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CURRENT TOPICS.

There is a Fool's creek In northeast

Missouri.

The Himalayas havo been aeon ?.M

miles away.
Thb highest waterfall is the Yosera-

ite, 3,250 feet.

Mr. Solid h iM is a transfer man in

Balltown, Mo.
Yai.k has made a gain of 243 students

over Inst year's total.

At present over 200 eitlss nre lighted

by means of electricity.

Thb deepest silver minea in America
are the Comstock, 2,700 feet

The largest crabs found in the East
Indies measure two- feet long
Thk first British translation of the

Bible was in the Irish tongue
In France tha male school teachers

greatly outnumber the women.
The first American coins were made

In 1612 for the Virginia company.
J V titer has a red spot and. a white

spot, and both puzzle astronomers.

It costs England (1,000 a year in

maintenance for every man In her navy.

England's chief maker of playing
cards, Goodall, has died, leaving IS00,-

ooa
Klickitat, a Washington county, has

a frontage of ITS miles on the Columbia
river.

The descendants of a single female
wasp will often number 25,000 in one
reason.

A dispute over regeneration by faith

ended in a fight at Lawrence, Kas., the

other day.

Thb membership of the active Colum-
bian guard at Chicago has been reduced
to 250 men.
Kianr players lost their lives on the

foot ball field during the past season in

this country.

Oxe of the novelties of California's

Midwinter fair will be a veritable lake

of qnleksilvcr*_
There are in Florida 000,000 cocoa-

nut trees, whose fruit is all sent to the

New York market. „_
A gEVBKTEKX-VKHA-ot.l) giant in Aus-

tralia measures 8 feet S 1 ,' inches and
weighs 300 pounds.

Nine-tenths of all the elective offices

In Chicago are now held, it is said, by
naturalized citizens.

Thb manuscript of Swinburne's
"I'oems and Dallads" was sold in Lon-
don recently for £200.

Kihkox is to connect a telephone with

the sun which will bring the music of

its motions tenrarearsr

Thb tongue of the toad Is attached to

the front of its jaw and hangs back
B ard instehd of forward.

A HrFFAi.o horse wnlked up a flight

of stairs tho other day and had to be
lowered away by a tackle.

Skins of cattish are being worked up
by a mnn at Old Orchard, Me., into

- strong and handsome leather.

While driving the minister to the

TO DIE.

Tho Jury Finds Assassin Pren

dergast Guilty,

And They Recommend That

Prisoner Be Hanged.

the

A RECEIVER.

>ne Aiipoliitrd for tlie American Build-

ing »<! Investment Society of Chicago.

Vai I'AIIAImo, lnd., Dec. 8fc—On bo-

half of the Indiana stockholders an ap-

plication was tiled in the Porter circuit

:ourt by Wayne VaaOJldcr, of Ham-
nond, lnd, for the appointment of a

receiver for the American liuilding and

Investment society, of Chicago. Friday

•veiling, in chambers, Judge (iillette

ward the petition, which charges the

jflicers with malfeasance in office, with

speculating "with the funds of the soci-

ety, and with drawing excessive sal-

aries.

Judge Gillette granted the petition.

SO —Attorney Trnda I tnd appointed Louis K llobman, of

Hammond, receiver for the state of In-

diana, placing his bonds at »50.000.

The Indiana stockholders hold stock to

the amount of $150,000, and the order

of the court restrains the officers of the

society from collecting the loans which

the society has made in this state,which

sggregate $95,000.

HORRIBLE TiLE.

A. Young; Indian MotherWho Gava

T3irth to Twins la Burned

At the Command of the Medicine Men el

tha Tribe — A strange ud Terrible

Htory of the Wild Law and Super-

• lit lor, of the Mojave lndlea*.

Altornej Trude rays His Respects t«

Henry Ueorge, the Single Ta» Aptl-

tle "lie Is a Most Migratory and
1'CBtllrntlal Paranoiac of All."

Chk
resumed his closing argument for the

proseeution in the lVendergast trial

Friday. He referred to Henry Ueorge,

the apostle of single tax, in a manner
not altogether complimentary. "I was

delirious with joy," said Mr. Trude,

when I heard that Mr. Wade intended

to put Henry George on the witness,

stand. I wish they had brought him

tterer he is the most migratory and

pestilential paranoiac of all."

Judge Hrentano began his charge to

the jury at 10 o'clock. During the

course of it he said that If the jury be-

lieved beyond a reasonable doubt that

the prisoner was capable of choosing to

commit or not to commit the act he

should be found" guilty even though

they believed he was not at the time

perfectly sane. Sanity is an Ingredi-

ent of crime, the court continued, and

WAGES REDUCED.

Ohio River Hallroad Co. Makes a Cut That
Discriminates.

Parkbkrhiho, W. Va., Hec. 80.—On
account of the depressed condition of

business tho Ohio Kivcr railroad an-

nounced that a reduction of 10 per cent

In tho salaries of engineers, firemen,

baggage-masteTsrbrakeman and freight

conductors would take effect January

1. Passenger conductors, agents, oper-

ators and clerks are not affected. The

and if the jury enter'tained'a readable j
men affected held a meeting Thursday

ioubt of tlie prisoner's sanity he should [nigM. protested against the reduction pQW wow wa8 ca„ed for as, according
I .....I annnlnlnrl 11 COinillll tee tO COlllCr *_ 4.U. ««!>«> t ,, rl 1 1 i , ,n lh* snUM W

Los Anori.br. Cal., Dec. 37.—A hor-

rible story of the wild law and super-

stition of the Mojave Indians is told by

J. F. Saunders, who arrived Monday
evening from the Needles, a town on

the Colorado river, on the Atlantic A
Pacific railway^ He "Had

-
Heard the dc-

taiis just before he took the train and

they seem to be corroborated by an ac-

count given in a local paper, The Eye,

which he brought with him. The Mo-

jave Indian reservation is about half a

mile from the Needles and the aborig-

ines are virtually their own masters,

having their own laws and supersti-

tions.

From Saunders' account, on Tuesday

last a triple murder was committed,

under the plea of a tradition, by the

Indians. One of the prettiest squaws

of the tsibe, known as Loneta, was
married according to the savage rites

about a year ago. She was a comely

girl, only 18 years old and had picked

up some education. Her husband was

one of the bravest and appeared to be

very fond of her. Sunday last she gave

birth to twins, and as a result a grand

~~
lazYTaTAFERST

Chicago to Kid Itself of Its DI«hone«» Beg

gam— Honest Men Will Soon M Given a

Chance to I-abor for Food.

Chicago, Dec. 3S.—Chicago will soon

oe rid of its dishonest beggars and

thieving tramps. The last of the free

-onphouses which flourished SO numer-

ously for a while was closed Wednesday

tgainst them. Honest men will soou

i>e~ given an opportunity?: yo labor for

food and clothing, but the loafer who
»ays he is hungry and will not work is

lobe summarily dealt with. Chief of

IROTE TAX.

Secretary Carlisle1" Scheme to Tax
Investments, Bonds, Etc.,

Favored by Most of tbe Members—If the

Tax on Indtvtrinat Incomes Be Adopted,
an Effort Will Be Made to Graduate

It In Favor of Heads of Families.

"W a sHi so noa, Dec ... The ways and

means committee meets 'Monday to

consider the income tax schedule. Most

members favor Secretary Carlisle's

Police liren nan has decided to take care
j
scheme to tax investments, bonds.

funeral of Theodore Gugert, of Wayne,
Pa., Joseph nayden went Insane.

At the dinner of the l'ilgrim moth-

ers in New York men were admitted to

the gallery to hear the speaking.

be acquitted. r^-
.?

01"^-
i

i The court then instructed the jury as with^ "fhcmla

to the various forms of verdicts, and

the twelve men filed out to decide the.

fate of the prisoner.

The jury returned into conrt at8:iW

p. m. with a verdict of guilty, and rec-

ommending that the prisoner be

hanged.
The mother of the prisoner did not

trust herself to remain in court to hear

the result of the trial, but lingered

uround the corridors waiting for the

first news to come from the courtroom.

When it came, an instant after the ver-

dict was rendered, she tottered away,

clinging to the baBnistcr for support as

she descended the stairs and struggled

through the excited crowd thronging

the approach to the courtroom. John

l'rendergast, the prisoner's brother, if

he was ln_the courtroom, left without

attracting attention.

Mr. -Trude and hi s ^ssocia te.-Mr-

Tood, were heortily congratulated by

all who could get near them. I'reston

Harrison, being one of the first to reach

the side of Mr. Trude, thanked him for

his efforts.

l'rendergast was led away to his cell

in the jail and Kailiff Decker was de-

tailed to stay with him. The prisoner

refused to see anyone, and as soon ns

he reached tlie cell threw himself face

downwards on his bunk and would not

gratify the curiosity of tho crowd

that gathered around the spot from

which a view of the interior of his cell

could be had by looking up.

A- con ferenee was

held Friday, without results. As the

road is poorly organized it is expected

that the men will accept the reduced

scale without causing, trouble.

l.iiKt Order Tor Columbian Stamps.

Washington, Dec. 30. -Postmaster-

Ueneral Ilisscll has given tho last order

for printing Columbian postage stamps.

The order wos for 105,000,000 and it

completed the two-billion contract

made by Mr. WannamaVcr. In this Con-

nection wonl has been sent to all post-

masters that they must continue to sell

Columbian stamps, but that no order

will bo honored after the first of the

year. No new stamps will be furnished

while their stock of the big Columbiaa

are on hand.

Insurgents Not Recognised.

Rio Dk Janeiro, Dec. 30.—Admiral

IiaGama, the commander of the insur-

-gentrfleet in the absence of DeMcllo,

made a formal demand Friday upon

the representatives of the foreign pow-

ers at this capital nsking that tho rep-

resentatives of the powers should rec-

ognize the insurgents as belligerents.

The diplomatic corps having previously

come to an understanding on this sub>-

ject, refused to accord the request of

the insurgent admiral.

Tub directors of the Chicago univer-

sity have decided to build tho Yerkcs
observatory at Geneva Lake, Wis.

Jessie Loo an, of Gilmer county, AV.

Yb., eighteen years of age, has eloped

with James Bishop, who is sixty-four.

For thousands of yeors the entire

world depended wholly ontbe honey
bee for all the sweetness used In cook-

cry,

MRS. GranHIOSE Q3yJUL-PTjm«;ty__at

Niagara Falls, Canada. She owns three

acres of land worth about £1,000 an

acre.

Twb Atlanta Constitution is of the

opinion that the south has just about

- recuperated in weal th what the war

to the Mojave tradition, the squaw
who has twins is a wlteh and a consort

of evil Bpirits.

The penally has always been death

for the babies and the mother. Lone-

ta's husband was so fond of her, how-

ever, that he made a strong plea for

her and her babies, but It was of no
avail. The medicine men held that tho

old custom must be observed, and the

two little ones were brought forward

and brained with a club. Loneta was
kept for a more trying ordeal, which

she suffered without complaint. Every

one of her personal belongings were

gathered nnd put into her "shack" and
she was ordered inside.

She bid her husband farewell and
went in. The entrance was closed,

straw and brush were piled about tho

frail structure and fired, and in two
hours nothing but a few embers re-

mained to tell the tragic story. Offi-

cers at the Needles learned the facts

tooTate to interfereTand the poor
squaw with this horrid torture passed

to the happy hunting ground where

her ill-starred offspring had preceded

her.

3f him, and he will either work volun-

tarily or break stone for the city with-

Dirt pay. —
This is the programme mapped out

by the ri-lief committee, which has

been taking care of the unemployed,

Mid Chief Brcnnnn. The money spent

unwisely on the lazy, the relief com-

mittee hopes, will be diverted to the

proper channels for relieving poor fam-

ilies and deserving men. It is not un-

likely when the cleaning out begins,

that the chipper •give-me-a-few-pen-

tiies-for-a-night's-lodging" lad. whoso

pockets are stuffed with cigarettes, will

be properly cared for.

The relief commit lee. which lias bfeh

so active in earing for the unfortunates,

has reached the conclusion that it is

time to-call a halt on promiscuous giv-

ing. The committee will Wednesday
render it impossible foridlcra Longer to

secure food for nothing. A .short time

ago Chief I'.rennan was conferred with

by the committer and he readily ftil

in with their plans for ridding the city

of professional beggars in the guise of

men out of employment-
A stone pile in connection with the

stocks and securities. If the tax on

individual incomes be adopted, an ef-

fort, will Vie made, to graduate it in

THE OTHER 3 10&

Foreign RwantjDBa « onimlttee Ineeithrates

Hawaiian Matter-.

Washinc, ton, Dec. J*.—The subcom-

mittee of the committee on foreign re-

lations which was charged with the

inquiry into the events leading np to

the revolution in Hawaii, the installa-

tion of the provisional government
and the conduct of the executive braach

of this government in the matter, met

MHN K Y NKKDKR

such a way that it will fall less heavily

on heads of families than upon those

who have only themselves to support

In other words the man with a family

will pay a smaller tax on a given in-

come according to the number of those

dependent upon him, than a single

man who has no family responsibili-

ties.

At the meeting Monday evening the

majority of the committee will be able

to determine from the data at hand
the amount of income on which it

should be levied. Members of the

committee who are not in favor of an

income tax say $15,000,000 can be raised

by taxing bonds and stocks of corpora-

tions, etc., thus rendering a tax on in-

comes unnecessary.
Mr. Wilson, of the ways and meant

cvnmiUee. has had prepared a state-

ment showing the quantities and values

of imported merchandise for 1892 and

1 ma, alhu rates of duty and duties paid

for these years, together with rates

rontemplated in his bill, and has esfci-

Bridcwell will lie put in operation just mated the revenue to be produced Un-

as soon as the rel iff committee, which
{
der his bill based op like productions,

is now thoroughly organized, h^s sifted ' The duty under the McKinley bill was

the deserving from the undeserving,
j

r 173.098. 400. Tbe duty estimated under

The lazy vagrants will be arrested and the bill for a like period is 1107.690,174

put to work on the stone pile, and their
j
The total duty received under the Mo

onlv method to escape this treatment Kinlcy law in 189a was *20S. 473.400,

will lie to leave the city. |
I nder the Wilson bill it would be 1122,-

Every day -of—the relief work hw» i 6BB, 68ft

—

promptly at 9 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing at the capitol.

Within a few moments af U?r calling

the sub-committee to order a steno-

grapher was introduced by the chair-

man, and having satisfied the senators

uf his -abrtity- not only to i cport

proceedings, but also to observe strict

secrecy as to what happened in the

committee-room, he was installed in

office and given a place at the side of

the table
With a view to informing the sub-

committee of the exact scope of the in-

quiry, as defined by the senate, the

chairman then caused to be read the

resolution upon which it wiirproceed. |and

The full text is as follojs&;„ .

Rcsolvrt. That the committee on toreltrn r"-

lattma Basil ii.i|Uire acl rrport whether any,

and, If anr. whu irrcgularuies have occurred

in the diplomatic or other Intercourse uetwren

the United States and Hawaii in relation to th"

recent political revoi'Jtion in Ha.-.alu an 1 !•

this end said committee is authorized to send

for persons and pare"! and to administer oaths

to witnesses.

lome Vcnu're r. r tin- Relief »f lite reis-

ury lb, Reecii m frrtm the t;....o.»s

in.i Intern:*! K-.-vrHue l.lll \ • rJ

Far ltelow Kortn.T rirnre".

Washington. Itefc 3ft—IrtXJjeaGjanj

point to the probit tHH '
.y lliut imiiit ' ilUtc

ly after the holiday recess congresi

may be compel led to consider soon

measures for the relief of the treasury.

even bafota the flawai:an question and

Wilson tariff bill nre disposed ot
Tn bis report to congress Secretary

After the Holiday Recess Conjtross

May Be Compelled lo Consider

—
OFF FOR RIO.

The Cruiser New York Starts After Al-

most an Accident.

New Youk, Dec. 27.—The cruiser New

cost her.
" Pkach stonf.s find a ready market in

New York. Perfumes, flavoring ex-

tracts and prussic acid are distilled

from them.

Tkmai.k fish of all species are con-

siderably more numerous than males,

with two fxeeptiona—the angler Mid
the catfish.

A toubi. made from fb»x a»d claimed

to lie half a century old is in tbe pos-

session of Mr. John Worth, of Uigh
Feint, N. C.

A rnocF.ss by which all klndsof wood
can be rendered - incombustible, . has

lieen invented by Nicholas T. Nelson, a

Chicago chemist
Jbwbi.by buried by Mrs. J. K. Henry,

of (ircenville, Ala., during the war was
unearthed a few days ago and found tc

A stiittrrinic Husband.

Nr.w York, TVo. 80,—Alice litirke is

suing her husband. Michael, for ueprar-

tion on the grounds of CTueHj'. Lawyer
Hummel appeared for Michael in deny-

ing the charges of cruelty. "The fact

of the matter is," said Mr. Hummel,
"that my client is affected with stutter-

ing. He stutters worse than any man
I ever knew. I can hardly understand

him. The woman is simply tired of his

sTuttcTingr and -wants "trr get—rid- of

him." Judge Truax reserved his de-

cision.

Accident or Murder?

St. Josbih, Mo., Dec 30.— Little

Hazel Schipp was walking along one of

Colored Private Secretary.

Ai.uany, N. Y., l>cc. 80.—Stnto Treas-
] York, ordered to Rio, left the navy yard

urcr-elect Colvin has appointed Charles
j
Tuesday morning. Capt Philip re-

\V. Anderson, a colored man of New! fused to discuss kis mission.

York, as his private secretary. Mr.
j When the New York swung from her

Colvin snid h'ripay morning: "Mr. An-
] dock. into East river the thirteer.-gun

dcirson is a well-known republican, andl .ui,n ira ]'s salute was fired from tho

did active work during the recent! <.nl j se r in honor of Admiral trherardi,

stato campaign. He is a graduate of I wno was on ti,e dock, attended by a

Yale, and was recommended for thai Climber of officers This was answered
position by some of the most prominent

j in. n 6ai„te of five guns from the dock,

republicans of the state." 'The strong northwest wind and ad-

Altaelt Wouldn't TaUt. |
verse tide swung the big warship back

Asso-

the principal streets in the southern

part of the city Friday night, when she

met a boy with a gun, who pointed it

at her with the remark that he would

shoot her. She half turned to look at

him as she passed, nnd the gun was
discharged, filling her side and face

with shot, wounding her fatally. The

boy's identity is unknown.

sprinofiki.d, 111.. Dee. «0. -The
ciated Press representative called on

Gov. Altgelt Friday evening and asked

him his opinion as to the verdict in the

TfehdergasX
-
caser- The governor-re-

plied: "I know nothing about the

case, except what 1 Jiavo read in the

newspapers, and, therefore, can not

give any opinion on the verdict."

«"- Mnederer Evans Escaped.

Fresno, Cal., Dec. 30— It is now
learned that tlie man Morrell, who
played the part of a waiter, and se-

cured Evans' release, is a detective who
has been in Kvans' service for several

months. He has been in jail three

months, and it is thought got there on

purpose to free Evans.

Several Persons Drowued.

freac!-.** i-eaerJ of Arson. Amstkuih". JWc. 30. —A terribly

Pi'l.ACHi, TcnnT, Hoc . 30.—A.AV. Moss- -thick fop prevailed here Friday, andxfi-

btilted in great loss of life. Owing to

the •>ln«\bt. absolute darkness, seventy-

nine persons fell into the river nnd

i-Mirarsrand of this"number twenty arc

and a number of

•t

a.

lie in good condition.

Thbrb 1b a natural spring of small

surface dimensions, but seventy feet in

depth, on Wn. Wells' farm, not far

from West Chester, Pa. ^^
Thiikk receivers appointed for a rail-

road have asked the United States

court at Milwaukee to allow them sal-

aries of *18,000 a year apiece.

The musicians of Paris are marveling

at tbe fact that Alexander Hattu, the

violoncellist, has paid »lfi,000 for a

Stradivartus violin dated 1714.

The only piece of-fain^ttswe-to-thenC
-

flee of the secretary of war that win

there during Jeff. Davis' incumbency in

a clock, which still keeps good time.

Thk rubber tree comes Into bearing,

bo to speak, In about seven years after

planting, and with, proper care the tree

is good for fllty years of production.

Thbrb is a sign in the front room of

a Wichita "cigar Btoro" that reads: "No

trtibbel to shough godes, if you doant

bee what you want wink the other I.

"

Mies Fbankie Simosr died the other

evening while sleigh-riding at Jackson,

Mich. An autopsy showed that the

death was due solely to tight lacing.

Souk of the_ healthiest children in

tho world arc foun/1 in the Scottish

highlands, where shoes are seldom

worn at an earlier age than twelve and

thirteen.

An immense orange, weighing almost

two pounds and measuring five and a

quarter inches in diameter, has licen

grown in the grove of Mr. Fcssenden at

Tainpa, Fie.

Ex-Editor Stbad is not meeting

with enthusiastic support from Chicago

in hU effort to improve her condition.

A local newspaper remarks, with much
earnestness, that if Mr. Stead really

desires to relieve Chicago's distress he
will please go away.

Thb Chinese Y. M, C. A. In San Fran-

cisco has recently sent 142,000 to Canton

was arrested Friday morning on a

charge of arson, for hj»vi"» caused the

fire that destroyed three storehouses, a

hotel and telegraph office hcrr.- .—Moss

was tho proprietor of a grocery and n

preacher of the Christian or Campbell-

He faith. It is alleged he set Ore to his

store to get the insurance money.

,~ ' jt»tilr«>r Kean's Affairs.

'toward The"ttoek which she had just

left, and the anchor was let go until

the navy yard tug Narkeeta could lend

the two tugs in charge of the cruiser

ass i stance. Five—minutes later tho

New York was underway again bound

for the lower bay. She sailed from

Stnpleton Tuesday evening. Had sho

struck the dock she would have been

stove in.

demonstrated that the well advertised,

plans of Chicago to take care of it*

homeless brought throngs of tramp*

here from other cities. The free souj

business was a great card. As soon,

however, as it came more directly urn

der the management of men experi-

enced In dealing with the distribution

of alms it was discovered how the good

people of Chicago were being imposed

upon. Mr. Harvey estimates that only

2o per cent, out of the thousands orig-

inally fed at these houses were worth*

of charitv; the other 75 per cent were

merely free lunch seekers who would

rather bog than work.

As an indication how the lines nro

lieing drawn on the free-soup enter-

tainment, most of the places where it I

was given have changed their policy,
j

^The Lakeside Kitchen, at the foot of i

Randolph street, which used to fct 1
j

2,000 persons daily without Imposing

any condition, have reduced the nmn- ;

ber of those who were wont to cat

there to 450 daily. This was brought
j

obontr-by the labor test:
— -Thc-appli"

'

ennts arc given one meal nnd told to

apply for work to the labor committee.

Three hours work a day entitles them

to two meals and lodging, which are

punched on the ticket.

The same test applied to the place at

No. 107 Desplnincs street reduced th"

number o e
. daily boarders from :>oo to

ISO. These 180 are willing la worth

and are taken care of. The free soup

house at No. P57 North Halstead street
1

1 and the one at—No. 77 8 houlh Haletcud

street have each been changed to work

places.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

While the resolution was betner read

there were two gentlemen in waiting

in the anteroom. They were present

in response to an intimation from some
of the members of the subcommittee

that they might le called upon for

statements Wednesday.
It had hardly seemed possible Tues-

dav that the committee should progress

so supidTy with the work in hand us to

he able to take testimony so seen.

When it was found that at least two

witnesses stood ready to respond at any
•noracnt, they were requested to be

present.

They were liev. O. P. Emerson and
.Surveyor tiencfal "Alexander, both citi-

Carlisle's statement of the condition of

the treasury was frank enough to ma ice

immediate action indispcnsible, but

even his frankness has been out-

done—by— -the oftieial statement of

the condition of the treasury pub-

lished Thursday. The treasury bal-

ante has been carried down to W8,914,-

OflO, of which ?.*-j,n.j4.TW was in gold

tft, <*; .
".'* >—waa—cu rrency .— More-

over, -the j^ceipts < if the treasury are

constantly running ^owti
-
and T*eTeir

absolutely no prospect of a change for

the letter. The expenditures for De-

cern it-r have so far exceeded the re

c.-ipts by fVJOO.noo, making a total de-

ficit for the first six months of the

fiscal year about «3.-i.00o,000.

The"customs receipt* for Decemlier.

t*,H4a,000, are, the loweat forafly month

since 1803. The month's receipts will

be little more than half of the customs

receipts for last December. A loss of

Iti.tiOO.OOO a month, if continued, must

soon not only further invade, but ex-

bauKt tbe-soldxeserve,

T4w» receipts from internal revenue

taxes have' also steadily decreased.

Thus, for instance, the receipts-"

internal revenue for the month of De-

cemlier up to the present time have

been only *UO17.0<J0. while thejntern_al

revenue receipts for the corresponding

month for last year were *!4,!M:i,«Sf.,

Tmeven Internal

I

INDIANA TEACHERS,

Sensational Charges Hade Against ths

Present Receivers of the Road.

Mii.wavkee, Dec 29.—A highly sen-

sational turn was given to the North-

ern Pacific railroad receivership situa-

tion Thursday when Hon. Silas W. Pet-

tit, of Philadelphia, the general coun-

sel of the corporation, appeared before

Judge Jenkins, in the I'nited States

circuit court for the eastern dlitricFof
-

Wisconsin, and filed a petition for the

removal of the present receivers,

|
Messrs. Thomas F. Oakes. Henry C,

I Payne and Henry C Rouse, and for the

j
appointment of other receivers in their

; places.

The petition is exceedingly volumln-

i ous, covering 200 typewritten pages of

! legal cap It makes serious sensational

• charges against Receiver and ex-Presi-

. dent Thomas F. Oakes, Henry Villard

!
and R. I!. Holston, president of the

Farmers' Loan and Trust Company of

' New York, at the Instance df which I

company the bill fora receiver was filed,
j

Astounding frauds are charged in tho
j

petition, the interest-bearing debt hav-
|

\ns beenincreased 180.000,000. much of i

which, it is charged, went into the
j

pockets of the directors. Worthless
j

branch roads, it is said, were purchased

for preposterous prices, and the enorm-

ous profits divided among the looters.

Ponds to the amount of $1,000,000 wero

frittered away.

I

A GENERAL ROW

The free soup house at No. •?.•> Pacific
|

nvenue. which fcii without cost fifteen
|

hundred men, will have the '.working.

lest applied:— This Icbvc d Harry M«n-

Kentucky Town -Four Men Badly
Wounded.

Pixb Hill Ky., Dec. 29.—In a gen-

eral tight here Thursday four men
wounded.—lWa Pike received a

known to be drowned,
others are missing.

T hrce Tonrlsts Lost.

Vienna. Dec. 30.—Three tourists

have lost their lives in attempting to

Cnn-ACo, Dec. 30.—The Illinois su-

preme court Friday granted a rehear-

ing of tho famous S. A. Kean & Co.

assignment case. The rehearing means
that the late decision in the case may
be reversed, nnd that over three hun-

dred cases and almost 19,000,000 may
bclifTectcd.

His Third Tlma In the Ten.

MvxciK, lnd., Dec 30.—Sam Miller,

nged 20, arrested lor forging an order

for fifty cents on Dr. E. J. Puckctt, was

Friday scntencetl-to two yenrs in t lie

state's prison. This is the young man's

third term in the penitentiary. He was

released but a few days since.

Heath of Gen. Quarlea.

Nasiivim.b, Tenn.. Dec 30.—Gen. W.

A. Quarlcs, an ex-confederate brigadier

and a Tennessee lawyer and politician

of some note, died at the. residence of his

daughter in Logan county. Ky. His

home was in Clarksvlllc, Tenn.

DynsmiTtTln a llaoker's Mansion.

Loniiox, Dec. 30.—A special dispatch

from Athens says that a dynamite car-

tridge, deposited iu the mansion of a

banker named Syngret, was exploded,

doing great damage. Nobody was in-

jured _b^tlH5«tT»bOTion:___
Rcinrin Olrl Canglit.

CoiirMiUH, O., Dec. so— Leona Oer-

hnrt, u liOgan county girl, who es-

caped from the State Industrial school

at Delaware September 5 last, was cap-

tured Friday night nt Shepherd's Sta-

tion near this city.

Sentenced to Ba Banged.

Omaha, Dec. 80.—Barney McGinn
sentenced- Friday to be hanged

April next. On July 99 he shot and

killed Edward McKenna on a business

street in this city.

ascend -the higher of the two peaks of

the Gross Glockner. Dr. Kohn's body

has been recovered, but that of his

companions, believed to have been a

man named Pike nnd Dr. Passau, have

not yet been found.

Fifteen I.Ives Lost at Sea.

Mei.bovrse, Dec. SO.—Fifteen lives

wero lost through the wreck of the

steamer Alert, from Port Albert to Mel-

bourne, which went ashore off Jubilee

Point during the terrific, gale which

swept over Port Phillip Thursday night

Only one person on hoard the wrecked

steamer was saved.

Dynamite <Jnn a Failure.

PSBNAMBI'CO, Dec. 80.—The offlcere

and crew arc much disappointed tit the

dynamite gun on the cruiser Nichthc-

riiy, as tests show it to be a failure.

The pn leaked, ami the joints were

badly packed.

Wants S40,<>(>»> Damage*.

PlTTSlitntiii, Dec. .10.—Miss Kale Mc-

Shane, injured In the wreck at Kcskc-

mer, December 10. hns brought suit

against the 1!. * O. Railway and the

Tarnegio Steel Co. for $40, 000.

Postmaster hi Jail.

Sioix CITY, la., Dec. 30.- Dr. L. S.

wltrTcmlrng-drttggist-ttnd-posfcfflasti-r

~5f"6fahville, la., is in jail here, charged

with embezzling post office fu nils and

oponing mail.

Kdltor Tltn Harrington.

Lonhox, Dec. :«).-Timothy Hurling-

Their Annnal Meeting Expected to De-
velope Some Excitement.

Indianapolis, lnd., Dec. 27.—Lively

times are expected at the fortieth an-

nual meeting of the State Teachers'

association, which opened here Tues-
day and will "continue in Session for

four days, owing to the fact that many
of the most pronounced oppo-

nents of the State Normal school

have been given prominence on

tho programme. Among these arc

Pent. Arnold . . .'I'Uompkins, .. whosn

dismissal from the Normal faculty last

summer brought about a rebellion of

one hundred student*. He is to read a

paper which, it is understood, will ar-

raign the management of the school

nnd create an uiiroar.—Prof.- George 1>.

Brown, and also Prof. Woods, the lat-

ter having been asked to resign from

the faculty because of his support of

Prof. Tompkins, have also been given

prominent places in the proceedings.

roe's Pacific Garden mission at No. 100

Van lluren street, where a bowl of
'

soup and a chair to sleep in arc fur-

nished for a penny. This is regarded ns

being so cheap that Mr. Munroe wiil

soon find his place overrun w ith tramps

pure and simple. SSes I

:
ArH-^Ui+tloLLmi-f,ia!iirr- in fnvnr ofvtho

man who wants to work will be added
'

by the relief committee to-day. 1 or • anj unable to attend court.

every hour a man works over three he a woman in the case.-

will be given a check good for 10 cents
(

to Ik- applied to'c'othir.s.'. Many of Hie
,

wcre-

hundrcd . bird shot in- his breast and

arms. Isaac Misal was shot through

the right breast, the ball passing out

at the back, lie died soon after.

John Mulllns, a peacemaker, was shot

below the knee, and in walking around

both bones gave way.

An other of the.Misalboyswasvyound

ed.

7.ens of Hawaii and both believed to lie

in strong sympathy with the provisionl

cause. Rev. O. P. Emerson is a native

of Hawaii, but was educated in the

United States. He is at present secre-

tary of the Hawaiian board of missions.

Mr. Alexander has been in Washington

for a few weeks past and has been

stopping temporarily a4 the Hawaiian

legation here.

—Mrr Emerson—was the first -witness

called, and in answer to the call he dis-

appeared behind the closed and guard-

ed doors of the inner room. Mr. F.mer-

son intends to stop i:i Washington only

a few days, and it was with a view to

his accommodation that the subcom-

mittee decided to hear his statement

Wednesday.
Mr. Emerson is about 45 years of age

and told the sub-committee that he had

spent nearly all the years of his life on

the Hawaiian islands He was wc.l

acquainted with the king and described

the events of the troubled reign of that

potentate. He ivj> in Honolulu during

the revolution and told the committee

of the events attending it, of which he

said he was an eye witness. ^^^^
It issaid that MrTBinersons picture

of tbe sceue was quite graphic and his

views were expressed with ail the yrgoi

of a man who beiieved what he was

saying. He 'is said to have testified

that there were threats of harm to in-

dividuals and that the people were

fearful of attempted outrage and in-

ce fctd in 1*' g rr|

For this reason and for the purpose

of protecting Americans and th»ir

property, Mr. Emerson said the United

States marines and sailors were

brought ashore. lie was positive Tlsey

took no part in the overthrow of the

showing a decrease

revenue receipts t4 nearly 40-pcr-cent_-

Tbe situation is aggravated by th.i

fact that January payments are about

to fall due. These include nearly *»,-

000,000 of interest on 4 per cent bonds

and Pacific railroad Os. In addition,

the quarterly payment of pensions,

amounting to between m.OOO.OOO and

H3,00fl,00O, must be met. This lends

emphasis to prophetic warning ex-

pressed by Secretary Carlisle in his re-

-eent report that unless -Bflme prompt

measures were taken by congress pen-

sioners and other creditors of the gov-

ernment might be subject to great in-

convenience and delay.

All these elements go to show that

the situation in the treasury depart-

ment is one to which congress can not _

longer shut its eyes. Something must

be done, and that immediately. It is,

THereTore. probable that congress will

be urged to act at once upon the recom-

mendation of Secretary Carlisle, look-

ing to an issue of bonds and authoriz-

ing the secretary to issue certificates of

indebtedness redeemable within one

veitr. .

There will be a meeting of the cabi-

net Friday, at which the propriety of a

special Sessage to congress will be

considered, although with facts and

li_rurt-s already in the possession of the

legislative branch of the government

and afte r Secretary Carlisle's strong

statement of the situation further ae»

Queen and lent no aid to the men who
established the provisional govern-

ment
MrT Emerson has a personal acquaint-

ance wp.h tl-.c men at the head of the

existing government, and paid them a

high tribute as men of honor and integ-

ritc. lie remained iu Hawaii until

Ml the participants are woiimlc 1 ! after the departure of Mr. mount, CO

thin on the part of the executive would

seem to be unnecessary.

Many democratic members cling ta

their-objection to Increasing tbe inter-

cst-Learing debt of the government

durinir a democratic administration.

They will he aided in their opposition

tryVhc populis t s, who w ill renew th.-ii

familiar cry that a bond issue will

mere ly inure to the benefit uf tin; ua-

t-oiuil banks and of financial centers ot

the cast. Mr. Cleveland will exert all

his influence to-elnb-reealoitrant-Uemo-

crats into submission.

BOTH UNDER ARREST.

I

men wt\o begin earning their menls srt»

without stockings, and the shoes of

some are worn lo the uppers 'lho to have been fought between llonduran

Battle in Honduras.

A'oHK. P"& .?*-.—-A special-front

SarsmSalvador says a battle is reported

There is
' ing t« 'he United States in order to at-

I the religious congress of the

\\ orld's fair. He left the islands a lit-

tle heiore lite 'arrival of T-Iiuio^r-'

Willis.

10-cent cards willenablc them to secure '

troops and rebels. The latter are said

both shoes and stockings, and. in time, to have been compelled to retreat on

clean clothes, so that they will be able
|

Somotilla. Another report has been

to present themselves for respectnhl o;

'

re ce ived of a battle

—

between Nica-

j
positions.

MUNICIPAL SHORTAGE.

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

King- of the Former Frepared to Dse Force
to Maintain tbe Union.

London, Dec 27.—The Times prints

a Kerlln article on the relations of

Sweden and Norway. It" says there is

every reason to believe that the king
of Sweden is prepared to use force to

maintain the union between the coun-

tries.

The Swedes hove been aroused by

the attitude of tho Norwegian radicals

to.such. a pitch of exasperation that a

little will easily goad them to action.

Jf separation becomes necessary it

might bo feasible to place Prince W al-

tlcinar, of Denmark, on tho throne of

indejiendent Norway to found it Nor-

wegian dynasty. Prince Waldemar is

M years old aad has three children, all

boys,
•*• —

Russia Expelling JsWt.

Deo.

AGED WOMAN MURDERED.

Wealthy Mrs. Kllsahctli Petty Found I>cb<1

in Her Filthy Hovel.

Newark, N, J., Dec 2o\—Mrs. Eliza-

beth P. Petty, aged 05 ye.trs. who lived

alone in a frame house at No. TO Com-

merce street, was found murdered in

tho house Wednesday morning. Sho

had led a solitary life for many years.

and was considered insane.

Mrs. Petty was a miser,

thought to be immensely
ami was

rich. Tho
murder is one of the foulest committed

liiguari and Honduran forces. ;n which

it is stated that thirty-one were killed

ou both sides, an army under lionilla

having invaded Honduras.

Turpln Case Again.

Gallatin, Tenn., Deo. SO.—Half of

Gallatin's citiienshave been subpenaed

to Lebanon as witnesses in the third

trial of Capt E B. Turpin for the

murder of W. M. Carter on the streets of

Gallatin in February, 1893. A change

Of Terme-was granted to Lebanon , be-

cause of prejudiceTn this county. Tub
case has been continued by the-state

until t! e January term.

Over •a.ooO.OOO Stolen From the Chicago
City Trensury.

-f-nu-A-nnr-Dec; 2S-—The Inst otbc ia

I

Corbctt and MlteheU Bronght Into Court

Chartrcd With Avranglng-n 4*e»se Flgh*,

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec 29. -Deputy
Sherift'lV^iX^Venzant served the w a r-

rant oh Charley Mitchell at 10 o'clock

in this city for years,

the slightest

and tl is not

ST. PETF.1t.«Ffllfl, 27.-

QEMS OF THOUUHT.

Modesty, prudence, wit and civility
contribution by the Chinese of that are the e iement8 of true nobility—

eity for the evangelisation of their

countrymen.

An enterprising tailor of Bliss, N. Y„
advertises extensively that he waa not

to the world's fair, and consequently

Is able to sell yooAn cheaper than his

fellow tradesmen.

Mies Henrietta Afong, whom a

commander of the United States navy

has made Mrs. William Henry Whiting,

Is Is years old, Is one-half Chinese,

three-eighths American and one-eighth

Hawaiian.

German Proverb.

Character le not cut in marble, it is

not something solid and unalterable.

It Is something Irving and changing,
and may become diseased as our bodies

do.—George Eliot.

Thk face of a woman,whatever be the

force or extent of her mind, whatever
be the Importance of the object she
pursues, Is always an obstacle or a rea-

son In the story of her life.—Mme. de
Stsel.

ton has been appointed editor of United

Ireland, succeeding the present editor,

Mr. Leamy.

Manchester Ship Canal.

Loxdox, Dec. 80.—The Manchestei

ship canal will be opened for genera)

traffic Monday.

OHOICES OF THE PEOPLE.

Hosts of

Je\vi~lire "being expelled from KielT.

The expulsions from St Petersburg

continue, but upon a milder scale. Jews
in the interior are being provided with

tickets to the frontier by the govern-

ment for speedier riddance.

Cleveland, Oresham and Carlisle. ".

Washington, Dec 27. — President

Cleveland, Secretary Gresham mid Sec-

retary Carlisle left Washington ut tfl

o'clock Tuesday morning for a few

days' recreation, Their destination

has' not yet been ascertained.

doii' t that robbery was
the object of the crime.

The bod h- of 1o\n- d

found dead on the .iining rwin Hide
covered with a piece of old carpet The
old woman niwnys had a barge number
of cats in the house, ami she mil t->

say when alive that she put lu-itey

around the floor so that the animals

Constable and Negro Kill Each Other,

Si'AtiTAN.sBfUG,.S. C, Dec. 29. -Con-

ro stables Wanton and Jackson went to

the house of u Negro named Henry

Parmer i" search of whisky. He re-

sisted a search and shot Wanton in the

indicting a probably mortal Istomach,
wound. Wanton returned . the

blowing tlie Negro's brains out.

act of GeofgeTr-cnviftTBhts-ranacity

as acting mayor, before the inaugura-

tion of Mayor Hopkins Wednesday
night, was to present to the council a

report of Expert Accountant Kingwill,

who has been working on the books of

the controller's office since Mr. Swift

began his short reign. The report,

while incomplete, owing to lack of

time, shows an even greater deficit than

first reported.

The total shortage in general fundr

-U placed at 12,720,914.01. while the

water fnnd.whiert-rras been anticipate*

by the issue of ?l,nOO,iX)0 in bonds, is

short co67.lJT4.ti4.

Alderman Swift was asked after the

meeting whether tho investigation

showed any signs of fraud. Ho smiled,

and, with a peculiar twinkle ta hto tye.

said: "Well. 1 don't kuow as I am pre-

pared to say. but it looks very peculiar,

to SaT~The least. It's poor business.

nvwtiv ." He said the investi-rnt'ort

Thursday morning •»«« ^St-thfi pngil?

Lst Into custody.

Billy Thompson. .1. B. T. Howden and

Jack Fogarty accompanied Mitchell in

n carriage to the courthouse, where he

was arraigned before County Judge

Baker and pleaded not guilty.

Corbett did not come up from May-

pu t I crrthe- memtng tra i n, as^xpected,

but will probably reach here on a later

train, in company with a deputy

sheriff

Judge llaker committed Mitchell to

tbe criminal court, which does not

tueet until next Wednesday, and the

accused gave a I ail bond signed by
officers of the Duval Athletic club.

a

tiro, ! ha 1

Tho ' years. As
carried

ITic last

back abe ut three

;v!i'.! ;.nisU-:Uiwn be-

l.lkcs White Men.

New Orleas", Dec. 29—The will of

Tommy Lafon, the wealthy Negro who
dlicd here a few days ago, has been

probated, l.afon's fortune is estimated

»t S'iOO.OOQ. lie bequeathed to charit-

able or educational purposes *214,00O.

Most of the institutions endowed by

him nre exclusively for whites.

could
butcher's."

a... ir ,u I....L ..„ ..„.,..a.o "- - m
-

ueh eXL.|tcd over t\xe I fore Mayor Harrison was republican it

o and get their du.acrs ut the people ore verj mu
| ^ ^ ^^^affair.

.A Slave's Bequest.

TtosTov, llec "ar^TTarriett "flayden.
Personal Liberty to be Tested.

~~St. -Paul, Minn., Ivc. 28,—Superin
trndent-Hushin*. o f th e--Twtn-t

Jtty-Tatt ii

~''it t oue time a slave, died recently in

road, will be "arie»u-d for ;h f
'

pn rpft«tn Kentn rlry,
leaving an estate valued at

of testing the personal liberty law.
|
to,000, which she directed be invested

'Ihis law, passed last, winter, prohibits to found a free scholarship for young

corporations or individuals from rcfus- 1 colored men at Harvard. By tho terms

ing to employ members of labor organ- of the beqt.est the study of medicine

United States Senator-elect Thom-

as D. Martin, of Virginia, never
;

smoked, chewed or drank, and doesn't

swear.

Senator Gorman, of Maryland, in-

tends to makea jQurnEjL_wlth_ his fam-

ily early next summer to Alaska. They
will travel extensively along the Pa- !

elflc coast.

Congressman IT. S. Hall, of Mis- I

sourl, is the largest farmer in tbe state

He has eighteen hundred acres of litiu

bottom laud and this year raised uU.af

fifty thousand bushels of grain.

Three Milwaukee Alilfnmenti.

Mtr.wAfKEE, Wis.. Dec. 27,—Three

firms made assignments Tuesday. They
were the Relifcnce Wire and Iron

Works, liabilities *S0.O00, assets J.S0,0l..>;

Phomix Suspender Co., liabilities J15,-

QOO; AMiiteflsh Bay Association Land
Co., liabilities ••27,000, assets »7,."i00

Woman strangled at Breakfast.

Tkriik Hautr. lnd.. Doc. W.—White
nt breakfast Tuesday morning Miss

Louisa Hallenberg, aged 80, was
strangled by a piece o!' bread that

lodged in her throat, and tiled in a few

minute"

Wations.
•S.4S

The Cougaliu Trial.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Police Curit.

Schneider, as a witness in the Cough I. u

case Wednesday, told of the condition

of the CarUon cottage and gave other-

wise practically the same testimony a*
it tho former trial.

will be the one chosen.

TinnjonV Case tiors Over.

WasiiixiiTon. Dec. 2^>. —Jo-cph Don-

jon, the letter-writing crank who-seml

HrtKt ills Own Ol.ituary.—New llmifju), Mu=s.. Dec 23.—The
obituary pf iVarren l.add. one of the

b-st known -Hi.-ens, of this city and
.,- ,.- ci'ioc Lad'l. of Rhode

[si -tnil. ••
;
'i:l-! ; s'iied Thursday to tho

extent of a. column:—Itwtts a mistake,

and V,r. l.add histlie privilege of read-

ing his own obituary.

A J«-welcr-» Clerk Fltin-Jflammetl.

epistles

Senator

nVnt Stw*iK*;«*r

pt>minent public

Maybe It Comes Too Late.

Martinsville, lnd., Dec, 39.—C O.

Rosengarth, of IhdVelty, is heir to t**.-

000 left by an uncle who recently died

in Germany. Mr. Rosengarth is lying

crillcsUy ill.

Three Mew Yorker* Attempt suicide.

New York, Dec. 28.—Three men,
Louis Becker, a shirtmakcr, Max Si-

mon, a carpenter, and Charles Harris,

a clerk, attempted suicide Wednesday
morning, 'lhey form part of the city's

^t^xy- of. destitute ..j^inpJjaa^.^"^
,r

and sought death as a relief from their

uifferings.

Rewar.1 (/flared.

Crooksvii.i.k, 0., Dec. 38.—Four Iran-

Ired and fifty dollars rewavd is offered

for the capture of the highwaymen
i\ho ro'ibed and seriously wounded U
alelick near this, place last week.

OUdstone'e Birth-day.

Losdon, Dee. 20—Friday is Glad'

stone's birth-day, and he will be 84

years of age. Although at times ill,

he maintains unusual robustness and
works as hard as prime minister as

many men but half his age. lie has

of his country for
the country report an y disposition

exactly 60 years.

Morocco to Treat With Franoe.

Paius, Dec 29.—The Figaro says that

Morocco has sounded l-'rauce in respect

of a special embassy, whieh the sultan

desires to fend to President farnot is

the spring

-

,

-^^-

MiBi.

Mills and
men. was to hate been arraigned in the

police conrt Wednesday morning, but

there was some delay in preparing the

warrants and the case went ever.

It ha* been decided by the prosecuting

attorney to prosecute Donjon on two
separate charges, one of forging the

name of his father to a postal note or

"order*,
-
and the"other of sending threat

ening and scandalous matter on postal

cards or on the outside of envelopes

through the mails.

Dec. 29. -A
into Paulus,

Pa RKERSBfH». W. ViV.,

full itaj-K ap-ri B-tllUILWent

- Kepi , A Cu.'r. jcwclera titove. la id down
- ju'uud asked for li gold watch, which

he said he had arranged with the pro-

prietor to purchase ou installments.,

paying J-'i
•">> dowu. While the clerk

wa- rotting the contract the man ex-

changed his bill for a ten. The clerk

gave htm the watch, valued at *M, and

change for the *20 note. Thursday.

thief of Police lleatou arrested C A.
-Morrison— of-Krrcrsidt', charged with

feeing the itim-Uammer. The wat

was found oli~hirn.

an expe rienced crook.
It Is thought he is

Chinamen Will Register.

Washinoton, Dec. 28—Coramissionei

»t Internal Revenue Miller said Wed
j

nesday that he was alarmed at the ap
|

parent Indiffcreace of the Chinese in I

this country toward tho registration

law. While it Is true that few of the

interHal-r-e-vttnuo cnl lei'tnra Ihwu s.-llP".

'

j

the part of the) Chinese to register, yel

the treasury de|>artment has received

information' that the bfct Compare-.

who control nearly all t 'h: tinmen il

this coui try, will soon Issuo orders U

their subjects to^otuply with the regis

UaUonTaw;

Mrs. Lease *>ut of OIBcc.

Topeka, Kan., Dee 29. —Cov. towel-

ling- Thursday removed Mrs. Mary E.

fstase from the stjrte beerd-ef eJiarUies.

Mie objected to the appointment of n

democrat in one of the state Institti-

! tions and said he would have to remove
'

him or she would go. The governor

„ promptly w K.!o"itn oKler remxrrmg i»ev-

• ivo-ti .-trice h rrenred t» Ug »en»nt~on

in the po il'ist party, and she says the

. will sc.« to it th.it the leadersaro shown

„,, ;
people. She *»W that

her removal wss made liecsnee sin

x .:,. the po|-ull»ti fusiag

I
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J^PnymentlnvarUbly in advane*.

The partnernhipof Riddcll it Hall,

publishers of this paper, by mutual

consent, wa« terminated with last

year, Mr. -Hall Trtiring from the

firm." There is considerable money

due the firm on account of stili-

scription and job work, and it in

hoped thou* indebted to the firm

will settle aaino without delay, that

Ivn two months to tlic day from
the time Carter Harrison, Mayor of
Chicago, was assassinated, the jury
returned into court a verdict fixing

the punishment of his .slayer at

death. The verdict of the jury is

not apt to In- disturlxtl by the high-

er court.

In this issue appears the announce-
ment of .1. S. Hume, as a candi-

date for County Clerk. Mr. Hume
is a farmer in the lower end of the

county, a >'ood lleuiucral .and a. v cry

}>opular gentleman. He was deputy
sheriff under 15. K. Sleet, when he
made a good record as an officer,

and he will make a good clerk if

•lectcd.

the firm's business can lie dosed up

at once.'

J. 8. HUME is a caudidate for Clerk

of th« Boons County Court, subject to

tb* action of tin Democratic Party.

TiiKitK has been no intimation
on the part of the Democratic Exec-
utive Committee of this county, as

to when the party will l>e called

upon to select its nominees for the
several county offices to l>e voted
for at- tho neatt XovcihIht election ,

But this will not delay those who
intend entering for offices announc-
ing themselves. It has lieen a cus-

tom of long standing in this county,
to open the campaign for county
offices with the lieginning of the
vear in which the election is to Ik- 1,,

held, and it is prolwble that the
i,avc j, tnat

custom will still prevail, notwith-
standing the election will not occur
until November

;

A. 8. OAINE8 isa candidate for re-

slsction to the office of Clerk of the

Boone tV>unty Court, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic Party.

Ohio has a Legislature in session

also.

CoNciKESS is do
old stand again.

Tut President spent a portion of

the holidays duck hunting.

TiiKRK has been a very large crop

of cranks with their guns, loose in

the country this winter.

—TjtkW-mintry is not dissatisfied

with the administration on account
of its proposed tariff reform.

Thk country is just uow iu a. dcr

plorable eonditon—Congress and
several State Legislatures are in ses-

sion.

whipping
nind t"

Those who favor tb
post are beginning to remind th

General Assembly that it should
pass a law establishing the whipping
post.

— a.

_________ the close of this neck local

papers will begin to show up again,

ihe-i'ffects of torn and jerrv audjigg^
nog having so far subsided a* to ren-

der the editors capable of lalior once
more.

Tlic Commercial Indieves that this
is a matter to lie discussed on its

merits, as a national, not a party
question. It is sure the President's
refusal to encourage the annexation
movement will command the ap-
proval of most thinking men, and
that his trcatmeut-of this difficulty,

is, on the whole, calculated to raise
the United States in the good opin-
ion of mankind. So far as we can
sec he has tried to do right.—Buffalo
Commercial.

The Commercial, although a Re-
publican palter, is one of the few
papers iu the country that is not!
engaged criticizing the President's
action in the Hawaii matter.

Lexington Transcript: No man
is a Democrat who does not believe
in Democratic principle*. The chief
doctrine of the Democratic party is

expressed in the party platform,
and advocates in explicit terms a
tarifl for revenue only. The so enll-
cd Democrat who. from selfish mo-
tives or inherent narrow-minded-
ness, does not endorse the declared
principles of the party, should
change his affiliation to' the party
of selfish protectionists.

The Cimton Democrat": There is

promise from the present outlook of
some interesting Congressional races
in Kentucky this year, not the
least exciting of which will lie that
in the First Congressional district.
With our present Congressman,
('apt. Stone, in the race, and John
Hendriek, that man Skelton and
probably others, there is likely folic
fun. and don't you forget ft. In
several districts "the ohf Congress-
men will find themselves confronted
by strong opponents in their.efforts
to go bark to Washington.

Maysville Bulletin : A man and
woman, applicant for public school
teacher somewhere in this county,
were so nearly equal in the wishes

the Trustee* as to which should
it was decided to settle

it in the novel way of letting who
got to the house first on the open-
ing tiny have the school. The man

STATE NEWS.
Winchester wants her town limits

extended by the Legislature.

One hundred and thirteen sher-
iffs have settled in full with the
State.

Montgomery county has eight
candidates for Jailer and ten for
County Assessor.

Phil I'>aite,„RaKktowji's condemn

.

ed murder, has Bold his body to a
medical college for 8150.

The will of the late Judge E. S.
DeHaven shows that he was worth
about half a million dollars.

Kentucky contains ftl,299 square
miles of territory, 10,000 of which
are equal to the "best lands of Eu-
rope. _______

CROP AND STOCK.
The farm of the late Noah G rib-

ben, in Payette county, sold at
Commissioner's sale to L. C. Price
at 8105 per acre.

A Simpson county farmer is slay-
ing thousands of English sparrows I

by soaking wheat in sweetened
whiskey and killing tha birds when
they have eaten themselves drunk.

mm

^•HEADQUARTERS
FOR HOLIDAY GOODS, ^

THE STATE PKESS.

It should be the endeavor of ev-

ery one to make more of a success
of life this year than he did last.

The degree of success attained will

depend entirely upon your own en-
ergy. Your neighbor will not do
your hustling for you.

Before our next number is issued

our readers will witness the advent
of another -LexingtonChristina

Transcript Dee. 28th;

It will _2 some time, then, before

the subscrilters of that paper will re-

ceive another copy.

In last week's issue of the Capital
E. Polk Johnson bid his readers

good by. Secretary Carlisle called

Mr. Johnson to his assistance, and
will locate him in that wicked city-r

Chicago, to look after Cnele Sam's
interest. Mr. George Willis is his

successor at Frankfort

T i i »: Republican?
in opposition to tlir

<re up in

Wilson
arms
-tariff

bill, which is a natural result, and
makes the Democrats the Itetter sat-

isfied with the measure. If the hill

was not condemned by Mr. Reed et

al, there would lie nothing in it to

commend it to the Democrats.

The Harrison boomers are doing
thfir lieqt fo siilo-tr.-wL- ('.•,

MeKinlev as g Presidential quail
tity. There lias always Iteon an
anti llarrisun- element in t!i<*"Re-

publiean parly in Indiana, and his

friends may find it difficult to pre-

l to

Bath. CountyWorld: Tln-re arc
two kinds of human lieings in this
emtrrtrr which -are tou mi lT

Tnillioiiairrsundlrflinps;

The return of Logan Carlisle to
his duties in the Treasury depart-
ment adds to the Administration a
quality of Democracy that is much
needed.

Courier Journal: The highway-
men who roblted a citizen not only
otahia money, but also of his pipe
-ami-- tobaccoy should be made to
smoke for it.

The Record: it is stated at Lex-
ington that Miss Laura Clav. a
daughter of Gen. Cassius M. Clav.
will be a candidate for Superinten-
dent of the Lexington public
schools.

Mayfield Mirror: If newspapers
do not offer some practical su"«'es-
tions along with their criticisms
people will conclude that editors
are no better statesmen than Legis-
lator!' a rc.

he would reach there while his op-
ponent was washing the breakfast
dishes, etc. lie got there, hut imag-
ine his surprise to find the lady in
possession. She had passed the
night in the school-house.

Kentucky Advocate ; The bill te>

create the Eastern Judicial district
of Kentucky-will he taken up by
Congress after the holiday recess.
Covington is opposed to the change,
as it will curtail the husincss in the
Covington district, while Richmond
is fighting for it because of the Ih'iic-

fits that will accrue to that city if

she is designated as one of the places
lor holding court which :. :-..'. :.'.!:

.

and the people ofEastern Kentucky
where most of the business cutties
from, want it because ot its con veiii-

enee. The rest of the State is. pet*
fapsH hdiffcren L. billJikc._son_^pj._-

ous p^, wt . ]_ iuny ___U uu t object inas-
much as it "don't cost nothin«'."

The "traveler" used on the intra-
mural railway at the World's Fair
has been brought to Frankfort for

use on the new Kentucky river
bridge.

Kentucky pays thirty millions
internal revenue tax to the Gov-
ernment, a sum greater than the
annual expenses of the government
for many years of its infancy.

A brindled hen belonging to M.
Yucks.ofJ'eaville, has laid an egg

went t'o lied perfectly satisfied that as small as a pea. Now whose hen
will lay one as large as a punpkin.
—Mt. Sterling Democrat.

A Mrs. Ransdell, and three of
her children were burned to death
in her residence which was destroy-
ed by fire in the neigh borhood of
Harrod sburg.——

—

CoLX—Lythv ex-state Senator
from one of the mountain districts,

has just taken unto himself, at the
age of 7(i, his fourth wife, a charm-
ing young girl of 1(!.

Robert Ratliff, of near town, had
an encounter with a snake' near

eve. Tf*
after some
Owensvillc

The Flemlhgshurg Democrat says
that the sale of eggs and poultry m
Fleming this year has put 850,000
into circulation in that county, and
adds who can blame Democrats for
putting the rooster up as their typi-
cal bird? Evidently the egg and
poultry business is one industry
that needs no protection.-Flcmings-
burg Democrat,

Ashland News : Some philosophi-
cal fellows are discussing the ques-
tion of-'what shall we do with our
rich men?" Cnless Congress furn-
ishes some relief it would Ik- more
pertinent to ask "what are our rich
men going to do with us?"

: Hopkinsville Kentuekian : Col.
E. Polk Johnson has passed the re-
quired examination and ______
sworn in as a Treasury agent. Some
funny things come up in politics.
The idea of a newspaper man hand-
Jmg_anmUiy-ftir-a_-Uving iff enough
to make a toper smile.

a man talks

of wool and
isk him what
wool market

assist the

tpjKISl

McKiinlcv boom.

It now appears that W.C. Owens,
of Scott (Tmttty. Is the-only oppo-
nent Congressman Breckinridge is

to have in his canvass for a renomi-
nation. It was thought that Charles
Bronston, of Lexington, would be
a candidate, but he has settled the
question by announcing his inten-
tion to take the stump in tho in-

terest of Breckinridge.

The sub committee has been in-

vestigating the Hawaii aflair almut
which so much has been written in

the past few months. What the
country wants is an investigation
that will investigate, and not one
that is intended solely to vindicate
one or the other of t lie political par-
ties. Let the committee take all

the proof obtainable on the subject
and submit it to the country with-
out comments, and the verdict that
will follow will not lie far from
rcct.

Transcript : When
altout the low price
Democratic free wool,
is the matter with the
SOW. The price of wool has steadi
ly declined since the MeKinlev wool
tarill was imposed, and was "never
so low as tinder the present law.

TWULCounty Times

mer iu band. oVaYipilc of rock in
front of the Times office, the jail
birds are getting some needed fresh
air and out door exercise, and the
streets of our little city arc being
greatly benefitted thereby. This is
the kind of "thusness" "that these
birds deserve with a great deal of
"muchness."

Padiuah Standard: There can be
only one Rev. Sam Jones, black or
white, savs the St. Louis Post Dis-
iiateh. The colored preacher of Ala-
bama who undertook to imitate the
Rev. Sam and fell to calling his
flock "black devils" and--••-'imps of
hell" was set upon by his congrega-
tion and might have lieen mangled
to death had not some shouted that
he was crazy andldid not know what
he was saving . The colored breth-
ren witrtry 7iim for "using cuss
words" as soon as they think his
reason has returned." The Afro-
American clergy can not Ik- too
cautious in undertaking to teach
their flocks on the Caucasian plan
until thev have hern educated up
to it.

Danville Advocate: The candi-
dacy of Mr. Owens for

Breckinridge's seat in Congress is

assuming proportions that threaten
t he-silver-tongued orator with the
loss of his prestige. An Owen's
club has Itcen, or will Be in a few-

days, organized in Soott county.
Mr. Owens has the advantage of be*
ing constantly on the field, is popu-
lar, capable and commands a good
following, while Mr. Breckinridge,
confined by his duties at Washing-
ton; has no opportunity to canvass
his district, and must await -a—judi-
eial investigation before his inno-

Butler Toy's Christmas
snake showed fight and
trouble was killed.—
outlook.

Henry Arnold and wife, of Flem-
ingsburg celebrated their golden
wed ding, aiid-had with them their
children of the third generation.
Both are past SO, and are well pre-
served.

John Dawson, who died at Terre
Haute, Ind., in his 105th year, it is

claimed, attended the funeral of
Geo. Washington, cast his first vote
for Madison and served in the war
of 1812.

A Middlesborough dispatch says:
News from London indicates that
the Pollock-Coleman crowd is on
top again. Fluctuations monthly.
In the meantime the people here
watch and wait, hoping against
hope.

The Banks, of Frankfort, on
Saturday last, enjoined Sherifl
Armstrong Irom collecting the tax
assessed against them under the
provisions of the new Constitution

The statistical returns of tho De-
partment of Agriculture for the
month of December-arc principally
devoted to tho indications of the
average prices of the product of the
farm at the points of production or
in the nearest local markets. The
value ol eom is 87 cents per bushel,
which is 2.4 cents lower than the
corresponding price of lost year,
which was 30.4 cents per bushel,
a figure which corresponds nearly
with the average farm price of corn
lor the decade 1880. to 1889, inclu-
sive, which was 39.3 and 6.1 cents
lower than the average for the three
years 1890 to 1892. The average
price of wheat is 51.1 cents per bu-
shel. The next lowa-t price in the
twenty-three years from 1870 to
1893, inclusive, was 64.5 cen/s in
1884: the average for the ten years,
1880tolS89, was 82.7. while RyJ
the last three years, 1890 to 1892.
it was 70.6. The decline from the
average of the last _lh rec prcced ing
years, in two of which—to wit:
1891 and 1892—occurred the largest
yields iu the history of tho coun-
try, is 24.2 cents or 32 per cent.

The. Washington, Ind., girls send
beautifully embroidered night-
shirts to their gentlemen friends—
this in the nature of a Christmas
gilt. The gentlemen will perhaps
reciprocate with a similar apparel.
It's a fad, you know, and all lb

Raisins,

Oitron,

Oranges.

Candies,

Etc.,

_____

Dry Goods,

otions,

»~Any Person Wishing a Bargain in

Wall Paper,

Boots,

Shoes,

Etc.

Will save
WALL PAPERS
money purchasing now as we want to make

room for

Stoolx..

IN8UREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Is nOw completely org«ni»ed and reo«i

ing ptpplicotioru fur iniuranco.

Its Hates are .Lower
Than those of »ny other Company and

givw the forme™ of Boone County

HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADTANTAHK
Io keeping tbeir prop»rty insured.

EVERY FARMER IK THE CQUKTT
should take a policy at once.

J.H. HUKV,
1'resideiit,

Grant. Ky.

H Our Motto is-LOW PRICES AND HONEST GOODS. 3
m W. M. RAOHAL & CO., Union, Ky. M

ie go
in Washington, Ind., only.—Union-
town Local.

READ AND REFLECT.
(o)

My PALL STOCK is now in aud I invite mj_ Boone
County Friends to call and inspect my GOODS and com
pare Prices. My STOCK is more complete than ever and
if you want to save MONEY, just buy your fall supply of

BOOTS & SHOES OF
PAUL A. DAVIS.

RISING SUN, IND.
| SIGN OF BIG RED BOOT.

08CAK GAINK8
Socrelary,

liurlington, Ky.

J.S. DU.MCAH, Treasurer.

KxiciiTiN* Boakd—Legrand Galneir,-Jr~
W. Conner, John Stephens.

H. 8. Co wtn, Assessor, - iiurlington, Ky.

W. M. Roa«K8, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT I*AW.

BUHLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Atteutioo Given to Collection*

J-G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKT.
-O-

\\ ill practice in the Conns of Ilnonc, Kenton
in and Gallatin.

_ Prompt attention given I

mch)i-ys.Collections entrusted to him.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BUHLINGTON, KY.

Prompt atteutinon given to bunloec*
intrusted to uiy care.

FIREJNSURANCE.

Ik it wore not that Senator Lind-
say's rc-eloftion without opposition
is practically assurtil, tire nccossitv
of choosing a Senator at tliisstssioii

of the Legislature, which is to be a
short one anil full of important Lusi-
jiess. wuukl he very inconvenient.
The interference with thenecessarv
business of tlic State that a contest-
ed election causes in short sessions
is one of the good arguments for an
election of Senator by the people.

C. P, aixl—tl+e—jjew revenue kw, The
question will come up on the con-
incrs made under the Hewitt law,
and will be determined finally by
the Court ol Appeals.—Argus,

X. B. Ridgeway, a Falmouth to-

bacco merchant. wa« shot from be-
hind by J.imes Johnson and severe-
ly wounded. He bad just escort-

ed a young lady home, and was
passing Johnson's house when two
gunshots rang out, and Ridgeway
fell. Johnson was arrested, and n
JoubltTbanvled shotgun, recently

eenceof theetriiTgethat confront IitnTTf*^'
™M ,OUH<L^« -iHfr-premist

s

is established. Mr. Owens enters
the race when everything seems fav-
orable for bis election, but should
the Ashland Representative clear
his reputation of thependingcharges
and'get an opportunity to make a
canvass, the result can easilv be
foretold.

He claims- that Ridgeway rattled on
hid d.ior.

—

It is said the Chaplain of the
here will prefer

Kentucky Advocate: The rr-elec.

V4th rm,r,- •&*> of Mrs. Day. the ellieieu* State
'•'"•!>rian, would Up a l'::r.- „....( rtm-
clusion wire it not for the repugn-

icople and politicians have
idea and Hie

eor-

high state of excitement, because of
the (loverner bonneing Mrs. Lease
from the State Board of Charities.
It is utrietlv a Populist fight, and
Governor Llewellyn claims it was for

the good of the party that he retired

Mrs. Lease. To convince Mrs.
Lease that tho Governor is correct

in his conclusions will require very
hard work. She has been consider-

ed the Populist leader in Kansas,
undto turn her down-as has been
done, required considerable political

nerve.

The election of a United States

Senator will not require much of
tho General Assembly's valuable
sixty days. Scnntor Lindsay Avill

have no opposition in his own par-

ty, and short work will he made of

that. The most difficult problem,
perhaps, the solons will have to

solve is s charter for cities of the

second class, to wit: Covington,
Lexington and Newport. These
cities hare been, thus far, wholly
unable to agree upon a charter, and

> legislature will not su«*ced in

; one that will he satisfactory

of them.

Commonwealth : With the know-
ledge that they have but sixty days
in which to transact business, it 'is
likely there will be but little time
wasted by the coming Legislature.
Indeed, it would not be surprising
if the solans did more real business
in sixty days than the last Legisla-
ture did in the session which lasted
almost a year,

Owcnsboro Messenger: Louisville
has probably developed more Napo-
leons of finance in recent years than
any city in the eountrV._Thcre
were Schwartz. TillmanV Sutton
and Hcnle,and now comes Herman
altout to outclass them all. This
does not include a dozen lesser lights
of the Pope order. And not a "one
has been punisheiL

Nelson County Record: (.'arnegie
shut down his steel works on ac-
count of stagnation of trade, but
wfiwues -to put n i t S:)(),(KH>' at a
whack to keep the I>amrtiseh Con-

ance tin

to the third-term mea aim joe pre
cedents that have governed the ac-
tion of the Legislature in these cou-
tesst. Mrs. Day having held the
office for two terms the impression
is that her claims for ro-eJwt i< m

.

the

cert Company on its feet. At the
same time Damrosch himself is at
loggcrhoaes with lns^TnTisieians.
Consistrney thou art a jewel, but
as rare as the philosophers stone.

Nelson County Record: Corbett
whipped Sullivan. That was good
Now if Mitchell will only whip
Corltctt, and then join a "football
team and get killed will the race ,,|

nlug-uglies lie therebyexterminated?
Not nuite. There will remain "The
Man from Boston" and the negro.
Jackson, ami if they were allowed
to tight it out with each other a la.

Kilkenny cats, what a relief to hu-
manity would ensue.

Ilopkinsvillc New Era: Along
with inormation that factories are
going to shut down Iteeause of the
threatened withdrawal of the gov-
erment pap under the working of
the Wilson Tarill bill, comes the
news of the starting up of man v es-
tablishments which shut down' un-
der the blighting influence of the
McKinley tariff law. On the whole,
business interests do not seem very.
much worried.

ring tlic epidemic of la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy took
the lead here and was much better
liked than other cough medieim

even based as they are upon a splen
did record, will 'not be favornhlv
considered when others equally as
worthy desire the place. Among
the most prominent of the aspirants
and the one who is thought will
succeed Mrs. Day, is Mrs. Mary Crit-
tenden Hayeraft. a woman of dis-
tinguished parentage, worthy and
well oualilied arid thoroughly popu-
lar. Mrs. Hayeraft is a resilient of
Frankfort and is strongly indorsed
by many of the most prominent .and
influential men of the State. The
race between her and Mrs. Day
would be a most interealinsrcontest
it it were not that Mrs. Dav is prac-
tically ineligible by virtue of the
fact that she has held the office to
the full limit established bv a ens
t*uu4hat the incoming--L-rA

By Yirtueof taxes «lu« mens ex Sher-
iff", of llooue eoiiutv, Kv.. I will, on
MONDAY, FEB., oib, 1894, offer for
sale at put. lie auction at the Court-
house door In UurliiiKton, Ky , forcasli,
between the-hanrs.nf 1 anil » o'clock
p. in. the following property or so much
thereof as will satisfy the taxes and
Cost of sale of said pwiperti

One hundred and ei«liti en acres near
Beaver assessed as Hie property of
Annie Madden.
Amount of taxes due, . . fit 65

58 acres assessc I

Martha Rich.
Amount of taxes due

8-aeres in Walton prceiiiW, n«sesseil
as the property of Daniel MeCnrty
Amount of taxes due • • $t 70

Lot iu Hamilton, assessed as the
property of J. S. Moore.
Amount of taxes due • • $!i*i (jo

r>8 acres I n Ham ilton

Every property owner should have his property insured against a loss thatmay come at any time that it can be the least sustained.

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
Is the kind to secure, aud a thorough Investigation will demonstrate that the

CITIZENS • INSURANCE « CO.,
OF PETERSBURG, KY.,

Is the one in which to. placsyour property. It ts by for the cheapest and it«solvency isl.eyond imestlon. T!,e system emoloved is to _* hf. J,„ ,
re

lv V
e
r

,

M
U 7" 1

,

Ce a
* i

h
.

e '°rHt cnRt PWKlbta, •»'•<• U is Uss than ,
'-

Ifclf of tha charged by the old line companies that do more of
banking business than iuniianee. F.xsmine nur system and

ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain
to you, and give you any information.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO., Petersburg, Ky.
AllKNTS: o O T3 r> T rj

I, M. Lassimi, Burlington. $
1BAIRD.

J. W. Kknneiiv, Union. • rt^r,„, .1 a
T. h. ftwOT.vAM, Florence.

<T noral Agent.
S. fc. Eliw.utiis, Walton.

W. E. VEST,
nty Surveyor,
BURLINGTON, KY.

Is prepared to do all tinds ol Surveying. All or
derfby mail] promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Kr.
Will practice In the Rootle Circuit Court and lat
Court of Appeals. Prompt attention (riven la
Collections on application to G. G. Hughe*.

as tin- properly of

• $18 TO

18

penitentiary
charges of cruelty toWnvicts tefore
the coming Legislature. This is

the usual complaint to Legislatures
and it is not supposed will create
any great to do. If convicts get
-twenty li ve lashes on the back nun-
ple wi!'. 1::c!t, and it they only" get
one they will also kick. ' There is a
grtat difference of opinion in the
poor-. u Bering humanity racket.

—

Argus.

One of tho most frightful things
you encounter is a crosseyed man
coming straight at youtmabicyclel^
This is especially true when both
of his eyes focus on the end of his
nose. They arc as nwe inspiring as
a pair of derringers. You can
gather no idea what his intentions
arc by looking at him. To jump
the right Way means freedom, but
to trust to the other side of the dead
line means anything from broken
back to a last call.—-Owensboro In-
quirer. ———

sesscd as the property
Liuidilin
Amount of taxes due

precinct, as-
of C. A. Mc-

~i_ $23 HO

D. BEALL, Ex-Sheriff B. C.

FOR SALE

BronzeTurkeys

will prnl iably follow.

Duriiiu the enidt

In the lower | art ofScott county,
on Eagle Creek, there lives a family
often persons, all grown, who are
so connected that there are two
fathers, one f.ithcr in law, one
gr:indlalher,ohc widower,one moth-
er in law, i tie grandmother, one
widow, one aunt, three uncles, two

{^"^susttrjiInJiiw, three. bmlhcriLin .law
two nieces, three sisters, four broth
ers, three granddaughters, four
grandsons, one daughter in-law,
one wife and one husband.

GOBBLERS
AND HENS.
I hove been im-

proving the stock
for nine years, and
my fowls are of the
highestjjrade. Also
for sale

Petersburg, JCy.

BOOTS
AND

CAN BE BOUGHT OE SHOEt^
->Q. N, GRANTS

AT PRICKS THAT CONFORMWITH TI1ETIMES.
DRUHS.

l'nf. Medicines,
Toilet Article",
lVrfu merits,
.'Soaps, Sponges,
Hair aiifl Tooth
Brushes,

Paints. Oils,

Varnishes,
Putty, Painters
Supples,

And Driii/gist*'

Sundries.

UKOCKKIEN,

Staple * Fancy.

Canned KriiiTij,

Vegftahlts,

Meats,
kawrencfhtirtr

Flour,
Shot, Powder,
and Loaded Shells

Cigars A Tobacco,
Fine Con fictions

noo;s& khoks.

Having addid
HINTS

Collars, Cults,
"Trrs,- SusperrlTTs,'
Hosiery,
ll.nulkcrc
Shirts,

fFmr
-

all kinds.

Auciicy for Day-
ton, Ohio,

Steam Laundry.

to my stock I will
ofler liOthlng—nirr-
— relliible goods

—

Thereby rHHininR
y"tirgt;od willanil
securing your fur-
ther luttroniige.

Call and inspect
my Mock

P- T FALL,_
PAIN^ERAND-

-PAPERHA-NGEH,
Union. Kentucky.

Pa|ier Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. u/ith sam-
ples. Give mo a call,

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE. KY.

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-
alty. All kinds of Tinware for sale
Orders by mail promptly attended

on u Qnj-rin. rmmun.

V
4

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

V ERM IFUGE
FOR 20 YEAR8

Respectfully, O. 3XT. GrJELJ^LIMIP,
___ __ BELLEVUE, KY.

IF YOU
WANT

Plymouth Rock

CHICKENS.
Mrs. W. T. SNYDER,

Bulliltsville, Ky.

If. M. Hange, druggist, CI
111. Tho grijiis niueb the same s

a very severe cold and requires iire-
eiselv the same treatment. This
Remedy is prompt and efleetual
wilt prevent any tendency
disease; toward pneumonia
stile bv A. M. Acre.

of

and
the
For

Tut-: Frankfort boarding bouses
are bappy ugain, the Legislature is
in session.

A. S. (.Am:* County Clerk, is

announced in this issue as a candi-
date for reelection. Mr. ( htines is as
clever it gentleman as inn be, found
a good Democrat, and a bustler in a
campaign. He needs no introduc-
tion from us to the people of this
county, whom he ask to endorse his
administration of the office be now
holds.

TirKBE is no danger of Congress-
man Breckinridge compromising his
suit with Miss Pollard, He known
that should he do sueh a thing :it

this Unic it would J>e a death blow
to his candidacy.

George McDow, a seventeen^ year
old lad, residing near Bedford, had
both bis eyes shot out and was
otherwise seriously injured by an
old musket, in the hands of a nine
yuir oldfon of Joe Bean, who was
allowing the gun to some byst md-
ers, when it was accidentally dis
charged. Twenty-eight shotsmick
young McDow square in the face.
His right eve was turn entirely
from the socket and the left per-
fectly closed. It is more than like-

ly his sight is to ta l ly d estroyed;

Governor Hrown issued a Christ-
mas gift in the way (if a pardon to
Jack Baker, colored, a life prisoner
from Glasgow. Barren County.
Baker bus served more than four-
teen years of bis term, and is fifty-

two years of nge, He has been a
trusly around the Sta'e building
for about a year. Baker was sup-
remely happy when informed of
his pardon and it was a complete
surprise to him, as be had no one
to intercede in his case for him. He
was sentenced for killing a negto
in a drunken row at a turkey
shooting.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
& nti a* "X1

,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mit. Cowkx's, in

Burlington, th

First Monday in each Month
ami will remain three days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

«®"audj5atigfaction guarao tccd-^

WE PRINT

ENVELOPES,

DRY GOODS.

Has led ail Worm Remodlea.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

fCt^'lJ^uMAiaiwoi »iMciini co„ ST. LBCTfc

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

AccTtain cure fotChronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scnhf Head, Old
Wvoaio Sore*, Fc-ver Soros, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, 5oro Nipploi
and Piles. It Is cooling and toothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it nfter all other treatment had failed.
25 cents per box.

For sale bj A. M. A( II A,

GROCERIES,

-CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,
MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cansj

for family usei^

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,!

BEST OFFER EVER MADE

$5>ooo Cash
Given A#i.t

Br tub:

CINCINNATI

8tephk:nb

HILL-HEAD-
-LKTTKIt-HK*fl8

ALSO
BLANK DEEDS
CHATTEL MORTGAGES,

FOR SALE AT
THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT.

A house of four rooms nnd kitchen,
newly painted aitualed in Erlunper,
Kentucky. The front pitrt is fiiniish-
ed with bar and saloon .fixtures. Price
$-•"> |-er month either pniil iiiudvanee
or secured by note.

Cull or apply to

E. Gorman, Walton, Ky.

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified that
my wife, L^ura Thomas, ha» abandon-
ed me, and left my house, without
any cause or fault on my part, aud I

will not pay nor be responsible for any
d }b(8 contracted by her to auy one for
anything whatever. Dec. 29, I8US.

MORTON THOMAS.

E. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
W1IOI.KSAI.K AND ItKTAIl. OKALKKS

rer.

Every club of Ten Yearly $»]£
scribera will get one share of ?5,000. ^
Every club of Five Yearly Kub-

senbera will get one half a shsro of
15,000.

The number of shares is fixed by *
-tae-numbor of dnbg-oTtcu that SvTll"
be received by us from

*».!, 1893, to March 3lL l89*i:

N-

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=—
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St.,
fab. U 91

Covington, Ky.

OOOVIES TO THIS
OFFICE for JOB WORK.

On an offer of 81,500 last mring

5n
DI
Vo&>

tb
;
eo raontue

.
ending June

M, 189J, for clubs of five, earh chili
agent received $4.53 in cash befkire
his commissions. That ofl'cr was S500
a month for throe months.
Wo now offer 81,000 n month for

Bye months, or a total e|

$5,000 for five months,
besides the regular commissions, .nnd
will

Guarantee 40pep cent Gross Profit

A full club of five or ten must
come at one time in order to share in
this offer.

Agents may send as many chilis an
they can raise within
and can have
address.

The WEEKLY ENQUIRED i,

the Largest, Best, Clean, Moral, K|c .

rating Dollar Newspaper for o family
->avonto now printed in the Uidtee
states. Sample copies free.

ENQUIRER COMPANY,
ClNOJOfKATJ, O

time specified

papers sent to any

J



Local Doings! of
•*p

THE
The wick un- getting better;

»»» .1 -. .—
The schools ore in progress i-gniii.

-

—

*mm
The Juveniles hnve returned to school.

No real seven- frecziiift so fur this
winter.

season is ol theThe turkey dinner
past n^niu.

The holiihiy |i:ir(ies were not
• picnt us usuul.

frc-

The hcnI holiday
toil's hlrth day.

will lie Waaltlug-

Tlie Christmas festivities arc through
with once more.

What new re-tohitloti

for the new year?
lake

Berkshire's hounils put two foxes in

thegroud last week.

The small grain has
nicely for several weeks.

lieen growing

R. B. Hncy, of Belleviie, has a lot of
good seed oats for sale.

The croquet players had some line
»|>ort duriiifr the holidays.

( 'H«-y*HHvrtte~HV-l
ping to think a second time?

The Christmas sales tliis year < I i 1 1 ucit

equal the sales of lust Christmas,

If you have any printing you wish
done send your order to this office.

Burlington was well represented at

the Krlungcr hall lust Friday night.

It lacked in many elements of hclug
an old time Chistnius in Burlington. Master Commissioner Berkshire sold

land in the following suits lust Moudav:

ear,f^S^S^^SSS^ :

The Covington lusurauce men play-

James Itidtlell reports some very tine

fox chases in his m '

JKlnfeiv_..

The Burlington Mercantile < 'ompany
elected olllccrs for the ensuing year,
last Monday.

This is the most perilous season for

the aged, and the usual numlier arc
passing nwny.

A daughter of Dick Weaver and
wife, colored, died of consumption, one
toy-first Tvpckr—~~ ~
The first two days of the new year

were henuliful winter days They could
not Ik- beaten.

Plant your advertisement in the Ric-

((>Hiii:n if you want to reach the peo-

ple of Boone county

Now go to work
fun during the holidays, andyououghl
to take a rest for a few davs.

Mrs. Julia Ann Loder, of IVtorshurg,

died Tuesday, Dee , *.ilth, lstl.1, aged 74

years, 7 months and 7 days.

I. (J Bohinson, principal of the Wll-
liuinstown graded school, died after

four davs illness with pneumonia.

A couple of picture-enlarging frauds
caught nearly every family in Burling-
ton for from 2o to 7o cents not long
since.

.lames A. Bnrlow and wife of the llc-

tmw neighborhood, aiv rejoiced nt the
nrrlvnl of a 1 1 pound daughter (it Their
h msc The event occurred Inst Sunday
morning.

The Isinrd of Sii|»ervisois of tux is

coni'msed of W. M. Rogers, Oscar

Past Week.
I'KRSOWAL MENTION.

(Mines J. It. Clllt terimch, John H. mnbinir nrniinhifntirr*
TITTcy, KIIJulii MoltoiiTiiul ts tioT in

^n*****™-****"*™"**

session at the Court-house,

There wins a pretty goisl crowd at
court last Monday, and there seemed to
be considerable money nfloat. It was
pooling ft* and out pretty rapidly nil

day o\er the counter nt trie bank.

The Burlington Mercantile Company
elected the following Iioiird of directors
last Monday : .1. V. Weaver, K. Hid-
den, .1. B Berkshire <>. I'. Tanner, K
Cropper, I «cgmnd( iaines, Itich'd White,
J. D.Cloud, Alfred Canon.

\V. T Allen is making arrangements
to tuove to Califoniia, and for that pur-
posV' he will have a sale nt his resilience
on the John J. Mucker farm on the
'pike between Hchmu nnd Constance,
on the afternoon of the 4th Inst.

The loss sustained by the Citizens In-
surance Company,of Petersburg,at But-
ler, I'eudleton county, mention of
which was made in 'this column Inst

w_cck, litis been adjusted mid paid; The
Citizens is making n good record as n
prompt payer of losses.

Hear that one of Boone's leading
|>olitici:uiswus iuCoviugton one day last
week, and went into executive session
on at least two occasions with persons
sonic one of whom he hoped to pre-
vail on becoming a candidate for Con-
gress. He has made no rcjMirt of pro-
gress. —

La neres
near Hebron, to J. .1. Itucker *2,iJo.
\V. A. (.nines against >%'. B. Kirtley,
"."^Iio acres near Ijiwrcni-eburg ferrv

to \V. A. (iaines <),iKio.

"A row days since I.uther Kirtley, col-
ored, received notice that his ikmisIou
had been suspended pending investiga-
tion, and he is hustling to be reinstat-
ed. He says t lie Tension Department
hits made a mistake and dropped the
wrong man here. He evidently bus in
his. mind those whom he considers less
worthy than ha

ie young men of Bcllcvue, gave a
nice party New Year's night, in the
hall over J. J. Huey * Co.'s store.

William and Benjamin, sous of Daniel
Hewitt, united with the Cniversnlist
diurehat the cveu lug scrvices-last-Hun-
dny.

John Kfnu, of Athcrton, Missouri, is

visiting his brother. Charles, of l'lntts-
burg. John is looking well, nnd is get-
ting rich in his western home.

If you meet n young man from Bur-
lington, and your attention should lie

attracted by his very red nose, do not
he too hasty and decide in your mind
that he is looking u (sin the wine when
it is red, but rest assured that the de-
ceptive blossom is the result of having
come in contact with a boxing glove
ittnchcri to the end of some fellow's

good rigliTiirni.

The Assessor's lsiok,

gives the County Clerk
-work-, will

which always
a large lot of

attention.

The persistent "cough which usually
follows an attack of the grip can be
permanently cured by taking Charulier-
lain's Cougli Remedy. W. A. McCuirc,
of McKay, Ohio, says: "I.a (Jrippe left

mc with a severe cough. After using
several different remedies without re-

lief, I tried Chamberlain's Cougli Hem*
cily, which effected u permanent cure.

1 have also found it to lie without an
equal for children, when troubled with
colds or croup. i"> and SO cent Itottlcs

for Bale by A. M. Acm.

year ago I took n violent at-

rippe. I coughed day and

The County Clerk issued seventy-tive
marriage licenses last year.out of which
numlier only live were issued to color-

ed people.

This winter has progressed very sat-

isfactorily to those who-iu'o not prepar-

ed to contend with the rigors of a se-

vere winter.
—— -•—

John Bush, a ymmg man of the

Waterloo neighborhood, was buried nt

Bcllcvue last Thursday. He died of

pneumonia: — -—

—

About i

tack of In

mg-hCtor-nWwt six weeks-
then suggested that I try Chamberlain's
( ough Heniedy. At first 1 cmild see
jaixdiU'ercuee, but still kept trying it,

and soon found that it was what I

needed. If I got no relief I took anoth-
er, ami it wtis only a few days until I

was free from the cough I think peo-
ple in general ought to know the val-

in acknowledging the lieneflt 1 have
received from it. Madison Murstard,
Otway, Ohio -'> and .VI cent Ixittles

t'oi -n'le by A. M. A era.

At this time Inst year navigation
was suspended, the river closing Dc-

i

Mil. remaining closed until
, ^;;>|ounw , liv ,,,.,,,,,.,„

tield, Ohio, as very lliic

( 'Inns was acknowledged

January :10th.

Van Bust has purchased W.,.T Al-

len's dairy, and will go into the busi-

ness in a few days. We trust he will

lie successful.

—A C. I'nssous, who has been
on the Winston farm, near town, will,

We understand, move down on Wool-
per in the spring.

The Christmas tree exercises at the
Hebron church were a success in nt---

tenditix-e and otherwlsci The Anthems
| were rendered satisfactorily to all The

dui't„ quartet and--quin tet-,- -were
from Spring-
Mrs. Santa

hy_ all to lt£

I perfect, anil nil the school responded
! when called upon by her. The tele-

: phone was a success from llrst to last,

I and gave the 1'iitire school an idea of

.writing,

—

The l i ttle folks
'

song

The JHebron Sunday School enter-

tainment struck a bad afternoon, but

that did n«>t-prevent a large crowd wit-

nessing the exercises,

A pair of new boxing gloves afforded

etmsideroble amusement for the boys
during the holidays, and slugging
TTrntclves were frequent.

Isaac N. Cordon and Mrs Lewis A.

iioder, of Petersburg, died last Week.
They were old citizens of that town,

and their deaths nrc deplored.
»•*»—

^

I'eudleton county is getting up quite

a reputation for lawlessness. In the

two weeks past she has bad one murder
and an attempt at assassination.

If you were (o rake this county with

tt fine tooth comb, there would not be

enough fat hogs found to supply the

county with pork for one month.

The personal property of Dr. J. A.
Wood, deceased, will be Bold nt public

iiic at Big Rone. Springs oh the tilth

inst. Side to commence a 2 o'clock p. m.

Santa Claus is Coming," was appreci-
ated. Sonic of the little ones Inking
part in this song were only lour years
old. The presents were numerous, and
were dist riliuted by Mr. and Mis. San-
ta Clans and the Hrownlcs.

Xotos from Auditor's Report.

[Krankfort Argus.]

There were 17,420 marriage licenses
issued in the Stnteihiriusr the last fiscal

Harry Blythe is improving very rap-

idly nan performer on the' beef horn.

By the fourth of July he will be able to

plnv the Star Spangle Ba nner nnd other
nnl'ional airs.

Tho next agent for picture enlarg-

ing, that strikes Ilurlington will re-

ceive very few orders. Twenty-five or

fifty cent's worth of experience will hist

n long time.

Home-CQuteml that a very jiecessary

property for good tobacco has become
exhaust:etTTii so fur as the soil Tn this

county is concerned, hence the very

few crops of real good tobacco.

Blythe Burlington, of Aurora, wits

In town on last Friday, looking after n

lawsuit he has pending in the Boone
Circuit Court. He was accompanied
by Harry MeMullen, of snme place.

Country imjicrs will now be overrun

for a while with fake advertising propo-
fill

'

sitlons. A country paper that

columns with these rTenrt beat
sits
nds.

should hung npthe fiddle nnd the bow.

Cy Crlsler is preparing to embark in

Life propagation of cnm'riS back ducks.

He says ho can tnke any kind of a

duck, and by feeding it on celery he

can transform It into the popular can-

vas back.

The llrst published statement of the

Boone County Deposit Bank Appears
hi this Issue.' The law now requires

that every bank publish In its county

paper twice a year, a statement of its

condition.

It has been sonic time Rttrce old Sol

has gotten In a full diiy's woik, He
often comes nn bright nnd smiling in

the morning, but in a few hours clouds

intervene and hits shining countenance
is obscured.

yen I
1

, a s against 4t>pjXX the previou s yen r.

Theamount produced from license to
sell pistols and bowie knives was $1,100
forisoil; for previous year the amount
WilsSl,!l.-)tl.

The amount of tax on circuses and
menageries amounted to syJ-VS 14; for

previous year, $3,1)30 22.

The tax on playing Cards amounted
to !?7(i7.(M), while' for year 1802 it only
amounted to .^INo.otl.

The Attorney (fenernl's fee amount-
ed tos^,;)14.40.'

Tin- amount p.tid lor public printing
for ISO:! was S'ol,007 <i"i.

The amount paid out forrccord hooks
for the year 1803 was $27,131:85.

The State received ^2"),70">.20 from
dividends on turnpikes.
Tho amount received as' n tax on turn-

pike roads amounted to ^;,H7ti.j>4Jur'W.

The tax on distilled spirits in bond
for lHi).! amounted to &S.yiB».«8.

It will he seen by the tVilliiwlug-fjaiUL

the Kentucky Post of December 2l)th,

TTiTiTinafruno'ny is one of Covington's
leading "industries," and is a very con-
siderable source of revenue to sonic of

the officials down there, especially, the
County Judge and the County Clerk :

"The number of marriage licenses is-

sued from 1 1 1 €• Kenton County Clerk's
office for this year, ending I )oe. 2Ht.ll,

reached the right smart figure of WW.
The marrying industry of Covington

lie parts 1-

1S02, despite the fact (hut the
shows a slight incronseover tlir

•sp

year lias been n trying one (1-

mg year
present

.

nancially and otherwise for even those
in single blessedness.
"The record for 1.S02 shows that 701

marriage licenses were granted to differ-

ent couples, who hailed from almost
every part of the Cnion.
"The fairly -good increase of the pres-

ent year's record over that of '02 shows
conclusively that good times may come
and go, but marriages go on forever.
"Covington ft considered n paradise

for eloping lovers, made so by the ex-
tremely onsy method of obtaining I be
necessary license.

"To this may bo added also the fact
that the County Judge is n most gra-
cious personage,cspeel«lly when a ninr-

riiigo fee Is in sight, and the hnrniss-
ments of other surrounding courts are
missing, and a little thing like a matter
of being.under age is easily gotten
around by the license officials in this

vicinity.

"Of I he WO licenses issued (his year,
not one-third of tlieni were issued to

residents of Covington, the greater part

of titan being Issued to parties who are
nonresidents.
"The fees squeezed out of this'nunihcr

im unit) I to considerable, and' Judge
Shine's income from this source alone
\-i more than some Judges receive for
an entire year's work."

J«K' Heed Is down with a severe i

of grippe.

It. L. Crisler, of Covington, attended
court here last Monday.

Kleel Hume was In town Monday

John Otirrison piny
(

|MK|y mernad anxious tooxchange xnm*
greetings and have a good time and

Hon. Ij. XV. Kissing, of Cnion, was
in town ln«t Saturday.

Dr. Furnish left for his jsist of duty
at Frankfort Sunday evening.

i'iof. feint, of Cnrtetsnes, was In
Burlington a portion of Inst week.

Klzy Har-ier and family, of Hebron,'
were visiting Mr. Cowen's, last Friday.

• Mr. James K Duncan is looking
quite feeble since his attack of grippe.

F^l Hawes came out from the city to
sec the old year out nnd the new year
in.

Ben Kirkpatrick will soon Iienble to
resume work if he continues to Im-
prove.

Jack Berkshire siH.-ut the greater (sir-

1

tlon of his hoiMays with his Petersburg I

constituency.

l/coitanl Handford, of Covington, was
visiting Ids brothers at this place sev-
eral days lust week.

BrB. Koberts, of Vemnn, wns the
llrst mail to bring good cheer to the
HKcokiikk, this year.

C. W Hi.ldell, of Willianistown, is,

we arc glad to hear, improving and
will soon I to about again.

Mr. Oscar Oaines was apiKiinted yes-
terday to till the vacancy on the hoard
of coiiuty commissioners.

U ought U
euchre.

Xolssly sjiid II. C. I.assing, jr.

rabbits Christmas.

1 say hurrah for the new bridge.

Only the brave deserve the turkey.

No mnn knowcth the lime Joe Chil
dress will marry.

I).

killed 'they had It

The Baptist Church had a Christinas
free nt the hull, upon which were all

sorts of nice tilings for the children.
The tree itself was a licnuty ns it came Specie
from the forest ; hut my! when it wus '' Currency ..

loaded with presents, its beauty was.F
r; I received a card, reading like 'enhanced many fold, osiieeJSlty In the

j
Taxes Paid

' Iron's eyes. No children were dis- Cu
for they every one got or-

j

Total

qi'AKTKKI.T REPORT
Of theBniik of Petersburg nt the closi
of Imsiness on the ifd diiy of Decern-
1st, !*5.'f:

gvanra<TWi
lymnsptid Di-counts, less

fulfills to Directors s.ti|

Overdnifls, nfiineil

Due from Nat lianks>2,<;4l Hi 2,(144

lio s|

Kftfi no
.'

this: "Vour shndow is expected to

j
brant the house of Mr. and Airs. I,. II.

I

Vosbell, on Deocmlier 2Sth nt !• o'clock

| p m.," etc., etc. and so on.
Well, I had had the grippe, .and

had grown so thin thut I could not
make a shadow by going four times in

children
ap]K>iiited,

anges, candy, Indiana-, 4c, old and
young received presents. Cnole Lum,
es|>eclnlly, was delighted to get n new
hat of the latest pattern.
Mr. Cooper was so pleased with his

rrent F.X|h-iiscs ...

pluce, I knew not what to do How- I threi' nights work and the appreciation
ever, before the time came, I was re-

johssl to find that I had lost some of
the grippe and gained 2 |N>uudsiii flesh,

and hi order to compromise with my-
self nnd the situation, I decided I'd go
in person and haunt the house.
At l-"> minutes to I took a scat in an

electric ear, and in 1"> minutes was
landed In front of the place.

After the car had dashed on into the
Inky blackness of the night, the black-
ncss of which was made blacker by
(muring torrents of ruin, T ventured
toward the house, :tll feet distant, ns I

calculated.
The rain still came down hi endless

torrents (there was no drop about it|.

The wind howled, groaned and other-
AVjsejuilslsdjayciL There were nomut-

*42,-">ni H3

i.lAmi.rriRs:

Capital StiM'k {mid in, in cash.. i"i,ooo cki

Surplus Fund l,4IH :»
I'ndividcd orotils ;>,2ul s|

licstowisl ujxmthem by the people that I

,)op'>si;s subject to check. ton

be decided to -how Christinas nlghtJ^ch|ttL.l2 n<
?
t *m,d:W'!,ro-

'
J

whicli lie did to a large crowd. Mr. I 'i"™' '•'tincntes of

121 K
1,'Kil lit

XHorse!

1 Aflorsel

MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!

tcrings of the deep toned thunders, nor
lightning's vivid flashes, but a hob-tnll

cat that sat on the front fence, flashed
j

his eyes nnd howled as I fl'll in a strcnm
of water 2 feet deep, ns il rushed down

j

the street gutter, and I thought light- '

ning hud struck mc. Finally I landed !
and relatives here.

Cooper is one of those affable and ac-
complished men that makes a fellow
feel good to patronize. He met all ob*

;
ligations anil demands made Upon him,
Isitii theatrical and linancial, and went
over to give tho gins! js-oplc of (iiui-

1 powder nn exhibition of bis skill, for

!
two nights, mid you can l>et roar not-

• torn dollar thai I nele Frauk Smith was
right with him, while Incle Dud Crig-
ler, Ik'ii Floyd and Ben Surface didn't
forget to sec him.

N
LIMABCHi; Mrs. T. B. Aylor is

on the sick list.

AVlIllnm Davis, of Hebron, Is not Im-
proving.
Mrs Jefferson Biggs is very sick.

Curt linker is quite ill.

John Craven, of DcarlHirn county,
Indiana, is .:..«ing his many Mends

deposit i on which •">

pcrccntliiT. ispnidi

Total

: l.oc.nn i.s,.h.s.-, wf !
f ft man won.''' otier a Itingrjom forn horse, a beautiful Canadian

Slate of Kentucky,

zr:_;Fan
1=42,504 m

my 1'ony wonhJ be worth ranch more. A regular pet that will fol-
low the Huh Ire:, int-Mhe 1,.msc a:,. 1 cat -u^irand candy out of their
hands, IVrfectly gentle and kind. Well broke to ride and drive.

Thomas Dorsey and wife, of Rich-
wood, were in town Friday, conveying
to the widow Carey, that portion of the
Michael Carey land which he purchas-
ed at Commissioner's sale several vears
ago.

Joseph Shaw, I'rnffuo A MatSon 'a to-
bacco buyer, was calling on the growers
hi this jmrt of the county last week,
but he innile few purchases, the weed
lieing hold for higher prices than he
was offering.

Prof. J. c. Gordon, of the Kminence
College, made the ItKi-omiKK n pleas-
ant cull one day last week. The pro-
fessor is in I Hiring earnestly in behalf of
his college, and Ikwuc county j>eoplc
wiio expect to seud their childreu to
college will find it to their advantage
to oorresjiond with PfOfi Cordon.

NEIGHBORHOOD jSEWS.

CONSTANCK- The ontorfninment
and Christmas tree nt Point Pleas-

ONSTANCK
nnd Christ

i

ant, and also nt the Constance school
house, was, in all respects, a succesr
Clny iiigeon sh.s-itiug was a popular

s|H>it Hinong our Isiys "during the holi-
days.
The schiKil at this jilaee resumed

work Tuesday, January 2nd.
Prof. "W. C. Oibbs spent the holidays

with ids family and friends in Ludlow.

Wy-_w4ft
^-_jj-seribc has l^cu^rtcJidlnRluc hol-

idays very pleasantly for a week with
friends in other parts of the county,
A cahii ok thanks— I desire to ex-

tend my thanks to Misses Katie Reeves,
Nora Beeves, Annie and Sadie Zim-
nier, Charles Hood, and others, who so
kindly assisted me in decorating and
trimming our Christmas tree. I also

ue of this remedr, ami-Make plensure 4°^ with my Pu,P*-*--£ expressing our
appreciation of the vniuahlc services of
Miss Klla Hoo<l in (milling us in sing-
ing.

Very Hespectfully, 'A. K. Pirrrrr

LMJ ri'SVl Id.K-Christmns Iloli

X5 'lays passed \

vicinity.

The hall

Total insured Jan. 1'U4 j

FINANCIAL K.XHIIIIT:

Cirdits:—
Cash in bunds of Treas-

urer Jim. 1, I ss»:j ,

v 'ouietlvTT hrVfrhoni, holding them in terror and sus- Cash on policy fees y^r?!
.

i —j
-ytimw- hooking on for W ndnutesT+H

'

,,sh °" assessnienU...- (!9,4S

dven at Krlangcr last Frb
day evening by Prof. T. (J. Craves wm
very slhnly pu'lronlzcd from tills neigii-

boruood.
On Christmas eve Santn Clans made

his anpenraiieeat the residence of E. K.
Stephens for the purpose of distributing
a largi' iiuinls'r of presents Hint were
deconiting a beautiful christiuns tree

ninny eluniren of the iieiglilHirhiMHl be-
ing reiiiemlicrod, and were li

r

esent to
greet Santu in his annual vIsnV-Tosny

ly express it.rThey had theiirivilego of
neeing-hun with thcre-twru eyos;va»i-of
shaking his generous hand, eonseipieut-
ly it would he hard to make those kids
believe that Santa Claus is a myth.
The matrimonial fever seems to have

eiitholy vanished from the neighbor-
hood, "the cause of which we fnirdry
kiio\v to what-toattrllmte H. We eer-
tainly have sonic splendid material loft

ami can not see why a boom iu that
line could not be started, I guess, how-
ever, we will, have to attribute it to the
general cuuseof nil dullness—the tariff

cpiestion. Should this be the cause, we
hope the matter Will soon Ik- settled for
the benefit of some of our friends, how-
ever.

H
KliDF.VFK Miss Bessie Walton
laughter of Joseph Walton, joined

-the-Bnprist Chui-chTtt tilts iihioc'iit the
last regular lueetlug,
Hev Wtildou litis eoneludi-il his la-

bors with the iliseiples:nt this place.

Andy Cook and family, of Patriot,
Intl., spent flic holidays with relatives
in this county.
Win. KcConnell has rcnitsT44«* -to^

bnceo wiireliouse nt this place, and be-
gun operation Jun'y. 1.

A luippyiNcw Year, Mr. Ktlltor.

Another year hits rolled nwny und
we are still mimliercil ninoiig the living
and the recipient of innnv blessings nnd
comforts, for which we should lie truly
grateful. Let Us forget the tilings .if

B'

joyou*.the [last and press on Intoth
future.

While mnuy households lutve ls-cn

made lo ivjoloe during the holidays
others have passed through grief and
affliction, not realized

'

those who liave~haiT

a

like expericiii:

On the 2:><1 of last month funeral ser-

vices were held nt the house, after
which fhe reniniiis of Heuhcn Jnrivll

were interred in the cemetery nt this

place. Ik-censed hail lived beyond his

three-score and ten years, nnd wns a

member of the Baptist Church.
On the 2tlth ult., we had two wed-

dings nt the parsonage (inc. Hue nnd
Mdss Hyle; Walter -Adorns and Miss
Stephens.
The remains of Jus. Hunley und wife

were interred in the cemetery nt this

on lire 27th lilt.

On the 2!»th ult
, again the solemn

.sound of the funeral Ih-11 called us lo

the church, to pay the last sail tribute
to tho memory of John Itush, who died
of pneumonia the day before. Tho de-
ceased was hi the prime of ninuhood
and had lieen a faithful nnd consistent
member of the Baptist Church for near
111 years, aud leaves a widow and two
children
Hev. Utr. has officlnted in all fhe above,

so we Infer it will be a holiday week
long to he reinemlicns! by him, ns well
as by ninny others.

\Vni. Neul bus Is'en confined to his

house some six weeks with grippe, but
Is improving. Cncle Hilly wns born
Nov. 1M07, wlilvh would make him .sti

vears and past, instead of 7(1 as we pub-
lished before.
Miss Mary Dolph, of Carrolltou, is

visiting friends at this place.

on the sidewalk, found the front

gate and entered theyard and listened.
I thought, well, by gosh, this is a fine
night for haunting, to say the least,

anil I will haunt now or die.

Just as I had secured a good jsisltiipi

under a large Oak tree, within 11) feet
of the front door, and had stooped down
to get my pipe nnd toUieco that were
noaliiignroiiiid in my lxxit, some un-
earthly looking thing in white robes,
rose up in front of me, and.said : "Who
are you'.'" and, instead of waiting for
an answer, he vanished, and so did I,

right up the trie.

From my position in the tree I could
get a glimpse of his lordship as he
looked iu vain for me ami his answer.

After n while I noticed thntalinih of
the tree reached to the front porch,
ami I decided that I could do a better
job of haunting up there, so I crawled
over.

Just as I got under gisxl tsiver fron t

the rain, and was doing my l»ost haunt-
ing for the Professor, another figure
clnd in snow-like raiment, rushed out
at n window nenr by, nnd asked anoth-
er ghostly looking creature 1 now ol>-

served sitting on the bnlhislrude in "i

feet of me, if the grave wus tinished.

The answer came promptly :

"It is."

(host No. 1 slid out of the window
nnd joined No. 2, on the huHustradc,
and quicker than a cat, I slitl in nt the
window, andjotned the slmtters.
The mill still pored and the wind

howled, but the ghost still sat on the
lmllustrnde. There I wns with ghosts
in front of me, and lots of uncerta inty
in the rear, nnd whnt to do I knew not.

Alsnit th:s time the idea of striking
a light occurred to me, nnd, remember-
ing tlint ghosts are opposed to light, I

drew a match und strucker. Lighting
a lamp near by, 1 gained courage, nnd
determined to see through the house

Descending the stairs a most weird
nnd unsightly sight met my eyes. Iu
the, hallway stood,like sentinels, ghost-
ly forms, some long, some short.

I was nn the eve of dropping dead,
when they all vanished injcgulnrghost
style, though nothiug_.lj.aL_ key-holes
were the avenues of escape. Finding
the hall clear, I ventured to look into
the parlor. Opening the door a few
inches, I beheld a sight that made my
blood run cold. At least 25 gliosis were
holding high carnival. They Whirred
and hu/./.ed at each other—liowed and

We are sorry to record the death of
[Mrs. John P. I 'I/., of I.iniaburg. She
! died last Thursday of iuflammntory
! rheumatism niter several weeks' illness.

[The funeral was conducted by Hev. II.

I
M. 1/0111/., at the Lutheran Church, in
the presence of a very large number of
[sorrowing relatives and friends. Mr.
! l"t7. anil his two daughters have the
sympathy of nil their a<iiuaintnnces in

! this, the saddest hour of tlieir lives.

H
Notick Those who have not paid

i their taxes must come forward
I
at once and settle same to avoid

j
A'liliJinnnl costs. All taxes unpaid on
the first ol next month, will Is- adver-
TPrtiscd and property sold to satisfy
samo. I or my deputy will lie in the
offles in Burlington every day to meet
Hie taxpayers. C. C. Bobkkts", S. B. C.

N
: A ^urn-P i

-' Tii-_YK-w--r The -widow
and children of the lute I. N. Cordon
tender tlieir thanks to the friends nnd
neigiiliors for kindness and assistance
rendered them in their recent trouble.

The Boone County Deposit Bank re-

elected tho ulll huBld Monday, and it

organized as heretofore.

County of Boone. I

Wm. Appleton, President of Bank of
Petersburg, a bank located nnd doing-
business iu the town of Petersburg in
said county, lieing duly sworn, says that '

the foregoing rejiorl is in all respects a
j

true statement of the condition of said
bank, at the closoof business on the 23d

|

day of December, ]Hm, to the best of
his knowledge nnd lieltef; nnd further
says thnf ihebusincss of said lmnk has
lieen transacted nt the location tunnel,
and not elsewhere; and that the above
re|Kirt i- made in compliance with nn
official notice receTv«l r-«-"--.{ae Secre-
tary of state designating me 2:!d Airy of
Dec. 1MB, as the day on which such' rc-
isirt shall Ik? made."

Wm Aei'i.KTox, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

by Win. Appleton the 27lh dtiv of De-
cember, Wrs. J. Kn.ixKliiu.vr,

Notary Public.
E&Qas Kari.v, 'Director.
H. V. Kam.ali,, "

<:. H. Bkuksiiiuk, "

^JOHN S. DORMAN & CO.,^*
Will positively give away a Pony to the person who guesses the

—

— number of articles the Healed Qhvu Jar contains in their show—window, m liidi will be opened on or before April 1st, 'ft4,~-

^"\rt7"jtLo Can Quess ?*^
Kvery person buying 20ctg. worth or more for cash will bo rnti-

'tled to guess. The one guessing next nearest will get a Nice Pros-

;

ent. Besides these we will guarantee Id give lo the public the bene-
fit of the Closest Cash Discounts. With largo purchases that

;

will be like finding it for you. We can't enumerate the many drives
-we have fur the Hoiitlays, but asfe one and all to come and get the
' lowe.-L

t
..«crra that you have ( ver fecn mt.'TiIo lof new and Desirable

:

Hoods. I'onv now on exhibition in their Show Window.

sJOHNS. DORMAN & CO,*
LAWRENCEBURG, IND.

April ,-M .

Annual report of the Boone County
Fire Insurance Company :

Whole No. Policies in

operation Jan. l, 'nt »i7

No. issued during the

yeM

made signs, nnd, all the time, kept go-

ing round and round the room, look-
ing closer, I found that Mr. and lira.

Voshell were .sitting in one corner of
the room, so terrified that to speak or
move, was impossible. Every time the
ghosts passed they shook hands with

concluded I ought to mnke nn effort to
save niv friend's, and with much mls-
giving as to results, 1 fumed on the
light, opened the tloor uiiil rushed In'.

The ghosts aecined very much diseom-
feited, nnd while one liig fellow threat-

ened me with instant denth, the others
glided noislcssly out through the win-
dow, Into the rain and inky darkness.
Mr. nun* Mrs. Voslielt ~t?pi

their tormentors had gone, were able
to .-peak nnd tell how a lot of young

•y were highly delighted would IinhT-^I,rHr:f attd gr...;<rfien had come ro
spend the evening nnd nil wns going
like n chpistinas feast in their home
when without warning the lights went
out, nnd ghostly figures tilled the house
from top to bottom. Tne ghosts' had
taken the young people prisoners nnd
hud them "at that moment locked in

two of the huge front rooms. We hnst-
ened t o see if they were still living

when, upbTTopeiung t lie door, we were
pleased to find them more scared thnii

hurt by their experience. They were
grateful to know Hint the ghosts were
gone and came forth beaming with hnp-
piness and gratitude.
The house was then lighted up and

festivities resumed. All through the
spacious house peals of laughter rang
out, happy groups of lovely Indies aud
handsome young men talked together
nnd soon forgot the ghosts. At 11*80

supper was announced and all gat hered
TrolITid tlfciaiiies inai were Idntlcd with
delicious fruits, candies, cakes and oili-

er delicacies, anil while they nipped fm-
grunt coffee nnd ate with well sharpen-
ed appetites, I noticed that every face
seemed ittdinut with health.
At one table sal (larnet Itlley, Nan-

nie Diekerson, It". K Tanner, lltdTie

Dicker.s.m, linfvie Bcdinger, .1. C. Ik'd-

inger, Dr. W. A. ('lore, l'lieiesc Mass-

ing, I.utle Baker, .1. D. Thompson, Mat-
tie Whiistm, Bud Heed, Anha Itiley,

U'liora Heed. Kffle ('leek, Lillie Cor-
liin, Sam I licks; at unotTier table 1 aaw
A. H. Normtin, l^ittie Williunis, Vic-
tor Norinun, Stella House, B I, Nor-
mnn, l.iilu Williiinis, AV M. Haehnl,
Jennie Taliaferro, Mnralial Hedges,
Maud Norman, Klla Norman. Sallie

Kennedy, Mary Hedge.., Otis House;
at another table ate Mr. and Mi's. John

i.y any exeept I ( "arriso ii, Miss Hose St a n s i fci^Mr. n ntjp

"Mrs^'.'TTTIniinisler, J.

Mrs. Lueieii Diekerson.
After supper all went merry as a

marriage feast again games were play-

ed, music wns made and persons pres-

ent forgot the i-ain and thought only of
having a gootl time. When the rain

dually censed nml the wee small hours
hud conic, Mr. nml Mi-s. Voshell were
thanked for the evening's pleasure nnd
the gay, young folk^Jrii4KHi„niexrilA:

nwny to dream of ghosts nnd wish there

were more of thorn
A merrier crowd I have not seen this

chrlstmas.""" I "wrttked four times In a

place to let Mr. nnd Mrs. Voshell see

my shadow and vanished through the

key hole and was gone.

The holiihiy season bus ltcen enjoved
by our people ns much ns if money hud
beeii plentiful and hanl times hail nev-
er been mentioned. Day after day have
Ninas feasts been prepntetl and enjoyed
in this precinct. A rollml great mon-
sters of turkeys steaming from the
buke (mn, and dres-ed with cranberry
snuce or oyster*, have gathered the
grnntlfuther and grandmother, the fa-

ttier and mother, and clear on down to

the youngest generations with one ne-

eoivl drafted till they wishctl Christmas
would never cud.
The sick have been remembered ifor

I was siek andean testify .. lntothisor
that home people could be seen going
with some delicacy for tho aged or sutt-

stantials fof the young-- in fact every-

A CARD OF THANKS.
The husband and children of Julia

A. Ijoder, desire to express their heart-
felt thanks for the erent kindness
shown by friends iu Petersburg and
vicinity, during her painful illness and
death.

li A- Loder, A. Leon boiler.

Jas. J. Loder, Anora Davis.
Hayden Davis, Mai tie Loder.

No. expiring -and can-
celledi 17H-- 47

No. in operation Jan-
uary 1.18J4 !->t

Amount of property
insured Jaii'v- l.'»» #l,t»«H,3S3

Insuitsl during year...>2stn,S4!!

Amount expiring nnd
cancelled *H8,aiU .VJ.atfl-

I,14(l,ai2

S=2m,00

rt.
r
i2,4.-.

Kx|>cn>liuircs :—
Hitltlell & Hull printing < »,W
H. F. Duncan Com. on
Insurance .

»K>7,1-J

(). (Jainrs oil .salary

F. P. Walton rent".

M rs Polly Botts for loss

rs Harriet Walton for"

loss

J. M. Powers for loss...

JE T. Graves for loss...

H. S. Cowcn, Assessor..
O. (tallica for sign hoard
F. A lt/„ J. M. Moody
(. W. Hector judges.

Jno. Stephens' salary as
F.x Committee

I.egTTUHl (iaines, same
J. W. Conner, same ....

J S. Hucv, President...
J~. K. Dllheati, Ti'eils

Q. (iaines, Sei-retary-...
Stationery '.. ...

Rebates
Ben Stephens & others

1(1,1 HI

85,00
3,<HI

12011

2u,i»u

S.llll

I ,on

2,o<»

24,oo

20,00
24,00
2(i,(Ki

17.-),IH)

2"i,»7

judges" election 1S!I2... li,(KI 0.12,6.")

Bnlnnc in hands of Treas S274.SH

O. (Jaini-'.s, Seet'y.

(JLARTEBLY REPUKT
Of the Walton Deposit liank 4it-tl4iA

close of business on the 2H.I day of
Deccnilicr, 18!i.!.

ilKsoriifivs:

Ismns mid Discounts, less

Loans to Directors sti."i,ti.s:: ,v.i

Ovenlnifts.-tttrsectircil li'l 14

DiieTimn Nsitlliinksil,45n2T
Due frtim State B'ks. 1,117."! .">2

qUARTERI.Y REPORT
Of the Boom- County Deposit Bunk nt

J "
H

'
•*lER -SM AN. PrMJjIen

the close of business on the 2!rd day
• if DecemU'r, ls'.i.i:

Hl>s ri;i I.-:

Loans and Discounts, less

loans to Directors £72,41(4 BH
Ijoans to Directors [officers
not included i 4,4oo iki

Ovenlrafts, unsecured VX) :'.]

Due from National Banks ... .

*21,nol 05
I>u<" from Stirte

Batik

1,221 HiBanking house aud lot..—..

Hneeie i,:i42 w
Currency .">,.%>! no -ti,.s7.> si;

Furniture anil Fixtures 1,778 s4
Taxes paid run 711

$14,124 embraced in items 1 A
2 are secured by mortgages ^^-

S12-V21I mi
LiAim.iTJKs:

Capital Stock paid in, iu cnsb.-sin.ojti on
SurplusFuutl l."»,liiiil iki

I'ndividcd profits 4,4hi 85
De|iosits subject to check ion
which int. isnot pni.l>;74,194,7S-74,l!U 7s
Due National Banks (U2 57
Unpaid Dividends l,r.C4 Sn

J. L, SAltDFOBD, OMhler.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
COVI^GrTOISr. KENTUCKY.
_, DIRECTORS: . .

"
''i'->*. M-n>, W. B. Wilsnn

P. "P. Helm, J. L..Sinafurl, G. A. Zwick, T. A. Bird, E. J. Hick«y, 6am Hindi

The general operations nf banking trenweted upon the moat favoralda Urma. Ort-
lections mad) en b!1 point? in the United .SUt^;.

ffiite of Kentucky, 1

County of Botme, j

$125,920 OU

Jo. C. Hevill, Cnshier of the Boone
County Deposit Bunk, a bank located
ami doing business in the town of Bur-
lington in said county, lsMng duly
sworn, says that the foregoing report fs

in all respects n true statement of the
condition of the aiiid bank, at the close
of business on the2S.I day of Dec. isa'S,

to the liest of his knowledgeand belief

:

nnd further says that the business of
said bank. has been transacted nt the
location named, and not elsewhere; nnd
that the above report is made iu com-
pliance with iiu official notice received

The Business and Accounts of Farnie:s are Especially Solicited by llila Bank

When You are in Bellevue
Don't forget to call on

Je J 11ev l Co.
FOH YOUR

Dry Goods and Notions,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
Lime, Salt, Cement,

Fencing Wire, Hardware,
Tinware, Stoneware, Ac., At.

I

I
©-LARGE "LOT OF

faoilLLhe Secretary of Slate designating . f^ a ^Z'7ifaJcr^v-A-r"r& ^-vt-s>a-a92sevSSssksF "" RAYMOND CITT
Jo C. Hkvii.l, Cashier.

Suliscribeil and sworu to liefore me
by Jo. C. Hevill, the 2Sth day of De-
eeinlier, 180S,

J. M.I.ASSIXi;, Xotary Public,
iu audtorJioonc County, Ky,

D. Hoi'sk, Director.
' V. Hiiiiiki i„ Director.

K. H. Bakkh. Director.

B00NE CO. DEPOSITBANK.

Cai-itai ... $30,000
Surnlus and undivided profits, 1 7,000

ALWAYS IX THE YARB.

LJ. HUEY & CO., Bellevue, Ky.

-10,

Our facilities enable us -tn-rcceivc on
favorable termsuceouiitsof ititlividuala

und eorporattons. Collections prompt-
ly remitted forat lnwcst rates " "—
N.irur. -The County ^Superintendent

of Schools, Henry C. Dassing, will be
nt hisofflee.in Burlington oil the Sw-
0x11 Satunlny Iri j»at*h mouth for the
transact ion of all business connected
with llic oflU-o^ 1 f

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

fUndertakerMEmbalmer,

FOR ^ENT.
A neat cottage of four rooms in He-

bron. In good repair. Apply to

Dec 8 It. llAUKISOx'Cl.OltE.

The HKCOHDKH and

YYKKKI.Y COMMON-
WEALTH, devoted lo

the interest of the

masses, for

year. . . .

per

Banking Houseand Dot .r."rrrr.

Specie l,*JB8 Sti

Ciirrcniy 1,045 INI

iMuiiiliueiV I''i\tures

Tuxes l"aid

Current Expenses _

.iaiiii.itii>:

2.51S

lTSoO on

( 'ai>ital Stock iKiid in, in cash. .'sil, ink! ihi
siicr, air, mm Culivitlojl IMx4Us, T. «,«4sH*ru Kt'" IU'"-V^H h-t'osits suhjeet t o chock ( on

TABLE!

euoiE

^OiHTMEHT^
CURES HOTHIXG BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURS
known for IB years as the BEST
REMEDY FOR PILES.

k, KirniKDSOX IEDIC1XI CO., St. LOCIS.

IlEPENDST of UNDERTAKERS' MONQEOLY.

OFFSCE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

TO6T08 OFFICE, :::::::::: ..::::::66 & §8 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

ASSISTA 3STTS.

4027

[INCORPORATED]

S11.0ft-82,M1 !>•">

,1i3.!Ki

41.
"i nn

I, loo IN)

r.">,«70 13

)ep

which int. is not lutid.^'i

Due Nat. Hanks
Due Slate Ranks A

Rankei-s 14V!IT

Rills r.iyahlc 1,»UI.:>0

Total (

State of Kentucky, 1

. \ m~ TonnlyTifllooiie. J

R. ('. (ireen, Cashier of f lie Walton
De|Hisit Rank, a lmnk locateii and doing
husiness in the the town of WnltoTfhi
stiitl county, hcing duly sworn, sjiys

that the foregoing it*|sirt is"iu all re-

spects a true statement of theooiull,
lion of the said lmnk, at the close of
husiness on the iltl day of Dec. 18DS, to

the heat of his knowledge and U'licf;

and fuither says that the husiness of
said lmnk husliocn transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere; and
''hat the abase iviwrt is made lu com-
1 llance with an official notice received
rrom the Secretary of State designating
the -<il tlav of Dec. 1NJM, as the day on
\vh cli such rejsirt shall lie made.

It. C. (ii!i;i:.\, cashier.
Suit ci'ihed nntl sworn to before me

by R V. (•'reen theLNth, tlav of IHH-em-
bcr, isas T. K.Crni.Ky,' J. P, B.C.

D M. Rashy,
K. J. (iKKKN,
J. T. JollNMlNS,

" "UhXvlors.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUItKNTOt

CVHK HUK1»

Chester White Hogs.

Hogs Irom Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

Kentucky nnd Pennsylvania.

ALL TOPSTimd all breeders n.corde.1.

Can furnish pairs no akin.

tSf"K\'ery one invited to visit lierd.

T. J. RUlillES, Heanr Lirk, Kv.

npr 10-(hn . Boone county.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

D. D. S, D. D. S.

IN AURORA, IND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

$nc//wdf/

The Globs- (LttH.BnoorT

THEMcRaiS IH.Ft3ittMll

THE.V/ALKER tC-.C.V/AlNEH-.

Th£ MfAJM t J.S.Wayne
x

.

7«£C/;yr/A»«r/iJ.:LLis)

TH£B0DMN (HAHrrrMAt)

_50FFICES<

(Cincinnati,a

THEY CAN'T HEAD US.
New Enterprise Tobacco Warehouse Company has sold th© hlghett

priced lllul. ot tobacco this year- -Price §28.30, and hare also M»r*r«d

L.V HELLE HERD is niado up oi the highest average for a si ngle, crop—82-4.25.

-<nii, S.i-l.hI ! I(...r. &*b Uuilili

Has Pmotieed Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited,,

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

The premiums advertised for April 1st, 1392, have bean awarded aa

follows:

J. II. Roberts and.): N. Ftnrrnce, -frockport^ Henry Co., »7Storttf»

hhds. sold January 5th and Sth.—Average §17.22.

W.T. Taylor, Petty, Anderson Co., S1UO.0O for five hhds. sold March

15th,— Average £24.25.

\V. M. Koberts, Chestnut drove, Shelby Co., S125 00 for thirtesn hhda

sold March 15tb and 17th.— Average S12.75. t
-

liaise tine tobacco and ship to u*, it you want to setsure the hifheti

prices, and be certain and mark your hhds. -'New Enterpfl**.

New Enterprise Tobacco

Warehouse Company,
Nos. 929 and 935 Main Street,

Louisville, Kentucky.

-M^HMJHM aaawaaai
• M 1
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lyywii ?r^gical Operations
Tdinifftt In oOnwqiiAtirr or a wtiuml i n*

I to tMMl and the surT-'on^ parrmr
-M omp. April I, ISM, 1 cora-

Mltd Hoot! a Snr.tipitr'ilA Aftrr

Hood's'^Cures
tajds* U»* Brat bottle the pains lift mr groin

•Mkave not returned. While i:ikm« ti" aer

aOtf bolllr the wound :il the hip entireh lc :>'"il

T*» third bottle made mr fee! «HI a* ever '

CftAS. A. Stalker, Weal Walworth. N. V.

Ilea*'. Flu. «.»lie <1l«s-ll>>u end rure briil

• rbe. Sold t>» nil dnisal-i". 3«»

DR. KILMERS

ROOT
CURED ME.

Dropsical Swelling, Cold as Ice.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
"Sitantp-Ko"'" saved my llff ..""*3 *..

."

Bilrr : .. _;<Olng- but death.

I send you my i>ho-

logT*i>n and inia des-

cription "f my ca«'

and yon ran u»c It If

you wMi.
Jlv bands were as

eo'ld as Ice; tire would
not warm liioro.

Dropsical rwcllimrs

of tbc lower limits: I

rould not button my
anoes. KxerMon mm.
ploroly exhausted
mr; death seemed an
very near. The swell-
ings bare irone and
all my troul>le« have diaappcan-d. >lj licallh Is

better now than it has Nvn for yearn

"SWAMP-ROOT CURED ME."
Tell doubting ones to write me 1 will tell lh<-m

all about it." Mrs. It. J. CrtStwril it,

.Tan. 15, IWfc Marietta, Phcll y «'u.. Ind.

At Druggiate Sflcwenla nnd rl.O»M«,
" Invaliue Oulde lo IleallU" free—CunmllRtion fret-.

lit. Kilmer k To., - Diiighuniton, N. V.

Dr. Kilmer's U & Anointment Cures Piles

Trial Be« Free - At DrujglitJ 60 cant*.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age;

KENNEDY'S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has tHscovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

down to a common Pimple.
" He has tried it in t>\ er eleven hundred

cases, and never f.-tited except in two c:ises

(both thunder humor). He has now in his

possession over two hundred certiTic.ues

nf its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston.
A benefit is always experienced from

Hie first bottle, and a'perfect cine is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it cau -»s-

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with theJJver or

Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Fat
the best you can get, and enougli of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful hi water at bed-

time. Read the Label. Send for lio-ot:.

SHORTENED LIVES.

Rev. T. OeWitt Talmage's New Year's

Sermon.

Another Twelve Moqlh. Have Been Cat

Oaf of Our Karthly. Kxiatenre and It

I «U» lor Ahaornlng Reflection—
•The Klghteoue la Taken Away
"From the Fyfl to Come."

THE JUDGES
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

or

Mare made the

HIGHE8T AWARDS
(Med all and Diplomas) tn

WALTER BAKER & CO,
On each ef the n dinning named urn.!. *:

.BREAK J'ASr^coroAr.". . .

Pie inlum Ku. ~l7 ClluculiHe, . .

Vanilla Chocolate, . . .

Germ mi SwerTThwola to,

Cocoa Butter

For "purity of materia!.-
and-'iiHil'inn t-\en illnpesil i,,i,,

'

in the forerjoon service nt the Brook-

lyn Tala?rnaclc Sunday. Kev. Dr. Tal-

mage preached on the subject of

"Shortened laves: or. A Cheerful Good-
liv to IV.it'.." The text selected whs
Isaiah Mi. i.. "The righteous is taken

a" ay from the evil to eome.''

Wc bare written for the last time at

i lie head of our letters and business

documents the figures 1»<!IH. With this

day closes the year. In .lanuary last

vc celebrated its birth To-day wc at-

tend its obsequies. Another twelve

months have been cut out of our earth-

ly continuance, ami it is time for ab-

mii-bing reflection. We all spend much
lime in panegyric of longevity. We
i-onsi.ier it a great thing to live to be

an octogenarian. If any one dies in

youth. WC Ktijf. "What a pity!" Dr.

MiihlcnlH-rg in old age said that the

hymn written in i-aviyTrfe—by hit. own
hanil no more expressed his sentiment
when it said.

1 weals' net livealway.

If one Ik' pleasantly eireumstaueed.

he never wants to go. William Cullen

llryant. the great poet, at S-J years of

age standing in my house in a festal

group reading ' ThaualopsuV* without
spectacles, was just as anxious to live

as when at is years of age he wrote
the immortal threnody. < ato feared

al Ml years of age that he would not

live to learn Creek. MonalaVftco at 115

years, writing the history of his time,

feared a collapse. Thcophrastus writ-

ing a book at iltl years of age was anx-
ious to live to complete it. Thurlovv
Weed at BO years of age found life as

gneat a desirab ility as when Up .suurTcu

out his first politician. Albert Karnes.

moat of the bank presidents have
white hair. Many of those who have
been largely mcoessfnl have been full

of arrogance or worldliness or dissipa-

tion in old age. They may not have
lost their integrity, but they have be-
come bo worldly and so selfish under
the influence of large success that it is

evident to everybody that their success
has been temporal calamity and an
eternal damage.
Concerning many people it may be

said it seems as if it would have been
better if they could havo embarked
from this life at '-0 or 30 years of age.

Do you know the reason why the vast
majority of people die before 85? It

is because they have not the moral
endurance for that which is beyond
the 3". _nd a merciful tlod will not
allow them to be put tt> the fearful

strain

Again, there is a blessing in abbre-
viated earthly existanee in the fact
that one is the sooner taken off the de-

fensive. As soon as one is old enough
to take cure of himself, he is put on his

guard. Holts on the door to keep out
the robbers. Fireproof safes to keep
off the flames. Life insurance and fire

insurance against accidents. Receipts
.est yon ha\ e to |wy A debt twice 1-ife

boat against shipwreck. Westing-
house air brake against railroad col-

lision. There are many ready to over-

reach you and take all you have. De-
fense against cold, defense against
heBt. defense against sickness, defense
against the world's abuse, defense all

the way down to the grave, and even
the tombstone sometimes is not a suffi-

cient barricade.

If a soldier who has been on guard,
shivering and stung with the cold, pac-

ing up and down the parapet with
shouldered musket, \s glad when some
one comes to r"Heve guard and he can go
inside the fortress, ought not that man
to shout for joy who can pul down his

weapon of earthly defense and go into

the king's castle'.' Who is the more
fortunate, the soldier who has to stand

well prepared for Hie next world, al I

guard H hours, or the man who has to

U said he would rather stay here. So j
stand guard six hours'.' We have com-

mmmmm

the most part do no* come to their
J

than we can by studying him fifty

climax until midlife or in old age. The wwara through pictures of word* The
little child that died last night to-day
knows more of (>od than all Andover,
and all Princeton, and all New Mruna-
wlek, and all Edinburgh, and all the
theological institutions in Christen-
dem. Is it not .better to go up to the
very headquarters of knowledge?

TO PREPARE TOUGH MEAT.

ttemore Hre Slnewt and the Wwrat Pteeea
Will Be rerrentlbly Improved.

There are a great many unpi-omia-
ng-looking pieces of meat that make
•vcellent braiaes and other dishes. But
f anyone imagines that it is as easy
o prepare a tough piece of meat that
las abundance of fat and sinews in its

Does not our common sense teach us „,,,„_,,_ ns „ _(„„ ^^^ ^ ia mla.

B* It Ik Krtt^B^ *n K«, n+ ttin i«T,*Mrl 1 * m , , ^ ,

.aken. It requires timethat ttr Is better -to~be Tt- the w itter
than to be clear out on the rim of the
wheel, holding nervously fast to the
tire lest we be suddenly hurled into
light and internal felicity? Through
all kinds of optical instruments trying
to peer in through the cracks and tha
keyholes of Heaven—afraid that both
doors of the celestial mansion will be
swung wide open before our entrancing
vision—rushing about the apothecary
shops of this world, wonderi.ig if this
is good for rheums;'., yand that is

good for neuralgia, and something else

is good for a bud eoiurh, lest we lie snd-
ilenlv ushered into a land of everlasting
health, where the inhabitants never
say: "I am sick."

What fools we all are to prefer the
circumference to the center! What a
dreadful thing it would be if we should
be suddenly ushered from this wintry
world into the Maytime orchards of
Heaven, ami if our pauperism of sin
and sorrow should Ve suddenly broken
up by a presentation of tin emperor's
castle, surrounded by parks with
springing fountains and paths up and
down which angels of (iod walk two
and two!

We stick to the world as though we
preferred-eold denude to warm- habita* -

tion, discord to o»ntat«, sackcloth to

it is all the way down. I suppose that

the last time .Methuselah was out of

doors in a storm he was afraid of get-

1 ing his feet wet lc>1 it shorten his

liays. Indeed 1 some time ago preached
a. sermon on, the blessings of longevity,

1 nt in thi-. the last day

when many are tilled with

the thought that another chapter of

their life is closing, and that they have
55 days lc.->s tolivc. I propose to preach
t-i you about the advantages oi an
abbreviated earthly existence.

If 1 were an agnostic. 1 would say a

- loan i- Jdci&cdiiL proportion to the
" TiutnbeTTTf~_\ mi's lie isiiii stay on ttrfTar

iivnia." because after that he falls oft'

the docks; and if ho is ever picked out
of the depths it is only to lie set up
in some morgue of the universe to see

if anybody will claim him. If I thought
t'tod made man only to last forty or fif-

ty or one hundred years, and then he

was to go into annihilation. I would
say hi- chief business ought to be to

keep alive and even in good weather to

be very cautions, and to carry an urn-

inclla and take overshoes and life pre-

servers and bronze armor and weapons
of defense lest he fall off into notuing-
iics and obliteration.

I!ut, my friends, you are not agnos-
tics. You lieliev.' in immortality and
the eternal residence of the righteous
in Heaven, and therefore I first remark
that an abbreviated earthly existence

Ts to be desired, and is a blessing be-

cause it makes one's life work very com-
pact. Some men go to business at sev-

en o'clock in the morning and return
at seven in the evening. Others go at

eight o'clock and return at twelve.

-++thers go nt ten and return at four. I

have friends who arc ten hours a day
in business, others who are rive hours,
others \vTjo~irvc on- hovtr They all do
their work well— they do their entire
wiiri;. and then they return. Which
position do you think the most desira-

ble? You say, other things being

mon sense about everything but relig-

ion, common iense._abont everything
but transference from this world.
Agnin, there iva blessing in an ab-

breviated earthly existence in the fact

that one escapes so many N-ieave-

if 1SIK5, unci j

ments. The longer we live the more
sadness at ' attachments and the more kindred, the

|

more chords to lie wounded, or rasped,
or sundered If a man live on to seven-
ty or eighty years of age, how many-
grave- are cleft at his feet'.' In that

long reach of time father and mother
go, brothers and sisters go, children go,

grandchildren go. personal friends out-
-famfly-rtrele whom they had haft-tog-o Through. Thev had JUST lime ,.,„,,. ,..,,„ „h„„t „„,».„ .J™?

™lell;s
;

ith a love like that of Ilavirl -„„„„|, ... „.., ..... ,.r .i" ,.._ai.,
«ook who chopa up the debris of meat

e^rnal. the man who in the r.hortest-time -lout,- his reereant son. and the pur- ing i

detained in business and who can re-

turn Home the quickest is the most
blessed.

Now. my friends, w iiy not carry that
good sense Into the subject of. transfer-

ence from this world? If a person die

in childhood, ho gets through his work
al nine 6"clrtctrtH"lhe moTntng:—rf~hF
d ie at l

*
i y ear" of age , he gets through-

JWU.TER BAKER ft CO., DORCHESTLR, MASS.

til

August

year'

his work at twelve o'clock noon. If he
die at TO years of age. he gels through
hi- wof.k nt—(tve-o'eha-k in the after^
noon'. If he die at '.Kt. he has to toil all

tin- way up to eleven o'clock at night.
The sooner we get through our work
the better. The harvest all in barrack
or haTnT

NFiss C. G. Mi'Ci.ui' Sdiool-

teacher, 753'PaTl; I'lacv. ljinirn. .V
V. "This) Sprint-- wink- away mvm
home teaching tuy lir-t term in a

country schwl I was peilccUy
wretched with that human aj;ouy

called dyspepsia. After dieting lor

two weeks and getting no better, a

friend wrote me, suggesting that I

takeAugUSt Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de-

lighted to say that August !• lower
helped me so that I have quite re-

COVered from my indisposition." £

far Fit res era,
and ofhe r«. The outer
e'aniftli 01 the toleuoirri
bans lndllrhlttg.(linking

ajiiellty t hi-nuahotil.
If* MEAJLBal NK THEM.

4DKKLV aiBBa

COLD IN HEAD
TKC1T

irf^&iS

iii farmer does not sii tiown
in the btubble field, but., shouldering
Iii— - 1

; iiic and laiciiv,' his pilehcT f-rom
under a tree, lie makes p straight line

he old Itoinestcad. All we want to

be anxious about is to get our work
done 'and well liDni'.' liir-cjufeker the
better. =

Again, there is a blessing in an ab-
breviated earthly existence In the fact
that moral disaster' might come upon
the man if he tarried !un;.vr. A mall
who had bean prominent in churches.

loved w ith a love like that of David
and Jonathan.

Besides that, some men have a nat-

ural trepidation about dissolution, and
ever nnd anon during forty or fifty or
sixty years this horror of their dissolu-

tion shudders through soul and body.
Now, suppose the lad goes at IB years
of age. lie escapes fifty funerals, fifty

caskets, fifty -obsequies, fifty awful
jyrjmcliings of the heart. _ It is hard
enough for us to bear their departure,
but is it not easier for us to bear their

departure than for them to stay and
hear fifty departures? Shall we not,
by the grace of CJod. rouse ourselves
into a generosity of bereavement which
will practically say. "It is hard enough
for me to go through this bereavement,
but how glad I am that he will never
have to go through ft!"

So I reason with myself, and so you
will rind It helpful to reason with your-
selves. David lost his son. Though
David was king, he lay on the earth
mourning and inconsolable for some
time. At this distance of time, which
do you really think was the one to be
congratulated, the short lived child or
the long lived father? Had David died
as early as that child died, he would in
t he first place have escaped that particu-
lar bereavement, then he would have es-

caped the worse bereavement of Absa-

and who had been admired for his gen-
erosity and kindness every where, for
forgery was sent to state prison (or

fifteen years. Twenty years before
then- was no more probability of that
man's committing a commercial dis-

honesty than that you will. The
number of men who fall into
ruin between fifty nnd seventy
yt:-.rs of age is simply appalling. If

they had died thirty years before, it

would have been better for them and
lellirfor their faiii:lies7~The"shorter
the voyage the lens chance for a ey-
.•'.one.

There is a wrong theory abroad that
if one's youth be right, his old age will

suit of the riiillistines. nnd the
fatigue of his military campaign, and
the jealousy of Saul, and the perfidy
of Ahithophcl. and the curse of Shimei,
and the destruction of his family at
Ziklag, and, above all, he would have
escaped the two great calamities of his

ltfe, the great stmr -of uncleanness and
m urder David liyed to lie of vast use
to the church and the world, but so far

as his own happiness was concerned,
does 4t not seem to you that it would
have been lietter for him to have gone
early?

Now. this, my friends, explains some
things that to you have been incxplic-

"aTileT J jus snows you~Why when t'cut"

takes little children from a household
lie is very apt totntrfe the brightest, the
most genial, the most sympathetic, the
most talented. Why? It is because
that kind of nature suffers the most
when it does suffer and is most liable

to temptatitfn. Ood jsaw the tempest
sweeping up from the Caribbean, and
he put the delicate craft into the first

harbor. 'Taken away from the eviFTo
come.'

A rain, my friends, there is a blessing
iii an abbreviated earthly existence in

the fact that it puts one sooner in the
center of things. All astronomers, in-

fidel as well as Christian, agree in be-

Md patience
A> deal with a sinewy piece of beef. If

:he meat is to be a success as a braise
die greater part of the fat and all the
dnews must be removed. It Is not at
ill difficult to do this, but it requires
salience and a keen-edged knife about
the size of a booing knife. Keep the
knife near the sinew and scrape it

»way from the .meat on both sides,

rout inne until all the sinews are -a-
sioved. A tough piece of round Is rery
mush improved by this process.
There arc so many sinews in the lag

that it had best be used for soup,
though the patient French cooks very
jften take the trouble to prepare this
-heap meat for stews. These stews
they serve with piquant sauces flavored
with tomatoes or mushrooms, so that
the whole dish takes on a grand air
tnd is really delightful to eat, while
the meat in delicionsiy tender. A
breast of veal with its surplus fat and
jristle is not a very promising subject
in the hands of au inexperienced cook.
Hut remove the soft bones very care-
fully, so as not to waste a particle of
the meat, and remove a large portion
>f the fat. Make a well-flavored stuf-
fing. If you wish, use about a pound
af clear, lean veal, chopped fine and
pounded lo a paste to the lonf of
bread used for -the slutting, or make
Hie old-fiisftioufd dressing of bread
crumbs alone. In either case use a
small onion and a liberal teaspoon tnl

»f parsley for flavoring and bind the
Jressing together with two or three
raw eggs, according to their siae.

Keouomic cooking of a superior order
:an not be done in slnpdish manner. A
fine roast of beef -can Ik- eooked more
quickly than a breast of veal, but it

^<«*U about three times as much. The
real takes twice as much time to pre-
pnre. lilt her dish ts equally delicious. .

An epicure might prefer the breast of
done, the sooner we go th

j
better. sndL,!,

if it was peered in perfection.
if there are trti-Htapr-lli Tongevlty. T

j.; vi.n 1( ,,,aM musj Ik- attended to whTe

royal pnrple—as though we preferred a
piano with four or five keys out of t line

to an instrument fully attuned—as
though earth and Heaven hod ex-
changed apparel and earth had taken
on bridal array and Heaven had gone
into deep mourning, all its waters stag-
nant, all its harps broken, all chalices
cracked at the dry wells, all the lawns
sloping to the river plowed with
graves, with dead angels under the fur-
row. Oh. I want to break up my own
infatuation, and 1 want to break up
your infatuation for this world 1 lelt

you-if-wo-are ready, and-tf our work-

want you to know right well there nro
also blessings in an abbreviated earthly
existence.

If the spirit of this .sermon is true,

how consoled you ought to feel about
members of your families that went
early. "Taken from the evil to eome.''
this book says What a fortunate es-

cape they had! How glad we ought to
feel that they will never have to go
through the struggles which we havi

enough to get out of the cradle and
run up the springtime hills of this

world and see how it looked, and then
they started for a better stopping
place. They were like ships that put
in at St. Helena, staying there long
enough to let passengers go up and see
the barracks of .Napoleon's captivity
and then hoist sail for the port of their
own native land. They only took this
world "in transitu." It is hard for us,

but it is blessed for them.
And if the spirit of this sermon is

true, then we ought not to go around
sighing and groaning because another
year has gone. Hut we ought to go
down on one knee by the milestono
and see the letters and thank Mod that
we are three hundred and sixty-five

miles nearer home. Wc ought not to
go around with morbid feelings about
our health or about anticipated de-
mise. We ought to be living, not ac-
cording to that old maxim which I

used to hear in my boyhood, that you
in ust 1 i ve a s t hong li every da-y- -were the
last: you must live as though you were
to live forever, for 3-011 will. Do net
he nervous lest you have to move out"
of a shanty into an Alhambra.
One Christmas morning one of my

neighbors, and old sea captain, died.
After life had departed, his face was
illuminated as though he were just go-

t was, Me
already got through the "Narrows."
In the adjoining room were the Christ-
mas presents waiting for his distribu-
tion. Long ago. one night, when he
had narrowly escaped with his ship
from being run down by a great ocean
steamer, he had made his peaee with
Ood, -and a kinder neighbor or a better
man you would not find this side of
Heaven. Without a moment's warning
the pilot of the heavenly harbor had
met him just off the lightship.

The captain often talked tome of the
goodness of ("»d, and especially of a

time when he was about to go in New
York harbor with his ship from Liver-
pool, and -be

—

was suddenly—impressed
that he ought to put back to sua,

t ' nder the proiesi 01 the crew and un-
der their very threat, he put buek to

sen, fearing at the same time he was
losing his mind, for it did seem so un-
reasonable that when they could get
into harbor that night they should
put back to sea. Hut they put back lo
-sea. e-nd-tlie- eapta in said to his mate.
"Von will call me at lo o'clock at

night.''

At !•> o'elock nt niglu the captain was

lieving that the universe swings around
some great center. Anyone who has
studied the earth and studied the
heavens knows that Clod's favorite
figure in geometry is a circle. When
Ood put forth His hand to create the
universe. He did not strike that hand
at right angles, but He waved it in a
circle and kept on waving it in a circle
until systems and constellations and
galaxies and all worlds took that mo-
tion. Our planet swinging around the
sun, other planets swinging around

be right. Vuu might as well say Uiere is j^thw-MtHSr-but somewhere a great hub
! around which the great wheel of thenothing wanting for a ship's safety ex-

cept to get it fully launched on the At-
lant'v ocean. I have sometimes asked
those who were schoolmates or college
mates of some great defrauder: "What
kind of a boy was he? What kind of a
young man was -he?" and they have
said: ' \\ by, he was a splendid fellow.

1 had 110 idea he could ever go into such
an outrage.'' The fact is the great
temptation of life sometimes comes
far on in midlife or in old age.

universe turns. Now, that eenter is
j

Heaven. That is the capital, of the
universe. That is the great metropolis-}
of immensity.
Now, does not -our common sense t

teach us that in matters of study it is

better for us to move out from the cen-
j

ter toward the circumference, rather
j

than to be on the circumference, where
our world now is? We are like those !

who study the American continent
The first time 1 crossed the Atlantic

j
while standing on the Atlantic beach,

oce an it wjo>-at-Bwot>tl i a s a iniHportd, 1 The vray-to-study the continent is to
jmd-L t hiiugh t-liic^5e^japtain.vaJul^h^4-eros« -ttroT-go-ro the~rtgaTt'of

-***
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- voyagers had slandered the old ocean,
and I wrote home an essay for a maga-
zine on "The Smile of the Sea," but I

never afterward could have written
that thing, for before we got home we
got a terrible shaking up. The first

voyage of life may be very smooth; the
last may be a euroelydon. Many who
start lifo iu great prosperity do notend
it in prosperity.

The great pressure of temptation
comes sometimes iu this direction;
At about 45 years of age a man's nerv-
ous system changes, and some one tells

him he must take stimulants to -keep
himself up and he takes stimulants to
keep himself up until the stimulants
keep him down, ora man has been going
along for "0 or "0 years in unsuccessful
business, and here is an opening where
by one dishonorable action he can lift

himself and lift his family from all

liuuncla) embarrassment He attempts
to leap the chasm, and he falls into it.

Then it is In ufter life that the great
tatioii or success comes. If a man

make a fortune before HO years of age,
he generally loses it before 10. The
•olid ami the- permanent fortunes for

aroused and said: "What does thi

mean? 1 thought 1 told you to call me
at 10 o'clock, and here it is li." "Why,"
said the mule, "I did call you at 10

o'elock, and you got up, looked around
and told me to keep right on this same
course for two hours, and then to
call yon at 1-J o'clock. " Said the cap-
tain: "Is It possible? 1 have no re-

membrance of that.' 1

At twelve o'clock the captain went
on deck, and through the rift of the
cloud the moonlight fell upon the sea
and showed him a shipwreck with one
hundred struggling passengers. He
helped them. off. Had he been any
earlier or any later at that point of the
sea he would have been of no service to
those drowning people. On board the
captain's vessel they liegun to band to-

gether as to what they shonld pay for

the rescue and what they should pay
for the provisions. "Ah," says the
captain, "my lads, you can't pay mo
anything.- All 1 have on board is yours.
1 feel too greatly honored of (iod in
having saved you to take any pay."
.lust like him. He never got any pay
except that of his own applauding con-
science.

Oh. that the old sea captain's 1'od
might be my tlod and yours, "Amid the
ormy seas uf this life may we 1rave

always some one as 'tenderly to tnko
care of us as the captain took care of
the drowning crew and passengers

standpoint in this world is defective
We are at the wrong end of the tel-

escope. The best way to study a piece
of machinery is not to stand on the
door-step and try to look in, but to go
in with the engineer and take our
place right amid the saws and the cyl-

inders. We wear our eyes out and our
brain out from the fact that we are
studying under *uch great disadvan-
tages,

Millions of dollars for observatories
to study things about the moon, about
the sun, about the rings of Saturn,
about transits and occultatlons and
eclipses, simply because our studio, our
observatory, is poorly situated. We
are dowu in the cellar trying to study
the palace of the universe, while our
departed Christian friends have gone
up stairs amid the skylights to stud v.

Now, when one can sooner get to the
center of things, is he not to be con-
gratulated? Who wants to be always torture wheu I wa
in the freshman class? We study God rememher one from

in this world by the Biblical photo-
graph of Him. but we all know we
can In five minutes of interview with a
friend get more accurate idea of him

And may we come into the harbor with
as little physical pain and with as
bright a hope as he had, and if it

should happen to be a Christmas morn-
ing when the presents are being dis-

tributed" and we are celebrating the
birth of Him who came to save our
shipwrecked world, all the better, for
what grander, brighter Christmas
present could we have than Heaven?
' —Blood is thicker than water.—Ad-
miral Joseph Tatnall, in a dispatch to

the navy department to justify the as-

sistance he rendered to a British vessel
in Chinese waters, when attacked by

I
the Chinese.

- "What do you think of the eollegj
-g-J-Src'liib us ;" .She Oh, dear me.. I

saw »o many different instruments of
was at the fair I can't

the other.

-Jacksonville's (l-'la.) first U\bre«
vurjriiht was arrested last we-U, sen-
Kneed lo thirty days' street "a bur one
escaped the same aftcrnoou.

it is cooking, but probably hears neg-
lect lietter jliiin almost any other serv-
ice of meat, always pravuliug-tke-fire
was right when it was put in the oven.

It is because of her dainty care and
skill in flavoring that the French
housekeeper excels in her ragouts and
other rechauffes. She seasons a hash
with as great care as if it were a pieee
of choice game The result tells in the

dish. The cai

from the last meals without stopping
to separate the lean from the fat and
remove nil the bones and any sinews
is sure to make a failure of her work,
in all hashes, except corned beef,
where a little fat is allowable, all fat
should be removed and clear lean used.
Look over the meat very carefully. If

potatoes are used allow about half the
quantity there is of meat. The care
taken in this matter will pay in the
superior excellence of your dish.—N.
Y. Tribune.

AGRICULTURAL HINTS,
••~ -

•

•

AS TO GOOD ROADS,
.

- r~

rite Mo»» Important I'uMle. Question ot
the Period.

No subject In the domain ot public
Improvement ia of greater value to the
public than that of good roads; and it

is one of the moat hopeful signs that it

tB receirtag' attention as never before.:
And the matter is one of especial lm-j

portance to the farmer who sacrifices
his horses by forcing them to the 1

draught ot heavy loads on wagons
with narrow tire* on clayey, spongy1

roads, the wheels often sinking to the
hubs. This means great loss of time
and consequently ot workaccomplished,
and It also means an early wearing out
of the horse.

It is interesting to notiee the prog-
ress now being made in some directions
—-the Massachusetts institute of .tech-
nology, for example. This institution
took up the subject in a most practical
way three years ago. A professorship
on this subject has been established,
filled by a competent engineer. As a
means to the end in view a large rood
library has been collected, road mate-
rials have been gathered for examina-
tion, and apparatus has been devised
for tests of these materials, and during
the last two years some special in-

struction has been given to the stu-
dents by experts in special Hues of
road building or highway engineering.
It is coming to be understood that
there is a science of rood construction,
and it may be hoped the day is not_gp_
very distant when the truth will be
recognised that carriage-road engineers
are as essential as railway or bridge
eugineers.

The agitation now is at while heat
in Missouri. The Kansas City Times,
to which much of the credit of arous-
ing the people on this question is due.
says truly: "Next to railroads, sub-
stantial and lasting public highways
arc worth more to a country, includ-
ing both the farmers and the towns-
men, than any other single investment
that could be made."
In New York not as much progress

is seen us should be. The legislature
passed a law labt winter permitting the
board of supervisors of any county, by
a majority vote, to adopt the country-
roads system, and then designate as
county roads such highways as it

might deem best for the purpose, out-
side of incorporated cities and villages,
such roads thereafter to be properly
niaintained at the expense of the coun-
ty at largo. The rural counties have
not been eager to avail themselves of
the privileges thus eouferred In fact,
we believe that none of them has yet
adopted the county system. Hnt-the
law was a step in the right direction,
and will undoubtedly bear fruit; the
farmers should take the matter iu hand
and see that it is not neglected by their
supervisors; it would be money in their
pockets to do this.

This is happily one of the few re-

form movements which stand in no
danger of obstruction from sny polit-

ical, sectional or sectarian interests.

TBeonly obstacle to its progress in any
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*$&?&$? 1 ceipt that calls

for baking powder

use the "Royal." It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer flavor,

more digestible and

wholesome.

"We recommend the Royal

Baking Powder as superior to

all others."

—

Untied Cooks

and Pastry Cooks' Associ-

ation of the United States.
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THE GOVERNOR'S SECRET.

Boya' De-A Teatiiiui ir to Ihe Value of
lint Iiib Clnba.

At the commencement dinner of one
of the New England colleges the gov-
ernor of the state usually makes the
first speech.

One year litis function was awaited
with much curiosity. The governor,
who was a successful business man,
had been- m officer -only a "few weeks.

He had made his way in the world
without the advantages of early edu-
cation. A poor office-law. starting with
two or three years in n district school,
he had become a wealthy manufac-
turer. Political distinction had finally
crowned his business career. Some of
his predecessors in office had heeri col-

"The good road aares the farmer Jest tho
amount that would pay tho interest on an In
debtedncss of *a.ooo at nvc per cent., or, in oth-
er word*. It noulu odd » a, out) to the rslueof htauep^e^rmejXtothes^^demie

| rsrm-^tcwTrntnproTgrrcoOBlry road inWB
of Harrison, N. Y.occasions. His own reputation as an

orator had yet tp lie made.
There was an undertone of comment

at the tables respecting the chances of
his first appearance as a commence-
ment speaker. Even those who knew
him well forecasta humiliating failure.
How great was their astonishment
when the governor arose without a
trace of embarrassment and made a
most excellent speech.

His sentences were elear, crisp and
not without polish. His manner was
natural, self-possessed and graceful.
Instead of lieing a hasty and feehle bit
of improvisation, it was a vigorous
-and well digested argument for popu-
lar education, presented with dignity
and poire.
One of the governor's candid friends

subsequently said to him, "Nobody
thought that yon could make so good a
speech. When and where have you
learned tlie art of oratory?"
The governor's explanation was very-

simple. When lie was an ottice-boy
fresh from the country, he had joined a
debating club. Although he was ont-
luatc.hed in education by all the. mem-
bers, be forced himself to speak, and soon
fonnd that he could hold his ground.
That early practice in debate stood
hiin good stead when he was called
upon to speak at the commencement
dinner.

Nearly. all public men have to serve
a rough apprenticeship in oratory.
Public speaking was profoundly dis-
tasteful and even painful to Mr. Par-
ncll when he entered parliament.
Probably he would never have learned

to speak at all if he had not joined ob-
structionists like Mr. Bigger in talk-
ogainst time when the house was in an
uproar, and a mob was howling about
him so thnt it did not matter what he
said or how he said it.

That was better discipline, for him,
than the critical attention of an or-
derly assembly, since it enabled him to
overcome constitutional infirmities.

Such rough schooling as that is sel-

dom required. Every intelligent youth
can learn in a debating elnh to feel at
ease when on his feet, and to express
his thoughts clearly and forcibly.

When the lesson is well learned, as it

was in the governor's case, it is never
forgotten. —Youth's Companion.

Indeed She Wu
at you t'lnSrof ne story of ze

goose zat laid ze golten cgg7
Yakey— I fink zat If she knew her

egx vas golten she vas an awful goose
to go and lay it—Truth.

a fine

Little Tine to Chooae.

Rev. Dr. Primrose—That's
bird you have.
Uncle 'Rastus—'Tie, sah; eunsidder-

in' dat I picked him out in seeh a hur-
ry.—Judge.

—
—Emma Holland, aged twelve, of

Lyons. N. Y., while laying her wraps
on tne bed, felt something cold and
clammy. It was a black-snake over six
feet long. The child was so terrified

that she went into convulsions, and it

was feared she would not recover!

—August Dobeck, of Clinsou, Mass.,
during a dispute with his wife, became
heated with anger. To cool himself he
hurriedly drank a cau of beer. He at
once lost the power of speech and hear-

ing, and so continued for a w.-ek.

- Thirty four »ases in a hundred oi

uieides ure caused by insanity.

A GOOll ROAD.

quarter arises from mistaken notions
in regard to the expense of construct-
ing good roads. It ought to need only
a little argument at this point to prove
that while the first cost of con-
struction may be somewhat heavy,
the results In the way—of iaV
creased tonnage made possible by im-
proved highways and the saving in

wear and tear of vehicles and horses will
soon make up tenfold for the added ex-
pense involved. No economy could he
more false than that which opposes it-

self to good roads. —Christian at Work.
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Value of Illiterate Autographs.

It is a well-knorvn fact the generals
of the revolution were, many of them,
exceedingly illiterate men and far
from modal letter writers. A very
cursory view of their cpistolatory ef-

forts is sufficient to convince one that
they had as little regnriLfor the king's
English as they had for his subjects,

and that they murdered the one while
telling of the killing of the other.

This, however, det«vets-tteahrng- fronr
the value of their autograph letters.

In fact it is painful to note, but none
the less true, that the autograph col-

lector is continually paying a premium
on illiteracy; for the letters of a man
whose feats of bravery entitles him to
a high place among tho notnbles of the
land, but who finds it less of a task to
win a battle than to sign his name

,

"Wiut do tho natives do-in Africa when
they go into nionrnlng for their relatives t

Do they wear black." asked Mrs. Portly

Pompous of a returned explorer. "If it M »

very heavy bereavement they simply tako
oft tho few clothes they otherwise wear."—
Texas 81ftings.

EMBARiiASsiiEST. —Borrower—"I'm tem-
porarily embarrassed this morning. Will

you tend metent" Broker-""Htm't mention
it. I should think you would bo em-
barrassed asking me for ten when yon
haven't paid the five you owe me."—Detroit
Free Press. - -

Doctor—"I tell you. the imaglnatioa is to

blame for half our troubles. Don't you be-

lievo it!" His Tailor—"Indeed I do. sir. I

imagined von would pay me for that last

suit i made for you, but you haven't."

Bcexe, Bcotch railway station. Inebri-

ated excursiouist, looking at dial. of weigh-
ing machine, nulla out bis watch and ex-

claim*: "Kilber that dork or ma watch is

faur wrangl''—Tid-Bits.

"What Is your objection to prlvste

theatricals?'' he asked of the snur-faced

num. ' Tho publicity that in Invariably at-

tached to thorn," was tho reply.—Washing-
ton Star.

"It's queer about Jaywink never taking
his wife out into soiietv anv more.'' "Well,
no, P Isn't; his (toctorthhl ldtn tioshotlldnot
take anj tluug that disagreed with him,"

"Is TtMSOS still looking for a Job?" "No;
he's perfect! e disioiinigcd." "Why!"
"Well, he found one the llrat day."—iBtct
Ocean.

. _. ei. • - -

Statb op Ohio. Citt op Toledo, i „
Lt cas Cm.ntt. ("•

Fr*xkJ. CnitNitv makes oath that he Is

tho senior partncrof.thefirmof F.J.Chenet
&Co., doing business in the City of Toledo
County and Htato aforesaid and that said
firm will pay the snni of one m nohkb col-
lars for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by tho use of Hall's Catarrh
Ci'iik. Frank J. Cheney.
Bworn to before mo and subscribed In my

presence, this6thday of December, A. D. 188b.

(
-•-

i A. W. Oleasos.
1***11 Kotary I'ublte.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly oa tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho svstcm. Bend fortestimoniuls,

- free. FrJrC iiKNET «t Co, Toledo, O.
tartsci'd by Druggists, 7">c.

ball's Family Pills, 25o.

Hicks—"Vour hoartgoes out in sympathy
for the poorf" Wicks - "Yes; though ft.

sounds liko rank egotism to say it."—Bos-
ton Transcript

Every man is supposed to know his own
business, but it is hard for his friends to

believe it.—Puck.

Little Fellows, Rat They Work Bard.
Those diminutive organs, the kidneys, do a

power of work in a state of health. An in-
terruption of their functions is most dis-
astrous to the system, aud if not remedied,
leads to a surely fatal termination. Uos-
tctter's"HtohWh "Bitters renews their ac-
tivity and averts the danger. Besides this,

iteonqucrs rhctmiatisin, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, malarial complaints, quiets and
strengthens Hie nerves

Josiah - "For my part I can't see through
it, Maudy." "Wiiiit, Josiahf" "Well, how
they build these soup houses so they'll
staiid."- Inter Ocean.

The Most Pleasant .Way
make the most valuable part of a col-

lection, they are so rare and so difficult

to obtain. Moston Transcript

—There arc in this country 86,000,006

beef ciiltle, and counting eight soup
bones to every steer there will be 288,-

000,000 soup bones. Allowing two WniHKY, TThOulged in habitually, is

quarts of.swip to every bone the grand sure to spoil a man's countenance. That is,

result witl be BIG, 000, 000"quaTts~"oisoup
which the American steer is capable of
producing.

Of preventing the grippe, colds, headaches,
and fevers is to use the liquid laxntivo
remedy Syrup of- Figs, whenever toe sys-
tem needs a gentle, yet effective cleansing.
To be benefited one must get tho trtio
remedy manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only. For salo by all druggists

**lbo'
'

in 50c. and i bottles.

wHi give -

Democrat.
-rye face.—Rochester

-Guest— l.nndlord, you may bring

BARN FOR A DAIRY.

SctiilTmann'a Asthma Care
Instantly relieves the most violent at-

. tack, facilitates free expectoration and in-
me a sirloin steak. Let it be fresh and sures rest to those olherwlso linableto slceii

juicy, broiled half through, but not too j
except in a chair, its a single trial will
prove. Bend for a free trial package to Dr.

Outline of Plan for a Very Ifnndaome and
Yet Cheap Structure.

The dairy barn illustrated herewith
will accommodate 10 cows and their
calves, with bins for different kinds of

n-rain food, a cellar for roots and a mow
for hay and straw. It is 36 feet long
by t*4 wide and with 14 foot corner
posts. The stanchions for the cows at
A and It are 13 feet in depth from front
to rear. The first two at A each oc-
cupy four feet and are so arranged that
they can be thrown into a box stall for
a cow heavy with calf. The remaining
eight at H occupy 8X feet each.
There is a gutter in the rear for
the droppings and urine C is a
space 6x7 feet for calves with feed
boxes and hay racks about the sides.

This can be utilized for sheep if not
needed for calves. D, E, F, O and H
are bins 4x7 feet for feed, etc., as fol-

lows: Oilmeal, bran, oats, corn, tools
and utensils. I is a space 7 xlO feet for
a cow with a young calf, or for calves
after being weaned. Feed boxes and
hay mangers are arranged around the
sides of this as iu C. J is the fcodway
four feet wide Small doors 2}.,' 'feet
wide open, into each set of stanchions,
each calf pen and each feed bin. The
mow is divided into three compart-
ments—one for straw, one for clover
hay and one for mixed hay. Under the
feed bins..laja cellar 7x20 feet for stor-

rnre. very tender, and be sure that you
use real fresh butter," Landlord

—

Why, if I had such -a fine thing us

-jUaA.sh-, rdeit ;t myself?— Fliegende
Blatter.

THE MARKETS.
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DAIRY

tng roots, this ia reached by a stair-

way running down from the bock part
of H. A alio can be built at K, or put
tn the corner at In the place of the
calf pen. The total cost of this struc-
ture will be about $860.—Orange Judd
Banner.

.

ooou Roads Make Frleudi.

Oood roads to market and neighbors
decrease the price of farm produce, and
bring people into business relations
and good fellowship, and therehy en-
hance iu value every homestead situ-

ated in their neighborhood.—Road and
Roadside
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R. Hehiffmann, Bt. Paul, Minn., butask your
druggist firs;.

RisTi.Eii - "8iiceoaa, r.my_ .friend, is a fast
tram—it-waits tlw- rmborly." Hustler—
"Neither can a man without money travel
on it."—Cleveland Plaindcaler.

A Cough, Colu on Bore Throat should
not bo neglected. Buown-'s Bronchial
Troches are a simple remedv, and glvo
prompt relief. £> cts. a lmx.
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A man can't turn round in Central
America without making a revolution.—!".
Y.AYorld.

How Jlv ""into it Hirts!—Why don't you
uso Hale's Money of Horehound andlarf
Pike'sToothocheDrops Curo in oncmlnute.

CniiiAc.TKH is oncthingthat is worth one's
rare whether it paVs or not—Galveston
Nevve;
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Dr. Il'irsle'a Certain

Bent postpaid vvithl>eaiitifuJsouvenlrspoon.
" Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.Bend 50c to A. r.

A barber has a right to lather his wife
Boston Courier.

of tho physical consti-

tution often comes
.. from unnatural, per-
~ nicious habits, con-

tracted through
ignorance, or
from excesses.

" Hueh habits
£" result in loss

of manly
power, nerv-
ous exhaust-

ion, nervous debility, impaired memory,
low spirits, irritable temper, and a thou-
sand and one derangements of mind and
body Epilepsy, paralysis, softening of
the bram and even dread insanity some-
times result from such reckless self-abuse.
To reach, reelnlm nnd restore such unfort-

unates to health and happiness, is the aim of
the publishers of a book written in plain but
chaste lnng,,Bgo, on tli" nature, symptom?
and curability, by homo treatment, of such
disensea. This book will be sent sealed, in
plain envelope, on receipt of ten cents in
stamps to pay postage.

Address, VVorld's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, tidS Main Bt„ Buffalo, N. Y

FOR SORENESS OR STIFFNESS FROM GOLD, USB

ST,JACOBS OIL.
IT RELAXES, SOOTHES, HEALS, CURES.

la a toaree of uuoh
aire ring. The system
abould be thoroughly
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.ltiea, and tbe Blood

BLOOD"'"movei afl t»St of
irhateoe vi»f origin, and builds up tuo gea-
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GOV. BROWN'S

Biennial Message to the Ken-

tucky General Assembly.

The Governor Advocates a Number of

Reforms in Stat? Affairs.

He Touch,! Up the Rail, ,mdi In a l.tvaty
Manner, and UroUrn for Cheaper

t:«»l, Rerineed Taxeeinnel New
M«n»5fmfnt for Penile .iitlury.

FRASKrbBT, Jan. 3.—Oov. Brown sent
the follow ing message to the legisla-
ture Tuesday:
<>FNTI.KM, N OF IHfl Sr.NATK AXD HOUSE OV

R»eiiK9EHTAiiv».s: I be* to express to tho
members ot youf- honorable tody as.imitici s
of my high rrspci-t tend best wishes for your
health »na babr-fness. I have nn abiding- trust
that the w rk cotiflilcil to you will bo per-
foiuu el tvUh eM-h Intelligence mid futthfniness
as wiil greatly rromole the Rencrnl welfare
of the people, who havn ccmniissloiied you as
their representatives, and of v.-hom we arc serv-
ants.

Your Immediate predecessors were In session,
for eighteen ninuins. Their lut> >rs were tedious,
•nd In seme rcsucrts eliltk-oli. In adj stln,' and
provldinc lawa.lo meet the requinmcau of tho
new constitution, 'there vi«s no limitation as
to tho length of their session. Absenteeism,
unfortunatelr, prolonged it It wns the Jutlg-
mentof the fr.'mersof tbe constitution that the
general assembly coUil htneeforlh perform lis
nccessiT,' wirk in sixty legislative d its, rxclu-
tlveot Sundays anJ kgul hoiWays. The pres-
tnt methods of legislation nro much slower
tfcan ui.ilrrthe i Id constitution. In order to
iccompUsh your roUsion it « 111 be necessary to
expedite your bnsli .e.w, <r you will Bad much
of U uiiflriUhdr ulti n the limit of your mi-elinS
hall have teen reached. 1 nvarJ this pro-
vslonof our org;' n c law B3 a nlsconc. With
proper lnd: siry, and a patriotic splrll that will
rebulie fuelled* ot* true ion of !";Wallon, the
renew! assembly, in the iiHeMiett Mine, run ac-
complish aM that the public could reasonably
require at their hinds

I »tu illsv-ooril lo pot the constitution, lu this
particular, in .he list, and lie < irenmstnnecs
must bccxtraordinnry In Induce me to exercise
the power vested In me of nrolonglng the ses-
sion of your honorable brdy. To do so, unless
the elimuml tlcrcfor should be cxirtair, would
Ic a bad precedent It is practically lu the
power or a governor of the slate lo nullify tho
r.:le of the contiiltution, and I shall not be the
one to do so, unless I feel Justified by iho exist-
ence of exceptional conditions and Irsuperablc
necessity, which I do not anticipate. There Is

a responsibility in this matter thai attaches to
you, which, I am sure, you will not hesitate to
assume.

ft Is made the duly of tho chief executive
from time to lime, to give to the srcncral as-
sembly Information of Ihc sta'c of Iho common-
wealth and recommend lo their consideration
such measures as he may deem expedient
Tho reports from the various ftuto depart-

ments will be presented to your honorable
body by the hearts thereof, and will, no doubt,
receive r.'irefi. I attention at your limits. The
work of th • sla u inspector, in addition lo that
conalii'dln hi- regit nr repuria ol ihr monthly
investigation* or ihc settlement letween the
aiidi.or end irensurcr. has been especially
pra tewor by, mid br h s diligence nnd intolli-

geni i (Torts he I as uncnrlhed several official de-
llnqnonclcti, and saved a largo sum lo the com-
mon wealth.

1 he control, In a large measure, of home and
foreign corporations was, by the last legisla-

ture, placed In ihc hands of the secretary of
state. This work. wh.Ua.yct but nowly IrlasLJs
In good condition, and 1 believe the Inspection
will prove bonetlclal to tho Interests of legiti-

mate corporations
I desire to commend Ihc Intelligent and eco-

nomical work done in the adjutant-general's de-
partment The cost of tho recent encampment
at lion ling Green is a vindication from the crit-

icisms mule because of a dls.il'owanee of vari-
ous bills created at the previous encampment

The, state guard is a valuable support of tho
"commonwealth. In emergencies that have
evcnrrcel, iholr ad has U on Invoked, and
their response in service has been such us to

command the mini ration nnd gratitude of
the people. At ttnrristownr ftrreeen++rmible»,
the presence of tho trorpt sustain d the
nnthoriiy of law til repressing a mobocratic
spirit and surroriiu; the authorities of Iho
stute In a proper .rial of one accused of crime,
according to the llxei ruto of Justice. Of ihe
laithlu ih.-h aiU courage of Iho men la-acrvlo
iherc In the face of danger and grave illftlcul-

tics, bin much praise can no t be spoken
There are now conllned in Iho three lunatic

asylums of the state 2,3: 7 pat'onts, an Increase
of 217 since October, lfBI. They are ills iribu led
as Allows:
Western Asylum «i">

Central Asylum Sit
Eastern Asylum" - ". T70

?,J.T7

These institutions are now fulL It is Imper-
ative thai arrangements shall be made to en-
large one of more of them. I would advise that
MuUTtms *e u,«J<T;tO--!^-^«U*» ;::Afcy*Cr, --. * .T-tJSrties
the cottage plan, so lhat It can receive several
hundred more inmates. I earnestly urge your
honorable bedy to give this matter your Imme-
diate attention, nnd recommend that you shall
make a liberal appropriation for iho purpose
indicated. If you fall lo provide sufficient ac-
commodations for lunatics, then many of tho
afflicted olass will hays no refuge for-their cus-
tody and treatment, and must suffer from the
neglect of ihe slate lo arrange for their care

1 have made a careful estimate of tho re-
ceipts and probable ordinary expenditure of
the state up to the close of the Escal year,
Juno 10, 1891. I am of the opinion that there
will be a large balance In the treasury at that
time. The hnnnclal conditions have been se-
vcro for more than a year past All tax-payers
haio keenly felt the burden of meeting their

obligations; 1 believe that the tax rate may be
safely reduced several cents on iho (100. When
times arc so stringent, and tan prices of all our
products, agricultural and mechanical, nro so
low, we should favor no appropriations except
•uch as sro absolutely necessary. When the
pockets of Ihc people are full, by reason of

plentiful crops, good prices nnd genera! pros-

perity of all of the Industries of the stute, then
the general assembly may cull on them to
give ef tnoir wealth, a portion for public im-
provements, but not until then.

Ucforo they should bo naked to nay tuxes for
extraordinary purposes in any largo amount
they should bo invited lo consent to it by a
toic at the polls for the spec. lied sums re-

quired, alih lull information of ino object to
"It eh such lax w ill he devoted.

In my first message to ihe last general assem-
bly 1 called attention lo Iho lotteries which
were openly In operation in the state, claiming
protection under the false plea of "vested
rights." I urged thnt this was no "shield for

thera: and that, by v*nue of a decision of the
supreme court of the United Slates, their
tainted claim has no foundation in law, but
should go da«JB before Ihe comprehensive
sweep of Ihe^lxillco power of the common-
weal th. The legislation recommended
adopted.

It is most gratifying that our court of appeals,

by a recent decision, In an able opinion
rei (".urea nrraiBr justice npnnrtr, nnvrmm up
lb/ so baneful institutions by the roots, nnd our

| isMlshmeni of tho "House ot Reform " I»
, -jst ihe very careful consideration of th* sub-
ject by your honorable body. It will be * very
expensive institution, and Its utility is to be
demons 1 rated by trial. If established, its plan
and the details of Its management should be
provided for with tho < linos t oar<\

A law regulating voluntary assignments is

Deeded. On this Important subject there I*

really no statute except the tew sections on
pane 1,'JSI, of the general statutes, under the
title of "Trustees." The last senate passed a
law relating to the matter, but it was defeated
In the house Every lawyer knows the
necestlty for a law on this subject, pro-
viding a way for the speedy and inexpensive
set tie-men i of Insolvent estate's and the distri-

bution of the proceeds of the property as-

signed.

The present statutes on charitable institu-

tions are very imperfect and confused. They
should be revised and embraced In ono chapter.
The laws relating to the feeble- Minded Institu-

tion, the Dear and Dumb Institute, the Blind
asylum and the lunatic asylums are difficult to
find. Hardly one-half of those regulating the
Blind asylum nnd the Deaf and Dumb Institute

are embraced In the general statutes, but are
scattered through session acts from IHi: to I8HL
In a loss degree the same Is true ot the Feeble-
Minded Institution.

There is considerable confusion concerning
the appointment and duties of election officers,

especially In the fifth and alxth class towns.
There should be on this subject a uniform law
giving either to the county court or the town
council the power to select election officers,

provlele ballots, etc.

It Is provided in section IK of the constitu-
tion that "vacancies in all offices for the state
at large, or for district* larger than a county,
ahall be filled by appointment of the governor:
all other appointments shaU be made as may be
prescribed by law."

It will be observed that under this provision
the governor has no power ofappointment of an
appe'llate or circuit Judge or commonwealth's
attorney, except "for districts larger than a
county," unless prescribed by law. Jefferson
county, for instance, has four circuit judges
and n commonwealth's attorney, and will be en-
titled lo one appellate Judge. There are other
judicial districts confined to a single county.
Should a vacancy occur there In these offices,

the district not being larger than a county, the
governor could not under ihe constitution, fill

It by appointment, unless authorized by law to

do so.

It seems to me le be indispensable, In order
lo protect the state, that provision should be
made for the oppolntmentof a capable and ex-

perienced supervisor of the public printings pa-

lter and supplies. Such an official, under proper
bond, anel required to report monthly all pur-
ohases and deliveries of paper: also a careful
statement or ihe measures of the completed
work of the public printer could, in my opinion,
save, lo the stale a sum largely in excess of any
reasonable salary provided for him. This of-

ficer should be one ot practical experienoe in
the line of the duties be would have to dis-

charge.

There are now conllned in the Frankfort pen-
itentiary 1,103 convicts, and at Kddyvlllo 604.

About 6X) men are now at work at the Frank-
fort prison manufacturing chairs, a Contract
having been made to dispose of the output to

the extent of HH.0.10 per month. It is hoped
that Ihl* limit will soon be reached by the pro-
duct, anel at an early day exceeded. If a sim-
ilar contract can be made ror the disposal ot
brooms lhat could be manufactured there, it

would put ihe prison on a self-sustaining basis.

The labor or Ihe convicts In the Eddyvllle
prison Is leased to the Mason A Foard Co.

I heartily favor a change in the management
of the penitentiaries. At present ihe sinking
fund commissioners, composed of the governor,
secretary of state, auditor, treasurer and attor-
ney general, are by law made directors of the
penl.cntiurles
Under existing laws It Is made the duty or the

warden to provide clothing, food and aU neces-
sary supplies ror the convicts. This Is an Im-
mense business confided to one man, who has
many other duties lo attend to. He certifies bis
tu'oeiuitts monthly to the board of dlreeclors, an4
they reach very large amounts. There is no
time for their proper scrutiny, and If there
were ample time for the b ard to examine Ihe
account* they could do little mere lhanverify
the additions, ns they could have no personal
knowledge of prices or many articles, or the ne-
cessity for their purchase, or the fact of their

delivery

The present system of management of this

prison Is, in my judgment loose, dangerous,and
not based on safe business methods. I do not
mean lo be understobetas criticising" lac omctal
acts of the present or former warden; it is the
existing law to which I object
My deliberate judgment Is that the general

assembly should provide for the appointment
of a board consisting of three persons, into
whose hands the control of the penitentiaries
should be placed. Let the board be given ample
power to appoint and dismiss all officers and
guards, have full con trol uf these l iislltu-

tlons in regulating discipline and providing
TtiPTitlTO-aTltt-lHrTeaulrtd l° report inOhtmy
their contracts, expenses and proceeding* gen-
erally.

If such a board or hones* and capable men
could be put in conlroi ot these prison* it

would bo a guarantee or safety to the state; It

would divorce prison management from poll-

vies: and save the state many times the amount
of their salaries, which should be liberal, in or-

der to secure the services of the best men.
1 have -had my attention called to the fact

by the railroad commissioners that in some
cases iho assessment made by them of the

.:: roads, ".:•* r; aatamr* r;z h

mem of which saltsJud. been injtituted In tho
Franklin circuit court, have been recently
compromised to the detriment of the state.

X know cf no authority given any official of
tho commonwealth to agree to accept, on be-
half of the state, a less amount than the as-
sessment made In such cases An attorney
can not compromise the case ot his client
without special authority. I believe that an
Investigation of this matter will satisfy your
honorable body that you should enact a law
expressly forbidding suoh authorized prac-
tice in court by any representative of the
state
The railroad commissioners could not alter

their assessments after they were reported.
The governor could not do it, nor could the
board ot sinking fund commissioners. Why
should any attornoy do it? The records of Iho
Franklin circuit court a HI furnish abundant
evidence of tna necessity ror the enactment or
such a statute. As I have indloatod, claims ot
tho state, asserted by suit, to which no an-
swers controverting the allegations of the pe-
titions were filed, have been adjusted at
amounts largely less than the assessment*, and
judgments entered accordingly. They should
be appealed. Ihe court of appeals would In-

stantly reverse them ns erroneous, as there- Is

nn abscneo of pleadings or proof disputing the
amount sued for.

Section SOI of the constitution reads as fol-

lows:
"No railroad, telegraph, telephone, bridge or

common carrier company shall consolidate lis

capital stock , franchises or property, or pool Its

The petit'on of the commonwealth made th*
following allegation istinf others "And tsw
Louisville and Nashville Railroad Ce. is about I

to acquire, by purchase, lease or otherwise, the >

said parallel and competing lines and struo-
'

lures, and Is about'to operate the same and U> '

control the operation thereof."
This allegation was not dented In ins answer I

ot the Louisville and Nashville Railroad Co.
On the 10 1 h or December thers was a meet-

ing ot the board of directors of tat* Chesa-
peake, Ohio and Southwestern Railroad, held
in Now York, and at lhat meeting tne board
directed judgments to be confessed in favor of

C P. Huntington for abont 183.000 against IDS
C. O. A S. W. On December IS, suit was qui-

etly filed by Huntington, In Memphis, Term.,

and Ihe tseitaa/ (December 19) Judgment was
confessed by the railroad company In Hunting-
ton's favor, nnd execution was issued from the
Memphis court and a return of no property ob-

tained; and on that same day (December 1°) a
transcript ot that Judgment and return of no
property was filed In the Graves circuit court
of Kentuoky.and again judgment was oonfessed,

so as to make it a Kentucky Judgment, and a
return of no property was bad there on tho
same date
On December tt a bill was presented to Judge

Lurton, at Nashville, liking the appointment
of Gen. John Enochs as receiver of the O, O.
and S. W. system. Judge Lurton. however,
had received a telegram from the attorneys for

Kentucky, and refused to make the order until

they could be notiflod, and set the he srlng of
the metion at Clarksvllle, Tenn., for December
2& The attorneys for Kentucky appeared In

Clarksvllle and presented a petition of inter-

vention on behalf ot the commonwealth, asking
to be heard In the appointment of receiver.

Huntington and the C , O. and & W. Co were
represented toy Mr. holmes Cummins, Gen,
Echols and Judge William Lindsay, or Frank-
fort The I. and N. Co was represented by
Mr. Ed Baxter, of Nashville, Tenn. They
claimed that the commonwealth had no right to
a hearing in the matter, and should not be al-

lowed to have any voice in the selection of a re-

ceiver. After very full argument the court de-

cided that the state had the right to be heard,
and allowed its attorneys to name a receiver la

behalf of this commonwealth. The name of Mr.
St John Boyle was suggested, and ho was ap.
pointed along with Gen. fcichols.

The contention was that a railroad is a pub-
lic highway belonging to the stale: that ths
state intrusts the operation of this highway—
the franchise lo operate and take tolls upon It

—to the corporation; that the corporation
thus becomes the agent ot the state. When
this agent is to be removed, and another agent
Is to be appointed to operate this franchise of
tho stute and the stale's highway, that ths
state was a party interested and entitled to be
heard. It was further contended that the
slate was entitled to be heard in any court of

equity to prevent an aet being done against
public policy and in violation of the constitu-

tion and laws
There was no way of preventing a receiver

being appointed for these C, O. and S. W. prop-
erties, because they had made defaults ot their

Indebtedness to such an extant that a receiver
could undoubtedly be appointed on behalf of

creditors: therefore, the only way to do was to

see that the slate had a representation in the
receivership so as to prevent tt from being used
with a view to furthering the illegal purchase
by the Louisville and Nashville railroad.

When iho property comes to sale if the L. and
N. undertakes lo become a bidder there will be
objections on behalf of ihe slate, and efforts

made to prevent the consummation of tho pur-

chase
In the mcanwhUe the suit in the chancery

court will proceed and evidence be taken to de-

velop the facts, and Injunction asked to restrain
the further carrying out of the Illegal deal.

It seems that, since action by the state In this

matter, iho attltudo of the interested railroads

is such as to indicate lhat they are ready to ad-

Just themselves to any position necessary to ac-

complish these schemes and defeat the Inhibi-

tory provision of our constitution.

I beg to assure the people that nothing
shall bo left undone en my part to protect
the Integrity of our constitution, and that

none of its provisions shall bo surrendered un-

til overruled by the Judgment of the highest
courts.

If this proposed scheme of consolidation of

these railroad lines shall be accomplished it

will nutlify our constitutional restriction, and
put unspeakable burdens on the people The
success of this deal will make a giant monopoly,
which can handcuff tho commerce of tho state,

and control by Its political power the state
government, having governors, United States
senators and other officials Iho mere creatures
of its selection. I propose to stand by the con.

Btltuttop. '- -

The manliest tendency of ths railroads Is

toward consolidation, the g eater and more
powerful lines absorbing the weaker one*
Already the railroad mileage ot Kentucky II

practlcaUy controlled by four corporations.
Should the effort of the I. and N. to secure
theOrO, and S. W, nmt branches succeed, ab
most two thirds of tho mileage will be In the

hands of mat grrarTforpomlonr Tte people
have vainly attempted to secure relief from
railroad monopoly by substdlxing new lines,

only to have them swallowed up by those with
which they are built to compote. It will be
great disadvantage to our commerce to vest the
railroad with plenary power in fixing freight

and passenger rates. This has been done win,
success In other stales, and without detriment
to the railroad properties. Kentucky ha* been
laggard in the procession In inviting Ihl

attention of the general" assembly to this

subject I respectfully urge that at the

_-r.3L.i sesct_; "~c ra(lvs»4 rc^aiisaioas

shall be ai lean empowered to e.i

tabllsh a maximum scale ot rates upon
coal, a most necessary commodity In every
household. There la hardly a town In Ken-
tucky that is more than one hundred miles from
a coal mine Nowhere In the commonwealth,
o abundantly provided with this precious min-
eral, should coal sell for exceeding ton centi

per bushel. A comparison of rates on coal a!

charged by the railroads in Kentucky, Illinois,

Ohio, Virginia, Georgia, North Carolina, Iowa
and Minnesota shows that the Kentucky rates
are uniformly much higher than In any of iht

other stales named. .

I recommend the-"passage of an act to promotf
the safety of employes and travelers upon rail-

roads by compelling common carriers In thlf

state to equip their cars with automatic coupler?
and continuous brakes, and Ihetr locomotive's

with driving-wheel brakes.
The separate coach law became operate on

the 3d ol October last, and I am imformed thai
it has been cntorced without difficulty upon al

save one or two railroad lines. I hope that the;

proper local authorities will seo that this law ii

cverywbero impartially executed.
John Yocno hrown.

ExiciiTive Orriac, January 2, 1894.

SIEKK * LEONE MASSACRE

France Must Give an Explanation

for Firing on British Soldiers.

31YSTERY

Seals tho Litis of the Cutter Corwin'a

Captain.

A CREDITABLE

It Is Iteg-arded as Certain That President
[

Carnot Will Ilava to Fay Knrlmnd •

Handsome Tribute to ICscapo the
Conseqaeaces of Thnt Actios*.

As a Usual Thing Naval officers Connected
avit.'i the Revenue Service Freely Im-
port Information—A hii-.p!cloii That
War Has llerun In Hawaii.

POSITION.

of the

earnings, In whole or in part, with any other
railroad, telegraph, telephone, bridge or com-
mon oarrler company, owning a parallel or
competing line or Htructure, or acquired by pur-
chase, lease or otherwise, any parallel or com-
peting lino or structure, or operate the same;
nor shall any railroad company or other com-
mon carrier combine or make anv contract with
tho owners of any vessel that leaves or makes
port In this state, or wiih any common carrier

was I by which combination or contract the earnings
oi' one doing Iho carrying are to be shared by
the other not doing tbo carrying."
Prior to November S, 1893, there had been no-

goUoUiTM_pendJng between the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad Co. and the Chesapeake,

-BtatnlirmnTunirr winTKmHr ctitbHI br"th<nr Otnoinira SouihwcutcTn' Railroad To., looking
corrupting Influences, which reached high and
far 1n thoir shameful nn I nmn/tng power.
The lotteries In Kentucky are dead. It was

humiliating lo sec thoso upon whom ihey had
placed the collars of their bondage, and held in

tno'r leprous embrace. The wages of their
saves have ceased. In the name of the people,

1 salute, with thanks, our inccrrnptiblo court of
appeals for their just decision It will purify
ihc atmosphere of the state, even If It shall de-

t-rtVe-aeme persons -ot the ir long enjoyed atl-

iieml*.

The Kentucky board of managers of iho Co-
Icmblan exposition have made their report,

which 1s transmitted to your honorable body.
Of Ihe appropriation of •ltm,0», Ihey have re-

turned lo the treasury of the state the sum of
I io.OOO, retaining in the lr hands about fr.fsn.

They have been sued fe r the sum or IS, 000 by S.

P. Gross, who cluiras damages under his con-
tract for keeping the restaurant al the Ken-
lucky building, for which tho law provided.

There are yet some, unpaid accounts, which
will bo adjusted whon ascertained. When the
suit of Gross shall have 1 eon decided Ihe bal-

ance rem rfr.lng In tho binds of iho board ot

managers will bo prutnpth paid into the treas-

ury and a final report mule.

I recommend tho cniuiuicnl of a tfeneraj law
for tho gover<.mentor diitsor the second class,

v. hlch failed In the last general assembly.
Under section IOC of the toustltutlou, this

must be dono by the «.< neral assembly. If not,

It seems that a dissolution or the governments
«r cities of this class would occur by Iho loruu
e,f said sectlun after tho 1st of January, 18>\

It Will br observed thnt theeonstltmlon sty*
I ohuil be the 'duty" of Ihe'general assembly,

H>ti M "practicable*," to
V'fcffifi

,or 'he M-

to,vard the purchase by the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad Co. of the properties of the
Chesapeake, Ohio and Southwestern.
As the Chesapeake, Ohio and Southwestern

main line was ihe only parallel and oompot-
nig lino with tho Loulsvlilo and Nashville
Rnllrond Co. through the state ot Ken-
locny from Louisville to Memphis, Tenn.,
and tho other lines of tho Chesapeake, Ohio
nnd Soulhwestern were competing lines of

the—I/oul«vllle and Nashville railroad lines

throughout their entire length, and as the.

Chesapeake, Ohio and South-western system
hail been very largely built by subscription from
tho different counties and cities of Kentucky,
expressly for the purpose of anting a compet-
ing line with Ihe Louisville and Nashville Rail-

road Co., naturally this attempt to stlflo com-
petition demanded iho attention ot the com-
monweal th and ii* executive.

On December II ihc suit >1 the common-
wealth against tho railroad companies in the
Louiivtl o chancery court w as begun. The
Louisville and Nashville Railroad Co, in Its an-

swer to that suit filed December 2d. 180.1, stated
lhat it hnd the right to make Ihe purchase of the
Chesapeake, Ohio and Southwestern lines, and
admitted that It hud become the owner or the
holder of certain securities In the Chesapeake,
Ohio and Suuthwcslern Railroad Co., and al-

leged that "it Is expected that proceedings in

Iho federal court wUl be Instituted for the fore-

closure and enforcement of oertaln liens on the
Chesupeake, Oblo and Southwestern Railroad
Co. When this shall bo done then It expects to
become a bidder at lhat sale, and If Hi btd shall
be ueceptee! by s^lel court and Ihe properties
e-onveyesl lo it by order of said court it shall ex-
pect to opera 1 1 ic lame, but not until thea,

POISON PLOT.

The Deadly Drag I'm In the Fish—Th*
Csar Partook. But Did Not Die.

London, Jan. 8.—A dispatch from
Vienna tt* a news agency in this citylt-V

idTsays that Cracow (Poland) newspapers
contain accounts of a recent abortive
attempt to poison the czar.

According to the reports, on the one
hundred and twenty-fourth anniver-
sary of the founding of the Imperial
Order of St George, a grand dinnei
was given to all those who had been
awarded the decorations. The czar,

as the head of the order,' was present,

and partook of the banquet.
The first course was but half con-

BUtned, and the
-

czar orderexl what was
left to be~sent to the NieheaTas orphan
asylum, where the children also ate si

the food: Later in the evening the

czar, the guests at the banquet and the

orphans were all taken siok, and an in-

vestigation rcvoalod the fact that the
fish had been poisoned.

The sickne-is in the orphan asylum
was officially attributed to cholera. The
above story trvery sltattar iH many re-

speots to a dispatch sent out from St
Petersburg December 17. This dis-

patch stated that forty persons who had
attended the banquet had been made
siok by eating of a pie made of tainted
meat, and that fifteen of them had
died. Their sickness, it was stated,
resembled cholera.

To AdJouTo tho Commons.
London, Jan. 8.—The News says that,

it is intended by the government that
the house of commons shall adjourn on
January 18 or 80 to remeot on February
13 to consider the lord's amendment
and then to prorogue parliament until

aVout Februaay 80, when the ordinary
session opens.

Oov. Boies has pardoned six saloon-
keepers at Cascade, la., who are in jail

in default of KHW tin* fr* selling

liquor.

fjoxnoirr Jan. 8.—Bngian* tb~ thor.
|

onghly aroused over the Sierra Leon*
j

masseere i» West-Africa:, and tjie dis-

cussion of this incident is more bellig-

erent than has been heard at any time
since Great Britain and France rubbed
shoulders together on territory both
coveted. In official circles the greatest
reticence is maintained, but I.o.-tl Rose-
berry's comments are reported to be
dangerously businesslike.

It has been known for some time past

that Lord Boseberry regarded an inter-

ruptions! controversy with France as
among the certainties of the future,

and Sunday night his utterances of a
few-weeks ago, in which he admitted
that the European situation was crit-

ical, are quoted as significant of the
government's probable attitnde to-

wards France in this latest outrage.

It is felt that France will have to givo

a better excuse in explanation of the
firing on the British soldiers at Sierra,

Leone than that ft was an accident
It is regarded as certain that Presi-

dent Carnot will not only find himself
obliged to tender an apology to Great
Britain for the action of Lieut Moritz
and his men, but that he will have to
pay a handsome tribute to the coffers

of John Bull to escape the consequences
of that action. England is in no mood
to trifle with France. The irritating

aggressiveness of the French in China
and Slam, covert Interference with
British plans in Egypt and in East
Africa, followed by the firing on Brit-
ish soldiers on the west coast, have
nettled the Gladstone ministry and
aroused the sluggish temper of the
English people.

It will require the rarest tact and
diplomacy to bring about an amicable
settlement of the grave international
question now precipitated, and much
will depend upon the manner in which
President Carnot undertakes the task.

Unless he acts speedily and satisfactor-

ily, it is well within the marks to say
that England will act swiftly and with
all the force at her command. A delay in
entering into negotiations looking to
a settlement will not be brooked. This
much is gleaned from authorities close
to Lord Roseberry. The well-known-
hatred of the Frerach for everything
English is remembered only too well,

and as if by suddi;n impulse the de-
mand for prompt reparation has coma
from all quarters.

The newspapers have taken a con-
servative stand, acting, it is thought,
upon a request from the foreign office,

but beneath the tempered remarks of
the Times there iH manifest a spirit of
hostility toward France -which is un-
mistakable. The fact that the govern-
ment has authorized the building of
twenty-two new warships at a total

cost exceeding (35,000,000, is considered
significant at this time, and the Sierra

Leone incident completely vindicates,

in the popular mind, the opposition to

Mr". Gladstone's plan of naval retrench-
ment^ ^^

! FIFTY-THIRD_ C0XGHESS.
Second Session.

tVASHIvfiTOS, Jan. 4.—Hikatt—Immediate-
ly after tue reading of the Journal Wednesday
Senator Hhtcfctnra 'Kyi presented ths cre-

dentials of Sena.or Eppo Hunton, e.t Virginia,
and the oath of office was administered to the
new senator. Senator Frye iMr.i presented a
resolution declaring that In ihe opinion of the
senate during the Investigation of the «roimit-
tee on foreign relations of our relations with
Hawaii, there should te no intertereace on the
part of the United Slates In that country. Sen-
ator Hill presented a bill limiting ihe effect of

, _

the regtflatfons of commerce between the sev- tivn office that reflected more honor

ALLEGED BAD TIMBER.
A Coroner's Jury Investigating the l.ouls-

vlllo ltrldgr Disaater.

Lot n vii.t.K, Ky., Jan. &—At the cor-

one's inquest in the case of the bridge
(1 isiister, several witnesses testified that

the timbers used in Tlie^ scaffolding

wore rotten. One of the men had no-

ticcd the day before the accident that
the track on which the traveler worked
hat! become crooked.

A. B. Milliken, the superintendent,
testified that the fatal span was by
three feet the longest truss span in tha
country. He first heard that the track
was crooked about 20 minutes before

the accident, when he was at his office.

That indicated to him that the falsa

,.07k -wtv„ ,,
le-rlding. ../.Ig-fctly unriw-.l.i

wind.

May succeed Dlai

City or Mexico, Jan. 8.—The perma-
nent committee of the chamber of dep-
uties has elected Senator Ignacio Pom-
bo and Antonio Arguinzoniz as presi-

dent and vice president of con-

gress ad interim. The position of

president of the chamber ad interim

is a very important one, as in case

of the removal or death of tho presi-

dent of the republic the duties of the
chief executive would devolve upon tho
president of the congressional perma-
nent committee by law.

'"f Died From Hydrophobia.

Ci.ARK8Vli.LK, Tenn, Jan. 8.—Near
New Providence, about seven miles
from this city, the six-year-old son of
Mrs. David Buck died a horrible death
from hydrophobia. He was MUea_
thrce months ago on the hand by a
mad dog. Several other persons of tho
neighborhood were bitten by the same
animal, but no more cases have as yet
developed, although others are expect-
ed.

There is great activity at the navy-
yayrd at Mare Island, anil suspicion is

excited that there is fighting going on
in Hawaii, and that United States war
vessels will quickly start for the scene
of action.

A GOLD BRICK.

A "Laborer's Mysterious Find fets C. 8
Secret Service Men at Work.

Dbtkoit, Mich., Jan. 8.—The local
police are mystified over finding a gold
brick in the suburbs of the city. Two
weeks ago Conrad Johnson, a laborer,
was digging in his yard, when he
struck what he thought was a large,
oblong piece of brass, and with it a
bottle of gold paint
At a brass foundry he was told that

the metal was worth more than brass,

anel a—few-days later a pedd ler offered
him *500 for it Then he took it to a
local jewelry house, where he was told
that the metal was six carats gold, nnd
worth about *l,50U John kept the
brick, but informed the police of his
find, and t'nited States secret service
officers are now working on the case.

They believe the find is part of the out-
fit of a gold brick swindling gang, who
buried it where it was found, and then
were unable to return and recover it

A Queer Move.

Parkf.rsbvrh, \V. Va., Jan. (?.—The
through freight trains—on—the Ohio
Biver railroael. both from here to
-Wheeling and from hero—_to
Huntington, were taken off Fri-
day night The move created
quite a stir among the employes. The
officials say it is made on account
of slack business, but thw men say that.

there is plenty of business, and that it

is utterly impossible for the locals to
handle all the business. . They think
that the company takes this action
temporarily to get rid of some employes
who talked too much about the time
the recent cut went into effect

No Gambling In Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 8.—About all the gam-
bling houses uTXhieago were closed
Sunday night, and the "e'ement" can
not for the life of'rncmsee what has
got into the man they elected mayor.
The order went out Saturday after-

noon and Sunday night few were doing
business. Only those run by aldermen
or by men having influence were slow
in closing.

Father Kills His Son.

Elgin, 111, Jan. a—Clark Burr, a
wealthy farmer, shot and killed his 17-

year-old son Sunday afternoon. The
latter was trying to pull a revolver to
shoot his father. The shooting was
with an old-fashioned shotgun. The
boy's head was blown off. The trouble
grew out of a discussion about young
Burr taking music lessons.

eral start «, and with foreign countries.

Hoes*— Mr. McCreary idem., Ky. i, chairmaa
of ihe foreign affa irs TUiinulttec, offeree) a reso-
tatton setting apart next Friday and Saturday
tor the consideration of the Hawaiian report
After some discussion a vote was demanded on
the question of consideration, raised by Mr. Mc-
Millln. A rising vote restates. Yeas 57, nays
lCa Mr. Houtelle demanded tellers, pending
which Mr McCreary demanded ibe yeas and
nays 1 he latter' s motion was agreed to, and
the clerk had the roil called. The yea and nay
vole on considering the Houtelle resolution re-

sulted: Yeoe 3. nays 135. showing lhat filibus-

tering had begun. Mr. Boutellemade the point
of no quorum, and Mr. Mi-Mliiin moved a call of
the house. This was ordered Ihe call of the
house disclosed ihe presence ol 20T members.
more than a quorum, but the latter disagreed
again when it came to the voting poinr. and ihe
house al '- p m. adjourned without taking up the
tariS bllL

Washington. Jan. 5—Senate.—The- session
of the senate Thursday wag elgntfieanl in two
respects. Senator Hoar, ol the republican side,

Introduced a resolution calling on the secre-
tary or the treasury for his authority for the
payment of Special Commissioner Blount for
his Hawaiian services, and Senator Gray,
ot tho democratic side, served notice that on
Tuesday next Ihe democrats would insist upon
taking up the federal election bill and continu-
ing with lis consideration until the measure
should be finally disp sed of. After a brief ex-
ecutive session, Ihe senate at 1:30 adjourned
until Mend-ay next
HoCsr —The democrats 1 hursday suffered a

repetition of their experience of Wednesday.
Again they were unable lo produce a demo-
cratic quorum, which the republicans insisted
they should have before the tariff debate could
proceed. The high-water marie Thursday was I5j

democrats, twelve more than Wednesday, but
twenty.uine leas lhao the raq-lstte number. It
was claimed by the democratic whip that over
18U democrats were In Ihe city, and that some
of ihc-e-w ho did not appear Thursday are lake-
warm in their support of the Wilson bill or
openly fighting some of its features, and have
deliberately decided to oiler no aid toward get-
ling ihe bill before ihe house.

Washington, Jan 6.—SXHATE—Not in ses-
sion.

House— Again Friday was a day lost because
ot the inability to secure a quorum On Wed-
nesday telegrams were sent out to ihe absen-
tees urging tbem lo attend, and yet Friday
lhc/se messages bsd not been productive of a
quorum. Mr. Boulell*. when the house opened,
endeavored to get his privileged motion up,
but Ihc speaker recognised Gen. Catching*,
who, as a member of the committee on rules,
desired to report trom that committee n rule
assigning time ror Ihe tariff MIL When Gen.
Catchlngs secured the report o* his- rule the
motion lor Ihe previous question being made,
the republicans and populists refrained from
voting, and ihe result was nearly four hours o(
almost uninterrupted roll calls and calls of the
house without the production of a quorum.
There were enough democrats in town and at
this capital id have made a quorum had ihey all

voud. .but some fifteen or twenty democrats
who oppose the tariff bill as reponed, and who
are opposed to the proposed income tax addi-
tion, did not vote.

Washington, Jan. 8—senate -Not in ses-
sion.

House-Go the basis OTThc raKerfrom Auck-
land. Mr. Hltt Introduced the following resolu-
tion in the house Saturday morning:
"Kesolvesl, That the president be requested
to communicate lo Ihc house of representa-
tive:;, tr not Inconsistent with the public In-
terests, all Information received since the
ni«ssa.qc of December IB, 1893. or not trans-
mitted (herewith and now in his possession
touching recent reported events in the Ha
waliat islands; any attempt to overturn the
iipublli'ju government thereof,
monarchy in lis siead, and especially whether
any representative officer, vessel or arme
forces of the United States took part in such
attempts to subvert a friendly government,
au.i, if so, by whose orders ihey acted.'

VILLARD'S METHODS.

Alleged Swindle of Ten Millions of I nlon

Pacific Money.

New York, Jan. 8.—It is stated on
good authority that the unexpected de-
parture of Henry Villard for abroad,
and the subsequent announcement that
he did not intend to return to this coun-
try, resulted from his knowledge of
the fact that civil proceedings which
might thereafter develop into a crim-
inal direction were about to be institut-
::i a^air.pthira and cthcri ii ™i Ci^Wii
States courts.

There are, those who know that say
that VHlard's connection with the
Northern Pacific has netted bim not
less than 110,000,000 at the expense of
the stock and bondholders, and that^
when the story comes to be told in its

entirety, it will eclipse in audacity the
greatest piece of jugglery in the his-

tory of any American road. Report
has it that criminal proceedings against
several of those implicated in the tin-

. loading upon the Northern Pacific of

. railroads constructed simply for unload-

j
ing purposes may.be taken before the

I present civil proceedings have reached
j ft decision. —

The President's Wise Treatment
Hawaiian Question.

No fair-minded person can read Pres-
ident Cleveland's message on the Ha-
waiian affair without coming to the
conclusion that the president and the
secretary of state are absolutely right
in every position they have taken with
regard to this unfortunate business.
No state- paper coae^rmng a s i milar cMtnotn ii ly-able papsr, clear anJ firaa »^4
subject has ever come from the execu-

tion our government, and of which
every patriotic American citizen had
more reason to be proud. It sets for'.tT ^raordlnanTy complex. The committer

A Remarkable Child.

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 8.—Gurley, in

Point Kock Valley, in Northern Ala-
bama. has a prodigy in the shape of a

POWDER EXPLOSION.

Army Officer Murdered.

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 8.—Lieut
Walker, V. S. Cavalry, stationed in

Nebraska, while en route to his homo
in Walker county, on a furlough, was
enticed into a wood here, and inur-

tlered. Eugene Byers, his cousin, ami
a desperate character, has been ar-

rested. The evidence is strong against
him. There is great excitement, and a
mob to hang Byer is not Improbable.

How Hungary TreTO Hsr Authors.

Vienna, Jan. 8. —Herr Jokai, the
Hungarian novelist, will receive £15,000

as half of the proceeds of an edition of
his works which has been printed for

his jubilee Buda Pesth, and nearly
ercry town in Hungary, will present

the popular novelist with the freedom
of the city.

English Scientist Dead In Texai.

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 8.—Dr. Clin-

ton Cavendish, an English scientist,

who has been making explorations in

the southwest for some time, died here.

Tho address of his relatives unknown.-=^;^—:

—

Peculiar Sseape From Jail.

Mk.\i>vii.i.k, Pn.. .Inn. 8.—Frank
Carps, in jail awaiting trial for house-
breaking, escaped Sunday by person-

utiny llenrge Iteiinott, » short-termer.

A new force went on in the jail and
were not acquainted with the men, so
that when the time came to release

Bennett, Carps went out in his place.

— Printers Leavi tna Federation.
Kansas City, Jan. &—The Typo-

graphical union decided Sunday to
withdraw from the Federation of La-
bor, on account of the latter inKing lit

politics.

nine-year-old child, Lizzie Beale, whose
-parents *re—among -the- l«est people in

Jackson county. She weighs 193

pounds and lifts with case an anvil
weighing 225 pounds. She has long,

beautiful hair and regular features

• A Heartless Fake.
PAKKKItSBLKt), \Y. Va., Jan. 8.—In-

vestigation proves th.it tho story pub-
lished in n Cincinnati evening paper
regarding the robVery of the grave of
Capt. Peter Fndily near the mouth of
the Little lianawka, is a heartless lake.

Deiupsey Relieves In Corhelt.

Nkw Yohk. Jan. s.—Jack Dempsoy
snys Corbett will win from Mitchell in

the big mill. He thinks Corbett much
the cleverer boxer, and game

I our Men Killed at Klf ton, N. ¥., and Sev-

eral Badly CToniideri.
, 1.

PoroiiKEKrsiK, N. Y., Jan. 8.—The
Lntlin & Rand powder mill at Rifton,

i 1'Istcr county, twelve miles from this

]
city, blew up at 7 o'clock Saturday
morning. Four men were killed and
Several badly wounded. The dead are:

Gardner Friedenburgh, Solomon Fricd-
uubu rgli, .l i isoph Sau nde rs, Kipi*

—

The explosion occurred in the glaze
department, where the powder is drieil

once more in a plain, clear and candid
way the well-established facts of the
overthrow of the Hawaiian govern-
ment by a small band of conspirators
under the instigation of the Aincrie-an

minister and with the aid of United
States troops—facts so well verified by
documentary proof and all manner of
conclusive evidence that the most un-
scrupulous partisan mendacity iias not
been able to obscure them. It is well
that the president's message shows
more fully than It has been officially

shown heretofore how the American
minister had for years been bent upon
accomplishing the annexation of the
Hawaiian islands to the United States;
how he had yearned for the "golden
hour' of opportuuity; how he had
asked the state department to permit
him to use the United States forces in

Hawaiian waters for pttrpewses beyond
the mere protection of the American
legation and of the lives and property
of American citizens; and how, when
he thought the "golden hour" had ar-

rived, he used the United States forces
even to the extent of committing ah
unjustifiable act of war against a
friendly government
What interests the AmcrTcatT people

most at the present moment is the con-
duct of our own government under such
circumstances. The government of
Hawaii had been stolen, and offered to

the United States in hot haste by the
thieves. President Harrison — so Mr.
Cleveland generously presents the case
— was mV.led by artful misrepresenta-
tions into a hasty acceptance of the
stolen goods, and submitted a treaty of

annexation tp the senate. But Mr.
Cleveland's administration. having
taken office fortunately before annexa-
tion waa consummated, easily detected
that there was a grave discrepancy be-

tween the assumption of Mr. Harrison,
that "the overthrow of the monarchy
in Hawaii was not in any way pro-

moted by this government," and the
protest of the queen, declaring that
she had surrendered to the superior
force of the United States, and that she
therefore confidently submitted the
case to the enlightened justiea of the
government of this republic: It-

w

as iu -

obedience to the simple dictate of com-
mon honesty that President Cleveland
withdrew the annexation treaty from
the senate and sent a man of high char-
acter and known ability nn.l experi-
ence te> Hawaii to ascertain the facts.

Mr. Hloiint, the agent select -el, had en-

joyed the rare distinction, when
leaving congress after tnauy years of

service, of carrying with him expres-
sions of the highest regard from lead-

ing members of both political parties
Nej man ever thought of questioning
his universally recognized integrity un-

- til, after a consc ient ious endeavor to
ascertain, and with a firm detcrmina-
tion to speak , the trut h, -he told the
whole story of the theft of a country,
and thus incurred the rage of those
who found themselves balked in the in-

iquitous attempt to profit from the dis-

graceful transaction.

The presieient and the secretary of

state liavi' i|.>ne Un'ir eluty.

—

Now—let-

tho unscrupulous ranters in congress
who have so wildly vociferated against
the administration show what remedy
they have to propose, consistently with
American honor, integrity, and mor-
ality. Mere denunciation will no
longer serve. On the bare assumption
that the president had ordered the
queen of Hawaii to be reinstated by
force of arms, without authority frtwn

cungress, they have rmrlesd against lire

president vilification without measure,
even to the threat of impeachment
The message, showing that the presi-

dent has remained strictly within his

constitutional limits, covers them with
confusion and shame. They arc ex-
posed as wanton calumniators. Their
rage may grow more desperate, but it

will also become more harmless every
day. "If national honesty is to be dis-

regarded," says the president, "and a
desire for territorial extension, or dis-

satisfaction with a form of government
not our own, ought to regulate our con-
duct, I have entirely misapprehended
the mission and character of our gov-
emment, and the behavior which the
confidence of our people demands of

their public servants." Let the presi-

dent rest assured that, the demagejgues
notwithstanding, the American people
are' neither fools nor knaves. Their
conception of the mission and character
of our government corresponds wiih
his own. Their sense of justice will
stand by him, and turn his severest
trial into his most signal triumph.

—

Harper's Weekly.

TRUTHS ABOUT THE TAR.Fr.
Motives Promptlag tha WHaoa Calami**

le* la Their Ualtberatemts,

.

The report of the majority of I lie

ways and means coimnitte> on the bill
for the reform and reduction of tha
tariff is likely to go into history as nn*
of the chief documents brought out bf
a radical and beneficent ehanire in tha
fiscal policy of the country. It is ant

statement of principle, temperate anel
prudent in spirit, logical in argument
and practical in its method of dealing
with a problem that has become ex3

Fire In AlbanyJJ^ Y^
Albany. N. Y.. Jan. 8.—The Albany

theater, a five-story buileling covering
half an entire block nnd adjoining the
city building, caught fire Saturday
morning and was a mass of flames. It

will probably prove a total loss. The
lower floor is occupied by the large
grocery store of Drislane A Co.

idlanapolis-Na t lcnal .Dividend, .

—

Washington, Jan. &—The controller
of the currency Saturday declared a
first dividend of 88 per cent in favor of
the creditors of tho Indianapolis Na-
tional bank, of Indianapolis, lnd., on
claims Droved, amounting to $081,755.

IN PAGAN LANDS.

A ckrtain Chinese) sect teaches that
women who become vegetarians will
be transformed into men in the great
hereafter.

TriE Chinese built suspension bridges
over two thousand years ago. There
are several examples of this early art
still in existence.

At auctions in Japan the bidding it

silent and secret. Each person writes
his bid on a slip of paper, and the slip.

are quietly dropped into a box. The
box Is then opened and the highest
' ieidor is named.

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

—A year ago Mr. Stevens was not
lifter it bus gone through the other vSo hot for a republic in Hawaii as lie u
pre.ccsNes of manufacture. i now. He thought the country would
The explosion shook the nearby do well enough "as a crown colony ot

country, and m the village of Rosedale,
| Ureat Britain." — Louisville Courier-

two miles away, manv panes of glass ' Journal
were shattered.

j The republicans that ^The explosion was distinctly felt in .rebouBl , to ,^me b .lok i;llo ,. ((
thfeeityand the hre department was the Wilson bill is*,-- .and yet thev
called out.

" T^iT»r.-fce*theTs*-8on^tn»r»w-Sotcides,

New Om.kans. Jan. *.— Mr.

recognize the mandate of the American*
people, given to the majority in con-
gress, as they justly say "after the fulU
est and most thorough debate evest
given by any people to their fi-eoal pot-
icy." That mandate required that tha
present tariff, '.'wrong in principle- anel

grievously unjust in operation." should
be revised in the light of the law that
"the power of taxation has no lawful
or constitutional exercise, except fna
providing revenue for the support ol
the government" But the committee*
also recognize that the revision of that

tariff in the light of this high law can-
not proceed suddenly and violently}
that "great interests do exist whose*
existence and prosperity it is no part
of onr (their) reform either to imperil;

or to curtail;" and "that in dealing
with the tariff question, as with everyj
other iong-standing abuse that has in-

terwoven itself with our social or in-

dustrial system, tha legislator must al-

ways remember that in the beginning
temperate reform is safest, having id
itself the principle of growth.

"

This statement is fully sustained in)

the body of the report disoussing the)

various changes made by tha bill Tha
object of the committee has been to)

abolish or reduce the duties on tha
materials of manufacture; to reduce*;

in a corresponding degree the duties)

on the finished product into which)
these materials enter; to lighten tha
taxes on the necessaries of life; to
abolish duties that were prohibitory,
and to emancipate at once commerces
and industry from unnecessary restric-

tions. We do not think that it can,
with any show ot reason, be denieet

that the bill honestly and practically
meets these ends. It has been neces*
sary to some extent to keep in view tha
temporary needs of the treasury, awt
that is to be regretted, but the commit.
tec are perfectly justified in inferring
that the opinion of the country will,

sustain them in not allowing these*

needs to interfere with substantial
compliance with the will of the people,
as shown clearly and repeatedly at tha.

polls

It remains for the republicans to de-
cide in what way they will meet tha
question which is now before congress,
brought there by the decisive action of
the voters after full discussion witii

the utmost deliberation Will they
content themselves with fair and rea-
sonable discussion, or will they resort
to dilatory tactics, to pure ly factious
talk, with the hope of wearying tha
country with uncertainty? If they ard
either patriotic or wise they will not
take the latter course. A tariff reform
bill is bound to pass. They cannot
prevent, though they may postpone, itn

passage. The particular class whot.i
•publicans in congress assume tt

represent — the manufacturers — will
suffer- more- fret* the uncertainty,

doubt and confusion attending a tedi-

ous delay than any other class. But
they will not be the only ones to sui-

fer. The country has passed through
a most trying season of suspense and,

depression. Its energies are reawaken*
', and tt rs pi epur

porous activity in all branches of busi«
ness. Uncertainty iu any branch murj
defer the recovery in all. Will the re-

publicans make themselves responsible^
fur such an untoward and unnecessary
aeldition to the d fficulties of all busie
tir»s men? That is the question they
will have to decide. They have now
a very moderate and fair bill befor-t
them. Th<>y oaiinot justly complain ot
radical or extreme proportions,. Tha;*-
may be sure of one thing, that nose a l

moderate will ever again be offeree,
and lhat whatever change takes plac t

iu public sentiment will be in the d!«

rection of more drastic and immediate
reform. Every consideration of honct
and interest alike impels them to mods'
eration. If they fail to be moderati
their accounting will be sure and
swift—N. Y. Times.

HARRISON'S TftiCKERY.

The Hawaiian Trouble Precipitated
Cleveland's Predecessor.

bj

President Cleveland is criticising thf
former administration, say thf
Hawaiian annexationists. hat is true
if ii is a criticism to present in ver,7

clear light the fact that President
Harrison sent in the treaty of annexi,.
t'ton on the 1.5th of February, 1898, ex}
actly two weeks before tha -expiration
of his term, -evidently hoping that i|

would be ratified and become an an
complished fact before the new presi*

dent and senate conld assume t!.i

offices to which they had been chosen.
This was an attempt to forestall not
on ly tne new president and senate. Oat
also the people of the United States.

Time and again it had been proven
that the people were opposed to tha
annexation of the distant islands.

They had rejected the island of St
Thomas against the most urgent
efforts of Mr. Seward to compass iti

acquisition. They had rejected San
Domingo against the repeated and
persevering efforts of Preside nl

are doing ail thoy can to prevent its '-rant They would even have re-

passage. ^Vfint's the
tieorge ' Detroit Free I'ress.

explanation?— fused

W inchoster suicieel dniinatioally Sat- Friends of ex-Pi .aidant Harris,,,,
urday ruorn.rtg ,n front of the residence sav th3t he has an army of strong sup-
oftnpt, 1. 1. Uatners. the famous portere fol. tho nomlnation in 1SW. So
sten.nb.vitman and captain of the he had at the Minneapoiis convention,
Natchez, one of the boats m the his- mc«tlv federal office-holders from the

TTiaT

Alaska -bnt—for the feeltnir

"its—rejection -would ha—far the

torie race te> St. Louis many years ago.
Mr. Winchester is a son-in-law qfjCapt.
Leathers, having married Miss Court-
ney leathers, ^whe-etood high in social * who ,

circles and who was once queen of the
carnival. At an early hour Saturday
Winchester walked up to the entrance
of ('apt. Leathers' resident on Caron- .

dolot street and, putting a pistol to his
lt ,s P™!**"1 to reduce that bounty

head, blew his brains out, tl,e
.v «•**«*« ll ' 1'''' purpose to inal.o la-

bor pay them Iho difference and to

south, but that did not reseat him iu

the presidential chair.—Chicago Times.

These are the selfish plutocrats
who raised no employe's wages

-
when

they obtained the additional "protec-

tion" of the McKinley bill, pocketing
the new liounty themselves. Hut when

Tenants Killing V\> the naildlns;s. proscribe skilled and faithful workim-n

Chicaoo. Jan. tv.— Prophecies of ruin
;

'or opinion's sake. McKinleyisiu will

in the World's fair district of the city
' eo the more .surely for such action.

-

to follow the departure of the groat N. V. World.

show have not been fulfiUciL-.-AnJUk-i - —It is a little odd to hear this from
restigution shows .that the families Uov. McKiuloy to the Ohio legislature:

"Tax laws should not ho framoel to eon.have been moving by the hundreds into

tho flat buildings into which the erst-

while hotels have btjen transformed.

llleiunt lloes to Wnshing-t »u.

Macon, ila , Jan. 8 —lion. James T.

Blount received a telegram from Wash-
ugton Sunday, calling liim before tin-

Hawaiinn c.vmmittee. Ho loll for tho
;apitol Sui.day afternoon.

,

fiscate p-opcrty." Anel yet tlic elis-

tingiiishcd gentleman Who su tersely

laid down this truth is the foremost
advocate of a mitioual policy which
confiscates a large proportion of tin'

earnings of every American citizen for

the benefit ut ti_la.Yorod inii.urily Ma
^age-el iu protectee! industries.-- Louis-

rille Courier-Journal,

tnture of an affront to the ezar of Itun*

j sia. to whom we stood under some ob-

ligations at that time. The traditional

policy of .the country, handed down
from George Washington -and he left

us nothing better, nothing which time

has more fully approved—waa oppose*'

to such acquisitions. It was a most nn
justifiable aet on the part of Mr. Har-
rison to take snap judgment on tha

people in the brief interval of two
weeks betore leaving office, lt was
also discourteous to hr* successor. Tha
offense is aggravated by the fact that

in order to take the snap judgment it

., became necessary to ignore the queen's

very reasonable request for a hearing
l'o give such a hearing would have in-

volved delay till the naw president an I

senate should come Id. If such a tran-
saction in the-ordinary aoacams of Ufa -

should come for review before a court
of law, it would be characterised in

terms which we would not like to sent

applied to a president or an ex-presi-

dent of the United Stales -N , Y. Post,

The arguments of the republican
editors do not fit the ease. Ths prea*

cut congres-s. was. nut onmniiasiouCil

frame a loannfactorera' tariff N. Y»
World,
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Hi' J«i( to tin. net Ion of liir Ih-itii'i i

Pan v.

attention hi

lis iii this is-

It of-

fouud

Wo desire to call your
tho following advi rtisenn
mic :

The 1 in rliiit on Mercantile Co
f<>n» yon any lino of good* to be
In a well regulated country dtorc.

The J. T>. Mayhugli Mauufaettirtng

!

Company of Walton, will make it es-

peclally to your intercut to call at its
!

uiill when you want building material. :

Loebker, Jr., the mod popular hatter'
In Covington, i» proposing a slaughter

~fn the prices of all kinds of hats, 1 .

R. J. Noott, the Krlanger druggist ad-
{

vertiscs an extensive stock, such as is :

found only in rirst-ilass drug stores.

Hy referring to 10spy -A-lVrkius' ...

vertlwmetit you will want some of the
bargains they speak of.

"The Burlington,'' southeast comer
of Third and Broadway, Cincinnati, is

kept by H. W. Smith, a Boone eoun-
ijriMan. Head htsnd. and learn of his
yerv reasonable terms

To the Democrats of

Boon© Coimiv.

I wish 1o Announce myself
; s a Candida o for County
Clerk, subject o the ac-

icn of the Democratic Par-
ty. If elected I will move
to Burlington and will con-
duct the office myself, and
try to satisfy every one to

the best of my ability.

II SUIat

INSURE ATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
or BurrffE-coinrrY,

I» now oomplotsly organised ami roret

ittgsnplU.sUt.ftl fi-r umirar.e,..

It* Hues aio Lowoi'
Tlmn IIiom. of any nttirr Company Mitl

gTvea tbr farmer, of ft. ..,,« Count;

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVAVIANK
In k-epinjr iWir jir-'|u»rlv iiteure.1.

-mi-

lieu ry Kreimbcr tells the weary and
thirsty traveler, that ho keeps tlie fin-

eat brands of liquor and wines He is

glad to meet Boone county people.
Frank Cady, a leading hatter of Cin-

cinnati, will sell ynu a hat cheap. He
is tho nearest hatter to the Central De-
pot.

J. SLEET HUME.

to W. O. Kirtley 1J500 bushels of corn
at 40 cents per bushel.

GAslU'lb;-- a Itrrpe barn belonging
to Clay Miller, who resides opp<

FRANKFORT LETTER.

Sjveinl ! ;- !:

Th.
1.,' by
ed a
week

Frankfort, Ky., Jau'v. 1, is!.!.

iftl Capitol City, especially the
"' Capitol Hotel, haspresent-
iverv tit.. t n ti imated seem- this
With the eandidates for the

v.'

than

rtfttex's, to he parcf-tled out By t!

I< .L'!-i;itiiro,liii-tiiiiir.ir..!:!u! to eel voltes
especially the lady candidates for l.i-

hranati, the l.egislaturcs can not make

1 site herein Indiana, burned -on" the
.

I morning of the 5th inst., consuming a
i largo quantity of hay, grain and ftmu-

J

ing implements.

J. H. Rvle A Son., of Krlamrer have !

riu'UJC.b >;. this vicinity have broken

a few words to say te the public hv tlie :

Sr2Hlld '"
!
he

,l
,n

, '

f, 'w '"'A"-

wav of a neat advertisement. * ! ,

™<*» '« looking extrein
.

Gaines, Berkshire & Co.'s advert j*e- ' tfvlijg promise of a hettererop

nicnt shows for it self, and that they
are hustling for business.
Bradford Bros., of Florence, the pop- !

•—•**»•«> ^,...y ,..,,., ,,. ,,„ ,,,.,,, ..„

ular carriage makers, ate desirous of
j
?.'."'V .

'li'/umty of Ijay aiul straw in.eaof the Houw, .limmie stone" and
extending their already large trade, i

">* "eiphborhood. ihe straw all goes
;

< (reen Kellar for Clerk and Aswatant
' to the distillery at Petersburg, at SRw < K-rk of the House. Huh Tvler and the

per ton delivered. old Harnionizer, Tood liall for Sir-Hear it stated that the flouring mill
. gfint at Anns ami Assistant Sur"cnt'-it

at Petersburg will shortly close down
;
Arms had no opposition In the ^eii

indefinitely.
I ate TJios. ( ;. lVore and William ( 'rom-A good many turkeys remain in this we!! were elected with von,- little

.vicinity. Your eorrospoudent eottrited I trouble, as was chas. Sotnmersfor.Sar-

B
«tn- fning i

LORING &, CLENDEWING'S, Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Kva/iy pakmkk /a 77/;; vocKrr
tliould take a policy at once.

mi ii.m I
J. 8. BUKY,

President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAINKS
Secretary,

Bur'^gtoa, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN, Troaturer.

Kxscutike Boahd—Logrand Gsines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen*.
R. 8. Cowant, Auouor, - llurlinglon, Ky,

W. M. Roosrs, Agt, - Walton, Ky.

.
prom. .

,.
usual, A fun average aerobe was seed- a move without lH>ing button-hoU-d
cd

-
,. . ... ,..,,,

, , j

''"l' Ihe most important otliees. the eon-
rfi itilhce.of IVIIevne. havehale.l test were not close. Carroll for speak-

aud have an ad. in this issue
The F.rlnnger Deposit Bank has a

card in this issue. That bank is doing
a good business.
Nobody can help seeing Loring A

Clendening's advertisement. It reads!

Owing to a combination of circumstances that has
had a depressing influence on trade throughout

the United States, we find Ourselves over-
stocked and our counters and shelving

bearing a burden of too much

G

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BDKLINQTON, KY.

roffipl^f^ntTon^TOn^tol^lUw¥ou»

CNT'S

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will pr»c|lc« in the Courts of Boone, Kenton
J.rant »nU Oallatin. Pmmpl nUention Riven t
CoIIeclionii entrusted to him. mehjj-03.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt atteutlnon given to business
intrusted to niycare.

like a book.
.">_ in one drove on~SeTV"Yr7rr*? dav.
Capt. (J. W. 'l'eriiU's he.-tllh does not

impiovc.
.nidging from prepaiatinna beiug

made, a larger aereage r of wafer mcluns
w ill be planted this a asen th::n u.-u:d.
T
>rtcTs--liavin^ i'een ffl»»l n fr rtm }.-
two seasons has tueoiuagwl raisers U>

' greater etlints.

The following is a list of changes
made by the Supervisors of Tax for this
year:
In Union thev increased 'VY. jYITSi^

penter, S350 ; Hxuxt^Hicks^£lvDQa^_L.
J. Riley, $200; Erastus Stc|)heus, $1W
by addingS acres of land ; Thos. A. Utz,
$500; Jerry BeeUiOU, ?2.

_
>0; Dave Hicks, I- ....

fl 000 *N m fimlth, a picmeer citizen, ol

in Hamilton J. C. Miller^ list was ' l*ft*-rsl»iirp,i« very low with Hri-ln-. li-

lncreased $500 and Edit BmltliSAOO. IS^if.
"" t l

'x
lH

'

1
'

1 " 1 '" llVt ' |,ul <

In Walton the following increases i
-
v ""'

were made: B. C. Bedinger, S100; Kd-I W _ NT , lV r *"T"T^ . ,

wards* Metcalf, $800; I.Min|iton heirs '

\
y u '-y-'"'ny .lud-e. ,,i .Up:, mine

$600; W. H. Stamler, $300; The follow-
: nV l

'0, ".".v. «•'- miljulg his brother,

ingwere decreased: John Fink. $200: ,"','" W
, r^. „ r-

Mre. E. Gorman, S200; B. L. North-
(

'tv I

ro " ,

1

'

11,

"f
( '»'•»'"'coimiy.oamc

cutt $400— — "1' Wednesday to spend a lew dav
with the Doctor;

—

Three lists were increased in Florence:
Mrs. Corey, S300; Jos, L. Scott, $500;
Jos. Sullivan, $200.

Increases in Constance: Leonard!
Crigler, $T>00; Henry Crigler. $300; Wil-
lis Florence, Sl.

r>0;' Geo. Heist, S2tr»;

John Hanke, 5300; Chas. Kofniever!
$300; Fred Proble, ?200: Jas. Kilev. ^.(Ki

by adding 2!t acres; Wash I'tz.' ?2(>U;

Mary-UU, $200; Wilson Warner. $200;
Wesley Warner, S2(Hi.

Tlie following lists were increased in
Burlington: J. JT. Craveu. Jl".n; J. C.
Revill,$300: Mrs. J, J. Weaver, $r40;
J. AV. Davis $'500; F. Pfalzgraf. SbjO;
and $150 deducted from Mrs. Stisic K.
Smith

Geo. H. Stevenson lias bought a fine
wagon, just suited to the business, and

j

gone to Imekstering. and had more pi.>-
ilnee than he could haul this week

Miss .N'unnie Bristow invited M is-

ICIla Norinuu and Samuel Adams i.,

come with theii schools, l-'iid.-iv SfghT,
and have a spelling match. The roads
were so muddy that only h lev, ehii-

[OTeu came, lait the male'h went oil ju-i

:
i lie wune. JiuiuM got knocked ottt in

1 the first round.
Itev. Mm roll, of t ;rei -nville. Tennes-

see, iiniv ii student of the Louisville
Baptist The. 'logical Seminav, preached
two sermons here last Smulav. to large

In.Bullittsville Ben Quick was in- •

°' l ";,
;

r;f 1 |" n \ H- ep.mc highly rcr-o„-

creiwcd $200: E. H. Scot horn. HUnf \ 'aended
i

]v:\"^ ll «' reputatiorj of an
^-HrltHtHeHt-atrd-l^ert.l >|-,>.inl;or which *

pert -'it Ann,:. I he li-ht for AssjUmit
.-arL-eut at Arm- was an ea-v \ ietorv
for Ceo. Kendriel; of .letleivon. The
eai:de!:ite- for Poor-keepers m both
rfnpes orrwrgm RrrTn a vast array of
cam!: laics t lint were minus arm- 'h ga,
i:>'- *v ''-' ?-r <- ftaViKs. of Anilersot!
caused a great deal of laueln. r in the
ttrrrtse .-.iii. ti- v hen he arose and -aid-
"'' »tli men. I will vary the nomina-
tions that have prweeded nic l,v plac-
ing before fltis caueu- a- ft eai'nlidatc
for the iionniiatioii for l)oor-kccpfir a
gentlemen \\hoi--ound both in mind
and Lode." The perfect man however
l-ewtvetl only four vote-, and the
Office, w.ait to Mr. Kinu-, of Itarren

I iiriiisliiiis Good&

• p, one-legged coufudw-

G. Winston, $500 on Mekenzio farm
and $150 on lot in Burlington.
IVtrtsbuig.-jT W. Berkshire tTrcTcTi^-

od$500.
The bonrd mljou^ied to meet again

on the 19th inst., to give those whoso
lists it increased, a hearing.

mtfflBOEHOOD
T IMABURG—John P. ft/ has been
Lu very sick with quinsv.- Kd I'arrell
has moved to Mrs. Hubert V.eeninirs
farm.—Lute Tanner has moved to
Moses Tanner's.- Ever}" familv in Kid-
ville has a sick member.—Mrs. .left'er-

eon_Bigg^xtgt:d-7'i, ilied on the 2d inst ,,-

leaving, besides hrrhusiiaTrd, two eliil-
dren to mourn her death. The familv
is very thankful to those who rendered
assistance during her illness —William
Cloud, who has been very sick for sev-
eral days, is some better.—Uncle <;u-
Baker is no better —Some farmers have
been plowing.

County, who i

atC - il.liei-

Iii C Howm-d won tlie race for eii-
rollnnr clerk, after a sharp contest With
lohu H. Stuart, of ciaik Countv.
IWkno,, ,,f (lark, was selc-ied for

( loak-ronm kocpt rot' the \\',\\<v v.i;!;-
oii! ttmrfi of a strugjrto, and Ed. I,
Ntantuu of l-'ianklin County, got the
?iailic position in the Senate. 'l.e a Vole
ol 2.'! to :;.

'He; HdHSHS and Senate jorgiVlTi/eil
Ine-dav. electing -prrlri-rJi-a> luilimed

To dispose- of -this extra amonnt ^f merchandise, we
will make extra exertion and will offer to the peo-
"ple of Dearborn and Boone Counties the best

bargains ever Shown in Good

W* E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
I« prepared to do all kinds ot Surveying. All or-

dera by maill promptly attended to.

fully sustained himself in. All were,
delighted with the etilerlatnirg and in- mSi
structivo Bernions.
Charlie Bannister deuies thfij !•,-

owns tho bobtailed cat that winked at
me.
Swinging around the circle I found

I ii'.-lc BULTaiiiuir-lryiiu; to hire a man
who repairs lightning rods. John Sur-
faee's m-wJiouscabmit rcailv tiMu-cupv

hogs at one
iiim.ing

. fin;

| -i'/'V ihe neniocfatic caucus of" "the
ntgiit twrore, uefeaiiim the KpnubHcan
lamb--that were ted tii slaughter In- the
le -|".: ilicatl caucus by a vote of in

'

u >
•-• I

Hoth II-v.i-, - a,.; fC'da joint com-
raittcc to wan rtpon the (Governor and
lifitlfy him thai the f.eneral Assejnblv
of the Stale of Kentucky was in -e--
sion. and a .- k i f -ht-hari-'miv conn'mini-
tioiitosend to that body." The eom-

Please bear in mind this is no Auction Goods or Bankrupt Stock, but a sale of remnants of our
Large^Stock. The goods you all know what they are, but the Prices we will name during

CLEARANCE SALE WXLXT SURPRISE

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

BURLINOTON, KY.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and Ihe
Court of Appeal.. Prompt attention given to
Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

ALL,
PAINTERAND-
-PAPERHANGER.

-—TJn ion, lientucky.
Paper Unnging a Specially.
Will visit all- parts of the Co. with sam-
pies. Give me a call,

T
- -'!! •! m-.;. ;].,. UOVfcrnnrlaud

reported that he v, add immediate-
ly lay le.oie ihe House and Senate a
ooamitimeation in writintr and in a few
immiie- the As-i-t,,ni Secretary of
late. I.d. i). l^-iirh. p'-o-T-nfed the'trov-

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE. 9

KY.

will be so

—John Tanner Killing
sitting.—Wren .lacksoi
constaLIo, and Sam Hinds ti-\-lt;

beat him. Charley Domieliv n'vine (.,

;.'ot i\ mooidi;;lu photo, ot' .1. '--. M >;-
sou's Rummc-T coftaic. .!ei:v (fWfiun

:

;

praying checkers. .!. c. lluc;lie-.-mo]-.-
j ml

Hon
iii'.-mbeis...

?and tlw Clerk* of bot„
pro,- ., -led lo read it to the

itfant uyt iou t>f the UuvrJTJ
nor a message relatinjr to the action
ol file .mIci.-.v t,,t,erai in eoiii|u-un ,|-s .

fflg the Hi ri^Rrrrrrl , ... -men: ,-,.,'-
e.e! liUilea-Iuriipon tlieaeti.mofthat
''': '''

Li
''' ClldsOTo taikin:' v.av

:

>- ;
'
-"< U • ti(ivenio75 actioti

tiil^-a_U,iu^d,e \4*y^-i^i^^^i'"; "
i'.'

1,^'^Slee. wlshinu cattle woiihl tXg eU ' dr.'. -1S SSSSS"-Harmon Polly ,|is,,„sinP the OQOT mi,,,, , a- s.'. „ ,- w'
'

".'.".n\. , .;.

i,

i-
ill.-_.lake Heih sawing t.he sttrft' for ht-sfeiifg Uiitt Lis o"l>. d 4'. '

the I nim. Inline.- Lon Tt, e,„ir,|v tor U- v .:,i
',

Th,
"

Hi'-'
1"""

1
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ods will go fast.

If we can fit you among our remnants, the
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—
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^rice will be a second consideration.

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-
alty. All kinds ol Tinware foruale
Ordets by mail promptly attended

FOR SALE -~

BronzeTurkeys
GOBBLERS

—a.

VERONA-Mr. and Mrs. T. I), l'eak
. were presented with n New Year's

gift, a tine girl—Misses frhwie Bailcv
and liettie and Knimn "tuvxnson u ere
pleasantly entertained at -Mr. I,. C.
Jtoberts' last Sunday.—Died, last Thurs-
day, Thomas J. Anderson, aged ahoul
60 years. He was buried nt Lebanon.- -

William Callahan has been on the sick
list for severaldftys— Ijat.rippcisrpiitc
prevalent in this vicinity.—The oyster
supper given at. Mr. M Powers' during
the Holidays was a grand success —Miss
Maude Hughes, of Concord, spent the
holidays at Mr. T). Peak's.—A large
number of turkeys were slaughtered at
Fry A CleekV, Thursday. There are
a good mauy turkeys in "the eoithtrv,
unsold.—Miss Lizzie Vest, of Walloii,
was the guest offriends at M r. Watson'-,
Tlmrad.iy __^ — —

Fthet
FLORENCE—Itev. P. H. Duncan
filled his regular appointment in

-i Christian church hire Sundav.
The Geniul Will Nead, will he liiissed

from his aeeustoinei.1 place in the t:tnrc
of R. P. Rice as he has accepted a posi-
tion with W. R. Miller of Covington.
Prof J. H. Cravens, of Krlanger, was

In town Sunday afternoon the guest of
A. C. Collins.
Our enterprising trustees will have

the school house furnished wilh map<

G
oysters.

iLS 'vy.^iTt
\lV rhr,\m J

=ia*.JiJ»*<ai««irrir«: en- y.-.^s-aggej-a
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K
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jun.-tio-.i w;-|i
I the Senate wit-h-

like commit iee from
Hit p rocccilii i .tr I

'

li rt l

with lie- matter. The -ri.-t-mill „f h-
;.-.ulion is leiny rapidly iilled wkh

,1'iH-ol all devenptioi!. '1 1,,,-e aii.eml.
!

!1 '

I:'-V
!
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:

r
v

-

l ". -:'''•' .!;-. M ,-nc-
lliom.-:;;neil,ela-l H-.i„n,

f I ! I-V!vT7EU-At tlie residence of
.Mft H. -E&.uxr.'. ,-i-',;d.-u oiV.n.the

•.th inst., a siirpri--n parry v...- tendered
their danghter, :,},;> c, vvhit^i was -
TCTy-elijoyahle :.(i;;Tr |o at!. The fnl-

Stevens, Mown Aero Minu Hua le irtmt ,w SvWll? , r H,V i

h°?f̂ th£n

l.ills «,.,.e i-f.-:ie,| ,,„ ,he apriroprinto
'"inmitiee.andasmanyofthVeoiuinii-
i'-e- as possible met this attention, and
dlscussetl thti wihjaa matter before

> •! t

-M-"XT

PTff a&y Gaads imtil

en \5T8tj Season

i

... Su-ie(
('. Sanders, ,). 11. Craven. .Miss AmPe
Siiudei-s, Mi-s Haggle Sander-. K Iwani
Wf.lton, Miss Minnie Keith, of Covins
ton, Clayton Walton, Mi-s Bessie Keith
of Covington, Charles and JacotrHilbcr
and sisters Albert Ingram, Lin^nHfhenT.
tlcments, Adoljih Konerding, Harry ! Thi- assembU- le, .„ ,

fe Lane Kigjrs and sis.e,^ ,,,,,-rV
|

,,,' V. P^rffeanl
-us, ami its.,,,,, to he a business" likebody of me,,, and they will m-ed all

and~cnarts in a few days, |which will
be of great assistiince to'the teacher.
An effort is being made to %H t he

right of way on the Covington aiidil.cx-
ington turn-jiike for an electric lt.lt.

from Covington to Florence. As many
property holders along the lino are get-
ting interested It is hoped that the en-
terprise will be a success and ears will
be running before next December.
A good creamery would do well in

Florence. On account of the number
turn-pikes centering here it would
afford .tha. farmers a market -for- their
milk and employment 4o-a-nuiuher <

men

\\altonand sister, Charles Kdwar.N
Miss [,ucy House. Morgan -Mil- hell
.Miss Richards, of Cinciuatj, Mr Davis .fu-.'r^r
of Frankfort, l„d., I.ialen Sew ] vii ,

,

1 ''
1 -

": - .-cn.e tney have
Stattie (;hild,-,.^ Mr. and Mi'.',,,, ^a^lf" '"^ '""

,Scheopfel, John yiieli, Mack and Bei f4hr.^™Jt-» ,- r
l

,
(-,0 ""'">'t,
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than,, Louis Hankie, v. ssV „ ,

:
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Sehoepi'el, Albert Kir-- and--'.' l' " I''";''"! "l«>n to
KussAlr! and Mrs .). W Sewed ami '
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r
' " ''"' '
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manyothe.s < .ames. nuVk anil dane! . )?, :
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en dov, M to buah
f its prcdi-i --

to Keyen.
,fieK
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Do yen know '
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ttictii in

session
f ''oven, or

call them
,e -e.-joe, J;- , ,|

legislatorsM-om

to Attend tlxe

ANDHENS,
I have been im-

proving tho stock
for nine years, and
my fowls are of the
highest grade. Also
for sale

Plymouth Rock

CHICKENS.
Mrs. W. T. SNYDER,

Bullittsville, Ky.

GREATEST ci
lOLooorci.

" — ' ' »--«iai. l 111 —WaWCT»^^—

t

^LORING & OLENDENING,
IjA."V«mE33>a"0"ES^TJHC3-,

En C. STBPUKhR.
...... --- —

U. W. SCAI.KH,

elect lie road
I ai .;•..

\x to hltl't' an
befon niairy montb^

"' ;• ''l'-t. Jfi5 say neve;-. ,| ;i ^ ,,..,

ami -,ee: ere h>nj.c you will regret tiuii
you hadn't bough, one ,,; those haml-some lots.

Xb^4

: " >-' i.m/i .- .-eel
... r-.'-iate llu.y, ;.i,.| all ...,.,, , i|i-,„,._

1

:,-'
\

i-aeoo.) ptiila -.;,„„. fl „'|| ...

;

-^ithM-. amlael rid of us much
"

•lud-e [JiHTsav-Si-ill gallop awwiKWfii
- :^'.i dor,,:! i-a-k ;o-,,i,,,, ai..,,,. ...' ...

micllo op],,-,. !
, !,„

one

1ST
rORTH BEND— Thieving and

- rubbing arc theordcrof
the day and night down here. Last
week thieves entered ti. M. Kiley's
house and cellar, takln;; therefrom pr. -

serves, lard, and several other ilum--.
They went from thore up to <

'. W. J'ti-

4#y^#*«d ransacked the plnce, ta king -^

quantity of fresh meat and a good
many other things, completing tho job
by taking his skitf.and turuingauotber
one lose which soon lauded In the wil
Iowa a few yaids below. They have
broken In at G. M. Riley's seven times,
and he says that hereafter he will i<

,

everything unlocked, as they get in

Riley doled the hollda
. giving a rousing dinner

to wWcb both old Mid young we>-e in-

vltad. JEYfry< n btaitidellghf-
fui time.
Mr*. Julia lialsly fell out of a spring

wagon, hurting herself quite badly, but
ire are glad toTeam she is ou the' road

'W. H. Hirrtson has rented out his
fttrm, and will quit farming foi a while.
W. P, Ci»pjW bas MOki aud delivered

- "'Ill i jl'l l t ' nip. |.,liiv Kr-Mt leitt

Today: Jaim.st-orbinr'of-Fio.vn.v t^""^^ M«rt
and -Mi.'-s.-s<hoe| ).IV.I,of.this town, will

has recently secured a good , e-i,,' I.' '•''"": ll
."

1

'
,: '" 1

,

«'» "l'-'i-dc very
Wm. OanoofSadie^ll, r ,| \ \r I
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: ! ' "'-
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-
; '"'- bo-.vever she ha.- a

Edwards, of Walton, we.o'in u wo'ia-i ! fenth 3
",''W"* \V

,os a1 "' **
Friday in the inU-res! of Btrnnrt -t?

11u
, '.'

>l ''•', h " ! Mrs ll„v,
schools with globes. e'n;.-ls lt

' ' '
'.". :','"

'''' s
!' < '''l.-nde., hefo,.

Iheeliteilaiiimi-ni whi.-J, v,-v- 1 t in V t-
,' '.:, j".

,

been given t,y ,!„. v .,u;'- ia.Ue- oi'Vb!. *" '"«-«-4r4t

IJaiillst ChxtrrA, le, . G5 .. ,,, ,
; TT3T

February.

i race in cm ., ,. :

a - tlie fjghi will
i .-ex ar<- rntrkilrBfur Jiy in great slvle. :,,-. M ; g

L>a.v, thejirescnt im-umbent, is a ean-

lb
'• J A

«3*io9b > & IGALE,5B
HO! I.SAI.ti AM, lil-TAII. DKAI.IOKS IN
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Hardware, Outlery S Agricultural

- hosbam
te -oldier,

aft
her niar-

, was a em-
ail.

I by bin
'' ( •ii l e ft rrhims t grjtiri tv^U^ii^^^^.^.i,, ,„.,,.,, ,.

.ti ..
;

-

i

''• ••'•.
.

: Ptturme Hardin, a da'u-di-
. '

: ''" hiteC'h t>f Justice Hardin Ims

f""'''"'" fte, ::i. vm,.,,,.
the ii-.i-e, Who knew her rath-

lot- !.«,-. rrrss Cuti'

liiti .
;

The Demo.i.o.j,.
did up it-; ljusine*
inanner, and .,-,!, rn iTbeT£i
to the pace they set hi tho callous,Wh
constitnents will rise uu • nun m u
aud call them I,Ics-h|. ' ' '

. ,

'l--^ 'i!" i - ;d-o a.candidate-
- -~».^j:-— "y i»;pWohe .i and ebH^aHee im.;, :

'ertlge numb":- of inmates in
' ;; "'' "'",' "•" ' "

'^F* "' !!: '- nomina
the Poor House |. ; - t vear was 29 m "','

1
! "' '""' , "''" l

-
v :i i,,,!l ''l<

'

1"''" uden'l liiytbe was reelected
'

!,'• '" '
"''' "''

" Al
'

!l '''
I '"' 1WI."

the County Commissioners. H,. had >ru i

~~
'• ;r*"~'^-

no opposition. Mr. Klythe has made
] s,.;,! mrYmds^'^ ''""''V" l'""""^-lrrjri uoi lamisay for reelection. Mrs.

i
'.

;

!a ive c '!i.-a-

tl an ...
,|

.

v

;

-":' «'i!h.'.Mf'.'..:.:y 'nm' -,.,.,,„,, to

one man i ;;
f?OH *S ^onli ballot. Miss

tJLAS

Ciiampion IViowers and Blndcra.

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and
Harrdyra, Fee:: Cutters: Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

0»
Hiding; and Walking
Steel Plows. Disk

H-HEADQUARTERS
FOR HOL IAY GOODS,

t

Raisins
,

86KkoSt:
feb.H 91

^ixpington, Ky.

c)pC'o

Citron,

Oranges.

Candies,

Etc.,

Etc.

^BryGroodsT-

Notions,

Wall Paper,

Boots,

Shoes,

Etc.

The ie

heart will be
c. M. \V.

eryl

anyhow.
S». C. W.

flwrtlvlttes by

a splendid Superintemlct.

There have been no hard free/,- ..

tar this winter, aad imi.-, uiere n„.
gome between now and spring. , ht .

land will plow verv badly, or tlie the
ory that hanl freezes are necessary to i

I)::y wen her i,-e-e.

inakeJauiLpiovi- niceJyjrtitlra v e to ,.„

! 'liaYiitji rTafp

lb" ]• :•
I i.i rl

'lvyil.llia.li olhei

Emn>: ternli ofla
c

1 'll.-jll llenieih tOtlk
«1<] was lMUeli 'better

COUgll inciieil,.-.

RF. LIABLE BO$Ts

A
V.'

! 'i

rCaci
vvrru

GRANTS
THAT CONFORM
THE TIMEB.

IV. I,

I !
'!,'

-•VLi<iUTr 'T '
•^^- l % < Iiatsworii,.

Thieves raided Abe ('lore's market
wagon again one night last week, tak-
ing therefrom a lot of rabbits and squir-
rels. His wagon has been robbed fco
often this winter that he feels disap-
pointed if a week passes without Borno-
thing being atoleu from him.

I;!
'-i'i-"

i
tip i-' mtrch tho same m

a very m vi re eold and requires prc-

j

i- iy tlie saxuj treatment. This
Heine. ly is prompt and c-n'cdualan<l
will prevent any tendency ot the
«jftt" rd ppeatnonia. For
sale by A. M. Acra.

Dltl'tJS.

Mi -! ic-i hc1
,

'''oo- ' Al-lic'eij
I'i i i::i|.-i ii -f
.Sua: s, .

l-'.'.,i,|»^i
W.-'ir aurl fyi .. I,

lirtislfes.

o'or.
i4-"Ai

EtZrAuy Person Wishing a Bargain in

.T^^WALL PAPER
Will save monoy purcltasing now as we want to make

room for

Jjpz-in^- "Stools..

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
X> enti®T

,

of Cincfnnati,

—will be at—

Mk. Cowkn's, in

MX8J&** Burlington^ the
First Monday in each Month
and will remain three days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

J®~and satisfaction guaranteed.-©a

PIGS! "PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKE STOCK
l'UKE HRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HEKD is made up"oT
Hogs from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

Kentucky and Pennsylvania.

ALL TOPS, aud all breeders recorded.
"

<3an furnish pairs rioaklu.
B®-Every ono invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUGHES, Beaver Lick, Ky.
apr-10-Bm Boone county,

The .KKCOldblt and
WEEKLY COMMON-
WEALTH, devoted to

the interest of the
masses, for $2 2T. pt. r

^

7l\ M Motto is-LOW PRICES AM) HONEST GOODS. 3

I'a'.'Js.Oils,

Varnishes,
Putty, Painter*
Hnpplipg,

And Jlriie'trist^'

Sundries.

'lU'MV.UUS.

si
. , ,-. ;...-.

,

.1 i

ettrbks
Mi a!s

"XiMVfetie^tiii

1 loiof,
Shot. P iwder,
and I.i ade-'. Sheijs

< 'i«r.rs ,t Tobacco,
Fine Confections

p 1 1 osHr.vr

UESTS!
i . BMSHlKdlS,

' Los, fulls.
ii S, S:i:

i; ; c::.dci-.i.

W. M.

t'dkerclii, I-.

il-fm, till kind*

A'-'i'ukv for Day-
ton, Ohio,

-on, u Laundry.

iil)01S& JiH«ES.

lln-vin^ added
this ii-i«» ol voivin
to my Moots I will

oiler notliln - lei -

ids- -

thert b" retnlnlnR
yourgood v ill,mil
securing your fur-
ther patronage.

Call and inspect
my stock.

n. m. EACHAL & 00.,* Union, Ky. 3

year.

»ob n QDutin. BUT U QOaUTT.

OKeU-EH.. "'

;s, Medicines, Cheiiub, Toilet Articles, Soaps,
Pt'RK WlM.K A K It f.TftTtrvWa PAB Mvr.rnrv.* !»,... «...

WORMS.
V
W
|nSlll"E
FOR 20 YEAR8

Has led all Worm Remedies
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED!'

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

Respectfully, O, 3>B"W C^OLj0k.:i*r«TB
,

B£IX£VU£. KY.

F^lKi: WtNKB AND LlQl'OIt.S FOIt ,M KDIC'INAL I'OHPOSEH,

Paints, Oils. Varnishes, DyeStnffis. Letter Paper, Pens,
Ink, Envelopes, Glass, Pntty and Garden Seed.

A certain cure for Chronic, Sore Byos
letter, Salt Rheum, 8cald Head, Old
Chronic Sorea, Fever Soros, Eczema
Itch, Prairio Bcratohea, Sore Nipples
and Pilos. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of oases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
25 cents per box.

POTMlobjAaMaAClU,
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AU/flV- ^u/eeP 11?^ ^eduetions.

.
For every 50 centa worth for CA8U xpve you one kiim on the NUMBER OFUAlAjni our show window, which

uary 10th. Tin- one Rucssine th
first prize, „nd the next nearest
eo on down to the last
guecw-d then the
atul so on down

buy in our atore, wo will
PJNS ttttek in the large

will bs on exhibition hv Janu-
e oprrecl number *j]) iwatv., u„.
wiH rewive the second prize, and

prize. In ease ti,o comet number in n-

t

one guesHinjj neama wiil r.e.-iv- the fr-t
to the Inst prize.

prize,

Below is a List of Prizes

:

9 Prize, 4 gals.
Prize, $10 in Gold.
Prize, So in Gold.
Prize Pair Schofield's Blankets
Prize, bbl. of Good Apples.
Prize, Linen Table Cloth andd

1 dozen Napkins. §
Prize 60 lbs. Granulated Sugar,

7 Prize, a S3 Hat or 83 Shawl.

N. O. Molasses.

10 Prize, 20 yards good Bleached
Muelin.

11 Prize, 1 doz. cans Climax Corn
12 Prize, 1 Schofield's Skirt Pat-

tern.

13 Prize, 15 yards of Calico.
1 4 Prize

Prize

SciBBors.

T ounee ot Quimnrj.
lb. of Tobacco or pair

8 Prize, pair $2.50 Boots or 82.50/
worth of Schofield Flannel.

When we have sold 1800 tickets we will iave tcommittee of three, who will report the number.
P by a

You will find that we carry an immense line of goods in all our d Ppartraents and prices are very low.

;

b our Ue"

All Winter Groods have Been ReducedRemember it will cost you nothing to guess. YofSt 3£ worth otjoux m^jMwd^Wyoti the guess. Wishing ourS, and\tIrons a Happy and Prosperous New Year, we are very truly

GAINER T^KSHIRE & CO.,

*#*Our remaining stock

^Ladies' * ar;d I Children? * Cloaks^ 1

Will Ue pkcsj ua ul« at 50 prr writ. h'H^ thm relator j •rites.

E^ Prices Reduced One-Half33
In orU r to clow then out by PEBfiUARY 1st,

Yarns, Flannels, Jeans, Dress Goon's, Underwear,

Hosiery, Gloves and all Winter Goods
I®- Marked at Special Prices during January. One lot of

Men's a
#ool Scarlet Underw'ai

LOEBKER.JR
TIIK

* 38 Pike Si. Covington, Kentucky.

c

80 cent garments reduced from 81.00. One lot of Men's All-
Wool Seeks 25c, reduced from 35c. Men's home-made knit
Socks 33c. Standard Calicos oe yard. Standard Muslin* "5c.

*w*\ve will give you

Some Big Bargains If You Will
Call and see us.

ESPEY-& Perkins;
RISING SUN, IND.

thereafter

nmctng

all Btv

JANUARY 1m, 1894,

les of

and continuing

Cor. Main & Market Sts.,

PETERSBURG, KY.

fioeaf Recos.

The days arc
longer.

now growing a little

BestcofTeont Burlington Mercantile
Company's,

There is considerable
the new fence law.

objection to

The road law will be published
the next week's paper.

Fresh Milch Cow for Sale.
It. fyCowcn, Burlington.

Tltio Reqordbk has fust made
scoop or liolidjaj'.jidKertisDineiil*__

Please mention the Kkcokdkr when
trading with one of its advertisers.

Apply (o

its

theThe Supervisors of tax raised
lists of a largo number of persons.

Br. Furnish came home from Frank*
fort last Sunday, returning yesterday.

riie yoang people of Hebron organ-
ize! a society of Christian Kndeavor,
list Sunday night with Waller CriK-
ler president < Veil i Infer secretary, and
I ericlcs (.rubbs treasurer. They" meet
agate next Saturday at 2 o'clock p. mAH persons in sympathy witli the ob-
ject of the society are eonlially invited
to be present ami cooperate' with it
Ihey expect to meet twice a month be-
sides an occasional business meeting.

The persistent cough which usually
follows an attack of the grip can bo
permanently en red by taking Chamber-
liun's Cough Remedy. W. A. McGwire.
of McKay, Ohio, says: "La (Jrippe leftme with a severe cough. After usta"
several dillcrent remedies without re"
hef, Liried Chamberlain's 6eSgS Rem-
edy, which effected a pcrnianeut cure,
i have also found If to bo without an
eiiual for children, when troubled with
colds or croup. 85 and saeeut bottles
for side by A. M. Acra.

WHEH YOU WANT TO BUY A GOOD

HAT CHEAP. '

I HATSANDCAPS I
2 - Will be sold at - -f

§« ^T PRICES. CUT PRICES. M
% He bays all his hata direct from the Manufacfurers.Vwhich W
Tf. enables him to sell Hate from 25 to 50c. cheaper than M
<P

other email dealers. His prices are 20 per cent, be- M
<Z low Cincinnati prices, and hundreds of

*f*

| ^^NEW STYLES TO SELECT FR0M.fF~ %
GET YOUR HATS AND GAPS AT

And you will save Money.

38 PIKE ST, - COVINGTON, KY.

A Horse!

i A Horse!

!••

MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!

—Will

CALL ON

FRANK CJLBX,
2«:: W. Fifth St. Ciiiciniiatl. o.

The nearest Hat Store to the (Jrand Cen-
trat R. It. (Station.
Ijowost Prices.

A large assortment at

Try a Bouquet de
West cigar, at the llnrlington
tile Co's.

Palmetto Key
Mercaii-

The Uurhugton and Florene<v.turn-
pifceis not as smooth as an asphalt
pavement by any means.

There are a few advertisements ii
this issue, but the |iajH.»r will resume
Its normal condition next week.

If tl»e legislature will abolish the
hUt« Roar^-of-Efpialization, the not
will be applauded by this county.

George Rush, of Cincinnati, was vis-
,

Itlng his sister, Mrs. John Kandfnrd, of i

this i>laee, the latter part of last week

If the Legislature does not pass some
law for the protection of tish it ought
to invite the United States Govern-
ment to cease its attempt to stock the
streams in this State. Coder the lawsof
this State the fish are afforded no pro-
tection, and the creeks are full of seins
from early in the spring until Into in
the fall, the fish being literally massa-
cred. If something is not doiio to put
a stop to the wholesale destruction of

hurry-tribe; same tish will soon bo-
come strangers in Kentucky creeks.

One night last week a detective stav-
ed in Burlington, hoping to intcrcept'a
couple of lleoi

i

igAYonJd-be ti-ainrouiici's
who, ho said, had planned a train rob-
liery back of Aurora, but the plans for

l which had miscarried, causing the con-
.

I spiratoi-s to leave the locality of their
contemplated crime. The detective lo-
cated bore was acquainted with some

The legislature will not have much 1'/ !'"\ ( ' liz
lV

ls
- P^cetTves were sta-

ti.no hi which to make many amcn.l-
j

"
>'','I

", ,
' '', !,'", 'n'"

this ,""" ,v -

ments to the present laws if' It nnnmi'l . .

t
,

w "".3!'l>P?^ ,h;" tbc. im:: i m the
many now ones

' wneme to piljjgc tliu tialii tniBW Wfllte
a i>ienk for the -mountains in Knstorn
Keutuckr;

J.
H. RYLE & SON,

Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKT,

livery and Boarding Stable,^
ALSO BUS LINE, TWO TRIPS DAILY,

ftaTFUOM
: ERLANGER i TO i IB URLlGrTC^N,-®a
— Also Stable in Burlington.—

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,

mm'mm.'mn^'off2>5fcJ>S(o«,o>?/i s^foo)»fe|

Familv
a
p?.nv w ?'! fCT

I
* iu* lT f0r a horse

'
a beaatifal Canadianw fcte1

*:>ll ' ,

V'- ffj* MUcknUHW. A regular pet that will foU
t,„ i c, J

r
r

™*>-y ! " !''U-^ 9.»«l-eat sugar and candy out of theirhands. JVrfr-ctly r_.nt!, and ki,,!. Well hfoko to ride and drive

JOHN S. DORMAH & CO.,^^
positively give away a Pony to the person who o-uejaea th»—--nurnbrr of articb, the Pealed (ilass Jar contain in their»W_

—window, which -.Till be opened on or before April 1st, '9J,—

Eveiy person buying 20cts. worth or more for cash
IleiUo-^nesa. i ;>e nn^gaosging--Rext-nearen will get

fif^r ^4^ th.-e we will gaarantee to give" to the public t

ES-vUS "ash «^count8. Xvith largepurchasL thatWV
Dri^tfeS^^b^i^^ e

11 10 c— «/«?t the

Goods.

will be entl-
a Nice Pfei-

-

S

The J. D. MayhughfMTg. Co.,
WALTON, KENTUCKY-.

Ali;kinds of planing mill work done at whoiesalo prices. Hay Beds,

prices
i

that you have ever seen made for new and DesirablePony now on exhibition in their Show Window

JohnS. DORMAN&CO.,*
LAWREHCEBURG, 4UB.

A [•!-•! k,|.

J. H. MEUSJIAN, I'r-ideat.

¥

At the Lowest Prices.

S,

-^THE BURLINGTON<-
£. Cor. ^t^^^^tnmkm^ 0Mo.

Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $12,00 per thou8and feet.
Poplar Flooring, at : : $i8.0O per thousand feet.

All goods f. o. b. CSS nt Walton, Ky.

32E

Solicited. Send
FARMERS' ORDERS

us your hills and get our estimates
your order* elsewhere;

before placing

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Jan. 10 94 0-m

•s

Jierjly \I. Sir)frjl), Proprietor;

fi'd"UATK.S J1.00 PEK DAY

rr)TCi),

v of IJoone County, Ky.

Sl'EC'lAI. Rati::* nv Tin: Wkkk.^sj

The lAWi'eiieeburg Press is now
I/iwrenetluirir Levee, which is

nouneed, by its patrons, as n voiy
propriate nnnie.

the
liro-

ii|>-

THK lU'KLIN(iTON, ifoimerly St. Paul Hotel) has been thoroughly re-
ittcd and refurnished throughout. L - '-

•

Harry Wythe will, in n few davs, be
keeping house In tlie residence lielong-
Jug t« his brother, -J-. F. Wvthe, aniTre^
eently vncatedj^fiherift' Hoberts.

'

' "

* m
'

Mrs. Elizabetfi Aylor, relict of I.ystia
Aylor, died on Tuesday nlfflit of last
week. The remains were interred In
the Hebron cemetery last Thursday.

. »^w i - —:
—

Boone's Itepresentative is ehainnnn
of the Committee on Public Health, is

a nicmlier of the committees on Banks
and Banking, and the Penitentiary.

Mr. Van Hust has moved to the farm
of J. thicker, hi the Hebron neighbor-
hood, and taken charge of one of the
best appointed dairies in this comity.

1 •—
J. J. Ferris and wife nnd Willie

Gaines and wife, of Petersburg, were
guests of Mr. and Mi*. J. K. Smith a
day or two the latter part of last week.

We have been giving our readers a
large ran of reading matter for several
weeks, and they will not kick because
things came our -.vay-^^ort- and strong
this week.

About a year ago I took a violent at-
tack of la grippe. I coughed day nnd
night for about six weeks; my- wife
then uuggoutod that 1 tryChamberlain's
Cough Remedy. At first I could see
no difference; mrt-sttltlvepl trying if7
ami foou found that it was what T
needed. If I got no relief I took anoth-
er, aiuFit was only a few days until I

was free from the cough. I think peo-
ple in general ought to know the val-
ue ol this remedy, and 1 take pleasure
HLagfcnowlcdglag the-tieneTtt [ have
received from it.. Madison Minst.ird,
Otway, Ohio. •_•.", and .">n cent bottles
for sale by A. M. Acra,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Arthur House returned to Hanover,
Indiana, last Friday.

J. W. Kennedy, of Union, 'made the
Ki:;oiu)i:i: a call one day last week.

SHERIFF SALEfcr TAXES.

"Curie Milt" Ham ilton
, of Seoli

The building associations of this
county gained the suits against them,
pending, in the Franklin Circuit Court.
A demurrer to the jurisdiction of tho
court was sustained.

James Hogan removed a portion of
an old pavement, near the store of the
BurTingfon Mercantile Company, last
Friday, that hnd probably been down
nigh on to a century.

Hon. K. E. Settle, of Owen county,
is a candidate for Congress in the Ash-
land District. It Is supposed that the
entries in that district will lie Breckin-
ridge, Owens and Settle.

Hear the names of several good men
mentioned in connection with the race

• for County Judge, but this prediction
is made here : There will bo only two—

c

andidates u ii ter t he hume streTcjj.

—

-" This has been a most favorable win-
ter for the poor. It has not required
an unusual amount of clothing nor an
extra quantity of coal, while the health
of tho country has been comparatively
good.

canty, always comes to Frankfort to
act the wheels of legislation going. The
present is no exception, "fncle A li 1

1

»
has iii:idc~TtVc; acquaintance of most of
the members and in a few days will
know them all. '1 have been here at
(he beginning of nearly every session
since IS44," lie remarked to a Capital
reporte r yesterday, "ami i desire to -:>_>•

that I have never known a Legislature
that started off so well. There has
never been a time in the part half cen-
tury when the Officers were elected, the
rules adopu-d'and'thc committees all
selected and announced within the
space of tyvo days. I have never kuown
so many bright young men in the lea-.
islaturc, and I see in it very promising
hopes of an active ami profitable ses-
sion."—Daily Capital, Jau'y. 4th.

A very large number of young peo-
plo and quite a number of married per-
sons assembled at the residence of Mr.
J. W. Duncan last Wednesdayevening
and spent several hours quite pleasant] v.
Miss Klla received the guests most" cor-
dially, aiul the residence was the scene
of great gaiety until the night was far
spent At midnight abundant refresh-
ments were served, when the pleasures
of the occasion were renewed with in
creased vigor. Messrs, Kirb Tanner,
with his violin, nnd Harry Fisk, at the
organ, furnished mtisie for the dancing.
The following persons were present :

Mr. and Mrs. Marce Biddell, Mr. mid
Mrs. E. U Bilev, Mrs. C. i\ HnHl|.»«

t

Miss Eva Kiddell, of Hebron, was
visiting friends and relatives here last
week.

Sheriff Roberts was at Walton a day
or two last week, collecting a local
school tax.

lira. J. W. Kennedy, of Union is

visiting her daughter, ' Mrs I'oiudex-
ter, of Cyutiana.

Mr. John W. 11. Bradford, of Fl.u-
ence, was l]\ town Sa turday, and called

liy virlurM.f laxesdue meas rx Sher-
iff, of Boone c.iuntv, Kv., I will, on
MOXDAY, FEI',.. 5th, 1804, ofter for
sale at public auction at the Court-
house door in Murlington, Xv.forcash,
between the hours nf 1 and 3 o'clock
p. in. the following property orso much
i hereof as will satisfy the taxes and
eosi of sale of said properly:

One bin.died and eighteen acres near
Beaver a*s. ssed as the property of
Annie Madden.
Amount nf taxes due, . ( $14 c'>

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Good Goods 1 Small Prices.
We wish to thank our patrons and the public in general for their gen-
erous favors, and also deeire to state that we now have a full line of

CALICOES, GINGHAMS, CH1VI0TS,
OUTINGS. FLANNELS, GASSIMERE,

J. L, SANDFOBD, Cwhh*
CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank
Ca^ircq-xorc, KENT-TOSYr

J. .s

F. I

DIRECTORS:
J II. Mor.i.iar, Ch,,. Mai-, \V. B, WiUon, L. C. Steptum.J. L. ^aaf.,0, G. A. Zwk^ T. A. Bird, E. J. Hick.y,WffiS

The general opomtiens of banking transaotod
lections msdn on all points In the United Staie*.

M.iUcn,
Helm, I

upon tha most favor»bl« term*. Owfc.

The Business and Accooata of farmc: s are EspeciaUy Solicited b7 lata an*

When You are in Bellevue
Don't forget to call on

ey % Co.

Coarse and Fine CRASH; also a Ml stock of

Notions, Hats, Caps, fine Boots & Shoes, Staple & Fancy

nGROCLKTES,
HARDWARE. ULAbSWARE AND QUEEX.

ScholieM Blankets and all Christmas GoodsWe are now scllin

at cut prices.

s the prop-rty of

Several loads of tobacco have come
up tho East Bend road within tho last

few days, on their way to Prague &
Matson, of Covington. Tonv Ben tier

sold his crop to that firm at'*() 7o all Blanton, Johnnie'lHi'nean.'
round.

Iu this Issue appeal's the announce-
ment of Morgan Beemon as a candi-
date for County Judge. lie has been a
Justice of the Peace for about a year, is

a careful and painstaking officer, and if

elected will make a faithful public serv-
ant. Ho Is a true blue Democrat.

Iu tho last issue was published the
statements of the throo banks iu this
county. These statements show that
the management of the county's finan-
cial Institutions was iu careful hands
during the recent money stringency in
this country, and while many other
communities were being agitated by
bank failures, the Boone county banks
were pursuing the even tenor of their
way, and wouud out the year with
their usual good showings for the stock-
holders.

_*.*.».

A wave of public'improvement struck
tho town broad-side last Friday morn-
ing, when Mr. Dudley Bouse erected on
his corner a substantial post, the top of
whloh he ornamented with a powerful
lamp that will serve to illuminate the
postofflce corner of a dark night. Tho
Mercantile Company spanned the street
between its business house and the
Court house, with a Woolper granite
crossing. Both these improvements
were needed and will be appreciated
by the public.

TSTissesTiz/.ie Kyle, Cordla Uvle, Katie
Hticy, Fnnnfo Kiueli, Kittie Gaines,
Pinkie Cowen, Annabel Riley, Lizzie
Cropper, Annie Cowcu, Fannie Willis,
Eva Hiddell, Lizzie Dulaney, Messrs.
A. H. House, J. 8, Clutterbu'ek, _.'. K.
Hiddell, Ot Scott, Hubert Gaines, J. B
Berkshire, W. I). Cropper, Kdwin
Gaines, L S.Clutterbuek, lfiinio Gaines,
Hugh Arnold, Bert Arnold, Kebern
iScott, Kirb 'fanner, Harry Fisk. Ed
MeKini, J A. Duncan, Ed Bolts, 1\ K.
Cason, Xen Scott, Flnier lieall, .1. li.

lb t/ie Trusted! of t/ie Cjiiwioh Schools of
Booiie Courtly :

Section 41 of the School Laws of Ken-
tucky, makes it my duty to condemn
"all school furniture and apparatus, iu-
snfticlcnt In "quantity or not of the re-
quired character, and order the same
replaced with the proper furniture or
apparatus as prescribed by section T8>"
I know this will work a present hard-
ship on many of the districts, but I am
not permitted to judge concerning the
wisdom of this law. It is not for me to
question regaedtog the ultimate results
or whether th_uenefita derived war-
raid the expense incurred. It is my
private opinion that taxpayers and vo-
ters of each school district, through
their board of trustees, elected directly
by the people of that district, ami well
knowing their>ants, are and iu reason
ought to be the proper persons to deter-
mine the needs of that district. We
grant that the Legislature had the [low-
er and we gainsay their right to use it.

1, however do not wish to exercise a_
arbitrary power, and force the districts
to purchase anything they do not de-
sire. 1

1' your hoard of trustees thinks
your district rejfirirej the Maps, etc.,
write me and by return mall I will send
necessary papers to duly authorize you
to levy a tax topav for same.

HENltV C. LASHING,
County Siipt. ot _Wouc Co.

on the printers.

J. M. Lasslugaird S, W. Tolin were
in Frankfort his t Wednesday looking
after business iu the Court of Ajijier.ls

nn<t SuiM'iior Court.

K II. Wankciihrckor, of Florence,
made us a call Thursday. Howard
tickled '.'-and w__liekled Hownnl,
but he got must of the tickling.

—R . li . Ingram's new res ldanoo nt Kr-
langer will sopn Ih> ready to occupy,
when Mr. Ingram and family will he-
roine citizens of that thriving town.

M. L. Rouse and daughters; of Fay-
ette county, came down last week to
attend the funeral of Mrs. John E
I'tz. They returned home the latter
part of the week.

Hiram Long's tobacco warehouse on
E. Snyder's farm, at the junction of
llitrBnrlington and Florence turnpike
and the Hopeful dirt road, is about
completed, and ready for business.

Jeinison Aylor, one of the prosper-
ous farmers of the Hebron neighbor-
hood, was in town Saturday, in asgood
spirits as if the Sherman bill, ami the
MeKinley bill, had c_.___l no Uoubia
iu this country.

.1. 1$. Berkshire! and Misses Oigte
Kirkpatrick and Fannie Finch, and
Harry Fisk and Miss Lizzie Kyle, and
James Wanton nnd Miss KUa Dunca a(-
tended a party given by Miss Nannie

SI 70"Amount of taxps due

Lo» in Hamilton, assessed as the
projK'l't.V of J. S, Mooro.
Amount of taxes due • • ?_U bo

•i'S acres in Hamilton precinct, as-

58 neres as«
Martha.Rich.
Amount of taxes due. §18 "0

8 sens In Walt. oi pr.einet, assessed
«s~Hte property nf Harrrcr-'.'.t! I'iirtv

nt of tan

sessed as the
Lau«hliu.
Amount of taxes due

property or C: "A. Mc-

• ?23 30

D. BEALL, Ex-Sheriff B. C.

m
Thanking one and tUlJfor past patronage

of same, we remain respeelhilly.

iml solieitiii'' a continuance

FOR YOUS
Dry Goods and Notions,

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Lime, Salt, Cement,
Fencing Wire, Hardwarey-

Tinware, Stoneware, Ac, At.

OSTLARGE LOT OF

,AYMOWD CITY GOAL,
ALWAYS IN THE YARB.

mwmMjmmwmLP'''3>i HUHT& CO., Fellevue, Ky.
cioc one nnrl nll»fni. nod n.l.^,.... l __i; •.• • —

'

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.

FIRE INSURANCE,
"•0«"

Every properly owner should have his property insuretl agaiust a loss that
may come at any time that it can be the least sustaiiitd-

- THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST -S=

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
ftficol-ponlto.l iS&..)

C.UITAL, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaeeouuts of individuals
and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly reniittcd. for at lowest rales

Is the kind to secure, and a thorough investigation will demonstrate that the

CITIZENS * INSURANCE * CO.,
,__ OF PETERSBURG, KY..
Is the one in which to place your property. It is by far the cheapest, and its
solvency is beyond question. The system employed is to givu the public

reliable insurance at the lowest cost possible, and it is less than one-
half of that charged by the old Hue companies that do more of a
banking business than insurance. Examine our system aud

ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain
to you, and give you any iuformatiou.

EH DEPOSIT BANK,

PffiUfflTof nKpEETAKEffi^ MSSOPfJLY.

vonncr anTT sister at their home in
Covington, last Friday night.

Master Commissioner Berkshire, as-
sisted by Mr. George W. Anderson,
of the Pi. l'lensan! neighborhood, and
County Surveyor Vest, allotted to Mrs
H.J. Clullcrhiiek, last Friday, her life

estate in the lands owned by her hus-
band at the time of his death. The
land is in the Liniabuig neighborhood.

ERLANGER.

Capital cai
8,B__Q8,.

(iNroHrriiATRi) iSoyl

- KENTUCKY.

) IN.. $.»0.000
i-i 2.000

Monday was St. Jackson's day and
the Kentucky legislature was in

session, haying adjourned last Satur-
day until Tuesday morning.

We are in receipt of a card from the
law linn of Winston & Stevenson, of
Chicago. Mr. Winston is the son of
Mr. A. C Winston, the well known at-
torney, of Hebron, this county.

The teachers of lloone county are
earnestly requested to nttend' tho
Teachers'Association to he held in llnr-
lington at KKlt) A. M next Saturday,
in order to discuss some important
points in I he changes Superintendent
Ed Porter Tonipsoii desires the Legis-
lature to make in the school laws.

Careful attention given collections,
ami reiuitlunoea promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

BR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO., Petersburg, Ky.

J. M. L.vssixti, liurlingiou. }
S. P- BA.IRI3,

J. W. Kkxxeiiv, Union. '" • ... O-onoi-il
T. L. Swktxam, Kiorenee. 4

UUU ai
-

S. L. BmrAKUs, Wd lrmr; PetersTirii-u;,

c. c. UKAiiKotm w: l;. iiKAi>!(M;i>.

fiDB. WrMENMNGERr
f!MIEi__i^aJme_r

f

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE, ::::::.::::: ::::::::66& 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W. GIDEON, ^.

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS,

4037

[t^veOii PC/ftATED]

BftAErFORD BROS.,
m.i.m F.icrci;i:i;s or

<7>

IN AURORA, INJD.
ThttradayH^ttfffy^aw} Saturday.

»mtl-+'lonrrPrbh UlnlilirvjJ.—-Olli.^ S<'

J. W. Davis, of Hebmn, died last
Sunday afternoon. Ho had lxeu iu
poor health for a long time, and was a
patient sufferer. Mr. Davis' friends were
all his acquaintances, und his wife
nnd two (laughters are sympathized
with by all iu their sod bereavement.

OneofJames Hiddell's hounds caught
a fox on the ground last Saturdav. The
fox grabbed the dog by the mouth in
such a way as to prevent being hurt.
It kept its hold until one of the boys
arrived on the scene and made rovuard
a prisoner. He was taken home and
and put in a barrel for future use. That
night it committed suicide, causing
considerable disappointment to Jimmy
and his boys.

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited,

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
t.-W. J-oj.l

B^qH lie <tcizz\ a a c .>23
^oi]3-:__4J_^

The Globb

FLOnEA'CE,

TABLET'S

BUCKET

^OIMTMENT^
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.— !_! II- n.!WW— NMB^mm
A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as tho BESTREMEDY FOR PILES.

tnti.ni hj Riniinmoii bkdicimi! co., st. locts.
I II—I IIIMIII.^.W1 IH1I I I.—u.

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified that
my w ife, Laura Thomas, lnisubaudon-
\1ed mi-, and left my house, without
any cause or fault on my part, and 1

will nut pay nor be responsible for nny
debts contracted by her to any one for
anything whatever. Dec. 29, I8Q&

MORTON THOh AS.

riiankful for I'orincr patronage, wish to Inform tho people ot
and adjoining counties that we arc prepared to furnish them
thing in our line, at los.s prices than they can buy Hie same «:

elsewlieie, Painting and repairing done in the best E

Boone

inv-

luality

On

7H?.WkLK£M ( i?jg.Wmu

7//EM/AM/ IJ.S.WAYNC1

mtfrrmw/ 1 i.tiXi s

)

TB£B0DHAN trUUtBrnror)

'OFFICESl
W.FROtlTSt ,.cn S««<8AH06K/A1ER^

<?lNCINNAT!,a

^-Cin'IlJoikUJarranted,
CALL AND UK COXYINCKD.

BRADFORD B.R0S., Fl

-4th

orei)C(\ Kv.

Qrapd m Qeptral m Jalooi?,

P^eFiry krgimfegrg, JProprietor.

N W. Cor. Third and Central Avenue,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Opposite the #• Finest Brand of imporiod Wines. Li.iuor^
Grand Central Station.' V „mi cigars eoiistaniij- on Hand.

Bottled Goods a Specialty First-class No. I Old Pepper.

IF YOU
WANT
BEY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb.

,
for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,
Goto

D. ROUSE'S,

Burlington, Ky.
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iOPP£R8 CHEW TOBACCO THE POOR,
' ».* Bf Way In Whirl. Man Obtaluee

til* Wand.

All ethnologist tells nn iuH-i ruling
•torjr »» to h-nv tobacco was fn i .ib.

talncd by man, according to the trsuli-

lion of the Menominee lmlinns.
"One day the fotl-horo Mnnaliozo was

©» a Journey, when he perceived n de-

lightful odor. It seemed to pome from
* crevice in the cliffs liiu'li >;» on a

mountain side. On going 1 closer he
~we^aBw"^fc-ett^ei*W' wiiieli it.is ^veiipinl ,*v

-» giiiiiL—rn "fact, the ginnt vrsn Hip
tenant of the mountain, uml from llio

mouth of the cave n passage lei down
Into the very center of the hill, where
there was a large oliainWr. Around
the chamber w :is stacked great <ju;i n-

titics of bags filled with curious dried

leaves. From the leaves proceeded the

delicious fragrance.

"These leaves were tobacco Once a
year, the giant explained, nil the spirits

Cainu to the muuntain for the purpase
of smoking this exquisite weed, lint

it wns not possible to give any of il

away, said the ethnologist. Neverthe-
less Manubozo watched for an oppor-

tunity, mid. snatching iiponeof Ihe

bag's, f!c<!. closely pursue! by the l Li n t
The thief leu pod from pe.ik !•• pi'ii,,

bnt the giant followed so f;i^t as t>>

finally overtake him. So M;iii:ilnr..o

turned upon hltn, and, upbraiding bis
for hisstio;; in. ss, transformed Rim into

a grasshopper.
"Tliiit is ihe reason why the grass?

hopper is always chewing t. •(.:>,-. ...

Mnnabo/o took the bagful of leaves

and diatrilllltril lhetll n ni'ii"- liis

Poverty and It* Many Causes, Among
Them the Tariff Question,

The Hifmf of r>r. Talma**, Who In a Prac-
tical Manner Himself Help* the

Needy—Too Many Doctors
Kill Our Resources.

friends, the ancestors of the Indians

of to-<lay. i-inee then they Itavo" liaU

the use and enjoyment of the plant."

—

Washington Star.

It seemed appropriate that Dr. Tal-

niage should preach this sermon after

his personal contribution of three thou-
sand pounds of meat and two thousand
loaves of bread to the poor who gath-
ered shivering in the cold around the
bakery and meat store of Brooklyn,
where the food was distributed with-

out tickets, and no recommendation re-

quired except huugcr. The text was
Matthew xxvi., 11: "Ye have the poor
always with you."

Who said that? The Christ who never
owned anything during His earthly
stay. His cradle and
borrowed,
some one
waler He
else's well. To pay His personal tax,

which was very small, only fhTrfy-one

and a quarter cent6, He had to perform
a miracle, and make a fish pay it. All

the heights and depths and lengths and
breadths of poverty Christ measured in

his earthly experience, and when He
oomrsrro spenk of destitution He always
speaks sympathetically, and what He
said then is as true now : "Ye have the

poor always with yon."

For tf.lHto vears the bread question
nd

cause they do not get out of the way,
kicked onward toward manhood
or womanhood, for which they
have no preparation, except a depraved
appetite and fraiLconstihition. candi-
dates tor aim-house and penitentiary.
Whatever other causes of poverty may
fail, the saloon may be depended on to

furnish an ever-increasing throng of

paupers. Oh. ye grog-shops of llniok-

lyn and New York and of all the cities!

Ye mouths of hell! when will ve cease
'

and a 'parsonage, and when the call

was made 1 didn't know how in the

world I would ever bo a He to spend
that amount of money, and I remember
Indulging in a devout wish that

1 might BQt be led into woridli-

iH'ss ami prodigality by such an over-

plus of resource-, and at a tone when
articles of food and clothing were high-

er than t ney are now. 1 felt it a rc-

livrious duty to gel my life insured, and
I presented myself at an olliee of one of

to craunch and devour? There is no the great rompanics. and i stood pule

danger 6T This liquor business !ilUlng\ j aliil nervous lcsl the Medical examine!"
AHother styles "Of business at Times : might have to declare that I had eon-

fail. Pry goods stores go under. Hard-
ware stores go under. (Irocery stores

go under. Harness-makers fail, drug-
gists fail, bankers fail, butchers fail,

bakers fail, confectioners fail, but the
liquor dealer never. It is the only se-

cure business 1 know of.

Why the permanance of the alcoholic

trade'.' Because, in the first place, the
men in that business, if tight up for

His grave were I

mo™i- 0,,1
-v navc to >"u inU' '»***

Kverv tig He nte was from <*«*««*** of water more strychnine

else's tree. Kverv drop of
' and Wo™** <»"<> »«* ™>mea and

drank was from some one vitriol and other ermgen.al conco.m-
' tants for adulteration. One quart of

the- real genuine pandemoniae elixir
J rtrcti- agliaTTi

s now
Olileet of Kuropeao Iainr/im:r<-"

The Basque, language, which i

spoken in the Hasque province-,
i

and is also heard in Navarre, is STSa

spoken by about six hundred thousan 1

Spanish and French. Its native name
is Eskuara. H can not lie classed \\ ilh

any lnfln--European ur Sciuilic-Lon;.-i:c

and appears to be of earlier ori in. pre-

senting some gramriiatical analogies
with Mongol, North Aine "ican and cer-

tain East African laugnages ami is

generally conceded to be tiie rrtrleM

European language.—San Fran, cfl

CalL

—Clerk—These uses wo have jtlst

received, and they are very reasonable'

Customer— Have they never be

marked down'.' clerk— No. pefTcTCTy

new. Customer—Fooh! I'm looking
for a real bargain—Inter Otynn.

—The assessed value of l'rusia i-

£3,425,000,0(10: of the whole empire,

*5, 681, 000,000.

From Catarrh
It is But a Step

To Consumption
And thousands of people aro imivn-
sciously lakiug-thc falnl .step. If you
have Catarrh In the lload ilo not allow
It to progress untierucl niut uncheeU-J.
It is a disease of the system and not
simply of the nose lUid tliront T!"3
blood reaches every pan of Hie system
Therefore the only way to etm (":i!.irrh

Is to take a thoroupli liloort purilli r lii.e

Hood's Sarsaparllla, whiYii perfectty
and permanently cares Cuinrrn,

Hood's^Curea
Hood's Pills cure nil Liver tils, B'lious-

cess, Jaundice. Indigestion, Sick Hi adactio,

Letters from Mothers

speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott's
Emulsion
h as don-e

fortheir del-

icate, sickly

children,

It's use has
brought
thousands back to rosy health.

Scott's EiMiiiee
of cod-liver oil with Kypop'.'.cs-

phites is employed with f,'roat

success in all ailments that re-

duce flesh and strengths Li'.ilc

has been the active and absorbing'

rjuestiun. Witness the people crowd ing
up to Joseph's storehouse in I'.jrvpt.

Witness the famine in Samaria and
Jerusalem. Witness the 7,000 hungry
people for whom Christ multiplied the

loaves. Witness the uncounted millions

of people now living who. I lielieve,

never yet had one full meal of health-

ful ami nutritious food in all their

lives. Think of the !!54 great famines
in India. Think of the ;:., 000, 1)00

people under JJic—huof. of hunger year
before last in liussiu. The failure of

the Nile to overflow for seven years in

the eleventh century left those rep/ions

depopulated. Plague of insects in

England. Flagtic of rats in Madras
l'resiilcney. Tlajyuc of mice in Essex.

Flague of locusts in China. Plague of

jrriisslmppers in America, Devastation

wrought by drough, by deluge, by
frost, by war. by hurricane, by earth-

quake, by comets flying- too near the

earth, by change in the management
of national finances, by baleful causes

i n ntimeratd57 T~proceed to gfve you"

three or four reasons why my text is

markedly and graphically true in this

year 1j.pi.

The first reason we have always the

poor with us is because of the perpet-

ual overhauling of the tariff question,

or, as I shall call it, the tariff contro-

versy. There is a need for such a word,

and so I take the responsibility of man-
ufacturing it. There are millions of

people who are expecting that the pres-

ent congress of the United States will

do something, one way or the other, to

end this discussion But it will never
end. When 1 was •"> years of age 1 re-

member hearing my father and his

neighbors in vehement discussion of

this very question. It was high tariff

or low tariff or no tariff at all. When
your great-grandchild dies at 119 years
of age it wilt^proottbry-be^fTom—ovirr-
exertion in discussing the tariff. And
the day the world is destroyed there
will be three men standing on the post

office steps—one a high tariff man. an-

other a low tariff man and the other h—free trade man—each one red in the

face from excited argument on this

subject. Other questions may get
quieted—the Mormon question, the sil-

ver question, the pension question, the
civil service question.

All questions of annexation may
come to peaceful settlement by the an-
nexation of islands two weeks' voyage
away and the heat of their volcanoes
conveyed through pipes under the sea
made useful in warming our continent,
or annexation of the moon, dethroning
the queen of night, who is said to be
dissolute, and bringing the Tnnar'pdpn-"
lat'ions under the influence of our free

institutions; yea, all other questions,
national and international, may be sct-

ttcnVtrnt this tariff question, never.—rt-

will not only never be settled, but it

can never be moderately quiet for more
than three years at a time, each party
getting into power taking one of the
four years to fix it up, and then the next
party will fix it down. Our finances can
not get well because of two many doc-

ones take it with relish.

Prepared by Scott & Bowno. V. Y. All di

"Germ;

',-risK

Syruj
9?

Regis I^eblanc is a French Cana-
dian store keeper at Notre Dame dc
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe altack_cfC014jfe.su
ion of the Ivttn^s by r,o?che_'.s (Ar-
man Syrup. He has sold many a
bottle of Gentian Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. Ifyou drop
hint a line he'll give you the full

facts of the case direct, as he did us,

and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought hira through nicely, It

always will. It is a good medicine
and thorough in its work, g

WALTER BAKER & GO,

COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
Highest Awards

( lifT'la!. and Dij.^nuc)

World's Columbian
Exposition.

On the following artvic*,
namely:

WKIKHST COfOI,

REMl So. 1 (nOCOUTE,
WMk\ SWEET CHOCOLATE,

HHIU CHOCOLATE,

COCOA BITTER,
For "pnrity of material,"

•••xcelleiit flavor," nud "uci-
form even cumpcniuou."

»V 0ROCER8 EVERVWHERf.

WALTER BAKER & CO.. DOROHESTFH. MASS.

Ely's Cream Balm
I

WILL CUBE

CATARRH
| iPrlc* ao c<-nu

|

ftf^&wlrrySft-

"nOTHER'S
\ FRIEND" .•

il a nltitmoril/ prepared Liniment
inllHl «v*ry Ingredient Is of
ls*d T»lue and In constant uso

fcjr vu* mtdloftl profession. It short-
•M Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Dn»M to 111* of Mother and Child.
Boo* "To Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary Ueilmoniala.

at •» exprwM^cbaisM prepaid, on receipt

tfl£ KNUTM CO., AtlutL 8a.
•euiirau'

will (In to mix up with several umIUuis
of milclor damnation. Hositirs that,

those people can depend on an increase

of demand on the part of their custom-
ers. The mortr of the stuff they drink
the thirstier they are. Hard times,

which stop other businesses, only in-

crease that business, for men go there

to drown their troubles. They take
the spirits down to keep their spirits

up. Thorn i f. 111 1 inc l ined plane down
which alcoholism slides ils victims.

Claret, champagne, port, cognac,
whisky, Tom and Jerry, sotrr mash,
on down until it is a sort of

mixture of kerosene oil. turpen-
tine, toadstools, swill, essence of

the horse blankets and general
t nnstincss. With its red sword of ttame

that liquor pow*er inarsKa* its proccs-

sion, and they move on in ranks long
enough to girdle the earth, and the

procession is headed by the rtosc-

blotched. "nerrc shattereiT, rheum-oye i.

lip-bloated, soul-scorched inebriates,

! followed by the women, who. though
I brought up in comfortable homes, now
j

go limping past with aches, and pains,

and pallor, and hunger, and woe. fol-

i
lowed by their children. I a refoot, nn-

i combed, freezing, nud with a wrcteh-

|
edness of time and eternity seemingly
compressed in their agonized features.

"Forward, march!" cries the liquor

business to that army without banner.
Keep that influence moving on and you

I w i ll haTa Il ia poor always w i th—you.-

Ueport comes from oue of the cities,

where the majority of the inhabitants
are out of work and dependent on
charity, yet last year they spent more
in that city for rum than they did for

clothing and groceries.

Another warranty that my text will

prove true in the perpetual poverty of

the world is the wicked spirit of im-
providence. A vast number of people
have such small incomes that the3- can
not lay by in savings bank or life in-

surance one cent ayear. It takes every
farthing they can earn to spread the
table and clothe the family and edu-
cate the children, and if you blame
such people for improvidence, you en-
act a cruelty. Ou such a salary as
many clerks and employes and many
ministers of religion live, and on such
wages as many workmen receive, they
can not, in twenty years, lay up twenty
cents. Hut you and I know many who
have competent income and could pro-

vide somewhat for the future, who live

up every dollar, and when they die,

their children- grr to thc-poorjhouse or

on the street. By the time t*ie wife
gets the husband buried, she is in debt
to the undertaker and grave-digger for

that which-she can_aavcjLpay.

While the man lived he had his wine
parties and fair]}' stunk with tobacco,
and then expired, leaving his family
upon the charities of the world. Do
not send for me to come and conduct
the obsequies and read over such a car-

-eaus-the beautiful liturgy: "Illessed arc
the dead who die in the Lord." for in-

stead of that I will turn over the leaves
of the Kible to I. Timothy? v. , IS, where

sumption and heart disease ami a half

dozen mortal ailments, but when I got

the document, which 1 have yet in full

force. 1 felt a sense of manliness and
confidence and quietude and reinforce-

ment, which is a good thing for any
young man to have. For the lack of

that feeling tliere are thousands of

men today in lireenwood ami Laurel
Hill and Mt. Auburn, who might as
well have been alive and well and sup-

porting their families. They got a lit-

tle sick, ami thev \\i-ro so worried
about what would become of then
households in case of their demise thai

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
INEXPENSIVE BROOOER.

of

> overcame the skill of

ml thev died for fear ofthe physician
dying.

1 liHve~ for mmty years been such an
earnest advocate of life insurance, and
my sermon on "The Crime of Not In-

suring" has been so long used on both
sides of the sea by the chief life insur-

ance companies that some people have
supposed that 1 received monetary
compensation for" what I have said nud
written. Not a penny. 1 will fiTf

he says: "If any provide not for his

own, and especially for those of his own
house, he hath denied the faith, and is

worse than an iiil'nlel.' 'or 1 will turn
to .leremiah. xxii., 10, where it says:

"He shall be buried with the burial of

an ass, drawn and cast forth beyond
the gates of Jerusalem." I can not im-

am- man a hundred dollars for every
penny I have reeeided from anj- life

insurance company. What 1 have saiii

and written on the subject has resulted
from the conviction that these institu-

tions are a benediction to the huinac
race, liut, alas, for the widespread im-

providence: Vou are now iu your
charities helping to support the famil-

ies of men who hail more income that:

you now have, or ever had. or ever wiL
have, an.l y»"i can depend on the im-

providence of luHuy for the truth of ii\

text in all times and in all places: "V{
have the poor always with you."
Another fact t tint you may dcoonc

upon for perpetual poverty is •, lie inea

paeity of many to achieve ;i IIvcljhooTI

Yon can go through any community
and timl go;>d people, with more thar
usual mental caliber, who never hnvi
been able to support themselves aiu
their^hrnvsetioTds" They are a mysterj
to iin anil we sav: "1 do not kinu<

what is the matter of them, but then
is a screw Iqqm? someu here." Some o'

these persons have more brain that
thousands who make a splendid sue
cess. Some are too sanguine of tcui

perament. and they see bargains when
there are none. A common minnow i:

to them a gold fish, ami a quail a Ham
ingo, and a blind mule on a tow path ;

Bucephalus. They buy when thing:

arc highest and sell when things ar»

lowesfc-. ,-iomo one tells them ot citj-

lotwetit west, where the foundation o:

the first house has not yet been laid
They say: "What an opportunity!" anc
they put down the hard cash for an or
namcuted deed for ten lots undei
water.

They hear of a new silver mine open
ed in Nevada, and they say: "Whal
a chance."' and they take the little

money what they have in the saving
bank and pay it out foras beautiful j

certificate of mining stock as was evoi
printed, anil the only thing they wili

ever get out of the investment is the
aforesaid illuminated lithograph. They
are alwayston the verge of millionaire-
dom. and 4rc sometimes, worried a&-tc-

whoin theyiishall bequeath their excess
of fortune. They invest in aerial ma-
chines, or new inventions in perpetual
motion, and they succeed in what
mathematicians think impossible, the
squaring of a circle, for they do every-
thing on the square and wiu the
whole circle of disappointment.
They are good, honest, brilliant
failures. They die poor, and leave
nothing to their families but a model
of-—senra—invention that would noL
work, and whole portfolios of diagrams
of thing's impossible. 1 can not help
but like tlietiiT because they arc so
cheerful with great expectations. But
thelt -children are a bequest to the bu-
reau of city charities. Others auiuin-

Three
cut +n

and frive ull the heat required.

thicknesses of woolen cloth,

narrow strips, are hung before the
open doorway of the brooder, excluding
light and keeping in the heat A broad
board nailed to the top of the brood-
er over the drinking fountain will pre-
vent hens from roosting over it if it

stands in the hennery. To have it

project through an aperture, cut in the
siding for the purpose, is more desira-
ble, keeping the chicks and their fos-

ter parent in a separate room. The
covering of the tank in the manner
indicated and as shown in the illustra-

tion is essential to prevent contact of
the chicks with steam and moisture.

—

American Agriculturist

Utter to the crop of the world's misfor-
tune by being too unsuspecting, llonest
themselves, they believe all others are
honest. They are fleeced anil scalped

"
i and vivisected by the sharpers in ullaginc any more unfair or meaner thing 1 , , - , . •"

, ,
' , , .

.1 , , v

.

, ,
styles of business, and cheated out ofthan for a man to get his sins pardoned „ ... , . ,, ,

. ., , - 1 ., even-thing between evade and "-rave,at the last minute, and then go to ,'.. ", t -
«~ s'»»=i

,,; , . 1 „ .... .
" .

1
and those two exceptions only lwcauso

tors. It is Willi sick nations as with sick ;
Heaven and live in a mansion, and go

|
,, ,. , „ ...

r
. - -, .-

T
, .

Individuals. Here is a man terribly dis- i riding about in a golden chariot over ! ..^ , ,,
"lf

- *° t!° '"
^''"'l

ordered as to his bodw A doctor is
|

the golden struts, while his wife and I

" tl,cr
. "J

t

t,,Cm
',

Uthors I" rL' til '»<;d

called in, and he admisistcrs a febri- ! children, whom he might have provided
f°r m^ {m^ *S. grappartnno 81c1t.

, t , I
ness dustjis that lawyer was to makefufe. a [AiopJlful ev.-ry hour. '*•»* m-, I. for, are legging Im ii nil) nintunl

covery is postponed, and the anxious
j
basement-door oi au earthly city 1

friends call in another doctor, and lie It seems to me tliere ought to be a
|

says: "What this patient needs is : poor house* somewhere on the outskirts
blood-: letting; now roll up your sleeve!" !

of Heaven where those guilty of such
and the lancet flashes. Ljut still recov- I improvidence should be kept for a while

|

cry is postponed, and a homeopathic oh thin soup and gristle, instead of sit-

doctor is called in. and he administers
some small pellets, and says: "All the
patient wants is rest."

lleeovcry still postponed, the family
say that such small pellets can not
amount to much anyhow, and an al-

'illedlopatbic doctor is called in,

says: "What this patient wants is calo-
mel and jalap." Recovery still post-
poned, a hydropathic doctor is called
in, and he says: "What this patient
wants is hot and cold baths, and he
must have them r'ght away. Turn on

ting down at the king's banquet It is

said that the church is a divine institu-

tion, and I lielieve it. .lust as certainly
are the savings banks and the lifo

insurance companies divine institutions.

As out of evil good often comes, so out
and he • of the doctrine of probabilities, calcu-

lated by Prof. Tlugens and Prof. Pascal
for games of chance, came the calcula-
tion of the probabilities of human life

as used by life insurance companies,
and no business on earth is more stable
or honorable, and no mightier mercy

tin' fnucet.and -get roady -the- shower for the human race has been born since

Hi" plea that would have put him
among the strong men of the profes-
sion, nQurulgiajMuughim. Just as that
physician was to prove his skill in an
epidemic, his own poor health impris-
oned him.

.lust as that merchant must be at the
store for some decisive and introduc-
tory bargain he sits with a rheumatic
joint on a pillow, the room redolent
with liniment. What an overwhelming
statistic would be the story of men and
women anil children impoverished by
sickness. Then the cyclones. Then
the Mississippi and Ohio freshets.
Then the stopping of the factories.

Then the curculios among the peach
trees. Then the inseotile devastatii |i

of potato "patches and wheat fields.

Then the epizootics among the horses

JiSEeseEy^still postponed.-^a-fXlirist.vv^Jiorn. liored beyond end ur-
j

""' l

,

ll,t
:
hollow-horn among

ance for mv signature to papers of all I ., !

cn u
,

sorts, there'is one style of paper that I^h,
.

n
.
?and thc droughts that burn up

feeling of

electric doctor is called in, and he
brings all thc schools to bear upon the
poorsufferer, and the patient, after a I

always sign with
brave struggle for life, expires. What
killed hiin? Too many doctors. And
that is wha t is what is killing our na-
tional finances. My personal friends,
Cleveland and Harrison and Carlisle
and McKinley and Sherman, as tal-

ented and lovely and splendid men as
walk the earth, all good doctors, but
their treatment of our languishing fi-

nances is so different that neither
treatment has a full opportunity-, and
under the constant changes it is sim-
ply wonderful that the nation sif'dl

lives.

JIhe_ tariff^quMtion-Juiver will be-set-
lled because of the fact, which I have
never heard anyone recognize, but,
nevertheless, the fact, that high tariff

is best for some people and free trade is

the best for others. This tariffic con-
troversy keeps business struck through
with uncertainty and that uncertainty
results in poverty and wretchedness for

a vast multitude of people If the
eternal gab on this subject could have
been fashioned into loaves of bread,
there would not be a hungry man or
woman or child on all the planet To
the end of time, the words of the text
will be kept true by the tariffic contro-
versy: "Ye have the poor always with
you."
Another cause of perpetual poverty

is the cause alcoholic. The victim does
not last long. He soon crouches into
the drunkard's grave. But what about
his wife and children? She takes in

washing, when she can get it, or goes
out working on small wages, because
Borrow and privation have left her in-

capacitated to do a strong woman's
work.
The children are thin-blooded and

gaunt and pale and weak, standing
around lu cold rooms, or pitching pen-

nies on the street corner, and munching
a slice of unbuttered bread when they

ca* get it, sworn at by passers-by be-

ness and triumph, and that is a
paper which the life insurance com-
pany requires from the clergyman
aft

from the
deeease "tn

-
hlK cong regation

secure the pay
a

in order to
raent of thc policy to the bereft house-
hold.

I always write my name, then, so
they can read it. 1 can not help, but
say to myself: "Hood for that man to
have looked after his wife and children
after earthly departure. May he have
one of the best seats in Heaven."
Young man! The day before or the
day-aft«r you get marrie<Lg« to a life

insuranceTcorapany and establish repu-
tation and get the medical examiner to
put the stetoscopc to your lungs and
his ear close up to your heart, with
your vest cjf, and have signed, sealed
and delivered to you a document that
will, in the case of your sudden de-

parture, make for that lovely girl the
difference between a queen and a pau-
per. I have known men who have had
an income of »3,000, *4,000 and" *5,<KH> a
year, who did not leave one farthing to
the surviving household. Now, that
man's deiJlh is a defalcation, an out-
rage, a swindle. He did not die; he ab-
sconded. There are a hundred thous-
and people in America to-day a-hun*
gered through the sin of improvidence.
"But" say some, "my income is so

small I can not afford to pay the pre-
mium on a life insurance." Are you
sure about that? If you arc sure, then
you have a right to depend on the
promise in .leremiah xlix, 11: "Leave
thy, fatherless children, I will preserve
them alive; ancV let thy widows trust in
me." But if you are able to remember
you have no right to ask (lod to do for
your household that which you can So
for them yourself, For the benefit of
those young men excuse the practical
personality. Bcginniny' my life's nori,
on the munificent salary of ?*(M a year

rains that drown out every-
g anc'

: half 11 continent. Then the orange
!
groves die under the white teeth of tha

j

hoarfrost. Then the coal strikes and

I

the iron strikes and the mechanics'
;
strikes which nil st rike labor harder
than they strike capital.

Then the yellow fever at Brunswick
and Jacksonville and Shrcveport. Then
thc cholera at the Narrows, threaten-
ing to land in New York. Then the
Charleston earthquake, Then the
Johnstown flood. Then hurricanes
sweeping from Caribbean sea to New-
foundland. Then there arc the great
monopolies that gully the earth with
their oppressions. Then there are the
necessities oT Tmying ^coaT by the
scuttle in stead of by the, ton, ami flnur
by thc pound instead of by the barrel
and so the injustices multiplied In
the wake of ail these are overwhelm-
ing illustrations cif the truth of my
text: "Ye have the poor always with
you."

"Blamed if I can account for the as-

tonishing success Downley and I-'eyv-

scadds achieved in Boston." "Humph!
t luess you aro not aware that they
started in by making spectacles of
themselves. "—Duffalo Courier.

—"Do you think that the lady who is

ainjiiiij; in above you is nice?" "Oh,
dear, yes. Why, she noticed that baby
had two teeth before she had been in

the house two hours!"

—Just before his first abdication Na-
poleon attempted his own life by poison,

lie was found unconscious, but by skill-

ful treatment by the doctors he was re-

vived and resiaired.

-The early printers very often omit-
ted to print the initial letter of a chap-
ter or section, leaving it to be painted
in liv hand

(Ileal Britain's savings banks have
.:.", I.'.iejo depositors ami iiJII.OUU.OOU de-
posits.

to Make Winter Rearing
Chinks » ftuccua.

Tho artill cial rearing of chicks in

rrinter and early spring is almost im-
possible without a good brooder. To
produce eggs iu cold weather is also
impracticable withowt hot foods and
drink. A constant supply of hot water
for the laying flock and a comfortable
brooding" rootu WnftUB turly chicks find
refuge and warmth can bo quiokly
made at slight cost In fact, the only
outside expense neaessary la for the
tank, and for a tight packing box to
set over it Thc tank is six inches
deep and eighteen Inches sqnare. It is

made of galvanized iion or zinc, and is

covered over exvept two inches on one
side. Mounted 00 blocks, or set over a
little pit in the ground loosely enough
to permit ventilation for a lamp placed
below it, the water will lie kept abun-
dantly hot by a small tlame, in cold
weather. The brooder box has two-
thirds of one end removed—the end to
ward the little yard covered yvith inch-
wire net- -anil a hole eight inches
square cut in the floor. It is then
placed on the tank of watnr and pushed
back far enough to leave exposed tho
open spneo iu the tank for hens to
drink at, as shown in the illustration.

This is so namlw that the birds cannot
befoul the water, and it seldom re-

quires cleaning. Kine, dry sand is

placed in the brooder, rilling fhe place
cut in the floor and an inch or ttvo
deep rise yy here ,

Tho portion vf tb 'a
sand coming ill contact with tho
warm metal of the tank, con-
duels heat to the entire depart-
ment, which is always au inviting re-

treat for ihe motherless little chicks.

Half au hour after the lamp is lighted
the hand must be ;daced ou the sand,
and if it is more than warm the flame
must bo lowered. Too much heat is

injurious. The chicks themselves gen-
erate nearly enough in mild weather
after thev are two weeks old. A large
laii'P is not desirable for two reasons:

First, It consumes too much oil: second,
and of greater importance, it keeps
the brooder ton hot unless turned low,
when it smokes, which is deleterious
to the thrift of both hens and chicks.

A small lamp will burn without smoke,

"LAYING UP SHIP.

An Iatsrutln g l*rorn*> at the Close of Labs
Navigation.

"Laying up ship" l» sn interest-
ing process that is now going on
with great promptness and energy
at evory lake port The process
differs in soma important re-

spects from any known on salt water,
because the lake vessel roust tie tied up
at tho wharf from November to May,
and preparation has to be made accord-

lake vessel ready for winter, and occu
pies half a dor.cn men from flvo days to
two weeks. All sails are taken down,
if the vessel carries any, and stored in

a good loft, where rats aro less plenti-
ful than on shipboard. Heavy chains
replace the lines that do service during
Ihe summer for mooring the vessel to
the dock, that no malicious person may
cut the boat adrift Then the machin-
ery calls for special attention and care,
ami on the big steamers this alone re-

quires the labor of a number of men
for a week or more. All the brass jour-
nals are taken out and laid away in

cotton in some -s« fe-storrhorrM", where
ship thieves are not likely to enter.
The lirehold U madc_clcnu.as a house-
wife's kitchen. The yvater is all drawn
from ihe boilers and steam pipes, and
the former are carefully dried. The
last bit of ash is carefully cleared from
the furnaces and examination made for
repair:.. Imst-nf all a special dressing-is
laid on the polished parts to prevent
rusting.

Iu addition to this is the interesting
md very important work of "salting

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The official reports show Royal Baking Powder

superior to all others, yielding 160 cubic inches of

leavening gas per ounce of powder, a strength

greatly in excess of every other powder tested.

the ship,"' upon vvhicli depends the life

of a wooden vessel in no small degree.
Every vessel has a special arrangement
along the keel by which the water that
accumulates between tho framos is

drained into the ship's well. Each fall

when the vessel is laid up for the win-
ter a strong brine is prepared in great
quantities from rock salt and poured
down between t lie frames through
holes bored in the covering timber that
oxtends longitudinally over them.

HOMK.MADK BR0OURR.

AN EXCELLENT BARN.

Convea-llullt of the Rest Material! and
lently Arranged.

Our illustration is of an excellent
farm barn, the property of Mr. Henry
A. Emerson, Stouington, 111. It is 50
feet long by 88 wide, and is 18 feet un-
der eaves with well-slanted rcxSf. In
ground plan are shown the toolroom
and workshop, oat and corn bins and
horsestalls. A, is the passage way 10
feet wide, in which a wagon mayTia
driven for "unloading grains, hay, etc,
if so desired. B, is the feedway in
frontTif the horse stalls on the end of
the barn. C, is a square chute, through
which hay is thrown from the mow. D,
is a stairway lending frryn t.hA ground
floor to the mow. Tho ifnpre. doors aro

„-

— —__
j
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AN EXCELLENT FARM BARN.

8% feet wide, the double door- opening
into the driveyvay 5 feet each. The
hay is taken into the mow from the
outside by means of a hay fork, which
runs along a track underneath the roof.

Tho frame and siding aro made entire-
ly of pine. The roof is of redwood
shingles; stall, mangers, feed boxes,
etc., are all of hard wood, which makes
it impossible for them to be defaced or
destroyed by horses or mules eating
the wood. The stalls are floored with
two-inch timbers. This, of course, is

at the option of the farmer, and he can
floor his stalls or not as he chooses.
This barn was planned out with a great
deal of care, and after careful observa-
tions of many other similar structures.

As will be seen in the illustration, it is

very conveniently arranged. Tie total

cost, including that of erectior, grad-
ing, etc., is about * 1,000. TliA mate-
rial throughout is the best that could
be obtained, tio inferior—timber—ot-

lu.nbcr being attowisd.—Orange" JOdd
Farmer. :

POULTRY PICKINGS.

Too .Mich wet, sloppy feed causes
disease.

Feed young chickens on a clean feed
borrd.

Eoos often have a bad flavor from
the food the hens eat—It is poor cconomy-to allow any of
the fowls to root outside in winter.

One item in having good winter lay-

ers is to h»ve a good number of early
pullets.

Too Mini handling of the eggs is

often a cause of the egga failing to

hatch in an incubator.

Healthy, thrifty fowls are always
early risers. Feed them as soon as
they fly down from the roosts.

Whether hatched in an incubator or
iter a lien, do not feed, chickens unti\.

they nre twenty-four hours old.

Give 11 handful of sunflower seed to

the fowls two or three times a week
now. It will add to their appearance.

Tiik two earliest, breeds of turkeys
aiu the bronze and the. Narragansett
The former is a darli bronze color, with
a. luster approaching gold, while the
latter is a metallic lriuek, with salmon-
colored legs.

During the scasorTbT'navigation these
holes are plugged, but when the boat
goes into winter quarters the plugs are
drawn and tho wholo interstices be-

tween the ship's frames tilled with
brine. The frames, thc ribs of the ves-
sel, thus I

.-collie thoroughly saturated
and the planking as well, the holes be-
ing lilted-willi line salt after the brine
lias been poured in. This acts as a pre-

atlfe ol me timber! 7t cures the
wood a tittle as salt cures meat ami
p-cvenis decay. To it is due the long
life of many wooden vessels, somo-of
which aro in activo service for forty
years or mora Thc process of salting
is not nnliko that iu vogue iu ocean
vessels, where it is done once a year by
prudent masters. The difference is

that on thc lakes it is always a part of
the annual task of laying up ship for

the winter.—Cincinnati Times-Star.

were hunting had been killed,

no one should leave the camp

l.!irc«'»t .Snake In I lo- Worla.
Naturalists say that the largest ser-

pentof which accurate measurements
have been taken in modern times was
an anaconda which Dr. Gardner found
dead and suspended in the forks of a
tree in Mexico. It was dragged out
into the open ground by two horses,

and a careful measurement with a tapc-
lino proved that it was thirty-seven
feet in length — lloston Herald.

—A Gothic Christian bishop once
translated the' tSlbla into the Gothic
language for thc use of his people, but
omitted the books of Kings, lest thc
wars told of tliere should increase
their propensity for fighting.

- -The conquest of Egypt by the Sara-
cons deprived Europe of papyrus, and
caused thc destruction of innumerable
ancient yvorks, the « riling of which
was scratched out that the parchment
might be used again.

— l'olice Judge—What did you arrest
this man for? He says, ho was doing
nothing but riding his bicycle. Officer
Mct'obb—Surj_\ he looked crooked;
though he stands straight enough now.
-Indianapolis Journal.

—

— "I guess there must be some mis-
take about Griggs having been married
five or six years.'' "Why do you think
so.'" "Why, he looked really pleased
when his wife came into the office."

—

4nter Ocean.

MISTAKEN FOR A CRANK.

A Yale Prats—soy's Klutlir 1 rmtuicnt by
he imtrnmt-Wtra-iHHctt Canter.

One very peculiar characteristic of

the Indian,-' said Muj. Harbour, a for-

mer plainsman, "is his reverence,

i amounting to absolute fear in many in-

stances, ot an insane person. They
never harm one whom they believe to

be mentally a filleted. 1 remember one
striking inst ance which will illustrate.

I was a member of the expedition
headed by Gen Custer that made a

lour through the Vellovvsloiie valley

and thai section oT the country U\c

yi-ur be fore; the Custer huissucti 1
,—tr

was put on foot in tile interest of sci-

ence, and wo had a lot of fellows from
the Smithsonian Institution and about
a do/.cn Yale professors.

It was a big party, comprising two
or three companies of cavalry, one of

infantry anil some artillery, so the

SlottX. vrtro (ft OTat fuue sim-
ply swarmed over that country,
were afraid to tackle us I tut

they bung around us all the time, and
G e n. C u sli '

i ' g.u e oulci srarrcr tiy o_iiu.'ii
w ho
that
without permission.

Those Yale professors just worried
thc life out of Ihe soldiers. Kverv pro-

feisor had a detail ot live men who had
to watch him. -Thev Wiiuld go arunnd
picking up bugs and chasing butterflies

nil over the prairie and would break up
-roeks and— fiowwow over—themwith
magnifying glasses until the soldiers
swore that every man of litem was a
howling idiot.

One day the worst old fellow in the
crowd, who wore tyvo pairs of glasses,

one red and one green, managed in

some way or other to get out of the
sight of his detail and wandered twoor
three miles away. lie ran plump into
a gang of Sioux. He walked lip to
them and offered to shake hands. They
grahbed him, and the ttrsl thing- Ihey
did was to dive down into a big_g_rci'0

baize bag he carried. They pulled out
lizards, and pieces of clay, and bits of
rock, and bugs, and the worst assort-

ment of truck imaginable, .lust about
this time the professor caught sight of
a peculiar-looking bug. He caught it,

pulled out hi-, glass and began to study
it. That settled it. An Indian took
him by Ihe hand, led him to a hill close

by, and. pointing to tho army below,
said: "Co '

lie came back and said that thc Sol-

diers tot Hy misun crstood the Indi-

ans. "Why, 1 found them the m st po-

lite mid courteous of people. "said he to

Gen. Cusle.' tint hii old chief after-

ivard—IqIiLiilo. llicy wouldn't have had

—During the live years that the
American revolutionary war continued
258,200 Americans were enlisted, but
there were rarely more than !50,"0WTn

the field at any ono time.

—It is much easier to be contented
without riches thar. it is with them.—
Ham's Horn.

—The savings banks of Russia have
only SO SeHTS 16 tho inhabitant on de-

posit.

THE MARKETS.

Cibcinhati. Jan. ft

L1VK STOOK-Cattlc-commonll 7i A 8 JS

ScWt I1UU-1KT9.....7." *"W a I IS

HCX; S—Common I 7» 86«)
linod packers 5 0i @ l> 3"

SHKKl-'—Choice 8 J» @ 4 T->

I.AM IIS—Shippers 8 60 61 4 25
1'T.OUR-Wlnlrr family 2 00 & 2 10

LUtAl.NV-Whcat—No 2 red U 00
No. 3 ml Lt_. ® W
Corn— N'n. - mixed "fil 38
Outs—No. '.' mixed ft 87!4

Kyc— No. ,' ® M
HAY—Prime in. choice 12 50 G13 00
TOIIACCO-Mniiiimlenf 10 im Mll'X)

(lenil Ireil 14 00 @IB00
PltaVISIONS— Mmiii Pork.. ... _ fill SO

f..iinl-1'rim'' sicam.. © 7 70

BU'l'TKK Choice, dairy IS it 17

Prime 10 choice crciimery. .. SB @ -f

APPLI'.S -Per hill 4 M) ©510
POTATOES—Per ba 70 10 7o

NEW YORIC
PI.OIJK-Falr to fancy 2 35 (ft S 30

OKA1N—Wheat— No. I North'n @ *rH
Nn-'nit 46 67!i

CORN— No. 8 mixed © 4'.'tt

OATS-Mlxcil «t 8IK
POK1C—New mess <'.<> W
LAUD—Western steam « 8 15

CHIC'AIIO.

FI.OIIR-Wlnter patsnls 3 SO <« 3 80

UHAIN-^- Wheal—No. grcd..... filVa r.iy

No. aciiicuKO npriMffr^rrrn *rfi*6 *Hi
Corn— No. 2 a, (Pi »|j
Oiiis— No. 2 (ft IKS

PORK—Mess 12 <V, liili 711

LARD—Mcim 7 83K(t 7 H7H

DA LTIMOim
FLOUR—Family...' ...'...." 2 «b CJ 3 ay
CJIiA!N-\Vhcal-No. 2 fi"'!« M*

Corn-Mixed Tl Q 411,
Oats-Mixed »J at 31

LARU— Rcllneil ©11 00
PORK— Moss «UI0 75
CATTLIO-I'lrsl quality 4 2.">

(u, 4 50

HOP

8

—Western 6tii © 5 87V4
~ INDIA NAPOLIS.

OllitlW Wli«ttt-Ne. « ,.iii ... A M*
Corn - No. 2 mixed Co 31
DHTS-No. 2 mixed © ?»!*

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR- Winter patent tt 4 25
l> It AlN—W hen t—No. 2 red. .... © 59

Corn— Mlxe.l lift 304
O.ils—Mixed © H

PORK—Mem ©14 00
LAltU-Suani ©8 00

PIEnuE«"«"9"«CURE.
In all Bronchial, Throat and Lung troubles

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovory brings
relief and a permanent cure. Tho way is

open to the germs of Consumption if you
Buffer from Asthma, Bronchitis or Catarrh.
Begin early with " Discovery " and a cure
is certain. Enalith, Cocke Co., Tenn.

Dr.H.V.PiEnrr.:
DtarSir- My wlfo
wag afflicted with
oki hum for twen-
ty years; ns otic
grew older nhi:

grew worse. Her
case was treated
by three eminent
doctors, but nil
failed ; they told
me tliere was no
cure for it.

PlBCoumgctl or
I was, I resolved
•o try Dr. Plerce'i
Golden Mcdii v
Discovery; she
used live bittl'i

and two \ IuIh of your "Pleiwunt PeJIeU.
which Ima made n iiernmnent cure. ^Iie hni
yalucil twenty pounds In weight nlnce I In-

cur* was effected. 1). It. K 1 K EK.

Tkami'—"I'leano help me, »lr! 1 have Just

come from the rut' tvest where 1 was tarred

ami feathered ." Bagley "Help you? lu-

lled I ulir 1 ciui sytnpnthiw with vou."
"Why, nlr, was you over tarred and feath-

ered f" "No, hut I'm hmnlctng in some nctv

winter llanncls
! "- Uostou Traveller.

TnyniT—"Tiuv, what Is the diffcrenee be-

tween :i)onrunlist and a newspaper ruau f"

Mr. KUor, "The newspaper mun is the on»
who lends, while the journalist makes the
borrow, usually."—Indiuunpolis Journal.

WiTTircs-"NolHH'v ought to object totw*
inirVrtlled down." QilOHOUS—"Why noTF"

VVitticus—"Hreaiiso ho musl si and higher

than the man that does the culling down."—
M. Y. Press. :

: :

A

"Uiiw slowly the train is moving now I"

said 11 pasHengor. "Yen," replied another.
"Tho Imggnge master must have cheeked
it." riltsbitrtjlt Chronicle.

Ue-"WiII vou be my wife!" Bho-"No."
Hi—"Ah! Slav I he your husband!" friho—

"That s different."—Detroit Free Press.

pn|iriinnM Avn Tiuioat IHsoiiniiiis use

niiiicii'ii MrQiichtoi Troche .— "Have never
changed mv mind respecting them, except

I think -belter <>r that, vvliUJi 1 hepun think-

ing well of."-llcv. Henry Wurd Bcccher.

A baby always helps to maitc home happy

—

-particularly when tho baby is asleep.—

Tcx-is Sittings.

Ilr. Bnssle '
i Certain Croup Cure

Hoes not niHiscato. Cures bronchitis like

magic. Wk. A. 1". IloxsiK, UulTalo, N. Y.

Tiic waiter prirl is w illing to marry while
she wails.- Uittghuuitoii Uepuhl'n an.

Don't Neglect a Conjrli. Take rioine Hale's

Ilnnev ul lloivlneinil tUld TUT 1'islntl'tl'i

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure 111 one iiiinnto.

A rAi-sEiioiio is nn untruth; a lie is a ma>
Uclpus fatscnood. -Unm's Uorn.

him sttiy in that corrntry fur anytiiin";

on earth. Chicago Tribune.

Bnrare of Ointments for-4?«tnrrh That
Contain Mercury,

as morcury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and ronrnlctety derange the whole
system when entering V through the inu-
eous so.-i.j >, Such a'rtklcs should never
boused ex. nut on prescriptions from rep-
utable physk inns, wlhe damage they yvilloo
is ten fold to the good you can possibly de-
rice from thou. Hull's Catarrh Cure maii-
uUctiirel hy 1\ J. rhency & Co.,

T

oledo,

P

..

contains ito mc-mtvy, iihd is taken Intel'-

nal'y, mJhrg directly npon thc blood nnd
mucous surfaces of the system. |ln buying
Hail's Catarrh Curo ho surevou get the gen-
iiim»- It is t-iken internnllv. and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials five.

Egy*Hnlri hv Druggists, prico 75c. per bottle—Ha l l

'

s F innily I'illo , ii> outoi

KNOWLEDGE
Bririfrs comfort and improvement ami

tends to persona! enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, hy more promptly
adapting tlio world's beat products to

thc needs of rliysrrnl beingf-wHl attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in tho
.remedy, Syrup uf Figs. .... .._

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in thc form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to tho taste, tho refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling balds, headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
-mct-with the approval of the-medkal
profession, because it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and llowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every object ion nb)e substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and fl bottles, but it is man-
i fac turoii by tho California F ig Syrup

Josiau (lending his book catalogue)—
,

"Land siikcs, Miuidy, no wander people
,

prize the' yvrit in's of Shakes] -euro so nun it."
S

Mnnily — "Wfty, Josiah ?" Josinh—

'

T see by ;

this boolrnuffilTays Flial.cspcare half calf :

and then think of turn tryiti' to write."—In-
ter Ocean.

A Constant Visitor.

A constant nnd most nnwcleomo visit, r ef
those troubled yvith rheumatism is pain—
acuta, agonizing and spasmodic, or dull nnd

1

incessant, Check this obalhiulc complaint.
at. its outset, with Hostotter'i Stomach Bit-
ters ami avoid lifo Ion? discern fort Malaria
and bilious trouble, constipation, dyspepsia
and nervousness aro relieved hy the Bitters.

'WnAT makes you think he married thc
lady for money!'1 "I have seen her!"—
Meggendorfer Blatter.

Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any uubstitute if oUaal.

1,000,000
fnnriST In Mlnnwnis^

lars. They will be scul lo you

ACRES OF LAND
for Bale by tho Saint Pac t,

A boum Railroad
Scml lsr_Mops and Chciu

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE.
Liml < 'oinmlsiouner, 81. r«nl, Minn,

SggBKty^ »£OFi™ 1 '

'

*P&uC ftC^Mln UwilllWl i'

eO^- lli-lnn rbviklaiO. Noil

FromlBtrtMltH
• month. Hum

(by pn^
ffll,"" ~

llrinr plivlklan). Noiluvlng.^ST
« ** TtiooMnJ. rn.«,l. Send «c la lUmpil \

O. \\. V. WNVDICII, M. !>., Null Hop
Mr-VlolM '

Sent! Ac In ibunpi _

Tt''"li©*ator,*C'liicnB^>, Ili.

SPRAINS, BRUISES,

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,

SWELLINGS, BURNS.

Two ways of washing.
One is the same way your grandmother washed
—but there wasn't anything better, in her day.
You rub soap ." jiitaJthc clothes—then youlnib.
-_ them up and down on a washboard till you

>»j got the dirt worn off. This is hard work—

-

J and while you're wearing offthe dirt, you're
J wearing out your clothes, a"°^ -' "^\ *

toor—

J

H .c
-other way A -ir.ff"

1''*- ^

, is Pearline's.
/ You put the clo

into Pearline and water—then you w
Pearline gets the dirt all out. A little

rinsing makes them perfectly clean.

Pearline does the work, There
can't be anything so easy, so econom-
icalprjr_:that keeps your clothes-SO
absolutely safe from harm and Wear
and tear.

T^»k Tcddlers and snmc unscrupulous grocers will tell you.

'

I^u^^JCTQ f"fO ^ ,

.

ll

j
s„j? "iB ?

11 a
i" °> "the same as Pearline." IT'S

you an imitation, be honest

Mas. Sahab M. Kvkxk.

FALSE-
send it back.

Pearline is never peddled, if your procer sends
426 JAMES PYUT, New Ysrk.

BgM3BI^
:ost grower* of f/irm ai'i
lover Tltnottiy, Qraxv*. i '.iumiiim'ii;., m i:nui inuuaqut
•Antf* 36pkga

;
cm n.-nt VctfeLiblf jucud, tmouith lag* (rsrdca, poni

iM'kffB. lain \t?ifi'tal>1(T('cr<|(i,j*'. Sny, i.ur '.litat Northern 6»U
- -i«iil h:.li,.u mr h.-.riliA llb>l Dl» ~«ili.a.i.

• •v'ds hit liw world. Whett, Oftta*
\, cU3.. ill cuoi inouaquaoUUet. 1,000.

" ''*»•"• ""' .eHrmi;nTMi-ir,Li j,"-> "iru* iiuiiurni \_rmu
irum onn biiMli. n.)*n! DUl *ou rr' hoArtlio U%el Pk-f. of thlt,0«U

""arra Ri M P*mpren. I0o. With
. • un > "in' 1 1 ,mi i. nun in I'll l v i>ij

r<'« upon rtvHpt of ^ In " * >-,•

Our prpnt r.itftloirui' 1.1 r..iL-

HALM'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC AND
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEW1NQ GUM
* Cures u ml I'revflntn Ithnnun h-m. I miifoiMinn, *

ltv-i .-|.-iii. Ilotiriijurii. t'litunii himi Astiwnu.
l-fiiil in .Miliaria nmt l-Wers. ijlciin^en tlio
IVt't" ntul 1'roMintnn llio Apjirttlli*. Swcetona
llm Hn-itli, Citrvfl llio Tubmen Hntilt. En-
a..r*«' M'V thn Mnrtlml Km tilty. Fend for 10,
httf 2attMit puckiiuo. Ho convhicfil.

Silver. Stamps or Past at Xt>tf.
. (Ii'ii. It. IImIiii, 140 \V. '.!1MIi Ht., N. Y. .

our grw TviKii oim.-. \JO TMkQr?, • .r be po-lni/i*, Writs Co-dftT,

OLCHESTER"
Buu "
the

• RUBBER CO.'S •

"SPADING BOOT"
If You Want a Flrat-Clau Article.

*3- RUIVIELY
TRACTION AND PORTABLE

^GINES.
\Threshers andHorse Powers:
'Wltn for IllnMTMedCiatiiloinia, mailed Pn^.M. RUM ELY CO^ LA PORTE.?Ncl

PISO'5 CURE Fiif-j

I !,„
C'lRES WHUli All ELSE FAlis.

[
BCJt Cmmh Srrup. Taetee Oooi I

intnnn. Sold bj druntita.

C-ON SUMPTION
A.N. jL-ft 1489"

rVIII^.V MIUTlNt TO ABVEnTISKUS PutAiiJ
•lei* cast j*e ee.v Iks AdverUeeaeat la ttl*

4r

/ I
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CURRENT TOPICS.

' TiMtAToKi are said to be in besriug at
Orlando, Fla.

Ai-plks cost thirty cent* a dozen at
Houston, Tex.

Copkmhaokn'§ co-opera tiro bakery is

worth • 187,000.

I'ai.j. .etivos on the Amazon fcre from
thirty to fifty feet long.
The Minneapolis flour output In 1803

will reach 9,200,000 barrels.
Th« flour output of the Duluth mills

la 1893 was 1,607,816 barrels.
At Milwaukee you can drop a dime

In the slot and use a telephone.
Ham <& Bacon is a suitable name of

a firm of Pennsylvania bu tellers.

America is said to export 95,000 tons
of apples to England every year.
The largest European city park is in

Denmark. It contains 4, TOO acres.

Orb-fifth of the population of Can
ada have found homes in the United

THE PRESIDENT
Sends His Hiwaiian Message to

Congress.

The yield of "gold from California
mines amounts at present to about $18,-
000,000 a year.

The Unite/i States have 686 vessels
engaged in foreign trade, while Croat
Britain has 6,908.

There are 32,000 miles of wire in
the telegraph and telephone subways
of New York city.

It it said that wine is so plenty in
France that it is offered at a penny a
quart with no buyers.
THE Tarts opera house cost at the

rate of *8,300 a seat The Vienna opera
house cost 1830 n seat
Among the recent inventions is a

"shorthand typewriter," designed es-
pecially for rapid work.
Emperor William is striving to buy

the biggest diamond in the world, it is

sold, one valued at W. 000, 000.

Moo .Iok a i is to have a dinner given,
to him in London us the creator of
modern Hungarian literature.

The largest movable dome in the
World is that on the Paris observatory,
which is over sixty feet in diameter.— During the year 1S93 the police of
New York made 85,612 arrests. Of this
number 18,622 were women and girls

A train which runs at the rate of
eighty-five miles requires a mile in
which to stop, when going at full
speed.

The currency of. the Argentine re»
public consists altogether of paper
notes, ranging in value from 1 cent up
toflOO.

A woman without arms was recently
married in New Zealand. The ring
was placed upon the fourth toe of Rer
left foot.

Hon. Hob't C. Winthbop pronounces
Kufiis Choute "the most eloquent of
our jurists and the greatest jurist of
our orators.

"

Tirooki.yx pays f3,O00,0O0 annually
for the education of 100,000 children in
her public schools, or twenty dollars
for each child.

Queen Liloukalaini Wanted to Behead

•All the People

Who Had Aided to Overthrow Her Throne
—The Uv, the <Jaeoa paid, stood

in the Way of a General Pro-
clamation of Amuut;.

Washington, Jan. 15.—The long ex-
pected message, transmitting the ad-
ditional correspondence on the Hawa-
iian matters, was sent to the house of re-
presentatives immediately on Its as-
sembly Saturday morning.
The president's message of transmit-

tal was as follows:

—

Executive, Mansion, Jan. 13.—To
the congress: I transmit herewith
copies of all dispatches from our minis-
ter at Hawaii relating in any way to
political affairs in that country, except
such as hare been heretofore laid be-
fore congress,

I also transmit a copy of the last in-
structions sent to "our minister, dated
January 13, 1894, being the only in-

structions to bim not already sent to
the congress.

to transmitting certain- correspond-
ence with my message dated December
18, 1893, I withheld a dispatch from
our present minister numbered 8 and
dated Nov. 16, 1893; also a dispatch
from our former minister 76 and dated
October 8, 1892.

Inasmuch -r... .'„« contents of the 4is-
patch of November 16, 1893, are re-

ferred to in the dispatches of a more
reoeut date now sent to congress, and

A hew idea is to have a bath tub on
lvheelv -The. tub can be thus filled and
•wheeled into a bedroom, where the
bath can bo taken.
A TRIPLE SOMERSAULT is turned by

Mme. Adelina Antonio, of Bucharest,
performing in London, during a drop
from a high trapeze.

The loving care of an Emporia (Kan.)
husband drove a patient wife up a tall

tree and made her stay there all night.
(She asks for alimony.

A ftvk-tear-oi.d daughter of George
Nneats, Glen Campbell, Pa., found her
father's self-acting revolver and" shot
her one-year-old sister.

Simb Beeves receives. t7.B0 per hour
for teaching at the London Guildhall
school. This is in addition to the fees
-he receives.from pupils

inasmuch as there seems no longer to
bo sufficient reason for withholding
said dispatches, a copy of the same is

herewith submitted. — —
The dispatch numbered 70 and dated

October 8, 1892, above referred to, is

still withheld for the reason that such
a course still appears to be justifiable
and proper. Guoter Cleveland.
The correspondence follows:
No 3—Mr. Willis to Mr. Greshsm:
Legation of the United States, Hono-

-WHiUi^fov. 1*; 1893. Sir— in the fore-
noon of .Monday, the 13th inst.. by pre-
arrangement, the queen, accompanied
by the royal chamberlain, Mr. Robert-
son, called at the legation.
No one was present at the half-hour

interview which followed, her cham-
berlain having been taken to another
room, and Consul General Mills, who
had invited her to come, remaining in
the front of the house, to prevent in-

terruption.

After a formal greeting, the queen
was informed that the presldentof the
United States had important communi-
cations to make to her, and she was
asked whether she was willing to re-

ceive them alone and In confidence, as-
suring her that this was for her own in-

terest and safety. Sho answered in the
affirmative.

I then made known to her the presi-

dent's sincere regret that, through the
unauthorized intervention of the
United States, she had been obliged to
surrender her sovereignty, and his
hope that, with her consent and co-
operation, the wrong done to her and
her people might be redressed. To this
she bowed her acknowledgments.

I then said to her: "The president
expects and believes that when rein-
stated youjwill Bhow forgiveness and
magnanimity, that you will wish to be
the queen of the people both native
and foreign-born: that yon will make

our warships or at the legation, and
desired her to accept the offer at once.
She declined, ^sayhnj she believed, it

wis best for her'at present to remain
at her own residence. I then said to
her that any moment, night or day,
this offer of oar government was opea
to her acceptance.
The Interview thereupon, after some

personal remarks, closed.

Cpon reflection, I concluded not to
hold any consultation at present with
the queen's friends, as they have no of-
ficial position, and, furthermore, be-
cause I feared if known to so many,
her declarations might become public
to her great detriment if not danger,
and to the interruption of the plans of
our government
Joseph Nawahi, president of the na-

tive Hawaiian political club, upon be-
ing asked to name three of the most
prominent native leaders, gave the
nanes of John F. Bush, S. W. Wilcox
and modestly sdded: "I sm a leader."
John E. Bush is a man of considerable
ability, bat his reputation is veay bad.
F. W. Wilcox is the notorious half
breed who engineered the revolution of
1889, Of all these men Carter and Mac-
Farlane are the only two to whom the
ministerial burea us could be safely In-

trusted.

Prom these and other facts which
have been developed I feel satisfied that
there will be a concerted movement in
the event of restoration for the over-
throw of constitutional and limited
government and tho establishment of
the absolute dominion of the queen.
The law referred to by tho queen la

chapter vi, section 9, of the penal code,
as follows: "Whoever shall commit the
crime oi treason shall suffer the punish-
ment of death, and all his property
shall be confiscated to the govern

TOWN RAIDED.

Carls Evans and His Pupil, Des-
perate by Want and Hunger,

ment" There are under this law no- -P
ris°n

f
rs «to the street and^made them

Tire Bio Grande for more than 200
miles above El Paso, Tex, is probably
the crookedest and most widening
stream on the continent.

Slater, Ma, with a population of
less than 1,000, has among her resi-

dents ten native Virginians who are
over eighty years of age.

Sealskin is totally out of favor this
season in Paris. Astrakhan and sable
are the furs most in fashion. Blue fox
and beaver ate also used —
IT is reported that a navigable bal-

loon, made in Paris, has been tested by
a Russian military commission at War-
saw with satisfactory results.

A mosumknt is to be erected to the
violoncellist and composer, Jules de
Swert, in the Ostend cemetery, where—he-was buried lMtTebruary.
The onion is one of the oldest of edi-

ble vegetables It is supposed to have
been a n tivo of India, and the Egyp-
tians knew it 8,000 years ago
Ik thirty-six state prisons in this

country solitary confinement is used as
a punishment, and in twenty the pris-

oner is handcuffed to the wall.

A landlord in Lynn, Mass, to get
rid of an objectionable tenant, stopped
up the chimney. They stood the smoke
for three days and then moved.
Baltimore church people have organ-

ised under the name of "Workers and
Witnesses for Christ," to engage in a
Parkhnrrt crusade in the slums
Ellen O. White, "Mother of Ad-

ventism" in Michigan, declares that—the end of the world is fast approaoh-
lng, as she has learned in a dream,

Evskme Field, who has not had good
health since he was attacked with
pneumonia a coupla-of months ago, has
gone to the Pacific coast for the win-
ter. —.

—

Eiohtt-five per cent of New Eng-
land farms are cultivated by their own-

'

ers and three-quarters of such farms
nre wholly free of mortgage indebted-
ness. —
The European trout introduced in

New Zealand waters some years ago
hive increased largely in numbers,
making the sport of catching them a
decidedly popular one. „

In a suit in Brooklyn recently it was
developed that tho receipts of forty

-

eight niokel-in-the-slot machines used
in the' sale of music, etc., at Coney Is-

land fo\\ three and a half months were
54,471.

A family named Walker, living in

Mitchell county, N, G, consists of
seven brothers and five sisters, all of
whom are over six feet in height Ono
of the brothers is said to be 7 feet 9
inches tall

Two romantic San Francisco souls
hired a (team launch to take them and
a minister several miles out on the Pa-
cific where their matrimonial bark was
launched.

The North Congregational church of
Bridgeport, Conn., will celebrate its

second- centennial on June 13, 1895.

Preparations are already being made
for the celebration.

THE longest voyag* on record in a
balloon was made by John Wise, from
St. Louis to Henderson, N. Y., in July,
i850--a distance of 850 miles, which was
made in 11) hours, or at thr, rote of «•

wiles an hour.

haste to secure their love and loyalty
and to establish peace, friendship and
good government"
To this she made no reply. After

waiting a moment, I continued:
"The president not only tenders you

his sympathy, but wishes to help you.
Before fully making known to you his
purposes, 1 desire to know"whether you
are willing to answer certain questions,
which it is my duty to ask." She an-
swered: "I am willing."

l tnen asked her: ' 'ShouTtFycra be-re»
stored to the throne would you grant
full amnesty as to life and property to
all those persons who have been or
who are now in the provisional govern-
ment, or who have been instrumental
in the overthrow of your government?"
Sho hesitated a moment and then

slowly and calmly answered: "There
are certain laws of my government by
which I shall abide My decisions
would be as tho law directs, that such
persons should be beheaded and their
property confiscated to the govern-
ment"

I then said, repeating very distinctly,

her words: "It is your feeling that
these people should be beheaded and
their property confiscated?" She re-
plied: ''It is."

I then said to her: "Do you fully un-
derstand tllo meaning of every word
which I have said to you and df every
word which you have said to me? and,
if so, do you still hold the same opin-
ion?"

The answer was: "I have understood
and mean all I have sold , but I might

degrees of treason. Plotting alone
carried with it the death sentence.

1 need hardly add. In conclusion, that
the tension of feeling is so great that
the promptest action is necessary to
prevent disastrous consequences I send
a cipher telegram asking that Mr.
Blount's report be withheld for the
present, and I sond with it a telegram
not in cipher as follows: "Views of
the first party so extreme as to require
further instructions "

Albert S. Willis.

A DEAD COMMITTEE.
A Queer State of Affairs In the Commit-

tee on Library In the House.

Washington, Jan. 13.—A condition
of affairs believed to be unprecedented
in the history of congress exists in rela-
tion to the committee on library of the
house of representatives. This is a
standing committee consisting of three
members and has the right, among
other things, to apportion among mem-
bers orders for cut flowers from the
government botannical gardens;
The members of the committee were

named last August by Speaker Crisp,

when the other committees were ap-
pointed; but to-day the committee is

without membership, nil who were ap-
pointed upon It last Angust having
ceased to be members of the house.
The chairman, John B, Fellows, re-

signed, to accept the position of dis-

trict attorney of Now York; the second
member, Hon. Charles T. O'Ferrall, re-

signed, to become the governor of Vir-
ginia; the third member, Hon. Charles
T. O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, died No-
vember 23 last

Mr. O'Neill's successor, Knhovt, AH.
ams, jr., was sworn in as a member of
tbe house on the Sd inst,, but has not
been assigned for committee service^
Representative Wm. A. Jones, of Vir-
ginia, has bee'n appointed a member of
the rnnim i tt.ee on elec tions to fill tho

Come Oat of Their Biding- riare aae)
Stir l'p tbe Town of Fowler, CaL—

They Raid a Provision Store
sod a Rattle Follows.

Fresno, CaL, Jan. 12.—Two men, be-
lieved to be Chris Evans, the Visalia
bandit, and His promising understudy,
Ed .Morrell, raided the town of Fowler
Wednesday evening. Another tale of
bloodshed and terror is the result.
Fowler is a vUlage of 300 inhabitants,
ten miles southeast of Fresno George
Leon, the station agent, and three men
employed as section hands were in the
depot at 7 o'clock, just after the Loe
Angeles express had passed. While the
four men were talking, a masked msva
with a revolver in each hand appeared
at the open door and ordered them to
throw up their hands Not ono hesi-
tated to obey.
At thki juncture Howard. Harris and

A. Vincent, prominent business men of
Fowler, stepped upon the depot plat-
form and took in the situation. They
were about to run away and give the
alarm, when the robber espied them
through a window. The outlaw, still

keeping the other men covered, backed
slowly out of the door and ordered Har-
ris and Vincent into the depot, saying
he would kUl them if they refused.
They naturally went in. The masked
man then stood the six citizens along
the wall, covering them with one revol-
ver and went through their pockets.
He secured a little over (7a The dar-

ing freebooter then ordered his

"WILL H.EBEL
If Ordered to Stop the right- Jirkinm-
viUe Militia la Inaobordlnate, and St.

Augnatine Soldiers Reported the Fame,
Jacksonville, Fla.,Jan. 13.— it de-

veloped Friday morning that the Jack-
sonville company of militia will posi-
tively refuse to respond to the govern-
or's call, should he make one to stop
the Corbett-Mitchell fight

Ailjt. -fieri. Houston and officers of
the Jacksonville company met at tho
Kt James hotel and talked the matter
over.

During the mecti'.g the Jacksonville
soldiers told Houston the public senti-

ment was against tho governor, and
that they could not afford to oppose it

to please the governor's whim. They
added they would not order their men
to the arena, and said they were will-
ing to stand the consequences or a
court-martial trial.

The adjutant general asked if tho
Jacksonville officers would object to
the presence of other troops, and they
replied they would not They told him,
however, that he need expect no aid
from the company at St Augustine, as
the officers there are against the gov-
ernor and will not obey orders
This statement is believed to be true.

At^any rate Mr. Itowden claims that he
has assurances from the officers of the
St. Augustine company that they will
not send their men here.

Outside of the Jacksonville and St
Augustine companies the state militia
does not number 100 men. Papers all
over the state are roasting the governor
unmercifully, and it appears the fight
will take place

QUEEN LIL

Will Bring a Damage Suit Against
the United States

vacancy caused by the resignation of
O'Ferrall, who is now tho governor
of Virginia. But tho committee on
library is still without members an
orders for cut flowers are said to be at
a premium.

A SNOW-SLIDE

walk down town through the principal
thoroughfare to Kutner A. Goldstein's
grocery. The robber followed his six
prisoners into the store, and it was evi-
dently his intention, alone and single-
handed, to loot the grocery. However,
just as he ordered three men previously
in the store to throw up their hands,
the proceeding was interrupted by Con-
stables Ochs and Nelson.
Then began a bloody shooting affray.

Ochs, with his pistol drawn, rushed
into the store. The bandit turned upon
him and fired. Ochs fell and rolled out
through the door, firing at the robber
from the floor. His aim was wild,
however, and the constable shot one
citizen through the arm and another in
the breast The man hit in the breast
was struck by a spent bullet and not
seriously hurt, though knocked down.
During this general fusillade the rob-
ber escaped and disappeared in the
darkness.

Another robber appeared upon the
scene, however, during the battle in
the grocery. A wagon dashed up to
the door and the driver began shooting
at Constable Ochs, thus aiding in the
escape of the robber within. The man
in

.
the wagon then drove rapidly

away. This man answers the de-
scription of Chris. Evans. In the other
robber, who wore a bandana handker-
chief over bis face, the men attacked
believe they recognized Ed. Morrell.
The robber told them, also, that his
name was Morrell. It is believed here
that the bandits, becoming pressed for
food and money, came down from the
mountains determined to make a raid.
A posse left this city Wednesday night
to organize a pursuit from Fowler.
Constable Charles Ochs, who is badly

wounded in the right thigh and groin,
was one of the jurors who convicted
-Chris. Evans of the murder of Deputy
United States Marshal Vic Wilson.
Ochs declared that he wounded tho
younger of the two robbers.—It Is gen-
erally agreed here and in Fowler that
the daring raid was the work of Evan*
and Morrell.

MONEY IN TOMATOES.
The Proflta Some or the Maryland Growers

Have Realized.

Cuesiehtown, Md, Jan. 13.—Because
of the constantly increasing importance
of the tomato crop to the Kent county
fanner it is to-day betagrnoTe gener-
ally discussed in tts phases Of culture.
handling -and profit than sny other
orop grown in the country. Mr. Walter
Morris averaged $50 per acre from three
j'ears' planting. He says baskets
should be looked after sharply, as
their loss constitutes a large item of
expense.
Mr. Ford set out eleven acres of toma-

toes in clover sod or stubble ground;
planted about June 10. and averaged
127 per acre; had previous year 2.'j

acres in stalk ground, and did not ex-
perience < any trouble with cut worm.
Mr. John Hell's average returns from
tomatoes for several years were 133 per
acre. He uses manure, as on corn
land, and sows fertilizers in the hills;

has planted both in sod and i stalk
ground, and notices no difference. Mr.
Parks, of Parks & Carroll, is reported
tohaTC grown twelve tons of tomatoes

'J* Large Anaonnt—She Will fee Cleve-
land's Championship of Her aa Proof-

Tills Information Cornea From a
Source That la Trustworthy.

Saw Francisco, Jan. 15.—The Pacific
Mail Co 's steamer City of Pekin, from
Hong Kong to Yokohama, via Honolulu,
and the Oceanic Co's steamer Aus-
tralia, from Honolulu, arrived here
Saturday within a few hours of each
Jther. lloth bring full advices in re-
gard to the political affairs on the Ha-
waiian Islands
The Pekin brought no passenger of

special prominence from Honolulu, but
the Australia had delegations aboard
representing both the provisional gov-
ernment and the ex-queen Among
them were E C. McFarlane, A. F.

Peterson and Sam Parke*, of the

INCOME TAX
The Rill Uoe* to the Hooae •• n Separatt
Menaore, Where ft la Very Likely to Be
Knocked on the Head.
Washington, Jan 13.—The action of

the majority of members in the ways
and means committee Friday in deter-
mining, by a vote ofsix tofive,"hj re>

port the income tax hill as a measure
separate and distinct from the Wilson
tariff bill, is the first evidence that the
administration has regained control oi
the committee.
Messrs. McMillin and Bryan, the

j

members of the committee who are i

most deeply attached to the inooinc !

tax scheme, have lost no opportunity
to assert that under no conditions
would the two measures be separated,
for they recognize the probability that
certain democrats in the house would
attempt to defeat the Income tax bill,

if it appeared as an independent propo-
sition, by- purposely breaking a qno
rum. Having defeatei the administra-
tion in tho adoption of the resolution
to report an income tax bill to the
house, Mr. McMillin felt confident thatqueen's advisers, and Minister L A.

Thurston and E M. Hatch, the latter he would be able to keep his forces in-

bring f-72 per acre, but he had to haul
six and one-half miles to the cannery.
Nine growers averaged $40. 40 per acre.

COURT SURPRISES.

That Thundered Down, Carrying Death
and Destruction.

Spokank, Wash, Jan 15.—With a
mighty roar, as of thunder, a tcrific

snow-slide came down the mountains
at Mullan, Idaho, Saturday, carrying
every inttrg before it Several miner's
cabins in its path were crushed and
buried, Cornelius McGrevey and John
Bollen were eating dinner in thoirenb-
ins at the time, and before they realiz-

ed their danger the slide was upon them,
crushing the life out of them in a twin-
kling. It is feared others were buried,
under the immense slide of snow. Nolls
until spring comes will it be known
how many perished. The town of Mul-
lan narrowly escaped being carried
away.

HAWAIIANS THEMSELVES

leave the decision of this to ray minis
tcrs."

To this I replied: "Suppose it was
necessary to make a decision before
you appointed any ministers, and that
you were asked to issue a royal procla-
mation of general amnesty, would you
do it?'' She nnswered: "I have no
legal right to do that and I would not
doit."

Pausing a moment, she continued:
"These people were—the cause of the
revolution and constitution of 1887.

There will never be any peace while
they are here. They must be sent out
of the country or punished, and their
property confiscated.

"

1 then said: "I have no further com-
munication to make to you now and
will have none until I hear from my
government, which will probably be
three or four weeks. " •

__

Nothing was said for several minutes,
when I asked her whether she was
willing to give me the names of four of
her most trusted friends, as I might
within a day or two, consider it my
duty to KJ *' ,n consultation with them
in her prov. «. She assented and gave
those names. J. O. Carter, John Rich-
ardson, Joseph Nawahi and E. C Mac-
Fa rlane.

1 then inquired whether she had any
fears of her safety at her present
residence, Washington Square. She
replied she did have some fears; that
while shu had trusty friends that

guarded her house every night, they
were tinned only with clubs, and
that men shabbily dressed hud
been often seen prowling about
the adjoining premises—a school-
hmif.e w ith large yard. 1 informed her
fl;t 1 wit* -i'. wt.hcr.rFvfl by the p/er,idcnt
tu offer her protection, either on oue of

Brought About the Revolt—A Returned
Minister's Story.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. MS.—Rev. T.
L. tiuliek, a returned Sandwich island
missionary and schoolmate of Presi-

dent Dole, of the provisioTfal govern-
ment of Honolulu, who is now in the
city, in an interview states that the
recent revolution there was entirely
the work of inhabitants of the Islands,

being brough t about hy— the unex-
pected and revolutionary nets of the
queen. He says Minister Stevens' ac-

tion in landing the marines, was only
done to preserve American life and
property, which were in imminent dan-
ger at the time. He states that the
Hawaiian government will not try to
consider annexation at present but
hopes for the time to come when our
government will see that the best in-

terests of both countries call for a
closer political union than has yet ag-
isted.

Spain'* Ultlraatam.

London, Jan. 15.—A dispatch to the
Standard says: The government has
instructed (ten. Martinez Campos, the
commander at Melilla, todemand from
the sultan that he pay an Indemnity of
£l,000,»O0 and assent to the establish-
ment of a neutral zone, 500 meters
broad) around the Spanish-frontier at
Meltlla in addition to the demands al-

ready published. The only demand
that is likely to be resisted is the large
indemnity. _ .

Prof. Drlslor an Editor.
Nbw York, Jan. 15.—Prof. Drlsler, !

who was for many years connected
j

with Columbia college, has resigned his !

professorship in order to aocept the ed- I

itorship of Harper's classical series.

Prof. Drislor 1b now in his 7flth year,
;

and won considerable honors as collab-
orator of Johnson encyclopedia and
standard Greek dictionary.

A Long Sentence.

Nosi.B8ViLi.it, Ind., Jan. 15 -The
trial of Lon Henderson for the murder
of John Tarpy, at Haughvillo, hero on
change of venue, terminated Saturday
morning in a verdict of guilty and a
sentence of twenty-one years hi the
ueuitentiary.

Ex-Mayor Harrison's Estate.
'

Chicago, Jan. 12.--Au inventory~of
personal property of the estate of the
late Carter H- Harrison has been filed -

in the probate court. It shows the cash
and stocks belonging to the estate, in-
cluding (15,000 life insurance, to be
»227,S12.42. The.e~5.-a „f Sophia Har-
rison, minor, amounted tb$2,775.

England's Bullion. ""1

London, Jan. 12.—The-bullion in tho
bank of England has increased 9G4.401
pounds during the past week. The
proportion of the bank of England's
reserve to liabilities, which last week
was 41.44 per cent, Is now 46.46. Tho
bank of England's rate of discount is

unchanged, at three per cent ---^—=—

Dynamiters Blow Up a Tailor Shop.

Nbw York, Jan. 12.—Unknown dyna-
mite fiends blew up Pincus Clans' tailor

shop, at 54 Avenue D. Their intent
was evidently to blow up the whole
tenement The dynamite was found
soaked in kerosene, with powder laid
in the alley. One unexploded bomb is

in the hands of the police.

Grand Jury Indicia the City of Frankfort
and Election Officiate,

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 13.—Quite a
sensation was created^n thnVcity Fri-
day afternoon by a report of the grand
jury. In scorching terms the jury
"roasted'' all the city officials for tho
miserable and filty condition of a so-
called workhouse. The climax was
capped by an indictment against the
city for maintaining a nuisance.
Another sensational feature was the

indictment of the four officers of elec-

tion in the now famous Uashouse pre-
cinct, where a- dispute, which still re^
mains unsettled, arose over certain bal-
lots in the last election. The mayor-

being vice-president of the advisory
council of the provisional government.
None of the gentlemen had much to

say.

From a gentleman on board the Aus-
tralia it was learned that the corres-

pondence between Willis and Dole is

not yet over. ,The gentleman who gave
the information is intimately connected
with the provisional government He
said that after Dole had made his reply
to the demand of Willis he addressed
another letter to the American minis-
ter. In his latter communication he
pointed out that business was ai a
standstill, and the republicans and
royalists alike were not aware which
way to turn on account of the policy
pursued by the representatives of the
United States .He, therefore, asked
Willis to give him definite information
as to what he proposed doing.

As no answer was returned to this

letter, President Dole sent another and
more urgent one to Willis. This was
answered by a brief note, iu which
Willis said he was drawing up a paper
which would definitely set forth his

intentions, and that he would transmit
the sa-^e in a few days
—The Australia also brought a state-

ment from a correspondent in Hono-
lulu to the effect that ex-Queen
Liliuokalani had entirely abandoned
all hope of ever regaining the throne
of Hawaii, and is now perfecting
arrangements for bringing a claim
against the United States for an im-
mense amount of money. The corre-
spondent says that information comes
from a source which makes it trust-

worthy, that agents of the ex-queen,
now in the United States, have in-

ner acre This, at ffl per ton, would ^formed her that American sentiment

alty arid councilmen's races were very
close between democrats and republic-
ans, and the counting boards threw out
the entire precinct The matter has
been brought to the cu-cuit court,
where it will probably be decided and
concluded Saturday.

WANT IT SETTLED.

Lock for Married Men.
Duluth, Minn., Jan. 12.—The city

has offered work to married men out
of employment, and has appropriated
18,000 for their payment Wednesday
implications were received from 2,000
men. Only 200 men can be given work
at one time, and they will each receive
»1. 25 per day. <5

J. Scott Harrison Turned Down.
Washinston, Jan. 13.—The senate

committee on commerce Thursday
morning ordered an adverse report on
the nominatioh of J. Scott Harrison,
brother of ex-President Harrison, nom-
inated December 12 last, to be surveyor
of customs at Kansas City, Mo.

National Retrenchment.
Pittrrvrgii, Jan. 12.—A movement is

on foot here to petition congress, in
view of the stringency of the times and
the financial straits in which the gov-
ernment finds itself, to reduce the sal-

St. l.Miii* MercImnta'_Excliiuigei«fc^_ Foi
Speedy Disposal or the Tariff Hill.

St. Louis, Jan.lu. — In accordance with
the Uireetions of the board of directors
of tbe merchants' exchange. Secretary
Morgan Friday forwarded to Missouri's
congressmen and senators the fol-

lowing: "The board of directors
of this exchange, being of the opinion
that the principal cause of the stag-
nation in all lines of business is the
uncertainty as to what action
will be taken by congress on the Wil-
son tariff bill, and believing further
that speedy action.either by the passage
of the bill or by its rejection, thereby
settling the vexed question, will, be of
the greatest be noli t to the commercial
interests of the country, respectfully
request you to use your best endeavors
to have action taken thereon in tho
house at the earliest opportunity.

Will Probably Be Outcitly Htmsht t'p In
I.ondr.«i,

London. Jan. IS.—It is 'oelieved that
negotiations have been proceeding be-
tween the I'nited Mates government
and some London hanki respecting sup-
porl b\ "n~Fj-ndicnte of"banks, when "Sir.

Carlisle, secretary of the United Mates
treasury, issues bonds. These bonds, it

generally is against her restoration and
in favor of annexation of tfie islands,

and that all further efforts on her part
to regain her lost position will be ut-

terly useless.

It is stated that, acting on this in-

formation, and in view of the stubborn
stand taken by the provisional gov-
ernment. Liliuokalani has concluded
to abandon the struggle to restore
former conditions and will seek pe-

cuniary solace in a claim for heavy
damages against the American gov-
ernment It is understood that
her action will be taken upon state-

ments made Th~her favor by Psesident
Cleveland in his message to congress,
hy Secretary of State Gresham in his

letter to President Cleveland, and by
Commissioner B lount in the report of
his investigations and upon the further
fact that in recognizing the justice of

tact for the incorporation of the in
come tax into the Wilson bill itself.

Curiously enough, the member who
caused almost a sensation by defeating
Mr. McMillan's schemes Friday was
Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, who caused
almost an equal sensation when he
voted with Mr. MeMillan and defeated
the administration by supporting the
income tax proposition.
The vote Friday stood: Messrs. Wil-

son, Breckinridge, Stevens, Cockran,
Montgomery and Kynum for reporting
the income tax as an independent
Hrupvf*ltion. and Messrs. McMillan,
Bryan, Tarsney. Turner and Whiting
for incorporating the measure in the
Wilson bill

FIFTY-THIRD (U\i.U:,».

Second *i--ai<m.

VFAeHivr.Tov .! .,., -,.. | -s— s—i
Sh'rmanluiJ i i-for- iha arailr Moti
tioBSalfiird by trerWIn ra-n •>( ^\
rnrrtirp nn. ( l-\..|u<l t i idnnitl,
ty, O , and Ant'rrwor, .'ml Montgost r,-

led., rr.itts'irg n;aii:s; it'.r pa*S3
sen Mng bt 1 Mnror r hernias dm
Imc Bce tl bil s •«rc.:rtnT the r >- -t of aatdt -

I

Uip t'r.ir.n. :hf f h'iis ami 1» p ,1 rf pr. . i I ..

VircH. arid :< r^nn-Oy tvrtata ni-r.
maucrt." vmtctt nftKUtitUy-asCBDVl penil : t

to be vested rirl.ts.

Hocsg—a quorum Mnndav put In an eon ,,

ante In tho htn-tofore nenifrtorkoa iow.-r

branch. Ttvcrity or more member* ,;irnf .i.

it.c prisoners ol 'he serpeani-at-arn;* i» wi»
shortly tefure I o C'ock Koaday af;ernooii
when Mr Wilson twean h s ?j> e h m support
of his tarlS bill Fits dlsco'ir-e eo u;,ie i n-»r-
ly two hours, and received the ehveal ntfntloa
trcm both li'.de* cf 'U • house, as Breil us fr-..ni

crowded galleries,

Washik-.tok, Jan, W—Skwatf.—At l:.1n

Tueadayjhe senate on niniion of Sena'or i>or-

man wen', in; > cxreutire ixssiua Saining

her cause and acknowledging that a
wrong had been done her. the United
States endeavored to induce the pr'o-

risional government to surrender in
her favor.

A DEATH TRAP.

Capt. Wilson and His Urate Band Marrli

A Savage King's Stratagem.

Ian. 15.—Details Of Iho

Into

—Cape Tow«.
massacre of Capt. Wilson's party by
the Ma4abele3--,r«£ received here Sat-
urday.
According to the Rulawayo advices

some natives, who arrived there in or-

der to surrender their arms and make
terms with the British commander, ad-
mit that they were present when the
Wilson detachment was destroyed
The natives say that Capt. Wilson,

who was in pursuit of King Lobengula,
suddenly came upon a strong detach-
jnentof Matabeles. headed by the king
himself. The latter was seen to mount
a horse and fly before the British ad-
vance. But, when the information
was conveyed to the king that the
Wilson party was few in number,
the king managed to get the
Matabeles to make a stand and prepare
to take the small British force in a
trap. Instructing tho center of his

force to continue retreating before the
British troopers, who were pressing
their horses onward through the Mata-
bele ranks, in the hope of capturing
the king, the right and left flanks of
the Matabele troops were instructed to
deploy to the right and to the left and
then to graduaUy converse inward so
as to take the British force on both
flanks and in the rear.

Mr. Cockran, of New York, and Mr.
Stevens, of Massachusetts, the two
membel-s of the committee who have
been most-open tn their hostility to the
income tax, are Jubilant, to say the
least, over their success in compelling
the submission of the proposition as an
independent measure, and do not hes-
itate to predict its defeat in the house.

In so far as these gentlemen count
upon republican aid in the defeat of the
income tax, they are likely to find
themselves mistaken. There is no rea-
son to believe that the republican lead-
ers are abandoning their original pro-
gramme of compelling the democrats
to enact or defeat all financial legisla-
tion by a quorum of their own party.

It is evident that one of the motives
of making the income tax bill an inde-
pendent measure and thus necessitat-
ing a separate vote in the house was to
force the republican minority to put
itself on record, and as uearly cvery
republican is known to be opposed to
an income tax, it was the calculation of
Messrs Cockran and Stevens that the
republican vote, together with the re-

bellious democrats in the house, would
suffice to defeat the bill. None of the
republican leaders. however, have
given Mr. Cockran an^ssuranee that
will warrant any such belief. On the
contrary, the republicans will permit
the democrats to fight out all their tintn-
cial battles strictly [inside their own
party lines. Mr. Cochran's campaign
for tho defeat of the income tax must,
therefore, be mapped out wholly inside
his own territory.

Furthermore, the fact that Speaker
Crisp.-who is notoriously a friend of
the income tax, was able on last Mon-
day to bring a quorum of democrats in-
to the house ready to support any
measure that his. rules committee
might dictate, may be taken as a
strong indication that when the final
vole is taken on the income tax bill

there will not be sufficient democrats
whose courage will last them to the
point of breaking a quorum, and the
income tax will pass the house.
As already stated, it will be defeated

in the senate, and the revenues which
it is expected to raise will be produced
in TrnrtenaTr lull by a largely increased- part of the session ot tbe s^naic Friday was di
tax on whisky, a duty on sugar, the voted lo executive business The nominaiii i

abolition of ine sugar oountv, aha a
c' JUr Pr»-sto3 to he "h-acur e r •& ? mint «
finally resurrected, altor many weeks cf s!i.r. •

aside from rou:ine morninjr business was dnno
up to the time of th^ secret session eenitor
Chandler made an unsuccessful attemm lo •:-!:

up ihe Hawaiian resohitin-j. arr* S nator Gray
gave nclite Uiit ie n-ortl rail ^»p +tie -fr^r.;!
election law in he afternoon.
Hot sit— Tuesthiy was a field day In ihe hnu=t

for tho tariff. The pa'leries were thronged ail
day and the floor crowded. Eachsideput forth
Its most brilliant orators for Ihe day stsslon.
Mr- WC-cj, ihe chairman cf ihe ways an i

means ccntmlitce, ccmpletcd hU speech betrun
Monday, and Mr. Burrows opened the del at
for the republicans with a three-hour replv
Oen Ula.k. uf lUinois, and Mr. Hopk.m. of
Illinois, ftlio wert. The good points of all th .

spc alters were liberally appTaudcd~Tiy tlirlr ro-'~"
s-ective partisacE. In the evening session Mr
ilulnvs. a dimocrat from X-. -,v York, in thi
name ef the collar and cult industry, fired th
first shot into the Wilson bill, He displayed a
ri?nntie petition signed by f7.000 people protest-
ing against the ceilar and eufl schedule, declar-
ing that if It was to become a law It would ruin
this great industry.

W ashisctux, Jan. II.—Sesate-TIic princi-
pal event In the senate Wednesday was the
speech of Senator Divis. or Minnesota, ta sop-
port or the poiicy of non-intervention tn Ha-
walansBiirs 'ihe renntor plainly expressed
himself as In favor of the annexation of Hawaii
and ileclarcd int lo nnally be the macITf.i
destiuyol the Hutralian lilands. After ppen!:
ing for f orne hours. Sena'or Davis suspended
far the day and announced that he would con-
clude Thursday. The seaate then, at 3:31, on
motion of Senator Gorman idem., Md ) went
Into executive r.ession, and, at Ihe conclusion a

:

S.15, adjourned till Thursday.
Mors*—The third day of the tariff debate

was enlivened by a sensational speeoh by Tom
Johnson, Of Ohio ihe fr<y trrtrl^r „T.rl «<ti[>|o y^

-r

advocate. He boldly attacked the democrats
for the timid manner in which they had har
dledme tattn" quesiioi, sad Cnirgert mem »-It':
cowardice *tl along tho line. Mr. Dalz?:i, cf
Pittsburgh, made a speech in defense of thr
tariff, dwelling particularly on the Iron an-l
sieel interests. Messrs. Woomer (Pal, mil
Coombs (N. Y.l, were the oiher speakers. An
attempt to seenre unanimous consideration if
Uoutelle's resolution culling on tho secretary
of the navy for copies of all orders and comm-
t.icatlons which placed the officers, men a:

ships of me U. S. navy under the control » 1

Commissioner Hlouni, a civilian who had n'

'

been confirmed by the senate, raised ai

o'hermcrrr row. which concluded with an-
other verbal duei-tclwccu-Mr. Boutclle and the
speaker.

TV ABHIKGTO.X, Jan. 12—Sknatb.—The H:l
waiinn controversy consumed almost the who!
time in the senate, Thursday. Senator DnvU.,
of Minnesota, conclude^ his speech in opposi-
tion to the i obey of the present administrt
tion. and was particularly emphatic in his or
pis.tion lo the act of thf- president tn com-
missioning Mr. Blount to H iw.ili and elolhlr.
him Vith plenary powers, even to the extent a
control of the naval forces, without such an a;
pointment having been continued by the sei.

ate Mr. Turplc made SHTIour's speech that w::

full of surprises. It was » strong legal argu-
ment bused on international and dipkmi;
law, and took the position that the provision-il
government having been once recognized by th-i
L'niied Slates and :hc civilized world, it was n
fact SCCcmpLiahcd. and recognition cou.d not Lc
withdrawn.
HoiSE—The debate in the house on the tarl .;

Thursday was full of interest Thr-fir* tspej lr

erwas Col. HreckinrKlge ilvM. M:\ Uichanl
(O.) spoke next, and gave a good t.peech fn,m .

d'-mo rattc s tandpoint. Mr DTn 'ley fMe * w.. -

ihe llrst republican to take the floor. .Mr. liar
ler (dim . O i declared inat if by law -.herrlcr'
of riH.ils wire riiluce.TroriKtr oeTieTrt orTir-—
many it mattered not how much it injured ih •

few ; but when thr iaw pm up p riooa tho wron :

was maotfvs; because it benefited the (e-.v

the expense of the man-.-. The law should c-i-.

ihe greatest good to the greatest number. M .

Harter was bombarded with questions br Mr
Hiair (N R) and other.*, and flnnlly propose I

10 go back and review the tariff facts ot hii-
tor,-. Mr. Brosius irep.. Pa.) closed thedebat i

for the afternoon tn opposition to the bill. H i

defended the theory of protecUon
W ismxcToy.Jaa-l^—eVf^A^B—The meutc—

heavy PSQ oetiue, and conti uit-u. The chief event cf it
op?n session of the senate was tbemtloption

sen;

tl

come tax.

Cat In Two by a Train.
Cincinnati, Jan. 1&—An unknown

isexpected here, willamtunt loWO.t'Od,- I During the latter part of the stand
OOO ..«.! ...Ill 1 .1 . ..... r ..__000 and will bear three par cent, in.

terest. The consensus of opiuion in
hanking circles is that fully half tho
amount will be subscribed for here if

the issue is nuule within a month,
when the loan would be l«etter sup-

made-biMrhe troopers against the Mata-
beles not a man of the British force was
unwounded and some of them had re-

seived at least a dozen wounds.
After all resistance had been over-

souie, the triumphant natives stripped
ported than tit the end of the quarter, ' Ihe troopers of every shred of clothing
when there „re heavy calls for tho ' tnd mutilated the bodies in a horrible
money manner.

The Montgomery starts.

liAI.TlMOItB, Jan. 111.—The I T. P.

cruiser Montgomery has left Spat-rows'
Point for New London. It is expected
th.-it she will reach the trial course Sat-
urday morning. Xo stop-, on the route

aries of the president and national rep-
j

will be made. A number of news-
i-esentatives and other officer* to the paper men. including u

t
representative

point^tliey were-at la 187:2.

Republican Manifasto In Spala.
Madrid, Jan. 12.—A manifesto issued

Thursday by ev- Minister Zortilla, the
republican leader, announces the early
advent of the republic and advises his

. of the .Associa ted 1'ivss, are on boardv

Tire tn a Chattiiooga Hital.

Chattanooga, l'enn.. Jan. 1:1 —A fire

occurred in the Southern Hotel building
which resulted in an estimated loss of
foftOiX). The People's tirooery Co.,

partisans to be prepared for this event. ' wholesale, lost *4S.ti

Woman's Haad Blown Off.

Hiii.MINdii.wi, Ala., Jan. 12.—Thurs-
day evening Lawrence Farley, a miner,
put a double-barreled gun to the head
of Mollio Hums, another moil's wife,
and deliberately tired both barrels.

Tho woman's head was completely
blown off. The trouble grew out of a
dispute over some trivial affair.

Eehsafar Defeats Slo« ,on.

Chicago, Jan. 13.—Scharfer defeated
Slosso Thursday night in a long-
drawn-out game of three hours and a
half. There were many brillUnl playi,

hi,

but many miiqea-

Robbsi and Threat Cut
llRAZit., Ind., Jan. lit—John S. Mc-

Millan, a stock buyer of Poland, Intl.,

was dragged off a wagon by two
masked mou and robbed of *!,300. In
the struggle McMillan's throat was cut,
ind he was stubbed in the breast. Thu
robbers thought he was dead, and ov-
>red his ho.ly with In ;is'i 1{.. was
'ound by friends unconscious, ft is

thought he will die.

W C T U Ranijval
Hia.->mimit(.>n. 1!;.. Jan. i:t. The s'.utu

issdquartt-ih of ihe Vr. ''. T. I!, are to
ut removed froir Chicago la this, city.

Chlcago-MUwsukee Electric Road.
Chicago, Jan. 15.—Last week an ordi-

nance was passed for an elevated elec-
tric road running up the north lake
shore. It is now developed that tho
projectors have a scheme to connect
this city with Milwaukee, by the road,
and use on it cars that can make a
hundred miles an hnnr _ There is oo
loubt whatever about the financial
responsibility of the people behind the
road. The list of stockholders contains
the names of some half dozen of Chi-
cago's richest millionaires. T\ey own
a vast amount of property along the
lake' shore between this city and Mil-
waukee.

Another War.

Guatemala, Jan. 15.—Arms have
been secretly sent to Vasques, in Hon-
luras, despito the declaration of the
rovcrnment that they were intended
for the i in ate mulmi army on tho fron-
tier, which is being strongly rein-
torced. It is believed that Guatemala
ind Salvador wUl be at war within a
iveek.

Cleveland Banker Dead.

Ci.kvbland, O., Jan. 15.—Samuel XI.

Uather, one of the oldest bankers of
.'leveland, died early Sunday morning
ifter a brief illness, aged 60 years.

reduction of some of the
made in the Wilson bilL

The only result in the house of the Ihe resolution of Mr. Allen, the populist
action nf the-^vavs sod- meai.atitrmmit- j

,or °' Nebraska, calling upon the secretary

tee Friday, was the threat of mauv of ' 1|!1'7"ury
,

t

f
" plai° cer 'ala fl «ure8 in h

th» febnTf. „t *i,„ ;„„„„ . 7 I

rccent reP°r ' in record to the cold Importatto ithe friends of the income tax to em- ] for 189a The Hawaiian correspondence, c:,
barrass the passage of the Wilson bill pec ted to be communicated by the preside!.;.

until they are assured of the success was no< received, and at 12.30, on motion of Mr
of their bill for the levying of an in- ^yi !

he
!S
nale

\7?
at mt0 clecutl" session.

which lasted until 5 pm., when anadlournmen;
was lakes until Monday.
Hoiss -After the reading of thejjurnal Kr.-

I
day the senate amendment to the house juln;

,
resolution for the appointment of a joint dm-boy, poorly dressed and about 14 years mission to examine into all questions relating

old, was run over and instantly killed t0 the personnel of the navy were agreed to.

by a Cincinnati Southern passenger !

snd 'hen xrr
- MsCreary presented from th •

train in the Grand Central depot l>i- ;
'"*'*» « ff» l™ committee the Hilt resolution,

,!,»„ m„,„;„ . ii k j .L • ,

calling upon the president, if not inconsistentday morning. He boarded the megrn-
| with the public interest, for all Information rc-mg tram at Smith street. When the ,
lailng to Hawaiian affairs received since the

train entered the depot the lad steppetf^4KH1*m4fisto* °* hi3 recent message Unani-

from the front steps of the bairirao-e !

mouscocsent 'of "» consideration of ihi

ear He fell „r,H„, *K^ ,1k i "a
Iut,0n was obl°*"e<» » by Mr. Riehanlsoncar. He feU under the wheels and Clenn), and tho tariff debate was resumed.

four coaches passed over him, cutting Mr. Brosius, Pennsylvania, completed bis
the body in twain. i-Speech against thr hill , -begun Thursday^- M-m

—

„„.. ~ Pendleton (dem, W. Va.) followed Mr.Killed In a Rnnaway.
j mack (dem, Ga.), who spoke after Mr. Ev

lONKEBS, J.'. Y., Jan. IS.—Edward t'"' t

Smith, thirty-three years of age, and '

8l(Jn

A8,"*''GTO:'' J<uv »5--S*N*Ta,-Xot inses-

his son. John, while driving near the! Hoess- Saturday, President Cleveland sur-
Uanwiddie station were thrown out of prised ihe house by sending to it all tho Ha-
the wagon—and—the—fa"theT~Tflsta ilitIy ' mtxi i *a correspondence tha t had not been pr.

—

killed. The son received severe inter-
: T""1311" transmitted, together wiih the dtspatcn

nal ininri»« „nH ,.«,,7nZ i- tro. :
from M,nfs'cr Willis, which he had withheldoal injuries and can not live. The ac- . because it was contrary to pubic policy to dn

ciclent was caused by the horses taking so. The message, although addressed "To the
fright at trolley cars. i

l-ungress," went to tho house cnlvv-since thi:

„ —
I atnaie was not In session. T. is was a slightPrisoner fcecapes From a Train. on the senate, which will probably not be over.

!<RA*itFOHT,Tnd., Jan. IS.—Ed Car- looked by that body.

roll, convicted of burglary, was being : DneUlufTtoBe stoppMl.
taken to Michigan City Friday by an

j

Minkii, Jan. 15.—Tho llavarian cler-
ofticer, to serve his sentence. Carroll ' icals have submitted a motion in tho
watched his chance, and while the ' Havarian diet requesting the govern-
train was running thirty milesan hour, ' ment to use nil its authority ff> suppress
tresrtere, jumped off and escaped

l.iiih t In the stoniai-li.

Baltimork, Jan. 13.—A most remark-
able electrical experiment was success-
fully exhibited at the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons here. It was the
first night session of the classes held I

for years. Hy means of a flexible rub-
ber tube, a diminutive electric light
was introduced into the stomach of a
patient, the lights in the room being
covered, and in the darkness over two
thousand students viewed the work-
ings of a man's inside through the
transparency the light crented in the
abdominal wall l"rof. Julius Frieden-
waid conducted the experiraeut

duelling ThTtmTarray.

llmuajres Awarded.

Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 15.—In the
federal court here Mrs. Xannie Farm,
of Jessamine county, was awarded
*5.000 damages against the Q. & C rail-

road. Mrs. Farra was seriously injured
and her child instantly killed by a Q.

A C engine some time ago near Nich.-

olasville.

llonble Tragedy.

. Sisi'JUtviiXE. W. Va.. Jan. 15.—Ed-
ward Hoffman killed his wife and him-
self with a revolver. Neighbors who
heard the shots found both dying upon
the floor in their parlor.

Attempted Suicide.

Cincinnati, Jan. 13.—August Khlers,
while suffering from delirium tremens
Friday morn ing, made an Insane and
probably successful effort to- toku his
own life by cutting the arteries in his

wrists He fought off the physicians
who were summoned to attempt tosuve :

J^^V
him from bleeding to death.

liroutiil to Pieces la a Mill.

Valparaiso, Ind., Jan. 12—John
KresChmer, employed by the Standard
Oil Co, ut Whiting, was ground to
pieces Thursday afternoon In a para

-

line mill. While repairing some of thu
machinery he slipped, and fell into tho

Mrs. Thackeray Dead.

London, Jan. 12.—The widow of Wnv
Banker Rorkafellow Convicted.

Wii.KifSH,iRKK, Pa., Jau. la.—Banker
Rockafellow was Friday convicted of Makepeace Thackeray, th* great nov-
embezzlement of bank funds and sen- elest, died Thursday morning at her
tenced to two years and two mouths" , residence, at Leigh, Lancashire, aged
imprisonmeut and. flued sL2JUv lie is US J

IS jeara_ She had lived
years old at Leigh for upward of *U

j
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»E 00., RECORDER. THE ROAD LAW.

#1. All public roads on which

IfedneSda*. Jan. 17, 1894. the several exnmtyraurts have here-

W. L..RU '1 »EI\.L..

Pj/OpMI '« *--
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m* calami % Tear an
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l{ ralmrin I year, •"
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section, and the court of the adjoin- Two or three bills have been in-
ing county shall refuse to appoint a traduced at Frankfort to prevent
commissioner, or when the county ;thc payment of members 01 the Gen-

,

court of one county shall deem it I rm \ Assembly for the days they are
. tofore npiMiiuted c-urvryors to work nectary to open a road to fee ahfcm t frum tbrir post ot duty^ith-

tfae sun... and allotted h.-mdn there- county hm> for the convenience oi „ut a „0O(1 rX( , u , / The last Lepis
for, winch have not been vacated traveling to some pubhc plan in I„turc enacted a law on that
according to law, are hereby

ed public roae
f

any informalit

county cou
county so refusing may issue a writ
uf'uianilamus-tn the risrnl court re-

l>n»re»r *1 60

Wx-nontlar "6

niraemonlba.. *"

••"Paymen tl nvariably i n advance.

established,

[All the, sections between l and

fV»r County Judge,

Esq. MO/IOAX BEESTOX
U a candidate for the office of County
Jud«r, :J-'-' to the action of the

Pemocratlc'Purty.

FnrOunty AH->rney,

J. M. LASS1XG
ta a candidate for 'County Attorney of

Bonn* county, aul jeet to

the Democratic Party.
the action of

Pnr County Court Clerk.

jr. SLEET UVifE
In a candidate for Clerk of the Boone
County Court, Hitbject In t lie action of

the Democratic Parly.

2*1 are omitted, they lninp sul>-

st.Trrtinlh" the Rime as the old law.

in regard to opening new roads.

—

K...]

S 2d. The fiscal court may re-

quire all able-bodied mule citizens

of the county over eighteen and un-

der fifty years of age, except licens-

ed ministers of the (iospel and citi-

zens of incorporated towns and cities

to work on the pu '..lie reads of the

county, not exceeding six days in

each yea r, and cau se them to l>c as-

signed to work on the roads nearest

and most convenient to their resid-

ence, and any such citizen may fur-

nish an nble-lmdied substitute to

work in his place. A day's work
on roads shall be eight hours. The
fiscal court, at its first regular term

quiring it to show cause why an or-

der shafT not 1k> entered directing

A. S ffAIXES
I* a candidate for re election to the of-

fice of {>rk of the IWnr County
Court, aul'ject to the iicti<n of the

Democratic Party.

For Jailer,

r. h. cnrsLEii

la a candidate for Juilerof Boone coun-
ty, alirdect to the action of the Demo-
cratic Party.

ThepartnershipofHiddellA- Hall.

publishers of this paper, by mutual

consent, was terminated with last

year, Mr. Hall retiring from the.

firm. There is considerable money i

due the firm on account of sub-

scription and job work, and it is

hoped those indebted to the firm

will settle same without delay, that

the firm's, busi ness can be closed up

at once. .-.^=_- - •————

-

Thk Hawaii
tilated in few days.

will get a rest for a

and the

while.

country

in one thousand eight hundred and
ninty lour, and every two years

thereaitcr, shall appoint a county
supervisor of roads, or such district,

supervisors as may be deemed best,

and may appoint such overseers as

may be necessary, who shall hold

their ofliee for a term of two years

from the date of their appointment
and until their successors arc ap-

pointed and qualified. Any va-

cancy occurring in the ofliee of suj>-

crvi^rof~ovfri?ecTTOav be filictrivy

the county court until the next re-

gular term of the fiscal court.' The
supervisor or supervisors shall exo-

cute bond in the county court with-

in thirty days after his appointment
with good and sufficient sureties, to

be approved by the judge of the
county court, for the faithful per-

formance of his duties. The fiscal

court shall make the supervisor or'

supervisors a reasonable allowance
for his services.

S 21. The fiscal court shall

scribe necessary rules and regulations

for the proper management of the
public roads and bridges hi .the

county, and shall properly provide
them in

the sujv
for repairing and keeping1Wv ''

i

,

.

1

>
; repair, and may author,*;

ervisor or overseer to employ such

Tmt-Cincinnnti tobacco—market |

in:l
,
v

was strong and active last week
1,273 hogsheads being sold.

Thk Winchester bun has chang-
ed ownership and polities. It is

now Republican in polities.

wuj ons

ie

implements as

The Owen county board of sup-

ervisors of tax increased the valua-

tion of taxable property in that

county. 1330.000.

Tin-: fiery limd i- maluilji_a-£o_oiI

start in Covington again this year.

It destroyed a livery stable and a

public school house, entailing a loss

of 835,000.

Thk nfembcrs of the General As-

sembly arc going a head with their

work as [hough they intended to

get it all off At hands within the
sixty days.

Tiik Court of Appeals has given
Dr. Mnssie. of Owen county, anoth-
er trial. Massie has been twice
sentenced to the penitentiary for

life for killing Jessc-Tlonakcr."

TitKiti; will be numerous riitrie.-

in the race for ludge of the Court
of Appeals. Among the number
will be lit>m ] Jes-lie~A-|H

i
4r'»Hte. Pen-

Local politics is beginning to

grow interesting in this county, and
it will not he long un til the county
committee will begin thinking about
deciding upon the most suitable
time for a primary election

Thk Republican and People par-

ti*. , hav^-joined -hands in Pendleton
county, and wiii put a full tlokej

l

in the field for county offices?. That
will make Pendleton "county politics

interesting throughout the season.

"""Ax "cflort is being made to revive

the Capital removal question; but

it is not likely to amount to any-
thing, as it is generally believed

that under the new constitution

that question is settled for all time.

In the last issue it was predicted

that only two candidates would
come down the home stretch in the
race for County Judge. Later de-

velopments lead to the conclusion
that there will be three and may be
four.

and other
necessary.

s Li.. The fiscal "court may classi-

ly the public roads of their counties
and fix the width of each, which
shall not he less than fifteen nor
more than sixty feet wide, and may
determine the width of the road-bed
of each class.

S 2o. Any supervisor or over-

seer who shall wilfully fail or re-

fuse to discharge his duties, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
indictment and convietio'n. sliall be
fined not less than five nor mnrc
than twenty dollars for each offense;

and any one assigned to work on a

public road who shall wilfully fail

or refuse to do good and efficient

work alter having been notified by
the officer having supervision of the
read to l>e worked, or some one au-
thorized in writing by him to give
said notice for at leW~two days,
shall, upon trial and conviction be-

fore a justice of the peace, be fined

for each day they shall so tail to
work two dollars and fifty cents.

All such fines shall go into the road
ul br idge fund of the county, to he

used for road purposes ,
and upon

non-payment of said fine a capias
pro fine may issue.

24. Any corporation, company

the appointment of thecomniission
ers and the erection ofsuch badge or
causeway, or the opening of the
road. When the mandamus is re-

turned, the circuit court shall hear
and consider such evidence touch-
ing the matter as either party may
adduce, and shall either dismiss the
proceeding or award a peremptory
mandamus, as may seem proper.

S 30. When a public road cros-

ses a dam, race or pier-head, the
owner or occupier thereof shall con-
stantly keep the same in repair, at

least twelve feet wide at the top,

through the whole length thereof,

and keep a bridge across the race or
pier-head of like width, with strong
rails on each side of the pior-head.
flood-gates, or any waste cut through
or around the dam, under the pen-
alty of one dollar and fifty cents
for every twenty-four hours he sliall

fail to comply wirh the requirements
of this section; but when a mill-dam
or pier-head shall be carried away
by flood, or otherwise be destroyed
without fault of the owner as occu-
pier, he shall not be liable to such
penalty until one month after the
dam and picr-he:id shall be rebuilt

or repaired.

S •'>!• Any person who shall fell

a tree into a public road, or into
any stream, orwrtter nfinvn » public
bridge over the stream, and shall

not remove the same within forty-

eight hours, or shall cut, pull up. or
destroy or deface any stone or post,
or finger-board, erected for llio di-

rection of travelers, or the indexes,
or the inscriptions thereon, shall

pay a fine of not exceeding twenty
lire- dollars for every such ofiense; anil

any person who shall willfully and
unlawfully dig a ditch in or across

public- road shall he subject to

fine of not exceeding fifty dollars.

S 32. Whenever the route of a

proposed new road commences in

one county, and running partly
through another finally terminates
in that in which it commenced
theiiT

Thomas Whalen, aged 28, a farm
hand, in Webster county, went in-
to the barn loft to throw down pro-
vender for the oattle. When ready
to descend h»Jumped upon the hay
pile, alighting on the steel prongs
of an upright hay fork, which per-
forated his abdomen, caartug a
wound from which he died in 80
minutes.

Good Goods t Small Prices.
Owing toa moderate winter,
we are' overstocked with

tion.

During the epidemic of la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy took
the lead here and was much better
liked than other cough medicine."
H. M. Bange, druggist, Chatsworth,
111. The grip is much the same as
a very severe cold and requires pre-
cisely the same treatment. This
Remedy is prompt and effectual and
will prevent any tendency of the
disease toward pneumonia. For
sale by A. M. Acra.

or individual who may, by unusual
ing-saiL-)oise_ui' ajoaeh nialmalhbdamage the

|

the expiration of which thc-road-
same, shall repair all damages cans
ed by the use of such road or roads.

The supervisor or overseer of roads
shall, at any time when necessary,
notify said corporations, companies
or individuals of their duty, as pro-
vided in this section ; and should

It now begins ta_ look—like- -Con-
gressman Breckinridge has control

of the political machinery in his

district, and his renomination will

come about in due time. If it is

true that a reaction has set in,in his

sition.

is an-. Ik this issue C. L. dialer
nounced as a candidate for Tcnomi-
nation for Jailer. He has served

the people in a manner that he con-

siders merits an indorsement at their

hands. Mr. Crisler is too well and
favorably known to the voters to

need anv encomiums.

toe said parties so notified fail, ii. a

reasonable length oftmrcr-trnrjnjdnr
such repairs, such parties -h.ill b:-

deemed guilty of obstructing the
public roads, and shall be subject to
a fTne of not exceeding twenty dol-
lars.

S 2-">. Every road supervisor or
overseer shall, when directed by the
county court, keep an index erected
at the forks or crossing of all the
pubbV roads in his districts, upon
which shall be inscribed in plain
letters the name-of-and distance to
the most noted place or places to
which each road leads, the cost of
which sliall lx> paid as other road
expenses:

S 2(». The owner or occupant of
a ferry shall keep the roads leading
to and from the same between high
and low water-mark in good repair.

But if high water ever

ther than to the top of the first

principal bank of the river, then
the owner or occupier of the ferry
shall only keep the roads leading
from the same in repair to the top
TrfTrrrch-banks; The owner or oecu-
pier of n ferry shall, for neglecting
ids dutyjinder this section, be fined
not less than tell dollars, and not

Tins week J. M. bassing is an-

nounccd as a candidate for County
Attorney. Mr. Lassing's record as a

party worker antedates his majority,

and he never hesitates to use his

money or time when he thinks, by
so doing, party interest will be ad-

vanced. If elected he will make a

-good attorney.

Under the old law State banks

were required to make statements

every six months showing their

Condition on the last day of June
and the last day of December. The
new law requires the Secretary of

State to call for a statement even-

quarter, and oftener if he thinks it

desirable.
a. —. •

'"The teachers of this county are

very much opposed to the proposed

changes in the school law, and will

enter a protest. They consider

three days quite sufficient for a ses-

©n of the annual institute. The
i has proven a heavy tax on

yjiud theyjirejustly oj>-

v increase in thesesaion.

more than nTfecii

S 27. When a

und in ail such cases, tTie

county court of that county in which
said road begins and terminates
shall have the right to appoint com-
missioners to view The entire route
in both counties, and shall have
jurisdiction to open and estaldisJi

the same, as now provided by law
in cases where the road is wholly
within the limits of one county.

S 33. Any person or persons
owning any laiyc. and exclusive
coat bank. BT mine of iron ore. any
iron works or stone quarry, within
three miles of any navigable stream
or railroad in this Commonwealth,
shall have the right to apply to the
county court of the proper county
to establish a road from such banks
mines, works or quarry to the most
convenient and suitable landing on
sueh navigable stream, or depot, on
such railroads.

S o4. No such road shall be es-

tablished or permitted until the
court shall have appointe commis-
sioners and proceeded in all respects
as- in cases of -^q+pheatwrn -to- -rrrattf

lish public highways. If the appli-
cant indicates in his motion the
time for which he wishes the road
to'be coindemned, the damagesshall
be assessed in view of the time, at

Tttk Fmnkfort Capital said, one
day last week, that a deputy sherifl

who was a stranger in that city,

was out summoning witnesses for

the grand jury, and Judge Cantrill

had the editor "yanked up" before

him on a charge of obstructing the
business of his court: but by the
time the editor was brought in the
.lodge had relented and quashed
the proceedings, but Willis is still a

little mad about it.

The Legislature got well under w .-., _ -.
ggop fa reepm. ..fay, and the Pro- Yarns, Flannels, Schofiela-Skirt Pat-
spect now is that it will be a biisi-l ^ . ,..._. . „

^

terns, Schofield Blankets, Boots, &c.

Winter Goods,
'— SUCH AS

Onk day last week the Cincinnati
Eriquinr published an account of a

bloody murder, giving Rig Rone,
this county, as the place where the
tragedy occurred; There has not
been a killing at Rig Rone, or in

that- neighborhood, for many years,

and the people there do not under-
stand what motive anyone can have
in misrepresenting their locality. It

is only a matter of time when some
lying correspondent will Ik1 waited
upon because Of big untruthfulness.

Somk statistician has figured out
"how much it cost to raise a hoy."

An itemized statement is given for

food, clothing, schooling Arc. The
expense, of course, increases every
year, until the hoy is able or tries to

take care of himself. Thesunt foots

up over ?4.(XK', ami a father with
five boys, for instance, would spend
VeTS2<>.<X*> in trying to make them

self sustaining. It may lie that

some of the boys after they are

'raised." are not worth half this

sum: still the expense has to be met
This information may be valuable
for boy ;' who sometimes are heard

bed shall revert to the original pro-

prietor of the land or to his vendee.

S 35. If the fiscid court shall so
decide, any taxpayer who may so
desire shall have the privilege of
working on the public roads in his
county sufficiently lung to n; i v h is

road and hr

for the sr

and the same
day, and und

ong to pay
lge tax, but shall work

tion per day
number of 'hour* p. r
•r t he same regulations

that other hands employed to work
on the road do, and the' supervisor
shall give such person who desires

to pay his road tax in worku receipt,
specifying the number of days he
mav so work, and if the work' done
shall equal his tax at the specified

price agreed on, then such receipt
sliall be evidence of the payment of
his road tin d bridge tax-in'ful!; but
ifJic only works out a part of said
tax, the receipt shall only evidence
such part payment thereof.

S 3b\ All male persons confined
in county jails or work-houses, un-
der judgment oi a court directing
that they may be worked at hard
labor, shall be'available to the sup-

extends far- ervisor for the purpose of working
them on the public highway. In
counties having work-houses the
prisoners may be obtained by the
supervisor or overseer from' the
hoard of enmmissionerw-and-the su

the work-house,
is may bo agreed

dollars.

bridge or cause-
way sliall be necessary on a road,
and the expense of erecting or re-

pairing the same is too great to be
paid out of the road and bridge fund
for that year, ('..,- fiscal court of the
county"may havMhe same erected
ow-e-pa-ired, and levy the cost there-
of on the county.

S 27. When' the fiscal court of
any county shall deem it advisable
to erect a bridge or causeway over
any place between that and an ;m-
joining county, the court shall ap-
point a eonimissoner, and notify
the fiscal court of the adjoining"
comity thereof, and request the hit-

ter to appoint a like commissioner;
and it shall be the duty of the
court so requested to appoint such
commissioner. The persons so ap-
pointed shall meet at the place pro-
posed for erecting the bridge or
causeway, and agree on a plan for

the same, and contract for the erec-

tion thereof, and each of said fiscal

court shall levy the cost of such
work on its county in proportion
to the numl>er of t'ithables in each
eountv.

g 2!>. When the fiscal court of

one county shall think it expedient
to build a bridge or causeway, and
shall appoint a commissioner on its

part as provided in the preceding

permtendent of
upon such terms
upon between them,
.haviiq; no work-lnmae

In counties
the pr ison ers

may be obtained upon application
to the judge of the county court,
who shall give an order for such of
said prisonersin jail asmay be deem-
ed proper. The jailer haying such
prisoners in custody shall deliver
them to the supervisor or overseer
on flic presentation of -the order of
said judge. The supervisor or over-
seer shall be responsible far their
safe-keeping, and the prisoners so
employed shall be, while in the
hand of the supervisor or overseer
gi/Yi rued, controlled :\\v\ cared for
by tbciu as provided iri the law
governing superintendents of work
houses On!] prisoner shall recivp
credits for work as provided by
law; Provided, All such work shalf
be done on such public highways
and streets as have not been k't

out to a contractor at a stipulated
price; unless the contractor consents
thereto.

S 37, It shall be tho duty of
the county attorney to make 'dili-

gent inquiry ^ to any violations of
this, laws, and Cause such procced-
Ings to be instituted as are provided
herein when such violation is agcer-

tained. It sliall be his duty to at-

tend in person and prosecute all

olieuses under this law-

to sav that their parctttn "never did

anything for them."

Me. Milton Young, proprietor of
Metirathiana Stud, near Lexington,
sold to Mr. J. V. Kittson, a son of
the late Commodore Kittson, six-

teen thoroughbred brood mares and
yearlings for 841.!V>0 cash. Mr. Kitt-
son resides in Philadelphia. This
is the largest private sale of
thoroughbreds ever consummated
in this eountv.

The Owens People will find but
little satisfaction in the news from
Washington. The silver tongue of
Breckinridge was heard in the halls

of Congress yesterday. The same
eloquence was there, and the same
attention was accorded as of old.

The old war horse oi the Ashland
district is far from heinir a dead
hon.-

-war horse oi the.

is far from being
-Commonwealth.

TilKHK is no way of telling what
fate is in store for the Wilson

pected opposition.

The Recoiidkh's Frankfort letter

failed to get in on time for this week
The Legislature is moving along
in a 1 lusiness like way. Boone's Rep-

scscntativc" Has introduced a bill

authorizing the County Court to
sell the Morgan Academy and lot.

statFnews.
Ft y farmer?

hacco plant

-—Many Pen rHi

have prapared their

beds.

5TicIiolas county is creeling a fine

Court House, Which, when com-
pleted, will cost ?40,000.

Thirty-four thousand eight bun
died and fifts< four men and women
got married in Kentucky last year.

Out of the 3100,000 contributed
to the Worlds Fair by Kentucky,
820,000 have been returned to tie
State's Treasury.

'

Over 500 voters in Bracken
county have signed a call on Hon.-
W. W. Field to become a candidate
for county Judge.

Harrodsburg claims to have a 17-

year-old colored woman who tips

the beam at .350. When born she
could easily have been placed in a

quart cup.

The ground hog and the goose
bono never made such wild guesses
at the weather as the Weather Bu
Tcau has daeerrinrd

u

Iging in of lata

Every crack the past ten days has
missed the whole lace of creation.
—Louisville Times.

Auditor Norman don't agree
with the Governor on the tax ques
tion. He thinks it would be bad
policy to reduce the rate of taxa-
tion at present. The surplus from
Ibis year's income will not be big
enough to prove embarrassing or
burdensome.

A barn containing 24 cows and
calves and one horse, the property
of William Warfield, the wealthy
Fayette County short-h.>rn breeder,
was burned last night. The ham
was valued at S30QO, with 32000
insurance!. The cattle were worth
82500; not insured.

William llolcomb, a21 year pris
oner for manslaughter in the Kei *

tucky Penitentiary, was killed to-

day by the falling of some iron
caused by the breaking of the ropes
in a pulley, llolcomb Jwas stand
ing under the shafting and his
brains were scattered from the
stroke.

Mr.
from

Ct'r the road law
I in your hat.

nit and paste it

! 1 head
Hi

W. Smith has just returned
Atlanta, Ga., where he sold-

three-year old mules.
Mr. Smith says that stock is very
low and thrt Montana horses are
bring placid on the market there
selling at 820 to 840 taking the
place of high grade mules.-—George-
town News.

spec
ness session in all that the word
implies. Our Ike has at once taken
his place as a leader in the house,
and is a member of several impor-
tant committees, being chairman
of that on general statutes.—Padu-
cah Daily Standard.

Gov. Brown recommends a reduc-
tion of State revenue; this is pro-
per. The Legislature will be in
session but sixty day*, arid there is

money now in the Treasury, the
printing will not cost as much as
formerly, saloon license lave l>een

increased, and a large sum will be
derived from the tax on franchises,
and it is thought the Slate revenue
can with safety be reduced.—Old-
ham New Era,

The Governor in his message
warns the Legislature that nothing
but absolute necessity would in-

duce him to call an extra session of
that body after tho expiratian of
the constitutional limit of fixly
days shall have expired. This is

good news, and it is probable that
once in the history of the State our
law-mifkcrs will get down and per-
form the duties for which they were
selectciL-Jiud not indulge in .any- _

foolishness.—Bowling Green Times.

The Southern School thus scout*
the idea that a teacher gets nothing,
and proves conclusively that be
"gots there:" It is often said that
the teacher doesn't get enough.
Let's see; he gels examined; gets

abused, gets advice; gets notes from
"pa;" gets visits from "ma;" gots
dunned for his bills; gets caught by
ice cream suppers during the insti-

tute; gets to mind the children aad
sometimes gets breakfast for the
boarding-house.

The statement that goTtT had
been found in paying quantities in

Pendleton county has elicited con-
siderable comment, and not a few
persons taking it as a canard. But
there is nothing truer. All that is

needed to develop it is pluck, en-
terprise and a little capkab—There
is also plenty of coal. In short
Pendleton is rich in resources-there

being vast beds of minerals hoarded,
which* will be developed and make
some enterprising person wealth}-

,

after the old fogies have past
away. —Falmouth Guide.

Governor Brown's message is re-

plete with recommendations that
arc practical and of value, and the
Legislature should endeavor to act

"upon the suggestion, especially

those concerning railroads anil

their rates, the management of our
prisoners ond unfortunate insane,

and the reduction of taxation. The
sixty days would be well spent, if,

after the election of a Senator and
the passage of a charter for second
class cities, these three important
questions be taken up and disposed
of. Thesolons woulu then adjourn,
confident of the approval by their

constituents of the work done.

—

Commonwealth.

It is about time for the calamity
howlers to call a halt. The chronic
grumblers ought to turn over a new
leaf. It does nobody good for you
to sit around grocery stores or on
dry goods boxes and talk hard times
I f you are out of employment and
have to work to live get something i

to do. If you can caru only fifty

cents a day this is bet ter than noth-
ing until limes get better. Don't
wait for something to "turn up.'"

Go ahead and turn it up. People
are moat d i sposed to- help the man
who tries to help himself. If y

We are now selling

Five Pound Schofield Blankets, regular

price $5. at -

Schofield Skirt Patterns,

regular prioe $1.25. at

Winter Boots, regular prioe, $3-50 and
$3.75 pet pair, at

$4,50

$1,00

$3,00
We cany the largest and moat
varied Stock of DRY GOODS,

Notions, Hats, Caps, fine Boots & Shoes. Staple & Fancy

^MGROCERIES,
*

HARDWARE, GLASSWARE ANfr-QUfiENSWARE
Of any houso in town.

:: I FINE SREKN AND BUCK mUSPffllAl.TT **
Thanking one and all for past patronage and soliciting a continuance

of same, we remain respectfully,

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.

A. J. CONROY & CO.,

Furniture, Carpets,

Draperies and Household

Carry the most complete

assortment of

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Firs

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

la now completely organUod and roeei

injt application* tor insurunc-o.

lte Ra 1 es are Lower
Tban thote of any olhor Company and

g i vaa |.bn tamiri af-fiooua County

1UTHEUTO UAKSOWN ADTAXTAUK
In kiw'ping tbelr property Inanred.

EVERV FARMER IS THE COVKTT
•bould take a policy at onco

8. IIUKY,
l'roaidont,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAR OA1NK8
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. B. DUNCAN, rreamrer.

Kxkcctinc Hoard— Lcgrand Oainoa, J.
W. Conner, John Htepbent.

B. 8. Cow«n, Asacttor, - Burlington, Ky.
\V. M. Rooirb, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will praclicr in the Count of limine, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention given t
Collections entrusted to hlin. mi luj v*.

P. E. CASOiS^
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt attfiitliitui given to buMneea
intrusted to my care.

Their Goods are always of the Newest Designs and

Tl^e Prices arp Always bl)e L<
War Wf tun

Bric-a-hri<s of any house CoUlltV SlITVeVOr
in CINCINNATI.

^v""*y »jui voyui ,

BURLINGTON, KY.
la prepared to do all kinds ol Surveying. All n»

ders by maill promptly attended to.

nlofo h-oni

ruszepfc

colhir _jPf

•S^to garret, ('nil ami Ire convinced. &M
—FOl RTII ST., !!1-:T\VEKX PLUM

AND CENTRAL AVE.,

GINCINNATIVOHK^

r* \ O °)°L\Q °) ° {o OJ 9 CO )O (-

We Speak for your Tiade. %
-(o).

"Wo 3El£tX7-o Tolltxxgr s^

BARGAINS. I

owe any thing make an honest effort

to pay it. A lew dollar* ?*i?jtaul .on

the rounds will pay numerous
small debts. Live within your
means. Quit growling and look-

ing on the dark side of thing*.

There is plenty of money in the
country, but none of it will come to

any of us if we sit down, fold our
hands and wait tot it.—George-
town Times.

In conversation with Mr.M. I.

Barker, the tobacco roan, we were
informed of a very inp>rtant fact

that should he observed by those
who raise tobacco on hill land. It

is generally c->n ceded that our hill

lam! is wearing out, and that some-
thing must be done to »-evive it.

One of the best wa}-s to accomplish
this end is, in a nut-shell, ns f> dlows:

"Soil your sheep and sow clover."'

If you sow clover and allow sheep
to eat it up by the roots, it certain-

ly dues not fertilize or improve the
!;ind; but if it i< sown an<l Lt rot n

|coupl£_ufLyear8-ii cron^ of good to .

hacco can be raised upon it. The
clover seed can be easily raisoJ upon
a small piece of bottom l.ind and
the thrifty farmer can aupply him-
self with seed from year to year
with but little exertion. Our farm-

er.' should heed this advice, and if

they should have heard it before,

put it into practice this time, and
the consequence will be a great in
crea--e of boih amount and quality.

—Carroll ton Now*.

Good Calico .5c.

Cotton 5c.

Brash 5c.

a

n

Good Chiviot 10c. 3
Bettor Chiviot \X\ |
Best Chiviot 15c. %

Wo ask a liberal share ol your patronage for 1894, and

promise you lull value

For - Your - Money. ^We thank our many patrons for their far

year.

M W. HI. RACHAL & CO., Union
:

Ky. t=

1^nuumiunnuimiuwujniiu^F
I.. C. HTKPUKN8. B. W. SCALBB.

W. E- VEST,

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burmnoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Doone Circuit Court and tht
Court ol Appeal*. Prompt attention frivart to
Collection! on application to G—G . llufri

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER,
Union. Kentucky.

Taper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give mo a call.

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE. KY.

Repairing and Hoofing a Speci-
alty. All kinds ol Tinware for sale
Orders by mail promptly attended

FOR SALE

BronzeTurkeys
GOBBLERS
AND HEN8.
I have been im-

proving the stock
for nine years, and
my fowls are o f the
highest grade. Also
lor sale

Plymouth Rock

CHICKENS.
Mm. W. T. SNYDER,

Bulllttsville, Ky.

& SCALES,
WHOLESALE AND 1USTAIL DKALK11S IN -

Thk Democrats must get together

and do some effective work in leg-

islating, or the He-publicans will

sweep the country in 181)1$.

J

THE BURLINGTON
H. E. Corner Third ami Broartwar,

CINCINNATI, O-,
IIBNLKY W. SMITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly of lloone Comity, Ky.)

Ratrg H |Pcr «»y, Sperm !,**< by

the WaWty

THE HUHI.|N(VreiN, (fnamerly St. Paul Mo-
tel) li:ii hcon thumighly refitted and refurr
i" -linl l|in>ii K liiiul,

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural™=IMPLEMENTS.—
•»

Champion Mowers and Binders, Biding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

(

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
foM191

RELIABLE ^M
CAN BE BOUGHT OF

AND
.&HOJESM wot- uiiiimw

w

*K>. N. GRANTS
AT PRICES THAT CONFORM

"WITH THE TIMES.
DRUGS.

Pat. Meelioiiies,

Toilet A rrlahw,-

Perfu merles,
Soapn, KtMMigt'H,

Hair am! Toiilli

HriMlii'H,

TalnlH, Oils,

VarnUhef,
Putty, Painters
Supplies,

And Druegiati)'

SiiiidrieH,

Respectfully,

GROCERIES,

Btarrto- A Fancy.

Canned Frulls,

Vegetables,
MeatH,
Tj:i\vrencetiuri»

Klour,
Khot, Powder,
aud Li mtluil Shells

Cigars a Tobareo,
Fine Confections

o. n\r.

GENTS'
FURKISHln'GS.

Collars, Cuffs,
Ties, Huspeiidere,
Hosiery.
Handkerchiefs,
Sliiits, all kinds.

Agency for Day-
ton, Ohio,

Steam Laundry.

BOOTH & SHOES.

Having added
this line ol itockIh

to my stock I will

ofler nothing but
—reliable goods

—

thereby retaining
yourgood wiliand
securing your fur-

ther patronage.
Call aud inspect

my stock.

GtHAktt,
BELLEVUE, KY.

NOTICE.

All persona are hereby notified that
my wife, I/iura Thomas. ha» abandon-
id me. mid left my house, without
any cause or fault on my part, and I

will not pay nor be responsible for any
debit) contracted by her to any one for
anything whatever. Dec. 30, 18S3.

AIOKTON THOMAS.

% RYLE y SON,
Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

^Livery anil Boarding Stable,

^ ALSO BUS LINE, TWO THIPS DAILY,

•©FROM : ERLANGER : TO
j
BUI

— Also Stable in Burlington.

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN I HE YARD,

Dr. W. Hi Belknap,
DentlesT,

of Cincinnati,

—will be nt

—

Mh. Cowkn's; in

^LdCXE5*>» Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain three days. All

tho£e.d&6Mixg work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

and satisfaction guaranteed.^BB

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS1I

FROM MATUKE STOCK

t'UBE 11REI)

Chester White Nogs.

LA BELLE II 10 III) is made up o,

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five diflerent States. • Several
prize winners—one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

Can furnish pairs no akin,

ALL TOTSTand alf breeders recorded.
laSTEvery one Invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUGHES, Beaver Lick, Kj.

apr-19-0ra Boone county

The RECORDER and
~

WEEKLY COMMON-
WEALTH, devoted to
the interest of the
masses, for $2 25 per__— year. . . .—. . . .

BOST U DUiJTITI. MiraqiuUTT.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM
V ERMIFUGE

FOR 20 YEAR3
Has led all Worm Remedies.

J*2*
Chamberlain's Eye and gktn

Ointment

«r
A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eyes,

Totter, Suit Khoirai, Sculd Head, OKI
Chronic Sore*, Fovcr Sores, Eczema,

r a'AncTit SS3S' ?:i\™£l
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it alter all other treatment had failed,

33 cents por box.

ParHaTt fcj A. M, ACIU ,
At the Lowest Prices.

«•
*

:/'

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaaa



€fo®af freajs.
Jack Kuudford is home for u looting

Aurora expects to have a ne<
factory thl* spring

There ha* not been tho u<?imt turn-
pike talk this winter.

Prenh Mlloh Cow for tele. Apply to
It. 8, Cowen, Burlington.

BachalJU*]
,

advertisement in this issue.

! period
chair

'NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
ItTiAXflKR— Mr. Brow Hoi>erts, ..f

9-

No ice put up yet. By this time lust
year, that Joh was off of hands.

Tlio Commissioner* tlxoil the Court-
house Janitor's salary' nt $7."> per year.

The Burlington Mercantile Co., is of-
fering Home cloaiug out bargains this
week.

Some of die farmers who have been
plowlng.say the ground is not breaking
nicely.

The Taylorsport ferry boat broke
loose one night lust week, and was cap-
tured at Aurora.

Notice change in advertisement of T.
J.Hughes of Beaver. He has several
good male hogs for sale.

Where two or three Democrats are
seen together It is geuonflly misplcioned
that politics is the topic

— -»•<»—

.

The twelve year old daughter of
Henry Webb, colored, died of la grippe
last Wednesday evening.

The weather Inst week was harder on
grass and small grain than any that
had prevailed at that date.

Thos. A. Adams will move to It.

Stucky's farm and Tony Bontler will
move to the E. A. Hughe's farm.

One 'night last week thieves raided
Mix Julia ('lore's chicken coop and
carried off eight nice, fat chickens.

R.C.Itlceta vtaltlngjita brother, in l^v.''""'
™H vh,Mn8 ™™'U ***

Kmw-
J

Prof! A. L. Voiers spoke here on Pro-
.1. J. Huey, or Hellevue, was in town ' htbttlon, Tuesday night lie eonslder-

Monday.
j

ed the suhject morally and linaneiallv
! and higli license, a failure.

Itev. Hiner, of Covington, tilled the
15. C. Itedinger, of Heaver,

(own Thursday.

H. K. ftcninaoy is visiting his sister
"Tc , Ohio.

J. J. Ferris, of Petersburg, was in
Burlington Thursday.

Talk about Florida and California
climate. Who would want nicer weath-
er than has prevailed in this section
this winter.

It cost S.\'!.4i) per head to keep each
inmate at the Poor Mouse last year, be-
ing about 141 cents per "day. Those <ig-

ures Include fuel and Clothing.

Those who an' collecting school tax
can obtain at this ofllce receipt bflbkl
prepared CKiiecinlly for that purpose.
liH) receipts, :!i) cents ; iTO receipts, 50
cents.

Hon. Reuben Conner^ ot lticliwowt,
shipped one day last week, it hogs that
averaged -i()i) pounds, which shows that
lie is a good ho£ raiser as well as a good
Henator.l

It wou'tdo to road about prize tights.
It createsa desire for pugilistic exercise,
as demonstrated by an outbreak on the
part of several of ou r ciUaena one day
last week.

The only way by which you can keep
posted as to whom the aspirants for
county ofileers arc, is to suliseribo for
the Hi:conm:it. Its personal column
is now open.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Ridde'.l enter-
tained quite a number of friends last

Sunday, in honor of Elmer Beall and
wife; Among (he guests wan Miss lone
Hiddell, of Cincinnati.

One day during the holidays Rev.
Ctz.'Of Bellevue, preaehod two funerals
and solemnized two weddings in the
Hollevue Baptist Church within one
hour and fifteen minutes.

The agent for a Steiescopc and views
canvassed the town last week. Since
the ox|K'i-ienoo with agents for pictures
to enlarge, im ngent doTjrt tot mm with
much suecesaiu. Burlington,

A couple of city chicken lighters came
to Burlington last Friday to get some
game cocks. They purehased several
from Mr. A. O. Hall, whose chickens
have proven successfu l lighters.

The Courier Journal Company pre-
sented a claim against this county for
££t.-50 for the jury drum for tho Circuit
Court, but the County Commissioners
did not consider the drum-worUMo ex-
ceed S~> and allowed that amount for
tlie payment ot the niacin no.

In this issue appears tho advertise-
ment of A. .1. Conroy A Co , one of the
largest furniture houses in Cincinnati,
(leo. F. Piper, a Boons county man i<

employed there, and makes it very
pleasant for all, and especially the
Boone county people who trade there.

In this issue will be found a synopsis
of the new road law. Tho sections Hint
are omitted .w whvrnntltdhrthTr same
as the old law in regard lo opening,"
changinganddiseontmuingpulilic roads
It is suggested that you cut the law out
as published in this paper, and paste i(

in your hat. '

William Met Hanson, who drives a
huckster wagon in the Hebron mid
Bullittsvillc neighborhoods, lost his
pocketbook, containing $30, i a few days
ago. The last time he has any recol-
lection of having the pocket boolt was at

one of the stores in Bullitlsville, where
he was paying for some country pro-
duce.

A gentleman name in the office the
other day and called for his bill, saying
hc;wautcd,tosottlc up for tho RuuMLDKit
aud pay a year in advance; that he ex-
pected to be a candidate and wanted to

ho square with the otlice. There area
great many others whom we would like
to see get the boo in their bonnets if it

afreets them like it did the aforesaid
gentleman. -
Cbclsc Aylor, a young colored man,

of tills place, was attacked aud badly
. bciitciLby two will tonion at Krlmigoi^
last Haturday afternoon. He has no
idea why the men nssaulted liini, and
his well known reputation as a quiet
man—one who attends strictly to his
own business, causes it to be believed
by the people here that the assault was
unprovoked.

pulpit at the M. K. Cfiureh Sunday
morning, and Rev. Huey in the cveii-
i»»— Both sc'

i iim im wcrc listened to by
u large and appreciative audience.—Does advertising pay? From the ap-
pearance of last week's RBL'UKUKH It

seems that it mimt pay—the publisher,
at least, and we do not doubt that it

pays the advertiser, as the Rkiohukk
is a bright, newsy paper, and tinds its

wuy into irmny of the ts-st homes in
this and other States.

Dr. Scott has returned home from a
week's visit toffhent.

/^tlXPOWI
vX Ix'nuty of
turned at Mr.

Huiiiucl Fisk, a prominent Itislng
Sunnor, was hi town Friday.

(apt. (,'eo. W. Terrlll's health was
somewhat improved last week.

Miss Carrie Loo Fleet has returned
to Burlington after an absence of sev-
eral mouths.

Mr. Sep Foster, of the Pt. Pleasant
neighborhood, was in town Friday and
made this office a call.

Judge Baker and Cv Crisler visited
Petersluirg Thursday. It was suggest-
ed that their mission was political

Miss Mary Thompson, who is visit-
ing in Paris, Illinois, expects to return
home about the first of next mouth.

Esq. (). W. (laincs, of Hulllttsville,
was in town Saturday. It is understood
that he will he a Candidate for reelec-
tion.

T. W. Finch and a Mr. Benson, were
canvassing tlie several school districts
in the county last week, with a view to
introducing maps and charts for tho use
of the schools.

Klder W. S. Kccne, who has had pas-
toral charge of the Fourth Kt Christian
Church in Covington for nine years has
accepted a call from the, Winchester
Christian Church.

The West Liberty, Ohio, correspond-
entqf the Herald and Presbyter, says:
"The church is maintainlug a health-
ful life and activitv under the spiritual
care of Rev. David C. Blyth. The peo-
ple arc united both in ti'ielr labor and
love for their new lender. * » * *

Our Presbyterian people have an in-

viting church with good appointments,
costing them six thousand dollars.
Mr. Blytli's ministry began in Ken-
tucky, in Kbenczer i'resbytery, where
lie was instrumental in founding Pike-
ville Institute. For eighteen months
he was Incapacitated for labor by severe
illness, but is now quite fully recov-
ered."

I hill shoot for sonic lime past, and at
While descending the last flight of I last the gloat cataract came. There

steps on his way to the train in the wore many "high questions" disposed

is arranged so as to drop the refused I

stalks. Ac., out on the ground.
Chris Barlow, who bus been quite

sick over since Christmas, is improving
and will soon lie about again.

Bm.T.TTTBYTLLE Mr. lid., wl
I am willing to acknowledge little

experience hi polities, I shall assume to

offer some thoughts, however little

tbev may lie appreciated.
'I lie principles of Democracy have

been fur many years past, reform o"
tariff—a tarili' for revenue only,

150.00
OxBEm(,\\fEftm fWlffiY.

..oao..

worth: tor CASH voti buy in our store, we will
gne.-u on tho NUMBER OF PINS sluck in the large

DKR — The youth aud
of this section were enter-
Ben Norman's one night

last week. Music and all the latest
dances were the order of the evening.
As the company left several were heard
to say Mr. lien Norman's is Just the
place to have a lolly good time.
Mr. Wnlter Hnwley, the comedian

and his wife are the guests of Mr. (
'. K.

Tanner. A social was given in honor
of Mr. and Mrs Hnwley at which sever-
al new parlor games wero introduced
and proved very pleasing. Mr. Haw-
ley is an expert electrician andJsjloiug.
favors for the neighbors by looking over
their lightning rods.
The demon, la grip has hold of .-eve-s-

al of our citizens.
Some of our farmers arc breaking sod.
Mr. It. H.-lngrani ten moved to Kr-

langer.
The singing school conducted by

Prof. B. Floyd is doing splendidly.
Mr. Bute Aylor's children have tfie

scarlet fever.
(Jeo. Barlow's children are on the

sick list.

Spencer Bouse says he will not trade
the knife lie got at the entertainment
for the host knife in town.

m <^ m .

_^|ONSTAN( IE—Grippe and bad colds
\J are very prevalent in this section.
Homy O'Neal. of this place, accident-

ally shot himself through the hand,
while fooling with a pistol. Another
case of "didn't know it wns loaded."
The debate at the Point closed la-t

Wednesday night. The stream of elo-

quence from the members of that
"windy arena," has been on the down
bill shoot for

by an overwhelming majority. He is
; first prize, and the next nearest willnow als.ut to enter the second year of i _„ „„* i„„.„ ,„ ,u„ u.t ...: t„ .

his administration, and where Is the
;

eo on ™" to
,

,hc la9t Prlze- In c
reform? What brthn pauAiiitm rrf.tho guessed tncii the one guessing nean

Below is a List of Prizes :

revenue only, eco
iiomionlly distributed.

'

,

give you oik
_

Biswas on this platform that Mr.jlwin in our show window, which iriH-be-mr exhibition by Janu-
(ievcland (arried the country in

¥JW ,
iiary 30th. The one guessing the correct number will receive the

receive the second prize, and
cast, .'.it correct number is not

reform? What is the condition of the '
guessed then the one guessing nearest will receive the firat prize,

country to-day? Piobabjy it never was and so on down to the last prize,
more deplorable. That the cause Is

'.

Democratic legislat ion I nm loth to ad-

;

mit; but, if the trouble continues much
longer we will all be forced to do so.
We have the Chief Magistrate audi

Isith Houses of Congress, the first time i

for many years, liencc we are oom.Kdl-
j

ed to shoulder the respousibilty for the
times, aud the condition of the country,

j

so far as legislating aud wholesome laws i

are res|K>usible.

The question now is, have we the;
men in Congress capable of meeting
and mastering the occasion V I think
we have, but, I am getting anxious aud
tin' times demand Immediate notion;
and unless it comes we will lie comjiel-
led to admit a greater defeat than when !

Prize, 810 in Gold.

Prize, $5 in Gold.

Prize Pair Scliofield's Blankets.

Prize, bbl. of Good Apples.

5 Prize, Linen Table Cloth andd
1 dozen Nnpkins.

6 Prize 50 lbs. Granulated Sugar.

7 Prize, a S3 Hat or 83 Shawl.

8 Prize, pair 82.30 Boots or $2.50

worth of Schofield Flannel.

9 Prize, 4 gals. N. O. Molasses.

10 Prize, 20 yards good Bleached

Muslin.

11 Prize, 1 do/,, cans Climax Corn

12 Prize, 1 Sohotield's Skirt Pat-

tern.

13 Prize, 15 yards of Calico.

14 Priz", 1 ounce ot Quinine^

15 Prize, 1 lb. of Tobacco or pair

Scissors.

will have the pins counted by a

on His
(fraud ('ontnilJUej)otJ__ljj_CJiicinafttir
-M nliduy 'evenin g' of last week, .1. It.

Chilterhuck'H heel slipped olt" one of
the stops, when he fell backwards, cut-
ting an ugly gash in the hack of hi

bfhy that distinguished body, oreoinsc
everything said and done took effect

immediately, and the stupendous de-
cisions are handed down to all future
generations, their heirs and assigns for-

liend, and hurtiug his leftside quite ever. No more hanging ; inoncvisthe
badly. The fall rendered him uiicon- I idol of men's hearts instead of wnmoii

;

scions, and he was taken to the Hos- all moral men will vote the prohibition
pital where his wound was dressed by
which time ho was able to take the
p. m. train to Kiianger, which place lie

reached in groat pain, and wus com-
pelled to remain at Harry Kyle's till

Wednesday evening, when lie was
brought home. He is getting about
again. .

Hear that Boone's Representative has
had quite an annoyingexperience since
the session of the Legislature began.
Being importuned by the mail portion
of the army of oftieeseekers did not
cause lii tn to lose niuoli sleep, but when
the contingent of female candidates be-
gan pressing their claims, he appreciat-
ed the terrible mistake he made when
he asked the people' of Boone county to
make him their Representative, not
thinking that bis gallantry would be
brought to the severe tests' of tho past
week If (Jcorge Popham, I!. Stueky
and Others do not scud the Doetorsome
good, natural leaf, he may not be able
to remain at the capital during the eu-
iiv session.

Program"of the Teachers' Association
of the -Jth magisterial district, to be
held at Bollovue at 10 a. m., January
2i)th, LS'.U:

< 'ommission .!. T. Marshall and Jno.
McAtee.

Mathematical tocography—T. it. Rob-

oris audJitlu-Moody.
School Discipline I>. M. Bondiiraut

and 1). M. Snyder.
_ Co.MMiTTKi:.

1). M. Biindii i ant ofMas onanm.i ii

our lust meeting ami not a member of
the Committee on program as hereto-
fore published

Commonwealth's Attorney Cray has
tvoivod the following coiunibsions on
account of tho tines imposed and col-

lected sjlice he woiit into otlice: From
VrwrrtTOTmty, ^42-fitl ; (rrnnt county,
£HB To ; Carroll, £*7 7o; Boone, SI 72 ouj

(lallaHn, gioa-fltt. Total, ssjii 75. To
(he above total nuisi ho aiioed tho S"'Kl

allowed him by the State as a salary,
which makes the income from tlie of-

fice during the year, $L31Kl-7iL But he
has to .a t tend court three times a year
in oaeh county, which causes consid-
erable expense in the way of board- and
traveling, reducing Iris salary very ma-
terially, in view of which fact (iraut
and Owen counties have supplemented
his salary by allowiug him *200 each.

TEACHEBS* ASSOCIATION.

The Boono Couuty Teachers' met at

the public school house In Burlington,
Saturday, January li'», 1 Ht)4, nnd the
meeting was called to order by the
Chairman, A. C. Collins, at 10::;o7i. m.
A. C. Collins read communications

from prominent teachers, opposing the
proposed ebanges in the school law, re
strieting teacher*.' certificates to tho
cuuuLics. In wnich they areissued.
The Chairman appointed a commit-

tee, ('onsist ing of h. H. Voshell, J. T.
Marshall, F. C. laws and H. C. Lass-
ing, to draft resolutions expressing the
convictions aud wishes of the teachers
tho'.eon.

Mi^AIoshelLuindo aocejitable remarks

Riley & Hognn, the Bullittsvillc to-

bacco buyers, purchased about .".h,immi

pounds of the weed last week, paying
the following prices : James, T. Oainos
and Alf Acra, 8* oents all round ; A.
H. Gaines and Richard Aero, tej eeuta
all round ; Walton and Oibbs, It) and 7

cents; N. S. Walton, HJ cents; Julius
Utzinger, CJ cents all round ; Mr. Hol-
den, 8 aud 4 cents: B. R. Gaines and
William Brown, i crop S10 all round,
and one crop, G cents all round.

» »^

The persistent cough which usually
follows an attack of the grin can be
permanently cured by-taking Cha-mber-
Jaiu's Cough Remedy. W. A. McGuite,
of McKay, Ohio, says: "BaUrippe left

ino with a severe cough."" ATtcr using
several different remedies without re-
lief, T tried Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, which effected a permanent cure.

1 have also found it to be without an
equal for children, when troubled with
colds or croup. 2.1 aud odceut bottles
for sale by A. M. Acra.

— •-*

Deputy Hheiiffl'Jlmoi' Benll and Miss
Kva, daughter of .lames A. Riddelt. of
EhoConstance neigiihorliood, were mar-
lidl at, tho residence of Klder W. S.

Keene, in Covington, last Wednesday
afternoon.'

Bast Thursday they were met by a
number of friends and relatives al'tlie

residence of the bride's father, whofo a

sumimtous dinner was enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ileall start' upon their

journey of life as man and wife, with
the best wishes of a large number of
friends.

on the subject of pay of teachers for at-

tending the institute

Mr. Bondumnt opposed a five days
se.-sion of the institute at tho expense
of the'teachers

Mr. Snyder favored holding the in-

stitute during the school term, with
pay of course.

Mr Pet It t.advocated holding the in-

stitute during tlio mouth of August.
. The committee on resolutions made

Jhe following report, which was unani-
mously adopted

:

Resolved 1st, That we, the teachers
of Boone county, consider tli* present
law which makes lirst-elass certificates

granted in one county good in any
other county in the State, Just and liglit

aud that we are bitterly opjmsetl to any
change thereof.

Resolved 2d, That the foe for inci-

dental expenses bo reduced to $2 as it

was -formerly.
Jow<-T Mabsuau., (Uiairmuu.
L. H. Vosiikm.,
K. C. Daws,

""HTRXtrv C. hAssiNc.
Pearl McAtee, Nannie Bristow,

Walter C. (fibbs, I). M. Snyder,
'/.. K IVtitt,

B. W. Adams.
A. C Collins,

Win. (Iriffln,

Ada 1-ntham,
>,*on» Wolfe,
l/uira Wolfe,

1), M. Bondurant,
Owen Stephens,
H. H. Myers,
Mj«, S, H- Myers,
MattioO'Haia,
Klla Norman,
Will Cook.

After Instructing tlio chairman to

send a copy of tho resolutions to Prof,

llemy Newton, Butler, Ky., to lie pre-

sented by him to the Kduoational Com-
mittee of the Legislature, and to also

write to Hon. J. (). Furnish and Sena-
t'ir Trig^' to cooperate with Prof New-
ton In preventing the contemplated un-
just legislation.

The association luUnurncd to meet
thena Saturday in February.

A. C. Collins, Chairman.
T. 'A. Roberts, Secretary.

ticket liereattcr; the United States has
been annexed to Mexico ; H. W. Bohr
iilson left in pursuit instead of posses-
sion. Many other questions wore
ground to piece*, ami uothimg left of
them to write about.

It is interest ing to hear J. H. Wal-
ton and Frank Bussell discussing "high
wool and cheap sock
No ghosts have lieon soon at Con-

stance, Mr. Kd.

Miss Cordelia Arnold,
at Loufe-

he is improving rap-

BELLKVU1
who is under treatment

villc, writes that
idly.

Small grain is looking well.
Several plant-beds have already been

burned.
Born -To Peter Deck and wife, a line

hoy.
.'las. Bolls, jr., shipped 18 hogs aver-

aging P.KI lbs. each, on the Pith lust, re-

alizing So .!.) per ewt.
MeConuell has received fl.OQO pounds

of tobacco the last week, paying 7 cents
a pound for tlio most of it.

"

The I Osier, of which there is a fair

crop, is being harvested.
Bast Sunday one year ago, was the

coldest day we had in this immediate
latitude.
James Bogers is feodiug .in head of

cattle. Robt. Clore is feeding 60 hogs
-for-ninrkot .

Mi's. Kvalinc Rioe is keeping house
in n wait of the Daniel's proi>erty.
W. Tjjlyle shipped two hogsheads of

tobacco to 1/uiisville, receiving Si,*)
tnish. Ss,!Mi foricnf Nen Scott shipped
two hhds., and received St, Id for trash;
So,"! for leaf.

WALTON—Miss Winnie McBaug-
lin, of Big Bone, is visiting Mrs.

Bora Bouse.
Miss Dmnie Bent, with her winning

smiles, has captivated several of our
young beaux.
The celebrated inouso - colored mule

case lias been decided, the defendant
paying the costs, (ira-y mare Worth $20;
the mouse colored mule, $2o.
A wave of spasmodic morality has

struck our erstwhile rajiid town. 'How
it will pan out remains fo be seen.
We have more politicians, more as-

tute moneyed men, more street
religionists, nnd, as for waysand menus,
every other man you meet can tell you
just what you need to be successful.
Physician, heal thyself.
Bailroads complain of light travel.

Well, it is a good deal cheaper to stay at
homo. That's a fact. One dollar to'the
city aud back moans 2') pounds granu-
lated sugar, ten yards of calico for the
homo folks, and a dollar for your own:
stoic keepers. Home first.

Mr. Kd. Stamler is putting up a live
room dwelling for his brother, Win.
Slander,
The planing mill is not in session just

HOW. A committee of the ways nnd
means will present the stock holders a
plan for the ensuing year.
Our tobacco buyers are not purchas-

ing the weed to any extent at present,
but are ready to take hold of auy crop
that presents itself as a money-maker.
Tho poor devil who raises it on the
shares has to wait until future develop-
ments,

One year ago to-day, Jan l:>, the riv-

er was blocked at this place.

Query—If perslstonoy and competen-
cy will solid a man to Congress, how
much ingratitude will it take to have
him at home on tho second round?

PKTFli
state that William Smith, who has

been very sick of Blight's disease, is

improving mpidlv.
YMU'hoMld h'.-o."'. the band play "The

Tcrris Wlitcl" aud "Daisey Belle."
Oil ! they are out. of sight.

Some person is poisoning the dogs

—

seven or eight died last week.
A protracted meeting is in progress

at tlio Methodist.•church, Kev. Merri-
man and daughter, Miss Mollio, doing
the preaching.

Mrs. T. B. Mathews and son hav« re-

turned from Covington, where they
have been visiting relatives for several
day-Hi

The sick are nil getting Better.

T. B. Mathews had a very pleasant
trip to Louisville, where he went to at-
tend an elegant banipiet given by the
K. of P. of that plaeo.

1 IowaclFeatp.n.ls",l?ilthjfl,". and js.iit
home.
Whom do yon think will win the

coming Ilglit^ Mitchell or Corbott ?

Mitchell,
Solomon Alcorn and children are vis-

iting relatives here.

Harry Balm is visiting in Dillsboro,
Indiana.
Edward Torrill spout Sunday here.
.V most delightful dance was given at

the home of George Veseniire, jr., last

Saturday night. Misses Susie Bamp-
kin, Kmuia Cheek and lona Nelson, of
Aurora, were in attendaneer—
Business is brisk.

NORTH BHND -Nearly everyone is

about done plowing.
C. W. Riley sold 1,200 bushels of

wheat to;the '( i. V. Roots Co. nt oS cents
per bushel. Ho says he lost money by
holding his wheat.
W. ». Balsly hada thrilling experi-

ence reeanturing his skill which was
stOlOll. lie started in pursuit as soon
as he missed it, overtaking the th ieves
below Aurora. When Iic7leniauded7that
his beat he surrendered the thieves
tried to run into and capsize the skiff

he wns in. Mont drew his revolver
and compelled the men to row the boat
bail; to Bawrence burg, from which
place he shipi>ed it home on the Work-
um. So I'aireth boat theives who fool

with Mont.
J. LnfoMcCord, tlieliandsoniestoaiu-

nnn a iid-arcmnpiishcrfinustcirtn
is delighting his many friends hear
with a visit.

C. W. Callio, of North Bend, Ohio
was visiting freinds hero last week.
He has ipilte a number of friends here.
A shanty boat landed at W. (). Kirt-

Icy's a few days ago, and while one of
tlie men engaged Mr. Kirtley in oon-
versation, another went to where the
farm hnnds wore at work, and told

them lie had bought a bog of Mr. Kirt-
ley. lie killed one aud took it aboard
of the iKiat, when they pushed off. Mr.
Kirtley says the next shanty boot that
lands there W Ul be given a warm recep-

tion

W. H. Harrison is recovering from a

severe attack <n' grippe.

T. W. Balsly hoi) rented and will

cultivate his mother's farm next year,

lie is an industrious young man aud
we hope In will succeed.

Lewis Ba!:dy lias invented a feet! rack
which lie thinks will prove a great con-
venience for farmers feeding slock. It

When we have sold 1800 tickets we
Uiehmond fell. Murk my prediction, j committee of three, who wrtt report the numl>er

I will oiler some suggestions which' —

.

I think will remedy the matter. First,
that Congress pass an act whereby uo
Ilie '

think uieVwiirbegiVrmtinda starting
j

_ A11 WlntM" Goods have Been Keduced
point In tariff reform. Remember it will cost you nothing to guess. You get the worth ot
The trouble seems to be caused by your money and we give you Ihe guess. Wishing our friends and pa-

loon! interests. For '"«»«>>"" ">" •»'"">- '» -. " i tfi ~-« »»

You will find that we carry an immense line of goods in all our de-
omlicr or the" President is eligible for- partments and jirices are very low.
election to a second term. Then I •

. ,, <„-. ^. ,
Ink they will begin to find a starting; „ AU

.
winter <ioods

i !iou't"vaiit'tl o't'i""

'''• trol,s a IIaPI'y a,,d Prosperous New Year, we are very trulyber from Louisiana
iff taken off of sugar ; tlienieinliei'fixxni'
Penusylvnnin don't want i

r taken off

!

of coal and iron. Hence tne ektahr-!
Moreover, each member wants to tie re-

'

elected, consequently be riglits for his i

dear constituents That is why I would '

favor no reelection of any member.
j

rndoi'circtiiiistnnccs of this khiTryoiC
would see the minds of Congressmen

j

expand and the best interests of tlie
whole country would be considered,
and tariff reform would lion t on the I

breezes in every section of tlie Untied '

GAINES, BERKSHIRE & CO.,
PETERSBURG, KT.

The J. D. Mayhugh MTg. Co.,
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

\ll;kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices.

States, and all mankind wouki lie pros- ' Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

humble pen.
! <>** SPECIALTIES:

Hay Beds,

porous nnd happy.
This is from "a very .

However, you will only have to refer
; Poplar WeatllOrboarding, at

to proceedings of Congress at this term I Ponlar Floorinc at
to enjoy the truths herein mentioned. ^
My rmly hnpp is that-tho light- w+t-h

in tho party will soon cease, and that
Coiigresii will get, down In the laisincM
for which it was elected, that is the
only saving clause.

$12.00 per thousand feet.

$18.00 per thousande fet.

All goods -t -OT-hristw-irt -Wtrftorr^ Ky.

"(")-

Our 'Sipi ires, Hind, jr. and Ciniev,
are haviugall they can do. Seldom now
days that their dockets are empty.

.!. (.'. Tondiii says that C. V. J3yna
oimht to be retained by some groat cor-
porations, as lie can plausibly present
to a jury that a contract is not n oon-
trnot; that Sunday trades can be tiuish-
ed up on Monday's, ele.
The oil Boone County Rkcoiidkr_1s

still in the field. Others come and go,
hut tho old reliable la still in the ring
and expects to stay. We live here, wns
raised here and don't want any better
place than old Boone.
Ou r now blacksmith, Palmer, has

uluvfTt (rtitim) over his spell of la grippe.
I see him at wortcin his shop.
We want at this place two or three

fnetorys of different kinds to give our
young men employment during the
winter month. We'liave the faeillities,

and the citizens will donate lilieraly to
plants of any kind that desires to per-
mnneiitly locate here.

I wish I Bail th<' power to use a stuff-

ed club on some of the members of Con-
gross, wdio are delay iirg^ttrc passage of
ihe Wilson bill, Tlie Democratic party
must stick to its plank of 'St, and give
IH reform.

fNIOX—Mr.U.XIO.
have been ipiite

nnd Mrs. (ioo. Smith
sick for several

days with tagrippe. „.,
"

Owen Utz,.Ioe Childress, Pony Wca
ver and John Thomas did the carpen-
ter's work on the new bridge, and did
it well. It is about complete ;uid when
it is thoroughly painted, it will boo. k.
for a long time to iiinift

As Abe Lincoln said of tho fellows
pants: "Judging from evidence in

sigh!," (here will bo lots of moving
done here on and by the first of March.

I wished that this winter would have
u deal of mi'.k of summer kindness in

it, aud so far my wishes have been
complied with. Of e.Mirse my wishing
had no effect, but it is good all the
sii.ie, for people are stripping tobneco
right along every day, and plowing it

they want to.

A gentleman from Walton said, re-

cently, that ihe Union correspondent
was always boasting of that particular
section, as if it wore better than the
balance of Boone. Well, in reply to

this, I say that Rev. Hill in his last ad-
dress lo our people; declared that of all

places lie hud ever preached and li votIL

none surpassed and few equaled t'uiou
and vicinity for social, hospitable nnd
christian people. Then again Rev.
D.ivls, who conies from the grand old

State of Virginia declares he never saw
as good people. The gentleman will

p]i ase put this in his pipe and smoke it.

Senator Connor came down Saturday
to see how the boys wore getting along
Thos. Garrison's little sou got a grain

of corn in h is nose Tuesday , nnd li

quired the services of a Doctor to re-

move it.

As an egg breaker l'hiliy Taliaferro

is tho feather weight—champion of

America. He rode three-fourth*of a

mile, sitting on a dozen eggs in a wag-
on, and only broke one of ihe dozen. I

say who can beat it ?

Prof. Voshell entertained the Isiys

Saturday night in Mr. Clements1 gro-

cery Ly discoursing sweet music on a

violin that Esq. BanUlster declared that

there was no music in, which he could
prove Ivy Tom Judge and IMck Thmnp-
*on.

The friautG.'of James Adams will be
pleased to kuo%v that he has a splendid
school a! Verona and gets into his ex-
cheqUCI sonic l*IU per mouth.
Mia Win. i'.di.ii'i ,iii is visiting rela-

tives nnd friends in Owen comity,
J. M. Bussing «ii- over the first of

laat week looking after his interests as
a candidate i'or County Attorney.
A largo crowd was in town Sidurday

FARMERS' ORDERS
Solicited. Send us your bills and get our estimates before placing

your orders elsewhere. ,-

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMPY.
Jan. 10 01 «-m

FIRE INSURANCE.
M •0» —

Every property owner should have his property insured against a loss that
may come nt any time that it can be tbe least sustained.

—- THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST ;

Is tlie kind to secure, and a thorough investigation will demonstrate that the

CITIZENS * INSURANCE * CO.,
OF PETERSBURG!. KY..

Is the one in which to place your property. It is by far the cheapest, and its
solvency is beyond question. The sybtem employed is to givo the public

reliable insurance Ht tlie lowest c"Bt possible, anil it is less than one-
hnlf of that charged by tlie old line companies that do more of a
bunking business than insurance. Examine our system and

ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain
to you, aud give you auy information.

MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!
If a man would oiler a kingdom for a horse, a beautiful Canadian

Family Pony would be worth much more. A regular pet that will fol-
low the children into the house^md eatsngarand candy oat of their
hands. Perfectly gentle and kind. Well broke to ride and drive.

;^MOHN S. DORMAN & CO.,~^
—Will positively give away a Pony to the person who guess** the—
—number of articles the Sealed Glass Jar contains in their show.——window, which will be opened on or before April 1st, '94,—

^XITlao C&nm G-uess 7*^
Every person buying 2u cts.jyojlh ojjnore forcaah Jvilibe enti-

tled to guess. The one guessing next nearest will get a Nice Pres-
ent Besides these we will guarantee to give to the public the bene-
fit of the Closest Cash Discounts. With large purchases that
wilt be like finding it ior you. We can't enumerate the many drives
we have tor ine Holidays, but ask one and all to come and get the
lowest prices that you have ever seen made for new and Desirable
Goods. Pony now on exhibition in their Show Window.

I

$ John S. DORMAN & CO.,*
LAWRENCEBURG, IND.

A|iril l-.^.

J. H. MERSMAN, President.

=Z
J. L, SA.NDPORD, Cathie*

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

DIRECTORS:
J. S MaUun, J U. Mcrsm.in Chng. Msis J\Y. B, WiUon, L. C. Staphma.
F. E Ilelm, J. L. SanaforJ, QT&rZwiek, T. A. BirU, E. J. Biokay, Sam Hini

Ttie general operations of banking transacted upon the moat favorsbl* terra*. Oai-
lections raado on all points in the United State?.

The Business and Accounts of Farmers arc Especially Solicited by Into BMta

When You are in Bellevue
Don't forget to call on

J. J. Huey % Co.
FOR YOUR

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO.. Petersburg, Ky.
AGENTS:

J. M. Lassixo, Burlington.
J. w. Kennedy, Union.
T- h. Swetnam, Florence.
8- L. Edwakds, Walton.

P. BA.IRD.
G-eneral Agent,

Petersburg, Ky

evening. Many came to lie iire-fiit at a
meet i nir to select a paator for the .Bap-
tist Church.

1 tnkc this method of thanking the
jx;oplc of this coiuiuunity for the jKit-

ronage tliey extended to me last year

SHERIFF SALEfcr TAXES.

•waawpeJtor-a-CQutiuuancQ. of same "£\"**
j
J*' l

'z .?
-

'f°
*: on^J" r

.lnringtliis year I have en.Ieavoreil to *^W,™«™ r.t the Court-

<lo lii^t-elass work anil have .lone it at '°,"T
'

n
'

,

Uu l "'J>,0
1

"' K
J

><OT™*U <

rensonahle liriws. which course I shall i"' .r.°.' m'."".'!
1 ""d S ° cloC

^l>rieet

inirstie as long as I rcniiiin in husiness.

I solicit work an<1 will hustle after it

upon the slightest notice,

Miss Nannie Burkitt is visiting in

Bracken county. .

V.. A. Hilev ami wife Have Uith Imtii

on the sick list for several days.
Charley Clock and family have lx'en

siok for several days, out are better.

Itev. Davis preached here Sunday
morning nt 11 o clock. Itev. Jas. Kirt-
ley preached in the evening,

Mrs. Kva Youcll is visiting M. C. Nor-
man and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John (Jnrrisou returned

from a visit toCallatin co., recently.

A dohating society has been iu active

life at thed'rango Hall near Lafe Ri-

ley's, for some time. They debate every
Thursday night. All are mviteil.

The religious editor of the Blnilc has
returned from Ujijt, Africa, and will be
banquetted Friday night by the l*. B.
Club, nnd some nice speeches will lie iu

order—expect a sketch next week.

AtTourirypnnigo I tookTv violent at-

tack of la grippe. 1 coughed day and
night for about six weeks; my wife
then suggested that I tryCliamliorlain's

Cough Remedy. At first I could see

no difference,

h

ut still kept trying it,

and soon found that it was what I

needed. If I got no relief I took anoth-
er, and it was only a few days until I

wan free from tlio cough. I think peo-
ple in general ought, to know the vnl-

ue of this remedy, and I take pleasure
iu acknowledging the benefit I have
received from it. Madison Murstard,
Otwny, Ohio. •-'") and •

r
HI cent bottles

for sale by A. M. Acra.

The following is the score of the clay
pigeon shooting at Bullittsvillc lust

Saturday, twenty shots each :

Sim Wilhoit
J. V. Wythe
11. Killgoie

H; Sprague
<i. Ffah-.graf

W.JIJiiuiey
K. tiaines

C. Benll
K. Slephens

Ten shots

K. Howard
A. Delph
B Mcintosh
Harry Stephens

in J. Houston
W (>. W. (liiine

li O. Stepliens
l"i C. Robinson

1 Cha.*. Balslv
8 T. (1. Willis

Houston
(,'nines

7TR
II Jas.

11 Win. Cropper ^

.las. Duncan'
Bert tiaines
Win. Wilhoit

By virtue of taxes tiuc mens ex Sher-
iff, of Bonne comity, Ky.. I ^vtlt, on
MONDAY. FEB., 5ih,'lS94. ofler for

p. in. t lie following properly or so much
thereof as will satisfy the taxes and
cost of sale of said property:

One hundred and eighteen acres near
Beaver assessed as the property of
Annie Madden.
Amount of taxes due, $44 89

58 »cre» assessed aa tht-prop;rtT of
Mart Ira Rich.
Amount of taxes due - - $18 70

8 acres in Walton precinct, assessed
as the property of Daniel Me.Carty
Amount of (axes due • $4 70

Lot in Hamilton, assessed as the
property of J. S. Moore.
Ainouo't of taxes due ' • 92<i 65

58 acres in Hamilton preeiucf, ns-
sessed as the property of C. A. Mc-
Laughlin.
Amount of taxes due •

|
• 523 30

D. BEALL, Ex-Sheriff B. C

BQONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(tncoxpopi!cJ i*S6.)

Cai'itai,, 1^30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-iOi-
Oiif f.ieilities enable u:i lo receive on

favorable terms accounts °f individuals

and corporal ions. Col foot loim prompt-

ly reniilltil for a! lowest rates

ERL&NCEfl DEPOSIT BANK.

Dry Goods and Notions,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Capo,
Lime, Sale, Cement,

Fencing Wire, Hardware,
Tinware, Stoneware^ 6cT, **•.

1 --- -

SSr-LARGE LOT OF

RAYMOND CITY GOAL,
ALWAYS IN THE YARD.

Jt J. HUEY & CO., Bellevue, Ky.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakerJiEmbalnier,

1HBEPEMBENT of D8DERTAKERS' MSffSLI.

OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINfiTON OFFICE,"::: :::.::::::::::::66 & 68 PIE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,
)

THOS. W, GIDEON, )

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.

4027

[IXCOnPORATED]

$ncf/wF/

xti'Hi \ i rn

ERLANGER. -

CAlMTAl. fAlllI.V.

Snin.rs.

KENTUCKY.

>(.>0.000
* 2.000

Oirelul uttentiiiii given collections,
Hint remittiinceN promptly made. De-
posit account:) solicited.

DR
L
A._B. HARRYMAN,

~dTt). W D. D. S.

Hkbk's y«ws !—The'Cincinnati Kn-
([iiiivi now print tlieir Weekly T.-^ueTTT

I we sections, each sii'tion lieini; S-Bftge,

S-euluinu, e.Ntra large {mper. The first

section is mailed to cnteh tlie early
Iliornttur train on Tuesday, and the sec-

ond seetionon eaeli Friday, tlius niving
tlieir pat runs wliat is equal to HV4 large

pjipt-rs a ye^ir, all for one dollar.

Now is the time for tlie farmers to

leave their orders for Plows to have
them leady for use iu time. There is

no I letter plow on the market than tlie

Imperial, vUlilVoient siz.es, either chill-

ed or steel, with or without jointer; al-

so order* taken for hill side plows and
nuvllilng in the harness line. Give rue
a rail. A M. ACKA, BurllligtOJi, Ky

XtrncK 'l'lieCounty Httperlntondent
it Schools, Henry C. L'isslnsr, wHl he
at his otlice in Burlington on the Si:<

-

<>M> Sahiiilay in each month for the
transaction of all business eonneetetl
with the ylliee. tf

IN AURORA, IND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

i QQt< l Sccomt FUwir, Col'h HuilUin^.

—

this Practiced Denlistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TABLER'Spil C
bugkeyeOLE

sOINTMENTi
CURES NOTHING BUT PHIS.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 16 years as the BEST
REMEDY FOR PILES.

rn*tn<l hf nnti«»«0» IIEBK1SK W., Ft. LOCCT.

Hi bmribe for the Keeorder.

The. Globe- ilhUBmSm!
7HEM0R/)/S (H.ftLTMAN^

TheWalker ik.waiker)

The Miami i xsj/avne \

TheSHKIHUOI \ J.Elli s

ThcBoofiAN (HJUoffmTn)

'^sa-ioiv/ATtB^

C^mCINNATlA

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES.

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cans,

for family use.

BAHBED or SMOOTH WIREJ
Goto

D. ROUSES,

Burlington, Ky.

n mmt^rn
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e Only Way
i ©Mart* t« the Head is to renn

I blood the IBpumiw which Hon tod

It T»« CM ta Oone Bf lekirur Hood s

*tir**p*MitA. the treat Dlood purifier, which

•weuaali*- expels sti traces or poison and a-erms

•f fllMaai sad permanently cum Catarrh

I la "€•« Theory, but nlmpio tact, and

to* success ol Hood's Saraapertlla as a remcdt

tor Catarrh ts teetiilcd to by manr n»opip whom
tt baa cured, mm for a tioue onij oui perms

oeetl*. BMBamuor

'secures
N«Od '• Pill* cur* liver Ills, constipation,

ptltoiMBesa, iauo.dlcc.sick headache tndtgestloa

TWO REASONS WHY
I Recommend Swamp • Root.
Tin Great Kidney and Liver Remedy.

Brier Hill, N T. Aiwwt r». 1H83.

Dr Kilmers tw. rtlnirriamton. N V
Gentlemen;. It affunls mo unnponknlilc pleas-

tipn tn rocrmrrnrTKl

ypiir Iteraedics. for

two reasons Flraf,

iKMiimr I lime tttken I

scvrrul bottles of I

ynurSwmnp Root j

Kidney and Liver
;

It. 111. ill III v^" ll

nn.i fooo<l tt t» be
j

llieirn'rttotit iiu-ilU-mc

j evil usi-il. Second,
I

because i bavo sold :

H iftitlt dortl of It .

Mini-*' I Imve lieon In
j

business f.ir tbe past six years. I snow it 19 i

aeood iiii-dhinc us It (rives th" best ol snti«Tnc.

tnui. Almost e>nry day I hoar gomo one of

my eustouierssa.i init: Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root Cured Me
and telling wimt It ban dona for them. Any
one doubling Hit* statement run write, t will

gladly answer. Tours with great respect.

O. 3. Yerden, I Merchant. 1

At Drnajctats, SO rent and tl.OO Ktzo.
-IttTslldn* Qul«J«to U«ULU" fr»»—CoMUlUtiun fn-e.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., - l»inirli»mton, N Y

'WHERE'S MOTHER?"

Novel and Unique Subject tor Dr. Tal

mage's Sermon.

lnjr, that the dream breaks at the
words, "Where's mother?"

the presence of the supreme court and
the senate of the United States, kissed

IVstehlnR and W siting St The Window of
Home or the Window of the Heavenly

Pnhtrr for nons wmr IJ*»*r*rhtere

Who Are F.ngsgrd In the
Hattle of Life

V, lure's Mother'.'" This novel aDd
ne uil-ject was presented by i)r.

J'aliiniffe, Sunday afternoon, to the
sua! thronfpi crowding the Brooklyn
rueTTrHett1;

—

J
rtn>

_
TOii(frt,j'alltjii. led by

nrjrnu and coronet, sang a (iospel

hymn to the lime of "Home, Sweet
Hume'' Text: .bulges v.. 3Bj "The
mother of Sisera looked out at a win-
dow "

Spiked to the ground of .lad's tent

lav the ciniiinaiuler-in-chief of the
( anaanitish host, <Jen. Msora, not ':.r

from the Kiver Kishon, which was
only a dry bed of pebbles when in 1NS9,

in Palestine, we crossed it. but the

pHllies and—ratrines which rail into it

indicate I the p issiliility of great fresh-

ets, like the one at the time of the
text

( en. Sisera hail gone out with nine
hundred iron chariots, but he was de-

flate I. and his chariot -wheels inter-

locked with the wheels of other chari-

ots he could not retreat fast enough,
and so he leaped to the ground and ran
tiil exhausted, he went into .lad's

tent for safety. She had just been
churning, and when he asked for water
she gave htm buttermilk, which, in the
e.ist, is considered a most refreshing;

drink. Very tired, and supposing; he
was safe, he went to sleep upon the
floor: but ,lnel, who had resolved upon
his death, took a tent-pin, long and

hand

If that question were put to most of
| his old mother. If I hod time to take

us this morning we would have to say, ' statistics out of this audience, and I

f we spoke truthfully, like Sisera'a
j
could ask what proportion of you who

Dr. Kilmer's U &0 Anointment Cures Piles.

Trial Bo« Free — At Druggists 60 Ccr.is.

"COLCHESTER"
SPADING BOOT

For Farmers, Miners,

R. It. Hands and others. I

The outer tup solo extends the whole length of
tho sole down to tho herd, prelecting the -hank In
ditching, dlgclnc, nnrf other work. Kest qimllly
thruuguoot. ASK till It IIIAI.IK fnrlhein.

the Greatest Medical

of the Age.

Discovery

hammer in the other hand, and put-
ting- the sharp end of the tent-pin to

the forehead of Sisera with her other

hand, she lifted the hammer and
brought it down oh the head of the pin

v» ith a stout stroke, when Sisera strug-

gled to rise, and she struck him again,

and he struggled to rise, and the third

time struct! him, and the commander-
in-chief of the ("anaanitish host lav

dead.

Meanwhile in the distance Sisera's

mother sits amid surroundings of

wealth and pomp and scenes palatial,

waiting for his return. Every mother
expects her son to Ve victorious, and
this mother looked out lit the window
expecting him to drive up in his chariot

j full iivt frl by wa gon s~ Irmrrorr -vrrth "em-
broideries and also by regiments of

men vanquisher] and enslaved. I see

her now sittincr at the window, in high
expectation. She watches the furthest

turn of the road. She looks for the
living dust of the swift hoofs. The
first Mash of the bit of the horses'

i bridle she will catch.

The ladies of her court stand round
an. i she tells them of what they shall

have when her son conies up chains of
gold and careanets of beauty and
dresses of such wondrous fabric and
splendor, us the liible only hints at but
leaves ns to imagine, "lie ought to

1m? here by this time," says his mother,
"that battle is surely over. 1 hope
that freshet of the Kiver Kishon has
not impeded him. I hope those strange
appearances we saw last night in the
sky were not ominous, when the stars
seemed to fight in their courses So'.

No! he is so brave in btrttte--4—know lie- -second sight—and they do not
has won the day. He will soon be
here." Hut alas for the disappointed
mother; she will not see the glittering
head-gear of the horses at full gallop
bringing her son home from victorious

j
battle. As a solitary messenger, ar-

riving in hot haste, rides up to the
window at which the mother of Sisera
s.ts he cries: "Your armies are de-
fratoi and your son is dead," there is a

scene of horror and anguish from which
, we turn away. ___

Now you see the full meaning of my
short text: "The mother of Sisera

i looked out at a window." \t>H, my
j
friends, we are all out in the battle of
life; it is raging now, and the most of

,
us have a mother watching and wait-

ing for news of our victor}- or defeat
! If she lie not sitting at the window of

,
ettrlil she is sitting at a window of

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY. MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture \verds^T6TTfedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two rases
(.both thunder humor). He-has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, ail within twenty miles of
Boston.
A benefit is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a 'perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it curses

shooting p.iins, like needles parsing
through them; the same u itii the Live* or
Bowels, Thi s is caused by th e ducts-being j"''''"'''"

. and .she is going to hear all _sion

stopped, and always disappears in a week
,

about il

after taWflg-ifi .
1

liy-all. Ihernlesof WIICrJlSEriLPllgllt
f the stomach is foul or bilious it will to have 1 eon triumphant He had 900

iron chariots and a host of mauy thou-
sands vaster than the armies of Israel,

lint Cud was on tho other side: and the
angry freshets of Kishon and the hail.

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enmiujj of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water -.t bed-
tJme. Read the Label. Send for Book.

^August
TTl __ — M

" I am Post Master here and keep
a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is

a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.
The stomach is the reservoir.

If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,

F look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
ntid a good digestion. $»

Jfyouarb
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Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanaea the Nasal

Passages, Allay* Pain
and Inflammation,

Restores the Sense of
Taste and Smell.
Ileal* tbe Sores.

^Applv Bslm Into ench nostril.
*Ef BROS..M Wnrren St.. N.Y.

i^msmmam
THE GENUINE

smiMiEil
Your
Strength
Renewed,

AND
YOUR
RUNDOWN SYSTEM
BUILT UP AND
REORGANIZED./

A few bottles of 8. 8. 8.
aill do li. if >,ki era
troubled with a depress.

* toting, and lack of eners), youf
• right, and needs purifylug.
Win tboroiif tily clear atiav all inv

158^urt!o>?S$t?£ TlcOT *""

't asm assd ywr nieuwiusVten for tbe past

S?l^*!!!t•.l,''cfc•, **r* •oaay'nB tiiat It Is tba
sWfMsMH faaajtli restorer la loo world.

"

T. H. OlftSON, Baiesvjlle, Ark.
wOTlWsHsm Mf* ssq ttrts dlssw.t sulisd ftUi

iAUmU,**.

the lig-htninp; and the unmanageable
j
w:'.r-horses and the capsized chariots

|7nT+^^ellar^aTrrcrin the sky discom-
:
iited Sisera. Josephus in his history
(Vvri i..-- the scene in the following-

!

itiints: "\\ hen they vicrr cotne toa close
. iltfjit there cjtnie down from heaven a.

j-'irr-cal stortn witli a vast quantity of

;
ran and~liaiT, an 1 the wind- blew the
lain into the fai-o of Uk> t'anaanites,
and mi d .rlicnc.i their ayes theirar-.
iuws and slinn-.s were of no advantag-e
to them, nor would the coldness of the
i.ir permit the soldiers to make use of
their swords: while this storm did not
i" mrieli incommode the laraelites be-
cause it came on their lacks. They
alsvi took such courage upon the appre-
iiension that Hod was assisting them
that they fell upon the very midst of
their einniics and slew a great number
of them; so that some of them fell by
the Israelites, some fell by their own
horses which were put into disorder,
and not a few were killed by their own
chariots."

! Hence, my hearers, the bad news
In nifrht to the mother of Sisera looking-

j

out at the window. And our mother,
whether sitting at a window of earth

j

or a window of Heaven, will hear the

I

news of our victory or defeat. Xot ac-

I

cording to our talents or educational
,
equipment of our opportunities, but ac-
cording as to whether lipd is for or

' against us. "Where's mother?" is the
question most frequently asked in

: many households. It is asked by the
husband as well as the child coming in

: at nightfall. "Where's mother?" His
j

asked by the little ones when they get

j

hurt and come in cryiug with pain:
"Where's mother?" It is asked by

|
those who have seen some grand sight,
or heard some good news, or received

' some beautiful gift: "Where's mother?"
—-She—sometimes—feds wearied by- the
question, for they all ask it and keep
asking it all the time. She is not only
the first to hear every case of perplexi-
ty, but she is the judge in every court
of domestic appeal. That is what puts
the premature wrinkles on so many
maternal faces, and powders white
so many maternal foreheads. You see
it is a question that keeps on for all
4-he years of ch ildhood, II comes from
the nursery and from the evening stand
whore the boys and girls are learning
their school lesson, and from the start-
ing out in the morning, when the tup-
pet or hat or slate or book or overshoe
is lost, until night all out of breath the
youngsters come in and shout until you
can hear them from cellar to garret,
and from front door to the back fence
of the back yard. "Where's mother?"
Indeed a child's life is so full of that
question that if he be taken away one
Of the tilings thut the mother most
misses and the silence that most op-
presses her is the absence of that ques-
tion, which she will never hear on
earth again, except she hears it in a
dream which sometimes rostores i the
nursery just ns it was and then the
voice comes back so natural and so

sweet, and so innocent, and so iuquir-

mother, she is at the palace window.
She has become a queen unto Ood for-

ever, and she is pulling back the rich

folds of the King's upholstery to look
down at ns. We are not told the par-

ticulars about the residence of Sisera's

mother, but there is in that scene in

the book of Judges so much about em-
broidery and needle work, and ladies

in waiting, that we know her residence
must have been princely and palatial
So we have no minute and particular

dov/ our glorified mother sits, but there
is so much in the closing chapters of the
good old Hook about crowns, and pearls
big enough to make a gate out of one
of them, new songs, and marriage snp-

pers, and harps, and white horses with
kings in the stirrups, and golden can-
dle-sticks, that we know the Heavenly
residence of our mother is superb, is

unique, is colonnaded, is domed, is em-
bowered, is fountained, is glorified be-

yond the power of pencil or pen or
tongue to present; and in the-w indow
of the palace the mother sits watching
for news from the battle. What a con-
trast between that celestial surround-
ing and her once earthly surroundings!
What a work to bring up a family in

the old-time way, with but little or no
hired help, except perhaps for the
washing dny' or for the swine-slaught-
ering commonly called "killing day!"
There was then no reading of elaborate
treatises on the best modes of rearing
children and then leaving it all to hired
help, with one or two visits a day to

the nursery to see If the principles
announced are being carried out The
most of those old folks did the sewing,
the washing, the mending, the darn-
ing, the patching, the mtlltneTyv
mantua-making, the housekeeping,
and in the hurried harvest time helped
spread the hay or tread down the load
in the mow. They were at the same
time caterers, tailors, <',.->ctors,

chaplains and nurses for u whole
household all together down with
measles or scarlet fever, or round
tlnrArouse with whooping coughs
and croups, and runround fingers,

and earaches, and all the infantile
distempers which at some time swoop
upon every large honsehold. Some of
the- T.others never got rested in this

world. Instead of the self-rocking
cradles of our day, which, wound up,

will go hour after hour for the solace

of the young slumberer, it was weary
fooV-on- the-rocker, .soinetinics. hali the
day or half the night—rock—rock

—

rock—rock. Justead of our drug stores
filled with all the wonders of materia
medica, and called up through a tele-

phono, with them the only apothecary
short of four miles' ride was the garret,

with its bunches of peppermint and pen-
nyroyal and catnip and mustard and
camomile flowers, which were expected
to do everything. Just think of it! Fifty
years of preparing breakfast, dinner
and supper. The chief music they
heard wan that of spinning-wheel and
rocking-chair. Fagged out, head-achey,
and with ankles swollen. Those old-

fashioned mothers— if any persons ever
fitted appropriately into a good easy
comfortable Heaven, they were the
folks, and they got there and they are
rested. They wear no spectacles, for

they hare their third sight—as they
lived long enough on earth to get their

have-to--
pant for breath after going up the em-
erald stairs of the Eternal Palace, at
whose window they now sit waiting
for news from the battle.

Hut if anyone keeps on asking the
question: "Where's mother?" I an-
swer, she is in 3-our prosent character
The probability is that your physical
features suggest her. ff there be seven
children in a household at least six of
them look like their mother, and the
older you get the more you will look
like her. Hut I speak now especially
of your character and not of your looks.

This is easily explaineel During the
first ten years of your life you were al-

most all the time with her, and your
father you saw only mornings and
nights. There are no years in any life

so important for impression as the first

ten. Then and there is the impres-
:rirtue and vice, for

truth or falsehood, for bravery or cow-
ardice, for religion or skepticism. Sud-
denly start out from behind a door
and frighten the child and you may
shatter his nervous system for a life-

time. During the first ten years you
can tell him enough spook stories to
make him a coward till he dies. Act
before him as though l-'riday were an
unlucky day, and it were baneful to
have thirteen at the table, or see the
moon over the left shoulder, and he
will neret , cCOVeffrom the Idiotic su-

perstitions You may give that girl

are
dor

Christians owe your salvation un-
<!od to maternal fidelity, I think

before she is ten years old a fondness
for dress that will make her a mere
"dummy brame" or fashion plate for
forty years. Kzekiel .\vi., 44: "As is

the mother so is the daughter. '' Hefore
one decade has passed you can decide
whether that boy shall be a Shylock or
a (Jeorge Peabody. Hoys and girls

jire generally echoes of fathers and
mothers. What an incoherent thing
for a mother out of temper to punish a
child for getting mad, or for a father
who smokes to shut his boy up in a
dark closet because he has found him
with an old stump of a cigar in his
mouth; or for that mother to rebuke
her daughter for staring at herself too
much in the looking-glass, when the
mother has her own mirrors so ar-
ranged as to repeat her form from all

sides. The great English poet's loose
moral character was decided before he
left the nursery, and his' schoolmaster
in the schoolroom overheard this con-
versation: "H3-ron, your mother is a
fool," and he answered: "I know it."

You can hear through all the life of
Senator Sam Houston the words of his
mother, when she in the war of 1812
put a musket in his hand and said:
"There my son, take this and never
disgrace it, for remember, I had rather
all my sons should fill one honorable
grave than that one of them should
turn his back on an enemy.

"llo and remember, too, that while
the door of my cottage is open to all

brave men, it is always shut against
cowards." Agrippino, the mother of
-Nero, -a— murde ress, ~ you are not sur-
prised that her eon was a murderer,
(live that child an overdose of chate-
chism, and make him recite verses of
the Hible as a punishment, and make
Sunday a bore, and he will become a
stout antagonist of Christianity. Im-
press him with the kindness and the
geniality and the lovliness of religion
and he will be its advocate and exem-
plar for all time and eternity: A—few-
days ago right before our express train
on the H and N. railroad the preceding
train had gone down through a broken
bridge, twelve cars falling 100 feet and
then consumed. I saw that only one
span of the bridge was down and all
the other spans were standing.
Plan a good bridge of morals for

your sons and daughters, but have the
first span of ten years defective and
through that they will crash down,
though all the rest keep standing', Qh.
man! Oh, woman 1 if yeu have pre-
served your integrity and are really
Christian, you have first of all to thank
Cod, and I think next you have to
thank your mother. The most impres-
sive thing at the Inauguration of James
A. Garfield, as president of the United
States, was that after he hod taken tho

j
souls.

•a-th of orace he turned round, %nd in
' graph.

!

about three-fourths of you would
spring to your feet "Ha! ha!" said

the soldiers of the regiment to Charlie

,
one of their comrades, "what has made

|

the chailg-e in you; you used to like sin

as well as any of us."

Pulling from his pocket his mother's
letter, in which, after telling of some
of the comforts she had sent him, she
concluded: "We are all praying for

you, Charlie, that you may be a Chria-
tian," he said, "Hoys, that's the sen-
tence."

The trouble with Sisera's mother was
that while sitting at the window of my
text, watching for news of her son
from the battlefield, she had tho two
bad qualities of being dissolute and be-

ing too fond of personal adornment
The Hible account says: "Her wise
ladies answered her, yea, she retnrned
answer to herself: 'Have they not
sped? Have they not divided the prey;
to-every man a damsel or two; to Sisera
a prey of divers colors, a prey of divers
colors of needlework, of divers col-

ors of needlework on both sides?'"
She makes no anxious utterance about
the wounded In battle, about the blood-
shed, about the dying, about the dead,
about tho principles involved in the
battle going on; a battle so important
that the stars and the freshets took
part, and the clash of swords was an-
swered by the thunder of the skies.

What she thinks most of is the bright
colors of the wardrobes to be captured,
and the needlework. "To Sisera a
prey of divers colors, a prey of divers
colors of needlework, of divers colors
of needlework on both sides."

"Now neither Sisera's mother nor any
one else can say too much in eulogy of
the needle. It has made more useful
conquests than the sword. Pointed at
one end, and with an ej-e at the other,
whether of bone or ivory, as in earliest

time, or of bronze, as in Pliny's time,
or of steel, as in modern time; whether
laboriously fashioned as formerly by
one hand, or ns now, when a hundred
workmen in a factory are employed to
make the different parts of one needle.

It is an instrument divinely ordered
for the comfort, for the life, for the
health, for the adornment of the hu-
man race. The eye of the needle hath
seen more domestic comfort and more
gladdened poverty and more Christian
service than any other eye. The mod-
ern sewing jimchiiie has in no wise
abolished the needle, but rather en-
throned it Thank Cod for the needle-
work, from the time when the Lord Al-

mighty from the henvens ordered in re-

gard to the embroidered door of the
ancient Tabernacle: "Thon shalt make
;. hanging for the door of the tent of
blue and purple and scarlet and fine-

twined linen, wrought with needle-
work," down to the womanly hands
which this winter in this tabernacle
are presenting for benevolent purposes
their needlework
Hut there was nothing except vanity

and worldliness and social splash in

what Sisera's mother said about the
needlework she expected her son would
bring home from the battle. And I am
not surprised to find that Sisera fought
on the wrong side when his mother at
the window of ray text, in that awful
exigency had her chief thought on dry
goods achievement and social display.
Cod only knows how many homes have
made shipwreck on the wardrobe. And
that mother who sits at the window
watching for vain-glorious triumph of
millinery and fine colors and domestic
pageantry, will afterawhile hear as bad
news from her children out in the bat-
-tte of life asSlsera's mother heard from
the struggle of F.sdnelon.

Hut if you still press the question:
"Where's mother?" 1 will tell you
where she is not, though once she was
there. Some of you started with her
likeness in your face and her principles
in your soul. But you have cast her
out. That was an awful thing for you
to do, but you have done it. That hard,
grinding, dissipated look you never got
from her. If you had seen anyone strike
her you would have struck him down
without much care whether the blow-
was jusT sufficient or fatal, but my boy
yon have struck her down—struck her
Trmoccnce from your face and struck her
principles from your soul. You struck
her down! The tent pin that Jael drove
three times into the skull of Sisera was
not so cruel ns the stab you have made
more than three times through your
mother's heart. Hut she is waiting
yet For mothers are slow to give up
their boys—waiting at some window,
it may be a window on earth or at some
window in Heaven. All others may
cast you off. ^our wife may seek di-

vorce and have no more patience with
you. Your father may disinherit you
and say, "Hot him never again darken
the door of our house." Hut there are
two persons.who do not give you up—
Cod and mother.
How many disappointed mother*

waiting at the window. I'erhaps the
panes of the window are not great glasj
plate, bevel edged, and hovered over
by exquisite- lambrequin, but the win-
dow is made of small panes, I would
say about six or eight of them, in sum-
mer wreathed with trailing vine, and
in winter pictured by Raphaels of the
frost, the real country window.
The mother sits there knitting, or

busy with her needle of homely re-
pairs, when she looks up and sees com-
ing across the bridge of the meadow
brook a stranger, who dismounts in
front of the window. He lifts and
drops the heavy knocker of the farm-
house door. "Come in!" is tho response.
He gives his name and says, "I have
come on a sad errand." "There is noth-
ing the matter of my son tnthe city, is

there?" she asks. "Yes!" he says.
"Your son got into an un-
fortunate encounter with a young
man in a liquor saloon last
night and is badly hurt. The fact is he
can not get well. I hate to tell you all.

I am sorry to say he is deBd." "Dead!"
she cried, as she totters back. "Oh, my
son! my son! my son! Would God I

had died for thee!" That is the ending
of all her cares, and anxieties, and good
counsels for that boy. That is her pay
for her sel f-saeriaces in his beh a 1 f.

PROTECTION IS CRUEL,
The Terrible Straits Into Which MrKla-

lejtsm Has Ilroufht the Country.
Bradstreet furnishes the crushing in-

formation that there are eight million
of our fellow citiaens ont of employ-
ment and that nearly two million de-
pendent upon them are subsisting
upon the precarious supply afforded by
public charity. This la tbe result of
three years of McKinleyiam preceded
by a long-extended era. of hbjh protec-
tion. The radical partisan organ* of
the opposition declare that the Wilson
bill has already closed scores of facto-
ries. The falsity of this claim is ap-
parent to all who give the question BO
much as passing attention. Since the
bill was reported there has been a re-
sumption of work tn hundreds of man-
ufacturing establishments and that the
country is headed in the direction of
restored prosperity is assured by the
best financiers and business men of
the country. With the promise, of re-
lief from the republican tax on its

materials, industry sees a brighter out-
look.

Such relief Is at hand If the people
will only reach out and secure It before
the inevitable and most ruinous result*
of McKinleylsm are upon them. It is

not a time for delay or vacillation.
There is too much at stake for the peo-
ple to wait patiently while politicians
in the temporary role of statesmen
talk for buncomc or for mere sectional
interests. What the people should in-
sist upon at the hands of their repre-
sentatives 1b a prompt passage of the
Wilson bill. Determinate action upon
the matters which it places in contro-
versy is uecessary that the great indus-
trial interests may know their exact
status in the world of trade and with-
out uncertainty as to the future condi-
tions -which they must encounter.
—Mill* that, were forced to shut down
during the era of over-production in-

duced by McKinleylsm would prompt-
ly resume when relieved of the crush-
ing burden of war taxation. Scores of
others would spring into existence to

THE TRUSTS REBEL.

That is the bad news from the battle.
So the tidings of derelict or Christian
sons travel to the windows of earth, or
to the windows of Heaven, at which
mother sits.

Distribution of Crime.

A rather curious review has been
made by Prof. Oettinger in his "Moral
Statistics" as to the geographical dis-
tribution of crime. He says, for in-
stance, that comparatively few murders
occur in Turkey, a country deranged
and unsettled in its affairs, wherein a
large proportion of the people are lack-
ing civilization and culture. Hut the
Islam faith is productive of a certain
religious sentiment in these uneducat-
ed masses which prevents murder, tbe
greatest crime against human and di-
vine laws Compared with Turkey,
Greece,,once the seat of civilization but
now demoralized and degraded by
Turkish influences, without the pro-
hibitive power of the Mahometan re-
ligion, rolls up, in a population of less
than 2,000,000 people, 810 murders and !

478 felonious assaults, an average of
i

one killed or maimed for every 2,800
Pittsburgh Chronicle - Tel&

meet the demands of an open market
and the great boon of stendy employ-
ment would be assured to the working-
men of the country. The special priv-
ileges secured to such states as Ohio
and Indiana will be withdrawn and
the resources of every section of the
country will be mode available, Tho
manufacturers of New Fngland say
that they stand ready to give employ-
ment to thousands of men as soon as
the tax on coal and cru.de iron is re-

moved, and in the south and wast as
well the very interests in which the
ultra protectionists- -are- making their
plea stand ready to commence active
operations so soon as a new tariff law
is given effect

Hut the republicans propose to delay
this measure of relief. They cannot
but see into what terrible straits Mc-
kinleyistn has brought the country.
They realize, despite their assertions
to the contrary, that in tho brief space
of three years the republican war
tariff has reduced the wages of labor,
closed mills, factories and furnaces and
brought about a depression more ter-

rible than has been known in this
country of munificent resources for
many a year. Yet they say that the
present tariff system must be main-
tained and that there must be no
change in the conditions if they can
prevent it by obstruction and filibus-

tering in congress. Never was there
an example of more heartless Qr-crueL
hostility to the interests of hungry and
suffering labor, even on the part of
the party which is pledged body and
soul to monopoly. —Detroit Free Press.

CHILDISH

Faulty

REASONING.

Fabrications Of the Irrational

Ill*h Tariff Advocates.

It is childish for the advocates of
high protection to insist that every-
thing that is prosperous in this coun-
try comes from the operation of a high
rate of duties, while nothing that is

inimical to the general interest is to be
traced to the same cause. Of course
this is intended for deception, but it

cannot deceive any man with an
ounce of brains in his cranium. The
rate of wages has been proportionate-
ly to the rest of the world as high
under a low tariff here as under a
high tariff. The rate of wages in

Europe is highest of all in the coun-
try where the rate of duties is the
lowest. These axe facts which alone

Efforts or rrotsctloa - Favored
Obstmet sate Wll.oe Mil.

The favored beneficiaries of McKin-
leylsm are making a great outcry
against the Wilson bill. Beaten in two
general elections, In spite of their cor-
ruption funds, they now seek to nullify
the verdlotof the people by Intimidating
or wheedling' congressmen. They even
stoop to the despicable artifice of driv-
ing their operative*, under fear of dis-
missal, to petition against the passage
of a law to relieve them of burdensome
taxes on their necessaries.

Congress Is not likely to be deflected
from. Its^lut.v by this post-election cam-
paigning. The facts of recent history
are not so soon forgotten. The collar
•nd cuff manufacturer* of Troy and
the pottery men of Trenton are among
the loudest of the proteatanta, and
these are in brief the fact* In relation
to them:
The McKinley aet increased the duty

on linen collars and cuffs from 40 per
cent to 08 per cent. The combination of
manufacturers not only failed to in-

crease wages proportionately, but with-
in ninety dnys after the MoKinley act
took effect they reduced the wages 1Q

per cent The girl* struck, and after *j

contest lasting three weeks, In which
they received the support of the Fed-
erationof Labor, the employers yielded
to a threatened boycott and took them
back at the old wages.

In other words, the men who "bought
and paid for the tariff," a* the Penn-
sylvania ironmaster said, kept all tho
advantage of increased duties to them-
selves Neither Gov. Campbell nor any
other democratic speaker was able tu

find one esse of increased wages due
to the tariff in the great campaign oi
18»0.

The case of the potteries was similar,
" "inley act gave to the makers

of crockery and pottery the equivalent
of a 5 per cent increase in duty. Withls
throe months seven members of th<
Trenton pottery trust made * reduc-
tion of 3<* per cent In wages. There
was a strike, which attracted attention
all over the country. At the end ol
several week* a compromise was madt
under which the workmen accepted
reduction of 7 per cent
Early in 1893 the Philadelphia Pres\

which is now clamoring for a perpetua-
tion of the worse-thsn-war tariff, pub.
lished a statement showing that the
profits of five members of the pottery
trust for 1891 were "1410,000, or almost
one-third of the capital stock Invested*
The prospectus of the combine "guar-
anteed S per cent, on II,250, 000 of pre-
ferred stock and estimated the dividend
on 81,750,000 of common stock at ovet
15 percent"-: —
The Wilson bill puts the duty on col-

lars and cuffs at 35 per cent, which is

but 5 per cent below the tariff of 1888,
and is, as the Times points out, "ex-
actly the rate proposed by the repub-
lican and protectionist tariff commis-
sion of 1883:"

The Wilson bill puts the duty on
crockery and pottery at from 20 to 4S

per cent—a reduction of 5 to 15 per
cent. Considering that these articles
are common necessaries of the people
the trust ought to be thankful that it

has so much protection.
There is not a schedule In the demo-

cratic bill that is not as high as the ad-
vocates of protection deemed adequate
when our "infant industries" were
forty years younger.
The outcry of the trusts and com-

bines Is both impudent and ill-timed.

The people have twice demanded a re-
formed tariff, and their will must be
made law—N. Y. World.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

WAGES AND
A Repablloan

THE TARIFF.

lias Lost

upset all pretenses that wages are de-
pendent upon tariffs. We have a dis-

tressingly depressed condition for the
wage earners in our country now,
and it is under the highest tariff the
country ever had Who doubts that if

the condition of affairs were the Te-
verse, and labor were largely called
for, it would be claimed that the tariff

had done it all? There is little em-
ployment, and therefore we are asked
to believe that the existing tariff has
nothing to do with it. This is child-
ish reasoning. But if the protec-
tionist is right, that high duties
are justifiable and are necessary
for the prosperity of any indus-
try affected by them, then he is

clearly wrong in denying that duties
shall be placed on labor that is intro-

duced into the country. Certainly the
American laborer should not be the
only person in the country not permit-
ted to share in this asserted blessing.
We can readily see how it is possible to
overstock the labor market, -because
all Europe affords an instance of it to-

ddy, and this is the real cause of the
low wages that generally prevail there.
The advocates of that protection that
puts duties on everything asking for
them, except the imported laborer, are
doing everything in their power to
bring our country to the same condi-
tion, and are directly responsible for
any objectionable immigration or sur-
plus of labor that the country may
now have. The laborer who suffers
from competition may well bear this
in mind. But ours Is a new country,
and it will take many years to bring
us into a condition where there is a
permanent surplus of labor. We must
rely upon this fact, and not upon the
tariff for upholding the price of labor
here. We can bear imported produc-
tion, and meet it by exported produc-
tion, without the laborer or anyone
else suffering, if those people who un-
dertake to interfere with the natural
laws of trade in order to provide spe-
cial privileges for a few rich people
will let us alone. That is the real
philosophy of the present situation.

—

Boston Herald.

Argument That
Its force.

When the steel rail trust, in an effort
to accommodate supply to demand and
to maintain trust prices, order two or
three mills to shut down while three or
four others are kept runnlnf, dividing
the profits of business between ail
alike, no sympathy is. wasted by pro-
tectionist writers and orators upon
workingmen thrown out of employ-
ment They do not in such cr-ses give
the matter a thought. Hut there is

immediate clamor now that ITVe tariff
on rails is likely to be reduced, and"
threats are heard of consequent wage
reductions.

_ The tariff will not be cut down so *

that it shall not cover the difference!
between home and foreign wages. The
domestic rail makers will still have

'

their market, with the advantage of)
free iron ore to cheapen the cost of

j

production. There will be no diminu-
tion in the number of men needed to
make steel rails, and no necessary re-

|

duction of the wage rate. The lowered
tariff will only operate to protect con-

1

sinners against the extortion of banded
'

monopolies by narrowing the limit ol
:

possible overcharge.
The time has passed when intelli-

gent men can be further imposed upon
j

as to the necessity of wage reduction
whenever it may be proposed to
modify excessive tariff rates that arc •
standing invitation and inducement to
the plunder of consumers.—Philadel-
phia Record.

The stress which republicans are
laying upon the results of the recent
elections and their vociferous asser-
tions that the republican gains should
be construed as an -expression of na-
tional opposition to the democratic
tariff policy are political arguments
which a reference to recent history
.readily punctures. The people have
not yet forgotten the sweeping demo-
cratic victories in the congressional
elections following Harrison's inaugur-
ation, "nor have they forgotten that
the Harrison programme was carried
to completion despite this reverse.

—

Chicago Times.

—-The speech with which Repre-
sentative Wilson, chairman of tho ways
and means committee, opened the tariff

debate in the house is a masterly expo-
sition of the democratic poaition on
the tariff Ills elucidation of the prin-
ciples of tariff reform was clear and
convincing; his condemnation of Mc-
Kinleylsm sweeping and complete,

—

Chicago Times,

COCKNEYISMS.
How the Q ueen's Rnfllsh la 8l*u( h tereO Br

Certal* of Her Sabjeets-

It is a eanon of belief that many par-

sons that the cockney leaves out the
"h" where you and I put It in, and
that he put* it in where we leavo it

out It is true that now and again tbe
aspirate is scattered indiscriminately
and bewllderingly, but as a rule it 1*

laiily ignored. The cockney invariably
drops the final "g," and he Is given to
run one word into another, wherein he
all unknowingly apes the example of
his elders, the example of tho heedless
"smart," who in lazy slipshod English
could barely afford to give him points.

Now, how perilously close are the ren-

derings of "Did you have much fun?"
Smart: "D'joo av much fuu?" Cockney.
"Jov much fun?" Adverbs he persists

Into adjectives: "Did you have the face
ache badly?" he will render, "Jev the
jaw-rike bad?" Under other circum-
stances he will tarn "face" into "head."
"I towld 'im sow to 'is 'ed " A collec-

tion of such perversioos might prove
entertaining.
With the cock neves t of cockneys

such a word as "much" becomes
"match." " 'Ow metch is It?" Here is

a sentence noted at the time in a crush
of people coming away from a show
where the sports had becn'signuled by
gun firing. Mother: "Woih ycr fraht-
cned wen > fahd the geu?" Child:
"Naw, ah Uhked it"
To hear cockney we must go to the

streets or mix with the careless pleas-
ure-bent masses on a bank holiday.
And wo must listen hecdfully, for pe-

culiarities iu people with whom one is

more or less constantly in contact are
apt to remain unnoticed When '"Erry
Jowna" talks of his unmarried sister as
Jemima Wren one may bo forgiven If it

dnwn but slowly that the lady's name
Is Jemima Jones and that Wren stands
for Ann. A country cousin will return
from a ramble in London streets full of
astonishment and bubbling over with
choice specimens of cockney vernacu-
lar, wherefrom ho derives innocent and
lasting amusement
Show an average cockney some pho-

netically rendered cockney isms on pa-
per, and he will tell you that no one
speaks like that, but the exact form of
disclaimer will probably be: "Now-
body down't speak lahk thct."—St
James Gazette.

The He,rage's Proverbe.

The proverb* of savage* are shrewd
and pithy. The Basuto* say, "The chief

catches himself;" the Yorubaa, "H*
who Injures another injures himself;"

the Wolofs, "Before healing another,

heal yourself." In Accra they sayi

"Nobody is twice a fool;" among th*

Oji, "The moon does not grow full in a

day;" "The poor man has no friend*"

A Paahto proverb says. "A feather

does not stick without gum." Others
are: "A cr»b doe* not bring forth a

bird," "A razor can not shave itself,"

"Cross the river before you abuse th*

crocodile." "Truth I* only spoken by *
strong man or a fool," "Perseverance
always triumphs," "The thread follows

the needle," "Preparation is better

than afterthought"— Westminster Re-

view.

Tbe Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grippe, colds, headaches,
and rovers is to uso the liquid laxative
remedy Syrup of Figs, whenever the sys-
tem needs a gentle, yot effective cleansing.
To bo benefited ono must get the truo
remedy manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only. For sale by all druggists
in 50c. and f 1 bottles.

A sot's hands are usnally dirty, we ad-
mit, but it is because ho is compelled to
carry in coal and grease tho buggy.--Atchi-
son Ulobo.

Millions of Dollar.

Are annually lost because poor seed la

planted. Now. when you sow yon
want to reap. For instance. A. M.
Lamb, Penn., made 85,800 on ten acre*
of vegetables; R. Bey. Cal , cropped
1,313 bushels Saizer's onions per acre;

Frank Close, Minn., 100 bushels ol

spring wheat from twoAcr*-*' 1. Hahn,
Wis., 1,410 bushels potatoes per acre;

Frank Winter, Montana, 910 bushels 8

pounds oats from one bushel planted.

This is what Salzer calls reaping.

If you will cut this out and send it

with lOo to the John A. Salter Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will receive

their mammoth catalogue and ten
sample package* of farm seeds. Cat-

alogue alone, 5c postage. [k
|

Swo' Orr. —Algy—"What a doosid long
yeah this i>!" Arctue-"Why, it's hardly
begun yet" Algy—"Deah boy, 1 haven't
smoked a clgawette since New Year's!"
(Weeps.)— Chicago Tribune.

How-. This!
We offer Orie Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case or Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciiks kt & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheooy for tbe lust 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially ablo to carry
out any obligation mado bv their firm.
Wosl 4k Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O. Walding, Kinnan At Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Price, 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials rrcc.

Hall's Family Pills, 2.1c.— ^
Msun—"But if you are not sure that yon

love him howdareyou marry him?" Edith
—"How else can I find out whether I love
him or not!"— Buffalo Courier.

THE MARKETS.

CmciKHATi, Jan. la

LIVE SI CX K - Cettlc-commoiitl 71 © S T5
Select I'liii .hi r.H 4 00 <n i 1:5

HOOS-toniinon. 4 7i Q S 15

(".rod lackers & 31 @ 5 3.'i

KlIKKI'-l hotce S (Al @ 3 SO
I.AMHS-i- liiinjc is | r» ft 4 l i
FLOUR- Winter famllv 2 05 a 2 11

URAlN-Whrar-=*fo-ered « M>
No3roo\. .-;;-itt;

—
fro &"

Corn— No. 'Jmlied ft 36\
Ohio—No 2 mixed & 82
Rye-No 2. ft S2k|

HAY- Prime to choice 12 SO ©IS00
TOBACl O-Mcdium leaf. 10 00 Si I 00

Ooorl leaf....; 14 00 g.1000
PROVISIONS -Mess l'ork ©IS S3

L-ird Primcstcam ©8 00
UUTTKR Choice dairy

Prime to choice creamery. ..

APPLES - Per bbl
P0TA1 OK.S-Pcr bo

NEW YORK.

II

28
6 00

713

FLOUR—ratr-ro'Taney
GRAIN—Wheal-No. I North'n

No t red
CORN-No 2 mixed.
OATS-Mlxed
PORK—New
LARD— Western steam

CHICAGO
FLOUR— Wlmer patents
GRAIN- wheat—No. 2rrd.....

No 2 Chicago siirlns
Corn—No 2
Outs—No a

rORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE.
FIOUR—Fumlly
GRAIN- Wheat -No S

Corn - Mixed
OaiR-Mlxed

LA K»—Refined
PORIC -Mess
CATTLE-- First quality
11008- Western

The Age of Reform.
Old fallacies are being refuted, old errors

In government policy corrected, old fogylsms
scouted, aud above all, old complaints thor-
oughly remedied by Hostettcr's Stomach
Bitters. Chronic cases of malaria and bil-

ious trouble, constipation and dyspepsia, al-

ways knock under to tho Hitlers. So do
rheumatic, kidnev and nervous nilmenls. In
is a groat reformer.

It seems that the good points of somepeo-
Kle have all been orokcu off.—Oaivcston
ews. .

_

Iryou want to be cured of a cough us*
Hale s Uoncy of Horchound and Tar.
Plko's Tuoiliaclio Drops Cute in one minute.

genrp tsalf as big a
ten-year-old minor.—Lowellracket as

Courier.
m i—ki— - —

Dr. rtoxete's Certain Croup Core
Bent postpaid with besutiful souvenir spoon.*
Bend 60c to A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tns man of note is one who never pays
his debts.—Dallas News.

For Throat Diseases and Coughs use
BnowN's Bronchial Tnocnss. 25 ct*.

A rooL empties his head every time ho
opens his mouth. —Ram's Horn.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN- Wheat-No 2

Corn -No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR- Winter palcnl
GRAIN-Whcat-No. 2 red.....

Corn- Ml c,l

Oats—Mixed
POUR—Mess —
LAKD—Steam... -TT;.-

"
.':.

"".".""'

Every manufacturer who is en-
gaged in threatening the ways and
means committee is also interested in
keeping up prices to the consumers of
the country.—N. Y. World.

Republican newspapers are- howl-
ing upon one page for a settlement of
the tariff and upon another page are
jubilant over the efforts of republican
congressman who are filibustering to
prevent ; ho bill being brought before
that body.—Burlington Oazette.

Andrew Carnegie, after making
a protest against the Wilson bill as be-
ing un-American, has gone back to his
castle in Scotland. Mr. Carnegie's in-

tense Americanism brings him to this
country occasionally to warn us
against the foreigners.— St. Louis Re-
public. ;

Gov. McKinley advises the Ohio
legislature that It would be well to get
along with very little legislation just
now. If he had understood and acted
on 'this In the Fifty-first congress the
country would not now be suffering
from the Ills of his tariff legislation.—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

McKinley's Ohio knitting is keep-
ing him very busy at this time. He
has landed the state up to its neck in
debt; his party is fighting tooth and
nail over the flesh pots; there is a lot
of official crookedness to be straightened
out, and the little major is not much
of a business man at best—Detroit
Free Press.

A reduction is never in itself

feared by the American people as *
wholo, but only by the very limited
number of manufacturers who are in
trusts for holding up prices. Doubtless
they can stand a radical change in the
tariff much better now than they could
when they were running under full
headway. To the great army of con-
sumers a reduction in th* tariff is al-

ways welcome—BL Louis Republic.
The republicans have tinkered

the tariff upward twenty times in thir-
ty years. This period was marked by
some of the worst panics and the long-
est-continued business depression In

our history—by strikes, lockouts, labor
riots and bankruptcies unprecedented.
And yet with McKinleylsm in full

operation the republican organs at-
tribute tho present disturbance to the

n. f«i4
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WOMEN WHO Rt'FFER
each month can find relief and emancipation
from their troubles. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a safe and certain remedy
compounded by an eminent physician for
those weaknesses common to women. Back-
ache, Irregularity, Headaches, Dizziness,

Leucorrbea, Womb Troubles, and Nervous-
ness, *re readily cured by the "Prescrip-
tion." Dr. Pierce has received hundreds of

testimonials. Here Is on* :

'"

Frtutovm, LacMauxmna Co., Pa.
Da. R. V. Pisncs:

Dear Sir-8everal years
ago I took your Fa-
vorite Prescription."
At that time. I w««. so
miserable (and bad been
SO for many years ) that
I could scarcely drag
myself around. I con-
cluded to try your med-
icine. I took half *
dozen bottles and I have
not had s return of my
old trouble.
Hoping others will be

benefited as I have been,
I remain. Sincerely, MRS. C. H. MAKER.

PIERCE .£?.CURE
OK MONEY RETURNED.

T. JACOBS OIL PerfecTcure of

BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS,
CUTS AND WOUNDS.

SUMMER SNOW for SO years, the
one hanly peach ; comes true from
seed- seedling peaches are hardi-
est. Stands to 10 dog. more cold
than others; 3r>-yr.-«ld trees Hill
benr-BEAR WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

If Interested In Trees, Fruits,
Roses, Ornamentals, irrffe for Or*
chard Book,Guide, priest will save
you money, ami MORE: mistakes.
APolnter Wlieatroc. tin. apples

$2: SOc. apples inttpau $2 wheat.
OLD OAK PROCESS Whole Root

trees are carefully propagated re-
gardless of cost by the one known
method that gives fruitful, long-
lived trees. They "llvs longer and
»««r bolter. " Ser. Morton. Tliey
GROW one customer planted
1 6, 300 Without Losings Tree. You'
cant get better at any price, nor
equally good for less money; ours
are the LOWEST PRICED Nurseries
In U. s. for good slock—sent world-
wide during 89 YEARS.
Read the Miousand* of letters

from customers who order year af-
terycar. Men do not as a nile send
the second, tho-thlrd, and even the
20th order. If not fairly dealt with,
YOUR ORDER-wo want It.wheth-

er for one tree or one million, be-
cause we have the stock to fill It—
lflOOacres Nurseries. Tested, and
hardy, 1st Cholct sorts — ao.noo
acres Orchards In 21 States. We
ship everywhere
FREE FREIGHT.

ship all Winter- 13 Cool Storage cellars. Free Packing. Fre« EXTRA COUNT (11 for 10.)
STARK BRO'S NURSERIES 4 ORCHARDS CO.. B 21, Louisiana, Mo., or Rockport, III,

MALM'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC AND
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEWING GUM
# Cores sou Prevent* HlieamstUm. Indliisitlon,

n**nen*.1a. Ileurluurn, CnUrrb. and Asthma.
i U-Mul In Muinriu mill Fevers. Cleanse* the

I Teeth nnd I'ruui oie* the Appotlta. Sweetens
, the tlrentli. Curst tbe Tobacco Hsblt. Kn-

i 'domed br tlio Mod In
'

1& or 25 ce n t paokngo.
. I_ _SI'rrr. e'lampi »r P,
I oeo. r. ii, ,1*1, if* w.

Be convinced.
"Wrd Nolt.

sun. *t., if. x.W^'V'V
VIA

New OrleansTO CALIFORNIA
TouPUt T!ek«t» Wr.XciSiS'iVfc'i.S
N«wOrl«nni*— fti-rmitit of Low Alt1tnd*».»nd no la«w
or l«. THE ONLY TRUI WDfTIE E6UTl-t.nd In-
cludeitop rjTpr (irlrflfr«t at ]f«w Orlaani and point!
wcit, iurh ns lUtiGt*)*,, Antoni* and Kl Pu*.
TlrkrU and further information can b« bad or jour
locfll Ick.-i nct'iit or by *ddrtia1n*T

A. H. HANSON. «'«r.HW^s»wrlf#« 1 CMirA«0,IUa.

IASTHMACURED
§^S.hln>ana'i Asthma 0«ra»«t!«r/ad* to «f»

fiuran7r«Tb?fa the!.MriMi latum eon
;-i ctftctt •«•# wlitra olhiIfort*bi»ilei>i>, en

trialtenyinctM thimott tktptU Pi
Olh.ni fa

riflo,M ata. i

prospect «f one tinker downward— ' |?i.il'V{mTgTOir}g«ir^
». Y. World.

LAND

80 ACRES
Fine Fanning Land

—m-
PhiHips Co., Wlsoomln,

Will Be BOLD st a BABCuUR,
Annua

For 8ale. *• SWg^TO"**

A. N. K.-B. 1488
WMU. WBIIXNU T4» ADVKRTl-.ru, PLEAS*
Met. the* tea u. tee A«T<rtt..«„t u (Ml
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CURRENT TOPICS. HELD IT.

England's pension lout year was 188,.

»00, 000.

fcSitn.M.iA (Mo.) tin* a banana tree It

feet hijfh.

Lie is the name of the lending Nor-
wegian novelist

May Day lives in Green township,
Clay connty, Kan.
Sthawbejikies are reported to be In

bloom nt Lexington, (in.

In Paris the undertaking is inonopo
lized by the city government.
The traffic iu second-hand shoes is a

regular business in New York.
Kihst-oi.abs fare for twenty-five miles

on the new Congo railroad costs f 10.

The practice of ringing the curfew
bell Is still in vogue at Fayetteville,

N. C.

The Tnrtars take a man by the eai

to tnvite him tn cat or driak with
them.
The Eskimo Bulletin is the only jour-

nal now published within the Aretic

circle.

Mr. Ask keeps a tavern at Oxford,

Kan., where you may always got good
"find."

TnK*oldest peer in England is Earl

Grey, who is almost ninety-two yoart

of nge.

Thb total value of the war material

of the French army amounts to nearly

*600,000,000.

Aw albino robin is claimed to have
recently been seen in the vicinity ol

Ogelthorpe, (ia.

Motokmkk B ho ring gongs with theii

feet get a peculiar pedal malady which
they call "trolley foot."

STEriiux J. 1'iK.i.tJ is the oldest mem-
tcrof the Unite! States supreme court
Uis age is seventy-seven.

Tiikhk will lie two eclipses of the rub

•luring the year, but Doth will be in-

visible in the United States.

The Hollanders are the greatest ten

and coffee drinkers, using 240 ounce!

te the inhabitant every year.

The original MS. of Walter Scott's re-

view Of MntTtrin's novel, "Women, "-*yih-

sold in London lately for 5SY

Theiie is said to be two terrapin

farms in the United States, located at

Mobile, Ala., and in Maryland.

Xeyv York state hasn't any debt, but

New York city owes enough—a round

$100,000,000 or so— to make it up.

They are remembering in Italy Mat
zini's predlotion that "Crlspi will be

the last minister of the monarchy.''

"Mahckllvs Kkhtomahawk." and

"He Wets It" are two Indian "brothers

on the government payroll out in Kau-

nas.

Ki.ohf.nce Zip and Elizabeth .Tones,

in love with the same man, fought at

llblman, Ind. Florence was knocked

out.

The McFall (Ma) Magnet mention!

the fact that a woman named "Wh istle

Breeches" was in town on thrts"tma1

day.

As uncut copy of the first edition ol

Gray's "Elegy," published in 1767 at

sixpence, was sold lately in London for

1ST©.

This Noveml>er Nuremburg will cele-

brate with » great national festival the

400th anniversary ol the birth of Hans

Sachs.

A mas was called a hypnotist at

Pittsburgh recently and wanted to

Five Minutes All the Bandits Need-

ed to Loot the Train,

ioaro All the Pmwngerl Into Hysterica,

I'm 1 heir in. Ii llooty Into a Wagon,
Gii* a run li.it Shot, and Then skip

Out -It W at a Very Meat Job.

-Tialn No.
the Kansas

tight withqut looking at the dictionary

at all.

Tnrc smallest coal-burning locomo-

tive in America is the work of C. D.

Young, of Denver. It weighs but 888

pounds.

Two Hi'sniiEi) and fifty fat rabbits

were given to the poor of Wichita as a

result of a day's rabbit hunt l>y an Odd

i'ellows' lodge.

-Tub court-of appeals of New York

hnsdeo ided thatdshing- i n that _state

fcT. Jobsfh, Mo., .Ian. 10.

i, the- through expresa on
City, St Joseph and Council blurts raTP

way, was held up Thursday morning at

12:20 at Boy's Landing, one mile north

of this city, in the same place that the

Kohler gang met their Waterloo iast"
Septcmbcr.
Just as the train approached the

landing a man apjieared on the track

and signaled the train to stop.

The engineer obeyed the signal and
brought his train to a standstill. The
train stopped just in time, for, had it

gone a few yards further, it would have

run into a number of ties piled upon
the truck.

As soon as Engineer Edward Davis

brought his train to a standstill two
masked men clambered over the tender

and at the muzzle of revolvers made
t he,,engineer and his fireman. F. Sim-

mons, step down from the cab. In the

meantime three of tho bandits com-

menced firing to intimidate the passen-

gers, who huidled close to the seats

and hugged the floor of the train.

Two of tho bandits clambered into

the express car, and, with leveled re-

volvers, made Expressman C. E liax-

ter open the safe and hand over the ex-

press packages contained iu it. The
men then hacked out of the car and
with a parting volley, took their leave.

A spring wagon was hitched to a post

l.y the roadside, and, as soon as the

bandits had transacted their business,

they sprang into the wagon and drove

off into the darkness.

—dust as soon us the train came to a

standstill and the bandits commenced
firing, the passengers realized that k'ny

bandits, who are making things inter-

esting for the Hnrlington people, were
at work. The train was well-filled, and,

at the first shot, everybody >egan
squeezing himself into as small a space

as possible.

One man named Briggs, from St
Louis, had crouched down under a seat,

putting his satchel and overcoat over

his head for protection. His compan-
ion, who sat in the same seat with him,

"tried to get part of the satchel over his

head, when Hriggs yelled out: "Hold

on there! I haven't enough for my
self!"

Benjamin F. Hill, of the Sedalia, Ga-

zette, was a passenger en the train. He
says: "When the train was signaled

and began to slow up I tecognized the

locality and remarked to a fellow-

^lasse&ger:—4Ye- -wilt J>» held up ia a
few miuntes.' .lust then o perfect

volley of shots wore fired All of tho

passengers in the cor dropped to the

floor and got as close to it as possible.

1 1 did not take the bandits live minutes

to complete the work."
Ex pressman Baxter says he opened

the door of his ear in response to the

-engineer
'

s- request and was immedi-

ately covered by a donblc-barreled

shotgun iu the hands of one of the rob-

bers. Two men then climbed into the

car and covered Messenger Baxter and
Baggageman W. A. Skinner with re-

volvers. Baxter was ordered to open

the safe and the robbers took all the

money packages in sight lie can give

no estimate of the value of the booty,

but believes it to be less than K.OOO.

TABIFF MAKING.

r»« ( ommltirr lo Keport Income Tn Bill

to the Boose -A Motion Will He Made to

Incorporate It In the WiUon Bill.

Washington, Jan. 20.— Representa-

tive Bryan, a member of the ways and

means committee, who, with Repre-

sentative McMillin, has been most

earnest in advocacy of the Income tax,

said Friday afternoon that it was tho

intention of the committee to report

the bill levying an income tax to tho

•I house Saturday. A meeting of the en-
..j *__—ts_ij_-

A LAW

That May Knock the Governor of

Floriada Out.

II i: IS AFI.WIIt.

Mitchell, it is Said, Fears to

Time in a Southern Jail.

Serve

iiiTY-Tinrj)

An Appeal to Ho Made to the Uovarnment
Court* for an Injunction Restraining-

the State Mllltla From Interfering—

Sport* (lathering at Jacksonville.

tire committee was called for Friday

morning, but when the republican

members came to tho committee room
they were calmly notified by Chairman

Wilson that the majority members had

not yet definitely decided on every de-

tail of the bill for raising revenue by

internal taxation, and the meeting

therefore would be postponed.

There is no disposition to hurry the In-

terjection of an income tax discussion

into the tariff debate, but in view of

the factthrt the sugar schedule at

present bids fair to meet with radical

amendments before the Wilson bill is

finally adopted, and as the deficiency

to be created by the Wilson bill is

largely dependent upon the final ad-

justment of the sugar schedule, thero

is a feeling among the members of the

ways and means committee that it will

be wisdom to introduce early as possi-

ple whatever measures the committee

has devised for the purpose of raising

revenues to meet the deficiency.

There is a probability, amounting al-

most to a certainty, that in spite of

every effort on the part of the man-
agers of the house to prevent it, a mo-

tion will be made by some prominent

democrat to Incorporate the income

tax bill into the Wilson bill. This mo-

tion will receive the support of nearly

every one of the ninety republicans in

the house, and consequently will stand

some chalice of success

It is difficult to form any estimate as

to the final fate of the income tax hill

in the house, though the support given

the committee Dy""the majorityof demo-

crats on every test question that has

developed during' the debate on the

amendments this week, would seem to

indicate that Chairman Wilson will re-

main master of the situation until the

final vote is taken. Certainly any plot

to defeat the income tax in the house

by incorporating it in the Wilson bill

will fail, because the Wilson bill will

pass the house no matter how seriously

loaded down with objectionable fea-

The Kmjllsh l'rlso Fighter Profes»e» to

Feel Very Indignant at tlie Treatment
Hhlrh lie I* Koeelvtnr. »t the Hand*
of the Duval Avbletl* Club.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 22.—The
Duval club may have recourse to a

I'nited States law with a view to

hVltfglirg'Bfr the fip^rt-rn-Jackgonv ille.

An appeal will be made to the gov-

ernment courts for an injunction re-

straining the state militia from inter-

fering with the fight The club's at-

torneys have dug up a United States

law which protects all enterprise8 that

have been damaged to the amount of

*8,000.

As the club has sold more than $3,000

worth of ticket*, and the glove contest

is legal under the city ordinance and

legislative act the I'nited States law

will, so Manager Bowden says, uphold

the club and restrain the martial law

proceedings of the governor.

All means of communication by rail

to the milling point will be cut off

-from Jacksonville after the train leaves

here.

The state has applied to the railroads

for the transportation of 70 soldiers.

Uow the governor proposes to move
this meager army from Jacksonville to

the Duval camp is a mystery that the

club has not yet attempted to soloe.

Here is the plan that the club has

perfected, as it is given to me from a

source that 1 have reason to believe is

official.

The Florida Central railroad will

furnish 100 cars, consisting of five

trains of 20 cars each. Every specta-

tor, even the club members, must pre-

sent a ticket

Entrance to each car will be made
through one door, at which a keeper

will be placed with instructions to ad-

mit only the holders of tickets

Prof ftontry a fter.- showing next

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in

St Augustine, returns to Jacksonville

and leaves Wednesday evening over tho

Florida Central & Peninsula railroad

for the battle-ground.

Gentry can pitch his canvas and

place his seats in four hours. Presi-

dent Mason told me Saturday that *&!,-

000 gate money will clear the club from

loss.

At Bat Sasterson's request the club

Jackson vii. i. k, Fla.. Jan. •i'i-^The

sensation of the day here is a rc|*irt

that Charley Mitchell is trying to evade

a- nwo ting with- Curbett, ..its agreed

upon. It is raid that he has declined to

accept the transportation provided for

him from his quarters to the ringside,

and that a serious complication is like-

ly to arise out of it.

When asked about this at his cottage

on Anastasia isiand Sunday night,

Mitchell professed to feel very indig-

uail t dt t lie treatm erit which he is re-

ceiving at the hands of the Duval Ath-

letic club, and in proof qf it exhibited

the following letter:
JACKSONVILLE, Flu, Jan So.

Mr. Chirles Mitchell. Anastasia Island. I'la :

Dimm SIH--IIV answer to your lelczram -,f

even dale I wil say that we l.ad provided at

our cxper..»o a i-ure. plan by tvhiiii you GQUtd

have reached the hatlc ground tn safety from

arrest and inlerfr rer.ro. and ym: have rejected.

lures.

Tho opponents of the income tax

know that it will be promptly aban-

doned when it reaches the senate

finance committee, either as an inde-

pendent measure or as an amendment
to the Wilson bill, and there is there-

fore no disposition to make wider, by

too savage opposition to the income

tax. thrr brunch that already exists in

the ranks of the democratic party in

the house.

A democratic senator, who discussed

the subject Friday afternoon, and
whose long service and high standing

in the party make him an authority on
matters affecting the policy democrats

in the senate, said:

You will please n port to

West Bay street, M the mornln?'f January

25, at 8 o.cloek Yours truly.

Habkv Mason, President D. A. C.

"I don't know what Mason means by
this," said Mitchell. ' The club lias

never offered me any means of trans-

portation, and my telegram was simply

an inquiry about the club's arrange-

ment I have rejected no olTer what-

cxer, and I am ready to do anything in

reason to meet < orbctt in the ring."

There is a general belief, however,

that Mitchell is trying to crawl out of

the match.
It looked like a slim chance Sunday

night for Corbelt and Mitchell to come
together. Indications are that Mitchell

is going to back out even if the club

succeeds in bringing the other condi-

tions to a successful issue. The club

has offered him all sorts of induce-

ments nnd assurances that he will not

be molested by law, but he seems

ifraid that he will have to serve time

in one of the southern jails He said

Sunday that he was sick of signing

irticles and such things, and that he

tvanted the matter settled one way or

mother.
A. G. Hartridge, state's a-ttorney for

the fourth judicial district, which takes

n six counties, including that in which

Second Beaclon.

(Vas' ino-ion. Jan. 1*.-S».<ATB.—The senses

it a late aeltf Monday evening rejected the

nominal 00 of W B Hornblower, of New York,

to be a«so< -a'e justice ot the United States su-

preme court. The vote was 30 (or rejection and

21 [or conflrr :ai!on. Senator Hill led the oppo-

unlon to tie r,,enrm*tion, and from 12 30 until

!::» Mr Hill i.eld the floor Senator Vilas fol-

lowed H.IL Hi» argument lost it* force liec»»se

he could r.ot brush away the record Hill had
present d.

House- Monday was ihe Brut day of the de-

bate under the five-minute rule on the tariff

tilt From the beginning of the session, at 11

aYlock Monday, with the r xceptio-i of ihe time

•»ns ;med in rcailln? the rr.li. until it elided at »

quarter alter ft, the stark* were flying and
ther- were fta^hea of light as the wit and feel-

ing* of the various participanta la the debate

clashed ti^eiher. The galleries of the .house

•rtre crowded all aftoraoqn in expectation ot

mcaio on the fi->or, and those who waited

throughout the day were not di*appotnted in

seeing the house in. an uproar at times and the

giants of both sidos battling with each other.

Wasiii.vi.ii k. Jan i;.- SEXATX-The Hawa-

iian controversy was again brought to the at-

tention of the senate Tuesday, and there was a

haif-hour's siilrlted discussion between Sen-

ators Hear. Gray and Daniel The president's

message crmmunlotini,- the recent diplomatic

corresp ndence »rford<-l Senator Hoar an op-

portunity lo spesft Qfi the ma; ten and he

thowed. by quoting from the Hawaiian cons-i-

tution. that ihe queii;, in her recent pro-

test that she could rot promise amnesty tc

the members of the vrovisional lOftrnment,

yo: (B I * as oirtx emtrtnteg herseH to the limitations ol

rAN ON TH E ^EA«'r>:-

I-he Mew Vorh statesman K*po«e« Some
Republican Fallaete*-

In the debate on the tariff bill in

the house on r'riday, January IS, W.

Burke C'ockran, of New York, pre-

sented his views on the proposed re-

form, the lea-ling points of which are

here given.

Mr. Cockran said he had consented

to speak partly be/"*"se he did

hnndreilr, of ihnn»i»BdK

flower of their votnh.

of oien

ret
la tho fiwf
4 ,.i\c tff \U

reason* :fc these military ujc-ivrlro Kef
their tjroumu^iitiriffA"

Mr. I i^'itran then said his rc.'iiWiaii

colleague from Saw Y-.ri, iMr. Payne)

had told the iiicinl>ers ..{ th' committee

th it the Wil-on MM vvus tin popular

with the people thr>u.rh."it Htr? cwtta-

try: that men could walk t'icnigh at,;

citj in New York and «c>e the eviih

of it-s unpopularity at any c.rn-r

untried policy. Mr. CotWwin no. I,

likely to be looked upon somfewhal •!;

bionslv, but he had found no racfi e. •

denceof unpopularity. He believed that

aot believe he would retard the pas-

jage of the bill by so doing and partly

in the hope that some of his remarks

miirht lead to some counter assertions

from the^republicans. Object h.d i

been made to the bill on the ground

that it would not raise enough reve-

nue for the use of the government.

The objection presupposes that the re-

duction of tariff rates ineans a reduc-

tion of tariff receipts. If he believed

•lie.

An
•Ml

to leave+he disposal o*-th*v»afc- Jacksonville.J» situated, has instructed
jagrees

000 check to John Kelly, the official ref-

eree.

If during the contest the authorities

should appear and stop the fighters the

disposition of the check will be left

solely to the judgment of Kelly. This

satisfied Masterson.

TO ENJOIN RIM.

The Knight* of Labor After Carlisle's

Bond Issne.

Washington. Jan.. 22. —The dispatch

announcing a threatened injunction by

the Knights of Labor against Secretary

Carlisle to restrain him from issuing

«J50,000,000 in bonds, was taken to the

j
treasury department and shown to tho

the sheriffs of those six counties to

carefully watch developments. The
second battalion of state militia, about

one hundred strong,, will march to

lacksonville Tuesday, and camp here

intil the date set for the fight

John Kelly visited Corbett Sunday to

;et his views on the twenty-thousand-

lol In r check. Keliy said he kuew it

was not worth

REMARKABLS CASE.

An Insect Eat* It* Way From n Boy's

on Sunday is an unlawful and a pun-
ishable offense.

l'Hit.AliKi.i'iiiA, which owns and oper-

ates lta_own gas jworks, has reduced

t^w e-^o ° f etas from IT38) to *1 per

1,000 cubic feet

Tin-; physicians of Brussels have re-

cently banded themselves into a union,

pledged not to accept any fee below a

. — ee-tain fixed cum.
Though no survivor of the battle of

Waterloo is now alive lii England,

there are six in France to whom the

government pays pensions.

A woman slipped on the sidewalk at

I.cwiston, Me., one day recently, and

fell upon herpet dog, breaking Its back.

The animal had to be killed.

Thf. youngest crowned heads are the

little queen of the Netherlands, who is

thirteen, and the king of Spain, who is

seven ond one-hall years old.

Tun annual message of Govt Brow u,

of Moryland, was finely and copiously

illustrated with pictures of public

buildings of which it treated .

Ai.frkd McAndiwws wasTflnacToy'a'—
"train- at UrcefiriltB, Pa. This~is the

third son of Mr. McAndrews killed on

the-railroad within two years.

The Field Columbian museum at

Chicago has been enriched by the pres-

.natation of 25CLcases of Japanese goods

and many exhibits from other lands.

A New Yohk victim of the cocaine

habit has been sentenced to the peni-

tentiary for a year for forging a doc-

tor's name to a prescription for cocaine.

. Reformed church preachers of the

T,ehigh valley, at a meeting in Allen-

town, Pa., declared that "Santa Claus"

entertainments in churches aro irrever-

ent
A Totf.ha man who asked his wife

what she thought of his three days'

beard was told to let it grow for

mercy's sake and got it out of his sys-

tem.
There is a bold ridge of gray vol-

canic mountains in tho Cape Verde

lands, the crcsVof^vhteh ' is said_t£L

""The income ta:

serious discussion, whether it. passes
'

the house or not. As for the Wilson
J

bill, its career will end when the houso .

adopts it, one week from next Monday.

The bill that we will pass in the senate

will be so different that Chairman Wil-
J

son will never recognize it There was
(

a ''McKinley" bill in 189C ljut onr
j

tariff bill will have no man's name at-
,

tnehed to it It will be simply "tariff
j

act of "94." No one will ever think of

referring to it as the "Wilson bill."

f"^H?ci'etttry. Mr. Car i to say

To Number Postage Stamps.

stomach to III* Heart and Kin* lllm.

.Munch-, Ind., Jan. ill.—On January

11, Samuel, the 7-yeav- >ld son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Lenox, of Hartford City,

died at the home of Fremont Car-

michael, of this city. After his death

a remarkable discovery was made. l''or

-two months the l ittle fellow -had been-

suffering from pains in his stomach,

which were at times so severe the phy-

sicians were compelled to administer

morphine to relieve him After

his death a post mortem examination

was held and it found that a small

insect had eaten from his stomach,

through his intestines, and then into

his heart, bleeding him to death.

His parents say the boy was accus-

tomed to drinking out of a spring near

tho house, and it is thought that in

this manner he swallowed the insect.

Many prominent physicians have in-

vestigated the case, and say it is tho

most remarkable on record.

ENLISTING FOR LIL.

anything on the subject

The feeling of the Knights of Labor

an*! the labor unions generally on tho

bond question was known to be unfav-

orable, as had been shown by tfle pas-

sage of resolutions against it The of-

ficials were a unit in the opinion that

the secretary had nothing more than a

temporary delay to fear from injunc-

tion proceedings, and even this they

did not think in the least degree proba-

ble. The secretary consulted the attor-

ney general, the law officer of the gov-

ernment, and the president before is-

suing the bond call.
'ru~ petition praying for anWashington, Jan. 20. —The post o:

fice department is inclined to regard
| tion

' ^ Strain the^secretary from'issu
The injunc-

with favor a suggestion that has been

made that postuge stamps should be

numbered precisely in the same man-
ner as treasury notes and bills issued

bv the government. Some such means
St—ldent iuca t iua—a*—this—has

—

been

found necessary owing to the numer-

ous rob8arie«. ei stamps in bulk from

post offices in different parts of the

c~ur.*.r.y t a spe?l»» ..of .prima which

seems of late to be considerably on the

increase. A large number of represen-

tative business men, as well as post of-

fice inspectors situated in different

parts of the country, have strongly in-

dorsed the project and urged its imme-

diate consideration.

ing bonds in the sum of $50,000,000 or

any other amount Mr. Sovereign says

will be drawn at HesMoines by Judge

Cole, will be sworn to by Mr. Sovereign

and sent to Washington to be filed in

IT 1 1 ited States circuit court of tho

of Columbia the first of next
th

Pistrict

week.

anything vtith its pies-

^nt indorsed conditions. Cortett said

that he had preferred all along that

the money be placed up, but he wanted

Mitchell to make the kick, as he knew
luS would. Kelly will go and see Mit-

chell Monday, and get his views on the

shock question.

The Duval Athletic club is sparring

for wind. It wants to postpone put'

ting up the actual cash uutil it sees

how many likely-looking producers

Monday's trains from the north will

deposit in the hot Florida sands. Sun-

day's arrivals were extremely li;.?)it.

Sporting men who are here now,

and those who are likely tc

come between now and Thurt-

:lay. could not be made to give ur

f2(i.O0O to the Duval Athletic clttl'

at the point of a pistol. Hotel men
who have subscribed to the stock of the

club complain that the fight has not

made the slightest difference in their

-busines s, and judging fnmv-t4»esii«e—ot

their bills, they arc collecting their

losses pro rata from the good game, the

few who have come here and arc will-

ing to take their chance. Bowden,

who dreamed of a fortune out of the

affair, just now does not know if he is

alooLor horseback.

the constitution, which does cot confer on the

crown such absolute right* of (tran.lng am
nesly.

IIoiss—Very Uttlo-prt-frct a* rtu made with

the amendment* to the tariff bill T esday The
repuSlicac.1. uader the leadership of Mr Bur-

roughs, made acnther a-rtr-irle to secure the

rinht to offer amendment* aliernaiely with Mr.

Wilson, but. as an Monday, tho chairman held.

n vi< w of ihe precedent of procedure when the

McKin'ey hill was under consideration, that

Mr. Wiiaon. oa behalf ihe majority of the com
n.ttee, was entitled to perfect the bill before it

tvas thrown oj^n to m'.S'-clianeou* amecflment.

•Several minor .-uucnde-.ents were agreed to. the

mat important being that lo increase the duty
in condensed milk to two cents a pound.

WAsaixcTOS, Jan. IS.—SrxATi-No bstsl-

tesaof imporiance tran»acted Wednesday.

Horss—Bour,;e CocUran Wednesday »poke

or seme time on the tariff bill. When his time

lad expire! Mr. Reed ^ood-naturedly granted

ilm part of what sat allotted to ihe republican

nde. Mr Cochran thought that t hi* was ei-

retnely courteous, and thanked Mr Reed for It

n st-lted language, and the man from Maine

;'mplr smiled, but thst smile' wa* a knowiM
me The amendment tor the going into effect

if the free wool business was under con-

ideration, and there w»» to it an amend-

ment by Mr. Payne, setting the date

lorward to ic**. and a substitute by Mr
Johnson providing that free wool should go

ntoeffeet Immediately on the passage if the

sill. Mr. Payne's amendment was defeated by

t vote of Hi lo 88. The question turned to

Johnson's substitute, and tellers being demand-

ed, it was adopted by a vote of US to 10T. At

.he nizh; session, Mr 'Sperry idem., Ctl made
vicious assault on the Wilson bill on the

TKiHWl that in the face of a crrttrm-deflert in

he treasury of FTO.trjO.OOO by June 30 nextt in

he fare of the appeal of secretary of the treas-

lry f-r a bond issue, the democratic ways and

neans committee had brought in a bill, ostcn-

ilbly to raise revenues, which, if passed, would

ncrease the present estimate* deficit to »ll\-

Wt.o.10, The other speakers were Messrs

lower idem . S C . >. Hunter idem. Ill), Hul-

ck trcp . O 1, and Post irep, 111 I

WashisltoX. Jan. 19 -SSWATB-The rostg-

latior of Sena tor Walthall (Miss I, which was
one

that this bill would reduce the revenue

he would not support it He believed,

on the contrary, that the revenue

would be increased by decreasing

the tariff, and his belief was

based on the experience cf all

the civilized nations of the world.

Referring to that free trade nation, par

excellence. Great Britain, he shewed

that the revenues of that country had

been materiallv increased since the ex-

tension of the free list: The dutiable

list in England has been steadily de-

creasing and now contains only about

six articles, as it was

popularity as its provisions became

known and understood, while he knew

that the McKinley policy would have

but an ephernersl existence Dal MB
onl»_a passing policy Mr. Cockra'i

continued:
"As the chairman of the committee on way-

*nd means, the gentleman from West Virginia

iMr. Wilson) ha* stood here in thr h-itisr and

launthej the tariff bill on Its suocewrtil ravage;

as he stood here and withstood :ne airrry pro

tests of some men In his own -late s.mc

waoin added threats to remonstrances, rer

t.i.ulv '•-['• who have Jess to lose, can do th.

same.
•Th» Wilson bill ia a step In the direction o<

economic reform, and the commercial freedom

of the cou-jtry L*t us l«wa this bill and i

promise you that U will take more than six

monihsof hard liro-s to put soup Itltchens In

etery ci;v. "Mr Wilson told u*. tn wor-ts that

will last long after he baa disappeared from

this scene of his activity, which hm ha* done to

us that the pre
} much to adorn; he has told

found that a
j p,, r \ t y f atS country depends not on too tans

larger list was not needed for toe si'p- 1 hut on Us labor: no-, its mines l.nt on Its mcr.-

port of the government and the income not on the republican party, but on Almicbt;.

from those six articles was greater :
G00-

than when the list contained hundreds]

ti thousands of articles. The breaking

iown of the old barriers to the free

exercise of the skill snd industry of a

nation was of equal value to the dis-

covery of a new and better element of

nature, the opening of a new continent,

the birth of a new nation.

It had been said that the reduction

of the tariff would paralyze trade and

destroy the industries of the country.

He denied it; on the contrary, he as-

serted that it would increase trade,

would increase consumption, enlarge

our markets and would not only in-

crease the revenues of the government,

but would also increase the opportuni-
j

ties of the people to earn the money

they need for existence.

He showed that the burdens of tariff
|

taxation eat deeper into the roots of

industry and bear more heavily on the

people than appeared on the surface.

For every dollar which went into the

treasury from the collection of tariff

taxes hundreds of dollars were col-

lected by the processes of consump-

tion and trade throughout the country.

The tariff granted to a few protected

OLD JOE KILLED BY A BEAR.

A Noble Fat*. Compared with the One He
Once Kseitped.

A horse belonging to Samuol Petti-

bone, of Elk Hun, and known far and

wide as Old Joe, was found dead in a

neld where he was pasturing one morn-

ing, and a ragged wound in his throat

lead to the belief that he wns killed by

a bear, savs a Roulette (Pa )corTeapon-

dent
It ts customary for lx?ar trappers in

this part of Pennsylvania to purchase

old and worthless horses for the pur-

pose of using them as bait for their

traps. When a horse is to be used in

this way he is taken to the woods where

a bear trap is to be set and there shot.

The carcass is placed so that a bear at-

tracted by it can approach it by only

one path, and in that path the trap is.

The bear in its anxiety to get at the

dead horse steps tn the trap and is

caught
A year ago Samuel Pettibone, having

had the Old Joe horse twenty years,

and his age having told on hint so thai

his usefulness was ^rone. made up his

tuuounecd from the v.ce-presiueni s

Ihursday afternoon, was in the nature of a sur-

irlso, It was a letter lo the vice-president, in

vl.ich he told the senate, through its presiding

ifflccr. that he had mailed his resignation to

he rovercor of Mississippi In his personal

•xp'anrttion to the senate Mr. Walthall said

hat his health was such that it would be im-

iosslbte for him toatteml to his, offkial duties

is senator for several months. He thought the

innoi-aMe tvav out wa* to resi gn. The senate

This reduction of the tariff la»s. vvti'ch was

about :o If accomplished, tvouil op-ratoTo so

( . W. H. Un«om, Said to He Rnlsing an
Army In funnels.

Victoria, R C, Jan. 19.—A report

hns been set afloat to the effect that

an agent of the deposed Hawaiian

vpieen has been in Canada for some

time, securing a little army for Hono-

lulu. It is said thnt 180 members of

the northwest mounted police force

have enlisted. It is further asserted

that the recruiting oflieer of the

queen is C. W. "11. Lansom, a prominent

business man of Vancouver. The al-

leged army will, according to the story,

ho in charge of (apt M. C. Kean, ex-

sergeant of the mounted police.

It is said that the Australian steamer

Warrimoo bore to the Honolulu royal-

sis, when it sailed Wednesday night,

reports of the progress of the recruit-

ing officca- and an appeal for further

•nstructions.

Doctor Cams Just In Time.

Iut.khakt. Ind.. Jan. 19.—Mra Chas.

Juvenile Robber Band.

Valparaiso, Ind, Jan. 20.—The resi-

dents in the neighborhood of Flint

Lake, a summer resort near this city,

have been systematically robbed fre-

quently during the past two months.

Friday evening it was discovered that

Trgnng of twenty boys, about-lft tears

old, wore occupying one of the club-

houses on the lake, putting in the days

reading novels and playing cards and

at night making raids on the farmers'

houses in the neighborhood. Officers

went out Friday night and arrested the

3rowd of young bandits.

A PROGRESSIVE QUEEN.

form an exact likeness of George Wash
ington.

A Portland (Me.) young woman
had a rather queer experience the other

day. She bought some photographic

v'ews of the World's fair, and on look-

ing over them discovered her own pic-

ture In one of them.

Evert crowned head ot Europe with

the e»oeption-of that olJInxkfiy.Jade-

scended from one of two sisters, the

daughters of Duke Ludwig Rudolph, of

Brunswick Wolfenbuttel, who lived

about 150 years ago.

Two oiRi.s in Portland, Me., never

quarrel about who shall pay oar fare.

If the number of the car is even Ethel

pays; if it is odd Maud fishes a dime

out of her purse

The sultan of Turkey, though a

small man, is very muscular, and the

strongest of his janissaries has been

unable tp overcome him in trials of

personal prowess

Mrs. Mary Wai.kkr, of Atlantic

Wear, a well-known lady of this city,

attempted suicide Thursday forenoon

by taking laudanum, ish'c wan in a

precarious condition when discovered,

and her life was saved only by prompt

medical attention. Trouble with her

husband was the cause.

Canadian Cattle In Bond.

Montreal, Jan. 20.—A large deputa-

tion of prominent Canada experts have

gone to Ottawa where they will ask the

government to use its influence with

the I'nited States government so that

Canadian cattle may bo shipped in bond

through the I'nited States to Oreat

liritain. At present, cattle ready in

the early part of the spring have to be

kept till April, awaiting the opening of

uavigat ii'a in Canada.

Government Telegraph Lines.

"iVumiwiTtin, Jan. 20.—Mr. Outh-

. CILgVELAND'S REVENGE.
New York Can Not Uavo the N*w Supreme

_^
Court JoMloe.

Washington, Jan. 22—President
Cleveland has said that on appointment

of an associate justice of the supreme

court, for which William R. Horn-

blower, of New York, was named, and

who vi as rejected by the senate, will

not go to New York. It is further

stated that Mr. Cleveland has taken

the po.-ition that in view of the fact

that Mr. Hornblower's rejection was

due to the efforts of the New York sen-

ators, they skould assume the responsi-

bility for the failure of that state- to-

i-ee.-iv e the honor. The president it is

also said, will not lend any effort to

tho appointment of a member
of the New York bench to tho

supreme court vacancy, by which
Judge Maynard could be replaced on

the bench of his state by the state ma-

chine.

Collerle* Closed

Pottsvillh, Jan. 22.—An order has

been issued by the Reading Coal Co.

suspending 11 of its largest collieries

for an indefinite period. Collieries of

the other companies will also lie sus-

pended. Owing to the suspension of

the collieries the transportation force

Her

-Sewats—Not in-ses-

M«Je«ty of Afghanistan to Adopt
Kuropean Dress.

London, Jan. 22.—Civilization jwiH

rejoice in the fact that the queen of

Afghanistan has decided to adopt Eu-

ropean dress. A fashionable firm in

London has forwardod to her majesty

four costumes, which I hasten to de-

scribe. The material in each case is

wool, and her majesty's fondness for

flowers has been respected in the trim-

ming. One fuchsia dress has a velvet

basque with gold fringe and a tabbed

skirt. A convolvuli eostonie is made

up of a velvet zouave bodice and skirt

trimmed with guipure lace. A strik-

ing characteristic of a native eosturae

is an umUfclla skirt, whilst green silk

and Ivy"1caTB5"u'rlrt"trr attract ions of the

fourth costume. All the t resses are

high-necked, short skirted and silk-

lined, and in appearance are a sort of

compromise between English simplic-

ity and Oriental splendor.

Illew lllm In the Kiver.

HiUMiM.HAV. Alt!.. .Ian. J.'.-Whiie

Bridge Watchman John Lively was

closing the draw of the bridge nt

Hridgeport, Ala.. Sunday, a heave gu-t

of wind blewTum into the river, ar.d

before he could be rescued he sank and

was drowned,

iJjourr.ed about 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon

intil Monday res' Of course no appointments
nnhe announced until neit week.

Horss -About the entire dav in the house

s as spertt in the continuation cf the debate on

Ur llurrow s amendment to restore the exist-

no duties on wool, with the result ot its defeat

iy a strict^rty^voteT- ^SeoaV «irTsouT" tjeforc

he recess, Mr Johnson, the Ohio free trader,

md sinv.e uxor, offeree; his amendment to

dace rails on the free list. This led to what

••il! probably prove to be one of the most In-

r resting discussions of the present tariff de-

)3:e Mr Johnson (deip. Ohio' w a* recognized

o offer his amendment placing on the free list

•ailway bars, made in part of sle*!. rails and

rir.h i-. street railsand punched iron or steel

lit rail>. Mhteh In the bill are dutiable ai

wenty-iive per cent

\V A s :
• rxcTOXrJair. S8r=

don

.

House—At 11:10 Friday the house wont int.

•oniniittce of the whole «p consider ihe tar f

rfll, with Mr KichardscS iDcm.. Tcnn I in th-

•hair An agreement r alcxed Into whereb;.

lirce hours after the house goes into ivmmittet

>t the whole next Monday will be given to de-

sate on the sugar schedule, and the vote wlli

lie n be tsk r n on an y nmeadman l * a hlrh m itilt

ve offered. Mr Johnson' s amendment to p'.acc

iteel on the free list, after » long discussion,

was defeated 't, - vow of 10J to SA The rest

>f the afternoon was consumed in ruriher

l!sc,ussion of the .Henderson amendment
Those who took part were Messrs. Mc
\lillin. Springer. Bowers, Hayes, Hall (Minn.V

ilnglcv and Clark (Mo.). Reces* was then

aken until 8 o'clock. Tnere was a^ood attend-

vnco tn thf galleries and a noticeable lack of

ittendance on the floor when the house met in

:r.c night session. Mr. Bell (pop, Col.l. was

:he first speaker who addressed the committee.

The MiKinlev bill was infamous, according to

Mr. Belt's populistlc idea*, while the Wilson

lid was "rotten." Just what kind of ft bill

iouliLmeet with his approval w as not so easy

o discover Brier remarks were madeTrySTr
shaw (rep. Wis i. Mr. Morgan (drtn .

Mo. i.

ind Mr. Chllds irep, llli.andat 10:IS the house

u.'ourned.
Washington, Jan aa—Psrats,—Not inges-

tion.

HorsK^-The- tariff tjuestion wa* debatrd,

Saturday, by Messrs Walker i Mass. >, lireck-

individuals letters of marque to prey I mind to reward that twenty years of

on the industry and commerce of their ["faithful service by making bear-trap

fttlowS I
bait of the old horse. A big she bear

"lr. custom nouse arithmetic two and two do
j

i lac| been prowling around Klk Run
not alwav: make f,ur. iHit sometimes only inc.

j wilh tivo cu ijS, and Pettibone had

reason to believe that she had stolen

ties of Ih e itevernmon t ll,a t I two of his . shei'p Si) httJIUt ji. halter .

on Old Joe. loaded him up with a bear

trap, and started with him for a spring

hole up the run, where there were signs

that the bear Taniily was in the habit

of visiting. There he intended to shoot

Old Joe and set the trap. They had

got to within half a mile of the spot

where the superannuated horse was to

rftced when Pellibouc .—itv tw..

young~crrti5 cuddled up by-+he-*ide of a-

fallen hemlock, lie took his revolver

and, going close lo the sleeping cubs,

shot them both. He was stooping down
examining his trophies, so easily and

quickly gamed," when—Ther old bear

burst out of the brush, and was on top

of Pettibone before he could turn. Ho

managed to scramble part way to his

feet, but was forced down again by the

bear, which began ripping and tearing

at him with her claws.

Pettibone had placed his revolver

the ground while iie was looking at

thc riii.i nn.l he ha I n nthin tr til rie-

IMftW-' lhe rt'te

the treasury would »otu again be iu llic con-
j

ditlon in which ihe demecTattc patty left it in
j

18S9, and the ch-.cf trouble would lecome the

Question of how to dispose of the surplus which

would accumulate.
"Now, we have heard a great deal of protec-

tion: it is a word we uro tlioi ..uglily lamilar

with. But what is protection tn the concrete?

A gentleman on the oiher side iMr Dalsell)

had d< clared that the time would come when

ounTry uould have }>r..t

got- TTOieetion now, then what ia pro-

Have not we got it

some-
looked at

Il is

the ..

not got protection now, then what

lection^ Have not tee got It now? Is not the

McKinlev bill protection tn all its perfection!

'Then what t« the tariff? The republicans

seem to think that it is something saired,

something Mystic, something wonderful,

thing wtich shouid not be touched

or spoken of except with bated breath

like tl o ark of the covenant of old. which it was

a sacrilege to look upon and death to touch.

And the mystic tariff went triumphantly

through the elecilonot le*9 and the democrats

who were, bold enough to discuss it were sent

Into the ct Id shades ot "the epposiiior ' But

Is the lai ft law of 189--' the largest un-1 nnal

jewe I in iTT irown of protection? Are we to

assuute th.t now at laM we have -proteetionA"

Oris ther h be another advan. e in the life of

I * th* na il to hehnili still higii-

Roferendum Resolutions.

Columbus, 0., Jan. »-1l Winn
offered a referendum resolution in Vie

'touse of representatives under which

all acts of a general nature can be sul>-

initted to a vote of the people.

After Jack HcAullffa.

San FnASCi8eo, Jan. 19.—Young
Mitchell, champion middle-weight of

Ihe Pacific coast, announced Thursday

hjp willingness to meet Jack McAuliffe,

who Wednesday issued a challenge to

hiin for a limited number of rounds.

Fifty Soldiers Killed

lit'KNOS Ayrkb, Jan. 1».— Advices

from Kio Janeiro say that the insur-

waito has presented in the house tho

petitions of the typographical union of

Columbus and of citizens of Columbus,

urging the passage of a bill providing

for the establishment of government

telegraph lines.

Will Obey the Big »lx.

San Fkakcisco, Jan. 20.—The Chi-

nese Six Companies have issued a elrcu-

lar ordering the Chinese laborers to

register according to the provisions of

the Geary act l
T p to the present time

very few Chinese have registered.

on the Reading railroad will be great

ly reduced*-*

I'alo Alto are

nitely, thus throwing 150 men out of

work.

\ otce of KiisHia.

St. I'KTi.Ksiicitti. Jan. -'-. —The gov-

shops at eminent has sanctioned the establish-

to be shut down indefi- ment of a new politico literary jourmil

called the Voice ot Knssia, which will

be exempted from censorship.

Ki'v. Talmage Kcsigrus.

Nkw Yokk, Jan. -iri'.— Ucv. T. DgV\gtt

Talmage starfIed"Tiis large eongtvga-

Oeorge W. Child* Worse.

I'HH.AHEi.rHlA, Jan. 2?.—At midnight

it was reported otncially thatr^the con^rtton In tire -Hrooklyn Taoefnnele Sun

ditlon of C.eorge W. Childs had taken a ' day night by announcing his resigna-

tion for the worse. His temperature ! tion of his office' as pastor of the

had risen ami ho had not rested well. I church. He had just preached n ser-

in-. Leidy will remain with the patient men of unusual eloquence, through

rid-e lArk i. Train (Text. Only one amend

m-nt to the tariff bill was argued Saturday, re

atingto the tin-plate schedule. It was unlm-

jortant, however, affecting not the rates, but

he technicalities of the trade. The Hend-

r

ten amendment to substitute the existing rates

>;i agricultural products. »nd the Itingley

intendment to change the rates on lime lor 10

,i r cent, ad valorem to speclne duiv ot 6 ten's

ver hundred pounds, were lost. When

the house resumed the session Saturda"

light Ueprescotative 1 albot idem.. K t'.l

. oka in favor of the turiff bill and was follow-

d bv Representative C VV. sione (rep.. Pa.i in

ipposltton Representative Hoamer .dem I.a.i,

lb* next si-.eaker.censurcd the ways and mean?.

.vminittec lor iynpTtln,g a bin which, he as

terted. savored so much of Ihe protective Mil:

,v He ihouitht that- the ways and means com
nittee should have placed a duty upon sugar

ns:c*d i f maintaining a bounty on that article.

Representative strong irep..Ohioi spoke in op-

-s>si: on lo the bill, as did Kepreseiuaiivc

Wheeler irep., JU). after which the house ad-

journed.

prote ct on

'

er? I d.i no! know nlirtber we have pro:ection I

now ir, 35 f"' est sense or whether vou --•ti: i..*-

men tn «t>c icpublican side are only started

On your tariff career and w:l! uliiaiateij goe .

us a tariff law which will give us a home
j

market where cur wants will to 7.jwiirn by

trust* and by the favored monopolist under

the tariff

"Are we to b* told that the further we pro-
j

gress in wresting till! secrets uf -nature and ob'
;

tainlng control, for our industrial pursuits,

even of the element* themselves; that when

we can harness up the lightning to do the work

of commerce, and when we can use forces

which (la operation to i*y) transcend in power

the very miracles wilh which Moses sought to

convince Pharaoh of the divine mission v.ith

which he wa* charged: arewe now toconicss,

-1-eay, that our possession ot those po vv e rs aad

advantages of this march along the line of civ-

llixatlon makes us helpless a* against a lower

level of clvilixation?

"Sir. barbarism ha* prevailed against civili-

zation, when barbarism used the weapons of

brute force; but In economic contests, the high-

er the level of civilization the more sure the re-

sult of the contest And tcca-sc wc.Ia.tLLt

country, are the most civlliied people that the

world has ever seen, because we hive reached

the highest level ot civilization of Which the

human mind ever dreamed, we are for that

reason and for that reason only charged with

the highest purpose of effecting the industrial

and economical concvuest of the whole uorid."

Quoting appr<*vmjriy-a-sen tcnce from

David Hume. Mr. Cockran taid:

"I.i;,e hlni. I pr.ty for the commercial success

and prosperity of the sons of men wherevrr

they are. 1 believe that the children of Adam.
whom I'hriat.dled to save, are all our brethren,

and that the mission ol the republic ia '.oefc

vate all of them

Mr. Cockran went on to argue that

as an individual should confine himself

to the business that was within his

practical capacity, so also a people

should confine itself to those industries

which it can carry on advantageously.

The protectionists seemed to believe

that the coudltion.of the laborer was
,

fend himself with. His time would

,::ive been short if it had not been for

Old Joe. The mere scent of a bear is

usually enough to terrify a horse, but

this o!d hor>e had either' lost his sens<

of smell by age, or was too keenlt

alive to the danger his master was in

think abou.1 liiun e lf.—for,---old and-

-

stiff as he was, he jumped on the bear

with his fore feet and, kicking an.l

biting, forced the infuriated animal. off

PetlUv-Te and turned her attention

toward himself. The bear attacked the

brave old horse, and would soon haw
dispatched hiin but Pettibone sprang

for his revolver and shot three bullet-

in the bear's ear so quickly that she

died before she had indicted any se-

rious injury on Old Joe. It is nee lless

to say that Pettibone abandoned all

idea o f maki ng bear bait of the horse.

TJir^ie~"c^Tt^TyriTc tdok_liim back

home nnd gave orders that there could

never be anything on the p. ace t. .

good for t>Ui doe as long as he lived

He was a pamper.'. .1 ereatureever after.

Pettibone tieeia-es that he b.-.iev.-s Hi.

horse, was marked for vengeance i.

si.me bear that hatt seen aiYbold rescue"

otitis, master froill .UlH nhc bear tltttl

dav. and that the vengeful bear hail

found his opportunity the other flight

and killed Old Joe.

••Hut it's a good ileal betver that thr—
old horse ended that way, " says Petti-

bone, "tlvan to have ended tip as BUT!

for a bear trap."—Jf. Y. Sun:

City, N. J., recently applied to the city gen t warships continued the bombard-

council for permission to work out the mentof the batteries at Nictheroy on

amount of her taxes in doing city work the night of the loth and killed flity of

oh tho streets, in company with hei the government forces. The engage-

huoband. The request was granted. ments had no decisive rasuit

Denials Always In Order.

London, Jan. 20.—The correspondent

of the Chronicle at Rome says that tho

government has issued a denial of the

nla> 'tiing rumor*B in regard to the mob-
ili/.ition cf the army and the alleged

instructions to the Ked Cross society to

hold itself in readiness to take the field

in Sicilv.

Murderer Laoor* Hang*d.

Joi.ikt, 111., Jan. 20.—The execution

of Ernest Laeore for the murder of lit-

tle Nellie Byron took pla.t* iu a shed

adjoining the tail at lu:oli Friday for«-

QOUll

all night.

Pursued by Rebels.

Bcknos Ayrks, Jan. 22.—The Brazil-

ian government forces in Kio Grande

do Sul have arrived at Santa Anna part

sued by the rebels, who have made

Tho Princes* Wins.

P mis. Jan. 2').--I>r. Hrouarde.l, who
was recently appointed to make an of-.

ticiaLrcport as to the-conditinnjif the _pOT}tioil_^-eiB4n<(5aee_JW.h.

health of the children of the Princess

,'olonna. submitted his findings to the

•otirt, ami the judge made an order

luthoriring the l'rincess Colonna to

heavy levies upon the inhabit-tnta,

causing general discontent,

Mea l»s Raging.

Df.i.Awakk, 0,,Jan. 22—An epidemic

of measles is raging again in th-s city. I

Whole families are down with the dis-
|

ase, and in many instances the schools

arc interfered with. The saddest fatal-

ity is in the home of Will Pheasant,

whose wife nnd two of the children

have died within three days, while hia

other children are very sick.

A Great Nugget of Gold. t

Lkaoville, Col., Jan. 22.—A gold

nttggel weighing 150 ounces, has been

found at Breekenridge, ou leased prop-

erty which belongs to George Campion,

which had run a sorrowful vein it
j
ake the children to Mcntone. where

was one of trouble. After he had fin |_»he will be allowed to remain with

ished the sermon proper, he said: "This .hem until April 1.

coming spring I will have been pastor
j

Koundhooae Gone.
of this church twenty-five years, and a

, M tllT , v svn ,,B , , mii ,lan . 83.-Fire
quarter of-a century Is long enough tor

Sestroyed tne ^g Vonr roundhouSe nt

this place with its entire contents One

bent when ho was confined tu^une jnlt—j.SS°JiB

"But." he said, "the condition of the

laborer is best when he has two jobs.

And vve believe that if the provisions

of this bill go into effect the country

would begin on a grand inarch of

progress, on a wise era of prosperity

and usefulness, sueh as has never be-

fore been witnessed. It would reach a

teh it could

never attain until :\ is realized that its

The I line or Linden.

The limp- or linden trees are native-

0f"KTtrnpiJrThe"7irirTn ot A a •

America. I'm-.v a:" x'c'
'

'
'i

tree*, witn deciduou s
,

'ave*,'

->rtirth

llllllHV

'i •,;!:-

shape(i7~scrrateT ;i-;ue-. anl "cym..-"

or patiii-KS of rathe:- ajnSM yei

loi>ish llowfiti Ihe wood U UghJ

uiitl soft. but tough, .iiiralit'.

and r-.trtieitlariy suite I t" carv.: I

i work. It is much used by turner--- an

[ for making Pul ,mX( 's
-

Tlu ' l
' Il;""""

1 made of it is often used for tooth pow-

iie:-. for medicinal purposes, for crayon,

jny minister to preach in one place.

At'that anniversary 1 will resign this

pulpit.

lle"iivllv Armed Yacht Leaves SHvuiniali. I

Atlanta. C.n.. Jan. 22.—The story of

rt very mysterious vessel and crew

comes from Savannah. A yacht named
the Natalie sailed from Savannah lust

Monday and put for southern waters,

it is not known what port she put into,

but it is certain that she left tiie

Georgia coast"armed ui the teeth 'fen

tons of arms were carried away us

freight The captain, while in Savan-

nah, went under two names, and a c.'ii-

eral air of uiy.ierv pervades all his

brans: ctions while there. It is in oe
than likely that the yacht wi'l join

Mello's Ileet.

past engcr locomotive was a total loss.

]l Inncs Denies It.

\\ Asiii.Noro.N, Jan. 20.—The Brazilian

iiimlFWr. Sennr Mcndoneu. and oftieials

-f the state and navy department all

li.savow knowleiiire of the aliened re-

ported agreement to arbitrate between

President 1'eixoto and the lead*"

»

vi

the insurgents.

An KxtraoriUnary Senl< ii. e.

Msscot r.vii. 111. Jan. 20.
- -l" pon his

plea <>' guilty to stealing two

cigars from an office

Lurglti iotislv entered

IVttS I'rUla

children are entitled to enjoy its fruits

at the cheapest raVss.

"We have heard it said," Mr. Cock-

ran continued, "t«sAt all through Eu-

rope there has beet- a reaction and that

a revival of the p-otection sentiment

is in progress. Tls^t sentiment is to be

theorv that the im-

I and for the manufacture of gimp. wile

j The fibrous inner bark, called l,l ~'- "

|
employed foi making a coarse kind "I

i
robes, mats, well known us bast-iuat .

and shoos much worn by the Euidan

peasantry. The trees are cut when full

of sap inspring For bast to be fWhr

e.l into shoes, young stems of about

three vears old are preferred, and it >

Th
explained on th* ineory mat uie im-

|

—^ ,,,',,. ;ire mrkir*l t

mense standing t rates maintained by I
r>

the military nati't-s of Europe make it

necessary to keep so rca:;y tnett in the

ft...' I \T
armies.

After giving figures as to

armies. Mr. CooWrati said:

-Ncm 33 you aec s h.v a l>r-teetoe h -u a
necessary in those couMr.-v S.»,«.« :i..o Hi- -

ders.an.l the (trowth of :he protfcl s : . liKr ,i. street oil. Ihe American lllm

-

mentin Etlrdpi-T NOW do V -u o- 1
,;• ti.a. o..

l.,, ;u; ,„ ,„!-,- eaile I hasswoo I m /> mcru-ti

mak • a slHgt cj pair of shoes.

reaves of the lime >"' tuicteii are in -som •

e. ualrie. use I as food for cattle, b*l

,,,ws fed on them |'ioiluoo bad butter

The Bowers have an agreeable odor

.1 "abound iu honey, much sough'

The see Is abound in ,i

ami

5-cent

wl.i.h he had

Titos. Bennett

the St. I lair county cir-

cuit court
peniVi'nt •••

teheed to six \ ears in the

may be necessary to the existence of u t 'tmlry

from a mlliiaiv point ol view? SfJ

measure it is eoniuetoiM h« «'" fl '
'

:

protect its mdiiMr es. v. hicli is simply a w>

to private Ind vi. lulls for the i

people: but in uo case is it a Un:.--: i'U'

them it bounty for the I ei efTl W I

this protective tariff wall were

down in Uiruiaiiy el

• Ol

Sc
him'

u l y

,( , i ihe

:
>•'

ill .It. s. If

1 1 Hi iow a
. H.c ,:i u ir r- it

Ihese countries would g-iow with

aau ,. er, «,.,.,! BeTa SiiiSi 1 f r aTB

celilf 061 li SI BBllrd v. U. lo II"

»cic ualat.,

lui^ larger leaves than the Eiropeas

species. Il gjows abun'iantlj on tin

shores of Lukes Ervj aitd Ont ir'a-De-

troit I-'iee Ii

I

—During the years Iroiti 1 »;.". to It61

poisoning by nieue.s of a:- t-nie liecau.c

BO isiiiiinon ia Ii

in ISM ims^.'.i •.
i

I ujatini the sale >.f ll •

,in Mictii

reg

a

mm .W MM
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Advertising Rates:

M Colaiaa I v«»r tHo I our cottimn X tmi, U°

K c*hma t-4 Y««r K>l 1-4 colamn 1-4 yea*

Rate* of Subscriotion:
Oasrsar $1 6°

Bis Month* 76
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ArPkjmeii t i n variably 1 n advance.

For County Judge,

J5.SQ. MOROAX BSBSIOS
la a candidate for the office of County
Judge, aubjeet to the action of the

Democratic Party.

K. H. BAKER
la ft candidate for reelection to the of-

fice of County Judge ol Boone county,

aubjeet to the action of the Democratic

Party.

For County Attorney,

J. .V. LASSISO

ia a candidate for County Attorney ot

Boone county, subject to the action of

the Democratic Party.

For County Court Clerk.

J. SLEET HUME
ia a candidate for Clerk of the Boone
Oonnty Court, subject ttrtHe actions*
the Democratic Party.

A. S. QAIXES
ia • candidate for reelection to the of-

fice of Clerk of the Boone County
Court, subject to the action of the

Democratic Party.

For Jailer,

C. L. CJilSLER

ia a candidate for Jailer of Boone coun-

ty, aubjeet to the action of the Demo-
cratic Party.

JERRY F. 11LYTH
Ia a candidate for Jailer of Boone coun-
ty, aubjeet to the action ot the Demo-
cratic Party.

For County Surveyor.

la a candidate for reelection to the of-

fice of County Surveyor of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Party.

The iinrt ner*hiftofRiddelhV-Ha»v

publishers of this paper, by mutual

consent, was terminated with last

year, Mr. Hall retiring from the

firm. There is considerable monov

due the firm oh account

script ion and job work, and it is

hoped those indebted to die firm

will settle same without delay, that

the firm's business v.m be closed up

at once.

Thh hard times doe not deter

the good men who want to bold

office.

I'lie inonili rs 01 the Boonefoun- wen the temper of the House test-

Kxeeutive Commit- «l on the per diem forfeiture .jircs-
ty ]>eniocratic r«xe<

tee are requested to meet hi the

Circuit Court room in the Court

House in Burlington, at 1 o'elock

. M., Mondiiy. February ."ith, ISH,

A full attendance of the Committee

is desired, as important business

will be considered. The candidates

for nominations for t h«

tion.

FRANKFORT LETTER.

Sprriiil fn 1hr lirrerilrr:

The bill establishing the office of

l>ain-and Food Commissioner will

be reported unfa vera! >!y. and the

House will, doiil>tle», uphold the
severar„ )limi j,(n,

eountv olliiw are uiiHPhtrd tn 1«\—The compulsory education hill is

-present at said wwiing."

J. G. rrii.Msii, Chairman
Dein., Com. bonne Countv

ndly growing in favor, .ludge ,„.„, „,.„• ]i( .M . him wi]] h;lve
beckner, of Clark, one of the most
prominent members of the House,

has enlisted himself in its behalf.

The Legislative session is one- 'and. as the Committee on Kdu.a-

third gone, with no great amount of; t ion reported the bill Without an

business disposed of. but a lar-e "expression of opinion the bill has a

amount has been -rotten under wav good chance m the House. Tt is

and lrom this time on it will grind generally thought^that the Senate

out amendments and new laws at a will
;

pass it by a btg majority.

rapid rate, or it will not come np to I #*• Fornwh, oi Boone county,

public expectations. j

h«* mtro-luced several lulls, aiming
r J

. -. r , them being a bill amending the m-
Tiie sugar bounty is responsible su ranee laws so as to increase the

for the Hawaii muddle, but Tresi-j territory of local insurance eonipan-

dent Cleavland got his fool in bad-' ies. and a bill authorising the sale of

ly when he undertook to settle the Morgan Academy; also a bill to

trouble without submitting it to
j
tardier protect lish in this State.

Congress. But what the American
j

Mr. Furnish said he had several

people condemn now they may ifp-jbills under perparation, of whose

plaud in thc^ear future." Thevap- contents he was not vet roadv to

kdlot, ftnd the candidates are n*Hier
backward in contributing for some-
thing thev are by no means certain
of receiving.

Falmouth Guide: The Fvening
News. Washington, P. C. says: "It
is well known that Cot. berry's am-
bition is to be Governor ofKentucky
and his friends are now at work
laying the wires tor bis nomina-
tion." The tirade cannot speak ad-
visedlv on this aubjeet, but should
C**l. iWyy enter - in - this tight the

CommistWner's Sal*,

Reuben '.

time for play.

Mr, McKinley evidently consid-
ers himself the President-elect of
the I'nited States. He urges the
men of the "new" South to put a
stop to legislation cutting down the
Mckinley bill. They have thepow-
er to put a stop to this legislation."

he says, which is unfriendly totheir
section." But who are the men of
the new South? Carlisle, Crisp, Wil-
son, Turner, Breckinridge. Mont-
gomery MeMillin ami others, advo-
cates of free trade"' The whole im-
pulse ot modern civilization, of
morality, of intelligence is driving
{His country toward free trade. The
men of the new South could not

pear to be somewhat erratic.
—-— . ^ •

A sttDY of the figures taken

speak.

Senator Trigg not hcinu in llu

citv at present 1 «'°,s unable to'limi
j
1V\

stop it if tin y would;
not if thev could.

tTi would

from-lhe Assessor's book, make a
; m i't w.liat lrgisl;Ui-.'ll of loeaHn.tc.r- Knowing you a* we do, and tin

peculiar showing hi some instances.

For example, take the amount of
est lie b.is under contemplation. 1 1-,,-t that vou are the same kind ofa

Senator step!. enson is preparing jTleMoerat that old General Andrew
money on deposit in bank, and then ., },\\\ extending the rcgislatimi laws .Jackson was u man who had tie
examine the nankstiiteuients recent- Si) as t,, include the whole State,

j
courage ni' his convictions and dared

ly published and see what adiscrcp- |,(lt |, ,-ountry ami city. A talkwith
j

|,, do right umicr aN eii'cuir.-tances.

ancy there is, but there wa- not us sl . V eral of the country members re-

1

iW(T knowing you to '•. competent
much money in bank on the loth Vl ..,| v { \ n . i;lr ; ii iat ,;,,.,• aro (>ppt>sed i a ,.,l rpialificd for the position we n-
day of last September as at present.

t;1 >Urh n bjfi becoming a law.
|
,-j, > ll'uilv a<k vou to alltW tln"use

Two bills approprintin :; money ;,,,' v..ur name as a candidate for the
The two Mitchells ami I ttWBttTfoi-iHar $utc farffa buildings nr^ office of Countv Judge of BooneMitchells and Corhett

have made things pretty br,e::y

about Jacksonville. Florida for the . ^.^ .•,,. ^imuh;
].ast month It (iov. ^Iit.'hell does

;i
.

;)!l !iU , without stating tho|M -

not succeed in preventing the null. .„„.,,„„ ,,, |„. appV>prtnto3i end tile
'

he wdlat least cause a wry large
,

(i;] , ,,. iiUi , Y:
..

ir i.,,,.^ ;s
] .t

«

h ).< >t m > tor

oi't'oiv the Senate, (hie |*ro-4-Cnun,tv

\V 1 1 i He Iges
f 1

portion ofa bad element to remain
]w (,,mp!.'t!on oi t

outside of the Stale, as they will not •

attempt''^ ..'.'. ".d the prize light

when there is doubt of its being a

go.

Hole struck

uiv. ypithj !• l.;il ba- nun h howdf
passing, as the ]ienitentiaries. a-v-

lums. etc.. will abs.-rh about all tiie

I\ this ini]>ression H[

announcement of.lerry F. Iliyth a-

a candidate for .lailerof t his count v.

Blvth is a life long Deiil.MiM!.r. isiytn 16 a life

and if the j-arty nominates him. he

will make a careful and efficient of-

ficial. He has been Superintend-

ent of the County Poor House for

: several years, and his management
f sub,

j
of thai institution has been highly

satisfactory to the countv.

available.

[ E iuiu_hiil
rs tbe-^'!-!"" .

iiiite ii stir anion

Senator Triggs

iTiTrerHr111;

t the l.ouisvi

and Coving!:.!! prmrts and a rnrp

xle!c-.tiion of lliesi-
,

.'bol>-,V' t
;euTJ

n "are exweted lure to

I this we.'k.- C. XT; W
rVtrin tin-;;-,,.,,

'
,'

.

Ir^-Ui «U Ufy any lMil««eeof the xnid
Snyder. C \\ sum of $712 33, that icmnlns unpaid af-

ter making the two miles first above
mentioned
Oisuftleientrthereof to produce the

sums of money s > ordered to he made.
For Iho purchase ptlee «.f>Hitl land the
purchaser, with approved security or
securities, must ex- cute bonds, bearing
lepnl interest from the day ofsale until
pnid, and having the force and effect of
ir^rhrnrenr, with S ll^n retained there
in until all the pinchiiRc money is |>aid.
bidders will be be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to he mi.-c-lhv -» It- $J, :',!».!. 77

J. D. UEtiiiiilllbE, M. C. B. C r

Al ord Hcilg-'s. .Tuliiie Cor
' !>in, Andrew Cr-gaii, M K Dalanev,
:<> M Bvl,. 11 Kr-g.-r, Jack Meek'?',

:.!"hn Hampton, ASayre. W ?lB:e.\
JvUvaii't GolwiiV; jfi, W II Tanner,

;.I M fin. h, l)avi(i().-born, ACCol-
; lins. T I! Castleinan, E .1 Siephens,
tno B MiKinley, Chas McKinley,
Btmj Av.lclo'.t.AV It Bradford, Cww

"': Br.id ford.-C-C Br.ull'or, .I L Fulton,
"ill P biee. .1 .>(;ravcs. A H bail, .1

N <Pcnrn n.-n-tf-Beiw-n^-Wd^ I'-r-l

(inclniiiiti Tebsfc.) "arket.

lord, |-'ll Stirifh.fleu Aydeh it, A (i

F.-k, frank II beiUon, F \ Uif, T
LSwetnam. Noah Cl-.re, .1 W bail.

A bowers, M E Oder, EO Bouse, B
(' iVdimreT, HC Fisk.

The campaign for county oil ices

is beginninir to rage. The political

caldron will boil from now until the

people are heard.
!

__j^ M» t —
Indiana jiolitieians are preparing

for a warm campaign this fall. The
jublieaus are sanguine that they

will capture the entire Congression-

al delegation.

It is the Lawreneeburg Prut*

again. One week's experience wjjh

-the new name satisfied Bro Smnsh-
cy that "a rose by anyother nanie

did not smell as sweet."

Ik that prize fight does not come
oft at Jacksonville it will be a great

triumph iur_ Jaw _and order, and
Governor Mitchell will be entitled

to praise by the entire country.

Tom Ai, i, ex, the ex-pugilist, gives

Kentucky a wide birth in his trav-

els, fering arrest under the indict-

ment found against him and Joe.

tJoss for their prize right near Wal-

ton several years a»o.

Kentucky does not lose anything
by Tom's continued absence from
her soil, and the good people of

the Suite \votifd be glad if such
cattle would never again desecrate

^er soil bv

The bill providing for compul-
sory education fn this State bids :air M

to become a law. Superintendent
Thompson favors its passage, ami is

exerting himself tn ascertain, as far

as possible, how the people will re-

gard the law. If the bill now before

the Legislature is passed, he desires

to have it backed by public genii

incut: without which backing no

The offerings of Tobacco the past

ivirk wov quite liberal again, asi ,-„..,

there appeared to be a desire among! •!'«= A \\ il-on
,
Omar Rfrtteyr W

the holders pf-thg old Toboceo i • " So&mk B II Kyle, Day id Bailey,

of it an-1 sM into position to H C ?itei-hen-, C. H W il-on, C

law is of much consequence

The Chairman of

Democratic Kxceutiy
publishes a call for a meeting of the

Committee on the first Monday In

next month

—

County Court day

—

when it is irrob,-dtli» thatthe-tttaitntf-

ind time of making nominations
for county offices will be fixed. The np_th(

Committee is composed of gentle-

men of good judgment, and their

action will be for the best interest

isp-

take hold of the New crop. 1 lie

advance since .January 1st. while it

has been only nominal, has been the

means oTiwststing the shippers to

get closer to shol'v. ;;iid with l!;e

long ciintiuued drag in the market
t liev are well satislied to close out

with fair prospects of getting oven.

The buying interests have not

wi-akened under the Jorge ollirings,

the Countv ! but the ii'iarkct has remained firm

Committee and active the entire week. The
only grade of Tobacco that shows
any weakm -s in tin- old crop is the

Common Lugs. Tliey are not quite

so active as -they have been , bu t the

(iood Medium and best tirades make
~77uT

of thepnrty.

deficiency. The double
Tobacco, when it is sweet, sells fully

as well as the last year's crop, but a

lame portion of. this Tobacco has

Hk ir presence.

The contests for local offices will

keep the Congressional aspirants in

the back ground for some time to

conic in this county. The local pol-

iticians itave-no t im e to look
larger game than county oflices.

been injured by the second sweat.

The receipts and oSeringa of the
In this issue .Judge Baker is an- \,. xv crop are increasing quite rapid-

nouneed as a candidate for reelee-
j

j v . and whil-- a larger portion 51

tion as Judge of the Boone county i the shipments are uf the inferior

Court. He has made a fathful ofli-
;
quality, it is selling well, ami the

ctaTTand is one' oT fhe~tTcnioeiafic
j best grades are verv strong and do-

party's K'st workers in this county,
j

j n ,» better than 'was anticipated
His exper ience a s County J udge hss

i .so i ue time ago:—The country pur
rendered him especially familiar .chasers are moving si. iwly. as tluiv
with the duties of the office and if,

\s a .Ksire to see what the crop will

reelected he will fill the ofliee with
j
bring upon the market ln-fore pur-

the tiilelity that has characterized
; chasing verv largel v. but as soon us

his past official career.
] flic market becomes settled we think

.„ ~Z " • •» j

—

—

;l move will be made in that diree-
1 in: Indiana supreme court rules

that where a married woinanAiartic-

ipates with her husband in the ex-

ecution ofa mortgage on real estate

in his name. ami. knowing that the

mortgagee is relying on the title of

icr husband tin •nTo i ii j'»a rf ih g" w i tTT

money Loaned to him. stands by
and <loes not claim to be the owner,
is estopped from afterward assert-

ing ownership in herself with her
husband as trustee, as against such

-Lnwrrnccburn Press.

Acrn, M F Bvle, J F Stephens, Jas
Holmes, .] R Stephens, BC Calvert,

Ira .1 I lo lg-s, S N Riggs, T N Steph-
ens. Win Wintrate, R Sti-phens, S
Wils n, J K Hod -es, Roht Wil-on,
K f/tStepheus. Tom Hankinson, T
A U'iison, Z T Stephens, II Bessen-
ger. John l'eel, F M Stephens, Syd-
ney Stephens, Elijah Scutt, George
(Jin its n, Solon Stephens, S Wr

atts,

3 .M Kyle, L L Stephens, 51 Riggy,
Solon Hleoheiis, jr., W B Stephens,
B F Merick, Geo Ward, O II Wal-
t .n, F M Hodges, B C Stephens, J

W Cavt-n. R H Stephens, J W
Shepherd, J 11 WaHonyjr.,Xn La-
well, ,\ E \'aness, J II Walton, sr.,

Wm Clore, Perry Clore, L Rope,
WhitByle, M-isesRyle, F Mirick'
J M Rigg--, W J Hodges, T C S Ryle
1) M Ryl e, R CTemen is, Sid Clem-
ents, G nivvler W BTLort -n, G L
Horfon . G L Sntith" T J Riley, J VV

Gocdralge, J J Stephens, Jno Hod-
ges.

tommii; einviius.
p!c;istil iV<«Tl«i

If the Democrats are blainablc for

everything that goes wrong now
days, theyare.liy the same eouresof
reasoning, cnfif loil t<wroilR for fl )v

delightful weaTTier this part of the
country has enjoved this winter. Dandrid-re. .Mr. I'. Grav, Stephen

Mu. OwiCNs is of the opinion that

he will win the Congressional noini-

hjtion in the Ashland district by
the biggest kind ofa majority. He
is making a close canvass, and ex-
pects to carry Mr. Breckinridge's

own countv.

Tjirc very improbable story comes
from Muncie, Indiana, that about a

year ago :\ bey swallowed water hug
and the bug ate its way through the

Jx>y's stomach and then commenced
devouring the heart. Of course the

lx>v is dead.

It is claimed by Louisville, that

twenty-two National and State con-

yentions will i neet there durin g 1 1 1 i

s

year. She also claims that she is at

(he ranter of population and i.
;

therefore,theproper place for Nation
al conventions.

Tiik money stringency has com
pelled Secretary Carlisle to resort to

n bond issue to carry the country

through the hard times. It is tin

opinion of the bankers, generally

tnatttrc bohds will command a very

large premium.
• ^ »

1'iik man has liccn found who
claims that cx-1'resident Harrison

told him he would not be a candi-

date for the Presidential noinina

tion by his party in 1WMJ. It ap

pours that Mr. Harrison's Ixhiiii is

being punctured U-fore it liegins to

nteroloii.

Tiik Owen Nnct published at

Owenton, the home of Hon. K. K.

Static, serves notice on him that it

will oppose hint from start to linisb

in hw eanv«« for the Congressional

tinntion. TIm? $/(*# w dociiled-

or of iviaining Mr.. Bre^-kin,

m
tion. The offerings duritrg-t-he week
wen 1 'i.niio hhds: rejections b20 hhils:

a-tual sales I44"> lih.ls: receipts <I2(H

hhds. ( Xlerings of New 4s:5 hb-ls.

Kkxti-i kv is making a stong pull

for a Hnerarjippropriation for the ri -

vcr that bears her name. A de|e-ia-

tion composed of Auditor Norman,
Att orney ( ieuoral Jlcirtkicks ( ien

Hewitt. Ceii. I). W. Lindsav. W. .1.

arenerons towards franktoit since

it was decided that the Capitol is to

remain in the latter city, and a

few days ago a Louisville delega-

tion appeared before the Legislative

committee on appropriations, ami
advocated the appropriation of two
million dollars [or the construction
of a new Stat-' House in Fankfort.

Louisville says that as she pays one-

fourth of all the tax-s that are col-

lected as State revenue, she oilLlllt

A"7i:

II has p!c;istd GmTi" rummc, bv ikatlt, tram
cur trtiiUt. J.tmia. v 17th, i^, Tnintnir. son tt(

Witliani :\ifX I'.i unit-' rowers, at the early :ii*c ol"

m> ;
i ;irs

t ^ iiHuiiIm ,in:I u (lavs. In hit. c;trly Iffo

hc'w :i s IvnttyrtHmn Vfrcf iHh tiHc t
'

hti n'h
"

.—tTrln 1

[mine lw n as the ii^Iu nt' thv Ito.ischol.l. }\\* pu-
r-iit- ;ur< :,i-l:eil ami In a i l-l>r-»Kcn. l>u I not tur-

suken. TUcylVcl thai GoJ is jjood and mercl ill. A
laiu't iittinlui' ol si hnul-tnaU i* and iiiinds gath-
er- J Jo |u\ tlic last tribute ot nsptft. His rc-

lUkias wire interred m tin* Hetlit I et nu tery. \\\
M^XirUdU* llie l ic reit vud i

'

am ilv our deepest ^ym-
|iailiy and pr ivei ->-that svfiiie liis [ireseiicc is

taken from id. 'in, t!(eir |of>8 muv he* thc-iueans of
bnnjjino; tiicni nearer llicir s.iviour. May their

/"UN Gr:»cv MislaTn U*mi "macii t b em t h . 1 1 1 )i e i

r

EomJ \» his eternal yain.

ONB viio i-m.w and I.ovr.n Him,

itUtn It i.i.\ A. I,ODh».

On the jtith dav ofDeremhcr, iSttj^ Mrs. I/uler,

\r(\l • 1>±

X

H jr
T i '

r

flf t^nnnn i ,
• quiU-- t*MU 1 Uidltii ^U4-*a4Mi.iutiUMUuOVivr>iWr^.

Boone i on nt v, Ky.. ftjgfCtl ~,\ ye;irs, and 7 months.
huder was mhi of 4m»oi

I'daik, Co!. J. Stoddard Joimson.
and <ieo. L. Lay 11c, are i n Washing-

ton tbr the purpowi of eonviiieiug.
the i'ommittee on River and Har-
bors that a liberal appropriation is

what the river needs to make it of
untold value as an avenue for the
outlet of Kentucky's immense sup-
plies of-tiinber and coal. If flic del-

egation above named does not land
the appropriation, it can not in-

landed.

nt-pr
.

cnuimesnnd States.ol ibi: umon. Living lor an
EVCttljrc litt-timr in Cil'T-Wnri;. -lie booniWM oiw
<,f 1

-. I.tn-lui.irits. ;uui will he missed hv thus,'

\\ Ini knrw hrr s i Weil. Ililtl uric in smltlcr.c I ;is

lake an appropriation lor gjg jjj^ ^^r^'""^ " ( '" c

To be Iieanl oil the ipiestion.

mit that, and then it is not proha
ble that the present GeSefal Asr.em

building or eonipletiiig the Capitol.

Ttu- taxpayers of the State ha\e
been burdened with large legislative

appropriations for several years, ami
they demand a respite, for a few

vears, at least.

Tiik Interior Journal says: 'The
Legislature seems to think' it will go
on, like Tennyson's brook, forever,

instead oi having tu shut up shop in

sixty days. lHiring the first eleven
days of the session ninety-three hills

-wwe-4ntr+idmvd~i+t-tb«* —litmsr—and
seventy-six in the Senate, making a

total of Ki'.l, exceeding a third of
those introduced during the mem-
orable eighteen months session.

Dear, misguided solous. let us be-

seech you to give lis no more laws.

We have enough and to spare now.
Perfect those that need perfection,

and do not try to cut more cloth

than yoji't'itt make tip in the term
the Constitution has limited vou to.

I inring the epidiMtHte of la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy toidc

The li'.id here and was much ' better

liked than other cough medicine."
II. .M. J'.ange. druggist. Chatsworth.
III. The griji is much the same as

H very severe cold and requires ]ire-

eisely the same treatment,' This
lbineilv is prompt and effectual and
will pi'\ent any tendency of the
diaiiiwd toward" 'pneumoni a. -For
sale liV A. M. Acre.

THE SlttTh'l'HESS.

Nt 1 s I,t.il*r was «ne ol (.oone eonntv's Br
out •' 1 . , ha vint/ been hum in the eounty "on the
hith ot Mia', i>i«». She wa'- married to Lewis A.
l,oder in L'm inmon, Kenton County. Kv., Ma rch
-nd. i>(», :< that Ui|s1»;i-id and wife hail trayelid
lilc'i1 |Hiinw*siy ritgcTTic Tor nearly 45 yinrs. bite

left two gnn * a nd one dantjhier.iill of whom were
with Ih'V. during b.trja.st llluejia, whkh ejttciidcd
.1 , . oit ot many months, until death until

ih ,iih i/ttinc lo relieve her and" hrinjr rent. Mrs.
I.oaei Li'iiUf-HLil L-hviM and joined the Christian
ehurch in l'ett 1-slu-r/, on the 6th of Jtitu 1

, i^7«n
under the uitiils' rv of Ph'duninti \*awter,and re-

mffTTTcd B mem Her of that ehurt h until hei dealh,
and left i!ih- wirld with words of hop© and peaev
on ler lips. For maiiy vears Mr. and Ms. I.o-

di 1 kcpl the Initul in Pctrr»bn"jf, ;i!id she, as
hostes-. bt*( .trie acquainted witli a lary

j
n-tm'u-r

7ir
;
^irt wTr5^:irtrcly^TfyvTirinmnnT"fTT^mr

thilotuj Sltfo, who have eros.-ed
S*ten1 11 '.Mr, and the lew who yet rem \\<\. k '\\\

l

ul tlieiil will lJ'lv.- Lt.iii 1? row.*. \V . P. KEt.\I

1 \V. I) wis
Oathiyth day of J intiary, iS^i.J . \V. I>avi-, of

ItubrtiHj lloune c. n.itv , Ky.. |ia-s.ed into rest alter
a iony and di«t 1 <. sr-i^y KlllC**.

Urn VVillie Da vjw wii.i one ol nature's noble-
Ulfeil, and hi Iter -till, .me of (iod's eh i Id re 11. He
was known by aim &\ tiyi ti «'ii.- in thu northern
l«nrt ofli'e oniMtv, and sv'a* htiiored mtil rei»iit'ft»

i d lij :i!l I'or upwatiln ol jn veurw he had oovn
11. 1 :mih--. and his entire buaines* life was
imirliM l Vr> Ihletftiiy o! Hie hi^nent W^. As a

< iti/rn In' was (Maceinl anil la.vahidinjf, alvvay*
readv 10 da hib whole duty. Asa husliartri and
:j_Jiitlier, alfeclionate and gentle, struggling hard
to make proviftiriifi lo siipplv liiu wants oi his
family, and shieft tliem from want or woe. In all

his r> lations to father and tn nht;r, brother and
Vind lister, hi- w;i> *he teinh r, forhearing s"ii and
s\ in; athnu , hopeful l>rot|HT. Jys a member flf

lite i'iiui'4 ii lie was. tuiu and liln'r;il. and enjoyed.
in a:i (imi^iml decree, the coufideney ot his
litcliiu'U. \- u ft m

, d, like the sun, he was 1111-

changliiK ami uiu luiiiuea. One of the writer'tt
ii- • .11, pi:, :ni.iiiees_ in mwiu1 trou lily; -*wn < ^y iilic-

Tiik preacnt Lr^lature lias not
been annoyvJ l»y ahscntct's. Imt t ho
other day when n memljcr of the
House oilond a bill to prevent the
evasion 0t the present law demand-
ing the forfeiture ofa iiiem!>er,s per

diem for eaeii day he is alisent from
ts seat, he waolaughed mil t»f rmni-

tenanee, and the bill kimckrd lumb-

er than (Jilroy's kite. Tlie member
front Roonc had a bill prepared pis

the same subject, but the other gen-
tleman being called first fin <1 liiy

bill at the House, with the result

ul>ove mentioned. TIhj ^ntleman
lrom Hoone has his bill in his pock-

et, ykciv it jv!!/ ^maii) as he has

A Covington l>oy has written the
Decljiration of Imlepcndeuee on a

small-sized postal card. Besides the
")('» siirnatures, it aontaim l/wO
words.

Then* are .s<MK X> people ou t of

uurk in Berlin. It's the result of

that awful Wilson Tariff Bill, that
favors the foreigners at tiie expense
of our own woriclcss workingmen.

Montgomery Times: KW€ nomi-
nate for (Jovermu* ol Kentucky.
Maj. L. (\ Xorman, the present

Auditor. If Maj. Xorman doesn't
want it, then we will withdraw bis

name with the eonsent of the thou-
sands who will second his nomina-
tion.

Falmouth Democrat : There, has

ncwr been a time in the history

of tbi^ ctainty \\\wn money i\m\

whiskey cut as small a figure in a

primary election as during the pre-

sent contest. The vote is, by secret

I)avi>, unl on lo the I a tit lime we e*rr mt-t n,
life, thai tii n;Uhipiiiu lined unbroken, ltro

(
I),,-

\i ' life had been (V.led willi sorrow. Me liad
mi 11 1 ther, inotlier. live brother* and one s-isl- h,

laid beneath the griiM in <iod's twre, and onlv
two w eks before rTT5 own death, bis only son
had died in early inanhond, and father and son
ate hiiiK idde by siite in the. vault at Hebron, ami
later will he tmr'cd hv the side of em-bother in
the ccmeierv to await the Kcsurrcctiou moiiiii g
Uro. Davis had nofeai^of dealh. He ha<l Ion-
utnre it., uli' h:> peace with hU <»oil, and rested in
loving n.ipi, up t >n the promises of Jesus, and up
to the I. i^I moment beld pray* r ul c iminunieation
wi t h lufr.Miavi n'y l^.ith.* tJo the^tb of |aiuia>-y-

his funeral itervicca were comlucted Uy |£d writ
it in the I Jilheran ehmvU-at Hubron,- A l-n i;<- 1 m ~

!-rndtla«e of rt-lalives, Iricnd- ami nei^hl*ot> wi r '

pre -e nt to teftUfy their r>epee', an I ti drop a tear
in his mi 1111 ry, He leaves a widow and two
daughters to mourn hit lot s. .Mav^iod lie very
yriuioijs (0 tlnin, and only one sister. Mrs. A. S.
Gulncn. helicon whom and Km, I),i\ jq t|K ' must
tender lie*- exiMcd Xlnv the tfond Lord bless
andromforl her llro. Dturbj w u I fjrn in hnone
rn.,Ky., on thcolli day ot-Aujj., (Sflrv. and D|j the
IJtllUHy of l.imouv. lS6a, \va> married to Miss
(stthella O^Mick, of lfehron, It tone county 1 Kelt*
trnrlrrr'who siirviA-es him. !lis daughter, l.illic

V, Wn« itiair'**' Ul Calvin Hit/(*s, ol KwiltOM to ,

On the J6tb of KOy.t iSoa, and resides with her
husband in Erlanger. Ite^sie Davis, the voiingt*~t

daughter. J* living willi In r \v idoU'eil inother in

the old luune iii Hebron.
A good man has pone to his reward, ond \v •

believe the words of God are tine . "Hlessed a.re

the dead who ihc in the Lord." W.S. Kkkni ,

Covin^ion, Ky.,lan. 12, i?o|.

HiHtHf ( i, Ci'it (a

Cliittcrbuck's acinic
rift!*.

V8, equltv
Frances CJutterhurk, &o^

,

l>ef.*>.

By of virtue a judgment am! order
sale of the Ilf>one(*lreiilt Court, ien
ed at the Dec* r., imu Ihprenf. lsufl.

the ahovoeaune, I slmll pr'V»wd torvOrr
for sale at the Courf-'iouse door in Bur
Unirtnn, Ky., to H» Itfi^tt nt hhider. nt
public auction, on Monday, Kelt'y ftfh
TP04, ai l oJciock p. in , of tfiereubotit.

*<
I

Good Goods t SmallPrices.
"*, Kg,

:

- ^^.

Owing to a moderate -winter,
we are overstocked with

SjWinter Goods,
SIIOll AS

Yarns, Flannels, Schofield Skirt Pat-

terns, Schofield Blankets, Boots, &c.
\We are now selling

Winter Boots, regular price, $3.50 and
$3.75 per pair, at

(beinK County Court <ta.r) upo»» cmlit
nfOand 12 months. rnunl liiHtallmrnti,
the following described property, to-wit
Lying In BnoUe county. 8t«te of -p. _ B ,, _,

Kentucky and conswiMK or two trncts rive round bcDoneld Blankets, regular
described thus: First tract— Beginning ' e>c
at n stone In the rood leading from An-

1

pHCO 3>0 ( ill »
derson's Ferry to Florence; thence with' S«KftflnIA Ql,{,t !)««.*«-«.-
aid road n 43{ w 23.88 poles to a stone BODOIlBitt OKirt ratterilS,
n43J w 10 pol. sand 24 links ion stone rpirnlar nrino «1 IK or«wmer with (he Brown tract of land; rUI^Utar pn06 *Pl-^.>, at
thence with n line of the llrown tract
s 19} w 1(14 poles to a stone In a line ofWm Claml; thence with his line s 43\
<> 29 OS poles to a stoue; thence with a
line of the hereinafter described tract,
aau tii lniHg ~i acfes, i» 23| e 104 polra-rtT
the liecinniug, contnining 16 acres af-
ter ii. dueling one fourth ol an ncre for
the cemetery.
Second tract—To is trwot was set

apart, to the widow, and Is described
thus: Beginning at a stone In the road
leading from the Anderson's Kerry road
to Florence, a corner with Frances
('hilterhuck; thence' with said road n
431 w 12 02 poles to a stone; thenc.es
?:!| w ti>4 tw poles to n stone In a line of
Wm. Cloud; thence with Ida lines 43

}
e 12 92 poles to n corner of France* Cfut-"
terhuek; thenci> with her line n 23}
e 104 S poles to the he«inning, contain-
ing 7j acres.

Ill making sai I s.hIm I will itrst oftcr
and sell t'... Hi sere tract: T will then
sell the ~i acre tract, sul.jeet to the life

estate of the widow therein; if said
salesdo not bringS712.35, this lifting (he
amount of Mary K. Crlglei's debt, in-
terest avd cort, I will then sell the wid-
ow'sdower interest in the 7^ acre tract,
orao much thereof a* may be necessa-

$4,50

$1,00

$3,00
We carry .the largest and most
varied Stock of DRY GOODS,

Notions, Hats, Caps, fine Boots & Shoes, Staple & Fancy

GROCERIES/
HARDWARE. GLASSWARE AND QUEENSWARE.

:—

—

Of any house in town.

^TMl WM ANIT BLACK TEAS A SPECIAL* m
Thanking one and all for past i>atronage and soliciting a continuance

of same, wc remain respectlully,

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual F Ira

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF liOOifB COUH3X

Ii now completely organised and recoi

inghpplii slioiK fur ioturanco.

Its Kaea are Lowor
Tbsn those of any other Company and

givet the fsrinert of Boone County

HITHEUTO UMUUWK AUVAKTAGI!

In keeping their properly Insured.

EVERY FARMER IK TIIE COVKTY
•hould Uke a policy st onco.

J. 8. HUKY,
l'reiidcnl,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAR OAINKH
Secroury,

Burlington, Ky.

J. K. DUNCAN, Treaiurer.

Kxicutink Hoard— Logrsnd Gaines, J.
W. Conner, Jiha Stepbent.

R. S. Cowkn, Assessor, • .Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Roo*a», Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.

i

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will practice in Ihc Cmirls of Ilo,.nr, Kcnlon
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt altcntlnn «iven t

Collccllnna entmitert to him. nirhji^;.

We Speak for your Tiade. B
-(o>-

^A7"o HaTre
'BARGAINS. I

Commissioner's Sale.,

B'l'inr ('ircitif Court. Ay.

Robert Adams, etc . Plfts.
aaainst

|
Kr)tiity.

William Adam -, etc., Defts.

By virtue of ajudument and orderof
snle of the Boone Cirouit Court, render-
ed at the Doc'r., term thereof, 1K93, in
the shove styled cause, I shall proceed
to oft>r for sale at the Court House
iloor in ltiiilinvton, Bonne county,
Kentucky, to the lilntlgat hidiler, at
puMic sale on Monday the 5th duy of
Felirnary, 1K91. upon a credit of nine
monihs, the loiiowing drscrilicil prop-
erly, to wit •

An undivided one third Interest in
the following trsctsof land, lying and
being in Booneoouuty, Ky.,an'd bound-
ed thus. First traet— rtcgiuiiiiiK at n
point in A mislead Willis' line; l hence
up said bvai.ch » 3!)j \v 44 poles, s 2fl^

w 2s\ poles to E. BUnkoubi-oker s ot>r-
ner in said branch; ihence sW»J o 125J
poles toa stone Blnubecker's corner;
thence w iU poles to a stone a corner
of Moses Weavci; thence w 80 1 poles
to the beginning, conta'ning 80} acres
Second tnipt—Beginning at a stake a

corner of lot Vo. S in Hie division of the
dower of Harriet Dvlph; thence n 88
e 8 poles to nstnkea cimerof lot No. ];
thence s "3 e 2.2 poles lo a stake inn
line of George Helpli; thence 88 e TIU
poles to a stone corner of Floyd and
Smith; thenue with Floyd's line n g
o38J (roles lo Um's cornel! I hen m> with
Utz's line n 88j w 80 poles, n 5J w 12
p 'Ies lo a stake, corner of lot No. 2;
thence with the same s J w 27.5 poles
to the beg4oiilHgr-eonlMiiiing 21 J acrei
or thereabout s The defendant, Wil
Ham Adamsphtuj a IliUUeSfead inleresl
in the first tract mid It will be sold sub-
ject to such.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the

smns of money so ordered to be made.
For_the purchase price the purchaser
witli approved security or securities,

r
muat execute bomK bearing legal In-

yiri t-r-tn -H'm-AV-lTnar trnr.-rnt-T^^ gtl-Ttrffirirnt.- iferest from tiie tlrty of sale Ulitli paid,

Good Calico 5c.

.(

((

Cotton 5c.

Brash Sc.

M1Miiit-i1Cr^--=^^gBga^uwwh wniiiwk I ww. _^p A.frrwu\iaiaTrwr _ Am -r m.

and uaviug the force ami « Heet ofa
judgmeut. Bidders v;!" its ^nv^fsi
to comply promptly wllh these terms.
Amount to be raised by wile $1,734.71

J. B.BEKKSHIRK.
Master (:ommis-,ioiier.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the firm of

J, .1. Rucker & Co , of Hebron, are re

quesTerJ
-
To floiiie forward and si-ttle

same, and those having claims against
said firm must present them at otiee,

us the firm's business mu*t be closed

up immediately. Accounts can be paid

to Chester Davis at Hebron or j. C.

lianklns at Constance.
J. J . RUCKEB^jioxviYliii: |iart-

nerof the firm of .1. J. 1 tucker

&Cp , Hebron, Ky.

Bettor Chiviot § |
Best Chiviot 15c. %

We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and ^~
promise you lull value f^l

For - Your - Money. £
We thank our many patrons for their favors for the —

^

year. —4*

m W. M. RACHAL& CO., Union
(

Ky. ^z

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY AT HAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt atteutlnon given to business
intrusted to my care.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ia prepared to do all Linds ol Surveying. M\ or-

deri by maill promptly attended to.

L. C. STEPHEN B. K. W. SCALES.

STBPHENS^SGALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

§§IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, DiBk

Harrows, ±"eea cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-
alty. All kinds of Tinware for salo

"Orders hy maiT promptly attended

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St.,
feh. llfll

Covington, Ky.

RELIABLE WW*
CAN BE BOUGHT OF SHOtiO

-^O. N. GRANTS
AT PRICES THAT CONFORM

WITH THE TIMES. -

Richwood Herd

= POLAND CHINA HOGS-
Stock ynunir and entitled to regit)-

ler. Stock is from LaBELLK HERD,
Lewis Countv, Missmni. The *lre of

Col Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
»ns iK'Ver beuten in a show

P.. P. ROBINSON,
Pi(;if^ooij, Ky.

W. E. Vkst is .nnnoartood tliin

wt't'k us ti candidate for reelection an

r<rti nty, SurycyQr. Helms made a

good ollieer, and will appreciate a

reelection.

MIVUH.
Put. Medioliien,
Toih'l Articles,

l'erfuftierlen,

*NH»tm, HiMMiKrs;"
rjnlr and To'ith

HiumIiok,

l>n!uU,'.Oil»,

Viirnlshes,

Putty, rainlers
Sii|iples,

And DrtK'sists1

Sin ul i ii-s.

UK0CERIE8,

Staple & Fancy.

Can ned -Fmrte,- -

—

VcgetahloB,
Meats,
Lawrenechnnr

Flour,
Shot, I'nwder,
and Loaded Shells

(!ij;trrs * TnbMOOt
Fine Confections

GENTS'
FURNISHINGS.

Collars, Cutis,
Tics, Suspender*,
Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs,
Shirts, nil kinds.

Agency for Day-
ton, Ohio,

Steam Laundry.

Respectfully, O. 3XT- C3rJE=L.A.lXPT

BOOTS & SHOES.

Having added
is line ot .goods

to ray stock I will
offer nothing hut
—reliable goods

—

thereby retaining
ynurgood will and
securing your fur-

ther patronage.
Call and inspect

my stock.

ft"

BELIEVUE, KY-

J.
H. RYLE 6 SON,

Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

Tiik daily papers liave devoted a

jjjjgrj r)nJH of flparr; for the last two
'weeks, to tlic t'|,|.-he(f->Iitcl)ell mill,

which is down on til" WWFdjj fijr \q-

morrow. It has bcconic lnofu j|»|;

jiortant than the Wilson hill or

tin; tronhlc with Hawaii.

Ai.i. hands ani| the cook are talk.-

iiif,' prize fight,

Some nf the fruit growers are pre
iliriingii liiilurt in tlnil crop this year.
Tlii'.v clulni that the hulls are so Bill ad-
vanced as to nut them in a condition
that will lender them easily killed a
little later ou.

Two Danville swells, hearing

their respective lfldy friend* telj

how bellodonna brightened the
eve^, hought g^nie and trieil It.

they then Started calling, and
going blind on the street, had to

hire a negro to lead them home.
They used too much of the drug,

but are now all right.

Livery and Boarding Stable,'-

ALSO BUS LINE, TWO TRIPS DAILY. :.

VS-FBOM. • EELANGER
|
TO i BDRLIGTON.-W

— Also Stable in Burlington.—

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN 1 HE YARD,
At the Lowest Price a.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Burunoton, Ky.

Will practice in tliu Bonne Circuit Court and the

Court of Appeals. Prompt attention |fl»en lo

Collections on application to G. G. I lughea.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER.
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty-

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ple".. Give me a call.

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE.
9

KY.

*
-9

FOR SALE

BronzeTurkeys
GOBBLERS
ANBHENS.

I have been im-
proving the stock
for nine years, and
my fowls are of the
highest grade. Also
lor sale

Plymouth Rock

CHICKENS.

Mrs. W. T. SNYDER,
Bullittsville, Ky.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
entissT,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at—

Mr. Cowkn's, in

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain three days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

and satisfaction guaranteed."**

PIGS! PIGS! PIGStt

FROM MATUKE STOCK

PURS BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made up o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five diflerent States. Heviral
prize winners— one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

Can furnish pairs no akin,

ALL TOPS, and all breeders recorded.

|B®~Every one invited to visit herd.

T, J. HUGHES, Bearer Lick, Kj.

apr-19-6m Boone county.— _jji
The RECORDER and
WEEKLY COMMON-
WEALTH, devoted to
the interest of the
masses, for $Q 25 per
year

+ t*

Bonu tvairm. B««Tl«QUtUTT.

Clifford T.
To clone a partnership I will scl< In the

towHi-oMJurlington, Ky. t on
MONDAY, FEBKUAY 'ilh, 1801,

Tiie well bred trotter CLIKFORD T

,

lo the highest bidder on a creditor
|.wt-|ve iniin'hH the purchaser

lo give good " (,tp payable
in the Boone County'
Deposit Bank, hear-
ing percent. In-

terest from date
of sale.

CLIFFORD T'^% ftlplDvood out of
the 1)11111 lit Wiirrln' Alinont, in (jnrk hay,
101 bitndii high and a uood mover,

CHAS. NCIIRAM.M.
Su)e will he made nt 1 o'clock p. 111.

Ximi'K—'Hio County Huperltittmdpiit
of Schools, Henry C. Cussiiig', will he
at his ofliee ill Burlington ou the Si:r-

ono Saturday in each mouth for t lie

transaction of all business connected
with the ofliee. tf

THE BURLINGTON
8, K. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O-,
HENLEY "W. SMITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Doonu County, Ky.)

Bates ¥1 (Per Bay, {Special Rates by

t|fe Weejf".

TIIK nUllMNUTqN, (fo(
f

iH ctly ?t^ Riiul llo-
U'l) ltitn been [honnffhly rcHtteqlartn riltir-

nUlictl ll|ronglir)llt.

N9TJCB
All persons are hereby notified that

my wife, L»ura Thomas, has abandon*
ed me. and left my house, without
any cause or fault on my part, aud I

will not pay nor be responsible for any
debts contracted by her to any onefor
anything whatever. Deo. 29, 1898.

MORTON THOMAS.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM
V ERMIFUqr

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANHEO.
sold Ev&mrwi

rjr«t«£ilbijiioti>iin«oir«i»in»i c6.,

ChamberJaia'B gya t«id Bkln
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Son» KyB<

fetteri §.al f Bl|pnm, geald IJead, pi(J

Phrpnip gorw, Forer &0WS, Scuema,
Hon, {*r»irio Scratches, Poro Htpploj
and Piles, It is ooollog and soothing,
Hundreds of oases havo been cured by
It after all othor treatment had failed,

20 cents per box.

F<Ts»'eb}A.M,ACRA.

/
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Homo win last Saturday night.

Thf> moving season I* near at hand.
-T^nr m m ——«^»

The public school* tin- draw lug t" u

clone.

The croquet balls have not had much
rest this winter.

tjulte n large crowd attended the tri-

nl last ]t Monday.

Head the chaugclu John S. Dorman's
advertlsemeut in Huh issue.

J. It. Clutterbuck wu up In town
the And time since he wax hurt

.

The candidate* have kept the print-

er* Intsy the past week printing curd*.

Miss Harriet Neal gave the young
people of her neighborhood, a delight-

ful part.

Quite a erowd In town Monday, and
the candidates were moving about-at a

livery rate;

Mis* Liude Uoliert's school will close

hi two week*. Hhe will tench a spring

school .bJHfi

PJUMONAL MSNTION.

Joseph WugMtaff, of Florence, was
lnwn .Holiday.

Frank Ualluhan, <>i Verona, was In

town lust Saturday

n, two I

The following statistics arc taken i «nrphy a crop from Mr. Hopkins,
._

•from the Assessor's »)ook for this coun-
;

itiIIch above town, at 1« cents all around

I M Palmer of Walton, was In towti fy for 1KB3. Tlie various articles of tax- Several other crops in the nelg iiior-

Mo'ndn y nlHr property and the val„e« then-fare boon Iwve Mid at remunerative pri.-cs.

... set out, U.i<U!*a lot of agricultural sta-
i

Mr. Sam Hind, sr., lias recently tttt-

1

fistic* that will la- of FnU-rest to the.dcrgoue his third Mirgical operation,

fanners of the county :
lapoHMomy, and is doing well. Or

Am fHnml. S 14. ( K-.,)«"'I ridge, " f
< "''""^ '^"7 ^

Notes se.,,r„hy mortage |,0,
f
T3 ^^^^^T^ * *"

Other not*. I70,«»
,,,;„„, HOI11)1 t„lk ,„ „ 1(

. KHon It. H.
Accounts - -''",? rn-ople pushing their new connection
a*huulyuid. ....... », «•»

| ,,^'„ g| 7bls spring The last survey
Cash on deposit m hank >i,W

, "' * „«,... near llavid Halcv-
( laah o„ deposit w ill, ot he, ,,.-

| "TJ. < i H pp. .v i t ,. K'ntf eVil after

--
- iiJP)!!-!.Vi !!

w
:

" "
n^ni'VoV" ^"lefteets,

haiwwittoi-jnaiiy-nr ju r ettL-

rrthPT credits ot money at mfm -

Burlington will not pat ronlxe the Mid
Winter Fair m liberally a» she did the

World's Fair.

Klx J ust Ices of the Peace and six Con-
stables are to be elected next fall. That
la Boone's quoto.

We have been having gome beautiful

moonlight uights, with the moon hnug-
Ing a long way north.

* • *

The Master Commissioner has quite

a number of laud sales advertised for

next County Court day.

The young men or BUTllnfftflir-wtll

given ball nt Erlauger hall on the

night of February 2d 18M,
— m m •

You should not be surprised if there

is considerable whiter weather aloug

nbout the time spring la due.
.

The 180S crop of tobacco is moving
very slowly. The prices have not been

such an to enthuse the producers.
»-

Krlanger had its first fire Inst Wed-
nesday. A dwelling house in the north-

ern part of the city was destroyed.

You will acquire considerable Infor-

mation by a careful reading of the sta-

tistics taken from the Assessor's Ixiok.

Miss Itoac Drnmsey Is visiting her

sister, Mrs. (1. ( J. Hughes.

Mrs. James K. Duncan is recovering

from a severe attack of grip.

Motw-X. S. Walton- wasamuiig those

In towu troiu a dlstancclasTRarurday.

Mrs. M. 1 1. Itlddcll was visiting her

relatives at Walton several day* last

week.

Mrs. F. P. Walton, of Utllnga wua
visiting her mother lit this pace, hi«t

Thursday.

Mrs. S. P. Tillev, of Columbus, Ohio,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J F. Myth,
of this place.

Mr. liconunlaiid Miss Lizzie Dulaney,

of Krlanger, were the guest of J. W.
Duncan last Sunday.

Jack Berkshire and i^oslie Clutter-

buck lire lu voicing their stock of goods.

Jack Sandford is assisting them.

John W. (laiucj, of Utziuger, called

nt this office last Thursday afternoon,

and entertained the lead heavers for a

while.

J. J. Itucker, of Hebron, was in town
one day last week, and lea a notice in

regard to the unsettled business of J. J.

Kucker & Co.

We are under obligations to Deputy
County Clerk Clutterbuck for the syn-

opftiii of the recap i tu lation of the .Nsucs-

sor's book for MOB.

JO

$50.00
BE x Qll/Ef( x pil/pV.

^omo.

.'.,u.->

1.IWU
Stock In Jotut stock companies
Stock In foreign coiporatlons...

Acres of land, I88.SH. Value
of land and Improvements... I, H4T>,(H<»

Town lots, 87". Value of lots

and Improvements - IKW,fM5

Thoroughbred or staudaiil stal-

lions,lK. \alue
Thoroughbred or standard ...

mares and colts, 85, Value...

Number of stallions common
stock, 9. Value

(leldings, niarcsaml colt*, com-
mou stock, 4.06S. Value

Mulcsand mule colts, 4K3. Val-

ue
Jaeks,.-). Vatuc

4.tl"*)

2,,iaD

8,420

178,1«1

li^.litlo—hW

Mr,

W6,427
84,075
5!i,140

/.ens.

henjamin Stephens, candidate

county Judge, has beefl mixing with

our peo))lc. He is a well known gen-

tlemun with n good record, and will lie

hard to bent.

John 1/iissintr has shied iiis caster in-

to the political arena, and will find

many friendlv voters in this precinct.

Miss Bertha Tanner was visiting here

thlfl week.
Thos. Walsh contemplates building

an elegant cottage In the spring

Our district school closed Monday.
James F. Sanders, special gauger un-

der Joe Dowling, <>r Cinrinnati, has

been retired.

For everv S© cent* worth for CASH yxtu-huy in OUT store,, we will

give you one gue-s on the NUMBER OF PINS stuck in the large

BALL in our show window, which wilT be on exhibition by Jan
:

i
;

ulirT'1tWr • -TtrgnrJ6e
~
gww* rrt'g the corr«!t~-wfFm4wr will rece»«e

r" ri first prize, and the n*xt nearest will receive the second prize, and

w. on down to the last prize. In case the correct number is not

guessed then the one guessing nearest will receive the first prize,

iiod so on down to the last prize.

Below is a List of Prizes

s,:>4o

v
-*

Several of the Burlingtou.. beaux at-

t,.n.te<l n party at Mr. Cavton's ill the

Florence neighborhood last Wednesday
night.

Beu Cason had a good farm horse to

die, one day last week, from the effects

of a kick from another horse several

dnys before.
. -»>•«.

Iiarry Farrell and the Code Isiys, of

the Veroun country, have caught 45

foxes during this and last winter. Who
can beat that record ?

H. K. Deinpsev has posted with the

sporting editor (if this paper $ikM),(KKI,

which he desires placed at the rate of

two to one on Mitchell.

O. N (iraut and lk'it Arnold, two of

Bellevue's gallaut young men, were In

towu Friday Did not learu of either

one or both of the young men having
especial business at the County Clerk's

office.

Itev. Picruiau, a Methodist minister

of Delaware, Ohio, occupied the pulpit

at the Baptist Church, Sunday, night,

the pastor, ltev. Itz, having invited

him to preach for his congregation on
that occaslonr

'

~~r:

J. Ii. Fmzler, the popular bachelor of

the Union "duestrict," was in towu one
day last week on business pertaining to

the various administ ratorships he holds.

Linn may grow old in years, but lie re-

mains young nevertheless.

(ieo. Hush, wife and child, of Cincin-

nati, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Sandford, of this place, several days
last week. (Jeoigc has not been here

for several years, and his old acquaint-

ances were glnd~to see him looking so

well.

Thoroughbred orstanda'd bulls

1. Value •

Thoroughbred anil standard

cow* and calvea, 15. Value.
Bulls, cows, calves and steers,

• common stock, «.0«2. Value
No. sheep, 2!t,7:W. Value

Hogs, 12^i5. Value,:-.-

Value agricultural implements
Value of agricultural products

for taxation after deducting
value of crops grown within

—

t

he yea r ami In hands of pro -

ducer ;•••

Value of wagons, ea triages, bi-

cycles ami vehicles 4!l,n75

Value of sewing and knitting

machines
Value of safes. ••

Value of household and kiteh

j»u_furuiture lol
t
0H0

Value or m'fing. implements,
' machinery of all kinds M-*)
Value of pianos, organs, etc 14,.Xs^

Value of raw material 8,100

Value of niaiiufactureda it icles

No. of paintings,"2,—value
Libraries, 4. No.of volumes,"!))
Value •

No. (Damons, (i. Value
Value of clocks and watches ••

Value of
.
jewelry..

LOCCSTOltOVK-
and wife, and Ml. -

have lieen quite sick with la grippe.

1 Prize, 810 in Gold.

2 Prize, So in Gold.

3 Prize Pair Schofi-W's Blank?*'

4 Prize, bbl. of Go -d Apples.

5 Prize, Linen Table Cloth ando

Mr. K. Snyder, of Florenec, was in

tow'n last "Saturday, utteiidlug to the
appointment of an administrator of the

estateof .Mrs. Elizabeth Aylor, deceased.

.1. F. Weaver was appointed adminis-

trator, and has advertised the sale fov

the first day of next mouth.

Messrs. F. L. Gordon and Johu Beull,

of the Hebron neighborhood, attendetl

criminal court here last Monday. It is

thought by some that the parties on
trial could tell something about the

robbery of Mr. Gordon's house a few

mouths since, if they were ntnlnd to.

Value of gold, silver aud plat-

ed ware
Value ofsteam engines, includ-

ing boilers -•••

Steam-boa ts, sail-boats or oth -

er water-crafts, 10. Value...

Present value of annuities and
royalty —

Value of brick, stone and other

Wm.Boiidurant
Mrs. Naney Adams

een quite sick with la grippe.

James Riley will move on the farm

Joseph Hiddell recently bought of S. H.
Marshall. —

|

Miss Marv Huev is an applicant tor

the spring school in this district. She

taught a school here Inst summer and

the patrons were pleased with her man-
ner of teaching.

Miss Marv ('lore, of Crawfordsville,

lnd., is Visi t ing" relative* nud friends in

this county- Mlaa Mar}' \S a daughter

of Simeon ('lore, who is well known by

malty of our older citizens.

Would like to vote for II. C Lotting,

~. i jr., for Congress or County Judge, lie-

"' llieving him to lie eniineiitly (|iialilie<l

for either position.

Waller Marshall visited his brother

Tom, who lives in Jennings county,

lnd., last week.
Mrs. John Wingate has been—very

sick, hut is better at present.

Compulsory educatiou was discussed

at. the last meeting of the Beech (irove

Debating Society.
Miss Farmer, of Frankfort, is visiting

Dr. Williamson aud family.

Uncle Ambrose Bradford is H4 years

old, and is healthy and cheerful and

can do a fair day's work.
>--| George Rector and Johu McNeely
... lxiught 500 peach trees to be delivered

>,04.i .

1 dozen Napkins

6 Prize 50 lbs. Granulated Sugar.

7 Prize, a *3 Hat or S3 Shawl.

8 Prize, pair 82.50 Boots or 82.50

worth of Schofielu Flannel.

When we have sold 1800 tickets we will have the pins counted by a

committee of three, who will report the numl>er.

9 Prize, 4 gals. N. 0. Molasses.

10 Prize, 20 yards good Bleached

Muslin.

11 Prize, 1 doz. cans Climax Corn

12 Prize, 1 Schofield's Skirt Pat-

tern.

13 Prize, 15 yards of Calico.

14 Prize, 1 ounce ot Quinine.

15 Prize, 1 lb. of Tobacco or pair

Scissors.

You will find that we carry an imrhense line of goods in aH-our de-

partments and prices are very lovv£_
All Winter Goods have Been Reduced.

r,885
•V>0

r.,020

ISO

2,4::2

Uemenibcr it will cost you nothing to gues.s. You get the worth ot

.

your money and we give you the guess. Wishing our friends and pa-
j

trons a Happy and Prosperous New Year, we are very truly

GAINES, BERKSHIRE & CO.,
PETERSBURG, KY.

MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!

If a man would offer a kingdom for a horse, a beautiful Canadian

Family Pony would be worth much more. A regular pet that will fol-

low the children into the house and eat sugar and candy out of their

hands. Perfectly gentle and kind. Well broke to ride and drive.

*^JOHN S. DORMAN & CO.,^*
Will positively give away a Pony to the person who guesses the nearest

—number of articles the Sealed Glass Jar contains in their show-——
—window, which will be opened on or before April 1st, '94 —

Our stock is now complete, and we will continue to give the pub-

lic the most goods for the least money. All heavy Woolens and

winter weights, especially Overcoats, Clothing, Boots, Rubbers,

Shoes, Underwear. Cloaks, Dre-s Goods, Flannels, Blankets and

Yarns, Gloves, Facinators, Hosiery, Mitts, Hoods and Hundreds

of other things will be sold at unprecedently low prices for cash.

TOTlxo Octjn C3r--u.e»ss ?*^
Any poroon buying 20 t-ta, worth, ran guess. Gflej8in£ doro_cra_

or before April 1st, 1894.

* John S. DORMAN & GO.,*
LAWRENCEBUBG, IND.

The J. D. Mayhugh M'f'g. Co,

Afril l-rt-

J. H. MERSMAN, President. J. L. SANDFORD, Cuhwr.

Hay Beds,

next spring.

lc;,oi.->

2oo

building nuiterial..

No. of stores, 01 ;
value of wtoek

"T7IK5

The caudidate, the candidate,

He humpeth himself early and late

The dear voter he doeth pursue

-

Aud to-morrow he may tackle you.•-
AVe are in receipt of several verses of

poetry, the publication of which is re-

spectfully declined as it is purely uu
advertisement of several business firms.—

i *

When a voter from the country

showed up In Burlington Monday, he

wafniot long about discovering that the

canvass for couuty offices

blast.
m »»

Mr. A. -G. Fisk, made this office a

pleasant call Thursday afternoon. Mr.

Kisk was In bad health a few y«*r» ago,

but he now nppears in good health

again.
»> *

Misses Jennie and Pearl Botts, and
Kdward Botts anil Otto Keott, of the

Bellevue uelghlmrhood, were visiting

Misses Fanule Kineh and Kiln Duncan,

last Saturday and Sunday.

JohuClnrk.ofWalton .died a few duy.s

Mr. K. V. Itoblusou, of Ulchwood,
was in town last Saturday, and left

with the Hkcohokk an advertisement

of the "Hichwood Herd" of Poland

China hogs. His stock is from T.a

Ik'lle Herd, I*wis county, Missouri,

and an' entitled to register. Those who
want Poland China hogs will do well

by ealUugOU Mr. Robinson.

Hon. J. H. Furnish came home last

Saturday afternoon, remaining until

Monday morning, when he left for his

post of duty at Frankfort. He came to

Krlanger on a special cur as a guest of

Kx-(ioveruorProetorKnott, Auditor L.

B C. Norman and others, who were en-

u in fiiil route to Washington to advocate the

Kentucky River Appropriation.

of goods, etc • S4,<>67

Value of property, held for an-

other for sale, eh- 1, ,K111

I
Value of all property not men-

tioned above 77.400

Assessed value of lands 4,o4<>,<i40

Assessed value of town lots 3ffiT,885

Assessed value personal prop-

erty i,.w,m
Ain't of exemption on house-

hold goods, etc., to a family

not exceeding $250 843,108

< J rami total value of all proper-

ty assessed for taxation r>,!i"o,044

Bn,LlTTSVIU,K -Riley & Hogan
received nliout :ho,ooo pounds of to-

bacco last week.
Your conc*i>oiuU'Ut,

with Charles A (iainc^,

John W

WALTON, KENTUCKY.
Alllkinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices.

Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $12.00 per thousaud feet.

Poplar Flooring, at : $18.00 per thousande fet,

AU goods f. o. b . cars at Walton, Ky.

CAPITAb, $300,000.

-(o)-

iu einiiiiiuiy

Tom
Janie

Willis,
Solicited .

l.egal votei-s •

Children bet. li ami 20 years -
Studs.Joeks and bulls for which

service fees were charged
Pounds of tobacco 1,

Pouudsof hcniP ' —
Tons of hay
Bushels of corn

2,S(!4

2,015

17

20,800
•»

Bushels of wheat
Bushels of oats
Bushels of grass seed it clover..

Aeresof wheat u^imi^-
Acres of com
Aeresof meadow
Acres of woodland
Aeresof tobacco

.. 10,270
.. 2,155,40.-)

.. 13l,8i6

.. 30,888
li;

8,008
14,308"

lo,:t!il

4,882
2,1.50

since after a long period of suffering

from cancer of the face. The cancer,

some time since, destroyed the sight of

lioth of his eyes, aud at the time of his

death his face presented- a horrible ap-

pearance. He was in ids seventy-fifth

year.
'

— .-—- ™

The AVnlrnnTrmt-VvTona Tnngtirtcrial

Thieves made another call on Mr.

Abe Clore, of Hebron, last Friday

night, on which occasion they en-

tered the summer kitchen, where Mrs.

Clore keeps her milk and other art icles.

and stole a tin bucket which they filled

with meal. A nice roast of beef at-

tracted their attention and was appro-

priated, when they visited the residence

of Mr. Clore's sou-John, who lives near

by, and, climbing a tree near the house,

plucked a turkey from its roost. Mrs.

Clore beard the turkey when it was

flu tte ring, but when she went to th e.

door she discovered no one. Karly Sat-

urday morning Mr. Clore went oyer to

his son's and reported his loss of the

night before, aud they started out on a

tour of Investigation, and it was not

long before they had discovered the

foot prints ot three persons lending

from Mr. Clore's premises. From the

WA-s of the tracks Mr, Clore and son

A friend just from Petersburg bauded
the Rkiokpku the following Monday
morning:
"Wo hear Mr. Klijuh Parker's name

mentioned in connection with the
( 'ountv Judgsbip. Mr. Parker is a ster-

ling liemoerat, an able aud energetic

man and one of whom it can truly be

said 'that he is living in the nineteenth

century and is a breast with the spirit

of public Improvement.' In the event

that Mr. Parker assumes the attitude

of a candidate for the above named of-

Hee bis platform will be 'for bridges and

. . (iaines and James A. liun-

cau, hail the pleasure of spending an
evening ofconsiderable enjoyment with

the family of Fletcher ('lore, last week.

To say that we hud a good time does

not express it. It was about 7 o'clock

n. in. when we reached Mr. Clore's res-

idence. We had been there but a short
|

time before Fletcher Introduced his lit-

tle brown jug, which contained as Hue

a quality of rejuvinator as was ever

tasted, aiid, strange to say, only one of

the party refused to cultivate the ac-

quaintance of Brownie. After this

part of the program had becu discuss-

ed, the company was invited to the

dining-room, where an elegant supper,

Which had been prepared by Mrs. Clore

and daughter, Miss Annie, was in

waiting, and n supper was never enjoy-

ed more by any party. After supper

we returned to the-parlor, w4hmi <>ui

friend Willis began to warm up, aud

opened the feast of fun by relating one

of those blood-curdling yarns which
abound in bis past history. He held

the crowd spell-hound for something

like two hours. After Tom's recital, a

table was arranged, and the company
entertained Itself at cards TmtltTttbout

12 o'clock, when an adjournment was

proposed, but was not carried, until

Fletcher allowed another interview

with Brownie, when we were all sur-

prised to hear our friend, John W.
Gaines refused to renew his acquaint-

ance with Brownie. He h'uidly__yield-

ed to pur-uasioii, and about a pint had

soon disappeared, when we bid Fletcher

good night, feeling that we hud never

spent a more pleasant evening.

FARMERS' ORDERS
Send us your biils and get our estimates before placing

lections made on all points
-

in thc United States

your orders elsewhere

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
COVtNG'TON. KENTUCKY.

DIRECTORS:
J. H. Mersmnn, Chas. Mais, W. B, WiUon, L. C. St«ph««ix

J. L. Suiaford, G. A. Zwick, T. A. Bird, K. J. Hickey, Sam Hin*

The general operations of banking transacted upon the most favorabl* terms, 0«fc

S. Matson,
P. Helm, J. L. Sandford,

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Jau- 10 94 0-m

The Busiaess and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this

FIRE INSURANCE.— «o* • .

Every property owner slrould have his property insured against a loss that

may come at any time that it can be the least sustained.

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
Is the kind to secure, and a thorough investigation will demonstrate that the

CITIZENS * INSURANCE - CO.,

OF PETERSBURG, KY..
Is the ore In which to place your properlyT~lt Is by for the cheapest, and its

so ve.cyTs beyond question. The iystememployed is to give the public

rehable insurance at the lowest cost possible, and it is less than one-

half of that charged by the old line companies that do more of a

banking business than insurance. Examine our system aud

ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain

to you, and give you any information.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO., Petenburg, Ky.
agents: l3 S. P- BAIRD7

When You are in Bellevue
Don't forget to call on

J. J. Huey
FOR YOUR

Dry Goods and Notions,

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

<; M. Riley
dav last

Tne waitou mro > eronn BHunm-iwi jooka-uLine iracKa_ jit, i tore «i"i_^'
district will have an Interesting raee» dei-idcd that the crowd consisted of a

for Jiraitec «f the r«ioe.
"'»c-cs«di- [-ynatr and two women. T*.;e tracks

dates are T. F. Curley, Sam Hind, '1 hos.

Roberts and Bcniamin O'Xeal. Each
flf these geutlcmeu are holding the

office of Justice of the Peace under the

olj law. *--'-

Itev. Henry droves, or Indiana, will

occupy" the pulpit in the Uulversalist

Church In Burlington next Sunday
morning and night at the usual hours.

An eflbrt will be made to establish a

circuit Including the Burlington and
Rising Sun Uulversalist Churches, Mr.

Groves to tie the minister.——.—-•— -—

The style of the new mercantile ilrm

nt Hebron is J. V Hauklus & Co. Mr.

re followed until it was evident who
••_;9de theni, "»h©u-Mf. '"'orcaud win

came on to' Burlington and swore out

a senreh-warraut; which was placed in

the hands of Sheriff Roberts, and he

and his deputv, Elmer Beall, Edson
Hiddell, Hobt. Handford and others, vis-

ited the Horton mansion, located in the

southeast i>art of Burlington, where all

the stolen goods, except the milk and

roast of lieef, were found, the turkey

being in the stove undergoing the cook-

ing process. Hairy "Ward, a stranger

here. Fraukle Horton, Lizzie Hortou

aud Hose Hortou,were placed under ar-

rest and brought before Judge Baker.

On account of the absence of County

Haukuis-wnrt^ T^Ua,-^ juosecutloii we
nud take personal charge of the busi-

ness. There is not a cleverer gentle-

man to be found thau Mr. Hauklus,

aud he will do a large and prosperous

business among the people who have

known him all Tils life.

Now is tho Ume_ futlhc farmers to

leave their orders for Blows to have

them ready for use iu time. There is

no better plow on the market than the

Imperial, a-different sizes, cither chill-

ed or steel, with or without jointer; al-

so orders token for hili side plows and

anything in the harness liqe. Give me
a M\] A M. ACltA, Burlington, Ky.

The persistent cough which usually

follows an attack ot tho grin oau be

permanently cured by taking Cliamber-

Ialu's Cough Remedy. W. A. McGu re,

of McKay, Ohio, says: "Ja Grippe left

me with a severe cough. After using

several different remedies without re-

lief, I tried Chamberlain's dough Rem-
edy, which effected a permanent cure.

I have also fouud it to be without an

equal for chHdren, when troubled with

colds or croup. Ar
> and 5(1 cent bottles

for sale by A. M. Acra.

Hcycpd guntlernun who havo hail

long exporlenoe as providers for rami-

lies, were discussing the cost of living,

when something was said about keep-

ing au account of family expenses,

but It was soon agreed that that would

not do at all—that a innu would rind

himself flnt brokeu at thennm~of~the
rlrst year; and further.tlitit Ifevery man
with a family kept an account of his

living expenses, men would become so

penurious, that harder times thau have

ever been known, would prevail.

. — • m* '—-

—

The Board of Supervisors of Tax was

In session ngaln last Friday to give

those, persons a hearing, whose taxable

iiroiicriy they had, Incfeiutefl. Mj'- J. R.

PlnUprnuok Svus imt aide fu be present,

4 foe Qfhe* members, W- M- Itogere, l\>-

oar (inlnes, ,Iobu H. Huey and K. M.
Holton be ng on hand. Heveral ner-

vous appeared before the board to show
cause 'rhY U nUould not luoreose their

lis|s as returued by tho Assensor, aud
the following lists which had been in-

creased, were returned to the Assessor's

figures: Fred Pmble, Jerry Beemon,
•\Va*h Utz, Mrs. J. J. Weaver aud H.
A.Hlcks.

continued until Monday, and the de

feudnnts, in default of ball, were com-

mitted to jail, except Lizzie Horton,

who was discharged, there beingJio

charge against her.

A Tinge crowd was present Monday
when Iho court convened for the ex-

amining trial. Mr. Tolhi appeared for

the Commonwealth, and AVard, one ot

the accused niauagetl the defense. 1 he

prisoners claimed that the turkey anil

other articles were brought to their

house on Friday night by some men
from Taylorsport ; that the men knock-

ed on the door and asked to be let in,

but they denied them admittance; that

shortly' thereafter n wick of -turkey

feathers wero shoved down the chim-

ney, and the sack of feathers followed

by' the turkey aud bucket of milk. 1 he

men who forced these things down the

chimney were not admitted to the

house at all. When asked who the

men wero they gave the names of three

men who live at Taylorsport.

When the evidence was all lu Judge
Baker considered that there were suffi-

cient grouuds for holding them over to

Circuit Court, and fixed their bonds at

$200 each, in default of which they were

remanded tq jail.
*— *.*^r— —

—

forninstthedog.' 4 '

NEIGHBORHOOD flSWM

RXBRIT Hash-Miss Delilah Holmes
died last Monday, after several

months' suffering with consumption.

She wn^burrcrFPtrestltiy-sl ip.-ni. slw

lived a christian lire, and was esteemed

bf all who knew hcS. .^he was a? years

. W-ili McCoUUeJl lias bought several
'[

crops of tobacco in this neighborhood. '

LIMABCIU! Incle (ins Baker is

nbleto be out again. Mr : Hoggrif.
fa and wife, of Hichwood, spent buu-

ilav with E. Hixon. -Preaching at He-

bron, Sunday at S pm John K. \ 'tz is

improving. Tobacco all stripped, and

none sold.—E. Helm ami Louis Helm,

of I.udlo\v,li:ive moved to Lhiiaburg —
Mr. TTacv of l'eteisburg, is visiting B
tbh neighborhood. W. Hull, who has

been quite sick with pneumonia, Is im-

proving.

KT.t.KVIE-Mbs (>rd ic Arnold n

NORTH BHNH Mix.

and daughter, spent oue
week, with Mrs. Mary Watts.

Hev R. E Kirtlep line retu rned from

Covington, w liere ho was visiting hi

Lime, Sale, Cement,
Fencing Wire, Hardware,

Tinware, Stoneware, &c, A*

•arLARGE LOT OF

J. M. Lassino, Burlington.

.1. W. Kennedy, Union.

T. b. Swetnaji, Florence.

8. L. Edwards, Walton.

General Agent.

Petersburg, Ky.

neiee^Mi-s' Milton Kirtley, who is very

sick.
,

Our ferrvnian, John (ireen, has pro-

curcil another skiff for the accommoda-
tion of bis patrons

Mrs. Julia Balsly is spending a few-

days with her eldest son and wife at

Clcves, Ohi(».

Some oue who hn> nothing better to

do Is cutting boats loose along the river.

Someone visited Mrs. W. l\ Cropper's

turkey roost.the other night and got

nine ef.v.'EJaig"^ nu keys.

Among the society events of the -ca-

son, in this neighborhood, was a grand

By virfuebTlaxesdue ineasTX'Sher-

Iff; of Boone county, Ky.. I will, on
MONDAY, FEB., 5th, 1801, offer for

sale at public auction at the Court-
hnuaedoorin Burlington, Ky, forcash,

bet ureeti-th e hours of 1 and 3 o'clock

m

p. in. the following property or so much
thereof as will satisfy the taxes anil

cost of sale of said property:

Oue hundred and eighteen acres near

Beaver assessed as the property of

Annie Midden.
Amount of taxes due, .

mil, in in''" "vif, -- , if V
nipper given bv Mrs. W. (>. Kirtley to

the voting rolks of her acqitamtaiiee,

and iuekilv, vour coirespondeut hap-

pened to lie one of them. On going m-
to the house i which, by the way, is one

of the first brick houses built in the

country, and is situated on the bank of

the Oh io river, where you have a beau-

tiful view of it both up and down as far

as vou can see) we were greeted by our

aflabie hostess, and ushered into the

.'rand old fashioned parlor with the

other young folks. A Iter sometime we

Invested *&*) three years ago that has
| SHERIFF SALE fcr TAXES.

made him $85«i according to Ins own
statement, .las. Bristow loaned him
the S2,">0 to make it on. See.

Miss I .a lira Norman speut si'vend
days in Coviugtou last week, with Mr.

nu'd Mrs. Allen Harter, whose little

daughter has been dangerously ill for

some time . ; r^:
Mr Dick Thompson lias a severe case

of In grippe, but at this writing is im-

proving. . ,,,
."

B. V. Hentz and family from A\ alton

came down Satunlay evening.

Chicken pox is taking the day now
with the children.

Everybody has the grippe.

ATeltHaW^; wit-irlViiiwnille \uter

this time? You bet it is and weighs ten

pounds. Mother and hoy are doing well,

thank you.
,

A ^u.nberof ::•.::• ;-.":pl<' attended the.

oyster supper given by the ladies of

liichwood (liureb Friday evening at

the parsonage An abundance of oye-

ters salads, lofleeaTWl pake were served

and everybody had a grand time. Ben

s.,ys he never had as much fun in all

his life. —

r

-
. ,.,,,,

Hon L. W. 1 hissing killed eleven,

hogs that uettinl, after hanging ou tlie

poll all night, »'T pouudes.

Marshal Hetlgee would like to nud

out who poisoned his dorg
mi T - t* *.l..l. ,,u\l l.^ri

RAYMOND CITYCOAI
* -r **t > irrt TXT m Y 1.1 ~\T 1 T>T\ALWAYS IN THE YARD.

J. J. HUEY & CO., Bellevue, Ky.

58 acres, assessed as the property of

Martha Rich.
Amount of taxes due .

* SIS 70

8 acres in Walton precinct,^ assessed

as the property of Daniel McCarty.

Amount of taxes due " * SI ~&

Lot in Hamilton, assessed as the

property ofJ. S. Moore.

Amount of taxes due • ;
$-*<> <»

•kSaci-es in Hamilton precinct, as-

sesseil as the property oT C. A. Mc-

lAugblin.
Amount of taxes due » *23 ;>0

D. BEALL, Ex-Sheriff B. C

EENN]

Undertakerii_EmbalmerJ

JMMMM DNBlRTiHRS' M80EOLL

.urncd from Louisville last week,

and her friends rejoice to know that she

is rapidly recovering M iss Bessie Wal-
tou -was. baptized at the last regular

meeting. Judge Baker and that laugh'

and-grow-fat candidate for jailer, were

-looking after Hair Interests here, last

week. Miss

other voungioiRs. .\mu «mm....v ...
recently it turned Irom Africa, "lit lie

viwted MivOweu Kirtley's room whcxe__
fh)trrt

-
t^rf5h<w „tMlv,d s<» thc formalities

we ton ml him entertaining Rev. R. K.
oftllo occasion were laid aside ami a I

Kirtley. Mr. Kirtley is in bis eighty

sixtli year, but is enjoying tine health

and rides around the country whenever

the weather will permit bis being out.

In due time supper was announced,SMaS : "'* -"•"
"^^ il **? T

b0^IVrineiia i oiniii is wi
, , ... ,i,,i:„ lllw ..„,,,< «• ncl

ThoV. B. Club met Friday evening! ___,,_ __ ni-nrtrti-r BMkllf
to eat duck with the member that had BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK.

(Iiu-orponeeil iSSn .

r at Petersburg. Hobt. (Jreeu is on

top as to price of tobacco, realizing *'.>..->0

Tor leaf and fl,:!"' for trash.

T-lLORKNCK -The following ladies

r and gentlemen wore entertained by

Miss A<la Latham, last Thursday eve-

ning: Minnie Hoggins, IrfMia Tanner,

Hose Kern, Mollie Duty; Mr. Price, Pf.

Corey, ('has. Tanner, (Veil Finch and

A. ('Collins. -Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Swet-

naw are entertainiiig their daughter,

Mr*. Corwin, of Coviugtou.- The genial

County Clerk, A.S (iaines, was niix-

ing with his many friends here ast

week. Public school closes Friday, but

a four mouths pay school will be com-

menced the following Monday

was loaded with delicious viands, which

were prepared l>v Mis. Kirtley's excel-

lent cook, Cucle Jake, who came from

the south, ami has been cooking tor the

family ever since tlie late war.

\t the table were seated bermee
Duncan, Will (iaines, Birdie Kirtley,

Lee Cropper, Iiattlc Kirttey, Scott

Chanibeis,l>)ia Huey, Will Chambers,

Iiedil Balslv, HulTcrt Waltou, Anmibel

Rilcv, Late .\ lev 'ord, Adelia Balsly, Les-

lie ilanison, Henna Chambers, lorn

Balsly, Alline Clmiubers, Est tin Sny-

der fiessio Cropper, Pearl Moore, Lacy

Cropper ami Mrs. W. V. Cropper.

After supper we were entertaintMl

with music on tlie guitar by Life Me-

Cordand Will (iaines and singing by

Adelia Balsly, Annabel Riley and oth-

VEROXA-^Iw.. T.A. Johnson, who
has been sick for sevenil days, is

some better at present -The new mad

CAl-lTAL, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-Not-
our facilities enable us to receive ou

favorable tei ins accounts of individuid.-

iind eoiporalions, ColUctions pronipt_

Iv leniiltKi Pir «l Inwtsl rales

OFFICE OPEN DAY t MIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE, .66 & 68 PIE ST.

WM L. SCOTT,

TH0S. W. GIDEON
ASSISTANTS.

fl
The hours ipdckly slipped by and il

appeared but t\ short while uutil time

Don't fell to visit tho Vahu Stobk of

A. Cokbin A Hox., Bellevue. Ky., who
areuow giving 5 per cent, discount ou
all goods they sell except Coal, Flour,

aud Shingles, which arc already rock-

iMittoiu. (Jenuiuo Kanawha Coal at 10

cents per bushel of 70 lbs ; Best Cypress

Shingles at S't,H5 ; Tobacco Hogsheads

nt ^LlWnct. (live them a call and be

convinced that It is the cheapest house

in the couuty. ^tesiit'ly^oin^^

Bejlevue, Ky.

About a year agoVtooH a violent at-

I COiuiheil day and

law will provide goo.1 nmds in the conn

ty —Small grain looks well -Al bnzzanl

With a bellattached to its neck was seen

near R. L. Hansom's last Saturday.

Farmers m-e growing large crops this

winter. -There was u freight train w reck T TM
on the L. & N. one day lust week. -Mr. KJ ui

Du<l Finnell, of Cnion, was calling on

friends here a few days since. Joseph

Hughes was in our !ii4g4iborbood-lasl

week and liought two crops of tobacco,

paying 74 and K ccuts all round. It was

.1. Si. Anderson instead of Thos. J. An-

derson, whom we renortedas dead.

Thus, (towers, son «f *Y'»b Itowers, died

last Thursday

to Utke our leave, and bidding our host

and hostess good night and wishing

them a long and happy life, we too*

our departure.

occasion wen .

general good time was the order After

Bunpcrn programme some one foot long

and holding 11 gallons was drawn out

and emptied." First in order was a

mieeeh by the traveling editor, subject

"Hani linn's." Just as if we didn't

know times were Bard. He started out

by saving that the devil was to pay

when times are hard, and thedevil who
was over in the corner hallooed out,

"retkon he are;" ami that rattled the

speaker so he sal down. Next to speak

was the scientific editor and he (old

how for four mouths he had been try-

ing to tind out wliat manner of man a

man was whnnad the. gsrtl to go around ,

among the people who had tor years
,

CAm ia . I aip

been bis friends and bunko ihem out ot ' MM W'

money to take the Keeley tSJJe i^o.r.ir-
\

thing'by tbs way he had no Idea of do-

ingl or even worse, get g<s>d, liaiil cash

out of them to buv coal and instead of

buying coal walk i.j'ie miles on foot iu\ I

spend it for "tamarack," that was so re-

cently from the still, that vou could

still smell the odor of ragweed that was_„

on the man's feet When he plowed the
, „

corn that made it, and after drinking i
XJ. U. P,

lllierallv of the "tamarack" get down |

liitheJjlg road on his knees with the! IN AURORA, ITsTD.
mud teii inches deep and oftcr thanks i

Fridav and Saturday
that he was not like other men. >cxt inUfSuay, rnaay anu ^jitMrqdy.

[INCORPORATED]

ERLANGEfl DEPOSIT BANK,
(tNCOttl't K \TKI> lS.t\ 1

|ERLANGER,_ _-_ KENTUCKY.

*.>0.000
$ 2.000

Careful attention given collections,

I

and remittances Promptly made. De-

I

posit aeoounU.solloited.

JjOrTaTb. harryman,

D. D. S.

(kicf/mfi

The Globe- uk«*»<>ss
TheMoMIS tH.FtuuAH!

The Walker i&s.walkefi)

7HEM/AM/ U.S.Wwne'I

^ttAWWMMWU.ELLis)

THtBOOMW (HilHofFMAN) Cincinnati,a

tuck of la ftripna

night fur "I'm* sl* weeks my wife

then suggested that I try Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy. At ttrst 1. could see

no difference, but still kept trying it,

and soou found that it was what I

needed. If I got no relief I took anoth-

er, and It was only a few days until I

was free from the cough. I thiuk peo-

ple in general ought to know the val-

ue of tills remedy, and I take pleasure

in acknowledging the benefit I have

received from it. Madison Murstard,

Otway, Ohio- -•"> and r,n eent bottles

for side by A. M. Acta.

« jTAl/l'OX It seems that law ic-

, ipilriug the common school dis-

tricts to furnish mops and charts at tin

optional price or blond-sucking publish-

ing houses, is an outrage on every tax-

payer In the State The Idea of paying

Jlo (that Is what an agent asked us> for

,1 of those iron olail-niust-tnkc-thein

maps, is absurd. Any three average

trustees in this county will agree with

me when t say they are not worth the

inouey. , _, ,

There has been some stir on the lo-

eal tobacco market here. .1. C. Hughes
purchased through his Bggat Oeo.

<ION Nlrs. .1. W. Kennedy ro-

...rned Tuesday, after a pleasant

vtTil in Cynthiana.
Mis> Therese baasiug spent ten days

neighborhood last rc.vntly visiting relatives and friends

hi Cinelnuati and suburbs.

lieu Stephens, the gemnl and pleas-

ant 'candidate forCounty Judge, was in

town shaking hands wWh old friends

and making new one.-, last week"

John F.Uun as architect and super-

intendent of the bridge is deserving of

iiraisc fur the energetic way in which

ic pushed it to completion,

i(. T. Clements lias takeu a deep in-

terest in the bridge from first to lust

ami left nothing undone that was like-

ly to be for thc good of it.

* Noah Tanner, Chas. linker and ltieb-

nnl Smith bauleil rock and gravel S;it-

ui-dav to make a side walk to the school

house from l>r. Crouch's, and no doubt

trie children, one and all will feel very

kindly toward the gentlemen fordoing

so.

nun m ».»..- ..... ...»~ .-.- - ---

to make a speech was the political edi

tor who said Congress was hi session

and Democracy was on top by a acratcQ

and would have to keep st.rateh.uiis to

stay (hero, ^tolltie-ihp said oomasted in

being ctyivcr in 'lection times and get-

iing ollice, ic bv all means. That the

C.S. flov. had fallen In love with the

Oueen of How-are-yc-, theiv was no
doubt aud what the final results would
lie no Issly can tell, etc.,

1'on Ht;xT 4° acres or corn, outs and
giass land, being jwrt of the P. 11. Cloud

land. Will lie routed on the premises

Saturday, January 27, 18M, between 1

and 2 o'clock p. nt. Will offer in lots.

Terms, cash. J- M. IiAHtHXU-

In this issue is publlsheil a very flat-

tering call upon Mr. lleiijumin Steph-

ens, of Florence, to become a candidate

for County Judge. The first list of

names is irvm Florence, and the others

from Itabbit Hash. We set tliein thus

—Offi.u Sccyml r'lrtH'1
! »-Vrtl,b l)uiU!il>||.—

Has l'r;ioticed Dentistry 27 Years.
Y" ur Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed,
. [Auk. J-W-l

c >

*°ja8 \ Huev believes in making a for convenience, the names being a|

giKSl trade when lie had u ehanoe. He I ponded to dillerent calls

TABLER'SDII f
BUCKEYELiLE

tOINTMEHT^
CURES HOTHIHG BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CUR I
known for 16 mar* aa tho BIST
REMEDY FOR PILK8.

~J9a

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cansj

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH
Goto

D, ROUSES,

Burlington, Ky.
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tod's

Cures

GOD'S ARM.

it u Mighty and Doe* Thing* With

lllli

«k« aeat of dlseave in

Sr parlfylag, vitalizing ml
• Wood. It expela every taint ot

Cfttarrh, Malaria, etc., and no

I and strengthen! the vltRl fluid,

Sad tsaeagh It the whole syatom, as to en-

•Mbit to tferow 08 future attacks of ills-

esta. Urn ton to get MooUg, bdU only

IHOI S, became

Hood's'i^Cures
Hood'* *>llla cure all Liver Ills.Slck Head

•efca, Javadtee, IntttgeMion. Try vi box 2So.

ii M t A.ea. a.

Three Good Things
VERYCHEAP.

SPECIAL OFFER 1

•CTURNKIi'S BAttAZIM i„nr year) JS.OO
WORLD'S F.IIU BOOK < rials bo.nd) 1.25

UH.IB1TION alaBKB (VrlhRfr'.) .»

J I 50

All for $3.35.
World's Fair Boot*.,

SCRIBNER's!

MAGAZINE

tio.l Never Tim: Ha Baa a Hwerve Power
— I»r. Tatmage DUcoarae* on the Won-
derful Capaeltlee of the Creator.

Rev. Dr. Talmng-e took for his sub-

ject. Sunday, "The Jtare Arm of (Jod,"

the text being; Isaiah Hi., 1»: "The
Lord liath made bare His Holy arm."
—

I

t al most takes our breathnway to for all worlds their orbits and decided

published monthly
With illustrations

A .'liiuu.mfr 8..

Telilrol tl-.« F*
hv *, H.

i
ki.,-,

fmith, VriTTlnni
Hamilton ti
WnlH L.i

J A HIT. Ii. II

r' 1> M
ftiailr. Hnwnn!

J.-hT.
*»,.. haw
a ii .1

V'TMi nO tlni'v

Fair. Hi*
in , lotli, „i,.t i*i.

Ilj-iied .1 SI. •-*;,.

chmu ts seine*/*} S0N1 NT- V3RK-

CHARLES

SCRIBNER'S

SONS.

NEW YORK.

-^Hlteak Digestion
strange asit may seem.iscaused
from a lack of that which is

never exactly digested

—

fat. The
greatest fact in connection with

Scott's Emulsion
appears at this point— it ispartly
digested fat—and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it;

The only possible help

in Consumption is ike

arrest of waste and re-

newal of new, healthy

tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wondersin Con-
sumptionjust this way.

Prepared tir8rntt a Bowna, N. T. AllrtmRel"!*.

read soms of the Bible imagery. There
is suck boldness of metaphor in my
text that I have been for some time

pettinir my courage up to preach from
it Isaiah, the evangelistic prophet, is

sonndinp the .lubilate of our planet re-

leemerl, and cries out, "The Lord hath

made bare His holy arm." What over-

whelming; Mipe/cstivcness in that figure

of speech. 'The bare arm of God!"
—The people of Palestine to this day
we;r much hindering apparel, and
when they want to run a special race,

or lift a special burden, or tight a spe-

cial battle, they put off the outside ap-

parel, as in our land, when a man pro-

puses a special exertion, he puts off his

cunt :iml mils up his .sice vc.s. Walk
through our foundries, or machine
simps, our mines, out- factories, and you
will fin i that most of the toilers have
their coats off and their sleeves rolled

up.

Isaiah saw that there must be a tre-

lmiiiions amount of work done before
this world Incomes what it ought to

be, and he foresees it all ace omplished,
and accomplished by the Almighty: not
as we ordinarily think of Hhnyjnrtby
the Atrnightr with the sleeves of itls

rube rolled back to His shoulder: "The
Lord hath made bare His I10I3- arm."
Nothing more impresses me in the

Bible than the ease with which (iod

docs most things. There is such a re-

serve of power. He has more thunder-
bolts than He has ever flung; more
light than- -he has ever distribu ted ;

more blue than that with which he has
overarched the sky: more green than
that with which he has emeralded the
grass: more crimson than that with
which he-hfts burnished the sunsets. T
say it with reverence; from all I can
aee. t-ie>d-has never-half tired.

know not; but the God who Inspired
him knew, and He would not let David
writ* anything- but truth; and there-
fore all the worlds that the tele-

scope ever reached, or Copernicus, or
Galilee, or Kepler, or Newton, or Lap-
lace, or Herschcl, or our own Mitchell
ever saw were so easily made that they
were made with the fingers. As

j
eas-

ily as with your fingers you mould
the wax, or the clay, or the dough, to
particular shapes, so He decided the
shape of our world, and that it should
weigh six sextillion tons, and appointed

withits 170,000,000 Tietlms. Its Bftt*',-, -_.___„ .„»_
is the Rot** a book not oulte as large

\ AGRICULTURALHINTS.

REE. If you have not

reeeh ed one oftire

August Flower and Ger-

man Syrup Diary Al-

manacs for 1804, send your

name and address on a postal at

once, asking for Almanac No. 5,

and you will receive by return

mail, free of all expense, one
,N>f the most complete Illustrated

books of the kind ever issued, in—which you can k eep n Daily Diary
or Memoranda of any matters you
desire. Write quick, or they will

be all gone. Address^

—

G. G. GREEN,
Woodbury, N. J.

WALTER BAKER & CO,

COCOA and

^HeeotATt-
Highest Awards

i Hrd.lf aod Diploma.)

World's Columbian
Exposition.

On the following article*
nanit-ly:

1 MK.«iF18T COCOJ,

.JPItKHttJ K 1 fffWOtm.
TWfr¥M»flinHFKT CHOCOLATE.

"u.hll* chocolate,

COCO. BlTTtE,
" £ »V#i "''PTtTTty bt miiterlal,*-
*• excellent flavor." and "uni-
form even rtunpoimiou."

BOLD BY CROCER8 EVERYWHERE.

WAITER BAKER & CO.. DORCHESTER, MASS.

If youAre,
'GoiriG cfoi/jfi'Wis

(Witirm torHeaiXh.

\WRJIF, CPATRORg GPA.
WlfetfLLnqtf/tfmLLERRl

\FffirfrLDMp$CR!PtfvE
'

jFTffEaW COAST

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL (IIBK

CATARR
|prieTcf>*f>rit«~

|

: ''AMtiOalm Intnencli nostril.
ELY BROS..X Warren 81..N.Y.

You know as well as Jar do that many
of the most elaborate aifTr expensive in-

dustries of onr world have been
employed in creating artificial light.

Half of the time the world is dark. The
moon and the stars have their glorious

uses, but as instruments of illumination

they are failures. They will not allow
you to read a book, or stop the ruffian-

ism of your great cities. Had not the
darkness liceu persistently fought back
by artificial means the mi
world's enterprises would have halted
half the time, while the crime of our
great municipalities would for half the

time run rampant and tinrebuked.
Hence, all the inventions for creating
artificial light, from the flint struck
against steel in centuries past to the
dynamo of our electrical manufactories.
What uncounted numbers of people at

work the year round in making chan-
deliers, and lamps, and fixtures, and
wires, and batteries where light shall

be made, or along which light shall

run. or where light shall poise! How
many bare arms of human toll—and
some of those bore arm s are very tired
-in the creation of light and its ap-
paratus: and after all the work, the
-greater part of the continents and hem-
ispheres at night have no light at all,

except perhaps the tire-Hies flashing
tlieir small lanterns across the swamp.

Hut see how easy God made the light,

lie did not nnike bare His arms: He did
not lift so :nuuhaA» finyer. The flintout
of which lie struck the noonday sun
was the word "Light" "Let there be
light!" Adam did not see the sun un-
til the fourth day, for, though the sun
wns create! on the first day, it took

fication of this world is a stupendous
undertaking. It takes more power to
make this world over again than it

took to make it at first. A word was
only necessary for the first creation,
but for the new creation the nnsleeved
and unhindered forearm of the Al-
mighty! The reason of that 1 ea*
understand. In the shipyards of Liver-
pool, or Glasgow, or Now York, a great
vessel is constructed. The architect
draws out the plan, the length of the

as our New Testament, which was re-

vealed to Mohammed when in epileptie
fits, and resuscitated from these fits be
dictated it to scribes Yet it is read to-

day by more people than any book ever
written.' " Mohammed, the founder oi
that religion, a polygamist, with su-

perfluity of wives, the first step of his
religion on the body, mind and soul of
woman and no wonder that the Heav-
en of the Koran is an everlasting Sod-
om, and infinite seraglio, about which
Mohammed promises that each foUower
shall have in that place 73 wives, in ad-
dition to all the wives he had on earth,
but that no old woman shall ever enter
Heaven. When a bishop of England
recently proposed that the best way of

saving Mohammedans was to let them
keep their religion, but engraft upon it

some new principles from Christianity,
he perpetrated an eclesiastical joke, at
which no man can laugh who has ever
seen the tyranny and domestic wretch-
edness which always appears where
that religion gets foothold. It has
marched across continents and now
proposes to set up its filthy and ac-

cursed banner in America, and what it

has done for Turkey it would like to do
for our nation. A religion that brutal-
ly treats womanhood ought never to be
fostered in our country. Hut there never
was a religion so absurd or wicked that
it did not get disciples, and there are
enough foals in America to make a

large disci plrship of Mohammedanism.
This corrupt religion has been mak-
ing steady progress - for hundreds
of years, and notwithstanding
all the splendid Work r done

their color—the white to Sirius, the
ruddy to A blelmran, fhe> yellow to Pol-
lux, the blue to Altair, marrying some
of the stars, as the J, 400 double stars
that Herschel observed, administering
to the whim of the variable stars as
their glance becomes brighter or dim,
preparing what the astronomers called
the girdle of Andromeda, and the
nebula in the sword handle of Orion.
Worlds on worlds! Worlds under
worlds! Worlds above worlds! Worlds
beyond worlds! So many that arith-
metics are of no use in the calculation!
Hut He counted them as he made them,
and He made them with his fingers!
Reservation of power! Suppression of
omnipotence!- Hesources as yet—trn-

touched! Almightiness yet undemon-
strated! Now I ask, for the benefit of
all disheartened Christian workers, if

Gou accomplished so much with Ills

fingers, what can He do when He puts
out all His strength, and when He un-
limbers all the batteries of his om-
nipotence.' The Wide speaks again
and again of God's outstreehed arm,
but only once, and that in the text, of
the bare arm of Hod. by the Jessups and the Goodells
_Mjpe^jrakesiMUain.thatlher£clL- and Uio IJLUsos, «nd -4h« Van -Dykes,

KEEP THE HENS WARM.
Peerrlptlon of Poultry How with Heett-

log- Arrangement.
The object of the accompanying illus-

tration is to give a design of a poaltry
house for a cold climate and to accom-
modate those who desire a skaa>p sys-
tem of heating. The house la shown
by the interior end view, in order to
explain the arrangements. It is 14
feet wide, t>\4 feet high on the south
side, 1}( feet on the north side and Sfl

feet long, divided into all rooms, each a number
room being1 «x» feet on the floor, and
ten or twelve fowls to occupy each
room. It can be boarded outside with
barn boards, having strips nailed on
the joints; but the Interior should be
coiled, sides and roof. The roof ia cov-
ered with tarred paper, or some similar
roofing material. If preferred, the
opace between the outer boards and
tho ceiling boards may be filled with
dry sawdust
In the illstration A is a slanting par-

tition, six inches from the roosts (Ii 13

beam, the capacity of the tonnage, the
rotation of the wheel or screw, the
cabins, the masts and all the

-
appoint-

ments of this great palace of the deep
The architect finishes his work with-
out any perplexity, and the carpenters
and the artisans toil on the craft so
many hours a day. each one doing his

part, until, with Hags flying and thou-
sands of people huzzaing on the docks,
the vessel is launched.
Hut on the sea that steamer breaks

her shaft, and is limping slowly along
toward harbor, when Caribbean whirl-

those mighty hunters of the
deep looking out for prey of ships, sur-
rounded that wounded vessel and pitch
it on a rocky coast, and she lifts and
fnlls in the breakers until every joint
is loose, and every spar is down, and
every wave sweeps over the hurricane
deck as she parts amidships. Would it

not require more skill and power to get
that splintered vessel ofT"TheTrbcks and
reconstruct it than it required origin-
ally to build her? Aye! Our world that
God built so beautiful, and which start-

ed out with all the flags of Edenic foli-

age and with the chant of paradisaical
bowers, has been sixty centuries pound-
4ng in the r.lcerries of sin and Borrow,
and to get her out, and to get her off,

and to get her on the right way again
will require more of Omnipotence than
it required to build her and launch her.

Sg_J_am not surprised that- though in
the dry dock of one word our world
was made, it will take the unsleeved
arm of God to lift her from the rocks
and put her on the right course again.
It is evident from my text, and its com-
parison with other texts, that it would
not be so great an undertaking to make
a whole constellation of worlds, and a
whole galaxy of world s, and a w "

and the Posts, and the Misses Howens,
and the Misses Thompsons and scores
of other men and women of whom the
world was not worthy, there it stands,
the giant of sin, Mohammedanism, with
one foot on the heart of woman and the
other on the heart of Christ, while it

mumbles from its

pendous blasphemy: "God is great,
and Mohammed is His prophet." Let
the Christian printing presses at Hey-
rotit and Constantinople keep on with

IIOUSB WITH HF.ATIXO
ItASOEMKNT.

i the fourth day I astronomy of worlds, and swing themits rays from the first t

to work through the dense i in their right orbits, so as to take this
mass of fluids by which this earth was wounded world, this stranded world,

this bankrupt world; this destroyedcompassed. Did you ever hear of any
tiling so easy as that? So unique? Out
of a word came the blazing sun, the
father of flowers, and warmth and
light! Out < a word building a fire-

place for all the nations of the earth
u> warm themselves by! Yea, seven
other worl Is. five of them inconceiv-
ably l.ir'er than our own, and seventy-
nine asteroids, or worlds on a smaller
fiCaleJ—The warmth imil licrht. for thi«

world: this
world, and makes it as good as when it

started.

Now, just look at the enthroned diffi-

culties in the way, the removal of

which, the overthrow of which seem to
require the bare right arm of Omnipo-
tence. There stands heathenism, with
its 860,000,000 victims. I do not care
whether you call them Hrahmins, or
Uuddhi s tc , Confucians or Fetish .idola

ters. At the World's fair in Chicago
last summer those monstrosities of re-

ligion trie 1 to make themselves re-

spectable, but the long hair and baggy
trousers and trinketed robes of their
representatives can not hide from the
world the fact that those religions areus...u worm the fact that those reltgions are we have become hardened by statis

t- it lie j-trre-irirthoTs of funeral- pyre, ami Juf=~ t.i™ nnd fhoy rrmke Httlo imprcBalnrr

great brotherhood, great sisterhood,
great family of worlds, eighty-seven
larger or smaller worlds, all from that
one magnificent, fireplace made out of
the one word. "Light."
The sun SWi.OOO miles in diameter. I

do not know how much greater a solar
S.V ' 1 1

' 1 1 1 ( i l I! i e. , u i 1 1 1 1 ;; v e

had put forth Ills rolieil arm." to say
j
gernaut erusTiTnz. and Ganges infant

rg .-I an arm made bare! But this eide, and t'liineso shoe torttlTeTand the
_that our noonday sun was a

j
aggregated massacres of many oen-

s<-.jck from the —-itl. of or.^ t„,4es. 'J'hev have their heels on" India,
in.

.
that word "LighL" I on China, on Persia, on Borneo, on

•Hut, says some one. "do you not
j
three-fourths of the acreage of our poor

think that in making the machinery of ! old world. .-:
the universe „f which our solar system I know that the missionaries, who
is comparatively a small wheel working are the most sacrificing and Christ-

t must have; like men and women on earth, are
making steady and glorious inroads on
these built-up abominations of the cen-
turies. All this stuff that you see in
Some of the newspapers about the mis-

.inverse God made simply with His sionaries as living in luxury and idle-
I n'.is, Pavid. inspired in a night

;
„ess is promulgated by corrupt Ameri-t

song, says so: 'Mieul consider Thy
)
can Qr English or Scotch merchants,

heavens, the workof I ny fingers
"

whose loose behavior in heathen cities_ A •

.

cot Uh lbc rrgym a n luld-ma-a few . has- bee n rebuked by the-missionarles,Weeks ago of dyspeptic 1 homas Carlyle and these corrupt" merchants writewalking out with a friend one starry
j
home or tell innocent and unsuspecting

night, and !1S the friend looked up and
| visitors in India or China or the dark-

I know:
spark s

mightier wheels
cist God some c-;ertioii'.' The upheaval
of an arm. either robed, or an urin
i:>:i lc bnv.'

' N< ( . w c lnx. distinctly
to!d otherwise. The machinery of "a

r ;

Wiintasplcndid sky!" Mr Carlyle
I
e„ed islands of'\he ^'ti^f^h^uU^^

o, bed, ^_he glanced upward: "Sad about our consecrated missionarieTTrTnn
sight sad sight!" .Not so thought Da
vi.l. as lie reatl the great Scripture of
the night heavens. It was a sweep of
embroidery, of vast tapestry (iod ma-
nipulated. That is the allusion of the
Psalmist to the woven hangings of
tapestry as they were known long be-
fore David's time. Par back in the

missionaries,
who, turning their backs on home. and
civilization and emolument and com-
fort, spend their lives in trying to in-

troduce the mercy of the Gospel among
:

the down-trodden of heathenism.

j

Some of these merchants leave their
families' in America or England or
Scotland, and stay for a few years in

WIC 80 ACRES
' Fine Farming Land

LAND Phillip, Co., Wisconsin,
Wili Be SOLD at a tUltoAlv.

AtinHKoa
a, I. kiuoou SKnanrrR co.,

»»a toutan »!., l-Utf.

PORTABLE

For Sale.

NGINES.
Threshers andHome Pavers.
Wtmtor IuwftatadCataloeroa, mailed Free.ELY CO. , LA PORTE. INU

gold: and Persian carpets woven of
goaJ.:.s hair^—If you have been in the
• iohelin manufactory of tapestry in
Paris—alas! now no more—you wit-
nessed wondrous thin.!

their work, and the men and women
of (iod in the mission fields toil until

the Lord crowns them, but what we are
all hoping for is something supernatural
from tlte heavens, as yet unseen, some-
thing stretched down out of the skies,

something like a^arm uncovered, the
bare arm of the G)T1 of Nations!
There stands also the archdemon of

alcoholism. Its throne is white, and
made of -bleached human skulis. ~On
one side of that throne of skulls kneels
in obeisance and worship, democracy,
and on the other side republicism.'and
the ont;—that kisses'—the c cancerous
and gangrened foot of this despot the
oftenest gets the most benedictions
There is a Hudson river, an Ohio, a
Mississippi of strong drink rolling
through this nation, but as the rivers
from which I take my figure of speech
empty into the Atlantic or the gulf,
this mightier flood of sickness, and in-

sanity, and domestic ruin, and crime,
and bankruptcy, and woe, empties into
the hearts* and the homes, and the
churches, and the time and the eternity
of a multitude beyond all statistics to
number or describe. All nations are
mauled and scarified with baleful stim-
ulous or killing narco t ic.

The pulque of Mexico, the cashew 'of

Brazil, the hasheesh of Persia, the
opium of China, the guavoof Honduras,
the wedro of Russia, the soma of India,
Theragua rdie n te x>f Morocco, the arak
of Arabia, the mastic of Syria, the taki
of Turkey, the beer of Germany, the
whisky of Reotland, the ale of Eng-
land, the all-drinks of America, are do-
ing their best to stupefy, inflame, de-
ment, impoverish, brutalize and slay
the human race. Human power, un-
less re-enforced from the Heavens, can
not extirpate the evils I mention;
Much good has been accomplished by

the heroism and fidelity of Christian
reformers, but the fact remains that
there are more splendid men and mag-
nificent women this moment going over
the Niagara abysm of inebriety than
at any time since the first grape was
turned into wine, and the first head of
rye began to soak in a brewery. When
people touch this subject they are apt
to give statistics as to how many mil-
lions are in drunkards' graves, or with
quick tread marching on toward them.
The laud is full uf talk of high tariff

and low tariff, but what about tho
highest of all tariffs in this country,
the tariff of *»00,000,000 which rum put
upon the L'nited States in 1891—for
that it cost us. You do not tremble or
turn pale when I say that The fact is

B), and C C are the nest shelves, with
an opening at one end, and a door from

minerets this stu- the hull also, D being the sitting-shelf,

with a door from the hall only. E, F
and G are narrow doors, nearly the
length of each room. The hall, II, is 5
feel wide, tho partition dividing- tho
hall and rooms being made with com-
mon lath, as also tho doors; but parti-
tion A is made of matched boards. .T is

a water-trough, I a feed-box, and K a
hatch, hinged by pivot in the center,
for convenience in cleaning the floor;

L being an opening in the floor covered
with wired. ith. cone-shaped M is a
Sxfl board or studding, placed on the
floor to divide the litter from the clean
floor. N Is a door opening into the
yard, O being a door from one room to
the other. P is a skylight on the roof,
one for each room, and W is a venti-
intor, one at each entTof the house. R
is a cellar, which may be larger if pre-
ferred, and S is a small oil-stove, no
pipe being necessary. T is a dirtrtrough
the full length of the house. Two feet
of the bottom portion of each dividing;
partition is made of boards and above
the boards is lath. The hall may bo
only S feet wide if preferred, and tho
other arrangements may be altered for
convenience, as circumstances demand.
—Farm and Fireside.

NEW WORK FOR 000&
Kmplojcd by Um RawlM Jagar

mante for field Serrlea.

The ambulance work hi perhaps the
easiest lesson the dog learns, and It has
been brought to a very perfect condi-
tion by the Russian Jage regiments.
Wolf-hounds and sheep-dogs are beat
for this service, being especially valua-
ble in rocky and wooded districts,
where a wounded man lying amongst
underwood or stones is not easily seen
by the members of the ambulance
corps. To teach the dogs their duty, a
difficult piece of ground Is chosen, and

of man, rapraaeuUng the
wounded, diaperse themselves about at
the most out-of-the-way spots, lying
face downwards on the earth. The
dogs are then sent in search When
nn anir—.1 finds n wounded man he ia

taught to put his forefeet on the body
and stand there barking loudly. An
ambulance cart is stationed at some
distance, and directly a dog gives
tongue a relief party starts in the di-
rection of the sound, the dog being
trained to continue barking until the
bearers reach the spoL If the wound-
ed man is only slightly hurt he finds
amide material In the dog's ambulance
poneli for a temporary dressing of
wounds whilst waiting for the
ambulance bearers or a doctor, and
can further gather strength from the
soup or brandy in the flask round the
canine deliverer's neck. As soon as
tho ambulonco bearers have carried
awny the wounded, the dog starts
off anew to seek another subject of re-

lief. If necessary he is harnessed in a
littl* band -cart to draw the wounded
to the field hospital, or to carry
stretchers and provisions about tho
battle-field. In this way dogs can
draw '-vprislngly heavy weight, its

all ' ..,s!i on tho continent well
know. A dog, trotting gaily along, at-
tached to a cart containing three good-
sized men, is no uncommon sight-in-»-
lleigian town; so one of these powerful
wnrdogs is quitc_e^nal to dragging a
oonple of wounded.— London Graphic.

all receipts for cooking

requiring a leavening agent

the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an

solutely pure cream of tartar

powder and of 33 per cent,

greater leavening strength than

other powders, will give the

best results. It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome.

ATTRACTIVE PACKING.

Blanv Beekeeper* Now Pat Their Honey
Id Glase Sections.

A glass section is one of wood grooved
to receive a glass, each side, when it is

filled and removed from the bees. Some
of the New York producers put honey
In this shape upon the market.' When
the section is glazed, the sides, top and
bottom are neatly papered. Only a
limited amount of honey can be dis-
posed of in this way. Others put each
section In a paper box with a handle.
Consumers have to pay for all this fuss
and feathers but they are the monied
class, who do not care what anything
costs, if it is only nice.

A Menu and Cruel sport.

By far the meanest, most cruel, and
most-demorniizing TOTTtis^oTTpoTt TTtr

"hole

present tolerated by the law are those
which cunsist in tho shooting, hunting,
or bailing of certain so-called "wild"
animals, which are not pursued or
killed in a true state of nature, but are
first cuptiffed and confined in some
cage or inclosnre in order that they
may be aftcrVvnrd turned out and wor-
ried for the amusement of the assem-
bled "sportsmen.'' Pigeon shooting,
together with all kinds of trap shoot-
ing, is a well-known example of this

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

What IHrTereut Kjree Indicate.

The long, almond-shaped eye with
thick eyelids covering nearly half of
the pupil, when taken in connection
with the full brow, is Indicative of
genius, and is often fonnd in artists,

literary and scientific men, It is the
eyo of talent, or impressibility. The
large, open, transparent eye, of what-
ever color, is Indicative of elegance, of
taste, of refinement, of tviL of intelli-

gence. Weakly marked eyebrows in-

dicate a feeble constitution aud a tend-
ency to melancholia. Deep sunken
ores are selfish, while eyes in whteh the

ta-erraticlsm if

not lunacy. Hound oyes are indicative
of innocence; strongly protuberant eyes
of weakness of both mind and body.
I'yes small and close together typify
cunning, while those far apart and
open indicate frankness. The normal
distance between the eyes is the width
-of-onr-^yc: n distance greater or less

than this intensifies the character sup-
posed to be symbolizod. Sharp angle,
turning down at the corners of the eye
are seen in persons of acute judgment
and penetration. Well-opened steady

_"I wi*n you wouldn't be asking me for
money all the time," growled Uio husband.
"I'm not, denr." responded the wi/o, sweet-
ly. "I'uit of the time is occupied In spend-
ing It "-Detroit Free Press.

Tub SUte of tho Case—Johnn!o-"Pa
does a man have to take an oath when he
goes into office?" Pa—"He takes several il

be doesn't. "—Detroit Free Press.

A Fata Proposition.—Sho (doubtfully) —
"I believe you want to marry me for my
money." Ho (conlldently )—"Try me aud
see."—Detroit Free Press.

debasing class of pastime, uuir, as was
shown by tho-division list of lite house c-5'es Delon £T tot lie sincere; wide staring

eyes to the impertinent. Grity eyes are
supposed to be the strongest, blue the
weakest, while large eyes are most sub-
ject to the defect known as near-sight-
edness.— N. Y. Weekly.

of commons ns long ago as 1883, is

viewed with strong public disapproval.
"The offense made punishable," said
Lord Balfour, when he introduced in
the house of lords the measure for the
prohibition of pigeon shooting, "was
not tho shooting nt a bird, but the
shooting at a bird put of a trap or
other contrivance. There was aTntnir-
ed difference betweem confining a bird
in a trap for the purpose of shooting
at it and seeking it in a wild state."

—

Westminster Review.

That the continent of Europe is pafs-
ing through a cold period has been
pointed out X5y ST. !• lammarion, the j

are caused by catarrii, winch is nothing but
French astronomer. Durinir the oast ?n infu"n0' 1 condition of the mucous sur-

. . ri. . faces.

Deafnets Cannot bo Cared
by local applications, as they cannot reach
tnediscased portion of thcear. There isonly
oneway to cure Doafness, and that Is bycon-
stitutional remedies. Deafness iscaused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of tlio Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it 13 entirely
closed Deafness is Uio result, and unless the
inflammation ran bo taken out and thistubc
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
bo destroyed forever; nine cases ont of ten

Tat reason women don't appreciate tin
telegram at half its valuo is that a post
script cannot bo added without extra charge.
—Texas Sittings.

MoTfir.it—"How did this ink get all over
this table?" (Small Hon— "It run right out
all by its own self, quick as the bottle upset."
- Good News.

Ax exchange asks: "Why do wo winkt"
The chief reason why we 'wink is because
we nro thirsty and out of money.—Galves-
ton News.

WnsH a real estate agent begins to go
down hill he loses ground vory fast.—Texas
Hiftings. — 1 -—

-

"'Bbown'8 BnoxcuiAi. TnocnEs' are ex-
cellent for tho relief of Hoarseness or Sore
Throat. '

'
— CHrUtiaii World, Liuidou, r.' 1 1 / 1 . 1 iid.

MoDBhT.—Tramp—"The world owos me a
living." Cltuten—"Well, I'm not tho world.
Get out!" — .—1^ .

Check Colds and Bronchitis with Halo's
Honey of Horehomid and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in une mi unto.

Maude—"Our engagement is a secret."
Lena—"So everybody tells mo."—Brooklyn
Life.

_—1 i

~

e»i —
Dr. HoMle's Certain Crnnp Core

Is tho greatest remedy known for whooping-
cough. 50c. A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

"I am no priio tighter," said the laundry-
man, "but ir anyone gives mo cuffs I'll pco-
fcod fo dn 'cm ii[i " - Rochester llninnerat

!fL
SJ^U,,-t

1Clla

+
ntmen

l
°f threttd and

!

the P""* "f heathenism while they are
iulw lJi^Huiauauui wdyeWol'ftUk and ! n^kvng their fortunes in the tea or

rice or opium trade, and while they aro
j

thus absent from home, give them-
selves to orgies of dissoluteness, such

j

as no pen or tongue could, without the
s as you saw the
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session of the throne: and for a long
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while none-but thrones and palaces
:
might have any of its work!
What triumphs of the loom! What

victory of skilled fingers! So David 1
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; th»t, as a broken-down church, and the
House of Many Mansions as a disrepu

c l itt le impression.
Hut if some one could _<tather into
one mighty lake the tears that have
been wrung out—ofTrrphana«e and
widowhood, or into one organ diapason
all the groans that hav •, -en uttered
by the suffering victim. ,.f this holo-
caust, or into one whirlwind all the
sighs of centuries of dissipation, or
from the wicket of one immense prison
have look upon us the glaring eyes of
all those whom strong drink has en-
dungeoned, we might perhaps realize
the appalling desolation. But no, no,
the sight would forever blast our vis-

ion, the sound would forever stun our
souls.

- t+rrorrwtth- your temperance litera-

turer go on-with your temperance plat-
forms; go oh with y'6u7"te'mrjerahce
laws. Hut we are all hoping for some-
thing from above, and while the bare
firm of suffering, and the bare arm of

ism, and -the bare arm of pov-
erty,' and the bare arm of domestic
desolation, from which rum hath torn
the sleeve, are lifted up- in beggary
and supplication and despair, let the
bare arm of (.Iod strike the breweries,
and the liquor stores, and the corrupt
politics, and the license laws, and the
whole inferno of grogshops all around
tho world. Down, thou accursed bot-
tle from^Jthelhronei-- Into tbe-dust,
thou king of the demijohn! Parched
be thy lips, thy wine cup, with fires
that shall never be quenched!

Some Noted Uarhelor Artists.

It i s -a—rernarkable fact that the
greater number of most distinguished
painters have lived and died free from
the thraldom of.Hymen. Take for ex-
ample the presidents of the Royal
academy. Sir Joshua Reynold* was a

from which he was once roughly, but
j
bachelor; Benjamin West, his succes-

justly, expatriated, and he should
|
sot, was a bachelor; so was Sir Thomas

write home to the realms pandemoniac,
j
Liwrence; so, too. Sir Edwin Land-

is correspondence published in Dia-
j seer, for he, bo it remembered, was

A remady which.
If assd bv Wrrea
aboat to experience
tbs BaJetalordaat
attendant upon
Cblld-blrth, proves
"i Infallible epeot-

hngers tapestried them with stars; that
God's fingers embroidered them with
worlds. How much of the immensity
of the heavens David understood I

know not. Astronomy was born in
China twenty-eight hundred years be-
fore Christ was bom. During the reign
of Hoang-Ti astronomers were put to
death if they made wrong calculations
about the heavens. Job understood
the refraction of

table place, and the Cherubim as sus-
picious of morala

Sin never did like holiness, and you
had better not depend upon satanic re-
port of the sublime and multipotene
work of our missionaries in foreign
lands. But notwithstanding all that
these men and women of God have

said they were "turn"d
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1111. 1 calls it the "pillar at the border.
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The first of the sciences born was astron-

j

omy. Whether from knowledge already
I

abroad or from direct inspiration, it

seems to me David had wide knowledge
of the heavens. Whether he under-
Stood the full force of what he wrote I

and we
words of Charles Wesley:

Arm of the Lord, nwake, awake,
Put on Thy strength, the nations shake:

Aye, is it not only the Lord's arm,
that is needed, the holy arm,
the outstretched arm, but the bare
arm?

elected president, and his refusal did
not take place until thirteen days af-
terward; so, also, Sir Francis Grant,
and, as everybody knows, Sir Fred-
erick Leigh ton. Maclise, too, who was
offered the presidency and a knhrht-
hood and refused both, was no more
amenable to the idea of marriage.
Then Turner, Etty, Sir David Wilkio,
Sir William Ifoxall, Sir W. Gordon and
Sir W. C. Ross, all of them regarded
matrimony with the same aversion as
Reynolds, who, when he heard of Flax-
man's engagement, exclaimed: "Then
he's ruined for an artist" The celibacy
of Raphael and Michael Angelo was to
him a sacred example, as saored as it

is to the priesthood—Westminster Ga-
zette.

Wild animals are very bold in some
parts of Southern California this win-
ter. Several instances have lately been
noted in San Bernardino county of

,
travelers on the highway being at-

There, too, stands Mohammedanism, | tacked bv wildcat*'

six years the mean temperature of Paris
has been nl.out two degrees below the
normal

, and Great Brita in. Belgium.
Spain, Italy, Austria nnd Germany
have also been growing cold. The
change seems to have been in prog-
ress in Franco for a long lime the
growth of the vino having been forced
far southward since the thirteenth cen-
tury.

—So you want to know what the grip
In-local mar-^isrihrffflt? It is a combination of bad

colds, several degrees at once, contin-
ual headache, sickness at stomach,
blind staggers, chicken-pox, hives,
spring-halt, seven-year itch, disordered
liver, kidney lrouble7 each bone in

one's body trying to acho more than
the others, nnd about forty other inde-
scribable diseases AH of these, never
less, sometimes more, at one and the
same time.—Oil City Blizzard.

—The first and only post to receive
an autograph letter from a pope was
Chaiburi, and the letter was written by
Urban V I II. at a time when the popes

A OI.AS8 SECTION.

kets, the price is governed by supply
and demand. The best market for
honey is a home market, and a fair
price should be demanded. If-Bmrxv
orbitant one ia charged, it will remain
upon the producer's hands, and other
sweets will be used instead. Choice
white comb honey is quoted in most
large cities of the union at sixteen
cents per pound. At 8fc Louis, Ma, it

is usually a few cents lower than at
other cities—Orange Judd Farmer.

A NEW CHECK-REIN.

Said to Be the Moat Comfortable Bit
Invested,

Mr. I. Z. Merriam, »6f Whitewater,
Wis., sends to the Rural New Yorker
the following description of a check

-

rein device of his invention: The reins
and check line are continuous, and,
instead of beitrfr fastened rigidly to the
bit, they pass over a small pulley at

We will give < )n<> Hundred Dollars forany
coso of Doafness (caused by catarrh) tbiit

cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
BcnuTbr: circulars, free.

F. J. CnENET 8c Co., Toledo, O.
"Sold by Druggists, 7oc.

all's Family Pills, ascents.

"And put a motto on the fireplace,'Mr.
1 Ptnnns." "Um.ycs, 'Eastor West Homo's
Best,' or something liko that!" "No; put
on: 'Poke This Fire and It'll Expire.' Scare
oft the women folks from monkeying with
it, you know."—N. Y. Recorder.

wrote only to kings.
popes

—Great Britain has tho greatest sum
invested in commerce, doing an actual
business, in exports and imports, of
£740,000,000 a year.

-Ill our marriagi
bj happy, dear. —Kitty—It'*

he. .Charlie—is rich.—Detroit
Press.

Free

THE MARKETS.

A JTKW TIIINH IK CHKCK KKINS.

each end of it The part which runs
on the pulley is about a foot long and
is made of round leather. A ring at
each end of this round part of the rein
prevents its passing through the pul-
ley. Accordingly, when the reins are
taken in hand and drawn on, the
horse's head is lifted till the bit comes
to the upper ring, whon the puU be-
comes direct On hitching the horse
he can

-

drop hishead till the lower ring
strikes the bit, thus giving all the ease
of an unchecked rein, tnd at the same
time preventing his head from reach-
ing the ground While the bit is very
effective in handling a horse, one of its

chief merits is ita humane features. It.

is seemingly the most comfortable ldt
ever put in a horse's mouth, and doubt-
less will receive the earnestcommenda-
tion of every humane society.

Tho Beat Oats for Horaae.

Careful feeders of horses know that
ln feeding oats, especially the whole
grain, much depends upon the nature
of the hull or chaff. It is not always
the heaviest grain which gives the
best results. That which is much above
the standard weight has most often a
rough, gritty chaff, which so acts on
the stomach as to expel -nuch of the
grain in an undigested state. The hull,
however soft it* texture, . is always
laxative, and a moderate degree of
laxativeness is beneficial, especially to
breeding animals, but there is no gain
in passing through the heaviest grain
In a nearly whole state. It is better to
use light grain, which will be
luorrrfjf lily digested.

mora

Cikcisiiati. Jan. SI
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Select bulchers
HOGS—Common

(Jnod packers
SHKKf—Choice
LAM US—Shippers
KLOUR— Winter family. ...

JltAIM—Wheat—No a red.
No. :t red

. Cnrn— STn. 11 mixed.
Oafs—Mo. 2 mixed
liye-Nu. S.

HAY— I'rlino lo olinke
TOIIACCO-Mrcllum leaf..

(lend leaf
PHoVlSlOMS-McsK rot*

L;inl- Prime steam
n.U I"j'KII Choice dairy.

SIS lln«. 8 I. In. Oats from Oue Boa. Need.

This remarkable, almost unheard-of,
yield was reported to the John A. Sal-
zerSoed Co.. La Crosse, Wis., by Frank
Winter, of Montana, who planted one
bushel of Great Northern Oats, care-
fully tilled and irrigated same, and be-
lieves that in 1804 he can grow from one
bushel of Great Northern Oats three
hundred bushels. It's a wonderful oat.
80 sorts field corn, yielding 80 to 130
bushels per acre.

Ir YOU WIl.l. CUT THIS OUT ASP SEND IT
with 8c postage to the above firm you
will receive sample package of above
oats and their farm seed catalogue. [kJ

"Inkley's only gift to his sweetheart was
his last poem." "Strange, but I didn't
notice that there was a waste basket among
her presents."—Inter Ocean.

The pawnbroker never gets so old that ho
takes no interestin life.—Boston Transcript.

I'i line lo choice creamery. ..

APl'LISS-Pcrbbl
POTATOES—Per bu.

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Fair to fanoy S8& a 3 »
URAIN—Wheat—No. I North'n

No 2rcd
rOHN-No. Z mixed
DATB-MixcU
PHIIK—New mess
LARD— Western steam

C1IICACO.

FLOUR- Winter patents. .....

URAIN— Wheal—No. 8 rod.....

No. - Chlciiito spring
Corn—No. '4

Oats—No. S
PORK—Mess
LAUD—Stcnm

1 BTtrfcTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family..;-,
GRAIN- Wheat—No. 2....

Corn—Mixed ;

. at s Mixed
LARD—Refined:......
1'OltK— Mess
CATTLE—First quality
110US— Western

INUIANAPOLia
ORAIN-Wheat—No. «

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. S mixed

. ; LOUISVILLE.

t 7.i as 15

61143 CIS
ii'CJ n%
SIX'* 83

@ll 00
(SIO 75

i m,u * 50
3 6 00

3ft

FLOUR— Winter patent
0.1A1N—Wheat—No. 8 red .

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

PORK—Mess
LAUD—SI. am. ..

a 125
© 80
I, A 10

© 32W
ti.ll 00
Hi 50

he farmer who makes his load of weed
eight feet long, four feet high, nnd four feet
broad, strikes the popular chord.—Lynn
Item.

Don't be a Slave

To tho absurd notion that tyrannizes many
minds, that violent drastic purgatives will

reality they
thit

cure you of costlvenoss.
only aggravate your ailment. For this ob-
stinate trouble, as for biliousness and dys-
pepsia, Hostctter's Stomach Bitters is an all

sutneient specific. It Is an efficient safe-
guard against malaria, and cures rheuma-
tism, inaction of tho kidneys and nervous-
ness.

"Thbik courtship wasTulTof romance, was"
ItnotP "Very. Neither one of them told
tho other tho truth."—Indianapolis Journal. I

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's besfr pToaucis to

tho needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pare liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

_

Its excellence is due to it* presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.

It lu»ivifxiu satisfaction to millions sad
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Svrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute it oifcred.

Extreme,
Chronic,
Torturing
Cases of

ARE CURED BY ST. JACOBS OIL. PROMPT AND SURE.

Have a Shampoo?
When you do, have it with Pearline.
It's delightful. Not only cleans your
head, but clears your brain. It's good

for your hair and scalp, too—invigorates
them, just as a bath with-Fea-riine in-

vigorates your body.

,

You're missing half the luxury of
bathing, if you're doing it without Pearl-

ine. Moreover, you're not getting
quite as clean, probably, as you might
be. This may surprise you—but
it's so.

O fxn f\ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you '
' this is as good as

"
OGHU. or " the same as Pearline," IT'S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled,

if Q_ _1_ mid >f your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, bo* L XJclCK honest—una?!/ *«*. 450 JAME3 PYLE, New York.

ENLIGHTENMENT
enables the more advanced

•- . and Conservative surs.
^geona of to-day to cure

many diseases without cut-
ting-, which were formerly
regarded M Incurable with-
out resort to the knife.
RUPTURE or Dresch. Is

now radicauv cured with-
out the knife and without
Ealn. Clumsy Trusses can

thrown away I

TUMORS. Ovarian, Fi-
broid (Uterine) and many
others, are now removed
without tho peril, of cut-
ting operations.
PILE TUMQR8. how-
ever iarre. Fistula and
other diseases uf tho lower
bowel, are permanently
cured without pain or re-
sort to tbe knife.
STONE in tbe Bladder, no
matter bow large, ia crush-
ed, pulverised, washed out
and perfectly removed
without cutting.
For pamphlet, referonoes

and all particulars, send 19
cents (ln stamps) to World's
Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, No. 093 Main Street.
Uutralo, N. T. I

5 "COLCHESTER"
• RUBBER CO.'S •

SPADING. BOOT
If You Want a Flrst-Clau Article.

it
'#»

HALM'S ANT..RHEUMATIC AID
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEWING GUM
. I Cureaand rreTenUBh.nmtttUni.lndl.eatlon,
' j>jri'i>ef)i<ln.JI<;Hrlburn. Catarrh and Anlinm.

"ten. Cleanie. the— ppettte. Sweetea.

'

the Breath, Cure, ihe Tobocou tfoliit. ICn-.

Uiefu
Teeth

i) fli

I In

< ci.,r»o,i by tho Medical Faculty, Send t.' lior 24c»ni pnqkiiuB, Bo convinced.
htlrrr stampi or Poitni Nvtr,

1m, leO W. 'Oeo. It. lli.lm. 1 iO W. MIB St., W. T.

1,000,000
ACRES OP LAND
for aalo by the Saint Pi ol
A DotOTM BalLIOlB

Coaranr Id liianeeota. Send for M.pi aud Clrou.
Ian. Tbey will be lent to you

AddNM HOPEWELL CLARKE,
lend Commintoner, 8t, Paul, Minn, »

*

wan wni riNo tu ABvr.iiTistxs pleasb
elate that yea saw tea SSvertlMaran la tai,

MM
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MrtWaif Victohi A speaks ten language*

. John Goodbaut Is an old resident of
$|rotto, Wt
y'oFAz was named from the island of
tfopneoB In the Red sea.

""0Tb» Booth African go)A mines' out-
put is increasing greatly.
• Tit* editors of the religion, papers in
St. Louis hare formed a club.

Thi United States has 115 medical
schools, regular, ecksctic and homeo-
pathic
Sai.oonkekprhs In New York city

have added snuff to the free lunch
counters.

Wakkhan Is a descendant of the old
Tillag* watchman, e'o are Wake and
Wakeson.
Chicaoo has invented a new era.

Tbey call 1804 th, year 1 A. R—after
the <alr.

On- of the oldest markets in the
country is in Alexander, Vs. It was
built in 1750.

EavcLOPKS were first made in 1830
and sold for ten cents and twenty-five
cents apiece.

Thr tomb of Mahomet is covered with
diamonds, sapphires aud rubies, valued
at 10,000,000.

Andrew Carnegie, the steel king,
pronounces his name Car-na-gy, second
syllable accented.

In Paraguay, when a gentleman is

Introduced to a lady, it is customary
iof tUm to kiss her. '_-_

Corxklius Yandkmui.t, it is said,

ha%givou 41,000,000 to religious work
in the past two years.

lit. Oi.AbsToxg, prime minister of

Kngland, pronounces his name Glad-
stun^ first syllable sounded.

A million dollars i- what It costs
Chicago for Christrtias candles, and
New -York spends 13,000,000.

TsqtRJc are 10,000 copyrighted volumes
of American poetry in the congress-
ional library at Washington.

Skins cf catfish are being worked up
-at Old- Orehardr-Merr-v*vto

Strang and handsome leather.

A KAN' at Jonesboro, Ind., has a cat

thai not only associates with chickens,
but roosts with them at night
As lllirfois man named Storms has

anted )>ls -three sons Hale Storms,
Rayne Storms and Snow Storms.

•' Owikg to the frequency of criminal
assaults In the suburbs of St Louis, the

people are organising a vigilant com-
mittee.

Tins fourth verse of the twentieth
chapter of Revelations contains more
words than any other verse in the New
Testament.

seventy-four years old. She has writ-

ten eighty novels—sixteen for each of
her initials. -

AT Northville, S. D., an unknown
man fired, two shots at Nicholas Haas,
who was playing "After the Ball" on
an accordeon.

In the northwestern part of Colorado
there is a region several hundred square
miles in extent Which Is) a vast deposit

of petrified fish.

In southern California there is an im-

mense mass- of hardened lava that

looks exactly like an inverted cup in an
enormous saucer.

An establishment has been started in

London' where housemaids are supplied

by the morning or by the day, as the

employer prefers.

JoilX GHATTKBTOS, who poses on the
stage as Sig. Perugini, achieved his

first success in life as Harnum's prize

baby many years ago.

An old glove is preserved in the fam-
ily of Thomas Roberts, of Philadelphia,

Which has been Tvorn by sbr genera-
tions of Sims at their weddings.

THE FIGHT.

the World.

Charley Mitchell Meets His Defeat In

Three Rounds.

Oa TVs, Kaockad Down anil Constat! o«i
— Tha Kngliahman Mad* a tiarna

h t a ud. Bat Ha W« a Only a Play
'> hJnf For tba Cbamalon.

Jacksonville, Jan. 30.—A drizzling,

disagreeable rain fell for several hours
Thursday morning, but by It o'clock

the clouds began to clear away, and
with the slacking up a' the moisture
the streets filled with eager crowds
Strangers arrived in great numbers

on every train, and hustling for admis-
sion tickets and transportation to the
arena, which is about a mile and a half

out, kept up with ever increasing
vigor.

I

keeps lime for the club. Referee Kelly
and thief of police examined the

' gloves.

. ' At 2:20 p. m. the men were called to
tOrbett IS btlll the ChampiOIl 01

(

the center, and instructed aa to th,
rules governing the contest
The fight began at «:*».

First Kound—Dancing. Corbett led
with left on Mitchell's chin. Thsy
clineh. exchange body blows and Jim
reaches Charley's left eye heavily.

Mitchell reaches the ribs Another ex-

change, and Mitchell eleven. Mitahcll
in on Corbelt's neck and Jim lands
right and left. Just as time whs called

Mitchell landed a good body blow.
Honors easy.

Second Bound— A wild exchange and
a clinch. Corbett uppercnts his man as
Uiuy come together.
Mitchell lands hard on th, ribs, and

as Mitchell came in Jim caught him on
the head, staggering hint. Corbett np-
percuts Mitchell again, and lands wfth
right on Charley's ribs. M itchell reach-
ing Corbett's chin a sharp roily, with
Corbett having all ths best of it Mit-
chell got in twice on Corbett's neck.
Corbett knocks him down twice.

Corbett floored his man again and
knocked him down once more as ho
essayed to rise. The gong saved Mit-
chell.

Third Round—Mitchell rather grog-

gy. Corbett rushed at him and swung
his right and left, landing heavily on
Mitchell's neck. Charley went down.
He took the full time to rise and .then

Cerbctt rushed at him like a tiger.

- _Milchell_dinchod^juid jCorbett.threw
him off and floored him with a stiff

facer. Again he took all the time to
rise.and when lie advanced toward Cor*

bett the latter swung his right with
deadly effect on Charley's nose. Mitch-

ell reeled and fell on his face, helpless.

The referee counted 10, and Mitchell

was knocked out.

The referee counted 1. 2, 3, 4. 5, •, 7,

8, 9— Mitchell is knocked out The ref-

eree declared Corbett winner of the
match and ohampion of tho world.

Mitchell's face was covered with blood,

nc was carried to his corner in a help-

less condition.

Time of fight, nine minutes.

It was all Corbett's battle, though
Mitchell made a show in the first

round.

The men did not shake hands at ths
beginning of tho fight The referee

called upon them to do so, "but neither

responded.
Kd Smith, of Denver, Col., immedi-

ately challenged the winner to fight

for 110,000 a side.

Thursday's battle was for a puree of
f20,000 offered by the Duval Athletio

club, of Jacksonville, of which Harry
-Mason is presiden t, and Ji a
den, general manager. The olub also

paid the two pugilists 12,500 each for

training expenses, and erected in Kast
Jacksonville, a building in which to

"pull off" the fight, the cost of which,
including tho site privilege, etc., was
nearly $4,000.

Traveling snd office expenses, to-

gether with attorney's fees and numer-
ous other items of various kinds, have
brought the total cost of the affair up
to fully *4Q,00#. The arena was ar-

ranged to seat just 13,00s people, but
tho firm attitude of the—governor of

Florida against the fight from the very
beginning operated disastrously upon
the sale of boxes and seats

A force of workmen were busy all

morning getting the ringside ready,
The Ocala Rifles still remain in town,

and the club graciously offered to ad-

mit the militiamen as individuals at

the reduced rate of fto per head.
A't 10:49 Corbett arrived from May-

port accompanied by Mrs Corbett,

Delaney and Johnny Ward.
Roth fighters expressed themselves

Thursday morning as confident, Mit-

chell saying that he did not think he
would win, but he knew he would.
At 1 p. m. 1,000 sports were on the

scene of the approaching conflict, hav-
ing made tho journey to the fair

grounds in street cars, carriages and
afoot
Neither of the principals had yet ar-

rived, but the managers did not enter-

tain the slightest fear of interference

by the authorities.

Corbett was a hot favorite, but by
this time tho betting had practically

been brought to a close. No military

men had put in an appearance, not-

withstanding the cut rates offered, but
a large force of city police were on
hand.
The arrangements were positively

the worst ever seen at any fight, and to

add to the general dissatisfaction, the

club at the last moment "shook down"
the visiting reporters for 120 a seat The
local papers and friends ef the clnb

wore given all the complimentary tick-

ets they asked for.

The club was generally condemned
by the business men, who realize that

it will reflect badly on the city. When
the arena was reached there was more
indignation than ever.

The urena was not finished, and for

two hours the crowd had to stand out
in the rain waiting for tho carpenters

to nail up the seats.

ALL INJURED.

Attempt to Captor* *»• Notorious
Flemings.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGftfiStfc t~ FESTIVITY

A Dmparaaa Kneoaatar Tahas Plana, la

Whlrh All thn Participant* Wora Hart
Bad Two Art Already Dead—An.
othsr. It la Ballaved, Will Din.

Bio Stone Gap, Va, Jan. 29.—Ed
Hall and "Doc" Swindell, two of the
men shot in the terrible fight with the
Fleming boys at Hoggs, W. Va, last

Saturday, arrived here Sunday. From
them was learned the fall particulars
of the fight, the facts of which have
been so meagerly reported, owing to
the inaccessibility of the town from
railroad and telegraph.

Off and on since the bloody and fiend-

ish murder of the Mulltns family, al-

most two years ago, by Doc Taylor, re-

eently hanged, and ths Fleming boys,
parties of men have been en the watch
and have made raids to capture the
Flemings,
Most active in these raids were the

Hranham boys, Ed Hall and Dee Swiu
dell. So eager and conspicuous were
they that at times when they came
upon the Flemings they were singled
out as marka for their unerring rifles

Esconced in the mountain fastnesses
of Kentucky, among friends, it was
almost impossible to get at the Flem-
ings Se secure they felt that they
went so far as to plant a orop, one of
them In women's dress doing the plow-
ing and attended to the running of a
sawmill.
The Hranham crowd did not, hew-

ever, give up the pursuit, but
have hunted and watched for the
past year. The Flemings repeatedly
sent them word that they would on old
scores shoot any of them on sight The
motive of the Hranham crowd in the
capture, that of obtaining the reward
for the bodies, dead or alive, and never
from a sense of bringing; the guilty to
justice, now turned to a personal mat-,

ter. With the Indian thirst for revenge
Jno. Branham, Ed Hall and Doc Swin-
dell began in earnest to wipe out
at any cost their differences

They soon made it toe hot for the
Flemings in Kentucky, causing them
to make thstrway into West Virginia.

Branham, Hall snd Swindell followed
closely after them, and on last Satur-
day located them in Hoggs, an out-of-

the-way town in West Virginia. To be
sure they were not wrong in their men, a
man in the guise of a tax collector was
sent to question them. He returned
with evidence sufficient to convince
them thoy were roally tho Fleming

T. Bew |
boys.

—

Branham- and—His—

p

arty now
made their preparations for the fight,

Which they well knew the Flemings,
for revenge and rather than face the
hangman's noose, would make to the
death.

WASt-IKCTOX Jan. »—SSSATt—S'. Vt
CaTh resolution direetlag the civil swvlc* nnm>

ml'.lee lo Inquire Into the condition of the civil

service of ute United S-ate», ami rtV- expedl-

eucy of lt» retrenchment or increase, came up
for consideration, and Senator Herry [dem

,

Ark.) presented an amendmunt directing tbe

committee also to report the number of per-

sons employed In the classified service from
aach state and territory And so far as they can

ascertain the number belonging to each politi-

cal party, and whether tha puh.lc service would
be benefited by the repesl of ilia civ 1 service
law. Adopted

Hot'ss—The fight to amend tbe rugar sched-

ule of the Wilson bill was made in iho hvime
hiouday. The first amendment was o3ered by

Mr. McRae (dem., Arlcansasi to ahallsbc! cn-

llrnly tbe sugar bounty. In support of his

amendment. Mr Mcftac said that it proposed
lo abolish entirely the sugar bounty and leave

sugar on the free liji. whert u was placed by
the MeKlnley law Tha matter was discussed

si length, and at 4i» the votinj began. The
first vote ass taken upon Mr Meikeliohn's

amenament to substitute Mr HcTtae's amend-
ment to abolish the sugar bounty, tbe provis-

ions of the McKlnley law relating to ihe boun-

ty. This was defeated hy a strict party vote

Washis(;t»«, Jan. S<—StNATi-Althourb
• 'nator Cullom made a fierce attack on Ihe

Hawaiian episode Tucsdav. in which he treated

Queen I.il as Mrs Domin's aril Willises a spy,

the general fusillade will come Wednesday or

nest day. In order to Intercept any further

movcm nt on the president's part the commit-
tee on foreign relations dlrecKd Senator Tur-

pie as its mouthpiece to report a resolution de-

claring under existing conditions annexation
inexpedient, and as tbe prvvisional government
had been duly recognized the highest interna-

tional intrrcs y require thai it slull pursue its

own line t f iKtiioy: foreign intervention in the

nrlllical r.flairs of the island will to regarded
as an act unfriendly to the government of the

Untied State* i

Hot'ss—The radical free traders in the bouse
are In comirand. This forco has overridden

the ways and means corumitteo as to aooL
Tuesday they carried the day for free sugar.

the abo'.it on of the sugar bounty and for free

coal. When the house adjourned Monday night

it was In a perp'.eilag wrangle There was
doub*. as to Just what It had done, because of

tho intermixing of amendment*. When it met
Tuesday it was still eased, and for mnra than

two i ours there was an argument to make clear

the action of the previous dar. The chairman^
a-ho was himself mere t-an rattled, resub-

mitted the vital amendment of Monday, and by
a vote vooiferonsly In the affirmative jt was de

ctded te make ail rradaaef sugar free and abol*

lsh sll existing bounties upon the passage of
the bill.

WAsnuoTCH. Jan. 5S.-JSB.NATn—The Ha-
waiian question came prcminetatly before the

senate sgaln Wednesday, and after an hour's

brisk dseusslon went over until Thursday. The
result of the debate was to show that there is

division hoth In the demeeratio and republican
ranks aa to the wisdom of adopting the resolu-

tion reported by the foreign relation commit-
tee. Various amendments were turxr.lttrn to

the Hawaiian re»o'nrion, and by agreement It

went over un?il Thursday, when Senator Teller

will take the floor.

HoCSE- Possibly the most Important phase
In tho tariff fight was developed Wednesday
nlgbtwhcn the income tax hill was brought into

the house. Be foro the bill wos reported to the

house by Mr McMllltn in the morninir ttore

had brews e"trt4p««wnwf the g ghtm-the ways
nml means committee against tbe mensurc. snd
finally, after n prolonged strogx'e. and with

Cocknin and Stevens voting a.riinst and tMe r*^-

pub leans toting with them, the bill vn re

ported. In 'he consl.'.erattevnf the U\ri3 bill

iron ere was.pi aced. en the rrcejlat

WASHJ.NCT03, Jan. 56—S^vATK-The Ita-

i ona'.derad Thursday.

Halls of Eternal Love,

Joy.

Paved With

Ihe ilreat King; of Kings the Hanqneter
-••Shot the I>oor and t>t the Ij»g-

earil Hlay Oat."- eerme.D by K«v.

T. t>e\t lit I el muge, D. l>.

I have a renrdof five igttcTsrbat no yon into the t hitrch of «+r»t Ar grestt

sheet white enough 'on which to write many people do not like the elmr.li,

it, and no pen good enough with and say it is n great rosssof hypocrites;

which to inscribe it. Oive me the but it is a glorious t-hureh with all its

fairest leaf from the heavenly imperfections. Christ bought it, and

records—give me the pencil with which hoisted the piilnrs and swtwf itsgntcs.

the angel records his victory—and and lifted its arclies. and curtained i

then, with my hand strung to super-

natural ecstacy. and my pen dipped in

the light of the morning, I will write it
(

out in capitals of love: "J-E-S-l*-S."
j

Hie so-called box seats, which sold

for $35 were rough l>cnchcs with no
semblance of nn inelosure.

A DESE

Goes Crazy nt W. Ta TierChariest n,

(•nd Story.

Ciiahi,k«ton, W. V ., Jan. 20.—The
crazy girl picked up on the street here

two weeks n<fo, unable to tell her
name, litis turned out to be Mrs. Otto

Jackson, nee yamie Attie, of Rich-

inond. Ind. A year upro Jackson
4ed—M-ies—Attic,—k»ek—bete—to-1BS1T

Meadow Creek, this state, and there

deserted her. He went to Cincinnati,

The Flemings were making some
,

v . . ,, ,, wailan reso.uttoss wer
purchasea m a little store when Hull,

j Trcy wo„ prfgentca m the morning hour, but
the first of three, walked fearlesly in i tuid aside in order to givo to 1 r. Allen, the Ne-

and caught Gal Fleming with one hand 1 brnska p>.puiis-, and opp rtanity to delivers

whllo he brought his pistol to bear le<5al argument against the aHhority ot the see-

The usual large addience assembled

In the Brooklyn tabernacle Sunday and
listened to a sermon of remarkable
power and interest by Kcv. Dr. Tal-

niafe-e, the subject being "Festivity."

Ike text selected was Luke xiv., 17:

"( omc, for till things are now' ready."

It was one of the most exciting

times in Engiiah hislory when Queen '

Klizaleth visited Lord Leicester at

KenTiworth Castle. The moment of

her arrivitl was considered so impor- .

tan t that all the clocks of the castic

were stopped, so that the hands mij,'ht

point to that one moment as being the '

moid signficant of all. She was greeted
j

to the trate with floating islands, and
torches, and llie thunder of cannon, and
fireworks that set the night ablaze,

and a great burst of music that lifted

the whole scone into perfect enchant-

ment. Then she was introduced in a
diuinghall the luxuries of which aston-

ished the world; 400 servants waited

upon the guests: the entertainment

cost $5,000 each day. Lord Leicester

made that great supper in Kenilworth

Castle.

It is the One, infinitely fair, to whom
you are invited. Christ is waiting for

you; waiting as a banqueterwait* for

the delayed guest—the meats smoking,

the beakers brimming, the minstrels

with fingers on the stiff string, waiting

for the clash of the hoofs at the gate-

way. Waiting for you, as a mother
waits for her son who went off ten

with upholstery crimson with crrcitlx-

ion carnage. Come into it.

We are a garden willed around
Ch"S?n and made peculiar grmnul,

A Utile spot enclosed by grace.

Out of the world's wild wilderness

Again, the angels of God are ready.

A great many Christians think that tho

talk about angels is fanciful. You
sav it is a very good subject for theo-

logical students who have jnst begun
to sermonize; but for older men it is

improper. There is no more proof in

years ago, dragging her bleeding heart that Hible thut there ia a God than that

with him. Waiting!! O! give mc a i there are anfrels.

comparison intense enough to express
j

Why, do not thoy swafm about Ja-

my meaning—fomething high a» heav-J-eeb'e ladder? Are we not told they

en. and deep as hell, and long as etcr- conducted Lazarus upward? That they

nity. Not hoping that you can help
,
stand before the throne, their faces

me'with such a comparison, I win say: covered up with their wing, while they

He is waiting as only the all-sympa- cry: "Holy, holy is the Lord Ood Al

tbetic Christ can wait for the coming
back of a lost soul.

'

How the knees and kiss the Son,

Come aud welcome, sinner come.

Again, the Holy Spirit is ready. W'hy

is it that so many sermons drop dead;

! that Christian songs do not get their

;
wing under the people; that *o often

: prayer goes no higher than a hunter's
! -1101108?'' Tt is because there is a link

! wanting—the work of the Holy Spirit.

Unless that spirit give grappling hooks

tardinnl entertained the ton. sermarvand lift, the praise, and

French ambassadors at Hampton oourt

Tho best cooks in all the land prepared

for the banquet; purveyors went out

snd traveled all the kingdom over to

find spoils for the table. The time

came. The guests were kept during

the day hunting in the king's park, so

that their appetites might be keen;

and then, in the evening, to the sound
of the trumpets, they were introduced

into a hall hung with silk and cloth of

gol d, and there were tables a-glitter

mighty!" Hid not David see thousands

and thousands? Did not one angel slay

1S5.000 men in Sennacherib's army?
And shall they not be the chief harvest-

ers at the Judgment?
There is a line of loving, holy, mighty

angels reaching to Heaven. I suppose

they reach from here to tha very- "gate,

and when an audience is assembled for

Christian worship, the air is full of

them. If eacli one of you have a guar-

diau angel, how many celestials there

are here. They crowd, tlw place,

they hover, they flit about, they

rejoice. Look, that angel is just come
A moment ago it

and heard the dox-

i

ology of the glori8ed. Look! Hright

immortal, what news from the Golden

j

City! Speak, spirit blest! The response

;
comes melting on the air: "Come, for

' things are now ready!"

Angels ready to bear the tidings,

|
angels ready to drop the bened iction.

waft the song, everything is a dead
faiiure. That Spirit is willin? to come
at our call and lead you to eternal life; i £Jm
or ready to come with tbe same power

, stood ^^^ christ
with which he unhorsed Saul on the

Damascus turnpike, and broke down
Lydia in her fine store, and lifted the

3,000 from midnight into midnoon at

the Pentecost With that power the

Spirit of Ood now beats at the gate of

your soul.

H»ie_y.qu. not n°y£c^whaVh°m^ksieTgT:ea7rvToTimne the joy. They
with imperial plate, and laden with i and insignificant instrumentality the hhaTe tt00fi in glory—they know- ail

the rarest cf meats, and a-blush with
|
Spirit of (Jod employs for mansconver-

j about it TUey have" felt the joy that
the costliest wines; and when the see- ' slon? There was a man on a Hudson g {elt w])ere t;lere lire no fearB Bnj no
cud course of the feast came it was i rrver boat to whom a tract wns offered.

ffraves; jrom0rtal health, but no In-

found that the articles of food had ! With indignation he tore it up and

been fashioned into the shapes of men,
j

threw it overboard. Hut one fragment

birds and beasts, and groups dancing,
]

lodged ou hi, coat sleeve; and he saw
,

eye
~
that nc.verwcep

and jousting parties riding against : on it the word-eternity,'' anil he found blister—h-ads that a
each other with lunces. Lords and ! no pcacs until he was prepared for that

princes and ampassndurs, out 'of 'cups great future. Do you know what pass-

li'.led to the brim, drank the health, atre it was that caused Martin Luther to

first to the king of England, and next ' see the truth? "The just shall live by

to the kin? of" France. Cardinal Wol- ! faith." Do you know there is one—
se>y prepared that great supper in

|
just one—passage that brought Augus-

Hatnpton court |
tine from a life of dissipation? "l'ut

I

graves;

validism: son;rs, but no groans; wed-
tliDg bells, but no funeral torches^

—

hands that never

novor faint—hearts

that never break—friendships that art.

never weakened.
Heady, all of them!

I

Hut I have to tell you of a grander
antortninrnfrit. My [,Qrd. the King, js

ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make
no provision for the flesh to fulfill the

Ready thrones,

principalities arid powers!—ready- -se-

raphim and cherubim! Beady, Michael,

the archangel!

Again, your kindred in glory are all

I re ary of the treasury to Issue five per cent
with the other. Instantly Henan Flem-

1 ^^ Hi8 argum, nt £„, „ , nc eiTcc , ,„,, „.<,

ing leved his pistol and the ball • resumption set of IP7\ under which Mr. O.ir-

grazed the back of Hall's head, ' lisle claims authority for the issie and sale of

causing- him, to loose his hold on Cal, **"** «»sod :o ** °o?rAtive »s soon as its pur-

, ?V j l-i i»i j i_ I pose— the redemption ef outstamtni I-gil ten-
who then drew his pistol and be-

. £r Bole9 .wa, accomplished.ani thn? it his
gan firing. Halt recovering himself, c0 more tfflcacy now than a piece of blank pa-

drove a 44 into Cal Fleming's brain, per.

felling him to the floor. In the mean-
1

time Henan Fleming's unerring aim
had been doing deadly work. Swin-

the banqueter. Angels arc the cup-

bearers. All ttie redeemed are the

guests. The hails of eternal love, fres-

coed with li?ht end paved with joy,

and enrtalnea with unfading beauty,

ttre ihe banqueting place. The har-

monies of eternity are the music. The
chalices of Heaven are the plate, and I

am one of the servants coming out with
both banns filed w iUi invitations, seat"

! r:n^' them everywhere: and, oh, that

for yourselves, you might break tho

Beal of the invitation aud read the

words written in red ink of blood by
Tlicnremulonstirind u f a dying Ch rist:

ready for your coining.

modern Spir i tualise as a

1 pronounce
frail I and a

lusts thereof." It was just one passage
sha .a If Johu Mi i. (m and Oeorgo

th.it converted Hedley Vicars, me
; whiteBeld have no better business than

great soldier, to Christ: "The b .,'-! of
|o"cr»wl under a taW« and rattle tho

Jesns Christ c!*.ans,eth from all sin.
. j^...,^ ti)ev ha4— Jbotter stay

Do yon know that th- Ho y >pint used '

at home jn gl WniU)
t be-

onepu ajreol Seripliire to save ..--na-- ;^ tht n,,^,^ Spiritualism- -»»

than Edvtar.'.s? "^-

eternal, immortal

I

dell, before, either from slowness or

fright, he could fire, received a ball

through the neck and made for the
door. John Hranham, in spite of his

bravery, was lying on the floor with
one hole just above the left and one
through his right lung;, trait

turned his attention to Henan. and a n». im hin. tiv a vnto of S9 to 71 ihe iletno

| Interest in the hoe.se ThursJ.v.- was the repeit

ed attempts of 'he democrats of 'h- New Yor'.;

delegation to filibuster against tho pos«1bl» in

troduciten of aa income tax amendment to the

tariff i'ii :

. Tncre were a good m.iny amen.:

ments efforts!, hut only oneol Impor Iaaes— that
of taking crude opium off the free lHt and fca-

iwsliijr aduly of H per punul. 'i'Lis. like an the

o'.br nrr.cndments approved by the ways and
m°ans committee, was adopted. At 4:40 the

>k a rcc ss in order to permit the hold-

ing of a democratic caucus lo consider the in-

A-XI

"Come now, for all things are ready.

There have been grand entertain-

ments where was a taking off—tho

wine gave out or the servants were re-

bellious, or the light failed, but I have

pone all around about this subject and
looked at the redemption which Christ

his provided, and I come here to tell

Torr"tlris; -complete, and I swing open
the door of the feast telling you that

"AH thinffs ure now ready."

in the first place, 1 have to announce

Now. unto the Kin?,
inv : sil'i», the only !

wise God. our Snvvour, Iss glory.''

One year ago Thanksgiving day I

rend for my text: ' O gfre, thanks unto
the Lord for He is good; for His mircy

;

endureth forever." And there is a;

vounor man in the house to whose heart

bad. because of its mental and
domestic ravages, common sense, en-

iirhtened by the word of God, teaches

us that our friends in grory sympathize
with our redemption. This Hible says

plainly there is joy in Heaven ;im«in -

the angels of C,od over the sinner that

repenteth; and if angels rejoice and
the H oly r-p i r i t took th a t t e xt -^»^-a~ TSTrtTThlitrTnrrDOT
eternal redemption I might speak of

;

. ^^ t .,om know it? Some of
my own case. 1 will tell you 1 was

j w . , ^^ ,m. ^
v ..~i.« «.n ..f ,i,,. i..^.,,. ,i,,-. .,,..., ° ^ "

th-.i tho Lord Jesus tlirisl himself is

brought to peace of the Gospel through
the Syro-Phorhician woman's cry to

Christ: "Even the dogs eat of the I

crumbs that fall from the Master's :

table."
|

Do you Uild'.v tint ESS Holy Spir t at- '

most always uses insignificant moans?
J

Eloquent sermons never save anyloclr:
j

metaphys r
.-al sermons never S3T0 any- I

body; pliy lositph'cal sermons net vr save
;

nnt horli-. l'ut the minister comes

lead;..—Cardinal We>is?y car

teas! after the first course; he camo ia

Looted and spurred, and the guest-,

arose and cheete.i hiiu. Hut Christ

iwj.>5 in at the very beginning of tha

feast; aye. lie has been wait-

ing lhVl years for his guests. He has

b?en standing on his mangled
ESC nc-^tirrv-ind

rf& into t'n ! nom.' Snid .aih to his pu^ptt-worw out

with e it:i fCm i's and the jangling 1 of a

frenzi» i .:> r b. 11; helms only a t^xt

and I vo or tlirec ideas, but he s.v. s:

"O Lord, help mc. Hero are a good
many people 1 may never meet ::gain.

1 have' not uiuvh to say. Speak, Thou.
through mj- poor lips," and before the

4«ae—H+epo aty tearfu l oyes
a solemnity

Trpneh r.ratnr when

Icmption. When thay came to die

I heir chief grief was that you were not

a Christian. They said: "Meet me in

lieavou;" and put their hand out from
under the cover an 1 said: "tJood-by."

Now, snpposc you sh iul.1 cross over

from a sinful world to a holy life. Strp^

pise you should be bora into the king-

dom. Stippjse you should now say:

thee gone my sin!

tful . world! Get
Fie upon all tin

follies: Oil. Christ, help me or 1 perish!

I take Tay Promise "

I believe Thy
Word. 1 eater Thy service.

Suppose you should say and do this?

\Yk,-. the angels sent to you would
shout upward: Tie is coming!" an!
the angel, poising highar in the air,

would, shout it upward: 'Tie H
; com-ing'.'' nn i ' it -.vourb-i run all up the

EniRAlM Hui.i., the originator of the
Concord grape, Is dying at his home in

Concord, Mass.; from injuries received

last autumn by a fall from a ladder.

A ( arjikl (Me.) young man, taking
his girl on a sleigh ride, spilled her out
and drove a mile before he discovered
Tils loss His excuse is that he is very

deaf.

Til k mayor of Kalama, Wash., after

treating the waifs of that city to a
oig Christmas dinner, made thoin Hu«
up and every one take a dose of qui-

nine.

A Cleveland reporter who has been
interviewing the hardware dealers

thinks that at leant fifty per cent of

those who oarry anything- of value go
aimed.
Am intelligent eat 1* a pet In the

house of Mrs. Mary Brownell, at Wil-

mington, Del. When the animal de-

sires to be let out of the cellar It rings

a bell.

Th u further north, the more in-

jurious te tbe human system is the

use of coffee. Greenlanders have found
it necessary to prohibit its use by the

young. „

Mits. Mackay, wife of the California

millionaire,paid Meissonler, the French
artist, #50,000 to paint -her portrait

This is the largest sum ever paid for a
portrait.

Pnor. HuxIkv, the great scientist, is

a keen-eyed, sharp-featured man. He
is quite crotchety, almost cranky, in

his ways, and is renowed for his irasci-

ble temper.

The people of Eythe, Kent, Eng-
land, have been t Table to get any one
-screcterl-tottccept -the-otHeeof mayor,
and have taken steps to compel some-

one to serve.

According to the latest statistics the

United States has 18,812,768 persons of

school age, of whom 13,010,136 are en-

rolled in the schools, and the average

attendance is 8,873,384.

It is significant of the mixed charac-

ter of the population 1netherGerman
quarter of New York that some mid-

wives announce their profession In five

languages
Many of the South Sea islanders be-

lieve that Paradise can enly be inher-

ited by persons of perfect physical

forms, and they would" rather die than
submit to a surgical operation to save
their lives.

Mary Chines laundrymen in New
.YorK are developing Into merchants.

They have discovered the popularity of

Oriental goods and taken to keeping
all aorta of quaint and cheap trifles

from China,

Tiikrk is a haunted tree at North
Searaport, Me., which shelters a spot

where a murder had been committed.

Moss has formed the initials "W. It."

on the bark.

Daniki. Webster still lives to some
people in (his country. Letters are

atlTI occasionally received at Marsh-
field post office addressed to "Hon.
Daniel WebBter."

A YOtmo wife of New Carlisle, Ind.,

whose husband persisted in gambling,
broke Into the resort arid demolished
the fixtures with an ax The player*

scattered in wild dismay as she chopped
open the door.

When the doors of the arena were \

keeping a bar there. The wife, alone,

thrown open at about \1 o'clockthe
j

men were still at work nailing seats

and stretching the rope around the

.ring,

! moneyless and friendless, worked from

WlTOHKI.I,

To make it worse, the club's members
passed in their friends withe.it tickets

TITfitmade no secret of their conduct
If tho club ever gi .

-cs another contest

it will not get a corporal's guard from
the north.

Tho ring itself was tho only thing

that showed the marks of a mechanic's

work- It is made of planed pine, the

floor of the ring resting about three

feet from the floor proper. It is tho

regulation 54-foot ring, with eight pad-

ded posts and three strands of one-inch

rope through each post.

—Three feet from the ring proper-was
another ring of barbed wire to keep out
the crowd. The articles of agreement
called for a pail .led floor, but there

place to place, barely keeping alive,

until she got money to eome here,

where she became a lunatic. In Au-
gust, her f.iim.ily hearing she had been

deserted, sent photographs to this

plncu. and by • ''esc bhe was identified.

Her brother was wired to come on
Wodnesuiiy. Tier father is u prominent
business man of Richmond. The girt

is 21 years old and pretty.

lie Wanted a Toddy.

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Alderman James
Mulvahill, of the Seventeenth ward,
entered a saloon on North Sangamon
street, Thursday night, and invited

several of those present to the bar.

Michael Fuller, a hanger on, became
insulted because he was not asked to

drink, and, pulling a revolver, fired twe
shots, one of which took egect in the

alderman's face. He was removed to

tho hospital. The wound is not neces-

sarily fataT.—FnTtcT"wirg arrested.

Uiuisti.il Death.

VAi.OQSTA,-Ga , Jan—2fLr=The~death

of Will Wisenbaker Monday evening at

Luke Park was one of the strangest

that has occurred in this section. He
went out to a butcher pen to watch thr

butcher kill a cow. The butcher nsed

a largo revolver in killing beeves, and
just as he lired the first shot, at tho

cow young lYi&enbjikcr fell to the

ground nml died. His death Is thought

to have been ctused by heart disease.

A Child Terribly Burned.

Jeffeiisonvii.i.e, Ind., Jan. 38,—Roy
Lindsey ag-ed 4, met with a terrible ac-

cident Thursday morning. The child

was playing around the kitchen stove

were no indications of it unless it might when he espied ft five-gallon can filled

be the rosin that was sprinkled over it.
;
with coal oil. He piushed th* can ap

bloody duel followed. Standing face •

to face at a distance of ten paces they
fought unflinchingly until, with one .

bullet through his chin and his hand .

rendered useless. Henan Fleming ran
into a back room to make his escape. I

Finding no outlet, he ran back to tho
door and threw up his bloody aud still

;

bleeding hands, w>to the fingers shot
\

almost oft

"I can't do any more, Ed," he said;
"
H irniwiil«* " .

—

Hranham and Cal Fleming have since

died. If Uenan Fleming lives, which
is not certain, it is believed that if the

;

chance is given him he will turn state's i

evidence and implicate in the murder ,

of the Mullins' family men whom no
one for an instant suspect of being con-

nected with snob, a terrible deed.

PubUe Printer. m
WAiHisaTox, Jan. 89.—It was re-

ported Sunday night with considerable
positiveness that the president has
promised the public printership to F. A.

Crandall, of Huffalo, N. Y. A New
York democratic e.ongrassman nays tha

president told him that he did not in-

tend to make any more appointments,
surely none from his state, until the
senate confirmed a lot of nominations
before it. New York democrats do not
know of the president's reported in-

tention to nominate Crandall public
printer.

crals of the house of representatives, in Ihe

ciiucus vo'.ed lo malte tho internal revenue b 11

Including th-" Income tax., an nme-iilment to ths
customs revenue Mil before the hou*o.

Washington. Jan. W.—Senatk—Thr sr-s-

s-ion Friday irivs devoied lo a tils ussloa of S-:n

ator Call's public lanU resolution, anil airi'n^Ta 1

colkrt'i,- over the federal elections bilL A
strung appeal was ma'.p by Senator Cull in fit

vor of the hom'-vc-.ii!ers ej Florul-.i, wh<- h?

nllegeil, were being nryrived of their rl-^h'.s r \

land-grant railroads without authority of l.i

and he finally succeeded In havlmr hrs-restihr

o:i his punctured side; or lie has liccn i
and

i>i. -- 'i _: il is—

I

nowrat ad temples—

w

Altogether the arrangements were
wretched.
At 10 o'clock R F. Ittake. on behalf

of the clnb, went to the National Bank I

of Jacksonville iu company with Horn-
j

est John Kclley npti converted the cer-
{

tided check in twenty $1,000 bills.

About 1:30 one of the spectators with !

a strong western accent arose in his
j

plnce and shotted that a gentleman ,

wanted to bet 100 head of cattle against
•500 that Corbett would win.

Instantly some one shouted from tho

other side of the ring: "Hring in your
cattln!" There was a shout of laugh-

ter, and the first speulreY aubsldci):

At 2:05 p. m. a lnrjrc srjuad of militia-

men were seen outside the gate, but

their Intentions were evidently not

hostile.

At 2:04 CorbcA arrived and the spec-

tators rose as ono man and greeted him
with tumultuous applause as he stepped

on the platform and shook hands with

Hilly Madden.
At 2:10 Mitchell arrived. His recep-

tion was almost equal to Corbett's. He
smiled as he entered tho ring and eyed

his opponent curiously. «

Mitchell's seconds were Jim Hall,

Pony Moore, Tom Allcu anil Steve

O'Donnell; timekeeper, Hat Mnsterson.

Corbett's seconds were John Donald-

ion. Hilly llolnney, Lick IVmpsey and
William .MoMid ill; HpleltuepW for Cor-

bett, Ted Foioy. Snapper Garrison

against the stove, and a few minutes

later tho fluid exploded with terriftlc

effect The child wns badly burned.

The building caught afire, but the

flames Were speedily extinguished.

Tnlnmtre Wanted Abroad.

London, Jan. -20.—At a meeting in

City Temple, Thursday morning, Dr.

Parker spoke in a eulogistic manner of

Kcv. T. DeWitt Taluiage, of Brooklyn,

N. Y. Dr. Parker said that the Chris-

tian public throughout the world

ought to insist upon the withdrawal of

Mr. Talmage's resignation as pastor of

the Brooklyn tabernacle. He thought
that should ho decide to leave America
lie should come to London.

TTSiin OU Field.

Binghamton, N. Y., Jan. 20.—Three
hunters who were poking around a

stump on the Baker farm for a fox

hole, lighted a match, when a great

volume of flame shot up into the air. it

was discovered that a large flow of oil

issued from the ground at the spot,

Peoplo are flocking here from all direc-

tions.

Mnrler'a Kescners floalen.

MirPi.Ksnuono, Ky., Jan. 26,—The
gang for tho rescue of Bob Murler has
been broken up Detective Di-busk has

captured Orant Rice and John Davis
Johnson fled to Harlan county. Sheriff

Colsou is buildiag an enclosure around

the jis.iL

Th* Yankess Shlvorlng With Cold.

Hoston, Jan. 29.—The biggest storm
of the year struck New England Friday

,

night about 12 o'clock. Saturday morn-
\

ing ten Inches of snow had fallen and
the wind was blowing a regular bliz-

zard. As yet there are no SlgTHTot-
abatcment. The storm seems toextend

'

all over New England. The Central

«

Vermont trains from the north, tho

Portland train from the east, the At-

lantic eapress from Albany and the
;

through trains from all points south
ire badly delayed.

t'.on referred to tho Judiciary committee for n

rorc;c"riutny invo tl;- U^airifflta or i&»G.i:>a-

tion. Senator Chandler mide an effort to have

the bill repealing the federal election laws rust

poncd until next December, but lbs moilo
was. of course, promollv defeated by ths dcrc

crals on a roll call After an executive sesslo

adjourned until Monday.
Hocss—The only amendment to tho tartfl

bill adopted by the house Friday w»s one In

creasing the duty on cut stones unset to thirty

per cent, ad valorem, and tskiag rough, uncut
stoues from the free list and placing them on
the dutiable Hat al fifteen' per cent au valorem
The ways and mesr.s committee, wheh de-

sired to reduce the duty on cut stones frrrr

flftccn !o ten per cent . was overruled in this

matter. An attempt to place tin-plate on h«

free list was un cuccessrul There was Friil y
-a» -*-n- tfcc iireiTiiiBj aaji WaslieiSibts 0|hmS|

pin rupAca uppooi .ion ou. Uie-MUxin the ,ih*mo.
cr.t ic side.

Washington-, Jan. &.—Sknate.—The sen

ale nas not in session S,itur>Ux=„
'

Kors"—Th- house cmi Kittce on rub-?

Saturday agreed to nn tratr allowing ihoaB
com.1 tux ic be effered es r.p aim min-.cnl tp tin

tor IT bill, giving Monday, a d Xuesdaj for sen
eral debute, Wednesday tor debate and nir.cn I

ments ur.d;:r the. livvjninuta r de. iitth genera.'

debate in the eventrgs, the vine to coo. e « n th-

tar:ff btll snd sircnfmente on Thins
rlav nocn It is rxpi-cird there »i

be a hot «tht tetcre ihe ri>l.

Is adopted ihe appror-ri&'.irn bills tor re;i

Slons and for the District of Columbia were re

ported to tlie hot.se SnturtUv 1 y the commitl! i

on nrnrorrlalioi s. The tola' amount rccepi

mended, for pension i x^nnscs for the tlsciii

year ending June 30 It*.'.

ing, waiting
has noi. been imp
lias not said, "Shut the door, and let the triumph of his eloquence has been

the lr.ggard stay out;" but He has been
j
told by the historians. But

waiting. No banqueter ever waited

like the judgment.
.

,

ih,,
' line of ligh t, from wing to_wtng, and
• t<*r\T** fvilmnnl t.r» l».,Tii»fl t Until it

It is wondTrfuTthat He |
dead king~lay before him. looked up ' **<»* **??[ *?/ V'T'ffl,, T~

impnientTimT tr..rt ne-l anrl eHe^r~^6TT-c^rT»greaTr^^^;

"
r

f̂lash to the house of many mansions.
' and it would find out your kindred,

hoard that one soul was saved by the

for his guests so patiently as Christ has
j

oratorical flourish. Worldly critics

waited for us To prove how willing

He is to receive us, I gather all tho

teats that rolled down his cheeks in

sympathy for your sorrows. I gather

all the d rojs of blood that channeled

His brow, an 1 4Hs back,—-and
B« hands and feet, in trying to } In the great day_c> eternity it will be

purchase your redemption; I gather i
found that the most souls have been

t'.ii the grci:tns thrtt He uttered in raid- ' brought to Christ, not by the Bossuets,

ni"ht chill and in tmnnt:iin hunger, I
and Massillons, and Bourdaloues, but

bv lTuTSbter^ffieTl. who, in the strength

miy think that the early preaching of

'I homas Chalmers was a masterpiece.

Hut Thomas Chalmers says he never

began to preach until he came out of

ihe slchroom, white and emaciated,

and told men the simple story of Jesus

r.n i in dtfsertioneiincss.and twist tlie hi

i ittor, ;:gi«iit /.ing, overInto one cry

whelming. 1 gather all the pains that

fcliut from spea r, and spike, and cross.

JoTQng into ona pang—remorseless,
prinding, excruciating.

im» in—the- eter nal 1

' ""

Spirit, invited men to Jesus.

There Were wise salves—there were
excellent ointments, I suppose, in tho

1 take that one • time of Christ, for blind or inflamed

dtonof sweat on his brow, and under eyes. Hut Jesus turned His back upon

the gospel glass that" drop enlarges :
them, and put the tip of his finger to

trntrt- I *ce in it hikes of sorrow and
j

His tongue, and then, with the spittle

OCvans of agon.v. That Heing staudlng

there, and before your tears of repent-

ance had been wiped from the cheek,

and before you had finished your first

prayer, your kindred in glory would
know of it. and another Heaven would
be added to tbeir joy, and they would
cry:

"My prayers are answered; another
loved one saved. Give me a harp with
which to strike the joy. Saved: saved!

saved '.''

If I have shown you that "all things
are ready," -that Ghrist-is ready , that

[?ol"y Spirit, is ready, that, the
hutch is ready, that the angels in

glory are ready, that your glorified

kindred are. ready, then, with aU the

concentrated emphasis of my soul, ask
you if you are ready? You see my
subjectJ-hraws the whole responsibil- .

ity upon yourself. If you da not get

a

I

I

before you now. eiitnciated nn.! gushed,

and gory, eouxe-. Jar your love with a

pathos in which every word is a hertrt-

broiik and every sentence a martyrdom,
lio.v can you think he trifles?

Ahi'.su.Tits prepared a feast for ISO

that adhered to the finger, He anointed !
»•> to the king's banquet it is because

the eyes of the blind man, and day-
\
y°a do npt ««*«>Pt the invitation. \ou

H ! have the most importunate invitation.

Two arms stretch down from the cross,

is |H1.«M iviiicl: dg,^ bn . th ; s fo . ls; [j i„ r au eternity.
isprueilcally la gf^g^^^g

|
Uu-d s vi.I pri n i

-Vu^i - lli v itvd to that

M,»s Woolson Sulslded.

London. Jan. 20,—It"Ial*porteoYT56m"

Veuiee that the American novelist,

Constance Fenimore Woolson, whose
death was reported the other day, com-
mitted suicide by jumping from the

window of the house where she lived.

A few months' attack of influenza left

symptoms of insanity.

Ho More Meisagei

Nkw York, Jan. 29,-^-The Commer-
Dinl Cable Co , Sunday received tho fol-

lowing notice: "The telegraph service

with the State of Parana is suspended

by order of the lirazilian authorities."

Elevator Accident

DALLAS, '1>n., Jan. 29.—Three cham-

bermaids, Maggie Harkley, Maggie
Slim and Alma Syinond, and Elevator

Conductor Charles Woods were prob-

ably fatally injured by the fall of an
levator from the sixth story t<> the

liottom of the Orme hotel.

Tbe Saloons Closed.

LaPORTE, Ind.. -inn. 89.—Huok Stan-

ley, an ex-prison guard, is engaged in

temperance work at Hamlet Four
•Kindred persons have taken the pledge

ind every bulaau in the place has been

close/

vised cSllmaies
sions. Tr.c total is fil.{Ht>

rrorriaiion (or the fiscal ycarrf- IUi, »hi<.b

MS fl6t>,5:i.:t"s), lut is moro than lbs sum up-

plied for pensions in anv year bcf'.'re.iasx whoc
the amount was HoJ,5SI,<87, including dorlcioa-

cieti

A Republican Ticket Id Alabuma.

Birmingham. Ala., Jan. 20.—There i*

to lie a republican: tMsettW-thrr-rleld at

the State election in August. Secre-

tary Deleinos, of the republican cam-
paign committee, has issued a call for

a meeting of the committee February
8 to formulate plHns. He suys the

democratic party is divided, and thai

tho republicans may hope to win.

"ss thaiiYhe'sp
' von and I r.n 1 nil COT world are iuviU?d ', soul. Oh, my friend, 1 wish we could

to this. Chri-t [i ready. You know that
;
feed it more and more, that if any gocvl

the b;ihijtL';ers of oiden tttne used to ; is done it is by the power of Hod's om-

wrap themselves iu robes prepared for ^nipotcnt spirit I do not know what

the occasion: so my 1-nr.l Jesus hath ' hymn may bring you to Jesus. 1 do

\vn-.pp,'d Himself in all that is bcauti- : not know what words of the Scripture

ful. So- bow fair lie -si His eye. ilis lesson I read may stive your soul. Per-

eyes
light poureti into his blind soul. So

i is now that the Spirit of Ood takes I

I that humble prayer-meeting talk, ' soaked in blood from elbow to finger

I which seems to be the very saliva of |
t'l>: two lips quivering in mortal an-

('kristian iufluence, and anoints the
j

*«»»»: two eyes beaming with infinite

eyes of the"Tulna, ftrVa~pop"" the »nn- i

'eve, sayi«g4- "CU»uw, come, for-ail.

li'ght of pardon and peace upon the i

things are now ready.
'

Oold you that when the queen came
to Kenilworth castle tliey stopped all

the clocks, that the finger of time

might be pointed to that happy mo-

ment of her arrival. Oh, if the king

would come to the castic of your soul

you might well afford to stop all the

-brnw-.-Hfs rhev k. so radia nt that the haps the -Spirit of Uod may hurl the
.
clocks^^t thc-handi.

stars have "-> gleam, and the morning , very text into your heart: "Cotue, for

no brilliancy compared with It His ' all things are now ready."

f.-.ce reflecting all the joys of the re- ;
Again, the church is ready. Oh man,

lie-,vned. His hand havingthe omnipo- ,
if 1 conld take the curtain off these

Fatal Kablet From a Horse

Dasvii.i.e, III., Jan.

bold, of South Danville, died in agony
of hydrophobia. He was bitten on tht

right arm by a horse at Pao'o, Ind..

four or five years ago.

Measured fur Clothes ami t'oni i.

PlNKVii.i.r.. Ky. . Jan. 27.—Bob Man
ler. the conuemnisl murderer, had his

measure taken for the suit of clothe in

which he is to be hanged. Ilis iu. .s-

ure was also takeu for his coffin. War-
ier was very pnrtisitltr about the style

of his clothes aud wants a three-button

cutaway. He expressed no profcrern <.

for any special style of coffin,

Unrmana In rari« Celebrate*

PAitis,Jan. JT.
—

'Uic lierman colony

celebrated l'riday night with a ban
qnett.t the Hotel Cuntineu tt.1 the i>;

comili:iti.:t The emperor's tetion

Was lo\idiy applauded.

tent surgery with wliich He openeil

blind eves, straightened crooked
limbs, and hoisted the pillars _of

lieiivcn. anvl swung the twelve gates

which are twice pearls There are not

Christian hearts, I could show you
great raang anxieties for your redemp-,

tion. You think that old man is asleep

because his head is down and his eyes

are shut

p,.int to this moment as the one most

bright, most blessed, most tremendous.

Now, I wish to go around 'from circle

to circle and invite every one of you,

according to the invitation of my text,

saying: "Come!" I would like to take

every one of you by the hand, and say:

"Come!" Old man, who hast been wan-

No, he is praving for your dering seventy or eighty years, thy sun

n s>«a. euouirh cups in Heaven to dip up this I
redemption, and hoping that the words almost gone down, through the dust of

died in agonv' cccan of be utv. There are not lad- ,
spoken may strike your heart Do you the evening stretch out your withered

'

dcrs enough to scale th'shcight of love. ' know the air is full of prayer? Do you

There are not enough cymbals to clap,
j
know that prayer is going up f

ii Irrps lo thrum, ov trumpets-to peal -

f

forth the praises of this One altogeth'

er fair. Cn. thou 11 •>wer of eternity,

thy breath is the j-.'rlnnu of Heaven!

Oh, blis-sfni daybreak. Vt all people
clap thcr hands in Thy radiance!

Chorus! Come men and saints, and
cherubim and seraphim, and archangel
—all hclghto, all tlef»t-H»,-»ll immensi-
ties. Chorus. KolPiitrrrthTongh the

heavens in a chariot of universal ac-

claim, over bridges of hesannas, under

arches of coroaetion, along by the tow-

em chimin!; u ith eternal ju 1 doe- llu r-

us! • I'utii ili:u who hath loved us,

and washed rjs from oursins.n rtri»»u

Fulton street prayer meeting, and
from Friday evening prayer incetiug.

and going up every hour of the day fot-

itic redemption of the people'.' And if

you should just start toward the door Of

the Cl-.ristian church how quickly it

would flyopon Hundreds of people

would say. "Oive that man room at

hand to Christ. He will not cast thee

off, old man. Oh, that one tear of re-

pentance might trickle down thy

wrinkled cheek. After Christ has fed

theokall tby life long, do you not think

you"can tifford to speak one word in

His praise?
i

—An English curate who had entered
' the pulpit some years ago, provided

the sacrament Hring the silver bowl for
|

with one of the lato Rev. Charles Hrad

the baptism. Uixe him the right hand
I

ley's most recent homilies, was for
* ... a . ia t • • ... ....". — * liniwAi>.ii t r-tutlr I .»r tllA aiii»ltt

of Christian fellowship. Hring him in

to all Christian associations." Oh, you

wanderer on the cold mountains, come

Into" the warm sheepfold, 1 let down

the bars :>nt\ Ind yon come ill. With

the Shepitcrira cfpoli I puint you the

bluoi l, ti

endl''

Hun be glory, \uorid without v-

liiu-ihodsof IhrisCan bauds beckon

moment horror-struck by the sight oi

Uev. Charles Bradley himself in a pew
beneath him Immediately, however,

he recovered enough self-poasesaion to

be able to say: "The beautiful sermon
I'm about to preaeh is by Rev. Charles

Bradley, who I'm glad to sec in good

health among us assembled h=-rv.
'
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Tli? taetnbori nf the BooncConu-

ly Democratic Executive Commit-

tce arc requested to meet in the

Circuit Court room in the Court

House in Burlington, at 1 o'clock

P. M., Hobday, February 5th, 1 NO 1

.

A full attendance of the Committee

is desired, as important business

will be considered. The candidates

for nominations for the several

county offices are requested to he

present at said meeting.

J. G. FruNisii, Chairman
IVm., Coin. Boone County.

Hereafter the Rkcoriiek will be

printed on Wednesday morning,

and will have Burlington in the

mnil at 2:30 p. m, same day. Corres-

pondents will, however, continue to

mail their communications at the

same time M heretofore. Bv this

[Comm un ieated. ]

In' what is termed the "solid
South" it has been the practice of
the opponent of Democracy, to at-

tempt, by all available means or
otherwise, to draw the sectional
lines of demarcation. Their orators
and their men of prominence have

change we hope to be able to giv*I proclaimed that the South is in

our nefchbortwwd notes more atten-
\

,;m,r ,

.

,t

J»
tr:,,il'- Tims they have

• s .igiven her the misnomer ot the "tree
tton than heretofore, on account ot

tri(1( , S( ,u th." It would he perfect*
the rush to mate the Wednesday l v safe to say that there is no other
mofnlng-'S TrWU. 1 section of tlie union which would

Two to one that the Corhett-

Jackson fi^ht does not take place in

Kentucky.

The people are expecting the

candidates for County Judge to

orate in the court house next Mon-
day.

Coxoress is making as poor head-

way with the Hawaii trouble as did

the President and his Secretary 51

State.

GkordktowS has a fire depart
tticnt,_bu.t_3\-hen an alarm is turned
in it has to staid out to the pasture

for a horse to draw the hose wagon.

Amekicaxs cannot help adniir-

ing Charley Mitchell's honesty, if

he is not much of a hitter. He
says that Corhctt did him up fair-

ly and squarely.
*"*--*

A Covif«eros-dntgstore-madt*-atr-
assignment the other day, and the
Cammnr>wt>alth refers to that, fact as

conclusive proof that Covington is

a very healthy city.

Is this issue Benjamin Stephens,

of the Florence district, is announc-
ed as a candidate for County Judge.

Mr. Stephens is well and favorably

known throughout the county and
has a host of friend* He is a man
of excellent judgment, and if elect-

ed Judge he will make a careful and
painstaking official,

llox. C. M. Clay has announced
hisiutcrillon of aga in entering the

contest for the liuncrnatorial nomi-

nation. Hon. J. Watt Hardin is

now a candidate, and a pressure is

being brought to bear on Judge
W. S. Pryor to become a candidate,

Hardin's anatomy will Be the next

to till the Governor's chair.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

not right free trade as hard as the fffiff! ^L^S^SSSt^t^
"solid South

" action of the Democratic Pi.rty.

For County Jmlire,

Esq. tfoxajtte KEE.voy
is a candidate for tlie office of County
Judge, Mibj.-ct to the action of the
Democratic Party.

A'. //. RAKER
Lta cm ditlale fur reeh ctlotl to the of-
nee of County .Iiiilireot H,miu> count v,
subject to tlie action or tlie Democratic
Party.

r.E.X STEPHENS
fyrrcanrt iita t e fur Hie * ffll'e nf Comi ty

During the epidemic of la grippe

TliimilvrTaufsT'ough Uenn lay took

the lead here and was much better

likel than other cough medicine."

H. M. Bange, druggist, Chatsworlh,

11!. The grip is much the same as

a very severe cold and reijuircs pre-

cisely the same treatment. '1 his

remedy is prompt and effectual and
will prevent any tendency of the

disease, toward pneumonia. For
ULAcrc

Man should always he in favor
of right; lie should l>e willing to

shoulder his portion of taxation. It

is not in man's nature to wish to
nay more than is justly his part.

For this yery reason theSouth ob-
ject to free trade.

The constitution of the united
States directs that when revenue is

|

collected by direct taxation (which
wonl4-lM-tho ease if we had free

|
trade) it must he paid by the States
in proportion to population of the
several States. Therefore, we can
easily see that a State with greater

wealth and a small population will

pay less tax than a poverty-ridden
State with a large population.
Now let us look at statistics and

For County Attorney,

J. \r. L.issi.xa

>s a candidnte for County Attorney ot
Roonc county, mi! j.ct to' the HCiioil of
the Di nn cntic Party.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, ICy.

Reuben a". Clutterbuck's adnir, Ac.
Plfts.

vs.
-I

equity
Frances Clutterbuck, Ac, Deft*.
Ry of virtue a judgment and order of

ftNlepf the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed »»t the Dee'r., term thereof. 1893, in
t he nhnvp cause, I shall proceed to offer
for saleat the Court-bouse door in Ttur
lincrton, Ky., to tlie litftliest bidder, at
public auction, on Monday, Feb'y 5th
WH-.- ni 1 "'eler it p . in . n i il mivkbrmt

Tiik "Watch Dog of the Treas-

ury" has made his appearance in

the House at Frankfort, and if re-

ports ha trHgrlw-c-fl'orts-at retrench-

ment will bC decidedly expensive to

the State. Retrenchment is a good
thing when it is aimed at the right

objects, but when it is intended for

record making it is despicable. The
Legislature has no time to waste

with members who look more to

record making than to business.

rjSiortliern capitallsTs

thev will make

Corbett gave Mitchell a sound
threshing in nine minutes, for

which he received twenty thousand
dollars, pretty good pay for a nine
minutes performance.

^ ^ —_—.

The Democratic councihnen have
been installed at Frankfort, and they
threaten to sue the Republicans who
kept them out of office so long by
injunction proceedings.

bTtfi

att pretending that

irngp
-
rrrrcstments' 1

as soon as Congress disposes of the

tariff question. They say they will

make their investments, no matter
what Congress does. There is con-

sistency for you. If they really in-

tend making these investments re-

gardless of the action of Congress on
the tariff, why delay them. The
delay can only he for the purpose of
influencing legislation in a direc-

tion beneficial to them.

the -South- 5X7; Ithodo Island, S^l.To-l.ry

see where wc will find the South?
Taking the valuation of property

as shown by the census of l.v.lO, Ala-

bama had i?ni7.<lNI,-l41: Connecticut
S.'CiN.'Ho.Wb. nearly twice that of

Alabama, li the tax was on States
in proportion towealth, Connecticut
would pay nearly twice as much as

Alabama, yet the population of

Alabama is 1,513,017, and of Con-
necticut. Tlb.'J'iS. Hence you see

that Alabama will pay more than
twiee.as much as Connecticut, while
the latter possesses nearly twice as

much wealth as the former.

TieTiis com pare a-few-more- St at is

and see the result.

Maine possesses ?o< 10,1 29, 1(11
;

Mississippi, Ba7,ol8,8QC, which is a

fraction more than one-half as

much as Maine. The population
of Mississippi is 1.28(1,600* Maine.
G61

,
0S6, which is a fraction over

one-half as much as Mississippi,

hence she would pay nearly double
the amount that Maine would.
West Virginia possesses Slt>!>. ,J*27

For Com;.';- "aurt Clerk.

J. SEEKT If(ME
Is a candidate for Clerk of the Boone
County Coin t, subject to the action ot
the Democratic. Party.

A. 3. GMXES
is a wmdlilsttn for re tloc!i<>n to the of
fW of eh rk of the H.mne County
Court, subject to the act i,.n i«f the
Democratic Party.

For Jailer,

C. /,. CltlSItER
is a eandiiliiU<-fnr-J«44<-r-wf-Bflot*e-etmtt--
tv, subject to tii,. action of tlie Demo
CmtiC P.trtv.

.runny /•'. HLVTH
Is a candidate for Jailer of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action ot the Demo-
cratic Party, i

The income tax proposition is

creating a very large sized row in

the Democratic party, and especially
is the New* York dclegatian oppos-
ed to the passage of such a law.

The legislative committees report

many bills with the expression of
opinion that they do not
thus reporting
doing th

pass. In
the committees are

State valuable service.

The wholeeountv has been work-
~ed up by the TSfitcheH—Corbett
fight at Jacksonville. It is strange
how some people will become inter-

ested in such brutal performances.—

,

• ^ »

It was a Kentucky woman who
donned the garb of a man and wit-

nessed the Mitchell-Corhctt fight.

She hailed from Louisville, and it is

said she put her money on the
winner.

Hox. Leslie T. Applogatc. of

Ik Hardin and Clay arc the only
candidates for Governor as some are

predicting, they will make things
pretty lively, which will he very
much to the former's liking, as he is

one of those dashing fellows who is

able to draw to the surface, by fag

matchless eloipienee. the last spark
of enthusiasm in an audience, and
he will be in his glory when the

time comes to mount the raging
stump. While Mr. Clay is a well

informed, courteous gcntlcmarr, he is

not a match to Gen. Hardin in the
political arena. _

West Virginia would pay more than
twice as much as Rhode Island, her
population being 702,704. while
little Rhode has onlv 845£Q6\

Virginia wealth is 8:)(i 1,422.741,

rennsylvania. ?2!a92,S4TD32; Vir-

ginia's'population, 1,655,080

:

Penn-
sylvania's O.2-5S.014 ; hence wc have
Pennsylvania possessing seven times
as much wealth as Virgin nia and
only paying a fraction over three
times as much tax.

Kcntuckv's wealth is?.")12.m.")..")(l(i:

Xti-v Yorli'r-. j:'>,77o.3-3o.038: Ken-

For County Surveyor,

\V. li VEST
Is a eaeiii.'.i'e for reelection to the of-
fice of County Surveyo r of Boone coun-
ty, sutyect to niFaction of the Demo-
cratic Part v.

P'or Assessor,

/.'. .1. ERApy
Is a eantUdate lor reelection to tlie of-
lie^ of Angowor of Ronjio cuinty, i-ub-

jeet to the action of the Democratic
Party.

prices for the low grades. The offer-

ings on Thursday were not so large,

hut it was a continuation of Wed-
nesday's prices, fluctuating, and
while some—Tobacco binmlmT~goa"ct
prices, others were neglected, which
'auscd some reject ions The ea l cr- on
Friday were quite small, and, as it

has otten been said, it is always the
best or worst day in the week, "which
Bras clearly demonstrated again to-

day, as it proved to be the most sat-

isfactory of the week. We are in
hopes we will open up with a strong
market on Tuesdav next.

•ctlOJtiiJl1 ''*}"* ^""'"y ( '"»r» 'I'M ) upon a credit
or a and 12 month*, equal installment*
theiollowinKdeserihed property, tn-wit
Lvinc in ltoono county. State of

Kentucky, and consisting of two tract*
bsoribed tliu-: First tract— Resinning:
it a stone in the road leading from An-
deraou's Kerry to Florence; thence with
-^Od read ri 4,i| w S3.88 pole* to a stone
n 43} w 10 m,]i „ and 'M link* to a stone
eoriur with the. Bi own t nut of land;
thence "it'.i a line of the Brown tract
* 10.1 w rOU poles to a stone in a line ofWm Cloud; thence with his line s 43J
e 88 OS poles to a atom ; thence with a
line of iho hereina fter denorllicd tract,
a M boning Tj iieren, n 23J e 104 poles to
the bee inning, containing 16 ncrea nf-
ter d. ducting one fourth of an nore for
the e» metery.
Second tract—This tract wai set

apart to i!ie widow, and is described
ibn*: Megmniog at a stone in the road
leading from theAnilennn'a Ferry road
to Florence, a comer with Frances
t'lutteibuel;; tlience with nalit road n
K) wl2 02 poles to a stone; thence*
•2S\ vn lu4 89 pole* to a stone In a line of
W in. Cloud; tlienue with his lines 43

j

1 IJ'.U pole* to a comer of France* Clut-
terbuck; theno with her line n 23}
e 104 8 pole* to the heuinniiig, contain
ing "J acres.
In making sal 1 sale I will first offer

and sell the lti acre tract: I will then
Hell the 7{ acre tract, subject to the life
esta'e of the widow therein; if said
salesdo not bring$T12 35, this lieieg the
amoaet of Mary F. Crigler's debt. In-
terest and cost, I will then *e|| the wid-
ow's diwer interest in the 7} acre tiact,
or *> much thereof as may be necessa-
ry to satisfy any balance of thosnl.1
sum of*712 ;>>, that remains unpaid at-
t*r-makms--the-fwn sa!«t first above
mentioned

Orsutlieieiit tberoof to produce tho
sums of money s> ordered to lie made.
For the purchase price of said land the
purchaser, with approved security or
securities, must exicuie bonds, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale until
paid, and having tlio force and effect of
a judgment, with a lien retailed there-
in until all the purchase money is paid,
itiddera w il l be be prepurrd to ccimprv
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be raised bv sale 52,393 77—

.Jrjfc-i)KRK WH-I-Kfi,-M . C. 11. C.

Good Goods t Small Prices.
Owing to a moderate winter,
we are overstocked with

Winter Goods,
STJOH AS

Yarns, Rannels, Schofield Skirt Pat-

terns, Schofiefd Blankets, Boots, &c.
We are now selling

Five Pound Schofield Blankets, regular

price $5, at - -

Schofield Skirt Patterns,

regular prioe $1.25, at

Winter Boots, regular price, $3.50 and
$3.75 per pair, at

$4,50

$1,00

$3,00

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOONS COUNTY,

li dow completely organized and recei

ing application* for insurance.

Its Rates arc Lower
Th»n those of »ny other Company and

gives tho farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UJiKKOWX ADVANTAGE
TnltOlSpiBg thotr properly insured.

EVEHV FARMER IN THE COVNTT
should take a policy at oneo.

We oarry the largest and most
varied Stock of DRY GOODS,

Motions, Hats, Caps, fine Boots & Shoes, Staple & Fancy

Pendleton county, expects to lw in

Burlington next Slbntlav to mingle
with the votera nml ask them to
support, him for Jii'l^e of tlie Court
of Appeal?.

Therb has always been some
quest-ion m to-the politics of ihe
Cincinnati Enquim\ lmt there is

no longer any douTit ;>.-; to t!::it.

Its editorial eohvr.'.r.- r.vrrli-ow with
Itepublican articles.

A mi.i. has Been presented in the
Legislature providing that x . hesidts

the qualifications .-, . . ... ^ ()i'(W;My-

stitution a person to he eligible to
the office of County Judge must be
g la'.vyer with not less than four

years' practic. .Should the bill be-

c.miea law neither of the candidates
in this' county will be eligible.

i

Bat the constitution fixes the quali-

i fieations for eounfy Judge and tlie"

li 'g i nl iiturn eannot add to nor take
from ihem; consequently those who

Wiikn it comes to a question of
Undo Sam's eredit.it is soon disear-
eredthat it is not qiu.-tioised by
anyone, as shown by the eagerness
on the part of the capitalists to get

hold of the Carlisle bonds

- 4*w4ji»;o*4Jflow*-«wf*-+htf-Leg-
islature lins plenty ot time in

which to pass all the necessary laws
and if it fails it will Ik: its fault and
h c wilt not call nn Tx^rn. sess ";,,;).

You are right, Gavernor,

Ci)SIpi-i.sohy education does not
soem to be popular with the people
of Kentucky. The Legislature will

do a better part just now by the
people if it will provide a reforma-
tory for the younger class of crimi-

nals.

Tiik legislative committees are

culling tlie worthless bills from the
mass that has been presented.

-Tfeflt ifi tho only way 4>y -which the
.Gfiafiial^Afisembly. will be enabled
to get through with its work in the
sixty days.

» ^ »

It. A. Brady's announcement as

a candidate for reelection to the
office of Assessor, appears in the

" i-hns-pyrfornn-dprope
the duties of that office to the satis

-faction of all, and asks an endorse-
ment at the Lands of the party

Kkktccky cities of the second
class are not certain that they will

be cities or merely country districts

after the adjournment of the Legis-

lature. If the lawmakers fail to

Erovidc a charter for them they will

e turned out on the commons.

8ome of the law-makers at Frank-
fort have sprung a proposition to

pass a law sul)stituting electrocu-

tion for hanging in this State. New
York has made a success of that

mode of inflicting capital punish-

ment, and recommends it as better

than the gallows.

Thr President and Senator Hill,

of New York, are continuing their

political light at the expense of the

entire country, ^o long as it was
lined to purtv territory it mat
d not, but it has been carried to

a realm whew it delays and hinders

Jthc progress of the country's affairs.

are candidates have nothing to fear
from the bill.

Atnnoi: \oi:m.\x's report shows
that the cost of criminal prosecu-
tions in this State ismi the in crease.

Such is no! the result at an increase
of crime in Kcntuckvy-hut is- due^

tncky's population 1,X.">8.(>:V>; New
York's,5;997,S53. Kentucky would
pay, under free trade about one-
third as much as .New York, while
New York possesses seven times a?

much wealth as Kentucky.
The inequality of this'method is

easily seen, and that the South
would bear more than her part of
the burdeny whwdrtdrarm unwilling
to do.

It is the height of misrepresen-
tation to say that the South is in

favor of free trade, and it is done
only by Republican orators to act

on the ignorance of their followers,
while, at the same time, they know
that when the Protection nog has
been butchered and they can derive
no more benefit from that source,
the battle cry of the party of the
North (the Republican or what not)
will be free trade.

The South of to-day, and p^Oba^
biv forever, is in favor of a tariff for

FRANKFORT LETTER.

Special to the liirordn-.

The committee on Revenue and
Taxation has rejected six bills that-

wcre intended to reduce the rate of
taxation, but this fact will not di-
tcr, the record makers irom intro-
ducing more bills of this ilk. These
bilis are introduced merely tosquare
the members with his consituents.
and if the constituents allow them-
selves fooled by such demagogcry
thev must be very innocent. Mr.

revenue onlv. or in favor of -free

trade, provided the constitution is

so amended that one dollar in
Maine, will pay as much tax as one
dollar in Florida.

the delay on tlie part ot emirls in-

bringing criminals to a speedy trial.

Tin- "ll.iulers who have plenty of
money, can. generally, prolong his
trial through many terms of court,
putting the Commonwealth to an
increased ame.unt of costs at each
term. To provide a remedy for this
trouble will prove troublesome to
any Legislature, and is a mat ter

The other day I came across an
old ei5jYy~of=thn Weekly KerrTtSiry

-Yeoman
, dated-Frankfort . Ky-^J-uly

7, !&_L2, One. item it e.'.utiin's

would indicate that the hard times

that nei ds attention.

It was just four weeks almost to
the hour from the time of the as»
sassinatibn of Bud Finn until. the
verdict of the Jury- declarin g Jim
Hachford guilty, and tho penalty a
bfe sentence in the penitentia'ry.
Such prompt action on the part of
the courts will go a long ways to-

wards doing away with lynch law.—Pendleton Democrat.
If each court in the State that

deals with criminals disposed of
them as the Pendleton Circuit Court
did of Hachford, crimes would be
greatly decreased in this eountv.
and the cost of such prosecutions
would be reduced to the minimum.

A CARD.

To Messrs. Wm. Hedges, J. II. Sny-
der and others, of the Florence
district; and James A. Wilson,
Omer Kirtlev and others, of the
Rabbit Hash district:

^
(.icnt rcnifn.—Seein g- your calLtn

the Bopno County Kkcohuki: of the
lib inst.. requesting me to become

it

Judge of Boone county, I cannot
feel otherwise than flattered by your
high estimate of my fitness for the
position, and will now announce in
this public manner in answer to
said call, that I will be a candidate
for the position, and will use all
honorable- means -to secure mv elec-

tion, and if elected by the voters ,,f

Boone county to saitl office, I will
endeavor to the best of my abilitv
and the utmost of my power to dis-

charge all of the duties pertaining
to said office, fully and faithfully
without fear or favor, only knowing
my duty as the law prescribes; and
in such a manner as to never cause
vou to regret the confidence you
have expresed in your call, and
thanking you, gentlemen, for this

expression of your confidence in me
I subscribe myself,

Respectfully yours.
Bex Stej'hexs.

of which we are now complaining
are really times of prosperity and
plenty compared with the hard times
of '42. It is as follows:

' : As one of the instances of hard
times, we give the following state-

ment of bona fid" sides of property
on t welve months' credi t, which re-

cently took place at an administra-
tor's sale in Woodford county, viz:

Oneow, formerly valued at S2o,
sold for ?1. Two mules, worth ft

year ago ? |."> each, sold for 11,50
1 i (

1

1 • 1 l

'

fl irn. i/l lifir.ni o/.l I t# i « & . . t.^ «.vewilj <!' **t »vm I I (»7l rM* MM' r^TtTr—<7r, -ft IT™

other fine horse which cost 8170,
sold for 840; a three year-old filly

which sold at one year'old for 8'2(i,

now brought 83.V
*

It is said that in the fall of 1.X42

all the crops offoflGO acres of land,
and a considerable quantity of live
stock besides, belonging to Simeon
Bohannon, who lived in wha t is

now the Pisgah neighborhood, were
sold under execution, and that the
entire sales amounted to only 840.
So don't complain of hard times
and low prices any more.—TVood-
fdfd Sun.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

..,,/» iM.iim.pnu ,,wii.-? till

title of "watchdog of thcTivasury'
llc_.wants the Governor's salary re-

duced to fljm per year. Mr. ercr^
shaw's insane ideas of economy fur-
nish an inexhaustible source of fun
for the members, and when it

'"--•-

nouneed that he will speak against
some appropriation before the com-
mittee, the House and Senate turn
out eumassto hear the '"Watch Dorr''

bark.

It is reported that some of the
members will endeavor to postpone
granting a charter to cities of the
second class, so that the Governor

call a special session

icld bv

Commissioner's Sale.

Boom Ciiniil Curt, A'v.

Robert Adams, etc.. PlRs".
against

| Ivpiilv.
William Ailnnis, etc., Defts.

]'y virtue of a jin.li-mentand orrlerof
sale of tlie Bonnet.'iieuitCourt, remler-
ed at the Dee'r.. term thereof, 1S9.1, in
the nbove styled cause, I shall proceed
to otter for sale at the Court Mouse
door In lUulincton, Boone county,
Kentucky, to the highest hiililer, nt
fKti»14o Biile^^neM«Mt<lrty--ttTrr6th-(tay of
February, 1SD4. upon a credit, o! nine
moatbs, the iollowliig dt-seribetl prop-
erly, to «it-

Ati inuliviiied our third interest in
the ft'llu-UiiiK Iraelsof liiiid, lying

a

ild
bein^in Bormgcomit>, Ky„ anil hound-
ed thus: First tine! — RVnintiina: nt n
point in Aieisleiui Willis' line; thCTLCfi
upKHid hrai.eh r 3D { w 44 poles, s 29X
W 1?2] poles to K. Hlinkeal

*$f

HARDWARE; GtA^SWARE AND QTJEENSWAHE7
Of any house in town.

* 1 FINK GREEN AND BUCK TEAS A SPECIALTY. | *
Thanking one and all for past patronage and soliciting a continuance

of same, we remain respectfully,

J.8. nUKY,
President,

Grant, Ky.

OSOAK GAINKS
Seorotaiy,

llurliegton, Ky.
J, K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exicutinj Board—Legrund Oainee, J.
W. Conner, Ji hn Stephens.

R. 8. Cowen, Ataeuor, - JJurlington, Ky,
W. M. Boq«h9, Agt. - W»ltori, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Oram and Gallatin. Prompt attcnti, n irivcn tCollcctlam entrusted to liiin. tnehjj^j.

1 We Speak for your Tiade. §
(«>)-

Tollixxg* ^
BARxOAIMS. M

Good Calioo 5c.

Cotton So.

Brash 5c.

a

n

Good Chiviot 10c. %
Better Chiviot 12^ |
Best Chiviot Ik C

and

tnKent)<>eker s cor-

,, , , ,, ,.
•;.-.•,• ;" '^rlusttidbraneli; tliemv sPfli el2M

11 wears the polea ton .stone l!lniiwecker'n corner;
tlioiiet' w 4tl poles !o a stone it corner
of M*>s«8 Weaver; thence w SO 1 poles

will have to

(bi that purpo.
The chartefSnow

to tliCLhcginnuij:. eonta : nin«3Ci acres.
.Sec-nri irnct— r.t-rrimiingat a stake a

corner of !.-.t No, 2 In the division of tlie
dower of Harriet D. Ipl:; thence n 88
- "••-^le^to astake a c.>rnerof lot Ni*. 1;
rrreffe? S7J e 2 '2 polis to a stake in a
liii.'of Qeorce iMjdy Uiei-ee 8Se7oj
poles to a atoue corner >>f Fiord ami
timltfij thenoe wltlt KIojil's fine n 2
B3EJ polos to UU's eprueri thence with
Uiz'sllne n«J5jTw80 poh.s. ivgl t» T2
p l?s to a«tal:e, c irner of lot No. 2;
i!n nee with the «une s|w 27.5 nntet
to the bgginnrng, eontaliiing 211 acres
or Oicrt-ohouiH Tln> fiefemliipf, Wil-
Li i tn Ad -tins, l .a.it hoiii i'iitfnd In tere s t

ThecharteWEnoW held hv tliese
ysutiwieut thereof t

j
fm will i xpire next vear," and i!^*^^^
the l.epfslature dovs not give thein with nporovu! sei'miiv
a new one, they will have to
to the hand.s ot'a r>

tT

go m-
a receiver or tliov

a.v district? of tl.ii'r

lf.-jiectivi' i-niinlie.-. lf.tltw_c

they cannot apsewt and colhtt any
i ity taxes said will have to do witii-

ont fire deportiiK'nt or pojtcc force,

and many OtFnr rnuiiiciphl luxuries.
Anothir politiral t'mht WuSpfecip-

itated in the Senate hv the intro-
duction ofs hill to reduce taxation
from 42i to 4Qccnte. The rejiuhli-
cans endeavored to make ttapitjil out
of the alleged niisman.ifflinent of

in tbu first true! a-nl it will be- sold sul.
jiet to siuh.
Or s'ltlieient thereof to produce the

snms rTino^ey so onhn.d to be made,
the purchaser

pprovui seeiniiv or securities,
must exctiti! bonds bcarlmr te'̂ nl In.
tere-'t fmm th e day of sale until paid,
TrnTt~Tiirv4iiLr the fiiiee and (fleet of a
judgment, liidders will he prepared
to ciiuply pi-.,!0!-i!.v a i i fi tTo-Ke t^miw,

Amuuut to he ntHeil |, v snle ^1.7.11 7 1

J. M. UKUKSUIRE.
Master (;.iiimiis.-ioner.

S^ We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894,

c^ep promise you lull value j^~

S For Yonr Money. 5
^p We thank our many patrons for their favors for the ^^^ year. Z^
K W. M, RACHAL & CO., Union

t

Ky. ^
1^awiuwuimuamuimwwuib^f

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt attentinon given to business
intrusted to my care. — —

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
It prepared to do all Vinds ol Surveying All or

<>«" by inaill promptly attended u>

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinotojj, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the
Court of Appeal.. Prompt attention K iven to
Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

./

L. C. STEPHENS. K. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEHS IN-

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Hiding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Jb'eed Cutters. Farm Wagons, Plain

P. T FALL,
PA1NTERAND-

-PAPERHANGER.
Union. Kentvicky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE.
9

KY.

Barb Wire a Specially.

tiin St:.t. V ni!a

.ack ilS

HlJHirri, ami even w.nt
F as ISoO to prove their as-

sertions. \early every Senator,
both Bcmocratic ami 'I'.'lHihlicaii.

took part in the debate, and the
Petimp-wtP iliFproved tlte a-sertttntr'

niadehv tlie "i{ads" ftt every point.
Tin' lh'|iu'j]icaiii votetL'iiolKlfv I'o:

the hill, well knowin"; Jt wouli.1 not
pass. They wire trying to pose as
ireimls of tlm dear people and make
political eapitat They were so had-
ly beaten, however, that thev will
not tnv trrmaki' any more pelitieai
Capitol 'ihis session^"

The political scera ttreetill piokrnj;
out jirohahle eaii'didiites IV) r State
ofliccs ricxt year. G-rcajt prcssjire is

being brousht oil Judjpj Pryor to

*5
,.,..!

per year for the support of each of
tie- al>t.ve naimd tii'dortunntrs kept
within its boundary, l'reviotia to
the pas-saTre of that • tilt' rcTCnBC
eountits were taxed heavily on ac-
ei>r,nt of idiots antl lunatirs kept in
the pauper counties ofthe State.

ImtuTrcrhim to enter the ( tiiheTme

The Tohaceo market the past
week has shown very little change
in priees, but we have notieed that
it flucluated more than for some
time past, but would rallv and clos-

ed at full prices. The advance has
not been what was expected, and in
comparison with one year ago, wc
find that the general average is fully
2 cents lower, and with the large
"lipnients ofthe New crop that arc
now crowding the market, the pros
pOOtS MC not Vety flattering for the
anticipated advance ujion the Old
stock. The season has been so fav-
orable Cor stripping and shipping
that it has helped fill the requhv-
ments ot the manufacturers, and
kcptjjaek the competition upon the
Old Tohaceo, and no particular ad-
vance, unless it is clearly demons*
trated that a shortage is* to occur.
On Tuesday the offerings weretjuite
large, and prices started out a little
weak, hut recovered and closed firm.
With large offerings on Wednesday
there was considerable fluctuating,
but still the prices were mostly ac-
cepted, a large portion being of the
New crop. There was a steady and
firm demand for the better grades

torial race: but, as yet. he declines
to become a candidate. Several
prominent men have ben mention-
ed for the Lieutenant-Governor-
ship among them ICx-Senate <!co.

Alexander, and Senator Hays, both
of Louisville, lion. Harvey M vers,

of Covington would also like to have
the nomination. Secretary of State
lleadly his formally announced
that he will ask an indorsement at
the hands ofthe people. This is the
grst election ot Secretary of State
by the people, and Mr. lleadly savs
that it would be extremely gratify-
ing to him to receive the' nomina-
tion, ('apt. Thos. G.Poorc, of Frank-
lin, also has his eye on the same
plum, and has already 'plitc a num-
ber of supporters amongst the mem-
bers. A new man who will contest
for the Conunissionership of Agri-
culture with the present incumbent,
Mr. .McDowell, is Senator Ogilvie,
who has announced to his friends
that he is in the race. S. (.'. N. U.

The cost to the State of taking
care of harmless and incurable luna-
tics, has hetn reduced from over one
hundred thousand dollars per an-
num to about sixty-six thousand
do l lars per year. T h-rs-r--ductitm is

v- sull ii.'' the h-.'.v that requires
i county to pay twenty dollars

The Shelbyville, Indiana, Demo-
crat says: The regular biennial pro-
cess tit "taking Hill Ilohnan'sscalp."
is in progress all over the Fourth
Congressional district. Uncle Billy
trots along like a Newfoundland
dog with a lot of fiee harking at his

;

heels, and when the votes are count-
hut an inclination towards lower e>'l will be found in his old place.

= POLAND CHINA HOGS. =:
Stock yottnir ami eoiitle'l to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaH&LLE HKRD,
Lewis County, Missouri. Tlie sire of
Col Wilkes, head of Itiehwootl Herd
was never beaten In a show.

.JE, P. ROBINSON,
HiCHwooi), Ky.

26 Pike St.,
Fob. 11 91

Covirtgton, Ky.

RELIABLE B° T̂S
CAN BE BOUGHT OF SHOES

H). N. GRANTS
AT PRICES THAT CONFORM

Rcpairing and R< oflng a_ Speci-
alty. All kinds of Tinware for sale
Orders by mail promptly attended

BEST OFFER^VER MADE

$5,000 Cash

*

2i
33y THE

CINCINNATI

li- EUUllBF.

DKSJtiS.

I'.il. MeilleineH,
Toiiet Article;",

iviTumctieti,
Soaps, Sp'iii^es,

Hrrtrmifi 'IVioth

!!:uslies,

Painls, Oiln,

Varui.slie^,

rutty, l'uliiters

.-.SilJU'l'ts,

And DniL'Kists'
iSlleillies.

wiroT^Kies,

Staple & Fancy.

Canned Fruits,
Yem>l<tl»l«.g,^

Meats,
t;tw rei icehunt—

=

Klour,
Bitot, Powder,
and Loaded yiiells

Cigars & Tobaccn,
Fine Confections.

Respectfully, O. 3XF.

UEXTS'
FU1JSIS1IIX0S.

Collars, CuJK__
IkV, Susiiei.uers,'

Hosiery .

Handkerchiefs,
Slilrts, nil kimls.

Ageiiey for I>ny
ton, Oliio,

Steam Laundry.

BOO IS & SHOES.

Having tul'li il

this line of goods
to my stock I will
ter liotliliiK'Vur
—rei ial'le goods

—

thertby retiiining

yourgood will and
srciirlngyoiir fur-
ther patroiiuge.
Call and inspect

my stock

BELLEVUE. KY.

FOR SALB

BronzeTurkeys

Mrs. W.

GOBBLERS
ANDHENS.
I liave been im-

proving tlie stock
for nine yrars, and
my fowls are of tlie

highest grade. Also
for sale

Plymouth Reck

CHICKENS.

T. SNYDER,
Uullittsville, Ky.

The KKCOHDKK mid
WEEKLY COMMON-
W KA LTH, devoted to
tho interest of the
masses, for ?2 20 per
year

J.
H. RYLE & SON,

Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

^Livery and Boarding Stable,^
ALSO BUS USE, TWO TU1PS DAILY,

8S-FROM : ERLANGER: TO i BURLIGTON "©a— Also Stable in Burlington.—
GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN 'I HE YARD,

At the Lowest Prices.

Every eluh of Tea Yearly Sub-
scribers will got one eharc of S.5.000.

Every club of Five Yearly Sub-
scribers will get one half a tfrrre of
$5,000.

The number of shares is fixed by
the number of elubs of ten that will

be received by us from

Nov, 1, 1893, to March 31, 1894.

—On art ofFer of £1,500 last rpring,

TOBflttrg tliieo months, endir:? June
30, 1893, for clubs of five, .each ehib
agent received S4-53 in cash besides
his counnisslons. That"ofler was ?500
a month for three months.
Wc now 'oner ST, 000' a mouth for

five months, or a total of

$5,000 for five months,
besides the regular •eornmtssioaE, smtT
will

Clifford T.
To close a partnership I will sol' in the

town of Bufllngtoit, Ky., on
MONDAY, KEBKUAY 5th, 1891,

The well bred trotter CLIFFOKD"T7
to the highest bidder on a credit of
twelve months the purchaser

to give good note payable
In the Boone County
Deposit Bank, bear-
ing percent, in-
terest from date

of sale.
CLIFFORD T. is by Klehwood out of
iltedam of Nonl.-,' Almont, is dark bay,
101 hands high and a uood mover.

CIIAH. 8CHHAMM.
Hale will be made at 1 o'clock p in.

Xotici: TheCouuty Superintendent
of School*, Henry C. Ijiswlng, will l>e

at his ofticeiu Burlington on the Hice-
oxi) Saturday In each mouth for the
transaction of all business connected

| with the office. tf

THE BURLINGTON
8. B. Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI, O.,
HKTTL-EY TT. SSIITn, 1'ropiietor,

(Formerly nf amino County, Ky.)

Rates ?1 Por Day, Special Ratf s by
Iho Week.

THE BUHMXCTON, (foiiinerlv St. Paul Ho-
tel) lius been lhoro)^hly refitted a nil refur-
ni.slicil thrmi^hoitt.

Guarantee 40per cent. Gross Profit

A full club of five or ten must
come at one time in order to tbarc in

this oiler.

Agents may send as many clu
thev can raise within time spci

and can have papers tent to

iddresa.

The WEEKLY ENQUIRER i,

thc_ Largest, Best, Clean, Moral, Ele-

vating Dollar Newspaper for a family
uivorite now printed .in tho United
States. Sample copies free.

a r.s

lied

any

ENQUIRER COMPANY,
CINCINNATI, O

on U QLiSTirr. BX3T II QIUUTT.

NOTICE.

All persons hto hereby notified that
my wife, Laura Thomas, lias abandon-
ed mo, arid left my house, without
any cause or fault on hty part, and I
will not pay nor be responsible for any
debts contracted by her to auy one for
anything whatever. Dec. 29, 1803.

MORTON THOMAS.

WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEAR8

Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEES!^SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Claamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyes
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Soros, Eciema,
Itoh, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of casos havo bocn cured by
it aftor all other treatment had failed.
25 cents per box.

FersaebjA.M,i.CRA,



€©<E<af Reroir,

March
year.

We have hud
least.

26th Ik Kaxtcr Holiday this

ft tante of winter nt

The contests for county offices nre
about made up-.

The ice put up about here was not of
nn excellent quality.

earnest Monday morning.

Notiob—DellDquent Administrators WTTf-lTTPiTRTTi'ifiTi
and Guardians of this county, are here- "Li-lvTnDUIVIlUUJJ
by notified to appear, hereafter, ut my
office on Monday* for the purpose of
making their settlements.

E. II. Hakkh, County Judge.

JNSWS.

WALTON— Whenever vou hear|
any

Miller, of Covington, was visiting his
jKircutf here Sunday. Will soys there
Is no lack of work where he 1m.

! j

described

We have been linvlng some pretty
good winter for the past ten days, Tlie

sUdden change in the temperature wah
very severe on livestock, and the form-
ula have liccn eom]>elIe<l to Increase tlie

amount of food.

The TrarhcTS* Associa t ion of -

Fourth Magisterial District, met at
i lie snow cniue down very mucklu IleUevue, Juiiuury 2u r 1H1U, aud orgau-

l/.ed by electing J. T
dent.

There are a great many surprisi-H all

long tia* pathway of life.— —*•«
The work of putting up ice commenc-

ed last Saturday momlug.

Horn— To Timothy Westhay and
wife, on the 23d iust., a boy.

There has been a great deal of petty
thieving In this county this winter.

The sheep fund will pay twenty-five
cents on the dollar for the year 1898.

Raymond City Coal at 10 cents per
bushel at J. J. Huey & Co.'s, lUilevue.

When in town next Monday don't
forget to come In and subscribe for tho for sale by A. M
Rnoonoro. ——:

The recent very cold
very severe on chickens,
combs aud feet.

weather wee
free/Jug their

The persistent cough which usually
follows an attack of Uie grip can be
iiermnnently cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. W. A. MeGuIre,
of McKay, Ohio, says: "La ( Jrippo left

me with a severe cough. After using
several different remedies without re-
lief, I tried ChnmlicrliMu'* Cough Rem-
edy, which effected a permanent cure.
I have also found It to be without an
equal for children, when troubled with
colds or croup. 2"> and SO cent bottles

Acra.

nyoue bowling hard times put ,
him down as a Republican, watch him ITS?? '

« ,p",n,!« I
'"', &M* l"

•l.-se, pay attention to what he my $£IfeJflEK "P'rT '

't . wand ninety-nine timesout of .•, hundred '''I
1

{
l,m

*V?" ' '?". '"^ s "' J<
1

hisf!r,t words are In reference tohard ^""Th \
h "nv

\ t^l T\ T"' 1

' times, it is hi, first, Inst and only e,v
">

V'VT,''
1 '**«£ ** taw****"*

E^MTSbo^^hteh^ttJft "t8 w,
-
vs tot "Interne bHHta wmd

lafl's. \«*Mte through-Ida barn anil had a wind

Te
oversee

SL^tZTIriSS ? fx's goTnga^l stand with a

„ 2S ™ C
i« i . I 1

f,1 '" v ' 1 '«»'» "* »0 "ind was cut up heangle—one road leads to Heaver, the ,„.„„,,, „,„„.,., it lnlnhl,i,mn, wn!cn
filled

me and
ike it

1 ma
. demands

?l,.
r>no

Little Price Conner has been serious-
j

ly afflicted for some time with nervous-
ness.

Waiter Pnyder, of Cimimwder, stood

-
i
acnuic irirougn uu oaruauuuau awmu

- «.» ..; ».~.t T- ;rr^ • : n , ntill <»n top und ireared no that it run a

. £= SH ;fr mHSSSS
^°" LKl J™ ,."' ,

°.". .""'," ».„,i,i ,.,,.,,1 it uto hi. h

The J. D. Mayhugh M'f'g. Co.,

befo

WALTON, KENTUCKY.
AH kin la of planing mill work done at whole ;!, price?. Hay

Farm G ltd utnl Tobacco hogdhe&ds.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $1200 per thousand feet.
Poplar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per thousand o fet.

All goods f. o. b. cars^ct Walton, Ky.

'»)
;

FARMERS' ORBEliS
Solicited. Send us your bills and get our estimated

your order3 elsewhere.*^AYHUGH Mm coMP>y.|MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!

placing

.Don't fail to visit the Cash Ktoki: of !

A. Conni.N Afiox., Bellevue, Ky., who
j

are now giving "> per cent, discount on
all goods they sell except Coal I'lour, routt. to Uurlingtou than (ho old one,
!

U1
:!^!

1M,S
J.
t^^!".HV^.^rci

!'.
,y. nl

( ^iand it will avoid the hills between \V.

Lu deraon. who has been quite sick, is

gelling well
(). Pi Conner has Itought several crops

DT new tobacco at fair prices. I trial hero l:i.-t Saturday evening, charg-
Dave Williamson proposes to give to \

ed with taking wine from one Freeman
the thief five steel traps stolen from I of that section. He was held in $200
him. Dave only asks for one. He is a I

bail, his brother Ed going on his boiid.
generous man. I Walter claims thai he bought the wine
The people on M iddie Creek are very of Freeman,

much alarmed over the advent ofafA-l People who thought they were not
rocious wild animal in their midst.

I

going to get any Ice or kill their hogs,
Chas. Stephens, o. IV-Gomter and-f havo boon agreeably djaappohated.

others, will apply to the court r.ii'nrrr -The agreeable and nccomprished tjittil-

FIRE INSURANCE.
'901

order to open a new road from thc-Lo-
eust (Jrove school house to (). P. Con-
ner's. The proposed road is a nearer

di
snow

an
its

Mrs. Laura Wingate, of Waterloo,
who has been dangerously ill, is report-
ed some better.

..» m* .
;

Thanks to Hon. J. (I. Furnish for a
copy of last report of the Auditor of
Public Accounts.

It is feared that the recent very cold !

weather did up the fruit crop in this

Hellevue, Ky.

The County Clerk -received the fol-

lowing from the office of the Auditor
of Public Accounts, at Frankfort, last

Wednesday

:

part of the country.

Some of the weather prophets have
considerable bad weather in store for
the next two months.

days.
"We also have your recapitulation

sheet and transfers this morning, the
first to arrive, except that from Flliott

county, which came in the same mail.

There was preaching at two of the ' Iu *!*£ ^"""an's al s.-nce, I beg to

local churches last Sunday, the Mctho- j

foinplunont you on your promptness."

dist and the Universalis!.

Bn.UTTSVIU.K Mr.llenj
Stephens, candidate for Count v

Judge, was mingling with the people
in this neighborhood several davh b-t
week. Mr. Stephens left a good" im-
pression and evidently will get a goodly
number of votes in this district , as iv-

A-^S- ^to l'ii os K s
<i.,-«ttrHiigtonrKy. I

"
rC™.?

*"- liW
>}. '" '.'''"^ .»<" |»f him.

"Dear Sir : Vour favors of inth niid ., "???"% P**™? '" tn! "
i V1,-" lll .v ,il!t>| l

20th Inst., and Assessor's anil Super-
t,1P!r '^"houses tot week. Some, how-

visors' claims, are at hand, and these \t
veT

<
f" ll,n> ' l" ''". s -' Wl ", l''^"''^

matters will have attention Pi a few !

1,:l

,

v
;

:

/"!
<
'i

ll'l«"tun.;y yet, Befere tltt

;

|

The young people had a very pleas-
wtt-evening aCtrrVrcstrlrttcerrf Afrmnd
Mrs. ,1. 11. ltyle, last Wednesday.

The candidates are on the go now,
and the tight will be kept up until the
primary election settles the contest.

red birds sing their spring notes.
Col. Baftcrsntt, from the city of F;.m-

eesville, called in to see us one day last
week. The Col. reports a bright future
for the village The ( |,() k clouds. ,f dull-
ness that have recently been hanging
over his town seem to he clearing
away, and business of all kinds bright

Next Friday is groundhog day, and
no doubt this section will experience
some groundhog winter shortly after.

Esq. Morgan Ileemon solemnized the
rites of mat rintony for a colored couple
at the Court House, one day last week.

Harry Myth had a large lot of lee cut
and ready to haul last Monday, but the
change in the weather prevented his
saving it.

»*»
We have employed a special artist to

prepare aj>late representing our local
pugilists, jvhosc light is announced
elsewhere.

The sale of the personal estate of Mrs.
Mary N. It/., deceased, will take place
on February 14th. See bills for descrip-
tion of the property,

•^•>
King the bells, blow the horns,

Iii town let thereljo joy.
Come in boys and get a smoke

—

Our "devil" has another boy.

tack of la grippe. I coughed day and
;

night for alM>ut six weeks ; my wile
j
then suggested that I try Chamberlain's

j

Cough Remedy. At first I could see
I no difference, but still kept trying it,

and seen found that it was what I

needed. If I got no relief I took anoth-
er, and it was only a few days until I

I

was free from the cough. 1 think peo-
ple iu gcueml ought to know the val-
ue of this remedy, aud I take pleasure
In acknowledging the benefit I have
received from it. Madison Murstard,
Otway, Ohio. 25 and oO cent bottles
for sale by A. M. Acra,

The members of theTioone County
Democratic Ex. Committee should not
fail to attend the meeting of the com-
mittee called for next Monday.

Lambs are putting In an appearance
in every neighborhood, and during
such weather as that of the past week
they require very close attention.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Harry Kyle and wife, of Erlanger,
spent last week in llurlington.

Win. llcspass, of Hichwood, was in
town one day last week.

Jailer C'rislcr has as gay a crowd in

jail fts he ever turned a key on.

William Dempsey, of the Mudlick
neighborhood, was in town Monday.

Mrs. Sarah Carpenter and daughter
are visiting at Walnut Hills, Ohio.

Mrs . W . E. Vewt i s expected

pusher for the lln ouincn~at—t.unpow
der, came over Saturday taking items
at the trial, and by the way, nearly
everybody in that viuluity uame over
with him
Miss Mary Norman left this week to

visit relatives in Alabama.
U. I, KieeandMr. llingle, of Coving-

ton, came out lust week. Lute expects
to move back to the farm inside of ten
days and is having the house repapered
and painted.
Charley ( leek has a new iec-housc.
Only think of "ouM England" now.—Ij,un nwuV ' and live to run another

day, didnt work this time.
Bring forth the royal "beat 'em all' '.

|

Eyerytriie American hidlc'.c3~&ililu, i
"

That Corbet! ouyi-» •'> have licked' jflorc—Monday night t

him. aud wife, a fine boy,
Ireland is unanimous In sayingamen.

beforcrtuo S b;t ' <'» !»< "« r voters said ( 'orbet, oh

Kin'n"l Wliilson buys Mitchel a >da.

Jra Aylorat Krlangcr, sells it.

Kfobody thought otherwise.
George Stevenson has thirty-four

Every property owner should have bis property Insured against a loss that
may come at any time that it can be the least sustained.

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
Is the kiud to secure, and a thorough investigation will demonstrate that the

CITIZENS • INSURANCE * CO.,
OF PETERSBURG, KY.,

Is the one in which to place your property. It is l.\- far the cheapest, and its
solvency is beyond question. Tie s.xst, in < mtdo.ved is togiva the public

reliable insuiai.ee at the low, -t cost possible, and it is le.-s than one-
half of that charged by the old line companies that do more of a
Itanking business than insurance. Examine our system and

ascertain our rates. Our aeenls will be clad to explain
to you, and give you any information.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO., Petersburg, Ky.

M. Lass,.™, Burlington. I
S

'
5 B -iIRPt

W. Kknxkiiv, Union. O
J.

J.
T. b. BWKTKAJf; Kloreiicn

S. Ij. Edwakdk, Waitou.

Oeneral Agent.

Petor«buiy, Ky.

.!ohi;|!Ul.,n
SHERIFF SALEkr TAXES.

Xext Monday la county court

home from Shelby, Neb., in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kyle were vis-

iting iu the Waterloo neighborhood
last week.

Hon. II I). MeMulIen and Illy the
liutlington, of Aurora, were in Burling-
ton last Sunday.

Mr. Samuel Rich, of Crescent Springs,
Kenton county, was visiting his daugh-
ters at this place Sunday.

Edson Riddell distinguished himself

Wheels .of the manufacturers all in nso-
tiou ; hence, no man need tola* idle in
the reach of Francesville, so the Colo-
nel Bays.
Riley and Hogansold several lifsgs-

hcads of their late purchase of tobacco
on the brakes la -t week, bringing fair
prices -nothing exciting however.

H
NOitTii IAEXO-A eliange in (he

weather lust week of about 40" in
twenty-four hours.

Itcv. Mr. Morris, of Kenton county,
has been spending several days in this
neighborhood with friends.
C. W. Riley has returned home from

Independence, Ky , where he has been
visiting his aunt, who is ipi'ite ill.

IVter Velntyre has returned to his
home in Home City, Ohio, after spend-
iuir several days with bis cousin, Mrs.
Harrison.
Several persons have sown theirto-

Baeeo bed-, In; i if snow and cold wea! ti-

er have anything to do with them Ic-
ing sown over, our neighbors will have
Some extra labor on b.ind.

Miss Annabel Riley entertained sev-
eral of her friend-, 'la -t week, and a
great deal of enjnvmciil was had by the

aug fulfes Ih pulling candy;—:

—

We had a quiet wedding jn our vi-
eii.ity last week. The young couple
jftrera marrieil c.bout a weel; before' it

was known.
Chas. Scothorn, of the Francesville

neighborhood, has moved into our vi-

cinity. Charley is an indu-trfous young
"termer and hwneesyille's loss is our
ffMH.

Everyone here seems in favor of the
compulsory school law, foriCit passes a
person will have to send their children

j.,.. as an auctioneer at the renting ojf ttre

e candidates will be on hand ill
t^ud laud last Saturday.

force. Xo man can tell what the Com
mittee will do ip regard to a primary
election.

At the renting of the Cloud land in
the Limabitrg neighborhood last Satur-
day, land for corn rented for about $4.70
per acre; pasture, SJ.tV.I ; oats, i?2.H(i.

Terms, cash.

The Imivs st^H^e^v-ottt for the ponds
with their skates and sleds Saturday
morning, it being the first onnortunitv
otfered this winter for (hat clafe -of
-amusement..

:

"Ally. Tolin made two _trips to Flor-
ence last week to prosecute Jefl Steph-
ens and Mack Dulaney, charged with
assaulting and beating a colored man.
The jury on each occasion failed to
agree upon a verdict.

John Rogers, who, several months
since, moved from the neighborhood

-of-Walton, thi s^cjutrty, -tor-Lawrencc-
burg, Indiana, stayed In Burlington last

Thursday night, as he was moving back
to his former home.

J. J. Huey_imd Henry Clore. oUMui
vue, were in town Sunday. They ic-

port ngHod-trmle-frtr-t-heir-tnwii.

Oco. W. Biipham, of the i'leasaut
Hill neighborhood, was in town Mon-
day, looking as happy as a lark.

Mrs. ,7no. I). Mitchell, wholivesnbout
three miles south of town has been hav-
ing a serious time with typhoid fever.

borhoisl, was hi town last Saturday,
Wud was being feasted upon by the c;m'.-

didates.

-There was quite a number of M itch-
ell ndtnirerers in Burlington, and they
arepow wondering "how they "were so
badly deceived iu the esti mate of their
favorite. They were surprised when
They learned Cliarley was not iu it a
little bit.

On theaiud iust., Mr. W. T. Smith,
who lives near town, passed the 75th
mile post in his journey through life,

and the occasion was eommeruoiuted
by a sumptuous dinner, which was en-
joyed by quite n uumberof his relatives

and friends.

When the daily papers reached here
last Thursday, 'announcing that the
Mitcholl-Oorbett mill was a go, several
of the boys who had become very much
interested In the battle, made a. break
for the city to get I lie report as fast as
it was received.

V
•tii

The legislature is not inclined to
pass a law authorizing a sale of the
Morgan Academy. It is of the opinion
that the sale can lie made under the
general law providing—for the sale-- of
property belonging to counties. But it

is mistaken on that point.
*.•-«—^

—

It lsffrid that raccoons nre unusually
numerous in the woods this wiuter.
One day last week Charles Craven aud
O. Pi Tanner captured a very huge one
that proved to be a secoud Jim Corbett
when It came to a tight, and It cleaned
out all the dogs in the neighborhood.

Dr. W. H. Belknap, dentist, of Cin-
cinnati, will bo iu Burlington, nest
Monday, county court day. The Doc-
tor has- been doing considerable busi-
ness here, aud if you desire any work
in his line you should beat his oftlce.

at Mr Cowen's early Monday morning.
• mm

The Superintendent of Public In-
struction has issued a circular notifying
trustees to bo careful how they pur-
chase maps, globes, Ac., of the agents
that are going about the State selling
them. Many of these agents are mak-
ing false representations, says Mr.
Thompson.

Arrangements nre being perfected for
a prize tight on Laughery island, above
Belle\'uO| about. June 1. Queensberry
rules, with a slight variation, arc to
govern the contest. Tho principals arc
two well known Burllngtonltes, C. L.
Crisler and S. K. Dempsey. The fight
will to a tlinish in a 24-inch ring.

Chester Davis, who has charge of
Haukins <& Co's. store at Hebron, was
in town one day last week.

While playing on the ice last Satur-
day, Miss Fannie llogan fell and cut a
very ugly gash ill her face.

Mrs. S. W. Tolin was visiting her ffi-

ther and sister at Crescent Springs,
Kenton county, last week.

R-.-A. Brady was in -tmvn Monday.
He is one of the few candidates who is

not iiiicry to have opposiion. '"

;,,,:, ii, .
,v

,
peosai. uie leie;

to school aud they will not be allowed si '."> per ilav
to grow up in ignorance, us n great \i,-. and 'Mrs ,»

many in our Spite are doing lit the pres-
ent time.
The masons of Cloves, Ohio, irave

g.innil Immpicl : it the ir hal l l a.- ; Week,
and several liaisons from hereattended.W Cropper is trying an experiment
in raising early potatoes, lie planted
hisertm and covered tlumi about four
inches deep with dirt, then covered
with about eighteen inches of straw.
He is expecting a line yield in the
spmtg, :—

—

Joe Reed's friends expect him to

come forth next Friday, nt which time
the period of hibernation is understood
to torininnta

—Mr. -Jna. L. Adams, writes us from
Verona, to send him the lira ouivkh to

Hospital College, Louisville, where he
will he for the next six months.

D. Beall expects to goon duty as a
guager now iu a few days. He has been
preparing himself for the position, not
wanting to-conrmence -work until he
was thoroughly equipped.

(J. T. (jaluea says he has a home full

of nice ice, nr.d has line prospects for a

good crop of mint. For the other neces-
sary ingredients, he will confidently
depend on some of his friends

Our young men-are- cultivating their

moist winning aud sweetest smiles for

u<e at the .Krla ngcr- liall 4mxt- Friday
evening. It will lie a pleasure to the
young ladies to bask in those smiles on
that occasion.

Jimcsou Rogers, of Walton, came
down one day last week with a two-
horsc load of provisions fur Sheriff llob-

crts. Jimeson says it is easier to take
care of Charlie down here, than it would
be if he lived at Waitou.

Sheriff Roberts was horn and raised
iu this county, but never was in the
town" of Petersburg. He is probably,
the only man ever elected to ns import-
ant an office in Booue county, without
having first visited nil the towns on an
electioneering tour.

Rev. Pierman tilled Rev. Mcrriman's
appointment at the Methodist church
here last Sunday night, the latter going
to Krlnngcr to preach. Both of ltcv.

Merriinan's daughters have been very
sick, and for a few days last week their

lives were despaired of,

J. R. Clutterbuek has not entirely re-

covered from the injuries resulting from
his full a few weeks since in the city. He
lias been unfortunate in his falls. Sev-
eral years ago he fell out of a hay loft,

receiving injuries from which he was
inconvenienced for a long time.

Ijist Sunday a crowd of young men
and boys weru engaged throwing snow
balls, when Dr. Smith collided with R

three pounder, it striking him just, over
the heart, it came very near lifting

him Off' the ground, and caused him
considerable pain forJl while. The Doe-
tor has some idea of Mitchell's feelings

when he got a blow there a few days
before,

'.-'.

i^-tiATnr Ni'K Mt- 'rir.vi \ Wv. In, « iio
*- is managing the (lienwood Inn at

Konnva, Vv".'\"a., was in town visiting
relative, a few days since.

D::me rumor says Mr. James Ahearn
will, shortly, lead to the aliar, one of
the fair belles of Florence.

I'ev. Mr. Keonc, formerly pastor of
the Christian Church here, but for the
past nnie yeHTS located iu PSvfhgTun,
has received and seccpteil aealltoriie
church at Winchester. He IrM rrtrtay
-CuU4u!.-» horo who w-ilt-bfi-aarj- to sec.

him go ; -o far away.
The people of Florence are greatly

elated over the fact that engineers for
the electric railroad have been survey-
ing the pikeas far as Highland Ceme-
tery, and that it is the intention of the
company to complete the road that far
Tfe-.ir mile- this -spring. We think
Florence is its terminus, and that it

v, iii be running to this point itnrnotlrcr
ye:>.r. Band has assumed fancy prices
along the pike. Mr. Pope gandforn has
refused an oiler of ffitln an acre for his
land.
Some of the boys nbout Verona, who

ha ve no fear of 'the hereafter, pl .iyj.iil_

quite ajokeon liev. Father Colby, a
short time ago. They invited him to go
rabbit hunting, mid after tramping all

day they wound up in thecrenfag with
two rabbits. One of the boys slipped
ahead of tho parly and placed one of
the rabbits in a hollow log w-Jt'fa- Ira-

h__n_J partly exjiosed. and called the
Reverend up and told him to shoot it,

so h e inightshoW bis skill to his tncilds
He fired away and the rabbit turned
over When he picked it up he found
the entrails were out. The boys want-
ed him to put 41 back and take'anothcr
shot, assuring him that it would take
the hide DJflE, They oilered him fancy
prices for hisgtm-j-aud on hi s refusa l lo

sell. t<dd him he ought to get a patent
on it.

I nclc Asa Meacham, after an ab-
sence of eight years, in Indiana and
Michigan, has returned, and is enjoy-
ing himself aa only Uncle. Asa can,' go-
ing the rounds among his friends
One night last week, some chicken

thieves gave I'licle Billy Carpentera
visit, ana left him with one lonesome
old hen, They also took- his wagon and
harness with all his butter, which he
was going to take to market next day.
They favored Mr. Pearson with a visit

•m"rrt"lt Is plain there" was not "a woman
in it" this time, as all they look was
five pairs of pants.
Mr. Stephens is working among the

pretty girls to get them to pledge their
sweethearts lo vote for him.
The Methodist Sunday school began

the year with bright prospects The
juvenile Missionary Society by its little

eiitertainnieuts from time to time hav-
ing added in a great degree to the in-

terest of the school. They wish to ex-
press lo the members of the Baptist
church theiraypreeiationand (banks for

land
And Ceo. says they are all Corbets
Jfeversaw l.ynnl. clear off' before.

nnson i- much lietter at
. llli-, writiief

Matsonand Ben carry a big C.

I ttxpevi Cbi.wley was "Jimmied."
To be or not to be, is the thing.
Charley Bannister is happy.
Hal Pressor stood on his head.

Ezra Blankeniieeker wanted to go.

1^'t there be ice and right away there
is ice

I would like to see Jas. Clutterbuek
go I could find out if he was for

Mitchell.
Next time Parson will know better.

Only a few have hogs to sell.

Xhe trial Saturday evening was in-
teresting.

I was glad to see Ksquire Bannister
K"U-l'lus that little scheme when

he did.

I am glad to hear
That B. L Rice and Allen Hatter

will move back to the country.

H
rZI X( t ER Elbert Riley has a class

n dancing at Petersburg.
Some one stole a suckling colt from

It. Y. Randall a few nights ago.
It is said that Miss I.ou Barnett will

teach the spring school at the Terrill
school house.
Miss Emma Kissel, of Cincinnati, is

trying to get a class in music at l'etcrs-

This-will not lie an o[H_i winter , as
a pretty solid chunk of weather has
been btruck at the half \va

\\
Coventor MeKinlty's 80,000 plurality

in Ohio last fall swept the Cincinnati
Enquirer clear out of the Democratic
party.

The freeze up has
the blacksmiths,

partments in their shops have been
running on short time tins winter.

m

burg,

Mrs. Susan Cornforth, of Dillsboro,
Indiana, is visiting relatives in this vi-

cinity.

11 is said that Ed llensley has bought
(.'apt. A. B. Parker's farm near here.
A great many young lambs have

appeared in this vicinity.

Born -To James Johnson and wife, a
girl ; to J. C. Sebree and wife, a girl ; to

Hanks Hoffman and wiie, a boy.
The food and care of the cattle in the

pcns.nt tho Petersburg distillery cost

Sam Piuk, Mr.
Mrs George Burris, and O'eorge Old
joined the Methodist church during the
recent protracted nice tin.

A scheme which has for its object the
construction of an immense lake in the

ind "Pleasant Run Valley between "Ludlow
and Bromley is being discussed. It

will be a long time before the project is

carried out.

Howard Fcuton, pilot on the Sherlcy,
is visitingln this vicinity. The Sherley's
officers are principally Keutueklaus.
(apt. Williams is of (i'hent ; Clerk W.
1L MouilyyofIkJlvelte, and pilot_Fen-
ton, of Petersburg.
An old (icrmau s;i loon keeper, of

B'lwrein ehurg, says so many of the
Ken t ucky boys ha ve lakew-the^'Kee ley |

i llieiranjireciationam

g the. church to them
occasions.

Miss Bene Bradford has returned from
a vi-it of .several months to her brother
John. She is loud in her praise of the
good living aud hospitality of the Scott
county people

Mr," Will Nead, who is with Win.

treatment that his business is about
played out.
A three year-old child id' Ed Pease

died, the other day,l with -:o'"..jthiug

like diphtheria
>ii-: bkv.ie Ni-'nols -lias- returned

from a very pleasant visit to relatives
and friends in West Covington and
Ludlow.
Thex'ondition of (V.pt. Terriil and

Mrs Elizabeth Density, does not im-
prove,

.-.j'-s Mo'die Merriman, the lady
preacher, recently had a serious sttack
r.f n:-nrftlgiH+tf tlie heart.

Miss Bes-le O'Tonl, the fancy little

daneet', of I.awreuceburg. will be at the
Woolper school house at the entertain-
ment at the close of the school.
.lodge (). F. Roberts, of Aurora, fell

into the river at Petersburg, a few days
auo.and had it not been4'oiHeo!oi'<si girl

who was standing near, he would have
drowned. The Judge rewarded her by
Banding her a sin gold piece the next
day.
We are ji:..t. ],""> miles, by silual.meas-

urement, from fool of Fifth street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.
Rev. Curry, the new Christian minis-

ter lor ihe Petersburg Church, preaeh-
ed there last Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Kuhns, an aged lady, of
Petersburg, is recovering from a very
severe altack of pneumonia.
Oueof Hazcn'sdeteetivos has been in

this vicinity for some time, it is the
opinion of >o:nv rhrrt t!;ey are the ones
thai send out those reports of those aw-
ful murders iu thiKCounty.
Solop Early will mavc-lo-lhe N'orrU

farm ih the spring.

This is certainly (tod's country right

here The sky looks bluer; the grass
greener; the ladies handsomer and the
gentlemen more gallant ; horses faster

and the whisky Tiettcrjthan any place
on earth.

'i'hc beauty and gallantry of the sur-

rounding country gathered at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Mi'uy Hensly, last Thurs-
day night, andenjoyed themselves with
games and recitations until near mid-
night. It was a nice evening pleasantly
spent. Among those from a distance
were Miss Etta Moody, of Bellivue; J.

11. Passons, Ben and' William Hewitt,
of Burlington.
William Aekmever keeps dynamite

which he uses for blowing stumps out
of the ground. Ile4eft a stick ot it ly-

lug i n the barnynnlj and a kuge-hog.
got hold of it and ate it llethen walk-
ed into the stable where Red Hornet
was, and iie kicked the hog causing it

to explode, knocking one side of the
barn out aud blowing hog-bristles

through an inch oak plank.
Atiiint Hoi.k.

X(iTlt'i:-~AU those indebted to the
estate of Milton W. (t raves, deceased,
will please settle at once. Those hav-
ing claims against said estate will please

present them jit once, proven accord-
ing to hlW. .b'S 11. (,'ltAVHS,

B. (I. liKAViis, AKys.

(Jo to .). ,1. Uuey itco., Bellcvuc, for
your tobacco hogsheads.

Special prices on all winter goods nt

J. J. Huey & Co.'s, Bellevue.

The political pot will boil with re-
newed vigor after next Mouday.

H
The late freezes are what was needed

to make the sugar orchards productive.

By virtu-nf laxesdue mens ex Sher-
iff, of Boone ni.ontv, Kv.. I will", on
MONDAY, FEB., oil., 'lHti, ofler for
sale at public auction at the Court-
bousedoorin Builintrt<>n, Ky , forcash,
between thehoiirsi.fi and 3 o'clock
p. m. tlie following propertvorsoinucb
I hereof as will satisfy the taxes and
est of sale of sni-l propertx:

ticrcased business
Thcr-shtJelng-rte- - Uue-liumli«l and einbtteu acre* near

Btaver ass<-sscd as Uie property of
Annie Madden.
Amount of taxes due, . . $11 G3

58 acres osaeMed as the property of
Martha Rich.
Amount of taxes due

I'nele Jerry Weaver and John C.
Mitchell, of the Pleasant Hill neigh-
Iwrhood, took a pleasure trip last Sat-
urday and landed in Burlington.

The health of the people iu this scc-
tiou is very good.

H
The ice, Tuesday morniug, made pe-

destrians exercise consiilerable care iu
moving about tho streets. One fall a
year is more than any person wants to
take part in.

H ——
Mr. J. J.I.illard was the tirst toim-.ke

his uppcarauce iu Bu rliugtou in q sleigh
this year.

• $18 70

a acres in Walton precinct, assessed
as tlie property of Daniel Me.Cartv
Amount of taxes due • • '$170

-Lot la Hamilton, assessed ns the
property of J. s. Moore.
Amount of lax^s due ' $-JC 65
53 acres in Hamilton precinct, as-

sessed as the property of C. A. Me-
Baugblhi.
Amount of tax-.-s due • (23 30

D. BEALL, Ex-Sheriff B. C

If a man would ohVr a kingdom for a horse, a beautiful Canadian
Family Ponv would be worth much more. A regular pet that will fol-
low tlie children into the house and cat sugar and candy out of their
hands. Perfectly gentle and kind. Well broke to ride and drive.

/•^JOHN S. DORMAN & CO.,^
Will positively give away a Pony to the person who guesses the nearest
—number of articles the Sealed Glass Jar contains in their show

—

—window, which will be opened on or before April 1st, '91,—
Our stock U now complete, and we will continue to give the pub-

he the most goods for theleast jnoney. AH heavy Woolens and
winter weights, especially Overcoats, Clothing, Boots, Rubbers,
Shoes, Underwear, Croaks, Dre a Goods, Flannels, Blankets and
Yarns. Glove=, Facinator?, Hosiery, Mitts, Hoods and Hundreds
of other things will be sold at unpreccdently low prices for cash.Wlio Can Ouess ?^r
Any person buying 20 cts. worth can guers. Guessing closes on

or betore April 1st, 1804.

i John S. DORMAN & C0.,$
LAWRENCEBUEG, IND.

J. II. MEIMilA:.', rresi(l«nt. J. L, SANDFOBD, Cantor.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

DIRECTORS:
J. «j-MM*oa, J n. Jiersman, .Chi.*. Main, W. B, Wilson, L. C. Siaphoi...
F. l.Uelm, J. L. Sanaford. U A. Zwiok^T. A. Bird, K. J. Hiclcoy, 6mn Hind.
The general operations of banking transneted upon the moat favorablo tormn, CW-

loctions mad-i on all point* in the United Suites.

The Business and Accounts of Formes s are Especially Solicited ky this Baak

When You are in Bellevue
Don't forget to call on

J. Je Huevi Co.
I

FOR YOUR

John II. Ryle U again at his iwst in
the pttot4T<)UHC of the"Burlington aud
Krlangcr 'bus.

Oscar.Huey :iu«l o. l*. CViimer passed
through town Tuesday morning driv-
ing several head of line cattle.

Riley & llogan, of Ihillittsvilic, are
prizingand shipping tobacco right nloug.
keeplngon the market the grades that
arc in deniaud.

B0QHE CO. DEPOSIT BANK.

('AriTAT
Surplus and u:

$30,000
divided profits, 17,000

Our facilit ies ehatrfe us to receive en
favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corparaUomn- t^olleetious prompt-
ly remitted f ;r at lowest rates

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BIN.,
{IXrOHTKi; \TF.P lS-l

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Dry Goods and Notions,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
Lime, Sale, Cement,

Fencing Wire, Hardware^
Tinware, Stoneware, &c, &c.

K3-1.ARGE LOT OF

C'Al'lTAL 1*A11) IX
^fRl'H'S,

$50,000
$ 2.000

—Care ful at tention >-iv*m--ciilleeti«nt>,
and remit tanc.-s pn'iiiptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited,

RAYMOND CITY COAL
ALWAYS IN THE YARD.

J. J. HUEY & CO., Bellevue, Ky.

Several Circuit Judges having decid-
ed that the local option law passed by
the last Legislature is not constitutional
auother loca

sauted in the LcgislatureT and wi
passed properly.

(iptionJiill has been pre-
4^he

The Icgishitivo sc;

goile, aud not a new
now halfision i

liiw has been su t

mittiHl to the tiovernor. Quito auuiu-i-Haa
bet, hrrwcTOT, are well advanced. .audr
within the next weeh,(.'overiinr Brown
will begin inspecting them. The re-
maining half of the session will be one
of considerable activity as regards the
passage of laws. There is time yet for

the lawmakers to show u good record as

workers, and as they turn into the
home stretch they "me expected to

hasten their pace, and dispose of the
important measures that conic before
thec.i in time for the final atljotmttttt-nt

to lind the public bus:,icss in good
stovpe.

The following from the Winchester
Sun is of general importance :

"I'lidcr the ncwjlaw enacted by the
Inst legislature the following rates on all

turnpikes and gmvel roads was iixetriis

follows : The rates on all loose stock
aud vehicles-4«vwn by one hwve re

mains the same, but the rate for wagons
drawn by two horses is fixed at :!0 cents
each way if loaded and ten cents when
Trot loaded. Pleasure carriages with
two horses 26 cents each way. When
drawn by four horses "

cen ts. Three
boivo wagou-iilf cents, four hoiso wagon
10 cents, live horse wagon (ill cent-.

The rales arc redncetl- for uchjhho -

hood travel helcw these rates. Ttnn-
pike eompaulea should take nortec of
these changes and have the rate card
conform to them or they may incur the
penalty of
ollVnse isSM for the gatckei-per and S5Q
tor the eor.'.pany."

in au roi;

a

ttntj:
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—

O

flirr Srrnnit T'tonr , Cnl'b Iluii . l iiig . —

Practiced-Hunt i s t ry 27
Your P.itr./.-.»gv ^'iicit^d.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
: AitS . 2SJ3.1

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
ID^ 3ro.t is B3CD ,

of Cincinnati,

^t^2^^r
•m

— will be at—

Mii . Cowrcs' tj , in

JtfjSW Burlington. -the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain three days. All

those desirin™ work should call early
, „ ... _ . g ™«—i

^-

Gaa'cL-Wnek-at City Prices

ISraraT satisfaction"guaranteed.*©!

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FUO'l MAIUitK:

ri'nio n::i:i>

Chester Whit? Hens.

LA BELLI; HEilU is made up o.

the law-. Tlm^liue-fur ca i .'h ' a wry sib it lit . I brteuicg animals
trum live ditlerer.t Suites. Several
\n\7- wiiints-o .e|l::it pa] d tired a rih-

A gentleman-who lives alKiut two
miles out from town, on a dirt iiiad,

had been negotiating a sale of his farm
to a gentleman who lives hi Covington.
The Covington man had been out" and
looked over the liact of land, anil was
very mm^h-pU'aned with—il.—

1

h nuc, and concluded he would bring
his wife out to see the farm before the
trade WHS closed. He chose last Fri-

day to bring his wife, proposing to

make the trip in a buggy. The wi'e
enjoyed the trip until they encountered
the dirt road leading from l'urlington
to the conternplated new home. They
had proceeded nearly a mile on this

road, when, on account of its bad con-
dition, the wife refused to go ft step far-

ther, and the husband had to turn
tirouud right there, aud retrace his steps
homeward. The sale has not been com-
pleted. The lady wrrs, cvedently, not

J

used to dirt mads

Iiiist Thursday evening a supper was
given at the residence of ltcv. O M.
Huey, of Krlangcr, for the beuelit of

the Baptist church. Atnbux those pres-
ent were Dr. Blantou and wife, Miss
Julia l'ediuger, S L. Webb, Mr. Myers
and wife, Lea Childress aud sister* H.
L. Biggs and sisters, Linden. Newell,
Charlesi Hiker andsisters, Miss Hoover,
Mis-; Itentou, J. 11. Craven, Mr. Henry
and wife, the Misses lUiekner, Warren
Meeks and brother, the Misses Carpen-
ter, of Winchester, Mr. Clements, Miss
Beatrice Angel, Mr. Stephens, Mr.
Curley and wife, and Miss Lancaster.
After supper the large and beautiful
parlors were thrown open, and names,
instrumental music, re< itations and
charades were eujoyed until 11 o'clock.

In II SI I lie YVmbiV Fair.

Can furnish pairs no akin.

ALL TOPS, an.l all breeders recorded.

fcy-Lvery one Invited to visit herd,

T. .1. llliaiKS, P.eav, i- Lhk, Ky.

one county.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Arm of

•I, •! thicker & Co , of Hebron, are re-

g ile&terl to come t'H«ard mid settle
same, and tliose having claims egainst
said tirm must present them at once,
as the (inn's business must lie closed
up imniedmt"!y. Accounts can be paid
to Chester Davis at Hebron or J. C.
UanUins at ( 'onstane-.

J. J. KUCKKIt, survivimr pr.rt-

ner-wf-Httrftrnrof J. J. liueke r

it Co., Hebron,. Ky.

TABLER'SpH
!

bugkeyeUL!

^OIHTMENT^
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as the BEST
REMEDY FOR PILES.

I by BlCttlKBSOS K»DlflX« «>.. ST. LOUIS.

Mubseribe for the iteoorder.

GUS. W. MEMINGER,

lUndertakerJLEmbalmer,
i ISBEFHBSJT fif UNDERTAKERS' M9S9PSL7.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE/ ::;:.::::: ":::::;66 & 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCGTT, )

THOS. W, GIDEON, )

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.

4037

T>T. C~LQBc (LEtH.8«ioKS

7ffsMoR/}/s (H.rn.T«AN>*«

^£ l*ft£SSg lC-v.¥/Ai.REfl)

7/i£M/AMI iJ.S.Wxvne s

"SiESafamm \j.euis)

TUSBCDHAN tHJUiorfMA.1) Cincinnati f o.

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,
MIXED FAINTS in 1 lb. cans,

for family use.

_ BARBED or SMOOTH
Goto

D. ROUSES,

Burlington, Ky.
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AS TO THE DEFICIT.

Hood's^Curcs
!' Pills cure llrer Ills, jaundice, Ml-

, alok headache and Indigestion. She

DR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-RQOT
CURED ME.

La Grippe ! Grippe ! Grippe !

After Effects Cured.
»r. BUger writes:—"I had a bad attack of the

Grippe; after a time caught

cold and had a second

attack. It settled in my
Kidneys and Liver

and Oh I mlch pain and
miperyin my hack and lefrs I

The physicians' medicine

and other things that I used

made no lmrression, and I

continually grew worse unt L

I was a Physical wreck

and given up to die. Father bought me a

hottleof Dr. Kilmer'sSWAMP-BOOT, snd

before I had u?cd all of the second bottlo I fell

better, and tn-day I am Just as well as over. A
year has passed and not a trace of the Grippe

bi«n.

Swamp-Root Saved My Life.

D. H. Biloer, TTulmovillc. Pa., Jan. 10th, 1803.

At DrngKlsts 50 rents and Sl.00.lro.
• Invalid.' Guide to Health " fn-l—Consultation fn-r.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., - Binghaniton. K. Y .

Or. Kllmar't PABILU LIVER PILLS Are the Best

4 * Pills, 2 5 cents. - All Prue£ i Is.

The Greatest fledical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, Of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered ,n one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred*
cases, ~and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor). He has now in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty ; miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver of

lowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

hijt stopped, and always disappears in a

tvi'ek after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

Nocnangeof diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. After
liking two bottles I gained 69 ibs.

1 have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
tliau any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville saysTie was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I

have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine the}7 ever
took. George W. Dye, Sardls,

Mason Co., Kv. »

ProtartHa and Republican Krtra
the r»>i«.

The deficit now existing- in '.he Fnlted

Slate*, treasury is the direct result of

rajpnWfamn legislation and republican

administration, not of one republican

administration, but as the legitimate

result of the application of false eco-

nomic theories applied year after year

In more and more extreme form and of

false ideas of the purpose and office of

government
But even yet protection and paternal-

ism -has nut borne—Us worst fruits.

About two more republican adminis-

trations, without a democratic Interval

for repairs and reform, would have
teen required to undermine and de-

stroy all the principles upon which the

government of this republic was origi-

nally founded, and to bankrupt the na-

tion ami bring about revolution.

The ways and means committee of

the house of representatives is supposed

to frame laws and devise methods for

raising revenue to defray the public ex-

penses of tke n:ttio;i, and the appropria-

tions committee supervises the nation-

al expenditures, and both committees
tire supposed to give careful attention

to the necessities of the government
and to conform the revenues and the

impropriations thereto; but in the last

republican congress the needs of the

government did not e'nier into the cal-

cttlalions or control the legislation

planned and directed by either commit-
tee.

The ways and means committee, pre-

sided over by Mr. McKinley, framed a

J

bill bearing the name of its chairman,

; which was cunningly devised to oper-

ate in restraint of trade by prohibit-

ing, so far as possible, all foreign im-

portations, and securing the control of

I American markets to domestic trusts

snd monopolies organized to force

down the prices of the farmer's raw
products in his hands, and increase the

prices of food products to the consumer,
'and rob and tax for their own private

gains the masses of the people upon all

articles of manufacture which by aid

of a prohibitive tariff these trusts were
enabled absolutely to control.

The first step In the development of
' the protective, or trade prohibitive,

I

idea was based upon the constitutional
'

lijflit of the government to levy a tariff
' for revenues. If such a tariff afforded

incidental protection to home manu-
facturers it could not uo ..uccessfully

uttHcked as unconstitutional, because
its chief object was to raise revenue for

the support of the government
Hut gradually the trade monopolists

grew bolder, and their political tooli

advanced and extendod the doctrine of

protection, pure and aimplo, intrench-
ing it behind the revenue idea, but ap-

plying it in a manner to work restraint

of trade and foster monopoly. Every

j
"protected" industry demanded more,
aud so long as any importations what-
ever were possible under any tariff

schedule, this fact was urged as a

reason for increasing the tariff tax to a

rate which should work absolute pro-

hibition of imports. And as, under this

doctrine, all articles which eouid not be
i grown or manufactured in this coun-
try were placed on the free list and not

liixed at all, the tendency was constant-
ly to decrease the amount of revenue

• while increasing the t'ibute that the
people were compelled to pay to pri-

j
vate monopolies for all necessaries of

: life except those not produced at home
in sufficient quantities; and even upon

1

sugar, though freed from tariff taxa-

j
tiou, they were compelled to pay a tax

t-in- tho form of a bounty to the home
producer.

j
The crowning infamy in the develop-

ment of this system was the McKinley
. bill, which, coupled with the extrava-

gant-nniiropriatinna—of 4dwuRe«d- con-
gress, is directly r sponsible for the
present dangerous condition of the
rnile.i State-; treasury.

The McKinley bill is framed to pre-

vent the accumulation of revenue, by
prohibiting importations, and thus to

work restraint of trade. The people
will rer.ember that itls the McKinley
law. now in force, which fails by ten

million dollars every month to provide
the treasury with sufficient means to

meet the obligations that were created
:-.t the same Time by a republican con-

"£T«>i; while toe people, because of this

iame McKinley law, ore forced to pay
millions into the coffers of trusts and

' iiiuuupulii'!!.

—

which sums, if paid iutu

the national treasury instead, would

;

liil it constantly to overflowing and
Kicn extinguish the national debt.

—M tho.-Ci"nmn u l aw , sl contract in re-

i-lraint of trade is void, as being
uguiiist p.iblic policy and welfare; but

THE MEANING OF IT.

theLaflelaOoa oa the Sugar
0»Mtlo«.

The days of taxed sugar and a sub-
sidized sugar trust are numbered. The
day of an untaxed breakfast table for

the poor man is at hand.
Though the republican and assistant

republican obstructionists have man-
aged to involve the house in an un-
seemly tangle, there Is no obscurity in

the measure which was passed the oth-
er day in committee of the whole by a
rote of 191 to 88. The bounty Is abol-
ished outright, and all tujar, raw and
refined, is to be free. Such is the meas-
ure which a democratic congress will
undoubtedly give to the country.
How could a democratic congress do

less? In a democratic tariff formed on
the theory that all tariffs are evil,

there Is no place for a tax on an article

which appears first in the list of plain
necessities of every household. In a
scheme for the honest and economical
administration of government there Is

no money to be taken from a depleted
treasury to enrich a robber trust, to

burden the poor with an Insidious and
widely disseminated tax in the interest

of a coterie of millionaires—that is Mc-
Kinleyism: it has no place in demo-
cratic legislation.

The sacrifice of revenue due to the
abandonment of the tax on sugar will

ANEWlKGLANDMIRACLB

Railroad Burtaeer Reltvtea Hbs
Experianoe.

The WoastrM Story Told by Fred
Tom and His Mota*r-ln-Law to a
Reporter of the Ho*ion Herald-
Both Are Bwterad After

Year, of Aaony.

[From the Boston Herald. 1

The vast health-giving results already at-

tributed by the newspapers throughout" taii_ portant crop upon the farm. There would
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THE BEST RUBBER BOOT',rever

Inretitci
rorF«i-rii'M «,

Mlaer*. It. B. ImuiU a.;l nllirrn. Tho littut
or t.peoleextendstlie vhulelci'iirh of the pntr.icvp
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republican leSfsiatTofi lias legalized

vri ' ged rctit r"um t of trade to :

it j.iry ••, tiie public welfare.

is t't'ls cimd.t'or. of xhings, made
airiHMt i 1 >i j>:-0ii 1 • Wb by long success,

with which the 1. resent democratic ad-
11 •;".<<: .1 has to ileal. It requires
I'uaragu and hard lighting to bring
a- o-.-.i reform, and it demands the exer-

LAND SEEKERS tXC'JRSlOKS

—TO THE

—

i-e of patience on the part of the peo-
.•h-. II rcut reforms arc accomplished
gi,ttUiu'ly, and bo it wilt be with tariff

re t:u. We must patiently but per-
• ; te-..;ly and steadily undo the wrongs
rXi'l have i-'-cn done to the people, in

j

i-'i-' numo. of s.p< < ions, but false and

c:

p.-in .-biles and doctrines. —Kan-
.' 'i'ill.o.S.
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oountry and Canada to Dr. Williams' "Fink
Pills for Pale People" have been recently

supplemented by the cases of twooonflriued
invalids In one household In a New Eng-
land town. The names of these people are
Fred C. Vose, his wife and his mother-in-
law, Mrs. Oliver C. Holt, of Peterboro, mem-
bers of the same household.
To the Herald reporter who was sent to

Investigate his remarkable cure Mr Vose
said: "1 am 37 years old, and have been
railroading for the Fitchburg for 15 years.

Since boyhood I have been trouble! with a
weak stomach. For the past T years I have
suffered terribly and constantly. My stom-
ach would not retain food ; my head ached
constantly and was so dbny I could scarcely

stand; my eyes were blurred; I had a bad
heartburn and my breath was offensive. I

had physicians, but they failed to help me.
My appetite gave out, and four years ago 1

developed palpitation of the heart which
seriously affected my breathing Had tor*

be very lanre butfroniJtaJoUlBM trf> ,.

il)la ^u, ta my^ JJJSd to mak,
be subtracted the millions heretofore
paid in bounties. The difference will

atill be larg». but were it fourfold

what it is the necessity for the repeal

would be no less urgent Indeed, the

virtue of the new legislation is proved
by the character of those who oppose
it. It is the plutocracy of both parties

that recoils from the proposition to lift

this burden from the common people,

because at length the plutocrats, demo-
cratic as well as republican, realist

that the deficit thus created must be

made good by a tax upon their own
superfluities. Free sugar Is hateful to

the heartless and unpatriotic rich be-

cause it means taxed incomes. It

means the unmasking of hidden wealth
which has never paid its own share to

taxation, but compelled poverty to

bear the uuequal burden. Xo man
whose income is not far in excess of

four thousand dollars will feel a

feather's weight of the new burden.
How many wage earners of America
derive that sum trora their labors? How
many merchants, how tumaf profession-

al men? Count them aud you will

have the number of those whose taxes
the poor man has been paying, but
will shortly pay no more— Chicago
Times.

A FOOtfSH CRY.

^blloIrrational Reasons for a Chuugo la F
Oplulon.

One of the current cries of the g. o. p
is that while the people probably did

demand in 1890 and 1892 the reform of

the tariff, they would, if now appealed
to, recall the demand. It Is a silly cry.

There is not a particle of rational evi-

dence to support it There is not much
evidence on the subject anyway, but
the presumptions are all against the
claim which is the basis of the cry re-

ferred to. The people did not vote
blindly or unthinkingly in either of

the years named. They found them-
selves confronted by couditions of im-
mediate and imminent peril to their

business and prosperity — conditions
which they were firmly convinced grew
out of the extremes to which the pro
tective doctrine had been carried. The
strong impression they had to this ef-

fect in 1890 ripened into firm convic-
tion in 1892. and in that year, with the
question as to the necessity of tariff

reform more directly before them thau
it had ever been, they deliberately and
by-an overwhelming majority voiced a
demand for it. There was no doubt as

to what they- meant Even those who
now insist that they would vote other-

What has occurred

water many times a day. I finally devel-

oped rheumatic signs and couldn't sleep

nights. If I lay down my heart would go
pit-a-pat at a gxsat rate, and many nights t
did not close my eyes at all. I was broken
down is body and discouraged in spirit, when
some time in February last, I got a couple
of D-oxos of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Be-
fore I had finished the first box I noticed

that the palpitation of my heart, which had
bothered me so that I couldn't breathe at
times, began to improve I saw that in go-
ing to my home on the hill from the depot,

which was previously an awful task, my
heart did not beat so violently and I had
more breath when I reached the bouse.

After the second and third boxes I grew bet-

ter in every other respect My stomach
became stronger, the gas belching was not
so bad, my appetite and digestion improved,
and my sleep became nearly natural and un-
disturbed. I have continued taking the
pills three times a day ever since last

March, and to-day I am feeling better than
at any time during the last eight years. I
eon confidently and conscientiously say that
they have done me more good, 'and their
good effects are more permanent, than any
medicine I have ever taken. My rheumatic
pains in legs and hands are all gone. The
pains in the small of my back, which were
so bad at times that I couldn't etund up
straight, have nearly all vanished, and I
lind my kidueys are well regulated by them.
This is an effect not claimed for the pills in
the circular, hut in my case they brought it

about I am feeling 100 per cent better in
every shape and manner.

'

The reporter next saw Mrs. Holt, who
said: "lam 5? years old, aud for 14 years
past I have had an intermittent heart trou-
ble. Three years ago I had nervous pros-
tration, by which my heart trouble was in-

creased so badly that I had to liedewu most
of the time. My stomach also gave out, and
I had continual and intense pain from the
back of my neck to the end ofmy backbone.
In U weeks I spent S900 for doctor bills and
medicines, but my health continued so mis-
erable that I gave up doctoring In despair.

I began to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

lost winter, and the first box made me feel

ever so much bettor. I have taken the pills

siuce February, with the result of stopping
entirely the pain in the spine and in the
region of the liver. My stomach is again
normal, and the palpitation of the heart has
troubled me but three times since I com-
menced the pills."

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

shows that thev contain, in a condensed
form, all the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood and re-

store shattered nerves. They are an unfailing
specifit forsuch diseases as locomotorataxia,
partial paralysis, St Vitus' dance, sciatica,

neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache,
the after effect of la grippe, palpitation of
the heart, pale and sallow complexions, all

forms of weakness either in male or female,
and all diseases resulting from vitiated hu-
mors in the blood. Pink Pills are sold by
all dealers, or will be sent post paid on re-

ceipt of price,(50 cents a box.orsixboxesfor
f3..i0—thev are never sold in bulk orby the
100) bv addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co., Schenectady, H. T., orBrockTUle, OnU

AGRICULTURALHINTS.
STORAGE HOUSE.FRUIT

fast as Necwsarr to Saoesaa
Bepl Orchard.

Op very few farms, even where frait

Is made one of the leading products of
the soil, are suitable accommodations
provided for the convenient and most
economical handling and storing of
ftu t. A building entirely devoted to
grain Is a very common sight, and this,

too, wheregrain is not made the most im

FEMININE EXTRAVAGANCE.
wise concede that.

since to change their minds?
The condition of the country is far

worse now than it was in 1S90 or 1692.

The baleful McKinley tariff has had a
year and more since the later date to

. . , ~. , I young men who shrink back
get in its work. The overproduction : 2 ™. ,. . ..** , , _. - , . .... I fmni th» fllrnr when T.nev conmi
which it unwisely stimulated has

That of To-day Is Mot a Fateh Beside the
Old- Time Wastefulness.

One hears a gr'eatdeal about feminine
extravagance in dress, and its deter-

rent effect upon the marriageable
in terror

from the altar when they consider what
i it costs to dress a girl according to the

stopped the wheels of industry all over i ,. . . , . .. „£ j
• v. i a j i. i i i.ui * dictates of modern fashion. Therefore
the land and it is only within a few
weeks that there have been signs of re-

covery. All the impediments to healthy
growth and prosperity which were in

existence in 1892 are still in existence
and will be, moasurably, until the pas-

it is interesting to read of a certain

Miss Phraser's gown, made in the year
107G, whleh cost one thousand six hnn-
-tlred- and seventy-si* dollars, and of-

which it is recorded: "It frights Sir

Carr Scroope, who is much in love with
her, from marrying her, saying his

estate will scarce maintain her in

clothes.""

sage of the tariff reform bill now before
congresa What reason have the peo-

ple for changing their minds? Should
the Wilson bill, after it is put in opera-
tion, prove ineffective ii: reviving the
indus'.ries of the country au<Lputting
it on the broad road to renewed pros-
perity, the people will perhaps be jus-

tified in» concluding that they were
mistaken in their condemnation of the
drastic measure it is designed to super-
fcede. Hut until that happens the™WH^^^Lf?!.1

! £" wi" fff^Z??.
80

be no reason for a revision of that con-

Verily there is nothing new under
the sun. Not in centuries has then;

been madSCXZgSSB so resplendent as

that worn by the Medicis queen, where-
on were embroidered three thousand
and two hundred pearls and three
thousand diamonds. And what belle

demtiation; aud those who confidently
assert that the public mind has even
now changed on the subject are taking
counsel of their hope and not of their
judgment— Detroit Free Presa

OPINIONS AND POINTERS.

LYNCH, asm..
IjOUXOI
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ely's CatarrH
CREAM BALM-
Cleanses the

Naaal Passages,
- Allavs Pain and
. Inflammation,

Seals the Sores.

Restores the
Sennes of Taste

and Smell.

THY THE OffHB.
A WmiCle l« -ppJi*d Into «*rE noKlrll nn.i |i

Price „
BROTliBK3,6i Warren St

cents nt PrricirtAtf. »;r br inaiJ.
New York*

W.X,. IMHJGLAS •:? HHOK
equals custom work, cosiing from
'4 to $6, best vali:e for the money

1 the wo: id. lVunc aid price
tamped oa the bottom. Every

: peus i n-grabbers.
iir warranted. Take no ttbtti-

Scc local papers for full

, descripUon of our complete

Llinci for ladies and gen.
en «>r 6cnd for //-

ttttattd Catelogiti
giviii). in.

fctruclionn

how to or.

t*t bv stall. Postapefree. You can pet thclirM

JWtaiat af dealer* who. push nur \\vv\

pilbltcau .Urthod*.

i ] m in,; close up 'jn the discovery of
rvtoMjiir»i p inslon frauds in West Vir
giala, Iowa. Nebraska and Baltimore
1 5 ms tii:.- announcement that a single
-li- i ilYal ' j i'?nsron -agent has-fraudulently

C 1 fin pensioners at least one mil-
1. -n dp IUfsand that "this is only the

! h'.'ginniiij.'of the unearthing of the most
- gigantic frands ever perpetrated in the
peuvlon department''
These fruuds are the natural, legiti-

mate, inevitable outcome of the Ton-
ncr-Raum methods of "busting the sur-
plus-." The profligacy of congress in

the- nraHer of—pension legislation has
Klmost justitied pension agents and
others in holding that A.ny scheme for

looting the treasury is justifiable pro-
vided it is in the name of the "old sol-

dier;'
- and Successive pension commis-

sioners have winked at "rulings"'that
have made petty retail frauds seem al-

j

most respectable by comparison".-

Commissioner I.ochrun will deserve
well of his country if he will not only
stop the wholesale frauds perpetrate d
through "rulings," but check the minor
but still monstrous frauds that are the
work of dishonest agents and perjured

No one desires to
deprive the deserving veteran, disabled
in the line of duty, of his country's
bounty. But the bounty-jumpers, de-
serters, cheats and frauds must be
stricken from the roll as fast as dis-

covered. Only in this way can the penj
sion roll be maintained as "a roll of

- honor."—N. Y. World.

——Secretary Carlisle, finding that
congress is not disposed to help him in

maintaining the necessary gold reserve,

has concluded to help himself. This is

a very sune and satisfactory determina-
tion.— Philadelphia Record.

resplendently as that Mme. de Monte-
span, who wore at a great court festi-

val "a gown of gold on gold, broidcred
in gold, bordered with gold, and over
that gold frieze stitched with a gold
mixed with a certain gold which makes
the most divine stuff that has ever bccD
imagined"—N. Y. Sun.

"Sweet Sixteen."

The beautiful calendars sent out by
C. I. Hood <fe Co., of Lowell, Mass.,
have attracted much attention in all

parts of the country. The calendar
ToearsTne~Bead~of a lovely girl, "swecT

—^—Tho criticism that the Wilson bill • sixteen," lithographed in delicate col-

does not go far enough is voiced almost ' ors. Over eight millions of these calen-
as frequently in the tariff debate in the dars were made. C. I. Hood & Co., as
house as is the complaint that it goes i is well known, are the proprietors of
too far. This loolia as if Chairman ' Hood's Kuxsaparilla, which is evcry-
Wilson had struck the
Boston Herald.

golden mean.

—

where a household word on account of
the wonderful cures that have been ef-

~===tSoT.-Mc, ICtnley has been arraigned ffected by means of this great blood
for not doing his duty in the mi'tter of

J
purifier. Hood's Sarsapnrilla is made
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Sometimes the devil fish, in order
to escape attack or observation, dark-
ens the water about him by the emis-
sion of an inky cloud in which he hides
himself. At other times he pretends to

be what he is not by assuming the
color of the sand upon which he
sprawls himself. The republicans in

the house of representatives are fight-

ing the Wilson bill with devil-fish tac-

tics. They sometimes darken counsel
by words without knowledge or bear-

ing; and, again, refuse to answer when
their names are called, hiding in the

tog of their own argument and hoping
lo defeat their opponents by inaction.

—Philadelphia Beeord,

supervising the expenditures of public
institutions in his state, the result be-

ing a burdensome deficit. The gov-
ernor's idea sceins to be that the high-
est function of American citizenship is

to pay taxes.—Detroit Free Press.

The proceeds of these bonds will

only tide over the present and most
pressing needs of the government, and
an incomparably larger sum will be
needed to meet the growing deficit,

provide a safe gold reserve for the
enormous issue of treasury notes out-
standing and furnish available work-
ing capital.—N. Y. Herald.

A republican contemporary has
made the discovery that the democrats
propose to repeal the McKinley bill

simply because it was passed by the re-

publican party. If our contemporary
believes that, he would be, if a demo-
cratic member of congress, just such a
narrow and shallow partisan as to vote
for the McKinley bill's repeal solely on
the ground that it was passed by repub-
licana—Louisville Courier-Journal.

The protectionists have certainly
reauhed the last-arrow in their quiver
when they argue that because u free

trader recognizes the justice of a patent
law he is estopped from attacking a
protective tariff law. A patent is sim-
ply the law's recognition of a man's
right to the product of his intellectual

labor. The law against theft says one
man shall not steal another's handi-
work. It is a different form of the
same law which says one man shall not
steal another's brainwork. And it is

the great universal law upon which
both these laws are based which says
that one man shall not rob another, uu- '

der the form of law, of the fruits ol
,

his labor That is the law which makes
protection legalized robbery,- -Lou,iv
ville Courier-journal.

in a building which is the largest in

the world devoted to the business ot
making a medicine, and thisgreat Indus-
try has been built up within a few
years by the absolute merit of Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Interchangeable Heels For Shoes.

An English firm has recently been
granted letters patent for an invention
whereby the heels of boots and shoes
can be easily retained or reversed
The invention consist* of steel, or any
similar material, shaped aa a lift with
flange and groove, by the first of which
it is fixed in any part of the height of

the heel at the option of the maker,
while the upper portion of the heel is

so constructed as to slide Into position
so that it is indistinguishable from an
ordinary heel; but to secure absolute
security a fino screw Is Inserted from
the Inside The advantage* claimed
for it are that when the top piece be-

comes slightly worn down, the wearer
can reverse it to the other boot, and
after these have been weU worn they
can be replaced by a new set at a very
small cost-^ftlroeand Leather Vactar-

~

—A Musical Gem.- -"I ant aorry to

tell yon," said the editor, "that we can
not use your poem." "Indeed?" "To
be candid with you, it I* clumsy in

sentiment and faulty in construction.
The rhymes are all wrong, and alto-

gether it is not even decent doggerel."
Hero the editor paused for breath, and
the poet «aid, meekly: •'Give It back
to me, please." "I don't think yon can
do anything with it" "Oh, ye*, I can
I'll have it set to music and make a
popular song of it"—Washington Btar.

- -A hir^epart of the average hack-
muu'fl success la doubtles* due to his
knowing how to take people. —Buffalo
Courier.

appear to be no reason why fruit shoulcV
not have a place provided for its ac-

oomiiKHlation as well as grain, especial-

ly as fruit requires more exact condi-
tions as to temperature and moisture.

A house cellar where apples, pears and

no. v—nvrt housk.

other fruit are usually stored Is in the
majority of cases entirely nnsuited for

such a purpose, since the same place is

used for the storing of potatoes, roots
and various other products of the soil,

and is often, moreover, either too warm
or too cold for the best preservation of
fruit Where any considerable quanti-
ty of fruit is raised it is certainly the
part of economy to have a building
specially provided for the purpose,
where there may be room for properly
sorting, grading, barreling and storing
the products of the orchard and an op
portunlty to control atmospheric con-
ditions with precision. A perspective
view of a house Is shown in the illus-

tration Fig. 1 and the ground plan in

Fig. ". where just such conditions are
provided. Sloping ground affords op
portunity for a basement which, with a
proper selection of location, can very
largely be protected by surrounding
earth and yet have a large door Into
which a team can be backed when the
fruit is lobe marketed. The upper floor it

entered from a level with (Land contatat

eS/oi'a.4f F^f*

<*rrr/i Of- C/-a/?J

7Z6A>J

TIO. 2.—GROUND PLAN OF FRUIT HOUSE.

a broad floor space into which a loaded
team can be driven and unloaded di-

rectly upon the sorting table, if desired,

while at one end of this is a trapdoor
through which the barrels of sorted
fruit are lowered to the basement be-
low. The opposite side of the floor

space is used for storing empty barrels,

boxes and crates for transportation.

—

American Agriculturist

STERILIZING MILK.

r'lmple Apparatus Which Will Destroy
Injurious (lerins.

At the request of the secretary of

agriculture the chief of the bureau of
animal industry haa furnished the fol-

lowing simple directions for the sterili-

zation of milk:

The sterilization of milk for chil-

dren, now quite extensively practiced
in order to destroy tho injurious
germs which it may contain, can bo
satisfactorily accomplished with very
simple apparatus. The vessel contain-
ing the milk, which may be the bottle
from which it is to bo used or any other
suitable vessel, is placed Inside of a
larger vessel of metal, which contains
the water. If a bottle It is plugged
with absorbent cotton if this is at
hand, or in its absence other clean cot-

ton will answer. A small fruit jar,

loosely covered, may bo used instead of
a bottle. The requirements are simply
that tho interior vessel shall be raised
about half an inch above the bottom of
the other and that tho water shall

reach nearly or quite as high as the
milk. The apparatus is then heated on
a range or stove until the water
reaches a temperature of 155 degrees
Fahrenheit, when it is removed
from—

t

he heat and " kept—

t

igh tly
-

covered for half an hour. Tho
milk bottles are then taken out
and kept in a cool place.—The-
may be used any time within twenty-
four hours. A temperature of 150 de-

vil 1: APPARATUS.

grecs maintained for half an honr is

sufficient to destroy any germs likely

be present in the milk and it Is

found in practice that raising the
temperature to 155 degrees and then
allowing It to stand in the heated
water for half an hour insures tho
proper tempers turo for the required
time. The temperature should not be
raised above 155 degrees, otherwise the
taste and quality of the milk will bo
impaired.

The. simplest plan Is to take a tin

pail and invort a perforated tin pie-

plate in the bc-ttom, or have made for
it a removable false bottom perforated
with holes and having legs half an
inch high, to allow circulation of the
water. The milk-bottle is set on this

false bottom, and sufficient water is

put into the pail to reach the level of
the surface of the milk in the bottle.

A hole may be punched in the ccvor of
the pail, a cork inserted, and a *hem-
Ical thermometer put through the cork,
so that the bulb dips into the water.
The temperature can thus be watched
without removing the cover. M pre-
ferred an ordinary dairy thermometer
may be used and the temperature, test-
ed from time to time by removing the
lid. This is very easily arranged, aud
is just as satisfactory as the patented
apparatus sold for the same purpose

About the vVarhlns; of Batter.

There is a good deal of dispute re-
garding the propriety of washing but-
ter. A lump of butter entirely mode
»f unbroken globules can be freed
iro."J sugar and casein hy waahlnp;.
W'utor easily penetrates in to the granu-
lar, ungrrimy masa; the fermentative
agents are removed; the butter .vill not
spoil. This docs not happen after hard
ehurning, because churns break the
globules more or less by heat friction
or stroke. When a broken globule
sheds Its contents, the butter, being
minutely divided in a liquid state, ab-
sorbs or combines with atoms of sugur
and cubcln which are iu solution, and
therefore minutely distributed. No
washing is able to ilisitttegrato atomic
agglomerations within a greasy sub-
sttiiic.-; uulcr ruuH off from it: In such
a case carrying t.wtty coai- ea mem-
branch and flavor of the built?, - Farm-
ers' Voice.

HUNTING
An Extensive and Tlralru Search

• inly Me»e i-r Result*.

Civilization and science hold a serious
grievance against tho prehistoric man,
granting, of course, that there wns
such an individual. They have sought
for him high and low, but without suc-
cess. They have dug for him in gr-..vel

banks, dredged for him in swamps, ex-

plored for him in cuve^And ransacked
the four corners of the earth lo discover
his hiding place, only to be baffle-l in

every quest If the prehistoric gentle-
man Is a reality and not a fraud or a
myth he should kindly come to the sur-
faco and permit himself to he discov-
ered.

Tho department of archaeology of the
University of 1'onnsylvanio has made
still further advances in its search for

prehistoric man in the United States. ! aa's Mexicans.
The explorations of last summer along
the Delaware valley determined the
department on a new courso of investi-

gation. Instead of trying to trace how
far back man existed from gravel cuts
and mounds, it was decided to investi-

gate in caves. For this purpose a party
headed by II. C. Mercer, started for the
caves of Texas and Tennessee about
two weeks ago Their investigations
proved to be important In the eaves
of Texas it had been asserted that hu-
man remains ha 1 been found, with
which were found shells and pieces of

pottery. Thinking a clew of the period
might be found the party explored
caves iu Duval and Bee county, Texas,
but discovered th;it the remains wore
found in one layer, while thc.shclls and
pottery occupied a higher layer, but
had fallen dowu by tho gradual caving
of tho bank, so that nothing important
resulted. In Tennessee, however,
some important discoveries were made.
The Nlekajuck and Lookout caves,

near Kaoxvillc, were thoroughly ex-

plored, and human remains were
found, while in the same layer wore
found bones of the deer, lortoise, elk,

rabbit, raccoon, soft shelled turtle, cat-

fish, opossum, spade-footed toad, wild-

cat, wild turkey, squirrel and others,

besides seven species of univalve shells.

There is no qucr.tion but that man was
associated with these animals, as but
one layer exists, and the bones hayc
been positively identified by I'roUi
D. Cope.

The most interesting feature, how-
ever, was the discovery in tho same
layer of tho bonca ot the e.\ tinct_pecj_

A» Old Wnrrlor'a last Moments Gladdened
by a v Ulan.

The old Texas rctcraal was dying.
i'or days he lay unconscious on his cot
in his log cabin.

_ The doctor had given
up till hope of h'li recovery. In a few
more hours all would be over. There
was nothing for the' faithful watchers
to do but to wait forithe end.
How- time Hint seems to take nothing

tin it passes, finally robe n* of every-
thiii,-! There was' nothing in the
t-hrunken features and wasted form of
the dying man to remind one of the
hardy froDtiersmau who had once been
Sam Houston's most daring, scout,
whose unerring rifle was a terror to the
blood-thirsty Comanche, and who had
blazed his way with his dripping bowie-
knife through the ranks of Santa An-

Suddenly there came a change over
the face of the dying man. There was
an eager look on his face as he whis-
perered: "Hurry up boys, wo must
come up with them before night!'' and
his sons, themselves gray-haired men,
whiBpered together. They knew his

thoughts had gone back half a cen-
tury, and he was once more with Jack
Hayes, following the trail of Indians
that had captured a white family.

For a few moments the old veteran
was so stiil und motionless that the
watchers thought his spirit had fled
Then he clutched the blankets. There
was a frown on his wrinkled brow,
and a glare in his eyes that would
have ,".pp:illcd a demon, as through his

clinched teeth, like the growl of a
tiger, mini the words, "No quarter!
Bcineral cr the Alamo!" He was again
charging tho Mexicans on San Jacinto's

bloody Cold.

But look'! What a marvelous trans-
figuration! An expression of ineffable

tenderness, like a gleam of sunshine on
some nrvient ruin, came over his

wrinkled features as ho softly whis-
pered "Little Muy."
His sons glanced nt each other. For

more than fifty years that name had
never passed his lips. She was his only
daughter, who hr.d brought disgrace

and sorrow to his heart "Come,
little one," he whispered, with a smile

on his lips, "let us go out on the prai-

rie nnd pick some flowers," and then he
was still for ever and ever. Amen!

—

Boston Traveller.

cary, which have also been found In

New Jersey, and also of two teeth of

the tapir. The character of the other
relics proved the cave to be Inhabited
by Indians, while the fact that but one

A. M.
B.l.HOO from Ten Acres. [K]

Lamb, a market gardener in
Pennsylvania, cleared 95,800 on five

acres of cabbage and five acres of
onions. The reason of this, he says, was

Robert Smith (brother of Sydney, and
fani'illarlv called Bopus) was a laww and
an ex-advocate general, and happened on
one occasion to bo cugiigcd in an argument
with a physician touching the merits of their
respective professions. "You must admit,"
nrgied Dr. —-, —your profession does not
make angels of men." "No." was the re-
tort; "there you have the best of It; your*
certainly gives them the first chance."

—

Bala's Journal. _I ,_

Jinks "Don't you believe that spirits are
all moonshine!" Filkins— "Oh, no; some
of them pay Internal revenue taxes."—Kato
Field's Wd '

,'sshington.

Therc is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last lew years wassup
posed to be incurable. For 11 great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to euro with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Bcienco has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & {.'-a., Toledo, Ohio, is tho only con-
stitutional euro on the market It is taken
Internally in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acta directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any coso it fail* to
cure.. Send for circulars and testimonials.
Add ro»s, F.J. GHBjeEY* ^3o. , Toledo, O.
tSTSold by Drutrgists, 75o.
Hall's FaFamily Pills, 25 cents.

Fuss without Feathers.—"I'm onto your
little game!" suid the indignant guest, send-
ing back the English sparrows tho waiter
had brought him for reed birds.—Chicago
Tribune

"III live as Long aa I Can,"
Is the burden of an old song. If you want
to live as long as you can, counteract prema-
ture decay, If. you areyoung or niiddlo aged,
or lessen the innrinlties ot lifo's decline if
you are growini? old, uso Hostctter's Stom-
ach Bitters, a genuine reoujicrator of vigor,
and a helpful stay and solace to the old, the
weak and convalescent. Incomparable in
bilious, dyspeptic, rheumatic and malaria]
complaints.

MtST an actor proves that It Is not impos-
•iblo to mix the oil of eloquence'with tho
water of a very weak argument—Puck.

Tho Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grippe, colds, headaches,
and fevers is to use the liquid laxative
remedy Syrup of Figs, whenever the sys-
tem needs a gentle, yet effective cleansing.
To bo benefited one must get the truq
remedy manufactured by tho Culffornia Fig
Syrup Co. only. For sale by all druggists
in 60c. and f 1 bottles.

Trib popularity is not tho popularity
which is followed uftcr, but tho popularity
which follows after.—Lord Mansfield.

Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar upon a cold.
Piko's Toothache Drops Cnretirono minute.

aster* ano
-

a "bruiser" are about as far apart as Maine
and Mendocino.—Fuck.

Dr. noxsle'a Certain Croup Cnra

layer exists leads to the belief that

thev had no predecessors in that re-

one telT.e liit of ornrn^alT^xTincXIni"thrw weeka^ejtd el any otherTt

that region, and dates the Indian fur-

ther back than had previously been
discovered.—Ii", Y. Herald.

because Salzer's seeds are so extremely g
ent,l™stPaT'

wltMieautiftilscjiyenirsgoon.

,„ ,, ,_ _,..- i .._n—: -

Bend 60e to A..P.HQXSUL Buffalo—N.J.

THE MARKETS.
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LIVE STOCK-Csttle—commonll 78

Siclect butchers 1 ot)

HOGS—Common 4 TO
Gooa packers 6 30

SHKKI'—Choice « »
LAMHS—Shippers 8 60
Fl-OUIt-Wlnicr family *0S
OKA1N—Wheat—No * fed

No. 3 red
Corn— No. 2 mixed
Outs—No. '-'mixed
Kye—No. 2.

nAY - Prime 10 choice
XOBACCO-Midiumlcaf... .

Good leuf
PROVISIONS-Mcks I'orlJ.

r.nrtl— Prime steam
BUWEK-OhMco uMfJ

Prime 10 choice creamery
APl'LKS-i'crbbl
POTATOES-Pcr bu.

NEW YOItK.

FT-OUn—Fair 10 fancy 5 35
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LARD—Western steam. " —
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early and woadrcrusry—productive.
Lightning Cabbage and King of tba
Earliest Onions he had in tho market

uHtC-

~

grown sorts, ajid consequently received
fancy prices. Maize r sends 30 packages
earliest vegetable seed, Buffic'^^-for-a

family, for SI, postpaid.
Ir YOU WILL CUT THtS-eUTAND SBSTO JT

with Oo postage to the John A. Salur
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you win re-

ceive their mammoth catalogue and a
trial package of "Get There, Eli," the
sixteen-day radish. jkj

"Tii can's one thing I didn't like about the
circus," said grandma, "and that was the
man that twisted himself all Out of shape -

I neverdidndmire these extortionists.''—At-
lanta Constitution.

Reraeinl>er

Ricrt rogues always fancy that their chil-

dren will inherit only the wealth and nono
.—Th

Y foi
5ROS-

Tnr.RB Is no more effectual romet
Coughs, Colds, etc., than BhOWS'B
cniAi. Trocoes. Sod only in boze*~

TootiAxrcooks spoil tho wayfaring police-

man. - Puck.

AS A CLEANSER
of tho blood, nothing sweeps as clean as Dr.
Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery. It at-

tacks all scrofulous, akin and scalp diseases

in the right way—by purifying the blood
tk-rofula in all its various forms, Eczema,

Tetter, Salt-rheum, Erysipelas, Boils, Car-
buncles, Enlarged G lauds, Tumors and Swell-
ings, and overy kindred ailment, are per-
fectly and permanently cured by it.

PIERCE
That tho Wisconsin Central has the un- 1 r„ r

qualified endorsccaont of all, it being tho sir-l write In resard
most popular lino botwcen.Chicago and Mil- I to rmrr great Golden
„waukeu and Kt Paul, Minneapolis and the Medical Discovery. 1
Northwest; It is rocoguized as tho Pullman

j
had Bctouia and ulcers

Lino between Chlrago and Milwaukee and - on tho logs Previous
Ashland, Duluth and Lako Superior polnto. •

to *"& Mootton * had
That the Wisconsin Central touches the fc?„ "fKL n^T,r *h„°

most prominent points in Wisconsin, hav- Y3L well Jncol teok
lng moro business coutcrs than any railway thd '' Discovery.-
to and from tho Northwest.
That its dining car service Is unsurpassed

byanynthcr line, and that it* rcprcsenta-
4H> 16— tiyes will cheerfully furnish any informa-

tion that may bo desired.
For full details regarding Rates, Routes,

Folders, Maps, etc., address your nearest
ticket ogont or —.

—

Jas. C. Pond, G-en. Pass. Agent,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Guaran-
tees » CURE.

"I suppose you had a high old time in Eur
rope!'' "Yes," replied the returned tourist,

"I was done up at Monte Carlo, held up in
the Appenines and laid upin Rome."—Wash-
ington Btar. —
A cowar n is a man who fears to be called

one—Rain's Horn.

^,1

My
legs nro all bottled up
and I feci like n new
man. I cannot bo thank-
ful enough to yon for
your "Oolden Medical
Discovery" has saved
my life.

FRED PESTMNE. Mn. F. PESTLnrn,
Alexander, Oeneiec Co., If. Y.

WIQ 80 ACRES
F1-?-!?! Eta f™^W
LAND
For Sale.

-JH—
Phillips Co., Wisconsin,

Will lie SOLD nt a BARGAIN.
AI11IKESS

A. I. XKI.UIUU nnSrAFKK CO.,
MS !»»rbora Bk , Ckleii*.

Sure Curs for Bruisa or Hurt

!

S"ST.JACOBSOIL
You'll Use it Always for a Like Mishap.

Those
-*v^Pimples
Are tell-tale symptoms that your blood is not right—full of im-

purities, causing a sluggish and unsightly complexion. A few
bottles of S. S. S. will remove all foreign and impure matter,

cleanse the blood thoroughly and give a clear and rosy com-
plexion. It is most effectual, and entirely harmless.

Chas. Heaton, 78 Laurel St., Phils., says:
—"I have had for years a humor in

my blood which made me dread to shave, as small boils or pimples would be cut

thut causing shaving to ha, a great annoyance. After taking three bottles of
~

1 my face is all clear and smooth as it should be—appetite
splendid, sleep well and feel like running a foot race, all

I
from the use of S. S. S.

I tor TmUu on lli>«d Mid Skin DlxUel mill*! Int. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, AUlfltS, Si.

s.s.s.

HALM'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC AND
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEWING BUM

$•.«< *nd Promote,
1 th. Appetite. Sweeten.'

th. Breath, Cm™ the ToBmoo Hahlt. Kn" ,

7.
orM13 b >r ""> M.tlleal Faculty. Pend for 10 I

US or M cent package. Be oonvlncrd.
'

„_» _ SHeer: Stnmpt or Pmtui Nflr.
ffl!0, B. HAMI. 140 W. Mlh 81., 1V>tt York

1186
whom wwTwa to Anvt-iiTi8f.ii* PLj^g;
stats thai IWMtlto AsicrUacaM., ia y,,.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Lohdos has about 178 rainy days la
» year. J

Mexico la county without bitumln.
t»ns coal.

An English locrfnotive Is to go IOC
miles an hour.

Jctt now tboy Ba, there is a eras.
Brer chamelons.
Bom* writers cle

T
"_ that the tortoise

lives for 400 years.
Chime has more/ than doubled in Ar-

g-entina in twoy jaP8,

Pvthoss and, sevcr&l species of boas
have real lcgs' anci feet_

# n
HE^^'ne' ° ln »-«.»»ii»*« U spoken by

fully 400,00*" ooo people.
Cbii.dbbjs

, plants and animals grow
more ra?W ly during the night
A s7Witro.iIf

QUESTIONED.

The Authority of the Secretary of
the Treasury to Use the Proceeds!

of

county (Knn.) mat
eauffh Van eagle in a wolf trap
An acr 170,000 wolves are killed annu

»"y t» Rsrssiu. for the fur market
'** aald that S'j.ooo wirieties

6" wds are manufactured from wool.
A WOMAS'g suffrage convention will

Ve held in Washington next month.
The number of women lawyers in the

United States is now more than 100.
Mabk Twais is fond of cats, and ha.

:

J£ "eVediTof
•one named Satan and another called
iSin.

Of tlio linnit. for Any Purpose Other Tlmn
to Replenish Hi, (.old llrarrvr Hon.

I

Iluyer. Faying- for ihelr I'nr-

cbuM With Hunk Knttk

Washington, Feb. 5.—Ev*r/slgn in-

dicates that the administration is wad-
ing deeper and deeper into water which
threatens to cngut-f rt~uprm the bond
question. Republicans, democrats and
populists are for once agreed in Con-
gress in questioning and even disput-
ing the authority of the secretary of
the treasury to use the proceeds of his
first bond snio-for nny purpose otllef
than to replenish the (100,000,000 gold
resc r ve,

When Secretary Carlisle invaded the
gold reset \e in order to pay current ex-

I penses of the government lie violated

;

law, in the opinion of the best financial

I
experts. The only excuse that has been

! pleaded by the administration for this is

that the secretary acted under the press-

j
ure of necessity in order to maintain

the government when
congress was not In session. It was

Ten per cent of the Inhabited houses
also urged in his defense that the de-

>of England and
don.

Wales are in Lon-

It is estimated that the annual salt
product of the world is fully 7,800,000
tons.

A ptihokon weighing 1,100 pounds
was recently caught in the Columbia
river.

The czar has an income of *13,0u0,-
'000 a yea;', derived from his own es-
tates.

Knurr employs about 10,000 men at
Essen in manufacturing his enormous
jraus.

Mr. Rupyard Kii'I.inq intends to
iriViko a visit to London the coming
ispring.

The cost of a first-class battleship,
•carrying six hundred men, is about tS,

(000,000-

pletion of the gold reserve was caused
1 by a' conspiracy ^,0 ship gold abroad in

I order to force an issue of bonds fur the
,
benefit of the money lenders of the

j
east Now, however, congress is in

I
session, and has been made, officially,

aware of the condition of "the Treasury.
Another complication is caused by

tho fact, as announced officially Sun-
day morning, that many of the buyers
of bonds have tendered in payment
therefor United States notes instead
of gold. If the secretary accepts green-
backs in lieu of gold, which lie adver-
tised for, his currency balance will be
increased and the gold reserve will be
but slightly benefited. The only plea
that can be made for the acceptance of
United States notes instead of gold
it, that holders of greenbacks can take

' them to-tlm mi u-u uasury in~?igCTrYorlf

Brazil has a greater variety and •**• demand gold for them at any time,

'luxuriance of plant life than any other j

t,,us tlle government would be paying
country.

The Kilanca crater, in the Sandwich
Islands, is the largest active volcano in

the world.

Uncle Sam pays about one hundred
dollars a minute in interest on the na-
tional debt —— —

—

As a flank movement the cigarette
fiends havo begun a war OTnshewing
? 11111 at Kmporia.
Hoston has so many women's club*

that their notices fill three columns ol
short paragraphs.
The Hank of England estimates that

the amount of gold in circulation in

tie world is Sfl.i tons.

A shrbwd Harlem dealer is adver-
tising ladies' skates that require twen-
ty minutes to put on.

M. Hr.ONDlN, though seventy-ont
years old, is still giving tight-rope pei»
formances in London.
Frank 11a kick, of Pixley, Cal., an-

nounces that he is about to resume
rainmaking experiments.
The Hessian fly is now for the first

time reported as occurring in Norway
and doing damage to barley.

There are 1(52,040 persons on Eng.
land's pension list, and they draw *88,-

000,000 a year from tho treasury.

The withdrawal of the princess ol

Wales from all social functions is large-
ly due to her increasing deafness.

Ex-Speaker Thomas B. Reed, after
having discontinued cigar smoking for

four years has resumed the habit
The Japanese emperor has jnst re-

ceived as a present from the kaiser ol

Germany a horse valued at $9,000.—Sbvkntken—cities—in—the—United
States are each of larger area than Ber
lin with its population of 1,579,000.

A WOMAN was crushed to death re-

cently in Chicago in the rush for food
at the oflSceof 4he eounty poor agent
The smokeless powder adopted by

the Italian army has, it is said, irrepar-

ably damaged a large number of guns.
The aggregate age of three old ladies

who sat down to dinner together at

Hannibal, Mo, recently was 234 years.

Look out that the horseshoe that you
. iaiJ over the door has. at. least one of

the original nails left in it, else it's no
use nt all.

Isaac McOat, tea inspector at the
United States appraiser's stores in

New York, has this season rejected 83,-

000 packages.
Uenehai.lv speaking, the slope of

rivers flowing into the Mississippi from
the. east is, on the average, about three
inches per mile.

Joseph Mum, of Fairmount, Somer-
set county, Md., recently shipped to
Ambassador Bayard in London a quan-
tity of terrapin. ——

.

Firemen were driven out of a burn-
ing More in New York by the odor of

'

burning snuff, which set them all to

sneezing violently.

out of the reserve for the redemption of
United States notes all that it may re-

ceive in limited quantities in gold ob-

tained from the sale of bond* If this
point could be overlooked thore is no
doubt that Secretary Carlisle would
prefer to receive United States
notes instead of gold, because there
can be 110 question of his right to pay
the obligations of the government in

greenbacks, while there is every doubt
of his" ritfhl to use gold intended for
the reserve fund until that fund shall
have passed tho $100,000,000 mark.
This particular feature of the bond
transaction, here for the first time set
forth, will play an important part in

the debate in the senate during' this

week.

HATCH'S OPTION.

The Mlssourian Will Introduce III, BUI
Again.

Washington, F'eb. f>.—Representa-
tive Hatch, of Missouri, will introduce
his new anti-option bill in the house, in

a few days. There will then ensue a
fight over the question of its reference,
Mr. Hatch being anxious that it shall
be referred to the committee on agri-

culture, instead of to the ways and
means committee. He bclievee that lie

will be successful in his desires, and
he aiso lias strong hopes that tho bill

will pass.
"1 am very glad that it did not pass

during the last congress," said he, "for
it would have-been made the scapegoat-
for the hard times. As it -is, the Sher-
man law has been made to bear the
burden. The delay, too, has given me
an -Opportunity to detect unsatisfuxr
tory details in the old bill, and 1 think
I have a measure that will command
universal support It distinctly pro-

tects the legitimate sales, while taxing
those establishments where- iiiegvvi-

niate selling is done. In other word s,

if a sale is made, and the article sold is

not delivered in a certain time, tlieu

the tax is imposed.
"1 have been in conference with the

commissioner of internal revenue and
v. it!, sitter officers of the trtewuFj de-
partment, and tho bill which will l>u

presented will he one that can be ad-
ministered. The exchanges of the
country are now ready to support the
new bill, and some of them have gone
so far as to suggest that they are ready
to pay a tax, say #10 per head, upon
their membership This will bring
them into closer relations with the
government and will tend to the pro-

tection of their rights and privileges.

1 feel certain that the bill will pass the
house, and I feel equally sure that the
president will sign it

IN THE SENATE.
fenatnr Quay lairmi Amendments t,

the : srlff Hill.

Washington, l-'eb. :; -A pretty hit
of

t
parliamentary by-play was intro-

duced in the senate Friday by Mr.
Quay, of Pennsylvania, in the form of
an amendment to the tariff bill, which
promises to complicate the situation in

regard to that ineasnra in u fashion
most embarrassing to the democrats;

Senator (,'na;. s amendment, which is

offered in the form of additional sec-
tions to the tariff bill, provides first fur

coinage of silver, in the language of
tho free silver bil! which passed the
senate during tho last eongreaa An-
other section repeals the prohibitory
tax of ten percent upon notes issued
by slate bank-- v. hose circulation is se-
cured by a deposit ..[ *tate or national
bonds approved by state authority.
Another section directs the secretary

of the treasury to purchase 141,191
ounces of gold cachjnuntlL..vYjllSh_.it il
estimated, is the full American pr.xluet
of yellow metal, and to Issue troaswry
notes in payment for this bullion.
These notes are to be dated upon the
last day of fhr yrar in which they ura-

issucd: arc to t>c payable in coin forty
years after their date; are to be legal
lender, except, for duties on imports
and interest on public debt, and to bear
interest at the rate of one-tenth of
one per cen t, A no tltet*section repr-als

the law authorizing the issue of inter-

est-boHiins.' bonds.

The purpose of this flank movement
by Senator Quay it; two-fold, la tiie

first place, it will make possible an al-

liance in the tariff bat'.'.a of the popu-
list and the froo silver senators in both
the republican and democratic parties
with the republican leaders who wish
to secure modificntions in the tttriil

bill, in a»«" ; ts passage proves iuevita-
uble. Such nn alliance would provo
especially attractive to southern demo-
crats who favor free coinage, and also
wish duties placed upon coil, iron ore
and sugar.

In the scorn I place the proposition
will afford a number of eastern rcuu*->»

Overrun Willi Trampa.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb 5.—Tramps

fairly populated this city Sunday.
to the exclusion of decent people.

S ix persons have been assaulted since

A NEW York reporter, who has been I

'""'•ning in the streets, and most of

. .i.« .„.# #~_ «.„.. .„..« .1... !
them while going to or returning from
church. A number of the tramps at-

tempted to capture a train and gb. to

Chicago.- The train hands made resist-

ance, and a severe battle was fought
Seven arrests have been made.

on the turf for many years, says that
John B. Kookc feller is the hardest man
to interview hi the country.

The Church of England Synod at

Montreal, after an exoitlng debate, has
unanimously declared against the run-
ning of street cars on Sunday.

A New York wife was granted a di-

vorce because her husband throw the
baby at her when si 10 hit him with tho
coal bucket for spitting on, the stove.

The Belgian army has a soldier six

feet six and a half inches tall, who la

allowed double rations, on recommen-
dation of his colonel, on account of his

size.

TflE German emperor has now turned
his attention to sculpture, with results,

it is said, quite as untoward as were
the consequences of his Interference

with science and literature.

When alligators are first hatched
they are about three or four inches
long. In a day or two they are six or

eight Inches in length. They double
their size in forty-eight hours on a diet

of air.

Miss Dbbohah Knox, who Is said tc

be a lineal descendant of old John
Knox, the Scotch reformer, is preach-

ing in the country towns of eastern
Connecticut and western Rhode
Island.

, It Is reported that Gov. Pattison, of

Pennsylvania, will be invited, upon the
expiration of his term of office in the
state's service, to become president of
Lehigh University.

The czar of Russia receives no salary.

His income arli

square miles of land that he owns, com-
prising farms, forests, mines and other
resources. He is estimated to be worth
$12,000,000 a year.

It is reported that a great many
counterfeit dimes are in circulation.

They are new and bright and described
as being good counterfeits, except that
they are very light in we ght and givu
a flossy sound when atr ok.

Is Ifra Lottery?

Washington, Feb. 5.—The Old Col-

ony Security Co, a benefit company,
which is incorporated under the_Jaws
of West Virginia, and has its principal

office nt Wheeling, is taking steps to

compel Postmaster Sherwood, of this

city, to send, its circulars through the
United States mails The petitioners

deny that the scheme is a lottery.

A Youthful Bigamist.

Racine, Wis, Feb. 5.—Frank Cone
hns jnst been sentenced to one year ii.

the penitentiary for bigamy. Cone's

case has attracted considerable atten-

tion from a legal standpoint, from the
fact that when he married his first

wife he was but seventeen years old.'

After living with her for two years
they separated and a few years after-

ward he again married. On account of

his being under age when first married
the judge was unable to decide Whether
he could be guilty of bigamy, and he
submitted the case to the supreme
court That court held that his being
a minor did not modify the offense

Looks Hopeful.

Detroit, Feb, 5.—Business with the
local factories Is beginning to pick up
The Farrand Votey Organ Co. has In-

creased its force to 150 men and will be
running with a full complement of

.l .
1

?!."™-. --°
n hands in a couple of weeks. The ©ft-

troit Safe Co. is working full forces

night and day; J. E. Holies <fe Co have
ninety per cent of their regular force

at work; the K. T. llarnum Wire and
Iron Works are running at half

capneity, und the Detroit Dry. Dock Co.

has put additional men to work and re-

ports that the orospects are decided!/

brighter.

licans to east trnlitiive votes in favor of

silver coinage These men arc inclined
to favor bimetallism, but can not moot
the criticism for such votes by explain-
ing that they were cast in favor of an
obnoxious amendment to the tari..'

bill.

Finally, there is a contingency that
the tariff bill may be passed with the
free coinage rider. Should that occur
Mr Cleveland will be eonfronted with
the dilemma of cither granting tho de-
mands of the friends of silver to an
even greater extent than they asked
during the extra session, or of vetoing
the entire tniilT bill.

Senator Quay's amendment was only
offered after consultation with other
republican leaders, but, nevertheless,
it eame ns n surprise to :: majority of
the senate.

TO OO ABROAD.
Dr. TalmaRe Will ¥aka a 'I rip Around the

Wor.d, I'reitclilng and Lwturinjy.

New York, 1-Vb.a.— It vrjuj announced
Friday that Jlev. T. Dc Wilt Talinagc,
the famous Brooklyn preacher, lias

completed arrangements for a tov.r of
the world during the coming spring
and summer. According to the pro-
gramme, Or. Talmage will go overland
to San Francisco and will --nil from that
porUthc lost week in May. taking the
steamer to the Hawaiian islands. Ho
will also visit New Zcalruid. Australia,
China and India and the east

In China n large portion of his tirro

will be spent in Amoy, where his
brother, the late Re v. Or. John Tal-
iiiagc,-wns--foT--f(irty-lW(i"yeTtTS-"a m s-

sionary The daughters are w >U
known missionaries, siiil alive in

Ainoy, and continue the work their
father began. Tho Jou r ; t", homeward
will be made from Ceylon through Eu-
rope and acrusi the Atlantic.

Or. Talinage will be accompanied by
his wife an/j l Min_j.^.'-ll1

r-s -ciul will

be absent about five months. The ex-
tended trip through Asia and Europe
has 'no connection with the present
crisis in tbe~rrrrn1rs of his church:—rt"

was practically determined upon 11

lSfli, when lie was in Russia. It is bis

intention to preach and leetuvo. bxoAic.vy

place where he visits while he is away.

REBEXTVrCTORl
The Capture of Nli 111 heroy Han Keen Con-

Ilrnied.

Lisbon, Feb. 3.—A dispatch received
here Thursday night from Buenos
Ayres reiterates statements in Thurs-
day's dispatches that N'ictheroy. tho
town across the bay from Rio Jniiiero,
had surrendered to the insurg-
ents. It adds that, the insurgents
now occupy a position from which ihey
command Santa Cruz, the important
fort at the entrance to the bay of Rio
Janeiro.

The dispatch further states the insur-
gents are blockading Pallia, the capital
of the state of that name.

It is-stated in Buenos Ayres that Ad-
miral Da tiama, the commander of tho
Insurgent forces at Rio Janeiro, has
eight torpedo boats steaming about the
bay.

Getting Ready for Mardl Oras
Nkw Om.kans, Feb. a—Visitors arj

already beginning to arrive for the
mardi gias festivities which open next
week. The number of northern people
already here is large, nnd it is evident
lh;i.t tho disturbances, in the commer-
cial world will not greatly affect tho
.success of the carnival. All of the best
rooms in the hotels have been engaged,
and the demand for quarters in private
families is large enough to insure the
usual harvest to the city.

It Visits Paducah.

Paiucah, Ky , I'el. ;; There- rtttvsr

been three cases 01' smallpox in .this

city, one resulting fatally. Tho third

case was discovered Thursday night
and was ut unco quarantined. The
board of health has taken measures to

prevent it from spreading.

j
Skating Match Arranged.

Amsterdam, Feb. 3.—A match has

[
been artanged between__llagen, the

]

world's champion skater, and Joseph

j
Donoghue, of Newburg, N. Y. The
race Is to be decided in the United
States, —:—

—

— «

The Feud Ended.

Chamfaion, III, Feb. 3.—There has
been bad blood for some tiire between
Charles B. Taylor and Tliomvs Galla-
gher, well-to-do men of Clifford. Tay-
lor had threatened to kill Gallagher on
sight They met Friday, and Gallagher
shot him dead. He took the first train
for this city and gave himself up to tho
sheriff.

.
— — -

William's Return Visit.

Bkki.IN, Feb. H. — It is now expected
that the visit of Kmperor William to
llismorjk at I'Vlerlerlclisrului .vill u*
oiade 1 efore Fu'uruary ao.

A BIG RIVER.

The Ohio Southern Tributaries Are
All Flooded.

The Head Waters of the Bfonong-aheUi
River RefleteK Sixteen Feet, and Kl»-

Injr-The Kanawha River Hieing- Rap-
Idly -the Big Sandy on a High.

I'ini innati, Feb. 5.—Unless severely
cold weather sets in immediately, a
condition not at all assured, a big river

TspromTied ItTTKe Ohio the corning
week. The very heavy rain-storm
which has passed eastward across the
entire section of country drain-
ed by the southern tributaries of the
Ohio has resulted in a perfect flood in
all thobe streams. As a consequence,
an-immense volume of water will be
poured out into the Ohio within the
next few days
At the hcadwaters—of—the Monon-

gahela river, a stage of lfi feet and ris-

ing was reported. This should result
in at least twelve feet of water at
Pittsburgh, and the sending north of
aft-tfie-cbal now loaded up that stream,
which will likely aggregate at
least seven or eight million bush-
els. It is the first time in a year
that there has been a rise to speak of
in that stream, others having come
almost entirely from the AUegheny.
At Charleston, W. Va., on the Kana-
wha river, a rise of 11X feet has oc-

curred during the twenty-four hours
ending Saturday evening: and a still

greater rise was assured, as the river
was still rising at the headwaters
of the stream. At Pikeville, Ky.,
the headwaters of the Big Sandy
river, where for most of the year
'•pushbonts" drawing only four to six

inches, find navigation difficult a stage
of 30 feet was reported Satur y night
and still rising. Kentucky river was
also on a rampage, a rise of 11 feet dur-
ing the day being reported at Frank-
fort One and two days of heavy rain
in all this section has been followed by
heavyKnow~ falls, which for thewnost
part melted as fast sis it fell Sunday
With snow already in the mountains in

some quarters, the big rise may be eas-

ily understood.
The Ohio has been at a very modest

stage for almost a yeor now, and since
the high water of late last winter, fol-

lowing the disastrous ice break-up
there has hardly been sufficient water
in the Ohio here since that time to
cause the removal of goods stored on
the wharf close to the water's edge.

While nothing like a flood is antici-

pated from the present big outpouring
from the southern tributaries, the river

will probably exceed any figures here-
tofore reached within the past twelve
months.

GOD IN THE CONSTITUTION.

A Conalderable Contention Is Promls.-d
Congress.

Washington, Feb. 5.—Congress neems
destined to have an ecclesiastical fray
precipitated by the resolution which
Senator Frye and Representative Morso
of Massachusetts have brought in to se-

cure recognition of the Deity in the
constitution of the United States In-

terested members are being deluged
with missives of commendation and
protest upon the project
The trouble seems to lie not so much

in the purpose of the resolution set

forth in its title as in that clause of it

which embodies the orthodox evangeli-
cal belief in Jesus Christ This is cer-

tain to stir the opposition of Hebrew
citizens and others and a foretaste of
that opposition is already making itself

known.
Some letters have been received from

clergymen who desire to address the
eomm ittee against tho resolution. None

of the ministers who have intervened
on cither side are men of national repu-
tation. A delegation of church people
is here to advocate the resolution. They
are: Rev. J. Robinson, Dr. McAllister
and Rev. 1). C. Martin, of Allegheny,
Pa.; T. P. Stevenson, of Philadelphia

Seven Murders Since New Tear's.

PiTTSiifBO, Kan.. Feb. 5.—The sev-

enth murder in this vicinity since Jan-

11 woman named Allester being the
latest victim. She went to a saloon in

the northeast part of the town kept by
a Frenchman named Edward Bonis-

sant, and there the murder was com-
mitted. Sunday morning an ore-hauler

saw a body lying in a hollow by the
Missouri Pacific track, and an investi-

gation revealed that it was terribly

mutilated. Bouissant, his wife and son
are In jail, charged with the crime.

Tracks In the snow were found leading
from Bouissant's- saloon to the placo-

where the body was found.

Democratic Olnb Meeting.

Washington, Feb. 5.—Chairman Wm.
L. Wilson, of the ways and means com-
mute, who is also chairman of the na
tional association of democratic clubs,

has called a meeting of the latter com-
mittee, to be held at the Ebbitt house,
"Washington, on the S*th of February.
Mr. Wilson states that the meeting will

be a very important one and insists

that every member be present

Rockefellar's Deals.

Nkw Youk. Feb. 5.—By a deal closed.

Saturday, John D. Rockefellar ab-
sorbed all the Lake Superior iron mines
and all the big ones in Cuba, which
gives him, leaving Cuba out of the ques-
tion, absolute control of all the Import-
ant iron mines in the United States.

Has ths Devil by the Tall.

—RoivNKV-tn.R. Mo., Feb. 5.—Kishop
Albert Mack, the colored evangelist of
Louisville. Ky., is conducting u revival

meeting at the Sixth Street Baptist
church. His meetings are attended by
white nnd colored, and are crowded
every night. He has got the devil by
the tail and intends to run him out of
the town. '_

Quiy Says the Sensti Ii In It.

Bkavkr, Pa, Feb 8.—Senator Quay
Sunday said he thought the Wilson bill

In the senate would not be disposed of
for several months-——

Ths Pump Started.

Si'hingfielu. 0., Feb. 8.—The two
800 horse power pumps in Mercer coun-
ty to force gas through the mains have
been started. As a result, Springfield,

Dayton, Troy, Piqua, etc, have suf-

ficient pressure. Vice President Foos
said that it will be about four years
In-fore connection is made with the
Indiana fields

Valllant Executed.
I'ahis lei.. :> At SOT.Monday morn-

ing Yaillant. the bomb thrower, was
executed in the presence of an immense
irowd. He met his death ealmly.

GEO. W. CHILDS.
Fli'TV-TIIinf) CONGKIvsy.

Second Soeston.

WJS ivc.if,:., .Ian SI--SKXATB.—T&« »t-
'.

Irnt on of ihe s?Qftte uus h'.lif r lwo Uourp
Monday by a ver, - inf resiiMr sneech from Mr. .

er, died at 2 o'clock Saturday morn- TsHer (rep., Colt, eeifc* llawal an resolution, i

jn„ ntor »!uii the retoiuViee *»s ptic-d on tlK .

»i <-i_m 1 • 111 1 . j / n't.
' calender. Mr Teller io-ik very advanced

|

Mr. Chllds Illness dated from Thors-
( round* .n L.vor of ihc annexation ot the Ha

i

day, January is. when he moved in wallsn bloaas, ana ultimately of Cuba and
1

from his resilience. near Bryn Canada He wai in favor of a-mcxatoin ol '

The Noted I'lillant hrnplal's Cnr.-rr CoanM
to an Knd— A Alnn Who OlMeilMU" the
Golden Ktile, aud Yet Made a Fortine.

Philadki.i-hia, Feb. 8. --(icoi-go W.
Childs, editor of the Philadelphia Lcdg.

at

A

Kffecta

RIDICULOUS
of

BOAST.

the Eantern

On that day
was prep.:

Mawr.
as he
offices in the Ledge
scizciL_w i t ! 1 what «a< pronounced an
attack of vertigo. His associates were

about 8 o'clock 'nose tildnai. 'lh' hime hill to repeal the fc.l

Pioteetion on
Woolen Mllla.

One of the proudest boasts of the
author of the McKinley tariff—a boast
which has gone the rounds of the pro-
tection press and had innumerable
changes rung on it— is in these words:
"I know every factory was running and
running on full time from the date of

the passage of the present tariff law up
: , * ,'

.

' era! election la* -a us taken in. ami epcevh"* '_»,= A l A»»:»« ~# •%.- .-t '£-!!ing to leave his , „ nr wrr , . n:a,,,. „.
: senator-, c ban.iler .r-p .

^ the election of the present admln.s-

i- building, he was ( v. H 1. and Harcin* (rep.. Del. i-Mr. Chsnd- trmtlon. It was a ridiculous boast on

much alarmed ly the apparent serious-

ness of his illness, and summoned his

family physician. Prof. J. M. Dacosta,
who shortly afterward accompanied
him norns in a carnage. Late
that night lie was reported some-

OVMMiK W. CHILDS.

what better, and hopes were enter-
'

tained that nothing serious would come
of it. The next day he was reported
as steadily improving, but on Sunday

,

unfavorable symptoms se:t in. and on
the Tuesday following his physicians
announced that the attack of vertigo
had been followed up by paralysis.

Since then his condition was regarded
1

as hopeless and his death as only a i

question of time.

Oeorgo W. Childs was one of the most
j

remarkable men of modern times, ai

one of the few successful men who
made a fortune while conducting hir.

business on the basis of the gulden
rule. It is doubtful if there were a
half dozen other men of his wealth

rep
lrr <ri;it'is,ntr President Cleveland in eooaeo.

- t ip ;. * Hn-- tlr e t ion fiaa'.a In -he s tate ol New
, Ycrle. Ihe bill seat over wrhnut ariiv...

Ilf I'M: l'l>ori the trmpletion of rail the
hf u.«-.' wmt into coramloee of tie; whole for

furir.er cons-iiTailon if '.h- tariff tai:i. Mr. Mc-
Miliin Ii'tn. Tern 1. «.:) mmedialely reeotr-

—r' T '"t --".'
'1 pe 1 1 r>l i 11 rr to tliit aocik nrv^tranmio.

he posted as an amen '::.• .t to the provision
tmposir.tr a lax of J! per l.nO'J upon ciffaret:os.

1 ih*. ei,!,f inu-mal rt-veo.w—bill. When tho
reading wa» completed, Mr. MoMlilin was
recognized to ofen the debate In favor of tho

; ameinltncrit As be KM nlio it to bezln, Mr
i Tracy iDem N. Y > aiki-1 to reserve ail points
:

of order a-iin-.t the amendment. The chair
' overrotiHl the pointer Bfurr ska etcaautn oe-

j
run : s argument, arrai.-iurg the McKinley law

! end f.ivonL.' ifce W il ton Mil and especially the
income t >x ;.nr"Tiii.-'r,'

WtsHi-oms. Jan .:i -Senate.—The reso-

ulicn offrrett Monday by Mr Stewart .rep
Nev. », clec ;'.rin? thai tlie proposed Issue of
bonds is without authority of law. was laid be-

fore the senate Toesdas and Mr. Stewart spoke
In support of it. Mr. Sherman made a power-

;
lol defense of the nuthorby of t ho secretary of
"the trcasiry to i«suc the bonds or which he t»s
given notice Before he had concluded his
sjieech Mr .- hern:.in rebuked the democrats for

ihetrntiernbMo Interfere with the tariff, and
j-tp tt i't .ha*H**

—

tie (iciepes creaie^by such chat.^**

in the tariff mu-t be met by ibe democrats in

their own way-
Horse—The rebate in the house Tuesday on

the intome tax wn* decidedly iojereaiiBtr, The
llrst speaker of the tUy who attracted especial
auen'ion .vaa L:.fe Pence, the rnnuli.st, from
Colorado, who. as u-'ia!, was interesting in

whvt he said. In rtferrir.g to Reed and his

mcnasrUa tOY CMIirab, Mr IVnre said that
Mr. Seed was 'he Mentor of ihe republican
Side andthe tormentor of ihe democracy; "he
was iiio *C-zar" ot ihe repub'.icans and th»
"T-isi" of the- democrat". At the nii<iit session
almost the entire eveiin? was ,"cvoted to the

dJSCUSSlon of the Income tax.

Wasbinoton Feb. I.—Senate -The sen-
ate Wednesday was the scene of a spirited de-
Ittti! ua A; prots05eH~K5BcrissU(!. Itwasacos-
1; uation of that of Tuesday, and at times was
sharp in its partisanship. It was opened by
Senator Alien, i ne populist, who attacked Sec-
retary Carlisle for cflcring- the bonds, andas-
scritd that he did not nave the authority to do
so. Mr A len held that the redemption act
Itavc auihorily fcr a single redemption only.and extensive interests so universally Thf ,,„,,,- wentoa in lhls 5tJ

.

Ie for50me llme,

esteemed by employes and associ-
j and he wa.- interrupted at times by Senators

ates. Mr. Childs was accessible to every I Allison ami Hoar, who made sharp attacks.
Horss—There-were lively times In the house
Wednee av in aas> debate on the whisky tax.

The Kentti-hiani stood up manfully for the
preat product of Ihelr state, and fought vigor-

ously against the changing of the bonded pe-

riod and tax In an amendment the bonded
ported of whisky was exten-tcd from three to

eij.-ht years, and the tax increased from ninety
cents to a doliar a gallon. One amendment was
proposed it:! . k struck out thi.«c proposed
chnners and placed the whisky h- n'led period
and tax to wi 1 re i i*- cn'tr "l.c ^:esent laws.

Defeated-.- An am : d--;tn' Tracing the bonded
I ' r ot at 1 1: ret ye-r- t-a -se.l

Was it. 1,1. -.. Trh i—Sen its -The g'.l-

j
luiis .. -in -.).-; ,r 1 ru/.i' -;i Thursday,
b-t th" ttrang of visitors w..- j rohatly the

I cverfl.r.v rn.m ;li es attracted bv the great

;
tariff debate In the hitisi S. na or Hill pre-

' seated resolutions of ihe New York legislature

;
congratulating ihe rr-'siden: on his abandon-
ment of his Hawaiian policy ar.l protesting'

i
against the Wilson tar ft bill. Senator fetter
presented a r solution directing the secretary

j of the ireaeurv to inform the senate hoi manv
offers of bond purchases hnvr been presentee,,

giving the name and places of business of the

one, from the office boy to the humblest
applicant in search of work. With-
out affectation or pomposity he wel-
comed all who wished to sec him on
any reasonable errand.
Much Iks Icen written about Mr.

Child's noble deeds, of his generosity
.to his employes, of his kindn -ss fj

their families in bereavement or dis-

tress, and the world is familiar with
his efforts to increase the friendly feel-

ln'g; between tlie people of BltglsBd and
America.

WILLIS TO QRESHAM.

Stress Laid on Something Dole Wrote to
Hit "Agent,"

Washinoto?:, Feb. a—The president

Friday transmitted to congress the dis-

patch received from Minister Willis on
last Saturday. The letter of President
Dole is not included for lack of time to

. . i,-.,,. . . . P' rs ins, tlrms or corporations and for what
transcribe it after Mr. \\ nlis receiveu it.

, ;imoon ts and In what sums respectively the
Dispatches "25, M and "7, which are

its face and has been so shown to be a
•core of times; but the Springfield Re-
publican exposes its absurd untruthful-
ness so clearly and convincingly that
Its showing is entitled to the widest
publicity in tltc interests of truth and
justice;- —

' -

A correspondent of the Republican
takes it to task for certain statements
in its columns relative to the effect of

the McKinley acton factories and prac-
tically reiterates the McKinley boast,
declaring there was but one failure of
irwoolen mill after TTie~ passage 5f~ttre-

McKinley act until the present year.
This declaration Is made on the au-
Ihority of a New England expert: and
the Republican "goes for" expert and
correspondent in tlie most thorough
manner. To refresh the memory of
Ihe former and further enlighten the
latter as to the remarkable nature of

McKinley's claim, it says: "We have
taken from the files, of the American
Wool and Cotton Reporter a few items
ff mill news foi the si» or eight

withheld, are merely statements of ac-

counts, legation requisitions, etc The
dispatch of Minister Willis is as fol-

lows:

[Confidential.]

Legation of the I'nited States )

Honolulu. January l'J, 1894. {

I
No. tiT'V.

(

Hon. \V. Q (trrsham. sccretar: of state.

Sir.—On yesterday at (i:.')0 p. m, I re-

ceived lion. S. U. Dole's nnswer to

my lette r uf lituuai'y l, tequustiuu; him
"at his earliest convenience" to glen

me the specifications contained in a

prior letter. His answer is about
fifty—pages—-«f-^

—

olosely -wj=i U-e«
official paper and has been de-

livered too late to either copy or
reply to in time for the steamer
leaving" at "J p—nr

—

to-day.—THenr?
is one extract, however, to which I

months succeeding the enactment of
the McKinley law." These it then
pives as follows:
"Home Woolen Manufacturing Co., of Lew-

Iston. Me., failed about ten days after the Mc-
Kinley law tooK effect. Aiiout the same time
Ihe Bel Atr woolen mil) at l'lttstleld shut down
InCeflnltelj.

"The next month, or In November. 1890. the
Alexander k Co. knitting works at Decatur,
111., lailed for 184,001

"In December. 189.,'. came ihe big Ritten-
house Woolen Manufac'.urine C'o.'s failure with
liabilities of t8t>i.0W, made more conspicuous by
the fact that Edward H. Ammldown, president
of the American Protective Tariff league, was
the chief owner and that the failure was pre-

cipitated by Ainndi'.owu'g sp*icu:at.ons based
pn his confidence in the wonderful curative
effects of the MoKinley lav.

"The same month brought further failure
and distress to the woolen industry. The
Kinsley, Davis ft Co. mills at Braintree,
Allen Woolen Co.. of Hanover. Conn. East
Dover Me 1 woolen mill and Rockford (111.)

woolen mill all shut down Indefinitely. Wit
Ham Futnel'. woolen manufacturer, of Wilton,
Me., failed with liabilities of *70,000. The Har-
ris woolen mill of Woonsocket. II I. shutdown
for an indefinite period. The Rankin Knitting
Co., with the "oldest, largest and best
equipped" knliting mill In Cohoes, N. Y.. shut
down and went into receiver's hands; liabili-

ties. (190.00U.

"The Union Manufacturing company's mill,
at Mar.chts'er. Conn, was in die s.ime month
reporiei Idle nnd looking for pun baser*. £.

R Parsons & Co, woolen manufjct; r> rs Ot
Tillon, N. II., were announced as embarrassed.
The woolen manufacturing busin 'ss waa re-

p.»rted by the Boston Commercial Bulletin as
dull at Htaeltstcme, Msss . and nearly one-half
of the operatives are out of employment
"Three months of the McKinley law found

things in January, 1-21. in about the same
state. 11 W Lewis & Son, of Ansonta, Conn.,
woolen manufacturer*, failed for WO.ooo. ;W. F.
Spin!:, woolen manufacturer or North Kings-
ton, R. I . assigned. The embarrassment ot
the Forbef*-«*+i«el mill, at Kjtst llrookfleld,
was announced. The Troy Manufacturing com-
pany ot Coboes. N. Y , denied lhat ihelr mill
wai to start up. The Thompson & Pettengil
knit c-iil. at Amsterdam. N. Y. , wa» sold at re-

ceiver's sale
"Most of the bands of the Americas Worsted

company, at
. Woonscchet, were reported idle

in Feb ruary. Wat MiCau:e,- A Pell, of Staf-
fordville. Conn, woolen manufacturers, as-
signed; otte hundred persons thrown out of
work. The Essex yarn niilL, at Newark. N. J.,

failed

"In March, 18*1, six hundred weavers at the
Wanskuck mills at Providence struck against
reduced waxes. A strike for the same cause In
the big Atlantic milLs involved twenty-one hun-
dred hands. The Poods (N Y.) Knitting com-
pany fa led and went out of business.
"During April an I May. the Peninsular knit-

ting works at Detroit *ere sold at receiver's
sale. Glover; Santera & Sons, of Bridgeport.
Conn . sfctu down an 1 offered mill for sale. The
aot/iiit mil '

s si B : uivi:ie and .K llllngly. Conn..
shut down and the help began to move away."

j

Concluding, tht Republican says:
"And, without going- further into de-
tail.-, .ve utay add to the testimony of
the American Wool and Cotton Reporter
that this was a bad time for the woolen
business, the statement of the Boston

t.i 'hat tme-detili iii; iriih ihe govern - •AVTOmer<4trj
[r-Ha>rhffctnr-a- McKinley -pa-

nn nt aaooid have his ailairs protected as pri-
; per, that the year 1881 will long be re-

1
. meinbcred as one of thflt "WnieE*
years the wool trade has kuown.' And

DESPICABLE WORK.

sums respcctive.y
bonds have teen sold- The principal speeches
of th- diy w» re made by Senator Stewart and
Sena or Allison

!i '.'St: -l',y a vole of-*H yeas to HO nays thi
speaker announced late Thursday afternoon
the passage In the house of the now well known
nn.l f:im.->u- Wilson tariff bill. Tho wild- st ap-

plansc on the democratic side greeted this ver-

dict, an.l for a brief period the scene was as
pandemonium, rather lhan as a dignified, de-

TfDerate 'boat-. Orr the vote ' the republicans.
who In cemm:ttee of the whole aided the demo-
erats 10 jet ih income tax added as an amend-
ment, refused Thursday to vote avail. How-
ever, by a vote almost wholly cast by demo-

revenue section and income tax at-

were voted in the bill by yeas IS!,

erats, the

tachment
nays 5 .. «» \ '

WasHisoroa, Feb. 3.—Sesatb—The senate
I ri ay agreed nfler some wrangltnr to a reso-

lution offered by the poP'l^'. PelJcr, dlreellBg
Seeretarv Carlisle to give the nam-s of all of

the subs.'riters to the fifty millions of bonds al-

io' ;. n Thursday. Sherman it first ob^e.-ted on

Contradirtorr Doelaratloaa of th* Paale-
Yawplna- Protection.*!*.

Almost ever since the adjournment
of the special session of congress ven
many of the beneficiaries of MrKinley
ism and nearly everyone of their organ*
have been exerting themselves with in-

creasing energy to deepen the depres-
sion necessarily following the silver-

protection panic
Employers have attempted to reduce

wages, sometimes with success, sod
threatened to reduce them further Id

the event of the passage of the Wilson
bill. They have suspended worW in

many instances and threatened to sus-

pend in many more without good rea-

son and for no other purpose than to

coerce the ir employ es into protesting
against the passage of that measure,
and to frighten the majority in congress
into the abandonment of even their

small beginning of tariff reform. They
have taken every advantage of the situ-

ation resulting from the panic to op- .

press their men and If possible create
another panic Their organs are en-
gaged in the same despicable work.
Day after day they groan for the poor
working man. They tell him that the
present industrial depression is all ow-
ing to the Wilson bill snd that his

wages must go down, down until

'labor in this country and Europe will

be on the same plane and level, baring
the same hours ol work and the same
pay and poverty. " Tbey even say that
the panic of last summer was caused
by the prospect of tariff reduction, and
that it is still "raging."
That they know better is proved con-

clusive by the fact that their utterances
are now in fiat contradiction of their

utterances from four to six months
ago, when the panic really was raging.
Then they admitted the truth that
manufacturers were not alarmed by
the result of the. elections of Novem-
ber, 1892, although they knew what
that result meant as well then as now.
They admitted the fact that manufac-
turers continued to increase the num-
ber of their establishments and to en-
large their plants for eight months af-

ter the election. Like Thomas Dolan,
president of one of the most rabid as-

sociations of protected manufacturers,
they admitted that the panic was
caused entirely by the silver-purchasing
policy, and that the coming reduction
of the tariff had nothing whatever to
do with it. They admitted that it was
a money panic, and not a tariff panic
at all. They have no way of escape
from the conclusion that they are now
deliberately lying everyday when they
call it a tariff panic, and when they
attribute all its necessary and unneces-
sary consequences to a very moderate
tariff bill which cannot go into effect

for five or six months to come.
They ought to be able to see by this

time that they are not accomplishing
their purpose by pursuing this course.

They do not make friends of working-
men by lyin;r to them; workingmen
have memories and know what these
same would-be panic breeders said a
few months ago They do not frighten
congress at all. On the contrary, the
house has shown itself more coura-
geous and radical than its ways anu
means committee. The overwhelming
majorities by which amendments cut-

ting the committee's rates are adopted
should teach the McKinley organs that
the scare policy is a fiat failure.

I f they can not see it now they will

see it at no distant day, wheu events
falsify all their calamity predictions
regarding employment and wages.
They will not earn public confidence
and good will by inciting employers to

acts of cruelty or by lying about past
events, or by endlessly reiterating-

false prophecies of disaster.—Chicago
llersld,

,

CAUSED BY fWKINLEYISM.

. :• y a- if dealing with an iiidhiduaL Ho
think your <vi!-"?'->a-*«o«l.l bemllel. [Mitsniueuilv a lihnvwty it w lien Vilas look tho

)

":h?reia it is stated "this government 1
'' " '._ -v U tw *i oech to defend the action of

has been and HOW -is subjected to th.- i

s- it, tary Carlisle in ft atiiv the loan. Tho
., * , , ,* , I \1 ilsw. U-! is r.. w rr..;i\ s*eU and will be in tho

necessity of increased watchfulness ,

, ^ . ,., , lt. ,„,„„ ,,„»„<.„ tH,u, mille<. SalHI..

and a large additional expense, which
,

;i ;l y.

but I'or such attitude would have been ! lin: yjfc. The house is new fairly launched in

anuecessarv." The emphasis alove is 1
» delate on the q-ji-st on of « no was who, and

In" a previous letter of De- !
Ktltlr * w

„
hlt

„
n
"J ^*!S mudd'e

'
ot

course the Uery lloutel.e, as usual, figured as a
mine. In a previous
cembcr 27 Minister Dole had stated
"tlie government offices have been
placed und still continue in a
condition of defense and prepara-

tion lor siege, nnd the community has
been put in a state of mind border-

ing on terrorism." Some portions of

the letters from, which these extracts

arc made confinn ttla abj.e statements,
while others seem to ntgative them
With this explanation I submit them
to your consideration. The next steam

leaves here February S. which voul-

phtcj you in possession of Mr. Dole's-

letter and my purposed reply the.-e tc

about Februarr IS.

Very respectfnlly,

Al.HKHT S. WlLUS.

at the end of the year the Bulletin re-

ported: 'The situation among the wool-
en mills is anything but eneourairing.'
This all ought to prove sufficiently tid-

ing for our Ohio reader. Gov. McKin-
ley is describing how such conditions
ol manufacturing as he expected would
exist after his law took effect—not.
what actually did exist. What this
matter has to do with a statement of
the relative demand upon the woolen

dis'tuib r and hid t be squelchYft. Then Mo-
Crenr 1 *. ehn-.r-ran of the foreign affa*rs commit-
tee, at )tn;tn hi id the fl.K.r His Idea andthe
resolution i-.c seeks to carry make Ex-Mtnlster
Stevens the scnpigoit frr the whole business

^;^*:^X^X££Z -nufacturing business just before and
dn- when som;- kind of a milk-and-water resc- ufter lhe panic, nearly three years re-

lui.on wi 1 be adopic.l. . moved .roai the enactment of the Mc-
WAsriNt.-roN. r.b 5—s«!>ATs.-Mr. Httt Kinley law, we are st s loss to under-

.CQaiinud Saturday Burning, his speech on lha_ stand."—Detro it Free Press;— , .

Hawaiian ma tcr H" went into Ihe history of .

Hawaii, snd told of the »tru?glcs which the] NOTES AND COMMENTS.
men \.l-o 1 verttirned the monarchy and estab- _^___
UBlifij] h pr v. si. nil g.vcrnmont in Hawaii

| Neither injunctions, nor filions-Mr H ;t made an ap; cal to congress to stand , nn» u„„i.iu, _ _„,u„. _„.:i
up for the roll y th-t 'foreign intervention in

ters
- "<?r Boo 'ell«- nor other pestilence

the Ila A.ii.-n is anils would be considered as Imlst divert the democratic party from
on 1 1 iiiil. t.i ;h Ijiiied Stan s Mr Rayner its purpose to relieve this country as
M ... k< in lax or of ih. administration's rapidly as possible from the effort* of
Hawaiian policy ' republican misgovernment
llcvw Soii ieiine.» of importance transact- .. .

-Louisville

Mr llauli t-Mtti will introduce

I
his new nuti i-pii.m bin in lhe house this xveek.

j When lien. Harrison comes to fig-
There w II then en,.;o a light oxer the question w ,,,,, cxpense of his t
ol its rclcrenco. Mr. Match being anxious that *\ .

r
, . .,,

""•"" *-""*
it shall le referred to the committee on agrl- around the circle it will be well to re-

culiure inst. at of the w .ys and means commit member lhat be has no earthly chance
tee. 11- belkves Ui.r he xxia lie successful in of getting a pass ov«r the New Eng-

i-oad while Boss Piatt is its re-

Mlnt-ter \-s.i- ioHte.l.

N vsnvii.t.K, Tenn., 1-Vli e.— Kev.
11. Cook, colored, was assassinated as

(tit) xvas returning from his church in

l-'.iyetteville, Tehn., where he had held tee.

services. The assassin used a shotgun! his desires, ond he also has strong hopes that
|

loado .l tvlttt slngn. arid tlld onliiso^op'TilmWIl Till nasa 1

'

Mied Her l'hysleian.

rmrvi:i>. (>. Feb. •".. Sirs Sylvia

Hardest)' lias tiled a f?5,mi0 damage suit

against I>r. Walters. Havens, charging
him with malpractice in' causing the

death of her mil oru child.

Courier-Journal.

of look's head was torn off. Cook was
a prominent ami influential Neirro. a

college graduate, nnd stood high as a
j

preacher nnd teacher t',mons the people
of his race. .loues dark, c xlored, tat!

been arrested on suspicion.

(ilHdstonc'a C'unuttloD.

I.omios, Ea5 Si—In reference to the
wTHi relation to M iTTifndslirumor

the llritish Medical .louinal publishes

u statement made by Dr. Aiulrew Clad
on the occasion of the circulation oi

similar rumors some time njro. In-

Clark at that time declared that h«

could never advise Mr. tiludstone tore
lapse into Inactivity even to prolong
his life. He said he did not think it

would have such an effect, but rather
the opposite. Work to Mr Gladstone,
he said, was not exhaustive; on the
eontrarv. it was restorative. It is his
true stiriulant and keeps him voting
and vigorous.

FOREIGN POLICE STATISTICS.

St. Pbtkhsbubo's population is 1,000,-

000. There are 3,165 police, who in

1890 made 76,003 arrests.

In Glasgow last year 577 person

;

were arrested and fined for failing

to sweep their steps or pavements.
Tuit City of Mexico has 451,000 peo-

ple and 3,1)013 police. The arrests last

year were 53,338, over one-half for in-

toxication.

Paris has 3,844.000 population and
7.154 police. Total arrests in 1880. •'

843, of which 3B,o-J3 were for tint'. U,-n

ness.

eeiver.— Detroit l-'ree 1'ress.

'1 he revival of business is an
omen of good, and lhe intelligent ob-
server will note the fact that with the
prospect of the passage of the Wilson
bill an impetus has been given to trade
everywhere. Doubt is giving way to
certainty and the signs of the tjm.es.ai-e

propitious,—Toledo Uee.

The charge that McKinley has
Iml one speech will no longer hold
good. He tires the northern heart b-» de-
claring that the Wilson bill was framed
by rtibel brigadiers, and then lie in-

Man'ton'wVl'i go back to lYrazil andthe for,ns th
.

e southe,n Pe°Ple <'** "'«

command of the south Atlantic station, »•»*»» >s especially designed to ruin

from which he xxns removed for his sa-
j

the,r Pa r «-1<-
,« 1»'' industries. This

lute of Melio it hits also been sup- j

,,reak of versatility is a great innova-

posed that Commodore Ifcmsav, chief .

lloa fo* McKhrtey,-^!*. Y. World.

of the bureau of navigation, upon his '
The '»'S'tJ' ot the pretense of the

promotion to the rank <f admiral, i' * statesmen that the provisional

would be given the commoud of the ?<>vernment of Hawaii is a republic is

nort-li Atlttntio station. . atploded by no. less an authority, than
- . I Mr. Thurston, the minister of that gov-

K.iwar.is win lie Hsnrtd. ' eminent to the United States. When
I.oiiAX (\. I'eb. 8.—Th-t arguments ub iied if it was the intention of the pro-

on 1 io motion for a r.e.v trial in tho visional government to proclaim a re-
adwards case, for the murder of Mrs. public, he replied: "Such au idea never

eutered our heads Whv should it? We

When llcnluun ltetlres. What !

"" Ulxu lu-X. L'eb. .'1 — The coming
retirement of Admiral llenham in April

givei occasion for niueu conjecture in

naval circles its to what re-assignments
xx ill Ve made to li.l 1 he vtn-ancies. It

is eomim nlv aeeepted that Admiral

Sellers, xvas hear 1 Thursday and Fri-

day, uml l-'rixiay evening Judge lliiff-

inan overruled the motion aud seu-

lono i

Tlie t'ort-iui I) saltlt-.l.

Ill xsooxx. let.. :'. The Allan line

steamer Co-esu. xx hi, h ;.-,i th.- imri ;n. ,kis L Ui

.l.iiiu. ir. •:-.' I'.-r Nexx > it 1

.. It ,s returned .'hrieker.s c

are now an establiihed govern men t. ive

have been yecoguised by both the

d Mitrev-and-Hi issia. nnd to rstau*

isl a lepublie xxoultl be but to re-

iiiiiiiur tiie rexogtiize.i grounds xx e mux
itave for existence. . This we do not

lluxx can the jingo

that the cause of I heaim
licri- Uci'o 1 ;:m. i;:x .1 I -\ heavy storms.

She xx ill i .. „e repairs tiinl proccad
rthcu tliex .: re exitu

t
>lele'l.

provisional g»>vcrn incut

nf irptiiiiicituism in the

declaration?— St. l
Juul C.

s the cause
«• e of such a

.bo.

The l'ron.i.ril I.and of I'rotectloa AMaxan
with Incendiarism.

-Be^ it understood that this riot in tho

—

Mansfield coal region of Pennsylvania
is a republican riot, a high tariff riot,

a McKinley riot. The rioters are Hans,
Slavs and Sicilians, the very dregs and
offscourings of southern and south-
eastern "Europe. They were imported
to this country (duty free) by \he coal
barons, and, in the name of ' 'protection

to American labor," substituted in the
mines for decent American, English,
Irish and German labor. The coal
barons had no use for decent labor, for

self-respecting labor, (or labor that
knew its rights and demanded to live

as a white man should. They brought
in these convicts snd fugitives from
justice (duty free), and, having in*
staled them in filthy hovels, stripped
them of their names, numbered Them
like convicts and then paid them what
wages thty liked, chiefly In store truck.
They supplied them with cheap whisky,
and, in a word, supplied all the ac-

cessories ot a pandemonium on earth.
That is what the coal and coke re-

gions of Pennsylvania have been made
by these rascals who are now insult-
ing American labor by denouncing the
Wilson bill in its name. These are the
fellows who, forsooth, must now cut
down wages to "the European level."

T hey have done what they could already.
to debase labor below any known Eu-
ropean level. Not in Siberia, not in

the quarries of Carrara or the vine-

yards of Sicily is labor at a lower ebb,
mentally, morally or physically, than
in the hilly fastnesses of .theseL.robber
barons of Pennsylvania

It is their riot—a McKinley riot.

They brought this mob element into a
peaceful land and planted their con-
vict colonies. The convicts (duty free!

have broken loose and are spreading
murder and arson over the region.

The very center and promised land of

McKinleyism is lighted up with in-

cendiary bonfires from- the torches of
the wretched creatures whom McKin-
leyism has brought (duty free) into the
land. It is a notable triumph for the
McKinley party. —Chicago Times.

The bluff game of the robber
barons to create a hue snd cry against
the Wilson bill by closing their facto-

ries and cutting wages and laying the
blame all on the democratic tariff re

form policy is too mild s "boo" to scare

a sheep. If all were to "boo" in uni-

sou they might cause a quaver of ap-
prehension among the unthinking, but
the effect is spoiled by the large num-
ber of those who recognise that the
jig is up with the old game and who
are starting up their factories.—Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

An extravagant republican ad-

ministration left the country in a con-
dition bordering upon bankruptcy,
and i.o.x its xx ire-pullers are striving to

make trouble over the plsn which. Sec-

retary Carlisle has adopted to meet the
demands of the emergency. Wbrthe-
oi. the aggressive or defensive the re-

publican managers of these latter
years are invariably in the wrong and
opposed to the best interests of the p-"->

ple.—Detroit Free Press.
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It appears
Roberts and

settled that

Brady are

no opposition.
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to havi
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11

31.

irk primary election wi

held in this county March
See t>rder in another column.

Ik the Senate follows the example

of theHouse the State Hoaxdlof

Equal ;,... '.ion will become a thin? of

the past. —. :

s<}. Mom. an Hkkmon lias had his

announcement changed. He
will he a candidate for County -I ndge

at the regular election in November
next. _

ho was the John Watts who
' deeded to Morgan Academy

the lot on which that building

r tvimlftn Tobacc o *w in «wew of than tin. Xtti* ahotUd I* permitted hon^w^paelcd from walLto wall,

.n „.i... i,„.4 D ..* 41,;... ;„„. T)„> 4.. ,;„„„ and viewing the audience irom the

E:

standis '.'

1816.

The deed was made in

T is being published throughout

the country that the Kentucky
Legislature recently adopted a reso-

lution eoi»4}4'mning President Cleve-
tin tm t ion of Wednesday, with a lit-

land and his adniini tration.

WK Wilson tariff hill went

through the House hv a vote of

201 for to 140 against. All the Ile-

pulilieans and 1(1 Democrats voted

against, it. Its fate in the Senate is

very uncertain.— m ^ «

•"\"-iik Congressional canvass ill the
•** Ashland district is getting pret-

ty warm and according to the local

papers in the si'veral countes Hop..

E. K. Settle, of Owen county, is

very much in the race.

u\\-i 1 Congressmen were elected in

New York city last week, the

Democrats electing one and the

Republicans the other. Both dis-

tricts have been represented by

Democrats for nianv vears.

TnK income tax for which -the

national House of Representa-

tives has provided will he a dead

weight for the Democrat, in the

East, and they will not gain in the

West enough to compensate for that

loss. — ^ m

•ox. Li;suk-T. Aiti.k<iatk, of

•Pendleton County was in town
Monday, forming (acquaintances.

After noon he publicly announced
his candidacy forjudge of the Court
of Appeals. Mr. Applegate has

manv friends in this countv

Titio Legislative session was half

out last Monday. Very few laws

have been ] Missed and the members
are beginning to recognize that much
the larger portion of the work cut

out so far will never find its way out

of the committee room.

it tv
1 ro-

., ,. i, * now in force in this

countv and the roads are to l>e eon-

trolled by il.

It is not known what the courts

may hold Oil thi< question but to

remove all que-lions the general law

better.—Georgetown Times.

Representative Will Lyons, of

^•unplwdl county, s.'cms to have in-

Nerghborhood News.

ofrTEINGER—The remains
Miss Lucy Sullivan, who i

Rising Sun, was buried in the
curred the wratl'i of his Democratic

, Petersburg cemetery, Monday
members of the House because he] Mrs. Amanda Henslcy is still very
has manhood and backbone enough

;
low.

to protest occasionally to their ac- Misses Lizzie and Annie Weindcl
tion in manufacturing the charter.

Lyons has one fault, he is a Repute
miuht he amended sn as to divlarea|]i- anj )ut ) ie wm in!lk n fight for

Julia

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

The Tobacco market the past

week has shown no material change

in otlerings or prices. The large re-

ceipts of the New crop, in connect-

ion with the otlerings of the Old
stock, have kept up large sales, and
while the market has fluctuated

considerably, we can congratulate

the Tobacco trade in being one of

the favored commercial interests in

these close times, as the prices re

of Petersburg, were visiting
Smith, Saturday and Sunday.

Nearly all the tobacco in this vi-

l l i* i on."ti t ucttt«thmigh all t he ofii<i>
j

entity has been sold, prices ranging
seekers on the earth mav otter their from $2 to $10 per hundred.

Tir_. 1? /'..l.: : 1 ...

all other products at this time. The
market started on Tuesday with
moderate otlerings, and while the

prices were not quite as satisfactory

as they were at the close of the week
before, still a good portion was ac-

cepted, and caused very large offer-

ings on Wednesday. The bidding

on Wednesday wns not quite as

minted, and we con; idered prices :;;

n
1 . -Ht
cringswere some easier, as the

were so large the buyers became
careless, but still sellers of the New-

crop accepted a large portion of

their ollcrings, but rejections of the

Old Tobacco were larger than usual.

The sales on Thursdav were a con

tie more animation in bidding,

which caused less rejections, but we
did not think the prices were any
higher than on Wednesday. The
large ollcrings of the previous days
caused light offerings on Friday,

and while the prices of the two pre-

vious days were maintained, we con-

sider the market a shade easier than
the week previous.

Mr. C. P. Davis, editor of the

Bloomtield. Iowa, Farmer, says: "I

can recommend Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy to all sufferers with
colds and croup. 1 have used it in

my family for the past two years

and have found it the best I ever

used for the purposes for which it is

intended. o0 cents bottles for sale

by A. M. Acre.

STATIC NEWS.

THE Kentucky Legislature has in-

structed Senators Blackburn and
Lindsay to vote against ^+irr -confir-

mation of Mr. Peckham, whom Pre-

sident Cleveland nominated for Su^
prerne Judge. The Kentucky Leg-
islature has its hands full at home,
and it should dispose of its business

before it assumes to meddle with
the aflairs of the 1". S. Senate.

tucky a most exccllentpiece of work-
It attempted to guard against HIT

kinds of evils but overlooked one
that proves the most expensive to

the State. In limiting the length
of the session it should have also

limited the number of bills a mem-
ber should be allowed.

Last week, Judge Cantrill- of the

Franklin Circuit Court decided
that the bariTs in ITielltate

jcet to taxation for State

ale suli-

eounty
"and municipal purposes. He holds
that they are controlled by the new
revenue'law and not by t'hc Hewitt
law. Only a few days before Judge
Cantril l handed down his ( ipj n ion,

Judge Helm of the Campbell coun-
ty Circuit Court rendered an opin-
ion in which he holds that banks

-ttrtr-Tprrrnrlled by t he Hewit t law
1

;

andfhat they can pay to the State
under it seventy-five cunts, on the
$100 in lieuoi ail taxes. .1

.opinions of two eminent

Mrs. Mary Phillips, 100 years old.

reeentlv joiiied the church at Louis-

ville. *

A Scott county farmer found a

covcv of sixteen quails frozen to

deatfi.

It is reported that the late hard
frcczc^lrilicTLnfl'trrr"- small fruit in

the vicinity of Dan vilh>.

It is reported that at least I.'xm")

trotting-bred stallions' were gelded
in Kentucky during the year of
lS!i:i.

Several sales of lambs in Garrard
county have been made at -

r
> cents

for the whole crop, including both
late and early delivered.

William Paunzs, a farmer of near
Anchorage, Ky., was killed by the
premature explosion of a dynamite
blast while he was engaged in ex-

tracting stumps.

A farmer at Hutchison, from the
produce of four sows, has in one
year sold nine hundred dollars worth
of hogs, killed ten for meat and has
now ten sows left.

The Fiscal Court of Robertson
county lias ordered the issue of $22.-

'ad the Constitutional Conven-
tion decreed that no member

of the. General Assembly should in-

trodj'c;' more than one orgininl hill

and one amendment at a session, it A Maysville family that had a

would havedone the iTPopf^ofKcrF-fg«'flf-deal of sicksness, found in the

000 worth of bonds to refund the
outstanding or floating indebted-
ness of the countv.

cistern two sacks, one containing
the hide iuuTTeel of a hog~aiTd The
other the entrils and part of the
body.

The Maysville Bulletin says that
the old courthouse at Washington,
Mason County, has the date. "Jan-
uary 1704," written on a stone slab
over the door, and is consequently
overonc hundred years old.

The penitentiary at Frankfort is

said to be too small for its present
and constantly growing population.
Warden George recommends the ad-
dition to the inelosure of six acres
of land adjoining the institution

and N 'longing to the State._

bus the

-J-iulges

-differ and it will devolve upon tiie.

Cotirt of Appeals to settle the ques-
tion.

A Louisville poli

voice, a hand, or a

election would he a
coining mile

enian without a

club in every
novelty wort h

to look at. The Hoard
of Public Safety promises "to he.vi

2b'0 such rare birds on the force (lur-

ing the next four years.— Lotiisvill.

Critic.

Twtr weeks ago" Jack Rogers. ;

&hekk appears to be some ques
tion as to whether the local roac

law for this county. Or th<3

road law passed by the last Legisla-

ture is to control road assessing and
working in this county. One thing
seems certain: thetwo laws being in-

consistent they cannot both be en-
forced at the same time. The con-
stitution prohibits local or special

legislation on the subject o! public
roads, but those Who contend that
Boone county's local road law is still

in force say it was in force at and be-

fore the adoption of the present
constitution, and is not repealed bv
it or the general law and is there-
fore, inconsistent with that pro-
vision of the constitution prohlbit-
ing local 'legislation on the subject

of opening roads Are., and while that

Iirovision alone might not repeal the
ocal law, yet the repeal is effected

by the general law refererd to when
"token in connection with that pro-
vision in the schedule of the consti-

tution which provides that "the pro-

visions of all laws inconsistent with
the provisions of the constitution
Shall cease upon its adoption except
that all laws which are inconsistent
with such provisions as require leg-

islation to enforce them shall re-

main in full force until such legis-

lation is had, but not longer than
six years after its adoption; unless
sooner repealed by the General
scmhly."
The contention is that the general

objections.—Commonwealth.

Trimble"* peach growers say it is

too early to determine what effect

the recent cold snap had on the

fruit. During the preceding weeks
of comparatively warm weather the

buds became considerably swollen

ami the sap ill the grajic vines had
startedto run. It is very likely

that a grtrrd portion of the peaches

are killed, but if no further damage
is done then there will 1hv more left

Mrs. Emma Corbin, widow ot Will
Corbin, was married to a young
gent in Lawrenceburg, last week.
Ever since the days of D. C. Peek

has Woolpcr school house been fa-

mous for its exhibitions, and the
one given by the scholars of Miss
Etta Moody's school last Saturday
afternoon, was in keeping with the
reputation heretofore attained in

that line. Long lx'forc 1 o'clock

.time for the curtain to raise, the

to ripen

When the Hon. Cassius M. Clay
announced his candidacy for Gov-
ernor it seemed to inspire a little

courage into other aspirants for the

ofliee, and the State papers arc full

of the names of those who "have an
ambition to lie Governor of their

native State." "Those ln-st posted

K entucky- politics -«4mit— 4bat-

Gcn. P. Watt Hardin carries the

muscle to clear the ring, and the

spectators will not witness even a

nine-minute contest.—Anderson
News.

The mountain counties have lieen

kicking like unto a jackass ever

since the pauper idiot law was pass-

ed requiring the counties to pay a

part of the cost of maintaining
those- unfortunates. It is a good
law as it cheeked in some degree the

promiscuous grantingofsuch claims,

but the Senate has barkened to the

mountain moan and passed a hill

to reinstate the old one, which re-

quired the whole of the $7o to be

paid out of the State Treasury.—In-

terior Journal.

Hon. George Washington, of this

county, will lie a candidate for the

ofliee of one of the Judges of the

Court of Appeals. The ability of

the gentlemen to occupy one of the
highest offices in the gift of the peo-

ple of the State is unquestioned.

He was one of the foremost framcrs

of the constitution, possesses the

dignity becoming a gentleman of

his rank, and is one of the ablest

lawyers in the State. Bcinga man
of superior intelligence and most
genial companionship, arc qualities

which make him one of the most
popular men of the day.—Newport
Journal.

State Inspector Gardner has sub-

mitted to Governor Brown an im-
portant report regarding the assess-

ment of non-resident lands, in which
he niak;s serious charges against

some of the officials of Magoffin
county. In that county he says

there were 627 fraudulent list of

non-resident lands reported by the
Assessor, and one alleged tract of
land, which has been sold to the

State eleven times, upon investiga-

tion was shown to be a figment of

the imagination. According to the

Inspector's figures there is some-
thing very rotton in Magoffin, and
the case has been turned over to

Attorney General Hendricks.—Blue
Grass Clipper.

It is evident that there is an or-

ganized gang of horse-thieves opera-

ting in Shelby county, and so

thoroughly do they cover their

tracks that not the least clew has

been obtained of them. On the
night of December '?'i Mr 11 O

ago
wealthy but very eccentric farmer
of Mercer county, having no confi-
dence in banks, placed gf.tKXt in a
barrel of shelled corn in his barn.

reheriiTt1 hi visiting the bam he almost be-
came distracted on discovering that
sonic one had taken his wealth.
There is no clew toJJiC-thicf.

The Mills' bill was denounced by
our Republican friends because coal
and iron were not put on the. fcue
ifctf=thc Wilson bill is denounced
because it does. Tin- Mills bil l was
said to be a measure of Southern
Brigadiers for ruining the North in
revenge; the Wilson hill is»said to
be designed for the ruin of the South.
This is the level of intelligence to
which the Republican appeal.—Lou-
isville Post.

The hog-fever has apparently sent
the Barren county pulse up "to. an
abnormal pitch. There are more
Imported hogs, of various breeds,
pure-bred hogs and high-grade hogs
in the county than ever before in its

history. In about twelve months
pork will go down, prices of hogs
fall flat, and blooded pigs will lie

given away, or raised on shares,
which amounts to nliout the same
thing.—

G

eorgetown Times.

One half of the time allotted to
the Kentucky Legislature has slip-

ped away, and onlv one bill has
neeii passed, but bills continue to be
introduced. Not one-tenth of the

As- j number will receive consideration,

but the public interests will not
suffer in consequence, Jf the Leg-

Ncal, of Hcmpridge, had a fine mule
stolen from his stable, and again on
the night of Dec. 31, he lost anoth-
er valuable-mule-iii the same way.
Although his loss was proclaimed
by • advertising and hand bills all

over the Sta te-,- and n liberal reward
ottered, so far they arc as effectually

niis»-::;g as if the earth had opened
and r,iYdh.,vedthcni.

It is more than probable that-

Frank P. Seearce, who is in the Lex-
ington jail under a ten years' sen-

tence, will never go to the State
Prison. He is making an effort now
to raise the money with which to

take up the,?.")O/Kl0 worth of forged

paper, and two petitions are being
gotten up, to be signed by the jurors

who sat on his case, and also by
prontinentbusiness men andnfiiciais

asking the Governor to pardon him.
In a letter to a friend, written from
the jail, he pleads that he is in the
prime of life, and if let go he can yet
do much good in the business world
He says lie has no IhkI habits," and
that his forgeries were not meant to

defraud, but to bridge over financial

misfortunes.

The House by a very large vote
-passed a law fcpciTttiTg" the State

Board of Equalization; There is

no doubt but this board is a valu-

able acquisition to the State Treas-
ury; but when the taxpayer gives

in his property to the Assessor at a
value approved by the Assessor, and
it is afterwards approved by Super-
visor of the county (all of whom

stage it looked like they were thic
or four deep. Thel>est of order pre-

vailed throughout the entire per-

formance, and each and every par-

ticipant seemed to try to out do the
other. The curtain raised on the

May Pole Dance by a numlicr of

boys and girls; then came recita-

tions and dialogues by the little

ones, who did their prrrtswcTl, Rm
4t in Hotel Spooks, was the hit of

the evening; Alviii Bruce assumed
the character of the "Frightened
Guest." A tableaux— "The First

Temptation,"' was very affecting and
the lady characters. Misses Julia
Smith and Ktta Moodv had on ele-

gant costumes and looked beautiful

indeed. "'Who wears the Breeches"

a gcrnian dialect recitation by the

writer and Miss Julia Smith was ap-

plouded long and loud. The danc-

ing by the "burnt cork artists"

Bruce ami Krosser, was well receiv-

ed-, ('lore's string band of Pellevue.

furnished the music, which was
splendid. Four or fivo of theJHst
pieces oil the program were not giv-

en on account of darkness.
Mks^Moody-Li-a. splendid teatdter-

and certainly has a great deal of pa-

tience to drill a lot of children so

long as she did, but her work has

been rewarded bv seeing all do their

parts so well.

II. Iv Voshell. A. W.Gaines and
Chas. Voshcil were in Louisville a

couple of days last week.
Split Hock was the scene of anoth-

er prize fight last Sunday evening.
The principals were Shoninger, of

Lawrenceburg, and Candy, of Au-
rora, Ind. The Lawroivoburg boy
was victorious. A big crowd from
Petersburg witnessed the light.

H
BEAVFR-Born, on the 2d inst.,

to T. J. Hughes and wife, a boy.

Jos. Stone is very low with eon-

sumption at this writing.

F. L. tiordon has been onthoisick

list for several davs.

Died—On the 3d inst., Mrs. Car-

roll, wife of G. E. Carroll; also in-

fant child, mother and babe were
buried in the same coffin. Services

over the remains were conducted at

Beaver Baptist Church bv Rev. S.

M. Adams.
Jerry F. Blyth and A. S. Gaines

struck Big Bone hard, Saturday.
A report got out in the neighlior-

hood of Rig Bone Springs that

Sleet Hume did not vote for Cleve-

land at the last Presidential election.

As a matter of course this brought
Sleet to the Springs to find out who
had started the report, and I think
from the humor he was in it would
l>c easy to arrange a match—Queens-
bury rules. The people of this com?
tliUnity can vouch for Sleet's being

a life long Democrat an i l a zealous

For County Court Clerk.

J. SLEET lll'ME
is a caudidale for Clerk of I lie Boone
County Court, subject to the action of
the Democratic Party.

.1. £ (1AIXES
ts a canrtlrtntc for re electlmi to the of-

fice of Cl«-rk of the Hoone County
Court, subject to I he action of the
Democratic Party.

For Jailer,

C. L. VlilSLER
is a candidate for Jailer of ltoone coun-
ty, subject to the action of tlio Demo-
cratic Party.

jerry f. ti^rnr
' '

.

'

.'.
I la a candidate for Jailer of Boone <y>nn- 1

*
.

ty, subject to the action ot the Demo '

cratic Party.

worker for the party.

;ire supposed to know its value), it

is unfair and we believe against the
provisions ot the Constitution to

have a State Boa-d det'Tmine the
equalization under the county unit.

The valuations are determined by a

board upon a methematieal theory
in that regard to the values ot the
property, and land valued. It

would be better to have a law enact-

ed empowering a lioard to deter-

mine the amount of tax each coun-
ty should supply to run the State
eaehyiar. Tin- honest taxpayer is

made to suffer to bring his list up
for his low valuation "neighbor.
This is wrong.—Argus.

Tin-: decision oLIndge Cantrill in
the bank cases says the Frankfort
Capital, was entered on the record
and the effect of it is that all of the
banks in the State must be assessed
under the new revenue law, the
Hewitt law being abrogated by it.

The ease, however will go to the
Court of Appeals. The banks, under
this decission, are subject to taxation
for city and municipal purposes;
while under the Hewitt law, under
which they sought to be assessed,

they paid 75 cents on $100 in lieu

of all other taxation.

NORTH BEND— W. M. Balsly

has been spending the week in

Cincinna ti attending the wet goods
business.

"

Mrs. O . M: -Riley spent a few days
last week, in Aurora with her cou-

sin, Mrs. Jns. Greer, whose husband
has- recently died.

—

—
Mrs. "W. P. Cropper spent Satur-

day and Sunday with her daughter,

wdio is attending Hedge (J rove Pre-

paratory school at Bullittsvillc.

Ed Hand, one of Milldalc's young
beaux, is spending a few days with
friends at this place.

We arc not going to lie behind in

furnishing candidates for county
offices at the next election. We arc

going to give John Green a call to

announce himself a candidate for

Constable in thus district, because he
would niakca good officer and wanfs
it, but is too bashful to ask for it.

The voters in this precinct arc go-

ing to vote for the candidate for Co.,

Judge who will pledge himself to

appoint Henry Snyder road super-

visor, so we Hffl have good roads.

Alt' Whitlock has been having
some very line fox chases recently"

after an exciting chase of two
half hours l»«t Wcfctwwwl

tured a large

have

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Judge,
ESq. MORd.t.X BEEMOX

is a candidate for the ofliee of County
Judue. at the regular November elec-
tion, 1691.

E. B. RAKER
Is a candidate for reelection to the of-

fice of County Judge of Boone county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
Party.

RES STEPHENS
Is n candidate for the office of County
Jlllk'f of lt<><>4>4> 4'OtllH V.

action of the Democratic Party.

For County Attorney,

J. U. I.ASSIXG
is a candidate for County Attorney of
Boone county, subject to the action of
the Democratic Party.

GoodGoods f SmallPrices.
Owing to a moderate winter,
we are overstocked with

Winter Goods,
— SUCH AS

—

Yarns, Flannels, Schofield Skirt Pat-

—terns, 6chofield B lanketsrBoote, &er
We are now selling

Five Pound Scbofield Blankets, regular

price $5, at

Schofield Skirt Patterns,

regular. prioe $1.25, at

Winter Boots, regular price, $3.50 and
$3.75 per pair, at -

For County Surveyor,

IK. E. VEST
Is a candidate for reelection to the of-

fice of County Surveyor of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Partyr :

For Assessor;—i

—

R. A. BRADY
I* a candidate lor reelection to the of-

fice of Assessor of Hoone county, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Party.

Primary Election.

Saturday, March 31st, 1894, the
day set-

—A-t-a"»ne*thMt<vf44io De-tiocratic Ex«
ecutive Committee of Hoone county,
held in the Circuit Court room in Bur-
lington, Ky , February 5, 1894, the
following members were present, and
actLU}£;_J. G. Furnish. Sam Hind, jr

,

J. W. Kennedy, \V.W Grimsley, J.N.
Pearson, Clinton Gaines, J. M. "Grant,
and A. Corbin.

It wax ordered that for the purpose
of nomiuntinK candidates for County
Judge,County Clerk, County Attorney
Sheriff, Assessor, Jailer and Coroner,
to be voted for at the regular election
to be held iu November 1894, that a
primary election be held iu each voting
precinct in this county on the 3Int day
of March, 1894; that every good Demo-
crat who will be a legai voter at the
next regular election, and all persons
who will be legal voters at the nextre-
gulareleotion and not heretofore identi-
fied with the Democratic party, but
Wish to identify themselves with said
party and who upon being questioned
will pledge, themselves Jo. support Uie
nominees of the Democratic party at
the general election in November tH94,

shall be allowed to vote at Hie primary
held under this order.

It was futlieronlerrd that each candi-
date be assessed, by the chairman ol

the Executive Committee, Ids propor-
tional share of the expenses of holding
the primary election, and that the
name of uo candidate who fails to pay
said assessment shall appear on the
ballots for the primary election; that
immediately after fhe close of the polls
the olHcers ofthe election at each voting
precinct shall count tho ballotscast for
each candidate and make out and cer-
tify a statement showing the number
of votes received by each candidate,
wliich certificate shall be rctanded by
the clerk of the election or delivered to
tin- district committeeman, who shall
produce it to the chalrmnu of the
Democratic Executive Committee by
or before 12 o'clock m. Monday April
2, 1894, and at one o'clock p. m. that
day said chairman ami committeemenw c.Uikti of tdeotion sha l l moot i n tho
citouit court room iu the court house
iu Burlington and couut the votes oust
as8hown by said certificate aud then
declare the nomiuees for the several
ofllces.

It was fulher ordered that the com-
mitteeman of each precinct send to the
chairman of-this committee at- least

ind :t

let \Ve<liH's<!ny he c:ip-

fox. All' and hit< tlojffl

caught quite ii numlier this

winter.

Charley Hcftll started fox hunting
the other ilay and eaint; aerosH a fox

in a BtCL'Ltnin, Of course Charley
cimlil nut resist the temptation ot

haying ri chase, so he turned the Cos
loose. Just abotvt that time the trap-

per came up and ( 'hurley sayK lie
-won't t urn another fox loose soon,

_ QncuLuur yoimii beaux went tu

call on hi;; lust nj r i during the rc:
cent snow, and in tryinj/to give n

good exhibition of his actiyness, en-

gaged in a game of snow hall with
his girl's younger brother, and in

reaching down lor a hall, something
gave way, we did- not learn what it

was, hut we learned this much con-

tain—that the young man won't en-

gage in any more games of snow-
hailing Boon, He says it is entirely

to hard on clothes.

one month previous to the primary
election the names of persons to serve
us judges, clerk and sheriff of election
iu tils precinct and that said name be
published for one mouth with this

call.

All ballots about wlibh the oflicer*

of election have any doubt as tu being
properly cast shall bo placed in un
envelope, sealed up and returned to-

gether with the ballot books and certif-

icates to ilie Chai rman of the Demo-
Executive Committee.
Should the candidates for Justice of

the Peace and Cmstable in any Mag-
isterial district desire to submit to tite

primary election I hey shall notify the
Chairman of the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee in wrttiugaud he shall

|UfcXg their tinmen printed on Lhe bul-

bils for their respective districts and
they shall puy the additional coal

thus occasioned.
1 be narneBTifttie candidate*; with

their respective assessment* must—be
in i lie bauds of the ' hairmau ot this

committee by lij in., Maruh o, 1891.

The pelts «ill open at 7 o'clock A. ill'.'

and cloi-e ut 4 p. in.-- Sun rime
J i ti i FuUiNI8l l| tJImfrmau

Dcm. Kx, i inn. Uoone County.
J. W. Ki:xm:uy, Sidy.

COM UISSIO NICK'S NOTli E

goone Circuit Court, Ky.

Pitt.

If.Judge lleckner's bill passes the
Senate, as it has the House, woman
may many in Kentucky and make
their respective husbands keep their

covetous hands off' their property,

Representative Daker, of Covington,
who is deserilied as a handsome
bachelor, spoke pleadingly in favor
of the measure. Had vre Wen there

we would have done like wise—but

what right have either? This law

will allow married women the right

to control their separate estate aa

lViiime soles. It should pass.—Som-
erset Reporter.

Sam'l Taylor, admr of

T. D-'Ulore,
vs.

Mary (More, Ac
,

Delts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sidings on the

-Oth day of Fcb'y. 1804, at the Circuit
( 'lerk'a offlee-fn Huriington, Ky., to

bear proof in the above styled cause,

nud will adjourn from day today (Sun-
i lay excepted1

)
to the 1st day of March,

IMJI. All persons having claimsagainst
said estate will present them to me
propel ly proven as by law required.

j. It. Berkshire, m c. U. c. c.

$4,50

$1,00

$3,00
We carry the largest and most
varied Stock of DRY GOODS,

Notions, Hats, Caps, fine Boots & Shoes. Staple & Fancy

'GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, GLASSWARE AND QUEENSWARE.

Of any house in town.

GMN AND BLACHEAU SPECIALTY. I>:
Thanking one and all for past patronage and soliciting a continuance

of same, wc remain respccUully,

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.

§ We Speak for your Tiade. ^

INSURE AT HOME
Tha Farmers' MutuilF Ira

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Ii now completely organised »nd recol

iog application* for inauranoo.

Its Rat es are .Lower
Than those, of any other Company and

glvea the farmer* of Boone County

HITHEBTO UNKKOWS ADTA»TA«K
Id keeping Ibeir property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COVNTT
should take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUEY,
Prosidont,
GraDt, Ky.

OSCAR GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exbcvtinb Boabd—Legrand Gaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephen*.

R. S. Cowbn, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Roobrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

J, G- TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, -JtESTtHaHf,

-(o)-

BARGAINS. %
Good Calico 5c.

a

a

Cotton 5c.

Brash 5c.

Good Unit 10c. 3
Better Chiviot \l

l

Best Chiviot

2 3
15c. I

G. G. HUGHES.
U^TTORNEY AT LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the

Court of Appeals. Prompt attention j?ivrn to

Collection, on application to G. (r. Hughes.

S^P \Ve ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and g~
|^ promise you lull value ^^

H For - Your - Money. |!
3&/> We thank our many patrons for their favors for the —<«v
jjoro —

2

ro year> ~^m

M W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky. fc

1^mwmiumwimtUWittm'wfeaa.T
L. C STKPIIBNB. K. W. 8CALKB.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALEKS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Hiding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
feb. 11 91

RELIABLE
CAN BE BOUGHT OF

BO&TS
SHOES

-K>. N. GRANTS
AT PRICES THAT CONFORM

WITH THE TIMES.
DRUMS.

Pat. Medicines,
Toilet Articles,
Perfumeries,
lfani>H, Sli'UigeB,

rrHtnrnrt foattr
Itt'llsllOH,

PhIiiIk, Oil",

VuruUluM,
Puny, P.iintern

Supplies,
A ml DrtlKstilts'

N!.i,..lrl^M Kill* t'l

Respectfully,

GROCERIES,

Stitplr <fe Fancy.

Cnnneri Fruits,
VeKeUltU'H,

Steals,

tjMwreiiceluiri!

Flour,
Hlii't. Powder,
aud Loaded Shell*

< 'iju'rs A Toliaceo,

WESTS'
FURKISHIKUS.

Collars, Cuds,
TieH, Suspenders,
Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs,
Hhirts, all ktnds.

Agency for Day-
ton, Ohio,

_ -Steam—Laundry.

BOOTS & SHOES.

Having added
this line ot Roods
to my stock I will

ofler notritnjrTrar"— leliahle f;onds

—

thereby retaining
yniirnoind wl l l and
M-curim; your fur-

ther patronage.
Call and inspect

my sloek.

O. 3XT. GrlFLA.-JST'T',
BELLEVUE. KY.

Commissioner's Notice.

It V,

Buonc Circuit Court.

Adm'r rift.Crigte
VM

EllnCrigler, 4c, Defts.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will bealn bis sittings in the

t Ircuit Clerk's office, Huillugton, Ky.,

In the above atyled cause, Keb'y. 2UUi,

180t, aud will continue from day to

day (Sunday's excepted) until March
1st, i8Ut. All UuMtu having claims

against hint are hereby nollHed to pre-

sent them to me at ouoe, properly prov-

en as by law required.

J. ii. BEBJvSHIUB, M. C 11. C.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of

Elizabeth J. Aylor, deceased, are noti-

fied to cume forward and settle same;

and those having clulms against saiil

estate must present them to the under-

Signed, at ouce, proven as the law re-

quires. J.K.SVEAVKR, Adm'r.

WFROM

I. H. RYLE & SON,
Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

Livery and Boarding Stable
*

ALSO BUS LINE, TWO TRIPS BA1LT,

ERLATSTOER : TO = BURXJOTOZST,-!
— Also Stable in Burlington.—

G0OD COAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,
At the Lowest Prices.

o
Will practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton

(irant iinl (»:illatin. PRHllJpt nitenlion gtWftt
Collections entrusted to him. mchii-v.v

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt attentinon given to business

intrusted to my care.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
I* prepared to Ho all Vinds oi Surveying. All or

den by maill promptly attended to.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER.
Union. Kentucky. *

Paper Hanging a Specialty

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

«/, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE. KY.

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-
alty. All kinds of Tinware for sale

Orders by mail promptly attended

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK
{Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profit*, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaccounts of individuals

and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

(INCOHl'ERATKD 1S9V)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in.,

suiiplus, J
50.000
•2.000

Careful attention given eolleelloim,

and remittances promptly made. Do-
posit accounts solicited.

Tin
1/XV A. B. HARRYMAN,
dT d. s, P . P. 8.

IND
-

Saturday.

IN AURORA,
Thursday, Friday and

—Office Second Floor, Cobb Untitling.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 2" Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
[Aug. 2-93.

1

*

= POLAND CHINA H0GS.=
Stock young and entitled to roifls-

ter. 8tock is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Bichwood Herd
was never beaten iu a show.

P. P. HOBINSON,
Riciiwooi), Ky.

•0*T II QUiBTITT. UII II QOAUTf

.

Burlington & Cincinnati

ACCOMMODATION
p from Burlington toWill make a tri

Cine

WEDNESDAY

from Burlington
mhI I every

AND SATURDAY,
ugulicuviiig Burlington at C a. m.

Returning, leave City at '1 P. M,_$K
FAjftt-Qne way, - - - 60 cents.

Bound trip. - - - 75 !'

Orders for Packages promptly attended
and packages oarried at reauouahle

prices. Wagon puts up at Indi-
ana House Stables near cor-

6th and Elm Streets.

THE BURLINGTON
8.

J AS. L. CLORE.
Notii'k—ThoC'ounty Superintendent

of Schools, Henry (J. I-asslng, will he
at his office in Huriington on the Hko-
oni> Saturday in each month for the
transaction of all business connected
with the office. tf

B. Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI, Om
HKNI.KY W. SMITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates $1 Per Day, Special Rates by
the Week.

TUtf HUHUNOTON, (foamerly St. Paul Ilo-
tel) Iihs been thoroifflily refitted uml relnr-
ttUlied llironghfiiU.

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified that

ray wife, Laura Thouia*. has abandon-
ed me. and left my house, without
any cause or fault on my part, and I

will not pay nor he responsible for any
debts contracted by her to any one for

anything whatever. Deo. 20, 1898.

MORTON THOMAS.

WHITE'S CREAM
V ERMIFUGE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

s
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

rpfx »* ni(Tu»p*o» sipicnr* co., n. uroi%

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

i letter, S»lt Itheuni, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eoxejn*,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Bore Nipples,
and Piles. Itlaoooling and soothing.
Hundreds of casos havo been cured by
It after all other treatment had failed.

85 cents per box.

For sale bj A. M. ACBA, &
Take your County Paper.



^®<s<sf fteros.

The bluo birds arrived ou schedule
UtUA,

The nicest Ice was housed last Friday
morning.

" Ten rTegrees above aero Monday
morning.

J. J. Berkshire la selling a great many
fruit trees.

The shortest month in the year is

now with us.

The crowd that was in town Monday
came in slowly.

Goto J. J. Huey &('<>., Mellevue, for

your tobacco hogsheads.

The Morgan Academy can not be
sold. What will become of it '.'

J. ('. Hankins & Co., will, until
March 1, sell coal at i) cents pet bushel.

The big snow last Saturday night
was the introductory to ground hog
wintcr^J

The J. J,, Clore makes semi-weekly
trips to the city. Read the time card
elsewhere.

A big fox chase on tap this week, if

the Verona boys come to time. Berk-
shire Is ready.

About dark last Saturday a pack of
~hoiinds passed north of town in hot
pursuit of a fox.

The Sheriff* and Master Commission-
er were very busy Monthly morning
having lands appraised for sales.

The turnpike men ore looking to
their toll rotes and having their cards
printed to conform to the new order of
things.

Programme of Teachers' Association to
be held In Burlington, February 10th,

IBM, tit in o'clock a.m.
"The teacher ns lie should lie,"—j.

H ( 'raven and Miss Lizzie Roberts.
( 'onipulsory Education,—W. ('. Gibbs

and T. 7,, Roberts.
When should the next Institute be

held? (leneral discussion.

A. C. CoM.rXK, Vicc-l'rcsident.

Don't fall to visit the Cahii Slum; of
A. CorinN (feSox., Mellevue . Ky., who
are now giving •", jier cent, discount on
all goods they sell except Coal, Flour,
and Shingles," which are already rnek-
bottom. Genuine Kanawha Co.il at 10
cents per bushel of 7<> lbs ; Best ( 'yprcss
Shingles nt $3,8fr; Tobacco Hogsheads
at !?1,!)0 net. (five them a call and be
convinced that It is the cheapest house
in the county . Mcspt'lv yours,

' A.CORBIN &NOX,
Mellevue, Ky.

Mr. .Albert Favorite, of Arkansas
City, Kan., wishes to give our readers
the benefit o/ hisexperience with colds.
Me ..... i contracted a cold early last

spring that settled on my lungs, and
had hardly recovered from It when I

caught another that hung on all sum-
mer and left me with n hacking cough
which 1 thought I never would get rid
of! I lwid* used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy some fourteen years ago with
much success, and concluded to try it

again When T had got through with
one bottle my cough had left me, and I

have not suffered with a cough or cold
since. I have recommended it toothers
and all speak well of it." 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by A M. Acra.

The latter part of week before last a
couple of lla/.en's detectives, who had

JMr. Spilhnnn, one of Collector Da
zae's appointees in Grant county, died
a few days since. He had never been
on duty.

A Legion of Honor was organized nt

the Baptist Church last Wednesday-;
evening. It will meet every Wednes- '

day evening.

Some thief appropriated five of .Mrs.

Jesse Kirkpatrick's hens one night last

week. They pulled a board off of (Tie

henhouse for entrance.

Thc~poncrrtttds, in some localities,

were beginning to swell previous to the
very cold weather, and it is likely they
were nipped in the bud.

Ueeli elll ployed for I he purpose, nppeor-
ed in Walton and commenced iuvesti-

gjiting to ascertain if anyone was en-
gaged selling Wlrf*fcy. One defective
represented that he was an insurance
agent, and the other was soliciting pict-

ures to enlarge, and before their real

business was Known to the town they
trad purchased numerous drinks of Kt-

y.y (iormau amTaTMrT Ik-cords. AYar-
nmta were issued for the arrest of these
parties. Ueeords submitted the law and
facts in Esquire Sam Hind's court, and
was lined Still, (iormau was tried by a
jury and Sued S1D0 Othercases against
him are to be tried to-day. Considera-
ble excitement has been caused in Wal-
ton and vicinity by the arrestsaud pros-
ecution.-.

—AtlV. Tollll \Virs~nt Walton several
days Inst week engaged in prosecuting
those under arrest for selling whisky in
violation of the Boone County whisky
law.

GOOD MAIN. GONE.
('apt. d'torge W. Terrill died at his

residence, near Petersburg, thiscouuty,
last Monday evening at H-.m o'clock,
after a lingering illness of several
months. Captain Terrill was born in

j
this county in 1S27. and was a son of

! the late John Terrill, who came to Hits

j

State from Virginia at nu curly, day
^ji nd- dicd "in" ISTTT, CiiptTTgmtr* was o

An effort is being made to organize a
good base ball club to play at this place
.next summer. If the desired grounds
are secured they will be the best ill the
county.

The farmer who expected to get
through the winter withou t feeding his
stock much, sees where he is disap-
pointed' The Inst two weeks have re-

tptircd considerable attention.

February is the shortest month on the
calendar, yet it is one of the most im-
portant. It leads oft" witli ground hog
any, followed by St. Valentine's day
with Washington's birth day third oh
the list,

Monday evening Mis. F. Hiddell re-

ceived a fetter from her sister, Mrs. C
J. Latimer, of Marshall, Missouri, stat-

ing that H. J. Latimer's house together
with nearly its entire contents, was de-
stroyed by lire a few days before.

John White, aged I'D, son of W. S.

White, and Cynthia Smith, aged 1!',

dnughtcr of George h. Smith, were
united in murriiige last Wednesday at

noon at the residence of the bride's' pa-
rents on Gunpowder, by Rev T. h.
ru.

farmer, stock raiser and a tiad -r. He
represented this county in the legislat-

ure twice. He was Contain of Compa-
ny (', Kentucky Confederate Cavalry,
hilt after about a year's service, be re-

turned home on account of failing

health. Cnpt. Terrill was a man of line

natural ability, and kept posted in cur-
rent events, and possessed a most kind
heart and benevolent disposition. He
was never known to turn a deaf ear to
an appeal for hell) from those in dis-

tress, or who were in need of assistance
or encouragement. He was always
ready to back witli bis means and name
any friend or neighbor who needed re-

lief. For liis many good traits of char-
acter, and for his kindnesses to those
who needed help and sympathy, he
was preeminent among bis fellow' men
We can truly say that in the death of
Cnpt. Terrill Boone county has lost one
of her kindest, bc.-l and most useful bit

Izens. The funeral will take place at
the Christian church in Pe tersburg at
•J. o'clock to-day.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

LTMABTJRG — A large nutnUr
enjoyed a pnrtv at ("tunics Youell's

• one night lust week.
Mrs. James M. Utz has gripp and

I pleumsy. She is quite ill.

Mrs. Lucimhi House's family has the
Kripp.l

I/. 8. Daemon bos been on the sick

;

list, and has been confined to I lie house
for several days.
Johnson Vaughn's boon came near

burning a few days ago, A sparrow's
nest between the' chimney and house
wils discovered on lit .

BIT.I.iTTSVII.LH B. A. Terrill fi

now a citizen of our neighborhood,
having rented his lather's farm located
near here, lien anticipates putting in
a large crop this season.
Teniplctou (Jaines, the champion po-

ker player,
of the neighborhood, we

understand, got knocked out at the
last sitting.

M. T. Graves, who recently moved
back to his farm, gave quite a large
house warming one day last week.
We sec from (he RKCOltUKB that our

County Clerk has kept the business of
liis office so weil up as to be the lirst in

the State to send bis report to the Au-
ditor, which certainly speaks well as to
bis 'pmlilieations for the place.

i«;.GAsrn
Terrill and Elijah Parker a

Frank Hartman, Henry
di Parker t

logs for the spnnjfeeding a bunch of
market
The Aurora fcrrv boat was overhaul-

ed and repaired by Job Morrison, of pie of Kentucky
McVillc, nnd is now in lirst-class order.
The poisoning of dogs ili Petersburg

sttrr-gncs rm
,
but few a n 1 le ft .rnT

Webb Rogers, who cropped Elijah
Parker's land last season, will return to
his own farm above liellevue in the
spring. ,

Tobacco raisers made great progress
in sti'i|ipingduriligthelate moist weath-
er. No sales yet.

The raising of basket willows which
hart nbout played nut Is Ireiug renuiluM.
l-'nink Hnrtman and Jacob K lopp will

each net out two or three acres.

EMLANdF.R- Mr. Morton's new
resilience is Hearing completion.

The new lime card «f the U. &.C,
whicli went into effeet Nov. 23d, pro-
vided for certain trains not to stop here,
but when reminded of the contract en-
tered into when the right-of-way was
given through this place, that all' train-
should stop, the officials reconsidered
the matter and now arc running as
before.
Adair- among the

Boone must, he getting pretty li

Not long since one of them became so
earnest in lookiny alter voters, that he
cr tsscd the lin e ami was here in Er-
laiim irnloe li P lulMl

'

lUtf.

sperm and lubricntiiigoilsis some-
» hat dull since Mr. Jim Crisler has in-

troduced '(he u-e of water on boring
machines
Mr ami Mrs. Haw ley have moved to

Covington. Mr. Ilawlev has traveled
all over the country, and says the jieo-

ire the cleverest in the
country
The youth and beauty of the sur-

io;i i ii l i n g--tu>uiiUv assemb led -at

—

Mr. (,'
.

globes and clinrt* required by the new
law.

The Steamer Ghent is making daily
trips from Patriot to Aurora.
According to our humble judgment,

the |K)Htles of the Enquirer are similar
to that of the State from which it

comes -can't Imj relied on.
Jacob I.iudenborn, of this place, pi-

lot on the Rig Sandy, wns never idle
j

a single day last yenr. Verily, "Jack" I

is a good one.
John Brown, o1 Somerset, has agreed

j

with Michael (Sore-to plant hi peach,
trees, the bill directly back of the town.
coiwistiiu/of ft acres.

Wm. Bolts lost a valuable horse one
i lay last week.

Miss Minnie Deck bus returned from
a mouth's visit to Madison.
Win Mamcr stopped off the iiig

;'"idy to spend Sunday with his pa-
rents.

While Hcenion, llaker and Stephens,
our < 'o. Judge would like to be —

(iaines and Hume for County Clerk,
from its duties would not flee.

There's Brady, ISIyth and Crisler, re-

member them while pasting,
And don't forget our Billy \ est, nor

our esteemed friend John Lassing.
Miss Julia Din-more has gone South

to spend a month.

The 1 1 Mayfctrgfi MTg. Co.,
WALTON, KENTtTCKY.

All kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices. liny Beds,

Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $12.00 per thousand feet
Poplar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per thousande fet.

All poods f. o. L. car.-i at Walton, Ky.
frtj

FARMERS' ORDERS
Solicited. .Send U3 your bills and get our estimates before placing

your orders elsewhere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Ian. 10 04 o-m

GIWPOWDKM- The demand for

HANKINS 6 DAVIS,

(JEffERRTOW^
HEBRONHiYr

Our Store is complete in all its apartments, am
and small profits; our motto.

quick sales

is given special attention,

pervision

ruuiicr's to join in the celebration
|

of the l-'ith liirth day of bis daughter,)
Miss Maggie. Among those present 1

were Misses Ada Norman, Hose Jones,'
Diiinn and Kva 'runner, Jennie ami i

Mattie .Snyder, Kli/u and I.iz/.ie Foster, i

the Misses Hind, of Ohio, Nannie aud =;
Maggie Clarkson, Kttie, Artie and Da-

|

i**

Wc

Funerals under the-ptisonal su-

of J. G. Hankins.

Hi
<!C3t-handle the Fertilizers made by the Cincinnati Dc?

ing Company. The best goods on the market.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

isey Mc( nmder, Kllaand Alice Caytou,
tile Wait

Messrs
maud and wife,

Kd autl Clarem e ('arveyare visiting
their parents in Floritla.

V two-
brok-

lnst

B. it. Walton, who is with his broth-
er, Dr. J. H. Walton, at I/misville, has
beeu elected Society orator to represent
the IiOUisville Ijiiw School on Com-
mencement day which takes place in
April.

A bright farmer states the case thus

:

"Wheat fell from ft l n bushe l to (i» cen ts

during Harrison's administration. It

has fallen live cents more since then.
When Republicans explain to me why
It fell 40 cents in four years I will tell

them why it has fallen 5 or 10 eents
during the past nine months."

The (.Jason school closed Friday with
some pleasant exercises and music.
The prize-winners were Ella Cason.
Anna IJeemon, JSthel Bocmon anil

Anna I'nderhill. The record of the
entire school for the closing month v. .it,

one hundred per cent, in deportment.
Was not tills highly creditable'.'

B. C. Hiee arrived home, llist Friday,
from Kansas. He is highly pleased
with tho country, aud the people he
met. He stopped over nt Kansas City,
aud met several of the Boone county
boys who are engaged in iHisiness.therai

and he reports them all doing well

.

The sale of the personal estate of Mrs.
Elizabeth Aylor, deceased, last Thurs-
day, was weil attended. Articles of any
value brought good prices. Old fashion-
ed counterpanes—sold for ^7,-5H to C
They had been used- but little or none
and were of extra quality; one tpiilt

el ; one cow $21

.

If the ground hog came out any time
between sun up and ten o'ehx-U, Inst

Friday, he evidently saw his shallow
;

but it' lie made his appearance after
ten o'clock it is not so certain what it

saw, consequently this part of the coun-
try Is at a loss as to what kind of
weather it will have for the next six
weeks.

-David T. liuftlugton, of Florence,
was iu town last Friday, and ordered
bills printed for a sale of his livestock.

Mr. Buffingtou's horses are well bred,

and his sale will afford an excellent op-
portunity for those who desire securing
nig blooded animals. The sale willJoe-
cur on the 8th day of March. Don't
forget the date. .

—
• • *

The- Legislative Committee having in

charge the-WiHo sell Morgan Academy,
it Is understood, will report agaiust the
bill for the reason that the property was
held by the Academy under a deed that
limits it to the uso of the Academy for

Academy purposes alone, and provides
that, in case of reversion, the property
shall go back to certain parties named
in the deed

The young men are elated over the
success of the ball given by tbell i at

Erlauger last Friday evening.
The youth and beauty of the town

and surrounding country were there in
force, aud not a single incident occur-
red to interrupt the enjoyment of any
of the plciisurcseekcrs.

The young gentlemen who managed
the affair had given every detail care-
ful attention. The musk- was as good
us could be secured, while the supper,
prepared by the popular caterer, \v. H.
Chambers,* was enjoved and praised by
all.

It is seldom that as deligh tful an oc-
casion is enjoyed by the young people,
and they heartily wish to enjoy just
such an other at the ICrlanger hall at
no distant fulure.

Atviohglhoso presold were the fbl-

loWiug : From Krlanger --Men Dula-
ney, Ed Leonard, A. H Ingrain, Messrs.
Tupman, Men Stephens, Hobt. Mouse,
Mr. Leonard, iMisses Lizxla Dulaney
and sister. Miss Leonard, Miss Clara
Scniour, Miss Julia Meiiinger, Miss
Minnie Ingram, M iss Cantler, Miss Su-
sie chambers.
Covington—Hugh nnd John Mullock,

Henry Nevell, Ueorge Lawler, Hen Da-
vis, James Conner, Miss Emma Hern
don, Miss Liua Conpin, Miss Mabcrrv,
Misses Xallic and Nannie Mullock,
Mis.-es Xcllir and Nannie Conner, Miss
LaUie Kennedy.
Mellevue Hugh Arnold, .01 1 Scott.
Florence- Dr. William Corey, Mrs.

Alice Halm, Miss Sallie Snyder and
sister.

Mising Sun- Miss Alice l'erkius.

Mtirlingtou—J^+l. Heritshire, (). W.
Samlford, I j. S. Clutlerbuck, Edward
McKim, Misses Ella Duncan, Lizzie
Byte, Fannie Fincli.

Many others were present,
uaniesour informant could not
mind.

I'.HONA T. D. Peak had a
year old mare to get her leg

eri one day last week.
The social given nt Mr. Craven's

Saturday eve. wns quite u success.
Miss Maggie Sullivan was the pleas-

ant guest a! (ieo. Ruth's one day last

week.
Miss Susie Kennedy was visiting Mi^-s

Maggie Peak last Monday.
One of the pleasant events of the sea-

son was (lie oyster supper at the resi-

denceof Mr. Wm. Muth, Mondav night,
the 28th tilt Notwilhstanding'tbc bad
weather, there was a large crowd pres-
ent. The evening's rtinnsclttcnl con-
sisted of games of dilieruut kinds with
ins'rinncnral and vtiral music. Supper
was served at II o'clock. Harry Harper
reiidercd music on the iiecortlion itntl

santi, ""Whistle and wait for Katie,"
"Alter the Mall," The Bachelor" and
many other selections which were en-
joyed by all present.

RABBIT HASH—There has l>eeii

several dances in the neighborhood
the past Tew weeks, and the young peo-
ple have enjoved them verv ninch.

Died Friday flic 2nd fast., at 7:t*0

o'clock p. in., of consumption, 'A. T.
Htilnit-s, aged 10 years and 17 days. 1 It-

has been a sufferer of the dreaded di
sense for several years, but only gaTo
up ibis business last July, lie was u

member of the K. of P. aud his remains
were followed by saitl order and a large
concourse of Iricndsto the M. E. Church
buiyitig ground last Sunday at :! p. m.,
for inteini nt.

Several candidates visited our pre-
cinct last week, (Jaines, Hume and
Mlyth. We are glad to sec them at inly

Waltou, and will occupy
place with Mr. Cross

Tnimcrand wife, J. H. i-rce-
. r see C.eo. Murphy, tobacco buyer (or !

J. ('. Hughes, flying about the country.
Bob, Clnranoe aud Albert Npruuin, Jus. I tr Hughes' hoiise is not weil tilled it

Bouse, Of Urant county, Michael and wont ho; C-»eorge's feull
Itcmaii Cayton, Cal autl Arthur Tan- i

] ie„ Jackson, iie'oithe Enllstaft build
ner, Odis Iff. hards, Irvin lanuer Ho- .looked in on the court Thtirsdav. He
mer Snytler, Men Northcutt, Homer

, desired to see how his old friend Hind
M,( rander, Alonzo ftinn^r, Joe Weay- beare the houor'of Higii Magistrate in

us, Oeorge Clarkson, I

i„ra] option cases.

Bruce Thornton was in town a few-

days since
Mrs. Sleetlon made a visit to friends

here a few days since.

I/arry Farre'll ami Miss I'hronieStev-

Furuish sends '
euson, were married in Cincinnati last

"Many congratulations are in

diiler, as Instil parties are well and fav-
orably known.
Cv Crisler wns mixing with our vot-

ers last week,
A hiix-hcnn given by X

(•reen wns the society event of last

week.
Tom Curley is in the magistrates'

race and will be an opponent of no
mean caliber.

Public Sale
OF

A Horse!

A Horse!

MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSH
If a man would oSei a kingdom for a horse, a beautiful Canadlttf

Family Pony would be worth much more. A regular pet that will fol-

low the children into (lie house and cat sugar and candy out of their
hands. Perfectly gentle and kind. \V\-11 broke to ride and drive.

^JOHN S. DORMAN & CO.,~^
Will positively give-away a Pony-to^he person who guesses the neane/t
— number of articles tie Sealed ('lass Jar contains in their show-—— \vii;d -w, whtfi \vi7i l>c opened oh or before April 1st, '04,

—

Our slock i- now complete, and we will continue to give the pub-
lic the most goods for the least money. All heavy Woolens and
winter weights, especially Overcoats, Clothing, Boots, Rubbers,
Shoes. T'aderwear, Cloaks, Dre s Good?, Flannels, Blankets and
Yarns. Gloves, Fncinalora, Hosiery, Mitts, Iloods and Hundreds
of other things will bo sold at unprecedently low prices for cash.

JXEZJckJcyXD&LiCL GriiessT^
Any person buying 20 cts- worth can guess. Guessing closes on

or before April 1-t, 1S!U.

* John S. DORMAN & CO.,*
LAWRENCEBUKG, IND. _

... I

Lynn Wilson, l.eroy and Charles Whit-

j

son, Charlev Wright, Atnnsfort Foster, I

Will Kirkp'atrickJ 'hester I'tz and Kob-
j

eft Tanner.

=s
J. L, SANDFORD,C«ilit«r.

H
i.OHb'.NClvDr.J.t;..
ill eiieouragiiig news regarding the [Week.

charter for the Elect lit- Ibdlroad.
Many of the stockholders of the Err

langer'liank think Florence would be
the hot place for a bank on account of
the low taxes in TSoone. -Every induce-
ment in the way of building w'ill be of-

fered to the bank to change its location.
The many friends of J. J, Tanner will

bo sorry to bear of his serious illness

with iiilliimmatory rheumatism.
Wheu all the candidates are in the

Held they will bo Invited to orate some
Saturday afternoon in Florence. The
subject assigned to Cy will be "Parlia-
mentary law and the income tax ''

Mrs. T. I.. Swctnain is visiting rela-

tives at Harrodsburg, this week.
itev. (t. N. Muffiiigtou will open a

hotel at Mullington next suinmcr.wheu
a fair trial will be given bis springs,
which are said by the best medical au-
thority to contain superior medicinal
properties.

— —^'•m=* m*m1 1 l *fc- II
i
J^aiil

Trotting Horses

farm

at —
Duncan - Stock

f BrrHittsville, ft

Wednesday Feb'y. 28, 1894

J. s

'Fire, tire!"PETE US Ml !!<;

out on the stillness of the night

rtrrrp;

Miss Maud Kyle's school will close

next week.
C. (i. Kidded Is a candidate forHoy-

ernor ami O. W. Adams for Congress
both having given up their eaielitlaey

for-matrimony, Don't fail to vote for

rang
of

tlie:'.!st ult., attracting the citizens of
the town to the residence of James
Johhsou, which bat) caught fire fi-om a
defet-tive kitcheu Hue. The flames were
extiuguisljed by the bucket brigade.
The loss will be about ij&W. At one
time it was thought it would licimpos-
,~ib!c to save the residence or the (lour-

ing mill whicli stands ouly about 80 feet

from it, but heroic work suceeded.
Hev. Wootlwartl and family have re-

til rued form Eurone, and arc" here on a
visit. Howard l-enton has gone tt>

Mem phis, Tennessee. He is now a li-

censed captain. Wingate<x" McWetby
have sobl their I/iwreeebiirglntindry.
P. 11. La\yshas moved into the MctJuire
house on Second street.—Win. Passons
has (piinsy.
W. T s:

tott soltl a portion of his gro-
ecries at auction, autl will sell the re^"

maiiitler later on.

The revival meeting at the Methodist
en luvu. dosed last Sunday night.

itoxintr gloves have made their ap-
pearance here, and black eyes aud iiu-

paired noses arc numerous.
Mrs. Polly McWethey, better known

as '•(.'minima McWethey,'" is lying at

them, they need the office

whose
call to

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, 111., was
troubled with rheumatism nnd tried a
number of different remedies, but says
none of them seemed to do him any
good; but finally he got hold of one
that speedily cured him. He was much
pleased with it, and felt sure that oth-
ers similarly afflicted would like to
know what the remedy wns that cured
him. He states for the benefit of the
inibllc that it is called Chamberlain's

* pain Malm. For salo by A. M. Acni.
».%

In the settlement of the estate of Jas
Arnold, late of Covington, n tract of
Jaud in CUe rt/Jugcr neighborhood,
which had been bought and paid for by-

Henry Stephens, several years before,
was sold under n Judgment of the Ken -

t ton Circuit court, Mr. Stephens except-
k-<l> cd to (he sale, and a few days' ago the

Court of Appeals rendered an opinion
in the case, restoring the land to Mr
Stephens. This is good news for Mr.
S. aud his ninny frh'iuls.

PERSONAL MENTION.

ltankin Mevill was at home last Sat-
ii 6 1 a

y

. —r^—— .

'. '.—

=

=
Miss Di/.'.ie Cropperds visiting friends

in Lexington.

X. lwJJorapw^Jhdreahh is jeopard-
izing his canvass for Coroller

Titos. F. (Jnuil was ordained deacon
of the Miilliltsbui-j; Church lint Satur-
da

(ieo. W. Mrown, of Nashville, Tcun.i*
Is circulating among bis many friends

in this county.

U. C. Ble'o nriLvod home, last Fritlay,

from Kansas, where he hndhcen' visit-

ing liist brother

Mi-s, (Ieo. F. Piper and children were
visiting he r mother and sister, at this-

place last week.

C. C. Hughes made a llyiug visit to
Murlington iSatui-dny, returning .Sun-
day to Carrollton.

Dr. Furnish came home last Satur-
dny evening, aud returned to Frank-
fort Mtinday afternoon.

Mrs. Annie Bice, of Waterloo, was
calling on her sister, Mrs, John H. Ityle,

of this place, Inst Friday.

J. Bleet Hume, candidate for County
Clerk, dropped iu upon the Ihirljugto'n

Voters one evening last week.

Miss Limns Roberts begnn a four
months subscription school nt the pub-
lie school house last Monday.

Mr. Wash (ledge, proprietor of the
Boone House here, several years ngo,
was in town Monday, renewing old ac-
i|U;iiiitances.

Beats. J. A. Kirtley aud T, D. i'l/ ex-
changed pulpits last' Sunday, the form-
er preaching in Burlington and (he lat-

ter at Bullittsburg,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lassiug entcr-
taiuetl tlie members of the Cuiinly
r>0lliueratfc Committee in a royal man-
ner at dinner Monday.

Miss Alice Perkins, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Jas. N. Perkins, of I'isingSiin.

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Diulb-y
Roust- several days the past week.

r Head the sale of horses advertised in
this issue by E. L. Hiley, and then
p>> and buy.

tin- point of death. She is over BO, and
old age is supposed to be the cause- of

her illness.

Some o f our citizens attended the en-
Itertainiuent at the YYoolper school

louse last Saturday.
The colored people-..!' this place gave

six -weeks more had an entertain mcnl Friday uigllt. ..

tory goes. Mote Christy was here Sunday.
Walton, of Point v\ e near that one of our barbers, Mr.

itnl, has bougbt the Beard, will move to .Cincinnati. He
\Ve are bas many fricuds

ry to see him go.

Tin
on

ground hog saw
tlie 2d inst., nntl

ling to our

KiDVii.i.K
his shadow

wc are to have
weather so the

It is saitl W.
Pi.-sant neighlHir
(Jcorge Mrown laud near here,
gbitl to hear Millie is coming
towu.for be is a good fellow.

Epbraini Tanner lias 11 young lambs
the lirst in thclicighborhooiL
William (.'ainelt uutl family, ofOun-

[lowtler. were visiting Charles (lamed
and family last Sunday.

Mrs. Martha House ami family are
recovering from the gripp.

Cncle Joe Mrown is building a house
on the Cloud land he bought.
Judge Maker was in our midst the

oi li t
, r-.day^—

s

hiikhut-handa w i th -hU
fiientls.

Anyone desiring' to purchase lighl

l'.i.ii'iali CliicTvi !-,-. -lii-nli! cal l on W .
('

House. He has a nice (lock.

Notoliaei-o ^>'t! in Ttiis ueighborliood i

-- Linn Roii>e has two cops of line leaf.
-

here who will be sor-

.KTKHS'.'t TKI The inanv friends

Business moderately brisk.'
UNION --Miss Sallie Kennedy left

Thursday fur Cynthiana,where she
will attend school.

Mrs E. A. Riley's health continues
in a precarious condition.
Thomas Combs, of Covington, was

iuterviewing our people this week iu

the interest of the Covenant Muililiug

nnd I.nan Association of Knoxvillc,
Ten;ies~eo.
Kev Davis organized a missionary

stteiety nt the Presbyterian church last

Saturday tUofuiin|.
~

I'li-.lc Cage S;epber,s lias divitled his
and arnong his children.

i'liek-s Jake"

F

loyd am! Frank Smith
• have li.id ttrctr buggies freshly painted,
^tunl I'd like to know what it means.

All' (a ims. I-'s^., has been tloing tlie

elect iotiecring act here for several days.
He is one of those follows w'ho is as
clever when he is iu theTrenches work-
ing as when he mounts his chargerand
t;-oes forth to ask forolllec.

J. \V. Conner ami family have been
w rent 1lug wiih Ihe la grippe.

J. W. Kennedy is tloing his level best

to buy the tobacco rnised hereabouts,
but says it is a slow job.

Mike Karnaley has moved back R>

Burned to Death.

I*ist Tuesday morniug Mr. ami Mrs.
W. D. Kennedy, who live at -the-Jaek-
son Mass place* near Verona, went out
to the barn to milk, leaving their little

live year old child with the baby. They
heard the child making a noise autl

Supposed it was playing with the baby.
Finally they saw the child run out of
the house, and the parents were horri-

(icd to sec that its clothing were burn-
ed off*. They ran to its relief but too
late to HceoHipUslmnything, the child'*
flesh being burnt into a crisp, nnd only
ti few shreds of clothing banging to it.

j

It was able to tell how its clothing i

caught tire. It saiil it was sweeping
the hearth when the broom caught tire, I

and iu attempting to put it out its .

clothing was ignited, ihe child run to
j

a waterbucket and threw the water on
itself to no effect.

After lingering In horrible agony for

some time, death relieved the unfortu-
nate little girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenuedy arc uncousol-
nble and have the heart-felt sympathy
of all.

J. B. MERMAN, President.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS •

National Bank
Mats.. i

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.
DIRECTORS:

J. II. Mersrnan,' Ohm Muis, I. U. StepheM*
P. Helm, '

J. L. Sanaf.-r-l, O. A. Zwic!;, T. A. Bird, E. J.'Hick»j. 8am HIhC
W. B. Wilson,

The general pornlioiis of banking transacted upon the most favorabU torm», Odt*

ra+fpoints irr tisrr Unittnt Sjt»W8._^ ~

The following is a summary of the
Secretary of States last report of the
banks of the State, as of December it,

18U3

:

Capital Stock 8laJ3aM23 7::

.Surplus .">,o(i7,ii.'>l :!1

Deposits il,504,(yT !i?

Total.... s4.).(hl7.iM4 ill

I will sell to (be highest bidders (he fol-

lowing stock

:

CLAY WEST— Bay gelding, foaled
Mav, KS"J, by Karnev West; dam by
^trader's Clay, jr , 2:36]

Bi'LLIlTSVILLE-Dark bay gebling
foaled May, 1?90, sired by Strader's
Hambletonian, CG8; daui by C At.

Cfsy.ir.. fcSOf.

IU/. STEPHENS— Mlaek gebling,
foaled May, lMni. I.y Barney West;
1st dam by Ohio Vohiuleer.il dum
by Ahlioti't.jr., 2l£&

IDA L.-blaek Hlly, f.ia'.cd .May, 1S31,
(sistci to Buz Stephens!.

MAY FILLY, foaled May. 1802, by
Harney West; dam by Qreeu's Ma-
shaw.

HALLIF STEPHEN.S-Mrown mare,
foaled May, lg84, by Ohio Volunteer;
dam by Almonl. Jr., ±2'J.

JULIA CLAY—My Strndcr's Clay;
dam by Wai fHd, jr.. bay colt, by
Barney West, dam by .-""trader's Clay.

Extended pedigrees will be furnished
on day of sale.

Also several other e-ilts, work hoises
and drivers mil one saddle mare. Mr
Jas. E Duncan will sell at the same
time aud place 50 good Stock Ewes
This stock will all be sold to the high-

: est bidder without reserve, as I am go-

I

ing into other business.

Tkkms ok Sali-:

j
A credit of six months will be given,

1 purchasers to give note with approved
security

The Business and Acconuts of Fanncis arc Especially Solicited by this BaaK
! . 7

~~

TIRE INSURANCE.
• »o«

Every property owner should have his property insured ogainst a loss that
may come at any time that it can be the least sustained.

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
Is the kind to si cure, and a thorough investigation will demonstrate that tb«

CITIZENS * INSURANCE » CO.,
OF PKTP^RSBLTRGi-, KY.,

Is the one in which to place your property . It is by far the cheapest, aud it»
solvency is beyond fjuesTibn.^TT.e s\ stem employed is to give the publlo

reliable insurance at the lowest cost possible, and it is less than one-
half of that charged by the old line companies that do more of a
banking business than insurance. Examine our system and

ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain
to you, and give you any information.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO., Petersburg, Ky.
S. 3?. BAIRD,

General Agent.

Petersburg, Ky.

AflEKtf

J. M. LASsiNti, Burlington.
J. W. Kenxkdv, Union.
T. L. Swetnam, Florence.
8. L. Edwards, Walton. m I

GITS. W. MEMINGER,

|Undertaker_™_Embalmer,
Loans and Discounts
Hmrfront banks ~..,

Cash and cash items...

Total

~$*t-t,OP(l,05 41

.. .>,i!HI,:i24 oS I

.. 5,288,4W -V>

.$44,1611,430 34

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

E. L. HILET,
Bullittsville, Ky

-flffiPMBaiM UNDERTAKERS' MONflPM.

A Crnisc Willi the Candidates.

fHY »'. K . V."\

The candidate's bark is out from port
With anxious, vvaitiug crew,

Lioking forward to tlie rate,

That suitnige bringsJio few

.

jt of A. M. Parker will be glad to bear
that he will be a candidate for magis-
trate in this district.

It wasW below zero at this place one
night during the reeent colli snap.

Dr. Hell Woodward and wife have
returned- from Europe ami are stopping
over at this place. They will start for

their home in Illinois in a fewtlavs
The protracted nieetiugat the M. IS,

Church closetl Thursday night of last

week.
People Ht-^hi^pkt«?-4Mi^be«Hi-sto4^^^

mg away ice since the cold snap.
Sonic sleighing last week.
It is reported that McWetby A; Win

gate have sold their laundry at I.aw
rcr.ccburg.—A count
set-to one afternoon last week, nobody
was hint, hut might have been had It

not stoppetl when it did
Hev. Curry will preach at the Christ-

ian Church the third Sunday in this

month. Services begins at <>:.''0 p. m.
Harry Malm is still on the sick list,

but is improving.
Gaines Puppet stoppetl over here a

few hours one day last week, while on
his way to Carrollton.

IEBELLKVU
Mlythe, Hume ami

Three candidates, viz:

Uaiues were to

see us fast week
Several from our burg accompanied

by County Clerk (iaines took in the
play, at Aurora one night last week.
Qo back iu your den friend Joe and

hibernate for another six weeks at

least, as his hogship saw ids shadow.
Shipments the past two weeks: -80

hogsheads of tobacco, 5 -dozen clothes
baskets and -i Hi sacks oT wheat.

Hobt. Ilachclor sold his tobacco iu
l.ouisNillc for sp| 25 per bundled.

.Mrs. Wm. Molts has been unable to
walk Cor the past two month*, on :u -

ennui of a badly sprained ankle.
I'rol'v. Mondtiranfs and Marshall's

schools closed on Ihe L'.id inst.

Mr. Heiinel ('rithiim, of (iallatin,

stfui'k onr tinm with n snppdvof majls,

Mr
erou
Hani.

Prof.
chlireb

tlss-

niul Mrs. John Tanner are dang-
v ill with inflammatory rheuma-

Yosheirs school at Big Hone
•loscd Friday.
Flla Norman

Cleek sehot>l house has closetl.

Meeting Joe I xne one evening recent-

ly, I noticed n broad smile on bis face,

f asked him the cause thereof, when he
exclaimed: "Oh! its a bouncing boy,
and mother and baby are tloing well.

The Presbyterian church will give a

social nt the town ball on the evening
iflln-l^tli inst., when everyone will

be given an opportunity for a good time.
Kev. Moore lilletl his anpoiiitmcut

here last Sunday. Bev, Johnson occu-
pied tlie pulpit in the Maptist church
Saturday and Sunday.
Question for debate next Thursday

night at the (irangcHall: Besolved that
it is easier to do good than evil, it will

be a free for all, in so much that a fel-

low can take either side and go as you
please.

WALTON The lien ign couute
name beamed upon the court n

few hours at the outset of the whiskv
trials

Business scenis tti bo picking up,
Dtin'llscc soinanv idle, 'though it is too
tally yet to make i-aletllations upon
I'm lire pro«p*siit\

.

Frtiil tree ngell ts rt pert, good large
sales. Mr. lleale.v heads the list with
( HiMiiiun a gootl second.

t.'coiw ^l^gt>^s has mdved back to

Just as any man we know,
Billy Vest is true ami tried.

c/rirnni »tn,„ Hut without his wife beside lihn..
He to Henry Diers has hied.

.Self-r-^-.-eited in a measure,
Are tlie candidates that we meet

Only after votes they're seeking,
Aud the honors they can reap.

While standing on her deck to-day,
The wily Alt" 1 met,

His face nglow with pleasant smiles
Hjs heart on votes was bent.

I just around her mast-head turned,
OldrCy I chanced to meet.

A picture or remorse was lie,

All grease from head to feet.

I saw the dancing, cheerful smile,
Oil handsome Jerry's face,

Although t in* race-bc'-N-stnv to win,
iu spite of Cy ami grease.

With honeyed speech a lid winning
: The sly old Judge w ill show,
That Men is not (lie man be was
Sonic twenty years ago

Ik-n^a shy-uid coon is he, ; !

Of cousins has he many.
When he sounds his 'lection horn
—They'll come from hill ami valley.

Often at the break of winter.
Sleet U[h>ii us, it will steal,

When we least expect to see it,

We are forced to slip and reel.

'Tis often saitl of Mr. Mob,
Electioneering is no job,

So penetrating is his smile,
They are for him all the while.

Our little John, ihe heavenly Wonder,
Democratic pure and free,'

Appealing forth as loud as thunder,
"Vote for nu* and not for thee."

Dr. W. H. Belknap,DentisT
of Cincinnati,

— wilt be at—

^.lu. CowEx!v_ini

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain three days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

BoTand satisfaction guaranteed

PiaS! PI&S! PIGS!!

QM MATUlUSLjaBMlK-

I'fiit n:!i:i>

i

Chester White Hogs.

I.\ BEILB II Ult M is made up o.

animals
Sever

Charley Roberts, oh dear Charlie!
How much pleasure you must feel,

Knowing now that your are working,
In a broad and open Held.

Mr. Meemon surely's with us,

In tlie tight that is so free,

And his laws we can live under,
Just as any of the three.

Xotici:—All those Indebted to the
estate-of Milton W. (i raves, deceased, I

will please settle nt once. Those liav- '

ing claims against said estate will please I

nreseut them at onee, proven accord-
ing to law. Jos. II. QB.VVK8,

B. O. Uravks, Attys.

Special prices on -nil winter goods at i

J. J. Huey ifc Co.'s, Bellevue.

Kaynioutl Cits' Coal at in cents per
i

'

it J. J. -Huey A- Co.'s, Mellevue. 3

A St. Louis, Mo., attorney by the
name of Stone, was here, one' day last

week, in consultation with Attorney
Hughes. Mr. stone represents a branch
of the Cmig family which wants to par-
ticipate in tho d ivision of the tle-h pot
arising from the sale of the mountain
land wronging to tin- lreirs of Jricoh
Craig.

a veiy- stTTet lot of "breeding
from live ilit'ereiit Slates.

u I nners^-niiH t hat c-i|ittne,l -mb- ^ jfo,^
bon at (In- \\ i obi's hair.

Can furnish pairs no akin.

ALL TOPS, and all breeders recorded.

fc^TEveiy one invited to visit herd.

T. J. BIKJBES, Bia ver ITcli,nCy.

apr 10-lhii Boone eouuty.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the flrui of

J, J. Mucker & Co , of Hebron, are re-

I quested to come forward and settle

, same, and those having claims agaiust
; suit! linn must present them at onee,
I as tlie linn s business must be closed

j
up Immediately, Accounts can be paid

,,to Chester Davis at Hebron or J. C.
! Hankins at Constance.

J. J. MUCKER, surviving part-
ner of the firm of J. J. Rueker
tfcCo., Hebron, Ky.

The MECOMDEM and
WEF.KLY COMMON-
WEALTH, devoted to

the interest of the
masses, for &.' -_»5 per
year

TASLER'SPH C
BUOKEYEIJU

OINTMENT^
CURES NOTHINe BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as the BEST
REMEDY FOR PILES.

Pmirxi y mriuBPsoii »»»icink tti^sf. Lons.

8floi^lf1iU- wt Die BwJiifHCf

.

COME
OFFICE f«r JOB WORK.
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Hist Blanch* Clark

Salt Rheum
Broke ou l on awr-Hrtte- g irl's fncc -Wrr
swelled nnil bllHK'iM formed ami );il< r limls
np«'n. The itching nnd burning scusutiuii v....-

terrible. Hood's Sursupurlllii cured her. It

Hood's^Cures
l» like a miracle. Her Mood baa become purl I! <•J
and hprflcxri soft and smiM'th.'' Mux As.\» I..

Cl-AUK, 401 Kilhl 4th Slr«f)l. Dllllilh. MillrliMlttt.

Mood's Pills eure liver tits. bHionsocssr
•onstlpation, Jaundice, sick headache. l£,c

YMOK Ot HEAVEN.

A Sermon About the Future World

More Than About This.

Tuimaga's Wondrrfal Vision of th« Great
White Throne, IVarly Gates, Golden

Street* and the Crystal Sea.

lu the Brooklyn tabernacle Sunday
forenoon Uev. Pr. Talmafre took for

liis subject: "A Vision of Heaven,"
the text being: Kzekiel L, ii "Now it

en me to ;nmi <m» 1 uss omon^ the cap-
tive* by Hie Kivcr of Chebar thut the

heavens were opened andl sajy visions I ^r r.n » hn„ r nnd others at otlier hours

Increased Appetite
is one of the first good effects

felt by users of Scott's Emulsioi
of cod-liver oil tvith Hypophos
phites. Good appetite begets
good health.

I

Emulsion
is a fat food that provider, its

own tonic. Instead of a tax up
on appetite and digestion it is 8

wonderful help to both.

Scott's Emulsion ar-

rests the progress of
Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases

by raising a barrier of
healthy Hcsh, strength

of Cod
Kx|);Ttri;itod nnrt in far exile on the

hanks of the liiver Chebar, an affluent

of the 1'idiratcs, sat ....okiel. It was
there he hnil an immortal drenm, and
it la (riven to us in the Holy Scriptures,

lie dreamed of Tyre and Egypt He
di-cmncd of t hrist and the coming-

Heaven. 'I his exile, seated by that river

< Iiel-ar, had more a wonderful dream
than ymi or 1 ever had, or ever will

have, seated on the batiks of the Hud-
son, of Alabama, or Oregon, or Thames,
or Tibiuv-w Ikmulv —'

Ihit we all have had memorable
dreams, .some of them u hen we were
half asleep and half awake, so that we
did ii"! know whether they were boru

i>? shadow ' or sniilip-iit: whether they
were though ta let loose and disarranged
::-- in slumber, or the imagination of

faeulties awake.
Such a dream 1 had this morn ing. It

wis about 5:30, and the day was break-

ing. It was :> dream of l!od; a dream
of Heaven. K/ekiel hail his dream on
the banl.s of the Lhebar: 1 had my
dream not far from the banks of the

Hudson. The most of the stories of

II. 'aven wire written many centuries

OifO, and they tell us how the place

looked then, or how it will look cen-

turies ahead. Would you like to know
how it loolrs now'.' That is what I am
feting to tell you. I was there this

morning. 1-ha.ve-ln s t go t hack. llow

1 pro into that city of the sun 1 know
!ft. Which of the 13 gates 1 entered
:-. to me uncertain.

Hut liiy Brst remembrance of the

scene, is that 1 stood <ni one of the main
iivenues, looking t hi-, way and that,

Inst in r.iptirv-v and the air so full of

music and redolence, and laughter and
Bjrrrt; that 1 knew nut which street to

take, when nn angel of Ood accosted

me a'fid offered to show me the objects

ot greatest interest, and to conduct me
from street to street, and from man-
sion to mansion, and from temple to

been marie for a. long- while, and
these new viols, newly set up are

what the Hililc speaks of as "jjolden

vials full of odors, which are the pray-

ers of saints." And I said to the ac-

companying- angel "Can it be possible

that the prayers of earth tire worthy of

being kept in such heavenly shape?''

"Why," said the angel, "there is noth-

ing that so moves Heaven as the pray-

ers of earth, and they are set up in

sight of these infinite multitudes, and.

more than all, in the sight of Christ,

tind He can not forget them, and they
are before Him world without end. ^

pie is always open, and some worship

being good, because they had tea
generations of preceding piety to aW
them. The stepa which many hare
mounted to the highest places in

Heaven were made out of tho cradles

of a corrupt parentage. When I saw
that, 1 said to my uttendlng angel,

"Thnt is fair: {hat is right. The harder
the struggle the more glorious the re-

ward."
Then I pointed to one of the most

colonnaded and grandly domed resi-

dences in all the city and said, "Who
lives there?'

- and the answer was, "The
widow e ho gave two mites'' And who

" ntrd thv imwrm' "The
penitent thief, to whom Christ said,

'This day shall thou be withjnc in. par-.

a<!Ue " "'And who lives there?" 1 said,

and the aaawef «a«, "The blind l>eggar

who prayed, "fcorrt, that may eyes mav
be opened."
Some of those professors of religion

who were famous on earth 1 asked
about, but no one could tell anything • occur again,
concerning them, Their names were

j

not even in the Citv Directory of tie'
fa t UNew .lerns-ilem il-,.

suspecte.1 some of them hail not got

there at all. Many who had ten tal-

ents were living on the back streets of

TT

A GOLDEN LINING.

Waadarrul Revolution in Colorado') Mlsr-

tag- Doralopiuenta and Pr «p*cts — T«
I-oad Citllrorala la lu fluid Output la
1*94.

When the panic cams, blue over the
prospects of silver, the Colorado man
sat down and cogitated for a couple of
weeks. He knew all about the mineral
belt in his backyard, and as he cogi-
tated he evolved an idea. If silver was
to be at a price which would cause
many mines to shut down, what was
the matter with gold? If gold was to

appreciate until it could buy mors than
ever before, the state that could dig up
millions of gold certainly should bo the
laat to complain: So-the Colorado-man
—a good many thousand of him—took
his pick and pan and blankets and
-*"vted after gold.

The change since that time probably
never had aud never will have a par-
allel, for such conditions cau scarcely

The output of gold dur-
ing 1883 was a little over S5.000,000.

During 1893 it was $7.8ily,4Vl, and the

leaven, while man,- with one

1,1 ll 1 Increase, be it reroenfbored, all came
during the last two or three months of
the year and in spite of the fnct that
innn.T silver mines, which also carry
gold, were closed and did not add theirfalrut

i,ad resiilene.-s fronting on the K ing's
j
quata to the total. There is practically

1'ark and a lack in w n s\ ,ping to the- no go\^ Uaad below an all'it-ido .o!

wo passed down the Ktreet amid the

throngs coming to and going from the
Great Temple. And we pa seed along
through n street called Martyr t'iace.

and \vc met there, or saw sitting at the

windows, the souls of those who on
earth went through tire and flood, and
under sword, and rack, VVo saw .John

Wiekliffe, whose ashes were by decree
of the council of Constance thrown
into the river: and Rogers, who bathed
his hands in the lire as though it had
been water: and llishop Hooper, and
"Mx-lCaTl,

—
and Ha timer, and Kidley, and

Polycarp. whom the flames refused to

destroy as they bent outward till a

spear did the work, and some of- the
Albigenses. and Hugeuols. and con-
secrated Quakers, wliu were slain for'

their religion. They had on them i

many sears, but their scars were il-
;
feet," e'nainpe : 'us bit at [lie doorway,

lumined. and they had on their faces a
, Infinite. rapsUe of entalv eon l i tklils!

look-Hi eipcciaJ triumph. I All-social life in lleav mi gradoJ-aeeor !
Then we paused along Song llow and ing tD earthly struggle .ind u-e fulness

we met the old gospel singers. "That as prop irt!o,i-\! in talent* l'
;

v. ;'

is Isaac Watts," said nay attendant. As
;

As 1 uaiked through tho- stre 't. I

we came up to him he asked me if the appr, i:ite. I r the ffffit time- \\-\tnj I'mtl isua. C.,U>raUo> produeiion of gold,
churches on earth were st.ll singing s, l: d E TftBBttty : 'If we -.,-er. we| 6i i veri ]eBd and copper will this
the hymns he eompost..,! at tlie honse of shaft also reig:: with Him " It

Lord and hady Abney.to whom bepaiil pfisefl me I ej

a visit of thirty-six years, aud 1 t<'ld the great of II

him that many of the churches opened era. Not ail?" Yesi all. Moses, n
their Sabbath morning services with of the lied son, a great sufferer. 1 > i-.l 1,

his old hymn. "Welcome. Sweet Hay of lii m ,,f A1isati5ni*S nTiiltial behavior and
Host," and eelebrated-Uieir flnsppl tri-

;
Ah i lhoplici' in-tr.:\:.!. and a n.iliii:i's

ate* ef the Beta CanaL
The Brfe canal fa often called a price-

lees inheritance to the state of New
York, and it is conceded by the press,

also by hundreds of eminent statesmen,
that the slate of New York has become
the wealthiest in the union through
tho agency of the Erie-Hudson water-
way, which connects the great chain of
lakes with the Atlantic ocean. Ac-

j

cording to the evidence of highly-re-
spected merchants given before legis-

lative investigating committees, tho ;

actual direct cash benefit to the state
from canal commerce in lSiia foots up '

to over tweWe -imWe)H<l«»H«fi>t anei the
j

indirect benefits in various ways to the

masses throughout ih» ooiiiin+mweaUkv-^
are simply Micstimatile.- Buffalo News.

A Family Laxative.

Physicians are not iaelincd to recommend
se If medication to the laity. Yet there is
one need which th»v arc a'hnost unBtJHTW
supply. We refer to the "fatuity laxative."
The family physician i« able to prescribe
for tho must complicated and obsi'hre of
lmiladies and yeiis ottcu paxzkuLtaUnou-

.

Just what to give when asked for a remedy
which can be kept In the houae Tor family
use as a liixative, thut slmll lH«effis tivc,
fiX'Cj from danger, and not unpleasant to
take. When ahseut on our summer vaca-
tion we were asked by foiirdinVrent parties,
representing1 as many families, what we
thought of the "Svrlipof Piga. Not one
worn did wo vulunioer on the subject, ami
we were somewhat surprised to ttnd that
there was this small token of I he very gen-

Highest of all h. Leavening Power.—Latest U, S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
(2a05»<2^o)

I'at's Iteply-TliehifShor was sbovellnft
a hip drift of snow from *4ic wuik in front
of his slioii wkoa Pat came nlor.garnl iisto-il

for a Job. The bnUiuv refused, l'at per-

sisted. "N'o," sold tho butcher. "How will
1 got exercise if I let you shovel It!" "Fat-
ing your meat,' rejoined l'at, as he shoul-

derod his shovel and marched on—Utica
Observer.

BTAnni-ns-"! srrrrtyvfvml**»te to bo the

moon. Takes It two weeks to fc-et full

Jaegers—"And that isn't the worst of it,

olUier. After ho is full it necda two more
w«!ks to get over it"—ludiannpolls Jour-

nal.

1'hou.y—"My man Bays I must bfl

love." Chappie — "Denh inol" Cholly

—

'Vim. Wi.en he gave mo a black tie ln-

Btcailof ;; white eno with my evening suit I

didn't notice i " Chappie "Doah me!"
Chollv "Yaas, I wonder who she can
be; " Town Topics.

i o i

'

Ai'Tiu the tViviiiony.-Hi'Oom—"I eiiy

He "(Hvo men kiss, wont you?" She
(hesitatingly)—"\Vett-i will, if you wont
ti\ o it uw.ky."- Homorville Courier.

(Juren * Crraoent K, nle.

Would bo pleased to havo all farmore, of
otliers who nro interested, drop us a eeird,

asking for in formation about our um>
IKKKKRS' BJtd'BSIOSi.
Tickets at lino Kara for Round Trip, from

Cincinnati, houiaville or Lexington, Ivy., to
nolnts in Kcntueky Tennessee, Alabama,

Sifcr Clear as Crystal, and the highest
jM00 feet, yet on January 1 of the good oral ns.- of tlmt preparation. Tl:,-, pai'Ues , ^"I'l'al von b •ick fiv lii yoiir we

nobility of 11 .-av.-n were gnrV.shl their ncw year, in tlio depth of wiuter, gold J
:,i,, they-derived more bem-iit from it aud before this began

'

table, and ufx ,, tie- vctrtTC In i-y ot wns being produced in Colorado at the \l^. ,r^^u^^u^ T^lln!Z
"i"' -'"' "Jfini — "•

j
»<• -ills ruttt of ,,4.000,000 a year. Tho m.«l. lIpicsHim wi n' them was.'ls' a .'

i ,

"
'I

',
'

Wl
StOO Rewartl. 8,00.

.» , ! IVUuu, nt j\oii.iiv ftj, »

will von sec the i; mister forme; 1-1 nuitu Missussij'pl, and points in Georga as far
toix'.t the wedding fee." Father-in-law

, east as Augusta; also to Tfow (Jrloans and
' Mobile.Young man. you" arc beginning early. I

<ddiug tour

snr-

oiiii do- ,

-" ptjFrrn tftal aTl

eaven ivero great suffer?

conservative estimate of the produc-
tion for the yaar licit is I'JO.OOJ.OOO,

while statisticians who base their fig-

ures ou returns from all the districts

place it at $'.!», 000,000, or nearly live

times as much as the output for

copper

j

year bo larger than any preyioui
year, for the increase in gold will more
than balance any loss that, might occur
in other metals. Tho aggregate will

certainly ruu over »3.5TtHin. 000." Califor-

nia, the golden state, has for sural

commuud! We informed them that its
;

,
The reader of-tuis paper will lie pleased

|

to

a the ingredient was a preparation of sea- '"WO ,l '«t
.
tlK'.° 19

.
nt

J
"*

f

1
," ,

droadod

aa, and that it was entirelj free from dan- dlaeaae toat aclonco has been able to « mv in

pT. With lids assurame they volunteered ;']liC ! start-s, ami that

the information that they should continue

umphs with his. hymn. "Sa.vation. O

temple, and from wall to wall. 1 said

-hrhrt—rhmr\atld 1 to pie angel, "llow lua^4«*«t--thTn
._ ——f--H7exrrrlrf tTojvcn?" and the answer came

I i Inirtv-two roars according to thf
Pmpared tir^uijtl A-HOWhoi

"German
Syrup"
Just a bad cold, and a hacking

cough. We all suffer that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is

the> study. Listen
—

" I am a Ps.ineh-

nian and Stock Raiser. My life is

rough and exposed. I meet
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years fcr- these. A few-

doses will cure them at any stage.

The last one I had was stopped in

24 hours. It is infallible." James
A. Lee, Jefferson, Col.

WALTER BAKER & GOT

COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
Highest Awards

World's Columbian
Exposition.

On Hie ff-ilowlaji arUclcs,
macly:

BKBkFAiSf CiC9.»,nmm k i c«w«i,atf,

6SB.MW shi:f.t caoceLAtii,

V.4.\illA CBl'COLATE,

COCOA lilTILli,

for

form

of tnatrrint
-nr. mid

Ifltaif llliin

•r " pnrlly of
eicellem ti.o-nr." mid -iaa-

j"i;nrty-two years accor-.tinfr to the
.earthly calendar" There was a secret
,' about this angel's name that was not

;
piven me. but from the tenderness, and
sweetness, and affection, and interest

j
taken in my walk through Heaven, and

J
more than alt in the fact of thirty-two

' years' residence, the number of years

j
since she a^e'ended, I think it was my
mother. Old age, and ilecrepitude, and

I tiic tired look were all trone. but I

think it was she. You see, I was only
on :i visit to the city, and had not yet
taken up residence, and 1 could know
only in part.

1 looked in for a few moments at the

ail i.'i eat temple. Our brilliant and lovely

Scotch assayist, Mr. Druminond, says
•hero is no church in Heaven, but he
did not look for it on the rig-lit street.

St, Joan was rli'ht when in-htS'1'a t *

inostic vision, rocorded in the third
chapter of Revelations, he speaks of
"The temple of my Uod." I saw it

this moraine/, the largest church I ever
saw; as big a^ all Hie churches and
cathedrals of the earth put together.
and it was thronged. Oh. what a mul-
titude! I had never seen so many peo-
ple together. All the audiences of all

the churches of the* earth put together
would make a poor attendance com-
pared with that assemblage. There
was b fashion in attire and headdress
that immediately took my attention.
The fashion was white. All white save
One. And the headdress was a gar-
land of rose and lily and mignonette,
minjrlcd with green leaves culled from
the lloyai Gardens, and bound together
with bands of (raid.

'

Vnd I saw some young men with a
ring on the finger o f th e righ t hand,
and said to my accompanying angel:

the .lovful Ktmg\

their devotions by his

We That l.ovc the Lord."
While we were talking he introduced

oio-lo another of the muii; .writers, and
said: "This is Charles Wesley, who be-

longed on earth to It diffe rent church
from mine, but we are all now members
of the same chiirrh. the TcnipU of Cod
and the Lamb. " And ! told Charles
Wesley that almost every Sabbat Ii we
sang one of his old hymns. "Arm of

the Lord, awake!' or "Come Let 1's.loin

Our Friends Above," or "Love Pivine,

All Love Kxoell in" " Ami while we were

»i*mt,-a Jrent mi Ifure r.

e.ul often roused iel. him of the caotivity, w ho had Hie
hymn, "Come : dream on tho banks of the Chebar. a

great sull' re'. I'.i'i, him of the dis

eOSC i eve, .:n.l the Meditearancau siiip-

- vvreuk^and the &X1S Hill derision, and
the M.imert inc eiilungeonment and ihe

whipoe.i b.ieic an.: tne headina :i's b\ on
the rittd toOj-titl, a ::'.'f. it sutTercr. Ye.i.

ail the apo~:'es after lives o! sulfei lug
died ey violence, ben ton to death w.th
fuller's onli.'or dragged to death b\

njohs or from the thrust at swo'-.l. ot

by cxp sure on barren i~!and, or by do-
. caiduuion.
- A-14 the hrrh UU lit Ilea veil !.'re.it suf

about fl'^TOOTuoTir
-
^!; laxatives. But

[company has om
ibtnations for

talking on the street called Song How,
. fetcra. and women oj

Kirk White, the consumptive college l-Vlieitas and St. Cecelia and ^t
student, now evcrlastiaeiy wcLl. came . ami St. --Ajfa thn and- S t. I.uc i.i

up, and wc talked over his old Christ-
' ,VOinen never heard of outside

mas hymn, "When Marshaled on the
Nightly l'lain." And William Cowper|
caine upnow entirely recovered from his I

religious melancholy, and not looking
as if he had ever in dementia attempted ;

suicide, and we talked over the wide
earthly celebrity and heavenly power
of his old hymns, "When I Can Head
My Title Clear," and "There is a l'onnt- '

ain Killed With lllood."

And there we met George W. He-

re than men.
Agnes

11 nd
their

own neighborhood, queens of the

I needle, and the broom, and the scrub-
bing brush, and the wa--h tub. and the
dairy, rewarded according to how well

;
they did their work, whether to set a

1
tea ta lie or govern a nation, whether cin-

prcssor milkmaid. 1 could not get Over
it. a- in my dream I saw all this, and

J

that some of the most unknown of carlh

j
were most famous in Heaven, and

j
that many who seemed the greatest

thune, of wondrous ltrooklyn pastor- ! failures of earth were the creates
ate. and 1 told him of how his comfort- '

cesses of Heaven As we passed :

I

BY CROCCRS EVERYWHERE,

WALTER RAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, KASS.

"Why those 1 ings 1111 Ihe fingers O f the
right hands?" and 1 was told that those
who wore them were prodigal sons, ami
nnce fed swine in the wilderness, and
lived on husks. btU _they_j;ajiie__kQme,
and the rejoicing Father said: "Put a
ring on his right hand.''

Hut 1 said there, wasone exception to
this fashion of white pervading all the
auditorium and clear up through all

ing hymn had been siing at obsequies
all around the world— "It is Not Death
To Die." And Toplady came up, and
asked about whether the church was
still making use of his old hymn,
"Hock of Ages, Cleft foT~Me" And
wc met also on Song How Xcwton.

sue-

on 'p.is-se

otic of the gran lest boulevards of

Heaven there approached us a group of

persons so radian! In countenance an.

I

apparel 1 had to shade mv eyes with
both, hands, because I could not endure

, the luster, and 1 said: "Angel! do tell

fife who thev are," and the answer was:
and Hastings, nnd Montgomery, and

] "Th<?fee-aro thev who came out of great
Horatio Honar, and we heard floating

j
tribulation and' had their robes washed

from window to window snatches of
: Bnd ma-le while in the blood of the

the old hymns which they started on l.amb!"
earth, and started never to die. m v „alk through the city explained

"lint." say some of our hearers, "did
; a thousand things on earth that had

you sec anthing of our friends in Heav- ! been to me inexplicable. When 1 saw
en'.'" Oh yes, I did. "Did you see mv
children there?" says some one. "and
are there any marks of their last sick-

ness still upon them?" 1 did see them,
but there was no pallor, no cough, no
fever, no languor about them. They
are all well, and ruddy, and songful.
and bounding with eternal mirth,.

They told me to give their love to

you: that they thought cf you hour by
hour, an! that when they could lie ex-
cused-froui the

np there the superior delight and the
superior Heaven of many who had on
earth had it hard with cancers, and
bankruptcies, and persecutions, and
trials of all sorts,. 1 said: "God has
equalized it all at last: excess of en-
chantment in Heaven has more than
made up for the deficits on earth.''

"lint." I said to my angelic escort, "I
must go now. H is Sabbath morning
on earth and 1 must preach to-dav and

Heavenly playgrounds
! he .„ mv p„| pit ;lt ln: :;o o'clock. Good-

they came down and hovered over you,
, bv>

-"
1

f,ai(
i lo thc attending angel.

and kissed your ob.ca_k _and_filled your
j

• -Thanks for wha t vou lnvr^hoivD me.
dreams with their glad faces, and they

| 1 );nmv 1 hnrn -«,..., only
; n p..u-t, bu t 1

would be at the gate to greet you when
; hope to return again, through the aton-

you ascended to be with them forever, i in „. mercv of onr Lortl Jcsus nirist
"Lilt, say other voices, "did you sec 1 Cood-by."

our glorified friends?" Yes I saw them,
j
Then \ pa^ea on ami< i chariots of sal-

and thcy_jirc_1VclLJn„ihc land across ; Vit ti„ii, nnd along bv
which no pneumonies, or palsies, or thrones, and

.4vMMX jfiuO

L'Art De La %odo,
, y t <'i!l.«i:.T.t> PLATES.
L US. Tilt LiTBrr 1 cris AS2

si'.v Yaas nsitio.\s.

tyOr-Urll of your Xfwrf-«l,r or rt'xi t'.r n'» for lafilciua.WU IT. 1. SOIOJF, P.blhhrr. 3 Karl 1 01 h St, , !>.„ rcr»,
ctxamk tui3 r/.r£r.»,r,r t.3„ ,,,„-.,

dropsies, or typhoids ever sweep. The
aroma blows over from orchards with
trees bearing twelve manner of fruit-,

and gardens compared with which
ihe calleries. It ivas the attire of thc

j
Chatsworth is a desert. The climate is

One who presided in that immense a mingling of an earthly duuc and Oe-
Jtejuule. Xhfl chiefest the, mightiest ' Inlipr Ihe bnlm "f 'be n'nr. an d the tonic

RATE
IAKD SEEKFRS EXC'JRSIOHS

THE—

MB\r^OTJTH
FROM AND VIA

iiOVIHYll.LK AX&-(U#eWV?tTt
VIA THE

—

C. O. & S. W. R. R,
(MISSlsSU-l'l VALXCY ItOITIU) 1

On February 8th, March 8tii, Aprii Siti, 1 894.

fW Tor further Information address your nearest
tXCSSt leant, or — . . . . -^r-r—

-

T< B. LYNCH, Qinl. passiNCEn Agent
x.orjno-v-iiux,3si. iiy.

the loveliest person in all the place.
His checks seemed to be flushed with
infinite beauty, and His forehead was a
morning sky, and His lips were elo-

quence omnipotent. Hut His attire was
of deep colow. They suggested the
carnage through which lie had passed,
and 1 said to my attending angel:
"What is -that crimson robe that He
wears?" and I was told: "They are
dyed garments from liozrah," and "lie
rod the wine press alone."
Soon after I entered this temple they

began to chant the celestial litany. It

THIS IS
the De Long
Hook & Eye.
Richardson

&'"'

DeLongBros.
Philadelphia.
See that

hump?
, April 11MI7,Trude-lUrk Rcf ,,

ANTI-RHEUMATIC AND
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEWING GUM

and Prevent* Rhemnntlsui. IndlKenttnn, >
rspapsli. Heartburn, Catarrh and Aatbnia. ,•ml In Malaria and Fevers. Cleanse* tlie t

'

"|and rromeien the Appetite. Hwcctonn
rwtli. Corea the Tobacco Habit. Rn-, I

Ibftha Moaical Kan-ullj. Send for III,
'

larUoant packaare. Be conTlnced. i

_S(ltirr
1
S(aniliior J'nital Xotr. (

r«M>. *. MALh, 140 IV. 29th St., New York. ,

ED'S Cre
imui
ft Cream Balm

I.V CUBES

IN HEAD
fCTeO Cent.. |

le000,U0U
mm or t.ANu

for sale br Ihe SiisxPAii

i Hei.UTIi Kaii.ruai
411V la Mlaaamn hcud far Maps and lircii

Tb«r vtll bewal u fuu

was unlike anything I iri'd ever heard
for sweetness or power, and I have
heard the. most of the great oratorios.

1 siil to my accompanying angel.
"Who is that standing yonder with the
harp?" and the answer was "David 1"

The social life is that
tlvy ;:ro is superb and

of the other.

realm where
perfect.

No controversies, or jealousies, oi-

hates, but love, universal love, ever-
lasting love. And they told me to toll

yon not to weep for them, for their
happiness knows no bounds, and it is

only aTrnestion of time when you shall
reign, witli them in the, same -palace,

and join with them in the same ex-
ploration of planets and the same tour
of worlds.

Hut yonder in this assembjjjsJUl u p-l
turned face that seems to ask how

conqueror

s

es. anil amid pillared majesties,
and by windows of agate and under
arches that bad beep hoisted for 're-

turned victors. And as I came toward the
wails Willi i!ie gate, !houi!g;'l3 flashed

upon mo with emerald s, and sapphires
and chrysoidirases and amethysts,
nsrtj ,' trvuiti'v-i i i litre

;
crie'glory,"nnrt"

then I heard a bolt shove, and a latch
lift, and a gate swing, and they were
all of pearl, and 1 passed out
IfIf. lied with raptures, and down by
worlds lower and lower.and lower still,

until I came within sigiit of the city of
iny earthly lesidence.and until through
the window of my earthly home the
sun poured so strong upon my pillow
that my-cyeiiris felt it. and in bewilder-
ment as to where I was and what I had
seen, I awoke.

years produced
gold eaeh year. Colorado has already
reached second place and will lead Cal-

ifornia in its gold output in 1S'J4.

Curiously enough, the gold discoveries

are helping out the silver mines. Sev-

eral of the heaviest properties-it l.e.td-

ville are working full time on iron-sil-

ver ores needed to tineit the gold ores

of Cripple Creek and other tellurium

to keen it in the house.
The therapeutical properties' cf senna are

j
so well known that, comment on thisseeroi

J
unnecessary. It "might bo well to n tiee,

however, t hat Hart hoiuw says it is "a very
safe and serviceable cathartic," and Hurt it

i
is highly prised as a remedy for nmstJHi-

j
tioh." lie ulsn makes tho important obser-
vation that its use "is not followed by iu-

tcstlua! tonsil* and constipation."
| The simple truth of the matter Is, wehavo
I
altogether too few preparations which.wo
can r.vomineiid to our families as effective

the California Fig Hymn
of the most iloslrahlecom

Catarrh Cure is tho only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional ttvatmeut. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system , thereby destroying tho foundation
of til" disoiiao, mid giving tb» patient
strength by building up the constitution
e.nil assisting natiu. in dningits work. Thc
proprietors have bo much faith in its cura-
tive powers, thiit they offer One Hundred
Hollars for any ease that it fails to cure.
Send fur list of testimonials.

AdtlH'sa.—FriJ: i 'iievttk Co, Toledo, O.

Kxeursions Feb. 8th March Rth and April
9th. Limited lo i wentv davs for return.
Write to W. F.Cooley.T.V. A. .Cleveland,

l

0,;C. A. Haitii, T. P. A., Detroit Mich.,
! or A. J. Lytie, N. 1*. A., Chicago, Ills., for
information a-< to rate*, ete., nnd for litera-

ti',ivou the Sent li, or to W. V. Kixr.vnsorr,
Goal l'ass'r Agent, Cincinnati, O.

Hk-"Po you believe In love at first

sightl" She"—"This is so sudden."—Yonk-
ors Statesman.

Dr. Itoxale'a Certain Croup Core

Cures coughs nnd cr.Ms. No opium. No
nauaea. SO* A. P. Hoxsif, Buffalo, N. Y.

"MIbBBI loves company)" and yctthey
say that inarriugo is u faihire.—Truth.

ti-is purpose with wiil-ih we
The Fur Svrup compan r gives

if this
therefore there is uu .secret

jure la ailittr

to the profession tho conpositi
! prepariitioii, thei-efoi-e thcro is n

r^f-s;„io i, v Priiggists,

J ilull's Family tills, 35 cent

I

;:' :t it; the persons who use this laxative

I

Bpoak in the liighosl Un-nis about it ; nud wo
I are pleased to notice that a large number of i

|
physicians aye proscribing it.

I
Viewed from the narrowest and most

jseiilsh standpoint the physician will lose

i
nothing by rts oniiiiciidini such n prenara

districta Again, there are hundreds of'itioaaa^yruy uOlgalnSHlSilieiits: while

silver properties which carry more orrr5,ow*lf,;l?,a;^,ie llil-' i

.

u's
.
t afamipoiat oidfl

less gold. Silver mining is very far

from dead; in fact the production of

silver last year, in spile of all the

scare, was |17»7»7.89.0, and there was
only a small decrease in lead. This
amount of silver may not be mined in

1894, but the gold output will far more
than make up tho loss.

It is almost impossible to grasp the
possibilities of gold production in this

state. Imagine many thousands of

square miles of mineral-bearing coun-
try through which hundreds of gold
properties have been located within six

months, and under every foot of which
may be hidden a bonanza Over fifty

whollyhew gold camps have been es-

tablished in twenty-one counties, and
by a camp is meant not an isolated

mine or two, but a district of miles in

extent with a town for its center.

Lost Canon, Crooked Creek, Duncan,
Difficult Creek. Silver Heel, Sheep
Mountain, liullalc Slough, Vermillion,
AlcClellau Mountain, Taylor Hill, Holy
Cross, Colony Creek, Eldorado. Ice Califi,

Elk Creek and Uowberl.areall—ncw~
camps with bright prospects. A full

list would till a column. The gold-

producing districts of Gilpin, Summit,
Park, Custer, Ouray, San Miguel, De-
lores, La Plata, Rio Grande and other
counties are doubling uud trebling

their output under the impetus of the
rush of silver miners seeking gold.

Stamp and patent-process mills are be-

ing built everywhere. The receipts of

retorts at the Denver branch mint are
over 100 per cent, greater than a year
ago.

Cripple Creek, a thing of yesterday,
is shipping 1375,000 a month of gold
right now without a railroad, and will

output I7.000.000 during 1894. It has 30

nilla Two railroads are being
built to it as fast as men and money
can rush them, and immense reduction
works are about to be started. These
three things alone will cost over 13,000,-

000. Does anyone know of any other
place lu thc Unlted~S tates for wh ich

ing tho best possible by those whop'"' 1
'

themselves lii.our ear-', wo would say thc
profession cannot do better than give their
indorsement to such a preparation, -Aater-
Icau Analyst. - —

JltfrOE -"Do you understand the nature of
an oath?" Handy dim—"And nie iivin'

free wars in n hash boardin'-house! ] say,

jndgss whatare jeglvin'ual"—Dostou Trail-
script.

Are l'ou allforula to Attend
lha Midwinter i'tiir ?

If so rend this:
On account of the Midwinter Fair nnw

being held at San Francisco, tho Big Four
Route has phi od hi rfle; t VF.UY Low katfs
from Al.i. 1UINT-! en its great system of rail-

roads to Han Frain is'-o. Los Angeles, Kan
Diego nud ether principal points in Califor-
nia nnd the Wist, Northwest and Month-
west, nud will sell tiuketa via either of its

three gateways. St. Loi'is, CntCAOO <nu

Pkouia, with "return limit until April :tntli,

lMt. Solid vcstibulcd Indus run daily to
each of these cities, with elegant sleeping
cars, private compartment bu.'H-t sleeping
i i:rs. parlor airs and diuiugvars, and nfford-
ing n ehoi. <• ol miltea from Clevelana, Cin-
.'hiua'.i. ("oniliU'is. SpriugflciijV'fmytTm. ln-
ili.ii.iipi.lis and intermediate points, This
excellent service is unexcelled by any other
Mine. nTirinil p-rsons going toCuiilornin this
white r ahi rtthi by -.dl means consult the
lein'esi lvoivsen'ti'tivo el' ll.e Big lour
Route for rates and all other information
pertaining to the tlivat West.

II. I). Mmitix. O. P. undT. A.
E. O. McCohkick,

Pass. Trafllc Mainrr., Cincinnati, 0.

THE NAME OF CALIFORNIA.

•Urn HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Ue4 OsjM|la>lowr,8l. F»ul, Uiu

ind 1 said. "Who is that sounding that
trumpet?" and. the a usivei—was—"t la-
brie. 1' And I said. "Who is that at the
organ."' an.l flleninswer"ivasi "Handel!"
And the music rolled on till it came to
a doxotogy extolling Christ Himself,
when all tho worshipers, lower down
nnd higher up, a thousand galleries of
theni, suddenly dropped, on their knees.
and chanted, "Worthy is the Lamb
that was slain." Under the overpower-
ing harmony 1 fell back. I said, "Let
us go. This is too much for mortal
SEE*. 1 tan not bear the overwhelming
symphony.''
Hut 1 noticed us 1 was about to turn

n way that on the steps of the altar was
something like the lachrymal, or tear-
bottle, as I had seen it in the earthly '

museums, the lachrymals, or tear-bot-
tles into which the Orientals used to
weep their griefs nnd set them away as
sacred. Hut this lachrymal, or teaj-
bottle, instead of earthenware, as those
the Orientals usen, was lustrous and
fiery with many splendors, and it was
towering and of great capacity. And I

said to my attending angel, "What is

that great lachrymal, or tear-bottle,
btanding ou the step of the altar?'' and
the angel said, "Why, do you not
know? That is the bottle to which
David, the Psalmist, referred in his
Fifty-sixth Psalm, when he said, 'Put
Thou my tears into Thy bottle.' It is

full of tears from earth—tears of re-
pentance; tears of bereavement; tears
of joy; tears of many centuries " And
then I saw how sacred to the syma-
thetic God are earthly sorrows.
As I was coming out of the temple 1

taw all along the pictured wnlls there
were shelves, and golden vials were be-
ing set up on all those shelves. And I

said: '-'Why the setting up of those
vials at this time? They seem just now
to have been filled," nnd the attending
angel said: "The week of prayer nil

arouud the cnrth lias just closed
end more supplications have

seems
about thc ages of those in Heaven. "Do
my departed children remain children,
or have they lost their childish vivac-
ity? Do my departed parents remain
aged, or have they lost the venerable
out of their nature? Well, from what
1 saw, I think childhood had advanced
to full maturity of faculty, 'retaining

all the resilience of childhood.and that
the aged had retreated to mld~-lTfe~

freed from all decadence, but still re-

taining the charm of the venerable. In
other words, it* was fully developed
-&nd-compl«4<i.life of all- kouls,-whether
young or old.

Some "one says: "Will you tell us
what most impressed you in Heaven?"
I will. 1 was most impressed with t lu-

reversal of earthly conditions. 1 knew,
of course, that there would be differ-

ences of attire and residence in Heaven,
for Paul had declared long ago that
souls woulr! then differ "us one star

'. It Formerly Designated Only a Legendary
Island.

Thomas E .-levin, LL. D, delive.ed
an unusually interesting lecture on the
"Origin of t lie Name California" before
the Geographical Society of the Pacific

. 'aXEiuon ~aq4ui4-«^H a I I. Al r. --Nhrvm tirst

proceeded to explain the various nl-

lcged origins of llifi_jvord. ^California.
These he divided into three classes, the
most plausible of which was the sup-
position that the name was derived
from a misunderstanding of some word
used by the natives when first addrefed

'
} >y Cinrgg or one:of-bts~foHmvers. 'i'rrrs

was satisfactorily explained away and
the speaker then told in a pleasant,

manner what he conceived to be the
only legitinfa'e conclusion to be drawn
from the various explanations of the
origin of the state's name.
Thc word California was first used in

a work on Spanish chivalry publliihid

railroads are racing just now?
Leadville, tho premier silver camp, is

turning its silver lo gold. It has de-
veloped an extensive gold belt which
is shipping «1 1,000 a day. That is rath-
er good for a silver distiict- Everybody
has heard of the famous Treadwell
mine of Alaska. It is the synonym for

wealth How many outside of Colo-
ratio have heard of th* Little-Johnny Pike's Toothache

at Leadville? YeT it fii proHmMng
86,500 a. dav_ in gold— much more than.

the Treadwell.
At Creede the deep levels of the sil-

ver mines have commenced to produce
ore carry:nggold, as though Providence
had deliberately taken a hand in the
work.
An object lesson is presented In an

instance of last August, when an
eastern company picked op a gold prop-
erly near Tellurlde for KOO.000, and
this same property is now paying
monthly dividends of from 185,000 to
$40,000.

She—"It is rank Injustice to say that,:

woman is inferior to a man in reasoning.
Mowers." He— "Why''' She -"Hecansc."
-Detroit Tribune.

100 Rnshels Wheat from Two Acres.

This remarkable yield was reported
by Frank Close, Minnesota, on two
acres of Marvel Spring Wheat. Speak-
ing of this wheat, this new sort takes
the cake. It is the greatest cropping
spring wheat in the world. Farmers
who tried it in thc past season believe

seventy-five to one hundred bushels
can be grown from one aero, nnd arc
going to get this yield for IS'M. At
such yield wheat pays at 30c a bushel.
Snlac ria the largest grower o f vege ta-

ble and farm seed in the world. IkI

"So Ttlr. engagement is broken!" ''Yes."
"What is the reason :" "It was a case of
love at first sight. They're acquainted v.ilh
each other now.'' N'. \ . Press.

Remember -

That Ihe Wisconsin Central has the un-
cjuuliUed endorsement of all. it being tlio
i.M.g popiilar me boUyoen Chicago and Mil-
v.ii.i'.iee and St. I'eiii, Minneapolis and the
Northwest; it is recognised as the Pullman

jLine between Chicago and Milwaukee and i

Ashlaud, l'nliilh nnd Lake Superior points.
That t to Wisconsin Central toih lies the

most prominent points in Wisconsin, hav-
ii

.

ig inure bus i ness centers thi irrmry-nnl^ay
to and from the Northwest.
Thut Its dining car service is unsurpassed

by any otlier line, and that its representa-
tive? wili cheerfully furnish any informa-
tion thill maybe desired.

J 'or full details regarding Rates, Routes,
Folders, Mups, etc., address your nearest
ticket agent or

JXrJ. C. Poxn, Oen. Pass. Agent,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Winni.F. ''There' only one wuy to drcido
whether inarriuge is u failure." Wabble

—

"How'" Wibblc- "Match for it."— Indian-
apolis Journal.

Yellow Fares arc not Fretty,

Still less so arc the symptoms of the com-
plaint that makes faces yellow liver
trouble. It is indicated bypaiiis in lUeright
side and through the right shoulder blade,
by nausea vertigo, sick headache, sour
breath a:i.l'.'. rreil tougae. Hostetter'sStjiu.
ah Hitter, remove it completely, as well as
coustip.t:., oe. .aid dvspci>si.i, its associates.
Prevent malaria, rheumatism and kidnov
complaint with this sterling remedy.

KNOWLEDGE

Tiif piu:>p i: an isone who seldom wearies
in well 'i..bi

;
- Duffnlo Courier.

As a SiMri.r. yft Effective REMnnT for
Throat Affections, BbOwn's Huoscuial
i'nocn::' stnmTfiTSt in public favor. They
nre absolutely unrivaled for the alleviation
of nil i'hivat, irritations caused by Cold or
use of the voice.

—An E! vtric Spark— Courting the tele-
phone girl over tho wires.—Truth.

Brings comfort and improvement nnd
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

tho v.iluo to health of the puro liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in llic form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to tlio taste, the refreshing nnd truly

beneficial properties of a jicrfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing thc system,

dispelling colds, headaches and foyers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of tho medical

profession, because it acta on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Eowcls without weak?
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objcbltoiuihln substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in fiOc ana ••?! bottles, hut. it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also thc iiame, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not

accept any substitute if oflered.

ST. JACOBS OIL !S THE KING-GUR& OVER ALL

AT.CA
IT fiftS NO EQUAL, NO SUPERIOR. ftbONE THE BEST.

Ik you will gut this out ^_x.d send it

with 7c postage to the John A. Salzer
Seed Co.. La Crosse, Wis., yon will get
free their mammoth catalogue and n
package of above spring wheat. [k]

A woman's (vge is ubout eighty-five per
coat.—Chvinnntl Tribune.

The Public Awards thc Palm to Halo's
Honey of Horeliouud and Tar for coind's.

"..e-sOrrein one minute.

HE MARKETS.

Crsci.vNATi. i-'cb. a
LIVE STOCK -Cattlc-comrnontl ~/> i : 2 75

Select buichcrs
HOGS—<"

tminion
<o oil j ackers.

SHEEP—< lic.ice

LAM HS-Shippcrs
FLOUR— Winter taniiv. .

.

3 HA IX— Wheat—So 2 red
.\o.3rcil
Corn— No. 2 mixed.-.-...

.

Oais—No. *J mixed
Ityc-No. i

f!AY- Prime to choice
rOBACCO-Mtdtum leaf...

Good Iqnf
PROVISlONS-Mnss Pork

a
4 70
ft IS
3 50
8 Go
2 05

10 00
15 lb

Lard- Prime sicara...

In troth the revolution Ir. Colorado PUTTER Choke dairy........

is almost too wonderful for descrip- APPLES^I'cr hbT.
1
?!"!"!

8
'^: 5 00

V2

tion. It is not remarkable that the op-
probrious terra of "goldbua" is \>ecom-

fng a joke a id that the Tight oT~faT[ir
shines : nnil the faces of the people.—
Exchange.

I 10

a R is

5 ::s

© 3 75
lit. 4 15

«4 U 15

ft 59*
a 57*
Hi 33

<H 31

® 51*
©12 fO
ffill 76
(317 75

Sii 75

© 7 :a

a l*

5 50

t'OTA'l OES-Pcr bu 95 ii 70

NEW YORK.
FLOtnr-l-'alrtft lulloV

'

.. S 35
GRAIN—Wheat— No. 1 North'n

TESTED RECIPES.

Suet frrDr)ijri!.~=One:~c

chopped fine, one-half cup sugar, one-
half cup of molasses, one cup of rai-

sins, three cups of Hour, one teaspoon
of soda, one-half teaspoon of salt; milk
enough for a stiff batter. Steam

No '. red
CORN- Nn. 2 mixed
UATS - Mixed
PORK- New mess
LA R U- W csiern steam .

.

». 3 :a

a 70*
m. <«>*

<). MJj
.'•,-. ,g :t>t,

ll i n r.i n Mi

to 7 HJ

• CHICAGO.
o^rnieFpatehTsr" TTT
wheat—Nn. S red...

one
j

1'r

in 1-510. 'i'lis work was an alleged his
earthly differeth- from anottieT7"^ntfftr& from 1<5l

.

y e f The adventures of "Amadlsof
- ' Mercury, as Saturn from Jupiter. But (i!U1 i an ,| hi s son Ksplandiam." It was

at every step in my dream in Heaven I

was amazed to see that some who were
expected to be high in Heaven were
low down, and some who were expected
to be low down were high up. You
thought, for instance, that those
born of pious parentage, and of nat-
urally good disposition, and of
brillianLiacultiesT_and--of-alL styles of
attractiveness, will move in the highest
range of celestial splendor and pomp.
No, no, I found the highest thrones,
the brightest coronets, the richest
mansions, were occupied by those who
had reprobate father or had mother,
and who inherited the twisted natures
of the ten generations of miscreants.

of great length and divided intoa large
number of short stories, one of which
was the manner in which "Califia, the
queen of the island of California, a
country inhabited only by women, who
lived as Amazonsand had gold witlinit

end," saved Constantinople from an at-

tack by the Persians. This story, as
-welhis uthu is, was widely read bytha
people of Spain, and by many regarded
as fact. Among the stanch believers

were the members of the Cortex expedi-

tion, who, upon landing upon thi pe-

ninsular of Lower California, imagii.ed

they were on an is'and, which, o-.vinrr

to its apparent riches, they named
, afUr the fabled isle, and Cuitezhim-

and who had compressed in their body I B_i{ caned the new county "(.V.iforuU."
all depraved appetiteB, and all evil pro- I _a,,„ Francisco Chronicle.
Densities, but they laid hold of God's

,

arm, they cried for especial \ —Teacher in Kindergarten- You've
mercy, they conquered seven devils"! om itted something, Mabel, in making
within and 7U devils without, ' your loiter "Vs." Whatisit'.' Mnl-sl—

I irnes.- I guess I forgot to put eyeand were washed in the blood <>r tl

Lamb, and by so much as their contest
was territio, and awful, and pnoix,
their victory was consummate aud re-
splendent, and they Have taken places
iriiiicusui'nbiy higher tliu :i those ol

trued parentage, who could hardlv help

li,'.«Min'i em Hartford Times.

lie ,11! ISllip

;.! . lice, tv; s il hot'.1
*'

, of i lii i told tho

-'iiidiun.ipulis Journai

was full of rc»

| 'Very-. Neilhd
dl.ci the truth.

hour and a half.

Sauce for thr Pudpiso.—One-half
pint of water heated to the boiling

point. Thicken with Hour to the con-.

sistency of a good gravy. Season with
a good teaspoon of butter and any fla-

voring preferred, such as leinou, va-

nilla, nutmeg, etc

Bl'OKWHKAT Cakkh. — The old-fash-

iohed cak-vs our grandmother made
were the best, r'ollo'.vlng is tho recipe:

To one quart of warm water add a
yeast cake and a good heaping tea-

spoon of salt. Stir in buckwheat Hour
until you have a stiff batter. Set at

night and keep in a warm place.

In the morning add a teaspoon of

soda; bake quick andserve hot.

Hutteiimii.k Cake. —Two cups of

sugar, two of chopped raisins', two of

buttermilk, one-half cup of shortening,

four cupsof flour, one teaspoonful each
of cloves, cinnamon, allspice and nut-

meg; t vo teaspoonfuls of soda; about
two tablespoonfulH of molasses, with a

little less of sugar, gives tho cake a
better color and flavor. If frosted with
cream and confectioner's sugar well

beaten, with cocoanut added, you have
a cake "good enough for a king."

—

Ohio Farmer.

Illinois has 1,420 eon victe. 80 per cen t.

of whom are under -10 years of age.

Of the Illinois convicts only 10 per

cent, are uneducated.

Till", amount of money received und
expended for the relief at the miners
during tin; receut general strike in

England was £101,714.
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Friend
-Is a scientifically prepared liniment:

—every i ngred ien t of recognized value, and-tn-coi.stant
use by thc medical profession. These ingredients are
combined in j. jsasasE hitherto unkij«'ivn, anil WILL
DO all that is claimed for it, AND MORE. It

shortens Labor, Lessens,,Pain, Diminishes Danger tc

Life of Mother and Chila

, Sent by Express on Receipt of Price, $1.50 per Bottlv

Book to "Mothers" mailed FREE, containing voluntary testimonials.

Sold by All Dmggiiti,

^M000&!&fS&.
BRADPIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, dm.

orj^S-*' .
.»jrfLA.^1lAiAAh> * > *• *A'^'^!

fcA'^'y^.

'rViVis' sfSarjrvitsti r»-»*-j-*-«

The Wadiing of the Feet
gets to be a weighty matter, in these

days when colored stockings will

shed their-colors. Hearline does this

work beautifully.

It's not only thoroughly effective,

but it's healthy. Doctors recommend

C ^._ Pearline as a soak

Beware
he honest

—

se,you ai\ imitation, he lionest-

for rheumatism.

Try it in the bath.

It will give you a

new idea of cleanli-

ness. Bathingf with

Pearline-fs- a-perfect
uxury.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell too,
"this is as good as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S
FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sendi

send it back. ITS JAMES PYLE, New York.

'ifejDVi"
WRBm.

IWf an th« lAnreiitimiweraof farm nm) vctfeUiiiic net'tla la tho world. \Vt)utU,Usvt*
I Mnrtny, Corn, Clcvor Timothy, arawon, Potatoes. ntc.,m enormous quantities. 1,000,
|OOUKui0«anu IMautn, 35 |)kKf. «*rll«*»t. Vi'K<*inl'l" e* <!-. itiinu^h t<-v > frordrn, post
||tald for $1.00. is pkffs. lato Vegetable needs, Mc. Bay, our Otcat Northern (lata
I yielded 210 buih- from ona LukIi, aownl Did you ever hear the lilccl 1'k r. of thi&OaU
I and rataluffiie free upon receipt of Re tn stamps, in Farm fi"od amplPH. too. With
I catalofrtie. 15c. Our fnvat entalOKue. 130 pane*, for flu put-tnire. Write to-day.

J?HWA.SALZER5EED^LACR?SSE.WrS.

A FEEBLE WOMAN
—sufTi-ring from nervous prostration, ex-

;

citability, or dizziness, the result of weak-
aess, derangement, or displacement of the

{

ipeclal organs — will find health regained
liter using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preacrip- i

lion. In every case ol " femolu complaint" I

PIERCE J=r. CURE
Guar-

antees a

OR MONEY RKTURNED.

5 "COLCHESTEP
• RUBBER CO/5 •

"SPftDING BOOT"
II Vou Want a Flr»t-CI«ss Article.

MI39 MuitPHV

About two years ap;o I
wnssoslck with womb
trouble that I could not
cross tho room without
fnlntlnir away. The
doctors could do mo
no (rood nnd told me I
must die. but my
mother eot mo "Fa-
vorlto Proscription,"
and In one week I huiraii
to l'oel stronger. After;
taking a dozco bottles
1 nni as well ns 1 ever
wns; free from nil pains
nnil aches nnd "II due
to Dr. l'lori'i'V I're-
fllTlllllOII,

LIZZlK II. MUHPIIY,
New Dorp, Richmond Co., N. Y,

Threshers andHorse Powers.
Write for IUuerntedCaUiogiie, mailed Pre«.

M, RUM ELY CO.. LA PORTE. INO.

WIS.m
For Sale.

80
Fine Farming Land

-IH—
Phillips Co., Wlsoonsln,

•I'lll He sill, Il nl « BAB0AIX.
ASDIIESS

k. N. et'LLuiia KgnspjrHcOk,
US U.«iLor. St., CUssfS.

:H^X.DOUGUl£ S:i siior
eqimls cimtnm work, cosilnir from
c

1 ti $(i, bi-st value for lite money
u tho world. Numa and prico
Blainpcd on the bottom. Every

islr warranted. Take no sulwU.
tutc. 6co local papers for full
- description of our complete

' Uncs for ladies and gen.
tlemen or send for //.

tuslralid Catalofm
(Ivlng In.
strucuons
now to or.

der by mall. Postage free. You can get the be*
bargains of dealers wBo push our shoes*

erulCB*'. moms. nv»w~« tr»itro,nl (by prso.

tQW^ Urine rbjilcUs). No lUrrtaj./T'S!

M°V?Jr,
,
K sE'X5.1ln« M- D- Ma" r>optr2BMoVlckur'MTheater, Cl»loaKfi>; fi

PISO'S CURE FOR
ItW^ rHtttlt Ml USE FAILS.
Best Coniih Byrup. TasteaUood. Gael

In tlmq Bold by drusglala.

CONSUMPTION
A. N. h'- i: I486"
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B CURRENT TOPIOS.

The birth rato it declining In th*
tjnlled States.

Pli:m tree* are now in full bloom at

Pleasnnt Valley CaL
France gathers a window tax on

more than 0,000,000 house*.

Thk Eye Is the name of the looal

newspaper at Needles, CaL
Missouri has twenty-eight counties

that produce lead and sine ore.

Thk assessed rslus of property in

California haa doubled since 1880.

Tbb catacombs of Rome contain th*
remains of about 8,000,000 people.

Thk Boston Phillips Brooks statu*
fund now amounts to about 980,000.

A hew alkaloid has been extracted

from the coffee bean and named coffea-

rlne.

Danish lighthouses are supplied with
oil to pump on the wares in case of a
storm.

Bells toll for the making or break-
ing of engagements in some German
towns.
SATitrACTORT gas pipes are now

made of manilla pnper coated with
asphalt
It is estimated that one of the larg-

est stones in the pyramids weighs fully

eighty tons.

Tux comptometer, a new calculating

machine, is operated by keys like th*

newest typewriter.

Ill North Carolina's penitentiary the

colored convicts outnumber the whites
about five to one.

Lancaster, Ph., is credited with be-

ing the banner tobacco producing
county of tho world.

All the glaciers in the Alps would
not equal in else one of the largest in

the territory of Alaska.

Yale's junior class this year is the

largest ever recorded at that college.

It numbers 105 students.

VAILLANT.

Hit Parisian Confreres Load Hit Tomb
With Flowers.

And Land Him as a Martyr- A Part* So-

cialist Paper Assarts That Ttwra Ara
Mora Anarchist* la That City To-
Day Than Ivor Before Known.

Lohdoi*, Feb. 12.—The decisive end
of Anarchist Vaillant's career by the

guillotine process on Monday waa not

so effective in stifling the aetivity of

his living confreres ss the French gov-

ernment hoped It would be. The exe-

cution of the venturesome enemy of

society seems to hsve starred up the

"reds" all over EuropeT aB8 Here in

London as well. They have not fur-

nished any forcible manifestation of

their displeasure at the commendable
precipitancy of the government in cut-

ting off M. Vaillaint's head, it ia true,

but they have not permitted the

authorities to imagine for an instant

that they have given np their unequal
warfare against social evils, as they

view them.
The Parisian confreres of Vaillant

evidenced their belief in his creed by
loading his tomb with flowers and hold-

ing meetings, at which the most ex-

travagant forms of praise and adula-

tion of Vaillant were conspicuous feat-

ures. Vaillant was landed as a martyr,

and the petit bourgeoisie, or citizens of

the reputable and prosperous middle

class, who have become the particular

prey of anarchist*,. v**fre denounced in

scathing terms as being responsible for

all laws and institutions.

Investigations by the police have re-

vealed the presence in Paris of a great

many enthusiasts of the rattle-brained

type of which Vaillant was an excel-
Ruma* women and Japanese men

, „ ,e and iB .ttempt to e
said to excel all the other worlds ,„, n=-a£==rEra==r-«..u n

TRAIN WKBOKERa
A Brave Flagman, on aa Rrrand of faring

Urn. Fallad by Ballots. i

Houston, Tex., Feb. 10.—Thursday,

night at the high bridge over Whit*
Oak Bayou, train-wreckers removed th*

rails and fish-plates on the Missouri,

Kansas and Texaa railroad. When th*

passenger train came along, the engine

passed safely over, but the baggage !

snd mall coaches jumped the track and
rolled down the bank, followed by the

'

smoker, which landed on top of them.

The wreck presented a frightful ap-

pearance.
Jo* Elliott, a brakeman, was sent ;

back to flag a freight-crate' which was
soon due. He had not proceeded a
hundred yards when a volley from am-
bush waa fired upon him. Four bullet*

took effect in his body. "%1\a
The crew in the meantime, aided by

passengers, were at work extricating

th* men buried in the wrecked cars,

and feared to go to the flagman's res-

cue. He, however, crawled, bleeding

and wounded, back to the train, and
now lies dying.

In the mall car was Lou Morris, the

agent, badly bruised and with several

bones broken. His first thought was
of his mail, and he requested the re-

porter to go by the post office and not-

ify them that he had a big run of reg-

isters.

H. Hatton, the express messenger,

was found in his car with his ribs

broken and in a critical condition.

J. W. Carter, baggagemaster, was in-

jured about the head and Internally.

A relief train was made up here and
sent to the scene. The wounded were
brought in and are ia the hospital.

Posses are on the scene and great ex-

citement prevails.

FOREIGN NOTES.

The RuBeo-Qerman Treaty Ia Now
a Fact.

A Bit; Parta Bank In tha I.lqoKl.tor'.

Hand* Rumond Drain of King Ia>-

tMoa-ata—TIM «rand OM .Man In

Paris, Chipper and Sprightly.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

are
workers with the needle.

Akcturits, the "giant of the plan*

eta," is estimated to be about 650,000

times the size of the sun.

This year the Italians will celebrate

the three hundredth anniversary of the

production of the first opera.

An international mining and metal-

lurgical exhibition is to be opened in

(Santiago, Chili, next September.

Samuel Minturn Peck, the southern

poet, is dividing his time between
writing poetry and turkey raising.

It is stated by authorities in naval

architecture that a steel vessel can

carry 20 per cent more than an iron

ship
Wayne MacVeaoh, ambassador to

Italy, carried with him a new bust of

ticorge Washington for the legation at

Home.
This United States is first in the val-

ue of horses. Great Britain coming
next, France third and Germany
fourth.

Ex-Judof. Lambert Tree, formerly

U. R minister to Belgium, is about
starting for a tour of the African coast

to Asia.

A writer, who claims to speak with
authority, aayt that Texas felt the

hard times less than any other state in

the union.

The people of the United States con-

sume nearly one-half of the seven mil-

lion ounces of quinine produced in Hit

world every yeor.

~~K~fSBewnvxs for a great shipway
through France, between the English

channel and the Mediterranean, meet*
with much approval abroad.

If a piece of a Negro's skin be grafted

on a white man, the transplanted piece

will gradually assume the color and
texture of the surrounding cuticle.

A wjuarb copper coin , struck hy the

FARMER DTJNN

Cancels a P. Brov

late his desperate deed would not be

surprising. The police are extremely

active in their efforts to destroy ev-

ery possible opportunity for them tc

do so, but they have a herculean task

before them, as they are learning in at-

tempting to suppress the dangerous
horde of bomb-throwers and dynamit-
ers. A socialist newspaper asserts that

there are more anarchists in Paris to-

day than there have over been in its

history, and declares they are thor-

oughly organized to wage a persistent

and systematic warfare upon society.

In contrast to this statement is a re-

port from Home that Crispi's soldiers in

Sicily have effectually stamped out the

uprising among the fiery Sicilians,

which was started and fomented by the

anarchists. Many of the anarchist.'

have sought refuge in flight Several

hundred of them are said to have taken

passage to the United States snd South

America. In London the police think

tiioy havo evidence of the plotting!

of anarchists toenconrogean uprising

among the unemployed.
At a meeting of several thousand idle

men at Tower Hill early in the week
the speeches were of pronounced an-

archistic flavor, and the police were
threatened with extermination if they

interfered with proposed meetings oi

the unemployed.
Half a dozen professional anarchist

agitators directed the meeting, and
gave It its lawless aspect Since then

the police have been -extremely

active in trying to ferret out the lead-

ers, and it is probable that a number oi

them will be arrested In a -few days.

The police are amazed at the number
of anarchists in the city, but are confi-

dent of their ability to drive them
away from the city, as much for the

protection of the misguided unem-
ployed as the prevention of a repe"

Berlin, Feb. 12.—The Basso-German
treaty has been signed for both coun-

tries.

Paris, Feb. 12.—On the demand of

the Bank of France the Banque
D'Escompte has been placed in th*

hands of a liquidator.

As already cabled to the Associated

Press. Karon Soubeyran, ex-deputy

and a director of the Banque D'Ea-

compte. waa Arretted op charges con-

nected with the management of the

bank, and the director* resigned on
the Bank of France demanding a judi-

cial liquidation,

Paris, Feb. 12.—Mr. Gladstone and
his party arrived here Saturday morn-

ing from Biarritz and were welcomed
by numbers of people who had gath-

ered on the platform. The British

premier was in excellent spirits and
left at 10:30 a. m. for London.
Capetown, Feb. 12.—It Is rumored

here that King Lobengula Is dead.

London, Feb. 14.—A dispatch to the

Daily News from Vienna says: An offi-

cer of the general staff has been ar-

rested charged with the grave crime of

forging checks to the amount of 20,000

florins The officer belongs to a high

family, but he was a persistent gam-
bler and is also alleged to have had. a

liaison with an actress.

A KENTUCKY FARMER

Debt t>7 Killing J.

Near McKlnney, Ky.

McKiNN«v, Ky., Feb" 10.- Another
bloody murder was Friday morning
added to the criminal records of Lin-

coln county. A. C Dunn, a farmer
living in the suburbs of this plaee, shot

and killed J. P. Brown, who was a
tenant on his farm.

Brown had rented a portion of Dunn's
farm, but had become dissatisfied with
his bargain and sold back to Dunn his

contract for $100, which was to have
been paid some days ago.

Thursday Dunn told Brown to come
to his house Friday morning, and he
would settle the debt Brown went
and received the contents of a double-

barreled shotgun in his head just be-

fore he entered Dunn's yard.

Brown's real name is Todd, but he
has lived here for many years under his

assumed name. He waa a hard laborer,

but leaves a large family in a destitute

condition. Dunn gave himself up and
waa lodged in jail at Stanford.

INCENDIARISM

Swedish government in th* sixteenth

century, is nearly one-half Inch thick

and weighs a pound and a quarter.

Gen. Mai.tzkff, a great Kusaian

landed proprietor, who died recently,

owned twenty-nine mines, in which
about 55,000 workmen are employed.

A N1NETY-FIVE-YEAB-OLD beggar of

Pesth, Hungary, attempted suicide be-

cause >>e was no long*'' "-hie to support

tition of the desperate outbreaks that
have occurred on the continent

Mnrdered Near Elkton—The Coroner'*

Jnry Find* Two Men Gollty.

Elkton, Ky., FebTla^-The dead

body of John Boyd, a young farmer

living a few miles north of this place,

in Todd county, wos found near the

home of Mra Harris, a widow. The
coroner's inquest adduced evidence as

follows:

John Boyd, the murdered man, was
seen in company with "Dandy" Gibson,

known also as "Dandy" Brewer, and
James Gibson, who is also known as

James Jones. They had been to Ed
Stokes' distillery and all filled up on
whisky and then went to the home of

the widow Harris.

The most important witness before

the coroner's jury was a man named
Harris, son of the widow. He stated

that when the three men started to

leave the house they were all very

drunk, and when they had gone only a

short distance a quarrel ensued, which
resulted in Jones pelting Boyd with

rocks.

After the fight the three returned to

the house for a short time and again

left together.

This was the last seen of Boyd until

his dead body was found ip. the woods
by J. M. Hightower whil* out rabbit

hunting.
The body was stiff, and had evident-

ly been dead several hours. It was
taken to a cabin near by. Over the

left eye was a large black bruise that

Eight Blaae* nt Pern, I ml.. Two of Them
Occurring Friday.

Peru, Ind., Feb. 10.—The epidemio
of incendiary fires which has prevoiled

in this city for the past two weeks still

continues. Early Friday morning two
more were added to tho list, making a

total of eight The first fire was the

large warehouse of the Indiana Man- had evidently been made by an mstru

ufactnring Co., which was totally
|

ment that had a smooth surface,

consumed, entailing a loss of
j

13,000. No Insuranoe. ~A—^drenching
j

rain at the tine alone saved the water
,

works plant and prevented a general
j

conflagration. The second fire was a
wagon shop, which was also totally de-

'

ttroyed. Loss, $1,000; no insurance. It

Is thought to be the work of tramps,

and the motive robbery.

The nose had bled profusely. A sim-

ilar blow had been received on the

right cheek The absence of the two
young men. Brewer and Jones, was
conspicuous at the trial and in the

neighborhood, and it is generally be-

lieved they have fled the country.

All the evidence Indicated their guilt

Vigorous and the jury ree'dered a verdict recom-
- immediate arrest and

BUTTERWORTH'S SPEECHES.

The Democrat* Will Btfn** to Make Ap-
propriation* to Print Them.

Washington, jtab- -is.—Democratic

members of the house committee on ap-

propriations declare that they will re

KLT parents, who are 1*5 And 120 years I |use ^ make appropriations for or to

old.
| permit the work of printing Maj. Ben

A school building at, Southampton,
Pa. , was blown down by a recant gale.

The building was filled by scholars,

but all of them escaped without serious

injury.

Jvi.eb Ci.aretie paid a visit to Mile

Rota. Bonheur recently, and he say*

that in spite of her seventy years she

is bright and alert and quite youthful

in manner.

A New Yorker weighing over 800

pounds fell off a dock into the East

river the other day. It required th*

united efforts of six men and tackle to

rescue hint

In the most crowded precinct of Bos-

ton, the recent tenement house census

found the-average number of prrton*

in a house to be 17.81, and the average

number of persons in a room 1.03.

Historic old Castle Garden has been
converted into a magnificently appoint-

ed aquarium. The work on the bnild-
~ ing has been completed, and but little

remains to be done in the interior.

Capt. R. 1). Ball, of Alaska, says

that the Indians of that territory are

being cleaned out by disease and bad
whisky at such a rate that In ten years

an Alaskan Indian will be almost a

curiosity.
" With Its tributaries, many of them
large and important rivers, the waters

of the Amazon form an inland naviga-

tion of not teas than fifty thousand

miles, a line double the circumference

of the globe.

Rabbi Wise, of Cincinnati, who is

trying to find out how many Jaws
there are in the world, has come to the

conclusion that there are over 14,000,-

000 of them.
Tiirre are more than 8,000 articles of

various descriptions that were lost by~
visitors during the World's fair season,

stored away In a room of the old ser-

vice building at Jackson park await-

ing clatma its.

Onb of the shortest wills on record,

a document containing bnt forty-two

words, was filed for probate In San

Francisco recently. The maker of the

will, Mme. Lerda, devised a larg* es-

tate to her husband.

According to tho annual report of

the Michigan state board of health,

consumption, diphtheria, croup end

pneumonia are the moat fatal diseases

In that state.

Tueiuc wore 1,882 desertions from the

United States army during th* fiscal

year ending June 80, 1803, aa increase

of 800 over the number reported th*

previous year.

Three European nation* have sched-

uled World's fair ahead—Belgium next

May, Franc* in lOoo and Russia in 1908.

The latter is to commemorate the 200th

annlveitary of the founding of Si
Fetant inrg by Ptttr th* Groat

Buttorworth's World's fair speeches

under appropriations already made
The report from New York that the

Cincinnati ex-congressman was revising

the speeches which he made in .connec-

tion with the World's fair with a view
to having them printed at public ex-

pense has brought ont aa authorized

announcement that if the speeches

come to congress in any form whatever

they will net be printed.

It is stated that Maj. Butterworth,

acting under the impression that all of

the speeches made at public gatherings

in connection _with. . the World's fair

were to be published as public docu-

ments by the government 1* complet-

ing the manuscripts of the revision and
expects them to make quite a book.

Most of the speeches were delivered at

banquets, congresses and business

meetings in connection with theWorld's

fair.

action is being taken to discover the ' mending their

au thor.
' an investigation by the grand jury.

RUSH FOR GOLD.

WAsniHoroR, Feb. «.—s «»ti -The Oder*!
elections repeal bill occupied the entire »e*

•ton of the senate Monday. Senator Chindlf t

concluded h* speech, which at** asleaded
through tile paat l*ro Of three weeks, sad WSJ
followed by Senator Pilsner, win argued tlui

th* law having en irely fulled of it* purpose,

and being generally obnoxious, should be re-

pealed. An animated controversy of the fru»

chine qualifications of the »tatc cr.nsiinuior.t

of Mississippi and Massachusetts lot* prttl

between Senators Frye and Hoir on one sld«

sod Senator* Cray and bite on the other.

Hoes*—The epeecne* on the MVCreary H«-

wallan resolutions Monday were rathrr pep
pery. Gen* Oatrs and Wheeler, of Alabama,

were warm In plaudits of the prc*td»nt

»

Hawaiian policy Johnson, of Indiana, with i

mavnlOrcnt pair of lungs and scathing auj^c*

live*, sailed into the question m if out for *

scalp. Patterson, of Tennessee." exhorted •

little in the president's favor, nnd ihcn Bou
telle let loose. He punctured the president'!

policy In accentuated and salted adjectives

The lluule of "the speei. li ass isibei bitter, sse

showed that degree of warmth which wm
bound to effervesce after having been re-

strained.

W*Rni!«;TO!«, Feb. 7—SgWATr.—The senate

finance committee, Tuesday, decide.l not tc

hear orallv iny of the in crest* »ffcctod hy the

Wilson tariff bill The Ohio wool men were cr

hand ready with their tale of woe, hut hart onij

trouble for their pain* Senator Pctiiirrew in-

troduced an amendment intended to be offered

by him to the Wilson tariff bill, providing lot

the appointment of a commission of live per

sons, to be known as the customs commission.

It Is to be the duty of the proposed comm'.ssiot

to gather ova loncernlng tariff rates tied Ihe't

effect on industries In this and other countries

and report their findings to congress.

Hoes*—'Ihe republicans were delerminet

Tuesday that the McCreary resolution. Odor*
Ing :h" prctldrat's Hawaiian policy should not

pass unless there was a quorum of tho <I< nw
er;ts present, and therefore, at'.er the Blati

resolution declaring for annexation, the resolu-

tion ef the rep 'bliean minority of the forcer,

affairs committee, arraigning the president foi

his course In the Hittallan matter, and Mr.

Reed's motion to recommit the McCreary reso

lutlons, with Instructions to Investigate the

subject, had been voted down, the republican*

retrained from voting on the McCreary resotu

tlona, snd as but lt» democrat* stowed up fot

the resolutions, and one aralust it, tha wai
eighteen less than a quorum.
"vfiSltTSSTOirr^FeBi ft—ssssts —The se nate -

Wednesday by a vote of 30 yeas to 2* nays pa**
ed tb» bill to repeal the foderal election laws The
&»neca:ive votea were cast by the republican-.

The 99 ufflrmativc votes were enst by 3f> demo
erata, by Senator Stewart, of Nevada, and the

three populist*, Kyle. Alien and Fetter. The

bill is precisely In terms and letter the measure

heretofore passed by the lower house. All thu
is now required to give it force of law is the

president's signature, which will be promptly

forthcoming. The senate at o: is o'clock, after

a short executive session, adjourned until

Thursday.
Horst —McCreary s resolution favoring

President Cleveland's Hawaiian policy passed

the house Wednesday. The vote was on party

lines, with two exceptions—Messrs. Cummin h-5

and Sickles, of Nor York, wh/i voted with the

republicans. Otherwise the democrats voted

for the resolution and the republicans against

it The populists were divided, Messrs. Bell,

Boen, Davis, Davis, Harris. Pence and SlinpsoD

voting with the republicans, and Messrs. Baker
(Has), Cannon (Cat), and Kem (Neb), witb

the democrats The Bland bill was then called

up by Mr. Bland, and he moved to go Into com
mlttee of the whole for Its consideration. There

was no quorum present and the house adjourned

until Thursday.
Washington, Feb I—SESATB-The right

of the secretary of the treasury to issue U S-

bonds at this time was again up Thursday. S»n

ater Stewart's resolution came up under the

rules and a motion made by Senator Butler, of

So«th Carolina, to refer it to the committee on

judiciary, proved Ihe only opposition. Senator

Quay took a decided stand in favor of disposing

of the matter In open senate inBtead of referring

It to a committee from which it would never

emerge, nnd intimated that Senator Sherman
gave to the country an apparent Justification of

Secretary Carlisle's action, when the Ohio sen

ator clearlv knew it to be illrg.il. Adjourned

until Monda,.
HoCsg—The deadlock on Mr. Bland's siivet

seigniorage bill was broken uft-r four hours ol

continuous Ulibustering. Thursday, when, by a

vote of I'ti to 4, the house carried Mr. Bland's

motion of going Into the committee of the whole

for consideration of his bill. The eastern dem
ocrats and Ihe mass of the republicans made a

determined opposition, but Mr. Bland was a'.

last vl torious. On the final vote «6 republicans

and all the populists voted with him. while H
democrats who were present joined with the re-

mainder of the republicans in refusing to vote

\Vashingtor, Feb 10. - Sesats-Noi in ses-

"slOIE

a s0&a#m§
t

token.

the linen you seek,

rou'U find the love I've oftea spoke*
The love I'll always '"V* to speak.

Our little ones »ee making merry
With unco ditties rhymed In Jest.

But In these lines, thoujb awkward very,

TTCe tsauice article'* expressed:

r.>u are tw> fair and sweet and tender.

Dear, brown-eyed little sweetheart mine,

As when, a callow youth, .ind slender,

I asked to oe your valentine.

What though these years of our* be fleeting'

What though the )/eeft of youth be fiowut

I'll mock oldVronos with repeating:

"I love my love, and her alone!"

Ind when T fa.ll before his reaplag.

And v. he n my ttuiterlny speech Is dose.

Think not my love it dead or sleeping,

But tt»t it wtlt* I >r vou to come.

So take, det>| area, this little token.

And If the 4 aaeaks In any line

The senllme it i'J fain have spoken.

Say, willy in kiss your valentine?

—Eugene Field, In Ladies' Home Journal

A Or**t Find Reported la the Rainy Lake '

District, In Minnesota.

Ditluth, Minn., Feb. 10.—There Is a!

great rush from all parts of Minnesota

and from Canadian border-towns to

the gold district of Rainy Lake,

along the international boundary.
People are flocking to the district by I

sled, dog trains, and on foot from all

directions.

All the buildings in the new town of

Rainy Lake City are overcrowded, and
hundreds of people are sleeping In

tents, with the temperature frequently

reaching twenty to thirty degrees be- i

low zero. Rainy Lake City is the cen-

ter of the gold discovery on Minneso- I

ta soil, but the richest fields are be-
,

lleved to be In Canada, north of the

lake

Th* Rebels Win a right.

Washington, Feb. 11—The navy de-

partment Saturday reoelved the follow-

ing cable:

"Rio, Feb. 9.—Thia morning there

was a sharp engagement- at Areia

Point, resulting in some insurgent sue

cess, Bknham."
Areia Point is a projection of land

not far from Nlctheroy, which is in the

same part of the Bay of Rio de Janeiro.

Apparently Areia Point would be a

ifood place for land operations against

Nictheroy.

(Jen. Baylor Dead.

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 10.—Gen.

John W. Baylor Is dead at his ranch in

UvaldBTJOunty, of paraiysisv at theage
of seventy-two. He raised a regiment
for the confederacy and captured Ari-

zona from the federals.being appointed

military governor of that territory un-

der the confederacy. He also served in

the confederate congress from Texasrf
residing at that time at Lavaca. After

the war he was prominent in politics in

western Texas.

FOTTRTH MTJRDBR.

Hainan Utm Continue* to Be Cheap Aroentt
Birmingham.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 12.—Panl Lo-

cytsio, an aged Ureek merchant, is in

jail for the murder of his wife. Shortly

after dark Sunday night residents in

the neighborhood of where Locasio

lived heard piercing screams, and rush-

ing out saw Locasio dragging the pros-

trate form of his wife across the street

When he saw the people coming he

fled, pursued by a large crowd, who
caught him The police arrived in time

to hurry Locasio to jaiL

The woman had a wound three

inches deep in her head. Beside her

lay a heavy spade, which was covered

with blood. She died shortly after-

ward. The only cause known for the

murder is that it resulted from a

domestie quarrel. Locasio acknowl-

edges the crime but refuses to talk

further. This is the fourth murder in

and around. Birmingham w.Hhln_twp
days.

Hocsc—After some unimportant routine

bustness Friday the house went intocommlttee

of the whole for the consideration of the seign-

iorage bill The entire day In ihe house was
consumed Id debate on the Bland s.lver seign-

iorage, the sneaker* being Messrs. Bland, C
W. Stone (Pa), McKelghan. Harter and Kll-

gore. It 1« expected that a vote on the bill will

be reached by Tuesday, at the Xurthtst, attd

Mr. Bland Is confident that it wi ll pass This

opinion is generaily shared by the leaders on

both Bides olthough there probably will be

some modifications of to© rtir.

WASHKMmwty Feb. I*.—SssAxn—Not ln.se.fc_

slon
Housi-Tho house adjourned Saturday

morning out of respect to the memory of Judge

Houk. Bi-foro the adjournment Mr. Outhwalte,

as dean of the Ohio delegation, presented tc

the bouse the resolutions of regret on the

death of Judge Houk. which had Been adopted

by the delegation at a meeting in Speaker

Crisps room, Just before the meo:tng of the

house. The speaker announced the appoint-

ment of Ihe following committee, to take order

fcr the superintendency of the funeral, and to

escort the remains of the deceased to their

place of burial, Dayton. O ,
In accordance with

the terms of the resolution: Messrs. Hare,

Springer, Bryan, Hulick, McKaig, Ellis (Ore.)

and Ritchie.

HERE were
half a dozen of

the girl* to-

gether—pretty

ere a tures. In

the very first

season of their

long dresses

—

the eldest not

quite sixteen.

They were all

T.raids, and puffs, and fluffy curls—all

loops, and ruffle*, and ribbons— all

miles and dimples It was the Satur-

day before Valentine's day, in a certain

year of grace, of which I will not give

you the precise date, but less than ten

years ago, and more than five. Of the

half-dozen girls, two are busy teachers

now, two are married, one is playing

mother to her brother's little brood of

orphan children, and the sixth, not

less happy than the rest, has gone on

to the next country, where they tell ns

she will never grow old, never be sick

nor Borry any more—happy Bertha,

whom, surely, God loved.

But, that day in February, none of

them thought much about the future

—

the present was enough, with its fun

and frolic, its wealth of all the pleas-

ures which girlhood holds hear. They
were passing the long day together.

Two of the-m were sisters, and belonged

in one house, and the rest had come
there to be with them; for they were

all going to make valentines. They
had tnado funny ones, and foolish ones

—tender oiwa. with just a little dash of

satire i_> them—poetie ones and prosy

ones— and at last it was dinner time

—

a feast of alU •*- '* ' - M-*^**^'-
girls love. Roast turkey there was,

and cranberry jelly, and sweet pota-

toes, and squash, ood then such pies

and puddings, and nuts and raisiDS.

How could they hold it ail? Ah, they

were- hungry girls. At least they were
all hungry girls but Kelly Hunt, and

she scarcely ate any dinner at all, she

busy—InlQklnir. 8hw

"To whom shall yvinsend It, dear*"'

Bertha asked, gently, a little suhdaed

by "NeTlle's epistolary sticces*.

"I hadn't made np my mind," Nelly

answered, thoughtfully; "they all need

It,"

••Oh, send It to Jack." cried Kitty

Green. "He boards with ns, and he

heeds it—bad enough. If ever a boy

was full of his pranks Jack 1*. and If

ever a boy tormented a girl's life out,

Jack does mine"
A color clear and bright aa flame

glowed on Nelly Hunt'* cheeka Had
ahe had dark-eyed Jack in her mind all

the while? She only answered, -very

quietly:

"I don't mind. I would juat aa lief

send It to Jack. That Is, I'll send it to

him If you'll promise, on your sacred

honor, never in any way to let him
Know who wrote it"

"Oh, I will—true as Hive and breathe,

I'll never tell him, and never let him
guess. If I can help It."

"And all yon girls?" Nelly asked,

with the pretty pink glow deepening

in her cheeka "Will you all prom-

ise?" .

And they all promised, for there was

a sort pf honest earnestness in Nelly's

nature to which they found it natural

to yield.

So the valentine was directed in

Nelly's most aeat and proper manner
to "Mr. Jack Green," and was dropped

Into the post office with the rest of the

valentines the girls had written that

day.
On the 15th the six girls were alt

together at school, comparing notes

and exchanging confidences. But

Kitty Green drew Nelly aside, and
said, while they walked up and down
the hall together, their arms around

each other as girls will:

"I saw Jack get it, Nelly."

Nelly's pretty cheeks glowed and her

eves shone like stars, but she asked no

questions. Indeed they were scarcely

earefnl consideration whirl) sad* efl

those poor soul* whom he vlkitetl adort

Mm. Then he turned to Nelly.

"Who will stay with her to-nltrhtT'

he asked, "for Indeed ahe hardly ought
to be left alone"

"1 ahall ttay," was the quiet answer^
'Then come to th«T door with me,

please, and let me give yon your 1 1 i rec-

tions."

Nelly followed and stood their, in

the soft amnmnr dusk—a pretty pictvito

—with the wild-rose flush da wning Ip

her cheeks and a new light kimUiig

her blue eyes. She listened carefully

to all his injunctions and then turned

a* if to go. Hut h« put out a hand to

'detain her.

"How very much I owe to you," he

aid.
"Yon, how?" And a deep, deep crim-

son dyed Nelly'* face and throat. In

that moment she thought of her

"humptious" valentine, which had not

crossed her mind before for a long

time.
He looked at her with a smile In his

eyes, but with a face that preserved all

its respectful gravity. He took a red

leather case out of his pocket, and from

the case he took th* very old valentine,

which Nelly remembered so well. Then
he produced the brief note she bad

written that afternoon; a* r still there

was light enough left in the d »y to see

them by. aa he held them lid* by side.

"Yonr hand has matured somewhat
since this valentine was written," he

remarked, quietly; "bnt some of these

[
letters I should know anywhere. No

! one could deceive me"
"I did not suppose you had kept that

!
foolish thing," Nellie said, with a piti-

! ful little quiver In her voice, as if she
' were just on the point of bursting Into

tears. "I am so ashamed."
Dr. Jack looked at her a moment, a*

she stood there in the waning light, a
lovely, graceful girl, from whom any
man might be proud to win even a

necessary, for Kitty was eager enough I passing interest So this was the wom-

to telT her story.
— -an, 4he thought of whom_hs_ had car-

He got it, don't you think, along

with half a dozen others, and he read
;

them all before he came to this one. I

knew this, yon know, by the shape of
j

the envelope When he came to it I
j

saw him read it all through, and then I
\

saw him go back and read it again. I

heard him say to himself:
'" That's an honest letter from some

|

little saint'

ried in his heart for years! If he had
ever done any good thing he waa paid

for it in the satisfaction of that hour.

"Are yon sorry," he asked, slowly,

"that you have helped one man to be

his best self? Those words of yours

were to me like the voice of my in-

most souL Since then this paper haa

never left me, nor have 1 ever ceased

to strive to be worthy of the esteem of

•Then he came np to me and held it • my unknown 'valentine.' If

Prance May Lose the Panama Canal.

Ho World'* Pair Dividend.

Chicago, Feb. 10.—The World's

directors did not declare

Friday as expected. Attorney Walker
insisted that a'dividend should be de-

-clared, bnt the other directors wecB_

afraid to let the money get out of their

hands, as they are liable to have some
heavy damage claims to settle before

they wind up their business, and they

want to have funds on hand to do It

with.

Panama, Feb. 18.—If no satisfactory

arrangement be reached before October

the Panama canal will pass definitely

from the hands of Frenchmen, is a fact

not to be disputed. The Columbian

,
government is disgusted, and will on no

j
consideration whatever renew the

j
franchise if it be again allowed to

fair lsP»*- „» :

idend
\ Cw& Burned to Death.

HorKtt.8vii.i.E, Ky., Feb. 13.—While

BIG BLAZE

playing with a party of children at her

home , east of thia eity , I. iaxie Turner ,

-At- liemlrnon, JCxv, Two large Tobacco
Warehouses Hui-n.

Henderson, Ky., Veh. 19.—A most

^-destructiveeonflagratioo-of incendiary-

origin brokeouton Main street between

Fourth and Fifth streets, in the large

tobacco stemmery of Ba rrett feRank-in,

which rapidly communicated with the

Sooper stemmery, corner of Fifth, also

consuming the briek residence of M rs-

Priest and Messrs. Lamber, Withers

and Steve Smith, involving a total loss

of about $125,000.

The flames spread with great ra-

pidity, and over 100,000 pounds of re-

cently purchased leaf tobacco was de-

strpyed,

Was s<5 Duty TiunBTnrp^ one was

Bertha's sister, and this was her home
and BertlA't. and it was to the girl's

own room that the little party went
back again, after they had eaten and
praised Mrs. Hunt's dinner.'

"What are you thinking about,

Nell?" Bertha asked, sitting on the arm
of Nelly's chair.

"Theso valentines," Nelly answer**,

"Well, aurely they need not mak*
you sober—they are absurd eBOtnrh."

"Yes, and it's lust because they are so

absurd that they make roe sober. 1

was wondering why we couldn't Just

as well have said something to help

somebody—to make somebody think

—

to do some good,"

"Nelly's heroics!" cried Kate Green,

flippantly. "Miss Hunt as a moral re-

former!"
Nelly blushed from her pretty ears

to the roots of her sunny hair; but her

eyes shone clear and there was a ring

of earnestness in her voice as she an-

swered :—,

"You can laugh if you will, but I

mean what I say, and Vm going to try

an experiment. I will wrTEe one boy~a'

valentine, such as I think a girl ought

to wr ite , aud I'll send it"

KB HELD THEM SIDE BT SIDB.

Flea for Pre* Speech.

BAvClTY,Mloh,Fehia.-Walter Sims,

the A. P. A. lecturer who was arrested

in Appleton, Wis., on February 0, Is-

sued an open letter on Saturday to Gov.

Peck demanding protection by that of-

ficial and demanding that the right of

free speech he protected. Sims Informs

the governor that he IntenoM to deliver

a lecture at Kaukauna, Whv, where his

address was interrupted last . month,

that between one and two thousand

men will go with him, and that if they

are not given protection by thd author-

ities they will protect themselves A
full investigation of the Kaukauna and
Appleton affairs is also demanded.

The Columbian National Bask.

(nit: ago, Feb. lit—Ex-Bank Ex-

aminer Stttrges, in an interview re-

garding the story that he had been re-

moved from his official position be-

cause he had borrowed money of the

defunct Columbian National bank and
SImri Dwiggina, says frankly that he

effected loan* with that and other

banks Mr. Sturg** add* that he noti-

fied the controller that be was In-

debted to the bank. Sturg** alto ttatet

emphatically that hla laat report

thowed the trne condition of the

Columbian National bank and that h*

lid not report it at bainjr aefe.

the nine-year-old daughter of James
Turner, accidentally set flre to her

clothing at the grate, and waB so ter-

ribly burned before the flames could

be extinguished that she died in a few

hours.

Italian Bank Closes. The straw Caught Fire

Watkbbitbv. Ct. Feb. 10.—The Ital- m.vrtinsviixe, Ind., Feb. 19.—Mrs.

ian bank here closed Friday. It was ^hireman started to town with hot

not long before a number of depositors bricks in the loose straw to keep her

had gathered before the building, mak- '

{eet warm. The straw blazed up mix-
ing angry demands for their money, p^te^ly and her clothing caught fire,

and were about to break into the bank
when the police, reinforced by citizens

appeared and drove them away. The
Italians are making threats of trouble

Pott OSce Robbed.

NEwroivr News, Va.. Feb. 10.—The
post office at this place was entered by

burglars the safe blown open and cash

and stamps to the amount of $4,000

taken. ____.
Price of Sliver doe* Lower.

London, Feb 10.—There was another

drop In bar silver Friday. Thursday
the price was 99 3-8d; ajdecline of l-8d.

The tone of the market was flat. For

the past three days the price of silver

ha* reached th* lowest points ever

know*.

Indian. OtltbraUnf.

CHAi3ERt,AiN, 8. D., Feb 10,—Crow,

Creek and Little Bull Sioux were in

I thit olty Friday spending 129,000 just

reoelved from the (xovernment. A num-
ber at* on the war path, and trouble it

i axyaetad.

burning her frightfully before help ar-

rived. Her recovery is doubtful.

Two Coal Boata Bunk.

Bki.lairk, O., Feb 12.—The tteamer

Josh Cook, of Pittsburgh, ran into a
Baltimore A Ohio railroad bridge pier

here Sunday afternoon, and sank two

coul boats and one barge, containing

about T5.000 bushels of coaL No lives

were lost.

Webster In Clay.

CONCORD, N. H.. Feb 13.—Carl Con-

rads, the New York sculptor, has just

completed the clay model of Webster

from which the new marble statue or-

dered by the last legislature will be

msde. Competent judges, pronounce it

one of the finest works of art ever seen

in the state.

A Billiard la Kan***
Emporia, Kan., Feb IB.—The wont

blizzard and snow atorm experienced

here for yean prevailed all day Sun-

day. Ttie snow is twelve to fourteen

inches deep, with no appearance of

abating.

Fortunately most of this valuable

property waslnsured as follows: Bar-

rett ev Bankin, 139,508: Soeiper, *:>.">,•

000: Lambert, B.1,000; Withers, *1 5110;

Mrs. Priest, $1,500, and Steve Smith,

$1,509. -

A rrle*f* Niece'* Lawiult.

Horoken. N. J., Feb 10.—An oliljvj.ll

has been found in the lute Father Cor-

rigan's pa pen. It was mailed scveD

years ago and gives all his property,

unconditionally, to his church. Fnthci

t'orrigan's last will, made on January

5, ftiur days liefore his death, is now
being contestetl bv a niece, on the

ground of undue influence. It is di»»

cussed whether tho old will shall re

place the new one. if thatris set aside.- M,j fancy, front others, bo I shall nofxive you

"So you shall," Bertha said, gently—

Bertha always wns peacemaker; "and

we'll all go away and see mamma and

the baby while you write it When lt'a

done you must call us"
— "Yes , and—you -must—show-4vto

cried Kate Green, as she went away;

"that's only fair. We promised this

morning to show each other all we
sent, and we shan't let you off."

And then the five fluttered away
like a floek of -birds, and Nellie waa
quite alone-

, .

Her task was harder than she had

Imagined. It is only the old, perhaps,

who are sage in cour.,el by nature. At

any rate, to give good advice did not

come uaturally to pretty Nelly. But
she had an idea of what she wanted to

saw and at last she got it said.

She had written and rewritten it,

and nnally~c"OTieludt-el that she could

no better, antl then copied it into her

neatest handwriting before she called

the otheta. It was a little stiff, to be

sure, and preachy and high-flown, but

it sounded like a lofty effort and a
complete success to the listening girls.

This was what it Raid:

"My Valehtimb:—You will have plenty of

fine speeches and praises, and. perhaps, of fun

toward me, while I pntended to be

very buay with my valentines. Then
he spoke:

•• 'Do you know that handwriiliigr

Kit?' -
'

"I felt like an awful little liar, but I

had promised you. I stretched out my
hand for it and said, carelessly:

" 'Why, ain't it Sue's?

"See is his sister, you know. So he

thought I did not know who It came
from, and he changed his mind and put

it into his pocket and went off. When
I teased him afterward to let me see it

he said:
" 'No; there are some things a feUow

would be a cad to show.'

"So I saw it hit home, and well it

might It was a tremendous letter,

Nelly."

—Aad Kitty ended with a. bug and a

kiss, and a look of that loyal admira-

have been trenerous instead of aelflsh*

brave instead of cowardly, strong in«

stead of weak, it haa been because t

have remembered the words- wrl»Une T-

here, and meant to live in their spirit.

Are you sorry for that? or do yon'

grudge me the dear pleasure of thank*

ing you?"
"No, I'm not sorry, nor do I grudgtt

you anything; but it was a girl's freak,

and I am not worthy of so much prau»l

and honor."
"It was a good girl's Intention," 64)

said, almost solemnly. "Let us be thanic«

ful that it succeeded."

Nelly went back to the bedside of

the old woman with a fluttering heart,

How strange it seemed to think thit

sick woman was old enough to hav-j

outlived all anxieties except thosj

about her pains and her supper, Hal

tion which a girl can give another girl

now and then. .
—

When the spring came Jack Green

went away from Chester, and did not
there any more. No doubt

Nelly Hunt would have forgotten hia

very existence but for the valentine,

which she could not forget. She used

to blush aa she grew older, to think

how "bumpfloua" it waa, as she used to

.all it to herself. What was she, that

she should have undertaken to preach
What II he re-a sermon to that ooy?

membered it only to think how pre-

Chnlera Keappear* In Warsaw.

Warsaw, Feb 10.—There has been s

recrudescence of cholera here, ana
many deaths h»ve occurred.

Iowa May Vote on Woman Suffrate.

Dm MoIKRs, la, Feb. 9. The senat*

suffrage committee Tlutrselay reported

favorably on a bill granting womer
the right to vote in school elections,

and also providing a coustittitionai

amendment allowing women to vote ir.

all elections The bill was made t

special order for next Tu**day.

Kolb Nominated.

BiRMiMSHAat, Feb 9.— The populists

and disgruntled democrats succeeded

in nominating Kolb The republicans

kicked out of the harness. They wii:

nominate a republican state ticket. A
small fraction of th* populists bolt«d.

those-— 1, who have but one interest in yon,

namely, that you should be the best boy and
the best man which it is possible for you to be-

come. If you are selfish, it you are Indolent, If

you are mean, you will never be happy In your

own society until you have sunk so low (hat

you don't know the difference between good-

ness and badness. But if you set out to be *

gentleman, and a man of honor, and a faithful

worker, you will do good deeds and live a

happy life, and be worthy the everlasting es-

m-m ot Yoft ViiJitriKt"

Nelly read it with rising color and a

tittle quiver about her mouth, which

Bertha undentood; but she read ,it

with a firm voice and a careful, delib-

erate accent,

"Then," she said, wnen she had fln-

ithsd, "I shall burn up all the rest of

any valentines, and send only this one;

for it la what I mean, in earnest, and as

>ld Aunt Smoke says: 'El' It don't do no

k<->od, It eian't 4* harm.'

"

Burning it was, and to laugh at it? But,

luckily, he did not know from whom it

came, and with that thought she cooled

her blushes.

Nellie was twenty when Jack Ureen
came back to Cheater again. And now
he came aa a physician, just through

his studies, and anxious to build up a

practice. Soon his fame grew. His

patients were among the poor at first,

and he cured them; and then richer

people heard of H and sent for him.

But, while he took all the patients that

came, he never gave up his practice

among those who most needed him.

His praise was in all their moutha.

There had never been any doctor Hke^

this one.

Nelly was Miss Hunt now—for Ber-

tha had gone away from her Into the

next country—and Nelly's grief had

made her gentle heart yet more gentle,

and her helpful spirit yet more helpful.

Toward night, one summer day, she

had gone to aee an old woman who
had been her ntrrse once, and had

found her very ill—quite too ill to be

left alone, and certainly in need of a

physician. So Nelly tore a leaf from

her memorandum-book, and wrote on

Ha few lines, beggkig Dr. Gr**n to

come at once, and then called to the

first passer-by and entreated him to

take it to the doctor.

It was scarcely half an hour before

Dr. Green came in quietly and gravely.

He attended to hi* patient with that

not she been young once? And had n »

one ever looked at her aa Dr. Jacit

looked?
The next morning he came again;

Hia medicine, a night's sleep, Nelly**

care—something seemed to have giyei|

the poor old patient a fresh lease of

life. There was no need that Nell/

should stay with her any more; but

she went to 6ee her daily, and it wat
carious how often Dr. Jack's visits knps

pened at the same time.

One night" "the doctor"Tiad" leU h'-T

horse at home, anel BeT and Nelly

walked away together. They talltet,

about the lingering sunset, and the

soft south wind, and even tho old

woman; for Nelly, woman-like, wi.*

struggling desperately to keep Da'

Jack from saying what she desperate*

ly wanted to hear. But at last it e*mt>

—a half-bhint, half-nwakeneti speccu*.

yet with Dr. Jack's honest heart in iiv

"I've lived alt these, years just .«

earn your esteem, and now I find [

don't care a thing about that unlets 1

can win also your love"

I think Nelly's answer roust hava

satisfied him, for she Is Mr*. Jack*

Green now; and that valentine—wo; a,

and old, but choicely framed -alwayi

hafigs~over the doctor's study tebl*.-^

Louise Chandler Moulton. ha N. a*

Weekly.

A Modern Valentine.

I've written It. love, with a still tu*t peal

For the geese, 1 understand.

Are ao learned, now, that their Mttls, I treat,

Must supply their own dwnl
I've eecurtul IV love, by the aid of gin*.

Instead ot a (trend ot hair,

Which 1 cannot obtain, for I at* with pat*.

I have really none to spar*. I

I send it to you by the poeiaten, lovei

For Cupid, I grieve to o**»v

I* air*ld of th* Wit. and U4t rrowa a* ota

Tbat he do*»n'» t* oat (hi* I***. 1

Bat ta* in****** »« *v*t ta* ttttt, »y lev*.

Wane th* itars their eottr** fulfill.

Though to me and to ye* It may hw luitj

B*W,

•TtatfceoM, oldttory ttttJ. ^ v--.
W. Latiiaw. MatartftTr «t***t«-»»
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4VftajrmentlnvariaMy In advance

vote nt the primary held under this

order.''

Without doing violence to the
alxiyr. it can not )>*' construed so as

to permit Itepriblieans to partrei-fj^j

putt- in t In- primary eleetion. The
person proposing to vote at the pri-

mary nni^t be a 1 Vnioerat. or a per-

son desiring to heeonie identified

with the Democratic party, which
fact he should iiTako known to the

officers conducting the primary
elect ion.

one of the highest prices ever

for a saddler in Kentucky.
paid

four times, killing
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A lamily at Flcmingoburg was
poisoned

ly at

it in« candy in the

him instantly. There had previous-
ly hecn a difficulty between them.

Charles L. Raney, of Versailles, in

a letter, savs:

Govinoton is lookinj to the com
"plction of the new hridjjc across

the Ohio with great anticipations.

IW this issue appears n very com-
plimentary call from Petersburg

upon 8. W. Tolin to hecome a can-

didate for reelection to the ollice of

County Attorney.
• ^ ^

Tmt voters should hear in mind
that a Justice of the Peace and

Constable are to be elected in each

Magisterial District at the next

November election.

<4itrftm»lf febareo Market.

KTTrtrATTNf; an increase in the

tax on whisky, the distillers

are putting their distilleries to work
at about their full capacity to head

off as far as possible, with a large

stock, the increase in the tax.
m ^

V*H03K State Senators who wrote

Senators Blackburn and Lind-

say to vote and act as thev saw pro-

ger in the matter before the United
tates Senator, did the proper thing

to counteract the action of the

House.

So

rhe large olleringsol both the old

nd Nt".\ i rupA the (U.-4 week have
Iiad tlicir ellcct upon the market,

and while trie New crop remained
£ ;. and we think was sivr.w strong-

er, there was considerable fluctuat-

ing in the Old Tohaeco. making it

one of the most irregular markets
that we have experienced for some
time. The large offerings of the

Sow crop were a continuation of

those mixed and inferior goods, with

few exceptions, which shows con-

elu-ively that the statements made
sonic time ago in regard to the pre-

sent crop aiC proving to be correct—

a short, inferior and poor article,

There is some excellent Tobacco
where it was set early and became

ripe before cutting. Several ship-

ment- from the West Virginia dis-

trict showed some good Tobacco.

and the prices have proven very

satisfactory the past week, one nogs-

head bringing 21 cents. Also a

large portion of the Tobacco grown
ill the Blue Grass district shows ex-

cellent color and body, but the To-
incco received from our Old district

so far is of a very poor and inferior

. grade:—ThF^rrlcs^oTt-Tuesday gtirrtr
cneral -^"^ out !lt )ul i pricce n the" New.

Jim'?.!.^ with active bidding, but we could

I

notice a carelessness when the Old
was offered. A large portion, how-
jever. was accepted. On Wednesday
tin- offerings wctc larger than the

.d.iv previous, ami the sales were nut

a iir.-t-
completed; while the bidding was

For County Judge,

JSQ. MORGAN B££MQH
Is a candidate for the offlee of County

My" idea of a saddle Judge, at the regular November elee-

c.doring of which was paris green. Jhowe is one that 'lias a fast plain, or
,lon

'
I8n1,

.. .. a lh-.*B
A vigorous use of stomach pumps flat-foot walk; a. slow canter (for' . " '* '"*•«

**» »"•i—
!agTES

*

,H
yr *?$? «£3^ 'SoT^^eounS

The white House Pool Room, in
,

"*g un *»« «* lmv *»« mrtjwl lc the action of the Democratic
Covington, was robbed of about

" lth » r^'- t™P. clean trot, htt-
,

Party.

$2,000 ill monev and checks, last ]"* or ^'"duig thekueeunly enough, j

.

MXXJiTMPJIJCXX

Thursdav night The thief was on ' ™ lllsu
!
v >la.<tii-ity and freedom

, Is a candidate for the office of County
1 Judge of Rnnne county, subject to the
action of the Deniocratic Party.

to the combination and unlocked jf°
m

..?

rm
!!.
,n<r

j. .!

10"d
..
Up

'
t!nl **

the safe and took the booty.

A bouse in Montgomery county
was undergoing repairs when there

was found imbedded
pisto

Kent

Lov.

sembly are living at

with each other this winter. They
were in a snarl all the time during
the last session, but a different spir-

it is prevailing at the capital this

winter.

light in hand, full of fire yet tracta-
ble. Such is the kind I ' buy irrrri

sell as far as money and my best

judgment can procure."

—Rev. J. R. HickH
, pastor of the

First Baptist Church of Barbonn*.
villi- has been appointed by the city
Council as policeman to sueec*'^

James Bowman, who resigned on
account of being indicted in connec-
tion with Police ludgc S. A. 1).

Jones, for the murder of young Win.
Heeder here a week ago. '1 his is

the first ease on record in Kentucky
of a minister engaged in active
church work accepting a position of

this character. His church may
take action in the matter.

Col Wm. Q; Bradley spent Thurs-
day in Frankfort, and his bright
sunny face scattered good cheer

a farm hand was drowned among the Republican hosts then-

Old began
ular in

begin
joined.

The candidates are having a ,.

ty rough time patroli'ng t]K- active upon tne.New the

county in searcli of the voters, and to fluctuate, and was so iitc

when the March winds bedn to l'™'* that it famed n.ore rejections

blow through their whiskers tlievj «"»». "" Tn.^day.
1
hUTsdaT the

will begin to wish thev had not ffij™F i

, .
<™rtn7^ ,:

,

,1'- r
'

nn '

1

1

i
.

a11

; "fades o! New o! the best qtialltlfiS

I were some stronger, and jiriees very

Thk House passed Congressman firm, but the Old Tobacco showed
McCrearv's resolution een.-uring some decline. The large offerings

minister Stephens for the part he of the two days. ;.nl most of the

took in the dethroning of t^ueen ' sclh -rs having returiud home, the

Lill. The resolution will have a sales were. light on*Friday, and at

close call in the Senate, if it sue- the .lose of the week we can quote

ceeds in petting through. !a small advance on Xew Tohaeco.

mild
j

W.

! and a STrrrrll decline on Old.

Legislative.

's the proper Column will

the announcement of

Southgate. of Walton, as a candi-j

date for Surveyor. Mr. Southgate
j

Cities of the Second Cia

is a young man, eminently qualified !
provided with a charter.

for the ollice to which lie aspires, is; y< Vt .; there h**> '

a good Democrat, and if nominated:
and elected he wil l make a good of-

j

-ftcer;
~

r

ill the wall, a

These
tucky companions had been

hidden in the wall for many years.

W. Z. Thompson and tenants, of

Scott county, sold to E. W. Hughes
for the I.iggett-Mvers Tobacco (V,
of St. Louis, about 100,000 pounds
of tobacco at lOe all round except
a small quantity "greenish" colored.

Bob Bennett, a negro, was pub-
licly whipped at Russellville for

stealing meat. The officers agreed
to let him go if some one of his own
color won Id giv-e-hmv a thrashing.
His brother took the job and did it

well.

Pea
ill Green river at Calhoun. His
skill' upset and it was thought he
swain to the shore, but he did not.

A body believed to l>c his was wash-
ed ashore, but it proved to be that

of an Italian peddler.

We understand from the farmers
in the different parts of the county
that the wheat is looking very line

and promises an abundant yield
this season, provided no more severe
freezes and sudden thaws come
—Georgetown News.

If the wheat could be riddled out
of the chaff of the" numerous rail-

road bills ottered at this session,

there would not be enough to make
even a small battcreake. "The truth
is, that there should l>e no necessity

whatever for a railroad lobby in any
session of the Legislature during
the next t went y-

-years .—Cap i t al.

—

Four men evidently burglars were
anvsted at LuG range, Oldham coun-
ty one day last week. When search-

ed they were found to have in their
possession twenty odd fine gold
rings, a valuable diamond ring, live

mens' gold watches , a large amonn)
of money and other valuables. The

For County Attorney,

./. M. LASSIXO
Is a candidate for County Attorney of
Boone county, subject to the action of
the Democratic Party.

*Y County Court Clerk.
J. SLEET HUME

is a candidate for Clerk of the Boone
County Court, subject to the action of
the Democratic Party.

A. S. OAINES
is a candidate for re election to the of-
Hce of Clerk of the Bonne County
Court, subject to the action of the
Democratic Party.

For Jailer,

OUT! CUT!! CUT!!!
Now is the time to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES. :

To make room for my Stock of Spring Clothing,
X^ffi sell my WINTER STOCK~at~

SLAUGHTERED PRICES! SLAUGHTERED PRICES!!
•••

Come 4* Early ami Examine the

Being Disposed Of by

H.

How

to such an extent that they cackled
like so many voting pullets wdien
the first egg is laid, and for two days
really felt that the long night of
their discontent in this State was
really breaking away. Sunny Billy
is good medicine for the soul sick

Republicans, made lean and hungry
by long waiting for Democratic shoes
and long watching of each other.
Hope springs eternal in his rainbow
round; the treasury never is but al-

ways to be found."

On Leatherwood Creek, Cumber-
land County, robbers were guilty of a For Aasessor,

r. L. CnteLSk
ia a candidate for Juiierof Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Party.

JERltV F. UlATll
Is n candidate for Jailer of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the- action ot the Demo-
cratic Party.

For County Surveyor,

!F\ E. VEST
Is a candidate for reelection to the of-
flee of County Surveyor of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Party.

~H. W. SOUTHGATE
Is K candidate for County Surveyor of
Boone county, subiect to the action of
the Democratic Party.

F. BLASE,

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

li now completely orginixad and recei

ingippticitiom for imurnnco.

lte Rates ai*e .Lower
Thin tho*o of any other Company and

given the furmcn or Boono Ceuntj

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADYANTAWK
In keeping their property imured.

EVER1' FARMER IK THE COUNTT
hould take a policy at once.

J.8. HUBY,
President,

Grant, By

ti-tO Madison Avenue*
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

J^Ar& yJ^S*yP&vS^o *)o?6 o)2< V£t& )'

We Speak for your Trade.

^L
-(0)-

BARGAINS. 3

most horrible brutality. Three men
entered the home of James Clayton,
who does not believe in banks' and
after gagging the family, proceeded
to compel him to tell wbere his

money was hidden. Tbcy fireil pis-

tols elose to his head, choked bun,
hurTrcTr~rrrn-r with hoc Bluntst-anrt
finally stuck his feet in the fire.

lwdding them there until they burn-
ed fo a crisp. This finally conquer-
ed Clayton, who told where the
monev was. The roblieri? got S1SOO
land then escaped on three of Olav-
!
ton's 1

1 lv d

It. .1. BRADY
Is a candidate tor reelection to the of-
fice of Assessor of Boone county, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Party.

Good Calico 5c.

Cotton 5c.

Brash 5c.

u

a

Good Ckhriit 16c. 5
Better Chiviot \U §
Best Chiviot 15c. €

OSCAR GAIN KB
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. B. DUNCAN, treasurer.

Kxicutini Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W, Conner, Jeba Stephen!,

K. g. Cowan, Alienor, • Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

Primary Election.

Saturday, March 31st, 1894. the
day set.

will be

yet then' lias been no legisla-

tion for the reduction of the rate of

taxation.

Senators I.i.ndsav and Blackburn
paid no attention to the edict of

the Kentucky House. They know
when a body <>i men are lalkiuir

through their hats and believe they
are able to discharge the duties of

their office without the advice and
consent of the iventueky Legisla-

ture.

pass.S*on at least or.e thing the Legis-

lature will lie entitled to »credit

at adjournment, and that will be the I

unceremonious slaughter of the'
numerous worthless bills that were .iii i r—xr +to S-->,(KJ0 iier v
introduced. In other words the I

' *

General Assembly will b • entitled to > When the

The Lower House will not spend
any further time looking after Sen-

ators Ulaekburn and Lindsay.

The appropriation for a new State
House moves slowly and cautious-

ly, and will strike a heavy sea on its

voyage.

This session is noted for the num-
ber of bills introduced, and it will

be equally noted for the bills it re-

fused to p

The Senate has passed a bill ia-

-ei-easing the salary of the Judges of

I
the Court of Appeals from 84.000

ear.

halt-way mark was

men stopped over there off of the 1: f(>
|

train, and they have not given
their names.

The Courier-Journal quotes Wm.
Clay, of Corydoti; as saying: 'I
raised fifty bushels of clover seed on
aliout eighteen acres of land, and am
offered S-") 75 per bushel for it. 1

realized S10 per acre from the first

crop of hay on the land. The land
has boon benefitted in the meanwl

At a meeting of the Deuoeratie Ex-
ecutive Committee of Boone e.ounty,
held in the Circuit Court room in Bur-
lington, Ky , February 5, 1804, the
folfowln*.' members were present, and

lorses. t layton will probalv acting; J. (;. Furnish. S«ni Hind, jr
J. \V. Kennedy, \V. W. Orinifley. .(. n!
Pearson, Clinton Gaines, J. M. Grant,
and A. Corbin.

more praise for killing bills than for [reached in the legislative session, affirming the decision oil the lower
and court and the college will remain at

Winchester. It was moved from

passing.

hkx General Ifnneoek was the

1 4^7 billsTiad been introduced,
only 1 1 bad passed.

the

nee-.

-the

Democratic candidate
Presidency, he declared that

tariff was a local issue, and his

htratrioB has been - veri fied - by
action of the different sections of

the country since tariff legislation

was begun by t lie pirsci il Congress.
Hancock was better p,Me 1 tlr.ni

those who scouted his tariff ideas
1

w * "n fc-W tt VI tR1 +Mv > t Ml—frit 'itrrnnllfl

•* Congressional district are iiiak-

ing a big showing in the organiza-
tion of Owens clubs in some of the
counties, and are beginning to Hat-

ter themselves that they will

have all opposition shut completely
out at an early day. It has often
been proven that men don't alwavs
yotc as they shout. But it docs lie-

gin to look like Congressman Breck-
inridge's political fences are in sad
repair.

» ^ »

t now appears that there arc sev-

eral lawyers in tins district, who
would like to hold the office .of

Judge of the Court of Appeals, -and
it may develop that the Democrat-
ic party will have the pleasure of

qhoosing a candidate from at least

the following array of legal talent :

Gedrgij Washington, ol „\e"w pi irTT
McCoy, Myers and Coebel, of Cov-
ington, and Applegate. of iVndle-

ton. These are all comparatively
young men who are learned in the
law, and the party will do no vio-

Ienro tg1ts^lfbv'nTHii"m{rriiTgTitti(f

Only a few hills will be passed at
1

this session, ruder the new con-
stitution the legislative mill neces-

sarily grinds very slowly. >

—

of the above named.

Twenty-tiikkk of the Slate Sen-
ators signed the following and

sent it to .Senators Blackburn and
Lindsay at Washington;
"To the Hon. Joseph C. S. lilack-

baro aiid William Lindsay : -W~e,

Hon. J. G. Furnish has introduc-
ed a. bill to repeal an act, entitled
"Air-ac t to amend an net, e ntitled

'An act loineorporare the Mitehells-
ville and Dry Creek Blank Koad
company" approved Febuarv 2 bstiti,

approved April :'.. l-SCii.

The lawmakers, who desired to
delay the work so as to necessitate
the calling of an extra session, now
see that they will not succeed, as the
Governor is firm in his detcrmina-
tion not to call an extra session un-
der any circumstances caused- by a
delay in legislation.

The Senate Committee on Rove
nue and Taxation decided to report
favorably a substitute for the House
bill abolishing the State Board of
equalization. The substitute prg-
vidis that the board is to meet eaiy
«nee4n-ti-vt' years, ' is to have no

j
ti-

risdiction over personal property,
and jurisdiction over reaL estate to
be limited to the-Statc tax.

instead of injured. Tobacco is not
'in it' by comparison.''

War is being made all over the
State on the present manner of se-

lecting jurors and there is probably
not a Circuit Judge in the Common-
wealth who approves it. Senator
Moore of Simpson county, is lead-

ing the fight against it in* the Legis-
lature, and there seems to be little

doubt that it will be knocked high-
er than Ciilderoy's kite.—Bowling
(•reen Times.

The long contested ease over the
location of Wcsleyan College of
Kentucky has been' decided by the
Supreme Court of the United States

John Betit.son of T. A. Petit, of
New Eagle Mills, was drowned in

Eagle creek at that place Monday
night. About dark he started from
his father's house across Eagle to s< t

with the corpse of the son of Jeff

Percivall, who had died on|Monday.
He attempted to cross Eagle on the
ice. When near the center of the
creek the ice broke and be was pre-

i

j

< i t a ted-into the icy water fifteen

Millersburg and the contest was to
make the board of directors of the
Methodist Church move theinstitu-
tion back there.

The Sixth Congressional District
has as strong a delegation in both
Houses asJa-prewented by any other!
section of the State. In' the'Seimte
Cioeble, of Covington, and Eliston.
of Grant, have few equals and no
upcriors. Hissem, of Campliell, it

practically the leader on the Repub-
lican side* and is one of the most
popular men in the upper branch.
—Kentucky Post.

Mr. William Steele sold his crop
of toboceo consisting of 30,000
pounds at Louisville last week at
prices from §4 to l!l wntsr-avorag-
mg all around 12i cents. This crop
was raised from seed grown in Brown
county, Ohio, and was a most excel-
lent one, and the price at which it

sold was higher than has been real-

jiod hy-any-gmwor in -this - section
this season'.—Blue Grass Clipper.

feet deep. He was not missed until

the next morning. Jag. Hedger
was passing airing the creek and
discovered young Petit's hat on the
ice and the ice broken. Calling
some friends together they soon
found the body and conveyed it to

the young man's home.

Eugene Sabastin. of Pickens.

Clay County, a farmer in ordinary
circumstances, astonished his neigh-
bors recent ty by giving in 82o,!X)0

cash as one of the items in his tax
list. Sabastin finally consented to

explain how he got the money. He
claims that five years ago the spirit

of a dead old settler appeared to him
at night and told him lie could find

a stick beneath his house and be-

neath the stick was a buried treas-

wc;—

H

e was toitHie must not use
it for five years on pain of death,
and must then exchange it for other
money. He must also place a tomb-
stone on a long, unmarked grave
near the house. He followed direc-

tions, and found a pot with $20,000
of silver and -go-,690- of gtdd in it.

Sabastin tells the story as a lact,

but aside from the ghost feature the
S'2") 000 on the tax books speaks for

itself.

Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of the
Bloomfield, Iowa, Farmer, says: "I
can recommend Chamberlain's

I Cough Remedy to all sufferers with
colds and croup. I have used it in

my family for the nast two- years
and have found it the best I ever
used for the purposes for which it is

intended. 50 cents bottles for sale

by A. M. Acre.

Th<' 1 louse eommitteeon charitable
Institutions, has agreed unanimous-
ly to report lavoi-ably the bill intro-
duced by Mr. Uawes proposing to
abolish the Feebleminded Institute
at this place, and to convert that in-
stitution into a House of Reform for
wil-mnals of a tender age. There is

a disposition in both Houses of the
General Assembly—to-pmvide some
such institution as that proposed in
the bill, and the members of the
committee think Mr. Hawes' prop-
osition the best of those yet offered
on the i abject. , .

,.-

the undersigned Democrat members
of the Kentucky State Senate, deem
the introduction and passage in the

lower house of the resolution relat-

ing to appointments of members of

the Supreme bench inopportune and
iU-advised, and would state that we
desire our Senators in Congress to

exercise their judgment in

Inning such appointments."
• ^ m —' '

fr seems that many persone are of

. the opinion that {he order under
which the primary (lection will be

held in this county throws the liars

down and permits the Republicans

io participate in the primary.

.That part of the order 'defining

the qualtfieations ofvoter reads thus :

"Bvery good Demoerat who will

i, legal voter at the next regular

tion, and all persons who will beHb at the next regular clec-

inloiv identified

moeratic party, but wish
with said

being question-
ihomsrlves to support
of the Democratic |

STATE NEWS.

The Carroll'ton woolen mills have
resumed operation.

Sam Estes, of Henry eountv,
killed a hog that netted J5Q pounds.

A rat bit Mrs. Kate Jones, of
Trigg utjuuty^und she will ffieTo
blood poison.

At the primary election in Pen-
dleton county last Saturday week
the Democrats polled 1,340 votes.

The Kentucky Press Association
will hold its annual meeting at
Frankfort June 6th, 7th and 8th.

Bob Marler was hanged at Pine-
ville last Friday morning for the
murder of Mrs. Mary E. Bowden.

Anna Leavell, of Hopkinsville
died from the effect of a dose of
al>enie. taken by mistake for quin-
ine.

Attorney < ieneral W. ,1. Hend-
ricks announces himself as a candi-
date tor nvleetion. He has begun his
cunipaigu'Iu a quiet "way. »

"

ters-pf-th* -Petersburg precinct, ~jrp

predating the substantial and bon-The Henderson G leaner is inform- .

edlhat there is n coloretLjnnn liv^ 4fil^';v ' cc
j
ir^" d_

e"id th ei county and i,av ,. , hl., r , llllwtat urllUe3 , 141 Uie

n (t
State by b. W, folio, in the past, l«ts f-r their resolutive districtsingon the farm of Messrs. Nun

Duncan whose parental obligations
are burdensome. He is only 4o
years of age, and is the father of
thirty-nine children. The latest ad-
dition was born on the 24th of Jan.,
and tipped the bean at 21 pounds;
This man is name 1 Ned Campbell
and is reported; to be alive and in

(;xrcllrnT~h~e{flth,

It. was ordered that for the purpose
of nominating candidates for County
Judge.Couuty Clerk, County Attorney
Sheriff, Assessor, Jailer and Coroner,
to be voted for at the regular election
to he held in November 1804, that a
prunaiy election he held in rnch voiing
precinct in this county on the 31st day
of Maieh, 1S!>4; that every good Demo-
crat who will he a legal" voter at the
next regular election, and all persons
who will he lejai voters at the next re-
gularelootioij and not heretofore identi-
fied with the DHn-'cratie piirly, but
wish to identify ihemselves with said
party and who upon being questioned
will pledge ti.eniselvfS to support the
nohiiuee.s ..f Hie Democratic part v at
lheKo:icr:il c heii.m i n November 1804.
shall beullo.vid to voteat the primary
held under this order.

It wasfutherordered that each candi-
date he^tssessed, by the chairman ot
the Executive 'Jonimlttee, his propor-
tional share ot the expenses of holding
the primary elr.-r,lon, and that the
nanvi of no candidate who fails to pay
said assi esm-nt shall appear on the
ballots for the primary election; that
immediately after the close of the polls
theolllcersofllmrl. ciion ai eacli voiing
precinct shall count Iho bullotscasi for
each candidate and make out and cer-
tify a statement showing the number
ef votes received by each candidate,
which certiiicate shall be retiuded by
the clerk of. the eleethm-or delive red-ta

!||£ We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and g—
s^p promise you lull value j^E

H For - Your - Money. %
^gp We thank our many patrons for thair favors for the ^S
;|ul

3'enr - -^
m W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky. ^

L. C. STEI'HENB. E. W. BCALK8.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTSr=:^
Champion Mowers and Binders, Biding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plow*, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will practice i n (he Couris of Roonc, Kenton
Grant «n<! Gnllatin. Promnt attention given t
Collections entrusted to him. mch-*a<oj.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt atteutiuon given to business

intrusted to my care.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do all kind, ot Surveyinc. All or-

ders by maill promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court anil the
Court of Appeals. Prompt attention giren to
Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGEH.
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. w itb sam-
ples. Give me a call,

J, R. McKINLEY,

26 Pike St.,
feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

the district coimnicecmaii, who shall
produce it to the chalriunn of the
JJnnoctalic Executive Coiutniltee bv
or before 13 o'clock ttl. Monday April
'-', lWtl, anil at on,; o'clock p. in. that
day said chairman mid committeemen
or clerks of election shall meet in the
circuit court room in the court house
in Burlington and eouut

A CALL.
The undersigned Democratic vo-

make this call upon him to become
k candidate for reelection to the of-

fiee f >f County Attorney, pledging
to bim our—votes and Oiwneet sup-
port at the primary election ;

Enni.s Nixon, It. C. Tiliey, M. D.,

Edgar Hensley, J. W. McWethy,
Albert E. Acra, Webster Rogers, A.
Br-fittHtytm, .1- T,. fflMw:~PhiH P

Tlie Mill? bill was denounced by
our Hepitblican*friends Because coal
and iron wire not put on the free
li.«t; the Wilson bill is denounced
teeauge it .Iocs. The. Mills hill was
fSttd-to be a iiicasure-of~Sauthcnt*
Brigadiers for ruining the Nortlriir
revenge; the Wilson hill is said to lie

designed for the ruin of the South.
Tins is the level of intelligence to
which, the Republicans appeal.

—

Louisville 1'ost.

Our peach growers are very wide
apart in their opinions as to the
4+te and death of the fruit. Mr. F.-
W. Spreen says the peaches in his
orchards arc all "0. K," and if no
further damage is done he will have
an unusually 'large crop. Mr.
Josonh Butler of the Liberty
neighborhood, says that the cold
weather of last week killed ninety-
nine out of every hundred in hw
orchard, and Dean brothers say
that theirs arc knocked out.—Mil-
ton Free Press.

In tin- Circuit Court at George-
town Tuesday afternoon Alfred
Riley, '"I'uvd. waa Sentenced to the
p< nib'iitiary fer nine years for the
iniirilei- „i va. Patterson, The
CrinTB was L'OUllUitted in .lune last

at jjtainpiug.firound at a festival.

Rfldy IS about eighteen years old,
and Patterson was twenty-one.'

Klopp, W. S. Acra, Henry Clay
Ilcnslev, Uoney IJook. Owen Bach-
ler, L. D. Houston, Charles J, Se-
bree, J. L. Green, frank KIipp,
Ben Hensley, Charles H. Green, Joe
Fritch, Edward Baker, William
Green; J. H. Jarrejl, John II. Black,
Charles Wells, Walter Whi taker,

A. Leon Loder, Seymore Mitchell,
J. I. McWethy, Charles Moore, W.
II. Hensley, James Snyder, M. F?
VVingate, James J. Lot'e -

, Fleet

Hoffman, D. Hoffman, Noah Sebreo,
Grant Hensley, (Jeo. Burris, J,

Hensley, Andy Grosser, Chas. A.
Finn, John Dennerline, Jae. Brown,
Terry McSweeney, John W. Hor
ton, F. M. Cox, Bob Moore, William
Moore.

Jioone Circuit Court, Ky.
Sam'l Taylor, admr of

T. 1). Olore, PIfl.

vs.

itaty Glore, Ac
,

l>etts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that be will begin bis bit lings on the
20th day of Feb'y. 18fJ4, at the Cirpuit
Clefli's oftlce iu liurljngton, I?y., t,Q

hear proof iu the above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day today (Sim r

day excupted) to the 1st day of March,
1891. All persona having clui msagaiust
said estate will present them to me
properly proven as bylaw required.

J. «. Berkshire, M 0. B. c. C.

Don't fail to visit the Cash Stouk of
A. CouiUN & Hox., Itcllevue, Ky., who
are now giving 5 pcrpput. diacount on
all goods they sell except Coal, Flour,
and Hhiugles, wliieh are already rock-
bot toin. Geuulne Kanawha Coal at 10

cents per bushel of 70 lbs
; Best Cypress

Hhiugles at <**},/)/»; Tobacco Hogsheads
at $1,90 net. Uiveihwn ^call and he
convinced that it is the cheapest house
lu the county. Bespt'ly yours,

A. COKBl'N & HON,
Bellevue, Ky.

!N'otii:k—All those indebted to the
estate of -Milton W. Graves, deceased,
will please settle at once. Those hav-
ing claims against said estate will please
present them at once, proven accord-
ing to law, Jos. H. GitAVKK,

B. o. Graves, Attys.

le votes east
as shown by gold certificate and n>en
declare the nominees for .the several
offices.

It was futher ordered that the com-
mitteeman of each precinct send to the
chairman of this committee at least
one month previous to the primary
election the names of persons to serve
as judges, clerk and sheriff of election
in his precinct and thai sanl name be
published for one month with this
call.

All ballots about whl< h the ollfccrs
of election have any doubt as to being
properly cast shall" be placed in an
envelope, sealed up uitd returned" to-
gether with the bullot.books and certif-
icates to the Chairman of the Demo-
Executive Committee.
Hhould the candidates fur Justice of

the Peace and Constable in any Mag-
isterial district desire to submit to the
primary-etccTiim they shall notify the
Chairman of the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee in writing and he shall

-baU
and

they sb:,ll pay the additional—

,

thus occasioned.
The names ol the candidate*, with"

their respective assessments must be
iu the 'lands of ihe t hahmnn of this
omimiUceby V>, in., .Untult §, 1801.
The polls >v||l open at 7 o'clock a. in.

and plose at 4 p. m.—Hun Time
J. G. Kukmsu, Chairman

Deui. Ex, Coin, liooue County.—

J

. VV. Kenxbd v-j Beefy.

RELIABLE BO&Ts
SHOESCAN BE BOUGHT OF

AT PRICES THAT CONFORMWITH THE TIMES.

Pat. Meilinines,
Toilet Articles,
Petfumeriea,
.Soaps, Hpnngi's,
Hair mill Tooth

Hi uahett,

Paiufs, Oils,
Vara lubes,

Putty, Painters
Huppbes,

And Druegists'
Sundries.

(JR0CERIE8,

Stntrhr-*—Fancy.

('aimed Fruits,
Vegetables,

Meats,
Lawreucebuig

Flour,
Shot. Powder,
and beaded Shells

Cigars * Tobacco,
Fine Confections.

GEXTSt-
FURNISHINGS.

Collars, Cuffs,
Ties. Suspenders,
Hosiery.
Handkerchiefs,
Shirts, all kinds.

Agency for Day-
ton, Ohio,

Steam Laundry,

BOOTS & 8H0ES.

Having lidded
Ibis Hue ot goods
io Rlj flock I ntHI

qOVr nothing but
—reliable goods

—

thereby retaining
your good will and
securing your fur-
ther patronage.
Call and inspect

my stock

FLORENCE. KY.

. iring and Roofing a Speci-
ally. All kinds of Tinware for sale
Orders by mail promptly atte nded

B00NE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6

,

)

Capital, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaccounls of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNioKrm.vrr.n iSoj )

ERLAHGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in.....

Surplus, .^rr.T.-

$50,000
9 2.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly mode. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Respectfully, O. 3XT. Gc^lAJSri?
BELLEVUE. KY.

COM MISSION JStt'S NOTICE

J.
H. RYLE E S(M

Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - -KENTUCKY,

Livery and Boarding Stable,-
*

ALSO 11US LINE, TWO T1UP8 DAILY,

irajgr^l HLANfiER : TO rBCRLIGTON.-Bl
Also St^tjle |u Bvirjingfjon.

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN IHE YARD,
At the Lowest Prices.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
D. D. S, D. D. S.

IN AURORA, I/NTIX
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Floor, Cobb Dul|tUgg.—

Has Practiced Pentistrv 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
TAng;. J.O,).

i

Burlington & Cincinnati

ACCOMMODATION
Will make a trip from Burlington to

Cincinnati every
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,
kg_.Learing Burliugton at G a. m

Commissioner's Notioe.

Boone Circuit Court

M. F. Crigler'a Adm'r PIfl.

vs
EllaCrigler, 4c. Defis.

Notiee is hereby given that tlie un-
dersigned will begin his sittings in the
Circuit Clerk's office, Burlington, Ky.,
in the above styled cause, Feb'y. 2QUi>
1894, and will continue from day to
day (Sunday's excepted) until March
l«t , lH'Jl 4.11 t|l'«e having claims
against blm are hereby not! fled to pre-
sent them tn meat once, properly prov-
en as by law required.

J. 11 UIOItKsHlltK, M. C U. (!,

The legislative resolutions in re-

gard to Capt TerrillF death will ap-

pear next week.

Beturnlng, leave City at ^ PrwriijfJtotes SI Per Day, Speeial Balss by
Pakk—One way,

Round trip.

- 60 cents.
75

Orders for Packagea promptly attended
mid packages carried at reasonable

prices. Wagon puts up at Indi-
ana House stables near cor-

5th and Elm .Streets.

JAS. h CLORE,
NOTIOE.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Ell/.ttbeth J. Aylor, deceased, are noti-
fied to come forward and settle same:
and those having claims against said
estate must present them totha uid -r-

aigucd, at once, proven ns the law re-
quires. J. F. WEAVER, Adm'r.

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified that
my wifts.'Tjaura Thomas, ha« abandon-
ed me, and left ip^ hotlS'e, without
any cause or fault on ;ny "part, and I
wil| not pay nor be responsible for any
debts contracted by lier to any one for
anything whatevpr. Dec. 30, 1898.

MORTON THOMAS,

the Ludlow cv Cincinnati Coal
Company, doing business at I.udlow
agsigncd last Hatiirdny.

THE BURLINGTON
S. E, Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI. C
IIBNLBY W. SMITH, rroprietor,

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

the Week.

TIIK BURLINGTON, (foamerly St. Paul Ho-
ti'll lum been thoroughly refitted and refur-
nished throughout.

HAH NEVEB FAILED:

...Persons suffering with Cancer can...

bo cured by calling on

References—J as. McCoriniek, Vero-
na; Jno Roberts, Walton; L. 8. Wolfe,
Verona; Wm. T: German, Burlington;
Mrs. Koester, Crfttetyaen. ..•....!...".....!

= POLAND CHINA HOGS.
—

Stock young and entitled to ro><ig.
ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. Tbe sire of
Col. Wilkes,' head of Rich wood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
RlCHWOOn, Kv.-

Nut|<'K—TU£County .Muuei'iutoiidont
of Schools, Henry C, I,nSsiug, will be
at his olflee iu Burlington on the Hkc-
onii Saturday in eaen mouth for the
transaction of all bnsiness connected
with the offlee. . tf

HUE'S GR

V ERMIFUG
FOR 20 YEARS

Hm led all Worm RemedlM,
EVERT BOnLE GUARANTEED.

..... BOLD EVERYWHESE.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment,

A certain oure for Chronic Soro Eyes,
letter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronio Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Rch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
uqtjalps':' ^tis pwoljpg and ioothi)^;.

Rumlreds of cases havo been cured By'

it after all other treatmont had lailei
tH cents per bo*

,

For sale bj A.M. ACRA.

4

z
Take your County Paper.

-MB
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__©«af Recrjs.

Ami still the candidates come.

The sleet all disappeared before noon
Monday.

> —
Eh>h Parker reports that IiIk ix-aclics

lmve all been killed.

Oou't hear much talk-about the to-

bacco crop for thin year.

The candidate* have some neighbor-

hoods 'considerably excited.

Hinall grain, It Is wild, looks very line

again for the season of the year.

Groundhog whiter is getting In its

work with hut little interruption.

ltnvjuioud City Coal at 10 cents per

bushel at J. J. Fluey & Co.'s,Hellcvuc

This Is the time of the year when the

trnveliug public appreciates the turn-

pike roads.
-«.•«-

The farmers grow restless under a

few days bad weather at thkf season

of the year.

Four or live rainy days along about

the first of February start predictions

of a lldod in the Ohio river.

i i P mi•—

—

Mr ft. O. Hughes writes tit from Al-

ton. Illinois, under dale or the Nth

ill*!.: "Since leaving old Ky., I feci

like I would like the Ri:<ohi>kh again,

MO wild it to me. I like this country
\ ii y well Am going to raise 3X> or WHJ

acres of tobacco by month or day lalior.

I will give gooil men 930 per month.
Fare out here, $."S6 from Cincinnati.

Will use single, or married men with
Urn or throe boys. If yotl know ofurty

let me know, ns I will'need forty or fit-

ly men, and would rather take them
fitmi Kentucky, as they understand
the ct.lturenf tobacco iH-tter tliautho
men here."

Head thin Carefully. I>l&r«t It Well.

i. a < ;«! i< ii'la I
>

Hrwt-elaM school, mid there has never
i j:ir during the entire.live months.

This speaks wi-U for a beginner. The J. D. Mayhugh M'f'g. Co,

Hay J'- 'Is,

Morgan Beeruou

°S,n"^: N„, more than on,
"' "

,

- J WALTON. KK-THOKY.
election shall !«• held in ewh yew, It lWJf>KT1I I1EXD Wanted

:
At I In - ,„

(

.

(

•

f ^hininix mill work dnne nt wholeraro price*
shall be held on the first Tne day Rrter IM littsville, B prophet to "retell I

Ail Kin
\

i "

the first Monday In November, except rttmrw; also a policeman to<|iieil them. Farm t» iti m and i/OMoeo liojrsJueftOs. .

lor local option ami school uurrmSfR. t (. W. Riley has l.een buying cattle OUR SPECIALTIES:
e^SSsStL^K ""

.

"'Kf W Q . KtrtlfyhtwW vlaMjM HopST West&irrtrasrdmgr-at HH5H>0- get taomaud foo t.

Section <i. All elections shall be free lies fat her, Hev. James Lirtley, at 1 e- popjar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per tllOUSaudO let.

'"^S^he constitution c.f the Mta tB!
te

M'lss''f/iii Balsly has returned from
j

All cowTa f o. 1». can « Walton, Kv.

oTKcnlucky. 1
1 ItvesT'whefc HllC Hul l U't' i l v I sltllig her

;

^rty-

The Boone county political darby

that is to be pulled offMarch Hist, is at-

tracting considerable attention.

What an enormous amouut of fun

the candidates arc having. They arc

on the jump iu every direction.

Ten years ago to-day the Ohio river

was on the rampage, and on that day
the flood reached the highest point.

The season of the year has arrived

when a great many persons change
their places of resideuce for the year.

This is St. Valentine's day. Now
don't allow your angry passions to rise

should you receive a comic photograph.
;

That was a YCTy-hcavy-sIcet-eH-hand
j

Monday morning. The trees seemed to
!

have about all the ice they could sus-
j

tain.
<<p

This office printed toll rates for seven

turnpikes last Friday. The new law

made changes in the schedule of rales

on each road.

Commissioner's sales of lands were
made in the following cases last Coun-
ty Court day :

Reuben J. Cluttcrhuck's adm'r vs
Frances Clutterbiick, &e. Hi acres to

w. K. Wal t oil, scan; and ~i ncres to
1'riiiiees Clutterbiick, ?S7 W.
Mosbv, Itnmii & Co. vs 11 W. Buf-

nngton'and wife ahout 88 acres to the
plaint ill's, WK).
C.G. It ice vs John \V. Hogan 88

acres to N. B. Stephens, $W<».

S. W. Brace vs Klrb Foster,-***.—
34 acres, to A.C. l'orter, 1580.

Mary E. Ktephens vs Frank B. Bes-

pass 74 acres to K. B. Bespass, StitKi 85

J. L. Mahoncv vs Klizabcth Walt/.,

4c. House and lot In Walton to Eliz-

abeth Waltz, $88ft

A. W. Hoard, &C. vs Bertha Hoard,
&c. -05 acres to A. W. Hoard, *030.

Mia M. l'nddoek Ac. vs John Bcbb
34 acres to Harrison Clore, &H88.

Teachers Association

The Boone County Teachers met at

the public school house in Burlington

Saturday morning, February 10th, nud
the meeting was called to order by the

chairman at libit) o'clock.

Compulsory Education was discussed
W. C. (Jibbs aud J. T. Marsliall spoke

in lavor, while Miss Lizzie Rolierts, Sam
Adams and A.C. Collins spoke against,

contending that it was contrary to the

principles of a republican form of gov-

crumeuf.
^

—uT^-Penelier as- he -should- be," was
discussed by Miss Lizzie Itoberts, J. T.

Marsliall and others—all agreeing that

he should be prompt in attending the

association.
After agreeing to request the Super-

intendent to hold the the next Insti-

tute in whatever town in the county

thai would oiler the best hotel rates to

teachers, the association adjourned to

meet at the next Institute.

A C. Coixixs, Chairman.
J, T. Maksha!.!., Secretary.

e.l. before placing
j

t—
'Kentucky. '

< t icvciswnere Alio nail nccn visiung ncr
;

He believes that every voter should
;
Itro+her, whose ltal»v was badly burned. •

mxto the polls un Uiuhu'daya nud V'.)tC ;

Miss Annabel Itiley la visiting if la-

,

_

his sentiments with his conscience mi- fives m Kenton county. Solicit

incumbered. He b< lleves im» jM.litic-,1
: W. 1». Cropper entertained, one day i

partvbv primary convention or by any .last week. Hubert Croppe r of )f ran- ,

.- -,-^« «rMi«-TMTr
other process or action, should rob the! eesville; John Cropper of Buhttsburg j j^ « « V^TTTTf^TT MT^fr fiOMP Y
voter of that right ot free elective fran- ; i.ikI CasMus Cropper, Louisville, were J. ±J. XU.A, X XL (J VTXJL ITiX1 Kj . \J\JMLJ. X.
t
'hlsv m i them days.— lie lielicves in [ iiceuti

FARMERS' ORDERS
Send u-' JfOTTT Litis and get mir esthmrres

your orders elsewhere.

A Horse!

A Hoi

principlesTAmi-paSy next. If party i
" MIwAdclla I'.id/ly entertained fiien.Is

do not apply to principles the voter
j
last S:UuidHy evening at cJinls and cro-

should let ''
< part vi severally alone.

He further believes that if a caudidate

did not apply to the edict of the con-

stitution in ids canvass for office, the

people may net expeet then* adteU u»

Ik; obeyed "bv him after elected. Tie also

believes that if each Individual voter
will not practice free elective, franchise

himself no other man < an do so for

him. These are sentiments Democrat-
ic BQ he believes . Also there are other

matters of Importance lie would like to

talk to the people about.
To the people of Boone county, lie

spec! fuTIyyourS.
MonoAX UkkmoN, Democrat.

Ian. 10 94 0-m MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!

John Watts Identified.

t)nr1oratTntrrdidatesmatlet4ieiiw4ves-

very scarce about home last week.

They have some idea ahout the coudl-

t ion* of the roads. .

Messw. Alfred and Asa C'asou sold !

their hogs iu the city, one day last
j

week at -i.J cents. 1 1 was the top of the
j

market on the day the sale was made,
j

».-. .

The boys have, recently, engaged in
i

several banana eating contests. Ben •

Passon has the best record, having suc-

ceeded in devouring a banana in 3J sec-

onds.

To the I-aH/ov of tint Recorder

In your Inst issue you «*k
[

'Who
was the "John Watts who deeded to

One night last week chicken (Sieves .

called on F. Hiddell for his contribution
j

of poultry, and carried off about one
j

dozen fowls, IcavlmjMine old hen for a
starter. - W

Berkshire savs the apples are all rigid
;

-4wt-he t4Hnks4lie peaches a re lUUeOri

also some of the cherries. He consld-
;

crs it too soon to tell to a certainty as

to the crop.

>\ MS 1UV .JifiJli " nun ...... ..v^-..

Morgan Acdemy the lot on which the

building now stands? The deed was
made in 1K10."

Iu looking over the records of Mid-

dle Creek mow Bcllevuet church, I rind

that the above named church was con-

stituted on the Bith day of March, 1803,

and "helps," as they were called in

those days, were present from Bullitts-

bTfrg church, as follows : John Watts,

William Cave, Lewis Dewees, Forest

Webb, John Hall, Chichester Mathews,
ami Jeremiah Kirtley.

In August of same year, Watts be-

came a tncmlier of the Middle Creek

Church bv letter, ami not long after he

was licensed to preach, aud in May,
1812, was ordalneu. The records show
that he figured i|Uite extensively until

1820; alter which time his name is not

mentioned . I nin very sure that this

is the John Watts who deeded Hie lot

The trial of the whisky cases were
concluded at Walton last Wednesday.
The excitement occasioned in the

town and neighborhood reached a high
pitch, and among the large attendance

at court were quite u numlK-r of ladies

who were very much interested in the

prosecutions,' desiring that they be
limited only by the extent of the law.

When the court convened ill adjourn-

ed session last Wednesday morning, it

waaopparcnt that the proooodiwgw wunltl

assume the shape of a compromise as

to the charges then pending against the

parties under arrest. .

Compromise Judgments were entered

imposing ft fine of §100 against I'.Iijah

Gorman, and SAM against Mrs. Lana-
han, making a total o#S4fiQ tines asses-

ed against the three parties who were
charged with the unlawful selling oi

whisky.
Besides the lines the parlies agreed

to and did pay the costs of the detect-

ives, etc., which amounted to $iju ad-

ditional. On the side of the Common-
wealth it was agreed that other charg-

es should not be prosecuted so long as

the parties refrain from selling whisky,

and they agreed not to sell any more.
Thus-ewted-the-greaLesl prosecu tion

ever inaugurated under the Boone
County IjOchI Option Law.
The committee of citizens who em-

ployed the detectives to work the mat-
ter up were determine to have it sifted

to the bottom, and congratulate them-
selves on their success.

The prosecutions created considera-

ble feeling, but it is hoped that it will

soon wear oil', and that peace EKttd pros-

perity will abound.

koiiole. W." M. Balsly was the chain
piou at crokonolc, and Robert White,!
at cards.

Jerry Moore and sister had a very,

mitniWL-A-saipe from death, recently.'

Thev were driving a young horse, anil

stopped on a hill to rest him. He back- :

ed l hem over a bank before they could i

stop lihu or get out of »n Uiggy, which
wassobadlv wrecked that there was
not a piece as large as an axe handle

left.

One day, receiitlv. while canvassing;

the distric t for John <;iv<^ff,Ji^Pt In go '

ing to be our next eott*ta44erT g<

and siMiii found mvsclf in that wonder-

:

ful town about which I have read so

much iu the Hki orkkii-I uion. Well,

the man who has done so much blow-

ing about I 'nlon, ivrtainly don't live I

in the town, or has never seen it, one .

or the other. Asking Mr. Fall why

-

the town was built at that place, he
said it was not built there -that it was

washed down there by the creek. 1'p-

on meeting several with whom I am.
acquainted, I asked them what they

were doing there, and they said they

were living there -could not get any- .^__ .

where els,, on account of the roads. I liver a lectu c on that

I, then, to move to North Bend if of he chi.rcl »es.

>e'- want to live ifi a perfect Eden, ! Jolm North ami (.ancs

where he ertile valley is covered with each sunenng from a spr

HANKINS f DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY ;

Our Store is complete in all its apartments nud quick

and small profits, our motto.

is given special

s:,

attention. Funerals under the personal .-u-

pervisioii of J. C. IIaxkins.

•« F*H3I^b3?,II-jiI2520S:

1..

Wc handle the Ferlilizuro made by the Cincinnati De-

ing Company. The best goods on the market.

.. »o s

si cat-

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

occasion in one

ilppert are
j

... n sprained ankle,

ine fuiit, anil'fat swiue and Hue cattle !
'Hie public school close.!

(

las, F riday.
,

a,c iin.rofusion, and all the binls that when
. ^SSJbSL

°7X ?± cau" dri" e' Ml" d'av"witl m I
v

",'„"handsome cup an'd saucer. Mrs

£c*gt^
Tmiildv, 1 don't think. Ha -

iSuJ? SSST&S^!! - ''..ay school," it is said, will begin

Some one v'wited Chris Bowman'sfwne week.
,„..„„,. Kuban desire

Public Sale
= OF -

it a imn \vr.nM i.li'T a !. indium for a liorse, a beautiful Canadian
Family Por.\ "vmild 1>< rOTth mucli ntorf. A regular pet that will fol-

low the children into the house and cat-sugar and candy out of their

hand s. Perfectly gentle aud kind. Well broke to ride and drive.

<^JQHH S. DGRiVJASw & CO.,^*
Will positively give away a Pony to the p< rson who guesses the Dcaretrt

— uiitiilirT of artjeles the Sealed Glaafi Jar contains in their show
— v.ii.d.av, v. huh wih be hpened on or before April 1st, "94,

—

Our slock fa k»w complete, ..ml we will continuo to give the pub-

lic tin most goods roTTbeleSSt money. Alt heavy Woolens and
-winter weigh In, especially QrCTCOuti*; Clothing

,
jwrta, Rubbcra,

Shoes. Fiidt nviar. Cloak's. Dre s (;..r.il-. Flannels, Blankets and
Yarn-. Gloves. ]\icii::ror . hosiery, Mitts, Hoods and~ Hundred*
ol othi r things wit! be srdd at unprecedently low prices for cash.

X^7*lx«o Oetxx Gruess T*^
An\- person buying 20 < is. w-rth can guc-s. Guessing closes on

or Jiefoic A;:iii 1st, tSM.

t John g. DQRMAN & GO.,*
LAWRENGEBURG, IND.

umv wlieels I

Walton and Miss Lizzie Oonloll tie itefl

•iTviu- con- their pupils also. The dosing exercises

a> l.lacc like !

consisted of speeches and dialopies.
opt.Kt

school," it is said, will begin in

J. L, SANDFOBD, Caihior.J. II. :,!ER>MAN\ Prcsidunt,

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARiVSERS AND TRADERS
I

on which Morgan Academy stands.

S. 1'. llllADY.

Hbv* T. L 1'tz requests us to an-

nounce that the Executive board of tic

North Bend Association will meet iu

Florence on Friday, the ild inst., at

_J.0o!eVoeka. m , and oontimie in ses-

sion for two days
. —-» •

»

.

t!ol. J. M. Moodv, of Bcllevue, has

a side of livestock in Rising Sun, Indi-

ana, every other Saturday. If you have

a cow or a horse you desire to sell, the
-Colone l would-Uko to4w
with it at one of his sales,

Mr. Cditor I see in your valuable

NEIGHBORHOOD flSWS.

if they wanted
|

did to let them
;

and South, of'

., ea plu red the man and

lit Ml ye'bii si hool-houne di

reetlv across the river from here, who
were wanted in this State for burning

cabbage. Chris said

them worse than he
have them.

Detectives Renuigei'
( 'ieves,

woman

Filsewhcre will be round the adver-

tisement of L. V. I'ersiful, of Verona,
proposing to cure cancer. He has never

failed to cure a cancer doctored bv him,

and his neighbors attest his ability to

destroy any cancer when called upon
in time.

paper of Feb' v. 7th, n queatlon asked

"Who was John Watts, who deeded to

Morgan Aeademv the lot on which the

building stands? The deed was made
in 1810/' There was no Morgan Aeade-

mv when that deed was made. Allen

Mon'an wto living when that deed was

made. I weut to school to Hey. Thos.

Campbell in the log school house in

lHlil, tin: school consisted of 70 pupils.

1 think I am the ouly living one. I

knew John-Watts , he was a man of

some note iu this county, and a relative

of the present Watts family, and an old

time Baptist preacher. He moved to

Indiana and was of considerable note

there. John Watts son of Johnson
Watts, was a member of Congress from
Indiana. Joh n Watts was an early

settler from Virgiuia.
Owi:n Kiuti.ky.

EULANGKH-T. C. Cue, a well

known and respected cili/.eiiof this

town, died very suddenly at 3 o'clock

Monday morning. He was on his way
to the depot to take the early train, mid
when reaching Mr. Collard's near the

Baptis t Church, he beewne very - i

went in and asked for a pillow

might lie down on the floor, as lie pre-

ferred that to the bed Before aid could

Be'summoned he expired, lleaii fail

Petersburg for the kiuduess shown
them during their recent sickness.

Tlr. Josh Terrill, of Mobile, Alabama,
was here Wednesday, to attend his fa-

ll icr's funeral. .

T^vis Tt-ikpr, of Aurora, was m town
Monday.

F. it. Cox is suffering with rtieumii- 1

their child to death to get rid of it. '
I^^^ g()t , :<5 hei, ( , ((f ,ml„ for

|

H
i the i>ens here, last Thursday. Some ot

NIOX Messr-. Blvth an.l Baker :
them arc so fat that two car loads will

were electioneering with our peo-
|
'^'"W^,,,,,

c;,lm . u ^,. ,„,„, ,,,..

mated alive, Satui'dav. Her clothing

caught tire, aud had tier neighbors net

heard her screams, aud gone to her re-

lief, death surely would have resulted.

Mrs. Collier, who lives iu the same
house, got her hands badly burnt in as-

TrorSta NATIONAL BANK,
llUllillg nUloUO COVLXOTOX. KENTUCKY. -

AT

Dikui • Stock - farm,

u :

iiie last week.
The live months school ofAlias Aau-

uic Bristow, closed last Friday.

Miss l.illie Corbill, wlio has been

tcachfns for five months in the south-

ern part of the- county, has returned

twine in irood health and delighted
;

Sh\hc t catment she received a\ ^^fc^^^rt
U:X

v
y
(
"
Vo-hell

01

t' teachii- a night hrm'gl t ea' from Coviiutmi, Wednes-

,cnooiUitrl:h,,
,

H!gIbe^ay.
m' , ' t

|.lav,^.,d thence to Bcllevue f«r Inter.

, i£S£Sl^^S^
r»ri!^ LightfiK,, has moved into «eo

tiial he'fattd-by a couseivatuu^-

tfal construction of the

J. P. Matamn
F. V. Helm,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
DIRECTORS:

J*H. Mnr-man, Uhas. Mni.=, W: B, Wilson, L. C. Stephen*,

. L. Sonufur,]. G. A. Zwick. T. A. Bird, E. J. Hickey, Ssm Hiai.

The general operations cf bufikiiiix '.r:;ns!iotod upon the most favorarjeiterms, C«t-

icctions rasd« .-ii nil
i-

int.- in the Chile,! .Sui-^s.
BuiiittsviHe, BooneCounty, Ky.,

Wednesday Feb'y. 28, J89

4

I will sell to the highest biddersthe fol-

lowing stock :

CLAY WEST - Bay gelding, foa'o d

Mav, lR>v», !}• Barney West; dam by Every property o\vnt?r yboulil have his property insured agatust a loss that

Strader's Clay, jr , 2::i0 1
,. may come at any time that it can be the least sustained.

BULLirTSYILLE-Dark bay gelding
foaled May, 1S90, sireil by
Hanili'elonian, fctVS; dam

The Business and Vccoois's of Fanneis are Especially Solicited by this Baafc

FIRE INSURANCE

perfect satisfaction. He signifies a

willingness to make the race tor reelec-

tion if his friends oiler the proper en-

couragement.
One of our merchants has a roelt that

d imi'ar-
' Brendef'sliouse on Broadway, and the

law, has given fliwler uoTel is now unoccupied.

lire was the cause. ot liU death. He had
been attacked by these spells liel'ore,

and his death was not unexpected. He; """"'"'"'' ']\~
r r,i\ Uias latclv

len.ve.sa- wifeaudsbcchildreii, whoJliVS^ ' dm some wondeil

the svmpathy oTaTrr He was a promi-

nent mason and will be buried by that

order.

-X

GCNl'OWDElt -Miss Nannie Tur-
ley's school closed on the 7th. She

was loved by all her pupils, and they

are soH'V she declines t he spr ing schooh

We neglected to call liltention, Insr

week, to the advertisement of Hankins
A Davis, of- Hebron. The members of

the firm are both popular young men,
and understand the business in which
they are engaged. They will sell you
goods right.

—Jr-F-.4ilythe,-afew days ago, lioiight

a pair of Chester White pigs ofT .1.

Hughes, paying SI) for the pair, to be

taken at theage of ten week-. iL**a-y.*-

he has seen many Cheaters, but Mr.
Hughes' excell any he ever saw. Then'

are not inbred.

Iu this issue appears the advertise-

ment of II. F. Blase, merchant tailor

of Covington. He has made a tremend-

ous cut in his stock of winter clothing,

and is selling it at a sacrifice to make
room for his large stock of spring goods

which-liC is now receiving.

psnsoNAL MKNTltm.

J.S. Noell, of Beaver, was in town
Saturday.
' Joe Reed has been a groat suft'erer

for the past week.

Mrs. F. I". Walton and son, Harry,

were visiting in Burlington Sunday.

Waller Marsliall, of the Locust drove
T,elpbliorh<io<l, was in » " Saturday.

Deputy Sheriff Elmer Beallhas been

conlined" to the house with erysipelas

for several days

(ieo. AV. Brown and \V. E. Walton,

were in town last Sat unlay closing up

their laud deal.

Miss Eaunie Finch returned, Satnr-

dav afternoon, from a visit to her gnmd-
pareiifsat Wilhamstowu.

Minnie'Surl'ace was awanleil the Rold
medal for haviug tlie most headmarks.

P. O tlritlin is visiting friends and
relatives here.

Our energetic representative of I n-

ion has been paying us a series of visits

but we think he is in the wrong neiiih-

borhood to find bone collector.-. If it is

wine he wants, we will say that the

jng In imnlttd and w? "v" themou l l is of

all the boys.

It is rumored that Albeit Norman
will soon lead to the altar a charming
bell of this county.

Misses Annie and Maggie H'mcs, of

Ohio, are guests at J. H. Freeman's.

i such as smoking like~h1;ra\s, exploding

in most c.nseeinlv maimer at improper

times, and lias also the wonderful pow-

er ofspeech! which is its specialty. AH
you have to do is to rub it with a

of -tar tobacco and away she goes,

ing no faith and a lot of curiosity, I

bought a plug of Star tobacco and tried

If a round w i th the-fVitiowiug-reMttt
'

inece
Iav-

C. C. Robert!),

Wednesday;
William Fowler, of (iasl urg,

a oltiaSU of I'etersburg.

Walter Whitaker was in town
unlav.
W wJTTtTK.'ime, of Kawrcneebnrg. is

visiting relatives at this place.

W. T. Stott lias had four or live auc-

tion sales, and will continue until his

stock of goods are closed out.

Pete Smiling is suffering from rheu-

matism.
Miss Mollie Merriman is improving.

Mr. William Smith is getting some

1st. "Who are you'."'

"Recorder No, 2, if you please."

"What do you want to know ?"

"What you have heard lately."

"Well, not much, only that the ne-w

road law is a double-geared, back-act ion

piece of injustice to the poor man, and

,Ion't amouut to a hill of beans to the

rich one, because it has become a cer-

tainty that the niore_mcn that gouge

around on the roads with hoes and

liettcr slowly.

sUra rier's

bv <J M.
Clay. jr.. 2:*

BIZ STEPHENS — B'ack geli

foaled May. 1890. by Harney W
1st dam bv Ohio Volunteer, -d dam
by Almoin, jr., 2:'J9.

IDA. L— HJHcU filly, foaI"<l "ay, 1S01,

fsi~t"i to Hii/. Stephens*.

BAY FILLY, fcaled May. lS9i, by
Barney Wisi; dam' by tireeu's Ba-
shaw.

HALLIE STEPS! ENS-P,rown mare,
failed May, 1?S4, by Ohio Volunteer;
dam by TiTmont. .Ir„ J:J : l. ______

JULIA (LAY— By Straler's Clay;
dam by Warll-'.il, jr.. bay colt, by
Barney Wi st, dam by Strader's Clay.

Extended pedigrees will be furnished
on day of sale.

Also several other colts, work horses
and drivers and one saddle mare.

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
:e kind to secure, auda, thorough investigation will demonstrate that the

shovels, throwing rocks, bricks, stumps

and clods into them, the more wagons

are bursted up and the less benefit the

people receive
"Another thing new is, the people

around Sugartit are very much at a loss

to tell whether Ephraim Tanner 1

A number of loads of tobacco were de-

livered to the , Barker Tobacco Works
from Boouo and Trimble counties this

wcelu, The crop from Boone was haul-

ed over thirty miles, which shows that

b^-K^Stt^ _Qur_*l friend, TJ^IU^
Xe\vT in Saturday long enough to pass the

compliments of the day with the pnn-
Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, 111., was

troubled with rheumatism and tried a

number of different remedies, but says

none of them seemed to do him any-

good; hut finally he got hold of one
thai speedily (aired him. He was much
pleased will'} it, and fe.lt surrrthnt oth-

ers similarly afflicted would like to

kno _ rwhat tl}e remedy was that cured

hiii).-->
,

tte states for the benefit of the

publls'sthat it is called Chamberlain's

Pain _fcUm. For sale by A. M. Aura.

Mr. Ad Bobbins and son, Keeuo, who
have been quite sick for the past few

Weeks arc reported better.

E. O. Kennedy, of Lawrenceburg,

was visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Ju-

lia Clore, of this place, last Sunday

^> E

I

• I /EYl'K -.Miss Myrtle Bratl, of

KBinliiitfton.is visiting MlssPermella
Corbi!- and others. The Bluebird is

with us —John .T. Walton shipped -fi

hogs to market on the 7lh.- ;lll hhds. of
,

tobacco left the lauding here the past !j„hu Avlorsaid he
week, and 14 hhds, from McVillc-tor -

-

the t/ouisvllle market -Rev. Piennan
preached at the Baptist Church, Sun-
day night.— Hev. Curry, of the Disciples,

will preach at this place the first Sun-
day in March. 11. B. Oreeti is a candi-

date I for Magistrate in district No. i —
Two prominent professional men loft

this place on the 8th enroutefor the

city, and one has failed to put in an ap-

pearance. We fear the other has been
foully dealt with, as lie is still .nilsulng

at this date, the 121 h. —Ira Powell, of

Bising Sun, spent Sunday with his fa-

ther-in-law, at this place.

w ALTON-Jerry Blyth, candidate

, for Jailer, was mixing with the

crowd here on Wednesday and Thurs-

day.
Miss^IthVr, of-Cidiforma, Ky., was

here last «?5gte
r
trying to get up a class

in vocal music
H igh license Is talked of from one end

of town to the other. I predict a go for

,:- CITIZENS t INSURANCE - CO.,
OF PETERSBURG, KY..

Is the one fa which to place your property. It is by far the cheapest, and IU
s-.lveiiey is beyond .pie»t-U>«—The fifiifem employedJajto give thftjjOjMie^

reliable insurance at the tow< st e st possible, and it is less than one-
half of that charged by the old line companies that do more of a
banking business than i n surance. I'.xamine our system and

ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain
to you, and give you any information.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO., Petersburg, Ky.
*o«™ \ S.P.BURD,

M. Lassixu, Burlington. y
\V. Kknm:dv, I'nicu. •
L. Swetxam, Florence.

EmvAitDs, Walton. s Petersburg. Ky.

Mt
Jas. E. Duncau._will bill ut ttie same
time and place 50 good Stock Ewes
This stock « ill all be sold to the high-

est bidder without reserve, as I am go-
ing into other business,

Tekus ot SartE:

A credit of six months will liegiven,
purchasers to give note with approved
security.—

gale1 to begin at 10

it. The town is incorporated and can

gmut license with a majority of the

citizens iu its favor. Of course it lias

to be voted on.

The town tax is being collected by A.

S, Arnold. Some parties are kicking as

, to the amount of t he assessment against

5 gallon lugTorked up in that closet, or them; others walk up lo tut)
olti.

Mike Cavton's boot. William Surface
,ul)1 ,,11V

..-•*;.' MO.^.'^ K.,,.1 Kill \t,irft!l Hllll 4--,....,..

I'educk a. iu.
—

E. L. RILEY,
Buliittsville, Ky.

-*-*•

The Magisterial districts in tills

county are composed of the following

voting precincts, and a Justice of the

Peace and Constable are to be elected

in erfbh Magisterial district at the next

November election :

No. L—Burlington and Buliittsville.

No. 2 —Petersburg and Bcllevue.

No. 3.—Rabbit' Hash aud Hamilton.

N„, 4, —Union and Beaver.

Xovo>—Walton aud Verona

ters.

Mrs John I). Mitchell, who lives

about four miles smitliiif town is recuvr

ering from a protracted spell of typhoid

-^VnrtTeT-CmhTihtrfr^ **

the Hiucc.mill on W<!olner, ontertaiiied

a large numli6i' of frieuds last Saturday

at dinner.

Profs. Voshell, of Union,
-

JjaWSi "f

Pctcrslmrfe-and. Collins, .of Elbrence,

were pleasant callers at this olhce last

Saturday.

ILOUEXCE - Of all tilings the poo

F P'e of Boone have to be proud l
,

their county pap r. On account of the
|

purity of its columns it is a welcome
visitor in werjf Iwnnolviltli nud yeatl i

with pleasure ami heiietit by old iiml

.y-uuug '•

—J M .

'

I^iw'lng-wa«^t44»w4t-J=Uturday

- ij is Mike's boot, but Martin Hull

savs it is a jug. Ezra Rouse' oeumred he

found the boot iu a straw stack, while
could not believe

• because no straw stack in the

comity could hide the boot. Tom Rur-

kett savs he treed •"> foxes in what he

first thought was a sycamore tree, one

day recently, uoar James Barlow's, hut

a closer inspection proved it to be a

boot, and had a big Con it."

Here the stone ecascd to talk, and it

was only after 1 bought three plugs of

Star tobacco, and rubbed it real good

that it would talk again, when it told

me of a conversation between Wen Nor-

man and Dick Thompson, which ran

about thus:
"Hello, Dick!"
"Hello, Ben !" -

"Dick, did you have the grip""

Yes."

2)V. W. H. Belknap,
entisT,

cinn;
pay the coin.

.Slusl'ier and I/iwelisteiu, the detec-

tives, were out on "Wednesday giving

the Iwys the laugh.

Mr. "Bernard Southgate is a candidate

for Surveyor. Every one acquainted

with Bernard knows bis knowledge of

civil engineering is beyond question '

Added to this he is a youug man ot

known nionditvand a Bquare bead

A letter from *Col. A S Berry to Judge

Botts, President of the Waltou Demo-
cratic Club, sUtes that it was not the

intention of the Colonel to ignore W ni-

ton, but as the places were few and

candidates inaiiv, it was impossible to

please all. Judge Bolts' reply wror

manly andin not displaying any pal-
,

T,Tf|0| DTflC!| DTfl^ll
ticular grievance, hut gave all the shel-

\ PIGS! PIGS! PKib!!
tot of his Democratic wing.

t>rd ymrcversre irft>llow-«o mixitm*- —-yr»YM M ATl*ttFr?vTOt"lt

—

r olitcethat he voted for himself.' -

— \\iU be at—

Mi;. Ccryvj

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will, remain three days. All

'ihose desiring workshould call early

Good Work at City Prices

6_ranil satijfaelion guaranteed.~^t

GUS. W. MENNINaER,

|D"ndertaker__™LEmbalmer,

IMtmmif

-

flMERTAKEBS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE QPEU DAY & NIGHT.

CGYIMWMICE,::: :.:. ::::;;::::::;664 68 BEE gj.

WM. L.SCOTT.

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE 4027

[INCORPORATED]

$/nc//wtf/

How did it strike you?"
"It struck me just helow the 4th nh,

and ranged down ward, traveling with

awTiil velocitv, not stopping until I had

spenl ^o, lost 4 sets of teeth, by U-ing
u

iutlHia-wut, aud upouiiih_t'incLunies_ 1
]_H1ovi'(l thatauouisider beelecLlsh

No. 0.—Florence and Constance.
— i

p * _ _*
'

David Houston aud.WalterCraven.of

the Verona neighborhood, and J. Sleet

Hume, came to Johti J. Berkshire's,

last Friday eveniug, for a big fox chase

the next day. Saturday morqlrig they

were'iolned by the Botts' hoys, and no

gayer party" ever : started In pursuit of

reynard. They were not loiig in get-

ting a fox up, out the Weather, condi-

tions were not favorable to the sport,

and whatshould-haveproveUHii excit-

ing chase was not a success, iinfl the

Vorona huuters loft for home early in

the afternoon, leaving some of their

dogs that had not shown up when they

took their departure.
. t ^•—^ -—

Mr" Albert' Favorite, of Arkansas

City, Kau., wishes U> give our. readers

the benefit of hlsexperiencc -with colds.

He says: "I contnu'teda Cold early last

spring that settled on my lungs, aud
had 'hardly recovered from, it when I

caught another that- hung ou alL sum-
mer and left mc with a hacking cough
which T thought I never would «et rid

of. I had used Chamlierlaiii's rough
Remedy some fourteen years ago « ith

nuich s'uecess, and eoiu-liiiled to try it

again 'VVlmu 1 hud got through with

one Ixitttomy cough had left me, and I

have not sum-red with a cough or cold

since. I have recommended it toothers

nud all speak well of it." odceut bot-

tles for sate by A. M. Aem.

Prof. Snyder, of Bcllevue, was in

town Saturllay, on business with the

financial depaiime'ut of the public

school system.

D. Beall has been assigned to duty iu

the revenue service. He commenced
work Monday, at the Richwood distill-

ery lu'Trimb'le county:

afternoon. John says it

orate too much, but says the right word
in the right plaecand at the right time.

Boone seems to have a number of

poets at present,
Florence Is trying to find some one

who will be a candidate for magistrate.

Miss Marcel us Corbin is on the siek

M,,;,,., „„,,..,„ "I"-
determined to kill myselt, which greaC

is not best to
t .,j., iU i, v was averted by the leflectton

Mrs. Kate Ashhurn, of Mt. Adams,
Ohio, and Mrs. Julia Klstuu, of Union,

have been at the bedside of their sick

hrotheivJoc Heed, for several days.

Dr. Joshua Tprrill, of Mobile, Ala.,

attended the -funeral of his father last

\Vednesiday. He reached his father's

bedside only a few minutes before his

death,

Henrv lrfvsslug came out from the

city Thursday evening, and was ou

hand Saturday to minister to the finan-

cial needs of tile teachers, to whom a

month's salary was owing.

C. N. Cropper, of Louisville, wns vis-

iting his brothers and friends in this

county a few days last week. Wc are

glad to hear that he is engaged iu a

good lively- business, for there is no

cleverer fellow to be found.

At the conclusion of his school at

Constance, l'rof. S. Kyle Petitt will lo

cate in Ludlow, where he will pursue

his chosen profession, the law. He is

deserving of success and it is truly hop-

ed it wilt attend him in his business

tut lire.

.John T. Marsliall, of Waterloo, spent

a few days, last week, in Burlington.

He waseonipletinga lourof the prin-

cipal cities of this part of the country.

Prof. D M. Bondiirant started on the

journey with Mr. Marshall, but lm got

sidetracked sdml'wlfcrc On the route.

list.

The candidates for county offices are

notified to address the people of Flor-

ence, Saturday, February :11th.

Ia'c Lancaster contemplates moving
to Cartilage,- Ohio, where he will go in-

to the grocery business

J. YV. Conner and family have mov-
ed to Biillington.

J H. Craven entertained some of his

friends at Ktliinger In royal style last

Saturday night.

for .

Such a thing occurred ;it~u-Uii:euug ut

the school trustees not long since. One
trustee nominated auothes lor the office

]
ni

of treasurer. The tnnd thought the law
I
Ull

prohibited a trustee from being Hfeae-

urer aud trustee at life same Tune and I trfr-t

i-l kk nur.U

iter WhiU

I'LLITTSVILLF Judge Baker, a

candidate for reelection as ee-UuiyJb> v.

judge, was mixing with the boys 'round

hero last week, and, by the way, the

Judge Is pretty hard to heat on the

mix, and lias many friends in this com-
munity.
Col. C. L. C»isler was also out to see us,

claiming kin with every one and smil-

ing his most lovely smile. He says he
Ibv^seveiybody a little nt this partic-

ular time."

Thomas Willis deli vcrcil ipiite a large

oiiautlty of tobacco here, last wi-ek,.to

Riley and Hogan. Tommy bids fair to

become one of our most extensive fann-

ers.

The public school taught by Owen
Stephens, closed last Friday. The ex-

ercises consisted of speeches, dialogues

and essays Quite a huge .number of

visitors was present, together with the

patrons of the siliodl. At the eonehis-

i,,u of the exercises, Owen set 'em up
to the Kids in grand style, making ev-

ery heart Ifccl ImpPX- The kids were

n,'>t to be out done along this line, and
made Owen nolle a handsome present,

which he seemed to appreciate very

much. Your correspondent did hot

Warn who made the presentation

speech. Owen bus certainly taught n

that soi'nedav I might have the pleas-

ure of seeing Tom Judge get it."

"How is it, Ben? They tell mo you

had the grip, tooJ-' —
"Yesi" '

"How did it strike you ?

"It stmekjust tothe lcft ofjilst par-

allel of latitude aud i\° east of where I

should have been at the given time,

and ranged upward, and I was not sur-

prised, because I was expecting it.

"How did yon like it, Ben ?"

"Oil, fine ! It is such good company
and transacts business on the principle

of 'you kick the buckets and 1 do the

i-e-f.' Fifteen Iliissiati Corsacs riding

at full speed down a fellow's backbone,

on iron-shod chargers, would be like

Birds (d paradise compared to the cold

chills that go plunging and tearing up

and down it when the grip gets its ma-

chinery in working order and headed

for business. Bye, Bye. Call again, and

the stone was silent."

J W. Taliaferro and family came

home Saturday evening. Mrs T. and

children from Scott county, and J, V*.

from Petersburg. , .
,

Mrs. Ad Huev has been <|intc sick

for several weeks, but she is much bet-

ter at present.

The report Sunday evening was to

the effect that John Tanner was lietter

but that his wife was worse.

While hauling ice, recently, lhomas

•\danis let a cake slip from the wagon,

and striking him on the side, fractured

a rib. He paid but little attontio,n
,

to it

at lirst. but he is now unable to sit up.

Miss Nannie Burket returned from

Bracken county last Saturday.

Mi-s. Patterson, of Covington, is vis-

it in;; friends here.

lievetlKit wm the idea ot the fro—
the law. 'I he anxious olHcoseekCT vol

ingfor him self was elected.

R
UTZl NU K1L* .lohil—Whitaker has

lost the sight of one of his eyes

Ueo. Smith will attend Medical College

in Cincinnati.—Hear the nameof Bon.
Nathan S. Walton mentioned iu

connection with the race for Congress

in this district —We are an adniiuist ra-

tion Democrat, and have an abiding

faith in (ii-.iverC, and John (i —Chas.
McWcthy will travel torn Pittsburg to-

bacco house, his route being in the

mountains of Pennsylvania. The boys

down here are for SJL- D_npscy for

Coroner." Wingatc's opera house has

been converted into a residence, and
is occupied bv three families, Kemper
the crooked merchant, of Owen county,

who came togriefa few days ago, had

a lot of goods shipped to Petersburg, no'

longsince.—Deputy-Collector YYmgnte's

little VI year old l«>v, Oaines, has learn-

ed, perfectly, the systeniofgungiug iu a

few weeks.'- John Smith K>st one of his

best horses, oue day last week, It was

onlv sick a few hours A young fellow

made his appearance in Petersburg a

few days ago and visited several rcsi-

dcnces'tryiiig to get a SSll gold piece

changed. At last Jas. Jarrefl gave him
j

four brand new S-i bills for it, and in a
|

few days he learned that the gold was

counterfeit.

A eonimtiuication received From
tJunpowder, this Week, had no s.igna.

ture, and it went into the waste basket.

The Knights of Py thesis will give a

banquet at IVtersburg on the night of

the ISHh hist. It. K. Slater, of Law-
renceburg will he the principal orator.

pi
:

/.c winner
lion at the World"

t 'an furnish pnirs i. ii akin.

AbLTOrS, iirni .1 hi eel, rs recorded.

pf3~F,veiy one invited to visit herd.

T. J. Hl'cillES, Biarrr I.hk, Ky.

Boone county.

lhai e

Fair.

.Sf vera!
| -fti-miKER

pained a rib '

SB4 M.'AMI l J.S.V.'AYNE

^y£(/vr/»v<r/;j.Euii>) ^
%£Hodman (HJI-Hoffhai)

asSa-iosXnArc 1̂

Cincinnati,a

apr-10-iiiu

NOTICE.
All persons indebted ti the firm ' of

.1, .1. Ruckcr &Co , of lh'Uvoii, are re-

quested to coiue torwar-l and s-ttle

jouue, and ibos" hav iouclidlUS-agaiiiat
sail I lliin must present liielil at once,

a? the tlrm's business tnust -be closed-

up immediately. Accounts can be paid

to Cheater Davis at Hebron or J. C.

Hankins a! Constance.
.1. J. RUCKER, surviving part-

ner of the tirni of Jl J. Uueker
&Co., Hebron, Ky.

The RKCORDKR aud
WEEKLY COMMOy-
\Y4-'.A1.TH, devoted to

the interest of the

masses, for f
-

- ""> per

year

PKTKHSUl'IKi There were several

candidates iii town last week.

John McCune, of Dtllsboro, Indiana,

is visiting relatives here.

The Kniudits ol Pythias will give a

banquet oh the night of the luth inst.

It. E. Slater, of l«wrenceburg, Will du-

lieeial prices on all winter goods atSpecial pne
. .1, Huey A Co.'s, Bcllevue.

R. L. llowlett, one of Big Bone's

prosperous farmers, was in town yes-

terday, and reported pence and plenty

In his uetghborhood.

bugkeyeJULE

CURES M0THIH6 BUT PILES,

! A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 13 years as tho BEST
REMEDY IFOR PILES.

1 rrcjsrt4 ky Rwiimnsas hei kim: cq.. ST. eons.

Hcitmrit* Wf Ore mwinMv.

IF YOU
WANT
J1EY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cans,j

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,]

Goto

D. ROUSES,

Burlington, Ky.

O^iEEI TO
OKK.
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«SSM«*• Midwinter Pair now
fnmctfoo, the Big Four

eflnct YHT low urn
.JWtwtgaai tt* great system of rail-

• ••» PfMdace, Loe Angele*. Ban
MMlraMr priacMl polaufnOalifor
f^P*W"**. ltortbweet and Bouth-
%—»wtn Mil ticket* via either of lt»P*Wi St. Lovta, Ceicaoo on

' with Mm limit until April fluth,
slid mUbuM trains run daily to

•f thaae citiee, with elegant sleeping
ttwil compartment buffet sleeping

v, parlor cars and dining-cars, and afford
t a ehoioe ol route* from Cleveland, Cln-

, Columbu*, Sprinrfield. Dayton, In-
•lit and Intermediate point* ThU

. —HfrtMWBC^IlWl toy
Ian*, and all person* (rein* to California this*WW eheuld by all means conduit theBWMl repreacnUtlva of the Big Four
wmtefer rate* and all other information
pertaining to the Great Waal.

B. D. Maktis, O. T. and T. A.
at O. MoConNHK.

Pat*. Traffic Mangr.. Cincinnati, 0.

Tart Dbvicteo Ost—"Jack, I don't know
what to do. Here are a lot of billa, and I

Daren't eol a cent. Can't you suggest aome
way to raise the wind?" Jock- "How would
a draft dot"—Princeton Tiger

Bow'a Thlal

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Uajl's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CatxtT * Co.. Props., Toledo. 0.
\*/e, to* undersUruod, hare known F. J.

Cttasey for the lait IS years, and believe
Mia perfectly honorable in all busiueaa
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
•Weal ft Truax, Wholesale I>ni|rri«ts. To
ledo, O. Waldlng. Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholeaale DrumrisU, Toledo. O.

Hall'* Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
acting" directly on the blood and mucous
aurfaoea of the svstcm. Price, Tic. per
bottle. Hold by all "Druggists. Testimonials
free. Hall's Family Pius, *x\

RUBIES SURPASSED.

There Is But One and It Cornea From
Burmah,

Ilot Oo*> Chrlat, «»« lie Tomes From
Heaven -The Difference Retweon a Room
Foil of Kulile* and No Ke)l*;lon and One
With Kellglon and No Rubles-

Thank God that there are perns that
j
rid the seas and porta of these dee-

unfold their best glories under the
j
peradoea, the hero* Win. Wallace, fitted

lamplight! That God for the Kuby. out a merchant Teasel, but filled it with
Moreover, I am sure that Solomon ' armed men, and put out to sea. The

was right In saying that religion, or pirates, with their flag inscribed of a

8TEVENS SCORBD.

rha Ka-Mlnl*t*r to Hawaii awnraly Crt*

wisdom. Is better than rubles, from the
fact that a thing is worth what it will

fetch. Religion will fetch solid happi-
ness, and the ruby will not. In all

your observation did yon ever find a
person thoroughly felicitated by an en-
crnstment of jewels? As vou know

TiT the. Ui-ooklymnlwrnnclo Sunday more of yourself than anyone else, are
afteruoun Kcv. BE Tahnnge preached
to a crowded audience that filled the
picnt building to overflowing, the sub-

pafisod, " and the text: Proverbs viii.

,

11; ' Wtadota is letter than ISnlocs

You have all seen the precions stone

commonly called the ruby. It is of

deep red color. The Bible makes much
of it. It glowed in the first row of the

high priest's breastplate. 1'nder an-

you happier now with worldly adorn
ments and successes than before you
won them? Does the picture that coat'

4a-
on -your wall bring you aa much satis-

j

faction as the engravings that at the ex-
pense of *tt was hung upon the wall
when you first began to keep house?
I>o all. the cutlery and rare plate
that glitter on your extension dining
table surrounded by flattering guests

other name it stood in the wall of ! contain more of real bliss than the

While the Hawaiian matter was un>

death's head, thinking "they would get '
*er debate in the house on February a,

an easy prize, bore down upon the
Scottish merchantman.when the armed
men of Wallace boarded the craft o(

pirate and put them in chains, and
then sailed for port under the Scotch
flag flying. And so our souls assailed
of sin and death and hell through I

Mr. Rayner, of Maryland? democratic
member of the committee on foreign
affairs, in reply to a tirade against
President Cleveland'a policy, by Mr.
Hitt. reviewed the acta of Ex-Miniatet
Stevens with scathing condemnation,
holding htm leaponsible for a wrong

Christ are rescued, and the black flag

'

that cannot be rectified, and declared

of sin is torn down and the striped flag

of the Cross is hoisted. Blessed he God

Heaven. Jeremiah compares the rud-

dy cheek of the- Xauarites to the ruby.

Kzekiel points it out in the robes of the

king of Tyre. Four times does Solo-

mon use it as a symbol by which to ex-

tol wisdom or religion, always setting

its valnu as- hotter than rubies.

The world does not agree as to how
the precious stones were formed. The

plain ware of your first tabic, at which
sat only two? Does a wardrobe crowded
with costly attire give you more satis-

faction than your first clothes-closet

with its fonr or five pejrs? Did not
the plain ring set on tile third finger

of your left hand on the &%y of your
betrothal give more gladness than the
ruby that is now enthroned on the

Jiujson says that In this era of hotels and
bearding houses a wedding ring isn't as
much of a homo circle as it used to be.—
Buffalo Courier.

- JrVrmrthe-nrby- seems Irken spark from jrescnTrccs -of ~therr -vric-a rurhrrT- -fail to [on the mantel.—poestbiy—among tmr a

Early Cora Ovar Ona Foot Loo*;. [F.1

Salzer Illustrates in a colored plate a
new early corn, a giant of its kind, and
offers $390 in gold for the largest ear in

1894. In addition to this early Giant
eorn. which yielded in 1S93 110 bushels
per acre, he has over twenty other pro-
lific field corns. He has the best fodder
corn in the world. He is the largestgrow-
er of farm seeds, oats, barley, wheat,
millet, potatoes, etc., in America. Fifty
kinds of grasses and clovers.
If tod will cut this otrr axd sen-d it

with 15c to the John A. Salzer Seed Co..

i>a Crosse, Wis., you will receive a
largo package of above Giant corn and
his mammoth catalogue. ]k]

aiuients thought that amber was made i third finger of your right hand? If m
of taps of pcrspiratirn of the g.xldess this journey of life :ro have learned nny-
(ie 'I he thunder-stone was supposed '. thing, we have learned that this world,
to have dropped from a storm-clonJ.

| neither with its emoluments nor pains.
The emerald was said to have been

: can satisfy the soul. Why. here come
made of the fire-fly. The lapis lazu li as many witnesses as I wish to call to
was thought to have been born- of the

j
the stand to testify that, before high

cry of an ludian giant. And modern i Heaven and the world, in companion-
in inaralogrsts say that the- precious i ship with desirs-Christ and a goodlorpe
stones were made of gases and liquids,

j
of Heaven, they feel a joy that all the

precious stone that brings to mind the
price paid for such a rescue!

I like the coral, for it seems the solid-

ified foam of breakers; and I like the
jasper, for it gathers seventeen colors
into its bosom; and I like the jet, for

it compresses the shadows of many
midnights; and I like the chrysoprase,
because its purple is illuminated with
a small heaven of stars; and I like the
chrysolite, for its waves of color, which
seem on fire. Hut this morning noth-
ing so impresses me aa the ruby, for it

depicts, it typifies, it suggests, "The
blood of Jesus Christ that cleanseth
from all ain." "Without the shedding
of blood there is no remission." Yea,
Solomon was right when in my text he
said, "Wisdom is batter than rubies."
^Tobrinff out-flr contrast that will il-

lustrate my text. I pu t before you two
last earthly scenes. The one is in a
room with rubies, but no religion; and
the other in a room with religion but
no rubies. You enter the first room,
where an affluent and worldly man i«

about to rjuit this life. There is a ruby

—*nwr BELi.x-"Thcu both Herr Schulxe
and Herr Lchmauu had made her an offer
ef marriage—which was the luclrv man?"
Second Ditto—"Herr Schulse—Herr Leh-
msnn married her "—nherlander RoIa

Remember
That the Wisconsin Central has the un-

qualified endorsement of all, it being tho
most popular lino between Chicago and Mil-
waukee and Bt Paul, Minneapolis mid the
Northwest; it is recognized as the Pullman
Line between Chicago and Milwaukee and
Ashland, Duluth and Lake Superior points.
That the Wisconsin Central touches tho

most prominent points in Wisconsin, hav-
ing more business centers than any railway
to and from the Northwest.
That its dining car service is unsurpassed

by any oshcr line, and that its representa-
tives will cheerfully furnish any informa-
tion that may be desired.
For full details regarding Rates, Routes,

Folders, Maps, etc., address your nearest
ticket agent or

Jai. C. Poxn, Gen. Pass. Agent.
Milwaukee, Wis.

Bmoes—"What a severe cold vour land-
lady has." Griggs—"Yes She: 'gat in my
room for an hour vestcrdav."—N. Y. Her-
ald.

the anvil of the setting sun
Tlu liuine of the genuine ruby is

Hi; i-mail, and 60 miles from its capital.

where lives and/rcigns the ruler, "Lord
of the llubies." L'ndcr a careful gov-

ernmental guard are these valuable
mines of ruby kept Harelv hus any
forcigner visited them When a ruby
of large value was discovered it was
brought forth with elaborate ceremony,
n procession was formed, and with all

bannered pomp, military guard and
princely attendants, the gem was
brought to the king's palace.

Of great value is the ruby, much
more so than diamond, ns lapidaries

and jewelers will toil you. An expert
en this subject writes: "A ruby of
perfect color weighing' five carats is

worth at the present day 10 times as

much as a diamond of equal weight"
It was a disaster when Charles the
Hold lost th e rnby h e "wtts wea r ing at
the llnttle of Grandson. It was a groat
Bllluenee when Rudolph the Second of

Austria inherited a ruby from his sis-

yueeh Downier. Tt was

Vglj Tamper*
Are a product of bad digestion. Your dvs-
peptlc is almost invariably a cross-patch.
The way to renew cheerfulness of-mRi-osi-
tion and an equable temper soured by Indi-
gestion, tstotake a course of Hostettcr's
Stomach Bitters, which not only banishes
dyspepsia, but also relieves biliousness, con-
stipation, chills and fever, rheumntkm and
kidney trouble. Use it with ]>crsisteD..e
three times a day.

Ter, [Tie

thousrht to have had much to do with
the victory of Henry the Fifth, as he
wore it into the Hattle of A gin court.
It is the pride of the Hussian court to ness, it is too much for mortaL_
own the largest ruby of a!i the world,

I presented by Custavns the Third to the
Russian empress. Wondrous ruby! It

has electric characteristics, and there
lire liirhtnings compressed in its double
.six-sided prisms What shall I call it?

It is frozen lire! It is petrified blood!
In all the world there isouly one thing
more valuable, and my text makes the
comparison: "Wisdom is better than
rubies."

! Hut it is impossible to compare two
.
things together unless there are some

I points of similarity as well as of difTer-

. ence. I am glad there is nothing lacking
' here. The ruby is more beautiful in

1 the night and* under the lffmpltg1it~

i than by day. It is preferred for even-
ing adornment. How the rubies glow,
and burn and flash as the lights lift

'

the darkness! Catherine, of Aragon, i

had on her linger a ruby that fairly
j

. lanterned the night. Sir John Maude- I

express. Sometimes it evidences itself

l

in ejaculations of hosannas, sometimes
i
in doxology, sometimes tn tears. A
converted native of India in~a letter

i
said: "How I long for my lied, not that

j
I may sleep; I lie awake often and

j
long, but to hold sweet communion

: with my God." If so mighty is

worldly joy that Julius II., hearing
his armies were triumphant, expired;

I

and if Talva. hearing that the
Koiuan serial.' had decreed him
an honor, expired: and if Dionv-
sius and Sophocles, overcome of
joy, expired; and if a shipwrecked
purser waiting on the coast of Guinea

! in want and starvation at the sight

j

of a vessel bringing relief fell dead
. from shock of delight, is it any sur-

|

paise to you that the joys of pardon

j
and Heaven rolling over the soul

' should sometime* be almost too
much for the Christian to endure and
live? An aged aunt said to me: "De-
Witt, three times I have fainted dead
away under the great Christian joy.
Tt. was in all t,ljr>» e«w« a% th~^ Hriy
Communion." An eminent Christian
man, while in prayer, said, "Stop, Lord,
I can not bear any more of this glad-

Wiik-
hold! Withhold! We have heard
of poor workmen or workwomen
getting a letter suddenly telling

them that a fortune' had been left

them, and how they were almost be-
side themselves with glee, taking the
first ship to claim the estate. But,
oh, what it is to wake up out of the
stupor of a sinful life and through par-
doning grace find that all our earthly
existence will be divinely managed for
our best welfare, and that then all

Heaven will roll in upon the souL
Compared with that a spring morning
is stupid, and an August sunset is

inane, and an aurora has no pillared

spTeTSdoranira^iiiamond has no flash,

and a pearl no light, and a beryl has
no aquamarine, and a ruby no ruddi-
ness. My gracious Lord! My g lor ions

God! My precious Christ! Roll over
on us a few billows of that rapture.
And now I ask you as fair-minded men

Ha-
roat.

"There goes Hatton in his new over-
Whattloynu think of him'" Klie^

ville. the celebrated traveler of 400
| and women, accustomed to make com

years ago. said that the emperor of
j parisons, is not such a joy as that

China had n ruby that made the night {worth more than anvthiog one can
as bright as the day. The probability have in a jeweled casket? Was not
is that Solomon under some of the Solomon right when he said: "Wisdom
lamps that illuminated his cedar pal- is better than rubies?"

'He is simply out of sight."—Washington
News.

An Important lUftVrenre.

To mnko it apparent to thousands, who
jhlnk themselves ill. that thev are not af-
fcted with any disease, hut tiiat the system
simply n<,-ed» cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, a* arosth eonndition is
easily cured hv usIhk .Sirup of Figs. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Svrup Co.

ace by night, noticed the peculiar glow
of the ruby as it looked in the hilt of

n sword, or hung in some fold of the
upholstery, or beautified the lip of some
chalice, while Be «as thinking at the
same time of the excellency of our holy
religion as chiefly seen in the night

j the ruby suggests the bloodof sacrifice
of trouble, and he cries out: "Wisdom I The most emphatic and startling of all
s better than rubies" colors hath the rnby. Solomon^ the

author of my text, knew all about the

There is also something in the deep
enrmins of the ruby that suggests the
sacrifice on which our whole system of
religion depends. While the emerald
suggests the meadows, and the sap-

phire tho skies, and the opal the sea,

Hk (sentimentally)

-

"Money isn't every-
-l.v)—"No; but it gets

everything."-N\ Y. Press.

Oh.yes. it is a good thing to have re-
'

,
lig inn while the sun of prospe r i ty rids*

thing." She (practicallv)-
•' -N.

~

and the thick
J
time

or poverty, or

iter. O. II. Power

Symptoms of Cancer
npneared on my lip. DtBSirreesWe eruption?
same on my neck. After taking four bottles ot

Hood's klarsanarllla, all the trnws or discs*?
have disappeared aad the metHclne has (riven 'after
naranawed vigor and strength. I am now al-

most 78 years of age and I work like a
Use-. And I know that Hood's Sarsaparllla

sas had much tg do n I in m j vigorand streni^th.

t recommended It to my wife, who had sunered
aornuoh wllh rheumatic troubles, as also with

high and everything is brilliant in for
tune, in health, in worldly favor. Yet
you can at such time hardly tell how
much of it is natural exuberance and
how much of it is the grace of God.
But let the sun set. and the shadows
nvalanche the plain
dark ness of sickness.

persecution, or mental exhaustion fill

the soul, and fill the he"- -i+aaii £.'-
l.~Ote

world; then you sit down by the lamp
of God's Word and under its light the
consolations of the "Gospel come out;
the pence of tlod which passcth all

understanding appears. You never
fully appreciated their power until In i bridge
the deep night of trouble the Di-
viue Lamp revealed their enuisitc-
ness. Pearls and amethysts for the day,
but rubies for the night All of the
books of the Hi hie attempt, in some
way the assuagement of misforttinc.
Of the 150 psalms of David at least 90
Hthirto to troubles; ThererafeTsighinirs

6acrifieeof^Inmb nnd-dovo on the i

in every wind, and tears in every brook,
and pangs in every heart It was orig-
inally proposed to call the president's
residence at Washington "The T'al-
a<v." or "The Executive Mansion," but

it-was destroyed in the wa r of

of the temple, and he knew the mean-
ing of sacrificial blood, and what other
precious stone could he so well use to
symbolize it as the ruby? Red, in-

tensely red, red as the blood
of the greatest martyr of all

Jesus of the centuries! Drive
the story" of the" crucifixion out of
the Bible and the doctrine of the
r.t«ne»ni--t o«t olr"C^.r religion, and
there would be nothing of Christianity
left for our worship or our admiration.
Why should it be hard to adopt the
liible theory that our redemption was
purchased by blood? What great

ever sprung its arches; what
temples ever reared its towers; what
nation ever achieved its independence;
what mighty good was ever done with-
out sacrifice of life? The great wonder
of the world, the bridge that unites
these two cities, cost the life of the first

architect. Ask the shipyards of Glas-
gow nn(T Tlew^York how many carpen-
ters went down under accidents before
the steamer was launched: ask the three
great transcontinental railroads how-
many in their construction were buried
under crumbling embankments, or

Tbod's^Cures
female weakness. In two years she has used

nbout three bottles of Hood's fiarsaparilla. ami

to-day, and for the last six months, she aeenu
like a new being." Rsv. O. H. Power, 2924

Hanover street, Chicago. I1L

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinner

Pills, assist digestion, cure headache, itfto.

IF you want the real

De Long Patent

hooks and Eyes, say to

the dealer:

See that

hump
TraAhHvt aa*. Apr. inn

.lehardto* ft Dc Long

.

a**., PfciUdalphia.

crushed under timbers, or destroyed by
ISM nnd rebuilt it was painted white to the powder blast
cover up the marks of the smoke and | Tabulate the statistics of how many
lira that had blackened the. stone j mothers have been martyrs to the
walls. Hence it was called "The cradle ofsick children. Tell us how
White Hoy,?^;* Most of the things ; many men aacrified nerve, and muscle,
now wh ite with attractivenessland brain, and life in the effort to sup-

once black with disaster. I port their households. Tell us how
many men in England, in France, in

MALM'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC AND
aUTt-CATARRHAL CHEWING GUM

vaata Rheqmatlam, Indlrettlon,
aarthurn. Catarrh and Ailhimi.
ana and Pavera. CleanMi the I

Appetite. Sweetens

^

the Tobacco Habit, Bn-i
I faculty. Send (or 10,

'

a eonvtneed.
• Pn.t«l .-. Note.

W. MthM., New Tork.

Bf% Cmm
WUalCVfeai

CATARRH

were
What the world most needs is the
consolatory, and here it comes, our holy
rfilijfmft', with both hands full of ano-
dynes, and sedatives, nnd balsams,
ns in Daniel's time to stop months leo-
nine; as in Shadrach's time to cool
blast furnaces: asiu-Ezekiel's time Id
console captivity; as in St. John's time
to unroll the apocalypse over rocky des-
olations. Hear its soothing voice as it

declares: "Weeping may endure for a
night, but joy eometh in the morning."
"The mountains shall depart and the
hills he removed, but My loving kind-
ness shall not depart from you."
"Whom the Lord loveth he chasten,
eth." "They shall hunger no more,
neither thirst any more, neither shall
the sun light on them, nor any heat;
for the Lamb who is in the midst of the
throne shall lead them to living foun-
tains of water, and God shall wipe
away all tears from their eyes" The
most wholesome thing on earth is trou-
ble if met in Christian spirit To make
Haul what he was it took shipwreck,
and whipping on the bare back, and
penitentiary, and pursuit of wild mobs,
and the sword of decapitation. To
make David what he was it took all
that Ahithophel, and Saul, and Absa-
lom, and Goliath, and all the Philis-
tine hosta could do against him It
took Robert Chamber's malformation
of feet to make him the literary con-
querer. It was bereavement that

vases There is a ruby in the head
dress of the queenly wife. On the
finger of the dying man there is a rnby.
The presence of these rubies implies
opulence of all kinds. The pictures on
the walls arc their looms, or the
trophies of European travel. The cur-

tains are from foreign looms. The rugs
arc from Damascus of Cairo The sofas

are stuffed with ease and quietude.
The rocking-chairs roll backward and
forward on luUabys. The pillows are
exquisitely embroidered. All tho ap-
pointment of the room are a peroration
to a successful commercial or profes-
sional life.

Hut the man has no religion; never
has had and never professed to have.
There is not a Kible or one religious
book in the room. The despairing man
feels that his earthly career is ended,
and nothing opens beyond. Where he
will land stepping oft from this life is a
mystery, or whether he will land at all,

for it may be annihilation. He has no
prayer to offer, and he does not know-
how to pray. >'o hope of meeting"
again in another state of existence. He
is through with this life and is sure of
no other. The rnby on the mantel and
the rnby on tho -wasted finger of the
departing one say nothing of the ran-
soming blood which they so mightily
typify. So far ns giving solace or illu-

mination to a despairing spirit, they
are a dead failure. Midnight or titter

helplessness drops on all the scene.
Another room of mortal exit Relig-

ion and no rubies She never had
money enough to buy one of these
exquisites. Sometimes she stopped at
a jeweler's show window and saw a
row of them incarnadining in the vel-
vet. She had keen taste enough to ap-
preciate those gems, but she never
owned one of them. She was not jeal-
ous or unhappy because others had
rubies while aire 4ra6V none:—Rntr sher
had a richer treasure, and that was the
grace of God that had comforted her
along the way amid bereavements,
and temptations, and persecutions,
and sickness, and privations and trials
of all sorts. Now she is going
out of life. The room is bright,
not with pictures of statues, not
with upholstery, not with any of the
gems of mountain or sea; but there is a
strange and vivid glow in the room;
not of chandelier, or star, or
noonday sun, but something that out-
shines all of them It must be the
presence of supernaturals. From her
illumined face I think she must hea
sweet voices. Yea, she does hear sweet
voices—voices of departed kindred,
voices apostolic and prophetic and evan-
gelic, but all of them overpowered by
the voice of Christ; sayiugr- "Come, ye
blessed of my Father, inherit the king-

Erom her illumined face, T
think she must hear rapturous music,
now soft as solos, now thnnderous as
orchestras; now a saintly voice alone,
and now the hundred and forty and
four thousand in concert From her
illumined face I think she must breathe
redolence. '

It as his belief that President Cleveland
would be sustained In hia course. Mr.
Ray nor'*

follows:
"1 desire to be fair In the brief dlscussla*

that I shall davole to the subject I am not
sufficient of a partisan to applaud every act
that proceeds from my own party, and to crit-

icise and condemn everything that Is done by
my opponents I have endeavored with an un-
prejudiced mind to Investigate thla case In all
or Its elaborate details and have tried to arrive
at an honest conclusion, without any political
bias whatever, and I shall give you the conilu-
fie us ibnt 1 have reached and the Judgment
that 1 have arrlveu at for whatever It may b*
worth.
•My opinion Is this: la the first place. 1 am

convinced beyond all manner of reasonabl*
doubt that Mr. Steven*, the minister of the
rniicd Sates, w»« an active participant in the
overthrow of the monarchy la the kingdom ol
Hawaii: and. In the second place, the president
having submitted the matter to congress I am
satisfied that, according to the tiaage* and
principles ol International law. we hnve ne
right by the use of arms or force to remedy the
wrong that has been committed, and that all
efforts for a peaceable solution of the mattej
having terminated wc hav* no further right tn
Intervene, and that It Is our thtty for the
present to rerognlie the de facto government
that to now in charge, and our duty In the fu-
ture to recognise such form of government a*
may he determined upon by tba wishes ar.d suf-
frages of the people of the Island.

Now, as to the proof that the monarchical

PLOVER SHOOTING.
The Sport as Practtecu <

Plalna, Where Birdi
u As California
Are Plenty.

If the sportsman's dream of paradise
be a spot where the plover abounds in
such numbers as to cover the meadows
and river bottoms as thickly as bob-
bing red cherries fill the cherry trees
in June; if it be a land where the sharg
"skeap skeap" of th£, commonly wary
bird is seemingly a plaintiff appeal to
the gunner to shoot in his direction; if

such be the longed-for, dreamed-of
land of pure delight, then let the afore-
said sportsman_iue_iiiinself to the
plains of Kern and Tulare, in the White
river district, where the great walls of
the Sierras shut in one of the most de-
lightfully beautiful spots on all God'B
green earth. This belt of flat land
lying in the so-called upper San Joa-
quin valley, rieh in its feeding grounds
for these dainty birds, is indeed a hap-
py hunting ground.
The modest descendant of the less

aristocratic branch of the Gallinago
family, the plover, which is found more
or less—e»tetrsfvely-throughout "the
whole continent, insisting only on
feeding grounds where ^here is an
abundance of worms and insects, is to
be found orKdJiese plains in almost
greater profusion than anywhere else
in the country.
No matter how great the slaughter,

the numbers do not' grow perceptibly
less during the season. This all sounds
fabulous, no doubt, to the weary gun-
ner who has spent a tedious day in
gathering a bag of a paltry dozen or
so of birds, but it is, nevertheless, a
fact. Many a muleteer keeps the fam-
ily table supplied with meat. by snap-
ping the heads from these birds as they

*ow in quest, of

orm or government was overthrown by the
armed force* of the United State* and that the
said government would no» have been over-
thrown but for such unUwrul intervention upon
our part: There Is no difficulty about this
branch of the Investigation whatever. No one
can come to an honest conclusion upon It until
he read* tbo .testimony and Impartially an-
alyses the facta that have been aubrottted.
We could not select a stronger case before any
lmuartlat tribunal ot th« country tn favor ot
the proposition thai !• now aaserted that tha
abdication of tho Queen was not to those who
constitute the provisional government, but win
made to the forces ot the United States, nnd to
no one else. What I would like very muet. to
have Is the honest judgment of the house upon
this question when I have submitted the fact*
that strike me as the salient points In this con-
troversy.

"Ovr political opponents will not discuss ihe
question ln^thls house whether Mr. Stevens was
guilty of a crime against the government to
whioh he was the accredited representative and
was guilty ol violating the laws of nations, be-
cause In my deliberate judgment tha testimony
Is so overwhelming upon this point thai there
Is no doubt whatever of his guilt, even admit-
timrfoT The ssfce of srgumcni that so far as he
was personally concerned his Intentions wer*
honorable nnd his motives Inspired by the high-
est principles ol patriotism."

Mr. Rayner at some length quoted
from the Hawaiian evidence submitted
to congress concerning the landing of
the troops and the establishment of
the provisional government, arguing
that- the qneen would not have been
overthrown except by the interference
of the American marines, and, refer-
ring to Minister Stevens, he said:
"We will convict him by his own lotters writ-

ten months before Ihese trdubles began: by his
own admissions and confessions, evidence that
Is recognised as the very strongest evidence in
law. His is a defense thai is utterly falsified
by every fact that glitters through the whole
of the testimony and the correspondence that
has been submitted to us You talk about
taking down the flag of the United Sutra. I
want to know what right had the government
Of the United Slates to raise Its flag over tho
capital of ihe islands t t-harge that the flu?
of the United States had no more rtght to wave
over the government buildings at Honolulu
than Ihu minister of the United States wo-.ilu
have a right to-day to raise ft over the govern-
uirui bulldtngs In Brain, ijr in «ny other terri-
tory where the people were powerleas to resist
blm."

Again, speaking of Mr. Stevens, he
continued:
"Mr. Stevens has undertaken to defame and

malign almost everyone who haa appeared
against him In this case. I have nothing to
charge against him personally T'.c may be a
man oftbomo.it honorable motives and of the
most devoted standard of moral conduct. The
only trouble about him Is that he Is entirely too
good. He belongs to a raoe of beings who appear
lo ha vc dropped down upon this earth through
sheer mistake. He la compelled. I have no
doubt, to carry around with him a very heavy
pair of weights to kne u himself from being slid.
dcnly translated Into Heaven.
"Our friend Mr. Boutelle, whose ability I rec-

ognize, and whose earnestness of purpose I ad-
mire, has gotten possession of the flag Idea, or
rather the flag idea ha* gotten possession of
him: he Is with the Rag like the Irishman is
with the shillalah: whenever you see a hesd hit
It: whenever you see a place to plant the flag
run her un_" _^^
The question of Mr. Blount's appoint-

ment was also argued by him, as was
the real position of the "de facto gov-
ernment." Mr. Rayner continued:
"Let me come to the second branch of this

dlscu»*lon: What shall we do now? Nothing,
Mr. Speaker, absolutely nothing. A great
wrong has been committed: a crime has been

eyal
for generations it haa been tha cus-

tom to mix the batter for buckwheat
cakes with yeast or emptyings, retain-

ing • portion of tha batter left over
from one morning to rata* the cakes
for the following day.

If kept too warm, ornot used prompt-
ly, thla batter becomes excessively sour
and objectionable. Buckwheat cakes
raised by thia means are more often
sour or heavy than light and aweet If

eaten daily they distress the stomach
and cause skin eruptions and itching,

the old-fashioned way w"er

have been making buckwheat cakes
this winter with Royal Baking Powder,
mixing the batter fresh daily, and find
the result wonderfully satisfactory.
They are uniformly light and sweet,
more palatable and wholesome, and
can be eaten continuously without the
slightest dUrestiv* inconvenienee. Be-
sides they are mixed and baked in a
moment, requiring no time to rise.
Following is the receipt uaed:
Two oupa of pure buckwheat flour

(not "prepared" or mixed); one cup of
wheat flour, two tablespoons of Royal
Baking Powder and one-half teaspoon-
ful of salt, all sifted well together.
Mix with milk into a thin batter and
bake at once on a hot griddle. Once
properly tested from thia receipt, no
other buckwheat will find Its way to
your table.—Domestic Cookery.

THE SIZE OF A BILLION.

IN THE ROOKIES.

*>w Have Any Adequate Conception of
What a "Hiiiiom" la.

The sheets of paper oa which the
Times ia printed, if laid out flat and
firmly pressed together aa in a well
bound book, would represent a measure
of about one three hundred and thirty-
third of an inch in thickness. Let us
see how high a dense pile formed by a
billion of these thin paper leaves
would reach. We must in imagination
pile them vertically upward, by de-
grees reaching the height of our tallest

term Its of tka taow la Their
Lonaly Haunt*.

ITpl Up) Dp in the region of cloud-
land and eternal anow, these hermits
of modern days have their solitary

haunt*. Desolation and dreariness
reign supreme all around they- hata
The outside world Is a blank to them.
They are in the world, but not of it

Where do they live? In the gulches
of the Rocky Mountain*, And who are
they? Well, they are not lean and sal-

low anchorites, who wear hair shirts

and mutilate themselves with much
„#,.. .I f.n' Tha, liiw^uf nAlhiui t\t... i,*,ii|f, m im.^ n »t^»w uv.iimv **i

penances, long beards and neglected
skin. No, indeed! -These modern
hermit* are jolly two-hundred pound
miners of lusty build and great sound-
ing laughter, waiting for spring's
warmth to free them that they may
prospect all the region around for
precious yellow gold and white silver.

Many a millionaire haa watched for
hia wealth through all the long vigil
of winter oa these exposed blufta
And the vigil, although long, has

not been so dreary aa you would im-
agine. Fancy yourself in one of thess
cabins on a wild January night, with
fourteen feet of snow outside and cold
twenty degrees below zero!
Whew! How the wind whistles and

moans through the giant pines! But
inside all is warm and coary, the storm
and tempest only adding to the com-
fortable cheerfulness of the blazing
pine-knots as they cast their ruddy
glow around.
A few shelves, some tin and pewter

Ware, the never-failing elk horns, an
old wooden table and chairs—these
constitute the tualu features ox tne
place. In a very safe place the medi-
cine chest and the canned provisions
are stored carefully away.
And there Is food for mind as well as

body. Hooka, magazines nnd papers
are scattered around And never does
Mrs. Burr or Dickons appear so inter-
esting as here, where you nro shut in

wearing

which five only partial

at neat, never cure, but
Inflict great Injury,

'-

Inflammation, atn

"HER^£p1!^£
matter of how

"

or of what alia, I

and permanently oured witboul
Another
M8

and without pain.

Trluanah In O

pILSfTOOKB, SEinndW
dlseue* of the lower bowel, promptly cured

without pain or resort to the knife.

stone ajsrs^srpmsz

putting. Abundant Reteranoes, and Paml*-
lets, on above dlaeataa, sent aealed. In Pjeloen-
velope, 10 eta. (stamps). Woiu*'a Diarmn-
ea*T MinicAi. AaaocuTiow. Buffalo, N. r.

SWAMP-ROOT CURED HE.

INTENSE PAIN IN THE KIDNEYS

AND BACK.

Urinary Disorder Instantly Relieved.

Moravia, N. Y. Sept. 7, 1810.

Dr. Kilmer k Co., Bingaamton, N. Y.

Gentlemen:- Last winter I wns token with
severe pains through
mo in tho region ot

my kidney*) tho
pains were so severe I

conM hardly endure Iti

my face and eyes were
as red aa blood; tha

sweat stood In great

di up* all over mo i 1

was as cold aa Ice

and was In terrible
pain while void-

spires, and passing these the pile must ™T God
; -

vo',r8e1 '' /our companion
„,:ii „_ uf_u * t ».-^ .

,

, I
and your favorite author.
Never mind the trackless snow and

the miles of wintry distance swept by
the blast between yourself and the
nearest residence of man. Put on an-
other log, light up the camp and enjoy
yourself, het tho storm king howl.
That is his disappointment He knows
you are oblivious to all surroundings.
When you require a state dinner, j'ou

dig in the snow and dig up tho buried
deer or, perchance, a bear. Did you
ever taste Mr. Grizzly? Well, he re-
sembles pork-veryTnuch.

still grow higher, topping the Alps and
the Andes and the highest peaks of the
Himalayas, and shooting np thence
through the fleecy clouds pass beyond
the confines of our attenuated atmos-
phere and leap up into the blue ether
with which the universe is filled, stand-
ing proudly up far beyond the reach of
all terrestrial things—still pile on your
thousands and millions of thin leaves,
for we are only beginning to' rear the
mighty mass. Add millions on millions
on these, and thousands of miles on
these, and still the number will lack
its due amount.
Let us pause to look at the neat

plowed edges of tho book before us.
fciee how closely lie those thin flakes of
paper; how many there are in tho mere
width of a span, and then turn our ej'cs
in imagination upward to our mighty
column of accumulated sheets. It now
contains Its appointed number, and our
quadrillion of sheets of the Times su-
perimposed upon each other and pressed
into a compact mass has reached an al-
titude of 47,348 miles. Those who have
taken the trouble to follow roe thus
far will, I think, agree with me thnt
one million is a fearful thing, and that
few can appreciate its real value. As
for quadrillions and trillions, they are
simply words, mere words, whollv in-

capable of adquatcly impressing them-
selves on human intellect—London
Times.

Omver Wendell HoLMEa-snid a few
days ago, concerning Hawthorne's
well-known diffidence, "It was always
an adventure whether one would suc-
ceed in enticing Hawthorne into any
thing like communicative intercourse.
He went his solitary way through life

liko a whale through the crowds of
lesser fishes in the sea You might
stand in your boat and hnrl your har-
poon at him as he passed—it was hit or
miss. If you succeeded in bringing him
to he was genial

But sometimes a great swooping vam-
pire of death in the shape of an ava-
lanche carries the cabin, inmates and
all away, and no one knows of ti

disaster uutil next spring. And .be-
fore now, a man hns sickened in these
abiding hills. And his companion
watched and watched, but ho grew
deadly and chill, and his heart ceased
to beat Ono is taken, tho other left
No grave can be dug, and just at tho
door he lays the silent comrade, to
sleep until the warm season returns
These brave pionoers of the west—

They can rank with any mountain
heroes tho world has ever produced.
Manly, bold, rugged, they fear noth-
ing; and some are men of devoted lives,

while every one would give the last
cent to help a needy case or a sick com-
panion.
Such arc our modern hermits who are

up in the rockics and the snow.-*N. Y.

Inur urine. I purchased one bottle of Dr.
Kilmer's Sn amp-Hoot, also one bottle of

his U k Anointment. They

Gave me immediate relief.

I heated the Anointment In with a flat-iron.

In four days time tho pains bad all disappear-

ed. I think Swamp-Hoot ono of the great-

est medicines ever offered to suffering hu-
manity. Any one wishln* to write mo may
do so and I will gladly answer.

Yours trulyj Frank B. Beynolds.

At Drug-glHta, £0 rent and ftl.OOMae*
"10^111(1^ ouldo to Health" fr«>—Consultation fraa.

Dr. Kilmer dc Co., - Blnghamton, N. Y.

COLCHESTER"
PPADING BOOT

For Farmers, Miners,

R. R. Hands and othtrs.l
The outer tap sole extend* tho whole length of

the pole down to the. heel, protecting thoahankiq
ditching, dlgul iik, and oilier work. Beat quality
throughout. A*K YOl'K UKAI.EK for them.

Ledger.

The Pointer,

The pointer belongs to the hound
family ami is supposed to be descended
from an old Spanish breed. He gets his
name from t lie habit of pointing game
—that is, indicating Its presence for !

the huntsman Whether this be due
to the exaggeration of the instinctive

'

start of surpriso common to nllidosrs '

.

when made aware of its prey, or to DONALD KENNEDY, Of ROXBURY, MASS.,
long continued training, is not known,

j Has discovered m one of our common
mt tho habit has now become instinc- pasture weeds a remedy that cures every

The Greatest Hedical Discovery

of the Age.

—

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

-f

Germany, in Italy, in the United States
have died for their country. Vicarious
suffering is as old as the world, but
the most thrilling, the most startling,
the most stupendous sacrifice of all

time and eternity was on a bluff back
of Jerusalem, when one Being took
upon himself the sins, the agonies, the
perdition of a great multitud : that no
man can number between 12 o'clock of
a darkened noon and li o'clock in the
afternoon, purchasing the ransom of a
ruined world. Dive in all the seas,
explore all the mines, crowbar all the
monnUina, viewall the crowned jewela'j follow close to his pi
of all the emperors, and find me any

|
worms and insects,

gem that can so overwhelmingly sym-
bolize the martyrdom as the ruby.
Mark yon, there are many gems that

are somewhat like the ruby. So is the
cornelian; so is the garnet; so is the
spinel; so is the balas; so the gems
brought from among the gravels of
Ceylon and New South Wales; but
there is only one genuine ruby, and
that comes from the mine of Burmah.
And there is only one Christ, and lie
comes from Heaven. One Redeemer,
one Kansom, one 8on of God; only "one
Name given under Heaven among men
by which we can be saved." Ten thou-
sand times ten thousand beautiful imi-
tations of that ruby, but only one ruby.
Christ had no descendant Christ had
no counterpart In the lifted-up gran-

The common plover is so universally
well known by hunters that it needs no
extensive description. Its plumage is a
brown color, whioh blends well with
the moist sand earth, and which under
ordinary circumstances makes It quite
difficult to discover by the unaccus-
tomed hunter. Indeed, even here one
not used to the peculiarities of the
bird may cross a field literally

filled with them and still be unaware

brought William Haworthe of Wesley's deur, and glory, and love, and sympatime from wickedness to evangelism thy of His character He is
'

that won many thousands for Heaven.
I
parable, the Infinite One!

The world would never have knowu
j
Wise Ood, our Saviour.

what heroic stuff Ridley was made of
'

had not the fires been kindled around low before I mer b
his feet, and, not liking their slow lifted in ull our souls.
work, he cried: "l^can not burn; let

I
In olden times Scotland was dis-

the fire come to me; I cannot burn."
, turned bv freebooters and pirates

the Incom-
The Only

I/et all hearts,
all homes, all times, all eternities bow

of their presence until he unconsciously
flushes a band of them and he sees
them in the air wringing their peculiar
flight to some other part of the field,

where they settle down with a running
hop and are again lost to hia ignorant
sight
The plover begin to arrive upon theii

winter feeding grounds about tha mid-
dle of October, or when the first rains
begin to soften and moisten the aoil
and bring the insects and worms to the
surfaee.— Los Angeles Times.

—The management of the Austrian
prisons for women is in the hands of

To
| female religious order*.

perpetrated that cannot be Justified before tha
nations of the world. The president, In the ex-
ercise or his power and authority, haa offered
to redreas thla wrong. It was hi* duty to do
thia If be waa right In the premises, thnn ha
was Tisht tn the conclusion. and suoh will be ma
intelligent verdict of his countrymen. He could
not have stood by with folded hands and sanc-
tioned by his silence the concealment of this In-
iquity. It was a grave and delicate question to
deal with,and he has treated it with the unflinch-
ing InlegiMiy and courage that has character-
ized all of his official acts He has assumed tha
wholo of the responsibility, and whon his eon-
duct Is calmly considered he will be
fully justified at the bar of publio opin-
ion. If you once admit that our minis-
ter was at the head of tbl* conspiracy,
then It became the duty of the president
under every dictate of justice to attempt to
make restoration of the rights that had been
plundered. We have nothing to do with the
character of the queen or her form of govern-
ment. She may be aa great a tyrant as ever
wielded the scepter of oppression; she may be
possessed of the most savage and ferocious in-
stincts. That la not the fasue: The question Is,

wa» she robbed of her inheritance? Was she
dethroned? Wa» aha deapotlod of her kingdom
ami her cruv. n by the Infamous interference of
a minister of the United States? If so. It was
right, It was honorable in the highest degree,
It was In accordance with our tradltlona and
with overy Impulse of the national con-
icience to make an honest and peaceable at-
tempt to redress the grievance which she had
suffered and to restore the title of which she
had been robbed. Thla attempt ha* been made,
and the provisional government has refused to
accede the demand, and the president has *ub-
tnltted the whole matter to congr»»s for our
action and determination. What 1* to be donef
This Is the practical question.
"I want to bo very plain about this As far

as 1 am concerned, I would make no further
effort whatever In behalf of the fullen sovcr-
elgn of these Islands In my opinion she haa
passed Into hiatory, and I would let her remain
there. W nen she refused to accept the condi-
tions cf tho amnesty that were proposed and in-
sisted on exercising the rights of a savage and
was willing In this enlightened age to slain her
»oul with the blood of some of her best
cltliens, though she claims to have had the
technical right by law to do so, ahe placed her-
«eif beyond the pale of civilization, and how-
ever much I condemn the crime of which ahe
has been tho victim, and deteat the policy
which made that crime possible, 1 would. In
view of her conduct, permit her to depart from
the scene of ber former glory, and I would
make no further effort whatever to reconstruct
her throne or to restore the supremacy of the
monarchy that she represented.

'1 tell you, Mr. Speaker, that a* deeply a* l
love my oountrr, with all the consecrated de-
votion that 1 would lay upon her altars, with a
fervid reverence for ber flag wherever It* colors
greet the eye, I would rather *ee that Hag
lowered and trampled upon than raised as a
pirate's ensign aod placed In the hands of every
buccaneering demagtgue to use, not as an em-
blem of honor, but as an instrument of terror
and oppression to the helpless and enfeebled
races of mankind."

—Sunday is like a stile between the
field* --•* toil, ivl.cc jv* "-n ifn«l and
pray or sit and meditate.—Longfellow.

THE MARKETS.

enough company for
awhile in his abstracted Olympian way. I

If you missed him you would hardly ' .' aiul P"PPle8 wl11 °"en point be- ' kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
have another chance for a year."

fore they nBrc received any train- '
1

ing. To show how fixed thia
habit has become it is related
of two pointers thnt with game in
CH nt of them they stood as immovable

|

—Illinois leads the states in divorces
During the twenty years ending with
1880, there were 80,072 divorces; Ohio
came next with 26,361; Indiana had
25,193, Pennsylvania, 16,020: New York,
13,355;Missouri, 15,278.

as statues during the hour nnd a quar-
ter that an artist was sketching them.
In their work in the field they show

thought can still suspect and still re-
vere himself in lowliness of heart —
Wordsworth. _^^_

—True dignity abides with him alone j

Preat intelligence and zeal, and cover

who in the _ailuut hour of Inward
th

f
growwt wit» grea t rapttrrty.--hr

color, whito usually predominates,
though this is usually varied by spots
of tan or lemon color, and sometimes
they are flecked with these colors, or
with black. The coat is ahort, and
therefore for work in warm weather a
pointer ia preferable to the setter, aa
he does not Miffer

heat. A pointer is a pleaaant compan-

—A Wisconsin man got a divorce be-
cause hia wife kept a servant-girl who
spit on the frying-pan to see if it was
hot enough to fry '.

CIRCIMKATI. Feb, H
IXVE STOCK-Cattle—commontl SO © 2 so

Select butchers
HOGS—Common

Good packers
SHEEP—thoiee..-.
LAM us—Shippers
FLOUK- Winter family. .

.

OHAIN—Wheat—No 2 red
No. 3 red
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed
Rye—No. 2

HAY—Prime to choice
YOBACCO-Medium leaf...

Good leaf
,

PROVISIONS—Mess Pork.
Lard- Prime steam

BUTTER Choice dairy
Prime to choice creamery. ..

APPLES-Perbbl.
rOTATOES-Per bu

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Fair to fancy .. ......
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 1 North'n

No 2red
CORN—No. 2mtxod,,, i,, .... ,,„
OATS—Mixed 8S
PORK—New mess 14 00
LARD—Western steam..

CHICAGO

Citizens of this country are noted
for their charitable character, but it is

to be regretted that there are so many
leeches who hang to the skirts of char-
ity. The deserving poor are too often
times overlooked. They do not suffi-

ciently parade their wants. The blat-
ant, undeserving rarely goea without a
meal.

A school for the instruction of youth*
ful criminals has been established at
the Ch'cago bridewell, and contains
leventy pupils. Most of these are sus-
ceptible to moral influences, and if

properly cured for may grow ip to be
xood cltixena —

—

FLOUR—Winter patent*
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2red...„

No. 2 Chicago spring
Corn—No. t „
Oats—No. 2....

PORK—Moss
LARD—Steam .-.

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Fitmiiy
LStAIN-Wheat—No. 2

Corn—Mixed
Oata—Mixed

LARD—Refined
POUK-Mess
CATTLE—First quality
HOGS-Wcatern

INDIANAPOLIS,
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2

Corn—No. 2 mixed.
Oat*—No. 2 mixed.

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red ....

Corn—Mixed
Oata—Mixed

PORK-Meas
LARD—Steam

down to a common Prrnple.

"

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs ai e affec ted I t causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

Ion out of the field, and U nijjjabl" and
trustworthy.—Harper's Young People.

Ing stopped, and always disappears In

week after taking it ftead the label.

If the stomach Is- foul or bilious It will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

s+_Jtocuange.of lUelever nexessai
the best you can get, and enough of It.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. -Sold by ail Druggists.

—One'a Enough.—She (scornfully)

—

Why, that Mr. Smallpay haa asked me
to marry him seven times. He—Great
Scott! Most men are satisfied with one
time.— Detroit Free Press.

~^-Buffer—There's one thing about
icy sidewalks. Biffer—What? Buffer—
If we don't like them we can sit down
on them without much trouble.—Buffa-
lo Courier.

:
*

Dr. Boxale'a Certain Croup Cure
Bent postpaid with beautiful souvenir spoon.
Send 60c to A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

Clairette—"What are you going to give
me, papa, when I get lnarriedf" Harpagon
—"My consent, Clairette."—La Laquette.

The m
to lead a c

bor'aJjulldng may teach aman
ed life.-Floridn Times Union.

: 60 m s oo

tHVf) «4'i
<!<«$ tlii
331,-fS 3ft

@ll 00

(a ill 75
* 12'iU 4 50
5 60 a DO

Pleasant, Wholesome, Speedy for eonghs
is Hale's Honey of HorehoundnndTor. -

Pike's Toothoche Drops Cure in one mluute.

_A_.ciHic_is_ sugar- turned- to vinegar.—
Young Men's Era.

RATE

Better not bo at all than not be noble.—
Tennyson.

The irritation which Induces coughing
immediately relieved by use of •-flrouV*
Bronchial 1 rochet. " Sold only in boxes.

A street car conductor knows what the
wild waves are soylug when ho sees a wom-
an wave her parasol.-Binghaniton Repub-
lican.

LAND SEEKERS EXCURSIONS
—^TO THK

—

NEW 50UTH
FROM AND VIA

LOVISVM/LIiE AND CIXCMN9ATM
VIA THE—

C. O. & S. W. R. R.
(Mississippi vallf.v norrrr-)

On February 8th, March 8th, April 9th, 1894.
tr Forfurthar information addraa* vour ntara*!
ticket aeent, or

T. B. LYNCH, Qbnl. PaaaaNaait Aobnv,i^viavUAo, aavsr.

TV. L. DOUGLAS as SHOH
Jequ:ila custom work, coiling from
r f t

ti $5, best t*1uo for (he monrr
i in tho world, Nnmo and nrico
^stamped on the bottom. Every

air warranted. Take no aiibiU.
,
lute. £ce local paper* for lull

riplinnof our completo
ics for Indies and ran.
tlcmen or aend for //.

tmtrattj Catalogm
giving; in.
struct [ona
howloor.

der hv mall. Postape free. You can get tho beat
bargains of dealer* who push our alioea?

SOUTHERN
Ho

cu^:
s

Send to the limitrfiitfiicd tvr a FKFECOPV nfi„.IW4 E1I1T1..N o( .ho'abov.llook t 1. uTof o>'.'hibla Information concerning- Hie Benin «n,t de.crlbM

lr Industry is no mora than
at least an cixcollent.one^,

Qll Is the MASTER
CURE for . .

PAINS AND ACHES.
WIS ^.^ACRiF

' FmeFarming'Land
-IB

PtilHrpi Co., Wisconsin,
WIUBe80LD.t,luMAi-

ADDBU8

! wmrruto t* AJtvatanaua
, *., ,.. ..w u. i^2!SLi

rs^
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III'. Maries of bsttle

and raid.

In the times when

'made,
Ob, let them be

'[V> tola
1 ie* stilpesand stars we'll raise,
lo>.n of thanks and praise

^«/** l M tu< ' M"""1 »
'
'' ''*ys,

**Mt patient and wltie ami bold,

*" J*nor of troth and right,
"I iionnr of courage and might,
i nd the will thut makes n way,

yi honor of-work well done,
u honor of fame well won,
V houor of Washington,
vur Sag Is floating to-day

— Youth's Companion.

T

WfiltK l 1 do be-
lieve that boy
will be the ruin

of me. lie never

know* hotv to

do anything right. And now here he's

been and cut down all the maples and
• lived the basswoods in that wood lot

In my absence, and I found the oxen
mlsmuted, and everything was all

wrong. A boy that don't know enough
to tell the difference between soft and
hard wood won't ever amount to much,
in my opinion. I was so provoked that

1 told him he coujd go to bed without
his supper. ' Perhaps it will teach him
a lesson."

Old Squire Holton was emphatic in

his criticism of the ignorance or the
thoughtlessness that characterized the
daily doings of his farm help. To him
there was nothing excusable in such
conduct, ne had taken pains to tell

the boy just what trees he wanted
felled, and it was an essential matter
to him whether the maples were cut
down or left standing in that line.new
iot he)' had recently bought of Maj.

Jackman.
"I half believe the boy did it on pur-

pose to bother me," he concluded, as he
•at down to his supper of hot porridge
and milk and fried doughnuts which
bis wife had just placed on the table.

"Oh, no, father! John wouldn't do
that," said kind, motherly Mrs. Holton.

"John means to do right, but his mind
isn't on his work."

"Hp, that it isn't, I'll be bound," mut-
. tered the squire, between his mouth-
fuls of warm porridge.

"He hasn't had a mind for anything
ever since that day Gen. Washington
and his officers rode by, a month ago.—It wa*> only the other morning, when I

supposed he was busy watering the
stock at the barn, and I happened to

open the door for something, and there
he was, marching up and down the
floor, a turkey's tail feather stuck in

his' cap band and a pitchfork at his

ahouldcr, and he a-givlng off orders as
though be was a corporal. 1 almost
wish the continental army was sunk."
"Why, father!" exclaimed his wife;

"and then we Bhould lose our liberties,

and the battles of Lexington and Bun-
ker Hill and Trenton would have to be
fought over agatnr"

"Well, it would be better, anyway,
for John if they were farther off than
Valley Forge," answered the squire,

testily, attacking a huge doughnut that
was as crisp as frost .

And, overhead, in the large, open
garret where bundles of thoroughwort
and pennyroyal hung down from the
long, slanting rafters, and which was
warmed only by the heat ascending
through a ventilator from the kitchen
below, the subject of the squire's wrath
lay listening to every word.
Tie was a tall, fair lad, strong and
active, with steady, gray-blue-eyes and
a shock of -brown wavy hair that had a
knack of always falling Into his eyes.

John Russell was sixteen years old,

and was an orphan. Mrs. Holton was
his father's sister, and the squire, being
without children of his own, had cheer-

fully consented, when it was first sug-

gested, that the fatherless boy should
ri'intssnd live with them. Ho had lived

, there now for three' years, but 'ho did

not take kindly to life on a farm.

The boy had an imaginative temper-
ament, inherited from his mother, and
to drive the slow oxep day after day,

do the milking and all the drudgery in-

cident to a large farm, were not the

nibst congenial employments. He hon-
estly strove to do his duty, though, and
the squire; if rough, was kind in his

way.
.

A shade of. deep thought overspread
hts-face ns he heard his uncle's words,

and two or three tears rolled down his

freckled face, which were bravely

dashed away.

"He did tell me to cut the maples,"

be suid to himself; "1 know he did,

nn'tl, as for playing soldier, what hurt

did it do? -I had turned out the cows
and done just as t do every day. I

wish 1 wm i soldier in Washington's
army, arid 1 will be when 1 nm older,

urileta We "-whip the "British bsfore.

But I do hope 1 sihall be able to do some-
thing for my country. If 1 only could

—if I oily could:" "

11b ay for aiong time, his mind full

of eni dieting thoHigl its, but at last I >

sanl to sleep, And -forgot alike lus

tri tls and his ambitions in the sweet
refreshing Slumber of boyhood..

In the moraing when he went down-
atiiira into the kitchen the squire spoke
eto him as though nothing had hap-

pened, and be went out arid fed the

cattle as usual. At ihe bicikfast table

his uncle said:
' ""Vou may ride over to Uoogin's mill

to-day, John, and get a load of corn
ground Mother says we are out of

mealr and I've no mind to give up ay
Johrio°y-<cake_ In the morning. You may
ke the 'gray more, and while '.he

•b's V'or ground you 'an call oa

Maj. Frye, just beyond, and ask him tf

he can pay the interest due on that
note. It Is two pounds and sixpence.
Don't forget now, and don't make a
blunder. I've got the corn put up."

"All right," answered John, cheer-
fully. ,
And he wont out and saddled old

FuUe, the gray mare, and In half an
hour.was ready to start
"Here's some cheese and doughnut.

for your luncheon," said Mrs. Holton,
giving him a small parcel which he
placed in his coat pocket; "and here's

a new pair of mittens that I knit for

you. You'll need thorn to-day, for

there is a raw cold ait,

"

"Oh, thank you, aunt! They will

keep my hands warm as toast," replied

John, with a good deal of feeling.

"Tell Ooogins to take good toll, and
get back before dark If yoVvan."
This was the squire's parting injunc-

tion as this "boy of seventy-six" start-

ed on his journey to the distant grist

mill.

It was not exactly seventy-six, but it

was the 22d of February, 1778.

Going to mill in those days was a
different affair from what it is in this

year of grace.

John Kussell, dressed In a coarse
homespun, with knee-buckles and
shoe-buckles, a coon-skin cap on his

head, and wearing' his Jhick woolen
mittens, mounted upon the staid old

farm horse, a bag of corn behind his

saddle and another in front of him,
presented a picture that is not likely

to have its counterpart In modern
times.

He whistled merrily as he rode for-

ward through the cold February day
on his errand, for it was a pleasant
change from driving oxen and felling

trees.

Googins' mill, so called after the pro-

prietor, who was a German of the name
of Hans Googins, was eight or nine
miles fronrSqulre Hoi ton's place, down
on French creek. •

Abont a mile this side of the mill the
road branched, the left hand leading
on to the mill, the other taking one" to
the American encampment at Valley
Forge, which was four miles distant -

John would have liked nothing better

than to have gone to the patriot camp,
but his orders were imperative, and be
dared not spend the time, so he reined

old Suite to (he left and kept on to the

mill.

The miller, a short, stout German,
with a broad, good-humored face,

greeted our hero with a hearty "Goot
morning, mine young frientl"

"How's business?" naked John.

"Peautiful," replied lians. "So goot
vat nefer vas."

"That is good for you. I should like

to have my grist ready by two o'clook.

Un?lc says you must take toll enough
to pay you well."

"Yaw. Mynheer Holton isb von fine

in. -i. unl I knows it," said the miller.

"Vill, I vi.ll grind dat grist right avay
quick. Maype you vill go in tint see

Kn'.rlna unt der childrcnt De leedle

ones vill pe glad to see you, I dells you,"
said the hospitable Hans.
"Thank you," answered John, "but I

have an errand to do at Maj. Fryc's,

and I brought a luncheon in my pocket."

"I wouldn't hare dona Itf" leolared

John, with emphasis.
"1 hated to. But, yon see, I knew

the squire would be after the money.
It was due yesterday, ami he's as reg-

ular us the sun. Besides, I am going
to let Washington have a yoke of fat

oxen to-night. It's his birthday, and
the commander in chief is going to

make a feast for the putriots. lie is

coming himself to-night to get them,
as he wishes to surprise them."
John felt all his nerves tingle with a

sudden thought. Was this man a
traitor, and hail he bargained with the
British to betray Washington?
The suspicion was strong in his mind,

but he said nr thing as the major paid
over the money in brand new English
pieces.

"You may sign this receipt," said

Frye, as he took a folded paper .from
his pocket, tore it in two, and scribbled

a few- lines on one of the pieces,

The boy looked over what had been
written,- and wrote his n ame a. ra»

quested. The silver pieces he carefully

stowed away in the Inside pocket of his

woolen spenser, and after Suke had
eaten her generous foddering of hay he
started on his way back to the mllL

His grist was ground and waiting for

him, but, before he loaded the bags, he
looked once more to see that his money
was all right.

As he pulled It from his pocket, a
piece of torn paper fluttered to the
ground. It was the companion piece

of that on which the major bad writ-

ten the receipt, and John had put it in

his pocket with the silver.

He stooped to pick it up, and as he
did so his quick eye canghtji name,
writeu in a bold, clear hand, that was
famous just t h«>n throughout the Amer-
ican colonies.

With a swiftly-beating heart and a
flushed brow, he glanced over the few
lines that preceded the autograph. The
first part of the letter was on the.pieco

on which he had receipted for the mon-
ey, but there was enough to make his

young Mood, thrill in his veins. Ibis,
is what Tie read:
" received. If you mean business, I

think tho plan can be successfully carried out
My aid-decamp, M<iJ. Singleton, Trill ride

over to-morrow to see you and arrange the de-

tails of the capture. He will pay into your
hands half of the money you ask—fifty pounds.

If we suoceed In our enterprise and capture
the general, the rest .hall be paid you down.
You may trust Ma} Singleton as you would
myself.

"I have the honor to be, yours, for peaoe and
unity, Oia. William Hovra
"To Maj. Daniel Frye."

It was all clear as sunlight to John
in a moment Maj. Frye vrni a traitor,

and the plot 1,1 which he was engaged
was nothing less than the seizure of

the commander in chief.

There was no time to be lost Wash-
ington must be warned, and he was the

one to do it.

"What time of day is it?" he asked
the miller.

H.-.ns pulled out a big silver watch
"Vel, it pe tree minutes past two

o'clock," he said.

"All right! Now, you Uiko this money
and keep it till I call for it 1 am not
going home with the grist—at least,

not just yet Good-byl"

The next moment he was on the back

MAT} that, sir!'

"Dat Maj. Frye lsh von rascal, unt
don't you forgltTitl Veil, I don't vant
to shpokeapoud him any more."
And, with a shrug of his thick shoul-

ders, Hans pulled up the gate and set

the great wheel In motion.

John remounted and rode slowly

away'from the Old mill, whose pictur-

esque situation was heightened by its

winter garb of white.

It was about noon when he ap1

proached (he house of Maj. Frye, who
was an old militia officer and had
served in the French and Indian war.

As he rode into the yard, he wos sur-

prised to see two horses standing near

the door, on one of which sat a British

orderly^ Before lie could dismount, the
owner of tho house, Maj. Frye himself,

appeared in the open doorway, usher-

ing an officer in gay uniform without.

"You may trust me, sir." the major
was saying. -"There -will—he no mis-

take. The general is to be here at

eight precisely, this evoning. It will

b» your fault if you don't secure him."

Then, seeing the newcomer, ha hes-

itated, and, ns his countenance changed,

he whispered something to his English

visitor, who, with a slight inclination

of the . head, muttered the one word:

"Remember!" and then hurriedly re-

mounted his horse" and rode away with

his orderly.

"Well, young sir, 1 am glad to see

you," suid tho major, with well-feigned

cordiality, addressing John. "I know
the errand you have come for, and have

got the mouey. So lead your horse

into the barn and come in. I have
reckoned up the interest on the squire's

n ,e, and it is two pounds and four-

pence," he remarked, as they entered

the house.

"Uncle eaiieft It two pounds and six-

pence," suid John, "and he told me to

collect it."

"Oh, that isn't tu.ich differnncel I

guess it's a'l right, anyhow. I don't

know us I should have had the money
if I hadn't j'.st sold wmo fat cattle to

the lint is)-. They < ffered me a little

more tl an the Aueriuana would, and
I '«l lluim Mi'

"

of old Suke and galloping down the
road at a wild speed.

"Mine Gott, dot poy lsh craxyt" ex-

claimed Hans, as he stood in the door-

way, his hands in his' pockets, gazing
after the retreating figure. "I gifs it

hup, ef he hain' t gone stark mad. Dot
vas all!" -

And he went back to his work in the

mill, with a strange, perplexed look on
his broad, Teutonic face.

Meanwhile John rode on, without a
halt, till ho reached the American
camp. He inquired of a sentinel for

Washington's headquarters, and an
orderly was dispatched to conduct him
to the Putts house.

That was two miles further on, and
it was nearly four o'clock when John
and his escort arrived there.

He was ushered by the orderly into

a room where three or four officers sat

at a table, one of whom rose and
turned his attention to the newcomer.
"Y'ou wanted to see me, my lad? I

am the commander in chief."

John gazed for a moment with Silent

awe at that majestic presence, with the

grave, worn, anxious fo.ee, before he
could answer. He then placed in the

general's hand the piece of paper lie

had found.

"Read that, sir," he sa'.d.

"Where did you gct'this?" asked
Washington, after he had read the lines.

John told his story in a straightfor-

ward manner that vouched for his hon-
esty, and when ho had concluded Wash-
ington turned to his officers and said,

sorrowfully:
"Alas! who would have thought it?

Whom shall we trust?"

He asked John a few more questions

of minor Importance, which were
answered readily, then he said:

"My lad, the intelligence you have
brought me is d?"tEe greatest impor-

tance am. value. Probably your
thoughtful action has been the means
of saving my life and perhaps tl * liber-

ties of the colonies. What can i do for

you?"
"Mnko me a soldier," was John's

answer, us he thought of Ida on* ••»>«
I-

The pater patrla looked gravely at
the slender boyish figure end earnest
face of the speaker, but did not smile.

'"You are hardly old enough for the
rough life of a soldier, but I would like

you to care for my horses. I need a
boy for that Will you coine?"

"If uncle and aunt will only let me,"
replied John, so pleased that he could
scarcely refrain from turning a somer-
sault even before that august presence.
"You may come to-morrow, then,

and here is your salary for the firs,

quarter."
Washington placed In his hands

{.

couple of gold pieces, John thanks!
him as well as he was able.

"Be assured, my brave boy," said
Washington, as he accompanied him to
the door, "that the service yon have
this day performed will not be for-

gotten. I tremble when I think what
might have befallen our country if it

had not been for your fortunate dis-

covery and intelligent action. I was
going to visit that man's house to-

niglit, and he, like Judas, had bar-
gained to betray me to my enemies for

a few paltry pieces of silver and gold.

Washington thanks you nowt in the
future he will do more.*
And he bowed him out of the door.
It was quite dark when John re-

turned to the mill, where the wonder-
ing Hans was waiting for him. Before
he was half way home he met the
squire, who had become anxious at his

protracted absence.

John explained this satisfactorily,

and there never was a man. more sur-
prised than was Squire Holton when
his nephew related all the adventures
of the day. The next morning he ac-

companied the lad to Washington',
headquarters, and saw htm enter upon
his new duties.

Before the war was over, John Rus-
sell was a bona fide soldier. He did
good service at Yorktown, and won the
commendation of Washington for dash
and courage. In after years he be-

came a Virginia planter, and was a
welcome visitor at ML Vernon as long,
as Washington lived. The 22d day ol

February was always observed by him
with peculiar solemnity and good
cheer.—Fred M. Colby, in Golden Days.

GOING TO CHURCH.
The Crowd That Csed to Gather ks *w
President Washing-ton Going to Wor-
ship on sondayw.

Of Washington's coming to church,
John Harby has often told. Living on
Second street, not far from Christ
church, above High, or Market
street, in the days when green
fields lay all around, east, north, west,
he was often one of the crowd that

gathered to behold the Sunday morn-
ing sight As the four shining bays
drew up at the gateway, held firmly

and promptly Stopped by Fritz, the
coachman, all eyes turned from the
equipage to the lady and gentleman
soon to emerge. Fritz had been a Hes-
sian soldier. None sooner or more than
Washington saw into the true charac-
ter of these worthy Germans, victims
of the very spirit against which Wash*
lngton had fought. With Frits on thi
box, the coach was safe, and the horses
sure to be well held in when confront*
ed by danger on the road: Amid pro-

found and even reverent silence the
stately form moved across the pave-
ment, up the churchyard, and into the
old edifice which haa no door at the
oriental, but only on the southern,
side.

Many a time did John Harby's chil-

dren, as they have often told us, stray
across the grassy meadows, from the
old Lutheran church at Fifth and
Cherry streets, to ChriBt church, in

order to look with childish awe on the

Father of His Country. It was John
Harby's German countrymen, or de-

scendants of them, who first gave
Washington this affectionate title.

Most worthy of the honor was this tol-

erant and far-sighted man. Already he
saw that the United States was not an
English nation, not a New England,
not a people -with ^t -single strain ~oi

blood. Even in his own time he under-
stood clearly that this country is a
new Europe, a new Christendom. The
old names of New France, New Sweden,
New Netherlaud, New England must)

pass away, and the United States of

America be the only name worth keep-
ing. Hence his recognition of the vir-

tues, the merits, the sterling character
of the French, German, Dutch, Irish,

Scotch, Welsh, as well as English-de-
scended peoplo in the army, in the gov-

ernment and in the country at large.

—

William E, Griffls, in a a Timear—

TALMAC.E'H SERMON.

He Maketh a Path

Him.

We Are Moving on With llonven. Kartti
and Kternitr. Bat Are We Making

Our i'ath to Mime After He
Mop Moving?

flowing down into the rivers tvhii '.\

pass out into the Atlantic ocean?
Every man, every woman, stands at :t

to Shine After point where, words uttered, or dee-is

• done, or prayers offered, decide op-

posite destinies and optKisite eternities

We sec a man planting a tree, and

hreudth and depth of the pl«»phr>re»
renec last ni^'nt following the ship of
the White Mm line Mft* HltloJ out at
sea. How the courage and consecra-
tion of other-, inspires us to follow, as
a general in the American army, cool

amid the flying bullets, inspired a
treading the sod firmly on either side of trembling soldier, who said afterward:

WISE AND GOOD AND GREAT.

Thomas Jefferson's Tribute to the Char-
acter of George Washington.

The best character of George Wasni
lngton that ever has been drawn was
penned by Thomas Jefferson in 1814.

Jefferson, as the reader may remember,
differed from President Washington
on all the leading political issues of
his second term, and there was for
some years the coolness between them
which naturally arises from political

differences during periods of excite-

ment But Washington had then been
dead fourteen years, and Jefferson was
an old man, living in retirement at his

seat in Virginia The passions of 1708

were extinct in the bosom of the great
democrat; and it was then that, in a
private letter to one of his New York
friends, he put on record his deliberate

judgmeut of Washington, which, he
kuys; "I would vouch at tho judgment
seat of God, having been formed ou an
acquaintance of thirty years.

"

"HIm Integrity," says Mr. Jefferson, "was
most pure. Ills justice the meet Indexible I have
ever known: no motives of Interest or consan-

guinity, of friendship or hatred, being- s ole to
biua h*s decision. He was. Indeed, in every sense
of the words, a wise, a good and a great man.
His temper was naturally Irritable and high
toned; but reflection and resolution had obtained

a Arm and habitual ascendency over It If ever,

however, It broke Its bounds, he was most tre-

mendous In his wrath. In his expenses be was
honorable, but exact; liberal ' In contribution.

to whatever promised utility, but frowning and
unyielding ou all visionary projects, and all un-

worthy calls on his charity. His Heart was not
warm In its an*eoilons: hut he eaacuy calcu-

lated every mun'. value, and gave tnm a solid

esteem proportioned to It His person, you
know, was line, hts slature exactly what one
would wish: hts deportment easy, erect and no-

ble: the best horseman of hi. age, and the most
graceful agar, that could be sees on horse-

back."

Reader, here jou have the true Wash-
ington. I have become, from necessity,

extremely familiur with his works., his

actions, the political eonfiloU that
raged about him, a id the attitude of

the man toward friend and foe. Know-
ing him thus intimately, I feel the

literal truth of Mr. Jefferson", lan-

guage when he says: "He was, in

every sense of the words, a wise, a
good and a great mart'" With regard
to Washington, we may abandon with-
out any fear that more familiar knowl-
edge will modify our opinion or lessen

the warmth of our sates—

—

Isum
Partoa. ia & I. Udgaa

Dr. Talmage's subject Sunday was
"The Lightning of the Sea.' the text

selected being Job sifc 5"; "He maketh
a path to shine after him."

If for the next thousand years minis-

ters of religion should preach from this

Bible there will yet b» text-, tine*-

pounded, and unexplained, and unap-
preciated. What little has been said

concerning this chapter in Job, from
which my text is taken, bears on the
controversy as to what vas really the
leviathan described as disturbing the

sea. What creature it was I know not
-fSrmnr say-it was a whale,—

r

<ome
was a crocodile. My own opinion is it

was a sea monster now extinct. No
creature now floating in Mediterranean
or Atlantic waters corresponds to Job's
description.

What most interests me is that as it

moved on through the deep it left the .

waters flashing and resplendent. In

the words of the text: "lie maketh a

path to shine after him." What was '

that illumined path? It was phosphor-
!

escence. You find inn the.wake, of a

ship in the night, especially after rough
weather.—Phosphor/"-'"" 1'" ib the light-

ning of the sea. That this figure of

speech is correct in ('escribing its ap-

pearance 1 am certified by an incident. I

After crossing the Atlantic the first
,

time and writing from liasle, Switzer-
land, to an American an account of my '

voyage, in which nothing more fasci-

nated me than the phosphorescence in

the ship's-wake, 1 called it the liylit' I

ning of the sea. Returning to my hotel

I found a book of John liuskin. and the
'

first thing ray eyes fell upon was his

descript ion of ' pno5pnorpscpriep7 in

which he called it "The Lightning of
the Sea."
Down to the post office I hastened to

get the manuscript, and with great la-

bor ond some expense got possession of

the magazine article and put quotation
marks around that one sentence, al-

though it was as original with me as

with John Kuskin. I suppose that
nine-tenths of vou living so near the

it. and watering it in dry weather, and
taking a great care in its culture, and
he never plucks any fruit from its

bough; but his children will. We are
all planting trees that will yield fruit

hundreds of years after We are dead;
orchards r.f golden fruit, or groves of

deadly unas. 1 am so fascinated with

' 1 was nearly scared to death, but I saw
the old man's whit- ninstii'-he o.'.r his
shoulder, and went on." Aye.weare/ol-
lowing homebody, in right or wrong
directions. A few day- ai/o I stood be-

side the garlanded casket, of a <',ospel

minister, and in my remarks had occa*
sion to recall a snowy night in a farm-

the phosphorescence in the track of house when I was a boy, and an evan
a ship that I nave sometimes watched geiist spending a night at my father's
for a long while. and"have seen noth- house, who said something so tender,
ing on the face of the deep but black- and tiettutiful, and impressive that it

neVs. The mouth of watery chasms led me into the kingdom of God, and
that looked like gaping jaws of hell. ; decided m, destiny for this world and
Not a spark as big as the firefly: not a

j
the next. You will, before twenty-four

white scroll of surf; hot a, taper to | hours go-by-.-meetsotne m«n or TOaan
illuminate the mighty sepulchres of with a 1 ig pack of care and trouble,

dead sh i ps: darkness th ree thousand
|
ami yon may -:,_,- .,„n..tl,in rr t„ him .,„

feet deep, and more thousands of feet

long and wide That is the kind of

wake that a bad man leaves liehind

him as he plows through the ocean of

this life toward the vaster ocean of the
great future.

Now. suppose a man seated in a cor-

ner grocery, or business office among
clerks, gives rrirrrself tn jolly skepti-

cism. He laughs at the Bible, makes
sport of the miracles. s]>eaks of perdi-

tion in jokes, and luughs-ut revivals at
a frolic, and at the pas-.a-.-e of a funeral
processimi. which always solemnizes
sensible people, sik-s: "Boys, let's take
a drink.'' There is in that group a

young man who is making a great
struggle against temptation, and prays
night and , morniiij?, and reads hi>.

Bible, and is asking God for help day
by day. But that guffaw against Chris-

tianity makes him lose his grip of

sacred things and he gives up Sal>-

balh, and church, and morals, ami
poe* • from bad to worse, till

he falls under dissipations, dies

in the trans-

formed heart and life of those parent's,

and \vTft"ttve~OTr~fTrrever in the -hrstoTy-

of that family. If this is the opportunity
of ordinary souls what is the opportuni-

-+«—ii—leiwH*—h«w,g and h buri od-Hv t he |
l y- of those wnn hnTr rsnrrmi int.Hlect-

potter s field Another young man who
heard that jolly skepticism made tip

Ir.s mind that "it makes no difference

what we do or say. for we will all come
out at last at the right place,'' began,
as a consequence, to purloin. Some
money that came into his hands for oth-

ers he applied to his own uses, thinking
perhaps he would make it straight
some other time, and all would be well

seacoast have watched this marine an-
erC" ? h

f
dM "0t ",akc il R'? i?ht

' 2,e

,™.,,..,„,.„ „„n...t -i ._i _~ .....ii ends in the penitentiary. 1 hat scoffer

who uttered the jokes againsT Chrts-
pearance called phosphoreseetieer-at»d-f
hope that the other one-tenth may be
so happy as to witness it It is the
waves of the sea diamonded: it is the
inflorescence of the billows; the waves
of the sea crimsoned, as was the deep
after the sea fight at Lepanto: the
waves of the sea on fire. There are
times when from horizon to horizon tlu-

entire ocean seems in conflagration
with this strange splendor, ns

it changes every moment to tamer
or more dazzling color on all

sides of you. You sit looking over the
taffrail of the yacht or ocean steamer
watching and waiting to see what new
thing the God of beauty will do with
the Atlantic. It is the ocean in trans-

figuration: it is the marine world cast-

ing its garments of glory in the path-
way of the Almighty as He walks the
deep; it is an inverted firmament with
all its stars gone down with it. Xo
picture can present it, for photograph-
er's camera can not be successfully
trained to catch it, and before it the
hand of the painter drops its pencil over-

awed and powerless. This phosphores-
cence is the appearance of myriads of

the animal kingdom rising, falling,

playing, flashing, living, dying. These
luminous animalcules for nearly 150

years have been the study ol. natural

her that will endure until this world
shall have beenso far lost in the past
that nothing but the stretch of angelic
memory will be able to realize that
it ever existed at ali. I am not
talking of remarkable men and wom-
en, but of what ordinary folks ean do. I

am not speaking of the photphnres
cence in the wake of a Campania,

of the phosphorescence in the track
a Newfoundland Sshing smack. Gnn
makes thunderbolt out of sparks, and
out of the small words and deeds of a
small life he can launch a power that
will ttavh and burn nn-i thunder
through the eternities. How do you
like this prolongation of your earthly
life by deathless Influence, Many a
babe that tiicd at s::c months of age,

by the anxiety created in the par-
ents' heart to meet that child in realms
seraphic, is living yet

ual. or soclaT, Of monetary equipment;'
Have you any arithmetic capable of

estimating the influence of our good
and gracious friend who a few days
riL'o went up to rest—Oenrge W. Childs.

of Philadelphia? From a newspaper
that was printed for 30 years without
one word of defamation, or scurrility,

or scandal, and putting chief emphasis
on virtue and charity, and clean intel-

ligence, he reaped a fortune for him
self and then distributed a vast amount
of it among the poor and struggling,
putting his invalid ami aged report-
ers ort pensions, until his name
stands everywhere for large-heait-
edness anil sympathy and help
and highest style of Christian gen-
tleman. In an era which had in the
chairs of its journalism a Horace Gree-
ley. and a Henry .1. Raymond, and a

tianity never realized what bad work
he was doing, and he passed on through
life, and out of it, and into

a future that i am not now
going to depict. I do not propose with a
searc hligh t ta s.'n ow the-brcakcra-oLthje.
awful coast on which that ship is

wrecked, for my business now is \n

watch the sea after the keel has
plowed it. No phosphorescence in the

wake of that ship, but behind it two
souls struggling in the waves, two
young men destroyed by the reckless

rskepticism. an illuminated ocean be-

; neath and on all sides of them. Black-
ness of darkness. Ynu know w hat a I

memory of Prof. Proctor, the astrono-

: gloriously good man Rev. John Newton
j

nier. lest 1 should say something, in

was the most of his life, but before his praise for the man who had paid for the

1 conversion Tie was a very wicked sailor monument KjC all acknowledged i

and on i oard the ship Harwich in- I
representative of the highest American

stilled infidelity and vice in* the journalism. If you would calcu-

Jamcs Hordon Bennett, and an Krastus
Brook-, and a George William Curtis,

aui an henams Prime, none of them
will be louger remembered than George
W. C'uiids. Stayinir away from the un-
veiling of the monument he had reared
jit large expense in our Greenwood in

FiHY-THiiiP co.\<.i;;:-\

Second *.Mfea>

w a'ih ...Tot, ay. r . ,• - - \\..

S*l r r wan r-ni;;:' -
- ..

'

to; d .. - n in . Mn \
-.:-, rU -i •;,(..- I ,

rcirTTorU. nf th.*- -e fcg.uls Menh
it -lii::i'^ i;. .: the ai - ' - . f ttm

cr/i'i'rv m due to tB
a Iht- t tr IT q ei::.

lint :hftm:iu«r i.uiy ni* settled ...
;

|.- Bslbie, A sal tUuf. ior the:

bid* was presented ly srn.U'-r '
. i V • - It dC'

rlarrs tha:, in vi*-w of th« w: leap

depsesstofl eir.stlns? In ,.ur iaut. I r r

Bat to :fio qiii. u i f .ir^ i r l nj Int i g

employment and suffering :o tie h : aral.

classes, it Is unwise to bosks sa . csatip*. la is •

tariff •>•' 'it-Tin-- t'-r rr sen' iiaiululsirattett A
satflssjl. uas re,:oiveii tr-m ta. souse, aasjeeae-

uTg the death nt ConvrCstnan FTouTt, of fin

Hodsk—Ooasfderation ol iheBtnn '- 11 r..

bm in 'he aouffeTBa referred . i .

Bad the ommiuee on lie District o: L'uluuiula
bad the right of way for <<: a spv Ml n at iiiCal

treasures. The urgency dencier.ey t,,;i, earry-

.UK f3>l*. Os" >*. ivii passed An-n.-.g lh» Uorna-ftn-
potnted by the b!!l are: ^£0.000 to ato. in e.irr-. ". -

:i;t i pfTrct the provisTPrs cf tn> I'liinese exelu-

mow ai't i—*l l. i'wS t »» p i'rw ie Foru> Uieal' r am i

CA'.UUQ to t:e expended hv the secretary of the

DMjVT in repairing thr ffur!»e^-.n Cantlnn anil

MacUln*. A special (inter providing t<r culo-

iries upon the late Senator Stanford, of Cailtor-

nii. wr.9 taiten up. and after a number of a l-

drcsscs the house, as a further mark of respect,

adjourhe L

Wash in..ton. r>!> U — Sr.XATr.—Senator
Shoup i Mi i cave no.U'e Tuesday of a nombet
of amr-nitmcnr=t Be-ftrwntts to jn- posets-tiasi

but |- Wilson-bill, llieseanicinlnicnui make Erases
dutiable at sixty cents per barrel cf three cutlc
feet capacity or fractional part th« reof. plums
ttndprur.es at l«o eenn per tounrt; leatt ores
and lead droits at one and one-half c- n'.s, silver

orr and all otfcrr nres containing l^ftd. a uutyof
one and one-half cent* per pmp-d on ine lead
contained ther-int molten ar.d old refuse lead,

run into blacks and bars sr.d old scrap lead, lit

only to be mar,i.fi.eti:rtd. it tw,» certs instead
of one ceni rcr rn-jnd, and l^ad in sheet, pipe,

SE5t 6u H SB . Ire e.ii:.'V at ttrfl and one-half

cents Iks lewd of one. and eaic-qaarier eeats per
pom I

Horsr—The debate cm ihe Hland scisnoraer
bill n-.i- continued Tuesday, Hit it: lacked in-

i.r»-.' !••
i iht-rr tm a very small attendance

of members. ': he speeches were, for the most
part, he thrv^h'tur of straw wh ch bad been
rnresfiVd in tin- debate cm the repeal of tna
Sherman iatv. Mr. Culberson said the teaerai
object of ihe Bland bid was to get the silver

r.ttilion now in the treasury in circulation as
rapi-ily as- rrys ible^ - -Abuut -

would be a pure addition to the currency.

mind of a young majv .Principles

which destroyed him. Afterward the
two met and Newton tried to undo
his bad work, but in vain. The young
man became worse and worse, and died

a profligate, horrifying with his pro-
fanities those who stood by him in his

last moments. Uetter look out what
bad influence you start for vou may not
be able to stop it It does not require
very arreat force to ruin others.

t that many years
nearly destroyed New Orleans?

\Thy~

ago a great
ists and the fascination and solemniza-
tion of all who have brain enough to

think. Now, God, who puts in II

u

Bible nothing trivial or useless, calls

the attention of Job, the greatest sci-

entist of his day, to this phosphores-
cence; and.as the leviathan of the deep
Mveei»-oaht. points out the fact that •

Iiut l nQli uere a lmln

"he maketh a path to shine after him." ;

ln hfe w:th thc determination that he

Is that true of ns BOW, and will it be i
lviU Dcver see angering but he will try

irtic of us alien wc have «one? Will i

'" nUsvii.t.. it. and never see discour-

there be subsequent light or darkness? • agement but he will try to cheer it,

was
Hood
A Crawfish had burrowed into the
banks of the river until the ground was
saturated, and the banks weakened
until the Hood burst .

late his influence for good you
must count how m.uiy sheets of
his newspapers have iieen published
in the last quarter of a century,
and how many people have read them,
and the effect, not only upon those'

readers, but upon all whom they shall
influence for all time, while you add to
all that the work of the cynrc'ne^tle"
helped build, and of the institutions of
mercy-help futrmi .Better gitu up be-
fore you start measuring the phosphor-
escence in the wake of that ship of the
Celestial line. Who can tell the post-
mortem influence of a Savonarola, a
Winklereid, a Guttenberg , a Marlbor-
ough, a Decatur, a Toussaint, a Bolivar,
a ( larkson.a Robert Itaikes. a H.trlan
"age, who had 125 scholars. S4 whom
became Christians and six of tfacminin

would appreciate any class of money, nor carry
taint of depreciation inlo thc currency. Be

was a free coinage advocate, and in entire ac-

cord with the purpose of the Mil. ir it became
ihe law. it would save the issue of t.35,lM),f*0 OT

Interest-beating bonds
Washington, Feb. 15—Sksat«.—The entire

lime of the senate Wednesday was consumed
in the discussion of the house 1X11 compelling
the Kock Island Railroad Co. to stop Its trains
at the new towns of Knid and Round Pond, In

the Indian Territory. Tho measure Is especial-

ly championed by Senator H<rry. of Arkansas.
No action wail reached on the bill, but a vole
wilt protrabry be taken Thursday. ._£cnajor
Cryc presented a remonstrance from the Xa-
ti '.nil W l\ T. £*. avalnst a tax on whisky.
This remonstrance Is signed by officers of the
W. c T. V. In forty-four States and three ter-

ritories, and ih.-se excellent Women do not be-

'leve that the Uu.te.1 States ought to enter lDto

•opartnershlp ln either the manufacture or sale
of InTDilcarlng lincots.

HorsE—All effi rts to agree upon a time for

closing the cie-bate upon the island bill have .-.o -

far failed, and debate is still proceeding with-
out a iin.it. Mr Hland will probably permit
this 1 1 co on until Thursday night, and there
are "quite a number of gemlemen who insist

upon their right io be heard The opponents of
the measure have decided inat ihey will insist

upon a quorum of the advocates of the measure
bein? present at every stage cf the parlia-

mltitary procedure- hereafter, so that amotion
to close the debate will require a quorum of

those who are IB favor of it.

WaSMKQTO-a, Feb. 16 -SESATt—The sen-
ate spent three hours Thursday afternoon In

considering the Peckham matter. Senator
Pttsrh spoke for ac hour and a half, and -made a
Vigormia attack on PeeUham He was followed
by Senators Lindsay and Harris who spoke
for conti rmuik.u. After having sprn l their time
in speakin?. to<- senate actj jurned without
notion, and it is expected that a result will be
reached Friday, and that Peekham will te de-
le a'ed by a majority ranging from live to eight.

K- ' :e*. ntatives of bo'h sides of the contrc-
v» r.y assert that the iieijourr.ment is without
any significance whatever.

HOTtf Tjifj debate on the Bland seignnior-
ace btli in thc house Thursday was char.'.cter-

z d by several sircar tirmr-em'tc speeches
- ga ins t ihe m^afwro .

—

Mr H land h/tn riven i
i

'*

hope of reaching an agreement to eloa debute
by unanimous conseDt, ana Friday h? w II move
to close the donate. A* the opponents of thc
h ii will decline to vote. ; vill require a quorum
ol 'h« advocates of tte measure to carry ibi--

n--0-j»_ ilr_ B and Ones ^-: .expect •-: secure a.

,.->-t:ir. F .,- '.' a- ^>.-r a* this melt ef a
- mm - rircrstrs! - - ,.::-.-

ctrr-' •:-:
- - '

- -

Wl-H'A
p

istcrs of the Gospel.
With gratitude and penitence; and

| j

Willtherebeltrailof gloom or good : «»<* neverJB*&*&k=*a&a&&»* he *ff^' IjMlrttaMhB grandest

cheer? C»n aiivotte bctiveen nowatid t
"^ ">' to do him rood. Getting his '

the next one hundred vears say of US
' strength from God, he starts from home

truthfully as the text says of the levi-
,vith hiPh purpose Si doing him „U't>lre

nthan of the deep: "He maketh a path rf°<*l he can possibly do in one day.

to shine after him." For wc are niov- "lather standing behind the counter,

ing on. While we live in the same i

or talking in the business office with a

--..: a;

pen behind his car, or making a bargain
with a fellow trader, or out in the

fields discussirigwtth hts next neighbor
the wisest rotation of crops, or in the

shoemaker's shop pounding the sole

leather, there is something in his face.

and in his phraseology, and in his man-
ner, that demonstrates the grace of
ilnd in his heart He "can talk on reli-

gion without awkardly dragging it by
the ears. He loves God, and loves the

souls of all whom he meets, and is

house, and transact business in the

same store, and write on the same
table, and chisel in the same studio,

and thresh in the same barn, and
worship in the same church, we are in

motion, and are in many respects mov-
ing on. and wc are not where we were
ten years ago, nor where we will be

ten years hence. Moving on! Look at the

family record, or the almanac, or into thc

mirror, and see if any one of you is

where you were. All in motion. Other
feet may trip, and stumble, and halt,

but thc feet of not one moment for the
last sixty centuries has tripped, or
stumbled, or halted. Moving on! So-

ciety—moving -oi»l

—

The world moving
on? Heaven moving on! The universe
moving on! Time moving on! Eternity
moving on! Therefore, it is absurd to

think that we ourselves can stop, as
we must move with all the rest. Are
wc like the creature of the text,

making our path to shine- after us? It

inav be a peculiar question, but mv
text suggests it. What influence will " l 'riJs to ',ob calls mc to look at the

we leave in this world after we have Path of foam in the wake of that shi P'

gone through it* "Ncmer1 irmrwer-hrra-n niid_J_j£ll_ycii_Jt is all a-glenm-vyilb.

dreds of voices, "we are not one of the j

splendors of kindness done, and rolling

immortals. Fifty years after we are out !

>vith '""mined tears that were wiped

of thc world it will be as though we ' awa-v and a-dash with congratulations,

never inhabited it " You are wrong in !

1,nd olear out to the horizon in all direc-

saving that 1 pass down through this tions is lhe sparkling, flashing, billow-

audience and up through those galler-Tj^T phosphorescence of s

ies.und I am looking for some one whom

That ship ,-:' :. -
; t

was launched from the heavens near
1900 years "»9»_»r'£eiic-. hosts chanting,
and from the celestial wharves t to

ship sprang into the roughest sea that
ever tossed. Its billows were made up
Of the wrath of men and devils, herevi-

ic and sanhedrimic persecutions stir-

ring thedeep-with red wrath,- and ati"

the hurricane of woe smote it. until on
the rocks of Golgotha that life struck
with a resound of agony that appalled
the earth and the Heavens. But in the
wake of that life what a phosphores-
cence of smiles on the cheek of souls
pardoned and lives reformed and na-
tions redeemed. The millennium itself

is only one roll of that irradiated wave
interested in their present and eternal o{ gladness and benediction;

—

In the
sublimest of all senses it may be said
of Him: "He maketh a path to shine
after Him.*'

But I can not look upon that lumin-
ousity that follows ships without real-
izing how fond the Lord is of life. That
fire of the deep is life, myriads of
creatures all a-swim, and a-play. and
a-roiup in the parks of marine beauty
laid out,.antl parterred, and roseatixl,

which he goes on .
aml blossomed by Omnipotence. Want

Kor God in His ' is the use of these creatures called by
the naturalists "crustaceans" and
"copepods,'" not more than one out ol
hundreds of billion s of which nr- ever

destiny. For fifty or sixty years he
lives that kind of life and then
gets through with it and goes into

Heaven a ransomed soul. But 1 am not

going to describe the port into which
that ship has entered I am not going
to describe the 1'ilot who met him out-

side at the "lightship." I am not go-

ing to say anything about the crouds
of friends who met him on the crystal-

line wharves, up
steps of ohrysoprases.

^hTtstiffH

life. "He maketh a path to shine after

Him."
And I here correct one of the mean no-

tions which at some time takes posses-

sion of us all, and that is as to the brev-
ity of human life. When 1 'bury some
very useful man, clerical or lay, in his

seen bv human eye'.' God created them
for the same reason that lie ereiito-

ilowers in places where no human Fool
ever makes tremble, and no human
nostril ever inhales their reitoleucg
aitid—no- human —eye ever -sees—rhrf
charm. Tu the botanical world the
prove that God loves flowers, as in the
marine world the phosphoris prove
thar he loves life; and he loves life in

play, life in brilliancy of gladness, life

in exuberance.

"Family?" said Binks, scornfully.

"Rot! What's a grandfather, anyhow?"
"An old-man genera 1 1y. - - (> f t cn—gray ,

sometimes bald," returned Cynicus.

"I'm surprised at your question, "—

-

Harper's Bazar.

I can not fine'. 1 am looking for one
who will have no influence in this world
two years from now. But I have found I

thc mau who has the least influence,
;

and 1 enquire into his history and I
i

find that by a yes or no he decided
j

some one's eternity. In time of tempta- I
"'»th or 40th year, I say. "What a waste

tion he gaxc an affirmative answer-Ota
j

of energies! It was hardly worth while
negative to some temptation which an- j

for him to get ready for Christian work.
other, hearing of, was induced to de- for he had so soon to quit it." But the

cide the same way. Clear on the other i

fact is that I may insure any man or

side of the next million years may be
j

woman who does any good on a large

the first you hear of the long-reaching
I
or small scale for a life on earth as long

j
—Mamma—What are you and Fred

influence of that yes or no, but hear of • ss the world lasts. Sickness, trolley
| die quarreling about? "We were play

it you will. Will, that father make a i
car accidents, death itself can no more ing keep house and Freddie came home

path to shine after him? Will that destroy his life than they can tear down and found dinner wasn't ready.

mother make a path to shine after her? ' one of the rings of Saturn. You can Ocean.
Y'ou will be walking along these start one good word, one kind act, one

streets, or along that country road, cheerful smile, on a mission that will

two hundred years from now in the last until the world becomes a bonfire.

character of your descendants. They and out of that blaze it will pass into

will be affected by your courage or I
the heavens, never to halt as long as

your cowardice, your purity or your , God lives.

depravity, your holiness or your sin. I
There was in the seventeenth cen-

]

Y'ou will make the path to shine after tury men and women whose names you
never heard of who are to-day influ- ar « between blood relatives, and or«

encing schools, colleges, churches, na- «» P«' cent-
°'*uch images are child

a -

- - - .; . ' -.--*-.. :* -* r.-ra Mx. Wi:.b, ami «•
tbe si--r-u'-^ .M'Bm'nio:!:!'; \ ;*ve-

Prom Pn ti tc .
• spectfrta L*friiun cfe&r?**

*r.. --: --V- .'.-'..." ;: Mr WiiVa. la eSMtttlYV
- — :.: :tL* avai.aaiwiiwf Wi^Hei^r H. Pws-bt%m

-to t*» a#acc*a*ed pasties tn the snpreme cour*.
nr.»s itjecmi r?i "o*e of *1 To 3:.

H.-fSK-la &£ EtH>m»g sour. Mr BoutcHe s
rc jolu '

.ioa taikm: upuu Tfcr'*T«cfr?TarY OC'IBtt'
nary for copies n* uu orders t&slied to .he ctfin-

mande'r of ihe naval force? at Honolulu tftnee

March 4, JSfct u\.* r- pored from '" commit.' •

:>a tiaral affairs, with an 'am-nomt'Dt chanrh.-x
thc date to whk'h the inquiry was UniUcti t"

March 4, t$$% and passed. Only fcriy-orv
member* ptfcfe --pre«MMH- FrttHv nfjrrtt- vrh*n t**r

house met. An attempt was made to pui
through some pension bills, but on account tf
the small attendance ' Mr. Martin mored that
the houie adjourn, and it was so ordered at
8:50. - ."

Washington, Feb. 19.—The senate sub-com-
mittee on tariff sat as such in Senator Vest <

room until 11 o'clock Saturday night, and then
repa "red to tho room of the senate commit-
on finance, where ih/.» -sitting was continued
with nil the democratic members of the c n

mittee, except senator Vance, present. Seen -

tary Carlisle sat with ihff mam rrfff. fi'f th-— •.

committee for an hour SaturJav inocunr-'. ittrv

cussing Ip the main tbA administrative .'eature-

of the bin, and comparing Ogures with them .i i

to the amount of revenue r,<v-sarr ami \\ ••

hest mi'.ins of raisini: it Tlir ct mmittee is of

the opinion that if UieJ Q cait-fifi Ifiailfi lain:
Btre 1450,000,000 per annum, at pr-sent that su.u
ean be made to serxc ttu purpose.
HorsE—The proceedings in the house Sat-]--

day were unimportant .Mr Maud was agn: i

unable to secure a quorum In close the tfebato

mi lii" jrH • r — v.r iwra.'e ;>:li. Mldral ' o'clock

bv special ordtr. tv Cejttuof lhe day ir«fl d>_
\ou.':i to eutotftes en tho Tale ItcpTtiMeHUyfl^

I.e'.ry, of Pe:r,:<vl^:.in A quorum is con i-

d"nUy <'\,ec ,
,> J pn Mpuday

t urn t.ame Held !*,>.

i^uU-lTL-^-Thc faro

—Beethoven became deaf, and long

before his death could not even heat

the drums in the orchestra. He nevei

heard thc cjreatest of his own oomponi—

1

tions.

Uiirxviti says that 450 per 10,6ft

inurriages among the Kaglish nobility

you or blacken after you. Why should
they point out to us on some mountain

more measure the
,

*"two i ieulets. one of which passes down ;
tions. You can no ...«,« u.suau. E ...v

j

into the rivers which pour out into the
I
gracious results of their lifetime than

|
—Kig-paek«rs in Asia Minor

pacific ocean and th« other rivul.t
j

you could measure the length and
|
ful can make, iOa a day

sjnr_t!axyi.is i.
'

ii,

game "f CarroTl 5 Weblior. in this city,

was he'd up by two men at .'i o'cloc ;

Friday morning The robbers secured

nearly $5,000; CTneot the robbers was
taken into custody ;ind identified ui

a son of K.\-ilarbor I 'oiumissioner I'aul-

sdL The. other man decamped.

Idiot shipped In » Box By Express.

—t'
A.li 'oSr-Hrr- Feb. 10. — fr'our Minerva

men shipped ,l»et oleinan, weakminded,
by express in ii box to John Weiss, a
local saloonist. As the interstate com-
merce law was violatetl there will to

an investigation.

Diphtheria at iudtord, iaM|.

[ nu ., Bedford, Ind., Feb. 18. — Diphtheria,

which at intervala. threatened here
during the past winter, again broke
out in East Side schoolhoase, necessi-

tating the closing of the school tem-
porarily. So far two cases have been
reported, and all efforts will l>e fully

exercised to prevent the fatal dii

from spreading.

Arrested for CrlnslMl Libel.

Kansas City, Kan., Feb. Ift—Dr, J,

A. Smith, the populist -Jeader,

in arrested in this city on complain .

of PoHeeVJuarie*, who elmtvx*
I i :

.-

'

ujSm



CO.. RECORDER. Justice of the Peace in each district.

If they want a Court for which the
! public will finally have no res-pect

ftW, Feb. 21] 1894.
J

and for the blunders, ignorance and
extravagance for which they must
answer in dollars and cent?, then,

by petition, bring out and elect
[

necessary material to accomplishPiopririor.

Afire rllslng Bates:
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'•PaymenUnvariably In advance.

*\phe Legislature has not made
•* many very largo appropria-

tions.

The charter for cities of the Sec-

ond Class is having a hard time
getting through the Legislature.

The House adopted a resolution

inviting the G. A. R. to hold its

1895 meeting on Kentucky soil.

One man was hanged last week

make the Court what it should be

a serviceable, creditable, faithful

servant of the people and an honor
to the county. *

The Legislature has but few more
days in which to dispose of the

bilUtbatbavebeen presented^
, ».-•.

There is a considerable element

in the General Assembly that

favors establishing a reform fchool

for the State.

t end; but it is just as easy to! » Kentucky for murder and anoth-
1

er was sentenced to be hung.

The House has passed a bill put-

ting the salary of the Clerk of the

Court of Appeals at 84,000.

A bill has been introduced in the

Senate to repeal the primary elec-

tion law.

The Compulsory Educational
Bill is dead.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

The Tobacco market started on
Tuesday with moderate offerings,

compared largely of the New crop,

and while we could see very little

change in the prices, the market
was not as active as the previous
week. The Old Stock offered was
neglected, and prices were undoubt

These be bard times but never-

theless Kentucky's Treasurer

says the State has now on hand $1,-

000,000 in cold cash.'-' m » m ii —isa— ! ..

The Attorneys in the Pollard-

Breckinridge suit were at Lex-

ington last week taking depositions.

A great many witnesses in and about

Lexington and Frankfort were

summoned.

t a recent meeting of+he Ken-
tucky Democratic Club of Cov-

ington it endorsed President Cleve-

land and Secretary Carlisle, and
intimated to the Kentucky Legis-

lature that it would better look af-

ter its own affairs.

STATE NEWS.

Last year the Swiss colony in
u
,
uul" Lincoln county sold over $25,000

edly easier, us one or twa_.of niir |„^u „,„..j„i —a„^^a ™„k

xcttinc) times prevail in the

"Blue Grass section. The Poll-

ard-Breckinridge suit has been

given another turn creating addi-

tional feeling among the people;

and this has bean- followed by an
intensely exciting scene in which
Mayor Duncan of Lexington and
editor Baxter of the Transcript,

were the principar actors. These

two gentlemen indulged in a short

newspaper quarrel and went gun-

ning for one another, but a fatal

meeting did not occur and at last

accounts the hostile parties were in

the act of kissing and making up.

The Transcript criticised some of

the official acts of the Mayor.and he
replied through the Pi-ess, and after

one or two vollies through the pa-

pers they startled the city by ap-

pearing on the streets with their

shot guns across their shoulders.

largest buyers have withdrawn
their orders for the Old goods. The
sales on Wednesday were very large

and closed before the buyers got.

around, shutting out the Bodmann
and Cincinnati Warehouses. The
prices continued about the same on
the New. Lut the large offerings of

Old stock had its effect, and the re-

jections were quite large, although
the pollers seem inclinT!ch-trj"accerrtr~

at lower prices. Some very fair

crops of New sold at good prices,

One crop lot of James Van Deren,
of Cynlhiana, of nine hogsheads,
sold at an average of 812 25; also a
crop lot from West Virginiabrought
$13 87 round ; also O. H. Collier,

of Millersburg, Ky., sold a crop lot

at $12 75 round ; which speaks well

for the best crops, but a large por-

tion of the shipments are of the or-

dinary types. The sales being com-
pleted at the houses missed on
Wednesday, with the other offer-

ings, made large sales again on
Thursday, and we could see no ma-
terial change in prices either on the

New or Old Tobacco. The rejec-

tions were not quite as large in

proportion as they were on Wed-
nesday, but at no higher prices. A
large number of the sellers returned

home on Thursday, which caused

very light offerings on Friday,

the market closed at about the same
figures, but with little animation.
Therefore we quote the maaketsome
easier on all grades, but the large

offerings of the past two weeks have
been more than the requirements,

and caused the decline, which we
hope will be overcome in the next
few days.

election will be held so as to per

mit the Republicans to vote if they

so desire.

The Executive committee did

not so intend nor did it so make
the order calling the election. If

a Republican desires to identify

himself with the Democratic party

he must say so and pledge himself

to support the Democratic nominee
at the next November election bo-

fore he can vote.

The primary election was called

for the purpose of keeping up the

party organization which can not

be done by throwing down the bars.

If it was intended to allow all polit-

ical parties to participate in the

primary election what advantage is

the primary. If such was the de-

-fiire o f the CoutUy-Com tnitteeit has
imposed a heavy and unnecessary

expense on the candidates winch
could have been avoided by refus-

ing to make nominations for the

regular election in November.
—Give the order a construction

that looks to Democratic organiza-

tion,and does not question therolit-

ical integrity of those to whom
party organization is entrusted in

hi^xonnty.

worth of garden products and poul-

try.

Alex Pence, aged 55 years, and
Miss Mary Casey, aged 14 were

married in Madison county last

week.

The Cincinnati, New Orleans

and Texas Pacific railway paid in-

to the State Treasury $23,599,01—

tracks in Kentucky put together.

It is unfortunate that the Latonin
management does not keep a sharp-

er eye on the scoundrels. A com-
pilation of the "stiff" races that

nave been pulled off at Latonia
would make very interesting read-

ing.—The Critic.

Ed Baker, a young farmer living

10 miles north of Princeton, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself.

He had been hunting all day, and
upon returning home he was attack-

ed^ by two vicious dogs. In trying

to defer-', himself he fired into a

neighbor's house, throwing two
women into hysterics. Fear of ar-

rest so preyed upon his mind that

he arose during the night and got

his gun. A few feet in front of his

door he discharged the weapon
with his foot. His forehead and a

portion of his head- were blown
away by the discharge, and he died

instantly.

Eastern capital has become inter-

ested in Kentucky's oil prospects

and will proceed to develop Breath-

itt, Floyd and Magoffin counties.

A syndicate has purchased the

Abe Lincoln homestead in La Rue
county and expects to beautify it

into a park and present it to the

government.

Legislative.

Mr. Furnish moved the follow-

ing resolution, which was adopted
by arising vote

:

Some persist in construeing the

_Dtder under which the primary Wiibreas, The Hon. Geo. W.
oWmn will be held so as to oer- Tcrnll, twice a member of this

House, from the county of Boone,
died on February 6th, 1894, at his

home in said county, full of years

and honors, in the midst of his

family and friends; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the House of

Representatives of Kentucky ex-

press in this public manner its re-

gret at the death of one of the

State's most worthy sons, and its

sympathy for the family in their

affliction ; be it further

Resolved, That these resolutions

be spread upon the Journals of the

House, and a copy be sent by the

Clerk to the family of the deceased.

Senator Pugh, one of the four

Senators on the committee of the

two Houses to visit the asylums of

the—State, seems was completely
captiv ;iled by the girls at the Blind

H. H. Meyers, a railroad brake-

man of Louisville, took his sweet-

heart at West Point, a bunch of

bananas and sliped on a peeling

and broke his back.

The Kentucky Historical Society

is about to pass into history. A
bill to return all the articles that

compose the museum to their donors

is now pending in the House.

Wm. II. Prewitt is paying 5 cents

per pound for lambs, delivered

iiOIay 25, and 4 cents for June
and July delivery. He has engag-

ed about 2,500 at these quotations.

—Danville Advocate.

G. W. Lane, the nursery man of

Boyle county, sa\'s that after a

thorough examination he finds that

all the peaches, pears, plums and
cherries were killed by the late cold

weather, the apples, however, are

safe yet.

The Governor has approved the

bill amending the crimes and pun-
ishments bill, changing the punish-

ment for a breach of the peace from

a discretionary fine of from 85 to

S100 to a discretionary fine oi from

one cent to $100.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Judge,

ESQ. .VORa.lS BEKUOS
is a candidate for the office of County
Judge, at the regular November elec-

tion, 1891.
/•;. //. BAKER

U a car.didnte for reelection to the of-

fice of County Judge ol Boone county,
subject to the act iou of the Democratic
Purty.

BEX STEPHENS
Is a candidate for the office of County
Judge of Boone county, subject to the
action of the Democratic Party.

For County Attorney,
./. M, LASSIXO

is a candidate for County Attorney of

Boone county, subject to the action of
the Democratic Party.

Last week Thos. Piatt, a farmer

of Knox county, had a physician

to extract a minnie ball from his

leg, which found lodgement there

during the battle of Shiloh, which
was fought onSunday, April 2 1892.

Mr. Piatt says the ball gave him no
trouble until recently,

An old fashioned fox chase will

take place in the near future be-

tween the dogs owned by Mr. C. W.
Meredith, of Bowling Green, and
Mr. John Oldham, of Spottsville,

with a wager of 8200 a side. The
acceptance of Mr. Oldham specifies

that the race will be between Louis-

ville and Henderson and not over

five miles from the Ohio river.

Many years ajro the people of the

Caseyville and Lindlc precincts of

Union county voted liberal sub-

scriptions to a railroad enterprise.

The railroad was never built, but

unfortnuately the bonds of these

taxing districts were issued and

sold. Alter long litigation it has

been decided by the courts of last

resortthat the bonds, principal and
interest, must be paid, and a levy

of 85 on the $100 of property in the

Caseyville precinct and 12,50 on

one $100 in the Lindle precinct

has been made. It will require a

similar levy for four or five years to

liquidate the debt—Owensboro
Messenger,

An instance of the extreme cruel-

ty resorted to by the whitcaps that

have l>ecn terrorizing portions of

Mercer and Washington counties

is reported from Leesburg, a small

village on the Salt River. A man
named Brack Bottom incurred the

displeasure of the scoundrels, and

they determined to punish him.

They went to his house one night

recently, and taking him from his

bed, tied his arms and legs and then

buried him about a loot and a half

under ground just leaving a hole

big-enough- to free, his face, so that

he would not smother to death.

They then covered brufh over this

hole to render his discovery more
difficult. He remained in this con-

dition for about 30 hours, when he

was released, more dead than alive.

R. C. W. Franks, a young man
of Tolu, was before Squire Steven-

son last week for the investigation

ot charges against him. He was ac-

cused of taking certain articles of

merchandise from a store at that

place without the knowledge or

consent of the owners. After hear-

ing the testimony the magistrate

held him for trespass, and agreed

to let him go, on his own recogni-

zance.to find bail for the $200 bond,

Frank agreeing to return and go to

jail if he failed. The bond could

not be filled, the accused returning

to the magistrate, got the papers

necessary for his committal, came to

town and turned himself over to

the jailer and was promptly incar-

cerated by "Uncle Joe." He re-

mained in jail but a short time,

when his lawyer arranged for a

trial befoie the County Judge, the

result of which was a fine of $20.

—

Marion Press.

J. C. Alexander, of Bowling

Tlhe next November election

Six Justices of the Peace will be
elected in this county, one in each

of the Magisterial districts. These

six Justices will have to transact

all the business which has, hereto-

fore, been transacted by twenty two
when the full number to which the

county was entitled, was in com
mission.

Asylum at Louisville. Like tha

other members, he was given an
opportunity to say something to

the pupils in the way of a speech,

and like all the balance, he availed

himself of it. What solon would
-not-3- They all talked , bu t Sena tor-

Pugh is the only one that talked in

such a manner as to captivate his

audience and belong remembered.
At least he is the only- one, so_far-

as we know, who has since received

any token of remembrance.- -Lex-
ington Observer.

The Senate has passed a bill fix-

ing, the salaries of the Judges of the

Court of Appeals at $5,000 per an-

num. This law should never have
been repealed, and, while it can not

AndT in"' addition, eactit&enefit any Judge now on the bench

Green, Ky., one of the most exten

sive fruit raisers in the State, says

the recent cold snap has entirely

killed the peach crop. He has ex-

amined several localities and has

not been able to find a single live

Cherries and pears have
met the same fate, and great dam-
age has been done to apples. The
trees were almost in full bloom and
the sudden change caught them.

For County Court Clerk.

J. SLEET HUME
is a candidate for Clerk of the Boone
County Court, subject to the action of

the Democratic Party.

A. S. OAINES
is a candidate for re-election to the of-

fice of Clerk of the Boone County
(Jourt, subject to the action of the
Democratic Party.

For Jailer,

C L. CRJSLER
is a candidate for Jailer of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Party.

JERRY F. RLYTH
Is a candidate for Jailer of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action ot the Demo-
cratic Party.

For County Surveyor,

IK. E. VEST
Is a candidate for reelection to the of-

fice of County Surveyor of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Party.

B. W, SOUTirOATE
Is a candidate for County Surveyor of
Boone county, sul>)ect to the action of
the Democratic Party.

CUT! CUT1I CUT 1I!

Now is the time to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES.

To make room for my Stock of Spring Clothing,

I am selling my WINTER STOCK at

SLAUGHTERED PRICES! SLAUGHTERED PRICES!!

Come In Early and Examine the Large Stock Now

Being Disposed Of by

BLASE,H. F.
6-40 Madison Avenue.

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers* Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTT,

Ii now completely organised and recei

log application! for iniurmnco.

Its Rales are Lower
Than they* of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHEBTO UMKK0WK ADYAHTAfaK

In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IK THE COVUTT
should take a policy at once.

J. 8. UUKY, I OSCAR GAINES
President, Secretary,

Grant, Ky. | Burlington, Ky.

J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Executinb Boabd—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

R. S. Cowik, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Roosas, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

<o•&<•yftC*^te\* *A^^TI^A??V2& yZff'VJ^ y?& ti£5v°u6?\>C?Vv>8<ro(sVoUVoulroS

1 We Speak for your Trade.

^L
-(o)-

For Assessor,

R. A. BRADY
Is a candidate* lor reelection to the of-

fice of Assessor of Boone county, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Party, ___

Primary Election

Mr. ('. F. Davis, editor of the

Blooinfield, Iown, Fanner, says: "I

can recommend Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy to all sufferers with

colds and croup. I have used it in

ray family for the iiast Xxvo- yjairs

and lmvefound it tlio brat I—ever

Saturday, March 31st, 1894, the
day set

At a meeting of the Denocratic Ex-
ecutive Committee of Boone county,
held in the Circuit .Court room In Bur-
lington, Ky , February 5, 1894, (he
following members were present, and
acting; J. G. Furnish. Sam Hind, jr,
J. W. Kennedy, W. W. Grimsley, J. N.
Pearson, Clinton Gaines, J. M. Grant,
and A. Corbin.

It was ordered that for the purpose
of nominating candidates for County
Judge.County Clerk, County Attorney
Sheriff, Assessor, Jailer and Coroner,
to be voted for at the regular election
to be held in November 1894, that a
primary election be held in each voting
precinct in this county on the 31st day
of March, 1804; that every good Demo-
crat who.jrlll be a legal voter at the
next regular election, and all persons
who will be legal voters at the next rc-

gular elect inn and not heretofore identi-
fied with the Democratic purty, but
wish to identify themselves with said
party and who upon being questioned
will pledge themselves to support the
nominees of the Democratic party at
the general election in November 1K94,

shall be allowed to vote at the primary
held under this order.
It was fut her ordered that each candi-

date be assessed, by the chairman ol

the Executive Committee, bis propor-
tional slut re of the expenses of holding
the primary election, and lhat the
nonit; of no candidate who fails to pay
said assessment shall appear on the
ballots for the primary election; that
immediately after the close of the polls

the officers of the election ut each voting
precinct shall count the ballots cast for
each candidate and make out and cer-

tify a statement showlug the number
of votes received by each candidate,

((

ii

BARGAINS. |
Good Mot IDs. %
Bettor Chlviot \\\ |
Best Chiviot 15e. §

Good Calico 5c.

Cotton So.

Brash So.

We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and ^"~

promise you lull value *^-

For_- Tour - Money, p
We thank our many patrons

year.

for their favors for the

VI. M. KACHAL & CO., Union
t

Ky.

y^m^mmmmmkrmjr
L. C. STKPIIBNB. E. W. SCALER.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will practice in the Courts of Bnonr, Kcclnn
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt tttcntioa fire* t

Collections entrusted to him. mchis-o^.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BUBLINGTON, KY.

Prompt attentinon given to business

Intrusted to my care.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ii prepared to do til kind! St Surveying. All »r

**r»t>T *>" promptly Mtehdei t».

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Bhkunoton, Kt.

Will pr.ctice in the Boone Circuit Court »•) lit

Court of Appeals. Prompt attention given to

Collection! on application to G. O. Hujrhea.

IMPLEMENTS.

used for the purposes for which it

intended. 50 cents bottles for sale

bv A. M. Acre.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. Furnish was home over Sundny

one will be a member ot the Fiscal

Court, a Court which lias control

of the financial and prudential

affairs of ihe county.

It will therefore appear to any
one that the office of Justice of the

Peace, will, hereafter, be one of" vast

inportance, not only to the district

in which the Justice is elected but

to the entire countrr~
The Fiscal Court will becompof-

"eSToTTlie County Jmlge and the six

Ju.-tices of the Peace. So it seems

that each district's representative in

that Court, will have no little

weight in determining its course,

provided he -be—a—-man of good,

r=ound, practical business sense and
intelligence, and possessed of the

iieceBsary firmness and honesty to

-act -boldly and fearlessly in the dis-

charge of his duty while upon the

bench.
Again the business coming before

the Justices in their respective dis-

-tricts lor consideration at their reg-

ular terms of Court, will be about

four times as much as heretofore,

thereby greatly inerensing the im-

portance of the office even when
compared to its ordinary local bus

iness. , ,

-Every oncknows that the people of

this county have been, at times, in-

~dtfferent ire to who held the office

Of JuBtice of the Peace, and have

gome times placed in that position

men who by reason of habits and

lack of intelligence, were utterly

destitute of any qualifications for-

the place. The voters alone were

to blame in every such case. Bet-

ter let there be a vacancy than bur-

letque the office as in some instances

known to all attendants at the old

jjKu&di Claims.

the FUcal Court is to be ex-

oected to perform its duties honest-

*ell its membere must be

ttat>m the very best men in

lalil

until after his present term expiers

it should be passed. It is a just

law, offering an inducement to the

bestTalent in the State to aspire To
the bench. It can not be made too

high in standard and capacity, and
the~STale" can not secure this with-

oTrtnmoney.—Frankfort~±Tgu5r

The present Legislature is mak-
ing a record for itself—an unenvia'

ble_reconL TheJiiidway mark of

the sixty -day biennial session \va-<

passed yesterday, and here is the
first half of the session's record:

Bills introduced, 473 ; bills passed,

11 ; imperative measures protect

ed, 0.—Henderson Gleaner.

In the Senate Mr. Hodges, of

Lexington; introduced a bill to pre-

vent corporal punishmentin schools

until after the lapse of twenty-four
hours after the commission of the

offense. The object is to prevent
punishment in the sudden heat of

passion.

a farce

aembers
ations.

of the

1

A Jessamine county syndicate

has bought eight acres of fine wood-
lawn near Wilmore, Ky., on the

Cincinnati Southern railroadi which
it proposes to turn into a mammoth
camp-meeting resort. The place

will be known as "Central Ken-
tucky Holiness Camp Grounds,"
and wilt, it is said, offer a series of

attractions that will lay 'he famous
High Bridge carnival completely in

the shade. It will be thrown open
to the public itbuut Julylr ~

~

The appropriation bill makes
coniparatrvelydittiechange for Ken
tucky- Thelighting of thc~Qhio
river remains the same. The only
increase which will effect Kentucky
i* that section which increases the

appropriation for the pnnishmpnr
of those violating the internal rev

enue laws from $25,000 to 350,000.

This was done largely on the rec-

ommendation ol Commissioner
Miller, who expects fo apply the

internal revenue laws with increas-

ed vigor this year.

The famous Swift silver mine,
which for half a century has been
eagerly searched for by people of

Eastern Kentucky, has, it is believ-

ed, at last been discovered. While
a couple of farmhands were dig

ginga ditch on the farm ot Mrs. Lena

II. B. 216.—To repeal an act to

incorporate the Union Turnpike
Road Company Approved March
7. 1850. Mr. Furnish moved a

substitute for die bill, which was
adopted, and the bill, as amended,
passed.

—Theirill to reueatmracttoTnnemP
the charter of theMitchellvilleand

dry Creek Plank Road Company
recommitted to Committee of Judi-

ciary.

The bill to provide lor the pay ol

jurors in Quarterly Courts failed to

pass the House. The pay propose*
by the bill was fifty cents a day.

Senator Trigg's pool-room bill is

still hanging fire. A strong lobby

for and against the bill has been in

Frankfort for several weeks.

In the Scott County Circuit Court
last week Packer was sentenced to

be hanged for^killing a constable

several years a

A bill .has bjten introduced in

Senate increa"Spg

Williams, two miles from Compton,
Wolf County, they came upon a
vein of glittering particles which,
on closer examination, proved to

be silver. Intense excitement pre-

vails over the discovery, and a com-
pany has already been organized to

develop the strike.

TheTTewTnallttTftysTeamer, City

of Louisville, will be launched next
week and ready for business. She
will be used as a passenger boat be-

tween Cincinnati and Louisville,

stopping only at a few points be-

tween the two cities on her trip

through. It is said that she can
make the run in about six hours,

and will make the round tripevery

day. It is also said that the Big
Sandy will run in the same trade

making daily trips through and do-

ing the packet business.—Milton
Press.

The Latonia race track has been
notorious for crooked racing. The
rascals of the turf seem to select it

as the proper place to do their

thieving. There have been more
-dUbonest races run over the Lato-

than on all the btber

Nattie Carpenter has been quite siek

for several days. '

Miss Mary and Eunic Uglif, of Cov-
innton, were visiting their aunt nt Huh
place, last week.

J. M. Cta, of Florence, one ofthe best

turnpike men in the county, was in

town one afternoon last week.

Mr. Benjamin Ktejihenv candidate
'for Couuty Jud^e, passed through town
one day lust week, ou a political tour.

M. Ii. Downs and Miss Sue Kirkpat-
riek, of C'arrollton, were married last

\veek^_ Here's to you, .Lou aud your
bonny bride.

Mrs. Jesse Kirkpatrick and daughter,
Miss Gussie, returned home last Mon-
day alte r severa l- wgekwviwit--ia-fcov4ng-

ton and Dayton.

Miss Mary ThomBson. after a visit of
several mouths in Illinois, has returned
to Boone and is teaching In the Union

Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
feb. 11 91

RELIABLE ?38E?

neighborhood.

County Clerk_ Gaines was doing
Southern part of the county last m
while hisopponent, J. Sleet Hume, was
doing the northern pa rti

-

John Conner, of Hebron, called in to

see the Hkcondkh yesterday. John
now makes part of bin "huekstertato-
rial" tour on boarffa steaiulioat.

Mack Xeal, of Gunpowder Heights
was in town yesterday. He said to the
Rkcohiikk he bad not seen a candidate
but before begot out of town be saw
several of the boys who have the shakes.

Mrs. Rebecca Hkinner, sister of Ben-
jamin and Moses S. Bice, of this coun-
ty, died of papalysis, last week, at her
borne In Ijawren'ccburg. The remains
were brought to Petersburg last Satur-

day antr^esrhTThc vault.

The latest uews from Lexington is to

the effect that the war is over.

The Bracken Reporter is now issued

twice a week, and is a good local paper.
• ,.

The Legislature is now holding two
sessions a day.

»•>•

SOTICK—AH- these Indebted to-the
estate of Milton W. Graves, deceased,

will please settle at once. Those hav-
ing claims against said estate will please

present them at onee, proven accord-
ing to law. Jos H. Gk.vvkk,

B. O. Gravkh, Attys.

which certificate shall be retanned by
the clerk of the election or delivered to
llit? district committeeman, who shall
produce it to the cuairrunu of the
Democratic Executive Committee by
or before 12 o'clock m. Monday April
2, 1S!H, and at one o'clock p. tu. that
day said chairman and committeemen
or cl«rkg of election ahull mgnt in Uip
circuit court room in the court house
in Burlington and count the votes oust
as shown by said certificate aud then
• i".-Hire the nominees f.T tlbe.i several
offices.

It was futher ordered that the com-
mitteeman of each precinct nund to the
chairman of this committee at least

one month previous to the primary
election the names of persons to serve
as Judges, clerk and sherin of election
in his precinct and that add name he
published for one month with this
call.

All ballots about whi> h the oiticers

of election have any doubt us to being
properly cast shall be placed in an
envelope, sealed up and returned to-

gether with. the biillotliooks and certif-

icates to the Chairman of the Deino-
Executive Committee.
Should the caudidates for Justice of

the Peace aud Constable in any Mag-
isterial district desire to submit to the
primary election they shall notify the
Chairman of the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee in writing and he shall

the ba l»

lots for their respective districts aud
they shall pay t he addl'io iial cost

thus occasioned.
The names of the candidates, with

their respective assessments must be
hi the bands of the > hairmau ol this

committee by 12 in-, Muiub o, iUDl.

The polls will open at 7 o'clock a. ni^
and close at 4 p. in.—Sun Time

J. ii. FUKMSit, Chairman
Dem. Ex, Com. limine Couuty

J. \V. Kennedy, Secty.

CAN BE BOUGHT OF

P. T FALL,
PAINTERAND-

-PAPERHANGrER.
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty-

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE.
9

KT.

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-

alty. All kinds of Tinware for rale

Orders by mail promptly atte nded

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
ftncorpora'ed iSSfj.)

Capital, $SO,SOt
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,094

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individual!

and corporations. Collections prompt-

lyremittedforat lowest rates

»K>. N. GRANTS
AT PRICES THAT CONFORM

WITH THE TIMES.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Pitt.

Don't fail to visit the Cask Stoke of

A. Cokbin & Son., Bellevue. Ky., wb»
are now' giving 5 per cent, discount on
all goods they sell except Coal, Flour,

aud Shingles, whieli are already rock-

bottom. Genuine Kanawha Coal at 10

cents per bushel of 76 lbs ; Best Cypress
Shingles at $8,H5; Tobacco Hogsheads
at $1.90 net. Give them a call and be
convinced that it is the cheapest house
in the county. Respt'ly yours,

A. CORBIN & SON,
Bellevue, Ky.

The President- nominated Edward
Douglas White, Louisiana's senior U.

H. (Senator, to be Associate Justice of

the Supreme Court of the United States

and be has been continued.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Sam'l Taylor, admr of
T.D. Gloie.

vs.

Mary Glore, Ac ,
Defts

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the

20th day of Feb'y. 1801, at the Circuit

Clerk's office In Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the above styled cause,

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 1st day of March,
1801. All persons having elaimsagalust
said estate will present them to me

irnuus.
Pat. Medicines, ._

Toilet Articles,

Perfumeries,

Soaps, Sponges,
"•ir and Tooth
Brushes, ~

.

Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,
Putty, Painters
S n 1 1 plies,

And Drmtglsts'

HR0CERIE8,

Staple A Fancy.

Canned Fruits,

Vegetables;
Meats,

Sundries.

Respectfully,

Lawrenceburg——Flour,
Shot, Powder,
and Loaded Shells

Cigars * Tobacco,
Fine Confections.

«Emrs'
--

KIJRNISULVUS.
Collars, Cliffs,

Ties, Huspenuers,
Hoidery,
Handkerchiefs,
Shirts, all kinds.

Agency for Day-
ton, Ohio,

Steam Laundry.

BOOTH * UHOES.

• Having added
this line ot foods
to my stock I will

ofl»r nothing but
—reliable goods—
thereby retaining
your good will and
securing your fur-

ther patronage.
Call and Inspect

my stock.

BELLEVUE. KY.

J.
H. RYLE % SON,

—"r—" _4 I I HU M BB»MHMtaillM»g — 1

Fronting Depot,

EBLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

JHi«| and Boarding Stable *
Y. ALSO UUS LINE, TWO TRIPS DAILY,

WFROM : ERLANGrER•.: TO : I3C"RL,IGrTON,"«l
— Also Stable in Burlington.—

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,
At the Lowest Prices.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNt tmrt-ha i in iS^j.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

tteo.oesCapital paid in.

SCRrilUB, ooe

Careful attention given collections,

and- remittances promptly mode
posit accounts solicited.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

D.D-S, D. D. S.

IIST AURORA, IND. a
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Oflict Second Flonr, Cobb Building.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
fAu*. i-oj. I

Richwood Held

properly proven an by law required.

J. £. Berkshire, M C. B. C. U.

Commissioner's Notice.

Boone Circuit Court.

Plfl.M. F, Crlglei's Adm'r
n l10 1 V8

EllaCrlgler, Ac, Defls.

Notice is hereby given that the uu-
derslgned will begin his sittings in tbc
Circuit Clerk's office, Burlington, Ky.,
in the above styled cause, Feb'y. 20th.

1894, and will continue from day to

day (Sunday's excepted) until March.
1st, 1891. All those having claims
against him are hereby notified to pre-

sent them tomeatonoe, properly prov-

en as by law required.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C.

Nearly 2,200 Kentucky physi-

cians have registered under the

new law.

Burlington & Cincinnati

ACCOMODATION
Will make a trip from Burlington to

Cincinnati every

WEDNESDAY AND 8ATURDAY,
BBJuLeaying Burlington at A.. M.

Returning, leave Clty~*r2-prH^t
Fame—One way, - - - 6" cents.

Round trip. - - - 75 "
•

Orders for Puckages promptly attended
and packages carried at reasonable

prices- Wagon puts up at Indi-
ana House Stables near cor-

5th and Elm Streets.

___JAS. L. CLORE,
NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Elizabeth J. Aylor, deceased, are noti-

fied lo come forward and settle came:
and those having claims against said
estate must present them to Ihe under-
signed, at once, proven us the law re-

quires. J. F. WEAVER, Adm'r.

THE BURLINGTON
S. B. Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI. O.,
HKNbKY W. HMIT1T, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates $1 Per Day, Special Rates bj

the Week.

T11K BUIIIJNUTO.N, (foamerly St. P»ul Ho.
tel) Iiab been thoroughly refitted mid refur-

nished throughout.

W8URE

- POLAND CHINA HOGS-
Stock young and entitled to regis*

ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of

Col. Wilkes, bead of Richwood Herd
was never beaten In a show.

F. F. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

n-puattn. luwim.

NOTICE.

,11 pen
wife,my wire, Laura Thomas, has abandon-

ed me. and left my house, without
any cause or fault on my part, and I

will not pay nor be responsible for any
debts contracted by her to any one for

anything whatever. Deo. 29, 1893.

MORTON THOMAS,

Green. K. Keller, editor of the

Carlisle Mercury, is spoken ot as a

candidate for Secretary of State,

HAH NEVER FAILED!

...Persons suffering with Cancer can

be cured by calling on.........

:::.Viro'OTREV"Hb''pAY'.''

References—Jas. McCormlok, Vero
na; Jno. Roberts, Walton; L.S. Wolfe,
Verona; Wm. T. German, Burlington;
Mrs. Kuester, Crittenden

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

NoTH'K—TheCouuty Superintendent
of Schools, Henry C. Ijmsiug, will lie

at bis office, in Burlington on the Sec-
ond Saturday in eaeh month for the
transaction of all business connected
with the offlco. tf

FOR 80 YEAR!
Has led all Worm Remedies.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
BOLD EVERYWHERE.

teegjj^Micaiswai twcisa P.. n. uff»>

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sors Byas,

j
fetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronie Sores, Fever Sorei, Eeiema,

Itch, -Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples

and Piles. It is cooling and soothiag.

Hundreds of cases haro been cured by

it after all other treatment bod failed.

89 cents per box,

For sale bj A.M. ACRi*

Take your County Paper.



fioaaf fteros.

a. Home fin© weather this week.
_ ^n »

The dirt roads are getting bad.

Have you sowed your tobacco

heds?

The candidates are

of suecew.

all t-anguiue

ofTo-morrow is the anniversary

Washington's hirtli.

(tood material il coming forward

for Justices of the Pence.

The sunsliine lines the lioys up

along the sunny side of the houses.
— ^»^... —

Rev. Utz did not fill his appoint-

ment here last Sunday, on account

of illness.

XoTH K--Tlic candidate* are

by notified that their assessment

e\.
r
> carli for the purpose of paying

the expenses ot holding the Primary

Election and printing for same. The
abovo assessment is against the can-

didates for county offices.

Kaeh candidate for Justice of the

Peace or Constable desiring his name
printed on the liallota for the Pri-

hcre- ! waters and miring sands in tlie lake i
authority for advertising for Hul-

rtS oftrnnv. he looks **** to the - littsville. We feci that we are in

city of peace (that's Union ). and be- every way. competent to a

holds that things are not like they lour business along

VCfon rsfi inS m^^^eĥ d^u^er"u> S^gg* «»* they would
Kl0ft

J2" ;

l",U8L awyiLf'i. ,-liiL were .leterreil Iron. courma.MirefTected. us we would have a limit

Several comic valentines passed

through the poatoffice at this place

last week.
_— —

Look to your flues and keep them

in repair and the soot burned out.

mary ..

Tinmc accompanied by 81.00 before

the ISth dav of next March. Kach

candidate's name must l>e accom-

panied bv his assessment liefore liis

name will be allowed printed on

the ballots.

The committeemen, who have not

done so, must send in the list of of-

ficers of election for their respective

precincts l>cloro next Monday eve-

ning-
Addrcssall communications to me

care of Hoone County Rkcohdkr,

lUirlington, Ky

that line.

cto lie, and erics out in his troub- 1 when we think otherwise we

le<l iniml, "1 am lost! Oil! I am seek assistance from t

lost.'' My advice to brother N. H.

is, von'd fn-tter stay lost.

Although the weather «m very

uncomfortable on the 12th, and

and
will

Cor

We only have two citizens in this

vicinity who are dissatisfied with the

income clause of the tariff l.ill— r.

(i. <; raves and Fletcher Clare, \> e

J. G. Fiusisii, Chairman
Hem, &>u-C©m. Boone Co.

Many fires originate

tive or a foul flue.

from a defec-

Neighborhood News.

You will notice a difference in

the appearance of this page this

week. This change is occasioned by

a job on hand, requiring the type

used on this page.
.

The candidates would better read

the chairman's notice elsewhere in

this paper, or some of them may
fail to get their names on the ballots

for the primary election.
_ ^*^»- ——

Several of the young men whose

address is Burlington, are in corres-

pondence with R. O. Hughes, of Al-

ton, 111., with a view to assisting fiuii

in his large crop of tobacco.

J. B. Crigler, of Hebron, was in

"town Monday, and qualified himself

as a candidate for constable in Mag-

isterial district No. I at the prima-

ry election, and his name will appear

on the ballots.

Last-week J.-J-.-Berksh ire roceived
a hound sent to him from Virginia

by Haniinc.t Carder,

pup is a beaut,

w A LTOX—The candidates for

Magisterial honors in district

'», arc all out and doing their

to obtain the much covei-ted

calities were deterred fwtu-couuug^

the social was well attended and cn-

joved bv all. The music was excel-

lent, and so was the recitation by

Miss Klla Norman and the reading

bv Miss Nannie Bristow. While the

older people talked, the younger

peodle plaved games and talkcd.too,

if thev wanted. At 10 o'clock re-

freshments were served. Mrs. Lida

ConnerandMissThcresc Lansing car-

ried away the honors for best cake.

While one lady had just as good

cake as the other, in my judgment,

yet the novel and beautiful archi-

tectureof MissThcrese's cakcrxcited

the admiration of all present. It

was a white layer cake, rose colored

icing, and ornamented with raisins

and nuts, which tornicd a mono-

gram L P S, representing Ladies

Presbyterian Society.

MittEon Rachal spent this week

The O. Mayhugh Mfg.
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

All kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices. Hay P

Farm G*tes and Tobacco hogshead.-

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $12.00 par

Poplar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per
thousand feet

thou8ande fet

No.
best

place.

Mr. Bernard Southgatc, as I pre-

dicted, w iH inter the. race for Coun-

ty Engineer
Mr. Rolxrt Simpson, he of the

melodious voire, is getting up a

class in total music. Mr. Simpson

is noted for his singing accomplish-

ment. Verv few people arc blessed

wTuTsuch iTVoicc. The silver song-

ster will, no doubt, make a success

ot it

wonderful
developed

John says the

and he expects a

nner when it is fully

Name her Virginia, lohn.

Beginning with next week the

list of officers selected to conduct

the primary election on the 31st of

next month, will have to be pul>-

lished each week until the primary.

As yet the Florence committeeman

is the only one who has sent in his

list of officers.

Heard a candidate say the other

dav that when ha was u schoolW
he'thught he had an awfully hard

time, but since he became a candi-

date for countV office, ho has discov-

ered that the school boy period was a

paradise as compared with what he

is now experiencing.

John J. Walton, of Bcllevue, and

Miss Loulah Williamson, daughter

of Dr. Williamson, were married at

the Baptist Parsonage, in Bcllevue,

last Wednesday, Rev. T. L. 1 -tz of-

ficiating. Mr. and Mrs. U alton have

the best wishes ot the Rkc •okher in

their new relations.

Steve Dcmpsev and J im Clorc will

put on the market in a few weeks.

a patent medicine called "S. & J.s

Debt Exterminator." They claim

that it is a sure shot, and guarantee

n cure or no pav. Steve says he has

only taken three doses of the mcili-

» now feels like he never

An agent in the interest of a can-

ning f.utorv, was here last week".

11 is proposition was well entertain-

ed, and a number of our capitalists

seem to think that the enterprise

would pay. Pav! 1 should say

that it would. It will give employ-

ment to hundreds of our idle peo-

ple, besides helping the farmers in

the neighborhood, 3 or 4 acres ol

d-bringiug in as mueh cash as'2<»

or HO in the way they farm now.

Truck farming is the thing where

markets arc close.
t

Mr Lucicn Stephens, with his

bland smile, has left us, his Florida

interests claiming his attention.

Two butcher shops are located

here, one on Main Street, the other

on High Street. You pays your

money and takes your choice.

The undersigned would like to

buv 1,000 oak pickets or paling J

inch thick and 6 feet long, the same

to be delivered on Bitter-Sweet

farm, near Walton
;

proposals for

same to be addressed to Pox 83,

Walton, Kv. Cash on delivery.

in Cincinnati and Covington.

Charlie Bannister has a serious

attack of la giiinw this week.

Alonzo W hitson lost a valuable

horse, Friday.

Ccorge H. Stevenson ami Babe

had sonic experience this week : at-

tack bv burglars one night : fell in

Southi'ork creek next day : saw

ghosts another night, and upset the

wagon next day.

The tobacco crop hcrvaboiita is

ready for market. Tom Carlisle has

(>,<XJO pounds ; Bristow Bros., 10,-

(KK) pounds and John Holsworth.K),-

000 pounds, and they w/>"'d like to

like to sell at 10 cents all round,but

like Cen. Crant about the apples,

will take less if they have to.

Miss Mattie W hitson dosed her n

months school at Big Bone Springs,

last Friday.

of 84,000 liefore being taxed. I suj>-

pose, however, that the hay business

has been more profitable than we

once supiiosed. .

The Ladies' Auxiliary of thc.t hns-

tion Church, met at this place last

Saturday afternoon, on account of

the inclemency of the weather there

was a light attendance.

Elder Currv of the Elect Faith

filled the pulpit at Mt. Pleasant last

Sunday.

PETEBSBI'RC—Ed Hcaton.of

l.awrcncebnrg. was in town

last week.
(ins Thomas, of Ludlow, pawed

through this place, a few days since,

enroute to Aurora. He has inher-

ited a fortune in the old country,

and will receive it at Aurora. Cood

luck for 'djot Stuff." as he is called.

We bad Sleet for severaTdays last

All L'oods f. o. b. car* fit Walton, Ky.
— (o)

FARMERS' ORDERS
Solicited. Send u* your bills and get our estimates

vour orders elsewhere.

before

J.D. MAYHUGH MFG. comfy. My KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!
10 94 0-m

HANKINS 6 DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartment?, and quick sales

and small profits, our motto.

ILORKNCE
Pap Skirvin.

From all' accounts, up to date, the

Canning Factory is an assured fact.

I nstead of 100 stockholders, the plan

has bedn changed to a syndicate of

10 members.
Mr. Tom Walsh is the oldest

agent on the Cincinnati Southern

K. R.. only in service, though Tom
is as kittenish as ever.

Wc have a trial in court every

day about something. A cow, a hog

and a cart were the somewhat mix-

ed trial we had the other day. T his

hard on our Magistrates on the
Vo-

ls ..

eve of election, to hold courts.

ters, vou know, arc above suspicion

of course, but every

helps to make

wants to pay anything he owes.

Sunday night after services at the

Point Pleasant Christian Church,

Mr. W.S. Walton and Miss Nannie

Turlcy were united in marriage by

the pastor, Rev. Sutliff. An ap-

propriate hymn had lieen selected

anoT wlTltirMng sung- the-i

pic entered the church and without

a stop marched up to the pulpit and

wcremcrricd to the surprise ot everv

one. _

little thing

i vote at times.

Miss Blanch Stiles gave us a call

to-dav, the 1Mb.
Since the lu-llabaloo about the

Canning Factory, I have serious no-

tions myself—sub rosa you
people

Will

ip BKirvin. while walking

along the river pike from Covington

to Ludlow, discovered Cncle Billy

Carpenter's wagon over the bank by

the roadside, with both shafts brok-

en off. A lady residing near told

them that the wagon had been left

bv a negro, who had run over the

bank one morning early, while it

was dark. They informed Perry

Carpenter, who went to the city and

with Lieut. Catthey, of the Coving-

ton police, ascertained that it was a

Cincinnati darkey named Will

Smith. Armed with a search war

rant and accompanied by a detective

ofCincinnati they searched Smith's

premises and found the butter l>owl

and paddle that had been stolen from

V tvetc Billv's cellar. The chicken s

were gone." but Perry saw a pair of

pants that he is certain belonged to

Mr. Pearson, which leaves no doubt

he was the thief who robbed Pear-

son, The police brought Smith to

this side ot the river and we were in

hopes that a Boone county jury

would get a whack at him, but there

was another charge against him for

stealing a horse and wagon back of

Newport, and there l>eing a reward

of S50 in that case the police turned

him over to the Campbell county

authorities so as to BBt the reward.

week— I mean Sleet Hume.
Hudson, son of Berry Trulock, is

verv sick at present.

When Woingd«mic—frum up m
town the other night, Bernard Berk-

shire was knocked in the head and

robbed of 82. all the money he had

on his person. Pretty tough for a

little eitv like this, isn't it?

A four inch snow fell lure \\ ed-

nesdHV night.

Mr.' Mathews spent several days

last week with friends and relatives

n the citv.

The Mayflower could not run,

several davs hist week, on account

of the wind. The waves rolled •"> or

(J feet high.

Mr. Ctzinger, James J artel 1 says,

"Bv doggies'' he has not seen lour

five-dollar bills for a "coon's age,"

much less getting cheated out of

v i ,.„i 1 what he did not own.

W. E. Vest was in town the

other dav, and vour correspondent

had the pleasure of puffing one of

his five centers.

Fide Snelling is very low with

pneumonia.
Miss Lou Aldcn, who has been

in the city for sonic time, return-

ed home Wednesday.
Mrs. Cowell returned from Au-

rora, last Wednesday, when" she

had Wen at the bedside of her aged

father, -who died in his S4th year.

Mrs. Hudson Lamkin, of Auro-

ra, has been visiting her daughter,

"Mrs. Trulock. of this place.

The H-year old child of Crant

Pease, died Wednesday, and was

buried Friday.
.

Frank Collier was paralyzed in

bis right arm. one dav last week.

John Gibson, of Falmouth, Ky.,

is visiting relatives here.

Revs. Currv andScrvier,preachcd at

the Christian church Sunday. Rev.

Curry will preach at the Christian

Sunday.

is given special attention. Funerals under

pervision of J. C. HaskIks.

If a man would offer a kingdom for a horse, a beautiful Canwlun

Family Ponv would be worth much more. A regular pet that w> 1
1
fol-

low the children into the house and eat sugar and candy out of tbeir

hands. Perfectly gentle and kind. Well broke to nde and dnve.

^ JOHN S. DORMAN & CO.,^*
Will iK.sitivelv give away a Pony to the person v*ho gueseea the nearert

-number of articles the Sealed Cilass Jar contains in their ahow

—window, which will be opened on or before April 1st, .H —

Our stock is now complete, and we will continue to give the pul>

lie the most goods lor the least money. All heavy
it, <ng

Woolens and
Boots, Rubbers,

We handle the Fertilizers made by the

ing Company. The best goods on

the personal eu-

Flannels, Blankets and

Cincinnati De-dcat-

thc market.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

a party of young folks last Friday

evening.
A. ('. fates is at IIotSprm;_'s

:

Ark.,

for the improvement of his health.

The Messrs. Carvey have returned

from a visit to their parents in Fla.

When Krlanger fa imorporntedshe

will grow more rapidly. When will

that lie?

Dr. Slater, after a w<rk'.- confine-

ment with la grippe, ii-able to prac-

tice again.

A. ('. Collins, of Florence, was a

visitor here FViday.

*Hr

Public Sale

winter weights, especially Overcoats, (3

Shoe. I'ndenv.nr, Cloaks, Dies Goods, _

Yarns. Gloves, Faeinators, Hosiery, Mitts, Hoods and Hundreds

of other things will be sold at unprecedently low pnees for cash.

T7VtLO Can G-uess ?^
Any person buying 20 cts. worth can guc;s. Guessing closes on

or before A;;ril 1st. 1801.

* John S. DORMAN & CO.,*
LAWRENCEBURG, IND.

- OF

LIMABCRC-W'n- lllli '
-"i

citizen of this place, died on

Trotting Horses

II. MERSMAN, Vnvident. J. I>. SA.NDFOBD, C«h.er.

CAPITAL, $300,000,

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
-At.

iged

the

LUh inst.. of consumption.

Miss Pearl McAtee's sehool will

close on the 2M.
Harvey Tanner had n fine milch

cow to die a few days since.

Mrs. .J. NY. Utz is recovering from

her spell of sickness.

Johnson Vaughn has lnni sick tor

several davs.— L. S. Beeino;i is still

<piite sick"—John E. I'D. is no U-t-

ter.

Give us tarin reform.

No tobacco has been sold in this

neighborhood. There will 1k> an av-

erage crop planted this season.

T. A. Crigler, of Ludlow, will

move to his farm near Hebron.

AVm. N. Utz has-opem-d-np his

sugar eauip. _

- Stock - farm,

Bulliltsville, Boone County, Ky.,

Wednesday Feb'y. 28, 1894

I will sell to the lilgliest bidders the fol-
|

lowing slock :

CLAY WE-ST - Hay selding. foaled

May, loS'l, l>v Barnev West; dam by
Strader'sJCIay. jr , 2:301-

BCLLITTSVILLK-Dark bay geldum
foaled May, 1890, sired by Slrader's

Hambtetnuian, 608; dam by C M.

Clay, jr.. 2:30',.

BCZ STEPHENS — Uluuk gelding,

foaled May, rsWT, HJ Harney West;

1st (lain by. Ohio Volunteer, -\ dam

Malson,
. Helm.

CJOVITSTGhTOISr. KENTUCKY
. DIRECTORS:

J^tfr^ler;mwn, Cl. ii -. M io\ MC B . Wi lfion L. C. Stpph«H».

J. Hickcy, sitm flini.
l\ Helm. J. L. *«vjf;>n!. G. t\. Kwretr, T. A. Bird, K,

The general opcnttk.ni of Wnkiug transacted upon, the most favornbld term*

leclions mado on all points in the United States.

Ol-

The Business and Accounts of Farmers arc Especially Solicited by this B»»k

FIRE INSURANCE.

nmy

H
FHANCISVILLK Mud three feet

deep and still rising great damage
douc already. Our Ville completely is-

olated from the outer world, no travel

know-

Thc impression prevails here that

Smith had an accomplice from this

vicinitv.

Mr.Thos; Dixon has licen lying at

dentil's door ior several days from

an attack of erysipelas which went

of starting the .

niv mammoth productions
elf

with some of -to-hw-hmin

4-m-

M"
epaxied a little

l>ett'T and the doctor has some hopes

Mr. S. M. Jarrcll writes trom-i'e-

tcrshurg, saying that our Ctzinger

correspondent was mistaken in his

-report that- Jus. Jarrcll changed it

counterfeit *20 gohl piece tor a

stranger. He savs that if thestran-

ger in question was ever in Peters-

burg, .lames Jarrcll knows nothing

about him and made no change

him. ;

The

for

tend going of! to myself on mv
farnif") acres enough for Smith) and

plant evcr-blooniing turnips, sure-

cure horseradish and sonic of the

fern plants, such as tomatoes, ik>-

tawtocs and night-blooming onions,

ycrodin mv first attempt I will

trv. trv again. If.luyJmpe* arc

blasted" and withered by an unsym-

pathotic si\" during the summer

solstice, then 1 will resume my ple-

biau occupation of making old hous-

es look like new ones. ^ .

Wc arc still in the same old busi-

ness, and expect to do business with

the tarifl oh*. Anyone ncedijig.^

good, short, healthy workman, will

do well to address Box 815, i)E<oitA-

TOH.
, ,, T

liomiiohe told me that l>r. Jones

is an expert at checkers in the 1'hy-

magclion Club.

Men who brin

of his recovery. We would lie sorry

to lose Uncle Tommy ,
as he is one

of the very l>cst men wc have in the

community.
T. L. Swetnainhas returned from

a trip to Harrodsburg. where he was

in nttcmlnm-c at the liedside of hw
hrother-in-hiw, W. .Y. Crigler. who

mK^bccii Tiangcrously sick, but is

now much better ,

Thos'. Vorhees andW m. t "Icmcnts.

two of Scott county's well known

voting men. visited the Bradford

Carriage Factory last Tuesday. They

represent a syndicate of twelve who

are desirous of gettmjra buggy each.

After^vislttngi3gvCTn+TaTtoTrcs-tn-4he-
The iflinr minrn

citv thev left their orders here. Aaron Rouse at her

''''mIss SiVrTnk";; of Aurora, i

visiting her brother. Frank, here

The Steamer Workum has been

out- With TiTargo of prize fighters

ever since Saturday.

Among* the visitors in town last

week were: Misses Klla Could,

Lizzie Carter, and Harry Earns,

of Lawrenceburg.
Win. Sittloh has bought, out

Adam Hoffman's barber 'shop, the

one formerly occupied by Mr. Beard.

Ceo. Vcscmircr has moved into

his new house on Fin?t Street.

M
g^i V XPOWDER—The Union eor -

\3T respondent.in looking up Mike

Cavton's 1x>ot, failed to notice of

wliiit material the water tank at his

mill is made.
Woodsawings have commenced

in this vicinity.

pariitiye-ly-guoil luck with their

Beu Wninw-ott, formerly oftlus place,

but uow of High Bridge, Ky., where he

has l>een engaged in the mercantile

business, has sold out, and is visiting at

his old iHHue. —
Business of all kiuds is on the boom,

notwithstanding the seemingly hard

times. The Northern Ky.Kled l-acto-

rv is working her full <iuotf' "' >"•

,

while the sound of the loom aud blaek-

smith'H hammer cair l3e"tiemtt—from

morn till night. Auotlierncw industry

has been added to our very much busi-

ness town, that is a dairy. Mr. Mauhus
Goodridge is extensively engaged in

this husiuess aud will be more so as

soon hs the grass comes. This will satis-

fy a long felt want iu this vicinitv.

jotm Htmsselt and da '

by Almont, jr., 2:2U.

IDA L.— Black liliy, f.wded May, 180L '

(sistei to Buz Stephen?).

BAY FI LLY, fnaltHi May. 1882» by
Barney Wes 1

; dam bv Green's Ba-
shaw.

HALLIE STKPHENS—Brown mare,

foaled May, 1P84, by Ohio Volunteer;

dam by Alniont, .Ir., -:X).

JCLIA CL.\Y-By Strader's Clay;

dam by WartWld, jr.. buy colt, by

Barnev AVest, dam by Strader's Clay

Every property owner should have his property insured against alosstta»t

come ot any time that it can be the least sustained.

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
Is the kind to sreure, and a thorough' investigation will demonstrate that tb«

CITIZENS i INSURANCE * CO.,

OF PETEliSBURG. KY..
H the one in which to place your property. It is by far the cbeapesLaudd*

-aoivenev is beyond tpjestion. Tl.e system employed is to give the public

reliable insurance at ihe lowest cost possible, and it is less than one-

—lutlTT)f~that charged bv the old line companies that do more or a

banking business than insurance. Examine our system and

ascertain our rates. t)ur agents will be glad to explain

to you, and give you any information.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO.. Petersburg, Ky.
aoemk: • • S. F». BAIRD,

J. M. LASdiNo, Burlington. f
j. xv. Kknnedv, Union. • General Agent

Extended pedigrees will be furnished '

on day of sale.

Also several oilier colts, work horses

aud drivers and one saddle mare. Mr
_^n *> afaeim. will sell at the same
time and place 50 good Stock Ewes

This stock will all be sold to the blah

est bidder without reserve, as I am go-

ing into other business.

Tkkms or 8£Eta
A credit of six mouths will be given,

purchasers to give note with approved

security

\i. SWETXAM, F
JL. KnwAnas.Ayaltoiu Petersburg, Ky.

iambs.
The social giuen at the resideinv

of J H Erwinan in honor of the

Misses Uhn.es was.nttended by guests

too numerous to mention. I arlor

and music were the order ot

e Falmouth ucmocrai says. fltcn wno ormg h ->-:-"'»T
clarence Reed, the devoted mission

;T7^.~Rarkerrp-amoT ^ the Tcrtln* plncc, arc^"tlrSSlr daughter were ven

i case of cramps

T

"Kcv. -

Methodist Church, docs more adver-

tising bv posters than anv jinstor

the town has ever had, and the re-

sult has been more than satisfactory.

This office has printed more than

two thousand posters for-hmrwith-

in the Inst few weeks for the union

services he has been holding iu_lhe_

Methodist Church."

The following is the list of pupils

who were on the roll of honor in

Mrs. Fannie E. KirtleyV school at

the close of last month :

Lucy Kirtley, S5J ; Nellie Dun-

can, 92^ ; Onier Henry, 5)4 4-5)
;
Ey-

man Gaines. Do 5-18 ; Felix Gaines,

94 ; Louis Gaines, 93 ; Bessie Crop-

per, 921; Marshall Tcrrill, 91* Eth-

el Terrill, 5)5 7-l« ; Alta Terrill, 5tt|

;

Claud Holton, 95 3-7 ; Bess Gaines,

95; Fannie Willis, 5)544); Holinan

Hays, 92 1-5 ; Howard Hays, 93J ;

Eva Clayton, 92J; Sophia Ackmyer

92J; Don Gaines, 92*; Chester

Gahws«, 95A ; Ettie Graves, 5)2 i-10

;

Tommy Dinn, 5)2^; Sadie Kirt-

ley, 97 '3-5.

The two story frame residence of

Mr, G. T. Gaines, who lives about

one mile out on the Petersburg turn-

pike came very near being destroyed

bv Are last Saturday morning. John

A'cra, a young man living with Mr.

Gaines, was at the barn turning

out the horses, when ho discovered

the blaze in the center of the conih

of the building, when he gave the

alarm, and the light to save the

building was begun, but the flames

were not subdued until a hole about

jive feet long was burnt in the roof,

two or three rafters being "burnt jit

\ito. The lire was caused by the

burning out of the flue in the ell

part of the residence. The building

was insured bv the Boone County

Insurance Company, and Mr. (James

had the assessor It. S. Cowen, to view

the damage donejin a short time al-

ter the fire was put out The dam-

ages to the building arc small.

drv

city, they

Thev said for first-class work the

Bradford buggies were the cheapest

thev had seen.

Roy. Ceo. N. Bufttngton received

« telegram from China, that Kev.

same away again. Cause—ju.,

1 don't know -what wc will do tor

bait this summer when we go fish-
(

ing.

UNION—.lUdge Baker stopped.

to see us last Saturday, and

,

said he liad heett - clown with the
j

boys he used to play marbles with,

I thought if the Judge played mar-

bles as Buoi'csufully an he " loction-

cer*," he must have hold most of

the "chines," "pewees," "brownies,

and "agates"' the boys had.

Joe Myers must be running for

some office. 1 saw him in our town

recently—he seldom comes.

Tf T am correctly informed as to

whom the North Bend correspond-

ent is, 1 desire that he shall come

o-veroudJct us sit down by the still

waters of meditation, and as the

shade'trees'of friendship wave to and

fro letting the sunshine of unity

and good cheer come upon us, I

will tell him,

1st. How many and many a time

he has come into these parts driving

- dashing span 'of bays, and has

ary and his little daughter were verv

ill' at Slianghia, being troubled with

some maladv peculiar to that cli-

mate, and it'was feared that neither

of them would recover. Mr. Reed

is loth to give up his work, having

mastered the language and having a

mission at Shanghai that is sclf-sus-

tatniiig. Iltt waillwt tujgl to"North-

ern China where natives never have

a lire to warm bv, though the ther-

mometer goes to 70° lielow xero.

The natives keep warm by increas-

ing their clothing, wearing from 15

to 20 suits of clothes in extremely

cold weather, gradually pealing them

off as the weather moderates. Bisk-

op Wilson hns.itske4__thc Board of

Missions to send Mr. Heed home us

it would lie suicidal for him to re-

main longer.

^Thc^Hnwa iiiin question has - Been

settled. President Cleveland has

games
the evening. ;

ersarv ot Mrs.

residence was

celebrated in style. Among the

guests were her agcoTSiuTbenevolcnt

Father. Cncle Joel Tanner, who w
hale and hcartv at the age ot >*,

and a large number ot other rela-

tives and friends which space for-

bids us mentioning. The dnmer-

was a sumptuous affair and it took

four hours for the guests to dine.

The day was much enjoyed by all

present." Mrs. Rouse was the recipi-

ent ot many elegant presents.

Mrs. .K. H. Snyder is on the sick

milte sick at this wrltiug.

The i>eaehes mid early cherries ap-

pear to he all killed iu this vicinity.

Rather encouraging for those propagat-

ing young orchards.

The maple syrup season is on, those

desiring a treatise on how to successfully

manufacture th is sweet from almost

any kind of a tree would do well to en-

close a Wo stamp aud -scud to 13 .Hun-

flower St., Krancesville, and get the

work fully illustrated.

A larger crop of toltacco than usual

has boon planted iarouud the tires i here

this wiuter, and from all reports a con-

siderable crop will tie planted this sea-

sou. ., - , r
Several of our sheep growers think or

petitioning Congress and having a

bounty nut on lamlw, now that it is

takeu oft of sugar.

(ieo. Thornton and wife, colored, IBS

in the suburbs of our town, have

E. L. RILEY,
Bullittsville, Ky.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

CUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakerJP_Embalmer,

NMT of nNEKRTAKM'UMIMr-

OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

tug ..

separated tieorgc will sue for divorce

and alimony. M»BK axon-

Mb. Cowexs, in

Burlington, Hie

First Monday in each Month
and will remain three days. All)

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

i Ml U lid satisfaction guaranteed.-
1^

[PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

ZkliOJLMATl'KK

list.

Joseph V. l>ory,of Warsaw, 111., was

troubled with rheumatism and tried a

uumrjeforttiTteTiTit reniextrcBrhnt-swys

noue of them seemed to do him any

good ; but tiually lie got hold of oUi

that speedilv cured him. He was much
pleased with U., and felt sure that otto- . li»_-
ers similarly aitii<ttsi wouui tike to

i Chester white Hogs
know what the remedy was that cured

him He states for the beuerltof the

public that it is called Chamberlain's

Pain Balm. For sale by A. M. Aero.;

GASACUC—ltcnrv Terrill has

moved back to his farm from

Aurora.
No coal for sale in Petersburg-

supplies are hauled from Auroni.

So far none of the candidates for

count v office* have visited Casburg.

Ceo". W. Tcrrill, jr.. will adnunis-

tcr on his father's estate.

The prize tight reported lately to

have taken place at Split Rock was

a hoax. There never wasa prize fight

then-

,
although periodically

written Mack Dulancy to proceed to

Hawaii and marrv Queen Lillikuo-

lonia, and Mack will be king of the

Cannibal Islands.

Alliert Fisk was returning from

Sunday-school with a little 5-ycar-

perioaicauy sucu
^toTniveoe<airredT

never been refused hospitable enter-

tainment ;
how he has occupied the

best seat, next to the organ ami sang

his sweetest in the choir; how he

hashcen honored with the company

of one of the fairest of the fair to

many a social and dramatic enter-

tainment" and church festival, much

to the discomfeit of a promising

young man, a particular friend oi

mine, who desired to get revenge by

compassing this rosy cheeked and

sminv-haired young mans death

witTva "ineen~tncli bowie-knife,

and was prevented from dosiig so

by a petition signed by 50 of Un-

ion's best citizens.

2d And last, bow the good peo-

..loofCnion are unable to under-

stand why he talks so wild and reek-

less unless it la- that disappoint-

ment has come upon him.and while

he be floundering amid the turgid

old cousin a short time ago and ask-

ed her what her lesson was for that

day. She said "It was about a man
named Lot, who had a a wife and

Cod told her to go to town ami no*

look back, but she did look back

and Cod turned her into a dose of

salts."

H
CCLITTSVILLK
Hume, candidate

-Mi

for

.1. Sleet

CountyB
Clerk, called' in to see us last Friday.

Mr. Hume is a gentleman in every

resiR'ct, and should he be elected, no

doubt, would rill the office with credit

to himself and justice to the county.

.lerrv Hlvth. candidate for jailer,

also catted on us last week. Jerry

left quite a good impression hereaml

will evidently get many votes in

this precinct.
'

We WQUbJ like to ask the North

Bend corfOSpbndcnt where he got his

things are reportet

Casburg, probably has the oldest

house in the county. It was built

by Daniel Mosbv, father of the late

H'obt. Mosbv, in ITiMi, lacking onlv

two venrs of being a ccnturv old.

It is 'still in fair condition and used

as a dwelling. There is a pear tree

near by that was planted at the

same time. —
.

Casburg has a curiosity m the

shape ot a Union Soldier who is

not drawing a pension.
%

Thieves raided Abial Dean s pota-

to Wink and carried off the entire

lot. Thev also took most of his

chickens id the same time.

H
Eltl.ANCKK— l>r. Howard SwiC

zer has located near llloomhig-

ton, Illinois.

Mrs. Combs aud daughters, oft ov-

iiiKton, have Ix.ught property- here,

and will move the first of March.

The christian workers ot the Bap-

tist Church will given social and sup-

per at the residence of Dr. Hlantoi.

next Thursday evening. All are

invited.

A CARD.
To Eunis Nixou, H. ('. Tilly and oth-

ers, voters of the Petersburg precinct,

calling ou me to become a candidate

for reelection to the ottlce of County

Attorney: .

t J.-ntlemen : Your call of Inst week,

coming from the neighborhood where

1 was born ami raised, is a satisfaction

of the highest order. To realize that

the people who know me Ih>sI are

among my most zealous and sulwtau-

tialsuppoftersisapleasuivthat lean not

express iu language equal to my feel-

ings, amt1"trtrst-thn+ this *am«^«iti-

tlencc may continue. I have considered

your cull carefully. The next term of

the office is a short one under the new
constitution. My Civil Law practice

now requires niv whole time and atten-

tion, nnd to add to my already fulhtask

the duties of the office for the short

term only, would be, at this time, to

neglect liiy law practice. For these

reasons I respect filly decline to offer

again for reelection.

THiaukiug you for your fidelity aud

kindness, I remain as ever.

Yours Truly. 8. VV, Toi.is.

hX BHliEB llBttl* is law
a very scl.-cl l"t "f breedltlg aoimalsl

from live dillercut States.

prize winners— o:c lT>af ch

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkausaa
j

Citv, Kan., wislies to give our readers

the*benellt of hlsexpt'rieuce with colds.

He says: "I eoiitmctexl a cold early last
|

snriug that settled on my lungs, aud .

hud liurdlv recovered from it when 1

caught another that huugouull sum-

j

iner and left me with a hacking cough

which I thought I never would get rid I

of. I had used Chamberlain's Cough i

Remedy hqiiid fuurleen years agi» witli
j

Uiuch success, and ismeluded to try it

again WDen I had got through with
;

one bottle mv cough bad left me, and 1

have not suffered with it coUtfh or cold

since. 1 have reeoniniended it toothers

and all speak well of it." 50 cent hot-

tics for sale by A. M. Acta..

UTTed a rih

bon at the \V«.i Id's Fair.

Tan furnish pairs no akin.

ALL TOPS, aud all breeders recorded.

S&"Eveiy one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUUHES, Heaver Lick, Ky.

npr 10-Gui Boone county.

NOTICE-
Ml persons indebted to the firm of

.1. .1. Kueker A Co , of Hebron, are re-

i quested to come torward uod settle
1

wti iie. and those having claims against

i said llrm must present them at once,

as the linn's basutesa must be closed

up immediately. Accounts can be paid

! to Chester Divla at Hebron or J. C.

Hankiiis at Constance.
J.J. RUCKER, surviving part-

ner of t be firm of J. J. Itucker

&t'o., Hebron, Ky.

The RKCOROKR anil

YVKKK1A- COMMON-
WKAl/ril, dcvott^l to

the inteivsl of the

masses, for sU i"i pe>r

year

up o.
j fHE globe- (utttBaoat

ThEMORMS IH.FO.TOANT*

fHEV/ALKER 1&C.WMKM

The Miami i-J.»*«r»).

fnEXmmMV^.VM^
1H£B0DMAN (HAHorFMAN)

OFFICES:

GlNClNNATl,(X

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

J. B. iterkshlre was in Walton Mon-
j

M iss fc>tattif ChiWrvvs cntttuiucd I day and Tuesday du official busiue*?.

mmm

TftBLER'SDII C
BUCKEYEllkE

+0INTMENT*
CURES NOTHIWG BUT PILES.

A SURE\n<f CERTAIN CURB
known for I8jr«ars *fL«

,

,
ei,fSTREMEDY FOR PILES.

SnUBRTrjo fftt The RewrtWr.

I

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cans,!

~Joi family user

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,

Goto

D. ROUSE'S,

Burlington Ky-

COMB
JOFFICE «w JOB WOBK.
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What We Saj
!«•" arsaoariiu. Does
•II* the- Story,

Hood's Cures

SHE'S A MASON.

Mrs. Lease Claims Membership In
a Ft Scott Lodge.

She Saya If Masonry la Good ror Mm n Is
Much Better for Woman—The Flacky"»»« Will Initiate Women

and Form Female Lodges.

IN MIDAIR.

Thrill ing Adventure or

Cable Car.

Aerial

The Drawing Cable Drake and the llroken
End Smashes Through the t ar With Us
Load of Humanity— Several of the
Passengers Injured. One Fatally.

Hobcrtson

Heartburn, Indigestion
llittress Intae stomach, etc , madcmrtrDniir'iivHood «

i
Surs-jparUla gave me sn appetite. ;;s-

•.I'ted digestion, overcame my stnniuih trotii.le
ana I began to grow hit. hens than three r~t-

Hood's s
5»*Cures

ties of Hood's, restored me to henlih" W ERobertson. 8t„ I.m>ls Grocer and General
Merchant, St. I.ouls, Mo.

Mood's Pille are purely vegetable, Per-

th.
p|>earr.l,

AcSaaaatafeeet ojotir tl a.tv.rtia.metita, uTvliirl. th

« "i1
" 771* ***• •** "* ""' *""" '"« '»•• •—-"»' '-"in taM lolhiarius war

.
1/ trnt xilnnilfu >...„, „-.

•tor an** tiktr to this f*op*r imm^tiat.lj/ «/>.< ,\, u. I „.,. ...Swn.MytfWmA^f nan,, and orfrrVr.a <i/ '.-,.ra ,,./..,, i,

W
JL

1
ID*.

AI1- '* V(,t •*' Tos-ioo ni* rtwtiAsi'n*
S...

1

.!!. .' * "J"'
L1K* IE KiZK

- »«* S"»"'• 'HUH IMH
wearst eae. Onlj- cree rearl ruitcr u « ; , ..,,,

,
. •

ti™a makeiOit ceah payment cult til /or tl„. reft rnlterwnien will be found a. tapatlet »o m, now in uae
**Tf"«* ' w*« to an,th,n| rn e\»tenre wlirn it tlrat
•n't will drive front th. n.l.l .11 cc-mr-.UIora.n,! lakUi.ttU. lnr«wl Cut:.,..i II,. *.,„,«„,, Ui. »,rn -or 8ree

I

rUedar.aSteelTilline: lower ball in *. Mar.illl m, I «,u
Tn.l.l.nt winch tlte Aermotnr (Vnipan ha. iLi.ian in r.via-

•«.r*>*lation, li«a . (tula, ..,.1 hebliat tic srmttriiiU bmuaaa
nr Uta world, cm no eirnH I. many Mnalnltieafrietltltir.il
iraplementlineeiij >t r r.y,..~, I..h.,rr „t n, .1 ran .1,. I ,• • km.
2MJ-"'5*^"l"

rn'1**' n" k "" "",n ''•'"'"'» r ;,;!.«

cl aw iTtudmill .n^ steel T.vrri, and II ptopoees f..fnrr>i»hthem at a (real), re.l.ic.d price.

..
»la faad CuH.r f .r the preaent, a.illrnh-1. faeniaiaeAmlha anon lartna. Trifle: Trims nil | To rills SI rim lii!

jigaTl '""""'•.'"'"II K«|.|th»a .ttmihotn r..Mia eopia. of Uu»», ,» p.,1 ,„,,,,.„, ,,„,. „.,„ ,.„ , ,.,.,,Ha .ITn.c. in which we f.cl a an«l.| „„.lo ,„ ,!,.,„ ,„,. „„ raatfi a. r.Tlarr. an.t Imnrot.ra ..f staple articles Th. ra.h
r«lt.iir.«.nt -ith II.,. „,Vl h. rtdirul,™/!, ,r.l,

* ' "
Tna third adTcrtuarnrnt In thhteiici will ahoi* a Ki.,.1 1 ..

; MlrSCT r»l.« SalT WITII I'ERI FIT SalT.. V Ot ikO«nd rune with rary mucti leu |M„Tar ll,an ordimrv I :i'i
.'»"» and ha. a better aaw. Tills S10 Salt iMi

' r
Torfr,

W
'eMr,!v"n

,"VM F"" •" «i M.S

llocalitie. whale wacanwe are tntn| I.. nuVe
•era! ..fTer, t3 accr4,lc ,. tllc3 ^ :;.,,c^vw .

tiiejnonta ,n pa,t paymeDt f.r ft iiidn.illa.

k .f you have any Ihouyl.tof iMltI( n .,,„,.

nill this ir.r t, ri.'e > . M o.t... .1 , tint

kwl,at you think you ,vil I :,..,!. whether
in. or ll.are.l. and if |..i,hlo
"til make yntt a l,l..r..i olTer.
la [-..I year, thoupli r„. . f

>ar.lleled l,t,a„ lal ilu.
irhance and bnaitttaa da
^prtHiun was on. ,.f great

roaper-ity to Ihc Aer-
..motor Gee Th. fact

. tlmt the Ar

TontaU. Kan., Feb. It—Mary E.
Leaae claims lo r» . Mason, and has
made the startlint, statement that she

lodges-bTMasonry
TlTroii(jhout the eountrj-.

^Irs. Lease wears upon her bosom, sus-
pended by a {Told chain, a Knipht Tem-
plar charm, with the usual keystone of
the chapter on the reverse side, and
she declares that she is as much en-
titled to wear it as any man who be-
longs to the Templar order.
She says her eommandery is Hug-h de

Payne, of Ft Scott, Kan. she says,
and offers to prove it to masons, that
she knows all the sifrns. grips, signals
ami pass words of the blue lodge, chap-
ter and eommandery, and that she ob-
tained them legitimately. She says if
tnasonrv is frood for men it ,is much
better for women, as they are more
needful of protection than men. She
says once by g-tving a sign of the order
she was saved from personal violence,
rbii from that moment she resolved to
jTive to women the same advantages of
masonry that she enjoys.
Mrs. I^ase made this statement in eon-

Knoxvh.i.k. Tenn., Feb 19,-One
killed and several hurt is the result of
most thrilliDg accident at Longstreet

-nr.dny afternoon. The drawing-
enf siiappeil in t«-o.

Park
' an iierial

leaving- the ear And passenger iwo hun-
dred feet in midair, while the broken
end of the cable smashed through the

fectly harmless, always reliiabltf ami oem-ilei ,i

v<-"rs:1 ' ,on ^rttrT. repnrtCE^ln wtrKR slVe
outlined some of hor futni-e life's work.
She saitl that she had other plans than
polities and the lecture field. With
this she launched into a discussion of
her resolution to initiate women into
Masonry. She saitl that as she was*

I thoroughly tip in the Masonic work it
was not necessary for her to obtain

i the consent or aid of men in initiating-,

t

ami if the men refused to recognize her
I disciples as Masons, they eonld and
I wonltl act independently of them, and
I conduct Jlodges and g-rand lodg-os of
! their own.

|
Mrs Lease admits that it is contrary

to the Mpuw.nie rule for women to be-
come Masons, but she declines to state

|

how she (rained the secrets of the or-
I

der. She challenges any Mason to test
I her on the secret work of the order.

I lie Mhs.ihs. <>f emti-ae. rletldu her
claims, and say thatshe is nota Mason,
and if she has obtained the secrets of
the order it was by undue means.

!
To a Mason Mrs Lease offered to

give the sisrns. grip and pass words, but
he declined, of course. He said to her
that he would have enjoyed lieinir pre
er.t uh.-n she ,V:!S ,„,,,!„ :i Mason, 1

which Mrs. Lease smiled and said: "
was real funnv.

*'

"NOT INDORSED."

Mi* past
.fit. lilts

f-raarfi-il tk%
> a I or
fflll
r.,-rer

Ik.
itioitr

tft lls^-Mut
faratcr
»• « ra-

Icl sreativ to
trnr-nt an .j !ltl

«)it to- nt fnfj.-r,-

i.'Him.ii* i ,i,.,,p ,.'

n««. Even et tbaj v«i>"
rlett at n>Iti«it we -rll
i.trlniiMt ind St. ci
it-lent tiit nirwl ]-ci(p: (

llio must iitarrt-el m*-

COIPLRTIO.V. THIS rCRmfu
THE HI I . U it If .....mi ... i„ „,., , fe„
nt» on w i, nutllt, «nJ ,i,*,c {cyr cm(s
lli«annrmo'i.nuiiilier<.f <„„'„, •,e«h-it r[W )f to I l.a Aerint >tt?r Cn

. , wl, lf l, |, . rOuan '

itertvati bdm |4«M<iiw from iha H-rrirnt ho mT-tndafrca nu.ubtr.jf |--.,.|. tri(| fr6ril tho pj
.loinr tretl whatrvfr II ,,ut, ,,, Uri,m.m-y [| mfj.., (r(„n i(, rMtT .

tThta »»,«, bt-ciai* it tni,-, Eti .„.!,
, ,|

p*cli an anorittDUf inrip«t>

•iiorr.

prirla

than from the m<

-""=- 1

- and e»r^.. ... oaarmou^ iivmw mi it* ov-r LrvwiM- t ,,/.»,» |-

mat mil be need hyit tn th. comer . . ... .t T„n ,„ „.»„?„.
Ibel.ft wheel. For the mil ,..,,,,',', lJ„"a.l^
af A.»jinf„ Tower* «M.r.lM aid rr,.trXi^ll'i'"t
few lona, and ll.ereforaa y.ax-. auiml- „f e. . .„"," ,

',*

lh.,.re uain, lor W,,, ,o f ,
".,.,,"r !.J ,-,•{ »« "^U**

r-MSlor^'" """ •")"•'•""'«-• concerning „h.,",.

r-SSaitrrjat'b^crStX 0?tti?£Z XS.S
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, '„ .. •

''

r?-^*«"«.*»™'r»»a l*H«, 111 5I"I. all n.lva„a c,|..„„?
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anyone. anywh.ra,.l the follommt t-imai
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atlfl

:
btjif..- 1 tt)

6-ft. $ I 20.

IsKxperteil to Be the Report on Han-all
-Senate Committee May Olsappoint
(iresham.

\Vac.hin,,to.\, Kcb 19.—The senate
sub-committee on foreign affairs have
completed the taking- of testimony in
the Hawaiian matter, and the great re-
port is about ready to be given to the

i

full committee. Contrary to the expeeta-
ttons of many, it is learned, from what
seems to be excellent authority, that
the report supports the American ideas
of the Harrison administration, and
has no fault to find with the actions of
its representatives at Honolulu, Ex-
Ministcr .lohn L. Stevens

|
The only members of the subcommit-

tee who will not sign this report, it is
said, will be Senators Cray and Daniel'
and whether they will make a formal
minority report commending- the
Clavcland policy is not yet known. Sen-
ator Morgan, who has been heretofore
counted as leaning toward the. present
administration, is. according to this
report, very much opposed to it on this
one point,

frail box filled with humanity to do its
deadly work. At its hijrhest point the
car is nearly three hundred feet above
tho Tennessee river, and the trip over,
while being- most thrilling, afforded a
beautiful view of the surrounding
country to the passengers. A car
which would hold perhaps twenty |h?i-
sons hung suspended from two heavy
cables, five feet apart.
Sunday afternoon the ear had carried

many passengers, and made its last
trip about 4 o'clock. Seven people
were in it, with \V. C Lewis, who
stood at the brake. When within one
hundred feet of the bluff the cable
snapped in two between the car and
engine-room, and thecal- started back
as if shot from a huge cannon. Near
the center of the river, and fully
two hundred feet above it. its
progress was rsjidrienly clicckpd as
the broken end of the cable wound
itself about it like u httge serpent.
It went ciashinnr through t i, wooden
car, only to wind itself around and
crush through its top again as if it
were made of neper. '1 here the car nnd
passeng-ershung for nearly two hours.
while every minute the crowd increase!
until a thousand persons lined the
bank of the river. Employes seemed
dazed, and it was sometime before a
long rope was secured. This was
slipped down the cable to the ear and
a steamer anchored itself directlv-un..
derneath.

Hill Kibley. a boj. waa the first to
be let down, and the crowir cheered
lustily as he was safely landed. Next
came Miss Alice Wardell. who stood
the shock bravely. Doubly loud they
cheered her safe 4<etttrn. Jtelief <rninel
ground that no one was hurt, but those
familiar knew otherwise, for in tho ear
above Oliver Ledgerwood lay dying,
his lifeblood oozing from two uglv
wounds on the head. He had gone
with Miss Wardell. his lianee, on the
novel trip which ended so disastrously
One by one The

THE DKCOVEBEH OF SWAMP-R08T.
I "Tl^ ""^^^ •*> *•*- »*»«-»-.
toerefore, to devote his talents to the study
and discovery of tho moans not only to re-
lieve, cure and restore these all Important
organs to health when they were diseased,
but to strengthen and stimulatethem so that
they should pioiierly perform their neces-
sary functions. The result of his exhaustive
investigation and experiments resulted in
the discovery of a compound now known as
Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root The phenom-
enal success of this (Treat remedy has dem-
onstrated the fact beyond a doubt that it is
now the true specinc, not only for Kidney,
Liver and Bladder difficulties, but seldom,
fails to cure Unit rmtcu dreaded BriFhf". ni..
ease, which after all is nothing but ad-

A GREAT TKnTMPH OF MEDICAL
SCIENCE.

What a Great and Mvlng Physician
Has Accomplished by Devottug

A lalfe to the Study and
Relief of Disease.

If a great General Is bom to the world llko

Grant, or a noted statesman like Bismarck,
or a brilliant lawyer like Evarts. or an eln-

CLEVELAliO

tuicm clergyman iiwHefi-hcr , new»p«.p«o»
ire full of their praiso ami everyone knows
of their i-emarkableat-htevemcnts. biograph-
ers spring up M flatter and extol them in

volume after volume; bit tho BBS who Is

greatest and noblest of them all—who is tho

vauoed Kidney Disease
We say now, if Dr. Kilmer had done noth-

ing else to make his name immortal the dis-
covery of this one great remedy alone has
given him a reputation that wiU continue so

passengers were let
down until the car was cleared. When
Ledgerwood reached the boat a stir-
g-eon pron.nuie-d his injuries fatal,
and in less than ten minutes he was
dead. His skull had been fractured in
two places.

Mr. Fred Mcllee, another passenger,
suffered a severe injury to one leg.'
while Henry Hatcher's rig-ht hand was
badly hurt Hugh Rule, a boy, was
standing- near the eng-ine-house when
the cable broke, and was struck by the
end and seriously hurt Persons
the car say that Ledgerwood n. .

g-ained conciousness after being struck.
He was a promising young lawyer,
and leaves a widowed mother to mourn
his loss

Hefore the coroner's jury Sunday
night, .7. E. Patton, one of the lessees
and part owner af the cable line, made
the sensational statement under oath
that he believed the cable had been cut
The matter will be fully investigated-

DEr-ENDED,
T** President's Ttnwatlan PeTtey t'phaU

In the Senate.

Iu speaking upon the Hawaiian mat-
ter in the senate on February IS, Sen-
ator Gray warmly approved of Presi-
dent Cleveland's course and arraigned
ex-Minister Stevens for his conduct in
the affair. After reading some testi-
mony showing a statement by Mr.
Soper that he had "assurances from
the old man himse 11"—meaning Minis-
ter Stevens—Mr. Gray said that that
testimony left no room for doubt that
the revol ut ion In Honolulu would never
have occu rred had It not bt'l'H for the
aaauranee that the military forces frdtn
the United States warship Boston
would be on shore to support and coun-
tenance what was to be done toward
dethroning the queen and establishing
the provisional government He also
quoted the letter signed by Mr. Dole
and the other members of the provi-
sional government declaring a belief in
their inability to protect life and prop-
erty and to prevent civil disorder, and
praying him to raise the flag of the
United States for the protection of the
Hawaiian islands. Mr. Gray continued:
"From first to last Mr. Stevens

seemed not only in constant communi-
cation with the committee of safety
and the provisional government, but
hail been swift on all occasions to do
their bidding and respond to their call.
There was a marked contrast between
the attitude of Mr. Stevens townrxl the I

provisional government and his atti- *"* You Ooll,a *° California to Attend
tude toward the government of the

the^Mldjwtatsjr ralrJ
queen, to which he was the accredited *f

«> "adlhis:

minister Me tui. ...
n"-re»"«™ Oil account of the Midwinter Fair nowuuniste. Mr. Dole stated to Mr. being held at San Francisco, the Big Fourmount that at first the provisional Route hus placed in effect veut tow hates

government could not have got alonr frnm AU
-
ro">"" on its great system of rail-

without the aid of the United States ' Hi' a
S
",1

Fr"n
1

ol8c°. ^9 Angeles 8un
t,..,„. ,o. „„i.i i ...

"•*•", Ibi'iM nnd other principal points in Caiifor-troops and there is „o possible escape nia and the West, Northwest and SoVilli-
from the conclusion that the provision- I

****; 1!m
}
"ill sell tickets via either of its

»gha. of ail In Le*yefifngF6w«r---nSteit U. S. Gov't Report

Inserts and Islands
It has been noticed that the insects

Inhabiting islands had either very
short wings, of little use for flying, or
no wings at all. This adaptation keeps
them in existence, for If they had wings
which permitted them to fly any dis-
tance a strong wind would most likely
carry them out to sea, there to perish.
The**fact Is that the long-winged in-
sects which inhabited the island when
it was orst separated from the main-
land have been carried out to sea and
have perished. Thoae with the shortest
wings survived, and transmitted their
short wings to the next generation. So
on for centuries, nature ruthlessly
weeding out those with wings, until
only those without thtse appendages
rcmnlceA —Youth's Journal.

Rtrsss-LL, four yean of age, was sailing
flown the Columbia river with a party of
friends. Ho was much Interested in every-
thing he saw, and at length ventured thie
remark: "Papa. I think this boat must hava
awful long feet to walk In this water."

A Kestcckt parson has iust lost a bet of
ten dollars that hi* daughters didn't dance.
One of the girls admitted that she had
' senottlsched once across tho parlor and
back," whereupon the parson handed over
the money.—Kansas City 8tar.

"I is noticed,'' says Uncle Mose, "dat da
fellers dat does de mos' shoutln' an' talkin*
about deir future life is de ones dat don't
come anyways nigh lnvestln' all deir money
in it."—Indianapolis Journal.

al government could not have exist-M
|

three gateways. ST. Louis, CniCAOO

moral u„d
-

fg£%ffiJ^£»*J!m April SOth,

physical aid given to it by Mr. Stevens. I

"I believe that the country will,
jwhen it understands the case, be grata- '

ful for the wisdom and courage of I liu .

axeeutive.who.regardless of the calum-
nies of his partisan opponents, dared
to do the right thing—tlared to do that !

thing which will stand the scrutiny of
,

the years to come, and will commend
to posterity the wisdom and the h ifi ir

(and the integrity of the govvr.i-
'

ment which it will have iuier- •

ited. He will hand it down to tiu-.n i

(so far as thlt matter is concerned I un- i

impaired, unstained and without dis-
honor. This executive has appealed to

conscience and judgment of hit,

vestibuled trains run daily to
each of those cities, with elegant sleeping
cars, private compartment buffet sleeping
em's, parlorcan nnd diningcars, and afford-
ing a choice ot routes from Cleveland, Cln-
i iniiati, ftiluiiibus, Springfield, Dayton, In-
m.uiHpolis and intermediate points. This
et. -el lent service is unexcelled bv any other
llw, awl at l persons going to Califoruiathls
winter should by all means consult tho
nearest representative of tho Big Four
ltn-.itc l,.i- rates nnd all other Information
(jv'i-Uiiii.Mip to the (treat West.

„ , ,, " " M.MiriN-, G. P. andT. A.
1.. I). Mi ; OI1MK K,

I'ass. Ti-Hfne Mmtgrr., CincinnatlfC

the

;
''fiiTn mighty baud tor set a good ex-

ample, - remarked rude Kben, who was in

I

rather a gloomy mood; -an' when von aits
tnrnugli ynh ain' got no 'surnnce of'hatchin'
au\ ting." Washington Star.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
thediseasod portion of theear. There lsonly
one way to cure Deafness, and that is bycon-
stitutional remedies. Deafness Is caused by
an inflamed condition of tho mucous lining
of tho Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
arecausoil by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness ;--->*eo by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

P J Ciienbt & Co., Toledo, O.
MTSold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills, &5 cents.

B« careful of your language when talking
with the elevator boy; hrrls apt to take you
up very quickly.—Boston Bulletin.

Remember
That the Wisconsin Central has tho un-

qualified endorsement of all, it being the
most popular line between Chicago and Mil-
waukee and St. Paul, Minneapolis and tho

in
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FLORENCE BLYTHE
Kn»»B-ed In

WHITE CAPS
Bury

Thin Children Grow Fat
on Scott's

Emulsion,

beca
fat foods
make fat
children.

They are
thin, and
proportion

assimilate food rich in fat.

V
remain thin just

to their inability

in

to

of

the

Man Alive, He Ifemalnlng in the
Trenrh Thirty Honrs.

1UNVU.U-., Ky., Keb. 19.—An:
the extreme cruelty resorted to by
so-called "white caps" that have

been terrorizing portions of Mercer
and Washington counties, is reported
from Lees burg, a small village on the
Salt river. A man named Brack Bot-
tom incurred the displeasure of
these scouldrels and they deter-
mined to punioh him.—3u thev went
to his house one night recently, and
taking him from his bed, tied his arms
and legs and then buried him about a
foot and a half under ground, jest
leaving a hole big enough to free .V*
face so that he would 'not smother to
death. They then covered brush over
litis

:
hole tn ronde r hi r, discove ry nnj i a;

the Big l.sw.ulits Over Her
Four Millions.

Sax Francisco, Feb. la—Gov. Mark-
ham has brought suit to secure the es-
cheat of the Gypsy Blvthe estate
valued at e4,000,000 to the state.
The complaint alleges that on April
4, 18S3, Thomas H. Blythe
the owner and seized
absolute and in the

physlrldn, labors on modestly in his grand
w-n-k --r .- iving life nr.,{ reliev'ng pain and
diMi-css. and iaconteiit to do without biog-
raphers, and leaves his praise to be sung hy
the grateful patients lie has cured. What
grander, nobler, or holier career can there
be than that of ministering to tho sick and
suffering!

To say that Dr. Kilmer is the leading phy-
sician to-day, among the many skillful men
n our profession, is true if a man's success
and achievements are counted in the scale.
For over forty years he has devoted his life

and talents—of which nature has most rich-
ly endowed him—to the study of disease and
its successful treatment. During that time,
lie has personally examined, prescribed for
and successfully treated nearly a half mil-
lion patients. In treating so var.t an army
of invalids it has enabled him to thor-
oughly perfect, test and prove the merits of
his priceless prescriptions.

In the early days of his practice and later
on Dr. Kilmer found the same old difficult;
confronting him that lias baffled every phy-
sician from the days of Galen to the
present time—there was no known specific
for kidney disease, which is so prevalent,

long ns the world stands. Dr. Edward Jen
nor died in 1S23, but his discovery of vac-
cination still exists throughout the civilized
universe; Dr. William Thomas Green Mor-
ton has long been dead, and yet he lives to-
day through his wonderful discover}- of an-
a-sthetics, and long after our distinguished
Dr. Kilmer has passed from earth his name
will be familiar as the discoverer of Swamp-
Root, the greatest remedy of this 19th cen-
tury.

It has become an axiom that the man Is a
public benefactor who succeeds in making
two blades of grass grow where only one
has grown before, then what shall we
say of the man who is able to increase
the average duration of human life! This
we freely concede has been accomplished by
S. Andral Kilmer, M. D., through the dis-
covery of his famous remedy Sworop-Root,
and we say it without feorof successful con-
tradiction. Its wonderful cures, and its
power over the Kidneys has done ond is do-
ing more to increase the average duration
of human life than ail physicians and medi
cines known.

C. F. Brown, A. M, M. D, Ph. G.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

was
in fee simple

in the possession and
occupation of the real property, which
m then described: that Blythe died
without leaving any wife issue or heirs
to take or inherit his estate or any por-
tion thereof, which has therefore es-
cheated to the state of CalifornhTfor
the support of the common schools. D
M. Delmas, for the Williams heirs; Mc-
Dermott for the company, and Garber,
Boalt & Bishop for Florence Wlytb- do

m$m®* %&f&&fifi#jftft$$fflO$*

Scott's Emulsion

difficult. He remained in this condition
t about thirty hours, when he was

reJeasejLmore dead than alive.

Dynamite In a Stove.
of Cod Liver Oil is especially i^om.tox. Kan., Feb. i».—a man en-
adaptable to those of weak diges- ' ^^ ••'" sinkin «' a wel1 on a fa>m of

tion—it is partly digested already.
Astonishing how quickly a thin
person gains solid flesh by its use!

Almost as palatable as milk.
prepared by Seolt a Down.. N. V. All druggists.

Cao't Let Go
the De Long
Hook &: Eye,

'

Richardson &*\
De Long Bros.

Philadelphia.

See that

hump?
Tranc-Merk Be,., April U-n.

Jacob Smith placed a stick of dynamite
in the cook-stove oven to thaw out and
went away. Mrs. Smith and her
daughter-in-law soon afterward went
to work in the kitchen, unaware of the
danger they were in. The dynamite
soon thawed and exploded, blowing
the stove into atoms, wrecking a por-
tion of the house and seriously wound-
ing both women.

not appear to anticipate much trouble
from the state in this law suit.

In a Bad Fix.

Atlasta. Ga.. Feb 19.-A ease of
mental aphasia has developed in the
mysterious man who has been for so
long at the Grady hospital. He was
knocked down and robV^d nflyor.,i

Young: Wives
Who are for the first Time to Undergo
Woman's Severest Trial, we offer—^-"flothers' Friend"

j | mother and child, as thousands who have used it testify

1 1
: ...V "td tWn h"ttlel f 'MOTllEM' FlUEWU' With MARVELOUS IBS .

and wish every woman who has to m» ihmn.1, .V. "„5Yr,Loys HHBESULTS,

J?apoleonsJitfttU8j5rxacitaa. -

Buii

the

.1

COLCHESTER"
« RUBBER CO. '5 •

-SPADING BOOT"
"Vaa Want a First-Claw Article.

££s Cream Balm
she Nasal
Allays Pain

and Inflammation,
Restores, the Sense of
Taste and Smell.
HettlatheBorea.

^ttWwaV^wCSy:

Bori.oo.NK. Feb. 19.-The statue of
.Napoleon, which was erected in 1854 by
Englishmen, has been blown down and
broken to pieces.

Panic In a Church.
MAnRin, Feb. 19.-While high mass

was being celebrated in the Church ol -

Nan Sebastian Sunday 8lutes fell fronv eomc evident that the
the Toof. The congregation thought
that a bomb had been thrown, and all
rushed to the door. Several persons
were trampled, but nobody was injured
mortally.

Oen. Early Improved.
LvNc-iim-Ho, Va., Feb. 19—The con-

dition of Gen. Early was so much im-
proved Sunday that he was able
-leave his room and take
the city in the street cars.

to
a ride about

Spare Pearline

Spoil the Wash

sktsV a^ateSaS

A Lead Bonanza. ""**

pi-BLajlE, la., Feb 19.-The Carrick
mine, in whichr after -foi-tv years, oper-
ations were recently resumed, has de-
veloped the biggest lead in Dubuque
history. Millions of pounds of ore are
in sight, and the daily yield is SO.OOO
pounds. It is declared United States
Senator Jones is the owner.

Traffic Alllanoe.

Drsver, CoL, Feb. 19.-A traffic alii-
once between the Gulf road and the
Denver 4S~Hio Grande has been com-
pleted and the final papers will be
signed early this week.

weeks ago, and sjn££ then he has been
unable to remember his own name.
Sunday he offered a reward of «150 to
any „„ c who could tell him his name.
He says that if he could remember it
he could remember everything. Chief
of Police Connelly had him sit for a
photograph, which will be sent all over
the country.

Murdered Ten Years Ago.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 19.-A month

ago, on the old Bagley farm, in a deep
thicket, a skeleton was found. The
skull had been perforated by a bullet,
and within the skull the leaden missile
was found. It was identified as the
skeleton of Henry Kirk, a farmer who
had been lured to death ten years
-agj^„gJl£rifl.Cab^lTThiir,sday.«c»ived.
a telegram from the sheriff of Miller
county, Ark., saying that W. F. Ander-
son was in jail in that county. It is
claimed that Anderson shot Kirk.

Increase Whisky Tax.
Chicago,- Feb. 19. —Director Freiberg,

of the whisky trust, talking of trust
matters, said Sunday: "Since it has' be-

senate wil l rec-
ommend an increasd tax on spirits,
there has been a rush of orders'
from dealers, I have assurances that
the majority of the senate com-
mittee are in favor of an increased tax
on all whisky manufactured after July
of this year. Dealers want to stock up
under the old scale of prices, for the
cost of spirits will advance with the in-
creased tax. The output of the plants
at riverside, Peoria and Chicago is now
being increased.

Hamilton, Eureka Springs, Ark.
Book to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary tesdmoni.ua.
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Atlasta, Qa.
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countrymen and I am willing to abide
the result of that appeal.
^A-gooU deal has been said about the

hauling down of the American 11 1,- in
Honolulu. . When the American II t\r is

hauled up by the order of a democratic
president, it will be hauled up under
circumstances that will keep it where
it is until the winds of Heaven have
blown It into rags. It will never be
hauled up In dishonor. It will never
misrepresent the magnanimity, 'the
greatness, the courage of the peonle ol
the United States, as it did when it

was hauled up at tho request of this
revolutionary junta in the Hawaiian
islands."

Mr. Gray devoted much of the rest ot
his speech to a discussion of the ques-
tion whether the appointment of Mr.
Blount as commissioner to Hawaii was
such an office as required confirmation
by the senate. He argued that It wni
not In conclusion he said:
"The islands are very small and in-

sigoilicant. If an earthquake, or a
convulsion in thoso southern seas were
to swallow them up to-morrow there
would not lie (except from feelings ni
humanity for the loss of life) a ripple
on the surface of the world's affairs.
But the importance of this question is
one of international morality; and you
cannot, in our relations with the least
powers in the world, wound or
destroy or attack the integrity of those
relations without affecting the whole
people of the United States. We are
concerned in maintaining (more than
if a powerful kingdom or great repub-
lic wore involved) the good name and
fame of this great country. Its name
and fame should be held so high that
the breath of aspersion or detraction
could not reach it. If we are ever to
step from the shores of this continent
out on a career of empire and coloniza-
tion, let ft be with head erect, without
the breath of suspicion or dishonor, in-
tngne or low dealing.

Northwest; it is recognized as" the Pullman
Line between Chicago and Milwaukee and
Ashland, Duluth nnd Lako Superior points.
That tho Wisconsin Central touches tho

most prominent points in Wisconsin, hav-
ing more business centers than any railway
to and from tho Northwest.

This astonishing yield was reported b/iSj
lS^Z^LSTa^ 1^un8urPBS8e<Iby Abr. Halm, of Wisconsin, but Sal- tlvt^l^rft^

1.410 Rusliels Potatoes Per Acre. 1*1

zers potatoes always get there. The
editor of the Rural New Yorker reports
a yield of 736 bushels and 8 pounds per
acre from one of Salzer's early pota-
toes. Above 1,410 bushels are from
Salzer's new seedling Hundredfold.
His new early potato, Lightning Ex-
press, has a record of 803 bushels per
acre. He offers potatoes as low as S3. 50
a barrel, and the best potato planter in
the world for but $2.

If you will cit this cut andbend it
with 6c postage to the John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will re-
ceive free his mammoth potato cata-
logue and n package of sixteen-day
"Get There. EH." radish.

fK ]

A Chicago man who had just surrendered
his watch to a footpad was moved to re-
mark that he didn't know when he had been
so pressed for time.—Washington Star.

—Hy furuish any informa-
tion that may bo desired.
For full details regarding Rates,' Routes,

*oMors, Maps, etc., address your nearest
ticket agent or

J as. C. Fond, Gen Pass. Agent,
Milwaukee, Wis.

"They say Brown has taken the lecture
platform!" "Shouldn't wonder; take any-
thing he can lay his hands on."—Atlanta
Constitution.

a

South at Hair Rates.

On March 8 and April 9, 1894, the Louis-
ville & Nashville Raflrond will sell tickets
tin- their regular trains to principal points
iu the south at one single faro for the round
trip. These excursion rates take In the prin-
cipal cities and towns in Tennessee, Ala-
bama, Georgia, West Florida and Missis-
sippi. Tickets will lie good to return within
twenty days, and will be on sale at St. Louis,
F.vansville, Louisville and Cincinnati on
above dates. Through cars from these cities
to principal points south. Ask your ticket
agent, and if ho can not furnlsliyou tickets
from your statioti, write to C. P. Atmouz,
General Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.Klaccld Muscles Orow strong-
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woe &, hoUowfJco. fill JZ^Wtt^ ot ******* ™.
outaud lxv.,me cheerful when Hostetter> ** hersJ ^ H^raaW'Oh, it makes a
Stomach Bitters Is used Z & sto^SSteto '

™y **'™*htDg bath
'

~InU!r °cean '

Improve digestion and assimilation. More- .„ „ ~~
over, it cures bilious and kiduoy trouble, and 10n Wor,n'" *"slr Photos for 91.
Vl°JZ
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atom against -malaria and . ?}**« beautiful pictures are now ready forairomc rheumatism. Use it systematically. |

delivery hj ten complete parts-lfi pictures—

-

|

comprising cadi pait-and the whole set can
"That changes the complexion of things'' «» sej'ured by the payment of One Dollar,

mused Wurwup, as he gazed at his wife's !

oi'.to Geo. H. Heafford, General Passen-
dressing case. —Philadelphia Record. |

ger Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee or. St. Paul
ailw-av, Chicago, 111., and the portfolios of

This would lie a much better world if !
,K'?u !'es W1" -V

sonl
' fpoe of extiense, by

more people would take their own advice.- :

"'?•' '',,1"
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Dallas News. Remittances should be made— «... - - -

\

money order, or registered letter.
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f S° P°weri and it will always i

help.—Ram's Horn.
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THE MARKETS.

Cixoikratz, Feb. 19.

LIVE STOCK—Csttle-comtnoiill 60 © S> 60
Select butchers. 3 76 <J$ 4 00HOGS—Common 4 60 w.5 Oo
Good paok-ers.

: 6 10 Gb 9 SJ
SHEEP-Cholce 3 CO ©3 00
-faAMBS—Snippers 8 78

A Borrn Atchison woman carries off tho
bannor for cold feet; they recently froze tn
bed.-Atchlson (Kan.) Globe.

Let it be in the
face of day If it be conquest let it be
by force of arms and with the blast of
the trumpet. And if it is to be conven-
tion, let it be open and above board, so
tl-ii i,-,™„ i u

««»•>., ova „„, -r-rime io cnoicethat we may know, when we acquire a TOBACCO-Medtum leaf ...

Good leal
PROVISION'S—Mess Pork.

Lnril -J'rimc steuiii.

FLOUR—Winter family. . .

.

CRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red.
No. 3 red...
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Osts—Xo. 2mixed
Eye-No. 2

HAY-Prime to choice.

ppC This

*V«-r £-« supert

Bounavoiume
—OF—

Scribner's Magazine
Jan.-Juna.'M.
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Ff'RIBXRR'S
fur 1894, who Til.
fend ?0 cents extra
t'tctiTprpnsmge.

Hon Io^Bel"Tli¥

Bound Volume
Itcluil to d(Mr.,i hr-

Into UJ0. ntntr tlmt
V'"< taw thu artrrr-
tUftnrnt in ritif paptTt-
tmd thit you are not
'" rit'fiilaiiihrnlr,
or a tryahtr /jiijv.'i.tari
i'/ H:ribivr'M, W* leirf
JAeti filler ftour nain/
]»r nut l/'u: 6c(rlniiltij
ir-ltli tta'i-iii-rriit iatti*
liilllejl oMui-icts*. i*.-
>'rilc/nt)M,irliriit<t/iiii
I/It liomirl l-oliiine

only ta tnntt wh„
(J, ,„ „ „, J,}'^*, S^fiffg

Charles Sgribner-s Sons,
7-43 Broadway, New York.

UCK fTASfPIAe oitfit.

jt^rWa-acsittt suer*"Sm aaata Sea, jen vet*.

My fares. Xo kalle.
*.o»l«a(t-r. J„HW
eon l's)ue, Ala.

A Soldier Commits Sulolde
Ft. Cakbt, Wash, Feb 19.—Private

Harry Wilson, of Battery C, Fifth
United States artillery, committed sui-
cide Sunday by shooting himself with
an army rifle. His sister was thrown
from a carriage a year ago and killed.
Wilson was born in Akron, O., and en-
listed in Cleveland In 1891.

rsis. .WIMWeana.,.^

Six Sailors Drowned.
Loxdosi, Feb. lu._The steamers Ca-

doxton and Clytha, both British, asve

I"

been in collision in Barry roads. The
Clytha sank and six of her crew were
drowned.

Another Cold Wave.
St. Paiil, Winn., Feb. 19.—After two

weeks of bright, warm weather, 4herp
came a sudden drop in the temperature
Sunday, and at 10 o'clock Sunday night
there was not a point in Minnesota,
North Dakota. Montana or Manitoba at
which the mercury was not below zero.
The lowest temperature reported was
Warren, Minn., 24 degrees below at
o'clock. At the same hour it was 21
degrees below at Hallock. and 20 de-
grees below at Brookston. In North
Dakota- thtr^average temperature was
12 degrees below zero. At Montana
points it wag IS to 20 degrees below.

The Steamer Ohio Sank.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 19.—The steam-

erOhio sunk at Cottonwood Point, Ma,
180 miles above here, at 4 o'clock Satur^
day afternoon, and is likely to prove a
total loss She lies with her stern in
twenty-five feet of water, and her bow
is still held on the stump or obstruc-
tion upon which she strttcK. Her pas-
sengers will go to Memphis on the
lerd: Herold, which left here at 9
o'clock Sunday inornit.c,. The Ohio ieft
here Friday with eta bales of cotton
md other freight. The boat Is insured
'or 110,900. It had run from Cincinnati
o this port for ten years.

WALTER BAKER & CO.

COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
Highest Awards

IMerlalssnd Diploma*)

World's Columbian
Exposition.

On the. luiiowlns articles,
namely

:

BBEIKFAST COCOA,

PKKBlllB Ho. 1 CH0C01JTE,
6EKJIA1 SWEET CHOCOLATE,
UVULA CHOCOLATE,

COCOA BITTER,
ror "purity of material,"• excellent n.oor." niitr-uni-

iorm evi-ii compoaiiioti."

BOLD BV OROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER. MASS.

80 ACRES
Fine Fanning Land

-IN—
Phillips Co., Wisconsin,

Will Be SOLD st a BAIKUIX.
AllflHSeft

1. I. XRLUHW KSHSParKK CO.,
MS Uearli.r. Si. , liar.,..

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to ifs pswentlng
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approvnl of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it in perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

SyropofrWisfbrTsHfe by all drug-
gists in 50c and f1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
aeeept any substitute if offered.

title, that it is by the will of the people
"' hose soil and country we absorb
That is the question presented in tha
papers submitted to the nenute by the
president ol the United states, and a/n-
wHeh we are called upon to pass. That
tho president should have attempted to
withdraw this country from the dis-
honorable situation iu which it was
placed by the indiscreet action of the
United States minister in January,
1893, is greatly to his credit, and will
remain to the credit of that distin-
guished man as long as this record re-
mains. You cannot blot out the record
that has been made during the lust
year, and it will continue to be the vin-
dication of the man who tried in his
great office 'to do justice and work
righeousness' in the international af-
fairs of this great country with the
peoples of the earth."
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.„^?aS£FER Rxmedt can be had for Coughaand Colds, or any trouble of the Throat, than"Brown's BroncJitai 7roen*i.» Price, &CU.
e» 1

A Tiooa man calls his cook Misery, be-
cause she io^eaLcompany. — Philadelphia
Record.

w^i^u 1 Voca
i
1
tT
*. PubUo Speakers praise

t^8 " 4?
on?y of Horehound and Tor.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

Ths girl who can skate has a good time,
but the girl who is learning has her hand
squeezed the tightest.—Atchison Globe.

Hypnotism is treated as a crime in
Belgium. In this country opinion is
divided as to whether it is a crime or
form of lunacy

INDUSTRIAL AND
It is estimated that the recent labor

strike in England cost that country
8150,000,000.

The Merrimac river is said to move
more machinery than any other stream
In the world.

Anthhacite

PU'I'TKH Chnk-e tlairv 13 (.1 II

._£ r 'm v '"•'h"'"' creamery... an oe »APPLES -1',-r libl 6 INI f.r 5 .=>0

.pr"'Aa'OEii-,P.-rbc > tt & S.

NEW YORK
FLOUB-Falr to fancy 3 :s « 3 30
URAIM-Wheat-No. 1 Nonhn < fBV

No. Sired... <& of!,;
COKN-No. '"'—"

Illlita IB
OATS-Mlxed „, 37
POHK—New mess 13 60 fell 00LARD— Western steam d<. 7 90

CHIOAOtt —
FLOUR—Winter patents
URAIN-Wheat-No. i! red

No, 2 Chicago spring
Corn—No. 2
Osts— No. 2

POUK-Mess.
LARD-Stcam.

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family
GBAIN-Whest-No. 2

Corn—Mixed.
Oats—Mixed

LARD-Rcflned
PORK—Mess

Dr. HoxsU-s Certain Croup Cure
For throat and lung troubles. Di-umriste orscud ao cents to A> Hoxsie, Buffalo*!n.vf

An open mouth closes the ears.-
Horn,

-Ram's

3 30 et. 3 80
.ft M'i
ta 63'.,

on 3I",

0. 28*
2743 12 30
10 to. 7 42 Si

280 ft} 3 30
.... M«

<l*i<<9 41*
31 & 34*

Of. 1 1 0(1

STlB 79
CATTLE—First qunltty... i |«uS 4 92*HOGS—Western -ISO @ 4 75

INDIANAPOLIS
OBAIN—Wheat—No. 3

Corn—No. 3 mixed
Osts—No 2 mixed

STATISTICAL. fn.OUR-Win.er patent
OBAIN—Wh-tut— No. 2 red

Corn—Mixed.

&
KI-

SS

34's
23*

Oats—Mixed.
POBK-Mcss...
LABD—Steam..

WIS.

LAND
For Sale.

1,000,000 £1
Court NT In Mln tit-Hutu.

They will be sent U> you

ACRES OF LAND
.iebytheS.mTPa.oi.

A Di 1.11 11 Railroad
Bend for Maps snd Ctrcn.

ABK YOtTH JEWELER FOB
THE NEW YORK STANDARD WATCH,

" TheBestirrthe World lor the rloney "•

AND WRITE 10 U8 TOH"W FIRST WATCH."
A beautiful llhl.trateil book. ape-Hall v written 1,.

^•J l*
h •"'•"••I"'"* ""I Inetnictue A,ldre,tm:w tore standard watch twin
13 Johu street. New TorksrxA»stBi8rArsa«-,i»»l.^ "*'

•dress HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Commleeloner, St. Paul, Mlaa

W. L. DOUGLAS «8 SHOE
equal! custom work, costing from
fa to $6, bc*t value for the money
in the world. Name snd price
stamped on the bottom. Every
pair warranti-d. Take no subtil-

See local papers for full
icription of our complete

lines for ladles snd een-
1—en or send for 11.

ttrattd Cataloffut
giving in.

structlons
how lo or.

tier l,y mat
. Pr,»U(re free. You can get ths butbsrgslns ol dealers who push our shoesf

coal min»jd in IRil.'i in
given at 43,081,-060 tons, against 41,893,-
821 tons in 1893, an increase of I 1st'.
789 tonR.

Rece-it reports concerning the Argen-
tine wheat crop indicate a surpttin of
56,000,000 bushels, against an export of
86,000,000 last year.

Farm laborers in most parts of (Jer-
many are engaged hy the year and
have a cottagtv with-* bH of land.
They receive nine cents a day in win-
ter and ten cents in summer.
According to Beerbohm's figures

shipments of wheat to Europe from
America, Canada, Russia, India, Argen-
tine and Australasia were 331,400,000
bushels in 1893 and 299,800,000 bushels
in 1892.

The fire losses of the United Sta tes
and Canada during 1893, aX^coinpiled
from our dally records, show a total of
8158,445,875. The total for 1898 exceeds
that Of 1892 by 123,700,000 and that of
1801 by 818,700,000.

West Virginia has 16,000 square
miles of coal fields, an area greater
than the coal regions of Great, Britain,
and produces annuaUy 6,000,000 tons.
West Virginia exportr every year to
China 800,000 pounds of ginseng.
Okly thirty-five vessels have been

built at Baltimore during 1893, while
aixty-one were built there In 1892. The
registered tonnage allows an even
greater decline. In 1HU3 H 'was 17 277
tuns, while in 1803 itwas but5.5»|i This
is a striking indication of the extent of
the depression in the shipping industry
during the year.

© 4 ?5
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BAD TEMPER
—generally accompanies a torpid liver and
Indigestion. An in-door life often brings on
this condition ; there follows anosmia, or lack
of blood, frequently another worse effect
that of Dysixspsia. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery is the restorative tonlo and
liver iuvigorator which will positively cure
just such cases.

.. M™,F- A. Obr. of Cor-
l>ttt, IktUtmm-e Co., Ma.,
writes: "Physicians pro-
nounced my ease soute
Indigestion. If it had
not been for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov-
ery and Pleasant Pellets
I firmly believe I would

. nave been In my grave,
i for nothing did mo any
good untlil began tak-
ing them. The "Discov-
ery " also cured my ootid
of nlght-ewcsts snd a
weak stomach, which
followed «n attack of

Mrs.F A Obr Pneumonia. Wo cannot

too highly.'- Sola b/a^XnedeaC.1^
PIERCE ..tv.CURE
O* WONIV RETURNED.

CURES PROMPTLY SWELLINGS,
* * BACK-ACHE,

', SORENE88.
SOOTHES, SUBDUES, CURES.

LAMENESS.

RATE
10 SEEKERS EXCURSIONS
—TO THU

—

NEW 50UTH—FROM AMD VIA
LOCiaVILLB AND CINCIHVAIM

VIA IEI

C. O. A S. W. R. R.
(MISSISSIPPI VALLEV KOt'TE.)

Ol Fit-num 8th, March 8tH, April 9tb, 1894.

tj^K!S^',,,tt""tt0B •Mnm »°" "•»•»
T. B. LYNOH, mat. PASSSriaas AaBNT.XiOViaviItTtB, Jar.-*-.

TRACTIONM&LYABLE

mshen and Hone Powers.

Treated frse.
»»lHHa)l| CTale)
•ltkT.jwU.1,DROPSY

BcSlilSi
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Mt??.,.!!I,-"heu""tic and
ffJT|.MT«RRHIL CHEWING GUM
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ftreppte, Hesrtburn. CatarrhUseful iu Malaria and Avars Cl
I ?>•'{> nnd Promotes ths Appetite Bwaaure,.the Breath. Cure, the Tobaecot habit HKdorsetlh, the Mudlc.l Facult, H,n„ anr ,n'
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Losdonehb p»y |80 s he»d In
yearly.

Pkhuviah mummies are on exhibit
tion in New York.
Out Alaskan rolcano puffs at inter-

val* like a locomotive.

The annual cocoannt crop of Uw
world is worth 160,000,000.

The phonograph is now used la
schools for teaching purposes.
The Boston public library has 566, •

000 volumes, that of Chicago 280,000.
Giant human tracks are said to exist

In the solid rock near Rushvllle, Ma
Knurr has made fully 90,000 guns of

large caliber for the armies of Europe.
A WAVE of thought would require

about a minute to traverse a mile of
nerve.

6t. Lor is now has electric ambulance
ears for use after street railway acci-
dents.

California has the largest per
capita wealth of any state in the
union.

A man in St Joseph, Mo., purchased
his sister-in-law of her father for ten
dollars

The estimated death rate of thei would prove favorable to that metal,
world is twenty-four per thousand per and that it was «..nost Bure that the

•

annum.
AccoHiiiNQ to the Publishers' Weekly

there were 5,134 new books published
last year.

Mkuai.au ania is the techlnal name
for tbe.malady commonly known aa the
"swelled head."

A couri.it were married on horseback
at Wilkesboro,. N, C, recently, under
the American flag.

Ci.ai'Iphon, the French musical celeb-
rity, is building a chateau composed

, entirely of buttons.

Burglars at Bridgeport, Ct, stole
the safe from an office and cracked it

later at their leisure.

Coyote hunting has been introduced
in southern California and is meeting
with much popularity.
Two uekturies ago liquors, without

exception, were invented and manufac-
tured in the monasteries.
A "morning bksbiok" in the house of

commons begins at 3 o'clock in the af-

ternoon and lasts until 7.

The IHrigo, recently launched at
Bath, M&, is the first steel sailing ship
ever built in New England.
The civil engineers of the navy, an

arm of the service that may soon be
abolished, number only ten.

In some parts of Australia earth-
worms grow to a length of six feet and
are three inches in diameter.
It is said that on several Russian

railways iron telegraph poles are to be
substituted for those of wood.
Portsmouth, N. B., is said to look

more like an English town than any
other city in the United States.

Theophilus Bland, of Pitt county,
N. C, has seven sons, each of whom
weighs over two hundred pounds.
Am- ingenious Kansas hog stealer

chloroformed the pigs he stole, and
hot one of them "squealed" on him.
.Toronto has oyer 180,000 people and
publishes seven daily papers, each of
which claims-the largest circulation.

Prof. Lombroso has discovered that
women criminals have larger bands
and feet than those of average woman.

Dr. Cyrus Edson, of the New York
board of health, says the grippe is like-

ly? soon to disappear for a generation

THR. SILVER QrKBTlOft OATJCTJ8 CAJuLBD

The Latan-Amerioan States Must
Have ReliV,

Or All Exports and Imports Mast Cmh.
Impoeslble for MexU-o to Denoae-

tlse Silver Heranea That Would
Bring Kuln In that toon try.

Washington, Feb. *6.- Important
and interesting information as to the
present aspect of the international
monetary question is derived from
Signor Romero, the Mexican minister
to the United States. In response to
inquiries from a representative of the
United Press regarding his opinion of
the pit) dialed, statements that Ger-
many, England and France were about
-to take the initiative in calling a new
monetary conference to consider the
silver question, Mr. Romero said:

"The secretary of the treasury of the
Mexican government informed me by
a personal letter, dated January 19,

1894, that according to private advices
tn« German government was leaning
toward a policy regarding silver which

or so.

Bath, Me., is to have a coasting
party, and nobody can go but bachelors
over forty-five and old maids over
forty.

M. Picabd, the French commissioner
general for the Paris exposition of 1900
already has one hundred clerks at
work
'cItatistics prove that Pennsylvania

has a greater railroad trackage per
square mile than Germany, France or
Bolland p
•Mrs. Wm. Howard Habt, of Troy,

N." Y., is to erect a fine building for the
Young Men's Christian association, of
that city.

.

The Hebrew colony established in

Palestine bv Baron Rothschild has
grown so rapidly that he is buying
more land.

Mrs. Hfnbt Yocns, of Pensaaola,
Fls,, aged 40 years, is reported to have
recently given birth to her twenty-
fourth child.

Ax Saltsburg, Austria, a man was
kept prisoner in a cellar for fifteen

years, during which time he never saw
a human face.

Montana, it is asserted, has pro-

duced nearly one-third of the gold,

silver, copper and lead mined in the
United States.
' Distribution of real estate left by
the late P. T. Barnum shows that his

entire estate was valued at over four
million dollars

Last year 370 religious sects were re-

corded by the registrar-general at
Somerset house as having places of wor-
ship in England.
A»nom» from Hawaii says that ex-

Queen til ia in that picturesque and
bizarre tnanoUl oonditiqti known as

International conference would con-
vene again with better chances of fa-

vorable results
"As long as the United States or any

of the commercial nations of Europe
took steps to promote the interests of
silver, it becomes the Latin-American
ations using that metal as money to
keep in the back-ground and follow the
lead of oUnn-i. But, if tne Information
should prove incorrect, the situation of
states using silver as money becomes
so difficult that they will have to take
the question into their own hands and
come to some conclusion as far as they
are able to do so, with a view to pre-

vent further decline in the price of sil-

ver and to awaken the interest of the
financial world on the subject
~~**ft 1s likely that some of the nations
Will convene a conference of the states

using silver as money, among which all

the .Latin-Aiaerieen states will be in-

cluded, as well as the eastern nations,
in order to study the question and
come to an 'agreement, with a view to
attaining the result

"This is a burning question, not only
to Mexico, but to all the silver countries
of the world. It is impossible for Mex-
ico to demonetize silver because that
woifld bring universal ruin to u«, and
rather, than accept auch aa extreme
measure we would make up our minds
to depend upon our resources.

"Fortunately, we can produce enough
agricultural- articles of all the zones to

supply our 'wants, and although our
manufactures are yet crude, they would
receive great impulse by the high price

of exchange.
"Not only the debtor, but the cred-

itor naticmsj would be materially affect-

ed by the further fall of silver, because
if the former are deprived of the means
of paying their debts, the creditors

would be the final sufferers. The com-
mercial nations of Europe are more
particularly concerned in the question
because the high price of exchange,
or the difference between the
price of silver and gold constitutes

such a great bounty to exports of the
commodities of silver countries which
are produced at silver prices and sold

on the gold markets-atgold pr ices.

"This so increases the price of for-

eign manufactures that it creates a

a very great incentive to develop home
industries, so that while increasing the

exports of silver countries to gold mar-
kets the depreciation of silver serious-

ly cripples the exports of Europe into

the Silver countries"
Mr. Romero's views on this matter

o DovlM Some Moan, of Compelling- Ifam-
ban Who Are Present Hot Kefu» to ToU
to Anawer.

Washington, Feb. M—A petition
ligned by more than double the neces-
sary number of names has been pre-

sented to Mr. Holman, asking him tc

sail ano;' ucus of democrats. Th«
New York members who, after the last

j caucus, announced they would not ac-

cept its decision, consistently declined
to sign, Friday's petition. It is ex-

pected that Mr. Holman will call the
caucus for Saturday afternoon.
The principal business of the caucu;

will be to devise some means of com-
pelling the members who are present
in their seats but refuse tp vote, to an-
swer to their namea "Various resolu-
tions have been drawn up, all purpos-
ing. In effect, the counting of a quorum,
but all of them suggesting a device to

evade the responsibility of vindicating
ex-Speaker Reed's method
The republican party, on the other

hand, are determined that a quorum
•hall be counted and that no matter
how cleverly the counting of a quorum
by the speaker may be disguised in the
method prescribed by the rules to that
effect, the fact shall be made patent
to the country that the speaker of the
Fifty-third congress is repeating the
course which he so bitterly denounced
when he was the leader of the opposi-
tion to the speaker of the Fifty-first
congress. Indeed, the fight before the
house at the present moment 5"ho
longer over the passage of the Bland
seigniorage act, but over the question
of counting quorums.

I Many of the democrats who fear that
if the present crisis continues much
longer, enough democrats will become
republicans to make a majority for a
qnorum counting rule, have appealed
to Representative Hayres, chairman of
the appropriations committee, to op-
pose "one of the appropriation bills

against the further consideration of
the seigniorage bill. Mr. Sayres, how-
ever, is an earnest silver man and
wavers between his fealty to white
metal and his anxiety to begin the con-
sideration of appropriation bills.

HARRISON HEARD FROM.
in HI*

TO SAVB THH XEARSARGE.
Secretary Herbert Asks for Money With

Which to Beg-In Work.

Washington, Feb. 34.—An attempt
will be made to save the old war ship
Keaxsarge, and the first steps were
taken Saturday, when Secretary Her-
bert addressed letters to the senate
and house asking for authority and an
appropriation to contract with some
wrecking company for saving the
wreck of the historic vessel now lying
on Roncador reef. Secretary Herbert
said he believed that (20,000 would be
sufficient for the purpose.
The direction of the secretary to at-

tempt the preservation of the old Kear-
sarge was based on a report submitted
the secretary Friday by Rear Admiral
Stanton Mr. Stanton left Washing-
ton for New York Friday night

MR. WILSON'S RECORD.
The Ki-Preeldent'i Weak Effort

Own Defense.

Mr. Harrison is quite right in the
position that an ex-president is not
necessarily s political deaf mute—if he
has anything pertinent to say. But
whydoes he describe himself as "s man
who has been honored by his fellow-
citizens with the highest civil plac; in
the government?" Surely he knows
that his fellow-citizens, that is to say,
a majority of them, never honored him
with any such place. On the contrary,
a majority of them went to the polls in
November, 1888, and expressed the
opinion that it would be best for Mr.
Harrison to continue the practice of
law at Indianapolis, it would probably
have been better for his fame if he had
done this; it would certainly have
been better for the country. But the
eccentric operation of our electoral
machinery made him president against
the wishes of the people. For that he
was not to blame, but why recall it by
saying that his fellow citizens did a
deed of which they are innocent?
Go far from objecting to Mr. Harri-

son's being heard in his own defense,
every thoughtful American must feel
that the time has come when he ia

bound to speak, or allow the judgment
of posterity to go against his adminis-
tration by default We say the Judg-
ment of posterity, because that of his
contemporaries has repeatedly been
rendered against him. It began in his
own town shoftlyafter his inauguration
and from that time to the great over-
throw in 189:1 there was an almost un-
precedented scries of votes of want of
confidence. His contemporaries have
spoken. It is only the judgment of his-
tory that is not yet pronounced If
Mr. Harrison desires to be heard on a
motion in arrest of judgment it is lime
for him to speak.
Mr. Harrison's administration found

the treasury full, and left it empty. It

found t'.io currency enjoying the confi
rtenwe of everybody., sjid.lett_.it in_ao.
nncertain a condition that a general
failure of confidence produced the al-

most unparalleled spectacle of a conn-
try's suffering from want in the midst
of an excessive supply of the neccs
saries of life. The folly and criminal-
ity of legislation, combined with the
greed of the monopolists who had been

Good Worda for the Father or the Tariff
Hefonn Hill.

Mr. Wilson's personality is one of the
most engaging in publis life. He en-
tered congress from the study of s col-
lege president He was s young man
only eighteen years old when the war
of the rebellion broke out A year be-
fore he was graduated from Columbian
college in the District of Columbia. He
entered the confederate army and when
the war was over hs returned to Colum-
bian college as a professor. His entrance
into active life wss barred by the law-
yer's test oath of West Virginia, but
when that was overthrown he began
the practice of his chosen profession.
From that time until within a few
months of his first election to congress
he was .ngaged in the practice of law
and in the avocation of politics. In a
few years he won distinction, for he
was on the democratic electoral ticket
of West Virginia in 1880. Two years
afterwards, on September 6, he took
up the work of president of the uni-
versity of West Virginia, but on Sep-
tember 20 he was nominated for con-
gress and was elected. When hia pres-
ent term expires he will have been a
member of the house of representatives
for twelve years, and from the first he
has advanced steadily to the front
ranks, until now he is the democratic
leader on the floor, made so by force of
character^tnd-abfKty and against the
real preferences of the speaker.
When Mr. Carlisle went into the sen-

ate Mr. Wilson had come to be recog-
nized as the wisest, strongest and most
convincing debater on tariff questions
on the democratic side of the house.
He was the first choice of a large num-
ber of members of his party for the
speakership, but it was early deter-
mined that only one of the revenue-re-
form leaders should be a candidate for
the office; and Mr. Mills, who had been
the last chairman of the ways and
means committee, was selected. He
was _defcated__by.Mj__.Crisp fox reasons
that would not have availed against
Mr. Wilson. When Mr. Mills had
been denied his old chairmanship, Mr.
Wilson should have been chosen, but
Mr. Crisp had promised the honor to
Mr. Springer, and to Mr. Springer it

went When th« time came for the
election of speaker for the present con-

THE HUMAN FACE.

It Emphatically Betrays the Interior of

the Man.

Oh, Christ! Once of the CroM. Bat Now
of the Throne, Tarn on I'll IhT Par-

doning, Sympathetic Fare, and
(oniiole and Forgive Us. "-

IrTDTJLGBNOEa.

>**

>

has one of the beet engineer
«la In the world; and la begin-

to manufacture creditable elee-

tHSal machinery.
"Amr respectable man, woman or

chid may have a fit here," is the inscrip-

tion, on a sign displayed by a Rocky
HlU (Ct) shoemaker. . ,;

• A wildcat lit on the back of Arm-
stead Gilbert of Callaway, county.
Mo. , aa he was going through the

woods, but his two dogs made the cat

get off bin pcrcb.

A bill has been introduced in the
Mississippi legislature authorizing the
eitjf of Meridian to issue bonds to pur-
chase and construct water works and
for other purposes.

M. Po.issxy, the founder of several

noted' drinking places in Paris, Who
diexl recently, bequeathed about *M0,-
000 to the twelve oldest customers of

his first establish ment whose patron-
age caused his success

MB*. MaBt Ahrens, president of the

Cas4t County Suffrage association, of
Chicago) rented two rooms out of her
own pocket and eirculated requests for
supplies to fill them. A s a result 25, •

000 men have been fed.

Jambs' Huron, who . died the other
day in Han Francisco, was oQe Of the
party 'from Commodore Skint's squadron
that raised the American flag at Mon-
terey on July 7, 1846.

So great is the echo in one of the
rooms of the pantheon that the strik-

ing together of the palms of the hands
Is said to make a noise equal te that of

V twelve-pound cannon.

''Quaint old customs still Survive in

many parte of London. In Ely place,

Holborn, a watchman cries the hour
nightly- with the same formula in nan
for centuries pu-i. "r'naV on* o'cioeli

STd a colli, w _ uoi tilng.

"

are shared by the diplomatic—reprep-

sentatlvea of other Latin-American
countries. It is pointed out as a hope-
ful sign that the German government
already has a commission considering

the subject, over which the secretary

of the .imperial treasury presides

Among the* questions presented to that

commission were those of keeping
stable 'the price of silver and the best

basis, for an agreement of . nations on
the subject
The change in the latitats of Europe*

an nations, it is suggested, may loifd

to the discovery that the Latin-Ameri-
can nations are considering the effect of

concerted efforts on their part for the
purpose of defending silver. It has
been pointed out that these countries

are getting tired of paying 12 per cent
interest on their bonds instead of per

cent, and that they may determine
upon radical measures to resist abso-

lutely a further Increase in the rate of

interest which would be caused by a
further fall in silver.

.

A Deolaton From Rome of Great Interest
to Catholic*.

Baltimore, Md, Feb 94.—A decision
of the greatest importance to members
of the Catholic church has just been re-

ceived here from the sacred congrega-
tion of indulgences. It relates to the
recitation in common of the most
holy rosary, and provides that
where two or more persons recite the
rosary together it will be sufficient that
one of the number should hold in the
hand a chaplet or beads properly
blpssed to enable all the other persons
BngagBa in the devotion to secure all

the indulgences annexed thereto. It is

provided, however, that during the rec-

itation the full attention of the mind
and spirit of the worshiper shall be de-
voted thereto.

The Aurora Beopsas.

Milwaukee, Wis, Febr 26.—Howsrd
Morris, one of the receivers of the Pen-
okee and Gogebic consolidated mines,

has returned from New York, and
brings the information that the Au-

rora mine on thsGogebic range is soon
to open. About 1,300 miners will be
given work. The reopening of the
Aurora will be most welcome news to
the starving miners all over the range.

Iron Hall Dividend.

Ind , Feb. 24. —Partial
relief for the victims of the Iron Hall
collapse Beer?* near at hand It ia

understood among those interested
that Judge Winters will within a few
days probably issue an order authoris-
ing the receiver to pay a dividend of
15 per cent A time will also be set

within which the officer of the order
In states that have not made an ac-

counting with the receiver may settle

up, or such states will be excluded from
the distribution of assets by the Indiana
receiver.

A Centonarlsn Murdered.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb *6.—•The mur-
der of Rosa Haywood, over 100 years

old, who was found dead in bed near

this city, was, it is charged, committed
by her niece, Mary Smith, and Orange
Page, an ex-cdnvict Search* for the

murderers has been conducted quietly

and news comes of the arrest of the

Smith woman near Rocky Mount and
Page on an adjoining farm.

——„—tonlavuitTraesaT.
Louisville^ Ky.T - Feb 86.—Jaeob

Nave, a west ead tough, was shot and
mortally- wounded by John Lemon in

his saloon on Griffiths avenue, Sunday
mornsng. He died at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Ajord Lang was also shot

by Lemon, but only slightly injured.

Lemon ia under arrest

Anarchist Den Raided.

Paris, Feb CO.—The police Sunday
raided the lodgings of a number of an-

archists, two of whom were arrested

A quantity of chlorate powder and doc-

uments was seized.

Indians Miners to Meet.

Terrk Haute, Ind., Feb 30.—A dole-

gate convention of United Mine Work-
ers will beheld in this city Wednesday,
to consider the circular Issued by oper-

ators asking miners to accept a reduc-

tion in wages The slate executive
board of the miners advocates a reduo-

>!on.
-

William H. Ooodrloh Dead.

Hartford, Ct, Feb, 96. —William B,
Goodrich, who was business manage!
ft the Hartford Courant until Decern-
tier, 1801, fell dead Sunday evening
while eu terlug\e, drug store.

Harter's Silver Kill.

Washington, Feb 24.—Mr. Hartei
(Dem., O.), offered in the house Friday
a bill for the free coinage of silver and
gold upon the same terms existed prioi

to i8^_Jt_nrovid.es.thjst.thebnllian
hereafter coined for the account oi

owners is not to be legal tender, and
Instead of being stamped "one dollar,"
"five dollars;" etc., it is to be stamped
"fiBfi. globe," "fly*, globes," according
to the denomination of the coin, and ii

to bear the words, "not a legal ten-

der." _
Hew Revenue Straps.

• WASHineTON, Feb 24.—Commissionei
Miller, of the internal revenue bureau,
has decided to issae a new series of in-

ternal revenue stamps, to take the

place of those now in use. They will

be smaller in size, more artistio in fin-

ish and different in color from the old

ones. The vignettes will be changed
U> portraits of modern statesmen, chief-

ly secretaries of the treasury, will take

the piece now occupied by statesmen oi

the past.

MAKING IT HOT FOR THE GRAND OLD PABTY. N. Y. World,

illowed to dictate legislation for

A-Bebel Transport San s.

Buenos Ayres, Feb 24,—Advices
from Rio de .laniero received Friday

state that the government battery ai

Ponto Madame has sunk the insurgent

transport Mercuric The"boiler of the

transport burst and several of the men
aboard were killed.

Cash In the Treasury.

Washington, Feb 24. —The available

cash in the treasury Friday ia 1138,549,

426; national bank notes received foi

redemption, $296,058. Government re-

ceipts: Internal revenue, 1883,088; cus-

toms, S4T1,372; miscellaneous, $41,605.

Free Labor Wins.

Fiiankfurt, Ky., Feb 24.—The sen
ate Friday afternoon passed Mr. Lyons'
bill requiring convict-made £Oods man-
ufactured outside of this state and of-

,
fered for sale to bear a stamp. The

.
bill abolishing the equalisation board

! was amended in the senate, providing

|
for fixing the tax rate every five years

j The general road law b'U was abol-

ished. ________
Oaugvr Appointed.

Washington, Feb 84~M. F. Offut*

was Friday appointed a gauger in tin

Louisville Internal rave sue dlstrlot

pecuniary consideration, bed for once
in human history ueutralized the ex-
traordinary bounty of heaven aud
snatched from the month of toil the
bread which its hands had earned.
While production had outrun thewsnts
ofthe people, the course of distribution
hsd been so altered by Iniquitous laws
that distribution sat down by the side

of abundance, and died of starvation
under the shadow of storehouses full

of unsalable food.

These changes were made, not by
Mr. Harrison alone, but by laws which
received Ins assent Thus much was
done; much more was. attempted An
effort was made to take the control of
elections from the people and hand it

over to a clique of petty despots, hold-
ing office for life, who would have un-
derstood that they were'appointed for
the purpose of counting in republican
candidates. The republican party had
resolved that in future it would do its

own registration, its own counting, its

own certification. When it had secured
that privilege, it calculated on an eter-

nal lease of power. Along with this

TBTolutloU In ourdomestic affairs It al>

tempted a reversal of our foreign pol-

icy. It proposed incessant interference
in the affairs of other nations, a re-

versal of well-settled principles of in-

ternational law, and the forcible an-
nexation of such foreign territory as
contained American adventurers who
desired to obtain bounties from our
treasury. These revolutionary designs
were defeated; but enough was accom-
plished to leave the country in a most
deplorable condition.

__Jiuchjire_ainie_of JtheJeading counts,
imperfectly pleaded, in the great in-

dietmeot-preferresi by -the- American
people against the adm i nistration—ef_

ex-Prosldent Harrison before the bar
of impartial history. If he has any-
thing to say that is pertinent to his de-
fense he should say it His speech at
Indianapolis would seem to imply that
what he has to say is wholly irrelevant

It is only a plagiarism from the wolf in

Esop's fable that accused the lamb down
stream of muddying the water. Mr.

Harrison Joins the republican press in

t he assertion that the present distress is

not due to anything that ha-, happeneil,
but to something that is going to hap-
pen. In other words, the laws of the
universe have been changed and effects

now precede their causes. Such a de-

fense as this is sonicthing worse than
silence. Mr. Harrison has uninten-
tionally furnished an argument to

prove that sometimes', at least, an ex-
president bad better be a political deaf
mute.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

The protected industri- s have had
sll the "..earlugs" to which they have :

any right. The representatives of the
'

sugar, whisky, glass, steel and other
trusts co.ild uo doubt make eloquent
pleas against a reduction of their sub-
sidies, but they have all hnd their day
in court It is the people s turn now.

gress Mr. Crisp's strongest rival was
rir WHirrm, hut fnr thri nnlm nf har-
mony, and for the purpose of uniting
(he Democrats in congress on the tariff

issue, Mr. Crisp was granted a second
term, on condition that s sound and
trusted revenue reformer should bo
made chairman of the ways and means
committee. Mr. Wilson was naturally
the man to whom the honor fell.

The wisdom of the choice has been
abundantly demonstrated by the pas-
sage of the Wilson bill, and by its char-
acter. The enemies of the measure in

the newspapers have sneered at Mr.
Wilson as a professor, ss if a man who
has studied his subjects is therefore
unfitted to deal with them. Mr. Wilson
has shown that he possesses a large
store' of worldly wisdom; that he
knows how to deal with men, for

both Rides of the house and men of
all factions are his friends; his own
party has respect for him and confi-

dence in his prudence. That he is

practical is proved by the character of
his bill, as well as by his successful
struggle in West Virginia against the
politicians of both parties and the pro-
tected Interests. He is a worthy suc-
cessor of Mr. Carlisle, and, like the ex-
speaker, possesses the best traits of

trained English legislators, who make
a learned profession of their calling.

Mr. Wilson knows the literature of ev-

ery question that he champions, and
he has the talent of adapting the expe-
rience of the past and of other coun-
tries to the needs of the present and of
this country. To his other gifts he adds
that of speech in a large degree. He is

a modest ami au able man, an admira-
-blepro4uet-e!

Harper's Weekly.

In the Brooklyn Tabernacle Sunday-
forenoon Rev. Dr. Talmage chose for

the subject of his sermon, "The Human
Face." The text was Kcclesiastes viii.,

1: "A man's wisdom maketh his face
shine, and the boldness of his face

sha.l be changed; or, as it may be
rendered, "the sourness of his face

shall be sweetened."
Thus a little change in our English

translation brings out the better mean-
ing of the text which sets forth that
the character of the face is decided by
the character of the souL The main
features of our countenance were de-

cided by the Almighty, and we can not
change them; but under God we decide
whether we shall have countenances
benignant or baleful, sour or sweet
wrathful or genial, benevolent or

mean, honestly or scoundrelly, impu-
dent or modest, courageous or coward-
ly, frank or sneaking.

In all the works of God there ia noth-
ing more wonderful than the human
countenance. Though the longest face

is less than 12 inches from the hair line

of the forehead to the bottom of the
chin, and the broadest face is less than
eight inches from cheek to cheek bone,
yet in that small compass God has
wrought such differences that the six-

teen hundred million of the human
race may be distinguished from eich
othe by their facial appearances The
face is ordinarily the index of char-
acter. It is the throne of the emotions.
It is the battlefield of the passions. It

is the catalogue of character. It is the
map of the mind. It is the geography
of the soul.

our birth whether we shall be hand-
some or homely, we are by the charac-
ter we form deciding whether our
countenances shall be pleasant or disa-

greeable. This is so much so that some
of the most beautiful faces are un-
attractive because of their arrogance or
their deceit fulness, and some of the
most rugged and irregular features are
attractive because of the kindness that
shines through them. Accident or
sickness, o^ scarification may veil

the face so that it shaH not
express the soul, but in the majority
of cases give me a deliberate look at a
man's countenance and I will tell you
whether he is a cynic or an optimist,
whether he is a miser or a philan-
thropist whether he is noble or
ignoble, whether he is good or bad.
Our first impression of a man or
woman is generally th • accurate im-
pression. You at the first irlance make
up your mind that seme man Is un-
worthy of your- friend .hi p , but -after-

ward by circumstances, being put into
intimate association with him, you
come to like him. ani trust him. Yet
stay with him Ion? enoughrund you
will be compelled to refurh" to
your originsl estimate of his character,
but it will be after he has cheated you
out of everything he could lay his

hands on. It is of God's mercy that we
have these outside indices of character.
Phrenology ii one index, and. while it

may be carried to an absurd extent,
there is no doubt that you can judge
somewhat of a man's character by the
shape of his head. Paimistry is another
index, and. while it may be carried into
the fancifnl and necromantic, there is

no doubt that certain lines in the palm
of the hand are indicative of mental and
moral traits. Physiognomy is another
indtA-, nrid while the contonr of the

Their countenance may by long years
of hardness have been frozen into solid-

ity; or by long years of cruel behavior
they may have Herodized all the ma-
chinery of expression; or by long years
of avarice they may have been shy-
locked until their face is as hard as the
precious metal they are hoarding;
but 1 am in time to help multi-

t~" - • •'•e Lard will. That it is possi-

ble to overcome disadvantages of physi-

ognomy was in this country mightily
illustrated by one whose life recently
closed after having served in the presi-

dential cabinet at Washington. l!y

accident of fire in childhood his face

had been more piteously scarred than
any human visage that 1 ever saw. By
hard study he rose from being a poor
boy to the very heighth of the legal

profession, and when an attorney-
general of the United States was
needed he eutered the presidential
cabinet What a triumph over de-

stroyed human countenance! I do not
wonder that when an opposing at-

torney in a Philadelphia court-room
cruelly referred to bis personal disfig-

urement Benjamin F. Brewster replied
in these words: "When 1 was a babe I

was a beautiful blue-eyed child I

know this because my dear dead moth-
er to'.

."

-,. 1 was one day play-

ing with my sister, when her clothes
took fire, and I ran to her relief, and
saved her, but in doing so my clothes
took fire, and the fire was not put out
until my face was as black as the heart
of the scoundrel who has just now re-

ferred to my disfigurement" Heroism
conquering physical disabilities?

That scholarly regular features are
not necessary for making powerful im-
pression, witness Paul, who photo-
graphs himself as in "bodily presence
weak;" and George Whitefield, whose
eyes were struck with strabismus; and
Alexander H. Stevens, who sat with
pale and sick face in an invalid's chair
while he thrilled the American con-
gress with his eloquence; and thousands
of invalid preachers, and Sabbath-
school teachers, and Christian workers.
Aye, the most glorious Being the world
ever saw was foreseen by Isaiah, who
described his face bruised, snd gashed,
and scarified, and said of him, "His
visage was so marred more than any
man." So, you see that the loveliest face
in the universe was a scarred face.

And now I am going to tell you of

some of the chisels that work for the
disfiguration or irradiation of the hu-
man countenance. One of the sharpest
and most destructive of those chisels of
the countenance is cynicism. That
sours the disposition and then sours the
face. It gives a contemptuous curl to
the lip. It draws down the corners of
the mouth and inflates the nostrils aa
with a malador. What David said in

haste they say in deliberation: "All-
men are liars;" everthing is going to
ruin. All men and women are
bad, or going to be. Society and the
church are on the down grade. Tell
them of an act of benevolence, and
They say~he gave that to advertise him-
self. They do not like the present fash-
ion-ef hats for women, or of coats for
men. They are opposed to the admin-
jst ration , mnnioipa-H- and state, and na-
tional Somehow, food does not
taste as it used to.and theywonder why-
there are no poets, or orators, or preach-
ers as when they were boys. Even
Solomon, one of the wisest and at one
time one of the worst of men, falls

into the pessimisticmood, and cries out and let the Hon go freer

indisputable Evidence.

The vote My which the Mct'rear.v
resolution was adopted in the house

—

177 to 75—probably represents very
fsirly the sentiment of the country on
the course of the present administra-
tion and of that which preceded it in
relation to the Hawaiian business. It

was a party vote, to be sure, and there
is, no doubt, a disproportiopate repre-

sentation of the democratic party of
the country in the house at present,
but the division among the people ou
this occasion is not along the party
line, and v. e have no doubt that if the
single issue could be put to a popular
vote, after a f:*ir discussion, the course
of the Cleveland administration would
lie sustained by fully the ratio of H7
to 7.V There never was a question
seriously disputed Upon which the mer-
its-were bo clearly on one side, and all

the prising and pretending of the poli-

ticians' in congress would fail to upset
the {lain coin moil sense uud sense of
right of the p>opl e of the United
States.—V Y. Times.

The republicans of the senate de-
sire to prolong the business uncertainty
with tariff hearings. Have they not
heard sufficiently from the whole coun-
try? -Philadelphia Record.

human face may sometimes mislead us,

we can generally, after looking into
the eye and noticing the—curve of the
lip, and the spread of the nostril, and
the correllation of all the featuses, come
to a right estimate of a man's char-
acter. If it were not so how would we
knowwfaoui to trust aud n bonrto avoid ?
Whether we will or not physiognomy
deviate. - thousand thtegr. .r. ssaMKT.
rial, and financial, and social, and reli-

gious domains. From one lid of the
Bible to the other there is no science
so recognized ss that of physiognomy,
snd nothing more taken for granted
than the power of the soul to transfig-
ure the face. The Bible speaks of the
"fnce of God," the "face of Jesus
Christ" the "face of Esau," the "face
of Israel," the "face of Job," the "face
of the old man," the shining "face of

Moses, "the wrathful, "face of Pharoah."
the ashes on the face humiliation, the
resurrectionsry tariff on the face
the dead child, the hypocrites disfig-

uring their faces, and in my text the
Bible declares, "A man's wisdom mak-
eth his face to shine and the sourness
of his face shall be sweetened.' If the
Bible has so much to say about physi-
ognomy we do not wonder that the
world has made it a study from the
early ages. . In vain - the English par-

liament in the time of George II or-

dered publicly whipped and impris-
oned those who stud ied physiognomy.
Intelligent people always have studied
it and always will study it The pens
of Moses and Joshus, and Job and
John, and Paul, as well as of Homer
and Hippocrates, and Galen and Aris-

totle, and Socrates and Plato, and La-
vater have been dipped into it. and
whole libraries of wheatand chaff have
been garnered on this theme.
Sow, what- practical religious and

eternal use would 1 make of this sub-
ject? 1 am going to show that while
we are not responsible for our features.

in the twenty-first chapter of Prov-
erbs, "Who can find a virtuous
woman?" If he had behaved
himself better and kept in good associa-
tion., he would not have writ-
ten that interrogation point imply-
ing the scarcity of good womanhood
Cynicism, if a habit, as it is with tens
of thousands of people, writes itself all

over the features;

—

henoe so many poor
visages all up and down the street all

up and down the church and the
world. One good way to make the
world worse is to say it is worse. Let
a depressed and foreboding opinion of
everything take possession of you for

the appearsnee of the faee. rhriat says
of the newly-created countenance thai
which Pilate said of Him. "Behold the
man!" Hers is another m<» Mr ehtsel
for the conn tens uee. end yon may call
it revenge, or hate, er rnalevolenet-

This spirit, having taken poe*#e»ion of
the heart it encamps seven dsvila un-
der the eyebrows It puts cruelty IqVt
the compression of the lips You can
tell from the man's looks that he is

pursuing some one and trying to ga*
even with him. There sre suggestion*
of Nero, and Robespierre, ami Diocle-

tian, aud thumb-screws, and racks sll

up and down the features. Infernal
srtists with murderers' daggers have
been cutting away at that visage. The
revengeful heart haa built Its perdition,

in the revengeful countenance. Dis-

figuration of diabolic passion!

But here comes another chisel t«
shape the countenance, and it is kind-
ness. There came a moving day, an I

into her soul moved the whole family
of Christian graces, with all the chil-

dren and grandchildren, and the com*
maud has come forth from the heavens
that that woman's face shall be made
to correspond with her superb sou).

Her entire face from ear to ear becomes
the canvas on which all the beat artist*

of Heaven begin to put their finest

strokes, and en the small compass u%
that face are put pictures of sunrise
over the sea, and angels of mercy going
up and down ladder* all a-ftssh,

and mountains of transfiguration

and noonday in Heaven. Kind-
ness! It is the moat magnificent
sculptor that ever touched human
countenance. No one could wonder at
the unusual geniality of William Win-
dom, secretary of the treasury of the
United States, after seeing him at the
New York banquet just before he
dropped dead, turning hia wine-glean
upside down, saying: "I may by doing
this offend some, but by not doing it 1

might damage many." Be kind to yeas
friends Be kind to your enemies. Be
kind to the young. Be kind to the old.

Be 1f»a To yourmten. Be kind te

your servants. Be kind to your in-

feriors Be kind to your horse Be
kind to your dog. Be kind to your eat
Morning, noon and night be kind, and
the sffecta of it will be written la the
language of your face. That is the goe-
pel of physiognomy.
A llayonna merchant was in the south

of Europe for his health, and sitting

on the terrace one morning in his in>
validism, he saw a rider flung from a
horse into the river, and without think-
ing of his own weakness the merchant
flung off his invalid's gown snd leaped
into the stream and swam to the
drowning man, and clutching him as
he wss about to go down the hut time,
bore him in safety to the bank, when
gl ancing into the face of the rescued
man, he cried, "My God! I have saved
my own son!" All kindness comes
back to us in one way or another; it

not in any other way. then in your own
face. Kindness! Show it to others.

l

for the time may come when you will
need it yourself. People laughed at
the lion because he spared the mouse
that ran over him, when by one motion
of his paw the monster could have
crushed the insignificant disturber. Bus
it was weU that the lion had mercy on
the mouse, for one dsy the Hon was
caught in a trap and roared fearfully

because he was held fast by ropes.

Then the mouse gnawed off the ropes

tw
t°uy r?"?'

and yot> wiU !* * Big
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mighty—having decided -self up to work, first trying to make of
what they shall be pre-natally^ as the
Psalmist declares when he writes: "In
thy book all my members were written
which in continuance were fashioued
when as yet there was none of them,"
yet the character which under God we
form will chisel the face most might-
ily. Every man would like to have
been made in appearance an Al-
cibiades, and every woman would
like to have been made s? Jose-
phine. We all want to be agreeable
Our usefulness depends so much upon
it that I consider it important and
Christian for every man and woman to
be as agreeable as possible. The
slouch, the sloven, the man who does
not care how he looks, all such people
lack equipment for usefulness. A min-

to behold. It ia the chastisement of
God that when a man allows lu* heart
to'-oe cursed with cynicism his fsoe
becomes gloomed, and scowled, and
lachrymosed, and blasted with the
same midnight
But let Christian cheerfulness try its

-

chisel upon a man's countenance. Fes' -

ing that all things are for his good,
and that God rules, and that the Bible
being true the world's floralization is

rapidly approaching, and the day when
beer mug, and demijohn, and distillery,
and bomb-shell, and rifle-pit, and sev-
enty-four pounders, and roulette-tables,
anil corrupt book, and Satanic print-
ting press will have quit vvbrk.
the brightness that conies from
such anticipation not only gives zest to
his word, but shines in his eyes and
glows in his cheek and kindles a morn-
ing in his entire countenance. Those
are the faces I look for in an audience.
Those countenances are sections of
millennial glory. They are Heaven
impersonated. They are the sculptur-
ing of God's right hsnd They are
hosannas in human flesh. They are
haHehrjahs alighted. They sre Christ
reincarnated. I do not care what your
features are or whether you look like
your father, or your mother, or look
like no one under the heavens—to God
and man you are beautiful

,

Michael Angelo, the sculptor, visiting
Florence, some one showed him in a
back yard a piece of marble that was
so shapeless that it seemed of no use,
and Angelo was asked if he could make
anything out of it and if so was told
he could own it The artist took the
marble and for nine months shut him-

Y'ou may consider yourself a Hon, but
you can not afford to despise a mouse.
When Abraham 'Lincoln pardoned a
young soldier St the request of his
mother the mother went down the
stairs of the white house saying: "They
have lied about the president's being
homely: he is the handsomest man I

ever saw." AH over that president's
rugged face was w ritten the kindness

—

which he so well illustrated when he
said: "Sorae-of our generals complain
that 1 impair discipline and subordins-
tion in the army by my pardon* and
respites, but it makes me rested after a
hard day's work if I can find soma good

it a statue of David with his foot on
Goliath, but the marble _sras_not quite
long enough at the base to make the
prostrate form of the giant and so the
artist fashioned the marble into an-
other figure that is to be famous
for all time because of its ex-
pressiveness. A critic came in and was
asked by Angelo for his criticism, and
he said it was beautiful, but the nose
of the statue was not of right
shape. Angelo picked up from the

'

floor some sand and tossed it about the
face of the statue, pretending he was
using his chisel to make the improve-

|

ment suggested by the critic "What
do you think of it now?" said the artist
"Wonderfully improved," said the
critic "Well," said the artist "I have
not changed it at all." My friends, the

|

to bed happier as I think how i
the eigdmg of ipv name, will make him
and his family." Kindness! It makes
the face shine while life last*, and
after death put* a summer sunset be-
tween the still lips and the smoothed
hair that makes me say sometimes at
obsequies: "She seems too beautiful tu
bury.

"

Hut here come* another chisel, and
its name is hypocrisy. Christ, with one
terrific stroke in hia sermon on the
mount, described this character:
"When ye fast be notes the hypocrites,
of a sad countenance, for they disfigure
their faces that they may appear unto
men to test " Hypocrisy having taken
possession of the soul, it immediately
appears in the countenance. Hypo-
crites are always solemn. They carry
several country graveyards in their
faces. They are tearful when there is

nothing to cry about and in their
prayers they catch for their breath,
and have such general dolefulness
that they disgust young people
with religion. We had one of
them in one of my churches. When he
exhorted he always deplored the low
state of religion in other people, and
when he prayed it was an attack of
hysteria, and he went into a paroxysm
of ohs snd ahs that seemed to demand
resuscitation. He went on in that way
until we had to expel him from church
for stealing the property entrusted to
him as administrator, and for other
vices thst 1 will not mention, snd he
wrote me several letters not at aU com-
plimentary from the West saying that
he wss daily praying for my everlast-
ing destruction. A man can not hsvu
hypocrisy in his heart without some-
how showing it in his face. All intel-

ligent people who witness it knew it ie

nothing but a dramatisation.
Here comes another chisel, and that

belongs to the old-fashioned religion.

It first takes possession of the whole
soul, wsshing out its sins by the blood
of the Lamb and starting Heaven right
there and then. This done deep down
in the heart. Religion says: "Now let

me go up to the windows awl front
gate of the face and set up sonae
signal thst 1 have taken pos-
session of this castle. I Will cele-
brate the victory by an illumina-
tion that no one can mistake I have
made this man happy and now I will
make him look happy. I will draw the
corners of his mouth a* far up as they
were drawn down. I will sake the
contemptuous curl away from the lip
and nostril. I will make his eye*

~

ister who has to throw a quid of to-

bacco out of his mouth before he begins ' grace of God comes to the heart of
to preach, or Christians with beard un- man or womsu and then attempts to
trimmed, making them look Hke -wirrb change a forbidding and prejudicial- and his ebeofca jrln. rn....^,"
beasts come out of the lair, yea, un- face into attractiveness Perhaps the of Christ and Heaven. I will ssake
kempt uncombed, unwashed, disagree- face is most unpromising for the Divine ' even the wrinkles of his face look like

Sculptor. But having changed the furrows plowed for the harvest oi joy
heart it begins to work on the counten-

j

l wil1 m*km what we oall the "ereWe
ance with celestial chisel, and into all 'f^" l

*rou,,u hta *«B»P,«» •u*W?fl!*»
the lineaments of the fee.

' ^dS^ltLT-JT*?""
puts a gladness and an expec-

tl4,b,. on th,t fa#tt ^
tation that changes it from glory i| ned. There -my be
to glory, and through earthly criti- that face, but thsy will bemn ef
oism may disapprove of this or that ir paigns w*a» .

able men or women, are a hindrance to

religiou more than a recommendation.
Now, my text suggests how we may,

independent of features make our-

selves agreeable: "A man's wisdom
maketh his face shine snd the sourness
of his face shall be sweetened." What
I say may oome too late for many.

m/mmm an I :-
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The House passed Mr. Vance's

bill allow iiiy <hc clerk of the court

of appeals $4000 in lieu of all fee*

hikI h!«> aiuu=ally Uw miiu of$a,tXX)

for deputy or deputies. Tliis lira-

teriallv lessons tlie aniount which
the ofrieesiii rcprc^xfoil to have re-

ceived heretofore.

The Senate passed a hill provid-

ing for the protection of fish. It

prohibits il vnumitinji and seining

in all waters of the Commonwealth
except hv the use of the small net

commonly employed for capturing

minnows for bait ptttpope*. Con-
templating difficulty in enforcing

the law. the bill provides that the

informant of its violation shall re-

ceive .">(• per cent of the fine in the
event of conviction, which tor dyn-
amiting is from SoO to 81,000, and
for seining from $20 to K50. The
hnv wUI not Trpprr~ro Innuidary
stre-ams nor to private ones.

, ( hi Tuesdav. Representative Field
The committeemen who.have not

of \v(M ,dford,' introduced a hill in
done so, must send in the list of of-

thc House providing for transferring

T?OTtcK—The candidates arc here-

by notified that their assessment is

llo each for the purpose of paying

the expense* ot holding the Primary

Election and printing for same. The
ilbovc assessment is against the can-

didates for county offices.

. Each candidate for Justice of the

I'eaee or Constable desiring his name
.printed on the ballots for the Pri-

mary Election must send in bis

name accompanied bv Sl.tKI liefore

-Uie 15th day of next March. Kaeh

candidate's name must l>e accom-

panied by hi" assessment licfore his

name will be allowed printed on

the ballots.

fieere of election for their respective

precincts be lore next Monday eve-

ning.
Addressall communications to me

care of Bwme County Recobokr.
Burlington, Ky.

.?.
'.

*" /Chairman
Dem. Ex. Com. Boone Co.

hk pure food exhibit is open m
Cincinnati this week.

The Williamstown Courier of last

week contained an illustrated

write up of the Grant county liar.

m 1

LsK'P Watt H aitoes has form-

ferly announced his candidacy

for the Governorship ol Kentucky.

K ccordixu to reports the snow
«£**that fell Sunday and Sunday
night wa« general, extending south

as fonts Georgia.

'cCkkaky will lie a candidate

'for reelection to Congress from

his district and he will succeed.

Stick a pin there.
—

i
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'T-HK Lawrencehurg Republicans
*** are claiming that one of their

number, George M. Roberts, will be

Congressman Holman's successor.

The Legislature has until the 13th

inst., in which to conclude the

large amount of work now before it

which is a legislative inpossibility.
M O

>kn'tkai. Kentucky people are

^getting the testimony in the

Pollard-Breckinridge suit through
theis local papers. Some of the de-

positions make spicy reading.

T«« CJinoinnati-J^Hww garbled

Mrs. Blackburn's testimony in

the Pollard-Breckinridge case so as to

make her say Mr. Breckinridge in-

troduced Miss Pollard toTicr.

ov. Brown is of the opinion that

Pthe Covington city officials can

hold their office for two years only.

This has caused a considerable stir

among the incumbents and their

friends.

St is suspicioned that John II. Mc-
Lean is setting his megs lor suc-

ceeding Briee as Cnited States Sena-

tor from Ohio. .1 . B. Forakcr would
lx! about as acceptable to the Pmjo-

Uoialattvs. ! STATE NEWS.

The House concurred in the Sen- Midway has a colored woman 110
years old who is cutting a new set

bf teeth.

Ex-Gov. Proctor Knott is being

ate bill fixing the salaries of Judges
of the Court of Appeals at SS.000

per annum.

Mr. Moore's bill to repeal the
j

prevailed upon to liecomc a candf

present jurv system was defeated date for Congress in the Ashland
after h lengthy t'Wwte. lu object is j Dwtrict,

to reinstate the old law.
It ifC t^tii*iatotl that Kentucky

will Ik- allowed $v»75.O00 for improve-
ments in the rivers and harbors bill

Congress will pass!

providing tortrnnsterring

the remains of the noted orator and
statesman. Thus. Francis Marshall,

to the cemetery at this place. The
committee on Ways and Means yes-

terday reported the bill favorably

and it was advanced; The remains
now lie buried in the yard of the
obi Marshall homestead in Wood-
ford county, and are marked only
by common tombstone. The act

proposed by Mr. Field is one due to

the memory of the distinguished
man who did so much to enhance
Kentucky's fame as the home of

orators and statesmen.

CROP NEWS.
MiTobacco lands renting in

per county at 830 per acre.

One man in Pulaski county alone
last year sold $26,000 worth of

penchesv

Everything indicates that a large

acreage of tobacco will be set in the

State the coming season.

It is a little early yet, but every
indication points to a big acreage of

tobacco in this county the coming
season.—Winchester democrat.

Wild tobacco has teen found
growing in Texas, and it is claimed
that for delicacy of perfume and
strength of leaf, the plant is not sur-

passed by the real Havana.

Evan Woosley, of Madison coun-
ty, has a three-ycar-old ewe which
dropped five lambs in one night.

Four of them died. The smallest

one lived.

The loss of the fruit crop will fall

heavily on many fanners in this

two varieties of cherries is about all

the fruit that has stood .thcjcalo.

weather.—Milton Free Press.

The grain men all say that the
recent heavy snow will make a wheat
crop of 100,000,000 bushels in Kan-
sas. Despite the low price of wheat
and the dry weather last fall the
area seeded was over 4,.

r>00,000 acres,

crals as McLean.

Peace and quiet reign in t^exing-

ton,|the friends of the belligerant

parties who were on the war-path
last week, having worked out a set-

tlement of 'the differences without
the intervention of shot guns.

taxs 1 Si"),000 majority given the

Republican candidate for Con-
gress at largo in Pennsylvania last

week looks like the Republican tidal

wave is rolling on. Tt is hoped that

a reaction in the wave will rolf it

clearout of the country by next fall.

hk Wilson bill has divided the

Democratic Sena tors, and it looks

. vcry_mnch like it has not enough
friends in the Senate to pass it. The
Democrats can not get together to

show a solid front on any measure,
and until they do, they will accom-
plish no party legislation.

— » ^ » .

PEAKER CRisr can not keep a

quorum in the imver House of

Congress, consequently business is

delayed. Democratic members are

responsible for this delay, and the

jmrtv is held responsible for the

dereliction of the members who im-

pede business by their absence.

#
—

: :
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Senator Hill, is mainly respon-

sible for the President going out-

side of the State of New York for an

Associate Justiw of the l". S. Su-
preme Court. No one but a Hill

nenchman was acceptable t<> the

New York Senator and the Presi-

dent would not appoint one of

them.

tion to relieving married women ot

the disabilities of coveture. The
House passed the bill but the Sen-

ate is unfavorable to it and will prob
ably defeat it, unless materially

amended. The bill, as it passed the

House operates as a divorce so far

as the husliand's marital right over

the wife's property extends, and re-

tprce her to all the rights thereto

that have been taken from her, or

News.

Ufied by marriage, provided she }n that neighborhood;-— Paduenli
complies with the requirements ol

'

the fell. Under this bill she In-

comes a feme tolf again as to her

property rights, and may buy, sell

trade, sue and h<' sued in her" own
-name without regard to her lius-

bandV wishes. I'nder the Jaw as it

HtV. -exists there is such a thing as

jjBvoroe from Ixd and board," but
proposed bill will operate as a di-

*j to property rights, but not
-bed and- board, Old moss
l^Hny that the best way for

enjoy the rights of a

>t to marry; then she
property rights without
id uithout entering in-

provided

according to the latest report of the
State Board of Agriculture.

Two of the most noted stock farms
in Kentucky have been sold at Lex-
ington. Mr. John T. Hughes, the
well-known horseman, has purchas-
4?d-tbo-Pr-Hic.e George place, fe>r a re-

ported price of800,000. J . K . Kecnc,
the eastern—

b

ornomun, bus bought

Mrs. Mary Hurgcssot ValleyYiew,
while drinking at a stream swallow-
ed a small snake or some other rep-

,I\ ..•d died in great agoiv .

The name of Hon- George Wash-
ington, of Newport, will lie pre-

sented to the convention next No-
vember for the nomination for a

Judge of the Court of Appeals from
this district.

Gov. Brown has pardoned J. T.

Woolens, Clerk of Barren county,
who forged countv claims and fled

when detected. He has since been
in hiding, but the pardon has
brought him home.

The Court of Appeals affirmed

the big tobacco case of Hugh Kerr,
Allen Gilmore and David Clark ys.

Garvin Beattv from Henderson, in-

volving, it is" said, 81,000,000, and
resulting in a judgment for more
than 8450,0(X>.

The Southern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary at Louisville, Ky.
will contest the right of that city t<

collect taxes on its property, claim
ing exemption under its charter and
also under the provisions ot the

State constitution.

and herb' doctor died some six weeks
ago and was buried at his home,
near Muse Mills, Fleming county.
A few days ago a pack of hungry
dogs were discovered digging with
might and main in the doctor'sgrave.
They were driven away, but return-
ed as soon as the men left, and re

on opening the coffin, they found
not the IkhTv of the venerable doctor,
but a two hundred pound hog,
nicely rolled up in a winding sheet,

waiting for Gabriel to toot his horn,
when he would walk out and claim
the doctor's share in the glories that
await him at the final resurrection
of the just. The conclusion of the
natives as to how this transforma-
tion came about is, that as the doe-

tor was not above suspicion from a
moral standpoint, the Lord had
changed his mortal remains into

those of a hog. The case is a very
remarkable one viewed from any
standpoint.

Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of the
Bloomfield, Iowa, Farmer, says: "I

can recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to all sufferers with
colds and croup. I have used it in

my family for the oast two years

and have found it the liest I ever

used for the purjnises for which it is

intended. .
r>0 cents Ixittles for sale

by A. M. Acre.

AMM0UNCEMEHT3.

For County Judge,
>;.VQ. MQK(iA\ IMK.VOX

is a candidate for the office of County
Judge, at tli* regular November elec-
tion, 1891.

K }f. BAKKR
began their digging and howling. I* a candidate fiirreelrctlon to tbeof-

Thc friends of the deceased doctor,
becoming anxious to know just

what the dogs were after, concluded

Itoe 6T Counly Judge of Boone county,
^object to Hie aoiimiof the Democratic
Party.

BBS STKPHESS
fo f k r t he b. ly u p They^Lsobut

T>| ft caildI( ,M,; r>ir lhe omc<
'

nr c^ty-
great was the r astonishment, when Ju„Ke of ^^ ooun , Vi ,ubJw5t to „£

actiou of the Democratic Party.

It is a peculiar fact that for the
first time in over a quarter of a cen-

tury a barrel of apples is worth more
than a barrel of flour, and the rela-

tive difference promises to prove lar-

ger before many weeks elapse. It is

also cheaper to buy good oranges by

the Ihix (nan apples by the barrel.

At Bandanna. Ballard county,
Ida Powell, aged 30, thought she
heard a burglar at the window, and
drawing a pistol from beneath her

pillow, tired. A cry and fall follow-

ed. Investigating she found she

The third party.

The Butler conservatives.

The anti-Butler conservatives.

Some thousand men up a tree.

That is a fairly good complication
among 80.000 voters. Now add to

bad-shot hikI k4Red4ier-wster-£*t-ty, 4bc-IilmaiL4uiti-dispciisary people.

aged 28, who had risen and gone to

the window for some purpose

The Beaver Creek and Cumber-
land River Mining and Coal Com-
pany, one of the largest mining pro-

perties in Kentucky, whose mines
nave lieen inoperative for six years,

will rcsumeon March 1. Five hun-
dred men arc now getting the mines
in readiness. Near BigJ^tone Gap
a new company has leased 1,400

acres of land and will next week be-

gin the erection of one hundred
coke ovens.

Caroline Robertson,colored, came
near burning to death at her home
in Lexington. Her clothing took
lire while sweeping the floor, and
teforc she knew it she was envelop-
ed with flames. Her screams reach-

eettnty.-_ Bkekterries and one or H\ tnt , ears of her 12-year-old bov,

the Castleton farm, the property of
Col. Ford, of Virginia. The price
is gi ven as 870,000. They are two of
the best farms in Kentucky, and
will be handsomely improved.

—

Bluegrass Clipper.

A slick swindler has been work
ing fur firmer* aroun
Tenn. The fellow made his appear-
ance there a few days ago under the
pretense that he wanted to locate,

buy a farm and engage in hog rais-

ing. One day he went down to a
farmer's house and asked to see his

hogs. The farmer readily led the
waj and when they arrived found
the hogs staggering around in appar-
ent misery. The swindler there-
upon expressed great consternation
and informed the frightened agricul-

turist that the bogs were affected
with "reeling liots," a frightfully

.fatal swine disease which bad bceii

creating great havoc in the north.
He then tpld the owner of the pork-
ers that he had a sure remedy for

the disease and would cure tfie lot

for 82-3. This was agreed to, and
medicine was given, the hogs got
well and next morning the farmer
paid over the S2">and also paid 810
more for the formula of the sure
cure. The stranger told the farmer
the disease would spread and asked
him brkrep quiet. This proved a
fact and the man was engaged for

about a week at curing swine at
way up prices and selling the recipe
for his remedy. Then it was by ac-

cident, that some one discovered the
secret of the "reeling hots" epidemic.
The slick stranger had been visiting
the pens surreptitiously and feed

bast Saturday night thieves broke
into and roblied the store of H. D.

Smith iv Co. on the Ghent 'pike in
been work-

1 tfie lower part of the county, and to
d Tnmblp. -jover up the crime set fire" to the

building. The fire was not discov-

ered until it was bevond control.

T'liK Committee on General Stat

Utes in the Legislature has re

ported adversely on the bill in rela- ing the hogs on corn soaked with
^PJic^ljogK_-ate_tJ^^orn

,

whiskey.
which intoxicated thenT, and at the
proper time the great hot specialist
would drop around and get in his
gaff on the owner. After the sell

was given away he made his escape,
leaving behind him the maddest set
of hayseeds in the universe. All a
man needs to do now to get a fight

on his hands is to mention "reeling
hots" to one of the honest farmers

ccoroINo to the report of the
Senate Committee that investi-

jated the Hawaii affair, everybody
connected with the matter was
some what to blame, but the
report comes within half the cir-

cumference of a gnat's eye brow of
exonerating President Cleveland.

1 m ^ m —
TOM-Sot-TH,. who figurcd^o much

in the Keys trial in the Circuit

Court of this countv, run to earth
the parties who robbed and burned
the store of H. D. Smith & Co., of

Gallatin county, and has them in

jail at Warsaw. They were a shanty-

boat uxiw, and bato conicttscd.

who, running in. wrapped his nioth-

in a blanket, and then by dashing
four or five buckets of water on her
he succeeded in extinguishing the
flames. She was terribly burned
about the head and breast.

Wm. Craig, of near Ktbridgc,
while hunting Wednesday, killed

an enormous sea gull.—His shot
from his gun merely disabled the
bird but he was able to catch it, and
it lived for several hours thereafter.

Mr. Craig sent it to the Independ-
ent office for exhibition it lieing a

rare occasion to see them in this

quarter and thev-are so wily-that it

is u difficult matter to shoot one.

The specimen killed by Mr. CVn ig
was dark gray colored, and measur-
ed five feet from tip to tip of wings.
—Warsaw Independent.

with the clay. It was evidently a
plain ease ot attempt to swindle.
Perhaps tlte parties did not know
that there is a penalty attached to

such methods of doing business.

We could not get the names of the
parties, aniHt was by the hardest
work we got the above facts.—-A u-

gustti Reporter.

Seventeen indictments wen; re-

turned by the special Grand Jury
Lexington against the various par-

ticipants in -the recent newspaper
war there. Mayor Henry T. Dun-
canand son were indicted for intimi-
dating and threatening Editor!). T.
Baxter, of the Transcript and tor

trespassing on Transcript prOpety;
Mayor Duncan, also, for liteling

Baxter, and voting Duncan also for

cutting telephonic wires, drawing a

deadly weapon and libeling. Editor
S. J. Roberts, of the Leader. D. T.

Baxter, S. J. Boyle and W. A. Far-
nan, of the Transcript, were indict*

ed for libeling Mayor Duncan; Bax-
ter and Farnan for carrying loaded
shotguns on the street; County At-
torney John R. Allen for using
abusive language; S. .1. Rolierts, for

binding Mayor-Ptmoan^-and -D. K.

Kelley. correspondent of the En-
quirer for liteling Commonwealth's
Attorney C. J. Brown. All the de-

fendants were put under tends,

A correspondent sends out the
following remarkable story from
Vanceburg. "Dr. C. H. Dyer, who
lived in Fleming county, near the
Lewis county line, and who was
well known throughout this section

of too State as a very noted 'root

South Carolina, is in a ted way
politically at the present time, due
in a large measure to the "Dispen-
sary liquor law." A prominent edi-

tor, writing from that State to

Washington says

:

We have—
The Bowder reformers.

The John Gray Evens reformers.

The Tillman element, w Inch will For Assessor,
gu with lum.
The alliance.

the Prohibitionists, Wage Workers'
league, some sniftered Republicans,
advocates and opponents of a con-

stitutional convention, and the nor-

mal supply of general kickers and
floaters and dead teats, all hating
each other like sin and furiously

suspicious of each other and if we
haven't got a political hell froth, I

want to know where you arc going
to find one.

[Kentucky Post.]

Monday Attorney Pen land suc-

ceeded in locating Mrs. Mary Hul-
tert, nee Beal, heiress to a large es-

tate in Kentucky, who was anxious-
ly sought for by the courts of that
State 2o years ago, and after a futile

search given up as dead.
Mrs. Ilultert was the 14-year-old

daughter- of-Danieb Beal, ~« retired

business man of Covington 37 years
ago, and lived with her father^step-
mother and the two children of the
latter in that city.

Her father died in 1856 and ac-

cording to Mrs. Hultert's story, her
stepmother at once turned her out
of doors. She came to Cincinnati
and secured a posit inn as a domes-
tier- —
Her father did not leave a will,

and her stepmother took possession
of his estate, consisting of tends, a

large bank account, real estate in

Covington and a valuable oOO-aere
farm in Boone County.
The court of Kenton County ad-

vertised for the girl at various times
for a nututer of years, and

The theory of the store teing- rob-
bed is advanced by generaleircuin-
stances and the finding of some of
the goods on the road above the
store. The lofs is a heavy one on
Mr. Smith and bis son. as there was
no insurance on the property or
goods. Their loss is estimated at

8 1 .500.—Wti rsaw I ndependen t

.

A certain tobacco firm in Augusta
received a fine crop of tobacco from
a Dutch Ridge farmer this week.
Tho-tobaeoo is espce-ia-Hy -fine^ 1 »ut

there was an extra fineness about it

that was unlooked for by the pur-
chasers. Tied teneath the band of

each hand of the fine leaf was a

bunch of yellow clay, which had
been worked into a dough and tied Tlie following «how« the amount of
in with the stems ol tobacco. Small each claim allowed against the Boone
green suckers had also been mixed County StieerrPund for the year Isttt,

well a

finally

giving her up as dead, turned over
all of the property to the stepmoth-
er and her children.

Major Penland found the missing
heiress in the person of Mrs. Hub
bert through the merest accident
and will sue for possession of the es-

tate as soon as the necessary papers
can lie tiled.

Mrs. Hulbcrt is now living with
her husband at Flint and Gest
Streets^

LIMABIRG—Harrv Blyth was
in town Saturday, peddling beef.—
L. S. Beemon is iio tetter at pres-

ent.—A six inch snow fell here on
the 2oth.—Everett Dixon lias about
100 sugar trees tapped.—Mack I'tz,

of Ohio, will move on the Wm. Ay-
lor farm.—Dock Tanner, of Indiana,
was here Monday.—Kidvillc is on a
teoni. Wm. Cloud is preparing to

build a new bam.—Mr. Bean and
Mrs. Moore have moved to Dayton,
Ky.—I'ncle Joe Brown's new house
will soon lie ready to occupy.—Mrs.
Alice House, of Hebron, was visiting
Mrs. ('has. Craven. Monday.

us well as the amount each claimant
will receive, the same being 'JH cents ou
the dollar, and is uow being paid by
the undemigued receiver:
Crisler& Lassing s:ur, no

John Kopp
John Cropper
W. A. Price
0. P. Olaekln
C. K. White
A. P. Collins
Jasper Booth
J, H. Walton
T. C. 8. Kyle
L. W. Laming
Holland Uowfridgu
K. B" Norman
John J. deck
J. S. Clore
Geo. \V. Ossman
Abram Clore
John Surface
Wm. Stephens
J. A Klrtley
Harry Stevens
Geo IJlyth
Dave Houston
Mike Dcnipscy
H. C. Duncan
B. H. Baker

14 <*>

J 2 7.5

ac oo

j 00
L"H 00
:w oo
II 00
30 oo

I Of] 00
'.Hi 00
10 00
14 00
23 50
!t7 50
34 00
70 00
50 00
10 00
an oo
k on

-3-00
i» 00

15H IM»

8 00

1M1 ISO

12 32
:t 57
10 08

1 40
7 28
10 64
3 08
s 40

20 (18

2ti 88
2 80
3 92
(! 58
27 30
«
22 12
14 00
5 32
5 60
i 24
1 40
5 3:

•44 52
2 24

J. M.
$1,855 75 8379 01

Lahsinci, Receiver

Foil Salk—Three tine (lueniseybull
calves, Hired bv the New York (lucfti-

sey bull, Solid' Gold, No. 2540, and out
of good butter eowx one of the conn
uindc 15 poundM of butter in a week.
Also two pair of yountr Peafowls.

J. K. ROCSK, Limaburg, Ky.

Z. KTLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND RUAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, Kentucky.
Will practice in all the courti ofKen-

ton and Rooue counties, aud in the
Court of Appeal*. Collection of nt-tes.

rents, Ac., a specialty.

For County Attorney,
./. if. T.A.KSIXO

Is a candidate for County Attorney ot
Boone county, Mibjeet to the action of
the Democratic Party.

CtJT! CUT!! CUT!!!
— - -

- - -1- —^p^—^

—

m^^ m
1 1 1

Now ii th» tima to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES.
To make room for my Stock of Spring Clothing,

I am eeUipg my WINTER STOCK: at

For County Court Clerk.

J. SI.EET ItVSlli

is a candidate for Clerk of the Boone
Counly Court, subject to the action of
the Democratic Party.

.1. .v. OAIXES
is a candidate for re election to the of-

fice of Clerk of the limine County
Court. Rulijecl to the action ef the
Democratic Party.

For Jailer,

<. I.. rHISI.EB

is a candidate for Jailer of Boouc coun-
ty, RuWect to the action of the Demo-
cratic Party.

JERKY F. HLVTH
la a candidate for Jailer of Iloone coun-
ty, subject to the action ot the Deuio-
cratlc Party.

For County Surveyor,

W. E. VEST
la a candidate for reelection to the of-
fice ot County Surveyor of Boone coun-
ty, Mil.jeet to the action of Hi© Demo-
cratic Party.

Ii. II. SOVTHUATE
Is a candidate for County Surveyor of
ISoonc county, subject to the action of
the Democratic Party.

It. I. BRADV
I* a candidate for reelection to the of-
fice of Aaseasor of Boone couuty, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Party.

Primary Election.

Saturday, March 31st, 1894, the
day set

At a meeting of I be Denooratio, Kx-
ecutlve Committee of Iloone county,
held in the Circuit Court room in Bur-
lington, Ky , February 5, 1894, the
following members were present, and
acting: J. Ci. Furnish. 6am Hind, jr,
J. W. Kennedy, \V. \V. Grlmeley, J.N.
Pearson, Clinton Gaines, J. M. Grant,
and A. Corblu.

It wan ordered that for the purpose
of nominating candidate* for County
Judge.County Clerk, Couuty Attorney
."Uteris, Assessor, Jailer and Coroner,
to be voted for at the regular election
to be held In November 1894, that a
primary election be held In each voting
precinct in this county on the 31st day
of March, 1894; that every good Demo-
crat who will be a legal voter at the
next regular election, and all persons
who will be legal voters at the next re-

gularelectionand not heretofore Identi-
fied with the Democratic party, but
wish to Identify themselves with said
partyand who upon being questioned
will pledge themselves to support the
nominees nl the Democratic partv at
the general elect i m lu November 1894,
shall be allowed to vote at the primary
held under this order.

It was futher ordered tint each candi-
date be assessed, by the chairman ol
the Executive Committee, his propor-
tional share of the expenses of holding
the primary diction, and that the
name of no candidate who fails to pay
said assessment shall appear on the
ballots for the primarv election; that
immediately after the close of the polls
the ofilcers of the election at each vol ing
precinct shall count 1 lm (.allots east for
each candidate and make out and cer-
tify a statement showing the number
of votes received by each candidate,
which certificate ahalI4w^ret«nded by
the clerk of the election or delivered to
the distric t comm i tteeman, who shall
produce it to the chalrninii of the
Democratic Executive Committee bv
or before 12 o'clock lit. Monday April
i, 18D4, and at om o'clock p. m. that
day said chairman and committeemen
or clerks of election shall meet In the
circuit court room lu the court houso
in Burlington and count the votes cast
as shown by raid certificate and then
declare the nominees for the several
offices.

It was futher ordered thai the com-
mitteeman of each precinct send to the
chairman of this committee at least
one month previous to the primary
election the names of persons to serve
as Judges, clerk and sheriff of elect inn
in his precinct and that said * iiuitie be
published for oue month with this
call.

All ballots about which the nfllcers
of election have any doubt as to lieing

pr 'perly cast shall be placed in an
envelope, sealed up aud returned to-
gether with the ballot books and certif-
icates to the Chairman of the Deiuo-
Exeeutive Committee.
Should the candidates for Justice of

the Peace and Constable in any -Mag.
lsteriul district desire to submit to the
primary election ihey Miall noti'y the
Chairman of the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee lu wrltin^and he shall
nave their names printed 00 the tutl-

l>ta.for their respective districts and
tiey shall |my the additional cost
thus occasioned.
The names of the cuidi late<, will,

their respective ussessiiTeTils must he
hi the hands of the « liatrin.in ol this

c •mmiltee by 12 111., Mmch 6, 1891.
The |H.lis will n|«eu at 7 o'oiiik a m.

and clofe ul 4 p. m.—Sim Time
J. ti. Kru.Nis.il, Chairman

Dem. Ex, Com. lioouc Counly.
J. W. Kknnkdv, Sccly.

-^-m -'yiomw-oy- iit.WTiux r

Burlington—W . P 8ulllvan and J. E.
Jnilih, judder; M. T. Garnetl, clerk;
S. K. Dempsey, sherift.

Bulllttsvllle—J. Wash Walts and
Geo. MeGlasson, judges; (),ven Watts,
c'ktk; JuS T. Grant, sheriff.
4JeHevuc—Joshua Kim and D. M.

SLAUGHTERED PRICES! SLAUGHTERED PRICES!!

Come In Earfy and Examine the Large Stock Now

Being Disposed Of by

H. F. BLASE,
ft-AO Madison Avenue*

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

1 We Speak for your Tiade. 3
a,).

BARGAINS.
m Gill Calico 5c.

Cotton 5c.

Brash 5c.

Good Chiviot 11c. 3
Better Chiviot \l\ |
Best Chiviot 15c. ^

b? We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and ^—
aSx> promise you lull value *^I

H For - Your - Money, p
We thank our many patrons for their favors for the

year.

m W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky. fe

h. C. 8TKPHBNB. B. W. BCALM.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Flows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
feb. 11 91

RELIABLE -S8E
CAW BE BOUGHT Or SHOES

*K) . N . GRANT*-
AT PRICKS THAT CONFORM

"WITH THE TIMES.

Fnydir, Ju<Tk«h; L P. Arnold, clerk; A.
It * nil, ill. Hlli'lilt.

nabl.it HhkIi— Montgomery VVjlWaiii-
son and F. M. Hod^'m, judged (?. W.
WIIhoii, clerk; Sydney Sti-phenn, Vh'ft.
Big Bone— M. E Hance 'and' -Thou

Rivh, judtee; W. W. Smith, clerk; Rush
Wood, Htierilf.

Union—L. H. Vos'ielt anil Bilrl Con-
ter, Judges; Lyn i Frwsler, elerk; Qr-
laudo Norman, tilicritf.

Veiona—L. J. Humenud J. It. John-
son, judges; Bonne Robert's, rlerk; J
II CalUliau, shorltr.

Florence—John Bucknerand Ooorge
Goodrtdge, Judge*-; IVrry Carpenter,
clerk; Mart HUukftihccker, lOu-rill

Walton—G.o, W. liiuifier and H. 0.
DUrujudgtK; A. It Cofl'man, clerk; A.
K. Hance. blierld.

Pelemburg—Oeorne Wall on and Or-
lando Snyder, judges; Frank ('. Jiaws,
elerk, and 8 Smith McWethy. sheriff.
Beaver Lick—Cleo. W. Sleet ami W.

C. Johnson, Judge*; B. 0. Bedinger,
clerk; F. L. Gordon, sherlftl

NOTICE.
„

All 'persona indebted to the estate of
Icaac Wtz, deceased, mu»t conic for-
ward and, settle, arid any one having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to nje proven as by law re-

quired. S. W. TOLIN. Adm'r.

DKUtJS.

Fat. Medicines,
Toilet Articles,

Perfumeries^ .

Soaps, Sponges,
Halraud Tooth
-Brushes,

Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,
Putty, Painters
Supplies,

And .Druggists'
Sundries.

tiKOCERIES,

Staple A Fancy.

Caniied Fruits,
Vegetables,

lawrencehurg
Fiour,

Knot, Powder,
and -Loaded Shells

Cigars * Tobacco,
Fine Confections.

Respectfully, O. 3V.

tiENTS'

FURNISIIINUH.
Collars, Cuffs,
Ties, Susjieiiderf,
Hosiery.
Handkerchiefs,
Shirts, all kinds.

Agency for Day-
ton, Ohio,

Steam Laundry.

BOOTH* SHOES.

Having added
Oils Una ol stood*
to my stock I will
offer nothing bat
—reliable goods—
thereby retaining
yourgond willand
securing your fur»
ther patronage.

Call and inspect
my stock.

BELIEVUE. KY.

J.
H. RYLE ?< SON,

Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

^Livery and Boarding Stable, ^

ALSO BUS USE, TWO TK1PS DAILY,

ERLANGER i TO: BrRLIGTON,-«l
— Also Stable in Burlington.—

GOOD COAt ALWAYS IN THE YARD,
At the Lowest Prices.

W. H Hoshal. j. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. j. Howlin.

(o-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Cattle, and Sheep.
UNION STOCK YARDS,

ol
'

K
H
(

;fvK
E
m« CINCINNATI, O. roNfl,aN Youn *«*"

PHOXK 7S40. DlRKCT T<> US.

-(«)-

LIBERAL ADVENCE3 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS

Job. M. Williams,

Wm. M. CosXkr,
Salesmen. **•

THE BURLINGTON
S. R. Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI, O.,
iibm.ry w. smith, rropriolor,

(Fnriiu'rly of Boone.County, Ky.)

Bates M Per Day, Special Batrg by

the Week.

THK BURLINGTON, (foamo-lr St. Paul Ilo-

t«l| lm, been t!»oro">|thly refitted tuil riTnr-
n ! »lied throughout.

Take your County Paper

NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to the estate of

Klizabelh J. A j lor, deceased, are notl-
lied to come forward and settle same:

,

and those having claims against said
estate must present them fa tba under-
signed, at once, proven as the law re-
quires. J. F. WEAVER, Adm'r.

IN8UREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual F irs

INSUSAN0E COMPANY,
or BOOHS OOUHTT,

If sow compUuIr organIssd sad recsi

lag appllcationi for laturanro.

Its Rates az*e Lower
Than those of say other Company and

gives the fatsaaw of Boons County

UITUEBTO VMKKOWK ABTAKTACIB
In keeping their property injured

.

EVERY FARMER IS THE COUSTT
should take a policy at ones.

J.8. HUKY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR QAIMZ8
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN, rreaiurer.

Kxscutini Boaao—Legrand Oaines, J.
W. Conner, Jeha Stephens.

R. H. Cowik, Aiteuor, . Darliogtoa, Ky,
W. at. Roosrk, Agt. • Walton, Ky.

AT LAW.
BUBLINGTOK, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will practice in the Courts of Reone, KestM
<;r»nt and Uallatin. Prompt attention >lven t
Collection, c utru.teil to him. iih h JJ-03.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BUBLIKGTON, KY.

Prompt attentinon given to business
intrusted to my care.

W., E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared is do all kioda oi Surveying, a 1 1 .r

dera It «»H1 promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court aid the
Court of Appeal.. Prompt attention gWea to
Collection, on application toO. G. Unfiles.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER.
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE,
I

KY.

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-
alty. All kin<lH of Tinware for rale

Orders by mail promptly atte nded

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(tncorpornlcd 1SS6.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undiviikd profits, 1 7,06t

-)o(-
Our facilities euable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts ofindividuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

[HUNGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(ini osriKATen iSot.)

ERLAW6ER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in $'*0.t
Surplus,

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts sollcltc

DR. A. B. HARBYMAN,
D. D. S, D. D. 8.

IN AURORA, IND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—OStce Second Floor, Cobh Building-.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satiafaotion - Guaranteed.
fAug. 1-03.

|

Richwood Herd

NoTitK—The Couuty Huperintendeut
of Schools, Henry C. Lasslug, will be
at his office in Burlington on the Shc-
oni) Saturday iu each month for the
transaction of all btutosat eoanecUx]
n-ItU fW affla*. It

= POUND CHINA HOGS.=
Stock younx and entitled to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLK HKRD.
Lewis County, Missouri. The sirs of
Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd

never beaten in a show.

F. F. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

V ERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led sill Worn lUmorH—

,

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
. _SOIJ> EVERYWHERE.
tt?f

•"* »y_airuiwm aiatcna ce., st. ucsfc

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure for ChronloSora Byes,

fetter, 8alt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fersr Sores, Ecsema,
Itch, Prairie Beratchss, Bora ITippUs
and Piles. It is cooling and toothing.

Hundreds of oases hare been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.

86 cents per box.

Par sale b) A.M. At'RA,

tfajtc voot County Paper.

ac
1

_j
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£0d<sT Ylewz

The member* of the Boone Connfy

Democratic Kxettitlve Committee ate
** hereby celled to meet la Burlington,

Boone county, Ky.
( «t 1 o'clock p. m ,

Monday, March ."Wb, 18W, <County

Court). The preeeuce of each member
la deeded, aa Important business Is to

be attended to.

________ J. (L E_____l __-lnu____

has moved back to Belle
vue.

Joe Reed la very much on the nick

Mat yet.

Mr*. Ftafher Mitchell's condition doea
not Improve.

John Lasting wait trying to have la

grippe several day* last week

Miss Katie Smith will begtu teach-

ing a school here next Monday.

Moore, oil the BuUittavlllc

r-Tb*day ta __ L. Riley 'a sale of hones.
-—-* » —

The candidates have one month more
In which to hustle.

« i >

There has lieen no went her suitable

for sowing tolwceo beds.

The candidates were looking up their

snow shoes Monday morning.
'mum

The mercury stood at eight degrees

above aero Saturday morning.
__ •»»

" The farmer* hnvc not done much
towards preparing for tho 1H»4 crop.

• »

(>. P. Conner lins hauled considerable

tobacco from his neighborhood the past

week.
i

The ground bog in still entitled to the

credit of being a pretty correct weather
prophet.

The young men-of this place antici-

]tate giving a ball at Krhtngcr nt an
early date.

One of the county licueflciaries In-

creased the number of occupants at the

Infirmary Inst Friday.
— m

The ground was in excellent condi-

tion to receive the snow that commenc-
ed falling Huuday morning.

J. Frank (Jrant, H. vVTToTm aTSd X.

M. I__sing hnve, recently, <iualillcd as

Notaries Public for this county.

NeighlnM News.

VERONA- 3. M. I-ossIng, candidate

for County Attorney, was calling

on the voters " here last Thursday and
Friday. He bos ruauv friends here.

B. <V. Houthgatc, candidate for Hur-
_

veyor, was among the |>cople here last
, .i

( -i ir j Ml jHn Workers" to its memlier* nt

enjoyable nud fflterBttng - »oulng l» <_• f

pected for ah who attend.

A social gathering composed of the

elite of both Erlanger and Covington, I

was held, Inst Hoturdny evening, nt the

residence of Mb- Jul»a Bcdlngcr at

Woodsldc.
A delightful reception was given lost

j

Thursday evening by the society ot

Ml

Farmers who have given their lambs
close attention, report good luck with

them. A great mnuy twins are report-

ed. v^.
Of the 1,287 dogs listed for taxation

for 181W, the delluiiueuts numbered :W4,

leaving 033, on which taxes were collect-

ed for the sheep fuud.

Walter Crlgler wns in town one day
last week and purchased all the water-

buckets he could tiud, preparatory to

embarking in the molasses business.

None >f thecaudidates simkc at Flor-

ence, lost Saturday. Sonic ofthem were

on hand, but no airdlence materialized,

ami an (>ralorlcal_nvat was, "thereby,

spoiled.
^

Or. Belknap, dentist, will be In town
again next Mondnv, aud would bo glad

to hnve you call on him early that day

if you have any dental work you tic-

si re done.

The man who guessed last Saturday

as the coldest day lu the month of

Februarv, will be pretty close to the

tJourler-Journal's big purse offered for

the best guess

The Rkiokokk wants your Job work.

It can do auv kind of work required, by

the country merchants or stock iireu.

•Orders by mall receive the earliest pos-

sible at tcutiou.
m-mm

O N. Grant's storc,inBellcvue, came
near being destroyed by tire, one day

last week. He was at diuuer when the

tire was discovered. Its origin can not

be accounted for. Damage small.

Jerry
UCIgUO:

A M. Hoard and \V. M. Underbill

of Beaver, were In town yesterday.

Rev. Merriiuan occupied the pulpit

in the M. K. Church hero last Huuday^

MlssOlgfe Klrkpatrlek was visiting

her sister at Krlauger, several days last

week.

Mr. Dudley Rouse was In the city one
day last* week laying In his spring stoek

of goods.

Mr. John (i. Gaines was in town last

Saturday. He does not come to town
very often now;

The infant child of Mr. Mcintosh,
who lives on W. T. Smith's farm, died

of spotted fever last Friday.

I), lleull was homo over Sunday from
Riehwood distillery i" Trimble county.

He is pleased with hlsprcseut location.

Mr." William (Josbcn and wife, of

Cincinnati, were visiting Mrs. Charles

McKim and other relatives here last

week.

J. J. Walton and wife returned, last

Friday, from tlielr bridal tour in which
they visited some of the principal cities

in the South.

Mr. John Slayback and Miss Mary
Hriggs, of Roouc county, were united

in marriage last Saturday by Mayor
Wilbur. -Hisiug Sun Local.

H. Cluv White, of Wlllianwtow;;,

was here yestenlay, and we understand
that be purchased John WilliamGaines1

house and lot, nud will soon become a

citizen of the to

Thursday, nsking the voters+orettiem- •

f]l0 reHj,t nco of Mrs."Br Wanton. The
her him at the primary election.

j lllemberM un(\ visitors arrived early, and
Mrs. Mesle Leach, of Crlttcndeu, is

nfu>r |I0V |nK ,mrtaken of » most elegant

.
moving back to this place.

j 8U|1,H.r Hurroumled with beautiful

U_J_h_r_iHl_ la- an entertainment at
j p| HI

'

lt„ nw \ nowyrs. th" '"T" >"""t»omc
Crllteudeu school bouse, Thursday,

,iol,i,|c parlors were thrown open, aud
February 27th . «u vvereentertainwl in a most enjoyable
Mrs. H. B. Allphin, of Crittenden, is

In „Mnor »r_e festivities consisted of
very sick at tills writing. games, charades, songs aud instrumen-
Johu Sleet is erecting a small cottage gj uiuitic 'n,e bpet-tal features of the

-near Louis I'ursifull's lot.
. evening were the vocal solos by Pro'.

The roads lending to this place are in

a bad condition.
Warren Meek*, and the instrumental

music furnished by Mrs. Wanton, Mrs.

Hen iv and Miss Rlggs. The president,

Mrs. Dr. Wanton, gave a bright, timely

and appropriate address to the mem-
K>rs, which was responded to by J. H.
(raven and Rev. Huey. Among those

present wore Mrs. Halllc Huey, Mrs.

Ilcnrv, Mrs. Ryle, Mrs. Sehoepful, Mr.
and Sirs J. H. Craven. Mr. and Mrs.

uiioiis ioi iik'ii njMinK .....•».
u., '-,.,• ProC Mi^kw 'mil sister Mrs Ed

Smith had .mite an cxei. Ing time
|j-£ \^^ Huck.ier '.Mrs CM
RtggSj Mix. Ingram, Miss KlrkiMttrick,

Mrs. Homer Rlggs, Jas. Wanton, Miss

Luev Riggs and sisters, Miss Statin

Ch ildross and brother, Mi*. Ad Koner-

gentlcmen, easy *DK Mr
- "in*** aud wlfc

d and tell bow to do a

Gl'NPOWDKR-Kuooh Rouse';steam
ron away with him throwing him

j

under the wagon and brusing him up
considerably.
The recent cold snap has lieeu quite

a back-set to our farmers in making
preitaratlons for their spring work
Jim Smith bad quite an exciting

with One of his cattle one day last week.

He was assisted by John Aylor and a

couple of his colored hands, but the

lienst proved too much for Ibcm- -tak-

ing them around a circle at a 2:40 gait.
1

"Flense (.'od, gentlemen, it is easy.

enough to stand and tell bow to do a
'

5* w»j
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

All kinli of planing mill work done at wholesale* prices. ITaj"Bcd»,

Farm Gate* and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $12.00 per thousand feet.

Poplar Flooring, at ~~r- : $18.00 per th^uaande fet.

All goods f. o. b. care at Walton, Ky.
_____ (o)

;__ FARMETts^ OTMJERS —
Solicited. Send us your bills and get our estimatej before placing

your orders elsewhere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.jjjy KINGDOM FOR A HORSI!
Jan. 10 94 o-in

thing, but doing it," says Jim j w yS'lOX -Miss MattieWhitsou is vis-
• Willie talks of taking a

; \J iting

Dr. 11. II. Hays, of Bullittsvllle, was
in town last Baturdny afternoon. It

has not been long since we heard men-
tioned a wedding to take place shortly,

in which the doctor was assigned a very

important pnrt.

Itev. J. A Kirtley, John S. Huey
audJohn M. Henderson,passed through
town, last Friday morning, on their

Way to Florence to attend the meeting
of "the Executive Board of the Xortb
Beud Association, which met there that

morning.

Mr. A. (i. Winston, of Hebron, show-
ed us a letter from Judge Warren Mout-
fOTfr'wtrolK now located in PiuevlHer
and the JudgoVrrmrry friends in this

eouutv will lie glad to hear that he is

already enjoying a very large practice

in his now location, and that his pros-

pects for the future arc of the most flat-

tering. Jle will be here nt the April

Circuit Court, if possible.

Dr. Furnish winds up a letter to us

thusly : "We are just humming up
here—to-day had two sessions, audThere
is talk of having night sessious, also.

Roth Houses are passing a great many
bills, nud each branch is killing nearly

all passed by the other, so the outlook

is that very few bills will see the light,"

-Onr friend Willie talks of taking a [\J iting relatives in I/>uisvlllc, this

trip to Shelby county. 'week
Any one wishing to buy a Thinriud \ protracted meeting has been in

hog can flud one by calling on Martin ' progress at the Presbyterian church

Hull. T~ since Monday night. Hev. Tyler, of

It is bard to (ell which wears the ikoadwell, is assisting, and much inter-

broadest smile. Butch Vaughn or II. U est is manifested. One addition to date

Tanner, as they ls>tb have bran new uev . Davis occupied Rev. Tyler's pul-

bahles at their house.
! pit at Broadwell, Sunday.

"Do unto others as you wish to be As I look 'out at my window, I see

done by" has been a proverb of long the "beautiful" coming down the old

standing in this neighborhood. '- ' ..Jiion way, and the prospects for a 10

some of the neighbors have fallen from jucheriind lots of sleighing, are flatter-

grace, nnd.when tkey-have wood-saw- ing. Xo winter seems like, winter lin-

ings they wonder bow it is that they less there is sleighiug.

don't get as much wood sawed as their Dropping around thecircle this week,

neighbors. 1 bad the pleasure of finding buyers for

{_>, 200 rolls of wall paper in one day, beside

.... ,,. , , rinding a number of prospective eusto-

LOGUBT GROVK-Billy Rich and nicrs for thc sprlllg trao;e . A t the first

a Mr. Carroll, of Wg Rone, were „f the year I offered a reward of one
attending to their political interests m '

thousand for a look ata fellow who sells

this part of the "id Magisterial district,
; wa<t nawi cheaper than I do, but no

last week. Both of them want to bo
nlle has come forward yet. A card ad-

Constable. , 'dressed to Ih>x .">1 will bring six feet ex

-

The Wilson Turlff Bill is receiving tension of physical thinm'ss to any part
considerable atten tion In this locality :„r the county, with a Hue of samples
just now. If any one wishes to Ik- en-

j ,, K) strong. Remember this nnd give
lightened on this verv Important sub-

; mp a ( .| mlloc .

joct, we would advise liiui tomeet w ith Dropping intoi4t4nnger
U9 at J. W. Kite's store any day except

fflW a |.u.Ke crinv ,i gathered on the de-
Sunday,

i pot platform, and, drawing near, I dis-

Jim Will Ryle delivered 4MMI pounds ^y^ej a prominent _
Boone^t-ounty

HANKINS fe DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick sales

and small profits, our motto.

is given special attention. Funerals under thc personal su-

pervision of J. C. Haskixs.

*:: ^•_e3_E^.Ti_i-jiziE3-€Fi._ «•
We banrlle the Fertilizers made by the Cincinnati Dedicat-

ing Company. The best goods on the market.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

hi..^f (<4»u=ctk-to-J>J. JJou^v^i_lIo^j}i (Icts;,^,,,,

.

jw1mx ja ^iLxauulu-hV-.-
all around. Don Williamson nold hi* . Hrocnrcts for election He said,- "If I "<ircat scot!" Plum, how in the name f^aU1

*.. .1 ~ *:,...,...-. : i^ 'I. .'. i. ..^ U1 , ...:ll * . :......«..,..,..., i ,i , I >.. t .crop to the same firm at "il cents.
j j,,,,^^^ ( i l0 county by 200, I will go

Kzckiel Rice will move on L""
j pat^ud help Bob Hughes ralso tobacco

farm, known as the Wesley Rice farm, I

ju Missouri, and if 1 carry it by «"•, I

which he inherited from bis father's es- wi |j | 1:|vo ,„ .u.v enough to buy a half

tnte.
j
interest in Blufc Adam's coal elevator

(»eo. Hamnioud has rented Mrs. Aora
| Jlt j[amiltou, anil have enough left to

Satchwell's farm and will live with her
| lilT

ji ar |- Dulnney to run the oflice."

this year. ... I In reply to this nil said, " 'Rah ! 'mh,"
ltolla Sullivan will move m the bouse '

keeps hustling the way he docs.

I wish some of the correspondents

would answer through this paper, for

the benefit of this community, just how
many tomatoes can lie raised on good
soil, with average weather.
A. S. Gaines, the affable County

Clerk, after mixing up with the older

ami more staid citizens, billed on the

Reeonler and others. The press gave
Alfa cordial receptiou. You can't beat

him J
besides it is an unwritten law in

Boone that an olliccr should succeed

himself.
I'luni Normau is at Madisonviltc, O.,

taking the Keeley Cure. He sends bis

kindest regards to his friends arouud

Commissioner's Notice.

If a man would ofk-r a kingdom for a horee, a beautiful Canadian

Family Pony would be worth much more. A regular pet that will fol-

low the children into the house and eat sugar and candy out of their

hands. Perfectly gentle and kind. Well broke to ride and drive.

^johNs. dorman & co.,^*
Will positively give away a Pony to thc person who guesses the nearest

—number of articles the Sealed Glass Jar contains in their show

—

—window, which will be opened on or before April 1st, '91,

—

Our stock is now complete, and we will continue to give the pub-

lic the most goods tor the least money. All heavy Woolens and
winter weights, especially Overcoat?, Clothing, BootsJ Rubbers,

Shoes, P nderwea.-, Croaks, Dr«.- s Goods Flannels, Blankets and
Yarn?. Gloves, Facinators, Hosier}*, Mitts', Hoods and Hundreds
ol other things will be sold at unprecedently low prices for cash.

Adv person buving 20 tts. worth can guess. Guessing closes

or before Aprii 1st. 1S'J4.

I
s John S. DORMAN &

LAWRENCEBURG, IND.
-i*

£*•

•uds around en as hv law requirea.

-Monday, 1 1 Walton, ahd speak* lu the highest
\

J B, BERKSHIRE, M. fMk_CL_
terms of the officers of that institution,

and also recommends tiic treatment to

any of his acquaintances who are in

danger of liecoming alcoholic wrecks.

Boom Gscuit Cvtirt.

M F. Crigler's Adm'r Plff. !

vs
Ella Crigler, 4c . Defts.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned will bcain bis sittings in the

Circuit Clerk's office, Burlington, Ky.,

in the above sty led cause, Feb'y. 20th.

1894, and will continue from day to

day (Sunday's excepted i until March
1st, I&01. All those having claims
against him are hereby notified to pre-

sent them to me at once, properly prov-

en as hy law required.

COM MISSIOXER'd NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Hicks predicted the storm which

came on schedule time last Sunday.

According to the professor Oils part of

the country will experience considem-
r ble bad weather during next month.

Mrs. Fisher MltcheJ, who has been a
patient sufferer for many mouths with
consumption, passed away Monday
night. She left a husband aud a utmi-

berof children -with whom their ac-

quaintances sympathize. The funeral

will be preached at thc house this

morning, after which the remains will

be interred in the family cemetery.

Elsewhere you will find the adver-

tisement of Hoshal, Crlchtou & Nolliu,

Livestock Commission merchants, of

Cincinnati Mr. Hoshal is a native of

this county, and a good business mini

T. J. Coyle, of Reaver Lick, is a can-

didate for Constable in Magisterial dis-

trict No. 4, composed of Union ond Bea-

ver voting precincts. Subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primary election.
_» • **~— i

—

-

Mr. F. A. Hall, of this office, received

a telegram, last Friday evening, from

Congressman Berry, notifying him of

his appointment us Chinese luspector—pensc-

jp t

audit will

at A salary of 84 u day and capc-uscs .

..»»«— -.-—

The Clerk is now making up the

Sheriff's tax book for 1804, in

not be long until Mr. Rolwrts uotllles

the taxpayers when and where to meet

him to liquidate and save a trip to his

office.

The rerualucs of AV. Y. Crlgler, a na-

tive of this eouutv, but for several years

a citizen of Harrodsburg,where he died,

were brought to Florence last Friday,

aud buried from the Methodist church
of which he was a member. The fu-

neral cortege was large, being composed
of son-owing relatives and friends. The
deceased was an excellent, upright gen-

tleman of ninny virtues.
_._».^. —

The REconnK.it desires to say to its

several noighliorhood correspondents

that their regular contributions of

neighborhood news is briugiiig that de-

partment up to somethiug like what is

desired. A long list of brief, newsy
items from every neighborhood and
town in thc county each week, would
be appreciated, and a correspondent is

desired in every neighborhood not now
Correspondents- are. fm'U-

wiper and all nec-

essary stationary. The favors of the

now occupied by Geo. Hammond on

I^cwis Clore's farm.
Prof. Rice, of Gallatin county, is

teaching the school In Beech Grove
district.

Considerable interest is manifested in

tills neighborhood by the friends of the

candidates for office in the 3d .Magis-

terial district. We have three candi-

dates for magistrate and three for con-

stable.
Prof. Boudurant, who was consider-

ably advertised in these columns last

week, put in his appearance on Mon-
day. The Prof, seemed a little nervous

but bore nomnrks-nf-bodfly vi«lei«^.+j^^'f^ x^'nVplr for^if, 1 w
We are Informed that lie was side-

tracked at Petersburg.

i-i :
—

.

and he set 'cm up
Lute Aylor is having his house rcpap-

prod and other wise renovated, taking

evcrv precaution posible to prevent a

'recurrence of scarlet fever in his home.
Passing through Florence, I was glad

to see my friend, Ozark Ryle. up and
around agaiu. He is doiug the paint-

ing on Jas^4fcmg Snyder's house uear

Gunpowder.
lion. Harry Baker, of Erlnnger says

the primary election ought to have Ijeeu

set lor August instead of March. Why,
BSlhj he, if I could get a seat in thel'.S-

Congress by getting out ou the mm
roads of Boone county and riding

of common sense is a man to get in that

fix after we have passed through the

late temperance upheaval.
T. J. Walsh was called to Louisville

last week to the funeral of his sistcr-iu-

law, Mrs. Mahoney. Mrs. Walsh aud
Miss Lizzie Walsh, sisters of the deed.,

were iu constant attendance at the bed-

side of their beloved one.

Dr Chambers, of Independence, was
called iu by Mr. Metcalfe for consulta-

tion lu regard to his son's illness.

The Walton public school ek>sod-on

Plff.T. D. Glore
vs.

Mary Glore, <tc ,
Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin bis sittings on the
20th day of Feb'y. 1891, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the above styled cause,

and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted, to the 1st day of March,
1S91. All persons having claimsagaiust
said estate will present them tome

J. H. SXR3MAH, President, J. L. SAKDFOBD,C«»hi»r.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
COVITSTGFTON. KENTUCKY.

DIRECTORS:
J S MaUon J. II. Monimaii, Ciw^AUU, W . B, WiUon,— L. C . Staph«a«t
F. P. Uelm, '

J. L. Sanafbxd, G. A. Zwick, T. A. Bird, E. J. Hick«y, S«m Hin*.

The general operation of banking transacted upon the most favorsbl* terms. Cd-

Isctions Hindi on til points in the United States.

The Business and Accounts of Famiei s are Especially Solicited by this Baak

Tlic wanon puoi.c scuooi™ • pl
.opc,iy proven as by law rehired,

the _Jd inst., in memory of Washing- \V* *" (,»V ...^ \i B U U
ton. That's right. U>t not the history J. B. Berkshire ,M i. b. ^. i.

'till

think of such a thing.

If wnltou succeeds in landing a

itning factory she-VtlU Hud that

lw> a great a<lvaiilage-t«Ah4vtJ>qi:t "ftbe

aintry, nnd will be followed by other

can-
will

ftbe

coil

enterprises equally as benenclol to the

community.

BCLLITTSYILLE—J. Frank (Jrant

one of Petersburg's most prosper

ous business men, called In to sec U!

one day last week.
Owrt'i (biincs is rapidly becoming an

expert in (lie agency busiuess. He can

now approach you with as much digni-

ty, almost, as a life insurance agent.

aud talk agricultural implements and
fertilisers to vou in a.manner that

you can hardly leave him without an

order.
It Is quite amnsiug to notice human

nature as it comes to the surface in

man. Probable we are 'quicker to de-

tect it in others than in ourselves, it

becomes quite visible some times in

thc discussions of various que
had the

A gentlemau just from Petersburg,

the other day. said to the RscofiD-R
that some persons believed that Geo. R.

Berkshire, the political "war boss" of

that town, contemplates entering the

contest for J. P. iu district No. 2,

A gcutlcman who constructs tele-

phones is corresponding with parties

here in regard to the construction of a
telephone from Burliugton to Florence.

The prluelpal part of the cost seems to

lie the poles necessary to strlug the

wires on. - - —^

Dr. F. R. McClauahuu will bo lu Pet-

ersburg the first nud third Saturdays In

each month at the Light foot Hotel.

Remember the time—llwt and third

Saturdays, nnd also remember that he
docs ilrst-clnss deutnl work at reason-

able prices.

There will lie an entertainment held

iu the Hebron Hall, Hebron, Ky., on

the night of the Kith of March. The
cutertoiumcut will be given for the

benefit of thc school. Every ouc is re-

spectfully iuvited to be present. Ad-
mission 15 cents.

represented
islicd n copy of the p
essary stationary. T
present corps of reporters are appret

atcd by the Hkiouhkk aud itspnfrons. tcrested, it is soon apparent
J

m.m parties staud, and the tcsti

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas'

City, Kan., wishes to give our readers

the benctit of bis experience with eolds.

He savs: "I contracted a cold early Inst

spring that settled an my lungs, aud
had nai.liy Sewered from It when 1

caught another that huug ou all sum-
mer and left me with hacking cough
which I thought 1 never would get rid

of. I had used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy some fourteen years ago with

much success, nnd concluded to try it

again When I had got through with

one bottle niv cough had left me, and I

have not suffered with a cough or cold

sluco. I have recommended it to others

and all speak wajl of it." 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by A_ M. Acra.. _______

The settlement with the Sheriff on

account of taxes collected for county

purposes shows that he was charged

with $0,987 S9, and allowed credits on
account of claims paid, to the amount
of $4,404 (HI, leaving a balance of !?V
5,'tt _-'t in his hands.

The race lor Constable and Justice of

thc Peace in the Rabbit Hash and
Hamilton Magisterial district Is waflU-

iug up. 1*. V>". Adams and E. L. Clem-
ents arc candidates for Justice and M.
C.Carroll aud Chns U. Acra, for Con-
stable. These arc good men for the

places to which they aspire, and they

will bring out a good large vote n each

precinct.
Since the above was put in typo we

have he- id of the following additional

candidates in the Rabbit Hash and Big

lhme_i_Jgl_c_lal district : W. Ii

and B. if. Stephens, foiTustl
Peace, and W. O. B. Rich, for

tious.

Wii hnve fiuquuntly had the privilege,

of late, of witnessing several discuss-

ions ou the tttuess and qualifications of

candidates for ollice, and to one not in-

'iow the
niony ad-

duced in favor of their respective men,
is amusing.—A few evenings since on

discussions was iu progress. ( >ne of the

disputants was defending the (bird

term racket with all the force and elo-

quence at his command, the candidates

discussed being those for county judge.

Thfejudgship being exhausted, Ibesur-

,
veyors were brought forward. The dis-

cussion progressed but a few momeuts
when the worthy disputants discover-

ed they had reversed positions on the

third-term proposition If you could

have only beheld the countenance of

one of the gentlemen when called down
on the the third-term argument, you
would at once have discovered man's

selfish, nature
.

This Is only a fair sample or political

discussions, which, when sifted, reveal

an effort, often, to adopt the |iositiou

tothemau instead of the man to the

-position. . " "-'

PK/rH
roy. of Aurora, was visiting

ative.s'bere last week.
Mrs Fenscher and daughter, of Cin-

cinnati, are visiting here.

Mrs. Jas. Loder returned home, hist

Thursday, from a pleasant visit with

relatives' in Aurora.
Several from here went to the city

on the __dinst., to celebrate.
' Mrs. Mat.' Wiugate is visiting her

daughter in Cincinnati.

Charles McWctby Is visiting In Cin-

cinnati.
Misses. Carrie and Mary Jane Scbrec,

of Cincinnati, have been visitiugat this

place for several days.

The K. of P. affair was a grand suc-

J. B. Berkshire, o f Burlington, wiw
in town Monday night.

Rev. Sevier, of licxington, delivered

a lecture iu the Christian church last

Wednesday night. Subject : "A Trip

Around the "World "

The distillery is going to mash 1,SW

bushels per daV this week.
1—sfHr: Frank- Oeisler-,-

right

of such a man go into oblivion.

Up to date, Thursday the 22d, the

canning factory company, had .not lo-

cated their phtnt They have several

sites in view and expect to locate as

soon as thev hear from the Southern

road engineers. Dr. Rugby is president,

A. M. Edwants, general manager; the

other officers names I failed to learn,

tmt wfll-he-ablc to g4ve^l-to^^^w.emlul}..

in my next.
The pinning mill is running with a

full force of hands. It makes most any-

thing a mau wants in the line of budd-
ing.
Miss Jennie Howard made a visit to

frieu<!s at this place oue day last week.

Speaking about locations for the new
Canning Factory, there is a vacant

piece of ground near the Southern De-

pot. Thc railroad will guarantee to put-

in a spur-switch If located there. The
ground is adapted iu many ways for the

purpose. It has slope, pond facilities

and will just till (lie bill. Owner will

make concessions for good of the town
With flags Hying and streamers un-

furled, displaying the artistic taste of

Mr ISoell, the brass band made a trip

to Fiskburg ou Thursday. They report

a splendid time aud good people there.

People who want to see the Walton
news iu the 'columns of the Kkcokdkk,

-WSURE-

C
.HAS SEVER FAILED!

Persons sutlet ing with Cancer can ...

: be cured by calling on

L. S. PEKSIFLL, Tcrona, Ky.

^_ibl"dffiS»"_jf6:^fatj^
References—Jas. McCormiek, Vero-

na; Jno. Roberls, WaUoi; L.S. Wolfe,

Verona; Win. T. German, Burlington
;

Mrs. Kuester, Crittenden.

FIRE INSURANCE.
'

'

eos '"

Every property owner should have his property iusured against a loss that

may come at any time that it can be the least sustained.

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
Is the kind to secure, and - thorough investigation will demonstrate that the

CITIZENS * INSURANCE" • CO.,
OF PETERSBURG. KY..

Is the ore in which to place your property. It is by far the cheapest, and its

solvency is beyond question The s»slem employed Is to give the public

reliable insiirar.ee at the lowest c>st possible, and it is less than one-

half of that charged by the old line companies tliat do more of a

banking ___________ Insurance. Examine our system and
ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain

__you,_aud give you any information..

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO., Petersburg, Ky.
S. P BA.IRD.

General Agent.

Petersburg. Ky.

agents:
J. M. IjAgguca, Burlington
J. W. Kennedy, Union.
_l h. SWKTSAM, FloiVMe.
8- L. Edwards, Walton.

tf

would do well to subscribe for a copy.

Burlington & Cincinnati

ACCOMMODATION
Will make a trip from Burlington to

Cincinnati every

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,
ing Uurlington at. o a

Send or give to the Walton correspond-

ent and he will give you a receipt for

same and guarantee you a copy for ai copv ll

B, ?1 '-XL

«euUea
Returning, leave City at

Fake- One way. - - -

Round trip. - -

iiaud r WatLti Tilly, carbuncle on neck;
t„„ „„„ vt,.mity. Two railroads with

( albert Eove, Solou Alloway, L. Helm,

W. .1 ' Aiiowii v , ttte'u, WKTr throat f H:w-

rv MeWethv, indigestion. Mr. Smith
and Miss Mollic, are about the same.

An eight or nine inch snow fell here

Suudav night, and in some places it

drifted' to the depth of twoor three feet.

(Jco. Ruth, jr., has moved to Shir-

man's place, where he has a rtue job.

Charles MeWethv was in Muyesville

several davs last week. It is reported

that he wfll start ustcaiu laundry there-

Miss Blanch Mathews, of Covington,

is visiting relatives here. -

School is iu progress agaiu, with Mrs.

Mary Walton and Miss hfane Cordon,

teachers. _ _________
James Tolin was in fowls, SnTOmay.
Business rat hur dull.

full year at the regular price,

To those desiring to follow truck

farming. I know of no place that offers

-facHirtes than the to*

RABBIT HASH—Dave Bailey will

leave the ferry the first of March,

and Jim Hnnkin will take bis1 place.

Mr. Hankln will move into the house

vmtited by Eddie Itylc sonic time ago.

Miss MUtld Bv'.c's school closed last

week, and she' is visiting her uncle,

ltl to 10 trains a day, not meutiouiiig

frelguts ; a planing nfm of mtigniticciii

proiiortlons ; a cauning factory 4.Sj.8o

feet, cauableof canning Ii") acres of to-

matoes; a school that runs 9 months
in the year; a Homing mill of 100 bar-

rels capacity per day ; three coal yards,

two liven- stables, l>ank, building asso-

ciation, liesides other business houses.

The laud iu this neighborhood can be

rented or iiought at reasonable prices,

considering all the advantages, to men
of small means. It is better than im-

migrating to new eouutrles-where the

farming methods are an unknown
quantity.

ERAXCISVII.l-E-Did you al

the beautiful phenomenon the

7T
p. m _3*
50 cents.

Orders for Packages promptly attended

and packages carried at reasonable
prices. Wagon puts up at Indi-

ana House >tables uea
. 5th tnA F.lni Si nets

JAS. L- 0LGRE.

see
Au-

Mr^d-Mt^fta. Ruuk aud son.^^^^^^^^\^^
are.visitingrelatives here.

_

;

~
t heiivcns ^00,1 nights last week?

The weather has been quite severe on

young lambs for a week. A good many

l,.p ;,r fi«r -Rlek-Ryloi hvChu iuuatl .

, CmJta- The candidates lor the <li

'..," ces are thinking "What wi

Several candidates attended the meet-

ing of Beech drove Debating Society

last Friday night. After the Society

completed its program of exercises, the

candidates, J. F. Blyth, E. Ii. Clements
aud M. C. Carroll, were called upon
and' responded lu brief speeches.

The stockholders of Upper Rapid
City, South Dakota, at least those in

tills neck o' woods, consider their in-

vestment a complete loss, the last news
they received being that a party, who
bought a large portion of the laud at a

sale ror taaces, is moving for a deed.
*, » '—

Iu Indiana the sheriff is also Jailer of

his county. A few days ago the sheriff

of Dearborn county a had process to

serve ou a man whose home was in Au-
rora. Thc orilcer went to Aurora, and
upon Inquiring where he could rhidjthe

man, he was informed that he had him
locked up In thc Jail at lAwrcnccburg,
Simply hlut at this now and thc sheriff

sets em up.— m-mm —

\V. 11. Watts, who claims to have as-

sociated with Daniel Boone and other

pioneers, was in this otl.ee one day last

week. He says he is old, cold, dry and
healthy, never having held a position

of public trust nor asked for one. Hav-
ing sized up the Colonel's aspirations 11

Is believed ne thinks he could fill the

office of constable with honor to hlm-
s_,f aud credit to thope with wbuui
ho«K3oeia(ed iu childhood.

1 cace. aim " . »'. •»• »n»i >«> ^™™
ble. There is no iiucstiou but such au
array of names will brlug out a large

vote at Big Bone audltabbft Hash.
m ^ -m-

A Card.

To whom it may concern:—I, Iiewis

Rice, of Boone county, Ky., certify that

the rciiort that I signed a petition to

have the prisoners iu Johnson Islaud

shot during tho war Is false and mali-

cious iu every particular, butou thc

other hand, signed several petitions h>

relcaso men iu conlluementat the time, _

and that I sigiied-the-bomtof- Dr_J, J_ -primary.
Election

dillereiit olll-

111 the har-

vest be." Our young friend J. M. Eas-
ing, candidate for County Attorney,

was shaking hands with the voters here

last Tuesday. B. W. Adams, of Hatn-

lltou, candidate for Magistrate, was

here Thursday with his usual smile ou

his face. Win. Rich and M. C. Carroll,

of Big Bone, candidates for Constable,

were calling on thc voters here, last

week. They are both jolly good fellows,

aud will, no doubt, make good officers

if elected We would lie glad to have

all the candidates visit us before The

itnncy for r$10,tWHften^hottsand dol-

lars to get him released when he was
under arrest, and I farther state, I nev-

er signed any petition whatever, to

have any prisoner shot or arrested lu

any case whatever; aud I don't believe

there is a neighbor living anywhere
that will state I ever signed such a pe-

tition, aud no mau living can say so

and toll tho truth. The above facts I

am willing to swear to at any
p

tiine.

l.,A\\ In ItlLJ'j.

A gentleman who has made a tour of

tho county in his capacity as a candi-

date, says he lias met none but klud

people, Gut the kindest hearted man of

whom he has any knowledge, resjdos

uenr Big Bone. This k. h. geutleihuu

is well advanced In years, but has no

children to meet at the fireside at night

when his day's toll is done, but, as a

substitute, he has two small dogs which

he looks alter with the most tender care.

He serves their meals In plates ou a ta-

ble made especially for his pets, ami lie

never retires at night until he has put

them in their little beds, and carefully

adjusted the tidy covers son* to keep
them comfortable. One dog has a nice

lounge on which to repose, while the

other enjoys his dreams in a comforta-

ble rocking chair. These dogs appreci-

ate the kindness of this good man and

will, ddublTcs_, fo*_ieinbcr him iu fliblr

wills.

The resilience of our city marshal

came near being destroyed by tire last

Thursday^ but fortunately the damages
were small.
Sjiue-__l_k_ electricity in town .Sat-

urday, r , ,

,~

Miss Lizzie Weiudel is at the bedside

of Mr- Boil Iiendey, who is very low

bfc-Ucei. 1

[ —:

Workum bodge, No (*> K. of l\ cele-

brated the «nfh anniversary of their or-

der, Monday evening, at the Christian

Church, Petersburg. Hon. R. E. Slater,

of Lawre-ceburg, Ind., delivered the,

address of the eveuiug and.lt was one

of the finest ever heard iu this place.

Konttickv is the home of oratory and

eloquence and her standard of e^ccl-

lorrcp'was certainly passed by Bro. Sla-

ter. Thc ever lienutiful story of Damon
and Pythias was never eo touchiugly

-told as on -that evening The speaker

was evidently In deep sympathy w
Pvthai

for the want of

¥ii¥3

were lost hcrealsiut

proper atteution.

A nnitthor of wild ducks—were
on the river by uimrods from this place

last week.
J. Sleet Hume payed his respects to

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

entisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mr. Cow en's, in

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain three days. All

those desiring work should, call early

GooitWork -atOtiy Prices

ai.d satisfaction guaranteed

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakerJLEmbalmer
INDEPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

Wjg. L. SCOTT.

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.

4037

[INCORPORATED]

in this neighborhood on account of thc

deaths of two of our worthy neighbors,

3„ T. Holmes, who died about three

weeks since, and -Mr*. Lizzie t'raig, wife

of ('. V. Croigj who died on Tuesday of

last week, after a lingering illness of

consumption. She was a ehristian wo-

man, a kind, dutiful wife, a loving ami
affectionate mother, and a quiet ami

peaceful neighbor. She leaves a hus-

band aud three children and a host of

friends to mourn her death. The funer-

al services were conducted by Dr. 8am
Adams lu theKast Beud M. K Church

ou Thursdav, after which the remains

were laid t'o res! in the cemetery at

that place. . „
(). \V. Adams and Will MeConncl

are visiting the tobacco growers and

buviug a crop occasionally.

JlissSallie Houston, ol llig Bone, is

visiting friends here this week.
iHirJollv huckster; John Cornier, was

her last week, and found the roads so

bad he crossed the ferry here and went

up "ii the other side. That is speakmg
badlv of our roads, bul we wUlbeQU
honi'lat the rlgW time.

EUliANtiKU On next Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock the Reed Sis-

ters will give an entertainment at the

Unptirtl Ci 1 inch, for the benefit of the

Christian Workers. The program (?on-

voters her last Saturilay. Ho appearsTn

lie inuch ofa gentleman.
Allen (Joodridge was visiting at the

Villc, Saturday. He is as full of jokes

as ever.
Add Battcrsou will begin learning

the briekmaaou's trade with A. Clark,

of Delhi, Ohio, the first of March.
Somewhat of a cyclone struck the

Vllle, Thins lay uight, tearing the roof

off" of our dairy, ami the gable end out

of the sled factory. Fortunately no lives

were lost nor none ofthc cows damaged.

Jerry Kstes has hUTlt iiulte an addi-

tion to the ThornfrTtlrTge

PIGS! PICtS! PIGM!

FROM MAIUUK'VrOi'K

ITRK UliKl)

•idently 111 « ";i» symia"V "»
which he ha* pun.4uiscd.and will ...»ve

"' m
.
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a™ into this w«'k; Jcrr>- and his boys-TTe-

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made up o.

a very select lot of breeding animals

from five different States. Several

prize winners-one that captured arib-

bon at the World's Fair.

Can furnish pairs no akin.

ALL TOrS, and ail breeders recorded.

(©"Every one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUUHE8, Beavrr Llrk, Ky.

apr^lfl-Om Booiieeojinty

(UlH.BnooKS—7ffEMoft»fs m .ftiiT

TtitYfAlKER t«KM_»3«
Th£ Miami u.s.wwne^

if/tCmofmr/ 1 i__is l

fHiBODMAN (HJUtorfMAs)

dom been hahdtcd before. For more
than 1111 hour he held his audience, spell-

bound by his matchless eloquence.

Bro, Slater is a magnetic speaker of

dignified bearing and scholarly attain-

ments, and a renewed interest In 1 yth-

ianisiu is already manifest as a result

of his visit. .- ,v , ,

The good people of this place who
heard Him mid especially the members
of the order arc very desirous of having

him hero again soon.

W ALTON Hiram Kry is very low

with dropsy. He refuses to re-

ceive medical advice from any of the

physicians here His condition at times

becomes critical.

Hriee Metcalfe has been coiitnied to

bis room for several days with fever.

J. Sleet Hume, candidate for County

Clerk, was shaking bands with our vo-

ters oil Wednesday.
Win. Metcalfe is not entirely well.

,\ s bn pitta I t , Is a little grumpy yet .

1 wus standing Oil the street the other

day talking to a friend, when some-

thing rushed by me, grasped my friends

band, caught woflugersof mine.wiuk-

ed bis eye and was gone. It was he of

the why form and business mho, J. M.

Lassing. Just caught the words troni

\_wua, '•every thing all i'U?h>" l,P*+

diet this voting man's election « ho

serve much credit for their pcrscvere-

ance.
Harrv Killgore hasbeen payingmiuli

atteutiim, the past year, to raising bull

dogs, aud has two flue specimens tor

his trouble. True to their nature they

are somewhat bloodthirsty. Iiast Thurs-

dav he and his family speut the day

away from home, leaving the pups to

guard tho urenilses, and when he came
home lu tire evening, he found they

had been amusing themselves amoug
his hogs, literally tearing one to pieces.

Harry savs he is sorry to lose the hog,

but it w ill l»e the making of the pup-'.

N
All persons indebted to tho firm of

J. J. Rucker & Co , nf Hebron, are re-

quested to come forward and settle

same, and those having claims against

said tlnu must present rhem at ouce,

as the tinn's business must be closed

up Immediately. Accounts can be paid

to Chester Davis ut Hebron or J. ('

Haukins at Constance.
J. J. RUCKER, surviving part-

ner or the firm of J. J. Rucker
&Co„ Hebron, Ky.

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, III., was
troubled With rheumatism and tried a

number of different remedies, but savs

none of them seemed to do him any
grnxl; but dually he got hold of one

that apeedlly cured him. He was much
pleased with it, and felt sure that oth-

ers similarly athicted would like to 1

know what the remedy was that cured
j

him. He states for the benefit of the'

public that it is called Chamberlain's
tain Halm. For sale by A. M. Acra.

The snow plows begun work early

Monday morning. They bail a six inch

snow R5 deal with, but they were not

lomr hi cojupTctiug a system ol itaths

all over town.

TABLER'SPH C
BUCKEY-L-U

tOINTMENT*
CURES N0TH1MQ BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS year* as the BEST
REMEDY FOR PILES.

_-_t«« >t BKimiftsiw »-ncn_ co.. ST. tocis.

SuWerlbe for the liecoroe*.

COMB
OFFICE for JOB WORK.

:*ii««:,™'!«.-::;



Denounce* the Decision of
- Judge Jenkins in the RailroadCase.

Hi— OrtentHn E. Alien
Salem, Mich.

Liver and Kidney
Iroubli- caused me lo suffer a]) but death. ElRtii
Kcelta I lived on, bmiHly and- bee f tea—The
doctor said lie had not a ray of hoi>o for my
recovery. I rallied urn] commenced talcing

Hood's Sarnaparllla
and from the firs t felt belter. I continued Bndam now able to assist my mother in her house

I owe my lite to Hood's SarsaParil la.
"

A1.1.BW. HOOD'S CURES.Oktekcia K.

Mood's Pills cure niuisoujslcJt hoadaclui,
djaestlon^biiiousness^ Sold by all drugKists.

"lad. in eillMlers .1 ii. tferls'e |.| r
Chief Burliansn afllielVpt.

.ricuilar. aisl.nl It pet «p* afrieii

• «Hft an
Is/"

I sad irtnst Ire.l for the
eitaltell exhibition sud iirtr.l
etliel WmJiulU C' -, ,„ ,,„,p ettttu. They aeuld not.
end. tried to prerem m Thee
had a r*culer or.aiiitatinn
for afhliu, ss. 1,41,1 meet-
ings, and appointed tontmit.
iees sud for sat! occupi-
ed s frsst its.l of their
own Uae ami that of
eh.World. Fatrtiffi
elele It i trig to pra-
eeot vj from erert
luff oris, snd nor
outfit ass srt.isl.

If lorn down s.,,1

areelt ed ono even-
Jo* after dais, be-
toreit ase complet-
ed, be Bertie. Irhs
pulled it o.er aith s rope

Mr. Buehanan sent
Thief of Sue. 1. A. Orseit,
aith s committee of Ills

kickers to see us. end in
his presence, the Pre* of
the A.rmotor Co offered
to pay fraleht, or os pre*,-
s*e on Oesred otttfiU
Inst si,r other
tain
pot up snd to furnish
eeilled erertorito elect

i In order to hsre
eom.tblnf with ahicli

npsie tlis Aermo-
—e«r-rir- prirncTI Won. '

This they would not do
for tlis rssson thol the
steel rested m.llsothu
II, so aertnotor* on es
hiblllon acre etperi.
mental and it ast aell
auorrn U.st n.s 12-fi

Ac. motor would do
mors aetk then en*
la-ft. aoodsn wheel,
"

I It ast, the o, it f-.t

In ti.it model outfit no
horitontsi sbsft nn nio.l.
We l.iic.l direct to nttrrl
n v limes from the pullt,
wh.ch I* elnsys s psrt o:

Ihe Aermotor Grinder, thiti
(realty eaonomitilig in It..:
cost. In poiver, and in
space. It out feed as rapidly
ss tao men could ret it to the

cutler ami rround 15 toW bushels >.n hour.
A frcst IU..11J out-

flu ware
•old to
Hi. aj

rl lot
uld i,

,

ml.' It. Oesred
AerrnotAT-on a su ft

steel lower, put up
t frame asm.

• feel the bsrn

the on

ttaolniNes Tauat Ho Will Vlotata ate Martr.-
ern Parrlfle Injntietlori Irsl»a»rla

Ol-et.ra,l by the Courts to Keep
Their Montha »taat or B«s?saU«et

Owj MtiiMtR. lav, Feb. 8fl —General
Master Workman Sovereign, of the
Kaiga taof Labor, addressed a mectinp-
if the railway employes here Sunday
tfternoon and took occasion to de-
nounce Judge Jenkins in scath-
ing terms. At—the i

nouncing his intention to violate the
-Northern Pacific injunction. Among
other thinR-s, Mr. Sovereign said:
"This is the first time that the flag

oi treason has floated over viie I'niti-tl

States treasury. For the first time in
Ihe history of the country patronage
lias boon doled out to get an unfit man
.-onArmed ns judge of the supreme
court For the first time in the his-
tory of the country laboring men have
been ordered by the eourts to keep
their mouths shut under penalty of be-
t&ff sent to jail.

"I do not want to get into trouble
uiTTi the courts, for ITio penalty isf.'j.OtM)

line and imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary for six months. Judge Jenkins,
if Milwaukee, issued this order, which
is a disc-race. 1 have been enjoined
from talkintr to the men of this road
about their trouble*. I will go to
4Vinona trrtsr-rrrentrrcr to ^TTHneapbTtg
Momlity, aud_ Wednesday I will address
a meeting of Northern Pacific em-
ployes at St Paul. Just as sure as
there is n Coil in Heaven, I will violate
i he injnnolion .

—

Who is Judge Jenkins
inywny? Ho is but a tool, a man
whoso soul was intended for hades and
whoso posterior was made for kicks.''

1 hcte sentiments were received with
immense applause.

In an interview Sunday afternoon
General Master Workman Sovereign
.urruborated the statement that the
knights will agitate the subject of de-
porting- Negroes to Africa. He believes
the scheme to be feasible, and declares
it to be the only .solution of the race
problem in the south.

i-tifli O&NSRESSrf AN
OX-AtTXL AK» OHHOHKJ KX2>NBT

COMPLAINT.

Sarawom-ReMst Adda ABottur RemarkmMa
Oas. to Ita llat or Urewt Cvtrtaa-ato-
•*»«»«l to Parfeet Health Artar Snf.
farina; Twenty Teara -Prnn

by Doctora and Frlanoa Be-
yond All Bop*.

The almost Immediate benefit resulting
from the use of Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root
tacsaaaof kidnoy, Uvor and bhaidei diior-

""f dersmakeaTtTthe most successful Remedy
for all auch diseases, lu efficacy in the
case stated below Is only one of the many
thousands which haa made it famous and
proves its great merit.

*W"»»c«, gave out ootariy and I bad cottc
•ympUiiua, whit. oonaUpatJon and MHom
Boaa tran a constaut aoarc* of annoyanoe.
I felt numb ant] stiff sit ovta- from feebla
heart action caused by poor drciUaUon of
the blood.

"I waa to a aad plight and there seemed
to be little chance for my recovery. My
friends gave up aver seeing me any bet-
ter. Those who have been confined to
their bed with no proapaot of recovery oaa
approciaw my oohdltion of mind and body.
It was at this time that Dr. Kilmer's 'Guide
to Health' came into my hands, aad be-
ing tavterably impressed with Jta content*
I commenced ualng Swamp-Root, the
great kidney, liver and bladder cura, and
though at first tho improvement waa not
great, it was only a short time before
I noticed that some of the symptoma were
less paiaful. The numbnaas pattually dis-

• r«M)re«*>nl*n eras
only power mill

pnt up for pttlih«
i, nd II n-rerimt

out of urdtr in ll>«

saliKl-tOfft pat tic ,-.

though opera. *»1 t.*

onfamiliir liMids.

If haying tool?
*tv r.»#ij in ridp*
f/eVlin thi tpirwt

«»rf Srlffaf l-BM

4»K

Toner rMlrd i'|vnl*i<i|
ttmben :, .j ,. h |jIB rrx.f
Through lht>M feat i tl J
timhon lout hull- m>i>H
llifufh the roof and wwr
•cured d«.»n m ih»4x4
brat*, which pan from
••oh fw-i of tha tower to
wherw thry wero otrure
ly hoK.d lo tho lOi 10
t»-s'. »4 fl le.nr, .,!,;, ;,

'ii'it '-! fi-in the i-e^k
of tho roff lo Ihe ff»r,» 'hat ih««Qtir« neiBhl
Of the loner waa tmai
mitttd through tt.e maat
to the fl..or. Tliia thowa
how • high ateel t*iwer
Can be. put ott * liglit

framt-ttrBrti.ro. InihM
cau tfc« wheel »w fsi
enongh alwe ihe bmld-

toheupiftecterlLj-
*ddieg and cur-

» rauied hy tltein.

Thoahafi in Hit Tot.tr
li aupporlcd hy Sieol
Rods and Ilraoea

WTiy buy a ltorm
rOKVT with ui.,,1,

tO uj-I'ly hrt «-• 1',-v--

tr arnt-t. far */ #
Ktmr niirifi, teou

n Oagn-Ml Atr-
tor •<>•: "i any.
tin J»rj*tH;I
powr uhJ ,„

faeOi
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THE WHITE CITY.

UeMOtiful AgflQQttnnU Building Destroyed
Hy Fir*.

Ciik\u,o. KcU 20.—Kire was discov
eroil iu the dome of the agricultural
bnMing at the Worlds fair grounds
Saturday morning. The flames soon
spread to alt parts of the roof. A spe-
rial nlavin

—

Dtvnie

cTTTTtMl enpines from Hvde
Ft. He a ml W oodlawn. The marshal sad ; va3T ^"y

-

°"a " soon in ,hc **
In- thought that the Hro wtfult, bt eon! "^ ^ Chr°D,C 8tflge

-
«^h4* »<« «**

lined to the apricultural building-.
A nc; t lier ala-rm-eatted-othe r engines '

tint! a determined fight against Ihe
progress of destruction was begun.
Running up the outside of the pillars
the names {rained headway in the roof
and spread rapidly toward the dome in

mi. jobs- r. joxks, or FHEnrmt kstow.v, ohio

prT^et/of^id^v'r ™ ";markab
]

e
!

"^.u-ed, the pain in the back and acroaairtiaicnoy of kidney disease. Thousands the kidneys
die yearly from eome form of it

decreased, my, appetite re-
While it

;

turned little by little, the urine became of a

of an irritation of the bladder.
Mr. John P. Jonea, of Frederickstown,

Ohio, is a well known citizen of thafplace,
the center. Onee" having a start in the ! ^° vi,

hU
l
trict hone8ty and integrity has

siimed iu normal functions and the general
improvement was more marked. I con-senous, but ma large percentage of cases, tinued faithfully tho use of Swamo-RootS^^S^cu,e ls ,,sei1

'
fate! Kid-

;
and to-day in consequence am a^lTman

l^Sf^ITZZZtT^^-^^^-^avisin^

OaTFIT AT WORLD'
Tru

I

third srlrertiaelnent In this sulee aill ihna a Steel rtrruler R^a ,„rt Kr.me. fnr (arm a,,,]
|
,..,..V?T* ,?

C"

SjW-ssasSESS
.«« !_. .i. . . ,

' ^ rurnuli-J tu .,nv rne rjer-•on. lr,rll.er»ir.(.,.„eori., tall on ne,,l,W„„ inVarriEanlolhnna
)«r.LrnM,ie.rtl,ersl,,nbser. r,fi K ,-;u , r . „,.,„;

s.ree.1 Hteae H« ,„,„.,,„ ,„,„, ,., ,

^

'

'J
v " <•'»•>

o.;T?S "i'" "'L"^" "' ""J""'" '""" - 1""" fi.-y >i« ri;r™.t

°"k<"^7 IWp "•"• ""»»">"•- for tiA™. L[>,;,

Wher* we ewj, we e>hmll make liberal aeffw. •« . .
of Ihese.dvrr.^n.en,, „ rSrSwSS f 'Ti^rn ,,?' U?£l..v. any ihoorl.t of ijun, , aindmul ll.i, ,„,™£n ,,' „.

^•lf^3M*£ >»'•,«'" "^1, "I'-tlie- I-.,„, P ,n c7r Oesrel'•nrl If po .iWeaea.ll mske eoualibersl ofler.
"•"•"

lofty arch its destruction was a matter
of sliort order.

The firemen were distributed, how-
ever, and while several companies were
working vigorously in an attempt to
stJry the tire in the agricultural build-
in;,' others were detailed to adjoining
structures and volumes of water were
lirected towards exposed and endan-
gered parts. An hour after the general
alarm was sounded the firemen had ac-
complished all that was possible and

|
the blaze was practically extinguished.
Tlie destruction of the dome left the al-
rf iidy partially ruined building even
more unstg-htly and it now bears little
resemblance, of the ornate structure
Miimounted by the statue of Diana,
which formed a feature of the Court of

:
Honor. Hut one theory waa advanced

j

at the (rround. regarding the origin of
1 he fire. Everyon 3 agreed that an in-
cendiary was Rg-ain responsible for the
destruction. The repeated attempts to
burn the fair buildings have been as-
cribed to this cause and the conclusion
was promptly reached that Saturday's
ruin could be safely attributed to the

attached to him a host of friends, and these
friends vouch for the truth of what he says
In his letter to Dr. Kilmer&Co., Bingham
ton, N. T., dated January loth, and which
reads as follows

:

"For twenty years off and on I had been
troubled with my kidneys, but as they would
be better and then again worse I thought
very little about it. However, the disease
gradually progressed until it became chronic
and finally floored me. About a year ago I
doctored with two of the physicians here,
one of them pronounced my trouble gravel,
and the other stated it waa hemorrhage of
thekidneya. At this time I was in bed for
a month. I passed pus and bloody matter
with Intense pain across too back and kid-
neys. My urine was scanty at times and
again profuse, but always attended bv more
or leas stinging and pain in voiding. I was

THE TELEPHONE GIRL.

did-so much good ftrriimnaTrfrave
recommended it to a doaen or more of my
invalid friends, and I know of several
whom it has permanently cured while oth-
ers are improving.

"If any ono doubts the truth of my state-
ments or tho almost hopeless condition I
was in, and would like to know more in do-
tail about my symptoms let them come to
mo personally or write and I will gladly ez-
ploln to tho fullest exteut in my power.

"1 also refer to our druggist, Ed. Devere,
of Frederickstown, Ohio, who is conversant
with my case, and from whom I purchased
the Swamp-Root that saved my life."

Very truly yours,
Jan. 10th, 1804. John F. Jesus.

SWAMP-ROOT 18 OCAHA.NTEED.
Ton anajr purchase- a SO cent boltia and

If not satisfied Ilr»K l.t will raturn tha
priea paid. Ton win only bars to stern
Toor comet name and post ofllce ad-
dreaa, which the drugg-let will be re-
quired to mall to us whan tha bottla Is re-
turned. i.r. mi,,.,, « Co.

IT COSTS TOC NOTHING TO

Wi»*n»oTOji, rat. 30.-SiltiT.-Mr.
»aa fR, Ct, preaeated numerom
,W
?Mt*

tnm ** •*'* •«*,n»t <- ' Ucoeno taxana Other featurea of the WHson tariff Mil A
mmawrtal agaiaat placla. lumbt r on the free
lt«« «a« preaenttru by Mr. Hale lit. Mo.) A
••"Ojial araiost the Income tax from the San

h3*2r
eTLt w ber of «-»"»•«« waa presented

offered br Mr. Call <D., Fla t In relation tc
.lata* acalaat the United states under the
treaty of IB19 with Spain. After some htrthet
morulnf euafaana Mr. nw-tei (Dt Va) ad

rl-!!^.-
1
?"' "i"*

19 to de,en,« °' PrealdenlneveUnd s action la reward to Hawaiian mat

in"
<

r

r
"i*iT

A-'""h*r da' w" •*"« »r <•>• house
ra * rmtjesa endeavor lo eeeure a Quorum thatwould toU la favor of talon, up Mr. Bland',
bll to cola the aelgrtolrage. of the treasury
bullion. In IhejaornlDj; hour a senate bill waa
pawed, grantlrar to the Dea Molhea Rapidrower Co.. the nght to construct and maintain
a canal and wing dam alone the Mtttsisilpm
river, ta Mancock county. '.„ r. Dearmond
(dem.. Mo.) offered an amendment to tho ruleiwhich proposes to flne a mam her refustng to
vote, SO, and authorise tha Speaker then to
oount him as present, to aid In making aquorum. Referred to the committee on rules.

\\ ashingtow. Pen. *l._»aB*T»,-Setia'tor
of Virginia, concluded Tuesday the

speech on the subject of Hawaii, which he be-gun on Monday He did not applaud every (ten
taken by the Cleveland administration, but he
honored it for Its brave snd rugged honesty,and for its having cherished over all vhln.s theboner of Ihe country, and having kept It from
being tarnished. He declared himself now in
favor of the rrcognitloa of the new government
by congress, anil to it and Its American sup-
porters he waved over the waters his greetingand godepcerit ^
Hoiis»—Although there were MB members of

the house present Tuesday, .a shown br one of
the roll calls, Mr. Blend eould tret but iW-ame
less than a quirum-to vote upon his motion totake up the bill to co n the seigniorage of tho
Lulllon In the treasury, four attempts woremade to overcome the obstacle of no quorum
but without avail, and at 4:10 the house ad-
Jeurned unil! Wednesday, when, it ls believed
er -the errmoerstte managers, a toting qnorum
will te present.

.JL? ."f'Tf "' F"* «-Sb»atb-A long and
snlmated discussion waa started m the senate
early Wednesday. Mr. Voorhoe. (Dem, Ind I

rising to contradict a nowspaper storv as to the
democratic members of the flnanoc committee
calling upon PresWeni Cleveland at Ihe white
house and receiving Instructions from him as tosome points in the tarlfl bllL Mr. Voorhces
declared with earnestness that there was not
ihe faintest [.article or shadow of iruth in Dmstatement Mr. White .Kin. Cat), addressed
the senate in advocacy of the resolution declar-
ing a consideration of the project of annexation
of Hawalan territory to bo unwlso and Inex-
pedient. Ihcsenn c. at5:lip m , adjourned.
Hoisf-Notwithstandlng the fact that asmany as •-. I members responded to their namesm the house W ednesday at a slnglo rollcall, Mr

llland was unable to get more than 170 io vote
to proceed with Ihe consideration of his bill to
coin the seigniorage of tho treasury silver bull-
ion. Sergeant-at-Arms Swan reported nil Mon-day s absent members either in Washington oron their way here, except the eicused ones,and seven for whom nuthorltcd deputies had
cecn sent, amonir the latter bring Mr Tom
Johnson (O.) Opponents of tho Bland bill
****** to ndjotrrn-trnrtt Friday, -but By a vote
of 14:) to 104 the house adopted Mr Blat

mm

An Act of Harol«m Is Followed toy
Dire> RrMtuta.

etuw-ard Donnelly Sara* a uf. Almost at
tha Coat of His Own-Altar Tears or
BnnVrlitn; Be I* Restored to Realth
-la Story a a Told to a Report-

•r •< the Aubura teolletln.

I Auburn, N. Y.. Bulletia 1

It ls on record that upon a chilly April
day, a few years ago, an e}l|rht-ye)ar-old boy
fell Into the Bast river at the foot of East
Bisthlh. street. Mew York, aad when all of.
ftartateTTweue him had failed, Edward Don
nelly, at risk of his own life, plunged Into
the water and, whan himself nearly ex.
hausted, aaved tha boy from drowning. It
was a human* and self-aacrlficing deed, and
received deserved commendation In all the
a:-.rapaper8.

There is a aequel to this accident, how-
aver, which thua far has not been published.
It is to the effect that Donnelly was para-
lysed as a result of tha cold plunge and came
near dying. Auburn people have known
the family sine* his wife was Amanda Urant-
man and his sister Mrs B. D. Corry, of 81
Moravia street Donnelly himself describee
the reacue and the result:—
"I was general foreman of the F. A- Mul-

grewSaw Mills, foot of Eighth atreet, N. Y
on the East river It waa on the 10th of
April, 18S», that tha boy fell Into the river
and I rescued him from drowning. At that
time I was in the water 'ao long that I was
taken with u deathly chill, and soon Hf—rtf
so stiffened up and weak that I could neither
work nor walk. For some time I was un-
der treatment of Dr. Oeorire McDonald, wlio
said I had locomotor Ataxia. He Anally
gave me up, and on the 1st of Juno, 1892, my
wife aud I came up *o-Attburn.

HpHE U. S. Government Chemists have
* reported, after an examination of the

different brands, that the ROY-AL Bak-
ing Powder Is absolutely pure, greatest
In strength, and superior to alt others.

***^2Z£X£!IEZ2S* «*«-»Y, IdWALL §T. NiW-VOetlC

\,<K' .<>. '><>.

A Mwr-xss told her maid, Betje, that aba

5°5sJ DlIIiyi but first ask permission. Then<
7,
t<lay,BetJ« walked Into the parlor andaid, politely: "Mevrouw, the cat la busy

io!?^KikerikL'
M^ I *^hwaw^eati

or noi

TxACHitn (after reading the excuse)—"So
your three days' absence from school waa
on account of your vaccination—waa It, Bes-
sie! ^ ' >—

'
»-

arm
crutches."

twStV'if^^T" ^toT0 Poh•n, Ortataly.What kind do you want, little girl," Juv-
?,,

<r"s!^mer (nonplused for a moment)—
l vc heard mamma aay elbow grease was

the only thing that would put a good shineon a stove. Oot anyt"

ai
Ilf a

?s.
01d .Church.-Bthel-"How harmo-

,,"? the color of everything ls." Hanraret- Yea, excepting the sexton. Why doesn't

A local dealer advertises "a new stock of
walking sticks for gentlemen with carved
W(sfltl» heads."—Fhlladclphls Record.

af
'

'

W> bcllcvo that an Italian who should
start out with a noiseless hand organ would
make money. -Texas Blftings.

i"ou must have had a pretty' sore
Bessie—"No; but I—1 had to walk on

"Wbt are you so anxious to sell me that
hair restorer." said Mr. Baldy to hut barber.
'

'
Because there's no money In halr-outUna tof

U
h k

*u nead* *• yoors around," said

Jomrwr Plestt—'Say, Jimmy, does pi.

hurt anybodyt My aunt says it does."
Jimmy Scant—"Couldn't tell yer, Johnny.
I never had no olianoe ter •speri'ment."

Did Ton See It f

Of course we mean the World's Fair,
Whother you did or not you want to pre.
servo a souvenir of the most beautiful scens
this earth has witnessed.
The Michigan Central, "The Niagara Falls

Koute," is issuing the finest and most corn-

Are Tou"When the disease first came upon mo
the numbness began in my heels, and soun
W^e whole of both my feet becams afrrVTod
There was a cold feeling across the small of
my bo».k and downwards, and a sense of
soreness «•.«„ a tight pressure on the chest
The numbness gradually extended up both
legs and Into the lower part of my bodv. I
felt that death was creeping up to my vitals
I waa atill taking the medicine ('It was
Iodido of Potassium,' said hU wife), audwas being rubbed outi having plasters out
all over my body, but with no benefit '. -—..._„ —„ „
"I sent to Ike Ctnis. H. Sairar Comnanv- i

/heaej ciUes, with elegant sleeping
the poi»ular Auburn drupgislTaiid i-homiM,'

tar9
'
nrlv

1

at0 compartment buffet sleeping
at Hi) and Hi Ueucace Ht,wt, aiidVi.tu'roc }'' "' f^'!" ,lnd diulng cars, and arfonf-
boxes or Dr. Williatrrs' 1-rat 11th a lid bct-u, '

"; d
'. • ?.

L
? o1

,
101"^ f««n Cleveland, Cln-

taklngthoiu. in thivo weeks' time 1 was , V'"
01

'- /.'-'I'tnthus, Hprinirfleld, Dayton, In-
>

|

diaiiaiHilia and intcrmedinto points, this
;
excellent service is unexcelled by any other

j

line, uml all persons going to California this
winter should by all means consult the

t representative of the Big Four

fining- to California to Attend
the Midwinter Fair T

an mart tr,|,.

On account of the Midwinter Fair now
boiiix held at San Francisco, the Big Four
Kottto hus placed In effect vebt low iutbs
from all points on its great system of rail-
ronils to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
I'lejrii nnd other principal points in Califor-
nia mid tho West, Northwest and South-
WOafc, and will sell tickets via either of its
three gateways, St. Louis, Chicago or
ProniA, with return limit until April 80th

Solid vostibuled trains run daily to

sist of sixteen parts, followed by a special
part devoted to Niagara Falls, Mackinac
island and other gems of American scenery
and will be sent to any address on receipt oi
ten cents perrjagt, _Address Fhank J. Bramhall, Advortlslnj,

Arn
.

t
'/
M,-hiK*n

..
Cente»,» *°» MonadnocB

Bltxk, Chicago, IK.

RxAso;».-"What ls reasont'' asked tha
teacher from Boston, of the smallest boy In
the class. "It's what my daddy never"has

De
^

t^^ree
,

P̂
W
s
a
• °*^^ "**-

improved that from l>eing helpless, 1 was
able to help inyscll and to get up and go to '

WjJrtr, nnd to walk everv dav from No. 74
\\alnnt street, where 1 then lived, to Os-

« Jew Twine Factory, Sevniour ntid

.. Bland's mo-
tion to adjourn until Thursday
WASBtNcroN, Feh ^l - SivAts _ Four

bright flja-s flung their folds to thehreexe from
the ilome of the capltol Thursday, in

Tlie Aerit
' you a liberal offer.

Prix :.T- rrepose. te .l„i:,l ,.,. »ioO. C1SH, 13

ll
°. ^t

Z

r - TSf *""*" ''» "" "''« ">» <•' aawhtei
••w„t sHoriiTfRs '*; 's^'ioST-'tr :»;

?;'"'.'
"

S!m^»* •aanalawia „uml»,,of phie, s,„,i,„ r
'„./.

same cause.

Weejeeetw the lrriu,,i..r I.
rrsneiero, Kansa
leai-olis, nuasln,

~ L^rSrSTi;
"•*•""

'

.. « C.-.'rarlirii.VK.U-yV.'rkm,'' Train"',;

i-mrletion. del.rered tree en rsr. et Crttcai-o and .liinoe.l I

S TIT'-i1l2'"*'""'« felto»'ti« prices:
Pl^

8-ft. $i>8. 1 2-ft. $50. 1 6-ft. $ 1 2F

.

Vrenderr-ast Dies Marrh S3.

I'ji K'ArrO . Feh. 2tL—

J

udge Brentano
Vatur.lay overruled the motion for a
new trial for I'rendergast and sen-
tenced the assassin to be hanged on
March U3.

<>' ihe fsnmp—day—Thomas,—aiia*-

sonal use. Ample accommodations are
provided for those who bring their
lunches and eat them on the premises
The lunch hour is a merry one, and af-
fords pleasant and helpful rest from
work.

Better In Exchange Work Than the Hen
and Boys Tried First.

In the early days of the telephone
exchange young- men and boys were
employed almost exclusively as tele-
phone operators. While there were
those who believe that the work was
particularly suitable for women, oth-
ersi-^erhaps the majority, took the op-
posite view and predicted that terrible »'"»« they want; they do not al
things would happen should she be
placed at the board. The experiment
was tried, and then several things
were learned. It was found that the
fema le voice was soft aud luw , and ad-l.uft lliggins, will also suffer the mirably suited to be h

penalty of murder, and unless the su- wires, It was found that girls werepreine court 'uterferes.Prrudergastand
]
nimble fingered, and that they oper-

march to the gallows to-
]
ated the board with rapidity and facil-
ity. It was also found that they were

ifrffuis wil

trctlici- and di-op through the trap
the same instant.

THE BEST RUBBER B00T?TrF.!

.

nrrtcd
aHlaaa-aaa. tr > i • . - ^T T -**£ .-ft,

S^?nxoKF^;^*'^^SSws
A« ^OlTBi ItF.AI.KK FOK TI«»-'

man Fatall;

(ixcixxati, Fe b. 26.—Marg-aret Joy,
ith her husband and four chil-

dren at m West Fourth street, was
fatally burned Saturday morning. Mrs.

at the stove attending to

J

her Saturday's baking, brushed her
!
anion against the grate. In a moment
it was ablaze, and the fire spreading
r pnll.v, enveloped her entire clothing.
burning her i ody in a horrible manner.

A Bosom Friend

:

The De Long
Hook & Eye. *

Richardson &
DeLong Bros.

Philadelphia.
See that

hump?
TradeMark Be.., April la.»j.

II in lniitHke In Xebrtieka.

ArH-AiMA. Feb., 26.—An earthquake
fcrHrett-was-fc+t-here Sunday morning,
lading over one minute. Its direction
'v-s fium north to, south, jarring the
windows like lieavy'-lhunder and shak-
ing phiMcring from ceilings. Saturday
ni-ht there was an unusually bright

„ di spl ay o f aurora, the-whole northern
heavens being ablaze with deep purple
tire.

yy rate/O LAW SEEKFRS EXCUBSIONS
esBsaa —TO THX

—

NEW 50UTH
FBOM AMD VIA^=

LOUIBVMLLK A.Mt CINCINVATM
VIA THX

—

C. O. & S. W. R. R.
(stuaisaii-i'i VAi.i.Kv iiiiiii.,

Oi Febrmy 8th, March 8th, April 9th, 1894.
er^ForT^lhw latoriuaUon a4dr.es your neareat

.YNOHe .lp.«i. •AtsiMaaa Aaaar. 1,
" ' »eOTjiax.-v-j:xjr.xo

By's Cream Balm
WILL (IHK

CATARRH
| a-rtee 80 Cents. 1

«t*i*il. Sf"? Intoearli nnetrll.
ttf BhOrLlt! Warren Ht.N.V.

!.x!t."l
,
.w.lw!aI[^^

EOwT,̂ ^
TI-tUURRHilL CHEWING BUM

Kcal Few's Ninetieth Birthday.
Cii.» Ann, Feb. -JO —Letters are being

received almost daily from Miss Fran-
ces Uillard, who is still an invalid nt
Lmly Henry Somersets cottage at Rei-
gn te, England, giving suggestions
1*^

—

tho var ious—branches of the
Women's Christian Temperance union
in this country regarding the
proposed national ob. ervance in March
next of the ninetieth birthday of Gen.
-V-al Dow. Advices received at the
headauftrfcers in this city state that
every state and territory in the nnion
has Leon heard from, and that the cele-
bration is being actively worked upthroughout Creat Uritain and Ireland.

reeble-Mlntletl Institute Horned.
Vi.n>:i.a.mi, K J., Feb. 20.—At 2:45

Sun.lay morning what is known as
the Kobinson Memorial cottage, at theNew Jcrsry lnuaiug sch<K>l for feeble-
minded, was totally destroyed by fire.
J. II. Sage, the engineer, and his wift .

were burned to death, but the other
'

inmates, sixteen in number, were res-
cued in their nigl t clothes Several
were badly frozen.

i

Ous Shear, a teamster, iss the hero rthe firs No ladder long enough P°
»uld be found to reach the second-storv , .

Teata aUtartmatlara, Intlliinma tiara, Imtlmitlua, V
Catarrh and Asthma.

,VV™ Cleanaea the {
'

1

j'

tha Tobacoo Habit."
Medical Fatmitr. .

aaekaae. Be conrtooed.

Kweetaas .
-ablt. *n-, I

Send for 10,

1

Mf a St., Hew Tata.

JJCRW Home Seekers'

tlCnll GUIDE.

of
cou
windows,
shoulders
and ei

conscientious, faithful and industrious
In the discharge of their duties.
And so, for these reasons and others,

the telephone girl came, and came to
stay. Her nitae is legiour la the"
United States alone she numbers many
thousands. Her work, comparatively
.imple at the outset, haa, with the
ehangea that time has wrought in ap-
paratus, become much more complex,
but she has kept pace with it She
g-rasps and appreciates every improve-
ment which tends to expedite her
work. To the onlooker the board at
which she presides seems hopelessly
implicated, but she knows its every
part as the sailor knows every rope in
what to the landsman, seems a confused
mass of cordage.
There are small offices in country

towns in which one operator suffices,
and more than suffices. —She-has leis-
ure moments, for the calls come in
slowly, and in these she can read or
sewwithout interfering with hfitivoxk^
In the next grade of office there is no

•uch opportunity. The number of sub-
scribers is larger and the number of
sails which each makes daily is larger.
This is a factor in the business which
is not sufflcieatly understood, and yet
it is very simple. When the list of
subscribers from which a person can
select is small-say. fifty—the number
of these with whom he will wish to
apeak daily is less than when the list
is larger—say. two or three hundred—
and in the su me way, when the total
number has increased to eight or ten
thousand, the number he finds withwhom he has occasion to talk daily ismuch larger still.

So it happens that in Ihe larger of-
fices, with a very large number of girls,
the work which each has to do is much
aTea-tcr—than in Hrrm.ll offio«i w|,„.
only one or two^re employed;

—

IP the
great offices in the large cities, New-
York, llostou, Chicago nnd others,
from seventy-five to one hundred or
more girls are constantly at work,

"relief" stand ready to take
places when they leave their
for a short rest or for the lunch

Of course the telephone girl has her
trials Subscribers are not always
aware of the difficulties that may stand
in the way of immediately getting just
what they want; they do not always
realize that, in a vast and intricate
business, complications have arisen
over which the girl at the board has n6
personal control.
Nu unu likes to be blamed for things

which he has no hand in ordering, and,
when a subscriber speaks impatiently
to an operator and complains of some-
thing which she can not help, she is
sometimes tempted to raise her voice a
little in reply. This the novices are
apt to do. Jmt Jthjey—soon—l
there is a better -way. The more ex-
perienced ones know it^ They press a
-button and thereby turn the subscriber
over to the manager, that he may pour
his troubles into that official's ears,
while they go on with their work—
Hartford Tost.

TYPES OF FEMININE BEAUTY.
From an Italian Point of W|ew the Span-
lah Lead. With Ens-land a Good second.
Signor Paola Mantlgazra, the eml

nent Italian man of letters,-who hai
been giving his opinions on the women
of the different countries he baa vis-
ited, awards the palm for beauty to the
Spanish women. He sums up theii
character as very "religious, very ig.
norant, very jealous, sensitive, idle,

u custom estsHished a few years ago, the sen
ateobserred the day by llMeninx to the read-
ing of Washington's Farewell Address. Sena-
tor Martin, of Kansas, d,d the reading, aftersome routine business bad been transacted.Ho also offered a resolution Instructing the
nnsnee conmittee to prepare a bill for the free
coinage of sllvt rat the ratio of 18 to I, and a
resolution directing the judiciary committee to
prepare a joint resolution providing for the
e eotionof senators by a direct vote of the peo-
ple. On motion fit Mr. Gorman the senate
agreed to adjourn until Monday next.
HocsE-Tbe house certainly made a spectacle

of itself Thursday, and In iloing so cilernted
Wajhlngton's birthday anniversary In an un-
usual way From the opening of Ihe session
until its close there was the greatest excite-
ment and interest, and scent s of disorder rsme
one after the other. The scenes were disgrace-
ful bb<1 noisy, and three ho .rs were uselesily
wasv d. Ihe row resulted over an effort to geta quorum to consider the Bland bill, which was
only ended by adjournment.

s.on*
SBISOIOK
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F>& 24 - Sn,AT»- !*»t In aes-
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B1»n0 has made no progresswith the seignmrage Mil. and there Is now arts
ing grave doubt whether be can succeed In
forcing his bill through the house at all i he
scones that disjraced the house Thursday, and
the intemperate speech of Mr. Bland Friday inwhich he charged the obstructionists with be-
ing revolutlcnsts and anarchists, hare notstrved to remove any of the existing difllcul-
l.es from the passage of tho bill, a he arrest
of members was followed Frldny by their ex
CLse and dismissal. Ihe question of counting
a qt-orum,-h!ch is tho only recourse which
feems left to ihe democrats to do business, was
debated lor hours.

•YASHIItCTOlt,
session.

Cottage streets—more than a'mile—where I
wits then employed,, but till the while 1 was
taking Pink Pills.
"Then Dr. Patchen, of Wisconsin, uncle ofmy wife, and who was hero on a visit, be-

gan u> pno-hoo at me for taking Pink Pills
and finally persuaded me to stop taking
them and let him treat me. When he re-
turned to the West he left a-presrrlptlfln
with Dr. Hyatt, of Auburn, who also treatedme But their treatment did me no good,
and aiter a while the old trouble returned
and I was getting luul again. Then I becaii
to take Pink Piilg- *

tt
r

ttrtLttiyor Ca.e,« Wto rtrnrton!" rastftSfT*^ ..
(
?
rasS Mixtures

nearly A) boxes at an entire coat of less thanHO 00 (my other treatment cost me a pile ofmoney i ,and again I am well and ableto work.
If I was able, I would at my own ex-

pense publish the virtues of Dr. Williams'
•It t-

to tne whol« world and especially
in New York City, where I am much betterknown than I am here."

aJ?5 filliaiin' Pink Pllla for Pale People
without doubt mark the beginningof a more
healthful era. They were first compounded
by nu eminent practitioner, and used as a
prescription for many year* In general
practice with almost incredible success
1 hey are now given to the public as an un-
railing blood builder and nerve restorer
curing all forms of weakness arising from
a watery condition of the blood or shattered
nerves, two fruitful causes of almost every
Ul that flesh is heir to. These pills are also
a speeilli- for the troubles peculiar to fe-
males, such as suppressions, all forms of
weakness, chronic constipation, bearing
down pains, etc., and in tbocasoof men will
give siieedy relief and effect a permanent
cure in all eases arising from mental worry
overwork or excesses of whatever natureThe pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receiptor price (50 cents a

ti ?
r

i
8ix

,
boxes forsa-SO-tbey aro never

sold in bulk -

U —i ..-..v..*. .,» v„w user a-utir
"'it'' for rates and all other information

pertaining to the Groat West.

p r. if^ B Ul M48™". G. P. and T. A.
E. O. McCormiuk,

Pass. Traffic Mangr., Cincinnati, O.

Mahei^-'Do you not think Mr, Do Little
a man of small callberf Grace—"Perhaps
so, bttt-T'tn sure of ono thing,-Jjale-a, big
bore."—Brooklyn Life.

*

six Tons or Hay Per Acre.
That is seldom reached, but when

sown this is possible. Over fifty kinds of
grass and clover sorts. Largest grow-
ers of farm seeds in the world. Alsike
Clover is the hardiest; Crimson Clover
is the quickest growing; Alfalfa Clover
is the best fertilizing clover, while
Salzor's Extra Grass Mixtures make the
best meadows in the world.

IF VOtT WILL CUT THIS OUT AND gMTD jt
with 14c postage to the John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will re-
ceive eleven packages grass and clover
sorts and his mammoth farm seed cata-
logue; full of good things for the farm-
er, the gardener and the citizen. (k]
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5?' wnat mad8 yougooverand playw th the Smith children, when you have
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<3uin ' tho Sunday school teacher say

cefvet"
m0r
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Stats of Ohio, Citt of Tousdo, I

LIOas Countt. j
*•

Frank J. Coenbt makes oath that beta

Feb. 88,—S»KATS-Not in

Horss-Saturday-s session of the house was
brief and devoid of Interest. For over two hours
ro 1-c-ill followe-l roll-cull, ihe opponents of the
seigniorage bill throwing aside all pretense ofnot B ibusterlng, and boldly Injecting motions
lo take a recess and to adjourn, in order to
prevent s vote on Mr. Bland's motion. After
the reading of the journal, at the re-quest of Mr. Grosvenor (Ohio;, the tlma forpaying tribute to the memory of th« i»t. n.p.

x., or crocitviue, untario. County ami .State aforesaid and that said

South at Half Rates.
On March 8 and April 9, 1894, the Louis-

ville & Nashville Railroad will sell tickets
for their regular trains to principal points
in >itn south at one single faro for the round
trip. Tease excursion rates take In the prin-
cipal cities nnd towns In Tennessee, Ala-
bama, Georgia, West Florida and Missis-
sippi. Tickets will be good to return within
twenty dovs, and will be on sale at St. Louis,
Evansvillc, Loulsvillo and Cincinnati on
above dates. Through cars from thesecitles
to principal points south. Ask your ticket
agent, and if he can not furnishyou tickets
from your station, write to C. P. Atmorb,
General Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.

JhlS.
PnTSI"A*-"Now, In a case like this,where, lhQpatiimtTs.Jacli.ved to hysteriawould you look ut her tongue or-" 'Young

-litter'Ocean
; W0Uld U8Um to '*• J thin'^

An Important lllrTe rencav ^
eaT*, ^ake ft apparent to thousands, whsthink themselves ill, that they aro not af-
fected with any disease, but that tho system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comforthome to their hearts, as a costive condition Is
easily cured by using Syrup of Figs. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

"Herb is a paragraph which says that thebest way to cook onions is to roast them »
That is wrong Tlie best way is to rossttho eater."-Toledo Blade.

Ahraflani Lincoln Stories.

An illustrated book, unmarred by adver-
tising, containing stories and anecdotes told
by Abraham Lincoln, many heretofore un-
published, will tie sent free to every person
sending his or her address to the Llncoli
Tea Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Thb huntsman who brings home the ant.
lors troves that he has been able to get •
head of the game.—Elmlra Qatette.

»r. Boxste'a Certain Creep Cnrej
Bent postpaid with beautiful souvenir«Bend 60o to A. P.Hoxsib, Buffalo, If. i

A New Sensation.—Barber-"Have a
shampoo?'' Victim "No: give me a real
poo

: I want a new sensation.

"

JTa, k « '^si*
1"' °' oh:°- Wtt» P°»'P°nedfrom the 3d to March lr. Mr. Uiand then moved

to close general debate on the seigniorage billat 3 o clock on Tuesday next, and pending thatMr. Tracy moved that the home adjourn The
motion was lost Mr niand, In his place
•nemted: "it i„ quite evident that the bond-

have control over this country, and I

What a Shaking:
A poor fellow gets when chills and fever
seizes him In its tenacious clutch! Whv
rJ.|

1

K
t
H
V<
Tyee0,ie K ^' 1 himSe" "gainst ftwith Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, tlie groat

auu-pcrtodu? Thar specific uproots every
trace of malaria from the system. It Is
equally efficacious, too, for rheumatism, kid-ney trouble, dyspepsia, constipation, bilious-
ness and nervous trouble; -

Whbs a burglar asks the conundrum-
"Where'3 your money!" It is generally the
wisest plan to give it he.—Life.

TH E MARKETS.
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Prof. Phelpa Oolnc Nicely.
• Havbk, Ct, Feb. 98.— uy.
who is attending

Gal-

. Prot Phelps,
said that Mr Phelps passed a very com-
fortable day and was, Sunday night,
xestmg easy. All indications were that
he would continue to Improve slowlv
but surely. — '

Unknown Man Killed.
CoLVMBt's, O., Feb. 20.—An unknown

man, aged about 40 years, was struck
by a Hocking Valley freight train Sun-
day evening and was instantly killed.
There was nothing on the body to lead
to identification except a key.

Steel Castings Pool.
Philadelphia, Feb. 26.—The report

^
that all the manufacturers of steel

and proud," French women-he-de-- -Castings in tha country, with oneex-

t a m. 3 an

whilf
their

posts
ion r.

but
-story |
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,

n ail N»irk
notby placing it on his " f "'k llt

.
tllo«5 boards, though t

lere it reached the window sill, I
««><•• nit to the highly skilled operator isght women came down that way. continuous and requires the closest. «».
tent inn

Nmallpox at PHUhorrh.
l'lrrsBunoH, Pa, Feb. 26.—The bu

reu u of health Sunday ordered

requires the closest atH first it is trying,and the nov-
ice sometimes find it difficult to keep

ith the work piling up before
antine toTb^ VstablS.edT,^

• a.K ^ U
\

l^^ 0bTia»" this
'
anT^

ten daysatthe West PcJ^Jlt ^J?J?Z^^^~
pitnl. in this city
Julia Richardson, colored, was Sun-

day morning attacked with a malig-
nant form of smallpox, She had been
admitted a day or two ago, supposed to
be suffering with la grippe. She was
remove* -trr-tlre pest house, her bed
tmmechrne the ward fumigated. There
are 950 pn tii tits, 1 16 nursea and several
physicians in the hospital. A detail of
police tire on uuard about the hospital

lous fatigue, either physical or mental.
She s;ta at her work, every part of
which is within reaoh. She is
«n ii well-lighted, well-ventilated
and well-warnaeti room, where especial
effort is made to keep
th :

u„' us nice aa possible,
care being taken to
wh ioh would injure the apparatus Suit-
able, toilet and dressing rooms are pro-
vided whoro she san leave her outer
wraps in a closet set apart .'pr her per-

every-

great
prevent dust,

clarcs to be "amiable, dreadful co-
quettes, and generally false." Th«
women of Germany are described at
the best educated in Europe, good na-
tured, industrious, splendid house-
keepers and mothers. The Italian!
are praised for their modesty, but con
demned for their sentimentality, igno-
rance, and tendency to falseness.—But
of English woman he writes in glow-
ing words: "Beauty itself. Her hait
is like gold. She has heavenly eyes, a
peach like complexion, a delicately-
formed nose and good teeth. She is
reserved, a little hypochondriacal, very
active, and generally a slave to eti-
quette."
The gallant Italian critic should

come to America and see the perfect
woman, symmetrical in character and
rich in common sense, which is the ac-
tive principle of genius; beautiful in
face, with a better dignity than the
-Brit ish maiden's geometr i cal cuiiverr
^ionalityi- glowingly indepeTrdwrf and
essentially feminine. The only trouble
the Italian man would encounter is
that she is tso bewildering in her indi-
viduality and frankness that she can
not be classified under any stereotyped
formula, but is just herself and unlike
any other woman on tho globe. The
reason why? Because the American
man in chivalry and respect «and de-
cency gives her room to blossom ac-
cording to her own sweet will and way,
without fear or favor, as the power
which fashioned her designed, to the
full gloriousness of womanhood.—N.Y
Sun.

Numismatists say that no human
head was impressed on coins until
after the death of Alexander the Great
All images before that were of deities

—Maid Servant-Professor. O, profes-
sor! Just think, I have swallowed a
pin. Al^nfcininded ProfaSaor,—Never
mind; here is another- one,

,„:""H
,

0,V "00"t Wingley's tailor?
What does he think about hiin?" "Oh
be- wh*, lie tries to forget him most of
the time."— Inter Ocean.

eeption, had formed a pool or comblna
tion, is somewhat premature, as the
plan is still under consideration.

Murder and Incendiarism.
Bakeksfield, Cal., Feb. 26—Two

ranchers, SimpsotraTid Pierce, killed A.
P. Hood on his ranch, eighteen miles
from BekersfloUyCaL_Hood refused to
permit them to carry a ditch over his
land. They also injured one of HoodV
young sons. A party left for Kern
City, where the two prisoners are fn
jail, intent upon taking the men and
lynching them.

Strike Probably gettleth
PiTTSBrnoii, Pa., Feb. 2a—The lon6standing strike at the Sligo Iron works

will be settled Monday, unless some
unforeseen obstacle is encountered.

Family of seven Kurned to Death.
UUBDON.Ark., Feb. 26.—News reached

here Sunday of the burning of a farm
occupants, ten miles west

of Murfreesboro, in Tike county, on
Wednesday night, John Wert, a farmer,
his wife and 8ve children occupied the
house, and all perished in the flames

Kxpressmen Torn Banker.
Portland, Ore., Feb, 20.—It is un-

derstood that Wells, Fargo & Co. have
purchased a controlling interest in the
Commercial Nntional bank of this city
and will immediately double the capi-
tal stock which Is

million.

LIVE STOCK-Coido
Select butchers

HOGS— ' ommon ,,
Good packers

SHEEP—Choice
LAMBS—Shippers
FLOUR—Winter family....
u itA in-Wheat-No. ired,

No. 3 red
Corn—No. * mixed.
Oats—so atniiteg) ..-- .

Rvc-No.
HAY Prime to choice......
TOFIac co-Mcuium leaf".".

Oorxi lea'
PROVISION'S—Mess Pork...

Lan!—Prime steam.
BUTTER—Choice dairy
. Pr-lmc -o choice creamery..,
APPLE*— Per bbl .....

POTAIOICS—Pcrbu
NEW YORK.

FLOUR- Pair to fancy
GRAIN-Wbcat—No. I North'n

No. xretl .77^ SS 6i*
CORN- No. J mixed ft* ftteOATS—Mlxod ftj :-nPORK—New mess «/n:wi
LAUD—Western strum <Q 8 00

QHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents, ISO a S 80GKA1N—Wheat—No. 2 red (t W*.

No. 2 ChlciiRO spring ...,„. 4} MX
Corn-Vo. 8 tvj *,<.
Oata=J8o_2„..- 8a>4.;9..--uoPORK—Mesa 12 OSHai* 06

LARD—Steam. ;... ,766
BALTIMORE

FLOUR—Family. , S 00 a 3 00
GRAIN—Wheat—No. i 60V« «0V.

Corn—Mixed 41 A |,u
Oats—Mixed Bl'/,a 85

LAUD—Refined ail 00PORK—Mens alertCATTLE— [-'Irat quality 4 I2*a 4 62U
HOGS—Western 4 69 9 415

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 © u

Corn—No. 3 mixed a 34Va
Osts—No 2 mixed a 23H

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR—Winter patent O 4 "S
GRAlN-Wh-at-No. 2 red a 5?

Corn—Mixed a "a
Oats—Mixed a in-

POKIC-Mcss ©liuo''LAKD-Steam Jl 7 75

firm will pay the sum of onb hi'mor
L4.RS for each andevery case of Catarrh that
cannot becured by theuseof Hall'sCatakrhC

ai
RE

- . „ . Frank J. Cubnbt.
Bworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, thisBthday of Dee-ember, A. D. 1886.

IniZl A. W. Uleison,
1-j-' Notary Publte.
Hall s Catarrh Cure ls taken Internally and
acta directly on the blood and mucoua Bur-
faces of the system. Bend fortestimonlala.
"** « ».

F
rs
J

-
Chih" & Co. Toledo, OT^

Sold by Drnggista, 75a
l's Family Fills, 25c.

"You ought to be ashamed, Arthur; youannoyed your aunt so much that she has left
us. '-I don't care. I only like distant rela-
tives anyliow. '—Fliogende Blatter.

-•0 World's Fair Photo, for »1.
Thess beauWurpTetures are now ready fordelivery in ten complete parts-lfl pictures

comprising each part-and tho whole sot canbe secured by the payment of One Dollar,
sent to Geo. H. HBArroRD, Genoral Passen^pr Agent Chicago, Milwaukee & 81 Paul
rS ^'S! ^ ' £? *?* the Portfolio, of

mal^suCriberT
1
'
'"* °f "PeMe- ^

Remittancea should be made by draft,money order, or registered letter.
' SB. I ---

ClaiiRo• » woman s dreaa a aream Is a po-
lite wayof sayinr that the coat of it a-lvtA
her husband the nightmare.—Bt Paul News

,,*' was Blonea flredt" "He got the
idea into Ins head that ho was one of the bin
guns. "-Philadelphia Record.

W

Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar re-
lieves whooping cough.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

Mr. Oaii.t—"You know man
es—" Miss Waitlong-"No, I don .,
only heard that he does."—Inter Ocean.

propos-
r
t; I'V,

THERE IS DANGER
for tho young girl Just entering womanhood,
bho 13 especially sensitive, and many nerv-
ous troubles, which continue through life,
have their origin at this period. If there bepom, headache, and nervous disturbances or
Irregularity of monthly functions Dr. Pierce's
>avpnte Prescription should be Judiciously
employed. '

In catarrhal inflammation, In chronio dis-
orders and diseases common to women

PIERCE

.e!
B'K.wi''s Broschial TuocHM'-stop an

'^f - of m7 asthma cough very promptly."—C. ratch, JfiamlwKe, aSo. S» cenu abox.

MiBycmTuini la a faithful teacher, but Itwould never win a piano or a trip abroad in
a popular votingcontest.—Washington Post

of

°ZZ? CURD
-« Monmv m atrn RitKD.

MissMamibL..
*&**t, BtOfori
Ptnna., writes: "wnen
I, was fourteen year*
old I took a bad cola
and there resulted in-
ternal troubles. I waa
a great sufferer for
four years. I had tried
two Physloians but
neither rave me any
rciier. After taking
Dr. Pleroa'a Favorite
Preaorfptlon loan1

!

Miss Burb.

aay enough for it. .
cured me ao I have no
more pains. I am now
n 1n»team yean of age-'

SALESMEN wanted «> -mw b..d»««iT
. ,

k" B«»d MtlTemenlneT»rjleaatoteie
ererr. [or ear ee,,.|.r Hears. Oar alaa aeaSls. r.e la s.11
a. ...lil. Ui-, ..eri-efieerOe., ttfiZ^ffiZg.

aoe-SMI7imr.rYaeeer.tlearea.eas,

IS 15SSENTIAL
^TO HEALTH.

You cannot hope fofc well
If your

BLOOD IS IMPURE.
If you are troubled uHth

BOILS, PIMPLES, ULCERS or SORES
yourWood Is Dad. A fewbottleBof 8. 8. H. will thoroughly cleanse the system, remova
all Impurities and build you up. Allmanner of blemishes are «/ e moen a aval _•
byltauae. It U the bast blood remedy on earth. Thrmsands vLtANtU MWAT
who haveMed It say ao.

=^==1=---
2SrJ?22&^i£!*1!!Jm,K?">a ,"t rear, whlcngot mjwhole tjitemput of ordar—tltaeaaert and a ooaatant eonrce ot aufferlns-iio aonei.{^Boeajoymfntonif. Two bottle, brought m. rl»*font: IBSla no better raraady for blood (llsea.r*.

*^ mmmm
JOHN GAVIN, Dayton, Ohio.''

TrtaH* on blood and aWn ileeoee. mailti fret.
—«—.—»

8VVIFT BPECiriC CO., ATLANTA, Out.

S.S.S.

4

ST. JACOBS OIL
XU&ES^

RM7WENTL
W. I. DOUGLAS S3 gBOK

(equal, cuetom work, costing from
I *4 In $J, brr t value for (lie moner
1 in tho world. Nam. addNuma .

ped on the bottom

now a quarter of n

Chairman Wllaon HtlH III.

Aguas Camentkh, Mex., Feb. 23.—
Congressmen Wilson and Tarsney have
arrived from El Paso. Chairman Wil-
son is fur from well as yet, and- was
feeling so badly that the party decided
to atop over here for two or three day*
tofrive Mr. Wilson the beneBt of the
hot but lis.

Conflagration at ijulncy, in.
Ql/iscv, 111,, Keb. «-i.~.A disastrous

Are oecurretl in the bnsinesa portion of
this city early Wednesday morning-.
Hefote the nrttnes could be gotton un-
3er control the tolnl damage had
readied uwr •t.j.ooo. 1

vRneoiMt
rica

r^ntid. Tako no siib.U-
loca"See focal papers for full

icription of our complete
lines for ladies and gen-
k

*'cmcn or send for //.
ftrated Catalog**

giving in-
atrucuons

derhr mall. Postage free. You can gat tie* bastbargain, of dealer, who push ottrahoeaf
M"

1 Di Ui Rheumatism and Gout.No Coiehlrtim, CalODialor M7rciTrr

1 .
iitrr., tun Hroadwar NeeVA,b

: j-xam* 1119 rA«a..«, a..^ ars.
T

'
ow Tork-

»l. roS'l'.Mfr.,

The Greatest Hedkal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
ICAL DlauMRTT

VXOTX3 T«BI

Latest Styles

L'Art Dala Mod*.
1 T OOLVKEn I'LATga.

^..aS.,.« .i"
B

as-.-.e» . this r ir.a^ imT,Zw»M
^

WIS.

LAND
For 8a I e.

80 ACRES

Jtm ^WitOOtNla,
Will Ba SOI.O at a aVaaWilg.
. _ Annncss
** Il.y'y WW-rAWBQS,,

DOMALD KEKHEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures everv
kind of Humor, from the- worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

?K
S
fu\.

,nd
J
nev

l
er failed *xceptin twocases

(both thunder humor). Hehas now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles ot

I
Boston. Send postal card for book.

»•„.£ K
e
eV!

fit is
?
fway?e experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when t|le r |Kht quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected It causes

?hr
00t

i
n
e,

g
,i

pa,n
!L

like needles P»sslnR
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. 1 his is caused by tha ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears' In
week after taking It. Read the label.

If the stomach 4s foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No c lange of diet-eve* necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it
Uose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

YtnXJI WRITING M~A»TaUsI-iitaaiV>UaseW
stata t»,i ... .aw law -a- ... ."?
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CURRENT TOPICS.

GKRMAXY hit 343,000 railroad eav
ployes.

Thk heaviest anchors wtlgh about
7,100 pounds.

Chicaoo'b courthouse and city hall
•oat 14,000,000.

Thk (list French railroad line was
opened In 1828.

Tub number of railroad employes in

France is 339,000.

Tub Union Pacific owns or controls
7,681 miles of line.

Tobacco was so called from the West
Indian island of Tobago.
Thk engines of a first-class steel man-

o'-war cost nearly 1700,000.

.! acicnon vu.i.B has two hotels which
together cost over 15,000,000.

In Japan each guest at a dinner
brings hlong his own waiter.
Whistling in the streets of Berlin la

aav offense punishable by a fine.

AnucAM watch and clock factories
a\r» now the largest in the world.
Or the one hundred medical mission-

aries ifl China fifty-six are women.
Thk total income of the church of

England is about $1, 000, 000 a week.
TUB geological surrey reports nearly

10,000 mineral springs in thk) country.
Tub cost of the railroads of this

country ia estimated by Poor at *9,293,-

•43,143.

Corsets have been found on the mum-
mies of the Egyptian princesses of the
"royal family.

Zoologists say that all known species

of wild animals are gradually dimin-
ishing in size.

In 1516 ft.nv.., 5. gave his queen the

•quivalent of $16,000 in our money to

Isiy her a hat
Blix Nyb, the humorist, who wu

taken seriously ill at Niagara, the other
day, is improving.
Gladstone traces his ancestry back

to King Duncan of Scotland, who was
Macbeth's victim.

In 1830 the United States had 28 miles
of railroad track in operation; laat year
there were 175,323.

"'

In France the farms cultivated by
owners average fifteen acres; those by
tenants thirty-five acres.

The assertion is not denied that Mr.

Rockefeller has secured nearly all the

mines of the Mesaba range.

Philip D. Armour, of Chicago, em-

ploys 12,000 people tnd pays nearly

97,000,000 annually in wages.
' The ex-president of a defunct Kan-
sas City bank la said to be peddling

clothes wringers for a living.

The will of Rev. C. W. Moseley, of

Newburyport, gives $50, 000 to the medi-

cal school of Harvard university.

Thk owl's wise look is the result of a

physiological oddity—his eyes being
fixed immovable in their sockets.

The first line of railroad in the

United Stales was from Boston to"

tjuincy, four miles, opened in 1827.

M. iik Djkus, writing in the Revue
Scientifique, claims that aluminum will

soon replace tin for many purpose*;

In time of war France is prepared to

put 870 out of every 1,000 population in

the field; Germany, 810; Russia, 210.

There are about 140 Chineae in Kan-
sas, and most of them are employed as

bill clerks on the Sante Fe railroad.

More than four-fifths of the murder-
ers in the United States last year were
by men who had no regular occupation.

The early Egyptian paintinga were
employed as subordinate to sculpture,

the statues being painted in life colors.

A process of plating aluminum has
been devised by Prol Neesen, a Ger-

man chemist, which shows very good
results.

VV. M. Brooker, of Fawnsdale, Ala,,

is in his seventy-first year, and haa held*

the office of justice of the peace for

fifty years. =? -—
-

-

There are to be two more equestrian

statues set up in Washington shortly-
one of Gen. Hancock and the other of

Gen. Logan.
Albert McDonald, of Macon, Ma,

was so afraid that he would lose a large

fortune he had just acquired that he

ahot himself. :

Aurora, III., was the first city in tha

world to ii'.umina'e its str-*»ta by elec-

tricity. The wirea were placed in po-

sition in 1881.

Mrs. John Drew, who haa just cele-

brated her seventy-fourth birthday, be-

gan her stage career at the age of

twelve months
A piece of wood from the coffin at

George Washington is claimed to be in

the possession of Mr. Jacob Parcels, of

Marcus Hook, Pa.

A man living near Belton, Mo., haa

800 bushels of wheat which he has

been holding ever since It was eighty-

fire cents per bushel.

Many young girls are employed aa

porters in Switzerland, carrying the

lisggftge cf travelers up andiown the

steep mountain paths
An enthusiastic New York woman is

engaged in the work of raising canary
birds on a large scale. She has now a

thousand birds sitting.

"To prohibit she tolling of a bell in

"any cemetery in Brooklyn** Is the title

of a bill that baa been introduced into

the New York assembly

Miss Alice Rothschild, one of the

most enthusiastic horticulturists In

Europe, haa a collection of roses which

are aaid to be worth 1100,000.

In a Welsh tin factory haa been pro-

duced the thinnest sheet of iron ever

rolled. It would require 4,800 of them
to m..ke one inch in thickness

Tin. WuJIoobe's discovery that per-

manganate of potash is an effective

antidote to morphine is creating great

interest in the scientific world.

Atherstone, Eng., possesses the lar-

gest jug in the world. It was made—
fifty years ago, Holds 180 quarts, and Is

su large that a man can stand inside

of it

A Chinese bell weighing 1,000 pounds
has arrived in New York. It Is hand-
somely carved, and it is aaid to be MO
years old. It has no clapper, and to

ring it, it haa to be pounded with a
cluo.— "*

In a Scotch asylum there ts a woman
whose one form of insanity before sua

was incarcerated consisted in having
her horses' shoes of solid gold with

gold nails, each set of shoes and nails

costing $3,500.

Thkre is a church in Bergen, Nor-

way, bnilt entirely of paper, which has

been rendered waterproof by a solution

of quick lime, curdled milk and white
of eggs.

In seven states and territories—Indi-

ana, Iowa, Kansas, Mississippi, New
Mexico, Tennessee and Vermont-
Washington's birthday ia not a legal

holiday.

flusam Mii.lbh conducts wholly with-

out any assistance one of the most
prosperous farms in Burton county,

Kan. She ie> of splendid stature, stnoi-

ing over six feet in height, and is de-

cidedly mannish.

ON SUNDAY

The Tariff Tinkers Finished the

son Bill.

vVll-

The Opti Srhedulas Are Nnfir. Whisky
Coal, Iron Ore, Leml On, Lnmlwr, Cot-
ton fabric*. Leather, Tobaeeo sad
Silk—The Income Tax In Order.

Washington, March 5.—Unless the

plans of the democratic members of the

senate finance committee go all awry,
the tariff bill will be laid before the

full committee Tuesday morning nt 10

o'clock
After conferring together the greater

part of Sunday, the democrats be-

lieve they have come as near solv-

ing the situation as possible, and
the intention Sunday night is to

take the final vote Monday after-

noon. The disputed schedules have
been so largely discussed and so many
tentative propositions considered, that
it only remains to decide finally which
of these shall be incorporated in the
bill. Although the committee under-

stood* pretty thoroughly what it will

do, the open schedules are sugar,

whisky, coal, iron ore, lead ore, lum-
ber, cotton fabrics, leather, tobacco

and silks.

A democratic member of the finance

committee, discussing the situation in

the committee and the prospect In the

senate, Sunday night talked to a Unit-

ed Press reporter with frankness, ad-

mitting the facts which other senators

have professed not to see.

"Vic have our head in the lion's

mouth," said this senator, "and will be

compelled to make the best bar-

gain we can to get it out whole
and uninjured. We are the vic-

tim! of the wrath of democrats who
are about as good democrats on the

tariff question as is Mr. Morrill, the

former chairman of the committee.

The democratic party can never afford

to not pass a tariff bill this congress..

To do so would be to utterly demoral-

ize the parly and we. could not recover
from it in fifteen years. A bill must
be passed in some shape or other, and
in order to accomplish this we must
make concessions that are unpalatable.

"The majority in the senate is very

small, only three. We have forty-four

democrats, thirty-eight republibans

and three populists. Two democratic
votes against the bill vapuld defeat it,

and the committee believes that if it was
reported as we want to report it, and as

we should do were we not thus handi-

capped, three senators would vote

against it. The three senators are

Cn fiery and White, of Louisiana, and
Smith, of New Jersey. True, Mr.

White will leave the senate for the su-

preme court, long. befare_thc_ YjQle_ is

taken, but his successor will be equally

as vigorous against the bill, unless

sugar is taken care of as Mr. White de-

mands. Of Senators Hrice, Gorman,

TUB TARIFF.

Ma* Maanre Committee Hard at Worn
aa the Bill- Senator HOI Kau-neatlr De-
aoaaeeo the laconea Tax aad Free List.

Washington, March' 3.—The finance
sommlttee put in another hard day's

work Friday preparing tbe tariff bill,

which it in hoped will meet with the

approval of the democratic senators.

So busy were all that they did not even
adjourn for luncheon, and when during
the afternoon a visitor glanced into the
committee room he saw Senator Vest
with the bill before him, Lead pencil in

one hand and a sandwich in the other,

listening to Senator Hill's earnest de-

nunciation of the income tax and the
free list

Senator Hrice waa among those who
appeared before the committee Friday.

After repeating his protest against the

free list, he said: "The committee
seems to me to be as far from comple-
tion of their work as they were last

Saturday before the first caucus met
I do not believe they can have the bill

ready to lay before the full finance
committee at its regular meeting next
Thursday. iind would not be surprised

if they spent the whole of next week at
work on the bill."

The report of Thursday that the com-
mittee had decided on a graduated scale

for sugar, whose effects would be a
discrimination of one-eighth of a cent
per pound in favor of the refined
article, was Friday succeeded by a
statement that the committee was posi-

tively determined to place the

same duty on raw and refined

sugar, and that that duty would
be only t cent The protests of

the Louisiana sugar senators and
their associates were, this rwmor said,

to be disregarded, and it was explained
that any defection of the democratio
sugar vote would be compensated 'by

votes of northwestern senators, whose
silver lead ore has been protected.
Similarly, whisky, which Thursday
was reported to stand inthe senate bill

unchanged from the rate fixed by the

hTEAD'S BOOK. FIFTY-THIRD C0NGKKSS.

It Will Create a Storm 'n Chicago
When Issued.

The Hook BrUtln From Beclnalaf to Bad
With Thrilling RaveiatioM, Bitter De-
naaelatlon and Altered Wholeaale
Kipoium of the Windy I'tty.

Chicago, March 5.—W. T.
book, "If Christ Came to Chicago" will

bring down on the London editor the
most terrible denunciations From
beginning to end it bristles with
thrilling revelations, bitter denuncia-
tions and wholesale exposures of the
city's inmost workings.
Every existing moral, physical and

spiritual condition of the people, with-
out regard to sex or condition of bank
account, is subjected to a fire of criti-

cism utterly scathing and merciless
Politicians and churchmen, the idle

rich and the luckless pauper, society

women, saloon keeper and monopolies
are all given a taste of the lash. The

author will sail on Wednesday for Lon-
don.
The frontispiece of the book is in it-

self a caricature which deals out the
bitterest kind of condemnation. It is

a reproduction of Houman's famous
picture, "Christ Driving the Money
Changers Out of the Temple," but the

id

WASHISCTOK, Feb 27—arMATB—SrnatOt
M< r.'jn, chairman of th" senate committee or
foreign relations. Monday, presented the re
perl of the Investigation -of diplomatic trver
course between the United State* and Haeafi.
of that committee. The report arapawS oy
Senator Morjrair is concurred in by Semtor*
Sherman, Frye. Dolph and D-ivis, the rr>

u , rnrbiican member of the committee, woo also
made a supplemental report, taking more posi-

tive Kroundd than the Morgan report, wtdle
Senators Buller. Turple. Daniel ard Gray
idem, i submit a minority report.

Horss— Mr. Ill ind Monday yielded the point
for when the opponent* of the seiirniorugc Mil
hare been contending the past teg days, and
moved to proceed to its consideration without
limitation of debate. This was agreed to with-

out objection, and the afternoon' waa spent in

debate. Mr. II and. before conceding the point,

tented the bouse and fotrnd himself eleven short
of a quorum. He stated that he would move
Tuesday to close debate and every day until

the house had voted upon the bill.

washikgtor, Feb. SS —Sesats.—The ses-

sion of the senate was short Tuesday by Ibe de-

sire of the democratic senators to continue
their caucus deliberations on tbe tariff. Noth-
ing of public interest took place in the open

WUson_bjBi_wa8_jaday--*a>p*>r4ed-Ho '

o( the ictur

faces of the fleeing crowd have been ,ul of "beard," which the

changed to those of prominent Chica-
goans. Just in front of Christ, with
his whip of cords, stoops a man rak-
ing coins which have been hurled from
^n overturned table into the top of a
receptacle which resembles a North
Side street car. The face is that of
Charles Yerkes. Immediately behind
him, with a huge bag under his arm
labeled "Gas Trust," stands C K. Bil-

lings, and at one side M. C. McDonald. I

Alderman Powers is represented as .

running away. In the background
Alderman Brown, famous for his con-
nection with the Watson gas ordinance,
stands grinnjng_at the. ex Ire

HEAVEN TO EARTH.

The Start Made by Christ, Accompa-

nied to the Gates by Angels.

'Who l« This That Cometh From Kdnni
With Dyed fiaranent* Fr> in Hosrah?'*

Was the Text of Rev. T. Ue V) itt

Talmage, D. I> , Sunday.

From tbe startling figure of the text

chosen by Rev. Dr. Talma-re in his ser-

mon in the Brooklyn Tabernacle Sun-

day, ihe preacher brought out the rad-

ical-truths of the t hrrsttau it-ligiuu. It

was sacramental day in tlie tabernacle.

The subject of the sermon was "Christ

the • onquerer." the text being Isaiah

lxiii.. 1: "Who is this that cometh from
Etlom, with dyed garments from lloz-

rah? This that is glorious in His ap-

parel, traveling in the greatness of His

strength'.'"

Kdom and Ilozrali, having been the

triumphed over all. Put back, ye
armies of earth and hell! The tide of

l>attle turns, .lesus hath overcome,
l^et the people stand apart and make a
line, that lie may pass down from
Calvary to Jerusalem, and thence on
and out all around the world. The
battle is fought The victory is

achieved. The triumphal march is be-

gun. Hark to the hoofs of the war-
rior's steed, and to the tramping of a

great multitude! for he has many
friends now. The Hero of earth and
Heaven advances. Cheer! Cheer!
"Who is it that cometh from Kdom,
with dyed garments from .__ Bo«ah,
traveling in the greatness of his

strength?"

W'c behold here a new revelation of

a blessed- and startling fact People

talk of Christ as though He were going
to do something grand for us after a

while, lie has done it. People talk as

tit nigh. In or :0 years from now, in the

closing hours of our life, or in some
. terrible pass of life. Jesus will help us.

scene of fierce battle, when those words : ,, , , ., , , , ,„...„„. r . .. r ._ ._ „^„ ° —~ ~-?"
. '

. :. .. He has done the work already. He
. jmalanal Ihe senale hevond the adoption of t are used here or in any other part of I

.T
*****

_ ^.^ m -

ht
resolution requesting the president to Fuepend {he Bib1e",~tlT(rr~iare~*tTgures of- *pe«?eh -

the consolidation at the land office aa provided
for ro the sundry civil appropriation bill.

Hoesc—Tbe proceedings in the house Tues-
day were regular and orderly, and devoid of any
exciting episode Representative Pence (pop.,

Neb I, opet.ed with an explanation of bis re
|
marks in the colloquy a lib Representative

j
Hatner (rep. Neb 1. at the close of Monday*
proceedings, in which he said Mr Hainerwa.

mistook (or "beer,'' and apologized fot

i them, as well as for personal reference!
made early in Ihe day. Mr. Cooper |Dem,
lnd. i, criticised Mr. Pence for the statement
made respecting him*elf. and said that the

gentleman from t'olorudo wa* act:ng for private
and personal interest in the present legislation

1 being a large holder of s-ilver mine stock. Mr
Mland. in accordance with hi* notice of Mondav.
moved to close debate on the seigniorage blli at

1 3 o'clock Wednesday, but faded to rally a quo-

) rum to his support He therefore withdrew the

I

limitation of debate and the afternoon wa-t

spent in discussion. Speeches were made bj
Messrs. Bowers (Rep, Cal i, Allen iDcm.,

' Miss >, Cannon iRep., 111). Springer (Dem,
III), and Uryan (Dem, Neb. i.

WjisBisGTOW, March I — sewats—The open
seaston Wednesday lasted for two hours An

la*ted nearly half anhour.

stand at $1.20 per gallon, and an in-
'

crease of the bonded period to eight
years.

Later.—The tariff bill was reported

completed Friday night. In its latest

form it gives coal 50 cents a ton, iron

ore 40 cents, whisky tl per gallon and

an eight-years bonded period, three

years of which will be surrendered in

conference, and a graded duty on sugar.

pound on all sugar up to 80 degrees by

the polariscopic test: 1-100 of a cent

additional on each degree between 80

and 90. Beyond that there was still a

dispute, the sugar men demanding 4-100

for each degree and the committee loth

to consent to even 1-100.

It was claimed in the house that the

income taxfwould yield an annual rev-

enue of *30,Q00,00O, but it is held in

the senate committee that *50,000,000

would be nearly correct, although

Mr. McPherson contends that this

tax, to which he is opposed, will

bring into the

like 175,000,000. Based on the im-

portations of the last fiscal year the

committee also figures that the in-

creased importations by reason of re-

duced rates will add *:10,000,000 to the

revenues and that the senate bill will

result, nt the end of its first fiscal year,

in putting a surplus of between $80,-

000,000 andJ40,000,000 in tbe treasury.

To Break the Spoil* System.

WASHfMOTox, March 5.—Representa-

tive Bailey, of Texas, proposes break-

ing up the "spoils system" if he can si-

cure the co-operation of the representa-

tives and senators in congress. It is

his purpose shortly to introducea"bill

making it unlawful for senators and
representatives to recommend to the

president and the heads of departments

the appointment of any person to pub-

lic office.

Navy Record to Be Compiled.

atton of the naval war records will

soon be entered upon by the navy de-

partment It will be a naval series

corresponding to the work of the army
records, and embraces both union and
confederate records. Under the man-
agement of Lieut. Com. Richard Rush,

Lieut I,ucien Young of the United

States navy and Chief Clerk R. II.

Woods the work has assumed such

shape that it only requires congress to

appropriate the small amount -asked

for in the legislative and executive bill

to commence the publication.

Talntaae Will Remain.

IIrooki.ys, N. Y., March 5.— Rev. T.

I)e\\ itt Talmage has again changed

his mind in regard to resigning the

pastorate of the Brooklyn tabernacle.

A few minutes t eforc Mr. Talmage be-

gun his sermon at the morning services

Sunday, he rend a letter in which he

announced I hat, in view of the solu-

tion of the financial entanglement that

has for some time embarrassed the

board of trustees, he would retain the

pastorate of the tabernacle.

After Mr. Talmage had finisned read,

ing the letter he wns applauded loudly

for several minutes.

salary. The amount withheld is to

constitute "The Railway Mail Service
Relief," and is to be held in the treas-

ury for the relief of the injured and dis-

abled employes of the service.

The injured and disabled nre to be
allowed the following sums per year:

Employes of the first class. t$60; the
second, 1410; the third, t460; the fourth,

$530, and the fifth $610.

In case an employe is killed in the.

line of duty or dies from injuries re-

ceived within one year from the acci-

dent and leaves a widow or minor chil-

dren under 10 years of age, the widow
or child is to receive from the relief an
amount equal to one year's salary of

the employe.

,
Any employe who, after twenty

years' services, becomes incapaciated to

perform satisTactory service, maybe re-

tired and receive for the remainder of

hie life the salary he was drawing
when retired.

PENSION TOR MAILMEN.'ylU

employes In the Railway Service to Fool
the Hill* For Same.

Washington, March S.—Mr. Wheeler
(rep. 111.) offered in the house Friday!
a bill for the relief of injured and dis-

'

abled employes in_ the .railway mail J

service. The measure directs the post-
master general to withhold from the
salary of every person employed in the
classified railway mail service an

U11I and Murphy wenfcr not entertain
|
amounTnfqual to one per cent of his

such fears; they are working hard for

concessions, but would hardly vote

against the bill when it came to the

test

These are_conditions that confront

the committee and they are conditions

that must be met successfully, for as I

have said, we can not afford to wait to

invite the certain disaster that would
quickly follow the defeat of the tariff

bill in the senate. For that reason wc
must report a hill that will bring to it

the support of the entire party."

This same senator said that seven

different propositions had been sub
mitted to the committee, the latest ad-

vocated by one of the sugar senators,

being an ad valorem duty of 40 per

cent oh all sugar up to No. 10 IiutcTi"

standard, and 50 per cent above that
Thhrttie committee absolutely Tefnsea-

to consider, and proved, as is alleged,

to the senator making the argument,
that it was all to the benefit of the

trust.

The senator said that the committee
sorrowfully confessed to itself that it

must give almost as much as the sugar

men demanded. He believed that the

schedule would be fixed on the gradu-

ated scale, and he was afraid the com-

mittee would have to yield 1 cent a

TUB SHERMAN ACT.

Con-How Representative Bryan Wonld
it roe It Told hnr-Bttr.—

:

Washington, March 3.—Mr^Bryan
(Dem., Neb ) Friday introduced in the

house a bill to construe that provision
of the Sherman law which gives the

secretary of the treasury the right to

redeem coin obligations in gold or

silver, at his discretion, so as to make
it clear that the secretary has the right

to redeem in either metal, and not in

the metal demanded by the holder of

the obligation.

It further directs the secretary of

the treasury to maintain gold and sil-

ver on a parity with each other upon
the present legal ratio, or such ratio as

may be provided by law, receiving the
same, without discrimination against

treasury something either metal, in payment of all public
dues, customs and taxes

The preface of the forthcoming book
is written in Mr. Stead's characteristic
vein. He says:

"The original conception of Christ
coming to Chicago reached me like

I most of my religious philosophical no
I
tions through the poetry of James Rus-

| sell LowelL' This short poem, which
he styled a parable, seems to me to sum
up in a page the vital sense of Christ's

teaching."
The first part of the book considers

in regular order 'The Tramp," "The
Harlot," "The Whisky Heeler of the
Low Precincts," "The Millionaire,"
"The Predatory Rich" and "The Idle

Rich." An effort is made to show how
each of these classes has defiled the
image of fiod, and every man
mentioned comes in for a merci-
less scoring. Following this there

is a complete map of the

nineteenth precinct of the first

ward, one of- those represented
in the city council by .lohn

Coughlin. All the disorderly houses
are colored red, the saloons black, the
pawnshops brown. It shows in a
graphic manner just the condition of

the worst part of the levee, and the per-

centage of red and black is astounding.
Referring to his description of the
Harrison Street Station, he declares it

to be a central cess pool of all the
poisonous drippings of Chicago, a city

which he says has become the greatest
cess pool of the world.
The second part of the book is an ex-

haustive review of the observations in

the homes of the Magdalens. He tells

of a church which would not allow
fallen women to enter.

"Such a church may be respectable,

an Thurtell. the murderer, was declared

to be respectable, because he kept a

glff," says the authTnr^*bTit^ttresT55cTa^

bility will not save it from going down
with all its conventionalities into per-

dition: nor will it have far to go, for

the abode of such is nigh unto the

gates of hell.

"

In the third section he displays tha
history of the reign of "King Boodle

of

A Double RaniInc.
Nkw Orleans, March 3.—Dave John-

son and Mansfield Washington were
hanged at ten minutes past 1 o'clock

this afternoon. Both men refused to

say anything on the scaffold. The men
had brutally murdered for robbery
Prof. Van Hofe in Aseension parish and
Contractor Mike Kane in East Baton
Rouge last year.

To Franx Josef Land.

London, March 8.—Explorer Jackson
writes, to-the Times to—announce that
he has accepted the offer of Mr. Harms-
worth, of Elmwood, in Kent county, a
fellow of the Ueograph ical society, to

bear the whole cost of a fully equip-

ped scientific expedition to Franz Josef

land.

I r.nd then came an adjournment until Thursday.
The only item of any interest in the morning
hour was a proposition on the part of the chair-

. man of the finance committee, Mr. Yoorhee*.
I to legitimize Mr. Mills' p silionon that com-
mittee, nhch he has held as a substitute for

Senator Mcpherson, who is and has been for

several weeks an active member of the commit-
tee. Mr. Yoorhees now proposes that Mr
Mills shall be the substitute of Senator Vance,
of North arolina, who Is absent from the city.

Mr. Hoar objected to the immediate considera-
tion of the resolution and so it went over.

House—Mr. Bland moved that the bouse go
into committee of Ihe whole upon his selgnor-
age bill, and that general debate be closed at 3

o'clock Thursday. On this motion the rote by
division was l?7 to 1 The point of no quorum
was made and a vote takenshowing noquorurr,.

t A 11 tie later Mr. Bland renewed his motion and
the yeas and n-.iys were called. When it wu*

! determined that a quorum had been obtained
1 on the second call of the roll Mr Tracey voted
i aye amidst apt lause from the democratic side,

his purpose being, as afterward appeared, to

move a reconsideration. Tbe announcement of

the vole by the speaker—in yeas to 7 nays—
tiTokeaTa

-
rouHdTof hearty applause from deino-

crata and populists

WASniMiTOK. March I—Sskat«—Senator
'Frye continued Thursday the speech cut out
, Wednesday on the Hawaiian question. For Mr.
Ulount. the speaker, had no mercy. He treat*

I od his celebrated report as so much rubbish, do
I cl;ir'.ng it to be without a single particle of

|
truth or foundation, simply rather the special

j
plea of n paid advocate who had formulated his

c.ise in advance of any testimony. Mr. Cnl-

iom litis 1 offered a resolution prov.ding for the

establishment of a :ariff con. mission of nine to

regulate the tariff on the basis of the difference

of wages here and abroad. On Mr. Cullom's
motion the resolution was laid on the table tern

porarily.

IlJl'ss—The Bland seigniorage bill passed
the house Thursday afternoon by n vote of lo7

yeas to I3J nays. Fifty democtats voted
against the bill and nineteen reptib'.tcnns for it.

The passage of this bill, after the protracted
struggle of nearly two week*, is q Ite a victory
for the friends of silver More signal, loo, be-

cause the various amendment* interjected te

destroy its purpose failed. The bi.l. put in

quite brief form, directs the secretary of the

setting forth scenes of severe conflict.

As now we often use the word Watcr-

Ido to describe a decisive contest of

this kind, so the words ISozi-ah and
Kdom in this text are figures of speech,

descriptive of a BSCJH! of great slaught-

er. Whatever else the prophet may
have ine;nit to describe, he most cer-

tainly nTorrnTTotrcpictthr^—l.onl .lesus

Christ, savin?: "Who is this that com-

eth from Limn, with dyed gaxmenta
from IJozrah. traveling in tho groat-

ness of his strength?"

When a general is about to go out to

the wars, i flag and a swnrd are public-

ly pt'i-sentcd to him. and the maidens
bring flowers, nn.l the yoitng men toad

j

ym( ^^ b;iU)e

! tell you that the battle is alreadythe cannon, and the train starts

a huz/.a that drown* tiro thunder of

the wheels and the shriek of. the whis-

tle. But all this w ill give no idea of

the excitement that there must have

been in Heaven when Christ started

out on - the oa itipaign—of--th»—tt^wid'^
cc iquest If they could have forsecn

the siege that would be laid to Htm,

and the maltreatment lie would suffer,

and the burdens He would have W>

carrv, and the battles lie would have-

as well talk oT Washington as"

though be were going to achieve

our national independence in 1!>">0,

as to speak of Christ as though He
were going to achieve our salvation in

the future, lie did it in the year of

of llur lx>nl ::::. rr*M years ago, on the

field of llo/.r.'ih. Hie captain of our sal-

vation fighting unto dea th for your
and mv emancipation. All we havcTo" ment

^
tou "soon

do is to accept that fact in our heart of >shc

hearts, and wc are free for this world, has

and we are free for the world to come.
Ittit. lest we might not accept, Christ

conies through here to-day. "traveling

in the greatness of His strength," not
to tell you that lie is going to fight for

in the future, but to

:i

' fought, and the victory already won.

You have noticed that, when soldiers

come home from the wars, they carry

on their flags the names of the battle

fields where they were distinguished.

The Englishman coming back has on I

' his banner Inkcrmann and ICalaklava;
j

|

the Frenchman, Jena and Kylau: the I

Herman, Versailles and Sedan. ArteH

|
Christ has on the banner. He car-

j

j ries as conqueror the names of
to fight, 1 think there would have been

,

1.000.000 volunteers in Heaven who'«
would have insisted on coming along

with Him: but no: they only accom

you and for me. He rides past all our
homes of bereavement—by the doorbell

panied lli'm to the gate/their last shout ' J?*^** ,

in "^i by
,.

the ?£*»*
' I,-,,.. 1 1-

i t 1 1 n-nn ie fit., ihemi ri t w 1 fnr-t -

Printers'

Ind.

Strike.

March &.—Seven-

union printers walked out of the Cour-

ier office Friday night at the call of the

Typographical union because the fore-

man refused to reinstate two men
whom he had discharged for violation

of office rules. Printers from other

cities have been called to the cases.

Tha Pope's Birthday.

Ro.mk, March 3.—The pope was greet
ed and congratulated by the cardinals

Thursday on the occasion of the cele-

bration of his eighty-fourth birthday
and the sixteenth anniversary of his

coronation.

Insurgents Defeated.

Buenos Aykkk, March 8.—According
fcrs a dispatch received from Rio 1 1 ramie,

the insurgents have met with signal

defeat at Sarandi, suffering the loss of

four hundred men killed and many
wounded, and a number of prisoner*

and guns.

Ribbon Weavers' Strike

Pattkkson, N. J.| March 8.—The rib-

bon weavers in the Ilatnill A. Booth
mill quit work Friday and joined the

itt-ikets in demanding the New York
tnion price list They number about
IT0 men.

and Oie coming"""!?! "the Assyrian
hordes,"by which he means the growth
of monopolies ane trusts. He decries

the gift by franchise of valuable public

rights, such as street car and gas priv-

ileges. .
'

Recent movements of the American
Protective association in this country
have attracted his attention, and by
means of interviews of leading < 'at ho-

lies and members of the association he
has gathered an immense amount of

data. The^ information together with
his own observations he will present to

the pope during the coming summer as

the matter is assuming large propor-

tions, and he thinks the pope should
have the benefit of the opinion of

one who is not affiliated with either
party.

Britons Fortifying In the Vest.

Victoria, B. C, March 5.—Contracts
have been awarded for the land and
water transportation required for the
establishment of the defense works
whichwill make the harbor of Esqui-
mau, the British imperial coaling and
repairing station of the North Pacific

safe from the possibility of successful

attack by the strongest combined fleet

which under any circumstances could

be sent to menace this western gate-

way of tireat Britain. In the course

of the next week a force of upward oi

i wo -htrndi-ed-of—the—roynb engineer"-

and' murine artillery and about half

that number of civil artisans will com-
mence the work under the direction of

Maj. Mviirhead, R. R., one of the ex-

ferts of the war department of llreat

Iritain.

O'.adstone Haa Resigned.

l.nvonv Mareh B.—The following

warm-hearted greeting there was a gen-

tle mother who folded Him in her arms:

and a bnbe finds no difference between
a stable and a palace, between cour-

tiers anil camel drivers. AsTTcsus
stepped on the stare of this world it

was amidst the angelic shonts in the

galleries and amidst the kindest ma-

ternal ministrations. But soon hos-

tile forces began to gather. They
deployed from the Sanhedrim.

They were detailed from the stand-

ing army. They came out from the

Cwsaern castles The vagabonds in tbe

street joined the gentlemen of the man-
sion. -Spirits rode up from hell, and in

long array there came a force together

that threatened to put to rout this

newly arrived one from Heaven. Jesus,

now'seeing the battle gathering, lifted

trea sury to cola the -
ifl,nqi.uuu_of silver scrg. -His own «t*r»tb»|tb-4irrt who gath ered

nloragc now in the treasury vaul:s and ls.ui

circulating certificates thereon. This will add
lo tbe assets of the treasury to such amoutl'.

The house then passed the bill appropr'at-n^
•4'..030 to raise the wreck of the corvette K^ar-
surge, sunk on Roncador reef.

WAKHtM;ro.v. MsrcbS -Senate— No't ur ses-

sion, having adjourned from Thursday until
Monday. The democrat* of 'he *ennte finance

committee devoted them*el\e* Thursday to

hearings on the tariff bill. Senator Mills, whe
ln<Hf*riitnuy-re*tt*ed to permit n re*olu t4on-l<»be-
considercd api>ointing him a member of the

Committee «torin7 'he disability of Sena! .r

Vance, was on hand as an udvi&or, and he look
aa much if not mure pan in the proceedin;a
than the regular member* of the committee.
H'M sk—The ltr*t of the appropriations Ml!-.

to j rov de for the foni;. cation* and coast de-

fenses, was cal <d up in the house Krida an 1

passed in half an hour. Less than h.tf ,i

quon.m votintr for it. but fdr_ihe_iixsi—t mr iii

almjsi a month the absence of a quorum
pas*ed—nnchailrneed. Tben .fudge Snrrca
called up the pensions bill, and Ire day
ended plca*:tn'lv enough. Saturday wiiihird-

ly witness the survival of this cvt:ul

and kindly spirit in the home Members of

both sitles are nnxiou* to be heard on the que*-

tion or vcnalons. Gaiusha A. Grow, leaning
upon the arm of Mr. Ho' man the venerable ex.

speaker appeared bi fore th.- bar and the oa'.h

nt administered to him by Speaker Crisp

Washington. March .V—Sewatb—Not In

session. - ' -
'

."-. —

—

—
Hot se—Tbe procee lings in the house Satur

day wi-re not very intere*i:nT Ihe house, a
ter the morning hour, w n: :n:o the committic
of the whoie on the pension oil', and sd^purncJ
early in the afternoon Two private bills wer-

heard clear down to the earth, the

space between the two worlds bridged i

with a great hosanna. You know there
]

is a wide difference between a man's)

going off to battle and coming back ,

again. When he goes off. it is with '

epaulets untangled, with banner un-
|

specked, with horses sleek and
:

shining from the g-oom. All that;

there is of struggle and pain is

to come yet So it was with
[

Christ. He had not yet fought a

battle He was starting out, and

black with woe, by the dismantled fort-

ress of our strength. Come out and greet I

tion.

wear and teir, to keep hU homo pros*

perous. There is an tnriail le line

reaching from that store, from that

bank, from that shop from th.it *eaf.

folding, to a quiet acene a (m ld.>eks

away, a few miles away, sjhl there b
the secret of that bttsinevs endurance.

He is simply the champion of a home-
stead, for which H« wins bread, and
wardrobe, and education, and pros-

perity, and in such battle ten thousand

men fail. Of ten business men whom I

bury, nine die of overwork f< >r others.

Some sudden disease finds them with

no power of resistance, and they aru

gone. Life for life. Blood for blowl—
Substitution!

At I o'clock tomorrow morning, the

hour when slumber is most uninter-

rupted and profound, walk amid the

dwelling houses of the city. Here anil

there you will find a dim light, liecnusc

it is the household custom to keep a

subdued light burning, but most of the

houses from Viasc to top are- as dark *•*

though uninhabited. A merciful tlod

has sent forth the archangel of sleep.

and he puts his wings over the city.

But yonduT U a clea r light burnin g.

and outside on the winffbw casement

a glass pitcher containing food for a

sick child, the food is set in the fresh

air. This is the sixth night that the

mother has sat up with that sufferer

She has to the last point obeyed the

physician's prescription, not giving a

drop too rrmch ortoo little, or a mo-
too late.

anxious. for she

buried three children with

the same disease, and she pntys and
weeps,each prayer and sob ending with

a kiss of the pale cheek. Ily dint of

kindness she gets the little one through

the ordeal. After it is all over the

mother Ls taken down. Brain or nervou.s .

fever sets in. and one day she leaves

Ihe convalescent child with a mother's

blessing and goes up to join the three in

the kingdom of Heaven. Life for life'

Substitution! The fact is that then-

are an uncounted nuiiiln'r of'raoUwrs
wTToToTter they have navigated a large

family of children through all the dis-

eases of infancy, and got them fairly

started in the flowering slope of boy-

hood and girlhood, have only strength

left to die. They fade away. Some
call it consumption: some call it nervous

prostration, some call it intermittent

or malarial disposition, but 1 call it

martyrdom of the domestic circle. I.ifn

for life. Blood for blood. Substitu-

tion to-day, <>, ye people! See the names
of all the battlcpasscs on His flag. -Ye
who are poor, rend on this ensign the

story of Christ's hard crusts and pillow-

less bead. Ye who arc persecuted,

read here of the ruffians who chased
Him from His first breath to His last.

Mighty to si oth your troubles, mighty
to balk your calamities, mighty to

tread down your foe*, "traveling in the

greatness of II is strength." Though

though this world did not gTve Him : His hersc be brown with the dust of

the march, and the fetlocks be wet
I with the carnage, and the bit l>e red

; with the blood of your spiritual foes.

He comas up now, not exhausted from
the battle, but fresh as when He went
into it—coming up from Bozrajj, "trav-

i
cling in the greatness of His strength."

You know that when Augustus, and
|
Constanliue. and Trajan, and Titus

' came back from the wars, what a time
', there was. You know they came on
horseback or in chariots, and there

were trophies Wfore and there were
captives behind, and there were people
shouting on ail sides, and there were
garland flung from the window, and
over the highway a triumphal arch
was sprung. The solid masonry to-day

at lienegentuni, Rimini and Koine stilt

tell there admiration for those heroes.

And shall we let

about it? How feeble the recruits

fe w shore men. a bliud begg.t r , a worn

A, I without lifting any aecla:

not flowet"; red enough to depict the

Or perhaps the mother lingers long

enough to see a son get on the tvron;

—

road, and his former kindness become >

rough reply when she expesses anxiet"
about him. Bnt she goes right oi.

looking carefully after his apparel, re-

membering his every birthday wit:1

some memento, and when he is brough*
home worn oot with dissipation nurses

him till he gets well and starts hint

again, and hopes, and expects, and
prays, and counsels, and suffers until

her strength gives out and she fails.

She is going, and attendants, bending
over her pillow, ask her it she has any
message to leave, and she makes a
great effort to say something, but out
of three or four minutes of indistinct

utterances they can catch but three
words, "My pooy boy!" The simple
fact is she died for him. Life for life.

Substitution'.

About thirty-four years ago there
went forth front our homes hundreds

! of thousands of men to do battle for

I their country. All the- poetry of war
;
soon vanished and left them nothing

|

but the terrible prose. They wadeil

]

knee deep in mud. They slept in snow-

j

banks. They marched till their cut
; feet tracked the earth. They were

J

swindled out of their honest rations

. i

:

)

n ' 1 4*** f"
»•» wa <"'t ft* * &*

celaim" Have we '

n " v h:"',
-"l""

- a " fnl<,t " rei1
'

nn < 1 °^ s

extinguished, and limbs shot atvir.

an with an alabaster box, another
j

carnage

woman with two mines, and u group of victory.

friendless, moneyless and positionless the joy?

people came to his standard. What
,

spoke t

chance was there for llitn? Nazareth ,

chariot

against Him! Bethlehem against lliiu

Capernaum against him. Jerusalem
against Him. tinlilerra-gainst Him. Tire

white enough to celebrate the

fragrant enough to breathe
Those men of whom I just

iragged their victims at the

wheels; but Christ, our Lord,

Thousands of them cried for water as
they lay dying on the ffeld the nighS
after the battle and got lit not. They
were homesick and received no message*
from their loved orttsti They died in

barns, in bushes, in ditches, the bu/.-
takes those who once were captives,

them into His chariot to
^rds of the summer heat the only at-

their obsequies. - Noono
the infinite God. who knows evervt

and invite them into His chariot to

ride, while he -prttsr arnrmd them the

oouru againntllim. The army against arm of JU^tiength. saying "I have

Him The throne against him The world • roved ilree -with an everlasting love. ^7?!, .. „ , ,_ ,., , rH

against Him. All hell against Him. i
am' the waters shun notrlrown it, and

No wonder they asked Him to sur-
j

the fires shall net burn it, and eternity

render. Hut lie "could not surrender, shall not exhaust it."

He could not apologise, He could not If tins be tine 1 can not see how any

take any back steps. He had come to . man can carry his sorrows a great

tr+ke;—for—the deliverance of an en

I

I

man can
wh ile

of the length, anil breadth, and depth,
and height of anguish of the Northernr
and Southern battle-fields. Why di.l

these fathers leave their children anil

to the front, and why did
the

thesn
marriago

slaved race, and He must do the work. ± going to beat back all your griefs why
Then thev sent crat-their pickets to

J

not trust Him?_.Ph: do you not feel

watch llim. They saw in what house j
under this gospel

his sorrows a great j

*^°

if this conqueror from itnvr.li is * > oung men
'
postponing^

1 day, start out into the probabilities of

never coming back! For the countr-
thev diet!. Life for life. Blood fut-

ile went, nnd when He came out.

They watched what He ate. and who
with: what He drank, and how- much.
They did not dare to make their

final assault, for they know not

but that behind Him thre might be

a re-inforcement that was not seen.

But at last the battle came. It was to

be more fierce than llosrah. more
bloodv thnn Gettysburg, involving

your griefs falling

back and your tears drying up as you
hear the tramp of a thousand illustri-

ous promises ied on by the Conqueror
from Bosrah. "traveling, traveling in

the greatness of his strength.

On that Friday which the. Episcopal

church rigidly celebrates, calling it i

"Good Friday," yottr-soue and mine
were contended for. On that day Jesus

passed by tin.utirmnts-eonsen', one on motit n of

Mr Hicharuson iTenn. t, to pension Fannie M
N'orm.tn. and ibe othT on motion ol Mr funis
.K.isi. tofiensloB ArrtrcTr-rr iniotn. a prrrrrrc

in (.'apt. Armstrong'.* « ilim .mliini in -to
•' *ar of

1811 '^^JLl^

semi-official statement has issued: Mr.
Gladstone has tendered his resigna-

tion but it has not yet been formally
accepted. Probably the queen will

w rite on Monday signifying her accept-

ance of the premier's resignation."

Judge Sam B. Hoyt Dead.

Atlanta, Do., March 5.—Judge Sam
It Hoyt. who wns during the war a

commissioner of the confederate states,

died Sunday morning. He was a

cousin of e.x-Uov. Hoyt, of Pennsyl-

vania.

The Baken' Funeral

Nkw IlKt'NswicN, N. .!., March .'.—

l'he funeral of Mrs. I.ueretia Baker

ind Baby Gertrude, the wife and

third of Moore Baker, who were mm
lered on Wednesday last ly the

Negroes. Willard Thompson and

Henry Maker, took place Sunday after-

nium. It is estimated that four thou

-and people were present from the sur-

rounding country.

Thirteen Anarchist! Arrested.

1'Aitis, March .'•. -Thirteen anarchists

were arrested Sunday. Explosives

were found in the lodgings of four.

The Aoll-Or>ti«n Mil.

Washington, March "i.—There will

lie hearings by the house agricultural

committee on next Monday and Tues-
day upon the Hatch anti-option bill.

Representatives, of boards. of trade from
most of the largo cities will, lie present.

The measure in its present form is

practically the same as the rules and
regulations governing the Chicago
Board of Trade, intended to close out
the "bucket shops."

lien. Dam Head.

La I'az., Bolivia, March 5— A scn-

sation lias been euuwd here by- Gw-re^
ceipt of news that the notorious Gen
I)a/.a has been murdered by a mob at

I'rjuni. Gen. Unr.a absconded to Eu-

rope at the beginning of the Chilian

war with several hundred thousand
dollars belonging to the 'Bolivian treas-

ury. -'
-

Firemen Injured.

Watkki.oo. N. Y., March .V — Fire

Sunday in the sella? of the Owsley house
block did about f J.'i iKU damages Twc
firemen fell throuu'lithe sidewalk open-

ings and were bad y wounded.

Merle Miiekdye'ii r-'iinerttl.

Nkw York. March :t —Funeral serv-

ices over tit' remains of Steele Mack-
aye, the playwtight. were hold r ruiaj

morning in All Soul*' church The
church was erow.le I w th friends of

the deceased, most of them from the

theatrical mid literary world. There
were many fior.t offerings. Henry
Irving sent tl wiviil u -i" HdWer*. Lev.
Dr. Williams i"onouo:e i lire cremony.

A VliiuiMtt fur l il> Cork.

Cltti l>K. Col , March .'!. — Initio oily

i-ouvonli.m of the popuJ *.- an 1 di >

oral*. Ml * I qri'le ivl. » s n in;ik-."

for the oiliec of citv m-rn

proved himself mightier than earth

more than Austerlitz. more combatants I and hell: and when the lances struck

employed than at Chalons, a ghastlier !
Him He gathered them up into a sheaf

dav was

conllict than all the battles of the earth '. as a reaper gathers the grain, and He

put together, though Edmund Burke's stacked them. Mounting the horse of 1

estimate of t h irTv-tive thousand- mil- :
the ApocaTpscs, He rode down through

lions of the slain bo. accurate. The I the ages, "traveling in the greatness of
;

hour was be- : His strength." On that dav your sin
;

and mine perished, if we will only be-
j

lieve it

There may be some one here who
may say: "I don't like the color of this !

Conqueror's garments. You tell me
•that His garments were not only- spat-

The hour was
tween VJ and r, o'clock The field was
a slight hillock northwest of Jerusa-

lem. The forces engaged were earth

and hell, joined as allies, on one side,

and Heaven, represented by a solitary

inhabitant, on the other.

The hour came. Oh, what a time it

was! I think that day the universe

looked on. The spirits that could be

spared from the Heavenly temple, and

blood. Substitution!

But we need not go so far. Wha*+*
that monument in Greenwood? It is

to the doctor who fell in the southern
epidemics Why go? Were there noo
enough sick to be attended in theset

|
northern latitudes? Oh, yes; but thej

doctor put a few medical books in hi-»
1

valise, and some vials of medicine, amll
> leaves his patients here in the hands ofi

! other physicians and takes the rail-

j

train. Before he gets to the infected
i regions he passes crowded rail-trains.

I regular and extra, taking the llyius?

i

and affrighted populations. He ar*
' rives in a city in which a great horror}

is brooding. lie goes from ooupii,

to couch, feeling of pulse and sttntyirrrj

symtomsand prescribing day after du.i,

! night after night, until a fellow physi*

i
cian says: "Doctor, you had better go

j

home and rest; you look miserable .''

;
But he can not rest while so many an*

tered with the blood of conflict, but !
suffering. On and on. until some morn-

also that they were soaked, that. 1

that they were saturated, that they
were dyed in it " I admit it. You say

could get conveyance of wing or chari-
j

you do not like that Then I quote to

ot. came down from abiwe. and spirits
|
you two passages of Scripture: "With- ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

getting furlough from beneath came
up: and they listened, and they looked,

and limy watehed Uh—whit an un-

eVen battle! Two world* armed onrone

side: an unarmed man on the other.

The regiment of the Roman army at

that time stationed at Jerusalem began
the attack. They knew how to fight,

for they belonged to the most
thoroughly drilled army of all the

world. With spears glittering in

the sun they charged up the hill. The
horses prance and rear amidst the ex-

citement of the populace—the heels of

the riders plunged in the flanks, urg-

ing them on. The weapons begin to

tell on Christ. See how faint He looks!

There the blood starts, and there, and
there, and there If He is to have re-

inforcements, let Him call theiu up
now No; He must ftp this work alone

—alone. He is dying. Feel for your-

self of the wrist: the pulse is feebler.

Feel under the arm: the warmth is loss

He is dying. Ay, they pronounce Ilim

lead. And just at that moment
that thev pronounced Hint dead

He rallied, and from His wounds
He unsheathed a weapon which
ttagtrcred the Roman legions down the

bill, and hurled the Satanic batal-

liot's into tne pit. It was a weapon of

lm Infinite love. nTt -co imncrinif love-.

tli^htier than javelin or spear, it

talks of home and then rises and say*
he must go and look afler those pit*

tients. He is told to lie down, but hcj

fights his attendants until he falls bacl :

out the shedding of blood there is_no I .

remission;" "In the blood is' the atone- *?* P^P 1

?
wlth ™>™ 'le ha,t 1° *»m

lint it ,„ not your Mm*.!. Tt.
ship afid far away from hia own family.

and is hastily put -away-w-a-strange r
ment.
was His own. Not only enough

-

to reel*

den. 11 is garments and to redden His
horse, but enough to wash away the

sins of the world. Oh, the blood on His

brow, the blood on His hands, the

blood on His feet, the blood on His side!

It seems as if an artery must have been
cut.

At 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon go
among the places of business of toil.

It will be no difficult thing for you to

find men who. by their looks, show you
that they are overworked. They are

prematurely old. They are hastening
rapidly toward ) that decease. They
have gone through crisis in business

that shattered their nervous S3'stem

and pulled on the brain. They have a
shortness of breath, and a pain in the

back of the head, and at night an in-

somnia that alarms them. Why are.

they drudging at business early and
late? For fun? No: it would bo diffi-

cult to extract any umusement out of

that, exhaustion. Because they are

avaricious? In many cases no.

Because their own personal ex-

penscs are lavish? No: a few hun-
dred iii i liars would meet all their w at. ts.

The * u.plo fact js, the man tit itndnr ing
all thai fullgue aud exusperatlon, and

. tomb, and only the fifth part of a news-
' paper line tells'us of it is sacrifice—hi-*

name just mentioned among five. Yet
he has touched the furthest height o|

sublimity in that three weeks of hit*

tnanitarian service. He goes straight

;
as an arrow to the bosom of Him w In
said: "1 was sick and ye visited me '*

Life for life. Blood for blood. Substi-

tution!

—A fly had fallen into the inkwell • I

i
a certain author who writes a very Da 1

j
and very ink3- hand. The writer's lit*

] tie boy rescued the unhappy insect an I

! dropped him on a pieee of paper. Aft> e

: watching him intently for a while, h«
. called lo his mother auTT requested hoi*

to come to him for a minute. "Hers .%

ejorcated lly, mamma," ite said. "Ilj

\
writes just like pupa.

'

—Jillson says he has noticed that
when a discreet man givs :o the pawn,
broker's he generally puis up an I

shuts up.— Buffalo Courier.

—The :nost plain, short and lawful

way to any good end is more el'gi' »
than one directly c Jitrary ill soinv

all these qualities, --Swift.

<S»3
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Pro) 1 ! if'tr.T.

A a*, i i,i prevent turkcva
fruin destroying any trrain

iffg t<> .-mot li< r nciNiin is It

solution

-—
severe wi
hearii uFli

Adrcrllxinsr Rntes:
W Column l vr-r |V,

|
otif column ^ ypnr, ?tn

•••column ^ vtir ».. j
i
4 column i v.-.ir, jn

Ratop oi Subr?oiioti«i,:
l)n«*«*r $1 50
Sll month* 7ft

Three months 40

I^TPaymen tin variahl y i n advance.

•March 13 the Legislature expires,
and there is uot much probability Party.

Ihe Mate Board of K,,uah/a .on| that thc Qoynmr wi „^ H ^ ~

jdD mwtmnfta uusL The two : lt has lxvn an ut10Trntfui so^ ion
louses can not agree .... the <)ms- controlled in the inaiu bv men of

, "'n "' 1V
I" :|1 -

|

intelligence and character. Thc
the second class i worst feature of thc session—hnrr-

THK fnrnic-s want good weather
from this time on.

t'DOK BaKEB held the March
term of the Quarterly Court yes-

terday. The docket was small.

t is to be hoped that the candi-

UatetLivilLiiDl

.

have to encounter
had roads for the remainder of the

campaign.

in .-«

on
'v flfc>l>ad him apain.

lung- oriais rmnd. arid he took niorpliKi,

,

>re tin leaving a note stating that he was
I

timl of such a world. Physicians

t .- ftl -,. were summoned, who saved his lite
A resolution appropnating »•>.»(>

afu, r four ho(uv Imr(1 „.,„. Tho
lor the purchase ol Bibles tor the |„,v
peiiileiitiaries ol the State \yn

adopted.

Hon, ism.

is now deejily

//. BAKEB
comity,

lie!. I in the Circuit Court room iu Bur-
lington, Ky, February 5. 18°)

It a candidate fo r reelection -to the of- ftil rnw l iig tiremhei't were present
lice of County Judge of Boouc count v.
Midfeet to the action of the

The charter
city passed the Senate by a vote of
".I! to 0, ami it now comes beforethe
House for consideration.

Awording to his report Attorney-
General Hendricks salary and fees

have amounted to fr>,000 annully
since his induction into office

The Hill appropriating S20.000
for an extension of the walls of the
Kttm-k-tVi rt pcn il ont-rrvr-y- ami- £.">,0t)O

lor hospital repairs, passed the
House without opposition.

ing the eccentricities of Ileekner

—

has been the demonstration of fact

that Louisville has no charter, but
is to lie governed largely hereafter at

Frankfort. Otherwise 'the work of
the Legislature appears to be better

•-[than irr are amisrtomed to, even in
Kentucky.

Matt Todd, aged thirty years, was
assassinated at his home in Madi-
son" edTTnTy: He" had lieen dead
twelve hours when neighbors dis-

onsvii.u' has a sweet -seen ted
pset of councilmen. If they are

RUilty as eha ;-:.',! tllev ought to he

doing time at Kddwille or Fnuik-
fort.

A hill ]).is>cd the Senate Mondav
changing the date on which penal-
tits for taxes accrue lnun Nov. 1st

to I'ec. 1st. The hill also defers the

'
< oUttty J mine,

;>"?<?. morgax

8ge;v al Ibe regular JNovetubw eke- w.itlve ConimtUea or Boone
Iw.i.i in il.n ri,....:i •"»«...

UREATHOME

the
and

oouccoaaty, acting: J.G. Furnish. Sam Hind. jr.
e Democratic J. \V. Kennedy, W.W Grimslev. J.N.

|

Peatson, Clinton Gaines, J. M.*GranV
BEX STEPHENS ;«"d A. Co.h.o

la a candidate for the office of County :
-
U *** ,w,)* ,'«"' "»Mt for. the purpose

JudgeoT IJooue count v.Hul.itet to the '
,

i

,"
, ' ,

V."
;'""K

.
c

.

am,id ''" <>s for c"»nty
idi" ".,

;,
( oun >' <'frk. County Attorneyaeliuii of the Domwiaiio Party.

tor County AUurnay
j

J. ST. LASSIXG
is a candidate for County A
Ooone county, subject to* tl

the Democratic Party.

Sheriff, Assess.tr, Jailer and Coroner,
(
to be voted for at the regular election
to be held in Novemher 1804, that a
primary election beheld in each voting

Mtorney ol P''ecinrt in Mils county on tbefllatday
le action of .

°* M!» l

i

'

11
.

*
s°l; Uiat every good Derno-

Now is the time to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES.
To make room lor my Stock of Spring Clothing,

I am gelling my WINTER STOCK at

SLAUGHTERED PRICES! SLAUGHTERED PRICES!!
-•••-

;
era! who will bei,.,...,

,.ou mii i>« a legal voler at the
:
next regular election, and all persona

j

who will I e legal voters at the next ro-
guhtrelecl ton and not heretofore Identl-

j

Hod with the Democratic part v, but
Boone! wish to identify themselves with said

covered his hody lying on the floor.

lit; was shot by some one who fired

from without the house in which he
lived alone. Six hack-shot pene-
trated his head and shoulders. His

t+rirmmt of t lie'slu'i' ift'trrtr-monthjhrother, William Todd, and a negro
to Jan. 1st.

believed it will h

the conclusion

• -UK canvass now in progress
—

' this county has so far been con- boyd is the only county in the

duded midrh.'h principle*, and it is State that has two cities of thci

so con ducted t o fourth class, and the onlv eountvof
the State that has two 1'resideiitial—,.»..

; postoflices. and vel in sipiare miles
&#ftHE LegirfatVTO has but a I'cw it is one o! the 'smallest.

"• davs more in which to dispose ,_,

ofthe'vast acunt of work i.rcsent- .,
Hie Senate refused torcccdetrom

ed to it hut a large majority of the "*^°" ^H"%-"l rV^^ £
hills will never see da^rhghT "' '

"
I

,

.

,M
"

]f '^'H\l^ t,K ' St:lU '

--,- ^-„- ' - ' Jjo;ird L iHiali/.ation. the pronounc-

CixeiNxaTi is in mournim.' over efl stand of the House and tin

the de
van

death
Covington is

the success of

dogs at the
show.

is in mourning
of 1'at I'ooni v

over joyed beeau.-

Shellv Hudson's
('ohiinhus Ohio hene

over

hut

e of

1 1 1 1 1

l

eoually deteriniiied attitude of the
Senate put compromise almost with-
out the pale oi likelihood, so that
the hoard will scared v be molested.

For County Court Clerk.

.'. SLEET HOME
is a candidate for Clerk of the
County Court, subject to the action of party aud who'upon being questioned

will plcd.ue themselves to support the
the Democratic Party

is a candidate for re election to the of-

nutuuiee-sof the Democratic party at
the general flection in November i«94.

For Jailer,

(. I.. cnm.F.R

STATE NEWS.'x the proper coiunm will be

"found theai.nouni'.'iiicnt of W. 1!.
!

Terrill as a canxlidate for County
: There arc over IKK) prisoners in

Surveyor. Mr. Terrill is well ipial- the [)eiiitentiary at Frankiort.
ified. forXlae uosiTioH ;nrd will -uutki^ _,

—

.—....

a hard fight for the nomination. "! " 'thors and II. F. Rives
— ^ reecrrrry-p tnvl iasetlfor gt"tK) -ntii- oi

the tincst hred jacks in the State.

It bag -been suggested that if a few
pieces of onion, or thc skins of
onions, are placed in the nest of the
hens, the lice will depart.

The tender fruits are believed to

have been killed by the recent cold
wave that swept' through Texas.
Even strawberry plants were killed.

The

<>V*hk Coviiwton sehool bo;ird dis-

** played its gallantry one night

last week by electing ;1 lady eencus
taker. Mrs. SkifFwas the fortunate
lady and she is the first female to

hold that position in Covington.

<V"iie County Derhorrafie Exeeu-* tive Committee met Monday but
did not ehaupe the order as hereto
fore jmblishcd onry putting its con-

struction on 'hat part in lviatiini To

the qualification required of voters, j

Jessie Hatton, are in jail on suspir
ion. The dead man lett a will a
year ago in the care ofCounty Judge
t'henault, remarking that he ex-
pected to be killed, and that the
will was not to he opened until his

death. Later information says the
negro has confessed that he was em-
ployed by the brother to do the kill-

ing".

Owensboro Messenger: One of the
earliest dead-letter features of the
new Constitution will he the one
prohibiting public officials from us-
ing free transportation. No statute
carrying into effect this clause of the
Constitution was enacted by the
Legislature or has been suggested in

the present one. Such a hill did
pass the House last session, but. it

was put to sleep in the Senate.
There is no public sentiment of any

tlce of Clerk of the Boone Con.uV ^^ffi^ at l" e '"""^

IfemocrXfe? "
,eaCl "" 1

"'
l " r ."V-^^-onleredthateaclicandi-

rh l«Jit m iw iM il . Uj i the chairman ol
the Kxfculivc r-vinniltlee, his propor-
tional share < I I he expenses of holding
the primary election, oiiaI lhat_the

is a candidate for Jailer of Boone coun-
''««»>«' "f no candidate wh««»Hi to pay

ty, subject to the action of the Demo- fSL*T?S?*Bl *",M aITar
!
°" ,l,e

cratic Parte hallo. s for (be primary election; that
inimt ••!i:itfly after the close of the polls
the ollkers of tlio elect ion at each voting
precinct shall count the ballots cast for
each euiuMatr aid make out and cer-
tify a statement showing the number

Come In Early and Examine the Large Stock Now

Being Disposed Of by

H,

Farmers' Mutual Fir«=
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP BOONE COUNTY,
Is now completely organized mid rccei

log appiicattoii for iniuranoo.

Its Raies are Lower
Than tho»e of any other Company and

given (he farmen of Boone County

HITHERTO USKKOWN ADYAKTAfiK
In keeping their property insured.

BYERV FARMER IX THE COVNTT
ihould take a policy at once.

F. BLASE,
(>-tO Madison

COVINGTON,
Avenue,
KENTUCKY.

JEKRY F. IUA'T/1

Is a candidate for Jailer of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action of thc Demo-
cratic Tarty.

For County Surveyor,

H". /•:. VEST
Is a candidate for reelection to the of-
fice of County Surveyor of Boone coun-
ty, subject to tiie action of the Demo-
cratic Party;

— ' — -=-.—:—

U. U\ SOVTHGATE
Is a candidate for County Surveyor of

ii of

consequence, and tiwro never was I,n onmlMme !nr reeiectfort to-the

Superior Court-rules that
turnpike companies are responsible
for damages resulting from failure

to erect safe-guards alonir embank-
or (ills.

'n the drawing that determ ine!
"which of the State Senators arepP^nfe

entitled -to the long and lvhich tn
j The pmch buds in the

the short terms of office Senator Southern Illinois
Trigg drew the slrorl term and Sen-

ators (ioehel and Kiliston eacdi drey
a long term.

theWPkxt Tuesday the session of
<"« Legislature will expire by con-

stitutional liodtation. Thc (!ovcr-

nor will not call an extra session

and from now on there will he a de-

cided rush to get measures through
the mill and many meritorious bills

will be run over by the procession.

Sox. Browx wants to he U. S.

Senator and C. M. Clay wants to

lie Governor of Kentucky, and it is

said they have combined in the in-

terest of each other. A colored ser-

vant at the Governor's mansion* is

credited with letting the secret out
It 1s strange that 1'vown or Clay
would impart such secrets to a col-

ored man. —- —

—

— ->-

tion an
mlit growin

cent

fruits

reporfca killed hy
severe cold weather.
not ve t injured.

great

Z scc-

re-

ler

the

Ct

in favor oi it. Seventy or more of

TtTe~fnie hTTnTfred members of the
Constitutional Convention had rail-

road passes in their pockets when
they voted for the anti-pass clause,
all for buncombe, l'he railroad at-

torneys in the Legislature, of whom
thorp are quit<> !1 number, continue,
it is said, to use the passes that were
given them as part of their compen-
sation as attorney.

..
In the Saturday's Ebruoeratic

cf votes received by each candidate,
which cert iticate shall be relanded by
the clerk of the cleuMnn or delivered to
thedistrtet committeeman, who shall
produce it to the chairman of the
Dcii.ov.-i.nc Incentive Committee bv
or before 12 o'clock m . Monday April
-', 1S!H, and at one o'clock p. m. that
<liiv said ei nil man and eonnnitleemon
or clerks i. f election shall meet in the
ciieuit court muni in the court house
in Uurln gton and count the votes cast
as shown by said cerliticata and then
declare ihu nominees for the 'several
oftiei s.

It was fuller ordered that the com-
mitteeman of each precinct send to the
chairman of this committee at least
one month previous to the primary
e!?etiou the names of persons to serve
as judges, clerk and sherifl of election
in his precinct and that said name be
ptthliyrrcd tor True month W ith I

call.

All ballots about whi'h the oftlcers
of election have any doubt as to being

j- ipl^eTIyut-i shall be placed in an

mkv friene j Rm 3f«v
euvelope, sealed tip and returned to-tll.M HKinls^uuhn tether with llieliallotbooks and eerlif-

-Mis. Louise Mcl<ee and son ( harlcs
|
ieates to th t. Chairman of the Demo-

formerly of this place hut now at fE*eci*iive Comittittee.

ne
lidone county, sulhct to the act i<

the Democratic Party.

II'. R. TERRILL
Is a candidate for County Surveyor of
Hon no county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

For Assessor,

R. A. BRADY

lice of Assessur
i"Ct

Rrrry.

of Boone
h> the aei+e-n

county, sub"
nf the Democral'e

IKANClSVILLE-EdC Mark.

We speak for your Tiade. 3
-Co)-

Telling g
BARGAINS. 3

Good Calico So.

Cttron 5c.

Brash So.

a

tt

Good Cbivit 10c. 1
Better Chiviot \lh |
Best Chiviot 15c. €

J. 8. HUKT,
President,
Gr»n,t. Ky.

OSCAR QAINE8
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kx«ccTiNB Boakd—Legrand Gaines, J.W, Conner, Jobs Stephen*.
B. 8. Cow*k, Aiseuor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. KooBRs, Agt. . Welton, Ky.

J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will pr.cticr in the Courts of Boone, KentonGrant an, I Gall.tin. Prompt attention »iven t
Collectlonj tntruEted to him, mchai^j.

land was calling on his

primary ele

of 1 ,01 7 votes ea-t

votes thrown out as

stantjietl so the officers

¥f there is no hitch in the ]iro-

«»ceeflings the trial of the I'ollanl-

Breckinndge hreeeh of promise suit

will begin in Washington, I). ('., to-

morrow. Both sides daim to have
the advantag" in tho rrrgof-takcii in

this State The trial will n t.t met nl.|>y ]\

tention throughout thc country
<iwing to the promineiieo of the de-

fendant.

Watch that Louisville

tion ol iiwurieTpal crooks
in vest lga-

rni <1 mark
the Messenger's prediction that none
of them will ever be sent to the pen-
itentiary.—( hvenshoro Messenger.

W. 15. Cecil has returned from
South Carolina and Georgia, where
he retailed about 100 cotton mules
at from S<>0 to llo. He reports bus-
iness-dull in that section.—Danville
Advocate.

Wheat has advanced several cents
in the last week owing to unfavora-
hle repor t from the west. The hard
"freezes of the last few nights have
damaged the wheat in this section
to a considerable extent.

There is row in West Virginia.
our years old, Holstoin breed,
which is said to give 22 gallons" of
milk a day. She weighs 2.000 lbs.,

and was an ordinary milker until
the birth of her calf 'four weeks ago.

The Harrodsburg Democrat

-^ro+af

and about 2.">

they were
could not

tell how rlie voter desired his vote
east. The vote is the heaviest ever
east at a Democratic- primary elec-

tion in this county. The Assessor's
returns only gives the county l,13-">

voters of which Republicans 'consti-

tute a part. In 1N5R, the largest
vote polled, there were east 824
Democratic votes and 313 Republi-
can votes, a total of 1,134. In the
primary election last Saturday
many Republicans voted, the officers

swearing them as to their party
affiliation, and the voters affirming
that they were Democrats and in-

tended to vote the Democrat ticket,
their votes were accepted. Five
negroes voted at thc Warsaw pre-
cinct and explained the reason very
satisfactorily to their erstwhile
brethren, who upbraided them, In-

stating that the Democratic party
was for Revenue only, and that was
their platform, that thev were irj it

both reported

"for revei

dom ,

says:

he tariff bill has hern ovebaul-
ed by tin—-fVn irfe comm i ttee.

and coal, iron and sugar placed «n
the dutiable l ist, the income J ; i\

theclause hi

llOtl!-

iag

nouse passeri it

bill will now oi

trie

lowed to remain a 1-

it. The light on
peii up in the Senate;

Disclaimed that the measure, SB
the Seii a_teeoi,'il')itteehiis remodeled
it, ^vill prove a revenue bill, and is

a very near rtppn Keb to the tariff

policy set ibiih in the Chicago plat-

form.

'ot satisfie 1 with bis recent rcsSj

lution instructing Kentucky's
United States Senators how to vote

on the eonif'n iiiation ol an Ansociatc
Justice of the Mtpnine court. W'.M.
-Bcckncr thc < lark ennnty statesman
tried to get through the House, tin

other day, a restrln-rirm

the United States Semite :is to its

(ItrtiCBln regard to the Wilson taril!

bill; but he did not succeed in again
leading the Cou.-e from the line of

ite duty ns oi a previous occasion,

and no vote was taken on the reso-

lution. Beekner is not a sale lead-

er, and the ne mhers having discov-

ered the fact, he is not ns influen-

tial in the lower branch of tbe l.cg-

isbiture as he was at the bt'ginning

of the session. His statesmanship
is not of the (lass needed in a sixty
days-session.

elirated suit against James .1 . Shack
rifaEdtiit.jaiiysEillC-.iCri
promise. The suit was for |15,000,
bail been pending since 18S!) and at-
tracted nuicTi notice because of the
remarkable plea for the defense.

A Maysville disjiatch says :

' Fifty-
two farmers of Mason and Fleming
counties departed for Kansas. All
have purchased farms in fhaf State
trout J. T. Long, an agent of a land
syndicate, who has been ill this vi-

cinity lor some time. Some of the
men _exehanged Mason county land
for Kansas ranch

Tie.

Tin-: Senate
regarding

Equalization in

notand the lloust

the State Hoard i

la; same light wo
--JiOt able to a; Tee upon Us~apr
The House considers the board as

""TjielcSS but tb.' Senate does not See

it that way, and wants to continue

it with a iniri '.ilment of some of its

Eowers. In some instances the

oard has done good but its mistakes
evidently predominate and the peo-

oloAW anxious to see it wiped out.

The value of lands in the several

comities does not fluctuate, from
year to year as shown by tht! annual

reports of Urn! hoard, which shows,

that itscoiielnsions arc not determin-

ed by any fixed principles and can

not be. The many taxpayers in a

county, who in 1<S'.)3 listed their pro-

perty at the v.dttc given it by the

State Board of Kuuali/.ation at its

session ar liable to be subjected

] futher increase this year to

lie remainder ol the

their county who rc-

from year to year

te' Board. This

is not iur.:

parties 20 3-year-old fat mules at
fSOtpor head.' Mr. Ilatehett bought
these mules at weaning time, jkiv-

ing from 850 to g§5 for them, lie
lost Sl.oOOon the bunch.

The jury awarded Miss Lena-
liaiiiilton P"0 flinnnmm in h er eel-

Registt.r gives the following
llellsioiis i»f n inule mvnol there

winch must be something of a ci'ack-
cr.Iaek. The animal is 1 7 y hands
high, wears shoes on the hind feet
I hat measure '.I inches from toe to
cork, has a head measuring31 inches
from fore top to tip of nose, and
stands X feet 7+ in length from
'•(•end to cend."

_ Senator RIaekburi~will be in
Frankfort in a day or two to jolly
the Legislature a' little, before it's

lina! adjournment, uncut liisr>«Tec^
tion two years hence. Now fot

Diose who _wt're_rererrj itirnr^
Joe with all sorts of foul anathemas
because he. wouldn't vote lor "uncon-
ditional repeal." say it to his face-
' hvenshoro Messenger.

At Campboilsburg. J. c. Carroll
shot ami iatally wounded O. II.

rluKter. The shooting occurred in

Carroll's store, and was the result of
ail old (juarrel. lUister was a prom-
inent iiolitician, a nomime for

representative lirst fall, and served
four years ns United States Store
keeper. ( 'arroll is also a prominent
Republican and (irand Army man.

The Xicliolasvillc Journal says,
II. C. Hemphill had a sow to have
more pigs than she could suckle,
and he adopted the novel plan of
raising three of the youngsters by
training them to suek'le a cow. At
first be held the pigs in his hands
while theyr drew the milk from the
row's udder, but now they stand on
tin ir hind legs and suck to their

cntfrr i=at tsfaction

.

Near Middlcsborottgh, Lou, the

thirteen-yeiU'-old son oi .faiiica Law-
son, had some trouble with his

only." There is scl

i Republican ticket run in Gal-
latin county, and then it is a for-
lorn hope, so that some of those
whoalliliate with the Republican
party desiring to he in the excite-
ment, and participate in thc hospi-
talities" of a hotly contested race
like that of last Sa'turday, feel that
they are losing too much fun to re-

main with a party so greatly in tho
minority, as the -Republican party
in this county.—Warsaw Indepen-
dent.

la. accordance with a call recent ly-

issuetLr4b<^poIored-vot crs of Grit
den TOunty4ield-ii meeting in Ma-
ion Monday. Previous to the hour

b-re.ac.li.rul of meeting a 1'ivss representative
called u]ion one of the men inter-
ested in the meeting and asked if a
reporter would be admitted, he was
informed that the meeting would
be held with closed doors, and that
no White man need apply; that tbe
l'ress must get its information from
the best-source it could, and that
after the meeting there might be-

some news floating around. The
meeting was held in one of the col-
ored churches, and I'hil. Johnson
of tins place, was chosen chairman
and Toney Hughes, of Funis Ferry
precinct. Secretary. After adjourn-
iiicnt, the Press-'ealleil upon the
chairman for information; he was
pleasant and communicative. He
said tin-re were some fifty colored
voters present, every precinct in the
county except Dy'.Ushurg, being
represented. "WVwcrcs imply or-

ganizing to ask for a substantial re-

cognition from the Republican par-
ty of Crittenden county. J under-
stand there are 300 or" 400 colored
voters in the county. For 20 years
we have been voting with the parly
and now the sentiment of the color

Sekitan, Ohio, arc

dangerously sick.

The robins are here to nest again.
Xho-blue-bird is building in the old
apple tree, while the music of the
stone mason's hammer can be heard
again in the land. These are all

welcome harbingers of spring.
Joe. (J raves called in the other

evening with his school liooks. on
his way home from school. He
said spring was so close at hand
that he was obliged to ipiit going
and look after his farming interest.
The sled factory turned out a large

order of butter ladels and butter
prints last week. Tlicy were for
the new daim
A bevy of us young folks spent a

very pleasant afternoon, Sunday,
gathering wild flowers and slippery
elm hark, on what is called Ihc De-
vil's Rack bone just north of town.
Saw Cave ('lore in the Ville Sun-

day evening. Pont know whether
he wants a carpet woven or a new
tlress made.
Mrs Ann Graham presented us

with a handsome boutpiet from her
flower garden, in the way of a head
of cabbage about the size of a two
bushel basket. thc""bther day. She
is authority on iiowers here."

R.H.SuTiinway,sccdm an, of Rock-
ford. Illinois, sent us a
beans last spring, called

Andelusian, with a request that we
cultivate them in that garden of
ours and give the results of our suc-
cess. They were recommended as
prolific hearers, possessing a very
rich, nutty flavor, so much i»o t^hrit

in case of emergencies the poles on
which they grew would make very
palitabic skip. '"Wiiu2

:

th6 emergen-.
ey came—the beans were all gone
and we concluded to try what virt

package of

the Golden

Mioultl tliu eamliilaies for Justice of
the Peace ami Constable ill any Mag-
isterial district desire to submit to the
primary diction they shall notify the
i liuirmaii of the Democratic Exeeu-
nve Committee in writincraml he shall
have their iiameH printed on the bal-
lots for their respective districts and
ttiey shall pay the additional cost
thus occasioned
The names of the candidates, with

their respective assessments must bem the hands of the Chairman of this
committee by i^ in., March 5, 1891.
The polls will ui,eu at 7 o'olock a m.

and close at 4 p. in.—-Sun Time
J (• 1'l'KNisn, Chairman

Detli. Ex, Com. Boone County.
J. \V. KENNKDY. Seel v.

At a nieliiif ..f the County Demo-
cratic Executive Committee "held last
Monday, the followiiiK preamble and
resolution was adopted ;

Whereas, the foregoing order so far
as it defines the qualifications of the
legal voters at this primary election
has been variously construed, the fol-
lowing construction has been fixed by
IheCommitlee, nod shall be observed
by the various orncera at ?ald election:
That every known Democrat who

will be a legal voter at the next rejfu-
lar election, and all others, including
those who have uot heretofore voted,
who will be leifal voters at said elec-
tion, and will, in good faith, say they
desire to become identified with the
Democratic party, and pledge them-
selves to support the nominees of said
parly at the general election in Novem-
ber , 16!M, ami u, ac t with the Deniu-
cratie party in the future, shall bo al

- Money. £
r„. ii.„:_ t. e_ .1. _ ^*—

We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and
promise you lull value

For -- Your
Wo thank our many patrons for their favors for the

-year ^j
W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky ^

h, C. STEPHENS. K. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEKS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt attentinou given to business
Intrusted to my care.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do all kinds ol Surveying-. All or-

etenb-rnnUll promptly attended lo.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT : LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in tbe Boone Circuit Court and the
Court or AppeaU. Prompt attention given to
Collection! on application to G. G. Iluifhes.

=IMPLEMENTS.=^=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Biding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St.,
feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

was in the poles for soup,
that Mt ;

Shurmray's description xvns vci'ifted

in
.
cverv-particular. the onlyMlTtTer-

ence heii.ig thc regular bean .soup
and seap made from tho poles is,

the pole soup requires higher seas-
oning. I give this item, not ns an
advertisement nxactlv, hut to show
what perfection seednien have at-

tained in the propagation of vegeta-
bles. ;—=

—

-oTtlie •rat- the
time litis arrived for us to have rep-
resentatives on the ticket. We se-

lected I!. C. Waddle for Assessor,
flarry Stone for luiler, and will ask
the Kcpuhl icanH to put them on the
ticket. Thc men arc qualified for

the places,and withusthisis no fun-
ny game. We are hv-wWl^wrrestT
We mean husiness. This thing was
agitated to some extent four years
ago. Hut the time was not 'then
ripe; we askcil for representatives on.
the county committee with this end
in view. We are not going to back
down; it is the feeling of our people
to pu>h this thing to a conclus-
ion this time, and if there is any
compromise it must be a comprom-
ise^ our advantage."—Crittenden
Xews.

t is said that the women in the
Ashland district are arrayed

against Congressman Breckinridge.
If this he tin- ease the old gentle-
man will have an up hill roa<! to
travel in his return tot'ongres-. :md
with the fair sex as opponents his
chances for success are diimmtive.

tn
'

e7„"to me"provet"i uVwrniiiig'toiaw.'
indeed. ¥, L. GORDON, Adm'r

;'The people of this vicinity in-
sist on having Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and do not want an v other,"
says John V. Bishop, of Portland
"Mills, Indiana. Tltat is right.

They know it to he superior to any
other for colds, and as a preventive
and cure for croup, and why should
they not insist-upon having it, 30
cent bottles for sale by A, M. Acra.

The County froinmlayjonera met Inst
Monday ami decided to uppoint Rn-
ryrylsors of roads In the districts as
they have existi tl for st-vernl years
past. The County CommisHicners will
appoint HiPSPveral SiipprvlKorB of roads
on II. e first T»e«dav after the first Mon-
day in April, 1894. at which time rec-
ommendations for appointment* will
he considered. E H. Bakkk,

County Judge.

lowetl to vote at said primary election
held uuder this order.

M. T. Gaknett, Cbm'o. pro tern.

OKKK'KBS OF Kl.KfTIOX:

The following persoua are tlie officers
appointed to hold the primary election
provided for hy the foregoing order r

Iliirlingtoii— W. 1» Sallivauand J. K.
•Imltti, judges; "SI. T. Garnett, clerk;
S. K. l>etnpK£y, sh«rUt.

Hullittsville—J. Wash Walts and
Geo. McUlatwoii, judges; Owen Watts,
-Clkrk: Jus T. Grant, whei-iff

Bellevue—Joshua Rico and D. M. Supplies '

Snj^rJudgts^L^E^Arno ld, cl»rk; A- -Aw4-Drtn;gi»t8 '

B..Corhtu, sliei ill. Bundries.
Kahlii i Hash— Montgomery Wil'iam-

son and F. M. Hodges, judgW; G. W.
Wilson, clerk; Sydney Stephens, sh'ft.
Big Bone— M. E fiance and Thos

Rich, Judges; W. W.Smitli, clerk; Rush
Wood, sheriff.

Union—Li. II. Voshelland Burl Con-
rer, judges; Lynn Krazier, clerk; Or-
lando Norman, slierilT.

Verona—L. J. Humeiiiid J, R.John-
aun,judges;.. -Boo uo LioheiJs, cleric; J.

"Supervisors orTo^lST^wlfrr have Trot
nuule their nniiual Heltlement on ac-
count of Ihe road funds they received
for the year J 808, are hereby notilted to
meet incat my office In BurUnnton on
next Monday aitd make said settlc-

-HHltK,-&erra-«

ment. K. II Bakei:, County Judge

NOTIOE.

All those indebted to the estate of
J. W. Davis, tleeeusi d, must come for-
ward and settle, and any one having
claims against PHld ettHte must present
them tome proven according to law.

J.C. HANKINS, Adm'r.

"notice.

All those indebted to the estate of
Geo. VV. Terrill, deoeaged, must come
forward and settle, and any one having
claims against said estate must present
them to the undersigned proven ac-
cording to law.

G. W. TERRILL, 1

H. LKE KARLY, / Executors.

H Callahan, sheriff.

Florence—John Bueknerand Uporge
Gootiridge, judcts; Perrv Carpenter,

cleilt; Mait Biaiikenhf cker, sheriff
Walton—J." T. Holder and H. . C.

Diersjudgit-; A. H Coflinan, elerk; A.
R. llttuce. sherilf,

IVtersburg— ({e«>r .«; Walmn and Or-
luinlo Snyder, |ml^t>

; Krai u (' Laws,
clerk, and S Smith v.c'-\ <-lhv, sheriff.
Beaver Lick—Geo w. SU-e't and W.

C Jolinson, jii.-it-; H. C. Beding- r,

clerk ; K. L. Gorduii, siieriff.

Consliinee— Henry Mch'lnsson and
LetiuardCrigler, juclgcsj VV. B. Gruhlw.
elerk; II V. Mescal, sfietlR

RELIABLE B°^s
CAN BE BOUGHT OF SHOES

P, T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER,
n Union. Kentucky.
Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE. KY.

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-
alty. All kinds of Tinware for sale
Orders by mail promptly attended

*
4

*H>. N. GRANTS
AT PRICES THAT CONFORMWITH THE TIMES.

DRUGS.
Pat. Medicines,
Toilet Articles,
Perfumeries,
Roups. Sponges,
Hulr and Tooth
Brushes,

Paints, Oils,

Varnishe.",

Putty, PuiutcrsL-

GK0CEBIES,

Staple A Fancy.

Canned Fruits,
Vegetahles,

Meals,
Lawrencehurg

Flour,
Shot, Powder,
and Loaded Shells

Cigars d- Tobacco,-

Fine Confections

GENTS!
FURNISHINGS.

Go'larsv CuO-,
Ties, Suspenders,
Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs,
Shirts, all kinds.

Agency for Day-
ton, Olllo,-

Respeotfully

,

BOUTS k SHOES.

Having added
this line ot goods
t»>,ruy «toe»: I will
oiler nothing but
—reliable goods

—

thereby retaining
your good will and
securing your forr*-

ther patronage.

Call and inspect
my stock.Steam Laundry,

BELLEVUE. KY

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT,
Ludlow, -_ Kentucky.
Will piaeiieeiuall the courts of Ken-

ton aud Boone counties, and in the
Cn ii l-I nf AppeaU . ( .'o l kel ion of ii otfg.

NOJTIOE.
All personn Indtrbted to the estate of

Ifaac lJiz, deceased, mn<t come for-

ward and seHle, und nay 6uV having
irhiiins against said estate must pre-
*!-n!

.
llit-in tonic proven mh h\ law re-

qulred. S. VV. TOLIN. Adm'r.

EGOS EOR SALE
—FROM -

Thoroughbred Poultry,

J.
H. RYLE % SON,

Fronting Depot^

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(IncoriKiralcil 1SS0.)

CapitaIi $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities euable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

HUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(INCOHPKHATKD 1S9J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in
SURI'Lt'S,

$50,000
? 2.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

HARRWAN,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

-livery and Boarding Stable *
ALSO BUS LINE, T-Wtt TRIPS DAILY,WFROM : KRLAN&ER i TO : nrRLIGTON,"*—

- A lso Stable in Burlington.—
COAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,

At the Lowest Prices.

GOOD

W. H Hoshal. J. M Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J. Nowlin.

(o-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS,^>

CINCINNATI, O.

IN.AURORA, IND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Kloor, C.l.b Iluilclintf.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage 80'licited,

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
tAus-j-93.1 __™

Richwood Herd

OI'KICE TELE-
PHONE 784«

LIBERAL ADVENCES

Joe. M. Williams,

MADE ON

Coksion Your Stock
Direct to us.

CONSIGNMENTS

Wm. M. Conn En, I

Salesmen.

THE BURLINGTON

NOTICE.

All tliose indebted to the estate of
It. P. Gordon, deceased, must fonie for-

vvard and settle, and anyone having
claims against said estate must present

— viz: -

Single Comb While Leghorn.
Rose Coiub Brown l.pgliorn,

White Face It lack Spanish,

Silver Spangled llamlmrir,

Pit (Jilllie,

Buff Cochin,

Barred PItiiioiiUi Reek,

Light I5nilmi;is,

Pekiii and Boiteii Ducks,

The puhlie is invited to iiill nnd ex-
amine my stoi-k.

1 have on hand for sale, also, GAUZE
WJltK .NKTTINt, foiKanleuaiid poul-
try yard. A. M ACRA,

-Burlington, Ky. Take your County Paper.

B. Comer Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI, O.,
IIKM.KY W. SMITH, Proprietor,

[Fornrerly of B<iono Cmmty, Ky.)

Rates Jl Per Buy, Special Rates by

the Week.

Till: UUHI.l\t;-|-(>\. Ffiwmerty St. Panlllo.
Hi) has bt-fii tlioro->|tlily rcmicj and rcfiir.
tiUheit thrnuyhotit.

NOTICE.
All persons indehted to the estate of

Eli/.abeth J. Aylor, deceased, are noti-
fied to come forward and settle game:
nnd those having claims against said
estate must present them to the under-
signed, at once, proven us the law re-
quires. J. P. WEAVER, Adm'r.

= POLAND CHINA HOGS"
Stock youni; aud entitled to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood , Ky,

II Qtun irr. MsruqoAurr.

N'otici:- -The Comity Superintendent
of Schools, Henry C. Ijtssiug, will he
at his office iu Burlington on the Si:c-
om> Sitturdny in each month for the
transaction of all business connected
with the office. tf

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

V ERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEAR3

Has led all Worm Remedies.
EfERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

yy»« yjtit-SAansos siBicin eo.. »t. loct»

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Soald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itoh, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds Of cases havo been cured by
it after all othor treatment had failed.

26 cents per box." > For sale by A. i^ ACRA

.

J

Take your County Paper.
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fbeaf Fleros.
PEnHOWAl- MENTION.

lilMt

^t.

_ ! Bil Havres was out from the clly
'Sunday.

Thomas A. Adams his irtoVcd trs the
Walton noighliorhood.

Woud Maxwell haa moved (o igam
Rogers ' farm, m>«r town.

No BubbV oratlonw on tl if | mi i hi'

candidates Monday,
tbe-L

The weather king ought, to permit
good crop of apples this year.

Thl» Is a very uncertain mouth when
it cornea to the weather quesiion.

A splendid inileh row, the property
of S. W. Tolin, died one day last week.

Judge linker made quite a nunihor
of settlements with road overseers Mon-
day.

There wan a very large crowd in town
Monday, and the candidates were an
busy a* bees.

Tho Masters properly at Conatance
was rented Monday, publicly, to John
J. Jtucker for $09.

There is a proposition ou foot to or-

ganize a stocK company for building a !

good hotel in iiurlington

Mis. Thomas ('lore, of IScllevuo, has
been quite sick for several days.

Mr. \.~(i. Winston TfToVed bin lepil

library to Hebron, last 'Ntumdny.

The eandidaten had MOM veiy line

days lust week in which to travel nliout.

Hon. John S. finiinl, of Carrolltoii.

was in town Monday on professional
business.

Harry Uylo and wife, of KriaDgef,
were visiting In Iturlington n few days
last week.

Kev. David Myth and wife, of West
liberty, Ohio, are visiting relatives at
this place.

('. C. Hughes came up from Cnrroll-

ton Saturday aud remained until Sun-
day afternoon.

A. II. f'offman and wife, of Walton,
were guests of Mr. and .Mrs. W. E.
Veal Sunday,

Klder Archie Brown, of Indiana, will

preach at the Mt. Pleasant church on
the third Saturday and Sunday in this
month.

K. Ii. Riley's sale of horses was at-
tended by a fair crowd last Wednes-
day. The horses sold brought very
low prices.

The Burlington and Hellevue Turn-
pike Company has put considerable
metal on that part of their road witliiu
the town limits.

There were some very close races in
the < iallntin county primary election,
the majority in one instance being 42
and in another 3*.

The personal property" of the late U.
W. Terrill will lie sold at public side at

his late residence near Petersburg, on
Saturday, March 24th, 1804.

(.'. C Huberts and family were visit-

ing the Walton and Verona neighbor"
hoods, last week.

Johnjlio_Hognji4_ the clever EulllUs-,
ville tobacco merchant, was in town
Sunday and Monday.

W. II. Baker, of Erlanger, was Id

town Monday. He is the life of any
crowd in which he is found.

j. 11, Berkshire has seeuri d flic hee-
essary names for organizing a lodge of
Knig'htsof Pythias at this place.

J. J. Berkshire was in town several

days, last week, engaged in putting
grape arbors in *ha|ie for bearing.

W. 1!. Terrill and B. W. Southgate,
candidates for surveyor, were mixing

Neighborhood News.

im:
pected to live long.

. Fix is not ex

Mr. Tracy i- able to be out again.
ftutn: fritter hjjj

i <
!'i j -•

t : tor lltl

lamlm.
Mpi. James W. It' has nlxutl reeor

ered from her recent sickness.
Farmers arc plowing.
Sftntc tobacco briB i i iivc b t i 'ii bowi
There is very little strknes« in "thrs

neighborhood at present.

G 1

and buggy went over the bank at

the bridge here Inst Friday, tumingthc
buggy over, breaking the top, and
bruising the Doctor considerably, hurl-

in their hats, but to see a swarm of real;

live bees in a fodder shock the .trd4«y
of .March is unusual, but such was the

Sattrrrhry, and to see Tom Barken
j

C.ilh 4 nail key; trying to hive them >

"crittlrs*1 wusaoaution. He first Intro-

1

diu-i-d 'himself to her royal highnes*, the
ipieenl uihI ahowinc her the n. k., said
in bis m<>-t pei'su;;:-l\-e manner, come
go with me and I will make you ruler
over I his palace mid feed you on sugar,
but herr. h. was not to be taken in l>y

Haltering .p» n| icct il nor led UP- tfifty, so
xbe up sin! Klppari Tom between the
eyes a ltd the last I -aw of him he was
trvinir to make Henry believe that
American bees were four times :iv l,ig

and had lo-- principle than billy-hee-

ding, upon which Henry said, "Yah
Join, Sol \as so and vile dot ish de
medt, you near In inindt dot to sleep

oup pehlndi on dem pee?) Shi past

The J. D. Mayhugh MTg. Co, J
\V A LT( )N . K EN T CIQKV

.

All kin-lw of planing mill work done at wholesale jiric -. Hay Bed*, !

Farm Gates and Tobacco nogsh |
i

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at SI2.00 per thouaaud feot.

Poplar Flooring, at ; $18.00 per thousande fet.

All pjofa £ «,. h. chts fit Wall
, OJ :

FARMERS' fVRI )KRS

ing his knees mid giving him uu ugly i I.m Norman, who is a full fledged
sctilp wound. Home ofour citizens at- candidate for constable in the Union
tribute the accident to the narrow an-

1 al „| Beaver district, desires the Democ-
proaohes to the bridge, thev being only

, mcy to know that he is in the race to
15 feet. [stay anil when the cold winds of N'o-
The dairies of J. P. and E. 11. Snydei V c:'iiber oomcnlnl the Votesare couutcd

have consolidated, and he proves to be their choice lie pro-
.1. P Snydei has moved back to tllll w>ih,s to do his- duty. It is a pleasure

old home. fur me to present the name of my "old
Home of the owners of sugar orclvafcts

(

frje„d" to the people and ask that they
have them open, and the How of wwfi r ,], ,,| gently with him.
is good. |:„. HietftiiiL' ,u || )( , I'rolivterian

Solicited. Send tts-ymtr bills and get our estimates before placin|

your ord"fs elsewhere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Ian. 10 01 0-m

A Horse!

A Horse!

MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!
It a mm would oil r a kingdom for a horse, a beautiful Canadian

;

Family Ponj w ukl 1 worth much more. A regular pet that will fol-

IluW ihts clnitlrfetl Into tfiS hottse and eat sugar and candy out of their
! hands. !' ft Lly geatle and kind. Well broke to ride and drive.

Please stale what the penalty i

not appearing before the grand jury
|when summoned '.' [It i- a tine and it

may lie Imprisonment in jail. i:n.
1

It is nuuoreil that .bie Weaver con-
i

. ]u ...

templates gotng into thr dairy business.
-|^Vas a

He Dae two in sight but can not slcchte ,,i, to the
in which to invent. Sunday

!i|
i' ('liureli , in-vil I'lidiiy night with six!

IdilTTSYIUJ-: Mi. A. W.
lUuiu.ilMrs. J. W, Waits were

visiting friends in Cincinnati several

aluabli

wTHiThe voters here due day lrtst Wee4t7

Volume 1, No. 1 of the Covington
/.e'jrr has appeared. It is n typogra-
phical baauty and replete with inter-

esting matter. Success to it.

*•
Head the advertisement of Haukius

& Davis in this impression, aud attend
their sale at Hebron, Saturday, March
17th, If you want to secure bargains.

The^mrnw^lTOTe^eeTr^ktTnT. art-

vantage of the favorable weather this

winter, and have their work fnrtherad-
vaneeil than it was this time last year.

Mrs. James K. Pope died at her home
in Harrimau, Tennessee, last Friday.
Her remaius were taken to (ihent last

Sunday for interment at that place on
Monday.

This office turned out some very
handsome invitations and programs for

the mascpterilde ball to be given at Kr-
langer, April- oth, by the- Burlington
Terpslchorean Club.

» » »

Mr. Jacob Tanner, superintendent of

the Hebron Sunday school, has reeeiv-

ed from the Lutheran Publication So-
ciety, of Philadelphia, 160 volumes for

Hcb"ron Sunday School Library.

A young attorney was here from Cin-

cinnati btst Friday, looking up the
Heal estate of which mention was made
last week.

1'. A. Hall decliued the appointment
as Chinese Inspector, and P. K Cason,
of this place has been given the place,

receiving notice of his appointment a
few days ago. Mr. Cason hasaecepted.

Mr. A. C. Passous moved, last week,
to- Charles Sebree's farm down ou
Wonlper, and Casper Kruse moved into

the house which Mr. Passons vacated
-on
town

Heury Lassing and Rankiu Ilevlll

came out from the city Friday evening
and remained over Sunday. Heury
says he is learning every day how little

he knows about law. He is, evidently,
making progress.

A letter from W. T. Allen, dated at

Rosedale. Cal., Feby., i"), says his wife
and children arrived the day before,

but his freight had not yet put in its

appearance. Will says everything looks

A large force of hands were engaged,
Hatunlay morning, vepai*i«g44ve-street-}

—

J+hucw Westbay ret

crossing" between the piwlnllice and the
Mercantile Co.'s store. James Hogau
aud son, Kdward, did the-wofk .

*

Dr. F. R. MeCIanahaii will be in Pet-

ersburg the first and third Saturdays in

each mouth at the Lightfoot Hotel.
Remember the time— tirst and third

Saturdays, and; also rcmejpetuber he

line <miI there, and that Grant Dempsey
is doing well.

A. 11. Parker, of Petersburg, enjoys

the distinction of being the only man
living who can spell correctly, the fol-

lowing proper names : "Sp'ratchy Al-
lylyien." For the pronunciation of the

two words you are referred to Mr. Par-

ker or L. H. Voshcll.

T. J, C'oyle, of Reaver .Lick, is a can-
didate for Constable iu Magisterial dis-

trict Xo. 4, composed of Unionand Rea-
ver voting precincts. Subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primary election.
m m m

When you want anything in the fur-

niture line, call on A. J. Conroy & Co.,

on Fourth street between Central Ave-
nue and Plum street, where you will

find the largest assortment of furniture

iu the city from which to select, and at

prices to suit the times.
>

While hauling logs one day last week
Hubert, son of T. C. S . Ryle, of Fast
Rend, had one of his legs badiy mangled
below the knee by a log rolling over
him. Strange to say he ..received no
other injuries The doctor reports him
doing very well under the cifcuntstan-

—A buivlar broke ar grass ou t of-iV-Kr
Casou's Kitchen window, last Saturday
night, reached through the window,
unlocked the door, and then went Into

"
the kitchen and stole a shoulder of

meat. Mr. Cason heard the thief, but

before ho could get out of the house the

thief had Hcd with t he mea t .

teresting letter from Dr. Furnish, one
evening lust week. The epistle over-

(lowed with the affection of the writer ,,,,.. ,,, tlv l:l
. ., ,,,;,.,[ llV

for .lames, whose feelings were so

wrought up by the tender expressions

contained iu the letter, that he wept
copiously.

days last week
Temp (.'raves lost quite

horse last week of lock jaw.
Owen Stephens has made quite a

large cpiantity ot maple t.inla-^cs, which
|

he sells at fl 23 per gallon. They arc
j

said to be of very Hno quality
our friend, Dr. Hays, sa'vs Sunday]

week is the day. Wo"take the chances
j

of announcing it once more, and should
|

he '.disappoint u* again we intend to

drop him as a practitioner. We have
great faith in the Doctor, but when it

comes to matrimony we are almost
compelled to look upon hi:n as a fail-

ure. However, we will give him one
more trial, anil if he tails this time we
shall cease to mention him further;
T Miss Lacy Kirtley is imw considered
the belle of' this village, and is looked
upon by the sterner sex as a regular
heart-sina-hei.
Esq, O. VV.

addttlous. Rev. Tyler, although ft]

young man, preached with a force and
P'iwci'that proved him ripe In cxperi-

!

So far as I can judge the meeting
season of pleasure and building

t]p !o the church
Sunday morning seemed so spring

Ukethat the people were out early to

•gel the full benefit of a .sun bath. For

|
weeks gro.uu4-b.ng weather has been
served iu every form and every one

j

j.-eemc'l ileTTfrhted Sal Mr. O. li. had!
i taken a back scat.

GREAT BARGAINS
At Public Auction! :

^-johk s. dqrman & co.,-^
H ill positively give away a Pony to the person who guesses the nearett

n A III I I I \ T\ k TT *R«" A nriTT 4n A r\r\ m "nnrrrboT ofarticlr3 the Scaled Gbwa^W eentaiwam theirjhftw—
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1894. Aprin ^

;r r-tork is i o . and we will continue to give the pub-

I'lie Raptisl (iiurch is to be congratu-
lated on their Mo-cess In securing Rev.
Johnson aa their pastor for this year.
I annte the liiiigtiHge of n prominent
member, he -:i'l, "Now 1 am happy
Rio. Johnson U at the helm and we
have as (rood n preacher as there is in

Kcirtuckyr"-

Mrs. Sallio I'.urketl is quite Sick.

Charley Ranni-ler was out hiking a
sun bath feci -ullv.

We will dispose of a largo lot of Merchandise on the ab ive date

Public Auction. Among the numerous articles sold will be

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Ladies' and Gents' Collars and Cuffs,

Lot of fine Dress Goods,

at

l

lie- the m n.- t go.'tds 1

i

! winter weights, especially

W
Kg

Ladies' Gloves, La«es, Corsets,

Men's and Boys' Clothing,

and a lot of other* articles too numerous to

mention,
The goods: offered will positively be sold to the higiie-t bidden!, and j. a. iiKH-.'-iA:-:, iV-^rJe&t.

the !rr, t money. All heavy Woolens and!
< ivercoat', Clothing, Boots, Rubbers,

. [Ire s Goods, Flannels, Blankets and
Hosier}-, Mitts, Hoods and Hundreds

Shoes, L'nderw. .,;

Yarns. Gloves, F i inaton
of other things 'viil bo .-old at unprecedently low prices for cashWlioCan G-uess?^7

Any person burinjf26 uU- worth can gue^s. Guessing closes on
or li'.;.oe A;;il lA, 1894.

s John S. D0RMAN&CO..S
LAWEENCEBUKG, IND.

'A ;iol t-?4.."

(iaiiie.-, inrorms us that
m rtuat-

tion. With Oil for 'Sijuiie and Jake
Crigler for &'inj tublo, all idolaters of

the law will be mai'ie to suffer.

B KM.KYI K. R. Crant killed an
eagle on his premises weighings

pounds and measuring il feet from tip

to tip.

15. D; Kice ha- b.aight an IneUhalor
with a capacity of W0 t'g'-rs, and will

engrnge in [touttry raising.

David Akin, carpenter, has lost but
three days work this winter. lie is at

present cngnpeTt—malting- ,TepinTfr-frrrhhc .

Roht. Cipro. railr

Mrs. Ira l'o v. ill has reluriKd home
after a visit to her parents here
Joel K. Corbin and Edward SuhuTfz,

of Aurora, Spent la-! Suuday with A.

Corbin at this place.

Mrs. James Conner, of Cincinnati, is

visiting hcrsl-tcr-in-lav, , Mrs. l'"loreffCe

Cloie, who has been very <ick.

.""Mr*, .hnias ( 'lore i
• Very sieU .

Win. . Slayb.'.ck has moved ou the

farm of John !•'.. Walton in the House

If the first three days of March (ton*

trol the three spring months, this part

of the country will be favored with a

beautiful spring season, but the predic-

tions of the weather prophets are ipiite

to the contrary. The first three days
of March were, what at this season of

the year, are termed weather breeders.

Prank Smith, the Walton corres-

pondent of the RKCoitni-H, has been
appointed--!) guard in the War Depart-
ment at Washington, I). C. Frank is

an active young Democrat, and his aim
will be to' merit promotion, and you
need not be surprised to hear of him
going still higher at au earlydjiic Here
is to you, Frank, and may Uhele Sam
always
salary.

Hud a place fur you, at a good

COUNTY COURT.
Fisher Mitchell was appointed ad

ministrator of Nancy A. Mitchell, de
ceased.

The will of G»o . W . Terrill was pro
bated, Geo. W. Terrill, J'r , and II. I.ee

Karly uualify iug as executors. ><'. S.

Walton, K. M. flolt'on and Heury Ter-
rill were appointed appraisers.
John Sullivan, a native of Ireland,

aud Leonard Ruruand. a native of Kug-
l iind

i
wore- each u ii tura luod

Henry Homines,
who hiis moved to the 1 lousier St. ite.

Win Rico has moved in from Indiana.

Elijah Mciiick hasmoved to the farm
of Daniel 1/iwdl. Kobt. Storer has
moved on the farm of !•'. I,. Grant;
W. I!. Ten-ill and Cyn: . Crisle r made

n«TiTafrfa?t^ree k

.

Mrs Auiuuda fffllion has been right

sick, but is eonvalcseont.

YI'.ROXA --Farmers have commenc-
ed plowing and burning tobacco

beds In the neighborhood.
Ksq. Ben O'Neal, candidate for Jus-

tice of the Peace in district No. 5 has
withdrawn Mr. O'Neal thinks there

are too many making the race for the

same olliee,

The Canning Factory at Walton i> a

sure go. And How the farmers think
the tonvatoe crop a bettor paying crop
than tobacco

I lie lust ol March and everybody
seems to be on the move, especially

those that are not permanently located.

The many friends of Mr. S. D. All-

Chin, of Crittenden, will Ue sorry to

ear of his death. lie died la.8.1 Thurs-
day and the remains were taken to

Concord. Sunday for iiiterrnienl

The strongest I'econinieiulanou that

any article can have is the endorscmenr
be-mothers-

thc mothers recommend it you may
know that that article has more than
ordinary merit. Here is what theCeii-

tervillei South Dakota, Citizen, says

editorially of an article sold in their

town: "'From personal experience we
can say that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has broken up bad colds for

our children. We are acquainted with
'rmmy mothers In Ccnterville, trfio

would not be without It in the house
for several times its*cost, and are rec-

ommending it every day." 50 cent
bottles for sale by A. M. Acta.

Mrs. Rebecca -MVel'S Will cumi'icrrce

a three months school in the Johnson
neighborhood, Monday. -

'I'. F. Dudgeon is "a candidate for

matrimony.
Why don' I the enterprising people of

Verona start a canning factory.
.>lu' d at theMil

'

S. jnilL' vest Is aMuiiiMieu at tne

article that appeared in the Cincinnati

AI/rOK—Coal l- 1
'' delivered.

Corn si.ii per bhl. delivered,

rule very near Cincinnati prices.

Maine syrup, yamyum hard toget.
This market is as good, if not better,

than city markets, as you save toll,

time, ite., and realize top prices.

Ilolton was visiting friends here
r,vs since.

Tidioiuaii, jrnuiiiuess TrrairtrrmTl

:etown, remarked to me the other
day on the general neatness of our town.

J

Well, she is a dandy in the way of:

bright colors. Very near every fellow;
wants some red on his dwelling and in

most eases striped with the same.
1 believe" ii No. 1 laundry would pay

i:i this place, as we would have several
surrounding towns as feeders.

The Canning Factory is an assured
faet. The ground has' [ieen surveyed
and the switch located. The plant will

ie in the southern nart of the town, on
nurld place ndjoiniiTg-tbc~h. & N.
Ml. They expect to can the pfo-

iiuetsuf i.-,o to ot acres. The prices

they expect lo pay will be about 2)> ets

undoes to be weighed instead of mea-
-

. i r» ii. r.ringon your mills and busf-

ii. s; enterprises of all kinds aud we
will open our arms to you.
The band boys gave an entertainment

the latter part of last week, and front

the aunuiut uf laughter _Lhe,v created

bargains will be numerous.

HANKINS 6 DA¥IS,

J. L, SANDFORD, Cashier.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

Hebron, Ky.
.1. B. CKIGLEB, Auctioneer.

-t~
The sale will begin promptly at 1 o'clock p. m.

FARPVlERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
covrsTTTOx; Kentucky.

CIREGTQRS::
l

ind Perry Presscr and John Acra are 1 alway
itillon the lookout for a place.

ACU.KR H0LI

the sliiiv,' proved to he up to the aver-
age, anil gave in many Instances, what
they could do. Many of them would put
a profession; I to [be blush. No boys,

can't possibly call any names You
werehcsl, better Bwl-t4iowed decided
talent.

Business seems to bo pit king up but

will be still better when the weather
gel s- eft Its 1.

^—
T. F. Curley Is making the race for

magistrate in this (list net in a gentle-

manly way. Roasting your opponent
in si race hardly ever gains any votes.

Col. A.S. lle'riy is to the front once
more. Several pf Boone's citizens have
been made happy by receiving appoint-
ments as the result of Colonel's

untiring ciibrl-.. While a few are dis-

appointed, as "the good oil lees are few.

The Con grossn'ian from the old Sixth
has done more forhis constituents than
any of his predecessors and is ever

watchful of their interests. This is not

a laudatory article lint a plain expose
.,i

;

..,iM Im'rd facts t|i!it can be verilied

FLORENCFr—fn nnr last communi-
cation we mentioned the illness of

Mr. W. V. Crigler, and Thomas Dixon.
Since then both have passed "to that
bourn whence no traveler returns.''

A lady who kuew Mr. Crigler nearly

alibis married life, said: "When a

giriTie was my ideal of what a husband
should he; SO kind, considerate and
careful of his wife's welfare, and I have
never had cause to change my opin-

ion."
As a fatlior, be was nil thai cdttW be

wished. Mr. Crigler was a member of

the Lutheran church, and the funeral
sermon was preached bv Rev. Lenta, of

that denomination, and Rev. RiriBrig-

tou, o f the Methodist chu rch, to a very

j
uiways makes friends wherever he goes

r ain! Ih.ie U no ipiestion ulioui hi- abil-

ity as an engine) .-.

Mr. McGregor gave an entertainment
in the school house I'riday night, which
was quite a treat lo the li'ttle oucs^

.^.^^ » -—-^— --

Foil Salk—Three fine Guernsey bull
j

calves, sired by the New York Guern- ,

scy bull, Solid' (iold, No. 2549, and out
of good hufter cow.- one of the eowsn
made lopoimds of butter in a week.
A!-o two pair ofTotrnS Peafowls.

J. K. ROl'-SF, Liiuabtng. Kv.

'•!
' n, J. JL. KeKinaa, Clia >. MaU, W. B, Wilson, L. C. Stephani,

Hplrn, J. I.. .- .a .I': 1. G. A. Zwick, T. A. Bird, B. J. Hickay, Sam Hind.

: g •:.'.:.';itopsratii;r.5 of banking transacted upon the most favorable terms, Col-

DJ inada on all points in the United States.

> The Business aud Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Hank

FIRE INSURANCE.

fc2rst:iiK

Eveiy-prnperty <. wiser should have his property insured against a loss that

may come at any time that it can he the least sustained.

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
Is the kind to secure, and a thorough investigation will demonstrate that the

CITIZENS -INSURANCE - CO,
t OF PLTTERSBURCJ-. KY.

by some of the best people of the dis-

trict. Pursuing tiie policy that he ad-

vocated o:i the stump, i. e., that to the
victor- belong the spoils, he has steadily

adhered to the same dining the present

. ssiott of Congress.
Fii.wtc Smith,

» T'l/.l.Nt.'Ki: The late cold spell was
-*- * -„.i ~.» ,K~ ... l ...<ft :

———

r

^^ iiard on lhe whenu

—

some plain beds have been sown in

iiiis neighborhood.
Abe Cutler, of Cincinnati, attended

the funeral tit his cousin, Mrs. Hensley,

Tasl' Tuesday .

Thieves broke into S P. ( libbs' smoke

large congregation. The family, con-
sisting o I' Mrs. Crigler, Robert l_'ri<rlcr,

her son, and her daughtoivMUseslic.-,-
slc aud Nellie, returned to llaiiodstmig
Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. T. L.
Swetnain and Miss KatieCoiv.iiic. The

j

mauy friends of Miss Bessie are glad lo i

know that she has fully recovered from
j

Ike case of neryou * prostration, which
rendered her unable to attend hcnV.th-
er's funeral, aud from which she was
confined to her lied for nearly a week
thereafter.

Mr. Thomas Dixon passed the Tsth

mile stoue in life's journey,and theyiall

were honorable ones. Kind, plain and
unpretending in manner, llis name
was a synonym for honesty. Some
yearn ago he* was passing a gang of

street fakirs in the city, aud they pass-

ed a package of envelopes to him from
which to draw one. Importuning him

j

for -ome time he selected one, and they
told him he had drawn 5*0, and hand- I

ed him a Sin bill. He refused to raret »**«t-Hi!»A\

i l, saying,' "! didn't wo rk far i t—didn' t

HAS SEVER FULi:i>!

tVwaaw-feuflniii itf

he cured by calling ou.

...1. s'pElisiFLL, Vcruna,Ky.'

no airRE'r no 'pay

•
j Is the one in wiiiea io plai— your property. It Is by far the cheapest, and its

solvency Xs"J6ey"arI9 ques t ion": "Enia system employed Is to give the public
reliable insurance at lhe lowest cost possible, and it is less than one-

et thar cia.i^eil by the old line companies' that do more of a
banking business thin insurance. Examine our system aud

ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain
to y, u, and give you any information.

References— 'as. McCormiek, Vero-
na; Jno. Roberts, Walton; L. S. Wolfe,
Yeroua; Wm. T. German, Burlington;
Mrs. Kiiester, Crittenden

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO., Petersburg, Ky.
^

r M
-i
';
ENi" :

., ,. 1 S. P. BAIRD,
,
J. -.1. Las.si;.<i, i.urlu.gton. f
J. W. Kknxkdy, Union. 9
T. l. swfttnaai, Florarce. 6
S. L. Edwards, Walton. s

Q-eneral Agent,

Petersburg, Ky.

Burlington & Cincinnati

jpllljl
Will make a trip from Burlington to!

Cincinnati every

AND SATCUDAY, '

earn it, and I won't take it,'' and he
walked away. Many another might be
saved from the gold brick swindlers and
laud sharks if they possessed the same
fortitude and honesty.

The flmeral service was conducted at

Hopeful, by Hev. Unit/., and the body
put. in the vault. Tlip-ftineral procession

Bji,L»avtng Huiiingt in at ii \. m.
ll.tuniinu', leave City at 2 1'. Jl.^s^l ',

Fakk—One way, - - - 50 cents.
|

Round trip. - - - 75 "

GUS. W. MEMIN&ER,

HTndertakerJP Embalmer.

was nearly one quarter of a mile long

J'ew men in lhe country, had U1UIC
friends thau Cncle Tom.
Just as the funeral cortege of Mr.

Dixon was passing through town , all

that was mortal of Mrs. Alice MeOlas-
srm, was leaving lhe residence of her

Orders for Dockages promptly ntieudtd
. aud nackairi s carried at reasonable

prices. Wagon puts upat Iudi-
1

—

ana Home '
'ta l li e s -

SiiEPENDlI of BHDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.^
OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

5tb and Klin Street*;

daughter, Mrs. Jennie Corey, for High.
land Ccinetery, where her body was
placed in the vault.

Mrs: MeClas-on wasM years old. and
was one of the pioneers oi this county,

coming here from Virginia at the age
of six years.
" itihe wti"; Ftrtveri-h^-brt+i+eMal-tFoublO

for many veal's, but the -evete attack

which carried her off was of or.iy .)

week's duration.

Her mind was remarkably bright tin

•JAS. L. CLORE.

Dr. W . H. Belknap,DentisT
ui] vmm "OFFICE,- ::::::1 & 68 PIKE ST.

WMrL. SSGTr, )

ASSisTA^rrs.

I
Heberry Allphin, of Crittenden, t irnnt

county, died of cotisumptwu or the

liowclWpaftcr- rv~consiuVmblc-
illncss. He w;is born in this cpunty
He waaa christian geutleiuan, liclovcc

by alK' The reTtnrtmrwcrc fntcrrcd ftt-

C'oneord, Gallatin county, after a fu

neral sermon by Rev. L. Johnson.

I'osl a lew Hays suice. ."she says lhe
author of said'artiele has done her an

Small grain looks well.

The baby of Mrs. Maggie- Wilson, at

the Roonc hotel, swallowed a safety

pin Saturday evening. The mother
was (erriUle nTgTiTene"(I,~supposlng~thT>"

pin to be open, owing to the scerams
aud gagging of the child It was not

long, however, until the the baby was
suffering no inconvenience on account
of the indigestible morsel, and now ap-

pears to be all right.

PKTKRSP.l III: Mr. Harry Hiylli,

of Burl ington, was in town the
other day looking hale .ind hearty as

ever. •
Mrs. Tenseher and daughter, Annie,

returned, Friday, to their home in Cin-
cinnati.

Jmnes CIotc was contemplating run-

ning a lire departmen t in Burlingtou,
W. R. Rouse, president of the Hurl- ;,.„! he went down to the city the other I

iugtouand-t'lorencc turnpike had IbntJ^^ay-ta-fctkc-u-few items. -frotn the ab-
road surveyed last week, wTfh a
to haviug' mile-stones creeled.

view
The

measurement shows that it is six miles

and two hundred and fourteen feet

from the center of the crossing of
Washington and Jellerson streets in

Rurliugtou, to the Covington aud Rex-
lngton turnpike In Florence.

— *••* •

There was a feast of fun and a Bow of

oratory at tho Beech drove school

house'last Friday night. Resides the

local orators of fame, who were present
,

Messrs. Reiijninin Stephens, candidate
for Couuty Judge ; A. 8. Gaines, eaudi-

sglork j
- tiV I i Crisler

,

candidate for Jailer, aud W. E. Vest
and W. R. Terrill, candidates for Sur-

veyor, wore on hand and responded
when called upon for speeches. A very
large crowd- was present, and in the
audience were many ladies.

The canning factory at Walton will

be ready for operation by the time the
tomato crop is ready for 'delivery. The
company organized for its operation is

composed of good men, and there is no
reasons why the enterprise should not
prove profitable. The company has al-

ready contracted for many thousand
bushels of tomatoes to be delivered at

the proper time. Walton has a number
'.vide awake business men, who are

parluient there He went to the Offt

engine bouse to investigate its arrange-
ments, and while there an alarm was
turned in, and Jim was almost fright-

ened nut of his wits. Men came slid-

ing down long poles, and all the horses

got loose at once and came charging
out of their stalls like mad. During all

this excitement Jim was doing some of

the prettiest tunninganddodgingin the
power of man, and when he got quiet-

ed down, be -asked how many horses

and wagons ran over him. He says the
workings of a lire company arc entirely

too swift for him, and has abandoned
all aspirations in that direction.

M^' '11 1 . » j—— .

Mrs. Uunk and son, Kdward, who
woe visiting here have returned to

their honie hi Ciueir,n:.;i.

Mrs. Mary Trcster, of Aurora, was
vial ting Mrs. Noah Sebree, of this pbrco

lust Wednesday.
tJlthclt, itvt.TU: son of Miihnrn < 'avi-

um! wife, died Sunday night of an af-

fection of the throat, lie was interred

Mt>mh i y-u.taJ-.p. i.i.

B. W'. Sulllhgat'c, candidate for coun-
ty survervor, was in town Thir -day

night, shaking hands with the hoys

He is all "o k" here.

Mr I'appci, w!io is working hi Cin-
cinnati, was homo TilU in 'day nighl-,

:

Four teams are hauling gravel on the
'pike.
Leon Lodcr, of lhe linn of Loder cc

Holtinan, Jias b.ecn suffering for some
time with sore eyes.

rrv'i'u and -IVrci ville Thoctge, of Cin-
cinnati, are visiting he;.-

Mr. Whitukor.ol' Covington, was vis-

iting Mr. Mathews at this place last

house mid stole two han
W. R. Shotweil is building him a neat

Utile, shop and resilience on (iaincs Ave.
Judge () F. Roberts, of Aurora, was

attending Squire Rotter's court, Mon-
da-v-of-la -I- week.
Sore eyes .and bud colds are epidemic

in this vicinity.

M!s< Uallie Fornix's school closed at

the Terrill school house last Friday

week. Miss boring made many friends

during he r short slay among us.

'""TT.'T'.rri-IcrTi'aTivliirued from a vis-

it lo llis daughter who lives at Delphi,

Indiana.
Several citizens of Petersburg, rceelv-

ed I'ousidernhlo notoriety through the

daily pressin the hist few weeks.

flip Pulph found a frog, two snakes
i! a lot o! LTass hoppers (ho other day

wh !c cleaving some new ground.
M. H. (.Teen. Icamlidalo for Mairis-

inio, hrtlds"district, was among the

,-otcrs one ihvy last week
lbm N.S. Walton has bought lil'ty

lead of lino cattle for grazing purposes.

Audy Krossor and Donoy Cook have
luuve.-'tod a largo crop of willows.

The Republican guagors still measure
whiskvat Fetersbiirg. Step dowmmd
out boys, If you cant learn, and give

some one a show thai can.
.1. 1. MeWethy is preparing ground

for a la rue water melon crop. Joe is

the most successTul raiser in the bot-

toms.
The handsome little reporter for the

i;i:iiii;iii:h at Petersburg never lets an

of Cincinnati,

—will be at—

Mn. Cowf.n's, in

Burlington, 'thej-

First Monday in each Month
j

and will remain three days. All

THOS; W. GIDEON, V

TELEPHONE 4027

TNCORPORATEB]

til the last, giving instructions to tret tlio.-e de.-irit'g work should call early
Ciitithvn-alMuit Iwr-fwieral.—Slw.iviu. a i x rrr~-

1

!%• .
- n •

ood Work at City Prices

has

geutlewoman of the old school, strong,

firm and determined in manner, but

had 09 kind a heart as evefrbeat in h»» [aggfruil batibiaction guaraiiteed .'^©a
man breast.

Sir. McKinloy. our bos

moved into the building

ilanipiou, lhe buteher,'

they flTB goiu;. to stall

abt'ttoir,

";•:; pigs! mm nm\
tinner
with John

and ii i-

n cannery and j~"
( , ,,,,

le.furnishing the caiw audi > WA-fct i< '-

Joint, the iiieiil.

I'D'

—

oLv
^^fobling a good work for their town, and

they go for every enterprise they think
worthy.

Thi-ee days is a very short time in

which to cure a bad ease ofrheumatism

;

but it can be done If the proper treat-

ment is adopted, as will be seeu by the

following from James Lambert, ofNew
Rrunswtck, Ills. : "t Was"Indlv afflict-

ed with rheumatism In the hips and
legs, when I bought ii bottle of Cham
boWiin's Fain Rtlni. It cured nc in

three days. I am nil right to-day
;
niii

would iiisisl on every one who is uf

dieted with Ihal lori'ihlo disease |o use

Chamberlain's Pain ISnlni and gel will

tit once." 50 cent honk's for sale by

A. M. Aem. 1

The following shows the amount of

each claim allowed ugainsl the ltoonc

County Sheep Fund for the year 1893,

as -well as lhe amount each claimant
will receive, the same being 28 cents on
the dollar, and is now being paid by
the undersigned receiver

:

Crisler & Lassing S345 01) i?l)G (30

John Kopp 14 00 12 .12

John Cropper 12 75 ;t 57

W. A. Price .'!0 00 10 OH

(). P. (ilaekiu 70 00 10 80

C. K. White 5 00 I 40

A, P. Collins at 00 7 28

Jasper Rooth 8S 00 10 04

J, 11. Walton 11 00 :! OK

T. (
'. S. Ryle ;» 00 S 40

L. W. Lassing 100 00 20 08

Holland Ooodridac i» 00 go 88

E. R. Norman 10 00 2 .HO

John J. Cleek 14 IK) :i 02

J. S. CJore 25 50 (i 58

Geo. W. Ossiuau 07 50 27 ::o

Abriui) Ctorc 24 00 (! 72

John Surface 70 0*1 22 12

Wm. Stephens 50 00 14 00

J. A Kirllcv 10 (H) 5 32

Hiirrv Slevelis 20 00 6 06

(Jen 'Rlvlli S 00 2 -M

Dave Houston 8 oo I lu

Mike Dempsey Hi oo 5 32

11. C. Duncan 150 oo It 52

!:. il. Raker S no * 2 24

sl,:l.V, 75 $829 (il

M. LaiOInu, Receiver.

Taylor Ktott. o l'i.'reeiisbuig ,
iiidiimri,

is visiting friends here.

Thomas Fonlou wa;; homo Sunday,
on a visit to his parents-.

Howard Fenton is home ou a "lay-

off.
"

Master Fd Tenill was here Sunday.
"Chinee" and Dick were sent to the

peuitonliary for two year-.
Charles Cox. and his host girl visited

Rising Sun, Suudav.
Walter Whitaker was in town. Ssffii

day,
l-ls-tj. Morgan I'.eemon, of lUiriington,

w;is in town Saturday.'

UNION -Tito Ladies Boolety of the
Raptist Church Will give A lunch-

eon at the residence of J. "W Conner on
lhe eve of the 17th of March, 1804. All

are cordially invited and promised a

pleasant time. The nominal sum of
15 cents will be charged for tickets.

J. W. Kennedy and brother-William,
expect to engage ill business in Coving-
ton soon.

Mr. AbeStausifer and daughter, Miss
Rose, wore visiting Prof. Voshall and
family las! week

Mis; Alice Weaver en tertained a

number ofyouiii; friends on the 28t4i ol

February in hon.ni of her tsth bin iday.

A most deligbi fill owiilu ', n \< ei

,..| \-.\ all jie-eta and v.i.-.hed the iV •

turn of many more Mieii liap]Vy oceTT-

sion lo ilieir young friend.

About this time many men have bees

Item o f-MfWfl slip linn. Iiiiit* llglit

.liniioie, ei\e it To em,
I Inward Feutoi) w ill go mil as pilot

ou tic new sioanii-r- City of-.Louisville,

iua few day-. Site will make the run

between Ciiieinnati and Louisville each

dav.
tt is said that I'laltshtirg will have

one or two weddings soon

We mo thinking seriously of hand-

im: in our :o-ig)iation as reporter for

the Kei 'oniU'in iii'l'ore we ruin inr repm
taiion lor voracity and plunge the edi-

tor into a million dollar libel suit.

Mrs. lleiislev, wife of Kenj. Hensley,

of I'lattsbui'e-, ilied on the 25th tilt., af-

ter a. lingoriimillnessof several months.

She loaves a husband aud two children

who have, the sympathy of a very large

circle of friends. The funeral was

preached by Rev, Kirtley the following

Tuesday, aiter which the remains were
buried hi the cemetery "t Petersburg.

rcier.shurg will organ ise a ball team
iu lhe early spring that will down any
, hii' in the county. She's got the ma-
terial to do it.

Capl. MeXccocluis moved to Coving-

ton and Tom Nettles now occupies the

lion-.' hovaoaicd: Nal Cox moved to

• on Joe t.tllnrd's ftirni

;

I,, p. ii. Lislou will move lo lhe ( Ilbbs

.
,

'• -ie.\ and II. T SiilTivim will

All'., I Ai'.'.i ices and Acra
, |o il,e Scbtci i."'i i'i lhe iron

in>| ige Will iVro'wti lias i.nted the A.

;:. ciiaioi ei- plaeenn iliooieek. J'ress

Bailey has gone to Sim Baldou's place

Pinkei'tons know a good Mian
when they see him, and since the brill-

iant work of I'errv Carpenter, in arrest-

ing the chicken tiiiefcame to iheir uo-

tioe, they have olt'ored him a place on
their force. Perry-wttFlen-ve fort 'Wea-
go some time before the next World's

Fair.
ClitV Hodges has a billy goat and Mrs.

A a cat,, and thereby hangs a tail, or

rather two tails, for each is graced with

a caudal appendage. Mrs. A complain-

ed to one of the town couiH'ilnten that

the goat got under her house and made
such unearthly noises that she thought

the white ei! po woo ufLe^lu'Xi.iuiiLidife

wanted a lass passed to have all goats
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Cincinnati, o.

a very select li>l of breeding animals
from live ilffleretit Slates. Several
pi tie w i Oner*-on o that captured arib-
b n Al the V\''"!'i*- Fair.

Cfth ftiruisll pairs no akin. ".

.VI.h t'lii'S, and all breeders recorded.

firif-''F.veiy one inviud to visit herd.

T. J. HUUHES, Beaver Lick, Ky.

killed that were found out after night.

This move raised the ire of Hedges,

who says that while his gont has eaten

all the stray cans and u few joints of

gutter pip©, he is a moral goat and nev-

er stole eluokons like Mrs. A's cat did,

and that Dr. Saver had been missing

ids ehiekeus, and set a trap for the

thief. The uext morning the trap «' :1>

gone. During the day the Doctor was
Informed there was a cat with a trap

attached to it under a house down the

street. Armed with a fence rail he
went outward, singing, "1 have a Utile

cat Inm fond of that,' Sei As soon as

the Doctor saw the eat, he said, "just

as 1 expected, Mrs. A's," and proceed-

ed to execute it. He raised the rail and
hii the cat right where he wanted it,

right-onthe spring of the trap, which
caused it to open, when the cal passed

out, never stopping to thank the Doe-

tor, who gHSSeTl in astonishment at the

tleeing oat, and simply said, "d U it
1"

Picking up his traps ho started home-
ward n'madder but a wiser man, hot

whore the eat and goat controversy will

end no man can toll.

William Corwiiio was visiting- bis

aunt, Miss Fannie Respass, who
bjccn very i'l bit! is now eoftvak

lie looks fat and hearty and was 55 io-

viai as o\ei\

1!. W. Southgate was in town a fevi

days ago looking after bis fences, lie

apr lrt-iim Boone county.

NOTICE.
All persons Indebted t ^ the firm of

JT/-.1. HUCkCT A Coyof Hebron, are re-

questeu l.i come forward and settle

game, and rtrosc having claims against
said, rlrm must present cheta at once.
as I lie tiim's btisinivs must Uo closed

up illliilediaiely. Aoeotiiits can be paid
to Chester Davis at Hebron or J. C.
Rankins at Constance.

J. J. RUClCER, survivint: part-
ner of the tlrm of J. J. thicker
& Co., Hebron, Ky.
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A sukt: an:: certain cure
known for 15 years as tho BEST

f:r..^EDY FOB FILES.
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(SubForttw for the Recorder.

DEY GOODS,

GR0CEEIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cans,|

for family use.

BAHBED or SMOOTH WIBEJ
Goto

D. ROUSES,

Burlington, Ky.

COME X'O
O^IOE iW «sOB WORK.



All Broken
Former Vigor and Strength Re-

stored by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
ft I. Hood * Co , Lowell, Mnw :

" Dear Sire: About two years apo I was aud-
denlvtaken with heart trouble This followed
me up to last spring, when I niu unable to wort;.

I W«« Completely Broken Up
»nd u«ed different medicines, but without trail.
I miffcrod tit times severely, twins- unable to
sleep comfortably. Vpto tlif time when I was
first taken I had always Iwn * healthy man.
Yen! toucher than a bear. I wan sad! for It

HoodV-t^Cures
seemed as If I had apparently come to the end of
my usefulness. My trade was that of a hoard
sawyer, always earning rood wairrs. A short
time ago a friend aavisc.l me to use Hood's Rar
aparllla, which I did Aftertislnitonebottlemy

Heart Trouble Was Overcome
Bo that I am able to work every day. The
change 1 attribute to Hood'* Sarsaparllla"
CnACNCY K Harris. Barre, Vermont.

Hood's Pllle euro Constipation hy restor-
ing the peristaltic anion of the ahnwntury canal.

Rerans* of the hiffh apetH. at •Inch (/trcular Saw. «r*> rm
Wore powrr is waiter! in friction than i« uaed in uwinc vrh»>ri
tb* »**»rmf«(*fthf liuky,-»TVSt»H U» fr*m«. t^t nnt of Imr

In ths A*rm«tor fcw Pnmc thf *hl? Str*I KV FtWW
•v«r «Hd*,1t>i« difllruliT it abwlulrly and wholly M**a»M
tCJ*! K*J^£J2P T,,F SM4fT iKrwWS **»
wiTifcfc it ik rm um or a riRrt o* htkh, ti rimi.
Tbeateel luntiifand babbitt are lh»n ttittM ao a« to take uuvirai
wrtfci boll *- ?-*m* 4. ftll at,.|, Trry rl«M, a.4 rl.elea
ler-lher a. that atklaaj ai «i>l J—r ., ..| .f ,*U„. r*,pnmrf »> *mnrche ffcf nttr (f» t*fl oalrr ,i ,mr **,hl* Corona,*w fooW A Nr , „ ,,|nnI oY /*<• prtatn* i-aajwi-roiftv .*. «' #*,r 10
/ < »««V/ ha, HlltkttlrH Ann,/,.

». Iw" "T'
n
-* ,?"£'? * ,Ufh r" fr» ,h' *<** t* ** •««« «UfJ

^fintn aufotnadrally r'tnrns to It* iilace tut l,<ii (.'utnt la
keep a pvl* od from the n. wheel ,m. yet dsft n*t fauae it topiTtrnt vn tmicli of an angle to ihe »a« The us* <* • IW'lb
au.neh fly wheel ana i* ir.«-h mo mlifi ihi* eat.ly r .-.,|.|..
It it therefore, a very deorahle Ti-lePaw, making it ea*y to r-.t
Up say long material qmckly and aafflv Anttbet 'tour* of

Since »-» fifrertht? rrry superior ww frame -arith a M inch
•u|>erior a*w at a itimh Jen prlre than any cheap imperfect
wooden frame can he bought for, we are tnr« that the in.n.l.
cf the Atrmolor will appreciate the fact that we hat* afain
be*n dotnf tiia public a *nat aervice and hare dfilinjuiihcl
ouraelietin re4r»ifr.tuc an old articla and putting it into an
Infinitely tmpmrpd nl ipe.

For a aaw .<f mniilar aire and quality, and ordinary wooden
Iran.*, you would he charged »ftO H> makv >•* n >l.»t, t l

J>a,,,*«nH th,» .„w, in . ..,„„, *,-,. a^tHilVK \\\\ jill.MK
YO «KT IT AT tU/or (A, hr,*tfi1 of »mr t.'en.eW A>rmoto,

.

*e have aold an enorm. tft tn<u Wr of p..wer Aermotor
•ulflta Willi whtrh tan* art "led. ami a poor aaw that rum hard
«etratt»fr..m thetr uiefulnet* and their reposition. If we fur-
niah a very raperlM «iw at a rerv low i-rit-e. many feared oot-
fita wtll be Kuifhl to drive Ibcm. Wherever one Oeared Aar-
»otor goe«, others ar* mre to follow.

*"hen w» take-irweif known tnicl*. mtealfn It. and put Ik
In a ihapa very inperi»r to any) htnf that haa appeared before, it

JTIOH fOfl THt PAflM

eaiaf/W la

rkmltarasl Cleaa.

Tba American maonfarturar aaka for
protection from the American farmor's
eomertltlnn. and that the American
farmer shall be confined exclusively to
the American market for farm, prod acta;
the* he ehall be prevented by law from
tradinjr his surplus f..r foreign manu-
factures -from Importing profitable
payment. Tne American manufacturer
bee •« uteer compe titor except the
Standard (Ml company, our ailver kings
and our fishermen -whose competition
i» too umall to trouble him. No foreign
moew faetu re r tau "miupete" with Ttre
American manuTaclurer except through
the American farmer, unless the foreign
manufacturer gives ua the foreign goods.
If the goods are not given to us we
must either steal them or exchange for
them surplus farm products of eqnal
value. We can only "buy'' them with
metals, oil or farm products or a promise
of them. "Cash" mast be either prod-
uct of labor or the promise of it

Congress grants the mill own*' »»»la

protection by levy ing a tax on each ex-
change of surplus American farm prod-
uct* for foreign manufactured products.
This tax ranges from 40 to'ilA per cent.,
according to the article, and it Is im-
posed upon the only party to It that
congress can get hold of -the American
farmer. It is levied upon the final prod-
uct of his labor—our imports. It is not
imposed and cannot be imposed until
after the goods have been exchanged,
until the foreign goods have become
the product of American labor. Not
even the pretense of a tax can be
levied on the foreigners because the
constitution of the I'nited States ex-
pressly forbids any tax on exports, and
the foreigner lias his untaxed goods ex-
ported as the final result of hU labor.
Protection, "to make things even,"

offers the American farmer sawdust
protection against the tnill-owner'B in-

vasion of the farmer's "home market"
The fanner does not need even genuine
protection. He has his own "home
market" already, and he has a slice of
the "home market" for manufactured
goods as well. Protection takes away
from him this slice of the mill-owner's
market, and. while pretending to give
him what he has already, ' his own
"home market," tries to deprive him of
that also.

That the mill-owner may be able to
export his mill surplus, exchange his
mill products for foreign farm prod-
ucts and then hfing these here in com-
petition with the products of our
farms, protection pays to the mill-
owner, when he exports, 99 per cent, of
any revenue taxes imposed on imported
raw material, and then admits the for-
-elgn-fawn- -products the mill-owner i ai-

ports cither free of duty or subject
only to a very low revenue duty. Of
the 54) leading farm products 10 are ad-
mitted free of duty, 8 are taxed only
from 8 to 8 per cent, on !»0 it is 10 per
cent or less, on 35 it is under 15 per
cent On only V does it exceed 20 per
cent, and on only 5 items— wool, hops,
rice, cane-Juice and peanuts—la there
even s pretense of sawdust protection.
Cotton is free Wheat is taxed only 18
percent., corn IS, cornmeal 10, rye 17.

buckwheat 10. poultry 10, pork IB, beef
14. flax 7. hemp 6, milk 10, and so on
with all general farm products. The
manufacturer Is protected against the
competition of farm labor by average
taxes of «n per cent; the farmer is pro-
tected against mill labor competition
by averuge taxes of 10 per cent.
To discourage American farming and

make it unprofitable a tax Is levied on

eKIslaT >«•»*• For
Aaaarlw People.

Whan time haa healed the wounds in-

flicted upon this country by McKlnley-
•am, some future sstirist csn find fame
and fortune in dealing with the careei
of the man who gives name to this ob
noxious sod ruinous policy of taxation.
Years hence a calm review of the pres-
ent era in our political history will And
many an apologist for Mr. McKlnley.
The disp jslti tm will be to pity rather
than to censure. He will be laughed st
as a man with a hobby rather than de-
nounced as s citizen who willfully snd

he wss inviting sought to burden the
country with an insupportable load of
taxation thst s favored class might
coin weslth from the sufferings of the
toiling millions.

McKinley will sppear in the annals
of history as a misguided xealot who
came in his mature years to regard
high taxation as the unfailing panacea
for every economical ailment assailing
tbe body politic His whole training
and experience have tended exclusively
to this deplorable result He was first

picked out as a congressional candidate
In a powerful and wealthy manufac-
turing center of Ohio because he wss
young snd pliable in the hands of those
who molded his future political course
with the Inspiring purpose of advanc-
ing their own selfish interests. He has
never escaped from this ownership and
control. He has never had a thought
or uttered a public sentiment that did
not take its colors from this all-con-
trolling and ever-present influence. He
haa exalted himself to a supremo posi-
tion of infallibility and never deigns
the courtesy of honest consideration to
any sentiment in conflict with the
dogma to which he is irrevocsbly com-
mitted.

Those who have followed McKinley's
career will not question this exposition
of his character. He is of that dan-
gerous order of men possessed of a sin-

gle Ides. He has never been a student
of the tariff question, but there is be
blinder adherent to the side of it

which he espouses He was dedicated
to high protection by the early patrons
who inducted him into political life,

and he has nover swerved as much as
s hsir's breadth from the course pre-
scribed by his narrow faith. Any man
who has ever campaigned with him
will bear witness that one speech
served for every audience. Those whe
have met him in debate wore lcttet
perfect on the arguments they would
have to meet and the exact manner in
which those arguments would be pre-

rhe Home of Dr. Kilmer's •' Swamp-Root," Blnghamton, N. Y.- Enlarged

for the Sixth Time.

Extract from the "Evening HeraM."—It is not often that the Heksld Indulges In a
puff of any business enterprise, but in this instance wo are induced to say a few words
|n reference to the great growth of the I»r. Kilmer Medicine Company at Blnghamton,
N. Y. From a small beginning a dosen years ago Dr. Kilmer & Company have grown to
immense proportions. Having only Just completed a large flve-story addition to their
factory, the rapid growth of their business demands still more room. The justly cele-
brated kidney remedy, known throughout the land as Bwamp-Root has already reached
the largest sales of any kidney remedy. And what Is more It has acquired its popularity
and enormous sales, not by great advertising, but mainly through the reputation of the
cures which it has wrought Testimonials are being received by thousands from every
state in the t'nien. It affords its great pleasure to refer to such facts in our columns.

—

Binghamton Evening Herald.

Tsll-TaJ* Hand*.
Chiromanclsts lay down the following

rules for telling a murderer or one
,

likely to commit murder noon the
slightest provocation: The thumb has
|a rottnd, bulbous sppearatoe. It is

,

also short; the nail is abbreviated and
deeply buried in the flesh, which rises
on cither side and extends much above
the surface. This is a remarkable or
abnormal development of the "Mount
of Mars," which, plainly speaking,
means s thickening of the outside edge
of the hand. Chiromanclsts say that
persons with this mark, when in a pas-
sion, have rushes of blood to the brain
whleh cause them ta "ase red."—He-
has the "scaffold sign"—a violent and
abrupt cutting oft of the "line of the
head" (the one running across the
palm) by the line running toward the
fingers from the wrist There sre but
three lines in the palm (those occasion-
ally reduced to two) and they always
of a bright scarlet The fingers are
crooked and knotty, with broad tips,

and nails very small, ragged and un-
even.—Waverly.

HE FOUGHT WfTH POE. SOME TEXAS ANTS.
rongnasuian KnBllah's Quarral With th* I _,. _ __, . T~~

Autlior of ••Th. Haven." I

Th** P*H» »«««•»«. •«•'•• Crop., and Con-

One of the oldest men in the house i

*'""' l"*!" 1"*
of representatives is Dr. Thomas Dunn
Knglish, who represents the Sixth (or
Bases county) district of New Jersey,
and who will be seventy-five years of
iigc .time -19. 1804: Long liefore" lie ever
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40 to 255 per cent and averaging nearly
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80 per cent On exchanges that can be
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"Almost as
Palatableas Milk"
This is a fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

BrtadituWi
Rzportm.

l*!.t»70.D»i

woa.otusji)
HE.M4.T1J
IH.I,n7.i,S.l

l2f>,K»«,hNl

rM.ui.flM
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Scott's Emulsion
you detect no fish-oil taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is no after effect
'except good iffect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
Is the best promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.
Pr-parrd hy »<-ott t Bcwn», X V AlldmRi*

cannot be made—and some can be and
are made on which 20s per cent tax is

paid—no man knows or can guess.
Here is how it has discouraged farming
generally and how it has made wheat
farming unprofitable in the central
states:

farm /'rotturtt
*»• Kxpnrtrd.
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The mill-ovvnors do not wish to com-
pete with the American farmer— at

- p re sent. Tliej ba it a buuai i za in the
;

home market, a gold mine they are sat-
islied to work. If they can get rid of
the farm competition—how they do not
care—aud supply the people at their
own trust prices, they can "make enor-
mous fortunes when times are good,"
to -quote Senator I'lumb. But no trust,
"° selling agreement, no combination
of any kind is possible among the mill-
ownern- wtrHe—t lut^farmers are free to
produce a surplus of cotton or wfteat,
export it, trade it lor mill goods, bring
it back, and dispose of it in competition.

!
ll thTiV mil (IriTf tine-fourth the farm-
ers mjt of business of prevent them

sented.

In the light of these facts there is

l+lt+e-to be said about his speech before
the annual convention of republicans
the other day at Columbus. It was
characteristic, and hence familiar. It
breathed his idolatrous faith in McKin-
lcyism. and hence lacked the weight
inherent in the words of a broader
man capable of revising his vlewa upon
a great public question and adjusting
them to the unmistakable teachings of
the present situation. He talked
throughout upon the hypothesis that
his theory of taxation is perfect and
inflexible, seeking to torture facts into
its support instead of adjusting it to the
plain demand of present conditions.
Acting on such a plan it was inevit-

able that he should make himself
ridiculous. He charges present suffer-
ing to future causes He has the busi-
ness interests of the country paralyzed
by legislation not yet enacted. Mil-
lions who have enjoyed the "blessings"
of McKinleyism for a third of a century
find themselves dependent at the first

appearance of in forced idleness, the
inevitable result of republican misman-
agement and he attributes it all to a
fear that those now in power will
carry out the promises which They"
made in consideration for the people
placing them lu control of our national
affairs, McKinley stands for nothing
but McKinleyism and, with its curse
removed, he will have no place in the
minda of the people save as an un-
savory memo-y.—Detroit Free Press.

™~ .fiuui excltuilifliia Jh ir surplus, then
the people by the throat—

hump!See that

__ i!S?Sj|ar> Bfj., April 13»J
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PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.

-Mcfvinley's workers are already

WKINLEY AS A STATESMAN.
One ol the Smallest Politicians Who Ever

Reached National Dlatlnetlon.

liov. William McKinley is flying from
one part of the country to the other on
a speech-making tour, and is showing
himself to the people with as much In-
dustrv as a ward eanrtldato for o ffl08
displays in the spring campaign. He
is keeping himself before the public
with the persistence of a patent medi-
cine advertisement on desd walls and
board fences. Evidently he does not
mean that the voters shall forget him
for a day.

(io»i- McKinley is one of the smallest

politicians who ever reached national
distinction in this country. He is not
a statesman. He is not a scholar. He
is not an orator. Accident, that is, his
luck, has boosted him into a conspicu-
ous place, and has "blazed" for him a
track through the political woods
toward the presidency. —

dreamed of becoming Congressman
Knglish, the gentleman from New Jer-
sey acquired distinction as the author
of "Hen Holt" In addition to his fame
as a poet Mr. English enjoyed the no-
toriety of having been at one time the
chosen friend and boon companion of

|
Edgar Allen Foe, author of "The Ra-
ven" and other poems How this
friendship terminated can liest be de-
scribed in the language of Mr. English.
"1'p to 1«46," said the New Jersey

statesman, "1'oe and myself were well
nigh inseparable, both at Philadelphia
and New York, where we afterward
removed. While in the latter city Poe
became involved in a controversy with
a brother of Mrs Ellct, a noted novel-
ist half a century ago, relative to csr-
tain letters which Poe declared the
lady had written to him. The dispute
became very animated, and one day
while 1 was discussing certain matters
with a caller Poe burst into the room
w ti o re w> wfinfl
the loan of my pistol. When I asked

j

him what he wanted it for his reply
was that he intended to shoot the
brother of the woman whom he had
calumniated. This was my opportunity
and I did not neglect it In the plain-
est language possible I told Poe that
he was acting the part of a black'
guard, and slandering and endeavoring
to compromise an honest woman, and
he knew it 'Besides,' said I, 'you
know, Poe, that you have no letters
from Mrs Ellet as well as I do.'

"lllttrting out that he did not pro-
pose to be talked to in such a manner
before a stranger, Poe reiterated that
he had very damaging letters from the
lady in question. 'Then, in Heaven's
name, why don't you produce them?'was
my query. This did not seem to be at all
pleasant to the author.of 'The liaven,'
and he volunteered the information
that I was poking my nose into his
business too much. One word led to
another, and from words we came to
blows, my right fist ornamenting Poo's
right eye in the most approved fash-
ion. A scries of punches followed, and
before the scrimmage ended I had
forced my unwelcome visitor down to
the floor, and, taking him by both
ears and sides of his face, I proceeded
to ram his face vigorously against the
floor of my apartment This encounter
stirred up all the malevolence in Poe's
nature; ahd when his disfigured counte-
nance was commented upon a few min-
utes later he evaded an explanation by
saying that he had run against a work-
ingman who was carelessly carrying a
piece of lumber on his shoulder. Ever
afterward he could not say things too
mean about me, and this fisticuff ended
all friendly relations between us up to
the day of his death."—N. Y. Tribune

Last summer, in July. I believe it

was, while lying in the shade of a large
pecan tree I noticed a small family of
aphides on the leaf of a cotton stalk
and was not a little surprised a moment
later on seeing s large red ant witli
black head and long legs emerge from
the under side of the leaf. I soon
recognized him as one of the well-
know pastoral ants (hypochncs,) In-

dustrially the lowest of the ant family,
and who lead a lonely life, like the old
Syriac shepherds tending their pigmy-
cows On the same leaf I noticed a fel-

low herder, who was tending a still

smaller flock. Both went about from
time to time and gently stroking
with their antenna) the two tul>e-

like protuberances on the abdomen in-

duced a slight flow of that sweet liquor,
the honey dew of the apir. These crys-
tal beads of honey they dexterously
licked off before they fell on the leaf,

and quickly hurried away to repeat the
same operation on another aphide.
The sagacity of the shepherd ant is

only rivaled by that of the farmer ant.
also a native of far western Texas
These remarkable insects, according to
same writers, plant each year a crop of
ant rice, a cereal seemingly originated
by some formic agriculturist in bygone
ages, and when the crop is ripe they
gather it into subterranean granaries,
always reserving a store for planting.
Somewhat resembling in occupation

the farmer ant, Texas can boast many
colonies of the umbrella or leaf-cutting
ant, so common and destructive in
Mexico and Central America. In the
latter countries they are quite destruc-
tive, often destroying large trees, and
their depredations have to be guarded
against by means of woollen fillets

wound about the trunks of the trees
Many notions, wholly without founda-
tion, .seem to be current concerning
these strsnge little pests Their meth-
od of operation, so far as I have ob-
served in Fort Bend county, is to strip
only the smaller trees and shrubs The
leaves are not cut into disc-shaped
pieces, as commonly supposed, but in
any form that suits the artistic fancy of
the ant To facilitate progress to and
from the leaf-cutting grounds and
nest, the ants construct or clesr broad
smooth roado, often

—The good man quietly discharges
his duty and shuns ostentation; the
vain man considers every deed lost that
is not publicly displayed. The one is

intent upon realities the other upon
semblance; the ono aims to be good,
the other to appear so.—Robert Hall.
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ROCERS recommend the

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER because they de-

sire to please their custom-

—There remains in the faces of wom-
en who arc naturally serene and peace-
ful, and of those rendered so by reli-

gion, an after spring, and, later, an
after summer, the reflex of their most
beautiful bloom.— Kichter.

ers, and customers are most

pleased when they get the best

and the most for their money.

ROYAL BAKING POW-
DER is absolutely pure, goes

further, and makes better food

than any other leavening agent.

Are Attend

THE KHYBER PASS.

ELY f8~
CREAM BALM
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Allays Pain end
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Ui 'Mores the
6enr.es of Taste
and Smell.

TEY THE OTOE.
Willed Into eachV particle Is i

tsretmblj. Price _

K1.T BROTHKKS
nnatrll and Is

....-ts. or by
Warren St., Now fork.

Spare Pearling

Spoil the Wash
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COLCHESTER"
* RUBBER CO. '5 •

SPADING BOOT"
If Yea West a First-Class Article.

lag-i t a ha rd tasU-to-keen-it-before
tlie country that he has a presidential
Ikioiu. It appears to have been sprung
not wisely but too soon.— Detroit Free
1'ress.

Mr. Cleveland- d id--weli vr putntn-f"'
end to the unseemly wrangle in which
the supreme court was a football. As
lor New York, the state must make
the best ol a situation that is unfortu-
nate from whatever point it may be
viewed. -*i. Y, Worldr

In thinking over the Hawaiian
matter, it is well to keep in mind that
of the thirteen thousand legal voters of
Hawaii, eight thousand have signed a
petition for the restoration of the gov-
ern aient which was overturned a year
ago by the firm of Stevens. Marines &
Co. -Detroit Free Press.

The president has done the sensi-
ble thing in leaving the New York
wrangle and going as far away us
Louisiana for a supreme court justice.
The democratic party Will follow his
example and take its presidential nom-
inees from other states than New
York. -Louisville t'ourier- Journal.

SSH H«Mi.). W.*rrt»
F"~TV i..aa<l« wbW. Sm4 let. ,1m

<», W. K aNVDEK, If. ».. MM'Vli k, r'H Theater, CI

CD ft Wrmanentlr ewea •TprvlY.iai H
i Di Ui «•'•"'"*•«" »nd Bout.
» " X No ( uIcIiImum,

fiVUStailr "' Aualy»1« ami ll»
•«. A. M. HliTr'Mfr.. WsKi

ii t'uli'lili'ulu.L'aluuael vratercui-V
iller/fee. fret (Kittle

miirirt*.
Broadwar, VawYork.

CANCER hr-":
III cere*. No keirV.
•M. Ne piaster. JOUN

Minis. Kurt ra/u«, AJa.irioinartrum, taamnsa ^

the pension rol l, but the government
isn't any poorer on \hat account. Bis
idea of keeping his name on the roll of
honor and decliuing to draw his pen-
sion is worthy of the consideration of
other pensioners who do not need the
money. —Boston lie; aid.

Gov. McKinley's boom ii out of
all proportion to the circumstauces
that evolved it It will be only a case
of history repeating itself if the gover-
nor discovers between this and l»9e
that a double track business cannot be
safely conducted on a single-traok
roud. He is likely to experience a
head-end collision with the sober sec-
ond thought of the people—of even the
republicans.—Chicago Herald.

It is evident from the movements
of the republicans on tbe national re-
publican committee that McKinley,
who haa been crucified in two national
campaigns, 1b to have his garment* di-
vided ainoiiR the centurions. It re-
mains to be seen whether the parallel
will be carried to the point of McKin-
ley a resurrection. At any rate, his
clothes a'e loo large for any of the
men who u'-e now trying to put them
on.—St Louis Republic.

(tot. McKinley was not the real
author of the tariff bill which bears his
name. The bill was -framed, in sub-
stance, by the agents of the protected
monopolies for their own benefit Mc-
Kinley simply presented thetnn form -
a skeleton of the measure, and each
protected interest filled in the figures
for itself. "How much do you want?"
was, in effect, the question asked of
each monopoly, and according as it

was answered the tariff was fixed. The
completed bill, as it received McKin-
ley's name, was a mere Indication, in
the various scheduled items, of the ex-
tent and intensity of monopoly greed
In establishing the amount of
tlon" that ft was to enjoy.
There Is no measure of government,

except the highest and most uncon-
scionable tariff ever adopted by a civ-
ilized nation, with which Mckinley's
name is associated. His only title to
eminence is that he was the putative
author of an enormous and extortion-
ate tax on the people of the country,
levied for the benefit of the limited
class of baron manufacturers—cloth
barons, iron barons, glass barons and
other monopoly barons of all degrees.
He is not identified with the cauae of

a sound currency, with any great na-
tional policy, except the pernicious tax
policy.

In a .Military Sense It la Verj Difficult—
Some of the Obstacles.

The-Khyber pass isnro longer a~ hin-
drance to movement Thanks to the
British engineers whose road is excel-
lent, liaving.no grade steeper than ono-
to fifty, a lady's brougham can drive
from Feshawar to Land! Khama. In a
military sense the pass is difficult The
gorge at Ali Masjid and the defile be-
yond could be held for a long time by a
small force against an army. Sir Sam
Brown in 1878 failed in Tils "front a t-

Uick,—ami—Uie—turning—movement

. with any great public reform,

[^-ffiy^y?™1? * '"""' '* Qn
1
With anv great '"»prO-«m«nt.. with any
work of progress- and American devel-
opment The chapter of accidents gave
his name to an outrageous tariff bill
which he did not frame, and it has be-
come his stock in trade—his capital in
business— trafficking for the first offices
in the nation.

It may as well be admitted that early
in this year, 1894, after twelve months
of power, the democrats have not made
as much progress as they ought to
have made in securing a successful is-
sue to the presidential campaign of
18»0. A victory then, which ought to
have been a certaintv now, has been
placed In peril. But there is abundant
time and there will be plenty of oppor-
tunities to retrieve the errors that have
been made and to enter upon a winning
campaign.
To that end it is probably best that

the republicans should nominate Mc-
Kinley for president. Thejepubllcan
platform, properly interpreted, reads:
"Up with taxes; deatu to commerce."
and a man should stand upon It who
represents that principle.—Chicaj/o
Herald.

which caused the Afghans to retire
would not have succeeded against a
vigilant defender. There is a track
over the hills to the north, sometimes
called the Tartara pass, but it would
not Berte_fQr a large force-end could
easily be defended. To the south of
the pass the parallel Bazaar valley of-
fers an alternative route, but it is ac-
cessible froin the Jeliallabad basin only
by crossing a high ridgo and ought not
to be avnrhrWc against-trwido awake
opponent A vigorous defense, with
the tribes in its favor, would close the
Khyber range against any advance In
either direction.

From Feshawar to .[ellallabad Is
eighty miles, and from .Jeliallabad to
Kabul another ninety miles. Every
mile that, the railway could be-oarried
beyond Feshawar would bring India in
every sense nearer to Kabul. The
goods which at present are carried one
hundred and seventy miles by camels
and mules wonld be indefinitely- multi-
plied when drawn by the locomotive.
Ifhr.—elans to whom the British are
strangers wonld get to know them and
become friendly. The ameer and his
people would have a better chance of
understanding the Indian govern-
ment.
These advantages are appreciated in

India and the Khyber country has been
reconnoitered for the railway line.

hundred yards in length and six to eight
inches broad. These roads display con-
siderable engineering skill, abounding
in curves, grades and even tunnels The
leaf cutters seem to be the most in-
dustrious of all the ant family; big, lit-

tle, old and young seeming to be ani-
mated with an almost insane desire to
do his share of the work. Nothing
could be more amusing than to see a
little fellow, not more than the fourth
of an inch long, hurrying madly along
with a huge leaf dexterously held in
his mandibles. The nest of the um-
brella ant is a vcy poor affair, and
bears about the same relation to the
neat tunnels of the farming ant that
the hovel of the squatter dope to the
substantial home of the prosperous
farmer. Any rude hole or hollow log
serves the leaf gatherer as a storeroom,
where he puts away hi6 hotbeds to
hatch out the eggs deposited by the
female. The leaf cutter is thus the
original inventor of the incubator, al-

thoagh-his rights have never been rec-

cognized by lexers patent
In Nfiw_AIejr.ico_aJi't "<ir-the«=. Mexieo

is to le found the honey ant sold as

Von doing in California to
the Midwinter Fair T

If so read this:
On account of the Midwinter Fair now

behiK held at Ban Francisco, the Big Four
Itnutc has placed Id effect veky low iiati.s
from all points on its great system of rail-
roads t o San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
Diego nud other principal points fii Califor-
nia and the West, Northwest and South-
west and will sell tickets via either of its
throe gateways, St. Lot-is, Chicago on
Pkobia. with return limit until April 30th,
1SSM. Solid vestibuled trains run dally to
each of these cities, with elegant sleeping
cars, private compartment buffet sleeping
cars, parlor cars and dining cars, and afford-
ing a choice ot routes from Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Columbus, Springfield, Davtoii, In-
dianapolis and intermediate points. This
excellent service is unexcelled dv anv other
line, andall persons going toCaiiforniatliis
winter should by all means consult the
nearest representative of the Big Four
Route for rates and all other information
pertaining to the (treat West.

B. D. Maktin. G P. and T. A.
F.. O. M«<'OK«l« K,

Pass. Traffic Mangr., Cincinnati, O.

"Now, listen, Freddie; the doctor said
hat it was that little bit of candy you ate
ast night that made you sick.-' "'Well, v iu
•mow how I asked vou over and over to gvt
me a whole lot. " "

»t a Bat. 8 Lbs. Oats from One Bus. Seed.
This remarkable, almost unheard-of,

yield was reported to the John A. Sal-
ter Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., by Frank
Winter, of Montana, who planted one
bushel of Great Northern Oats, care-
fully tilled and Irrigated same, and be-
lieves that in 1894 he can grow from one
bushel of Great Northern Oats three
hundred bushels. It's a wonderful oat.
80 sorts field corn, yielding 80 to 180
bushels per acre. [k

]

IF VOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AMI SEHn IT
with 8c postage to the above . firm you
will receive sample package of above
oats and their farm seed catalogue, [a]

•'Thet call the land 'tcrrv finny.' " groaned
iarnes. on his first vovage; "I wonder what
(her call the sea!" "Viov versv, I guess,"
said Mrs. B., as she wobbled about.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL IT., NEW YORK.nwiMb B^fMiiu rvvTi/cn \s\j.
}
iw tt

'•Hit am er great t'lng ter be consistent,
but not too much so," remarked Uncle Eben.
"Do clock In de Jeweler's sign dst alius
p'ints ter twenty minutes past eight is one
ob de mos' consistent t'lngs W'hat 13." —
Washington Star.

Bi.obbs -"I sent a telegraph boy with a
note that required an answer three hours
ago. 1 wonder what has become of him.''
Slnhbs - "A case of kidnapping, I dare say."
- Philadelphia I/edger.

Alwats Gets TBrRR. — Jack Potter-
'Woll, there's one thing in this world that
oearh' always gets its dues." Jfed Freshont
- -What s that'" Jack Pot'er—"The club.'
- Brooklyn Life.

•'WHaaR do we get cream of tartar!" asked
ilie pretty schoolnia'am. "From Russian
cow*," was Johnny Sin
-Pittsburgh Chronic

<nagg's prompt answer.
ide Te!Iclegraph.

teo World's Fair Photos far • I

.

These beautiful pictures are now ready for
delivery in ten complete parts—lfl pictures
comprising each part—and the whole set can
Do secured by the payment of One Dollar,
sent to Gko. H. Hr.Arromi, General Passen-
ger Agent. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway, Chicago, 111., and the portfolios of
pictures will bo sent, free of expense, by
mail to subscribers.
Remittanc«a .liquid i>4> made by draft,

Maudr—"We had private theatricals laat
evening. They wont off first rate, only the
folks would laugh in the wrong place.

'

Uncle Henry—"There is no such thing aa
laughing in the wrong place in private tto-
atrrcalsr—Boston Transcript

That Nicetown man who name* NLs ben
•'Macduff" has a neighbor who Killed his
rooster "Robinson," because ha crew ao.—
Philadelphia Record.»
Tub worst enemy of the industrious work-

ingman is the workingman who will nol
work.—Galveston News.

money order, or registered letter.

Wnrs you borrow trouble you will confer
a favor by not returning it—Galveston
News.

Abraham Lincoln Stories.

An illustrated book, unmarred by adver-
tising, containing stories and anecdotes told
by Abraham Lincoln, many heretofore un-
published, will be sent free to every person
sending his or ber address to the Lincoln
Tea Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cure.

I

with local applications, as thev cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or const imiioiiai disease, and In order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and-—__ acts 'directly on the blood and mucous sur-lwo faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It* is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with tbe
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous susfai^es. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results In curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chexby & Co., Props., Toledo, O-
Sold by Druggists, price 75c,
Hall's Family Pills. 25 cents

"Why don't you like Teddy Jones I" Jamie-" Oh, he has awful manners. " "What
does he do!" "Says his lessons better'n me
'most every day."—Inter Ocean.

Tna bashful lover who gets bold of his
best pirl's arm often manages to say a great
deal in a pinch.—Buffalo Courier.

Dr. Roxsle'a Certain Croup Care
Tho children's life saver and parent's de-
light. 50c. A. P. Hoxsib, Buffalo, N. Y.

•'I rEAB," said the postage stai..^, when it
ound itself fastened to a love letter, "that
I'm not stickiug to facts."— Indianapolis
'ournal.

Cure your cough with Hale's Honey of
Horohouud and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

It is an indisputable uv.1 that every man
vho wears his- watch in his vest pocket is
letund time.- Philadelphia Record.

" Brntm's Brnnchlal TroeJtu " have an ex-
traordinary effect in all disorders of the
throat. Sold only in boxes. 35 eta.

The borrower is a good deal like pie crust
—he Is very "short" and very sweet-
Truth.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who lire bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product* to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid'
laxative principles embraced In thai

remedy, Syrup of Figa.
Its excellence is due to Its presenting

in the form moat acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever*
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and'
met with the approval of the medical*
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neve, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and |1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

s>

An Appeal for Assistance.
The man who is charitable to himself wib

listen to the mute appeal for "ssistance mad«
by h i s stomach) or Ins liver, m the shape ol
divers dyspeptic qualms and uneasy sensa
tions in tho regions of the gland that secrete'
his bile. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, m
dear sir, or madam—as the case mav be- -is
what, vou require. Hasten to use If you are
troubled with heartburn, wind in the .stom-
ach, or note that your skin or the whites of
your eyes are taking a sallow hue.

When It comes to-a-rin-g with a diamond
larger than any other in town any woman
is a little weak.- Galveston News.

—Angelina is from the Greek
meaning is indicated by its form.

Its

ihe_pass js not a good roiitiv-aajLhe-ae-
scent at Landi K liana is too steep for a
railway. But modern engineers would
make a line along the (forge of the
Kabul river, which pierces the range,
and by following its course an excel,
lent route ran be obtained, free from
floods, with no gradients above one to
two hundred and no extravagant tun-
nels. The rails once laid to Pukka
could be carried on along the plain
without difficulty to Jeliallabad.

—

Nineteenth Century.

—The first silk stockings in Western
Europe were worn By Marguerite of
France at her marriage with Emman-
uel of Savoy, in 155!). At that time
dresses long in front were in fashion,
but Marguerite was determined to let
her light shine before men, and so or-
dered her dress made very short in
front, in order that her new stockings
could be seen.

-Handkerchiefs were brought into
general use during the empire, in
France. The F.mpress Josephine had
bad 'colli, and when talking or hrttgil

[ng »liy.,l.Vji held her handkerchief bc-
lora her mouil,,

confections by the Mexicans, which are
eaten something like grapes Unlike
the bee, the nnt is unable to secrete
wax or otherwise make a suitable re-

ceptacle for his gathered honey, but ih
the face of these difficulties he has
solved the problem completely. Certain
members, very patriotic ones doubtless,
are selected, who act as honey jars for
the workers These martyrs stay at
home *nd bravely" swallow the gath-
ered honey until their gradually dis-

tending abdomens will hold no more;
and as they hang suspended like so
many golden drops from the sides of
the tunnel they have the appearance,
though not the sentiments, of bloated
capitalists, profiting in idleness by the
labors of their fellow beings The life

of the honey keeper is no sinecure. His
duties are arduous and require the
greatest cere.—When th,. honey season
is over he it Is. who feeds the idle handa
regurgitating a drop of honey when-
everjrcheek on the larder is presented,
the latter consisting of certain well
defined strokes on the head and body
by the hungry an*. Some malignant
investigators, whose whole desire seems
to be to fasten on these exemplary lit-

le animals the vices of men, claim that
there is to lie found a parasitic bug in

the nests of the honey ant which, at
the solicitation of- thirsty members,
yields an alcoholic liquor something
similar to beer. The methods of the
formic topers are said to be similar to
those of the enlightened Caucasian,
consisting in certain winks and ex-
pressive crooking* of the elbows. Ual-

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. March 5.
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IF YOU WANT TO FEEL A PERFECT CURE PROMPTLY, OF

LUMBAGO.
ST. JACOBS OIL WILL DO IT AS NOTHING ELSE CAN DO.
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ves ton News

-rA large watch manufacturer says
that his cheap watches may be depend-
ed upon to keep as good time as his

costly ones, but they will not last so
long. The works in each are essen-
tially the same, but the jeweled bear-
ings of the expensive watches will long
outwear the cheaper bearings of the
Others. The costly watch is the watch
for a lifetime, or perhaps longer; the
cheap watch may be expected to give
out in ten, fifteen or twenty years.

—At the Crossing. —A couple of news-
Voys were on a Michigan avenue car

and just be'ore reaching Congress
street one of them got up, "What's
the matter?" asked the other, "(join'

to git off here." was the reply. "YVlrut

fer?" "Transfer," responded the
younster Avith the calm assurance of a
professional httinorist, anil

1

got off thu
car.— Detroit I'Yce Press.
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My vnie, after using- mother's Friend,' passed through
the ordeal with little pain, was stronger In one hour than in
a week after the birth of her former child.

J. J. McGoldrick, Bean Station, Tenn.

'JllQTiiEits' Friknd "-robbed paia^r4t»^erwaaa^alTOTtaned
I

nave the healthieat child I ever saw.—Mrs. L . M. Ahern, Cochran, i

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of price, >i.co per bottle.

I
i Book "To Mothmrs" mailed free.

J

r MM b, Ail Drunuts. BRAOFIELO RE8ULATM CO., Alliits, ll.
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IT'S A MILLSTONE
young
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Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
—oa—

Other Chemicals
are used In the
preparatloa of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa
tvhlrh in absolutely
pure and soluble.

I It li»", more (ft tin thrtelimrt
the Krength of Cocoa mixed

j
with Starch, Arrowroot or

' Sugar, sod Is far more eco-
nomical, costing lea$ than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, Doarlihlng, and iaiilt
moasTED.

Bold brGrortra nerjiffcsrs.

W. BAKER ft CO.,DorchMttr,Mas«.

woolen frown trsilinj 1111 the pround
mid 11 purple clunk, wiili white scavH
thrown over the li>-;- h 'tin- linir wm
usuully arranged in one loujr 1 raid.

About a
man's neck Co be
sufferer from ner-
vous exhaustion, ner-
vous debility, impair-
ed memory, low
spirits, irritable tem-
per, and the thousand
and one derangements
of mind and body
that result from,
unnatural, pernicious
habits, contracted
through ignorance.
Buoh habits result in
loss of manly power,

wreck the constitution and sometimes pro-
duce softening of the brain, epilepsy, pa-
ralysis, and even dread insanity.
To reach, re-claim and restore such un- I | ,.i| k i k „„ ,

fortunatea to health and happiness, Is the I.UUU.UUU
aim ot the publishers of a book written In |

?ww **1 ww w
plain but chaste language, on the nature,
symptoms and curability^ by homo treat-
ment, of suoh diseases. This book will Le
nent sealed, in plain envelope, on receipt of
ten cents in stamps, for postage. Adtlret*,
World's Dispensary Medical Issocis/.lon
663 Main St. , Buffalo, V, Y.

vr. l. nonoLAs as shoe
equals custom work, coating from

r S4 t" $6, best value for the money
1 In the world. Name and price
^•tamped on the bottom. Every

ir warranted. Take no aubiti-
See local papera for full

deacrlptionof our complete
"ws for ladlea and gen-
tlemen or send for //.

iuxlraied Catalog**
giving in.

structinna
how to or.

tier hy mall. Postal free. You can get the beat
bargains of dealers who push our shoes.

NEW 50UTH
FROM AMD VIA—

•

IAtVlH*Ml,LK AND CiXCMXNATM
VIA THE

C. O. & S. W. R. R.
(MISSISSIPPI VALLEY HOl'TE.)

On February 8th, March 8th, April 9th, 1894.
t-V.For further information addroats tout D—

I

tlck«tairent, or

T. B. LYNCH, Ainl. PA Ba.H«. n asint.

WISCONSIN LAND FOR SALE.

80»CREStAND
\MU Price Co -. Wisconsin,^ ^ WILL BE SOLD IT 1 BABflUR.

KiRL «Ti*iiEUMTO~Mii
ANTUCATARRHAL CHEWIN8 RUM

iires unit Prevents Rheumatism, Indurettlon i- Catarrh and Asthma!

EtractioSand^ortabli

NQINES.
Thresher* andNor* Power*.
Write for Illustrated Oatalotna, nulled rr»a

M. RUMELY CO... LA PORTE. INOk
~-%.._i> or Usu
tat sale br theSamt Paul
A IHlLUTH KAILMOAD

Cohpant Id MlDDeeota. Baud fer Maps and Olna.
latv They will be wot to you

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Commissioner, Bt, Faal, Mia*

Dyspepsia, Heartbui
£*•:?' 'n Malaria and Fevers. CIsaneea the

the Breath, Cures the Tobaceo Habit. Bn-
flpreedbythe Medical Faculty. Kend for 10D or 25 cent paoksai-. Be oonylnoed.

8,
.'.\'?i.s ' e"nr' or Postal JVola

« us *v voui u«i;u||i'. ne vOQYWMa.
fc

flilvf r. Stamp* or Potttal Not*.

Bf1^*_^%| ' "r J
'"' * Sa|^^yja»^J

Tioo"A. N. K.— E.

WHKM WBITIMl T«» ABVBKTISCM ..»,
state that ,.. saw th* ,'

'
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CURRENT TOPICS,

California ]>h a 8,8<>0-aere prune
Orchard.

Wh_j» a man dies in France the Aral
bill that must l)e paid is the doctor's.

In 1893 the find of precious stones in
the United States was worth 1299,000.

Turkic are 6,000 Indians in Michigan,
including 3,000 Indian school - children.
One county in New Jersey sends to

New York ten carloads of lettuce a day.
Thr railroads of this country last

year moved 740,881,860 tons of freight
Marshal Field, of Chicago, conducts

a yearly business estimated at $40,000,-
000.

One of the curious things about the
gulf stream is that no w hales aro found
in it.

Tiie earliest reaping hook was the
lower jaw of an antelope lashed to a
sMck.

A certain forest plant in Japan
fgremvs to about six feet high in three
Mkhs
The largest pcnrl ever found meas-

ures two inches long and weighs three
ounces.

The spinning wheel was invented in
India before the most ancient historical
records.

In Berlin the police arrest people who
play the piano in flats after 10 o'clock
at night
A mktai, hitherto unknown to science

fcas been discovered in Idaho and named
powellite.

The Italians have started the manu-
facture of boots with detachable soles
wni heels.

More than sixteen thousand Hindoos
have been inoculated for the prevention
of cholera.

Justices Fuels and Brewer can both
talk modern Greek, which they learned
in Smyrna. ______
The largest apes have only sixteen

ounces of brain; the lowest men have
thirty-nine. ________
New York's Croton aqueduct sur-

ya__rs all friirwlrirn engineering effort*

criminal convictions
has declined 27 per

of tills kind.

There are now 51 metals known to
exiist Three centuries ago only seven
were known.
The Massachusetts legislature is con-

sidering a bill to prohibit the manufac-
ture of eider.

"Old Man's Fai.i." in the river Quetn-
ro, liritish Guiana, is 741 feet high and
*botit 300 wide.

Inci._dinu commission and interest
the total cost of the Croton aqueduct
wm (13,500,000.

Tjif. Egyptians, 3.000 years before
Christ, had hoes made of bone, with
tvooden handles.

The number of

In Great Britain
cent in S3 years.

In Norway persona who have not
been vaccinated are not allowed to

vote at any election.

In the liritish museum, according to

n catalogue just issued, there are 3,700

Bibles in all languages.

The proportion of old offenders in

France increased from_10 per cent in

J826 to 48 per cent, in 1880.

The production of iron in this country
is increasing faster in proportion than
the increase in population.

Peach stones find ready sale, to be
used in manufacturing perfumes, flav-

oring extracts and prussic acid.

Four full-blooded Indians have be-

gun taking the gold cure at Kansas
City, hailing from Nowata, Kan.

Mei.vin Orubb, aged 15 years, of

Wyth county, Va., is said by the Rich-
mond Times to weigh 5S5 pounds
Thk king of Portugal could sell the

jewels in his crown for (0,500,000 in

case of a royal financia l stringency.

There are every year in Australia
ISO, QUO arrests for primp and misde-

HELLO!

America May "Ring Up"
Over the "Phono.

Europe

A New » Ire That Mar Revolutionise tb«
IVftfiit sjf_tfm of I.aiiff-Dlataaoe Talk-
ing—Communication (ibIm Undent
the Kata of ISO Word* - Minute

New York, March 13.— It begins to

look now aa though America would be
able pretty soon to "ring up" Europe
over the 'phone. The question of ocean
telephone is being earnestly studied,

and for a month past experiment* tend-

ing toward that and have been carried

on. The results that have been ob-

tained are the talk of the scientific

world.

Keen attention to the subject has
been caused by the Invention of a new
electric wire, and, according to some
eminent authorities, it may revolution-

ize the present system of long-distance

talking.

The problem of how to bring both
sides of the ocean within speaking dis-

tance of each other has been rendered
ditHcult because of the breaking up of

the sound-waves, the leaking of the in-

sulation and several other technical ob-

stacles of a like nature. Hut it looks

at present as though all these might be

o\ercomc, for the new wire carries the

sound perfectly and does not nerd any
insulation.

It is composed of a steel wire coated

over with eopper, and, simple as the

combination is. it apparently solves the

problem of long-distance communica-
tion. Another point in its favor is that

it may be used with any style of trans-

mitter, so that there will be no inter-

ference of valuable patents to increase

the cost Also, as communication can
be made by it at the rate of 150 words
]>er minute, the advantage over the

present cable methods, which will only

allow of 30, is apparent
The voice could be easily heard be-

tween New York and Chicago, and
Cle vel and, the ordin ary Hell ., uiagnetn-

rcceivcr Tised _s~ a
siifiieient to carry

transmitter -tvtts

en conversation.

TARIFF BAtTtaJ
!_• First Boot by Memi-i* ol the F\
nance Committee- -Domocrata to limit
!>•___• by Hefmlnlns; From Speaking.

Washinoton, March 10.—Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock -lie republican

and democratic members of the finance

committee will have their first bout
over the tariff bill. A prominent mem-
ber of the majority said Friday evening:

that he was confident that in this con-

teat the democracy will come off tri-

umphant
The bill will, when reported, be ac-

companied by a report from the major-
ity. The indications are that the dem-
ocrats will debate absolutely no more
than it is necessary to present the
facts, and it is said that un attempt
will be made to hold democrats in

check and prevent them from replying

to the statements made in debate by
republicans, so that the discussion may
be held down to the smallest possible

period.

When Mr. Voorhees calls the bill up
in the senate he will make a state-

ment, but it will not be a set speech on
the whole subject Taking the tariff

for his text he will make a brief

speech setting forth the attitude of the
committee and calling upon the senate
fof action. It will be, as one of the
committee said Friday, full of business, I

and intended more as a guide to debate
rather than a discussion of the general
subject of taxation.

Already the contest is shaping tip for

an increase of the duty on sugar for

the refiners and members of the com-
mittee have been approached by sen-

;

atora to know if they would resist any

GEO. W. CHILDS,

Memorial Service* in Honor of tb«

Great and Good Man.

Prominent People Preeent— Mr. Cbllde Wat
n Friend of Humanity -HI. Prosperity
toaatantly Mnde the Vehicle of
Uolng Good to HU Fellow- Men.

New York, March 18.—Memorial
services in honor of the late Oeorge W,
Childs were held in the Fifth Avenue
theater Sunday afternoon. The serv-

ices, which were got up by members of

Typographical Union No 6, were of a

very impressive character. Prominent
newspaper men occupied boxes, and be-

fore the hour for beginning the exor-

cises every seat in the theater wai

taken up.

The People's Singing class, under th<

direction of Frank Damrosch, was in

attendance, and its singing was sup
plemented by vocal and instrumental

selections given by various prominent
artists.

Chairman O'Donnell, in opening tin

exercises, paid a deserved tribute tc

the memory of Mr. Childs, whose good

works in behalf of the printers, lit

said, would never be forgotten.

President Murphy said that Mr.

Childs might justly be called a capital-

ist but he was a capitalist of a kind

that believed in doing good with hit

money to others. Instead of selfishly

hoarding it up for his own benefit

only.

Hishop Potter, after delivering a

t>03S RESOUND.

prayer, said he could not perceive ol

attempt to increase the duty. All these anything more appropriate than these
|

senators have been notified that the services in memory of the friend of hu-

meanor, and over 3,000 convictions.

In Germany women form 87 per cent
of the total number of prisoners incar-

cerated for crimes against property.

On June 1, 1890, there were 82,339

prisoners in the United States, of
whom 7,386 were charged with mur-
der.

More than one-half of the persons
charged with murder in this country
last year were under thirty years of

age.

England's new torpedo-boat, the

Hornet, steamed twenty-three knots
an hour at her trial spin the other

liut these good results were attributed

to the large amount of copper in the

wire, and it was not thought that the

steel had anything to do with the in-

creased transmitting property of the

wire.

To the general public these facts will

be absolutely new, for it is generally

supposed that the recent trials of the

telephone between Hoston, New York
ami Chicago were the final results of a

long series of experiments. Among
those who witnessed the experiments
on the wire stretched from New York
to Chicago was Wm. H. Kckert general

manager of the Metropolitan Telegraph
and Telephone Co. and a brother of

(Jen. Kckert, president of the Western
Union Telegraph Co. Mr. Eckert at-

tributed tiie great success of the wire

to its being composed of loth steel and
copper, but his theory was laughed at

and the affair was dropped. During
the last month he made a series of ex-

periments with a similarly constructed

•wire, and the wondorfnl success ob-

tained is what is now tho talk of the

scientific, and especially of the elec-

trical, world.

The experiments were carried on
near I'lainfield, N. J. A fine wire com-
posed of steel ami eopper was laid

without any insulation on it for a mile

and a half through the water, mud and
slush of u country road. Then that

length had been stretched out a

common ordinary telephone receiver

was placed at each end of the line and
whispers were distinctly heard by the

men at each end.

A heavy truck loaded with stone ran
across the wire, but it wan merely

pushed deeper into the mud, and the

talking -till went, nn

democratic members of the committee
would stubbornly resist any attempt
to increase the figures set by the com-
mittee, but it is known that thq fight is

bound to-come, although it may come
under the guise of an attack in another
direction.

One member of the committee said

Fr iday tha t for a woek past before the
bill was made public, the whole fight

was settled on sugar and that three
days before the bill was given out the
offer was made that all opposition
should cease from all quarters if sugar
was given an ad valorem duty of 40

per cent and a quarter of a cent on
refined. The offer, as the bills shows,
was rejected by the committee.

EMIGRANTS.

manity. lie then proceeded to pay an
eloquent tribute to Mr. Childs.

After the rendition of a stanza by
the members of the People's Singing

class, John W. Keller, president of the

New York Press club, spoke on "Mr.

Childs and Newspaper Men," and re-

counted some very interesting stories

nf the goodness of Mr. Childs in his

The Fair Madeline Weens In thr t'nort-

room— Hearing of the Pollnrd-llreekln-

rldge Caae Continued.

Washington, Mareh 10.—One of the

first person i to enter the circuit court

room Friday morning was Miss Made-
line Pollard the plaintiff in the suit

-gainst Congressman VV. C. P Ureckin-

ridge. This was the first sight bt

the plaintiff vouchsafed to the scandal

lovers who crowded the court and
for a quarter of an Jiour before

the trial began slie was the

target of all eyes and the subject of

many curious comments. .Miss Pol-

lard is an attractive looking young
woman whoso appearance would indi-

cate that she has attained thirty years,

with a slender girlish figure was en-

veloped in a long black ulster. Her

face was nearly colorless, with a small,

piquant mouth, upturned nose, ttnshing

black eyes, and heavy, dark brown
hair. Miss l'ollard seemed qatte at het

ease, ller face was covered with a

thin vail which in no way concealed

her features. She talked with her law-

yers most of the time prior to court

convening.
Col. Breckinridge was late in putting

in his appearance. Finally he came
with a small satchel of documents on
his arm, fresh and smiling, accompan-
ied by his son, Desha Breckinridge.

The number of lawyers made it neces-

sary to have two rows of two tables,

the front Hue devoted to the Pollard

forces, the second tow occupied bj

the ltreckinridce patty, so that the

white-haired defendant sat almost di-

rectly back of his young antagonist

The trial was really commenced whei-

Mr. Calderon Carlisle faced the jury,

leaning languidly against a table, and
in deliberate conversational tones out .

lined the matters which the plaintifl

would endeavor to prove. He contrast-

ed the positions of the two parties, out

a man of family. of political prominence,

high in the councils of the Preabytpri
an church, famous throughout the cuun-

trv as an orator, the other a friendless

FIFTY-THIRD C0NGlth».

Iiaand Seetlom.

Washisgtos, Murch ft - S«sat_ —Mr
Voorhees i_m, lad.) reported fr ,ra to.**""

commit km- on finance a compilation of the coin

age laws of ine eovernment from I7i»2 to 18-4.

rot up by Mr. Durfce. late ilcrk of the commit
tee, and asked that it be printed as a publ t

document. It wan no ordered. The riccprest

dent then proceeded aa a matierof form tc

have bills referred to the appropriate comma
tees. He had reached the geinioraee bill arc
was about to have It referred to the finance

committee, wh-n objection was made
by Mr Stewart iRep, Nev ) t» tie

•econd read-insr. and It vent over

until Tuesday with the untierstaod-

InR that the vice president would la» it licforc

them at any time he plcaied after • brief

executive session, the senate adjourn"! pre-

vious to which, however. Mr. Morgan, idem,
Ala I. offered an amendment to the lariff bill

provi_ing_fo_r the appointment of a board ol

tariff revision, which was refined T. lUe
ilnance committee

Horss-The debate on the pension appro-
priation bill continued all day Monday In tho
house, and at times considerable spirit was
displayed The principal speakers were Messrs
Dollirer, Hepotirn. Knloe and C-nnon It ist

expected that the debate will be concluded
Tuesday.

Washisctos, March 7 —Senate—The main
interest of the day centered about Hie discus-

sion as to the disposal of foe Bland bill. Mr
Stewart gave notice that Wednesday at I

o'clock he would moye to take it up and make
it the business before the senate until disposeo
of Mr. Teller also spoke on the same subject
Mr Hill awakened interest by efferinfr a reso
lution askinz the finance committee to am.-nr.

the tariff Mil so as to omit that portion propoa-

In? to discard K«,(x»,000 revenue from th<- pros
en! tariff taxation, and to make provision for

sufflctent revenue^ bv tartn-r other for«4?n Im-

ports with- -tit ereattircr a deficiency. The r-rc-

stdfn. Officer iaid r.ef.,r» the senate the report

of the conference committee on the urgency

aeflclone? tall, Mr. Coclueu moved that the

s-nate disagree -o the house amendments, and
further into-: upon its amendments and agree
to conference and this was ordered.

Horse—The debate on the pension bill vras

full of intermit Tuesday. The chief speeches
wer*- rr.ade by Hen. Sickles, of New York, and
»y Gen ilr -srenor. Gen. Grosvenor claimed
that the remedy foraii this lam-errat; with the

r ! _ 1
1 1 - of the soldiers, makinc the penelon

office the headquarters of po.itical intrigues,
j

and the enormous expenses of the pension

bureau could a'! be obviated by a service pen-

sion liw He said the time h»d come when II

would ite netter for all concerned to Give every

HEARINGS ON THE TARIFF.

clothing to Be InvGilned by Further
ligation.

The decision of the senate finance

fuUH-fU-G to give no hearing* on the

Wilson tariff bill is wise. In the ab-

stract it is indeed desirable that an in

d us trial measure of this sort should be

carried through only after a most cate-

ful and painstaking investigation, and
with a detailed consideration of the ef-

fects in regard to each industry. But

IS legislation goes in the I'nited States,

the experience of the last fifteen years

indicates that nothing would be gained

and .something would be lost by pre-

liminary hearings.

Among the congressional documents
there is a long series of reports, argu-

-meats a_& hearings presented at one_

time or another on the tariff question.

There is the report ami testimony of

the tariff commission of 1S_2. in two
large volumes. These -are the argu-

ments presented on the Morrison

tariff bill of 1»84, and on the next

Morrison tariff bill of 1866, The testi-

mony taken before the senate finance

committee in lssii fills four bulky vol-

umes. The hearings before the com-
mittee on ways and means on the Mc-

Kinley tariff act of 1*00 make another

thick book, and those before the pres-

ent committee on ways and means on

the Wilson tariff bill still another.

Here we have a whole array

end amendment* in --eemmtt !**» 't

the house, in the senate, iu con*

ference committee* between the two
houses, make it exoefdinirW diffi-

cult to carry through intact ant
piece of legislation, however carefully

prepared. Our political nmhnril make
inevitable a certain rouirh ami-ready

element in legi-lation, which pcrbapi

has its good sides as well as its ___

At all events, there are flaws of detail

in every tariff act. Even the Mckinley
' act was admitted by the piotectionists

I to contain some mistakes, and thoss
' who favor the passage of the Wilson
1 bill need not claim that it is immacu-
late. Bnt it is an honest measure, car

rying out the pledges on which th-

democrats were put into power t>y the

people. It is as carefully framed in tU

'details as any tariff measure whirrr

; lias been before the community for the

! last thirty years. It is not likely to be

I improved in the provisions as to pro-

I
tested articles by heerinirs or by

tinkerinirin the senate, fin the other

hand, the business interests of the

community demand a speedy settle-

ment of the tariff question.— Harper'

«

Weekly.

TWO WITNESSES.

DMtrurtlon to Industry tVroaffht by
MrRinlo law.

Some striking commentaries on

f vol- t efficacy of republican protection

tha

F!g-nre- Show Ins; That More Than Half
Million Cnme to Onr Shores In 18B3.

Washington, March 10.—A statement
has been prepared by the immigration
bureau, treasury department, showing
the number of immigrants which ar-

rived at the ports of New York, Phila-

delphia, Boston and "Baltimore from
foreign ports during the calendar year
189:>. The whole number is shown to

have been 481,712, and these, it is said,

represent at least four-fifths of the
whole number which arrived at till

American ports. The port of embarka-
tion and the number at each above 500

is given as follows:
Liverpool ami Queens town lOLOnl

Bremen W,73U

Naples and Marseilles o0.ii.i3

Hamburg ST 61

J

Antwerp 3-'.<«

Rotterdam and Tlolougne :M.7<M

Glasgow and Londonderry 24,681

Relsenborg and Goldcnborg. Sweden
and Christiana and Christlauland, Nor-
way =0.185

-Havre 1MB
Southampton II, 2-~.fi

Genoa and Gibraltar 8.91'

Amsterdam 3,a33

Lisbon and the Azores 8,324

Palermo 642

St. Michaels, Azores 5«J

IOWA A. P. A.

day.

French postal cards are in future
to be cashed at the residence of the

persons to whom they are made pay-
able.

SCHOOLBOYS of Knglabd are contrib-

uting fof a memorial to R. M. Ballan-

tync, the famous author for books for

boys.

Tni-.ui-. is a four-story brick mansion
_ New York city, "with all modern

_-improvements," which is only five_fee

t

wide
Thk Trans-Siberian railroad, begun

in 1891, is expected to be completed in

1900. The line will be 5,600 miles

long.

The railroads of Holland are the saf-

est There is only one passenger killed

per annum, while only four are in-

jured.

Mas. Mabtha Strickland, a lawyer
of Detroit, is lecturing on parliament-

ary law to parlor classes of women in

Chicago
• Thk gold production of California

since 1850 has amounted to 11,350,000,-

000. At present it is about $13,000,000

a year.

Four years ago a St Louis woman
borrowi d 115, and has since paid 12.40 a

month on account, and yet the Usurer

claims that she still owes him (25.

A. M. Barber, a teacher in the Con-
ek. Col..

T

has taught his class regularly for twen-
ty-six years, not missing a single Sun-

day. r~
A Paris suggestion is that imprison-

ment for life, with a weekly applica-

tion of tho cat-o'inine tails, be substi-

tuted for the guillotine as a punishment
for anarchy.
Kissing parties are popular in Atchi-

son, Kan., and are given an additional

zest by the introduction of a mild elec-

trical current, conveyed through the
arms of a chair, which the kisser and
kissee are obliged to grasp as the sa-

lute is given.

The president drinks his breakfast
coffee from a cup that is worth 9100.

The china set of which it is a part was
made to order for the white house at

a cost of 15,000.

Two women, wives of musons, have
been admitted "by adoption" to the Or-

der of Scottish Rite Masons of IHiluth,

Minn. Their admission carries with I*

the right to wear the masonic, apron.

An exposition is to be opened in Vi-

enna about the end of April, devoted to

exhibits in connection with food, army
and navy supplies, and transport, to-

gether with a specitvl exhibit in oou-

ptstion with sport-

A remarkable fact about this line is

that only one wire is used. The earth

takes the place of the other wire. The
"Tact that- part of the line ran through
a brook seemed to make no difference

in its working; hence the inference of

its working across the ocean.

Mr. Kckert, who -helpe«c to carry on
tho experiment, says regarding it:

From Us performance I have no donbt It

would work perfectly well acrosti the ocean. Of
course, this Is a point to be arrived at. but the

little experiments that have been tried ought
to demonstrate its practical utility. I was
presnrrTtTien The experiments were made be-

tween New York and Chicago. The distance is.

1 believe, but 1.0)0 miles, and the line worked
perfectly. Had it bccnslretcned to-SatrFTsTr^

cisco it would have done just as well. In fact,

strange us It may seem, distance seems to In-

crease rather than retard its working The
distance between New York and San Francisco

and New York and the nearest point on the

olher side Is about the samo; therefore, tho

scheme is fetu-ible'.

The large and important point In favor

new s\ stem Is that it requires no patented at-

tachments to work it- Any ordinary telephone

receiver will answer, and lhe conversation goes

on Just lhe same. Then lhe difference in the

rate that words may be received is the largest

point tit its favor. Conversation could be trans-

milled from London to New York as fast as

one could talk, while under the present system
twenty words per minute Is the most rapid

rate that can bo achieved
I may be a little enthusiastic concerning Its

great qualities, but I should like to hear an
electrlcalor ether scientific man teltmewhy the

results can not bo accomplished. To review its

gcod qualities we can say that It does away
with one wire, no transmitter is needed, any
person can use it, the expense Is greatly-lea-

sened and the whole system is placed within

the reach of everyboflv. Just think of being

able, for Instance, to tako up a telephone re

celver In New York and asking to be placed

in connection with London, and all as easily as

thought It were merely lhe Harlem branch

Depanw Won.
IXIilANAl'ous, Ind., March 12—In the

state intercollegiate oratorical contest

held here, the representative from l)c

l'ltuw university, Ij. V. Dimmit, won
first honors Subject: "The Human
Spirit in Modern Civilization."

An Oil Strike.

Cawi btko, M . Y i, March Ifl —ml wn«.

struck at a depth of 8'i5 feet by the

Canisteo Oil"and Oas Co, two mile?

south of this village, toward (;reen-

wood. The oil is of a very peculiar

character, being a very light green,

Th- -i-t. rnnnrll Will Employ No More

dealing with newspaper men-
One of these was how, on a certain

reporter getting too old for active ser-

vice on the Ledger, Mr. Childs ordered

him to be put on the retired list, but
that his salary should be paid as usual.

The cashier remonstrated with the

millionaire, and told him the reporter

was worth 1200,000. "That does not

matter," replied the philanthropist,

"he did his duty to the paper and de-

serves his pay. If he were poor you
would be the first to as_ me to put him
on the pay roll, but I would not put •
premium on poverty."

Dr. Blanchard, of Philadelphia, then

made a brief address, and after Dur-

ward l_lys had sung Sullivan's "Dist-

ant Shore," Hon. Amos J. Cummings
delivered the oration. Mr. Cummings
told how he first met Mr. Childs about
twenty years ago in a railroad carriage,

and how a warm friendship sprang up
between them. He then recounted

some of the many acts of benevolence

"which" the deceased "performed in the

course of his lifetime, and said there

__4tVed a better-man ;

—

In the course of his address Mr. Cum-
mings said: "Mr. President and Breth-

ren of Typographical I'nion No. ft—

Organized labor to-day enshrines the

memory of a loving friend and sterling

benefactor. When George W. Childs

passed away the heart of every typo-

graphical union in the land throbbed
with emotion. He was the one newspa-
per proprietor who had never had a
disagreement with his workmen and as-

sociates There never was the sugges-

tion of a strike in his establishment.

Eminently just and honorable In all

his dealings he squared his business

by the golden rule He bore himself

Kotvard his employes as a father, not as
' — II.. I ......1 4 I .... .......

i__n^_t-nnnn Something was sairl

about the legal aspects of the case.

Then he began to read the declaration

which was, published in full when tin-

suit was brought, how Col. Iireckin-

ridge had taken advantage of Miss Pol-

lard's youth when she was a girl ol

17 at the Wesleyan Female seminary,

and then further alleging that he «a;
the father of her three children: that

he had in the presence of creditabli

witnesses promised to marry her. hav-

ing previously made the promise tc

become her husband when his wift

should die: that he had marrietl instead

a Mrs Louise Wing of Louisville; thai

Miss Pollard had endeavored to leave

him and make a career for herself, but

had been persuaded to continue as mis-

tress because of her loVe for him. Dur-

ing this reading Miss Pollard flushed

crimson. She trembled violently and
buried her face in a handkerchief, t'oi.

Breckinridge chatted in a matter-of-

fact way with his lawyers.

Next Mr. Carlisle read the defend-

ant's answer, denying all the material

allegations in the complaint
Sketching briefly what would b«

proven in the ease, Mr. Carlisle spokt

times, from which we can judge what
would be the- probable result of further

hearings, if now given by the senate

finance committee.

An examination of this huge mass of

evidence on the tariff shows that it

yields singulariv little satisfactory in-

formation. It consists cliieli.v either of

general disquisitions on the tariff at

large, or else of appeals by interexted

parties for increase of duties on par-

ticular articles. The only object which
hearings could now promote would be

an improvement of the details of the

the

are

being afforded nowadays. One is the

statement that the Amalgamated Asso-

ciation of Iron and Steel Workers is

about to dissolve, having never recov-

ered from the blow administered in it*

defeat at the hands of the Carnegie

Steel „ Iron company, limited. An-

other is furnished by the communica-

tion of the striking silk weaver* of

New York to the Tribune of that city

in reply to the assertion that their

present condition of enforced idleness

is doe to the threatened redaction in

the silk tariff schedules proposed by the

Wilson bill.

i
c

president, and hereafter no ex-priests the action was necessary to prevent a

of ,hr
will be employed u_Ie_rproperly ao-t c°«fKct_f authority, ai

Vilifying Ex-Priests,

Keokuk, la., March 10.—The state

council of the American Protective as-

sociation has closed a two days' session

in this city. In his annual address

President J nekman, of Hoone, said:
j

"The average ex-priest is simply a

leech, sucking the lifeblood of the
councils for his own enrichment—Wei
claim in our principles that we attack

no man's religion and make no warfare

on the religious tenets of the Romat
Catholic church, and yet we hear these

ex-priests abuse all the peculiar ob-

servances of this church and vilify and
vimke—fun—of—its—observances V_a

a master. He treated them as sons,

rather than servants.

the real worth of George W. Childs be

fore his death. Union printers began
the celebration-jf his birthday years

ago. It will be continued as long as

there is nn honorable craftsman on the

continent"

of Miss Pollard as the daughter of a sail

dler, brilliant, and always endeavoring
to rise above her station. He said that

when she was a young girl .lolin

C. Rhodes, a man of means, but

not of high position, was attracted by

her charms, offered to educate her ii

she would marry him, and she! a simple

country girl, had signed an agreement
to that effect. Afterward when Mis?

Pollard was in trouble, because Khodcl
was p essing her to fulfill her promise,

and because she. a country girl, be-

lieved he could invoke the law- in het

aid, she had written Mr. llreckinridge

asking his advice, a letter which was
You appredaUid j ausweied in person.

3PONSB.

thereby stultify ourselves snd bring

reproach upon the order and its prin-

ciples."

The council unanimously adopted a

resolution favoring tho plan of the

the use of its ensign under the orders

and control of Special Commissioner

Blount at Honolulu March 11, 1S93.

The substance of the answer is that

T.onfiran y m-rnarpeti sointer a_n Bailor a pen-
sion. *-i the r a imv-s amount |*r month or on a

per diem scale Before the debate began Tues-
__y-~"the resolution for the invest cation of

Judge Jenkins' writ of lujunction against the

Northern Pacific railroad was lakch up and
passed

Washisgtok, March 8. — 5_>-at_ — The
friends of silver in the. senate gained a swecp-
im: and extraordinary victory Wednesday over

ltB adversaries in connection with the Bland
Eeigaiorage uitl. It was taken up in the morr.-

ltg hour and disvussed in a desultory manner
until - o'clock, when it was disposed ot by the

unlinished t-u-.ir.ts. Then a motion was n: ol-

io make, it the unfinished business, and that

motion was carried, almost without opposition.

Prior to that Mr. Sherman had moved to refer

the bill to the finance committee and hat: matte
a strong speech against the bill proposintr lo

lake a lur.d pledged for one purpose and using
it for nno'her purpose. The motion to refer

had only the support of five senators. Messrs,

Davis. Gallinger. Morrill, Palmer and Dav -.

and then with hardly any discussion the bill

was rushed through the various parliamentary
steps until it reaehed the point for its passa----

HorsB—The five days' debate o;t tho pa_»lQn
bill, which has been cros- lint b'-ttveen attacks
on the management of tho pension bureau and
the contingent ready to deiend it was ended
\v to r.esa.y by its in ss

'
iigt' w i muut uitisirii.

The b-.ll appropriates Jirtl.OtiO.OOO The bill was
discussed until .i p. in,, and then passed, after

itrh the house anjotirned.

___Hl__TO*. March i>—Sbkatb—Thurs-
uar numerous pension hills were pas-ed n'ter

which Mr. Sherman iO.I continued the argu-

ment against the seigniorage till wlitclt he had
begu". on Wednesday and overflowed with
tacts, ligtires and realms to prove that rot

t niy was there no gain or seigniorage to oe

taken advantage of. but that lhe transaction in

lh" purchase of sliver t.union had resulted in

an enormous loss and that the passage of the

bill would inevitably result in a single silver

standard He was followed by Senators Lodge,
of Massachdsett-v and Higpins, of Delaware,
who gave their reasons why the bill should noi

pass tho senate. Mr. Allison's moti n to re-

consider the vote orderinc the engrossment and
third reading of the bill went over without ac-

tion till Friday, when that senator Is to ad-

dress the senate in support of the motion

Hot=si!—The house Thursday passed ^the bill

reported by the Dockery commission abolishing
the offices of commissioner and deputy comm-s-

Wilson bill. AX-To~TTtre—irenerat

,

principle.the country decided emphatic- • The lockout by the Carnegie Steel

uliyin the _l_-tior.'s of isuMj.mi i s'.r'
j
A Iron" com r_nv limitp. il

,
caiaii

that k-_esir«_-» _H_*r_t_«u-«_Lth_ ex- ,
.in less timn a year after the McKinley

treme protective system. As to details,

the hearings of the past have shown
chiefly what duties those engaged iu

the protected industries desired, while

the main evidence which they have

brought forward ir. justification of

their demands has consisted of lengthy

comparisons of the rate of wages in

European countries and in the I'nited

law became operative, as a result ot

the refusal of the operatives to agrea

to a reduction of wages proposed bv

the company. The iron and steel

schedule in the McKinley law, dic-

tated by the Carnegie and associated

steel and iron interests, was the worst

ever made a part of any tariff law in

this country. The demand for a reduc-

Then, according to Mr. Carlisle, be-

gan a deliberate laid scheme to work
the ruin of the girl, under promise that

when his wife died he would make her

-his wife. He had introduced her as

his promised wife into the first families

of the city. tinder the law: of the dis-

trict there could be no claim for dam-

President Himself Authority For th« ages on account of seduction, but the

•Naval Move at Honolulu.

Washinoton, March 12.—Secretary

Herbert has made response to the Kou-

telle resolution adopted by the house

calling on him stating his authority for

issuing instructions placing the armed
naval forces of the I'nited States and

remedy, or rather what reparation

could be made for a broken
promise of marriage, the law
guaranteed. Attorney Phil Thompson
announced that the defendant's open
ing'statement would be reserved until

sioner of customs and transferring the dtit

tTiereof to the ofneos of the aurltors and con-

trollers of the treasury. The Mil will r BVct a

saving of f3t,34o on account of salaries- B.ils

were passed to protect the fisheries of the Po-
tomac river for a period of ten years, and to

tmend the law governing the Smithsonian ir.sti-

tutloa The urgency deficiency bill was agreed
to. The District of Columbia apprupria'.ion-

was discussed two -our. and went ove-r :i.

Friday. ~

Washington, March ltl~S____'_-T_o Bland
seigniorage bill came up before the senate I ri

day at i p. m. up to which time tho considera-

tion of the bills on the calc—darunubjoctctl to

occupied attention, -There were a score nr

more of bills passed, principally for the relief

>t claimants or for the granlinc of pensions
Mr Allison had the floor on his motion to re-

credited by the president j
retary's authority for issuing the orde

was the president—the commander-in-

chief of the United States army and

10._ navy. A number of precedents for this

Hatfield action_are cited. _ __
San Francisco, March 10.—The

Capt. Hatfield's Offer. .

Charlkstown, W. Va., March
Capt Hatfield, head of the

family, whieh gained notoriety on ac-
j

count of the bloody feud which for sev- steamer Australia, six and a half-days

eral years has existed between its !
from Honolulu, arrived Satui

members and the McCoy family, has

offered his services to the United

States authorities to aid in making a

to time of her sailing there had been

no change in the situation.

clear as water and of the consistency of

molasses. It burns freely in a lump
without smoke, giving a very clear,

even blaze, nntl appears to have con-
' siderably more illuminating power than
! refined petroleum. This is the well

I No. (!, aud the first to thow oil. It is n

I genuine surprise to every experienced
oil man. The oil is of the kind known
as lubricating oil.

Presidential Post OrMces Waiting.

Washinoton. March 18.—The com-

missions of lit presidential postmast-

ers expire during the month. About:

I HO more wilhwpire in April. -Kxactly '''>'<

expired during the last three months, I

as follows: December, 47.: Januury,
::.">1: I'ebiuary lilV l If these ease-. -75 oi

;t00 have not yet been acted ou, nl-
;

though practically all have been taken
j

under consideration by Cue postmaster

general. In Hi eases, where commis-
si, -us expired in De eni' er and 40 in

.1 ;i ii o.i i v nn ici'-'iiuiu'ihliitioiis for till

in l ite v to t.n* ,t" ii_vc Wen scut to llitf

president, i

survey of Wyoming county. Hereto-

fore every surveyor attempting to do

the work has been assassinated by

squatters.

To Fight the A. P. A
Milwaukee, Wis, Mareh 10.—Fifty

thousand dollars has already been

raised by the Columbian league to fight

the A. P. A. in Milwaukee. C hnirman
Richard Burke says the money will be

spent in holding mass meetings and
publishing and circulating literature.

Mass meetings have been arrnnged by

the opposing bodies for March l!i.

Armour's Liberality.—SAX'FIlAXiifWo,- MMrchr 10.'— It was
learned Friday that Philip-D. Armour,
the Chicago philanthropist, wit! give

$500,000 to tho San Francisco public

schools for the establishment of a man-

ual training-school in which to teach

boys trade-

Naturally Anxious.

San Francisco, March 10.—Thellritish

ship Somali, the largest sailing vessel

flying the English flag and the largest

carrying ship in lhe world, is long

overdue from Hong Kong. Tho Somali

,'s now out 126 days. The greatest

anxiety is felt for her safety.

McKinley Out MtKlnleyot.
Washington, March 10. —The lions*

committee on ways and means figures

that tho Wilson bill as amended by the

senate will raise M84,000,000 levenue;

us it passed the house it would" provide

$42»;O00, 000 of revenue. The Mohmle.
law raises $454,000,000.

Hsrr Host Spokt.

New York, March 13.—To commem-
orate the assassination of the czar of

Russia, Alexander II, anarchists held a

meeting in the Thalia theater Sunday
night The gathering was an orderly

one and the speeches temperate.

Among those who epoke was Herr

Most

the conclusion of the plaintiffs tcsti-

mony.
Just as Mr. Carlisle was rising tc

reply Miss l'ollard broke out hysteric-

ally to her counsel, sobbing and mak-
ing inarticulate exclamations, while

lhe_____roT~chitritj-„nd her attorneys

endeavored to calm her.

Mrs. Julia C. Blackburn, widow of

the late CJov. Luke Blackburn of Ken-

tucky, was the first witness called and
testified in favor of the plaintiff.

Congressman Wilson Better^

Warhinoton. March 10.—Represen-

tative C. Ii. Breckinridge, of Arkansas
has received the following telegram

from W. U. Wilson, son of Representa-

tive Wilson, chairman of the ways and
means committee, regarding his fath-

er's condition:

Guadalajara, Mex., Mnrcii <*.—Hon.
C. K. Breckinridge: Fever gone. In

bed, very weak and much emaciated.
\V. II. Wilson.

THE DEMOCRATIC WASHINGTON CROSSING
WARE.-N. Y. WorlJ.

THE M'KINLEV DELA

States, without any reference to the

relative efficiency of labor in the two.

If it were desired really to secure

trustworthy and solid information us

to the expediency Oi the different

r_Ii_of riitty. it would l»e necessary

than

to

SoTT

t'oo of wages under it came before th

last presidential election, when th

U iison bill or anv other measure <

general tariff reform was as remote a-

the accession of the democratic part;,

to full oonti'-d of every branch of th

feder a l irnvi'n ii ut'iit—It was di.t.iie

l-y grue .l m i d hos t iHty^—to—or ifa ii i« -

n as untlerstiv

Have -ouiethlng more tlmu Hi ts
"

H f vague uiid~r\-puit f test i mony- -Men.

interested in protective industries are
j

labor, and its Baccess

inevitably tempted to exaggerate their i to mean the imminent dlsorsranizatio i

need of duties, and. indeed, wilt often y of the Amalgamated Association of Stet

honestly think that .their business re-
j
nud Iron Workers, which, as the greal

quires a greater degree of protection ! est of the labor organizations, ha. 1

titan in fact there is any occasion for. given constant and valuable support t

consider IJK- vote orderini; lhe seipmorace till

to a third reading, but did not fee' wcl c_ou_a
to address the senate, but Mr. Vjlas t_cm.
Wis t n.adea stronc antt ; mertt against the bill,

'and intimated lhatit did not meet the approval
of the secretary of lhe lrea-.,rv. "tvho is

charged," he said, "wilh the credit and honor
of t'r.e qovt-rnm.-nl tit every ttnancinl asvect.

"

Aiij-tiri-.t-d un!:! Montiay

Hoi'SK— Almost the entire st ss :on of the

house Knday was devoted to the U.strict of Co-

lumbia appropriation hill Tne general dermic-

was closed and lhe consideration ol the hill was
discussed under the flvc-miuute rule for amend-
ment Arrevenins-sesston was held lot co-&id.-kw1tr.e -

Conflrinsd. by the Ssn» n.

Washington, March 10. -The sennto

has confirmed the following nomina-
tions: John S. Coke, collector of cus-

toms for the southern tii-t riot of Ore-

gon. Postmaster: Indiana, ,\ alter

Hatrlgan, South ilend.

Priie Fight on a Bare*.

Maihson, Ind., March 13.—Kid Reed
and Sam Morrett, feather weights,

fought at midnight on a barge in the

Kentucky river. Reed won in 11 rounds.

Ter.ans Starving to Death.

San Antonio, Tex., March 12.—W. S.

Chamberlain, deputy l
: nit«d Statescol-

loctor of customs at Rio Grande City,

writes a letter to the Press in which he

makes a strong appeal for aid for tho

destitute of that section. He says thai

women and children are starving to

death. _
Fatally Hurt in a Mill.

I'KRU, Ind., March 12.—Joseph Brunk,

a well known resident of jtewanna,
Fulton county, was injured, probably

fatally, at his flour mill, by being

caught in the shafting and thrown
around with great force and rapidity.

Canada Grows Restive.

Mo.NTitKAi., March 12.—Ex-Lieuten

ant-Oov. Royal, of Norwestern territor-

ies, recently viceroy of her majesty

Ljueen Victoria, and an ultra-loyal ser-

vant of the dominion government, has

issued a brochure urging the separation

jf Canada from the British empire.

Assassinated Through a Window.

Arkansas City, Kas., March 12.-

i'rank Williams, who lived on a claim

near Newklrk, was assassinated Satm-
lay night by unknown persons, who
poked a gun through the window and
shot him as he sat at the table.

Kailroad Must Pay.

Jackson. C. H.. W. Va, March 10.-

The celebrated suit of Nancy Parks,

administrator of Alice-Parks the

Ohio River railroad, for $10,000 dam-
ages for killing Alice Parks, resulted

Friday In a verdict for plaintiff fot

12,500.

Klot Vletlm Utld to Kent.

Tnov. N.Y., March 10.—No funeral In

this -it.y. at least—in-roceaty-'earar-ha*-

been so largely attended as was that ol

Robert Ross, the victim of Tuesday's
election riot Factories were closed

and business generally was suspended.

The remains lay In state in the Oak-
wook Avenue Presbyterian church
from 12 o'clock until 2 and were viewed

by thousands of people-

Bankers Unit New Vork.

Nkw York, March 10.—Lamprecht
Bros. & Co., bankers, of New York,
Cleveland and Boston, closed theii

office at 44 Wall street Friday.

Aianialnatee m» stepdaughter.

Prairik du Chikn, Wis., March 10.—

Mat bias 1 .udotsehka lay in wait in the

woods Friday afternoon, and as hit

stepdaughter passed he shot and mor-

tally wounded her. The man has a bad
reputation as a wife beater. After the

shooting he fled to the woods, and ia

being pursued by the sheriff and i

posse.

Aged Couple Hurned to Death.

Butfai.o, March !_—At Deiavan,
Cattaragus county, fire destroyed th<

nine of Mr. ami Mrs. Wat Snyder, au

tged couple. Both perished in tht

(lames.

oration of private pension hills.

Wife Murder and suicide. " -_^T?

Alton. 111., March 12.—Marion T.

Skapps shot and killed his wife at East

Alton Sunday evening, and then fired

three bullets into his own brain, kill-

ing himself instantly. Once before he
nearly succeeded in doing that which
he did Sunday night, but both recov-

ered. His wife sued for divorce, but

tw_> months »go the pair became recon-

ciled, and the divorce suit was discon-

tinued.

British Troops at Hluellelds.

Savannah. (!a . March 12.—The re-

port of the landing oTThe British at

Bluefields, in the Mosquito reservation,

was confirmed Sunday by the arrival

of the steamer Elliot, Capt. A. Brown.

I t is atropen secr et , too. that they will

sometimes intenlioually ask for more
than they expect to get. so as to leave

some room for apparent concession.

In the hearings held when the repub-

lican senate bill of !5_> was prepare,!.

and at those Which preceded the Me-

Itiiili'y iwrnf B_K this diplomatic po!

cy was followed with unexpected re

-the re pa

fallacies.

The striking New York silk weavers

say to the Tribune of that city that

there has been a gradual process of

wage reduction gointf on in their busi-

ness for some years past In the list of

;
reductirrrrsr-rrr- vrhit-h they have been

ompelleil to submit, as they have tali-

sult-s. Higher rates were asked, in not ! ulated them for the Tribuue's infonna-

a few- eases, than it was expected to se-
(

tiou. the most sweeping are to be found

cure: then, when the details of the bill
| in the years which have followed the

tbe maflufact-ir-ei-K ; operat ion -of-~t__--_I__wialey -law. - T___

.

_imv

One Thousand Men Idle.

l l wt _STV_a. M J.. Ma rch T&-

were as mneh surprised as was the .

country to find that they got every-'

thing which they had asked. Under
the present circumstances, hearings be-

fore the senate committer would-tneau

simply that those w ho wore interested

in the protective duties would present

long tales of woe. and protest that any
reduction of duty would ruin them.

They would exaggerate the effect of

any change, in the hope of securing

some sort of t-oncession, and would
throw no real light on the question

how far vested interests are really

likely to be attVcU'd by the changes in

the rates of duty. All the information

which Is" now

rlrst of these reductions was made a

few months after the law became pet-

ative "For many years." say they to

the Tribune, "the silk ribbon weaver-

of the l-'nited States have found thein-

selv«s in a very deplorable condition,

inasmuch as their wages have been

constantly reduced." and then they

point out the fact that the industry has

been protected by a duty of 50 per

cent The duty before the adoption of

the McKinley law was 49.54. but after

that law went into operation it was in-

creased to Mi ,VI. Yet within a few-

months aiter this increase tho weavers

were compelled' to accept another re-

likely to Vie got by i unction in wages,

public hearing-- is already in the posses- ' There is not an item in the silk sched-

sion of the senate, from the voluminous Tule on which the Wilson bill does "not"

reports of the lust few years : propose a reduction in tariff duty be-

ll is unfortunate that our traditions ' low the duty now maintained by the

and habits in legislation make it virtu- : McKinley law. The fact that the silk

_&V

—

imporoible to net a<nnra t n, de. , ribbon m i ll* at—l'atri-fntn—N, il., haYf.

The New lirunswick Ru bber factory tailed information as lo the probable
|

in the~ft(t-ev>f~*uc li a proposed tari ff re-

and the Mover Rubber Cos plant at

Milltown, have- closed for an indefinite

period. These shut-downs will throw
about one thousand men out of employ-
meat and ore the result of the general
dullness in trade.

A Postmaster Skips Out;

Stony Brook. L. 1., Mareh 12.—Win.
Gould, postmaster of this town, has
disappeared. It is alleged that he has

left 1150,000 of indebtedness distributed
among a number of people.

New Jersey Democrat* Kndorse Cleveland.

Jersky City, N. J., March 10.—

A

gathering of representative democrats
from all over New- Jersey was held in

this city Friday. The object was to

discuss the party's affairs aud straight-

en its lines. Resolutions were unani-
mously adopted earnestly approving
the administration of President Cleve-

land.

I'crlt-r Bring* In a Kt-nolutlou of Investiga-
tion.

Vi AsitiNt, ton, M_rch-rtt.—Senator
fer has introduced a resolution to In-

vestigate the rumors regarding sugar
speculation. It went oter until Satur-

day.

effects of tariff measures. It would
not be impossible in the abstract to

have a commission of honest and capa-

ble meu, who should examine the con-

dition of the various protected indus-

tries, and should report a careful and

detailed scheme for a moderation of

the tariff. Such a commission would

not content itself with hearing only

those who chose to appear; it woujl

smu-ioii witnesses, appoint special

agents to Investigate particular eases.

carry its inquiries to other countries.

secure information from

Sources, and would give rea

preparation of a well- framed tariff bill.

Something of tins sort w-.u, att«-i.if>ted

in yjSS, when the tariff commission of

that year was appointed. I'nforlun-

ately that commission was made up;. I-

raost entirely of protectionists, and iU>

investigation, while more fruitful than

those of congressional committees v. t

hud the same ex-parte character liv.-n

if a perfectly non-partisan comml-stenj

all possible

al aitl iu tin-

1action, advanced tho wages of their

weavers 26 per cent, is an eloquent

commentary on the farce and fraud of
tlfe McKinley law as the friend of la-

bor. It has been an instrument In the

hands of oppression with which to op-

press labor and despoil it of Its rljfhts."

—St Louis Kepublic

The welcome report that the

United States treasury is in an im-

proved conilition affords further evi-

dence of the fact that the general pros-

perity of the country is being restoreil

and that time coupled with wise action

on the part of those in national .-onlrol

BTe alone necessary to the establishmen t

of better times than cuuld ever be

Roped for wader the baneful inttVenco

of McKinlcyi-in.— Detroit r'rci- f'resw

If eongrea* whi extent* the man-
date It has received from -in* people.
it-, task is comparatively e__v. ti U

___, u„ cxii'iiUr.- the ' manu____ro____r

auiuieu it is questionable Uow lobby nf proteetttmists, u cannot rr-

far conE—cs-, would follow ii-- I'ccom-

iitciulatioiis. The absence of uny f'ti

cciitiutcil responsibility in congress,

and Cue pos_bUity of tinkering

form the tariff, but the people will ad-

dr«__ tin -.r,--i-lves to tt»e task of return:-

.it _ i ,.,,,;rc->. - Louisville Conner Jour*

nui.

___
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_ poo >le hI>ou1<1 remember that th© —
highest iiit.-iwiB of theemmty, in nil fhc Mtthlenbcrger puts it this
its Buaincas affaire, are to be entrust-, way: "We are not authorized to nn-

, ed to the care and attention of thelnouncc it, but J. If. Hall, colurod,
.ttisttuvH elected this fall, while act- j is a candidate for Assessor, subject
in)* toe-ether as the fiscal court, and to the action of the Repnblicanpar-
t.i them they will look tor n faithful, ty. This is oinilicntlv proper. The
sensibleanttjustperformaneedflhrar colored rote in this county is iixlis- U a candidate ft* reelection to then

A4v*rUftlpir Kate*: ilutii^-JJliuuLLcacli dist rict, elect ^Mumhlc to Kepnl4iean auegesg 'Mid ^ffl nt ^'tul"
'

>*
'* "'* *"' °

'

' '""»"" i"" i ntv
ne coiomn i vc»r »v,

|

,,„, . oTumTr-x; vmr, »,n ^ii,li a. man then we may feel mire I there is ao reason why the eoloreil

t
*?SS!!",Y£!:u'']that the public affairs well be at-

1man should not be MpWaortted on
;
tended to honestly and with intelli-

"

Wednesday, Mcb. 14, 1894.

W. I„. RIDDELL,
Proprietor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Ooiiaty Jodce,
Esq. xrona.iy nEEung

*«n randfrtnte for [he office d? Ocnmtv
Jndge. at tlie regular XiKTunier elec-
tion, ism.

/:. u. n f KFX ~

•«« cotqmn •, \ .

ii column 1.4 \,-af

Rtttewot Siihpcrit>tl«'i :

OwaTCHf ... .i '.un .o.uin .o . ..m»fl 60 C
but, on the other hand, elect

Six month"
rnr#e*nrttvll>* >••

•^Payment I availably in advance.

75; tmi»H»|ieient men -or men of <|iiesl>

40. ionable integrity
,
and they may ex- but we don't aao how Uwv can resist

The Republicans of Boone coun-

ty will meet in Mass Convention,

Monday, April 2d, I8!l4,af '.' o'clock

p. m., in tin Courl House, liuriing-

ton, Ky„ for flic purpose of nomi-

nating a county tiekit for the No-

vember election, and transacting

other buslnev oT importance.

T. B. Matiikw-. Chairman

Keji. Kx. ( 'olnmitlee.

pect mismanagement, entanglement
and lo.-s upon loss in county busi-

ness, and, perchance even a worse
slate of affaire may come upon us.

The place where a court may be held
is of some importance hul it is an
tostgntitenrt matterwhen compared
vi ith tin

it. The
main thing to keep in view.

the ticket. Of course, the white
Republicans will -oppose—such a
hkivc, as thev want air the ofriccK

ippose

all tl

Kentucky Game Law.

Hunters and bird-trappers will

< !<> well to read and heed tile follow-

ing ga me law. which was passed by

TiiK testimony m the Collar.)- the last Legislature.

Breckinr -i^'su i i now on trtaf—----?w»-pt4¥<m shall catch, kill or

in Waifcihgtou has b-.'en very dafu; pui.-m^^ith such i n tent , .or—imm
agiug to the d. f.ndant as far as it the same in possession after it has

has been heard. been caught or killed, any black,
-** * •

array or t<>x s+piirrel betvvwn the

SENATOR Trkmj says lie will not tirs't ilav of rYbruary and the fif-

be a camtitlaic for rt flwiiun. It tccuth day of .lunc of each year.

will be rem .-. ;'>erejj that tin' Sena- No person shall catch, kill or

tor drew a -'•; ori term cnnso<[Uently pursue with such intent, or hayc

wiltJiavc to be elected tin* sanwin possession after it has
'been caught or killed, any quail,-— -•

—

jiartritlge orphcatKint, between the
a<"i'iieys in t li<- Uivk- Rrst day oT l'chrtiary and thetwen-
llar.l trial rame t" ti th day oft (i-tolicr in each year.

kill orjiur-

the demands of the colored votes.
There will l>e several candidates tor
each office, and if the colored men
stick together they can easlv nomi-
nate their man. And why should
they not have two or three places
on the ticket? They are consistent

piistion who should hold I Republicans. If tlieyarecoinpctent
man not the place is the to vote, they are competent to hold

office. Without them in this coun-
ty the Republican party would not
bo in it. We look for several of out-

bright, active, young colored men to
announce themselves."

subject to the
Party.

ims
Is a candl<!.-iie tat ttie i rtie,. r>T C i!v

JlldjTP Of Knelle eolllltv. -el i..-| [utile
action of (he Democratic I'uwy.

aciinii of t) lt. T)l'lll.iei Hie

STEPHENS

For County Attorney,

J, ff. /..t.v.s/.V,-

fa a candidate for Camty At torney o<
Boone county, nunjrqt to the action of
the Demoeralie Partv.

his success. )

iii 1835.

Tw>> of tic

inridm-r
blows Mond.-y. Sie-ll.y ;i!el .'.•hii- X" pi r>on shall catch,

son. audi'..: :i sbort !

:

;.i' it appear;

cd very nnii h like tin re would be a

general melee. The rowoecurxedciuj
side of court -room. -md no one was

hurt much.

sue with such intent, or have the
sa'ilic in possession after it has been
caught or killed, any dove, between
rUie first day of February and the
first dayot August of each year.

--»—*- \o lurson shall at any time,

2t begins to 1 ik a- though the catch, kill or pursue with such in-

next General -V— '. n'ibly will have' ttTft, or have in possession after the
an interesting eoiibgt oil its baiitls | same has been caught or killed, any
Tvher, • "TCTThr elect itm of a night-hawk, whiiipoorwill. sparrow,
united States Senator, dov. brown is thrush, lark, (inch, martin, swallow,
a candidate •<r that high position woodpecker, Ilieker, robin, oriole,

while Sena '.or hlackiiiirn S not
j
red-breast, cedar-bird. cat-1)iri3; blue>

willing to discard the toga without Hard or other song or inscctivoron

Information irom shipi>ei-s and
from our country exchange indicate
that in Central Kentucky, at least.

preparations are being made for a

large crop this year. Laud is now
being prepared for seed beds, and as

soon as tlie weather permits seed
will be sown. In the older Burley
district in Kentucky and Ohio there
does not seem to be' the same desire
to prepare for the 1S!>4 crop as in

Central Kentucky, and this is pro-
bably due to the difference in result
in the 1*!>;> crop, the older district

faring not near so well in character
or prices as in the Burley belt. But

For County Court Cerlc.

.'. SLEET //r.i:.;

las candidate for <'loil;ol l!

County Court, .<nl>jeet to the
the Democratic Party.

,1. .v

is a candidate for

flee of Cl.rk of
Court. Sill je.t to

e Hontte
action of

Democratic Tarty.

UAIMS
re elciiion t> tie of-

t!le l:"on, County
tlie M'ii. ' l) of ll.e

Pi'n-.iry Ilcctioa.

Saturday, March 81st, 1894, the
#ay set

ol tlu !'• hi eratlc Ex-
enHlre Cntnmhton of Boone enmity,

U .he Cili'llil I oiui loom io Bwr
, l\> , f.-liruaiy 5, IS'.IJ, tile

|

in- hirl'i'i'is were |>',.seii(. nnd
i

.
.

|',,. -o-le Sam Hind. Jr '

J \V. ICee,. ,!y, 1V.W l.iiiestev. .I.'x!
T. a. -o (

i. ( :;..!,,.\ (Jnim - .1. M Ci-iut.!
and A. C..i fun.

Ii « a- e, .|t 1 , t] tl, ,t r,.r tin' purpo--.'
-.»£ i.oi),o>!itiiii> e«ndii|.itei«-fnr_+1

nuiit v |

'"

foiiniy ChTh-.-fnnntv Attorney
So. i . !'. A--— ,,r. Jailia- and Coroner,

j

to be v.-nd for at the v.-ular el.cilonj
'

i ' hcl ' in Xoveaiher IS'.'l, that a I

U v e!, ,•!,,,, ).,, j.;,,,) i,1r .1r |, v.itinir'

I
-'(•- .•; ,- ihla coinily oa ihe olst.dav :

. i V) i, el .. isw-i: lUalevary jtood Demo-
jeat Wfiii M tl he a K.«jii voler ut Ihe,

in'Xl t
'
-« 1 1 , :*j- cleetioM. and all pBr«OII»J

\v; i) will be lei'.at voiei- ut thf fext re-
|

en la i i leeiion.aeil i,,.| I , r tnf rjr idenli-
ticdwi'.h the Deimieratlc parlv, but
v

-

'- 1
' ' nxxfj llu iii-eh.s «itli t.ai<i

pailr an i v \\,- u\ Mug lint*! lotted

?.!i!
j'e'ifie l!.eii|.,lvvsjo ai;,, ., rl .l ;r

uie I>, on rrHtlc nartv at i

OUT! CUT!! GUT!!! ,WSUREAT HOME

Now is tho time to got a Suit Of

CHEAP CLOTHES.
-•••

To make room for my Stock of Spring Clothing,
1 am selling my WttfTBR eTOOg at

SLAUGHTERED PRICESI^UUeHTEREDTfilCES!
"•••

—

the get 1 1
'.'

, leeii,

;.ha!| ! till e.Vsd I

lipid ttnili ••
t :i, o-.|

ft :i- hitlele:,| • !
i

;t ; ,.;,,.), ,.,,, ,]|.

TaTeT

In Xoveinod- IS9-1.
j

if al tlie primary

Come In Early and Examine the Large Stock Now

Being DisposedOf by

H. F. BLASE,
<>-IO Madison A.venuei

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Thi! Farmers' Mutual Fire

TNStTRANCE COMPANY,
|>K 1KKINB COCNTY,

HA0« i nij'Irt, lv ,,i L.„ni/.e,l nnd rccei

.[•(•e. ttfofM for itunrajBt •.

Its rttyesi arc flower
Tli.-in tl,, »c f „„j other Compui; and

i'ivi'» tliH f«ri)irr» of Boene County

For Jailer,

'. I,. VKlshliR..-. .

' ."

is a candidate for Jaili r of Boone coun-
ty, sul'.jeci to thr nclioll of 11:0 le,:io.
cratie Parte

.'.':.','/,)• F VI.YTH
Is a candiiiate ftvr.Jail.-r of l<oone ^uth-

8ul>i.ci to tlie aCfi"ll ot the D mo-

'••' -*'. •• "- ele, trio :r i Ql
f. ^=^J'^^f^^^ ::^^•':^^«^2£l|i.%^^^^^S^^Pi\ef •.

1 mat tli' 'rr-j- fir « x '—' t=tnr

We Speak for your Trade, gf

A^iORSTKY AT LAW
i an • o! no candidate m I

H Si --ill' Ut ahu i .e
1 '>'•

' •; ' |n iiiiil \-

e:.
, f.l-r iiu ,':

e, ;.,..;, ,,

II

'.V

cratie I'm
h

l l.nl- lo pay y^vo
|m,U' on Ihe »('«
i.eiioc; that 3^?- ef I lit' 1'oii^ ! .?:.•

. cacl

there is not likely to he "any short-
age in the acreage of 1S!>1,' except
what Providence may compel, for

the culture of Hurley extends now
over an area that only acts of Provi-
dence can materially curtail the
acreage, although values now pre-

vailing in market centers are not
encouraging to a wider extension of
territory.—Western Tobacco Jmrr-
mil. '

While talking with a local saloon-
ist the other day, he sarrHu vrs tbat+ject to'tiie action
the whisky business in Midwav had i'aiiy.

For County Surveyor,

ii'.
:'. vr.-

Is a eaiidiii.'..'e 6 r rae) •

lice ftt County Surveyor

I . ,
- •

I f \ o

M-!:ie*i p».

ty, Mil-j. e: |.

cratie Partv .

i n t , :.;<

>i I
'..•• e i .

:!;. BCtiO-1 ••! !•• 1> •

I o^ e

; ro.iuee i

i

, . •
.

I

rem. ,-v.Ao

.lie- <$&?
:

' tli ;

.1! itseiwi A>r
'

"

it'ti ;,.- ' . mil and cer-
: ' -h • !' : . Ci • lOOllher

,
"left;

; ' '! by < scfi i':! didate, r^^S
ideate ihan i... ,. i.-tuiUd by I-Jrk

• l-e:i'o, or iii d'.'ctcd t'o
: <3

. 0!lP(|ji|,v M ,.,.. „•!,., vj 1
1 n 1

1

in Ihe .n.ri eio, of (|,..
j ,f;

-(o)- —<Z9

B U". sal ,:;-. ,

,

Is ii candidate for County si
ltoone county. Mil jut |o;Ik
the Democratic i'ai iy.

ii'. a. rrii;:n r.

candidate (••! Coun ty K
linotie county, sitl'j 'et to (lit

the Deuiocratle nai't v.

trve\-er (tt

a :i n if '

\ . it..,

el. fl

mil o\ : -,-.v

e i .old ,ou
stjaH i

•::i in th,. ,

i e ..

i . I! :. :: ,te

s
< o. no . Ihc hy -\-"-?

: e,„:.,y Ap.il.>^
c.v e. in. tnat

; "fv^P
luiliei ill n I

c
£''4.

ill Ihe ~'~
eo ( housn ; Sjxy
voleacaatlf^
id thell

- ;:•. s. veml
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" ; ol ' was r ither ii re I that the com-
'•encui oft;.,- i

)"ei;: e:s;:,d to the

BARGAINS.
Good Calico 5c. Good Chlviot

I
Cttron 5e. Better Chirist i i

Brash 5c.
i Best Chiviot 15c. i

mi » i;ilTi> lIMfittfflt.AllTAfiTAtiJi
In !,,., p^g ii„.j r j, rt ,j,. rly inured,

A'l/.'A') FASMEJt IX THE COUNT!'
tuuJiJ t.-d,,i b policy »t <u,ro.

J.S. Ill |.;v, OSCAR GAINKS
PuiB idcut, Seridnry,
limn;, [iy. Burjington, Kv.
I. lv liL'NCAN, TrcMirir.

E\kci iink 1!oaiu»— Leirrand Ortitir* J.« . Conn r, ,1, (,„ Stsptien*.

R. 8. CeivnN, ,\**c?e K .

Tl - Hur!iii»toii, Ky,
W. ,M. j;,„in,1K

, Ag't . Walton, Ky.

J. U LAHSING,

Ut'KlflNaToN, KY.

I'r. !i.;i Al;.i,ti.„,(;ivei, t<. Collections

ATTORN rrS"^ AT LAW,
IVAUIIX, KUMICKV. ,

v";- I" • in ii. .<..,„• „i gaohft, Kwi toil
;:

' i t i.
-

il tiiim . I':..in|.' nttcuilim riven i
1

I I
':;..!,. ;,.,„, t-O-f,.-.-..,;.

Jfl» 5 r
- E ("ASON,

iy a ^- ATTOS^EY AT LAW.
BTjRl.Wo.tujr, KY.

' l'loiiiji; iiltentiiion irivrn to t,usiii, sa

|
i.::i<|.(e.i <« niy care.

; !

~

Far Assess.. r,

la 1 Ion ott' fully 40 per cent, in the
last hvc years

*

. 1 n other wortbitlMil
only six barrels of whisky fs sold at

retail now, where ten were sold five

yeai-sago. When asked to explain the
falling tiffin that branch of trade,
he said that there were several ele-

ments that entered into it. First'

ttee influx of population about ten
years ago were, for thelhiost part,
drinking characters, men who oared
more for drink than dress. This
class, lie said, had gradually thinned
out and their places have been tak-
en bv a more thrifty class. Second-
ly, the result of whisky cures, that
otherwise would have been a source
of larger income, and thirdly, to the
hard times, which has made cash
scarce.

—

Bluo Grass Clipper.

Some weeks ago a mound was dis-

covered on the Kentucky river l>e-

low Carro^rrorr: A party of men
excavated it and on digging down
for ten feet, were surprised to find
three human skeletons of gigantic
size. They were between two layers
of ashes, with their heads extend-
ing toward the setting sun. The
bones were of monstrous size, and
from the manner of burial, form of
skeletons, etc., they were beyond
doubt a relic of themound builders.
that ancient race who occupied this
continent hundreds of years ago.
The arms and legs were literally

covered with curious shaped beads,
several of which were given to us by
one of the party who discovered the
cave. The beads seem to be eon-

i;. .i. /.'/;. i/))'

I* a candidate for reolietinji to !U« of-
(ice of Assi usnr. of iioone ( uoty. -un-

Deiiiocratif

e! airbmH'fl !, : ,

'

en-ei'. ,. ai ieiwi $gp
1 •' tttTMiH) • id ds :., ti,,. (irttftaryj"rfBg

•
' '"> it tiK*. naaie-i-ti'i iiet.i-iiis to serve "fv^Pi;u ;. i'e itanie^ or jj

• •
-. idyr'R a i I siieiin

ti f elec t ion
' |i "oi-: :ni ii ;ii -nid name he .

! ; -r ':; UiUUtll Willi UlU E, I'
; "

e^^&

Wc ask n liberal share o( your patronage :'ur IMU
:
nw\

promiso you lull value

For - Your - Moxtey. ^

IV, E- VEST,
|

County Surveyor,
lilKLhNtiTuN, KY.

'" '"'
: "' '< '- '< - ;i

j

•'
•

• ' Itw gjig. All or
nratii prnniplW nttcodod io.

.'\
'

i j -II 'I V-^ 'JUX V, !.! '

! l VM olh.vrH ' $%fc'•"••^:. ;.;.•.. a i . ... .;!,; :;> lo.l, t i:i, ;
' .<^h year

W o thank our- many patrana ftu tlieit—I'.nni'- for t li
»

an cflort to retain it.

notuku KentiK'kv f/egTsTnturc

has cosmo and none, and its

praises arc bomg sung throimimut
the State, ntit so much for what it

did,but for u-hat it refused .to do. It

profited by its predeeesor'ii experi-

ence, and made for itself a good rec-

ord. Those \y]c> have been ac-

quainted with every Kentucky Leg-
islature for many years, sized up the
one just adjourned, upon its assem-
bling, as body of business men, and
time proved that they were not mis-
taken in their estimate

<y*HE reccni election in New York
** city was a regular demoralizer.
The greed for official spoils in the
large cities ol the country is becom-
ing a menaee \o popular gorern-
ment, and if something is not done
to bring about a reformation, the
larger cities will soon he controlled
entireiyj.y ihe bonrllcr and hood-
lunis. The better elements of cities

will Rave to assert themselves and
drive the corrupt ofliccscekcr to the
rear. Each of the two old parties
have men who would serve their
people honestly and faithfully, and
upon them the call should be made

<fV*nF following candidates have
«• paid the entry fee at this date.
and their name* will appear "on the
ballots : For County Judge, 10. II.

Baker and P.i njainin' Stcpens. For

ioird except when the saine shall U'

I
dest ructive to the fruit

CI'Op.

N o person

County Clerk,

Sleet "Hum
A. S.

For
Robwte

—

Fur County Att <

CaiiH-s and .1.

Sherifl, ('. C.

..lev , .1 .

M. Lassfng. I-'or Asmsmu-. 1!. A
Brady. For Jailer, C. L. Crisler and
Jerry F. Blvth. For Survcvor. W.
E. Vest, W. ii. Tcrrill and' I!. W.
Routhgate. For .lusticcs of the
Peace, (). W. '..trues. M. l'». Green,
K. Lr Ck' iiic i ils. 11. H. Stcpheh-i. Ji

W. Adams, -•
1 e

1

1 r v J frmTrsTcrfTrlv
Roberts, £s:.««H*«3- jr., '{'-. 4'. <\rt-
ley and Joseph Wagstaif. For Con-
stables. J. 'B.TYiglor. John Civn ('

II. Acra, W.O. Ii. llich M. C. Car-
roll and T.J. ( ovle.

The ha

mil rob or destroy
nest or 'eggs of any wild bird what-
soever, save only those of a preda-
tory nature, and destructive ot game
LOT insectivorous birds.

Any person guilty of violating
!any of the provisions of this law
shall be fined not less than So nor

I

more than $-'>.

Any person exposing for sale any
of the animals or birds intended to
he protected under this law. within
the periods for which the taking or
killing thereof is hereby prohibited
shall, tor each animal or bird expos-
ed for sale, be subject to the same
penalties as herein provided for the
unlawful killing or taking of such
animal or bird.

It is hereby- made the duty of
mayors of the several* cities ' and
towns within the Commonwealth
to require their respective police or
constabulary, to diligently search
put and arrest or have arrested, as
for a misdemeanor, all persons vio-
lating the provisions of this chapter
by having any game mentioned
herein unlawfully in their possession
or offering the same for sale during
any of the periods during wdiich the
killing of such game is prohibited.
Any officer whose duty it shall be
to enforce the provisions ot this
chapter, who shall fail or refuse, up-
on sufficient information, to ths-
eharue the duties imposed upon him
by this chapter, shall be guiltv of

T
Fire Depir;:,: ut are nri :t stTit
higher wages. They are pai ; : ; • '

h " ""mbcrs of tile Vers:iir>es !
'',

. hn,.o,.<,., „,t ""•» -""
- t

: .. , _. ^ ,^_r7 :

( ;,!;,.,•,! rfl ;ttr-%^
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'.;!- i,, i; .,, j -, ,;,.,,„: ,...,:i,-.
; -%n "' "" ••"*"•"•- « wv., vitiun

t

i.y. a^~-

live cents lor each sHctvcdhtlr hrrnT iwrTiTVr!
•-'•'• " i; >' M ^- :live cents h.reae!, sHvtvcding h-ntr i^rTafdl , -i m s :i,tni: to tl^e

lroin the time they i-av, the engine- nriui .. .
'. ,-ii .., n„ v s.i !: .ii . . .

i
; rv ,| M ,

house till they rctwrn; Th c j

-': Iwlrroau of the n.'m. ,.,.,, ;,. |.;x,
.,.,',. !

tor an inet-easc to ZfTai th," ;';
t

"' '"' lli;
'
!t; -

<
••<

< . -m-i he^h...

hour and fiftv ceiits j'.,- ,...,.).
: ,,l,p.
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'
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- o:m.i, .! on | !„. l,„:

tionalhour. " :
'
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The farmers on upper liml.-t m nr?

"''"'
i ''"'^\

li e name* ol ;he caiididute*, with

S Q GHUGHES.
;

ATTO^^EY-AT- LAW
BriiLixoTON, Ky.
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'" »tt»n lo O. 1,. IInKhc».

L. C. STKPUKN8. K. *V. HCALEP.

^STEPHENS & SCALES,
3
- T FALL,

M:\TKI- \-\I^-

— WHOLESALK AND HITAII. DKAl.t.i;. |.\ _
i'A I'MKU AXGKIi.

S||S|^ WwS !

:

r;e v^iHi^HiSi Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural
I

^S^^rg^^^
\er, of the region .;„.a:t:,e, ..].-,,;,; e m, n:,:,,. I

;
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HMKKi pounds lor li cents <;•, i;r ';
'

<
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aeri s: Elmore gfafa r ngg |-_' .in i|
\

pounds oil' si \- acr .-. ('• • >.yh
;
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'.

received ll' cent-
:

( ieoi - • am! Kadrr
Burroughs sold li'.^u p,,,n-.,!-. , |]

six acre-sat 1-^. er' i i t.C— I'oUI'b<»i 'nr.
'

i ie'Kx

-i.i; iime

Xcir,

:: I't-r'.K.i, • tiafrman
i- •- ['<

!1! U > k- Ci unty.
- M I V. Mely.

_• i" lj,e -,
it -

. t j- Demo-
C.-niniitlee held last

T. f.o-ran lb..-',er. [oftn r jirl st:
NV: rrns i

dent oi'ihe Ilea. 11. -v , iv,.;. !>;.
; ;;

:

. p '/
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ma i tcas.in t e in of f i ce and s hall, on
conviction thereof, be ])unishcd by
fine of not less than 820 or more
than 139 for each oflcnse.

(.'iucltinati Tohacca Market.

With light offerings the market
Parted TiiesdavLiit about the same
prices thai it eiosed at the previous
week, but as the stile progressed
there was more animation on the
low grades of the new and the good
tips, while the better grades were

o i s go t u press to-morrow
| not impro ved. Old tubiir

and unless your name and
are haried in by to-morrow
you will be too late.

Ilioney

noon.

"vitt;

—

ttiu tohatTo wi is no
stronger, and there were some re-
jections. On Wednesday some for-
eign buyers attended the liiarket.and
the sales started with considerable

mal, and are in perfect condition.—
Corinth Independent.

Since the announcement a few
days ago that the State was out of
money, the demands upon State
Treasury by very human people has
been large. ^Tlluf these have been

flSwl-2-3 declares that each.Justiec ,,"

of the Peace shall holt) a rtuirt for
the trial of civil cases once in everv
three months in each year the term
to continue until the business is

-disposed of. Tim Wsat, Mialllieli^
ed by an order ol Um: Count v Court
entered of record and until changed
as provided in the act. the terrrre
shall be held upon the ,l:n> ,,,,,,

fixed.
\™

doe;-It will bo seen that the Act
not fix the place at which the courl
id to bgilTilfl Unless i! be implied ill

that provision declaring that tic-

County Court shall fix' the term'.
But that construction will hardly
be conceded now for the teason that
our previous statutes on the same
subject expressed substantially in

the same words have never 'been
construed as having reference to the
place in the district where the Jus-
tice should hold his court, but only
applied to the time when it should
be held thus leaving the place to be
fixed Tiv the Justice, —

ii-

up

As tficlaw now stands it permits
an uncertainty as to what place in

hiB district a .lust ice may bold
court and this fact can lie taken
and turned to account as an el

tiouecring element in choosing the
officer nnd may be of sufficient mo-
ment in some instance to determine
an election in favor of the candi-

date who will agree to hold his courl
at tt specified place. With twenty-
two Justice'.- and eleven districts in

the county, the exact place of the
court in such small districts was of
little import nice; but now with on-
ly «x districts and six Justices, the
places of holding the courts in these
much larger districts becomes vast

ly important to a community, and
will surely attract attention, anil

have a tendency to divide public
ftmtimcnt, the north m idwu t h -or

JSMt and west, will strive each to se-

cure Hie office with the hope of hav-
ing Ihe court held in that quarter.

Id not outweigh the i
m-

lancc of selet ling, in each district

the, bent uiiiu .who can be prevailed

d was it considered one of the most
satisfactory sales to the shippers and
holders ,,f the old crop that has oc-
eiiied for some weeks, anil there
were yyry fi*n>-mfor.Hgg—tlio-tte
crop foil in line, and prices were a
.-.hade higher tha n on Tuesday.
With tin- satisfactory sales on Wed-
nesday the sellers did not consider
U wise ti, olier largely on Tliurstlav.
and with moderate offerings prices
i '-Mil to lltletuate, and tiley wen;
not as sat infantory ay Chose obtained
on Wednesday. which is a clear dem-
onstration that mir market is not
regular, but the prices vary largely
when some outside buyersare com-
petitors. The Friday offerings were
quite small, but sonic holders, to
b -t the market, ofc r.-d some very
fine tobacco, and it proved very sat-
islaetory. as the price of 24.'," was
rcacled, with several above -it/Vents,
ut the Globe J louse. Four hogs-
head- of new were sold at the Cin«
iiinati Warehouse on TnesdnyTtw't

promjitly met, the Treasurer s ar-

rangement with tlie "hanlks being
such that it Would be next to im-
possible for a deficit to occur so large
that he would have to pay more in-
terest than is in turn received bv
the State when it has plciit \- of
money on hand. Then, again* the
revenue from licenses continues to
come in. and the small deficit hasn't
iSiowJi-tQ such alarming1y4arge pro-
portions as to threaten a suspension
of payment, even if the Legislature
wasn t to go soon and stop one drain
ofa thousand dollars a dnv.—Capi-
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impleme:
Champion Mowers and Binders, Biding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver ChilleoTancl teci. i'iows. Disk
Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

J, 11 McKINLlY,
!r
Jrcs:3Kr3xns3.-Ei,

HepiUTJTrg and Rrigflng a Spcci-
.:'!>-. All Kinds of Tinware for sale
Orders by mail promptly attended

leen lised hy r%f>T\*t r* 1

:t
obsi,r i 26 Pike St.,

.".at election; • '

feb. II 91

Covington, l£y. I
^m co. deposit bank.

dati

co ||
-

|

cs in the twenties and thirtii

this eentttry. Versailles bwrrke
have testifiei.l to the genuii!Li:e.-.- ,

the coins.

Mrs. Lena Williams nays -b
discovered the iinich talkid of
Silver mine on her farm t-n-n-

Qiiriu;." Im.nl ;n vl i;
t

. ilt , ;li ,| p.-mmry (
.

- ol I e! i lii.il. i mi, orib-r. -

i ft Kin

M.

[
Captta^ $80,000
+-trrptnrn;u| t;i .U . .

I . tl profits, 17,000

RELIABLE m97_
CAN BE BOUGHT OF SHOE
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,-»Q,-H, GRANTS
I'. (iAiisi.rr, < Ihm'n. pro teui.

. oj-ri, ;:i:, oi, klii.tiox:
-

^ImUG^
l.ief,>:..Me- ;.e,-.onsai-etlieoniet.a-s r .

lti Me ,|jc jrM
laTniointed lo Mold the primary elect ion r ilVt Articl^'
pnnjiled for by Obi forcing or.W •
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l i intniv HI -Sul l iva i r:u ;d .1. K. I ^i iti usr, Spo rujt'B,
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Our facilities auablti ua to receive on
f.-iviiraiiiererni- at counts of imliviihiiils

and corporal ions. Colli ellons prompt-
Iy lt'inilt. ,1 ;' a-:.- !ie.v ( s| ,-a ., s

Si
iNijFR DEPOS IT BANK.

frtun here and that sh • ha- nTiTfti

tirran-'ane;,!- with copitalwt* Ui A -

velo], it."—Mt. Steiii.ia Adyoeifte.

Vlilev- .imirh, JH,| ;; Cartiitt, flerKj
K. I)t-nmiM v. shei rrl

P.tfVFHi-vi ],' --..V Wa-ri Walts aiu)
n,jllli"e >

;
(V,-,,.,, WattSi

ta

tied. A'ciiffas!

e:i--||. ,|. R I

TheT,ii,;b!,v ,.u,,|s ,,.:,.! ;
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| ~£^ g '

indicted I Wu tUlliniie i e;nj
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• <- • nf a road for a! cor---

.< Vrltiii;

lir.'tnt. slterlfl

M.
Aruolil. clcil;; A.I. i'

ux' the roads to !>'

-Ht+

The ease of l»r.

murder of Je.-se |i

until to travel.

Mm

till.

;
; e •inery Wil lam-

1

Hair ami 'liwlh^
Hrushes,

Pttints, Oils,

Varnishes,
Putty, Painters
Sunpliee,

\nd I)rtii£gints'

Sinitirh?87

—

UROCERIES,

Staple & Fancy.

Catitied-Prtrfts;

VegelableB.

Meat
Ijuwrenceburg

Flour,
Hhot. Powdur,
and Loaded Shells

(Mgara & Tobacco,
Fiiie CotifectiotiB

son
! Wi

<o

u.ii ]•'. '.!. Hodjjytjj j.ali:.'; {il W.
•n, eh i!,; Sy* ev .-:. phciif, si, Ml.

l-.-ie, ',:>' (lie

linker, ha.- Lcj u . [{'

confTnued until tic nox t ,,.;,,, ,,|. \'.

the Owen circuit curl.

Respectfull
,

-FrtAeCEf?

(JESTS'

FURXISJIIMJS.
Collars, Culls

HOOTS & SHOES.

Hliviug allied
this line ot gnnd«

i- --l'lea,. -BrtypptTdTi'

Hi- Bono •!. !;

e, si (-lit!.

I faiice and T I ion

iuiih,4e;nrki-I^eri

41 iV f , one tit 20 and- nnr- n-^f%

,'itres, one
tie demand

avei-a-iuo l,s,xi. Some |,rivatesa!es
have been made at lair fi

lot at JO cents round. Tl
beine some better for the old crop;
we think the holders, should not
wait lo., lom... Cor fear ot the niilliu-
fct liters discarding the same as they
have in former years. The pur-
chases in the country have bep]
small up (,, the present time, as the
low prices in the tobacco markets
have not been I'licourngiiif; to pur-
ehasers, but we learn there has been
sonic buvin^ in the last few days,
and no doubt as the tobacco becomes
m better order, and the holders ol
the old stock get rid ol their old
purchases, they will take hold ot
the new.

To be under bond for jso,000 to
answer an indictment ret urned l3y~a
grand jury, jb a peculiar condition
tor the mayor of a city to occupy but
that in the li\ in which the niavor
ol Lexington finds himself on 'ac-

count of his recent hostile escapade,
against one of his fellow towns men.

.1 aines Oliver, of Lamasco, Ky.
has committed suicide be< dusesome-
ot his friends jollied him on hit
rijdit to secure a pension for v.diicrr
he had applied. Mr. O liver was a

dcalTniore-se-iwitiVe than the ninjoi>.
ty of the famishing partriots who
ask the (b.verincnt for support.

i ei',"Jiiil«fsi 1 -yon PiizTer, clerk; ()r-

One ii-iv bel iv, .. I- , I'..,-: :: . :;i
!:l ' ,! '' -">

'

TTWW --li.T'tl.

shippeii i
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ir
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he small boys at I!u - !l i.ji. !;, .; or!,.-, j,,,i_, • i- :
,,. (

".-i :
|

. t
- : > ( t r,

There will lie no widow to pension
either, for.he left a note saving that
he wanted to go to the other world
to join his dead wife.—lfowling
Oreen Times.

A tramp called on a very pious
and devout old lady of Ilkkman,
who was opposed to encotiniging
beggars by supplying their wtmte?
Hut this one was very meek, as well
as hungry.and simply asked for bread.
The lady brought forth an exceed-
ingly «Tnh» bisect anrf <in- ftp hnffd
cd it to him she nv inarkcd

:

1 give
Thenyou this for the Lord's sake.

said he, 'I wish for Christ's sake you
would put some butter on it.'

Pursuant to the provisions of the
new Constitution the present- sess-
ion ot the General Assembly will

expire on Tuesday next. It has
been a remarkable session in many
respects, and its liberality to tli'o

charities of the State has been far in
advance ofany Legislature for many
years past. It will close its consti-
tutional life of sixty legislative days
with, a general approval throughout
the State— Argus.

Mrs. Potter Palmer has addressed
a letter to Mrs. Sue Phillips Hrown,
of Owewiboro. KyT^^nn^rW^rthrg
the women ol the State upon the
Kentucky parlor, and expressing th,.
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JHinry nd Boarding Stable^
ALSO BUS CEfE, THO J i'lPS DAI.'.V,

KFirjATSFGr'KR--! TO ; l![i;riKiT(*N,^
-Also Stable in Burlington.—

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN [HE YARi.
At the Lowest Prices.

Tmrf«!;;y, Friday and Saturday.
- (

'

:: " Si U--I....I-. CM. |l,,i|,|i„ s._

tips I'raeieei Demislrv 2T Yeais.
Vour Palroi nc.e Wojleheil.

Satisfaoiiph Guaranteed.
fAutr. -•••».
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W. H Hoshal. J. M. Cricfiton. 0. B. Howlin. if. i- ft'owliit.
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will

. iUdcxprcsiuii
satTsractuin it han given her to know

ration tyatm-pmnounc-
ed Mieeess. Mrs. Brown was much
gratified to receive this letter, and
wishes the women of the State to
know that their work has 1 „ so
highly appreciated.
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inaile llieir Hiintiiil i-ei:!enie;l ,n | ,
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meet meat my olljee iii liaVlinaloa i>h
lie^t Monday atnl ma',:. miiI set In -

ment. K. II I'.akkh, ''< m.ty Jta!;;e

NOTICE
Ail those imleliieil to llif tslaleei

(Jeo. W. 'iVirill, 'lee. iim'iI, llliist i-nn
forward and Settle, Ulttl any one In: vine
i lainis H|4uiii8t Mini t'Mtntc ni'.isl |in »eill

them to il, e uiidm aiKunl oroven ue-
curclUiK to la w.

i . •
: ,< Met] i ' ibe estate of

1
' ' ' e .isi il, in;!., eoine lor-

• • !, :i ill .a\, one lmvinj;
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v.;is never I.eaten in u allow.

P. F. ROBINSON,
Kkhwooij, Ky.
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NOTICE.
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Uliilc | ate f! title Spniiish,

Sih, r Spangled Bauiliurg,

Pit, b.ai,.".

Cattle, Hogs and Sr3

UNION STOCK YARDS,^
CINCINNATI, OOKKICK TELB-

l'HONR 784«
Consicin Vm- ii St, ci
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LIBERAL ADVENCE3 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS

hull Cdtdilii, Cl
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2 i;Mi: I5.iilim.is,

I'ekin and Uourit Duck*.

,'j he pul lie ;- liiyUed I

allliiie I ',,

'all anil
, ex-

JoK. Jf. VVtl.I.IAMS

Wji. M
< Salesmen.

Conner, (

THE BURLINQT0N
H. M, Corner Third and rtroadway,

CINCINNATI, O.,
11K5VLKY W. 8MITH, Proprietor,

(
i- 'irmiTly n f flnni n ' C' liii nlv, Kyr)

Hutes $1 Per Day, Special Rates by
tho Week.

; 1 ill. ill Itl.lN'.ION, Umunerlj Si. I'.ml II..-
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\S It.-' N^'l i! •'.,, .nmciVoiil.. ' '" '''""''

\ 51 ACI;\,
iiuiliujjtou, Ky. Take your County Paper.

NOTICE.
All pernoiis Indebted to the i stale ( ,|

Klly.iilndli'J. Ajlnr, dpeeaged, are imii-
riei] lo cottie for ivsn l nn d se ||||. san.e;
nnd the'-e bavin:; cl-nm i avaitist said
eatatu m ust lvrrr.iuit tbrni toihe uwi^
Higned, a! once, prove" as tlie law. «»
qnliVH. J. !«'. WKAVKU. Adm'r.

Sujui: Tin Coinily :-u|ietiin,
i

Of Hehoola, Id my C. banning, m ill I'e

ft1 iii . oil'eein l',iirli;i;;l"ll oil file I

omi .^alnniii.^' in eaeli
1 1. 1 1 lo-- tin

iraii-telieti of all LiUine .- tloiWi I l< .I

wtrti Wrv trttUf. :

—
u

OR 20 YEARS
Has loti all Worm Remedies.
EVERT BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

BOI,T> KVKRYWHERE,
ry,anil!

.') ' li . . itll"ON MBRICIIIRCO., 8T. L0DI%— - .mm. mmmiML^^

C'.i.i.ubsilaiu'd Eyo and Skill
Oiitmcnt.

A osstaui pate for Chronic Sore Eyos,
futtor, I'i. di, UhanrnrScald-Hgnn; OTd~
(JiEOiH'o ..Sueet}, Fov^. Sorea, Ei-xmn.,

TtcH^ rxairio-Seratcluw, Soro Nipples
aadPilca. It i.-, cooling ami soothing.
Ilumlri .! i of ca i - li.ivu been cured by

.' till other treihi.e..!. had failed.

- Ci'Ui I
per I

In-.. ale b) A. M, AI'KM,

Tuk" your County 1'i'jier.

/

^

m MB
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-fcoeaf freaus.

The sugar WMOn is about through.

Head potatoes at.J. J. Hury A Co.'-.,

The roiuln Are rough but not ninthly.
—

-

-4 m * -—— -

Hore eyes continue to umioy some or
the Imys.

PEKBOWAL MKXTIOX.

.fohn Losttlng ami wife were visitingugi

Next Mntunlny is St.
the morning. —

—

I'litr'nk'sdny in

lit Union la*t Sunday,

Mow* Kyle, of IJok cre»'k neighbor-
hood, wit in town Monduy.

I fenry I^sslng was out Baturday at-

tending to official InnluosH.

Mr. J. \V. Dunoon will move Into the
house vacated by I'. E. Canon.

Dr. Kurnlsn does no tlexpec t to reach
home before next Thursday evening.

See those ."> cent ginghams
Hucy * Co.'n.

at .1. .1.

March •»»«

mouth so far.

ben a well behaved

It now looks like the Pythias fudge
"at this place is a sure go.

The maple trees look as though they
arc about ready to commence leaving,

—— ' > >•
Dr. L. V. Terrill will move from Del-

hi, Ohio, to his farm on this side of the
river. ——

—

Nefghborhood News.

between that village and ounjrity get*
ting here by -I p.m., gathered up his
household effects next day and the day
after was on the boat and headed for

B,^,
, ........ ,. .. „ , .. Bracken county. Hob says the future

;!, I ,, ,

vn
'r 535 '"", K

\
,{v Is I-right forliimand he means business,

attended Ihebortal of the remains , „,,„ .Uv.lllng mechanically in Er-
'

of the wife ot James Prme. ihcoVecns-
i,lnK ,.,. i,,.., „eek and was pleased witheilwasasMh-rofMrsKcily

: that city very much. IfV Foil rt h of

,

Ibchaidi tz, colored, fcTTIod an eagle July orator was descrlmng Krlaiiger he !

measuring seven ecl front tin to ,,,. ,.„„,,, fraJy «av ,,,,„ ..
it g „ Stywlth- !

Miss \ lo a Walker, of Rising Sun, is „„, , ilMJt
,
"i.u't not without lots of elcv-

visltmg at tins place. ^.,. 1K„,,4„ i(1 it K,.im ,Kf, r j„ hemfyuart-
Itcv. ( urryprciKhcl out !.• (nst,sun- ,,.,,„„. Ho.,,.0 omntr politic*, and if

day as announce! , and will continued vnniimi'i lw.Mi.ii. ii aJii r»r «<.«n n„,

kiusville resulted in but few being con
verted.

Joe Heed mode ills appearance up in
town Monday the first time for three
months.

The local candidates were I'rnn Inane,

, Baker and Jell Childress, and if they
?[} »i in . , ,

deny it I can prove It bv Hon. JamesWm. Maui er and Henry Undciibonj
. \Villi«, of WilliamsU.wa so I enu. K.

have gone on board the steamer Big J. s.ott is the handsomest druggist in
Big Bandy, plying between incinnati

; ti„. tmvn UI,d r ,.u MU>r IH „ K. gSrtllagand Louisville, with the intention of !

g ,vwl fium way baA, and I/my A.ra
becoming pilots at nodistant day. 'I hey lu ., k( .M B ftn^dain second.

• dear people, the most y^^thktwufnW fcinl n£ S^ErV^-r^ "TUy U
Ti' .'r •» '. *

ineui in ,i
, Jiarrv llak'T is a leader, and as proof I

position if theyjMiseveic. ..lUr'the following evidence: Meeting
"'"'-.him hesaid, "come in and I will show

The J. D. Mayhugh M'f'g. Co,
W ALTON, K ?;:; TI TCKY.

All kin.ls of planing milt work done at wholesale pricci. Hay Beds,

Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weather-boarding, at $12.00 per thousand feet.

Poplar Flooring, at : _: J818.00 per thousande fet.

All goods f. o. I), car*: at Walton, Ky.

Solicited. Send

The cities of the second class can now
begin adjusting themselves to their new
charter.

Vary few persons from the eomiiiv
arc .-ecu in town now when the weatli-
er is good.

oflast week

J. YV. Taliaferro, government store-
keeper at Petersburg, was in town Sat-
urday morning.

Dr. R, II. Crislej-, of Ludlow, and
John Allison, of Covington, were in
town last Saturday.

County Clerk (ialnes issued marriage
license Monday to John Moore and
Miss Nancy K. Reeves.

James T. (.'nines, a leading fanner of
the l*t/.inger neighborhood, was in
town Monday morning.

FARMERS' ORT)FR8
us your bills and get our estimates before placing

your orders elsewhere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Jan. 10 9i 0-in

A Horse!

The smoke f.iom huriiin
beda could, be aeeu in every direction
last week.

The gtSUM. Iras-co iii n ienced gsyowt*
and the warm March sun is making
grow nieclv.

, |
Hurry Kyle eume over fromErlanger,

' Monday, in a new cart, drawn by a
Stepper he is handling.

F. \V. Kas.sa.baum, of Aurora, and
,-jJX-M-. Knyiler, of Bellevaer were-tn Chns.-^rlcrbstiiptt has j.urcTiased r.

If you want to secure bargains at-
tend Hankins <k Davis' sale at Hebron
next Saturday.

town Saturday morning.

Ebkrh Ryle, who lias lieen «t<4>»»liHg
medical college at Columbus, Ohio, re-

,
turned home last Wednesday,

Isaac Flick, ot Rellevue, was in town
i Monday. He reports politics in rather

Hie hoys are contracting the base ! a chaotic condition in his district,
ball fever, and have begun tossing the

|
.. .. ,. . „ .

,

.

ball on thestreet't AI| ~- ' )r - R'»>son, of Covington, has
been the guest of her aunt, Miss Lizzie

Smith A. Hatliekl, of Lebanon,
will handle James A. Riddell's
stallion, this season.

() | lin
1 Solicits, several days the past week.

addle Charles Ralsly, a Uullittsville mer-
chant, was in town Monday. He looks
like times have handled him kindly.

Dr. L. C. Cowen, of Rabbit Hash, and
Joseph Coweu, of lirlanger, were visit-
ing their father at this place, last Sat-
urday.

We failed to mention, last week, the
! interesting sermon delivered by Rev.
i
David Rlvtli at the Raplist church themy made

; Sundav night before.
It limy—„- .- .,.—; ;

—

-

re virulent later ou, .hint lore has been figuring on an
I'igbthof n mile of turnpike here in

lies RnrlliigTf.il '

Davkl Ruilington's sale, on the sth
inst., wa.tnnt nttr/tnted by a large crowd
and his stock sold cheap".

An effort is being made to raise mon-
ey to buy land and const rue! a half mile
trotting tract at Krlanger.

The spring fever has aire:

its appearance in a mild, form

S6W Is the tune that election
take wings and fly. Some fellows can
lie found who will believe anything;

—

nut ue nas not succeeded
in making them stick.

JoTin Cox and Orlando KhvrW ..film

The teg choir opened up one night ^^^'S^eSS
wnUett'h^^^^^

-*•«•- Mr. Hugh L.R.urett, president of the
FJcction excitement is on the increase Kentucky Lithographing Company, of

in some localities in the couuty, and Louisville, was in town Wednesday,
considerable in Iciest is being manifest- ; taking an order of the bank for some
ed. work in his line.

W. W. (.'rant anil a Mr. Schwartz, of
Ht'Ilcvuc, were in town the other day.

The fishermen are now collecting
llicir poles and testing their lines, pre- ,,

parntorv to a season's sp,,,t ..n the .'
,IH ''

^V'^ ''! , '
I>

1 «™ ,'-V "'t 11

,

Wli| -

,.,.,.,.];
"

' larn, and within his recollection the en-

^.„ j
tire population of his town has changed.

('apt. James T. Willis, Chairaman of
the (irant County Ocmoeratic Kxcrti-
live Committee, was in town a few
hours last Saturday,

A great many tobacco beds were pre-
pared last week, and it now appears
that an average acreage willU.e pitched
in this county this year.

Cmle Klijah Ryle, of Waterloo, ac-
companied by his son James, was in
town one day last week. I 'tide Klijah
has recovered from his misfortune of
something over a year ago, and looks
well for one of his age.

Mrs. V. A. Hall received uotiee_of the
very serious illness of her father in Cov-

;
ington' last Friday. Mr Reed is

DouT forget the sale' of "the personal |Trhrmf«» yenTs of age', nnrt UHed U> uiwr-
estate of <L W. Terrill, deceased, March ate a tobacco factory here in Rurlmg-
iMth. Among the horses to be sold is )»<>» when the town was a considerable

the nolcd IVrcheron stallion, Ci/.ot. business center.

... ,

~ *'*_
. ,, O. P. Couner came to (own Satimlav

II has-been two years since there was
. morlli ng and beat one of Rurlington's

a good crop of anples in this part of the champion checker plavers, and then
cotintrv, and the owners ot orchard

ier
I declared he could

are expecting a good sized crop Ibis tmvi ,,„ t whp] , u
season.

S. A. Palmer, who was a Democrat
when living here, has announced him-
self a candidate for Marshal of Law-
rcncel.urg, subject tojthe decision of the
Republican party.

Tyler Whitson, oldest man in (Jalla-

lin 'couniy, died of old age on the 4th
inst He was born in this county June
14, ISO:!, but resided iu Gal latin county |quTto_popTila
nearly all his life.

)

:ls
; morning ami beat

'^
]
champion checker players,

beat any man in
tow n, but when it was proposed to put
another man against him, hepleailhe
[did not have time Owen is hard to

i
down at the game.

Joel C. ('lore, son of Harrison ('lore,
: of Hebron, was nominated, last Satur-
' day, by trie Cincinnati Democrats as
their candidate for Judge of the Supe-
rior Court. Joel has taken an active
pari wilh the young Democracy of the
Queen City, for several years and he is

em. Suceem-te-
you. Joe

.foiflHa Rice has moved into the
Ids property.

H
CONSTAXCK- John Davis, a form-

er rc-ident of this place, died of Kr-
ysipclas in Cincinnati, and was buried
at this place.
Rev. !•'. Schultz closed (he protracted

meeting at Kuirview with I wo addition- ]''':

Thevwcre baptized in the river.
j-terlftggow ami wiver piee.-s

The |.,w n has been visitcl bv uunier- !"'V 7"s
' ']\

t ''ur ' ] -\™M<™
i
now, here

ous candi.latcs who were looking to , .'V'
1 " 1

.

f '"^'t-V, ('<»»ries in - for so

their fences '""^' h;"' ,nv e^ea '""'"'d upon the bar*

llciuy Mc.Scal accidenta lly
" '

shot '

n'"" ly ' 1

,

1 1
" 1'

V.',"
, ull >.

'

t llmt '."'""'« "P"'i

himself in the finger, produelnga pain-i
fill wound.
Rob. England has rented :

cupy the Duly Masters farm

A Horse!

MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!
come III

you our bank facilities," and taking me
inside introduced me to Mr. Webb (who
by I he way seems a first-class facility, i

then taking me behind the Iron barbed I

and oaken bound counter he opened,
the vaults and there expose^ to view I

were piles of gilt-edged notes and great
j

s <>( bank bills an<! a bushel of clit-

!

bring gold and silver pieces,' which to

GREAT BARGAINS
At Public Auction!

SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1894

If a man
Family I'onj

low the chifdn n
ham

so much wealth, only made my m'ind
hunger for llii ngs 1 cou ld not get and

ml will ,,.. :
"i.v heart reach out for things

"awl"° ( -;andyetso far."

Mr«. Wm.

'so near

house and lot of 11. K. /Cimmer, and
w ill move into it.

Th.crc is talk of organizing
lodge of the Louisville Ruililiiig and
Trust Company at this place.
Constance is on a boom. Two now •

houses have bcenerceusl. recently, a,nl
;
;

!

i
:;

,

:;!;; (
.«.;^

rs. -Wash
''edge and daughter, of Covington,
were visiting friends here Sunday.

a loci '

' 'ic.nl; Rcntz and family wereilown

another is under way
There is some talk of Henry McXea! :

becoming a candidate for coi'i:,table in
j

this district. He would make a good
one
Clint Reeves and Montgomery Hood

are on the sick list

The hoys are going to organize an
athletic club. » .

There was a select party given at Mr.
("has. Herbstapit's last Wednesday ev-
ening. The elite of Constance ' and
Stringtown were pi'i-scul.

Then is some talk of extending the
Covington and Ludlow elcttric railway
to Constance

from Walton Sunday
Lan Norman will not make the race

for Constable, so we now offer as a can-
loe < hildress, who lias

msiness rill along the line

would nii'-r a kingdom for a horse, a beautifnl Canadian
- uorlh much moire; A regular pet that will fol-
eheuseand eat sugar and candy outof their

o and -kind. VVe4H»mke-to ride and driTe.

^"JOHN S. DORMAN & CO.,">
Will p ,i!,v. ly grra a-ay a I'ony t , the j^erson who guesses the nearest—number oi ari:r':c =

, ,| ( rhrs3 -far contains in their show-—— wtud.-.w. wi,;.ii v. ||: 1,. ispned on or before April 1st, '94,—
—

Q

u i
'

» look i i niiA .o ii mj i ], tc, and

^We -wiitTiispoBe nf a large lot r>f Itferchiindise on the above date
Public Auction. Among the numerous articles sold will be

at

from Slones Mountain to
and on £q Richmond.
knows Joe.

Kii>uei*fJIH
Kvervbodv

Alf(iaines, our obliging count v clerk,
J,,,V lf "t

was in town n few rfnyy ago .
-A lt

'

Ls n |
%;.,,' „! \

hustler.
jirwc.

NORTH RKNR-Having escapetl a
terrible storm and Hood, North

Rend comes to tiie front stronger than
ever.

Mrs.C.'W; Riley entertained Friday'
v.ecli. Among those from a. distance
were Miss liattie Stephens and C. SV.
Caine.

Miss lU'lle Morgan closed her school
at this place last Friday, with speech-
es, dialogues and singing. Quite a num-

tors were present,

P. Boile r,

ather isso fine now that the
men who compose Stewart's

";
j
cornet t.and, <to tneir practicing in me

ion enrrenpiMitleiri was misinformed as i,n(l lnc Particulars.

—<

)

ur Kon ii il f i'ium l i .t i t r ii

,

back again. He says it looks like home
jn

MorcnffTiftho Conduce JieaiCWcin
: NVo -a,e

over the.river the other Sundav, and ,

nut on the gloves with the Buckeye,1li^^^S^^^^F*
tioys, and they came home with blal-k ! "["V"'""

"• -..'l"" 1."'^. that wonder-
hyjy j

ful stone of which L nion is possessed.

/Constance exnects lo have a cracker- f -. , * a,
l
,U Hi,lsl >' m"! wifo

- " f &*m>
jack base ball club.this season.

M

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Ladies' and Gents' Collars and Cuffs,

Lot of fine Dress Goods,
Ladies' Gloves, Laces, Corsets,

^^ Men's and Boys' Clothing,
and a lot of other articles too numerous to

mention.
The gooJs offered will positively be sold to the- highest bidders, and

bargains will be numerous.

HANKINS | DAVIS,
Hebron, Ky.

J. B. CRIGLER, Auctioneer.

ci'iiunue 16 tive the'pub-
All heavy Woolens and

we wn
ue the most goods for the least monejc
wiiUcx-jpiglits. wjicgalljf i, k-m-,.1 t<; Clothing, Root?r Rubbers,

(J'.od-., Flannels, Blankets and
Mitts, Hoods and Hundreds

Shoes, Underwear, Cloaks, f)« a

Yarns. (Hove?. Facinators. Hosiery
Of otheT thtn^-T will b

The sale will begin promptly at 1 o'clock p. m.

indeed, that, the c,,. ^'R hnvc to call ou Jim for a diagram

-John

f

Ohio, spent several days last week
villi Mr. Ralsly's mother at this place.
Au-tin Chambers, of North Rend,().,

FLORKNCK -Ala-! Ala's' exclaim- *-l»<nt several days here the past Week.
cd Will (ioodridgo. Troubles never A «t»"|Ki: laying In this neighlwr-

eome singlv. Will was gazing on his 1j
,°
,k1

- noticed.* cloud of smoke moving I folks a dance Moudav night.

first horn, as handsome a pair of twins i

along one ot the pui.be roads the other i I,, s. Ucemon, after a severe s|»dl of
as one would wish to look at, a bov an.l I

'' :[ > <
nn '

1 "0 was astonished when in-
, sickness, is able to Iw out again.

a girl, who made their entry on'lilc's
|

|1 "' 11 "' 1
' ' ll;it >t was caused by the rapid

j
T. R. A vlor has planted hisjiotaioe

LlMARCIUi-Johu K. 11/ died on
the 7th inst ,|aged S4lyears. The re-

mains were taken to Hopeful cemetery
on the H4h nnd placed in the vault. He
leaves behind three children and a host
of friends to mourn his death.
Joe Rrown moved to his farm near

Kidvillc, last week, arid gave the young

stage on the Oth hist

covering from the
Th
h-

Two G rant county men who Were ap-
pointed to positions by Collector Dave-
.zac, have died. I). R l'rice, well known
in this county, died at Cynthiana while
on duly one day last week.

.1. H. Walton, son of George Wal-
ton, of Petersburg neighborhood, has
been appoin ted, by (iw- Rrown-, tissist-

_anl-Superinti >nili >
i'il oQhc CeuUul.Lai-

natic Asylum at Anchorage.

Ifyoii want your name on the poll-

book as a candidate, for any office at

the primary election, you would better
be handing your name with the assess-
nieiil to Dr. Furnish, at once.

In another column will he found the
advertisement of A."".MTScm, wdio is

extensively engaged in the poultry
business. He can furnish you eggs from
many varieties of very line chickens.

The fine weather the past week made
llU' early inclined gardeners a little rest-

loss, and some-ofHieni had their gar*
dens broken too wet, but they would
tell you we don't know anything about
it, and they may be cm-rcctr

Dr. F. R. McClanahan will be in Pe-
tersburg the first and third Saturdays
in each month, at the Lightfool Hotel.
Kcnieinbcr the time the lirst and third
Saturdays, and also remember that he
does first -class denial work at reasona-
ble prices.

It seems that no one in the i'lorencc

and Constance Magisterial districts

wants to hold the oillec of Justice of
the Peace. What is. the matter hi that
part of the county. There area host
of men there cither of whom would
make a good justice.

Thompson's flouring mill, located at
Warsaw, Gallatin county, was destroy-
ed by tire last Thursday evening, to-
gether with several thousand bushels of
grain. The loss is estimated at $10,000
with an insurance of probably $7,000.
Mr. Thompson has hint three 'mills to
burn in Warsaw within the last ten
years: The lire Thursday—ulgl
oausedJiy the droppingaml-breakiogof
a lantern.

Miss Shcllic Youell's school at Hc-
l.ion, dosed one day last week, and-on-jeuee.
Saturday night the teacher and pupils
gave an entertainment at (he town hall,
t he proceeds of which will be applied
for (lie l.cneiit oi the school, 'l lie au-
dionc.e41aul1ed.the liall,auxl enjoyed thu-

Charles Cleveland, colored, who was
Indicted at Ihe last August term of the
Roone Circuit Court for carrying a pis-

tol and breach of the peace, was arrest-
ed last week by Sheriff Roberts and
lodged in jail, lie was at work for Jer-
ry Carpenter, of Richwood.

Tony Rentier gave a ch'n kensoiipout
at ( Jeorge P.Iyth's sugar camp, last Sat
urday night. Tony was chief cook and
bottle-washer, and the twenty or thir-
ty persons present, enjoyed "the soup
and spun yarns after the style of many
a party that had met around the camp
(ire in d«,vs gone by,

There seems to be considerable dis-
satisfaction as to the arrangement of
the magisterial districts of this county
Very little attention was paid to their
form until the time arrived to begin to
consider the matter of electing justices
of the peace and constables. The boun-
daries of the several districts were pub-
lished for some time after they were
laid off, that exceptions might be taken
there to but none were taken, and it is

how too late to make a general change.
- 1—. 14*

Three days is a very short time iu
which to eurea bad ease of rheumatism

;

but It can be done if the proper treat-
ment is adopted, as will he seen by the
following from James Lambert, of Xow
Rrunswiek, Ills. : "I was badly alllict-

cd with rheumatism iu the hips and
legs, when I bought a bottle of Chnm-
hcrlaiti's Pain ltalui. II cured me in

three days. I am all right Jo day
; and

would insist on every one who' is af-

flicted Willi thai terrible disease to use
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and get well
at once." 50 ceut buttles for side by
A, M. Acre.

»

"vc
exercises throughout. The children
performed their parts with honor to
themselves and credit to their teacher.
The Hebron orchestra furnished music
for the occasion.

P. 15. Cason disposed of considerable
of his household goods last week, and
sent the remainder to Petersburg, pre-
paratory to entering I'ncle Sam's ser-
vice. " "

He-has tatted for Taeoma, Washing-
(on-, where he is to report, after which
he will be assigned to duly us Chinese
inspector.
He has many friends here, who wish

him abundant success In his new field.

VVe hope lo hear from him occasional-
ly,

John K Davis, a farm hand from
Sparta, is in jail (•barged with passing
counterfeit silver. The testimony at
the preliminary trial at Moores Hill
showed that Davis had a plating ma-
chine. It was also shown that he had
passed a counterfeit dollar at Milan.
Three sacks of the same mintage as that
passed by Davis were found on" the rail-

road track near MooiwlIUL The dol-
lars hear the date of 1S79 and the dimes
1802, The coins Were good counterfeits.
— Lawrencebuig Press

The strongest recommendation that
any article can have is the endorsement
nf'the mothers of the town. When
rttc-motlic rs recommend it you
know thai that article has more

father i- r<
-

but thcio
s some doubt al.oui the recovery ofthe
grandfather, Joe l.aile, who wanted to
bet that Will (looihidge had Ihe finest;

pair of colts In the- county. Sol Uowl-
ridge came, post haste, from Walton,
and wanted Will Inghehini one, butW 111 said, "nixy "

The Kile at John Oormioy's" on llm
ot h, wa s la-rgdy—atteni

l

ed, and slo i k
brought )(*»od prices, considering the
scarcity oTmoHW^44ws sale amounted
to over.'soOU.

Mr. Rave Buflhigton having c-ouolud-

ed lo go into the dairy business, sold
out his stock of horses on tin '•'.lu He
sold some slice)) and hogs which
brought good prices, hut horses sold
very low, the stallion which cost Mr.
R. si, lull, sold for SI.'.-"). Nice yeariing-
sold brought from £11 to sin.

The dairy business is getting to be a
prominent one in this vicinity Many
are shipping their milk to the city oh
the Southern railroad twice a day, for
which thev get 10 cents a gallon.'

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Swetuam and
Miss Katie Corwinc, have returnetl
from Harrodsburg. Mr. Swetuam went
up to assist Mi's Cii.'rler in pi-ohai in.r

the will of her deceased husband. Mr.
Criglerleft all his prnpei'tv to his wife

traveling of a candidate; the multitude
of which is keeping the roads very hot
at present. One ol t liepi passed "along I

the road so rapidly as to set tire to and 1

destroy a field of corn which W. P.

Cropper had [.lowed a second time. He
i- !h inking of sneing for damages.
Miss Lallie Kennedy, of Covington,

]

was visiting her uncle and aunt here,
last week.

Dr. L. R. TcrrilLhasjiold his^practiee.
and beautiful residence in Homo- City,
to !)]•. Layman, and will move to liis

Ujiriii now occupied by the Ct/.inger
brothers.

Rev. It K. Kirtley is going to engage
in the fruit business ipitte extensively.

Miss Coitla Craven
cation for the sprin

has made appli-
hool.

oved to Limaburg
>n bis

Id at unprecedently low prices for cash.

ITSTlxo Octroi Ouess 7^~
< te. worth can gue-a. Guessing closes* on

Any person buying 20
or be.'';ro April i..'t, jv;,i

t

* John S, DORMAN & CO.,*
X,AWREHCEBTJEG, IND.

J. II. MEUsMAX, I'r, i^Trrrtr. J. L, SANDFORD, Cashier.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
J. s.

F. P

N'GTON. KENTUCKY.
DinccTo na :

UNSURE-

c

Slation, J. 41. M'smiii,
-Ii«*i<», J.. L. Bnn iifn r .

'

i, 0,
L. C.

Th- getiera l tmcratton

lectier,? made on ail points in the United States.

Chy. Mai',_ W. B, Wilson.
A. JJwtdr, T. ATBirJ, E. J. Hickey, S«m" Hindi

1
r banking transacted upon the most favorable terms, €«1~

T-

HAS XEYER FAILED!

Vrsons suffering with Cancer can.

I e cured by calling on...

• L. S. l'ERSIFIL, Verona, Ky...

•NdcURE,''"N6''PAY'.''

d on his fain

for life, naming her and her I. rot her,
John White, as executrix and executor.
The estate was valued at siii.iMO.

The yarn of the goat and the cat in

last week's RECORDER, came very near
gettingme in trouble. Kvery lady'in tlie

vicinity, whose name commences with
an A, vigorously denies oivuiug that

cat , and we believe tlieim

—

The (ro uble
liew-iu-the -fact 1 hat

—

V^tr

well read up on cats, and this must
have been a wild cat from the moun-
tains, anil be didn't know the diller-

As to goats, (he serijrt-tm** have-
a place. assigned for them, and we wish
this particular goat was there now,
chasing the cat that should be chasing
the chickens over the"

etcrnil v.

Hot coals lor all

Mrg. Albert Price has sold her farm
of 74 acres to Mike OTIara. John
Cormly will occupy it. this year.

may
than

ordinary merit. 1 fere is \yhat the Cen-
terville," Houth Iiakota, Citizen, says
editorially of an iirticlo sold iu their
town 1 ''From personal experience we
can say that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy lias broken up bad colds for

our children . AVe are acquainted with
many mothers iu Ceuterville, who
would not be without it in the house
for several times its cost, nil are rec-

ommending it every day." f>0 cent
bottles for sale by A. M. Acni.

About 80 very flue and swift hounds
and A. B. AVh'itlock, Klijah Howard,
Hubert Walton, J. Sleet Hump John
J, Berkshire and the writer, \yero on a
fox chase out at Mr. Jolpi O. Oainos'
Insl Thursdnv. The race was quite inter-
esting until iho hounds wore interfered
with by a cur dog that caused them to
lose the fox entirely.

1 1 w as with reluctance tho hunters
departed Tor another locality in hope
of starting another fox, but "they had
no success.

In going down Double Lick a dead
hound was discovered lying near a
• lone fence, nnd Whit lock and Berk-
shire proceeded to hold an Inquest.
The body was idcnlilicd as lh.it of a
dog that lielonged lo Ro'ny ( 'ook.

dcrBerkshire delivered
which was as follows

:

riibVul poishttl hei."

the verdict,

tJrtavo d—

n

John Olsner has returned from a trip

to New Orleans on Ihe river. He and
Judge Myers started last LV-eember on
a family boat, and floated with Ihe
current to the gulf. They enjoyed the
duck hunting alonit the river' ba nks.
and -especially -in- (lie- swamps of Ar-
kansas. •

Mr. Carroll and family of Independ-
ence, were guests of the Misses ( Irogeu,
Sunday
Miss Rettie Cliuksoii, of Union, is

visiting the Mi.-.^cs Corhiu.
llors-.'s sold at fair |)iices at ]>. T,

BllttlllgtnnZs sale, Thur>day, notwiih-
stundiug the hard limes.
The boys are enjoying pitchintr horse

shoes this fluo weather, ami will soon
be ready lo challenge Ruilington's
champions, Jim Westbay and his part-
ner,

John Mullcr has moved to his resi-

dence on Ihe Price 'pike.

This week you will find Joe Craves
making garden ; John Ruckner li^ur-

ing on the election I Dad ('lore telling
what he has done, and Oeoige (,'ood-

fidgejooking after his lambs.
Charlie Olsner contemplates going

into the ice business in Covington ibis

summer.
a

PETERSBURG- Several from here
attended a most delightful party,

e;ivcn by Miss I'.inma Holtou on the
niu;hl of tile 7th inst.

The steamer Mayflower took a load of
Knights of Pythias to Lawreeeburglast
Thursday nigh I ton K ofP. artitir.

Mrs. Mary Ilorton is quite sick
Harry P»alm and Miss Kva Hoffluaa

were married at the residence of the
bride's parents last Thursday evening.
Rev. Mcrriinan ollicialed.

ling on the fiivt Sundav ofeach
Methodist ehurcli, and at

Samuel Connid
W. K Walton has mov

near Kidvillc.
Clint Clutterbuck has moved on Jus.

Casey's farm near Hebron
Sleet Hume was mixing with the vo-

ters in this neighborhood, last week
Miss Kate Brown shot nnd killed a

wild duck ouo day- 4a«t- week.
Mr. Shaw, of Covington, was in this

neighborhood Saturday, buyiui; tobacco.

IX MKMORIAM.
Crigler was born in Berlin,

ania, September loth, 1.881,

I'reai

month at the
the Christian church oITTlie third and
fourth Sutidays.

.1. R. Rerkshire aud Miss Lizzie Ryle,
of Burlington, were visiting here a
couple of days last week.
Wm Dean, of Moore's Hill, Indiana,

is visiting here.
James \V. Sc.hrce has moved to Coch-

ran. Indian.

lav- last week
Hudson, infant son of Perry Trulock,

1411 1 Pauline, infant daughter of Elihu
Aldcn, arc quite sick

Morgan Davis i> visitinu his friends
at 1I1U place.

P. K. Ca.-on was in towu Friday, aud
t old of his.g in ci mucul position Iu ihxr
istabu o f AYasJiiugt uu, 'zX .

Miss Klla Helm gave a delightful
ancej.Monday night, that day being

mWS -Mrs, iT.-W. Lassln-

the loth anniversary of her birth , She
was the recipient of severai nice pres-
ents from rrlends.

.\1vl1 Pink's two little boys, aud
Martha Pappat, are sick.

MoUn Christie has moved his family
to Newport.
Mr. \\ . W. Smith, one of our oldest

ami nmst -ItciovtHLekiKeHWj -dietl-oii the
7th inst at ~:',M p. in. He was born near
Syracuse, New Vork,""over 7^.yean ago,
but he had been n citizen of ibis town
Tor a number of years, and was fore-
man at the cooper shops until lastspm-
mcr, when he was stricken with paral-
\-is. He also bad Rnuhts disease, and
il was of this later thai he died. His
funeral was preached in the Christian
church at °. p. m. lest Thursday, by
Khler Howe. The deceased had beep a
member of the Christian church for 4o
years, having joined under Renjaniin
Franklin in 18*1. The funeral was un-
der the auspices of the coopers, with
whom he was so long associated. Mr.
Smith leaves behind nine children,
John, Charlie II., Benjamin 1!., Su-sie

and Ida, of Ibis place ; Mrs. J. C. Ter-
rill, of Covington ; Mrs, Kate Carter, of
Law leiieel.urg ; Mrs. llarvy McNeely,
of Memphis, Tennessee, and Williain
Smith, of Frankfort, Ky. The family
has (he symiiathy of a host of friend's

in (heir sad bereavement.
The hand- «*tH not meet again un t il

References—. his. McCormick, Vero-
na; Jno. Roberts, Walton; L. S. Wolfe,
Verona; Wm, T. German , Burlington;
..lis. KiiestpE, t'ri Uenden.

Tlie Rnsiness and Accnunts of Far are Especially JSolicited by this Dank

IRE INSURANCE.
against a loss that

v >' :
,;

' i" >' tstoer -!...;.i.l Ihmw bis property insured
may ..-.mm at any time thai if can be the least sustained.

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
s. curi

,
acd a thorpiigh iuvesligatlon will demonstrate that the

Is the

Burlington & Cincinnati

ACCOMMODATION
ington to S

crnzExs • insurance - co.,

"W. V
Penusylv
and died iu Harrodsburg, Kentucky
February 3)th, lsii-l, aged ii^ years,'.".

months.'and 5 days. He was a' son of
Rev. Jacob Crigler, of previous mem-
ory, aud he was trained up in the Lu-
theran church, of which he was a con-
sistent, life-long member. The Church
paper always had a place in his home,
the.niiriister was a welcome izucst, and
Christian duty was cheerfully done."'
The subject of the above obituary

1 which is copied from the Lutheriaii
Observer) this writer had the good furt-
une to be intimately acquainted with
from his early manhood. "Will" Crig-
ler, as he was familiarly known and
called, by his most intimate friends,
was as much loved for the warm, genial
ami social qualities of heart, as lie was
admired for.the sterling qualities of his
mind. Iu his family relations he wos
always gentle, teuder, true and devoted;
in his business career, that "Nol.lc.--t

work of ( iod,-'-au honest man . t
Of the

thers, he was eharitabk.'_;_in_

their sufferings, sympathetic; of their
errors, forgiving, without vindictive-
ness toward his enemies. No man was
ever inorc-unseltishly true, or more uu-
llinchiugly loyal to his frieuds and to
their cause, and if there is one quality
more than another which made him
loved iu life

Will make a trip from P,ur

Cincinnati every
WKDNK-SDAY ANI» SATL'RO,'

8®_Learinc Burlington at ,\. m.
Returning, leave City at 2 f». m'.^4

Fakk—One way, - 50 cents.
Round trip. - - ..-^'- 75 ' "

Ordeis for Packages promptly attended
and packasfeB carried at reasonable

prices. Waaon puts up at Indi-
ana House stahles near eor-

•itli aud Elm Streets.

J AS. L. CL0RE.

OFPETERSBURG. KY..
IS

i!ie ,!;!

?

,.

1

!

1

7
UU ' U ^"i^^^M^P^ty- JU*4»y far the cheapest, and itsson -ncv is U.v„.,l qiiertiiHi He s> «um employed is to give the public

reliable insu rance at n.c jowest est p0:isiMe,.aud. iti* less than one-'
»"»>t'>f .tluit charged by the old line companies that do more of a

i>a:.ki\_' business than insurance. Examine our system aud
ascertain cur rates. Our agents will be glad to explain

-to you, aiel give you any information.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO., Petersburg, Ky.
S. PBAIRD,

General Agent.

Petersburg. Ky.

Adjaxis:
J. St. Lassi.m;. Burlhagtou
J. W. Kkxni.i>v, I'niou.
T. L. S'.vktnam, Piorence.
&L. EmvARBS , U'aitou.

BMK'H llM-iCtfgB9 iaiffl

of Cincinnati.

— will be at

—

Mn. Cohen's, ii

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month

GUS. W. MEMIMER,
Undertaker »1i?mh?|tmer,

ISDEPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NICHT.

and revered ni death it Is

liiatiiualit.v.whiehniade hiiu at oiicca
lover of and a brother to his friends.

"He lieing dead yet speakcth" in the
bright example he has left us us-ajduh,
Jegaoy. His name and virtues will dwell
greenly in our memories and afleet ions.

"Strong son of (Jod, immortal jove
Whom we, that have not seen Thy face.

By faith, and by faith alone embrace.
Believing where we can not prove;
Forgive my grief for one removed,
Thy crettture-whoari-fijmtd-so-fair
I trust he lives m Thee, and there
I find him worthier to Ih> loved."

s

and will remain three days. All]

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices
;

feg^and satisfaction guaranteed.

•

i®8

1

.corn™ office ::::::66 & 68 PIKE ST.

tinned a large company of ladies at

dinner last week in honor of Mrs. Le-
grand (Jaines, of lliirlington,

llr, and Mrs, Wanton, of lirlanger,
accompanied by James lllanton, spent
Sunday with J." W. Taliaferro. •

Rev. I't/., of Hellcvue, says he has
seen sonic wonderful looking craft><fto giv* dances

;

comedown trie Ohio river in his time,
but that turnout he saw coming into
our village from off the HisingSuu
grade Saturday evening, beat anything
that travels the river. John Elstun was
doing tlie engineering while Lynn Kra-
zicr was at the wheel or rather at the
helm, and when Ijun said Id fn.tb.otns

on the starboard John would pull live
points to north by northwest aud so on.

Es(|. Hnunlstor has made all the nec-
essary arrangements to get his name
enrolled on the pollbooks, aiuf alter
looking around tlie circle has found his
many friends in liue and ready to stand
by him-^Vccordingtii my .iudgme-wW-uo-
nian Is more worthy of the voters con-
fidence and more likely to do his dutv
with firmness, yet tampered with kind-
ness, than lvs.|. bannister.
W. M. Raehal A Co., will soon have

in Stock Wflfi rolls of ^vall paper for the
sp'rine- trade, aud \\ HI sell it with the
tariff oil and don't you forget il.

"Mi'.s Th. no. is, ot liraelo n loiinly, i-

visiting Miss Nannie liuiket.

Kol. Ititey left Falmouth one niom-
itfgi'eXJenriy, B'ffnWaefnry Ihe high jfWfcis

Casel-

y~mght, Mni'clrthc 17th, oft ac-
counl ol the death of Mr. Smith, three
of his sons being members of that or-
ganization.

Leonard Veseniinlre is learning the
barber's trade, W'ni. Sittloh being his
instructor.

Time lo plant lelluce; logojisliing^ -

to h^happv.
Flu' infant daughter of Win

dine is very sick.

A delightful dance was given by the
'High Tea," Friday night, in Crfaler's

hall. Steel's band furnished the music.
While Claude llollun, Joe O'raddy

ami Alfred Chambers were enjoying
the dance Friday night their horses got
loose, and tlie Boys bad to walk home.
Alfs buggy was damaged some.
Miss ERie Hudson, of Aurora, is vis-

iliii;: relatives here.
Miss Belle McOuire, of Cincinnati, is

a guest of friends here
The Mayflower, took an excursion

parly- taCUumiuat i, la«t Sunday .

Miss Lizzie Carter, of Lawreheohurg,
is visiting relatives here.

Arthur Parker, jr., who is working at

Coal City, Ohio, was here Sunday.
The lioys 1 refer to those who' have

voie- itre getting pretty hot under the
political collar.

Mr, W'liitakiM', of Covington, was in
;.

.I.n .!- I .odor visited All' Whitloek,
noi long shuv, and Ah initiated him
hi the mjrSfVneV *5f rdx hnntirfg, YOu

PIG'S! PIGS! PIGS!!

Roll of Honor of Mrs. Fannie K. Kirt-
ley Ls school

:

Omer Henry, U4] ; Fannie Stephens,
tl^'l ; Bessie Stephens, !« ; Albert
Onincs. !)•"> 1-1S; LIman Oaincs, Ml:
Badle Kirtley, 97j ; Ijacy Kirtley,
Holnian Hays, i»^i ; Howard Hays
Eva Clfyton, 3 j ; Bessie Gaines,
Ktta Graves, !>4'. : Tom Dinn,
Claud Walton, 05L

l»tl

,
<«

:

Ml
8*s

ITRE BUK1)

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERB is made up o.

a very select lot of. breeding n+dnials
from five dil'erent Statts. Several
prize winners—one that captured a rib-
bon at the Woild's r'air.

Can furnish pairs no akin.

ALL T0: :

S. and, ail breeders recorded.
ftS~Evciy one i n v i t eiLLx-visit herd

,

T. J. HUUHBSr, Beaver Lick, Ky.

apr 19-thn Boone couuty.

NOTtOE.

(Jo to .1. .1. Hucy
baeco cotton.

& Co. far your to-

Sale of Bank and Pike Stock-

We, the undersigned administrators
of Lewis Aylor, dee'd., will sell public-
ly at Erlanger, Ky., Saturday, -March
31st, 1891, at 1 o'clock p. m," 10 shares
iu Fnrn i ors and Trad e rs Ra i rk- and

firm of
are re-

1 s.itle

against

sbaies in Citizen's Bank ofH-'ovittjrtorr

5 shares iu Erlanger Hank; 7 A shares in
Covington & Lexington 'pike, ami two
shares iu Burlington & Florence 'pike.

Terms eash.
, J. IL and L. P. AYLOH. Athn'rs.

All person.--, indebted to the
i
J, .1

. Backer & Co , of Hebron
(piestcii to come forward no
sarmv.tnd loos., having claims
said firm must present ilum at once,
;(s the firm's business must be closed
up immediately. Accounts can be paid
to Chester Davis at Hebron or J. C.
Hankins at Constance.

J. .1. Kl'CKEIi, surviving part-
ner of the firm of J. J. Hacker

; A CO., Hebrott, Ky, :
~

NOTICE
All those indebted to the estate of

J. W. Davis, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, and any one having
claims against said estate must present
lliem tome proven according to law.

J. C. HANKINS, Adm'r.

"THE weekly

SIR BULLION 10,253,
STEED BY

,R¥ri WILKES, 1749.
First dam by Strader's Hambleton-

ian, titis.

Second dam by Corbcau.
Third dam St."Lawrence

i Kinkead'si
Will make tlie season of lSihat my

stable at $10 to insure.

G. C. GRADOY,
Bri.T,nvrsvn.i.E, Kv.

Courier Journal .

TABLER'SD If
Is .1 icn-pairc eiiihi c\ilm:m ficmocratU: Nc\v&-
rnur. tt coiiuriv tiif hv---i .'i everything ifotiic.
IKNR> WATTKKSON i- ihe Editor,

PrlW, $1.00 a Year.
Till \V«™V I'OCK.hK-llU KNM. lll.lKl- vrfV

lihiT.il icrni* to itifciits, ;mii ^fres free prcmuunii
for clulis. Sionptv *-e|iii.'s r*f the paper. Aptl lour-
|>:ij-c l

1r€niinttt-Snpplci:u ut BCTU lit,' tn .i::\ :ul- I

illes^. Wiin- u>

Courier-Journal Company i

Louisville, Ky,
- nn:

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-

:

ier-Journal will ho i-out to any ad-

1

dfws for 12.25.
'

BUCKEYE.

Thf. Globe-
ThsMorpis
Th£.\*alk£h
THEM/AMI iJ.5.7..-,m:'

7ffc Cytarmr; \ xi\x.\ : • a§
"fiUBOiMAN IrLH.Hc-r.-^) "^^2^^

ai-5f7W.fRom§t^ «;8fi-l06 -

GSNCINNATI.CX

HiNTMENH
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SUKE and CERTAIN CURE
tciowr for 15? years as the BEST
REMEDY FOR PILES.

i>rer<iMj !•) tUiLuusea »t»irmi eo,, si. tons.
^^iaHHi^^HBHB»sa«aaM«HaHeHBl
ISutrsciHw ftir tin) Rewmler.

001\SE
OFFICE for JOB WORK.
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BOONE !0., ^ORDER. • fALMAGE'8 SERMON.

Th« Dl»tlngui«hed Divine Ag»in in

the South.

Savannah, New York.

Scrofulous Bunches
Neck Lanced Without Relief

Hood's Sarsaparilla Purifies the
Blood and Conquers.

" 0. L Hood & Oo., Lowell, Musk. :

"Gssotleinen: I had Urge scrofulous bunches

on my neck for'seven years. I treated with

Hlfferonfphysicians SnaTfTfiTSitnr remeaTei*"BtTt

Did Not Get Any Help
tor them. I went to Rome, N. Y.,nnilliad thera

opened, but this gave me only temporary relief.

My physician then rrrped me to t.il;e Hoosl's

Sarsaparilla, and before I had used one bottle

tl» bunches began to grow better-

The Tate of rhriatrnslnm Hanging In »

Iliaekrt -Parte of a tlreat Tlan Koob.I

In the Casual aansl Aeeldenlal—
What a World of Iroport-

anee In Little Things.

Rer. T. HoWitt Talmafre, IUI, who
Is now visiting the south, selected as

the subject of Sunday's sermon. "I'n-

apprcciatrtl Services" the text beinp

taken from II. Cor. xi.. BSi "Through
n «-inrlow, in a basket, was ] let down
by the wall."

Damascus is a city of white and plis-

tening architecture, sometimes called

the "eye of the cast." sometimes called

"a pearl surrounded by emeralds, at

one time distinguished for swords of

itlu' ta?st material called Damascus
! blade, and unhnUtcrv of richest fabric

called daiiKf-ks. A horseman by the

'name of Paul, riding toward this city,

j
had been thrown from the saddle. The

I horse had dropped under a flash from

| Hie aarV, which at the same time was so

bright it blinded the rider for many

To-Day I Am O. K..
and the trouble has not returned since I took

Hood's Sarsaparilla, only the seaw being left

Upon my recommendation and the effects ot

Hood's Rarsapartlla In my oaso the driiRcrisi has

old a groat deal of flood's Sarsaparilla In this

place." J. Vr.tSoss, Savannah, New York.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet

easy in action. Sold by all druggists. 25c

In th. tret J««r in which th* Asraotor Co. did fI'nniiini it

tsnenlled 1*0,000 in Iht. work. end did not furnish saltan-

IukI rood. f.r th. eot.r. )«r either So «tr« rli.rge n
mad. for the I"od> I""'1 "hich thu enormou. sum was I

'it.

Are roil rnrl'ua to know why this lavish espentlltitr. «n
ni.ilel Ar. veil curious to snow hose th. Aernt..l,>r Co nm,M
m.i. Iwdrock, h»rd lime.juice, loni tssfor.>

harj tunes "I in 1

Th. c.pl.nttion ti thli th. Aerrool., Co. t;»u» th;*•-">«

thing better th.n pAlnttns sesa inquired ana foresaw th.l h.rd

''thV.siui'o'tXb eo. roRrsr.ra, it moss .tiF.n, it

untnAns"it hows what is toauo, it •,«.<>"«

WIIAT SHOl LD BE IOHIaO, IT MOWS IK ADVASCE WIUT
IT SHOt'LII KB.
Brereus. ef thi. it hu in .normous fartery. and rural out

an enormoHi quantity of good., .nd food pood,. Th. olr.cr

fellow i, * used-to-h., hubwi, or might hav. hen. had ho

known, but h. didn't know. It ii »J1 in th. put. Hu huj

inren re in th. .on. bv. Oun is in tin present, the future.

Hit con.ol.non 11 found in th. dAtVey , tl.il.ni.nt ' It a bet-

l.r to h* . ha»-h«rn thin • net.*" wu.' After w> h»v. don.

«nd .r. doint . thinf And It it known to be the only tiling to

- du, Ml Ui li imlw ro lling lower. eie.e.lo»|nng "U.cejlduit

If you will nay u. enough money to doit
"

We made th. Steel Windmill business made the monel to

which the httl otcni fnttstnr, cut cly t-r»t- ree-eerr^.

rireerr, end in tlieir envleavur to aiieroarh it Are still svoasly os-

sverlmenttng at th. ..pen~ oflhi ueer. But to return to our

enormou, outLy for galvanising. Why did we do tt? Tim
re!!eo.n tt thi. WB BfILD THlf BEST WE iSOW. ill 1.11,11-

I.ESH OF COST, And tee heller, w. know letter than am hour.

W. know thAt thin stasias, ..noted t. the etc, .111 »ol Us.

whw. f^tTAnnwaVtrrrrtf
|
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'e ii . ..Is^mseslr w,ll Uet-ec^iOT ot

.•An BArbed wire fUv.nired will lard 20 years, ami he prac-

tically at food as new. How h.n$ docs it test painted? hot

th. barlwd wire Is an ei.hlh of an inch thick, while eoau I f

th. sleal used in til. canes of teindinill* is fr.-m a thirty

rwcond t. a sixtl fourth of An inch tlurk.and therefore'snail

last only from A fourth to an eitjbth as Ions as the barbel wire.

days, and i think s>u permanently in

iui'ed his eyesight that this defect of

vi>ion 1 ist'.'t ma' the thorn in the tlesh he

afterwards speal.s of. He started for

Damascus to Btitcrt.er t'hristians, but

after tiiat hart! fall from his horse he

•sTB'VH l'lUHmi 'il "'. Iluui ti null linn 1 *

j ill Damascus till the city was shalien

ils foundation... ~
.

Tlje mayor gives authority for his ar-

rest, and t'ne popular erv is: "Kill him!

Kill him!" The city is surrounded by

.nanger pulling on a star in

Hhe eastern sky. One book in a drenched
; sailor's mouth the evangelisation of a
multitude. One boat of papyrus on the

|

Nile frelgrited with events for all ages.

I The fate of, Christendom in a basket

;
let down from a window on the wall.

What you do, do well If you make a

rope, make it strong and true, for yon
know not how much may depend on
your workmanship. If you fashion a

boat, let it *e waterproof, for you.

know not who may sail in it

If you put a Bible in the trunk of

your boy as he goes from home, let it

be heard in your prayers, for it may
have a mission as farreaching as the

book which the sailor carried in his

. teeth to Pitcairn beach. The plainest

man's life is an island between
'.s-o eternities—eternity past rippling

against his shoulders, eternity to come

\

touching his brow. The casual, the

accidental, that which merely hap-

. pened so, are parts of a great plan, and '

the rope that lets the fugitive apostle

j

from the Damascus wall is the cable

that holds to its mooring the ship of

j

tho church in the northeast storm of

; the centuries.

Again, notice unrecognized anil unrc- ;

corded services Who spun that rope?
t

| Who tied ItTOTiTe basket? Who stead- :

' ied the illustrious preacher as he ;

' stepped into it? Who relaxed not a
,

' muscle of the arm or dismissed an
|

!
anxious look from his face until the

|
basket touched the ground and dis-

< iii,iiBehed Ih r i s t chargnd it* in i. gnifirr . it. ctrrn?—iuli

blessing of God and the faithfulness ot

the men in charge we came out of the

cyclone and we arrived at home Each
one before leaving the ship thanked
Capt Andrews I do not think there

was a man or woman that went
off that ship without thanking
Capt Andrews, and when years after,

1 heard of his dvath, I was impelled to

write a letter of conaolence to his fam-
ily in Liverpool, Every hotly recognized
the goodness, the courage, the kind-

! ness of Capt, Andrews; but it occurs to

me now that we never thanked the en-

gineer. He stood away down in the

darkness ami the hissing furnaces, do-

ing his whole duty. Nobody thanked
the engineer, but God recognized his

heroism, and his continuance, and hi.

fidelity, ami there will be just as hijfh

reward for the engineer who worked
out of sight as the captain who stood
onthe bridge of the ship in the midst
of the howling tempest.

A Christian woman was seen goiug
along the edge of the wood every even-

tide, and the neighbors of the country
did not understand how a mother with
so many cares and anxieties should
waste so much time as to be idly

sauntering out, evening by evening. Il

was found out afterward that she went
there to pray for "her~tronsehrjtd, and
while there one evening? she wrote that

beautiful hymn, famous In all .ties for

cheering Christian hearts:

1 lovr to s:ea! a while away
From rve,-.- cumbering care.

Ami strcml the hours of setting day

V
n high wall, and the gates !lrt» write

by tho police lest the l icilinn preacher

escape. Many of the houses are built

on the wall, antl their balconies pro-

jected clear over antl hovered above the

gardens outside. It was customary to

lower baskets out of these balconies

and pull tip fruits and flowers from the

-gtm lc n t. . in this day visitors at the

monastery of Mount Sinni are lifted

ami lot down in baskets. Detectives

prow led around from house to house
looUiug for Paul, but his friends hid

him now ic one place, now in an-

other. He is no coward, as lifty

incidents in his life demonstrate.

Put. he feels his work is not done
yet. and so lie evatles assassination. "Is

that preacher here?" the foaming mob
shout at one house door. '"Is that

fanal ie here? ' the police shout at an-

other door. Sometimes on the street

incognito he passes through a crowd of

Clenched lists, and sometimes he se-

cretcs himself on the housetop. At last

oih.r things being eouAl, hut thay APa^not fqns^;

tnclu
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the infuriated populace get on sure
•t-.tck of lit ni. They have positive evi-

dence that he is in the house of one of

Cue ( lii-istians, the balcony of whose
home readies over the wall. "Here he
is! Here he is!" The vociferation and
blasphemy and howling of the pursuers

are at the front door. They break in.

, '"Ketch out that (lospelizer, and let

'is bantr his head on the city

gale Where is he?" The emergency
was terrible. Providentially there was
a good, stout basket in the house.

V'a u Is; TripTrds fasten a rope to the bas-

ket Paul steps into it. The basket is

lilted to the edge of the balcony on the
v all. and then while Paul holds on to

the rope with both hands his friends

lower nwny. 'carefully and cautiously,

slowly but surely, furtlieiaT and further
' down, until the basket strikes the

earth, .und the apostle steps out, and
afoot and alone starts on that famous
missionary tour, the story of which has
astonished earth*aiid Heaven. Appro-

priute e ntry in Pnul' B diary of-

t

ravels:

i "Through a window in a basket was 1

rim iroAvn by the wall."

Observe, first, on what a Blender ten-

ure great results hang. The ropemak-
er who twisted that cord fastened to

that lowering basket never knew how
' much would depend on the strength of

it. How if it had been broken and the
apostle's life had been dashed out?

j

What would have become of the Chris-

tian church? All that magnificent mis-

sionary work in Pamphylia, Cappa-
docia. Gala lift, Macedonia would never

I

have been accomplished. All his writ-

: ings that make up so indispensable and
enehuntiiiL'' a part of the New Testa-

1 ment would never have been written.

j
The story of resurrection would never

|
have been so gloriously told ns4te told

i
it That example of heroic and tri-

co,ii|.et,i,oi, and amount, and -la of ptir-s se'r.rl f..r , sr.
' UUipliant ClUlliranCe at I'tllliippi, ID the
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ud siuppe.i to not have kindled the courage of 10,000

martyrdoms. —Hut -the rope "holding
that basket, how much depended on it!

So again and again great results have
huiiL' on what seemed slender circiun.--

staiices.

1 ove r ship of ithms-v—thousand ton
crossing the sea have such important
passenger as had once a boat tif leaves,

from tatTrail to stern only three or four
feet, the vessel made waterproof by a
coat of bitumen and floating on the
Nile witlt tin infant lawgiver ofr-the

.lews on hoard? What if some croco-

dile should crush it? What if some of
the cattle wading in for a drink should
sink it? Vessels of war sometimes car-

ry forty guns looking through. Jlie

port holes, ready to open battle. But
that tinv craft on the Nile seemed to
be armed with all the guns of thunder
thai bombarded Sinai at the law giv-

ing, tin how fragile craft sailed how
much of historical importance!

'

j

' '

"
' pnrsonage at ftpwor t h , gag, . is

on lire in the night, anil the father

one of their names has come to us, but

there was no work done that day in

Damascus, or in all the earth, com-
pared with the importance of their

work. What if they had in their asrita-

ion tisd -a-kuot Ahat-could slip"i_. Ailiat.

if the sound of the mob at the door had
led them to say: "Paul must take care

of himself, and we will take care of

ourselves" No, no! They held the

rope, and in doing so did more
for the Christian church than any
thousand of us will ever accom-
plish. ISut Liod knows and has
made eternal record of their un-

dertaking. AntV-trhey-know How ex-

ultant they must have felt when they
read his letters to the Romans to the

Corinthians, to the Halations, to the

Ephesians, to the 1'hilippians. to the

Colossians, to the Thessalonians, to

Timothy, to Titus, to Philemon, to the

Hebrews, and when they heard how he
walked out of prison with the earth-

quake unlocking the~dor>r -frvr him and
took command of the Alexandrian corn

ship when the sailors were nearly

scared to death, and preached a sermon
thtrt nearly shook Felix off

-
his judg-7

ment seat. I hear the men and women
who helped him down through the

window and over the wall talking

in private over the matter and saying:

"How glad I am that we affected that

rescue! In coming times others may
get the glory of Paul's work, but no
one can rob us of the satisfaction of

knowing that we held the rope."

There are said to be about HD.OOO min-

isters of religion in this country. About
50,000 warrant came from early homes
which had to struggle for the neces-

saries of life. The sons of rich bank-
ers and merchants generally become
bankers and merchants. The most of

those who become ministers are. the
sons of those who had terrific struggle

to get their every-day bread. The col-

legiate and theological education of

that son took every luxury from the

parental table for eight years. The
other children were more scantily ap-

pareled. The son at college every little

while got a bundle from home, In it

were the socks that mother had knit,

sitting up lute at niglit, her sight not
as good as once it was An there also

were some delicacies from the sister's

laud fir the voracious appetite of a
lungry student.

The years go by, and the son has
beeix_ordainetl and is preaching the

gTorldus 'Uospel. and the great revival

comes, and souls by scores and hun-
dreds accept the (iospel from the lips

of the young preacher, and father and
mother, quite old now, are visiting the
son at the village parsonage, and at
the close of the Sa.bbath of mighty
blessing, father and mother retire to
their room, the son lighting the way
ami- ~ asking dscm If .~ he can do
anything to make them more
comfortable, saj'ing if they want
anything—in the night just to

knock on the wall. And then all alone

;

in i i u iimii'. i!Wil l i iiwyir

Shall there be no reward for such
unpretending yet everlasting service?

We go into long sermon to prove that

I we will be able to recognize people in

Heaven, when there is one reason we
fail to present, and that is bettor than

[all—Cod will introduce us We shall

have them all pointed out. Von would
' not he guilty of the impoliteness of

having frisends in your parlor not in-

j trodueed, and celestial politeness will

j
demand that we be made acquainted

' with all the heavenly household. What
rehearsal of old times and recital of

stirring reminiscences. If others fail

to give introduction, tio.l will take us

through, antl before our first 'i4 hours
in Heaven —if it were calculated by
earthly lime-pieces—have passed, we
shall meet and talk with more Heav-
enly celebrities than in our entire more
tal state we met. with earthly celebri-

ties. Many who made great noise of

usefulness will not sit on the last seat

by the front tloor of the Heavenly tem-
ple, while right up within arm's reach
of the. Heavenly throne will be many
wlwr,-tlsvongh t hey—«w»Uld -not—preach- .

themselves or do great exploits for ('rod

father and mothef talk over the gra-

j/ RATE
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VIA TH K
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cious influences of the day, and say:

"Well, it was worth all we went
through to educate that boy! It was a
hard pull, but we held on till tyke—work
was done. The world may not know
it, but, mother, we held the rope, didn't
we?" And the voice, tremulous with
joyful emotion, responds: "Ves, father,

e held—the—rope.- -}—fee l my work4s
done. Now, Isord. lettest thou thy ser-

vant depar t in peace, for mine eyes
have seen thy solvation."

"Pshaw!" says the father. "I never
felt so much like living as now. I want
to see what that fellow is going to do.

rushed through the hallway for the
rescue of his children. Seven children
are mil and safe on the ground, but
one remains in the consuming build-

in Lr . That one wakes, and, finding
his bed on iire and the building crumb-
ling, comes ts the window, and two
peasants make a ladder of their hodies.

one peasant standing on the shoulder
of the other, and down the human lad-

der the hoy descends—.lohn Wesley.
II you would know how much depend-
ed on thai ladder of peasants ask the
millions of Methodists on both sides of
the sen. Ask their mission stations all

round the world. Ask the hundreds
of thousands already ascended to join

their founder, who would have perished
bm for the living stair of peasant
shoulders.

An English ship stopped at Pitcairn
island, and right in the midst of sur-

her has KeglTn so u-eTT
Oh, men ant^woTffen here asrsenTbledr

you brag sometimes how you have
fought your way in the world, but I

think there have been helpful in-

fluences that you have never fully 'ac-

knowledged. Has there not been some
influence in your early or present home
that the world can not see? Does there
not reach to you from among the New
England hills or from western prairies

or from southern plantation or from
English or .Scottish or Irish home a
cord of influence that has kept
you right when you would have
gone astray, and which, after you
had made a crooked track, recalled
vou? The rope may be as long as 30

years or 300 miles long or ",000 miles
long, but hands that went out of mor-
tal sight long ago still hold the rope.

Vott want a very swift horse, and you
need to rowel him with the sharpest
spursrand to let the reins lie loose

upon the neck, and to give a shout to a
racer, if you are going to ride out of
reach of your mother's prayers. Why,
a ship crossing the Atlantic in seven
days can't sail away from them! A
sailor finds them on the lookout as he
takes his place, and finds them on the
mast as he climbs the ratlines to disen-

tangle a rope in the tempest, and finds

them swinging on the hammock when
he turns in. Why not be frank and ac-

("ome. let us go riirht up and accost

those on this circle of Heavenly
thrones. Surely, they must have killed

in battle a million men. Surely, they
must have been buried with all the ca-

thedrals sounding a dirge ami all the

towers of all the cities toll the national
grief. Who art thou, mighty one of

Heaven? "I lived by choice the un-
married daughter in a humble homo
that I might take care of iny parents
in i their old age, and I endured with-

out complaints all their queruloiisness

and ministered to all their wants for

i0 years.

"

Let us pass on round the circle of
thrones. Who art thou, mighty
one of Heaven? "I was for*) years a

Christian invalid, and suffered all the
while, pccasionally writing a note of

sympathy for those worse off than I,

and was general confidant of all those
who had trouble, and once in a while
I was strong enough to make a gars.

ment for that poor family in the back
lane." Pass on to another throne.
Who art thou, mighty one of Heaven?
"I was tb.e_mother who raised a whole
family of children for llol and they
are out in the world. Christian mer-
chants, Christian mechanics. Christian
wives, ami I have full reward of all my
toil." Let us pass on in the circle of

thrones "I had a Sabbath school
class, and they were always on my
heart, and they all entered the king-
dom of God, and 1 am waiting for their

arrivalr"

—

But who art Thou, the mighty One
of Heaven on this other throne? "In
time of bitter persecution I owned a

house in Damascns, a house on tho
wall. A man who preached Christ was
hounded -from st reet to street, and I.

hid him from the assassins, and when
-i- found them bi eakimg in my house
and I could no longer keep him safely,

I advised him to flee for his life, and a

basket was let down over the wall with
the maltreated man in it. and I was one
who helped hold the rope." And I said:

"Is that all?" and he answered, "That
is all"
And while I was lost in amazement I

heard si i \ 1 1 1 1 1 c d a s

tMiaaiasiri'i v ».i,i.n not 1

1
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"Tons' ago have been dashed to pieces

had not edacious and- loving hands
steadily and lovingly and mightily held
the rope.

lint there must come a time when we
shall find out who these Damascenes
Vfcre who lowered Paul in the basket,
and greet them and all those who have
rendered to God and the world unrec-
ognized and unrecorded services. That
is going to be one of the glad excite-

ments of Heaven—the hunting up and
picking out of those who did great
good on earth and got no credit for it.

Here the church has been going on for

nineteen centuries, and this probably
the first sermon ever recognizing the
services of the people in that Damascus
balcony. Charles G. Finney said to a
dying Christian: "Give my love to St.

1'anl when you meet him." When you
and I meet him, as we will, I shall ask
him to introduce me to those people
who got him out of the Damascene
peril.

Once for thirty-six hours we expected
every moment to go to the bottom of
the ocean. The waves struck through
the skylights and rushed into the hold
of the ship anil hissed atfainsl the holl-

ers. It was an awful time; but bv the

though it might once have been hoarse
from many exposures, and triumphant
as though it might have bellowed to

one of the martyrs, and it said: "Not
many mighty, nol many noble are
called, but God hath chosen the weak
things of the worta to c6nf«ss..jri the

;

things which are mighty, and base
things of the world and things which
are despised hath God chosen, yea, antl

things which are not, to bring tc

naught things which are, that no flesh

should glory in his presence." And I

looked to see from whence the voice

came, and lo! it was the very one who
had said: "Through a wiudow in a

basket was I let down by the wall."

ileuceforlh think-of nothing as in-

significant A little thing may decide
your all. A Cunarder put out from
England for New York. It was well
equipped, but in putting up a stove in

the pilot box a nail was driven too near
the compass. You know how that nail

would affect' the compass. The ship's

officer, decided hv that distracted com-
pass, put the ship '.'OO miles off her right

course, and suddenly the man on the
lookout cried, "Land, ho!" and the ship
was halted w'ithin a few yards of her
demolition on Nantucket shoals. A
six-penny nail came near wrecking a

Cunarder. Small ropes hold mighty
destinies.

Couldn't Stand It.—liingo —"You
know that new watch-dog of mine?
He's left. Kingley— Why, what was
the matter? • Bingo— 1 was foolish

enough to take home a copy of a comic
paper with a picture of a burglar in ii

,
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TriE WOMEN OJ» EUROPE
Tin SieSBatHi Said loBatke Mae* BtaMltftjl,

the Orrnani Regit Set neatest.

The celebrated man at letters, Paolo
Maftegaxsa, of Florence, is airing his

opinions through a German newspaper
on the women of Europe. He gives the

palm for beauty to the Spanish women,
thereby showing keen discrimination

and keen taste. His praise is not, how-
ever, wholly unmixed.
"The Spanish woman, " he says, "is

bewitchlngly beautiful. She has small

hands and feet, and large eyes, like the

open windows of a suburban marble
palace. A figure full of grace and Ufa,

and long, wavy, dark hair. She is very

religious, very ignorant, very jealous,

sensitive, idle and proud."

The English woman, he thinks. Is

beauty itself. "Her hair is like gold.

She has heavenly eyes, a peach-like

complexion, a delicately formed nose

and good teeth. She is reserved, a

little hypochondriacal, very active and
generally a slave to etiquette." But
the French woman is "a cat and a ser-

pent, a palm and a violet and even
when she is not pretty she is charming.
She is amiable, a dreadful coquette and
generally false." The women of Ger-

many are not graceful as a race, but

are sti ung and withstand the ravages
of time., They are "blond, blue-eyed,

with white skins and are more suited

to play the part of wives than lovers

They are naive, good-natured and in-

dustrious and make splendid house-

keepers and mothers. They are, on the

as Saras, art noast.

A well-known man of buslnaas in thin
city is noted for his remarkably cheer-
ful disposition. Though he haa suf-
fered financial disaster more than once,
hia bon hommie has carried him through
without a wrinkle. Asked to explain
how ho managed to retain so much
Mark Tapley philosophy through every
crisis, he replied: "When I was a
young man in business my disposition
was quite different Though I was
provided with everything desirable,
the least set-back caused me excessive
worry, and once, thinking ray firm was
on the verge of failure. I nMailveri upon
self-destruction. Early one morning,
after a sleepless night, I started oat to-

ward the river, brooding deeply upon
my troubles I happened to look np
and saw an old rag-picker going cheer-
fully about his work, humming "l'op
Goes the Weasel.' I stopped and turned
back. The contrast between his con-
dition and disposition and mine left a
lasting impression, and I have hummed
that same care-dispelling air, at in-

tervals, ever since." — Philadelphia
Record, —

-

Are ton Going; to California to Attend
the Midwinter Fair 1

If so read this

:

tin account of tho Midwinter Fair now
beiun held at San Fnuielsco, the- HIg Four
Route lias placed in effect vekv low iiatks
from all points on its great system of rail-

roads to Ban Francisco, l.os Angeles, San
Diego and other principal points in t 'idifor-
nia and- the- West. Nirrthwest and Houth-
west and will sell tickets via either of Its

three gateways, St. Dot is. Unit too on

Highest of all in leavening atrength.—UtntO.B. «n. Fm4 Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Economy requires that in every receipt calling-

for tbaking powder the Royal shall be used. It

will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

HOYeU BAKINO POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

whole, the best educated women in

Europe."
The Russian woman is an oriental

type which has been prematurely
transplanted in Europe. "In her are

Promt, with retnrn limit nnnt April Met ti.

ISiH. Solid vestibttled trains run daily to
'. each uf l liese cities with clos-ant. sleeping
cars, private compartment buffet sleeping
cars, parlor csrs and diuiiurcitrs, and afforo-
ing a choice ot routes from I'levelaud. I'in-
i iiuiittl. ( 'eluinbu.-.. S|t, -iiiA/il..

Hk was r. young poet, in love with a girl

,

ami speaking of her he said to his friend:
"She is a perfect poem. If you don't think
so just scan her feet when you meter."—
Rochester Democrat,

Father—"Is that young girl you're going
to marrv economical'" Sou t<'nttnisiKstit-

iillyi ~"I should say so! Why last year
she speut sW,* 1*) in bargains 1"—Chicago
llOAvru.

"Have you met that elderly girl that
BmilUIuu uiiuxlod: lie says she isa sample
of Virginia beauty." "A sample! I should
call her a reuiuaut."—Vogue. - -

"How akk you son's prospects!" "A lit-

tle haity at present." "ludeedf "You see.

"Anuki.h hasn't ony sport In 'em," said
Willis, us the snow fell softly on the lawns.
"If thet Imd, 'stead o' sendin' snow down
in flukes, thev',1 make balls of it an' have
some fun."- Harper's Bazar.

A TEATnTB from the dove's wing some-
times guides the arrow that pierces bet
breast.—Ruin's Horn.

TEArnF.it "What. Is a right angle!" Boy
-"Two straight lines around a corner."—
Hullo. _ ——_-—__—________
Yor seldom get cold facts in a heated ar-

gimicnt, I'lliiiu-a Gazette.

combined the extraordinary—

e

hnrm r, of
; dntnapt i lis ami I nii Tiiunhau; nullity. T-tTts -Ttttrr:-

a savage and a highly civilized woman."
The Italian woman Is generally ignor-

ant antl is often false. Two important
points in forming the character of the

women of different nations are. accord-

ing to Mettegazza, the religion and the

amount of freedom they enjoy. The
more freedom allowed, the more virtue.

—Trov Times.

excellent service Isunexcellotl bv any i '.her

line, and nil persons going to California this
winter should by nil means consult the
nearest representative of the Big Foil.'

Route for rates uud all other Information
IHTtuluing to the tsreut West.

B H. Mmitix, G. T. and T. A.
E. () Ml lOKMIt K,

Pass. Traffic Maugr., Cincinnati, O.

tv. l. noroi.AS «3 bhoi
|

iniU ca elum vss.rk, cef ilnn -ft-aes.

1 vnliit. lis. Hi. "rsciisey

PERILS OF WHALE
Danger* Kneotinteretl by Threats Engaged

In the FiAhlnse Initualries.

In I SUM, for example, nine whalers
found their way to Cape Rathurst,

where no vessel was ever be foreseen:

and at last four of them remained there

throughout last winter. They prob-

ably returned to San Francisco months
ago. having accomplished a task never
lefore achieved, but nobody has
thought it worth while to announce to

the world what the,v had jione, nor
would the idea that they had performed
« fern to bo peamt-trV&pgr ente^rMinSeir
modest heads. Danger is their daily

companion, daring their trade, and
surTering a lot to lie expected and to

be endured as a matter of course, The
annual loss of life among the mariners
of our whale and fishing industries

mnkes a total larger, it is said, than
the number of victims of the Willough-
by or Franklin expeditions, whose
tragic story is foremost in the history

of arctic ventures
Every season they expect to en-

counter at least one terrible storm,

whose peril from the grinding ice

masses we can hardly imBginc. Near-
ly every year one or more vessels arc

caught in the ice and ground to splin-

ters: sometimes a whole fleet is thus
crushed, and in 1871, when the cretv*of

thirty-five noble crafts were only saved

in their boats after untold hardships,

and sometimes- a vessel is caught in

the polar pack and is drifted away
with its living burdens to silence and
death and mystery.—Providence Jour-
nal.

—For Himself, Alone.—She laid her
head confidingly upon his breast
"Darling, the world will talk of motives
and—and—" He drew her yet closer

and kissed her brow. "And what, my
life?" he whispered. "I am so glad
you are poor, Edwin." They sat silent

in the gathering gloom for a moment,
while both their minds dwelt upon
the one hundred and fifty dollars he
drew each week as living skeleton. —
Puck.

•tO Baa. 8 Lbs. Oats from Onet Bus. Seed.

This remarkable, almost unheard-of.
yield was reported to the John A. Sal-

Eer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., by Frank
Winter, of Montana, who planted one
ijnshel of Great Northern Oats,

—!ll'M glad I wasn't Shakespeare,"- saisl

Wilkins. "If I had been I should have been
dead now." "So would Shakespeare," said
Barlow.

Yois.i leBdy—"Mr. Parsons, what did
Boaz s tv wheti he tlrst saw Knth !"' Yoto g
Man— ':! dim'! know, unless h e asked her
not to step mi his corn.'' -Life's Calendar.

Miss Wai.i.opi' ithe toacherl -"Tomn;

.

did I see you whispering with the boy nt xt
you just now!" Tommy- "No. 111111:111

Your back was turned."- Chicago Record.

• 100 Krwarsl. «M00.
The reader of this ]>ai«'r will lie pleased to

learn that there is at least one divaued
disease that science has beou able to cure in
all its stages, antl that is Catarrh. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive euro
known to the medical .fraternity. Catarrh
beluga eon»tit titional_diseaso. rcii

constitutional treatment. Halls Catarrh
Carets taken. internally, ik'ting directly on
the blood and mueotis surfaces of the
system, thereby tleslrdying flic foundation
oY tho disease, and iriviti!; the DBlicnt
strength by building ii|t the constitution
and assisting nature in duin-iis work. The
proprietors -have so much ftiith In its cum
five powers, that, they offer One Uniiilrisl

Dollars for any ease that it fails In euro.
Bend for list of testimonials.

Address, K. J. Cui-.nky tV Co. Toledo. O.
£Sf""Kold by Drttcrgist.s. 7.V.

Ilall's Family Puis, i"> cents.

Not Ant Mohe So.—He— "I feel more-
stupid to-night than I ever did before. Do I

look it!" She-"Nn; you loolt just the same
as usual."—Detroit Free Press.

Best of All

To cler.nso the system in a gentlo and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
comes, use tlir true and perfect remedy.
Syrup of Figs. One bottle will answer for
all the family ami costs only ."si cents; the
large size f 1.

' Try it and be pleased. Manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.
only.

A simtiT cot.t", if neglected, often attacks
the lungs. IinovvN's liii,>MiiiAL Tkocmes
give sure and immediate l-elief. 36 ets.

It hurts the whole world for any man not
to reach hit; very highest host.—Rain's Horn.

How Mt Thkoat Hi kts!—Why don't vou
use Hales Honey of Horehound and Tat !

Pike's Toothache Drops t'uro iu one minute.

Whkm-.yeu you-want invisible blue, just
try to Hud u policeman.—Lowell Courier.

A \m\- who drives nwny customers -the
calm,; a.—Texas Sittings.

in lite win .J. Nirnc and price
rtntjKtd on tlie buttons. Every
..lir warranted. Take no gtibitl-

tute. See local parsers lor full
'escription of our cemaaclA
lines for ladies and g**-

w llemcn or send for /A
stratid Cataloftt*

jrtvinr in-
structions
how to or-

der lsv mail. Postage free. You can fret taabest:
bargains of dealers who push our shoes.

fl ft A pt'i'iuanently eui-ea erery; form ot

Ii. D. U. Rheumatism and Gout.ws a»e ws No ('nlcliliiini. Calomel or Mereury,
< iTtltlinlei7 Aluily-lennil I'lo-iilarfrre. Itntbottfe

I »•£. A. M. POST, llfr.. ma DriiAdwiy, New York.
j

asTXAall laigrAl't'R. ,rflsee.seii strlse.

i.ju.ioiiiierjiirjaiiomin.iidi

kin
Eruptions

and similar annoyances are caused by impure Wood,
which will result in a more dreaded disease. Unless
removed, slight impurities will develop into serious

m.iladies. SCROFULA, ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM
I haTo for some time been

blWxl troublr. for _ which I
did mo mm good.

1 nuiTcrpr from rv p^Ti»ro
tnolc many rrra*HJlcr. that

biivo now taken four l"»ttlcs of
trlih the ninsf wonderful cc«ull*. Am
cnjoyliifiiho bfft health lover knew,
hiivrt rniin'.i twenty pounds nn-.l my
fWnds my liwy-ne^rr unv tn^ n* Vcli.

ARE THE RESULTS OF

Bad

Abraham Lincoln Stories.

An Illustrate,! bonk, unmarrcd by adver-
tising, containinfc stories and anecrlntes told

bv Abraham Lincoln, many hcixtoforcjini
published, will be sent free to every portion

sending his or her address to tlio l.iin ulu

Tea Co., Ft. Wayne. Iud.

I am feeling qulto II to u new man.
JOHN S. EDKLIN,

Government Fritting OiTlce, Wa&hlUeltou. P. C.

Treatise on Blood and Slein DLtettma malltd free to any addrtM.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATTeAKTA, GA.

*ar^M90QQi

Blood

rHt= POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

She— ''This is so sudden. Mr. Bnndly. You
must (rive me time." He— "I'll discount it

five per cent, for cash. How does that
strike you!''—Detroit Free Press.

.ALzeiri /Northern Qm
. Tbeperson pliMinirrlAlitcr'tiSFs'il* ncTfrknotrs of bard lines.,
bec.-.i'.si. thev tlnublci all Tli'ldj! TTyitf-r ™ attU be huppr.l

I Vt-ir-.'Ul'l" ecUs for tlio mtllli'?.. 3>pfcs--,. Kurilcttt Ver-rt-blrts-'rris f
l»l.00|fc*lpAjd. UirreostrriTiti-.i^of laiiiU'-'Ci:iilrit!iori,:r:j. I'as;B,t
Icmmp! .{ilstr. "Get'lriereEli"tii<JlAhUtf.-iru.-i|:i i;rJavgond celt, I
•iotrue lor 7o postage. Cstslocrue aloi.e, «o. for pvttuir-o.

ItBOS — POTATOES

fully tilled and irrigated same, and be-

lie ves that In 1894 he can grow from one
bushel of Great Northern Oats three
hundred bushels. It's a wonderful oat.

SO sorts field corn, yielding- 80 to 180

bushels per acre. [k]

IF TOO 'Wllele CUT THIS OUT AMD 8K.HD IT

with 8c postage to the above firm you
will receive sample package of above
oats and their farm seed catalogue. [kJ

laf all viie devils- were cast oui. uf some
people they would look like walking skele-

tons.—Galveston News.

Dlesseatroni Failure!

We can mention no failure more disas-
trous than that of physical energy. It i n-

ri'snatlierssurtialsaanenaionflf the'digestiro
and assimilative processes, and entails tho
retirement from business of the liver and
kidneys. Only through the good omces of
Hoste'tter'sStomach Bitters can the restora-
tion of its former vigorous status be hoped
for. When this aid has been secured, a re-

sumption of activity in the stomach, liver

and Dowels may be relied upon. The Bitters
conquers malaria and kidney trouble.

Is LiAwter's Office.- Senior Partner—
"Shall we go out and tako something)''
Junior Partner -"From whom?"—Vogue.

Lldgs^

passengers ditscovered a Christian col-

imv tif churches, and schools, and
heatiful homes, and big-hest style of
religion and civilization. For fifty

years no missionary and no Christian
influence landed there. Why this oasis
of light amid a desert of heathendom?
.Sixty years before a ship had met
disaster, and one of the sailors, unable
to save anything else, went to his

trunk ami took out a Bible, which his

mother, hud placed there, and 6wam
ashore: the Bible held.in his teeth. The
honk was rend on ull sides until the
rough and vicious population was
evangelized, and a church was started,

and an enlightened commonwealth es-

tablished, ami the world's history has
no move brilliant page than that which
tells the transformation of a nation by
one book. It did not seem of much im-
portinee whether the sailor continued
to hold the book in his teeth or let it

binitll fircti instance depended what
Blighty results!

I'raetical inference: There are no in-

rV'gnifleapces in our lives. The minutest
thing 11 pari of a majgitude Infinity

:i.!i- up of infinitesimals, (ireat

things uu aggregation of small tilings.
J

—Ribbons came into use in lOurope

1 during the crusades. The French lad-

• ies during the tliirteenth century tied

I

them to every part of their costume,
i and went fluttering about, their parti-

: colored ribbons fluttering in the breeze.

—"Did Mr. Saphard threaten to kill

j
himself when you refused him?"

I

"Yes." "Well, he didn't; he nsked me
1
to be his wife." "The poor dear; then

!
he was really braver than I thought."
—Inter Ocean.

—The Mont Cenis road has a :J per

cent grade, the Kighi. t*i\ the road up
Mount Vesuvius, 83. In other words
the Kighi isahoiit as sleep as it stair-

way; the Vesuvius road is as steep as v

ladder.

—When the ostrich is to lie divested

of its plumage a long IioihI is placed
on its head, nnil it is then co 'lfined in a
railed inclosure about three feet

square. The birds rarely show tight

--i>ast year the Union 1'acifle earned
tiai,9lHea01.aU JUlll expended m.STTT
133. 44.

It is im'. what one l<n r.v.., rut how
one tells it. that determines one's abil-

ity,— Puck,

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, March It

LIVE STOCK—Cattle-commonll ffi ffl!M
Select butchers 3 7S @ 00

HOtis- ommon * '» fitfl
liood pnoHera. 4 80 <ih s 05

SHKEP-Oiolce._.„.„~-^. 8 t*i (3 3 ftl

LAMBS—Shippers 3 00 sq> 4 SO

FLOUR-Wintc-r family 8 05 ft 2 IS

GRAIN-Wheat—No. Sred O MM
No. 3 red :... ** M
Corn—No. 2 mixed. <<b 38

Outs—No 2mlxcd ® MM
Rve -No. 2 <r* 55

HAY- Prime 10 choice ft!2 "0

TOBAC CO-Medium leaf to 00 - 1175
Good leaf 1* 75 «l»oo

PROVISIONS—Mess Pork.... <t*13 60

Lard—Prime steam. («. 6 75

BUTTER—Choice dairy 13 & 15

Prime to choice creamery... & 27

APPLES—Per bbl 6 00 fft « 50

POTATOES—Perbu.... K @ 70

NEW YORK.
FLOUR— Fair to fancy 2 3B ©3 20

GRAIN-tvheat-No. 1 Norlh'n <e. <8«
No.2red... ® 61?.

CORN—No. 2 mixed t» 4»

OATS— Mixetl & 37

PORK—New mess 43 25 @I3 75

LARD—Western mean. . . » 7 40

CHICAGO.
FLOUR— Winter patents. ..... 3 30 a 3 80

GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 red & MH
No. 2 Chicago spring 57",® 5714

Corn—No. 2 IS 35*
Oats-No. 2 © 304,

POttK-Mess. 1130 (8,1135

LARD-Stettm. 80 to • 82tf

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 2 «0 ® 3 00

GRAIN-Whcat-No. 2 DOS'- »>.
(orn-Miicd 4IH@ 4IM
O.its-Mixed So @ 3»H

LARD- Rellned. ..:;77T.
— ©H 00

l'UUK-Mcss al« 75

CATTLE—First quality S 87^9 4 37V,

HOGS- Western »» ©5 75

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 9 f*

Corn-No. 2 mixed <a 341,

Oats—No 2 mixed..... 77T77- O 2>H

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter patent «t 4 2»
GRAIN—'Wh 1U-N0. 2 red © 57

Corn-Mixed. tt »
Oats—Mixed ft Sltf

PORK-Mess ©14 00
LAKD-Stei.nr to 7 75

The Greatest fledical Discovery

of the Age.

—KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered m one of our lununoii

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every

kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases

1 both thunder humor). Hehasnow in his

possession over two hundred certificates

nf its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
: when Hie. tie;, it quantity is taken.

When the lunps are affected it causes

I shooting pains, like needles passing
: lln il 1 1 il l them; the same w.th the Liver or
1 Bowels. This is caused bv the ducts be-

ini: stopped, arid always disappears In a

week alter irking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

""IVo c .inge of- diet ev er necessary. Eat
the best vou can Ret, and enough of it.

Dose, fine tablespountul in water at bed-

time. Sold bv all Druggists,

—

OOLCHESTEIT
FADING BOOT

Many times women call on their family
physicians, suffering, as they imagine, one
from dyspepsia, another from heart disease,
another from liver or kidney disease, mint her
from nervous exhaustion, or prostration,
another with pain here and there, and in
this wny they all present, alike to themselves
and their easy-going anil indifferent, or over-
busy doctor, separate and distinct diseases,
for which he prescribes his pills and potions,
assuming them to bo such, when, in reality,
then are all only ttytnpttuns caused by sonic
womb disorder. The physician, ignorant of
the cause of suffering, encourages his practico
until large bills aro made. Thu sufferinr;
patient gets no liotter, but probably worxo
by reason of tho delay, wrong treatment uml
consequent complications. A protser inerli-

eine, like Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript:. in,

directed to the catt.'c would have, entirely
removed the disease, thereby dispelling all
those distressing symptoms and instituting
comfort, instead of prolonged misery.
The lady whose portrait heads this article

is Mrs. Ida Coventry, of Huntsville, Logan
rteCuu ntv , OI1I11 .—Hiio hat! an espprlencu wli it'll

TVB~wfll permit her to relate in her own
language. It illustrates the foregoing. She
writes: "I hail 'female weakness" very
bad—in bid most of the time, dragging
down pains through my hack and hips ; no
appetite : no energy. The family physician
was treating me for ' liver complaint '. I
did not get any liotter under that treatment
no I thought I would try Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and his * Golden Medical Dis-
covery. I felt better before 1 used one
bottlo of eaeh. I continued their use until I

took six bottles of each. In three months'
time I felt so well I did not think it necessary
to tako any more. In childbirth it does
what Dr. Pierce recommends it to do

—

lessens tho pain and perils to both mothor
and child and shortens ' labor'. I would like
to recommend Dr. Pierce's Extract of Smart-
Weed, to those who have never tried it ; it

stirelv is the best thing for cholera morbus,
or pain in the stomach I ever used ; it works
liko a charm. I try never to be without it."

The following is from Mrs. Harriet Hards,
of Montpelieis, Idaho : "I have enjoyed bet-

ter health since I bczan treatment with Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Preayription, for loticor-

rhea. and uterino debility tha'.i I havo for
sixteen years. I am cured of my trouble,

and. now weigh one hundred una sixty six

pounds, whereas my weight for ninny years
stood at one hundred nnd twenty-live pounds.
With pleasure, I remain."

Yours truly,

The following is from Mrs. M. A. McAl-
lister, of Lim Rock, Jackson Co., Ala.: "I
was in bad health ; age was working upon
me, and I had ulceration of the womb

;

rould not. get about. I took Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and it cured me ; I
felt ten years younger. I hnve not hnd any
return d my trouble. I am the mother of
thirteen children and I am fifty-three years
old, have never seen a better woman's friend
than your medicine. I havo recommended
it to my friends here, and it has never failed
in any case, so let me thank you for the
good it did me." Yours truly,

6^c ĉJfe<A&Zj%As\ t W. Hands and others.
For " worn-out," " run-down," debilitated

school teachers, milliners, dressmakers, si mi-
stresses, general housekeepers, and over-
worked and feeble women generally, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best of
all restorative tonics. It is not a " cure-all,"
but admirably fulfills a singleness of pur-
pose, being ii roost potent specific for all

those chronic weaknesses antl <L
:"eases pecu-

liar to women. It is a powerful, general as
well as uterino, tonic and nervine, and im-
?arts vigor and strength to the whole system.
t cures weakness of tho stomach, indiges-

tion, bloating, nervous prostration, hysteria,
debility and sleeplessness. A Trentiso litis

pages, Illustrated), on "Woman and Her
Diseases," sfiiA settled in plain envelope, on
receipt of ten cents to pay postage. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf-
falo, N. Y. It contains a vast number of
testimonials with half tone, or phototype
portraits of their authors and gives tlio full
address of each.

ALL ACHES OF JOINTS, NERV&S AND MUSCLES

ST. JACOBS OIL
WILL CURE ANP PROMPTLY HU8TLE8.

WISCONSIN LANO FOR SALE.

onuBiHi
J if Price Co., Wisconsin,

sVlf.I. Ill' ':ill.ll AT A HAillillVWILL BE <;i)I.D AT A IIAMjIAIX.
Attdregg J. Z BARMAN, 368 De.ilrorn St. . ChivAgo.
Sae-.tAAlA'IUllI I'.er.Ket.rj tlsse jeu.nta.

The outer top nolo extends the whole Isngthot
llin tittle tltisrn to the heel, protecting the shrink In
tlltclilnif. tlltr.i'lnr/. rtitri other work. IIoaI qtnvltt,
tliriiUKlllillt. ASH s Ol !t IIIAI.KR r.irthein.

HALM'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC AND
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEWING GUM

. Cure, ami l»ro vents tthcuinntlsni.lndliiestlon, I
1 I>r«|K!|i»u, liemriisnrn, Oatiirrn uml Atsthms.
yticlill In Miliaria unci fevers, demises the I

'

>Tocth timl ITotnntes the Appetite. Sweetens
the Breath, Cures the Ttibaeco Habit. Ell-, I

iitorsert hy the Mrilletsl Kaettlty. Send for 10,

'

15or25 cent paekatie. Re ennrlnced.
i

Silver, Hliiui.-.s or fiu.tr>! iVi.lr. (

'

UKO. R. HALM, HA W. i!l)lh St., New Tort, i

P SO'S CURE TOR
Consumptive., mid people

who hnve ireak lunua or Aith*
nut. should use riao's Cure for
CoiiHiirnptinn. It has cured
ilinuinuili. It Ti n n not Injur-
od one. It Is nut bad totuke.

the bent niiiph syrup.
Id everywh.TfS ».1r.

..mi'iiU

9 i

It
\

A. \. K .-R 3491

eltilf thru
payer.

I
on a

ll, aim 1 II I Ide: He, ci.F.ASK
tw tlio Ailrcrllaeraaral U tall
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^TrOTmgNrTOP ICB.

Lwttbiiiks in F.ngland were »fcot
Jshed in 18'J0.

Thk hop stows wilo in Europe from
Korway-to Italy.

Italy has a debt of over two and one-
half billion dollars.

• In 1835 the site of the city of Boston,
•aUiw., wan sold for 1160.

Nkw York state has a greater popu-
lation than ail (tt Canada.
Cocoa grows wild In Sooth America,

It was taken to European 1TOT.

y
Thk first iron boat was btitlt on the

Jliver Fobs in Yorkshire in 1777.

Thk new American street letter
V*es arc about to be adopted in Lon-
don.

A seta v eagle measuring seven feet
•fro* tip to tip was shot recently in
">'«j-a8.

Gkx. .Tubal A. Early's services to
the Louisana lottery earned him over
1400,000.

Australia has more churches in pro-
Jpartion to population than any other
Twuutry

indigenousis indigenous to

better under the

only
New

Thb watermelon
Africa, and grows

* equator.

The common spinach is the
plant that has emigrated from
J'ea'.and. «r

ttiKEET cars were first used in this
tfrurrtryeln 1550 and in England ten
.fears later.

Thk Utah legislature is discussing a
•bin to make trarm robbery punishable
with death.

Th« beet is indigenous to ths shores
of tiie Mediterranean, where it still

grows wild.

Therk are a number of kindergarten
schools for blind children throughout
JNew England. — -

Thk sugar production of Louisiana
has increased 86 per cent during the
last five years.

Wohkinq girls are said to earn better
wages in San Francisco than any other
American city.

A PAIR of runaway horses lately ran
over a railroad trestle 592 feet long at
Urookfleld, Mo.
Don Carlos, pretender to tho throne

•of Spain, is to marry the Princess
Maria, of Rohan.

Mns. Nkwsiax, of LoDdon, is said to
be. the only woman jeweler of import-
ance, in the wnrlrl

T0XETS "AEMY."

Possibility That the Governor

Pennsylvania Will Head Them Off.

At lbe< etirte Uoe—The Mayor, of Ohio
ana Pennsylvania Towns, ThrnugM
Which the Hungry Gordo will Pnu
Sirinti hlng Their Police Van—.

Miss Lizzie Bailey, of Dexter, Me.,
has been teaching school continuously
for forty-four years.

The camera can now take a photo-
graph of a bullet traveling at a speed
of a,OO0 feet a secomt

MXhsillon, O.,, March 19.—The lead-

ers of the army of i>cace were full of

activity Sunday. Commander Cotey
has been busy receiving and answering
letters and telegrams from all parts of

the country, lie appears wholly indif-

ferent to the fearful bombardment he
in receiving- from the newspapers or to

the fear which is expressed from Stark
county to Maryland that the march at

the army, which is to begin next Sua*
day, will result in bloodshed.

The city officers at Beaver Kails, I 'a.,

are greatly agitated over the prospect
of being forced to handle a horde of

hungry men, and will strengthen their

police force after the plans of the may-
ors of the Ohio tswm-ThToTigh whfttr
the army is to pass. It is reported
that the Eighth Ohio regiment, nation-
al guard, has received official informa-

tion relative to the position it is to

maintain during the movement of the

army from this city to the Pennsylvania
state line It is also intimated that

Gov. McKinley will in due time receive

a request from Oov. Pattison to arrest

the organizer of a threatened invasion

of Pennsylvania.
Washinoton, March 10.—A great deal

Of mingled curiosity and amusement is

I expressed in Washington over the

I

utterances of "blen. ' Coxey, who pro-

poses to- march upon tho National capi-

i tal from Massillon, 0., with his "Army
of Peace," and to marshall 500,000 men
upon the steps of the capital on May 1.

. Little credence is placed in Coxey's
crusade. A prominent republican sen-

ator said of this allegedmovement Sun-
day:

"Men will not march without food

and sleep. . Where arc the food, and
shelter for such a movement? Men

'will not undergo privation and hard-

ship unless moved 'by some'great idea,

or unless they have some definite griev-

ance which they wish to redress. Tho
proposed programme is merely that an
army of discontented men shall come

1 to Washington to make a demoas tra-

FIFTY-THIRD CONURKSS. THERECR1

WABlWtiirns. March II - S«i«Tt —The de-

bate on the lliun.l iolimolrrure bill occupied rhv
senate' MoSes y after the usual morning bust
ures. Senator V.lan Men, , Wmi spoke foi

nearly twn hours against it, in continuation ol

Ms argument ut last Fridsy. Senator Allisor.

(rep , Iowa) urgued upon the necessity ol

mriemltm: H see* to preclude the provability ol

bavin* the M.o o.oou of sliver dollars supple-

menteil for an rqual amount of silver eer'llt

cate.s Senator Wolcotl (rep., Coll. favored
Ibeptusaire of the bill as one aid to tbc country
out ol its [in-sent depressing linliuial cmidl-

Hon. The new senator from Ixiaisisns, Mr.
fllanrhant. was sworn In, and Mr. PcfWr's reso-

lution for an investigation of the newspaper al-

terations that senator- had been prattling by

speculating in a car senjrWp*. was laid en the

on the table

Hovss—Monday being District of roluinbls
day, no general legislation was considered. A
bill authorizing ihe Metropolitan Blreet Car
Co. to change its motive power to an under-
ground system, was discussed, but no conclu-

sion was reached. In the obsencc of Speaker
Crisp. Representative Dockery, idem ., Mo.)
presided

Wasbikoton, March 11—Sss-A-rr—There
were three speeches made in the sena'c Tues-
day on the 111.mil seigniorage bill. The Unit

.
two were in favor of the bi ll and_were made by
Senators Stewart trep. Ncv. t and" Lindsay
Idem. Ky. I The third was opposed to It and
wos marts by Senator Dolph (rep Ore), who
declared that those who favored It were large-

ly those who favor tbc free coinage of silver.

The discussion Is to close Wednesday at 2 p.

m., when a vole will be taken on Mr. Allison's

motion to reconsider the vole ordering ibe bill

to a third reading. The final vote on Its pas-

sage is to be taken on Thursday at the same
hour.

IlotsF—Most of the day's session was occu-

pied, ill consideration of lite sundr y civil bill.

All amendmen t offered by Mr. Dunphy idem,
N. Yl authorizing the expenditure of WO,000
for repairs lii the New York city post office,

was adopted. A motion by Mr. Morse trep..

Mass 1 to slrikc out the appropriation for lbs
inierstate commerce cc omission, received but
rive votes: A resointton unreduced by Mr.
funimiugs (deia, N. Y.) calling on Secular*
llerl.ert for all tnfprmsTjjjti in his possession

re-iiK'oMng the repnrtfd failure of ( urnegic.

1'htpps & Co. to furnish armor plate ro accord-

ance with their contract, was favorably report-

ed from thu aommitlce on naval affatrs a d
npreed to. On motion of Mr. Hall, idem ,

Minn 1 a bill was jiassed authorizing she with-

"arowaT from cnfryiSHdsnle of public lands tn

the stale of Minnesota containing good sx)ld

-nnrt~BTIver bctirtnirlodea

Washington, March IS Sfnatk— f'romptlv

at 2 o'clock Wednesday the senate voted on fhe

mo, ion to reconsider the you- w-hereby the
Blantl selgn ler tige hill whs ordered to a third

reading. Hy a vole or ^H years to 4.i nays the
senate rrtused and this left the bill in the shite
rthat it can not be amended The democrats
who votid to reconsider were Brice, Caffrey,

McPhrrson, Palmer and Vilus, while the repub-

lirnr.s whn villi il luminal ll wprr Hiilniif. Hann-

For Jesus Christ Are Increasing by

the Millions.

Only One t'ri.eiirv In Nineteen Hiom i»

l^ms-From llntf » J I'lb.n In the Unl
Oninrv to i lirer Hundred Million

In the I'resent— I uliunge's Sermon.

tion and to listen to harangues from
their leaders. No body of men can be

got to tramp through tho country for

sntjtrrcVrigiie purpose as that
"Moreover, this is the time of year

when . fanners, are going to work.
Hmn AXDAiiK has greatly increased in They (fertainly will have neither time

^pa.in because of the poverty prevailing nor ability, even if they have the in-

nmong the country people. j elination, to give, food- to more than

-4

S.04.0.

A cnn.n has been born in Mexico
with three perfect eyes, the third, being
situated on the side of the head, near
the temple.

Mahi.ktte, Mich., is soon to have an
unique auction sale. A deputy sheriff

advertises a lot of coffins which he will

auction off.

DiscovEBY of coal fn western Texas,
a rcgiorv^cotnparatively timberleas, is

nn evcnlajthat is heTaided-with joy in

that section.

Justice Kield was alcalde or mayor
-of the town of Marysville, in Southern
California, when that Territory was a

part of Mexico.

An Onslow (N. C.) woman canght a

chicken thiof recently by sinking a

barrel in the floor of her hennery and
filling it with tar.

Thk custom of bottling tears is pecu-

liar to the people of Persia. There it

constitutes an important part^of_the

the average number of tramps. In my
judgment this threatened invasion of

Washington, will amount to nothing.

it is only interesting as a iymptom of

prcvaihng- nnreM and discontent"
Should any .straggling body of this

proposed pilgrimage reach Washing-
ton, the poi tee force will probably be

adequate to deal"'with 'them. Outdoor
speakers, uianld probarbly be not inter-

fered with so long as their conduct was
not disorderly and their speeches not

incendiary, otherwise, Col. Moore, chief

of police, would promptly arrest them.

Th» "Irish potato" grows wild in

the mountains of Chili and Peru, where
it j», undoubtedly indigenous.

The latest census of Europe show,,
the population to consist of 170,oT8,50I

males and 174,014,119 females.

Kl'BlES of the true pigeon-blood color
are so rare that they are worth ten
times their weight in diamonds.
There is profit-in making chewing

gum. One brand is reported to have
netted its manufacturer $2,000,000.

Seventy years ago there was one
Diomoepathic physician in the United
states, where now there are 80,000.

The deepest mines in the world are
(the Lambert, coal, in Belgium^ 3,4,90

feet; lUrkenberg, silver, Austria, 8,-

280.

Nearly a million of dollars is said to

have been expended in statuary in the
public parks and squares of New York
city.

The largest gold nugget ever known
was the "Sarah Sands," found in Aus-
tralia, It weighed 233 pounds, 4 ounces,
troy.—-T-*a4eepe*t#«ld- mines in Australia) siv of other neress ;

are the "Magdalia," at Stawell, 2,400

feet, and ''Lansell's," at Sandhurst,

In the Tiileinncle Sunday Itcv. Dr.

Talrmwe preacheJ n most eloquent and
characteristically vigorous sermon in

refutation of the oft-renewed asser-

tion of the enemies of religion that

lliblu liriiny Its hold upon, the hearts

mid consciences of men. The subject

of the discourse, as announced, was,

"Krom Conquest to Conquest," the text

being taken from Amos ix.. 13: "He-

hold the days eoine, saith the Lord,

thut the plowman shall overtake the

reaper."

Picture of a tropical clime with a sea-

son so prosperous that the harvest

readies clear over to the planting time,

and thu stvar-thy husbandman, swTng-

injr__tke tdcltle in the thick grain, al-

most feels the broath of the horses on

his shoulders, the horses hitched to the

plow preparing for a new crop. "He-

hold the days come, saith the Lord, that

the plowman shall overtake the reap-

er." When is that? That is now.

That is this day. when hardly have you
done reaping one harvest before the

p
: o\vrnr.n is getting ready for another.

1 kiUttS' liiati many declare that Chris-

tianity has co'il:ip--ed: that the Itible is

an obsolete book; that the Christian

cliurcii is .on the retreat 1 will here

and now show that theopposite of that

is true

In sneh a entsade? ConWywo get40,otsi.-

000 people te go out and risk their lives

in defense of Shakespeare's tragedies

or Oladstone's traclji, or Macanley's

History of England?* You know that

there are 1,000 men who would die in

defense of this book where there is not

more than one man who would die in

defense of any other book. You try

to Insult my common sense by telling

me the Hible is fading out from the

world. It is the most popular book of

the eentury. How do I know it? I •

know it just as I know- in regard to

other books, flow many volnmes of

that book are published? Well, you
say. 5,000 How many copies of that

book arc published? A hundred thou-

sand. Which is the more popular?

Why of course the one that has 100,-

000 circulation. And if this book has

more copies abroad in the world, if

there are five times as many Hibles

abroad as any other book, does not

that show you that the most popular

book on the planet to-day is the Word
of (iod?

"Oh," say people, "the church is a
collection of hypoerites, and it is-lo*-

ing its power and it is fading out from
the world." Is it? A Hishop of -the

Methodist Church told me that that

denomination averages two new
churches every day of the year. There
are at least 1.500 new Christian

churches built In America every year.

Does that look as though the church
were fading out. as though it were a

defunct institution? Which. institution

stands nearests the hearts of the peo-

ple of America to-day? I do not care

in what village or in what city, or

what neighborhood you go. Which in-

stitution is it? Is it the post office? Is

it the hotel? Is it the lectere hall? Ah,

you know it is not You know the in-

tiao, put both his feet on tiie doctrine
of evolution, and says: "I see that
man v-erf-thestatural

i

s ts-of cur dsy nre
• roj ting facts which do not bear ob-
servation, or have not passed under ob-
servation." These men warring with
each other; Darwin warring against

THE BALLAD OF BENJAMIN.*

Into Trv- west rode He:^;imin !I ,

On fori iron steed so fmr,

He rode all day ,nd he rod- all nlcht

To see what migM he there.

Into the west rode tlenjamin H.,
And he trimtnedhU --nls with r:\rr.

Httked
Said nothing* of jreuici; there.

Irjio the west ri*le !ler:,iui.n II.,

And (frandpa*-. hat »> nt. too.

Bur he kept it hid in a dark valise.

Entirely out of view.

Into tie- io-'i rods Hcnjimin H..

And Ma] McKinley nhrtied:

Fur be had -om.- -Inebt of what miiihi lie

The result of such a ride

Into the west rode Benjamin R.,

And Mr T 11 Reed
Scratched his dcSM (if thought reflectively

And n-avc tnumaiter heed.

l.amarche, Wallace warring against
i

tur the speeches he apake and the lal'.ts he

tope, even Herschel denouncing
Ferguson. They do not agree about
anything. They do not agree on
embryology, do suit agree on the
gradation of the species. What do
they agree on? Herchel writes a whole
chapter on the errors of astronomy.
La Place declares that the moon was
not put in the right place. He says
that if it had been put four times
further from the earth than it is now
there would be more harmony in the
universe; but Lionville comes up just

in time to prove that the moon was
put in the right place. How many
colors woven into the light? Seven,

says Isaac Newton. Three, says David
Brewster. How high is the Aurora
Horealis? Two and a half miles, says
Lias. One hundred and sixty-eight

tniles»_say-s Twining. How far is the.

sun from Uie earth? Seventy-six mil-

: lion miles, says Luea^le. Eighty-two
million mites, says liumboldt Ninety
million mites, says Henderson. One
hundred and four million miles,

says Mayer. Only a little dif-

ference of VfX.OOO.OOb miles: All split

I up among themselves—not agreeing
on anything. They come and say that

the churches of Jesus I'hrist are
divided on the great doctrines. All

The Sherman silver put chase at than
been repealed. So muvehierou, had
thlirlnw, passed sutely by re publican
Ttrtw, become that business men of all

parties united in demanding its repeal.

The firm attitude of the democratic ad

ministration secured an nneondi>'.m*l

stoppnge of silver purchase's, and fo.

tne first time since the passage of tin.

island act. In Wrti the currency of the

eountry was relieved of the danger n.

debasement.
The elections la.v has been repealed.

With it disappeared the I a*t vestige o-

centralized coercion, the fruit of the

war. Elections are hereafter to be free.

The threat of "a bayonet behind every

TiSlldt"—-of lhe~twrty In power do iug.

Into the west rode Benjamin H.,

Sorn" polat.-rs for t<> get:

Be r"t'- sfl da}- and he rorir a:l nicht,

Acd be husri t' got ttere yt.
-N Y Sttn.

THE FAILURE OF PROTECTION.
The McKinley Theory Hu-eil I pon » l)I«-

as Speaker Heed said the republican

party intended to do. "its own registra-

tion, its own counting and ita ow_n_cer-

tifieation"—is removed. This achieve-

ment alone is enough to have made the

tin.tyear of the democratic restoration

memorable: —
A Kenuine tariff-reform bill has

passed the house. The Wilson bill is

the most scientific and just tariff meas-

ure that has passed either house of con-
a.ter i-rounelnit sv.tem. i grc%% in thi|.ty ytan. ]f enacted into

It is interesting to note that while
! law lt w ,|| free tne great b„,ly „f the

fhe-Tnited States is engaged in the
J

peop i e from needlessly burdensome
attempt to shake off the incubus of the

, taxes lt wm relieve our manufacturers

An Arab guide was leading n rrenen
.i , "^T^'-l—^i „„ „„,i stltut on which stands nearest to the

infidel across a desert, and ever and . ... . .

anon the Arab guide would get down
in th' sand and pray to the Lord. It

disgusted the French infidel, and after

awhilg, ;is the Arab got up from one of

How do

heart" -* the American people is the

Christian church. If you have ever

seen a church burn down you have seen

thousands of people standing and

OVER TWO YEARS.
The Coinage of the Felgninrage Will Prove

Slow Work.
Washington, March 19.—Should the

island seigniorage bill, which has now
passed both the house and the senate,

become a law, the coinage of (55,000,000

of silver bullion will have to be done
at the mints at Philadelphia, San
Francisco and New 'Orleans,, which
are in fact the only mints of the

government now in operation. Exclu-
tha.

Philadelphiu mint, it is thought, could

turn out about $1,000,000 per month,
the San Francisco mint about the same
amount, and the New Orleans mint
about (800,000 per month. The San

Francisco mint, however, has only

about $10,000,000 in silver bullion on
hand nndrthc-ffew Orleans -mint only

about $9,500,000. So that aftei:—the

supply now'on'hand at these mints had
been exhausted the remaining $30,000,-

000 would have to be coined at the

Philadelphia mint alone. The whole
time therefore, which would be neces-

sary to coin the seigniorage weuld bo

approximately- about two years and
two months.

hrouph, Mitchell, Perkins, l*ett1jrew, s>noire,

Teller and Wolcott A motion to commit the

hill to the finance committee -with instructions

to remove lis ambiguity of language was voed
down by yeaa :1. nays 44 The vote on the

question of reconsideration cun H- accepted an
n fiiir lest of the strrririh of the hill nnd serves.

lo show that It nill pass 'he senate Thursday
by u majority of Hi or 17 votes.

House- Chairman Savers, of the appropria-

tion committee, is niukinn wonderful progress

with the sondrv civil bill in tho hmmc. Wednes-
day-forty pm s of the bill Here disjtosert t f,

making In nil flighty- three in two days nnd
leaving onlv sixteen p.i(res more, exclusive of

two pararrsphs, those relating lo the coast and
peodetic surveys and Ihe Missouri river com-
mission, which were passed over temp rnrilv.

No amendments' or importance were adopted
Wednesday, although the northwestern mem-
bers made a Viireruus cCori to iarruaoC-lhe.

amount for the survey of pntl'.c lands

Washington, March id -Sf.natf. Thirteen
was Ihe mujority Hint ihe rtiand Mil. providing
for ihe coinage t.f the aeignicrage. umomHing
to iJR.lSn.tWl, frieivcd in ii< passage in the

senate Thursday, I y a vote of II to: I. Thirty

democrats, eleven i eonblicans and three popu-

lism, counting Stewart as a n-puMaan. voted:

for the hill, while twenty-one republicans and
ten democrats voted against if. Senator Sher-

man did not vote against the bill, because he

was absent because of an indis; ositlon, but he
was paired against it, while Brice vo ed against
It. Of the New York senators. Hill announoed
himself n,s being paired with Dixon, of Khode
Island, without saying how Dixon would vote,

although It wns known that Dixoa would have
voted ngainst the Mil had he been present Ad
loomed until Monday. -

House— In the house Thursday morning. Mr
Mock (Deni , III. I Hni,ed unanimous consent to

consider n bill to authorize managers of sol-

diers' homes to employ medical officers other

than soldiers disabled In the service, as thclnw
now xCQUires. Surgeons d isabled thirty years

ago, Ntrflllack said, were "fioTThc men now to

wall upon a camp of invalids. They now needed
ntsonduncc themselves Mr Stone il'.i ) and
M-. Cannon iRep.. Ill 1 objected, and the hill

Wnt over Consideration ol the sundr • civil

bill was resumed. The reading of the bill was
completed at S: 15, and the committee then re-

turned lo Ihe paragraphs relating to tbc coast

und geodetic survey. Mr Enloo moved to strike

uuL the items of appropria lions for the coast an I

geodetic survey, and supi uried ihis proposition

in a lengthy speech, ami \vithout action 6h the

amendment the house adjourned.

WASniscTos, March 17 —Sf.sate—Not in

session.

House -The house Friday voted not to direct

a special Investigation of the Coast and Geode-
tic survey, as provided for in an umenflniHll 10

lCs prayers, the lnftcTel said:

you know I here is any 'iod',

Arab :_-uule said

that a man and a camel passed along
our lent ins: night? I know it by the

footprints in tiie sand. And you want
to know how I know whether there is

any tlod. Look at that sunset. Is that

the footstep of a Qin?" And by the

same process you and I have come to

umli 'ist mil Un i t thi s book is the foot

step of a I Iod.

Hut now let us see whether the Hible

is a last year's almanac Let us see

, a church—the tears raining down their

How-do"! V now <*«** -T-h* whole *tory U.^—-~
You may talk about the church be-

ing a collection of hypocrites, but

when the diphtheria sweeps your chil-

dren off, whom do you send for? The
postmaster? the attorney-general? the

hotelkeeper? alderman? Xo. you send

for a minister of the Bible religion.

And if von have not a room in your

united they are. in Jesus Christ, in the
divinity of the scriptures: while they
come up and propose to rended their

verdict, no two of thorn agree on that
verdict "tientlemen of the jury have
you agreed on a verdict?" asks the
court or the clerk- -of the jury as they
come in after having spent the whole
night in deliberation. If the jury say,

"Yes. we have agreed,'
1 the verdict is

recorded: but suppose oDe of the jury-

lookingat it-=nenple who never go into men says, "! think the man was guilty

whether the Church of God is in a

Tiuh rclival. muskets, canteens

liavers-icks stre-.vino- all the way.

great K.tgiislt historian. Sharon

Hull
and
The
Tur-

ii, r. a i:\-in of v::st learning and of

cr.'aliio.iiracy. ii"t a clergyman, _but

:.n attorney, as well as a historian,

gives this overwhelming statistics in re-

gard to the number of Christians in the

different centuries. In the first century,

MKI.000 Christians: , in the second cen-

tu-v '.'.utm.tuo Chr.stians; in the thiril

century, ."i.OO.i.OiV) Christians; in the

fouith'cenlury. ]n.ii:xi.o"!l Christians: in

tho tiftl-.o>inui-v. 15.01(1,000 Christians; in

house for the obsequies, what bnil

do you Solicit? Do you say, "Give me
the finest room in the hotel?" Do
yon say, "'Give me that theater?" Do
you say. "Give me a place in that pub-

lie building where I can lay my dead
for a little while unt'l we say a prayer

over it?" Xo. You say, "Give us the

house of God." And if there is a song
to lie sung at the obsequies what do
you want? What does anybody want?
"The Marseillaise Hymn?" "God Save

the yneen?" Our own grand national

ait? No. They want the hymn with

which they sang their old Christian

mother into her last sleep, or they

want sung the Sabbath-school hymn
which their little girl sang the last Sab-

bath afternoon she was out before she
the sivth century. \!0,ni)0,00a t'hristians;

2,o,.0,0nothri.s:;srotthat awful sickness which broke
your heart. I appeal to your common

obsequies of the dead.

Gkorok M. Pui.i.mas is quoted as say-

ing that his daughter is not, has not

-been and will not be engaged to Prince

lsenberjr vaaJJerstfiin.

Thsbs was a falling of! in'the ship-

ments ol anthracite coal during- Jan-

uary of nearly 600,000 bushels over the

corresponding period of 1898.

Lonnoit is to hare a university that
• will rival Oxford and Cambridge. All

the preliminary details for its estab-

lishment have been arranged.

Thk prisoners of the Maryland peni-

tentiary have contributed nearly $500

to the cause of charity. The sums con-

tributed range from 25c. to $5.

•Tub hard times have affected even

tho Vatican and the expenses of—the
government of the pope are 100,000 lire

per month in excess of the receipts.

A cotton vest made from a piece of

cloth woven 114 years ago is owned by
Hawsuii. On.—The

Double Tragedy In a Church. -

San Francisco, March 19.—A murder
and suicide occurred Sunday morning
in the church of the immaculate con-

ception, at Oakland, while the congre-

gation was present. John Hr.-vly. a
house painter, shot and killod his wife,1

Mary, while she was telling her beads

in front of the altar. Then he turned,

the revolver on hipiself, and put n bul-

let in his brain. The murdered woman
had just been divorced from him be-

cause of his dissipated habits. Six

children are left

steamer Seen to Founder.

New York, March 19. —-A steamer re-

ported seen foundering in midocean is

believed to haye been _tho„steamcr
Apollo, Captain Sykes, that left Xew
York with a general cargo for Antwerp
on February 11.

Death in 'tha Penitentiary.

Coi.UMTH'S, O., March 18.—Thomas
Policy, received at the penitentiary last

January from Scioto county, on a one-

year sentence, for burglary and lar-

ceny, died Sunday night of consump-
tion.

I

-Jrjtrn -tfc
—
l'en,

y, of Dawson. On.

cotton was woven by Mr. Perry's great-

grandmother. .

Thu wife of the sheriff of Allen coun-

ty, Kan. , is so good a cook that no less

than eight local epicures have commit-
ted Offenses against the law in order to

gut into juil and eat meals pre pared by
her.

The duke of i'ife. born of rich but

noble parents, has added to his fortune

more rapidly than any other royal per-

sonage. One of his stocks, bought at

$150 a share, was sold tho other day far
S45.000 a share.

It is the custom of many peeresses of

England to wear imitations of their

costly family jewels, tho originals be-

ing kept under lock and key in London
lafe deposit vaults.

A German officer has invented a
motor in which a fine stream of coal-

dust is utilised t<> drive n piston by ex-

plosions in the sums manner as the gas
in the gns engine.

TnK new rarigasine rifle yVhicli the
French army—

i

s eaperi ineatinf with
can be, fired one hundred times without
being taken from tho shoulder, and the

cartridges weigh only half aa much at

vidinuy ummuultlca.

A. ?. A. Scored from the Pulpit.

—IIooumptbH i J? Y ,, M a rch 19 -

Fred O. Love, a Baptist minister.

Rev.

preached a sermon Sunday night ex-

posing tho A. P.. A. He had a full copy

of the constitution. ip the . pulpit, from

which he quoted. He denounced the

order severely and held up tho Catho-

lics as loyal American citizens.

Indiana 'Tax Coses..

Washington,' Mnrch 10.—The stf-

prome court of tho 1'nited States has

set the Indiana- tax cases for a hearing

before it full bench on the 37th of

March.

la Bfetsgas Aground.

Nkw York, March 19:—The Klre

Island observer reported Sunday mitU

night that the steamer La Rretagne

from Hftvre, Morch 10, is ashore twelve

miles east of Fire Island". It is expect-

ed that she will float at, high water.

There is. a large number of pusseugers

j
»n boa tal the Lit Hr.etagne, but it is not

-» believed that they tfve in any danger.

Oxfoi d -ffen.

Lonhon, March. 19.—Oxford wins the

Uxl'ord'-Cauilirid jv boat race l>v thri'e

lengths. Time. "AJiV. The Stint WBI

I
audeatrtMit am.

the-sundry civ il '^w.propriatiait -biUr -proposed

Thursday by Mr. Knloo idem . Tenn I It was
so amended as t.i uiilalrau ihe authority to vc

organize the force and to make 1185,000 tho min-

linum limit of the expenditure for the office

force. The paragraph or the hill carrying. an

appropriation- for lite. Missouri river commis-
sion gave rife to animated discuss, on, after

which the house adjourned till evening. The
senate was not in session At the night -ses-

sion about sixty members were present. After

passing favorably upon seven bills, Ihe lommft-
tee, a'l 10 20, rose, and the house adjourned til!

13 o'clocl;.

-W jcs-frrxciTow, Mivreh- H>ri-4-e«*'' v.—Not—h>
session.

ilot'SK-The house, Saturday, wenl iulo com-
mittee of ihe whole, and tho consideration of

thr sundry civil appropriation bill was resumed
Mr. RcCd mude a point of ortier against the

main amendments governing the fees of clerks

of the United Suites courts as not germare
The chair sustained the point of order, a id die

committee Ihen rose. A resolution aiulinrlzing

the enlisted men of the army and navy to wear
a badge, on public occasions, on motion of Mr.

Outtuyultc, was agreed to. At s ; :ti,

in accordance with the provision,

of a special order, the remainder of the day was
devoted to eulogies upon the life and character

of the lain Kepresentalive W. H Enochs, of

Ohio. Those who paid tribute lo the memory
of their deceased colleague were Messrs. Cros-

venor, of Ohio; Paynter, of Kentucky; Warner,
of New York; Hare, of Ohio McKaig, of Mary-
land; Wilson, of Ohio; Storer, of Ohio: Lay-ton,

of tihlo: N'orthway. of Ohio: Bundy, of Ohio,

and Henderson, of Illinois At the conclusion

of the ceremonies, as s further mark of respeot,

the house adjourned. ,

in the seventh century,

tiuns; in the eighth century, HO. 000, 000

LhristianstJn the ninth century, 40.000.-

litiii tiiristians: in tho tenth century,

5*490. o-.m f'bristians: in the eleventh

century. T0.0a0.000 Christians; in the

twelfth century, 80.000,00,1 Christians:

in l lie thirteenth century, 75.000,000; in

the f.uirtivtith century, 80,000,000 Chris-

tians: m tiie fifteenth century, 100,000,-

iriii Christians: in the sixteenth cen-

tury. I jaOOJ. 000 Christians; in the sev-

enteenth century. 153.000.000 Christians;

in the eighteenth century. 200,000,-

000 Christians- a tlecadcriej;, _as you
observe in only one century, and more
than made up in the following centur-

ies, while it is th? usual computation

t hat there will lit1
, when the l ecord of

the'nineteenth century is made up. at'

cist i}00,000,000 t'hristians. Poor

Christianity; what a pity it has no
j

li '.ends. How lonesome it must be!

Who will take it out of the poor-house?
j

Poor Christianity: Three hundred mil-
j

lions in one century. I n a few weekaj-
1HU1 SJ.oOll.OtH) copies oi Ihe I

of murder," and another says. '"I think
he was guilty of manslaughter in the
second degree," and another says, "l"

think he was guilty of assault and
battery with intent to kill," the judge
would say: "Go back to your room and
bring in a verdict; agree on something;
that is no verdict."

Here these infidel scientists have im-

paneled themselves as a jury to decide
this trial between lnnoelity, tne plaint-

iff, and Christianity, the defendant,
and after being out for centuries they
come in to tender their verdict. Gentle-

men of the jury, have you agreed on a

verdict? No. no Then go back for

another 500 years and deliberate and
ogree on something. There is not a

poor miserable wretch in the Tom lis

court to-morrow tiiat could be con-

demned by a jury that did not agree on
the verdict, and yet you expect 'us to

give up our glorious Christianity te

please these men who can not agree on
anything.

Ah! my friend?, the church of Jesus
Christ, instead of falling back, is on
the advance. I am certain it is on the

advance, t) Lord (iod. take Thy sword
from Thy side and ride forth to the vic-

tory.

McKinley law. all Europe is in "an
j

economic ferment," as some writer has i

phrased it. It is weiLknjwn that all

the principal nations of the continent
have high protective tariffs. According

|

to the doctrines which have dominated '

our legislation since 1801 tney ought all

to be happy.
On the contrary, they are all un-

happy. Prance is giving another turn
to the screw, showing that the tariff of
Is'Jl lias not brought about the bless-

ings expected. «.> uite the reverse. The
chamber of cominefce iit "Marseilles de-

clares that since its adoption there have
been a constant reduction of commer-
cial operations, a lack of new enter-
prises, a suppression of many that pre-

viously existed, that no new factories

are building, that those burned down
; As to the reverse side-ef the pietare

are not replaced, that the numberof idle
| there i& lhis to ^ KqiH- Every miHthat

ships grows igf^fef evar5
''
ti ay: "iB sbor t, I ;

that there has been a change for the

from a hindering handicap, it will en-

large the activities and increase the re-

wards of labor. It executes the man-
date of the people, lt fulfills the oft-

repeated pledge of the democratic par-

There has been a promising start in

pension reform. The greatest source

of extravagance and fraud in the en-

tire federal system has been boldly and
honestly attacked. The pension appro-

priation bill reported to the house is

nearly 115,000,000 less than the amount
appropriated—foe—the current fiscal

year.

This is a record of which the demo-
cratic party has a right to be proud.

despite the shortcomings and wrong-
goings, in other directions—

;
sense. You know the most endearing

! institution on earth, the most popular

j institution on earth to-day is the

i Church of the Lord Jesus Christ,

} The infidels say: "Infidelity shows
1

its successes from the fact that it is
1 everywhere accepted, and it can say

;
what it will " Why. my friends, infl-

' delity is not half so blatant in our day
as it was in the days of our fathers. Do

I yrrrricnow that in the days of our fath-

! ers there were pronounced infidels in

! public authority, and they could get
' any political position? Let a man to-

day declare himself antagonistic to the

Christian religion, and what city wants
him for mayor what, statu wants him

oT
JWw

Vic year
iVstniiient distributed. Why, the

earth is like an old castle ntith twenty
o-.it os uml n park of artillery ready
lo liiundcr down every gate Lay
aside all Christendom and see how
lK'iitlitfiidoin is^ being surrounded
and honeycombed—anil—

a

ttacked by

for governor, what nation wants him
for president or for king? Let a man
openly proclaim himself the enemy of

our glorious Christianity and he can

not get a majority of votes in ' any
state, in any city, in any county, in any
ward of America.—Do you think that such ft oeono could

be enacted . now as was enacted in the

days of Robespierre, when 8 shameless'

woman was elevated as a goddess, and
was carried in a golden chair to a ca-

thedral, where" incense was burned to

her and people bowed down before her

as a d1vinVT3eingr she taking the plac.tf

I am mightily encouraged, because
I find, among other things, that while
this Christianity has been bombarded
for centuries, infidelity has not de-

stroyed one church, or crippled one
minister, or uprooted one verse of one
chapter of all the Hible. The church
all the time getting the victory, and
the shot and shell of its enemies nearly
exhausted. 1 have been examining
their ammunition lately: I have
looked all through their cart-

ridge boxes. They have not -in

the last twenty years advanced
one new idea They have utterly ex-

hausted their ammunition in the battle

agaipst the church and agp.inst the
Seriptures. while the sword ol the

Lord Almighty is as keen as it ever
was.. We are ju9t getting our troops

into line; they are coming up in cora-

panies_ and in regiments and in bri-

gades, and you will hear a shout after

awhile that will make the earth cpiake

and the Heavens ring with Alleluia
lt will be this: '"Forward the whole
line"

the |

of the Hible- -an4-God A lmighty, white

! in the corridor of that cathedral were
of drunkenness

^And then I find another most en-

couraging thought in the fact that the

secular printing press and pulpit seem
harnessed in the same team for the
proclamation of the Gospel. Kvery Wall-
titreet banker tomorrow in No w York t

tk-is- alT-coiHiuering gospel. AT
bt-ri nning of -this, .century there were

only loll missionaries; now there are

24. Illlil missionaries and native helpers

and eva'iirelists. At the In-ginning of

this century there were only 60.000

hcath-Mi eonvAH-tv, now there are t.750.-

im i converts from heathendom. There

is not a sea roast on the planet but the

lattery of the gospel is planted and
ready to march on, north, south, east.

west. You"aTnrnow t nre chief work o

an army is to plant the batteries, lt

may lake many days to plant the bat-

U'ricsrand they do all their work in 10

minutes. These batteries arc being
planted all along 'the sea coasts and in ,

Jill nations. It may take a good while |

«*«? » ""»«" great excitement when

nacted such scenes

and debauchery and obscenity as have

never been witnessed. Do you believe

such a - -thing—could possibly occur in

Christendom to-day? No, sir. The
' police, whether of Paris or

Xew York, would swoop on it.

I know infidelity makes a good

;
deal of talk in our day. lt is on the

i from n Ounatd steamer he makes more

j

excitement than all the 500 people that

stay on the decks. Hut the fact that

he jumps overboard—does that stop the

ship? Does that wreck the 500 passen

Disastrous Fire In New York.

—iti.ooi.-Tvv \' V, March 19.—A dis-

astrous Are, resul ting in the destruction

of over $300,000 worth1 of property,

broke out shortly before' 5 o'clock Sun-

day evening in the extensive tinware

manufactory of Silas Ilso.v & Co., at

tho southeast corner of York und

Adams streets. The losses on the

buildings nre fully covered by insur-

ance.
,

Vellow Jack's Victims.

Rio. Jankiuo, March j0.—Yellow

fever continues epidemic The deathf

from the disease average "0 a day.

A King Disappears,

Hnt skki.s, March 10.—King Leopold

has left secretly Chateau Ciegnou, hit

country house in the province of >"a-

tniir. No official statement as to his

p resell t whereabouts has been made,

and his disappearance is the subject ol

much excited speculation. .

'forlallst Newspaper suppressed.

Hkiimn, March Id. -The police Thurs-

day morning entered the office of Dei

Soy.ialist, the most extreme revolution-

ary paper in. Germany, n'nii stopped the

presses, which were printing next Sun-

d.i\ s cdifudi The whole issue wilt

sfci/.ed und the editor arrested.

to plant thorn, an i they may do all
1

theiF work in one day. They will. !

Nat otis a iv lo be born in a day. Hut
just i onic back to Christendom nnd rec- i

o^rniw the fact that during the Inst ten

years as many people have connected
j

themselves with the evangelical
|

ch urches na connected themselves with !

thechur
century.
S« Christianity is falling back and

the Kioto, they say. is becoming nn ob-

solete hoik. I go into court, and
wherever I find a judge's bench or a

a man jumps from the lecturing plat

form or from the pulpit into infidelity;

but does that keep the Hible and the

church from carrying their millions of

passengers into the skies?

They say, these men, that science is

overcoming religion in our day. They

every State-street banker to-morrow
in Boston, every Third-street banker
to-morrow in Philadelphia, -.eseif.

merchant will haw in his pocket a

treatise on Christianity, a call to re-

peBtimeeT "ten, — twerrty - or thirty

passages of scripture in the re-

ports of sermons preached throughout
these cities and throughout tho land

to-day- It will be so in Chicago, so in

New Orleans, so in Charleston, so in

Boston, so in PhiladelphiaTso^erery
where. 1 know tbc tract societies are

doing a grand and glorious work, but I

tell you there no power on earth to-day

equal to this fact that the American
!
printing press is taking up the sermons

i
which are preached to » few hundred

|
or a few thousand people, and on Mon-

! day morning and Monday evening, in

1 the morning and evening papers, scat-

j
tering that truth to the millions.

|
What a thought it is! What an en-

couragement for every Christian man!
Beside that, have you noticed that

during the past few years every one ol

worse in foreign commerce, attended
by u similar condition in agriculture

and internal commerce. The remedy
now proposed is a still higher tariff,

another turn of the screw, an expe-
dient certain to aggravate the evils

now prevailing.

In Italy there is chaos. ('prisings

have occurred to resist the outrageous
taxes on the necessaries of life, and
these have to be put down by military
force. At the same time there is a de-

ficiency i.i the revenue, and while it is

proposed to reduce expenditures the
promised economies arc admitted to be
insufficient t i

avoid a deficit. New-
taxes are proposed, to be levied upon a
people already exhausted by excessive

taxation.

Fifteen years ago Germany entered
upon the enterprise of making the peo-

ple happy try protective taxes. This
was largely in tl e interest of agricul-

ture, which dciiiiinded to be shielded
from the curse of cheap food. The sys-

tem ran its usual course. It did not
answer expectations, and its advocates
.said it was not high etuugh. So in 1SS5
rates were put up again. Two years
later it was though*, becessiirj to make
a further increase.

These constantly augmenting im-
posts on the necessaries of life have
caused great distress among the jioorof

Germany. But what effect have they
had upon agriculture? For answer let

us turn to the recent speech of Dr.

Miijitel. in the leichstag He has been
counted on in some quarters as an op-

opponeut of the troatv with Russia, a*.

lie is known to be in sympathy with
the nirrariiins. He said that the main
task of the l'russian government for

the next few years u.ust be to devise

is closed was Bhut up under the opera-

tion of the McKinley fifty per cent
tariff. Every workingman that is un-

employed is idle under the law that

was framed ostensibly to "protect"

him. Every dollar of increase in the

public debt represents a dollar of the

republican deficiency. Every lack In

the treasury is due to the republican

law which cut revenue by raising

taxes. Every expedient to obtain gold

to maintain the public credit is the
necessary result of the net loss of gold

to the country during the republican
administration of over 1122.000,000.

Every deficiency, increasing payment
from the public treasury, bears the

sign manual of a republican president.

That there are dangers ahead of the

democratic party none will deny. But
the record of its first year in power
challenges comparison with any similar

period in the history of the country.

—

N. Y. World.

HIGH-TARIFF PRICES.

effectual assistance for agriculture. In

spite of this he favored the treaty. "In
any case." lie added, "the treaty can
not render the condition of hnsbaudry
auv worse -than dtis."

Such is the effect Of fifteen years of

high protection upon German agricul-

ture. Kverriu the opinion oF itsr wnrm-
eat friends its condition cannot be any
worse, Thi-s U but lunin
experience of the Fnitt-d States. We
have had a continued demand for high-

er rates, and they have been advanced
ft. mi linie to time. The McKinley bill

,v. .lit to the fvtreme.if bipli protection.

and Tihnt i 'i to duy ti ie euudilinn of our

How the Farmer la Injured by the Oper-
ation of the ni Klnley Bill.

lt is not to be denied that recent

prices of wheat are extraordinarily low.

The statement that, they have been
lower lately thau they ever were be-

fore is alsi tru:- in a sense, but the

statement needs qualification, because
otherwise it is misleading.

Conditions have changed essentially

within the last fifty years. Our rail-

road system was then in its infancy,

and where railroads existed freight

rates were much higher than they are

now. ConKequently there was a corre-

sponding difference in the price of

wheal in farmers' hands and the export
price. For the period before the west-

ern exchanges were established, we de-

pend to a large degree upon the export
price, or. in other words, the price at

Now York, the chief port of exporta-
tion. Now, the export price of wheat
has been lower this year than ever be-

fore. But it does not follow that the
price in farmers' hands iu all parts of

the country has been less.

Hon tins operates is illustrated by a

glance at the conditions existing in too
r of iMij. The -Ne.«_ York Com-

mercial Bulletin learns from reports oi

sales made in New York city at thai

time that on June 11 2,500 bushels of

Indiana red wheat, part inferior, sold

at 75 c»uts. On July 15 red wheat sold

at m > and white ut 05.—This shows the—
industries? Accoruing to the state-

ments of the parties illtorested (Key
"'''" never WlTse. They_nre__wiiitin r

r
. take to

look through the spectacles of infidel

les in the first 50 years of this scientists, and they say: "it is impos-
\ the jj^flnis of th? Bible came uudet

|
sible that this book can be true; people

liisc„ss ;on in the secular press? IXi you

i
not remember a few years ago—when
every paper in the Fnjted States had

an editorial on the subject: "Is there

such a thing as future punishment?"
lt was the strangest thing that there

should be a discussion in the secular
clerk's desk, I find a Bible. Fpon
u Irrt book .could there be uttered th

solemnity of an oith?

are finding it out; the Bible has got to

go overboard: science is going to throw
| (

it overboard." Do you believe that the
j

Bible account of the origin of life will !

be overthrown by infidel scientists who
;

have fifty different theories about Hie
\

What book is origin of life? If they shouldcome up in
,; press on tna , subject, but every paper

pt to be pn t M Hit! t runk n f tin- yutmg ,

solid p l iivlaux . all agreeuig—"n
j m t he 1'nltBil fttucs tmd lu Christen

he - leaves for city life'.'man
bible.

everv
Bilil'e

in tin

wrote

as he - leaves for city"Tife? The
What shall 1 find in nine out of

ten iiouses in Brooklyn? The
In nine mil of every ten houses

slcr.-loin.' The Bible Voltaire

the prophecy that the Bible in

the nini'tiM'ttth century would become
extinct. .The century is nearly gone

and us there have been more Bibles

pui.'uslic.l in the latter part

pi the century than in the

former pert < , f lite century, do you

think tiie Lii. c will become extinct in

the-ncM si.N years? 1 have to tell you
that ibe room in which Volt tire wrote

that prophecy not long ago was crowd-

ed front lloor to ceiling with Hibles

from :• wit.:cr!imd. Suppose the con-

j-rcss ol iln- Tutted Stales should pass-

n Ib.» ih. -t there should be no more

Bibles printed in America, and no more
Biba-s 'read. 1f there arc 40,0110,000

grown jViupie in the I'nited States,

llu-iv uu ,.,,( be iti.uiH'.oou pcopje in an

ajiny lo put down such a law and dc-

f..ini i i;e i- fight to read the Bible. Hut
il,- com; rcss of the I'nited

., ..'
i make a law against the

snppt—

e

j. .u . o_- ,r t in- publication of any other

book, how tunny people would go out

erre—sentiment and one
perhaps Christianity might
aged; but there are not so

many differences of opinion inside the

church as outside the church. People

used to say, ''there are so many differ-

ent denominations of Christians—that

shows there is nothing in religion." I

nave to tell you that all denominations

agree on the two or three or four.rad.

ical doctrines of the Christian religion

They nre unanimous in regard to Jesus

Christ, and they are unanimous in re-

gard to the divinity of the scriptures.

How is it on the other side? All split

up, you can not find two of them alike.

Oh, it makes me sick to see these liter-

ary fops going along with a copy of

Darwin under one arm and a

case of transfixed grasshoppers and
butterflies under the other arm, telling

about the "survival of the fittest," and
Huxley's protoplasm, and the nebular

hypothesis. The fact is that some
' naturalists, j«*t as soon us they find

out the difference between the feelers

of a wasp and the horns of a beetle,

b, "in to patronize the Almighty! while

Ag»s*i*i ;rloi'uiiis Agassi/,, who never

made any pretensions to being a Chris-

theory,
j

(iom discussed: "Is there such a thing as
"

' retribution?'' I know there were small

wits who made sport of the discussion,

but there was not an intelligent man
on earth who, as the result of that dis-

! cussion did not ask himself the ques-

! tion: "What is going to be my eternal

[destiny?" So it was with Tyndall's

j

prayer guage. About twelve years

Hagrj.- you rememberrthe secular pape rt

! discussed that, aud with just as much

j

earnestness as the religious papers,

]
and there was not a man in Christen-

' dom who did not ask himself the ques-

! tion: "Is there anything in prayer?

|
May the creature impress the Creator'.''

! Oh. what a glorious fact, the secular

|

printing press and the pulpit of the

1 Church of Jesus Christ harnessed to

! the same team.

for the repeal of the McKinley act that

they may have a chance to revive.

is «il«-getl, of course, that business

dcpti ssi.n is cue to the prospective re-

duction of the duties. To what then
is it due in llaly, where there is a
prospect of an increase? To what is it

due in France, where an increase iias

just 'ecu made? TfteTe IS nfTTeTTF "ST
Uiritl' reform iu France, but there is a
paralysis of industry nnd trade. To
what shall we attribute the depression

in Germany, where agriculture, its

chief beneficiary, is admitted to be in

so desperate a condition that rtoeoru-

mercial treaty can make it worse? The
limit has been reached in putting up
duties, both in Germany aud the I'nited

States, but the expected blessings have
refused to materialize.

There is a deep philosophy underly-
ing thin "economic ferment" that pre-

condition of the market at the sea-

board. But it would be a great mis-

suppose
in the

that
West

the state of the

could be

vails in all

theory of creating prosperity by high
taxes is breaking down. Protection has
been tried and found wanting. — Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

morket in tho west could be ascer

luined by deducting the difference now
existing between eastern and western
markets. A correspondent of the

Bulletin says that about this time a
man was. seat to the lllin I, and Missis-

sippi riv>rs to buy wheats and that he
purchased a large quant it/ at 25 cents

for red" anil r.7 '» eeftts o •" whlle,"lhat

beiug the difference th, n in the market
value of the two vi r.eties. At the

same lime 1,000 barrels of flour were
bought on the Illinois river for 2.75 to

$2.S7 per barrel. In the next spring

and summer, he says, flour sold in St.

Louis at t»>. \iK pec barrel.

The great difference between prices

east and west at that time is highly

instructive as showing the enormous
strides since made in our methods of

transportation. It cost to transport

grain from fields near the Mississippi

e countries..
. The river to New Vork something like fifty-

IN POWER ONE YEAR.

Splendid Hi-cord Mtule by Ihe II r;e-i

since Mnrcli, 1883.

One year ago the deinoeruts assumed
control—of the—inrt iimn lttt—rtrr

—

inrtiiuut l

—

yoin uuient
cr a total or partial "exclusion from

power for over thirty years.

They found the tariff luxe

than at any previous period in the hi

tory of the government. They found a

treasury delicieucy impending where
they had left a surplus. They found

two cents per bushel. From other

wheat-producing regions rates of

freight, of course, varied greatly, ac-

cording to the distance and facilities

of transportation. Prices of grain

would also vary greatly according to

local demands. They were not neces-

sarily low at a distance from New
York; because in an isolated region,

where the production of Wneal WasTn-

—Primus—Dalton's sight has become

strangely affected, poor fellow. IU

sees everything double. Secundus — By

joveM'm glad you insutioueil it: I owl

him ten dollars and I'll tender him this

five. —Judge.

The extreme breadth of Texas is

700 miles, aud its extreme leuglh 020.

the free gold excess of nearly tlOO.OOO,-

000, turned over by President Cleveland

foiir years hefarcv-^altcred iu foreign

lands They found the couutryon the

verge of a monetae, panic owing to the

operations of a republican silver-pur-

chase luiv. They found on the statute

book the. skeleton of an elections force

law which Hie republicans bad des-

perately endeavored to strengthen with

federal bayonets at the polls.

What is the record of the year''

The World lias not shunned the duty
of criticising the administration and
the democrats in congress when the

honor and welfare of the country re-

quired it. lint ii. spile of blunders and
delinquencies it is true and il deserves

to be said that not iu half a century be-

fore has the first year of a t:e\.

strauou and a new coRgrtu^ i.. . a so

rail in important public Miiicmaa iias

the year which has just ended.

sufficient to supply the home demand.
the high rates of transportation would

highur ,,.m ( t.,, p„t n p the price instead of put-

ting it down.
These low prices in 1H48, lt may b«

"oted, were shortly before the passage

of what Mr. Blaine used to call tho

"free-trade tariff" of 1848. The country

was then under the blighting influence

of the high tariff act of 1EU8, aait is

now suffering from the effects of th"

McKinley bill. The bill became a lav.-

j
on July :i0. lt had been predicted tha',

I it would ruin the country, buttt hau
I just the contrary effect A period of
:

general prosperity followed; wages
were increased, prices of farm produci-i

became rem uuerative, more factories

were built, and existing ones enlarged

and the country came to realise tho

fact that prosperity is not attained by
destroying, but by promoting, con -

I tueree.— Louisville Courier-Journal.

The republican newspapers ar.i

now engaged in carrying next Novum-
louv for I heir party, Tb.i»i*J«L-*_

- Ur.it ULue the republican V

attempted to anticipate the output of

the political incubator.- - Ji. Y. World.

M
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' t,n*,,
JV fl>i* county, so far as informu-

nfnce, Wax

>dneidav, Mob. 21, 1 894.

W. I,. RIDDKLL,
Proprietor.

Advertising Rates:
M Column I yow Sinl «w column K vcar, »,o

Me Caravan H y*ar to I V> column i year, an

Jt eoiuma 1-4 TeM W I IH column 1.4 ycaro

fUa>te»oi Subvert T>tloTi:
QairuT. .' -fl 60
'*»« month* "6

Tnreemoatbs *0

ljrtt»ntlnv»riably in advance.

won mi* rriicniii nm- -•v*, ••»-

(pen conducts! on high principle*,!

ami there (wi 1*> M axcUM for low-

ering its plane in the few days that

remain,
» »

Tin. (inlliitin county Circuit

Couil began last Monday. It

lias art unusually large criminal

docket for that county, and there

arc gcrCTftl parties in the county jial

who have cxcfllent chances for a Iroo

ride to Krank fort.

The Republicans of Boone coun-

ty will meet in Mass Convention,

Monday, April 2d, 1804, at 1 o'clock

p. m., in the Court House. Burling-

ton, Ky., for the purpose of nomi-

nating a county ticket for the No-

vember election, and transacting

«th«r business of importance.

T. B. Mathews, Chairman

Hep. Ex. Committee.

•Y^HREK of Louisville's l>est known
<"* business men died within a few

minuets of each other last Sntur-

day. —!-

—

» »—
T»HE Madison county taxpayers

-are in a fair way to get a titty

per cent, increase in the valuation of

their taxable property. Her assessor

it seems, lost all idea as to the value

of property and listed it at outrag-

eously low figures.—— m » »

SExaTOH Sherman is taking urest

from bis Senatorial duties. 8hcr-

. man is the greatest Republican liv-

ing. He is not as magnetic as was

the late James C. Blane but he has

many political traits that has never

been excelled by any other member
of his party.

jT* ov. Brown approved the charter

v»2f for the cities of the Second

Class. It contained several provis-

ions about which he had grave

doubts, but he concluded to approve

It rather than for the cities to which

the charter applies to he without a

—feHHefgowwHWHvt-under the in

dispensation.

The next election for V. S.=

Senator in this State is quite a

distance in the future but the can-

vass for that office is nevertheless

On and the wires are being laid by

several astute politicians, and the

prohability is the contest will wax
Warm before the successful candi-

date is Awarded the prize.—i ^. » .

'eix may the men of Ken-
tucky ask ''where arc we at,"

since the husband and wife bill has

become a law. Woman's property

rights are now equal to man's and
she has complete control of her sei>-

arate estate. The passage of the

new law was a considerable victory

for the woman's rights advocates.
1 + ^ m 1

«Y»tir fa ct, that the plaintiff in the
» I'ollard-Breckinridge suit ap-

pears to have plenty of money with

which to prosecute, is creating con-

siderable surprise and everybody
not on the inside are wondering
from whence it comes. There arc

some very silly suggestions as to the

parties that are putting up for

Madeline.

Col. Breckixhiixje will be put on
the witness stand this week,

and for the first time the public will

be given his account of his transac-

tions with Madeline. Public opin-

ion is now bcaringalown_y_ery hard

on the Congressman, and he will

accomplish wonders if he succeeds

m turning the tide that has: sot in

against him.

Some are expecting to evade the

new fish law and capture all the

fish they desire with a ten foot net.

If those persons who are seeking to

t.hns randcr useless the new law

will examine its wording they will

discover that the ten foot net can
be used only for catching minnows
for bait. With pole and line istbe

only way you can fish in the creeks

-nov^—

-

=

oi.. W. 8. O'Neal, of Covington,
who has been a Republican Con-

gressional sacrifice . on divers occas-

ions,says that it"is ordained that the

next Governor ofKentucky will be a

Republican' and he is, tlierefor, a

candidate for the gubernatorial

nomination. Thc-Colonel is now
worse mistaken in his political fore-

cast than he has been since the

woods burnt the last time.
m ^ m

The voters at the primary elec-

tion on the 81st inst., must
bear iu mind that they must make

-ft cress opposite the. name of each

and every candidate for whom they

desire to vote. The names of the
Candidates are printed on the bal-

lots in large, black letters, and a vo-

ter will have no trouble to find the

names of the candidates for whom
lie desires to vote. If a voter has
any doubt about his understanding
how to mark his ticket, he should

call on the officers of the election

tor instructions, whose duty it is to

instruct him.
m ^ m

•t appeal's that the Republicans ol

• this .Congressional district arc in-

clined to change ho rwot befor

taring tire next district race, and at

least a portion of the party is look-

ing to T. B. Mathews, Chairman of

the Republican Executive Commit-
tee of this county, as the proper per-

«on io lead the hope forlorn. Mr.

Mathews is a politician who goes

his entire Jcngth for his party, and
if he desires the nomination, the

man who defeats him in the con-

vention will discover that he has a
" very large amount of political busi-

ness on his hands.

W&UK Republicans are preparing
«» for a regular Waterloo at the

»ext Gubernatorial election in this

State. When the Republicans be-

'-ein to show a disposition to U'coine

aggressive, the Democrats get on

«ir metal at once, and prepare to

»e them a flogging at the polls,

eh they wont forget very soon,

to be an old time Acui-

ty given by Kentucky
^Kl election is very

ct that the Re-

irtuning their

heir names-used
Trot em out.

. ..jivasn now in propers." in

this county, bo far as informa-

tion has reached **»*» n*** •»*"

"The people of this vicinity in-

sist on having Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and do not wantanv other,"

savs John V. Bishop, of Portland

Mills, Indiana. That is right,

They know it to l>e superior to any
othcr for colds, and as a preventive

and cure for croup, and why should

they not insist upon having it. 50
cent littles for sale by A. M. Acra.

STATE NEWS.

The Barren county Democrats
hold their primary election on the

historic first Monday in August.

The Commonwealth says : "Thos.

J. Mathews of Petersburg, will have
a big following for Congress, but
Alf Mullens, of Covington, will

crowd him uncomfortably close, if

he don't liest him.

James Rouse and John Layle re-

port that they have tobacco plants

up. They are the first of the sea-

son and if no cold weather sets in

will be ready to transplant by May.
—Williamstown Courier.

Pendleton county hashrought out
a full citizen's ticket. They say
they want to correct the abuses now
prevailing and insist on an econom-
ical administration in the county
affairs and lower taxation.

A jury at Stanford gave a man
twrrVRirs in the pen for killing

another, and a jury impaneled a

few moments after this verdict was
rendered sent Green Helm up for

three veals for stealimH&h

—

f-a session,, ot the
"LegTsIatureHoes notord iriarilv find

all the newspapers and everybody
else sounding its praise. There
must be something l>eyond the oi*

dinary in the body that adjourns
next Tuesday.

A i]ietition is being circulated in

Louisville calling upon Hon. W_
H railley to become a candidate for

Governor before the State Republi-

can convention. Col7 "Bradley has
made so many sacrifices for his par-

ty that such a call would seem to

be an imposition on good nature.

—

Paducafa News.

It is possible that Frank P. Sccarce,

the Lexington real estate forger,

may never go to the penitentiary.

It is understood that lie has secured
the signatures of the men who sat

m the two juries that investigated

his lorgerics to a petition for par-

don. He is now in jail there on a

motion for a new trial.

The race for United States Sen-
ator to succeed Senator J. C. S,

Blackburn seems to be made up in

this manner: J. C. S. Blackburn,
James B. McCreary, John Young
Brown and S. B. Buckner. They
are the announced candidates and
one of the four will lie the success-

ful man. Thoy are able men and
either of them will fill the position
with distinguished honor.

The question of hail was hcanPtn
the Massee case before Judge J. C-
Blackwell yesterday. 1'hc attor-

neys argued the question a greater
portion of the day. Judge Black-
well thought it was a bailable case

and accordingly fixed his bail at

$10,000. The doctor can, in all

likelihood give the bond, as he has a
number of relatives who can qualify
for that amount, which means that
the doctor will lie once more a free

man.—Owen News.

Dr. H. Trigg, of Owen county, is
" another of the quiet memhers of the

w- * „ it„ :,. ii n.-.. _r it.tkmatc.

—

He is the-author of the
'Poolroom bill," which passed the
Senate and was afterwards defeated
in the House. His home is in
'•sweet Owen," whererjTtrnrT)e:mo-
e-racy has lived uninterrupted from
the assaults of Republicanism since
the days of John ('. Breckinridge.
He is one of the liest men in the
Senate, and no one is mbre popular
than Dr. Trigg.—Argus.

A triple alliance between Brown,
Clay and Owens is said to lie in the
embryo stage. The alliance, as de-
tailed by a Lexington special to the
Louisville Post, is to the effect that
the Hon. Cash Clay will support
Gov. Brown for the United States
Senate, in Bourbon and the upper
counties, in return for which Brown
is to pull Western Kentucky over
to Mr. Clay. Owens is to pull for
Clay, while the latter is to give what
assistance he can to Owens in his
race for Congress ag-ainst W. C. P.
Breckinridge. They may form all

the alliance they can, but the ques-
tion is, can they deliver the goods?

i

Here is one of the rules under
which the Trimble county Demo-
cratic primary election is to lie

huht—ffiany candidate for any of-

fice to be voted fonrtr-a primary
election who shall either hyJiimself,
or by his direction or by his friends
with his knowledge or consent, eith-

er directly or indirectly, gives,

loans or promises to any voter or
any one for him, any money, pro-
perty spirtitious, vinus, or malt li-

quors for the purpose of promoting
or influencing his election, votes of
such candidates thus offending shall

be.thrown out and not eounted.and
on no account shall he lie declared
the nominee.

It is a fixed tact that we shall

have some displays of old-time elo-

quence throughout the land oi

Boone, from Kenton to Wayne and
from Pike to Fuller, during the aj>-

proaching summer, for Hardin and
Clay, lineal descendants from two
orators of "the old regime," are in

the gubernatorial ring for a fight to

a finish. With P. W. Hardin and
Cassius Mareellus Clay on the ros-

trum, the echoes will lie waked bv
thoughts that breathe and words
that burn, m tones that will awaken
something like the enthusiasm that

wan telt in the olden days when
Menifee and the Croat Commoner
swayed the multitude with their

forensic powor.—Ex.

The trouble with the Democratic
party at present is not a lack ot

creed, but an over-abundance of
prophets who darken counsel with

many words. It has been thrown
off its balance somewhat by elabor-

ate arguments proceeding from its

own ranks to snow the futility of

everything it has done. Some of

our neighboring Democratic con-

temporaries are leaving behind them
a trial of causeless venom too often

fatal to the objects they profess to

foster and nourish. Ghbness of

denunciatian and criticism oftener

springs from a disloyal heart than
from a clear and equable brain.

The administration leaves much te

be desired, but it is not yet so berell

of Democracy as to justify the de-

sertion of Democrats—-^Common-
wealth.

This General Assembly deserves

the least criticised of any that has

sat in the State. This may lie in a

measure clue to the brevity of the

session, but above and beyond that

is the fact that this body averages

up better in point of intfustry and
intelligencethan has any of its pred-

ecessors. It has been a most liber-

al Legislature, and has many appro-

priations amply attest. It has been

a busy Legislature, as the work ac-

complished lx>(*i in enactments and
slaughtered hills exemplifies; it has

been an earnest, conscientious Leg-

islature, -as is evidenced by the class

of work done, and having complet-

ed its lalwrs within the constitu-

tional limitation the members go

home to receive the plaudits, well

done, good and faithful servants.

—

Louisville Post.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion Ed Porter Thompson is quoted
in an interview as follows: "The
bill amending the school law of

July (J, ltBffi was signed by the Gov-
ernor on the 10th inst. ft modifies

the original measure in aliout twen-

ty particulars, some ofthem of great

consequence to the public schools;

and every one calculated to improve
a-cadc-whieh was well nigifcthehest-

in the Union, notwithstanding the

maledictions which were heaped up-

on the Legislature of 1891-2-3. The
change in this, with some addition-

al measures affecting schools, will

necessitate the publication ot a new
edition for general distribution. The

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County JihIro,

KSQ. UOaOAS BKKXtOK
I* a candidate for the oBlc* of County
J udg*, »t the regular November elec-
tion, 18fll.

K. n. rakkii
l* a car-dldate for reelection to theof-
fToe ofCounty Judge ol Roone county,
ubject to the act ion of the Democratic
Party.

REX STKPHESS
Is a candidate for the office of County
Judge of Itoone county, aubject to the
action of the Democratic Party.

copy- for this will be in the hands of

the Public Printer in a few days,

and the work will Ik? done as soon as

possible; Meanwhile school officers

will be guided, in the main, by the

law now in their hands."

The Republicans arc nursing serf

ous hopes of electing several Con-
gressmen in Kentucky next No-
vember. More than that, they have
thought about putting a man into

the Governor's chair in 1895. Ihey.
set great store by the off" year elec-

tions in several Northern States last

fhtt, anrl the recent clecttonsin New
York and Pennsylvania. They fail

to take into earcnlation that tariff

roblxTS bear a much smaller ratio to

tariff papers in Kentucky than in

New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Massachusetts. They forget

that where there is the largest pro-

portion of tariff payers is the poor-

est field for converts to the protect-

ion theory. Alwvc all, they don't

realize that when the Kentucky
Democracy is aroused by the return-

ing ambition of its opponents a cam-
paign of old-time enthusiasm will

Ik) inaugurate<Land_will be so earn-

estly conducted that a fifty thous-

and majority will weigh down the

fond Republican hope.—( hvcnsvi ll c

Outlook.

A peculiar circumstance - this

spring is the almost entire alwencc
of speculation in farm products.

By this time the bulk of the lamb
product is usually engaged. Hogs

that follow cattle are purchased
with^»-view of profiting by a .fort-

unate turn in the market. Wool is

sold in advance of the clip, and, not
unfrequcntly heavy sales of the pro-

spective crop nf wliciit, hemp -ind

tobacco are made. Now all this is

changed; so far as we know not a

lamb has been sold in the county,
the hogs are left to the mercies of

the future, no -one asks a word
about wool, or cares to tempt fate

by speculation in the future-ofotlicr

crops. With the exception of an
agent for a big firm, who this sea-

son bought tobacco directly from
the planter instead of in the open
market, tlieliales drtobacoo to spec-

ulators have been few and far be-

tween, and the larger stock are on
hand more than ever before. The
principal reason for this state of

affairs is that our speculators have
lost money and are unable or un-
willing to keep the fight, and anoth-
er is the uncertainty that exist as

to the future of these things. When
the time comes, however, somebody
will lie ready and our people will

get what the market justifies by
shipping to the market if no other

way.—Ex.

Col. Tobais Gibson, brother of the

late United States Senator Randall

Gibson, Col. Hart Gibson, now Leg-

islator, is a candidate for County
Attorney of Woodford. He in de-

hiitc, spoke nf his war record.—His
opponent, W. 0. Davis, told of his

services in the infantry. The Ver-

sailles Sun says:

Mr. Davis responded with a face-

tious speech, a combination of wit

and sarcasm that elicited the most
enthusiastic outburst of applause.

Mr. Davis' "war record" was especi-

ally pleasing to the crowd. "Gcji^
tlcmcn," said he, "I, too, have a

war record. I was l>orn on the Kith

day of February, 1KH2, the day Fort
Donaldson was surrendered, and
just as the echoes of the guns were
dying out along the Mississippi and
the white flag was run up, i saw
that my services were needed and
immediately leaped to arms. I join-

ed the infantry, and with a rebel

yell on my lips, attacked the breast-

works. I enlisted for three-score

and ten years, or until the rebollion

was put down. In the second sum-
mer of my campaign were trying

days, but I gritted my teetb(what

few I had) and remarked that I

would 'fight it out on this line if it

took all summer.' Gen. Grant after-

wards heard of this remark and ap-

propriated it. Though I was press-

For County Attorney,

J. At. LASSIXG
is a candidate for County Attorney ot

Boone county, subject to the action of
the Democratic Party.

For County Court Clerk,

»'. Sf.KKT JfVMK
is a candidate for Clerk of the Boone
County Court, subject to the action of
the Democratic Party.

A. S. GAINES
is a candidate for re election to the of-

fice of Clerk of the Boone County
Court, subject to the action of the
Democratic Party.

For Jailer,

C. L. CRISLER
is a candidate for Jailer of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Party.

JERItV F. BLVTIf
Is a candidate for Jailer of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action ot the Demo-
cratic Party.

For County Surveyor,

IK. E. VEST
Is a candidate for reelection to the of-

fice of County Surveyor of Bonne coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Party.

/?. II'. SOUTHOATE
Is a candidate for County Surveyor of
Boone county, sub|ect to the action of
the Democratic Party.

,n "' /?. TERRILL
Is a candidate for County Surveyor of
Boone county, subject to the actlou of
the Democratic party.

For Assessor,

R. A. BRADY
Is a candidate tor reelection to (lie of-

fice of Assessor of Boone county, sub-
ject to the action onhe Democratfc
tarty. ==
ed hard by the foe, yet I never sur-

rendered, but re-enforced by parego-
ric and vermifuge, I came ott victo-

rious and live to-day to tell of bat-

tles fought and victories won. Col.

Gilison appeals to those who wore the
gray to stand by him, but I make
no such partisan appeal,

ters "not to me whetner you"

It mat-

wore
the blue or wore the gray, but to

every comrade who wore a napkin I

appeal to stand by me."

NOHTH BKXD-Everybody iu this
neighborhood is planting potatoes.

Someone has been appropriating W.
P. Cropper's corn.
Rev. Morris, of Kenton county, was

visiting friends here last week.
Miss Annabel Riley is visiting her

uncle and aunt at Mil'ford, Ohio.
Jerry Moore spent part of last week

visiting in Cincinnati.
Dr. Luther Terrill was dowii on his

farm, last week, getting ready to move
If anyone meets a man, who nppears

to be in a terrible hurry, and wearing
au extra broad smile, they will not
miss . it if they salute him for Joliu
Green, candidate for constable in this
district.

Tom Balsly says he is going to shave
oft his beard, as it interferes with play-
ing the horn. It will be a terrible sac-
rifice.

Ross Shiukle, late of Big Bone, has
rented the James Moore farm, and will
put in a large crop of tobacco,
William Snow, of Covington, has

moved into this neighborhood, and will
farm with Jerry Moore.
Charlie Balsly, of Bullittsvillc, was

down looking ovexJiis farm, one day
last week.

J. Ij. Riley was down here, last week,
biiyiug tobacco.—Most auy pleasant Sunday afternoon
Msten Snyder can be seen riding in one
certain direction on one of our high-
ways. What does it mean, Ksteu?

RICHWOOD — The Presbyterian
church at Richwood is having

quite an interesting protracted meeting
with some additions.
Mrs Fielding Dickey's niece, Miss

Lallie Kennedy, is visiting her aunt at
fll{ wins, near ivcusingtoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Conner enter-
tained Miss Lallie Kenned v, I )r. Louise
Southgate, J. K. Fleming and B. W.
Southgate, with a very delightful dm-

—Mrs . Emma Hughes has been stayiug
at her father's during the absenceof her
husband iu Illinois.

We expect to report the marriage of
one of our Imehelors soon, to a cHarni-
ing and wealthy widow, of Kenton co.
Some changes have been made in the

Riehwood store, Mr. John Taylor re-

tiring, and Mr. C. Bedinger taking his
place.

William Lancaster has moved to
Williamstown.—Wm, Willson'g voice
adds much to I he singing of t he Rich-
wood choir.—Miss Emma Bedinger, of
Woodsidc, has gone to California.

m m

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate 01

John E. Ul)i, deceased, are- notified
to come forward and settle same:
and those having claims against said
estate must present them to the under-
signed, at mice, proven its the law re-

quires. M. T. GARNETT, Adm'r.

Notice—The County Superintendent
of Schools, Henry C. I.a«*ing, will be
at his office in Burlington on the Sec-
ond Saturday in each month for the
transaction of all business connected
with the office.

—tf~

Notice—The Stockholders of the
Burlington and Florence turnpike read
arc hereby notified that an election for
choosing a president aud four directors
to serve the ensuing year, will be held
rt Dudley Rouse's store ~rrr~BnrtlngtonBl uumey House's l

on the flmt Saturday In April, 1K04."

W. R. RofSE, President.

Notice—The Stockholders of the
Woolper turnpike road are hereby no-
tified that an election will lie held iu
Burlington, Monday, April 2, 1804, for
the choosing of five directors to serve
the ensuing year.

J. J. Lii.i.Aim, Treasurer.

BONE CIRCUIT COURT.
Clias. EL Balsly, &e.,

vs.

K L Riley.

As Special Receiver in the above styl-

e(T cause T will sell at public auction, at

1 o'clock p. in.,

MONDAY, APRIL 2, ISM,
iu Burllngtou, Ivy , the fine Hurness

Stallion, BARNEY WJC8T.
A credit of three months will bu given,
purchaser to give note with goodseeu-
rlty, bearing (J percent, interest from
date.

C. C. ROBERTS, Special Receiver.— i —— ^ »
Supervisors of roods, who have nol

made their annual settlement on ac-
count of Hie road funds they received
for the year 1603, are hereby notified to

meet meal my office i" Ruiliotton on
next Monday and make snid settle-

ment. E. 11 Baker, County Judge.

Primary Election

Stterday, March Slat, 1894, tha

day awt
At a meeting of tha Danooratlo Ex-

ecutive Committee of Boone county,
held in the Circuit Court room In Bur-
lington, Ky, February 6, 1W>4, the
following members were present, and
noting: J. G. Furnish. Sam Hind, Jr.,

J. W. Kennedy, W. W. Grlmsley, J. N.
Pearson, Clinton Oalues. J. M. Grant,
and A. Corbln.

Tt was ordered (hat for the purpose
of nominating candidates for County
Judge,County Clerk, County Attorney
Sheriff, Assessor, Jailer aud Coroner,
to be voted for at the regular election
to be held in November 1894. that a
primary election be held In each voting
precinct in this county on the 31 st day
of March, 1894; that every good Demo-
crat who will be a legal voter at the
next regular election, and all persons
who will be legal voters at the next re-

gular election and not heretofore identi-
fied with the Democratic party, but
wish to Identify themselves with said
party and who upon being questioned
will pledge themselves to support the
nominees of the Democratic party at
the general election In November 1 H84,

shall be allowed to vote at the primary
held under this order.

It was hither ordered that each candi-
date be assessed, by the chairman ol
the Executive Committee, his propor-
tional slmre ot the expenses of holding
the primary election, and that the
name of no candidate who falls to pay
said assessment shall appear on the
ballots for the primary election; that
immediately after the close of the polls
the officers ofthe election at each voting
precinct shall count tha ballots cast for
each candidate and make out and cer-
tify a statement showing the number
of votes received by esch candidate,
which certificate shall be retanded by
the clerk of the election or delivered to
the district committeeman, who shall
produce it to the chairmnn of the
Democratic Executive Committee by
or before 12 o'clock m. Monday April
2, 18U4, and at one o'clock p. in. that
day said chairman and committeemen
or clerks of election shall meet in the
circuit court room in the court house
iu Burlington and •—int the votes cast
as shown by said certificate and then
declare the nominees for the several
offices.

It was fut her ordered that the com-
mitteeman of each precinct send to the
chairman of this committee at least
one month previous to the primary
election the names of persons to serve
as judges, clerk and sheriff of election
in his precinct nnd that said name be
published for one month with this
call. _L
All ballots about wbi' h the officers'

of election have any doubt as to being
properly cast shall be placed in an
envelope, seated up and returned to-
gether with (he bnllot;hooks aud certif-
icates to the Chairman of the Demo-
Executive Committee.
.Should the candidates for Justice of

the IVaco and Constnb l o in any M ag—
istcrial district desire to submit to the
primary election they shall notify the
Chairman of the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee in writingaud he shall
have their names printed on the bal-
lots for their respective districts and
they shall pay the additional cost
thus occasioned.
The mimes of the candidates, with

their respective assessments must lie

iu the bands of the Chairman ot this
cimmitteehy 12 til., March 5, 180*.

The polls » ill open at 7 o'clock a. m.
and close at 4 p. m.—Sun Time

J. ii. Furnish, Chairman
Deui. Ex, Com. Honor County.

J. YV. Kennedy, Secty.

At a met ins nf- the-County Demo-
cratlc Executive Committee held last

Monday, the following preamble arid
resolution was adopted :

Whereas, (he foregoing order so far
as it defines the qualifications of the
legal voters at this primary election
has been variously construed, the fol-

lowing construction has been fixed by
the Committee, nnd shall be observed
by the various officers at »ald election:
That every known Democrat who

will be a legal voter at the next regu-
lar election, and nil others, including
those who have not heretofore voted,
who will be legal voters at said elec-
tion, and will, iu good faith, say they
desire to become identified with the
Democratic party, and pledge them-
selves to support the nominees of said
party at the general election in Novem-
ber, 1894, and to act with the Demo-
crat-ic party In the-future,-*!
lowed to vote at said primary election
held under this order.

M. T. Garnett, Chm'n. pro tern.

OFFICERS OF ELECTION I

The following persons are the officers

appointed to hold the primary election
provided for by the foregoing order .*

Burlington-W.P Sullivan and Oscar
Gaines, judges; J. R. Clutterbuck, elk.;

W. T. German, sheriff.

Bullittsville—J. Wash Watts and
Geo. McGlasson, judges; Owen Watts,
clkrk; Jas T. Grant, sheriff.

Bellevue—Joshua Rice and D_. M,
ISUyder, judges; L P.Arnold, clerk; A.
B.CorbiHH»b«rii».
RabbitHash— Montgomery William-

son and F. M. Hodges, judges; G. W.
Wilson, clerk; Sydney Stephens, sli'ft.

Big Bone—M. E fiance aucHFhos
Rich, Judges; W. W. Bmit h, clerk; Rush
Wood, sheriff.

U

n

ion—LrH.rVoshei I and Burl Con-
ner, judges; Lynn Frozier, clerk; Or-
lando Norman, sheriff.

Verona—L. J. Hume and J, R. John-
son, judges; Boone Roberts, clerk; J.

II. Callahan, sheriff. ;.:"'..;"

Florence—John Buckner and George
Goodridge, judges; Perry Carpenler,
clerk; Mart Blankenbrcker, sheriff
Walton—J. T. Holder and H. C.

Diersjudges; A. B. Cullman, clerk; A.
R. Hance. sheriff.

Petersburg—Georee Wal'on and Or-
lando Snyder, judges; Frnnk C. Laws,
clerk, and 8 Smith MoWVthy, sheriff.

Beaver Lick—Geo W. Kleet and W.
C. Johnson, Judges; IJ. 0, Bedinger,
clerk; F. L. Gordon, sheriff.

Constance— Henry McGlasson ond
Leonard Crigler, judges; VV. B. Grubbs,
clerk; II. C. McNeal, sheriff.

NOTICE.
All persons ipdebted to (lie estate of

Isaac Utz, deceased, must come for-

ward aud settle, and any one having
claims against said estate must pre-

sent them to me proven as by law re-

quired. S. W. TOLIN. Adm'r.

NOTICE-

-All those indebted to the estate ot

Geo. W. Terrill, deceased, must come
forward and settle, and any one having
claims against said estate must present
them to the undersigned proven acr

cording Io law,
G. W. TERRILL, 1

H.LEE EARLY, ( Executors.

Sale of Bank and Pike Stock.

We, the undersigned administrators
of Lewis Aylor, dee'd., will sell public-

ly st Erlanger, Ky., Saturday, March
31st, 1891, at 1 o'clock p. m i

10 shares
in Farmers and Traders Bank and 10

shares In Citizen's Bank of Covington;
& shares In Erlanger Bunk; 7} shores in

Covington & Lexington 'pike, and two
shares In Burlington & Florence 'pike.

Terms cash.
J. H. and L. P. AYLOR Adm'rs.

The County Commissioners met last

Monday and decided to appoint Sut
pervlsors of roads In the districts ns

they have existed for several years

past. The County Commissioners will

appoint the several Supervisors of roads
< n the first Tuesday after the tint Mon-
day in-April, 1894, at which time rec-

oniiiieiidHtioiis for uppolntments will

be considered. E H . Bak Kit,

County Judge.

CUT! CUT!! CUT!!!
Now it the time to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES.
To make room for my Stock of Spring Clothing, *

I am selling my WINTER STOCK at

SLAUGHTERED PRICES! SLAUGHTERED PRICES!!

Come In Early and Examine the Large Stock Mow

Being DisposedOf by

H. F. BLASE,
640 Madison Avenue.

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

S We Speak for your Tiade. g
-w-

BARGAINS.
i Got-d Calico St.

Cttrai 5c.

Brash 5c.

Gin' Chniit Ik.

Better Chiiiot \\\ |
Best Chiviet 15c. 1

£ We nek a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and f~
p

promise you lull value f^Z

I For - Your - Money, p
-— Wo thank our many patrona for their f*T«rs for the

year.

W. a. RACHAL i CO., Union, Ky.

C. BT8PHSHB. B. W. BCALM.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
-WHOI.KSAI.lt AND RETAIL DKAI.KR.S IN —

Hardware, Cutlery 8c Agricultural

—IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Flows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
r«b. u si

J.
H. RYLE fe SON,

Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

and Boarding Stable,^

ALSO BUS LIKE, TWO TRIPS DAILY,

••FROM : ERLANGER : TO : BCRLIGrTON,"*!
— Also Stable in Burlington.—

GOOD COAL ALWAYS TN THR YARD,
At the Loweet Prices.

W. H. Hothal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J. Nswlln.

— '

: : (O —
r-
-- - —

Hoshal,<^cliton^r1Huw1nT7

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
^UNION STOCK YARDS,

OFFICE T
PHONE

ELE- riMriNNATI fl Consign Youk 8t»ck
5 734«. V * W M I H 1^ r\ I I , KJ. Dirrct to us.

LIBERAL ADVENCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS

Joe. M. Wim.iams, (

I Salesmen.
\V

r n. M. Conner, (

EGGS ZOR SALE
—FROM-

Thoroughbred Poudry,

Single Comb White Leghora,

Roie Comb Hi <miii Leghorn,

White F»cc llliii k SpuuNh,
Silver Spangled Hambiirir,

Pit Game,
fluff Cochin,

Barred 'Plymouth Rock,

Light Brahma*,

Pehln and Itonen Dnek*,

The public la invited to cull mid ex-
amine my nt<ick.

I have on hand formic, alun, GAUZE
WIRE NETTING forgurdeiiand poul-
try yard. A. M. AGRA,

Burlington, Ky.

Z. KYLE PETTXT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AJJD REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, =_^_Kentuoky.
Will mac! Ice In all the courte of Ken-

ton and Boone oounliea, and in the
Court i/f Appeal*. Collection of not«a,

jciiU, &c, a Hpeelalty.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

THE BURUNGT0N
S. X. Corner Third aad Broadway*

CINCINNATI. O.,
hkni.bt W. SMITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly »f Biwne Cuntr, K)f.)

Rate. 91 Per Day, Spatial Satei »j
Ihe Week.

nUIII.INOTON, (faamtrlT gt.

il mi Man thwvwklT r.*tt«4 •
r.»i n.

-

nlihMl tkraufhout
a .rtfrnrT

•»»-8UfiE..

C
••»»!•»»»••»••

•IUS NETER FAILED!

...Persona au daring with Cancer can...

lie cured by calling on

•••"liTrcTr^

References—.laa. McCormiuk, Vero-
na; Jno. Robert*, Walton; L.8. Wolfe,
Verona; Wm. T. German, Burlington;
Mrs. Kuextrr, Crittenden

INSURE AT HOME
TkaFsnnsn' Mutual Fire

IHSURANOE COMPANY,
OF BOONS OOCNTY,

b bow completely organiaad and racal

lag application, for insurance

Its Raies are .Lower
Than those of aay other Company and

girei the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UBKHOWH ADTASTAAI
In keeping their property insured.

KVERY FARMER IN THE COVNTT
should take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUKY,
President,

Grant, Ky.

080AR GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exboctinb Boabd—Legrand Qaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

B, S. Oowax, Assessor, • Burlington, Ky,
W. X. Rooaaa, Agt. • Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will pr.ctie* In the Court, of Bsone, Keatcm
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention rive* t

KmCollection, entrusted to htm. mchaj>«j.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt attentinon given to business

intrusted U* my care.

Wa E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY,
I. prepared to do .11 kind, ol Surveying;. All ai-

der, by m.lll promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

BURLIK0T05, Ky.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the
Court of Appeal.. Prompt attention given ta

Call.ctlon.nn .ppnr.ium^q n it..gi...

P- T FALL,
PAINTERAND-

-PAPERHANGER,
TJaion. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parte of the Co. with wim-
ples. Give me a call,

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE. KY.

Repairing and Roofing rt. Speci-
alty. All kinds oi Tinware for »ale

Orders by mail promptly attended

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital, $80,004
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,00*

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals

and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNronraRATiB iloj.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in i">o oo«
Surplus $ 2.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
^5. XT. S, D. D. S.

IN AURORA, IND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
—Office Second Floor, Cobh BnildinR.—

Haa Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction Guarantee*.
fAug;. i-oj.i

Riehwood Herd

= POLAND CHINA HOGS.=
Stock ynunK and entitled to regia-

ter. Stock Is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The aire of
Col. Wilkes, bead of Riehwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

itusaarm. '"fl"T.

WORMS!
v
w£HI
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERT BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

irataaaoa ainnirsta., it. tseay

NOTICE,

All those indebted Io the estate ot
R. 1'. Gordon, deceased, must come for-
ward and aettle, and any one having
claims against suid estate must present
them to me proven according to law.

P. L. GORDON, Adm'r.

Take your County Paper.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain eure (or Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eoiema,
Itch, Prairie Boratchet, Sore Nipple*
and Piles, It is cooling and soothing,
Hundreds of onsca havo been ourad by
It after all other treatment had failed,

98 cents per box.

For sale b) A.M. ACRA.

4

4

Take your County Paper.



€©®<af Flews.

Many pf the farmer*are done brenk-

Ing their corn land.

The croouet season wu inaugurated
hut Haturday altcrnoon.

i IM
The Jail has four inmates taking their

meals at the publics expense.
in

Kor Hale—A few more I/eghom
chickens. A. M. Acha, Burlington

M. T. Garnett was appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of John K. Utz,

Monday. *• .

—

The candidates will be ripe next Hat-
urday week, and the people will pick
them that day.

• • •

This has beeu a delightful season for

young lambs, and the fanners have had
extra luck with that class of stock.

Read the advertisements of F. W.
Kassabaunv of Aurora, aud W. H.
Tanner and Fred Reich, of Florence.

All those wanting eggs will please
leave their orders, so they will be ready
in time. A. M. Acra, Burlington.

A large crowd attended Minikins &
Davis' sale at Hebron, Haturday after-

noon, and many bargains were secured.
~

m

Norma r, Review Term at Risiug
Hun, Ind., begins May 7th, 1H»4. Bend
to Profs. Evans and Rows for circu-

lars. 4t
. •

The local traders have engaged very
few lambs. By this time last year the
larger portion.of the crophad btcn con-
t meted for.

PBRBONAL MBNTION.

President Rouse, of the Burlington &
Florence turnpike, lias marked each
mile of his road so you may read, even
though you run.

Riley A Hogau, of Bulllttsville, pur-

chased about 30,000 pounds of tobacco,

last week, eight cents being the high-
est price they paid.

m *

The sale of the personal estate of

the late John E. Utz will take place at

his late residence at 1 o'clock p. m. on
Friday, the 30th Inst.

• m •

Last Friday the lamp on the comer
near the Mercantile Co. 'a store was
painted green. Saturday was St. Pat-

rick's day, you know.»
Don't forget the sale of the personal

estate of (i. \V, Terrill, deceased, March
24fh. Among the horses to be sold Is

the noted Pereheron stallloii, ni/.ot.

Joe Reed is visiting in Covington.

Thou. Oowen Is home from liouls-

ville, on a visit.
~

B. W. Adams, of Hamilton, was in

town yesterday.

Tim Westbay has gone to house keep-
ing In Miss Mary Thompson's residence.

Pink Rice and wife passed through
town Monday, returning from Walton.

Kev. Davis, presbyterian, will preach

in the town hull at Erlanger next Sun-
day.

Mr. J. W. Duucon has moved Into

the residence lately occupied by Perry
Cftson.

C C Hume from the raging Mudllck,
was a guest of Hherin Roberts one night

last week.

Rev. Davis, Presbyterian, will preach

In the town hall at Erlanger next Hun-
day at 1 p. m.

Attorney J. C. Clore, of Cincinnati,

and R. I* Crtgler, of Covington, were
in town Tuesday.

James H. Watson, of Waltou, was
In town Thursday night, a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Vest.

J. J. Rucker, of the Constance neigh-

borhood, took a sunbath with some of

our citizens, Saturday.

Mrs. Hattie Arnold, of Willlamc-

towu, has been vlBitlng her sister at

this place for several days.

Messrs. H. L. Webb and Len Chil-

dress, of Erlauger, were calling on some
of the Burlington ladies Sunday.

Sam Sederberg and Milton Souther,

of the Constance neighborhood, came
In to see the printers lost Thursday.

Dr. Furnish reached home Thursday
evening, apparently glad to exchange
official duties for those of his profes-

sion.

P. E. Casou and wife left for Tacoma,
Washington, last Thursday. They ex-

pect to reach their destination this af-

ternoon.

J. B. Thornton, of Covington, was in

town last Friday, selling the merchants
cigars. It had been quite a while since

Bruce had shown up here.

James T. Grant, of Bulllttsville, was
In town Monday, aud reported every-

thing out there 'in tlrst-class condition,

and the peach trees leaving out.

Mr. Benjamin Bthepheus, candidate

for county judge, was in town Monday
morning,' looking as fresh and spright-

ly as if the campaign was only a week
old. —

Neighborhood News.

Bl"I,MTTSVIl,LK The farmer
going right along with their sprin

Every Democrat who possibly can,

ought to attend the primnry election

on the last Haturday in this mouth, and
vote for the candidates whom he de-

sires nominated.
! ^»m

If you tako tho statement* of two np-

l'I,UTTHVI[,LK The farmers are
with their spring

work plowing Is well advanced. If

the weather continues as it is at present

a large quantity of potatoes will lie

planted this month.
Mrs. Clinton Onlncs was visiting in

Favette county lost week.
The boxing school at this place un-

der the Instruction of Prof. John Ho-
gau, is progressing rapidly. We now
nave some very scientific boxers. The
pupils, however, have- received black,

eyes and skinned noses, which Is ex-

pected, consequently nothing is thought
of that. The best joke being on the
Professor—one of the pupils knocking a

piece of skin off pf his nose alwut the

size of a quarter.

C. C. Graves and wife, who has been
visiting friends in this ueighlmrbood,
returned to their home in Missouri, lust

Wednesday.
The ladles' Auxiliary of the Christ-

Ian Church met with the church at this

place last Saturday.
Eld. Brown of the elect faith occupied

the pulpit at Mt. Pleasant, last Satur-

day ufteruoou aud Sunday morning.
Hiram Robinson, an old citizen of

this county L .'„
' vaite low, ut the

residence of his son in this village.

H
FLOREN'CE—Joe Wagstnft Is a can-

didate for Justice of the Peace;

—

Ijist Frjday evening a young man
named Morris was thrown from his

buggy near Mr. Burlington's, ond re-

ceived serious Injuries. A dog with a

tin can tied to its tail frightened the

horse.
In last week's issue of the Union

Blade, we find the editor making the

statement that Lynn Frazier went so

many fathoms to the starlsiard when-
ever commanded by the gallant captain

Elstuu. It seems to me that the sci-

entific geutlemnti ought to study navi-

gation, as we arc informed by good au-

thority- that fatiionisjiri: used in meas-
iTrtng the depth ofwater, and we know
of no water about 1'nion deeper than

the elm hole above the town, therefore

we take the liberty of asking our scien-

tific friend to let us know how Lynn is

getting along after his bath.

B. W. Soathgate has become so pop-

ular with the fair sex of this precinct,

thot one young lady is distributing his

cards, another, famous for her good
cooking, is baking some of her best

cakes for his constituents'.

Rev. Merriman tilled his regular ap-

pointment at the M. K. church Sun-
day

tended spring school in successful op-

erntion ut the public school house.

The Ladies* Society of the Bap-
tist Church, had a most delightful ev-

ening for their luncheon, and every-
body went The bill of fare embraced
salads, sandwiches, coffee, cake and Ice

cream. Music, readings and other

amusements were enjoyed by all. Mrs.

Wanton , of Erlanger, read a very Inter-

esting paper, giving n synopsis of the
work, and the objects of the society.

Some people are figuring on winter
being over.but such Ideas area delusion

and a snare, for I saw It. T. Clement*
wearing a straw bat and low-cnt shoes,

making a garden, and that means win-
ter, you can bet.

Kev. Crouch, of Ludlow, 'preached
at the Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing at eleven o'clock.

The constable's race has taken a three
cornered form, as Arllc Adams ha* en-
tered the race.

Wild geese to the uuml>er of 2-4 paw-
ed over here Sunday evening, en route

to lake Michigan.
Many of our people have planted

gardens.—"Joel & (Jreens" liave 1st place
bills of fare these days.

HANKINS S DAVIS,

HEBRON. KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartment*, and qnick gales

and small profits, our motto.

is given Bpecial attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Han kins.

•
••

We handle the Fertilizers made by the Cincinnati Desicat-

ing Company. The best goods on the market.

HANKINS & AVIS, Hebron, Ky.

posing candidates iu one of the races,

and make a few figures thereon, you
will discover that there are 17 voting

precincts iu this county.
. -»•

If the tobacco crop lu this county,

this year, Is commeusu rated with the

preparations being made, it will be

about the largest crop of that kind pro-

duced here for many years.
«.•* ——

Each candidate is now striving to

turn Into the home stretch in advance
of all his competitors, and the funny
part is nearly every candidate claims

lie will occupy thai position.

The Beech (.rove Congress adjourned
slue die, last Friday night. The closing

scenes were witnessed by a very large

crowd, In which several candidates

H

for oouuty offices were to be seen.
— »*.

* If the weather Is favorable next Sat-

f: unlay, there will be a large crowd at

the sale of the personal estate of the late

George W. Terrill. Numerous articles

of personal property will be sold.
•••

Pat Castello, who lives down on
Woolper, was in town Sunday morn-
ing, having one of his ears repaired.

The night before his horse ran under
a limb which caught Pat's ear aud gave
It a bad slit.

Mr. B. H. Stephens has withdrawn
from the race for Justice of the Peace

% the Rabbit Hash and Hamilton dis-

trict, which leaves the right iu that

-bailiwick lietwccn B. W. Adams and
E. L. Clements.

Joseph Shaw, a Covington tobacco

buyer, was looking at several crops of

tobaccco hi this neighborhood, last

week If he made any purchases, we
have not heard of them.

Archie Acra, who lives down on
Middle creek, was in town Monday,
and announced that ho had all his gar-

deu planted. He was buying material

to make a blanket for It.

J. J. Ferris, of Prospect Stock Farm,
at Petersburg, was In town Saturday.

He reports his horses as hav iug come
through the winter in excellent condi-

tion. He says he wiutered them In the

woods.
-•. —.

—

The remains of Mr. William Reed,

who died of heart failure, last Friday

evening at 7:30 o'clock, at his home in

Covington, were interred in Odd-Fel-

lows' cemetery at this place, last Mon-
day at 11 o'clock a. in Mr. Reed was
born November 21st, 1821. He was a

resident of Burlington for many years

dining its most flourishing period,. and
operated n tobacco factory. He was a

zealous memlier of the Methodist

church, and lead an upright, christian

life. Having lived beyond the time al-

lotted to man.he passed peacefully away,
his spirit returning to Cod Who gave

it. A widow aud nine chiWren survive

the departed husband and father, and

they have a lnrge circle of friends who
condole with them in their sad bereave-

ment, *

John J. Sherrill, son of the late Ben-
jamin Sherrlll, of tliiB place, committed
suicide last Saturday night in Cincin-

nati by shooting himself through the

heart The last seen of him alive was
about 11 o'clock that night and Sunday
morning about 7 o'clock his body was
4ouudinjL.vacaut lot at tlje corner of

York awl Freeman Streets with the re-

volver with which he took his life by

his nide . "John" Sherrl l l , as ho waa

RABBIT Hash Kivcr falling again,

which we are glad to sec as our
gardens were getting iu danger.

Huliert Kyle is getting along nicely

with his broken limb, and has entirely

recovered from an attack of pneumonia.
Jimmie Hankln took hold of the

oars at the ferry last week. Jim makes
n good ferryman.

CONSTANCE—The lioys took their

l>est girls aud attended another en-
tertainment at Bromley Monday night
of last week.
John Moore and Naucy K, Reeves

were married by Rev. F. F. Hermits.

The ceremony took place at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents,after which
the guests enjoyed an elegant supper.
The Constance Ix>au and Building

Association sold money at a good pre-

mium at its last meeting.
J. C. Haukins, Hebron's merchant

prince, was iu town a few days ago.

Success to Cleve in his new venture.
A petition is being circulated to ob-

tain signers, asking the reopening of

the old World's Run county road. It

would benefit but a few, and would be
expensive to keep up.

The remains of Henry and Taylor
Fox's children will be moved from the

old burying ground to the Constance
cemetery.

Cant. Kotmeyer has put new aprons
on his ferry boat The captaiu bus au
eye to the comfort aud safety of his

patrons.
Rev. F. Sutclitr preached one of his

eloquent senuous ut the Constance
ChristIan church, Sunday week.

B. FJMmmer has made some good
sales of fertilizers lu this county.
W. A. Crigler, of Bromley, was hi

town a few days ugo,looking up property
for sale or reiit. He has branched out

in the real estate business in Bromley.
(.'has. Casscnctto is recovering irom

the serious injuries received on his

hand.

Solid Facts.
It will do you good to read it,

Provided you will heed it.

For Bait and Blarney, Gas and Blow,

Are never found at Swetnam's store,

Who has in Stock a. large and first-class assortment of

Dr. F. R. McClanahau will be iu Pe-

tersburg the first and third Saturdays
in each mouth, at the Lightfoot Hotel.

Remember the time—the first and third

Saturdays, and also remember that he
does first-class dental work at reasona

hie prices.

rhe day of execution is nigh at hautl

and you can seethe candidates hust-

ling about on every road, through the

fields and at the literary societies.

Some body is going to be " April fool-

ed." Well, Cod bless the winner if it

ain't me.
.(). W. Adams received a large quan-

tity <>J tobacco last weekt and has sev-

eral more crops bought.'
/. T. KeBy and wife passed through

town Sunday on their way to Bellevue

to see Uncle Billy Neat, who has been
quite poorly for several weeks.

Preparations are being made by the

farmers in this vicinity tor a large crop

of tobacco this season. The low price

does not seem to discourage the grow-

rl

PETERSBURG—Morgan Davis and
family moved to Lexington, last

New Dry Goods and Notions,
The cheapest he ever bought in his forty-one years experi-

ence as a seller of goods, consisting of

75 pieces of Calico, all styles and colors from ?>i to 6* cts. per yard.

40 pieces assorted Ginghams, from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.

30 pieces Dress Goods Irom 3i to 25 cts. per yard.

35 pieces Muslin from 4 to 8fc cents per yard.

25 pieces Chiviot Shirtings from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.

15 pieces Outing Cloth from G to 1 cts. per yard.
"

300 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 5c. per pair, extra good value.

200 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 10c. per pair, extra good value.

2000 Bolts New Wall Paper, choice styles, from 3ic to 15c per bolt.

Straw Matting, Oil Cloth, for floor and table.

Garden ond Flower Seeds.

A full and general assortment ot first-class Notions «fc Furnishing Goods.

A Complete l
of

e Groceries,
Queensware, China and Glassware, Paints, Oils, Salt, Lime,

Cement, Flour, Hardware, Nails, &c. Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Carpetwarp,—Window Shades, &c -^S
Remember my old motto:

—

MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!
If a man would ofler a kingdom for a horse, a beautiful Canadian

Family Pony would be worth much more. A regular pet that will fol-

low the children into the house and eat sugar and candy out of their

hands. Perfectly gentle and kind. Well broke to ride and drive.

*^JOHN S. DORMAN St, CO.,^*
Will positively give away a Pony to the person who guesses the nearest

—number of articles the Sealed Glass Jar contains in their show
—window, which will be opened on or before April lat, '94,~-

Our stock is now complete, and we will continue to give the pub-
lic the most goods lor the least money. All heavy woolens and
winter weights, especially Overcoats, Clothing, Boots, Rubbers,
Shoes, Underwear, Cloaks, Dre^s Goods, Flannels, Blankets and
Yarns. Gloves, Facinators, Hosiery, Mitts, Hoods and Hundreds
of other things will be sold at unprecedently low prices for cash.Who Oetxi. Guess ?«^~
Any person buying 20 ct3. worth can guess. Guessing closes on

or before April 1st, 1S94.

I John S. DORMAN & CCU*
LAWRENCE URG, IND.

nnd

April 1-94

.

J. H. MER3MAN, President. J. L, 8ANDFOBB, OssHen -

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,

week
The babies of Wm. Caseldlne.

Elihn Alden are very sick yet.

Taylor Boman and Manllus Cave
ha\e, each, a spi

a

llied foot .
—rOn rl Wal

ton has a sprained knee. John Early
is quite sick ; Miss Susie Helms has

malaria ; Miss Mollie Merriman has

not recovered from her recent illness

MilVieiently to be out.

Miss Emc Hudson returned to her
home in Aurora, Monday.
Miss Hattie Lonikin, of Aurora, was

visiting her sister, Mrs. Trulock, sever-

al days last week.
The widow of James GIbbs, colored,

moved her family to Cincinnati, last

week.
Master James Botts, of Bellevue, is

employed at the Lightfoot House.
Mrs. MeXeely, who has beeu visiting

her daughter," Maria, in Aurora, ro-

turucd home Friday.

Thirty-six inches make one yard. Sixteen ounces make one pound.

Two times two are four. One price, a square deal and a fair count.

CASH 1TPLL "DUY /N OODS r^HEAP
ORRECT W AYS JPRING \yOQD V/USTOMERS.

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.
DIRECTORS:

J. H. Mersman, Chas. Mais W. B, Wilaon, L. C. Stephem,
L. Sr.nafor.l, O. A. Zwick, T. A. Bird^^J.Hicksy^SamLHind.

The general operations of banking transacted upon the most favorablo term?. Cot-

lections made on all points in the United States.

J. S. Matson,
F. P. Helm, J

You will rind a square like

this opposite each name on the

ballots for the primary election,

nud you must make a X In the
square, opposite the name of each can-

date for whom you desire to vote. Do
-forget, rhlw.

a
In another column will be found the

advertisement of T. L. Kwetnam, of

Florence. He has beeu engaged in

called by all of his old associates at this

place, was born in Burlington about 49

years ago. Ho was n kind hearted, jo-

vial fellow, and his many friends and
acquaintances will be sorry ^o hear of

his tragic death. He leaves a wife and

two lovely daughters who reside at 207

Bank St., Just- *-shoxt distance from
where his lifeless body was found.

Cncle John E. Sq „iiose death was
mentioned last week, had been a citi-

zen of this county for NO years, coming
here from Virgfuia with his parents

when but four years of age. Ho spent

hlsHO'yrs. of Kentucky life in the neigh

Sowing oats and grass seed, making
garden and yard cleaning is the order ['

of the day when there are no candidates

almut.
Mr. Editor, please give us some en-

couragement, for God knows we need it

our pulse is low and brain is rattled. .

M

You can save the time and expense of a trip to the city, spend your

money nearer home and get better value for it by calling to see me.

Satisfaction guaranteed or goods can be returned and the money refund-

ed. I Mean what I Say.

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

The J. D. Mayhugh MTg. Co.,

The Business and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Buk

YEBONA-
tendered Miss Katio

surprise party was
Kennedy 011

the evening of the Kith Inst., at the

residence of her father, Mr. John G.

Kennedy. It was a very pleasant oc-

casion to all present.

The trial of James Morrison and Ed-
ward Taylor, for breach of the peace

was called Thursday, nnd resulted in

Mr. Taylor paying ?5 and costs for

shaking his list under Mr. Morrison's

nose. S. W. Tolin, prosecuting iifiDr-

ney was present.looking after the Com-

rnirrjrj^tnmiaEhcnicdirHe-was ami jet, proi

unassuming gentleman, and attended

strictly to his own affairs. By indus-

trious* and frugal habits, he amassed

considerable property, and left his threeriorence. xie mis mru vub«^cii m cuusiucmuic i««iiwiji •"« ••• -•»"•

—

merchandising longer than anvother children, one son and two daughters,

man In the county, and his reputation

for honest, square -dealing has always
beeu at the top notch. He is now of-

fering the trade many excellent bar-

gains.

Week before last mention was made
hi this column oTTilrsT Wilson's baby
swallowing a safety pin. The pin re-

mained with the chiiil until last Sun-
day morning, when it passed. The pin

was open, as was feared when the baby
swallowed it, but at no time during its

journey did it cause the child any In-

convenience after passing from the

throat, ••-- —

At the close of Rev. ITU's sermon
last Sunday morning, Mrs. Tharp and
Mrs. Noblo uuited with the Bap-
tist church. Rev. Utz's sermon on
Sunday morning dealt with the practic-

al christian life, and was full of sound
thoughts, worthy of a solemn consider-

ation on the part of the church member
who construes religion so as to subserve

his or her selfish motives.

well provided with this world's goods.

Mr. I
T

tz saw this part of the country

changed from almost a howling wilder-

ness to a garden spot, aud beautiful res-

idences ornament the fertile hills aud

valleys where the wild beasts of the

forest roamed at will. Mr. Utz was one

of onlylTiree OT fbTrrortbc very-early

citizens of this county who were liv-

ing at the beginning of WU, and in his

death one Boone county's oldest land-

marks is removed

moiiwealth's interest

Farmers me very busy sowing oats,

plowing for corn aud burning plaut

beds. The farmers, generally, are pre-

partng-for « large tobacco crop.

Miss Shnvy Roberts of Burlington,

was a guest of friends here, last Friday.

The Kkcohukk is a welcome visitor

here every Thursday.
One of the cujoynblc affairs of the

season was the social aud candy party

fiveu at the residence of Mr. \V111.

tilth, on the Kith Inst. The young-
sters numbered about sixty-live in

number. Games of different kinds

werere Indulged iu until the candy wos
nounced ready for milling. After

the candy was pulled, games were re-

Mlss Vallle Walker, of Rising Mumir
visitiug relatives at this place.

The-green striug showed up 011 the
17th inst.

There was rather a large crowd in

town Saturday afternoon and at night.

Bobt. Meliaii, jr., was In towu a

day or two last week, shakiug hands
with the boys.
The trustees are having tho streets

IUIihI with gravel and cinders.

Mr. McXally, of Milton, Kentucky,
is visiting relatives at this place.

I had the pleasure of being in com-
pany with your "Utz." correspondent,
Sunday.
•Mr. iiud Mrs. Bloch, of Aurora, were

visiting relatives at this place, Sunday,
Mr. Junker, of Aurora, wag In town,

Sunday.
The steamer Workum went to Cin-

cinnati on a prize fight expedition, last

Sunday morning.
Ed Kelni and Bernard Berkshire,

went out in the country Sunday to see

their best girls,

M
FBAXCESVILLE—Was so busy set-

ting hens and making soap last

week that we failed to eomiiiuuicnte.

Ben Wainscot has returned to High
Bridge, where he will engage in the

drug business.
Rd Markland's wife luce Miss Nell

(irahanit presented her husband with a

13 pound boy, Tuesday of last week)
Mother and son doing well, and Ed is

phlc tn sttr.np >\ part, nf the, time

WALTON, KENTUCKY.
All kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices.

Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

Hay Beds,

SPECIALTIES:
at $12.00 per thousand feet.

OUR
Poplar Weatherboarding,
Poplar Flooring, at : : $18,00 per thousande fet

o. b. cars at Walton, Ky.All goods f.

-(o)-

Wu are invited tu Mi. Walu&cott 's

sunied and continued until early in the

morning, when all returned to their

homes.
A young man went to see his sweet-

heart at the dairy*i « few "days
-
Btrrecr

<)n going to the door lie askaA the old-

gentlcniah, "how Is The inllk^mnTiTT"

The old mnn slammed the door on the

young man, ond muttered to himself,

''the milk is made from the cow."
_— ' —H —
UNION -Boone Union Lodge, E <.v

A. M., will hold a special meeting

Charles Schramm, T. B. Mathews,
William Crlsler, and Frank and Ben-
jamin Berkshire, of Petersburgj were

iu town Saturday evening. Their mis-

sion was to take the preparatory steps

for the organization of a lodge of K. of

P. at this plaee, They have the names
of fourteen young meu. who will join

the society. It is now the iutentiou to

organize the lodge on the second Satur-

day night In April next.
»»-• =;

James Clore finally got his figures

adjusted to fit the pile that the parties

were willing to give for the eighth of

a mile of turnpike. Jim has agreed to

pike tho street from J. C. Bevlfl's barn
to the Florence 'piko. J. C. Revlll la

the leader iu this improvement, ond is

assisted by Charles MeKlm, F. Rlddell

and 8. W. Tolin. There ore several

other streets In the town that would be

greatly benefitted If a like spirit of im-
provement wore to possess the owners
of property on each side of them.

Three days is a very short time in

which to cure a bad ease of rheumatism
j

but R can lie done If the proper treat-

ment Is adopted, as will be seen by the

following from James Lambert, ofNew
Brunswick, Bis- ! "I was badly ufflict-

cd with rheumatism in Iho hips and
legs, when I bought a boule of Cham-
berlain's l'aln Balm. It cured me in

three days. I am all right to-day
;
and

would Insist on every one who Is af-

flicted with that terrible disease to use

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and get well

at once." flOeeut bottles for sole by

A. M. Aora. i

If the fish Tnwr passed by the-d«str

Ijegisloture, is enforced, there will be

sonic very flue angling in the large

creeks in" this county this summer.
The law is as follows :

Thot it shall be unlawful for any pel-

son or persons to catch or destroy fish

in any of the running waters, lakes or

ponds, other than private ponds, of this

State by means of a sein, net, other

than a dip net, drag or trap, except

streams forming the boundary line be-

tween this and other States. Any one

thus offending shall, on conviction, be

lined In a sum not less thou S2."> nor

more than $50 for each offense, aud
costs of pmaecntion.

That any person of persons who sball

place or cause to be placed, In any of

irre-rnnning-ivaters-deslguatetl-in see- Jio^uxiymI Mr.

tion one, nny drug, Injurious substance,^

medicated bait, or any dynamite or

other explosive agent, with intent to

injure, poison or catch fish, shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and,

on conviction thereof, shall be fined not

less thau $50 nor more than §100 for

each offense, and costs of prosecution.

That GO per cent, of all the fines col-

lected for the vlolotious of the provis-

ions of this act shall he paid into the

treasury of the county in which said

fines are Imposed, the remaining 40

per cent, to bo paid to the civil officer

securing the appreheuslou and convic-

tion. , .,

That the Circuit Courts of the re-

spective counties of the State, wherein

any of the offenses herein enumerated

arc convicted, shall have exclusive ju-

risdiction to indict, try and punish

such offenders. '

That It shall be the duty of the judge

in all Circuit Courts of the respective

counties of this State to give this act

especially In chaige to each grand jury

of said Court.
That this act shall not bo construed

to prevent any person from vising min-

now selus less than 10 feet in length

ond four in depth to catch bait, or trot

lines or pole and line to catch fish.

That acts or parts of acts heretofore

passed in conflict with this act are here-

by repealed.

This act takes effect upon Its approv-

al by the Governor.

next Friday night for Instruction, nnd
all the members are requested to be

present.
M-r-.- Bottit^Jwige^-im -old cl t istou-of

this vicinity, died very suddenly on

Tuesday evening of lust week, at six

o'clock! He had been tu poor health

for the last two or three years, but bjfc

ing of an energetic disposition, he con-

tinued to attend to his business affairs.

Tuesday morning, feeling fairly well,

he went to Richwood. and after seeing

the family of his neighbor, Mr. Crouch,

safely on The trotn, he started, home,
stopping at Mr. Eck's, for some seed

sweet potatoes, where he remained un-

til after dinner. He ate a hearty meal
and appeared to be iu flue spirits for o

short time, when he commenced
complaining of feeling badly and
continued to grow worse rapidly,

and I)r. Ijiissiug was sent for,and when
onscioiis,

next Sunday to oat spring chicken nud
new peas, the first of the season.

Herman Cellar (recently moved here)

hod an iufaut child to die last week.
Stella Stnissell is slowly recovering

torn her recent dangerous illness.

Will Terrill stayed over night in the

villa la»4 Thursday. He was around rc-

paring all breaches in hispolitieal fence.

Kiley & Hogan, the Bulllttsville to-

bacco kings, bought several crops of to-

baeee in this vicinity Inst week.
Charlie ( I raves is extensively engaged

in sheep rais.iug this season. He in-

tends increasing his (lock as soon as

grass gets better.

FARMERS' ORDERS
Solicited. Send us your bills and get our estimates before placing

your orders elsewhere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Jan. 10 94 (i-m

FIRE INSURANCE^
f~ »o»

Every property owner should have his property insured against a loss that

may eome at any time that it can be the least sustained."

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
Is the kind to secure, and a thorough investigation will demonstrate that th«

CITIZENS * INSURANCE * CO.,
OF PETERSBURG. KY.,

Is the one in which to place your property. It Is by far the cheapest, and its

solvency is beyond question. The system employed ia to give the public
reliable insurance at the lowest cost possible, and It is less than oue-

halfof that charged 'by the" old line companies that do more of a
banking business than insurance. Examine our system aud

ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain
to you, and give you any information.

Petersburg, Ky.
S. R. BAIRD.

General Agent,

Retersbixrg, Ky.

I

F W. Kassebaum & Son.
DEALERS IX FOREIGN "XXD bOMESTIC-

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

ILHB GEIJ,

Deerin| Mrs. -
-

The Best"Harvester on' thfc market.

THE MOST

Durable <5 Lightest Running

^gaUUlNfl WhDr^
You will never regret it if you buy a

Peering Binder.
W. II. TANNER,)

Age-vrts--

FRED RICH, \

Florence Ky.

arid-lived only ntiotrt ten minutes; pass-

ing away peacefully. M r. Judge bad
an extensive ncqiniintaiHT, an<l was
highly respected by the people. No
man was over a better neighbor aud
friend than lie. His mission to Hii'h-

wood was one of kinduess to a neigh-

bor, and this lost act of this life was on-

ly what had been his custom all his

life. A friend living near him said to

me: "No kinder hearted man ever

lived than Batty Judge. Kor twonly-

Hyo years have I known hlni, and I

fouod him all the time the same iittlct,

unassuming, law-abiding man." The
remains were taken home Wednesday,
and from there they were taken to St

Mary's cemetery, near Covington, and
placed lu the vault. A widow and live

children arc left to mourn his death,

and they have the sympathy of the en-

tire commuuity.
Dick Thompson has taken up his

abode at New Columbus for a while,

and will prepare for market some 40-,

000 pounds of tobacco that J. W, Ken-
nedy Jias bought there.

11, L. Hlcc and family are established

in "Old Boouo" again for -the summer.
B. If. Is busy fixing up fences, sowing
oats, burning plant beds, and giving

things a general cleaning up. He is al-

so tajdug advantage of \<>w prices on
paints, wall paper and other building

materials, and N having hishomebcau-
tifledttud preserved.

Miss Nnuule Bannister has n well at-

Mrs. Battereou, her charming daugh-
ter, l'eiirl, and son, Walter, of Home
City, Ohio, spent Saturday and Sunday
wilh friends here.

Add Batterson spent Sunday at homo
from Ft. Thomas, Ivy.

Mr. aud Mrs. (jraham entertained a

number of their friends hist Friday.

Among the number present were Mr.
and Mrs. F. 1j. Uordon, Mrs. Ann Cave,

Mrs. Nannie Day and daughter, Mrs.

Butt, nnd your humble servant. The
host and hostess did everythiug possi-

ble to make the nicetiug a social suc-

cess, and to say they did not succeed

would not be doing Justice to the occa-

sion. Dinner was served at precisely 12

o'clock and such a dinner, the table

fairly groaned under its weight of lux-

urious viands. After dinner was dls-

poscd with the hostess rendered a beau-

tiful tnblenux representing Santa Clans

in March; then Miss Edna Day favored

lis with some select songs which were
enjoyed by all Taking It all iu all It

wi'u'he a day long to be remembered by
those that participated In tho generous

hospitality of our worthy host aufl

hostess. i===z

PIGSl-EIGSI-PIGSH

FROM MATUKE STOCK

PUKE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO.,
5Kagents:

J. M. Lassino, Burlington.
J. \V. Kexnedy, Union.
T. L. Swetxam, Floreuce.
S. L. Edwards, Walton.

LA BELLE HERD i s made up o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five diflerent States. Several
prize wiuners—one that captured a rib-

bon at the World's Fair.

—Can-furnish pair* no akin.

Dr. W. Ht Belknap,entisT
of Cincinnati,

—will be at—

Mn. Cow ex's, in

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain three days. All

those desiring workshould call early

Good Work at City Prices

B®"and satisfaction guaranteed.

ALL TOrS, and all breeders recorded.

J®*Every one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUGHES, Beaver Lick, Ky.

apr-19-6m , .—Boouecounty.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakerJEEmbalmer,

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NICHT.

COVINGT0SJ1FFICE ^r« ib ranta
WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W, GIDE3W, i
ASSISTANTS.

TELEPHONE 4027

I

[INCORPORATED]

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate of

.1. YV. Davis, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, and any one having
claims against said estate niust present
them tome |

riven according to la*.
J. C. HANKIN'S, Adm'r.

NOTICE.

Burlington & Cincinnati

ACCOMMODATION
Will make a trip from Burlington to

. —Cincinnati cyrry—i

Have you got 'that," garden planted

vet ? *-•
Business for the next term of the

Circuit Court is not accumulating very

rapidly. n
Fok Sam; -Small farm, well equip-

ped for dairy. Call on or address /.

Kyle l'ettit,' Ludlow, Ky.

The strongest recommendation that

any article can have is the endorsement

of the mothers of the town. When
the mothers recommend it you may
know that that article has more than
ordinary merit. Here is what the ("en-

torvttle, South Dakota, Citisen, says

editorially of an article sold In their

town; "'From personal experience we
can sav that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has broken up bad colds for

niir children. We ate acfiunluted with

many mothers in Ccntcrville, who
would not he without it in the house
fin' several times Its cost, and are rec-

ouimeudiug it every day." SO cent

bottles for side by A. M. Acm.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,
A-Learing Burlington at A. SI.

Returning, leave City at 3 v. M,«£>a

Fake—One way, - 60 cents.

Round trip. _ -- -= 75
,l

Orders for Packages promptly attended

and paokaees carried at reasonable

prices- Wagon puts up at Indi-

ana House stables near cor-

5th aud Elm Streets.

JAS. L. CLORE.

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
ts u ten-patfe etifhl column Democratic News-
paper, li contain? ihe b«l "' everything K«i»K-

HENRY

All persons indebted to the firm of
J. .1. Rucker <fc Co , of Hebron, are re-

quested to oome forward mid settle

same, aud those having claims against
said II rut must present them at once,
as the linn's business must be closed
up immediately. Accounts can be paid
to Chester Davis at Hebrou or J. C.

Haukins at Constance,
J. J. RUCKER, surviving part-

ner of the firm of J. J. Rucker
&Co., Hebron, Ky.

The Globe- (Ueh.bbow

TMEMOPOIS IH.Fu.tman

THZYfALKER (O.C.WaikefO

The Miami i j.s.wayne

7HE C'/r"«M«W7iJ.tu.i s)

ThSBODMAN (rULHoTFMAH)

FFlCESf

Cincinnati,a

SIR BALLSON 10,253,
S1KK1) BY

RED WILKES, 1.7-49.

First dam by Strader's Hambleton-
ian, 088.

Seeoiul dam by Corbeau.
Third dam St. Lawrence (Klnkead's)

Wilt make the season of 18&1 atmy
stable at $10 to insure.

G. C. GRADDY,
BUI.MTTSVIM.E, KY.

WATTKUSON
Price, $1.00

s the Kflilor.

a Year.
The WlKhUY ColRlKB-loillNW. makes very

liberal terms to nircnl-. una i;ivcs free premium*
lor cluhs. Sample copies ol' the paper anil io\u-

pace Premium Sopplemeot sent Iree to any ;ul-

.Iress. Write-to '

Courier-Journal Company
LoTiisvltle, Ky.

—Tin: -

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-

ier-Journal will bo sent to any ad-

dress for $2.25.

TABLER'SDII C
BUCKEYFrlLC

iOINTMENTt
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

k SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IBy*ars sstho BEST
REMEDY FOR PILES.

Prrjwd *j aicmapstw uroicnni co.. bt. tans.

Hulir-'crlbe for the Recorder.

IF YOU
WANT
BRY 0OOBS,

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cansj

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,

Goto

D. ROUSE'S,

Burlington, Ky.

COMB
OFFICE for JOB WOKE.



Mr. J. R. Douglata
Hal I steed. Pa.

Untold Misery
Dyspepsia and Catarrh of

the Stomach Cured.
"C. I. Hood *Oo,, Lowell, Mass.

:

"Gentlemen -I wan troubled with dyspepsia
and catarrh of the stomach for over a year.
I could not eat the least thins without

Much Untold Misery.
I took medicine of dlfferentdoctors butrecelTod
only sliKht benefit. I brpan taliln* Hood's Sar-
aaparilla last winter and from the second
day I noticed an Improvement. My stomach

Hood's^Cures
did tot sour nor my food rise nor distress
mr. 1 have taken four bottles up to ths
tlme and have gained several pounds In flesh.

My friends all speak about

My Improved Looks
and say they never saw me looking so well.
Whan they ask what I am taldnir, my reply
to all Is, Hood's Sarsaperilla." John R. Doug
i.Asn, of the firm of Douglass & Belli nap, grocer
les and provisions, Uallstcad, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills »ct easily, yet promptly am!
efficiently, on the llverand bowels, iic.

C Tavs hooked—turn, twist,
WrigKle. The De Long

Patent Hook and
Eye. .

_, Sec that 5

hump?
Traa>>Mark Rc|. Arm Ml.
Richardson & D« Lone

Urn,.,

Philadelphia.

Monkey Taa In Itohvent*,.

The so-called ' monkey tax" of the
commune of Riesenbcrjr, in Bohemia,
Is surely the most eccen trie in its origin
of all survirin(f feudal impositions.
One of the lords of Kiesenberg, in the
later years of the middle ares, had a
monkey bought for lnm in the east, for
whieh he paid nn enormous worn. One
day the monkey escaped from the cas-
tle and fled into the woods. The peas-
ants, who had never seen a monkey,
supposed it to be the devil in a quasi-
human shape troinp about seeking
whom he miirht devour, and they shot
it dead. They imagined they had done
an act of Christian piety for which they
deserved thanks. The angry baron,
"however, was inconsolable at the loss
of his ug]y pet. and imposed a yearly
fine upon the peasant commune, which
it continues to pay up to the present
time. —Westminster tiazettc.

Tm remains of nn immense deer

j
were discovered recently near I'unta

|

Hassa, Kin., in ;i swamp known as Man-
j
roc"s cypress swamp. It is said to re-
semble the well known prehistoric
Irish elk. ami is the only specimen of
that kind ever found in this country.
The antlers, which, are in a perfect
state of preservation, measure eight
feet and eleven inches from tip to tip.

Fink carrinp-os with rubber tires are
said to l>c coming into the city of Xcw
Yof

k

i Those tires cost about * 100 for.

a set of four, and rarely last more than
one season, but thrj- arc a great com-
fort to those who can afford them.
malting the motion of the carriage
easy and noiseless.

QUERY has leen made as to the na-
tionality of Mine. Adelina Patti. who
was recently referred to as a Spanish-
American. She was born in Spain, of
Italian extraction, came to America tit

the age of one year, and had all her
early mnsicnl training in this country,
and at present pays taxes to England
on a caslc in Wales.

^
F̂TF.R a'l the Lea-

ten trial

was wondroua
aweel dental

Not to wear lhat
Faster bonneL

Days and weeks
were spent upon
It-

All the potency of

riehea,

Womwn » art that

so bewitches.
Made a wondrous combination.
Wrought a work of admiration.
Yet upon lhat F.astor morning
Wore she not thut crown ndornlng—
Wore her bonnet of lust season

—

Smiled and offered not a reason.

Hut / know A bunch of roses
Like the west ere t« right closet
Came to her: also a letter
Heading thus:

••Love's gentle fetter
Binds my heart, and ! am wearing
Chains for you. l*ove gives me daring.
Will you wear tnese buds In token
Thai the chains shall not be broken?'*

It to the surface, Susie knew that there
was rivalry between Bessie 8tscey and
herself. She knew that Mr. Castleton
was frequently at Mrs. Stacey's, to
I '

lBcriaon, to- dinner, to arrange various
church matters in which Mrs. Stacey
suddenly wakened to an interest she
had never felt when good old Mr. Mur-
ray presided in the pulpit.

And Bessie wore the most becoming
dresses right under the minister's eyes,
while Susie's modest dresses were hid-
den behind the curtains of the organ-
loft

As she worked in the passion-flowers
encircling her cross, Susie thought of
th» order she would send to her Aunt
Mary in the city for the cross she meant
to buy. She had steadily put away the
temptation to huy a new spring hat or
one new dress, resolving to make over
her gray poplin once more and have
her old hat cleaned and pressed. And,
really, one must be eighteen, with a
very limited, hard-earned wardrobe and
a strong desire to appear attractive in
the eyes of one person, to appreciate
the sacrifice Susie was making. Ten
dollars, with her economical habits,
skill in sewing, would go so far toward
girlish adornment:
Hut it was to be her Easter offeriugi

and if there lurked a thought of Mr.

Now the roses, fresh and tender,
Taat he dared lhat day to semi her
Did not match the wondrous bonnet—.
"Sprlleil the colors that were en It;

Hut ihe milliner's crciiton
Without sigh or hesitation
Wns atnnilonod—and the maiden
tVita tbe Mushing roses laden,
Wllh the bonnet of Inst season.
scrolled and offered not a reason.

But somebody knew ihe lokcn
That love's chains should not be broken.

— K. is Mlnen, 1n Judge

IlAivmmn, i'i, lias a colony uf sev-
eral hundred Italians, many of whom
have become owners of real estate.
Throe I'l'oilicrs. l.eKoy. who were
streel minstrels a few years ago, now-
own n tine block and Nicholas I'olotti.

who was a niif picker twenty years
ago. tiiriucs on the tax list for i 1(1,000

worth of proprrt y.

— Kvcrc morlni
tiling to hope for. even if it be nothing
more than ;i pretty spring •bonnet -
tialvcslon .N'eWs.

A,«t§|

I'S IE 11 A R-
CI.AY sat in her
room stitching
busily, and at

the same time
building air-ens

ties, the inno-

cent air-castles

of a girl of
waking to theeighteen,

con*.;'

given. ~Sh"e"

indignation

nyone told

love, and there would have been no
falsehood in her denial, Yet, since
Rev. James fastleton had come to Rose-
dale and taken the church under his

care, life had seemed brighter to Susie

Rev. James Castleton was a quiet
rather reserved man of thirty- five, not
handsome, not especially gifted with
eloquence. But in his soft gray eyes,
in the curves of his gravely set mouth
lay an expression of goodness, of unos-
tentatious piety, that made his simple
language more effective than the most

just

>f-a-ne'art to !«.• won and
would have blushed "with
and wounded feeling, had
her she was actually in

Castletou's words of praise or his grave
eyes looking approvingly upon her
tasteful gift, was she so very much to
blame?
She had finished her work before sun-

set and took it home. Mrs. Stacey was
in the sitting-room where Bessie was
opening the parcel containing a new
silk suit for Easter Sunday, and Susie
was called upoo to admire the color,
the style, the general effect

"It is dark for spring," Bessie said,
fretfullv.

"You know very well you cannot
bear light colors," said her mother.
"Your eyes and hair are all you can

desire; your teeth are good, yonr fear
lures regular and your figure is simply
perfect: but your complexion is thick
and sallow, and always will be until
you stop eating so much rich food.
Now, here is Susie, without one really

;
good feature in her face, with an insig-
nificant figure, eyes of no color in par-

1 ticulur, a sort of bluish-gray, but with
a complexion like a miniature painting.
She can wear blue and softly tinted
fabrics, but you cannot."
She might have added that Susie's

hair was the color of corn-silk and one
mass of golden waves and soft ringlets;
that Susie's mouth was like a baby's in

I its tender curves and sweet expression;
! that Susie's eyes were full of intel-

I ligence and gentle, womanly sweet-

j
ness; but she forgot to mention these
points, nnd Susie was crushed, as she
Intended her to be, in spito of her com-
plexion.

But Mrs. Stnoey took out her pocket-
book and from it a ten dollar gold
piece.

"You ean buy a new hat," she said,
in a patronizing way indescribably ir-

ritating.—"Nu,' 1
1,
'usie said, quietly:—"tills Is to

be my Easter offering."

"Oh! And speaking of Easter, would
you mind, on your way home, taking
this linen to Mrs. Byrne's to wash and
iron. Tell her I must have it on Fri-
day at the very latest!"

It was growing dark, and Susie re-
membered that so far from being "on

life! The thought
Watth.

"You can send Norm if y»u have Us
dollars?" she asked.

"Yes, miss; tat it migat as wall he
hundred. I can't get it"

"Yes, for I will give it to you; sod you
can ask the Lord to bless my Easter
offering."

And before the astonished woman
could reply, the shining gold piece lay
In her hand and Susie was speeding
homeward. •

"The Lord be good to hsr! The saints
bless her bed!" cried Mrs. Byrne. "An 1

she Caching for her own bread and but-
ter an' trudging about in all weathers
to earn a dollarf
"You seem surprised at something,

Mrs. Byrne," said a quiet, deep voice at
her elbow, and she looked up to see Mr.
Castleton standing beside her. "I
came over to see if you could come up
to the parsonage and help Mrs. Willis
to-morrow. She has some extra work on
hand."

"Yes, sirl I'll come, and be thankful
to you. An' I am surprised—jest dased
Hke." And out came the whole story
from the grateful woman's lips, ending
with:

"And it's workin- she is as hard as
rneself in her own way, while Mrs.
Stacey, that's rollln' in money, couldn'
spare jest the loan of it, for it's not
kegsdnfi' I'd be!"

Easter services were over, snd Mrs.
Stacey had invited Mr. Castleton tc
dinner. She had told no direct lie, but
certainly had given the impression that
the lovely embroidery upon the new
linen was the work of Bessie's fingers.

As they drove home ahe asked Mr.
Castleton, sweetly;
"Don't think me impertinent, but

which of the offerings was Miss Bar-
clay's?"

"None, that I know of."

"Was there one offering of ten dol»
lara in the collection?"

"No—a five-dollar bill wcw the larg-
est"
"Sueh hypocrisy!" sneered Bessie.

"It was not necessary for Miss Barclay
to tell you, mamma, she was going to
give ten dollars for an Easter offering,
but she need not have told a falsehood
about it!"

"Nor did she," said Mr. Castleton.
"Her Easter offering was ten dollars."
But he made no further explanation;

nor did Susie, when summer time
brought her a letter, asking her to
share his life and labors, know that
Mrs. Byrne had told him the story of
her charity.—Arms Shields, in N. Y.
Ledger.

EASTER DAY.

The Holiday Growg Mora Into Popular
" Favor with Baeb Passing Year.

When people find that tobe good does
not necessarily mean to be grave, or
that an upright life is not incompati-
ble with jollity, more people will be
good. Children learn this lesson much
more quickly than adults, and there-
fore the eaildren of tho presen t day at e

»——— a——a——
Th* Kit* fcngirttxl r«rm*r.

j

The New England.r is really no lss«

PCncrous limn the westerner; he is'

merely less lavish. l-'or generations'
tho New England faemer haseultivttted
economy until it has I scorns a fine art.

He has pared off his expenditures to so .

sharp nn edge that one can not touch
them wilhoul liein-- cot II,- h*e been I

as saving us the Scotchman, and for the
j

same reason, a cruel climnte unci a nig-
j

gurdly soil would starve him else. I
'

sometimes fancy many traits of mappi
binnee between the Scotch and the Pu-
ritans. They have the same unrelent- '

ing energy, the same storn theology (in
j

both cases -considerably softened at~
late years), the same dry humor, the 1

same veiy vigorous curiosity, frequent-
ly allied to a very anaemic sense of del- i

icacy, the same moral and physical in-
j

trepidily that seldom brags and never
surrendei*, the same stoical coldness

1

without, and deep and tender affections
under the crust, the apparent pettiness
of thrift that looks like soi.lidnes* the
same devotion to these things that;
make for righteousness nnd the same
ungrudging sacrifice of till of them, if

the need come.— Seribner'a,

Stats or Ohio. Citt or Toledo, I „
Ll CAS Col NTT. j*"

FrvnkJ. Ciu:ni:v make* oath that be is i

the senior parlncrofthetlrmol F.J.CitKNET '

etCo., doing business in the City of Toledo I

County and Slate aforesaid and that said
firm will pay the sum of em in s nun. iwu.-

j

lars for each and every case of Catarrh Laat
cannot bocurod try thuitseof Hm.i.'sCatakiiu

'

Ci '«'. Kiiaxk J. CliEXEr.
j

Bworn to before mo ami subscribed in my I

presence, this6thday of 1 >c ember, A. D. ltieti.
j

>,^,7 i
' A. W. (tI.kason,

' -.-' A.fan/ iVoMe.
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally and I

n.tsdiixMly mi the bleed and mucous su
faces of Uiosyste n. Bend fortcstlmonla!

F.J. CurSKV *c<>, Toledo, O.

URING hard times con-

sumers cannot afford to

experiment with inferior brands

of baking powder. It is NOW
that the great strength and purity

of the ROYAL make it indis-

pensable to those who desire to

practise economy in the kitchen.

Each spoonful does its perfect

work. Its increasing sale bears

witness that it is a necessity

to the prudent— it goes further.

.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

a*F" Sold by PrnfruisU, fck\
BatTH family fills, 83c.

"Do I make a foul of myself orien, IWiss
Lovely :" he asked. ••Oh." no." replied she,
sweetly, "noloilcn—onh it seems to last!"
Truth.

A Singular Form or Monomania.
Tliei-p is aclass of people, rational cnoti ,'o

in other respects, who aro certainly mo! >•

man tars in (losing themselves. They nive.n
stantly tryins cx|>orititonts upon their

|

stomachs, their bowels, their livers and their
j

kidneys with trashy nostrums. When tin el
organs are really out of order, if tlu\\ would

j

only use Hostetter's rttomaoh Bitters, ihcy !

would, if not hopelessly insane, pei\rivc fits

superiority.
.- .«

"Srinso the meanness to the end," is tho
modern version of an old proverb.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE KTOCK-Cattle
Select butchers

HCK'.S— otnmen
Good packers.

SHEEP—Choice
LA MUS— .shippers . ...

FLOUR—Winter tnmtlr
CKAIN-Wheat-N'o. S red

Ci.M'iNNATi. Mirch 111.

No 3 rod
Corn— No. - mixed

commonfi -v>

;; So
i on
i m
urn
Jhi
1 Oj

Alter rendinc the following letters ean any
one longer doubt Mint a trustworthy remedy
for that terribly fatal malady, consumption,
has at last lieeu found; If these letters had
Iswrn written by your lest known and most
esteemed neighbors they could be no moro
worthy of-your eonfrlenee than they no^y
are, coming, as they- do. -from til-U kuonii7i
intelligent nnd trustworthy citizens, who,
in thgir ievral neighborhoods , enjoy tho
fullest confidence and respect of all who
know them.

K. C. Mcliin, Esq.. of Kempsville, Princess
Anne Co., Va., whoso portrait heads this
article, writes ; " Whoa l-eo„,monG»i-t«li-
ing Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery I
was very low with a cough and at times
spit up much blood. I was .not able to do
the least work, but most of tho time was
l>ed. i was all ran -dowry, wi iiwi,

ished. When 1 commenced tho use of your
medicines, six years ngo, I weighed but 120
pounds nnd was sinking rapidly. 1 now
weigh 133; and my health continues perfect"

n
., Tirr-

hcad was dizzy and I was-extreme)? despon-
dent. The first bottle I took did not >«,...

torio me much good, but Iliad fnith in it
end continued using it until I hud tnkeu
fifteen bottles and now I do riot look nor
feel like tho snme man 1 wns one \.-nr Bga
People are astonished nnd snv, well last,

year this time I would not nave thought
that you would be living now ' I ean tli.mk.
iuHy-aay I am entirely cured nf n disea se ' " wanting diiousc i

which, but. for your wonderful "

—" Uolflon Madioal Diocovcr-y

"

cures een-
sumption (which is scrofula of the lungs),
by its wonderful Mood-purifying, invigorat-
ing and nutritive properties. For weak
lungs, spitting of blood, shortnessof breath,
nasal catarrh, bronchitis, severe coughs,
asthma, and kindred affections, it is a sov-
ereign remedy. While it promptly euros tbe
severest coughs, it strengthens the system
and purifies tho blood.—"(Joidcn Medical Distuvei j" does not make
fnt people mere corpnlent, but for thin, pale,
vxuiy children, as well as for --'ults reduced
in llesb, from any cause, it is the greatest
flesh-builder known to medical science.
Nasty cid liver oil and its " emulsions," are
not to bo compared with it in efficacy. It
rapidly builds up the system, and increases
tho soii'ir flesh and weight, of those reduced
bdoK the lisiml standard of k««ih» t^y

... ' Discoverv
would have resulted in my death.''
Kven when the predisposition to consump-

tion is inherited, it may l>o cured, as verified
by tbe following from" n most truthful and

To hnin- uji the entire system after the
grip, pneumonia, fevers, and other prostrat-
ing acute dis.«ses ; .to build up needed flesh

and strength, and to restore health and vigor
when you feel "run-down" and "used-up"

much respected Canadian ladv, Mrs. Thomas the best thing in the world is Dr. Pierce's
Vansieklin, of Brtgln >n. Out. She writes :" 1 have 1

to you
Discovery
done for me. They almost raised mo from invigorates
the grave. I had threo brothers and one I A Treatise on Consumption, giving numer
sister die of consumption nnd I wus

|
nus testimonials with phototype, or half-tone,

BpeMfly.tuIlo»ing_after-Lhoai.—

l

Uadsf-mia ..portrailnof thrao cured.

MRS. BVRNE PITTING ON THE IKlORSTRP.

labora te oratory ,

—

O ld woman brought

Golden Medical Discovery. It promotes all

cough, pain, copious expectoration nnd other
alarming symptoms and mv friends all
thought I had but a few months to live. At
that time 1 was persuaded to try tho 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and the first bottle
acted like magic. Of course, I continued on
with the medicine and as a result I -gained
rapidly in strength. My friends were ttston-

Jiuiuerous refer-
ences, also containing successful Home Treat-
ment for chronic nasal catarrh, Bronchitis.
asthma, and kindred diseases, will lie mailed
by the world's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion of Bnffahr,-N. Y., on receipt of six cents
in stamps, to pay postage. Or The Peoplo'u
Common S-vusoiiedioal Adviser. 1,*W0 pages,
aon Illustrations, mailed for $1.30.

Lincoln Tea,
J^g A Gripelees Cathartic.

1) For diseases of (he LIVER and KIDNEYS it is a CURE,
not an experiment. Used bv women it PREVENTS SUF-

..a, M.n «n„ Boat ™™£- Used by men "it PROMOTES VIGOR, It

Maeiome. cures Constipation, clears the Complexion and prevents
Dyspepsia. Price, 25 cts., sample free. At your drugpists orbv
mai1 of L»INCOL,N TEA CO, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

^feiili

their sorrows Eo Mr. Castleton, and
went away comforted, blessing hiin for
an u n >t ifee led sympathy that doubled
the value of his counsels. Children
clustered about him wherever he
called, and looked eagerly for hiscom-

her way homoi'' M rs. Byrne li ted air

the other end of Rosedale. but she was
too shy to refuse, and rolled the linen
up agaiu.

Mrs. Byrne was a hard-working-
woman with seven children, whose
husband, after subjecting her to all the

a druSEarcrs wileT had re^

by pitching head-first off

below Rosedale into the
so grave and quiet could so thoroughly river. Womanlike, she grieved for
understand the troubles and tempta-

j
him< as if he na(1 made her life a bed of

tions of youth. -w»esT-»wi--turnecUe.-her-wa»htnb8 for
lie had shown -

peculiarly fortunate, because austerity-
is no longer a part of religion.

It happens that Easter is doubly
blessed In this respect, because it has
always marked the close of a peniten-
tial season, and typifies new life and
gladness, and also because it has al-

ways been a day which children have
celebrated. In the processions which
in some countries mark the observance
of the festival, children take a promi-
nent part; in Germany there are spe-
cial games for Easter day, and even in
this country we hare adopted the pleas-
ing custom of giving presents, making
visits and Interchanging little courte-
sies which tend to make life happier.
With each passing year Easter is

coming more into popular favor, not
only with church members of all de-
nominations, but with people who re-

gard the day solely as one of good
cheer. There are all too few of such
holidays in our national life, and tho
growth of Easter in general esteem is

therefore a cause for congratulation.
At this distant day it does not really

matter how the festival originated, any
more than the exact date of Christmas,
The day itself and the event it com-
memorates are alone of importance, and
the way the day is celebrated is o(
more importance than all. When any
day is looked forward to, and antici-
pated with Joy by the children, we may-
be sure that it will not fall into pop-
ular disfavor. It might be possible to
make young people simulate grief,

but they cannot successfully counter-
feit joy.

"To-morrow is Easterl" the children

OTi joyfully, and the Easter dawn is

greeted with equal gladness. It is not,
at least In this country, because of the
colored eggs, or the pretty presents,
or even the lesson of the day, so much
as because of the sreneral jovousness
which seems to pervade the very air.

The people one meets on the street
wear smiling faces, the bells ring out
in quicker time and clearer melody,
and there is a contagion of happi-
ness which young people are the B rat

an interest in Susie
Barclay for many reasons. She was an
orphan and had lost both parents and a
Bister within a fortnight, victims of a
malignant fever raging in Rosedale,
four years before. Hie was poor, hav-
ing tuken a position as pupil teacher iu

a seminary, and been household drudge
as well, to earn an education. At the
time Mr. Castlctou came to Rosedale,
Susie was teaching music, was organ-
ist at St Mark's, and in leisure time at

home earned many an odd dollar by
embroidery.
And it was upon embroidery she was

busy on the week preceding Easter

—

Mr. Castleton's first Easter in Rosedale.
As organist, Susie was compelled to
take part in all the services at St
Mark's, but. besides this regular attend-
ance, she n«s a devout, sincere mem-
ber of the church, and gave her time,
little us she could spare it, to the work

We Offer You a Remedy *
Which Insures Safety to

Life of Mother and Child
Young —
Mothers

:

i

!

!

"Mothers' Friend"
j j

Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk.

"After using one bottle of 'Mothers' FrtiF.Ni>,' I suffered
but little pain, and did not experience that weakness afterward
usual in such cases.—Mrs. Annii; Gage, Baxter Springs, Kas.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of price, $1.50 per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists Book to .Mothers mailed free.

BFWDFIELl) REGULATOR CO., Allan!., 61.

lj#*j <#Ph fc*^. i^^ <T#»##% #

j
Jll lIlc.uusMQimry society , sewing- cirelps

anil festivals of the ycur.

Aud the work upon which she was
sewing so steadily Susie called, in her
heart, her Raster offering Mrs.
Stacey, the richest woman in Rosedale,
often employed Susie's busy lingers,
and it only made the grntle girl smile
scornfully when she hem-d Ressie. Stacey
praised for the exquisite embroidery
her own active fingers wrought.
Mrs. Stacey intended to make an

Raster offering, at St. Mark's, of a new
set of cl.iirch-liuen, and she had en-
gaged Susie to hem-stitch and em-
broider it. promising her ten dollars
for work she well knew would cost her
three times that sum in any city store.
And Susie had already appropriated

that sum, in her mind. She would buy
a large cross of white flowers, such as
she had seen in her visits to the city,

and present it to St Mark's. Not one
penny of those ten dollars would she
use for her own expenses: mid if

Bessie Stacey let it be understood that
she hud embroidered the linen her
mother presented, why. Susiu could
give her eroM,, uiicl N , l, a

'-
in e, titer-,.

lor, somewhere in the depths of her

a living, patiently and industriously. A
very sunbeam of a woman she was, in
spite of her troubles, and Susie was
amazed to find her sitting on the door-
step sobbing like a child. She rose to
receive Mrs. Stacey's message, and
promised to do the work, and then, in
answer to Susie's gentle: "You must be
in trouble. I am afraid," her grief
broke out in words:

"I've no right to complain, miss,'"
she said, "for the Lord's been very good
to us since poor Tim was drdwnded,
but indeed it's a chance lost I'm fret-
ting for."

"A chance lost?" said Susie, her voice
still full of gentle sympath}'.

"It's Nora, miss. She's been delicate,
miss, iver since she was born, and the
air here is bad for her intirely. The
docther says her lungs is wake, and it's

a bad cough she's got, and we're too
near t rip my here 111 Rosea'

ale. And me
sister, who lives at B , she's wrote
she'll take Nora for her own and
give her schooling and not let her
work till she's stronger. She's not
much of her own, hasn't Sister Mary;
but she's no ehilder since she put four
in the church yard, and she'll be good
to Nora, an' the child just dyin' here
by inches, for she will help me, and
sloppin' in the washing's bad for her.
She coughs that bad at night, miss,

1 and the doctor says the air in B
would be the makin' of her."

"But, surely, you will send her," said
Susie.

"There It is, miss! Mary, she can't
sind money cut an' out, and it costs six
dollars to go to R . I was up to
Mrs. Stacey's, to ax the loan of it, and
work it out a little at a time on the
washin'; but she told me she could not
spare it. An' she ricbl I'm thinkiri\
miss, perhaps she'd be servin' the Lord as
wni as savin' a girl's life, you may say,
instead of bttyin' ail this embroidered
linen to show off at St. Mark's."
The words struck- Susie like a stub.

S¥«'s il !t> verve the Lord .,r lor her ,,..vn

v.titii v -ho wanted to give thu white

to feel.

Easter and spring go haud-in-hand.
Each is the harbinger of new life to
earth and man, aud each is blessed for
the pure and simple happiness it

brings—Golden Days. —
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Only a Coiuparisou.

"Mm-ned women," said Mr. .Inson. as
he watched his wife clearing away the
supper dishes, "innrried women ain't
t routed half as bad us they think they
are."

'

'I'd like to know the reason they
ain't," snapped Mrs. Jayson. dropping
the dishcloth to the floor.

W'v, it's jist tliisaway. They set to
thinkin' over they way tlmy was
treated in the courtin' time an' for a
few weeks after the weddin' common
ordinary treatment looks like cruelty
tc tlic:u. — Indianapolis .lournal.

Tho boy halted in front of the I

Mack smith shop, when the proprietor J

((ti •lied: "You are sure your father told
yt 11 to pet the old mure shod, are you?"
And the boy saidsliooer.—lloston four-

j

,er.

S lino for a Farm Wafon. [K

|

The licst wagon in the world can bo
j

had for $4'2.f>0; a barrel curt for SH.fifl.

1 P YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT A.VD .NKN I) IT
with fie to the .lolin A. Salter Heed Co.,

La CroKso, Wis., you will receive their
mammoth

"Tue Wilkriis children have lovely man-

ners, I
"' -1 wonder who thoy belong toI"

—Inter Ooeau.

Evert man is either » stepping stouo or a
stumbling block iu tho pathway of life.—

Young Men's lira.

•i.

catalogue, wlicro
read about this wagon.

you can

Arizona has a new game of chance. A
holds the curds and B holds a revolver. The
coroner holds an inquest.—San Francisco
News-Letter.
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SWAMP-ROOT CURED HIM.

A Dream of a Bonnet,

"How do you like it, Billiger?"

It was the voice of Mrs. McSwat. In
her hand she held up before him a be-
wildering aggregation of ribbons,
feathers and furbelotvs.

"Er—what do you call It, Lobelia?"
inquired Mr. McSwat.

"It's my Easter bonnet."
"Ah, yes," replied Mr. McSwat, ab-

sently, "I ought to have recognized it

at once. It's gorgeous, Lobelia. It's

it's unearthly. It reminds me that I

dreamed about it last night," he con-
tinued, rousing himself. "I dreamed
that after I had paid for it—the *J7.tiO

it comes to, you know—I still had a
dollar or two in my pocketbook."
"Well?"
"It was only a dream," said Mr. Mc-

Swat, relapsing into dreamy reverie
again. "Nothing in it, Lobelia- noth-
ing in it!"—Chicago Tribune

H»PI>y Kaster Bell*.

Oh, bsppy, happy Bsster bells!

From each round throat sweet muslo wells
This perfect Sunday morning.

Dear Bess, I see her 'cross the street;
J urn lit the chiiroi, door wa sh
My trembling be»riilve»jrarnlng.

Ati i sluii i i f . imu lii wi ui lei.

An illustrated hook, unmarred by adver-
tising, containing stories and anecdotes told
by Abraham Lincoln, many heretofore un-
published, will lie sent free to every person
sending his or her address to the' Lincoln
Tea Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.—.^— -* —

Tin: turning point in the lives of most
fanner boys is at the cud of a furrow.— Buf-
ulo Courier.

Don't T\e_le, t n Cough. Take some Hale's
Honey of llorohoiind nnd'Tiir iimlniilrr.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

SoMKjjeoplc who arc too honest to steal,
.-.ill borrow and never pay back.—Kam's
Horn.

"IhaycacTcr fntiml .any-thing..eq,ual
Buowx's BuoNt uiAL Trochks."- /fee. U. M.
F. Ilmuptmi, ZV.-:t .11, &i/. Sold only in boxes.

-Nu king can rule others well t

-aster of himself.

KNOWLEDGE
Prinjrs comfort and improvement and

(ends lb personal enjoyment When
rightly nsed. The mauy, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
liiuUivu—|n

'

liifl;ili'H embraced In tea
remedy, Byrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to Its presenting;
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and'
met with the approval of the medical.
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from'
every objectionable eulwtanee.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and? 1 hoi ties, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Byrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on evory
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being -well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

us* ST. JACOBS OIL 4

4
I»OH.

PAINS Hod all tbs World Knows tba CUI*B la »UJ?H.

Ht POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

Tha»-trm ArTm«orStMl Truck weigh*. 17". rounds. hiU* inch
whe*ii will. 2-inch race. When three at Lh«»he*|| » r«en th*
floor, thontltr-rtTi'tone i» about I u inchei from the noor,lh,u»
snrtiliif it M ivf.tl r.,„ly The Uly it 28 inches wide by M)
mrhe* i>nj A hmtom Ward ll w.lly tiU t in to make the bot-
u-ra tight. If sUkMnre ir<|t»r«fl, narrow boerdi can be put in" - iiOci the inner one ; or, if wid«ilaotiug over the outer rail and i

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
—OR—

Other Chemicals
arc uud In tba
preparation of

W. BAKER A CO.TS

I1k.ni. M. Ci.aiik.

Ilr. Kilmer & Co , Bi'.iK'namton. N. Y.
l)car Sirs:-In March 1S'3I was a.Tlicted

with rheumatism and iiillainmution of tlio

bladder so I could hardly walk, The rheu-
matism afTo.-tins my hack and shoulders fio

that I was almost helpless. I pa \v your
Hwamp-noot advertised and bouphl three
bottlesof Dr. II. C. Porter .<cSon, Dnifrpints.
of Tovvanda, and after, usinfr part of one
liottlo I became hetter and afUT taking the
three bottles 1 am completely cured and
have had no recurrence of my trouble since.

Benj. M. Ci.aiik,

Jan. 24tb, U4. Towam.a, Pa.

/ LAND SEEKERS EXCURSIONS
—TOTHB

—

In the Early Days

heart, hu far down bite had never called j truss tu tjt. Mark's? Saving a human

We stop to speak within the doon
A fow low, whispered words, no more,
And then she Joins l.er mother.

A bunch of passion-flowers sbe wears.
One blossom frail drops next the tulrs,
Which nesr my hesrt t smathur.

Ab, glorious dsyl I wsltyour flight:

She premised I might call tonight.
Ring, happy bells! entranoe ner!

X pray she may not tell me no.
She looks, she smiles, sbe blushes. Oh,
That yes may be her answer!

—lone L. J or mi, In Judge

si uli Ends of Thuufht..

With Cupid salary is no object
Cynicism is one of the shadows which

experience casts.

The heart is no philosopher.
An ounce of a woman's intuition is

better than a pound of her reason.
We always better ourselves by for-

f?ettin|f ourselves.

What a flower enjoys, it gives to tho
world in color and perfume.
What a girl thinks, a woman would I

like to do.
i

Melody is the soul of music, as
harmony i., its body.

'.Jive h.niie people an ell and they'll
take all the rest of the alphabet.—iiu- I

troit free Praia, I

of cod-liver

oil its use<

to easing
those far

advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypo
phosphites of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestior.
and pleasant to the taste.
Prepared by Soott * Bowne, W. T. All drugtl t»

ir.U am utnl. limy will urcMirally n,nk« tMa kotrdJ. Br
'-i.ilo:i?ltir.e <(Ak„. Ionic odoiich pn.l pulijnK In «nd on«f in
*» *"l| "'"r '"illtT m-ttrml nuv he l.im.HM.
W?srr rn»kinv(|,ii r fjPr i„ ti,„v a f .mj.lp of our work. We

A^pHnt'iowhfitrnlM (ilhlng v.^.n.i mnko, and how m-klraa
Koara In His ni.-,(erof ppi**, TldaSltal Truck i. fi-.rnuhrd alw ...» ,.. n (.' rania

i ., poiiii-ti, .^r.l 2 coniaa of r.t.r.d.ement
So. a, w for condition" nrm-d tnlw:'l : TIMt InKTtTHKT.

KX RATE
'"~

2
NEW 50UTH—FB0M AND VIA
LOUISVILLE AND < lACIXVATk

VIA TBI

O. O. A S. W. R. R.
tmsSISSIPl'l VALLEY KOI I K.i

On February 8th. March 8th, April 9th, 1894.
rV Forhirtlior information address your nearest

: jket auoiit, or

r. B. LYNCH, Qbnl. P.s9iNQen Agbnt

BreakfastGocoa
Ithirh it ahtotutttf/
pure and tolublc.

|
It has mnrr.ih/m three timet

[
tlicstrcjuitli of Cocoa mired
nilli Starch, Arrowroot or

_ 'Sugar, and Is far more eco-
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Id delirious, nourishing, and xabilt
DlOESTMi.

Sold hj flrorera ererrwhere.

W. BAKER & t.O.,Dorohesftr,Ma«t*

.WELT,

TV. L. DOCOI.AS 9.1 SHOE
ceqiiiils cualmn \vurk, coming from
$l in $(i. In t value for the money

i

in ll'.O world. Narne and prico
• tamped on the bottom. Every
I
pnlr warranted. 'J'akenomibau-

' li.lc. yi;e local num-rri for f..n

^W'LDooq^-

HALM'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC AND
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEWING BUM

Cure* n ud rroients Bheumatlam, Indlceatlon, \
n>r«iwpnln. Heartburn, Catarrh and Asthma. ,

Useful in >!:iin:la nnd Kerers. Cleanses the i
•

neclbaiid I 'ronioiKs n,u Appetite. Sweeten*
the Breath. Cures tho Tobaeoo Habit. En-, I

. dorsod iir the Medical Kuciiltf. Fend for 10.

'

lnor'J.'iconi pncksBr-. Ho convinced.
|

.
S'i'i'". Shtmfsnr Pn^mi A'ofe. I

>GF0. K. HA1.B. 14(1 W. 29fSlt., ITew Tors. ,

Buu --

the

ji i'i for li'.ifics nod gen
llcmcn or scud for //.

''"\/.v«//'«/c./ Catulogut
f~ ^JZ^>*H>*brr*, ,,- Bi>inK In.
iMtTSf^tt*-^*; UZa^» stn.ctiona
muri»u-.^- »"-

,

-"-fiS=a' how to or.
dcrhvmnil. 1'oslatre free. You can get the best
bargain:; of dealerswHo push our shoes.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL CUBE

CATARRH
| l'rlct> BO CentaTI

Aiiplf Ualm Intoeacb nostril.
•U-V BK<«„M Warren Bt„N.y.

RUIVIELY
TRACTION AND PORTABLE

NGINES.
Threshers and Horse Powers
Write for Illnstrated Catalogue, mailed Free

M. RUM ELY CO.. La PORTE. INC.

COLCHESTER

"

• RUBBER CO.'S •

"SPADING BOOT"
II You Want a First-Class Article.

1,000,000 ?
COMPA.N*
Circulars.

CRE8 OF LAND
for sale by the Saint Paul

_& Ddluth Railroad
iii Uuiaesota. Sand for -Maya and
_Tll£i. Hill he_aejit to you

'

Adrtrctw HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Commissioner, 8t Paul, Minn.

* TboQMlHllrUiCd.

m W/V __^_X^ M In. Scorcher, M lbi.
m '/ ,, .

Kitted with O. a J.
•" clincher pneumatic tire. Warranted

equal lo any bicycle bulla, regardleaa of prtoe. Cata.
irsc. AKenta wanted In every town.
IndUna Bicycle Co., Mo. 10 Z Ss., Indianapolis lad.

B. W. WRENN. JR.
Attorney^at-Law,

jo.'.McnoiAL Law .
a specialty. Atlanta, Geohqia,

w-nami this rarumrf iiaaraaHto.

I Lr*<Un)«a t (by yna-
Mad), Na tlairrftiffy— . mm so to Msasss

O. W. 1 . MNVDEB. 1W. D..MHTDiipZ
,

O k 11 af*CD t-'
""""""J <•»"*• No knire.

UAl1llL.ll Nopolaon. Nopla.ter. Joana",,,,»»ai"ll. Harris, Fort Parne
•a-aaai raia rana ,n „., ,™ rt».

Ala.

AGENTSa&TOa^k1^!rNAMB 'RIB PAPERt iTTil«. ra« writ*.
SitStlS
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CURRENT TOPIC&
Worn out billimrd balls are usually

cut up Into dice.

PxKUMA-rtc tire* hare been pat on
many baby carriage*
M adau ascar haa a flower thrt omits

the odor of putrid flesh.

Wool is manufactured into nearly
82,000 different kinds of goods
Olive trees bud in May, flower in

Jnne and yield every two years.
Germany haa 21 universities, with

1,920 professors and 20,700 students.
London's Young Women's Christian

association has a membership of 14,000.

The first medical school in the United
States was founded in Philadelphia in
1764.

Texas has ten state farms on
which convicts are worked under con-
tract

IUks Von Bci.ow's body will be
brought from Egypt to Gotha for cre-
mation.

MS & K. Gregq, of Liberty, N. C,
haa an anvil 574 years old. It weighs
800 pounds.
More zinc is reported to be produced

1.1 Germany than in any other country
hi the world.

The first factory for tht- manufacture
of white glass for houses vvaa estab
iiahed in 1380.

There are 141 schools of theology in

this country, with 686 professors and
«.t8° students.

COXEY'S ARMY.

The Chinese claim to have possessed
the art of enameling metals from at
least 2D0O 11. ('.

Tijk. cooper's craft was first employed
among the wine growers of Italy about
the tenth century.
During the tenth century the Sara-

cens had seventeen universities, Cos*
dovo l»em« the chief.

A New York man attempted suicide
by drinking carbolic aoid because hit

wife "talks to much."
Mr.i.E. Cqhai.ie Branch, a dancer at

the Paris' opera, has died, leaving 1600,-

000, earned by dancing.
Tuk king of Portugal has just ef

fected an insurance of 200,000 on hit

life, with English companies.
Thh development of irrigating canali

in the west is shown by the fact that
Wyoming haa 6,000 miles of them.
In Mongolia, Asia, there are no ho-

tels. Monasteries, however, are mini-

ad always

The General in Charge in a Carriage

Marsh- l- -Horseback,

With the Rag-Tug A font Leave MaaslIlM
on the March to Washington-A Snow-
storm *ete In and a Nnmbrr If

ert--I« Camp at Canton.

Canton, O., March ••!<•,.—Coxey's array
of the Commonweal moved out of Mas-
sillon Sunday on schedule time. There
were perhaps 75 stragglers in line at

the start and 25 less when Canton, I

miles away, was reached. Carl Urowne.
chiof marshal, headed the procession.
He was mounted on a white horse and
was followed by half a dozen aids, all

mounted on horses belonging to Coxey.
who rode in a carriage drawn by a pail

of spirited steeds.

The procession consisted of the mar-
shals, Coxey, his wife and sister, a

bugler, four covered wagons, contain-
ing camping outfits, baled straw and
several quarters of beef, a brass band
thnt played all kinds of music ut once,
and the soldiers of the commonweal on
foot They marched single

-
file and

two abreast, as pleased their fancy.
WHh very few exceptions they were
a hard-looking lot of citizens. This
they claimed was not their fault, but
the fault of our system of govern-
meet

BADLY CRIPPLED.

*>• Bevenne Cottar Servloe la
tlon.--Secr«tery Carlisle Expresses u
Congressman His Vim on tbe Matter.

Washington, March 24.—Secretary
Carlisle has addressed to Senator Ran-
som, of North Carolina, and to Repre-
sentative Wise, of Virginia, who art
the champions of the bill "to promote
the efficiency of the revenue cutter ser-

vice," an expression of his views on the
subject
• He aays the necessities of the service
are constantly increasing, while its

effective force is constantly decreasing,
and, unless some remedy is provided
by congress, the time can not be very
far distant when the secretary of the
treasury will be compelled. to seriously
consider the propriety of discharging a
number of superannuated and infirm
officers from 50 to 94 years of age in
order to fill their places with others
who are competent to discharge the
duties of the positions which they now
hold.

Two of the officers now on the "wait-
ing orders" list have been connected

A VETO SURE.

The Seigniorage Bill Will Not Be
Approved.

Cleveland's Action Entirely Independent
of Ihe Vlewe of HI* Secretary ef the
Treaanrr-It la Claimed the Bland

lull Would bo a Mandatory Law.

Washington, March 26.—The an-
nouncement that President Cleveland
had made up his mind to veto the
seigniorage bill during the coming
week receives every confirmation in
the opinion of those best qualified to
know the president's intention. The
statement that the president will veto
the bill is based upon information
from a source high and very close to
President Cleveland. The attitude of
Secretary Carlisle toward the bill,

which has changed several times since
its first introduction in the house, is

believed to be in accordance with this
decision of his official chlet

Representative Bland, the author of
the bill, has several times said he fear-

lid .! "rTi
f

5
.

more
.

than8i3cty y^rs. ed Secretary Carlisle would ultimately
lore ,.„«» Mm i„fl„«..,— i_ fa.Q, of B vet<£

The weather was pleasant when the
start was made, but the procession was
soon overtaken by a severe snow storm.
This had a depressing tendoncy and a
number of dt-hertious were reported be-
fore Redurban, Ihe first stop, was
reached. After a brief stay at liedur-
ban. the army resumed Its onward
inarch and renohed Canton shortly af-

ter 4 o'clock, where camp Lexington
was pitched.
On the march from Mussillon to Can-

ton the commonweal army was followed
by a mob of nearly a thousantTpeoplo,
in carriages, on horseback and afoot
On reaching Canton the army was

greeted by fully 10,000 people,who were
crowded-.^ the s idewalli e and in win -

dows and balconies along Tuscarawas
street. Every one regarded the affair
as a huge joke, and good humor pre
vailed among all. Camp Lexington
was pitched on a vacant lot near the
workhouse, shortly after 4 o'clock, and

more
than thirty years. They were appoint-
ed for life, and aie now receiving the
same pay from the government that
they would receive if the proposed bill

j

should become a law. Ab a result, we
have a retired list or "waiting orders"
list but without authority of law, ta
fill the places of the officers who com-
pose it

No such conditions exists, or can ex-
ist, in any other branch of the public
service, and in the opinion of the secre-
tary the proposed bill, or some meas-
ure of a similar character, should be
prepared by congress in order to place
this very useful part of the customs
force upon an efficient basis.

BIG GUNS NO GOOD.

elers.

Wm. H. Morton was elected the othei
day for the forty-seventh conseculivt
year as town treasurer of Salmon Falls,

N. H.

An official report shows that Kansai
has paid during the past four yean
»60,000 (*17,600 of it last year) for woli
scalps.

The United States has produced, is

the forty-four years ending with 1888,

02,000,000 ounces of gold and 700,800,000

of silver.

The school board of Wert township,
Columbiana, county, 0., has closed all

the schools because of the diphtheria
epidemic.

The mines of the world produce every
year 640,000,000 tons of ore, coal, etc.,

of which the United States produce!
160,000,000.

A London jeweler maintains a pearl

fishery of his own in west Australia,
where he employs 600 men and 22 sail-

ing vessels.

Mr .Standukt, of Carroll ton. Ma, be-

came so involved in the embraces of a
folding bed that be had to be released

with an ax.

Two physicians of the Paris museum
of comparative pathology claim to have
discovered a cure for snake bites by
inoculation.

The copper smelting works of Great
Britain are so complete that ores from
all parts of the world are sent thithei

for reduction. j

A silver spoon owned by Mrs. T. A.
McNeel, of McRae, Ga., has been in tht

posseasion of her family for about twe
hundred years.

Justice Brewer, of the United Statei

supreme court is in charge oi the Bible
class in the First Congregational churoh
of Washington.
The greatest record ever made by

say mine we! th- * of '.he Cotcc tec': 4x

1874, when 128,000.000 of gold and silvei

were taken out
Eelqicm is the greatest zinc-produc-

ing country, yielding in 1888 188, 00C

tons; the United States produced 60,00(

in the same yoer.
Inmates of English prisons are em-

ployed in picking oakum, making coal

bags for the navy and mail bags for tht

general post office.

The tallest trees la the world grow
in Australia. They are a species ol

marsh gum and some are said to ex-

ceed 800 feet in height
An egg of the great i <ik sold in Lon-

don for H,r>oo, the other day. There
are sixty-eight of these eggs in the

world—-two in America.-'—
An exciting boxin g contest between

two blind men is a novelty in sparring
matches reported from England. It

took place at Lambeth.—The annual vain* oi the mineral
products of the United States is 8586,-

000,000; of Great Britain, £69,000,000;

of Germany, £85,000,000.

W. C Hyer, of Greenville, a G, hai
Invented an apparatus for automatic-
ally reeling up fire hose that will be ol

great benefit to firemen.

Miss Mabel Randolph, the first

woman to hold the position, haa just

taken her place as official stenographei
of the New York .sen ate.

So many sparrows have been killed

at shooting matches in Bucks county,

Pa, that the farmers expect to bt

largely rid of the little pests.

The Victoria lily, of Guiana, has s

circular leaf from six to twelve feet in

diameter, it is turned up at the edge
like a tray and can support according
to its size, from 100 to 900 pounds.

Senator W. F. Vilas has presented
to Grace Episcopal church of Madison,
Wis, a new guild hall, to cost betweet
$8,000 and 89,000, as a memorial to ha
daughter. Caroline, who died about g

year ago,

A man with a head that is two feet

one and five-eighths inches in circum-

ference was fitted with a hat in Balti-

more the other day. His sise is eight

and five-eighths, which is twelve sizes

above the average.

Efforts are being made in Balti-

more to have the city homo of Charlet
Carroll, of Carrolltou, on East Lom
bard street, preserved as a depositor?
relics of ancient timea

The resurrection plant, a native oi

South Africa, becomes dry and appar-
J

ently lifeless during droath, but openi
its leaves and assumes all the appear '

ance of life when rain falls.
t

A prehistoric well has been discov
ered In Clark county, near St Francis
vllle Mn It was covered with a fla<

rock three feet below the piesent sur
face of the earth, was sixty feet dee]
and walled with smooth rook.

tne tmiinjs, uuiiMitut iug the army a)

the commonweal at once began build-
ing bonfires, scattering straw upon the
ground and making other preparations
to keep comfortable during the night
The army liad to start on its march

without the "Goddess of Peace," as no
maiden could lie found to assume that
role ! I .lead of a goddess a burly Ne-
gro lias been enlisted to carry the ban-
ner, thus giving the African race repre-
sentation in the movement
One group of five soldiers deserted in

a body before Canton was reached.
Their marshal thought the celestial
powers were not exercising proper dis-
cretion in sending a snowstorm upon
-the—advancing hosts, and advised his
men to break for a passing freight
train. They broke, and have not been
heard from since. It is feared by some
of Coxey's lieutenants that there will
be more desertions before morning un-
less the weather moderates, owing to
the prevalence of comfortable haymows
in these parts.

Coxey's life insurance policy has been
revoked, the officials of the company
fearing he may meet with a
violent end before finishing the
present enterprise. Coxey is enthus-
iastic, and claims the movement
thus far exceeds his most sanguine ex-
pectations, but this is hardly in keep-
ing with his former declarations. Can-
ton and Mussillon were both crowded
Sunday witlr people

-
who had come in

from surrounding towns and cities tc

witness the~sight
With the ground covered to the

depth of half an inch with snow,
nothing to eat but a short supply oi
bread and cheese, and a little straw tc
sleep on, the Coxey recruits were In
anything but a joyous mood Sunday
night Murmuring under the big cir-

cus 4ent where the common/weal army
is~quartered is loud "and ^jreneral."
Coxey's soldiers declare things must
improve at once or they will go back
to begging. Coxey and his lieutenant!
are still sanguine and are endeavoring
to imbue their followers with confi-

dencc by making speeches, which, how-
ever, do not seem to have the desired
effect

Coxey said Sunday night;"! am now
satisfied that 1 will be followed into
Washington bp 1 50.000 men. As peo-
ple hear that we have actually started
they will begin faTTrngTnT l'p to this

time-they have been afraid that we
were bluffing. Now they 6ee that we
mean business."

Dr. Kirtland, of Pittsburgh, known
as "The Cyclone," arrived at Canton

Chairman Cummins Declares That a Ten-
Inch One la Large Enonffh.

Washington, March 24.—Chairman

cast his influence in

The truth is, however, that the presl
dent's action will be entirely
independent of his secretary of
the treasury. The atmosphere
of the treasury department has,
during the past week, been distinctly
favorable to the bill, but Secretary Car-
lisle himself has cautiously refused to
authorize any statement of his attitude
further than to cause a semi-official de-
nial of the statement that during his
visit to New York to facilitate the re-
cent bond sale he had promised certain
bankers, on behalf of the administra-
tion, that the seigniorage bill would
not become a law.
The strongest argument urged for a

veto of the seigniorage bill, and which
the president will undoubtedly make
use of in his veto message, is that the
Bland bill would be a mandatory law,
requiring the secretary of the treasury
to do what he already has the discre-

nf the house -comm ittee oa-tion to do under the aetof 1890 known
naval affairs, is not a believer in huge
guns for naval purposes such as were
recently tested at Indian Head.

"In my judgment" said he, "a ten-
inch gun is the largest we shoud make,
as it combines the greatest efficiency

lib. the least disadvantage.—At An-
nopolis I saw one of the thirteen-inch
guns, similar to the one tested at
Indian Head, mounted on an Italian
war ship. It was on a raised turret,
with delicate machinery for swing-
ing the gun on an eccentric.
But the delicacy of the machin-
ery was better suited to a
watch than to a heavy gun.
A six-pound shot dropped into it would
have destroyed this delicate mechan-
ism and crippled the gun. These dis-
advantages of mounting and handling
huge guns quite outweigh any ad ran-
tages they have in effectiveness. It
was established at the Indian Head
triala-that-a-t«ni»tecftgun is sufficiently
effective to demolish any armor plate
made. That being so, there is no need
of getting any more effectiveness. All
beyond the ten-inch gun is waste."

as the Sherman law. This is to coin
the bullion already in the treasury
and avail himself of the seigniorage.

CLOSED DOORS
For the Fleet Tt™« In .h. T»„n.-. r-.. 7

HIGOINS HANGED.
Whan the Trap Fell HI. FeUow Erlsoners

Shouted. "Hanf Prendergast"

Chicago, March 24.—Thomas Hlg-
gins, the youthful murderer of Peter
McCooey, expiated his crime on the
gallows in the Cook county jail Friday
afternoon. The drop fell at 12:07 1-1
About 250 spectators were present
When the noose was placed around
Higgins' neck he said "Good-by" and
had begun to repeat the first line of
the Lord's prayer when the drop fell.

The noise of the falling trap reached

Argument* On tlio the Admlulon of
Depositions.

Washington, March 26.—Last Thurs-
day in the trial of the Pollard-Breckin-
ridge case objection was made, by
counsel for Miss Pollard, to evidence
contained in depositions presented by
the defense concerning Miss Pollard's
age; conversations regarding her, had

1

with James G Bodes, her deceased
lover, and with reference to her abil-'

ity to resist improper advances from
men.
Some of the objections were sus-

tained and the evidence ruled out, to
which exception was taken by the de-
fendants. In other instances Judge
Bradley decided to postpone the read-
ing of certain objectionable passages
in the depositions until he could exam-
ine the matter, and, accordingly, it

'was agreed that he should hear argu-
ment on the admission or exclusion of
the disputed evidence Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. 8hortly after the ap-
pointed hour the arguments began,
but behind closed doors.

the prisoners on the other side of the
jail, and scores of them shouted two or
three times in succession, "Hang Pren-
dergast" The murderer was pro-
nounced dead in five minutes, and after
the usual inquest the body was given"
over to the relative! Brief funeral
services were held in the chapel at-

tached to the oatfledral and the inter-
ment took place Friday evening.

j .

Trial by Jury Threatened.

Denver, Col, March 84.—While a
jury waa being secured here Friday to
try Tim Drew and James Burns,
charged with robbery, their lawyar

GREAT CONCLAVE
Of the United Mine Workers of America

Called to Meet at Columbus.
Pittsburgh, March 20.—President

John McBride, of the United Mine
Workers of America, has issued a call
for the annual convention of the or-
ganization, to be held at Columbus, G,
commencing April 10.

The convention will be the moat, im.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS,
j TA IMAGE'S SERMON.

WasMxotoh, March. a'.-SvxATX—Senator
Brtce presented a large number of petition*
Monday. Among them were the (olios Inir. A
memorial of John J. Pnrnetor in behalf of UW
members of the East Liverpool bcttrl n? at-,d

loan association, rernon^'raiini; agilnst tbe
proposed provision In in- Income lax clause ol
the tariff bill, so far as ii makes local h.rl.l a-.;

and loan association* subject to lis provisions;
memorials of citizens of N'oblo couniv, Ohio:
Lueker. Ohio; ClSVelaSft, MiUn. Shu.M.
Springfield, Washington C. R, K:« Mm. Kit d
lay, Gallon, protesting ara'.nat ike passage t

the tariff bill taxing corporate sn.l ind i vidual
incomes and Increasing the tax on clia:il:c"l iiq.

uors, and for oth'r purposes. Sena-
tor Sherman presented numerous j-etl-

liona as follows: Memorial of R3 citizen, S
Woostor, remonstrating asratns*. the arlm:ss'on
of the territories of Utah. Arizona and Htm
Mexico Into the union until the Mormon even
tion is settled: rctition of twcnu-eighi h
Union soldiers of Pulton for settlement of all

pension claims by December 21. 1-61. memorial
of 175 citizens of West tndlanapols, lad,
against the passage of the Wilson Mil: petition
of sundry leaf tobacco men and manufacturers
of cigars at Dayton. O., against the nmporhTDTl
of ad valorem rates, and praying for adoption
of a sp'cifle duty of tlfty cents a pound nn nil

for unMcn.rr.ed tobacco, and for ndootlnn ol
the rate of din; . -»n>- 1 by the WiWon bill on
futei^tu cigars.

Hot-ss—An attempt was to have been made
Monday by ^fr Josephs, the N ; v :.!• >.vo i< >.
gate, to pass the bill for tt.e ada:iius.oo of that
territory to statehood, Vflflfrillfr""***"* "* the
rules, but, It being upparent that the democrats
did not have a quorum present, he decided no:
to m: l;e the effort Without transacting any
routine business the house went into commit.
leeof the whore, and- -the- -cons ider atitm of the
sundrv civil bill was resumed.
WASRIKCTOK March 21 —SsxAxr.—Senator

Voorhees, as chairman of t e finance cottini'..

tee. reported ihe tnr:ff bill to the senate Tile*,

dav - morning. Ihe most important chanirc
made, by the blU is in the sugar sche inl- a
change being made by which an adli inn a ti-.ty

of 1-8 of 1 cent per pound is give:: eu a , -il-.j,

testing above 9H degrees bv the polari-c.-ine test,

or which are above No. It! D'atch standard in
color. A new provision has been ndJc.l to the
bill providir-g that the word 'value." relat ng
to goods, shall mean "actual market value, or
wholesale price" Section 44 of the bill "Is
stricken out It provided that no allowance
for damage to goods imported shall hereafter
be made.
Horsa.—The sundry civil Kervice appropria-

tion bill was passed by the hou«e Tuesday with-
out provision. The amendment to the appro-
priation for the general land office amending
t no pr. .»Uiou «f ih« act of I *ai . rejvaliai

timber culture and pre-emption acts, which
was adopted by the committee at the sugges-
tion of Mr. Holman. and which was bHicrly op-
posed by the western members, was defeated
in the house. The clauses which sought to re-
quire an accounting by the disbursing officers
of soldiers' homes lo the treasury department
and aaaual rapoela b y the kentsts iw t he se er'1

The Noted Divine Preaches on Easter

in Greenwood.

Can Not the Almighty flod Return (he
Voice of One O.-pirtcdT— Mys-

tery of Resurrection.

The Easter services in the Tabernacle
Sunday were attended by immense au-

dtehees I'x-nntiful floral decorations
Himoit hid the pulpit from view, and

i
the great or/an (rave fortli its most rap-

i tur.ni* .strains in honor of the day. In
: the forenoon I!ev. llr. 'i'almag'c deliv-

ered an eloquent sermon an "Kaster in

j
tireemvoo.1. " the text b(?insf taken from

[
Genesis xxiii. IT, 1>S: 'And the field of

i Hebron rehtch was in Machnelah. which
!
was Lefure Mature, the field, and the

eaVe which was therein, and all the
trees tnat were in t;..- held, that were
in all the border-, rjund about were
made sure unlo Abraham."
Here is th.- iirst c.-ititerv ever laid

out. Mnciif-ir-h vtas its name. It

was an aboreseerrt ieanty. where the .

wound of death was bandaged with
foliage. Abraham, a rich man, not be-

in;/ able to bribe the King of Terrors,

proposes here, as far as possible, to

cover tip the ravages, lie had no
doubt previously noticed this region. •

and now that Sarah, his wife, had died
j— tl-.-t remarkai.'.e person who at

ni.ietv years of age had born
to her ; •• son Isaac, and who now. i

lifter sue had reached 1;7 years.
!

had expired— A\»rah.'iin'» negotiating!
f. .r II f.iMilv plot for he- last slumber. !

Kphron owned this real estate and after
i

in mock sympathy for Abraham, re-:

j f".al»g to take anything for it. now .

sticks on a big price—400 sheckels of I

silver. The cemetery lot is paid for, •

and the transfer made, in the presence
of witnesses in a public place, for there
were no deeds and no halls of record in

those early times. Then in a cavern of
|

limestone rock Abraham put Sarah, I

and a few years after himself followed.

nd then tsaac and Itebekah. and then I

Jacob and Leah. Embowered, plctur-
j

esque and memorable Machpelah! That
|

"l Jod's acre" dedicated by Abraham has !

been the mother of innumerable mor-
|

tuary observances. The necropolis of

every civilized land has vied with its

portant yet held, for a national move-
i ment will be considered This means
: the total suspension of work by miners
i from Colorado to Eastern Pennsyl-
; vahia. President McBride's call in-
cludes a program of independent labor

j

politics to be acted upon. The pro-
posed action is based upon the course
pursued by the trades unionists of

Sunday t-veninp; and joined the army,
lie says he has figured out by astrology
that this is to be the grandest move the
world has ever seen. Even if it were
to die out now, it would be revivet.

apain. He knows this, because the
stars have told him so.

Lieut Browne announced Sunday
Bight that seven groups of five from
Canton and two from Cleveland had
just been collated. Solon C. Thayer,
chief commissary marshal, got discour-
couraged and resigned on reaching
Canton. Oklahoma Sam was appointed
his successor. John O'Neill, of Cleve-
land, was appointed chief of the com-
missary marshal's staff. Coxey says he
has assurances that sympathetic citi-

zens of Canton will feed his men on
boiled ham and potatoes Monday morn-
ing.

Two-Thirds Bntus.

Al.l.lAKCE. 0., March 26,—Alliance sent
a large crowd of people ioMassillon Sun-
day morning to see thfr-start of «pjxey

'

sr

Cpmmonweal army. They arrived home
Sunday evening and say that two-
thirds of the army are bums. Those
who intended joining in the "On to
Washington" march backed out upon
learning the truth of the situation.
Some belief is manifested that Coxey
will leave his extraordinary aggregation
when it arrives here, and board, the
evening train for Chicago. Two toone
was offered Sunday uizht that the
army will disband before reaching
Pittsburgh,

[
There Are Others.

East I.ivkktooi,. O., March *'.—'Win.
Wilson, of New York, an agent of Cox-
ey, the Mussillon reformer, visited this

aity unci Wellsville Saturday. He says
over oOO meu from here, mostly striking
potters, will join the Coxey forces n

t

Heaver fulls April 1, and 200 from
VVeH-viV.e. in this city John W. llns-

ley . id Jnmes Green, both defeated
can I: Kites for city marshal on ihn
ieuioeratio ticket, are marshaling the
K ist Liverpool forces They assert
that over Hio men In this city have
ngiiert the roll. John Nicholson is

ment for the Wellsville brigade.

charged a venireman on the ground
that he was a member of the A. P. A.,
b-ut the challenge was overruled. Then
he challenged the twelve men in the
box, and found that all but one were
A. P. A. members. He called for a
new venire, and asked that the coroner
be placed in charge of the jury because
Sheriff Burchinell was a Catholic.

Indiana's Governor Cries "Halt."

Inihakapoms,r-4nd., March 24. —Gov.
Matthews announces that the Coxey
army shall never invake this state and
that he will call out the state militia
to prevent it If by a detour the west-
ern army should dodge the military
companies and enter Indiana territory,

railroad trains will be pressed into
service at once and the army overtaken.
The militia will be instructed to fall on
the marches and drive them back.

Great Britain.
— The programme contains compulsory
education, a legal eight-hour work
day, sanitary inspection, abolition of
contract system on public work, munic-
ipal ownership of street cars, and gas
ama olo otrie light-plants, nationalirs-
tion of telegraphs, telephones, rail-

roads and mines If indorsed, the
propositions will come before the next
convention of the American Federation
of Labor. I

'.

A Husband's Damage Suit.

Chicago, March 24.—Franch Smoot,
a wealthy lumberman of Alexander,
Va , is here to prosecute Henry C. El-
liott for alienating the affections of his
wife. Damages are placed at |20,00a
Mr. Elliott has begun suit for slander
against Mr. Smoot, the amount of
damages done him being fixed at
110,000.

The Oiar Defines Anarchy.—

E

gjmoM. March at
Telegraph from—St.

—

Petersburg says
that in conversation lately with a Rus-
sian dignitary, the czar declared an-
archy was one of the protean forms of
irreligion. It was, his majesty added,
the sole formidable enemy of peace and
progress, and must be stamped out
ruthlessly.

*..*

Wool Protest Against the Wilson Bill.

Boston, March 24.—Boston wool mer- '

chants have deckled to call a meeting
j

of the trade, without distinction of
party, to protest against the passage of
the Wilson bilL

A Murderer Will Reveal His Treasure.
Waco, Tex., March 24. —John (Irecn,

alias Richard Lee, colored, was brought
to this city Friday, charged wjth the
murder of Eugene Carter in this city
twenty-two years ago. He cc nfessed,
and says he will locate 115,000 he buried,
having stolen it

Big Fire at Ottawa, Oat.
Ottawa, Ont, March 84.—Fire near

ly destroyed the government print-
ing bureau in the Parliament build-

ing, The book bindery department
was reduced to ashes. 1 he less is ill be
heavy.

The Son Demands Justice.

Chicago, March 28.—The Times, Car-
ter H. Harrison's old paper, now edited
by his son, Preston Harrison, Saturday
morning printed a double-leaded edi-

torial reviewing the conviction, sen-
tence and subsequent reprieve of Pat-
rick Eugene Prendergast the assassin
of Mayor Harrison, in which the stay
of execution, granted by Judge Chet-
laln at midnight Thursday, is severely
denounced, and the district attorney is

called upon to investigate the matter
and see that justice is done.

m •

Wilson Wants to Bs Governor.
Mason City, W. Va, March 28.—Itia

no secret that Congressman William
L. Wilson is not happy in his present
relations. He is not satisfied with the
present attitude of his party on the
tariff question. It is being stated on
good authority that he would be
pleased to be nominated for governor
of West Virginia, having an eye on the
senatorship in certain contingencies,
while ex-Uov. Fleming will aspire to
Mr. Wilson's place in congress.

Protection for Hebrews.

istcr of the interior has issued an order
that foreign Jews having in their pos-
session proper passports must not be
interfered with by the police or other
authorities. This order is the result of

numerous complaints by Jews of for-

eign residence that they had been
expelled or ill-treated while visiting

Russia

Brass Blowers Down.
Cim.o. O., March 26. —two barns be-

longing to Henry Duekins, of this

(Clermont) county, were blown down
during the high wind.

scourging Parties During Lent.

Esi-anola, N. M„ March 2C—The
penitents of Taos have scourged them-
selves during lent this year more
actively than usual, and many parties
have gone out from here, to witness
these strange exhibitions of self-pun-
ishment

tary of war, fell nndcr Mr Black's point of or-
der. •

*

WA8HinGTOH, March 21 — Sknate. —The
president sent to the senate Wednesday after-
noon the nomination of Americas V. Rice, of
Otttrwa. Pntnam county, to he United States
pension agent for Ohio, to succeed Gen J. G.
Mitchell, of Cleveland, a hose term will expire
on toe 28th of nest month. The senate com-
mittee on foreign relations has brcn consider-
ing an Important Ch.nese treaty, negotiated bv
the new Chinese minister and Secretary Clresh-
am. The treaty was sent to Ihe senate some
time ago and referred to the foreign relations
committee, where It has been very fuliy con-
sidered, and they discussed It In all details It
is said that It does not meet with ihe approval
of some of the senators who are members of
the committee. It la understood that this op-
position, while considerable, has not been suf-
ficient to prevent its being reported favorab.y,
though possibly with some amendments.
House—So_ business ot Importance trans-

acted Wednesday.
Wasbixcton, March 21—Sskatb—The re-

cent death of the Hungarian leader in the rcvo-
htlonary period of IS I* was the subject of a
resolution adopted in the senate Thursday on
motion of Mr. Hoar, expressing deep regret at
the death of "Louis Kossuth, the illustrious
patriot and lover of liberty, formerly the guest
of the American people." The newspaper re-

ports of the extent to which tbe Illegal coining
of sliver dollars is being carried on in Omaha.
Xcb., was the foundation of a resolution
offered by Mr. Sherman (rep. O.). directing an
inquiry by the judiciary committee as to
whether the existing statutes against counter-
feiting were applicable to the case of simulated
coins of equal weight and fineness to those
issued out of the government mints. The reso-
lution went over without action on objection of
Mr Stewart (rep. Nev. ).

House—The bouse spent live hours Thnrs-
day In efforts to secure the vote of a (iuori:m
upon the motion to take up the O'Neill-Joy cor-
Icsted election ruse Xenr the close nf the
session Livingston (dem . Ga I renewed the ef
fort he made wh'le filibustering was In pro-
gress over the Bland seigniorage bill to enforce
ihe rule requiring members to vole. But the
chairman (Mr. Bailey, Tex.. I d-clined to enter
tain a motion for lhat purpose. The house re-

fused to adjourn over Good Friday, and the
contest on~Thft election case will be resumed
Friday.

Washixoton, March 2t—Ssfiatx—Not in

session; - - ~ — -

Hocsg—The house committee on agriculture
Friday perfected the Hatch anti-option Mil.
and directed Mr Hatch to report It to the house
favorably. The bill, as reported, defines
"options" and "futures," and provides that all

such transaclons or assignments shall be In
writing and signed in duplicate, and shall state
In explicit terms the time when the right
en p i Mlege of delivering the sn l elss ghattTr-
pire. Dealers are to pay a special tax ?f tli.

and every person wbo In his own behalf or as
an agent, brpker.or.grflployeqf. another., deala.
in opt ons or futures or makes any contract for
Ihelr.transfer ^hall be nremed-a -dealer.-In op-
tions and futures. Contracts" are "required to
have affixed to them Internal revenue stamps
representing taxes as follows: For every lO.fM)
ponmU coi ton, hops. pork, lard or bacon. iirie,i

or salted meat, and for every 1,U00 bushels of
wheat, corn, oats, rye and barlev covered by
the contract 1 cent: every bill of sale executed
nt termination of contract. 2 cents.

STRICKEN BLIND.

Senator Colquitt's Condition.

Washington, March 2ft,—The condi-
tion of Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, is

reported by his physician to be prac-
tically unchanged, and no critical tle-

relopmi at was anticipated ctinday
aiffht

One of the .Mexican Cabinet Officers' MIs-
* fortune.

City or Mexico, March 26.—Senor
rarnandei l~ial, minister of public
tvbrks in the Mexican cabinet, has-

been stricken blind. On Wednesday
evening, while sitting at his desk
examing tn Important document,
it became. Molted and blurred be-

fore his eyes Senor Leal called in

his secretary, and asked him if thers
was anything the matter with tho
paper, to which a negative response
was given. Within a few hourt
blindness came on the stricken min-
ister. He is kept in a dark room,
with bandaged eyes. Expert occulists

agree that it is the result of overwork,
and that if relief is not pained in a
few days, the minister will be blind
for life.

Fruit In the Southwest Damaged.
St! Louis, March 36. — Freezing

metropolis.

The most beautiful hills of Europe
outside the great cities are co.vered

with obelisk ami funeral vase and
arched gateways and columns and
parterres in honor of the inhumated.
The Appian Way, of Rome, was bor-

dered by sepulchral commemorations.
Kor this purpose the Hisa has its ar-

cades of marble sculptured into excel-
lent bas-reliefs and the features of dear
faces that have vanished. Oenoa has
its terraces cut into tombs; and Con-
stantinople covers with cypress the si-

lent habitations; and l'aris has its Pere
la Chaise, on whose hciarhts rest Balzac
nnd David and Marshal Xey and Cuvier
and La Place and Mollier. and ii mighty
group of warriors and poets and paint-
ers and-musiclans. lu all foreign na-
tions utmost genius on all sides is ex-

pended in the work of interment, mum-
mification and incineration.

Our own country consents to be sec-

ond to none in respect to the lifeless

body. Every city and town and neigh-
borhood of any intelligence or virtue
has. not many miles away, its sacred
inclosure, where affection has engaged
sculptor's chisel and florist's spade
and artificer in metals. Our own city

has shown its religion as well as its

art, in the manner which it holds the
memory of those who have passed
away, by its Cy press Hills, and its

Evergreens, and its Calvary, and Holy
Across, au'd'i Friends" cemeteries. All

the world knows of our Greenwood,
w i th now ubout arp.notr inhabitants
sleeping among the hills that overlook
the sea, and bLlakes embosomed in an
Eden of flowers, our American West-
minster Abbey, an Aeronolis of

mortuary architecture, a Pantheon of

mighty ones ascended, elegies in stoned
Iliads in marble, whole generations In

peace waiting fgrother-generatlons to
join them. No dormitory of breathTessT
sleepers in all the world has so many
mighty dead.
Among the preachers of the Gospel,

Bethune and Thomas DeWitt, and
Bishop Janes and Tyng, and Abeel,
the missionary, and Beecher and Bud-
dington, and McClintock and Inskip,

and Bangs and Chapin, and Noah
Schenck and Samuel Hanson

.
.Cox-

Among musicians, the renowned Gott-
sehallf and the holy Thomas Hastings.
Among philanthropists, Peter Cooper
and Isaac T. Hopper, and Lucretia
Mott and IsabeHa Graham, and Henry
Bergh, the apostle of mercy to the
brute creation. Among the literati,

the Carys, Alice and Phoebe; James K.
Paulding and John G. 8axe. Among

weather prevailed throughout the

southwest Sunday, and great damage
was done to fruit and early vegetables.
Ice formed an inch thick it this city

and as far south as San Angelo. Tex.,
it was a quarter of an inch thick.

Frnlt lirowrri L.oae Heavily.

Muncib, Ind.. March '.>«.—The tem-
perature has dropped 30 degrees since
Saturday, "and Sunday one of the sever-

est bTiszards of the season interfered
with the Easter festivitiea A promi- I

nent fruit grower says all tho fruit in

this section has been killed.

journalistsv Bennett and Raymond and
Greeley. Among scientists, Ormsby
Mitchell, warrior as well as astrono-
mer, and lovingly called by his soldiers

"Old Stars," Prof. Proctor and the
Drapers, splendid men, aa I well knew,
one of them my teacher, the other my
classmate.
Among inventors, Elias Howe, who

through the sewing machine did more
to alleviate the toils of womanhood
than ant' man that ever lived, and Prof.

Morse, who gave us magnetic tele-

graphy; the former doing his work with
the needle, the latter with the thunder-
bolt. Among physicians and surgeons,
Joseph C. Hutchins, and Marion Sims
nnd Dr. Valentine Mott, with the fol-

lowing epitaph which he ordered cut in

honor of Christian religion: "My im-
plicit faith and hope is in a merciful Re-
deemer, who is tho resurrection and
the life. Amen and amen." This is

our American Machpelah. as sacred to

You find all the royal family of flow-
ers there, some that you supposed in-

digenous to the far north and others
indigenous to the far south—the daisy
and hyacinth, crocus and anemone,
tulip and water lily, geranium and
ranunculus, mignonette and sweet mar-
joram. In the college at lieyrout you
may see Dr. Post's collection of about
1,800 kind of Holy Land flowers, while
among trees are the oaks of frozen
climes and the tamarisk of the tropics,

walnut and willow, ivy and hawthorns,
ash and elder, pine and sycamore. 1 f

such floral and botanical beauties are

the wild growths of the field, think of
what a garden must be in Palestine!
And in sueh a garden Jesus Christ
slept after, on the soldier's spear. His
drop of blood had coagulated. And
then see how appropriate that all our
cemeteries should be floralized and
tree-shaded. In June Greenwood la

Brooklyn's garden.

"Well then," you say, "how can you
make out that the resurrection day will

beautify the cemeteries? Will it not
leave then! a plowcd-up ground? On
that day there will be an earthquake,
and will not this split the polished Ab-
erdeen granite, as well as the plain
slab that can afford but two words,
•Our Mary' or "Our Charley?' " Well, 1

will tell you how resurrection will

beautify all the cemeteries, it will be
bringing up the faces that were to us
once, and in our memories are to as
now, more beahtifnl than any ca.Ua
lily, and the forms that are to us more
graceful to us than any willow by the
waters. _ i an you think of anything
more beautiful than the reappearance* of
those from whom we have bjen ptrted?
I do not care which way the tree falls in

the blast of the judgment hurricane, or
if the plowshare that day shall turn '

under the last rose leaf or the last
j

china aster, if out of the broken sod
shall come tho bodies of our beloved
ones, not damaged but irradiated.

Tbe idea of the resurrection gets
easier lo understand as 1 hear the
phonograph unroll some voice- that
talked into it a year ago, just before
our friend's- decease. You touch—the-*
lever, and then come forth IHe very

'

tones, the very song of the person that
breathed into it once, but is now de-

parted. If a man can do that, can not
j

Almighty God. without half trying, re- !

without ceasing, day and night .he
would die in attempting it. But tinder

7cmr vestment Is a poor heart that be-

gan its drum beat for the. march of life

:'.o, or *0, or <13, or SO years »fb, and It

has had no furlough by day or light;

and whether in conscious or comatose,

state, it went right on. for if it had
stopped seven seconds your life would
have closed. And your heart will keep
going until sometime after your spirt"!

has flown, for the auscultator says that
after the last expiration of lung and
the last throb of pulse, »i*l after the
spirit Is released, the heart keeps on
beating for a time. What a mercy,
then, it is that the grave is the plaee

where that wondrous machinery of
ventricle and artery ca» bait!

Under the healthful chemistry of the
soil all the wear and tear of nerve and
muscle and brr-.e will be subtracted

and that bath of food, fresh, clean soil

will wash off the last ache, and then
some of the same style of dust out of

-

which the body of Adam was con-

structed may be infused late- tbe resur-

rection body. How can the bodies of

the human race, which have had no
replenishment from the dust since, the
time of Adam in Paradise, get any re-

cuperation from the storehouse from
which he was constructed without our
going back into the dust? That orig--

inal. life-giving mnterinl having been
added to the body as it once was. and
ait tire defects-left behind, what a body-

will be the resurrection body? And
will not hundreds of thousands of such
appearing above the Uowanus heights

make Greenwood more beautiful than
any June morning after a shower? The
dust of the earth being the original

material for the fashioning of the first

human being, we have to go back to

the same place to get a perfect body.

Factories are apt to be rouSfh plaeee

and those who toil in them have their

garments grimy and their hands
smutched. But who cares for that
when they turn out for us beautiful

musical instruments or oatquisite up-
holstery? What though the grave Is s
rough place, it is a resurrection body
maun factory and from it shall come
the radiant and resplendent forms of
our friends on the brightest morning
the world ever saw. You put into a
factory cotton and it comes out ap-
parel. You put into a factory lumber

turn the voice of y our departed?—And ) and lead and it comes ou t pianos and
if he can return the voice, why not the
lips and the tongue and the throat that
fashioned the voices? And if the lips

and the tongue and the throat why
not the brain that suggested the words?
And if tho brain, why not the nerves,
of which the brain is the headquarters?
And if he can return the nerves, why
not the muscles, which are less ingen-
ious? And if the muscles, why not the
bones, that are less wonderful? And
if the voice and the brain and the mus-
cles and the bones, why not the entire
body? If man can do the phonograph,
God can do the resurrection.

Will it be the same body that in the
bis*<iay shalfberea>mma7tee>?-
infinitely improved. Our bodies change,
every seven years, and yet, in one
sense, it is the same body. On my
wrist and the second finger of my right
band there is a scar. I made that at 19

years of age, when, disgusted at the
presence of two warts, I took a red hot
iron and burned them off and burned
them out. Since then my body has
changed at least a half dozen times,
but those scars prove it is the same
body. We never lose our identity. If
God can and does sometimes rebuild a
man five, six, ten times, in this world,
is it mysterious that He can rebuild
him once more, and that in the resur-
rection? If He can do it ten times, I

think He can do it eleven times. Then
look at the seventeen-year locusts. For
seventeen years gone, at the end of
se venteen rears thte v appeal, ana by
rubbing the hind leg against the wing
make that rattle at which all husband-
men and vine dressers tremble as the
insectile host takes up the march of de-

vastation. Resurrection every seven-
teen years, a wonderfuTtacTl ~
Another consideration makes the

idea of resurrection easier. God made
Adam. He was not fashioned after any
model. There had never been a human
organism, and so there was nothing to
copy. At the first attempt God made a
perfect man. He made him out of the
dust of the earth. If out of the ordi-
nary dust of the earth and without a

Rnelug at Baltimore.

Annai-oi.is, Md.. March iM.—The bill

prohibiting pool selling at Arlington,
passed a third reading in the house
Thursday and was Friday laid over un-
til next week. The bill, if passed in it-

present form, would bar betting at
Pimlico, where an old-time spring and
fall meeting is looked for.

Cholera In Couatnntlnople.

Atkkss, March "*.—The government
has received a telegram from Constan-
tinople stating that uine cases ol

ehoic-r.i. three of which proved fatal,

have .v itiivd in tha city within tht

out > •

in Canaan, of
which Jacob uttered that pastoral
poem in one verse: "There they buried
Abraham, and Sarah, his wife; there
they burted/ Isaac, and Rebekah. his
wife, and there 1 buried Leah."
At this Easter service I ask and an-

swer what may seem a novel question, i

but it will be found, before I get
through, a practical and useful and
tremendous question: What will resur-
reetion day do for the cemeteries?
First. 1 remark, it will be their supernal
bcautificiitiou. At certain seasons it is

'

customary in all lands to strew flowers
over the mounds of the departed. It

may have been suggested by the fact
that Christ's toiub was in it garden.
And when 1 say garden I do not mean
a garden of these latitudes The late

'

frosts of spring and the early frosts of
;

autumn are so near each other that
there are only a few months of flowers
in the field. All the flowers we see to-

day had to be petted and coaxed and
put under shelter, or they would not

;

have bloomed at all They are the
j

children of the conservatories. But at
this season and through the most of the
year, the Holy Land la ril ablush with
floral opulence.

model God could make a perfect man, !

surely out of the extraordinary dust of
moral body, and with millions of mod- '

els, God can make each one of us a per- I

feet being iu the resurrection. Surely
j

the last undertaking would not be :

greater than the first See the !

Gospel algebra; ordinary dust mi- ,

nus a model equals a perfect '

man; extraordinary dust and plus a
model equals a resurrection body. Mys-
teries about it? Oh, yes; that la one—
reason why I believe it It would not

!

be much of a God who could do things
only as far as I can understand. Mys- I

teries? Oh. yes; but no more about the
'

resurrection of your body than about !

its present existence.
I will explain to you the last mystery

j

of the resurrection, and make it as
plain to you as that two and two make >

four, if you will tell me bow your mind, i

which is entirely independent of your
body, can act upon your body so that at
your will your eyes open, or your foot
walks, or your hand is extended. So I

find nothing in the Bible statement I

concerning the resurrection that stag-
j

gers me for a moment All doubts clear
from my mind. I say that the cemeter-

:

ies, however beautiful now, will be :

more beautiful when the bodies of our
loved ones come up, in the morning of
the resurrection.

They will come in improved condi-
tion. Thev will come up rested. The

organs. And so into the factory of the
grave, you put in pneumonias and con-

sumptions and they come out health.

You put in groans and they come out
hallelujahs. For us, on the final day,

the most attractive places will not be
the parks or the gardens or the pal-

aces, but the cemeteries.

It was a shame that in that place un-
grateful generations planted no trees,

and twisted no garlands, and sculp-

tured no marble for their Christian an-
cestry; but on the day of which I speak
the resurrected shall make the place of

their feet glorious. From under the
shadow of the church, where they slnm-

the n"!'!"*, and mullera.

and thistles, and slabs aslant, they
shall rise with a glory that shall flush

the windows of the village church, and
by the bell tower that used to call

tbem to worship, and above the old
spire beside which their prayers for-

merly ascended. What triumphal pro-

cession never did for a street what an
oratorio never did for an academy,
what an orator never did *ora brilliant

auditory, what obelisk never did for a
king, resurrection morn will do for all

the cemeteries.

This Easter tells ns that in Christ's

resurrection our resurrection, if we are
His, and tbe resurrection of all the
pious dead, is assured, for He was "tho
first fruits of them that slept" Renan
says He did not rise, but 5W witnesses,
sixty of tbem Christ's enemies, say Ho
<i iU r ise. for they saw Him after He had
risen. If he did not rise, how did 6<l

armed soldiers let Him get away?
Surely 60 living soldiers ought to bo
able to keep one dead map! Blessed be
God! He did get away. After Hii
resurrection Mary Magdalene saw Him.
Cleopas saw Him. Ten disciples in a:i

upper room at Jerusalem saw Him. On
a mountain the eleven saw Him. Flv.t

hundred at once- saw Him. Prof. Ern-
est Renan, who did not see Him, will
excuse us for taking the testimony ol

the 580 who did see Him. Yes, yes; H»
got away. And that makes me surs
that our departed loved ones and we
ourselves shall get away.—Freed Him-

them laid down at the last

very tired. How often have you heard
them say: "1 am so tired!" The fact is,

it is a tired world. If I should go through
this audience, and go round the world,
I could not find a person in style of
life ignorant of the sensation of
fatigue. 1 do not believe there are

fifty persons in this audience who are
not tired. Your head is tired, or your
back is tired, or your brain is tired, or
your nerves are tired. Long journeying,
or business application, or bereave-
ment, or sickness, has put on you
heavy weights. So the vast majority
of those who went out of the world
went out fatigued. About the poorest
place to rest iu this world. Its atmos-

'

phere, its .surroundings, and even its
|

hilarities, are exhausted. So God stops
our earthly life, and mercifully closes

j

the eyes, and more especially gives !

quiescence to the lung and heart that
have not had ten minutes' rest from
the first respiration and the first beat

If a drummer boy were compelled in

the army to beat his drum for twenty-
'

four hours without stopping, his officer
'

would be court martialed for cruelty.

If the drummer boy should be com-
manded to beat his drum for u week

self from the shackles of clod, He is not
going to leave us and ours in tbe larch.

There will be no doorknob on the irr-

side of our family sepuleher, for we "

—

un not come out, of ourselves; but
there is a doorknob on the outside,

and that Jesus shall lay hold of, and,
opening, will say: "Good morning!"
Yon have slept long enough! Arise!

Arise! And then what flutter of wings,
and^vhat flashing of rekindled eyes,
and what gladsome rushing across the*

"

family lot with cries of "Father, is

that you?" "Mother is that you?" "My
darling, is that you?" "How you all

have ehangedl The cough it

gone, the croup gone, the con-
sumption gone, the paralysis
gone, the weariness gone. Come,
let us ascend together! The older one:
first the younger ones next! Quick
now, get into line. The skyward pro-
cession has already started! Steer now
by that embankment of cloud for the
nearest gate!" And, aa we ascend, on
one side the earth gets smaller until it

is no larger than a mountain, and
smaller until it is no larger than a pal-

ace, and smaller until it is no larger

than a ship, and smaller until it is nc
larger than a wheel, and smaller until

it is no larger than a speck.
Farewell, dissolving earth! But on

the other side, as we rise, Heaven at
first appears no larger than your hand.
And nea rer it looks like a chair, a»<T

—

nearer it looks like a throne, and near-
er it looks like a star, and near it looks
like a sun, and nearer it looks like a
universe. Hail, scepter that shall al-

ways wave! Hail, anthems that shall
always roll! Hail, companionship*
never again to part! That is what
resurrection day will do for all the
cemeteries and graveyards, from the
Machpelah that was opened by Father
Abraham in Hebron to the Machpelah
yesterday consecrated. And that make*
Lady Huntington's immortal rhythm
most appropriate:
When thou, my righteous Judge, shall oome
To take Thv ransomed people home,

>h til I among them atandf
Shall such a worthless worm aa (,

W ho sometimes am afraid to die,
Be found at Thy right haw)'

Among Thy saints let me be round,
W hene'er th' archangel's trump shall sound;

To see Thy smiling fttv>>:

Then loudest ot the throng I'll slog
W i th shouts of sovereign grace.

—Miss Back bay (of Boaton). — "1

find it difficult to keep in my mind the
thoughts that occur to me." Miss de
Paque (of Chicago).—"Pshaw! Why
we've always had the notion that
storage vould do everything
Puck.

ssssl
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close has Ikkui conducted in quite
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the credit of all t he rantiidatej^
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gratulrfte themselves their successful

opponents are gentleman worthy of

the honors to which they aspired
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The Republicans of Roone eoun-

Ivill meet in Mass Convention,

iday, April 2d, 18i»4.at 1 o'clock

p. m., in the Court House, Burling-

Hon,Ky., for the jmrpose of nomi-

nating a county ticket for the No
=Tehiber election, and transacting

• Other business of importance.

T. B. Mathews, Chairman

Rep. Ex. Committee.

of that fact will have a good effect

STATE NEWS.

THK first report issued by Hon.
Nicholas McDowell. Commiss-

ioner of Agriculture, is the best re-

-port ever sent out from that ofliee.

lie gives the following interesting

information in regard to this coun-

ty :

"Boone County, formed in 1798
out of part of Campbell County.
was so named in honor of Daniel

Boone. Jt is situated upon the

-Ohio River, which flows along its

northern and western border for a

distance of forty miles, bounding it

on the north and west, while Ken-
. ton bounds it on the east, and
Grant and Gallatin on the south.

The land is nearly all susceptible of

cultivation, a portion of it being le-

vel, but the greater portion hilly.

The bottoms, like all Ohio River
bottoms are very fertile. There is

muchJo attract one to this county^
situated as it is and productive as is

its land. Farms may be purchased
at a much lower price than in many
counties where location, general

population, and conditions of fertil-

ity are nothing like so good Roone
Couuty has 18.01 miles of railroad,

•flic Louisville & Nashville o]»erat ing
i).4S miles andlhe Cincinnati, New
Orleans & Texas Pacific IMS miles,

giving to the people easy access to

the market of Cincinnati for all

their products. The Ohio River,
with its Binall ti

' ibutaiio, fuiuishc!)

Tin: '•husband and wife bill" will

create considerable complication,

and the lawyers can not tell ex-

actly what a married woman's pro-

perty rights are. Cpon being asked

about this new law Attorncv-(!en-
eral Hendricks said : "This lull, or

law, as it now stands, works a great

revolution in property rights in

Kentucky. Aside from the policy

of the law, with which I have noth-
ing to do, it will take the courts ten

years to settle the law under this

enactment. I judge a lawyer would
find great difficult}- now in telling a

husband or a wife exactly what the

property rights oat either are- in a

given state of case.*'

Roliertson county sold $'_'2,000

worth of bonds last week at a prem-
ium.—The monev is to l>e used for

turnpike subscriptions.

The cornerstone of the new Pyth-
ian Temple at Henderson will l>e

laid on April f) with appropriate
and imposing ceremonies. The
structure will be one of the finest

-Pythian buildings in the country.

The Legislature paid the preach-
ers who prayed for it 1350. which is

a pretty steep sum, but if it ' was
through the efficacy of their peti-

tions that the l>ody was kept trom
grievous sins the money was well
spent.—Winchester Dcmocnit.

_Thc_pcach_ crop -authorities agree
that the 1804 product has been scri

ously injured, but that the loss is

not total, and that during the fifty

yea re between 1844 and the present
"time the cron was never known to
be winter killed after Jan. IS.—Mil-
ton Free Press.

Fridav afternoon while Dr. Cal-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Couuty Judge,
.ESQ. MQRQAX JIEEMON

is a Candidate for the office of County
Judge, at the regular November elec-
tion, 1S9I.

E. H. RAKER
Is a candidate for reelection to the of-
fice of Cmnny Jutlp oTTtobne county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
Party.

BBS STEPHENS
la a candidate for the office of County
Judge of Boone couuty. subject to the
action of the Democratic Party.

Primary Election

the

For County Attorney,
J. M. LASS/SO

Is a candidate for County Attorney of
Boone county, subject to the action of
the Democratic Party.

For County Court Clerk.

./. SLEET HUME
is a candidate for Clerk of the Boone
County Court, subject to the action of
the Democratic Party.

.1. s. OAIXES
ia a candidate for re election to the of-
fice of Clerk of the Boone County
Court, subject to the action of the
Democratic Party.

vert, assisted bv Dr. Henrv Morrisv^emtic Party.

ai"R I'tzinger correspondent savs
Indiana parties have nets set in

the mouth of Woolpcr creek to

catch the fish as they come out of

the river to make a journey up the
creek. These nets should be destroy-
ed. If the law fails to provide for

their removal they should be raised

anyhow. The grand jury may in-

dict these Indiana fishermen but
they would never be brought to trial,

a fact of which they are no doubt
aware.

to the county a never-failing water
supply for all purposes. A wise lo-

cal road law has provided the coun-
ty with good roads, while turnpike
roads exist to the extent of some-
thing like one hundred miles. The
timber, now pretty much cut away,
is similar to that generally *vm in

the Blue-grass region. The princi-

pal agricultural products are corn,

wheat, oats, tobacco, and. of which
their is quite; a surplus. Blue-grass
timothy, and clover are the princi-

pal grasses grown, and in great

abundance. The soil is being much
improved by the modern mode of
culture and a free use of fertilizers.

Burlington is the county seat. The
county has a~p6pulati6iiT ~oT 1 i;i\&.
It is situated in the Sixth Congress-
ional, Sixth Appellate, Fifteenth
Judicial, and Twenty-third Sena-
torial districts. In the late Con-
gressional election Roone County
cast 1,!W) votes for the Democratic
candidate, 5:19 for the Republican,
and 32 for the Independent."

Madklink Poi.i.AUD, has. doubt-
lew, accomplished the political

overthrow of Congressman W. 0. P.
Bree
gratifying to several politicians, who
have desired, tur years, to supercede
him as Representative in Congress
from the Ashland district. It took
no evidence to satisfy those who
have been after. Breckinridge's po-
l iticaTacn lp, all along, that the Pol-
lard charges were true, and they
commenced a ca nipaign_agamst him
Immediately after they were made
known, and have depended updn
Success in the prosecution to waft
iheir candidate into Congress, a very
poor issue upon which to secure a

seat in the National Council.
Breckin ridge

i.l. HM'ii are not as considerate
as J, C. Rronston who 'is being

importuned to declare himself a

candidate for Congress in the Lex-
ington district. He savs he wants
to give Hilly Rreelcinridgc an oppor-
tunity to clear himself of the trou-
bles with winch he is now beset,

and in the event R reck inridge, suc-
ceeds in that Rronston wants him
returned tr^Congvess.

were dressing the arm of Lena Ho-
bnckj daughter of Hcrmon Hobuck,
a blood clot was loosened in one of
the vessels near the left shoulder,
carried into the heart causing in-

stant death.—Milton Free Press.

The people of some the southern
counties evidently will not tolerate

bachelors as office-holders. A Cir-

cuit Judge in that section was made
to promise by his constituents that
he would get married if they would
give him a home majority sufficient

to elect hiin. They redeemed their

promise, and he is now paying assid-

uous court to a fascinating maid-
en in Rardstown with excellent pro-
spects of fulfilling his promise.
Here's -hoping that he will win.—
Winchester (Ky.') Democrat.

The Richmond Climax says a

number of mules ready for South-
ern market were brought in town
court day, but there was no sales tor

them. Some good ones were led

home. There seems to be an over
production ofboth mules and horses,

and it is a question what farmers
to do

For Jailer,

(. //. CRISLER
is a candidate for Jailer of Boone couu-
ty, subject to the action of the Demo-

JERRY F. BLYTH
Is a candidate for Jailer of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action ot the Demo-
cratic Party.

For County Surveyor,
Jr. E, VEST

Is a candidate for reelection to the of-
fice of County Surves-or of Boone coun-
ty, subject to the action of thp Demo-
cratic Party.

11. W. SOVTHGATE
Is a candidate for County Surveyor of
Boone county, subject to the action of
the Democratic Party.

»'. R. TERRILL
Is ar candidate for County Surveyor.of
Boone county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

For Assessor,

ire to do with stock they can not
R. Ih ri hksox of the late Wal- use to advantage? The sale lor

ton Observer is now editorand pro- 1
richly bred horses is equally low

at and discount,
'

prictor of the Herali, published
Owenton, Owen county. He has a i

mule and
large county as a field but it lias -inid there

long been occupied by the News,
and I'm. Ihrtcheson will have " to
hustle if he succeeds in putting his

]
in per oft a paying basis.

, ing. The" Southern
horse- market is glutted
being no local demand

C,
areyxnjo.vTK.s for Congress

making their appearance in
most every district in the State.
In this district no one has declared
his candidacy but it is generally
understood that Hon. A. S. Berry
will be ask a renoniination.

makes it gloomy for dealers. Small
farmers, cease breedingfof a while ?

C

4h»t is very f
ence ofenough Denideratfc"members
to unseat a Republican.

"has evidently
•fjraeed himself, and the A shian
(i kit wilt do •honor to Itself bv

m

ing him, and selecting a representa-
tive who is not seeking to profit by
a fellownian's moral and politicat
downfall.

That district has an abundance of

good material from which to choose
a man who does not depend on a
JMadcJinc_£ollacd seniiing"iriinr.:to

Congress.— » » i

'kvkhal of the candidates were
Pat Constance last Saturday night

BHteeing the boys. The night was
dark and it was late before the pro-
cession of offiecseekers moved out
ot town headed by one of their
number in whose knowledge of the
..highways of that part of the county
they all had implicit confidence.
The procession bad not proceeded
fur however before it was apparent
that the leader had lost his bearing
and had left the road, although he
contended he was on the proper
JOUte. But a short distance was
covered when there came a crash
like the derailing of a freight train.

j halt was called and an investiga-
libllowed when it was discovered

DSandidate who proposed to

lot the expedition, had gone over
bank.

he hanging of Prendergast,
murderer of Carter II. Marris-

, Mayor of Chicago, did not come
fper appointment last Friday, _ as
fudge was found who postponed

-execution after the Federal
refused a writ of habeas cor-

i*»d the Governor had declined

f||jnMlt a respite. It is claimed
" Prendergast has become insane
8 being sentenced and the J udgc

rterfered in his behalf will in-
* his mental condition. The
10 has thus interrupted the
justice may get into trou-
3U.it of his action.

OVIXCTOX wants to annex New-
port and all the other surround-

ingltowns on this side of the Ohio
river. The annexation pTdpositloir
will have to he discussed for some
time before the necessary steps can
be taken.

A Louisville magistrate decides
that a man who gives up his busi-
ness to court a girl for another man

,1_ can not exact payment for his suc-
cessful services, holding that he
ought to be "dog-goned well satisfied

with the fun he must have had do-
ing the courting." This seems to
be sound law. A man who would
not jump at the chance to do all the

—R. A. BRAD1'
Is a candidate tor reelection to the of-
fice of Assessor of Boone county, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Party.

man to enjoy equal privileges and
despise those who are in search of
personal gain. They are not work-
ing for the success of the party that
they alone may live, hut that all

may live and enjoy the administra-
tion of a govermeil t under princi-
ples handed down from our patriotic

and country-loving fore-fathers.

fLi-x Hauiu.n will make a win-
*-* ning canvass for Governor, and
all the combinations that can be
formed will not prevail against him.
He is a sure winner this time.

^K?*"" l''10 m .- l)t,im)('ratie majority
**»» in the Lower House of Con-

gress there can not be had the pres-

et
iik Cincinnati city election is be-
ginning to warm up, and as yrt

there is no telling what a figure the
citizens ticket will cut at the polls.

»Y*aiihh» Rti.i. is not attracting as
<»* much attention at Washington
as Breckinridge Bill.

—

Thomas Clore aud O. X. Grant
courting and let the other fellow do

|
Bplleviie,-\veic hi town Monday,

all the marrying belongs somewhere
in the paleozoic age. Heis ccrtain-
ly sadly incapable of appreciating
the rarest opportunities of life in
the Nineteenth
Journal.

century.—Courier-

Mr. John Divine, one of our best
posted farmers, has the following to
say regarding the outlook tor wheat
this year: I think the wheat crop
this year will not be a half one.
The Ibssian fly is in it worse than 1

have seen if-for jyeare, and that
which is not already killed is badly
damaged, and much more of it will
succumb to the ravages of the worm
before spring. The loss will be gen-

Coi.. BiiKCKfXKitMiK ought to have
sued Madeline for seducing him.

: • ** * s

[Courier-Journal.]

Tin: demand of the negro conven
tion at Birmingham, Ala., that the
Ililitol Slates pay—the-expense of
the negroes back 'to Africa, in order
that they may establish a great na-
tion there, is the expression of an
idea that is perpetually coming to
the surface and attracting attention
for a while and then passing out of
view. So far as the negroes arc con-
cerned, their interest in the matter
is stimulated from time to 1imc""by
the efforts ofadventurers or theorist's
who are propagating this scheme in-
lustriouslv in various parts of the

eral throughout the county, and 1

am told by visiting farmers that
great damage will result all over
the state. A great deal of corn land
is ready and a good crop of it w ill

bcTaised, T fhinki I also believe a
very huge crop of tobacco will be
eu itivfttod this year.—The farmers

,

as n rule, have their, around in,Uret-
ty good condition. Speaking o'f the
wdieat prospects, I examined several
hunches on the Payne farm and
found in many of them as many as
five worms to 'the stool.—Hnrrod s-

D. Bi < knku is said, to
intfor V. S. Senatorial
I the prospective can di-

lator Black-
early and

South:
-—J-Tr-rtrt^' * J

H4 1 J? JtiSO tiltlr *ii(*rc "ttl*C
'

21

great many white jieople who -have
become so weary of the race question
that they would be glad, or think
they would be glad, to see the ne-
groes sent outof the country. When
it comes, to the test, many 'of those
people would change their minds.
This has been very conclusively
shown by the effect produced by
the emigration of negroes frotii
North and South Carolina to Louis-
iana and Arkansas. As the conse-
quence became apparent to the em-
ployers of labor, they began to take
measures to stop the outflow, and
there serciustauccs vvhere(t4wfrtgen-ts

promoting- the - emigration were
threatened with violence.
The cost of transporting all the

negroes of the United States to
Africa jvould be enormous. If this
were all, however, it. might Ik? over-
come forlhejiakc of eliminating the
negro from polities and insuring
perpetual peace upon this subject.
Rut the scheme is wholly impracti-
cable. The negroes do not want to
go to Africa. A few of them who
have listened to the flights of fancy
in which agitators of the subject of-

ten indulge think they want to go,
aUd some of them would, no doubt,
go if means were furnished. They
would also come back in a year or
two on the same condition's. But
the masses of the negro race intend
to stay in America, and there exists
no authority to deport them against
their will. The deportation of the
comparatively few would do no good
and would create the implied obli.

gallon of bringing them hack to
America jib soon as they werethreatr
ened with starvation."' The project
to colonize Africa with Amcricai)se>

"The people of this vicinity in-

sist on having Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and do not want an v other,"
says J idin V. Bishop, of Portland
Mills, Indiana. That is right.

They know it to be. superior to any
other for colds, and as a preventive
and cure for croup, and why should
they not insist upon having it. JkO
cent bottles for sale by A. M. Acra.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Of

Arthur Rouse was home from Han-
over. Intl., the latter part of last week.

L. .S. Beemou was in town Monday
showing the boys how to play check-
ers.

Mr. A. (J. Winston, of Hebron, was
over last l'riday, looking after his inter-
ests hereabouts.

Al Rogers, of Bellevue, has been giv-
ing considerable attention to the im-
provement of his father's farm on the
East Bend road, near town.

James Delahunty, of the Itichwood
neighborhood, was in town Friday,
and left an order for the printing of the
rates of foil for his turnpike.

B. E Moore and F. L. Gordon, two
prominent citizens of the Bon ver neigh-
borhood, were in town Friday. They
reported that the farmers with them
were very busy.

burg Democrat.

Commissioner McDowell,_-in his
crop report of the month of Febru-
ary, says of wheat : "Some corres-
pondents think that the freeze of
the 25th injured the wheat to some
extent, but many others think the
cold weather just k'forc the snow-
did more harm than the first freeze.

-Wheat was.badLy4ifted out of the
ground in all poor spots, but the
snow following just after the freeze
was a very great advantage. From
the report of the Secretary of Agicul-
ture at Washington, the' shortage of
the wheat crop of1893 is very mark-,
cd: the total product was estimated
at2«)G,l(il,72(i bushels, which falls

below the average for the ten years
1880 tolKSO, to the amount of 53,-
.->().S,:

,

,(>4 bushels, and is 84,648,920
bushels less than the crop for the
years 1890 to 1893 inclusive. The
falling off' in prices has been equally
as great ; the average government
price is placed at f>2 cents a bushel,
the lowest price reached lor many
years past. The average price for

Kentucky is 75 cents. The condi-
tion of thepresent crop en March
1st ih placed at 93 per cent

•

John McXeely, another old citizen of
Oallntin County, died at the home of
hisclnuthter, Mrs. John T. Robinson,
near Napplean last Friday morniufc at
') o'clock in his 87th year. He had been
nn invalid for Home time suffbrrag from
paralysis aud a third stroke afwirslysie
oceuring last week, was the immedi-
ate cause of his death. Mr. McXeely
was bom In Pennsylvania, April 25th
1807, aud moved to (fnllatin County,
nliout thirty-three years ago, since
which time he lias been a residen t of
this county. He was married to Miss
Kiln Alloway, near Petersbwrgr-Bomre
County, and to them fourteen children
were born.—Warsaw Independent.

m ^ » 1

Xotick—Thestockholdersof the Bur-
lington and Petersburg turnpike are
hereby notified Hint nn election for
choosing a president and directors for
said road for the ensuing year, will be
held in Burlington and Petersburg on
Monday, April 2, 18!)4. _

*-Ar«-A«<Ks, President. Flor<Hice=JohnBuckuer and George
^. t.'oodridge, judges; IVrry Carpenter,

Xotick—The (Stockholders of the
Burlington and Florence turnpike road
nroliereby.notified that an election for
choosing a president and four directors
to wrvu the ensuing year, will bo-Iiold
at Dudley Rouse's store in Burlington
on the first Saturday in April, 1«!)4.

W. R. RorsK, President.

Xotick—The Stockholders of the
Woolper turnpike road are hereby no-
tified that an election will be held In
Burlington, Monday, April 2, 1804, for
the choosing of five directors to serve
the ensuing year.

J. J. l,ii.LAuf>; Treasurer.

BONE "OIROUIT 00UBT.
Chas. 8. Balsly, Ac., .___

vs.

K L Riley.

—As-Special Receiver iu the above styt-
ed-cnuse I w i l l sell at rrobHc nuctlBBfj aT
1 o'clock p. m.,

MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1804,
in Burlington, Ky , the flue Harness

Stallion, BARXKY WK8T.
A credit of three months will lie given,
purchaser lo give note with good secu-
rity, bearing per cent. Interest from
dat#r—

—

C. C. BOBKRTS, Special Receiver.

We have -discovercd~about three
kintHMifTJemocrats in Hart county.
One class are Democrats because it

is policy to be so, because it is the
popular party. They wouleTbejust
-as strong Republicans if that party
was in ascendency. Another class

are 1 )emocrats because the}' hope to
be elected tosomc office during their
life, and when they are defeated
'sour' on themselves, the party and
everything else, and attempt, very
often secretly, to make their weak-
kneed freinds dissatisfied. In most
cases we find this class springing
from a stock whose ancestors are
very hard to identify as Democrats-
hoven't been bred properly. Some
ot this same class are disappointed
pension applicants. The third di-

vision is composed of noble, true-
hearted men, who sincerely believe
that the principles of Democracy are
the most equitable

,
and upon them

the (iovenncnt can be sustained in
its original purity and eternal liber-

ty perpetuated They are men who
F()K KAIiK_Egg8 from Brown Leg-

are patriotic, who are not seeking ^om f0w ls, %\ per setting of J6 e.

flelf-aggrandij?ment-they want every

THE HAKXESS STALLION,

MORELANDER,
Will make the present, season at ray

stable, about 2 miles west of Burling-
ton, on the Burlington and Bellevue
'pike, at $10 to Insure a colt to stand up
and suck-
Morclander is a beautiful bay, has

good style and Is 10 hands high, fie
was sired by Strader's Hamblctonian;
1st dam by C. M Clay; 2d d, thorough-
bied. The well known Bedinger— JACK —
Will stand at the same place and will
serve mares at $10 to Insure a colt to
stand up aud suck. He is the best
breeder in (he couuty.

K. C. GAINES,
Burlington, Ky.

Saturday, March 31st, 1894
day set.

At a meeting of the Denncratlc Ex-
ecutive Committee of Boone county,
held in the Circuit Court room In Bur-
lington, Ky, February 5, 1801, the
following members were present, and
acting; J. G. Furnish. Sam Hind. Jr ,

J W. Kennedy, W. W. Grirasley, J. N.
Pearson, Clinton Oalnef, J. M. Grant,
and A. Corhiu.

It was ordered that for the purpose
of nominating candidates for County
Judge.Couuty Clerk, County Attorney
Sheriff, Assessor, Jailer and Coroner,
to be voted for at the regular eleclion
to be held in November 1804, that a
primary election be held in eaeh voting
precinct in this county on the 81st day
of March, 1804; that every good Demo-
crat who will be a legal voter at the
next regular election, and all persons
who will be legal voters at the next re-
Kularelection and not heretofore identi-
fied with the Democratic party, but
wish to identify themselves with said
party and who upon being questioned
will pledge themselves to support the
nominees of the Democratic partv at
the general election in November 1894.
shall be allowed to vote at the prli mry
held under this order.

It was fnt her ordered that each candi-
date be assessed, by the chairman ol
the Executive Committee, his propor-
tioual share of the expenses of holding
the primary election, and that the
name of no candidate who falls to pay
said assessment shall appear on the
ballots for the primary election; that
immediately after the close of the polls
the officers of the election at eacu voting
precinct shall couuttho ballots cast for
each candidate and make out aud cer-
tify a statement showing the number
of votes received by each candidate,
which certificate shall be retanded by
the clerk of the election or delivered to
the district committeeman, who shall
Produce it to the chalrmnu of the
•emocratic Executive Committee bv

or before 12 o'clock m. Monday April
Stj 18U4, and at one o'clock p. in. that
day said chairman and committeemen
or clerks of eleclion shall meet in the
ciicuit court room in the court bouse
in Burlington and count the votes cast
as shown by said certificate and (hen
declare the nominees for the several
offices.

It was futher ordered that the' com-
mitteeman of each precinct send to tiie
ctiaiimau of this committee at least
one month previous to the primary
election the names of persons to serve
as judges, clerk aud sherifl of election
in Ills precinct and thatsaid name be
published for one month with this
call.

AH ballots about whMi the officers
of election have any doubt as lo being
properly east shall be placed in an
envelope, sealed up and returned to-
gether with the ballot books aud certif-
icates to the Chairmau of the Demo-
Executive Committee.
Should the candidates for Justice of

the Peace aud Constable in any Mag-
Isinrtnl-lllSfrlcl desl7e lo submit lo the
primary election they shall notify the
Chairman of the Democratic. Execu-
tive Committee in writiiiRand he shall
have, their uames printed on the bal-
lots for I heir respective districts and
they shall pay the additional cost
thus occasioned.
The names of the candidates, with

fieir respective assessments must be
i i4he bands nf the Chairman, ot Hits J

c 'iiiniittee by ':> in., .March 5, 1801.
The potts will open at 7 o'clock a. m.

and eloi-e at * n. m.—Sun Time
J. <l, Fuhnish, Chairman

Deiu. Ex. Com. Boone County.
J. \V. Kkxnkhy, Secly.

At a meliic'of the Countv Demo-
cratic Executive Conimii lee held last
.Monday, We following preamble and
resolution was adopted :

XVtiere.is, the foregoing order -bo fa r
as it defines the •pialificatious of the
legal voters at ibis primary election
has been variously construed, the fol-
lowing construction lias been fixed by
the Committee, sml shall be observed
by the various officers at. said election:
That every known Democrat who

will be a legal voter at the next regu-
lar election, and all others, including
those who have not heretofore voted,
who will be legal voters at said elec-
tion, and will, In good raitb, say thev
desire to become identified with the
Democratic party, and pledge them-
selves to support the nominees of said
party at the general election In Xovem-
Ler, 1894, and to act with Hie Demo-
cratic party in the fut ure, sh all be_aL_
lowed to vote at said primary election
held under this order.

M. T. Garnett, Chm'n. pro tern.

OFKKKRS OF KI.ECTIOX:

The following persons are theofricers
appointed to hold the primary election
provided for by the foregoing order :

Burlington-W . PrSulllvan and Oscar
Gaines, Judges; J. 11. Clutterbuck, elk

;

\V. T. Clerman, sheriff.
Hiiiiittaville—J. Wash Watts and

Geo. McGlasson, judges; Owen Watts,
elkrk; Jas T. Grant, sherifl.

Beilevue^—Joshua Bice and D. M.
Rnyder, judges; L P. Arnold, clerk; A.
B. Coxbiu. ahw i ll .

'

CUT! CUT!! CUT!!!
Now is the time to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES.::::

To make room for my Stock of Spring Clothing,
I am selling my WINTER STOCK at

SLAUGHTERED PRICES! SALUGHTERED PRICES!!

Come In Early and Examine the Large Stock How

Being Disposed Of by

H. F. BLASE,
(>40 Madison Avenue*

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

I We Speak for your Trade. 3
-(<>)-

BARGAINS.
Good Calico Sc.

Cttron 5c.

Brash 5c.

a

a

Good Chiviot 11c.

Bettor Chiviot \lh

Best Chiviot 15c. i

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual-Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

li bow completely organiiad and recei

ing application! for insurance.

Its Rai ee ai*e Lower
Than tboae of any other Company and

glrea the farmcra of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADTAKT1GK
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COVNTT
•hould take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUKY,
President,
S»rant, Ky.

OSOAK GAINKS
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxicutini Board—Legrand Qaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephena.

R. 8. CniriN, Auesaor, • Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and g~
promise you lull value ^^

For - Your - Money. M
We thank our

year.

many patrons for their favors for the

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. fc

L. C. BTEPHBKB. B. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will practice in lh« Courts at Bonne, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention (riven t
Collections entrusted lo him. mchj2^j.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
Will practice in all the courts ofKen-

ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

W» E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
1» prepared to do all W inrls ol Surveyi n e . All or

dera by maill promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the
Court of Appeal,. Prompt attention (tiirn to

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS*:
Champion Mowers and Binders, Biding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Flows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a SpeciallyT E=

Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER.
TJnion. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all paru of the Co. with nam*
plea. Give me a call,

26 Pike St.,
feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

RahbitHash—Montgomery WilMam-
8on and V. M. Hodges, jud^f.-; G. W.
Wilson, clerk; Sydney Ste-iilieim, ttli'ft.

Big Bone— M. E Hance and Thus
Rich, Judgee; W.W.Smi Ih, clerk; Rush
Wood, sherifl.

Union—L. H. Voshell and Burl Con-
ner, judges; Lynn Fraxier, clerk; Or-
lando Norman, sheriff.

Verona—L. J. Huniettiul J, R.Johu-
»on. judge*; Boone Robert*, clerk; J.
1 Callahan, sheriff.

clerk; .Mart Blatikeiibecker, nlieiift:

Walton—J. T. Holder aud H. C.
Diura judges; A. H. Cullman, clerk; A.
It. Hunce. sheriff.

Tiitfirolmrg—iieor-e Wnli mi mid >•
lantlo Snyder, judge* ; Frank C. fann
clerk, and H .Sn.ith McWetli.v, slieiilf.

Beaver Llek—Geo. W.Sleil and W.
C Johnson, judtep; It. C. BediiiS' r,

clerk; F. L. Gordon, sheiiff.

Constance— Henry Met ilti-soii -lend
Leonard Cripler, judge*; W. It. Grubta,
clerk; II O. McSeal, sheriff.

NOTIQE.
All persous indebted to the estate of

Isaac Utz, deceased, must come for-
ward and settle, aud any one having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent them tome proven as bv law re-
quired. S. W. TOLINTAdm'r.

H. RYLE fe SON,
Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

^livery ami Boarding Stable^
^ ALSO BUS LINE, TWO TK1PS DAILY,

RLATSTGKER i TO : BURLIGTON.-W•©"FROM
— Also Stablo in Burlington.—

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN THE
At the Lowest Prioea.

W. H Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J. How.il..

-(o-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowtin,

—

r

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE.

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-
alty. All kinds of Tinware for pale
Orders by mail promptly attended

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(Incorporated igSo.)

Capital, 830,000
Surplus and undivided profit.", 17,000

->o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terrnsaccounta of Individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-

IttedJ rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNCORriKATP.D iSyJ.)

ERLANGER, - =. KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in.... $50,000
-$ 2.000

—Careful attention ci ven eol lert I n n n,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts .solicited.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
UNION 8TOGK YARDS,^^

^S^S. CINCINNATI. O. Consign Youb St«ck
Direct to its.

LIBERAL ADVENCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS

Jok. M.

Wm. M.

Williams, C

< Snleemen.
Conner, (

EGOS EOR SAXE
—FBOM—

THE BURUHGTOH

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate or
Geo. W. Ten-ill, deceased, must come
forward and settle, and any one having
claims against said estate must present
them to the undersigned proven ac-
cording to law.

Q. W. TERltILL, 1

II. LEE EARLY, / Executors.

Fou Kalk—Eggs from Brown

BKKT MCKAY, LudlOW,"

Sale of Bank and Pike Stock.

We, the undersigned administrators
of Lewis Aylor, dee'd., will sell public-
ly Ht Erlanger, Ky., Haturday, March
31st, 1831, at 1 o'clock p. m.,' 10 shares
In Farmers and Traders Bank and 10
Bhures In Citizen's Bank of Covington;
5 shares In Erlnuger Bank; 7J shares In
Covington & Lexington 'pike, and two
shares in Burlington & Florence 'pike.
Terms eush.

J. H. and L. P. AYLOR. Adm'rs.

The County Commissioners met last
Monday and decided to appoint Su-
pervisors of toads In the districts as
they have existed for several years
prist. The Comity Commissioners will
appoint I he several Supervisors of roads
on the first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day iu April, 1894, at which time rec-
ommendations for appointments will

be considered. E. H. Baker,
County Judge.

Thoroughbred Poultry,

viz:

Single Comb White Leghorn.
Rose Comb Brown Leghorn,
White Faee Black Spanish,

Silver Spangled Hamburg,
Pit Game,
Buff Cochin,

Barred Pljmonth Rock,

Light Brahma*,
Pekiu and Rouen Bucks,

The public is invited to cull tiud ex-
amine my stock.

1 have on hand for sale, also, (JAIJZE
WIRE NETTING for garden and poul-
try ynrd. A. M. ACRA,

Burlington, Ky.

S. X. Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI. O.,
HKNLBY W. HMITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates H Per Day, Special Rates ky
the Week.

THK4HJRXIXUIQJT,
KB l i aj litm iluutt.
nisheil throughout.

IN ATJROTTA, INT3.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Floor, Cobb nuiMing.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
'-93-

1

fAllR.

Richwood Herd

WSURE--

C
.HAS NEVER FAILED!

• Persons su tiering with Cancer can...

be cured by calling on ...

'.L."s.' 'PERsiFL'LJ rinMiuj.'..''".

References—Jas. McCormlck, Vero-
na; Jno. Roberts, Walton; L.S. Wolfe,
Verona; Wm. T. German, Burlington;

NOTICE.
All persons indebted lo the estate oi

John E. Uu, deceased, are notified
to come forward and settle same:
and those having claim* against said
estate must present them to the under-
signed, at once, proven as the law re-
quires. M. T. GARNETT', Adm'r.

Subscribe for the Kkcorukic

= POLAND CHINA HOGS.=
Stock youiiK and entitled to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis Countv, Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

P. P. KOBINSON,
Richwood, Ky..

riaOUlAITT.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM
V ERMIFUGE

FOR 20 YEAR8
Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
tt«Cgi^«' l »«»»M>» »«»ir'»ico., n. tocifr

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

Mrs. Kuester, Crittenden.' 7. \
j
Aoertalncure for Chronic Sore Eyes.

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronio Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate ot
R. P. Gordon, deceased, must come for-
ward and settle, and any one having
claims against said estate must present
them to me proven according to law.

F. L. GORDON, Adm'r.

Take your County Paper,

Itch, Prairie Scratches, Bore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.

Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.

39 cents per box.

For sale bJ A.M. ACRA,

Take your County Paper.

.1
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^delar Renos.

Neighborhood News.

.
II was a com easier.

8end in your home bill*.

¥ IM

TO*

Eddie Hogan is suffering from a felon

on his hand.
»•* —

O. T. Gaines shipped a drove of nice

hogs, Monday.

The ooal wagon commenced moving
again last Monday.

• •• —
A very cohsiderablc area of BooUe

county soil in now under canvass*.

For Hale—A few moro Leghorn
chickens. A. M. Aiha, Burllnprton.

Use your own thinker next .Saturday

and vote for the men of your choice.
•

All Democrats should go to the pri-

mary election next Saturday and vote.
«

•

'

Considerable fencing was thrown
down by the wind last Wednesday af-

ternoon. -

Several very flue maple shade trees

here in towu show the effects of too

much ax. _

IMABURG—Otha Rouse will com-
mence teaching school April 2.

. _»e tsiys had an egg roast at Ham
Conrad'slnst Saturday .night. About 12

down was eousummed.
Mr. Tracy is able to he about again
The thermoinetor was 10 below frees- <«lthc dark <>f the n

NVho got

Jack Berkshire is well 'prepared to file

and put lu excellent order that dull

hand-saw of yours.
1 -« •

Fob BaIiH—Small farm, well c«iiiin-

i>ed for dairy. Call on or address /.

KylePettlt, Ludlow, Ky.

Don't forget;to put the cross opposite

the name of each candidate for whom
you desire to vote next Saturday^

_ *•« .

—

All those wanting eggs will please

leave their orders, so they will be ready

in time. A. M. Acra, Burlington.
— ~r •

If all the reports arc true there will

lie two nominees for each of three of

the offices voted for next Saturday.
- «« —._

There is not a candidate to be voted

for next Saturday who is not included

in somebody's combination of winners.

Normal Hkvtkw Term at Rising

Bun, Iud., lwgins May 7th, 1894. Send
to Profs. Evans and Rowk for circu-

lars. -4L
— 1 ».<%rig^ , i ... . , ..

It is claimed for a milch-cow-sel«Vat

Capt. Tcrrill's sale last Saturday thai-

she will make three pounds of butter

per day.

Dr. Belknap, dentist, will be in Bur-

lington again next Monday and remain

three days. He will be here the iirst

week of Circuit Court.

We've had considerable of the lamb
thismonth.notwithstanding the weath-

er prognosticates predicted that the

lion would predominate.—••
of the Columbia
Association1

,
of

has been In town for several

Inglast Saturday morning.
Tobacco plants are all killed.

James W. ITts's dwelling burned last

Sunday about one o'clock. The (Ire whs
causenby a spark falling on the roof.

The (lames had gained such headway
before they wurcSiscovered the build-
ing Could not be saved. Most of the
household goods were saved but many
things were badly damage. The loss

falls pretty heavily on Mr. Ufa. He do
sires to thank those who arrived in

time to lend hiiu valuable assistance.

H
FRANCKSVILLK-Miss Blanch Ho-

shall Is teaching a spring school at

this place.

That garden of ours Is furnishing such
a variety of vegetables just now that wo
fear a cholera epidemic.
A larger crop of potatoes will be plant-

ed here than for several years past.

The wheat crop bids fair to be as good
or better than last year when a bounti-

ful crop was harvested.
If a meteor had struck the earth here

Monday a week ago, it-would not have
surprised our citizens more than the
sudden appearance of our old friend,

Billy Hayes. He was in collecting; rents

and looking after his estate in tins part

of the county. He spent one day with
as when his business called him home.
He is extensively engaged in the butch-
ering and • beef canning business at

Rrownstown, Ind. Billy ha? not chang-
ed much in appearance sine© he left us,

his early piety and temperate habits

have ha'd much to do in making Un-
well preserved man he is to-day, though
considerable past the 50th mile post in

life.

There wassv sound of revcrly by night

and the ''beauts" and beauties of other

neighborhoods-were thcrcr-Wehavrt-er-
erence to' the elite company that gath-
ered at Mr.. Hubert Cropper's palatial

residencecomer of Sunflower and Rasp-
bcrry Aves., last Friday night, where
one of the pleasantest events of the

1

ford, came down to Constance and
I

40 acres of land for each Democrat lu

'chartered f.Vu HahieiPs boat, Kiwi the iimntv tiofore the election, he is

went down to Rabbit Run '<> shoot I bound*to be the next Obnnty Surveyor,
]

(lucks. Cnpt. Al Hankers hud charge Joe Wagstaft, our candidate tor ning-

of (he U'ut. Ducks trcto wsarce, and Ulrate, bad his lival, Sum Bederberg,

.

the hunters called on Oil Cowen, where of Constance, In town one day last

they caught a tine lot of (Hi with it sir- week, taking him around and IntrodiK-

ver* hook mg him to the Democrats of this vlclni-

, •
1

1 v. Wagataff says if he is elected he I

,__ ,

•

*
.

.
.

.
. „ . w ill have n. law passed that every day .i

y jTZnaiKn rianrywur "taters" iu
, Hlin„ 1)P Him ,,ny ^u, 5Sog and drink-

:

l

HANKINS fe DAYIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
iday i

J
Ue. a trade.

Dr. Duluncy's little Itoy, John, has
bad R severe attack of pneumonia, and
his life was in danger for several days,

but he is much lietter now.
Miss Martha Corbin is very' sick with

dropsy of the heart and it is feared by

her physicians and friends that she will

not recover.

Bl'DUTTHVH.DK -Mrs. Imighlin
and family, of Nebraska, are visit-

ing their rclattvcs, Mr. Samuel Hous-
ton aud family, at this place.

Mrs. Kmma Graves, who has l>cen

visiting her sister, Mrs. 1%WC. '." ':

ens, for several months, returned to her
home in Marshall, Mo., last week.

tjuite u large number from this vi-

got "taudalPscalf?
Next Saturday (lie fur will tiy.

Jonas Howard is very low with con-

sumption.
Mrs. Abe Moore, in trying te adjust

her hat, the other day, ran the hatpin
into her eye, destroying Uie_i»ighL

Five big, fat hogs, the property »f B.

Holton, were smothered to death by

crowding into a hollow log.

There is a period in woman's life

when she thinks of nothing but dress,

and that period is from the cradle to

the grave.
Untie Tom Whitakcr is able to go

buggy riding-
Miss Jennie Botts, of the liellevue

neighborhood, was visiting her sister,

Mrs Kanntc Randall, last Sunday.
Disappointment, like grief, wears

|

emity attended the sale of the personal

away. J

property of lbe4aU* Cap t. TcrrihV last

Henry l'fal/.graf has come out again I Saturday

the surprise party tendered
s. Cropper. Those present,

A representative

1C
illc,I/)uisvi

days,

There is considerable doubt about

there being any fruit in this part of the

county this season. The cold wave of

the first of this week having completed

its destruction.
—

.

• •

»

The candidates are coming down the

home stretch under whip and spur,

none of them looking back to see how
close his competitor is, but believes lie

Is close on to lihu.

seas' m, was
Mr. and Mrs. .

wore J. Wash Watts and lady, Misses

Dalle and Dtllie Watt*, Iva-audJJhmcli
Hoshall, Ktta May (i raves, Messrs'!'. (J.

(J raves, Owen Btephens, Will Graves,
Chester Davis and Master Edgar (ircen.

The evening was agreeably spent in

singing accompanied with instrumental
music, charades, plays, games and feast-

ing. T. (i. Graves Introduced a new
game in the course of the evening that

was applauded by all, called "Pickle

and Pop," some kind of a kissing game
we believe. About 7 o'clock the guests

were invited to the dining roam where
one of those suppers were in waiting

that Mrs. Cropper knows how to serve

when entertaining her friends. Three
lnl

'gc tuvklcs wu rc roasted fur the iuvii

after being housed up all winter
Some oncstole six sidewof bacon from

1$. H. (iaiues, one night not long since.

The Gaines boys, Jiro and Steve, are

fattening 50 hogs for June market.
The Democrats iu Boone, want a pri-

mary election to select delegates to the

next Congressional convention.
"Ten Nights iu u Bar room" will Be

rendered by the Prattsburg Dramatic
Company, 'at the Ashhyfork school

house in the near future.

Fred l'fal/.graf will build him a nice

two story residence in the spring
Miss Klla Rice, of Belli vue, will teach

the spring school nt Woolpcr.
.las. Wostbaf,of Burlington, and Jno.

Humphrey, ot MeYillc, were callers iu

our town iast Saturday.
John Burns and Job Morrison, of

McVille, were in towu one day la-t

week. They will soon lie residents of

the Queen city of Booue—Petersburg.
Col Bill llatWrsOU, the. champion

cabbage eater of the world, has certain-

jy put in his appearance in Boone
a'gaiu. He need not change his color,

we can tell him by his note.

Had the legislature made it unlawful

to kill 'or have in your possession any
grasahopperortum'hlchug, th<Miood peo-

ple- of, this grand old Couimouwcajtb
would have said, "Well done thou good
and faithful servants."
Miss Carrie Fisher, of Petersburg, was

visiting Mr. and Mrs, Andy Grosser, of

Plattsburg. last Sunday.
We are for Hardin for

<'J-ovcruoranil

Blaekburn for I'. S. Senator.
Hon. N. S. Walton th'mks Breckin-

ridge should lie retired from service.

A. K. Chambers Irafshoeii appointed
n guager by Collector Davczac.
Courtney Walton would make a good

road supervisor fur the upper omVot the

precinct.
The fellow that throwsofl hishat and

tears his clothes for his party is Hie one

Saturday next is the primary elec-

tion. We nope every Democratic voter
in the county will turn out ou that day
aiuteast his' ballot. There seems to be
considerable lukewarmucss in the par-

ty at this time caused principally by
the manner in which our party repre-
sentatives are conducting things iu

Congress. We admit that the grounds
for objections are good, but, you must
remember that the principles |of De-
mo, -racy are not responsible for the ac-

tions of traitors, and the thing for us to

do when the time comes, is to give all

such fellows a rebuke from which they
will never recover, which I thiuk will

be grandly done. It is evidently clear,

that there are several members in Con-
gress whose places need to be rilled by
new men and which evidently will be,

consequently i
let us stick to the grand

oiil Democratic party for we know her
principles are correct.

U :

Our Store is^rrmplele >n all its apartments, and quick sales

and email profits, our motto.

UKDEST&K.EHTG.
special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

ptrrrHmt of J. 0. Ha.nk ins.

We handle the Fertilizers made by the Cincinnati Deaicat-

ing Company. The best goods on the market.

HANKINS & AVIS, Hebron, Ky.

is given

<Solid
It will do you good to read it,

Provided you will heed it.

For Bait and Blarney, Gas and Blow,

Are never found at Swetnam'a store,

Who lias in Stock a large and first-class assortment of

New Dry Goods and Notions,
The cheapest lie ever bought in his forty-one years experi-

ence as a seller of goods, consisting of

75 pieces of Calico, all styles and colors from 3i to 6J cts. per yard.

40 pieces assorted Ginghams, from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.

30 pieces Dress Goods lrom $& to 25 cts. per yard.

35 pieces Muslin from 4 to 8,1 cents per yard.

25 pieces Chiviot Shirtings from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.

15 pieces Outing Cloth from G to 10 cts. per yard.

^00~pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at oc. per pair, extra-good value .

NIOX—Mrs. Bert Cables and Mrs.
Mary Caines, of Burlington, were

visiting Sirs. J. iWHuey, last week.
Fucle Jerry Weavers' condition is

very critical at this time.
Who is Miss Nannie Bannister?
John ('. Mitchell, the Pleasant Hill

merchant, was iu our town Thursday. A full and general, assortment oi Jhrst-class Notions &,!' urn lslung Goods.

LINE
OF

Same jolly mail.
Win. Kenuey has "taken

W. H. O'Brien says to the people of

Iawrenceburg, "your candidate for

mayor I can not be." At the expira-

tion ot the term he Is now serving, he

will have been mayor of lAwrenceburg
for nine consecutive years.

-*
The noted"stallion, Barney West, will

1* sold at public out-cry, next Monday,
County Court day. He is one of the

^CemnifecTtrotters in the county, and is

the sireof many promisingyouug horses

owned In this part of thecounty.

You will find a square like

•this opposite each name on the

ballots for the primary election,

and you must make a X in the

square opposite the name of each cau-

date for whom you desire to vote. Do
not forget this.

sion aud in connection all the luxuiles

of the season went to fill out the bill of

fare. After supper the guests returned

to their amusement* where they enjoy-

ed themselves until the weesma' hours
of the morning began to make their ap-

pearance, when they adjourned and re-

turned to their respective homes, satis-

fied that it had been one of the most
enjoyable affairs of their 1 Ives.

H
PKTEKSIH'RC—Win. Sittloh has

liought the fixtures of a bath hause
h^Lawi-eneeburg, anil will bring them
here for equipping a bath room which
he is having built at the rear of his

shop. He is having a well dug to supply

water. The hath will be^iot or cold,>s

desired. _—_~
The sick are, A. Alloway and B. K.

Smith, sore threats; George Ruth, sr.,

cut hand ; Mrs. Wm. (irecn, -of-
'

burg, very low of consumption. Mrs.

lie is passo 1.that gets left when the

Deputy Sheritr lleall was in town
early Friday morning. He came in with

the colli wave ami was on his way to

the inoulh of (iarrisou,

Seymore Mitchell bad n line Dorscy
colt 'to fall over an embankment and
break its neck.
The mail who thinks he is a whole

show to himself hardly ever draws a
crowd.
Indiana parties have nets -it in the

mouth of Woolpcr. The she-rill" should

have the authority to destroy the nets

as it is impossible to catch flic parlies.

The Petersburg Milling Co., will

change hands fri a few days. It is said

that J. Frank (-rant and Mrs. Collins

will assume control of it.

Petersburg has :>. curiosity in die
shape ola p.'i -on that can reach his

tongue out of his mouth and touch his

Gas-4e«r with the end of it .

a position

with the Covington & Cincinnati Klee-

tric Railroad, aud by the way he has a
front end position, at that. Boone Co.

people can make" Billie's " ear popular
by-wasting a liv« minutes and riding

with him.
_Mrs. Ernc-t Bannister, of iKIIiston

Station, is visiting Mrs. C. L. Bannister
tliis week.

Prof. Voshelhas taken a spring school

at the (i range Hall, two miles east of
Union.
Charley Bannister has Improved, and

ivm out 'horseback riding one evening

200 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 10c. per pair, extra good value.

2000 Bolts New Wall Paper, choice styles, from Zlc to 15c per bolt.

Straw Mattfng,Oil Cloth, for floor and table.

Garden and Flower Seeds.

n
A fruit firm at Somerset, this Mta te,

.„ piantiri^-a^^aere peaelf«chuulJan;

the farm of Michael Clore, of liellevue.

Mr. Clore iurnlshesthe laud, aud the

firm furnishes and plants the trees, and

gives Mr. Clore one-half the peaches

after they are picked.
. — •-•—

MivKcrdinaudRue, an old aud high-

ly respected citizen of the lower Cun-
powder neighborhood, died last Thurs-

day n!ghtjHc.had been ill poor health

a long time. Mr. Rue was an houor-

nbln, christian gentleman, liked by evc-

ry one with whom he was acquainted.

Mr. Alfred Cnson and several of his

neighbors enjoyed quite a lively fox

chase in the Middle creek cliffs, la*t

Wednesday night. The chase lasted
" rec hours , and dur ing the t im e

carriage shop.
John W . Gitines, of Utehigor,.waB to

town one day last week.
A musical fete was given at the resi-

dence of J Frank Uitint last Monday
night. The Str. Mayflower brought up
a load from Aurora

this week
Mrs. Bniket mid Mrs. K. A. Riley are

also much better.

Mrs. JilizabcLh Hucy began spring
house cleaning this week by having a
sitting room handsomely papered.

In passing through- F.rlanger this

week I found Dr. Blantou and family
comfortably situated in their new house,

recently purchased of Mr. Morton of

I hat place. The Doctor had the house
put in first class order from cellar to

garret before moving in.

, _Iu_pussing through the country at
ibis timtfr-aiie would think that tobac.--

eo is -(\ cents oil rouud, judging from
the number of plant beds to be seen.

People are saying all the time that the
weed is a mighty poor crop, but they
keep on raising it just the same.
Our "Talki ng Rock" was interview

A Complete
Queensware, China and Glassware, Paints, Oils, Salt, Lime,

Cement, Flour, Hardware, Nails, <fcc. Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Carpetwarp, Window Shades, etc.

Jtemembcr my old motto:

—

Thirtj'-six inches make one yard. Sixteen ounces make one- pound

Two times two are four. One price, a square deal and a fair count

WILL 1>UY g^i OODS /N
AYS JJRING \3fOOD \J

A Horse!

A Horsel

••

MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!
If a man would offer a kingdom for a horse, a beautiful Canadian

Family Pony would be worth much more. A regular pet that will fol-

low the children its to the house and eat sugar and candy ont of their

hands. Perfectly gentle and kind. Well broke to ride and drive.

<r~JOHN S . DORMAN&CO.fV
Will positively give away a Pony to the person who guesses the nearest

—number of articles the Sealed Glass Jar contains in their show
—window, v.hifth will be opened on or before April 1st, '94,

—

Our stock is now complete, and we will continue to give the pub-
lic the most goods lor the least money. All heavy Woolens and
winter weights, especially Overcoats, Clothing, Boots, Rubbers,
Shoes, Underwear, Cloaks, Dreys G.-od*, Flannels, Blankets and
Yarns. Glove:-, Fncit^ator.-. Hosiery, Mitts, Hoods arid Hundreds
of other things will be sold at unprecedently low prices for cash.

"XT^Idlo Can Gruess ?^"
Any person buying 20 cts. worth can guefs. Guessing closes on

or before April 1st, ISM.

* John S. DORMAN & GO.,*
IAWKENCE TJRG, IND.

April i-.jj.

J. II. MEBJMAN, President. J. L, SANDFOBD, Cashier.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,

C1ASH
CORRECT

HEAP
USTOMERS.

J. S. Matabn,

COVITsGrTOlSr. KENTUCKY.
DIRECTORS:

J. II. Mcrsmr.n, Ch-ia. Mai* W. 15, Wilson, L. C. Stepheni,

J. L. SanatV.r.l, 6k A. Zwick, T. A. Bird, E. J. Hicksy, Sam Hind.F. 1\ Helm, J. L. Sanafor.1, U. A. Zwiefc

Tho general operations of banking transacted upon the most favorablo ternii. Col-

lections mads on all points in the United States.

You can save the time and expense of a trip to the city, spend your

money nearer home and get better value for it by calling to see me.

Satisfaction guaranteed or guods can be returned and the money refund-

ed. I Mean what I Say.

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

The Business and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Baak

~¥1R&-INSURANCE^
«o« '

Every property e-wnef sb.ould have his property insured against a loss that

may come at any time that it can be the least sustained.

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

The J. D. Mayhugh MTg. Go.,

WALt-QN, KENTUOKY

Mrs. Helen Walton, mother of Htm.
X. S. Walton, went out to gather up
the eggs the oilier evening, and fell

dislocating her-shoulder. She is getting
along as well tis could bo cxp'-eled.

Cianty. and Mrs. Fcnton, are ulso among
the sick.

Prize lights : Kyan vs Thompson—
Ryan was defeated in K rounds, (irif-

ilh vs Evans—(Jrillin defeated in -
r
>

rounds. These rlgbts took place near

Petersburg.
Tbo croquet club has had some very

lino weather for the amusement, and
lmve let no opportunity to have a game
pass.

We hear that a man by the name of

Morrison, of Hellevue, intends moving
here and running the Ijodcr Hotel. >\ e

car heWstnrtn bl«etewnith^mdTvtey^^^y^ jatf .°n a par with^^ — 7uTv~trnrrinu e puwlod it .

—

'

I be a lta r

FLORENCE—Fjister was
titely celebrated by Ili.^It Muss

appropri-
it

the Catholic church in the-morning,

and in the afternoon the Ladies' Mis-

sloiiary Society bail an excellent pro-

gram of music, recitations, ch\, at the

Methodist clmrcli. Always a great event

iu the Catholic church, the caster scr-

an v tnaniuvt' j

ya's beautifully decorated with Mowers
aiid-ovcrgn 'cn*- in iH+w+F-of-Uu* Hiht»n-

Lord, and the pastor, Father Kolbc de-

livered an eloquent sermon to a large

assembly.
Mrs Eloiso Hulllngtou had charge of

the dogs were never,out of hearing of

the men, who remained, throughout

the race, in one place. The dogs made
It so warm for the fox that

thegrtiund.
. , •— 1

—

An immense crowd attended the sale

of the personal estate of the late Geo.

W. Terrill, last Saturday, near Peters-

burg, many persons who havo been at-

tending sales all their lives, declaring

the crowd wis the largest they ever'

*aw at-a-sale. Koine of the -livestock

brought good prices, while others sold

cheap. Miloh cows brought from :=*>

to «S1.25; sheep went at low ligures.

Homes soUranywTiereTfbnrSlO to $t>0.

We boar that Ira Thpetge will niovo

tinck to this iilace.

Mr. John ltueker, of (Joiisttince, was
hi town several days last week.

jtcv. CI ili-son. o f Falmouth, was in

town last weeK.
Mr. Louis Lodcr wan v isiting in fi i n-

j

810

einnati last week.
W. I*, dailies was in Pittsburg last

Some fields of wheat arc beitig past-

ureil to check tile rapid growth of tnc

gmln. Those who have lambs will find

the wheat Will be of especial benefit to

them, hastening their growth very mn-

terhdjju. Only .liv the last few
•
yparK

havotlie4nrtn«rsJ)ceu pasturing wheat,

but tney lia'v'e^iscovipwjd that Judicious-

pasturing is' necessary and beneficial

when the growth is mnk early lu the

season, as Is now the case with many
fields. —•— —
Tl»e following was ou'a card found

ou Johu J. Sherrill, whose suicide was
mentioned In this column last week :

"May (Jod bless my wife and two

dbildren ;
also lhy clear old mother in

her doollnlng years, aud my loving sis-

yp brothers. T nlso trust that

week, on a visit.

Mlss^TrTreTj-tlTantf-wrro- is- altendmg
school iu Covlugton, was at home Sun-
day.
Mrs. Mtuv Whigate and grand-son,

Earl Whiting, were visiting In Cincin-

nati, last w.eVk -

The band is all ok now—everybody is

in good trim.
We hear that, (icorgc Bachelor and

Florida St-radcr, yoUwwl, had-a. ta'rible

light last Saturday. ,. . .

Rev. Curry occupied the pulpit in the

Christian church, Sunday.
Janievi Terrill, of Covington, was in

,

nv

towu Sunday. .• ,

piece

Thenew ulu'l elegant Stealner City or mg

voices, and trrclr staging showed care-

ful culture, and was highly appreciated
by the audience. The musical pail of

the program was interspersed by pray-

er and scriptural readings by Itev. lluf-

-and - reoi-taUons by Miiseji lics-

Xccd, .feniiie Myers, Bessie Ed
agstaff, tiara Clark, lies-

ed this week bv the traveling editor of
the C. P.., and the foHowrag-facts were
brought out :

1st 'question : "When will this coun-
ty be visited by a cyclone?"

' Aus. "When the Florence corres-

pondent learns to have compassion on
a fellow-quillpusher, who lives on mud
roads, and has to measure the mud by
the fathom, and is not supposed to

know a nautical mile from a mariner's
compass, or 10 points X. X. AV. from a
trip to Erinngcr by moonlight ; and re-

ally would not know a ship's long boat
front a ship's log, or a sheet anchor
from a main mast top sail."

L'd question : "What is a political

All kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices. Hay Bed?,

Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

OTJR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $12.00 per thousaud feet.

Poplar Flooring, at : _^-I$i8,0© per thousand cfet

Is the kiud to secure, and a thorough investigation will demonstrate that the

CITIZENS^TNSURANCE « CO.,
OP PETKRSBTJRGr, KY.,

Is the one in which to place your property. It is by far the cheapest, and its

solvency ts-beynnd question. The system employed is to give the pnbHc^
leliuble insu rance at the lowest coat poastbie, and it-is- lees than op#-

Ans. "A political joke is a half

brother to a political joker, and a polit-
i....i i.. i i- :. ..,„.. .f.T.;. :.......,)., .„.nf_

wards,
SfiTSnydcr, l-'.fhel Conner and Sammie
Xced.' Ten l ittle girls sang the soug,

"Fair l.illies," and recited versos em-
blematic "of thertcalh aiid iesinTCcrtOTr

of the Savior; each carried a lilly, aurf

it was one orthe prettiest things on the

program. Whore all did -so well it is

hard to discriminate! but the honors of

the occasion were awarded to Kdward
Keller and little Susie Wagstali. Mr.
Keller possesses a pure, sweet tenor

voice, and Iiis singing ofrlav sdto, "Eas-

ter Moriiliig," was very Hue and the

best that has been heard iu Florence

for a long tinie. Susio is not much
than it bubv , but she -rceitedhcr

entitled "ifelp Yourself," deserlb-

tbe birth of a Chick in a m aimer

iiuil Joker is a, man who invents ixilit

leal lies, and has to sit humbly by while
the other fellows call him a double-
geared imp of hades, through thecoun-
ty newspaper."
3d question. "Can you tell us what

will be the coldest day iu the world's
history .,:l

Ans. "Oh, ves, that's easy-. It will

be the day that 1'iicle Abe Stausifer

\ufc'M thjaJ^iilO^nFJc .ujirty.

"

4th question. "What will be Hie
longest day in '111'.'"

Ans. "When Clark Rouse and friend

.lack go to town again with 2 calves, 2

bull "Tlogs~~aiId a hilly goat in their

wagon
'

All goods f. o. b. cars at Walton, Ky.
(O) ;

FARMERS* ORDERS
Solicited. Send us your bills and .get our estimates before placing

your orders elsewhere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Ian. 10 94 (5-m

half of that Charged by the old line companies that do more of a
banking business than insurance. Examine our system aud

ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain
to you, aud give you any information.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO., Petersburg, Ky.
ac;i:ni.-:

Ei W. Kassebaum j& Son,
^DEALERS IS FOREIGN AMI DOMESTIC-

[BSILRSLE &MB GR&Sfl as iiic"

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

Deering Binders.

The Best Harvester on the Market.

THE MOST

Durable & Lightest Running

<^.

1 ^rmM^M^^^-
tabled the audience with a halt hour's

I will be forgiven foraH-tlie-siniahat-L

have committed. Auy wrong that I

her wav up Sunday. She is a dandy
' Walter Whitakcr, of I'uinger, was

ill town Sunday.
Mr. Whitakcr, of Covington, was via,

rtingT- 15-'Mathews, last \Veek.'

T. 11. Mathews, w-eut to Milton last

Kriday night, toajdrosa a K- of 1'. af.

"ilamo rumor" says there will he a

wedding or two .to the near future, in

which two of'our young men will take

part.

- - -H- '

CONS'l'AXtJE—Sexwal-of our lioys,

with their bcst.girls, attended a

dance at Ouo, a few nights since.

Sam Sederbyrg is a candidate for

J Ustice
'

ot t lic Peace. *»C, wutild luitivC-

Jiave doue has been a mistake of the

head and not of the heart, as my moth-
er knows."

••••- .—

-

Next Monday is" the. annual, horse

show lu this county, and if the weather

is favorablo there will be a very large

crowd in town that day to see the hors-

es and learn the result of the primary
election.
There are a largo number of very tine

horses In this county, and although

horses are selling very low, tho peo-

ple's admiration Tor thatluseful animal

is no less than when faucy prices were

the rule, and a good horse show is sHIl

a drawing card iu Boone.

*
>

The strongest recommendation that,

any article can have is the endorsement

of the mothers of the town. When
the mothers recommend it you may
kuow that that article has more than,

ordinary merit. Hero Is what the Ccu-

torville, South Dakota, Citizen, says

editorially of an article sold in their

towu : ' 'From peraonaLexperieuoo-JVu

can say that Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy has broken up bad colds for

our children. We are acquainted with

many mothers in Centcrvillc, who
woufa not be without it in tho house

for several times Its cost, and arc rec-

ommending, it every day." o0 cent

bottle* tot Silo by A. M. Aora.

riTgood one.
Wm. Gardner and Miss Pearl M.

-I)owley, were inarriod on Monday of

last week. „ , , •

'sLnst Wednesday's mail was delayed

two hdurs'by the 'bus breaking down.
Mr. Terrlir, the driver, was thrown
from his scat, aiid one of his hips was
slightly inlured.

(Jet your tin pans ready, boys, OJfc

other wedding will occur hero, soon.

J. W. Masters and wife, of hudlow,

were visiting Wm. Masters, of thin

place, a few days.slucc.

On Monday night of last week, this

town wasvisiliCd by thieves, and the

following property was stolon : From
11. F. Zinmicr, '« large line; from.Iones'

factory boatJa large line; from John
lVno.ii skitr"; from T..11. Masters, a

pair of- oars. The property .
\v|is found

on a shan tv boat owned by a man
named Hamilton, at the mouth of Mill

creek- Cincinnati policemen arrested

Haihiitou, and are on the lookout for

Jamos Mayuord and two of his com-
panions, Who are believed to have been

concerned in the stealing. Our citizens

watched all one night for Mnynord.lmt

ho did not show up at his father's licit-

us they expected. The old man, in a

few nights after tho stealing, moved to

Coal Cilv in a skiff.

A few days ago a party of Hebron it c-,

viz: Dr. Jackson, l>r. Say re, JakeCrig-

I Icr, Theodore Bernard arid ltobert Bnul

talk that was instructive and amusing.
After which the congregal ion sang Cor-

mit-ion, wnd then wended their way
homeward, well pleased with (lie ser-

vices. This was tlic lust of the many
entertainments that the Ladies' Mis-

sionary Society has given, us and re-

flects credit on those who got it up.

The Odd-Fellows got out their goat

Saturday night to ride a well known
citizen of F.rlanger on. There was a

a large delegation from Walton lodge

present.
Mr. Andrew Price and family are

visiting his mother. Andy has sold

out his establishment at Uheut and iu-

tends locating in Covington.
There was a large crown at the Dix-

on sale, and there was lively bidding on
most articles sold, and they brought

good prices. Tbo heirs intended to rent

-the farm, but have concluded to sell it.

The smiling countenance of Wash
< .edge is seen frequently here uow. M r.

( ledge is going to take charge of the ho-

tel that Air. BuHlngton bad built on
hia-placa near the station. Mr. llulling-

ton had the waters of tho Springs"ifl

the hotel examined by some nrst-ctttSS

chemists and they, say that lliey pos-

sess some line medicinal qualities.

The people of Burlington can certify to

the (act Hud Wash knows bow to keep
hotel.
John Kulton thought he wasgoing to

lose his line horse, Ben Hur, last week,
lie telephoned for Dr. Anderson, the
veterinary, who pronounced it it case of

founder, 'probably arising from indiges-

tion. The horse is getting better now,
and hopes arc entertained of his reeov-

llaving past his three score and ten,

t nclc Hilly Carpenter bus concluded to

divide up 'his estate between his three

sons, I.uin, Duller and Perry. Win.
Terrill was surveying the land last

wick so tli.it il miiy be divided The
deed to Ibe laud on illje home plan- was
drawn iu IST2, culled for .'ill' acres. Ter-

rill found thai ll contained .'Kit acres W
more than the deed called for. We'll

give William a pointer. If he will lind

Stth question. "Who has the best

toothache remedy in America '."'

Ans. "The man at Sugartit, Who
came from Covington, recently, and
tried to get his horse over the fence—
bis wagon through the gate, and him-
self through the" bars, all at the same
time." .

Dtli question. "Can you (ell Where
North Bend is?"
Ans. "Oli, ves. North Bend is like

tho Indian's bfrthplnoo . On the Ohio
river, and all along up ihoreJZ
" What's the difterenee bet ween North

Bend, Ky., and South Bend, Indiaua."
"Ycry'inuterial difference. One has

tiie largest wagon factory in the world,

and the other entertains the largest

•'hnrp struck by lightn ing," and every-
body knows what a harp struck by
lightning is, ofoonrso."
Mr. and Mrs. John

proving.

MACHINE SGL^
You will never regret it if you buy a

Deering Binder.
W. II. TANNER,)

t Agents

PIGS1 PIGS! PIGS!!

FRUililATUUE STOCJC

Pl'RE BRK1)

Chester White Hogs.

J. M. LABBIxa, Burlington.
J. W. Kknxkdy, Uuiou.
T. L. swetnam, Florence.
S. L. "Edwards, Walton.

i
. P. BAIR1>.

I

G-eneral Agent,

Peterabm-g, Ky.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

jUndertakeriilEmbalmer,

mmmaw wopoo:mm
OFFICE OPEN DAY & NICHT.

3FFICE; :::::s=M & 68 PIKE ST.

1,1 BELLE HERB is mada up

FRED RICH, ^J
Florence^ Ky.

Tanner are ini-

llr. Crouch u too busy to give much
one to gardening, but says if Miv-T-K,,

he canof your town, will come over

get a few lessons, any way.
John Garrison is building a new gar-

den fence.

t'nele Frank Smith Is haviug a wire

fence built around his yard.
James A. Huey sold 8<X> bushels of

wheat this week, and is delivering it

at Kiehwood.
Mrs. Lou "Williams returned, tills

week, from a pleasant visit to Cincin-

nati.
l'Mlwl- Uinn nnd several of bis VOUllg

friend*
,

of Coviugtou, were visi t iug I WEDN1
here .Sunday.
Winter, with its frosty winds, is with

us again.
T. A. Hucy will build new porches

Dr. W. H. Belknap,DentisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mr. Cowex's, in

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain three day?. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

and satisfaction guaranteed.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five diflerent Statea. Bavernl _
prixe winners—one that captured a rib-

bon at the World's Fair.

Can furnish pairs no akin.

ALL TOPS, and all breeders recrmledT

IQPKvery one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUUIIUS, Beaver Lick, Ky.

apr-10-G:ii •$ Boone county

WM. L. SCOTT,

TH0S. W, GIDEON,

1 ASSISTANTS.

TELEPHONE 4027

tJSeORPOBATED]

NOTICE.

All those Indebted
J. \V. Davis, dec;a« d.

ward and settle, and 4iuy oiie having
nlnims a; ainst said estate must pre.-cnl

tbein tome pruvpn according to hue.

.I.C ilA-NKlXS, Adn.'r,

Burlington & Cincinnati

ACC0H0DITIOH
Will make a trip from Burlington

(Mnclnnsti every
to

and make some other needed improve-
ments this slimmer,

. Capt. Joe Childress says the very best

peojiW of this precinct tell him they are

for hinilirst, last and always.
Mis~ I.utie IJakcrenterlained a uum-

I icr of young people at tea one evening

last week, at the Gait House.
^ —

'

Three days is a very short time in

which to cure a bad ease of rheuinat ism

;

but it can be doue if the proper treat-

ment is adopted, as will Ik- seen by the

following from James Lambert, orNew
Brunswick, Ills. : "1 was iwlly afflict-

ed with rheumatism 111 the hips and
legs, when l bought a liotUe of Cham-
berlain's lhiin llalm. It cured me in

three days. 1 am all right to-day ;
nod

would insist ou every one who is af-

[liotod with that terrible disease to use

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and get well

at once." 50 cent bottles for sale by

A--M. Acta.
_ # — ^i

~— —

—

\,.n. i: TheCountySuperintendent
of SelwuVhi, Henry C. I.a-sing, will be

rrt his offlcc In Burlington on tho 8kg-
oMi.',:nirda.v iu eadi month for the

transaction of all business connected

with the office. tf

\. St
p. M,^S8
50 cents.

75 "

Ja.I-«ariiig Burlington at G

Iteturniug, leave City at :

Fare—One way, - - -
Bound trip. - - -

Orders for Packages promptly attended

and packages carried at reasonable

prices. Wagon puts up at Indi-

ana House stables ittar oor«

5tb aud Elm Streets.

JAS. L. CLORE.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to (be firm of

J, J. Hucker & Co , of Hebron, are re-

quested to come forward and settle

san»e. and those having claims against

said firm must present them at once.
as the flrni's business must be closed

up immediately. Accounts can bo paid

to Chester Davis at Hebron or J. C.
llaukihs at Constance.

J. J. BUCKKB, surviving part-
• ner of the firm of J. J. Bucker

&Co., Hebron, Ky.

to Ll io estate of
must come for-

7ft£ GlOBE-___

WffiORPlS tH.FtLTMAS

THEtfAlKER taflWsutmJ

Yh£ Miami ij.s.wayn

TkeXmamfm t j.eiu ?

)

IHJtHdfOwi)

TOFFlCESt

Cincinnati, o.

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
Is a ten-pn« ehflit column Democratic Ni-ws-

IMnrr. 11 conlniils th<! h.st ol »vcnrthing B0ill|(.

llKNUY W.VTTKUSON Is Ihc lirtllor.

Price, 11.00 a "Sear.
Tlit\V«i-MY Cot-KiKH-loi -kx.m. mil-fs very

liinr.ll terms tu sstnls. ;iiul KtV£> tlCC HCCWIUUia

for tln!>~. Sumjrte cnptci nf the par" r kkA n»t-

iiiisc 1'icminm Suppk mil lit JCIll li«->- W W»J :ul-

,1,,-s.. VVrlic i"

Courier-Journal Company
I.oiiisvlllo, Ky.

—Till

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-

ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-

dress for $2.25.

JbVWj
SIKKD BY

RED WILKES, 1.7-i9.

First dam by Strader's Hambleton-
ian, 60S.

Second dam by Corbeau.
Third dam 8t. Lawrence (.Kinkead'sl

Will make the seaauu uf 1891 at my
stable at $10 to insure.

G. C. GRADDY,
BuLi.trrsviLi.E, Ky.

TABLER'SPH E
BUCKEYUJkC

^BSHTMENT^
GJPlMOTHIHGBaTPllES,

A SURE and CCrtTAIM CUR6
known for 15 years «s tho t*£3T
RLMEDY tfOR HJLES.

r»ptMi\ b.T KICIIiBDSOK hliBlcnS fU„ ST. LUBI3.

Hnbwribe foT the Itecnrder.

FI YOU
WANT
DRY flOODS^

C4R0CERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cans,|

for family use.

BAKBED or SMOOTH WIRE,|

Go to

D. ROUSES,

Burliagton, Ky.

COMB
OFFICE for JOB WORK.

.MM HMMMI MHi



GOOD OLOTHM.

Uracil llttvrn, N J.

Eighteen Years
A Seafaring Man Suffers

from Impure Blood

Poisonous Taint Expelled and
Health Imparted by Hood's.

" C. I. Hood & Co., Loa-rii. Mass :

" I wlnli lolci you km>» what Haiti's Sunn pa
Mils lias done for mc 1 have been troubled Kith

A Scrofulous Sore
tor about riKhtmi yea™. I'ur the past your the :

poisonous Impurities have sprrad iliroui-l, toy
*y«tem and norrs have brolul out all over mv
tody, 1 tried many kind- of nyii^-nc and r

AMnttoa to On. ..

»« CeaNrab!*.
There baa been ao unwarranted

ZF**!? critlciMn «««W »t the menwho believe in the T»lne of rood
clothe, and who dress up to their con-
rict.ons. Time hu been when a welJ.
dressed man, if seen on the streets,
was hooted at, and even those who
ouffh to know better in their secret
heart despised him for a dandy or a
dude. Kven the pulpit and the press
assa iled the mawoffashionable clothes
with sarcasm and ridicule Indeed
tlie author of "Sartor Resartue." itself
a disquisition on clothes coined theword "dandistical," which has since
become a synonvm for a vain person
whoso delight was in dress and whose
th.mf.M-, T.-rrr jpven solely to its de-
mands,

i

Much of this is undeserved, for therew no reason Why well-dressed men
I should 1* l..ss manly than their sloven-
ly associate* in fact, there is reasonwhy they should hotfranderand nobler.
1 he nsc in value of one's self-respect
occasionod by a well-fitting suit haa
Hover been computed and a self-c— -•*.
in? man is not one to be despised "by
others. Kecause men of slovenly habit,
indifferent as to dress, have in many

a
th« rnurrs of PKOTSCTION.
M. svinlarlau the Caaae at _

"hufrit! irrpraaaiuu.
Tha certain effect of all anch protec-

tive tariff legislation as that which
bear, the n me of McKinley is to over-
tUwulat^ w,m<. infi ustr)es ,,nd present.

It to weaken all. Favored enterprises
have a feverish and unhealthy activity
soon followed by overorod action and
collapf.c.

jalgJit have been, and ft wu not onlll
'

tbe bherman allver purchase law, th« !McKinley law's twin measure, was re, *

pealed that the alarm was stayed.
The Sherman law bribery of the .11-

'

vi r states. « ith the resulting panicand the protracted depression, was
protect.™.,,,,'* crowning offense
atrainst the American people It was
Aotectionism's confession of ignorance

AN OHIO MIRACLE

t*e lUmsAable Story of an OldLady Who Haa Been Afflicted
with Paralyata for Many

Years.

m
I
I

The victimised occupations on **try question of fl

wh,'h1he
ra,Tliate

l:

V,ee,,h0dr»in to TT »«»pro.«tta,i.r£Za;vih.ch they have been subjected, but to it* own reckless indifference to theeventualy the.r vigor mnst decline. rt!T"^ the welfare of oThenT i! iT~ f^ ttaTotsnTnJWae,
A.l protect!,, legislation does violence Proved that to save UseK or to £«,£ the Her*?.Z »T1 ,D F

,

rmw
- 0hio> "™

to normal conditions and sooner or its own interests protect ionl.J

.

,. uv , £l ?' U -
u,° aud his wir<>- The

Uterthe evil effec . of the injnstiol
| -Jop st^XtT™^\^lZ^^Z^^To

Of Medical Ald-R.ll.n4 ., L„e
^

In a .Uarrelona Manner.

will show themselves.
the caw of the monopoly legisla

ami varied habrocw risen to greatness,

Hood's^Cures I
Inrr rtl.1 >_.. . -a ... _ .

tion of lhao the inevitable break down
came sooner th»„ was expectedbeeause
the far-reaching iniquity of that cor-
rupt betrayal of popular rights by
favored interests was not at first fully
comprehended. It was known that
the tariff law was drawn by tha menwho contribute,! the great corruption
fund of J888. It was known that the
plunder to be secured by its authors
was mainly gathered in the first year
or two of its operation. It was seen
that unhealthy activity had been fol-
lowed by lavsitnde and weakness andMat the old familiar results of stimula-

were ev-rrwhere manifest AH of

In* OM me any pood until I bepin to try a
tie of II ood \ Saimfmrtihi. | continued vith it
regularly and have taken four boiiles, I am,

Wow Perfectly Well
sad sound, being 38 years of ago Several ofmy friends noting the Iwm-rlt Hood s Km sap-,-
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tdoesnnt follow that all slovensTreach ,,
Were evwr "' h >" e ""»nifest Alio,

oarrcd because of neatness, ; I
charactera-

' ^very ad
Dr. .lohnso,, was a sloven and n,ro, ,
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P«>teeUoBUU bad ma,ie

Stand, l„,t „ was not^"1"^^ t^s tb"
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Hood's PHIS »ro tne best family cathartic.
rrntleandcOeciiie. Try a box, (Scents.

The Greatest fledical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DOUALD KENNED,, of BQXBUBY, MASS.,
Has discovered ,n one of our common
Pasture weeds a remeJv th.it cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

i

down to a common Pimple.
He Ins tried it in o\er eleven hundred

cases, and never tailed e*cent in tuo cases
Iboth thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over- two bprrdrcitTert lricales
of its value, all within twenty miles of

'

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

poleon scattered snuff over his h ,pe-
rial robes, but all sm.ff-takers are not
gfeat capfJaTHs. The truth is that when
the slovrnty man succeeds he does it
despite Lis repulsive habits, and noth-m? but the force of (renins can over-

; Sffitta t|i L. yb.st;r<-les.

Alexander Was BO less a (Treat con-
queror bec;uiM-of bis perfumed bathe.
Ins rol.es of fi„e-s;„, ;, silk and his pre-
cious jewels and perfumes of "\raby
the blest." On the eontrarv. men rec-
o#nhwd lirst bis kingly attire and
afterward his Uiupiy ,x„alitie& Some
of the -realest. b-a^ers of ancient and
moncrn ti,„Psi,„ve been what the satir-
ical call exquisites.

M,:,l(.po.-,ro knew the value of dress
(•a vtrang .«„ (roing „„t to seek his
rortono. !»,H ... )„, „nlic |-Oloni„scharg-
jfcrTcs 10 have bis iippawl as costly as

'

*{>.„•«, would buy. The rate perl

over-

- more
noticeable than usual it wa, because
the McKinley tariff had outstripped all
"thcr> in its i,.,rairnjas ami its violence.

But a more serious maladv was in
the blood. Overproduction was local
and sporadic, an occasional manifest a-
tion ..: an unhealthy system. The dis- i

ea.se that, fastened itself upon Amer-
ican industry a* soon as the McKinley

I

legislation went into effect was const!- I

itionuL The commercial and business

t onal bankruptcy, industrstl lockouta,
civil war. Is it not time to divorce thegovernment of the t. n ited States from

'

<w«h a partner? -Chicago Herald.

A RANK FAILURE.
Record „r McKI,.i,T ., rh ,rf Kxtcatin

of Ohio,
(iov. MoKinleys second term aaOhios chief executive has thus far

proved no improvement upon his first
from a strict business standpoint An

I

»t""*»phere of scandal continues tohaU>r about a number of the state in-
|

stitutions where McKinley office hold-
jers have been enjoying their easy
:

pl.ces without much regard for the
I public welfare.

The penitentiary in this city is the
\
greatest of the state institutions. Two
thousand prisoners are crowded into it,
and scarcely a week (foes bv but that
some story about its bad management
is not whispered about Chaplain Dud-
ley fell from prace so far as to have
very peculiar financial relations with
convicts seeking his infiuenee for pa-
role and had to step down and out He
was the second of McKinley's ap-
pointees in that place to retire i n

years,

For over twety-flvo years Mrs. Hyde haa

in* HieearHer years or her luess a suoees-

to—e,
T, and 0U,er «"«cnV |£Xto women, led up to a stroke of pkralvslswhich occurred about ten years £0 M

eft^dTn
,, '

I

e<,^,Ja<ldIseaao,,,,<, "-'''^ «erleft side and was what Is called wastiu* or

fo^'eSK.^
8
.

Th0sev0"-v^ which
hv . .

' "PPourauoe were marked

disease and wore full of misery. Three

55,? i1*°.
U

,

ulmin ',l«l «° »<t«<:klng £rrurhtside hi ula same way, and there wa,
little ho,«5 at the time of her sunh-iug thesecond sh,H-k. Diffe.-cut physician,!v*employed but wore unable to alleviate her
•uffermRS. hi addition to her former sick-
ncss pa,-aiy,i s u tohoritsd both her mother

.»aybvft
°U,Cr hnVi °8 ^^ carriod

:<ey. Mr Hyde, in i-esponse to the inquiry

Mrs. Hyde was first attik-ked with paralysis,and about three
^
years ago she had a .ocvt,,

shock. From that time on, for two vcar"

W«nT*! Pr;u
i

t,™"y helpless. The dtaease
left her la such a,sedition that it was nec

T"nsZS
"°!"de lhc vi3its of 0U1' "olKhbow.

JThe least exc.temcut was t,v, preat for herPhysicians whom wc coosultofl gava nohone, and mediciuo wind, w„ us,sl (1 |,,».am1
to do no poo.1. About one year ago, u a pa

How many of the thomanda, yea mil-
lions, who enjoy the lnsoion. mackerel
ana the flaky cod realize wh»t the cap-
ture of theso sea fish means vo the fish-
•Tman, and what a demand that tame
ashing- makes upon capital, and often
upon life. A season's fishing- on the
banks is by no means the pleasantesv
life one can spend, and yet it Is con-
servatively estimated that there amUn thousand men and boya so em-
ployed each year.—Boston Herajhj.

—In 1778 Jonathan Boucher, who
came to America in 1759, and acted for
a time as a private tutor to John Park

Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.
All others contain alum or ammonia.
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Custls, a son of the widow whom Wash-
ington married, wrote of Washington
(after his return to England In 1775)-n did know Afav-Waehingtog well, and
though occasions may call forth traits
of character that never could have been
discovered in the more sequestered
scenes of life, I can not conceive how
he could, otherwise than through the
interested representations of parly,
have ever been spoken of as a great
man. lie is shy, silent, slow and cau-
lions, but has no quickness of parts,
extraordinary penetration, nor an ele-
vated style of thinking-. In his moral
character ho is regular, temperate
strictly just and honcit (except that as
a Virginian he has lately found out
thai there is no moral turpitude in not
paying- what he cou fosses he owes to u
British creditor), and, as 1 always
thought, religious, having heretofore
bean preUy constant and even exein-
plary In his attendance on public wor-
ship H„t he seems to hnve nothing I

generous or affectionate in his nature.' I

IL
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?.?" dLySur •on «ettini along in col-

<te f asked Fanner Cor- •

Tirty well in some w
ie«; f asked Farmer Corntoasel's nei|rhbor
"1'urty well in some wayr
bow he's doln' in his atudii

I don't know
But from hishst photOKraph 1"ledge he's mseoVered aoalr tonic that II

—
aujtoa Star.
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Sw*ooa-"TVhat did you tldnk whon youread toy fii-st poomr" Wiiinra-'-l iwtimtay thoughts hito woiMs.-^na^sll.w^
not I" Warn- -i promised mv wire I'd nev-
er swear lnT,er |>lweiH"e."-lnlcrOrean

A PansisTEXTOyi!.—Brisco. "Jaysmlth
a a rc(rulnr vocalist." Burning -- "Noa-
asnso." Briscoe It's so. He's always shur-
ng his own praises."

"Aitbabax, us are very deceptive," re.
marked the tenor, "Yes," repUed the prima
donna; "cspoclnlly farewell appearances."—
Washington Star.

Boak—"Do you always pay as you got"
Fresh by-"Always." Soak-"Why I" Fresh-
by—"Becauso tbey won't let me ao with-
tiut."- Brooklyn Ufa
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WBnt to °* cu*** °t • cough useHale s Houey „: Hoiehouiid and Tar

Pike's Tootha< he Drops t:ure iu one mlnuta

O.sr swallow clo-'<notii,ukeasummer,bu»
toften inkrfl the cvercoat off a man's back.
- lutcr Ocean.

_Por Throat Diseases, Coughs, Colds, eta.,
• the use of

BffDctUal ivti«r"|s joiind i
"Bimnnt UronchlaJ Troche*,"

Mrs ctpeet. the Golden
linlile.n Kile.

Price 25 eta.

Ago without tha

grace. I he warden is being- attacked nor of oueof our ci»ies, 1 no i
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for incompetem-y even by t^ttMliiaU [tU»WnL ef Ih.^Sû ^^^papers. Sh^kinff stories of cruelly »
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«>Ple. and sent for slut U^

o,emtreatment of prisoners are published f ,,.°
or tl"'po ,vwlis aftcr she Brat beoaa™-«™
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frequently and are believed to be well „ ,'* '!'c ''iMs ' "oli,,pJ »4ccided iiflproro-m. or u,e nation had been poisoned at ! founded. So far has this o-o,,- ,1,., I
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er,dHxtry afraid to risk a legislative in-
***"*ictoe, her mind wot failing, but tho
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KriBhtra! rbantoms
Ilaunt the dreams of the sufferer from In-dicosnon. What should the ul^imVretrld-

h.-su,-;,, boaIiiu ftmn IhP poTcs, sleep tor
I be rein,™ler ot the alghl ioeuis unatlata.

K ',', ,1?',:;"' :1 "•
|

;

l^ l:1 "-'i| " ,,,f Hosteller'sw^'i 1,1 ill 1,1. t.-rs wl.1,-1,. ,1 taken beturcpvh« to
1

hrd, wouia have i.is.,,-,.,1 re,,0Se. ftin uniehs tor nervousness, -dvsuensia.
ii-.cua,atism. m.ilaria

»«,> ^pi («'»,

CovriAiNT of the sia^-r carpeuter-aUworkand no play.—Texas Siliiuga,
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c.iC ..i , .» •-•Apciieincu neiii ine cipiinc t
first bottle,

,
and a rcrkayurf is waxrantad-s i„„chinrrWhen the rifh mt.qntifu < t . ..„ " »when the nrjlu qii.ttitily Ls t.iKen.

When the iutigs are affected it ljuscs
ShoottnK pains, like needles BdSsW
ttiroiiRh them; the same w:th the I iVer or
Bowels. This is cauiej by the duds be-
ing stopped, and always dis.ippe.irs In a
Week after taWnjg it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bUi«u-s4t will
cause squeamish feelings at first,

Nooaneeof diet ever ne.essarv. Eat
the best yon can Ret. and enough of it.

Uoye. one t.-ihlespnnnfnl i.. .yatur .it bed •

• all Druggists.

mild startle the
rrrri.—TlKEl

:
proper attention to dresi

Iocs not diminish manliness is attested
by the f„et that in army and naw dis-

mc the strictest regulations" ar.
neatness never

beet, known that ttro neatesfrcgTment
orban.lof -,-..iyie.s- B aS wanting in
bravery. If attention to dress inter-
fered with the better development otmen ... these dines of service wouM
there not he less supervision for the
purpose of keeping them neatly and
correctly appareled? Assuredly there
would and it is fair to assume that at-

ution to dross is not to ^ censured
nally Ucstowed.- Ft. Worth

• >azette.

^Z^^t^^^y* i* ac-fruin .a ^io^'^gesj'^gg immorJlitl "o' tr'ZLin'ortue'Ja
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»na. credit. ,t had .ctld "LZ^S^S^ fepSltS^£^££5vr. nimams medicine, about one vcar unthese symptaina, with their m.ui cuts r.f Vx ,wuciatlng pain have disappi-are,) mX '

hvnow-able-to wahrabout 'and use 1 or let
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At this point in th conversation Mrs
years or illness she is a very lino loot-inV,
bright old lady. "Yes," sh^smn" »r°w,?gsto corroborate what my husband has aiil.i inrelation to my case, aj to sav furtlfer hat
huIZ ^,'DR th0 "»«!jd»o l V" s 1 'o' deafSZ&"^ *" hear much bower ittras also strengthened mv evesicht • bus rn.storedjny appetite which I 1, ; ,, , mo, t erfire.v lost; am last but not least"Iran sleep
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suil1 hpr companion, "that's it^ftlTo few years that remain to her o? iscan bo made reasonably free from pain andsho permuted to retain her mhnHt'iHgreat deal. While I should not "ike to bSquoted extravagantly I am willing to givlDr. Williams' medicine tbo credit due • andwhat we have said seems to me quite a suf-ficient recommendation for others and we

Dr. Williams' Pink PiUs are an unfailing

ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance
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Beware of Olatmenta for Catarrh
Contain Mwrnry,

as menury will surely destroy the sense oftmell and completely derange the wholesystem when ontaring it threuph tho nracow surfaces Such "artk-les should never
'

be use,l except on proscriptions from rep- I

l^n ,

iJA
,t

:
M'^' aslhS dama«c U>«'yw"ido

is ten fold to the m>od you can possibly de- i

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure man
I ufa.-ti.red by K. J. Cheney & Co.Toledo Ocontsint no mercury, und is taken inter!nally, acting directly upon the blood and

HanwiSS?^** the system. In boring
Hall s Luuirrli Cure be surevou »« the Vcn-ffiS hikon internnliy. and X
»3it' by F- J - Cnoney &Co - TMii'

;
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Ur ,,11 she things iu the world that are
ueucilato thai, never," going- toned cer.
Hinly ranks Inst. * " *" tcl
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««emio and restores lost vigor and vitalHyi
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One bottle will answer forall theianuly and costs only 50 cents- the
JiT^fi

1
' .2'^ ita"d be pleased Jlani°fatitured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Excessive quantity and high colored urine.

Impure Blood,
F-CTcma, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotches.

General Weakness.
Constitution all run down, loss of ambition!und 11 disinclination to nil sorts of labor.
«niraal« Us. woltuls of On. DctUe, If not banaOtad.

At Drugslais, 50c. size, $1.00 Slxe.—"*mia<faM*rtd.to llwtth-trsa. CtmwltaUon tne.
Ph. Kujren & Co., BmoaAMTon, N. Y.

4 00
500

A «a.i does not necessarily take highground when he u«cs a little bluff.-Lowoll

Abraham Iioroln fMortra.
An illtistrnUKl boob, unmarred bv udver-

,

llslng conUinlng stories and anecdotes toldWA.irjhiin Lincoln, many heretofore un-
published, will be sent free to everv person
sending his <

.- her address to the'LincoloTea Co., IV Wnvne, Ind,

.n'^.^^"^
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, tl10 "treme penalty for big-
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1 wo mothers-in-law,"-Life
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Ely's Cream Balm

SP
1

Cleaneea the Nasal
Passages. Allays ruin
and Inflammation,

Restores tho Sense of
Taste and Smell. •

Heals t Uo Sores.
„A PPlr Tlnlm Intocnch nostril.
KI.V llltos..anwarroii8t„N.V.
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rs Mrs. Mary F. Covell, of Scotland Bon
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P?5';'*. Chief Consulting Physician to the
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r wns siok twoyearn with ' falling ofThe womb ' and leucor-rhrea previous to taking your medici es Itooksixbotuesof )>r. Pierces
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: I never can thank you enoueh forwhat your treatment has done forS3! am

ffiaa,SSS±li^re bwn fr six years?
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' '^"-yrjir troatmentrl was not acueto do mi) thmg. I could not stand on mv feetlong enough to wash my dishes wrthout suf?bam abnoat death ; now I do all mv honalwork, ,vashinK , ,-,K,ki.,g. scwtaTaaX ev^IIJi.ng for my fami iT „

h
f eight. DVpier^S

Sr
°
fTl^r "»""<•""'»*

'
"lnt c»n be found ; 1

ived so with me. I never
j

pearaneesiueonnd I am sa'ti'tinliho 'i,-.,».„V. 1
— ~ »i«

lie Prescription 'savSn^y | ?,. f™ , ^ ,Ti ' Sacred s.- httl« with any of
hatdiy „walk around liL, V e!

L

m™^ ' lzt.™h
,
mJ ,asf ™«PB« «

-Tssu,. sror, ,? BSS9SSea ' " ^^^SSSSnS* n
.

ro"nd v
taku,g that medicine and 1 think it is a BodSblessing to in*, that. I took it.

I was pronounced, incurable by the l>estdoctors bure-^, the "West I g„\ (
! „„ ^|hopes jjnd moile up my mind that IZbe taken away from my-h„sl«,ni ami babvof two years old. I wwatek all of tie tin e-could not eat anything at all. 1„ „„"Vrekafter beginning the use of the • Fay.„ir,Trc!g^tton- my^mac, wns M much liter

n.r.t I eouH eat anything : I eon Id se-> that I
""""""

weT,t?nd'^
a" °rer

\
a"a mr ''UHbaial thenTJ?™™went and got me six bottlos ; 1 took three of

"""* "'

them and my stomach did not bother memvy
We sent to you and got the People's Com-mon Sense litedical Adviser, and fo 1my case described just as 1 was we ill

Ztt,&t
***J**to>Lia ever™

:Tn onemonth's bine I could see I w.is much bettor
Jhan I had been; we still km* onjust astko

ZSl?" V/''

nnd in
,
thr«- months i,,op^taking rnadlcioe, and to-dav. I .-an nroudlvsoy I an, a well women, yes', am Ktaand hoattBy: . jv-, am « ,,„, smmg

iJIzlt?
l '"««»** toke vour medicine mrface was poor and eyes looked dead I , ould

sick air
y

:

ny
,

ClfT^ > was tired a" dthe tune. I ,-ould hardly do my

or at l.-ast it

sufTcml si, httlo with any ofmy"^chUdrenM
the healthiest

i»o, but un-
til then it had not cast doubt upon the
liability of the treasury. It had op-
pressel the-uation, but until then it
had spared the nation's honor.

In its last grand orgie, drunk with
power, delirious over the prospect of
immeasurable-ga ins, i t had-mgdeoom-
mon cause with the mine owners of

I the-weat who hmrga iD^ the Tntes nf
their represenUtives iu congress to
protectionism in retu-n for protection-
ism s favor to them The passage of
the so-ealled Sherman silver law was
protectionism's bri be totbe silver states,
and was go nnderatuuil on both sides.
Binding the government to buy forty-

,

live hundred Ounee-. of silver bullion per
111, ...,,. ...U1..I. :. , .

no use for, and tomv ,i,.iVi,iV ,..!,• '."vaicmes to all .
" *-" ,l " a" ">> use lor, and to

-JfustfUio
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a pos-itive cure for the most complicated andnlistmate leiieurrhea, --

—

excetsive
unnatural

flowing,

:uppres-

house-wc,rk, but now I do that "ami tt

io^»"' """P my hu» l*"'l «nd take in

The following wiP, prove interesting to

S^JK ?? ?!"eraUy. »"<• «ir>e,i„lly s
?

tothose about to become mothers. Mrs Uora

menstruation, u
sions and lrrogularitics, prolansuT or «m>

»

or the womb, weak book * tomTweaine^
anteveraon, retroversion, bearing-down^,

uicciatu n .if the womb, inflammation pain

wiih^nS t^ "Vari"' "—^
is purely^yegetablo in. its c-iinpiwitton and

i
Perr.HtIy-narn,less in ite effects £ «,a£ron3S
Iwu .,/ »,<. s^e,„. For mornin 6ickne^

"
nat^a, die b, pregnancy, weak ston,„Tin!digestion dyspepsia and kindred symptoms
its us« will prove very beneficial

y,npwM™>

oa«» 'mi'J''"

fi'X"t
'-,','

VV
'

",8» and «« Di*oases (lbs pages illustrated), givi„e ,ue .
cessful menus of home treatment, cat he had(sealrd in }*am envelope:) by endos ne 10cts., m one cent stamps, io pay postaaf toOe Doctor, al his address, argivWafCbegunum; of this article.

v ere redeemable iagold^protee-ttooism
fastoned upon the treasury a task which
it could not perform. It struck a blow
at the national honor which did not
escape the notice of intelligent men
here and ubroad.

dent dark waa investigated
months ago at the governor's direction
by the board of state charities, a non-
partisan board composed of highly-re-
spected gentlemen, and two weeks
since a report was submitted to Mc-
Kinley finding the superintendent in
competent a nd di

tion for tlie place Among other facts,
rt was sUuwirttau lie hed reported an
average attendance for last year great-
er by sixty than the largest number of
pupils enrolled in any single day. This
fact revealed theWhodsby which Su-
perintendent Clark waa able in His last

by diaposl- "enci

tradition

.....,..,,,., nuu %>i.ue tne board

IdtorTn - 'T'r
the

,

treaS07 -EM- °f trU"tee'' Pr""Pt'v whitewash,,! the

Lincoln Tea,
A "GrlpelesB Cathartic.

•eat M.n and Beat »"cRINO. Used by men it PROMOTES vir-?M» I*

gold for silver? How long, with i

revenues reduced and its expenditures
increased, could it pay at all? These
were the questions, unanswered for a
time, which preceded and led up to the
panic of 1893. They were asked in
America and in JSurope long before the
democratic success of 1892. They cir-
culated on the breath of suspicion in
every money center of the world in
every nook-and corner-^f the earth
where capital existed and where in-
vestments were made.
How long could the United States

treasury, committed to the policy by
protectionism's bargain with the mine
owners, pay gold and receive silver?
When it ceased to pay gold and came to
the silver standard under which a coin
worth sixty cents would pass for a dol-
lar, what about investments? The an-
swer that these questions were to re-
ceive was foreshadowed long before
President Harrison, who signed the Mc
Kinlcy la

ann„a4 report to ex hi bit the lowest pet
capita cost of maintenance in the his-
tory of the-HHstitution. The governor
has not yet removed Clark or indicated
what he intends to do. It is rumored
that a legislative investigation to White-
wash,, the management may be at-
tempted.
The toys' industrial school at Lan-

caster has also been the theater of nu-
merous scandals, and wl.ile the board

A YOUTH AGAIN.

Tbe Remarkable Renewal of an Ag.d M..-
Ican'a Teeth and Hair.

California can justly lay claim to the
honor of having the oldest male in-
habitant of the United States in the
person of Ygnacio Francisco de la
Oarcia, who was born in the town of
San Jose Garcia, state of Sonora, Mexi-
co, on the 1st of May, 1781, and is there-
fore only two months short of the ex-
treme age of one hundred and thirteen
years. He settled in Los Angeles in
182."! and^reskled in an old jidol>e"1iouse
in that portion of the old Spanish resi-
dence portion known as "Sonora

Tn
f ,

and near tho old Catholic
cathedral and convent With him re-
side three sons, all over the age of
ninety.

The remarkable feature of Don
Ygnacio's longevity is that since heWaS *'* iy ^°" ol

l

l11" has not experi-
ay's sickness, and there is a
among the old Spanish fam-

ine., ..hroughi/ut the lower country
that the secret of his prolonged lifewas imparted to him at the beginning

ei '»^SW«H6HKase<MK

ST. JACOBS OIL CURES MAGICALLY

SPRAINS.
ironic Casss nf Monu v ^ . _Chronic Cases ofjWany Years Cured Easily.

Manifold
Disorders

1 Cll~ut 1 ,., ..

gggggjggeeegei

Are occasioned by
an impure and im-

poverished condi-

tion of the Blood.

of the century by an old Indian woman.
Certainly it would seem as if ho hadfonnd the source ol the fon.ntain.nf r*„-
All n in 1 .....il. 1 . tl I TT

ifc Afc AJg Al£ \tj

jSNghMnipuritie,, jf not corrected, ^ve.opjnto serious ma.adies,

Scrofula,

Eczema,

and other troublesome diseases i-

quired a safe and reliable remedy purely
vegetable. Sttctrtrf.S.-^rrenWeT-
all impurities from the blood andilior^
oughlydeanses the system. Thousands

"": worst forms of blood

l««ar rwuUr mlncriUr of ll,l. MMr s™ ooodltlM. la a*

7 oiiKiny cleanses the

Rheumatism ISSS&SS

Cured by S.S.S.
fW"Send for our Treatise
sent free to any address.

swift srtcmc co., itiuu, ««.

jjjjjjjjggye

tHfc POT
T
!NSULTHD THE KETTl^E^CAU^i
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

Sherman law, left

I
LAW SEEKERS FXCURSIONS

•SB* —TO Tmc

—

NEW 50UTH! 1 m 1 «.«._J A»D VTA
l*VlmVILJLK AND VIMCiNIATi

o. o. a"s. w. r. R.
uussnsarri vsllkv nwrre.)

OlMmti Ith, Mvck 8th, April 9th, 1894.

T. •. LYNCH. a«xi.. •.ai ln<.. ti.nT
IVU.X.B, m.*ir.

-ud Hie
the white house.
Foreign investments in America were

withdrawn. American securities came
haine Gold contracts became the rage.
Promises to pay were more and more
conpled with the condition that, as
gold had been received, gold should be
paid. Prudent men began to put their
bouses In order, for all the signs were
portentous of an approaching storm.
Small investors and depositors tookalarm. <~«n

If it was good for the rich man to
hoard ins money it was ^ood for the
poor man to do the same. Certain
trieks practiced by Secretary Koster in
the booltkeepinsr of the treasury were
not lost spou tl,e people. H v transfer-
rin* this account or that, bv pontoon- j

intf oce payment and another, national
bankruptcy was averted from day to
day. but the silver purchases contin-ued and the amount of paper and
silver depending for redemption upocone hundred million dollars of gold be-
1-ams a„ !. P(ft . that at length a panic
JSiSfid upon the peopi... T1„, hanfc,were raided, a« the treasury itaelf

management the stories will not re-main smothered, but reappear to bother
and worry the administration.
Scores of critics here do not hesitate

to say that if Gov. McKinley gave more
attention to state affairs and less to
cultivating- '

'

-. ambitions
it would be better for the state and for
the inmates of state institutions One
well-informed republican said to the
T nnes correspondent recently:

,«,« 1
ra

.'r
0r McKinl«y tor president in

1806, but I must confess that if he were
to show as much lack of executive abil-
ity in the white house as he has ex-
hibited in the governor's chair it would
be a public misfortune and a party ca-
lamity for him to be elected."—N v
Times

POINTED PA»AGflAP»#,

The workinga.n a»« ashing why
they are still hungry »Jtfc Iks McK'a-
ley hi l l in fu ll fu .

.a»

—

1*^*4% Wre
Press.

—-The wrath of the McKinley
brethren over the latest edition of the
tariff bill is fairly entitled to be con-
sidered a good recommendation for
that measure,—Boston Herald.

The call for a convention of the
republican leagues 1ms a familiar sound
especially in the dogmatic declaration
as to what "the people," have to da
"The people' will be heard from in due
time; and the leagues will probably
And that they know their own mind
and busness much better than the
leagues do. - Detroit Free Press.

Reeds affectation of fear that the
passage of the tVilson bill will not put
an end to inn-,-rtufnty is indicative of a
purpose to l.eep up the uncertainty. It
is a republican threat to continue the
tariff agitation. for partisan purposes
It is not patriotic; but nobody expects
patriotism from the ex-speaker. Hi8
threat is an impotent one. however
The passage of the Wilson bill will put
it out of the p >» cr of Mr. Kee.l and his
-party to i-ivaU- uncertainty for a goo.J
while to come.— Detroit Free Press.

cunial youth for which Ponce de Leon
sought in vain, for the old man's ment-
al faculties are as-alert anil he«n as^ t
three score and ten, his carriage is
erect, and his physical powers are al-
most as good as when he served under
the royal standard of Spain,
The old Spanish families of the lower

peninsula implicitly believe that he will
live to a greater age than the historical
Ihomas Parr, who was presented to
Uucen- Elizaietl^- shortlif—beforo~n-tir
death, at the age of one hundred and
forty-two years, and who, it will be re-
membered, was accused of a serious in-
fraction of the moral law after he had
passed his one hundredth year.
Another curious fact in tho life of

Thlsreraarkaole Californian is that ten
years ago he lost all his teeth, but an-
other complete set appeared, which
rival ,n whiteness a_nd_ejymness those-
of many young men. At the same time
that his teeth began to grow+he-oht
man s hair, which was snow-white,
showed evidences of returning to its
original color. This process of change
has been going on until nt the present
time his hair is nearly restored to its
former darkness.
For this extraordinary renewal of

the external evidences of youth the old
don can give no reason, or at least pro-
fesses to be unable to give any. except
that he piously attributes it to the will
of Providence. Bad laughi ng ly as^med
that when„his present molars and in-
cisors have done the work of forty
years he will he R-jfted with a new set
ae he had been thrice before.
Don Ygnacio differs from the major-

ity of extremely uged men in that the
record of his birth leaves no doubt as
to his age. The parish register of the
Catholic ehurch of San Joso de Garcia
shows that be was baptized on the 4th

'

of May. 1781, three days after hU
birth, by the Kriar.lose Pico; that he
was the legitimate son of Jose Garcia
and Mariana Gonzales, and his grand-
parents xvere Felipe Carpena and Sera-
ftna t orpeim. The witness to the rec-
ord is Marias Moran, a notary public—
San Krancisco Chronicle.

I" «ny rattil., aohKrlUr o( IKI. pip,, .. p.. ^—1|__
m.d. h.n.ll.r. Tho A-rmot pr to. will attt«!Lto

$500
"ictsn.i.iriiiztsforth.w—> -^«_,.^^^.

SA?OL,c; SHOULrf
EMANDSe,-EANL,NESS -oMr^ynu SHOULD^be osed TN every KfTCHENT
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-"itTi Lincoln,
Sioux City, ta.,
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Sorrows Magazine
a JAN.-JUNE, '93,

8a4 pages, beautifully illustrated, to every

Jleir^uiiscrilieiLto^cribn^r's for 188^
who will send so cents extra to cover postage.

C0LCHE5TErfsP^ G
p 00lS

•ARE the BEST •

THE BEST RUBBER B00Tr<Vn™nt««

«»Ktinnm,,E„ rvore tJu£

"lJow many collars did yon send
to the laundry?" Wife—"One dosen
dear ' "I gness he must be new In th«'
business." • Why, are they poorly
done?" No; but he has sent back nin«
instead of six."—Inter-Ocean.

— Iu 1480 the United States had W
miles of railroad track in operation,
laat year there wers 178,98*,

HOW TO BET THIS BOUND VOLUME.
Remit to address below $ 3. 30. State

that you saw this advertisement in this
paper, and that you are not at present
a subscriber or -a-regular purchaser of
Scribner's. We will then enter your
name for one year beginning with the
current issue (unless otherwise in<
structed) and send you the bound vol-
ume. The book will be sent only to
those who ask for it at the time of sub-
scribing.

.""ts^uor^ TT. L. DOC0I.A8 «S SBOBequnls cusloin work, costInB from
14 1" $ >, best value for the moan
in the world. Nurne and price

nped on the bottom. ETverv
ir warranted. Take no mbst/.
lulc. Stc local papers for full

'lescriplionof our complete
lines for ladies and gen.
tlcmen or send for //.

trnlrd Calalogui
Rivia« in.

_ inuT^'s^^^taW^9 slructlons

dn-hvmall. Pn»(a,re free. Yon can «*^it!r
:

'"C"'^ of filers who™,,h our .hSaf
th* ba>

MiKS, ANTI-RHEUMATIC
ANTLCATARRHAL CHEWING

l rootl inn Promotos the Appctlti 8w»-'the Breath. Cnrva the Tobacco HitST
,.lorMrtl,v,hP Meillcafvi Sfty "enTtor~m^l»or!5 cant iiackaRa. Be canvi^S *"

I oun « ilw'W i",'£\2
r Z°"'" 1 Voir.E0. B. IIAI.H. M(i w. 2nth St., New

AND
BUM

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
743 Broadway, New York.

>CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
WHEN WKIT1XO TO A1)¥BITIIM. p, - .
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CURRENT TOPICS.

postage stamp kkm international
lalkedof.

Mr. Brayer ia a mult buyer at Car-
rollton. Mo,
Only nine per cent of ease* of ampu-

tation are fatal

Foreigners took fls per cent of the
World's fair prizes
(Us pipes are mads of manllla psper

soaked with asphalt
Kwa Humbert of Italy hss several

palaces he wishes to sell
Dtnuwe the last year the patent offio*

has granted 28,070 patents.
The park commissioners of Boston

have ordered bicycles for their officers
Strawboard is extensively used in

making' the wheels of passenger cars.

Carbolic acid seems at present tc b«
the farorite means of suicide In Eng-
land,

Thebjc is a physicisn in New York
who makes liis daily rounds on a bi
eycle.

Eleveh children of Daniel Barry ol
Rigbee, Missouri, are sick with the
rreaslea

Our postage stamps 6F~tne~brdinary
adhesive variety cost about 7>i cent*
per 1,000.

England has 1,781 newspapers; Soot-
land, 220; Ireland, 166; Wales, 101; Brit-
ish isles, 23.

America and Germany are taking
the South Africa hardware trade away
from England.
Over one thousand series of Greek

coins, issued by Independent cities, are
known to exist.

The fitness of things is happily Illus-

trated in the nsme of Mr. Chinook
Whists.., of Oregon.
Sam Jokes defines a Negro as a col-

ored man and a nigger as "a black ras-
cal that steals chickens"
A Marine City (Mich.) man carries

an old-fashioned English bull's-eye
'Watch that is 129 years old.

The examination lists for entrance
to Cambridge university shows that
there were 6,090 Candidatea
A Mexican paper announces that

VETOED IT.

The Seigniorage Bill Ne Good, Say.

the President

TARIFF DEBATE. OVER THH VBTO.

there is not an average of one fire s

month in the City of Mexico.

Hesky Pkttitt, the English play-
wright who died recently, left an es-

tate valued at about J250.000.

Viscountess Aoki, the wife of the
newly appointed Japanese minister tc

England, is a German woman of noble
~Wrth. .

A newsboy in Pittsburgh has a bank
account of 16,000, accumulated entirely
on newspaper sales during the last ten
years
Twenty-five Chinese of New Haven

are boycotting a Sunday-school because
the police raided the opium and fantan
joints

Almost as much quinine was used
in the United States ten years ago ai

sow, despite the great increase in pop
ulation.

'

Whims splitting wood in an attic is

Minnesota a woman jarred . down s

hanging lamp and burned up the house
and $400.

A woman "held up" two traveleri

near New Orleans the other lay and at

the point of her pistol seemred their

valuables
Bret II arte resides with the Belgian

minister in London. He devotes all hii

time to literature. He earns about » 15,-

000 a year.

A bill of aale recently tecorded in

Penobscot county, Me., records the sale

of "a sorril mair" to a man "and hii

airs forever."

The horse George Frederick, winnei
of the English derby in 1874, was sold

for thirty shillings recently in an Eng-
lish saleyard
Jacksonville, Fla, is paving her

main streets with brick and some of the

side ones with cypress blocks from the

heart of the tree.

The pretty defendant in .a Long
Island city court manifested her grati-

tude for a verdict of acquittal by kiss-

ing each of the jurora

A member of the Ontario (Can. ) leg

islature recently advised the govern-
ment "to insert the pruning knife, nc
matter wllOS6 OX is gored.**

The celebration of Fast day has been
-bolished in M aagtaatrzettse*cs<fr-£prg
19, the date of the battle of Concord,
has been made a public holiday.

One of the oldest seats of learning in

Europe, the University of Valladolld,
cnlehrated recently Its wl-vth rantjin

nial as an established university.

pRor. Hugo Masterbero, the em-
inent German investigator of mind
phenomena, 1* to give a course la

psychology at the Harvard summer
school this year.

Dm. A. CosAjr Doyle Is an enthusi-

astic cricket player, and Is one of the
moat sealaus supporters of the game In

Norwood, the suburb of London, where
he makes his home.
A young, man in Jacksonville, Fla.

Is in great danger from having swal-

lowed his windpipe. It is of silver,

and is lodged somewhere in the tubes
leading to the lungs
A pup of Mexican breed, born in the

home of 8, Goldsmith, of Chicago, saya

a dispatch to the Boston Journal, "is

but an inoh and a half long and weighs
less than two ounces"

Miss Ilona Eibewschute, the young
pianist, nowin Tendon, is only twenty-
two years of age She was born in

Bnda Pesth and made her debut in Vi-

enna before she was six.

One of the reasons which Mrs. Jose-

phine Marie Whitney, of Marlborough,
N. Y., gave for wanting to be divorced

from her husband is that he fed chew-

ing tobacco to the baby.

A horse suffering with glanders

sneezed in the face of a California

woman recently. She was taken sick

soon after and died in spite of the very

I believe Inst It the bill under consideration
should bcoomo u law. It would be regarded as a
retrugrrsaiuu from tliu lluanuial intentions in-

dk-a tc.il bv our reecnt repeal ot the provision
lor.tni; silver bullion purchases, that It would
weaken If It did not destroy returning- fsttn
and eoilldenec in our sound financial tend™
eb s .i J that as a consequence our progress tc

rene .ird business health would te unfortunately
checked and a return to our recent distressing

p lata seriously threatened. This proposed
legislation is so related to the currency condi-
tions crowing out of the law compelling the
purchase of sliver by the government thai
planoc at such conditions and partial review ol
the lan referred to, may not be unprofitable.

Between the Wth day of August. 1890, when
the law became operative, and the 1st day ol

November, IMS. when the clause It contained
directing the purchase of silver was repealed,
thrro were purchased bv the secretary of the
in usury more than HtH.Ouo.OO.i ounces of all

vcrWffiton. In payment for this bullion the
government issued Its treasury notes of vari-

ous denominations, amounting to nearly one
. hundred and llfty-slx millions of dollars which

notes wero added to tbe currency in circulation

among our people. Such notes were by the
law mide legal tender in payment for all

debts, public and private, ex/apt when other-
wise expressly stipulated, and were made re-

ceivable for customs, taxes and all public dues,
and when so received might be reissued. They
were also permitted to be held for bank-
ing associations as a part of their lawful
reserves. On the demand of the holders these
treasury notes were to be redeemed In gold 01

silveaeoln In the discretion of the secretary of

the treasury: but It was declared as a part ol

this redemption provision that It was "(ho es
tabllshed policy of the United States to main
tain the two motals on a parity with each othel
upon the present legal ratio or such ratio ss
may be provided by law." The money coined
from such bullion was to- be standard silver

dollars, and after directing the Immediate coin-

age of a Uti le teas than twenty-eight million

*'

beat care and medical attention.

Baron Albert Rothschild recently

received a prize for amateur photo-

graphic work, and he at occe sent a

check for •5,000 for the use Of the

next Amateur Photographers' exhibi-

tion.

It is said that Mrs. Williams Betta,

the new woman deputy United States

marshal at Cincinnati, is the second

woman 10 receive such an appointment.
The first one is now in service in Okla-
homa territory.

The only relative of Kossuth living

in this country it Mrs Louise Rutkay,
widow of the dead patriot's sister's

youngest son, Albert Rutkay. She ii

an American and lives in Brooklyn.

A Kansas woman has applied for ai
Injunction to prevent her lover froa

marrying another woman. Some law
fers claim that she is entitled to it, at

the defendant promised to marry her.

Henry i aboucberc saya that a large

proportion fcf the cheap goods sold la

England and marked "made In Ger-

many" an Manufactured ia prltoni

thera The same li true ot lite geodl

sent to this country,

It Would Rob the Country or What Gold
We Now Havo sad Create a Henee/al

of Distrust on All Sldas-Tho
BUI Is Also Faulty.

Washington, March SO.—The presi-

dent Thursday sent the house of repre-
sentatives the following message veto-
ing the Bland sliver seigniorage bill:

To the House of Representatives:
I return without my approval house bill num-

bered tseo, entitled "An act directing the coin-
age of the silver bullion held la the treasury
and fox other purposes, — Ms strong doaire to
avoid disagreement with those In both houses ot
congress who have supported this bill would lead
me to approve It If I could believe that the
public good would not be thereby endangered,
sad that such action on my part would be a
proper discharge of official duty. Inasmuch,
however, as I am unable to satisfy myseir thai
the proposed legislation Is cither wise or op-

portune, my conception ot the obligation" and
responsibilities attached to the great office 1

hold forbids th- Indulgence of my personal de-

sire, and inexorably confines me to that course
which Is dictated by my reason and judemeni
and pointed out by a sincere purpose to protect
and promote the general Interests of our people
Tbe financial disturbance which swept orei

tho country during ihe last year was tin-

parallcd in its severity and disastrous con
n ooenccs. There seemed to be almost an en-
'!>•- displacement of faith in our financial abll-

lty and a loss of confidence in our fiscal policy.

Among those who attempted to assign causes
for our distress it was gesersllv conceded thai
the operation ot a provision of law then Is
force which required the government tc

purchase monthly a large amount of Sil-

ver bullion and h-suelia note In payment there-
for was either entirely, or ton large extent, re-

sponsible for our condition. T his led to the re
l>cnl, on the first day of November. 1803, of thil

statutory provision. We had, however, fallet
so low In the depths of depression and timidity
and apprehension had no completely gained
control In finanoial circles that our rapid recu-
peration could not be reasonably expected.
Our recovery ha», nevertheless, steadily prog-
ressed, and though lesi than five months
huve elapsed since tho repeal of the mis-
chtevlous sliver purchase requirement, t
wholesome Improvement Is unmistakably
apparent. Confidence in our absolute sol-

vency Is to such an extent reinstated and faith
In our disposition to adhere to sound financial
methods is so far restored as to produce the

The Discussion Wilt Necessarily Be
Quit* Lengthy.

most encouraging rcsuIU loth at b
abroad.
Tho a heels of domestic industry havo been

ilowly .. et in motion and the tide of foreign In-

ventmem has again started In our direction.
Our recovery being so well under way, noth-

ing Bhou d be done to check our convatesence,
nor should we forget that a relapse at this time
would almost surely reduce us to a lower stage
of financial distress than that from which we
tm. lust emerging.

ounces, the law provided that as much of the
remaining bullion should be thereafter coined

as might bo necessary to provide for the re-

demption of tbe treasury notes issued on ite

purchase, and that "any gain or seigniorage
arising from such colnago shall be accounted
for and paid Into the treasury."
This gain or seigniorage evidently indicates

so much of the bullion owned by the government
as should remaln-nfternsttnrs-snffictetrr. amount
to coin as many standard silver dollars as
sh-Mtri ee.u-;rRi'r.u:necr eh- dc"av> rtv w.,tT*-.'

by the treasury notes Issued In payment of thi

entire amount ot bullion. These treasury notet
now outstanding and in circulation amount U.

tlM,«ol,J80, and although there has been thur
far but a comparatively small amount ot thi."

buliion coined Sat thoso-oaUed gain or selgn lor

ago as above denned, which would arise iron
tho coinage of the entire mass, has been easil]

ascertained to be of a certain quantity of bul
tion'sufflclent to make when coined llftyflvf

millions one hundred fifty-six thousand six hun-
dred and eighty-one standard sliver dollars.

ueealiUrlet the present Intrinsic relation be-

tween gold and silver tho maintenance of the
parity between the two metals as mentioned In

this law, nan mean nothing less than the main-
tenance of such a parity In the estimation sad
confidence of the people who use our money In

their dally transactions Manifestly the main-
tenance of this parity ean only be accomplished
so fur as it la affected by these treasury notes,
and la toe estimation of tho holders of the same,
by giving to such holders on their redemption
the coin whether it is gold or silver, which
they prefer. It follows that while in terms
the law leaves the choice of coin to bo paid on
such redemption to the discretion of the sec-

retary of the treasury, the exercise of this dis-

cretion, if opposed to the demands of the hold-

t r, is entirely inconsistent with thr effective

and beneficial maintenance of the parity be-

tween the two metals. If both cold and silver

are to serve us as money, and If ihey together
are to supply to our people a eafo and stable

ciirruncv, the necessity of preserving this pari.

ty is- obvious Such necessity has been re-

peatedly conceded In the platforms ot both
political parties and in our federal stat-

utes. It Is Dow here more emphatically
recognized than in the recent law whloh
repealed the provision under which the

bullion now on hand was purchased This law
Insists upon the "maintenance of tbe parity in

inlieof the coins of the two me mis and the

laaal power of every dollar, at all times in the
Markets and In the payment of debts."
The secretary of tho treasury has therefore

'or the best reasons not only compiled with
ivory demand for the redemption of these treas-

iry notes In gold, but the present situation, as
well as the letter and spirit of the law, appear
ilalniy to justify, li tney do not enjoin upon
ilm a continuation of such redemption. ,

—

Irnitr Toorbeee Will Open the Debate for
tbe Democrats, With a 1S.OOO Words
Speech - Senator A 1 1 lion Will Fallow
Opening for tbe Republican Side.

Wash I.toton, April 8.—Senator Sher-

man confirms the general belief that
the debate on the tariff bill which be-

gins in the senate Monday will neces-

sarily last a long time, as the republic-

ans will interpose every obstacle at
their command.
•The «publioans have several pro-

j £~j=,=;ny Change wwWr. MoraverT
grammes for action," said Senator
Sherman Sundsy, "but they do not
care to make them public in advance."
This statement from so prominent a
member of the finance committee most
effectually disposes of the democratic
calculations that debate on the tariff

bill will be concluded in four or six

weeks
Senator Sherman says he has not yet

begun the preparation of his speech,
nor will he, until he hears some of the
arguments advanced by the majority,

lie does not know, when he will sneak,

and will be guided in that respect by
future developments.
The event of Monday will be Senator

Voorhees' speech. Mr. Voorhees has
spent days in the preparation of his re-

marks, and has had the customs branch
of the treasury department engaged
for weeks collecting data and prepar-

ing figures to support his theories and
rhetoric.

The bpeech will be intended prin-

cipally for consumption in his own
state, where Gov. Matthews has avail-

ed himself of the general discontent
over the Voorhees bill, as the amended
Wilson bill is beginning- to be known
in Indiana, to begin an active campaign
for Mr. Voorhees' beat in the senate.

Senator Voorhees will make elab-

orate statements in explanation of the

whisky and sugar items, and will de-

himself against the insinuations
of too tender a regard for the interests

of the Torre Haute distillers.

In the fiery interview between him-
self and Gov. Matthews last week, he
invited his competitor to remain in

Washington and hear his utterances.

Mr. Voorhees' speech, which contains

not less than 15.000 words, will prob-

ably be the only speecn delivered Mon-
day, Mr. Allison preferring to wait un-
til Tuesday to make the opening re-

marks for the republicans. Other sen-

ators who may speak early in the de-

bate are Messrs. Hoar, Collum, Lodge,
Peffer and Morrill. In executive ses-

sion on Monday, Mr. Call will insist

.upon the consideration of certain Flor-

ida nominations upon which he intends
opposing- the administration.

Monday, also, Mr. Morgan will report

the Behring sea bill and will ask Mr.
Voorhees to give way Wednesday and
permit the bill to be taken up and kept
before the sennte until passed. This
will involve at least one closed legisla-

tive session. Mr, Morgan also intends

to call up the Chinese treaty on Tlitirs-

*day, and as the debate on this conven-
tionjyJH_<Ij>nbUess_jjccupy several ex-

ecutive sessions the outlook for the
tariff debate progressing beyond the
two opening speeches during tho com-
ing week is not encouraging.
Mr. Voorhees is the victim of condi-

tions that were unexpected, and all ob-

stacles will pro t ably be brushed aside

by the end of the week.

FROM HAWAII.

Much Kxeiteraent Caused by the V. S.

Senate l'roposltlon to Terminate Recip-
rocity.

San Francisco, April a.

—

TIm steamer
ChttfHr which nrriTrr-Straiiay, brings
Honolulu advices to M.irch 20.—XewsTrt thepropoK -.ion made by the
senate finance commit; -e to give notice

of termination of the i e dprocity treaty,

j
created a great sensation, and* spread

On Account of One
CuicAoo, March SOY—Six hundred

non-union cigar makers employed by
10. Vallens & Co. went out on a strike

Thursday, and the trouble is likely to

pread to other cigar manufacturers.

The strike was precipitated by the dis-

charge of one man. The striken de-

mand an equalization of wages, claim-

ing that Spaniards are paid (18 a thou-

sand, Germans 113 and Americans less.

Coxey Men in Tronbte.

Salem, O.. March 80. -Fonr Pitts-

burgh recruits for Coxey's army were
arrested by the town marshal here
for roblicry. The story is that they
came on here Wednesday morning and
joined the uriny last night. They put
up at the Salem house, and, during
liie night, it is alleged, they robbed the
ulerk, Ed Skelly, of $75. The money,
in such denominations as he described,
K'aa lound on them. They assert their
.nrtoeer.ee. Carl Hrowne and the othet
officers of the Commonweal deny they
lteloti|f to ihe army. They had a
bearing Thursday afternoon before
Mavot- Jioriltrou.

an atmosphere of gloom in business
circles. It was felt that such a meas-
ure meant ruin to the sugar planters,

ns well as to the smaller but valuable
rice interest. Later news of the scn-

Ws f-»"ar- ble dispersion to continue
the treaty gave general satisfaction.

The election of delegates to the con-

vention for the formation of a new con-

stitution has been ordered for May 2.

It is believed a majority of the natives

wilT abstain from taking the oath air7

juring the monarchy, being deterred

by fear lest the queen will yet be re-

stored.

The Takschioh, another Japanese war-
ship, arrived at Honolulu March 'it.

The Japanese laborers are turbulent
expecting to receive the right of suf-

frage. On the 33d Admiral Irwin, ac-

companied by Minister Willis, paid
President Dole a farewell visit. In the
afternoon Mr. Dole was received on

Two days later President and Mrs.

Hole called upon Mr. and Mra Willis

at their residence.

Poachers Threaten to Sue.

Victoria, R^C,- April &—This is

the headquarters of the seal poachers,

and they are greatly excited over the

news of the action of the British gov-

ernment in passing a bill authorizing

seizure, of British vessels in Behring
sea. The sealers are practically unani-

mous in declaring that poaching regu-

lations this year would be a gross in-

justice -as well as illegal. Some say

they do not know that if under the

circumstances there would not be a

redress in the courts against the British

authorities

. At Beaver Falls, Pa.

Beavkr Falls, Pa, April a.—Twelve
thousand visitors from tho suburban

sevo—

l

al lvo Bland Anooaneee Bis Pre-
iamai-Hi Will Make Another Effort
to Paes HI. BUL
Washiaotoh, March 81.—Mr. Bland,

the champion of free silver, announced
Friday his programme for next Tues-
day, which contemplates a motion to
pass the Bland seigniorage bill over the
president's veto without Irst referring
the bill to committee
This reference to committee would,

in Mr. Bland's opinion, be only waste
yt time, inasmuch as there is no inten-
tion on the part of any members of that

committee to modify the bill in accord-
ance with tbe suggestions made by the)

president in his message, or indeed, to

it is not the custom to make alterations
in a bill returned without the approval
of the president, when it is proposed
to attempt to pass the bill over a
veto.

Mr. Bland is not sangu ine of success.

Indeed, none of the silver men are.

When the measure originally passed
the house the vote stood, yeas, 108;

nays, 12S, a majority of 89. This ia

very far from two-thirds, and the hope-
lessness of the effort is apparent even
to Mr. Bland, who concedes that the
veto will not be overcome

It may be worthy of notice in this
connection to state that the Bland
seigniorage bill had but eleven major-
ity when it passed the senate. The
purpose of Mr. Bland, therefore, ia

simply to afford an opportunity to him-
self and followers to go on record as
steadfast to the principle involved in
tbe seigniorage bilL

As to the free coinage bill which ha
will bring before the house in the fu-
ture, Mr. Bland has an expectation that
he will receive sufficient support to
send it to the senate, but this opinion
is not shared by other silver men, who
feel it is useless to attempt such legis-

lation in the face of the president's dec-
laration that he will sign no bill for
the increased use of silver unless au-
thority is given for the issue of bon is

to strengthen the gold reserve.

There is, however, an agreement
among silver men upon one point, and
that is their opposition to the passage
of any bill which will sanction an issue
of bonds. The Bailey resolution,
which is practically an -injunction
against a bond issue by the secretary ol
the treasury, is held in reserve ready to

t pressed to passage the moment, leg-

islation in favor of bond issue is at-

tempted.
As to the threat of the disappointed

stiver men in the house to defeat the
tariff bill by adding free coinage
amendments Mr. Bland is very em-
phatic.

"To attempt to put a free coinage
amendment on the tariff," said he Fri-

day, "would be an outrage and a crime.
It would do no good and would simply
result in the defeat of the tariff bill

audits free coinage uiuendinent."
That such an attempt will be made

in the senate, notwithstanding Mr.
Bland's declaration, is certain, how-
ever, and introduction of this question
will afford no opportunity for a pro-
longed discussion, which will add to
the many delays which the tariff bill

experience.

BBHRING SEA AFFAIR.

aU Skips Available WUI Be Rushed to the
Sealing- Waters.

Washington, March 31.—Bebring sea
affairs occupied the attention of the
cabinet Friday. The president and de-
partment have practically abandoned
all hope of securing a continuance of
the modus vivendi, and if this shall

prove to be the case, the president has
decided to act under the authority of
the act of congress of February, 189S.

Secretary Herbert was directed by
the president to assemble all the fleet

ae. possibly could in Pacific waters, and
immediately after the cabinet meet-
ing secret orders were issued to the
proper officers for the gathering of a
fleet to escort the fur seal herd through
the . northern Pacific into Behring
sea, beginning with May 1, when the
opening season closes. The secretary
already has twelve vessels at Ms rtis-

posal. for this work, and it is said that
one or two more, possibly an armed
cruiser, may be assigned to this work.
The whole subject was discussed Fri-

day, Mr. Gresham laying bsfore the
cabinet a new bill, incorporating cer-

tain regulations iu line with the iuvanl,

the passage of which, he said, would
indicate to England that the United
States desired the co-operation she
had, prior to the meeting of the court
of arbitration, pledged herself to
give.

-Wilson Likes Ranoh Life.

Saw Antonio, Tex, March 31.—Con-
gressman Wilson is so delighted with
ranch life that he will remain at the
ranch of ex-Congressman Ben Cable in-

the flagship with distinguisheeV^he«oMr|aenniteTyror untiTneTsnsoIeT V6r return
to Washington and resume his work in

congress That was the information
which was given out in response to the
correspondent's inquiries He took a
long drive Friday in company with Mr.
Cable." Dr. Underwood, his medicaTaP
tendant, is confined to his bed with
sickness.

Prendergast Hay Hang Friday.

Chicago, March 31.—The state's at-

torney has gone to Ottawa, 111., tha
place where the supreme court judges
sit, for the purpose of asking for an in-

junction restraining Judge Clietlatu

from interfering with the execution of
the death sentence. In that event
Prendergast will be hanged next Fri-

day.

Death of Capt. Doddridge.
Charleston, W. Va, March 81.

—

Capt Philip Doddridge, for many years
towns of Beaver, Rochester, Brighton,

pnnt on the Kanawha and Ohio rivers.
Bridgewater and adjacent territory in

spected the army of peace on its arrival

in this city Sunday afternoon, and,

without any unusual expression of ap-

proval, watched it as it entered the city

from the winding roadway to the north
in a valley between hills of great

height
The welcome by those interested in

the movement was warm and of such
a character as to remove the depression
caused by the chilly reception at East
Palestine and New Uallilee.

Summer Skating.

Baltimore, April a—The second
ice palace in the United States (the

first one being at the Midwinter expo-
sition, San Francisco), is to be con-

structed in this city by the Maryland
Steel Co. of Sparrowspotnt The How-
ard auditorium, North Howard street,

is tho location. It will be opened June
1, and skating on real ice made by the
mechanical process provided all the

year around. The Baltimore ice palace
will have an area for skating of 50 by
150 feet, and the ice will bo six to eight
inches thick. In general construction
it will rcMMiiblo the one constructed »l

the World s f;i IF.

died Friday morning, aged 55 years.

He was a grandson of Ex-Congressman
Phil Doddridge, one of the most distin-

guished lawyers of the state and for
whom Doddridge county was named.

Last of the Columbian Guard.

Chicago, March 31.—One minute at>

ter sunset March 31 the Columbian
guard at Jackson park will be a gaudy
reminiscence. The twenty-five men
yet remaining at Jackson park will be
formally mustered out at that title

Dr. McCoih's Eighty-Second.

Prlnobtom, N. J., March 31.—On Sun-
day next Rev. Dr. James McCosh, the)

noted Presbyterian divine and for near-
ly twenty years president of Princeton
university, will celebrate the eighty-
second anniversary of his birth. Tha
Undents will fittingly commemorate
the event on Saturday.

Russell Bags Mutt Oive Dp $15,000.

Nbw York, March 81.—William R.

Laidlaw has been awarded 180,000 dam-
ages against Russell Sage for injuries
received when Norcroas dropped a
lynadite bomb in Sage's office.

GOV. TILLMAN.

What He Saya About the Situa-

tion at Darlington.

He Will Hot Permit the DUpeneary Con-
stables te Be Houded Down and
•bet Like I>oga-News Mast First
Be Sabmttted to the Oaverno^

Columbia, S. G, April z—A repre-

sentative of the United Press had a
lengthy interview with Got. Tillman at

the executive mansion Sunday after-

noon. At the time of the interview,
the 300 militiamen had just left on a
special train for Darlington. In view
>f the numerous companies which had
refused t > respond to his call, he was
rreatiy gratified at having finally

placed the troops en route to the scene
Df the tragedy.
"But wiHthey shoot?" was asked. —
"Well, you ought to have heard them

;heer when I told them to shoot"
He was asked when, in his opinion,

the present tension would be relieved
sufficiently for htm to dismiss the mili-

tary.

He said he could not tell and that
there was much at stake. Darlington

j

and the community was insurrecting,

iefying the authority of the state, the
insurrectionists must be put down.
The property of the state (meaning the
iispensaries) had been destroyed. The
guilty parties must be discovered and
brought to justice. The dispensary

;

constables were being pursued and !

were in imminent danger of losing i

their lives He was not going to per-

mit them to be hounded down and shot
like dogs Pending developments in '

these matters he would keep the mili-

tia under arms.
A few minutes previous to this inter-

view it was reported that the censor-

ship of telegrams had been withdrawn.
He was questioned as to the accuracy
of the rumor and denied it very em-
phatically. He said he did not wish to

have anything sent out which would
j

inflame the passions of the people, and]
for that reason, and with a view of se- .

curing accurate reports, he would con-
j

tinue the censorship
"Now I

,
will play editor for you

j

fellowa," said the governor, with a
laugh
"Just write out your reports, bring

them to me. and I will look over them.
If they are not sensational or incen-

diary I will let them go."

He spoke confidently of the strength
of his sympathizers "I can assemble
one thousand to one thousand five

hundred men here to support me," he
said.

"I have received telegrams from all

over the state offering assistance, and
I can get as many men as I can furnish
with transportation."
Gov. Tillman spoke feelingly of tho

disbanding of the governor's guards.
"The company is fifty-one years old,"

he said, "and this is the first time they
have ever refused to obey orders."

He said that Capt Bateman shed
tears over the action of his company.
"What effect will the present dis-

turbance have on the dispensary law?"
the correspondent askeet

"It will strengthen it," he promptly
replied.

"These continued disturbances liiive

been brought on by the low-doivn
whisky element and by the violent op-
position to the measure which the cit-

ies have made The issue is whether
the state is to be turned over to hood-
lums and toughs or to bo governed by
its intelligent citizenship. The result

will be in favor of the dispensary."
After interviewing Gov. Tillman the

reporter was blocked upon going to

the Western Union telegraph office to

file the report, fiml ing a m juad of sol-

diers in charge of tbe office. The mili-

FIl'TY-THIW^ CONGRESS.
Sewed Sesatoo. _

*

WjumtKOTOK, March. V.—SissTB—The
death of senator Colquitt, of Oeorg'ia, was an
nouncjJ in ihe senate Monday by Mr. Gordon,
tbe rolleagae of ihe dead statesman. In a lew
tocchlni? word, he briefly recounted tbe serv-

ices of I is dead senator in tbe field of politics

and Is his domestic l.f- Toe customary reso-

lution of rrgret w.is adopted and a committee
of ten senator* appointed to accompany tbe re-

mains to dsacoo, Ga. The following committee
was appointed by the vice presl lent: Senators
Gordon. Morsjan. llutler, Ransom. Gray, Hoar,
Proctor, Carey, Perkins and Allen. Prayerwaa.
offered at the convening of the senate by Mr.
Colquitt's pjMor. Rev Isaae W. Camcr, of tbe
Mt Vernon PiaCe M. E. church, and at l!:tt

o'clock the senile adjourned.
11 isb-Secretary Herbert Monday sent to

ihe'house an answer to the Cummings resolu-
tion calling for a rt.itemenlof the details ot tbe
receii' niiejred violation bv Carnegie. Pbipps &
t o cf the contract with the United States for
the manufacture <f armor plate for the navy.
The secretary's answer gives in detail the his-

tory of tb^ pregrcss and discovery of one of
tbe most irutan lie frauds known in our naval
admiaU: ration. In hrief it state m that- several
employes of tbe Carneirie Co brought to the
notice of the navy department the frauds in the
manufacture of armor plate, and offered to fur-

nish valuable information If sufficient remuner-
ation were furthcoming Their claims were
substantiated by na cfncial investigation, and...

after consultation .»ith ihe president and all

parties concern-id, an assessment of IU0.IW
was made on the Carnegie Co.. tho Informants
n celrmg one. fourth f this sum. or <3.\r;..

Washingiox, March .8 —Sssats—The f n-

oral cwremoni,-* over tho -late Senator CoBfatta.
of Georgia, took place in the senate chamber at

8 o'clock Tuesday mornin? occupying only
three quarier-i of an hour, after which the sen-

ate adjourne 1 until W-doeaday. 'Ihey were of
the tln'TOIei-tl avt m.»st :rn>»re*sTve cn/iracler,

Saadeaeiae; otl-.ofa | njrer by ice chaplain of
: be house, a sl.orl aduress by tbe chaplain of
the senile .vnj .Ihe benediction

Ht>t sb -xim'What to the s.-rprlse of repub-
licans themselves, the question of considering
the resolutions in the O'Neill-Joy contested
e.iecucn ease was antagonized hy ih- minority
of the h-vrse Tuesday when they were cabled up
by Mr. Patterson t.Um. Teun I. in charge of
the ease for the majority of ihe committee. 9o
tre entire dav was spent in f.itiie efforts to
sjir up a quorum -tbe fonrth day that has been
spent in Inat wa -. At 1:10 Mr Patterson, sat-

i t',,-,1 that no quorum could be obtained,
moved an adjournment, which was agreed to,

he Ifattng that Wednesday the case would be
CJl-ed up and pressed, to tbe exclusion of other
UuiIitss. untl disposed of

Wai. iu\', rt>.v. March 39 —agJUIB—

A

free-

silv< , , i Ml was Intro'iuced hy Mr. Stew-
Art iRep.Xevi; a joint resolution declaring
tbc-t^ayiMi-ltulwer treaty to be no lonacr ia
force. loT-iJiiced'by Mr. Dolph tBen. Oral.
and a ^'-rr.-.e resolution, offered by Mr. Peffcr,

ins-.ructin.' the finance committee to report a
Mil repealing all laws that authorize the issue
of eomis or oliier iterest-bearing obligations of
tho cove, nment. Tbe house bill as to tbe •&,*

;ti',i«n of the proceeds of tbe sale of the Chero-

fceewfcl '»!>' leased, CBS.

by orders of the governor to read every
telegram received and every one sent,

both of private and public nature, and
they were instructed to allow no sensa-
tional or incendiary news to go over

the wires. The correspondent went to

Gov. Tillman rnd aprenle'il to him to

grant the right to allow the pre'S5't3

convey the story throughout the union.

It was represented to aim that if t£c

news which wns expected was not
given, the people would be more appre-
hensive than ever, and the anxiety
preat about the affairs in this state.

y The

—

governor—finally—yielded,—and
signed an order allowing the news to

go out from Columbia

HorsE—The house, Wednesday, expressed,
by a tote of 140 to 101 (Mr. Burrows changing
his vote to move s reconsideration), its opinion
that c'hurles F Joy was not elected to tbe seat
he holdt as a representative from tho Eleventh
district of Missouri But on the motion of Mr.
Spnnjrer to lay on the tnh'.e Mr. Burrows' mo-
tion iu reconsider tbe quorum disappeared, and
liie house adjourned without seating O'Neill,

the con-cstant for Joy's seat _
Wasiunc-ox March 30 — SF.SATF.-The sen-

ate 1 ill. re'errinir the famous MeGarrahaa
claim to the Pjnoche Grande tract of land In
California to the co: rt of private iaml claims,
occupied the attention of the senate Thurs-
day forever three hours, an-i v.:,s then p.issed

wiibout a division. Tht president's message
vetoing ihe seigniorage bill was read Tbe
bouse joint resolution appropriating flO.OOO to

carr,' t-ut the Chinese exc usiun act was passed,
and at r>:30 ihe senate adjourued till Monday.

Hot'SE-Hcpresentatlve- Henderson tdSBL,
N. C> f. .1 low ed- th*? -presentation of the rjrest-

denfaveia measure b submitting a bill fvr the
coin.izc i>f the silver seiur.iorace. The text is

ATTACKS BY REPUBLICANS.
Shifting the Hlame Doe to the Blighting

= MeBlahjv *e*-

The effrontery of therepublican lead-

ers and organs In charging upon the
democratic party—and estiectally upon
the administration — the stringency
through which we have passed and the

resulting consequences to the business
of the country is the most brazen thing
of the kind the country has ever wit-

nessed. If theae leaders and organs
had any sense of responsibility or of
shame they would be doing penance In

sackcloth and aabes for the sad effects of

the conduct and reckless mismanage-
ment of their party instead of trying to

foist the responsibility upon the

shoulders of their political oppo-
nents. For it la as clear as day to the
Intelligence of the world that in so far

as the troubles from which the country
has been suffering and still suffers can
be traced to the action of any political

party, they are directly traceable to the
action of the republican party.

Largely, of course, they are due to

causes with which the country has had
long experience— to extravagance and
over-confidence in business and to the

nndue extension of credits which can-
not with entire justice be charged to

any party. But we challenge success-

ful contradiction of the statement that
the bulk of our business troubles are

due directly to the extravagant ex-

penditures of the republican party
while in power and to the class legis-

lation which bears the label of that
party. That the result did not show
itself until that party had been driven
from power by an indignant and ont-

rafred people does not change the fact
It was elearly foreseen while the party
was in power and in the main as clear-

ly predicted; and it was because it was
so seen and predicted that the party
was driven from power.
That the Sherman silver law was in

great part responsible for our financial

troubles has been clearly, though
irrudifingly, admitted by the more in-

telligent leaders of the~ republican
party. That the McKinley act U also

responsible to a great degree is suscep-

tible of the clearest proof To it can
be traced^directly the falling off in our
exportation of breadstuff's and other
staples which has been so important a
factor in the diminution of our trade.

This was clearly foretold. The framers
of the McKinley act were distinctly

warned that thc.lmrmsit.inn which that .

act contemplated on our purchases of
foreign goods meant retaliation in

PROTECTION PRODUCTS.
Republican Kale Respauible for

'me s.:mc as the Ulaiid bill, t mining the yecon-i

section and some of the explanatory language
of ibe tirst section. It briefly directs ihe secre-

lary of tbe treasury to coin as fast as ix'ssinie

the silver seigniorage iu'.o leiial lender stand-
srdsilver dollars The bill was referred to the
coinage committee A scene of turbu'ence and
confusion vmqvaled since the opetd"e iiays of
the tlfty-tirst congress marked the ; lose of an
exciting session of the house 1 hnrsday. The
O'Nell.-Joy contested election case wns the un-
finished bu iness, and falling to get a
qu-Tum to suppcrt the majority of the elections

committee Mr Patterson introduced a resolu-

tion dlrectiri? :h j arrest of the members ab-ent
without leave and revo'iing all leaves of at>

sencv On this resolu'ion Messrs. Crisp and
Reed were pitted against each other in speeches
•hut 1:1 ii !' -. - <i -ome degree of bitterness.

l*ater in ill day the speaker reversed a ruling

he had made on a morion by Mr Lacy, of Iowa,
f r , m w4tii-n ,-n*ue-.t nn exerting and seusa I lotial

s<ct:e Th-' m-mheT9 swarmed to tne center of
the hall, many of them shouting for rccogni.

tioa Fin tlly the sergeant- at-arms was direct-

re to rtqu-'st Ihe member irom Maine to take
bis sea' Mr. Recti acknowledged the force of

lh ! s tfiieec-i tlea S'i-1 s.iok into th' nearest va-

cant chu.r. which happened to be ou the demo-
crut:e side.

sesstoa.

HtrrBPl—A' largo p>rt of the dav was spent In

a vattf.efti rt hy Mr ReeU tS.. iU.t u sec-re
tin : n:< mlment to the journal of Thursday's
proc •oili-.'t.'s so that it wou.d stale that the

.src;lHer l.ail cli cli: , d, 'for no r>::sons iriven."'

to er.ter::;
;

ii an aproul from Mr. Paine iN'. Y 1

In ihe con so of 'he day th. speaker declined
atfnl

kind. It required no gift of prophecy
to utter the warning. It was simply
the voice of all experience; and the end
merely confirmed the teaching of the
past. Great Britain is nothing if not
commercial. She buys pf those to

whom she can sell. Finding that she
could not sell to us she bought her
wheat as well as she could of Russia
and the Argentine Republic, and her
cotton of India, sending in exchange
what she had to sell. It wai not senti-

ment, but business She has bought of

us what she was compelled to, but she
has luught no more; and the conse
quence has been an enormous falling

off in our trade, sufficient alone to ac-

count for half of the disaster which has
befallen our business hrterestsr-~

The McKinley act was responsible
also, very largely, for the overproduc-
tion in manufactures which has glutted
our markets and brought about stagna-
tion. It has been the result of protec-

tive tariff's from their first inception.

The first effect is to unduly stimulate
manufacturing and thereby competi-
tion. Then follows that falling in

prices over which the short-sighted

protectionist gloats as the fruits of his

pet policy. The next step is the scram-
ble to unload and this soon results ia

The Coxey movement is chiefly sig-

nificant as an expression of tbe social-

istic tendencies that nave developed
under republican . ...c »uu p.otec'.ionist

principles In France the doctrine of
p.-otection has been accepted by tha
socialists in its logical consequences,

and men are saying to the state: "Since
protection makes prices high, give us

also protection for wages. Fix a mini-

mum scale, and let the state compel
employers to observe it."

There was no principle more essen-

tially embodied in the foundations of

American liberty than the principle of

individual liberty—the independence
of the citizen. The state wa» sov-

ereign only because he. the citizen,

gave it of bis own sovereignity. It

was his creation; he owed noth-
ing to the state but loyalty and
obedience to necessary laws. The state

owed all to nim. This spirit gave
the dignity and strength that char-

acterized the men of America. In its

destruction there has been no influence

more potent than the doctrine of pro-

tection. In its very essence it assumes
that one set of individuals ia not aa
strong as another set of individuals,

that a man isn't able to stand up be-

fore the world and win his own way
through it. In practice, it has fostered
the idea that one elass must be made
to contribute to another and far small-

er el as*.: that -the- government -has the
right to interfere in the affairs of its

citizens and determine how much of
one man's goods shall be given to an-
other man. It has made the govern-
ment a part of and a party to the

money-getting machinery of the fav-

ored class, and has made money-getting
a governmental function, leaving the

minds of the citizens with no sense of
their personal independence aud indi-

vidual responsibilities. We are ne
longer a nation of sovereigns, bat of

dependents. So paternalism drifts into

socialism, and so protection comes back
to I he protected Jn _the appeal of
Coxey's "army" for help

In this country the masses have not

yet learned to apply the logic of th*
situation; but they are fast learning it

It is no new idea; the inevitable conse-

quences of protection were foreseen

years ago by students of sociological

tendencies So long ago as 1851 Cavour,
t|,Q ItewlltnH COOHO *******» aeefceJeH

"I maintain that the most powerful ally ol

socialism, in lu logical relations. Is tbe doctrine
of protection. It sets out from absolutely the

same principle Reduced to its simplest terms.

It affirms tbe right snVI duty of government u
intervene In the omployment anu distribution

of capital: It affirms thai tbe function and mts
sion of government are to substitute Its more
enlightened decisions for tbe freedectslon of tbe

Individual. If tbeso principles should become
recognized as tnoontestably true, 1 do not see
what answer ooul I tw mtde to the working
classes and their r -presentatlvds when they
came to the gov6rnms it and said: 'You believe

In the right au I dut/ of regulating the dis-

tribution ot capltol why not also take up tbe
regulation of pro luct ion and w a -es » Why not
establish government workshops?' "

tiermany and France, and now tha
United States, have verified these
words. The proposition Is so self-evi-

dent that it scarcehrTweds discussion.

Speakiug of Mr. Leon Say's proposi-

tion that protection insensibly leads to

"nationalism." a French authority on
economical questions lays down the
principle that "between protection and
socialism the line of distinction is very
difficult to per, oive." A Frenchman
defined the difference as being that
the protectionist was a rich man,
while the socialist was a pauper.

Undoubtedly, if the robber barons
are right, Coxey is also right, and so

are the popuii.sls, and with more jus-

tice on the f.ide of the latter, for their

need.- are greater. The populists are
but-the natural outgrowth of republic-

stagnation. There is nothing new in

tfae-procesa It is as old as protective
an

,
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Let toxev blow his

r.. rl v

hot His Peeping Rival.

HotirpATBBCita. Fa.. April *—
While Frank Kyler, a young farmer,
was sitting in the parlor of Adam
Acker's house in North Woodbury
township, this county, visiting with
Mr. Acker's daughter, a faoe was seen
at the window outside. Supposing it

to be a burglar's, Kyler fired at it with
a revolver. Going outside he found
that he had sent a ball through the
head of Wm. Butler, a suitor for Miss
Acker's hand. Butler's wound is fatal.

Kyler surrendered himself

Killed His Playmate.

Farkjcrskubg, W. Va, April 2.— Sat-

urday night George Anderson, IT, son
of Alexander Anderson, of Kanan
station, reached for a revolver a" "com-

I geni emun. anl stated thalnujxic

j

rlrhttoask h" tha-r ftirhi? rer.-irs formakini

I
LisAlcc'sU-n. 'ihe journal was fin ihv approved

1 and the |-rts d nt's message vetoing the Blanc
1

j
se.g iiorage bill was read, notwithstanding

l a po'.n; >f order made bv Mr Boutelieagalus'
I the in l et vrnt'irtt—cr~ahv Vasiness wntle lht

> house v ss < xccuting the terms of the specia'

|
order adopted Thursday A qui rum failed u

[ vote on Mr Sprirgers motion to lev on th«

i table ihe model, male by Mr. Burrows to re
consithr the vote by «hlrh the house decldee

I tbat t. carles F.Joy wan not entitled to a sea-

! ns represent.-! ive from ihe Eleventh district o*

I Missouri, and at ^ ! t under ihe rules, a recesi

f
tral"rTflreiT-s;w-Tr»"rrc1octr" file pv> nlr.- sesstor

I
beln; for he con-id ration of r-riva'.o pcnstoi

j
bills and relief b::is

Washing os, April i—SsstAT :—Not in sea
sion. —
Hot sk— in rec cation of the personal sacri

lice .speaker i'rN i made Satui-dav in dee1fnin|

the S'-TmoTshi'p. thr r- was a burst r>f nrplttrsr

Saturday rnantr.p nhcu b" ascen led the ros
truin loci 1 the li-iise to order, i'i-i struggl<

over the ti'N'e-'l . Jn-,- rontr«-rl rtccttoi

ense *\ a -' rii' rrST.rn"". as the div. after

-one—rrt-lOTk. *j—'i :-;H'i;: ;ir xrdet TutopTeT'

sumc'Ttme v -.was liciolcd to I'UlU-lHa 'UJOJ

tariffs are.—Tire most aosttrd of The pretenses by
which it is sought to justify the attack
on the democratic party is that the
foundation of the trouble has been
dread of tariff change. It is undoubt-
edly true that the inaction and delay
in congress has produced, and is pro-

dueing a feeling of uncertainty which
militates against tbe revival lor which
ue are all waiting. But it is arrant
=oocc<ne<tc talk of the.p^u,«o ceiled,

having been produced by anxious an-
ticipation of tariff changes. Aside
from the fact that the blightinjr effect

of the McKinley act is abundantly suf-
ppna i tram the » am<—

t

ic ieu t to accoun t for t he m isch ie f dour .

panion named Ira Baker was examin-
ing. The weapon was exploded, the
contents entering Anderson's head over
the left eye, inflicting injuries from
which he died Sunday night- The boys
were great friends and the shooting
was purely accidental. Baker is nearly
c.razy from grief.

Maj. Eadie s Coming.
New York. April a. — A cable

dispatch recieved at the lieatl-

qnartcre of the salvation army
on Reade street Saturday morn-
ing, says that Maj. Eadie, recently des-

ignated by Gen. Booth as chief secre-

tary to the salvation army in the United
States, sails from Liverpool Saturday
afternoon for New York.

Prof. Smith Dead.
Cambridok, Eng., April 3.—Prof.

Wm. Robertson Smith, librarian of tha
University of Cambridge, and professor
of Arabic, whose illness was recently
announced, is dead

the laie !
• ',.i-» *. alive U Neil. M lViMss.ilta

nta. Before iha !: < arr v ••,!. li », v r. sc.m«

routine business « is d ne in unati inqusooa
Hi l t . Those 6TRS l iSI fi io ; e "to ill meinorj
or ii-.ej ',;:- cpllcji - a wj r- Hi -.-s, IVlsc (v.i 1

ItroMlcs, iFn.V; Morte, . , .,<-i English, <N
,1 i Hick; (i'a i Sarii:.-.T ill'; Robinson
il'j.i 11- i.iv. (I'a i Adams il'a ' ar.,1 U'li.-ht

i t'a. i A t • He conclusion of the c«-< monies thi

house, ns a further mark of reseccyt adjourned

To - top AVork.

Il.v/i Ki'oN, l';t . March ill.—- it wus re-

ported here Friday that all stripping

operators on tlu- south su'.n. conducted
by the Lehigh and WilkesBa-r.^ Tor,'

-Ox, J*ill suspend work for oue month
enmmenciny April 1. Eight hundrw
men will be thrown out of work.

Hy tho ltofie Koute.

Union Sphimis, Ala.. March SI.—

Israel Johnson, colored, was hangeti

here Friday *t noon for \h« murder o:

Wash Rol erts, colored, on January li

."(-TaM, BJ splitting his I.i-.h'. .ton vvitt

an ax, becatisc he was escorting John
son's sweetheart home from church.

New Sleeping Car.

St. Joseph, Mo., April 8.—Two hun-
dred thousand dollars has been sub-
scribed and 1100,000 more promised to
Webb Williams, the inventor of a new
sleeping car, for the locating of the
shops of the company here.

Another Silver Discovery.

West Superior, Wia, April a.—
Considerable excitement has been
aroused by the find of a pronounced
vein of silver near Virginia City, which
is about fifty miles from the Rainy
lake gold field?. The ore assays tat) to

tha ton

BOOKS OLD AND RARE.

Thk most ancient book mentioned ia

said to bo tho "Book of Enoch."
Rev. James Murray published, in

1768, three large volumes of "Sermons
to Asses."

One of the longest acrostics known
was the work of Boccaccio. It was a
poem of fifty cantos.

The British musueui has no less than
"00 theological books written concern-
ing the creation of the world.

A sEer of religionists of the last

century claimed to have a book written

bv Adam and on it founded their faith.

it is notov'ods that because of the evils

it foresaw i.-om that act the country
voted overwhelmingly for those very
tariff changes which it is now repre-
sented as looking forward to with
gloom and foreboding,—Detroit Free
Press. •"

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

If being out of work proves any-
thing, what does three million out of

work under the McKinley bill prove?—
STST World.

While McKinley Is Sghting to

keep free wool out of the country, the
Chinese are being smuggled into his

state by squads. The major never did
favor pliuine; duty on cheap foreign
labor.— Detroit Free Press,

Gov. McKinley graciously allows
that there is a big demand for Tom
Reed's tariff speech'ln Ohio, but he
doesn't explain whether it is the edi-

tion labelled, by mistake: "Speech -of
William L. Wilson on His Tariff Bill."

—Boston Herald.
The republicans of the senate ob-

struct the settlement of the tariff ques-
tion in the hope that by keeping the.

country unsettled until November thev
will be able to Control the next con-
gress. This vicious policy ought to be
well understood, and it will be.— N. Y.

World.
The tariff bill cannot become the

law of the land before July 1. The de-

bate in the senate Is to begin the first

week in April, and its discussion will
last at least six weeks It then goes to

the conference committee, after which
it will be submitted to both houses.

—

Albany Argus
There are just three things that

are absolutely essential to the exis-

tence of the democratic party just now,'
and they are these: (1) That a tariff-

reform bill be passed, (a) That a
satisfactory tariff-reform bill be
passed (8) That a satisfactory tariff-

reform bill be passed speedily. Indian-
apolis Sentinel.

Wfio has ever heard a protection-

ist give a valid reason for his belief?

Bis reasons for believing in protection

would apply equally well fur belief in

polygamy or plutocracy or phonog-
rrtpl'y. Everything that he can see

has happened under polygamy, plu-

tocracy and phonography tra* happened
under protection—and what hits hap-
pened has had the same relationship lu

the one as to the other, lit thinks it

was protection, aud not phonography^
but oti't^ letiiiisc he is told to think so.

-K, V ^.el'ld.

lus til v—at—the-
liiirniis. It it his turn now.-
Courier-JournaL

trumpet long and
gates

—

of the

—

robber

Louisville

THE LYNCHING OF NEGROES.
A t'Uant-a for the Kepuutlrmn Moral Kx.

trartor to Get In Hii Work.

The reported lynching of a negro
b rings se ve ral—

r

eflections forcibly to
the mind. One of tho first reflections

that thus come thronging is the- reflet*-

tion how easy it must have been, in ex-

citing times, to write "editorials" fof

the republican press. It is true that sm
far as the substance or the style df tha
articles were concerned no great' diffU

culty attended the composition of them
in off years. Only when the party was
wrought op beyond the critical point

by the danger to the nation, the edit>

oriai writer used to dismiss even big

usual Ter}' small fear of being laughed
at and let himself go with entire reck-
lessness. The lynching of a negro waa
a godsend to him, or, to speak leas pro-
fanely, a windfall. He squared bis

elbows to extract from it the moss
promiscuous and bewildering morals.
Onenof" Them was trmrthtrsotrth' wartB""
the saddle. Another noold naturally
be that the lynching showed the sur-
vival of the spirit of caste, of southeru
race hatred, and of the democratic con-
tempt for the toiling masses—and the
desire of the democrats fo

_
hfing the

toiling masses into contempt by haug—
ing representative* of- the toHiurg
musses without process of law. Thesa
nioruls are atl more or less dislocated
hy the, eireai.'eistancea of tho. latest,

iynchiug. It did not take place in any
southern sttile, but in Pennsylvania,
the seat and citadel of current repub-
licanism, which gave a majority against
the democrats and tbe Wilson bill at

the last election of something like two
hundred thousand. The extraction of
republican morals from the lynching
thus requires great ingenuity, and'we
shall look with curiosity to see what
use the moral extractor makes of hia

unpromising material.—N. Y. Times.

The organ of the American pro-

tective tariff league gives prominence
to the statement that the price realised

by farmers for the last year's crop of
potatoes at a New Hampshire shipping
point has been thirty-seven cants pat
bushel, against seventy cents for tha
crop of 1S9-2, ail owing to the Wilson
bill. The McKinleyites must be des-
perately short of points when they
claim that the Wilson bill, which will

not be a law before next July, reduced
the price of last year's potato crop
thirty-three cents per bushel. The
crops of 1893 and lhvo were both alik*

protected by the MeKinley tariff. Th«
fall on last year's crop merely shows
how the McKinley tariff does not pro-
tect the farmer.—Chicago Herald.

There is no man so poor," says a
protectionist contemporary, "th». I. •

will be spared pay iug a tax co nugai *

he eats any ot iu' Thus proclaims tl <.

oracle when the democrats peop^ta to
levy a tariff lax; when the repubKem-t
levy such taxes It insists that tli«-v

paid, nut by the consumer, lul '• v to >

foreigner, - Louisville Couiie: Journal
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Mi. Penjam in Stephens was in

town Momlny. and emi.uratulations

w iv showered upon him l»v hi*npi

K eolBHIB l-« Vear toi i-irtihtnti i-« >mr'>

"RfttiR ol 8ubp<Miv>ti< i :

_ Uasyoar ~~~^., 51 r'°

fill months
~
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IW*Paymen tin variably in advance.

ruis i'ricntls from the varjous
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•<!' t Ik- CHiUntV.

- column l year, «i

Esq. Manas b/:k.voa

la a candidate for tho r.fllee of ('

Judge, at tho regular November
Hon, 1801.

only
I'lfO- !

April showers are in order.

Xotwith.-damlim: tin- hard times

the ngentKrenKPenting the AiLanuh

Surm-rr aohl 63 .00(1 worth frail

fires in this county and aiv now <le-

Hvcringthc good*.

James Adams. .Talk, of Pendle-

ton and the JOemocratk nominee

for reelection attended court Here

,
last Mondav. lie is related to the

' Adamses ot' this county.

lone.

The political storm is over.

The snow tfid not stay

Early peas arc pmc glimmering.

""1
1The grand jury~w

next week.

on leek

. Advertise
RECOHDRIt.

vi>nr stuek in the

Several orders

for stock hills.

left last Monday

You know who
nominees are.

the Democrat ii

Tlic State l'..>ard of Kunalizatitm

has increased the taxable property

in this county as follows, l.anuls

and personal property 10 per cent.

No change made in town lots.

A few davs ago .1 . •'
.

Berkshire.

unearthed. 'm-ir his residence, one

of the Salt river medals issued dur-

ing the memorable Presidential

campaign of trenenal Harrison.

ROADS AN9 PASSWAYS. hut if the court shall be ol the opinj
• ion that the proposed road or alter-

An Ad to amend chapter 232 of lhe atkm IS not of sufficient public

Act* of IS91-2-3, entitled "An act utiIWrto»th« county to pay the
.... , , ,, ,

compensation and damages assess-
rclaUve to road, and pauway. ^ a8

H
aforegaid , and the petitioners

C. C. Hume, of the south end ot

the countv, lias a ewe that gave

birth to w'hat came near being a dou-

ble lamb. It had one bead and

neck two fore; legs and four hind

legs the bodv being double-, from
.

near the breast back, Mr. II. savs; Be it enacted/*/ th<' Ueiwal Assembly refuse to pay the compensation and

"I can prove this lie by three of as

good and reliable mm as live in my
part of the county."

A. ii l'arker, of Petersburg, was

among the callers at this office one

day last week. He had intended to

bc'a candidate for .1. IV 1 11 Qw iint
district but owing to some misund-

rrstandingon the part of some of his

friends, bis name was not handed

in in time to get on the ballots.

He is not worried over the matter

though in the least.

There is ju.-t one dozen men in

this cuntv who are not displaying

the same degree of activity they
-
s

were :)t this time last week, iiamc

..f them are elated-others tceling d.b.

March could not pass without

modicum of had weather.

Coxcy 's army has no represcnta-

!

tive from this part of the country

The horse show Monday was not

as large as some of the 'past but the

animals showed were in good ron-

Utiun ami attracted a great deal ol

A'tti -ntion by the large crowd on the

steels. . .—;

—

—

Quite a large crowd attened the

sale of the personalty of the late

John K. XTiii, him' r ,.rt.ti. r

prices were obtained for the proper-

ty sold. Hay bought SH> a ton in

the barn: corn, from £2/><> to 2,62

per barrel: one horse 857. The old

roan horse which was Mr. I'l/.'s rid-

ing horse sold for Sl<>. This animal

was 26 years old hut was as active

as a cat*.

Several davs ago Urs. Jacob Tan-

ner and Albert Crigler performed a

offJw Commonwealth of Ky.:

§ 1. That article one of an act, t

g
entitled "An act relating to roads K $ Xt
and pnsswnys," contained in chap-
ter two hundred and thirty-two-

Acts of one thousand eight bund-

damages, then the proceedings

shall be dismissed at the cost ofthe

the first regular term of

the cau nty court, after the owners
and tenants shall have been sum-
moned the length of time prescrib-

ceptions having been filed to said

report by either party,it shall be the

duty of the court, from tho report

and other evidence, if any, to de-

termine whether the road shall be
established or altered as recom-

CUT! CUT!! CUT!!!
Now is the time to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES.

To make room for my Stock of Spring Clothing,

I am selling my WINTER STOCK at

SLAUGHTERED PRICES! SALUGHTERED

IN8UREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTT,

It now completely orgsniied «nd reeei

ing applications for inturanco.

Its Rates are Lower
Than tboae of any other Company and

give* the farmer* of Boone County

niTHEKTO CNKHOTTN ADVANTAGE

In keeping their property irnured.

surgical operation on a mare belong-

ing to Mr. John Furst. The ani-

mal had hem-treated for some time

by a veterinary

no effect. Pr.

about a week and then an open

tion was

set-1

Vox populi, as to Pciuoerat

tied several uncertainties, last Sat

urday.

There will be atjeast
cold snap before winter re

its hold.

me moi'c

iniiuishcs

• Their \vere contests for the ofhee

of supervisors ui road.? in several

districts.

landiaUtUt r i cts_,Vo.s,

•1 there wi re no contests over the

nomination for.1. V. M. V>. Green

and < >. \V. Gaines each had a clear

ftettfc No constable was nt)'aiinated

in No. '-'.

Jtons. I.. T. Apple-ate of I'endle-

ton countv and Ccorge Washing-

ton.iof .Newport candidate for Judge

,1'tho Court of Appeals was mix-

ing w ith the IjorgTC county people

tings of eggs from his thoroughbred Mondf
A. M. Aera has sold severa l set

ngs
chickens.

i:

Hr. llelknap^tlie dentist, will !<
:
jfr"--W . HnTitrr pTi-i]-irietor of the

|!iir!ington. corner (4 Third and

in Burlington all next week, during
j llmadwav. Cincinnati, was among

Circuit Court.
|
the large crowd that viewed those ot

;

*-. - ' I'.m.o.'- line horses on exhibit ion

It appears that tobacco pten*»{^s(.-Mondnt
were killed worse in some localities

than inotlieis.

The Secrt>tary of State
• for a statement of the h

March the JiUh.

has

mks
.-dl-d

as of

Mr. I'eiiyKrt-iT?

feJJwvtTy iippoinUUt by

Carlisle as Chinese inspector for

Portland, to enioree the provisions

of the exclusion .act. has arrived

and presented his credentials to

Collector of Customs Black. He
IS a typical specimen ofthe natives

of the blue grass and old iiourhoTr

stateand will no doltht prove very

cllicient as a Chinese inspector as

sojyn as he has become familiar with

the appearance of the Chinese-
Portland < bvgonian.

and ninety-three, be, and the same
is hereby, repealed, and tho follow-

ing substituted in lieu thereol : "All
public roads on which the several

county courts have heretofore ap-
pointed surveyors to work the same . mendcd b the commissioncrs .

and allotted hands therefor whtch
| § m ^hen exceplions shall

.4 have not been vacated according to
b

'

filcd b either & the ^^
law are hereby declared puWic

ghftll ^ the parties agree that
roads, without regard to any infer-

thecourt U1 t ^ucb issu| lbrth .

mahty in the orders of the coun y
j wUh causo ft

• , be empaneled
court by which they were estab- L

Q try the issu
J

e of facl8 ,U!lde b the
li.-hed. ........

'exceptions, and each j--or shall be
^ 2. Apnhcahons for opening

! ^^j onc a«,llar per day for his
roads shall he allowed only for the>

gervi to bc taxcd „ cost? . i n
convenience of traveling to the

j a8sesaing the compensation and
county court-house to a public

| damagw , th c Jury shall bc govern-
warehope, ajL-jatahliahed tQwn.1^ b the nde prescribed in section
post-oflice, landing, ferry, mill, lead

six ()f tbig anic) and u reqUe8t
or iron works, the seat of govern-

f either party may bc sent by the

court in charge ot thc sheriff to view
the lands. It sufficient cause be not

shown for setting aside the verdict,

the court shall, upon the report,

verdict an 1 other evidence, if any,
determine whether the road shall

, be established or altered as recom-
S ii. All applications to have a

, m(.nded m said repol.

t.

new road opened, or a former one; ^g- M lhe fir?t lftr {erm

n ..fKentuekv. '''•" 1 ^'' llV ll ^' > "!"m" H
V
orU,ha

.

Vn
'„fthe,:otndv court alter the filing

Kecretafv
^^h^-ptwhy*- o f erecti na^-gatesj-,

tbe rc ± of lhe commissioners

'•••"

ment, salt works, house of public
worship, public cemetery, noor-

. i house, coal or iron banks, to a lock
,n

.

,lu '
,l

-
v

I'
11 ^ and dam, to an oil well, copper or

11
other mines, a stone quarry, sand

1
1 bank, to any navigable river, or to

performed winch ™&«il
a convenient depot on arailroad.

a tumor on the larynx. 1 lie pa-i

tient has about recovered.

Come In Early and Examine the Large Stock How

Being Disposed Of by

H..F. BLASE,
6-iO Madison Avenue?

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

jP \°vS\° ^zft\" v^^ovA\* °}$£ <o•)&<«*}&<

We Speak for your Tiade. f
-(o)-

KVERY FARMER IS THE COVNTT
should tako a policy at once).

J.8. HUKY, OSCAR GAINE8
President, Secretary,

Grant, JCy. Burlington, Ky.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exboutimb BoARD^Legrand Gained, J.

W. Conner, Jchn Stephens.

R. 8. Cowan, AaeeBtor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURUNOTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to ColleeMniia

BARGAINS. |

-of—erecting
ftich road, shall'

forth, in writing, a description

the road, and what part thereof i

to be altered or vacated. If for

anies of the ow
ant

-fRw~*4w-»rt-w«*4«<Hlly—fr**»^ lant land

across any fucii roan, snan be by
: nn a -p, icatJon to discontinue a

petition to the county court signedl^ / erect atcs acr033 a road
by at least five land owners of tl^

, wlu?ther exceptions have been filed
se

(

l

f
;
thereto or not, the court shall, upon

t
the report and other evidence, if

I any, determine whether the road
11

1 shall or shall not be discontinued,
new road, the names ofthe owners,

gates may ormav not
and tenants ot lands , known and

,

, pm;tcrl g
* î rofnd and

"

if the
if not known it shall be so stated, ^ j be

.
(avor of erecti (eg

over vyhtcli the road is to pis,, the
t ghal , fix tbesite (|^uch

rroTrTt^rtornear-which ,t is to I

tes; and the dc,cripfioiTdrgates
coi.niunce. .ts general course, and, ^ ^ erected which , in al l caaea,

nnre Chatnberlain-s Couuh
lhc P!acc r ro l

10i,od
'°

r that 1,Ur
: shall bc done at the cost of the np-

Ilemedy is used the better it is like- :^% V ,ovioui tolhe filin- (f
' P^ant^ The county court may,

e,l We know of no other remer v i ? ' . . .. , • ,, ° after the occupant of the premises

that • w, -s vc
'

tisfa imi It fs M>">; Petition mentioned..! the pre-, ^ ^ sha„ hl } erected

ii' en' vo. fir
'

el cold. It
:^*»,gsec«,.>n, ic .ce thereo >»>"" U.55S * rood h a8t».rd ten days' pre-

enngh is seated
Ul^f"^L^"^ T.!^".^ vious notice of the proceeding, or

ore—It is good

Good Calico So.

Cttron 5c.

Brash 5c.

(c

«

Good Chiviot 10c 3
Better Chiviot Ml |
Best Chiviot 15c. £.

J. G. TO'MLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - "LAW,

WALTON, KESTUCKT—-

is good when your
and vott" Inn

ta- inted

'•To the victors belong the'spo;l<"

will hold g..od as to last Saturday's

primary (lection.

-The boxing gloves have taken a

back seat, having bet n knocked out

entirely bv checkers.

,
week but as the bud was still in the

ground, it will come out again. It

totes a very severe freeze to kill

wheat although it may he consider-

able iniured.

Snow to the depjh of t

inches fell Wednesday
was not unexpected:

wo or tl tree

nidit. It

The o;;|s crop was about destroy-

ed by the freeze. Sonic of theiieids

may"he Krnycd aga i n

.

A period of bad weather can :d-

ways b.' relied on about the time

f(>r a primary election.
f #

tested bis

-ii-hool:s for

John Berkshire lifts

lines and tiled lip Ida i

a piscatorial campaign.

$h-. I'.ullock. the Hebron taijgr

came over, one day last week, with

a hm of nice samples of spring

goods, and took (piite a number of

(inters, lie is a good workman and

handles good stock.

M;., Alice i!el!e llou.- -, of the

!!el,i-,m neigh'.K.rhooil. lost licr ham
and eoi-teiits by tire a few day - ago.

The lir • >.vas <'e.ininunieated to th.e

h-aiiding by a brush pile that was

Wing burnt, nearby.

The -Tcce.lt cold

the tobacco plants.

we. .tl icr kdlcd
a'.el imuiv beds

will have to be ivnvd.

A fishing ( lub v

this countv to look

11 he organized in

a ft e r the enfo rce-.

Officers of elections are not re-

ouirod to return the ballot boxes

t'e. the county sMt The law pro-

vid es that the ballot boxes and

elecTion booth., shall br kept at' the

several voting prccincfe.

Quite a number of young people.

and several of the elderly class, as-

sofnblod at the ('risk r ll'ouse Mon-
day ey. nin;r and enjoyed a dance.

'i'l'o mnsie'was Airnished by Hubert

m any kind of I

sold twenty-live

cverv bottle has

cough. We Have
dozen of it and

t

given satisfaction.

live nf the -most publi c place s

S'tedman & Friedman.
Minnesota Lake. Minn.
bottles for sale by A. M.

drug;

Aera.

nsts.

!

ents

[the

?ai'

ilea

district or

r-ad shall

t Wi ntv

districts in which
be located, for at

;vs prior to tho term :

der the county supervisor of roads
1

to have the gates repaired, removed

Pro. Sarlls. ofthe Milton Free

Press, is yet very much among the

jiving the evidence of which fact

we have in a -mall package of the

f the liiehwood !>is-|s.s;l ,,ut-]iUt

t was upontillei-v. It was upon that goods

that the liiehwood was awarded the

premium at the "Worlds' Fair ami

t ! ie specilUoTi wjtll -whichrHrn. SnrhV

enti <i u,> shall be retained as a

or abolished (if the public good re-

quires it ), at theexpense of the oo
'cutiicrot thc land; but the order

of court at which such petition is to
:

gh .;„ ,i]low tju, occnpant reasonable
be presetted, atnl the substance

j

jp- fc ,epair,remove or abolish the
tin rcof, and a copy thereof shall he^,,

,lnd to rcmo vc or change his
filed wUh the pet.tion

.^fences so as m»t to endanger the
| ... \\ hen the pettuon is hied

, ! or other pftperty of the occn-
the county court bung aat tsfietl

that iirop.rii-ticc has been given • » |^ [f th e occupant shall fail
nceorduigtothe. provisions of the L ',.,;,._ nl!l . r or nbqliah the gates
prpeed.ng section, shall

__
appoint

j as O{ daro(] b v the court, and the
tl.ne impartial housekeeper:

countv as commissioners to

pre,«

reminder of that great

the history of this' WTrrld.

you. P. rot her. It is very

may vour life be long

pant.

S 12. If the occu

to repair, nlier or
\

I
as oidercd bv the

B
'snme -hall he'd-int by thc supervi-

sor, under the provi-ions ofthe pre-
damages the owner or owners-,

if any

event
-ttTTPi

,',avoirdupois
less.

never be

fine and
and your
an ounce

nient ofthe new li.-b

It is strange how many insignifi-

cant charges against candidates cm
be lugged into a errmpaiyn.

-.Brady and the Arnold Bros.

VMck before last • I ohn II. Aylor

The farmers
Liaf Mundnv ii<

WCl-e not SO

It) plTTfilt ,"

msy
vr'v

largo crowd front coniini; to town.

iliipTvcd two line thin rind pigs

Bowltng Oret'S this Slate, three

Tbe large barn and contents be-

longing to .James (I. Anderson, of

Kenton county and situated at

Crescent Springs, about .-ix miles

from Covington, was totally destroy-

ed by lire last Saturday night. The
origin of the tire is unknown, but

opposition is~ThntJlie-f

diarv id it. The
'tiliorhood o

an
loss will

rSKUKXr;

TnrcTi-

be in

and Rthe nei,

to; insured, The fire started about

to!s::;f)o'(dock. The barn contained 18

Pennsylvania ami one to Shelby-

building up iiuitC

a breeder of thin
vilieKy. Hei-

a reputation as

rim! hoes.

J. J. Berkshire uvEveSeo a ffsfe

lot of fruit trees in r !wt. Tuesday.

He sold a large lot in a short time.

Q^ytc -l 1-irge et-M-.vd [if l)emi)eratS

witnessed tho proceedings ol the

Republican convention last Mon-
day.* —.— < »•»

.

r. E. C;lso,i wa.- iielavc'1 in his

journey to the Northwest by dam-

ages to' tbe ra:lro:',d, occasioiicdJTiv

washouts.

John M^. Fate and Joseph Love

-ofilismg .Suur- w i :i:c i n town Muu
day, interested

horse show.*

oectators of tlic

David "Beall came hom e, from
ninlay night, and reniain-

i'uesday morning.
with his., prcs-

nnking a good

i bnni
id over until

He is mUCli pha ell

cut location, and is

gnagor. Have's host-

WrTr -ghtd to meet
)f fricuds hcrti

hitn. S

Judge (ireen will call the grand

juty 'b attclrtioR to the new fish law

ueNt weedc. It is too snon for that

lilU' Pi be violated by seiner:
-

'
, bu t n4-

the .\ugu-t term of bis court some
one may be puifd in. Better keep

rei;:,- out of the creeks.

The publication of the road
'

"Tliis weiJk: (VwiTiT

If you find a fish mJ_oxcu]?.yiug

the mouth of a creek lift it out. It

isrimlawful to ir»rt--a net in the

mouth of a creek.

Supervisors of roads for the ensu-

ing year were appointed yesterday.

:and-*thev will rc'c.i ive flicTf enmitiu;-

aions in a few days.

nv

IS ee,:nnieTice(tt"!iis weiJk. TnYiTTgTo'

its great lengtluit-w'ill -run-through

two or three papers and thos(! wdio

so desire can secure a copy of the

law by preserving the papers, which

AviU-i-c-wort h the-lroul ile ;—:

—

head of horses. The animals were

burned to death The horses be-

longed to poop!, in Covington and

other places, who had them on pas-

44Wi-at~Mr
.

'AT)dcraan'-s farni. £hc;

building also contained six cows

that were destroyed. Ill addition

to the stock, there were a large lot

offend and farming implements.

The Haines were so hot that it was

inil>ussibhri:oget near enough to

assess

or

may He entitled To
receive, who shall be sworn to =
fa i ill fully and impartially d i s -

tenants

charge their duties tinder thc law

g (i. It shall he the duty of saidjl

commissioners to view the ground':

along which the road is proposed to!

he conducted; to view the old road I

anil new route, il any alteration in

the road is proposed; if a discon

tinuance, then to view that road;
I

and if the petition be to erect gates

iicms-a mid, then to view thc

place prop- sed for that purpose.

The comniis-ioners may examine.

other r i»uteg~thnn that set forth .Ln.

the petition, and as near thereto nv,

th e ir o pi nion, a got

made at reasonable expense

ding section, amLlhc occupant
sliail.on demand, refuse to pay the

•expenses thereof, the supervisor of

the road shitH re; >oTC the'fefcrlO the
4 county com', which shall thereup-

on issue a summons, requiring such

occupant torh'w cause, if he can,

,
at the first term of .-aid court, be-

j

ginning not less than ten dayB after

|
the service of said summ

We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and ^~
promise you lull value* _^

For - Your - Money. j|
We thank our many patrons for their favors for thc —

^

year.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky.

h. C. STEPHBHB. K. W. 8CALK8.

STEPHENS 8b SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL DEALERS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

^IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Biding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

Will practice in the Courts of n«one, Kenton
Orsnt ami Gallatin. Prompt attention jrlvrn t

Collections entnitteil to him. inchji-03.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNKY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT,
Ludlow, - Kentucky.
Will practice In all the courts- ofKen-

ton and Boone eouiities, and in the

Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,

rente, &c., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
la prepared to do all Vintts ol Surveying:. All «r

dersby miill promptly Attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - IA.W

Burmnoton, Ky.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court «nii the

Court of Ap|>cftla. Prompt attention Riven to

Collections on application to G. G. Hughe*.

»ns, why
rendered

<avc the property.

Thcxhanty boat hill passed ly

the last legislature, and now n lav.',

ni'utidts that the owners "fall such

I mats shall take out a lieelVst! from
the ( 'aunty C'lel'k, where Klle-h boat

is situated, paying S">..00 for thc li-

cense and frj/iflf°lfrVs fnrk. I'root

of good character of the person

wanting the license hmst he lnailc.

The licenst' dcscril>es tho hoat and
the liusijicss to hcconiluctcil there-

on and the points between which
the boat may lie or ply; also that

nil imcli-hoal-ahiill be painted on
each Bide, in large letters, thc name

Last Fridav i'r. Furnish ret-cived
( ,f

. 1,,. npplicant,' home of boat, and
date of expiration <>j license, 'flic

license is granted for a year, and flic

ckrk is-ahli",! tl tn keep a^iacimL-iif'

n lar.L'e sack of seed corn sent him
by the Cqnimish'iimer of Agrjcul-

tine. The Doctor will distrihufc it

Chairman Mathews believes in

party organization, and was deter-

mined to have his (.arty put up a

complete county ticket.

Is thc Democratic administration

TCsponsiblcJJQrtlie recent cold wave

that played havoc with the fruits.

wheat and tobacco plants?

The atiiiospheTewas fragrant will

politics last Monday. The IVmo
crats and Republicans both being

in thc nominating business.

Mr. M. E. 1 lame of Big Bone
was in this office last Monday and
reported that a good many are sow-

ing their tobacco beds again.

Thc new road law does not go in-

to effect until !»<) -lays after the U.tli

day of last month. It was passed

without an emergency clause.

A pretty good docket for the

April term of thc Circuit Court

which begins next Monthly. None
ofthe new suit- are very large.

among his constituents. It is- saw-
to be some ofthe corn that took the

premium at the world's Fair.

There will be an organized effort

to prevent putting set nets in the

mouth of any creek in this county,

emptying into the Ohio— river. A
fund will bc raised for the purpose

of paying a reward for the arrest of

anv person who violates the pres-

i.
'

ii'f (isfriTRv ~^^

in

bo

taking into consideration lh

ground, convenience and incon-

venience, and the expense which
will result to individuals, as ^feU-K^

as the public, if such roads shall ha
pslahlwhfcd or altered as_praj'eJ..flir+
and may report in favor of that

winch they prefer; with their rea-

snug for the preference. J-mkI Both.

mis.-i tiers shall determine and as-

sess what will be a just componsa-

Uop to each owner and tenant, if

any; tnr'the land proposed—to he

taktn, and the additional fencing

which will be thereby rendered ne-

cessary, and the value thereof, and
the damage*, if any, to the residue

of the tracks beyond the come riuen-

tial benefits which will be derived

to Fueh residue from the road. If

a person has only an estate fur life

or years in such land, and the re~

rhaindor in fwa halangg to another,

the commissioners shall apportion

the damages between them.

S 7. £uid commissioners shall

return a report, in writing, signed

by them, to the court, stating the

eon veniences and ineonvieiiences

which will result, as well to indi-

viduals as to the publiu, from the

opening of such road, the altera

tion or di.-continuance ol a roar"

of

judgment shall not he

against him for such expen-e ant

costs; if said occupant does not an-

*v<er, thc court shall render judg-

ment for said expenses and costs,

an 1 if lie answers, thecourt shall

heal' the~T'vide nee and determine

the matter,

g l;i.—Thrrcour: may opun or al-

i ter a road on condition that all or
B

a part of the sum required to be

paid to the owner and tenant, and
the cost of procedure, shall be paid

by The applicants, or on condition

that the applicants wholly or in

fort open or alter the road-;~+)ut if

the court be of the opinion that
o:,/.i, oi

?
.v> ,.r nuiag-aiid the co.-t of

the proceedings shall be paid by
the county, it shall order tlic same
to be paid to the person or persons

entitled thereto.

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
feb. 11 91

P. T-FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPEEHANGER,
Union. "Kentuck3r

.

Pnppr Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts nf the Co. with Multi-

ples. Give me a call,

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE. KY.

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-

alty. All kinds of Tinware for sale

Orders by mail promptly attended

J.
H. RYLE k SON,

Fronting Depot,

£HUNGER, - - KENTUM,

-Hiiverj and Boarding Stable, ^

ALSO BUS LINE, TWO TRIPS DAILT,

ERLANGER I TO ! BURLIGTON,-*
— Also Stable in Burlington.—

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,

WFROM

At the Lowest Prices.

W. H Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin- ft. J- Nowlin.

(o-

The embryo members of the lodge

Of Knights of Pythias to be organ-

irod here, are anticipating a royal

tinw on Satunlay night of next

week.

is. Jjjjin and Harry liy'e

ion ot :i

lioOR livery I table Oil till' lot

irchuscd iu i->kn^cr. rc

Clay Baker, "f Walton, struelc

15urlingto;i one evening last week
with a consignment of farm gates

which the Walton planing mill-

manufactures. .1. Ii. Berkshire

manager of the lnirlington Mercan-

tile Company, seeing they were a

good article to carry in tftOck
,
]>UF

cha-eil the entire cargo,

('.('. Koberts as special receiver

in the action of ('has. L. Balsly vs.

1C. L. Uilcy, will sell the personal

property next Saturday at 1 o'clock

p. in. The date of the first sale bills

was wrong. The dale in those bills

was Satunlay May 7 1N!)4," and it

should have been Saturday April 7,

IS 1

,) I. llemeniber this correction.

tile lieeii.-e. cct. The penalty for

failure to observe this law is a fine

from 82") to SKK), and imprisonment
from S to 20 days. The law should

be enforced. Tin rearenianv decent

people traveling on river, but there

is ' greater percentage of tough
criminals, whoought tob? supnress-

ed.

Thos. I. West, residing near tin

§-14:—After any such road or al-

terafion thereof has been establish-

ed, the court shall cause an order to

he TFsned, directing said road to be

opened or altered, as the case may
be,—iu-conformity to the corninis

sioner;,' report. Said order .shall be

directed to thc county supervisor

of road«, if+befe-bo ouo, if not, then

to the overseer of roads for the dis-

trict, in whictirBntil~Ti'ad,
_
"OT~the'

greater part thereof, is located.

Ik you make a ialse statement

about a man and thereby injure his

business or reflect upon his morals,

he can recover damages. ' ^Why
should the same law not apply to

candidates about whom false reports

;uv started for the purpose of coni-

paaaing their defeat'? When a man

or 'tin' creelhm ofgatw across a road! fik«* Wmwlf _a candidate

Sonic of Kirby Tanner's Iricnds

suspicion that he contemplates

keeping bachelor's hall, on account

ol the pm-ehu-e of furniture he

neole at the gale last Fl'idav. hi

!,< "wing "baeb.' iv irl> would net

want a double bed but be explains

the purchase by Baying he bought h

for the cvrd only.

-Boone County line, committed sui-

eide Thursday, by taking; a dusc ot

strychnine, lie was financially

embarrassed and the trouble weigh-

ed on his mind to such at'i extent
that he took his life. On thc day
mentioned he went to Dr. V . C. Am-
brose and requested him to give

him enough strychnine to kill axaL-
The request being complied with he

went to the residence of his broth-

er, Enoch F. West, where he re-

mained a short time, going from
there to his home where he dressed

himself in his best clothes, return-

ing to his brothel's home, where lie

took a drink of water and it is sup-

posed took the poison; doing.into
the house lie sat down and a few

minutes atterward asked to he put
to bed, where in about five minutes
and before medical assistance could
arrive, he was dead. He was about
:;s years old and leaves a little son.

His wile, who was a d;iu;dlter of

Squire V ineenl Ross, died several

v, .0 - ago, The funeral took place

yesterday afternoon, the remains

being interred in the South Fork
CeuieU'rv,—Wai-saw Independent.

It shall state thc commencement
and tt-iniination, courses and dis

tances of such proposed mad or al

teration, so that the same can read-

ily be found and located; the value

of tho land sought to be appropria-

ted for the establishment of such

road or alteration, and the amount
of damages, if any, to whom, which

bv them have been assessed ; the

nam es ol th e own e rs nod- fmantsT/

44os

Oomnaission

BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital ••• $»o,oo«
Surplus ami undivided profit*, 17,00*

-)o(-
Our fncilitles enable us to receive on

favorable teinis accounts of individuals

and corporations. Collections prompt-

ly remitted fur at lowest rates

1M DEPOSIT BIHK,
(iNConrritATP.D 1S9J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid is-
Surplus, J50.0002.00«

Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit, accounts solicited.

DE, A. B. HARRYMAN,

D. B.^ D D . S .

._* L

JVdCorotictniys .

Cattle, Hogs
„_^JLfNION STOCK YARDS,

CINCINMATI, O.OFFICE TELE-
PHONE 7U6.

Common Your Stock
DinECT to us.

1.IBERA.L ADVENCE3 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS

for an

target

office, he at once becomes ft

for tiiose of his opponents
,

wiiose vivid imagination, construct

falsehoods to suit tho occasion, and
he has no recourse upon them. If

the man who willfully misrepresents

a candidate, or originates lalse re-

ports concerning him, was made
amenable to the law, politics would
be put on a much higher plain, and
the country would ho benefitted

Joe.

Wm

M. Williams,
{

I

IN AURORA, ITSTD.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
—Oflice Secoiul Floor. Cobb Untitling,

—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited,

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
IAhjj, j-0.1.

1

Richwood Herd

Salesmen.

M. C'ONNKR,

EGGS EOR SALE
—-FKOM--

it any, and whether the owner/, are

non-residents of thc State, infants,

of unsound mind,or married wo-

men; and it shall also state their

opinion in favor of or against the

establishment, alteration or di-con-

tinuance of such road, or tho erect-

ion of gates across a road, as the

ease may be. The court shall iTfe-

quested, direct the mrveyor of the

county to attend the commissioners,

and make out and return a map or

diagram of the routes viewed, and

to report such other facts touching

the matter as either party may re-

quire.

S 8. Upon the report of the com-
missioners on an application to es

tablish or alter a road, the court

shall issue process ngainst the own-

ers and tenants of thc lands over

which said report shows the pro-

posed road to pass,to show cause why
the said report-should not bc con-

firmed, and shall make such orders

as to nun-residents and persons au-

di r disability as are rtquirid by the

Civil Code of Practice in actions

aKainst them in tho circuit court;

thereby. There wasHmTlTcmiditlatTr

in the recent primary election who
lya; noj; injured in some quarter by
false reports, started for tluit cxprese

purpose.

Hilly H. is on the stand and he is

convicting himself in Ids own testi-

monev.

THE HARNESS STALMON,

MORELANDER,
Will make the present, season at my

stable, about 3 miles went of Uurllng-

ton, on t lie Burlington and Bellevue
'pike, at $10 to insure a colt to stand up
and suck. •

Morelauder is a beautiful bay, has

good style and is 10 bands high. He
was sired by Strader's Hanibletouian;
1st dam by C. M Clay; 2d d, thorough-

bied. Tin; well known Bedinger— JACK—
Will stnud at thc same place and will

serve marcs at 910 to insure a coil to

stand up and suck. He is the best

breeder Iu the county.
It. C. OAINKS,
Burlington, Ky.

FOB Balb—Eggs from Brown Leg-
fowls. $1 per si

Ht'ULltT Ml'KAY (

horu fowls. $1 per setting of IS eggs.

Ludlow, Ky.

Thoroughbred Poultry,

—viz:—

Single Coin!) Wlijte Leglforn.

llose Comb Brown Iridium,

While Face Black Spanish,

Silver Spangled Hamburg,

Pit Gaiar,

Buff Cochin,

Barred Pljmonth Rock,

Light Bralnnas,

IVkin and Batten Ducks,

The public Is invited to call and ex-

amine my stock.

I have on handforsale, nlso, (IAUZE
WIHK NKTTINU for garden and poul-

try yard. A, M. AC'RA,
Burlington, Ky.

THE BURUNGTOh
8. B, Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI, O.,

IIKNLKT W. SMITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates H Per Day, Special Rates by

the Week.

TIIK BUKUNGTON, (foamerly St. Paul Ho-

tel) linn been thoroiRhly refitted Hurt refur-

nished Ihrmrrjhout.

•©"STJKK

G

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Stook young and entitled to regis-

ter. Htoclk is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of

Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten iu a show-

^EJLBOBINSON,
RrcHwoon, Ky.

ii QCiTtrrr. MRUQOAim.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate oi

Joint E. 1'ik, deceased, arc notified

to otiine forward and settle samet
ami those Imvlng clniiui against said

estate must present lluaii to tiie under-

situed, utonee, proven us tho law re-

quires. M . T. ARNE1T, Adm'r.

SuhScriUe for the Rec'okdeii'

.HAS MEYER FAILEDJ

-Persons suffering with Cancer can.
• •••»••»•••••'

bo cured by calling on

... L7&'pBBMFL'L, Verelia,' Ey. ..

Referencea—Jas. McCormlck, Vero-
na; Jno. Roberts, Walton; L. 8. Wolfe,
Verona; Wm. T. German, Burlington;

Mrs. Kuester, Crittenden

NOTICE.

All those Indebted to the estate ol

ii. l'.aordon, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, mid anyone having
cluluiH against snid estate must prevent

tbeui to me proven accord iug to law.
l'VL. GORDON, Adm'r.

TakB your County Paper.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM
V ERMIFUGE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedfee.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

ftgCf >t «tfsi»Bso» aiaicm co.. ar. tac^

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain oure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

retter, Salt Khenm, ScaldLHead. Did
Chronic Sores, Fevor Sores, Eoxema,

Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipple*

and Piles. It is cooling and. aoothiag.

flupdreds of cases havo been cured by

it after all other troittmont Jiad failed",

25 cents per box.

Per sale b) A. M. A(KA.

- |

X

Take your County l'uper.
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The Result of the Primary.-Offioial Count.

urycyor.

Precincts

Burlington
Florence
Hlg Bone
Hullittavlllc
Constance
Bellevue
Rabbit Hash
Petersburg
Union
Beaver
Verona
Walton

Repnlrilcan Maw Convention.

The Republican < of (iii- county lii'lil

a man convention ta the eourt-ln

Monday, and u fWI county tickcttra*

nominated.
The convention waa call'-d to orrtor

by T. B. Mathews, <liairni: n of Hie
Republican County Executive ( oniuiit-

tee, who slated it« object.

J. (1. Tnmlin wwi trw unanimous
choice of llii' convention lor chairman

,

hi was Hurry Wythe for mvrpfery.
Mr. Tomlfii thanked ih«' convention

for (lie lionoi of being call, d ilium to 'cine here b.-s "made

Total
Majorities*

The County Democratic Executive
Committee met in the Circuit Court

room last Monday afternoon to coiiht

the vote cast at the primary election

held last Saturday.
The meeting was called to order in

the preseuce of a crowd of Democrats
that jammed the court room. The ob-

ject ofthe meeting was stated by the

chairman, Dr. J. (.1. Furnish, and Dr.

W. W. Smith was elected to assist the

regular secretary. J W. Kennedy.
The chairman had the precincts call-

ed, and It was ascertained that all the

ballot books were present.

The chair then stated that complaints

of irregularities in the way the election

was conducted at several of the voting

prccints last Saturday, had been lodged,

and that thev should be disposed of

first. The precincts against which the

objections were lodged, were Bullitts-

villc, Bellevue and Walton. The earn-

mitteeman, and some of the officers of

election in each of these precincts were

called and made statements as to how
the election was held iu their respec-

tive precincts. The vote was taken

upon the reception of the vote ns certi-

fied from these precincts, and the com-
mittee voted to receive and count the

votes as thev were certified.

This matter being disposed of, the

chairman said that the order under
which the primary was held lust Sat-

urduv, was not as clear on the mat-

ter of qualifications of the voter as it

should have been—that he believed

no person who is not known to lie a

simon .pure Democrat should be allow-

ed to vote at a Democratic primary

election.
From the applause that followed,

this expression of the chairman seemed
to meet the hearty approval of every

Democrat in the house.

At this point of the proceedings the

questionable ballots that were found

iu the ballot boxes when the votes

were counted at the close or (tolls, were

handed up to thechair. The committee

decided to count each of those ballots

where it was clearly apparcut upon its

face for whom the voter intended to

vote, for any office, and to reject It as

to all others.
t*on«hmrr-hnd one voter who - made

not a bohle until he reached the names
of the candidates for just ice of the peace,

when he planted his X In 'the square

opposite the name of each. One man
voted for all of the candidates, and one

wanted to nominate two candidates for

surveyor.
From Walton came live or six ballots

that were so badly defaced as to render

them almost unrecognizable, while an-

other was stamped at each end of the

sheet. They were each rejected.

From Bellevue came a ballot where the

voter. made the cross at the end of the.

name of each candidate for whom he

dosirodi to vote, instead of using the

square, This ballot was counted.

At Florence one voter stamped the

rooster ami quit, while another tired a

blank ballot into the bread box.

Three bollots from Bullittsville were

couuted iu-pariaud rejected iu part.

The irregular ballots being disposed

of the votes were then counted. The
vote for the count v office*, in the races

that were contested, will be found by

districts in the table at the head of this

plums and even raspberries are said to

lie killed.
i:iI.y,jr.,ofNortli Bend, was,

g here Sunday.
Joe Weaver says if Arley had elec-

tioneered less in the dairy district and
more In Union, it would have been

better for him.
Hal Blauton and Dick Thompson]

came down from New Columbus to <

vote.

I i

Facts.

B lied changes in

preside, and then sailed Into the ivnio-
efiitle rntrty with considerable vim, n-
fcring in tiie course of hb» remarks to

I'on^iossmnn Deny as an "infamous
liar/' and mid ninny other things about

mm tw—««
the weather,
much garden

no
so

I,

It will &u you good to real it,

Provided you will heed it.

For Bait and Blarney, Gas and Blow,

Are never found at Swetnam's store,

Who lias in BtWft a large and MrBt-clas.s assortment of

fur.

Clvdls Bnyce lias returned from the

uoit'h, where, he ha;, been visitihg re-

latives.

Elsie Harrison lias attained his ma-
whieh. coming from jnrity, and returned to Grant county

,

Oratory <it Constance.

The last gun of the Primary Cam-
paign, was tired at Constance last Fri-

day night hi the presence of a crowd
variously estimated from 31) to 1'iUO.

The report had gone out that a'tish-

fry would be tendered the candidates

there that night, and it was expected

they ;\vould be on hand in full force,

but' from some cause John I^assing, (.'.

C. Roberts and Sam Sedcrberg were the

only ones tlittt came to the i>o*t when
the' bell tapped.
Bussing was in excellent condition

aud was the first to appear before the

assembled multitude of enthusiastic

Democrats:—fn~a MUt speech of less

than two hours duration, he told the

crowd how faithfully he would serve

the dear old county of Boone as her
Attorney, and then branched out in

national politics, taring the McKinley
bill into shreds, and arraigning the Re-

publican party for the evil legislation

that hasalmost.rcsulted in the financial

ruin of this country. In a masterly

maimer be reviewed tarifl legislation

from the beginning of the government
down to the present, fully sustain-

ing the Democratic policy on that sub-

ject. His ell'ort was a regular cracker

jack, was cheered by the audience, and
as a resort he carried the Constance
voting precinct last Saturday by an

overwhelming majority.

Sam Scileihcrg, local candidate for

Justice of the Peace, followed Mr. los-
ing, and was given an ovation when he

appeared.
Sam's voice was as clear as a hell, and

he spoke deliberately and distinctly,

and as he proceeded the crowd drew
close about him.
Expecting to be a uicmbcriiof the

next fiscal court, Mr. Sedcrberg, devot-

ed liiiTTmie fo county atliifrs. His

speech was of the practical character,

and enthused his neighbors.

He concluded by saying: "On thi

occasion ,

been saved for the last, and then intro-

duced Mr. ('. C. Roberts, candidate for

Sheriff.

where he has some property

Mr. Oodge baa been seen quite fre-

quently, of late, carrying a "little

brown Jug" but we trust it contained
stronger than "ke-o-me-/.u"

the ( 'ongrcssmaii
a Hcpuhlieau, he may consider compli
military.
There was no contest for the nomi-

nations, and they were niadcas follows:

County Judgi- S. L. Rd wards,
Walton.
County Clerk C. A. Slater, of Big

Rone.
|

line cult-, obtained
County Attorney I.'. <J. Hughes, of! Tndcpclidciici .

Burlington. J

Sheril! Harry Robinson, of Con-
stance.
Assessor S. C. Rolls, of IViersblirg.

Jailer -J. N. Humphries, ol McVllie.

Mr. Htinipbries wanted to decline on

of nothing
Water.

N. Rutringtoii has a number
f Mr. Oxlcy,

of

I iv the re cent "frost

"Dr. Mural lias two consumption pn-
the ground that he would not he here,

itelifsTib Whom be is administering the
j

that he intended moving from the State,
! w H Allli( .k treatment. They have
Improved from the start, and be cx-i

I

peels to cutc them in DO days.

The volumes', daughters of Adam

,

Doliwick ami William Hutchison, died
j

I Inst week.
]

i A local lodge of the Riiilding and
:

iTrust Company, of Louisville, was or-':

I gailizcd here last week.
The Constance Building Association

,

when Mr. Mat hews Informed him hi;

did not have to be here.

The foliowiug candidates for magis-
trate were nominated:
Marion Howe in Walton district.

J. J. Rueker in CoustiUlcc,
Cy Kelly in Rellcviie.

si rate and
end their

Other candidates for nui

constable are r< quested tn

.will declare a semi annual dividend

;
no.t Saturday night

I I i

GAS II

very

, William (ireeli is
j

consumption, and
I

iuiuics to the chairman and he will sec

thai their names are put on the bat

lots ai the i,-i>ular election.

The ticket being completed the fol-

1

*

lowing resolutions were adopted : i /"t ASiil R' < M*-
l; \\>, the Re]iubliean parti' of Boone

i Vj Very low with

county, Kv., in mass meeting assciu- 1 can SUrvlvo-JJUUi fisw-dnyw

bled hereby rcalilnn our allegiance to About one-third ot the f.'asburg Deiu-

the priucipics of the Republican party
j
ocratic voters failed to attend the pri-

as expressed in (heir, platform adopted
j

mary.

at MiiincapoUs in 1W2. The late cold snap about finished the

"We condemn as outrageous and mi-: fruit prospects. •

\nierican the Hawaiian poliev.and the |
Inisually large preparations are he-

proposed tariir legislation of t be prcs- ; tag made for the melon aud sweet po-
' tato <-rol

New Dry Goods and Notions,
-The chcapcrt he ever bought in his forty-one years experi-

ence as a seller of goods, consisting of

7o pieces of Calico, all t-tyDs ami colors from V, to BJ cts. per yard.

-10 pieces assorted Gingham*, from I to 10 cts. jmr yard.

30 pieces Press Goods from 3i to 25 ct8. per yard.

3.3 pieces Muslin from 4 to 8,'; cents per yard.

25 pieces Chiviot Hhirtings from 4 to 10 ct?. per yard.

at I') jiicces Outing Cloth from 6* to 10 cts. per yanl.

i300 pairs Seamless Cotton Socka at oc. per pair, extra good value,

tiggs is 200 pairs Seamless (Jolton Socks at 10c. per pair, extra good vain-.

school. ;2000 Bolts New Wall Paper, choice style.-', from '\\c to 15c per bolt.

Straw Matting, Oil Cloth, Air floor and table.

Garden and Flower Seeds.

A full and general assortment ol first-claps Notions Jc Furnishing Goods.

A Complete l
o
n
f

(Hieenswarc, China and Glassware, I'aints, Oi

Cement, Klour, Ilanlware, Nails, ece

Hats, Caps, Carpttwarp, Window Shades, &c.

Remember my old motto;—
Thirty-six inches make one yard. Sixteen ounces mriTc"one bound.

Two times two are four. One price, a s^aare deal and a fair count.

lONSTANCi; Miss Ollie R

Groceries,
Salt, t

11 :i'.. Sli:ie.--.

tmc,

HANKINS & DAVIS,

HKBRON. KY.,
Our Store -is complete iu all its apartments, and quick sales

. and .-mall profits, our motto. -

mniEano»G. ^-
is piven speciai attention; Funerals under the personal su-

pervision rrr.F. C. LlAaum*.

We handle the Fertilizers made by the Cincinnati Desicat-

ing Company. The best goods on the market.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

The O. Mayhugh M'f'g. Co.,
WATLTOIST, KK1STTJCKY.

All kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices. Hay Beds,

(Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
i Poplar Woatherboarding, at $12.00 per thousand feet.

J

Poplar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per thousand efet.

All gnods f. o. fa. can at Walton, Ky.

FARMERS' ORDERS
Solicited. Send us your bills and get our estimates before placing

your orders elsewhere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.

I

cash
ORRECT

WILL TQl'Y /TSOODS/^
AYS JtjlMXG |jr<>'»l> W

cut Deiuoeratieadiniiiistnitioii

"Wc 1'clievc that the jn'ople of the! Mrs. Mel HerUsliire

countryat torn;, aud niorcxapcciaUy.of | ueral of her father,

tlii^, the Sixth Congressional dlstslct, who died in (

hdve had enough or "one man rule"

and radical rice-trade ideas, ami that

coutllistlug the present hard limes, the

idle thousands, the financial depression i place,

and the business sta^m, lion, with the

thrift and prosperity that attended the

wise administrations <>!' (Jr.utt, Lincoln,

(I'arlh 'ld and—Hrrrrirnn, thev will rally

to the supjiorl ot the ItermUHean nar-ty,

that party \vhieb litis always provided

for the patriot')'. lAincrican suldici's, and

»U air-t>the.rs,°l'hc Jicat haL .protect ed AiiRTlcgn ir.dustnc-Trmi

column.
The vote for county attorney,

and assessor, is as follows

:

Precincts I<assiug Huberts

Hamilton
Heaver
Verona
Walton
Cn ion
Florence —
llurlington

Constance
ihitlittsvillc

IVtcrslmr
Pellevuc •

Itahhit Hash

1H0
ill

RB
liil

iaa
171!

IT.")

li."i

IliU

151
80
UY2

17(1

'.HI

1(1!)

ISO

L43
171m

i in

-irar
8t)

lt«

shertfj

l'.rady

1S4
Kl

141
1.-,-)

Mi-
ni
ik;

62
17!l

n;;

05
129

3 than ever,

to Congress
the country
short IK-mo-

it, and to that

A nj.e.r'fi'n lahni.

"We recognize now mo
the necessity of sciidinjr

our ablest men to rclicvt

of the distress into which :

eratic rule has brought
mil l we cudoisc lln.i. T.

Petersburg, roronr "sfunlard lieaier"

in [ri'is congressional district "

Mr Mathews tool: the floor and said

that the resolutions wore oxTorud with-

out his knowledge - that he had receiv-

ed nianv letters from the various conn-

tics in the'district; asjtiiig him to uo-

I'liuea candidate for L'ougl'Oss, bill lie

had not agreed to lice >nu a candidate,

prelerriiiEt to wait and asccnuiu the

pleasure of the liepuhlicaus of his own
eoiiotv. He thanUed ihe Hepuhlicans

for the honor Ihey were thrusting up-

on him, and then 'lietiaii to i lu\\ lip the

Democratic party in Iwaowii iuit.iila-

hlc style. lie c:ive Col. Jlcl
:

;.US -hak-

tnn iip that was refreshing to ht3 Ue-
piihlieau uearcrs, 'clalitiiflg for him a

record that, iftruc, would make him

to crops.

Mrs, Mel Hcrkshire attended the fu

John MeNeely,

'

lllalill county a few days

ago at the advanced age of 85 years.

The steamefj City of I,ouisville,l>rokc i

one of her engines when opposite" this

on her maiden trip.

_J)r. K I., (irant fell one ilay last

week, injuring' one of his arms and a

shitildcr-l.ladc.

Knnis Nixon seems to have a corner

on auctioneering sales in this county. !
rjQ

He has been gelling about everything:
to do in that line.

Petcrabuiyj
was well supplied with

w liiiii
-
.y ot.t hc primary, wlrrr-

You can Baxe the time and expense of a trip to the c ily

'money nearer humc and get better value for it by call

Satisfaction guaranteed cr goods can he returned an 1 the

el. I Mean what I Say.

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

I1KAP
L'STOMERS.

spend your

ing to see me.

money refund-

Ja> ii :il

F W. Kassebanm &c
-IIE.M.KISS t> KciItEIHX AND Ii'MtsTb

J.H. MEK^MAN, President. J. L, SANDFOBD, Cuhier.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
*>/<?M

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

& 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND

come a ciiiz

fuiok a large ( row i

M.itlui.-.i of 1

'.."'"
''."'^'.'."V "feht tu

drunks as a conse(|iicnce.

II of this place.

Ill Mrs. Ktla- , c» t ;» was
i

i PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY
DIRECTORS:

J. II. Mor-irmn, Cans. Mai-, W. D, Wilson,
L. ysnaford, G. A. Zwtck, T. A. Bird, E

The gonoraj operstions of bunking transnoted upon the most favornbla terms

lectioa»-raade-on^s-Up*iBU in the United States. .

Motion,
Helm, J.

L. C. Stephem,
i. Hickay, tSum Hind.

OJJ-

Tlic Ilusiuf is and Accounts of Farmer? arc Especially Solicited by thin I'nuk

lKTKUHBURG
-t S:itnr-

, and all

ipuitc a success.

The hop at Ed Oshorn's, h

The Mavtlower ' day night, was well attende

from here to An-
j

ll
'l>"

rt a
.
-'""' '.'"!''•

,, „,.,-,.
attend the wed- 1. Pro. A~P. Aoaiew, the Pmhxbttlou-

I A largo crowd gathered at the
i\V ll]>.

luil'ell

FROM MATUKESTOt

•IRK I!HEI>

Chaster Wh /to Hogs,
gram mcluded dancing, singing

iltfliglltfu! .supper at .Schultz's hall.

Tfa Uodics of Mrs. Skinner and (.ill-
i

to
J>°;

r V'"'
hetCaveucrc'mried Ifoni the vault; /- J-

Iv.i.M^ly lioiigh. sev-ral crop

Monday, and Mr. Smith, on Tuesday.
| f tobacco laat week at ,.r,ccs ranging

ha Thcctgc has moved his family
|

LA BELLE HERD is made up o,

a very sefect lot of breeding animal'

! from 3 to 8 cents per i mind.

from I

priz<

lion

tTiPerent stales. Several
winners—one '.hat captured arili-

mlile (IThC'iufn

T«ital 18o| 1G«1 101)9

The following is the vote for niagis

tratc and constable to the different

districts:
.

District 1. O. W; Ciiines was deetea
magistrate without opposition. For
constable ('rig!vr jcceivcd 188; (ircen

120; Criglcr's majority (IS.

District. 2- M. 15. (ircen was elected

magtstartc without opposition. -Ne-

camlidatc for constable.

District 9. — For Magistrate, Adams
2111, Clenienls VXi;

Magistral
A flam's.

For constable, Acra 1

roll 107; Acra's maj. i

District 4 —For Magistrate, Raums-
ter 180, Johnson 111; Bannister's ma-
jority 25. For constable (,'oyle 112, Ad»
iims*l">, Childress !Ml; Colye's maj. 22,

District a. For Magistrate

218, Curlcy 185, Robert's maj. S£ For

constable. Watson HKI, Hoberts ITS;

Watson's mnj. la.

District 6.—For Magistrate; AN agstafT

ltlli, Sedcrberg (1.I; AViigstnlf's maj. I2IL

The name oTH. "A. Tiiuuci' was writ

c. c i;ui;;:ms.

Mr. Huberts mounted the roilroni

amid great opplaUfiC After the noise

had subsided lie said i
J'FeIlow citizen

and Democrats of lioone, uipnhuise\

having served \i-:\ as slicrilt for , two
years, and again being your candidate,

without opposition, I 'feel as though
I could talk to you all night, not being

'sceerted' like some of the other candi-

dates are. I am confident that when
the polls close next Saturday I will be

eteeled by a handsome majority, and
the endorsement thus given inc by the

Democracy of old lioone will ever tie

remembered by me with pride. I enme
among von asn comparative stranger,

tint I always feel tit home when in the

midst, of a crowd of Democrats.—In coiii 'hieiou 1 urge upon ymrto CO
to the polls next Saturday and put the

X in the square opposite my name for

sheritl.and I pledge you that no official

act of mine sludleverciicse you to regret

) having marched under my banner hi

this campa ign. Appteuae.

Thanking vou, one and all, for the

kind attention shown me to night, and
above all ttuljgs, 1 tliail lt the good, old

Democratic voters of the county for

huvi,,g saved m;- a trip ::p tliu' 'iasf.v,

turbulent stream, 'Salt Diver,' up
which some of mv rol'iow-Denioeratic

brethren will have to go." Applause.

Several times during his speech Mr.

Hoberts indulged in such lofty lights of
'mpo rimblc for

:\n;uu..-. Thoii
not appear to like Albert at ail,and
it everv velcX-Iil.tlxtCrirtfrTct I II Whom
Ilcrrv lias tied about rrpprtrntmeiUH \vas

to vote for him, ho would heat liim

i Perry (at !> as! .">.i.nn in the race for Cou-
itress. lie claimed that Berry never
made a promise tlat be did 1101 break,

and appeared very anxious to meet him
on the si mup for the purpose. 01 firm-

ing the light upon his record.

Having demolished the Democratic

partv, and Congressman Berry In par-

ticular, the convention reeai-.'s'e.l the

KK' utiiiKi: to pulilish its prowettiugg

and then ndloui'nctfc

liere.

Hear that Thomas Howard and S.

(.'. Bolts will each build a new hou-e

thi.-i suinmer.
Mr Sittloh has his hath house under

way.
There is talk of start hign gymnasium

at this place.

t'risler Bros, sold part of tluar goods

at auctiTuTlast Saturday.
Arthur Parker, jr., left for California

\ - 'I.ICS j

id

last week.
Mrs. Henry Pauss,

XoTK'i: -All parties having claims
against the estate of T. .1. West, deed.,

must present them pwini' l'ly proven,
thosC indebted to said estate ini'.st come
forward and settle at once

E. S. WiisT.

it Ihe World's Fair.

Can furnish pairs no akin.

ALL TOPS, and all breeders recorded,

fc^'Every one invited to vint herd.

T. J. Hl'KHES, Il,.avsr Lick, Kj

-^^~FIRE INSURANCE.-
Every property owner should have his property insured against a loss thai

It. K. Mouui:. Aihur's.
! JJapr lt»-tiri! Boone county.

NOTICE.

Louisville, has

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Mill-

j

nie Alln.vay, of this place.

\ oiTr T timger corre.spoinlent was in;

hard luclv last week. While burning a
|

plant bed he burnt hisnmstaeh oil and i

singed his eye brows.

OFF FOR SALT RIVER.

Tin latial elegant ly furnished mid
rapid stcaniciM'itl'.VtA to-, loosened licr

moorings, at ! o'clock p. m., sun lime,

last Saturday, and s'eamed out for Salt

ri\er. Slie iuul on boaid a large num-
lier of passengers, and ajoily time was
anticipated. Very few landings will

fc mad.' before the liiuil desti-.iatiou is

reached. Messages will be sent ashore

ast tie scvcri.l telegraph olliccs along

the route arc reached, aiitl the ftienTfs

^rl^T^'s
l

rnrtjrT<>r.

^

^

tdTimicn cc, th at" 'it v. as

20, Rich.128,; Car- yom . lvl)<llt er to follow him". He made
a ten strike as an.uxutor,."aud..h in ffti'V.-..

ices will hereafter be in demand in

national campaigns. You v. ill see by

the vote polled here that he swept the
\i; -—

. precinct-
' .

-

AfH^-'^u,ht«ioJT~Tif=afry- HfttWVtf
there Were loud calls for his

ten on three of the Constance ballols.ii

being the intention of these volors to

vote for him for coroner, but the eom r

mit tec refused to-eount -them hecausc

his name was not printed on the bal-

lots. >
:—

:

The day was favorable and a big vote

speed i

deputy, Daley Beall, but he had "Hew
the coop," and could not be found.

When it was discovered that there was
no chance for a speech from Bcall, the

crowd (plictly dispersed, very much re-

freshed by the oratory to which it had

listened duvlugliic eyonln
i

of the excursionists

ages from rvveral

route.

will receive mess-
points KTeiVg the

The PHI.MARY'S crew is couipc.-od

of the follow iiur srentlemen. Well known
Jn llils iiiuiily : —

( '-iptaiu- !'.. H. P.'

Mate -W. B. W.vrrs.
Clerk J. St.t-KT Ill-Mi:.

Pil it W. IT Ti,ui;i:.i..

i:n.'h;eer-B. W. Sin rim vn:.

Kt<^V»Wt—44^i4iV F. -1U.V^U

F 111ANCISVILLK- Several of our
lotnto raisers have siilfered consid-

erable loss from having their seed fro-

zen, and which had been purchased in

the city at a round price, and were
stored away in hams, such a freak iu

the weather not being expected.

"Mr. .-Vothorn is grieving over the loss

if his potato unions which were ready
><! pole when Jack Frost cut them down.

im. Cmham has had 14.000 rasphcr-

rv canes planted out this spring. She
expects to make jam from the fruit.

Annie, the six year old daugh-
tcf of Michael Munlz, jr., died last

Thursday of dropsy.

John ^trussed will sow two acres of

(ai'i'.da peas as an experiment, for feed-

ing. If they prove a success they will

be a valuable item among stock grow-
ers.

Wiiiie Kiliwur. of L'lemiauL-couuiy,
a season With his

For Sale A few more Leghorn
chickens. A. M. At i:.\, P.uilington

j

••

—

Ailposons indebted to the firm of
The county commissioners hung up ' j. .1. Rueker & Co , of Hebron, are rgz

on-t-h^appoiiitmeiit ofn. sui'crvixir of
;

,pi,.-tc(i to conic torward and settle
roads for the Burlington district, standi] same, and those liavtng claims BgalUDI
ing two for Blyth and two for iClore. ssiid tirm must present them «4wwr

The County Clerk a ill have to cast the . as the lirm's business must be closed
deriding vote.

j
up immediately. Aeconuta can bo paid———* '

-

j
to Chester Davis at Hebron OS J. ('

Oankins at Constance,
.1. .1. 1U"<'KEU, s^fvtv+i«£-parl-

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
Is the kind to secure, and a thorough investigation will demonstrate that th«

CITIZENS INSURANCE - CO.,
OF PETERSBURG-, KY.,

Is the one in which to place your property. It is by far the cheapest, and ita

solvency is beyond question. The system employed is to give the public

reliable insurance at the lowest enst possible, and it is lesa than one-
iialfof that charged by the old line companies that do more of a
bankiig business thau insurance. Examine oar system aud

ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain
to you, and give you any information.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO., Petersburg, Ky.
A'.KSTS: •

J. M. [.AS.si.xci, Burlington. f
J. W. Ki:.\XKHV, Union. •
X. It. SWETNAM, Florence.
* fcrEuw Aitpa, NYaltatu. • Petersbur-g, Ky*

S, P. BAIRD,
General Agent.

Dili i. is spending
)..1VP'-'

,

,
1

llai'^y.

New that ihe dec
coining mill between
bet will he discussed i

circle, the shops and country stores

wavs something of interest going on.

—li>mi snnie cause the vegetables from

Hon is over, the
.lacksou and Cor-
iround the family

Al-

Prospect Simmons 14221,
record "Ml.

irer of the tinu of J.

&v.'o., Hebron, Ky.
J. 1 tucker

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

€5 3.TL

Sired bv Simmons 2741, L':-S:;

by Aimont IViy 4308. (il88j !

-XT
—

that

tlxjov

garden of ours, are

were two weeks ago
scarcer titan

1 j

Sore eves have struckBKPi.r.v 1
1-

this town.
Poberi and Afiehaid ('lore shipi«'d To

hoga to t.'iuciuuali, realizing >! W per

M. CMay.jr: *1, iiVW.I

Spauldings Abdallah; 4:h d

visthan, thoroughbred.
Will make the season at Prospect Stock

flifm. Petersburg , Ky., at t lie follow-

ing rates:

S10 Single Service—spot cash.

SI j By the season, money due at time
ofTtervtce, with prlvtlegenrfT return-
ing In 1895, or money refunded at my
opiioit.

S20Tn Luauiri a mare with Goal, mon-
ey due when fact is ascertained or

niare parted with.

Siio To insure Hrtttg colt.

EL^r . furllier inf.irmnl ion address

J. J. FERrrTS, Petersburg, Ky.

"tx«
of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

1st dam
Kl dam

tct

aTt:. Cowbs's,

urlington, fti?

I First Monday in each Month
'and will remain three days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

and ynti sfaxttorre utLxau

t

ced."%5a

gus. w. menninoerI

iUiidertakeriI.Embalmer,

ISBEPEKMM UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

NICHT.

~ THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
t-

l l l l'l- 11 .'!

My wife wiis«iun!ined lo her bed for

over'iwo numths w ilh a very severe al-

tack of iheumatTsni. "Wc could ^et
|

f-'

was polled Saturday.

Thei* were two or three little rows

In Burlington Saturday nighti

- -irorr carrH-tctl the result of an clccr

tion until the ballots are counted.

Ouroleotlon table only shown the vote

by .precinetH in the races whore there

were contests.

Jim Aylor and "Tucker" were the

llrst rural politicians toshow up in town
Monday morning.

At' no time previous to the election

was there any political excitement
about Burlington.

Kd Hawse, H. C. Lassiug and Kankin
Revlll came out from the city Friday

cveniug to vote Saturday.

In another place will be seen the

names of each party's candidates to he

voted for at the next regular election.

The returns came iu slowly, but be-

fore nine o'clock it was evident that

Judge Baker's ehnncea for success were
on tho wane.

Only two ballots were stamped sp
tho judges at the Burlington polls

coulu not toll for whom the voters de-

sired to he counted.

Had it not been for the Secret ballot

last Saturday it would have been a very
noisy and rough day iu Jlurlington.

Tho secret ballot is the proper way to

vote.

Tho races for Justice of the Peace
and Constable, in the Babbit Hash aud
Big l$oue district, was a warm one. B#
—\Vr-Adnws "wan e lected Justice by 107

majority, while C. H. Acra pulled down
the' nomination for Constable by a plu-

ral Ky of votes.

The polls opened in Buringlou at 7

o'clock promptly Saturday moruiug
and the voting commenced immediate-

ly. F.s l( . Oscar Gaines and NV. P. Sulli-

van dolus the judging, J, R. (hitter-

buck slinging the ink, and NV. T. tier-

man acting an usher (sheriff.)

nothing that would afford her relief,

and as u last re.-ort gave Chamberlain's
Pain Balm a trial. To our great sur-

prise she beiran to- -improve a fter the
first application, aud by using it regu-

larly sue was soon able to geTTiip and
attend to her house work. !•'.. II. .ioues,

of C.J. Knutson iV: Co., Kensington,

Minn, "ill cent bottles for sale by A.

M. Acra.

XoTK'i: -The ' Stockholders of the

Burlington and Florence turnpike road

are hereby notified thai an election for

choosing a president and four directors

to serve the ensuing year, will lie held

at Dndlev House's store in Burlington

on the first Saturday in April, 1804.

W, »- Hoi 'sp'l'resldeidv

-

The roustabout* arcTKunyinsed of the

fa'dowing cenlleuien : T. F. Curley.

Dan RohcrtFf Wrr5 Johnson. Joe Chil-

dren, Arlie '..him*, W. (>. II, Kich . M.
C Carroll, K. I-. Cioments, .Ino. (ircen

i i*i I Sam S.cdeiberg: :
„

10-0 therefor.

Win. Met'onnell received about 4H,-

I'iiu lbs. of tobacco immediately before

the cold snap.
The cold weather killed many of -the-

-

Me,:s;i:ve^fnnii the cxein-ieni-t- eoni-

nivneed ai living sooner than wasun-
ticiBated . The llrst mes-agv. received

'as as follow.

i'lie l ioyn -ha-ve- composci l—a new
soul', and throw so iimcli feeling into

its rendition as to brlujj teura to the eyes

of all on board. The name of the song

is, 'After the l'rimary.'imd is sutig to

the tune of 'Sweet Home.'

co pi;

ire leioats are killed.

.lube Morrison, of Me^'ille, will move
in Pek'i 'Hu iirg this week.
Win. Bice has moved from Indliuia,

in tin' homestead at this place.

K/ckic! liiie h;i;: moved to the Wesly
Ib.ee I'arni out oil the Rust Fiend wad.
Robert Bice has moved to the farm

J" t below town.
iehcrn B< rk«hire Uaa ni

arm at the nioeth of Middle civek.
h as boiigli t the Mar-""John stintli.JT

shall property at

Red Hornet,
Chestnut Stallion by Ball Iloruet;

2:^1, fire of tiny C ,
^14'.. Paul W5%,

Venture 2:17J. B -d Hornet SS&j,
( 'lint Kitf 2:"M, Freda nd L'.-u;. l.>u

G 2:161. 1st dam by Red l>u -k sire

—of t:iicwtuu4,-Siar~:--. Cuigaili_JjXCli-_L^-

1 1 !•: X 11 V WAT I I.HSOX.

Prioo, C1 .00
r:..' \Vk_ekly

lit_...l if. iii&Ssu

>r chrU*. >.cr;>.t .

'
.

' T.gi<tf? [i

it i ; tbc '.;)( r .

Courier-Journal Couapany
Louisville, K> .

—tiii:-

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-

Journai will be scut ta any ad-

2:24, Sorrel Dan 2:11, A.
Will make the present mis.m at my
stable, one mile below Bul'.l'.tsvill c, at ,

*!H to insure a neip- fa loal..

For further infoiihalion iUuTreSs
W. ACKEMVEtl,

dross for !?'2.'2o

-Burlington & Cincinnati

"

ACC0110MTION
IhiMitisvilie, Ky.

, ^fn make a trip from . Barlu'.ftUvn. -to.

and Is now a

NoTiii: The County Superintendent

of Schools, Henry C. I/'.ssing, will be

at his office in Burlington on the Skc-

(lxn Saturday in eaiai month tor the

transaction of all husincsn connected

with the office. tf

pole

Rising
Seud

Noixmai. Bkvikw TKini at

Sun, lud., begins May 7th, 18t>4.

to Profs. KvAXifand limn: for circti

lars.
•"

All those wanting eggs will please

leave their orders, so they will be ready

in lime. A M. ACBA, Burlington.

Fogs made a raid ou Judge Baker's

sheep Saturday night, aud did consld-

eaabie injury to the Hock.

Pei-sous who are sulrject to attacks of

bilious colic can almost invariably tell,

by their feelings, when to expect an at-

tack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolera

and Diarrhiea Remedy is taken as seen

lis these symptoms appear, they can

ward oil the disease; Snch pri

should always keep the Hornedy al

band, ready for immediate use when
needed. 'l

!wo or three doses of it at ihe

ri'dit time \vill sa\e Iliein much sull'er-

iiig. For sale by A. M. Acra.

dash-board, breaking the ctiiipliu

and sending tire king-belt

through the hurricane deck.

ed with slight powder burns

face and a sprained ankle.

plosion came near erealin,

I was the Ill's! to attempt
on tin ..

the dynamite was put in it belorc ihe

boat shoved otll,"

ai Lcuin

instrument all on board believed

.kyward
I "eseap-

aboul the
The ex-

i panic. As
to pcrfi ni

A tclgraiu from another, says:

"The' 111 st accident of the trip occur-

red this morning, in response to fl

unaiiiiiiaus request ou the part of the

excursionists, 1 went to the piano to

piny a lid slug for their entertainment,

McVille

resident of that place.

Mrs. Florence ('lore Is much improv-

ed, after several week's severe illness.

The election passed oil' rather quietly
all tilings considered.

Krasius Rice is taking the Keely euro

at BisiiigSun, an institute of that kind
having recently been established' there.

The boys sav : "Hurrah for cousin

Ben!"
The remains of the infant child of

The Best Harvester on

the Host

the Market.

:e a u ip umui
Oliifiinnutl ev« ry

wkdnf^DAY AM' jjATCitjj'Al

Biiflinc.b'-i.-tii f> .v. m.

^'.it ceieir.ii Democratic Ncws-
S Cm S^i,,! ofr-,t;ii;i_irgtfin-

Big). hi
Hettiriiin

Kakk-0
leave I'ity

•y. coins.

Hound trip.

week.
The item of our

NeigisM lews.

LIMAlU'Uti— Born on the 2llh nil.,

to NV. F. B. Bouse mid wife, a Hue
daughter.
Henry '<• Tanner broke a bono Iu one

of his hands.
Toniniv Avlor gave the young folks

a party the other night. A great many
fruit trees are being planted here. The
fruit i* about all killed. FaYI.v sowed

6«Tb are ruined. Some rotWCTO pr,

survived the ee.UI weaiher. -At last

count s l uelo Jerry Wrtivcr «

tsinger friend, eon-

trrniug the fair sex, rather grates on

our eais. We are inclined to think the

masculine pari ion of humanity can tula'

some of the worship of things earthly,

such as lands, money, line horse, etc.,

etc., to himself, which is also a .specie?

of idolatry.

/Tt'Xl
VJ sua

M
rONVFKB The
p has somewhat

our
are
the

I

recent cold

discouraged
the tobacco plants

said the fruit is in
farmers. All

killed, and it \-.

same tix.

nele .hick Bouse is nu the sick list.

Durable & Lightest Ruaniag\^$g&2S8$&$S£^
^MACHINE S0LD.S

You will never regret it if vou buy a J

Deering Binder.
NV. II. TAXXEK, )

alteuded
(me"

prices. NViig

ana House .-'table? nearcor-
5th and Elm Streets.

J AS. L- CLOIIE

TheSlobb- U.H \Sm .-.

ThcMorris i H.frxfSDw

TKE'tilAMI .J.S.WWNt'

TtisSmm'm i .'.Htti 5

1

fmtBcffiW taHJiorryi'i)

-OFFICES:

Cincinnati, 0.

FUKD lUCiT, X~
Florence

> Agen ts

; EKD

NOTICE.

Alt those indebted to the estate or

J. W. Davis, deceased, must conic for-

ward and settle, and any one having
claims against said estate mind present

them to inc proven according to law.

Kvcrvbody seems well pleased with

the result of t lie primary election.

I.KONA The election passed otl

quietly here, with a larger vote

than usiiaiiU the primary election

Farmers report the tobacco plants

that were up, killed by the recent fl'ec/-

J. C. HANKINS, Adm'r.

UPj

John Keune,

N [» Theclecti.-:! p,.l

qwiettv ii"ie.

Everxthlug like vegetation w.i- tm en

by th
<

' late cold snap—peaches, peara,

.. lj the lines! Held ol

tvlicul In t Iu* i 1 1'lghl 10 1huiul, Uul ii wa-
liisi fl cek.

e|V\ 1 1 \
i [tontas Vesl moved to ( 'o\ ingtoif,

tf i i., a. id U ill 1 n -i;'.e in driving a

lean.
Bonuou, of l/'banou, has bc-

Ic.uu.

Prof.

jSTOTICM
Al! persons indebted to the estnte of

Isaac CI/., deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, and any one having
claims against said estate must, pre-

sent them to me proven as by law re-

quired. S. \V. TOWN, Adm'r.

NOTICE.

All rhnse indchtfil to the estate 1

tlco. w . 'i'exrill, deceased, must'eame
forvfr.nl and settle, ami anj! otieliitviug

claims against -aid estate must present

them to the i;i..:t iM'.;e -.1 proven h< -

cording to law,
»i. NV, TKHR1U.O
II. LKE EARLY, i Execulora.

STRKTTTVT

NVILKKS, 1740.
First dam by StrndcT*s~Hambleton-

ian, 088.

Second dam by Corbtau.
Third dam St. Lawrence I Kinkead's |

NVill make the season of lP'Jlat my
'stable at $uTlo insure.

G. C. GRADDY,
Bvi.uttsvii.i.k, Ky.
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Toronto, Ontario.

A Narrow Escape
Took Poison by Mistake

Bad Effects Entirely Eliminated by
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"C. I. Hood ft Co . Lotrrll. Mass :

"Gentlemen—In April last, through the

effects of a dose of Mrvchnlnr laUrn in mistake
for another drue. I vi-a* laid tip in St. John,

N. B . fur ten BSyi. Attn thla I never seemed
to regain my former lieiUtli, and contlnua'ly suf-

fered from indU'e-non rod heart palpitation,

for which 1 could fit no relief. 1 th' uul.t

1 would try Hoods Sur-npiirilln. After
taking one holtlo, I fell a little better, so am-
tinm-d using the remedy until I lia-i ronsnined
fix bottles. I found myself gaining strength

Hood's^Cures
and flesh every day. and am now as healthy
as I was before taking the poison." V V.

WARMOLU representing tin' SceU rerXi.m'-s, " "''''I th«, ^' ' master nml |irinef

*> Melbourne A\t nue, Toronto. Ontario.

CAMBODIAN CHILDREN.
Prndlg-looa Memories of th* I.ltile People

t»f a I'rorlnee.

The children have proilifrimi-- mem-
ories, and I lmre oTten ix-pri surprised
at the facility with which, without Criv-

inp themselves intu-h trouble, they
learn in a few months t lie lioman char-
acters and French writinjr and lan-

pnape. The faculty of reaming for-

eign lHrt£tin|jvs persists in the ndnlt:
the prow n men. our servant's, persons
livinir near us team enonjrli of our Ian-

yiiiiEfe to mnk c I ho-H'sel yftw ln-lrrttCKMl,

while wc have to take tic;, ,iy t wo years

|

to Icurn. without stn«ly. a^ much u
' they The children are very intelli-

;
(rent, but I have iron assured r.: I am

!
disposed t,i Believe it, that their i 11 lb J -

I liirence. if it does not remain station-

ary, becomes lri»* active after their

j fifteenth year It seems aa if a little

I darkness came over I heir minds when
their primit i\ civ pure features arc de-

formed and tiicv lose their atavistic

resetni'laticc to their ancestors.

They w ere docile, obedient, quiet ID

their sjiorts and very rr>iH-rl fti! to their

parents. Thev are never seen prescnt-

infj nnyt iiinir to Their father wit h one
hand, ttetrlipently or hurriedly, but

I well-hroNp/ht-up children. ohservintf

, well the o!il customs, otl'cr the obj -et

I rcpies'ed with both hands, praccfully

limvinjr. They do not cat with their

father unless he Invites them. hn'. with
their ninth. -r a-i I her women, in whose
charge they mr. 'Ttn-v i|.-> m»t sit with
their fit in-:- oronlli- .s.i iii. < level, lie-

cause it is proper fnr children to In- al-

ways placed he'ow tiioir fithcr They
have likewise a preat respect for their

ni.it nor. rm! it i- BTmpf miMi.ite flirt it

ttlilt for their father, w iio is ,-iiso mas-
ter ofTtnriTtlipit". :iml 1-; ilrsTphuteil by

DR. TALMAGE'S SERMON.

The Great Sustaining Power of God's

Holy Word.

Sirens:! I. round In th* True Religion—
What the Israelite* Old I>own

In the Frypt Land While
In Slavery.

The text chosen by Dr. Talmage last

Sunday wns Psalms lxviii; IS: "Though

iyf Ministering angels are my
bodyguard. What though my fare be
poor, and my bread be scant? i sit at
the king's banquet."
Oh, what a poor, shallow stream is

Which of the three spectacles do yea.
moat admire? When the wind of death
struck the conqueror ahd the infidel,

they were tossed like ten-pulls in a
tempest, drenched of the ware and torn

worldly enjoyment compared with the of the hurricane, their dismal voices
deep, broad, overflowing river of Cod's heard through the everlasting storm;

but when the wave and the wind of
death struck Paul, like" an albatross he
made a throne of the tempest, and one
day floated away Into the calm, clear

peace, rollinp midway in the Christian
heart! Sometimes you have gone out
on the iron-bound beach of the sea
when there has been a storm on the
ocean, and you have seen the waves

|
summer of Heaven, brighter than the

dash into white foam st your feet, dove, its wiugs covered with silver, and
ye have lain among the pots, yet shall They 'lid not do you any harm. While i iU feather* with yed low gorrt Ofi.arc yon
y« be as the wings of jt-dtrre crrrered ' there you thought of the chapter writ- ' not in love with such a religion—a re-
with silver and her feathers with yel-

j

ten by the Psalmist, and perhaps you ligion that can do so much for a man
low gold." I recited it to yourself while the storm . while he lives, and so much for a man

1 suppose you know what the Israel-
j
was making commentary upon the

ites did down in Egyptian, slavery,
j

passage: "Osfl is our refuge and
They made bricks. Amid the utensils strength, a very present help in

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation.

jaundice, biliuusiness.slck headaxhc.TnduTeatlonT.

w. t.norjr,i.As s.i shoe
lequ.iU < uslmii v. - k, en- :inj: from

i$»,l"^t vj!. i- lor (lu- iii.'.irjr

in the n-nri.i. ,\ inr and p-i. e
lStain;ted on the houom. K\r-v

r warranted, 'I i!,c I i - >-ll-
• e l.-eal pjp. • , l"..r full

, tirsr-ipTMnol our crinpltte
. lor l.:,li<--. a- ,t l^rn.

cmrn nr Beast for //-

. hi'trated Citl.il \fut
pb ln~E in.

» strin linns
i srraT-1=^s=: bnw-inor.

derby mall. Postape frer. You enn pel the hcxi
barjrains of dr-rlrrs who p-eh out -hoes.

A. I.ci'n-ic,

Mont hi v.

science

A I hi:m,h ] li , s,, :ro. tod

au aetinp ni" ;<-i ! : c to linm hiEari

It is of tlu- s i; ;i,,
• ii . v.-, -,nd con-

sistency of tin- ft it lira I ".-.an. with
every lU'tuil. und a red i

! i;'i cnurnea

tiirouph iv and tlit'ough art iti.iai ajr.tt.-r-

ics

AtTC tt r :\>-i\\ I ,:i i ;s sn
I to yield

more when pliinted m i-.m.'inas thu u in

any ntftrr variety <' i"'l inodiiotior.

The lu-.i-ni.t ,,f mi iie're «f i'luii'ir.i- is

bio times ;-s o-r, .it ii- tiint of .in in •• ,.f

w heat

of the brick kiln there were also utcn-

ails of cookery—the kettles, the pits,

the pans, with which they prepared
their daily food; and when these poor
slaves, tired of the day's work, lay
down to rest, they lay down among the

when he comes to die?

1 suppose you may have noticed the
1

contrast between the departure of a
time of trouble. Therefore will I i Christian and the departure of an infi-

not fear, though the earth be removed, [del. Diodorus, dying in chagrin because
and though the mountains he carried ! he could not compose a joke equal to
into the midst of the sea, though the
waters thereof roar and Va troubled,
though the mountains shake with the

implements of cookery and the iinple- , swelling thereof." Oh, how iudepend-
ments of hard work.

|
ent the religion of Christ makes a man

When they arose in the morning they of worldly success and word I v circum-

the joke uttered at the other end of
his table: Zeuxia, dying in a tit of
laughter at the sketch of an aged wom-
an—a sketch made by his own baud;
Mazarin, dying playing cards, his
friend holding his hands because

found their garments covered with the
, stances: Jielson. the night before the i he was unable to hold them himself

clay and the smoke and the dust, and
besmirched and begrimed with the
utensils of cookery Hut after awhile
the Lord broke up that slavery, and he
took these poor slaves into a land
where they had better garb, bright and
clean and beautiful apparel. No more
bricks for tliein to make. Let Pharaoh
make his own bricks. When David, in

my text, comes to describe these poor
Israelites from their bondage among
the brick kilns into the glorious eman-
cipation for which tiod had prepared
them, hesays: "Though ye have-l«in
nmonp the pots, yet shall ye be as the
wincrs of I dove covered with silver,

and her feathers with yellow gold."
Miss Wliately. the author of a celo- cliampap'nVHSnttttsTo"thVfl'iior, rolling

brated book , "Life in Egypt, ' said she
j
the glasses from the barroom counter.

sometimes 'iiiv (H-ople in the east cook- ; laughing, shouting, slam ping thr trrro-r.-

ing their~fond on the tops oT houses

last battle, said: "To-morrow 1 shall
win either a peerage or a grave in

Westminster Abbey." And it does not
make much difference to the Christian
whether he rises or falls in worldly
mutters: he haseverlasting renown any
way. Other plumage may be toru in

the blast, but that soul adorned with
Christian grace is fairer than the dove,
its wing» covered with silver ami its

feathers with gold.

You ami I have found out that people
who pretend to be happy are not at
ways; ha ppy.
caricaturing the Christian religion,

S.CO fitng at every pood, going into
roystcring drunkennrss, dashing .he

and that she had oftitnes seen, just te-

furr sundown, pigeon's and doves wlrch
had, .during the heat of llieihiv. been
hidin_r iimnij the kettles and the pans,

with which tiie food was -prepared.

picking tfp thr-crumbs that they might eyes in the morning, will the world lie

tlnd: just about the hour of sunset they as bright to him as to that young man
would spread their wing* and fly

Heavenward, entirely unsoded by the

region in which they had moved, for

tlie Qigettn is a very cleanly bird And as

the pipeons ft v a w nv the sunscltinp
would throw silver on their nm-s mil
gold on their t'l-o.ists. N' viu see it is"

not 4 lar-fetche I sjuilc, or an unnatur-
al comparison, when David hi ln v

text says to these emancipated Israel

ites. and says to all those who ate
brought out of any kind of trouble
into any kind of spiritual joy. "Thmiph
ye have lain among the pots, yet shall

ye be as the «inps of a dove covered
Willi silver, and her feathers with yel-

low goloV

and sisters far aw;

All that on one side, compared with
the departure of the Scotch minister,
who said to his friends, "I have no in-

terest as to whether I live or die; if I die
I shall be with the Lord, and if I live

the Lord will lie with me." or the last
words of Washington, "It is well;" or
the last words of Mcintosh, the learned
and great "Happy!" or the 1-ist words
at lliuina Moore, the Christian |N>ete«s,

"loy!" or those thousands of Christians
who have gone, saying, "Lord Jesus,
receive my spirit! Come, Lord. Jesus,

Look at that young man come quickly!" "O death, where isthy
sting? O grave, where tsThy victory.'"

Heboid the contrast, liehold the
charm of the one. behold the darkness
of the other. Now, I know it is very
popular in this day for young men to
think-tbereis-srtmetiTtng more charm-
ing in skepticism than in religion.

They are ashamed of the old fashioned
religion of the Cross, and l hey pride
thems.-lves on their free thinking on
all subjects. My young friends, 1 want
to tell you what I know from observa-
tion: thst while skepticism is a beauti-
ful land nt the start, it is the great
Sahara desert at the last
Years ago a minister's son went off

from home to collepe At college he
young

Is fie happy? I will go to his mid-
night pillow I will see him turn the
pas off. I Will ask myself if the pillow-

on which he sleeps is as soft as the pil-

low on which that pure young man
sleeps. A 111 nn When he opeus his

!

j
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requires that in all receipts calling for

baking powder, Royal Baking Powder

shall be used. It will go further

and make the food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor and more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., 106 WALL ST., NIW-YORK.
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who retired at night saying his pray-
ers, invokin : 'bid's blessing upon his
own soul n:ul souls of his comrades.
and father an 1 mother and brothers |

formed the acquaintance of

No, no! His |
man whom I shall call LUison. Elli-

laugh will linpoul from the saloon so
lHat you hear it as you pass bv. but it

is hollow lauphter. In it is the snap-
ping of heartstrings and the rattle of

j

prison gates. Happy! that young man
happy?

Let him fill the bowl; he can not
drown ;.n npl raiding conscience lyet •

son wns an infidel. Kllison scoffed nt

religion, and the minister's son soon
learned from him the infidelity, and
when he went home on his vacation
broke his father's heart by his denun-
ciations of Christianity. Time passed
on and vacation came, and the minis-
ter's son went off to spend the vaea-

the balls roll through the lwwvling nl- ; tion. and wns on n journey, ami came
ley; the deep rumble and the sharp to a hotel The hotel keeper said: "1

crack can not i verpower the voices of )
am sorry that to-night I shall have tr

condemn ations l.rt him whirl in the P'11 you in a room adjoining one where
Sin is the tTnTrleiit of aH-taskma»ters. dance of sin and temptation ami death. ! there is a very sick and dying man. 1

AVorse than rharaoh. it keeps usdrudg-
j

All the brilliancy of the scene can not j
can give you no other accommodation."
"Oh," said the young college student
and minister's son. "that will

make no difference to me except
the mnttcr of sympathy with any-
body that is suffering." The young

nip in a most depradinp service; but
j
make him forget the last look of his

after a while Christ comes and lie says:

"Let my people go." and we pass out
from among the brick-kilns of sin into
the glorious lilierty of the pospel; we

the ungodly
is no pence.

my
way

It will, perhaps, require n little streteh of
the imagination on the part of thn reader to
recognize the fai t tluu the two porrrnltj nt
the head of this article nro of the same in-
dividual ; and yet they are truthful sketches

jmade from pliotopraplis, taken onlv a few
months apart, of a! .very mticlijia<ymo>l-eitr-
J*n of Illinois—Mr. C. H. Harris, whose ad-
dress is No. Ifia Second Avenue, Rock
Island, 111. The following extract from a let-
ter written by Mr. Harris explains the mar- i

velous change in his!*>rsonal appearance. He
writes: "Dr. Pier.-e's Golden Medical Dis-
covery saved my life and has made mo a
man. My home physician says I am good for
forty years yet. You will "remember that I

was just lietween life and death, and oil of
my friends were sure it was a case of death,
until I commenced ttikiu^ a second Iwttle of
'Uolden Medical Divxivery," when I liecame
able to .;it up ami the. ccugh was very much i

better, a:nl the hlmlinii /Vom »ii( hfimH
s!'>p)Tf/l, and lwfore I bad taken i.ii bottles of '

tho 'Golden Medical Dincovery' my conph
j

ceased and I was a new mau and ready for I

business. -

I now feel that it is a duty that I owe to
my fellow-men to recommend to tuem the

eovcry.' I coiisriitcd to her Ufingit, and it

cund her. She has had no symptoms of con-
sunipt! .n f 'i- !;,,- past six years. People
having this discr.so can take no better rem-
edy." Yours very truly,

^..Jt

' flulilen Mmllral DIm 'iutv ' win.-h saved m .

life when doctors and ail other medicines
failed to do me a:iy good,

I send toyon ivita this letter two of my
photographs: one token n few weeks before I
was taken down sick m lied, and the other
was takenofler 1 was well." Theai two ple-
topraphr, arc faithfully re-produced at the
head of this article.

Mr. H« rri» s oipyriimcg in tliousn of "Quid- :

en Medi -al Discovery "

is n"of mi "exceptional ;

one. Thousands of eminent people in all
j

parts of the norlfl tosWc in just us emphatic
language, to its marvelous curative powers I

over all chronic bronchial, throat and hu.p '

diseases, chronic nasal riitnrrh, asthma, and ;

kindred diseases.

Eminent physiciaus prescribe " Golden
Medical Discoverv" when any of their dear

'-ones' lives n r- i ui|K-i iitrrtTrtlint "dread dis-
ease. Consumption. Tinder such, eircuni-—

F

tanoos wnlythe most i-'li al i i- ri'i nnilv wr. iilrl :

be dopended upon. Tlie following letter is to
the point. It is from ,Tnj31diieiJ-pUi-Mcia*M»fJ
-fstnmps; 'Lafayette Co., Ark. Ho says: 1

" Consumption is hereditary in my wife's
farrrfly-Tsrmin have already died with th*> ais- 1

ease. My wifp has a •-inter, Mrs. E. A.
jCleary, that was taken with consumption

8h« used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medics) riiscov-
ery, and, to thu surprise of litr nuuiv friends,

I

sho got well. My wife has also had hem.
orrhagos from the lungs, and her sister in-
sirted on her using tho'Gol.len Medical In,- i

From the Buckeye State conies the follow,
ing :

" I was pronounced to have consump-
tion by tw«-<rf-mtf-4jest 41-ietors. I spent
nearly tSfxi, and wasno better. I concluded
to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi<-al Discovery
I baugbt end used eight bottles-anil I can
now say wiih truth that I feel iust as well
Inlay nr, ] did at twent v-five, and can do just
as goo,! a days work on tbeTann, allhoughl
had not done any work for several yell's."

truly, your friend,

Mr. Dulaney's address is Campbell, Ohio.

'T had eatarrtrtrrthtHivad for rears and
trouble wiih my left lung at l!i • name (imo
\ CI ptlt so m: oh faiih in your ;eiueilies that

adornment is the religion of .testis i The way of
Christ. There are a great many people ' perish. There-
who suppose that religion is a verv dif-

ferent thinp from what it really is.

The reason men condemn the ltible is

because they do not understand the
liible; they have not properly exam-
ined it Dr. Johnson said that Hume
told a minister in the bishopric of Uur-
-ham that he had never particularly ox-

j

dove IharcomeTTh through" the wTntJow
ainiued the New Testament, yet all his

j
of this Heavenly arc has wings like the college! what was his name?" "El-

lison." "Ellison!" Oh, how the young

eon l iuii d I-

derived much 1m

TioVu" I II 1 1 It

efi" therefrom.
uvu, nud I
I used up

three bottles ,.f ,),-. s--e's Catarrh Remedy,
live bottles of your " Golden Medical Discov-
ery,'' and in four in •:.:!. s ! was myself again
leouldnol si vp .-i inyjeft sid.-.'an-l now I
can sloop :;;i,( ,.,-it heortlly So long as I have,
your medicinestm band] have no need of a
doctor;

1 do not Ihinlcmv bouso in-order
Without them. • Yours tllilyv

Mail-.w. Pal-lwinCo.
, Ala.

If it would ho rinv more convincing, we
could easilv 111) thocolurmis of thisnap r with
letteiii tcitify.ng to the cure of the severest
d iseases of the throat, bronchia and lunra
by the use or •• Golden Medical Disc-.verv'."
To build up Wid flesh mid xtrcngOi after the
."ri p, piiriiiiin i iiu ,-( "lj i

;M rt-t IT"!, cXhausing
fevers, ,'nid other prostralinp dkencc it hrj
no cxjual. It. does not- make- frrHtkoci-.l livor
oil and its nasty compounds, 'hut solid, tcholo-
soine flrsh.

A complete treatise on Throat, Bronchial,
and Lung Diseases

; also including Asthma,
and Chronic Nasal Catarrh, and pointing out
successful means of homo treatment for these
maladies, will he mailed to any address by tho
\\ orld's Dispousary Medical Association of
Buffalo, N. Y., on receipt of six cents ia
e*amns, 1 1 pay postage.

Mothers'
Friend
m Jga scientifically prepared liniment-

-^-every ingredient of reipognizecl value, anil inconstant
use by the medical profession. These ingredients are
combined in a manner hitherto unknown, and WILLDO all that is claimed for it, AND MORE. It
shortens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child.

Senl by Express on Receipt of Price, Si. so p«r Bottle.

Book to "Mothers" mailed FREE, contain.: - vchmtary testimonials.

Md by Ml Co.H nl., BRADPIBLD RE0ULAT0K CO., Atlanta, Oa.
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Lincoln Tea,

•••t Man and Bast
Meoiom*. cures

%^| A Gripelesa Cathartic.

M W> For diseases of the LIVER and KIDNEYS it is a CURE,
not an experiment. Used by women it PREVENTS SUF-
FERING. Used by men it PROMOTES VIGOR, It

cures Constipation, clears the Complexion and prevents
Dyspepsia. Price, 25 cts., sample free. At your druggists or bv
mail of LINCObN TEA CO, Ft. Wayne, IncT.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE^BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
OOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULtj ^ ul:o m every KITCHEN.

put on the clean rolies of a (liristiiin

profession, ami when at last we soar

motlier when lie left liomr. when she
said to liim: 'Now, my son, j-ou will
<lo ri-rh t : I nm stire you will do rijrlit

Yon will, won't you'.''' That young
man linpny'.' Why, across every niyht

j

man retired to his room, but could
there flit shadows of eternal dark-

j

not sleep. All niirlit long he heard the
away to the warm nest which Cod has I ncss. There are adders coiled in every

j

groaning- of the sick man or the step of
provided for us in Heaven we shall jro

j
cup; there are vullure.sof despair strTlt- the Watchers, and his soul trembled.

fairer than a ilovo, it s winys covered ! inp their iron'beak into his heart; there
;
He thought to himself: "Now. there is

wi'.h silver and its feathers with yellow
j are skeleton tinkers of jriief piuchin"r " nl y " '•>'» "'all lietween me ami a de-

K'ol<J-
;

at the throat. parting1 spirit. How if Ellison should
I am poin? to preach something

|

1 come in amid the clicking of the > know how 1 feel'.' How if Kllison
which some of you do not believe, and

;
glnsses and tinder the flashing of the ;

should find out how my heart flutters'
that the T?rundest.__possiblc .; chandeliers, and I cry: "Wou! woe! ] What if Kllison knew my skeptUiu

shall

saith
<;od, to the wicked. The
of transgressors is hard." Oh,

my friends, there is more joy in one
drop at Christian satisfaction than in

whole river&-ef jun£uJ_iIeliglit. Other
wius»s may he drenched of the storm

gave way. lie slept not In the morn-
ing, coming down he acid to the hotel
keeper; "How is the sick man'.1 '' "Oh,"
said the hotel-keeper, "he Is dead, poor
fellow: The doctors told lis he could
not last through the night" "Well,''

said the young man, "what was the
sick man's name; where is he from?"

and splashed of the loni|>cst, but the "Well," said the Jiotel-keepcr, "he is

from Proridcncc college." "Providence

life warring against it Halley. the
j dore covered with silver, and her feath-

nstronomer, announced his skepticism
|
ers with yellow gold.

to Sir Isaac Newton, and Sir Isaac
Newton said: "Now. sir, I have
examined the subject and yon have
not: and I am ashamed that you
professing to be a philosopher, consent
to condemn a thing you have never
examined." And so men reject the
religion of .Testis Christ because they j.fort He lives usek'
reaily have never investigated it. They regretted. Here h
think it something undesirable, some-
thing that will not work-, something
Peeksnifl'mn. something hypocritical,
something repulsive, when it is so
bright and so beautiful yon mi^lit mm.

Again 1 remark, religion is a

ment in the style of usefulness into
which it inducts a man. Hero are two
yonng men. The one has fine culture,
exquisite wardrobe, plenty of friends,
great word ly success, but he lives for
himself. His chief car.; is his own com-

ly. He dies uii-

another yoil tiff

man. His apparel may not be cood.
his education may not be so thorough.
He lives for others. His happiness is

to make others happy. He is as self-

clnnv'n
pare it to chaffinch; you might com-
pare it to a robin-redbreast; you might
compare it to a dove, its wings covered
with silver, und its featners with yel-
low gold. lint how is it a young
man becomes a Christian? All through
the club-rooms, where he associates,
all through the business circles

where he is known, there is com-
Tniserat4on. They say-. What a pity
that a young man who had such bright
prospects should so have lieen despoiled
by those Christians, giving up all his
worldly prospects for something which
is of no particul ar present v

Here is a young woman who becomes a
Christian, her voire her fai-n 1

th -it d ':
'ildier falling i ir

the ranks, when he said; "Colonel,
there is no need of those boys tiring
themselves by iiirrrin/ me to the hov
pital: let me die just where I am." So

I this young man of whom 1 speak loves
tied, wants all the world to love Him:
is not u-diamcd to carry a bundle of

pcTbfhes up that dark alley to Hie poor.

;
Which of tho>c yonng men do you ad-

j
mire Che belter.' Tire-one a sham, the

L others. prince: imperial
Oh. do you iiium- of anything, my

j

hearers, thai is more i eatitiful than to

j
sec a young nnn start out for Christ?

oC-i s, soma quo fal li n g;—l lo lift s—h4m-
up. Here is a vagabond boy; He intro-

man was stunned: It was his old col-

late—deiwlr without any trope.

It was many hours before the young
man could leave that hotel. He got
on his horse anil started homeward,
and all the way lie heard something
>aying to him: "Dead: Lost! Dead!
Lost!" lie came to no satisfaction un-
til he entered the Christian life, until
he entered the Christian ministry,
until he became one of the most
eminent missionaries the world has
ever "seen since the days of Paul
— no superior to Adoniram .lud.son.

M i ghty mi em tli. mighty in—Heaven—
Adoniram Judaea, Which do you like

the best, Judson's skepticism or Jud-
son's Christian life. .Indson's suffering
for Christ's sake. .Unison's almost mar-
tyrdom'.' (Mi, young man, take your
choice between these two kinds of lives.

Your own lic.irl tells yoa this morn ing
the Christian life is more admirable,

i

more peaceful, more comfortable anc
I
more beautiful. —.„

'!

THE ARMADILLO.

ice. lier m;
ners the charm of the drawing room.
-Jtow. all through the fastltorlabli cur-'

clcs the whisper goes: "What a pity
that such a bright light should have
been extinguished, that- such a grace-
ful gait should be crippled, that such
worldly prospects should be obliter-
ated!" Ah, nvy friends, it can be shown
that religion's ways are ways of pleas-
antness, that all her paths are peace;

» •
I
du ces h i in to i mission st' luin l ,—fttmrts'

fami ly fre.-7.ing''to death : lie curries

i
them a scuttle uf coal. There arc SOU.-

000. 000 perishing in midnight heathen
darkness: by all possible means He
tries t<> send them the gospel. Ho may
be laughed at, and he may be sneered
st and he may be caricatured, but he
is not ashamed to g» everywhere, say-
ing-: "I am not ashamed of the gospel

|

of Christ. It is the power of God and the
that religion, instead oMieing dark and wisdom of tlod unto salvattorr.'v-Srfcri a
doleful and lachrymose and repulsive.

I young man can go through everything,
is bright and beautiful, fairer than a

j
There is no force on earth' or in

dove, its wings coveted with silver and hell that can resist him. I show you
its feathers with yellow gold.

|
three sneclaelcs. Spectacle the first:—K'c. in the-first-plsee. what i^rrgiorr-r^'nrintcTm-jraKses by with the host that

will do for a man's heart 1 care not
| went down with him to Egypt aud up

how cheerful a man may naturally be
j

with him through Ilussia, and crossed
before conversion, conversion brings

]
the continent on the bleeding heart ot

him up to a higher standard of cheer- [ wjijch-lic-serliis iron heel, and across
fulness. I do not say he will laugh .the quivering flesh of which ho went
any louder; I do not say but he may

]

grinding the wheels of his gun-car-
Kta nd back from some forms of hilar-

| riages— in his dying moment asking his
ity in which he once indulged; but attendants to piit on his military boots
there comes into his soul an immense

| for him.
satisfaction. A young man not a! Spectacle the second: Voltaire,
Christian depends upon worldly sue-

i bright and learned and witty and do-
cesses to keep his spirits up. Now he

j

qnent, with tongue and voice and strat-
s prospered, now he has a large salary,

j agem infernal, warring against God
now he has a beautiful wardrobe, now

1

and poisoning whole kingdoms with his
he has pleasant friends, now he has infidelity, yet applauded by the clap-
more money than he knows how to] ping liandsof thrones and empires and
spen.l; everything goes bright and well cont inents—his lust words, in delirium
withTi-hn. But tronbte" cojnes^^there supposing ( iirist si.mdiug by the. bed-

-he»ae-Uit l i;-"Ti is
—las t w i i d s: "Ci't i sli that

this morning who can testify out of wret

Animal Foragers In Tropical Soutb Amrr-
Iran «. ntintrlr*.

—Tlic-urmadillo, a-s- eec cn trie—in—hit
habits as in his appearanee, does thf
+hH-y of th e dom e stic eat anmiig tin

whichfield mice in South America,
are tcrriUly destructive. Voracious it

his appetite, he is sedentary by inclina-
tion, but he finds his game with vert
little trouble. Mice are ..always mort
or less abundant though periodically
and almost punctually, their nuinberi
deciine. but in certain years they posi-

tively swarm. Then the dogs subsist
on them; they fatten the poultry, and
great nights of fowls of the air are
perpetually on the hover over theii

breeding grounds. As for the armadil-
lo, he goes to work methodically, quar-
tering the plain like a well-bred eagle,
and—sniffing the cartti—wtttl—preterm
natural acuteness. When his nose in

forms him that a mouse
. is near, he

ertffcps "rip stealthily toward the spot,
then, slowly drawing himself up and
making his spring, he traps the mouse,
or a whole family of mice, beneath his

body.
ltnt he does not confine himself to a

mouse and insect diet, and in attack
ing the snake he usi;s his impenetrable
body armor as a weapon of offense. A
friend of Mr Hudson witn ;ssed one of

these encounters. The arm ulillo rushed
upon a snake, which vainly sou-rht to
escape, ami rocked himself to and fro

upon the holy n-itii the victim was cut
up into sections under the sharp edege
oT

their own experience that sometimes
j

Spe t icle t le thir.i:
to young men trouble does come—his

j
significant in person,

friends are gone, his salary is gone, his
health is gone; he goes down, down.
He becomes sour, cross, queer, misan-
thropic; blames the world, blames
society, blames the church, blames
everything; rushes, perhaps, to the in-

toxicating cup to drown his troubles.

I'.mi - I'aul. in-

thrust out from
bH refined i.isr,iuiion, scourged, spat
on, hounded like a wild beast from city

to city, yet trying to make the world
good and Heaven full; announcing res-

urrection to those who mourned at the
barred gates of the. dead; speakingcon-
solations which light up the eyes of

but instead of drowning his trouble he
, wiauw hood and orphanage ami want

drowns his body and drowns his souL
Hut here is a Christian young man.

] lease; undaunted
Trouble comes to him. Hoes he give could take His life
up? No! He throws himself back on
the resources of Heaven. He says:
"God is my Father. Out of all these
disasters I shall pluck advantage for
my soul. All the promises are mine.
Christ is mine, Christian companion-
ship is mine, Heaven is mine. What
though my apparel be worn out?
Christ gives me a robe of righteousness.
Whit though my money be gone? I

hn e u title deed to the whole 'tini-

in the promise, "All are yours.'1

with glow of certain and eternal re

beloro those who
His cheek flushed

with transport and His eye on Heaven;
with one hand shaking defiance at all

the foes of earth and all the principal-

ities of hell, and with the other hand
beckoning messenger angels to come
and liear Him away, as He says: "I am
now ready to be offered, and the time
of my departure is at hand; I have
fought the good fight, I have finished
the course, I have kept the faith; hence-
forth there Is laid up for me a crown of

righteousness which the Lord, the
though tuj worldly friends tell | righteous judge, will give me.

tne - armadillos bony covering.
Should animal food faH-him.-thc anna-
dillo falls back upon vegetables, so
that he need never take more than in-

dispensable exercise and can always
keep himself in comfortable condition.
Another inveterate enemy of the
snakes is their congener, the iguana,
or great tree lizard, of which Mr. Hud-
son tells a comical story, related to
him by a Guacho friend, who was
riding carelessly along, letting one end

' of his lasso trail behind
I He noticed a large iguana lying ap-

j

parently asleep in the sun, and though
he rode by it very closely it did not

: stir; but no sooner had he passed than it

raised its head and fixed its attention

on the forty foot of lasso trailing slow-

j
ly by. Suddenly he dashed after the
rope and dealt it a .succession of vio-

lent blows with its tail. When the
whole of the lasso, several yards of
which had been pounded in vain, J.id
been dragged by, the- lizard, Willi up-
lifted head, continued gazing after it

with the greatest astonishment Never
had such a !vi>n tt'itul snake crossed its

path before. -Kdinburg Keview.,

Population of the Oi'ran.

A striking proof of the vastness and
variety of the population of the sou has
recently been furnished by the results
of explorations made by a committee
oLJthe zoological department of the
British association in that part of the
Irish sea surrounding the Isle of Man.
Out of one thousand species of marine
animals collected, two hundred and
twenty-f*mr—had -nevee^ -before beei

found in that region, thirty-eight were
previously unknown as inhabitants of
Kritish waters, Bnd seventeen were en-
tirely new to science; indeed, they
were animals whose existence had never
been suspected. If such discoveries
reward a few weeks of searching in so
minnte a speck of the sea, how many
volumes would be required to contain a
list of the still undiscovered inhabi-
tants of the great oceans.— Youth's
Companion.

Farms for the Million.

The marvelous development of the Mtatcs
of Minnesota, Houth Dakota. Iowa, Ne-
braska and WvomlUR. within the last few
years has nit rueled attention in all parts of
the world. It is not neeessarv. however, to
search far for the causes of this wonderful
growth, for this entire region, which is

penetrated by The North-western Line,
teems Willi golden op|>ortunitie« fnr enter-
prising farmers, mechanics and laborers
who desire to better their condition. Hero
are lands which comhiue all varieties
of soil, climate and physical feature that
render them most desirable for agrieiilturo

or commerce. Hich rolling prairies, ca-

pable of raising tho finest quality of farm
6roducts in luxurious ubuudance, can still

D secured at low prices and upon most lib-

eral terms, and iu many eases good pro-
ductive farms can be purchased for scarcely
more than the yearly rental many eastern
fanners are compelled to pay. Reaching
the principal cities and towns and the
richest and most productive farming dis-

tricts of this favored region The North-
Western Line (Chicago & North-Western
R'y) offers its patrons tho advantages of
ready markets, unexcelled train service,
perfect equipinr>nt and all the comforts
and conveniences known to strictly first,

class railway travel. Maps, time' tables
and general information cau be obtained of
ticket agents of eonncvtlmr lines, or by ad-
dressing W. A. Thrall, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent Caiirago & North-West-
•ern R'y, Chicago, 111.

As a shell has struck before vou hear the
report of the pun,no slander docs its fatal
work before the calumniator can bo lo-

cated.

Nooxr can get out of life mora than ho
nuts iu, and what he loves to do will be his
life's work.—Ham's Horn.

How's Thlsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Rail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CnsuET & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable^ fn -ait -business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truftx, Wholesale Druggists, To I

ledo, O. Walding, Kinnan A Marvin,
!

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

I

acting directly on Uie blood and mucous
jsurfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per i

bottic. Sold by all Druirgists. Testimonials
free. HaU's Family Pills, li*.

CaLi.KR—"Areyou fond of etchings) They
" Mrs.Nurfch— "Well, you see, I have a

new cook and I rrlon't suppose sho knows a
thing about cooking them."

Pastoh (to peasant girl)—"Why do you
weep so much!" "Hcvause my lover lias
gone to tho army for three years. "' "But
thoso will soon bo over; then he will re-
turn." "Yes; but I am afraid that in tho
meantime, another man will marry ma."—
Kllegende Blaeltcr.

..«.

"How beautifully Mrs Bankbill expressed
herself in her address before the club. Were
the thoughts her very own, do you think!"
Mrs CaU-hly—"Oh, dear yea! She paid
ten dollars for them, she told me."—.Inter

Hobki.ns (petulantly) - "Mav. Dobkins.
wheu are you going to pay me that teu dol-
lars you owe me I" Dobkins (aggrieved)—
"Now, do 1 look like a fortune-teller, Hob-
kinsf—Browning, Kingit'o.'s Monthly.

Bus—"Where did Miss Fosdlck get her
lovely golden hair—from her father or her
niothcrf" Maude— "8he must havo got it
from her father. I notice his Is all gone."—
Brooklyn Life.

I.a Fuxcrr.- 'I am awfully sorry, Jack,
Imt i hose roses you sent me don't match my
gowa." Lo Fiance (who paid nine dollars
a dozen)- "Can't you change your gown,
dear I"-- Vogue.

"Contentment tor be r'ulv enj'y'ble,"
said Cqelo Kben. "heb ter be earned bv
ha'hd wo'hk. Elsen 'tain' nuftln' but ies)
plain laziness."—Washington Star.

Tmtbd bt Time. For Bronchial affec-
tions, Coughs, etc., Bkown's Bkokchial
Tkoches havo promt thoir efficacy by a test
of many years. Price, 35 cents a'box.

TnB Behefits— ' What makes some girls
look young so long)" "The men are ti
blame. They won't proiKise.'"—Life's Cal-
endar.

Otn Ladt (In courtroom) -"Whot a raur-
derous-limking villain Uie prisoner Is I I'd

be a fraid to gut near him."—I lor Ilusbaud—
"'8h: thut isn't the prisoner; that's the
magUU-ate."- Pittsburgh Dispatch.

"Now. as to the degree of justifiable homi-
cide,'" said the eastern judge in charging th«
jury, "that is where a man is killed in self-

defease or in collego."— Plalndealer.

A i'ahtiai, view— Gazing at one's sweet-

Check Colds und Bronchitis with Hale's
Honey of Horehonnd and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Revenob is sweet sometimes, possibly,
but never when the other fellow gels in his
work on you.—Bouienrille Journal.

"Down brakes!" cried the railroad man's
wife as the dinner platter slipped from his
grasp.—Louisville Courier.

Freshets that Deluxe
The lowlands breed miasma, tbo parent of
chills and lever, bilious remittent and other
lorms.of malarialdisease. Hoslcttcr's Stom-
ach Bitter* is a sure defense against Ihcin
all. Nor is it less effectual as a safeguard
against rheumatic and kidney complaints
caused by u. wetli«^. 4>\ -;>epwia, !:ver com-
plaint, constipation arid nervousness are
likewise eradicated by it. Take it regularly.

Evert singer in a quartette can tell you
three good reasons why the organization
isn't absolutely perfect—Elmira Gazette.

Abraham Lincoln Stories.

—Aa-fflustreted book, uomarred-by-adver-
tlslng, containing stories and anecdotes told
by Abraham Lincoln, many heretofore un-
published., will be sent free to every person
sending his or her address to the Lincoln
Tea Co., Ft Wayne, Ind.

Thb fellow who tolls all he knows
wouldn't be half so Insufferable If be only
knows all he tells.—Philadelphia Record.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort und improv^mentanxL

"tends"~to~ personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Iu excellence is duo to Its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect l«x-

-*Uve-v-offeotiinlly cl eansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becau.«c it gets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Powels without weak-
ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable sulistauee.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 lmttlcs. but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrnp'of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any subr'itiite if offered.
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WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

*££&,£%..,DICTIONARY
A GrmndJMmSNK ^^^^^^

Burrrxmrqftha
"Vnmbrldged."

Everybody
should own this
Dictionary. It an-
swers all questions
conrcrnini the his-
tory, spelling, pro-
nniirliiiion, and
meaning of words.

A Libraryin
Itself. It also
fives tho often de-
sired Information

coarernlncenilneut persons; facts conocrn-
inR the countries, cities, towns, and nat-
nral fcature.iortliofrlolio; particulars con-
cerning roted fictitious persons and places

j

translation of foreign quotations. It is In-
vatnatilo In the home, ofllco, study, and
schoolroom.

Thr One Great Standard Authority.
lion. II. J. Breurr, Justice of C. 8. PupTrmo

Court, wtws r "left Inieiimuonft! Iiji-linnaryis
the perteellon of ul'-ttnii.ines. I cotnnienil U to
all as tho one great etanilaiU •utUo.-n y."

Sold by All Hnnkxllcrt.

O. Jt C. Xferrinm Co.
Publisher*.

Spriiujflrtd, Mas*.

ty lionottMijclieop r-botc-
irrinliu- reprints cf ancient
rilaions.

ty*ocnu for free prospectus.

WEBSTER'S
lOTERVYnONALj
nHHIONrHn

Unlike tlie Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— oa—

Oilier Chemicals
*ro nsrd In tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CCS

reakfastGocoa
which 4b ahtolutelif
pur* and soluble*

f
:
Ith&nmnrnthanthreetimtt

] the ttrt n i'.n uf Ciii-oa mined
|U-lfU S; irh, Arrowroot or
Sugar, nml Is far more eco-

nomical, cmting less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, uourbliiug, and IAMU.T
DIGS8TEI).

;

Sold by (.rorrr* rverrwlivrs.

W. BAKE!. & C 0. ,D * rfthest«r,Ma.fr

JHEJjtENDER

-9

mm-

NECKS
... Or any other spot,
where shaving ever
causes irritations,

havedoneitforover 1

o years for over 30'
'LLIONMEN.

TkV ME I

s

|p uuabli'toKet it nt your Drugstore,
' send 10 cents lor .1 full slr.e cake to

TIIK J. II. HI 1.1,1 HIS CO., dlisti Miliar), Conn.

HALM'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC AND
ANTI-CATARflHAL CHEWING SUM

Curt* a m.rt Pure,,,* i: 'io:mi: M-m, Indigestion.
<|

M'.i . iH.'i'.'-ifi, Itfuii'tSuiii, Oatmrh nnd Aftthroa.
t'w .1 in Molurfrt nnd Fovem. Cleanses the i

r
Tooth nnd Promote* thi*- Appetite. Sweetens
tho Breath. Cure* the Toiuieco Habit. Kn-,

t

.»nr .-,, i.valia >'"dlca1 Far-nil/, Send for 10,'

I'nirSacent pncksne. Ho ronrlneed.
:.*'*t\ r. STiif.nn nr t*nntitl tfote.

MO. K. HAi.il. M0 Vf. 2mlt Nl., New

mimm pacific

-friendly Regard——
iff "never en-
tertained by
the children
.for a medi-
cine that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popular-
ity among

little ones of

ciiti.\i> X*.. 11. and
GO'iitP.i'il.icNT

tnittmi bt
AOItl.o III Minli"
MllT"- Uai.. JJ. -Until

t.inn. tdal
TION9. '

nop, grazlnit nr.u iinmnr lanns siiiiten mi-is.
P. B GROAT. QenZ™.*. fi

C /"•-' hrii s-riliim iiimi'l

FREE

ilni. WosulnL-t.m nml i>ri-<r>n. PUBLICA-
i
with Mn|i>. rtewrihli.i; tine farmine. Irult,

zlrin nnd timhnr lands Mntltfd fAEli
SCIl.TI-l

. r. h. it., K-'liSislllS
a.

RACTIO N AN D PORTABL*

NGSMES.
Threshers and Horse Powers
Writs for Illustrated Clatalocue, mailed Ftm

M. RUM ELY CO.. LA PORTE. IND.

Scull'a Emulsion. Hil
a preparation of cod-liver
oil almost as pa atable as
milk. Many -mothers
grateful knowledge of its

benefits to weak, sickly
children.
^gEarsd.lifSeim. | n«iwn«. S. Y. All rtrngalsts.

COMFANV
Clreulur.s.

ACRES OF LAND
for salo by the SAnrrPiTjL
Jt DDI.DTH RAILROAD

in Minnesota. Send (ur Maps and
They will Le sent to you

BALTIMtMB.
Fr.OUR—Famllv
GRAIN—Wheat-No. S

Corn—Mixed
Oats— Mixed

I.A tin—Ttcllned
POKK—Mess
CATTL10— li'irot quality
HOGS— Western

INDIANAl'Or.IS.
GRAIN— Wheat-No. ^

Corn— No. 2 mixed
Oats—No - mixed

LOUISVILLB.
PIXIUR—Winter patent
UKAIN—Wheat— tio. i red.....

Corn— Mixed.....
Oitts—Mixed

CORK—Mess
A UU—Steam

2 «0 <S ! M

Oil W
4 »
6 W

3 S7>iO '

f. 00 o I

am
a 67
a »k
©ia to*
win

IF you want the real

* De Long Patent

Hooks and Eyes, say to

_thedealet4

See that

hump
Traae.Mirk Reg. Apr. 19-01

Richardson ft De!.mig
Bros., Philadelphia.

HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Commissioner, St Paul, Minn.

S "COLCHESTER"
• RUBBER CO.'S •

"SPADING BOOT"
If Yo;i Want a First-Class Article.

s urearn Bairn
WILL CIHI!

Ely'

CATARRH
| IVIew r,0 Quia. |

Apply Balm Intoeaeh nostril.
LIT BHOS..M Warrsn Bt.,N.T.

FOR SORENESS OR STIFFNESS FROM GOLD, USE

ST. JACOBS OIL.
IT RELAXES, SOOTHES, HEALS, CURES.

II W!+m ^ -*S 2Sln. ficoreher.Mlba.
W / ,,

Fitted with «. A J.
•» rllnrher pneumatic tire. Warranted

wplill to an; bicycle built, regardless of price. Cava.
Jrco. Agents wnniod In every lo»n.
IndlanaBIeycIe Co., Mo. 10 /. St., Indianapolis, Ind.

•XjMB^" .pflfViinHtaCS lbs

mm ^e-nllf.H*'srooiiUl. ll--i,i

k"'
fc
/C |t6*# Mw l»rsli»«ii (by prar-

l#rs*a Ucins pbyiMsn). Nol'i»r.lDa,
Thouasnili en, M, >,-t,1 ',- In ,uir,i

_0, W. F. NNYIMJIf. M. I>., MM, Vlosi-r's Theater

GOOD LUCK ST,,
,

iriMJ oCTPiT^^" ^^ ^"^ "^ *™ *^ ^^ * * i \ iplntlo'i. vSile.iirns
ro>wlfr,r«il sint a copy of Mam. Il,.„ilr„| on" m'
brolilery, Mniniilnir, etc., moo, I on ri-<-i-liit or an
C.-HI-. aoknts Wanted. «,„, f„ r pirtlimiararSIINIIAMS. I? ft. 14ih >um, MiW VllHlL

prrnanenUi cured. NoknlhT
N„i.«l.„n. Noplnatrr. Johk
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CURRENT TOPICS.

ITAIT baa 870,000 inmates of the poor

Japan talks of exporting ssoal ^.
'California.

'M'he alms houses of France hare 2OT -

•00 Inmates.

Minbbapolw makes 7,000,000 barrels
»f flour a year.

Lokdom has 271 publie parks contain
lug 17,870 acres.

Tbbbk are In Austria 290,000 persons
aaoelvingr state aid.

Ukrmany has 820,000 paupers in th*
ttuhiirc aims houses.

<* Sole of chamois skin inside the sho».
"ittl relieve cold feet
Paving blocks are made of blast fur-

nace slag in England.
Blue-kvku men, observes a writer,

»re the most sentimental
The charitable bequests in London

•very year exceed M, 000,000.

Qna. students are taught to sew in
tn«. free schools of Germany.
Visitors to the World's fair left

MHO umbrellas behind them.
Tub official hutr..-y »Mhn Wi

Four Dead and Five Wounded
Taken From the Ruin*.

fair will contain thirty vol it

III South America rain frequently
falls in torrents from a clear sky.
Some of the largo crabs found in

India measure two feet in length.
Thkkk are in the United States 7:i,04S

nomates of the public alms houses.
KttfPilANTS range in value from

««*>out »700 to something like 12,500.

The leading professors of the new
Chicago university get $7,000 a year.

The organized charities of Great Brit
ain give away every year over 150,000,-
000.

Tub French government annually
appropriate HO, 000, 000 for various char-
ities.

A syniiKKi. with eleven legs and four
Ibetuls has been caught in Washington
state.

UrssiA is said to have 850,000 pauper*
in the various refuges provided foi
them.

A rnui at Marietta, Ga., buys old
lead from bullets collected on battle-
fields.

Female bootblacks are reported to be
multiplying in i'aris and other French
•cities.

More than 4,000 of I'ncle Sam's pen-
sioners live outside of the I'nited

"SUfes.
The English asylums and homes for

the aged and infirm cost annually *lo,-

000. 000. .

The charitable associntionsof France
give away in alms every year over 125,.

000,000. .

PST.1 women will be employed air

ticket agents in the Brooklyn elevated
railroad.

I The Inrgcs ares have sixteen ounces
of brains; the lowest order of men
tthiry-nine.

O.EVKi.AMi. P. , will celebrate its cen-
tennial in 1696 with a big inland ma-
rine exhibit.

c=im John Lubbock asserts that $250,-

000,000 is invested in building societies
in England.
~ -T CQXOBE-8 of hygiene and demo-
graphy is to be held at Budapcsth early
next September.

Tins earth's lowest body of water it

the Caspian sea, which has been sink-
ing' for centuries.

i The culture of ginseng in this coiin-

try, while still in its infancy, is being
increased rapidly.

A law in Massachusetts prohibits in-

dependent military companies from
carrying firearms.

The charity schools of Great Britain
arc maintained at an annual expendi-
ture of *2 1,000, 000.

The l'harns lighthouse , Alexandria,
was built B. C. 285; height, 550 feet;

UgrMrrisTbhrO miles.

—

BUILDING COLLAPSES. APPALLING.

Seven Ftriom An still Mining The Vic-
tim! All Colored-An Old Brlefe Tene-
ment Building t'all* Down The
Scene* Attending; the Rescue.

Memphis, Tonn., April B - 1 our cheap
coffins laid in a row in the morgue, and
five bandaged forms reposing on cots
at the city hospital, represent the dead
and injured taken from the debris of a
tenement building on the northeast
corner of DeSoto and Bcale streets, at
7:15 o'clock .Sunday morning.
There is no doubt that there are

more bodiea beneath the immense pile

of brick, lime, sand end splintered tim-
bers that now covers the place where
the building stood, but it is safe to say
that no haste that may be made for re-

covery of the bodies will avail to save
life, for all that were not rescued by
noon Sunday are beyond the reach of
human aid. ...'

^_'nfij___ge_jtQ0k place at 7: 15 o'clock
Sunday morning. It was witnessed by
several persons on the outside, and sev-
eral of those who were on the inside
survive to relate what little they know
of this, one of the most appaling disas-

ters that ever occurred in Memphis.
There was a creaking and crackling, a
swaying of walls, then the collapse,

that came with a crash. A great cloud
of dust floated out upon the air, filling

the street each way for a block, There
was a hurrying forward of the police,

fireman and citizens, and then the
work of rescue began.

All the persons taken from the ruined
building are colored.

The building was erected thirty-four
years ago. It was of brick, three and
a half stories high, with a slate roof.

While it was all one building, it was
divided by a thick wall into two com-
partments. The building has never
been condemned as unsafe. It was con-
sidered as one of the stanchest of the
older buildings in this city.

The scones attending the rescue were
horrifying jn the extreme. The bodies
that were found with life extinct were
all badly crushed, and some of them
were almost nude.
The exact number of lives lost will

not be known until ithe debris is all

cleared away Tnere were about fifty

rooms in the tenement, about half of

which were occupied. Twenty-twa
people were known to bo in the build-

ing at the time of the collapse. Of
these, six escaped without serious

injury, four were taken out dead, five

wounded, and the remainder are miss-
ing.

OUTGOING SENATORS,

The Term* of Thirty Kxplre Next March—
Coming Fall Klectlon* Are of the Ut-
most Importance Kor at Least Two
Keasons.

Washikoton, April 9.—The polit-

icians in the house and senate have al-

ready begun to lay their wires for re-

election. Thc_ coming state elections

throughout the country are of the
greatest importance to many senators
and all the representatives now in con-
gress. The terms of thirty senators
expire on March 4 and an entirely new
house of representatives is to be voted
for on November 0. As the legisla-

tures are also to be elected in many
states the stalo leg-' iative contests will

be the most important
The following is a list of the senators

whose terms expire March 4, tW>5s

John T. Morgan of Alabama, James II.

Berry of Arkansas, Edward O. Wolcott
of Colorado, Anthony lliggins of Dela-
ware, A. II. Colquitt (deceased) of

Georgia, George L. Shoup of Idaho,

A Chicago woman punishes a drunken
husband by putting a large gentleman
goat in bed with him.
Accordi.no to official statistics 8,510

persons died in Germany during the
last cholera epidemic
The value of property held for char-

ity in Italy is £65,000,000, an average of
•12 to each inhabitant.
,>v engine constructed ent'~»]y..o*

paper machie has been added to the
Berlin fire department
A new Krupp gun recently tested at

Meppen threw a projectile thirteen
i seventy seconds

The weight of the equipment of the
i soldier has - bi

fifteen or twenty pounds.
Pasteur's patients for treatment

against hydrophobia sometimes num-
ber as many as 129 a month.
The Caledonian canal, Scotland, is 60

miles long, 20 feet deep, 120 wide at
the top and 50 at the bottom.
In a melodrama recently broughtout

in London the hero runs a donkey cn-

ffine all through the first act
Exiles and convicts are to do most of

the work on the new Siberian railway
now in course of construction.

An American photographer, F. E.

Ives, is astonishing London by success-
fully taking colored photographs.
Ukcle "Dave" Brewer, of Lebanon,

Ore. , is 84 years old and has living with
lim his 90-year-old mother-in-law.
Jack Fabbel was shot and instantly

killed while acting as a peacemaker
between two men near Dingess, W. Va.

W. S. Bjgiey has been Justice of the
peace of the wildcat district, Forsyth
eounty, Ga, for fifty -six consecutive
years.

Every water, save that of springs,

contains animal life, but it is not nec-
essarily injurious to health on that ac-
count

The kernel of the snakenut of Brit-

ish Guinea is almost a perfect repre-

~se_tutton in" a miniature of a hoorcon-

Shelby M. Culloni of lliTnofl; James t'.

Wilson of Iowa, John Martin of Kan-
s, William Lindsay of Kentucky,

lionclson Caffery of Louisiana,
William P. Frye of Maine, George
I\ Hoar of Massachusetts, James
McMillan of Michigan, James
McLaurin uf Mississippi, . Thom-
as C. Power, of Montana, Charles Y.

Manderson, of Nebraska, William E.

Cttaudter, uf New Humps'iorf, 'Joion'R.

McPherson, of New Jersey, M. W. Ran-
som, of North Carolina, Joseph N.
Dolph, of Oregon, Nathan F. Dixon, of

Bhode Island. -Matthew C. Butler, of

BoulKXarolina. Richard T\ Fettljyr*w\

of South Dakota, Isham W. Harris, of

'ennessee, Richard Coke,

fcippa. iiuntutt. of Virginia, J. Ji..Caia-

den, of West Virginia, Joseph M.
Carey, of Wyoming.

In addition to these vacancies for the
terms ending in 1890 are to be filled by
the legislatures of Wyoming, Montana
and Washington. Iowa has already
elected Congressman Gear to succeed
Senator Wilson.

«

stricter.

It is proposed to hold in Baltimore in
1897 an expositon in commemoration of
the centennial of the incorporation of
that city.

Mrs. John McCarthy, of Butler.
Pa., was strangled by a false tooth
lodging in her windpipe in a fit of
soughing.

The oldest Inhabited house in the
United States is that of Killian Van
Rensselaer, opposite Albany. It was
built in 1642.

MosquiTim inject a poison into the
wounds they inflict in order to make
the blood thin enough to flow through

,

their throats.
,

A Chicago chambermaid lost her
nose, and the doctors gave her a new
one by grafting the breast of a black-
bird to her face-

,

A towboat recently left Louisville

lor New Orleans with 40.000 tons of
:oal, said to be the largest tow ever

|

handled on any river.

After many years of hard fighting,

the Sunday opening of picture galler-

ies in London has just been ' >ded
by tie common cooaisU.

Glass Works Shut Down.

Wheeling, W. Va., April 9.—The fur-

naces of the West Virginia Glass Co., at

Martin's Ferry, the only glass works in

this vicinity which ha s been—in_op^
oration since last summer, were
blocked Saturday night, and the

factory closed for an indefinite period.

Two hundred men are thrown out of

employment—
i

i m m

Snow In Minnesota.

St. PAUL,-Minn., April 0_-A heavy,

wet snow storm prevailed all Sunday
at St Cloud, and a special from there

says it will greatly delay seeding oper-

ations. In this city a light snow be-

gan Bhortly before dark, but it does

not seem likely to last any length of

time.

Paralytic Burned to Death.

PAWKEBsnt'ito. W. Va., A pril 9.—John
Weaver, a well known" citizen of Gifc-

mer eounty, aged 75 years, and partial-

ly paralyzed, was burned to death near

Tanners. lie fell into a burning brush-

heap and when he was found was hor-

ribly burned and almost dead.
~
« T ' '

Died, Aged 100 Years.

Marietta, O., April 9.—John Moore

lied Sunday morning, in the 106th

year of his- ago. He was born in Ire-

land in December, 1789, and came to

llhio in 1827. Ho was the oldest resi-

dent of Marietta.

Actress Held Up.

Bkllvidere, I1L, April 9.—While go-

ing from the opera house in this city to

» hotel Miss Kate Mortimer, an actress

playing an engagement here, was held

up and robbed of a diamond brooch,

two rings and $94 in money, iiu all

aggregating about 11,000 The thieves

sscaped.

England Will Retain Uganda.

London, April 9.— It is announced
that Lord Rosebery has decided that

3reat Britain shall retain Uganda, and
.hat that African kingdom shall have a

British local administration.

rerrible Disaster in Fireworks Fac-

tory in Virginia.

Twelve Horned and Blackened Bodies
From the Koln*- Several I'ersons Ba<l-

Ir Injure,!, Some of Whom Will Hie
I'nnerals ot the Victim*.

I'KTKHWI'M. Va. , April 9.—Sn turd ay
ifteraooo an alarm of fire Was turned
n, and this was soon followed by a
oud explosion, and in about fifteen
ninnies thereafter there was a second
sxplosion. These explosions Were dis-

tinctly heard for a distance of over a
liile, and were caused by fire breaking
)ut in the fireworks factory Of C, N.
Komaine _ Bro., in Clandford, a suburb
jf Petersburg.
The flames were quickly communi-

cated to the other buildings used for
the manufacture of fireworks, and there
were frequent explosions. At the time
the fire occurred high wind prevailed
>nd the firemen had to work at a great
iisadvnntage. The total loss by the
Bre will be fully «100,000, partly cov-
ered by insurance in northern com-
panies. The saddest feature of the
whole occurrence was the. loss of life

which resulted from the explosions and
lire. Twelve people were killed in the
explosions and many injured.

The deadly explosion at Romalne &
Itros., and the great sacrifice of life has
been the sole theme of conversation
here Sunday. Special reference was
made to the catastrophe in all of the
churches.

The funerals of Messrs. C. N. Ro-
maine. John 11. ltland, James Rowland
and Robert Rowland, two brothers;
James Perkins and Edward Taylor, all

victims of the explosion, took place
Sunday, and were largely attended.
The funerals of Messrs. Komaine and

Brand, members of the city council,
were attended by the city council in a
body. The funeral of Capt ToRh will

lake place Tuesday morning. He
leaves a widow with twelve children.
John Harris, another victim, died Sun-
day afternoon. - -

-

Sunday morning another" dead body-
was found near the river bank, but
could not be identified. The poor fel-

low had been hurled through the air

and carried a distance of several
hundred yards. A jaw bone with the
teeth was found Sunday half a Mile
from the scene of the explosion. Three
heaits and any quantity of bones of
human beings were foundhuriedin the
debris. Thcso were placed in a box
nnd buried. The head of James Per-
kins was found Sunday morning some
distance from the scene of the ex-
plosion.

Uad the explosion occurred an hour
later it hundred or more persons would
have been killed.

The condition of Chief Engineer l-'ar-

lev is very critical.

Pursuant tn the call of the mayor, a
mass meeting n( citizens was held in

the corporation court room Sunday, to.

take such measures of relief as the oc-

casion requires. Over $1,500 was con-
tributed. The city council \\ ill be asked
1o-ermtribute;—arnt~tt- Is expected to

make tlie fun. I $3,000.

It is estimate I that fully 20.003 peo-
ple visited the scene of the catastrophe
Sunday.—By—the destruction TTf"Hie
fireworks nnd the tobacco factory, at

least 'MO.people are thrown out of em-
ployment

WOMEN MASONS.

Mary Ellen T.case Is la < hlcago to Or-
gsnlre ii n Order, nnd Talks of ll«r

Flan*.

Chicago, April 9.—Mary Ellen Lease,
of Kansas, is here. In an interview she
said:

"I am in Chicago to organize n ma-
sonic order lnr'tvouieu.

—

that the masonic order
such wonderful bene),

wonderfully uplifting ai

I Ilave deei.'iod

has leen of

to men---so
! educational

that it is certainly a pity to deprive
women of the l>enetits. I do not pro;

pose to organize anything antagonistic
to the present masonic order but tin.

organization will be made in such a

manner that they will co-operato with
_Biar:i a-ppro'e-dt J wish to or«;_i'«
here first, and then in New York and
other principal cities,

"I am already billed to speak in New
York for a compensation of $500 a night
at Mad isor)-K r)uare .

—The lectures will

be followed by the organization and

sonic degrees. This is really no new
departure,- in fa<it-it is old. At one
time in Europe, principally in France,
the crowned heads all went wild over
tho scheme of_ conferring. masonic da-

grees on women. There is no use in

saying there is any masonry in the
Eastern Star degree. I propose to use

the bona fide masonic order.''

Asked )u >w much she knew about the
masonic rites, Mrs. Lease looked know-
ing, and said she knew all about it

Asked how she knew, she looked mys-
terious and said she did not care to

tell, but it was not by "peeping," so

there.

.Sunday Law Vlolntcq at Inillanivppl|R
:

Indianapolis, lnd., April 9.— Not-
withstanding the purpose of the mayor
to revoke the licenses of saloon keepers
who persist in defying tho Sunday and
ll o'clock laws, many of tho saloons

were open Sunday, and four arrests
weremade for selling liquor. Among
them are the barkeepers at the Grand,
Spencer and Circle house hostelries.

The police, in citizens' clothes, jvateheu
the saloons, and their presence was not
known till the hands of the officers

were upbn~lnem.

Burglars' (lood HauL
t'tMiiKRi.ANn, Md., April 9.—Sunday

morning-, at. an panly-

forced an entrance into Umstott Jfc Wil-

son's large store, at Beelingtoii. W. Va.,

and blew open the safe. They were
experts and wont about their work in

a scientific way. The safe contained
over *700 in cash and checks, besides

other valuables of no use to any one
excepting the firm.

After the robbery the thieves went
to Br. Wilson's stable and stole his horse.
They then stole J. C. Smith's buggy,
and drove to Keyser, a distance oi

twelve miles. They turned the horse
loose and left the buggy in the road.

A Rich flold Strlko.

Coi.oKAOO SrniNGS, Col., April 9.—
The greatest gold strike of the year at

I ripple Creek is reported in the Cale-

donia. The vein is eight feet wide.
The lowest assay shows $9 to the ton.

A half ton assayed $400 to the ton.

Several feet will run half that amount.
Quartz streaks three to four inches
wide will give as high as $1,000 to

(1,500. The mine has been opened foi

two years, but attention has been
called away from it and its richness

has never been dreamed of. It has re-

cently piitsed from the locator's liandb

to the i'artlett Uold Mining Co,

ORGANIZED LABOR.

It Is Capital ( niihl.i Ins- of Itralns and
Muscle, and It His the same Rights as
(Iftinli a < « pit nl.

Omaha, Neb, Aprii tv—Organized la-

bor Thursday won its greatest victory

when, in tho f. S circuit court. Judge
Henry C. Caldwell handed down his
decision In the I'nion Pacific vyage
schedule contest. In the legal opinion
this declaration of the court stands out
most prominently: "A coroor.ition is

organized capital; it is capital consist-
ing of money nn. l

—

proper ty .—Organ-
ized labor is organized capita!; it

is capital consisting of brains and
muscle. What it is lawful for one
to do it is lawful f >r the other to do. It

is lawful for the stockholders and of;

fleers of a corporation to associateand
confer together for the purpose of re-

ducing the wages of its employes, or of
devision of some Other means of mak-
ing their investments profitable: it is

equally lawful for organized labor to as-

sociate, consult and confer with a view
to maintain or increase wages Both act
for the promoting of enlightened- sel-

fishness, and the action of both is law-
ful when no. illegal or criminal means

I FIFTY-THIRD COIVGll&SS.

are .used or threatened
"The wages of the men must not be

reduced below a reasonable and just
compensation for their services They
must be paid fair wages, tho ig!i no
dividends are paid on the stock and no
interest paid on the bonds, ll is a part
of the public history of ihe country, of

which the court will take judicial no-
tice, that for the lirst fSH.OOO.OO 1 of
stock issued this company received iess

than 2 cents on the dollar and the pr-lit
of construction represented by out-
standing bonds was $43,923, 328. 84.

"There would seem to be no equity
in reducing the wages of the employes
below what is reasonable and jn^t in

order to pay dividends on stock and in-

terest on bonds of this character. The
recommendation of the receivers to
adopt their schedules can uot be ac-
cepted by the court for another reason]
That schedule was adopted without af-

fording to the men or their representa-
tives any opportunity to be. heard.
This was in vinlntinn of the j; r

r^m„_
existing between the company and the
men by the terms of which no change
of the schedule was to be made with-
out notice to the men and granting a
hearing. This was a fundamental error.

"The receivers were first to break the
contract between Ttlie court and its em-~
ployes, but if the reverse had been tho
case court could not have directed or
enjoined the men to continue in service.

"Specific performance of a contract
to render personal service can not bo
enforced by injunct on, by pains
and penalties, or by any ot.ici

means. The period of compu lsory per-

sonal service, save ns punishment for
crime, has passed in this country. In
tiiis country it is not unlawful for em-
ployes to associate, consult and confer
together with a view- tn [jratfftntmlnf or
Increasing t.ieir wa.es hv lawThl and
peaceful means. :-n y mire i he u it » as
unlawful for the receiver, to counsel
and eon fey together 'or the purpose of

reducing their wasres. A corporation
is organized capital; organ ized labor is

organized capital; what is lawful Tor
one to do is lawful fqr ihg other."
Judge Culdwell then recites how the

receivers went into court histJanu.iry
To force'a reduction on the schedule of

wayes. The court then say> that v.; .-n

a court of equity takes upon itself the
conduct aud operation of a great n>v?
of railroad, the men engaged in c.,n .

ducting the business and operating the
road become the employe- of the court
ami are subject to its orders in all

matters relating to the discharge of
their duties, and entitled to its pro-
tection.

An essential an! indspe-nsabh* ,-e- „,--,,„, Mr 1£poJ , rI.inUsIr!, , drc s ,

quisite to the safe mid successful
operation—of thg -roud~ s t ho umploy-~t c » 1 !

- »-l ' <i

inent of sober, intel! Vent. e\|icrienc.-d

nnd capable men fot that purpi
When a road conies under the in in-

agerocnt of a court in which the em-
ployes are conceded to possess all these
qualifications, and that concession is

made in the fullest manner heic. the
court will not. upon light OT" Irival

grounds, dispense with their services
or reduce their wages. And when
the schedule'- of wages in force
at the time the court assumes
the management of the road
is the result of a natural agreemen t be-
tween t he company and ill' employes.
which has been in force Cor years, the

jirMkiiiua Ii—. fjilm.-j.iLt ! ..
-j et sr r*^t tti^ t ot rl. iirtMHr n

reasona'cle and just, and anyone disiut-

Tnc" that presumption will be reqrrrrar
to overthrow it by satisfactory p-oof.

This the court contends has not been
done by the receivers, although they
had all recomnicnde i that a cut be
made. It is the court's bc'icf that the
receivers made the reques. iirnorantiy,

as only one of them is a practical rail-

road man, and their opinions upon t'ne

subject of wages schedules is confess-
edly of little value."
Speaking of the brotherhood of lo-

comotive engineers, the brotherhood
of locomotive firemen, the order of
railway conductors, the order of rail-

way telegraphers, the Union Pacific

employes' association, and the brother-
hood of railway trainmen, the decision
says: These labor organizations, like
the rules, regulations and schedules,
had become esta blished lirst It u lions on
the system many years before the ap-
pointment of the receivers. Two of the
:rbtt--t .railway—rnarratrrrs—crrr in :he
s-.st-in. and probably as ahic rs this
country hns ever produce-!-—Mr. t\ H:
11. Llar-v and Mr. I', maid hick nson,
now' general manage;- m the ro;:-;—
testify that these labor ore.in'.;-a' otiS
on this system had improve! the i:ic-r-

-w4s-ivnd cfncietiov of—the—men.

ORIGIN OF NAMES.

___Qxnji5_trcrm thsL_a_3n._ican_ig
a happy peace.

Bridokt is of Celtic origin and meant
the shining one.

Blanche is of French origin and sig-

nifies the fair one.

Godwin is German or Saxon, the man
victorious^in God

.

Mabkl, a favorite Latin and French
name, means lovable.

Vivian, a Latin word, may be trans-

lated the. loving one.

IIkhculf.s. from the Greek, was the
glory of Hera or Juno.

Chi.ok comes from the Greek, and
signifies a green herb.

Beun'K'k comes from the Greek, the
one who brings victory.

Jonathan was a Jewish name, mean-
ing the gift of the Lord.

The blue uniforms of the Austrian
army are tohe abolished and a sober
gray substituted. This is the decision
of ii committee of experts appointed to
invesliirate and settle the question of
the best color for soldiers' clothes.

Poi tos n 1 quartos were the favorite
sizes i.f !>o iUs for 200 years.

WASimrrrroTv, Arrtt I -S«s>ITi!-Tric MT1 u
carry out the award of the Per * ini'uir.il el

arbitration on the seal fisheries qucsilun »at
passed by ihe senate Tuesday, the tariff bit;

wsh taken up at Z p. m , wh'-r the rnpuMicar
side of the question was presented by Senasoi
Allison, of Iowa. He spoke for two hours with-

out notes, and then yielded to a motion to gc

Into executive session He will oontlnne hit

speech Wednesday.
Hocsk—The democratic quorum long looked

for, appeared in the house Tuesday, and In twe
bourn It had voted Jov (rep I out of and O Nelll

idem * Into the seat from the Ell vemh diatrict

of Missouri On the las', vote, twer.tv-llve

democrat snd Three popul sis recorded tnelr

convict one that O'Neill bad not been elected.

The English-Hit burn esse from the 1 hird dl.i

trict of California was discussed two hours,
and a vote taken on a resolution offered b\-

a

minority of the committee on etrctions thai

Hi t born was elected to his seat. 1 his was lost

— !6"i loKI the republicans voting on th> prop
osi'.ion. Twelve democrats and four popu!i*t»
voted with the republicans, declaring Hltborn
elected. On the next ro'.l call i-he quorum <-is-

appearcd, and at 5:40 o'clock the house ad-

journed until Wednesday.

Washisotos, April &.—Bskats— Wednes-
day, Senator Gordon, of Georgia, presented a

protest of the Hap 1

1st churches of Atlanta. Ga ,

against the coBlltutional amendment proposed
lm Weprasanlallte Mnrnii of Matmrh sail.,

recognizing the Deity in the preamble lolne
constitution. It was referred to the juClrial

committee. Mr. Allison took up tbe thrend of

his speech, aherc it was Interrupted Tuesday,
devoting his remarks to- the departure Irom
specific to ad valorem duties, and pointed out
the inconsistency of rc-iaimng specific duties on
some articles aud the ad valonm sy6tem on
others. la response to a question Senator
Allison deciared thit he intended to vote for

free s'*rar, both raw ar.d refined, ns ll w'eVta
he I ill as it came from the house, aud tnen
he vouid propose an amendment replacias
the bounty on sugar as it was ir, the MrKtntoy,
law.

Ho< -sit—The hense Wednesday disponed ef

thell'..-.nd seigniorage bill, refusing to pass it

over the ptesidctit'syeto, tte v.rc being, yean
141, nays til—not the two-thirds required Dj
i h'- constitution Vh? till came up after the
house had voted to seat Warren D, English
(dem.i ss representative from the th r<! district
of i m ifornii". tn place of Samuel G IHIuorn
(rep.) No attempt was made to speak on the
bill or message until after the speaker had put
the qutstlun of the passage of the Mil and the
roll call had begun. He then declared it to be
too late toenterupon debate, and against the
protests of repub. nans und democraisopjy t-'^i

to the passagcof the b'h he or.u red the roil call

to proceed.

—W ashinot-*.- Apr!!-*—SSWATB-The repeb-
lirans of the senate scored their first victory
Thursday afternoon in a preliminary skirmish.
which will have a bearing upon the tariff ngh;
Peffer bad the floor at li o'clock, and wos mak-
ing a tariff speech. A motion was offered to co
luto executive session, upon which the repub
licans voted in the affirmative and the dem
oorats in the negative Hill, Pugh. Hate.
George, Call and Irby joined the republicans
and carried the motion The republicans were
elated, for an executive session In the middle of
the Ciay is a great blcssing-ro thennmtre~t*cy
arc fighting the Wilson bill.

Horss—James Iseler, elected to succeed Mr.
Hraa ley, as representative of the First t-ooth
Carolina district look his seat In the BO'iSe

STRANGERS.

Was a Stranger and Ye Took Me
In" Beautiful!* Elaborated.

*fce Sunshine anrt MiHftows of a Great
City I'lrlureil in the I'ulpltby Kev,

Or. 1. Itlliil lalmagr, 11. U.

The text selected by Dr. Talma?e
last sitmlay was Matthew xxv, ii.'it "I

was a stranger unil ve took me in."

It is a moral disaster that jocosity

has despoiled so many passages of

Script ore. ami nay text is one ttiat has
suffered from irreverent and misapplied
quotation. It shows great poverty of

wit ami tiumor w htm people take the
j

swoni of Pivine truth for a game at

fencing, or chip off from the Kobinoor
'

diamond of inspiration a sparkle to
;

decorate a tool's cap. My tex t it» the i

salutation in the last judgment to be
j

given to those w-im have shown hos-

pitality, anil kimiiicss. and Christian

helpfulness to strtic'ers Ity railroad

and steamboat the population of the

en e t'n—neo ni l to w I'nm i n mt»U and

clusters of bright and beautiful faces?
j

They are going to some interesting

place of amusement Who is that man
going into the drugstore? That is the

man who yesterday lost all his fortune

on Wall street, lie is going in for adose
ot belladonna, and before morning it

will make no difference to him whether
stocks are up or down. I tell yon that

Broadway, between 7 and Vi o'clock at

night, between the Italtery and Cen-

tral park, is an Austcrlt**. a liettys-
j

burg, a Waterloo, where kingdoms are

lost or won and three worlds mingle in
J

the strife.

J meet another coming down off the

hotel step^. and I say "Where are you
gom^' '.'" Von say: "1 am going with a

merchant of .\i-tv York who has prom-
ised to show me the underground life

of the city. I am his customer, and he
s

is e-uln jr to oblige mc very much." I

Mop! A business that tries lo keep
j

VtJTrr-ctrsvmri i^trrmgh such a process as :

that is not worthy of vou There are
j

business establishments in our cities

which have for years been sending to'

destruction thousands and thousands
j

and thousands of merchants. They
j

Now I. as an officer In thtvarmv of .testis

Christ, wcut on that explorat.on. and

on that battle'iebl. If you U-ar a Uwe-

commisaion, go: if not, stav away. Hut

you say. "Don't you think that some-
how the description of iluw places in-

duces peop e u» go ami 5Pe" tst them-
selves'.' I answer yes. ju-t as much as

the description of yellow fever in some
scourged city would induce people to

go down there and get the pestilence

Hut I may be addressing some stranger

already destroyed. Where is he. that I

may pointedly yet kindly address hiwi.

Come back: and wash in the deep foun-

tain of a Saviour's mercy. I do not give

you a cup. or a chalice, or a pitcher

with a limited supply to effect your ab-

lutions. I point you to the five oceans

of (Tod's mercy. Oh! that the Atlantic

and l'acific surges of divine forgiveness

might roll over your soul. As the

glorious son of God's forgiveness rides

on towards the mid heavens, ready to

submerge you in warmth and light and
love, I bid you good morning! Morn-
ing of peace for all your troubles.

Morning of liberation for alt yonr-Hr--

carcerations. Morning of resurrection

from one ycaf s end !•> another- our
cities are crowded w it Ii visitors, livery

morning on the tracks of the Hudson
River, the I'eiitisy nania, the lyric and
the fcoirg l.-.laiul railroads there come
passenger trains more than I can num-
ber; so that all the depots and- the

wharves are a- rumble and a-clang with j

'

the CUluiug in of a : reut immigration

of strangers. Some of them come for

purpose-- o? i-.'irter. some for mechanism,
some for artis'le gratification, some for

sig:it-sec:n;r. A great many of litem go
out on the evening trains, and conse-

quent y the city makes but little mv
pression upon them: IrOt there are

multitudes who. in the hotels and
bourdin\r-hrm^' - \ make temporary res-

idt-nees. They tarry here for three or

four days or i-> many weeks. They
spend the ct.vs in the stores and the

evenings in siirht-secing. Their tem-

porary stay will make or hrealc them,
not only financially but morally, for

thts world and the world that is to

com • Multitude* of them coflui into

our morning and evening services. I

am conscious that I stand iu the pres-

cicc of many this morning. I desire

more especially to speak to thein. May
(iul give me the ri^ht word aud help

nie to utter it in the right way.

There have glided into this house
those unknown to others, whose his-

tory, if told, would be more thrilling

than the Deepest tragedy, more exult-

ing than Patli's song, more bright than

a spring morning, more awful than a

wintry midnight. If they could Stand

p hctv and tell the story of their es-

have a secret drawer in the counter
where money is kept, anil the clerk

goes and t.'cls It when' he wants
lo take. these visitors to the

city through the low slums of

the ptace. shall 1 mention the names
of these great commercial ~ss".al»

1 have litem on my lips

Shall IV I'erhaps I had better leave it

to the young men who. in that process,

have been destroyed themselves while

they have been destroying others. J care

not how high.sounding the name of a
commercial establishment is i f it propos-

es to get customers or to keep them by
such a process as that. Drop their ac-

quaintance. They will cheat yon be-

fore you get through. They will send

you a style of goods different from that

which yon bought by sample. They
will give you underweight. There will

tie in the package half a dozen less pairs

of suspenders than you paid for. They
will rob you. Oh, you feci in your
pockets and say: "Is my money
gone?" They have robbed you of

for- d in Ijoo i

Thursday. The house, refti-lng to accept the '

senaf amendment to the bill nquiring ra l-l '

'

lot
roads tn Olilahoms to es abltsh stations at gov- j

enpe-. aiel ll eir temptal i«»», an. I their
;

_-

Icrcavcici ills, and their ! - inters, and r-

| leprosy
ernment town sites, another conference was or-

dered The senate bill to give effect to the
award of the l*aris tribunal prescribing regula-
tions for the protcction-or fur seats -.n tSehring
sea, was passed The fifth urgent drflcienrv
bill pas-rd brrng l r.g i ll

that head in th" present congress up to l.eTo-
ti77.itl Ihe post office appropriation bill was
further considered b fore adjournment, but no
couilusion was reached

Wasihsgtox. April 7 -senate- A vote in
' u toand t lwH ,

on ltosnm

the senate Friday on a molii n made by Mr i
Won. Here- is n man who is coolly ob

fiHU-.-tehieh wa-t-defcated- bv--6 to tjfr seemed m ' ma-rvin^- -th is re 1 i s
hsvo some bearing as showlnj the stremtu of

, in„ n „ aiivatita-e.and canii" for no

their victories and liic.r dclcats. there

w.o.ibi IhS in this liou-e UlsJl a com-
mingling of groans and aeclanwitions

re place unendurable.

Thuru is a man. who, ha infa ncy ; lay

in a cradle sal'n-linc i. Oiit \ ouder

i is a man who was picked up.

Coin*

something winch dollars ana cents can
never give yon compensation. When
one of these western merchants has

been dragged by one of these commer-
cial agents through the slums of the

city he is not tit to go home. The mere
memory of what4>e has seen will be
moral pollution. I think you had bet-

ter let the city missionary and the po-

lice attend to the exploration of'New
Vork and underground life. You <\o

not go lo a smallpox hospital for the

purpose of exploration. You do not go
there because you are afraid

contagion. And yet you
TriTc) The presence of a moral

that is as much more danger-
|

l
otis lo you as the death of the soul is

'

' worse than death of Ihe body. 1 will J

1 undertake to say that niuc-tenths of

vo l i t

—

gem i inn i *j i i

mc/rr.ing' Morning for the resuscitated

household that has been waiting for

your return Morning for the cradle

aud the crib already disgraced with
being lhat of a drunkard's child.

Morning for the daughter that has
trudged olT to hard work because you
did not lake care of home Mornirfg

for the wife who at forty or fifty years

lias tho wrinkled face, and the stooped
shoulder, and the while hair Morn-
ing for one Morning for all. flood

morning! I n liud^a name, good morn-
ing!

In our Hist, dread- f« I war* ihe federals

and the eou federates were encamped
ob opposite sides of the Rappahannock,
and one morning the brass band of the

northern troops played the national

atir, and all the northern troops cheered
and cheered Then on the opposite

side of the Rappahannock the brass

band of the confederates played "My
Maryland'' and "Dixie,'' and then all

the southern troops cheered and
cheered. 4tut after awhile one band —
struck up "Home. Sweet Home," and

! l!i") men who have -been ruined by sim-

' ply going lo observe, without any idea

of participating. The fact is that

nn tiwfnl cnnrVigration of evil habit-*

in ,T no
Ibe tariff members who want continuous brs- '

Iness The resolution offered hi-t M-ooday.
looking to the coinage In American mints ..f

Mexican standard st.vcr dollars, led .Mr Lod'.-e,

i.f Mass;uhus"tts. into a M rrltr.- speech hi ;..,„, he W a mere cinder
favor o*..— --.^.^MlCnutni.s i'voke.1 ap|.!.iti;.e ir

the galleries The resolution vent over, and a

resolution -.vas agreed to call n.j on the p-es
ident for in'ormation about atfiirs in Samoa
Ttte tar fl came up. and Mr. I'cffcr made a

speech eulogising populism and demandant:

underground city life is a liltliy. film

ing, reeking postiferous depth which
blasts the eye that looks at it In the

.Vigo of terror! Ml rTtli, in I'aris, peo-

i pic escaping from the officers of the
advantage for himself; whi le yonoer is- '.

, . , „,'.._. :„ law. got luto the sewers of the citv and
" man who has been for ten years in

.
era w led and walked through miles of

that awful labyrinth, stdle-i with~th<

the band on the opposite side took up
the strain, aud when the tune was
done the confederates and federal all

together united, as the tears rolled

down their cheeks, in one grand huzza!

huzza! Well, my friends. Heaven comes
very near to-day. It is only a stream
that divides us—the narrow stream of

death—and Ihe voices there and the

voices here seem to commingle, aud we
join trumpets, and hosaonahs, and hal-

lelujahs, and the chorus of the united
1 song of earth and Heaven is. "Home.
Sweet Home." Home of bright domes-
tic circle on earth. Homo of forgive-

ness iu the great heart of God Home
uf eternal rest in Ueavcu Home!
Home! Home!

llut suppose you are standing on a

crag of the mountain, and on the edge
of a precipice, and all unguarded, and
some one either in joke or hale shall

run up behind you and push you off.

It is easy enough to push you off. But
avJio would do so dastardly a deed?
Why. that is done every hour of every
day and every hour of every night
Men conic to the verge of city life and
say: "M ow, we will just look off.

o not lie afraid.

popii'ism
lighter burdens for, the people, and at 4: lo p. in

the senate adjottrned until Saturday,
llot-si—In the hott-ie FriJav the. bill was

>f a destroyed "V ,"',"" ----- ..--
(Vjm0 -,-onn^ it

i . r it' ' atmosphere and almost .lead, some of ^-
olnc ' L.a '"''''

nature, and he is wondering if there '

trr..— C\.._ . .nfe look off. lie comes,.,..,. „ i them, w-hci. . «t •tcfiirttut tn The Ifrvcr
J-"*--- • - ~"~

, , ,Miali be m this wrtui— -. escape or . / , . , . to the e.ige and c-oks. and ooks until
, . . , .

i
., N.'ine, where they washed themselves

hep for his immortal soul. .Meeting ' '
1

, . , ,„ r and again breathed the fresh air. llut
vou only once, perhaps, face to face. I ;

"

in an earnest I have to tell you that a great many of
strike bauds with yoi

talk about your presen

vour eternal well-being. St. I'atil s

passed a-ithonztn* the secretary of the interior I

s! , io at Melita went to nieces n here ' X" lU' r* of **"' ^ or
,

U llfe
,

neVCr Cam
,

e

mdilion. audi-11 ' 1' '
"'" "-"O-g." ^ til(= work r,f>Y-

ploration through the underground

to lease hotel sites In the V-ilowstone n irk I ,„„ ^ ,„,,,. ,, ul wp st!lt „, l( ,.aav al „
Aftrr a roll call on a mcasare n.-ovi lute for a-

, ,

elH,.-,,i appointment to one o; tjwseiuts com l"'
4 '1 '- "here a tnoitsand «eas converge

speaker reitard'r.- an In.errnpiion of there':
t a as M rnnye- i o Hive ac rciic i i

|
.,

-

1 , [,ote is f t^is country, for beauty
Interrupted even bv unanimous consent. After
discussion the resolut-.on patseu Ann h

after a white, Satan sneaks up behind
him. and puts a hand on each of his

shoulders, aud pushes him off Soci-

ety says It is evil proclivity on the

part of that young man. O h. nol

lie was simply an explorer and sacri-

iiees his life in discovery. A young
. i man comes in from tiie country

D clevnitv rtione can tell UuHssue-of S
'
:u,!isy^?^?f«P«aenlJ.mes

b ^i^rr^„<,{;,;: can tio him any
of a commercial establisnincnt pro- I

""t-k'"- '•"' l uul ''' 1* ^^ «" "" -^ 'J

.n.i t a nd »)i» .> yuu the I
""rm '

' knmvs a b . ml
,
a l l the tnrka

out at Seine river where they can wash
off the pollution of the moral sewage.

the hour.
rrrrrc-

wavc of trouble »a> a cotapl i tit by the re w v

seated member frt>m Vis-t.m-i. Mr. O'.s't i,l.

that Mr. Morgan, another Missc-.ri dempcral
had done him certain irj'tstlce when 'lie retort
came lhat Mr O' Will had better restrct l-i.a-

seif to the dalles tb>t Mr Joy had Is en elrc id
top?rfotm Th'rKstifnco appropriaii^-i till

occupied the fur-her at Tt.Trn r
'.HvyoiWe l! !i-

.

til a recesi at i'.hh lor an evening sedsiou to

consider pensions.

Wjr.r.r..;, „*,-A,..lt9.—-Srajtir.—NWnni.- oi

special interest was tr.in-ac.td In He- senate
Saturday. The senate considered the tlhinese-

treaty indirect! v for two hours in executive's: ts-

sion Satur.l ij- afternoon, on a motion made b
senator Mi-chr 1. of t>re-:on. to debate the
treaty in opeu seaslon. but without aecotnpli"h--

poses to

"sights" of the town and underground
New York, say to him: "Please, sir.

what part do you propose lo show
me'.'"

I felt

i to explore the iniquities of our

an i eloe/anc'. are not surpassed by the

lion-Is in any other land; but those

that are most celebrated tor brilliancy

of tapestry and mirror can not give to

the guost any costly apartment, tin'ess

he can afford a parlor in addition to

his loigin g. The stran?cr. therefore,

will generally find assigned to him a cities. 1 did not ask counsel of my ses-

rootu without-any pictures, and per-_ sion, or my presbytery, or of tlio news-

haps any rocky ch.ii.-l He "ill find a ', papers.bul askiagjhe companionship of

lo\- erf matches on a bureau and an old three prominent police officials and two
newspaper left by a previous occupant of the ciders of my church. I unrolled

and that will be about all the orna- my commission and it said: "Son of man,

mentation. About T o'clock in the dig into the wall; and when I had dig-

fveni'i ir.
nfte-r linyiinT taken his repa st get! intothc wall, behold a door; and he

ofcity life. "Why," he says, "did not

I receive a circular in the country tell-

ing me that somehow- they found out I

was a sharp business man, and if I

would onlv send a certain amount of
About K. years ago, as a minister of mol, v by mail or express, charges pre-

religion. I fell I had a divine coinmis-_ pa .,I, "they would send,a package with
.which i could make a fortune- in-4w«-
montlis; but I did not believe it My
neighbors did, but I did not. Why, no

Qg anytliitic. 'there was more or less incl

such, bu. the debate turned largely upon th
Uroprit-LyuitiliScu sblag ibn—oa-» ion with op. u
doors, so that the worl't at htr-c mttrht know t-

what had transpired, and the senators
favorable to this proiioi-.i on ion-
-tuned th- jtrcater pan of ths;—Unto
or the leBBI^n. Senile s Milcfiell, t'CrBlns,
ml Stewart were the pr'neipat spen'vers The-
lisphiy-ii mire or b »< feel tu oi'er the qit-->-

llon Senator Perkin:. sild that the coiimrv t.

at present In creat nit-.tre-s, and stated thii

there were 50,00.1 men out ef ciaiilQVBtm t iu
. T J ..

he will look over his memorandum

letter to bis home, and tiu-n a clespera -

ve ill seize hi iti to get DYlt,

i i hear the great city tlutttdering

u-i :er your w-iti'lows, ar.d von say: "1

nie:-'. join that procession.'" and in ten

in nit'c- you 'nave joined it Where
i.ie -n g'oTngJ.' "Hit." you say, "I

t won t ma ic up my mind vet." Ketter

make up your mind ic.'ore you start.

man could take mv money. I carry is

in a pocket insi.'.e my vest. No man
could take it No man could cheat me
at the faro table. Don't I know all

about the casebox.' and the dealer's

-koXr and -the—cards—stuck together
as though they were one, and when to

Tiand in my check'.1 Uli, tney cant cheat.

me. I know what 1 am about." While at

said go :n and see the wicked abomina-
-rart-rtrc done he re ; and 1 wrent-tnr

and saw. and behold!" Brought up in

tlie etmrrtrA«
T
-an<i~sur*oan*t««<t-by rouc-tt"

parental care. I had not^unaulthat lime

seen the hauntsof iniquity. Ky the grace tanic j u |l ue necs, in the simple fact tha t

of tio ! ,!-fc:tded, I had never sowed my
, liev ar0 g&ag lo observe. Now, if a

' wild o its." I had somehow been able
j m:lu 01 - woman shall go down into a

to tell from various sources something haunt oi iniquity for the purpose of re-

tire same time, that very moment, such
men arc succumbing to the worst aa-

about ti:c iniquities of the great cities.

and to preach against them; but 1 saw,

ra'-iroTnU. It StmiaT'e a tK id In] ..-tier atlRT"
time, and estn cially at such a tun - a^ ttte ii-< s-

?nt, to open the doors to Chim-NC im-ftlrration

is 'his treaty wou d do if ratltl d hit iheser.ate

HorsK -Nn quorcra present Saturday and no
impiirtant buslnestPlransacted.

Prince of Wales In I.urk.

Lonhon, April !).--Thc I'aris corre- ,

spondent of the Daily New s says the
,

prince of Wales intjn !• I to visit the
,

Ddeon theater the night that the ex-

plosion occurred in l-'o . it's restaurant. '

This theatef is situated drec'.iy back
of KoyoLso-eiiliiiirant.. Ai timlast iu.>- '

ment the prince chtmgcd his mind and i

IVrhnjvt tiie^ vrrey-wa-v-ywt go now vou in the people, that there nui»t-b&aja-in«-

v ill niaiivs ire. 1 wentv years ago . taluatiun aud a temptatiou that had

t'o'c were two young men who came never becu spoken aboyjU.apd 1 said:

do-. :i t lie Astor l.ott-c steps and start-' "I will explore." I saw thousands of

,.., q h tti'iin.' liircetion. where they 'men going down, and if there had been

lit,. pctt goinir ever since; ;a spitittil percussion answering to the

pcTenssion. thei. i. where are you going?" says one
ini't "I am going to the neaitcmy b>

lte::r o'ine ituts-e .""
I lo..! 1 wou'il

like In join you tit t'le -:•'•:' At the tap

of the orchestral baton ai the gates of

luirjum
your son 1. 1 congratulate \ oa. Where

u goin .-'.' "^ cij," \ on ^;tv.
"

:
-i ; up to see sTime fl

whole
-
alrphysical

would have been full of rumble, and
roar, and crack, and thunder ot demoli-
tion, and this moment, if wc should
pause iu our service, we should hear

Gishl _ Just-as in. the sickly

s :'-o-.i you sometimes hear the bell at

th.- gale of the cemetery ringing-al- i «i^,p
"

.ho.,, „"e„,i

rertiseii most incessantly, so I found that
j am ;o ^ ihausand miles from home?

forming men tini women, or for the

purpose of -heiug- -w-tell igently able-to—
yvarrr people aga intst such peri I

s^—rf,-«s-

did John Howard or Klizabeth Fry or

Thomas Chalmers, they go down among
the abandoned for the sake of saving
them, then such explorers.shall be God-
protected, and they will come out bet-

ter than they went in. Hut, if you go

on this work of exploration merely for

the purpose of satisfying a.morbid cur-

iosity. I .will take "0 per cent off your

moral character.—Sabbath- mornin g comes. You wake

-

up in the hotel. You have had a longer

Xou.sav^- "Where

went to th.' Theater d-U Palais Knval.

Had he gone to the tideon he. would
certainly have gone lo l-'oyot's restaur*

ant uad dined in a room overlooking
Rue r) I I'onde, from which street it is

supposed the tiomb was thrown.

Ilennett Ituys th.. i e; IllllT.

N'Kw Yoiik. April T.-'lhe Vigiltiitt

ptel '•'jCJ^_ CrOC-lt.

t-'io-o- witu yon tril mi'.; over same
1 -houla ll.e togo the be! at the gate of the cemetery |j navc no fam ii v to take to church to-

wlu-rc rtiinei souls are burred was
(iav. My pastor will not expect my

e it i otrtie. an-i stu h' "1th v -it '1\ • n sc t r-,— tolling by day, iin-.l tolling by night, 1 | prance, I think I shall look over my
tin- I'd "rsta It. ;et i c:,iirc:t. 'nnd Mnr.ui. -aid. "1 will explore." 1 went as n '

|,m„1rlt9 a nil study uiy memorandum
\..'

:

:

i;t- iitore eh" t tttriiian gitrilplc- physician goes into a fever lazaretto, to bqoJi, Then 1 will write a few busi-

--t ni\ ,t u-otng ,

'

\o-.t

'm,.-i

has-beett—

s

old to Ja nu s t .

o

r.

I

on ltc«- to

nett It is Mr. Bennett's intention, it

is believed, to race the Vigilant against
Lord lhiuravcn's Valkyrie and the
prince of Wales' Britannia. The races
will take place in English waters.

l'Hsrlinage to Home.
Romk, April 7.—Fifteen thousand

Spanish pilgrims are expected in Home,
and the pope has decided that services

in connect on with the beatifying of

Juan D'Avil'a Diego, of t adiz, shall be
held at St I'eter's, which has not had
a similar ceremony since 1S70.

A Despondent Commits Suicide.

Cincinnati, April ii.—Arthur Frey, a
! 9-year-old boy living with his aunt at I

lleekman and Wuverly avenues Fair-
J

mount suicided early Thursday morn-
ing by shooting himself in the bend I

with a .'--calibre revolver. l'tey had i

lieen out of work, which is believed to
\

have i'l'.'a the cause which led him to i

take his own life.

'Ac 1

.

'

.," =..
-

. what nractii'il and useful in forum-
j nosa lette r f. . and tulk to that meruhant

p tithe Yoii'.i-r lion 1 might t'^-b That would be a
, w i u) came in on the same train with

v«s.>c iutjon rtMiihs." foolish doeV>r who would stand out- i UK.

•'•

Mop! yon can not afford to do it.

Vou 'viilliifl t here j.-vu- nastics side tho door of an invalid writinga ' -Hut " yon say. "I am worth 1oi)0,-

sti-engthon the-

—

museU- >, and—i-tvtui prescription. When the le<?tttrer otxi, " Yon ca^^not-afford to do it You

1\'1h!4'h are

I atti '-o it

t'hrfstiun

books to i reprove the mind, and in a medical college is done with his

Christian intluence to save the lecture, he takes his students into the

sot!'. I wish every city in the dissecting room, and he shows them
ITitftcd States had as tine a palace for the reality. I went and saw. and

Its Ytmntt Jleia'S Christian Association came forth to my pulpit to report a

as New York has. Where arc you go- plague, and to tell how sin dissects the

iiio.' "WeU." you say, "lam going to liody, and dissects the mind, and dis-

tai.e a l.a_- w-.iI'k up I'.roadway. and so sects the soul. "Oh!" say you. "are

turn n round into the Bowery 1 am
going to study human life." Hood. A
w.il.; t h roue h I'.roadway ats,,Viock at

ni -i-.t is iiitore-,ti!i_'-. educating, fasei-

nating. appalling, exhilarating to the

last degree. Stop in iront of that the-

ater and sec wliogoes in.

saloon ami see wiioc'tu-

say: "1 am worth a million dollars."

You can not afford to do it All you

gain by breaking the Sabbath you will

lose. Yoxi will lose one of three things;

Your intellect your morals or your

property, and you can not point in the

whole earth to a single exception to

this rule. God gives us six days and

keeps one for Himself. Now, if we try

to get the seventh, He will upset the

work of all the other six

you not afraid that in consequence of

such exploration of the iniquities

of the city other persons might ;

make exploration, and do them- i

, , ' .... , , ,.i, : „ „-„ —A professor was lately leciunuij at
selves damage? 1 reply: "If in com- , „ l

. . . „ „„„„, 4Kt—
... ?. . . . ,;„ the Harvard Annex to a class of three.

nanv with the commissioner of police, m" .""'
,

. ' , it . • t i- „i.i,„ ;„ In the course of his talk, he came to an
Stop at that and the captain of police, and the in- I

lu l"\ \ -.„„'.,„,„„„.„..1
. , , ,. ] .e „„.„„..„_ „t exposition of his views as to woman a

out. Seethe specter of police, and the company of "1"™'"", „w
lifre:tt

bjU-ky.

i : i
-

.
-

'

Mo tv .

loo'l .

Of til

Hush

ll

arc.

nilnv
nnd c

W ti.i

, ! '.'e

Uet-elvcr l'a.vne ll.vto

Milwaukee, Wis., ApH.
C Payne, one of the rece.

Norther, i i'acitic, was sti

apoplev , ill rsday nu'lit

He is a o-,. i ii- leput.liciiu p.

u it

Henry j
..

of the
j |

.1 Willi

a;. iu„.

.cum.

es of life surging
» ml forward and beat-

I the ntii" le of the curb-

i- Idying down ntolhcsit-

ts that mark on the face

.lichee'.' It is the beetle

t;a! lier.t'it. \'- hat IS lluit

'liter'.' it is tin- Shriek i f

Vho is lhat I hri.-t-itui man
. rth tt vial of an niyite t >

or on K'.iu street'.' W ho
1 man on tne way lo a

:' W :., is that city uiis-

to lake a i'o.\ in w hicli

i hen,
go Hut.

two Christian gentlemen, and not with functions in the body pohttc.

the stiirit of curiosity, but that you may en," said he. are merely the element

sec sin in order the Wtter to combat it.
;

Of l-t.-uy rn life; their business is to

in the name of the eternal God. i
make life graceful, and they can t do

if not, then stay away." ! that, you know, unless they them-

Wellington, standing in the" battle of I

*Iye» are pretty and (fracefuL If a

Waterloo when the bullets were bntt- \&} 'H "°» Pre".v
;

sh " might just as

i0g around his head, saw a civilian on I
«e,l vanish from the face of the earth

the held lie said to him. Mr. what 1

- that >. he qual.hed, as he jrazed at

;,.-,.yo,: lo'l'to-hcrc? He off:" AVhy." 'the three sober-spectacled faces

replied the civilian, "there is no more

danger lore for me than there is for

vou." Then Wellington flushed up and

s ,,,,i a,, ,i a-id -it y country demand thai

ouiv a child? Who are all these ; 1 be here, but you have no errand here."

In

front of him— "er, unless—she's tolera-

b,', pretty, you know,"

S au'laieti is

name
a Hebrew or Syriac

. inc_iuiug magnificent. MBifdala

was th« aaane of a city in Vales tine.

m
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Billic Grimsley and B.W. Adams
arc both wearing crape. "OH Bets."

tho Democratic canon, was burst-

oil while firing a salute for the new
steamer City of Louisville at Vevay.

on Tuesday night of last week.

Friends of the candidates for the

Democratic nomination for Judge

af the Court of Appeals in this dis-

triet. are beginning to get in their

work in this county. No sooner is

one eanvas-< off than another is -on.

fhreemonthi
MP I ij'iiiiiiii n 1 niniii 1 in

K9Q. HORftAX REK310X

la a candidate for the nftVe «f County

Judge, at the reeular November eUvv

Won, 18«4.

Democratic Ticket.

For Count v }n~Ut-

r.r\ \~r >•
? ?ry^

For County v.: I

For C.'UT't.- k

Sfnue of the farmers say it will

the grass some time to over

a effects oi the late eold

spell. It had made a nice start but

Ilie f'roivr was a severe blow to it

ami pa-tu res will he considerably

.i.'avtd

:. AV.r* 16

it savs '

-
.

•

close to

most of

utiu'g the linger

vying kill him.

n 1 arc committing
v r-, nini.s than

is

For Jniic
•

ForO>»ti!ii« Sfti

Y . W.-'.t n has had the pave-

ni'^t' tfoc M erea n t i 1 e

- -- >-i -novated. Some
a lakrii up liad been in

...:,• for many years and
-'

tt-r.rn i|llilr thill, i__&g£_T___

For As****^
- wi re iVFinosl

vHtrihed article.

hard til.

Candidates " •- s-'.ratf and

•tab!*':

Di 'tr'e l X «
> !

O W. UAlNKv Hawstntte.

J. B. CRIGLER. i'...,-:ah!e.

Di»triot N« :!•

M. H.f;itKI'.V. Magistrate.
Di.-trio! No. 3.

IV \V ADAMS. V.iiislrale.

I_ II. At'KA. Coa-liMe
District No. 4.

H. UANNISTKR. Magi strate.

Y. J.COYLE. Constants:

District No. 5.

Y. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate
J. H. WATSON, Constable.

'District Ni 6.

.10-*, WAGSTAlT, Magistrate.

A gi ntl'-inan who is a in position

to-know, said to the Kk<ori>kh yes-

t.rday, that Hob. V'.W. Hil ' kffS ii i i .

of W'illianistown. will bo a eandi-

; date for Congress again this tall. It

begins to look as though there will

be another very interesting party

; right fbf the nomination.

Republican Ticket.

For County .Toils?''.

S. E EDWARDS.
For County Attorney,

G..G. 11UGUES.
For County Clerk.

' C A. SLATER.
For Sherill,

HARRY ROBINjSOJS,
'For Assessor,

Last Sunday Drs. Jacob Tanner
::nd Albert MoCiiriwon performer, a

delicate operation on a eow Udong-

: rttg to Leonard Crigler. successfully
' removing from the animal

-

* nock a

i fibrous tumor. lb. MeGlasson
Igraduab'd at the Ohio veterinary

j
College last week and was' one of the

Furst surgeons.

Another lot of choice fruit trees

- was planted Oil the poor-house farm

Inst week and in a few years there

1 will hi'(|uite a good orchard in bea'r-

ing out thei-e. That this orchard

i
was 1limited is due to the efforts of

-Uhe suiieriiitOn dent. Mr. J. F. BTyth.

Whoeaw the necessity of the fruit

N. HFMIMIIUKS
or Magistrate Iti district No. g.

'

at th.e institution.
.1

For Jailer
J

't£i!!tM^^S3£S&\ Theollieial returns show that

district No. ti, J.J. Ruckbh,
j

there were 2 1 1 , voters who pai

|
pated in the primary

i the .".1st ult. There
Tuesday was a reL'ular March day.

It rained, hailed and blew.

The arguments in the Pollard-

Breckinvidge ease are being made.n

Four or live

hibited on the

good horses were ex-

streets la.-t Monday.

The inclement
prevented jHftfty

ing to court.

Mrs. C. L. Crislei- superinleniled

Hie spring cleaning of the court

house, last week.

The weather this morning is cm

its metal again,- giving us a first-class

snow ball winter.

The farmers have despatched a

very large ruTrmtity of work in the

-tast ten day -i or tYvw-wevks.
j ^

.An unusr.r.} ntttnhrrof-ftttornp-ys
j

are in attendance at this court he.t

the legal picking is decidedly limit*)

ed.

election on
arc at least

:> ,'">00 Democ ratic voters in the coun-

ty and it-appears that 3S3 of them
were not at the polls. It is seldom

that the Democratic partv conies so

near jiolling its strength in this

county.
— * ^ m

The docket of the Hooiie Circuit

court has not had a new ease on the

criminal side, lor many years in

which a citizen of the county has

been called upon to deiend himself

against any grievous charge. The
morals of Hoono county people will

compare favorably with those of

anv other count v in anv State inm union.

The election tabic is republished

on account of an error that
-qd in the vote for elerl; in

A gentleman who has a fertile

imagination or desire to misrepre-

sent somebody, says the road law

enaeted-bv-ttic last legislature, was
itori-m'-P.tn-ihigton." It is to

be Hoped his knowledge of law is

not as limited as is hi> indormatioii

as to the authors of the acts of the

last General Assembly. If it is he
is certainly.entitled to the commis-
eration oi a charitable public.

t appear-

the Flor- If the program- is successfully

cnee district last week.

Dogs killed about ftliX) worth oi

sheep and lambs for Mr. Oscar

Gaines last Friday morning. They
killed several lani'bslorC. C. lhighe^

also.

Dr. Furnish will experiment

with a garden again this summer.

H« will advise with Win. batter-on

as to what varieties of vegetables to

plant.
«. -«» -«.—-—.

—

—
F. L. Gordon of Beaver is eon-

ton-iplnt.io f embarking in the barn

i carried out next^aturday night the

Kiiighls nf Pyihiiis will' wake litis

old town up that evening as lias

not been done for many a day ex-

i-ept on t!ie occasion 'of the close of

h political campaign. It is hnjied

that the weather will lie favorable

and those ill chaige will be able to

roalixo their -full oxportalions" on
that occasion.

on
To

a wliolesale

The bui'linglon base ball eluh
has secured good grounds for the

«6ason of Mr. W. A. Gaines. Tlicy

are located in the field immediately
In front o f -Moygftfl

—

A eadeniv.—The
club expects the public to patron-building business

scale. He expects to build three T/x;TriTiuI it must* get its players to-

this year. gether and practice so as to be able

ifegpfoy biill. Playing together only
when a match game is on will not
go this season.

When as well a bred horse as Har-

ney West sells lor 850 in Boone
county, it is certainly very discour-

aging times for the owners of many
other horses.

_ . The nicnihers uLthc.- fiscal court
visited the poor-house last Satur-

day and were pleased with the ex-

cellent condition in which they

found everything.

The big twelve are in session and
some of the boys will therefore have

business beyond the jurisdiction of

the sheriff of this county lor the r-c

tnainder of the. week.

—

A CARD.

I would forever slum news paper

notoriety, yet justice to niysclt and
to the cause of truth, demands of

me a public statement.

On last court day I learned that

various reports were being circula-

ted in reference to my attitude to-

ward certain candidates for county
offices. It is reported,

1. That I mounted my horse and
rode in other neighborhoods doing

all I could, in a general way. against

Judge- Raker.
_'. That. I was seen on a certain

public occasion eaucussing with

Sir. Stephens in reference to the

election.

3. That. I said to diflerent parties,

when you see Judge Baker in a
crowd, ask him why his pastor is

igainst him."
I That, in a recent sermon

pi-eat bed by me at Belleview. I per-

sonated Mr. Hume, saying that he

Avms-a+i infidel, gambler, jfrr--, and re-

piested my people not to vote for

lini.

Now. these and all similar reports

unhesitatingly and emphaticallyI

drnv; ~and to emphasize ray denial.

will' 633" that they are 'malicious

ROADS ANB PASSWAYS. sons to show cause, the court shall

I

order said work to be done, giving
An Ad to amend chapter 232 of 1he specific directions therefor; and the

Aett of 1891-2-8, entitled
uAn l/e/ cost thereof shall be laid and col-

relalive. to roads and Pa**<eay*." I'^ as * tex °" thc ^THy
°J' * [said party or parties, and the work

Be it enacted by the General Aacmbhj shall be paid for out of the county
of tlic Commonwealth of Ky.: levy. But in all such cases the

S 15. No ro.<i «h»ll be ordered \

?"">' °' P" rtio* *"f
M »h'", h*v«

,0*. op-* < ...erea -5»»£ K 2TB5SS? JSLB2W t
' ' ascertained in the same manner and

any burying.ground or dwelling-
house, yard aud lawn attached, or
orchard, without the consent of the
owner. The county court may
widen roads already established,

not to exceed sixty feet in width.
Fpon written information under
oath of the supervisor, or of any
two citizens of the county, being
filed in the county court at any re-

gular term, to the eftect that any
public road in said county, or any
part of such road, is not of sufficient

width lor the convenience of pub-
lic travel, the court shall appoint
three suitable persons, one of whom
shall be a competent surveyor, to

view the same, who shall report in

writing, under oath, to the court
the present width

by the same proceedings as in fix-

ing damages and compensation for

property, and so forth, in opening
roads.

J; 20. The fiscal court of each
county shall have general charge
and supervision of the public roads
and bridges therein, and shall pre-
scribe necessary rules and regula-

tions for repairing and keeping the
same in order, and for the proper
management of all roads and bridges
in said county under and subject
to the provisions of this act. The
public roads shall be maintained,
either by taxation or by hands al-

lotted to work thereon, in the dis-

cretion of the fiscal court of the
at its.next.termi, ». e p™* »'."«»

! respective counties, as hereinafter
of saui_road at the point or points y

, .
'

[designated, the character of the
I

P
J 21. VbeJflS»L!»aft ahrft have

-- KnSa^S^KekSJ^i m̂ JS^K J

1

} ^principled person lor a malicious ,,
J
„ ..l.-^u —ij' -j: * an ad valorem tax for road and

purpose.

I have labored hard in a private

wav Ho trace these reports to their

author, but have failed. Hence un-

reason for resorting to this public

Trrrl—wrrfMethod
that bv tin

In caiu

iiurposos for which .-aid adjacent i - 1
*.

anTis used, and whether, in their
t^nTv-l.vc'cents pen-opinion the convenience of pubhc
ode hundred dollaVs

' w

srry

kind permission of the

:'ditor,"these columns are open for

i replv. Respectfully, T. I.. Ft/.

made wider, and if so.

wider, and the* distance ofsuch in-

tax for

noT excci

ear on each
3 worth of pro-

travel demands that said road be.
perty assessed for State and county

how much * . .

taxation, and also a per capita tax
of Trrjf exceed i ng on" dollar on. each"

Cincinnati Tobacco Hariri.

The Tobacco market thc past

wee1< has shown no improvement
over the week previous. The offer-

ings have been small for this season

of the year, but still the' supply is

equal tothefull re<|uircmcnts of the

ot the manufacturers, and no com-

petition to advance prices. The to-

bncco trade is now realizing the full

efleets of the stagnated condition of

the country, and our manufactur-

ers are not inclined to increase their

creased width. 1 hey shall a.so re- ^ ^^ o( ihp )un ]iM
nor how much of the adjacent

. ^ on , oad between eighteen
land will be taken by he proposed ! anJ fift v V(>ars of S;lid

»

change its reasonab c value, toj^^^^.^ the same manner,
who.n it belongs, and to what ex-

b the mme oUke ftml un( , er th
tent the change will injure or ben-

|

s/meobli u as other CQUa
elit thc owners of said land, and revenue is o''
they shall return with their report

a map of the ground viewed, show-
ing the proposed change. .Upon
the report of the reviewers like pro-

ceedings shall be had as are now
had in applications for opening
roads. The court may hear oral

testimony, and if, upon the whole
case,the court shall be ofthe opinion
that the road should be widened, it

shall order the supervisor of roads,

fund
Road

stock over the-actual requirements or, if no supervisor^Jhe overseer of

until the tarill quCEtlsjJ is settled the precinct, to have the same done

md the general outlook of thc in manner aud form as prescribed

county is more encouraging. The by the court. In carrying out the

demand for low grades, especially provisions of this section it shall be

those having color, still continues, lawful, when unavoidably neces a

but we notice the green types were ry, to embrace portions of any
sonic easier. The Medium Leaf yard, lot, yard or orchard in the

continued at about the same prices,
j

increased width of any road, but

but there was not as much activity not of graveyards, without consent

in the bidding, which always makes
a fluctuating market. There was
no fancy new on the market, but

the best mediums were some easier,

and we think prices arc lully 1 cent

lower on these grades. Considera-

ble old tobacco has lieen offered and
[trices are not assatisiaetory as they

might he. but the holders" flTC- a<^

cepting the same with the belief

that it will not pay to carry them
any longer, as the sweating season

is so close at hand, and they do not

want to take the chances ol a se-

cond sweat. .. Thc unfavorable

weather lor prizing has made the re-

ceipts rrurre small, and should it

continue lor a few days longer it

might be the means of inakirTg~~!r

more active market.

" rTTJTTBVnXE—The prim-

;iry election-passed oft, at this

last Saturday, without any
oceuring to cause hard feelings

among neighliOi*. Thc friends of

the different candidates did sonic

pretty work, which is all right; and
which they haven right to do.

Along this line I wisli to oiler

some thoughts in regard to those

who term themselves professional

efectronccn ers .
—Thi i' clai'H of follows-

plaee

thin;

seem to think thai a candidate, is

quite lucky, who has been fortunate

enough to have gained their in-

fluence. Now I think if they could

only see themselves on election day,

as others see them, they "would
quit the business and seek sotne-

-tl iiiig—H+ore profitable .

—

I—dwt-
think there is a more disgusting

sight than to see otic of these smart
Alexs half full of common whiskey,
attack a gentlemen on the way to

the polls, and, with his imaginary
eloquence and gesturs that would
cause Jim-Corbett-to-aido track, say

how he should cast his ballot. Of

of corporation or parties having
dead buried therein, and then up-
on proper provision for decent re-

interment; In every rase arising

under this section the person who-e
land is taken shall, if he requires it,

be compensated therefor; and if no
agr. e nei.t can be made by and be
tween him and the court as to the

amount of such compensation, the

same sliall be ascertained and fixed

in the .manner hereinbefore pre-

scribed for condemning land for

road purposes.

5J 10. The owners of the stock

of any turnpike, plank, gravel or

other road may. at any time, sur-

render to the fiscal court of the

countyTfirwhich the road is situat-

ed the right to use, occupy, repair

and control the same as a public

road, and thereupon said court may
immediately take charge of said

rnad, which shall become a
i
art of

the public road system of thc coun-

ty.

S 1". No appeal shall lie to the

Court of Appeals from the decision

of a county court ordering a new
road to be opened, or refusing such
order, or ordering an alteration- in a
road, or refusing the same, or dis-

—inning a
1

toad,' <n' refusing such

icted, and the
shall be designated as the '

and Bridge Fund."
§ 22. The fiscal court of any

county may require all ablcbodied
male citizens of the county, over
eighteen and under fifty years of
age, exceptlicensed ministers of the
Gospel and citizens of incorporated
towns and cities, to provide them-
selves with necessary tools and im-
plements, and to work on the pub-
lie roads of the county not exceed-
ing two days in a week, and tix
days in each year, and in cases of
unusual emergency, the overseers
may require the road hands to work
a greater number of days in any
week or year In cases where the
fiscal court shall pay the road hands
for their work, the said court may
require them to work more than
six days in the year. Any such
citizen may furnish an able-bodied
substitute to work in his place. A
day's work on the road for such
hands shall be eight hours. The
fiscal court, in its discretion, may
pay the hands so ordered to work
on the roads, a reasonable compen-
sation per day for all or any part
of their labor. The amount due to

each hand shall be certified by the
overseer to the fiscal court, which
court shall direct the sherifl to set

tie all such claims in the payment
of taxes, when any taxes are due
by the person to whom allowed;
and if no taxes are due, or it the
claim amounts to more than the
taxes due, the sherifl shall pay the
persons holding such claim, taking
their receipt for the same, which
shall be his voucher in his settle-

ment. Any one assigned to work

com
di?cDTrtiiiTir;TiTe,^Ti1 lowing "gates to

be erected acros-; a road, or refusing

to allow the same, or abolishing

such gates. JJut in all such cases

the party aggrieved may prosecute

an appeal within sixty days by ex-

ecuting bond as required in other

casesTto the circuit court of The
county,, and the appeal shall be

tried ge novo ; and from the decision

of the circuit court either party

may prosecute an appeal to the

Court of Appeals, and the latter

court shall have jurisdiction only

of matters of law arising on the re-

on a puu;~.-~,«i vvU»-ehaiir Y»iih.

out goad cause, fail to appear, will

proper implements, and do good
work thereon, after having been
notified for two days by the officer

having supervision of the road, or
by some one authorized, in writing,

by him, to give said notice, shall,

on trial and conviction before a

The more Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used the better it is like-

ed. We know of no other "remedy
thnt'.nlwttyt*- gh'es sa t isfaction-.- - -It-is

good when you first catch eold. It

is good when your cough is seated
and your lrtngs are sore. It is good
in any kind of a cough. We have
sold twenty-five dozen of it and
every bottle has given satisfaction.

Stedman & Friedman, druggists,

Minnesota bake, Minn. oO cents
bottles for sale bv A. M. Aera.

The candidate for Judge of the

Court ofAppeals, who wants Boone's

vote over Gca^Wltsliiiigton in the

convention, would better keep that

gentleman. off of her soil.

Dogs raided Commissioner Jamcs-

~J. Stephens' Hock of sheep a few

nights ago and kill several, lie

says there are some dogs in his

neighborhood that are professional

sheep killers. ,

The Covington Commonwealth
is handling Senator (.oebel without

gloves, and will puncture his boom
for Appellate Judge while yet in its

incipiency if hard knocks will ac-

complish thc work.

The masqurade ball at Erlanger

last Thursday night was not attend-

ed bv n veTyitirgc crowd, but those

present had a delightful titue.

Harry Chambers lurnished the sup-

per for the occasion.

Thc pike let bv Itevil ev Co., wa*

begun by C lore & Ilogan last Mon-
day. Now is the time to have the

pike extended to the eentetry north

of town. The work could probably

It" done for S2tl0 additional.

Thc grand jury got to work int-

>lv upon retiring to it.; room
I1H un the |>;\eeil set ibepacell set the

quite a into*

otind

of the week.

course any gentlcmrrrr—wou Id -agree

with him very readily in order to get

rid of him, and tben the poor sim-

pleton feels" that ne has aduod snoth-
er star to his almost crowded crown
of importance. Poor fellows.- Their
day of influence is about over.

Under the present system of voting
their valuable services are not as

in the past and will eventually lie

neglected all together. We say

"amen."

uKTFHKBFHd.
Mr. Evans moved into

Thc fiscal court is undecided as

towhat a(lion̂ bi-tfrke4rr-rcgard-~to

the appointment of supervisors of
roads. Under the law as it now
stands the fiscal court is authorized
to appoint the supervisors in April
but the law enacted by the last leg-

islaturo and-wbitb- gues—mto-eileet
thelatter part of next June pro-

vides for their appointment by thc
County .Uidgc-ia-Jnly.—Ujider-thc
law as it now stands supervisors
hold the office for two years and
until their successors are appointed
and qualified. The law coming in

force in June makes the same pro-

vision and thus a 'conflict arises.

A tramp wax given a warm re

eiption by Misses Mary and Catha-
rine Furlong who reside at thc first

toll gate out on the Florence turn-

pitfp~ri few night ago. Miss Man-
went to thi' stable whicn is near the

dwelling and found that the door
was fastened on the lllbide. She at

once suspieioned that some ore was
in the stable, when she called to

here sister at the house to come out

to the stable and bring a light and
the pistol. The tramp who had

t

\(liim

Hoffman's house last week. Harry
Smith was visiting"relatives in Coving-
ton last Friday. —Mrs Maria Conway's
baby is ye n,- 'sick o f bronchitis.—Mr.
lluuer, ot JJiovreuceburg, wnslrr town
Tuesday.—The U. (). T. club met Tiu.«-

diiy of last week.—T. F. Grant, T- 11.

Mathews, K. T. Krutg and Ben Smith,
attended county court on business.—
Thomas Howard haa begun building
his new house. —Joseph Kuens is very.
sick.— Francis MeCuir, of Cincinnati,
was here on businesw, l:i«t week.—Job
Morrison took charge of the J/i>der

House last week. -EiuilUtil WUfkUUl, Of
Cincinnati, was here last week, looking
after the business of his distillery. It

is the first time lie lias Ix'en down for a
month , hav ing been laid up with unrn _ty

be pistol, lne tramp who hail in-

clined to pass the night in.tho loft

climbed down nastily, anil com-
menced protesting that he only

wanted to sleep in the toft—that
night. To this the girls would pot

agree but marched him to the house,

ti a .-upper and then toJd

rtrrn ttj leave which he was glad

enough to do.

eyes.—Thomas Fenton, ol "Cincinnati,
was visiting here Sunday.- -Your " Ctz"
correspondent cnnie down Saturday
night to bear the band.piny. What do
you think of Iter, Jim ?- -Augustus l'as-

son«, who bus been working in Pendle-
ton county, is visiting his relatives
here.—L. Helm vlstad MeVille last
Saturday Pf buy a skiff. •
The Knights' of Pythias and the hand

are preparing for the trip to Burlington
next Saturday evening. Billy Pus also
lieen nrcjaiiitg, and bus learned the
swinging blow, and I'm afraid some of
the boyn at the county seal will be
knocked out by hlni iifie bjily goat, I

The band has purcha.-cd some new mu-
sic for the occasion, and if the weather
js favorable o many will accompany it

and tho Pyllilans Cy, l,e prepared.
There wan h delightful dance

given in Ciluloi"* hall, !<'riday nigth.
It was attended by over a hundred,
among them, Air. Whitaker, Coving-
ton.

Thc tvii^d blew here like forty las!

Wednesday, working several 'chim-
neys in !i;\vn, and blowing down Hit'

smoke stack at the "slioa-lty" ut I'm,

distillery.

cord of such case?,

§ 18. Where an application is

made to open a road for the con-

v e ni onca of tra veling to an estab-

ished town, and the applicants are

willing to pay the proprietors a fair

compensation lor the land to be

comdemned, and the cost of

opening ami the cost (if 1>I»
IAnd the COUtity judgfrshati

cjcfljiie, it shall be deemed to be

prima facie evidence of the necessity

of the proposed road for the con-

venience of travel that it lies in the

right line extended of a street of a

city : but this rule shall apply only

to an extenfion of not exceeding

two miles beyond the limi's of a

justice ofJ.be peace, or the county
judge, be fined for each day he so
fails to work two ?2 50. All such
and upfinee, when collected, shall

pro line be used for road purposes,

on failure to pay, a cainas may is-

sue.

S 23. The|uuge of each county
court shall, at the first regular term
of his court after this act takes ef-

fect, divide his county into road
precincts, shall fix boundaries for

the same, and shall allot all the
able-bodied male citizens within
paid boundary, between tho age ol

CUT! CUT!! CUTfil
Now is the time to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES.
To make room for my Stock of Spring Clothing,

I am selling my WINTER STOCK at

SLAUGHTERED PRICES! ULOEHTE.ED PRICES!!

Come In Early and Examine the Large Stock how

Being DisposedOf by

H. F. BLASE,
640 Madison A.venue«

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

^I^S
We Speak for your Tiade.

(o).

T7S7"o Have Tolling ^
BARGAINS.

INSURE AT HOME
Tin Fanners' Mutual F Ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONS COUNTY,

Ii now completely organ Ixad tod ree«i

log application! for iniuraneo.

Its Rat em are .Lower
Than tboM of any other Company and

girei U>« farmert of Boon* County

HITHERTO UNEKOWN ADTANTAGK
In keeping their property iniurad.

EVERV FARMER IN THE COVNTT
hould take a policy at once.

J.8. HUKT,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J, E. DUNCAN, rreaiurer.

Kiicvtini Board— Leg. -f.d Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen!.

R. S. Cowan, Alienor, • Burlington, Ky.
W. M. Rooirb, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

J. G- TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTOK, 1EJCTUC1Y.

Good Calico 5c.

COtton 5c.

Crash 5c.

a

H

Good Chiviot 10c. 3
Better Chiviot \lh |
Best Chiviot 15c. €

We aak a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and jf—
promiae you lull value ^^

For - Yonr - Money, p
We thnnk our many patrons for their favors for the -^

year.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky.

1^mmrnmmmmJT
L. C. BTBPIIBNB. B. W. BOAXBB.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN —

Will practice In thc Court a ot ^toone, KeniAa
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention given t

Collection* entrtmtett to him* rncha.'-oj.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
Will practice in all the courts ofKen-

ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeal*. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
!• prepared to da ill kinds ol Surveying. All or

den by maill promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and tha
Court of AppeaU. Prompt nttention Riven ta

Collection, on application toG. O. Hughe,.

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.==
Champion Mowers and Binders, Biding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
feb. 11 91

eighteen and fifty years, to work on
the roads- la their. ifiapecliire-Jirc-

cincte. For each precinct he shall

appoint an overseer, a resident of

the precinct, who shall hold his

office two years from the day of his

appointment and until his success

or shall be appointed, unless soon-
er removed by the county court.

all

J.
H. RYLE % SON,

Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

liraj-ioil Boarding StaklM-
ALSO BUS LINE, TWO TRIPS DA1LT,

ERLANGER i TO i B PRLIGTON,-«i
— Also Stable in Burlington.—

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,
At the Lowest Prices.

WFROM

W. H Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. Nowlin.

(o-

Hashat, Crichton & Nowlin,

FiTR .-: vi.i: - :' or-! yo ii.:: FioiHeH and
2 nr :i rnrnrs: j. j. m rraaj;

Hellion, Ky.

city that, by the last ('.receding Fed-
eral census had over fifty thousand
inhabitants,- and to an extension

not exceeding one mile where the

city has logg than that number.
At the option of thc applicants, a

road made under this section may
be made of the full width of thc

street of which it is an extension.

Nothing in this section shall pre-

vent a county courts from opening

a road along the extension of a cily

street a* the expense of the county,

in whole or in part, in any case

UrwonlrTnavfi flnnn an huLJ|
for the provisions of this section.

8 19. That the judge of the

county court shall, on information

in writing by tho supervisor or any
overseer, that a ditch is needed
through the land of any persou, or

that a ditch, branch or creek through

any person's land needs cleaning

ont, straightening, widening or

opening in order to carry oil' the

wiiler from any part of the public

road, and I hat the water can not be

carried off otherwise, notify such
person, in writing, to have the same
done ; and upon his failure, after

reasonable time, being reported bv >;,mM .u , Rmvihw Tsttsi ot Hiniii

the supervisor or overseer, the Kim, lint., Ik-kius May 7th, 1W>4. .Send

juilge shall issue a summons against to iTOfs. Kvaxm and Kowk for eircu-

sucb person citing him or them toi !ars -

^^ *$

appear at the next regular term of i NOTICE
his court, which shall meet not!

less than five days thereafter, to I All those indebted to the estate oi

sin.w cause why the samo shall uot'tieo. IV, Terr ill, deceased, must come
be dune by the supervisor, overseer

\

mi want and settle, and any one having

or ci.„ t ,^i .r, and the cost ^^^^^^SSŜ Â
bml m a t,x upon his or their pro-

C0^Ul/ ,„ ,, IW .

peiiy ns o.l, or county taxes ; and o. \V. '1 KlUULL, 1

upon failure of such person or per- 11. LEE 1CAKLY, / Executors.

vacancies that-may occur in said

office.

§ 24. The appointment of over-
seer shall be, by order, entered in

the order-book of thc court ; and
the clerk of said court shall, within
ten days after thc entry aforesaid,

deliver two copies ofsuch order for

each overseer to the sheriff, a con
stable - town marshal or the jailer of

said county, by whom one copy
shall be delivered to the overseer
named therein, within fifteen Trays
thereafter. Said order shall con-
tain a description of the precinct
allotted to each overseer. The
sheriff or other officer delivering

such order shall return the* other
copy, with his indorsement of ser-

vice, to the county court. For
each failure of said clerk, sheriff or

other officer to discharge the duties
rcrern Tetrmredpsuch ^fncer-Tshtt"'

be fined five dollars. Thesaid ovejr

seers shall be exempt Irom service

on juries and from poll tax for road

and bridge purposes; and for fail-

ure to perforin the duties herein
required of them shall, for each of-

fense, be fined from five to fifteen

dollars. The fines imposed under
this seel ion to be recovered on war-
rants issued by and tried boforo the

judge of the cjuariprly c >urt.

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
^UNION STOCK YARDS.^

CINCINNATI, O.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER.
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the t'o. with aain-

plea. Give me a call,

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE.
f

KY.

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-
aity.-—AH kinds of Tinware for sal»

Orders by mail promptly attended

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(Incorpnrftlctl l^vVi.)

Capital, $80,009
ou-rplunarm nndlvided profit*, 17,006

-)o(-
Our facilities enable ua to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals

and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(iNC'OnrKRATKD 1^93-)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paidix $.',0,000
Surplus, * 2.000

Careful attention given coHeet-rona,
and remittances promptly made. I>e-
povlt accounts solicited.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

D.D-8, JLD.5.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
—Office Second Floor, Cobb llmMing.—-

OFFICE TELE-
PHONE 7840.

Coksiqn Your Stock
Dirbct to us.

-(o)-

LIBERAL ADVENCES MADE ON

Joe. M. Williams, {
< Salesmen.

Wm. M. Conner, (

Kuii Sa i.h—Eggs froni Hrown Lug'
horn fowl*. ?I per netting of 15 egK».

Jlrniiirr McKay, Ludlow, Ky.

~£GGS EOR SAT.E7~
—KROM— —f£L/ ~~

iroughbred Pduttry^

viz:~-

Sluglc Comb White Leghorn.

Rose Comb Drown leghorn,

White Face llluck Snnnluli,

SUrer Spanglod Hainbnrg,

Pit Game,
Bnff Corliin,

Barred PlTinonlli Bock,

Llirht HniliiiiKs,

Pekin and Bouen Burks,

Thc public is invited to cull and ex-
amiuo my ntoolj.

I have on hand for sale, aluo, OAUZE
WIRE NETTING for garden and poul-
try yard. A. M. ACRA,

Burlington, Ky.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate 01

John E. Ul/., deceased, are notified
to come forward and settlo same:
and those having claims against mid
estate must present them to the under-
Hiuned, at ouee, proven as the law re-

quires. M . T. OARNETT, Adm'r.

SQbscribe for the Recorder*

THE BURUNGTOft
8. E, Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI. C,
IIBNLKT W. HMIT1I, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates 51 Per Day, Special Rates fcj

the Week.

THK BURLINGTON, (fo.merW St. Paul 11*.
tel) haa bacn ihnroi^hlr reA'tted ana refnr-

nishe<< throughout.

• P» SXJ xtIj———*' *.-.»..m il....

nc:
" "

'r.

'

.l

"."
.'H«U. NKTF.lt FAII.KD!

...Pt-rsons suffering with Cancer can...

he cured hy calling on

i."".'.'Ll"s.' 'PERSIFI'L, Teraaa, Ky

Z"TKo"oijngj£"NO''pay.-'"'
References—Jaa. McCormick, Vero-

na; Jno. Roberts, Walton) L.8. Wolfe,
Verona; Wm. T. German, Burlington;
Mrs, Kuestcr, Crittenden.

Haa Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
_______ fAu_. a-9j.| .

Richwood Herd

= POLAND CHINA HOGS-
Htock young and entitled to roRis-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

P.P.ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

iMQcumrr. in u QOiurr.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

V ERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEAR3

Has led all Worm Remedies.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
~_r aicaAsa—i aaieiis Co., sr. tociy

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate of

R. V. Gordon, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, and any ono having
claims against aaid estate must "present
(hem to me proven according to law.

F. L. GORDON, Adm'r.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin,

Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

r letter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 014
Chronic Bores, Fcrer Sores, Eozema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples

and Pilos. It is cooling and soothing.

Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
It after all other treatment had failed.

H cents per box.

For sale b) A.M. ACRA.

Take your County Paper,

I

Take your Coaaty Paper.

j



The Result of the Primary.— OflBcial Count.

Prcclncta.

Judge

X
a

I

Burlington
Florence
Big Bone
BullitUvlllc
Constance
Bellevuc
Knbbit HanIi
PetendHirjr
Union
Beaver
Voronn
Walton

148 mi

iS 107

160 M
06 124 17.1

Total
MBJorUleB

m
70

M
S?
hf,

2<l

;
ni <i4

'

7.T U»
16031030

3ft

a
e
77
117

HI)

Co Clk.

~*~3
a B

1 5e as

159 hi

158 39
M4 118

BG

M
100
150
i.m

54 125

04 1

Jailer.

9 *
g- 03

04 100

124 72

66 124
oo no

30 81

57 34

73 71

R4 112

BO 01

04 31

08 50

115 (H>

Hurveyo

1283
r,45

738 080 878

111

The above table in republished on ac-

„..„.! of -an error in tlie vote of Hie

Florence precinct on the race for Coun-
ty Clerk.

. •

Joseph Cowen, son of Mr. Kauiuel

Cowen, of this plate, ami a citizen of

Krlauger, died last Thursday morning,

In the 52d year of liiH age. He hud an
attack of the grip doiiic time nince. from
which he never entirely recovered, and
it is thought it produced heart failure.

The deceased was a mi let, pannaahle
citizen, and leaves a wife, two daugh-
ters and a sou, to whom many friendsera and a sou, to whom many inenos .,„,,„. llml tue following
xtend sympathy. 1 he remains venr^ impaneled as grand Ju
uterred in the lanuly lot in the old

t
.

'

CIRCUIT COURT.

The April term of the Boone Circuit

Court convened Monday morning with

an average docket for investigation.

None of the cases to be disposed of in-

volve large amounts, but quite a num-
ber of UiPiTrwlU orenatmr a spirited

contest
Judge (ireen arrived about 10 o'clock

Monday morning, and proceeded to

business immediately. .

Sheriff' Roberts and his deputy, Bcall

were sworn in regard to summoning

Neighborhood News.
Weaver is improv-

UNION.
Uncle Jerry

ing slowly,
.las. It/, and It T. Clements con-

j

|
stroctcd a new bridge over the stream :

FBANCISVIIjLK. passing through town and known as

Tlie toad crop was materially la- "Tiger," and it is a most excellent

lured for this year, by tin- recent bridge too. Why the stream is called

coif* snap, not a warble from the [Kinds "

ban been echoed since the freeze up.

£ The early croji lias perished.
One of the most singular cases of ab-

sent-mindedness that has come to ourj

notice, occurred last Saturday week. A
friend of ours went to the diction to

vote, but says be was met by different

candidates and their friend* before lie

got to the polls, and they begap Mec-

tionecring, persuading and talking to:

tllm imtttllts mind began wandering so

he is of the opinion now that he did
i

not vote at all. He was so affected that
i

he docs not remember coming home:
nor did not realize anything until next

morning, when lie was surprised to

find himself hanging n< -mss the back of

aehair and his pants in bed. His mind
seems to have gained itsu-ual eiiuili-

briuni and he lias suffered but little

from the terrible ordeal he has pawed
through.

dav lust week.
i'riee's Floating Opera gave a show

here hist Tuesday.
The young kids of Ibis place- amuse

themselves by tying tin cans to dogs'

following gentlemen Italia. It's fun for the kids but dea th to

interred
cemetery at this plaee.

Persons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic can almost Invariably tell,

bv their feelings,
tack. If Chumiierla in's Colic, Cholera
and IMarrlnea Remedy is taken as soon

as these symptoms- apjiear, they can

ward of! the disease. Such persons

should always keep the Remedy at

baud, ready for immediate use when
needed. Two or three doses of it at the

right time will save them much suffer-

ing. For sale by A.M. A era.

.1. W. Watts oilers a pri

for the best colt of Joe J.'s get for 1804,

colts to 1k> shown at the Harvest Home
in 1805. He will also give a premium
of $10 for the best colt shown at the

Harvest Home this full—of Joe J.'s get

for 1803.

irors at this

Clinton (iaines

man, Moses I.on

Notk'K—The County Superintendent
of Schools, Henry C.' Kissing, will be

at bis office in Burlington on the Sec-

ond Saturday in cacti month for the

transaction of all business connected

with the office. tf

GONSTANCl'
M r. Jaw. Myrr

lloal

bill. n i caught

Tiger, 1 can not say, but there are so

many traditions banded down to us
(oiie'eniing "Tiger" that it in really of

interest to nearly every citizen of our
village. In tlie early history of 1'ulon,

some loo years ago, strong and hardy
woodsmen gathered on its banks, told

storien, sang songs and drunk "moon-
shine" to their hearts content. Fifty
years later, I am told, that many knot-
ty (iueatiojis of politics and physical
prowess were discussed on its grassy
banks and a good many black eyes were
gathered in free for nils that followed.
first time you go to Frankfort, ask the
Hon. Auditor of the State about "Ti-
ger" and be will proliably entertain
yon for one hour at least, with how he
usr<l to chew tobacco, smoke sassafras

bark and kick his heels against the
banks of "old Tige" years and years
ago, and 1 venture the u>s.'rtion that he
tells you those pleasant days of "ye
olden times" are still green in bis

memory and always will be.

T. A. Huey has added very tuucIi to

t l i e ;ippcaTartre-of-his home by build-

Solid Facts.
It will do you good to read it,

Provided you will hand it

For Bait and Blarney, 6m and Blow,

Are never found at HwetnairT.s store.

a (lead baby lloatiug in the river one ; jnj( i( new yard fence

eiitrupiied by designing persousAud Monday made a misstep and fell, re-—-'ceiving slight injury to his back.

Persons desiring their houses painted

would ldo welt to call ou C. K. (lore
,

Hebron. Ky. Paper hanging and grain-

ing a specialty.

Foil Sali:- Refrigerator New Per-

fection—medium size, in first-class or-

der, can be seen at 1). ROUhk'h.

PERSONAL MBNTION.

A. F. House hns been <piito sick for

several days.

JoC. Revill was calling on friends in

the city, Saturday.

Mrs. M. H. Rice has been quite poor-

ly for several weeks.

J. R Clutterbuck has been quite sick

for several days, of stomach trouble.

Mr. James H-. (^asey, of Bullittavillc,

was among the visitors to town Satur-

day.

Dr. H. C. Kissing, ufUuiou, wnseall-

ed in to sec J. R- Clutterbuck last Sun-

day.

Kdson Riddcll was confined to bis

room several days last week with sore

eyes.

(ico. F. Piper and wife were visiting

Mrs. Virginia Huey the first of last

week.

W. A. Clorc, of Bullittsville, gradu-le,

at Q.Uei last.ated at the Ohio Medi
week.

Prank Kiser, wdio used to live here,

died in Cummingsvillc, back of Cin-

cinnati, last week.

Dr. Ij. C. Cowen, of Rabbit Hash,

wai iu town Sunday, attending the

burial of his brother.

A recent letter from J. M- Conner
says he has been very much on t he
grunt for some time.

.

Jas. Cowen, of Gallatin county, was

here last week attending the obsetpiies

of his brother, Joseph.

Master Coinmisioner J. B. Berkshire

and J. M. Passing wen- in Cincinnati

last Friday taking depositions.

II. C. Passing came out borne last

Friday evening to l*»-oH-hand to shove
the pen durlug Circuit Court.

J. M. Passing went to New Colum-
bus, Owen county, Saturday, to adjust

a loss for the Citizens' Insurance Co.

Mrs. Stephens, of Walton, was visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. M. P. Riddell, of

-J4ds plnce, several days last week.

foreman ; M. C. Nor-
ig, M. K. Ilance, S. L.

Kd wards, John Klstun, T. J. Hughes,
T. (J. Willis, W. H. Rice, Joseph Rid-

eorge BTytb, W. 11. CrilVl'll.

ihe first law to which the court call-

ed the attention of the jury is that

ngn+nst curving concealed deadly wea-
pons, lie condemned the practice and
urged the enforcement of that statute.

The law agaiust gaining was dwelt
upon at some length, and the court ex-

plained bow many young men, are

jutrupped by designing persons.

are lead on and on until they are shown
up us defaulters, and to escape the pen-

alties of the law they are compelled to

tica the country, bringing, as is often

the case, their fathers aud mothers to a

premature grave. The charge ou this

subject concluded with a declaration

that the court desired to impress upon
the minds of the jurors their solemn
duty to enforce the law against gam-
bling. In his reference to gambling
the court mentioned progressive cucre

as a species of gambling, and said lie

could not see why the man who played
for 25 cents ante In a hut should be ill-

dieted and prosecuted for gambllng.aud
the aristocrat who played for a much
larger prize in the parlor is not inter-

fered with.
The court's charge iu icgard to selP

ing whisky to minors was emphatic.
He said he had received a letter from
some ladies of this county, stating that

agents for Covington whisky firms vis-

ited this county aud sold whisky, and
shortly after another agent would come
around and collect for the whisky sold.

They said their sons are being made
drunkards. It was the strongest appeal

the court ever read. The court then
took up the whisky law and made a

strong appefri for a strict enforcement
of its provisions, and the jury seemed
impressed with the utterances.

Betting on elections the court said

leads to "buying votes, which, In one
sense of the word, is stuffing the ballot

box, and the jury shouldllook after this

oflense closely.

The court is of the opinion that the

statute against false swearing is violat-

ed more than anyother. He stated that

since he had beeii ou the liench several

persons hare been sent to the peniten-

tiary from other parts of the district for

l'als'c swearing, and it had improved
matters some ; that witnesses who go

before ttargrmid juricsimd indict i>ar-

ties in the courts where these were had
are not so forgetful now when indict-

ments arc called for trial. The court

urged that false swearing be given par-

ticular attention, and that no gulity

man baattowed to escape.

The jury was instructed Hint hauling,

choppim.', opening stores, etc., ou Sun-

day isn violation of law and an indict-

ahle_auciise. That household duties

are permitted, but that a farmer has as

much Eight to follow his vocation on
Sunday asn merchant or druggist has

to opeii his store on Sunday, unless in

case of sickness ; that a store keeper vi-

olates the law when he closes his front

door and opens his back door for bus!

n(wa pnrpoiim mi Sunday, and

the dogs.
John Sparks, of Owen countv, is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. Murat.
Miss Jennie Sparks, sister of Mrs.

\sk N.S. Btistow when he will go
to Richwood. ____, Z
Messrs. (iibson and Fra/.ier have

built tettgihien of wire fem-f mid other-
wise improved their lauds this spring.

( ieo . Crouch , of (iullatin county, was
vi-.i t lug hen : , lust week.
Wallace Garrison expects to remodel

his residence this summer.
.la.-. Smith told more funny stories

Murat, was married to John Miller, of-jj-rrrt-frndnbrTtcT-rimc election 'dny thrni

Riverside, Ohio, la.-t Thursday. A re- anybody.
eeptiou i\as given at the groom's pu |

—

'i'lio 'ib i iticiilluial—Kditor—of themis given

rents and the invited guest partook "f

a sumptuous slipper. The bride and
groom received numerous presents from
their many friends.

The boys are all for A. S. Berry for

reelection to Congress.

Mr. Terrill, our obliging 'bus driver,

in attempting to get on his 'bus last

,
ABBIT HASH.

Who has in Stock a large and first-class assortment of

New Dry Goods and Notions,
The cheapest he ever bought in his forty-oHe^eafs experi-

ence as a seller of goods, consisting of

75 pieces of Calico, all styles and colors from o\ to 0^ cts. per yard.

40 pieces assorted Ginghams, from 4 to If) cts. per yard.

30 pieces Dress Goods from 'Si to 25 cts. per yard.

35 pieces Muslin from 4 to 8,\ cents per yard.

25 pieces Cliiviot Shirtings from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.

15 pieces Outing Cloth from 6 to 10 cts. per yard.

300 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 5c. per pair, extra good value.

200 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 10c. per pair, extra good value.

2000 Bolts New Wall Paper, choice style*, from :Ue to 15c p&t bo l t.

Straw Matting, OU CIoUTTloTTToor and tabic.

Garden and Flower Seeds.

A_fuULand general assortment ol first-class No tions & F urnishing Goods.

A Complete '<'" Groceries,

HANEINS 6 DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
<>ur Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick sales

and small profits, our motto.

tnroERTA&ISG.
ialis given spec

.••

attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervisiun of J. C. HaskIxs.

• •••

QueehsWaw, China and Glassware, 1 'ai utH, Oils, Halt, Lime,

Cement, Flour, Hardware, Nails, Ac. Boots, Shoes.

Hats, Caps, Carpetwarp, Window Shades, iyc.

y{ The tobacco plants, gardens and
fruit shows that uncle jack was too

severe for them The most of of the oats

and clover sown before tl'.e freeze are

killed.

O. W. Adams bus purchased about

85,000 pounds of tobacco this season

and prized but little.

Quite a number from this place have
attended the auction svdes of men-ban- \\

disc at McVille.
The Debating and Pitcraiy Society

at Maple Hill school house, for the last

three weeks has been well attended.

'Milade' became so discouraged since

the recoil I cold simp killed everything
given i except himself; that life is a
burden and no longer has any charms,
so be just took unto himself a dose of
"I! ou It" and winked out.

J. \V. Kennedy continues to hustle
4ifter tobacco, but says it is hard to buy.
Big Bone Orange Hail euuie near

burning up Tuesday morning of last

week, and it was only the tallest kind
of bustling on the part of Prof. Voshell
and others who happened to lie present
that ::ivedit. A spark set fire to the
roof at thecomband was hard to get at.

Ben Surface has planted more pota-

toes than anybody.
Miss Sallie Stephens, of Florence,

spent last week with her sister, Mrs.
('has Cleck.

Vrr. aud Mrs. John Poiutdexter, of

Cvnthiaiia, spent Sunday with Mr. J

Kcmic'lvnnd family.
of Walton, L

Remember my old motto:—
nchos make one yardThirty-wx

Two times two are four

Sixteen ounces mate one pound"?

One price, a square deal and a Jair count.

UY #1 COBS #tIlliAlWILL -¥>rv finopSipfl
AYS X>RING \3T<»»i> Vy 1

They want Cy to come down aud niake

them a speech.
Several from here attended Circuit

Court at Burlington this week.
Miss F.lla Nelson is keeping house

for her father and brother;

Judge Baker has made a good selec-

tion iu appointing mad overseers for

our precinct
Hubert Ityl.'isout on bis crutches af-

ter several weeks confinement to his

bed.

ORHECT TrV AYS JEERING \JC(X)\) ^/ISTOMFUS.

You can save the time and expense of a trip to the city, spend your

money nearer home and girt- better value for it by calling to see me.

Satisfaction guaranteed or goods can be returned an3 the money refund-

ed. I Mean what I Say.

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

We handle the Fertilizers made by the Cincinnati Desicat-

ing Company. The best goods on the market.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

The J. D, Mayhugh M'f'g. Co.,
WALION,- KENTUCKY.

[one at wholesale prices. Hay Bed*,AH kinds of planing mill work

Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Wsatherbc^rding, at $12.00 per thousand feet-

Poplar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per thousand efet.

Solid

All good s f. o . b. cars' at Walton; Ky.— **~*~"

—

,'r>;

FARMERS' ORDERS
us vo ur bills an d_ geLfiiir estimates before placing

ypiir nr.|pra Al.-fiyhorO.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Jan- 10 91 fi-111

J. II. MERmMAN, rreiident. J. L, SANDFOBD.Caibior.

U'
1TZINtiKK.
Petersburg has u lodge of A. ''• A'.

J. Frank. Graul is the. present

Mayor of Petersburg! nnd is a Itoty—tcr--

rorto the wniug-doers.
Mrs. Harriet lticegels ]^"> do/.en eggs

ii week.
John SclrinrrtJ has a sow that is tlie

mother of 17 pips.

M r»; KelOU Walton continues to im-

prove.
The lioys at l'lattsburg have purehns-

ed boxing gloves and "scriipping'Ts tin-

go now. ' John 1'mssoiis is champion
A little son of Alf Acra's has a had

jascjif btood- poison i» h kJiteg

he i>

amenable to tlie law
The court informed the jury that the

Commonwealth's attorney would give

it any information that it desired in u-
Igard to the new game law.

The last legislature made .seduction

a felony, and' to this crime the atten-

tion of thejurv was culled.

err

I am the hian that brought Colum-
bus over here" is the latest song.

Mrs. Casey, d'raut iV.ise and Susm
,1a ri ell are very low with pneumonia.

ImiiH Grosser, of Plattsburg, will

graduate from the Luwrcneebtirg High
School next Saturday .

Honey * >>->k is H»e prmid- fiffSSf of a

lircttvUtt'.egir! laby.
Miss Laura Loach Is teaching trie

spring school at lUdlittsburg.

Hilly Htirtmcn will l-uiid:t nev, ntcani

ferry boat tliis spring.
.).' A. Tolin hud aline heifer to get

smothered ro death undern straw stack.

The Petersburg cornet band will he

in I'.urlington on the ev>' of Saturday,

April llth, to help initiatethe K. of-P.

-boy

Miss Stella Scniour
visiting Miss Mary Hedges.
Mrs. M. ('. Cniucli was visiting her

parents near Hullittsville, last week.
When dogs kill Lucie Buck Crlsler's

-hir]i he is going to sec that 'them'
dojN arc killed if it takes all summer.
Abou t 12

m

onths ago Lucie (icorgc

Clarksoil was attacked by la grippe—
although he partially recovered, yet

the insidious- and treacherous disease

continued to undermind his health un-
til n few weeks since he was stricken

dawn ;v.miii. Krom the lirst he was un-
conscious and lingered until Wednes-
day at -I o'clock, at which time bis life

passed ipiietly away, surrounded by his

family and friends'. Lnele George was
iu his Tilth year, but, up to a year ago,

was very active and healthy. He had
lived in this, community for mauy years

Mini had a large eir.de of-friends who
agree in saying thtd a kinder father,

better friend or more hospitable neigh-
bor ever lived than Lnele (ieorge. Rev.
Davis held services at the home Friday

at 11 o'clock, after which the remains
we.v laid to nst in Hopeful cemetery.

Rev, Davis filled his appointment at

the Presbyterian church Sunday mora*
ing. Lev.' Kirtley preached at the liap-

tist church .Sunday night.

Ln.le Stanton Avlor is dangerously
-rrr:

F W. Kassebaum St Son,
DEAI.EU3 IK FOREKN AXIl DOMESTIC

^MARBLE &KD GRAMTCTE.^
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WTJRK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
coviisrGTOisr. Kentucky.

DIRECTORS:
J. Ii. Merman, Chas. Mais, W. B, Wilson, L. C. Stephemi,

J. L. Ssaafonl, O. A. Zwick, T. A. Bird, E. J. Hickoy, Sam Hin4.

Thp -jPTinWi oppratiTm« nt'- tignlcTng~h-?nr«.ictnil upon the most favornbls termi, C»L

—

J.S.
f. r

Matson,
Helm,

lectioaa laado en all points in tho TJnitca St:ito.= .

MILLINERY-— ;or

—

We are now neady to show you our
Spring: and Hummer Stock of

MILLINERY,
Comprising the Latest Styles in

HATS and BONNETS,
Fancy Straws, Lace Goods and Flow-

|

era 'in profusion, all the hues shades

In Riobons aLd Trimmings.

!

HATS made to order, a Specialty,
|

and at prices to suit all. Before buying
j

please give us a call aud be con-
vinced. Main St , one door
above Odd-Fellows Building;

Mrs. A. J. Swallow,
RISING SUN, IND.

Prospect Simmons 14221,
•1 year old record

IiCwja t'rlwler, of Hullittsville, was in

town Monday. He is now a lull Hedged

veterinary surgeon, having graduated

-Asto Trrrrrrhrrrrnr*r~»rrsnTrr -trre

ourt said the jury is familiar with Its

duty as regards these offense*, und did

not'iiistruct it. at length a-"* to them.
Having been charged, the jury retir-

ed to conimencc its investigations.

The attorneys, other than the local,

were, Judge \Varen Montfort, of Hell

windy; Judge O'Hnrn, Shelly House
Joseph Elliston and Elijah (Jreen, of

t'o v i ngton; John P . (taunt, of I'arroH-

ton : J. C t'lore, of Cincinnati ; V. Y.

Dyas and i Tomlin, of Walton ; A.

(i" Winston, ot Hebron; /, K. l'ettit,

of Ludlow; M. D Gray, H. V. White,
of Williaiustown; H li. Heed, of Un-
ion ; I). E Castlennin, of Wai-saw.

followiiiK3?eutleinen :

Jury XS: 1
('

last week.

Fred Knap says he will continue to

do business nt his old stand, notwith-

standing the reports saying he is going

to move away.

J. M. Barlow and William Kirkpat-

rlek, of Pleasant Valley, were In town

last Saturday, making gardens accord-

Tug' fb~the"intest~aml' moat improved
plans.

John M. Patennd Judge Stewart, two Stephens
prmnlnent citizens of Kis'mg Sun, were

.| U ry No. -. 1? t'. lledinger, W. ('.

in town last Friday. Mr. Rate was
,| ( ,i in:.jm| ,|, .], Jjlhud, Henry t'lore, J.

holding thcJliu^.PYJULa^.ublo^Uimju^ IClijah Scott, Harrison Clorc

nice drivers.

The pet.it juries are composed of tlie

W. Waller, Tnonias
Andy Collins, Wal

H«iiry—Sheet*, John
Carr Jacob Hei

-ftwimiilace—viiiitii'iu i, -jiu iiij—«u«»iij,j .»™
t'larkson, John Morris, James Hodges,
('has K, Clorc, John H. Aylor, T.J.

iiilly Vest is certainly very popular,

ns< he carried evciy precinct DU1 one.

Fish are running up the ril'le- now.

We would suggest the name of M T.

(iarnctr as president of the Haitiug chili.

Pr. vaughn, ]irc.-idiiig elder, pTnneh-

ed id the Methodist church in 1'etcnt

hiiiylt^l; .Silliudiiy UitflUimd Sunday,

F
i.ORKNCK.
Hack Kobinson said that he put
cross before the name of every

candidate at the primary aud the old

rooster !*-...'...••' "! #Iy that he crossetl

hiin loo.

1 tarry Baker, Dr.Scott, Harry Cham-
bers and Jim Corbiu, who are well

known hn.-incss men of Krlanger, vote

here We thought we had lost them
•;s ciii/ens, lnit they all claim Boone
countv as ihcir home.

Cuele Hilly Carpenter made a satis-

factory division of his land among his

boys. ' bum gets bio acres; Butler, the

i'r'iee farm and homestead and 35 acres

on east side of the Lexington 'pike;

IVvry, tlie present

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

T> entisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Sired by Simmons 2744, 1 2:28 !; 1st darn
by Almont F.oy 4:W8, (2:88} ; 2d dam
C. M.Clay, jr., '22,(2:30*1; 3d dam <

Spauldin^'s Abdallab; 4"tii dam Le-
viathan, thoroughbred.

Will make the season at Prospect Stock
Farm, Petersburg, Ky., at the follow-

tmr rate?:

$10 Single Service—spot cash.

£ld By the season, money due at time
of aetvice, with privilege of return-
ing iu 1S95, or money refunded at my
option.

$20 To insure a mare with foal, mon-
ey due when fact is ascertained or

THiare parted w i th

The Hud a"- * ;,, ; ,| Acconnta of Farmeis are Especially Solicited by this Haak

^^FIRE INSURANCE.—-—«o* «
Every property owner should have his property insured against a loss thai

may come at any time that it can be the least sustained.

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
Is the kind to secure, and a thorough investigation will demonstrate that th«

CITIZENS * INSURANCE - CO.,
of pp-yrpmsBURGr. ky..

Is the one in which to place your property. It is by far the cheapest, and IM
solvency is beyond question. The system employed is to give the publla

reliable insurance at the lowest cost possible, and it is less than one-
half of that charged by the old line companies that do more of a
banking business than Insurance. Examine our system and

ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain
to you, aud give you any information.

-rrcte

and 14tl acres of laud lying oubotli

Of the Lexington 'pike. Howard

morning.
Mr. Henry 'IVyrl'j !>:<sjj.-],| erected, a

beautiful monument, to the memory of

his Children hurried iu the lVtcisb'.n-

cemetery.
The primary (lection is over for the

selection of 'county ollicers, and the

Democrats will now turn their atten-

eaiiihilat

HiHv
sides .

Khinkenhceker ottered Perry $14,000 for

his portion, hut tie refused to sell. Hum
will, 'shortly, build a new house on the

Ciiiou 'pike.
'

it is reported that .his. Huey has pur-

clwun 'd the Tom Oi*ioii farm for y 1 00

tion to tlie"

this district. Col
date for

lor t'ongress iu

Berry will lie a candi-
TTTreelection, and T. F. iialliun

told iisjiot lemgjduec that ho.ii-ould be

a candidate.

y
Beli.f:vii:. '.

Miss Katie Arnold has returned,

after quite a lengthy visit in Mo.
Miss Etta Moody is teaching school

at this place.

Miss Hettie Delph has charge of
urchins at McVIllF.

per acre, and will make it his future

iv-idcni e.

H. Fitch, of lal.inger, has rented the

Corwine jilace. ('. 1>. Daughcrty, of

Krlanger, lias rented Harry ('handlers'

house.
"

While Mrs. Castlemau was attending

ti c all at the telephone, one day last

week, a sneak thief got into the money
drawviiuul »lolc about Sti. Tom has an

Mtt. CqwKNs, in

Burlington, the

*lrst "monday in each Mcmfch

aud will remain three days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

BQTand satisfaction guaranteed.~©a

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
I* a tcn-p;iurc eiclu ciJnm'B Dcuiocralic News-
paper. It cont.iin> (he hi-^t .'I evcrvfntuft RDiogi

UENKY WATTKRSON is Ihc Editor.

Price, $1.09 a "Sear.
Thi- «'KtM.v CociuKH-lei unai. nlftfcw very

lil.er.ll (.Tins lo nsi'iils. Xt\d givM (rcr pr.-mcim*

flir (.li l t ' s.—?*CTTprc-cnpiri-iH-OHv^.»|ni r n

n

i l fn i

"

S25 To insure living colt.

For further information address
J. J. FER1US, Petersburg, Ky.

SIR DALLION 10,253,
SIKKD 11

V

II F.D y\rILK ES, 1.7-49.

First dam by .Strader's Hambleton-
ian, G0S.

tSeond dam by Corbeau.
Tiiird dam St.'ljsiwrciiCL

I
Ivinkead's 1

Will make the season of ISO! at ray

stable at SM fo insure.

page
.ires

!-Prcininin Siipplciiiciit t-i-nl tree to

Wrilc to

Courier-Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—tUK-
RECORDER and tha Weekly Cour-

ier-lourBaMHll-bc-sent-to-»ny ni.l
-

dre?8 for 82.25.

G. C. GRADDY,
IU-L1.ITTSV1I.LK, KY.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO.. Peteraburc, Ky.
agents: -

2 S. P. BAIEB.
J. M. Labsiko, Burlington. f
J. W. Kf.xnedy, Union. • Greneral Agent,
T—L^»wkt sa M-fJibiretu*.
S. L. Edwards, Walton. Petersburg, Ky.

a

Red Hornet,
Record, 2:2:)i-

&US. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakeriilEmbalmer,

mffiSBBR of DMRTAKIRS' MONOPOLY.

"ov rSabl Hornet;
!:!-U. Paul i-Mi.

idea who the thief is and will make it

warm lor"him some day.
Henry Olsner thinks he has the riu-

est :i-vr-old in America. Bonner has

offered him i?5,U0O for it, but Henry

J. Sleet Hume, of .Mudlick, was in

town last Friday, lookiugas happy and
contented as though he had never been

one of the principal characters in a

primary election.

BOQIIO Itoberts, of Verona, was one of

the first arrivals for Circuit Court. He
was summoned as a grand juror, and
wanted to be at the scene of action

early to be excused.

\V. W. Crisler, of the Pleasant Hill

neighborhood, was in town Saturday

morulugto ascertain wind stens to take

to have a couple of dogs killed that had

a day or two before attacked his Hock

of sheep.

-Mr FVank Sn
has scut the

itshiugtou,
ReCORDKR severalc -. i I in, the constitutionality of the act of

the legislature passed iu 1890, amend-
ing the road's charter. The ease will

go to the Court of Appeals. The charge

ir* the indictment was re-referred to the

.icy^eVn^
toiise of Representatives. J" 1

.' ' „"'.',r ...

newspaiiers, among tlieni a copy of the

Dally llnlon, issued Wednesday night,

June 17, 184n. This old paper contains

much interesting information that has,

long since, become a matter of history.

At that time Jefferson Davis and W. L
Y
House of Hej

Watt Itiowii, J.J.Ferris, Perry llee-

mon, .1. E. House, Win. ('lore.

(ieo. Han.sler, Alexander Phillips aud
Bites Clarkson, were adjudged lunatics

and retained on the pay roll.

-Dudley Delph who shot at 11. A. Hi-

ley on tlie day of the barbecue in Dr.

Ltisstng's woods between Union and
Heaver, was tried for carrying a pistol

and fined S2o and ten days in jail.

The indictment ngalnst the Hullitts-

ville and Dry Creek turnpike Road Co
,

was called ami the defendant demurred
to the indictment. Gore aud Lassing

represented the defendant, aud Gray,

Montfort and Winston, the plaintiff.

This was a tight between the kids and
the giants, and the kids got the undcr-

holts, and floored the giauts, the court

ustainlug the demurrer. Lassing made
a very learnwittmTTeugtby argument

Miss Emma Moody is teaching iu the

Willoughby district.

It. P.. Huey purchased of Xen ^cotl

2>) stock hogs at ±Jc per pound.
A nursery company bought of A. H.

T'oTbrm.TKeedrhrjr -peach tree for which-

t hey paid :?•"> aud Corbiu is to have nil

the' fruit the tree bears.

Sam Hall and wife, of Btirlingtou, at-

tended church here Sunday.
Cyrus Kelly is ulauTing i |uite an or-

chard of peach and pe.ir tieTfs; He set

ijou peaehitrees this spring, making I
-"*<

>(

>

trees planted the last three years.

Michael ('lore has been seriously ill

tlie past week. Dr. Cowen having D9011

called to see him several times.

John Humphrey, of McVille, closed

his auction sales on the Tilt, aud nn-

nounccd that his store-house would lie

tilled in ten days with new iroods by a

new man.
The. remains of Miss l.elah Heard

were laid to rest in the cemetery on the

Dthinst. The deceased had been a pa.

4-i«4it su fferer for many mom '

ssrvs-that nothing less than $10,000 will

buy it.

Mrs. T. L. Swetuani returned from
the city about a week ago with a very
bad cold and has been confined to the

liuusceyer since. Mrs. John Huekner,_
ft

. VOTy_eej1*t. l»t-of br.

who has been laid up' for a couple of fmm
J

flvt, ,iiile,ent S
weeks from the same cause, has about
recovered. —

—

WiU'IVrrill had ntore at stake thau
any of the candidates at the late elee-

t io'ii. 'A certain young lady told him
that she would marry Turn iT he was
elected, but Will says, with a sigh.

PIGS! PIGS!

FROM MA.TUKE STOCK

ri'RE BRED

Chestnut Stai!i«n

2:21, sire of (ioy <

Venttiir 2:17'..' K- d HVu net "2:23\:
'\

Clint KifT 2:14, Ffeeland 2.-16, Lou
|

0- 2:10J. 1st dam by Ued Buck sire

of Chestnut Star 2:22, Captain Jack
2:21, Sorrel D.ui 2:14, &e.

Will ma k e t he present , season i ll, my

COYIITi OFFICE. :::.::::: :::::::66 & 68 PIKE ST.

I

stable, one mile below Bullittsville, at

§b' to insure a mare In foal,—Mmievdue when t he fac t is k nown
irtevl witii."-

For further information address
W. ACKEMYKK,

Bullittsville, Ky

that's knocked into a cocked hat.

The widows will be glad to know that

Fudge elect, lien Stephens, has recov-

er. d his voice. It looked at ouc time
as though he would not Tie abTe"to"

whisper sweet words in their ears.

Several of our citizens are going
around with shot-guns on their shoul-

ders. They are looking for the fellow

who prophesied an early spring. They
have to plant their gardens over.

*

One of C. L. Crislcr's old acquaint-

ances was takiug dinner at the hotel a

few days ago, and they were talking

alvoutoldltimcs.when the guest startled

Cy by asking: "Cy, what ever became
of Sarah Jaue Souther, tho girl you
used to be trying to spark ?" Cy point-

pd to his Vt'lfe, wiying, "there she is,"

and the old hotel building was made to

shako like a leaf, by the storm of laugh-

tor thus occasioned.

The death of Thos. J. West, at the

home of his brother, Enoch West, last

week, Is said not to have been caused

by suicide as stated in the report, but

from heart disease from which be suf-

fered for several years. He had SO.OOO

insurance on Ids life, So.UOll In the New
York Lift) and $1 ,00tt In a mutual com-

pany. His little win will bk> reared by

his grand-father, 'Squire Vincent Ross,

who is one of the heat men in that lo-

cality i
_\Va'rSa'w Independent.

I la'rry Ward, Fraukie Horton aud Rose

Mitchell, for house breaking. These

are the parties who robbed Mr. Abe
Clorc BOme time during the winter. The
parties were brought into court and the

indictment read to them. They said

thevwerc not able lo give ball, which

had been llxed at flW) cae.h, and that

thev were not able to employ attorneys.

The coint appointed J, M. Lassiug to

defend the two women, and Dyas aud

Tomlin lo defend Ward. The trial will

be called to-morrow.
For shooting at R. A. Hilcy in 1820,

Dudley Delph was fined $10;

The Itmwn-Popliam ease is set for

trial to-day.
The court is disposing of (he business

as rapidly as it can.

Several small lines have been Impos-

ed, and it is evident .that attorney
(.',-.:y will leap HO rich harvest id (Ws
! el ill

Attorney. Cray la a prdtWuter and
ot a pereeeufer.

W. W\ Orant planted 500 peach trees

bought from the Albaiigh Nursery Co.

John T. Marshall has bought him a

wdieel and is making fair progress in

learning to ride.

Some of tlie wheat has been killed.

From present indications quite an
average crop of melons will be planted .

Peter Deck has built an .addition to

his house.
L. E. Snyder has recently ornament-

ed his domicile with^i new roof.

Hubert and DoUgpRs Rice have added
much to the appearance of their resi-

dence just below town.

'<

I

If] I WOOD.
There will be a Musical aud Lit;

erary entertainment at the resi-

dence of H. C. Bellinger, April is, 1804,

at 7 o'clock p. m. The following pin-

gram will be rendered :

Music Mrs. Everctte Hedinger, Miss

Mjiv Norman, Dr. John Wateri, luse,

Tteettatliins Misses Flla Norinnuatld
Annie Hudson, Messrs Heruard Snitth-

-ate and l-",|ibinin\ Norman.
KtHvding- Hev. Davis.

ftftnfb children | ItV,

feeds for lie benefit of Hirhvi m I

byterSan ehurclT. We solicit the

r'duagc oi the public gtanfrwiHy.

I-)VKFIN(iTON.
~) 'The annual fence men arc getting

thick once more.
The Boone County Dairy Co., lias

lergely increased its shipments from
this plum, , — ,—

_

E. .1. Hullinglon, of Anderson, hid.,

made his brother a Hying visit, at this

place, last week.
Miss (J race Jefferson is the guest of

Mrs. A. W. Hoyce.
Times are not very lively now—but

just wait.

Nun. i: All those indebted to the

eftwleoT W. D- lapp, deceased, are no-

titied to come forward and settle same,

und tiiuse having claims against said

estate niu-t present them to the under-

signcil proven according to law
(I W. Haxsi.ku,

Chester White Hogs

L.V BELLE HERB is made up
reeding animals
tutts. Several

prlase winners—one that captured a rib-

bon at the World's Fair.

Can furnish pairs no akin.

ALL TOPS, and al l breeders recorded.

THE HAUNESS STALLION,

MORELAIMDER,

WM. L. SCOTT.

THOS. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE^

1 ASSISTANTS.

-402T

[INCORPORATED]

W4H m»k<vtf(*MifeBeHt season r.t mv I /• (Zs^Z
stable, about 2 miles west of Burrrog- \JfJifr Ab;""''
Mm, i ii t 'c IVwHtrgtrMr-aiMl Hellevooj V^.TVjj./V*/

ai.d
44

uniui

LLJdat.'d up
I.c'a

rcUijjjl'r i-a l .enuUeul l>:iv, t-,as

13 hands RhTCT "he

8®~Every one invited to viMt In rd.

T. J. BUUHES, Beaver Lli-k, Kj.

apr-19-Gui Boone county.

st'. le and is

"bv

i,;-i,.

TTSiTiT

Adni'r.

R 1

Mv m ii'e was confined to her bed for

meviw.i months with a very severe at-

tack of rheumatism. We could get

nothing-that would atl'ord her relief,

and as a lasi resort gave Chamberlain's

Pain Uttlmn trial. To our great sur-

prl'se she began to improve after the

first application, and by using it rcgu

Deering Binders.

The Best Harvester on the Market.

THE MOST

Durable & Lightest Running

^MACHINE S0LD.§
You will never regret it if you buy a

Peering Bi nder.
W. II. TANNER,)

\ Agents
FRED RICH, S

Florence* Ky.

was sin il iiv >•' ,.oicr s

1.-.1 'li.iin i.yV. i] ! !
cyj 2d i

bied. TI.e «ell known Bedluger
- JACK

Will stand at the same place and will

nerve marcs at $10to in su re :l_cMl to

stand up cud suck. He is tlie beat

breeder in the county.
K. C. CAINES,
Hurhngton, Ky.

touburrt""^CTStors
tb. i.'ugh

Burlington & Cincinnati

ACCOMMODATION
Will make a trip from Burlington lo

Cincinnati every

AVEDX l-WDAY A.N'H fcJATUKDA¥T

The&losz- tta •

TtfEttORMS rii.r^TMAJi*

The M/ami j.swwneI

7#&£fffC/ffMiT/ KiX\x\s\

HftBOtmN (K.rU-;.rri.i-l'i)

'OFFICES:

Cincinnati, o.

IFY ou
WANT
DRY GOODS,

NOTICE.

All those indebted lo the estate of

J. W. Davis, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, aud any one having
claims against said estate must present

them tome proven according to law.

J.C. HANKINS, Adni'r.

ttSuLeaviniT BuTtiruTtorraCu a. m.
Keturning, leave City at 2 p. M

Fakk--One way, - 50 cents.

Hound trip. - - - 75 "

Orders for Packages promptly attended
and paebaucs carried »l reasonable

prices- Wagon puts up at Indi-

ana House Stables uea r cor-

olh and Elni Streets.

JAS. L. CLORE.

lai I.V she \\ll:> noon able to

ill lend lo her house work.
ot'C. J. Kuutson ei Co.,

,i ,v;:t InMinn.
.M. .\/ui.

I h -• wa.lltiu;' i gg
p:st- j

leave {heir orders, >> (be.V

lluliliie. A.M

BCJ andt up II

II. Jones,
Kensington,
sale by A.

NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to the estate of

Isaac Ctz, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, and any one having
claims against said estate must pre-

sent, the in tome proven as by law re-

quired. H. W. TOl.IN. Adm'r.

I'm-
i
will please

wiU be ready
.Ui:.\', Burntigtou.

NOTICE—AU parlies bavin;; claims

against the e>tate of T. •>. We>t, tU\^\,,

must present them properly proven,

those Indebted to said estate must come
forward aud settle at one*

I'.. S. Wisi,
11. E. MikMtiT, Adujr's.

TABLER'S

BUCKEYE

GROCERIES^

CURES K0TH1SG BUT PILES,

A SUBS and CEfiTAIH CURE.
known for 18 years as tho BEST
REMEDY FOR PiLES.

;V:
orH hj r.KiUBPSlU BCUI.nK < (.'.. ST. hOTiS.

BntecrlbT lot qro HeX'ordBT.

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cansj

for family use.

BAKBED or SMOOTH WIRE,)

Goto

D. ROUSES,

Burlington, Ky.

TO THIS
OFFICE for JOB WORK,



A MOSS COVERED DERELICT.

Mr. Jamma R; Bond
PBltad.-ipnia. Pa

Muscular Rheumatism

Sciatica and the Piles Adds to

the Sufferer's Misery

Pour Bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla
Effects a Wonderful Cure.

"CI HooOACn, Ixiwi-M . Mnss . :

**0«oi|rmrn: As n rrsull of tha nfmorahJe
bhtcnra of March. (HUM, I tvninit l- il mu^'uUi
rhcumiii.sm Pnrt'tghtrni month* nfliHward*

|

I wn* laid up with irusmiiir rhcuinaithtn audi
•t'lutir*. J tli'-n joiifi my son to law !n l^cn-A
rer. <Jol.. wh*-rt» t vm* fnntp^ in a tr win fitHng ;

and mrtBcriag. ami when: 1 cfimrotucrd to
j

take Hmxts barsaparUla for my iIh'umattain
j

It cured in** rwU only «[ t;i<> rh»iirii;.tiMn ;in.1 '

viatica. l>ut &)?><> of outwurd pftcs. ttutu ahiuh
•or thirty- thrrr your** l hat) Bath mi

A Thousand Deaths.
Previous lo sump W Denver I vt-iltrd \b?
Unircrsiiy of Pennayii mia to be operated iJpon
Tho doctnr pronounerU mv CMW rU'ti^iioo Of

Hood's si">Cures
tbe howH* nrt.l th* wor*t hr* rv
fusfd to prrlorm iin oporittion
Hood's Siirs.-ipiwllla not only

piles .,11.1

9W IVrtl

An Abandoaed Venal That Floated Ikoal
III* Atlantic for Mtteea Tear*.

In 1881, when C H. Hill now of the

|

Itrazilinn navy, was on the Jeanette
relief expedition to the Arctic rejfions.

t>cnt out by Uic frovermnent. his ahip
for ii time was laid up at Reykjavik,
the capital of Iceland While there lie

va iv a derelict II. >at in ami strike the
wharf ll was nt once made fast, ami

i proved to Ik- loaded with yellow pine
lumber The vessel was literally cov-
i-ird t\itli moss ami barnacle*, and in-

. ve»4-r)fat-wnr>r itiscloccd the fact that
I the name of the old craft, that for

|

ye.us lw the tide and winds had be«n
|

driven hither and thither, wai tha
•lamrstown.
TBc inhabitants ST" the capital

thought that a groat prize had fallen
into their hands. Everybody tnrned
out and look a hand in unloading: Tha
lumiier came out in go.*! eon^'!*.«on,

an* the Ke\ kjavikans estimated that
there "as euough of it to last them for

Iwcnty-tjve years. But, alas, what a
world this is as a hope-crusher! After
the people had unloaded and piled the
lumber, the Den mark government
stepped iu and confiscated it and
started a huntier yard of its own. .

On return of the .IcanetU) exposition.
COvcTWtii-m made inquiry regarding
the .lamrstown. ami learned that she

1 ams haded in IVnsacola, Kin., in lSo.%

;s,,on itffer the close of the civil war.

j
Tlmx for sixteen years the lumber-

j
laden vessel had floated as a derelict on

Noil h western Lumber*

THE HOOSIER SCHOOL-MASTER.
What Is Hoosier B-nny doing*
Hoosler Benny he Is irlnlnir

Onit ear rh.Nf.lv to the ftrouud

Hoonler llennv It- is -.Inking
In a way last shows he's thinking

ThioiKlit-. n ,v -iv w.y profonniL

Whst is Hi. vi, r llrnnr doing
Roaster iteuty he u eaerriaf

On the end of pel. tic*:

And. while teaching scuOQL, he's peeping
Out the a'n low ur.l Ii keeping

t'arrful walch for PS

AVhnt i-t Iloos er U.'nny doing*
Booster Ilciui ht Is rlrwing
All that pBKi day hy day

He Is far fro n overlooking
Any stc« ih.|> nnw it oookt&g
In a presidential wav

CAUSED BV THE M'KINLEY LAW.
Nenator Voorhe»-' Arraignment of High

Tariff in tha Kenatn.

"The appalling legislation of 1SB0,

known as the MeKinley law, created a
necessity for relief more immediate and
absolute than
in American

ABANDONED FARMS. i DANCERS FROM LIGHTNING.
Tha Number of Them For Sale In Hew

Rnglanrl at tha Preeent Time.
At tha time of unusual farm depres.

ion three or four years apo, when the

I

abandoned farms, now so familiar, first

began to be heard, the leading* New
Eng-lnnd states issued lists of such

the h tjfh seas. -

man.

TioTfl

-nrjAVgn t; Tirsii,
riilladclphia, .'a.

er saw. Ha re
Four iHitiles of
ri'iiev.'ti, but
rh.-iilnfiilsiii " Ml,

I
I is SI,- «

Farm* for the Million.

Tlie marvelous development of the Statea
of Hiuiii-sola. South Dakota, Iowa, Ne-
braska and Wyoming, within the last few
years has attracted attention in nil parts of

rnr 11 is not necessary
v
hawn'f r. nr

Ihis wonderful
w.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,

biliousness, jaundice, sick headache. ]mi;i-, -^tion

li
! sc.inli lur tor the causes of

I pTnvrrlrr-fnr this entire ropinn. which is

;
penrtrnted by 'n-ie North-Western Line,

I

tivms with (toiden opportunities for etiter-
' prismt' tanners, niechatuca and lalwrers

;
Who desire to hotter their condition. Here
arc hoi, is which comhino all varieties

of soil, climate anil physical feature that
render lliein most dcsirahle for iitfriculturo

or coiuuier.-c liich rnlliui; prairies, ea-

| pithle of falsi ng Hie Hwe«1 ipuiliiy of farm
irodncts lit luxui'toiis ah 111111111116, can still

x1 secured allow prices ami upon most Ub-
i eral terms, and in many cases t-nnd pro-
duclive farms can lie purchased for scarcely

I more than Ihe yearly rental many eastern

j
fanners arc compelled to pay. Reachini;

! the priiuii'iil cities and lowns and the

-f I'ichc i. t nn-1 most, pro.lu.tiyo farming dis-

-tri-'lsol this flivorad region The North-
Western Line . Chicago i North- Western
H'\ ) otters its ptitrons the advantages of
ready ntarkets, unexeelled train service,

l.cilct c.|,ii|>metit and all the comforts
j anil conveniences known to strictly lirst-

: class railway travel. Mnps. time tables

j
and geheral nifonnution can lie obtained of

1 ticket accu iscd cuuuectini' lities, or by ad-,

dres'-iuu W. A. Thrall, t.cncial Passenger
and T -

-lict Afent CUlcitKu & North-West-
: t-T't ii y, t'liicuj-.i. 111.

tv.itrhtng K-ed and mil Mi Klnl*-:
Smilins wh"n thej cover thlnt-
Movrments in the doulitltil sM'rt

Yon can in. ihniigh. he la living
In regret thai hen noi giving
Jubatn change t.,r delegates

— VVaahington News

M'KINLEVS FIRST GUN.
The Tin Mapnleon'a Inauguration of Hla

Praalakiiilial Campaign.
The series of speeches delivered by

Mr. MeKinley nt Minneapolis were ac-
cepted by his hearers, and doubtless
intended by himself, as the opening of
the presidential campaign of IStfo. It

is an early start, and too early a start
has its perils, hut that is his rfTTair.

Jlr. MeKinley is a bold man to stand
up and discourse of the calamities
which he has been chiefly instrumental
!n hrinpring- on the Country. He is a

bold man to see* lo lay them on the
democrats If wa could conceive of
Paris, had he survived the Trojan war,
standing gmid the ruins of Ilium and
laying all theJilainr for the desolation
BtTUimt him 11pro me unreasonable jeal

oust of Menelatis, on the one hand,
ami the recKle»s daring- of Hector, on
the other, we might find something
like a parallel to the nerve of MeKin-
ley. Hut we are not driven to the bor-
derland of myth for such a parallel.

When Noro. after firing the city of
Home, and riddling while the oonnngrn

pie issued their instructions at the
ballot box accordingly. At tho same
time the riotous extravagance of
the party then in power, taking an
overflowing treasury from an outgoing
democratic administration in March,
188H, and leaving it practically bank-
rupt four years later, imposed upon
those who are now responsible for tha
support of the government the imperi-
ous duty of providing against ugly de-

ficiencies and impending national dis-

honor. In reaching results of such
magnitude and importance as these,
and in carrying out the interests and
declared wishes of toiling millions as

contradistinguished from powerful and
favored classes, obstacles have of

course been encountered, gigantic in

size, arrogant, insolent, dictatorial, and
in some instances sinister, perfidious

and dishonest in character. This fact
could not be otherwise under the pro-

tective system which has for so many
years prevailed in this country.
"Mauufactm ing interests, which a

hundred years ago were indeed and in
fact in their infancy and were nursed
and fostered while yet iu the cradle of
their birth, are now the colossal task-
masters of the whole people, command-
ing tribute from every day's labor be-
neath the sun. haughtily striding the
corridors of this eapitol and issuing
their edicts in the tones of dictators
for or against the enactment of pend-
ing measures in the halls of congress.
Thom who nirn and rapres»»t- those

property, hoping to remedy the evil,

snd they have from time to time put
forth new editiona Massachusetts is

the only one, however, that admits the
word "abandoned" into the title of its

pamphlet This Is called "A Descrip-
tive List of Farms in Massachusetts
Abandoned or PartiallyjAbandoned.'*
Connecticut, perhaps to save the feel-
ings of owners and to uphold the repu-
tation of its territory, simply culls her
«WB"~"S Descriptive Catalogue of
Farms for Sale." So, too, Vermont has
only "A List of Desirable Farm* at
Low Pricea," and New Hampshire
phrases it merely, "Secure a Home in
New Hampshire." Yet, when 1 came
to know the field 1 did not find any
such great amount of euphemism in
these titles after all, for while it is well
enough to call a spade a spade there is

no need of i_;_„ so plain-spoken as to
call a thing a spade which is nothing of
the sort.

Let me set down here at once, after
an extended totlr of inquiry, my con-
clusions as to the abandoned farm. It

is a pure figment of -the imagination; it

is a moving text for statisticians of a
sentimental turn and- tm»w opapee parn-
graphers who have never been out to

see the facts for themselves—H does
not exist.

A Protest Against Combining Oaa FuRorei
ami Kieeirle ClrenlU.

It seems, at times, aa if the bolts oi
lightning grow envious of tha greal
webs of wire which have been spread
over our cities and delight to exhibit
their power by entering upon electric
light circuits, showing' the dynamos
how to burn out wires, and set firs to
buldings. Indeed, one of the mosl
serious concerns of the practical elec-
tricians is to devise methods of pre-
venting lightning from breaking snd
entering. There is a popular supersti-
tion that the multiplication of electric
circuits in our oitiea and towns has
driven off thunder storms, but there is
no proof that suoh is the esse. The
lightning is still an unwelcome visitor,
and comes at the most unexpected
times. I have no doubt, however, that
the multiplication of wires is to a cer-
tain extent a safeguard against the ex-
hibition of the horsepower of light-
ning by its destruction of chimney
tops, rending of trees—snd even the
killihg of human beings; for the multi-
tude of wires distributes the electrical
charge and it finds a quick passage to
the ground In many directions

It may be observed here that the
practice of combining gas fixtures and
electric light circuits so that one can
use gas ot- -elc-ctrtctty is fraught
with some danger. The electric wires

Highest of.ll in Leavening Vows*.—Latest U. S. Gov't Repott

*r

ABSOLUTELY PURE
CholUb—"My uncle left his fortune to an

asylum for the feeble-nlndod." MissCrusty
— "How touching It is to know that he pro-
vided for your comfort at tho very lsst."—
Inter Ocean.

Mamma—"Robbie, why is it that you al-
ways quarrel with the little girl next door?"
Hobble —" 'Cause she won't ever hits fel-
low like boys do."—Inter Ocean.

THE MARKETS.

swollen and arrogant interests do not
hesitate to declare on what terms a bill

vitally affecting seventy million of peo-
ple will lie permitted to become a law,
and in default of what provisions for

financial profits to themselves they
will insure its defeat. The only policy,
the only request of a practical protec-
tionist it to he let alone in the enjoy-

lu reply to my written application.
Rhode Island made answer, with con-
scious pride, that she had no such
catalogues and no such farms. Maine
lis* propared a -few figures i n una at.
the reports of her board of tabor.

lion vsas n, progress, came forward
; racnt of the highest duty and the fat-

when the desolation was complete, and
|
test bounty the government can give.

said the (hrUlinns were the cause of . He makes himself an olistacle to
the whole trouble, he furnished Mr.

j
change, from fio other or higher eon-

McKinley with a historical precedent 1 sideration than sordid, brutal selfish-
perfect in all its detaiis. w ith a single I ness

are often led along the gas pipes, and
If lightning should succeed in follow-
ing the electric wires into the house It

would naturally jump to the gas pipes
and seek the ground"! If there should
be a gas leak even from a 'minute pin
hole, it might be lighted. If the light-
ning does not enter the house by the
wires it is possible that a heavy dis-

"tlmige—rrnry

—

cause—spurk

wherein the H.SBS landiorded firms is

spoken of, (this was in pe.ini, bvrt these
were uot identified in such a way as to
be located and visited, and I was,

j

obliged, by my experience elsewhere, '

lo be doubtful even about .Maine. Xu-w- 1

York and Pennsylvania made the same
j

reply as Rhode Island. Jfc» Jersey !

en tisB—sparks—betweeS"
wires and the gas pipes

may
the electric

by what is called induction. I knew
of an instance where a spark lietwceu
the electric light wires and the gas
PH>os ignited the gas which streamed
from a minute hole in the pipe. If the
j. t had not been noticed in time, Ihe
building would surely have been set on
lire. The building was providetl with

UVK STOCK-CiuUe-
Seiect butcher*

HtHIN— omnion..
Hood packers...

BflKKl'-fllpicd
t.AMIls— C.ljipcd
FI.OUK -Wis lex laoiiiv
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"Yoracoatls inside out," remarked the

absolute idiot. "Thauk you," rejolued tha

towering gouius, aa ho hastily reclined the

error. "Don't speak of it," said tho idiot;

"lam troubled with absence of mind my-
self."—Waif.

e
"Do tou feel perfectly safe about having

your wife drive this horse?" "tSreat Bef'L
yes; Unit horse has too good senso to allow

any woman to drive him into a dangerous
place."—Inter Ocean.

Miss Don-tit—"I suppose your^enerally

travel by rail, don't youf" Mr. Footlight—
"Yes; tho walkinir is usually better on the

track than any other place.1'—Inter Ocean.

DR11X1.B—"How long did that new play of

yours runs" FizzUWTill it got In tha next
town."—Life.— .a— -•

Breathing Poison.

You can't draw a breath without inhaling

loisun, if you sojourn in a niuiarious locality-

in 00 «-!< n during the uniuaUtliy seasons. Tho deni-

the prospe ity of the country
blow. We might also note thai .Nero I their

The Genuine

De Long Pat. Hook
AND E\ K has on t!tt' f.uL-

nnd knk of every card

the words

:

See that

hump?
Richtrdton
S Op I-onn rtro*

,

J'hila.kl, !,,.,

"Now you may tell t ne court the circum-
stances of your 'husband's disappearance."
said Ihe attorney to Mrs. lVrsimtuons.
"Well, sir.' replied II a pood lady, "he went
out one niomimr, and it wasn't more than
half an ho .1" till he never came back."— Har-
per s IWur. •-

Deafness Cuunot be Cured
by local applications, as the* cannot reach
tfiediseas.d portion of theear. There isonly
.me way tu cure Deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness iscausc-d by
an in flamed condition of the mueons lining
of the Kiist-a, hian Tube. When this tube
pels inflamed you have a ntmhlinp sound or
tniiiort.' t hcanii).'. nnd when it is entirely
elnsi lli'.iiness is the result, and unless tho
Inflammation can be taken out and thlstltbo
ivstoreltoiu normal condition, hearing wilt
he destroyed forever; nine cases out of ton
are -aus'sl by catarrh, which is nothing hut
an lull,1111, si condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give < >no Hundred Dollars forany
case, of Deafness oaus.sl by catarrh) that
camiat_Jie_ciui*l—by- Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

!' J , CuoMDt & Co.. Toledo, O.
J3r*Sold by Druggists, 7">c.

Hall's Family Pills, 'i"> cents.

exception . iiamelyT that Nero knew 1 "To the thoroughly protected and
what he w*s doing, while we cheer- | self-complacent American mauufao-
fully give Mr MeKinley the benefit or

j Curer. sole master of his own markot
the assumption that lie 11.1 1 not the re- i ami incarnation of human selfishness,
molest idea that he was plavin* iviih his enforced customers, those to whom
fire when he struck the industries and ; he sell* at his own protected price,

so fatal a I have n value, as slaves once had to

Not

RrntKr ••Hold." roared the tragedian,
j

as tin- audience laughed heartily at bis death
,
scene, "do vim suppose I'm doing this lor

-Ulin.'"

spared his impoverished people tne in-

iliution of four speeches in u single
day; but then Nero was not a candidate
for the presidency.

If anyone doubts that Mr. MeKinley
was the chief agent in bringing on the
panic of is.83 he has ouly to remember
that it was admitted on all sides last

summer that the Sherman act caused
the panic. Now, it has since come to
light that the Sherman act would never
have passed had it not been necessary
to the passage of the MeKinley bill. If

Mr. MeKinley had devised a rational
tariff bilL such as the republican iead-
ers in the northwest had promised the
poop] in less, no bargain would have
been necessary to secure its passage.
Ity framing a bill so outrageous that
his own party would not agree to it

without a bargain. Mr. MeKinley
brought upon the country ail ihe woes
that atU'ilded and followed the panic
of twin, as well as that are yet to fol-

iow

owncrs. more than four
days in the weei, belong to the laborer
himself under tariff laws as they now
stand; every hour of the other two days
is nt»sorbed in paying tho manufac-
turer's increased prices on the uecea-
saries of life which a protective tariff

guarantees.
"I'sn there be any wonder that pro-

tected classes, and protected individ-

uals, who have been, as it were, taken
into partnership by the government,
every- one of them, should break out
into vehement protest and angry out-
cry when toiched and disturbed by the
spirit of reform and equitable legis-

lation'.'

"The enactment of the MeKinley
law in 1 -'.i 1 was a gigantic crime not
only nj;.iiii^t every workingman and
w orki ngwouiat

...needed a very few sttch--frrrrrrs. Some I lightning fuses, n.vei tiuTlesa the m»v
f the southern Stares did not reply at

j
ut< sparks were caused by a Lightning

nil, and South Carolina said that there
;
.ii-charge. If I were build in.' a new

were within h/-r borders a good many I,,,,,.,, j ifcoutd be careful to keep the
stnnll tracts, taken for taxes, which

, electric wire errctiilraway from the gas
would I m.i .m>ld—for from r»0 cents to Si

an acre, bnt well improved land wa^
scarce, and commanded from $1 to $i »

an acre.

When I had got together all the cat-

alogues, I proceeded to lay out my plan
of campaign In the first place, I con-
fined it to New England, already a '

vast, formidable domain. 1 had before

-Ttn prac: ical electrician nnd
ptumr>er would doubt 'cs

1 pipi '

s.

t 'icoretical

I call this a scientific man's superstiti.
'but along study of electrieal sparks
has made me respect their wide and
varied manifestations of energy , — Prof.
John Trowbridge, in Chautiiuqunn.
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Facts .llMint 'lops.

It may interest the boys to know
that nearly ail the tops they spin are
made in Pennsylvania. In one town in

TV. L. IiOUfJT.AS S3 SHOE
ffemmia custom • >>. k, rn- ;it:c i-o,;i

' T1 I"! S-1-. bet vj; i- l.ir the i,.,.:.y

.-ul. Nunc and prie'e

ia the l»,,::om. l: ,
.--y

Lp...r
>vi, i-.ii.a-d. Take no snl-sll-

'-»«tr..pcrs for full

iptlonol ourcomplete
.lines for l.-i.lies »n.l gen-

nen or send for //.

l:i>!r.ite.i t-nlaltiffut

*<*r,N,M.-.i*r»"~—a Kiving In.
slruclions
how to or-

iter hv mail. PosHf-e free. You c-in irrt the best : d
barcair.5 CI dealer* who po-li n, :r shoes.

| diary

Abraham Lincoln Plorles.

An illustraleil hook, unmaired by adver-
tisimr. containing stories and anecdotes told
by Abraham Lincoln, many heretofore un-
published, will be sent free to every person
sondin.f' his or her address to the' Lincoln
Tea C'o

;, Kt^Vaync, lnd.

in the 1 nited States
but als .against every individual man-
ufacturer am! against all manufactur-
ing intci-o-.ts. 1 1 was not so designed
by its authors, but such was its real

and inevitable character. It declared
In declining to criticise the tariff bill

, a p,,licy so flagitious in priuciple, so
in deiHi!, Mr. MeKinley ae ed the part

|
rotlen in morality and so ravenous in

of wisdom. lie follows the republican its exactions on -the absolute wants ol
platform in HSinno- fcra tariff that will

j life that its possible duration was only
ever the differatfer . be tyvexn ..wages in ! a uuest-on of lime « ben the next elec-
this country^ aiid »a,cs ^broirrir

-
Tt

j lion by the people should occur, and
would be rather difficult, we imagine. I yet the vast manufacturing interests
for him to find any article of impor- ! of th

me, as enumerated in the lists, :;i8

farms for CoiinecTicut. 887 for Massa-
chusetts. S17 for New Hampshire,,
and COO for Vermont, \~sll in all. i th;it state there is a factory whi_-h em-
Cr the total would reach ,1.130 if one

;

p'oys over two hundred hands. Tops
wished to take pains to look up nlso nre made of boxwood, maple and lit-

the very large number in Maine, about ' num vitae. 'inking all kinds of tops
which I thjnlc it a great pity we have j

together, a larger number of maple

tauce on « hich t'ue rate is not smlieient
to cover the difference iu the cost of
labor. Though the republicans laid

country were tempted and se-

duced into accepting its delusive bribes
and into an eager adjustment of them-
selves to its alluring though evanescent

jduwiitliis rule, they have not lieen will- aaid jdiort-live I provisions.
When Mr. Merlin

bill four years aeo
•ompanyiug report

ing to abidt* by it.

The strawberry box makes a verv pleas- ! l«yiu trod need his
nit impression even though we know how

1 he said In the a,
t'OTV Shallow it Is -TnteVftcnan.

"' (*"' ln }*\ •'

.• 1 tnut in no case had the rater been made
FtitsT Dear flirl--" What are you reading,

J

higher than was necessary lo cover dif-
Girl—"Oh, your

j
ferences of cost in the [nited States
an-l in foreign countries. This was
shown to be untrue in innumerable
instances, but Mr. MeKinley would not

itinl agree to any abatement

Tbe subject of the above portrait i3 a
prominent and much respected citizen. Mr
Robert Manson, of West Kye, R; 11. Iltci
Mr. Monsonis known "his word is ns K,.ri.j

as bis bond." In a recent letter to Dr. H. V.
Pierce, Chief Consulting l'bvsi.-inn to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical fiinlitute, Buf-
falo,N. Y., Mr. Manson says :

"Dr. Pierce's Pleasant' Pellets aro the
liest pills I ever took for tbe liver. All my
friends say they do them the most good."
This opinion is shared by every rne who

That, of all known agents to eecompllsh
this purpose, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant FeUcte arouncounted, is proven by the fact that one,vs-tf, they are always (ft f„ror. Their sec-ondary elfe-l w to keep tha bowels open aTdregular not

,

to further constipate, as is thecase w! h other pilb. Hcnc-TtlW treat
pi.puar.ty with sufferers from WiitiiafSn-
stipation, piles, and indigestion
The "Pleasant Pellets

>n that act

-trrrrrTc'r

When Mr. MeKinley dilates on the
benefits of reciprocity be raises the
question why he put his bill through
• he house without any reciprocity in
it The- reciprocity scheme, such as it

is. is not his work. It was added after
the bill went lo the senate in couse-
qnenceof a suggestion from Mr. lilainc,

though Mr. Maine's scheme of r»ci-

procity was rejected and another sub-
stituted. This fact might not be so
important were it uol for the fact thai
Mr. MeKinley is a candidate for the
presidency on tlte-bitslTrrHri-s-rrrlh—Her
should, therefore, confine himself to

such things as he put into the bill with'
out compulsion from the 'senile—The-
scheme of reciprocity is not a success
as a whole, and any slight benefits
that may have resulted from some of

its features caunot be credited to Mr.
MeKinley. It was^djjo/ised to reduce
the balance of trudrySgainst this coun-
try with Rugnr-prodnufng countries,
which it has tv

h

olly ;ai,ed to do, but,
on the contrary, has increased the bal-

ivffccvery largely.—L,ouisville Cou r i e r-

Jourtial.

A Republican Mania.

The suicidal mania affected the re-

publicans four years ago when they de-
viseil the MeKinley bill, the Sherman
Taw and the force 'FITX Tiieir defeat
in IMW^oniitod for nothing, and in W.W
Hicy enme up smiling, insisting that
the people did not know- what they
were about before, and rvtlsSerting

beTrie
-

friends of

'"Our purpose i-. ,.<-replace the la.r oi

1MI3 with a measure of reform, safe,

conservative and harmonious in itself,

and to which all the wholesome and
legitimate industries of the country
will speedily kaapi themselves, and
tenaciously cling for secure develop
luent and undisturbed growth in the
future It ibis can be done withoul
needless delay an era of prosperity will

dawn upon all the diversified interests
of the country such as has never been
surpassed in our history.

' Of the m ore than.six million of peo-
ple employed in the manufacturing es-

tablishments of the entire country
from ocean lo ocean, not one has ever
appeared before congress, or any comr
inittee of congress, or made response in

.any public meeting, stating ?hat his

emp.oyer. upon the enactment of high-
er rates of duty on imports, ever gave
or sugge sted to give him a farthing's
increase of pay for bis work."

PRETENSE OF PROTECTIONISTS.

Uood-Keptiblican Monopolists Trying to
wliiU the- Wo.-ktngmen.

In their attacks on any reduction of

the burdens of tiiAaUoti. jvhichnow rest

so heavily on the people, the republic-
ans go to u:i extreme of absurdity in

stating the necessities of protection.
The worliingineti see through this pre
tense of the employer:, ->h'o, interested
alike ity the continuance of a high pro-
tective tariff and in the reduction of

. are far more effeo-
tl in arousing the liver to action than "blue

ly.l.li. an.\ ...... f...., I . 1 ,_. T-*
which are to be found in all medicine stores,

P.-8. Inspector of Inunigmt
fato, N. Y., writesof them aa follows
"From early childhood I have suffered

from a sluggish liver, with all the disorders
Bcoompapyirur suoh a condition. Doctors'
1 raaoriptioru snd patent medicines I have
l.atd in abundance ; they only afforded tem-
liorsxr relief. I was recommended to try
]». Fierce* Pleasant Pellets I did so, tak-
i ujf two at night and one after dinner every
Cisy far two weeks. I have reduced the dose
t > *»*• ' Pallet ' every day for two months.
1 Iwvs in six months in ,, idscf in solid flesh
ttmUu-tioopounds, I am in better health
than I have bean since hiktbood. Drowsi-
ness and unpleasant fee .ngs after meals have
completely disappeared

tarnoivinc <aTaTai
ach and bowels,
J*Ks« theMver

I nature a little now snd then with a
laxative, or, if need be, with a morn

and cleansing cathartic, thereby

_J matter from the stom-—> and toning up and invigo-
th« liver and quickening its tardy

MOSI, and you thareb 1 remove t he cause
* ssultitnae of distressing diseases, such

1 naadaohsi, indigestion, biliousness, skin
Mill

, balk, carbuncles, piles, fevers and
jsJadisa tea muaarotss -o moution.

PfnptS would i»\ more iittentioii to
"nrsktSing the action of thoir bow-

yaaauiJ nave less frerjuent occasion
I for tboir deetoi- s.rvk>e» totubduo

Htsveksof dsjwroasdisatuws

purely vigfciablo and pej-fe, til haruUe
Tl II If ^Anilil...n ..IT XI _. *

their cm claims to
American labor and the only people fit

to govern the country. They were
beaten ag.-ih. lint have learned noth-
ing Having precipitated a panic o\
the worst kind, they admitted that th
Sherman act caused the trouble, hut as
soon as its repeal was effected straight-
way denied what they had before as-
serted, and are now relying on plain

for future success. They
disposition to put up Mr.

Condition of ^the system ; no pej-ticuiar
care 1s required while using them.
Composed of the choicest, concentrated

vegetable, extract- their cost is much morethan is that of other pills found in the mar-
ket, yet from forty to forty-four "Pellets"
are put up in each sealed glass visl, as soldthrough druggists,and can be had at the price
of the more ordinary and cheaper made pills.

a-ST'. •

rc* ?ride9 Dim»elf on having been
first to introduce a Little Liver Pill to thaAmerican people. Many have imitated them
put none have approached his "Pleasant Pel'
lets " in excellence.

.u
Fo

o t*,
11 Ujlati,ye and cathartic purposes

the " Pleasant Pellets" are infinitely supe!nor to all "mineral waters," aedlitz powl
.7'j, f"

1*. castor oU
> fruit syrups (so-

called), laxative " teas," and tho many other
purgative compounds sold in various forms
Put up in glass vials, sealed, therefore

always fresh and reliable. One little " Pal-
let " is laxative, two gently cathartic.
As a "dinner pffl," to promote digestion,Uke one each day after dinner. To relieve

distress from over-eating, nothing equals
them. They ere tiny, sugar-ccerted, vnti-
bihous granules, scarcely larger than mus-
tard seeds. Every child wants them
Then, after they are taken, Instead of dis-turbing and shocking the system, they act ina mild, and natural way. There is no re-

action afterward. Their help lasts
Accept no substitute recommended to be" Just as good." They may be better for the

dealer, becausa of paying him abetter profit
but he is not the one who needs haln

meudae
tiianifc,

McKin if the chief authors of
the prevailing distress, as their .fundi- 1

°" '

date for th,- presidency. The mania
for self-destruction is evidently still

strong upun them.— Louisville Courier-
Journal.

wages, are usino- this occasion to re-

duce the amount which they p8y their
employes.

In Trenton, where tho large pottery
works are situated, the employers have
reduced wages mi much that the wage
crrrt iif-prt>dtrcTtig erockeiy is less than"
iu the potteries of Kurope. The work-
ingmen are preparing a petition to
congress to as'-i that if the employers
insist on this reduction of wages the
tariff tm-eroc-ltery- slial 1 be abolished.
The coal miuershave had their wages

reduced on the pretense that the tariff

on coal was going to Vi» lowered. There
is now nveiit* ilve cents a ton tariff on

\j coal, while the payment of the miner
for his services in mining the coal and
delivering it at tbe mouth of the mine
varies from forty to fifty-five cents.
The tariff is more than the total wage
cost of production.

ln like manner the tariff ou steel
rails. 011 pig ii'iiu. on refined sugar and

Kx-Mitiisler Stevens, in his
latest explanation of his reason for
hoisting the American flag over the
Hawaiian government building, does
not in the least strengthen the case
which lie bus so long and industrious-
ly been trying to make in his own be-
half. He thought it necessary to Ihe
protection of American life and prop-
erty, the provisional government
agreeing with him. There is the
whole trouble Stevens was haiul-iii-
glovc. witli the provisional governnenl
for the purpose of landing tbe island,
into the United States, if it was within
their power to accomplish that
pose —Detroit Free Press.

Gov. MeKinley paused in Chicago
long enough the other day to declare
thai the Coxey movement on Washing-
ton hud i„, political Kigniticmioi'. it
shows Thai il,;.- MeKinley law. de-
si,'ued 1,, i„.,i... ni ;j:; ,,,,,

iramps, ;.
-

; ,,i UilkW,"
Herald.

*

pur-
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irti

.111 nt-trusi

wag.-

Th- v. u- in/

this pr. ;ens • -.

are usitu a! 1

their own pr.

may on otic 1,

to I1IOI t!

-hand led by
tuan the total

ion ure seeing through
ill th the niH.niifacturci s

1- lime of adversity tu

il, iu order that they
mil have a bonus from

the government and on the other re-

duce tin: wages of their workmen.—Al-

bany Argus.

There is 11.1 loss of vitality in

democratic principles, and there can be
none as long as the leachings of .leffcr-

son arc accepted and a great noliti, il

party remains U» revere his memory.
Temporary adverse majorities of false

and delusive issues are not a test of the
genuine and lusting fuith of the peo-

ple. The majorities will come right lis

a clearer Intelligence prevails in the
pi.pulur mind, nod us the progress of
truth is accelerate I by appropriate ln-

strumentalit'es. -Chicago Herald.

Thomas I!. Heed's sarcasm on the

p -ic-iiiioi'V of the present congress
i. 011 Id be 10 ii\' culling if il cume frorc

rrrrd Mimclio.ly et^? nmn the eliief figure ot

Heed's i.iUi- ii-dolliir congress. - Hoslou
Herald.

no more specific information.
There was a fascination in going

over the catalogues in advance. The
descriptions, gathered through the care
of town clerks and similar officers,

were, in the main, in the owner's lan-
guage, which often gave a racy, home-
ly flaTOr. "Red raspberries enough on
the place to pay tho interest" was a
casual item, and telegraph poles, or
railroad ties, or stone quarries, enough
to pay for the whole, were frequently
alleged.

'I have lived here sixty years. Rea-
son for seUing, old age and poor
health," said one. We thought there
was a touch of pathos, too, in that,
and there was a humorous pathos, too,

in the grave business arrangements
proposed by many for almost infin-

itesimal sums. One would tike one
hundred dollars cash, nnd let the re-

maining one hundred and fifty dbHars
lie—or "lay" as he said—on mortgage
at five per cent, making a total of two
hundred and fifty dollars for his farm.
And we admired the pluck of a woman
proprietor who wrote, "If I was a man,
no money would buy the place."—
~.T;)liam Henry Hl^hop, in Century.

—"Sparks, the coal dealer, isn 1 a n;ry
good reader of character, is he?'
lirasper—That is like one of you fool-
ish questions, Mrs. (.rasper; why do
you hold such an opinion?" "Weil, he
has called twice to collect the coal
bill."— Inter Ocean.

—

—

Men possessing—

m

inds which nee

aro sold than cither of the othe woods;
boxwood comes next, and next lignum
vitae; but in the aggregate amount of
sales of each kind the boxwood tops
are first, the maple next and the lig-

num valae last. Not many lignum vatae
tops are sold, on account of their cost.

The lignum vitae tops are sold more in
the south and in the northwest ihan in
other parts of the country. It may be
of interest to note that most of the
iron pegs used in peg tops are cast in

Newark, N. J. —Hartford Post

morose, solemn and inflexible, enjoy,
in general, a greater share of dignity
than happiness.—liacon.

Magnetized the Iloronrt*.

A singular aberration of the side
arms of marines on board Knglish ships
is reported. It appears that the bay-
onets belonging to the marines have,
in mauy cases, become highly magnet-

ized through contact with, nr close
proximity to, dynamos, and the result
is that eompassei have become affected
by sentries passing near them when
wearing these side' arras. An order has
been issued that in future sentries arc
not to wear side arms when on duty in

the neighborhood of the dynamos, and
it is expected that this will overcome
the difllculty.— Electrical Review.

— "Tommic," said the teacher, "de
fine the word widow— what is a wid-
ow?" "A widow," began Tomraie,
slowly, "is a—a woman—" "Yes?"
said the teacher. "—a woman what
wants to get married again," continued
Tommic—Harper's Hazar.

— Mistrcts (arranging for the dinner)—Didn't the grocer »end t he niaenroni
yet? Cook— Vcs, mum, but oi sent it

back. Every wan of them stims wus
empty.— Vogue.

FLOP I!

GUAIN-
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n 47*
tt 67
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w 1 - so
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sons of malaria stricken regions testify thst
the only certain safeguard against the pots_

minus va|>or and its products, chills and
fever, remittent fever, ague cake and dumb
ague, is Hostcttor's Stomach Bitters, which
remedies, also, constipation, bHioussJss,
dy s|ic|.si.i and rheumatism.

"Bhonsow Is an awful glutton." "He is

making up for lost timo. He nearly starved
to death while lie was a clerk."—Harper's
Bazar.

Tbe skin and Knowledge
Kssrmtlal to ttn» nmdwthm ofthe most per*"
feet and popular laxative remedy known,
have enabled the California Fig Syrup Co.
to achieve a great, success in the reputation,
of its remedy, Svrup of Pigs, as it is con-
ceded to he tho universal laxative for sale
by all druggists.

ITsurss you can keep on good terms with
yourself, you are likely to keep bad com-
pany most of the time.— Ram's Horn.

Corona, Hoarseness. Sore Throat, etc.,

quickly relieved by Brown's Bronchial
TKocnEH. Nil "tilt/ in boxes. Price, 26 eta.

It takes a sha rp man to find van a woman's
failings, bul when a man falls the whole
town tk'nocs with tile u6w4.—Puck".

Like Oil I'pon Troubled Waters Is Hale's
Honey of 1 torobnund and Tar upon a cold.
Plke's'Toothaclio Drops Cure in one minute.

"Socir.Ty" means you-and-l-ety, with the
other fellow looking on.— Youug'Men'sKra.

SPRAINS,
Hicks tin the graveyard, reading a tomb-

stone)— •Sacred 10 the memory or Thomas
Slendertnitid." Wi.ks ••Yes; isn't it ri-

diculous '. Slendormind was the most for-
Lot.fiU fellow that ever lived."—Boston
Transcript.

If two men who are mortal enemies meet
in society, they Ignore earh other; if two
fematc enemies meet, they kiss each other.
—Fliegcndc Platter.

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,

BRUISES, SWELLINCS, BURNS.

ELY'S C^TaT
CREAM BALM f
Clcnnaes the

Nasal Passages, I

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals tho Bores.

It is alwa>. * (ho other fellow who brings
politics inlu the discussion of a publia ques-
tion. Ob our side WO never sink below tho
level of sta'csmanship.—Boston Transcript.

Proruu.t fe«- people" take so much inter-
est in their business as the pawn-brokers.—
BosU.ii Commercial Bulletin.

Restores the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

TST THE CUBE.
A particle !

ftfr**»*hie._ Pr

FEVER
rolled into each nostril nnd ta
ftu rents nt DmeR-Ists, or dt mall.

KLY BHOTUKItS. W WarronSu, New VortT.

9
ft. »»sV»tv»^s>»»s>s>s>s>s>a>t^

i

{Heart's Blood

I

i

Is the most important part of your organism. Three
fourths of the complaints to which the system is subject
are due to impurities in the blood. You can therefore
realize how vital it is to

9
Keep It Pure m

1For which nothing equals S. S. S It effectually

removes all impurities, cleanses the blood thor

oughly and builds up the general health.

_ ic on Itlood and Skin Diseases CU/ICTSPf
ailed Free to any address.

^»»»»»»»»*^»»*»»»»»9
THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
QOODCOOI >S CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in -every KITCHEN.

Lincoli ea,
A Qjrripeleaa Cathartic.

For diseases of the LIVER and KIDNEYS it is a CURE,
not an experiment. Used by women it t'REYENTS SUF-
FH^G - U?ed by men it PROMOTES VIGOR, It

cures "G^nstTpauoii, clears ihe Complexion and prevents
Dyspepsia. Price, 25 cts., sample free. At your druggists orbv
mai' of LINCOLN TEA CO, Fi. Wayne, lnd.

Baat Man ond Beat
Medicine.

"COLCHESTER" The Greatest Hedical Discovery

of the Age.

SPAOfUG Bfini KENNEDYS
tm, DUU

» MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
wl&S-frr^ ;* sii

—

"MY CLOTHES HUNG TO MY FRAME LIKE A BAQ.^

(Mr. Silas Galimore, ot Spencer, Owen County, Indiana, as he appeared be-

fore using Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.)

Almost every person is familiar with the

hanlsliips to which a Farmer's lifo isex-

pnnod. Mr. Oalintore was a man of iron

constitution and stalwart frame, but hard

work mill u series of colds brought on by

reno;»to<l exposure, developed into

A Very J> >'• Case of Kidney Trouble

and a general deraugement of. the urinary

organs, wliirli finally broke him down, and
from it (riant in strenfrth he became in less

than n your a weak, trembling and almost a

helpless man. Mr. (ialimoro tells the Inter-

esting story in Ids own way; pausing u

moment ho said, "my whole trouble seemed
to have settled on my kidneys and ln my
urinary organs and continued to distress me
more or less for about eight years. I went to

anumberof differentdoctors of good repute,

but kept getting worse all tho time, my ap-

petite bo. -am.) very bad and my strength all

deserted me. I got so weak that 1 couid

walk but a few rods without resting. I used

to be a big, heavy, strong man weighing

aoo Pounds, Bnt I Ran Down to

1.18 Pounds,

was weak anil pttlo. my olnthing Intng to my
bony I i-atne like a bag and looked as if they

were twice too large for me. After having
been treated iby the best physicians receiv-

ing ouly temporary relief, I lost all hope and
thought there was no cure. One day my
son was in Frank Lawson's Drug Store,

your agent at Spencer, when I was feeling

more dead than alive. He persuaded him to

have mo try a bottle of Dr. Kilmor's Swamp
Root, Kidney, Liver and Bladder Kcmedy
J did so and soon began to get relief an.l

steadily improved in every way, gaining in

strength and weight until

Now I Tip The Scales at 1202 Pounds.

I am at tho present time a vigorous old

man of 74 years and feel that I have a now
lease of life. I can only say to those who
have lost all hopes on account of tho failure

of physicians and medicines, thut they will

not have performed every duty they owo to

themselves and those who may be dependent
upon them, until they have made one more
effort and tried Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

Sincerely yours,

Jan. 15th, 1894. Silas Gaumohb.

Every testimonial of Bwamp-Root is ah
solutely true Tho name and address ii ror

rectly given. If you have any doubt, i rite

and find out

For Farmers, Miners,

R. R. Hands and others.!
The outer Up Bole extendi the whole length ot

DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pashite wieiis a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He lias tried it in n\ er eleven hundred

cases, and nevei Jailed ex.enl iii two caaea
(both thunder liumon. He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, nil within twenty miles oi
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

-fksthot tie, .and-a-par

l

ee t c ure4s warran*jed
when the rip;ht quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver ot
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

inp; stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No c aiiRe uf diet eiXLnecessary. Eai
lb. pole down to tbo hrrt.nroteettnVttiwitiiiiikln the he<l von rnn irpl nnd ennno-h at It-

digctmr. ani otlict work. Dent qunllty
l
JJ ' \

i V . ,

enouKn °J
,r -

A»R TOt It IIKA l.Kllfor lli.-in.

m

56 I & _ o

3« oSm

h

Dose, one tableS'poonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

PISO'S CURE FOR
< oiiauimpifv*-. and people

I who faftre weftk lunge or Alth-
ma, should uoe riao'e Cure for
rnii-iiniptlon. It biU cured
(ttntiauuti*. Ithti not Injur-
ed one. Itia not had to take).UU tha best cough ayrup.
Bold fiTerytrherw. *"r.

CONSUMPTION.

A. N. K.—E. 1405

;

witn wiriTixfl 10 AnvK.BTisitin plkakr
I

.l.to that too •••• <ka AS..H1..BWM la tJilj
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CURRENT TOPICS. VENGEANCE,

?.Ir Pbftzki. is a beer bottler In Kan-
Sas.

El'HoiF. has 888,86$ blind, 230,200 deaf i

•lUteS

Oklahoma ha* a sheriff of the name
!

of Fight master.

John Wohbk married Mary Good, in I

Southampton. l'*ng.

Twenty-two ohemical element* hare !

been found in meteors.

1m tin- United States 40 persons In

every 1,000 are color blind.

Consumi'TIos Is most common in Bel-
j

glum, Scotland and Canada.
Onk of every tea cases of sickness in

England is due to rheumatism.
Tun oldest German university is that

of Heidelberg', founded in 1886.

It is said that Coxey sang in an Epis-

copal eurpliced choir for ten years

Cuuiicnr.il of the United States havi

a seating capacity for 43,000,000 per
sona

SUGAR TRUST.

It la OIt.d the AnthoHty to Writ* tha

sugar BeBerlate-IntiMBe la Mm Onty ot

Raw bog-ar Will Conciliate Laulelaai

Sanavtora.

Washingtoh, April 14.—The first

symptoms of the secret struggle to-

ward harmony upon the democratic

side of the senate so as to send the

i tariff bill to the conference committee

! on a series of compromises dictated by

Ci.kvki.am>, O., April 1ft —Speedy the administration, was developed In-

justice was meted out to a colored fiend day in the form of an alleged absolute

surrender by the democratic managers

of the tariff tight to the sugar trust. A
prominent republican senator, whose
word is almoin to] V above question, and

whose knowledge of every detail of

the tariff situation. is_jnust intimate.

ARMY OF PEACE. THE TARIFF BILL. MFTY-THIRD CONGRESS*.
Merit* ot tha M

Fiend Assaults a White Woman

Eighty-One Years of Ags.

The Old Lady Gives the Alarm A Mob
hoon Uatficra, th» Negro Is Captured

add Without Much Ceremony the
feeuundret la lliiigrtl tow Tree.

The Once Famous "TJnJknowa^ to

Dismissed Prom the Oommonweal.

are Dlecaesed by
Kenators.

MUCH ADO
Republican

ABOUT NOTHING.
tha Rhode

The Conge Also Kxtended to Jeae* A
Coiey. Son of the Commander-Carl
Brown Mow Una Entire Control of

tha Army—Unknown'! Identity.

at liuslisylvania, a Umall pttrOe near

j

Hellefontaiue, Sunday Bight The
wretch was Seymour Newland, and his

vielim Mr* .lane. KnowteS, a respect-

I able white woman si years of age. She

I
wu terribly injured by the Negro.

When alone in her house
t
Saturday

|

I
night Newland entered, and, without a i

j
word, assaulted her. She was awak-

ened by the noise he made coming into
\

j
the bedroom. She started in afright

i and attempted to scream. The Negro
hand across herIt has been decided to train dogs to brutally slapped his

assist the life savers on the French , mouth and forced her back on her pil-

coast low.

A Lawskmps (Kan.) man's dog won
,

She fought desperately

stated Friday:

"You may state in a most absolute

manrv!>- -without any qualification

whatever, that the democratic senators

in charge of the tariff bill have in-

formed ^he representativescrf-the sugar
-jtnown" was announced Sunday morn'

trust that they can re-write the sugar ing

CnMBKKl.AND, Md., April 16.—The
once famous "Unknown" of the Coxey

j

army was stripped of his veiled glory

Sunday, and likewise of his honors as

a member of the commonweaL The
conge was extended to Jesse A. Coxey,

son of the commander of the famous

force. Sunday night Carl Browne, the

deposed leader of Saturday, has entire

charge of the army. The main body is

intact, and living once more on good

i
food at the expense cf -Cumberland cit-

izens. A decided revolution of the

popular feeling in favor of the "Un-

On the eth Mr. Peffer (pop.. Kan.l ra

cusslon of revenue and protective tariffs ile

clared, that the "moat consistent an1 practlc

able system of tariff taxation for revenue only

la that adopted by Great Itrtlaln—taxing only

such articles aa are not produced In ihe coun-

try levying the tax. and Id addition such ar.l-

clei aa are of a more or leaa harmful charactei

—as liquors and tobacco. But." he said. 'Troth

this meihod ts simple it Is unjust In iia opera

tlon. Sugar, coffee, tea and spices iv.uld sup-

ply all the revenue we now derive from cus-

toms Hut a system which operates so unjust-

ly upon poor people could not be enforce! ir,

this country.

"

The Wilson bill Mr. Pfffer characterized a*

a protective measure, surrendering "revenue

on- -the luxuries and d iscr imina tes againat

forma The duties i n many farm products arc

of no benefit to tbe farmer, but when tt.ry are

mood Session.

WaMIIST-.Tn*. April 10 -S-M ATfi—The pro-

ceedings in the arnatc Monday, from the open

ing to the closing of the Session, arer* faHel

interest The first. In point of time, was the

awcarlnr in of Mr. Walsh as a senator Iron

Georcii, to serve out tiic term ut the late Scr-.a

tor (.'olqotlt Two resolutions intended to fa

cilltate d hiite on the !nr;ff BTtl were Intro

dueed, one by Senator Mi. Is pn viding for at

ameuJment to tbe rules so as to permit of th<

previous question, and the oil., r by Senates

Alien providing for the tsklBX-fiJ the final vo'.i

on the bill on June 7, allowing three days foi

flr-batemtider the live-minute rule. Both wen:

over without action. The Wolcott resolution

looking to the coinage of Mexican dollars foi

the Chinese trade, -wavrdrsrossed, but action or

It was clef' rrcd until Tuesday, _
Horsn-Congressman Taylor, of Indians, ha»

Introilnced a bill in the house providing for th>

A BREEDER OF Rl jTS.

of any use let them r»ma lfc-U-th«-4>Tfrlecunc—r-urtfaase ol add i tional ground at Kvana :'..

fee-

every prize offered at the St Louis dcy
show.
Okk of the men running for mayor in

Green Hay, Wis., can neither read not

write.

Th« offspring- of parents of unequal
height most frequently follow the

shorter.

DrniNO the last Turco-Russian war
the Russian army lost 40,000 men by

measles.

but her

bl*. strength was soon exhauste d.

abused her in the most fiendish man-

ner, aud left her in a pitiable condi-

tion. After she had gone she dragged

herself to a neighbor's house and

aroused the inmates. She told the

story in a few broken sentences, and

then sank helplessly at . their feet.

Without loss of time other folks were

aroused. The news of the assault trav-

eled like wildfire, and in a short time

, ., _ , nearly the entire populace of the vil-
Dkatha from consumption are most llarV uo

, ^'"".•.v. .,,,. „»„_,.
, ,, „ i __j I aire was acquainted with the story,

Norway"'
Denmark and

J

Wt* ^^ a»
NewU<nd was ,,e.

A in it T fifty d i fferen t kind s of woods I
g"

;?;

nre used in the United States in build- I

ing cars.

WniTlt m !ce are albinos, the variety

being perpetuated only by artificial

breeding.

It is computed that there are in the
i

Vnited Stites 4S,tK>0 blind, and 33,900
|

deaf mutes.

In the United States in every 10,000

deaths there arc :<00 annually from ty-

phoid fever.

English speaking people rule a third

of the earth, and over 400,000,000 of its

inhabitants

Coi. I,A Ml), of Norfolk.Ya., isengnged

In an attempt to reorganize the old

Whig party.

Gov. Ai.tgki.p, of Illinois, has decided

that chicken stealing is not a a extra-

ditable offense.

Thk old style square pleno are things

of the post, there being no demand for

them nowadays
In Russia, as in France, Italy and

Spain, titles carry no privileges, cither

official or social.

ihe mob caught JNewlnnn a few

miles from town, and messengers wore

at once dispatched for a rope to hang
him with. While awaiting for the

rope Sheriff Sullivan arrived on the

scent, and. aftcreonsiderable difficulty,

induced the excited citizens to turn the

rowering wretch over to him. -Kew-

land was taken to the lockup, a plain

little.shell. :i ud a strong fruard placed

rmtside. The excitement became so

intense that the sheriff called for the

mllitta from Hellcfontaine. A com-

pany quickly arrived and formed a hol-

low square around the flimsy prison.

schedule to suit themselves, provided

the opposition of the sugar trust to the

passage of the tariff bill, as it stands,

The senator added that if the trust

accepts this proposition of surrender

the sugar schedule will be changed so

as to place a duty of from one-eighth

to one-quarter of one cent per pound

upon refined.

The republican senator who made
this statement declined to permit the

use of his name, but declared that hie

information was absolutely accurate

and that it could not be questioned.

His statement is supported by the well

luunvn /«»» o,iit the chief obstacle now
standing in the path of the domocratio

tariff bill, upon the democratic sine of

J, S. Coxey, the financial backer of

|
the movement, returned to the front at

4 o'clock Suday morning, and im-
igation -of

the 'revolt of Saturday evening. His

: conference with Browne was in pri-

vate, both refusing to make any other

;
statement than that they had foreseen,

by the power they have as reincarnated
1 beings, gifted with the powers of

I prophecy and foresight, such a schism,

j
and were prepared to deal with ifcas the

' eand itiiins demanded After seeing
' Hrowne, the "Unknown" and Jessie

! Coxey were called in, and notified that

they grossly violated the regulations

of the commonweal, and were dis-

charged.

policy la to be maintained The Wilson Iml

allows a loaa of revenue that might us set

be retained. It Is no belter on the whole tha-:

tbe present law ir has free wool; tn.ria:- -

clothes: tree hldex, but laxea shies. It protci I*

manufaciurers and gives free raw Bvstertais

Inn tnatrmao of the linance conn-.ute 'i fly.

nouneed protection aH robbery. How can hi

surport this bill' His speech was an arraign:

ment of his iollcagiiesni.il an spblocy for hint
'

self When the tariff reformers 1 rii gr us Erei

wool and leave such burdens on ihe clothing ol

men and women who perform the manual labor

no t Iwnu ir ri w h< im ill'

I r.d., adjoining ihe Mar.ne hosplial silo, ;mc

appronTtaTfng ?:.S.Ut») lor that purpose. Tin

house Momlav was almost depopulated, th«

repn-s' .riatiiesliai rifrc-n.- oremo *« s:»aif

to listen to Senator Hill's speech on the tariff

What leg:slation was nccempiisned was in lh'

Interest et ihe Lis ricl of Colnmbia. Thert

was wrarnri nr oyer two Bms. one iu mem
thottmeallowe'1 the- Metropolitan Street rail

road to ehitnirr its motive power, and the othci

to allow bofjkmakers in operate at the sprint

and fail meetings ol ihe Washington Jockey

club. Hoth. however, met with such opp. sitloi

m il.mm—Only one hill n'

lruT_UP tbf p ot \.
. Cmrr , rtm.,v .

Wll
Ing w hoily t epri - nl

bflv(.rBely to lhe Mnale

the senate, is the sugar trust itself

which is dissatisfied with the present

sutrar schedule. *

The duty now proposed in the bill

upon raw sugar is 1 cent per pound.

An ad valorem duty of 40 per cent, at

the present price of raw sugar in New
York, or from 2', to i% cents per

pound, would amount to 1 cent per

pound for the lowest grade and 3 or

more for the better qualities.

This slight increase in the duty on

An unseemly wrangle followed, dur-

ing which Browne and the "Unknown"
reviled each other as agitators, fakirs,

etc. When the men came from Odd
Fellows' hall to the camping place for

breakfast, both men climbed on piles

of wood and addressed the men. At
one 1 inn) Hrowne attempted to get on

the same eminence, and was roughly

pushed off, falling on his back from

the violence of the shove, lie attempt-

ed no return. Smith called on the men
for a vote, and was sustained by 154 to

thai i h. y w.re
any importance, provi'iin? for 41j»s in th»-dl*

trlct. was passed.

Washinutos. April U.-Skbatk—Senatoi

Quay Tuesday Introduced a resolution settim

astue April 21 for the sot ite to hear a delega

tlon of wnrkingmen trr-m Henn-ylvanitt. wh< :

would present a remons;rone"again«t the pend

ing liiritT bill. Mr. Cockrei: promptly objected

T.i- i-i.. e. li. .'....< -1 son., tiir.e siir.ee by Mr.

Heffe:- .|«,p Kant, g' ii- rally knnv.n as ih<

-was Tuesday -rcportec ,

eroeiy to ihe senate from ihe committee or

.1 iau wi ar.rt labor Ihe resolution offered hi

Mr Wolcott looking to n. ctiations for thf

coinage ol Mexican standard il«llars in United

Sla'J - milts, was taken up an 1 passed. At 1

p. ra the tariff 6111 was taken ap and Mr Lodge

trcTr.- >i-ass i addreatw-d ibe senate.

Hi.rsr-Much uteafce morning hur was con-

.UR.-d Tu.—U. In a roUoqu: itt.vcen tt(

speaker and Mr. Herd a-M-i'd bj Mr. Outh
VSalte. ! prinyer und iiir.ir.e.. r.-lai'.vi to the re

pori of tue b< K' ant-ai-arms on tli arrest ol

ir..-m:T- nrftfT th- order .( March •-« Tht
mi. .t.-r wen t .wer until \V.di:e-.lay. pending an

inv. st. .-.us m n' '.he r.n.-s and nuinori iWn by

Hit s:r"-:ifc-'r who sah1
. Hie que-ti-n rats", rt war

or. i!iil-.rt..nl..i.- T, e l.i.use i-ur:ci:rrca ill th-

sena-.e nmee.ifr»nt H» the bouse -hki-a uthnrixi n::

the .St. bouts sad i;inu nrham KulruaUCa tc

bridge i he Ten:.- s-ee river A bill was pissec.

raw sugar would conciliate the Louis- 1 3 _ many f tne men not voting or being
iana senators, who are not satisfied

the mob, whieh hung around the vi- I

einily. Loud threats of attack were

made by them.
In srunu manner,

one of the mob had

succeeded in placing several dynamite

liiiubs beneath the Cell in which the

Negro was locked, the object being to

blow him up. The arrival of the militia

prevented the success of this plan to

destroy the Negro. The fact that the

bombs was there was disclosed to the

The various farmers* organizations in : sheriff, and he .removed them. Final-

this country have a combined member- ly yielding to Ihe entreaties of

ship of over 3,000,000. the people he ordered the militia to

l'hc sight of soldiers aeciued to enrage : with the uniform specific rate of 1 cent

per pound on raw sugar, which the ad-

ditional discriminating duty in favor

of the refined of from X to j< of a cent

per pound, would be far more satisfac-

tory to the refiners than the schedule

as it now stands in the bill.

Naturally enough, the news of this

surrender, when repeated to the demo-

crats, was discredited. Senator Harris,

of Tennessee, the democratic parlia-

mentarian who has superseded Senator

Voorhees in the tactical management
of the bill on the floor, was asked

whether the sugar schedule was to be

In most countries diphtheria has withdraw, and local guards replaced changed, in accordance with the wishes

nearly doubled the number of ito-vic-

tims in twenty years
The expansion of water in congela-

tion is such that eleven feet of water

make twelve feet of ice.

In 1871 yellow fever carried off M,000
;

Ihe guards

persons at Buenos Ayres, or over 10 per ;
after Icing pushed nside, the building

"",« nonulation. was overturned with rails gathered

the lU' lued I'l'ie.1 .

'1 he crowd was just in the mood for

a lynching. About 0:"0 o'clock Sttn-

' day night they gathered around the

\
frail structure in a determined body.

iffered no jesistance, and

cent, of tha population.

Nearly one-fifth of the human race ; from neigboring fences.

die from consumption or some other

form of pulmonary disonso.

There nre now seventy-four surviv-

."swof tb- * -Kalaklava- charge, so

far ns the British authorities have

trace.

A TRIANGLE between Sixth avenue,

Broadway and Thirtysecond street,
* New York, is to be called the Greeley

square.

A statue totha memory of Daguerre,

the inventor of the daguerreotype, is

to be erected at l'rie-sur-Marne, where
bo died
Thk first sawmill In Minnesota was,

bM |lt, l» mf» .t. the, fallanf St. Anthony.

Now there are 880 mills, employing 17,-

478 men.
It was twenty-nine days from the

casting of the Lick objective glass* be-

fore it had cooled sufficiently for safe

removal.

A new electric railway to connect

Allcntown with Easton, Trt., proposes

to give passengers a twenty-mile ride

H>r a' riicaei.

California's supreme court has de-

clared unconstitutional the law remov-

vverc laid on Newland, who howled

with terror, and fotitrht savagely. He

was knocked down anil a rope placed

atiout hi* iwe-W Then, with wild yells.

i the mob dragged him over the ground

ho airmail cottonwool'. -ire. ~^a»vdis-

1 tance away. One end was thrown over

a limb, and the wretch was raised by

the neck until he stood erect

A jury was drawn nnd a mock trial

commenced, but it was abruptly ter-

ninated, as the mob was too impatient

to wait The doomed Negro kept up

an incessant groan and appeal for mer-

cy, and was only stopped when, with a

sudden jerk, he was sent skyward.

There he was held nnttldeed. New-

land was an ex-convict, and had once

before been found guilty of an out-

rage. Mrs. Knowles, Newland's vic-

tim, is in a critical condition, and not

of the trust. Mr. Harris appeared as-

tonished at the report, and when as-
;

sured it was current, and that it came
j

from a source not only veracious and

respectable, but with equal dignity

with himself, he said;

"I do not know of any such agree-

ment, and I am certain that if any
Ready hands I 8UCh agreement had been made I would

have been aware of it"

Other democratic senators declined

to reply to any questions upon thisdel-
1 —-»»-»-^"ajpct
The accuracy of the grave statement

here quoted can only be proven when
the senate comes to act upon the sugar

schedule, or perhaps, indeed, not until

the bill may have been placed in its

final form by the conference com-

mittee-

absent
Mr. Coxey next took the stump, and

spoke at length on the necessity of

peace, showing determination only in

the statement that the Unknown would
have to go, and if the men wanted to

abide by him they could, but he

(Coxey) would not allow any of the

commissary wagons to go with them.

This decision was accepted by the men
without a murmur, and tbe Unknown
and .lesse Coxey left camp.
The revelation of the identity of the

"Unknown" was _made by the man
himself. He is E. P. Pizzaro, of 81

South Peoria street, Chicago, and is en-

raged in the patent medicine business.

A rumor that he will attempt the or-

ganization of a revolt army is denied

| by Pizzaro, who says he will instead

lecture in favor of the present tnove-

1 ment

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD.

Tjr the cotnrtry mar " e

line is to be drawn between a tariff Ut* n mw
only and the 'culminating atn.city o: rials 1*».

Islatton?'

"

Referring to the populist view of the tariff he

said: "We understand that the ievy.i-.p .1 I krU

duties is a tax upon il.e people, sad wewoul
make the burden as light as pussil le. '] i

.

populists believe In a graduated Income tax

and n-gard It as the most ' qmtalde «;.-.'.-m •>!

taxation. Tae'roptntMS rtn not believe in pnl ing

down. iherlch.-but in raising

do not believe in abandon
system. I take It that professed tariff n lorn

do not aee hew greatly Ihelr practice CDntraaH

•Kith their theor, . they mean well i in !.-.

courage. I'rolecilun as taught by our tail. ir-

is the proper doctrine Protection li Ban

"iwrtnrrrtes:—Only irnrtr Indus '
. tit s

—js mi b "

made national, employing largu nurnU- a u

people, should be protected, and that Ottll le

enough to establish them Bounties In inanj

cases Brc better tt an chrurer duties."

On the »th. Senator Hill idem. NY i opened

his speech by criticising ihe Hawaiian policy o.

ihe administration, and leering Ihe president

with this blunder* as "the natural cvtts*

i,ueni-e which Plight a ell have tccu antlcip it" I

Irom that other mistnke In placing the depart

ment of state in charge of a repi.l.licm states

nvan. distinguished and estimable. iho'it-:. ;.-

may be, whose public services have alua.i

been identified in opposition to the democrattr

party, who wis wiiLit sympaihy tor IIS ti.i- tar** pn.ieeL.m of game m ,elk>wsUiue Na-

dltions and purposrs and whos" political con

victions upon the disputed pnhllc questions ol

Exahemnca Over
Island Election.

fine of the errcouraifing signs for de-

mocracy is the eagerness with which tbe

opposition seizes upon the slightest po-

litical event that can be tortured into

evidence of popularity regained with

the people. The republican organs of

high and low degree are especially

jubilant over the news from Rhode
Island. A clear view of the situation

fail* to justify their exuberance. The
republicans were in a minority at the

previous state election in Rhode Island,

but t'uey were in power and simply as-

serted the right of possession, despite

the fac t that they were outvoted" by
the democracy. The democrats of that

state polled about the same vote that

they did a year ago, but mx thousand

new republicans put in an appearance

fn nn some unexplained .inarter and
scored a victory.

I

If it could only be assuied that tht*

new vote was brought out by patriotism

and not by 5S*£ the ruitroTjtr for the re-

publicans in Rhode Island would be

more encouraging They held the

government as against a superior num-
ber of democrats, and it is better for

the suif that theytTte^ffptltatlon i f

have a title which they can defend

upon moral as well as legal grounds.

Hut experience enables every reading

man to understand the political re-

actions and W> realize that they go to

the feelings rather than the convic-

tions of tbe people. Time and sgain

the voice of the electorate has made
itself heard with results srtch »* th.e,e

recorded in the recent elections. There

is little in the election of a constable,

an assessor or even a mayor to indicate

a change of liolief as to the merits of

the tariff ques t ion or a sound

system.

It would be idle to say that there is

not unrest and disssatisfactton result-

ing from causes which voters are not

analyzing with the same care which

they will exercise when their votes

upo n the national issues are to be east

Uv many the ills thatVxist are hastily

charged to the administration, though

Ihev had their origin in a system which

Amerlean laaonri ll.iin iav:l by Ihe Tro-

teetlon Policy.

Perhaps- thera isuo mtuT serious..men
ace to American institu'intis thsn t* to

be found in the condition* prevailing

In the mining district of Pennsylvania,

where the lat« riots have thrown an

extensive community into a state ot

terror and almost of anarchy. The
latest phase of the strike is that th"

Huns and Slavs accuse the Irish and

Hermans of having ivorkel up the riots

in order to create prejudice against tint

former, and thus secure th«ir expulsion

from the region. Thus the conflict is

seen to be one in which foreign popu-

latims fight out their national differ-

ences.

I'nder our high protective system wo
have i-arefiiily excluded the product of

the "pauper" labor o' Kurope, but we
have thrown wide our gates to the

paupers themselves, and f&e American

laborer has no protection against the

competition of a class ot men whose

antecedent* and -native surroundings

render them dangerous to free institu-

tions, as well as incapable of properly

assuming the responsibilities of Ameri-

can citizenship. The Poles, the Huns,

the Ualiaaa, tha—Russian .Trwt rnnifl

among us and establish their own com-

munities. They drive out the Amer-

ican laborer, because they are accus-

tomed to live more meanly than he,

and will work for less wage* than he.

The protectionists who hire them pre-

tend that their object in asking protec-

ti.in is chiefly to make wages higher.

tt^iJTom ReedVot Maine^_who ia the _

spokesman of this party, announces a

new school of political economy which

uiakes wages the measure of -,i coun-

try's prosperity; because, he says, un-

,-«H*f{es are. high, wage-earners will

not spend much money. That is thel

whole argument offered by him. Yet

in the most highly prot«-ct«d region of

the United States labor riots are of

more frequent occurrence than any-

where else in the land, and these riote

are invariably the work of pauper

Europeans, who have eorae here to b»-
employed by the men whose solicitude

for the wages of labor does notprevept

if changed at all, ate carefully con-

expected to live.

MIRACULOUS CURES.

A Ko-falled Mexican Saint Performing
1 uc"' iu Texaa.

San Antonmo, Tex., April 16.—There

is no decrease in the excitement here

Elcheit Has In Mlnourl Diss.

St. Loch, April 14.—John T. Davis,

rated the richest man in Missouri died

at his home here Friday of kidney dis-

ease. He was 52 year* old and was the

son of Samuel C. Davis, who came here

from Boston, Mass., and was the pioneer

wholesale dry goods dealer of this city.

The firm established by him has since his

death been controled by the son, who
died Friday. John T. Davis' wealth

has been estimated at $36,000,000.

leaves a widow and three children, two

of them grown.

The Uist Honors raid to the Olatlnirnlahed

Jurist By Many Distinguished Living.

New York, April 16.—Calvary Prot-

estant Episcopal church, at Fourth ave-

nue and Twentv-first street, could not

contain one-ntm" of the throng that

sought admittance to the funeral serv-

[g-- '^ifftflf °f the late David

Dudly Field
Rev. F. M. Dennis read the prayer.

Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, rector of Trinity

church; Eev. G C. Tiffany, of the Zion

and St* Timothy** church; Bev. Dr.

Satterlee, of Calvary church; the as-

sistant minister, Rev. Lewis Cameron,

with Bev. Mr. Dennis, were the officiat-

ing clergymen-
Among those present were Justice

Stephen J. Field and Kev. Henry M. w™*
Field, brothers of the deceased, and
other members of the Field family;

Russell Sage, ex-Mayor Hewitt, Wm.
B, Hornblower, Murat Ilalstead, a del-

egation of alumni of Williams college,

and delegations from the New York

the day
cealed

"It was to be regretted. '" he said, "that tht

president should not have been able to find in

his own party some sale and honored slat. »

man who would huve reflected credit upon I hi

country and would have avoided '.he promi.l2ii

tlon ot the un-American policy—a departure

from democratic precedents— which was aoughl

to rx- forced upon an unwiilnK lieni'!.- In IPi» i

view ol the situation our opponent* must ae

cept some share of the responsibility (or the

IiIiiiii'.ts committed in our foreign affairs, hi

other respects the sanest adra'inis'.raticn ol

our Kovernment affords scant croutuls tor jusi '

criticism."

The senator spoke of the repeal of the tedera!

elei ii. n law as a fulfillment n( tne partyt
j

pledges and a triumph tor tht jiiet doctrine ol

state's rich ts. ant indorsed the repeal of the

Phciraan law. t'cmlnir then to the main ques

lion.— larin* rcturm—he said:

•Kcvisioii should be approached w iih circum-

spection and with a realizing sense of IM

chanced condition of the country since 19-7 anil

lt-90. An extreme reduction or tariff duties at i

a time when the treasury was awollca with a

surplus of •100,1X10,000, when the country wa-

.

reasonably prosperous, when all our Industrie! 335E,?8"™

were In operation and when all i>ur workitue

men. acre employed, assumed a different nspcci
' and pn seined a different question when pro-

posed now, with a larKc ani growing treasury

deficit Instead of a surplus smrine lis in the

(ace, wiiu our industries ruralyzod, our manu-

factories closed, our workinKinen idle and fol-

lowing upon the hee'.s of one ol >X/ ... - .
."-

astrotts financial panics in our history. VVl.nl

was sale and prudent and wise then it would be
| ""f

**r^ °'^

criminal folly to attempt now

"In the faoc of the prostration of private in

dua tries and In tha presence of such a paralynif

of general business as the treasury deficit at

tests and prolongs, this bill, as framed by lt»

authors and as passed by the' house, sought to

double the deficit by dlacardtng customs rev.

enue and to fill the void with an Income tax."

He Intimated that the tariff bill was con-

etrueted on lines laid down by the sdmlniaira-

tlon; that it was an anomalous state of affairt

when the president should le able tonlve con-

grras Information at to what had occurred In a

house t~

tior.al par 1

.!.

\V<suiMiTnN. April IS—.Sr.XATB—Senator I

Hale ill.. Me. i presented an argument WeJnos I

Jay agalnsi the tariff bi'l Tne urgency de-
,

nciencr bill .:.|mr..r.ri;itill.' .loom •I.JBS.OOOi !

was cpBSldere 1 for about two hours, and went

Over withuu-. final action. a%l tr.e senate at 6:'J0
•

ailjourii'-U tin Thur-da.-.

Hocss—Wednesday the repub.icans rcfus< (

to vote upon the motion to fltacaftrgg "i' 1 OxdEl .

of amst of m< moors made March '.'6. to aid in

secur.nc the aitendanc- of a >iuoruia.io.ii.s rKJ3t '

.

...f the thin p-iu'.inr e'.-ctlon cases. This left

thchous -.iihout a quorum, and at l:IJanad-
|

journmu.t was -^.e: imitntnorsnaT Before:

tfctroja Oil S e-iic-r'-ri-p s-istain.-.l -he con-'

tent on of Mr. Heed [rep . Me I rcspce'lng the

cariJameitMcy nspeets of ihoimnmc. In an in-.

lervlew Speaitcr Crisp said ihr. the democrats

conld nol rely on the repubiic.ios to malte aj

quorum, nnil thrs -oner they realized it the bei-
'

tcrit would be for the pirtv.

V. ashing r. in. April 13 -Sesatf- Thursday !

Senator K ie IS D I introduced a Jmat resolu-

tion proj-osine a constitutional amendment rel

atire to marriage anil div-. re- T.-.e urgent de- ;

tiiiency bill was taken CO. ar.d the last par- i

-agraph. to provide lor uniformity in ihe letter-

frig of government contracts for supplies a' I

yave r:sr to eettsWcrrfne ftfcr
-

cussion. us did also 'he paragraph for the print-

ing 1 1 an ubitr.ut of the tie If It 111 census Mr.;

Manderson- move-1 1-. strike o it the clause. Tli-

motion was agreed to. and the bill as ammded
«ii- ..bout to be put on Its Una', passage, wh<n
th. hour of one o'clock arrived ani the question

uent ever, while the tariff bill was laid bt fori

-ie.senaie. Mr. I'efler w as recoRnined and do

livcrcd the third installment of his speech en
;

SOWING THE SEED.

HOCSE—Filibustering was resumed Thurs-

fl»v. and the house, by. a vote of 61 to SS, re

fu-.ed to adjourn, and the yeas and nays wer<

hen taken on seconding the demand for the

prtvlomques'ion on Mr Catchings' resolution

revoking leaves of absence. Thia resulted:
|

Yeas, 1S3 na- s 3. Mr Reed mad; the point of

no quorum, but the speaker protem. however,
j

said that no quorum was essential to the adop-

:

tion of ihe reaolution under consideration. The

chair stated that the uniform practice has been

to hold Ibat such a resolution was a proceeding

to obtain a quorum, and as such did not need a

qnn.nm fnr i « adoption. He would, therefore.

Senator Hill aald that for his parV as a dem-

ocrat, he preferred Indirect taxation and tariff

reforms above direct taxation and tariff ex tcn-

slon. He pieferred taxing foreign products

rather than taxing home products. He follow, d

Jefferson in regarding even the species of inli-

reel taxation on home product*, by Interna.

tional revenue war taxes, as nol gi o.l to be ex-

rale that no quorum was necessary. The reso-

1

iutlon was agreed to, and at 8:S0 o'clock, on mo-

tion of Mr. Catchings. the house adjourned un-

•11 yrfftny a t Vi o'clock.—
\Vashin in n. April 14 -SeSATS-The four

tours allowed daily for general debate on th.

tariff till were tilled up Friday by the last pari

or Senator Heller's (pop, Kan.) four

Hastate assembly and -Ketiv-Wc-Bsr as- jm^j( Mdlihc.ncst to le rid of wten. their ^1 ^
c

^^t,^, t

"
;
h
[1

c%".''
t
:

1

:

i>4*'' ""n .^

he tari.f bill was laid aside the senate got

ing the state capitol from Sacramento
j
aver the appearance of Don Pedro Jar-

to-San Jose. !

mllln. the so-called Mexican saint, who

Justifiable Homicide.

Savannah, Ga., April 14. —R N.

sociation.

The pallbearers were Thief Justice
'"uller, .lohn n i t

rel '
i tf, Clins. Butler,

Jos. H. Choate, Wm. >I. Ewarts, Abram

EJC

A~DAyglU.E (111.) man is advertising I is fvitlently iw .sscBscd of some strange

l power by "nieaus of which he has ef-

fected a large number of apparently

1 qairncnlbas "ciires olctoonic afflictions

the] iflti diSBaaBh til alHtinds. Fully 100

It I new cures were reported Saturday,

t room in which 3,000 men can ! Don Pedro gives no medicine, and it

be assembled. is be' ieVed by many that he exercises a

hypnotic inilucuee over bis patients. II

in Chicago uewspapers that ho "nereby

renews his nllegiance to Victoria, queen

of England.

"

Xkw K( (.tf.Ainr7arcrrEondon,"uT

largcsrt polite otWce ia the world

K Hewett Ex-Judge t has. A. Peabody,

Chancellor Mct'racken. of the New
mcdidson, a^Pm'nent citizen.of Brooks

,

uut ,M5 i tT . «, K. Bio, Rv JMiai-
cotruty, Ua., lttlllcd hio neph oir

.

lohn
1

'

nwav j (
, Abraham, Henry II. An-John .

Yates, Thursday evening. The uncle ,°"'*>
''

heard his wifo " e"

need is past

-1 stand rendy. "besnld In conclusion, "tosui

riort anv reasonab:: rr.:^-'.:r<'

framed within ihe lines and Eased upon

principles which I have here partially indicat-

ed, and which were fully net forth in in

speech in opening the pihtical campaign In

Hrooklynon Sepumber 19, ISflA I stand t-v

have nothing to aim

»8, .arlff reform itself into a pirliamcntary tangle ever a motion

cased upon (he 'o artjeurr. cm wloih me In there w:s a,
THE 11 A RV EST.-—Chicago H*-S*

quorum voting, while there were present s nn- __
.,.r, who v. re pntred. enou-h to make a "

run S-enator H1U fdetn . N. Y 1 made the; a t the last national election the people

lay

—Tm: 05,000 post offices in this country

consume six tens of stationery every

day und 25,000 pounds of wrapping

twine every week.

Mr Faux, who has had forty years'

taperienoe in English libraries, puts

down the. ordinary life of a populai

novel as nine months.

Augustus Sutherland, of Lynn,

Mass. , coogtted qp a bullet recently, it

is said, that had been Tc4«TeT~6rbis
neck ever since the war.

A coxjtBBTQNDKNT, writing from Flor-

ence, says that the titled ladles thera

have taken most violently to bicycling

bince the advent of fine weather.

»A CABI.OAD of Kansas sorghum seed

wns shipped this month to the island of

Malaga in the Mediterranean sea, and

anolher carload went to Australia. I

Gl'.KAT BltlTAiN proposes to build at

once 18 ironclad war ships, 37 cruisers,

64 torpedo destroyers and sloops, ex-

pending 180,000,000 during the year.

Ilt.CKNT statistics show that about

half the population of Franco livo by

agriculture, a tenth by trade, a twenty-

flft.'i by liberal professions and three-

cfuses to nccept any remuneration for

his services, although he has been of-

icieil many large sums of money by

those whom he has Cured. Tie was vis-

ited by hundreds of Americans and Mex-

icans Saturday. In a number of cases

the blind have been made to see and

the lame to walk by the wonderful

man.

was in a field and
scream. Kunning to

found his nephew had jtssriTiltcd her.

YatesUashed to tne front door, but

was shot down in his tracks. The cor-

oner's jury Friday rendered a verdict

of justifiable homioidc.

where 1 stood iheh

ami nolhins to reiract. 1 win cneeTllllly tine

for the Mills bill, and join with you innnk-

l|U

[i.ir'.i.ini'.i-il-irv isiint that

-ti ns sl ow ing a ih s ire to par a triliu-frr/r
l o tile U l mi ri i l. in i n un h . ins

Wm. Lane booker, Ex-

„ F. Dillon, Judge Chas. P. tngjnanv material reduei

the house ho
,

, ' •?
"

,_ T „„ in l am nsi-iy

;.l)nly and-ben. tTagner Liiiyne. ^j rletmts which do not involve a question

duties there-

o waive all minor ninereueet

terchai.ce of .1 rtsta ami parries the contrst

was closed hv a ivotion to proceed to executive

iTCSiTtci^. '.* v.t\ nt v ]\ ni tt:** ^'W***«'--*a-i-tA»*»*i

I r""t ' ><yi»T)i!i

lion of his wns in- ,,» ,|u, crmntry denounced with a neur-

uii'h to titianim-tv than any
Then - i s

Alter an in-
er aprro
party
dissat

.as attaiiu'd !U j'Oiil'S

sfni'tiu;! because some of the

Midwinter Religious Congress,

San Francisco, Cal., April 16.—Rep-

resentative divines and laymen from
: nearly efery denomination participated

! Saturday in the opening of the religious

congress organized under the auspices \ nK „ hen ihey are considered us pans of a qu.'s

-oMTre--exeotttiv«-e«mtnltt«»ci-lJie.MM^.tiQ4i.bcUvceii far-re;.i:hi..c nrlnciples whi.li
.

I

' , , .,.„ «T_ „„„___,« ,„;tl bcilcve involve the future of our race ami The
winter exposition. Ihe congress win

Trrffcipio.

On the mth Sennb.r Lo-.la-c 'rep . Mass. I speak-

lug InoiaKisition lo the meas ure observed Hint

it would be best were we lo recognize " bat I y

iau If 1ir.il "f itself

—

ilm t a r ill ft' a Tuiaiaafai

quosilon and thai proU'etion und free tru.ie

oulv take en a different ami far deeper moan.

' U'ltl.-illf 11 uM' U.s I:, swmi tf l ]lisl ... , . n .

honrVr:.l:i .-..',-. '.th. I! u-n-.-wa.-.- ion oeincersli. • ' •> '
,

e.i'liM to c mtrcrer m' parli im"-u:ar l'ie

are nn'. i-eitin>lv tng with the

caucus,

ed from t!i"s-> who
rulers of the country-

orders
e Th

Holland Pardoned.

WiBnTirGTcysT
-ApTtF 14.—Congress-

man Berry Friday called upon the as- winter exposition, ine congress win
pxlsU,nce » nll progress ot the higher civilna-

sistant secretary of war and secured a ! continue for one week and will discuss
l)on

Dardon for J Holland, of Newport, Buddhism, historical theism, the rela- .. I( lhe American manufacturer does not

tion of spiritual forces to human prog- make money it Is quite certain ibat he will not

_ iL - _-i_i- w -' _.st i. .11 m. rmnlirr labor, and therefore the worklnzaiCD
Our manufac-

"
Verdict for Hs*ettne.—

Washington, April 16. — Foreman

Charles R. Cole, of

jury, at 4:'45 o'clocti

t

fiftieths on private incomes.

Attjhitto!* has boon called to 4ha
fact that of the 53,768,736 bushels of

grain exported from the port of New
York in 1893, not one buBhel was

f hipped in a veasel Hying the American

Hag.

LAjtSBBT of all the residents of

liloomlngton, III, is a yonng roan of 25

years and 453 pounds wei-'ht, who is lo-

cally known as baby Bliss. He wears

a lflfif collsr, a 1% hat and No. 13

shoes.

Mr Gladmonk is one of the greatest

opponents of divorce in the English-

speaking world. He believes thatmar-

ringe is a contract for life which ex-

pires when life ib«lf expires

The Hnnta l'o Railroad Co owns ti.t

biggest fire 1 isurance policy ever writ-

ten. It is for 117,000,000, and covers

every piece of combustible property

that belongs to the compuny.

A man. whose corpulent appearance

attracted Officer Stark's attention, was
arrested in Chicago some few days age.

W'hen searched he Whs found to be

rvsaring ua suits oi elothest which be

tad stolen.

the circuit court

'Saturday aftcr-

,
announced a verdict for tho

plaintiff, Madeline Pollard, for *15,000

damage! from Congressman \V. C. P.

Breckinridge, for breaking his contract,

to marry lic,r> t,n,s ending th'e long and

exciting ltrcckinridge-l'ollnnl breach

of promise trial. Fifteen ballots were

required by tho jury to reuch it de-

cision. A motion was made for a new

trial.

I.oat nn Ey«.

Hkatiuck, Neb. April. 10.—Ralph

English, driver of a delivery wagon,

will lose an eye as the result of a prac-

TTcaT joke played upon him by-

named Frank Sheldon.

pardon
who is imprisoned at Ft Leavenworth

upon a charge of desertion. Holland,

it appears, was incarcerated in May,

1893, on a two years' sentence, and his

pardon is granted upon condition that

his conduot shall be exemplary until

July 1. ______•____
New Steel Works. *£*.

Franklin, Ind., April 14.—A com-

pany of Chicago capitalists Friday lo-

cated a mammoth iron and steel indus-

try at Franklin. Tho company is

headed by Wm. Chambers, formerly of

the Hattgh Kurtz Steel Co. They will

erect a plant that will employ two
hundred men when in full operation.

ress, the points of agreement in all re-

ligions and kindred subjects

si Iovras Honored Sons.

Dks Moines, la., April 16—Tho state

monument commission has selected

Gens Curtis, Corse, Croker and Dodge
' for statues to place upon the four cor-

: ners of the monument, and Gens Hel-

iknap, Winslow and Hatch for three

I

medallions Mrs Senator Harlan, now
; dead, and her grandson, tho only son

of Robert T. Lincoln, who died in I.on-

i don, will be tho figures in a representa-

tion of a mother teaching a boy the

history of tho war.

Millions for Charity.

Nkw York, April Hi.— Fifteen mil-

lions of dollars were spent in this city

, for the support of the poor during tho

That Cruel Oermsu dovornor.

BERLIN, April 14.—Gov. I, cist, chan-

cellor of the government of Citineroons,

T^ has been-retieved-iroTg-ntr pTrsit1iyn-<vnTyeaTcndcd February 2*:-l«Hr*-»,00O.uO0,

account of his alleged connection with i more than in any previous year,

tho ill treatment of natives Disci-

plinary measures will bo Instituted

against him as soon as he returns to

Germany.

employ labor, and the

will not make money, either

Hirers believe ibat, under free trade, they

must either go oui"Ot business or reduce

labor OOStS The,- naturally do nut care

lo .io lhe former, for that is ruin, and

they are very unwilling, to try th" lat:

tor. because reducing labor costs means low-

ering wages, wltti-h means In turn vast in-

dustrial disturbances, and that Is ruin. 10'. ot

something very utiir.it. gjea widely different

Is our situation to-day from that of Enalan.t

fifty years apo. so fur as llo manufacturers are

Concerned, Musi siri'Kituj of »U these differ

i'lices. iiiorei.viT is the fart Ibat. while '.he

Kncllsii flu fi lame n t l istened lo Knglistv inunu-

fHCturers. a minority of the American congress

nol only turns a ileal enr In American niaiiu.

Inclurers, but treats them na It ihey were OTTO

mil s if their country
'Has English agriculture been tientntedby

free li-ade. ns Lolile:. ami o! In rs ol liis school

nredlcte.t* It Is a mailer ut public no'orlely

Ihat lhe tecord of agrtcQlrnre in l-ir.glaiul ol

rval rulers of the country am!

the motho-i 61 lutproving it >c I thEEB ha- Saaea an expression of i-.'-ent-

ci cru-r aiM'.-i'i'.-il on a .< '.'.
•
..»

'•. and cut ever. . IJWWi

the ; lurnal of 'I hursdav's proceBtEgS was ap-

proved. ___^
Ilev. almage, Jr.

Rev. Frank DeWitt Talmage, son of

the celebrated llrooklyn divine, seven

his connection with Olivet Presbyter-

ian church, in order to accept a call to

tho old Second Presbvtcrian church of

Pittsburgh, and will preach his fare- 1 ssirous effects been so apparent,

iveil sermon. Early in June he starts

i on a tour ot the world with his father.

their employing this troublesome and
irresponsible class, because this clasn

works for-icss wages than our own peo-

p le will work for .

—

It is a serious (iiiestion—this grafting

n^K^Tf-st+Tr._1««pl^_B^W4«du»^ui_l-ouio Lhe^Anglu-Siix tiU stoek-Ot-ihe.

ferior and deteriorated races of Europe,

men ami women who futile

Shot Her Sister.

St. I.otle. April ltV-Lulu Williams,

aged 15, w.is one of a party of Negroes

engjlgi'd in n ticiit at 'Ihirtcciitli and

Chestnut streets. Sunday night She

tiro I :i pistol nl l,u ti
; . -il.ioi-. but missed

her the kiTi striking hoV own sister;

Hut all this does not go to the root of

the matter. Men do not abandon a

creed because some of those professing

rtrprove--uo-woi>tbjT~-oor. doahje.y_!»uxre

ier political convictious because some

of those whom they have trusted prove

recreant. The evils of a protective

tariff are as great as they ever were,

and at no previous time have their dis-

The

menace to a sound and honest Buancial

system was never more aggressive than

it now is. The wrath of the people

will be visited upon those whoTiave

betrayed them, not upon the principles

which they indorse or the parly which

is committed to the support of such

principles Republicans are united by

the cohesive pow.arof plunder and have

JLOUfc,-

ica great were not bred from that class

if Europeans who supply the rioters

uml the anarchists of the world The
infusion of such blood can only do
harm, as harm it has already done.

This country welcomes honest men,

men capable of comprehending whatjt
means to be a member of a common^

-

wealth that guarantees individual- -lib-

erty to every member; but it has no

place for the ignorant hordes whose in-

stincts rise little higher than those of

hungry wolves.—Louisville Courier-

dournaL

"If the reward of labor had ever

been increased as an incident or con-

sequence of increased tariff duties on

foreign imports, nothing would be

easier or more giuoious to the advo-

cates and benetii'iarlea of protection

than to show that fact. TtM very re-

verse, however, is true. It can never
o higher purpose thau to be iu power.

: ^ (or Uv| , , hal thl . eliactnient of the
Mary, in tho head. Mnry died on the

j Democracy is the partjvof Independent
McKlniky

- ^^ m Oetaber, 1890, was
way -o the licsritiil. ;ind l.ultt was ar-

rested. _ „

Tat. a liiners.

DhMiMi. N. M-. April 14.—.lack lted-

dtngnnd Davi i Harper, owners of tho

celebrated libs < abasos mine, in old

lexieo. boeu mo involved in a quarrel

thought, and wheu it expresses iudig-

! nation at men or methods it has no
I thought of abandoning the great work

of reform on which the safety of the

: government depends. — Detroit Free

Press.

When

English lighted tho cigar it exploded;

with a loud report, burning his face

badly, destroying his loft eye and bad-

ly injuring tho other. Sheldon, who is

a cigar maker, is said to have made

loaded eigiirs a number of times, using

them to oltiy jokes. Ho says that iu

this instance, llo is innocent of intent

to ,To harm, us tho cigar was iriven h,.u.

His store is doubted, however, and ho

1ms been placed under arrest

Terrible! barer Against a Farmer.

IHNVU.i.n, Ky.. April If'. - John

tireennreh. a well-known farmer of

I'uh.ski epitiity. has been arrested e#d

juile.l ut Jamestown to irwait trial tn

the charge of having poisoned his wife

in order to bo free to marry another

woman, with whom he was infat-

uated. Mrs. Greenarch died several

weeks iiiro without having had medical
,

ttention Suspicion was aroused, the
\

Wasn't swift Bnough.

bod' disinterred, and a post-mortem !
Hurrican., W. Va, April 14. -Millie

examination hold, which showed tin-
;

Kerr, of this place, and John Ulane, of

mistakably that the woman had been
j

Wyoma, \V. Va., eloped to Gallipot's,

poisoned. - Greenaroh ran off with the l
_ %B^ w#r# married. —J. B. Kerr, her

other woman a few days after hie
j
ffjtt,Mi .t,jt»d la hot pursuit, but did

|
wife's death, , u% overtake them,

To Restore Col. Abert.

Washington, April 14.—Tho commit-

tee on military affairs has decided to re-

port favorably the bill to reinstate t'oL

James W. Abert, of Newport, Ky., to

his rank and pay in the army.

Not a Bout on Board.

Nkwburvpobt, Mnss., April 14.—Tho
schooner Jennie M. Carter, Sullivan,

Me., for Philadelphia, with a cargo of

' paving stones, came ashore here Fri-

day without a soul aboard and it is be-

j
HeVed that the entire crew of six men

|
have perished.

This

is an estimate based on statements

made by sixteen of the various charit-

able associations, relief societies and

organized funds, furnished to reporters

of tho Evening Post.

,nie years Is llulo bul u record of disaster

There was nothing left Ihem of Hie boastedJM
inferiority of free trade over prelection, 'but

| here, and snot ani tllMa eaea otai

the promise to inereese- trade, and to refute
j xiiese make live deaths of owners of to,, ihe past two years the republican

this claim bo gave the porccntrore of increase
, . nro0crtV which seems to carry

:w decades of England and the Vnited Stales, I '' ' '
V ,-.

1 „ L,„ f-.taiit,.
which showed that Iu ihe deon.l- 1S7U-1880 with It a strange fatality.

lhe trade of the Tinted saates under prot.

followed almost iniiuodiately by a re-

duction of the wages of all workers in

iron and steel, beginning at Homestead,

in Pennsylvania, under Carnegie, re-

sulting in bloodshed and wholesale

murder, and extending to all parts of

the country and to almost every branchICepubllean I. lea.

telligent person—bpow s tha t -jf—msrrufaeturmg industry," — Voor-
hees' Speech.

almost

Elections in Portugal.

LlSBOH, April 111.—The elections held

Sunday for members of the chamber of

deputiesT resulted in tho return of a

government majority of about 40.

Senator Morrill's Birthday.

Wabhixoton, April 16.—Senator Jus-

tin S. Morrill, of Vermont celebrated

his eight v-fourth birthday. Saturday.

In tho evening he held his customary

birthday reception, and from 9 o'clock

until midnight his home was thronged

witfiNf^ends nnd associates.

Death on tbe Rail.

Hll.i.iAitP. Wyo., April 16.—The train

ine at Ijvanston at 10:20 Saturday

night was ditched half a mile east of

here. Wm. bethbridgc. engineer, nnd

0. H. Geo: ieT flreiiiati. WW* iMiaBlly*

killed.

lion had tncrease.l nvarlvfour time, as much * *"r,t;e Leader Arreate.l.

is that of England while from lss.1 lo IS.HI It Sio i ri> \ I.K, Pa.. April 14.— lhoinas

was mure than seven times greater.
i l'lvnn. no of the strikers' leaders.

He touched lls-htlv upon the question "' »<*
i
__

;„-,V sicii here Friday morning and
-irtH-itv an.l snoweil with persii'.euily the ad-

: , ,. .
..' ., . .„..,-„i

•aniag.-s iilc-h had Bowed from u! aaJ tiu- token to I nioiitov, n jail. He is charged

rrowih of ira.l" which lollowed the adcipliwi ot
j with eompl icily in the murder of J. a.

-eeii'rocily Ire.uies The wealth of a country )' a dilock.
s In production and the strength of a counrty

a in Its producers
On the nltS Senator IVnVr con tinned his ar-

gument announotnir his purpose ol ottering at

'.hoiproper lime a substitute for the pundtng

sill, baseil on the principle of tuxlug the srtt-

.•lesusiil by tho rich, while exempting those I Thti:-.:iy

irlic es of prime necesstl.' uied by the poor,

whether manufactured abroad or nol. lie

would relieve tho poor o! all taxation anil put
he tax on articles usc.l by lb? riiti. 90 that the

uir.len ol lanff taxat.on would rest chiefly on
hose who are ln'st able lo bear it

l.ood Koaila lllll HcHten.

Washinoton, April II -The bill in-

troduced by Senator Peffer. generally

«nown as "the Coxey good roads bill,"

has lw>en it-ported adversely from the

aommlttee on education and iabor.

New Ocean Cable.

I.iMioN. April lit—The steamer Far-

nulav vith a part of the i ominercial

Cable i 0*» neiv cable, sailed from here

I ii,- cable is to be laid from

WatoiMlU. lieland. to Nova Scotia -,n that he has been

The cable is guaranteed to afford S8H

pe l len t n i i iM'ove in^i i t in -speed over

the other oabjes in use by the Com-

merciai i o This will insure trans-

mission at the rate of thirty words a

minute.
,

Miners Will Strike.

DKMK.it. Col, April 13.—Eight thou-

sand I '.dorado coal miners will go out

on i Ktrrke April tl>

newspapers of the country

without exception, have been asserting

that the public debt was decreased

under Harrison by a much larger

amount than under Cleveland. The

amount usually given is *7">.ouo.uo,i. If

any correal indent questions and asks

for the figures lie is given those of a

bonded debt, the republican editor

paying no attention lo the increase in

the unbonded debt This erroueous

statement lias been reiterated so often

that there is no republican, and hardly

a democrat, who has not accepted it as

true. It is useless to show a republic-

lied to. Lies are

his daily food. But there is uo reason

at the present Ume. whuu ho is not ex-

cited over political matters, why be

should not have a little truth thrown

at him, and the proof that the public

debt was decreased under Cleveland

$62,000,000 more than under llarrisou

made so plain that the next time he as-

serts tbe contrary it will give hitn a

psln In tha neok—N. T. World

tiov. McKinley is not campaign-

ing. Most certainly not He has a con-

tract to carry out with the state of

Ohio before he can give his time and at-

tention to meeting a call of the dear

people which he has so distinctly

heard. It is out of pure goodness of

heart that he appears at aU the big re-

publican rallies, puts up at tha best

hotels and condescends to talk with all

the uevvspaper men who call. Yet the

major is not campaigning. He is per-

forming the onerous duties incident to

his high position of trust.— Detroit

Free Presa

-As the date of the Pennsylvania

republican stale convention approach-

es, the indications that Senator Quay

is going to make another effort to

"owns governor" multiply. The sen-

ator probably thinks that he will have

better luck with hi* enterprise this

year than be had whan Delematar "•*

hia oandidn'e. FaMae Calf
'
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Breckinridge has a very had mor-
al rconrd but there is one thing cer-

tain : Horonlil teach Judge Brad-
ley very much about decorum and
courtesy, garnething «>f which he
seems never 10 have heard.

t-a year to
]

r-4 column 1-4 year6

Bbmt***~n1 9ub^cnT>ttcjT':
>n*r*«r _$i so
St* months 76

Thr*#Tf,nlbi 40
TPaymen tl nvariably I n advance.

ESQ. MOKOAS BEEMOS
la a candidate for the office of County
Judge, at the regular November elec-

tion, 1891.

Democratic Ticket.

The case of King ajrainst t lie town
of Walton has l>oon pending for two
or three vears. and the poo] do alnnit

Walton have Ixconie very much in-

n it. hence tin judgment of

|Oll'lished in full in this

teresfoiT

t4it»<t>tirt is

issue.

At a recent sale ol'hank stock at

public auction bv Lewis Aylor's

administrators the Fanners and
Traders of Covington sold for SI IK);

Citizens National of Covington,
?120', and Krlanger Dcpbpil Hand,
8111."

For County Judire,

BEN STEPHENS
For County Attorney,

j. .\r. massing

Fur County Court Clerk.

A. S GAINES

For Jailer,

(. L. CI!ISLE It

For County Surveyor,

»'. E. VEST

Speaking of the fruit crop yester-

day uncle Klijah I. vie ami '/.. T.

K el ley said they had made an ex-

amination a day or two het'ore, and
are satisfied that there will lie at

least half a crop of apples and pears
and some cherries.

The last legislature should have
made provisions for the State to
take charge of the offspring of her in-

digent citizens, preventing their be-
ing reared in idlenessand vice. For
the last three months two women
who were iudieted last week have
hoon confined in the county jail.

Thev are of a family that is notori-

ous for )H-ttystcaling»nd were taught
their profession; from infancy, and
when free have under their tutelage

ROADS AMO PAS8WAY8.

An Aet to amend chapter 2:*2 of the

Acti of 1801-23, entitled "An u,i

relative to roadt and pamrayn."

For Assessor,

/?. A. BRADY
Candidates for Magistrate and Con-

sU hle;

BlRtrioTJCo. 1.

O. W. GAINES, Magistrate.
J. It. CKIOLER, Constable.

District No. 2.

M. 1J. OREKN, Magistrate.

District No. :!,

11 \V. ADAMS, Magistrate.
<'. H. ACRA, Constable.

District No. 4.

H. BANNISTER. Magistrate^
T. J. COYLK, Constable.

District No. .5.

T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate.
J. II. WATSON, Constable.

District No. G.—JO*. WAG3TAFF, Magistrate.

I!. !•". Harrison, who has boon elec-

ted County f'ferk of Carroll county
seven times, was defeated in the re-

cent primary. Some of the voters
concluded Mr. Harrison was begin-
ning to think the ollioe belonged to

him, and although he was sanguine
id' success he was defeated by 2H5
Villi -S

'

1 , in

'•-"-

Republican Ticket.

For County Judire,
8. L EDWARDS.

For County Attorney,

_^_^_ O.G.HUGHES.
For Courtly Clerfcr™7-

O. A. SLATER.
For Siierlft,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

S. G. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

J.N.HUMPHRIES
For Magistrate in district No. 3 —Cv

Kelly; district No. ft, Marion Howe;
district No. 6, J. J. Ruckkr.

Saturday was a delightful day.

I'ev. L. K. Mrown will deliver his
lecture entitled. "Uncle Sam," at

the Christian Church. Rullittsville

Thursday evening. April 'itith.

This lecture is spoken of wherever
tlt'Iiverwl, "B8~ intensely interesting
and entertaining. He* will lie greet-
ed by a large audience on the even.
ing of the 2t>tli.

several children who are lieing train-
ed in the walks of via'. This fami-
ly is so degraded moral suasion j*

utterly useless. They care for noth-
ing so long as they are not pinched
by starvation and their only ambi-
tion is to Ik' proficient thcives. Tt

is wrong to permit children to grow
up in a moral atmosphere that pois-
ons the vouth, and the State which
fails to enact laws to provide for

such cUSHI as we have referred to is

responsible in a measure tor the
worthless classes 01 citizens that nre
to he found within her Itountls.

Where parents approach so near the
animal as not to recognize their

duties and responsibilities to tbeir

vuKfsrmg their children should be
taken troni them and placed
in an institution where thev will be
surrounded by influences tfiat will

encourage them to lieconio useful

citizens. To put such an institu-

tion in operation would cost the
State a considerable sum at first hut
it would all be saved by a reduction
of the numlicr ol'-crinuBa.ls.aiid inak .

and to appear and prosecute in all
proceedings agnimt such delin-
quent* so reported by him. The
supervisor, with tho consent of the
county judge,may designate certain

Be U cuarUdbv tne General Amvmhh'l ?*?* ?l P*?* °,'
I<M

.
da

,

lhal are not

^rT^ UeneraiAm-mW to be let outas hereinbefore requir-
of the Commonwealth of hy.:

j
ed, but which are to be worked and

S 25. The duties of overseers i

kePl in reP*ir ei,her hy special con
shall be as follows, towitjln coun

|

t"9,s P" Vftt«'y made, or by hands
ties wherein the roads are worked 'j

1
.

1"1 tenm 8 hired by him, or by de-
! by bands allotted as hereinbefore , "»q"*nt

ji

t«x-payerp, or by |iersons
provided, the overseers shall have
charge of the roads and bridges in
their respective precincts, construct
bridges and work the roads in the
manner directed by the fiscal court;
shall summon the hands to work
the roads in their precinct; super-
intend and direct said work and
keep the road and the bridges there-
on free of olxst ructions and in good
condition for travel ; and may cm
ploy the necessary wagonp, plows,
scrapers, teams and such additional
implements as may be needed to
work said road-; and shall report to
the nearest justice of tho peace or

Senator William Goehle, of Cov-
ingtmi

j
was attending court yestcr-

dav and looking after his fences in
this part of the" political field. The
Senator has some warm friends in
this county who will assist him as
far as they citn. The convention for

I
the nomination of a candidate for

hrdgeof the Court of Appeals is

time distance in the future.

ing honorable men and women of

those who otherwise will become
dregs ofsociety and objects to lie hated
and despised of all persons.

^ — «»

STATE NEWS.

Straw hats arc beginning to show
up.

Considerable corn
this week.

will he planted

Farmers are making things

this week.

hum

The house cleanin:

hand again.

: season is at

The more Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used the better it is like-

ed. Me know of no other remedy
that always gives satisfaction. It is

good when you first catch cold. It

IS good when your cough is seated
and your lungs are sore. It is good
in any kind of a cough. We have
sold twenty-five dozen of it and
every bottle has given satisfaction.

Stedniau & Friedman, druggists,
Minnesota Luke, Minn. SO cents
bottles for sale by A. M. Acra.

E. S. West of

town Monday.
Berkshire was in

It begins to

near at "hand.

feel like summer is

Many gardeners have put out
their second edition.

Mr. J. ().

planting corn

Roberts commenced
last Friday.

Mr. Dudley Rouse was in the city

yesterday purchasing goods.
— . —

—

Some of the fishermen have been
having fine sport this season.

MissJ'ollard obtained a judgment
for £lo,000 against Congressman
Breckinridge.- Not doubting the
justice of the verdict, of the jury, it

can truthfully be said of .liid-tre

Bradley that 'his conduct towards
Breckinridge and his counsel was of
the most discourteous character and
demonstrates that hciw not ft pro-
per person to hold the position he
does. No Judge of a court can afford
to he other than a gentleman when
on the bench no matter how his
feelings and sympathy may be in
opposition to a litigant. -Bradley
needs a few lessons on decorum.

The choir at the
has been provided
books.

Baptist church
with new song

Clubs are being organized all over
the State for the enforcement of the
game and fish laws.

Rev. Henry droves will preach at

the 1'niversalist church next Sun-
day morning and afternoon

The Knights of Pythias have a

very nice start here with good pro-

spects of steady growth.

be proud ofPetersburg ought to lie

Tier band. The boys have line in-

struments and inak"u'ood music.

The loaves au.,.Uui—w,;Uci- ma] den

are coining out rapidly, and they
will.soon make considerable shade."

The scare over the killing of to-

bacco plants has subsided, ami there
will he enough to meet the de-

manda . ... . —-——

„

There is no difference between
northern andsouthern communities
when heinous crimes are to lie dealt
with. Therapist meets the same fate
in Ohio that he docs in Mississippi
and last Saturday a negro charged
with rape was taken from .an Ohio
jail by a mob and hanged. Humani-
ty revotefytflBeh oftenscs' and the ofr~

flender finds no mercy neither at the
north nor at the south. A crime of
that character is so horroring toman
that he does not purpose to waito
for ploddingjustice to overtake the
guilty partv.

The House Democratic canons
has adopted a resolution directing
the Sergeant-at-Arms to enforce a

I'liited States statute providing
that mom liers shall not lie paid their

salaries when-absent from tln-Honse
without leave. exeopc%>n tho plea of
illness. If there is such a statute
why has it not been enforced here-
totore?—(

'ourier Journal.

The Calhoon Ledger says : "Dr.
Ham Aver, of tilenyitlc. w"ill have
on exilution in Calhoon next Satur-
day night, April 14. a truly wond-
erful freak of nature. It is a mule
colt foaled by one of John Vortrces'
mares a few weeks ago. The -freak'

is fourteen inches high, eighteen
and one-quarter inches long, eigh-
teen and one-quarter inches around
the head, four and one-half inches
from his head to the tip of his ears :

it has a human skull and a bull dog
nose, tho under jaw being two inch-
es longer than the upper jaw. It is

truly a great curiosity, the like of
which has most likely never Ikvii

seen before."

A nigger quack doctor has hit
Georgetown and draws the colored
people as much as honey draws
flics. They swarm almut film and
giggle at his funny business and
really take him for 'the king of tho
tribe. He rides down street in a
buggy, wearing a plug hat and a
white shirt, resembling a fly In but-
termilk. He yells like a Comanche
Indian, his voice is as strong as a
steam Ixiat whistle and his imita-
tion of a caliope is certainly wonder-
ful. 1'hen he will stop "and talk
medioine to his hearers until begets
every cent in tho crowd and then
sings them a song and pitches out
a few nickels which they scramble
for. and the specimen of Africa goes
in his hole until the next night.
He's got a harvest and is certainly
reaping while the Sun shines.—
Georgetown News.

The press of the Ashland district

seems to he pretty evenly divided
anumg thaUoBgreWiional candidates'

The r.ui-lington and— Florence
Turnpike Company is indicted for
collecting-illegal toll. The law reg-
ulating tolls provides that empty
wagons are to be charged half rates.
A i'f\\- days ago Charles Westbay
went to Lrlangor to haul fruit trees
over to Burlington for the
nursery.

D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue. has
the most prolific turkey hen yet re-

ported. She laid 2 eggs 'in two hours
last Sunday.

The Burlington and Bellevue ball

teams will cross bats at Rellevue
next Saturday. < i:i;ne called at !:">(>

o'clock p. m.

To the person who requested the
-publication of the names of the su-

pervisors of roads we say none have
feecn appointed for this year.

m ^ ^
Mrs. James W. Tate, wife of the

'-absconding Stale Treasurer, died at

her home in Frankfort last Sunday,
after a protracted period of illness.'

Marriage license were issued yes-

terday lor the marriage to-day of

Q, N. Grant, of Bellevue, and Miss
Josio Scott, daughter of John Scott.

. ^ ^ »

The fiscal court decided last

Saturday not to appoint any super-

visor of roads, thcrelmv the roads

will receive no attention until after

^uly.

i>e<l, and his boom pole.—The-
keeper?, decided Unit tilt' 1X10111

Albaugh
iln Ilia wagon way. a-4wy-

g"tc
~p"6"to'

made him chargeable with full tolIrand some one bad him called before
the jury, and an indictment was the

polo it is elaim-
iicd and the

ie was not subject to full toll,

court wilt have to decide

i"

Col. Breckinridge is accredited with
the support of each of tho Lexing-
ton Democratic] dailies, the North
Middlctown Advance, the Franklin
County Democrat, the Owen Xews
and the Bourbon News, while all of
the other Frankfort pa pers, fho
News and the Enterprise, ofGeorge-
town, the Woodtord Sun, Midway
Cl ippcr and l'aris Kontuokinn nre
all counted forOwens. The Owen
Herald is the only paper which is

making an out and out fight for
Hon. Evan E. Settle.—The- on lr-
tliing notable about any of these is

In regard to the Advance, of North

to the county judge any failure or
refusal of an v of the hands on his
road to appearand do good work in
obedience to his summon, and the
number and length of time of such
failure, and be shall also report
promptly to the county judge any
damage, injury or obstruction caus
ed by any one to said road or the
bridges thereon. And when the
fiscal court has provided for paving
nands tor working on the road-*' it

shall be the duty of the overseer to
report to fiscal court the number of
hands and the time worked by each
who have worked on the roads of
their respective precincts, and to
give each hand a certificate of the
time so worked by him.

S 26. In counties wherein the
roads are worked by taxation, it
shall be the duty of the overseer to
assist the supervisor, if there be one,
in looking after the roads in their
respective precincts and seeing
that they are kept in good repair

;

to renort promptly to the supervi
sor all obstruction to travel thereon
and to report to the county judge
all failure of the contractors to com-
ply with their contracts, and all
violations or neglect of duty of the
supervisor with regard to said.'road.
If their be no supervisor, they shall
discharge such duties and have
such powers with regard to the roads
and bridges in their respective pre
cinctsas may be conferred and im-
posed upon "them by the fiscal or
the county court.

§ 27. The fiscal court of any
county wherein the roads are work-
ed by taxation may, at its first re-
gular term after the taking effect of
this act, and every two years there
after, appoint a supervisor of roads
in and for its county, who shall be
a citizen of the county, and who
shall hold his office for the term of
two 'years, and until his successor
is appointed and qualified, unless
sooner removed by the fiscal court.
Any vacancy in the office of sup-
ervisor it shall be the duty of the
county judge, in the event of such
vacancy, immediately to fill the
same till the next regular term of
the fiscal court

§ 28. The supervisor shall, at the
next regular term of the county
court after his appointment, exe-
cute bond to the Commonwealth
for the benefit of the county, with
sureties to be approved bv the
court in double the amount "of the
bridge and road funds, and shall
take an oath for the faithful dis-
charge of his duties. Thetaking of
said oath and the exeoution of said
bond shall be noted on the order-
book of the court. The bond shall
be recorded in the order book, and
the original carefully preserved on
file in the otlice of the clerk of said

sentenced to labor, or who, by law,
may be liable to work out fines im-
posed by juries or-eourt. But it
shall be the duty of tho supervisor
to return to the county court, at its
September term each year, a de-
scriptive list of such roads, which
shall be recorded in its order book,
and also to report in writing all
hands and teams hired, and amount
uaid for same; and the length of
time, and where employed

; and al-
so a similar report of the names de-
linquent who work, the places
where, and the length of time, and
names of persons working out fines
or sentences on roads. And it shall
l»e tlie further duty of tho supervi-
sor to superviso said work, and to
c~,ploy competent persons to over-
see ; and he ma}-, it necessar}-, put
balls and chains on convicts to pre-
vent their escape. Such overseers
and |tersons hired as herein provid-
ed are to be paid out of the road
fund or county levy, in the discre-
tion of the fiscal court. Delinquent
tax payers shall be put on roads
convenient to their place of resi-

dence, and shall be allowed credit
at the rate of one dollar for each
full days work : Provided, hotcever,
That the fi-cal court of any county
wherein roads are worked by taxa-
tion may, instead of appointing a
supervisor, authorize tne county
judge to so let out the working of
the roads and the building or re-
pairing bridge, and to lake and ap-

in thpir| Provo lne bonds hereinbefore re-
quired. In such cases the other

OUT! CUTn OUT!!!
Now is the time to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES.:
•;-

To make room for my Stock of Spring Clothing,
I am selling my WINTER STOCK at

SLAUGHTERED PRICES! SAIUGHTERED PRICES!!

Come In Early and Examine the Large Stock how

Being Disposed Of by

H. F. BLASE,
64rO Madison Avenue*

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmer*' Mutual Firt

IHSURANOE COMPANY,
OF BOONS COUNTY,

Ii now completely organised »nd recei

Ing applicatioat for Inturanoo.

Its Rates are Lower
Thaa toot* of any other Company and

give* the farmen of Boon* County

HITHERTO CAEKOWN 1DTARTA6K
In keeping their property Injured.

>'

"OBTeVgm^
| We Speak for your Trade. 3

BARGAINS.

EVERV FARMER IS THE COVNTT
• liould take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUKY, I OSCAR GAINES
President, Secretary,
Grant, Ey. | Burlington, Ey.
J. B. DUNCAN, freaiurer.

Kxicutinb Board—Legrand Gainea, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen*.

R. S. OnwiK, Alienor, • Burlington, Ey,
W. M. RoOBU, Agt. - Walton, Sy.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KT.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*-

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

mr EEJmjCET. «

result. The honin
v<l \\-.\f part of tho vfore

The

tint) whether
not part of tin

tho ijues-

10 liooiii pole is or it-

wagon,

Aiivnnee. of
Midti letomr. Ir vr** xm 1 1 1 rffl -en tW
owned liy youiitf.John l'ollnr-' hut
W8S purohrt«*U>y the Hiv<'kinri<l(;o

inen iii Bourbon county and is^je-
m# made an organ for- him in his

raee.—I'oui'ier-lonrna.l

For tho next month there will he

«n interesting campaign in progress

in Owen county, which will close

rith another vote on the whiskey
tost ion.

I

attendance at court this, week
en confined to the witnesses,

and clientH. The weather
too fine for farm work lor

8«rH to leave home in search of

^Hftainmcnt.

flouring mill at retcrxhurg

• •old undero judgment of the

nit Court on the lirst

May. It is likely tli.it

nctical niiiU-j- can get n har-

rt**at«aca*H>»

-fU

Tiic Knights of Pythias showed
iip hero frmlSaturday

W

rmim
r ;dK>ut

1-
r
>0 strongc ()i<- Occasion Keing the

ur.zamziition ol';t !oc;il fcdgp;
The^PoToTshurg fodge arrived at

four o'clock headed hy the brnas
hand ol that place, aiid made the
town i|uitc lively from that time
untii night, the hand making choice
music ami the uniformed knights
exciting the admiration of the crowd
I'vthc military evolutions which
they were put through by their win-
tain, T. ffi Mathews. '

'

By dark, Knightx troni Dayton.
Newport, Covington. Ludlow. 'Lttw-
reheehurg, Aurora, ltising Sun,
Walton,' and Williainstown. were
jTTOEont) itnd ajollyjffawd were thev.

About six o'clock the Petersburg
lodge and other Knights present,
marched out the Florence 'pike to
meet the Covington delegation and
when they returned there were be-
tween ToaudlOO uniformed Kniidits
in line.

After supper the Knights repair-
ed to the Circuit Court room, where
the Jiejy_ioilge was organized, 17
memhers taking the degrees and •>

joining by card, it taking the entire
night to complete the work.
The lodge is entitled, Burlington

Emergency bodge, No. 10<>, and is

composed of the following named

"We heard Judge HouleHniitb 1

Into Tho '"follneylfly

circumstance, which struck US ho
forcibly that we asked permission
to publish it on his authority: An
old gentleman of his acquaintance
had a lafgn awe!fing in his throat
ill the nature of a goitre. The old
gt'ntU'.mau.was very fond of a drink
and enjoyed his toddy amazingly.
He said the old gentleman, while
very loud of his think, was likewise
very fond of drinking at Hie expense
of other people, and Koinotiinci*
would get ten or a dozen drinks in

this way of a morning. Ho would
swallow just enough of the delicious
fluid to keep himself comfortably
drunk, the halancc he would store
away in his goitre for future 0011-

Htimption, like pelicans store away
their food, Whenever he got dry
and there was no 01m t.O furnish a

treat he would give his goitte trl^crir

tic smipczc nndniraw out enough to

satisfy his thirst. Tn this way he
managed to keep himself delight-
fully tipsy all the time.—Kentuckv
Gazette.

court. Copies of the said bond
shall be competent as evidence in
any suit, proceeding or prosecution
against the supervisor and his sure-
ties, or either of them, for breach of
his said covenant. The said coun-
ty court, or any person Aggrieved,
m-iy, from time to time, institute
suit against the supervisor and his
sureties on said hond (or against
his or their personal representative),
in any court of competent jurisdic-
tion, for any loss or damage sus^
tained hy fhe~ acts or omi-sions of
the supervisor. The said bond
shall not ho void or discharged on

It looks this morning like there
may be a break in the weather again.
A 'good shower of rain, followeil
by the kind of weather of the ]>ast

week, would Be very iJiccpfabTe To
the fanners.

members:
if. C. bassing, Chancellor Com-

mander, N. E, Hiddell, Viet-Cban-
cellor; Ed MeKim. K. off}. A- \\ f
F.; Harry Hlyth, M. at A.; J. ' 11.

Berkshire, M. of W.; Frank Max-
well, Prelate; John Cloud, M. of K. :

Elmer lleall, 1. (i.
; Clem Kendall

<>. C. W. I,'. Vest. .1.1.. (lore .] M'
Ussii;-, .).!<'. HI vth. K. 1.. Clements
Bert Sullivan, W. I). Cropper, ]{ bt.
Piatt. Eobt. Wilson, Win. Gaines.

The jury worked up the com-
promise' iti the (iraddy^iaines case-
Some of them think' it would lie

impossible for a jury to decide tho
case. This is an instance in whicli
twelve jurors accomplished more
alter the case was taken from them
than they could while considering
it in its room.

Notkk—An election will l>c lielil in
the town of Burlington ou Mmulny,
May 7th, 1si!i4, for the purpose of elect*
iii^ a president nml four rll rectors fbT
the Burlington ami Bellevue Turnpike
Company to serve the ensuing year,

ts. P. Bhady, President.

the first or any other recovery, nor
until all persona aggrieved shall be
satisfied.

§ 29. In counties wherein roads
are worked by taxation, it shall he
the duty of the supervisor, at the
court house door in his county, on

cxTraoriTiiuiiy the lTr?T Monday in March in each
year, after twenty days' written or
printed notice- pouted at each vot-
ing place in tho county, to let. out
to the lowest and best bidder, who
shall give bond with surotv, ap-
proved by the supervisor, the' work-
iogaiid keeping in r-puir of ail rhc
roads in said county, tor the tor. 11

uf not
.
Ii-im than one year nor more

than two years thereafter, the said
work to be done as prescribed in the
bonds of cent raethrsj to let out at
such times as needed, and on ica-

sonable (printed or written) notice,
the building and repairing of all

such bridges and culverts as are not
embraced in the contracts for work-
ing roads ; to superintend the open-
ing, Widening and changing of road;
superintend erection of gates on
public roads; to receive new roads
and alterations in joud^ and to re

pof t samf to tb,e county court when
and in the maimer dirtpied hy the
county court, and to sec that all

roads and bridges are kept plear ol

obstruction; Provided. That fori he
purposes enumerated X\v. fund rais-

ed under this not, arid which may
be otherwiso raised by the levy
court, shall be sufficient; and if not
sufficient, then it ig.lo iitLUSod at
such places and for such purposes
as the supervisor, under the goner
al directions of said court, may
deem proper: and tho court, in giv-

ing such directions, shall have due
regard to the nuhjic good, and to

tho wants of Win different parts of

the county. The said court shall
provitle a period in eaoh year with-
in which the levying and grading
of roads shall be done, but said pe
rind shall not extend beyond the
first of September in any year. It

shall be the duty of the supervisor
to report in writing to the judge of
tho county court all failure of con-
tractors to comply with their con-
tracts in regard to roads or bridges,

powers herein conferred and duties
imposed upon the supervisor shall
be exercised and discharged by the
road overseers in their respective
precincts: And provided further,
That the county court may, in its
discretion, appoint a special com-
missioner to receive new roads and
alterations in roads: And provided
further, That in cases where, under
the provisions of this section, the
supervisor, with the consent of the
county judge, is authorized to des
ignate certain roads that arc not to
be let out as hereinbefore required,
but which are to be worked and
kept in repair by special contracts
by hired hands, by delinquent tax-
payers or persons sentenced to la-
bor, the county judge (there being
no supervisor in the county) shall
have authorit)-. and it shall be his
duty to do everything in relation
thereto that the supervisor could
have done withoubdiis consent, and
may appoint some competent per-
son or persons to superintend and
carry on said work.
S 30. The contractor's bond re-

quired by the preceding section
shall be given to the Common-
wealth for the benefit of the coun-
ty, with good surety, to be approv-
ed and attested by the supervisor
or judge in at least double the
amount of the value of the work to
be done, and conditioned for the
faithful performance of the work
within the prescribed time, and
shall be returned by the supervisor
or judge to the county court at its
next ensuing term, which fact shall
be noted ol record, and the bonds
kept by the clerk of the court in
his office vault, labeled and mark-
ed "Contractor's bonds." Similar
bonds shall be taken for the work
lei at private contract, and shall be
1 CI u rued

Good Calico 5c.

COtton 5c.

5c.

a

u

Good Cbiviot 11c. 3
Better Clint \1\ |
Best Ghiviot 15c. g

Will practice in Hit Courts of Boone, Kenton
C.rm.t and Gallatin. Prompt attention given I

Collection! cntm«ted to him. mt-h ji-fjj.

- Money, g

We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and
promise you lull value

For - Your
We thank our many natrons for their farors for the

year.

W. M. MCH4L t CO., Union Ky.

L. C. HTBPHBN8. B. W. BCALBB.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WIIOLKSAI.K AND H.KTAIL DEALERS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Biding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Peod Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

ire a Specially.

Z. KYLE PETTZT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, = Kentucky-.
Will practice in all the courts ofKen-

ton and Boone counties, and in tbe
Court of Appeal*. Collection of notw.
reuta, «Vc., a specialty.

Wa E. VE8T,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
b prepared to do til liinda ot Surveying. All ar

dera by mail] prompt], attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice In the Boone Circuit Court and the
Court of Appeals. Frompt attention (riven to
Collectioni on application to O. G. Hughca.

and kept as other con-
tractor's bonds

; certified copies of
said bonds shall be competent as
evidence. For any breach of a con-
tractor's bond he shall be liable to
a fine ot from ten dollars to one
hundred dollars, and to*" action for
tlamagrs by all narltfs aggreived
thereby. Upon the filing of the
report ol thfrtrdporr igor or overyear,
that any contractor has failed to
comply with Inn contract, or upon
information or oath of any person,
or on his knowledge that any road
or bridge, embraced iHsaKTcoiitract,
is out of ropa+t, 4lre-jmlge of the
quarterly court of said county shall
forthwith is-ue Irom, and make re-

turnable to his court, a warrant in
the name of the Commonwealth,
agninst the contractor, and when
executed, pvceed forthwith* to try
the same as other Commonwealth
warrants are tried. Tho sureities of
all (lel;nquerrtrrnaTt^Td"b7lt1^Fcon"
tractor rlmll be liable for all fines
impo-ed and judgment for damages
rendered nguim-l their principal un-
dertbisaet. All parijis pr-eeesdrd
ng'iii^t, its herein bi fun: pr-vitb-d,
sli.dl be entitled to a iri.il bv h jurv.'

S 81. 1? ' r any violation >A or
failure, without good eautfe. •«' dis-
ttpfirgf! any du'y picseriln tl by thi-
act, the r-upt-rvicor Khali be deeinvd
guilty of a mislenieanor, and shall,
on conviction, l»e fined therefor not
les3 than ten nor more than one
hundred dollars, to be recovered by
warrant in the name of the Com-
monwealth ol Kentucky, t-> be is-

sued by and returnable" before tho
-county judge of the county, sitting
as judge of the qtiarterjy court; and
it shall be the duty of said judge to
issue such warrant upon his own
liiiowledge-er-ttpim information of
another on oath. On the trial ol

i-uch warrant the supervisor shall
be

26 Pike St.,
fab. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

P. T FALL-
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER.
Union. Kentucky.

Papar Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE.
9

KY.

J.
H. RYLE & SON,

Fronting Depot,

ERLANGEB, - - KENTUCKY,

^',ei; tiwl Beiiilio; Sidles
ALSO BUS LINE, TWO TIHP8 DAILY,

W-FROM : ERLANOER l TO : BPRLIGTON.-W— AIbo Stable in Burlington.—
GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,

At the Loweut Prices.

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-
alty. All kinds of Tinware for sale
Orders by mail promptly attended

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(Incorpnraicil |S56.)

CAPITAL, ... $S0,0Ot
Surplus ami undivided profit*, 17,00*

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terras accounts of iudlviduala
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERUNGER DEPOSIT SINK,
(lNconrrn.\TEn 1S9V)

ERLAMGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in..
8uj

W. H Hoshal. j. M Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J- Nowlin.

-(o-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Commission

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
^UNIQN STOCK YARDS*^

$50,000
? 2.0O0

Careful at?—U<m given coHt*i;„ii»,
and remittances prompt ly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
D. d. s, D.-D.S.

OFFICE TELE-
PHONE! 7340. CINCINNATI, 0. CoN8,° .n Your Stock

DlRIXT TO US.

-(•')

LIBEBAL ADVENCE3 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS

Jok. M. Wll.UA MS,
(

Wm. M. Co.nxkh, I

Salesmen.

e entitled lp a jury if demanded.
§ i>2. That the fqpvjrvnepr t.

overacer shall, on tho order of the
county judgp, enter of record, hire
wagons, plows, scrapers and teams,
anil procure foraae for samr; and
either hire or puronase for theooun
ty such tools and iinpJemenlg as
may he necessary and s-uitable to
perform the work, which he may
have done by hired hands, delin-
quents or convicts. Ho *hall be ro
sponsible on bis bond for the pre-
servation and rafe-keepingof such
tools and implement?, and it shall
be unlawful apd a breach of his
bond to loan or hire out, or to suff-
er any one to use tbe same, unle.-g
under his contract ns supervisor.
The supervisor shall give orders for
the cost of said tool->, and so forth,
fur necessary repairs on same, for
eusluineiice for work-.stook hired,
and for wages lor hired Hands and
overseer?, which shall bo approved
and paid as other road expenditures.

He shall keep duplicate orders, and
rej>ort to tho county court at its
September term each year an item
ijted account of at} moneys expend-
ed by hi in for the foregoing purpose,

EGGS EOR SALE
—FROM—

TNE BURLINGTON
8. B. Comer Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI, O,
HKKLKY w. hmitii, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Donne Cwmty, Ky.)

Rates ¥1 Per Day, Special Bates ky
the Week.

IN AURORA, ITSTD.
Thuroday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Floor, Cobb Iluildint;.—

Has Practiced Dentistrv 27 Years
Your Patronage Bolicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
TAiir. »-9J.|

Richwood Herd

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
entitledKtook yiuiiiK and

ter. Stock In from LaBELLI

THE nUBIJNGTON, (foainerly St. Paul !U-
tel) bus been tboroijjbly refitted and refur-
nished throughout.

Thoroughbred Poultry,

-viz: -

Single Comb White Leghorn.
Rose Comb lirorr n Leghorn,
White Face ii'utW Spanish,
Silver Spangled Ifambnrg,
Fit dame,
llnft* Cochin,

Barred Plymouth Rock,
Light Brahmas,
Fekln and Ronen Ducks,

Tint puMic is inylfej! to ,-aII and ex-
amine my Ktot'ti.

I Imve o» hand for sale, «iIm>, < IAI'/,K
WJHK XVrriWt forganlonand ixml-
fry yard. A. M. AC'HA,

UurlinRtou, Ky.

tiggs from Brown l^-Fiik Sai.i:

horn fowls. *1 nor cettiii"; of lfl eggs
JIriii:inNr«KAv, Ludlow, Kv.

.HAS NEYER FAILED1

• •Persons suflering witli Cancer can...

t»a cured by calling on

•'.'.'.'.'.'a*

8."
pEHSIFCL," Te'r»aa,'iy'.'."."

Itefereuoes—Jas. McCormicK, "Verc^
na; Jno. llotterts, Waitoi ; L.8. Wolfe,
Verona; Wni. 'F. German, Burlington;
Mrs. Kuester, Crittenden.

to rutds-— HERD,
I^ewls County, Mlrsouri. Tbe aire or
Col. Wltkes, head of Rieliwrmd Herd
waa never beaten in a show.

F. F. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Kv.

'HUE'S CREAM
V ERMIFUGE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERT BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
SOLD EVERYWHEBE.- iiriia—ii .iMnnco., »t. trrt,

NOTIOF,
All those indebted to the estate ot

It. P. Oordon, ilcofti«ed, must come for-
wnrdauil sftlle, and anyone having
eluiiim agttiiiht »aitl estste must present
them to me proven aceordiug to law.

FL. GORDON, Adm'r.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
fetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Soros, Fever Sores, Eoiema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore lUpplas
and File*. ItUoooliug and soothing.
Hundreds of onses havo been cured by
it nftor all other troatment had faileiW cents per box.

For sale bj A.M. ACR1,

Take your County Paper.

J
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fteJeaf frecos.

cuicurt COURT.

I

The trial of Harry Ward for breaking
Into and robbing Mr. Abe (.'lore's store

room wan begun Thursday afternoon,
autl occupied the atteutiou of the court
and a jury until Friday afternoon, the
trial remitting in a verdict of two years
iu the penitentiary. It will .be remem-
bered tliat at t he time Ward and the
Horton women were arrested, the miss-
ing proi>ertA' lielonging to Mr. Wore,
wan found in tbier |k>mkchmI6u, and (hoy
claimed Jhat it was brought to their

In the case of Taylor vh. Lancaster,

pitrtt on a note iieowted for lily purch-

ased by the defendants, the defendant*
w ere allowed a wedit of SH5 on the note

an the difference between the value of

the Hay a* it had been reprc»cute<l and
its real value.
Case of the Commonwealth vh Onier

Adama continued for defendant.
The slander suit of Karnent Jones vs.

Eliza Gorman, In which the plaintiff

olnlm ii tfi.ftifft rtnr—fin, was called late

yesterday afternoon. It took but a few

minutes to obtain irJury, whieh is com-
posed of the following gentlemen : .las.

Hodges, (.'eorge < 'larkson, John H.Ay-
tor, Wat Brown, VV. ('. Johnson, Hen-
ry ('tore, Harrison ('lore, WilliuiuCloie,

jTJ. Lillard, KUjuh.Soott, Jacob Heib

and J'erry Bcemou. The defendant had
was lirouglit to

liouse at "night by parties whom they
named, aud dropped down the, ehim.jmited to tjlCj>lidnti» her saloon at l-.r

ney. On tlie trial last week the two
Horton \vomcn went back on that
statement, aud swore t hat till y accom-
panied \Viit(l t» Jfj. (.'lore's, and wait-
ed on the outside of the building while
he went in and stole the goods. Ward
testified that he did not go with the
Horton women to Mr. ('lore's, but that

he wns\t their liouse that night, anil

they ami their brother, Jack, went off

and left him their with the children.

Tlie Jury' evidently got the right man.
Heveral new attorneys have been in

attendance doing the present session.

The grajid jury had a large number
of witnesses before it during the week.
The names of sonic of the jurors did

not come out of the bat during all of

last trade.
Witnesses begin to grow impatient

towards the close of the week, when
they have been in attendance every
day and tlie case in which they were
summoned has not been disposed of.

Oinnnmiwcnlth's^-AUiimcy Ijmy
made a-fifteen minutes' speech in the
Ward case that could not be beaten.

Mark Is a natural orator, and biadeduu-
tioiiB are always logical.

There was quite H number of young
mcu on tlie juries. It is well enough
to bring the young men to the front in

the public business.

Judge (Jrecn does not want the serv-

ices of professional jurors in his court.

Mrs. Alice 'Brown gained her suit

against John 1'opham. On the first

trial of the case in this court, Mr. 1'op-

ham won, and the case was appealed

and reversed, and upon the second trial

Brown won it.'

lunger, and after lieTiiuT (piirTjusiuess,

it appears that some of the fixtures

were removed from the saloon, which
tlie plaintiff avers the defendant cliarg

:

cd him with stealing, using the follow-

ing language: "I thought Earnest

Jones was a gentleman, but be broke

into'iu.v house and stole my goods."

KEl'OKT OK (lUAXIt .IfKY.

To Hon. J. W. Green,' Judge:

Your graud jury for the present term

or the court submits this. ie|K>rt: We
Ikivc own in session six days and have

had before usisti witnesses and fouud
lit indictments. We visited the county
orhees and round.them well kept. We
find the jail in fair condition; we rec-

ommend that the upstairs room be

painted some light color, also that the

windows l>e fixed so they can be upeu-

ed from the inside, also, three iron cots

be purchased fen- upstairs room, and
window sash be repaired and glazed,

also some holes be made in each privy

door to give litrht, nlsrr stonc wa l k l ead

ing to same. We. recommend that an

extra spout be put ou court bouse from

the second story in front, as. there is

not sutlkiciit fall to lead the water to

Neighborhood News.

At amictiiigtoeleit y of Crittenden, spent Haturday and
ic Constance Sunday .Sunday with relatives here

CONMTAXCI'
officer* for the
School, Mr. Jas. (Jrimsly and I,on is

Feeter were nominated forsuperintend*
ent and assistant-sup! . Mr. ( itim-ly is

opposed to having the organ played
during services, aud this produced an
argument and the meeting broke up
without electing ollicei s.

Ducks have been plentiful in the riv-

er th(' last few days and t lie boys have
had tine sport gunning.
Sam San i hough has moved into Roht.

Masters' house; Mr. White, of Coving-
ton, moved Into Mrs. Khnmters1 home
and W. Itr.iwn, of Newport, moved in

In Union soon.—Kuowing that our,

!
town aud vicinity can show more hand-
some young Indies than any place.

t rHHOXA -"1* Nannie Hamilton,

^>Solid Facts.
The !>asc"ball team of this place will

cross bats with the Crittenden team
Saturday.

Mr. Scott Myers lias purchased a

ilovci-buller lo' be delivered iu June.

Thereby the farmers should turn their

attention togrowing clover, as they can
realise good profits. Clover will make
from :s to •"> bushels per acre, after the

first crop has lieen cut off' for hay.

< lover seed lias been selling on an aver-

age at£7 perJtu. the past five years,

which would, at those prices, make
from sir, tost'i |ht acrr. farmer* ran I

a very paying crop.

Farmers were pat back with their

woik the past week by the recent wet

to W in. Werner's hou 'o-. Al l tho omp - ..,• Hint th in i

ty bouses are now occupied.
The boys and their best girls attended

a masquerade ball at Bromley last weather.
Wednesday night and report n good : The entertainment at tbc Stevenson
time. school bouse Friday night, was well at

Mr Louie Koltm.yer, a Constance iondi-,1.

It will do you good to rear! it,

Provided you will heed it.

For Bail and Blarney, Gas and Blow.

Arc never found at Swelnam's store,

Who lias in Slock a large and first-class assortment of

New Dry Goods and Notions,
The cheapest he ever bought in his forty one years experi-

ence as a seller of goods, consisting of

To pieces of Calico, a4i^tyletMw4«>loy»ifem^^t() G\ cte. per yard.

HANKINS ef DAVIS,

Our Store

HEBRON, KY.,
complete in all its apartments, and quick

a 1
1

' 1 ratal! profits, our motto.

ales

perv if

trustee in

with tair

Mrs.
In the suit of Southern against Brown

Southern was given a judgment. The
suit was brought by Southern to recov-

er of Mrs. Brown the horse, which she
had traded to ropham and nltorward
rescinded the trade, but being nn inno-

ceut purchaser the court decided that

he was entitled to the horse.

The Suits against B. B. Hume were
all taken out of court, the parties ad-

justing the matters involved among
themselves.
TbeCountv ( 'leik's report shows that

since last term of tlie Circuit Court he
had collected public funds as follows:

On HI deeds, f4tl,50;on 58 mortgages, £29:

ou :!<i seals. 918; 20 marriage heenses.sjiu

on H stud licenses, S7.S; on 20 bull licen-

ses, S28; on peddlers licenses, ^10. To-

tal, 8808 Stk

Tlie Circuit Clerk's report shcrwa that

he bad collected public funds as fol-

lows: On 1!) equity suits, Sll.ijd; on .'!()

ordinary cast's, gln^flfl. Total. S21 SL
The grand jury was paid ^144 for its

services.

With its final report the graud jury

returned 1" indictments, as follows:

For giving liquors to another person

on election day, it ; for other misde-

meanors, 7; for maliciously cutting an-

other person, 1 ; for shooting at anoth-

er person without wounding; I. Pre
vious to this report two felony indict-

ments and four for misdemeanors bad
been returned.
The court adjournd at four o'clock

lust Saturday afternoon, in order that

the Iujyrs from a distance might go

home.
The juries have tried a greater nuui-

ber of eases than usual, at this term.

Tlios. Chirr, one of the jurors who re-

sides down on Mudliek came on foot

Monday morning. He said he could

not afford to stop a plow while the

weather was so line. He arrived on

time
C. W. Waller, of Verona, was lucky.

He was on nearly every Jury to which
a case was submitted.
Had the graud jury indicted every

fellow iu tliis county, who gave another
person a drink of whisky on the day of

tlie hist primary election iu this eouiity

it would huve taken "the Common-
wealth's Attorney a week to write up
the indictments,

tlie spout that is in tended to carry it off",

in consequence the water remains in

gutter, and in time will cause damage
to building. We 'recommend the pur-

chase ofthree tables and 24 chairs for

the use of the rooms in court house
building, same lieing recommended by

last grandjury at Dec. 1S!« term. The
poor lioirse is in fair condition but needs

painting, and we recommend that it be

4onts~pki*tcring in sume oi_ilie_jaojns

needs patching and walls need whit-

ing; evcrvthing is clean and apparent-

ly comfortable and the general manage-
ment of the institution satisfactory.

Clinton (Jainks, Foreman.

hoy, is running for school

Tr'autman, Delhi Township,
chances ofbeing elected,

('apt. ('has. Kottmyer delivered one
of his eloipient lectures at the Hebron
town hall, last Saturday. Cant. K. is

quite iv local lecturer and will deliver

one next Saturday evening at the Tay-
lorsport church. His subject will be,

Love.
"John Sparks is putting up a fine two
story building for Dr. Mnnit. It will

lie used as a drug store and town ball.

--Mrr lln.v is -tnw acontract to .
fitrntshr

loon pereD of stone for the lake, &c , at

llroudey. He is getting them out

ready to ship.

Mrs. Levi Tunning and Mrs. S. Fox
lire on the i id; lbi t .

40 pioces assorted Ginghams, from 1 to 10 cts. per yard.

30 pieces Dress Goods trom 3A to 25 cts. per yard.

|J83 pieces Muslin from 4 to 8,
1
; cents per yard.

2*5 pieces Chiviot Hhiriings from Mo 10 cts. per yard.

'•a

TTe handle the I

in^' Company.

ttf-ntion. Funerals under the personal stt-

of J. C. Hankins.

made by the Cincinnati Desical-
-

ilizers

The best goods on the market.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

The strawberry nap will Is- short in j- • ceg Outing Cloth from G to 10 cts. per yard,
this locality. „™ • , ^ , c. i i.

-

March lambs are being engaged for '800 pairs .Seamless Cotton bocks at ac. per pair, e:

Julv market at S4.2S to SSJW per head, onn :_. c i....„ r<. .««„., e«..bu ^t Ki^ Birn*» /July market at $8,25 to SS.iJO i>er

Wool at 12 to ISc per pound.
Mr. Outer Whitson's smiling face is

always -cell behind the counter at

Johnson's store.

1-croy Hume hr.s been on the sick

IV. tin several iTayn

Die boysliave gone to work lit UlC

rolling mills after beiag [die all winter.

BCLIdTTSVII.LK Our two young
doctors, ('lore and Crisler, wlio re—4 Villi v gridutiti

fercalte.
'

Hiram Ituhluson, an old citizen of

this part of tlie county, died last Wed-
nesday night, at the residence or his

sou ut' this place He was iiffliclfd with

extra good value.

200 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 10c. per pair, extra good value.

2000 Bolts New Wall Paper, choice styles, from "Ac to 15c per bolt.
.

Straw Matting, Oil Cloth, for floor and table.

Garden and Flower Seeds.

A full and general assortment ol first-class Notions it Futtusliii.g Goods.

Complete |g Groceries,
Qucensware, China and Glassware, Taint.-, Oils, Salt, Lime,

Cement, Flour, Hardware, Nails, ifce. Boots. Shoes.

Hats, Caps, Carpetwarp, Window Shades, tfce.

hav-

liarn

lie a

PERSONAL MENTION.
Wednesday.

PETERSBURG t'etersliunj

ing her streets graveled.

Kd Kcim was at Lawreneburg Hun
day.
Tom Howard has completed a

and has started on his Ikuhc.

Ed Stott is going to farm this

mcr.
Bunior has it that there will

wedding soou.
Saturday was a graud and glorious

dnv In BuTthrgton

.

Ikitta & Thomas have coniiilele.l Sit-

tlolt's bath room.
V aint in it ft* you wasn't at i'.iirling-

ton last Saturday.
R. C. Tillev and J. M. (iraut are kept

busy doctoring the sick.

(ins Parsons left for Cincinnati l.t*t

Mrs. U. S. Crisler is suffering from a

badly scalded foot.

Mrs. S. I'. Tilley, of Cohuubiis, Ohio,

is visiting her sisters at this place.

lion. 1'.. J. Green, of Key\vest, Ken-
ton county, was at court yesterday.

Do you know that Sheriff' Roberts

has a fit tie Congressional boom started-.'

W. H. Baker, President of the Kr-

laiiger Depos.it Bank, attended court

yesterday.

Dr. D. M. Baghy, of Walton, was
among the new attendants at court

yesterday.

Bevs T. B. IT/, and O. M. Huey are

engaged in a protractedlneeting at Big

Hone Grange Hall.

JoelCorbin, of Aurora, Ind., atteud-

ed court nilavoi- two last week, to meet
his old war companion, Judge Mont-
fort.

Everett Helm, the Bkiokhkh's Pet-

ersburg correspondent made the oince

a brief call last Saturday afteruoou. He
is a membcrof the Petersburg band.

We are glad to report J. It. Clutter-

buck's condition very much improved
dining the past week", and he will like-

ly be able to be about again in n few-

days.

Messrs. Cleudening and Armstrong,
of I.awrenceburg, were in town one day
last week, the latter gentleman investi-

gating the lay of the land with a view-

to stalling a 'drugstore bore.

s l„ Edwards, the Republican nomi-
nee for county judge, says the only re-

sult of the election which he dreads is

having to abandon his present business

and move to Burliugtou.

Misses .Sullic and (Jrabani Rogers, or

Walton, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. ('.

C. Roberts; last Saturday and Sunday.
When thev returned home Monday

The Workuni did mil leave for tlie

ejty until 1(1:20 last Wednesday. The
j

government men had to taxpay all the
,

whiskv before she b-rt.

EliliU Alden is out oT the service of

the government.
Mrs. (.'oiner and daughter, Misa Geor-

gia, liavc returnedfroin a visit to Indi-
|

anapolls.
(icorgeMcCool has moved into the-

bouse formerly occupied l>y Mr. Kvans.

,

I.on Vcrkcsc has moved to Dennis i

McCIcllan's farm.

W. T. Stott has movcd.to his farm.

Richard McWethy will occupy his res-

-

idence during the' farming season.

I;en Buth is sick. Birdie llolton, la.

very sick, (ieorge Tcrrill is very low

with pneumonia, (''us oiils is under'

the weather. Mrs. Casey is improving.

Old Mrs. Weindcl is very poorly. Sam
Hush i< sick. Mrs. Susan Jarrell is bet-

1

ter. Mrs McNcely is visiting in An-

:

rora.

Wh i le coming t«> loun Wednesday
night Ben Berkshire f'oiuid an old man
about SO years old, on the road side

near the cemetery, nearly frozen aud
starved to death. He got out and put

the old man In his buggy ami brtwght

liim to town and look him to the hotel

and gave him supper, for which he was
vety thankful.

(i race Steward, of Auinr.i. is visiting

at this place.

Howard Feuton was at home from

Memphis, Tenn., 1'iiday

1 hear that Mr. Morrison is going to

start a carriage shop, livery stable aud
blacksmith shop. If Petersburg had

two or three hundred such men she

that dreadful disease, consumption.
The ltcv. D F. IJrQWH, ot Hamilton,

Ohio, will deliver a lecture at the Chrii-

tian church iu this place, on tlie even-

ing of the -'itli in-4. -subject, "Cucle
Sam." Mr Brown is a very eloquent

and fluent speaker. Should you attend,

no d.-ubl you will be enteruiiucd,

Col. Battcrson, of Francisville, was
out one day last week, and gave us an
exhibition ot his champion rabbit dog.

Colonel Battcrson says be has known
hk dog to pursue a rabbit for 24

hours without the least cessation, ami
Is satisfied the the rabbit was fresher
-m d fijrt more liko truVeuTTg-uTffieTsnn;

loan at the beginning.
C. S Balsly lias embarkul in the to-

bacco trade
" He has purchased some

very line crops, paying very handsome
•figures therefor. He says be wants
' more, but something very fancy, as he
'c; peels to put in on the eastern mar-
. ket

.

Remember my old motto:

—

Thirty-six inches make one yard. Sixteen ounces make one pound.

Two times two are four. One price, a square deal and a fair count.

CASH T¥T ir 'L D l
'Y -fNOODS f<\HK A

P

ORRECT W AYS JJltlNG \DToOI> fcfifS2Q&!B&

You can save the time and expense of a trip to the city, spend your

money nearer home and get better value for it by calling to see me.

Satisfaction guaranteed or goods' can be returned and the money refund-

ed. I Mean what I Say,

^L. SWETNAM, FlorencerEy.

The J. D. Mayhugh M'f
f

g. Co.,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.
All kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices. Hay Htdf,

Farm Galea arul Tobacco bogatteada,

OUR SP£CIALTI£S:
Poplar Weatiierboarding, at $12.00 per thousaud feet.

Poplar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per thoi

.\;1 goods l". o. b. cars at Walton, Ky.

Solicited. Send

.'ni-

FAKMKHS' ORDERS
in yon r bills and get nnr estimates before placing

vour ordera elsewliere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Jan- 10 01 o-m

J.H. MERSMA^, Prcsiaent; J. L, SANDFOBD.CmI)

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARPvlERS AND TRADERS

W, Kassebaum & Son.
-DEAI.EHS IX FOREIGN AND DOMESTlr

K. OF P.

Lodge Organized and Insti-

tut-3d at Burlington.

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

National Bank,
GOVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

DIRECTORS:
J. S.' ibitscn, J. U. Mersman, Chas. Mnis, W. B, Wilson, L. C. Stephsiu,

F. I\ Heim, J. L. Hur.-Jl'.nl, O. A. Zwick, T. A. Bird, E. J. Hickay, S»m Hin«.

The general operHtion"? of bunking transacted upon the most favorable termi. Cel-

lections made on ail pi. int.- io iho United Slates.

I

MILLINERY.

Heard a fellow say tlie oilier day- 4-hnt-fa^. Sv ,in, .^^.^^pn uici |,V KLL-rsCiiri-y

tlie last gnmtl jury was very dilifient in

Investigating small offenses, wbile larg-

er ones were ignored. Don't know to

wbat be referred.

The grand jury, last week, indictcil

the Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas
lMeifle Hailway for not becoming a citi-

zen of this State us required l>y law. 1 f

the iiidictnieut is sustniiiod Iho eom;
iiaiiy will bo subjected to quite a lieavy

II ne.

The liuUittsvillo and Drv Creek turn

pike company was reiiulieled on the

eliarges it has been ffglifiTig for some
time.—Tlie t ria l of tho iGraddy-Oaiiioa suit

was lH'gun last Friday afternoon-, rrrtd

the hearing of the evidence occupied

_.th^AiUjutinfi nf the rnnrt until it ad-

journed Monday afternoon. A long

arrav of witnesses testified in the ease,

but several who were aHnnaeaed were
not culled. The land involved in the

ease, if sold, would not pny OTo;WltBtl(5«

fees ou one nkle, but it wns one of those

lights between neighbors, In which
neither was willing to make accessions.

Mr. (J ruddy sued for *-">0u damiiues.

The jury in the above cause vvasoom-

iioscd of t*iic following geiitleiiieu: Jus.

Hodges, ('. W. Waller, .I lU-ohTleib, \V.

('.'Ji3illsoii,Tbos. Stejihens, Wm. ('lore,

Wallaee Garrison, Perry- Ueenion, J. K
House, Andy Collins, John H. Aylor.

Tho argument*! were nuide by M !>

(imy, fur defendnnl, and Jjidgc Mont-
forl, for plaint ill'

After nbotil four bours deliberation

the jury informed tlie court thai it

would be imnosMblo for if to make n

verdict, and it was discharged from »

turtiior eoiislderation of the lnnller.

The )\\ty wits equally divided.

Tlie" paYties after the jury raffed to

make a verdict; agreed to let \Y. il.Ter-

rill, W. K. Vest and B. W. Soutbgnte,

three surveyors go upon the lands and

ostnblish the corner which is in dispute.

In the ease of Rosa King ng.-iiust .1.

A. Handpfs, &C,, t'ie. court rendered the

tVilluwingjudguieiit:
'iThiseuse onminaoii for trial upon

the exooptloiU, "tbb pleadings, exliibits

aud proof, and thecourt being advised,

it is adjudged that each and all the ex-

ceptions herein bo and they arc ovcr-

rllled. It is' further adjudged -by-the

ami lbalz, wlio iireacheil at Mt
ant, Sundnv

Plcaa-

IVrsons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic can almost invariably tell,

by their fenllnfo, when to expect an at-

tack. If Chamberlain's. Colic, Cboleia

and Dinrrho'ii Hemedy is taken as soon

as these symptoms appear, tliey-eau-

ward oil the disease. Such persons

should always keep the" Kemedy at

hand, ready for immediate use wheu
needed. 'l\vn or throe doses of it at the

rigUt time will save them much Buffer-

ing. For sale by A. M. Aera.

would stirelv boom.
Wallace Stephens, of Columbus,'.).,

is hero on a visit.

Solon lvirlv will niriye [o bis farm

above town,-
'

- !', . (
'

. TUley Will IIHIHI

iulo llicbaid McWetby's nnnse. Mr.

boder will occupy Solon l-jirly's bouse

('has McYVeth'y was vlsltlug in Lex-

ington and Louisville, la-t week
Mrs, j-'.llle Alloway and infant child

who d*cd on the I III! Insi., weiebii!-'

led last Thursday, nioiber and baby

were buried in the same colliii. Mrs,

Alloway was only l'.i years old and hail

been married ton yirwtlw. She leaves a

husband, father, mother, sister, brolb-

ei-snnd 'many friends and rclativeslo

mourn her death.

Other "Lod^re Notes.

At one o'clock this mornimt Officer

1'arrv Clinkenbcaid, while patrolling

his bi-at in Newport, noticed men peep-

ing around the corner of Seventh -and
Moiimourb streets.

Th" otlicer gsf behind u tree and
watched for hisiuau. Ixiokinj; out up-

on ffie street, ho noticed men coming
out ot'Wendt & Weutd's hardware store

carrying -some fence wire and a great

!)i<^ griud stone.

The officer pulled his revolver and
hurrying mound (he corner, shouted,

••llak," but the bold thieves started up
the alicv, and he lired at them.
The officers started iu hot pursuit af-

ter one of them and caught him in

Jones' yard, on Kighth anil Columbia
streets' After landing him at police

station, it was found that the man was
shot in his left side near the hip, but

•not of n serious nature. He gave his

name as Jacob St ruble, keeps a candy
|
store, corner of Tenth and John streets,

j

Newport.
This morning he was tried liefore

'.liid-e Wolf on a charge of petithuwuy
ami be plead n >l guilty, slating that ho

accidentally came around the corner,

i
but he wasn't with those men. He was

I fined $3 and costs The goods were re-

turned to Wendt A Wendt after proper

identification.

-The above, headlines aud nil
,

1-s cop-

ied from Monday's Daily Common-
wealth, whose editor will have to do
some very handsome explaining to ot r

local Knights.

±

We are now neady to show you our
Spring and Summer Stock of

MILLINERY,
Comprising the Latest Styles iu

HATS aod BONNETS,
Fancy Straws, Laee Goods and Flow-

ers in profusion, all the lutes shades

In Ribbons abd Trimmings.
HATS made to order, a Specialty,

and at prices to suit :U1 liefore buying
plesse give us a ealt and be eon
vrnced. Main St , one door
above Odd-Fellows Building.

Mrs. A. J. Swallow,
RISING SUN, IND.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

entisT,
of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mtt. Cowk.n's, iu

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain three days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

B@"and satisfaction guaranteed."©!*

Prospect Simmons 14221,

Sired by Simmons 2744, 1 2: 2S
.
; 1st dam

by Almont Boy 4308. i-':.S.'l< ;; 2d dam
C. M.Clay, jr..

-

22, (2:30*i; 3d dam
Spauldings Abdallab: 4th dam Le-
viathan, thoroughbred.

Will rtmktkbe-eeason a4-Pro*pect Stuck
Farm, Petersburg, Ky., at the follow-

\»K rates:

S10 Single Service—spot cas'n.

?lj By the season, moneydue at time
of service, with privilege of return-

ing in 1S05, or money refunded at my
option.

$20 To insure a mare with foal, mon-
ey due when fact is ascertained or

mare parted with.

The Business and Acconuts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by tab Baak

FIRE INSURANCE,
»j »oo

Every property owner should have his property insured against a loss that

may eoweat-any time that it can be the least sustained.

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
Is the kind fo secure, and a thorough investigation will demonstrate that tha

CITIZENS * INSURANCE - CO.,
OF PETERSBURG-. KY..

Is the one in which to place your property. It is by far the cheapest, and ita

solvency is beyond question . The system employed is to give the puhlie
reliable msoraftee at ihe lowest eost possible, and it is less than one-

half of that charged by the old hue companies that do more of a
banking business than insurance. Examine our system and

ascertain our rates. Our agents will be glad to explain
to you, and give you any information.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO.. Petersburg, Kj.
* S. P. BAIRD.

S2o To insure living colt.

For further information address

J. J. FEUIUS, Petersburg, Ky,

The town will soon have its full sup-

>lv of summer shade.

Fill! Sai.k-
! or o mules.

or 4 young horses and
J. .1. RtVKKi:,

I Id iron, Ky.

USJQN I'ni-lc Nh-U Talbot has re-
1 neued

turned to. our villimc again mid

l

.1. .1. Ferris' name was never drawn
a juror, and hi- was glad it so hap-.

The verdict in the Pollard-Breckiii

ridm- suit, is very pleasing to many "I

Iho newspapers in Central Kentucky,
and thev expect it to control to a great

exleul the verdiot of the Ashland dis-

?riel In the selection nf its nsxt •-•• c-

acntatrvu in Congress.

This climate can shift from summer
to winter. temperature, aud then back
again in twenty-four hours time, so it

is not safe to exchange your winter for

your summer clothing j ust yet.

.The grand jury recommended con-
siderable work lit thtS way of repairs on
Ihe public bufldtnga, but when it is all

done ihe e .st will amount to no very

grc:: t *n>n.
- -•^- — -

Our neighborhood correspondents are

not very generous contributors this

week. Probably Hioy are too busy
plaining i-ai-.leii's to dish up the usual

amount of news.

with his coming we have n "sure

thing" til) on spring. Blue birds came
and so did the frosts, robins were with

us, vet winter hung on; honsc-iuart'ms

and' snakes showed upand still our n

dishes, onions and lettuce di

in a night's tim
e disappeared

. But Cucle Nick's

coining is so sure a sign of sprlTrp

that all the good people have to (lo is

to build lots of wire fence, plant gard-

ens and be happy all sum .<

Martin Bouse, a prominent farmer of

Fayette county, was visiting relatives

aud friends In this vicinity recently.

Mr. Bouse says tlie fanners of I hat sec-

tion are preparing for a full crop of to-

bacco, corn, hemp, Ac, and areeonli-

dcut that times will soon be better,

Mm, C T . Bice ha* bcuu i Hiiu-'-aii-Ji.

The trustee pf thejury fund advanced

a considerable of the money with which
to pay the jurors at this term.

_ If good, wimd-eoin Is used as seed

the planter need have no fear of stand

where he plants from now on.

THE WEEKLY

SIR DALLION 10,253.
SIUKD BV

RED WILKES. 1.7-4V9.

First dam by Strader's Hauibletou-
iau, GGS.

Second dam by Corlieati.

Third dam St." Lawrence fKinkead's)

AVjll make tho season of I Sill a t my

All those wanting eggs will please

leave rhcir orders, so they will be ready

In time. A M. At n.\, Burlington.

Courier Journal
I< n tcn-p-.iHc eight column Democratic NewA-
napcr. ltcor.tnir.^ Ihf bt-l "I QVtrTthlntl K l""f-
11KNUY WATIKUSON is Ihe Eflltor. '

Price. $1.00 a "Sear.
—The WkEKCr-CouarEWTtovinsAT nuke.» \i:rT

liberal icrub Ui ascnts. anil gives iro- premiums

for t!nl». Sainnu- ro flif s of trii- nti pvr nnd 1m.,-

p:l)!e rremiii'm Supplement sent tree t" ,o:y:H.-

tlrcss. Wrilc to

Courier-Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—ti IK-

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-

ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-

dress for $2.25.

stable at £10 lo insure.

G. C. GRADDY,
Bri.i.iTT.svii.i.B, Ky.

Red Hornet.

AriEXTs:

J. M. L.vSalXLi, Burlington.
J. \V. Kknnkhy, Union.
T. L. Swetsam, Florein.-e.

S. L. KnwAuns. Waltou.

General Agent.

Petersburg, Ky.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

fUndertakerJMEmbalmer,

nuiKFKimieiiT nf nroTATO mmpiiLT.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

—William Phillips, limn away down
ou (jimiiowilcr, wns In town yesterday.

IIl- looks hale and hearty, and ought
lo be 'providing for some good woman.

[ ninny
due lo

^
«

court that tlie fencingof plaintifl' which
defeudauts, as trustees of. the town of

Walton, caused to be removed, was in

(lie public streets of said town of Wal-

tou, nt the time same was removed.

And the court is of the opinion that

plilintift's fence on Jfigh street iu slid

tow'U Is 'tlir.ee feet over and beyond her

line, ai)d is lu the puhlie street from

Main street running cast to a point op-

posite to the southeast comer of jilain-

titTs dwelling house; and the court is

also of tho oiunlon that plaintitPs fence

on Main wtroet in said town is :B feet

at tho northwest corner of the lot and
till along between said points, over and
beyond her line, and Is in t lie public

street of said town, and the citizens ot

Walton aud other people had used said

strip of land as and for a public street

or sidewalk, without any objections by
plaintiff or her agent for a period of 8(1

years before plaiutiil placed her fence

\ im said sidewalk.
"It Is therefore adjudged by tlie court

Unit the injunction heretofore granted

ui this cause, be and flic same Is bere-

|iy dlssplyeil, apd (he defendants will

iv-'ivcfof tlie plainttft, Raau lying, their

,;osts iietviu expended , lor vvhleh they

may bave execution. To nil of wbieb

nlalntitl excepts :\ud the defendant ex-

'•entstotbe final Judgiuonf herein."

Severnl of the idlorno.vs who bad

been absent since,}-'riday uriernoon, jnit

iu tut-ir op'iAj'ai'uuco ayalu 'luoklay.

Persons desiring tl)cir houses painted

uldtdu well to call on t\ H-dore,
Hebron. Ky, I'apcr hangiugaud gi-alu.

ing a specialty.

XoitMAi. Bi:vu;w Tkkm at Bising

Sun, Ind., begins May 7th, IS!)4. Send
To Profs. KVANsand Bo-\raToT~iireu-
luvs. it

Best, lawyer, rest, your warfare is

o'er for a while. You can now dream
ot fees huge that you have oaruea.

Judge Montfort left for home TucsT

day afternoon. He expected to leave

las: t Saturday, but was detained.

A full attendance «f <be members of

Viola Lodge No. UTH, I. (). O. K., is de,

sired next BfttftKUj' HlgUt.

Kverything is growing nicely now,

but another cold snap may overtake

this section yet.

We now have time to devote to job

work. If you have anything in that

lThe«end it in.
—^«^-

If this woatber continues a few days

longer stock can make a living out on

pasture.

Burliugtou will look like it is desert:

ml now for some time to come.

The urchin* are beginning to shed

thell' i'o-.)t-!;ear.

for several days, but is better

W. M. Bnchal A- Co., have sold ie-

centlv, several large lots of wall paper

of the latest stvle. aud lit prices li
)
T i.y

low the retail prices in the city ipial;.

Iv considered.
' Sunday was a lovely da.V c.-.e

new spri'u,-: hat>a:'.d iioiillc'.s c;

tho front.

Saturdav evening two boys were rid-

iiiL!,- a pony down Main Si., and weie

having a line lime, when all at ..me,

the pony concluded he wou'iii st like

i not against a cut iu wanes, but uaiilli; t

a whip cut I so lie juM un with ids heels

down with his head ami oil' Hopped the

boys, after which the pony ran over

them ami went, about bis business.

Katty llamptou and l-',d Corbinare
right ilice fellows aud I like 'om and
all thai, but when they sell me another

soup hone with a picture of Noah's ink

in indiu ink on It, then I say its (imeto

"cheese the racket,'' halloo calf-rope,

ami go in out of the rain.

—( 'hurley Bannister was out Saturday

and Sunday, looking as bright as a sil-

ver dollar.' ('barley says if Ihe "jole

mid greens" crop bad nol run short, lie

would weigh- 200 now.
Miw. Muufovd, of Bichwood, was vis-

iting Mrs. Lida Conner, lasl week.

Mr. and Mrs. TonrCiistlenian, of (ial-

lntin county, spent several dnvs with

Jas. A. Huey's family, lasl week,
Elders Lester and Curry will hold a

three day'* meeting at the Presbyterian

Xotki: There will be an election at

Hebron, Kv., Monday, May Till, 1W4,
bv the stockholders of the Bidlittsville
c- iiyy <wTF Turnpike Road Co., to

eleel a president and five directors of

said company for the ensuing year
_ . : .})_-B+hVhbi-StH*'

Rec-oixl. 1*;231-
Chest ntrtr^ St ailit»

2:^1, sire of (iuy C , u':Hl, Paul 2-Ml,
Venture ±\7\' B^d Hornet SlSSti

Clint Kitt' H:U, Freeland 2:10, Lou
ti 2:1G'.. 1st dam by Bed Buck sire

of Chestnut Siar2:22, Captain Jack
2:24, Sorrel Dan 2:14, &e.

Will make the present season at my
stable, one miic hclow BullittsvilleTaT

CQTINGTOH 0FFICE/-:::-:-:,:::::--.:::::::66 & 68 PIKE W.

WM. L. SCGTT,

Xiini'i: All those indebted to the

citato, of W. B. Lipp, deceased, are uo-

tified to come forwanl and settle same,

i :n 1 Ihooe haying clanu^-^igiii ust- said

e.-iate mu.t present them to the under-

Signed proven according to law.

(i W. Bansi.kii, Ailm'r.

Charlie Waller tilled bis pockets with

oranges, and left town shortly after he
was discharged as a juror. His name
i ame out of the hat every tune a jury

was called, lie always was lucky on
the draw, and if you were drawing for

11 clever fellow, you would get him
(..very time.

My wife was conlined to her bed for

over two niontiis with a very severe at-

tack ttf rheumatism. We could get

nothing that would afford her relief,

and as a last resort gave Chnniberlain's

Pain Balm a trial. To our great sur-

pi-iso she began Li Improve after the

first application, imd by using it regu-

larly she was soon able to get up aud
attend to her house work, i-1 H. Jones,

of C.J. Knutson & Co., Kensingtop,

Minn. "<o cent bottles for sale, by A.

IM. Aera.

and base, hall season [sThe picnic
near at hand

Is this waifm enough lor yott ?

ChmxiIi7%g1nTilTiglhe uveuiuic of April

2:trd. Services will be held at 11 o'clock

a, iu. and 7 p. in. eaeli day.

At this wilting I learn thai Cucle

Stanton Aylor is hotter, and Inclc Jer-

rv Weaver continues lo improve.
" Mr. Plunkilt, of Verona, is visiting

his daughter, Mrs. Whltsoii.

Bev. Hucv rides n bicycle with case.

The meeting til Big_JloJU- c range

Hall has been well attended so far, and

Bevs. Huey and VU. arc well pleased.

One addition to date

Vljin Hartor and funiily arii visiting

,1. \V- Conner and family.

Baudom Shots. Seeing a ten-toed

rooster at l-'.rlauger. Sowing oats and
clover seed in winter (hoc. CiaftilO;

apple trees uu SiUidiij . Kxpeetin
i
io

<x„i :,<K- for- wool under Mu lyi u ley uisfc

reilion. ilophi^ for a '! t'o-.it feueo

turn a o foot cow -Bellev!ug that

NOTICE-

All those indebted to tho estate or

Ceo, W. Ten-ill, deoensed, must oome
foi-wa r. ! a n (Tsi'We. and arrjrontrhaving

claims against said estate must present

them to Ihe undersigned proven ac-

cording to law.

C. W.TKRB1LL, \
11. LEE KABLY, j Executors.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUHE STOCK

I'URK BREII

Chester White Hogs.

.\ nELTETIERD is made up o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five diflerent Slates. Several

prize winners—one that captured a rib-

bon at Ihe Woi Id's Fair-

World's l-'ii i
i- sbek for sale at i»lT|

times Can furai-h pairs or trios no;
akin. All either lee-orded or eligible

]

to record, and pedigrees furnished

whenever W.Ultod*— .- —
BSSrKvery one invited to vlxit herd.

T. J. HUBHES, Heaver Lhk, Ky.

apr -10-Oin Boone county.

Deering Binders.

The Best Harvester on the Market,

THE MUST

Durable & Lightest Running

-^MACHINE SQLD-$
You will never regret it if you buy a

Deering Binder.
W. II. TANNER,")

KRED RICH, S

Florence

-
j
?lo to insure a mare in foal.

Money doe w hen the fact is known
or mare parted witli.

For further information address
W. ACKEMYKU,

BuUittsville, Ky.

1 ASSISTANTS.
THOS. W.GIDEON,

TELEPHONE -J
i INCORPORATED]

TH E HA UNKSS STA LLION,

MORELAi^DER,
Will make the present season at my

stable, at-oni 3 juflOP wct'j of BurUug-
ton, ou tlie Burlinylo.i aod Bill-.vue

'pike, al #10 to ii^me a cit lo rtailfl up
aid suck —

vii'icUiuder is a beftuttftd hay, has
i;ood sf\ I

. an.i 'k lii luiiuls high. He
was sired by Slm.ii ; 's '.him'oli-t.iiiiaii;

l,»t dirrn tiy <:","M Cla\ : il d. tin rough-
Ined. The well known Btdinger~ JACK *

Will stand at the anmaplace and will

seiie mares at aid to iusuiea colt to

stand up and suck. He is -Bte—U*t
breedei in the county.

B. C. QAISTES
Burlington, Ky.

t/ACffmff ^7n\

Ihe Globe- iluH
7'HEMQRDIS IH.FaTiWN

Tfi£*ALKEX :?.C.W.v.KR

7hH(-\iami w.s.y.'wne

Th&Q.fcmw i J.6.u s ) ffi
ThCBOMAN (HKHofWUt)

)FF1CES*.

(?mClNNATl,0.

I

Burlington & Cincinnati

A.CC0M0B4TIOH
Will mal a trip n-om Burlington

Cinc innati cvtrv
to

Agents

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Ihe eatale oi

John li. CI.., deceased, are notified

to come forward and settle same;

and I hose having claims against said

estate must present them to the under-
signed, at once, nroven :is tlie law re

quires.

Ky.

once, proven :i* the III

M.T.tlABNK'lT, Ad m'r.

joDieker-oii and Tom Burki -t won'l

foxhuntiug every chance tKey get.

tiaiysiuL'lhalaiuiU-ria^wlll Uko nlaee

lutving claims
West, deed.,

properly proven,
lid estate musi conic

f.oward and se.Uk IU once.

K. S. Wiv.sl',

R. K. M/Ooui:, Adiur's.

,\.ai.'i

to i , ! I present them
'- thii e im'

NOTICE.

All tlioso indebted to the estate of

J. W. Davis, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, and any one having
claims against said estate must present

them tome proven according to law.

J.C. HANKINS, Adm'r.

WEDNESDAY AND SATCBDAY
SS,Lea<ing Burlington at 8 a. ji,

Betundiig, have City at 2 r. m,.^c*3

1'AKK-One way, - - •- .Wcents.
Bound flip. - - - "5 "

IFY 0TJ

WANT
~~~

DRX-GQQDS,

tbders for Packages promptly attended
and-packages cari ied at reasonable

prices. Wagon puts up at Indi-

ana House subles near cor-

oth and Eim Streets.

JAR L. OLOIIE.

GR0CEBIES,

CANNED FKUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of

Isaao Bta, deceased, must come for-

ward aud settle, and any otic having
Claims agiiiost said estate must pre-

sent them to me proven as bv law re-

iiuired. S. W. TOL1N, Adm'r.

debted lo i

Norn ;: TlieCoUllty Superiotendriit

of Schools, lleniyC. LTissiiig, will he

at hisoillcein Bui'lington on tlie Sit -

i>vi> Saturday in e.-uli mouth for t he

transaction of all business conneeunl

with the oflice. tf

TABLER'SD

BUGKEYEL

tOINTMENT^
CURES HOTHIWfi BUT P8LES?

A SURE and CERTAIN CURB
known for 10 yaars as tho BEST
REMEDY FOR PILES.

P^ir* ft, fciouupsj!! aruicisx io., st. Mins.

T

t5niwwlftB for the Rewfcter.

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cans,]

for family use.

BAEBED or SMOOTH WIEE,

Goto

D. ROUSES,

Burlington, Ky. i

COME! TO
OFFICE for JOB WORK.



Fot>owd~Mfcr
pheM Pev*r

Ty

* W»n»iou> Our* by Mood* After
AH El** Palled.

" Twenty-live yesrs ace I had a Mllous fever,
and later U tiirii.nl into typhoid fever, and for
ll<« w«:ki 1 liiv like one dead, but at last I

pulled ibrmiFh and ffo! up around. I j*oon dls-
Kiv.-re.lon n.v It fl l.-g JuM shore the knee a
-mail hrown i-pot about as hip ss a three cent
jm-oB I did not pay any aiteniton to it until

Urcp ff irri nft<r. when it commenced to spread
and have i hi1 appearance of a ring worm. It

li. rm aud burned and I commenced doctoring,

Hood'sss>Cures
Bat to no avalL f,n«t Feorunrv I tried an herb
lor the blood and it broke out In the worst form
or a rash all over my body. Finally my hus-
band bouchl ;i buttle of Hood's Sarsapanllsanil
I Ha d n.'i Inln- n-morrthtmtrarroftt befo re 1 by .

gnu lu feel better, I have had four bottles.

Mow I Am All Well.
~

1 ran now sleep and e*t well and work all the
tune '• miis Piir.UE L. Hall, Calva. Kansas

itcmvmmtrm fur*
ThvaMhk o# th* Oantry Bb««bb— th*

Blark KartM of tka City.

"Do you know what U the moat im-
portant fur animala that we hare?"
amid a Fifth avenue far dealer. "Well, it

l» the common, malodorous skunk;
but you never hear of skunk fur in a
retail htore. We sell it as black mar-
ten, and it enters largely into the
trimming of cloaks, the making of
children's muffs, mufflers and such

j
articles. It is really a fine, soft, long

j
fur, and rather costly. 'f tierc ought,

!
really, to be no prejudice against skunk
fur as such, as it is thoroughly deodoi-
iied and perfectly cleanly and health-
ful to wear. Skuuk is a disagreeable
nfiril, simply because the animal it

capable of making an extremely disa-

greeable odor. —But

—

i f a sk unk ts not
molested, he will not use his powerful

• mat unique means of defense.
"It is a fact that some trappers have

Mieot»ssfnUy~*t&r4ed stomk stotdi farms
The wholly black animals are most
valuable, as a pure black skin
of (funl size will bring one hun-
dred nrrd fifty dollars, while those
Mripcd with white sell as low as twen-
ty-live cents. Of course, the fur can I c

dyed, and is died, but the trappeis
have generally lost this difference in

price on the striped skins. Lately,
however, some oT the country bovi
hare taken to foolinc the fur buyer*
by dyeing the furs themselves, with
mustache dye, or other concoctions,
(ileal is the wrath of the dealers when
llicy detect .such tricks. There is a
stoi y up iii Connecticut, that one trap-

per passed off a lot of imitation skunk
skin.s on a buyer who was too tipsy tc

^i-i- the deception until it was too lute

to trace it. The trapper had the skin
of a jet black llolstein cow that had
grow ii a line, long- fur by the aiiimal'j

±U I aKENTS.

Or. Talmsge Urges Them to Do Right

to Their Children.

Be With Them, Of Them, For Them and
Help Them Childhood U Tm. Uriel

to Regard It Lightly.

Kev. Or. Talmago chose for the sub-

ject of his sermon Sunday: "Home Ke-

ligion," taking his text from I>nke viii.,

Mi: "Itcturn to thine own house, and
show how great things Bod hath done
unto thee."

After a fierce and shipwrecking
nielit. ( hrist and His disciples are

climbing up the slaty shelving of the

beach. How pleasant it is to stand on
soli,! ground after having been tossed

t7«w tfotrrtght Tlwjr torn no ta*af of
f
WW**» fMnHlia that escape lha stroke

j

truth or righteousness hut yoaraelf. ;«f financial misfortnne, Financial mia-
I
Thing* which you do, knowing at the fortune comes to a house where then)
time to be wrong, they take to be is no religion. They kick against the

j

right They reason this way: "Father
;
divine allotments; they curse Qod fos,

I always does right. Father did this \ the incoming calamity, they withdraw
Therefore this is right" That is good i irom the world because they can not

I
log1

!* but bad premises. No one erer
j

hold aa high a position in society a*
j
gets orer having a bad example set they once did, and they fret and they

j

him. Your conduct more than your scowl and they Borrow and they die.

—

—

I
teaching makes impression. Your

, laugh, your frown, your dress, your
walk, your greetings, your (frjod-bys,

your comings, your goings, your habits
at the table, the tones of your voice
are making an impression which will

last a million years after you are dead,
and the sun will be extinguished, and
t lie mountains will crumble, and the i

During the past few years there have
been tens of thousands of men de-
stroyed by their financial distresses.

Hut misfortune comes to the Chris-
tian household. If religion has full
sway in that home, they stoop grace-
fully. They say: "This is right" The
father says: "Perhaps money was getr
ting to be my idoL Perhaps (lod ii

so long on the billows! \\ liile the .lis- be no diminution of the force of, your
ciples are congratulating each other on

i

conduct upon the young eyes that saw
their marine escape, out from a dark, it, or the young ears that heard it

licep cavern on the (iadarene hills Now I would not have by this the idei

Hood's Pills iel easily
1

, yet'promptly and
elll.ii mly, on Hie liver and bowels. He

lee to the bla st s e> f

there is something swiftly and ter-

ribly advancing Is it an apparition?

Is it a man? Is it a wild beast?

Is it n maniac who has broken away
from his keepers, perhaps a few rags
on his person, and fragments of stout

shackles which lie has wrenched off in

terrific parow-m- —With wild yell,

witli bleeding n ounds of his own lacer-

ation, he Hies down the hill.

Hack to the trots; ye fishermen, and
put out to sea ami escape assassination.

Rut (hrist stnn. is his ground: so do the
disciples; and as Liui flying fury, with
gnashing teeth ami uplifted fists,

dashes at (hrist. (hrist says: "Hands
off! Down at my feet, thou poor suf-

ferer," and the ilcni. nine drops harm-
less, exhausted, worshipful. "Away,
vc devils!'' commando i t 'hrist, and the
J. (ion fiends which had been torment-
ing t'ne poor man are transferred to the
2 im> ' svv.ne which go to sea with their

world will die, and eternity will roll ' going to make me a better Christian by
perpetual cycles, but there wilt ! putting me through the furnace ol

' tribulation. Resides that why should
I fret, anyhow? He who owneth the
cattle on a thousand hills, and out of
whose hand all the fowls of Heaven
peek their food, is my Father. He
clotheth the lilies of the' field; He will
clothe me. If He takes care of the
raven, and the hawk, and the vulture,
most certainly He will take care of me,
His child."

Sorer troubles come—sickness and
death. Loved ones sleep the last sleep.
A child is buried out of sight You say:
'Alas! for this bitter day. (Jixl has
dealt very severely with me. I can
never look up O, Ood, I can not bear
it" Christ comes in and He says:
"Hush! O, troubled soul; it is well with
the child. I will strengthen thee in all
thy troubles. My grace is sufficient
AVhen thou passeth through the waters
I will be with thee."

When through the deep waters I call thee to go,
The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow;
Fori will be with thee thy troubles to bless,
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

Hut there are hundreds of families

stn"* ta nt|ntH Otittfl Qn»«
The recent death of J*oh Odell, the

oldest grave digger in Paaaalc county,
N. J., brought to light an agreement
entered into fifty years ago, when Un-
dertaker Hiram Gould interred the
first body In the Sandy Hill cemetery.
Odell, who was then the only grave
digger in the neighborhood, agreed
with Mr. Gould to dig his grave and
drive his hearse if the undertaker
should die first Mr. Gould made the
same agreement with Odell, and also
aald lie would pay the funeral ex-
penses if Odell diod poor. Odell visited
Gould's establishment about a year
ago and said he had saved enough to
pay for his funeral, and turned the
money over to the undertaker. Odell
died a few days ago. Mr. Gould, who
is_nenr!y eighty years old, dug the
grave digger's grave and drove the
hearse to the cemetery.- N. Y. Press.

Fresh Air and Exercise.

Gctallthat's

possible of

both* if in <
**"^

need of flesh *

strength
and nerve
force. There's need,too, of plenty

of fat-food.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh

and strength quicker than any-

other preparation known to sci-

ence.

Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef-

fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases

where other methods fail.
Prepared by Rcolt 4 Bowne. N. Y. All droyr/ittl.

Iti'fnrsori cargo
1 iu restored demoniac sits down at

( hi- st s tect and wants to stay there.

Ch'rtat says Hi him practically. "I\> not
stop: you ha\ c a mission to execute:
wash off the filth and the wounds in

the sou. smooth your disheveled locks,

put on decent apparel and go straight

t.. your desolate 1 home and tell your
wtfr an.i children thai you will no
more a I' rght them and no more do
liiein harm; that you arc restored to

reason; and that I. tlic Omnipotent Son
i! Hod. am entitle. r» hereafter to the

Ti iMise liold.

Positively you
have the genuine

De Long Patent Hook
and KvK li'-yoiPsec on tlie

fare and back of every card

the words j

See that

hump?
I «.«!»,, »fu MPn. ii-m.

Richardson
ft lir IonK Bros.,
I'liil.i.leli .!.,«.

i , hath
and
done

-iiow-

unto

i pi 'ovo 'i i . o'lpo '. tii 'o to the Blas ts of nil

ter. 'I his cowhide he carefully cut uptc
imitate slcuntc skins, tails and all. and
counting them out rapidly to the deal-

er, along with the genuine skins, he
! made them pass the befuddled inspee-

;
Hon of th.'1 buyer and p-ot aKutt twenty
dollars for the cow hide, all the whole
animal was worth. The skins were
lulled and sent to New VorU. After

that this particular dealer never bought
skunk skiiijr when he was tifrlit-

"Oiie ol the ways of trapping the
• skurrkisHo prop-up a Heavy flat stone
by a scries of^Tlctarljinrt-irmt joined „.,,,.

together so as to represent a figure 4.
,.

. m.n',„ lhv
'

ovvn house
On the horizontal bar of the figure a' ',,,',

piece of meat —generally skunk's flesh

and a slight disturbance of this bait

springs the trap and the heavy stone
fall-- on t he animal. When the skunk
iVcmtght ill common steel traps, thev
are shot in a bullet through the head.
a pcrltn iiianee that requires caution
an i g-oti I maAma n ship.

At rt rccgnt lar^-e sale of furs in Lon-
don the kiui that exceeded all others
in the aggregate value was the or-

dinary muskrat. These wily denizens
of bTDrrks and ponds are trapped Id

great numbers in this country. They
can be niMiv traced by their paths
leading to the water's edge, but tho
Iran must be (.laced underwater, in the
mud, as they are too wise to gel into
any trap" set onshore. Though musk-
rat skins >eil as low as ten cents apiece
lJle-.y»ilUe of the fur caughTevery year b'hleby the light of a tallow candle,

punumits to millions of dollars. 'The There « .'i'e no carpets on the floor save

j
red and silver foxes, however, furnish those made from the rags which your
the must sp,.it for tne fox hunter. 1 he mother cut night by nighl_yojLheJoing

loliar and a half to wind them into a ball, and then sent to
I day's-

-

llu . „,.:,,,,,,„ j. hnmgbt them to shape

given to you that you must lie in cotd
reserve in the presence of your chil-

dren. You are not emperor; you are
companion wC.'.. there As far as you
ran, you must walk with them, skate
with them, fly kite with them, play ball
with them, show them you are inter-

ested in all that interests them. Spcn-
sippus, the nephew and successor of
l'lato in the academy, had pictures of
joy and gladness hung all around the
schoolroom. You must not give your
children the impression that when they
come to you they are playful ripples
striking against a rock. You must
have them understand that you were a
boy once yourself, that you know a
boy's hilarities, a boy's temptations, a
boy's ambition —yea. that you kre a boy
yet. You may deceive them and try to
give them the idea that you are some
distant supernatural effulgence, and
you may shove them off by your rigor-
oiis oehavtor. out the time will come
when they will find out the deception,
and they will have for you utter con-
tempt-
Aristotle said that a boy should be-

Thn Ca«n. Nut t|ulte So Desperate.
'Is It true.~Lorcnzo".'" wailed the un«

happy wife, wringing her hands. "Is
everything lost? Will you have to go
to work for a living?"

ILyVork for ii living? ' thundered the
husband, his countenance ablaze with
scorn and indignation. "No! The
blokes beat me for alderman this time,
but you don't reek'n I've had the job
for the last eighteen years for nothin',
dove? Not much. Sou can wip,- your
nose and go back to your boodoyer,
Mary .lane We.vo gut nwney to throw
at the pigs!"—Chicago Tribune.

gin to study at 27 years of age. before vou keep them preciously and carefully

w great tiling

ti e.v
"

Yes. the house, the home, is tho first

place where ear ivij'jtuus gratitude
ought to | c demonstrated. In the out-

side world we may s -em to have r.-'ig-

ion when w-e have it not. but lie' 1. ine

test- w if | h"'- w re.'.g.on is ife.uiKie or

! «ham *' ,i.it makes a nappy .en •".'

VI el!, tne would sa v a heuse «i;!i

gre;.! wide hall. an. i IIntiered deer
heads, and parlors with sculpture and
bric-a-brac and dining hail with easy
chair and plenty of light, and engrav-
ings of game on the wall, and sleeping
apartment-- commodious and adorned.
No. In such a place as that gigantic

wretchedness has sometimes dwelt.

whiie some of you look back to your
fathers house, where thev reaii their

that his time should l>c given to recre-
ation, 1 can not adopt that theory. Hut
this suggests a truth in the right direc-
tion Childhood is too brief, and we
have not enough sympathy with its

sport fulness. We want divine grace to
help us in the adjustment of nil these
matters
—Besides that how are~ Idren
ever to become Christians if you your-
self are not a Christian? 1 have no-
ticed that however worldly and sinful
parents may be. they want their chil-

dren giwxl. When young people have
presented themselves for admission into
our membership I have said to them,
"Arc y nr father and mother willing
you shall come?" and they have said,

"dh. yes! they are delighted to have us
come, tnev have not been in church for

10 or 13 years, but they will be here
next Sabbath to see me baptized." I

have noticed that parents, however
worldly, want their children good.
So it was demonstrated in a police

court in Canada, where a mother, her
little child in her arms, sat by a table
on which her owu handcuffs lay, and
the little babe took up the handcuffs
aud played With them, and had great
glee. STi

lepiwnted liere t ills morn ing where
religion has been a great comfort
There are in your homes the pictures
of your departed, and things that have
no wonderful value of themselves; but

— In ret9 John l'eters published in
ridicule of classical learning a treatise
entitled "A new way to make Latin
verses, whereby anyone of ordinary
capacity, that only knows the A. H, C
and can count time, though he under-
stand not one word of Latin or what a
verse means, may be plainly taught to
-H oi l ie thou sands o f l ie-vnmp trr pcrF

trne

[.skins bring Irom a

|

I nrec dollars, and
sport has both its pecuniary profit and

: fund of enjoyment. Many hunters
i eare fully protect the female foxes and
• lheit vmng. so_faras.possible.3or as to""™, "^ "*"
;
secure plenty of sport and furs in the

. fall and winter.— N. Y, Tribune.

under his s.ow >

in all the horn-

linlike iiie uuicn na&ss
Ko Alkalies

Other Chemicals
«to n<*«il in The

I rejiiii ttim of

W. BAKER & CO/S

.BreakfastCocoa
trhlrh 4$ absolutely
pure and ivltittle.

It liaimur*! than three timet
the ttrrnyth uf Cocoa inl.-:s.l

Willi ttarcb, Arrewroot or
Stif-sr, and Is far more e7o-

'lomlcsl, eottinrj text than one c««t a rtic.
Jt Is dellcloui, uouruhlne, aud eaiilt
bicsiTcn.

Sold byOrorert ererywlurt.

W. BAKER & CO.,Dorchester. Ma««.

buttle. Not a luxury
e. Itut you can not'

*aw^ng-»4th-eut tear-

ful and gratefu 1 emotion. Vou and I

have found otil that it is not rich tap-

estry, or gorgeous architecture, or rare
art that makes a happy home.

i he six wise men of Ureece gave pre-

scriptions for a. happy home. Solon says
n happy home is a place where a man's
cst.ite was got without injustice, kept
without rtisqilielltdc an I spent without

( h.io says that a happy-
place where a man ruics as

kingdom, liias says that

r.-iH.:it;ir.ee

home is the

a monarch ;

a happy home is a place where a man
does voluntarily what bv law lie is

kncWTiot"

_
the""5OTP0w of the

hour. And then when the mother was
sent to prison, the mother cried out:
"Oh! (!od, let not this babe go into the
jail. Is there not some mother here
who will take this child? It is good
enough for Heaven. It is pure. I am
bad. 1 am wicked. Is there not some
one who w ill take this child? 1 can not
have it tainted with the prison." Then
a brazen creature rushed up and said:
"Yes, I'll take the child." "No, no,"
said the mother, "not you, not you. Is

there not some good mother here who
will take this child?" And then when
the officer of the law in mercy and pity
took the child to carry it away to find

a home for it, the mother kissed it lov-

ingly good-by, and said: "Good-by, ray
darling: it is better you should never
see me again."
However worldly and sinful people

are they want their children good.

compelled to do abroad. Hut you and
j

Uow are you going to have them good?
I. under a grander light, give a better !

1!uJ' them a few good books? Teach
prescription: A happy home is a place

|

them a few excellent catechisms?

where the kindness of the Gospel of the
[

Hring them to church? That is all

Srrn of God has full swing.
j

Tery well, but of little final result un-
it hile I speak this morning there is I

less you do 'l with the grace of Ood in

POWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many 'who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products ta
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure'liquid
laxative, principles embraced in the
reined v, Syrup of Figs,

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

- ant bi tire taste, the refresh ing apd truly
beiK-uci:;! properties oF a pertecF lax-
ative

;
i i; ; '!;i:illy cleansing the sy-tern,

;

dpmpliTng colds, headaches and fevers
'-and perrrtii-rnK- curing constipation.

I

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
pro fession, becaiisp it net* on the Kid-

URSPSY
JTreated free,

i-,..ii i . .i , rrnyn
> T^rtablr

Rrardln, lli.-
('-,-.! m:,->- rhoq.
wWj" t5fci "JTr-7.

Bfigncrd hojvle'.l. Turn f,r<t'ln«* <Trr.plpm. rapi-Ilv i!.sapp--.r.

»n^ it, i^n ,!»„! at !«•..*? (s-n iliirl, of alfM!l»ptuei«»ferrlwO%ed
HOOK ' !--..lm....l. ..I . .ii-.» lent FREE
"' l « RM* TRtATMEIIT FURNISHED FREE by mail
III. OL U. I iat.\ ioO.XK. BDuulollita. AtUutc, tin.

w$mm$m&&

ncys, Liver and llowcls without weak-
ening them ami it is perfectly free from
every objpecioiiable fiih.-tance.

Syrup of Fi£s
jg t',,,. ra | (

. hy a]| d>U g-
pistsinSOc and $ I bottles", but it is man-
ufactureii by lite California. Fig &vrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package: also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well in formed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

vm&eww^ m̂w &̂w%i

| Young Wives-^
Who Are for the First Time to Undergo
Woman's Severest Trial, wn offer

"mothers' Friend"
A remedy wh.ch, if used as directed a few weeks before con-

• I finement, robs it of its Pain, Horror and Risk to Life of both '

i i

. | mother and child, as thousands who have used it testify. • I
\

"1 used two bottles of 'Mothers' Friend' with marvei ous rfsultsand wish every woman who has to pass through the ordeal of chiid-birtnto know .f they use 'Mothers' Friend' fort few weeks it wih rob con

SS? M«/?r-BH ",*n"*™A **>»" *«f«y to life of mother andckitd—Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Eureka Springs, Ark.
Book to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary testimonials

OR CO., ATLAHTA, OA.

$®mwwm2$m$&m&

your heart Do you not realize that
your children are started for eternity?
Are they on the right road? Those lit-

tle forms are now so bright and beau-
tiful, when they have scattered in the
dust there will be an immorlal spirit
living: on in a mighty theater of action,
and your faithfulness or your neglect
now is deciding that destiny.

There is contention already among
ministering spirits of salvation and
fallen anpels as to who shall have the

stery of that immurlal Bpirit Your
children arc soon going out in the
world. The temptations of life will
rush upon them. The most rigid reso-

lution will bend in the blast of evil.

What will be the result? It will re-

call the restraints of the Oospel,faery house 'Keeper il eds t'ri

If Martha had more religion she would all the strength of a father's prayer,all
not have rushed with such a bad loin- the influence of a Christian mother's
per to .scold Mary in the pre-en-c of i example to keep them.
ri.r.'st. It is no smalj thine; to keep Vou say it is too early to bring them.
i"' •'. and s,., ,, rt. ,. eaniinesss. ami Too early to bring them to (lod? Do
me;: ! iire..;!*,-i"v-. and ai-hiove economy. _rotr know how- early childrenwere
and ,.,. in r.i! all tin- atl'airs of the house- laken to the ancient Passover'.' The
iiu'.i iidyiintliyeonijy: E&peaaea will rule was just as soon as they could
inn up s-i, n .,. |,ii. wul come in twice . take hold, of the father's hand and
as hirjfe as yon tliinlt they Ohght to be. walk up Mt Moriah they should be
fin nititre will near out. curtwts will taken to the I'assover. Your children
tmr iv-1. and the martyrs of the fire : are not too young to come to God.

vt i-y fe.v in comparison %vith the
|
Wliiip you sit here and think of them

min I yrs of honsfjiroepiTrfr-Vct trrcrcTrrc "perhaps their forms, now so bright and
hundreds of people in this church, this

knocking at your front door, if he be
not already admitted, One whose locks
EEB wet with the dews of the night, i

who would take your children into his

arms, and would throw upon your nur-
,

scry, and your sleeping apartments,
and your drawing room, and your en-
tire house a blessing, that will make
you rich while you live, anil be an in-.
herd. mi. -.- tn your Children after you'
have done the last day's .work for their
support, and make for them the last

-priiyoih

—

It k, 't in-

—

il!n - t-rkm*—Hur-irhn
sai ' to the man of my text. "Iteturn to
l!i:ueim;i lioilscVaii'i show hoW (Treat "i

-fliMi-s fit"! iu.lii done unto thee."
%••'•.. in the first pine... wo want re-

j

lisnpn in our domestic unties.

morning who in their homes are

manaffiiijr all these a iTalrT w j t Ifiir com-
posni-e, an adroitness, an ingenuity

":'ind a faithfulness which they never
could have reached but for the grace of
oio- practical < hristiiiuity The ex-

asperations which wear out others

beautiful, vanish from you, and their
; disembodied spirit rises, and you see it

after tluTTiTeTOf virlffe or crime is past
I and the jndg-ment is gone and eternity

I

is here.

A Christian minister said that in the
(last year of his pastoraf/e he tried to
»rsuade a youBff-meeha«ie of the im-

rtance of family worship. Some time
and sanctiiieation. Kmployinents 1

passed and the mechanic came to the
which seem to relate only to an hour pastor's study and said, "Do you re-

hare on them all the grandeur of
|
member that girl? That was my own

eternal iiislurv. ,
child; she died this morning- very sud-

Vi ii need the religion of (hrist in tho deniy: she has gone to God, I have no

—
V"-

discipline, of your children. The rod,

which in other home-, may be the first

means used, in yours will be the last.

1 hen- « ill be no harsh epithets —"You
knave, yon villniu, you scoundrel, I'll

trrrrrstt rhrr lifrTjtrt'rjf-~yonr
_you arc~the

worst ciiiid I eTer knew." All that
kind i f chastisement makes thieves,

r/trct*:—rrmrderers and the ont-

doubt, but if so, she has told him what
I tell you now: that child never heard
u prayer in her father's house—never
heard a prayer from her father's lips.

Oh! if 1 only had her back again one
da}- to do my duty!" It will be a tre-

mendous thing at the last day if some
ono shall say of us, "I never heard my
father pray: I never heard my mother

because hands now still once touched
them. A father has gone out of this
household, a mother has gone out of
this, ii daughter just after her gradua-
tion day, a son just as he was entering
on the duties of life.

And to other homes trouble will
come. I say it not tha*~yow ntsybe
foreboding. Trot -thntrron Tnay~do The
unwise thing of taking trouble by the
forelock, but that you may be ready.
We must go one by one. There will be
partings in all our households V.'o

must say farewell. We must die. And Tiorrl
yet there are triumphant strains that
drown these tremulous accent, there
are anthems that overwhelm the dirge.
Heaven is full of the shout of delivered
captives, and to the great wide field of
human sorrow there come now the
reaper angels with keen sickles to har-
vest the sheaves of Heaven.

Saints will to the end endure;
Safely win the Shepherd keep
Those He purchased for Ills sheep.

Go home this day and ask tho bless-
ing on your noonday meal. To-night
set up the family altar. Do not wait
until you become a Christian yourself.
This day unite Christ to your house-
hold, for the Bible distinctly says that
God will pour out His fury upon the
families that call not upon His name
Open the Hible and read a chapter;
that will make you strong. Kneel
down and offer the first prayer in your
household. It may be a broken peti-
tion, it may be only "God be merciful
to me, a sinner;" but God will stop, and
spirits will listen, and angels will
chant, "Behold I he prays."
Do not retire from this house this

morning until yon have resolved upon
this matter, You will be gone, I will
be gone, many years will pass, and per-
haps your younger children may forget
almost everything about yon; but forty~cnAIX-u'ii. u
years from now, in some Sabbath twi-
light, your daughter will be sitting
with the family Bible on her lap read-
ing to her children, when she will stop,
and peculiar solemnity will come to
Her face, and a tear will start, and the
children will say, "Mother what makes
you cry?" and she will say, ' 'Nothing,
only 1 was thinking that this is the
very Bible out of which my father and
mother used to read at morning and
evening prayer."

Trrn-

tiuneter verses, which shall be
Latin, true verse and coo.l jgnrg.

"

-Von may depend upon it that he is

it good man whose intimate friends arc
11 good, anil whose enemies arc deci-
dedly bad.— I.avater

His Motiikii -"You ought to feel ashamed T^kna—"Fred didn't blow his brains out
of yourself, lighting little Johnny Naybors!" because you jilted him tho other night: ho
lu iMi iy- ! J,! , m amma , he ho lced'nm ,

"—-1

1

'

-anm -mid mm>o i,eJ to -ma.' 1 -Maud llr

"

Falmr <lmile»
Aro they who recommend t he ttsen f meivrrry—
to the bilious, and imUii.lc Indeed tuv those
who Tollow such advice. Blue pill hii.i , illu-

me! poison the system : Hostcttcr's Stomach
Hittersis a safe substitute for such danger-
OUM-droRS»— T-h*y- n i i. u .e I l ie liver when its

uciivomrMteff.viiiiillv. and promote, not mi
peril, iroie ra! health Constipation, mahiria,
dyspepsia, rheumatism yield to the Hitlers.

<'»U.KK-'-I suppose \ou want Hobbie to
tollow in Ills fill hi'r't footsteps, and "
Mnther-'Well, I should hope not Uc is

'" pigeon-toed!''

Chicago Record.

"Tmous, I see. that the P., L. * W. rail-
road had mi accident yesterday. Whutdoes
1>. L. and \V. stand for?" ""Dead, living
nad wounded, sir '—Hallo.

"Yes, he's my dog. Ho answers to the
name of .lowler.'' ••flow can he answer to
it' You've cut his tail clear off. "—Chicago
Tribune.

't&id-caiuo auu pioposmi 1., me."
lie I Then he must have got rid of them in
some other way. "-St. Louis Humorist.

Bokki.ey -"See old Snobson's wife in box
K putting on airs:" Snorclcy—"I'm glad
III sec Umi she has put on something!"

—

Hallo.

—t*BEJtrDicB si blind
Horn.

from birth.—Ram's

•TonsxiK -"Mamma. I heard tho preacher
say to i lay that matches were made In
Heaven. Is it so"' Mamma— "Of course.
Why not?" Johnnie—"Well, I don't see any
use for matches. There's no night there."

CBOt-tta— "I smoked two extra cigarettea
last night and I've been thinking ever since—*' Belle "Well, that Is tho most improba-
blo cigarette story I over heard."—Inter
Ocean.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. April IS

LIVESTOCK- CalUe-l. Iimmur-.' ill (,) »*»
Select liuii-liers. :i ;.i st 4 no

HtltIS— oiiiuon ! >0 .- S 10
Good [rackcrs ft Ift <*t

*» 23
SIINKf—Cupped , :a it. I .0
I.AMHS-Si riiu ? a an Q i 7*
'LUL'K— Winter lamilv -HI U - -*
CUAIN-Whcai— ,\o. -'red <& ft:

No. 3 red .„ lis f>3

Corn— No. '.' mixi-d © 41
Oats—\o v miked 64 :tt

Kve-No. ^ IT>. 55
IIAV- Prime to cIioht (u I'.' no
l'OHAt Ctl-MedlumliMf Ill m , 117ft

Good leaf t» AM d/l">;ft
PltnvisiONs— Mrss I'erl;.... i.i.I7>

l.anl—Prime HScam. „t ; M
BITTTKK—Clieici- il.lliv

l'rinii' to clKiicc rriiiinnry .

ftlMM.KS-r'i
i I. hi

I'UTAlOi:-— I'er i.ii....

I"

SKI

mix. il

m;w V(h;k
Fl.Ot'K- I .ilr ;,, i.u.cv
CKA1N - V.'I.cm- No I Nonh n

No. iitvi
COKN-.N'u.
OATS— Mix.
POHK-Xcvv miss
LAKJJ— Wesiera men

ciiir.'.ci

FI.OL'II-Wlnlei- pau'Uts. ...

UltAIN-Wluiit - \o -' red....
No 2CI;mi^o spring
Coin—.No. S
Ihils -No '.'

POKK-Mcss.
LAIiLi-Steuin.

Tukbi: is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, mid until thelast lew years wassup
posed to lie incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and preserilied local remedies, and bv con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment
pronounced itiniiirahlc. Science has proven
catarrh to lie a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured hv K J
Cheney A; ( o., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional cure on the niarkdi It is taken
internally in doses from ltl drops to a tea-
spouiiful. It acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any ease it fails to
cure, bead for circulars and testimonials.

*SS£2?\ ,
. '
t^HKfKt ot Co., Toledo, O.

!*-.So!d bv Druggists, oV.
Hall's Family Pills, 35 cents.

"What have you decided to give Tom for
his bo-Unlay!'' Mrs. Tom—"A nice collar
ami cuff box. It will bo so convenient to

i keep buttons and thread and scissors in.''—
Inter Ocean.

Tun Public Awards the Palm to Hale's
,,.',

H
,'-v ' ,f "'"' :

' "yd and Tutt-for roughs.
1 ike s TootuncUe 1 hops Cure in one minute

Abraham Lincoln St.

An illustrated book, unmarrcd by advep-
Using, oontainiiijf stories and aaocdotestold.
by Abraham Lincoln, many heretofore un-
published, will be sent free to every person
sending bis or her address to the' Lincoln
Tea Co., Kt. Wayne, Ind.

Ax Irish lawyer said to a witness; "You're
a nice fellow, ain't yon!'' Witness replied:
'I am, sir. and il I was not on inv oath I'd
say the same of you." Oakland Eiiiuirer.

"Brown's BuoNcnui. TaocnEs" are wide-
ly known as an admirable remedy for
Hoarseness, Coughs and Throat troubles.

WiiENevpit you want invisible blue, Just
try to hint a policeman.

14 00

:30

HAt.TIMOKE
Ft.OUR-rnmi:

No. :.

= m a
hi \

Oals— Mixi'ii
LAUD-Itelineil
FORK-MISS
CATTLK

—

f-'irsi quality
BOGS—Wiwiorn ...

IMIIAXA.OOI.IS
GKAIN-Wlicat-No. -'

Corn—No. 2 mixcil
Oais-No It mixed

LOUIS VILLE.
3.M

FLOUR—Winter p.itcni...
GRAIN—Wheat— No. a red.

Corn—Mixed.
Oats—Mixed ,..,

POKK-Mcss
All other things about you they may LAKD—Sieam-

forget; but train them up for God and —
Heaven; they will not forget that
'When a quean died, her three sons

brought an offering to the grave. One,
son brought gold, another brought sil-

ver, but the third son came and stood
over the grave and opened one of his
veins and let the blood drop upon his
mother's tomb, and all who saw it said
it was the greatest demonstration
of affection My friends, what is

the~ grandest gift—we -ean- bring
to the sepulchres of a Christian
ancestry? It is a life all consecrated to
the Ood who made us and the Christ who
redeemedTts. I can Tiotnbutrbeiieve that
there are hundreds of parents in this
house who have resolved to do their
whole duty, and that at this moment
they are passing into a better life; and
having seen the grace of the Gospel in

this place ~to-day, you are now fully

ready to return to your own house,
and show what great things God has
done unto you.

Though parents may In covenant be,
And have their heaven In view;

They arc not happy III! they seo
Their children happy too.

May the Lord God of Abraham and
Isaac and Jacob, the God of our fathers
be our God andihftiiojljofpnr
forever.

'•AiTKAHAN. i - are very deceptive "—rt^marked the t. -.„ ,-. -Yes." replied the prima
donna; "es| eeiellv farewell appear:'

Ely's Cream Balm
<ll l('Kt\ ri HKs

COLD IN HEAD
I
l»rlfo SO <enis7|

Apply llnlnitntoench nostril
SLY «U0S„(i«Wnrreu8t.,N.Y

n . - - Hto-s*r to
KEFRIGERATORSESr:
ji.i|l frrxght. UltANU K.M'IHS UKKUKi KllATOK
CO.. 1 « Ottawa Min-i, Grand Kupidt, Mich.

newfrea
or ts«
mi. ii >

T.JACOBS OlttaEfemrf
BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS,

CUTS AND WOUNDS.
THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN*

4

&4 to $o, best value for the moner
In tho world. Nam* «nd pr| "

ped on the bottom. Eve

"To Remove Paint.
"Sit down on it before it is dry."—'Texas- SiJtings.)

That's a good way—easy, too. And another
way is to do your cleaning in the old-

fashioned way with soap ; the necessary rub-
bing takes off the paint along with the dirt,

but this is very tiresome work.
You ought to do your house-cleaning with

Pearline; that's the modern
way—easiest and most eco-
nomical way—takes away the
dirt easily and leaves the paint.

Saves rubbing, saves work,
saves time, saves whatever is

cleaned. Use Pearline (with-

I. »\s of society. That parent who in
|

pray.''

antrcr striftet. his child across the head Again I remnrh, we want religion in

borrows: There are tenili'Mtvi's the penitentiary. And yet
tl.,s work nf discipline must l* attend-
ed to. fiodf. (rrace can direct us. Alas!
for tho-e wiio eorie to the work with
Perec passion and recklessness of con-
si i|iiencch. Jhtvvon severity and lax-

ativcncss there iij no choice. Both
ruinous arid '"th destructive. But
there i-- ;i healthful medium which
the (j race of (iod will show to us.

ihen we need the religion of Christ

all our honii

thotisiinil que :i.ms t'n rt come up in the
best rejrul.ited household that must bo
settled. i Y ri :i !>-. the father has one
favorite in the family, the mother an-
other favorite in the family, and there

are many questions that need delicate

treatment.
Tyranny and arbitrary docision have

no place in a household. If the parents
love (iod there will be a spirit of self-

Tiie Columbian bell that sounded its

prophetic not* at the beginning of the
parliament of religions at Chicago dur-
ing tho Columbian exposition is to be
taken to Jerusalem to sound a note of

praise at the close of the nineteenth
century of the Christian era. The
unique proposition is made that the
bell shr.il be taken to Jerusalem, In
the Holy Land and on Christmas eve
1809, connected by cable and wire with
all parts of Christendom, so that
the 1, BOOth anniversary of the birth
of Jesus Christ shall be celebrated
all over the world at the same in-

stant.

There are sixteen states in which a
medical diploma of itself is no license

for practice, and in which an extra and
independent state examination is de-
manded by law before the applicant
can be qualified. These states are Ala-

^»-#"

bama, Arkansas, Florida, Maryland,
,

Minnesota, Mississippi, New Jersey, !

Xew York, North Carolina, North Da- i

itota, Pennsylvania, South Dakota,
'

Texas, Utah, Virginia, Washington and
.

portions of the Indian territory.

—The good man quietly discharges
his duty and shuns ostentation; the

|

vain man considers every deed lost that
is not publicly displayed. The one is

intent upon realities, the other upon
semblance; the one aims to be good,

)

to help us in setting a good example. : sacrifice, and a spirit of forgiveness
1

tne other to appear so.—Robert Hall.

( on per said of tin- oak: "Time was
« iien set tied on the leaf a fly could
shake lii.-e to tin; root. Time has been
when tempest could not'' In other

out soap) on anything that water doesn't hurt. 466

and kindness which throws its charm
over the entire household. Christ will

come into that household and will say,

"Husbands, love your wives, and be
words, your children are very impress!- ' not bitter against them; wives, see that
lile just now. They are alert; they I you reverence your husbands; chll-

.'ue gathering impressions you have no dren, obey your parents in the Lord,
iihii of. Have you not' been surprised servants, be obodient to your masters,"
sometimes, months or years after some : and the family will be like a garden
conversation, which you supposed was on a. summer morning—the grass plot,

too profound or intricate for them to
Understand, some question of the child
tli-momrtrttted the fact that he knew all
Shout it.

V«5r children art ant to think what

and the flowers, and the vines, and the
arch of honeysuckle standing in the
sunlight glittering with dew.
But then there will be sorrows that

will come to the household. There are

—Men often abstain from the grosser
vices as too coarse and common for
their appetites, while the vloes that
are frosted and ornamented are served
up to them as delicacies—H. W.
Beecher.

—Mere rhetoric in serious discourses
is like flowers in corn, pleasing to

those who look only for amusoment,
but prejudicial to him who would reap
profit from it.—Swift.

--The (ireek mechanics had clroles,

surveying poles, scales, protractors, as-

trolabes and quadrant*.

If your nearest, best nnd most esteemod
neighbors had written tho following letters
they could bo no more, worthy of your con-
fidence than they now are, coming, as they
do, from well known, intelligent and trust-
worthy citizens who, in their several neigh-
borhoods, enjoy tho fullest confidence nnd
respect of nil.

Sirs. F. L. Inrnan, of Manton, Wexford
Co., Mich., whoso portrait heads this article,
writes as follows; Xl Imgnu t ak ing—Drr-
Piorce's Favorito Prescription about a year
ago. For years I havo suffered with falling
and ulceration of tho womb, but to-day, I
am enjoying perfect health.

—I took four-bottluo of tho ' Prescription '

and two of Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Dis-
covery. Every lady suffering from female
weakness shdtild try the 'Prescription' and
' Golden Medical Discovery.'"

Miss Mary J. Tanner, North Lawrence,
St.. Lawrence Co., N. Y., write*: "I was
sick for four voars. For twoyeam I could
do no work. I had five different physicians,
who pronounced m/ easo n, poor or impov-
erished condition of the blood, and uterine
trouble, I suffered ,i great doal with pain in
both sides, and much tenlcrness on passing
over tho womb. I bloated at times in iny
bowels and llmlw ; was troubled with leu-
corrhea. I could not sli-op, and was troub-
led with palpitation of tho heart. Suffered
a great deal of jialn in my head, temples,
forehead and eyes. I had a troublesome
cough, raised a great deal and at. times ev-
porionced a goou duiil of pain in my eh< -t

nnd lungs. My voice at lulus was very weak.
I suffered oxcrucialing monthly, periodical
pains. Since taking seven bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorito Prescription some timn ago,
I have enjoyed better health than T havo for
more than four years previously ^ in fact,
for several months past I have lieen able to
work at sewing. I have gained in weight
thirty-nine pounds sineo taking your medi-
cines ; tho soreness nnd pain have disap-
peared." Yours truly,

Mrs. Alex. Bobertson, of Half Rock, Mer-
cer Uo., Mo., writ os :

" For twenty years, I
suffered with womb disease and most of tno
timn I was i.i constant pain which rendered
life a great burden, I cannot express what
I suffered. I had eight doctors and all the
medicine I had from them failed—the one
after the other.

I was nervous, cold hands and feet, palpita-
tion, headache, backache, constipation, Icu-

corrkea and no appetite, with bearing-down
pains. 1 got so weak I could not walk
around. I hod to koep my bed, thinking I

would nevor get any lietter.

One day my hustieud got one of your little
hopUs imil rejitl il.ln nift Hw said ttipra wttq

nothing doing mo any good. I said I would
try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, I did
try it. Af te^- the first few weeks my appe-
tite was letter ; I was able to sit up in bed.
I wrote to tho World's Dispensary Medical
Association, at Buffalo, N. Y., and described
my ease ; they sent me a book on woman's
diseases. I read carefully and followed the
directions as near as I could and took the
mediciue for two years. AVith the blessing
of Ood nnd your medicines, 1 am entirely
cured. That was three years ago."

Yours truly,

" Favorite Prescription " Is a positive cure
for the most complicated and obstinate cases
of leucorrhea, excessive flowing, painful men-
struation, unnatural suppressions, and Irreg-
ularities, prolapsus, or falling of the womb,
weak back, " female weakness," anteverslon,
retroversion, bearing-down sensations, chron-
ic congestion, inflammation and ulceration of
tho womb, inflammation, pain and tenderness
in ovaries, accompanied with " internal heat."

The Book (108 pages, Illustrated) referred to
above, is ssnt moled secure from observation
in plain envelope for ten cents in stamps, to
pay postage. Write for it. The Book points
out the means of successful Home Treatment
forailthe peculiar weakness** and distressing

diseases incident to women. Address World's
Dlipensarv Mudloal Association, Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N, Y,
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with 5 bour'i
If so, send for particulars ol

'"MULTUM IN PARVO...
An article which will make any pen a
fountain pen. Sample by mall, ft oente.

THEO. S. MEYER, 142 Nassau Slml, NEW YORK.
«r x < jcr mis rarin ...., mm .<». . .u..
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1,000,000
ACRES OF LAND
Tor «ile by thoSaint Padi.

_&Dui.tjth Raii.roAn
Company in Minnesota. Send (or Maps and
Circulars. They will be sent to yon

afc

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Commissioner, St Paul, Minn.
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Most of the telegraph operator! I

Iwcdcn nre women:
Ex-Got. N. S. Herby, of New Hump-

fcire, ia 0* years of »ge.

The raven has been known to lire Be

THEY STRIKE. ALLEN ROASTED. THE PRESIDENT

A Hundred Thousand Winers

Their Picks.

/ears and the swan 115.

About sixty papers are published in I

the interests of anarchy.
John Most has taken up his real- !

fence in New Haven, Conn.
Snow drifts in some parts of South

Dakota are fifteen f set high.

rhc strike It Confined to the llltuniinoui
( finl Mining Keg-Inn* of tin- I 'uited

States 111 liKllitr.it Tllf-.T mil Hurk
Twit I>»y« a Week I'ntll May 1.

Sen. Hawley Attack* th« Nebraska Nona.
: tor's Speech - Coxeyltei Ho Not ltepre-

Drop sent the Volee of the American People.

Washington, April 2L—Senator Haw-
ey Friday delivered a most eloquent,

I '/inl"'"''" unH fnreihln J-nply to the

ASKED FOR A HEARING. FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

vVHI Probably Issue a Warnlnar tc

00X67*8 Army.

nflammatory speech which the Ne- ma Warnlnf Win Likely He Otven Oat

Pittsiukoh, To., April '.':i

differ as to the number of mrn who are

Wits. Hi.aink is working steadily upon engaged in the groat conl strike. I 'res

the biography of her husband.
The state of Delaware is but sixty

'eet above the level of the sea.

The highest point of land in Florida
la only 210 feet above sea level.

A haitv pair were married in Chica-
go standing on a champagne case.

The tobacco plants were nearly all

v illeil in Tennessee by the cold snap.

Evkky civilized language may be

'

ieard in tho streets of .San Francisco.
I

The cannon in use in the world's
armies have cost taxpayers 140. 000,000.

I gion of the 1'nitcii States. In this there

tare twenty -three districts organized,

four being in Pennsylvania.

:>raaka populist, Senator Allen, made
Thursday in relation to the invasion of

Washington by Coxey's Brmy. Mr.

flawley's remarks closed with a Ian-

Opinions
I
guage of a nature seldom heard in the

icnate, and which startled that body
Into unwonted excitement.

Gazing directly at Senator Allen.who
had listened attentively to his re-

•narks, (ien. Hawley, speaking with

calm deliberation, said:

"The speech of the senator front Ne-

braska was one that would have been
received with tumultuous applause in a

it bad in it.

• a General statement Throoah the

Frees In the shape of an Inter.

view—Numerous Precedents.

dent John McHride of the United Wine
Workers' union estimates that 200,000

men are engaged. Secretary-Treasurer

Patrick Mcltrirfc is quoted as placing

the number at 100,000. The telegraphic

reports indicate that the number is lic-

tween these two extremes. The strike

is confined to the bituminous coal re- 'meeting of anarchists.

The otiier

districts are Washington, Wyoming,
Colorado. Indian territory, Missouri, Al-

abama, Kansas, Tennessee, Kentucky.

not requiring a microscope to see it,

]
but visible to the naked eye, the bacte-

ria and bacilli of anarchy.
"The demonstration now being made

by what is known as Coxey's army in

the march upon the capitol is an extra-

thleatTare ^ZJZl l-WH h is.^Ji Vll>7il'''' West Virg tn;a.-Mairyland, Ohio, ordinary course of proceeding which i.thread ere a reeerrt English-invention. -^-.^^ HliTioTs^A MassilloiTop-
j wlthoutpTe^edenTin theX'nfeTStates'

"lerator says that : 1,000 coal mines in the xny where, unless it be found in the
United States will he abandoned. Of ' colonial daysin New Hampshire, when
these 'H)0 are located in Ohio. In the

, a body of men took possession of the
district alone there are

men to live women are cm-
ployed in teaching in the I'nited States.

A okncink Richard Roe is a de-

!

fendant in a New Hampshire court
j "Pttlsburjfh

case.

Thk present house, of commons pro-
vides seats for only 480 of the 670 mem-
bers.

An Indiana woman aged 22 is suing
for a divorce from her 02-year-old huB-
band.

Tiir. secretof casting hollow ware was
originaUyhcptJiL ojnj_iiunily_for fifty

years.

"The Intestine War in Our Midst

legislature; to go farther back, when
the Gauls marched into the Koman sen-

ate and shook the venerable beards of

the senators.

Washington, April 23.— President
Tleveland is greatly disturbed over the

.•oming o! Coxey's commonweal army
ind has sought advice on the subject

from members of his cabinet and prom-
inent congressmen, and Sunday he had
i conference with the chief of police,

i The president has practically decided

! to issue a semi-official proclamation,

idmonishing all persons who contem-
plate visiting the national capital that

they must respect the laws and conduct

themselves in a peaceful and respectful

manner or suffer the consequences.

The executive warning will probably

be given out as a general statement

through the press associations under
t he guise of an interview. The presl-

lenthas been informed that there are
,

«

numerous precedents for such action.

During the Buchanan administra-

tion, when the know nothing party dis-

banded, some of the remnants
1

Df that defunct polical organi-

sation determined to proceed to

Washington with the intention of

Pennsylvania Wnrklnemen to Yl.it th.

senate The Delegation Is Composed of

Moth
Washington, April 21.—A delegation

of Pennsylvania workingmen, 0'>0

St"inrr, in prot est against the passage

of the Wilson tariff bill, arrived in

Washington at noon Saturday. They
quietly proceeded to Mctezerot's hall,

where they held a mass meeting for

the purpose of drawing up a petition

and resolutions, to be presented to con-

gress Saturday, protesting against the

passage of the Wilson tariff bill. The

PROTECTION'S CRIMES.

MrKlnleylsm the Curse of Hnneet Asjsf
lean I.»hor.

— There ts a repetition of history In the
ate Muudav paid rtspcc l in tie n.< mors ot lbs , . ', .

, .-a.u-a tk„» ,...„, ut
late Senator Vaaee, of North Carolina. In his '•"'.V « 'lot and bloodshed that comes

oprninsr rn-nv r. tec phm,l»i» alludeJ fo irn-ile- from the coke regions of Pennsylvania.

Second Session.

April IT —STtt»Tr-rThr sen.-

honor. AvprorT.v r Holt I I i - " ' rr ^'looted,

and the following hoeorsri i
ti: I inrors on thc

part of ti.r sn.iir axre appointed by the via-

BTOKtSBTI si :. ,t. r - M.n-r.ll. Mi< inn.. Harris

and MaPnersoa Lbs senate recessed imui the

hour when th" fimi-rti! selvliel were conducted

In the senate cBSoToeT a: Thr cnnei-stooof

the ceremonies the senate, adjourned.

Korip.- o»inr to the death or Senator Vance

those of tho uprising at Homestead, in

the Hocking Valley and in the coal re-

gions of Tennessee; but it springs from
the same causes and is illustrative of

the same evils. It is not a mere coin-

cidence that all these deplorable affairs

occur in sections of the country where

the house, irar.i.'icteii nopiu.be b BfnesS Hon the privileges of protect Inn are great-

league is composed of both democrats
,isv. ifcasolufiou t of n -:pec'. to tEe memory of

about 120 mines and fully thirty more
in the Crenrliel I or mountain district

These two districts have about 22,000

miners . In Ohio there arc about 80,- "The men coming here say they arc I forcing congress to adopt certain legis-
iinii iiiiuers; in Indiana. 12,000; in Tlli- 'the people,' and the senate has heard

|ation. President liuchannan issued a
nois, 11,000: in Alabama, 10.000, who the senator from Nebraska speak of

icciaration of warning to them, and
them as 'the people ' The men who subsequently ordered out the United
are coming here do not represent the States marines and drove the peace
great voice of the American pcop!&_breaj£era out of the city

the otsilnguisfceJ North Carolina statesman
were ur.ruorno, -1 ,- adopted The house, a* a

hoily, participated in the funern". ceretnoDiCI in

the senate. The following meaibcrs of tne.

BOtxse were appointed a committee to aoeont-

pany ihe remains of the late semtor to N'-rth

Carolina-- Messrs Henaerso- N". r i. i',.uk

ill I ilnviHe i IV - C-1 .,.-.,. k-.llir .Iil-l '

.

Crawford iN'. C '. Dani' is >S. Y I, Strong iO i

IllairiN. H.i. and Hoult (Tcnn.)
resolu'toriR were a'.so adopted in

memory of Gen. Henry W. ?!<-- .n. lie gsilani

union KCnera!. fonni-rl.' ft ::.- :.u^r of \h>: huu-e.

who died in llrocklyn las t Sa tuv djy. ana then,

ss.i flintier mark of rciwct for Senator VaMe,
the house adjourned.

WASHINGTON. April 1»-SF»ATE-It W9S
nw-qinst i mua.—To iinne ^ery clrur In IB" 5f nan1 T lesdji tli.n the

:

be consistent with their denial of oral l-aKiecnaen; to aose gcnosi debate upon tne

.... ., ,..,i ., „„ c „.,,;i,. .„(„„ tarifl biUon next Tuesday, »h;ch has been <n-
pettttons, they will necessarily refuse

u.r(d m , bv s , R:1
. ors , !llrrN ar,j AMr ;,. h . dors

this vast body of workingmen any n0 . rapin anl- res: rictior. u;>on the debate there-

hearing whatever. In that case not h- after, yr MeL-.url.i tdero.. M:ss.) made his

j ing will 1 e left but the peaceful return first speech In the senate chamber and it was

of the visitors to their homes. Whether

»nd republicans
They expect to parade Saturday if

they get a permit from the police au-

thorities. One of the leaders says that

they will have 8,000 men in line and

that they will march to the Capitol at

1 o'clock, where they ^expect TOTrrtn

hearing before the finance committee

In the event the hearing is not accord-

ed them Saturday, they will try to se-

cure one Monday.
Chairman Voorhees and the other

jemocratic members of the finance

committee of the senate will then lie

IGNORANCE OF M-KINLEY

the Aposlle- of

la the titlo of an editorial in a southern
Journal.

Pottkh Pai.mku has purchased cjght
hundred Hibles for his big hotel in

Chicago.

tlEX. IIooth, of-finglnnd,will conduct
a Salvation army jubilee in Canada
next fnll.

Colorado is the highest state In the
union. It is 6,800 feet above the level

of the sea.

In proportion to its size the horse has
a smaller stomach than any other
quadruped.

In the German empire children under
12 years of age must not be employed
in factories.

In Japan the farmer who has more
than ten acres of ground is considered

a monopolist.

It is proposed to supply San Franols-

co with water from Luke Tahoe, 150

miles distant.

The manufacture of .tinware in Eng-
land originated in a trade secret stolen

from Holland.

A sign on the front of the Davidson
theater in Milwaukee read "Absolute-

ly 1-ire-proof."

Ton BT soap in the form of paper,

Tightly larger than visiting cards, is

12,000;

Alabama, lo.ooo,

Iiavo already quit worip>»n Missouri, \-

JOOO: in Tennessee, abfSut 4.ooo. In West

l

Virginia"about lO.noo diggers are en-
;

I

gaged, but it is nrjt believed that many
! have' quit Wtirk../ In Washington ail

are ready to slop.

Plill.AHKi.i'iiiA, April 28.— If nil the

!
minors in uiiat t8 known as the (Tenr-

;

tield district of the bituminous coal rc-

I gion struck at noun Saturday, there
t will lie 2'l.tion men out of work in that

;
territory. Added to these are ."i.tinii in

I the Phillipsbuj g district; 4,000 in the

! Indiana district; 5,000 in the .lefferson
' district and about B. 000 In the Mountain
district. A prominent operator, mem-
ber of a firm that employs several

' thousand miners, said Saturday: "The
strike is not against it reduction in

wages, but "simply and solely for the

purpose of keeping the officers

' of the miners' national organi-

zation in office. Things had been quiet

for so long a time that the working
miners were kicking against paying
log salaries to general officers for doing

i nothing. As far as we are concerned
we have been practically mainlaininga

'. charity organization for some time. It

would have paid us to close our mines
six months ago. When we found it

iwoessary to reduce wages in order to

iecp the men at work, they accepted

in support of the tariff bllL The bill especially

commended Itself to him. he said, and he pro-

this can be accomplished without a dis- eef,^<i ia a Ter , piea-iin* way to teil of the

tnrbancc is a question.
\ faith there is in bin He was followed by Mr

The presence of these respectable .Smith.idem., N. J who loi.tined h.a atgmaeaf

and orderly citizens in Washington can cl' i'«5' to opp-.s turn to the

be compared to nothing in the history

of the C'nitcd States, nor is it akin to

LoThe popular attacks upon the 'gen-;

They do not represent the American
people in the manner or avowed pur-

pose of their coming. They come here

to make nn impression upon Congress
by mere physical prcsence.

As these-startling words fell from the

lips of Gen. Hawley, Senator Allen

turned pale and fingered a book upon
his desk with evident agitation. He
rose to reply, trembling with excite-

ment, but before he could utter a word,

and perhaps fortunately for decorum
of the senate, the vice president laid

the tariff bill before the body. The
subject must, however, coino up again

Saturday, when Senator Allen may
make a sensational speech.

The presence of large delegations of

workmen in the city of Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, who will visit the

capitol to protest against the passage

of the Wilson tariff bill, adds to the

significance of the discussion, which,

however, is aimed at Coxey's army.

On the occasion of the inauguration

Df Hayes and Wheeler, President Grant

made a statement through the news-
papers advising people not to come to

Washington unless they could come in

a peaceful and orderly manner, and
thereupon ordered a number of regular

troops to be temporarily stntioned in

Washington for any emergency that

might arrise.

income lax. and 3e-

linrinK that he would do inr tbuii In his

power to defeat it. He made a tlf.er anacfc on

the adciimstratiir.. but a Utile less sensational

thtm ihit of Senator IliH a tew 'tavsagn.-

eral assembly in France preceding the Horsa-The house Tues^ar adopted the

, .

J
.. , , , . quorum couuuni rule reported by Mr Catra-

rovolution. nor to the contemplated in- ^ Thc rci)v .,jk.aiw ail ,ote(j for tne re-ol :-

vnsion of London by Watt Tyler. T be-—^j, an(j mrs i f the den-.tcrats 'the populls'?

senators considered the problem verv took no part in the proceedings, none of them

Koriouslv Kridav night .bein; recorded. 1 h- negative yote was cast by
serouslj I- rmay ntgnt. ..... ro. Messrs Abbott, Uarr.es. Back t&a.) Bland,

11ns movement has excited both r*- .

Urcel,iilringe , Kv .. Urr̂ B .-num. capei-art,

spect and fear. It is not at all lise the r'a; ,8l.y, cotye iAl:ie Conn, Cooper, (Tex ,
Co

invasion of Coxey's army, and require* rrrr. < nornr--, Duuil, Pmbornw .
- BagMsa

very different consideration. It is pi o n- >" J-s

able that when the Peffer resolution to >
H

appoint a special committee on com-

; munications. which has already excited

two days of fiery debate, comes tin in

thc senate Saturday. Senator Allen, of

Nebraska, will make use of the pres-

ence of these orderly workingmen to

reinforce his protest against armed in-

terference with such peaceful visitors

to the capitol, while lobbyists are wel-

i corned with open arms.

Exkcct.ve Massion. I
» is certain that the events of Satur-

Wabhiston, April 21, 1804. f day may be of great importance, be-

CLBVBLAND CONTRIBUTES.

Money for the National Association of

Democratic Clubs.

Washington, April 23. ---President

Cleveland has forwarded the following

letter to Chauncey F. Hlack, president

of the National Association of Demo-
cratic Clubs

DISPENSARIES WILL GO.

Sooth

To Chauncey F. Black, Esq :

D IAB Sib— 1 have carefully rend the com-

munication you lately placed in my hands, set-

ting forth thc future purposes and present

needs of the National Association of Demo-
cratic Clubs. Thc achevements of this organ-

toCarelinii'M (Governor Concludes
llecogntze the Supreme Court.

Coxtjmiha, S. C, April 21.—The ad-

the situation quietly and did not offer . ministration has surrendered uncondi-
HOOOtlOII.

used in France.

The last pure blooded Iroquois In-

dian, named Teiratassriake, recently

died in Canada.
Jacob Link, of Cleveland, has sued

the Ffaelzer I'nterstuetzungsvoreln for Maryland where
110,000 damages.

In Korea umbrellas are of oiled pa-

per, have no handles, and are simply •

worn over the hat.

The amount of candy consumed in

the United States every year is esti-
j

mated at 20,000 tons.

It ia claimed that the only paper bot-
,

tie factory in this country is in opera-

tion at Vineland N. J.

In many German factories the female
j

employes are forbidden to wear corsets
'

during working hours.

A resident of Portland, Ind., is said

to have lately eaten twenty eggs in fif- I

teen minutes on a wager.
]

Local fire insurance companies in

Nashville, Tenn., have decided to In-
]

crease the rates 25 per cent.

Miss Ada Rehan, it is said, has been
\

named as the sole heir in the will of

one of her English admirers.

A Hungarian inventor claims to be
able to make from wood pulp a fabric

suitable for durable clothing.

Miss Aones Repfi.ikr, the author,

win leave Boston for liurdpe May 1,

and will be absent several months.

A natural formation in the Yellow-
* stone park is known as "The Devil's

Cat," another as "The Devil's Slide."

WeStkrSTA

< oi.c.Miics. o.. April 28. — Reports Sat-

urday at national headquarters of the

miners' union to the effect that in the

block coal fields of Indiana where the

men have a contract they will work
two days a week until May 1, when
they will join hr the "suspension.

nothing was ex-

pected, has joined the suspension. On
the New and Kanawha rivers there

is every indication of a general suspen-

sion. It is an open secret in Co-

lumbus that the operators of

this region are in sympathy with

the suspension and bopo the miners
vill win. The operators here desire to

pay the scale proposed by the miners,

but are prevented by certain operators

in the Pittsburgh district who have
been paying lower wages, Seveu hun-
dred men are out at New Straitsville.

These miners are among the most con-

servative and intelligent in tho coun-

try. A special from Trimble to the

Dispatch says all of the miners in the

Sunday Creek valley are out There
are about fifteen hundred of them.

' tionally on the liquor quest-totri— Atty-

Oen. Kiichanan, ex-uflieio a member of

the state liquor board of control, said

Friday night that the decision of_the

supreme court will be recognized as

law, and that the board of control will

meet to close all the dispensaries in

the state Saturday. : an enlistment of the people's csuse.

In anticipation of this action, dis-

pensers throughout the state were paid

off Friday. Mr. Buchanan further

says that it will probably be necessary

to call the legislature together to dis-

pose of the stock of liquor on hand.

He intends to carry a test case before

the supreme court to determine whether
or not the recent decision means rigid

prohibition or free sales. If the former,

he thinks it probable that the legisla-

ture will provide for constables to en-

force it

lay

ginning as they will with the arrival

of large numbers of orderly visitors

like those who came Friday, followed

by the swift transaction of business at

the meeting of these workmen and a

ization should be familiar to all who are Inter- : concerted and lawful demand upon the
rsed in the continuation of Democratic su-

for that right of petition guar-
premacy, and should entlst the encouragement >»-"»^ ' ' * *~

, ,^„,„j
of those who appreciate the Importance of anv anteed by the constitution and deuied

effective dissemination of political doctrine. , by a majority of the financial commit-
—Your a stnmailnn has done Tnil Cll tjf tftc wsj

; t4,e_ y Q scene nf disorder is likely fo
of educating our people, touching the partlcu- blU thp moral effecl of a re fusa i

lar subjects which are recognized as belonging

to the democratic faith: but it seems to me that

its best service has been an enforcement and

demonstration of the truth that our party Is

best organized and most powerful when it

strives for principles instead of spoils, and that

it quickly responds to the stimilus supplied by

to hear thes*e petitioners against the

Wilson bill may have serious results in

the future and may make Saturday a

marked day in history.

i
Millions of Dollars Involved.

Hall 'N U
H tii'.an. Hunter, Kllgore, Lane. Lapn

mi. Russell iGa I. Lester. Mallory. Martin

Ind. i. MrAteer. McCaic. McMillan. Heilly. Kv-
'

in, S'n»[' Y:ittott Mill Trarey. Turner

Gal. Wariwr vvt-Hs Wheeler lAlai, Whit-

or. Williams till V, Williams , Miss ', and Wise
—ail Democrats.

Washington. April 19. - Sf.xats—There
were four tariff speeches drltvered in the sen-

ile Wednesday—three of them ncainst and one

or the pending bill. Those agiinst It were

-ntiite by the republican senators. Morriii iVt-i,

',1moron and Q i-iv iPti i. that of the latter be-

n? tne continuation of the one bejr-in by him
n*t Saturday, and which he left untlr.tscd to

Wednesday. The speeches of Senator* Morrtlt

md Cameron were very brief t and so was the

lite delivered h, advocacy of the bill, that of

s-nator Turpie litem . Ind.t.

llotBK -Nominally the diplomatic and con-

iular appropriation mil f- r the year ending

June 30 ts-.iv win the s .l.ject under considera-

tion in the house but really various other mat-
:• r^ furnished the tuples that were talked

ti out These were the Van Alen nppoin'm-^nt

is minister to Italy, the Hawaiian inci lent,

tVa-.ntimakers appointment as postmaster-

•eneral. the election of Quins .repi as rcpre-

H-autl T i
1

fiuill. a. dtiumi j '

.it. dstilr i In Xew-
i',-r,t. •h-i r,uorum counting rule and lina.l.* the

n i- :i tariff bitl. Beyond cominc n an at-ree-

lient to close general debate Thursday, no
progress with the bill was made in the day's

i

llscussion. The- navR-i appropriation bill tor-

he year mdiug June "A KH»5. was reported by

Mr Cummincs idem, N. Y.I just before the

to ise adjourned, and H was ordered to be

est and the suDport of McKinleyism is

strongest They are among the legiti-

mate fruits of that nefarious system;

Inseparable from its active existence.

Where it professes to operate for the

[food of the "poor working-man" and is

maintained especially for the ameliora-

tion of his condition, is where he suf-

A-.prnpri.ie fers most from grinding poverty and
all the train of evils that troop in its

wake.
McKinleyism has been the curse of

honest American labor. Duty has been

exacted upon every imported art!

-le entering into our manufactured

l/Adubts~ except The" Boost lfflpffi

cn« of labor. That has passed our

j oris free. It has come in cargoes at

the expense and solicitation of protect-

ed American capital. The lowest and

uheapest order of pauper European
labor has been imported to operate our

mines and do the rougher work of our

furnaces, coke overs and other "infant"

industries. Without sympathy for our

institutions, ignorant, brutal and con-

tent with far less than will meet the

requirements of a self-respecting work-

,oBii in our own country, theso-free im

p< nations have worked for far less

than a good man should receive and

the protected barons wel 1 afford to pay.

Cheap labor and swollen profits

taken from the consumers under the

special privileges of protection, stimu-

lated production beyond the demands
of a restricted market, concentrated

more labor at the centers of production

than could be maintained in employ-

ment, thc inevitable result appearing in

enforced idleness of many and less than

a living scale of wages forth* rest. This

has been the history of the great

strikes in this country and will contin-

ue to lie until our tariff laws are made
for the entire nation and not for the

favored few, whose enormous wealth

thrives upon the legislation which it is

enabled to secure.

.Strikes were comparatively unknown
before the high protective system was
put into effect by the republican party.

Up to that time thc wealth of the peo-

ple was more equitably distributed, in-

dividual effort was not crushed out by

the ruthless power of combination, and
the man who was willing to work was
assured of the comforts which a coun-

try like this should afford to all its

citizens: The deplorable change has

. been wrought by misguided tariff legis
:

Shallow s.,phl«trle« of
Protection

<;<>v. MeKinley's Minneapolis speech

was a labored attempt to prove that if

a ten or twenty per cent tariff in thc

««rt4y part of the o««n*ury waasguod
thing for the country, one that ranges

from sixty to eighty per cent is abso-

lutely necessary for our existence to-

day. Tariffs which upon an average

did not impose duties of more than a

quarter of. the percentage levied under

the McKinley bill were held up as fine

examples of protectiofc ism. while the

Wilson bill, a comparatively high pro-

tective measure, was denounced as fre«

trade.

It is by such claptrap as this that

McKinley hopes to win the presidency

in 1898. The preposterous argument Is

paraded that import duties Bbould in-

crease with the advance of civilization

until they become nearly if not entirely

prohibitory. Once give a man the

right to rob his neighbors of five per

cent of their earnings and it is only a

question of time when he will take

everything, except a bare and miser-

able living for bis victims. That has

-the-his

bery and it is the record of protective

tariffs in the United States.

The old pretext for "protection" was
that infant or feeble industries ought
to be encouraged by the government.

McKinley's idea is that all American
industries are perpetual infanta and

can only exist by the constant con-

tributions of consumers. So impotent

and helpless are American manufactur-

ers, according to republican opinion,

that, even after thirty years of the

pap-feeding_policy„ the_mere promise

by democrats to cut off a part of their

unearned rations precipitates a panic

That is protectionist doetrine in ISfl-i

as preached by its chief exponents and

proclaimed as "patriotic" ant. "Ameri-

can."

The next republican candidate 'ox

the presidency thus explains his belief

on the question of taxation: "We must

either tax ourselves and our property,

our lands and our investments, or we
must tax the products of other nations

seeking a market here."

The idea sought to be conveyed here

to his ignorant and partisan hearers

was that imported goods belonged to

foreigners and that taxes levied on

them would be paid by people in

Europe. As goods only come here

when bought by some one in this coun-

try, all tariff taxes fall, not upon for-

eigners, but first upon our own impor-

ters and by them transferred to Amer-

ican consumers.
McKinley's gross ignorance of rudi-

mentary political economy ought to

consign him to political oblivion, if his

attorneyship for the great American
tariff thieves has not brought him such

a fate already.—Chicago Herald.

lation. uud the happier conditions thus

sacrificed will be restored by wiping

out the 1-iws responsible for McKinley-

vsm.—

D

etroit Free Press.

THE TARIFF AND WAGES.

A MENACE TO

NARROW ESCAPE.

Clilcaxo (omes Near Having (Janrantlue
Declared Against Her,

Chicago, April ai.—The rapid in-

crease in the number of smallpox cases

i
here led to a conference Friday. As-

CoNNELl.6Vii.i.E,I'a., April There
» surances given Btat<s 8ecre taries by
Commissioner Reynolds averted decla-

ration of a quarantine against Chicago.

He agreed to place inspectors at all

railroad depots of this city for the pui

was great uncertainty throughout the

entire region Saturday as to the proba-

bilities of thc cokers joining tho gener-

al strike. Among the operators the

opinion is general that the men will

not go out They say that cokers are

discoiuagc<£ at the failure ol the *ecev.t

strike and will not quit work soon

again. The strike loaders, however,

tire confident the men will come out

again and that they will be successful

The acknowledgement of the Important

services rendered to the advancement of

true democracy suggests that thc National

Association of Demccratio clubs, and every

other democratic organization, should labor

unceasingly and earnestly to save our

party, In this its time of power and re-

sponsibility, from the degradation and disgrace

of a failure to redeem lhe pledges upon which

our fellow-countrymen entrusted us with the

control of their government
AU who are charged, on behalt of the demo-

cratic party, with the redemption of these

pledges, should now be Impressively reminded

that as we won our way to victory under tho

banner of tariff reform, so our Insistence upon
that principle Is the condition of our retention

of thj people's trust, and that fealty to party

organization demands the subordination of In-

dividual advantages andrwishes snd the putting

aside of petty and ignoble Jealousies and bick-

erings when party prlnolples and party integ-

rity and party existence are at stake.

I cheerfully inclose a contribution to the

funds necessary to carry on the good work of

your organization, with a hearty wish for its

continued success and usefulness
Yours very truly,

Gboveb Ci.iTH.A*n,

St. Lovis, Mo., April 21.—The legal'-

contest whicli is to settle the title to; Wash isotos. April Co.-Sesati- A re«o!u-

the invention of the application of elec
!^^l^gg^^ffi^

tricity to locomotion, was begun here
vial3 ;o receive an written or printed commit

Friday in the I'nited States circuit lications from thc army of the commonweal.

court Judge Hallett, of Denver, Col.,
I
in J to hear them orally in the presentation o!

presiding. The case is docketed as-the I

'h'-irgrievances. was hlid before the senate

.,2,, „ ., • .v. ! Itiursda v. and its author explained the motives
Adams Electric Railway against the '

. njch haJ )cd mm toof!cr it . The action which

chiefs in the Little Electric Railway
: „..proposed w,.uld do much to modify and moi-

Co., of St. Louis The latter is only a !

if-.' the popular expression as to the exclusive

BUSINESS.

RecoilingUepubliOKii Maladministration
tpnn the Democracy.

The country is now reaping the log-

ical effects of the recent republican

victories. These victories are accepted

nominal defendant as behind it nre the ;

•>.' js of the senate, and as to tortgW
I
to the

" ~ T~. ., v i, i,->i»„,_i„ i title of the American house of lords. Mr. Al-

Sprague Electric the Edison Mectric
, rn |N>h , saM jt „„„•„,^ wjtt tor the seu-

and the General Electric Cos Every

company and individual using electric-

ity as at present applied to motors is

interested in this case, and the court's

findings will throw millions of dollars

to plaintiff or defendant The court-

room looked more like a machine shop

than a tribunal of justice.

-en-t-N'eb V

ite to deny these men the rtuht to present

heir grievances In person. They had a right,

c .-akl. to be treated wih as much courtesy

ind kinaness as lhe president of the United

sta tes , and ho «ipr-cg*o4 great Utd ign n tlnn al

he Idea given out that they were to be received

wi th the bayonets of soldiers and the clubs of

policemen The resoluuon went over with out

ictlon.

H- csr.—A bill was introduced authorizing

Pittsburgh to conslruci a bridge across the

Men. itgahela river. The house went into comIndustrial Tribunal.

LONDON, April 21.—The Times Friday |nTllee"ef 'he whole »n-i the consideration of

morning gave a full abstract of the |
the diplomatic and consular bill was resumed

recommendations compiled by the duke

SustraTutrwItTi-a-popula-
j

tl,is Ume
<
bcciixiseJJiejr hare-the iask^

tion of only 00,090, is fully nine times »'£ <,f the "^wnnl board Meetings^

as great in area as all of Great Britain. **** U,l "ff 1,eld h»tu ' day to elect dele,!.

Barnwell, S. C, has the smallest

daily in the south, four pages, eight
- columns, and

r
five by eight inches in

size.

Prof. Tyndall is said to have
been the first man to ever attempt to

produce an artificial rainbow—this in

1883.

A devil fish measuring thirty feet

across fts widest extent was caught
recently in the inlet at Vancouver
B. C,

At Platte City, Mo, forty prominent
society women have been Indicted by

the grand jury for playing progressive

euchre.

_Tn Hirer Axe, England, haa its

source in a cavern known a* Wokey
Hole, from which it emerges in fuU
volume.
The British parliament has passed a

special act introducing manual train-

ing into all the common schools of the
kingdom.
While G. \V. Malcolm, of Portland,

Ind., was dressing a hen the other day,

an egg of extraordinary size, contain-

ing, it is claimed, three other eggs, was
found.

Weather and insects have destroyed
400,000 trees belonging to the Nauvoo
(111.) Fruit Co. , and they are now being
cut down.

A Chicago man has opened a school

for barbers. His pupils practice on
t hose who can't afford to pay for a pro-

fessional shave.

The town of Cleveland, Tenn., has
enjoined the East Tennessee Telephone
Co. from entering the city unless a li-

cense of (500 is paid.

Thk finest tomb in Great Britain It

undoubtedly that of the duke of Ham-
ilton in the grounds of Hamilton pal-

ace. It cost £180,000.

A horshshor without naila has been
invented. It is held to the hoof by
clamps and can.be put on and taken
off in less than a minute.

LivKitPooi. haa just extended its

boundaries, taking in several suburban
districts, and is now the second largest

city In the British empire.

By mistake a Cape May (N. J.) far-

mer lighted his pipe with a (5 bill,

which he drew from his pocket instead

of a piece of ordinary paper.

Att't-Gew. Olney earns his salary

the easiest of any department head at

\\ ashi i

,r ton He is at his desk there,

del m » I linn two days la the week.

gates.. to_ the Scottdale convention,

which meets Monday to decide the

question.

Pnti.LirsitURO, Pa.,-- April 2S.—The
number of men in this, the Eighth lii-

tuminous district on a strike is at least

7,000. The lioutzdale and Oscala mines

quit completely at 12 o'clock Saturday.

There was no excitement The men

pose of examining all passengers to see

that none who were suspected of hav-

ing smallpox left the city, and also to

allow no one affected with the disease

to enter the city.

Representatives of the railroads pres-

ent were asked to have all baggage dis-

rinfec ted.-bntrth e r cquest-waa-notr-favor—
bly received. There was an encour-

aging decrease Friday in the number
; of cases reported—only eight The
! daily average so far this month haa
! been fifteen.

Industrious Industrials.

I

Brighton, Col., April 31.—The Den-

|
ver industrial army arrived here and

I
camped in the fair grounds. The may-
or and council met them and promised

IIO-STRIOKEN PEOPLE.

.Ir Dingle.-

w ednesday's
iKep. Me. i

•rietures

replied to some of

upon. .-x Minister

tlreere In the Throes of a Fearful and Pro-

longed Earthquake.

ATHENB,~April 23.—The earthquake

shocks that began at about half-past 7

o'clock Friday night, continued With

more or less frequency until noon Sun-

day. AU Saturday night the oscTfhv

tion of the earth was noticeable, and

the people of this city were
of semi-panic. In three villages. Ma-

lesiua, Proskina and Martino, all in

the province of Locris, 129 persons were

killed.

nf Devonshire aa-the basis of-the- report .
; c r0E 5 rtCTt-nimi a high rrfbutr te-ht--i>eesooal

of the labor commission which is car- 1 ..bnrooter and ability. Mr. Mc reary iDem..

tain to be adopted by thc house of com- ! K j closed the general debate on tbe bi

mons. The recommendations conclude

with the statement that it would be

unwise to institute nny general sys-

tem of industrial tribunals, but that

there might be some advantage—in

as the consequences of hard times and
the delay in repealing the McKinley
bill. As tho republicans wish to win

more victories they are resolved to per-

petuate the hard times and continue

the delaj' as far as they can. This is

simply the operation of the law of sup-

. ply and demand ; ,

When Senator Harris proposed to ex-

tend the daily sessions of the senate in

order to afford facilities for discussion,

he was interrupted by an objection

from one of the Pennsylvania senators

before he had time to formulate his

proposition. Mr. Frye stated he was
in favor of postponing the tariff bill

till next December, as he believed that

it would do more harm than the war
did. Mr. Quay said he would not work
extra hours in order to pass a bill that

would be the ruin of Pennsylvania.

Ilotb these senators must be credited

,he
» with too much ability to permit them

ihrn began 10 re id the bUI by puracraphs

orautendment several of which « ere offered.

Von" weie acted upon.

tVAsnisntos. April CI —S-rNATr. —The de-

late in tk- senate on the tariff bill continues

Mr. Hytr.itns.ild EB was \>rnTTBg that there should

empowering tow-a-and-'Oounty- connr'il s i ac a big i

to establish them tentatively without !'iH- but

Anv

The mayor of Larymni telegraphs ™t °' existing agreements or trade

heavy shock occurred nt Pro- customs.

are determined. amLthe operators say l4f+hey.wollid not leave the ground*, to
that they have sufficient coal to keep
their customers supplied for two or

three weeka No trouble is anticipated

unless some of the operators should un-

dertake to start their mines, in which
event the scenes in the coke regions

will be repeated here.

FiiASKEQRi,.Ky-, ApriL23.—The oper-

atives in nearly all of the coal mines in

eastern Kentucky are expected to

strike at noon Saturday.

send food over. The army will try to

get out of of town on a freigt train and
asked the mayor to assist them in pro-

curing three box cars. Capt Grayson
has received a telegram from Gov.

Walte, offering *1S toward paying for

box cars.

tives in all mines in Carter, Lawrence,

Boyd, Pike. Pulaski and Johnson are

organized and have been having trou-

ble for some time past Assistant Mine
Inspector (Irider is waiting for the

news from the district of tho trouble,

but at 11 o'clock had not received any
information as to whether it would
materialize or not

Police Armed With Rawhides.

Muncie, Ind, April 21.—Superintend-
The opera- e,nt Miller has supplied several mem-

Pomkhoy, O., April 23.—The miners

of the twenty-two mines in this district

Tjr»t HnwqZJBElr tools Saturday and
joined the general strike. ' Seven hun-

dred at the 840 employed in l'omeroy

bend had signed nn agreement Friday

night to abide by the terms of tbe

strike. Five operators have signified

their willingness to-pay tho price de-

manded.

IRWIN, Pa.. April 38.—At noon Satur-

day 4,500 men in this district quit work

in response to the call issued by the

national officers -of the V-nited Mine

Workers. In this locality the strike

will be complete.

Jackson, 0., April 33.—All the min-

ers of Jackson county shut down at 11

a. m., Saturday, nnd 4,000 men have

joined the great strike. The miners

have worked so little in the

last year that many of them have

no surplus and must suffer if the

strike continues for any length of

time,

Minonk, 111., April 23.—Tne miners

went to work Saturday as usual. Ow-
ing to the fire in the mine
some time ago and the enforced idle-

ness of the men it is not at this time

thought they will join the generoJ

-tiiko.

bers of his force with rawhide whips to

be used on tramps The officers soon
found a crowd of tramps at the rail-

road station and took after them. The
pursued were started east on the Lake
Erie & Western railroad on the run
Thursday night, with the police at their

heels, the latter using their whips at

every jump.
~~~"_

that a
skina while vesper services were being

held in the parish church. The walls

of the church fell, burying all the wor-

shipers in the ruins. Hardly a person

in the church escaped without injury.

Thirty were taken out dead. -Houses-

were thrown down in other parts of

the village, and the money loss is

great Some of the villagers are prac-

tically ruined.

At Malesina houses totterred..0.T?r
.

and fell as though built of card-board
In this little village sixty persons were
killed. In some cases entire families,

fathers, mothers and children were
taken out of the ruins dead.

At Martino thirty-nine persons were

killed. Here, as at Proskina, the Par-

ish church was thc scene of the great-

est number of fatalities.

In the vicinity of Athens the fatali-

ties were less numerous, but tho dam-
age to property is immense

tenths of a cent

in a' state
' iireetly appointing the members. AnT" 1

"VeUeA ' «'n'» it's k'ewin» seems to "haTe^beer, en
.'ourt of this kind duly autbomed

j

g, & account, f.r.t b understood that the

would have statutory powers similar
j

iinance commiccet roposes to restore the duty

to county courts. 'These tribunals '.m the article to one and two-tenths cent a

, j ,ii »i. a- „...„,. „.;„,-„„ round, as it wtis passed by the house. Before
would only deal with disputes,_««iaS^;i|tH „,' latr„ trp -enator Hawl-y re-

lied to the remarks . f Senator Allen's speech

;
in the Coxcy movement in his remarks Mr
Hawley said 'I am sorry to sav it. bttt I feel

nt. i-truined to say mat the speech of the genu

grand tor from Nebr.isli.1 would have been received

duke of Hesse and" his brido made their : aSfl tumultuous applause in a meeting of ati-

'

. , .-.„ -n»..ii.» n ,1» -v^l'i4wtrl-»ehl»t*- ItUdialUnOt^eaJuriIlg.a_jn.lcrqs-
state entry into Darmstadt rrida? ,ope bu( vislb , e

™
[hc naked tyt< the bac;€n ,

morning. The procession halted at a ind bacilli of anarchy."

magnificent triumphal arch near the I Hocsi—No business of importance trans

Rhine Gate, where the chief burgo-
\
scted.

master delivered an address of welcome
;

Wasbikotos, April It—Sisatx,—a corn-

to the newly married couple. The
;

=

whole way to the castle was one con-

to believe tbe extreme things they said

about the bill. Kut the whole tendency

of their remarks was_to_disclose an in-

clination to obstruct the passage of the

bill, and to keep the business element

in suspense. They are satisfied that

business
-

depression wilt ""help their

party.

An Ovation at Darmstadt.

Dahmstaot, April 21.—The

tinual ovation,

l ut In Two by a Train.

Hartf-ord City, Ind., April 21.-

tlon of workmen Saturdn v went to the office of

the sergeant-at-arms. when Senator* Quay and
. Camoron-mot thorn , to iihoaa 'ha forme r—pre—

«ented resolutions against a reduction of the

i tariff. After the presentation of the rcsolu-

Or- 1 tiers, the committee was handed ov-r toan om

isDushart a glass worker. ^mi^-gE^Z&t&^m
two by the fast meat train on tlie l an-

, lcrles werc a ; r(,ajy occupied with solid lines of

handle, at 4 o'clock Friday morning. I workingmen. with the tricolorrd ribbons rn

The engineer saw the man lying 4tto- ! their coats, looking down upon the deltberuti

unable

!

tionless on the track, but was
to stop the train until five cars had

passed over him. The absence of

blond leads to the belief that Dushart

was dead liefore he was struck.

Changs in the Fatsnt Office.

Washington, April a I.—The estab-

lishment of anew.division in the patent

office to be known as the classification

division is recommended by (secretary

Hoke Smith in a recent communication
to congress. The expense incident

thereto will aggregate about $64,590

and it will consist of forty-four skilled

examiners and eight clerks and as-

sistanta

Indorses Coxey.

Topeka, Kan., April 21.—Gov. Lew-
elling and all the populist state offi-

cials Friday endorsed the Coxey move-
ment.

"

Neoroloxlcal.

San Francisco, April ai.—Rev. Geo.

Rurrows, 1). D., widely known as a
Greek and Hebrew scholar, died in his

home in this city. He was author of a

well-known commentary on the Songs
of Solomon, a portion of Scriptures he
is said to have read in the original

Hebrew 700 timea

Small Pox at Milwaukee.

Mii.waikee, Wis., April 23—John
Lynch, who came here from Ashland,

Wis., wa s removed to t he Isolat ion hos-

Terrll.le Kate of n Mill Hand.

Columbia Try, Ind.. April 21.—Twc
men by the names of John Ornman

of the senator* The callerlesof the house wt p
i also bristling with butlces. while itrnr- i

'

I lYiinsilvantaiis m.-nopollzi'd the corrnors ot

{

ihocipiio!

Horsr- So business of importance transact-

t

ed Saturday.

K**lier Corbet t Unjoined.

I.ixcoi.a. Neb. April S3. All iujunc-

! tion was issued ngainst Father Corbet!

The menace to the country from this

conspiracy arises from the fact that

there are democrats in it. Some of

these democrats are probably willing

to allow the McKinley bill to remaiu

in force. It does not seem to have oc-

curred to these senators that a new
revenue bill is absolutely necessary,

even from the standpoint of protection,

to which they seem to have become
converts. The- McKinley -bill- is not

yielding sufficient revenue There is a

deficit in the treasury, which must
continue to grow larger so long as the

business depression continues. The re-

publicans jan contemplate this , deficit

with equanimity, since their opponents.

having a numerical majority in both

houses, are responsible for legislation.

But the democrats cannot permit the

present situation to continue without

confessing their inability to enact the

necessary legislation to carry on the

government. The democrats who aid

iiiid iibet lhe republicans in this con-

spiiacy i I obstruction can never in the

future ii,jn\ the respect of the masses

;>f tb«ir psrty.— Louisville-Courier

lournal.

Facta Brought Out by Official Statist let ot

Manufactures.

The census bulletin giving the statis-

tics of manufactures by states ex-

plodes completely the protection theory

that tariffs regulate wages.

If this contention was true wages in

the same industries ought to be suV
stantially uniform throughout the

states subject to the same tariff law.

That this is not the case the tables con-

clusively prove. The variation is

greater between different states of our

union than it is between the average of

wages in this country and the average

in England.
It is shown by this bulletin that the

mean average wages paid in the entire

country in all manufacturing indua,

tries except mining and quarrying, for

1890, was (484 per hand.

Among the states falling below this

average were these: Alabama, by

9110; Georgia, 1177; South Carolina,

$217; Maine, *la4; New Hampehire,

$101; Wisconsin. 192

Among the states exceeding this

average were Colorado, 12*6; Montana,
$238; Massachusetts. Ill); New York,

J65; Pennsylvania, $8; Wyoming. »2S4.

The obvious lesson of these figures

and of the rest of the table is that

wages depend upon the prodnctrrity-ox

the workmen, the demand for labor, the

efficiency of labor organizations and
the cost of living, not upqn a tariff law
which may permit but never constrains

protected employers to pay more than

the market rate tor wages.

Wages in manufacturing industries

"are higheTf"in some states than Tn oth-

ers, and are higher iu this country i'uau

in Europe, because the workmen pro-

duce more—that is, are more intelli-

gGu*, ?iave better machine'jior work
longer hours—or because there is a
greater -demand for their labor, or a

higher cost of living and a stronger

union of laborers to maintain their just

demands.
Intelligent workingmen know this.

The census bulletins prove it—N.-Y-—
WoTld.

OPINIONS AND POINTEHS.

pital Sunday night with a well-devel-

oped case of smallpox. He had spent

tho day in a saloon with thc striking

longshoremen and many were exposed

Gold Found in Indiana.

Lebanon, Ind, April 28.—Gold has

been discovered in a grvel pit recently

opened on George Dulin's farm, six

miles east of this city. Some of it

has been sent to an expert to be as-

sayed. — • • —

—

A Golden Anniversary.

Chicago, April 28.—The Evening

.lournal of this city is celebrating Sat-

urday the fiftieth anniversary of its

establishment Tho office was elabor-

ately decorated on the exterior with

patriotic bunting and inside with

I plants and flowers

Guns in Schools.

Cincinnati, April 28.—Three hundred
i Springfield rifles each for the high

Missouri Miners to Strike.

Macon. Mo., April 31.—Eight hun-

dred miners at Bevier have decided to I st-hools-of Covington and Newport will

obey the order of the I'nited Mine I soon arrive for the cadets. These rifles

Workers nnd work will be suspended are loaned, with an agreement for their

Saturday noon. . return to the government, if called for.

in two just above the waist. Ornman
realized what he hud done, and before

the hands in the mill could collect

their thoughts he had, fled to the
woods. A posse of twenty men left

this city to join in thc search for the
murderer. He wil' undoubtedly be
captured.

Lightning; strikes a funeral rroeesslon.

SciiAGiiTicoKE, N. Y., April '.21.—

While a funeral procession for tin

burial of Mrs. Daniel Viell here Kri

day was going along the highway to

the cemetery there suddenly came up
heavy thunder clouds from the west,

and in tbe midst of a deluging rain the

carriage in which Mr. and Mrs Robert
Munn. of Stillwater, were r.ding was
struck by lightning and torn all tc

pieces. It seemed to be completely en-

veloped by the electric fluid. Mr. and
Mrs. Munn were stunned to insensibil-

ty, bttt ri'cmrrnl aftera while. Every-

body v.its ten ir-strickcti.

Until the civil war brought upon
its the scries lit high tariffs that began
with Morrill's and ended with Mclvin-

ley's, the wealth -of—the I'nited States

was pretty evenly divided, not only as

i
between norm ami south, east and

parish, and was i^ued at the request »''^. l>ut also as between the two

of the bishop of Lincoln. It is under- great interests-agriculture and manu-

stood that Corbet t has only three sym- metures. The democratic party had
• been in substantially continuous as-

cendancy in the government from the

and Phil Oldson quarreled while work-: by Judge Chapman, of P'.atsmoulh.

Ang in Anderson A Murraw's sawmill. I The injunction prohibits CprVcU from

two miles south of this city. Kridav

morn i
no- Ornmaa struck Gldson, who

was head sawyur, and knocked him
back into the moving saw. cutting him

pathizers in his parish.

I Mrs. Got. McKinley ll»s Typhoid Fever.

Coi.i'MHt's. O., April 23.— Mrs. Gov.

|
McKinley's condition is most precarious,

her ailment having passed into typhoid

fever. It is thought that the crisis

will be reached Sunday.

Gold Going Abroad.

New Yt-i-.K. April Ml. -The pold en-

gagements by Saturday's steamers will

largely depend upon the final instruc

tions By cable, but it is estimated that

five houses will ship £ l.v'.d.iHio on the

steamer Laliretagne. Kooiu has already

been spoken for nearly eS.000, 000.

Kx-Gov. Throckmorton Hying.

Dallas, Tex., April -l.- Ex-Got. nnd

ex-Congressman J. W. R Thspckmor
ton, in bad health for several months,

is uow confined to his home in Mclviu-

ney with sitrioua kidney troule, am'

is nn'. e\|n-i'ied to i. v.- longer than a

COUplti of O ill's.

inauguration of Washington to that of

Lincoln. Its leadership and legislation

were all that time untainted with the

corrupt influences of the great vested

interests that nre nowadays based on
the protective system, and which, as

Senator Voorhees justly said in his

speech opening the debate in the sen-

ate, have succeeded iu placing it "under

the duress ,,f a small majority" of that

body.— Hultimore Sun.

The difference between thc Mr.

Reed's billion dollar congress and its

successor, on the score of expenditure,

is that the Reed congress deliberately

set to work to increase expenditures,

while the congress which followed it

found itself under obligations to con-

tinue tbe rates established before it

cHinc into power Of course ,
Mr. Kee.l

knows ihls perfectly well, but he omits

I
to uieution it. —Boston Herald.

Gov. McKinley is now attribut-

ing all the evils of the country to feai

of tariff reform. Last summer he made
several speeches proclaimin g that the

democrats were responsible for thos*

evils because of their delay in assem-

bling in extra congressional session

and repealing the Sherman act —Louis-

ville Courier-Journal.

Gen. Green K Raum assures us

that President Harrison has had enough

of office hohli ug. and that nc will not

be a caudidatc for reuomiuation in

1SU6. Green It. knows some things, for

he was pension commissioner under

Harrison, and is believed to be ou in-

timate terms with the ex-president—
Iowa State Register iRep.).

According to thc Tribune "the

democratic party has to learn that it

cannot draw a large revenue from a

people by impoverishing them. " The
republican party learned that it could

impoverish a people by drawing a large

revenue from thein. The sufferings of

the country from McKinley taxes and

billion dollar appropriations led to the

republican overthrow. The democratic

party is not afraid of impoverishing

the people by reducing their taxes.—

X. Y. World.

The tariff organs have overshot

the mark. In their eagerness to de-

molish the Wilson bill they have ex-

ploded mines under the McKinley bill.

They have succeeded in demonstrating

the tyranny and iniquity of the sugar

trust' and the very words that they

have used in denouncing that organi-

zation can be applied and are being ap-

plied by intelligent republicans to the

steel t ail trust, the wall paper trust tbe

window glass trust and other McKinley

beneficiaries. The protection newspa-

per have been pouring shot and shell

into their own camp and they are too

siiq.id and too ignorant to realize the

damage they arc doing to St. McKinley

uud his disciples. —Chicago Herald

ne
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At Muneie. Indiana,the policeman
arY> snned with raw-hide whips with
*lrhi<ih to drive trniiips from the
town. They use the fash so freely

sonic times as to draw tin- blood
bin the uniortunate with whom
they deal. Sueh pEOCeedingB an
inhuman.

BSQ. MORGAN DEEMON
Jta .candidat e f»r the office of County
Judge, at the regular
tion, 1801.

November elec-

Democratic Ticket.

Kot County Judge,
TJEX STEPHENS

For County Attorney,

J. !v. LAPSING

For County Court Clerk,—A, S. GAINES
For Jailer,

( , A. CRnjjLER

For County Surveyor,

hv-/:. VEST

For Assessor,

I!. A. IiRADV
Candidates for Magistrate and

stable:

District No. 1.

0. W. OAINI iMr- Ma&iatra tc i

J. R. ORIOT/TCtt, Constable.
District No. 2.

M. \V GREEN, Magistrate.
District No. S,

15. W. ADAMS, Magistrate.
O. H. ACRA, Constable.

District No. 4.

H. BANNISTER. Magistrate.
T. J. COYEE, Constable.

District No. 5.

T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate.
J. H. WATSON, Constable.

District No. 6.

JOS. "WAGSTAFF, Magistrate-

(i'hi;i:.\\'ii.i.k. TKN.\Ks>i:i:,is about
to i mil up stakes and move away,
all on aeeount oi the appearance of

the ghost of John Morgan, who was
murdered then' during the lata war.

A prominent eiti/en ilaims to have
seen a spectral enactment of all the
npunen attrndinj; the killing of t.'en.

Morgan.

Tin; Snpivnie Court of South

DevELopMKNTB, since the verdict I

in the Pollard-Hreckinridge trial,

show, conclusively, that Hroekin-
ridge is not, by any means, entirely
out ot the race tor Coup-ess: anil
since his declaration that he intends
making an aggressive campaign,
some of the friends ofhisopponents
appear to be traveling on uneasy
street. The title appears to be turn-
ing in Breckinridge s favor, and he
will make the race quite interesting
tor the entries against him as they
now t4a-»4, —There are dipu in the

ROADS AND PASSWAYS. high and low water mark In good
repair, lint if high water ever ex-An Act to amavl chap/a- 232 ot the lends farther than to the top of the

Acts of \S[)l-2-'S.,-itli/!,'d'-An ,,,-.' j
first principal bank of the river,

rdaluhi h ro-hh <in,l n<t*.<rr,ivx" ;

li"" the owner or occupier of the
' only keep

lie it <!)><i<-t,;l by Hi,- General Amembh
of the Commonwealth of J\y„-

S 88. All fines assessed under

Carolina has declared unconstitu-
tional the dispensary law which has
caused that State so much trouble
during the last two years and whis-
ky is now being sold openly again.
The State undertook to go into the
saloon business but it failed—popu-
lar opinion was opposed to it.

» » >.
—

E !'<• Mill, of New York, ought
to ask himself, "where asa—J—fi?2

His recent political capers have been
so pleasing to the Republicans that
many believe, that party has him on
probation with a view to receiving
hiin into the innermost party sanc-
tum. David has been a very un-
certain element for a long time.

Ashland district who could shut
him out easily, hut they arc not at

the trout, if the present indications
are reliable. Breckinridge should
he retired, but will he?

ferry shall only keep" the roads
leading from the same in repair to
the top of such hank. The owner
or occupier of a ferry shall, for neg-

shall he collected as gthjrj jgfi"j^f"£ "jf" *{*'SSr- -, ,,,, j i 11 i i ii oe iiiiC'i not ie.-s than ten dollars
lines, and shall, less county aUnr-,

llll( , „„, |fa
-

fi£^ , „
riey'a commissions, inure to the a w u-
hiaieiiL.of.lho road fund ot the

ben a ridge or cause-

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

Con-
Manv uncomplimentary things

have been said about Congressman
Berry, nut one thing is certain while
a great many who expected him to
secure positions for them have been
disappointed, a very large number
have realized their fondest hopes
and a long list of appointments are
credited to the tall Congressman.

Republican Ticket

For County Jtidcre,

8. L. EDWARDS.
For Couutv Attorney,

"G. G. HUGHES.
For County Clerk,

C. A. SLATER
For Sheriff,

HARRY RO13INS0X,
For Assessor,

S. G. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

J.N. HUMPHRIES.
Kor Magistrate in district No. 2 —Cy

Klil.t.v; district No. 5, MahioxHowk;
district No. 0, J. J. Ritkkk.

Tin-: President is i

name several Kentucky
this week.

•xpected to

postmasters

Tin-; base ball season has opened,
and the game bids fair to he as

popular as in past years.

Kkntitky's treasury is short ot

funds again a result which cannot
be attributed to a reduction of taxa-
tion.

Tiik VCiUHahlfi mother of ex-t'ir-

CUiLJudge, Uyorge ('. Prune, died
at his Iwnne in Frankfort, last Fri-

day aged !)2.

Tin: Danes and Russians who are
the principal inhabitants of the
eastern part of Colorado, have pass-

ed a winter of severe suffering.

Their crops last year failed, totality
and they went through the whites
with almost nothing" to eat. bear-
footed and nearly naked. Food
and clothing has been provided for

them by the State.

Tiikkk is aJHlow out in Nebras-
ka, who declares this country is too
laige for one Govornicnt. and pro-
poses that all the territory west ol
the Mipeippippi rirc? withdraw from

e I'nited States and set ftp a gov-
ernient for itself. Wonder if he

of that

the

or itself.

ever heard of the experience
territory w'

'

ment a few

Inch tried that oxperi-
vears ago

The Ctipiltd says "the I.ibraian
is preparing to soon begin the task
of distributing the several thousand
volumes of the printed acts and
journals of the last Legislature.
under the new law. she only is au-
thorized to sell or distribute any of
those books, the first consignment
of which will be turned out by the
1'uplie Printer about the last of
next week."'

In reviewing the tobacco market
for the past week we can see no par-
ticular change in prices! although
the sellers have been better satisfied,

and accepted the larger part of their
offerings. The receipts and o£v.'-

ings have been light, and it was
thought by many of our tobacco
men thaf^prices* would surely be
stronger on this account, but the
manufacturers' agents have shown
no desire to increase their pur-chases
over the small offerings, wh4*4v—is
positive evidence that our tobacco
manufacturers are not doing an
active business, but are waiting
patiently with the rest of the com-
mercial interests to see the result Of
the tariff b i ll lu'lb rt' making milch ol-

fort in tho]way ofinereasingbusiness.
The demand continues for the low
grades, especially those containing
color, and also the low mediums,
while the hotter grades are taken at

about the same prices; still the bid-
ding has shown more activity this

week, which may prove the l>ogin-

ing of better prices. The predict-
ions of our best posted tobacco men
in regard to the quality of the crop
arc proving to he a matter of fact

county, and shall be paid out by
the collecting officer, as the road
fund is paid ; and the tax collector
shall report amount of fines, and
from whom collected, to the levy
court n n-twallv;

one of the worst grown for years
and while the shipments have been
mostly crop lots shipped by the
producer, it has brought "everv
grade into the market. The offer-

ings of old tobacco have not been
very large the past week, as many
of the holders are under the im-
pression that the manufacturers
will take their tobacco at higher
prices in the near future-as it is so
much superior to the present crop
that is being marketed, but it is a

question often asked but hard to
answer. YYc believe the general
outlook is brighter, and we are in

hopes all business will resume in
the near future, and especially our
great commodity, tobacco.

^ 34. The fiscal court may ap
point a special commissioner to let

out and superintend the construct-
ion or repairing of any bridge or
bridges, and fix his compensation
therefor: Provided, however, That
the supervisor shall not be liable
for any defects or failure in regard
to such bridge : but the special
commission er shalLbe liable tnere-
for, ancTthe court shall require him
to give bond, with surety.

*5 35. That all delinquent and
capitation tax-payers of the county
between the ages of eighteen and
fifty years, shall be required to

work out their said taxes at such
times and on such tvads as the
supervisor may prescribe, within
reasonable distance of their respec-
tive places of residence, for which
each delinquent shall have credit
at the rate of one dollar for each
lull day's work performed by him.
The supervisor shall notify such
delinquents, as road hands are now
required by general law to be noti-

fied : and for failing or refusing to
comply with the order of the sup-
ervisor, when so notified such de-
linquents are made liable to all the
pains and penalties now imposed
hv general l aw on person s who fail

road,
and the expense of erecting or re-

pairing the same is too gttwt to be
paid out of the road and bridge
fund for that year, the fiscal court
of the county may have the same
erected or repaired, and levy the
cost thereof on the county, and the
causeway may be made "of broken
stone, gravel or other hard and
durable material, or ot wood.

S !•>. When the fiscal court of
any county shall deem it advisable
to erect a bridge or causeway over
any place between that and an ad-
joining county, the court shall
;p««ttr« eemmisrioTipr and
the fiscal court of the

CUT! CUT!! CUT!!!
Now is the time to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES.::
To make room for my Stock of Spring Clothing,

I am selling my WINTER STOCK at

SLAUGHTERED PRICES! SALUGHTERED PRICES!!
•••

ap-
nbfifv

STATE NEWS.

CoNouKssMAN P,i:i;i;v is sanguine
that he will get a liberal appropria-
tion for the improvement ol the
Kentucky river.

Tiik r.
proach the

discussion

doubtful
tariff bill m all.

S. Senate seems to ap-
conclusion of the tariff

very slowly, and it is

if it succeds in passing a

Hoy. 32, K. Sktti.k is a candidate
for (;0ngresn in the Seventh district,

but the JVcws, published at 'Owen-
ton, his home, is putting in its best
licks for Congressman Breckinridge
It utterly ignores Settle's canvass,
and conSHlera its favorite a much
persecuted man, and becomes ran-
tankerous when it thinks of Brad-
ley's treatment of Breckinridge dur-
ing the trial.

(inioiceK was visited by an earth
quake last Friday night—At
lf>0 persons are known to have lost

theis lives in buildings that were de-
stroyed by the shock.

I.K the BcVcritecn year—loctret a p-
beat on schedule time, you will

hear their doleful sound about the
bet of May. It is said they make
the very best fish bait.

Tiik political situation in (Jeorgia
grows more interesting every day.
The leaders of the anti-Cleveland
element are seeking to bring about

lea.-( a coalition to down the administra-
tion wing of the party, and the
Republicans in the State promise to
lend all their strength in assisting
to bring about, the desired result,

Tjhicb, if achieved, they wilbelaim as
a victory for their party.

A Xkw disease has broken out
among the horses in G rant county.
The throat begins to swell and the
horse is soon unfit for use and in
many eases death results.

-TmrraTTdidates for Judge "of the
Court o£ Appeals from this appe-
late district are ~well bunohod in the-

matter of locality.Cainpbell. Kenton
-and—U*nilU4mi" each haying an
entry.

A NoTKD western divine has made
the following declaration pertaining
to polities: -"4-f—the- two-old party
leaders do not repent, their hides
will be nailed to the gable end of
he1 '

"

Tin:

_ :»rts. as to who will not be
candidates for Congress in this dis-

trict this fall, are true, the cam-
paign for the nomination will be de-
cidedly a tame affair, and Col. Berry
will be renominated and reelected
without a struggle. While some of
his old freinds are very bitter
against him. it is-also true" that he better
has materially added to the strength
ofhisjenecs-hr-lofaiit ies where it

will count largely.

The Fleming News has the fol-

lowing to say about an unusual suit

which has been filed in the Circuit
Court of that county : 'T>y an act
oi the Legislature in l.SSf the cokir--

cd school of this city was awarded
the benefit of all the fines and lor-

fcitu res assessed in the Police Court
against colored or mulatto people.
The law lias always been construed
to mean that the school should have
all moneys collected from this
source, and that has YiT\vays~1)eeiT

promptly paid over to the trustees.
Now come the trustees and file a
petition in the Circuit Court pray-
ing that the city be required to pay
over to them the value of all tines

worked out on the rock pile, claim-
ing that thereby such fines have
been collected by the city, to the
amount of £1.4()\7<i. and that the
city owes them that amount. \\*e

have no opinion of our own to offer.

but memory is quite false to us if

we have not at some time heard a
ruling ot a court to the effect thata
rockpile sentence is.4t-distinc4

—

pun -

ishment of itself, just as a jail sen-
tence is, and does not satisfy a judg-
ment for debt by the Common-
wcalth-that a fine is recoverable oil

of property even after having been
ostensibly satisfied by service at so
much per day on the chain "gang:
However, the Circuit Court will at-

tend to that"

or refuse to work on roads. The
supervisor is authorized and em-
powered to collect the taxes due
from sueh delinquents, if they de-
sire to pay the same instead ofwork-
ing on the roads; and he shall be
liable on iris bond for the money so
collected, and the same may be re-

covered irom him on motion, on
ten days' notice in the quarterly
Court. The taxes so collected shall,

by the supervisor, be. reported to
the county court, and paid over to

the tax collector, and held and ap
plied by him as part of the road
fund.

s: o(5. All male persons confined
in county jails or work-houses, un-
der judgment of a court directing
that they may bo worked at hard
labor, shall he available to the sup-
ervisor or overseer, for the purpose
of working; them on the public
highway. In counties having work-
houses, the prisoners may be ob-
tained by the supervisor or over-
seer from the board of commission-
ers and the superintendent of the
work-house, upon such terms as
may he agreed upon betfveen them.
In counties having no work-houses,
the prisoners may he obtained up-
on application to the judge of the
count}' court, who shall gTvTTan or-

der for such of said prisoners in
jail as may be deemed proper. Tl e

ui|oining
county thereof, and request the lat-

ter to appoint a like commissioner,
and -it shall be the duty ot thecouri
so requested to appoint such com-
missioner. The persons so appoint-
ed shall meet at the place proposed
for erecting the bridge or causeway
and agree on a plan for the same,
and ooatraet fo p the erec tion there*
of, and each of said fiscal courts
shall levy the cost of such work on
its county in proportion to the
number of tithables in each county.

-1 1. S When the fiscal court of one
county shall think it expedient to
build a bridge or causeway, and
shall appoint a commissioner, on
its pari, as provided in the preced-
ing seciion, and the court of the
adjoining county shall refuse to
appoint a commissioner, or when
the county court of one coun-
ty shall deem it necessary to open
a road to the county line for the
convenience of traveling to some
public place in another, and the
county court of such other
county yhaR rrfnae trr continue the
road ih rough such county, tho cir-
cuit court of the county so refusing
may issue a writ of mandamus to
the fiscal court, requiring it to show
why an order shall not be entered
directing the appointment of the
commissioner and the erection of
such bridge or causeway, or the
opening of the road. When the
mandamus is returned the circuit
court shall hear and consider such
evidence touching the matter as
either party may adduce, and shall
either dismiss the proceeding or
award a peremptory mandamus, us
may seem proper.

S 4"». When a public road crosses
a dam, race or pier head, the owner
or occupier thereof shall constantly
keep the same in repair, al least
twelve feet wide at the top, througn
the whole, length thereof, and keep
a biidge across the race or pier-head,
of like width, ui;h strong rails on
each side of the pier-lead, flood
gate-- or any Wiirtc cut through or
around the dam, under the penalty

Gem&to^orfy^md Examine ifctan^Storfrhvw

Being Disposed Of by

H. F. BLASE,

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmer*' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Ii now completolf organized mid rccsi

nig applications for inturanco.

Its Rai ee are JLowor
Th»n thcua of »ny other Compiny find

given the fnrmen of Boono County

WTHEBTO UNKKOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their propvrty insured.

*'

EVER)' FARMER IN THE COUNT} 1

thould take k policy nt once.

J. 8. nUKT,
Preiidont,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAINfiS
Socrelnry,

Burlington, Ky.

Treasurer.

(540 Madison
COVINGTON,

Avenue*
KENTUCKY.

y
We Speak for your Tiade. §
"WoHa

BARGAINS. 3
Good Calico So.

GOttonIt.

Crash 5c.

a

a

Good Chifiot 10c.

Better Chiviot \lh |
miit-liri

J, K. DUNCAN,
^.xicutins Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Connor, John Stephens.
R. 8. Cowin, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BDRUNQTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KEKTUOKVt

Will |>r»rti,» in tht Courts of Rsnne, Kenlon
Orant and Gallatin. Prompt attention given t
(-•llcctions entrusted to him. mcloj-oj.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
g— Ludlow, ^==3 Kentucky.

Wc ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and
promise you lull value

'or - Yonr - Money, gWe thank our many patrons for thoir favors for tho ^^
year. ~^

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. E
^^mtumiumuiimmmiumitiba.ir

L. C. STEPHENS. E. W. 8CALE8.

_,_Th? society of the Daughters of
the Revolution, are anxious that
-Mrs. Harrison's: portrait shall he
placed 55 a new postage stamp.
Ex-President Harmon has not, yrj

poses
house

Frankfort city ermneil pro-

making the local husiness

pay a lieense of $10 for each
line of goods a house carries, hut in
no ease is the number of licenses to
exeeed four.

So far as there has been any ex
prcssion in- Hon, \\ . S. Hobnail's
Congressional district, it tends to
confirm the belief that he will be
renominated for Congress this fall

without an eflort.

Tiik Franklin county grand jury
got no information from Gov.
Brown when he wa« before it. If
the Governor knows of any bad
bov.s in the State's employ, he ought
to nave reported them.

Coi;-W
-down tho

l). BuAM.r.v can pull
Republican—nomi nation

for Governor of Kentucky, if he so
drsires, and there are many in his

party, who believe he is willing to
lead the forlorn hope again.

Tiik Republicans are very much
elated over their prospects for capt-
uring both branches of Congress
this fall, and from the result of the
recent elections it appears that they
have good grounds upon which to
base their hopes.

a ^ » !

I.\ every county in the State,

where a Democratic primary elect-

ion has lxH?n hejd this year, a very
larirc vote has been polled, so it does
not seem that the party is on the
decline in Kentucky, but, very
much, to the contrary.

Coxky's army, which was treated

as a joke at first, is becoming a seri

4iUS-realitv with the people at Wash-
ington. If all the ('onmiHinvealers

wlmhavc starte 1 to Washington
arrive there, the town will be com-
pletely overrun.

given Ins approval. Should he do
so application to Postmaster Gen-
eral n;^eii wjj|. i„, jjjjy ln ,1(k ,

The idea bail birth in admiration
fur the. portrait of .Mrs. Harrison
executed by Daniel Huntington
and presented bv the Daughters to
the White House.

The more Chamberlain's Cough
r It is"liko-

ed. Wc know of no other remedy
that always gives satisfaction. It i's

good when you first catch cold. H
is good when your cough is seated
and your lungs are sore. It is good
in any kind of a cough. We have
sold twenty-five dozen of it and
every bottle has given satisfaction.
Stedman cv Friedman, druggists.
Minnesota Lake, Minn. -">() cents
bottles for sale by A. M. Acra.

That there are a great many in
conipetents on the Democratic side
In the "Xiit

denied.

When anybody says there is a

country than Big Sandy
every potato slyly winks the other
eye. every cabbage shakes its hcartr
every beet grows red in the face.

e vi ry_pod of pepper gets hot in the,

collar, every onion feels stronger,

every oats field is shocked, wheat
gets ready for a threshing, cucum-
bers get green with envy, every foot
of land kicks, and this year tobacco
will take a strong hand and make
things smoke.* * * So you see

from the commotion, such a state

ment raises that it is not safe to cy
en- insinuate sueh a thing.—Biy:

Sanllv News.

The Carlisle Mercury speaks of a

remarkable piece of land in Nicho-
las county as follows: "Col. Thomjv
son S. PnVkn, of this munfyTTTas a"

field in which he has planted corn
for fifty-three years, save one. and
that year be planted rye, and it

grew so rank it could not be harvest-
ed. Each ot the fifty-two corn crops
were large yields, and last year's
Avas extra good."

tional

IHTcn"
House cannot be
these men were

nominated for Congress their elec-

tion was not anticipated, but they
were carried on to victory by the
tidal wave which swept thejeountrv.
Had a noiniiiation"been equivalent
to an election, many districts which
are now only nominally represented
in Congress, would have put for-

ward their best men, men who
know how to, and would have done
their duty.

Tiiosk recreant Democrats who
rendered necessary the -adoption of
the Peed rules, which were but re-

cently such a prolific source of
denunciation, ought to go out be-

hind the Capitol and kick them-
.SL'lves until their successors arc clec-

ted and qualified.

jailer having such prisoners in cu?
tody shall deliver them to the su-
pervisor or overseer on the presen-
tation of the order of said judge.
The supervisor or overseer shall he
responsible for their -afe-keepidg,
and may, if necessary, attach a ball

and chain to any of said prisoners,
and the prisoners so employed
shall be, while in the hands of the
supervisor or overseer, governed,
controlled and cared for oy them
as provided in the law governing
superintendents of work -houses,
and the prisoners shall receive cred-
its for work as provided by law :

Provided, All such work shall be
done on such public highways and
streets as have not been let out to a
contractor at a stipulated price, un-
less the contractor consents there-
to.

' •< 3(.' Tin1 fiscal COuri, m, iniy
regular or called term, a majority
of the justices in- commission con-
curring, may, on motion of the
county attorney, manvethe super-
vi-or from office for neglect of duty
or ninlfeasance. But he shall be first

-notifi ed in writing o f tim e—a-rtd

grounds of said motion for ten
days.

s; 38. It the fiscal court shall so
decide, any tax-payer who may so
desire shall have the privilege of
workipg on the public roads in bis
county sufficiently long to pay his
road and bridge tax, but shall work
for the same compensation per day
and the same number of hours per"
day, and under the same regula-
tions that other hands employed to

work on the roads do, and the su-
pervisor shall give such person who
desireelo pay his road tax in work
a receipt, specifying the number of
days be may so work ; and if the

of S I .50 fur r; verv twenty fonV hours
he shall fail to omply with the re-
quircmenls of this 'section; but
when a mill dam or pier-head shall
be carried away by flood, or other-
wise be destroyed wiihout fault of
the owner or occupier, he shall not
be liable to such penally until one
month after the dam and pier-head
shall have been washed out.

§ 40. It shall be unlawf ul for
the county-judge, anyjusTIcc of the
peace, sheriff or tax collector, eoun-
iv attorney or supervisor or assist-
ant supervisor, or any overseer, to
become directly or indirectly inter-
ested in any contract for working
roads or building or repairing bridg-
es; and it shall be unlawful for eith-
er of said officers or employes to buy
or become interested in any road or
bridge order or certificate, or any
claim growing aut^-of such work.
Either of said officers or employes
who shall violate this section" shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
upon indictment by a grand jurv,
and conviction thereof before any
court of competent jurisdiction.
-shaBrbc- firred for each offense not
less than fifty nor more than three
hundred dollars. This section shall

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND ItKTAH. DEALERS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

mIMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm. Wagons, Plain

Barb Wirnt Specially.

Ill pr
indton and Boone eountlea, and In tbe

Court of Appeals. Collection of notes.
rente, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KT.
I> prepared to do all kinds ol SurveylngT All or

den by maill promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinotok, Ky.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the
Court of Apneala. Prompt attention piven te
Collections on application to G. G'. Hughes,

P- T FALCT
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER,
Union, Kentucky.

Papur Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with nom-
ples. Give, me a call.

J, R. McKINLEY,

26 Pike St.,
fob. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

A n:\v- thrys ago a letter with live
humlretl nanus appended, was sent
from Paris to Congressman Breck-
inridge, requesting him to address
the Democrats of Bourbon county
on the county court day in May.
It was presumed hv the' freinds of
Breckinridge's opponents, that these
five hundred men intend support-
ing him in his coining race, and
they beoarno alarmed and commene-
ed an investigation, and nianv who
claim to be Owens men, are giving
ianie excuses forthi ir nnmnafippr-nr-
in." on the invitation.

If Col. George Denny should con-
clude he wants to he the Republican
candidate for Governor of Ken-
tucky, instead of a candidate for

Congress in the Seventh district,

the old fight between him and Col.

Bradley will he renewed with vigor.

work done shall equal liia tax at
the specified price agreed on, then
such receipt shall be evidence of

the payment of his road and bridge
tax in full, but If he only works
out a part of said tax, the receipt
shall only evidence such part pay-
ment thereof.

S 30. Any corporation, com-
pan}' or individual who ma}', by
unusual use of a road, materially
damage the same,, shall

damages caused by the U3e of such
road oTToads:—The

be given in charge to the grand jury
by the judge of the circuit court.

% 17. It shall be the duty of the
county attorney to prosecute all

warrants muter thio wct iwn wtww
notified by the court trying the
same, and for all cases so prosecut-
ed he shall receive for compensation
a commission of twenty five n; r
centum of the fines imposed in
cases wherein he shall prosecute;
and on Ins failure to attend or
prosccule, the court trying the war-
rant may appoint some ether prac-
t-icing altunnjy to prosecute, wh i

shall he entitled to said commission
for his services.

(the
the

fiscal court, to furnish to said court
such information in writing as may
be required, with regard to the roads
and bridges arm Iho work done
thereon.

T.H. RYLE & SON,
Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

•Hiierj and Boarding Stable^
ALSO BUS L1SE, TWO TIUPS DAILY,

«®*FROM : ERLANGER: TO
| BURLIGTON,-«.— Also Stable in Burlington.—

GOQJ3UCOAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,
At tho Lowest Prices.

«•
—

- -

'

-

•'-'
•;

'••-• "'_•
'

FLORENCE.
f

KY.

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-
alty." All kinds of Tinware for'.«ale

Orders by mail promptly attended
*

BpONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(incorporated iSS6.}

Cai-ital $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termnoecoutits of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest ratts

W. H. Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J- Nowlin.

-(o-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

(lNtORrKKAir.D

ERLANGER, -

CAriTALI'AIDIN....
Surplus

DEPOSIT BANK,

KENTUCKY.

$50,000
...... » 2.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. I>e-
i~*,<*<account3 solicited,

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
D. D. S,

Commission
-^ 3\^Cex*ol3.€trLts.

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
^-UNIOW STOCK YARDS.^

CINCINNATI, O. CoN8IQN
T
Y0UK STaCKOKKIOE TELE-

THON F. 7340. DlRKCfTTO US.

Jiim:k Brown of the circuit court
at Indianapolis, has refused to up-
set the recent arrangements of the
1 ndiana Congressional district which
tbe Republicans have been fighting

for sonic time.

The Indiana Republican State
convention meets at Indianapolis

to day. There will he 3450 dele-

gate and alternates in the conven-
tion.

Tin-; Covington pool rooms are

getting the better ol tlicirlegal figbt

lintlie circuit court at Covington
'this week.

supervisor or
overseer of roads shall, at any time
when necessary, notify said corpor-
ations, companies or individuals ol

their duty as provided in this sec-

tion ; and should the said parties

so notified fail, in a reasonable
length of time, to be filed in the
notice, to make such repairs, such
parties shall be deemed guilty of
obstructing the public roads, arid

shall be subject to a fine of not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars, to be
applied to road purposes.

§ 40. Every road supervisor or
overseer shall, when directed by
the county court, keep an index
erected at the forks orcrossing of all

the public roads in his dis'rict, up-
on which shall be inscribed in plain

letters the name of and distance to,

the most noted place or places to

which each road leads, the cost of
which shall be paid as other road

§ -IS. It shall be the duty o!

supervisor, when called on by

MILLINERY.
tot

1We are now neatly to show you our
»-*ftd Summer .Stock of

M4U^N€#¥^

.(,.)

—

LIBERAL ADVENCES MADE ON CONSIGNMEMTS

Job. M. Williams,
(

Wm. M. Con.nkr, (

balesmeii.

D. D. S.

IN ATTEORA,
Thursday, Friday and

—Office Second Floor, Cohl) BiiiMinjr

Has

ITSTD.

Saturday.

£racticed. .Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed,
I Aug. 3-9J

Richwood Herd

Comprising the Latest Styles in

HATS and BONNETS,
Fancy Hlraws, I,ace Goods and Flow-
ers in profusion, all the lutes shades

Id Ribbons aLd Trimmings.
HATS made to order, a Specialty,

and nt prices to suit all. Brfore buying
please give us a cull and be con-

vinced. Main St. , one door
above Odd-Fellows Building.

Mrs. A. J. Swallow,
msixa SUN, IND.

NOTICE.

All those Indebted to the eslute of
It. P. Gordon, deceased, must come for-
ward ami settle, and any one having
claims against said estate must present
them to ine proven according to law.

F.L. GOHDON, Adm'r.

J. H. MERSM AN, Pro8id«nt. J. L, SANDFOBD, C»ihior.

CAPITAL, $800,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
oovnsrqToyr. kentuoky.

DIRECTORS:
J. 9. MaUoii, J. II. Mumim n

,
—Chasr Maiar— "W; B, W i lton,

—

L. 0. Stephen.

ck, T. A. Bird, E. J. Hicktv. S»m Hind!F. P. Helm, J. L. Sanaford, G. A. Zwick

The genornl operntions of banking transacted upon the most faTOrablo tormj, Col
Icctiong rji»d« on nil points in tho United States.

= POLAND CHINA HOGS.=
Stock young and entitled to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wllkee, head of Rich wood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

. F. F. ROBINSON,
RremvooD, Ky.

otr II QCirnrr. BESTtlUClUTT.

The Business and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Bank

The J. D. Mayhugh M'f'g. Co.,
"WALTON, KENTUCKY.

All kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices. Hay Beds,
Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $12.00 per thousand feet.
Poplar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per thousand efet.

All goods f. o. b. cars at Walton, Ky.

Notice—All parties having claims
iiguinst the estate of T. .1. West, deed.,

expenses. must present them properly proven,
S 41. The owner or occupant of| tllOH(-' UjfleMfid '<> jBWeafitte must come

a ferry shall keep the road's SA forwanJ aud
""fiffiffiSw

ing to and from the same between
| ij.'

'].;'. Moouk Adnn's.

Solicited. Send

(o)-

FARMERS' ORDERS
us your bills and get our estimates before placing

your orders elsewhere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
tan. 10 94 0-m

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM
V ERMIFUGE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

^.„_?PLD EVERYWHERE.
yf"*4 tlLBIflUlDiMHI IDIdm CO., 8T. LOCTfr

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
letter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eciema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Files. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have boon cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.

85 oents per box.

For sale by A. JW. ACRA,

Take your County Paper.

yfiSSiiissj
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Harry Ward, who was sent up for
two years, nt the lout term of the cir-
cuit. Court, Tor iTouRebrcnking, made n
confession of his ^nilt before In- loll for
Frankfort. He said he had no eoiti-
plaint to make; that be received what
was due liim. He dcclari '1 Quit he ami
.lack and Joe Hortnn did tlirj.il!

; thm
the Jlnrlon women were not along with
them; that all they knew iit.oul the

Colli ; lliai Jink Ilor-
ton planned thejoh; that Joe Horton
went into the house while he and Jack
stood guar<1.

CO. L't/..,sou of Hie !;,!,• Jonathan
I'tz, died, in Covington last Thursday
inol'iiing.of wtom nHi t roub le- af t e r t hree
months illness. The remains were in-
terred in the Odd-Kcllows' remotely at

this place last Friday afternoon. '.Mr.
Ctz was oUyoars old, and leaver ft wife
and four chi ldren , the children nil he -

ing grown. C. <). It/, wm a noble
hearted man, mid had a large circle of
friends, who arc sorry to hear of his
death, nod sympathize with the be-
renvcd family.

Myjylfe was confined to herJjml fur
over two months with a very severe at-
tack of rheumatism. We could gel
nothing that would afford her relief,

and as a last resort gave Chamhoilain's
l'ain Balm a trial. To our great sur-
prise she began io Improve after t!ic

first application, and hy using it regu-
larly she was soon aide to get up and
attend to her house work. F. II. Jnncv,
oft '.J. Knutsou & Co., Kensington,
Minn. 56 cent bottles for sale by A.
M , Aorii i

In the (Irani County Quarterly Court
Cha])Cason brought suit against John
l'riee for SlU damages on account of
said Triee killing aline hird 3og be-
lnngiin; to Mr. Cason. Mr. l'riee tiled

a cimntcr claim and asked for a judg-
ment for SIM against Mr, Cason on ac-

count oLtlitj.bhee|ibis.iL g had injured.
The Court heard the proof and decided
that a man had a right to kill a sheep
killing dog anywhere and gave Mr.
l'riee judgment' for $23 and cost.

V. F. Kirtlcv'sBoll of honor in Mr
school at Jiunulsvillc;
Omer Henry, D3 o-U; Alberta ( (nines,

!!•">; Limun (Jaines, U1J: Kenneth Bnls-
lv, 9G; Maivball Ten ill, 04; All.i Ter-
rill, !i.!t; Fannie Willis, it.

r
>; Holman

Hays, 08 j; Howard Havs, !):t; Sophia
AoKeiiryer, 1)3 1-5; Chester nice, id: F.t-

tie ((raves, ill;; Don (jaines, \C :
; Tom

Dinn, ill U3. .

Miue. bust, C. Jj. ( M-lor is likely Io

abandon the Boone TTnusi' at an early
date. The owner of the property, L. TS'.

Crigler, of roviligioi), litis allowed the
house to heconie so badly nut of repair,

that it is no longer tenau table, Mr. Cris-

ler savs.

<i. T. (Jaines -old, last week, his bay-

saddle gelding, 5-yoars-old, by James
L. Riley's Sam Harris, to a gentleman
in Cincinnati for Kiim. It was a very
handsome yeiiu:: animal. and will com-
mand a good price auunig the admiiers
of fine horses.

W. A. Henderson, colored, wa » in

town Monday soliciting funds to huild

a church for the colored Baptist at l.aw-

renceburg, Indiana. Among 1 1 :osc sign-

ing his credentials was lire. Smashcy,
editor of the Press of that city.

The Odd Fellows uiet las'. Saturday
livening ami had i|'.iit«' an int. -.' -; ing

time. They will meet again n.wt Sat-

urday evening, and all the members are

requested to attend. The meeting will

be about 1 o'clock p. m.

My wife and T desire to extend Co

Dr. j. F. Sinilhnml the neighbor ladies

iur-tbauks for their fait lifu'i atlent Urn

I'rof. A. K. Voient will lecture on
1'rohihition, ju the Methodist Church,
at llurlington, Saturday and Sunday
evening, April 3Btn &2Qth, W)l, nt 7:.'!<i

o'clock p. 111. .Music rendered Oil the
guitar by Master Allen I.. Volcrs.

The new steamer, City of l-ouisville,

is causing much complaint on the part
of the owners of water crafts between
Cincinnati and [jOUlsVillo. When she
strikes her best guit the roUttW-slu; pro-
duces tears overythhiK loose along the
shores. A suit flflgbOPB til«»l in Ciuehi*
l l ol i ,

i eek ill e; to hove her Wl tc of i.peod
reduced.

Mr. Stanton Aylor, an old ami res-

pected liti/.rn of thetfunpowder neigh-
borhood', departed tills life Inst Satur-
day-night, or hea it disease, after a pro-
tracted illness Mr. Aylor wasu worthy
cili/.euraiid one of (he ninny Hurccusfut
farmers in his neighborhood, He bnd
an o\tonsivo acquaintance, and all will

be worry To hear of his death. _ _

A great ileal of th<' fruit in t hi - v:

ty has not been killed.

Wheat look- line.

A large acreage of coin will 1

ed this week, if the ground dril

N
Tl i ltDNA—Dr. Iniii n i Me' or

has returned from the Don

—The wea t her last .Satu rday wa s no t

favorable to ball tossing, although the
ISelli'vueand Burlington teams opened
the season at Ilellevuc ill all interest-
ing game of six innings-. A large crowd
wit ne- scd the Bcllevue boys pull down
the victory by p score of \s to li. The
same teams will meet on the ground*
at this place on the afternoon of next
Saturday. Admission, lQe.

Persons who tire subject So attacks of
bilious colic can almost invariably tell,-

by their feelings, when to expect an at-
tack. If Chamberlain's Colli', Cholera
and Diarrhica Remedy is taken as soon
as tlicsr symptoms appear, they can
ward oil the disease. Such persons
should always keen the licmcdy nt
baud, J eauA- ior iiniucd kite use When
needed. Two or tliree doses of it

ri.ght time will save them much .-

ing. For sale by A. M. Aera.

it the
uil'cr-

Mr. Kl/a (I'arrison, of (he Big Bone
neighborhood, mid one of the oldest
citizens of this county, passed away
last Saturday night, 'aged about K*7

yeaii. He had been in feeble health
for a considerable time. Mr. (inrrison
was one of Boone's best citizens, and
was honored mid esteemed by all who
knew him. His declining years were
spent at his old homestead, where his

ev e ry w a nt w ic cheerfu lly attended by
his

has
>n Wallace and wife. A good man
'one to his reward.

Tiii: KtiviriKY Ti:.\rin:its' Tuain-<"'

l\ii Class will commence its Second
Term nt Butler, Kv., on Kv. Central
It. It., May lil, lsi)4,'aml continue eight
weeks. The success attending the pre-
vious session leads us to hope for a large
aUeiidaiice. ._. ,

We propose to make the school true
to it-name -a TrainingClnss; although
unusual facilities will be afforded to re-

view the branches pursued in common
schools. Kspceial attention will be
given to the Practical Work of Grading
a one-room School in accordance with
the plan of the Supt. of Public Instruc-
tion.

Tuition, ij>&u0: good board from £2.W
to --:;,.-,n per week. Application for ad-
mission should be made at once.

Hi:m:y NkwtoN, Principal,

Butler O radcd Free School,

and many kindnesses during lievtveent

illness. J. M. Tt'KNK!!.

Sonic fields in which the young oafs

were killed by the March free/.e, have
been resowed. The oats harvest will

be later than common this season, es-

pecially where a second sowing was
necessary

A shoemaker has located in the old

Common School house, which belongs
to It. .-!. Crislcr. He is in almost do-: i-

tute circumslanecs, and giving him
your repairing will be art act of charity.

. —*r*^—

Chicken roosts ami meat houses are

being robbed iilmost e\ery night in this

neighborhood.—Brad yi'iui' shot guns
nudgive the thieve* a 'reception which
they will not forget for a long time.

W.J. Hiee, of Bulliltsville, Ky., is

agent for (the MeCormiek Binders and
Mowers. Those needing a machine
will save money by seeing him below
buying. .. -— - -- ~ — _ tf.

Sh-vilV K-bei .
'. ' fcs l-'-iJikfoH

_ilmulay niorniug, vviili IL.ii;i.V Waul,
who Judge (Ireeu ami a jury gave a

two years' job at that city.

Columbia Finance ami Trust Company,
i Incorporated.

i

1/aiisville, Ky , April:!, 18114.

To whom it may concern :

We tike pleasure in saying that the
( 'olunibia Building, Loan A Savings As-
sociation, of this city, is well known to

ns. While we are not personally failiiliirr

with the inside of its business, we place
entire faith in its published statements,
because il • oitleers are gentlemen of
high standing in this community, and
enjoy tic tidiest public eonlidence here,

as' to integrity and good business judg-
uicnl.
— Wvni'caiso wellae.ptainted with the
expert accountant who examined its

books and .-ccurities, and know liim to

be honest and have full faith in his re-

port, which we notice is very favora-
ble.

The Company keeps a good cash ac-
count with us and our own observation
of its dealings is that everything seems
correct ami business like.

Yours very truly,

Col.i-.MlilA FlNANCK.V TltllST Co.
By 11. V, Sanders, Treasurer.

Neighborhood News.

IMABCiHi Jack Tanner is Ihe
Pwrly bird in thi- neiglilsiiliood. He
tlnished planting corn la-t week.

Henry Clmo bought of Mr. Richard-
son, of Biehwood, a lot of yearling cotts-
Wool ewes.
W. B |), Ron e has been on the sick

list for three weeks, but is some better.

Mrs. Kphraim Tanner, of Kidvllle,
iuiM been on Ihe »V1. linl for xinie lime,

u

Pom, Saturday. Dave Snyder was in

!"»n Sunday.' Allie Snyder, of Bul-
; littsville, m here Sunday.

Dr. Tiiley bought the residence re-

i cently ocr-upied hy Dick McWctby, and
! ha- moved his residence and office there.

Mrs, Backer has returned from a
'• plca.-.int visit ill the country.

Mis. Crecnis visiting Mrs. Carpen-
ter, near Burlington, and who has

I pneumonia.
Jim was down from t 'Uinger, Fri-

'day, iiml I (bought probably he had
joined < oviv'saniiy, but be.siiid he bad
not) but hud ii nuic it contra ct wilUit

Commissioner's Sale. EGGS EOR SAUE
A'/.

Gen'

ground

plant
out.

of

College for a few i.e. nib-
Prof. A. b. Voncrs

people of Verona on
^Ist and L':M of April.

viile

\aeation.
will address (he

nt- tonic I i hold a plow in tin

..bile i l,e m iilogocn n -J.: to gait.

"BalibS icikcBiH'.-'' how coit

:'.acts. In the first act "Western Bill"

Hppeai-j In u rod flnuiiol cap, sbktand
pants, and performs the great air dance,

K ;
il ii 'cing wuapidly I b u t b« knep^ throo

2nd wt
Third
which

from the lloor all the lime
I i- a -olo on a corn stalk fiddle

;
act i- the great serpentine dame

Heavy rains fell here last Thursday
K. W. Benson has completed his

photograph tent, and is now ready to

take pictures.
The school al Ibis [dace is progress-

ing nicely under the management of
Mrs. Boone Itolxri-.

Mrs. Porter, of Coving!OH, was OTi
guest of friends and relatives here a

few days since.

Fanners are about through plot
and are preparing to plant corn.

Prohibition, th,. ;;•>'> becipialcd by only a few. Hedmiee.s
' In such a wav the spectators think lie

Ts-arr
All arc invited.

iwttial serpent,
money -don't fail to

performance.

It i s wor t h t he
attend tlie next

i-'f.

BrLBI'lTSVlBI.K Don't foig. l the
lecture Thursday evening the 35th.
John S. Haines, one of our thrifty

fanners, finished planting a forty acre
field in corn, hist week

1 "!'
. I

1
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'

i, .'ih l u ;i-

pates opening up an openi ftouw near
this place in liie near future
Billy (Graves says it is all a mistake

aliout his matrimonial InlCntioH bt+Ug
thrown inloa jungli'. He states that
his prospects along thai line were nevt r

brighter.

Harrison ('lore is giving his magnili-
ernt 'pike ns"nuuuiil'HprlukIi! (if stuiic.

Several of ( 'oxics nien passed t hrrsugh
our village one day last week.

Jell Clayton was ou the sick list sev-
eral davs last week.

c
ONSTAM.'K -Mr. Bob t . Kngla tn l' s '

UN \\)'S A splendid, ucu iron bridge
has beui put over the big creek on
the Bice 'pike. Bobt. Willis, J. W.

Conner, J. S. Mason and B. B. Rice
have purchased aeoni lolling interest in

the 'pike and propose to put it in tirst-

class order, ami the new iron bridge is

a step in that direction.

Jj.W. Taliaferro says Peter-burg is a

thriving town and keeps booming right
.along.

Friend "Dryer" is seen going toward
Beaver ipntc often, and thel«iys are all

expecting invitations. If "Dryer" was
t o g i I nmrr ied I—

l

e t the hills and lml—

tows of this section would echo for

weeks with the music of tlnpaus, old
dinner horns and horse tiddles.

While looking after some bu-iatss
interests in Florence, Saturday, I met
Prof. Collins with a great big No. 14
smile on his face, and upon Inquiring
what it signified lie took me to one
idv-a nd to ld mo tlintn gwslriiea4'

boom had been stalled for H. C I«ss-
ing, jr., to represent) the 5th, Congress-
ional District in our next Congress, and
that he was just tickled to death over
it, and hoped Henry could get there
with both feet. 1 told him "them were

Atlilla Cox, President.

C1UCUIT COURT.

All shanty boats that lie along I lie

Kentucky shorc-of the Ohio.Hvi

to take out license. <Prrc penalty for a

failure so to do is heavy.

Rev. II. Max tenia will preach al

Hopeful Church next Sundav morning
at NMO o'clock, and at Hebron at night

nt 7;.'l(l o'clock.

The blackberry drizzles are to come
yet, so you Would better not tike down
your stoves and take out your grates

for a while.

—Tha i
- wan nntTrnVtachnicnt of t^tne-

ey'sarniy that left Burlington last Sat-

urday-afternoon. It was the local base
ball team.

The jurors were paid £4!>S. ^_
Court adjourned Wednesday evening,

and Judge ( ircen left for home Thurs-
day morning.
The prosecution of the Horton wo-

men for housebreaking was continued
and the accused were released from jail

on theirown recognizance. Before turn-
ing tiieui loose, Ike Court gave them a
good led u i e, which they probably re-

tncnibercd until they got out of the
»'<JU!i-boi!-e • :

When Ihe lUaiilil'ia: went to press
last week, the damage suit of Karncst
Jones against Kliza (Jorman, was ou
trial. AH the plaintiff* evidence was
in v lieu the defendant's entered a mo-

Hnst
Court overruled. On motion of the

plaint iH'the action was then dismissed.
kl listou & tirecti, nutt (Jlore Tor plaintifJ,

and (.'aunt it Downs, Oruy and Dyas
for defendant.
tlollevue's faniotis cow case w.as con-

tinued. Along list of witnesses were
prc-cnt several days during the term,
awaiting to testify on the trial.

The ease of Andrew Chicken's adm'r,
again-l () K. (ilaekhi, ite., which has
been on the docket for many years
reached the point at whieJiau order of
di itribution was entered.

Xokmai. R'kvikw Ti:i:m til Uiriimi

Sitii, hid., begins May 7th, lsol. Semi
to Profs. KvANstunl Bowi: for circu-

lars, -it

All those wanting eggs will please

leave their orders, so they will be ready
in time. A. M. Act; a", Burlington.

The Uiibbit Hash fts.lt merchants
struck the town last Thursday and dis-

posed of a large quantity of goods.

John O. Roberts was the i'ust to fin-

ish planting corn in lids neck o' woods.
He finished las! Thursday,

New linesof wire fence- are being put
up by the land owners as fast as the

rail fencing gives out.

If you want t he job of-painting the

foor House, read the advertisement
for bids in this issue.

For Sale Two fresh niileli COWS.
Kl> BKltKsmiii:, Burlington, Ky.

Remember! the game of ball nt this

place next Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Sarah Carpenter is recovering

f

front an attack of pneumotiia.

Charica Utz, colored, lost a very line

milch cow last Friday night.

The weather has been cold and
gloomy for the past week.

The Bellevuo b. b. c took the first

scalp of the season.

Vegetation lias grown rapidly for the
past week.

—

i

m m *

We have been having a few April
showers.

house took lire last Monday and bad
it not been for the (Ire brigade, i;

would have biirril to the ground.
Capl. Cfias. Koltmyerhas kindly ex-

tended the people of Con-lance and
Slriiiglown, an invitation to take a free
ride to Taylorsport and reWtfn on
his i'eriyluial, toln^tr him -iWtui'e on
"Love"'at the Tayler-poil e':iin-!i S.tt-

urdav evening. c^___
The Cincinnati police, a bout Ii-5 strong

were at Anderson Ferry opposite Con-
stance, waiting lor Ceii !• rev's army.
They were rewarded last Fiiday morn-
ing, as they, came on the Big 4 freight
ear ^IHI strong and pitched their tents at

Camp Culluin, where they were given
a grand reception.
Rev. K. Sutelitl' preached one of his

eloquent surtuoiis at ihe Christian
Church last Saturday evening.
Ben Andei-ou's w il'c died a! I.udlow

of consumption on Monday of last week
and was buried at Hebron' '1 hursday.
Buie Kottmyer was eloetet school

trustee nt Traut'mau, la.-! week
At the annual election of officers of

the Fairvicw Christian Church, last

Thursday, Rev. SchulU wa- elected
pastor; 'i'. Tuning, elder; M. Amlerson
and Levi Tuning, deacon-'.

The hoys all wenl over to Camp Cul-
lum, last Friday, to -ec Ccn. Frey's
i)troy.

rite sentiments of the ruton Blade, and

I.DUKXCF. A. C. Collins gave his
"• scholars iprie a to al in lla-shapeof
an ice-cream party al lie' close of

his school, last Friday. Il v.a-a huge
success. •

Mr. T. McDonald orgauize 1 a branch
of the Columbia Buiidiiig, Loan and
Savings Assoclullol) here last week.
Messrs. N. B. Stephens. Jas. Pearson,
11. H Blackenbeeker, T. 1.. ;-\- etiiam
and F. A. l*tz were crecTed direelors.

The headipiartersof the AsMieiation arc
at Ixiulsvfl lc, and while it is a young
one in years, it is growing rapidly and
promises to be one of the largest in the

no mistake
It was announced in the Presbyte-

rian Church Sunday night, that Miss
I/uira, daughter of M. C. Norman,
would be united in marriage to Mr. As-
hurry, of Meson county, at 11 o'clock
a. m'., i:i the Baptist Church, Tuesday,
\pr i l.!-!.

:—
The health of Mrs. Kmma Biiey has

been ilLu pxeeailouiaiuiiiii'ionTar some
time and the recent cold weather has
not tended to improve her condition.

Miss Billie Corbin returned, Satur-
day from Newport, after visiting in

that city for ten days.
MissStat Childress, in company with

I.indcll Newell, of Ki'langcr, spent Sun-
day with Miss Nannie Burkett.

Cm-lc K1/..-1 Carrisnn and I'ncic Stan-
ton Aylor, two aged and highly respec-
ted citizens (if this precinct, died hist

week. Mr. Harrison died Saturday
morning and Mr. Aylor (lied Saturday
evening. They were both far beyond
the threescore ami ten line, and were
svell known throughout the county.
Tim fruits of these most excellent men's
labors and lives are to be seen in the
highly cultivated farms, good churches
and school houses of this section, for

they in connection with other young
an i stalwart men, ">i> years ago began
in the woods and hy untiring industry
and good business ability amassed tor-

turn-*—ftrr

—

HieiMs'elves ami helped to

build up a community unsurpassed in

the State. They v. ere hot h consistent
ehrlslii'.vi men, and leave a large circle

of children, giaiid-childien and friends
to moiti'ii their dealh.
—M-nc jTdTnCrrrppet'aTid FOTi^were vis-

iting Dr. Crouch UUll u I ft.
1 Inst week.

Mr. 1'. M. How let t, of near Big Bone,
will build a new residence this summer.

B'ld'g. Association, No. :;

IVrmnnenl, of Cov'meton, Ky . Pl fls.

agsinst
|

Ivjiiity.

\}'arren Senior, Defis.

By virtue of a judgment and orderof
sale nf the Boone Circuit! 'ourt, render-
ed at the April term thereof, ivi|, |n

the abova styled causo, I shall proceed
to offer for sale nt the Court House
door in Bin linclon, BoonO coiinly,

K en ( tichy) (o the h lgbc » l i id i l e r, a t

public sale on Monday the "lb dav nf

May, 1S94. upon a credit nf and 1^

months, t lie following described prop-
erty, to wit:

A tract of land lying ami being In

Roone county, Kv, and bounded than: ,

Beginning at a slake in the coder oH—SHrri- ^TainrTrtt Ili.iidnirg,

-

the Vbalia road In Alexander Parker's

old line, a corner of lot No. 1 in the di-

vision of the lands of Broil. ClP'-k.dec'd;

thence with the east line, of said lot

No 1, n 2ellflS pcl-'S In a. .stone lu R.
D. Finnell's line; thence with his line

n ii° Jf? w S"2} i>obs to a stone in a enr-

rter between lots A and C in the divi-

sion of the dower tr.ict of said Bcnj.

('leek's widow; thence with the divid-

ing line between said lots A and B s 2

w 03 poles to a stone; thence s S'U ? \i

pob s to a stone; th*uce s 2 w Gu poles
to the ceuler of Haid road in Alexander
Parker'sold line; thence with tl.esame
s 89} e 4dj poles (o the beginning,. being'
lot No. 1 and parts of lots 2 and C afore-

said, containing 47.1 acres more or less.

Or sufficient thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered to lie made.
For the purchase price of said land Pie
purchaser, with approved security or

securities, must execute bonds, hearing
legs! I n ta l es t f i u i n Hie d«3 O f unit' mu lt
paid, and having the fore-' and eliectnf
a judgment, with n lien retained there-

in until all the pari base money is paid.

Bidders will be be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be a'sed by salcfl.Tsi hi.

J. B. BBRKsHIKK, M. C, B. C.

Solid Facts.
ft will do you good to read il,

Provided you will heed it.

Fnr Bait and Blarney, (Jas anil Blow,

Thoroughbred Poultry,

Single Comb While Legllnrn,

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn,

White Face B'ack Spanish,

Bit Bairn ,

Buff tocliin.

Barn (I flyatnntn Rock,

Light Brnlunas,

Pekin ami Iioiieu Ducks,

The public is invited to call and ex-
amine my stock.

I have on hand for s;ile, also, (iAI'ZF.
YVIBF. NKTTINC for garden and poul-

try yard. A. M. ACBA,
Burlington, Ky.

::crc; pigsi m^\
FllOM MATCUKSTOf'K

I'UKE BHKIi

Chester White Hogs.

Commissioner's Sale.

Room Cirtm

Marcus Collins' Kxecutrix,
vs. equity

Petersburg .Milling Co.

I a.urt, Kv.

Plfls.

Deft.

TU, BELLE HERB U made up o,

a very select lot of breeding animals
from live djflerent .States. Several
[rize winners—one that captured a rib-

bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for tale at ali

times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. AM either recorded or eligible

Turiilslietf

Are never found at Swetnam's store,

Wlm Ims in FU.i-k a Itirg. i.nd hrst-ciass assortment of

New Dry Goods and Notions,
The cheap* ? he evi r bought in his forty-one years experi-

i Rce 6S S seller of goods, consisting of

[to pieces of Ciiiicrr; all ?tyles and colors from 3J to fi* eta. per yard.

40 pleeea aw trted Gingham^ from 4 to in c's. per yard.

36 pii ces Drt-s (loo<l-- !;-,.m 3\ to 2~> cts. per yard.
')') [>icc*-s Muslin from 4 to 8.', cents per yard.
2-") pieces C'liiviot -?fh4rtit»gs:T''rem 4 to 10 ct?. per yard.

15 pieces Outing C'lotii from G to 10 cts. per yard.

1500 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 5c. per pair, extra good value.

200 pairs Heaml .-.s Cotton Sicks at 10;. per pair, extra good value.

2000 Bolts New Wall Paper, choice Styles, from 3^c to 15c per bolt.

Straw .Malting, Oil Cloth, for ftoof and table.

Garden and Flower Seeds.

A full and general as.-ordncnt o! first class Notions & Furnishing Goods.

A Complete of
1

Groceries,
Queensware, China and Glassware, Paints, Oils, Salt, Lime,

Cement, Flour, Hardware, Nails, &c. Boots, Shoes,

HaU
,
G'npn, Cnrpetwarp, Window Shades, Ac

To fecbTiT; and pedigrees
-

whenever wanted .

SSTEvery one invited to visit herd,

T. J. HUUHES, Uraver Lick, Ky.

apr-Dl-Gni Boone county.

m Methodist
debralion for

country.
The ladies of the Mt. Zi

Church are getting up a c

I
'hilihrii'ailny. l'"ivni the energetic way horn fowl

the ladies of 'that vicinily do things, we
have no doubts about It* success,

l'utler ('arpenler attended the stocU
sale at Ijatonia, of John 11. llHiuiiton,

deceased. He purchased li bead of line

Jersey cuttle at fancy prieesr lluller

PERSONAL MENTION.

.1. II CluUerbucli begins to look
lii i iiM ' il'iigiii

'

ii.

"Tfaincs I,, ('arpenler, of Uichwood,
was in (own Monday.

Jacob Piall, was among the visi-

tors to town yesterday.

Mr. Samuel- lllch, of Anderson, Ken-
ton county, was in town Tuesday.

Duly llealland J. P>. Berkshire made
a business trip to Petersburg Monday.

Miss Olgie ICirUpat rick whs visiting

her sister at Krlangcr several days last-

week.

llith the local schools arc well at-

tended.

Circuit Court is in session in Rising
Sun.

Tobacco plants will nol be scarce.
«.«.* —

-

Farmers are very busy.

('. C; Hughes came up from Carroll-
ton last Saturday evening and returned
Sunday evening'.

Miss Alice Souther and Mr. S. AV.
'TuiiliVliUle boy Gave been quite sick
for several days.

Ucv. Mcrriiuuii-urcachedatthe M. K.

Church last Sunday, and ltev. ((roves
al (he 1'niversiilist Church.

Win. and Sam Aek.inyer were in (own
Monday with a load of provisions, such
as Coxey's army would enjoy.

Horn Ou (he -1st hist., to ('has. Sc-
luce and wife, n girl. On the 24th inst.,

to ('has. (-iaines and wife, n girl.

.1. S. Hume, of Hume Store, was in

(own Monday, and reported everything
prosperous in his part of the country.

Mr. McDonald, agent for the Colum-
bia Building, Loan and Savings Asso-
ciation, was in town a few days last

week.

J. .1. liuckcr was in town Moii'day on
the liuntofiuilclieowstopuielin.se. lie

is a stock man, and handles a good
many cows, horses and mules.

A, ('. Chambers, of the Ct/inger
neighborhood, has been appointed to

the position of ganger by Collector
Davezne, making six appointments he
lias given Boone,

Prof. J. 11. Craven, wdio has been
tcachingnt Krlangcr, is attending t he
Lebanon, Ohio, Normal School. He
teaches as a profession, and endeavors
to keep in touch with the advances
made in the school-room instructions.

Miss Webster, i

NO. 7U Hight St.

Sthcti of Milline

rrrcc

believes that good stock are the cheap-
est and intendsto have a dairy slocked
in Hie near future, second to none
Mr. Jerry Conrad and Miss Mpllie

Cahill were married la.-t Wednesday at

tlie Catholic Church by Father Kollic.

The friends and relatives of Cue bride

and gfuouiiillexl the church v.Uh their

presence. The ceremony was a solemn
aud,U"p'-cssj\:e que -Mr. John Calull.

brother'of the bride, was (lie grooms-,
man and Miss Theresa Connor, of In-

dianapolis, was bridesmaid. Theblide
and groom presented a handsome ap-
pearance at Ihe marriage altar. After

l'cnioiiy the friends were enter
taincd in line style at the hospitable
mansion of the bride's father, Mr. Pat-

rick Cahill. A long and-happy litris

our wish for I hem.
Melissia Viz. Wilhoil, only child of

James and Jennie Wilhoil, ai'ler a ling-

ering illness of many months, died last

Wednesday, of consumption of the
bowels. The little babe, in i|s short

span of S months, had been n great stit-

fercr. The funeral services were con-
ducted by llev. I.entz, and ihe remains
were inUaacd hi tl*9 Hoi'cupc fcnu' l'crT

Friday; The funeral was largely at tend-
ed by sorrowing friends whose hearts

gO-OilLili sympathyXo the father and
mother in their sad bercavenienl.
Dick Cleck, while Balling at a pond

near Ke nsington,- UT(rarHr-sordcd-lptrrr]-of~Mr. Joint
nddie.-sed. to V. vs. 1,. S .le ly, P.ank

Lick, Ky,, which the owner can havi
by calling' at his lvsidence, t'loteuce.

Tlie jail is without an occupant.

Sci.d your job work to this office.

The country pcopleare too busy
ome to town' to tiadc

In

Fon Sai.i: -Kggs from Brown l.cg-

fttwlsr-^l-pei' t etttng of 1"> eggs.
Hrma.'T Sl< K.vy, laidlow, Ky.

Fott Sai.i:-

or." mules.
4 work horses and
J. J. lircKi:i;,

Hebron, Ky.

By virtue of n judgment and orderof
saleof the Boone Circuit Court, render-

ed at the April term thereof lsni, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to ofler

for saleat the Court-house door in Bur
lincton, Ky., to the high* st bidder, at

public auction, on Monday, May "th

181H. at 1 o'clock p. in., or Lhereabuut
(being County Court day) upon a credit

of 0, 12, IS and 2 1 months, eipial install-

ments the following described property
to- wit:

—AH—that certain parcel or lot of

ground lying on the Ohio river and
adjoining the town of Petersburg in

Boone County, Ky , and hounded thus;

Beginning nt a stone in the center of
the old road leading from the town of

Petersburg to the residence of John
Norrla in Hie west line of the Cornelius
and Sprangler tract of land; tlrence

along the center of said rond n .541 e -li

poles to a stake; thence n -Id w C>\ poles

to a stake on the river bank; thence
down the river and along its bank 117

poles to a stake; .thence s in e 12 poles

to the beginning. Also a lot adjoining
the above tract purchased by J. N,
Green of John Xorris, > ontainingabout
1 acreand being thesame property con-
veyed to tlie grantor by Rolon Ivirly by
deed dated March ."0, 1SSI1, and record
ed iu Book ."7 page 107 Boone county
records. Also a lot joining the norih-
eastern corner of the town of Peters
burg, bounded as follows; Beginning at
the northeast corner of said town;
thence li Vi e "H links to a sloue;

I hence B So e "20 1 linkstoastoiv •; lliei'.ee

s4b w 224 links to a stone in the east-

ern line nfsai'i toTvnT-thence with s.rid

H»e

—

n '
i'j w HtU lln k>i-to the be-

ginning, containing 1 rood and "- poles

and being the same laud conveyed fay

•Mary Bradley to the grantor herein by
deed" of date April 2nd, lSs'.i, end re-

corded in Book 37 \mse IDS Boone coun-
ty records and lieing theSame property
on which the mill buildingsare situat-

ed. I will sell the above described
property as a whole,
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,

must execute bonds, bearing* legal in-

terest from (be day of sale until paid,

and having the force and ellect of a
judgment. Bidders will be prepared
to comply promptly with these terms.
Amount to be raised by sale 56.771..TO

J. B. BERKSHIRE

THE BURLINGTON
s. K. Corner Third and Broadway,

cizsTcii>risrATi, o-,
U3NLEY \V. .SMITH, Proprietor.

t*ornk:i!v rm»W' O.inlv. Kv..

Kates M Per Day, Special Bates by

Hie Week.

Till: lUT.UVnTON. rSSmcrtv-St, r.uilHu
l#-;

;
;,.. - i.e.!! I Uoi'» j^l:i'. on:ii;:d :t:;ti ft f,if-

n:-hct lKiuu)>UvuC.

Deering Binders.

The Best Harvester on tlie Market.

THE Most

Durable & Lightest Running

^MACHINE SOLD.^
You will never regret it if you buy a

Deering Binder.
W. II. TAN NEK.)

FRED RICHr' \'

Florence< Ky.

Remember my old motto:

—

Tnii'ty-irix inches make one yard. Sixteen ounces make one pound.
Two times two arc four. One price, a square deal and a lair count.

n.i. n\:Y
AYS J5ring

Yob can save

CASH
ORREfT Win. t>t:y f-NoonsAM

ays J5ring lyooi) OIHEAP
(UST0MER3.

the time and expense of a trip to the city, spend yonr
nearer home and get better value for it by calling to see me.

guaranteed or goods can be returned and the money refund-

I Say.

T. LH&WETNAM, Florence, Ky^

money
Satisfaction

ed. I Mean what

HANKIES § DAYIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick sales

and small profits, our motto.

We

riven special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

handle the Fertilizers made by the Cincinnati Desicat-

ing Company. The best goods on the market.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

Columhus 1'oppcn and Susannah
lioekwoll, of Boone county, were mar-
ried atthe Clerk's office Monday even-
iii-c by Justice Hanniib. Kisim; Sun
Local.'

A-krfce burn, two corn cribs and 160
barrels of corn heloiiginy to John A
Roberts, of Walton, were burned last

NJ^ndny afternoon. We did not learn
the ori'Jti'n of the lire,nor the amount of

ill- malice, il'any.

Prospect Simmons Mi

F W. Kassebaum Sc Son,
-DEAr.EKd IN* l'OREKIN AND DOMESTIC-

XSvV^-5&EXSXBX L^O GHAMITE,
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

AURORA, IND.&. 72 Main Street.

Master ('ommTssiouer.

f Lawrenccburg, Iud.,
has brought on a tine
y f .'oods, and i uvitom

the ladies of Boone comity, to call and
examine her good* Miss Meflord, an
experienced trimmer from Cincinnati,
will he here during the season.

ftlAH* ('. Wkustkk,
I.awrenceburir, Iud.

1 will

fiend, H

l'ri Lie

sell at my
•one county

Sai.i:.

residence at Xorth

I Vnd road, Saturday April :!sth, 1804.

al - o'clock ]>. m , aliout 1,(K Ml bushels of

Ky.,on the Xorth

I
TcnrrrtnHors—tn ;

suirprrrchasci-s ; on a
credit of three months.

A. 11. Wiiri'i.iicK. Adm'r.,
Kcbceea Wbitlock.

P
I-.TK I (SI! I !

speaking at

RSlUTRd There will be a

this iijnce tm the Sttth

ins!., by Prof. A. !,. \'oi..r:. He will

speak on "Prohibition considered mor-
ally,'' and "liiprH license a fiudure." II

will lu> free.

Hied At Tayiorpoil, this county, on
the 2(ith inst., Miss Eliza Loder, aged
83 years, s months and 111 days. She
was a sister of Msi|. b. A. uoder,
John lierksbire came home from In-

diana, sick, lie is about widl UKaiu.
Solon Marly has moved to his farm,

and Mr. Loner lias moved into his

house. - —
—l)UlllIowitt,ntLAyw>Tpei'Hoit:lits,-was-

in town Wednesday ni»bt, shakin;:
hands wilh Ihe hoys. "I'liele Dan" Is

;>. good one-
Mrs. Stella Cox wenl Io I.iwrencc-

burg 'I'liursday to see her luolher, who
received serious and probably fatal in-

juries while al work in the llourin;i

mill there.

(Jen. Smith, of ETtalnger, got one of
his arms broken while playing ball al

Lawrcneeburg one day last week.
Several of our citizens visited Kiev's

army while in camp at Oochcrn, last

Thursday,
tiordon Bros, are building a ware-

room to their store.

Mrs. Klla Leonard has returned to

her home in Louisville.

Sexton Parsons has had the Chris-

tian Church yard nicely sodded.
"It's all the go" "What'.'" House

cleaning, Whitewashing, pa per hanging,
painting, spring hats and the band's
new music.
T. B. Mathews' mother was his guest

last week.
Mrs. John Deniierleiu and Miss Nol-

lie 'latterly were \ isiting lu JJUlAum,
Intl., last Thursday a lid Friday.
Prank (ieislcr lias a well developed

specimen of a.lob's eoml'mlor mi his

face, w Idle James Berkshire i-. ea rryi iig

one about ou bis neck.
Wm.f^ranl was in town Saturday.

Mrs. Klihu Alden was \isiting in Au-

> imircl ol death called at the home
Jiu'lMoii and wlft1

, noiir

"

t't/iiigcr, on the evening of April Hitli,

to release Their babe bflfs intense suf-

lerinus, takiug.bim to his

i

eternal home,
and the following day funeral services

at ISulliitsbuiirb'y Ke'v. J. A. KMlcy,_
Slei'ii. dear Willie, and take thy rest,

Jesus our Savior, knniveth best.

In your bright home above the sky,

Barents will meet thee, seme sweet
day, bye and bye.

A KHIKNP.

PAINTSRS, NOTICE.
I will let the painting of ihe Bonne

County Foor-House to the lowest bid-

der, on May 19th. 1S01. The work isall

outside work, and is to have two cents
of lead and oil, material to be tlrst-class.

Kacb bidder is requested to make two
bids, viz: One for doim,' file work, (lie

county lo furnish the material; the
other to do the work and furnish the
material. No bid will be received af-

ter 12 o'clock hi., of the above date
The right is reserved to reject-any or
all bids. B H. BAKER,

County Judge.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

rM is. Cowen's, in

Sired by Simmons -741, iJ:_3); 1st dam
by Almont Bov 4.iOS, (2.-:«{ |; 2d dam
C; M. Clay, jr.. 22, fj2;301 ; 3d dam
Spauldings Abdullah; 4th dam Le-
viathan, thoroughbred.

Will make I be season at Prospect Stock
Farm, Petersburg, Ivy., at tlie follow-

ing rates:

.?b> Single Service—spot cash.

SI 3 By the season, money d ue at time
of service, Willi privilege ot "return-
ing in ISflo, or money refunded at my
option.

$20 To insure a mare with foal, mon-
ey due whoa fact is ascertuinedr-OT"
mare parted" with

.

S2o To insure living colt.

For further information addres
J. J. FEHIUS, PeTersbtrrg, Ky.

SIR DALL10H 10,253,
KIKKD BY

Burlington, th

First Monday iu each Month
and will remain three days

ivfld call earlvthose

Good Work at City Prices

Maraud satisl'action giiaiantee«l.''®a

Norn i: There will be an election nt

Hebron, "Ky., Monday, Mav Ttb, 1SH4,

by the stockholders of the Bullittsville

i^' Ury .Crei'k Turnpityo. Road Co., to

elect a president ami five directorsTif
said company for the ensuing year.

P. Bk.vi.i,, See'PJi-.

.Noth t: All those i iidehted to the'

estate of \V. I>. f.ipp, deceased, are no-

tilied to come forward and settle same,
und thoso having claims against said

i stale musl present them folhe under-

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
Is iv ten-imgc eight cohitnti IViiwroiii- Nt«»
ivjpcr. 11 coatn i lff Ihr best ot i-vfrvlhim: Rtttftgi

IrENTtY WATTKUSON 15 II., K.ulor.

Price, $1.00 a Year.
TlirWllMV (.'OUHIKH-I.U HSV. I'lUt-s IflV

iilurnl terms Ui nci-uts. an, I uivis lr,s' t'lvmitims

for clubs. Sample copies of the o.ipir and fdiir-

imi;i- I*'. cimnni Sn|i|iloiM,'irt 5CTK..rree i« an; ,nl-

,lns>. Write to

Courier Journal Company
I„U,isvil!e, Ky .

RED WILKES, 1-749.
First dam !>v Str.ider's Hambleton-

ian, 60S,
Second dam by Corbeau.
Third dam St.i^iwrenee | Kinkead's)

Will make the season of 1891 at my
stable at $10 to insure.

G. C. GRADDY,
Bi'i.i.n-revn.i.E, Ky.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakerJEEmbalmer,
IKDEPENDSST of DNDERTAKSRS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

CGraSIOH OFFICE, :::..:.::::: :.::::::66& 68 P1KS ST.

WM. L SCOTT, * )

THOS. W, GIDEON, j

ASSISTANTS.

TELEPHONE
I99HSS

402?

[INCORPORATED]

Red Mornet,
f

jJjoOSE

Record, 2:231-
All Chestnut Stallion by Ttald Horcel;

:-.-2\, sire or tliiv C , -Jrlti, l'aul 5-09^,—rVrmr r, - -.MT^-rt^rl—HTirrmr- n
:2Si,

Cli-i Kdt fcU, !''re.-l.md L'-ir., l,oU
<J i'Hil. l-t dam bylted Buck sire

if Chestnut Star g:*j, Captain Jack
&24, Sorrel Han :M4, &c,

Wi'l make ihe lin-s-mt season nt mv

signed proven aecordini: to law.
\Y. llANSl.KIt, Adm'r.

NOTICE.
All persons i udehted to the estate 01

John K. li/., deceased, are notilled

to come forward and settle same;
ami those having claims n^aiust said

estate must present them to the under-
signed, al once, proven as the law re-

quires. M. T. GARNETT, Adm'r.

NoiK'i: An eleidioii will lie held in

ihe town of llurlington on Monday,
May Tib, tsul, for the purpose of elect-

Ing- a president and four directors for

the llurliiiglon and Bcllevue Turnpike
Company to serve the ensuing year.

s. p. Bii.viiY, President.

C. Y. D-KAS.
VTTOH TSLE--VT-AT -TLA W*.

WALTON, KV.

Will pracliee in all the courts of boone,
Kenton and tirant counties and in

the Court of Appeals.
tauBrompl atleiition given to all tase^

entfuste<l to my care.

-nii:-

REC0RDER and the Weekly Cour-

ier-Journal will be sent to any ad

drees for $2.25."

(WTSTJRK

C T-

stable, one mile below Bullittsville, at

Si" lo insure a nure ia foal.

Money due when the fact Is known
or mare parted with. •

For further information address
\V. ACKKMYKH,

Bullittsville, Ky.

mm
The Globe- (Ueh^ico- >

7HEN0RMS I H . FuTins ^
ThEYi'ALKER (&.C.WAIKER>

The M/am/ U.S.WWI

TheXiNCMAT/ l J.Elli s )

IheBoDMAN (HHJIoFfMAs)

. OFFICES!

Cincinnati, o.

HAS NEVER FAILED!

...Tersons suttering with Cancer can-

bo cured by calling on

I1̂ JH^M«% Vcni'naViiy.!. .

•"'•NO''cUREr'N6'PAY.'-'

References—Jas. MeCormiek, Vero-

na; Jno. Roberts, Walton; L.8. Wolfe,
Verona; Win. T. (ierinan, Burlington;

Mrs. Kuester, Critteuden.

TH K HAUNF.ss STALLION,

MORELA^DER,
Will make the present season at my

stable, about '2 miles west of Burling-
toiy-pn the- Burlington and Bellevue
^Hrersrt-S^HI totHintre-a-eoH^o stand up
and suck.

Morelandcr is a beautiful bay, hafl

good style and la Ul hamls high. He
was sired by Strader's llanihletonian;
1st dam byC. M Clay; "d d, thorough-
hied, Tife we'd know n Bedinger— JACK—
Will stand at the same place and will

serve mares at $10 to insure a colt to

stand up and suck. He is the best

breeder in the county.
R. C. GAINES.
Burlington, Ky.

z <".
'

TABLERSpil E
biickeyeolE

OINTMENT:
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

IF YOU
WANT

—
DRY GJOODS.

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED FAINTS in 1 lb. cam

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIREJ
Goto

D. ROUSE'S,

Burlington, Ky.

Norn k TheCountv Superintendent
of Sidiools, Henry C. l.assiuu, will be

at bis office in Hurlin.ulon on the Ski

onii .Saturday in each month for the
j

transaction of all buulnega eonnceted
j

with the otttce. tt » PoUsttifte for the Recorder.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 y«ar» as tho BEST
REMEDY FOR PILES.

rnparcd by BICUiRDSOX »KmnM: CO.. ST. Long. OFFICE for JOB WORK.
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FAIREST OF THE FAIR.

"How Well You Look"

Friends Surprised at the
Wonderful Improvement.

M C. I. Rood A Co., Lowell, Marts.:

"Dear Sirs;—I take pismire in writitu? the

good I have received from taking Hood's Sarsa-

parilla. Every spring ami summer fur six years
or morn, my health has boon so poor from heart

trouble) and general debility that at limes life

was a burden. I would N come so

Emaciated and Weak and Pale
that my friends thought I would not live long,

1 could do scarcely any work at all and had to

He down every few minutes. I began gctflhg
worse in January, lo&ing toy flash and Feeling-wo

tired. I thought I would try Hood's Barsapa
riUa and I am happy to soy I am in better health

Hood's !s>Cures
than I tanvt* bf^n ff>r a number of yonr*. My
friends remark tome: 'Why hou weU ynii lo.'U.

I tell them it is Hooil's Sarsnparilln tlinl lias

done the work. I would lmvc all BUuerinjr all

mantty (rive this medicine a trial and le enn

v laetdi—Th in mul i iii i nl i s Tine Iw tliv Ix'f

Jetui Christ Wat and Is, Altogethar

Lovely,

Allncether Ilia Appe»rnnee 1« »n Ar»l»tle

Unrx llr. Tnlnmee l>r»w» Some
Hr.nttful I.rK.nm From th.

savlo«r» AttmetlTpneaa.

The subject of Dr. Talmapo's sermon
Rnmlay ivns: "Fairest of the Fair,"

the text rhoson bein? Solomon's Sonsr

> 1"- "»e is altogether lovcl.v ."

The human race has during contur-

ici. bean improving. For a while it

detlecteo ami ilerreficrated, ami irom
all I can read, for ages the whole
tendency was toward barbarism. But

under the ever-widening and deepening'

influence ,-rf Christianity the terdency
is now in the upward direction. The

physical nppe " r""ee of the human race

is seventy-five per cent, more attrac-

tive than in the sixteenth, seventeenth
or eighteenth centuries. From the

pictures on canvas and the faces and
forms in sculpture of those who were
considered the grand looking men and
the attractive women of two hundred
years ago, T conclude the superiority

of the men and women of our time

Such looking people of the past cen-

turies as painting anil sculpture have
presented as fine specimens of beauty
and dignity, would lie in our time con-

sidered deformity and repulsiveness

complete. The fact that many men
ami women in anti-lihi'-ian times were
eight arid ten Tee! high tended to

mri',,o the human race obnoxious rather
than winning. Such portable moun-
tains of human flesh did not add to

the charms of the world.
""' in nn ilimnte and in no age did

habit* I know, without being told,

that the Lord who made the rivers, and
lakes, and oceans, was cleanly in His
appearance. He disliked the disease of
leprosy, not because it was distressing,

but because it was not clean, and His
curative words were: "I will; be thou
clean." He declared Himself in favor
of thorough washing, and opposed to
superficial washing, when He de-

nounced the hypocrites for making
clean only "the outside of the platter,"

and He applauds His disciples by say-

ing*: "Now are ye clean," and giving

j

directions to those who fasted, among
other things He says: "Wash thy face,"

and to a blind man whom He was doc-
torrftfr: Hto, ' wash - "tn

Silonm."
And He Himself actually washed the

disciples' feet, 1 suppose not only to
demonstrate his own humility, but
probably their feet needed to be

i washed. The fact is the Lord was a

J

great friend of water. I know that

;
from the fact that most of the world is

j
water. Hut when I find Christ

j
in such constant commendation of

j

water, I know He was personally neat,

although He mingled much among very
rough populations and took such long

j

journeys on dusty highways, lie wore
:
His hair long, according to the custom

I of His land and time, but neither

,
trouble nor old age had thinned or in-

jured His lock, which were never worn
shaggy or unkempt. Yea, all His hab-
its of personal appearance were lovely.

Sobriety was also an established
I habit of His life In addition to the
««;>. He drank the jriiic- ei i!„.-h riipo.

When at a wedding party this beverage
gave out He made gallous on pillions

of grape juice, but it was as unlike
what the world makes in our time as
health is different from disease, and as

heard a woman's voice saying: "Lean
on me." She leaned a little, but did

not want to be too cumbersome, when
the woman's voice said: "Lean hard,

if you love me. lean hard." And that
makes Christ so lovely. He wants all

the sick, and troubled, and weary to

lean against Him, anil He says: "Lean
hard, if yon lovt> me, lean hard." Aye,

He is close by Willi His sympathetic
help, llecley Vicars, the famous sol-

dier and Christian of the Crimean war,
died because when he was wounded his

regiment was too far off from the tent
of supplies. He was not mortally
wounded, and if the surgeons could
only have got at the bandages and the
uH'dieiues; ~ he "would have recovered.
So much of human sympathy and hope-
fulness comes too late; but Christ is al-

ways close by if we want lliin, nnd has
all the medicines ready, and has eternal
life for all who ask for it. Kympaih; '

Aye, lie wa* lnvi'ly in His duvlri

SOLSVILLE MIRACLE.

Restoration of Philander
from Paralysis.

Hyde

Relplwa and ned-Rlddrn-Hla Recover?
from This I'lUable Condition A

Remarkable Narrative.

UK

[From the Syracuse Standard.]

During the past few months there hart
•appeared in the rnhiiims of luc Standard Uio
particulars of n number <>f euros so remark-
able as to justify the term miraculous.

"These cases wore Investigated and vouched
for by tho Albany Juwnal, tho Detrott ^fvn,
Albany Kxprpwt and other papers whoso rep-
utation is a puaraii tee that the facts were
as stated. Different schools of medicine
and some of the brightest lights in the pro-
fession had treated these cases, unauceees-
"«?ly; and their recovery Inter on, there-

ter.'» Mtis Jknnib Decker, 'W atari: a, III
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there ever appear any one who in phys-
ical ,'ittrnetiviness eonlil l>e eoiupnrefl

to JJim whom luy ttxteelebratos, tlinn-

satids of years before lie nnt His infan-

tile foot on the hill haek of Uethlehem.
lie was, anil is, altogether lovely. The
physieal appearance of Christ is. for the

most part, an art istic puess. Some
writers ileelare Him to have Ijeen a bru-

nette or (larlccomplesionfiil^aiuLuUiers

a blonde, or lifrht e.implexioned. St
.lohn, of llaniascns, writinif eleven

hundred years aj.ro, and so much
nearer than ourselves to the time of

Christ, and hence with more lik.'li-

Self-sacrifice, or the relief of the suffer-

injr. He was the only physician that
ever proposed to cure His patients bv
taking their disorders. Solf ancriflcc i

And what did He not pive up for oth-

ers'.' The best climate in the universe,

the air of Heaven, for the wintry
weather of Palestine; a sceplre of un-
limited dominion for a prisoner's box
in an earthly courtroom: a flashing

tiara for a crown of stinifinjt bram-
bles: a palace for a cattle pen; a throne
for a cross. >elf-sairitice! What is

more lovely'.' Mothers dying for their

children iso'v n with soarhTT-feveT: rail

road engineers K°i nP down through
open draw-liriilL'e '.;: :-ave the train:

Bremen scorched to dea-th tryiug1 to

help some otie dowi the" ladder from
the fourth story of the consuming
house: all these put together only faint

and insufficient simile hv which to il-

ealm pulses are different from the pir-

oxysms of delirium tremens There
was no strychnine in that beveraife. no
logwood, or mix vomica. The tipplers

and the sots who now quote the wine-
maliing in Cana of (laliiee as an excuse
for the fiery and damninfr bevcra.-es uf

the nineteenth century forget that the
wine at (he New Testa ment »eddil lg
had two characteristics. the ojja

that the Lord made it nnd the
other that it was made out ol water.
Hny nil you can of that kind and
drink it at least three times a day. and
send a barrel of it around to mv cllar.

!,...*! ."if accurate trmfiTvon, "rejfMreScnTs "{
VoTTran not make me bethTTC"thill "The 7 Christ

lustrate the grander, ini'rhtier, farther-

reaching KerPsnerlnce of the "A'.to-

trethei' lively"
Do von wonder that the story of His

sacrifice has le! hundreds of thous-
and?—trr-rllc—for llim'.' In one ser-

ies of persecutions over '.'(ln.iw) were
put to death for Christ's bake l'o.-

"tTTiii Hlnndina was tied to a post an.l

wild beasts were let out nixm hit, aid
when life continued after the u'tnek of
tooth and p;iw she wasput in a net and

. that net containing her was thrown to

a wild hull, that tossed her with tt*

horivi ti'.l tits wi.s cxtiiK'U All for

fTor'TU'risT:"

taaa, and its moaim , have eri'uU'd u prefoun il
|

"g
sensation throughout the country.
Tho Standard has published the above ac-

counts for what they were worth, nnd mo
happily able to supplement same to-day bv
an equally strikiag caso near home. The
case is over in Madison county, at bolsvillc,

and the subject is Mr. Philander Hyde, who
told the reporter tho following;

"I will bo Win t3ep.tun.bSE. 1 was born
in Brookfield, Madison county, where all

my life was spent until recently, when, l>o-

.-oming helpless, I came to live with my
daughter hero. My life occupation has been
that of a farmer. I was always well and
nigged until two years ago last winter,
when I hud the grip. When it left me I hod
sensation of numbness in«uiylegs, wha h

gradually grew to be stiff at the joints nnd
very painful, i icit the silliness in my feet

first aud the pain and the stiffness extended
to my knees and to my hip Joints, smtTo
the bowels and stomach, and prevented di-

gestion. To move the bowels I was com
pelled to take great quantities of castor oil

"While t-wus in this condit i on, cold feel

OrpaUs In Barop*.
The gypsies, or Bohemians, as they

are sometimes Incorrectly called, are
usually regarded as barbarians They
have never chose to become what a
person would call civilized, in the
broad acceptance of the term. There
are, however, among their tribes In

certain Kuropean countries, a class of

gypsies who have adopted many of the
forms of civilized life and are an honest,
industrious, well to do set They still

cling, though, to the nomadic life, liv-

ing in tents pitched in groves. Many
of the young women of this class are
very beautiful, notwithstanding their

swarthy complexions, and the men,
given ns they are to out-of-door life.

present sonic of the finest specimens
of physical strength and manly beauty.

A gypsy tribe always has a king and
queen, who hold absolute sway over
the whole tribe. However Inwlcss nnd
defiant the (M-rude* may )» in regard tn

vil government, they always obey
implicitly the mandates of their king
and queen."—St Louis (llobe-Demo-
crat

Housekeepers

Should Remember. |

I Housekeepers |

*
The Government Chemists, after having analyzed

all the principal brands of baking powder in the

market, in their reports placed the "Royal" at the

head of the list for strength, purity and wholesome-

ness ; and thousands of tests all over the country

have further demonstrated the fact that its qualities

are, in every respect, unrivaled.

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift or

rf

—Sewing seems so ingenious an art

that it must be reserved for the human
species alone. Yet the tailor bird, the
Orthotomus longicanda, and other
species possess the elements of it

They place their nests in a large leaf

which they prepare lo this end. With
their beaks they pierce two rows of

holes along the two edges of the leaf;

they then pass u stout thread from one
hide to the other alternately. With
this leaf, at first flat they form a horn
in whi<-!i they •vrr.Te their nest with
cotton or hair. These labors of weav-

1
i rtg iinil^cwmff are- preceded by- tdte

spinning of the thread. The bird

makes it itself by twisting in its beak
hpiders' webs', bits of cotton and little

prize, or at a lower price than the Royal, as they in- 2
variably contain alum, lime or sulphuric acid, and >§

render the food unwholesome. £?

>^'^^<a«#w*^*^**^**^$*^^^^^^^^**^*5&
' Whkn wo do not spend our money,"

says mi ohl gentlnnan. "we are economical;
when other people do not spend their money,
they nro stingy."

liim with beard black and curly, eye-

brows joined together, and "yellow

complexion and ion/, (ingei's. like his

mother," An author ivrlttnjj i.">0'.»

years ago represent Christ as a blonde:
"11 i» hair the color of wine and golden

blessed Christ, who went up and down
healing the sick, would create for man
that style of drink which K the cause
of disease more than all other causes
combined; or that he who calmed the
maniacs into their right mi ltd. would
aiU-tc-that style—of- -drink

—

which does

"Aibigenscs rly.i':' for Christ! Smitli-

tie'.d tires endured for Christ! The
bones of martyrs, if disturbed, would
make a path of mol,Wring life all

around the earth I he loveliness of
the Saviour's sacrifice iias inspired all

the hu ioinn - and a-l-l—Cog mnrtyrdoms-
rtisane erf nrbSHpnan centuries; Christ has

die for Hi in

IT..11

miwrfnf ei* q
-.--
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c root; s ti' tntr

tor: but from toe level of the ears curl- more than anything else to ti;l

ing nnd gloss-.-, and divided down tiic [
asylums; or that He who was so help- .

"a<! ivrr

center after tiv- f.shion ..f the Na/ar- !
f "' '° "1e poor, would make a style of than all the other iohal.itr.ntsof all the

cues. His f.i. iVeatJ .- uvea and s.i,,,,,th,
|

'Irink that crowds the earth with pan-
(

ages have had die for them.

His face w;: 'i •.-.; boinish, um\ .-n- t'erisin: or that He who came to save l furthermore, He was lovely in his
the nations from sin, would create a ,

sermons, lie know when to begin,
liquor that is the source of most of the when to stop, and just what -to say.

crime that now stuffs the penitentia-
j
The longest sermon lie ever preached,

ries. A lovely sobriety was written all so far as the IJibh- reports lliin, name-
over his face, from the hair-line of the I}", "The Sermon on tlie Mount" was

ings would begin in my fe«-t and streak up
my legs to my back and would follow the
whole length of my back bone. 1 could not
sleep, I had no appeUlA, I become helpless.

While in this condition I wus treated by a
number of prominent physicians. They did
me no good. I soon became perfectly help-
less and lost all power of motion even in my
bedv1

"The physicians consulted pro'unumed
fa t her' s case creeping paralysis," Ttaid Mr;
and Mrs. Johnson, "and when we brought
him home he had to Ik 1 carried all the way
in abed. The din-tors said tliey could only
relieve the pain, and for the purpose he took
a pint of whiskey a day for three months^
BnrrTOOTphinrdTrjn'vTYl (juanlllies. "When ho
began taking Pink Pills we stopped giving
him morphine cr any other medicine, and
ut r.T ":i:l ntiv.ml ants. In ten days after
father began til; ing the pills, he could get
out of bod and walk \\ itho'ut assistance, and
has continued to improve until now he
walks about the house and the streets by
the aid of a raiio nnlv,"

cuds o f worn,—

s

ykes found thai iTTe

threads used for sewing were knotted
at the ends.

SIOO Ilrirant. M10O.

The ivader of this paper will he pleased to
learn that there is at least one (headed
disease that science iias been able to cure in

i

ali i Is stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
L'atavt'ii Cure is the only |'.~Kivo -me.'

,
known to the tneilical fniternity. Catarrh
heiii.'.-a i lois'.itutiomil disease,' reunircs a

I
t-onstitutlomU troaliiient. Hall's Catarrh

|
Cure is taken internally, acting dirti tiy on

; the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the frrttntratitin

of (lie disease, and giving the putiont
strength hy huildiug up the- coiisC;-,.!:. •<

and assisting natmv in lining lis work. The
proprietors nave so much faith in its cura-
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred.
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.

Hcsiiano "Hoes that novel turn out hap
pily!" Wife "It doesn't saw ft onlv says
they were married."—N. Y. Weekly.

'

. ««i— -

Fnw people can stand prosperity; butthoy
arc legion compared with tno people who
never have acuanro to st«ud it—Puek.

Tin: trouble with many of our poets is
that they mistake their noetic license, for a
liquor license.—Atlanta Journal.

A man doesn't get much done when work-
ing around the house. Kvery fow minutes
he is reminded of something for which ho
must scold his w^ifc, and that takes time.

—

Atchison Globe.

ORniNAHT beer is sold by the barrel, mri
bock, notwithstanding Its goat emblem, is

not disposed of by the butt—Philadelphia
Times.

Old Friend of thr Familt—"And is It

true that you are engaged to be married I"
"Mtsu: t'ln-de-Steoto (promptly)—"Noy only
engaged."—Buffalo Courier.

"Wit vr will you give me f..r a good spring
poem!" "Five -minutes I Skip!"—Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

He "And would you marry a poor poet!"
She -I don't see how I could marry u rich
one."— Life. (=3i-

—

Looking at It in a practical way a con-
genial snul lmr nt'dfellow who will nni ee uu>

to eat onionsexeept when you do.—Atchison
Globe.

Almost overy woman woknow would like
to know what soino other woman has got to
be so proud of.—Atchison Globe.

Extreme,
Chronic,
Torturing;
Cases of

DR. KILMER'S

haneed by a tempered bloom: his coun-
tenance ingenious and kind. Nose and
mouth are in no way faulty. His

beard is full, of the same color as his

hair, and forked in form: his eyes blue
and extremely brilliant."

My opinion is it was a Jewish face.

His mother was a Jewess, and there is

no womanhood on earth more beautiful

than Jewish womanhood. Alas! that
He lived so long before the Daguerrean
r.nl photographic arts were born, or
we might have known His exact feat-

ures. 1 know that sculpture and paint-

ing were born long before Christ, and
they might have transferred from olden
t'mes to our times the forehead. Hit

forehead to the bottom of the bearded
I
chin.

Domesticity was also His habit
Though too poor to have a home of His
own. He went out to spend the night
at Bethany, two or three miles' walk
from Jerusalem, anil over a rough and

j

hilly road that made it equal to six or
seven ordinary miles, every morning
and night going to nnd fro. 1 would

' rather walk from hero to Central Park.

;
or walk from Edinburgh to Arthur's

about sixteen minutes in delivery, at
the ordinary rate of speech. His long-
est prayer, commonly called the "The
Lord's Prayer." was about half a min-
ute. Time tiiein by your own watch
and you will lind my estimate accurate.
By which 1 do not mean to say that
sermons o»<»ht to be only sixteen min-
utes long and prayers only half a min-
ute Ifflll". Christ had such infinite
power of compassion that he could put
enough into his sixteen-minute sermon

nostril, the eye. the lips of our Lord. I

Sl'at or in London clear around Hyde and his half-minute prayer to keep all

Phidias, the sculptor, put down hischis-
: P:,rk . 'nan to wn+k thirtrrT&Tnl that

el of enchantment five hundred years j

Christ walked twice a day from Jeru-

before Christ came. Why did not some
one take up that chisel and give us the
side face or full face of our Lord'.'

Polygiiotus. the painter, put down his
pencil 400 years before Christ. Why

«*a*t*T KIDNEY LIVER *^2 «8fflSP
Dissolves travel

Gall stone, brick dust in urine, pain in urethra.
straining after urination, pt In In fho back nnd
hips, sudden Gtoppago of water v i i h pressure.

Brigiit9s Disease
Tube casts inurine, scanty urine. Svanp-Rnnl
cures urinary troubles and kidney difficulties.

Liver Complaint
Torpid or cnlarpctl liver, foul breath, bilinus-
bew, bilious headache, poor di;rr5tion, pnut.

Catarrh of theBladder
Inflammation, irritation, ulceration, dribbling.
frequent calls, pass blood, mucus or pus.
At DrtiKglM. 50 rents nnd $1.00 Size,
"InnUdV OuMo to n.altb" frw-Coosultotlon fj-po.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Dingmamton, N. Y.

sarcm to Bethany. Hut he liked tho
quietude of home life, and He was
lovely in His domesticity.
How He enjoyed handing over the

resurrected boy to his mother, and the

did not some one take it up and give
j

resurrected girl.ta_kejL_fatliej'^ftnd re-

us at least the eye of the Lord—the eye 1
constructing homesteads which disease

—that sovereign of the face? Diony-
[

or death was breaking up As the

sins, the literary artist, whosaw at Heii- son tT "Home, Sweet Home," was writ-

opolis. Egypt, the strange darkening I
ten °.v a man w^° at tl,at *-'mo had no . .had been required, and I imagine that

of the heavens at the time of Christ's ' home, so I think the homelessness of ' we all need to compress our sermons
crueitixion near Jerusalem, and, not Christ added to His appreciation of do-

j
and our prayers into smaller spaces,

knowing what it was, but describing it
j

mesticity.
j

And His sermons were so lovely and so

as a peculiar eclipse of the sun, and Furthermore, he was lovely in His I full of practicality, and simplicity

saying "Either the Deity suffers or sympathies. Now, dropsy is a most'

sympathizes with some sufferer," that I
distressful complaint. It inflames, and

the fo! Inwing ages busy in thought
and action. Xo one but a Christ could
afford to pray or preach as short as
that, but He meant to teach us com-
pression!

At Sclma, Alabama, the other day I

was shown a cotton press by which cot-

ton was put in such shape that it oc-
cupied in transportation only one car.

where three cars were formerly neces-
sary; and one ship where three ships

Dionysius might have put his pen to

the work, and drawn the portrait of

our Lord. Hut no! The fine arts were
busy perpetuating the form and appear-
ance of the world's favorites only, and
cot the form and appenrance of the
peasantry, among whom Ch rist ap-
~pe.a~re<I

It was not until the fifteenth cen-
tury, or untii more than fourteen hun-
dred years after Christ, that tal-

ented painters attempted by pencil to
give us the idea of Christ's face. The

swells, and tortures any limb or physi-
cal organ it touches. As soon as a case
of that kind is submitted to Christ, fTe,

without any use of diaphoretics, com-
mands its cure. And what an eye-
opener He was for opening the long-
closed gates of sight to the blue of the
sky, and the yellow oTthe flower, and
the emerald of the grass! What a

and illustration: the light of a candle;
the crystal of the salt; the cluck
of a hen for her chickens; the

.

hypocrite's dolorous physiognomy;
the moth in the clothes-house;
the black wing of the raven; the
snow-bank of white lilies; our extreme
botheration about lha splinter of im-
perfection in_amne ona^clsc's character; ._;

the swine fed on the pearls; wolves
dramatizing shoep; and the pero-
ration made up of a cyclono in

which you hear the crash of a tumr
bling house unwisely constructed.
Xo technicalities, no splitting of hairs,

C hrist H e. was for cooling fevers with-
out so much as a spoonful of febrifuge;
and straightening crooked backs with-
out any pang of surgery; and standing

pictures before that time were so often- j

whole choirs of music along the silent
j

between north and northwest side, no
bive that the council at Constantinople

I

galleries of a deaf ear; and giving ! dogmatics, but. n great Christly throb
forbade their exhibition. But Leon- ;

healthful nervous system to cataleptics! of helpfulness. 1 do not wonder at the

ardo Ha Vinci, in the fifteenth centurv, j

Sympathy! He did not give them
;

record which says, 'When He was
presentee! Christ's face on two canvases, I

Stolen" advice, or philosophize about come down from the mountain great

yeltheone was a repulsive face lHT(r^TtT,rsc'orice' of ""grief. Tie sat down and
|
multitudes followed Him." They had

"the other an effeminate face. RapfiaeTs ' eried-wi*h thein, but one fault to lind with His sermon;
faceofChristisa weak face. Albert Dur's |

u is spoken of as the shortest verse in

face of Christ was a savage face. Titians' >
the Hible, but to me it is about the

lace oi Christ is an expressionless face. !

hmgest and grumlusl— "Jesus wept"

"Yes,"-said Mr. Hyde, "and tho pain has
;jone out of my back and tho numbness out
?f my legs. 1 have no more chills, my di-

gestion is good, and I have on excellon*. np-
letlle.'' And then, after a pause. "But, tin,

ate, I urn an old man; I Ircvc seen my best
hiys. mid cannot hope (o recover my old
, iiroras a younger man might, but 1 am so
thankful lo have the use of my limbs and to
>e relieved of those dreadful pains."
Others in Solsvilk are takimr Fink Pills,

notably the mother of Abel Curtis, who is

ising them with satisfactory effect forrhcu-
natism, and Mrs. Lippitt, wife of cx-Scn-
iter Uppitt, is using them with much bene-
11 1 for nervous debility.
Dr. Wiillams' Fink Fills contain in a con-

lenssd form ail the. elements necessary to
dve new life aud richness to the blood, and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
jeunilgia, rheumatism, nervous headache,
the after effects of la grippe, palpitation of
the heart, and that tired feeling resulting
from nervous prostration; all diseases vo-
miting from vitiated humors in the blood,
-uch as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc,

incy are also a spivitlc for troubles pecniiar
to females, such as suppressions, irregular-
ities nnd all forms of weakness. In men
Hiey effect a radical cure in all cases nrising
from mental worry, overwork or excesses
of whatever nature.
These Fills are manufactured by the Dr.

Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., and Bin. kvillo, C>nt. and are sold
only In boxes bearing the firm's trade-mark
anil wra pper at nil cents a_box, ar~six-hoxei
i'sr'isi. and arc never sold in bulk cr by
the dozen or huadi\4.

Kcono.my i'..,ii. .1 Down. .

A Boston reporter recently ran across
a man who claims to live like a prince,

so far as the physical results of eating
food are concerned, and all for the
munificent outlay of eighty cents it

week. When interviewed lie was sit-

ting on a bench in Boston Coaimons
making his dinner of three apples and
a package of peanuts. Peanuts arid

apples, he insisted, generally consti-

tuted his noonday meal, (in a regimen
of bread made from whole wheat fruit
cereals cooked in various forms, vege-
tables and milk he had been able to do
ten hours of laborious work each day,
and it, too, much more easily than
many men were able to do it who had
plenty of meat to eat He had gather-
ed many of his ideas from a knowledge
of how peasants live in Russia, and arc
able to endure the hard work and the
extremes of climate there on it diet of

ARE CURED BY ST. JACOBS OIL. PROMPT AND SURE.

Send for list of testimonials.
Address, K. J. Chknkt & Co, Toledo, f).

J3|f"Sold hv Druggists, 7.V.

Hall's family Tills, -.'."i i cuts.

Hf. "All Abe world luve-» a lover." She
(gently) --Kxcept son-,. 'times rhB girl the
lover loves."—Harlem Life.

••shall I Kver B* KtronR Afraln?"

Miinv persons suffering from chronic lack

Of Vigor ask the in selves this question in vain.

Thev have neglected the oiicstiie means of

conferring whatlhcv lack and long for. In a
verv brief time, if tin T would but use Hos.
tetter's Stomach Bitters, they would find

their appetite and sleep renewed and
strength revived. The Bitters will also sure-

ly remedy dysiiepsiu, malaria aud liver com-
plaint

Reiiikter—"I have a story here on herald-
ry." City Editor—"Give it to tho knight
editor. "-sJudge.

The shill and Knowledge
Essential to tho production of the most per-
fect and popular laxative remedy known,
have enabled tho California Fig Syrup Co.
to achieve a great success in the reputation
of its remedy. Syrup of Figs, as it is con-
ceded to bo Hie universal laxative. For sale
by all druggists.

SoMCTiMKg a man feels the lightest when
he has a heavy load on. -Glcus Fulls Repub-
lican.

Great Novelty Free.

A very uuiipse anil handsome nicklo plated
box tor earning postage stumps in the vest
pocket, will he mailed free upon receipt of
eight - ents for postage. Stamps accented.

AeuTrcSsT'; B. Kytfn, ATGTP. JCTtTSrOT
R'y., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tiiamp—"Will \ou please give me ten
ceiils, sir, to get a plate of hush!" Citizen—
•There's a nickel. Beer is better than
Whisky for your stomach in the morning."
- N. \ . Press. . .

"WiitT (lis country wants." said I'ncle
Moae, 'us some sort ob patent contraption

: where a man can drop a nickel in do slot an'
pit religion."'—Imiianapolis Journal. - - ,

It is odd but true that one can best judge
of a woman's carriage when she Is walking.

Buffalo Courier.

"TiiKv'vr. each gota touch of brimstone in
their tempers." "Is that so! Then they
ought to iniike a good match."—N. Y. Press.

Ely's Cream Balm
W 11,1, CURE

CATARRH
| l»rlceTuTcntr*|

Amilv Ili'lm intneach nostril.
KLY HUOS..5U Warren St..N.V.

Refrigerators-:

TO IBTJTT
Send for our Cntit-
Utffue of the Clean-

Mini. If'.' ;>.py

frr,ght. f,iii«tcall. OR ANT> R A 1*1 r>r< RKKKK i KKA-
'rnK(iM«0(liuvii.*,(.,<-r; l u.lH.M»i.l..nich.
TN All B THIS PAPER ivtry time j.n -rtt».
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Those.

Are to

Pimples
tale symptoms that your blood is not right—full of im-

causing a sluggish and unsightly complexion. A few
f S.-S. S. will remove all foreign and impure-matter,

cleanse the blood thoroughly and give a clear and rosy com-
plexion. It is most effectual, and entirely harmless.

punt ic

bottles

Tur man who is scared at ghosts is afraid
' nothing.—Philadelphia Times.

The mightost artists, either with pen-
j

All! many ot " s know the meaning of

nil nr chisel have, tnndg signal failure ;

t1 ial- When we were in great trouble,

it was too short (rod help all of us in

Christian work to get down off our
suits and realize mere is only one thing

rye, wheat, corn, peas, "Deans nnd cab-
bages, with meat but once a year, and
that at Christmas.—-The world, he said,

knows that the Russians are hardy. In

the foot race between Vienna, and Her-

lin in May, \b'Mi, tho lirst and second
man to reach the judges' stand were

we have to do; there is Cue great wound
of the world'g sin and sorrow, and here

strict vegetarians.—Cincinnati Tinfes-
Star,

THE BEST RUBBER BOOIISySS
Mliters. IC. It. Iihd<1« nnd olhi-i-K. Tho i.utei
ortBpi>.i'ci.\ti.nil . Hi,- wholPlcni-lh ill lh" mloio.wn
to the heel. |irntpctln? thenhunk In <ltlchlny.rlli.'(rliif
and nthcr wink. ||i:s| qnnlltv thrnughcuit.ASK 1 OI It 111: II.I.IC FOlt TKi'"

&SS-5*.

in attempting to give the forehead, the j

sr"tle one came in with voluble consnla- ! is the great healing plaster of the Cos-

cheek, the eyes, the nostril, the mouth I

tion a-nd-quoted the Scripture in a sort j-p<d, What you and l-wa-nt to*ta is-+c

of outblessed Lord, I of heartless way, and did not help-us--) pn*-th*rplaster-on the wound.— All strf-~

iiut about bis face

^ V <«-e <^!

S 8 S K = to
•^ m - — -L rt

tr -: is l. •-•C% a1 i

10 rSHaves le.

I can tell you
something positive and beyond contro-
versy. 1 am sure it was a soulful face.

The face is only the curtain of the
soul. It was impossible that a disposi-

tion like Christ's should not have dem-
onstrated itself in his physiognomy.
Kindness as an occasional impulse may
give no illumination to the features,

but kindness as the lifelong, dominant
habit will produce attractiveness of
oountena-noo as oerta-inly as -the- shin-
ing of the sun produces flowers. Chil-

dren are afraid of a scowling or
hurd-visaged man. They cry out if

he proposes to take them. If he try to
caress them he evokes a slap rather
than a kiss. All mothers know how
hard it is to get their children to go to
a man or woman of forbidding appear-
ances But no sooner did Christ appear
in the domestic group than there was
tin infantile excitement and the
youngsters beg/an to struggle to get
out of their mother's arms. They
could not hold the children back.
Stand back with those children!'

tall. But after awhile some one else
j
iieient is this (iospel if it is only^p-

A cake of " YANKEE " Shaving
'

Soapcostsonly locts.

It Is enough for ioo

shaves^Used-toT over
(

50 years by over 50 (

MILLION MLN.

the little ones may have been playing

came in, and withou^saying a word sat
down and burst into a flood of tears at
sight of our woe, and somehow it help-

ed us right away. 'Jesus wept." You
see, it was a deeply attached household,
that of Mary, and MarUia~an<l L.azafiisT

The father and mother were dead, and
the girls depended on their brother.
Lazarus had saicTlo them, "Now Mary,
now Martha, stop your worrying. I

will take care of you. I will be to vou
both father and mother. My arm is

plied. A minister preaching to an au-

dience of sailors .concerning the ruin
by sin and the rescue by the (iospel,

accoinmodato-l himself to sailor's ver-

nacular and said: "This plank bears.''

Many years after" this preacher waf
called to see a dying sailor, and asked
him about his hope, and got the sug-
gestive reply, "This plank bears."

A Para ly tica Will.

A bill made by a bcd-1'IfldeH pafaly-
'

strong. Girls, you can depend on me?
But now Lazarus was sick: yea,

Lazarus was dead. All broken ap, the
sisters sit disconsolate, and there is a
knock at the door. "Come in," saj-s

Martha. "Come in," says Mary. Christ

entered, and He just broke down. It

was too much for Him. He had lieen

so often and so kindly entertained in

in that home beforesiekness and deaCh
devastated it, that he choked up and something, and he kept guessing until

sobbed aloud, and the tears trickled !

be finally hit upon the question, "Dc
down the sad face of the sympathetic i"°" want to make a will?" to whicli

Christ. "Jesus wept" Why do you slie answered, "Yes." An attorney
was summoned, who explained to her

tic able to speak only three words,
"yes," "no," and "will," was recently I

contested in a Kentucky court. "The
n-could not write, but was able

to make her wishes known "to those
about her by using one of the three
words mentioned in response to specu-
lative questions asked by them, ner
son testltted that for several -days he
had noticed her desire to communicate

——The Ratlcliffc l i brary has :t volume
of immense interest to bachelors. It

is the work of an unknown author,
and is antitlsd "The .*.-• d Governing
a \Vife, With Sundrie Rules by the Ob-
servance of Which She May be Kept
Krom Usurping the Powers Which Ap-
pertain i'nto Her Lord and Master."

"Is Mrs. Gadabout suffering great-
ly from her injured foot?" "Yes. Ter-
ribly." "What is the worst trouble
about it?" "That she can't get out to
the special sales"—Inter Ocean.

—Homer mentioned iron and iron-
"woYkeTS: He speaks -of or—ilecTtber
axes, shipwrights' tools, plowshares
and chariot axles, as made of iron

THE MARKETS.

oided borne uf the d iscip le s.
—Perhaps try-that mode of helping? You say, "I

CISC1NTIATI, April HI

LIVE STOCK-Cattle-Common 12 00 a 2 85 .

Select butchers 3 8* ® 4 10

HOOS-! ommon * SO Ji. S 10

Good pacKers^^^ui^iit-_t_44<> a S »
BHEKP—Clipped rm« O 4 25
LAMBS—Sprinit 3 00 a 4 25

FLOUR—Winter ramily '^05 a 2 15
'

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red a 5"'4

Xo.3red _ tit W
Corn— No. 2 mixed a 41*4

Oats— No. 2mlxed a 36
Rve-No. S a 66

! HAY- Prime to choice ©12 00

the nature of a will, and by a series of

questions, whicli she answered by-

means of the three words at her com-

IP unable to get Hut your
Dm Store, send IOC. Mr 3 riillnl/.e ruin lo

MI i. B. WILLIAMS CO. , «la»touhurj,( onn.

Remember
the name:

The De Long Pat. Hook
and Eve. Also notice on

face and back of every card

the words

:

See that

hump?
Kkruu-dion
ft D« I.on»{ Bti».,

Philadelphia.

Yttt WANT to SELL OUT ?SS.Z
t«f »irtl»uil< :* .'( (tnu, HwttkM, IM», t)t»rr». Itmatli*.,

He., at*., nti o*»l th» c»iitiliv. Nu rluiiV" l.iiltitttKhMuiwiMim fWer'i U>« t»«, Zi»i,ui«.ou«.
•tbaieiena,

am a man of few words," or "I am a

n the dirt and their faces may not
j

woman of few words." Why, you dear

have been clean, or they may not have I
soul - words are not necessary. Imitate

en well clad;

—

or the diicaples+yom-
1 Lord, and go to thoso afflieted t mand, elicit regard UlI

may have thought Christ's religion
j

homes and cry with. them.

; was a religion chiefly for big
|

John Murphy! Well, you did not
folks. But Christ made infan-

|
know him. Once, when I was in great .

1

tile excitement still livelier by His I bereavement he came to my house. !

inheriting the child of her deceasad

saying that He liked children better !
Kind ministers of the gospel had come <

,
than govern people, declaring: "Except ! and talked beautifully and prayed with
ye become as a little child ye can not

,

us, and did all they could to console
enter into the kingdom of God." Alas'.

|
us But John Murphy, one of the best

r r>r those people who do not like chil- friends I-ever- had,- a big-souled.- glori-

dri'ii. They had better stay out of 1
mis Irishman, came in and looked

Heaven, for that place is full of them, into my face, put out his broad,

That, I think, is one reason why the
vast majority of the human race die in

infancy. Christ is so fond of children
that He takes them to Him before the
world has time to despoil and harden
them, and so they are now at the win-

! dows of the Palace, and on the door-
steps, and playing on the green. Some-
times Matthew, or Mark, or 'Luke tells

a story of Christ; and only one tells it,

but Matthew, Mark and Luke all join

j
in that picture of Christ girdled by

; children, and 1 know by what occurred
,i that time that Christ had a face full

ut' geniality.

Nut only was Christ altogether lovely

16 so ®i
©13

the disposition of her property. By
the terms of the will the estate, was
divided between her four children, (lis-

1 the trial. The will was sustained l>y

the jury, but the court of appeals re
versed the decision on the ground that
everything had first been conceived by
those about the woman, and that she
was not really competent, by reason o<

1 will

TOTwx'u-Meaium le&i jutw in
Good leu!
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such a popular Christ There are so
many who want sympathy. Miss l-'iske,

the famous Nestorian missionary, who
was in the chapel one day talking to
the heathen, and she was in very poor
health, and so weak she sat upon a mat
while she talked, and felt the need of
something to lean against, when she

in His countenance, but lovely in his
J
felt a woman's form at her bac't, and

» 1.'' •"•J »»*-»**., [Oil, "'111. I I 1.1 '.SI l.MI'l, -
,

strong hand, and said not a word, but ' hcr physical disability, to make

sat down and cried with us. 1 am not ^* - • f,um
enough of a philosopher to say how it -Business.—Say.. old man, I want t<
was, or why it was, hut somehow from talk business to you a few minutes.

'

door to door, and from floor to ceiling, .-Certainly, go ahead." "Could yov
the room was filled with an all-pervad- lend me ,25 wiUlout inconvenience?*
ing comfort "Jesus wept" :

"Yes. I think 1 could " "Thanks. I'l,
think that is what makes Christ reUirn it shortly."' "What seeurit'.

80

nil 14

28 \

6-;h
82H

will you give?" "Why—er I didn'i

think tiny necessary." "Oil. probab'

;

1 misunderstood you I thought y •'•>

paid you wanted to talk business"
Indianapolis Sentinel.

—Guard Hgtinst that vanity wli',rl

courts a ctTm^-limen!, or is fed by if. -
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Foil strengthening and clearing the voice,
use "Brown's BronehialTroehes." "I have
commended them to friends who woro pub-
lic speakers, nnd they have proved extreme-
ly serviceable." Her. Henry Ward Beechcr.

Fou form's sake—wearing a corset,
ell Courier.

-Low-

Pleasant, Wholesome, Speedy, for coughs
Is Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

No man who Is wedded to himself ever
wants a divorce.—Dallas News.

CI

my I

I leaton, 73 Laurel St., Phlla., says:—"I have had for years a humor in
I which made me dread to shave, as small boils or pimples wonld be cut

i g shaving to be a great annoyance. After taking three bottles of

my face is all clear and smooth as it should be—appetite

splendid, sleep well and feel like running a foot race, all

from the use of S, S. S.

rr.«i«.n Bi»od «dSk,»Di«««iMiiedfree . SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta, 9a.
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THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESG.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

The Qreatest fledical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, Of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from me worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He lias tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). Hehasnow in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.

A-r>ettefrt i ;< nlwiiyr. expe rienvedfrom the-

If the following letters had been written
by your best known and most esteemed
neighbors they could be no more worthy of
your confidence than they now are, coming,
as they do, from well known, intelligent, anil
trustworthy citizens, who, in their several
neighborhoods, eujoy the fullest confidence
and respect of all who know them. The
subject of the abovo portrait is a well
known and much respected lady, Mrs. John
G- Fnttnr, residing nt hTn.-3XChapi« St r. .,.(.,

Canandaigua, N. Y. bho writes to Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Chief Consulting Physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and .Surgical Institute
at Buffalo, N. Y., as follows :

" I was
troubled with eczema, omalt-xbeurxuevea
years. I doctored with a number of
our home physicians and received no
benefit whatever. I also took treatment
from physicians in Rochester, New York,
Philadelphia, Jersey City, Binghamton, and
received no benefit from them. In faet
I have paid out hundreds of dollars to the
doctors without benefit. My brother came
to visit us from the West ami he told me to
try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
He had taken it and it bod cured him. I

have taken ten bottles of the ' Discovery.*
and am entirely cured, and if there should
be any one wishing any information I would
gladly corresjiond with them, if they enclose
return stamped envelope."
Not less remarkable is the following from

Mr. J, A. Buxton, a prominent merchant
of Jackson. N. C, who says: "4 had
been troubled with skin disease all my
life. As I grow older the disease seemed
to be taking a stronger bold upon mo. I tried
many advertised remedies with no benefit,
until I was led to try Dr. Pierce's Oolden
Medioai D iowvory,— When I began taking
It my health was very )toor : in faet, several
persons have since told mo that they thought
I had the consumption. I weighed only about
125 pounds. The eruption on my slim was
accompanied by severe itching. It wan first

confined to my face, but afterwards spread
over (be neck and head, and the itching l>e-

came nintply unbearable. This was mv eon
dition when I hegnn taking t lie 'liistm, iv.'

When I would rub the part* affected u kind
of branny seals would fall off. ,

For a while I saw no change or benefit
from taking tho 'Discovery,' but I persisted
in its use, keeping my bowels open by taking
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and taking as
much outdoor exercise as was possihlo, until
1 began to gain in flesh, and gradually the
disease released its hold. I took during the
year somewhere from fifteen to eighteen bot-
tles of the 'Discovery.' ft has now been
four years since I first used it, and though
not; using scarcely any since the first year,
my health continues good. My average
weight being 155 to 160 pounds, instead of
125, as it was when I began the use of the
' Discovery.' Many persons have reminded
rae of my improved appearance. Some_
say I look younger than I did six years
ago when I was married. I am now forty-
eight years old, and stronger, and enjoy
better health than I have ever done before
in my life."

ptxb.

Yours truly,

Thousands bear testimony. In equally strong
terms, to the efficacy of this wonderful rem-
edy in curing the most obst inn to diseases. It
rouses every organ into healthy action, puri-
fies, vitalizes and enriches the blood, and,
through it, cleanses and renews the whole
system. All blood, skin, and scalp diseases,
from a common blotch, or eruption, to the
worst scrofula are cured by it For tetter,
salt-rheum, eczema, erysipelas, boils, car-
buncles, goitre, or thick neck, and enlarged
glands aud swellings, it is an unequaled
remedy. Virulent, confiii/imoi, blood-poison
is robbed of its terrors by the "Discovery"
and by its persevering use the most tainted
system renovated and built up anew.
A Book on Diseases of the Skin, with col-

ored plates, illustrating the various erup-
tions, mailed by the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Yy on
receipt of six cents for postage). Or, a
Book on Scrofulous Diseases, as Hip-Joint
Disease. "Fever Mores," "White Swellings,"
" Old "lores, " or Ulcers, ""-"r1 for same
amount in ktamps.

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the ri^ht quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected It cause*
shooting paws, like needles passing:

through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and alwavs disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

caustsqueamish feelirjRS at first.

Nociangeof diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed*

time. Sold by all Druggists.
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VT. 1.. DOUGLAS S3 SHOB
qimli cmtoiri work, coitinff fioin"
>4 to $6, best value Tor the money
.n tho world. Name and price
stamped on the bottom. Every
pair warranted. Take no aubsa-

' te. See local papers for full

t(iTT-auU/iTtrtk "' IW description of our complete
mWnATCRrT»to^fv iinct for ladiea and «n-
^TPSbtST^^F.^V Hemes or send for //.

iustrated Catalog**
giving in*
struct ions

'utu? *mis7,*ii^^=^=ii--^ .hawt to or- -

Her hv mail. Postage free. You can grt the beat
bargains of dealers who pnah our shoes.

DO YOU
WANT TO MAKE

daily f

AM1 LIBAB1T
with 6 hour's work

If so. Bend for particulars of
S3

-MULTUM IN PARVO...
An article which will make any pen a
fountain pen. Sample by mall, 6 cents.

THEO. S. MEYER, 142 Nassau Street, HEW YORK.
«»-NA.ME TUia l'APr.a»T.ryt,wej t,ii»TlU.

/^nnn i i iri«r stamping outfit.

rnwdi "i . IM'1. .nut i-i copy of Home Beautiful on em-
brotrlrry. Stamping, rt>., mailed on rei'Mpt of 95
eontfl. AGENTS WANTED. Write for particular*.
FAIIMI VMM. 17 W, 14th Street, HKW YORK,
•JT-NAMK 11JI3 PAPER *T«jr; ttiM j«a vma.

IF CHRIST I

Came to CHICAGO.
By Wn.T.flTKAjT.tha mnstaen.
national work of tht l»th cen-
tury. 6,000 AUKNTS WANTED.

AddrPHH NATIONAL PUntTSHINO ('(.

arNAMf. ins I'Arr.n.. «, ii>.,4>.. *m.
i.'liicago, Hi,

P ISO'S CUR t FOR
ConaumptiTes and people

j

I who have weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should use Flao's Oar* for I

Consumption. It has *«r«ri I

I ihouiRndi. ft has net Injur-
I ed one. It Is not bad to take.

I
It Is the best cough syrup-
Hold everywhere). lo«,

CONSUMPTION.
t

A. N. K.—K. 140V
MH WaiTUIS T. UTUnilU njCASB
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CURRENT TOPrCS.

MovnsiNO paper U going out of fash
ion.

Astro.vomers catalogue 7,000 double
•tar*.

WARDENS FIGHT.

Deputy Warden Playford Knocks
Out Deputy Warden Stackhouaa.

- Cme-sera has- -a

-

practical female nu*

dertaker.

Tuk United Spates is the richest na-
tion on earth.

Italy pays the lowest wages of the
European countries.

Electric locomotives are in use on
two French railways.

TBk ordinary railway locomotive Is

•made up of 5,418 pieces.

Frilled shirt fronts are coming* in

style again in England.
A "mahooasi chilli's chair" was re-

cently advertized for sale.

Tnrt bottom of the sea is being pho-
tographed by Frenchmen.
Or 100 patients treated for obesity HI

•*• men and 64 are women.
A goenmr of vegetarians has been

organised in New Orleans.

Ahojto flowers, chrysanthemums live
tbts longest after being cut
W xm iiOBAM, tug., c laims to-bs-ths

The riirht Wu With li»r« Knuckles la

the I
-
<. t [.It. Wl.llo the Convict. Warn

WaitLiir fur the Weekly Admonlton
tu Her From the Wrath toCoine.

beavlthie&t place in the world.

This first paper mill in America
•waa built near Philadelphia 1690.

Automatic nickel-in-the-slot tele-

phones are a Chicago experiment.
The English poet William Morris ii

made ill when he sees purple silk.

The meat of animals which have
been bled to death keeps the best
Austria now owns more than one-

third of the railroads in that country.
The average strength of the union

anny during the civil war was 431,000.

It is said that only two Americans
were naturalized in England last year.

Occupants of a balloon a mile high
command a radius of ninety-six miles.

Am international cat show has just

closed a very successful season in Lon-
don.

A house that was built at Canton,
Ct, In 1760; Is^till ocfiupied at a dwel-
ling.

In Germany ninety per cent, of the
railroads are owned by the govern-
ment

In France by far the larger part of

the railroads is owned by private corn-

pan ica

Com mi. m, O., April SO,—The excel-

lent uVeiplinc which exists and is con-

sistently muintairli at the Ohio peni-

tentiary was aiAnirably illustrated

Sunday, in Hie presence of nearly 2,000

amused convicts, 200 shocked visitors

and n few interested guards. Deputy
Wardens Ptayforq and Stackhouse had

a tight to the finish with bare knuckles

in the pulpit of the chapel while the

congregation of convicts were wait-

ing for the weekly admonition to flee

from the wrath to come. It was a most
disgraceful affair, the evident result of

the jealousy that has characterized the

warden's treatment of his deputies.

''apt. I'lavford. who ranks Stackhouse,

WOOL TARIFF.

Bj Bequent, t-enator Vnorbeoe "tatee Hie

Attitude on the Question.

Washington, April US.— In response

to a letter received from a prominent

Chicago business man, asking him

COXKY'S C-A-MR senators on coxeyism. FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

the wool Bohod . i

! Some Declare That tba Industrial Ann)
luii Be Firmly Oealt With.

Congressmen, Diplomats, Cahinet Of- I Washington, April 28.—Immediately

ficers and Hain Citizens after the reading of the journal in the

I senate Thursday Mr. Jarvis, recently

is to quit the prison Monday. CoL

James was recently reappointed for

two years, but failed to reappoint Capt
l'layford because that official has been

so uniformly popular with the press,

! the guards and the convicts that the

j

warden was in danger of losing his

J

identity.

As Capt. Playford is to quit Monday,
he thought it might be fitting to give

I
those with whom ho has been thrown
in association a kind word in parting.

I It is understood that the deputies have
' charge of the chapel exercises, and it

i was not considered a breach of dis-

cipline for Capt l'layford to say

a word before he should leave.

He had ordained the full permission of

Chaplain Winget. and after the invo-

cation and a hymn arose and started

forward on the platform. Immediately
there was a slight commotion, as Col

James seized Capt. Playford by the

arm and said "Sit down." Capt l'lay-

ford resisted slightly, and the burly

Stackhonse jmmped forward, and, tak-

ing Capt l'layford by the arm, twisted

him around with such force that his

back was sprained.
'1 he audience began to manifest an

about his attitude on
ule, Mr. Voorhees Friday sent the fol-

lowing reply:
"Committee on Finance, 1

"United States Senate, >

'•Washington, IX G, April 21, 1894. )

"My Dear Sir— I have your favor ol

the »th Inst, making inquiry in regard

to my views as to the benefit to b«

derived from the repeal of import duty

on wool.

1. It is my understanding that very

few carpet wools are produced in this

country, and that they aggregate about

three-fourths of all the wools imported.

If this be true, then as to carpet wools

there could be no disadvantage, and

must bo a certain advantage to carpet

manufacturers of the country and the

consumers of their goods.
"3. I am further advised that the

largest proportion of fine wools im-

ported into this country are woolt

wh i ch win nut be produced he re ,
ow ing

j
Fairly Tumbled Over Iltrtt Other to Oet

j
a I.o a at the t'*>niinonwral Army

—

Coxey'a Daughter I i Head Ihe Army
Into WxuU'g'un mi Tur.day.

Second Session.

Wjtxninr.Tr.tf. April Jr.—Ssmmt—Senator
Peffrr Introrluf-d Mi ti'lay, by rrqiest, a Mi.

"tntii'.ril "A Pttt toftsnnse of Mte tabor sua dig

eou:-:n" Idle wealth in the District' ft olumbia

ted from North Carolina to «uc—

.

nil lu r e ther wu riiose gi " I t n i .hjmt baiag it

EMPTY PREACHING.

appotn

eeed the late Senator Vance, was sworn

in.

Senator Allen's Coxey resolution

came up, and Senator Allen stated that

there would be no opposition on the

democratic side to Its passage.

Senator Vest (dera.. Mo.) however

opposed the resolution. In brief, his

Republican Bant on the Changlag Senll-

—«-,», of the Country.

Krpuhlican joumnls are taking upon

themselves the gratuitous duty of in-

forming the democratic majority I

Impose on all leue land in the Jinlrict an annua
tax equal to Its annual Increment of value, anC

to ubc tbe revenue tbua obtained in the con.

congress that it should abandon its ef-

fort to reform the tariff, pass the ap

propriation bills and go home. The

Washington, April SO. —All Wash-
ington turned out to see Coxey and hit

rommonweatcts Sunday. The driving

park at Brightwoo I never had so many
j
remarks were as follows:

visitors bef' re in its history. It is cs- I He said those people should be treated the

timated that fnllv rft.600 people went ' same aa all other cttliens of the L tut. <J states
iiiiMiiu ui.i u.,1 i v

. if the. did not vtolate any law* ilicy would noi

out to the c< miuouweul camp during
| ^ m^eateiii but h(! deprecated tbe latroduc

the afternoon. Congressman, diplo-
| tlono( ,ucn a rwolutlon, because it fntimat ed

mats, cabinet ofticersnnd plain citizens i % want of confidence in ihe institutions and the

of the capital fairly tumbled over each
j

laws of the land,

other to get a look at the army. They

atructton atii! manwemenl el ),..!.:.- works ir.

J.,.^.,,, , r
j ven (or this advice is that lite

the district, so as to give employment to ldl« *
.,„„,,,. Hi« ,<h-mo-t>d

citirens. The bill was refers ,1 to the Di.trici sentiment of the countrj has i *W*-a
<

committee. Mr pelfer alao made an effort tc Las evidenced by the protest* that nave

ret before the senate again his resolution tor e

select committee in connection with the ex

peeled arrivat of Coxey and his followers, but

his motion was negatived by a vote of 17 U
A Mr. Aldrlch (rep, R I a presented »

petition of unemployed women against thf

Wi'son tariff bilL He asked that the memorial

be printed in tbe form of a document for tb«

use of the senate. It was 50 ordered. Housj

bill for the division of the eastern district ol

been made against tariff legislation,

and ll.i' admitted fact that democratic

political prospects next November are

not exactly rose-colored. Of course,

our republican friends have not the

least notion that their advice will be

taken.

Bat it may not be out of place to re-

REED on the rampage.

The flreat Issue Prop-xeH to the fnumry
by the Ka-C«*e.-

Republicans thlult tftfrt Sff F.-e.) i.

ren icrtnif a great service to the coun-

try in exnosing the partisan 1 iiatacter

were all iinpclled by curiosity alone.

There may have been something ol

sympathy for the Coxey ites in the

crowd of visitors, but it was not ex-

pressed Neither was there any mani-

festation of disapproval—
-The"Wasliiui; ton

Their right 10 come her* and

vialt the capltol wua so plain, so evident that

any resolution about it »•*» arcflection on Ins

Intelligence of tbe country.

He was opposed to tbe preamble, however.

If H meant to Include those men who had

trampled on the laws, injured private properrr

and undertaken to secure transportation v

thla city by force of arms, for then he em
pbattcally dlaaentcJ from it He declared that

mibl ic went to -t-hc the men-wba w e re ,
marrtilnf In iVludungyn

would be proteotcul in tbctr rights, but tec.

Michigan into the north tirr" eith divisions mind these self-appointed advisers that

was reported and passe* . be house bill tc
ttle course they are recommending,

protect the bird, and a-mals in Yellowstone '

a„llmin thftl lhe advjc is given
oat onal i-ark and to punish crimes therein. *

Interests
was passed with several amendmr: .s. i« gporl faith and for the b«>st Interests

liorsE-Tbe bouse Monday ftr.ufeu Itself te 'of the country, is one which political

bu-inesx pertalnins! to the !-:,:rlctof Columbia, parties aTe"nrrt atrrtll Mrery-to follow.

and considered soma- measures of local interest \,"o better illustration of this could be
The bill authorizing the Metropolitan Streel *

( than lhe coraparatively re-
Railwav Co., of Washington, to change us mo-
,,-, r.„ ,r, n r...e,i > htn similar to tbe cent experience

an .

absenteeism of the demo. rats.

Hie less Mr. Reed has to
-

partisan rulings the better. No speaker

was ever more deliberately and osten-

tatiously unfair than Mr. Keed. It has

happened that lie has been repeatedly

shut off in his attempts at filibustering

by following precedents which he him'

self eatablishad.

As to the absenteeism of democratic

members, it is wholly ir.rxc usable, and

there can be no objection to having at-

tention called to it. Of course, absent-

eeism is not confined to democrats,

but the latter, being responsible for

legislation, have stronger reasons for

being in attendance than the members

of the opposition.

Nevertheless, it w* only just whilft-

as it would to a cir

picnic it went tc

an d

would have to learn to abide by the la»s of the

land, and If congress, for one Instant, cum

promised with tb.-in it woul.i opt n a ere

>iid in a flood ,ue

nnal destruction. It anyone wanted to COBH
i here, whether employed or unemployed, to in

apect the publtc buildings mid visit eougrees,

to climatic conditions, and that they
| Coxey camp just

are essential in the production of fine
1 CU9 parade or a

fabrics. If this be true, they should see what sort uf men were there

also be admitted free of duty. This
, get a glimpse of Coxey. and Marshal

j

vaaso which would

would leave but a small proportion oi i isrowne ; and possibly "Unknown' '

Imported wools which compete at the
; .smith and "Cheeky" ChilJs and "the

present time with domestic wools^

"It is also manifest to me that

failure of our woolgrowers to rea

profit on wool is almost entirely due tc
! anj "rips" of all sorts crowded the

Jr̂ alw
over production, both in this country winding lane leading to ltrightwood. Senator Wolcotl (rep.. CoL

and in other wool producing countries '|'|ie crow<l that thronged the route oua protest against passing ih

of the world. I have no doubt that in ^ Coxey's camp was quite as mixed a;

that which

—
t

1 u pi » rvk.vjf-*—--— — H '.I'll
L veiled lady." and other much advertised

j
t beir rights would be respected, but wboi, tnt .

.,. n;i ,nr, s

at th « '

freaks. The day was beautiful, and
I
seized trains to come OB, w4wb they v...uiei

lhfnk (%e ,

.»«» •
: carriage, tally-ho coaches, otnnlbu^ -

JJ»
^-tV -* **** -« g ,,.,

of the republican

Ives racing law of Sew Yoric was rejected. ^party. Iu 1!*>>8 a republican victory

Washington, April 25-seNATK-The great
|
was won upon a large scale by

reaturc ot lhe senate Tuesday was the speech pledges given in the west that an hon-

of Senator Mills (dem., Tex), including general
e8t

'

rev :s i,m f H le tariff would be
^*'"»n ' b?

,"'" b»^"*»^^ republicans if they were
aver two and a half hours in bis usual fervent - .' e

.„_ _a „~
and impassioned style, and was honored with a

;

j£iv,-n the power to act. It « as re.-o -

verr attentive hearing on tbe part of the many nized by the republicans in all of the

and crowded ra'.leries. He did not
| 6tatftg f jne Mississippi valley that

the year following the passage of the that which went to Donnybrook fair.
. any r,.HlM;t ,. bul ^^^ ,,,,.,,.1. -1 a cringing £^~j I'f";^™ was a forty-atib democrat in

free wool tariff bill, the price of do-_
r^,e Jeepanese minister and hii^vrift . lovitailoo to thos- men eaUiuiiliejase^es un i^piptnlr, rhesentite-wTjTrWrjasFthe-lrrrHn lesr :

entered a vigor
rex.'.ution. He

was at a loss to understand tie purpose r the

reaamilOU wblcn did not rtrange the ia»- in

any renuei t.

bill perfect, but it should be passed.

e closing part of his speech was the most ef-

fective and ttie moat calculated to attract at-

tention In it he declared openly his contempt

for the traditions of the senate so far as endless

debate and the right of obstruction were con

erned. ant said that If the forty-four riemo-

.ratic senators had the same purpose as he

*

The beet sugar productof the United
|

interest in this unusual proceeding.and

States last year amounted to 40,000,000 : Capt l'layford, who was thus humili

pounds.

An $s,000 hennery is to be built at

"I'plands," the country seat of Robert 1

Garrett
Oabiiknts taken from Egyptian

mummies have been found to be dyed
:

with indigo
Thr vertical system of handwriting Is

j

being advocated by educators for use in

tmblio schools.

In 1'ennsylvania there is a brewery
run by monks and a famous distillery

by the economitea
The entire church membership of the :

United States is put by the census sta-

tistics at 20,643,000.

1 loitHKs are so plentiful in Chill and
Buenos Ayres that it is not uncommon
for beggars to ride.

A catamount in Mt Zlon settlement,

Clayton county, Ga., Is killing the

giug. some by their overpowering force,

some on stolen trains.
' ' Too only cxcune for suchJa»ie;~ ,-1. •....11 a-

bad been recently enacted had been the utter

anccs of men in bign places holding oftlca 11

was to be regretted that the governors of cer

my assertion. With great respect,

"D. W. VOOBHEEB.'

TRAIN STEALERS.

The Gnlvln Band steal a Train and Karon
to Surrender It.

Washington, C. H., O., April 28.—

j
ated in the presence of some Zanesville Coi Unlvin's detachment of Frye'a in

calves thereabouts.

The amount of candy consumed in

the United States every year is esti-

mated at 20,000 tons.

Italy has the greatest proportion of

criminals. They number 5,14. to the

million of population.

The labor unions are now nomi-

nating Judge Caldwell, of Union Pa-

cific fame, for president.

After being abolished for twsnty-

five years, the death penalty has been

resumed in Switzerland
Richmond, Vs., has actively entered

the lists as a candidate for the Grand
Army encampment in 1805.

friends who were visiting him, lost

control of himself, and wheeling quick-

ly, struck Stackhonse a severe blow
full in the face, knocking him
off the platform and spattering

blood all over the Sunday shirt

of the burly deputy. Capt Playford

followed this blow with another, from
which Stackhonse recovered slowly.

Then the warden and his son, seeing

the ndvantago which Capt. l'layford

had over the heavyweight, took a hand.

The-blood streamed from the nose and
mouth of Stuckhouee as he tum-

bled in a heap among the

annex men. The visitors and the

convicts looked on in amazement.
Stackhouse rallied before time was
called, but there was by that time suf-

ficient interference to keep the men
I apart and Capt. Winget had a charrce.

I Stackhouse was taken out and washed

iff bill, the price of dce_^\j,e Japanese minister -and hll wlfr 1 <«,!* Hon to 'hnm- rono rftlllny limmwiTtis m - Vr." rh
mestio wool would advance, unless the ,vere amoue the early sightscerers. employed, some of whom were eomin« V. i>e^ '

,

,,. . . 4 ,
i ... , , 1 , - -' -- »... ,,,.-1.- nvnpnow^rlnir tone nn<'

great over production in various othei I anlj a fcw hundred yards behind him,

countries should continue to increase. I

;n tne procession, was Mr. Romero,

It is manifestly absurd to suppose that u,e Mexican minister, and still furthei

the 11 cents duty on wool has tt »ny back were the secretaries of legatior.

time for many years past been of serv-
, f f"rance , lireat ISritain and Italy. A

grower, and the prices which ' wagon load of Virginia darkies plod-

ha-vernlen within the last year as low
| ,ie(j ajong just ahead of a hack full ol

as \}4 cents per pound decrease prove
j
Texas congressmen. Senator Martin, o 1

Kansas, and his long-whiskered col-

league. Senator Peffer, were not far

from the right of the line, and Senafoi

Allen, of Nebraska, was one of the

first to greet Coxey upon his arrival.

Secretary of Agriculture Morton was

In a carriage, and Indian Commissioner

Urowning, accompanied by his family,

was also in line. There were depart

ment clerks by the score

city society, from the upper crust tc

lower five," thronged the thor-

oughfare. Everybody s««ra^ to ^ lhe moull
hurrying pellmell to meet Coxey, as 11 wmk w>uW ^ [ouml Tht, ^^^ continued:

he feared he might miss the best part
j

..j believe the time has come when those ol

of the show by only a moment's delav.
; us who are in public life ought to DegtB to evil

No armed guards preceded or accom- j
tlvate more recard lor the perpetuity of^repulv

. . :.
*" ..-,'„ „, ,u, r„„t».,i ilieaninsiliuttons and to pander Icfs to tnai

pamed these citizens of the Capital
mJsl,B„eQ ,„„,„„ , , he labor vote, whose 1.1

city.
, be- is with their throats and never win

They have looked upon the Coxey ! their hands It is time that we stood fui

movement as a huge joke from the first, American manhood, for the ri

and a look at the Coney camp Sunday

men to make a descent on tbe capital of tht

1 United States. His own state of Colorado bad

the misfortune to have one of these governors,

whose antics had brought discredit and flia

; honor on his commonwealth and sullied bet

! Mir same
He believed that moat of the men tu Coxey s

army mirhl be honest, but they'w ere led In

men who were cranks, Insane or vicious. Hut

! their methods of righting the wrongs of th •

; time could result In no good; this could otuy

orty -eight hours.

Horsr—No business of Importance trans-

acted Tuesday.

Washington. April 28.-SXBATS—Mr. Sher-

man irep., 0.1. a member of the finance eom-

mittee, stated that he had been authorized by

.bought would remove the objections of build-

in* associations to the Income tax bllL The
intendment, he said, would cover all building

lssnciations whose business it la to loan money
to other shareholders or to receive deposits for

:hem The tariff bill was then taken up for

SohSlderatlnn parairraph by paragraph, the

f.irmal reading of the bill in extenso being dis-

pensed with. With the first line ot the bill

there was an amendment (reported by the

there was a growing demand for a

change from the old high tax prmetule*

of the war tariff—that the people

wanted tariff reform. Hut it was said

—and this was said on ths stump in

Itjss in scores of western congressional

distiM.itft -that tariff revision should be

made, not by the enemies, but by the

friends, of protection. Duties are un-

doubtedly too high, and the taxes im-
J

posed iu consequence of them too

onerous, but it is well that the protec-

tion system should be gradually

ta'lti state* had i"-» «" nnwjse as to iirm- .vat*! ihe commatee^^oJIer^aiaendment which he changed by those who have for years

past supported it. and thatT iTTshould

not be suddenly destroyed by those

who have always opposed it.

It was upon these grounds that the

republican victory was won. Evidence

can be obtained that quite a number
of western republican congressmen

went to attend the first session of the

j
dustrial army captured an east-bound

j

freight train, and rode to Mt. Sterling

j
Friday morning, where they are still in

| ^
I

possession of the tram.

At Mt Sterling the engineer stopped
' the engine and pulled in on a side

j
track. The army asked him what he

\
was doing that for. and he informed

j
them that he had to wait thirty min-

' utes for orders. It was not long until

j
the newspaper train arrived from Cin-

1 cinnati containing 15 or 20 datectires

i and railroad-men, accompanied by Chiei

: McClellan, of this city. All west-bound

trains were ordered to go out of Co-

lumbus via the Little Miami. The

news, that two companies of the Four-

teenth regiment, 0. N. O., had been

ordered out from Columbus to look

after the train stealers meet the uni-

versal favor here, where the people

have had enough of this sort of thing.

1
come from the natural beneficence of mankind.

;
which, as the world grew better, made tneti more

i humane and kind. There should be no man
' ' j r"

r", "1
t Buffering for bread in this broad domain of the

ana <.ap^iiai
| UnUea sule3 „ h0 was willing to work. There

i was to-day no man who sincerely desired tc

work for the support of hlniselt and his family

who could

niiitnce committee) to fix the time when the act I r.'iftv.first conirress with the belief that
... .-»... „*„,.. .,,„ 3n,H nt .tune 1B&1. Instead J _. n _ , , lt . „.

the tariff was to be revised by cutting.a to take effect, the 30th of June. 18W, Instead

>f tbe 1st A bill and a resolution on the sub-

ret of the expected arrival In the capital ot

Cos-i and his followers was Introduced prior

to adjournment by the populist senators from

Kansas and Nebraska.

IinrsE-Over four hours of Wednesday's
not get work or bread to put inu. session of the bouse was devoted to_ » conaidejr-

mat

... work if tie wants to. if It tulles' the wtioli

1 army of the United States to enable him to dc

I

satisfied them that they have nothing
\ BO

,rhf. ri!fh , nf rVery man Is to enjoy equal

! to fear from Coxey or from his men, ex-
| liberty with every other man, and that uimuia

I cept that some of' his men may become
|

mat he shall have such liberties it not uuoi.
trr'ajtasj. nffg

j
sooner or later charges^^M^^^^^^Z ^^^^

country have enabled him to se-

-It la time that we had the courage to stand

figures out a profit of *41, 183. 49 from

his state bar for three months.

A great religious revival la being

conducted at Newberry, S. G, and
many converts are being made.

One of the pioneers of California to

Wong Yip Noug, who came from Hong
Kong in a sailing vessel in 1844.

It rained salt in Idaho recently. The
salt came from the Great SalFlake o:

Utah, nearly 800 miles southward.

The license law of 8an Bernardino,

Cal., will not allow two saloons in the

same block on one side of the street.

"""TincTwis talk of running^rolley- obi

servation cars across Niagara falls.

up and is wearing several beauty spots .sheriff Cook strongly condemns the

men for their reluctance to leave this

city lifter their excellent treatment at

the hands of our citizens.

Mt. Stkrung, O., April 2a —The Co-

lumbus posse arrived here at 1:80 a. m.,

and found themselves powerless to act

They were met with jeers and curses by

the Galvanists and found it necessary

to retreat to the depot and leave the

freight train in possession of the ho-

bos. Detective Mahoney wired to

Columbus for Gov. McKlnley, stating

that the Galvln army has refused to

recognize the commission issued by
" tw necessary to

on his countenance. The convicts ap-

plauded the fact that Capt Playford

got the better of the fight, as he was
the fnvorite. They then hissed the

other side and the disgraceful episode

closed.

OPERATORS WBAKBNINO.

trict, I laws of th

Coxey and his army expect to march
|
Cure.

to the capitol on Tuesdayjieadedjbx
Coxey's daughter. They will be al-

lowed to parnde on Pennsylvania ave-
1 |ryauj w inch must end tit not trushedi In ihe

nue, but thev will have to disband at
| destruction of the liberties which the laws give

the edge of 'the capitol grounds. No i
us, libert.es whicn should be dearer to us that.

together against this socialism, populism [.ml

paternalism which is running riot m tbls coun

life itself."

Senators Dolph irep.. Ore and Gray idem..

Most of Them Want to Arrive at Some Kind
of a Settlement.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 30.—A meet-

ing of the coal operators of the Pitts-

burgh district will likely be held in a

CrOT." TllliMAW, Vf" 8onth Carolina, I day-or two t.n discuss the situation and
present their side of the case to the

miners' officials.

Col. W. P. Kend, who has been in

Pittsburgh several days, and talked

with most of the operators, said Sun-

day night: "The operators in all the

leading mining states are willing to

try to make a settlement of some sort,

and Illinois

organization, military or civic, is ever
j

permitted to pass through the capitol
j
D^ j ftlso C( naCmned the preamble to the reso

grounds, and the law on this point
j i ution.

that it wiTl

The detective asks the gov-
him, and
use force.

ernor's advice in the matter and in the

meantime the posse is waiting in the

depot Under the present circumstances

bloodshed is imminent.

Mt. Sterling. April 28.-8 A. M-—
Nothing-will be done until the govern-

or arrives and in the meantime the Gal-

will be enforced against the Coxey-

ites just as it was enforced a few

days ago against a procession ol

Oddfellows The probabilities are

that Mr. Coxey's army will break

ranks when it gets to the peace

monument at the foot of Capitol hill,

ami then the individual members will

go their several ways to the capitol,

-just— as -any—

o

ther visitors are

privileged to do. No trouble is ex-

Senator Allen defended his action in Intro

ducing the resolution, and spoke for some

time. In the course of his speech he called

j
these gatherings the ogponlaneous uprising ol

American citizens against wrong and oppres-

sion." He denied that It was a socialistic

j
movement Whether it was popullstlc he did

not know, because he dii not know whetacr

! any populis.s were enlisted in it It was. he
; aaid, a peaceable gathering of men engaged in

I
a peaceable project"
"Hoes lhe senator apply that to the army ol

1 the commonweal which stole a train at uut'.e.

killed iiii) deputy marshals, and whom the

pected in the enforcement of this order, I iroupgot the United States are now trying to

and the army will probably dissolve
j

capture?" asked Senator Wolcott.

at the foot of the hill. There will be

llionio committee of the whole of the dlplo-

3,1 i.-imd consular appropriation bill for the

,
. :. ding June 3). 189"). But seven pages of •

b- 1) 11 were disposed of in that time. A great

..ir; of the session was consumed in an attack
,

;. the Chinese treaty, now pending in the

i i.e. Considerably time was also given, to a
j

- rv r ,1 though somewhat desultory discussion

the consular fee system, upon a motion by

1 Hejiburn irep, Ia.1 to require all consuls

. vint; salaries of M OuO a year and upwards

1 -. r all their'fees into the treasury.

Washington, April 27.—Sknati—TJie reso-

i.ei; v. huh the populist senator from Nebras-

offered on \Vednesday. waa taken

Thursday and led to a discus-

Allen had to resist, single

landed, the attacks made from both sides of

... tbani'oef. First in the arena of conflict

-as Mr- -Yest-iIU MoJ. Jtho expressed-himself

n fnvor of punishing rather than welcoming

1, n who bad trampled on the law snd under-

;,ken to secure transportation to Washington

y fi rce of arms, and he declared that there

•m st be no position of faltering, but that "the

Hole issue must be met here and now." Next

n the list was the young aenator from Col

nolo iMr. Wolcott), who, in ringing and earn-

s; tones, denounced the resolution as a criag-

ng invitation to thousands of people who were

n paring to tnvads the oapltol, soma peaoaably

,0d on foot, some by stolen railroad trains,

. me by beggary and all of them for no useful

ir.rpose.

notse—The tint reply to the call laaued by

.;!;. lai-Armi Snow in pursuance of the

leniocratic cancua aotlon, announcing his pnr-

<ise to onforce the law of 1856. requiring him to

te.luct from- members' salary for absence ex

eii for ilokneaa, was heard In the house Thurs-

iny Mr. Wabea (Hep . Pa. I ofleradaa a ma t-

.r ot privilege a resolution relating thereto,

leclaring It to be an infringement upon the dtg-

I'.y and privilege of membera and wholly un-

ex-SpcaUer Reed is calling attention to

democratic neglect of duty, that the at-

tention of the country should be called

to what Mr. ReecHs doing. —Ha '« ^
structing the business of the house.'

He is refusing and instructing his fol-

lowers to refuse to attend to the busi-

ness for which they were elected to

congress He is violating the rules of

the house. While present at the daily

sessions he is pretending to be absent

a line of conduct which he- has _r*fc

—

pestedly characterized as wholly inde-

fensible.

For what purpose is Mr. Feed doing

j
this? To prevent the passage of some

' revolutionary measure'.' To protect the

I people from some invasion of their

I rights by an arrogant and unscrupu-

I lous majority? Not at alL Such

1 emergencies have occasionally arisen

ia congress, aiul have been deemed jus-

tification for a resort to every sort ot

obstruction that the rules put in the

power of the minority. It is known
that-s.ime of the- worst measures ever

;

introduced into congress have been de-

feated in that way, and the sober sec-

ond thought of the country has ap
proved both the means and the end.

Hut Mr. Reed is not engaged in any-
work of this sort

What Mr. Reed is trying to do is to

force the house to adopt his patent de-

vice for securing quorums whether a

majority of the members vote or not—

of counting members present but re-

fusing to vote, and occasionally count-

ing members that are not present The

country got along for a hundred years

without any such rule, but Mr. Reed

wishes to demonstrate that it canuot

now go 00 for a single session without

it. It requires no demonstration to

prove that, if a majority of the mem-
bers will not do their duty, business

cannot be done under any system of

rules. Hut Mr. Reed is desirous of ob-

taining irom_ tligjlem^iwTats_a_ vindica-

tion of his autocratic methods, and he

professes to think this important

enough to jnstily him in obstructing

While he is focusing

the duties down, and vho found, to

their surprise and disgust, after the

session had opened, that the combina-

tion of republican congressional lead-

ers, under Messrs. Reed and MeKinley.

were determined that this course should

should not be taken, and that, instead

of lowering the barrier of protection,

the height of that barrier was to be

increased. One of the leading western

congressmen, a republican of national

reputation, sai.l in the summer of 18S0:

"Our party is betraying its trust, and,

nnde^ttrerwhtp of parly discipline,—I-

shall be compelled to vote for a meas-

ure which is almost a complete repudia-

tion of the pledges I made to my con-

stituents. and that mv western associ- I
public business,

atrs made their constituents at the public attentton upon d

time they were elected We supposed,

and they supposed, that the tariff was

tu be -revised-downward, and not up-

ward, but we have now discovered our

mistake; our people are already in-

censed against us; and yet there is
\

senteeism, he is also giving the country

the measure of his conception of states-

manship
No change in the rules can vindicate

the conduct of Mr. Reed when he occu-

pied the chair. He and his friends are

of the
nothing to do'but follow the bidding of fond of referring to a decision

! supreme court that the house could

Bght Every sleeper In the great gang

has been awakened and is alert The
telegram sent by Detective Mahoney is

as follows: "The tramps insolently

f

nded fifty-feet above-tho watoi

The bonded debt of the Pacific rail-

roads, together with interest due the

United States amounts to •180,000.000.

Since the beginning of the century

the English tongue has risen from fifth

place in the world's use to first place.

Usdkb a law recently put In force In

France only physlolans graduated In

France are allowed to use the title

"doctor."
Lawykb D. B. Hill, of Albany and

Washington, has just argued and won
his first ease in the United States su-

preme court
Riv. A. C Dixon, the well known

Baptist clergyman of New York, is

preparing a series of lectures in reply

to Col IngersolL

St. .Umks, L. I., boasts the highest

and strongest windmill in the world
It frequently fiUa a fl8,000 jal Ion reser-

voir in two daya
One of the czar's amusements when

he visits Denmark is to spend the early

morning in the green meadows in

search of mushrooms.

Admiral Benham says the war shin

New York rolls badly and needs guns

of heavier caliber. Similar defects have

been noted in her namesake.

Turn physicians of the United States

now number 118,453, New York leads

with 11,171; Pennsylvania has 0,310 and

Illinois ranks third with 8,002.

Russia has no colonies, in the proper

sense of the word All the additions to

this gigantic empire have been by mili-

tary conquest and annexation.

Field mice are reported to have in-

creased in largo numbers in some parts

of the eaatern counties of Scotland, and

played unlimited havoc with the grass

Mb. Allison, of Iowa, has been twen-

ty-one years in the senate and ten in

the house. He is younger by six years

than Mr. Sherman, and nineteen years

the junior of Mr. Morrill.

It Is said that the gold contained In

the medals, vessels, chains and other

objects preserved in the vatloan would

make more gold coin than the whole of

the present European oiroulation.

President Eliot advises Harvard

students not to study on Sunday, and

to work ten hours on other daya, leav-

ing three for meals, two for exercise,

one for calls and social duties and eight

for sleep
OvKit 910,000 tons of buffalo bostea,

representing 7,800,000 of the animals

now almost extinct have been doff up

lu North Dakota and converted late

fertilizer which has beam sea* all erat

the werld

but some of the Indiana .. ,„„ „„ „„i„ .,,

wed-to v^^d any-mu>r-mj_hasjieen drawn up ready to

meeting."
The operators generally, Col. Rend

said, are not opposed -to a conference,

but those who are will stand in the

way of a general settlement and if the

minors hold to the position thoy have

assumed, the suspension is likely to

last indefinitely."

The miners' officials stated Sunday

night that they confidently expected

to hear from the operators on the mat-

ter of a wage adjustment before the

close of the week.

Part of the puddling department of

Jones & Laughlan's mill, the Sllgo

no meeting on the capitol steps, and

Mr. Coxey will have to hold his mass

meetings, if any are held, in a hall, or

out in the suburbs, beyond—the city

limits.

Senator Allen retuso'l-toBe'iTrawn on to this--^ullliojiMd.bi.lajr._ n exciting diaeuaaion fol

ground. He declared th.n lie waa as wurin an

advocate of penee ami lawfulness u* any other

nan Ho criticised the action of the cummis-
District of Coltiuuiia in issuing

rnv ny's army against

THE SECOND WEEK.

I'rnlilint MeBrlde Says 165.000 Mine

Workers Are Now Out.

Columbus, O., April 30.—President

sloners of th'

h i.roclaniutioL

entering the district

At 1 :45 o'clock, bctorc any action had been

taken on the rcsoluuu i i, Senato r t l.trr.s Lilt III"

Tenn ) moved to lake up a resolution provulin

. that "tu inoi-row and until otherwise ordered

the senate shall meet at II o'clock a in " Sen

ators Teller and Allen objected to the pending
1 resolution uoinc. displaced ami demanded a

I
yea and nay vote The vote (Which aiso show en

the attitude of the senate on Senator Allen'-
lefy my authority and refuse to vacate

tho railroad's property, Hnring us tn ' McRride savs the second week of the

use force. Unless you object will at- i strike begins auspiciously

k^tdaylight Adviseme as to your .miner*. = They- have their_ foxceytcil
;
Tt» M tyjgjffi^ ff

in hand, and are receiving reinforce- * r
A^.^

a
., '.£..„ ,s,

. inents daily. All the- -men engaged

in mining block coal in Indiana,

excepting only 600, are now
participating in the strike. There

nre 8,000 in all. Of the 17,000 men em

wishes-^

—

r Thousand Armed.

111., April 98.—Acting Gov.TOLUCA,
Gill and J. W. Crawford, president of

the Illinois Mine Workers' association,

arrived Friday morning. At a private

conference held with Manager Devlin
Control Ottr thv IP

.ands.

ably the Clinton mlU..w.lll probably ^governor, and if tho men desire to
, ^ only ^qqo miners ouUnthls-diatrictJ-.- l,OWDOk, April 88.-1The, mo-temant

mill, Singer, Nimiok 4 Co., and prob-
1 protection was promised him by the

ployed in mining coal in the coke re*

gio'ns of Pennsylvania 15,000 are now
out In his previous estimate he count

for the
;
resolution resulted: Yeas, M, nays, o ini.si

were Senators Allen,

le hud rem-r TTic"

acnute without division then agreed to the re
olution. and Senator Harris moved to take uv

the tariff bill, and Senator Htggins .rep.. Del.)

took the floor In .pposl ion to tho bilL He was

followed by Senator Dolph, who spoke until the

aenatc adjourned at b.'JO p m.

FOR ENGLAND.SAMOA
John Hull Wanta

close Monday night

Strange Suicide.

EVAN8VILI.K, Ind., April 80.—Robert

H. Smith, a young lawyer, committed

suicide by shooting himself through

the heart He was in the best Jll_spiri_

its during the day and settled a num-

ber of accounts. He attended the state

republican convention last week as a

delegate. TTe was a nephew of«=8tate

Senator Lemcke, and bid fair to have a

successful future. He was unmarried

and well to da No cause is assigned

for the deed.

Nova Scotia Miners Catch the Fever.

Halifax, N. S., April 30.-A11 the

miners in the Spring Hill collieries

struck Saturday. They number 1,600,

The men claim insufficient payment

work they will be allowed to do so, If

the militia must be called out to pro-

tect them. There are four thousand

men here, all armed and determined,

but the mines are olosed and no trou-

ble occurred Friday.

Nor did he include in his last estimate

the Indiana block miners mentioned
above. Altogether, of the 190,000 men
employed in the United States mining
bituminous coal for all purposes, 165,-

000 are now out participating in the

strike ordered hy the national conven-

tion.

-After

Sentenced for Manslaughter.

iW-STON, W. Va., April 30.-

a trial continuing seventeen days,

Dave Willis, Ed Nunnely and J. K
Wilson, three of the men engaged in

Col. Brecklnrldct Refused a New Trial.

Washington, April 30.—Judge Brad

ley Saturday overruled the

counsel for Ttepre^cntive VV. C, P.

Breckinridge for a u •w trial of the cele-

brated Breckinridge- Pollard breach of

promise suit. Bon i was fixed at *100

for an appeal vciiich Breckinridge's

counsel gave notic-. would be taken to

the Court of Appeals of the District of

Columbia. _
Bona of the Revolution.

'Washington, April 80.—The annual

congross of the Sons of the American

Revolution will be hold in this city

Monday. ."

Painters and Plasterers to Strike.

Chicago, 111., April 30.—At a meet-

ing of 1,000 union painters, held here

Saturday, it was decided to declare a

strike on all the firms interested in the

recent associated lockout Two thou-

sand five hundred painters are involved

in the order. The gravel-roofers and

plasterers will also join the strike.

Fierce Mountain Fire.

Florence:, Col,, April 80.—Word has

been received here that a fierce fire is

raging along the line of the Flore r,
,

e

and Cripple Creek railroad, and

bridges are in danger.

Aran Shipped to Washington.

Springmbld, Mass., April 28.—Major

Rexford, of the United States armory

^Bere, has shipped trrthe ^jhtef-trf Tjrd-

nancc at Washington 05 carbines and

100 rifles, 45 caliber. The arms were

sent by express and fast freight, nnd

have already been received in Washing-

ton. Major Rexford says he has 250,000 Eagle nnd Montgomery, were con

rifles and a supply of carbines which
;
vieted at Fayetteville of involuntary

can be shipped on short notice. The
j
manslaughter and sentenced to one

major supposes that the arms are in- year imprisonment in the county jail

tended to protect the treasury at Wash- i at hard labor, wearing the ball and

ington from any attack by Coxeyitea
i
chain, and to pay a fine of *500 each.

—
Mrs. Anna Smith's Command.

Getting Beady for Coxejlte* OAKLAND, Cal'!, April 80.—The 500

Washington, April 28.—As the day
^ coinmonwealers who left here on a

looking to a British protectorate over

the Samoan islands is no longer dis-

guised, but is going on in a manner
which would seem to Indicate that Great

Britain believes she will be supported

by (iermany iu the matter. To all ap-

ptiarai'Q" snme secret understanding

those who are recognized as the party

'eiders iu and out of congress, and who
have definitely committed themselves

to this line of policy."

This, we say, was a personal state-

ment made by a man holding an excep
tional position

;
and one who paid the

penalty that he knew awaited him by

a defeat in the fall of 1890. There was.

it is true, no financial panic to compli

eate the situation, but throughout the

country there were protests raised

against the enactment of the McKin
bill. The republicans in the west and
northwest denounced the measure as a

betrayal of trust, and it "as predicted

as inevitable that the party that whs

responsible for this legislation would

benverwhrlmingly defeated in the No-

vember election. The handwriting on

the wall was not in mystical character*.

On the contrary, it was easy of inter-

pretation lo-jviiyeaa.

ed by interest or preconceived ideas.

The leading protectionists, it is true,

did not admit at the time the MeKinley
bill was under, discussion, and at the

time it was enacted, that the country

was scion to repudiate them and the ir

measure: but the fact was evident to

everyone else When tliey asserted

that- tlie .-election of TS9J. which re-

sulted in such an overwhelming rhjreatr

for them, was due to a misunderstand-

ing of the benefits of the protective

tariff, it needed only the second defeat

in ISB2, a.ter two years of experience

with McKlnleyistn. to make it evident

tttat the judgment of these gentlemen

as political prophets was not in the

least to be depended upon -
, that they

predicted what they desired to see

exists between Great Britain aud

Germany regarding the Samoan
islands, and with th is understaud-

ing the United States is includ

ed. A person high iu authority stated

that the

eii. at the end of whtch Speaker Crisp ruled

hm the resolution did not present a question

•f privilege. A similar ruling upon another

•rsolutton presenting the matter in another

r.ji was followed by an appeal by Mr. Manon.

This was laid on the table. Thrdiplomalio and

•insular appropriation bill was then taken up

n committee ot the whole and finally oonsld-

•red At r. o'clocinrwas repoftedTtc; the house

Mid passed.

Washisgtos, April SS.-SXNATX-Senator
Pi tier introduced a bill Friday to provide for a

tolleetion of the debts due from tha Union l'.i-

?ilic Railroad Co. The biil authorizes tho - >'.i

^t the road, and provides that in case no v
< -

tiiniic eq ual to the iiuiuum ul the toastm

he government shall bid in the pappert.v

-"r..Tii'o the road. The prrstdvut l*riday m-u

o tho senate the following nominations: Har-

y E Brlggs, United States »ttoroey~for-the

Western district of Wisconsin Postmasters—

Into—John H. Hirt, Wilmington: Frank U.

Root, Berea. Indians—John R. Heaston, Win-

•heater; Tuoa. J. Smith, Frankfort.

Horss—The bill making approprlauons for

the support of the department of agriculture

'or the fiscal year, laW, waa completed by tha

louse committee on agrloulture Friday. The
imounta appropriated by the bill havs not yet

nu footed up, a-ut thay will approximate a

;otalof t*,*60,00O, as compared with an appro-

priation of it.Ms.OOo for the ourrent fiscal year. .

Under an arrangement reached by unanimous . brought about without the least regard

jonsent, the kens* disposed of all tha private to O\>vious facts. Now the proper

!SŜ gWSSS!^^'&S^mmM the republican majority in

rrTdwnlghVa session ao far thla aession At» congress in the spring and summer of

3'clock the house took a recess until 8 o'olock. isuo. when it found that the sentiments

TBeTYgBlngMssmn to be devo ted l« prlvsto
. ^ |nP ritvvuli' we'

re avfrscrtt i MeKinley
pension and relief bills

make rules authorizing the speaker to

count a quorum. They call this a vin-

dication. As usual, they suppress the

real point at issue. Mr. Reed counted

a quorum before any rule was made
authorizing him to do so. He put under

his feet ruthlessly the precedents of a

hundred years before they had been

rendered inapplicable by a change in

the rules. It is this act that no change

of rules can ever justify.

It is understottd that Mr. Reed is a

candidate for the presmeney. It is, no

doubt, grateful to his feelings to havn

hi.s action as speaker kept prominently

before the country. It is pleasant for

htm to have the business of congress at

a standstill awaiting the vindication ol

the rule which he created and enforced

before the house adopted it. Resides,

he must enjoy the spectacle of seeing

. the friends and supporters of his rivalu

for the re^oTicah homtiratiou cheer-

fully doing hi* bidding while he seeki

to make himself the great issue and tc

demonstrate that business cannot fci.

done without his consent. N'everthe-

less, it remains to be seen whether thif

S f till' pvnpU' we'

re aver*e~tr

course will impress the country as a

dt-monstration of the surpassing states-

manship of -Mr. Reed. The great Usui!

which he proposes to the eountry-U

whether it is proper to obstruct put*

lie business in order t>:> vindicate th*

action ot a member whom the coun>

try's bad luck elevated to the speaker-

ship four or five years ago. This l«

the tremendous issue that the nomina*

tion of Mr. Reed would present to the

country.—Louisv il le Courier-Joufnal.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Thomas B. Reed's rules still con-

stitute a putrid reminiscence—Boston

Herald.
t;„v. MeKinley has not full} de-

„t,i.,.i „h„m he will allow to run fot

protectorate movement upon

thrrecent "Kanawha 'valley "strike at .

the part ... Ureat Britain was progress-

t.-..„i„ „„A M„„(mm»rr were eon- ing with the sanction of the I nited

government, which is represent

<in, was either to have abaudoned all

ffort to revise the tariff or to have

iiketi up revision upon the principle of

>f representative trade unionists assem- l«EM ^«
f

--Bul thejuUdJtoLdo

in response to a call anything ul this lund.-Roston Herald.

former-

Labor Organisation.

Philadelphia, April SO.—A number

ing
Slate

ed as caring nothing as to who man-

ages Samoa, so long as the rights ul

the United States under the Berlin

treaty are continued.

\«>tf>f.ttiit ol the South.

BlKMlN.iiiAM, Ala, April 28.—At the

bled here Saturday
issued by Joseph 11. Rnchannn

':>• a prominent member of the Knights

if Labor, to consider a proposition to

bring into existence a new trade organ-

ization which would absorb the Knights

oi Labor, the Federation of Labor and

kindred organizations.

motion of ,
for I oxey

encampment Thursday of confederate

arrival in Washington
j
^.mr bound un the river for someTveterans it.witBraiinounccd that

draws near the merchants are becoming

concerned for the safety of their wares.

A combination has been formed among
the jewelers and others to secure pro-

tection from associations which furnish

aimed men as watchers, and these peo-

ple are now on duty in the leading

stores at night time. On May 1 they

will all be in service day and night

The authorities seem to be perfectly

able to meet any emergency that may
occur, but do not expect any really

ugly developments

Charged With Robbery.

Ali.ianck. O., April aa—Henry Stauf-

fer, a brakeman of the Ft Wayne
road and possessed of considerable

property here, was arrested Friday af-

ternoon charged with robbing Edward
Leu hart, of Canton, a contractor, of

150 on the street in that oity two weeks

ago
Dick Moore Knocked Oat.

Minnsapolis, Minn., April 28.—Dan
Creadon, the Australian, and Dick

Moore, of Boston, formerly of St Paul,

fought twenty-one rounds Friday night

for the iniildlewelght championship of

America. Creadon was victorious

point near Sacramento, were under the

leadership of Mrs. Anna F. Smith, a

Son Francisco woman of past middle

age. She was unanimously elected

president of the regiment after several

male commanders had failed to lead

them from their wilderness. Mrs Smith

is a determined woman of commanding
mien. She declares she will not stop"

until her ragged host shall be drawn

had- been raiM'it for the confederate

cemetery tit Chicago. The Jefferson

I>avis monument fund amounts to vT-\-

883. Addresses were made by lieu.

Miller, commander of the Alabama

Urand Army of the Republic, and lien.

John B. tlordon. It was decided to

send u committee to attend

All Saloone Closed.

Indianapolis, Ind, April

the first time in many years the sa-

loons Sunday were closed wax tight,

ind not one~arrest7 was mad? for any
violation of the liquor laws. This state

ot things is due to the strict enforce-

ment of law by Mayor Denny.

the

line before the capitol steps ic

Spied the New Comet.

Boston, April 30.—A dispatch to local

astronomers from Percival Wells' oh-
1

t|)^ t whk,h they have to buy. when
Irand Army of the RepubUe_»>m4amp- Uervatory at Flagstaff, Ariz-, announces .

theljl voar ty prorits and their business

ment in Atlanta. Gen. John B. tior-
; fagp observation of the new comet by 1

tlo
',
lf „rVn th..ir h..viny cheap and

A. E. Douglas The position in wnicST^i^ .(ear.'-N. Y World.

".'.Tr-flas
'

any promise that has_ever

Teen nm-re- -by a protectionist tit—the
tvo. : -growers of this country ever been

;'tt :illc.'..' Did they not get higher

prices for wool under a three-cent duty

tlitm under a six-cent duty? Hid ihey

not get a higher price under a six-

—r/nnt duty than tiutler a ten - cent

30.—For duty" Did they not get a higher price

under a ten-cent duty than they art

getting now under au eieveu.eent duty'.'

Is there a woo l- buyer i n—44m—country-^.
tvlm is not an enthusiastic advocate. iiT

protection, willing to spend large

amounts of money to have it contin-

' tied? Do men usually enthusiastically

i advocate and contribute enormous cor-

ruption funds to keep up the price of

that which they have

u as reelected

Washington and that she is fortified to

suffer hunger.

A Woman Suicides at Niagara,

Ni.uiAitA Falls, N. ¥., April 30.—

Mrs. Mary Finnigan, of Buffalo, com-

mitted suicide here by jumping into

the American rapids from Willow

island, about a mile from the falls.

She came here about noon, and wan-

tered about for an hour, finally reach-

ing this spot Her body was carried

down to a point near the Cataract house

where, by a peculiar turn, it waa situnj

into an eddy and a portion of her dress

ctt tight firmly by some bolts that pro-

jo. ted from a submerged crib about

twenty-Ill • feet from the >>hore. Jucii

McKloy, tho guide, rescued the body.

corn-

was
ilon, of Ueorgiu,

m ander in chief. Houston, Tex.

chosen for the next meeting.

Three Children Hum.-.

I

SCRANTON. lV. April i8, — By the

burning of Philip Schneider's dwelliug.

South Scranti.ti, shortly after 7 o'clock

a m.. three of his children, who were

in an upper room, were burned to

lent h. The fire began in a defective

Hue and spread rapidly, enveloping the

building before help could reach the

;hildren.

Hi ol Iter and slater l»r«»neil.

Bon.iiKK. Mont.. April 88.—Edward

vice president when he heads the tick-

et. What's the matter with John Sa-

bine Smith?— Detroit Free Press.

Napoleon MeKinley is boon in it

along on a wave of temporary ami fic-

titious popularity, but be will rome

down with a bum;, long before he -.'»

tains ihe tli't-one -Chicago IhTalil.

lUunbliciin ciiitors who were

thrown into convulsions by the \ si

Alcii incident see nothing wrong It

George l'eabody Wetmore's purchsseo

a Kliodc Island senatorship -N. Y.

World.
Here is Thomas C. Piatt rising tc

congratulate his tellow-citizens ou re-

cent repubJcau victories throughout

,he country. This is almost enough tc

provoke a general demand for a re-

count of IherTDtesr^Boston HeraWr

-Chauncey Depew's utterance

that heeause the democrats have not

freed the country from all the ills visit-

ed upon it by republican misrule, the

people will fly to- the g. o. p tor relief, is

the kind of talk that would be sugges-

ti,» ,,f imbecility in almost any other

it was seen is right ascension 6 hrs. 50

min., with declination 33 deg. 80 min. • Referring to the wool schedule

I Mr. Voorhees said: "If 1 believed wool
Thrown From a Train.

QH , |u, free ijst would hurt the farmer

Spbinofield, O., April 80.— Officer
| wuu ld not vote for the pending bill.

Tice found the remains of a decomposed ]t , s ;l matter of actual demonstration,

newly born baby along the Big Four
j however, w-hleh has been made, that

road Sunday afternoon, in the West
j f rt, t, wool, accompanied by such reduced

End It was wrapped In a costly fash- i,.lttl,s a« can then be placed on inauti-

factures of w.Hil and which are placedionable cloak, and its face was mashed I

in. The police believe it was thrown

from a train.

I!v:

M E

and his sister Ni

it owned on their

i . i.ii iu search

, ...Uc up

Hie. of this

way to the

.f a ranch

Coal Mine.

:, April 28.—Angus
lieath la a

Pikpmont, W. Va
E. Brown, married and having one

child, formerly of Moorefield W. Va,

was Instantly killed by a fall of stone

in Morrill's coal mine.

>n them iu this bill, is one of the great

es'_ blessings that can befall the farm

er. If the farmer should get an in

.•reused |rrice for his wool by reason ••

a tariff for its protection he will pay it

,Ul nut and much more tc the manic

fanturcr as a duty on woolen goods

when lie next l.nys a flannel shirt, au

ovwrcoul. or a pair of trousers.''

man.— Detroit Free 1'ress.

lua brief speech in Boston the

other day Senator Morton said: "Liber-

ty for commerce is thoroughly, purely,

intensely American." Tile MeKinley

ties may not agree to this. But it ws»

Washington who said that 'lilx-i-al iu

tercourse with ali it.itions is recom-

mended by policy, humanity and inter

est," anil that tn nur commercial i>. .i
t.

->

we "should hold HO ci(ual and im

purti.i'i hand: neither -eekm,' HtM

granting exclusive favor: ami .prefer-

ences: consulting the national course

of tilings: diffusing aud diversi'yim; bj

gentle means the streams of commerce.
hut forcing uiithjng.'- No wotiilrt

that a protiiini-'.i MeKinley it* h '•"

years iigo spoio- of Washington as »

"buc* number,
— buffalo Ccm
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,t the ll^ hc b^TkencMpM in, the result of „r en
, ousi.lT.it 1.. life. The canJidaiesTraand^of tho €ommon*cato« mrat tad association, The other bovs ,,,„ ,area work actively. nod the reports be acceded to „r there will In- a are tough charm-fere, and will no i.fth,astothcir^renetbiuvsnenntlictiuf- revolution. Kttch

fl
declaration in dmtbt got

'

tfTO , i» the eiiitPn thn 1 .!,„
that it looks at Ibis tunc, like

l«>'ly's rare. Each
district that has no candidate of its

own. is claimed by the frcrrrds of

each of the other candidates.one column '» veir, $40
j

a| rnlnmn I vclr, JO .
~ ~. ~*" ™ •

I -« column 1-4 yi.<r:.
| Xl NK of" t lie ('lcVCll I 'ollLM'SSIIIOll

Rate* oi Subecrintior.: from this state are candidates to
On»ye»r _fl 60 succeed themselves, Tho two mem

Co.vky is now in Washington and bad hoy,_ rwt an< ,^^^ ^^.^
(ting down of any hill or hills
the public reads, specifying

a term in the penitentiary. ^JEh 'Ivork, how\XwhmlW has already Borved Monoaml when com plcW, Ld.it!
;

ting forth the amount to be paid
.therefor, either in gross or by the
I yard, and requiring of the coiitrac-

r bond, with approved surety, for

Six month*.
Thracmontha.
"Paymen tl nvariably in advance.

75

-"W<?. MORGAX REEHOX
U a candidate for the office of County

_B, at the regular November elec-
tion, 1891.

Democratic Ticket.

For County Jiid<?e,

REX STBPHKffS

For County Attorney,
./. nr, LAssr'xa

For County Court Clerk.

.1. S, UAIME8
For Sheriff,

C. r. ROBERTS,
J?or_Jailer,

(. L. CRfSLER

For County Surveyor,

icrs who do not desire a re-election

Wf M-rV-Klli n . of the Second, mid
Mr. l'avnter. of the Ninth District.

In the latter of those two. tiie Hon.
H. K. Hart, of Fleming, is conceded
a wall; -over fur the nomination, as

any- an index to the temper of the men
j
w

the with which Coxey is surrounded.mid
|
vear.

there is no tolling, to what they will
resort before they a ga in return" from
whence they came. Many of those
who have enlisted under Coxey 's

banner are adventurers with noth-
ing at stake, and who arc laboring
under a State of mind that will ren-
der them easily lead into a revolu-
tion:

he is the only announced candidate,
and the convention is to be held in

May.

1 1 e knows the character of Hre
men he is leading and while be pre

CARROLL COUNT!.

News— Last Friday morning a ,

cow lielonging to the Martin Upoth- 1

tUe
»
Performance of the contract,

ers. Will and Dudley, who live on
the farm of It. L. Gaines, three miles
above town, gave birth to a call thai
is strangely and wonderfully form-
ed. It has two heads, grown to-

tends to be on a peaceful mission he
I

Pother
; three eves, one in the center

is familiar with the facts that under ™ its bead and one on either side;
two sot * of j iiw e. and teeth.-two ton -

gues, two throats and two swal
c iivum «tam-c«. t hat a i e sure to ovcr-
take them, they can be depended

For Assessor,

r. .1. rradi'
enrrrltdatesrtoT

aUble:
District No. 1

O. W. GAINES, Magistrate.
J. B. CRIOTiER, Constable.

District No 2.

M. B.OREEN, Magistrate.
District No. a,

R. \V ADAMS, Magistrate.
C. H. ACRA, Constable.

District Nn. 4.

H. BANNISTER, M.-iuistriite.

T. J. COYLE, Constable.
District No. 5.

T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate.
J.H. WATSON, C«»nmnM»\

DtetrfetNV-ft;-

Tiu:ki: are several gentlemen in

this district, in whose hals the Con-
gressional h(V has been btlZ/iingsiltee

a time before Hon. .John ti. Carlisle

was elceteil to the I'nited States
Senate, but the ungrateful people
have not chosen to call upon them
for their service as yet. anda "Bark-
ises wdio is willing." is to be found
in almost every county. bSit they
will remain out of the public service
for some time to come.

Tiik Covington Ledger makes the
following forecast as to the coming
contest for Democratic nomination

Mag i strate anil Co 1 -
1 '" 1' Congre i y in tin ?, district : "Hal
mi is not in the ram, positively de-

clining, hut another Kenton Coun-
ty man will he: that Trimble Coun-
ty will present ('apt. Joe McCain:
Carroll County. Hon. John (Jaunt;
Gallatin County possibly Judge
I. S. firbwh; Dtioae County. Hon.
Harrv Baker; Grant Countv. M. 1>.

,
... .

(trav.

upon tor deeds ot violence. and a re-

ference to a revolution should not
be considered too lightly.

Coxey claims' that in his army
aiv artisan.- from all trades, but it

does not follow that all his men are
laborer* seeking a betterment of
their condition hut the contrary is

true. Many there are among' the
Coinnionwealers who never have
and never will follow any vocation
and Congress cannot make them
mrts ..i'toil by legislation.

There is a large element in this

country that is constitutionally op-
posed to tnhnrr~irnd abhors capital
or wealth in possession of others.

This clement is becoming a danjier-
ous quant ity, anil i s well represent-

JOS. WAOSTAFF, Magistrate.

Republican Ticket.

For Countv .TuoV<\

8. I, EDWARDS.
For Couuty Attorney

G. G. HUGHES.
For Countv Clerk,

C. A. SLATER.
For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor, ;

S. G. BOT rs.
For Jailer.

J. N.HUMPHRIES.
CvFor Magistrate In district No.

Kelly; district No. ."1, Marion HowK
district No. 6, J. J. Rcckich

Next Mondav is Countv Court.

WhileMr. T. .1. Hiehey.of Altona.
Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was
aken violent Iv iil with cholera fiffijs

bus. Hi called at a ili'tl

get some medicine and the <

ore to

irasgist
recoiumendc.'l Chniuberlain's Colic.

Cholera and IHrrrrhiTa i'einedv so
he concluded to try it. The
was immediate relief, and a

highly

result

tew doses CUI'e;

is made far

lmthing else.

sale by A. M.

, him completely. 1,
^l Letter satined. and,,,Uscd fag 6^1^^^

bowel compltiint

It never fails.

Acra.

and
For

frissafil'That there are over one
hundred laniilies in Laurel countv
now suffcriiu

life.

for the necessaries of

cd in the Commonweal army, and
it inay succeed iii drawing the well-

meaning Coxey ites int" astuggle at

Washington that will continue to

greAv until the entire country is

enveloped.
If the authorities at Washington

succeed in managing the army with-
out a collision it will be well.V.thcr-

visca serious trouble may be given
a start.

Cineiuaati Tobacco JLar-le-t.

Hows
which seem to conic together in its
body. It is Uung carefully cared for
and sucks two bottles at' the same
time, drinking about three gallons
of milk per day. The Martin boys
are poor, and it has proved a great
help to them, as hundreds of people
have paid ten cents each tor the
privilege ot seeing the freak, and
they have been offered Pl.CXXl and
Upwards if it lives till weaning tin-
The only trouble with it seems to
be that its hind parts are weak, al-

though it stands up. hut when it

goes toavalk-i t nooni s-that-each head
wants to go a different wav anil its

legs get mixed up and it falls down.
The prospects are now bright for

the call living, and -wo hope it will.

as it would help the owners along
greatly. All kinds of propositions
are made to Messrs. Martin to have
it exhibited and there is no doubt
hut v hat it will pay big. The freak
is a dark red in color and is half
Jersey and half Shorthorn.

•//:

BEARHORN COUNT?, IND.

Regiater-I.awrcneeburg will have
a Fair this season. Gambling of all

kinds will be barred, and the Fair
Tvrtthe a win-ivw foe. ..:—

1

such bonds to be returned to the
county court clerk, and by him
kept as other road contractor's
bonds; ami said bonds may be en-
forced and proceeded upon as other
road bonds. The supervisor shall
receive such work, it done as rc-
quired. and certify the f„H nnd

CUT! CUT!! CUT!!!
Now is tho time to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES.
To make room for my Stock of Spring Clothing,

I am selling my WINTER STOCK at

SLAUGHTERED PRICES! SALUGHTERED PRICES!!

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmer*' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OTTTDONE COUNTY,

la now romplctaly organized and rceei

ing application for insurance.

Itis Hates are Lowor
Than tlioto of any other Company and

gives the furm«n of lioono County

H1TIIEUT0 UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property innured.

*&£

We are pleased to report a more
active toK.irco market the past w.vk.
and whi!»- thy prires have not ad-
vaneed only slightly, still it has
been sufficient to make the sellers

—bstrt .sxA, through her Itepuhliean
State convention held in Indiana-
polis last Week, started a Prr>iden-
tialhoom for ex-President Harrison,
and McKirilcy and Reid arestuddv-
teg the initiation. Indiana is !'•(-

ognized as a jiivota! Stale, whieh
it is elaiini'd .Mr. I larrisoncan ladd
in line. Av liiIe._^eiCiuiey--a44d-i:eid's

States arci-eliahlyllepuhli.-an n'ndrr
any state of eas,—a strong argument
in favor of Hav;i-on and against the

ieeTioiis. The oflerings for the
i:''-'" i!"t In .'ii large, an.l no

sales, in connection with
rs; are proving

Frt.VXKKouT is all astir now,
ranging for tho entertainment
the press gang, which irill .sn

down upon the eitv, June fifli.

Thk total valuation of taxable
property in this State for this vear
is from 8:50/XXi,<XH) to 840.1 KX).(MH)

less than it was last year. This de-
rreasc is attrihut ed' to the general
depreciation fn the values of pergon-
al property.

1 - w m

Last Saturday a bogus check wils
cashed by the LaFayette National
Bank of Cincinnati. The signature
of a business firm of the city had
been forged and the bank teller one
of the most experienced in the eitv.
failed to detect it.

other two aspirants

Tkii Covington Lrdyrr says

:

rdiev were speaking about politics
i m;m ffi r

1

w 1 l at tiT'a politioa

er r

W'eeU

doubt tin

some increased ord
henejieial to the sellers.and it makes
the future look more encouraging;
which we hope will continue until
our market heconies settled, and
paving prices arc < .-tahlished. The
unfavorahle w,';ith,'r for prizing,
and this being a very luisy season
of the year tor the farmers." is caus-
ing verv light receipts, which wc do

•I. N. Iluinjihrey and family, of
MeYille, Ky., have moved to this

Ity, occupying the Busk property

cn-on Kim street, lie expects to
gage in the grocery bWiness.

•leseph J. Ferris, the well knowi

not think will increase until tobacco
is placed in good order. This gives
the holder^ of old tsba'feo an oppor-
tunity to dispose of their goods,
which they should take advantage

aisk

Thk Ohio State militia captured
a division of Coxcv's armv at Mt.
Sterling last Saturday. The divis-
ion was under the command of
Colonel Thomas (i alv i n , Avho came
very near eaptui
few days before.

ing Cincinfnrti a

Jas. B. Joxks, of Lexington, has
published afitteen page pamphlet en-
titled, "An Appeal to the People of
the Ashland District for Purity in
—the- Humu !ind~M"oTa1ilv in PiiTdic
Life, and A Protest iigair.st the

"Reelection of Col. W. ('.' P. Breck-
inridge."

An effort has lioen made to in-
duceex-Lieutenant-tiovernor J. W .

Bryan, ot Covington, to become a
-xandidat&for-Congrws in thi n d

i

i4ri<4,-

He says he is engaged in the practice
oXJaw,_docs liatjvant-to go ta Con-
gress and does not want any ofliee.

That do settle it.
V —<* m- *m-

Sbjjatoh At.imicn, of Bhode Is-

land, was not as anxious for a vote
on the tariff bill as he desired to

__have the democrats believe, and
When be discovered that they were
ready for the vote he had to take
the back track, giving a lame excuse
tor so doing.

proplu
Col. J). A. Glenn is going to ea

i

big surprise-in thrTaec for ( 'o. .1 nrhje.
He is a man popular with every-
body. has host&jjL friends and no
enemies. Although not out in the
race very-long, he-4*—dcrcloping a
following that is almost amazing.
Keep your eye on tho Mildale man.
for he has the appearance of a win-
ner.''

at this tune. Considerable oh

Skcretauy Cahusi.k is re]>orted

assaying in regard to the tariff bill:

"It is true that an effort is being
made, to agree upon such changes in
the pending bill as will sOTUre foTtr
the uniteTTand active support oi'all

the Dcuumrats in the Senate. The
indications are now that this sup-
port can and will be secured witn-
OUt making radical changes in the

tobacco was oll'-red the past week,
and the prices "were mfTre satisfac-
tory than at any time since Febru-
ary. The buyers appeared to bid
more liberally, and advanced prices
considerably, one fancy hogshead
selling ai the Bodmaner' Warehouse
at 2o| cent. The demand for low
grades of new eniTtirrrres"StroTlg. and
also sound red tips are very firm;
also the best grades showed more
demand at fully one cent advance,
and we can" safely quote a better
market. We expect more activity
the coming week,

OWEN COUNTY.
News—Tobacco is plentiful in the

anil owner of the great Prospect Sim-
mons, was elected Vice President of
the Fair Association to take the
place ojTapCTcrri 11. deceased. Mr. fifty ~nt~ ^^^ tferns isoneol the progressive stocks ~

men ot Kentucky, and will Be a

valuable addition to the manage-
ment of the Fair.

-j/.

OKAST COUNTY.
Courier—Our tobacco buyers arc

on the move and are eolleetinp; con-

givc an order for the money, which
order is to he indorsed "approved"
by the judge, and paid by the tax
collector out ofthe road orotherlunds
provided for the purpose. If order-
ed as aforesaid by the judge, the su-
pervisor may hire hands or work
convicts or delinquent tax-payers
in grading hills: and the pay of
hired hands shall be upon order as
aforesaid. If there be n> supervi-
sor, the. fiscal court may order such
work done in the. manner provided
in this section by the county judge
or commissioner appointed hv it.

§ Q:L_ Tiie^scaL.courts -each—^g
county may, by an order duly en-

j
<&p

tered of record, provide for proeur-
1 tf££

ing, planting, protecting and caring
j

^P
for shade trees on any of the pub-
lie ruad.-i i n carhcfloniv, ftnd- m ay
pay for the same nut of any unex-
pended money belonging to the
road or bridge fund of the countv,
or may agree with tax payers to do
such work at a stipulated price,
and all >w such persons credit on
their road and bridge taxr>s. It
shall he the duty of the supervisor,
his a'sistants and overseers reaper*
lively, to look after such shade
trees, and to report to the countv
court judge all injuries to cr ihj
strrretion of the same, orofanyTiox
or other protection placed around
or near the said trees, or of any

Conw-hr rmthe Large Stock flow

Being Disposed Of by >

H. F. BLASE,
<> to Madison Avenuo.

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

i'

EVERY FARMEi: IX THE COVXTT
tbuuld Uko a policy at onco.

J..S. IIUKV,
President,
<'^n^ JSj:.

OSCAK GAINES
SceroUry,

liurliii-lun",
'

J. K. DUNCAN, I'rcnsnrer,

Kxrcctink I'.oarii— Logrand Uainea, J.

We Speak for your Trade. 3
-((.)-

BARGAINS. I

W. Conner, Jehn Stephen*
K. S. Cowt.i. Xlftaoor, - Uurlinglon, Ky,

W. M. Boom, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BUHLIiVfiTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

JO. TOM LIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,—— W .U.TOS, KE,VTUOfe¥r—

wm
|

,,, :w tii m a mrst n ,-. tsssss
allnin. Plumpf alientl«n rIvcii t

llccti^n. pntni.lc.l tn hi
i»n vnen t

mifiij-oj.

«?

Good Calico So.

I Cfltton

a

Crash So.

Good Cbiviot ific. %
Setter Cbiviot \\\ |

liiiot^Uc. %

rates of duty or material alteration.

-

in the former structure of the taritl

schedules as they were passed bv
thn House of Representative*

"If the country is to ivait for re.
form until a measure is devised
which in all its parts will he satis-
factory to every Senator and Repre-
sentative whos'e V.itekui^CSSniV to
pass it,'' he said, '-our promises will
never be kept.''

country, and no buyers.

County court day brought a fair

saed crowd to town*. The Congress-
ional campaign was imieh discussed
and withou t anv desire to discredit
the claims of aiiy of the others the

men were very juhi-

siderable of the weed at low figures.
The ladies of the Baptist church

organized a missionary society at
that church last Sunday afternoon.
Lambs are being engaged at E&QQ

per head, to he delivered in June
and .'uly. and wool is going at about
1-J cents per pound.
The bicycle craze has broken out

in Willianistnwn this spring in a
fresh place. Any number of the
young ladies and school girls can h<

violation of the regulations made
by the court fur the preservation of
the same. And any person who
shall intentionally <'\ carelessly dp
stroy ,.]• injure any of such trees, or
the boxes or other protection to the
same, shall, for each offense, be lin-

ed not lesvthan two dollars and
twrnty-hfiL

dollars, to he recovered on warrant
issued by. and returnable before,
and to he tried by thejudge of the
quarterly court.

S 55. The fiscal court of each
county i- authorized and empower-
ed to have wells or cisterns made a'

.such-poin t s on the public-P
said county, as it may deem
sary for furnishing water to work-
beasts employed in hauling or in

travel over said road*, and other
stock traveling nn roaib; and to
have suitable puinp», buckets, pipes
and troughs prov ided at such well-
or cisterns lor furnishing water to

such beasts; and may provide
means to utilize the water from

We nsk a liberal share of your patronage for 18'J-l,

promise you lull value

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTOUNICY AT LAW AND REAL
• ESTATE AGENT.
TTudlow, Kentucky.

Will practice lu all the courtsofKen-
ton and Poone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes.
rent.-, &ou a specially. __

W. E. VEST,
—

and

let-it**

We
year.

than! our many patrons for their favors for the

Money. 2

W. M. RACHAL &C0., Union Ky.

L. C. HTEPHK>'H.
E. W. SCALE?.

any ppring.",pnnd or running stream
for such purpose; Prnmled, hvrcc-r,

r in tho week learn- "The rights of the owners of aiieh
ing to ride the "bike.'

^STEPHENS & SCALES
o work- 5

- WHOI.F.S.M.l; AM) rUCTAU. DEAI.K1IS !.\ _

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

County Surveyor,
RUKL1NGT0N, KY.

"I«rrcp»r.;ctto.ton!lti..|<t»o»
.Sur\-cyllt|r- Allot,

dt-rs by inaill promplly attcndi;,! to.

G. G. HUGHEST"
ATTORNEY.- AT LAW

Br/tLiNOTo.N*, Ky.
Willpra-ihe

j n Ihr llpont Circlet Courl nn.l the
Court of ApprnK. 1'rouipi attentloti K i,c„ t*

rppftntiten '„ o. (;. rrejfTi**.

i

Collettin

ROADS AN9 PASSWAYS.

An Act h amend chapter 2o2 of the

AJ* of 1X91-2-3, entitled 'An net

relative to roads and pamvays."
Be it enacted by the General Assembly

of the Commonwealth of Ky.:

§ 49. Arry^reo-rr-wrio -gbnll|P'P°t hueket-or othe r 'nreaRa^of-

Acnxi; under the new law, tin
Barren county Fiscal Court will ap-
point a supervisor of roads of V,nv-

rm-rournirrwdTrj-slTall have control
of all the public roads of finrr
county, and shall see that rbrv

to

so

The Coinnionwealers are drawing
raWr to Washington ^ach-4a-y,-aiul- -

the nearer their approach the' more
the Washington people become ex-
cited over their corning^ How
provide for them during their
journ at the Capital is a problem
which is perplexing in the extreme.

' • » » ___
Pkof. Voire*, the Prohibitionist,

lectured here last Saturday and
Sunday nights, to rather small au-
diences. He is an earnest worker in

the temperance field, ami is well
eauipped with statistics in support
of his opposition to high license.
.He considered the whisky t rathe
-irom a mond-standrjofnt mid oppos-
ed to high license in his lecture
"Sunday night.

Sknatok LrxnsAv made the great-

j
eet effort of his life last Friday in
his epeaoh in behalf of the Wilson

"tarift bill. It is seldom that a new
-.Senator acquired in so short a time,
tho high standing that Lindsav has
in the United States Senate, lie is

now regarded as one of the ablest
—men in that august body and it is

likely to be a long time 'before Ken-
^tUcky retires him.

Axothkh edition of Comnion-
Wealers is being organized in Illinois

with two planks in its platform, one
fovoring the fr<v coinage of silver;
the other, abolition of the I'nited'

States Senate. The Commonweal
will ho composed of so many fac-

tions that it will never be able to^Bnn any one proposition, when
^^hecntrates at Washing-ton. I;

Will become a hungry mob and a

menace to the eitv.

en
TtTC

put in good repair and kept so* dur-
ing his term of ofliee. It shall be
his duty to devote his whole time
to the business of his ofliee, except
legal holidays and extreme had
weather: he shall visit eacb Wvirl

piwiliL't Or section of roads 4n the
county as often as he may deem ne-
cessary—not less than hair times a
year; he shall liave authority to di-
rect overseers in their work "on the
public roads, and shall give such in-
structions to overseers in regard to
the working onTIeTFroluls as may"
in his judgment, he necessary to put
the roads in good repair; s'laTHdi-
rect the mode of drainage and char-
acter of (adverts and tills, which
shall lie specified in writing, mid
see that such directions are compli-
ed with.

claims'

Breckinridge
hint, and claim the county over anv
body. A petition was quietly cir-

culated among his friends whieh
wfijLgignet

j
hydSfi voters inviting

him to come down and assuring
him a hearty weleoine-hi-fhren-and
a strong and active support ..

jr.

GALLATIN COUNTY.
Independent—Uev. O. M. Huey"

of Frlanger. Kenton County, has
been engaged as Pastor of the Ptfl>
riot Raptist Church, and has" just
closed a meeting there with iTearlv
fifty additions.

Two long haired tramps, claiming

willfully obstruct, injure or destroy
any of said public roads or bridges,
any in dexorfinger-board/T anv cul-
vert or ditch on said roads, or shall
willfully injure any of the tools or
mplement?, or who shall, without

springs, ponds or running streams
he protectrd, and compensation, if

roquired by the owner, bo made as
now provided by law in regard to
condemning pfiva'e property for
public use. The county "court
shall have such watering places
kept in good repair.

S 56. Any person injuring any
such well , cistern, pump, treugbr

IMPLEMENTS.
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANaEK.
Union, Kentucky.

Taper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. villi miii-
pli-s. Give me a call.

26 Pike St.,

right, take possession of or use or
appropriate the same, shall he fined
for each offense not leis than five
nor more than fifty dollars, to be
recovered in like manner as fines
against contractors, and shall also
be liable in a civil action for dou-
ble damages to the county, or any
person-aggrieved-or-injured, to 4,e- JJlMes

Tin: Courier Journal's Washington
correspondent says of Senator ynd-
say's tariffspcecliiast Friday : ""This
was Kentucky's day in the Senate
After waiting several days Senator
Lindsay got the floor this mopnjng'
and dElh ered.lillulJGJf- of *' mighty
interest ing and forcible speech on the
tarifl. The Senator had prepared
himself for the occasion, and those
who heard him were struck with the
fact that be knew bin subject. He
did not mince matters, huf spoke
right out and said earnestly whllt
he thought. He said the bill ,Hd
not contain everything that he
thought ought to hv jji' it, hut it

was a step in the r ight dieertion.
ami the soifner it became a law ttit-

belter it would ).»e for the business
interests of the countrv, The Sen-
ator was in splendid voice, and
every word he uttered could he dis-
tinctly heard all over the Senate.
Several times he was interrupted!
and each time he turned the laugh
on his questioners.
"There was a full attendance on

the floor and in (he galleries, and
during the hour and a hftlfiltrtt he
addressed the Senate he held ilu-

closest attention, of the licjiu.hJjca.nj

as well as Democrats, drinkine. in

to he Israelites, were here Wednes-
day and that evening sung several
religious songs, and preached on
the second coming of Christ. A
few people, out of curiosity listened
to their harangue. Evidcntlv tTnr
men-were-tootazy to work and took
this method of going about the
country, beating their way through
the world, imposing on the people
by their protestations of religion.

Last Saturday. Harry Carver,
Join ('juroILnill WnlkTJBUd Dan
I'iekerson. four young colored men.
w.ie placed! under arrest charged
with burglary

; Carver and Carroll
with the robbery of Mount Marsh's
store, and Waller and Diekerson
with breaking into the restaurant of
Hamilton A Robinson, It was a
diflieult matter to get proof in the
eases but by some good work Coun-
ty Attorney, II. R. Rrown got Diek-
erson to toll what he knew about
ilu i,,b!.. ties unde r promise that he
would not prosecute him, and town
marshal Ed. Lainkin got Carroll

arch's

recovered in any court in the coun
ty having jurisdiction of the
amount claimed. It shall bo the
duty of the supervisor or overseer
and his assistants, and of all con-
Stables. town marsha ls nnrl shprjff.^

to report promptly to the county
judge or some justice of the peace
all violations of this act.

S -50. In all prosecutions under
this act, the parties shall be enti-
tled to trial by jury. In all cases,
when the party is fined more than
fifty dollars, an appeal shall be to
the circuit courts Eithertlommon-
WealTh or deTenclant may~'pr6secute"fTlte

''
cniPlnTod ''>' him; and the

watering stock, as provided for in
the preceding section, shall be
fined tor each offense not less than
five nor more then fifty dollars, to
be recovered by warrant before the
quarterly court, and Qie oflender
may be imprisoned and required to
labor on streets or roads, unless the
fine be replevied or paid.

S .

r
>7. It shall be the duty of the

supervisor, his assistants and the
overseer of roads, to report all of-

fenses against the preceding provis-
ions for shade trees and watering

feb. n 91

Covington, Ky.

» SON,

to fell ofthe-TpMie
store, i'he other thieves, on being
confronted by the proof, acknowl-
edged tlcir guilt, and thev were
placed in jail in default of $

!
2n() bail

each by Police .fudge Thos. H. Kir-
by, to await the July term of Cir-
cuit Court. Carroll and Carver
broke into .Marsh's store, and while
ChitoN kept watch on the outside,
Carver tittered the store and secur-
ed about 81:'. in coppers. This they
buried in the Odd hVHow,. f>mo.

tery and one of their confederates
knowing ;jf the hiding place un-
earthed the treasure, and re-buried
the tin can that contained th< f cop-
l»i>, To avert suspicion thethciy'cs
went to all the (-fores and exchang-
ed money for coppers *o (hat in
spending the money they eould'nay
where they secured the coppers.
Waller and Diekerson when they
broke Into the n staurant look Borne
smrrH triiles and ate the victuals
that were cooked. Mr. Brown kept
bin svorj with Diekerson not to
prosecute him and he was allowed

the appeal ; the appeal to he taken
as now provided by law.

§ 51. Whenever the route of a
proposed new road commences in
one county, and running p-trtly

tbrQugh.anQlbju:,fi.uaiLy-b:rmiiia.l.c8
in that in which it commenced, and
then, in all such cases, the county
court of that county in which said
road begins and terminates, shall
have the right to appoint commis-
sioners to view the entire route in
both counties, and shall have juris
diction to open and establish the
same, as now provided by law, in
cases where the road is wholly with-
in the limit of one county

§ .friv—That t lm tax col

58. The supervisor mav be
authorized, by order of the fiscal
court, at any of its regular terms,
to appoint assistant supervisors to
aid him in the discharge of his du-
ties, and especially in supervising.
grading of hills and the working of
roads by hired hands, .convicts and
delinquent tax-payers. The court
shall, by order, "fix- the amount of
compensation per day or by the
month of such assistants ; and the
supervisor shall make a report to
the levy court at its October term
each year of tho number of assist

Fronting Depot,

EMANGBRr-- - KENTUCKY,

gggflimy g 4te^ Stifle^
SJ-^ ALSO BIS LINE, TTTO TRIPS DAILY,

8^-PROM : TCRLANGrKll ! TO I BIJRLIOTON f*— Also Stable in Burlington.—
GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,

At the Lowest Prices.

J, R. McKINLEY,

FLORENCE. KY.

Repairing ami itooflng fl Speci-
alty. All kinds of Tinware for sale
Orders by mail promptly attended

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
.'Imi'Ij'i.i.lUd |S,V,.)

Cvi-iTAr.,
Surplus and undivided profit!"

\Stz

¥t

$:to,ooo

,
17,000

Our facilities enable us to receive on~
favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted fur at "lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(ist onffH.crr.D

ERLANGER, - -

Capita i,

^rniT.i
'AID is....

JCENTUCKY.

$-»0.000

I 2.000

W. H. Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J- Nowlin.

(o-

•very word that fell from his lips." hi.s liberty. Carroll is not such a

collector of
each county shall pay out the road
and bridge funds in discharge 01
tho liabilities of the county for
work on roads and bridges (includ-
ing pay of contractors, lure of hand-
and teams, cost of implements and
material, and provender for teams,
pay of overseers, and all necessary
expenses in and about keoping the
roods in giod order, and building
and repairing bridges, and so forth),
but in no case shall he pay out any
of said money, except upon the or
derof the supervisor (specifying
what for), with tho Indorsement
thereon of the county judge of his
approval, or when no supervisor,
upon order of the overseer or com-
missioner having charge so indors
cd- The collector shall have blank
forms of such orders printed In
duplicate and numbered, and he
shall retain a duplicate of each or
der given him, and the number
thereof, which he shall exhibit and
rcturn.tu the levy court when 10-

quircd by order of said court.

| 58. The supervisor, upon the
order of I he county judge, entered
on the order-book of his court, shall
Ii t out, by written contracts, to [be

ength of time each has worked,
and shall give orders for their pay,'
to be approved and paid as other
road orders.

S 50. In cases of emergency the
unty judgejnayjhayc any bridge

up by the county) repaired
or a new one built; but- he shall
make no contract lor such work or
for any work on any bridge exceed-
ing five hundred dollars, without
first calling together the fiscal court
and laying the matter before them;
and it shall he their duty, in such
cases, to make immediate provis-
ion lor the emergency.

| 00. The fiscal court shall fix
and appmpiiatu money to pay a
reasonable compensation to the
mad supervisor annually, and to
any-as.4st.ant supervisor -of=BpieiSt
commissioner or other "person ap-
pointed, or authorized to be ap-
pointed, by it for the service ren-
de-cl by such person.

§ 61. It shall be tho duty of the
county attorney to make diligent
inquiry as to any violation of thi*
law, and cause such proceedings to
be instituted as are provided herein
wh'ib such violation is ascertained.
It shall he his duty to attend in
prson and pro-ecnte all oflenses
under this l.v.y.

Approved March 10, 1894.

NOTICE.
All those Indelited to the estate oi

It. P. Gordon, deceased, mrort come for-
ward and eeU|e, and nnj one having
claims against said estate mn«it present
them to me proven Ac^ordln^ to law.

F.L.GORDON, Adm'r,

4Hoshal, ^r4ehton & Nowlin,

Cominission

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
UNION STOCK YAROS^^

Careful ntle.Hicr, #;,.;. ^eccinbn,
KH-em tH am-rs rn^nnritly-rrraTleT-^Jo^

posit accounts solicited,

DR
L A._B. HARRYMAN,

<^
OFFICE TELE-
pho^k^. CINCINNATI, O. C0NS"%^^Direct TO us.

LIBERAL ADVENCE3 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Jok. M.

-US-AURORA, INBr
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Sccnml Floor, Cohl. Il u il,liiiS._

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years
Your Patronage Ko'li cited.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
r a ^

i ic. 2-«.i

j

Wil.I.IAMS,
^

1 .Salesmen.
Wm. M. Coxnf.k, (

J.H. MBKSMAN, President. j. L , SANDFOKD, Cashier.

CAPITAL, $300,000*

FARMERS AND TRADERS

Nationait Bank,
^ ooviisraTQis-. Kentucky.

Richwood Herd

J. s.

f. r,

UsUim,
Holm,

^—
"DIBECTORSt^

J. H. Mersmmi, Chss v Muis W. R, Wilson, L. C. Stopheni.
.
L. Sanafonl, G. A. Zwiek, T. A. Bird. E. J. Uickuy, S«m Hindi

Tli<- goneiM oporntions of banking transacted upon tho most favorable torms, Col-
lections mndo on all points in tho Unitod Slates.

The nnslne88 and Accoqnts of Formeis are Especially Solicited by this Bank

NoTier.-.ul parties having oftilms
ugairml tho estate of T. J. West, deed
must present tb(«n projierly proven
llii.-e Indebted to snid estate must eoicc
forward and settle at once,

V, B. \Vi;st,
It. E. Moom:, AduirV.

The J. D. Mayhugh M'f'g. Co,

POLAND CHINA HOGS.=
.Stock young and entitled to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaHNLLE HEHD
f^ewis County, Jfissonrl. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Kicbwood Herd
was never bea ten i n a eliow ,

P. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

COST U QiUITiTT. BBS* M QCUUTT.

Hay Reds,

AV A LTON , KEI<TDCKY.
All kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices.

Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECTALTIW:
Poplar Weatiiorboarding, at $12,00 per thousand foot.
Poplar PloorioR, at : : $18.00 per thousand efet.

AU g203a f. o.b. cars at WaHon, Ky.
__ . --.,„) ".

Solicited. jJtir.d

FAJtMF.WR' OHDKRH
your Ml!.-; ei.d get cur «?tfmate3

your orders elsew Bete.

before placing

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Inn 10 04 0-m

SI
WHITE'S CREAM

VM1HME
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
r—.?5)T'I> EVERYWHERE.
«atJg^J2^'J.'Ji'.''.''lPJL'!lt')'B'ln'c'>.. «t. u)d»

Chamberlain's Eyo and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyes,
letter, Salt IUioina, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Pilrs. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of pagoa hayo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failej.

23 cents jior box.

For sale bj A. M. ACRA,

Take your County Paper.
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.!.;. n is in Wal-

it far-warm.

riuiiy oTBTBiae on out Ktret-TS

The exclusion Bciuton Isal IkukI.

The (lsli would not i.iic list Frlifnv.

Ill this (BBOfl the rOBd law U roiicllul-
Cll.

('nnsl(loial)l

WW
p eotii was planted fa*!

You ean»a/e}y count ou-faalf a crop
>f amilcs.

k'H^wa^ t he oi- l>- r »f thp
fey fattl Week

IJerkiliirosti.vlh.'icwillhfaiiahiiiKl-
iniccof hliii-klicni' s.

A [ilchiorlflc of
;

CgtobllBllH rtt IfWn;
;o!<| ci

;Sun.
re has been

Ice cream saloons ami soda fountains
uave opened the summer catspaigu.

W'c haw heard of one man who lias
B peach (ice with three hlooins on it.

A (rreat niany are done plikBtlMfCoru,
and many inure will linish this week.

lJcnj. and Jos, Vest, of Walton, were
in (i.wn taS Saturday.

Mrs. I). !•;. Weno and son, .hie, arc
vi.-itin^ at Loveland, Ohio.

Arch to Ai'in enme to town Monday
morning tooibou for breakfast.

\V. M. rndeihill, of Beaver, was in
town n few hours last Saturday.

Joe I'-cd rcJuriicd home la-l Naftir-
da.y after several weeks sojourn in Cov-
iil".loll.

Mrs. Harry !£;. 1.-, of Krlaicrer, was
visilintc her parents here Several days
last week.

Neighborhcoi! News.

tl.MAKI li(i A line rail

55 tlir 2utE ult.

Fanners are about don< planting

ar<' a failure in this

Jim I 'lore Is u hustler—one night lust
wick In- laid oil' corn ground Try (he
Hjjtn of a lantern.

SIS-

tl'll,

Some
canvnsjt
Ir'iIs.

person has
fiom J. J.

been
Itcrki

stealing the
hire's nlnnl

More tramps have
part of the country
usual.

been seen in I his
this spring than

A good rain would be very beneficial
to the gXOaa, and the coin that has been
planted.

'

»

> m • - — -—

The lagoons at Hie mouth of Pleas-
ant Hun will be a favorite resort when
completed.

A good shower of rain visited the
iddle Creek neighborhood lust Satur-

day night.

T. P. P.eushaw is located here and
does shoeiuaking and tiu work, dive
him a call.

I). ('. Smith, ni' Oldham county, will
Ik- in town next Moodily to make' prices
to farmers on wool.

The Covington Kleelrie Street Rail-
way system will include Ludlow with-
in the next ninety days.

Mrs. I-'. Hiddell is attending her
t-ir, Mrs i;iiy,;(beth Light, of Covin-
who i-: very sick.

J. C. Ilankins and Dr. Frank Sayre,
of Hebron, were in town a few hours
one afternoon las( week

John Cropper,
tow 11 Monday,
miite a good cro
season.

>f liullilNvillc, was in
lie says he expects
> of raspberries this

.1.
'1' Dempsey, of MudlicU, was in

(ov.ula-t Salurda\, and reported the
farmers in his neighborhood as being
very bnsv.

Mrs. Kieharcl Itvle, after a visit of
several days with her sister, Mrs. Car-
penter, returned to her home in Cin-
cinnati, last Friday.

W. T. Stott, of (( .ray
u cck

(lahles, was in
town one day last week. He says wheat
nevcrlookcil better in his neighborhood
at this lime of the year.

F. \Y. Knssahauni, of Aurora, pneacd
through town last Thursday on his way
to llopiful cemetery, wheie he put up
grave stones for Mrs. Bailey and Mra.
Cluiteibiiek.

VY. II. .Nelsou, of llabbiLllaah^jipeixti
a day or two last week in Ihirlington.
Mr. .Nelson is the premium gardener in
hTs neighborhood, and was ma liurry
tn gel home to look after his young
vegetables

~——i

—

-^i^#»-i . .i»—;

The Iruslees of the common schools
are taking the annaul census of chil-
dren within the school age.

The people will try and get
Willi a few apples, some cherries,
pears, and straw and raspberries,

along
a few

The Hu rl ingtew anil Hebron baseball
teams will meet on the grounds of the
former next Saturday afternoon.

.1 K. Bouse, of Liniabing, has left an
order with the Bixhuuku for a lot of
eanlii advertising ttia Thin Hind hogs.

John II. and Harry Kyle have under
way their new livery stable at Krlan-
ger. It will ben commod ious building.

A ten per cent, cut In the wages of
about 2,000 of the Cincinnati Southern
Bailway employes went into ett'ect yes-
terday.

IItear that a joint stock company is

being organi/.ed at Petersburg forthe
|iui|iose of engaging in the mercantile
business

A light rain fell here yesterday, lint

nothing like the quantity needed by
vegetation. The irrouud needs, a good
wetting.

-—*»»— —
The lake at Kensington is a favorite

resort for fishing parties, and it is visit-

ed by large dejegi-liohs every day in
the week.

The three M's. Berkshire, Blyth .and
Bead, composed a Gunpowder fishing
party yesterday afternoon, with Las-s-

ing as legal adviser.

While lishintr on Woolper last Fri-
day, Jerry lilytli saw n large number of
very rine'bass and cat fish, but he could
not induce them to bite.

Sidney Gaines, son of Fdward Gaines,
of the Petersburg neighborhood, gradu-
ated from the Louisville Law School
last Friday. On J.kii_ Occasion of |the
graduation file Courier-Journal says:
''Mr. U. B. Walton, of Petersburg, Ky.,
was the representative of the Law
School Debating Society, and a'-quitled
tiiinsell handsomely. His subject was
'The Grandeur of Self-sacrifice.' "

Circuit Clerk Duncan is making a
copy of the record in the suit of Mosby,
Banna & Grogrleve against P. W. T.u'f-

fingloii, Ac. The judgment renderedat
tin- December term, 1893, of the Booue
Circuit Court, gave the plaintiff about
n acres of jheland w Inch was attached,
and from that judgment tliedefendants
appeal.

There is nothing I have ever used for
juuscuka'jlnaimuti.siii that gives me-as
much relief as Cliaiuberlain's Pain
Balm does. I have been using it for
about two years -four bottles in all as
occasion required, and always keep a
bottle of it ill my home. l' believe I

kii'-w a good thing when I get hold of
it. and Pain Palm is the best liniment
I have ever nut with. W. B Denny,
dairyman, New Lexington, Ohio, oil

cent bo! tics for sale by A. M. Aera.

Hebron and
Hie former phi

Florence played
e last Siuurtlav.

hall at

A t the
close of the ninth killing the score stood
;(•( to 2 in favor of Hebron.

W. J. Bice, of ISullittsville, Ky., is

agent for tlu> McCormiclc BUuluw iwwl
Mowers. Those needing a machine
will save nioney by seeing him before
buying. tf.

Jtiehard Ft/., who lives just north of

luuirhasiw finskcye e\w that iffHchrirtg

seven lambs. Dick will,-if called- upon,
give the pedigree of this numerous
mother.

The principal hotel at Sparta, Galla-
tin county, together with its entire
contents, wasdestroyed by lire one day
las t \vrcte.— Bisnmnee-rWhe-arrrrrtTrtt-tTf
Sl,(Hii) was carried by its owner.

The next meeting of Yioia Lodge No.
278 I. (). O. F., will be at 3 o'clock p. m.
on the afternoon oi the second Satur-
day In this month. The presence of
every member on that occasion is earn-
estly desired.

Sherifl Boherts received, last Mon-
day, a letter from a Mississippi Sheriff
"ifescribiug a coin red murderer who is

wanted in that State. From the tmre
of the letter the southern Officer be-
lieves he is in this part of the country.

The trio of surveyors to whom it wes
agreed to submit the Graddy -Gaines
land cont rovorsy, met on the land and
commenced business Monday morning.
At Ihe lime of closing tliwtf culumua
the result oft heir labors was not known.

com-The trustees of the Hurlington e<

nion school district have decided to

have a cistern built for use at the school

house, which is a move in the right di-

rection. They should, while they are
having improvements made, have a
pavement built from the school house
to the 'pike.

A couple of de epeiadoen—terror ined
the city of Ludlow last Friday after-

noon, hut they were finally run in and
held to atone for the cowboy amuse-
ment, iu-whirh ihe;— imlniUpb-

theircitizens were so angered at their law-

less behavior that some wanted to hang
(hem immediately upon their capture.

^a.i»
t

—

—

Bobt. C. McMiinama, of Yeroua, was
tried for lunacy before Judge linker
and a jury la;;t Saturday, and sent to

the Asylum at Anchorage. His mind
lias been failing for about three years,

cait»ctl^J.t;k_ supposed, from brooding
over the death of his w ife and two chil-

dren, and the loss of some land for

which ho was not able to pay. Ho is

in his olst year.
— »-•

The horse attached to Mrs. Allen
Houther's buggy got frightened near the
top of the river hill on the Bullitlsville

and -Dry Creek turnpike, one day last

week, when she was thrown out of tho
buggy and got fastened in one of the
buggy wheels and wus dragged about
half a mile down tho bill, \vhcn Tims.
F. Grant met her and released her. She
yvas hurt very little.

Last Sunday as Misses Curtie Quick,
Maggie and Lkv/.lc Dye were coining up
the' river hill on the BulHttifl ill.-, ami
Dry Creek turnpike in a buggy, the
lioi'su became frightened, Earned
around and threw them out of the

buggy- The horse got loose from (he
vehicle null run oil. Miss Lizzie Dye's
back was slightly hurt, she lielng

caught beneath Ihe buggy.

One day last week Ben Mifchell and
his brother were eating thcirdinncr out
in the field where thev were at work,
when they heard a dog whining as
though in distress. They started to
hunt it, but could not. locate it. The
next day at dinner they heard the
noise again, and the search was re-
newed, and they finally located the dog
in a sink hole. They \vcnt to work with
shovel and crow-bar anil after c insiders
ablelwo;Jr? exhumed JoelBevil's pel dog,
"Govenor Pennyrih-" which hid been
missing since the Sunday previous,

corn.

Tobacco plant
neighborhood .

A Conference will In- held at Hoiio-
ful Church, May 22, S\ ami 21.

James Crisler was in town Monday
morning looking halt-ami hearty.

S-.-oit Walton ami wife were visitingAdam Heist (and wife, Sunday.
W. 1, It. Polls.- is utile to be out.
Mr. Smith, of Cincinnati, was in (his

part of tTia country, laat week, buying
wool lb- bought a few crops at 16c.
__Mr. Tracy is very feeble at prc-.-ent.

Austin lleemon and wile wen- visit-
ing Jack Tanner and family, .Monday.

2-?

RABBIT HASH The farmers are
busy planliiigoorii. The cut-Ire crop
will be planted by (he first of May.

Gardens an- looking fine taking the
cold weather into I'onBldprntioil.

<>. W. Adams returned from the city
last Wednesday, after a week's stay oii

the market.
L. S. I'opc, of Beech Grove neighbor-

hood, was in town Thursday, and re-
ports peace and plenty.

Mr. Fditur, tell your friends if they
waul a pleasant trip and lo see the big-
gest part of the world, to drive down
to Rabbit Hash.

'flu- people along the river are cut-
ting the willows. They have grown so
huge that they -were tearing tin- bunks
away.

Mis. Bobt. Hankilison has come hack
(o Ivcutucky from Indiana.—Fi 1 1. Clenicntu i s uoikinrrm O. W.
Adam's tobacco warehouse this season.
A fail'attendance from this place at

the commencement in Bising Sun last

week. Only three graduates.
Chas. Wilson and wife, of Lawreiice-

bnrg. attended the commencement.
If.you want tohearC.d talk Dutch,

just mention the Cincinnati mule.

followed witli speeches in the after-
noon and lively aoclal festivities. Ijirgp
delegations from neighboring lodges
swelled tin- crowd." The Peter-birr^
Lodge and band were in attendance,

' cvriybody reports a tine time.
Mrs. Mary'French, of Marion, fnd.,

was visiting relatives here several days
ago.

Mrs. Gladilie Trulixk, Mrs Carrie
ISottsand Miss Mert ie iioumnn, were
visiting In Lawreiiceburg, last week.

F.d Kcim and Leon Loder are under
the weather.
Mrs. John Botts was visiting iu Au-

rora, Satiiiday.
John 1 tucker and family were in

town Sunday.

Commissioner

Gen'!. H'M'^. Asso.-iitioo, No. 3

Permanent, of Covington, Ky
against

|
Equity.

Warren Senior, Defts.

Hy virtue of a judgment and ordcrof
sale of the Boone ClrcuitCourt, render-
ed at the April term thereof, 1K!H, in
the above styled cause, I shall proceed
to ofler for wile at the Court House
door in Burlington, Il.oiie county,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at
public sale on Monday the 7th day of
May, 3891, upon a credit of 6 and 12
mouths, the following described prop-
erly, to wit:

A tract or land lying and being

The boys who atteud school at Auro-
ra, will give a picnic and excursion to
Spilt ltock, Saturday. Select crowd.
Howard Kenton came hnine'slclriasrr^ f

>^""'!..y ' f' i

""^ b7," ' <l o<i
/

'"J*
;

week.
Miss Grace Grant, who is attending

school in Covington, was at home Sun-
day.
Goo. Taylor, of Aurora, was over

Sunday.
The hot weather has started the niiik

shake, lemonade and soda-water.
Wm. Crisler was presented with an

8 pound girl one day last week.
There was a great many people iu

from tho country Sunday, to church.
Mrs. Harriet Botts Is very sick.
B. B. Smith went to His'ing Sun, last

Monday night.

H
FLLITTSVILLF,

T'NPOWDKB-The thisGl Mtm iji<;h—The crops
section are looking splendid. Most

planting
their po-

of our fanners are done
corn, and a few have plowed
tatnes once. ^^^
The fruit.crop Is not such a failure as

at lirst thought. Quito number of ap-
ple trees and a few pears are all o. k.J
the berries look favorable.

1'rof. Floyd's choral class is doing
splendidly, they arc far above the Pro-
fessor's expectations.
Mrs. Mary K. Hull, of Cincinnati, is

v isi t i ng friend s and relat ives here .

and lk-n SurfaceUncle Fred Tanner
arc on tin- sick list.

Lucie Jack Bouse is improving some,
lull still retains his bed.

Levi Tanner's youngest daughter is

very sick, but is some better at this
writing.
This neighborhood was favored with

a visit by some of Fnion's beaux, Sun-
day. Some were slightly disfigured but
still in the ring. Lynn had one eye
closed by a bee, he says—some calf
kicked me. Folksey was in prime or-
der with the exception of his upper lip.

Alley had husjnow* at l.imaluirg ; some
of our citizens are in doubt as to where
the corporal ion of Limaburg extends.

Thk Ki'.vii viiv Tkm-iikhs' Tkain-
rN'ii Class will commence its Second

.Tern

i

a t l lutlor, 4vv-ri-f»n—Kyr-Cettt rai
B..B., May 21, lSiil/and continue eight
weeks. The success attending the pre-
vious session leads us to hope for a large
attendance.
We 1 1 ropose to make the school true

to its name a Training Class; nllh nigh
lIIUlsllill I'.icilllies will be alliiided to re-
view the branches pursued In common
schools. Ksiiecial attention will he
given to rite Practical Work of Grading
a one-roofh School In accordance witri
ihe plan of tho Supt. of Public Insl ruc-
tion.

Tuition, ss.(H); good board from S2.,">0

to S'l.oQ per week. -Application for ad-
mission should be made at once.

Hi:xiiv Nkwtox, Principal,
ButtCr Graded r ice School,

1-Mi AX< 'F.SVI I ,LK Joe Graves says
[i if the blackberry. crop is a failure
he will be obliged lo make an as-

signment.
Hubert Cropper had a valuable mare

fn die last week. . . .
-

~

Some of our neighbors sheared their
sheep last week.

Will Killg.iur has trapped 1)4 rats in
the last few days, and says they still

keep coming.
Wc hcarsomc eomplainingthat their

swee! potatoes have rotied badly in the
hot lied.

Mrs. Graham has planted I hive bush-
el- of onion sets this springs Who can
beat this'.'

We have planted out Ifi'Ml cabbage
plants for early use and to use in case
of sickness.

\brani Wainscot t, now in his Sltli

year, is cultivating considerable of a
garden this spring, doing the work him-
self. He claims the reason of his vitali-

ty is because he never has taken any
strong nierHrtnt-ytdirorrgrrHfe.

>

"'

i

He has
never lost a tooth nor neither has he
ever enjoyed the old fashioned tooth-
ache.

.1. L. Iiiley is having the house on
the farm that belonged "to Xoah Ft?.,

remodeled. Jim is a liuslleFfrom away
hack.

The game of base ball played here
last Saturday by the Burlington and
Kellovue teams, was very much a one-
sided affair, the Bcllcvues having every-
thing their own way from start to finish.

-They u ul hatted, out fielded and eveell-
ed the Burlington boys running bases.
-The-Bellevue* MO_ifao better practiced
uiuc, and put up a strong ganu-vona
that it "will hike considerable practice
on the part of Burlington to overcome.
The following is the score by innings:

1 2 » -1 (i « 7 H (I-

BotHngtoii 2 o o o 2— 4
Hellcvtie 2 3 10 12 1—10

jcoxiiSi_

As umpire AFRngCTS gave perfect
satisfaction.

There was no contentions between
tlic opposing players.

riarry lllyth fits the'gate-keeper's po-
sit ion exactly.
A largo number of ladies witnessed

tlic game
The I'.ellevue team is composed of

well made, in-live men, leyel-headed
and hard to rattle.

Why not Petersburg, llcllevue, Hur-
lington, Hebron and other county
teams organise a local league for the
season? They could have an interest-
ing season.
Will Arnold for the Bellevues, ami

Kdson Biddell for Hurlingtons, did the
heavy batting.
Johnnie Ilogan behind the hat and

Hubert Brady in the box, did good
wnrlci '

Barring the Bellevue team the Bur-
lington club can beat any other club in

the county.
Jim Wcsth.-iy is-iiegatiatiitg for the

popcorn and peanut privilegea onThe
home ground.
The Burlington ground is too bumpy.
Bellevue has a tip-top battery:
Willi all the conditions favorable, the

game next Saturday will be close and
exciting.

We expect to see Burlington able to

core with Bellevue on the diamond be-
foip the season is over. All the local

team needs is practice, and that they
must have. "' •

At the conclusion of tho game with
Bellevue, a picked nine tackled the
Burlington team. John ljnssing lead
oft at the bat for the p. n., and getting
iu the path uf about the third bull

thrown, it struck him on the head,
shin and 111 the back, but he stayed at

the plate until the umpire, through
sympathy, gave him his base. Dr. Fur-
nish was the next man at the bat, and
knocked three holes in the air, without
finding the ball. Esq. Ott Gaines faced
the pitcher with his old time z.enl, and
managed to. tap the sphere. The play-
ing tliroughwt was remarkable for tin-

want of science.

The p. ii hud two good men lor the
posit ion of "shori" stop, Furnish and
Lassing.
furnish was playing without, any

hat on until some of the ladies iu the
grand-stand complained of Ihe rcllec-

liou oflbesun hurting their eyes, and
the captain made him put on his hat

.

Bl LLITTSYI LLF-The resideuceof
W. P. Cropper, of North Bend , was
culeredTaTew nights ago, by thieves

and many valuable articles taken,
among which was sonic silverware.
Mr. Cropper tracked the thieves the
next morning to the river. There were
four in the party. They also enir-reil tl.n

residence ofJohn Green. I was not in-
formed as to what they got there. The
citizens of that locality are greatly an-
noyed by thieves from" the other side of
the river.

Miss //ida Gaines, who has been at-
t 'nding school at Georgetown, returned
home last week, the Seminary having
adjourned on account of scarlet fever.

i'he lecture last Thursday night was
ipiite well attended, and much appre-
ciated by the audience. Mr. Browu is

a very eiixpient and entertaining speak-
er, and had the undivided attention of
the audience throughout the lec-tur
TlieMibj,- 1 |,'-r„eI,-S,,„,,'-

Beginning at a stake in Ihe center of
the Visalia road in Alexander Parker's
old line, a corner of lot No. 1 in the di-
vision of the lands of Benj. Cleek, dee'd;
thence with Ihe cast line of said lot
No 1, n 2 eltOj pot s to a stone In R
I). Finnell's line; thencv with his line
u 8-.° 4.V w 82} poles to a stone in a cor-
ner between lots A and C in tho divi-
sion of the dower tract of said Benj.
Cleok's widow; i hence with the divid-
ing line between said lots A and B s 2
w i;;i poles lo a stone; thence s H')\ e 42
poles to a stone; thence s2w GO poles*
tn the center of said road in Alexander
Parker's old line; thence with the same
s 89} c 40] polesto the beginning, being
lot No. 1 and parts of lots 2 and L'afore-
-saUL-eontaliiliig 47 } aores mo re or less .

Or sufficient thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered lo be made
For ihe purchase price of said land the
purchaser, wilh approved security or
securities, must ext-cute bonds, bearing
legsHntortst from th e day of sale unti l

paid, and having Hie force and eflect of
a judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be be prepared lo comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be -aised by sale !?l .781.1 G.

J. B. BEBKSHIBE, M. C. B. C.

it,It will do you rood to read
Provided yo-i will beed it.

F-1- Bait :Ui ,\ Blamcy , Gas and

Thoroughbred Pcuitry,

w/.\

SiughLt'omb tlJUte Leghorn^
Rose Comb Brcwn Leghorn,
W

h

He Face Black Spanish,

Who 1

KroW,
Arc never found at Swetnam's store,

ias in Stock a laif-eand Urstcliiss assortment of

Our citizens do not possess that mel-
ancholy look they presented ft few
weeks ago. When one meets tneni now
they tell you that greens are ripe and
they are happy.

I

oOX-STANCE At a meeting of the
Louisville Building and Trust Com-
pany the following officers were

elected: J. S. Anderson president, Dr.
Murat, Y-president, B. F, Zimnicr, sec-

retary and treasurer; directors, F. Zim-
nicr, 11. Klassner, L. Tunning and W.
Wald. S4,000 worth of shares were ta-

ken.
B. F. Zimnicr has a contract to fur-

nish SOU perch of stone for the lake at

Bromley-. —,—

:

Mr. 11. Bogestine was tendered a sur-
-prise-partjHast-Thtrrsday u ight . The
young folks danced until' morning.
Most of the beaux and belles and the

old folks of this place, took in the ex-
cursion to Aurora, Sunday, on the Str.
Bob Boy. All had a delightful time.
Montgomery Hood is very low with

consumption.
B. H. Hood & Co., are having their

store house painted. Jas. Loder is do-
ing (he artistic work.
Capt. Charles Kottniyer received a

barge of 12,(tti0 bushels of coal and un-
loaded it iu "i days. Capt. is a hustler.
The beautiful Str. Boone No. 4, left

our wharf at 7A o'clock last Saturday
evening, with a most joyful crowd
on hoard, headed for Taylorport, to
hear Capt. Kottmycr lecture. To say
the ( 'aptaiu sprrTid'

1
hlm«5rtV^vT5uTrt~uTiV

feebly express it. The audience was
very attentive and all pronounced the
lecture very line.

The F.viingelist of Cincinnati, Ohio,
will hold a meeting here next week.
The Sundayrsebool was organized last

Sunday with the organ party in the
supremacy.
A great many cattle have passed

through here the past week to the
country to he pastured.
a lingo pmwa from this piiieo went

uji to Bromley last Friday night to hear
Mr. Bogers, the State Evangelist of the
Christian Church, preach.

PICTFdlSlilBG One of the lamps
on the corner of ThlrdTirm' Broad-
way exploded Tuesday night, and

eauscd'a great deal of excitement. The
air was filled with flying glass for a

while.
.May Steward is visiting in Indiana.
(;. il.Siiiithaiid Chas. Hoflman wen,t

to Rising Sun last Wednesday in the
interest of the luiud.

Wm. Caseldine and family wore vis-,

iling in Bising Sun, last week.
Mrs'. H- Lainkin, of Aurora, was vis-

iting here several days Inst week.
Misses Susio and Ida Smith, of tills

nlaee, have been visiting their sister,

Mrs. Kate Carter, of Lawreticeburg.
The City 1'ark at Aurora will be

opened May III with a big picnic.
The band was out parading the streets

Tuesday night . 1 1 has changed its meet-
ing nights to Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. '

"Mr. Fnion," Mr. Taliaferro told you
the truth when lie said ".p^teisluirg is

Unnuiiig," but' J. W\ always tells the
umii and don't forget to paste thai in

your hat.

From the Law lem-eburgnews in Fri-

day's l 'inoinnati I'ostf "Yesterday the
I

'<). o. F. Lodges of this city celebrat-
ed their 7'ilh anniversary ui niagnili-

ceut style. TwilhratB bands furnished
musk- for a big street parade in the
morniiig.altcr which asumputous feast

is one rela-
tive to the workings and advancements
of our government, which the lecturer
portrayed in grand style.
Corn planting is now iu full blast.

'l. '.

T T"ALTON— Things funny to see

Y^[ and hear or Ihlngilhal liave bcea
said:

licgrand Sanders—Elect ioneeriug in
Bucktown

.

S. L Edwards—Telling that he is too
busy to accept County Judge's otlice.
F. M. Howe—Trying to electioneer

for magistrate.
C. Y. Coffniau -Listen to me.
Judge Botts—Trying to look wise and

saying I think so.

Joe Glinn— I tried to he honest.
A. M. Edwards -Trying to pick a

winner that was on the banner.
Dr. Bagby— I don't mix in polities.
W. H. .Metcalfe— I know what I am

talking about.
C. Y. Dyas -Looking sorrv and try-

ing to tell the truth.
Dr. A. N. Jones-"I golly, I'll tell

you Sam Hind, jr , what I could have
done
A. c. Johnson

Indiana.
G, W. Pansier— I jnst tell you.
A. B. Hance-I don't iiaVt to

witii 1 voted for.

Billy Brittenhelm How to keep toil-
ette.

T. F. Curley--I've known this fifteen
years.

A. S. Arnold -In the hands of his
friends.

Fred Shafer -Wanting to be jnagis-
trale when not-a-eifbiett-
Tom l?ftephens-T-Whefl I had plenty

of nioney I sowed it.

Sam 'Hind, sr.—"I don't know so
well about that— that may be so."
Geo. Bagby— Eating scad and oysters

by the bushel.
Dr. II. B. Fisk —Fifty-one please.
Boone Fiuuell

—

It "Ailing" hadn't
got well.

Theo. Chambers -I had my Sunday
elothoH-on-aBd-wa* read v,

-Tlic way we do in

tell

A pro])Osition has been made to buv
a foot-ball. Dont do it boys. It is a
dangerous thing to have on the streets.
Stick to your boxing gloves and base-
lialh—

Commissioner's Sale.

Silver Spangled Hamburg,
Pit flame,

Buff Cochin,

Barred Plymouth Hock,

Light Brahnias,

Pckiii and Roaen Ducks.

New Dry Goods and Notions,
The cheapest he ever bought in his forty-one years experi-

~ence as a 'seller of goods, consisting of

The. imbh'-f' invited to call and ex-
amine my stock.

I have on hand f<

WIliK NKTTINC
try yard.

.GAUZEir-alc, id-

for garden and poul-
A. M. ACBA,
Burlington, Ky.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

_£ftQAl~MAWKE S'HM !K

I'fRK I1KEI)

Chester White Hogs.

h.V BELLI: HERB is made
a very select lot of breeding animals
from five diflercnt States. Several
prize Winners—one that capturcdarib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair slock
times. Can furnish
akin. All cith

for

To jecceR of Calico, all styles and colors from 3i to 6h cts. per yard.
40 pieces assorted Ginghams, from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.
30 pieces Dress Goods tram Hi to 25 cU. per yard. — -
3o pieces Muslin from 4 to ^ cuts per yard.
2-5 pieces Ohiviot .Shirtings from 1 lo 10 cts. per yard.
lo pieces Outing Cloth from G to 10 cts. per yard.
300 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at uc. per pair, extra good value.
2Qu. pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 10c. per pair, extra good value.
2000 Bolts New Wall Paper, choice styles, from ?,\c to lac per bolt.

Straw .Matting, Oil Cloth, for floor and table.

Garden mid Flower Seeds.-

A full and general assortment ui tirst-class Notions & Furnishing Goodt.

of Groceries,
'iucensware, China and Glassware, Paints, Oils, Salt, Lime,

Cement. Flour, Hardware, Nails., &c_„ Boots, Shoes,
" HiBs, Cups, Cnrpe.tw'arp, Window Shades, <tc.

Remember my old motto:

—

Thirty-six inches make one yard. Sixteen ounces make one
Two times two are four. One price.

§1 <^s.MACHINE SOLD
You will never regret it if you buy a

Deering Binder.
W. II. TANNER,

)

FRED RICH, i"

Florence) Ky.

James (".ore has commenced hauling
hay again.

The Covington and Erlanger electric
road is being talked - of again, and lt-1

does not appear that the projectors con-
sider Florence at all as a termiuous.
If.the company is actually in earnest
about constructing the road, the citi-

zens of Florence ' and its immediate
neighborhood ought lo make n strong
pull to have itreaeh theirtown. With
tin- advantages of an electric road that right toraject any or all bids is reserv
town ought tout once become one of
the most popular suburbs that surround
Cincinnati, and her citizens must lie on
the alert or miss their opportunity.

—Coxey, old lioy, attempted to make a
speech from the steps of the Capitol in

Wnohtngton tho other-day, aud Uncle
Sam pulled him. Coxey must not ex-
pect t o enjoy privileges 'which the law
denies others.

The corn ought
this spring.

to come up nicely

Senator Lindsay is in Frankfort to
assist the defendants in the suit of the
State againit thesureties of.the default-
ing State TnainrerTate, the trial of
which was to begin yesterday.

The mornings are cool, but old Sol
soon makes matters warm after he be-
gins business.

The .promptness and certainty of Its

nrres have made UHaraueflath's Cough"
Beniedy famous, it is intended especi-
ally for coughs, colds, croup and whoop*
lug coughs, and is the most effectual
remedy known for these diseases. Mr.
C. B. Main, of Fnion City, Pa., says;
"I have a great sale on Cliaiuberlain's
Cough Remedyi I warrant every bot-
tle and have never-heard of one tailing
to give entire satisfaction." 30 cent !>ot-

tles for sale by A. M. Aera.

Fob Sam-:—Eggs 'from Brown I.eg-
liorn fowls, $1 per setting of 15 eggs.

Hubert Sh Kay, I.udlow, tty.

J*HVU Ha
1 or ! mules.

^ oFT woi'EHuorsos aiid
.1. Bl'lKKU,
Hebron, Ivy.

NoTirK—There will be an election a
Hebron, Ky., Moiidav, Mav 7th, I8H4.
by the stockholders of the Bulllttavltje
& Dry JCrpek Turnpike Bond Co., to
elect a president and live directors of
said company for the ensuing year,

NoTK'tj—All those indebted, to the
esiate of W. B, Lipp, deceased, are no-
titled to come forward and settle same,
und those having claims against said
estate must present them to the under-
signer! proven according to law.

U. W. Kansi.ku, Adin'r.

NOTICE.
All persona indebted to the estate oi

John E. Utz, deceased, are notified
to come forward and settle same;
nnd (hoiie having claims against said
estate must present them to the under-
sieucd, fd onee, proven an the law re-

-P-iivs. M. f. UAPNK'IT, Adm*r.' •

Nut ici: An election will be held in

the town of Burlington on Monday,
May Tib, 1894, for the purpose of elect-
ing a president and four directors for
the Burlington and Bellevue Turnpike
Company to serve the ensuing vein.

S. P. Brady, President.

The Best Harvester on the Market.

THE Most
poles" to a stake; t hence a 4U w uii°IesJ/L«V*A/o A LLthlaot Run n inn
to a slake on the river bank; thence|

twrawe Qtrt-tgWeSt HUHning
dowu the river and along its bank :27

poles lo a stake; thence s 40 e 12 poles
to the Beginning, Also a lot adjoining
the above tract purchased by J. X,
(ireen of John Norrip,' "ulainingaboitt
1 acreand being the same property con-
veyed to the grantor by Solon Eurly by
deed dated March 30, lSSO, and record-
ed in Book 87 page 107 Booue county
records. Also a lot joining the north-
eastern corner of the lown of Peters-
burg, bounded as follows: Beginning at
the northeast corner of said town;
thence n 40 e 224 links to a stone;
thence sooe 201 links lo a stone; thence
a 4b w 224 links to a stone in the east-
ern line of said town; thence with said
line, n 33 w ?01 links to the be-
giimine, containing 1 rood and 32 poles
and beiug the earue land conveyed by
Mary Bradley to the prantor herein by
deed of date April 2nd, I8S0, and re-
corded iu Book 37 page 108 Be.one coun-
ty records and licing the same property
on which the mill buildingsare situat-
ed. I will sell the above described
property as a whole.
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,
must execute bonds, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
judgment. Bidders will be prepared
to-comply promptly with these terms
Amount to be raised by sale gO .771 ..70

J. B.BERKSHIBE.
Master Commissioner.

Notice to Contractors.

Bids for Ihe painting of the Public
School House in District No 1, and
building a cistern for use at said school
bouse, will be received by the Trustees
of said school district until la o'clock
in., Saturday. May 12", ioo*. ror speci-
fications call on said Trustees. The

ed. Jas. Hopan, Chairman,
Burlington, Ky.

PAINTERS, NOTICE.
-f-wlllletlhe painting of the Boone

County Poor-House to the lowest bid-
deivon-ilay 19th, ISO*. The work isall
outside work, and is to have two coats
of lead and oil, material to be first-class.
EhcIi bidder is requested to make two
b'ds, viz: One for doing the work, the
county to furnish the material; the
other to do the work and furnish the
material. No bid will be received af-
ter 12 o'clock m., of the above date
The right is reserved to rejoot any or
all bids. K. H. BAKEfi,

County J-udge.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,DentisT

*

f-Cincitinatir

—will be at

—

Mr. Ci.wen's, In

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain three days. All

those desiring work should call early

Gooxh Work at City Prices

WsTatul satisfaction guaranteed."'©!!

THE WEEKLY

,
Courier Journal
Is &tCU~PAjfrC Clffht column Democratic News-
paper. H contains the beat oi cvcrvthititf (reins'.
1IKNUY WATTKH.SON Ls the Kttitor.

Price, $1.00 a ^ear%—
The Wikm.y CuumhH-Ku-HSM nuke*

lU, ami gives fret: 1-

verv
lilier:il lerins to ngimt.. iiiiil Rises free premiums

l^-U*^VUIi^i?egllyj^_- for ctil l'i. Hamnlr rnpin nf^-rho paper atltHbin-*- ;

pn£c eiciniiiin Su|»p!emcnt j.eiu Tree l-t ion iit!-
ilrcsy, Wrilv |o

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—tiIE-
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be pent to any .-..1-

drosH lor $2.25.

O. Y. DYAS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

WALTON, KY.
Will practice in all the courts of Boone,
Kenton and Grant counties and in

the Court of Appeals.
»?X.rroiii|)t attention given to all cases

entrusted to my cure.

Xo'iii i: Tin-County Superintendent
of Schools, Henry C Lasting, will be
at bin office lu Burlington on the Sko
DMi Siituiilay in each mouth forthe
trunsaetion of all busiuess eonnecled
with the oillee. tf

Jloouc Grrcnit Court, A"w.

Marcus Collins' Executrix, Pitta.

vs. | equity
Petersbu rg M i lling (Jo., Deft.-^
By virtue of a judgment and onler of

sale of the Boone (.'ireuit Court, render-
ed at the April term thereof, 1891, in
the abovecauso, I shall proceed toofler
for sale at the Court -house door in Bur-
linftton, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
public auction, nn Monday, May 7th
-18y4va44oJeloek p. m., or Ihereahout
(beinu County Court day) upon a credit
of 6, 1:1, 18 and :!t months, equal install-
ments the billowing described property
to-wit:
All that certain parcel or lot^ of

around lying on the CnTToTTvef aTnl
adjoining the town of Petersburg in
Hooue county, Ky , and bounded thus;
Beginning at a stone iu the center of
the old road leading from the town of
Petersburg to the residence of John
Xorris in the west line of the Cornelius
and Sprangler tract of land; thence
along the center of said road u 54} e 20

to record, and
whenever wuule

BfiTEvery one i

T. J. HUUHft
apr-19-fim

Wit cIlglbM
wSrTunifihed

|ASH
KlRHECT wILL

AYS

pound.
a square deal and a lair count.

HEAPBUY /100DS/^|
RING \3TOOD Vt»UST0MER8,

T&ou can save the time and expense of a trip to the city, spend your
>>i»ifcherd, }*oncy nearer home and get better value for it by calling to see me.

Satisfaction guaranteed or goods can be returned and the money refund-
ed. I Mean what I Say?

it Lick, Kj,

ftoone eobnty

THE BURLINGTON
8. E. Comer Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI, O-,
HENLKT AV. HMITU, Pioprietor,

.leiiy cil Iloonc County. Ky.

Rates ?1 Per Day, Special Bates by
the Wetfc.

Till; nillUNGTIIN. ,. -,:,

tel) lirf. hf,-tt lii^r-- »:;:iiv
- nisherl llirou-jhout.

tserly St. Pill Ho.
retittL-d ^nd rct'nr-

Deering Binders.

Prospect talis 14221
(2 year old rceard :i:37.

Sired by Simmons 2744, (SnJSr; 1st dam
by Almont Boy 4308, -i':X.i) i; 2d dam

- C. M. (;iay, jr., 22, ;2;30i);_Al_dam
fepnuldings Abdallah; 4th dam I,e-
viathan, thoroughbred.

Will make the Boaaou at'Prospect Stock
Farm, Petersburg, Ky., at the follow-
ing rates: -

$10 Single Service—spot caab.

if15 By the season, money due at time
of «ervioe, with privilege of relum-
ing in 1S95, or money refunded at my
optioti.

f20 To insure a mare with foal, nioii-

*y due when fact is ascertained or
mare parted with.

S2-1 To insure living colt. , .

For further information address
J. .J. FKBBIS, Petersburg, Kv.

SIR ULLIOti 18,253,
SIRED BV

RED WILTKES, 1.T-A9.
_Jlr8Mhjni.Jjy^trade£s.-Hnrableton-
ian, GOS.

Second dani by Oorbeau.
Third dam St." Lawrence (Kiukead's)

Will make the season of 1891 at my
_- stable at $10 to insure.

£ C. GRADDY,
BullittsVille, Ky.

Red Hornet,
Record, iJ:2:il

Chestnut Stallion by Bab' Ihiniet;
'->:-JI, >ire <( tiny U-, 5:14.'., Paul fcOM:
V.-nture 2:174, H-d Hornet 2:'2:i|,

t'liul Kill' 2:!4, Fveeland i
1
.10, Lou

G ilCl. 1 S |. drtm bv Red Ruck sire
i

. f Ch est nr. t SturC:23, Caii ( aiU-Jaeli
jhZJ, aurm UanihU, leo

^^^^
™ ill iiiiiKe i ho present season at my
table, one mile below Mtillittsvllle, at
$10 to insure a inare in foal.

Money due when the fact Is known
or mure parted with.

For further information address
W. AC'KEMYEB,

Bullittsville, Ky.

Ug-STTR-K

HAS SEVER FAILED!

jns sufleriug with t.'aucor can...

..bo cured by catling on ...

li.X'i" PKiisiFt 1^ Ve'rouV; ky.;.""

References—las. Mebormick, Vero-
na; Juo. Roberts, Walton: L. S. Wolfe,
Verona; Wni. T. German", Burlington;
Mrs. Kuester, Crittenden

TABLERSPII E
BUCKEYELtU

iOINTMEHT:
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

!_

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

HANKINS S DAYIS,

L ffigPWi
HEBRON, KY.,

Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick sales
and small profits, our motto.

I

is given special attention.

pervtsiop

Funeral.-, under the personal bu-
of J. C. II.V.NKIXS.

We handle the Fertilizers made by the Cincinnati Desicat-
ing Company. The best goods on the market.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

W. Kassebaum & Son,
DEALERS IX FOHEIGN AND DOMESTIC

EADST0NE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 I 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakeriiD Embalmer,
INDEPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MMfflPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

OYINGTON OfflCE; ::::: •::::::::::::66 & 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

V ASSISTANTS.

Jim•iMJUiu lim ii* >M>.»AfciA*.fc 4Loyy

[INCORPORATED]

^J
05ES

The Globe-
TheMorbis
TheTalker
ThEMikmi
THESlNONffXT/ 1 J.ElU s

IbcBODMAN (HAHoffmai)

OFFICES^—

Cincinnati, o.

yo^
WANT
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,
MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cans,

for family use^_

BAKBED or SMOOTH WIRE,
Goto

D. ROUSE'S, i

Burlington, Ky.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 18 years as the BESTREMEDY FOR PILES.

hf &1C1U&DS0I JUD1UXK CO., SI. IaJL'U.

Bubrorlbe for On Bewndff

.

come:
OFFICE for JOB WORK.



OLD SUPERSTITIONS.

Soma at the Very Ulioltio
noinlc Leuoni Taught by Thtm.

It is a matter of surprise thsl so
many of the oltl arvi apparently base-
less superstition* are Wlicved in and
cherished by so many educated and re-

fined people—men as well as women.

STRUGGLES.

rh«Y Com* to Christian*

Day Life.

ElUa £. Hill*
TttiStt, K. Y.

Agonizing Headaches
Indigestion- Distress in the

Stomach.

Hood'8 Sarsaparltla Accomplishes
Dosirod Results-

"C I. Howl & Co., T.owell, Mass.:
' Dear Sirs: I rlmlly testify tooths efficacy

and curative pmrrr^ rf Hood's Sarsapariiia and
rlircifully *'*te last it has dono wonders for

me Fnr r""< 1 hire been a prtat sufferer
from agonlz n • headaches ui.d

Distress In tho Stomach
efferent ing sad at other times, accompanied by
sour stomach. I was verv bad with tnilik'eMioii

also. I noticed In different papers men-

Hood's^Cures
Hon of tho cures Hoods Sarsapariiia had
wroyr-ht and thought I woul 1 try it. It has

Hut it mufct lie rememlMirttJ- thai—Oiofct

of the superstitions that have come to

us throug-h a Ion? line of sues must of
necessity have some reasonable basis
for their oripin, or they could not hare
retained their place amnnpf even the

• most credulous people. Ani the basis

i
in most cases was in the direction of

j
better manners and morals, and larvre-

|

ly for t'ne promotion of economy and
! discretion.

One of the ancient superstitions
'

'which take hoi. 1 of many people who
I
are ashamed to confess it is that Friday

:
is an unlucky day. Anyone with ordi-

1 nary—ifvt-eliie/oncc—

k

nmva t i ta fr

J

can l« especially marked out as un-
lucky, and l'rklay. Recording to history,

;
has been a day full of preat and plori*

ous events, llv.t the superstition plain-

.
iy had its DTtgtq in a icry worthy and
evident idea that it was not well to ':«.

pin any work of importance on a day.

so near the close of the week that the
progress of it must be delated or
broken into by the coming 61 Mind.v

.

Xo work that would take up a week's
time would usually be be^-un so near
the intervention of a holiday, and this
is evidence. i in the sessions of cunirre*.-,

the Ic-gishirm-os; the"schools and other
public bodies. Bo tiius far there is

For God Allow* Good People to Knconn.
ter Thrm - They AH Have Ttietr »tra»-
glM Rot Id the r.Drt They Step Into

the IJffct—Tei—»sj«'» Bi iim.

L«+4tcr ani Alctinclmm injj

together gloomily about tin-

of the church. '1 hey , ould m e uo hop*
;

of delivetSJwce. After awhile l.uthcr
!

trot up and said, to Melancthon: "( oine,
Phillip, let us sing the forty-sixth
1'salm of David: 'God is our refuse and

'

fctreBfftV-* -very pr-acn t help in

Accomplished the Desired Results.
The pain and distress In the stomach and the
severe bcatlACfte spells have be^n overcome as
well »•; my i-uiieestinn. I can nowenjoy a meal
with'iiit any distress and c:tn recommend
Hond'H SarsapaHtlo as one of tiip nest of medi-
cines " Hi/A K. Hn.i s Fenm r, New York.

Dr. '1 aimape preached Sunday on the
spiritual conflicts of life, taking1 for

his text Genesis xxxii., 24-26: "And
Jacob was left alone; and there wres-
tled a man with him until the breaking
of the day. And when he saw that he
prevailed not ajrainst hira, he touched
the hollow of his thigh; and the hol-

low of Jacob's thigh was out of joint
as he wrestled with him. And he said;

'Let me go, for the day breaketh.' And
he said: '1 will not let thee go except
thou bless me."'

ft* dustarose from aTTrarelmg^Eerd"
of cattle, and sheep, and goats, and
camels. They are the present that
Jacob sends to. caia t,ie good will of

his offended brother. That night Ja-
j

cob halts by the brook Jabbok. Hut
j

there is no rest for the weary man.
J>"o shining ladder to let the angels
down into his dreara; but a fierce com-
bat, that lasts until the morning, with
an unknown visitor. They each try to

throw the other. The unknown vis-

itor, to reveal his superior power, by a

touch, wrenches Jacob's thigh boue
from its socket, perhaps mmmrag him
for life. As on the ' morninjj sky the
clusters of purnle cloud l» r in t& rinen,

reason in tho idea that-^riday is as tta^ .l.uob sees it is an anp-el wTfti whom hi
has lieeti contending, and not one of his

snchiii- keep ch ivr luT.''.? She
said, ' 1 do it in- what you call cross
pruvc r.

—When I had m v re-nt to P»T>
Every and nothing to pay it with. 1 used to

s-it down Brad cry. lint now I do not
;rct discourage 1 If 1 go along tho
street, when 1 come to the corner of

. a street l say, 'The 1-ord he-lowel' I

;
then go on until I come to another

i /^ fewest si I r** f* JX * * ' ' -s tli'iiiit n rv* 1 as «*
T ^*" ^s^sww^apfc^ -**•( tilt" ^VTTtTl, fllttl "fZ

I
'The Lord help mei' And so I utter a

;

prayer at every crossing; and since I

|

have got into the habit of saying thoso
' 'cross prayers,' 1 have licen able Jo
keep up my courage."

|
thereof. Sclah.

Learn again from this subject that
;

Death to many, nay to all, is a strug-
people sometimes are surprised to find I gje and a wrestle. We have many

friends that it will be hard to leave.

COBRA POISON.
Ma Cm by Matlva Doctors. Also by DUkoa-

orablo Leather Workers.
Dried and pulverised, the poison is

almost aa deadly aa when injected by
the live cobra. Native doctors nae it

medicinally in microscopic doses, and
.
have a barbnrious method ofextractinctrouble. Therefore will not we fear. It Th.« » . i .

"""""'"•'•'"K
th* .. .i t i_ _„„„.» Z 1 '

lhe
-Y Put B cobra into an earthen

&-ssSLtesLa[&E§te~F '"""
though the waters the pot over the fire. The

the midst of the sea
thereof roar and be troubled; though

,

tho mountains shake with the swelling

Hood's Pills nr(1 purely vecetahic. per-

fru Uy l.arihie--, al ipayn n-ii able, and eaieient.

Valu3d Indorsement
of Scott's

limulsion
is contain-

ed in Ict-

"ts.13 from
the medi-

cal profes-

sion speaking of its gratify,

ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hvpo-
phosphitcs can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk—easier
to digest than milk.

_J^»«P«»d hi Scott 1 Bowna. N. Y. All dmcrMa.

lucky day.

A^rain, to have thirteen at table pre-
san-es a dire calamity usually the
death of one of the number before the
year is out. and many good people
would lw 1 1 : i much iiunif il 'if Uip i

.shouhl Do of the number. As a matter
of fact, thirteen is a very uiieoinforl-
aii.e number to have at table, for it

makes it necessary tiiatoneof the com-
,'.my shaii be w,i,:ont a partner, and
even flic arrangement of chairs at the
oi-.i.'ia.-y .i:iii:i--t.ni!f would have to
,! • e ..; to seas thirteen Then, more
aver 1 h -teen is u rather large nmnlier'
JorjL'iU.'i: fitini'.v j irty. and an ex
tiouaiiv seantHue Uyr a generous ban-
Mtic:. 'H :- H is tint thirteen is an
•"in; i:e',;

-.

' r.':;i;i"-r ail tabie. while the
tranltiriti

|

!:; death of one of
the number within a year took
itsr. :n. a::.' cat i'.lusion to
t it.- event- t" .! -

. itrtfWty fniiowed the

brother's coadjutors. "Let ine go."
cries the angel, lifting himself up into

increasing light, "the day breaketh."
Ynu see. in the first place, that <lod

maws gM people soiiit'inngs to get
into aterrible struggles Jacob was a
good man: but here he is left alone in

the midniglit to wrestle with a tre-

mendous influence by the brook Jab-
bok. ror Joseph, a pit; for Daniel, a

tvis^sxssMMataW for David, dethrone-
the Haptist. a

executioner's

n; for Paul,
esolate I'at-

ost insulting
nishnwnt: for

ony of n drunk-
—W'esh^y.—stot^ea

1 mob; for Cath-

out that what they have been strug-
gling with in the darkness is really an
"angel of blessing-. " Jacob found in

the morning that this strange person
Tvasuot an^enomy, but a (bxl-dKpatch
messencer .-rtf promise prosperity for
him and for his children. And so many

found out that he has been trying to
! throw down his own blessing. If you
: are a Christian man, I will go back in

your history «nd find that the grandest
i things that have ever happened to you
j
have been 3

-our trials. Nothing short

j
of scourgintr. imprisonment and ship-
wreck would have made Paul what he

!
was. When David was fleeing through

j

the wilderness, pursued by his own
son, he was beinp- prepared to become

I

the sweet singer of Israel. The pit and
the dungeon were the best schools at
whjch Joseph ever graduated. The i

hurricane that upset the tent and killed
J

Jacob's children iTepared ike man of I'z

to write the magn+fieent poem that has
astounded the ages. There is no way
to get the wheat out of the straw, but I

to thresh it There is no way to purify
|

the gold but to burn it. Look at the I

people who have always had it their i

The y are piuud, diswulem- '

l.:i-t S

H c.\i

lerntsss d

eep-
j
ahipwrce
mos; 'for ' Va*h
email*: far .T<

Mrs Siiraurney.

nraTs._jiY.ifc:—for

—

.o.lin

hurled by an infuriate
eiine, ihe Scotch girl, the drowning |

joyful feeling of

surges of the sCa; for Mr. itni ties, the I

misfortunes were

ow n way
cd. useless and unhappy. If you want
to find cheerful folks go among those
who have been purified by lire After
Rossini had rendered "William Tell"
the five hundredth time, a company of
musicians came under his wiudow in

I'aris and serenaded him. They put
upon his Virow a golden crown of laurel
leavcsl llut, amid all the applause
and enthusiasm Rossini turned to a
friend and said: "1 would give all this
brilliant scene for a few days of youth
and love. Contrast the melancholy
feeling of ItosfcU.i-.who had t<e i y th ing

j
frioiuiswl

that this world could cive him. to the
] cfnimiu"T Let

I

care not how bright our future hope is.

It is a bitter thiDg to look upon this
fair world, and know that we shall
never again see its blossoming spring,
its falling fruits, its sparkling streams,
and to say farewell to those with whom
we played in childhood, or counseled in
manhood. In that night, like Jacob,
we may have to wrestle, but liod will
not leave us unblessed. It shall not lie

told in Heaven that a dying soul cried
unto Ood for help but was not deliv-
ered. The lattice may be turned to
keep out the sun. or a book set to dim
the light of the midnight taper; or the
room may be tilled with the cries of
orphanage and widowhool; or the
Church of Christ may mourn over our
going, but if Jesus calls, all is well.
Ths strong wrestling In the brook will
cease; the hour of death's ni-in will
pass along; 1 o'clock in the morning; S
o'clock in the morning; 4 o'clock in the
raorninR-, the day breakelh.
So I would have it when I die. I am

in no haste to Ik- gone. I have no
grudge against this world. The only-
fault I have to liml with the world is
that it treats me too well: but wh
tilt' time comes to go 1

and heat
wretched

snake ia soon tortured into a rage in
Its baking prison, and bites the banana
in its paroxysms. The fruit Is after-

. ward carefully dried, and is then ready
for use,. It is pronounced under some
circumstances to lie a wonderfully
powerful stimulant, but it is only used

. in extreme cases, and evcu
then probably does infinitely
more harm than good The same
preparation is also said to
be employed by leal her workers for
poisoning other people's cattle, with a
view to afterward buying up the hides
cheap. This is a form of crime very
prevalent in India, and one that the
authorities find most difficult to cheek.
For how is the ignorant native cultiva-
tor to prove that his plow bullocks
have not died of cattle disease. lie
may complain to the nearest magis-
trate, and the magistrate may order
the beasts to l>e examined, but snake

j

poison leaves no external marks, and is

almost impossible to detect chemically.
It is not surprising, under these cir-
cumstances, that lie often decides to
accept the loss, and not incur the en-
mity of the cattle poisoners by seeking
redress. — MeLlure's Magazine.

Why not, indeed^
When the Royal Baking Powder makes

finer and more wholesome food at a less

cost, which every housekeeper familiar with

it will affirm, why not discard altogether tho

old-fashioned methods of soda and sour

milk, or home-made mixture of cream of

tartar and soda, or the cheaper and inferior

baking powders, and use it exclusively?

,'.$«v<J»v«j;v»r'

"

HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WAtL ST., NEW-YOKK.

Gtarcm Nerve.—Tailor—"When are you
'

doing to pay for that overcoat)" Dude—
'•Ucally, my-" Tallur--.\ow, look here,
if you don't pay, I'll bring suit within thirty
days." Dude—"Make it a spring suit, old
man, and you can bring it rightawav."—Do-

'

trolLFroo i>ress.

en
1.V--trnsl to

ready, my worldly affairs all settled.
If I have wronged others 1 want then
to be sure of their forgo eness In tl.at
last wrestling, mv arm enfeebled with
sickness and my head faint, I want
Jesus beside me. If there lie hands on
this side of the lloo I stretched out to
hold me back I wnnt the heavenly
hands stretchetl nut to "draw tnc for-
ward. Then, <> Jesus, help me on and
help me up Tiifearing. undoubtiug,
may 1 step right nut into tke light, and
lie able to look back to my kimlivd alid

—There is a church in London, near
Charing ( ross. from the steeple of
which every day at noon a bushel of
" h-at is thrown out as a donation to

"I m so irlad I lost roy legs !'• said the vet-
!

eran, with a smile. "I never have rheuma-
tism in my wooden ones, and on cold winter
nights I haven't anything to stick down un-

jder tho arctic sheets."—Harper's Bazar.

"Is Hicks' wife anice housekeeper

?

H:ii.|w-»\yel!, 1 Sn6uld say soT -my
Hie time llleks can't find anything tiat be-
longs to him."

the pigeons. The wheat is provided by
funds left over Moo vears ago by aii
elderly maiden lady The pigeons un-
derstand liie custom perfectly, and
uhen the noon belis begin to ring mav
lie seen flying ty thousands from every
direction toward the church.

~~""

T always stand by

"Path seems to mo to give an awful pile
of farewells." "Yea, butit isn't her fault il
she's encored."—Harper's Bazar.

An U.vBELiEVEjt.—He—"Do you believe In
hero worship!" 8he—"No, not now; I'm
married."—Detroit rr^e-Preci,

Onni.r enough the homeliest of old maids
are generally girls who were matchless In
their youth,—Buffalo Courier.

When the boss of Russia orders a thing
to be done the slave says : "Yes, ctar," ana
goes and does it.—Picayune.

alf

"Were you a bull or a bear!" asked an ac-qnaiutamo of a siieeulalor. "Neither," he
replied; "I was an ass."—Tid-Bits.

-Those who attempt to level never i light." said Hawkins.
the under dog in a

!

He is much less
'

equalize-:— tnall societies some descrip-

thcrcforc. only change an. I pervert the
natural order of things: thev load the

Isaac Watts,

innumerable,

iuid

in-'

It-is unln 'kv. alio, to break

••I an.l His disci- buffeting of the Montreal populace: for
J

John Brown, of Edinbu rgh, the pistol
;

look- shot of Lord Clarerhousc: for Hugh

he says:

whose
when

detain nie here
fo— let im

setting up the

On the face

and back of every r.nrd of

genuine De Long I'at.

Hooks and Eyes will be
found the words:

See that

hump?
'":i«» *»6. *•„.

V ich,

*• 1

1
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. il.nn

LtII* P.rm
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will follow. In tuc days when look-
jng-;-

:

iv... „ .. - r ,. very -c::rce and expen-
>.vi*. I oc i ;. ,; ir ..,' on,, was undoubt-
- -

. i >' : i . • i; ;, k -,-accident, an 1 -even
years of V" . vviis very sure to fol-

low Uini r ... : who had to makeup
thei'dss. l-nt the superstition origin-
ally served, no doubt, to illustrate
some priestly lessons on carefulness

; and economy, and very powerfully too,
in view of the frail structure of the
mirror of earlier days, and so

;
far it served a good purpose,
and will continue to do so. Of
the same order of ecoaomic les-
si ns are other superstitions, such as
thai of upsetting the salt, which,
though a very common article, must
ii"t be—wasted,- and that against fail-

tmrto ye,: up a pin or a horseshoe that
one tin-rs on the road. Tins and horse-
Rhoes were by no means as common as
they are now, to W idly thrown a way,
rind u l.en they were very -valuable,
which was not farther back by any

|

means, as the dark ages of sorcery and
j

superstition, a very worthy spirit of
thrift was engendered
There are many other superstitions,

. and many proverbs also, that have a
very wholesome moral to them. which a
fine analysis will bring to view, as
well as many superstitions and prov;

erbs also timt have neither sense nor :

iieauty in them—N. V. Tribune.

i c:-. .cars of—bad- luck- Mcivalt-thf-yca-rfritd; for LallnTerrTror
stake: for Christ, the cro~- lor whom
the rock's, the gibbets, the guillotines,

the thumbscrews? l'"or the sons and
daughters of the Lord < bid Almighty.
Some one said to a Christian reformer:
"'! ho world is against Jtou." "Then,"
he replied, "I am against the world."

I will go further, and say that every
Christian has his struggle. This man

,
hail his combat In Wall street, this one

: on Ilroad street; this one on Chestnut
Street; this one on Lombard street; this

one on the Bourse. With financial mis-
fortune yotr have had the midnight
wrestle. Redhot disasters have
dropped into your store from loft to
cellar. What you bought you could
not sell. Whom you trusted fled The
help you expected did not come. Some
giant panic, with long arms and a grip
like death, took hold of you with an
awful wrestle, from which you have
not escaped, and it is uncertain
whether it will throw you or yon
will throw it Here is another
soul, in struggle with some bad ap-
petite. He knew not how stealthily
it was growing upon him. One hour
he woke up. He said: "For the sake
^>f-my sou l, of my family, and of my
children, and of my (lod, I must stop
this!" And behold he found himself
alone, by the brook Jabbok: and it

was midnight That evil appetite

A New 1 henry on the Heat From the San.

One of the profound thinkers of the
day advances a new theory to account

,

for the heat that is produced by the
sun's rays. The popular idea has been
that the sun js an enormous body of
lire, and that combustion causes the
heat On this theory it is held that the
sun will 1 urn out in about five thou-

sei/ed upon him, and he seized upon it;

and oh, the horror of the conflict!

When once a bad habit has aroused it-

self up to destroy a man, and the man
has sworn that, by the help of the
eternal God, he will destroy it,

all Heaven draws Itself out in a
long line of light, to look from above,
and hell stretches itself in myrmidons
of spite to look up from beneath. I

have seen men rally themselves for such
a struggle; and they have bitten their

Ml—I
la::.- i-ra."
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sand years unless, as certain scientists
claim, the lows i s made up by the-fall I

lips^antt clenched their fists, and cried
"f meteoric bodies upon the sun's sur- with a blood-red earnestness, and a
face But the new idea is that the heat !

rain °' scalding tears: "Ood help me!"
From a wrestle with habit I have

or.

Yon rnn pet the best
h mtT *l,'.f ..

iORTHERN PACIFIC
t- JR.. and

LANDS
FPCC GUVERNIREKTmrx aiiiioni. of
ACniffi tn Mi-inr-ntn.
North I ijk..in M.
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!J,'fcln:JilM:f.TiTmfg
CATARRH

Uut the new idea is that the heat
is produced by the rapid motion of the
sun's rays as they pass through the
atmbspnere in their approach to the
carta. In support of this claim it is
urged that if. the sun is a burning body

huat must necessarily be more in-

m m.a roivone gets to the source
of it. lint it is a clearly demonstrated
fact that the air live or six miles above
tne earth- snrlace is intensely cold,
and the region of -perpetual snow_-ia
clearly defined. The rapid-motion the>
ory suggests ths dynamo and various
rtlectrictil prissti littles, the further in-
Vgstlgat ion < f which will furnish a fer-
tTTe lie, i ror the ambitious student of
T^a-rrrcTTt electric science.

seen men fall back defeated Calling
for no help, but relying on their own
resolutions, they have come into the
struggle; and for a time it seemed as if

they were getting the upperhand of
their habit; but that habit rallied again
its internal power, and lifted a soul
from its standing, and with a force
borrowed fronj the pit, tiuried it into
utter darkness. First, I saw the auc-

mallet fall on the pictures,
instruments, and the rich

After

r. ii. it., si. i--.ui, iiin». Ledger.
Tf:

—

yt

-During the great Irish famine of
1M7 ami the following years it is com-
puted thrift over rlO.Od'i.nnn were sent to
that country to relieve the sufferings

the people..f

Sure Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

*?ST.JACOBSOIL
You'll Use it Always for a Like Mishap.

4fip$ffi$BlfS^i|

1

Lessens Pain
Insures Safety
to Life of

Mother and Child.

xu-"^ ^fey^fo "sing 'Mother's Friend,' passed through
^ire ordeal with little p;nn, was stronger in one hour than in
a Week after the birth of her former chilrl.

- J. J. Mt.Goi.DRicK, Bean Station, TenB.
" MOTHERS*~rRIESD robbed pain of its terror and hortened labor.

I have the healthiest child I eversaw.-MRs. L. M. A hern, Cochran, Ga.

Seat by eipress, charges prepaid, on receipt of price, Si.co per bottle.
Book "To Mothers" mailed free.

5«M bv All Drug,l»u.

^.̂ BteftW^
BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., AllmU, aa.

tionecr's

and musical
npliolstcry of his family parlor.

awhile I saw hira fall into the ditch.

Then, in the midnight, when the
ctri 1 1 ircn-wererrlreamlng their sweetest
dreams, and Christian households are
silent with slumber, angel-watched, I

heard him give the sharp shriek that
followed the stab of his own poniard,
lie fell from an honored social position;
he fell from a family circle of which,
once he was the grandest attraction;
he fell from the house of God, at whose
altars he had been consecrated; he fell

—forever! But, thank God, I have
often seen a better termination than
that 1 have seen men prepare them-
selves for such a wrestling. They laid

hold of God's help aa they
went into combat The giant
habit, regaled by the cup of
many temptations came out strong and

-defiant- They clenched. There -were
the writhings and distortions of a fear-

ful struggle. But the old giant began
to waver; and at last, in the midnight
alone, with none but God to witness,
by the brook Jabbok, the giant fell;

and the triumphant wrestler broke the
darkness with the cry: "Thanks be
unto God, who giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ" There
is a widow's heart that first was deso-
lated by bereavement, and since by
anxieties and trials that came, in the
support of a family. It is a sad thing
to see a man contending for a livelihood
under d isadvan tages; but to see a deli-

cate woman, with helpless little ones

«««MeaK^^.a^.i^,v^.v>a/.i
v
f
y4&a.v;

.ti

fHE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
C OOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.

„ APOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

them

at her back, fighting the giants of pov-
erty and sorrow is more affecting.

1 1 was a humble home, and passers-
by knew that within those fonr walls
were displays of courage more admir-
able than that of Hannibal crossing
the alps, or the Pass of Thermopylae,
or Balaklava, where, "into the jaws of
deatti, rode the Six Hundred." These

had the whoie"~worlrT"to cheer
on; but there were none to ap-

plaud the struggle in the humble
home. She fought for bread, for cloth-
ing, for fire, for shelter, with aching
head and a weak side, and exhausted
strength, through the long night by the
brook Jabbok. Could it be that none
would give her help? Had God forgot-
ten to be gracious? No! contending
soul. The midnight air is fnll

of wings, coming to the res-
cue. She hears it now, in the
sough of the night wind, in the
ripple of the brook Jabbok—the prom-
ise made so long ago, ringing down the
sky: "Thy fatherless children I will

preserve to them alive; and let thy
widows trust in me?" Some one Mini

The hill of Zioa yields
A thousand sacred sweeti,

Itrlorc «ro rcarh the heavenly fields,

Or walk the gulden streets.

'J ilcn lei our ?ous:s abound,
And i-very lear lie ii rv.

l»t« sr. minium.- ihroiiith Immanuel'sground,
To fairer wcrljs eu dish.

It is prosperity that kills.and trouble
that saves. While the Israelites were
on the march, amid great privatons
and hardships they behaved well. Af-
ter awhile they prayed for meat; and
the sky darkened with a great flock of
quails; and these quails fell in large
multitudes all about them and the
Israelites ate and ate, and stuffed
themselves until they died. Oh, my
friends, it is not hardship, or trial, or
starvation that injures the soul, but
abundant supply. It is not the vulture
of trouble that cats up the Christian's
life; It is the quails! It is the quail:
You will yet find out that your mid-,
night wrestle by the brook Jabbok is
with an angel of God, come down to
bless and save.

Learn again that while onrwrestling
with trouble may be triumphant, we
must expect that it will leave its mark
upon ua Jacob prevailed, but the
angel touched him and his thigh-bone
sprung from its socket, and the good
man went limping on his way. We
must carry through this world the
mark of the combat What plowed
those premature wrinkles in your face?
What whitened your hair before it was
time for frost? What silenced forever
so much of the hilarity of your house-
hold? Ahl it is because the angel of
trouble hath touched you that you go
limping on your way. You need not
be surprised that those who have
passed through the tire do not feel as
gay as they once did.

Do not be out of patience with those
who come not out of their despondency.
They may triumph over their loss, and
yet their gait shall tell you that they
have—been— trouble-touched. Are
we stole* that we can, nmnnvnfl,

see our cradle rifled of the
bright eyes and the sweet
lips? Can we stand unmoved and see
our gardens of earthly delight uproot-
ed. Will Jesus, who wept himself, be
jngry with us if we pour out tears into
the graves that open to swallow down
wh at wa love-best? Was I mzarus more
dear to Him than our beloved dead to
us? No We have a right to weep. Our
vetrra rrrosx come. You shall not drive
them back to scald the heart. They
fall in God's bottle.

Afflicted ones have died because they
could not weep. Thank God for the
sweet, the mysterious relief that comes
to us in tears! Under this gentle rain
the flower of—corn put -forth—tlnrir
bloom. God pity that dry, withered,
parched, all-consuming grief that
wrings its hands, and grinds its teeth,
and bites its nails unto the quick, but
can not weep! We may have found the
comfort of the cross, and yet ever after
show that in the dark night, and by
the brook Jabbok, we were trouble-
touched.

Again, we may take the idea of the
text, and announce the approach of the
day-dawn. No one was ever more glad
to "see the morning than was Jacob
after that night of struggle. It is ap-
propriate for philanthropists and Chris-
tians to cry out with this angef of the
text, "The day breaketh.

"

The world's prospects are brighten-
ing. The church of Christ is rising up
in its strength to go forth, "fair as the
moon, clear as the sun and terrible as
an army with banners." Clap your
hands, all ye people, the day breaketh.
The bigotries of the earth are perlsh-
ing. The time was when we were told
that if we wanted to get to Heaven we
must be immersed or sprinkled; or we
must believe in the perseverance of the
saints, or in falling away from grace,
or a liturgy or no liturgy; or they must
be Calvinists or Arminians in order to
reach Heaven. Wc have all come to
confess now thiit these are non-essen-
tial in religion.

day hrenkcUi .

A MALAGASY HOME.

ox?
The

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local *rri.ie\Tioxs, as thev cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
JLJ^P'Lg^c.iii*linninnal discagc-amlla ^rder

air what the solidity of he structure L?
™re_lt 3WU must take internal remedies,

requires to be on the cnuml —Burke .
.?!' ?iP

ll

','l'

,h Cu
!T

'H,^n internally, and
i m mn in. acts dirocU.v on the blood and mucous sur-— "Do \-ou think your father would ,

s
'. "all's C-atarrh Cure Is not a quack

object to me as a son-in-law?" Miss JlS^SwcttnTfif"

A PiTtEKT should pay his doctor as soon
as ho gets well, just to show there Is no ill-
feeling.—N. O. Picayune.

She—"Would you go through fire for me,
Algernon!" He—"Ya-as, if 1 was dwesscd
for it."—Harper's Bazar.

As I.0NO as a woman retains her maiiiesi
name it is her maiden aim to change it—

•

Philadelphia Record.

ed ifice of society by
what the soli i it

v

The widower about to marrv is the most
unselfish of mortals. Ho seldom thinks of
Number One.—Life.

"Wjllie, do you
flglitl" "Yes, sir."
—Toronto Empire.

and your brother ever
"Who whips?" "Pa."

The Wide l'»» „r Knre«t l'roriurti Mails
I'y Tliln I'rluilllve feople.

To know something of the products
of the forest, at any rate such products
as are employed by the natives, one
must examine a .Malagasy hut in the
rreighborhi-HWt. The Willis are probably
built of bamboo beaten out flat, (or oc-
casionally of long flattened pandanus
leaves.) the floor being of the same ma-
terial; the roof most probably consists
of the large bananalike leaves of the
traveler's tree, over-lapping one anoth-
er, the whole being fixed to a frame-
work of round poles and fastened to-
gether with tire stem of some tough
climbing plant. The very waterpot is
not a pot at all, but a long bamboo five
or six feet in length and four or live
Inches in diameter, with all the parti-
tions except the bottom one knocked
out

In a corner of the hut may probably
be seen a quantity of honey in a portion
of a tree trunk hollowed out. The mor-
tar In which the rice is pounded i-. also
part of a trunk similarly hollowed out.
Hanging from the roof is the anchor-
shaped inahatia. part of'n small forked
branch of a tree an inch or two in
thickness, with the side branches cut
off within three or four inches of the
stem at the end, and hung so that the
prongs point upward. This is used in-
stead of pegs on which to hang various
articles. Perhaps the good lady of ihe
house is engaged in threading larir.
seeds, those of the physic nut, (.latro
pha enrcas), containing much oil, on a
stiff stem of grass. When the night
comes, one end of this is lit, and it

takes the place of a candle.
The good lady's snuff box even (for

tastes and fashions are not the same
all the world over) is the fruit of the
Rofla palm, or a beautifully polished
piece of bamboo, and the thread with
which her lamba (the chief garment) is
sewed together is not improbably a
vegetable fiber, If indeed the very
lamba itself is not the pounded and
flattened bark of a tree. It may be
(and in all this I speak from what I !

have seen) that she has anointed her
hair not with lard, the common un-
guent but with the oil from a forest
fruit and not only her hair, hut her
face, neck and- shoulders slm takat

medicine. It was prescribed bv one of tho
lie-;! physicians in thisrvmun .

"

would: he has such >" « reeular preseriptioi.. j(is composed of

hisrvruu,,, i or years, and j

horrid good taste about everything.
Inter Ocean,
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the best tonics known, combined with the
best hlood nuriflors, netintr directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results iu curing Catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, free.

h\ ... CflRxsr & Co., Props., Toledo, O-
Bold by DrupKists. price 7(ic,

Hall's family Pills, 25 cents

''Sat, pa," asked Freddv, -wbv is it that
wheu you or Uncle Goorgo tells a' story you
always get laughed at, and when I tell one 1
get a lickin' (''—Buffalo Courier.

The Vale of Mlnnek»ht»
Is the title of a beautifully Illustrated book-
let recently issueil, descriptive of the Hot
Springs, South Dakota, aud Uio efficacy of
their waters for tho cure of rheumatism,
neuralgia and kiudrod diseases. Copy of
this pamphlet will bo mailed fi$o by \V. A.
l'lirall, General Passenger Agent Chicago &
North-Western Railway, Chicago, 111., upon
receipt of request, enclosing two-ceutstamp.

Mrs. Uptown "Did you po9t my letter
this morning. < .cu-get" George (withmviclrt
•'feeling'i- -yea, dear."—Boston Courier.
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All In • Treiulilel

Nervous, rldrrly Indies uso this phrase to
describe their tremors, and highly graphic it
is. Nerves -ail in a tremble" arc best tran-
quillized, and strengthened with Hosteller's
Stomach H. iters. The Bitters is a nervine
because it is a tonic for the nerves, and tono
ia what the nerves require if they are weak
and, shaky. I'lgQ&tlOn and assimilation are
insured by it. and ii remedies constipation,
biliousness and malaria.

Lkaiixinii hath pained mostby those books
by which the printers have lost—Thomas
Fuller.

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Hale s Honey of H. .rebound and Tar.
. 'Ike's Toothache I imps (

'lire in ono minute.

Tnra is infinitely long, and each day is a
vessel Into which a great deal may bo poured,
if we actually mi it up.-Goethe.

BrrrrEiir.ns 'rem Coughs, Sore Throat, etc.,
should trv "flrottm'j lirimehial Troeha"

Pis thy faith to no man's sleeve; hast thou
not two eyes of thy own! Curlvle.

also an occasional beverage in the way
of tod ly, a liquid obtained from some
palui tTee, which is said to be very re- '

freshing. And the food, the drink, the
light and even the cosmetics are most-
ly forest products.—The Cornhill Mag-
azine.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifo more, witk
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneilci.il properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; fill dually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever*
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, ljccause it acts on the Kid-
nev.«, hirer and Bowals without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sals by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nam* is printed on •very
package, also the name, Syrnp of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Ruskin is an instance of pre-
as remarkable as Thirlwall,

During my vacation, one summer, I

was in a Presbyterian audience, and it

was sacramental day, and with grateful
heart I received the Holy Communion.
On the next Sabbath I was in a Metho-
dist church, and sat at a love feast
On the following Sabbath I was in an
Episcopalian church, and knelt at the
altar and received the consecrated
bread. 1 do not know which serviceiTtiormer
enjoyed the most "I believe in the
communion of saints and in the life

everlasting." "The day breaketh."
As I look upon this audience I see

many who have passed through waves
of trouble that came np higher than
their girdle. In God's name I proclaim
cessation of hostilities. You shall not
go always saddened and heartbroken.
God will lift your burden. Iltxl will

bring your dead to life. Cod v#rll

stanch the heart's bleeding. I know
lie will. Like as a father pities his

children, so the Lord pities you. The
pains of earth will end. The tomb will

burst The deiid will rise. 1 lie innrn
ing star trembles on a IrlcJilening
sky. The galea of the easl heiriu to

—Mr
cocity
though he did not begin to publish so
early. He began to write "books" at
six years of age. His first dated poem
was written a month before he reached
the age of seven. A poem he wrote
when seven years old reminds Mr. Cob
lingwood (see "Life," lS'.l;, VoL I.,

page ?«) of "Blake's best touches"
His first appearance in print was in
the Magazine of Agriculture in 1884,

jwhen he was fifteen. Macauley, too,
was an infant prodigy. He wrote a
compendium of "Universal History"
and three cantos of a poem in imita-
tion of Scott when he was only seven
years old. Mrs. Drowning (Elizabeth

'

Barrett) read Homer in the original, at
ten years of age, and her poem. "The.
Battle of Marathon," was printed while
she was still a child. It is said to have
been written when she was eleven or
twelve, a sufficiently early age at :

which to produce an epic in four
books.

"

— "I want to complain about a gang
of boys who play base ball on the lot
next to my house," said the house
holder to the police" officer. "Do you
want them arrested?" asked the police-
man. "i\o,J.5*ant-the game stopped."
said the • householder. "Then." said
the policeman, "you must see the game
constable. It's not my place to arrest
games."—Harper's llazar.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
-

—oa—
Other Chemicals

are used In tb«
preparation of —

W. BAKER & CO.TS

reakfastCocoa
tihlrh it abioluttly
pure and loluble,

I ( lini m orr. th an three time*
thn ttrttujth ot Cocoa mixed
with Stnrcb, Arrowroot or
Sugar, sod Is far mors eco-

nomical, costing lest than one cent a cup.
It is delirious, nourishing, and BASIAT
DIGSSTKh.

Sold by Grorern n prywhtr*.

From away up in British North America
comes tho following Kroetinr; to. Dr. R. V.
Tierce, Chief Consulting Physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffalo, N. Y.. Mrs. Allen Sharrard. of
Hartney, Selkirk Co., Manitoba, whom
portrait, with that of ber little boy,
beads this article, writes as follows:
" I take great pleasure In recommendim? Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for ' falling of
the womb.' I was troubled with bearing
down pains and pains in my back whenever
I would be on my feet any length of time. I
was recommended to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, which I did with happy results.
I feel hko a new person after taking: three
hottksjoilt^
As we have iust heard from th* frigid

-Aroyal almoner was an ecclesiastic £2fe 7U\t £?
W
-J5£2£*% ' '

attached to the medieval courts whe
took from the royal table aod gave tc
the poor the first dish that was brought
from the kitchen. By common usage,
it was always a dish of plain meat with
no seasoning. .Sometimes special dlshei
of odds and ends, the_ leavings ol

repasts, were
brought in first

prepared to be

— "Isn't there some place in your com-
pany that you can give me?" Managei
-No; I'm sure not. "Hut my voice h
good and strong, you admit." Managei
—True; but every word you sing can be
understood.— Inter Ocean.

to a very poor widow, "Haw is it in j
swing open, 'ihe day breaketh.

— "Sharp man, that editor!" "How?"
"Widow sued him an' got jedginenl fei

tlOO." "Yes." "Married the widow,
got a divorce for $(ju, and had J4ui.li
out o' the tiou. "- Atlanta (diimiu
tion.

lluriiig the reign of Angustus lucre
Here itfStf public bakeries ill Home. Tin
societies of millers and bakers were in

corporatcd by Trajan about A. U. loa

reeeivod from tlio Sunny Houth. The follow-
ing is from Mrs. J. T. Smith, of Oakfuskee,
Cleburne Co., Ala. She writes: "I was
afflicted and suffered untold pains and
misery, such as no pen can describe, for six
years. I was confined to bed most of the
time. I expected the cold hand of death
every day. I was afflicted with leucorrhca—
with excessive flowing- falling of the womb—lienring down sensation—pafii in the small
of my Iiack—my bowels costive—smarting,
itching and burning iu tho vagina, also pal-
pitation of the heart. When I began taking
your medicine I could not sit up, only a few
minutes at a time, I was so weak. I took

• Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription three
times per day, I alsotook his ' Golden Medical
Discovery ' three times per day and one of
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets overy night. I
have taken seven I Kittles n£ the ' Discovery,'
seven bottles of the ' PrweViption ' and five
bottles of tho ' Pellets.' I took these medi-
cines seven months, regularly, never missed
a day. These medicines cured me. I feel as
well as I aver did in my life. Four of th*
best doctors in the land treated "my cane four
years. They all gave me up as hopeless—
tboy said I could not be cured, and could not

I Uvo. Through the will of God, and your
medicines, I Lave been restored to th* best

I

of health." Yours truly,

Mrs. W. O. Gunekal, of No. 1461 South
Seventh Street, Terra Haute, Indiana, writes:
"I had bcon suffering from womb trouble for
eight years having doctored with the most
skillful physicians, but finding only tempo-
rary relief from medicines prescribed by
them. I was advised by a friend to take
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which I
did, and found, in taking six bottles of tho
'Prescription' and two of tho 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' that it has effected a
positive cure, for whictrwords cannot ex-
press my gratitudo for the relief from the
groat suffering that I so long endured."

Yours truly,

E*®-RUMELY-w*TRACTION AND PORTABtf

Threshers andHone Powers
Writ* for UMMN Cauiofuo, mslM Vim

M. RUMELYCOm LAPORTL |Na

.

M In. Soorchar, M ibi.
Fttt.d with a. * j.

pnonmatlo tire. Wsmnted
•qual l»»BTblcvrl«bqlIt,reg»Wn«nof prio». Cat*.
free. Agent! wanted la every town.
Indians Bicycle Co., No. 10 Z St., Indlanapom, Ind.

DO YOU
WANT TO MAKE

daily P

AT
with D hour's

If so, send for particulars of

MAKE 00
. work QJ

t/d^yx £si €
As a powerful, invigorating, restorative

tonic "Favorite Prescription" improves
digestion and nutrition thereby building up
solid, wholesome flesh, and increasing the
strength of tho whole system. As a soothing
and strengthening nervine " Favorite Pre-
scription " is unoqualed and is invaluable in
allaying and subduing nervous excitability,
irritability, nervous exhaustion, nervous
EriiNtnitii.ii, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms,
'horea, or St.. Viturs Danes, and other dis-

tressing, nervous symptoms commonly atten-
dant upon functional and organic disease of
the womb. It induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.
Even insanity, when dependent upon womb
disease, is cured by it.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
scientific medicine, carefully compounded by
an experienced and skillful physician, and
adapted to woman's delicate organization. It
is purely vegetable in its composition and
perfectly harmless In its effects «t any condi-
tion of the system. For morning sickness, or
nausea, due to pregnancy, weak stomach, in-
digestion, dyspepsia and kindred symptoms,
its use will prove very beneficial.

Dr. Pierce's Book (188 pages, Illustrated

)

on "Woman and Her Diseases," giving suc-
cessful means of Home Treatment, will be
mailed in plain envelope, securely sealed
from observation on receipt of ten cents
to pay postage. See the Doctor's addies*

r the head of this article.

II'"MULTUM IN PARVO.
An article which will make any pen a
fountain pen. Sample by mail, 6 cents.

THEO. S. MEYER, 142 Nassau Street, NEW YORK.
•»-N*ME THIS I APKR.iety tmstcu writ*.

1,000,000
ACRE8 OF LAND
for sain by tho Saint Paoi.

_& Dclctst Railroad
Company, la Minnesota. Send for Maps and
Circulars. Thev will be sent to you

Address HOPEWELL, CLARKE,
Land Commissioner, St Paul, Minn.

Oama to CHIOAOO.
By Wn. T. stud, the mo»t itn.
rational work of the 19th c«i>
.'"ry^i.ooo AUum WAirrss.

IF CHRIST
A.lilnsi NATIONAL PUilllsflTNO CO
eV-*AMI HIS I'AFER • .r, ltn.«7M «rtl<

Chicago, 111.

»• Thousand*

nlolo.Jlb.
'•month. Harm

t trt*Un«nt (Irjr ptac-

tklnf pinldu). No .tirvlnB./+?%
Thousand* cnrtA, Band ftc Id ilamrwl \

O. W. F. fWYDRR, M. !>., Mnll I>«pi
Mi- vW'Uor'w. Themt«r, Chicago,

|r You Have, or Want, Real Estate

CANCERS'
itlj wed. No kills, b

•K'.'^.l' ?,•*'*?*••• Joh**
• hassis, Fort Paine, Ale,

TE

»•
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CURRENT TOPICS.

A Pbbhch chemist makes win* ant oil

potatoes.

Tm mummy cats unearthed 1b Egypt
aire red hair.

Femai.k frog's have no voice; only the
Bales can sing-.

A. P. A. DEMANDS.

Opposition to Ecclesi.istical Power:

Not Controlled by Americans.

Obkat Britain makes orer iso.ooo
bicycles yearly.
Tit k heart of a Oreenland whale is a

rard in diameter.

Photographs hare been taken 5.000
feet under water.

Vbkick has no streets, horses, tree*
w wooden houses.

A new mineral, resembling- turquois,
has been found in Utah.
All the world over there are ninety-

light women to 100 men.
Thb police of Buenos Ayres hare not

been paid for six months.
SiNoi.it mastodon teeth sometimes

weigh from 17 to 30 pounds.
Skattlk, Wash., has reduced her

teachers' salaries 15 per cent
The sunken garden is a unique fea-

ture of Philadelphia's Fairmount park.
All kinds of insects, so far as known,

ire afflicted with some form of •para*

Adh crsolt to ll»e Komai, Chi lt« ,11 <• 4

set
The population of the United States

doubles in a period of about thirty-four
years.

The alligator is becoming extinct, as
is the golden eagle and the white
whale.
The waters of n spring- near San

Diego, CaL, can restore hair to bald
scalps.

Rosa Roniieur is the only woman
who has been an ofilcer in the Legion
of Honor.
The fashion of wearing snake ski:

for neckties is said to be growing in

Baltimore.
New York has followed Philadel-

phia's policy in keeping newsboys off

Btrtv. , ^rs. ^SS

—

In ancient Rome copper by the
pound passed as money, but later coins
came into use.

Mrs. James Webster, a Ballston (N.

Y. ) woman, aged 57, gave birth to twins
a few days ago.

An elephant is fifty to sixty years in

attaining maturity and will live a cen-
tury and a half.

A Chicago belle by the name of Miss
I.ydia Smith will soon wed Claria Nar-
ishina, a Hindoo.

"Electric sunstroke" is a new mal-
ady which has come with lightning
and trolley wires
The empire of Morocco is the most

important state that is absolutely
without a newspaper.
William is the Christian name that

has belonged to the greatest number
of distinguished persons
A <-i.rn in Berlin, called the Giants,

admits to membership only men who
are over six feet in height
Tiik famous shipyard of John Roach.

at Chester, Pa., has closed down for

the first time in its history.

The house in which Uaribaldl lived

on Staten island is to be torn down to
make way for improvements.
Joseph H. Choatk will be spokesman

in the New York constitutional a
tion for the woman suffragists

The moon is not so small after all
Its surface is fully as great as that of

Africa and Australia combined.
The Turkish laboring day is from

sunrise to an hour before sunset, with
an hour for prayers and dinner.

Last year the United States govern-
ment collected a total revenue of 1186, •

635,801 from alcoholic stimulants.

Croswell, Mich., occupies a unique
place among the towns of the country,
having twice as many chui-ohes as sa-

loons.

William Cox of Coshocton, 0., is tak-

ing the Pasteur treatment at Chicago.
He was bitten in the shoulder by a rab-

id

Strictly Prohibited by Thin Aoaoclatlou
-No KfTnrt t'i Control the 1'ollt-

iral Affiliation* of IN Member*.

Pes Moines, la. , May 7. - The mi

preme council of the American Pro
teetiye ashocintinn completed its labon
here Saturday night, after a four days
session.

A statement that Supremo President
Trarnor hnd recommended twonty-onr
years' residence for naturalization was
in error. His recommendation wus
ten years, and the supreme council
'finally decided that seven years should
elapse between an alien's ilfrclaratior

of intention and naturalization. The
council passed a resolution asking shif

correction to be made by the press. Tin
declaration of principles is as follows:

1. Loyalty to true Americanism,
which knows neither birthplace, race.

creed nor pa rty, m the

THEIR SALARIES.

The rloe paper tree, a native of Chi-

na, now flourishes in Florida, where it

was introduced as an experiment soma
years ago.

Mrs. Besastt, accompanied by CoL
Olcott and an Indian attendant, has
arrived in London from a lecturing

toil s' in India.

"" —
The Massachusetts board of health

declares that each inhabitant of that

state loses thirteen days every yeai
through sickness
- A Trenton, (Wis.) man, while driv-

ing one horse and leading another, had
his arm broken by a sudden jerk of the
head of the led horse.

Lord Houghton is the youngest low!

lieutenant Ireland ever had. By the

death of Lord Crewe he inherits an in-

come of $300,000 a year.

Kansas has a larger proportion of

children in school than any other state

in the union. So says the report of the
national bureau of education.

Emily A. Bruce, M. D. , declares

that more women die annually in Eng-
land because of faulty dress than front

all contagious diseases combined. ...

Fbkiheit, the organ of the American
socialists, edited by the notorious Jo
hann Most, has been forced to suspend
publication for the want of funds.

New York, with an assessed valua-

tion of $8,500,000,000, is the rloheaV

state in the union. Pennsylvania ii

ext, with a valuation of $6,000,000,000.

According to French divorce statis-

tics he most unhappy period of mar-
riage is from the fifth to the tenth
rear. After that the figures drop rap-

iily.

Ray Wells, a sixteen-year-old Brook-

lyn messenger boy, raced after a runa-

way horse, caught up to it and saved
the life of a three-year-old child in the

wagon.
Two young women in Sedalia. Ma.

arc looking for Capt John Turner, whe
gallantly promised to marry them.

Both had trousseaus prepared, but the

man has sought other quarters.
The Indiana superintendent of pub-

lic instruction has decided that while
the state law requires school trustee;

to put the Bibles into the schools, it

leaves the use of it to the judgment
itid conscience of the teacher.

The duchess of Marlborough has en-

tered into possession of the Deepdene,
Lord Francis Hope's estate near Dork
ing. Its noble owner calls it a ''beast

ly hole," but is willing to accept £S,00(
a year from the American duchess.

Commodore Edwin D. Morgan, o1

New York, has become the father o:

his third child, and under the will o:

the late Gov . E. D. Morgan will recelv<

$750,000, or $350,000 for each child.

In a hitherto unpublished lecture bj

James Russell Lowell, just presented
to the college daily at Harvard, hi

says: "Mere scholarship is as uselesi

as the collecting of old postage stamps.

'

Tax king of Assam has two hundred
wives, who are divided Into nine grades
When one of them dies her body is low
tr-»\ from the roof of the palaee to b«

buried; the law of Assam prohibit* tbi

ferrying e« a serosa taVr—afat Vaa tun

for membership In the American 1'ro

teetive Association.

% The American Protective associa
tion is not a political party, and does
not control the political affiliation of it.-

memlsers, but it tenches them to lie in-

tensely active in the discharge of theii

political duties in or out of party lines,

because it believes that all problem*
confronting our people will be best

solved by a conscientious discharge oi

the duties of citizenship by every indi

vidual
"Brent oi an ereen

holds that subjection to and support oi

any ecclesiastical power, not created

and controlled by American citizens,

and which claims equal if not grcntci
sovereignity than the government ol

the United States, is irreconcilable

with American citizenship. It is, there-

fore, opposed to offices in national, sta ti

or municipal government by any sub
ject or supporter of such ecclesiastical

power.
4. We uphold the Constitution of tin

I'nitod States of America, and no por-

tion of it more than its guaranty of reli

gloua liberty, but we hold this religious

liberty to be guaranteed to the individ-

ual, and not to mean that under itspro-

tection any un-American ecclesiastical

power can claim absolute control ovet

the education of children growing up
under the Stars and Stripes.

5. We consider the non-sectarian free

public school the bulwark of American
institutions: the best place for the win-

cation of American children. To keep
them such we protest against the em-
ploy ment of subjects of any ecclesiasti-

cal power as officers or teachers of our
public schools.

(i. We condemn the support out ol

thcymblic treasury by direct appropria-
tion or by contract of any sectarian

school, reformatory or other institu-

tion not owned and controlled by pub-
lic authority.

7. Believing the exemption from tax-

ation is equal to a grant of public

unds, we demand that no real or per-

sonal property be exempt from taxa-

tion the- title to which-is not vested in

the national or state governments or in

any of their subdivisions.

s. We protest against the enlistment
in the U. S. army nnd nivy, or the

militia of any state, of any person not

an nctual citizen of the United States.

0. We demand for the protection of

our citizen laborers the prohibition of

the importation of pauper labor and
the restrictions of all immigration to

persons who can not show their ability

and honest intention to become self

supportimJ_American citizen*

10. We demand the change of nat-

uralization laws by a repeal of the act

authorising the natural ization of mi -

P»y-I>ay In the Bona* of ReprruaUtl
Deductions Made for the Number of Devi
1 hey Were Absent.

Wasuinoton, May 5.—Friday way
pay-day in the house of representa-
tives. The members of the house had

-filing their—pay cert ifica tes with
Sergeant-at-arms Snow for the last

two days. There have been a few com-
plaints about the rule which requires

members to state the number of days
they have been abttent (deductions be-

ing made from their salary), but none
of the representatives have refused to

comply with the law.

Representative Stone, of Pennsyl-
vania, has reached the conclusion that
the sergeant-at-arms has no a author-
ity under existing law to ded'uet pay of

members. Mr. Apsley, of Massachu-
chu&etts, on the other hand, is in favor
of making the law retroactive, and he
talks about offering a resolution re-

quiring members to refund the pay re-

ceived by them for aU days they have
been absent without leave since 1896.

Representative Stone (rep. Pa) filed

the views of four members of the mi-
nority of the committee on judiciary **

the statns of section *0, revise*! stat-

utes, requiring the deduction of mem-
bers' pay for the time they axe absent
except on account of illness. Mr. Ray
(rep., N. Y.), not agreeing with either
majority or minority, was given leave
to present his views Monday.

SUCCESS

Or Starvation, tho Motto of tha
Pennsylvania Coko Worker*

JilotinK Agnui Itrgun »t llir laal I"l,

Hut the Depntiea' Winchesters Have s

Cooling Kffeet large Boiitea of Men
Marching lhrou(h the Keg-Ions.

WORK OF TRAMP3. * •-

Wealthy Farmer's Barn Bnrned. and Hlm-
aelf I'rolmbly .Fatally Asaaalted.

Flemington, W. Vs., May 5.—Late
Thursday night William Morrow, a

here, discovered
his barn burning and entered the
building to try to save his horses, when
he was struck on the head with a heavy
weapon by the supposed incendiary,
and was fmrnd Ister by neighbors un-

conscious and nearly burned to death.
It is thought his skull is fractured and
he will probably die.

The barn and contents, including
four blooded horses, were totally de-
stroyed. Loss about $2,000. The fire

and attempted murder are supposed to

have been the work of tramps whom
Morrow had driven off the place in the
afternoon, their purpose being the rob-

bery of his residence, where he has the
reputation of keeping a large sum of

money.

TO ATTACK WORK&

Scottii.m.e, Pa, May 7. —The situa-
tion in the coke region Saturday was
«jiiiet, although an outbreak was ex-
pected at any moment at the Moyer
works of the Uainey Coke Co. There
are 1,000 strikers in camp at this plant
with a determination to bring all
the men out There are but ten
men in the yard and twenty in
the pit which leaves the works
in a crippled. condition. The
ntrikers are iul.i.lam'TSver. fhi 5.-..,'„-»hat

they have succeeded already in keeping
away the greater part of the force from
this works, and should the other thirty
join the strikers the victory is claimed
to be won and the operators will have
to succumb to the scale adopted by tho
scale eommittee of the workmen.
Other works that arc only in part op-

eration, such as the Valley plant of the
Frick company, were also visited by
the strikers Saturday, and trouble is

feared there. The Frick people are de-
termined that the strikers shall not
trespass on their property, and dep-
uties are on the ground in round num-
i ers with Winchesters. Few works are
running in the region. Those endeav-
oring to run are badly crippled.
Superintendent Sanford White, who

was one of the unfortunate vic-

tims of „ Fxidayja battle^ is still

COXEY'S TRIAL. F1FTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

nors without a previous declaration of

intention and providing that no aliens

shall be naturalized or permitted to

vote in any state in the union who can
not speak the language of the land,

and who can not prove seven years'

continuous residence in the country
from the date of h ie duolnnttion of in-

Mobs Assembling, the Men Maddened By
the Painter Affair.

Connei.t.svtli.e, Pa, May 5.—The sit-

uation was very alarming in this sec-

tion Friday night. Mobs assembled in

the Vanderbilt region and at the Moyar
plant preparing for an attack Saturday
morning. The companies have armed
a large force of men and are prepared
to repulse any attack. The Dunbar
Furnace Co. will attempt to fire up
Hill Farm plant Saturday morning.
The Painter riot has stirred up the

j

foreign element The Huns and Slavs
,

are maddened at the slaughter of their
countrymen and have become blood-

thirsty. They have resolved upon re-

venge. One of the leaders admitted
Friday evening that the most bloody
scenes are yet to coma The excite-

ment is almost as intense as that
which followed upon the death of Pad-
dock.

IN CHINESE.

Tii a critical condition. Uf. Kogers.
w ho is attending him, says that should
erysipelas not set in he may recover.

Bookkeeper Kwing Roddy, the other
an «v now lying o« Sjis home here. wu<
seen Saturday. His injuries are
not so bad as at first re-

ported,—jtml- he will lie able to l ie

around again in a few days The foui
Hungarians who were also injured
seriously are doing well and will re-

cover. Their companions swear ven-
i^-anee upon the company officials and
say they will never allow the Paintei
works to start up again unless the
scale price is paid and no discrimina-
tion is made against them.

Daniel Darby, secretary of the United
Mine Workers of America, has called a
general meeting for Sunday at2o'cloek
to be held at Mt. Vernon park, Union-
town. It is claimed by the strikers that
every coke oven will be idle Monday
and that they will starve before they
will resume work at the wages now
par!

A mob of 1.000 marched on the Paul
plant Saturday, frightening the work-
men, many of whom dropped their
tools and lied. The appearance of a

jbtci number of armed deputies just

at this time, however, had the desired
effect and the mob quickly dispersed.
Large bodies of strikers are reported
inarching through the region and seri-

ous trouble may result at any time.

SHIP CANAL

Detective Horn, Who Was Detailed. (llvm
Ills Testimony- No Arms Were With the
Army, nnd No Inflammatory Speechee.

Washington, HMy 5. —Jacobs. Coxey,
commander ol ine commonweal of

1 Browne, its chief marshal.
and Christopher Columbus Jones, leader
of the Philadelphia contingent, were
tried in the city police court Friday on
the charge of violating the United
States statutes.

Mr. Lipscomb opened the case by
filing amotion to quash the informa-
tion on the ground that the law under
which they were charged was void, in

that it prohibited the constitutional

right of petition for a redress of griev-

ances, and conferred on the speaker of
the house and the president of the sen-

ate certain prerogatives contrary to the
constitution.

Alexander Multoweny, assistant

United States district attorney, fol-

lowed Mr. Lipscomb with an amended
information, which charged Coxey,
Hrowne and Jones with simply "step-

ping upon the turf In the capitol

grounds," instead of injuring shrubs
plants, in addition to the main

charge of carrying a banner or device
into the capitol reservation.

Senator Allen then arose and said

that he did not appear as an attorney,

but merely for the purpose of seeing
the men on trial have a fair and impar-
tial hearing, which he was sure would
be accorded them.
He held that the law under which

the information was charged was un-
constitutional. The power to assemble
and petition congress for a redress of
grievances carries with it the irresisti-

ble implication that the right to assem-
ble is at the seat of government "Could

j
they assemble and present a petition to

j
congress by staying in Pennsylvania or

! anywhere else?"

I

"Now, I want to know," Mr. Allen
said, "where the line of demarkation
is?"

_

~Judge Miller interrupted Senator

First Official Document Issued by a United
States Officer In That Language.

Chicago, May 5.—The first official

document ever issued by an officer of

the United States in the Chinese lan-

guage was the notice sent by Collector

Mize, of this district to the Chinese
residents of Chicago requesting them,
to appear before him not later than
Friday and apply for a certificate of

tention.

11. We protest against the gross neg-

ligence and laxity with which the ju-

diciary of onr land administer the pres-

ent naturalization laws and against

the practice of naluralizifig- aliens at

the expense of communities or candi-

dates as the most prolific source of the
j

present prostitution of American cit-

residence as required by the amended
Geary law. In response to these not ices

several hundred Celestials appeared at

the collectors office Friday morning.
By the terms of the act all Chinese
residents failing to secure certificates

Friday shall, upon conviction, be im-

prisoned for a period not exceeding one
year and tnereaiter remtWSfi from the

United Statea These notices were
Issued several weeks ago, but until a

few days ago, the registration had been
very light.

i/.enslup to the basest use

i& We demand thatall hospitals, asy-

lums, reformatories and other institu-

tions in which people are under re-

straint be at all times subject to public

inspection, whether they are main-
tained by the public or by private cor-

porations or individual.

18. We demand that all national or

state legislation affecting financial,

commercial or industrial interests be
general in character, and in no in-

stance in favor of any one section of

the country or of any one class of peo-

ple.

The council tabled every motion at
tempting to commit the order to any
distinct line of policy on the money,
labor, suffrage, temperance or other
party questions, and also adopted a

resolution declaring that no committee
or other authority in the order could

bind the members to any political ac-

tion beyond their negative obligation

The council approved of the draft of a
bill for the suppression of immigration,
which will be sent to congress, and
also adopting resolutions for legisla-

tion subjecting convents nnd similar

institutions to public inspection.

King 1 1n in Ii rt Itm cancer.

New York, May ".—The Home corre-

spondent of the Recorder, writing tin-

ier" date of April 23, says: Cancer of

the larynx, almos t identica l—

w

ith the

Hen Out at Coal Creek.

Jei.mco, Tenn., May 5.—W. G Webb,
member of the national executive com-
mittee of the United Miners' associa-

tion, Has just returned front Coal

several weeks in <_aiitornia, says; "the
ex-president expressed himself as not
being a candidate on the republican
ticket. Harrison said the republican
nomination was equivalent to un eleo-

'

j- t ion , hut~on_ account of—family afflic-

tions he was not anxious to enter the
contest for another term, although I

believe if the nomination was tendered
him he -would accept and make the

Creek, where ho has been in the inter-

est of the organization. He reports all

miners out All but one mine there
quit work last Monday, but since then
all had resumed work again. They are

now out to stay till a national settle-

ment is made. Upon the action of the
Coal Creek miners depends the success
of the Jellico region. • Mr. Webb says

the outlook for success Is bright.

.lisoaso with which tho lato Emperor
Frederick, of llermanjv was afflicted,

has established its hold upon King
Humbert, of Italy. This has been

known for sometime among the inti-

mate confidents of the king, but it is

:inly recently that the secret has been

iivulgud.
Thc-newa of his aiHietion tan not but

;reate much uneasiness as regards tho

political situtioT both at home and
ibroad.

Sumllp x lat lent llurned.

LlTTl.K Rook, Ark.. May 7.— Reliable

information reaches h <re of the burn-

"Qes." Fry's Movements.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 5.—"Gen."
Fry announced Friday-morning that ha
would start with his army on foot Sun-

day, bis objective point to be efither

Dayton or Cincinnati. All hope of a

free ride has been abandoned. The
provisions in the camp here a*-n very

low.

Lao* of Fuel.

Ckntbal Citv, W. Va, May 5.— The
glass works, after a successful run of

two weeks, will be compelled to stop,

operations on account of tho scarcity of

coal. The tires will be smothered, and
everything kept in shape for work uu
til the trouble passes. .

Gold Reserve Dwindles.

W a?hington, May 5.—With the gold

taken from the treasury this weak-for

shipment, and with that engaged Kri-

day at New Ycrk for shipment Satur-

day, the gold reserve in the treasury

has been reduced to $95,250,000 The
general balance iYiiiuy, which includes

the gold, is tl23,lCO,000.

Frank Hatton's Will.

Washington, May 5.—By the will of

the late Frank Hatton, filed Friday,

all his property, including his interest

In the Washington Post, is left to his

wife, Lizxie S. Hatton.

mg of a iNegro in lluaclrffS county, sup-

nosed to have had the smallpox. The
telegram conveying the intelligence

says:

The Negro was put in n cabin, to

which some one set tiro, and ho, be-

ing unable to escape, perished in the

Sames One report says he was shot
ind then burned, while another re-

port says he was only burned. One
thing is sure and certain, and that is,

that the hollse occupied by the Negro
was burned to the ground and ha oan
sot now be found*

Coiey'e Hotlon Overruled.

Washington, Mayo.—The motion to

quash the information against the
Coxey leaders on the ground of the un-
constitutionality of the law, was over-

ruled by the court Friday, and at 12:85

ft recess was taken to allow a jury to

be impaneled. Then the trial of the
three defendants, Coxey, Browne and
Jones proceeded.

- i m

Aisd Woman Cremated.
Rochestkr, N. Y., May 5.— Mrs. Mar-

tnory Mclntyra, aged TO years, was
burnsd to death in th« Qjan house,
which was destroyed early Friday.

lletween Lake Erie and the Ohio Favor-
" ably Considered.

Wa SHINOTON, May 7. —The house
committee on railways and canals has
shown signs of reanimation, and i*

now meeting regularly. The most im-
portant measure that has been con-
sidered by the committ*"- *<«f many
years is the project for a ship
canar between Lake Kric and
the Ohio river. At a meeting the com-
mittee decided to report favorably the
proposition to appropriate 110,000 for

a preliminary survey. The points
from which the survey is to project and
to which it~is to extend are nut named,
but they will probably be Erie at one
end of the line, and Pittsburgh, or the
vicinity of Pittsburgh at the other.
The report will be made to the house
next Thursday.

What Brothar-ln-Law Scott Knows.
Port Townsknd, Wash., May 7.

—

Judge Scott, brother-in-law of lien.

Harrison, with whom he recently spent

Allen to say that no man who was
citizen of the United States failed to
recognize that he had the right to peti-

tion congress for whatever grievances
he "might have, but it depended upon
what manner the petition was present-

ed, and the laws were clearly against
such an assemblage in the capitol

grounds
Senator Allen continued by contend-

ing that so lony as people who had as-

sembled did not obstruct the highways,
so long as they did not undertake to
enter the halls of congress, the courts
were powerless to interfere. Congress,

he asserted, had the power to legislate,

but not the power to legislate to pre-

vent a peaceable assembly.

After Mr. Lipscomb had been heard,

also for the defense. Judge Miller said

that if congress had the right to pre-

vent a body of men from entering the
senate chamber to present their griev-

ances, they also had the right to say
whether the same body should enter
the capitol grounds.

The motion to overrule was denied,

and then Representative Pence, of
Colorado, notified the court that he
would defend Gen. Coxey, and the trial

began.
The first witness called was Detective

Horn, of Washington, who was detailed

to watch Coxey's army. He testified that
be had joined the army at Hancock.
Md., under the assumed name of Ed-
ward Home. He made investigation as
to what arms were carried by the men,
but had not ascertained if Gen. Coxey
had a weapon. In response to Mr.
Lipscomb witness said that in Coxey's
speeches along the route he never
heard any expressions of violence or
threats tending to incite the people.

On the contrary, it was generally un-
derstood that Coxey's inten tion was to

aid the unemployed. Coxey told him
he was going to make a speech on the

campaign, but he is too shrewd and re-

served and calculating to allow his
friends to announce his candidacy two
years in advance of the assembling of
the nominating convention if he want-
ed- the-nomination." t-

A. F. A Supreme Officers Elected.

Bra Moines, la, May 7.—The su-
preme council of the A. P. A. finished
the election of officers Saturday morn-
ing. They are:~Supreme president, W.
J. H. Traynor, Detroit: vice president,
Adam Fawcett, Ohio; secretary of state,

O. Ik Jackson, Iowa; ehaplnin .1 ,T

Gosper, San Francisco; secretary, C. I.

Realty, Saginaw, Mich ; treasurer, H.
•M. Stark, Milwaukee; trustees, F.
C Campbell, Minneapolis; N. D. McDon-
ald, Cheyenne; W. H. Nichols, Brad-
dock, Pa

Salvia s Army In Church.
Homestead, Pa, May 7.—Cob Thom-

as i lalvin moved his army to Duquesne
"Sunday. The common wealers, for the
first time since leaving the Pacific
coast, were invited to atU'nd church
and accepted the invitations of the pas-
tors of the Baptist, Methodist and
Catholic churches.

World's Exhibition Opened.
Antwerp, May 7. -King Leopold, ac-

companied by the queen of Belgium,
the princesses of tho royal family, tho
countess of Flanders. Prince Von Ho-
hen/.ollerE, the cabinet ministers and
a host of prominent persons opened
the World's exhibition here Saturday
with appropriate ceremonies There
were* over as.000 people present.

In Sympathy.
Trinidad, Co)., May t. — All the

miuers_in this xeginn,. except those at
Aguitar, have struck, in sympathy with
the eastern miners. Strong guards are
maintained at all the mines.

Injured at the Crossing.

Ashland, Mass, May 7.—-As Mrs. Dr.

A. W. Thipp. of HopltlntonT and her
two sons were crossing the New York
.v New lCugluml railroad here Satur-
day their carriage was struck by an en-
trine and all three of them sustained
probable falul injuries

A Fatal Tour,

ltrciti.ix, May 7.—Sunday a dispatch
from Vienna says that six of the Lug-
loch tourists have been taken out of the
c«ve dead. The youngest of the party,
a school boy, is reported to have been
rescued slivei

Washihcon. May I—Siiiti —An ricUtns
sklrinl^i between Ihc majority In the senau

!
and the repuhttean mlnorlw furnished Mondat

j
nmteresilBe; aevetepaseni of ihc bauk-ovei

* ' ** ••"' ,,,ii. i iir in limine ^t nosiiuiiei

1

brought nu: renewed admission* that amend.
;
ments-V> the pending bill uhlch would serious.

j
lyrnan^e os character are b':lng prepared out

j
aide e( the senate chamber and outside of the

,
room of the finance commute.-. Mr Q'mvthes

I took the floor nn I deltvrrtd the third install'

|
nent of bis speech sratest the tariff bill, ue-

;

alsuil by Mr Oaliin?er in the reading of sta>
I tisttrs.

Hoi;**- Whni th<! house met at noon Mor»
! day Mr Hcililejoha, of Nebraska, called ul
I
senate bill for thn construction of a bridge

j

aero** tee Niobrara river, near Ihe town of No.
' br»ska( if, Sett, and it was passed. At r.":3I

j
the boo— V..-111 into committee of the whole tc

i c<.n*'l. r 'honrmr appropriation bill. The ap-
' prop-l.oion fur the purchase of machine guns.
, improvi r] musket caliber, v> raised from tlO,-

0K - ;»mt;. he- .. ^..... _^ out the
provis on thai hrreif - r no appointment*
should be made to the grade 6r~as»i.stant sur-
gr-nti until the number is reduced •

, >J. and that
the number hereafter should n-r exceed »0, wai
niaaiiced sob.f the rote of 6; to 93. Mr Outh-
«aoe offered a committee amendment that nc

:
appointment of a«s'itant adjutant general with

I

ranli of major, should tie made until the num
bcruJoJlcr* In thai grade had been reducec

; oi hi s !iiui. ami lUal UI'iaftBf l llUfl! BBB-H'.a -tn:

i

oniv four officers in said grade, and that future
promotions in n'tjtitant general, p-ijmaster sni
similar branches should be filled from the next

I

lowest grade. The amendment was agreed tc

; by a vote of 49 to .^8.

Washington, Mar 2.—ScsATT-The Besstot
:
of the sniate Tuesday occupied only ten min
uves ot time The death of Senator Stock-
hridgp. of Michigan, wan announced by his col

. I'^.gue. Mr. Mcaliiiau, and :be u*uftl rewolutioe*
expr' -- v.; -f ihe sorrow of the senate were
Offered an*! agreed to, and the senate, as a

funher mam of respect to the memory of the
AGSd ' tnene adjourned.
Hot se -The session of the house was briel

Tucmla-- or. account of the death of Senatoi
Sine i ili s lilitei of Mie h ltau—M i . Dlugl ey l iep.

-

Me. ) Balled up the bill to improve the methods
of accounting in the Treasury department
Whila Mr. Ding ev was explaining the pro-
visions of the bill, word came to the bouse thai
the pafei: v.: the arm r of the commonweal ol

Cartai «m m ving up the hill on the right ol
the capitol trroumls. In a moment the houa«
Decamo she i-t lesTted. the members florkini:
qui on the «oulri portico to view the ippTh. Al
1

"> ihe consideration of the bill was Inter
ruptrrt bv the arrival from the senate of ih<
resolutions adopted bv that body relative is

HYPOCRITICAL YAWP. AN EQUITABLE MEASURE.
•rretary Carlisle (feU forth law TariS

l-olirj of the Itameerata.

Secretary of the Treasury Carlisli

I

has authorized the following statement
' in reply to an Tnrjuiry by an Associated

f
Press repurter as "

j

true that he had taken part in the i

! ferencws which it has been said

Harrison's Parroty Talaver on the Bean
Ilea of In.taction.

To the republicans of Indiana ii

convention assembled ex-Presiden>
Harrison said: "Our people became s<

rtcTv" under"Ore benign operation of re
publican tariff laws, "labor was so uni
versally employed at good wages, tha
men ceased to appreciate the dangei ' being held for the purpose of agreeing
and the disaster that was involved it

;
upon certain amendments to the pend

an abandonment of protection princi- 1
lng tariff Mil:

pies."

Yes, "our people' became rich. Th«
beneficiaries of the protective tariff be
came rich. They waxed fat, and lnbri
cated the republican machine with
their fatness to their own great advan-
tage. But did the people become rich*

Did they become rieh collectively or lp

proportion to their- numbers fastei
under the r_,_Aliean sy^^in .> com '

"I have had no conference upon thli

subject with anybody except the demo-
cratic members of the senate commit-
tee on finance, and therefore cannot
state of my own personal knowledge
what has occurred in any other con-
ferences that mav have taken place.

It is true that an effort is being made
to agree upon such changes In the pend-
'-„ S\\\ as .Mil see&re fot n, .£» united

mercial and industrial restriction and ,
and active support of all the democrats

bondage than they did under the dem- !
in the senate. The indications now

ocratic system of comparative freedom
The census returns tell a different
story. They show the true valuation
of all real and persona! property in

millions of dollars (000.000 omitted) in
-the years named, the i iicreaAepftr gent.
the value of property per capita and
the increase per capita, as follows:

True val- Increase Value per Increase

1860
uation.

...»7.138
per cent

rw'is
86.07
46 14

capita.
1 908

914
780

871)

per cap.

lSrrV. ... t6 l'O
30.1KSS

... O.M2
... flb.an

60. at

1880..
61 71
11 64

I860.. 49 CM i.on 19.41

While it is true that these figures are
not conclusive, it is also true that sc

far as they are trustworthy they show
a vastly greater percentage of increase,
both in aggregate wealth and wealth
per capita, during the low tariff decade
from ls.into I860, than in any of the fol-

lowing high tariff decades If we
should make allowance for the exag-
geration of wealth in 1870, due to de-
preciation of the currency, the differ-

ence would be still more striking. The
increase of wealth per head of popula-

tion in Uu: average for t-b,w three
decades of protection was not much,
if any, more than one-third as great
per cent, as it was during the decade
of comparatively free trade.

"Labor was so fully employed at

good wages" under protection, says
Mr. Harrison. That gentleman is old
enough to know that there was com-
paratively little discontent among
working people during the so-called
free trade period. He is old enough to

know that the strike evil and the
tramp disease are almost wholly de-

velopments under republican tariff pro-

tection.

Without directly referring to the
Coxey craze Mr. Harrison strongly en-
courages it He lays the industrial de-

pression from which the country is

slowly recoverinif entirely to the pros-
pective reduction of the tariff. He
tells the people that they owe their
prosperity not to their own intel-

ligence, skill and industry, hut to gov-
ernment He tells them that the gov-
ernment is the source of prosperity
when it is in the hands of his party
and the source of adversity when it la

in the hands of another party. He tells

them that "the cause of this present dis-
astrous depression" Is to be found "in
the attempt to wipe out protection leg-

is iution and to substitute for it the doc-
trines of a revenue tariff." Congress,
he tells them, is to blame, and in so
doing he encourages them to organize
their "peace armies" and march on

of the treasury department Br agreement Washington and demand that congress
general debate was limited to-two hours. Af tei

Ihe 'leam of Senator Stockbridge. Appropriate
;

resolutions were made by Mr Burrows and
att-rpu'd. and Messrs Burrows,- -flvntrm, Me-
CVenry, loutelle. Payne iM\ Y \ Aitken
Thomas and Richardson were appointed a com-
mi::ee to atu-nd the funeral. As a further
mark of respect the house, at 1:85 p. m., ad
journed.

Washington May 3.- Sxsate—Wednesday
the senate bill for the suppression of the lob
tery traffic through national and lmerstat«
commerce and the postal service was, on md
tion of Mr Hoar irep. Mass), taken from th4
calendar for consideration A protest wasmadt
by Mr. Vest idem . Mo i against the extension
of anti-gambling laws to religious fairs, whers
articles arc raffled for charitable purposes.
The hill went over without action The confer
ence on the bill to protect binls and auimali
and to punish crime In the Yel'ow Stone N»
tlonal park was then agreed to. Ihe tariff bill

was then taken up, and Mr. Lodge addressed
the senate In opposition. He -wrrs-foliowed b;t

Mr Squire, who iil-n ndur- ssi d the senate in

opposition. After the consiiii ration of execu
ov* business the senate,
'.ii. 1 ln.rs-iiiv al 11 a n\

Hoist-Mr. Johnson, rising to a question ol

privilege, introduced a resolution instructing
the committee on puhiic building* and grounds
to Inquire Into the question as to nhethcr'uo.
necessary force was used in routing the Coxey

!

army Tuesday; whether unoffending ettisem

|

were cruel! y beaten and whether the dignity ol

j

this house has been violated, and that the com-
I
mittee have the potior to send for persons ace"

' papers. Mr. Outhw&ite a\. Ohio' sug-.-este.;

|

that the reMlMlQa_presented- no question cl

privilege. The speaker so derided. The house
:
went into committee of the whole, Mr Hati h

I
(D.. Ma) In the chair, for the consideration 61

1 the bill reported from ihe Dockery commiss o::

for the reorganization of the accounting branch

capltbr steps.

Sergt Slattery, of the Metropolitan
Police force, said that as far as hi
knew all the damage to the shrubbery
in the capitol grounds was done by
citizens, who rushed across the lawn
toward the capitol building when
Coxey was escorted from the steps
Coxey's men outside the grounds die

not break ranks.

Maj. Moore, chief of police, then took
the stand. He stated that he gave
Coxey a permit to parade, but the per-

mit denied Coxejr the permission to

march through public reservations. He
told Coxey that he could not speak on
the capitol grounds, bnt Coxey replied

that "as. the.schedule had-'

some diecjsr*— "' ^—^--^"^-^aroae. 'hi K"*
', was reported with a favorable report, and was
passed.

Washi!«otor, May 4 —SiWATE-Cpon <h«
! opening of the tariff debate Mr Allison ap
;
pealed to Mr. Harris to let the first amend
ment fixing the time for the bill to go Into ef-

fect, pass over for ;the present This was al-

lowed, and ihe second amendment was takes
-up, being the Insertion tn-the first paragraph oi
the words "or withdrawn for consumption.'

i Mr. Quay, who has been entitled to the floor
every day slats A pril U (ali ar
Dolph), yielded It to Mr. Chandler (R., N. H.J

restore prosperity
•»—* teaching is caicuiaieu ksone

ther to undermine the self-reliance oi
the American people and to inculcate
the belief that they are dependent upon
goverumeut. It is calculated to incite
the people to make utterly unreasona-
ble demands and enforce them by vio- .

rtepci:.. And TW-rnrTttlga i-Ubly ebouX I

Umljr »«™P'»»» theft resuts.

"calm and temi»™is ath«iui<», nt i

TO«nM7 '

Mr. Chandler passed from the question ot tlm<
j
to that of rice, and declared his astonishment
that In a tariff for revenue only the duty oi

' rice should be put at 100 percent Mr. Qua;
1
iR. Pa) then look the floor and proceedec

, with acpthir Installment ot ihe speech begai
by him on the 14th of April.

House— All of Thursday's session of tht
' heeee wan a«iv« tod in oummlnea-ot i he-

Mr great public questions!"
This

temperate discussion of

are that this support can and will be

s.-. nre.l without making radical changes
in the rates of duty or material altera-

tions in the form or structure of the

taaiff schedules as they were passed by
the house of representatives.—In fact

I regard most of the changes now un-

der consideration as quite unimpor-
tant, while the remainder are not ol

such a character as substantially tc

;
affect the merits of the bill as a meas-
ure for the reformation of the woret
features of existing legislation upon

i this subject. I do not think we ought
to permit differences of opinion upon

> mere matters of detail, or in regard tc

|
small increases or reduction of ratee in

the bill as it now stands, to prevent the
redemption of our pledges to the peo-

ple, and the re fore Ism io fsvor of_i

curing, if possible without sny surren-
der of principle, and without abandon-
ing any part of the democratic policy

' of tariff reform, such mutual concee-

\
sions upon these points as will eonsoll-

late our strength and pass the measure
at the earliest possible date. So far as

> the "proposed amendments relate VS~
I duties upon important articles of con-

;
sumption now subject to dnty, the

|

rates suggested as the basis for adjust-

! ment are all much lower than In the
i present law. while there are only a few
I Instances in which they are higher than

j
in the bill reported by the senate coni-

I
mittee.

"By far the most important singU

|

article upon which a change of duty Is

. now proposed is sugar, raw and re-
' fined, and it Is strenuously contended
|
by persons interested in the production

[
of this article that the specific rate* al-

i ready in the bill as reported by the
\
senate Committee are higher than the
ad valorem rates which it is now pro-

I

posed to insert. Whether this is oor-

,
reet. or not depends on the price of

! sugar in the foreign markets from
:
time to time, and therefore it is not
possible to make an exactly accurate

i statement upon the subject; but I an
i satisfied that the difference, if any, be-

tween the specific rates heretofore pro-

posed and the ad valorem rate now ai-
der consideration is so small as to be of

no material consequence either way.
At any rate, I think that differences of
opinion upon this question, which have
always been troublesome and vex-
atious, should not be allowed to defeat
the passage of the tariff bill, and I be-

lieve this is the opinion of all intelli-

gent and sincere advocates of revenue
]
reform.
"The repeal of the McKiuley act and

j
the substitution of a more just and
euu Stable, measure in its place sno(

j
Vital importance to the prosperity of

1 the country, and the people have a

|

right to expect that all who are really

[
in favor of a reduction of tariff taxa*

I tion will make such reasonable conces-

! sions to each other's views as will cer«

If the
to™ wait fur tariff reform

calm and temperate" ex-pres-
ldent would have people believe that
the existing depression is altogether
due to the prospect of some little relief
from tariff burdens and exactions. But
he knows perfectly well that no panic
ever occurred that was not followed
bv depression more or less severe and

until a measure is devised which is en-
tirely acceptable in all its parts to

|

every senator and representative whose
|

vote is necessary to pass it our prom-
!
ises will never be kept"

AN ERROR OF MR. HARRISON'S.

Natural Result of Taxing Labor to
Benefit Capital.

out so far, he intended to complete it."

The conrt adjourned till Saturday, a
statement being made that the prosecu-

tion would have six witnesses and the
defense twelve. In reply to a question
from the conrt, council on both sides

said the case would probably be con-
cluded Saturday.

Default In Interest.

Omaha, Nelt, May 6.—The receivers

of the Union Pacific have announced
that they must default on May coupons
of the Kansas Pacific consols, of which
there are—rrr,TZ5,ooo:— Default was
made last November, but the coupons
were paid in January. The receivers
say they may be able to meet the pay-
ments in the near future

Locusts In Indiana.

Shblbyvii.lk, Ind., May 5.—The
seventeen-year locusts are appearing
above ground by thousands In some
parts, through holes which look as
though made with a cane, and varying
from one to three feet in depth. If the
weather is warm they will be able to
climb next week, apd then the, de-

struction of green foilage will begin.

:
to general debate on the river and harbor ap
proprlaiioivbm '"' o-a sen l>9a General de

|

bate was closed and the bill will be before ths
. houie Friday for consideration under the five-

: minute rule

» ASHIM.IUS, Mn ,-—Srwats-For about
two and one-ha lf hours Friday there-was noth-
ing to be heard in the senate chamber save tha
monotonous (ironing out of columns upon cob
utnns of tariff figure* collected by Senator
Quav (Ken. Pal Later the amendments in-re-

I to the iticomp-tii.t, which Imtl

upon in the democratic conference on Thursday,
were presented and laid on the table. The sen-
ate at 5:.v> adjourned till Saturday.
Hot?SK—Hy steadily pursuing consideration

ot the river ami harbor appropriation bill for
the yr.ir . n iliu- June TO. 1SH, from the begin-
nine- ef-Frwhty^^t-ssInn utitil nn hour or mere
after the usual hour of adjournment, the house
filially disp.i.MM of lh- measure an.l varied it

on Its war to he senate A number of ohaneet-
were made In the noproprinl ion, having been
;H-r.'. d to by thn committee, but _all dher pro-
posed amendments making increased appropri-
ations, save one, were defeated That was of
fered b,- Mr. Ellis (dem-, Ky. ). and Increased
from fS5,(X» to 1106. 000 the appropriation for un
proving Lock No. 2, in Green river. -Kentucky.
An evening session was held for consideration
of private. rc&a:on appropriat.o.i biil». at the
conclusion of which the house adjourned until
Monday

Morrison Reaches Trenton, III*

Trenton, 111., May 5—The three
hundred commonwealers under the
leadership of Morrison arrived here
Friday afternoon. The army will leav«
in the morning for Carlvle, twenty-
miles from here-

prolonged.—*-.'--

-Ex-
He knows that there was
- ? '^7 iiion until near

the end of last June, although reduc-
tion of the tariff was just as well as-

sured ne-arlj- eight months before as i'.

has been at any time since. He know>
that the panic originated in fear of a

collapse to the silver basis under the
uperation of an act passed by a reptib-

rt sigued by his owt)t-.n tities nim to
hand. He knows that there was a
panic in 13?S which was quite as disas-
trous as that of 1893, and which was
followed by a distressing industrial de-
pression continuing for a period of five

lou>r years. He knows that that pani.
occurred soon after the republicans
had won a presidential election by an
overwhelming majority, and when
ihere was no possibility of any tarifl

reduction for at least four years.

Anil yet, knowing all these things,
Mr. Harrison utterly ignores them, and
seeks to

reference to the Coxey army says: "I
believe thai if the republican policies

of administration had not been threat-
ened we should not have witnessed this

s&d, almost appalling manifestation."
It is by such utterances as this that the
ex-president makes it almost impossible
for intelligent men to preserve that re-

spect for him that his position in life

S'Jo and the depression follow-
ing were wholly due to the attempt to

wipe out tariff legislation. The truth
of the matter is that the depression,
which had its origin in the silver scare
brought on by republican legislation.

has been made more severe by the bene-
ficiaries of protection from selfish tno-

ives. and is now being prolonged and
ileepene I by republican filibusters in

Socialist Editor Arrested. the on: ' e v. lui are act liateil by like ;iw

Kiikimk, May 5. — M. liochet, edit.r.-of lives And liio "calm ajid temperate'

a socialist paper, has been arrested in ex - president sees fit to encourage hot ii

consequence of his violent utterances 'n their unpatriotic course.—Chicago
in a speech on May day. Herald.

Ever since the McKinley bill became
effective the industrial distress through-
out the country has been increasing.
Near.y two years ago the discontent in-

cident to it took the form of riot and
murder at Pittsburgh, Pa., and, though
the strikers were subdued by military
force and workingmenin other sections
were restrained by fear of similar
treatment, the condition proceeded
from bad to worse, until it finally dis-

closed to Coxey the method which the
ex-president deprecates in such solemn

make people believe thal.the i-tcruis.

1 H ut the change of policies of adm in-
' istration from republican to democratic
is not responsible for it. It is the

I natural and logical result of taxing
: poor and patient people to the extent
of hundreds of millions annually that

,
the favored few in the sugar trust, the

,
steel combine and the organizations of
aggregated capital might multiply
their millions and continue to control

elections by bribery and corruption.

—

• Kansas City Times.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

—A protected manufacturer is

Ueport In Jndg-e. Jeuklna' Case*

Wasuinoton, May 5.—The majority
report of the congressional committee
appoiutcdjo investigate the decision of

;

tYashlng-tonlans Mnrrhinc; Kastward.
Tacoma, Wash., May 4. -— Of the 1,000

iudtistrials who have been camped—art^
I'uyallup. 800 are now pushing^e-ast-

Jutlge Jenkins at Milwaukee in the re'

cent case of the Northern Pacific Bail-

road Co. , was made Friday. The gist

of the majority report may be summed
up in few words as follows: "Your
committee has no hesitation in declar-

ing that the orders rendered were a
arross abuse of the power of the court;
were supported by neither reason nor
nithority; were beyond the jurisdic-

tion of the judge and were therefore
void.

"

Inter-Colleflate I'ole Hunters.

CAMBRinGi, Mass., May 5.—Harvard
college w il l join- the inter-eollegiate
.iretic exploration which will start
in June. Maynard Ladd, of '94,

will act as Unrepresentative of Harvard
n conferring with Yale and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania on details
.if arrangements. Recreation and scien-

tific research are ascribed as the objects
»nd three men have signed to accom-
pany the expedition. It is asserted
that two or more professor » have an-
nounced their intention of going, and
in that case they will bn placed in
:herge. The number is limited to fifty,

nl afoot hetween there and Kllens^
burg, waiting for freight trains. In
other words "the army" has turned into
unorganized bands of rovers.

No Fodder From Chlcaco Ordered.
Lonuon, May 4.— In the house of

commons Rt Hon. Campbell- Banner-
man, secretary of state for war, denied
that the government had ordered five
hundred tons or tiny .-.ther quantity of
sompressed fodder from Chicago fot
any purpose

Wind Storm's Victim*.

PAitKKitRiroE. 111. May A—

A

wind
storm struck an unfi nished building be-

ing erected -in this town and completely
iemolished it. due man was killed

and three seriously injured. Nine men
were al work in the building at the time,
louie more or less injured.

Ilnle.i Off nnd Suspended.

Sax Fhasctsoo, May 5.— Jockey cmaw
was ruled off for life for pulling King
Sam in the fourth race Thursday.
Prominent bookmakers, C. 11. Kings-
ey and Ueorge Kose, were atthpened,

|

>enditi(r tin invsatlgntion, on suaplnion
4 •rxmtilluiijr In the «».<• affair

—--The strain under which the re-

publican organs have placed themselves
in their effort* to prove the demo—
c rata tic tariff policy responsible—for- all •

thief.—Herks thief.

human Ills Is beginning to toll:

—

There
[

are signs of apoplexy, uot to mention
softening of the brain and other kiu-

!

dred disorders. The gravity of the sit-
j

uation was somewhat ludicrously

Shown in the way a press dispatch
from San Irancisco was handled the
other day. The dispatch told of a

j

shriulcage in the assessed value of real

estate in the I'u-ilie city of thirteen

million doilurA To the un initiate i

this meant nothing but the caprice oi I

dishonesty of an assessing official. To
j

the luminous intellect and profound in-

sight of tile Chicago Tribuue, however,
it represented the indubitable "effect

jf the democratic low tariff policy ou
the values of real estate in Man Fran-
nisco," and as such was loudly pro-

claimed to the world. —Kansas City

Times

The Indiana republicans patri-

otically denounce the "hauling dowa
the American flag at Hawaii," despite

the fact that the good republican pres-

ident, who "disavowed" the action ol

his minister In raising it, whs present

IB the .-..l,v,.|ition.— N. Y. Post,

tct—lie Hasfern Hantaan as a l

He will be tried as a thief, and convict-

ed as a thief, unless his paid attorneys,

like Mr. Lodge, can say something la

his behalf^ Protec tion is on trial, not
free trade. l^roteetion has robbed the

people, and it is protection, not free

trade, which is indicted for the theft—
N. Y. World.

It is reassuring to note that many
tthe pension cranks in the country

are being brought to book for their of-

fenses. It is a little difficult to reoon-
cile the fact that republican organs
ilfiiv the existence of pension frauds,

yet applaud the punishment of these

men who have been doing nothing bat
1 fraudulent business for years.—De-
troit Tree i'ress.

The meanness of the tactics by
which Itrt Keed won his vindication in

the ipioi-um-coiiiiting business should
not escape ai tention. He filibustered

persistently over petty affairs and d«-

iberately stopped the course of th^
louse, with no great public issue at

.take, tor merely selfish reasons largely

a-isoiial to himself. He and his party
uive not gained in tbe respect of the
t-ople by such a course. But the dem-
i ruts, unable to maintain a quorum
nh it great majority to draw from

—

» contemptible taey appear!
Uru.iilieM iMaaavi ft*J»«0t»«R (*•»»*
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«H» ha* on her hand, « legi«la-
1 ture the people would hkc to set' ad-

journ and go home, hot it appears

to he determined to remain in eee-

skm all summer. It has now « re-

Wednesday, May 9, 1894.

W. L. RIDDKUL.
Proprietor.

=
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JiSQ. MORGAN BEEMON
U a eaudldate for the office of-County
Judge, at the regular November flec-

tion, 1894.

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,

BEN STEPHENS

grd_of one hundred and twenty- w;thin her walla
seven days, and new hills continue
to ponr in over fourteen hundred
having l>een introduced.

Thk Democrats of Mason County
in convention last Monday indorsed

R. K. Hart, of Fleming, for Con-

ors?*. Hart has a walkover for the

nomination, all the counties in the

district, so for as heard from, Raving
instructed for him. The district

convention will be held next Wed-
nesday. The People's party called

ntion for Jun e 14, to be heldn conve
at Vaneehurg. Judge Pugli, of

Vancchurg. will he the Republican
candidate.

LEXIN6T0N LETTER.

Lexington, Ky., May .

r
)th, 1894

To the Editor of the Recorder

:

To-day the city of Lexington had
an uncommonly

large multitude of people. The
various counties of this, the Ash-
land district, were well represented,

also adjacent congressional districts

contributed many toward, making
up the mighty throng.

The announcement that Col.

Breckinridge would, to-dav, in the

opera house, of this city, address the

voters of this congressional district,

alone accounts for this vast assem-
blage.' hong l>efore the hour
poi nted for the opening of

Ma. Harrison is much pleased

with the result of the recent elec-

tions in Indiana. He considers the
Republican victories bring him as

far towards the front for the Presi-

dency as the last State election in

Ohio brought McKinley. Reid is

wondering when his boom will l>e

along.

JM

For County Attorney,

J. M. LASSING

For County Court Clerkv

A. S. GAINES

For Sheriff,

ft < . •JTOtit.'XT.".

For Jailer,

<.. ft. CR1SLER

For County 8urveyor,

W. E. VEST

For Assessor,

R. A. BRADY
Candidates /or Magistrate and Con-

stable:

District Xo. 1.

O. W. GAINES, Magistrate.

J. B. ORTOT,ER, Constable.

District No. 2.

M. ROREEN. Magistrate.

Dint rift No. 3.

IV W. ADAMS, Mwstrate.
<\ H. ACRA, Constable.

Diatrict No. 4.

H. BANNISTER Magistrate.

T. J.COYLE. Constable.
District No. 5.

T. E. ROBERTS!, MagWtrate.—JTttr
"'

District No 6.

JOS, WAG3TAFF, Magistrate.

Hepublican Ticket

For County Judire,

8. L. EDWARDS;
For County Attorney,

G.O.HUGHES.
For County Clerk,

C. A. SLATER.
For 8herlft,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

H G. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

J.N. HUMPHRIES.
For Magistrate in district No. '2 —Cv

Kelly; district No. 5, Marion Howk;
district No. 6, J. J. Rucker.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
IS A CANDIDATE

For Jnflffe of the Conrt of Appeals
FOR THE

SIXTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

Tiik following from Rrcckinridgc's

speech at Lexington last Saturdav

will make somebody squirm: ''If

some one in your midst can better

do the work you want done as your

representative, choose him. I shall

submit : some one~whosc File has

been stainless, whose morals your
yoiuigjuf^ can imitate with prnfife

whose days have been pure and
whose nights have J>een sinless:

whose ability is ample, whose ex-

perience is wide."

I.NniANAi'oi.ts colored voters are

indulging in a series of indignation

speech, the house was crowded to its

utmost with an anxious and enthu-
siastic Breckinridge following. His
appearance brought forth an ap-

plause dealening in its effect, and of

long duration. He whose name has

become a synonim for eloquence
was at his best to-day.

The style in which he acquitted

himseli could but charm the admi-
ration ofliis-most bitter encmv;—Ifrf

lured

course you will have read his speech

verbatim as reporters were hero

from Cincinnati, Sew York"

numerous cities, who caught it as it-

was delivered, but without the tone
with which it was uttered you can

have no true conception of the high
degree of perfection which charac-

terized it from beginning to end.

The fight for the nomination in

the Seventh District is evidently be-

tween Breckinridge and Owens, with
considerable uncertainty as to which
will 1k> the winner.

Tiik spring races are now in pro-

gress at Lexington, and arc being
will attended despite the hard times

OUR NEIGHBORS.

TRIMBLE COUNTY.
Press.—The tobacco trade has

boen quite brisk during the past

week. Brices have again picked up
Smartly and a number ofcrops hfllft.

I>ecn shipped. The destruction of
the plants hv the freeze in March
may have the effect of advancing

e"le~

fore a Itepublic-a-n magistrate, who-
acqnittcd him. and he is now being
denounced by the colored element
of his party, in strong terms. It is

proposed to carry the matter to the
nf last Tcsort, relying on the

Civil Rights Bill to bring justice to

the wronged delegate.

\V. C. B. Brki KixiuixiK opened
the campaign in the Seventh Con-
grcssjon al district in a speei

'

Lexington. last Saturdav. He was
listened to by a tremendous crowd.

He reviewed his history from boy-

hood down to the present time. In

regard to recent trouble, he said he
had confessed his sin before God, the

Court and the countrv, and ever

since that had been done he felt

that a great load had been removed
from his shoulders. He did not ask

the people to vindicate him by a re-

election, butelaimed that he is phys-

ically and mentally as able to serve

the country as he ever was— -that he
has made a study of the great ques>
tions ofthe day, and will be as faith-

ful to their interests as any man
thev niav elect.

His old (Hiiiipuiiiuiis pnmiHincu it

his greatest efiort.

When he had finished pandemoni-
um reigned supreme. 1 lie majority
of those present were not content
with the speech alone, but elbowed.

Subject to the action of tbe Democrat-
ic Party.

When f'oxey met Speaker Crisp
in Washington he was instructed as

to the nature of the move which he
heads.

• _, » ——
A ?ART¥-of-=Coxevitcs left Har-

rodshurg for - Washington City,

fhey chose a balloon as the vehicle

to convey them.

Cincinnati will have another ar-

cade. It will 1k> between Fifth and
Sixth streets and across from Vine
street to the Foiuxtainjthcatcr.

« —< » —
It seems impossible for the Demo-

cratic politicians of Covington to
get together on any proposition.
They are as hard to harmonize as
the U. S. Senate.

The Covington pool rooms were
nveJL some vv blow s by—the-

Covington Criminal Court last week.
Five hundred dollars and cost is the
way they were dosed.

The Democratic leaders in the
Senate are of the opinion that a
tarjg hill w ill he passed hv that
body bv the first of June, and sent
tu the /tise f<oi iic. luurvKioration.

Am, editors should be in favor of
silver as a circulating medium. A
silver dollar in the pocket of a Cali-

fornia editor saved him from being
fatally shot by a pistol in the hands
-of-another person, a- few days age.
The coin stopped the ball.

m i m >

Ohio is to be flooded with Sena-
tor P. B. Hill's tariff speech. The
Republicans will send it out as a
campaign document; and still lie is

the same Hill, who, not long since
declared "I am a Democrat" Won-
der what he thinks he is now.

_ ^ » -

—

The following is from the New-
port news in Tuesday's Enquirer

:

"Colonel Washington returned last

evenrngtrom Bnrimgton,-where- he
addressed an immense audience in
tho'courthouse. The Colonel claims
that he has a cinch on Boone coun-

• _l 9

The editors oi the Owen County
Herald and the Owen News are des-
perately in love with one another,
and express their admiration in
such choice language as "'depraved,

unregeneratcd liar, a man that will

stop at nothing dishonest and dis-

picablc to attain his end."

meetings, the result ol a colore

delegate to the recent Republican
State Convention in that city being

refused admission to the passenger
elevator at thePenison Hotel during
the convention. The clerk who
hauled the colored man out of the pushed and nulled in order to grasp

•levator. Was arrested and tried be- his hand, lie made his way from
the opera house to the hotel one
block distant with the greatest dif

riculty. shaking hands with as many
as could reach him. Judging from
the expression of to day's gathering
his chances a re vc r v fla t tering.

O. 1

To the consternation of the ene-

mies of Col. Breckinridge and the
satisfaction ot his friends, the most

»incnolivine in Lexingtoiveawe
out in a regular Breckinridge ser-

mon. Rev. Dr. W. T. V. Bartlett

pastor of the Second Presbyterian

church, which has the largest con
grcgation oi representative people
in the city, preached a sermon Sun
day in support of the Congressman.
The name of Breckinridge was not-

called, but the reference was glar-

ingly plain—in fact, so much so

that a mention of his name was not
required.

The sermon, in elfect, was an ar-

gument favoring forgiveness of a fal-

len man who repented and was sin-

cere in his desire to lead a new life.

Incidents in the Bible parallel with
the Breckinridge ca-e were used in

argument, and the rector earnestly
advocated forgiveness .

the price of tobacco considerably.
Few, if any farmers now have as

5*PJ good u prospec* f••so full supply rf
ni
V. farlv plants .as they had l>cforc* the

cold weather set in.

Mr. B. K. Page is setting out dew-
Ixrries and blackberries on his farm
in the !>ottoni Mow town. As
many wild blackberry patches have
l>ecn destroyed to give room for

early frisklness of the fish by the
fact that thero was no freeze-up dur-
ing the winter to chill the water
and .lender them torpid.

—SS—
SCOTT COU3TV.

TI»M.—The market is well sup-
plied with Southern vegetables.

Gooretown is rich in 'Congress-
ional timing, if a Prohibition can-
didate had a chance.
The old Bull's Eye" business

house, on the south-west comer of

Main and Broadway, is to be torn
away, and its place taken by a more
sightly and pretentious building.
It was built over one hundred years
ago. and was probably the first hrick
business houne erected in the town. —
The May term of the Circuit

Court commences Monday. < In the
Commonwealth docket there are I>1

continuances ami 13 appearances;
on the common law docket 21 con-
tinuances and 27 appearances. On
the equity docket SI) continued
cases and IS appearances.

CUT! CUT!! CUT!!!
Now is the time to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES. ** •*•*•

Mr. McCann, of Illinois, Chair-

man of the House Committee on
Labor, has framed a joint resolution

proposing the appointment of a

committee of three Senators and
three nioml ters of the House to in-

quire into the cause of the present

industrial depression and idleness,

and report within 30 days both on
causes and probable remedies. Tbe
resolution will be laid before the
House on Wednesday. The pur-
pose of the resolution is to make the
inquiry on broad lines, so that the
efiVcts ot tariff uncertainty, silver

legislation, ece, will all be consider-
ed without reference to politics in-

volved. Mr. McCann says bethinks
it can be done, and that it might do
a positive good irrespective of the
political theories which suffer.

A Washington special says that
the proposition ofthe woolen manu-
facturers to the Senate Committee
on wool tariff, concerning which
there has been so.mueh speculation,

is as follows: The McKinley tariff

to remain untouched till January
1, 189.3. then a reduction ot 10 per
cent to be made, following annually
"By a similar reduction until abso-
lute free trade eandHiB-Sgrs "leach-

ed. This schedule has, it is -under-
stood, been submitted to the New
England manufacturers by the
Democratic woolen manufacturers
and they have agreed to it, and it is

claimed" that virtually all the wool-
en manufacturers IwVe signed the
petition.

Several prominent Rhode Island
manufacturers were in M'ashington
last week, and urged the committee
to adopt this schedule. The com-
mittee was favorably impressed
with the proposition.

m- 1 The committee in this Appellate
district has not been called together
for the purpose of deciding upon
tho tunc and manner ot noniinat
ing a Democratic candidate for

Judge of the Court of Appeals, but
it will not be long until the com-
mittee will fix the time and place.

m ^ m .—
In the town and city elections

held throughout Pndiana, last week,
the Republicans swept the political

platter almost clean. It is hoped
that this country will get through
electing Republicans l>efore the fall

elections, for if things keep going
the way they have started Cleveland
and Stevensoa-will- be all there is

left after November to remind the
country of the 1892 land slide.

« » »

Ir the Ashland district docs not
want Breckinridge returned to Con-
gress, it would lietter silence some
of the editors up there. Sometimes
newspapers become too enthusias-

tic in a matter and overdo the
thing, and influence voters in an
opposite direction from that intend-

«a.snd it looks very much likcthat
will he tho result in the Seventh
Congressional district.

Tiik "In arid Alxnit Kentucky"
man ofTlie Courier Journal has the
following to say nlwnit -the race for

Judge of theCourt of Appeals in this
district :

tJT-he race for Judge of the
Court of Appeals in the Covington
district is warming up in good fash-
ion now, nearly all the candidates,
except Hon. Tims. II. Paynter, be-
ing active at work. While Mr.
Paynter has not vet oflicially an-
nounced himself.it is generally un-
derstood bv his friends that lie will
he in the right and will declare him-
self when he comas out to the ( <.n

gressional Contention in the Ninth
district this month.
"One ot the most formidable can-

djJat es, in the mi£Js. Hon. Leslie 1..

Applegate, of Pendleton County.
Mr. Applegate is thirty nine years
old and was'born and 'reared in' the
cmnvty where he now resides. Alter
completing his education at Centre
College he studied law and after a
careful course of training was admit-
ted to the bar in toTft lie has
been very successful in the practice
of his profession and is said to be a

man offinely balanced mind,disiriin-
inating and just. Some yennrngo
he married the daughter of Jffijjje

John W. Heroics, of Covington.
He was a delegate to the late (Vm-
stitutional Convention and stood
high in that body.

Mr. Applegate's friends claim for
him that he will go into the con-
vention with fifty-three votes, set-

ting down as forbun the counties of
Boone, Brackin, Grant, Harrison,
Nicholas, Pendleton and Robertson,
They also think he has a good chance
to secure Fleming, Mason and Lew-
is, if Mr. Paynter does not stay in

the fight ; a good show forCampMI,
if he outlives Col. Washington, anil

a fair chance for Kenton, if h§ is in

the fight, longer than Senator (.foe-

pie, Seventy-three votes are neces-

sary to secure a noiuiuation."

Another thing claimed to be help-

ing Breckinridge is the fight being
made on him by the Courier-Jour-

nal. His Mends hoot at the idea of
this [taper's opjM>sition--on—morab deuce—of.

grounds. They say it is simply an
attempt to get revenge U'cause
Breckinridge threw ofl the Watter-
sott collar at the State convention,
and by his eloquence stampeded the
convention and secured Kentucky's
vote for Orcvi: '..'' "mid, in the
face of Watterson's command that
the convention should not instruct
for Cleveland.
They say that since that time the

Courier-Journal has relentlessly

pursued Castlcman. Norman and
r.reekinridge. the leaders of the
Cleveland supporters, and that the
paper is only using the present op-

peaeh trceyTrimble will not m a i

n

tain her reputation for lieing the
banner blackberry county unless
some of the fanners cultivate this

lueious fruit.

The outlook for fruit in Trimble
-county is-yot very good, with the
exception of peaches, and some of

flic early small fruits. So far the
cherries (except early) strawberries,

dewl>erries, blackl>crries, etc., are all

right. The apple bloom is good.

GALLATIN COUXTT.
Independent—Oallatin ('«>—'--

lost another of its excellent citizens

April 18th, in the death of Jonas
Elliston, at his residence near Con-
fOftl;

Al. A. Allphin, of Walnut Lick-

is greatly afflicted with sore eyes,

and came very near losing the sight

of his left eye with ulceration the
past week.
Bev. O. M. Hucy, of Erlanger,

Kenton County, was the guest of

his cousin, D. K. Castlcman, and
wife, Saturday and Sunday.
-& P. Baird, of Petersburg, Boone
County, was liere Thursday in the
interest of the Citizens Insurance
Company of that place.

There is considerable complaint
about the scarcity and quality of the
tobacco plants in various quarters

of this county. The time for set-

ting plants is rapidly ncaring, and
from the present indications the
crop will not lx> so large as original-

ly intended.
John W. Dorman, of near Glert-

eoe. and Miss Maggie Conncly, of
near Warsaw, were united in the
bonds of holy wedlock at the resi-

_Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Spencer, near town, Wednesday
altcrnoon, by- Rev. Samuel M.

portun iU to [M\ oil personal scores.

When Col. Breckinridge stepped
from the train Friday afternoon he
was a beaten man. When he got
up on the stage at the Opera-house
and made his manly confession in
the~presencc of his friends, and ask-
ed ineforgivcnessonly of the friends,

not of his enemies he again became
the idol pf bis people:.—1__—, _

The time has come when no right-

minded Kcntuckian can afford by
silence to eyen indirectly counte-
nance the candidacy of Col. W. C. B.

Breckinridge for reelection to Con-
gress. Recognition of his past pulh-
iic, services, admiration of his elo-

quence, personal sympathy and
friendship must give way to that
sense ofdittyfind of social and moral
obligation which should dominate
every true citizen.—Courier-Journal.

Mr. Breckinridge spoke to the of-

fice holders, seekersand a few friends
in the Lexington opera house Sat-
urday. The reception tendered him
was a very tame affair. .\l>out '£>

people, so said, met him at tbe de-
pot on his arrival home, among the
crowd being the newsboys and Col.
MobCassidy, the well-known court
day jiatent medicineman.—(icorgc-
town News.

While Mr. T. J. Richey,of Altona,
Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was
taken violently ill with cholera mor-
bus, lie called at a drug store to
get some medicine and the druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy so
highly he concluded to try it. The
result was immediate relief, and a
lew doses cured h im com ple tely . It

is made for IkiwcI complaint and
nothing else. It never fails. For
sah' by A. M. Aera.

W. ('. (Hvkn's opened his cam-
paign at Frankfort, Monday, in the
presence of a tremendous crowd.
Breckinridge will speak their on
ct 1 1 1 irty—

c

ourt day. /Flic—RrcniriTP
1

ridge men are making light |of
Owens' speech, which tliey had a
stenographer take verbatim. The
shorthand-man lost Ids notes, he
claims, in a mysterious manner,
and they are charging that the
Owens nun made awav with the
notes to prevent its publication.

In this issue appears thcannouncc-
inent ot Col. (ieo. Washington, of
Now-port, as a candidate for Judge
of the Court of Appeals. Tbe Colo-
nel was in town Mondav, mixing
with the people ot the county. He
made an excellent impression, In
the afternoon hi- made, a speech an-
nouncing his candidacy. I[j s prog.
peels in this comity arc very flat-
tering.

Adams of the Baptist Church.
Last Sunday Judge James S.

Brown and Miss Flora Griffin were
united in the bonds of holy wed-
lock •• ^JpS Chapel by the* par1

.

~

of the church Rev. Wm. Shocsmith.
The ceremony took place immedi-
ately after the regular church gcr-

vice, and licfore the large congrega-
tion was dismissed.

Harvc W. Scranton, of Rising Sun
Ind., has sold his fine farm in

Steele's Bottom, this county, to R.
Emmons Cofields, of Rising Sun,

//. _

OffEX COUXTV.
Herald.—Farmers report tobacco

plants looking well and think they
otfl be plentiful.

Thursday evening John Jones a
boy of about 1~> years of age, was
ticing a loop in a halter on a mule,
when the animal gave a sudden
jerk, catching his finger in the loop
and nearly severing it from the hand
leaving it hanging by only a-*hredr
and necessitating an amputation. It

was the third finger on the left hand
and is a very painful wound.

M8W8.—The building spirit has

begun to simmer and Owenton will

boom .

It is rumored that Mr. Thos. ( layle

has sued Mr. Joseph Blackwell, of

New Liberty, for 82.oOO damages
for striking him with a cane one
day last week on the streets of New
Liberty. Mr. (layle's offense seem-

ed 10 be lor whistling, which Mr.
Blackwell construed as an insult its

there had lieen some little feeling

between them previous to that

time.

To make room for my*Stock of Spring Clothing,
I am selling my WINTER STOCK at

Slaughtered Prices! Slaughtered Prices
-•••-

Come In Early and Exanun&4he Large Stock hew

Being Disposed Of by

H. F. BLASE,
04=0 Madi

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

^iri^jK<57A<° 3K<t° yjuu tS)SoN3Son!Honj3

Jf.

IBTOX fOUXTV.
Democrat-—Mr. A. B. Aulick

is preparing to put out forty acres of

tobacco.

Tobacco plants arc small and
there is much complaint on account
of the fly eating the plants.

Occasionally a loud talking Alli-

ance man comes to town and tries

to keep up his courage by telling

what they are going to do at the

next election. It is always what
we are going to do with this party,

not what wchave done or are doing,

but what we are going to do.

Judge John H. Barker received a

letter from the State Board pi K<]Ua-

lization tin' first of the week stating

that the Board had carefully re-

worked and considered the assessed

value? of the prope rty of this coun-

ty and for final action IS per cent.

was added to the value of lands and
personal property subject to equali-

zation, and two per cent to value of

town lots.

We Speak for your Tiade. 3

BARGAINS. 2
Good Calico 5c.

COtton So.

Crash

a

a

Good Cbiviot 10c. 3
Better Chiviot \ll |
Best Cbiviot {5c. %

who will take possession of the place
next March. The farm contains
\CA acres of finest river bottom land,

and the purchase price is $18,000, or

about 878 50 per acre.

The name of Virginus T. t'raig is

living mentioned by his friends as a

candidate for the position of Repre-
sentative in the next legislature

from Gallat in and Carroll bounties.
Hon. (ieo. B. Gullion,of Worthvillc,
Carroll County, filled the position
in the last legislature, coming from
Carroll County, mid,ras by agree-

ment the respective counties are to

have the honor of alternately nam-
ing the Representative, Gallatin
will lie entitled to the next Repre-
sentative.

•sr.

«RAJT COCHTI.
Courier.—There is a great revival

of religious feeling going on in

Williamstown.-
Ilon. W. W, Dickerson and (.'apt

James T. Willis were in Covington
Tuesday. They filed SU.lt In the
United States Court for MrsT Eliza

iiowo , ndmx. ot-VVim-Kowe vs. the
Receiver of the C. X. ( >. ft T. B. rail-

road for 825,000 damages for the
killing of her husltand \V. M. Howe
last May.

J. X. Lemon, of the Dry Ridge
Doighhorhood) sold his farm of thir-

ty acres to J. Heldon Steers for 8115
per acre. As the land has a dwell-
ing on it that cost only $500, and a

small barn, it was the land and not
the* improvements that-brought the
money. When land is selling for

prices like this and is listed on the
tax hook at less than 850 per acre it

is no wonder that the county gets a

general raise at the hands of the
State Board of Equalization. This
is the second farm in the last thirty

days that has sold for more than a

hundred dollars an acre.

Jr.

CARROLL COUNTY.

News—Mrs. M. L. Downs was
taken seriously ill Tuesday night
^tttd is vcry-lowr

There is considerable "kicking"
pro. and con. over the city license

of?") on each business aml^profcss-

ion,

Farmers two weeks behind with
their work, but they have been put-

ting in good licks tiie past week.
Rivcrnien predict there will lie a

good stage of water all summer, ow-
ing to scarcity of rain and water
during the winter and spring sea-

sons.

Two or three attempts were made
last week by night prowlers to enter

the residence of Jailer Adams but
each time they were heard by the

family and frightened away.
The fishermen on the Ohio river

and tributaries are catching tons of

all kinds of fish. They explain the

Notice to Con tractors-

Bids fur t lie painting of the Public
School House in District No 1, and
building acistero fur u*c atsaid school
house, will lie received hy the Trustees
of said school district-until iwo'cloclc
m., Saturday, May tS, >Aft-i. per speci-
fications call oil said Trustees. The
ri«ht to raject any «r all bids is reserv-
ed. Jas. Hooax, Chairman,

Burlington, Ky.

We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and g~~
promise you lull value ^^

ToTL^L^Yonr - Money.M
\ir„ il I. ' -. r.„ ,i .... i. <• .i ^^~We thank our

year

many patrons for their favors for the

W. M. MCHAL & CO., Union, Ky. S=

L. 0. STEPHENS. E. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

^IMPLEMENTS.—
Champion Mowers and Binders, Hiding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St.,
feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmer*' Mutual F ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONS COUNTY,

It now completely organized and recai

ing application* for insuranco.

Its Rai es are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmer! of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTY
should take a policy at once.

J.8. HUEY,
rrosldont.
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Ex*cutin« Board—Logrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

R. B. Cowbn, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. RooiTW, Agl. - "Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt AttentiouOlveu to Collection*-

J. G- TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KRVT ITrEV.

W ill practice In Hie Courls of lloonc, Kenton
Grant nml Gullatin. Prompt atteotinn given t
Collections entrusted to him. im'hil-93.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow., -^-_Kentuok3-.
Will practice in all the courts ofKen-

ton and Boone counties, aud In the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac, a specialty.

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
ll prepared to do all tinrls ot Surveying;. All or

ders by malll promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Hoonc Circuit Court and th«
Court of Appeals. Prompt attention (riven to
Collections on application to G. 6. UttBbas.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGEK,
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
plt'S. Give me a call,

J, R. McK,NLE.Y,

FLORENCE.
f

KY.

, nd Roofing it Speci-
alty. All kinds of Tinware for pale
Orders by mail promptly attended

PAINTERS^ NOTICE.
I will let the pninting of the Loone

County Poor-Hoime to the lowest bid-

der, on May 19th. 1831. Tho \v..rk isnll

out sid e work, ntul is t» have two coats
of lead and oil, material lobe first-class.

Each bidder is requested to make two
bids, viz: One for doing (he work, the
county to furnish the material; the
other to do the work and furnish the
material. No bid will be received af-

ter 12 o'clock m., of the above date.

Tbe right is reserved to rejecLauy or
all bids. K. II. MA K Kit,

County ,'uUije

10 Bbls. Pure Apple Vine-
gar for sala—Price 25c per
gallon. Price less when sold
in large quantities.

—

HARRISON CLORE,
Hebron, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 30 acres on K. C. Railroad,

11 miles from Covington, Ky., trains
stop at door; also on good 'pike—bouse
of rooms, tenant house 4 moms,—twor
barns, all out buildings, good water.
Good location for a Doctor. Terms
low if Hold at once. Address

Dr. B. F. .S'frsv«»

Visalia, Kenton Co., Ky

NOTICF.

...the estate ol

K. I\ Oordon, deceaw-d. musi cmrre for-

ward and settl.'. mid any one having
chims against said mtnte must present
them to me proven Hcconliiuf to law,

F.D. (iOIU)ON, Adin'r.

XoTit'K— All parihw having claims
ngiiinst the estate of T. .J. West, deed,,
must present them properly proven,
those indebted to said estate must come
forward and settle at once.

E. s. Wtai,
ll. K Mooiti:, Admr's".

Xotich AH those indebted to the
estate of W. I). I.ipp, deceased, are no-
tified iXLCome furvvariLand settJe«iuie,
uud those having claims against suid
estate must present them to the under-
signed proven according to law.

T? .W. RA.\.si,i:u,_Ailni!r._

NOTICE.
All persons indclilcd to the estate oi

John E. Utz, deeensed, are untitled
to come forward and settle same;
and those having claims against said

estate must present them to the under-
signed, at once, proven as the taw ic-

qui rcB. M. T. (MUX KIT. Adm'r, -

The OeltTOfutml Imported

-FUEXCH COAi'M STALLION,

^LANTIER,^
Will beat.T I McVVethv's stable, Pe-

tersburg, Ky., on Holiday of each
week, and will serve man-sat Sla to in-

sure a COlt to stand Up and suck.

Lnn tier was Imported direct from
France, and is a very handsome ani-
mal, and every farmer should see this

horse before brenlim.' elsewhere-
J, I. McWETHY.

C. Y. DYAS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

W ALTON, KY.

Will practice in all tli« courts ef Bomie,
Keuton and Grant counties) And In

the Court, of Appeala,
(^Prompt attention given to all cases

entrusted to my care.

J.
H. RYLE | SON,

Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

•Mivery and BoarJin^Jtalitew
ALSO BUS LINE, TWO titlPS DAILY,

«^FBOM : ERLATSTGrER i TO : BUEL1GTON,
— Also Stable in Burlington.—

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,
_4_^ i

At the Lowest Prices.

W. H. Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin.

(o
~^—

R. J. Nowlin.

JJoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Commission
merchants

,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS,:^

Ol'TH.'E TELE- CINCINNATI O CoNS,aN Yo0K ST"t?K
l'HONE 7340. Dibkct T(i US.

:M
LIBERAL ADVENCE3 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS

Job. M. Williams,
[
^ Salesmen.

Wm. M. Coxnku, (

J. II. MERSMAN, President. J. L. SANDFOHD, Cashier.

CAPITAL, (300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
. COVITSTGrTON. KENTUCKY.

DIRECTORS:
J. S. Mittmm, J. U. Meremnn, dims, llaie, VV. BAVilson, L. O. Stephens,

F. P. Holm, J. L. Ssnafor.l, G. A. Zwick, T. A. Bird, E. J. Hickoy, Sam Hind.

Tho general oporatlons of banking transacted upon tho most favornbl'i terms. Col-

lections madi on all points in the Unitod States.

The Bnsincss and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Honk

The X D. Mayhugh JL'f'g. Co.,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.
All kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices. Hay Bed?,

Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $12,00 per thousaud foot.

Poplar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per thousand efet.

All goods f. o. b. cars at Walton, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(Incorponi'ctl 1SS6.)

Capital $30,000
Surplus and undivided profltx, 17,000

Our facilities enable us to receive <>u

favoruble terms accounts of individuals
and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

EHUHGER DEPOSIT BAHK.
(INCOKPEKAT1.D iSo].)

ERLANGER, - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in $.50,000
Surplus, A 2.000

Careful attention given eolleclioji*,
and remittances nronintly made. De-
posit accounts solicited,

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
D. D. S, D. D. S.

IN AURORA, IND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
—Office Sccnnt! Floor, Cobb lluiMing.—

Has Practiced- Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited,

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
s-yj

Richwood Herd

= POLAND CHINA H0GS.=
Stock young and entitled to resis-

ted Stock Is teem LaIIKLLE HEKD,
Lewis County. Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Rich wood. Herd
was never beaten in a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

HOST IN QUANTITY. BIST IN QUA-

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

IVERMIFUCI
FOR 20 YEAR8

Has led all WORM Remedies.
•EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED,

aOXD BY AM, DRD06UTS.
ItlClliRDSOK »l!llll'l\K <i)., BT. ions.

-00-

FAEMEliS" ORDERS
Solicited. Send un your billn and get our estimates beforo placing

your orders cine where.

J. D. MAYHTJGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Jau. 10U1 0-ui

Chamberlain's Eyo and Skin
Ointment.

A cortain cure for Chronic Sore Eyos,
Totter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Soros, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nlpplos
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment htul failed.

25 cents per box.

For sale bj A. JW. ACRA,

Take your County Paper.



^o®<af ELgojs.

Wool is chcnp.

Hot manjnqunTelH Uii« Kuring,

Home have sheared their win pp.

There was not n'very largo crowd in
town Manday.

»«»«>
Be ready to plant that tobacco at the

first opportunity.

Tho Burlington and Hebron ball
teams measured strength here lost Sat-
urday afternoon.

Tlie gain* was Intensely Interesting,
not on account of the brilliant playing
on the part of either team, but tor the
great uncertainty of the result.

ft appeared to I >e an oft day with all
the players, and the errors were too
numerous to mention.
The followiug is the list of players

and their positions:

The cutworms aw
with some gardens.

The formers outfit to be and doubt-
leware well up with their work.

Hume have Coiiihleiieed replenishing
their eoal bins for next winter.

The wind blew pretty h„rd last
Ihursday evening about 7:.'j(> o'clock.

Considerable harvesting machinery
was exhibited on the streets Monday.

. .

>b ai ^ n

I f t he wenthprtrfaYoratrtTtiieplii 1 1 1 -

mg of corn will be about completed this
week.

a division of opinion as toThere i,

whether the- present is a dry or a wet
moon

Some of the fanners are complaining
of cutworms destroying the eoru as last
as it comes up.

J. E. Smith is hauling his wheat to
the city, where begets fifty-five rent*
per bushel for it.

Burlington. Position. Hebron.
Arnold Pint Base Quick
Maxwell Keeond Baac Terrill
Hiddell Third Base Bradford

playing havoc Hogail Catcher Gordon
Brady Pitcher Beall
\V. Brown Khort Ktop Cordon
Ta nner I/eft Field Davis
Chit (ci-l>uck Center Field Crutcber
J. Brown B ight Field Tanner

Score by
Innings 1 2 .1 4 5 (I 7 8 0—

Burlington 8 1 .'I 4 S 3 1—18
Hebron 4 3 4 10 4 1 0—17
Umpire- Win. Arnold.

notks:
There were too many coaehers among

the outsiders
Curie Johnnie Beall was one of the

boys from Hebron.
The Heliron players have nice uiii-

. Jumna.
Billie .Stephens and Hubert (Jalucs

each won and lost a fortuue during the
game.
Kdson Biddell swiped the leather for

a clean three bagger, and then the Bur-
lington crowd, yelled, you bet.
Henry Quick made n catch that

woukl have bothered a professional,
nit he was bound to have the ball at

I"hu Karly n mlC. X. Urnvcn-,-T>f—Pe-
tersburg, were in town Friday, driving
Joe Morrison's trotter.

Kverything has been very quite about
the temple of justice since the adjourn-
ment of Circuit Court.

Neighborhood News.

LIMABUBU—A very heavy rain fell

here last Munday.
Cora all planted and is coming

up nicely.
The cut-worms arc playing havoc in

the gardens, putting the women on the
war-iwth.
Leonard Bouse got 18 ceuts for his

wool.
At the Friday evening exercise, of

I)r. House's school, Master Clarence I).
Helm, aged 2 years and six months,
recited two verses of "Twinkle, Twin-
kle Bittle Htar."

M
fACNPOWDKK-W. N. Smith paid
Vj this ne ighborhood-a v4sit last Wed-

nesday. He is as good if not better
at a joke as ever.

It is rumored that our friend, Mike
Caytou, will soon lead to the altar a
charming belle.

Our friend Willie, is having his house
and premises repaired, which indicates
that lie is tired of living alone. G. (I.,
what will we do.
There has l>eeii very few fishing ex-

cursions from here this season so far.
C. K. Tanner's family wcut last week

Thompson, J. I,. Pnusler and W. M.
Itachal.
The bridal party entered the church

just at 11 o'clock its the soft strains of
the wedding inarch were being played
by Mrs. Join Garrison. The grooms-
men oame slowly up the abdc followed
by the the bridesmaids, then came the
bride accompanied by her father and
the groom.
The bride looked lovely in a hand-

some gown of chocolate brown cloth,
brown hat with pink roses, and carried
a superb bouquet of bride's roses, while
the groom nnd groomsmen each wore a
handsome suit of black cloth.
Miss Xannie Bristow wore a pretty

gown of black and green china silk,
garniture of green silk and lace, black
hat auk pink roses, corsage bouquet of
pink roses.

Mhm Mary Norman a pretty ttowiTo?

PERSONAL atlKTION.

is nursing a soreCharlie Weatbay
hand.

Jailer Crisler v i sited the city last Sat-
urday.

EGGS EOR SALE
—FROM—

that time.
(liesl

'Ibis section was visited tam very
hard win and rain storm Sunday after-
noon. Xo damage was done.

hawrencehiirg's next Mayor will be
a Republican, the first Hepiiblicuii that
has held the office for a long time.

" —
Tonimie, son of John Sandford, got

his foot badly cut on a piece of glass
while paying at school one day lust
week.

The Boone County Insurance •Com.
nany paid John A. Roberto' loss of «('.4
last Monday, without makingau assess-
ment.

Six Covington wheelmen were in
town Sunday and took dinner at Mr.
Coweu's. They left immediately after
the storm.

So far as reported corn is coining up
very well. The fields appear to be in a
condition to render the wop easy of
cultivation.

There are lni children in the Burling-
ton school district between the ages of
ti and 20, a decreaseof ill or 12 since the
last scholastic census.

Tho Odd Fellows will have a grand
time in Cincinnati next Tuesday, the
occasion being the dedication of their
magnificent new temple

Another fine crop of swine is being
raised in Burlington this season. We
noticed, one day last week, live sows
with th irty-four young pigs

Last Friday was pension day, and
several of Cnclc Sam's wards called at
the County Clerk's office and had their
papers prepared for Their quarterly
draw.

A. C. Kelly planted about half an
acre of tobacco before he came to court
last Monday. He had the plants to set
more but did not have his ground pre-
pared.

J. It. Walton and F. A. Ctz will re-
ceive wool at Bellevue, Tuosdav, May
15, and at Babbit Hash, Wednesday,
Maylfi; at F. A. Ct/.'s barn Friday,
May 18.

-

W. J. Hire, of ISullittsvflle, Kv., is

agent for the McCormirk Binders and
Mowers. Those needing n machine
will save money by seeing him before
buying. If.

A large number of public documents
sent out by Congressman Berry, have
been received at the post oftlee liert

_.*ter Davis is as good a fielder as
can he found in the cou nty, _
The Hebron club came over In flue

style, and made an excellent appear-
ance in the Held.
The Hebron Itoys failed to make a

run while at the bat in the ninth in-
ning, leaving the score 17 to 17 with
the Burlington's at the bat. Jus Browu
the first batter was giveu his base on
balls. Maxwell picked up a bat, saying,
"Watch mo win this game." Browu
stoic second on the first ball thrown,
and the second ball Maxwell drove to
deep center, letting Browu score, win-
ning tho game before a man was put
out. This ended a game that held 20(1

people in suspense for about two and a
halt hours.
Burlington and Hebron plav at He-

bron next Saturday.
John ('lore, of Hebron, did his part to

perfection, but the club failed to make
good its promise.

• » » —
Tho Miami Conference nf tho Mfnml

Synod, will be held in the Hopeful
Lutheran Church, near Florence, on

and-eaugltt ITOof whicltsevcral woukl
weigh a pound.

All those that arc on the sick list are
on the improve,'
Geo. Bouse has commenced his new

house.
The wool growers of this section have

about all sold their AvooT
Several of our citizens arc troubled

with something like backbone fever.

H

May 22-24, 1804:
Opening Services, Tuesday evening,

May 22, at 7:30 o'clock.—Sermon by
Hev. K. R. Wagucr, Ph. I)., Ciu'ti. O.

Wednesday morning, May 23,
(i o'clock Devotional Exercises—Rev.

(i. (.'.Clark, Bellevue, Ky.
0:30 o'clock, Christian Worship, its

aim, method, importance, etc.
(a) In the Family.—Rev. K. K. Ba-

ker, Dayton, Ohio.
(bl In the Church.—Hev. J. A. Hall,

D. I), Cincinnati, ().
- l">:-'!0 o'clock Sermon.—Hev. C. W.
Si Herd, Newark, 0.

Dinner at the Church.
Wednesday Afternoon, 1:80 o'clock.
The Church in relation to the Prac-

tical Aflairsof life.

fal Reforms. -Prof. C. G. Hecker,
Springfield, O.

ibt Amusements.-—Rev. S . C. Kin-
singer, Springfield, O.

<<•) Charities.—Hev. F. Q. (,'otwald,
Spriugfiwld

, O.
Supper at the Church.

Wednesday evening, 7:30 o'clock.—
Sermon, Rev. K. F. Dickey, St. Paris, O.
Thursday Morning, May, 24, o'clock.
Devotional. Exercises.—Hev. P. B.

Fasold, Vandulia, O.
!':.:u o'clock, Catechi/.ation.
(a) Aims.—Hev. E. K. Bel), I). D.,

Cincinnati, O..

I
b) Methods.—Hev. J. F. Shaffer, I).

1)., Delaware, O.
10:30 o'clock, Sermon.-Rev. E.Lee

Fleck; Dayton, O.
11:30 o'clock, xVljourunieut.

of W. H. Green^died on the 3d iust.,
after a lingeriug illness of consump-

tion.

Fine showers have been falling late-
ly, which will be of great lienefit to
growing crops.
There will be alsiut a half crop of fall

and winter apples and pearsr peaches
are "an entire failure; plums nearly a
full crop.
The picuic season has opened at Split

Hock, the first one came off Saturday.
All of the melon and most of the corn

crop Is planted. Sweet potato plants

nifc- Q

black and heliotrope with "a "fall of
black lace from the shoulders, flowers
debate carnation pinks.
Miss Ella Norman was very pretty

In black and heliotrope china silk, vel-
vet and lace trimmings, bouquet of piuk
roses.

*

Miss Maud Norman looked lovely in
a gown of Mack silk and lace trim-
mings, white ribbon, white gloves, bou-
quet of scarlet carnation pinks.
The beautiful and impressive cere-

mony was performed bv Rev. W. H.
Davis, ofthe Presbyterian Church.
After receiving congratulations and

partaking of n lunch nt the home of
Mrs C. '1. RiCe

t
,!„„( of tJle hridej tbcy

left for the home of the groom, accom-
panied by Hev. Davis, B. L. Norman
and Miss Lula Jones, of Walton, where
a reception was held that evening.

H
CEUTTSVILLE-The corn in this

Cheater Davis, of Hebron, was
town yesterday.

Mr. Omcr Kirtlcy, of East Bend, was
In town Tuesday.

John Sandford has been on the sick
list since last Friday.

G. W. Terrill, Jr., of Petersburg, was
in town last Friday.

County Clerk Gaines gave his office
Its spring cleaning last Friday.

Mrs. F. P. Walton, of Utzinger. was
vtsittugln Burlington, Friday.

Solid F

>urighlM>r g up n icely.

nre coniiug on rapidly aud will do to ty, and, if correct, we will liara several
setrlii a AVSekTa larger crop than usual
will be set. Tobacco plants plentiful,
but more hack ward than usual.

Mrs. P. K. Cason's parents received a
letter from her last week, from Port-
land, Oregon, where Mr. Cason is now
stationed. They are well pleased with
their present location and Mr. Cason's
health lias much improved since rearh-

They contain inueii information that is

of value to the farmers.

The lightning .struck a tree near the
residence of Clinton Gaines of Bullitts-
ville, last Sunday afternoon. M r. ( (nines
aud two or three other persons were
sitting on his porch at the time.

Tin: Kkxticky Tkachkiw' Tkaix-
IXuCLiifc will commence its Second
Term at Butler, Kv., on Ky. Central
H. R., May 21, 1804, aud continue eight
weeks. The success attending the pre-
vious session leads us to hope for a large
attendance.
Wc propose to make the school true

to its name—a Training Class; although
i i numi i ' l fac il it ies w il l be a ffo rded- tore

James E. Smith's brood mare foalded
a fine Prospect Simmons colt a few-
days ago. Judges of horse flesh say it

is an extra young animal. 1! would
take a long price to induce Mr. Smith
to part with it.

-The fa i r association* in many of the
counties are beginning arrangements
for' extensive and In teresting cxbibi-
lions this fall. The Boone County Har-
vest Home will not be behind in its an-
nual exhibition this vear.

Last week John H. Aylor, of Gun-
nowdciy-sent a Thill Bind sow and
boar to Michigan to the Secretary of
tho Victoria Bleeding Association. He
received a letter acknowledging the re-
ceipt of the hogs, and saying they were
exceedingly tine.

view the branches pursued in common
schools. Especial nttentiou will be
given to the Practical Work of Gniding
a one-room School in accordance with
the plan of the Supt. of Public Instruc-
tion.

Tuition, Ss.00: good board from $2.50
to SJJjO per week. Application for ad—
mission should be made at once.

Butler Graded Free'School

Judge Cantrill on yesterday disposed
of the suit against the sureties of James
W. Tate. The suit was for $74,000. The
Judge decided that the sum ofSaj^OO
realized from the sale of Tate's proper
ty am
shm

collected from
credited

the I. oT£

It does not seem that the surveyors
succeeded in solving tlieGraddy-tlnines
controversy to the satisfaction of both
parties, aud Mr (iraddv has notified
iho.'tjouuly Clcik not tr'nuTTo* record
the report of their finding which is

signed by Messrs. Vest and Southgate.
Mr. Terrill dissenting from their re-
port.

The Master Commissioner made sales
in the following cases last Monday :

Marcus Collins' Kxerutrix vs. The
Petersburg Milling Company - The
flouring mill property in Petersburg, (<>

the plaintiff'—W.ril 50. _ -

General Building Association No 3,
of Covington—permanent vs. Warner
Senior, 47} acres, near Uniou^lo plain-
•tiff- $1,784 Ki. .

Sheriff Robert.^ and Jailer Crisler
were fishing down on Gunpowder one
day last week, when the Sheriff' bc-

' came very much excited over the dis-
covery of what lie su pi loscd -to-be-two— ThcrcJsnoJaw lorhidding-t-he use ofSlipiK
eels, but upon Investigation by more
experienced fishermen, the two eels
turned out to be two snakes. Cv says
If Charlie bad been alone he would
have captured the two snakes and
marched triumphantly home with
them.

. on the princTpiil
sum, leaving a balance of $24,000, for
which sum a judgment was rendered.
It will be settled by* the sureties.
The suits were originally brought-for

*21G,(l(>0. Afterwards this amount was
increased S10,(mh). The sureties won the
other suits in the. lower court and they
arc in the Court of Appeals.—Argus.

nig the Pacific Coast.
Tony Rue shipped 6 hhds. of tobacco

to LouisviHe, for which he received
from $.25 to $7.40 for the various grades.

H
CONSTANCK -There were four balls

and parties on last Saturday night
in Constance aud vicinity.

Mr. White was given a surprise par-
ty last Saturday night, aud it was pro-
nouueed a grand affair by all present.
I>aucing was indulged infill midnight.
While fishing last Sundav Mr. Da-

mon's little boy run a hook into his
thumb and had to have it cut out.
John Hlghhou.se was married to Mrs.

Krautz, of Bromley, lust Wednesday
evening,
Henry Klassner is treating his house

to a coat of paint.
Mr. Dease accidentally fell into a

well,but was rescued with only a slight
ducking.
M. F. Stock has pure-based the old

Duly Masters homestead.
The town was visited by a severe

wind storm last Thursday night, doing
considerable damage to fruit trees.

Hev. Rogers began a series of meet-
ings at Fairvicw Church, last Saturday
night.
Albert McGiasson, our veterinary

surgeon, performed a very difficult op-
eration on W. A. Crigler's horse, one
day last week, by removing a large tu-
mor from its neck.

H
VERONA—R. L. Hansom has the

largest and finesttobaceo plants in
the neighborhood—will do to set

the 12th of this mouth.
Farmers almost through planting

corn,
Everett Baker seems to be the hap-

piest man iu the world. It is the re-
sult of a fine 10 ]x>uud boy that arriv-
ed at his house last Monday.
Mrs Nancy Roberta was the pleasant

guest of Mrs. Robt. Ransom last week.
Porter Hogsctt, of near Crittenden,

had a fine bla ck borne sto lonWednesday

John S. Gaines Is plowing his.
T. (J. Graves, oueof our thriftv farm-

ers, is about to finish breaking his corn
ground. Temp is a little late.Twt is ex-
cusable on nccount of the location, it
beiug near tho place where his presence
is required on business of more import-
ance, he thinks.

„9** young veterinary, I>r. Lewis
( risler, has had several calls iu the last
few days, and is said to handle his sub-
jects with considerable skill and success.
Rumors of cupid's works are floating

thick on the breezes iu this communi-

R. A. Brady and wife were in Cin-
cinnati shopping last Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Rols?rt* was visiting her
relatives at Walton, last week.

Joe Reed visited Keeomezu Springs,
at Bufflngtou Station, on* last Thurs-
day,

Mrs. T< L Ctz has l)eeii quite sick of
malarial fever at her fathers for several
days.

James H. Hastings and wife, of Rail-
bit Hash, arc visiting their daughter in
West Virginia.

President Rouse has considerable
work ahead of him on his 'pike from
Burlington to Florence.

Messrs. Huber and Welsh and Misses
Isdell and Brogan, of Lawrcnceburg,
were In town last Sunday a few hours,

Tlios. Clore, of Bellevue, was in town

weddings to report iu the near future.
J. L. Riley sold his crop of wheat,

last week, to Early * Daniels, of Cin-
cinnati. His crop consisted of 2,500
bushels, for which he received 51 cents,
delivered at the river at North Bend.
Misses Lillie and Lullie Watts enter-

tained quite a large number of friends,
lns. 1 Saturd ay evsiiiugaud Sunday

Why They Uo To Chn

Some go there to take a walk;
Some go there to litngH SBdifiilk;
Some go there the time to spend;
Some go there to see a friend;
Some go there from curiosity;
Some go there for i>oni)»osity;
Sonic go there to show their curls;
Some go there to see their girls;
Some go there fine clothes to show;
Some go there to catch a lieau;
Some go there the roads to trod;
A Raw go there to worship God —Kx.

The Master Commissioner nud Coun-
ty Surveyor were down lii the South-
caat part of town Saturday morning lo-
cating the Hortou real 'estate which
will be. sold on the first Monday In
next Montb at the court house door.
If the Commissioner was allowed to
take Rapid or Hill City property, in cx-
ehonge therefor, he would find several
hereabout who would like to negotiate
a swap with him.

-••••

uight, aud as soon as he missed it, lie

started after the thief, of whom he got
information at the toll gate near Wal-
ton, where he refused to pay toll as he
passed through about 10 o'clock that
night. Mr. H followed ou to Coving-
ton, where he obtained information
that a horse answeringJhc.description
of the one stolen, had been sold that
morning for $45 The police weut to
work ou the ease, and it was not long
until they had traced the theft to Linu
Christ, Mr. Hogsett's brothei-iu-law,
who was arrested last Saturday morn-
ing and lodged in jail.

J. G. Kennedy received quite n l«»t^£
wool last Saturday.
Jas. Sturgeon says someone has been

steali ng his cim. ~ ~

-

The game of croquet has become verv
interesting at this place.

H
BELLEVUE-

and wo arc somewhat
Houseeleamngis over

. jomewhat disfigured,
but still in the riug.

Cutworms are eating up the vegeta-
bles.

The watermelon pest is with us—
ahead of his usual time.

Prospects for an early planting of to-
bacco is not very good.
Dr. Wright recently returned from a

business trip to Indiana.
Some complaint of the Osier not peel-

FHANCISVILLE-Mr. Temp Gaines
is having his residence repainted.
Willie Graves Is doing the decorat-

ing.

Harry Killgourand his brother, Will,
narrowly csenped being killed a few-
days ago, by a load of wool turning over
ou them. As it was they escaped with
a few slight bruises.
On last Wednesday at the Delhi, O.,

Catholic Church, Mr. John Strassel, of
this place, aud Miss Rose Metz, of Home
City, ()., were quietly married. He
brought his bride home the same day
aud that night his neighbors turned
out enmasse, and congratulated him
with a regular old fashioned charivari,
and let me tell you, they made Rome
howl for a about two hours. The in-
struments of torture ran from a tin
whistle to worn out wash txiilers.
Cutworms are so bad in that garden

of ours that they j«je ciiHmc±hezpea=
sticks dowiii
There never has l>een a better pros-

pect for a crop of blackberries in this
vicinity than now. The bushes are full
of bloom.
Manlius Goodridge and family spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Sarah
Kiligonr, in Clermont county, O.
Will Killgour spent Sunday with his

friend, Add Batterson, who was home
on a visit.

A few days since Chas. Balslv, Ben
\\ aiuscott and your humble servant,
made all the neceasniy arrangements
and preparations to relieve the Ohio
river of a part of its burden of fish, and
to say we did not succeed would not be
doing justice to all others that make
angling a profession. We were provid-
ed with different kinds of bait to suit
the fancy of differeut kinds of fisher-
men. Caught the river just at the right
stage. Everybody we saw said the
moon was just right ; burnt up fourteen
acres of drift pile and fished faithfully
for forty-eight hours, tracing four line's
every hour; at the end of this time we
had lauued three Salamanders or water
dogs, one perch that would probably
weigh one aud a half pounds, three blue
cat- fish about five inches long and a
gojul many got away. Being satisfied
we took up our lines, divided the fish
and adjourned sine die.

H
PETERSBCRG-Joseph Suelliug is

proud of that 1! <v>wi><i,gi ri with
which his wife presented him on

the 2d inst.

Gordon Bros, have put a ccuieut pay-
ment in front of their business house.
Ixd the good work go ou.
Elmer Beall, of Hu rlin

one dsrtaut-week; "and a crowd soou
surrounded his fine saddle horse, and
admired It greatly.

Richard Madden, of Beaver, was in
town Saturday. He says the fanners
in his part of the county have their
work well advanced

Mrs. John Ryle received word Tues-
day mornmg of the serious iUness of her
sister, Mrs. John Wiugate, of Water-
loo, and she is now at her bed side.

Mason Minor, of Lawrencebiirg, was
among his relatives aud friends here
several days last week. He is the same
Mace, having changed none, in appear-
ance.

J. M. Lassin? went to Napoleau, Gal-
latin county, last Saturday to adjust a
loss for the Citizens Insurance Com-
pany. A store at that place burnt a
few days before.

J. X. Humphrey writes-to—have Ids
jiajier changed to Lawrcnceburg, where
he has located to engage in business.
John is a good business man, and the
Rkcobdek wishes him success in his
new location.

Thoroughbred Poudry,

—viz:—

Single Comb White beghora.
Rose Comb Brown Leghorn,
Hhite Face Black Spanish,

SHrer Spangled Hamburg,
Pit Game,
Huff Cochin,

Barred Plymouth Rock,
Light Brahmas,
Pekin and Ronen Burks,

The public Is Invited to cidi aud ex-
amine my stock.

I have on hand for sale, also, GACZE
WIRE NETriNG forgardcuand poul-
try yard. A. M. ACRA,

Burlington, Ky.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKE STOCK

PURE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERB is made up o.
avery select lot of breeding animals
from five different States. Several
prize winners—one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at ail
times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

•©"Every one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUGHES, Bearer Llek, Ey.

__*pr-19-^m Boone county.

THE BURLINGTON
B. S. Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI. O,
1IENLBT W. SMITH, Proprietor,

(FnrmrrlT nf Rixine r.n.1. Ky )

Rates $1 Per Baj, Special Rates ky
the Week.

Born—To John Moore and mifc, a 10
pound girl ; to Iieonard Giblis and wife.
a girl.

The binder man is getting in his talk
now. Every agent has the best ma-
chine.

Dr. B. F. Stevenson advertises in this
issue a 30 acre farm iu Kenton county,
for sale.

"

L. E Clore is painting his residence,
beiug his own artist, with Owen Tan-
ner as assistant. !_

Umbs are bringing from $2 25 to
S3 2o jier head The crop is very un-
caveu tins spring.

A little lime and elbow grease im-
proves the looks of the fences aud out-
buildings wonderfully.

For S.vi.E-Eggs from Brown Ix>g-
horn fowls, $1 per setting of l."> eggs.

HritKRT McKay, Ludlow, Ky.
m ^

For Sai,k^3 or 4 work horses aud
2 or 8 mules. J. J. Ruckkr,

" Hebron, Ky.— — m m *

Judge Baker is an applicant for Iu-
spc:' .;.»f Hulls iu the district extend-
ing from Huntington, West Virginia
to Carrollton, this State.

The burning of a straw stack some 2
or it miles north of town last Thursday
uight caused the citizens to fear that a
dwelling was being consumed.

J. M. Loaning aud wife, J. B. Berk-
shire aud Miss Lizzie Ryle, J. R. Clut-
terbuek aud Chas. Schramm left yeeter-
day for a few days sojourn at I^exing-
tnn

_ v " 6-

TIIE BCRI.IXGTON-, (nwrntrlv St. Paul lis
tel) h»i been Ihormghtr refitted »n<! refor
nished throughout.

It will do you good to read it,
Provided you will heed it.

For Bait and Blarney, Gas and Blow,
Are never found at Swetnam'g store,

Who has in Stock a large and firet-class assortment «rf

New Dry Goods and Notions,
The cheapest he ever bought in his forty-one yean experi-—cncrTO a eeiler of goods, consisting of

75 pieces of Calico, all styles and colors from 3$ to 6$ eta. per yard
40 pieces assorted Ginghams, from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.
30 pieces Dress Goods irom U to 25 cts. per yard.
35 pieces Muslin from 4 to 8J cents per yard.
25 pieces Chiviot Shirtings from 4 to 10 ct?. per yard.
15 pieces Outing Cloth from 6 te- 10 ets. per yard.
300 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 5c. per pair, extra good value,
200pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 10c. per pair, extra good value.
2000 Bolts New Wall Paper, choice styles, from 3$c to 15c per bolt.

Straw Matting, Oil Cloth, for floor and table.
Garden and Flower Seeds.

A full and general assortment of first-class Notions & Furnishing Gooda.

A Complete l
of
e
Groceries,

Queensware, China and Glassware, Paints, Oils, Salt, Lime,
Cement, Flour, Hardware, Naile, &c. Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Carpetwarp, Window Shades, &c
Remember my old motto:

—

Thirty-six inches make one yard. Sixteen ounces make one po»ud.
9 two are four. One price, a square deal and a fair count.

AYS J3RING WOOD UuSTOMERg.
^ ou can save the time and expense of a trip to the city, spend yourmoney nearer home and get better value for it by calling to see ma.

Satisfaction guaranteed or goods can be returned and the money refund-
ed. I Mean what I Say.

I

GASH
ORRECT

Deering Binders.

The Best Harvester on the Market.

THE MOST

Durable & Lightest Running

^MACHINE SOLD, <0
You will never regret it if you buy a

Deering Binder.
W. II. TANNER,)

FRED RICH,
Agents

Florence. Ky.

Prospect Simmons M\,
(2 jear old record !!:37.)

There is nothing I have over used for
muscular rheumatism thai gives me ns
much relief as Chamberlain's I'ain
Halm does. I have been using it for
about two years -four bottles in all as

-occasion—required, nud always keep a
bottle of it in my home, i* believe I

know a good thing when I got hold of
it. and Pain Balm is the best liniment
I have ever met -with. W, B Denny,
dairyman, New Lexington, Ohio. 50
cent bottles for sale by A. M. Acra.

While at Erlanger Saturday morn-
ing a prominent politieiau said to lb

r

HkcorPKR, "Erlanger has no appoint-
ment, except the local postmaster, u
dor

it. excen
this adadministration nor had she

under Cleveland's former administra-
tion. We have been vvorkingthe Deino-
cmtlc party uphere all (lie titmyind arc
eertainlv entitle to recognition, Why,
tho Independence voting district has
(hive appulniiiienis. This is not treat-
ing itn fairly We aroorjpOBcd t o Colo- s

nel Berry, thinking he has not treated 2d ebickeiis from We

mrbed wire for fencing along a public
road, but before you cau use such wire
in a line feuce you must secure the con-
sent of the owner of land along the
line, a ild it will be well to have that
consent reduced to writing, to produce
as a reminder in ease he should forget
having given it.

J. I. McWethy, of Petersburg, is one
of a company that has purchased the
noted French Coach stallion. Lantler,
and lias arranged to have him at his...... ...... ...... n

r
,v «• n* uii.i unit uv m.~i

sfabUTnear Tetcrsburg, on Monday of
each week during the seison. Lantler
was shown on the streets iu Burlington
on (be Hint Monday in last April.

W. K. Bouse now occupies his new
residence on the Burlington 'pike near
Florence. He is still improving the
premises, and will have quite a con-
venient aud comfortable new home.
Mr. It. isone of Boone's host citizens,
and has an extensive acquaintance
among her people.

us ii£ht."

Koine Coal I 'it.y,()., thieves entered (be
residence and meal house of Jas. If.

Kddlns, one night last week, but look
lothingof value, therefrom, but called
his hen house for -JO chickens. The
aatnc night they stole a pig aud about

ndell Miller

ig we .

Michael Clore is some better.
Mrs. Florence ('lore is improving

slowly.
Erastua Rice has returned from Ris-

ing Sun, bale and hearty, having con-
tinued to take the Keely Cure 3 weeks.
Pink Xoal spent Sunday with his fa-

ther at this place.
Ira Powell aud family, of ltisiug 8un,

are visiting here. Ira is one of the
staunch Democrats of his town. His
party used his name In the last election
for Councilman, and notwithstanding
the town is Republican by 150 votes he
was beaten by only five votes.
Our city flsbernian had extreme good

luck during the last rise In the river,
having captured IIIKX) pounds in three
days, mostly of the Buffalo species, but
not the same that usually inhabit these
waters. He would frequently catch as
many as 20 at a single haul.
Thos. Utz, and a Mr- Bouse came all

the -way from tho interior to get a mess
of fish Saturday, but went home with-
out any.
Hev. Curry occupied the pulpit Sun-

day for tho Disciples at this place.

H
'

r. r. —jii.ii> JM1III1 WIUUl
UXION Mr_ Will Voiors-deBvered- 4iud-liuimie talkiuMdk

a lecture at this place last Wednes- ».
day evening, ou Prohibition and COUNTY C<day evening,

Woman's Suffrage.
Hev. It.' Johnson preached at (be Bap-

tist Church, Saturday and Sundav.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hu'ey and Mrs. "J. W,

Kennedy were visiting Mrs, O. M
Huey, of Krlanger, Sunday.
Miss

'

button
Miss Annie Bice Is

inlay.

visiting in Cov

I
thieves arc known.

'&K

Jas. Combs, of Covington, sik-iiI sev-
eral days with N.8. Bristow, last week,
Hev Davis will preach at the Preshv-

erlau Church, Friday and Saturday
lights aud Sunday morning at 11 a. ni.

The marriage of Miss Laura, eldest
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. M. C. Nor-
man, occurred at the Baptist Church,
Tuesday, April i!, in the presence of a
large assemblage of friends and rela-
tives. The church was beautifully deco-
rated with plants and (lowers.
The attendants were the three sisters

of the bride and Miss N;mnie Bristow

town last Friday,
Cant. Feutou and A Helms are hav-

ing therr resldenreir cteTmSHlT"

—

F. M. Cox aud Mrs. Sarah Taflerty
arc sick.

John North's sou came near choking
to death ou nsh lione, a few days ago.
Nine of our boyj have organized a

ball team, and request me to announce
that they will play auy second-clasa
nine in the county. Send your chal-
lenge to the Petersburg correspondent
of the Bkcoudkb. ..

The school boys were very much dis-
appointed by the down-pour of rain at
the hour appointed to start for their
picnic, so they gave up the ghost.

It is said that there are more snakes
thin yeap than o ver l ieforc—Str-Patriek
must have driven them iuto Hoouc CO.
instead of Into the sea
"SllCkess" Alloway says he ate 130

eggs in one day, 10 of which were goose
eggs. What do you think of that, boys?
The wind, last Sunday, broke a spar

on the Workuni, besides leveling sev-
eral trees herenhout.
The rains last Saturday aud Sunday

were very refreshing to the gardens.
101 ihu Aklen took charge of theMay-

Ilower, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mathews are entetaiu-

ing guests from Cincinnati.
Doc Rice, a Pittsburg pilot, was the

guest of F, C. Iiaws and wife, Tuesday.
The baud played for two hours out on

the hill last Sunday morning, it being
(lie first Sunday Iu May. The Aurora
band was out, also.

The excursiott-lxmt made her first

trip last. Sunday: Several |>arties got off
here to visit friends.

Jim. was in town Saturday.
Uuighletts—"Mule" l'assons talking

of joining the Beds. He was ou the
diamond the other day and managed
not to raise a sweat.—Raul Duke trying
to finger a base cleffin the treble scale.
Harry Balm serubbln' 'em.—Ponk

slide tro

The cut-worms are having weather
just suits them. James Joues, who re-
sides down on (Juupowder, says he ex-
pects to have to furrow some of com
out and plant a second time.

« » >
Bev. Henry- Grove* will preach regu-

larly at the Luiversalist Church in Bur-
-'" ' r - z ^ -aarxi "„jrfay of each
mouth, commencing next Sundav,
May 13th—morning and evening.

—

gaw^i

Considerable wool was sold by those
'ujown Monday, prices ranging from
14 to 10 cents per pouud, Judging
from the monitor of persons engaged iu
the business in this county the wool
trafllc is certainly profitable.

~ * » *
At Lexington, last Sunday, Revs,

^rt'e'!,. PresbyteriHu; \V. F. Sjiiawn,
<
,'.
f
,
t,1

?J
D

I
,
Jk
)er_f,trcet H»ptl«t church ami

W. H. Felix, of the First Baptist
church, each preached a senium which
was iuterpretted as"asking forgiveness
for Col. Brcckinrldgo. Other ministers
took an opposite view of the matter
aud roasted him

8ired by Simmons 2744, (2:2S); 1st dam
by Almont Boy 4308, (2:33} i; 2d dam
C. M. Clay, jr.. 22, (2:30J); 3d dam
Spauldings Abdallab; 4th dam Le-
viathan, thoroughbred

T. I. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

HANKINS 1 DAVIS

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick sales

and small profits, our motto.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal iu-
pervision of J. C. Hankins.

We handle the Fertilizers made by the Cincinnati Dedicat-
ing Company. The best goods on the market.

HANKIES & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

I

F« W. Kassebaum & Son.
DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

GARBLE JL^B GROTITEaJK
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA. IND.

IOURT
Jas-JIojian allowed S14.SU.-for. drain-

in^jnil vault.

.1. K. Hlyth allowed $35 on account of
Infirmary.
In the case of A. O. Wiustou vs Jlm-

s<m Hawkins, Ac, W. K. Vest, J. R.
Chitterhuck and B. H. Sandford were
appointed commissioners to divide the
land described iu the petition.
Butler Carpenter was appointed com'

niittoo for \V. H. Carpenter.

The gcutlemcn, 11. «. Blautbu, J, ])'.

Morris Judge qualified as administra-
tor of Hatty Judge's estate.

Charles A. and Clinton (iaines will
receive wool at Bullittsvillc, Monday,
May I4,andat Petersburg; Wednesday.
May Iff.

We are In receipt of a letter from Dr.
H. I-'. Slovon^on, requesting Mrs. Ton-
soy'« Kecohder changed from C'ovIuk-
tou to Visalia.

b

The prompt ucsaand x»rt*hitv of its
cures have made Chamberlain's" Cough
Bemedy famous. It is Intended especi-
ally for cough*, colds, croupand whoou-
iug coughs, and i* the m,>*t effectual
remedy known for these diseases. Mr.
C. B. Main, of Cu ion City, l'a., says:
''I have a great sale on (.'hamtierlain's
( ough Bemedy. I warrant every bot-
tle and have never heard of one failing
to give entire satisfaction." ."sieent bot-
tles for sale by A. M. Acra.

Will make theseasou at Prospect Stock
Farm, Petersburg, Ky., at the follow-
ing rates: -

$10 Single Service—spot cash.
»1.1 gpga MMag, "v-wy dun t.
of service, with privilege of return-
ing in 1S95, or money refunded at my
optiou.

$20 To insure a mare with foal, mon-
ey due when fact is ascertained or
mare parted with.

$25 To insure living colt.

For further information address
J. J. FERRIS, Petersburg, Ky.

j
GUS. W; MEMINGER,

UndertakerJNlEmbalmer,

SIR D.LLI0N 10,253,
SIRKI) BY

RED WILKJES, 1.749.
First dam by Strader's Hambleton-

lab. 668:

Second dam by Corbeau.
Third dam St. Lawrence

i Kinkead'sl
Will make the season of 1891 at my

stable at $10 to insure.

^67 C. 6RADDY,
BU%LITT8VII,LJ5, KY.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
ntisT,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mr. Cow en's, in

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. AH
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

0~and satisfaction guaranteed."Wt

Red Hornet,
Record, 2:231-

Chestnut Stallion by Bald Hornet:
gtgl. sire of Guy C , 2:14}, Paul 2;09J,
Venture 2:17J, B-d Hornet 2:231,
cmn Tcrrr a 1 4, rre.und z isr l«u
li 2:16}. fcrt dam hv Red Buck sire
orclie»ttiut Star 2:22, Captain Jack
2:24, Sorrel Bun 2:14, Ac,

Will make tho present season at my
stable, one mile below Bulliltsville, at
$10 to insure a mare in foal.

Money due when (he fact is kuowu
or mare parted with.

Tinformation address
W. ACKEMYER,

Bullitlsville, Ky.

:»|V| tt\[l

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
U a tcn-p»({c eight column Democratic Ncw».
r»iwr. It contains the best ol evervthinr ffoinir.
1KNRY WATTKRSON is the Kditor*

Price, $1.00 a Year.
The Weekly Coukixr.Jocrnal makes very

liberal terms to agents, and gives free premiums
lor clubs. Sample copies of the paper anil four-
psg-e Preminm Supplement sent iree to any ad-
dress. Write to

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—tiIE-

RECORDER and the Weakly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-
dress for S2.2J.

Nivi it t. TbeCounty Superintendent
>f Sehools, Henry P. l.us.-iinf;, will be
nt his office in Burlinetou on the Suc-
oM> Saturday in each month for<hc
transaction of all business connected
with the oBWc. tf

•aw-sURE-'.'.'

c !•

HAS SEYERFAiLEDi".'.."!!

...Persons suflering with Cancer can.

be cured by calling on

Referenoes^Jas. McCormick, Vero-
na; Jno. Boberts, Walton; L.8. Wolfe,
Verona; Wm. T. German, Burlington;
Mrs. Xue*ter, Critteude«T-TTTTTT..r.........

iTABLER'S'

!BUCK EYE

OINTMENT
IRES HOTHIHG BUT PIUS.

A 8URE and
known for I

iBEST REMEDY

CERTAIN CURE
years as the

PILE8
SOI.n BT A 1. 1. 1)KI«B1»TN,

f I10HaMS0» KSS CO., ST. LOUIS.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COTUGTOH OFFICE; :::::::.::::::::;::« 158 PHI ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

i nuo. w, res
1 ASSISTANTS.

The Globb (lieh.b>^
TkEMctoBIS (H.FcaMAxr

The Walker (ecvwiitcs)

The Miami ij.s.w*yne:

7ft£.Citfarmm'ij.elus)

TRtBODMAH ((UUiorrMAN) INCINNATIA
I

...~ i. -^

IF YOU
WANT
D1Y GOODS.

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,
MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb.

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,
Goto

D. ROUSES,

Burlington, Ky.

Soonerioe lor the Keoorder. WORK.



iIMM
BoussiRswardfor
euiotnnind bynun^Bi. Prop* ., T*Mn. O.

Bm.iM, hare known P. J.

IJ^IJB last l»y«ar». a*<J hrrtrrw
Maty onomhl* la all boxlnrss '

fmU ttianrtmy *Me tn rarry *

1 mam tint their irrm
Woolewalr. Drnnrlnta. To-

,

Ktnnan ft Marvin,
,
Toledo, O.

rCura U taken Intoniall.v,

aa the blood and mucous
| of tho system. Prion, TV. por bot-

l by all Dru«ri»tii Testimonials free
iPamUyPtitajo.

rarYl
on". You

he'll not (to near you." Mr.
(complacently ) —"That's why I put

^Pwk

'Y-FIFTH.

Dr. T. Do Witt Talmago'a 8ilvor Annl-

verstry in Brooklyn.

H» Inlin «Ihi Vnmt Work He Hs« Aeeom-
" bIIhHV'II. mf(1 iTWfnM a x*#Mo>#»1 «m

the K»taJ»«-« of «.»u«r»l l..n»-

Mm. PorlBOH—"Henry, are vou
irla-hU'uiiiK

fOwis* (comp
»VE~.Pl..-lr

Bo On TlaM to Catch That Boat

Or train, ur you'll be left.
—Mnwnvar, it

you're aick on" the way to ynnr destination

you'll be "left'' if you haven't Hostelt.M-'a

Stomach Bitten along with you. That pro-

tective agent relieve* yon promptly if you
are troubled with "travelers' sickness."

rake It along. Cramps, oollr, disorder of
the bowels, malaria, rheumatism, dyspepsia
are all remedied by it. It is a good (ravelins

wmpanion.

Sunday was a preat tlay in the his-

tory of the lirooklyn tabernacle. Tho
ttj*vtre!S in flower* back trf the platform,

IStl'.i and 1V.M. ind ion ted Rev. ]>r. Tal-

nuipe's time of coining to lirooklyn,

and the present celebration, and was
introductory to the preat meeting* in

honor of l>r Tajipitgo s pastorate to

tiike place on the following Thursday

and Friday.

I'lic subject of the sermon to-day was
"The liener:itiona." the text being

avgwatatL- -Transatlantic voyage »b- moat extinguished. That church filled

breviatod from ton daya to Uto^ a^d overflowing we bnilt a largtst

and a half. Chicago and New
York, once throe daya apart, now
only twenty-four hours by the vesti-

bule limited. Twoadditional railroads

have been built to the Pacific. France,

has passed from monarchy to repuhlio

SWoa^fhich' after two or three year*

disappeared in flame. Then we bnilt

another church, which also in a lino ol

fiery auccession disappeared in the

same way. Then we put up this butld-

ing, and may it stand for many years a

'- ' "' -"

anism Many of the cities have nearly ["fortress of righteousness and a Tight

doubled their population*. During that

generation tho chief surviving heroes

of the civil war have gone into the en-

campment of the grave. The chief

physicians, attorneys, orators, mer-
chants have passed off the earth or are

in retirement waiting for transition.

Other men in editorial chairs,, in pul-

pits, tn governors' positions, in legisla-

tive, senatorial and congressional halls.

There are not ten men or women on
the earth now prominent who were
prominent twenty-five years ago. The

of this old ship of a world is allITf.V

house for the storm-tossed, its gate*

crowded with vast assemblages long

after we have ceased to frequent them!
We have raised in this church over

11,036,000 for charitable purposes dur-

ing the present pastorate, while we
have given, free of all expense, the Gos-

pel to hundreds of thousands of stran-

gers, year by year. I record with
gratitude to God that during this gen-

eration of twenty-five years I remem-
ber but two Sabbaths that I have
missed services through anything like

physical Indisposition. Almost a fan -

AGKKULT Umi^SSSSSZm
from Chicago toSt. PauL Minneapolis,

TAX THE RAILROADS. ! Omaha, fjiotut Ctty.Kansas City, and point;

t
beyond at practically one fare for the round

Row an Iowa farmer Wauld Hals* Fa««*» j "P- Btcnraiou tickets will be good for re-

far Road i..i>r<.»n>.uL wrn parage thirty days from date of sale,
cor noaa inpronmni. ,^^^^ fof^^ rmB9Bge mly <„,4^

At the present time there is a general 1 of sale.

For further particulars apply to any Cou-
pon Ticket Agent in tho United States or
Canada, or address U«o. H. HKArToao,
Qen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Edith— "1 thought you
fast friends." Nellie

and Mabel were
Wo used to be."

"And you are not now I" "No." "What
was his namot"—N. Y. Weekly.

demand for better-roads and, particu-

larly, better highways loading into out
principal towns over which the fann-

ers have to haul their productions tc

reach the stations and shipping points.

This agitation seeks to awake a feeling

of Interest in behalf of the support ol

the national government by granting
substantial aid to secure better roads. Waww Travoltas;
No class has a deeper interest In this ^^ pn loMurp u,u. or business, take
question than the farmers. Some ob- on eye.ry trip a bottle ot ^yrup of Figs, as

ject to the national government taking It acta most pleasantly and offoctlvely on the

hold of such enterprises as not con- kidneys, livenand
I

bowel*, pn-ventingfevors.
, . ij .. , ... headaches and other forms of sickness, txir

teraplnted in the constttntton, but this J3Sn«0oSS and II botttoa oy «H leading
argument loses it.. .-.i« owing to the .Irugglata.

fact that tEe government has built

such highways and they are the best

roads in existence to-day. One of the

principal of these is the great national

road from Washington to St. Louis,

which proved a greater boon and bless-

ing to those who lived within its reach
than. any railroad. in the nation. Now
the congress has been moat liberal, il

not too extravagant, ill granting aid in

land and money to build up those rail-

roads '.hut are nothing but private com-
panies, and don't enrich the govern-

ment from the revenue they receive,

whilst those who travel over the na-

tional road have to pay toll every ten

Highest of all in leavening itrength.-Ut**. 0. 1, tn. fcod Hiport

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Economy requires that in every receipt calling

for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It

will go further and make the frv^ lighter, sweeter,

n

of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 108 WALt «T., NEW YORK.

: changed. Others at the helm, other on
!
the lookout, others climbing the rat-

lines. Time is a doctor who, with

KceloMaslcS I.

—

T. "One gcnu i ntiuu

pusseth away, anil another generation

comoth."
According to the longevity of people I... . ,

•
, . . potent onodrne, ha* put an en-

title r particular century has a gen- j
" '

' .
*

., , , ,.",«! tire generation into sound sleep.
erat in OBCtl CSrrrcrl a linndred years. I- a *

'

.... ., : Time, like another Cromwell, has
or liftv vears. or tnirty years. Hv com- i

• •

. ..,,. __ ' roughly prorogued parliament, and with
niisent in our nineteenth cen- . .

' ? / .*. ....nion coi

No JIATTCR how low a fashionable dress
may be cut it always comes high, l'allns

News.

feneration i* ti\cd at twenty-live1 11 ry a

years.

The
iimved is the procession Of years.

the greatest army that ever mnrcheil is

the army of Kcncratiors In each

generation there are about nine full

leL-niK'iu.s of dart, These ;». I
•-'•"> days in

each gci-craliiiii match with wonderful

precision. Ttiev it -ver break ranks

1 iiey never grou m\ arms. They never

pitch tents, lh.-y no\"or~Tn»U. They7

are never clT nil turlouCtt. They came
out of the eternitv past, and they

move on t.i tiu- I'fertlit.V future. They

Tconoclasm driven

i except one <|iicen from their

I places. So far as I observed that
est procession Hint ever

i eration forthc most partdid their best.ana ... .
'

, , -
I. hastly exceptions, hut so far as 1

knew them they did quite well, and
many of them gloriously well. They
were born at the right time, and they
died at the right lime. They left the
world better than they found it We
arc inde»ted*to them for the fact that
they preparetH-he way for our eominjf.

Kighteen hundred and ninety-four rev-

erently .ni'i gracefully salutes I860,

"One generation passe th away and an-
otlu*r generat ion -cometh-

Hrs. Uattif Uupton
Dukedom. Tena.

Gave New Life

Sick Headache and Neuralgia
Cured by Hood's.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has dune me a great

deal of good. I Have been a sufferer from

Sick Headache and Neuralgia
-nearly all my life. The pains hail lucona so

Intense th»t my hands would cramp for hours

so that I could not use them. The doctor toM

my husband there was little help for me. The
different medicine* tried had greatly disheart-

ened me. Since using two bottles of Hood's

Barsapartlla t have realized relief, so much
o that I feel like a new person. Our lit-

Sarsa-

parilla

cro^s rivers yvitiiout any GrTfiJe or"

I..., lis. The ti ll i in :>... rt.ilsof i li.' t i imea

dashtng into t ™ cause no confusion.

They move as ra i.liy at inidniirht as

at midnoon. i .1
' h iversicks are full

of good bread nil ; letter nines, clusters

of richest viii.'e arrd I'o'lles -of

Hiuiiu'-ug ieaaj, ^lii i ii nrf nlur troikl

that no"order rtt .l->'.ro'e .|iiiek" can

hasten, or in,st.u-ic •in shtcaxtli their

tramp is on, iiii i on and on. and on,

while mountains enunlc and pvrainids

die. '-One .-enera I i'll pEHSettii a li 1 all-

otiii'i' ^'eiterat jttn cm -til."

Xiiis is uy ^Uyyt'
.
i -lirt h aniiivoi-snrr

atic on the subject of physical exer-

cise, I have made the parks with which
our city is blessed the means of good
physical condition. A daily walk and
run in the open air have kept me ready
for work and in good humor with all

the world. I say to all young ministers

the rulers -of-the dospoi it is- easier to keep good

high health than to regain it when once lost

gen- The reason so many good men think

that the world is going to ruin is be-

cause their own physical condition is

on the down grade. No man ought to

preach who has a diseased liver, or an
enlarged spleen There arc two tilings

ahead of us that ouirht to keep us

cheerful in our work—Heaven and the

millennium.
-- And- -now, having come up to the

twenty-fifth milestone in my pastorate,

I wonder how many more miles I am
to travel? Your company has been
OYcecdingly pleasant, (1 my dear peffc-

"Tali, oaks from llttlo acorn* grow," if

the acorns are not worm eaten.—Ram'*
Horn. __. m

Tnnis Isn't gold enough in the world to

make a discontented man rich— Kam'»
Horn.

$H*n£ARKET&

sermon. IS'il'anl I
S'.M It is tuvnty-tivo

years stnve t nVsitihui the inifrniiclo.

pastorate A wtan: generation litis

isseil. T il iA C ;:.'iterations -.\ e havePH6

Hood's
%%%%%%%r%%%sV%r%

Cures
tie boy has been troubled with his throat but
since taking Hood's Sarsaparllla soreness and
hoarseness have gone and he is In better health."

Mas. Mattik Gdptos, Dukedom, Tcnn^

Hood's Pills assist digestion and cure
headache. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

DR.KILMER'S

known: 'In

tint uhieil

one coini'l '

our protiec

are at our

it was thai

now in tit'

(•lies comp
at inn ju '.

our predei

n<it tell it

tell it li

written by

it

There are fathers and mothers here
whom 1 baptized in their infancy.

There is not one person in this church's
lioard of sessions or trustees who was
here when 1 came. Here and there in

tli is vast assembly is one person who
heard my opening sermon .in Brooklyn,
but not more than one person in every

five hundred now present. Of the sev-

enteen persons who gave me a unani-

mous call when I came, only three, 1

believe, are KytajE
lint this sermon is not a dirge; it is

tin iintliem While this \\ urld is uppro-

-prhrte njrTr-nrnrriorary"si:ty. U'

ual residence would be a dead faiiure.

It would be a •! read fill sentence it our
race were domie.l to ninain here n

thousand Winters and a iiiiiusaiul sum-
mers, tiod keens us liere jiist miii.:

enough togiva us an apm-t;te for Heav-
en. Had we been Ikiih in reiestia:

realms we would not liave I ecu able

to appreciate the bliss. It needs a
good many rough blasts in this world
to rjualifv us to properly estimate tin-

superb climate of that good land where
it is never too eld or loo hot, too

cloudy or too glaring. Heaven will be

more to us than to those supernal be-

ings who were never tempted, or sick,

or bereaved, or tried, or disappointed.

So you may well take my text out of

the minor key and set il to some tunc
in the major key: "One generation
passeth away and another generation
Cometh."

ff *f

li pi ceee led our «»« n.

> tl rv at the front, and tile

o i VVe. are at the heels of

ssoi-s. an 1 our successors

i
•-.', \\ fit a general ion

: iv •• le I us! Wi< w ii i arc

t
-•• violent Hie tiie only

it i !• . t lie ii".v u'cner-

. .-•• -\.ni ill si -iit wlio

. \ ere. Ilio 'r.ip'i.* can
Autobiography can hot

lojraplues are generally

special friends of the de-

parted, perhaps by wife, or son. or

.laii'/liter, and tiiov only tell the good
tliin>rs. Tiie biographers of one of the

first presidents of the Tutted States

makes no record ul-Tuc.presid£Jit\s ac-

count looks now lg the archives at the

cnpjtol, which" I have seen, telling how
nincli he lost or gained daily at

tiie gtrnrfng table. The biographers

of one of the variy secretaries of the

1'nited States never described the

scene that day witnessed when the sec-

retary was carried dead drunk from

_ tiie state a pa'rtiiiehts to Tils own home
Autobiography is written by the man ,

himself, and no one would record for .

future times his own weaknesses anil
|

moral deficits. Those who keep diar-j

ies put down only tilings that read

well. No man or woman that ever
|

lived would dare to make full record i

of all the thoughts and words of a

lifetime.

Wc who saw and heard much of the

geneiation marching just ahead of us
'

are far more a hie than anv book to de- .

j
scribe accurately to our successors who

1 our predecessors wore. Very much
like oufbulvos, th a nk you- Human n a -—
tuiv in them very much like human :

nature in us. At our time of life they
|

were very much like we now are. At
the time they were in their teens they
were very much like you who are in

your teens, and at the time they were I ... ,, ,. ,', __,
; ...... ., u it shall die; cant you think of some-
in their twenties they were very much
iikc you who are in your twenties
Human nature got an awful twist uu-

-rhn

—

a fmit nee in Eden, u tid though
the grace of fiod does much to straight-

en things, every new generation has
the same twist, and same work of

straightening out has to be done over

again.

A mother in the country districts, ex- .

... .
, , , , i asked him if he had a ltible.

pecting the neighbors at her table on r .--

—

-:..

.sTrrrrc g.tla night, had with her own
hands arranged everything in taste.

- tnvnVna—shcrwns abu tft to-lrnra'from it

to receive her guests, saw her little

Nothing can rob us of the satisfac-

tion that uncounted thousands of the
generation just past were converted,
comforted and harvested for Heaven
by this church, whether in the present
building or the three preceding build-

ings in which they worshiped. The
two great iirgtins —of_ ihe previous

j
and IncUa.

churches went down in the memorable
fires, but the multitudinous songs they

led year after year were not recalled

or injured. There is no power in earth
or hell to kill a hallelujah. It is im-

possible to arrest aliosanna. What a
satisfaction to know that there are

many thousands in fllory on whose
eternal welfare this church wrought
mightily'. Nothing can undo that
work. They have ascended, the multi-

tudes who served tlod in that genera-
tion. That chapter is gloriously

ended. Hut that generation has
left its impression upon this

generation. A saTTbr was dying on
shipboard and he said to his mates.

pie, and I would like to march by your
side until the generation with whom
weare now marching abreast, and step

to step, shall have stacked arms after

the last battle. Hut the Lord knows
best tint! we ought to be willing to

stay or go.

Most of you are aware that I proptwe

at this time, betweeb the close of my
twenty-fifth year of pastorate and be-

fore the beginning of my twenty-sixth

year, to be absent for a few months, in

order to take a journey around the

world. I expect to sail from San Krau-
stcalucr AlauTeoaT May 31.

My place here on Sabbaths will be

fully occupied, while on Mondays, and
every Mouday, I will continue to speak
throntrh the printing press in this and
other lauds as heretofore. Why do I

go'.' To make pastoral visitation among
people whom 1 have never seen, but to

whom I havo -been-.peuoitteU-a Jong
while to administer. I want to see

than in their owu cities, towns and
neighborhoods. 1 want to know what
are their prosperities, what their ad-

versities and what their opportunities,

and so enlarge my work and get more
adaptedness. Why do 1 go? For edu-

cational purposes I want to freshen

my mind and heart by new scenes, new
faces, new manners and customs. " I

want better to understand what are

the wrongs to bo righted and the

waste places to be reclaimed. I will

pntull I learn in sermons to be preach-

ed to yon when I return. I want to

see the Sandwich islands, not so much
in the light of modern politics as in

the light of the tiospel of Jesus Christ,

which has transformed them; and
Samoa, and those vast realms of New
Zealand, and Australia, and Ceylon,

1 want to see what Chris-

tianity has accomplished. I want to

see how the missionaries have been

Cincinnati. M»y t.
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Chiwrfal Old A*-..

Is there anything more beautiful

than a bright and cheerful old u ge'/ ZTo

see an old man an he neara tho grave

gt ad u ally growing irritable and peev-

ish and fretful, is a sight as sad as it

is common. Hut there are those who
seem to get brighter und happier as

age and infirmities increase. "At
evening time it shall be light" How
we love these bright and cheerful old

Christians. How delightful to bask in

their sunny smiles, and to receive their

fatherly benedictions. May their path

lie as the shining light that shincth

more and more unto the perfect day.—
Detroit Free Press
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fAn Avenue In the Park of Queen Victoria'*
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miles. Would it not be
congress to levy a tax

consistent in
on those suc-

cessful railroads in order to create a
general fuud to be used In building up
and improving the common roads?
Our present road system is altogether
out of place. All road taxes should be
collected in money and the roads
worked by contract

Tiie question arises: Where is the
capital to come from to secure such
roads as the farmers have a right to

demand? I would suggest the taxing
of all transportation companies, not
only on their present property, but on
all bonds issued either for actual serv-

ice rendered or for fraudulent stock,

commonly called watered stock. Now
there are few who realize the amount
this fraudulent stock represents. I

know of one road built In an early day
that cost N5.000 per n_ile to build. It

can be duplicated Uwlay for $10,000.

It has been valued for assessment for

taxes as low as Kt.OOO per mile, includ-

ing all its rolling stock, but is repre-

sented in the stock market 168,000 per
mile. Then the cities and principal

towns' taker measures to secure-first'
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Choap Kzearotna to the Wail.

An exceptionally favorahlo opportunity
for visiting the richest aud most productive
sections of the west and northwest will bo

afforded by tho Home-Seekers' low-rnto ex-

cursions which have been nrrnnged by the
North-Western Line. Ticket* for these ex-

cursions will bo sold on May Mb. and UDth, to

points iu northwestern Iowa, western Min-
iiesoU, North Dakota. South Dakota, Man
iiniui. Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Vtuh,
Molilalia and Idaho, and will be good for re-

turn passage within thirty days from date

of sale. Sto|>-overprivilege»will lieallowed

on going trip in territory to which the
tickets are sold. For furl her in formation,
• all en or address Ticket Ageuta of conucct-

lllg lines. Circulars giving rates and do-

tailed i ivfnv uiiitiim will l ie n i iiileil rfreei-wwa-i
application to W. A. Tlirall, General Pas-

senger nnd Ticket Agent, Chicago A Nortb-
Western Railway, Chicago.

Wiiitv undecided what to do don't do it.—
Ham's Horn.

Mr. Bm-kt—"My dear count, you remind
meof a watermelon." Count— "In vat way?"
Mr. Blunt "Although vou are very aeedy,
you are admitted Into our best famines with*
but question."— Texas Sittings.— - - ..ai m --

A I'sarTL Shortcoming.—"Is It truo that
De Jinks is so verv narrow-minded f" "NaTs
i-ow-iuiuded! Wliv, he's narrow-minded
enough to be able to think in a Harlem flat 1"

—Hallo.

He—"I wonder how It waa first discov-
ered that tlsh was a brain food)" Hhe—

«

"Probably by tho wonderful stories that
men tell who go fishing."—Ram's Horn.

Wait™ at the Village Club—"There's a
lady outside who says that her husband
promised to bo home' early to-night.'' All
(rising)—"Excuse me a moment."

Nevkr judgo a woman's cooking by thtj

cako she takes to a church social. -Texas
Biftlngs. j
Be sure that a friend Is in a robust condi-

tion before you ask about his health.—Ram'*
Horn.

IN 1SS0 "Biuira't Bxmenlai Troc7i«i" wora
Introduced, as a cure for Coughs, Colds,
Asthma and Bronchitis. lTtCO, 25 Ct».

"f Bl'rrER from a paradox," said tho poet.
'IMy welldnne poflnis are yery rare."—Hart
per's lia/ar.

Evert man must buy experience, and th«
first fees are hoavy.—Bulwer.

Hale's Honey of Hoivhound and Tar re.

Ucves whooping cough.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute,

Fou who knows most, him loss of timfl

most grieves. Dante.

FOR

ST. JACOBS OIL IS THE KING-CURE OVER ALU

SCIATICA
ttflS NO EQUAL, NO SUPERIOR. ALONE THE BESL

St

1

"My lads, I can only think of one pas-

i ssge oHscripture, "The soul that sin-
' neth it shall die,' and that keeps ring-

'The soul that sinneth

thing else in the Bible to eheer me up?"
Well, sailors are kind and they tried to
think- of some other passage of Scrip-

oo
«*»**T

KIDNEY LIVERS j^SfE?

Biliousness
Headache, foul breath, sour stomach, heart-

burn, pain in chest, dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion
Distress after eating, pain and bloating In the
ttomach, shortness of breath, pain In the heart.

Loss of Appetite
A splendid feeling to-day and a depressed ono
to-morrow, nothing seems to taste good, tired,

sleepless and all unstrung, weakness, debility.

wamp-Hoot builds up quickly a run down
constitution and makes the weak strong.

At Prugglata go cents and t l.00 alao.
"UWilkli' Ouldr to Rnlth" frw—CotiFultttlon tre*.

Da. Kilmer k Co., IUnohamton. N. Y.

The Qreatest Hedical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered ,n one of our common '"rt^i^^ and his mother

Efftfi ^Tm
ed

fn
that

flrTcf of
e7 a''"*. ->"' «* »>"th" lift - rt "«• han<t

' IT
1

r*
rked a

,

passa,f* ^t^181

,

fit

i

tc,

r_kind_of Humor, from the werst bcrofula , , • L -. • i . u .. i
i the dying sailors case: 'The blood of

downTtcTa common Himple.
to sl a p th e ch . M. hut ..ho 'n^ only ro -

, A \ .£XKi |||s bon cteanteth , r ,

He has tried it in over eleven hundred "'".ohered the time
:
when a little child

j R
.

n ., That h<, lpc(I the sailor to die in

So one feneration helps nn

ture with which to console their dyingr

comrade, but they could not One of

them said, "Let us call up the cabin
boy. His mother was a Christian, and
I puess lie has a Bible. " The cabin boy-

was called up. and the dyingr sailor

lie said.

•iVcs," but lie oou44 not-exaetly find it,

and the dyintr sailor scolded him, and
said: "Ain't -yon ashamed of yourself

not to read your ltible. " So the boy-

lied about as living in luxury and idle-

ness. 1 want to know whether the
heathen religions are really as tolerable

and commendable as they were"repre-
sented by their adherents in the parlia-

ment of religion at Chicago. I want to

see whether Mohammedanism and
Huddhism would be good for trans-

plautation in America, as it has again
and again been argued. I want to hear
the llrahmins pray. I want to test

whether the Pacific ocean treats its

guests any better than does the At-

lantic. I want to see the wondrous ar-

chitecture of India, and the Delhi the
Cawapore yvhere Christ was crucified

in the massacre of hia moden disciples,

and the disabled Juggernaut un-

wheeled by Christianity, and to see

if the Taj which the Emperor Shah
Jehan built, in honor of his empress,

really means any more than the plain

slab we put above our dear departed. I

tiiinif. nn I the mother lifted her hand
to sl.

-u i the ch i ld, hut who i inddenly ro -

nii'inliercl the time when a little child

tases, and wevef-failedmc opti ntwocii i-.es
herself in her father's honsr

,
where

(both thunder humor). He has now in hi

possession over two hundred certificates

of Its value, all within twenty mile^'oT
Boston. Send postal cai J for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the rifiht quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. Tffis Is causecTbv the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the labeh-

if the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No ciange of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

•Dose,-one tablespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold by ail Druggists.

You want an Organ. Of course
You want the BEST. The

MASON & HAMLIN h.s won

HIGHEST
HONORS

;
At All Important
World's Fairs since

that of Paris, 1867, in-

cluclinKChicago,iS93,

and is absolutely

UNRIVALLED.
HP If your local

dealer does not sell

our Pinnoa and
Or|ii», we will

fiend on approval
direct from factory,

to responsible par-
ties, at 1mr expense.

Write for particulars.

W«w BtyUe at Popular Prlcee just out.

our Easy Payment Plan or Reaie*
parchaaatl. Catalogues free.

a HAMUN 0R6AN 4 PIANO CO..
STW ToaK, CHICAGO, KANSAS C1TT.

tlioy had
t",.,dl,.s. " !

winch m< a matter of rantv nnd pride;
;

=c =
: , ,

she took it in her hands, and dropped
|

it crushing into pieces, and looking tip

in her fatlnrr^s fnee expecting- chastise- f

nient heard only the words: "It is a

sad loss, Init never mind; you_dld not
|

mean to do it. " History repeats itself.

Generation* wonderfully aVike- Arinonp;

that generation that is past, .as in our
own. as it will lie in the (feneration fol-

lowing us, those who succeeded liecame

the target, shot at by those who
did not succeed. In those limes, as

in ours, a man's bitterest enemies
were- those whoin~ he had befriended
and helped. Hates, jealousies and re-

venges were just as Hvely in 1809 as in

1894. Hypocrisy sniffed and looked sol-

emn then as now. There was jnst as

much avarice among the apple barrels

as now amon? the cotton bales, and

RntrMlil the wheelbarrows as among the
locomotives. The tallow
saw the same sins tha
now found under the electric

lights. Home-spun was just as proud
8S the modern fashion -plate. Twenty-
five years—yea. twenty-five centuries

—

have not changed human nature a par-
ticle. 1 say this for the encouragement

The Genuine

De Long Pat. Hook
. ahd Eye has on the face

and back of every card

i the words:

law&at

hump?

alwavs before been used to ! E5?
—TT—i r . ,

• other, and good things written, or sawl,
on the purchase of a lamp

During the passing of the last gener
ation some peculiar events have un-
folded. One day while resting at
Sharon Springs, N. Y., I think it was in

1-STO, the year after my settlement in

lirooklyn, and while walking in the

park Qt thjit placed found myself_a«k-

ing the question: "I wonder if there is

any special mission for me to execute

in this world? If fhere is may God
show it to me!" There soon came
upon me a great desire to preach the

gospel through the secular printing

pr8ss.-I-rcaliy.ed that the vast majority

of people, in Christian lands, never
enter a church, and that it would be
an opportunity of usefulness infinite if

that door of publication were opened.

And so I recorded that prayer in a
blank book, and offered the prayer day
'.n and day out until the answer came,

candles ! though in a way dlffeTent from~that

it are j
which I had expected, for it came
through the misrepresentation and per-

secution of enemies, and I have to re-

cord it for the encouragement of all

ministers of the Gospel who are mis-

represented, that if the misrepresenta-

tion be virulent enough, and bitter

of those who think that our tiroes mo- |

enough, and continuous enough,

nopolize all the abominations of the j
there is nothing that so widens one's

age*. One minute after Adam got out field of usefulness as hostile -attack,

of I'aradise he was just like you, |
'f you are really doing the

man! One step after Kve left the gate
]

Lord's work. The bigger the lie told

she was just like you, O woman! I about me, the bigger the demand to

All the faults and vices are many j
see and hear what I really was doing,

times centenarians Yea, the cities From one stage of sermonic publica-

Sodom, liomorrah, I'ompeii, Herculan- ' tion to another the work has gone on,

eum, Hcliopolis and ancient Memphis until week by week, and for about
were as much worse than our modern twenty-three years, 1 have had the

might expect, from theJ world for my andience, aa no man ever
fact that the modern cities have some- had, and to-day, more so than at any
what yielded to the restraints of Chris-

' other time The syndicates inform me
tianity, while those ancient cities were that my sermons go now to about 25,-

not limited in their abominations, ,000,000 of people in all lands. 1 men-
Yea, that generation which passed tion this not in vain boast, but as a tes-

want to see the fields where Havelock
and Sir Colin Campbell won the day
against the Sepoys. I want to see the

world from all sides; how much of it is

in darkness, how much of it is in light:

what the Bible means by the "Ends of

the earth," and get myself ready to ap-

preciate the- extent of the present to be

made to Christ as spoken of in the

Psalms: "Ask of Me, and 1 shall g-ive^

thee the heathen for thine inheritance,

and the uttermost parts of the earth
for thy possession;" and so I shall be

ready to celebrate in Heaven the vic-

tories of Christ in more rapturous song
Id have renrtcrerHrarhTTiever

seen the heathen abominations before

-they" wwre- -conqnered.:-—Ami sai~tiope

-

to come back refreshed, reinforced and
hetter..equip.ped, and to do in ten years
more effectual work than I have done
in the last twenty-five.

And now ill this25tli anniversary ser-

mon I propose to do two things: Kirst,

to put a garland on the grave of the

generation that has just passed off, and
then to put a palm branch in the hand :

"of the generation just now coming on

the field of action. For my text is

true: "One generation passeth away,
and another generation cometh." Oh,

how many we revered, and honored,

and loved in the last generation that

quit the earth. Tears fell ad; the time
of their going, and dirges were sound-

'

ed, and signals of mourning were put

class streets by macadamizing or par-
ing with brick or stone, while the
roads leading into them are left to the
care of the farmers, and in wet seasons
are nothing buV beds of mrei and crip-

ple more horseB and damage more ve-

hicles than a tax would cover.

I lice in a county where there are all

the elements to secure good roads that

a kind providence could bless a people
with; the whole county Is underlaid
with limestone and an unlimited sup-

ply of first-class gravel, yet till this

winter there has been little effort to

improve the streets, while the ro

are often hub-deep with mud. To re-

lieve the idle, uuemployed workmen,
they opened a gravel bank and com-
menced graveling some of the prin-

cipal streets, but as the gravel
was placed on top of two feet

af frost it was not a sucsass at

first, but promises better results in the
future. If the friends of good roads
will only unite and try to secure bettsr
roada it will be an inducement to set-

tlers to come into the county, and thus
Increase the value of the land in Iowa
as it has done in Ohio. Few can realize

the Improvement in the low-lying coun-
ties in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, where
they have built first-class roads where
the old mire beds used to exist. The
farmers should unite in securing good
highways—An Old Granger, fit Chi-

cago Record.
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FOR CLEANING STABLES.

-a Dovlce W htch

—

! Very Popnlar In—tfc«-

Illinois Ilnlry Dlntrlnt.

—Tbe-i-rl iistration shows an apparatus
used in thn Illinois dairy district for

The subject of the above portrait Is the
Rev. Chas. Prosser, a much beloved and most
devout minister of the gospel »t Mount Car-
mel, Northumberland Co., Pa Mr. Prosscr's

usefulness, was, for a long time, greatly im-

Surod by a distressing, obstinate disease

ow his malady was finally conquered wo
will let trim tclt in his own language*. Ho
saya :

" I was a grent sufferer from dyspep-
sia, nnd I had suffered so lone that I was
ft wreck ; life was rendered unrfesiratolR raid

it seemed deuth was near ; but I came in

contact with Dr. Pierce's (Jolden Medical
Discovery and his ' Pleasant Pellets.' I took
twelve bottles of ' Hiseovery,' and several

'bottles of tho 'Pellets,' and followed the

hvcenic advice of Ur. Pierce, and 1 am
. to snv it was indeed a cure, tor me is

on within the last twenty-five years
had their bereavements, their tempta-
tions, their struggles, their disappoint-
ments, their successes, their failures,

I

their gladness and their griefs, like i

these two generations now in sight,
I

that in advance and that following. I

But the twenty-five years between 1869 !

and 1894—how much they saw! How •

timony to the fact that God answers
prayer. Would to God I had better oc-

cupied the field and been more conse-

crativeto the work! May God forgive me
for lack of service in the past, and dou-
ble, and quadruple, and quintuple my
work in future..

In this, my quarter century sermon,
I record the fact that side by side with

on; but neither tears, nor dirge, nor

somber veil told the half we felt

Their going left a vacancy on our souls

that has never been filled up. We
never get used to their absence.

There- are—tiinos when tha sight—of-

something with which they were asso-

ciated—a picture, or a book, or a gar-

ment, or a staff, breaks us down with

emotion, but we bear it simply because

we have to bear it Oh how snowy
white their hair got, and how the

wrinkles multipled, and the~ sight

grew more dim, and the hearing less

alert, and the step more frail, and one

day they were gone out of the chair by

the fireside, and from the~plafc at the

meal, and from the end of the church

pew, where they worshipped with us
Oh, my soul, how we miss them! Hut

let us console each other with the

thought that we shall meet them
again in the land of salutation and re-

union.

—It is not for man to rest in absolute

I
contentment He is born to hopes and

aspirations as the sparks fly upward)

unless he has brutified his nature and
quenched the spirit of immortality

which is his portion. —Southey.

—"Have a cigar, Brown?" "Thanks,

I think I w—". "These are the ones I

was telling you about Ten for a

quarter, with the ends already cut off."

"Thanks. I think I won't"—Harper1*

Bazar. .

A M ANl'HIC BOAT.

cleaning out stables. It is in effect a
;'stone boat" provided with a box for

holding the manure. The rear end of

the_box slants back, as shown in the
!

3ut, so as to furnish a starting place '

for unloading. The chain shown at the

rear end is used in drawing the boat

into the barn, then the whiffietree is

unhooked from that end, the horse led •

around and hitched to the front end.

As fast as the barn is cleaned the horse

moves the boat along,- -and- -when the.

job is done it is hauled direct to the
;

Held and scattered. It is not necessary

to get into the manure with this appa-

ratus, as it is unloaded by a man stand-
j

i ing on the ground. — Orange Judd
: Farmer.

;

NATIONAL BOULEVARD.

worth living now."
Fordysuef«i»,-ur ii»diK**t"MiT " Uvor com-

plaint," or torpid liver, biliousness, constipa-

tion, chronic diarrhea and all derangements
d the liver, atomm-h and lnnvels, Doctor

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery effects

perfect cures when all other medicines fail.

It has a specific tonic eirect U|k>ii tho lining

membranes of the stomach and bowels. As
an invigorating, restorative tonic it gives

strength to the whole system nnd builds up
solid flexh to the healthy standard, when ro-

duced by "pasting diseases."

Mr. J. F. Hudson, a prominent lawyer of

Whitcherville, Sebastian Co., Ark., writes:

"Having suffered severely, for a longtime,

from a torpid liver, indigestion, constipa-

tion, nervousness and general debility, and
finding no relief in my efforts to regain my
health, I was Induced to try Dr. Pierce s

Golden Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant

Pallets.' Under this treatment, I improved
very much and in a few months was able to

attend to my professional duties,"

Yours truly,

/ .# t/^Uo
To purify, enrich and vitalize the blood,

and thereby invigorate tho liver and diges-

tive organs, brnrc up the nerves, and put.

the system In order generally ;
also wbtnM

SHAVING.

up both solid flash and strength after grip,

pneumoi.ia, fevers and other prostrating
diseases, "Golden Medical Discovery" has
no equal. It does nut make fat people mnro
corpulent, but builds up solid, wnofesoma
Jleik.

Do you feel dull, languid, low-spirited,

have fullncssor- bloating after eating, ton({uo I . I

coated, bitter or bad tasto in mouth, irregu-
|

'

lor appetite, frequent headaches, "floating

specks befvnvey^i, norvi^is piT*v.atton-»na
drowsiness after moals ?

If you havo nny considerable number of
'

tbeso symptoms, you nro suffering from
torpid liver, associated with dyspepsia, or

indigestion. Tho nioro complicate*! your
disease tho greater tho number of symptoms.
Ho matter what suigo it has" reached, Rr:

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will sub-

dua it.

Nervousness, Blccplpssnens, nervous pros-

tration, nervous debility, and kindred^ dis-

turbances are generally due to impoverished
blood. The nervous system suffers for want
of pure, rich blood to nourish and sustain

it. Purify, enrich nnd vitalize the blood by
taking "Golden Medical Discovery" and all

these nervous troubles vanish.

The " Golden Medical Discovery " is far

better for this purpose than tho much ad-

vertised nervines nnd other compounds, so

loudly recommended for nervous prostration,

ns they ' put tho nerves to sleep," but do

not invigorate, brace up and so strengthen

the nervous system as does the " Discovery,"

thus giving permanent benefit and a radfeaf

cure.
Buy of reliable dealers. With any others,

something else that pays them better will

probably be urged as "Must as good." Per-

haps it is, for them; but it can't be, fort/ou.

A—Book- (130- J?azes) treating of the fore-

going diseases ana pointing out successful

means of home cure, also containing vast

numbers of testimonials, (with phototype

portraits of writers), references and other

valuable information, will be sent on receipt

of six cents, to pay postage. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, 663

Main (Street, Buffalo, N-. ¥i .

OUT THX» OTJT AJVX1 GET

m Rmd

much they discovered! How much ' the procession of blessings "has gone a
they felt! Within that time have been procession of disasters I am preach-
performed tha miracles of the tele-

j

ing to-day in the fourth churoh buUd-
Bhone and phonograph. From the ob- ing since I began in this city. My first ,

servotorics other worlds have been
j
sermon was In the old churah on Schar- !

—When you are offsred a great dsa)

keen to heava In sight Six presidents msrhorn strsat to an audience chiefly for a little, be surs taatf* ta » «hsat *»

•>t tits L>lt»4 Wtatos h»v* b*an in- I »1 smpt.y m»u, for the ohuroh was •!• it —Ram's Horn.

—The Children's Aid .Society of New
York takes out of the street over 10,000

children every year and makes them
self-supporting by teaching them
tradea _, .

pill Introduce*! In ConRr«iiui for
Acres* the Continent.

Representative Dunphy (N. Y.) has

introduced in congress a bill providing

for the appointment by the president

of a commission to examine and report

upon the feasibility and desirability of

. constructing a boulevard from the At-

lautic to the Pacific oceans. The com-

i missioners »re to be selected from the

! war, agricultural, post office and in-

terior JepartmenS;

The bill was introduced at the re-
j

quest of Dr. John T. Nagle, the chief;

i
of the bureau of vital statistics of New

j

,
York. The commission, Mr. Dunphy I

says, is to report upon the cost of ths
;

boulevard, the character of the road-
j

bed, and the several states through
j

! which it will run from New York to
j

' the Pacific slope. Dr. Nagle's idea is!

I to make the proposed boulevard similar
1

to that of the western boulevard in

j

New York city, with a roadway on

either side and a promenade through

! the center shaded by trees. Mr. Dun-

j

phy roughly estimates the cost at 1100,-

j
000,000. Aside from tne utility of the

roadway, it would aff ml employment

tut tl" i"...uid« of l,|i». ' anii which he r«-

I „ .. ,.,. ,,, , ,,,. ,. : >niiplil«i>iii lull"

CIVILWAR
'»*%>^^^^«s»«s>«a>"V«s»^*s

FRANK LESLIE'S
Scenes and Portraits

._. . OK1 THB
PICTURES OF

. _.. . . . GRAND CAVALRY CHARGES

!

'AND PORTRAITS OF THE LEADING GENERALS ON BOTH SIDES.

YANKEE" SHAVING SOAP

"Never Dries on the Face."

DNE CAKE ONLY 10 Cents
j

I

More than enough for I 00 Shaves ,
I

Ten delightful shaves for I Cent,
i

I

For over Half a HuNPiiBn ykahs thisl '

,S( ip tins hern the favorite tlirmitiliout the .

r

uurl.l. The only shaving Boap Supplied! '

Jin- t: S. Army anil Navy. Cools anil honls .

Iliefncc. ASlv y.mr Drukxlstfnr Itorsendl '

loe. in stamps ami recclvo a cuke postpaid .

in.m llie nmlier«
; J L

THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., i

'

OLASTONBURY, CONN.
,

I

a. oj s-<

16
9 t~L w -a *•

ifgi-wj
pa s« $2 =

1115ft!
19O £

£!iff

57. L. DOUGLAS S3 SHOH
f equttls custum work, costing from

» GSHMPft itli $* ln #*» **"* vu, "e far the money
jMCnul^CVJJL in ihe world. Name and prlca

I aWE.LT, \\slampc(t on the bottom. Every
1 JS**. (flnj - a pair warranted. Take no euhstl-
^CalUeS4/fl%tutc. btc local paper* for full

6ftrr*uU/*Ttr4^Nfilk. dcscriPtionot our complete
J^MWRRhu.^r , in„ for Iadics ftnd

*

geru
7T^>--^^Vr', vW llcmcn or Bend for //-

- ^oooUs^j—?^r/>ywwtf caur<>#**
' Jt<^HMA»fyfc,,»,,» P'ving; in-

structions
how to or*

drrbvmnil. Pnsta^e free. You enn get the bet*
bar^uKi ; ot dealers who push our shoes.

DO YOU
WANT TO MAKE

daily P

To be published In thirty weekly parts,
priate. r

I oh"receipt of

Each part containing sixteen pictures with
appropriate, descriptive readmit matter nnd handsome cover. Mailed to any address

*& #fe
TWELVE CENTS FOR EACH PART.

-™ lr. FART one ready APR"- ' 5tl>.
' And each wcrk another part issued until the nerleK in complete Remit 93.60 at
on*- and m-eivr ilio p.iriN weekly or (tend 13e. at a time lor eaeh part*

' l*o«ta '.•*<* hlumpH accepted. Address

LEON PUBLISHING CO,, Exclusive General Western Agents,

1030 Caxton Building, : : CHICAGO, ILL.

with 6 hour's -

If so, send for particulars ot

IAKE 00m TL %
work 00

II-MULTUM IN PARVO.
An article which will make any pen a
fountain pen. Sample by mall, 6 eents.

THEO. S. MEYER, 142 Nassau Street, NEW YORK.
S»-N * ME THIS 1'AFKR «iar, nma ,.h, .riu.

P0LLAKII.BSECKIM1ID0I CASE. MS pp. Ills.U.Ud'
P^.tpild fur SI J.W. Burr, ME. 8th, 01>ol»MI,0

.He POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
C-OOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

%m

N. K.-E. UOO
WMIK WR1TINS TO AlirtKTIItm PU v.a•MU IkSt »•« «• UW aSTSrtlMBMBl I* .«!

l V_
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Artificial ear dnuna are a
California ha* forty Chlneae tem-

plet
Bank bills hare been made of alum-

inum.
Persia has but twenty miles of rail-

roads.

happiness U aet la the
Bible.

Mi. Sinai, in Arabia, Is «,641 feet In

height
Thk center of Judaism now is New

Vorlt city.

Thk canals of the United States are
4.468 miles in length.

Canada has granted but 118 divorces
in the last twenty yearn.

Ni.net y-bevkn out of every 100 Arctic:

explorers hare returned alive.

Poitaoe stamps are now canceled by
little machines run by electricity.

Thr czar of Russia holds the largest
Individual estates, 100,000,000 acres
Ten per cent, of the inhabited houses

of England and Wales are in London.
The crop of corn in this country last

year aggregated 1,919,494,000 bushels
Th a largest flower is the rafflesiaof

Sumatra, whose diameter is nine feet

sprinkled by an electric street sprink-

ler.

An ordinary teacup holds about six

ounces of fluid and a tumbler about
ten.

The wool production of the world is

estimated at 2,456,773,300 pounds annu-
ally.

"Avnt Chloe" Wright, of Hot
Springs, Ark., is reputed to be in her
114th vear.

WOMAN'S TRIBUTE.

Unveiling of the Monument to the
Mother of Washington.

CcrammlM Attending lha D—IWiittcm of

th* Shaft Erected br l*«trl*e»x Woman
—AddcHiH by i . • ...lent dare-

Otliam

TERRIBLE CRIME. AN EXPLOSION.

Th« greatest bee owner on earth is a

Mr. Harbison, of California, whoowns
6,000 hives.

TO A NOBLE MATRON'S MEMORY.

Fredebickhbur«. Va., May U.—The
weather being propitious, there was
nothing in the way of a most success-

ful celebration of the event to which
patriotic women, and the people of

Virginia particularly, have~Iooked for- tthe penitentiary, bat Got. Stone par-
ward for so many months—the dedica-

tion of the monument to Mary Wash-
ington, the mether of the first presi-

dent. .#r*

The procession, including various

patriotic societies and benevolent

orders, companies of the state militia,

the governor's staff, and representa-

tive ladies on horseback, was then
formed and proceeded to the monu-
ment, where a grand stand to accom-
modate 400 guests had been erected.

On Washington avenue, in front of the

stand, nearly 10,000 people were
massed.
Ceremonies began with prayer by

Rev. James E. Smith, followed by a

brief address by A. P. Rowe, mayor of

Fredericksburg. Gov. O'Ferrall fol-

hoefclng Killing- of a Family of Fewr,
not Om I.ltile Olrl Escaping.

Milan, Ma, May 12.—Ous Weeks, hla

wife and two children were murdered
in cold blood, near Browning. Another
of the children of the murdered couple

was so badly injured that it is not
,.-j«.,.*ed she will recover. She is 7

yean aid.

A Shower of Burning Fluid Rains
on Firemen and Spectators.

Win. F. and George Taylor, brothers,

the former a banker in Browning, the
latter a farmer, are charged with for-

gery, larceny and arson. Wm. Taylor,

Gu8 Meeks and others, were jointly in-

dicted. Mceks pleaded guilty and was
sentenced at the last term of court to

In a Mad 'crumble to f!ct Away a Score
or Moro of Men and Womrn Sustain

Painful Hrulsea-A Nnmber of
riremsn fevers 'T Unread,

New York boasts that 18,000 people
witnessed the first ball game of the
season there.

Ex-Senator Imoallb is under con-
tract to write several magazine articles

on Coxeyism.
The drill plow in every essential

point was known to the Chinese nearly
4,000 years ago.

There is a girl in Easlon, Pa., who
drops asleep whenever she gets in the
bright sunlight.

Thomas Coxrx, father of J. S Coxey,
haa been buying lead mines near
Doylestown, Pa
The Astronomical society of the Pa-

cific haa but one woman member— Miss

Rose O'Halloran.

There are said to be 23,000 species of

fishes, of which about one-tenth in-

habit fresh water.

The popular belief that May is an
unlucky month for marriages dates

from Roman times.

No fewer than 1,'GO ancient manu-
acript copies of the New Testament in

whole or in part exist.

Charitable societies are to be or-

ganized in France to aid convicts whose
terms have expired.

A hoy at Hull, England, had a dis-

eased lung cut out. Within thrae

months he was well.

Willow wood is mostcommonly used
in the manufacture of artificial limbs,

owing to its lightness.

The statement la made that the prod-

ucts of sotflhem factories now exceed
the prodnctSTjf its sorb

—

The frigate bird, the fastest of all

fowl in flight, can cut the air at the

rate of 100 miles an hour.

Thk Bay of Bengal and the Bay of

Fundy have the>i~u 'i* 'idea, metvsnr-

*"% sixty and seventy feet „^_
Tub health commissioner of Brooklyn

has determined to stop the use of soft

coal in factories of that city.

An Italian musician' suggests that

doned him for the purpose of having
him used as a witness against the Tay-
lor brothers.

The mother of Meeks says that her
son received a letter from the Taylors,

at Browning, pursuant to an agree-

ment, telling him to be in readiness to

go away at 10 o'clock Friday night
The murdered man and his family got
into the wagon which was brought and
started for Browning. En route they
were attacked and murdered.
On the strength of descriptions fur-

nished by the girl the sheriff has ar-

rested Sharon McCulloujrh, of Gould,

and George Howlett, of Liruo county,

as accomplices in the crime. The Tay-
lor brothers have not been caught

MILLS' STAND.
The Texas Senator Vote* Against Specific

I)nt leu— l.lnc of Policy of Both Parties
in Disposing of Amendments Ontlloed.

Washington, May 12.—The line of

policy to be pursued by both repub-

licans and democrats in disposing

4 "* -*he amendments to the tariff

bill reported by Senator Jones,

of Arkansas, was indicated in Fri-

day's session with great clearnesa

Any substitute or amendment to Mr.
Jones' schedules offered by a repub-

i lican was laid on the table by the ma-

!
jority. When the vote was reached on
amendments reported by Senator
Jones, the republicans supported them
as being an advance of duty over the

rate fixed by the Wilson bill and the

bill reported by the senate finance

committee.
Where an article originally

free list in tho democratic bills was
given a specific duty, Senator Mills, of

i Texas, voting "no;" but when an ad
valorem rate was provided, he answer-

ed "aye," with his democratic col-

leages, for its adoption.

This course will be followed through-
thb monumint.

j ut the consideration of the amend-
lowed with anoimpassioned address ol

\
ments pending before the senate until

TJliO THIKI) TIME. FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS, mkinisyism and coxeyism.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage'* Taber-

nacle Burned.

The Congregation Had .»ri»t Left th* Morn
lag Service. I xccut few -The Hotel
Regent Also Horned Aggregate
I.aoe Pear Qna- M illion—linll.f.

welcome on the part of the state ol

Virginia, which was frequently inter-

rupted with applause, and. in an elo-

quent peroration presented the presi-

dent df the United States. For several

minutes the enthusiasm which greeted

the president was without bounds.

When the cheering finally subsided

President Cleveland said:
"Nothing can be more important to those

who have assumed the responsibility of self-

government than the cultivation and stimula

tton among themselves of sentiment* which
ennoble and elevate and strengthen humanity.

As a clear and wholesome stream must have

lis flow from a pure" fountain bend, so aiust a

clean and beneficent popular government have

Its source In pure and morally heal thy

men. This purity and this moral health

fa—nothing better exemplified than In a

the final vote upon the adoption of the
bill, when the republicans will vote

against the measure as a whole and
will hope for enough democratic aid to

beat it

OPERATORS' STAND

those of an audience who desire an en-

oore be required to pay for it

Tub German mile Of to-day is 34,818

feet in length, more than four times

and a half as long as our mils.

— Tat jungle fowl of AuttrBba: bulid

i

a nest that is about twenty feet la

diameter and fifteen feet high.

Walter Brsant is an anti-woman
suffragist. He holds that as men con-

quer the world they should rule it

The state of New Hampshire is pay-

ing $1 a bushel to farmers for all the

grasshoppers that they can destroy.

The Chinese are putting 14,500,000

Into a great idling uiill at Han
Van. An Englishman is bossing the
job.

It is estimated that between 140,000,-

000 and $50,000,000 are expended in

this country annually for church edi-

flees,

are-;

love and reverence for motherhood. The man
who suld be cured not who made a people's

la'-'. s tf he could write ibelr songs, might have

said with more truth that he could gauge lh«

strength and honor of a people, aud their nicest

tor self-governmen i. If he Knew the'depths and.

steadfastness of thou tove ror tuei, oio,.«»e' I

. _;u- „ .". - \J»'l>0 thinks it
' -^raanlv

to outgrow his earlier devotion to Ills mother
Is. more than be who has no muslo in himself,

fit for treason, stratagems and spoils,and should

not be trusted. Let us recal l to-day as eonclu-

1

slve proof of the olose relation between Amer-
ican greatness and a lasting love and reverence

for our mothers the proud declaration of

aacijff Washington: All I am I owe to *sy

mother:' and let us not forget that when hla

glory was greatest and when the plaudits of his

countrymen were loudest, he valued more than

these tho blessing and approval of his aged

mother.
"While these exercises cannot fall to inspire

us anew with reverence for American mother-

hood, we will remember that we are here to

do honor to the woman who gave to our nation

Its greatest and best citizen, and that we
have the privilege of participating In the dedi-

cation of a monument erected by the women oi

our land In loving and enduring testimony to

the virtues of tho mother of Washing-

ton. Let us be proud to-day that the

nobility of this woman exacted from a distin-

guish—I loreigncr the admission: 'If such are

the matrons of America, she may well ooasCol
llusirlous sons;' and that Lafayette, who had
fought with her son for American independ-

ence, declared after he had received hei

blessing: 1 have seen the only Roman matron
livliig at this day.'

"lieincoiiburiiui these things let us leave this

place with our love of country strengthened

On Prlcaa of Goal In the Pittsburgh Mln-
lag Dlstrlm.

Pittsburgh, May 12.—A largely at-

tended and important meeting of rail-

road coal operators of the Pittsburgh

district was held, and after a discus-

sion of the strike situation, a special

committee was appointed to meet
a Tike committee of the river

operators of the district for the

purpose of trying to effect

an agreement between them

Brai'Foiih, pa. May 14.— Fire was
started in the barrel house at Emery's
oil refinery, in this city, by a spontane-
ous combustion, Sunday afternoon.
The refinery was destroyed. The load-

ing- rack and five oil tank cars standing
on a sidetrack of the Buffalo, Roches-
ter and Pittsburgh road were also

burned.
The tire was fierce and attracted a

large thronp of sight-seers. The Hrad-
ford firemen fought desperately to
hold the flumes in check, but their

streams only added energy to the
flames.

While the firemen were busy, and
hundreds of spectators watching them,
there was a violent explosion. A tank
comtaining 400 gallons of benzine blew
up. The dome of the iron tank was
shot up into space r,00 feet and came
lluw i ii with a crash a n eighth of a mile
away.. The broken fragments of the
tank took an upward course, and the
burning benzine was hurled up in the
air.

For a moment following the explo-

sion everybody stood still, bewildered
nnd stunned by the shock When
great volumes of fire were seen coming
down the spectators frantically rushed
from what seemed a terrible and cer-

tain death.
In the mad scramble to get -"ray a

score or more of men a-ftd—wonw»n sus-

t lined painful bruises, and had—their
garments torn to tattera They were
trampled upon and piled up in heaps
in their eagerness to escape. About
thirty- live firemen had their faces,

necks and hands burned so that the
skin peeled off. Their mustaches and
hair were burned off in many cases.

Many of the spectators were within 100

feet of the tank when it blew up,
but the firemen were within less than
half that distance. None of the spec-

tators were seriously injured by the
re.

HARD TIMES.

A Report Favorable to ttn Investigation
by a Joint Committee of Congress.

Washington, May 14. —Chairmnn Me-
Cann. of the house committee on labor,

has completed the report favorable to

an investigation by a special joint com-
mittee of the senate and the house of

the depressed condition of labor and of

the Coxey movement
The report advocates immediate ac-

tion and says: ,. -

"That congress should endeavor to

alleviate this condition of affairs can
not reasonably be. questioned, and the
cause of such financial and industrial

depression -a* the committee may
find will more thoroughly enlighten
and aid congress as to the lest

course to pursue. It can not be de-

nied that the influx of pauper la-

^oojCag.uust the skilled American work-
man, as well as the employment of

women and children in factories and
industries of all kinds, is among the

many causes which have tended not

only to lessen the value of man's labor

New York. May 14.— Fire seems to

be the Nemesis of Rev T. I)e Witt Tal-

mage and the members of his congre-

gation. Their beautiful new taber-

nacle at the corner of Clinton and
Greene avenues, llrooklyn, was de-

stroyed by lire Sunday noon. The.

flames broke out just after those who

Second Session.

Washhiotos. May ft— sxwATa—wtih the
exception of the first halt hour, the whole of

Mondays session of the senate was passed be-

hind locked door t in the consideration of the

ChineBO treaty. Nothing of public interast oc-

curred In open session, except th.e_aflering of a
resolution by the populist senator from Nebras-
ka, Mr. Allen, in relation to the police assault

Imprisonment of

The. Protection Policy Carried to Its

Logical Conclusion.

The secretary of the American pro-

tective tariff league writes to the World
protesting against the league's being
he'd responsible in any wis* for the

Coxey I te "armies." It is probable that
we were mistaken in naming the league
as the specific, sou rce -from whioh
Coxeyites were receiving aid. Never-
theless, a week ago there were unmis-
takable signs that the protectionists

were lending the movementaid and en-

upon, and" the"arreat ana"
Coxey and his two subordinates, Browne and
Jones The resolution provides tor a select

committee of five senators to investigate tho
facts and circumstances, and to make such rec-

ommendations "as will prevent such an out.

rage hereafter.'' The resolution went over till conragement of a substantial character;
luesdax

just as there are signs now that they
Hot'ss—Cnder an order from the commlttea ' "

OB rates, the house spent nearly a day In dl- dropped it when public attention was
cussing ;i hill reported from the committee ™ called to the earmarks of partisan ma-

.
|
public buildings and crounda, for the purchase nlpulatlon

had attended mornmg service had left
| £f a , lte for a

K
sovornrnent pr,„Ung office To.

the building. ! ward the close of the session, the tariff question .

Not only was the church destroyed, adjusted itself into the discussion. Mr .
Milllken "8

,

n
, ,

"5 ls

but the Hotel Regent, and a numler of: ("'P- «*»» '»"ing the lead. After this bill McKioleyism and Coxeyism stand in

, .... .
"

-I.,.", it, ,i„ ,.,..,,. ,t
shall h»ve been disposed of, by the terms of the the relationship of cause ami effect

buildings were also greatly damaged.
| order mentlone(I the bill for the erection of a Kor ,,ventv vears th

Had the fire broken out one hour ear-
1 hall of records , for the storage of government ,.___ .„.. "lY i.„

.
"-...1

lier, while the building was filled with papersi, In the city of Washington, will be the

worshipers, it is almost cei tain that a P*ndlng business, subject only to the considers-

. .. , , , — - ,.*_ 1 , tion of peneral appropriation bills. The Newi
dreadful panic and loss of life would

,
York a£, N>w i^e/btme bUl. on motion^

have resulted. Mr Dunphy Idem., N. Y 1, was passed under a

This is the third time that the Tajjuairfii.?".''!*'"*'"" °' ">e rules.

Washinoto*. May 9.—Sr" vti.—Mr. Hoar called upon to set things right. Their
ari'lressr.i the senate in <" .Hon to the pend- doctrine, put forward on all occasions,
Ing tariff bill. Heexprr- a his conviction that has been and is that laws make pros-

hunday. Everything in the tabernacle ' the finance comml tte. ..id not approve the hill, .. , . ,. . , ........
Sunday" was destroyed with the build- !

and that most of the men.Who ^-" to vote for
ut-'"'.» ul b,lu» «"*« »"' U«l «"-

And in spite of protests and disolaim-

tnore obvious than that

protectionists

have taught by speeches in congress

and on the stump and through their

party press that when anything goes
wrong with btH-iness, or e-v-en with any srn state*, and
particular Industry, congress should be

tabernacle has
lar coincidence

burnetl. It is a siriLrn-

that every fire was on

TARIFF REFORM TRUTHS.
IH.AdTt»e*i Methmt* fa* Haeaelng O i«4rill

I egtalatton.

Because the democracy, undertaking
the work of tariff reform, has no*, acted

as quickly or done all that was ex-

pected of it it would be fouttah In the

extreme for those who voted for its

candidates to go over to the party that

|, a Ka^l„tTly nr.p^a.a *r> tariff reform

When, thirty-three years ago, the re-

publican party gained control of the

national government it went Into of'

flee pledged to the enforcement of the

principles promulgated in the declara-

tion of independence and embodied in

the federal constitution, that "alt men
are created equal and are endowed by -

their Creator with certain inalienable

rights, among which are life, liberty

and the pursuit of happiness." This

and other pledges made of the party

an anti-slavery organization, and yet

it will be remembered that, In spite of

the war which the slave-owners waged
against the government, there were
not a few anti-slavery men In our north-

par tic u laxly In—Heat.

England, who believed that the

republican party was not fulfilling its

pledges, and wno did not hesitate to de-

nounce what they termed its weafe

aul ine rv icney to—the slave

—

power,—1»-

J

it would, when they did so, W :e their oaths
10 support the constitution r ,iey understood
it. He was asked by " ,-. Gray <I>, Cot>

i whether he meant to say that the persons who
1 would vote for the bill would violate their

j
oaths. "I do." was Mr. Hoar's blunt answer.

j Mr. Gray (with a tinge of anger In his
'. manner)—That is a very remarkable charge for

the «. nator to make of his colleagues in the

j
senate

-"*1 -^t is a very remarkable thing ~to~

;
do. ' Mr. Hoar said. "I repel the charge as un-

worthv of the senator from Massachusetts, and
j as unworthy of a senator In this place," Mr.
1

Gray exclaimed, with increasing anger.

traus-

ing. Perhaps the loss which will grieve

Dr. Talmage most is that of the me-
morial stones which he brought from
the east, and which were set in the

wall at the right of the organ,

encased in relief work. They were
four in number. The top block was
from Mt Calvary and bore the word
"Sacrifice." The stone below from ML
Sinai, bearing on it 'They Law." The
bottom stone is from Mars' Hill, and
bears the inscription, "liospel." The! Horss—No business of importance

feont atcni> wit unmarked "A more i

acted in the House Tuesday.

:

front stone was unmarKect. Amort, -Vasbin m , ._s„,ATI_The tariff
unique collection never wat gathered nU , was ftt 1:^Weane#a,y Ukennpand along
from one place," Dr. Talmage says of

| anj interesting discussion took place on the

them. ;
pending amendment— to Insert in the enacting

The fire, it appears, originated back i
r's''"* «' 'he bill the words, "or withdrawn for

, .. ,; ~ , „ , _, „ ,, „ i consumption." so that It will read that the
of the organ. Dr. Talmage was in tho

, dutj(,, g££j^ ln the act w,u ^ levi(.ai col

church shaking hands with Mr. I.eon-
j

iected and paid upon all articles imported from
ard Moody, H. Adams, .lames, II Fer- ; foreign countries, or withdrawn for consump-

guson and their wives, when a small 1
"on after June ?0, 1»4. The amendment was

T . , . . .. , K ,,,„„„„,,! attacked on the republican side. Ibis brought
boy wished into the church throughly

Hllu of^^ tom. tttt InWs aadress
one of the open doors and informed the hr, said . ..j else to Bay that I do not intend

sexton. .las. Day, that he had seen I u, vote for a single one of these amendments

smoke coming out of the windows un
(

the Wavurly avenue^ide of the church.
|

Th". flames spread with lightning]

rapidity and the sparks flew in all di-
j

rections. The greatest excitement I

prevailed. The interior of the church
|

was a seething, roaring mass of Hsifies

inside of thirty minutes after the fire

was discovered, and by 1 o'clock th«

roof and the handsome steeple had
fallen in.

There wese two ladies in the liotel

Regent who had to be carried out On
the fifth floor Mrs. Loomis of Savannah.
Ua., was Iving ill with her young baby,

only a few days old. She was carried

safely from the burning hotel, and.

changing the duties from ad valcrem to spe-

cific. 1 am humiliated enough to have to be
drawn nearer and nearer to the McKtnley act

ln the rates of duty and In the amount of rob-

bery inflicted upon the poor working people of

the country, who have been starved to death
under this system of taxation, without being
compelled to bow down in humiliation and to

take up the pledge of protection'" Tho amend-
ment was agreed to without further discussion,

and the senate adjourned.
HorsE— In the general debate on the naval

appropriation bill for the year ending June 30.

1SK>. speeches were made by Messrs. Walker
1 rep, Mass.), Grosvenor (repr,t>.T, Rlack (dem.,

Ga. 1. Dolllvcr (rep, la. I, Meiklejohn (rep,

Neb.i, Pendleton idem., W. Va) and Ray irep.,

N. Y.t. When theliouee*djeurBe4Mr. iswing*
er idem.. 111. 1 announced that on Wednesday
next he would report from the committee on
banking and currency for consideration the bill

h her child,' was removed in an am- to suspend the operations of the 10 per cent
tax upon the clearing house certificates issued

during the financial disturbance of last sum-
mer. Mr. Cox (dem., Tennh gave notice that

he wonldrthen move-to—add an amendment to

:ipp, 'ill the 10 per cent tax Ua".

\\ ASRINOTON, Mav II—SfcSATE Th" Al'.eil-

Coxey resolution came up in the senate Thurs-
day. Messrs. Gordon (D , Gal. Teller iR,
Col.), Stewart (Pop, Nev.i, Hoar CR., Mass.),

nd Harris (D.. Tenn. t. spoke on the reeolu-

on the question of uniformity. This but to greatly diminish the field of in-

joint conference will be held Friday

afternoon. At Friday's general

meeting Jt - ' ad railroad operators

the result of Thursday's meeti""-—"4 be
made known and both parties to the

agreement will take action on what
prices and terms they will insist upon
at the Cleveland" ebnvenHonTlo be held"

or »•-• -%b '?st

THERiritr in Jerusalem a-hranoh-of|"»'^'t:^a" cstimato 1of the value of Ainerl-

»n citizenship and with a prayer to God that
the Young Women's Christian associa-

tion which numbers about eighty mem-
bers.

The Suez canal is eighty-eight miles

long, and reduces the distance from
England to India nearly 4,000 miles for

ships.

Three United States senators were
born in foreign lands—McMillan in

Canada, Pasco In England, and Walsh
in Ireland.

Mrs. An.n Wheeler died recently,

aged 102 years, at Ashmore, Eng., Id

the house where she was born and had
lived all her life.

A MusoALONGE weighing forty-eight

pounds, ail but an ounce, is on exhibi-

tion ln Chicago. The fish was caught
in Fox Lake, 111.

Thk wife of Crispl, the Italian prime
minister, is a confirmed smoker of cig-

arettes. Her husband does not use to-

bacco In any form.

The order of Postmaster-Gentral BIs-

sell against the appointment of saloon-

keepers as postmasters is a prohibition

that the prohibitionists like.

On the banks of Lake Nyaasa, a few
years ago the habitation of cruelty,

Fiatian sohools with

jur people may hold fast to the sentiment that

rrows out of a love and reverence for American
motherhood

"

The formal oration was delivered by

United States Senator John W. Dan-

iel, and was one of the best efforts of

that celebrated orator.

President Cleveland held a reception

after the exercises at the Mary Wash-
iugtou house and shook hands

with several thousand persons.

The monument to the mother of

Washington is an obelisk of white mar-

•ble 50 feet high. Its base consists of

three courses, the upper one beveled

and surmounted by a die bearing the

simple inscription:

INDIANA LOYAL LBGION.
Oen. Lew Wallace Is Elected Command**

for Next Tear, , i

Anderson, Thd., "May 12.—The an-

nual meeting of the loyal legion of

Indiana was held here Friday evening.

Officers elected are:

Commander, Oen. Lew Wallace, of

Crawfordsville: senior vice commander,
Maj. C. T. Doxey, Anderson; junior

vice commander, Capt D. F. Allen,

Frankfort; recorder, Capt Bt B. Peck,

Indianapolis; register, Capt John M.

Tlb'geT,
'"' Indianapolis; Capt Horace

McKay, Indianapolis; chancellor, Capt
J. H. Mnnzy, Rushville: chaplain, Maj.

E. R, Lucas, Indianapolis.

At the Hotel Doxey, at 7:80 o'clock,

Maj. Charles T. Doxey tendered the

loyal legion a complimentary dinner. Kll
Then followed a pretty reception at tho .„.,. bu u<li

Anderson club.

dustries in which he could find oppor
tunity for a profitable, use of his energy
and skill."

MEETING"
Indorses Coxey and Calls for a Labor Con

ventlon In Washington.
ISDiANAroLts, Ind., May 14.—A inon-

bulance to the Homoppathic hospital.

Miss Kean, the assistant housekeeper
j

of the hotel, was also carried from the
j

building. She had just passed through
i

a severe illness, but was convalescent

The loss is estimated at a little over

SI,000,000. The loss on tho Hotel Ke-

gent, including the building, paintings

and the guests' household goods will

amount to about JoOO.OOO. The loss on

the tabernacle is about f400.000. and
the adjoining buildings are reported to

be damaged to the extent of $50,000. it

is said that the hotel was insured for

*5(I0,000.

Four firemen were — ~7" ^y heat

during the progress of the flames, and

subsequently'recovered. His supposed

the fire was caused by a spark from

one o f the electric

remedy for it: Mistrial disasters is more
laws or changed laws.

In what does this differ from Coxey-
ism? The Coxeyites are in distress.

They claim to be willing to work but

unable to obtain work, and to repre-

sent millions who are suffering priva-

tion by reason of this condition of

things. They follow the teachings they

have heard for years and turn to Wash-
ington for help. They ask congress to

pass laws which they claim will bring

relief.

Ere'n their plan of prese nting ''a pe-

tition in boots" Is borrowed from the

McKinleyites. How many times dur-

ing the last dozen or twenty years have
the capitol and Washington swarmed
with people who had gone there to ask

congress to pass laws or to levy taxes

for their special benefit'.' How long is

it since the protectionist spellbinders

ami newspapers were shrieking in

chorus because the democrats of house
anil senate refused to give "hearings"
to bands of people from all parts of the

country who insisted upon telling con-

gress what kind of laws and taxes they
wanted for their own benefit?

Does the fact that the McKinleyites
had the money (or had it put up for

them) to go to Washington in passen-

ger coaches give them any rights not

possessed by the Coxeyites, who for

lack of money must walk or steal rides

on freight trains?

The plain truth is that Coxeyism is

simply McKiuleyism reduced to an ab-

turdity by being carried to its logical

'conclusion. And though a burlesque

in its present phase it will have one
: good effect We shall hear less here-

after of congress and congress-made
laws as the remedy for industrial

troubles and trade depression. We shall

see an end made of those '•petitions in

boots" which the palace car Coxeyites
have been thrusting upon congress year
in and year out We shall see the honest
American doctrine of self help put in

fact there were in the early days of

the war leaders In the party who were
held up to condemnation, in the same
way that Hill, Gorman and others are

held up to-day. as traitors to the party's

cause. But if, to rebuke this delay in

the accomplishment of a great reform,

these ami-slavery men had enlisted ln

the confederate army or had by aid and
advice done what they could to secure

the maintenance of the great orime of

negro slavery, they would have been
acting in no way different from those

who would reform the tariff, but who.
because this reform has been delayed,

feel justified in voting for the support-

ers of McKinleyism.
The true way is rather to defeat

those in the democratic party who have
proved recreant to their trust, than de-

feat the principle which the democratic
party has pledged itself to embody ln

our laws. Undoubtedly the action of
the Minnesota democrats, the Iroquois

club of Chicago and other like organi-

zations has been of value in making it

apparent at Washington that betrayals

of trust in this matter cannot be cov-

ered by fulsome professions of general

political allegiance, and, no doubt if

the state committees and democratic
clubs generally were to adopt a similar

course the result would be advanta-

geous.—Boston Herald (Ind.).

M'KINLEY AS A NAPOLEON.

Emperor's

tlon. The morning hour expired and the reso- practice more and more.

ster meeting of organized labor and
railway trainmen was held in the Em-
pire theater Sunday afternoon, under
the auspices of the Central Labor
union. The speakers were Eugene V.

Betosrprestdent ofrthB American Rail-

way union, and Geo. W. Howard, vice

president. Both seemed flushed with
the recent victory in the strike on the
Northern Pacific conducted by the new
organization. The new organization,

it is said, would figure in politics, not
on questions of wnges, which the or-

ganization could only wisely deal with,

but for shorter hours and such affairs.

Resolutions were adopted indorsing the

Coxey movement, and calling for a
labor convention at Washington.

A Giant of the Forest.

Pabkeksburg, W. Va,, May 12.—

A

gigantic poplar tree was cut down by

Mr. R, E. Barrett, on his farm in Ral-

eigh county, which will bo hard to

beat Five logs were " cut from the

tree, the first measuring 13 feet in

length and liO inches'Tn thickness; the

second, 12 feet by 57 inches; the third,

12 feet by 54 inches; the fourth, 14 feet

by 53 inches, and the fifth, 14-leethy-5B

inches. Over 21,000 feet of lumber was

cut from the five logs.

Conyites Refuse to Work.

Hastinos, Neb., May 14.— Bennett's

ray of 70 men arrived Friday evening.

Kilpatrick Krothers and Collins, who
Dg a railroad from Mieridan,

Wyo. , te> Hillings. Mont, offered free

I transportation and employment at SI. 40
' per day to the men, and not one would
accept The army is bound for St
Louis.

the.organ._

ANTI-OPTION.

tution went over. It now goes on the calendar,

rom which it can only be taken by a majority
vote of the senate. The tariff bill was then
taken up and considered until Bflftj when a
message was received from the house, announc-
ing the death of Representative Brattan. and
the senate adjourned till Friday.

Uotjss—Private bills introduced: By Mr.
Martin, e>C _' -.*.>—Pension Jos W. Snyder,

aged and crippled son of Jacob c«-"--^ -\e.

ceased, lata a private In the revolutionary war,
le rale uf trtTermpirtb. By Mr. McCrea-

.y—Pay M. J Vacarsdatl. of Mercer county,

Kentucky, 12,600 for services duriag the war as

1 surveyor. Representative Coombs introduced

Hlindly and unconsciottsty, with but

a nebulous idea of what he is doing,

the grotesque Coxey is a great reformer.

His absurd "army" will be turned into

a circus sideshow at twenty-five cents

admission aud then melt away into the

police station, almshouses and casual

iretgru. t--'-- - But he ha* *•-• ^ ~ >
lesson that will not be forgotten. Hd
has opeaecPour eyes to the extent to

which our social structure has been
undermined. He has set men to think-

liilrl tors nrrrency commission to be com posed- ' ing, atrd-aa-tlie first and surest n
)l fifteen persons, not more than seven to be ,( ,hjit thinking- a halt will be calledL..1 .—.I _..» t.~.~ •**._.. »- . -.4w.iv. ^« ^tw..j» ©. y 1 1 ,— •-

upon that form of state socialism

speculative Men Combining
Hatch's Bill.

WAtHTjrgTOW, May 14—In
the combinations which are
formed among congressmen
the large cities, it is evident

to Defeat

view of

being
from
that

Representative Hatch will n0 *' have

as easy a time in passing his anti-

option bill as some of its supporters

anticipate. Among the latest to

range himself in opposition to the

measure ls Uncle Loren Flacher, of

Minneapolis, the home of Senator

Washburn, of Minnesota. Information

from a trustworthy source is to the

effect that Mr. Washburn does not pro-

pose to take such an active part in

framing an anti-option measure as he

did in the last congress. Accord-

bankers, and not less "than i-.. --from each
the five geographical divisions of the country.

The commission ls to investigate the currency
juration and report to congress next December.
On the announcement of the death of Represen-
tative Brattan the house adjourned.

Sbsatb—"With the

known as .McKinleyism.—N. Y. World.

A SIGNIFICANT SIGN.

Washihotos, May 18.

siception of the first hour of Friday's session

to ths senate the whole session was spent on
the tariff bill The net result of the day's work
was the progress of four line* and the follow-

ngchange.in rates: On boraic acid, from to

per cent, ad valorem to : cents a pounds on
•hromic acid, from 10 per cent ad valorem to

I cents a pound: on citrio acid, from 30 per oent.

to SB ad valorem.
Hotse—A vigorous arraignment of - the re-

publican administration of the navy yard»"by
Mr. Cummings (dem.. N. Y.,) Incurring a refer-

ence to the employment of an extra force at

the Portsmouth yard for the benefit of Ex-
Speaker Reed, and the sarcastic rejotner of Mr.
teed, were the principal features of the debate
Dn the naval appropriation bill in the house
Friday. General politics and tariff all crept

into the speeches, and debate was enlivening
ing to the programme outlined by the

j anu interesting. In the evening session of the

opponents of the Hatch proposi- house consideration of a hill to pension the

obstacle possible will I
*idow of a volunteer in the army at the time 01

Mrs. Cleveland Departs.

Wash imi io.n
,
May 14.—The white

house is at present without any of its

distinguished occupants. -Following
the departure of the president Mrs.

Cleveland left at 7:10 Sunday evening
with her two young daughter^ for

Buffalo, N. Y., where she wiH make a
brief visit with her mother, Mrs. Fol-

sonx

MARY,
TBI MOTHEBOr
WASHINGTON.

A cap surmounts the die, and from

this rises the beautiful white shaft

The site is at the eage of a beautiful

plateau, and near the two gray "too Win-

ders upon which the patriot's mother

was accnstome.1 to sit for hours daily

with her knitting.

Two Men ThoaKht to Have Perished In

Fire at Columbus, O.

Arranging Sharon's Millions.

San Fbancisco, May 12.—A supple-

mented deed of trust has been filed by

the Sharon Estate Co., conveying in

trust to th» California Title, Insurance

and Trust Co., »4O,00O,000

Shot His Drunken Father.
Wheeli.no, W Va , May 14 —tiuuday

property belonging to the Sharon es-

tate. iWvision is maths for the issu-

ance of $2,000,000 5 per cent, bonds to

be exchanged for bonds hitherto is-

sued. '

morning George Blakemore, aged six-

teen, shot his father. Frank Blake-

t

more, twice through the heart The
worth of father, a dissolute character, had been

drunk all night, and in the morning
tried to force his wife to give him -the

son's wages to buy liquor, the son hav-

ing supported the family for several

months.—_ .

tion. every

be thrown in its way, with a view to

getting it into the senate too late for

any action by that body. It was sug-

gested to Mr. Burrows, of Michigan,

that an effort might be made fo induce

Speaker Crisp to give anti-options

preference over some other matters

which might come up in the house
His reply was that he could be relied

upon to fight any such proposition to

the bitter end.

Lapps for Alaska.

New York, May 14.—The Danish

steamship Island brought a curious

company of sixteen passengers to this

city Saturday. They comprise sis fam-
ilies of Lapps, all in native dress. The
youngest member of the party is an
infant, which is carried by the mother
incased in a deerskin cradle which
closely resembles an Egyptian mummy
case. Ten black Esquimaux dogs start-

•

r

150 teachers and 7,000 scholars.

Shah fishing has been oractically

abandoned on the Connecticut river,

because of the use of pounds along the

north shore of Long Island sound.

A resident of Phoenix, Arizona ter-

ritory, was toed $5 the other day for

going to sleep in the courtroom and
disturbing proceedings by snoring.

The Connecticut state building, from
the World's fair, will be set up ln New
Haven where the British troops

camped when the town was invaded in

177ft

A picnic was held at McConnell's

mills, Pa, in celebration of the Greek
Easter, at which the ancient custom of

burning Judas Iscariot In effigy was
observed.

Fkederick Remington thinks that

the American cavalryman ls as toe a
horseman as he has ever seen, not
even excepting the famous Cossacks

and Arabs.

Rough figures of horse and rider on
the sculpture of earlier Celtic in-

habitants of the Shetland islands pre-

vious to the Norweigan invasion show
that the Shetland peay has met

skangsd in oeatuHaa

Coi.iMin-s, 0.. May 11. --The Plits-

burgh. Cincinnati, Chicago ,t St. Louis

freighthouse in this city was burned
Thursday night The Ipsa, including
seventeen freight" cars, building and
merchandise, is estimated at 160,000.

A body was taken out of the ruins

after the fire had subsided. It was
charred beyond recognition. Two men
are missing—Ed Kahl, a check clerk,

and Thomas C. Wilson, a caller. Hoth

men had gone Into a car loaded with

naptha, and, it is supposed, perished in

the explosion.

Killed In a House Oava-ln.

Mexico- City, Mex.. -May 11,—Another

catastrophe has occurred as the result

of the caving in of the roof of one

of the old houses of the city. Four

members of the family of Pedro Va-

ques were caught in the debris and two
were killed. The roof was constructed

of large quantities of earth and stono

on the supporting Winters,

Honors for an Illinois Orator.

iNftiANAm.iB, Ind., May 11.—G F.

Wishart, of Illinois, was awarded first

honors in the interstate college associa-

tion contest held in this city Thursday
night

A Great Plot ln Russia

St. PKTEHSBfRQ. May 13.—In addi-

tion to the recent arrest of forty stu

dents on suspicion of being nihilists,

other students have been arrested si-

multaneously at Moscow,j-Tver-and- -eon test to-a^tluiahaejJSO pounds,~th»

Smolensk. A printing press, which

had been used by the students, was
discovered at Moscow.

Arranging to Receive Kelly.

St. Louis, Ma, May 12.—Labor or-

ganizations of this city are preparing a

reception for Kelly's commonweal
navy. The TradeB and Labor union

has made a donation of 1100.

Car Inspector Crushed to Death.

PARKERSBUBa, W. Va, May 13.—

Henry Grandin, general car inspector

of the Ohio River railroad, was crushed

to death between two cars in the yards

here Friday morning. A curious feat-

ure of the accident was that while his

body was mashed flat the skin mi. not

broken nor a drop of blood spilled.

Anarchist Henry Hot Hung.
1'akih, May 12.—The execution ot

Gmlle Henry," who threw a bomb in

the cafe of the Hotel Terminus, has

been postponed. It was expected to

have taken place Saturday morning.

To a Finish.

SrHiNfimxi), P.. May 14,—Saturday
forenoon articlcsof agreemen t between
Abner Cain, of Pay ton, and Harry Gib-

bons, of this city, were signed for a

contest to take place before a Dayton
gymnastic club, which offers $100 to

the winner and *25 to the loser on
May aft-

Run Over and Killed.

Hkndkrson, Ky., May 14.—Mra Annie
Williams, a fortune teller, about 70

venrs of age, was run over and killed

at Corydon by Ohio Valley passenger
train No. &

Bragged ln a Runaway
Yki.i.ow Springs, O., May 14—Two

voting men from Osborn and Fairfield,

named Lipp and Swadncr, were injur-

ed in a frightful runaway. Swadner
was dragged and crusted almost to
leath.

Suicided by Shooting.

W kston, W. Va, May 14—Amos
Carpenter, n prominent and wealthy
Webster county farmer, whose resi-

dence near Webster Springs was the
rendezvous of city visitors to that re-

sort, committed suicide by shooting
himself through the breast with a re-

volver. No cause knewn.

the Mexican war who had served only forty-

cuir„dAyjft-W.hen.he was dweharced by reason of

the cessation of hostilities caused- s Ions dis-

:ussion. but nothing was done
Washington. May 14 —Sinate—Saturday

he Jones amendment flxin* the duty on tannic
tcid at f.) cents was theri agreed to—its to 11.

,">n the next Jones amendment Increasing the

luty on tartaric acid from 10 to SO per cent. the

rote failed to develop a quorum by one vote.

The republicans all voted for the amendment
A quorum was with difflouUy secured on this

Amendment, and it was defeated—16 10 38. The
text paragraph was alcoholic perfumery. In-

cluding cologne water and other toilet waters,

on which the duty was placed at B per gallon

And 26 per cent ad valorem ln the house b.lL

The Jones amendment increased the ad

valorem unty to 90 per cent Mr.

Jones arose and withdrew the increase

saying It was unnecessary. Mr. Jones pre-

sented an entirely new amendment to the next
paragraph, to~0nSTigr' the-unty-mrnluinnia in

Its various chemical forms from 80 per cent, ad
valorem to a specific duty of four-tenths of a

cent per pound. Mr. AUlricli moved an amand-
ment to make It six tenths. The quorum again

failed on Mr. Aldrieh'"! motion, nnd Mr. Harris

An Indication That Tariff Reform Ii stilt

ln Demand.
It is natural, perhaps, that the repub-

lican press should endeavor to belittle

the democratic victory in the congress-

ional election in McKinley's old dis-

trict in Ohio, but the very effort they
make in that behalf shows that they
appreciate the full significance of the

victory. Thev may well do so. There
has been a good deal of chatter in the

trgans of the party about "reaction in

public sentiment" concerning the Mc-

Kinley tariff and a good deal of exulta-

tion over republican victories here and
there, but it is worthy of note that this

election is the first that has been held
- >i nop the revolution in 1S9J, in which

the McKinley issue was fairly and

Indications That ths Tinsel

Waterloo Is at Hand.

—Tt~has become fashionable in politics,

finance and trade to hail any man who
is phenomenally successful as a Napo-
leon. The man who accepts the title

should not forget that the history oi

Napoleon which does not include Wa-
terloo is not complete.

It looks now as if the young Napo-
leon McKinley might reach his Water-
loo sooner thau even his opponents pre-

dicted. His administration of affairs

in Ohio is overcast He has failed to

meet the expectations of his friends.

There are ugly rumors, and what re-

cently were surmises only have now be-

come facts. There are Irregularities and
shortages and scandals in his adminis-

tration, scarce three years old. There
are accusations and crimination and re-

crimination. There are attempted ex-

planations which only confound.

And in the midst of the confusion

Gov. McKinley seeks to divert atten-

tion by going hither and yon, mounted
in his old armor, and rallying wherever

earrhlsparty followers to follow

pi--- .

"'-*- "^ turn to the while

house. Meanwhile he leaves his own
capital behind, about which there ls an
uglier growth, and around which there

are more scandals than were ever be-

fore known in- the history oi Ohio.

If some of those who are fond of

calling the governor a Napoleon would
read the history of the Corsician em-
peror, they might find some similarity

between sections of the latter's history

and the governor of Ohio as he appears

to-day. When Napoleon realised the

unrest of his own capital he sought to

divert it by invading another. Gov.

McKinley knows whathe has brought

upon Ohio, and he turns toward the

administration at Washington and
rails at it and tells the people what
would be the difference if he were pre*

ident—Chicago Herald.

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

a „« •t,. decided to make no further effort to secure one
ed with thc-paruv but-one died on J.hc

F; , tur ,, ;lv alld upon Ms motion mr senate art-

10th inst These Lapps are en route to

F'ort Clarence, AlnskH, to be employed
at the reindeer stations.

Chief Justice Resign*.

Jackson vil.I.K, Fla., May 14.—Much
*m'-pr-i*o with oroated h e re Sunday by

journetl

Hours—No business of importance transact-

ed Saturday.

Hllnded by a Torpsdo.

Parkersbi'RG, W. Va. May
Olin Tavsnnu r,—

a

gad 10 yea rs .

14.—
while

'Quarelv raised.

The Ml.owers of McKinley realized

this ami made extraordinary efforts to

jurry the district which he himself car-

ried in the gubernatorial election by a

majority of nearly six hundred. They
had iu their, favor the hard times, the

Ussatisfaction so widespread over the

Jcla.v iu passing.the tariff reform meas-

ure, the help of the American Protect-

ive association aud the customary "off

year" Indifference. Hut with all these

advantages they were beaten by sub-

stantially tlt>' same majority which the

democratic candidate had in ISO'.'. No
wonder the republican orgaus are

whistling to keep their courage up,

for so long ns—rhe-courrtry-" clinsrs to

tariff reform when tariff reform is in

i-.-m» the carrying of a few municipal

3i" even state elections for the g. o. p.

hi other issues wilt be of small avail.

The value af the-aley-tUrn to the dem-
jcracy is in the indication it affords

that the alleged "reaction" has not .re-

acted and that the people have not yet

ibandoned their hope of tariff reform

>f their intention to secure it.— Detroit

Free Prosit

the announcement of the resignation

of Chief Justice George P. Raney, of

the supreme court, to take place at

once. His resignation just iRSWis like-

ly to cause curious political combina-

tions. Judge Raney aftiliifted with the

anti-Call faction, and this gives Gov.

Mitchell a good chance to appoint one
of their own men to the racancy,

which will give him prominence in

the convention called to nominate a
chief justice this fall. This office is

the only state office to be tilled at this

election.

Alabama Desperado Gets His Quietus,
j

HiRMiNOHAM, Ala., May 14.—Wyntt!
Tate, who for some time has been a ter-

ror to the citixens of Monroe county,

has at last been surrounded and killed. 1

About two months ago an attempt was
j

made to arrest him, but he killed the

leader and escaped. Two other at-

tempts to capture him by other posses

ended in the same way, the leaders in

each case being killed by Tate. Satur-

day afternoon the desperado was locat-

ed and surrounded. He was ordered to

throw up his arms, but refused ami
was literally tilled with lead. Rewards
Amounting to ft, 000 had been offered

for him dead or alive.

playing; with a railroad torpedo, caused

it to explode, striking him in the fore-

head. At first it was thought his eyes
could be saved, but thw tight of om>
will be entirely gone and the other will

be greatly affected, producing nearly
tetal blindness.

The Leader Deserted.

Lawrknckvilub, 11L, May 14.—Com-

Three years of McKinleyism
made gatling guns necessary, and it is

a significant fact that it ^was-Uov. Mc-
Kinley who called them out^— Hetroit

Free Press.

How is this? Some weeks ago
Mr. Harrison was telling the young
men of California not to seek office, but

to let the office seek them. Perhaps
different conditions prevail iu Indiana.

-Kansas City Star.

There is a republican chorus to

the effect that as congress is sure to

pass a tariff bill of some sort, the

sooner it is done the better. As an ad-

mission that the sooner the McKinley
law is repealed the better for the coun-

try, it brings the republicans up to

where the- democrats have—been—for

-

over three years.—St Louis Republic.

—— Republican protection organs
which a few months ago were proclaim-

ing that the troubles of the country

were dire solely to uncertainty about

the tariff are now insisting that indefi-

nite delay in acting upon the tariff bill

cau do no harm, and are demanding
that the republicans in the senate do
all they can to prolong that delay.

—

Louisville Courier-Journal.

('hanking Their Tune, ,

No American crisis, as has been often

remarked, is without its humorous
StttE WtT '

i i the t
JoxTy~nroTement was

only brewing, a few weeks ago, the

high-taritf men were loudly proclaim-

ing that it was the duty of the govern-

ment to provide work for the unem-
ployed. That broad-minded thinker,

pany F, of Morrison's division of the
k 5x-Presideut Harrison, said so indirect

Coxey army, disbanded here Sunday,

I

Harris, their leader, having deserted
' them, taking all their funds with him.

A Plot to Dastroy Cathedrals.

London, May 13.—A dispatch to the

Chronicle from St. Petersburg, says:

A number of students who have been
arrested on suspicion of being nihilists

are believed to have been engaged in a

plot to destroy the Kazan and other

cathedrals on Easter.

Asphyxiated In a Well.

Rockviiae, Ind., May 12,—Wm. Phil-

lips, United Brethren preacher, lost

his life while cleaning out a well at his

home, near Leatherwood, this county.

He was overcome by choke damp His

brother came near sharing the same
fate while attempting his rescue.

terms. They were telling the world

that it was the fault of the government
; that there were any unemployed. But
' .'oxey's inarch has changed their tune.

j
They are turning strict construction-

sta The i'rtbtiuc says now, "no class

>f citizens is entitled to any favor or

reference bofmv the law," What, not

he WOol m.'.i, and the till men, and

j ;he button men, and the silver men,
ind the iron and steel men'.' Still, if

he conversion he pertuauent aud there I

>e a genuine return to the old-fashioned

deas of American independence, all

.vill lie forgiven, and no questions
usked. - N. Y Post

-McKin ley ism and Coxeyism are

>ut twiu offsprings of thirty years of

republican legislation. N Y. World.

—When the MoKinley aet

passed with its the cents a dozen duty
on eggs, the f armer was told by repub-

lican campaign speakers that he would
now receive a greater price than ever

before for the eggs he brought to

market and that the price would be
maintained. Instead of the five cents

tariff keeping up the price of eggs the
price <s lower to-day than it.was at any
time before the McKinley bill became
a law.—Owego Gazette.

Mr. Harrison is now said to be

an authentically announced candidate

for reelection to the presidency, and he
has already begun his campaign
speeches. We fail to find in them,

however, any expression regarding the

great new issue put forth by the re-

publican convention of Mr. Harrison's

own state, before which Mr. -Harrison

made his opening campaigu speech.

Come ont, general, aud tell us whether

you are with the republicans of your

state in their demand that we shall

shut off our markets for our agricul-

tural and manufactured exports If for-

.'itfu countries refuse to adopt our ideas

on the money question.—Louisville

Courier-Journal
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A Man Pull of Magnetism.
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»«?. MOnOAX JfEEUOX
to * candidate for the office of County
r.""^'^1 the f*?" 1**" November elec-
tion, !•»§,_

He is Picked Out
Winner.

as a

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,
HEN STEPHENS

For County Attorney,
J. M. I.ASSISO

For County Court Clerk,

A. S. aA IKES
For Sheriff,

C. C ROBERTS.
For Jailer,

t. L. CRISLER
For County Surveyor,

IF. E. VEST
For Assessor,

JI. A. BRADY
Candidates for Magistrate and Con-

atable:
District No.;i.

O. W. GAINKS, Magistrate.
J. B. CRIQLER, Constable.

District No. 2.

MB. GREEN. Magistrate.
District No. 3,

B. W. ADAM8, Magistrate.
0. H. ACRA, Constable.

District No. 4.

H. BANNrHTER. Magistrate.
T. J. COYLE, ConsUble.

Diatriet No. 5.

T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate.
J. H. WATSON, Constable.

District No «.

JOS, WAQ8TAFF, Magistrate.

Republican Ticket.

ForCountjr Judare,

„ „ 8. L. EDWARDS.
for County Attorney,
_ G. O. HUGHES.
For County Clerk,

„ „, C A. SLATER
For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

„ 8. G. BOTT8.
For Jailer.

J.N.HUMPHRIES.

A Good Sketch of the Man
from Campbell County,
The Covington Ledger, in rrtation

to the A pi tcllatc J mlfrreliip, quotes a
I
» 'lit ical prophe t as follows^
''I/oofo tomeiiketieorgowill win

in a walk. George \Va»hing«on,
the candidate trom Campbell. He
is-kdtingriH'riodie;t l swings mti n 1

1

the circle embracing thr district
that must elect the candidate, and
the track and indications now look
as though he had the bulge on the
rest of the hoys, and ho should land
an easy winner."
"George Washington." he con-

tinued, "is to niv mind made up
very much like the late Plumed
Knight. He needs only a hearing
oran introduction and then he lie-

comes a warm personal friend. He
is endowed with a larger proportion
of human magnetism than the aver-
age man, and when he speaks he
impresses the fact firmly upon an
audience that he inherits that trait
peculiar to George Washington of
old that faculty of l>cing unable to
MLaJic

—

When ho speaks be -ad-
dresses an audience as though he
were applying his remarks to his
own family, pleading his cause
earnestly and sincerely, instead of

The Trustees of the Graded Free
I have made a lew for the

1894 taxes at .")() cents on "each *100
oTproperty.
Daniel Points, of Sherman, has

doliverod his crop of 36,000 j>ounds
TifToK'icco to E. K. MeC'lure, of
Crittenden. The crop was grown
on 25 acres and brought in round
rrmnbew S2.000. He is one of our
loading tobacco growers and always
commands the !>cst prices for his
crop.

YVi lliamstown may take the dust
of other cities and towns in Ken-
tucky in many respects. She mav
lie smaller, fwo c iileipmiiijj, \<\

fogyish and run down at the heel,
hut when it comes to pretty girls
she leads the world. There 'are in
W-Utimretowtt-a score of young

-

girls
between the age of ffftoeii and twen-
ty five of ravishing loveliness. Girls
whose beauty and loveliness is un-
comparalilc. " A beauty show could
to organised right here in our midst
that would throw the World's Fair
article into the shade.

crease of $25,715,274 as eo
with last year, due to the collaiwe
of several Eastern Kentucky liooms
and the general depreciation in the
value of personal property.

The citizens of Hartford were
aroused near „ midnight Sunday
night by screams and a terrihfc
noise resounding from the jail. Up-
on investigation the prisoners were
found to be in a terrible state of agi-
tation, claiming to have seen an ap-
paritionofa lunatic who was for
some time confined in the jail about
a month ago for lunacy. He was
»KMnK tufccn to Hopkinsville, and
suddenly dropped dead. The pris-
oners all say his ghost comes to the
jail and raves everv night.

wd speaking:
percent.

Condition May 1 was fl0~

Clover.— The condition of clover
is not good

; much of the old clover
has made very little growth since
the trreic; a largo part of it was kill-
ed: about two-thirds of that which
was sown this spring was killed,
the clover sown this

CUT! CUTH CUT!!!
Now is the

was
spring one

School
place

o'clock.

roaming offin to the realms of Fourth
of July oratory or flapdoodle bun-
com lie."

"He never, in his speeches, inti-
mates that his soul is the vcrv acme
of purity, and that his opponents
are garlied and clothed in uniforms
made expressly for them by his Sa-
tanic Majesty, and that it thev )>eat
him out in the race that the sun
will sink into the west and never
rise again, but on tho contrary lie

-&-
CARROLL COUNTY.

Democrat — The High
Commencement will take
next Friday evening at 7:80
at the court house.
There was a very pretty home

wedding at John M. Palmer's Thurs-
day evening, the principal actors l>o-

ing Miss Annie Palmer and Irvin-
A. Barker.

Irvin Kemper, living lietwoen
here and

For Magistrate in district No. 2—Ct
Kki.lt; district No. 5, Marion Howe;
district No. 6, J. J. Ritcker

GEORGE WASHINGTON
IS A CANDIDATE

For J«fi£e of the Conrt of Appeals,
FOH THE

SIXTH APPELLAT&BI8TRICT.

prizes

in the

Subject to the action of the Democrat
ic Party.

The Brooklyn tabernacle was de-
etoyed by fire last Sunday the flames
being discovered just as Dr. Tal-
mage dismissed the congregation.

The tarift tangle at Washington
is, if any thing, worse than it was
two weeks ago. The Democrats can
not agree on anything. Thev would
better quit and go home.

Nine members of the I nitcd
fltef**f:?r??TZ! 'JG members of
the House each carry over fr

r
>0,000

life insurance. Senator Sherman, of
Ohio, carrcs the 1

•300,000.
largest amount,

invariably seizes the opportunity to
say something pleasant of his run-
ning mates."

_ "This may not lie polities -proper,
according to custom, but Washing-
ton is not a born politician, and lie-
cause he is looking for an office, ho
does not propose to get there if he
has to dip his hands down deep in
the miry clay and first splash and
smear it over those who arc striv-
ing for the same honors he doesHe will piny the game fairly and

I squarely from start to finish, and if

[

he wins, wohand good, and if he
loses out, he will still maintain that

'

fair reputation which ho
more than the highest "ift
land."

"-""The man who can beat out
I George A\ ashington will have to be
out early and late mending his
fences and getting them in trim, for
no has no enemies, but great hosts
of friends In every county that will
be represented in the district, and
if (.eorge is defeated, his friends will
give tho other fellow an awful close
run for their money. He is one of
the most distinguished jurists in the
State to-day, and is peculiarly miali-
fic. to grace a position on the benchm the highest Court in the State
His merits will never bo questioned;Ho has never sought an office, but

'*'-;•... -^prevailed upon to en-
ter the contest by hi.r fn.-.«& and
partly against his own personal pro-
tests. As a member of the Consti-

tthent, sheared sheet
Tuesday evening and clipped some-
thing like 200 pounds. Next morn-
ing it had all boon stolen—probably
by river thieves, but there is no clue.
It is a remarkable case of
The same night Mr. 1
the Indiana Vide, lost

pounds.
Forty-five eases on the Common-

wealth docket. Ten felonies. The
offenses are klukluxing, hog steal-
ing, barn-burning, l>urglaav,robl>orv.
etc. On the equity docket there are

Col. KrockTii ridge is a penitent
and will be received into his church
again He is a meinlierofMt. Horch
church,- located near Lexington.
1 his is the parish over which his
father. Roliert C. Breckinridge, pre-
sided in years gone by. Saturday
morning there was a meeting of the
session of the church in Col. T. T
Forman's office and the Colonel was
summoned to appear. Riders J. T.
\\ ood. John Stevens and Kev. C. T
Thompson, pastor of the church
wore present. Col. Breckinridge con-
fessed his guilt in about the same
way ho testified in the case just de-
cided, and prayed for forgiveness,
sayme that he had repented and
would live a new life in the future.— Blue (Jrass Clipper.

year ngo is looking reasonably well,
but the hay crop from clover will
be small.

Oats.—All the oats that were
sown before tho freeze were killed
or so much damaged that thev had'
to. be resown. (ireat many farmers
plowing them up, and planting the
land in corn, consequently, the crop
will lie short. The per cent 69
Barlevr

time to get a Suit of

CHEAP CLOTHES.

INSURE AT HOME
* The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE G0MPANY,

To make room for my stock of Spring Clothing,
t am selling my WINTER STOCK at

Slaughtered Prices! Slaughtered Prices
-•••-

from only

thieving,

.anison, on
about ($00

(!9 cases. 20 of wliich

Here in Beattyville our sidewalks
arc made of coal, the streets grading
m places is cut through veins of
coal, the foundation oftheXinawcb
Inn standson abed of coal which
could lie mined from the cellar

•e is an exposed vein of coal just

}

-4- have rejiortV of barlcv
ten counties: shows that

not much is raised, in the State,
the condition is given at 88 per
cent. '

Hemp.—The crop has been sown
and put in in fine condition, and
the prospects for a good crop very
nattering. A verage acreage, 90 per
cent. l

Tobacco.—From all parts of the
State the reports are that the early
plants were generally killed. Some
few beds escaped, but nearly every
one had to resow, which will make
the setting very late; and should
the season not bo good for setting
there may not be as much planted
as was anticipated, which will make
it somewhat uncertain as to th
acreage. The

£am& In Early and Examine thtH.ar
ff
e Stock how

Being Disposed Of by

H. F. BLASE,

OF BOONB COUNTY,
I« now completely organised and rocei

ing application! for iaiuranco.

Its Rai es are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

give* the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADTANTAUK
In keeping their properly insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTY
ihuuld take a policy at once.

G-iO Madison
COVINGTON,

Avenue*
KENTUCKY.

J. 8. IIUKY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAU GAINES
Secretary,

-Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, troafurer.

Eikoutini Boakd—Logrand Gaines, J.

acreage
as to me

as reported
Mav 1st, was SO per cent.
Hogs.—The numlier of brood

sows has increased until the per
cent, is nearly one hundred, and
the numlier of pigs as compared to
a full crop was, on Mav 1st, 87
cent.

| We Speak for your Tiade. 3
(o).

l>er

lxmeath our office window' wliidi'is I
,
Horses an

'j Mules—The condition
oi hors

\\. K.W i iitxkv is lKMiigT^oomcd+nicnibors 6

tutional Convention ho was given a

laag"" yftfeft*>. but frw
by the New York
next candidate for
-is considered the stongest man the
party can put_up, being able to
unite all the factions.

R. K. Hakt, of Fleming county,
who was Dr. Furnish'sdeskniatedur-
ing the session ofthe last Legislature,
was nominated for Congress in the
Seventh district last week. He had
no opposition in the nominating
convention.

wemocraey as us i»*«i lose- <—I • j Washington if

Appellate race," said the man as he
took his departure.

BBKCKiVRirxii; w«^ much pte«ed
with his reception at Lexington and
Paris. He denies having been re-
quested to withdraw and says the
wish is father to the thought. He
is evidently in the fight to stay un-
til the nomination is made.

f.
1

—

^
Coxky's army

poor^ progress in

is making very
concentrating at

OUR NEIGHBORS.

PENDLETON COUNTY.
Guide.—When you hear a man

clamoring against the principles of
public school, set him down at once
as not a good American. He be-
.evos that aristocrats only are en
titled to an education, and that
poor should be kept poor and
rant.

There was a heavy
last Sunday afternoon

arc appear-
ances. On the common law side of
tho docket there arc 21 cases, of
which 12 arc appearances.

News.—Tobacco plants are plen-
tiful in Carroll. Thev will lie late
but there'll be lots of thorn.
Johnson Bros, caught an Rllb.

cat-fish at the mouth of Little Ken-
tucky river Thursday night on a
trot-line, and James "Nye, aged 12
years, caught one by the same
method in tho Kentucky river that
weighed 37^ lbs.

One of the wonders of the county
is the infant son of a man named

I Carlton who resides near Ghent.
[The infant is only one voar old and
tips the beam at sixty-five pounds.
The father and mo'thor are both
rather below the medium size.
Hon. M. D. Cray was allowed 875

to supplement his salary by the fis-
cal court last Monday.* Mr. (inn-
is a hard-working and efficient com-
monwealth's attorney, and as the
commissions he receives from this
county do not pay his expenses

I

while here, wo think the magistrates
did the right thing in increasing
his salary, though we believe it
should not have been loss than

That bear (?) moat that Herman
SeppCTfehl "received from Lou Grob-
mycr' turned out to lie a fine hog,
but it seems ''where ignorance i«
bliss it's folly to bo wise," and the
fellows that ate it prouounccdit- the
finest l»oar meat they had ever eat-
en. Some said it had a finer flavor
than quail, duck or squirrel and
their minds wandered to the wilds
TFt

-
"ATka nsas' and in tlloir

MTiagination f ..r^utum" 'this same
old brum as he roamed through the
wilderness: Jim Easterday and
i'oo Donaldson started the joke and

occasionally drawn upon when the
Enterprise coal supply (which is
usually taken for subscriptions)
runs low. One of the most attract-
ive-and nove l uses to which thc~coaT
has been put is to lie found. on
t rvstal creek, lietween Beattyville
and the mines. Just above tho
coal vein is an over flowing spring
the water of which falls into a basin
of solid wal which some thoughtful
person hewed out some ton or fif-
teen years ago. The water is un-
tainted by any taste of sulphur or
other foreign sulistanco and is used
almost exclusively by the miners
for drinking purposes. The Beattv-
yille and Cumberland Gap railway
is ballasted with coal for seven miles.
But the latest use for coal is in
marking out a tennis court which
is done by sprinkling the fine slack
along the lines instead of lime. If
there is any other tennis court on
earth marked out -with coal—but
there is no use bragging aliout such
a little thing as this, as we have lots
of other things_Jiere superior—to
anything else on this torrestrial
globe.—Beattyville Enterprise.

m and mules is reported good,
some few counties reporting distcm-

Fruit—The reports from some
««Hrti« think there will he 7i Tair
crop of late apples, but the great

Telling £?

BARGAINS. 3

W. Conne/, John Stephen*.
R, 8. Cowxh, Assotsor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Rogers, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY , AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Atteutiou Given to Collection*

ma
tin

uority of the counties report very
favorably. Pears, cherries and

poaches are generally all killed. Near-
ly all localities have a fair crop of
grapes. The blackberry will very
likely bo a fair crop, "not having
started to grow. Strawberries, where
protected, will 1k> two thirds of a
crop

; where the "mulch" was taken
oft they arc badly injured. A gen-
tleman in LincohTcolintv said to me,
'that his early apples were in full
bloom, and wore killed by the freeze •

that even the ends of the twigs were
killed, and that the trees had
out a second crop of blossoms."

Nicholas McDowei.,
May !), 1.S94. Commissionc

Good Calico 5c.

"
COtton k

(c

teh 5c.

Good Chiviot \k 3
Better Chiviot \l\ 1
iRttHilferiSc. I

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.
-—o

—

l.r.nt Jn ,| Oall.tin. Prompt attention liven tCollect. ons entrusted to him. i"chA.,j.

Z. KYLE PETTITATTORNEY AT LAW AND HEAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Ludlow, --j-jKentucky.
Will practice in all the eourU ofKen-ton and Boone oouDtiea, and in theCourt of Appeals. Collection of uoten.

rente,- Ae^-a specialty.

We ask a liberal share of your patron^e
promise you lull value

for 1894, and

For - Your - Money, jfWe thank our many natrons for th»;» «..„«_, r._ ,1. *+—

put

year.

many patrons for their favors for the

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
I» prep«red to do .11 linds ol Surveying. All .,.

drr. by mail! promptly .ttended te.

IV. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. fc

MONTHLY CROP REPORT.
Many of the correspondents of

this office are vet uncertain as to the
damage done by the freeze on March
2,th and 28th last. From a careful
study of all the reports it is evident
thiita great damage was done—not
alone to the early grass crop and the
early yarden, m f.,ct a ]i jjjr,,^ of

Thk annual convention of the
National Xegro Democratic League
will be held in Indianapolis, com-
mencing July S. State conventions
wiJl lie held on the first Tuesday in
June to elect delegates to attend the
.National convention.

L. C. STKPIIKN8.
B. W. SCALES.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Buklinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court »„d th.Court of Appoai,. promp , ,Uention
Collections on application to G.

i t was Cflrrie^Ltmt-trrpeTferjfiiin.

STATE NEWS.

Howling Green gets 83^75 in the
way of Iwjuor license.

vegetation—but to a great numlier
ot imit trees. The first -few davs
ihe.xepor.ts were greatly exageratwl
as to the wheat croji, for some men
go so far now as to think the freeze
was advantageous to it, as it was too

-rteggy Th«-grfip-wa3 sown last
fertile ,;1 " »»<lcr very unfavorable, circum,.

;
A
*H'es, generally later than usual-

on-aceoant of the very dry fall
,

XbcTall growth was unusually small*
and, had the winter licen severe a
report for Deeemlier and January
would not have shown a very high
average; but the weather through
January and February, and up "to
March 2/, was unprecedented, and
the growth of tho

The latest from the Ashland Con-
gressional distriet is to the effect
that ex-State Senator James Mulli-
gan will enter the race against
Breekinridge. Owens and Settle.
Mulligan is a strongman, and it is
Hist possible he will he tl

if he becomes a candidate.

Oxck upon a time a fellow fiddled
while a large city was eonisumed by
tire, and once uptwv another time the
Democratic rcprescnatives are de-
termined to quarrel over the tarritf
wihle the party goes to the denini-
tion bowwows

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RKTAII. DEALERS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

IMPLEMENTS.=

given to

Hughes,

Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking
Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters. Farm Wagons, Plain
Barb Wire a Specially.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER,
Union. Kentucky.

taper Hanging a Specially.
Will visit all parts of the Uo. wltb sam-
pics. Give me a call.

J, ft. HIcK, ur.

26 Pike St.,
fefc. 1J-M--

Covington, Ky.

FLORENCE. 9

KY.
Repairing and Roofing a Speci-

alty. All kinds of Tinware for sale
Orders by mail promptly attended

4

NOTICE.

igno

Washington. Tho "wealers" pro-
tend they are out of work but nine-
teen out of every twenty of them
would refuse work if it was offered
them. They mean thev are out with
work.

—It is -said George Madison,
In 1888, was tried in the Covington

who,

windstorm
- which did

considerable damage in the county
tearing down fencing and a -few1
barns.

in

the
exl.»

1 he Court of Appeals has render-
ed an opinion holding that
Sv.;;erior Court continues

the tonee until January, l,S!l.
r
>.

Democrats of the Ninth Con-
gressional district unanimously
nominated the Hon. Holla K. Hart
of Fleming county, for Congress.

All those indebted to the estate ofnatty .Midge, deceased, must come for-ward and setllp, and anyone bavin*
claims airainst said estate mast present
Hiewi to me proven according to law

J. T. JUDGE, Adm'r!

-VA
•jr.

Criminal Court, and acquited of the
murder of his wife, confessed his
guilt hist before his death which re-
sulted from scalds received
eastern factory whore he
^fSoyed.

in an
was cni-

That Ex-President Harrison is

£ making it convenient to lie present

| at all the important Republican
—gatherings, is creating considerable
comment, and is regarded as contlu-
Mve proof that ho is laying his Hm.,s

Eforthe next Republican nomination
"for the Presidency.— >

'An -effort is being madr~trrstaTt
^Congressional lioom for Col. Bill
Nelson of Newport. The Nelson

Jbeont is wanted only to draw
ratrength Item Berry "in Oamjibell
eountv, but he can not down Berry
BW there as has lx»n demonstrated

GALLATIJT COUNT!'.

Independent.-Tho weather the
pastwi-ek has been excellent for
farming purposes and at present
Iherc is a lietter prospect for a sup-
erior crop than there has 1 icon for
several years, as the general condi-
tions appear to bo better. The acre-
age of tobacco and corn promises to
be larger than last year, and the
ground is in excellent state for cul-
tivation.

The election, held here Tuesday
to determine ttlwlWr.-tte Wo
Trustees should borrow the sum of

i The famous Orphan Brigade will
hold its annual reunion in Russcll-
ville this year, during either the
last- week in August, or the first
week m ScptemlkT.

The wife of David Fortune, of Da-
viess county, gave birth to four
children—three girls and a boy.
They average ?-,\ pounds each. All
died within VI ho
birth.

plants was but
slightly retarded during that tinu
>*ow tho. corresimnderrts differ
the damage done the wheat, which
...,,{ begun to jomi. It has stooled
out an.I got very thick on the
ground and made a remarkable
growth and looks; well some farmers
say 'that the new growth will have
very small short heads,and that there
will be a great deal of cheat or chess
!
h »> while others are of the opin-
ion that it will make a full

PAINTERS, NOTICE.
I will let the painting of the BooneCounty Poor-House to the lowest bid-

> foKeSfpS&«*£g
of lead and oil, material to be first-class
i-acn uidder la requested to make two
bids viz: One for doing the work, thecounty to furnish the material; the
other to do the work and luruiali the
materia . No bid will be received af-

w, . 1?l(?k '»•• of the above date.
The right Is reserved to reject any or

E. H. BAKER,
County Juilce.

H. RYLE-&S0N,
Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY,

BO0HE CO. DEPOSITMNK.
(Incor|i»rnlocl iS*i.)

CAriTAL, *,<!» <u>a
Burplua and undivided pron'to, 17*009

-)o(-

mm{ and Boarding Stable^
ALSO BUS LINE, TWO TRIPS DAILY,

E
^fjA^?1

ER : TO : BURLIGTON,-*.
-Also Stable in Burlington.—

Our facilities euable us to receive oa
favorable termsaccouuU of individual,
and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

lours after their

his repeated efforts.

"FoCR of the seven Judges of
rliich the Appellate Court will be

lposed from and after the first

of January next will be elected
tt November. Judge \V. S. Pry-

1 be the next ehief Justice. It
oeed that the new court will

fvided into two divisions.

two thoustmd-doBars to aid i

purchase of a fire engine, etc was
not very exciting, and resulted inhW votes being cast in favor of the
measure and G votes against it

It would be well for the tobacco
growers to get their crop out as
ly as possible and to make
setting of the crop if

In Jat

car-

aU one
within their

-- "it—has—liecn
noticed that the crop set out late
in the season never amounted to
anything, and where-tha-eron had
to-be made by several" settines of

!$W

iThileMr. T. J. Richey,of Altona,
was traveling in Kansas he was
violently ill with cholera mor-
He called at a drug store to

Some medicine and the druggist
mended Chamberlain's Colic,

and Diarrho'a Remedy so
he concluded to try it, The
was immediate relief, and a

cured him completely. It

i for bowel complaint" and
_ else. It never fails. For
A. II. Acra.

.w„. ovulllm of
plants a great many qualities of
nondescript tobacco resulted To
raise a good crop-and that is the
only kind in which there is anymoney—it must be set all at one
time and at an early period. It is aquick growing plant and must have
strong and warm soil to mature it
quickly. \\ hen the land in this
section was fresh and strong, tobac-
co set the latter part of June would
mature in tune, but now as the land
is weaker because of continued
drainage of its strength, the crop
must be given longer time to grow
and mature A liberal distribution
of salt on tobacco land would belli
its growing qualities greatly.

The Payette county fiscal cour
hits decided to purchase a blood
hound for each magisterial district
in the county. Petty thieving has
lieeome so annoying that" these
hounds are a necessity.

Through the tireless efforts of
Congressman Goodnight, Bowling
Green will probably have a $30,000
public building. The Committee
on Public Buildings has reported
favorably on the bill providing that
amount

,, .
- - -«" crop.My own experience teaches me that

it will make a short crop, not over
one-halt or two-thirds of a crop. The
great problem now for the farmer to
solve is, what is to lie done with our
surplus wheat. We have a large
surplus on hand, just on.the eve
harvest and the price very Jovv
I lie first of this month it reached
the lowest price it ever touched in
Chicago. Tho prospect for a large
crop oyer the entire country is more
flattering than one year ago. The
average condition the first day of
April ma, was Sfi.7, wbile-on the
first day of April, 18!«, it was 77.4.
the average condition tor the State
on the first day of May, 1804

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN
At the Lowest Prices.

IHE YARD,

W. H. Hoshal. J- M Crichton.

all bids.

10 Bbls. Pure Apple Vine-
gar for sale—Price 25c. per
gallon. Price less when sold
in largo quantities.

HARRISON CL0RE,
Hebron, Ky.

(o-

0. B. Nowlin. R. J. Nowlin.

DEPOSIT BANK,
[IHCOHffHATED |g,,j.) »

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paiiu.w
.Surplus,

Careful

•*30.000
$ 2.000

itlon given collection*,

posit accounta Borioiiea.

and remittances promptly made. Do-
llc""

HoshaL, Crichton & Nowlin,

BB^A. E HARRYMAN,
D. D. S, D. D. S.

olxetnts.

FOR SALE.
,''i.

F,
"7r

o
C
30acre8 °"K.C. Itailroa

miles from Covington. Ky

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
y. UNION STOCK YARDS,

IN AURORA, ITSTD.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

oor, CoM) Iluildi 'S.-

was

•£J!^? lw>m
. t»»»ngt«»n, Ky., trains

str.p at door; also on good '(.Ike-houne
or u rooms, tenant house 4 r.xims twiv
barns, -all out bulldinKH, K„„d water.ater.

Tt-rnia
Good location for a D»en
low if sold at once. Addrens

Dn. R. F. Hnn-EKmir
Visalla, Konton Co., Ky

pSSc CINCINNATI, 0. c—
LIBERAL ADVENCES

n Your Stock
Direct to us.

-^JoBv-M.-Wnx raMs, f"

A young woman at Newport was
married when^welyeycars old, lic-
camc a mother when thirteen, was
divorced when fourteen, married
aga inat Mcen^ffiaiTiItvorce<l again

Corn -The corn crop in many
places has licen nlanted. The weath-
er for planting has licen unusually
fine. There will be much morecorn
planted than was anticipated, as
much of tho ground sown to oats
was plowed and planted in corn. I
have sent out from this office two
samples of seed corn, which were

Notice— All parties having claims
ngnmst the estate of T. J. West deed

h,^
1 Sfe

,

t
.
hem

.
J>n>l*rty proven,'

those indebted to saldestate must wine
forward and settle at once.

K. H. AVkst,
K. E. Moore, Admr'«.

at seventeen, and married the third
time at nineteen, and was deserted I

chester,
at twenty with throe children. A ^rom Mr.
few days ago she became insane county, from which I expect"to hear
through grief from the death of her|g°oJ reports. The two samples

very fine specimens. One I obta
cd from Mr. C. B. Ecton, of Win-

Clark county, the other
W. P. Givene, of Lincoln

-•/r._
•Jr.

OKAST COUNTY'.
Courier.—The flocks of Grant

county will be shorn of their H,.,w
this week. The crop () ( woo] ,vin
change liands-t.his year at 15
per pound.

cents

last baby from starvation.

The Kentucky crop bulletin for
April issued from the office of Com-
missioner MrDowell, reports that
the damage by tho late trosts was
not so great as at first reported,
r ruit trees suffered most. The
wheat, it is estimated, will lie a half
or two-thirds crop. The early to-
bacco plants were generally k'illed
The acreage planted May 1 was 8
per cent, and there may be
late setting.

The State Hoard oi Equalisation
completed its labors and adjourned
sine die. The result of their work
shawB the grand equalized total of
all pro

3/

some

all property in the Statetobe?o71 -

283t8M or a raise of 116,733,496
over the assessed valuation. The ..

fe.and e,,ualize.l total shows a do- 1 South, at fair prices

were premium corn at the World's
Fair, and it was very hard to deter-
mine which was the better of the
two. The obi time carelessness as
to seed was responsible for many
short yields. Seed is always of the
first importance, and the larger the
acreage the lees excuse for careless-
ness.

Rye.—The rye crop, though small,
is reported very good; was not so
forward as wheat, consequently, not
so badly damaged ; was kept down
by grazing. 1 he average condition
May 1. 95 per cgnj,

Timothy.—It is reported very
fine, and the acreage large; the de-
mand for our hay is increasing every
year. At every railroad station men
are having it baled and shj

Notice—All those indebted to the
estate of W. I) Up,,, deceased, are no"
titled to wiine forward and settle same,und those having claims against gai,
estate must present them to the under-
signed proven according to law.

Q. W. Ransi.er, Adm'r,

WiiTST Conner

—Office Second Fl

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 YoamYour Patronage Holicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

J. H. MKRSMAN, Prc.ident. ^ L< 8ANDFORDi CBghl6r
CAPITAL, $800,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

IQTICE.
All perMoii Indebted to the estate otJohn H.. UIj!, deceased, are notifled

inn , !?
36 ,*>rw»rd a, 'd «eUle same;and those having claims ajtal list saioi

estate must present tbem to the under-
signed, at once, proven as the law rc-
qulres. M. T. &ARNETT, Adm'r.

The Celebrated Imported
-FRENCH COACH STALLION

-

Will be at J I. McWethy'a stable, Pu -

tersburg Ky on Monday of each
ween, and will serve maresat $16 to In-
sure a colt to stand up aud suck.
Lautler was imported direct from

* ranee, and Is a very handsome ani-
mal, and every farmer should see this
horse before breeding! elsewhere

J. 1 McWETHY.

J. S. MaUon
P. P. Helm,

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY
DIRECTORS: :

Bank,
J. II. Ueramnn,

J. L. Sanaford, 6.
Cbas. llais,

A. Zwiok. T.
W. J3, Wilson, L. C. Stephen*,

A. Bird, £. J. Hicfcey, Sam Hjnd!

lec^onfH °Pa
,

1

;

nti0n * of '-"''ing traaaotod upon the most favorable terms, Col-lections made on all points in the United Slates.

TueBaslnessandAcconnts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Bank

= POLAND CHINA HOGS.-
Stock young and entitled to reali-

ter. Stock is fromLABELLE HERD,
?CT

' wn?
uut,

L' ^iBB0Uri
- The slro of

Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten In-g-stiow.

P. P. ROBINSON,
RrcHwoon, Ky.

prices. Hay Beds,

rpped
comparatively

C Y. DTAS.
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,

>VAL'TON, Ky,
Will practice In all the courts of Hoone
Kenton and Grant counties and in

'

the Court of Appeals.
•^.Prompt attention given to all cafes I

entrusted to my care, I

WALTON, KENTUCKY
All kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale

farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

„ , m OU** SPECIALTIES:

Poolar lEStaf
b°arding, at $12.00 per thousand feet.Poplar Flooring, at

: : $i8 .00 per thousand efet.
All goods f. o. b. cars at Walton, Ky

(oj :

Solicited. 8end us your bills and get our estimate* before placing
your orders elsewhere,

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y
Jan. 10-01 (i-m

w-uim. j. .

JO«T IN QUANTITY. BIST IN QUAL,

.

WORMS!:
WHITE'S CRE1M I

VERMIFUGE!
u F0R20YEARf

,
Has ted all WORM Hemodle

'every bottle guarahtei
•oi.d )» am, naeoeisTs,

Chamberlain's Eye and Sktn
Ointment.

A cortain cure for Chronic Sora Eves
fetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Hoad, Old
(Jhrouic Sores, Fever Soros, Eczema
Itch Prairio Scralchos, Sore Nipples'
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing
Hundreds of cases haw been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
33 cents per box.

For sale bjJLM. ACIU,

Take your County Papet



€t©e«f flew?.

m

t *ornis growing niCPTy.

(Jultc cool hyt Krlduy morulng.
—^»* .

The wiw mill won busy nearly every
flay hint week.

We visited Utzlnger last Thursday.
The hamlet was exceedingly unlet, but
the genial merchant, l<\ P. Walton, was
nr his post, and made our sojourn at
lus town iniittv pleasant— Frank ha*
Ih'ph conducting Che IhihIiipms of the
Mercantile Company there for «everal
years, and lia« made it a paying Invest-
ment for the Htockholder*. Ix>ng may
he wave.

PERSONAL MENTION.

.IniiK'H Weothav
Friday.

vj-iited Ludlow Jttdt

l)orii-(>ii the 11th hint., to William
Wait-on and wife, a boy.

E. A. l.-t/ will receive wool at his
barn Friday, May 18th.

The late planted corn will not have
the worms to contend with.

of the line
last week.

h is end--
demand

The promptness and certainty of its
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy famous. It is intended especi-
ally for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing coughs, and is the most effectual
remedy known for these diseases. Mr.
C. II- Main, of Union City, IVi., says:
"I have a .great sale on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I warrant every bot-
t le and have never heard -of one fa i ling I day ev ening fnmi a

It has been quite seasonable so far,
but n good rain now would be
beneficial to vegetation.

very

The wheezy, squeaking tin whistle
has struck the town, and every small
boy is blowing one.

Home have had to furrow out their
com and plant a second time on ac-
count of the ravages of the cutworms.

(Some of the*land owners who are dis-
posed to abandon tobacco as a crop are
weaving their tobacco sticks into fences.

» m

The new livery stable at Krlnnger is

Hearing completion, and J. II. Ryle &
Son will soon occupy their new quar-
ters.

Ix'c Gaines brought a lot of nice cat-
tle and sheep down from Kensington
last Friday, to graze on his land near
here.

The leading business men of Florence
confidently expect the electric rail-

way to reach their town within the
next two years.

to give entire satisfaction." W) cent bot-
tles for sale by A. M. Acra.

This section has been experiencing
genuine summer weather. The incivu-
ry has been pretty well elevated for
the past several days.

i—

.

. ^

The remains of Mrs. William More-
land were taken to the burying ground
on the homestead of her father and
Interred last Friday.

The residence of a German citizen at

Ruftington was destroyed by fire about
noon last Wednesday." All'tlie house-
hold goods were saved.

Notick— All those
estate of Klizabcth J.

are requested to come
tie nt once.

indebted to the
Aylor, deceased,
forward and set-

J. F. Wkavku, Adin'r.

Those owing school tax in the liur-

lington public school district arc noti-
fied that the same must be paid at
once. F.i.Mr.it Hkai.i., Collector.

Mrs Klizabcth Light, aged 70 years,
died at her home near Covington, Sun-
day the 13th inst She was a daughter
of the late X. K. Hawes, of this place.

A great many tolmeco plants are
about ready for putting out. The crop
In this county will not be reduced in
acreage on account of the scarcity of
plants.

W. J. Rice, of Rullittsvillc, Ky., Is

agent for the McCormick Hinders and
Mowers. Those needing a machine
will save money by seeing him before
Jiuyiug. —— "

if,

T. C. S. Ryle, of Rabbit Hash, has
bought of the I-awrcncehui'g Marble
nnd Granite Works, n nice grave-stone
to be erected over his wife s last rest-

ing place.

Sheriff Roberts and his deputy, Klnier
I Wall, have been engaged for the past
week making up the district tax books,
and are now ready to receive and re-

ceipt for your 1804 taxes.

There is nothing I have ever used for
muscular rheumatism that gives me as
much relief as Chamberlain's Pain
Italm does. I have been using it for
about two years—four bottles In all—as
occasion required, and always keep a
bottle of it in my home. I believe I

know n good thing when I get hold of
it, and Pain Halm is the best liniment
I have ever met with. W. R Denny,
dairyman, New Lexington, Ohio. So
cent bottles for side by A. M. Acra.—

^

•— > ^ m .

County Attorney Tolin and Judge
Raker went down to J. W. Cayton's at
the mouth of Middle Creek, last Friday,
to try Samuel Ryan for lunacy. The
jury returned a verdict finding that he
is a lunatic. When Ryan discovered
they were inquiring into his condition
of mind, he remarked, "I am not in it,"
and struck out down the river, and the
last heard of him he wns down at Rab-
bit Hash, presumably headed for Car-
roll county. Ryan is about 65 years
old, and has been mentally unbalanced
for several years.•
The tobacco market last week was

very irregular, prices fluctuating from
the beginning to the close of the week.
Low grades were taken at full prices,
while the medium wns a shade easier.
Fancy grades, of which there are a
scarcity, brought fair prices. Considera-
ble obi tobacco, of the letter grades^
was offered during the week, but prices
did not advance In proportion to the
quality of the tobacco. The offerings for
the year, includiug last week, were
1 ,-43 hlids less than for the correspond-
ing period last year.

Mr. Leonard of Kilanger is very low
of pneumonia.

Henry Lnsslng wns out home Satur-
day dispatching official business.

Pink Hire-ami wHt», of I'rzlngcr, were
guests of W. E. Vest and wife, Sunday.

Mrs. George V. Piper nnd children,
Hellevuc, arc guests of Mrs. Virginia
Huey.

Leonard Childress ami S. L. Webb,
of Krlnnger, were calling on Hurling-
ton ladies last Sunday.

Mrs. AV. L. Riddel! returned, Inst Fri-

Neighborhood News.

BS
:rOur place was the

rChT-
citgo and Indianapolis.

Rev. (troves, who has been employed
by the Vnl versalist Church at this place,
occupied the pulpit for that congrega-
tion Sunday.

Mr. Tolin's little boy that has been
suffering severely with an abscess in
his groin, for the past four weeks, is

now getting lietter.

Robt. Houston nnd fnmilv, of the
Union neighborhood, passed through
town Friday, on a visit to L. I). Hous-
ton and family nt Plattsburg.

R. Ii. Willis and Wallace Harrison,
of the Rjg Houe neighborhood, were in
town Thursday on business pertaining
to the estate of the late Klza Garrison.

J. M. Turner, "Happie," lias been
successful in getting his pension in-
creased from $8 to $12 per month, the
increase will date back about two years.

Sheriff Roberts has developed into
quite a horse trader, but lias never
made n pass at Hilly Vest yet. When
hedoes it will lie Greek meeting Greek,

W. IiCc Cropper, sou of John Crop-
per, and Miss Birdie, daughter of Rev.
James A. Kirtley, were married at the
residence of the bride's fnther yester-
day. Tiie young. couple have the liest

wishes of the Recorder;

Joe Reed left, Monday, with all his
painting pnriphernalia, including S. K.
iJempsey ami Herbert Kirkpatrick, for
Rev, (iyn. \. BiiHlii;rt»ii'« Mr Iti.f.

learn these difficult instruments, but
the hoys think they pill succeed.
Miss Mary Alden and Mr. Win. .Sny-

der, left on the Bonanza for Milton Ky
Snndayr

A dispatch of May 10th. from I<exiug-
ton, to the Cincinnati Kuquirer, says:
"A romantic wedding took place here
to-day on very short notice. A party
from Boone Couuty attended the races.
In this party were Colonel J. B.
Berkshire, Commissioner of the Boone
County Circuit Court, and Miss Kliza-
bcth V. Ryle, of the same couuty.
While at the races the couple suddenly
concluded to unite their destinies for
life. The party at once adjourned from
the race track to the Baptist parsonage,
and after securing the necessary li-

cense, Rev. W. H. Felix performed the
marriage ceremony. In the party, in
addition to the bride nnd groom, were
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lassing and Mr.
and Mrs, J. R. Pluterboek, all of Boone
County.

There is a conflict as regards the slyn
department of the Almanacs, aim u .

probable thatsomeof Uro tuoalgaideuwrg
who planted in the moon struck that
planet at the wrong time.

J. F. Blythc was awarded the cont ract

for pnint lnfl the eoiunion school house.
There were four bids in as foil.., -As:

Chas. Ctotv, $M ; Ozark Hvie, S35 ; J.

F, Blyth,S.Ti; Joe Reed, 8&
T. L. Swotnam, the Florence merch-

ant, has laid in another invoice of goods;
They were bought at prices that enables
him to sell as cheap as the same goods
can be bought in Cincinnati or Coving-
ton,

There was a very large wool clip in

this county this year. The farmers for
sevcraLyears have. been. - improving the
wool-producing qualities of their sheep,
and there a'

-" '"any flocks Of exIra
sheep in the county,

*

-.-^— »-„-*

L. I'. Harris, of Milton, n government
Storekeeper, was stricken with paraly-
sis last week, and at last accounts his
life was despaired of. Two of Collector
Davezae's appointments have died, one
of them with paralysis. ,

The cutworms commenced flying
away Inst week. They turn to some
kind of n winged insect, when the
weather is such as to prolong their life

until the niotannorphoslrig piw-bSB is

ponimenood.

Hebron, 15; Ilurlingtoii, 6.

The above tells bow the Burlington

Over in the Fourth Ward is a colored
nightingale, who, with guitar and song
charms the citizens of flint section
every night. Those, who have beard
her, say she has a splendid voice and is

proficient with the musical instru-
ment.

Mrs. Frances Krevllch, of tlicT/uiF
low neighborhood, died Sunday morn-
ing about eight o'clock. Her funeral
ocenrrcd-at the. family residence yester- ivnd
(lay nt ten o'clock. She bad been an
intense sufferer of cancer for several
years,

Lizzie Garnett, the promising young
mare, the property of 1 1. A. Ilieks, M.
fr. -Gnriiett, and .his. L. Riley, was sold
last week, to Howcrman Bros., of Lex-
ington, for $4")0. Lizzie Garnett was by
Hon Ton, dam, Lucy, the dam of Graf-
ton, 2:20}.

An examination for non-graduates as
required hy~the amendment to the
medical practice law, will be heldhv the
State Hoard of Health at the Medical
Department of the University of Louis-
-idlkyJuno 14th. The exnmiiialiuiuwill
lie conducted in writting.

James T. (ininos, of the Utzingcr,
neighborhood, has commenced the
work of repairing and remodeling his
residence, and when the work is com-
pleted he will have a commodious and
handsome home. W. J. Rice, builder
and contractor is doing the work.——— »<»
This is to certify that I have made a

careful examination of the work done
in penmanship by Prof. A. 0. Collin's
pupils, and find that all, without a sin-
gle exception, have made great im-
provement. The book which shows the
greatest improvement is that of Lulu
Hnydor. J. H. Chavkn.

Married—On the 10th inst., nt Buf-
flngton, Kenton county, at I o'clock,

p. m., in the presence of about 200
guests, Mr. George Harris and Miss
Julia Rice. Rev Ceo. N. Bufflngton
officiating. The neighbors met at their
home last Saturday evening, and gave
them an old fashion charivari, «

E. B. Sayors, manager of the Ilnii-

ford Life and Annuity Insurance Com-
pany, made a Hying trip to Hebron
last week and paid Mrs. Isabelle Davis
88,003 on her late husband, John W.
Davis. This Company lias paid to peo-
ple of this county three limes as much
money as they liaYe-fokeh-ottfc

The Kesttcky Teachers' Tkain-
ixu Class will commence its Second
Term at Butler, Ky., on Ky. Central
R. R, May 21, 18!>4, and continue eight
weeks. '1 he success attending the pre-
vious^essiomleadsus to hope torn large
tUlelUlllliee.

We propose to mnke the school true
to its name—a Training Class; although
unusual facilities will be afforded to re-
view the branches pursued in common
schools. Especial attention will be
given to the Practical Work of Grading
a one-room School in accordance with
the plan of the Supt. of Public Instruc-
tion.

Tuition, 88.00; good lioard from $2.50
to s.t.50 per week. Application for ad-
mission should be made at once.

Hk.vky Xkwton, Principal,

\, 9i(uii-,'rt. „ "Uree.School,
— »

The marriage of Mr. J. B. Berkshire
and Miss Lizzie Ryle at Lexington, last
Wednesday morning, was somewhat of
a surprise to tbalr friends here, so quiet-
ly had they kept their plans. Tb»
bride's parents were not aware of the
young people's intention, and the tele-
gram announcing the wedding was
very unexpected intelligence.
The. groom is the Master Commis-

sioner of the Boone Circuit Court, very
popular among his acquaintances, and
there is no cleverer young man to lie

found, v
The liridu Is tho daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John H. Ryle, of this place, and
a most estimable young lady, -amHrHt
make her husband au excelleut com-
panion along the journey of life.

"Jack" and his bride 'commence life
togptkc;! wider favorable circumstances
and ii is hoped that the sunshine of
prosperity will illuminate their path
as they ascend the hill of life, and when
t bey pass its summit may the ascent
be made easy by n welt employed pust.

tlngton chose Joe of the numerous
fiainters iu the country to dec-orate his
inndsomc residence on the Ixwington
turnpike above Florence.

»m
Three hundred men were put to work

on the lagoon lielow Ludlow last Mon-
day.

The blue grass grew up and headed
out rather early this spring. The seas-
on was decidedly favorable for that grass

« » »

I>. C. Smith, J. M. Harlow and Jas.
1). Acra will receive wool at Burlington
May 22 nud 23, 1). C. Smith will also
receive wool at Surface's baru the 24th.

The Burlington base ball team has a
game with the Verona team on the
ground of the Itttter one week from
next Saturday.

Mrs. I,aura Martin will have ice
cream for sale every Saturday evening.
She furnishes a good article of that hot
weather luxury.

You will see by the advertisement in
another column that Temp <J. Graves
will give an all-day picnic at the Har-
vest Home grounds on Juue 2d.

The commissioners commenced yes-
ic Hawkins tract of

land lying just north of town. Jameson
Hawkins is here attending the divis-
ion.

base ball-team was almost annihilated
at Hebron last Saturday afternoon in
the presence of about 300 people and n
brass band in the pavillion. The He-
hrou people shouted nnd the band play-
ed every time ouo of tho Burlington
men succumbed to the home team, and
from tho appearance of the score that
was about every time they had an op-
portunity. Burlington played "give-
away" putting up the weakest game
they kuow how.
Had every man in the club been as

good in his position as Brady, the re-
sult would have been difTcreiiLJHe was
not supported at all, but at no time wns
lie discouraged, and threw better the
onger he plnyed, nnd in thc^ sevcuth

eighth innings the Hebron Itoys
went-down in one, tTvrrrtlvree order
Here is the doleful tnle by innings;

tunings 12 3 4 5 7 8 9—
Burlington j> o l l o l 2 o i— o
Hebron .3 10 2 4 5 15

NOTK.H;

The Burlington team made but one
bunch of errors nnd that commenced
with tho first inning and closed with
the game.

Hilly and Hubert met ngnin last Sat-
urday, but Bill had Hubert down.
With more practice the Hebrou team

will play pretty good ball, and then for
the championship of the county she
will have to "flax" Bellevuc.
—

B

url ington v . .,
J
. Hebron are now

"boss nud Uqbs," and Burlington will
put- up a bettergame the next time they
meet Hebron. Paste that In your hat.
Johnnie Hogan got in a clean three

bagger. John is a hard hitter.
The two teams are pretty well match-

ed at the bats.
Burlington had the edge on Hebron

until last Saturday.
Ksq. Ott Gaines aud Wash Watts, of

Bulllttsville, were in the graud stand.
A team that does not praetice can not

expect to play ball.

A large number of ladies wituessed
the game.
Uncle John Beall wituessed the game

from tho top of a,spring wagon.
The Burlington boys were not use to

music, and while tho baud was playing
they thought all they had to do was to
waltz.
The Hebrou club has very poor

grounds,hut it is the best they coukf do.
The umpire was fair iu all of his de-

cisions.

Kdson Riddcll was at first base with
his nuifttun gloves on.
Hebron has a team that will be hard

todown before the season is out ,and the
cntiic community out there takes nn
interest in the club,and have great faith
in its making a good record, and the
indications are they will not be disap-
pointed by the boys,

The brass baud hoodocd the Burling-
ton boys.

The canvass for the Democratic nom-
ination for county offices is beginning
to get interesting over in Kenton coun-
ty. They have politlcsovcr there what
an- poUtloa.

^ »

There me lots of fine fish in Gunpow-
der creek, but the nnglers hereabouts
cannot make their acquaintance, al-
thhugh they have bogy industriously
engaged! in efforts in that direction.
But they are not discouraged.

— — .»

As Dr. Smith aud wife were going
down the hill to the second Gunpow-
der on their way to the city, last Mon-
day morulng, a clip on the buggy shaft
.rvke, letting the shaft drop down.
Owing to the Doctor's skill as a driver
the horse was prevented from doing
any damage.

m i^ m

A fine shower of rain visited here
yesterday afternoon about four o'clock,
nud delighted the local gardeners as
well as the farmers of the surrouuding
country. The shower wns needed by
everything thalgrowsout of the ground
and all nature seemed to take on now
life before the shower was over.

A large meeting was held in Jjoxing-
tou, Monday afternoon, and adopted
resolutions protesting against Breckin-
ridge's candidacy for Congress. Things
political are getting warm in that dis-
trict, aud Owens has donned his war-
paint and is going after the fellows who
nave been making charges that reflect
on his character.

scene ofunusual activity on the lot!
We had a wedding, Mr. George

Harrison and Miss Julia Rice being the
happy couple. The wedding took
place in the hotel, Rev. G. X. Buffing-
ton informing the ceremony. It was
well attended by friends of the bride
and groom. The wedding party made
a short visit to Willlamstown, and on
their return were honored by a vigor-
ous charivari.
Our "syndicate" is putting up a bath-

ing house, to lie used in connection
with the hotel.

___— H
LI MA HI -KG - The thermometer

reached the !H) mark here on last

Monday,
The farmers are plowing oorn The

cutworms did much damage to that
crop.
Gardens never looked better at this

time of the year.
John Aylor has a very sore band.
W. C. O. Rouse has ripe strawberries,

nnd the finest garden iu Kidville.
W. L. B. Rouse is not yet able to

work.
Jerry Weaver nnd wife were visiting

nt I icnnard Rouse's, Monday.
Kphraim Helm preached at the

school house Sundny eveniug.

H
VKROXA -Quite a crowd attended

the meeting at Lebanon last Sun-
day, that lieing the day appointed

to elect deacons. Messrs. Hudson, Ken-
nedy and Brown were elected by the
church. Rev. Cochran delivered the
discourse.
Miss Kate (Roberts was the guest of

friends at Ix-lmaon, Inst Saturday.
Johu Mnrton, of Cincinnati, spent

Sunday anil Monday with friends here.
Porter Hogsett has recovered his

horse that was stolen. He found it at
Cox's livery stable ou 5th St. Ciu'ti.
Chas. Groy started for Memphis, last

Monday.
Farmers roixirt the cutworms very

bad iu this section.
Pros]K-cts for o large crop of tobacco

in this vicinity is good.
Messrs. William andposter Wolfe

were the guestsoTTrTends at WesTWaP-
ton, Sunday.
A large crowd attended the game of heal was oppressive,

base ball nt this place last Saturday.
The Verona club Wat the Crittenden
team in a seven inning game.lw »^corc
of 1!) to 18.

H

The Miami Conference of the Minmi
Synod, will be held in the Hopeful
Lutheran Church, near Florence, on
May 22-24, 1804:

Opening Services, Tuesday evening,
May 22, at 7:30 o'clock.—Sermon by
Rev. K. R. Wagner, Ph. D., Cin'tl. O.

Wednesday morning, May 23,
o'clock IX-votional Kxercises—Rev.

G. O. Clark, Bellevuc, Ky.
!>:»> o'clock, Christian Worship, its

aim, method, importance, etc.

(a) In the Family.—Rev. K. K. Ba-
ker Dayton, Ohio.

lometer1 W "» the Churnh.—Rev. J."STTTalT
D. I) , Cincinnati, O.

10:30 o'clock Sermon.—Rev. C. W.
Sifferd, Newark, O.

Dinner at the Church.
Wednesday Afternoon, 1 :30 o'clock.
The Church in relation to the Prac-

tical Affairs of life.

(a) Reforms.—Prof. C. G. Hecker,
Springfield, O.

(b) Amusements.—Rev. S. C. Kin-
singer, Springfield, ().

fc) Charities.—Rev. F. G. Gotwnld,
Springfield, O.

Supper at the Church.
Wednesday evening, 7:30 o'clock.—

Sermon, Rev. E. F. Dickey, St. Paris, O.
Thursday Morning, May, 24, o'clock.
Devotional Exercises.—Rev. P, B.

Fasold, Vandalia, O.
0:30 o'clock, Catechizatiou.
(a) Alms.—Rev. E. K. Bell, D. D.,

Cincinnati, O..
(b) Methods.—Rev. J. F. Shaffer, D.

D., Delaware, O.
10:30 o'clock, Sermon.—Rev. E. Lee

Fleck, Dayton, O.
11:30 o'clock, Adjournment.

- M
Yesterday J. C. Revlll received his

commission from the Governor as a
delegate at large from the State to the
southern Interstate Immigration and
Industrial Convention to lie held at Au-
gurta, Georgia, May 30, 1894.

• i *

What appeared to lie good rains pass-
ed Imth north and south of here irame-'
diately afternoon yesterday, and a good
air commenced stirring soon thereafter,
rendering the remainder of the dav
very pleasant. Up to one o'clock the

ZOOS EOR 8AXE
—FROM—

Thoroughbred Poultry,

— viz: —
Single Comb White Leghorn.
Rose Comb Brown Leghorn,
W kite Face Ulaek Spanish,

<Solid Facts

Silver Spangled Hambnrg,
PR Game,
BnfT Cochin,

Barred Pljinoutli Rock,
Light Bralmiai",

Pekin and Roneu Backs,

The public is invited to call and ex-
amine my stock.

I have on hand for sale, also, GAUZE
WIRE NETTING for garden aud poul-
try yard. A. M. ACRA,

Burlington, Ky.

Jt will do you good to read it,

Provided you will heed it
For Bait and Blarney, Gaa and Blow,
Are never found at Swetnam's store,

Who has in Stock a large and first-class assortment of

New Dry Goods and Notions,
The cheapest he ever bought in his forty-one years experi-

ence as a-seHer of goods, consisti ng of

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKE 8TOCK

Thieves broke into a car at Erlangcr
last Friday and stole a lot- of merchan-
dise, a portion of which belonged to T.
L. Swetuam, of Florence. They took
shoes, hats, drygoods, etc. As soou-aa
the theft was discovered a posse turned
out to search for the thieves aud goods,
and soon overtook them, arrested them
and recovered the stolen proiierty.

* ——

A Correction.

Nkwi'ort, Ky., May 12, 18!)4.

To the Editor* of the Recorder;

Dear Sir:— I see from aw item iu the
Rkcokdku, (copied from a Cincinnati
paper) that I am reported as saying that
I addressed an "immeuse-attthcncen"ntr
the court-house, ami that- I -elaimed-ar
"eineh on Rooue county."
Allow me to correct the statement.
What I did say on my return from

Burlington and iu response to Inqui-
ries, was about this: "That I hail ad-
dressed a fairly-good crowd, ami that
the opinion seemed to be growing that
Boone would give me her vote."

It Is because I value the good opin-
ion of the people of Boone that I make
this correction. I am no elalmer of
"cinches," nnd have never beeji When
I think I have the advantage of a com-
petitor inany county, I am in the habit
of saving, when questioned, that I

would not "swan chances" with my
competitors in that county. To tins

form of reply, 1 can see no objection^
and I shall not depart from it, even to
secure n "cinch."

Yours Very Truly,
Gko, Wakhinutox.

Many new features will lie introduc-
ed nt the Cincinnati Zoo during the
coming summer. In a lew weeks the
great summer night concert season will
open. On evenings when these con-
certs are given the Zoo is an animated
scene of life and youth and beauty.
Tucolcctrlc arc lights flood the scene
with their brilliancy, while thousands
sit drinking In the delight fill music of
the great baud, while the gentle even-
ing breezes fnu their brows. It Is n time
for love nnd sentiment nnd rest. The
enres and perplexities of business are
forgotten in the present hour, so full of
beauty and harmony. The manage-
ment has engaged the celebrated llell-

stcdt-BnlleuTiurg band to give the con-
ceits this year, and this fact is ii guar-
antee that they will be ttrst-ehiss. Her-
man Bellstedt will be the soloist. Mr.
Bollstodt is fairly idolized by the peo-
ple of Cincinnati, and his enthusiastic
admirers declare that he has not an
equal as a cornel soloist, lie Is com-
posing n number of special solos for

the coming concert season. In addi-
tion to the concerts, the innnogeiiicnt
will offer many other attractions at the
Zoo, from time to time this summer.

GUNPOWDER -Charley McCrandcr
has ducks that eat young chickens
the same as they do flies.

I>ce Busby Is building a new barn.
lame will exterminate cutworms, and

by mixing a little salt with the lime it

makes as good fertilizer as you want.
Geo. Rouse thought he hod enough

rock to lay the foundation for his new
house, but Ephraim Tanner lnid them
lu n half a day.
~\ Mr. aud Mrs. John Vaughn enter-
tained quite a numlier of friends last
Saturday evening. Those present said
they enjoyed themselves exceedingly
well.

The Rouse Rros., damaged their mill
to the extent of $67 f>0 •

MikeCnytou, iu digging a well went
down 20 feet without striking water.
He says he is bound to have water if

he has to go to China.
In my rounds last week questions

were asked as follows: "What did Joe
Weaver buy a cook stove for?" "Why
does not Al Norman
mole?"
tato digger
year as last-

remedy for lioru-flies on cattle

H
BULLITTSVILLE - Miss Zada

Gaines has returned to Georgetown
to resume her studies in the sem-

inary.
(.)." S. Watts received atout 7,000

pounds of wool at this place last week
He receives again Wednesday of this
week.

V. W-f'o'u's new residence is alsiut

{.».._,._.£ rf'tfmrTt is a honey, too, ad-
ding considerably to the appearance of
the neighborhood.
We will have to have a committee

appointed to look after Fletcher Clore,
unless he lets up on work. He came
veJ7^-;wt having Hie thumps one day
last week, whhdj.cause<Lus considerable
uneasiness.
—Jell' Clayton informs us he anticipates
faking quite an extensive pleasure trip
in the near future. He says he does
not feci like living out his life with-
out seeing any of the country, and
thinks of going, at least, ns far as Bur-
lington, and he may reach Florence be-
fore he returns.
The Shooting Club bad a meeting

last Saturday afternoon with hardly a
full attendance. Him Wilhoit carried
ofl the honors.
A Bilug funny to see:—A Iwisc liall

club that Burlington could beat.

H
TA V LTIRSPO RT Mrs. Nancy

Hedges has a chicken with four
legs, and it has good use of all of

them.
Rev. Riley, of Cincinnati, preached

he re last Saturday—erc^lrii7^uTnuTy~
morning nnd evening.
Morgan Helm put awuings over his

doors aud windows to keep out Old
Sol's rays. A good ides, Morgan.
Perry Aylor and family, of the Heb-

ron neighborhood, were visiting Tom
Clore aud wife Sunday.
The first picnic of tile season was held

at Parlor Grove last Monday. Super-
intendent Dye had the grounds lu first-

class oitlcr.

1 advise my neighbors to keep their"
doors unlocked so the thieves will have
no trouble or loss of time breaking
them. Favor them.
From the look ofgarden truck around

here no one need go hungry.
According to madam rumor, one of

our ynnnrr toeii wttl-gtmeny Mil} fA IIU
altar-a-charmlng belle ntConstance.
Henry Sprague says when the ball

teams call ou him to umpire he will give
them a John Kelly decision.
Our jolly ferry captain Is enjoying a

good business.

H
PETERSBURG -Miss Mary Stew-

art, of Rising Sun, is visiting nt this
place.

Mrs. S. C. Buchanan and Miss Ncal
Yerks, are running au ice-crenm pnr-
lor. -7-

Rev, Mcrihnnn, Ed Kehn, nud your
correspondent, were visiting in thecity
last week, as were also Misses Sallie
McWothy, liQU Wlngade, Mary Alcorn,
Mrs. James Grant, and Mrs. Henry
Wingate.
Miss Mary Hcaton, of I/iwrcncburg,

is visiting here.
Mrs. Mary Walton gave her scholars

a picnic Saturday, Kriday lieing the
Inst day of school. Miss Lulie Thomp-
son was the "May Queen," and a sweet-
er little queen "could not have been
found.

(f
The vistors here Sunday were Ray-

mond' Hoffhian and wife, off. Wedge-
wood and wife, Mr. Sohuell, Dave Sny-
der a gentleman friend, Mary Jane and
Dixie Sobrce, and several others, whose
names 1 did not obtain.
John Wcindel is having bis house

painted.
No person sick in town.
Ben Smith of this place brought his

girl over from Ijttwrcnceburg, Sunday.
CHUWll NOTKS

Prayer meeting every Thursday night
at the M. E. Church.
The first Sunday in next month will

bo children's day at this place.

The two Sunday Schools are talking
of giving ft plonk) together.

HAND NOTKS.
The band is going to give a moon-

iglit excursion iu a few nights. It will

be a select crowd, and will Ik- on the
egant little str. Mayflowerami barge.
Karl VVhlHiiq has "purchased ft new

clarinet, a b Hat. Kvertt Helms and
Keim have each purchased a slide troui-
boiie. It will take some hard study to

James Casey and Samuel Houston,
of Bullittsville, came over this morning
to go fishing. They had with them a
flsbing tackel for which Mr. Casey has
applied 'for a patent on. If it proves a
success to-day his fortune Is assured.

m ^^-*- ———

—

_ W. W. Grimsley is a member of the
United States grand jury now in session
in Covington. He will learn all almtit
how to manufacture moon-shine.

The Odd-Fellows had a big time ded-
icating their magnificent new temple
iu Cincinnati yesterday. The town
wns full of visitors.

O. P. Conner will receive wool at the
liarn of Robert Carver, near Limaburg,
on the 22d inst.

There are only nine candidates for
the Democratic nomination for Sheriff"
iu Kenton couuty.

:— • — »

Considerable stock has been elect ro-

euted this spring.

FOR SALE!
A fine Jersey cow with third calf

JIM GROW,

PURE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made up o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five different States. Several
prize winners—one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all
times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

I^Every one invited to visit herd,

T. J. HUUHE8, Beaver Llek, Ej.

apr-19-6m Boone county.

THE BURLINGTON
8. K. Corner Third „- > Broadway,

CINCINNATI. O .,

1IKXLKY W. gMITH, Proprietor
(Formerly of nnone Countr, Ky.)

Rates $1 Per Day, Special Rates by
the Week.

TIIK nimi.lNGTON, (foamwly*, Fm.l Ho-
tel) h»s been ihoroifchh refitted ind refur-
nished throughout.

Deering Binders.

The Best Harvester on the Market.

THE MOST

Durable & Lightest Running

MACHINE SOLD.
You will never regret it if you buy a

Deering Binder.
W. H. TANNER,)

FRED RICH, \

Florence) Ky.

Prospect Simmons 14221,
(2 year old record !!:87.)

P° W. Kassebaum & Soi^
DEALERS IS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AUBORA, IND.

The com I lined Harness and Saddle
Horse, nnd renowned breeder of Ky.,
will be found at George E. Kouse's
farm, half way between Burlington and
Florence, every day In the week, and
will be allowed to serre mares at $10
to insure a living; colt.

JIM GROW is too well known to re-
quire a description. He has proveu
himself an excelleut breeder. At the
Harvest Home, last year, bis colts
were awarded first premiums in the
following rings : Best general purpose
colt ; best draft colt ; best harness colt.

In this last ring there were 31 other
handsome colts.

His colts have flue style, good size
and excellent disposition.

J. E. ROUSE,
Limaburgy Ky.

Sired by Simmons 2744, (2:28); 1st dam
by Almont Boy 4308, (J:33| ); 2d dam
0. M.Clay, jr., 22 (2:301); 3d dam
Spauldiugs Alidallah; 4*th dam Le-
viathan, thoroughbred.

.W.ill.ms.ke the season at Prospect Stock
Farm, Petersburg, Ky., at the follow-
ing rates:

$10 Single Service—spot cash.
$lo By the season, money due at time
of service, with privilege of return*
Ing in ISOo, or money refunded at my
optiou.

$20 To insure a mare with foal, mon-
ey due when fact is ascertained or
mare parted with.

_ _J2jLTo~insureJiviug colt.

AT THE

HABTEST- HOME -GROUNDS,
near Limaburg, Ky., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1894.

Given by Temp Oraves, of Bullitts-
ville. Everybody Invited to come and
bring well rilled baskets. This is to be
a regular old time Picnic—commenc-
ing at o'clock a. m , sharp.

MUSIC BY BROSS' BAND.
Note—Temp G. Graves is a hustler

along this line, aud will see that every
one has a good lime.

Fok ti.V I.I-:^=Egg3. from Brown Ix'g-
horn fowls, f 1 per setting of 15 eggs.

IIiiikut McKay, Ludlow, Ky

Fou Sale
1 or 3 mules.

-3 or 4 work horses nnd
J. J. Bt'CKKK,-

Hebron, Ky.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
'tis

WGBS&

of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mr. Cowes's, in

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

tGTimtl satisfaction guaranteed.-**

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
\h .i tcn-|»;ipf blffhft column Democratic; Ncws-

1
taper, tt contains the brst ot everything going.
1KNKV WATPERSON U the Editor.

Price, $1.00 a Tear.
The Wtniv Coum*R.JomSAi. makes very

liberal terms to agents, antl jeivcs free premiums
for clubs. Sample cupies ot* the paper and four,
page rruminm Supplement sent tree to any ad-
dress. Write to

Courier-Journal Company
LonisYllle, Ky.

-T11E-

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any atl-

(.iren-s for S'2.25.

Notk i: 'I'hcCounty Superintendent
of Schools, Henry C 1,-issinjr, will bi-

nt hi* office lu Burlington on the Si:c-

oxi) Sutiinhiy iu ciich month for the
transaction of all business connected
with the oftieo. tf

For further information address
J. J. FERRIS, Petersburg, Ky.

SIR DULION IS
SIRED BY

RED WILKES, 17-i9.
-' First dam by-Strader's Hambleton-
ian, 668.

Second dam by Corbeau.
Third dam St. Lawrence (Kinkead's)

Will make the season of 1891 at my
stable at $10 to insure.

6. C. GRADDY,
Bullittsville, Ky.

Red Hornet,
Record, 2:231-

Chestnut Stallion by Bald Hornet;
2:21, sire of Otiy O , 2:14*, Paul 2:09|,
Venture 2:17j, R-d Hornet 2:231,
Clint Kiff 2:14, Kreelaud 2.-16, Lou
ti 2:16$. 1st ilmii hv Ked Ruck sire
i>f(U««Ki4HU Kiar 2:22, Captain Jack
2:24, Sorrel Dan 2:14, Ac-

Will make the present season at my
stable, one mile Mow Rullittsvillc, at
$10 to insure a mare in foal.
Money due when the faet is known

or mare parted with.

For further information address
W. ACKEMYKR,

Bullittsville, Ky.

W8URE-

HAS NEVER FAILED!

...Persons suflerlug with Cancer can...

be cured by calling on

"""l7 S." PERSIFl'L,]j9ro»^'iij'.'..'"'.
'

-yb''"OTmErNo''pAY.'"-''

References—Jas. McCormick, Vero-
na; Jno. Roberts, Walton; L.8. Wolfe,
Verona; Wm. T. Germau, Rurlington;
Mrs. Kuester, Crittenden

TABLER'Snil n
BUCK EYE lIllL
OINTMENT

CUBES NOTHING BUT PILES.'

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS years as the

I
BEST REMEDY for PILES.!

SOLD BY ALL 11HK1UISTN.
PntiNl hy SICSUSGW HID . C0.._ ST. LOUIS.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

75 pieces of Calico, all styles and colors from 3$ to 6$ cts. per yard.
40 pieces assorted Ginghams, from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.
30 pieces Dress Goods irom 3i to 2-5 cts. per yard.
3-5 pieces Muslin f.v-rn 4 to 8rf cents per yard.
2-5 pieces Chiviot Shirtings from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.
15 pieces Outing Cloth from 6 to 10 cts. per yard.
300 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 5c. per pair, extra good ralue.
200 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 10c. per pair, extra good Talue.
2000 Bolts New Wall Paper, choice styles, from 3$c to 15c per bolt.

Straw Matting, Oil Cloth, for floor and table.
Garden and Flower Seeds.

A full and general assortment ot first-class Notions*: FnrniBbingGoeia.

A Complete of
e
Groceries,

Queensware, China and Glassware, Paints, Oils, Salt, Lime,
Cement, Flour, Hardware, Nails, .fee. Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Carpetwarp, Window Shades, Ac.

Remember my old motto:—
Thirty-six inches make one yard. Sixteen ounces make one poxxni.

Two times two are four. One price, a square deal and a fair cou»t.

CORRFCT WVv- "RJ.X /3.00DS J^HEAPORRLCT lfir AYS XJRING \XO0D OuSTOMERi.
You can save the time and expense of a trip to the city, spend year

money nearer home and get better value for it by calling to see me.
Satisfaction guaranteed or goods can be returned and the money refua4-
ed. I Mean-wrfaalrf^ayr"

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

HANKINS & DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick tales

and small profit*, our motto.

tTHDERTAKXirG. ^-
is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankixs.
i**

m ••'
We handle the Fertilizers made by the Cincinnati Dedicat-

ing Company. The best goods on the market.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

lTndertateri»iLiSmbaImer,

IMPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY^

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE, ::::::".::::: "::::::66 & 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W, GIDEON

TELEPHON

ASSISTANTS.

4027

[INCCtetORATED]

ff/£&£0B£- <UEH.B»oohs!

TheMorhis (H.ftuHANT*

The Walker isc.walur)

The Miami i j.s.wav n t)
7ff£Sffrtm//AJTU.tius) m
TMBObMAN (UrUiorFHut)

-FOFFICE&I

eiNClNNATI.Q.

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,
MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cansJ

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIREj
Goto

D. ROUSE'S,

Burlington, Ky.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.
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K CHEERFUL CHURCH. I
poor. __• w.M and the igi»orw,v, »>•

thigh aad the low; so that, kneeling
i beside each other, shell be the man tar-

Never Will the World Be £..«,•„_«_ ln(r .utnptnous , T „ery day J^^tta
If the Present Rate man who could not get his breakfast

God speed such a church!
Oh! my Triends,

_
LAfr

A.W. cooled
Clifford N. P.

Iflflammaioryjljeumatisin

Use of Limbs and Health Restored
by Hood's Sarsaparllls.

"'believe Hood * Swrsansriiia is 6_* .>( the

I
'unniTs rvr r [

.

'awn on
the market In tho fall of iwu keek* sever*
COM tilurmt time and It settled in a ;
»nd In « abort time developed Into iaflanimatu. r
rheumatism. After tryine different r«i li ,

Sarsa-

parillaHood's

9 Cures
and suffering all winter. I became so ,r B___l
that I had to walk with tho aid of crutches. A
friend prevailed upon ia« to take. Hood , __t_a.
parillaand It has fully restored nic to health
aaa I think It 1I.0 saved my life," A W
COOI.1Y. Clifford. North Dakota.

Hood's Pills cure OsnatiBattoo by rc>i.. r .

tngJ_«r*risUUic*cU_nof the elimoniar.v canal

7«)DR_S_Trl_.

WhenyouwantA

Not firratlj Inrrraa*_ - More rmpla
*r» 11. rn F.rrv Tmr 1 nan Am

fcavrd F _*__•_ Uy Kev. T.
ISeVFln la marr. IK IV

] I2ev. Dr. Talma BfS look for his snb-
i<-. • Sunday a passage <>f scripture

1 h;ch has been m;idp the subject of
' nttcb discussion and various Intorpre-
tatton t>\ modern theologians, ftis

I'.iiu- «a\ "A ' hrrrfol ( imrch," and
lie text «ns m- ected from Solomon';.
• " . 11 1 Behold, thou art fnir, my
OYC

.1 ,-r.tic u.nt" says Hint this
'

"'
'

'
NM'lll.n-^fOll;' is ;l lore _C__M>,

i •.<• ,>rn maiden si™hmjj for her beau. ,

il i,- an unclean and debauched :

itterance :i'vtu-1 in tlie pure Word of
hm. .in.i is in 1 ! fit for common readintr.

I

My optfl ,,-> s tiiat it is an inspired (Hie

•.TTtng forth the feeling of Christ t.>.

.turd iiu 1 .liurvli and
\.i iii rist < iirist is the Itrldeamxiai
in.i the cliurch is the llridc The
Sfme words we can ntter to-day
truthfully whether in r.-gard to
llic church of Hod in gen-
rrnl or this church in particular, "lie

Sold theft) urt fair, my love." Tlie past

nrrh has Ken one of prolonged eon-
_r,-.tulrit:on for that we have for J.%

tears teen permitteil to associate with
each other in the relation of
ui'I people. N hen I came to Brooklyn

I found a small band of Christian dis-

ciples who. from various causes, had
hecome less sunt less, until they stood
upon-the very rerg«»-pf. cxtiaetiow. as^a
cliurch: and the question was heing
agitata*] from time to time whether it

would be possible to maintain a church
life laager, Indeed, had not those men
ami women !ecn consecrated and earn-
est, they Would have surrendered to
the adverse circumstances. They mar-
shalc'l a _orr-ro:_:-,!:on._l ineetinir. and.
fathering up all the forces possible,
Ih, -y cast l'.i votes for a pat-tor; all of
which I am happy to hsive received.

It was not through any spirit of per-
sonal courage or reckless adventure
that led me from one of the warmest
mi i most

no need lo break
awsy from slavery to ecclesiastical cus-
tom. We dare not sing if anybody
hears ns. We dare not preach unless
we hare rounded off our sentences to
suit the criticism of the world. We
dare not dress for church until we
have examined the fashion plates, and ! issues
would rather stay nt home than appear
with a coat or a hat not sanctioned by
custom When will the day of deliver-
ance eo-ne to the church of Hod? When.
instead of a dead religion, laid out in
state on a catafalque of pomp and
insinceritv, w-e shall have a living-,

bounding, sympathetic plowing Chris-
tianity.

1 remark, further, that we have tried
here to build and conduct a cheerful
church While, as yon know, we have
not held back the terrors of the law
and the sterner doctrines of the Gos-

llio church w- pel: wirha rp t rlpd In th is ^tntserurpTer
sent to this people the idea that the

j

gladdest, brightest, happiest thing in
t all the universe is tlu. Christian re-
litrion. There is so much trouble in

i the world: business men have so many
! anxieties: toilin ' men hTive so many
j

fatigues; orphans have many desoln-
j
tions— for tiod*s sake, if there be any

,

hriirht place on earth show it to them.
,
Let the church of Jesus Christ lie the

pastor !
ivosi cheerful spot on earth. I^t me
say that if 1 do not want anybody to
come whining around me about the
Christian religion, 1 have no faith in
a religion made up of equal parts of
tvormwoo4. vinegar »nd-red pepper:—rf-

the religion that is presented tons be a
depression, we will pet atonp better
without it If it be a joy. let it shine
out from yout~far/o and front your con-
versation If a man comes to my house
to talk of religion »ith lugubrious
countenance, and manner full of sniffle
and dolorousness. 1 feel like savins.' to

• my wife: "Vou had better lock np'the
silver before he steals something" I

have found it an invariable rule that
men who profe ss faith in the l,ord
.lostis Christ. - -• >;„_' themselves at the

they hare a aprrtted aarrtea. Men en
gaged hi literary callings all the weak,
reading- pungent, sharp writings, oan
not be expected to dome and hear oar
ecclesiastical humdrum. If a man
Stays at home on Sundays »"d reads
ths newspapers, it Is because the news-
papers are more interesting. W« need,
my brethren, to rouse up, and atop
hunting with blank oaxtridgea The
Church of God ought to be the leader,
the interpreter, the inspirer of the age.
It is all folly for us to be discussing old

arraigning Nero, hanging Ab-
salom, striking the Philistines with
Miamgar's ox-goad—when all aronnd
about us are iniquities to be slain.

Did I say that the church ought to be
abreast of the times? 1 take that back.
The Church of God ought to be ahead
of the times—as far In advance sa ths
cross of Christ is ahead of all human in-
v-ention. Pawl was 1,060 years ahead of
the day in which he Hred. The swift-
footed years that have passed since
Luther died have not yet come up to
Luther's grave. Give iniquity 4,000
years the start, and the feet of Chris-
XiahTty are so nimble that If yon will

*11

•ease of the OaaraeterlaUos of ths
aat Popular*.

The Russian peasant Is religious, and
his ignorance renders himin easy vtc-
tim ei superstition. He is not intolerant,
however, and nothing is more foreign
to him than the thought of oonrerting
people of other faiths to his own. His
test in dealing with others is conduct,
square dealing, not creed. He is ready
to show respect for the religion of
those who live with or near him, and

jhe sometimes goes out of his way to

same uin- on ;...-!! sanctimoniousness.
nsremal pastorates in 1'nihi-

|

al ways turn out bad y. 1 never knew
delphia thai a man ever en j.ivc I to ' an exception U iiic I hose who are the
this then iim.l uuiovitin? l-ehi: but it ;

most consistent the mist useful, and
the most consecrated, have perfume in
their conversation and Heaven in their
face.

- HORSEPOWER..

^WifleiNQ Stacker.,

oelf Feeder.
,_ —OR AN-*-

IH6IKB,
AS THEY -ARE THE3EST.
jfttusrwrro Cfftwwfmm /?//

A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process lhat kills the
taste of cod-liver oil has
done good service—but
the process that both kills

the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott's Emulsion
I stands alone in the field
of fat-foods. It_is_easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scott's Emulsion checks Con-
sumption and all other
wasting diseases.

HaJvoK™VlFZ"1} * n,,,r""»- n»o«m»t.CT»w l ork. Sold b/ <tro(«u>u «r«r.„Uiira'

was the frclimr that io,| v.! called me
to the work, and 1 was sure lie would
see me thrbtryh.

I have though! tiat it might h-
profitable to ns to s ate briefly what
kind of a church we have been trying
to establish.

In the first place. 1 remark that
we Have been trying >o buid a Chris-
tian church distinctly such: in other
words, a cliurch u lure we should I

[* not
preach the Lord Jesus Christ and II iiu . Uir-st

—crucified My thoo'oyt
five 'etters .], sus, ~.T,

of all ifffenhes. Jc.-.us. the foundation I
fact that

The happiest Christians I hive ever
known have been persons from 00 to SO
years of age By that time people get
over the sham ami pretense of soeiety,
ami have no longer any patience with
anything like hatposture in religion n
Christian! how dare \ on be gloomv"

l.od

but give it full swing it will catch up
and pass it in two bounds. The Church '

of God ought to be ahead of the times
!

I remark, further, that we have tried
here, in the love and fear of God, to :

bnildaohnrch that would be character
ized by conversions I have heard of

'

very good people who could preach on
for thirteen or twenty years, and see
no conversions, but yet have faith It
takes a very good man to do that I do
not know how a man can keep his faith
up if souls are not brought to the Lord i

.iesus Christ That church that does
not bring men and women to the feet
of—the—r^Hvionr ts a failure. T care
not how line the building or how
sweet the music, or how eloquent the
preaching, or how elegant the sur-
roundings—it is a failure. The
Church of Go<l was made for just one
tiling— to get men out of the world into
the kingdom of Heaven. The tendency
in churches is to spend their time in
giving fine touches to Christians al-
ready polished. We keep eur religion
too much indoors, and under shelter,
when it ought to be climbing the rocks
or hewing in the forests. Then it

reaald > o a Mniwnrt religion, a robust
religion, a religion able to digest the
strong meat of the Won!, instead of be-
ing kept on the pap and gruel of spirit-
ual invalidism. It is high timo that
w-e threw off the Sunday clothes of
sickly sentimentality and put on the
workday dress of an earnest, active
Christianity.

Here is Brooklyn, here is New York,
here are the fnited States, here is the
whole world to be converted. H is

eighteen hundred and ninety-four
years since Christ came, and yet Eu

AxM\H_<Ul# itiKAf. Hint 1>

POULT*Y m MINIATURt.
* •**•* ©eserlptloa of the IMfmal

Mrs*** vTHantauaia.
These tiny specimeos of poultry are,

©n aeeount of their slse, very popular
as pets for children; but they are also
a profitable fowl, and amply repay all
trouble and expanse, They require lit-
tle room, are quite hardy and contented
In confinement, and are small eaters
and excellent layers. Of course, from
their slse much cannot be expected ,

from them in the way of flesh but I

e*'nco consideration for the religious
what meat they do furnish is very del- i

CUBtom!, of others The wholesale and
:

Icate and fine flavored. Their eggs are
•*'"*" crusades against the Jews that

considered to be particularly good for ,

8gTac<Kl R"ssia some time since were
j

Invalids. inspired by economic rather that reli- i

The principal varieties of bantams ?1°U* ca,lst>s U is C1S
-V to excite the !

are the game, rose-combed black rose- Pe,"wnts ''>' an abstract idea, and thii
j

combed white, golden and silver Se- ,
was tne "-f 'iu'ing the, last war with!
1 urkey. The peasant was enthusiastic

5
~~~ ""~~ > '

in 1,is w"r »B**fo»t the anti-Christian
j^0^^ \ oppressors of his brother Slavs, and he I

' aak went into the fight gladly, but he was I

carried »"»y bjj an abstraction.

A FAIR OF JArANKSB BANTAMS.

bright, booted
and Japanese.
Game bantams

white, Nankin, Pekin

many varieties
there are of the

propor-

your father:' Is not Jesus . ,-,.,.... Asia, Africa, North Bod Southyour ioviuui.' Has not-^^rf^rt^rkMHH^ still .tnevamrelired. More,
gy »» « »< »

,

I

patLall^ lMOum, Ule IkVH strewn with . ra-ople are born every year i^to thes„s the p-.rd.rn
|

mercies. Arc you insensible to the i wnrhl than are born' into the king-„jhv are g^.r-es awaiting don, of G.hI. M that rate Ifor all structures. ,.es„s. t ,„. , ;l!lII fllr you ,„ llle better lam! • -doxolo- ask anv one who canTo a simnle
in arithmetic to alcfi
this world will l>e

'iesus. the
1

eye-salve for K>f
all blindness Jesus, the *ui<ie through ["chorals
all perplexities Jesus, the hope for
nil discount-clients .Iesus. the
reform for ail w romjs, I have
faith to rlteTr<- that there
is more power -i ,,•,• drop of tns M,m,i
d Jesus ( in . : : i-e.i-e the woes o! th
World than in an ocean full of human

loxolo- ask
worship. eternal sum

eyes. songs that j when

any one who can do
celestial

tearless
resound under arches of strength,
and hosannaa that clap their
hands at the foot of the throne? Is it
n'othiug to you that all the hills of
Heaven are radiant with the faces of

j

take a wider sweep with the" g^pe'l net
'.i

ih
C

whyflaTfTTTTirBTI from vou. and! il,„„ anv it has vet taken I believen who are waiting for vour coining, ready
auackery. Jesus is the grandest note

!
to keep with von eternal holiday' Ismany minstrelsy. lie is the brightest

j

there nothing in songs that never cease.cm m the crown. Height overstep- ! in hearts that never ache,
ping all height The center of every j that

brought
to .Iesus At that rate, never! never!
never! And yet we know that it is
to be brought to .Christ But the
church will have to change its tact and

were produced by
crossuur the English game fowl with
the bantam and by breeding In-and-in
until the desired size was obtained.
There are now about as
of game bantams as

i game breed.
The rose-oombed black and white

bantams are two of the most beautiful
and best laying varieties. The birds
when young are rather delicate, owiny
to rapid feathering The black vsriety
is the black Hamburg fowl In minia-
ture. Their eggs are large in
tion to the sixe of the bird.
The golden and silver Sebriffhts are

two varieties originated at the begin-
ning of this century by Sir John Se-
bright by crossing different breerts,
the first cross being between a common
bantam-and a Polish fowl. The tail is
entirely unlike that of bantams in gen
eral. being square and expanded, and
the feathers broadening towards the
ends
The booted white is the oldest known

bantam breed They are very tame
and hardy, with pure white plumage,
which is very liable to get sunburned
unless given a sheltered run
The Nankin and Pekin bantams are

Chinese varluilus, which resemble each
other, the plumage of the former be-
ing somewhat darker and the tail
feathers Jjpped. with black. The Pekin
Is practically a diminutive buff Cochin.
The Japanese bantam shows by Its

name its origin. This breed is gener-
ally considered the most beautiful
among bantams. The plumage is pure
white, except the tail, whioh Is black.

Against the Turk as a person he had no
ill-will at all. He would live and trade
with him for years without collision.
Illiteracy is the rule in rural Russia.

Since the government took the educa-
j

tionsl department out of the control of
the ifinnlro and transferred it to that of

.

the priesthood, nothing has been done
toward spreading elementary educa-
tion in the villages. Fear of nihilism
prompts the government to oppose the
efforts of young educated Russians to
found schools for the peasants' chil-
dren. The village priest is generally
made teacher, and he, being underpaid
and overworked, has neither heart nor
advantage in the work. His teaching
is perfunctory and nonat tendance gives
him no concern. The peasant likes to
give his children an "education,"
though in the field when there is work
to do, and is apt to become indifferent
to the school. Ninety-nine peasant',
out of a hundred can not read or write,
and w hen a letter is received by a
peasant from his son in the army, or in
the city working as a mill hand (the
letter being written nt the son's re-
quest by a kind stranger), it is taken

Don't Blame the Cook
If a baking powder is not uniform in strength,

so that the same quantity will always do the same
work, no one can know how to use it, and uni-

formly good, light food cannot be produced wkh it

All baking powders except Royal, because
improperly compounded and made from inferior

materials, lose their strength quickly when the can
is opened for use. At subsequent bakings there
will be noticed a falling off in strength. The food
is heavy, and the flour, eggs and butter wasted.

It is always the case that the consumer suffers

in lpocketifjiotin liealtrv&y-ac^epting any sub-
stitute for the Royal Baking Powder. The Royal
is the embodiment of all the excellence that it is

possible to attain in an absolutely pu.s. powder.
It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more
economical because of its greater strength, but
will retain its full leavening power, which no
other powder will, until used, and make more
wholesome food.

»

A Doc With a Wooden !«»;•

Did you _e*er—hear—of—a dog with a
wooden leg? I know a man near where
I live who hns a small dog, one of
whose front legs was crushed some
time ago by a wagon wheel. Being
something of a surgeon his master care-
fully amputated the crushed leg, and
when the wound was healed provided
the dog with a light and strong wooden
leg. In 'the course of time the dog,
which is a very intelligent little animal,

to the priest or clerk or elder, and, read! bc<
i

nme "wore that he could rest his
to a crowd of relatives, neighbors,

I

" t''S'"t upon this wooden leg and use it

friends and idlers. Everybody with
any claim on the writer expects to be
miiuunbtired in it, and the failure to
convey regards is a cause for disap-
pointment —Victor Karros, in Chau-
tauquan.

for all ordinary purposes In walking
or trotting the dog always used his ar-
tificial limb, but if he has occasion to
do any fast running or leaping he will
gracefully hold up the wooden leg and
depend solely upon the other three for

; the service required —St. Louis Globe-
Do moerat.

"Tiikrk are times," said tho man with the
atoneal manner, "when wo are ovcr-

rbeap Kieuninn to the West.
An exceptionally favorable, opportunitv

Tor visiting tho richest and most productive
!!«"?'. 2* o

C 20st n
Sd '""""'"'est will lie

,

-

,

!.,.'.„
1,„™ ?.

v
..!

ll
,
e Hnn'e-Seekcrs' low-rate ex-

|
whelmed with humiliation at the pnwerless-liu pn

"TliaY,..£ve ,

"

l'" haye been ni-ranged by tho
,

ne.ss of the human mind." "Thai's vervN orlh \\ eaten lane, Tickets for these ex-
i

Hue.'' was ihe reply; "1 am often iiiade toeurs,,„m will bo sold o„ May Nth and Wth, to <",.| so - ..[.ideou "' ..y™ j \"l"*5e *°

Sa^o^lItU^s'ou.h1m? a,!)!!:
j*^ daughter who «^nuegaV

irnha, *r»ruska.('olor\ulo, Wyoming v\2, "
Montana and Idaho, and will be good for re-
turn passage within thirty davs" from daw
nl sale. Slop-over privileges will heallnwed
on going trip in territory to which the
tickets are sold. For further information,
call on or address Ticket Agents of connect-
ing hues. ( 'ovulars giving ratea and de-
tailed information will lie mailed, free, nnnti
at-j.licatfon to XT. A. Thrall, General Pas-
senger and Ticket Agent, (.'hicugo & North-
Wcs'.orn Kail way, Chicago.

in splendors
iuni never die. to make von glad?

•ireumference. The Circumference to
; Then take no more mercy at the hand

•very center The pacifier of all tur-
j

of thy God! Glee back the marriage
.ulence i he umpire of all disputes ring of love that Jesus put on your fin-
lesns. Jesus. At His tableall nations

\

ger in the day of your espousal! Plant
tie to s,t. ._Ar.au.nd His throne all

;
no more of the (lowers of Heaven where«orld» «re-to-rcvolvep_H_e la to be the

j

there ought to be -"nothing but nettles
rradiation of the I niverse. Jesus! and nightshade'
Iesus! It is that truth that we have I We try to ma
tried to preach in this Tabernacle.

I fnl church. A
Do you ask more minutely what wc I noon, stands

How shall

You want an Organ. Of coursfe
Vou want the BEST. The

MASON & HAMLIN h..won

HIGHEST
HONORS

At All Important
World'* rsirs since

thatof-Pxris, !»,;-. in-

cl-.idingl.'hic.ico.iSqj,

and is absol

this church a eheeer-
man. on Saturday after-
in his store, and says:

I meet these obligations?
How can I endure this new disasterthaT
is coming upon me?" He goes home.
Sald.ath morning finds himself in the
house of God. Through the song.
through the sermon, through the
prayer, the Lord Jesus Christ, says to
that man: "() man! I have watched
thee: I have seen all tiiy struggles. It
is enough. I w-ill see the through: I

will stand between the and thy .redit-
ills. and jors. I will make tin in Heavenlymdling bright lights in every dark

| treasurers what you '

have lost i-

•K-lieve? 1 can tell you. We have no
irv. withered; juiceless theology. We
believe in God, the Father Almighty.

;
maker of Heaven and earth; the deliv-
erer of the distressed"; the home for the

i Homeless; the friend for the friendless.
, vYe believe in Jesus Christ, able to save
to the uttermost, pardoning the guilty.

: inputing His righteousness to the
!
eeliever. Wc believe in the Holy

i ihost, the Comforter, the Sanctincr.
I
rkvTliliy up the heart in life's

U-JISSn ana is al>solute!y

WRVii CMUVAI.I.F.D.

HXft& tyif your local

^tt V |f
dealer rines ni.t sell

local

sell

eur Pinnoa and
Organs, we will
send on npproval
direct from factory,
to* responsible par-
ties, a! our expense.
Wri'c for particulars.

Mew bt.vlea at Popular I'rlrca Jusl out,
Scld .,-, -i it l_sy payment Pl.'.n ir i:.m.,l

uuti! | iik Im.f.l. C.t.-.I, gucs fri-e.

kUSOH _ H-t/IliN ORGAN & PIANO CO.,
auSTOX, KLW _ot.fc_ .lll_A_.h-fc*X_A*-tlT_.

i

landing place. We believe that lh_
whole raco la so sunken in sin

I
ilmt nothing but the omnipotent

!
Ir» of God can ever lift it out Wo

j

believe in grace—free grace, sovereign
!
rrace, triumphant grace, eternal grace.
We "Believe in a Bible, authentic

t in its statements, lmma.alate in its

j

teachings, glorious In !»«: p>-omises

I

^ye believe in Heaven, the oorle of the
righteous; and in hc'.l, the residence of

!
those who aresonl suicides—of their

j

own free choice refusing the Divine
mercy. We believe in the salvatioiTof

,

nil men who accept Christ -by faith, be
i

they sprinkled or immersed, worship
they in cathedral, or in log cabin, be-
lieve they in Presbyterianism Erisco-
pu-y. dwell they under Italian skies
nr in Siberian snowstorms, be thev

American. All one iii

.neve
that the great masses of the people are
now ready to receive the Gospel, if we
give them a chance A boy goes along
the street at night, and sees a fine
house beautifully lighted up, and hears
music, and he says "I wish I was in
there, but I have not been invited;"
and so he passes on. Here is the church
of God, lighted up with festivity and

with a delicate white tracing around r-osiTivr. Proof -"Whoevermadcthat des-each feather. The eggs rank with the 5F1 sure
!s
v u>,>l< " Kreul deal of pains," said

Brgo. -U hy so! ' •Because the proof of
the pudding ts in eating," he. replied, as I,

rose combed varieties in peculiar deli-
cacy of flavor.—N. Y World.

CAUSE OF TUBERCULOSIS.
The lilifu. la Mlmpl. a Qaeatlon of Too

Much Give and ____*,
It would be well for dairy farmers to

pause and ask themselves what Is the
cause of the rapid spread of this dis-

holy mirth, and the world passes"along ;
•*8*' practically unkjiowji ___t_l__dthlu

outside, hears the music, and some- :
* *ew _'••«*, Have

dou
saw

>led up with the stomach ache.-Arkan-
I raveler.

Shake" Malaria,

ravelor,

Would Ton like to

*ioo Reward, stoo.
The reader of this pa|ier will be pleased to

learn that there is at least ono dreaded
disease that science has liecn able to mre in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Halls
( atarrh Cure Is tho only positive cureknown to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a coiiHtittitionsl disease,' requires a
cnnsi.1 i.utional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Jure is taken internally, acting directly on

j

the blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease and giving the patient
strength hy budding- up tha-oonstitution
and assisting nature in doing its work The
proprietors liavn so much faith in it* cura-
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred
Hollars for any case that it fails to cure

|

Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J . Cn_N_r__Co, Toledo, O

,
"Yor say there is absolutely no founda-

tion: -for "the story that she writes pnetry.
What makos you so posltlvot" "I've gooo
somoi.f it."—Buffalo Courier.

Whks a boy washes his face without be-
ing told his mother thinks that there Is
something the matter withhim.—Pittsburgh
Dispatch.

Ton latest discovery mads about tress it
that "tho woods are full of them."

l.iniKs can permanently beautify their
complexion with Glenn's Sulphur Soap

Hill's Hair and \V_iak_rJlye, 80 cents.
~__

Wobos are the overcoats of ideas.—Ram's
Horn.

In the sense of getting rid of it, Instead of I ^aU's'Vamily pflU 25 ™'nt.having it shake you} Of course you would.
family l ills, 8. cents.

Then useillostetter's Stomach Bitters and w „„ ,
„,"* "

give it the grand and final "shake." This
wnxra—"Uncle Tom, the old Shanghai

standard medicine eradicates it root and ' _? .
y„*T ,

t; ho ls 'o heavy for
branch ivm> foitiflcs tho system against it.

music, and some- I
' ""» _?_« nave we In developing

'

JcTftmSl^m'T--
times wishes it was inside, hut says !

lh^ «""• to their utmost capacity
that it is not invited. Oh! invite the ' weall«ned their constitutions? It would
world to come in! Go out into the I

»PP«ar as If this question would have

his wings." Uncle Tom—"Then of what use
Moat effectual, too, is the loners' in rases 'of ?,

re his wb,P' W'illie." Willie-"I suppose
stipation, rieryous- ""*.?" m

,'
,v ?°od fnr h,m *n .«»!• In hot

highways and hedges Send a ticket
j

to °* answered in the aflBrmatlve
of invitation, printed in these words: ! T.he production of milk is a serious
"Come, for all things are now ready."

j ?_
rain OD tne system of any human be-

Some years.ago 200 men were buried ;

'

r complaints.

Mam is an animal that makes bargains; no
other animal does this—ono dog rtno_ not
change a bone with another.

-

THE MARKETS.

Adam Smith! 7 has now
portfolio of s(

in the Hartley colliery of England.
The queen of England, from her throne,
telegraphed: "Is there any hope for
the men?" After awhile the answer

URlik. UttiWt

jN'o Alkalies

Oilier Olieiuieals
are used in the
.preparation of

earthly treasures. Courage, man! cour-
age! Angela of God,. 1 command you
to clear the track for that man, Put
your wings over his head; with your
golden scepters strike for his defense;
throw around him all the defense of
eternity!" What is the consequence?
That business man is strengthened.
He goes to the store next day feeling
that God is with him and ready to de-
liver.

That same Sunday there is a poor
old woman in church hearing the gos-
pel- Oh! how shrunken she is! She
wears the same dress she w:ore twenty
years ago. How faded it is, and now
out of date! She- sits and listens as
well as she can. Her eyes are so dim
she can not see half-way across the
church. Her ear is so imperfect that

in only catch occasionally- a note

came over the wires: "No hope; they
are dead. " Here is a whole race burled
in sin, and darkness, and woe. The
question that thrills up to the throne
of God to-day is: "is there any hope
for the men?" Answering intelli-
gence comes back from the throne
of God, thrilling through the world's
darkness, thrilling through the
world's woe: "Yes; hope for onet
hope for all. Whosoever will let him
come. And the Spirit and the bride
say come. And let him that is athirst
come." We have had conventions all
over the country discussing the sub-
ject, "How shall the great masses be
brought to Christ?" They have passed
splendid resolutions at the close of

log or animal, and, in the case of the
cow, is often continued with little or
no respite all the year round and year
after year. In order to obtain the
largest possible returns, the cows are
kept In warm stables and given as
muoh rich food as they can consume.
While the owner thus succeeds in ob-

taining abnormal yields of milk, he
has also succeeded in giving his cows
delicate constitutions. They have be- i

come like hothouse plants, which fade :

sway and die at the slightest exposure i

to the rode blast These hothouse !

constitutions render their possessors
'

•asy victims of disease. Henoe the
ipread of tuberculosis.

Cinciknati. May 14
Cattie-CommonK 50 _> 8 si
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Select butchers. ....HOGS— l. ninmon ,""#«..'.."
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LAMBS—Spring ' '
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weather when he wants to fan himself.'

Western American scenery.
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee& Rt. Paul R'y

rdistribution a sixteen page
•s along its lino, half tones,

of the size of the World's Fnir portfolios
lately Issued. They aro onlv ten cents each
mid can be obtained without delay bv

I remitting the amount toGro. H. Hrafford
General Pass. Agent, Chicago, 111.

i»VvV o
T ''?'".' m""ima

'
Wilier asked the

!UO. iii the hotel parlor. "She used to Ih«my mamma,'' said Willie, "but I've had two
brothers since then, so she ain't all mine "
—Harper's Hazar.
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ffi 700
Q 10

14 & 17
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Some people claim that the Jersey la
the breed most liable to this disease,
and, by way of proof, point to the fact
of the number slaughtered for tuber-
culosis being greater in proportion
than that of any other breed. But the

the meetings—a long list of eight, ten, '
wr,ter doe* not hold this -view;

i »
»
- T_ f + __ _, __ ___•__.__ . i _ . . \_ __ *>_a T ___•_____ _ \ i . _

(

lOthopian

i rhrist One Lord, one faith, one bap-
:
tism on-fhe-woy to oiie Heaven. Wo
build this tabernacle for the purpose a book and finds the place for her

of the psalm or a is orti of the preacher, it
Some one sitting next to her gives he

W. BAKER & C0.*S

:fV3re_j_fastCucoa
^I't* irh fr-Ar _M _____;__ _._'______.>rMrr» i, al,*olutr!y

pur» ami toluble.

IMiasmnraf/i/mj/iree timet
tittttrnfjth. t.f Cocoa niii.ed

' _____________! S?!S5« Airowroot or
-'*f

a•- _f^ »"B»r, and is tar more e_>-
-.omieBl, on,,!,,., IrtB than one cent a cun.HI. Midiiu, -aoiu-UMog, and - sasilt
niua_TFi).

Sell _7 Ororrrt otrrwkira,

». BAKER ft C l-.Porchest«r,Ma««.

mrrting fin Hi these pTeat theories o
the Gospel of the Sou of God. Would
that we had been more faithful in the
pulpit! Would that we had been more
faithful in the pew!

I remark further, that we have tried
here to build a church distinctively un-
conventional. Instead of asking, as
some people are disposed to do,™ how
other people do it. we have asked the
question how- people do not Tib it. Im-
perious cuslbm has deckled that

«a1:i
a IF*o t_

_ra-j

tiTi

P -*_> - d_)

lifi__

~5

Positively you
have the genuine

DeLong Patent Hook
anb En if you see on the
lace and back of every card
the words:

See that

hump?
* I* __*- Bro.

,

PbtUAIphi.

3BEI^ *J_17,,lH*llJ;|^i $CATARRH

churches shall be angular, cheerless,
gloomy, unsympathetic; forgetting that
what men caU a pious gloom is impi-
ous, and that that church has the best
architecture where the people are the
most comfortable, and that that is
the most efficient Christian service
where the people are made most sick
of sin, and most anxious after Christ
and Heaven. And so we called the
architects together for our first church
building, and said, -Give us an am-
phitheater"—that is, a large family cir-
cle, gathered around a fireplace. For
many years we had felt that an am-
phitheater was the only proper shape
for an audience room. The prominent
architects of the country said: "It can
" t

. .I
38 done

- You Paed » churehly
^ToangT* And so we had plan after
plan of churehly buildings presented;
but in due time God sent a man who
grasped our idea and executed it _£__
far from being a failure, it satined our
want and all our three churches were
built on the amphitheatrical plan, and
scorees of churches all over the country
have adopted the same plan.
And, my brethren and sisters, we fail

in our work just in proportion as we
try to be like other churches. We be-
lieve that God intentted every church,
like every man, to be individual, gath-
ering up all its peculiarities and idio-
syncracies, and hurling them all to-
ward some good and grand object In
other words, no two churches ought
ever to be just alike. Here is a church,
lor instance, whose object it is to pre-
pare philosophers and artists and critics
for Heaven. God spued them in the
difficult work! Here is _ ehnreh, on
the other hand, that proposes to bring
only the poor into the kingdom of
Christ, looking not after the rich. God
speed Buch a church in its undertaking'
Hut there is a larger id«a that a church
may take-bringing in the rich and

She
"Says? ''Thank you. miss, thank you!
She holds the book close up to her
eyes. and. with a voice all full of trem-
ors, sings:

Jesus, lover of my soul.
Let mo to ihy bosom Hy,

While ihe billows near me roll.

While the tempest still Is high;
Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till thesiorm oflife is past.
Safe Into the haven guide

—

Oh! receive my soul at Inst.

And Jesus says to her, "Mother, are
you weary?'' And she says, "Yes, Jesus,
I am very tired " Jesns says, "Mother,
arc you poor?'' And she says, "Yes,
1 am very poor. I can not sew any
more; I can not knit any more. , I am
very poor." Jesus says to her, "Mother,
would you like to rest?" She says!
"Yes, Lord, that is what I want—rest"
"Courage, mother," says Jesus, "I will
see thee through." She goes home.
The next morning, in the tenement
house, some one dwelling on another
floor comes to her room and knocks
No answer.
The door is open. She is dead! ' The

night before, the chariots of God halted
at that pillow of straw , and
His promise. He said that He would
give herrest, and He hns given her ies _
Glory be to God for the heighth, the
depth, the length, and the breadth of
such Christian comfort! Oh! that we
migMJiave such joy-as-that-whieh in-
spired the men at the battle of Leu-
then. They were singing a Christian
song as they went into battle A gen-
eral said to the king, "Shall I stop
those people singing?" No," said the
king: "men that can sing like that can
fight" I would that wc had a singing
church, a joyful church, a jubilant
church, a comforting church: for then
we would have a triumphant church.

I 'emark, further, that we have here
tried to build a church abreast of the
times It is all folly for us to try to do
things the way they did fifty or one
hundred years ago. We might as well
be plowing with Klijah's crooked stick
or go into battle with Saul's armor, or
prefer a canal boat to an express train,
as to be clinging to old things What
we most need now is a wide-awake
church. People who are out In
world ail the week

or fifteen have been read and then the
presiding officer has said: "All those in
favor of the resolutions for the con-
version of the world, purifying the
cities, and redeeming the masses, and
making everything all right say ay.'
"Ay! Ay!" say a thousand voices.

1 opposed—No." 'The ayes have
There! the world is converted.

Ah! we do not seem to get along by
Sllf.h n process

If this world is ever to be brought to
God it will not be by the handful of min-
isters we have in this country. It will
be by the great masses of Christian
men and women discharging their duty.
If the private churoh membership of
this country would but put on their
armor and go forth I believe that in
fifteen years this whole land would b_j
redeemed for Christ. Would to God
that all the people 'were prophets! I

am never afraid to hear a man say he
is going to preach. If he can not preach
people will not go to hear him. If he

'

ca°he hJ" a message from the__J._i.__
mighty; and I would havs him deliver
it Lookout how you interfere with
him __;

More Jerseys have been slaughtered
•Imply because being, as a rule, more
valuable than animals of the other
breeds, more care has been bestoweu
upon them; they have had more cod-
dling, and coddling and delicacy go
hand In hand. The Jerseys are of
themselves quite as robust as their
rivals. It ls not the breed, but the
•ystem of caring for them that is at

;
fault ;

Tuberculosis is simply » question of
too much give and take. Let the
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many who live bat-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced In ths
remedy, Byrtrp of Figs.

,

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative

; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever*
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and*
met with the approval of the uiodica!:
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free froai
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 60c and $1 bottles, hut it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

I

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
sml being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ofiereeL

*

0T. JACOBS OILisr?
PAINS AND ACHES.

dows have more fresh air and exercise,
cooler if not cold stables, and a smaller
quantity of less nutritious food. You
will then get less milk, but what is lost
In that quarter will be made up in the
possession of a longer-lived animal, and
If you do not enjoy the envy of your
neighboiaat your^milk supply, ^either

,
fwill you receive their pity for your
jlaughtered pets.—N, Y. World.
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MANY CHILDREN
—as well as thousands of grown people, have
been cured of scrofula and other blood dis-
eases, by taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Every disorder that can be

Onaat-A.r.nr.ire wti», ToWi, H._. '
-J
«acb»d througb-the-Wood^yietdsto-lts purl-

to Be ConOned. fymgquahUes. Eczema, _ett_rrBoilg,'car-

ROOSTS FOR COOPS.

Makes hard water soft
—Pearline. Every woman knows just
what that means to her. Washing In hard
water is so difficult, and the results so poor I

Pearline reduces the labor, whether you
use soft water or hard. But use Pearl-

ine, and it's just as easy to wash
with hard water as with soft water
—and the results are just as good.

Pearline saves more things
than your labor, though. We'll tell you of these savings
from time to t ime. Keep your eye on Pearline " ads."
_^Pflf_ Ped

.

<

j
1«rs and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good as"

or tho same as Pearline" IT'S FALSE-^Pearline is never "peddled
it "R__/»lr \ '

yOUr p
:
ocer

.
8endS ym mmBiĥ S w place of Pearline, bo

i->ctl_.__. honest—tend 1 1 back. 444 JAMES PYLE, New York.

oxyrr.' V.

FRANK LESLIE'S
Scenes and Portraits

OUT ___,_Sr_D C3r_EIT

GJVILWAR

It often happens that hens or other
fowls must be kept in coops for several
days and even weeks at a time, as for
example when sitters are being

A Rival of Robber.

While the electricians and the cycle
makers are threatening to exhanst the
supply of India rubber and gntta percha,
the advent of a new rival to these valua-
ble substances is good news "Balata"—
such is the name of the new comer—is,

according to Mr. Hmith Delacour's re-
port, already one of the most valuable

nsheprprrf the forest products of Surinam. It
is described aa combining in some de-
gree tlierjlastictty- oT~c*outchou<r wrffi
free ductility of gutta percha, freely
softening -.ind becoming plastic, and
being easily molded like gutta perchftr
The tree, which produces _H_f__- widely
distributed over Dutch Uuiana. even in I

parts so far in the interior as to have ;

been hardly visited » s yet. and the In-
dustry, now that experience haatauurht »_-_
how It can be carried on witw!h« i.n^" "* -Some de'ioe enftblln

ir

wasteful — * !—"— - -•

Miss Hariiis.

buncles, nnd the worst
Scrofulous Sores and
Bwellings are per-
manently CUBBD.
Mm. Tbos. Harris,

of Wakefield Station,
St«wc_ <"o., To., writes

:

"About four yearsago
uiy_Jni. (tutor, Helen
fi. Harris, tins nflllctcd
witb Ec/cum in a dis-
tressing form. Sho
tried medicines too
numerous to mem-
lion, but they did ne
food. I told her that
would write to Dr.

Pierce,which I dld.aml
aftor a few months'
use of tits medicines
I believe your medi-

. . OF THE
PICTURES OF STIRRING BATTLE SCENES I

GRAND GflVALRY CHARGES I

AND PORTRAITS OF THE LEADING GENERALS ON BOTH SIDES.
It_?_ „?S_____S__*_t^*««l7^"asb part oontslniagjuteen pl.tura. wttb

I handsome cover. Mailed to say s2_riss
appropriate, descriptive resdVng~ma_iY_nu _i

} on receipt of

TWELVE CENTS FOR EACH FART.
PART OWE READY /VPRJL 1 5th.

» Postage .tump, accepted. __5re_s
°"d Uc

' ** » ,,me for ««•» P««.
Remit «S.SO at

1030
LEON PUBLISHING CO., Exclusive General Western Agents,
30 Caxton Bulletins:. CHICAOO. ILL.

"1

Bbo was entirely cured,
oiues unequuled.
Mrs. Jno. H. Kioiiaiidbon, a widow living

near \\ ukeftold. Vs., a few years airo, was in
extremely bad health, and used your propri-
etary medicines with entire success."

out in the
jostling against

tins liglitnin_-footed century, come
into the chtircli on the Subbath
and go right to sleep, unless

extermination of the tree,
should have a poaitlve future value.
Better means of access and of working,
however, are required Balata has
hitherto been principally exported to
the United States of America, bnt
small consignments are also reaching
Holland and Great Britain—London
News

—Great minds had rather deserve
contemporaneous applause without ob-
taining it, than obtain without deserv-
ing it If it follows them it is well, but
they win not deviate to follow it-
Col ton

history sh- A
blood
ture shows tlu

the soil. K, i

ows the power of
over .droll instances, as agricul-

power of the seeds over
Whipple.

to roost off the ground is desira-
ble and two auch are represented in
the illustration presented herewith.
Their sir.e must be made to correspond
with ths- dimensions of the coop Their
construction is so simple that no direc-
tions need be given, other thun can be
obtained from the cnta. -Orange Judd
Parmer.

To Keep Kxpensas Down.
The farmer who buys what he can

produce at home (and many ot them do
so) suffers a, loss, as he shocld take ad-
vantage of the home market and thus
get a bettor price for his labor. The
best way to keep expenses down is to
aim to grow a full supply of all that is
needed for tho family, if possible, and
'he profit will be greater. Luxuries
can be had with a garden and small
fruits.

W. 1_ DOUG I,AS S3 SHOE!
equals cuetorn work, cosllngr from
*4 to $6, best value fnr the mo.iey
.11 the world. Name and prico
stamped on the bottom. Every

ir warranted. Take no •ubsti-
tc. See local papers for full
descriptionof our complete
' 'ines for ladies and gen-

' lemen or send for //.
Irolrtt Catalog-ue

giving In.

_. structlons
irmr-* 1

-
howtoo .

der hv mail. Postage free. Vou can get the heal
bargains of dealers who push our shoes.

fHt POT INSULIbD THE KETTLE BECAU8E
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINFSSSAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN

N
ORTHERN PACIFIC

•**• and

LANDS

CHMAP XI. 3~_

CRCC GOVERNMENT
rncc Miiiiom of
ACHE. In Minnesota,
North Dakota. Mun-

tans. Irlalio. Washington and Oregon
TIONS, with Maps. deMriuingnne farm
hop, gracing and timber lands Mulled

"V™
Q

hU
oat

' fi^t F.:m.___i_._!
/' » Ii-o wrtuif DMBllos Ih.i ptpci. No. St.

sd^WSft
SlJM ri'v

1",5B,t*»a»»»"«ew, mailed »__»,

INCW
1. Scorcher, 58 lbs.

Fitted with (1. a J.
ilinohar pneumatic tire. Warranted

jnunl toanybleycle built, rogardle.sof prloa. Oata.
free. Agents wanted In every town.
Indlaua ltlcjci_ Co., No. 10 Z St., Indianapolis, Ind.

HS»- _. tTf_frou, iCflfiS lb.

_TrnU_S*fc's .avalli. Hm
/__"-_,, n_,n__l (by , (._.

UcU_ phyakliii). NoiUrv_s.><-
mdicuiW. Sand Sfl la •__!»_ V _

_J°_y-_f- *_S«XS__LK* »• D- Mall ftspfTMcVUdmr's a___>_.t_r. OtUossftTO.

CRE8 OP LAND
j for sale by the SaintPacl' v * rmi.iw— railroad

Company in Minnesota. Send tor Maps and
Circulars. Thev will be sent to you

1,000,000 r

ACdress HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Laud Commlaslooar, St Paul, _____

1SOO

____-
»»s a__ __, H|||.„|U _Ts_ai

» % i "JrW

____________________ B____J ________________
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CURRENT TOPICS. NTOIMS. BELIEVES IN VACCINATION

Four Drowned Off Chic.V~o

Harrow Escape.

and a

TH« Bell Telephone has I75,000,»«<
IllVetUd.

You Bkt is the name of a township ir

California.

Nr.w Oiii.t.A.ss has an area of about *~
JOS sooare miles

| n™.lfor.l, r„. flooded
Amihh axs own four-fifths of the !

sugar plantations in Hawaii.
Thk' state capital building at Olynv

pia. Wash., is to cost f l.Oc'0.000,
j

A iiai.ii eagle carrie.l off a bottlo ol
hair restorer from i'erryville. Pa.
Thk highest of the lireen mountain* I Luke Michigan storm which ha- not

in Vermont is aft Mans'iold, 4,2m) feet. |

ended yet. by tlie Uraling of rowbo.it

I.N Nciv Kngland there is on an aver
age. one physician to every 4.10 inhahi

NO HOI'KHW JESUITS.

NumcroiiB Petitions, Which Are
Gathering Many Signatures

.in-i Ono Million

Hollar.' Wortli of I.until* r Washed
A.H> Ml \\ ilUmii.|M»rl, I'm. People

Talt'-u l-"r<i:ii ll.iu«t-s hi sMITm.

I'nir Alio. May VI. l-'iiui' iihik virions

wnrc- added to the denth list from the

tan is.

Will iam Stkinitz, the ceifes cha'm-
pion is under medio I troatuJFni for in-

aomnia. »»
AsTATtprof the late SejJ»tor Vaner

ia to be placd in Capitol square, Kill

•igh, N. C.

The total crop of wheat raised in thjj
country last year amouuted to tit"), I'-'J,

000 bushels.

Pknnsyi.yamv manufactures leathn
cigars, lint they era for the use of prre
tical jokers.

Thk latest occupa tion suggestedLfo» j
**7""

the fair sc.\ in Kn.-land is th:itof "girl
auctioneers."

Thk position of paymaster to tht
-Household of (jute ii

n the beach Sunday morning. The
' dead men were young mechanics, who
wore out of employment and hired the

I bout to go fishing Thursday afternoon
i just before the great gal" came upon
; them.
Two mure Uycs were saved Sunday

from the merciless storm-tossed lake

j

by the brave crew of the life-boat sta-

! turned nt the mouth <>f the river. It

|

seems almost a miracle, but it is

true nevertheless, that Steve Myers,

ilttt Not In MttMn* It tomp.il.ory - Com-
mission? r Harris.

Washington, May 10. - Commissioner
of Kducation Harrisiliscui-se.'. the ques-

tion of— vaoo ination— in Ut- publle
schools ill an in-x;rview Friday. Dr.

j
AMOw r n.r ( .,,„nr-.si„,«-(iri-Hi

Harris said: "I am opposed to eompul-

1

sory vaccination of public school pu- I

pilv However, I believe that children
should lie refused admission fnto the !

schools when It is found that they lack Hi.iu.in, May M. The federal council

evidences of having been vaccinated, has imtyi't acted upon the bill to re-

Once in two or three years a physician
j
peal the anti-Jesuit law, although the

should visit the schools of each city to ' reiehstag sent up the measure weeks
vaccinate those whose parents have- ! ago. This delay has caused anxiety
expressed their willingness. As an il-

1 um.-vg I'rutestants. Several weeks

THII LAKE.*;) LAi'HED.

Bchooi trit t*ot atferad »*« » Sfnaiwf
fcHVit-Ts' I.i%4». L'»*t.

CiirCA'", May 1:1. — LaJ o Mi -hign

has not licen lasl.?.l and churned fi

H-HV-iUfHI) CONOR UNSCRUPULOUS PARTISANS.

rejmll<-«

Attain-! I 111- Order of Jesuit* Cliuiif «!-

lor Cast-It I lnju.ll) < lmr*.il Willi
ll.-ul.tr (linllii;; In III. Matter.

months as she was Friday by fchc^perce

r« ind that has leen swoeiii'"/ down
fioin the north for the past thir ty-ail

hours. Friday night it is belli veil lhat
i

twelve to tiltcen lie- . have t-coti lo*t

Repnhllrans r/nreaardfut of tbe lotere.t.
Second Session.

or the peopI ,.

- £* ll^ntVXn^u'Z The country is still in a broad grin

wi rr .even items con ;i irr"d :
>J<'

r tno beautiful manner in which
-s( s rt at. Ti-e rrsuli was ihVnxlniof i'ora Kecd and the republicans were

t k •; ih"

pi-r I'.il'.r.n. nlumlns, alum, ;i.urn

: r.n.l-
'

i- r."^s rti :t pn:ii p.--rr,nun(l: enr-

1 1.
*-'> p- r cent Bd vsioeera, (-ri

i- - I atrnni ci i !'' pi - ;--*n'. ftr:-l feiijih tl-

Ion" th<- shore off this city and its su- ' ' «•»" ' - "
!
BW "'"'- «aaeW»f "( at. k>-.

-

i iiri'K

lustration of the benefits of revaccina-
tion, an average of "A percent, of the

pupils of the St l/ottis schools, when
rcvaccinated in 1H>;:!, at which time I

; was superintendent, took again. This
i shows that they were liable to take
i the smallpox

ago the king of Wurtemburg told a

deputation that he thought the federal

council would not consent to the pro-

posed rejM'al.

In the laM week the regent of Ha-

vana and the duke of Saxe-( ohurg
llotha have allowed similar opinions.

given all school children of vaccination
|

once in two or three years The gen-
-

j

era I laws. I think, should prohibit ad-
'

ugt d eighteen. ;;«»! John Cclsnci'. aged - mission of children without vaccina- 1

"It is important that opportunity ba
;
Yvhieh they expressed to representa-

lakes naich recently

i' parthenon sustalnct

d divi-rced pro
. four-lifths ol

fourteen, 'be restued youths, had been
• .i the I'l'Vlh oier. n'l Illinois M l

'.-vt .

silitc last Thni-Nday morning without
nuil exposed to the waves and

Id.

PlTTCW Ki-ll. 1'a., -'ia\ :M. Train
i rews Sunday n igh I on the IVm; vi-

venia road rcptirlt-il that they had ii"t

teeti the t'oncmnugh river so high as it

is now siiue t!ie great Hood. When
th ttv nitsnid .tnhnstfivfn a vvrcV^ train

was located on the big .stone bridge.

The ct-iii|inn\ feai"dthe debris would
pile up against thf structure ind v.:i-h

away the banks at the end.

There i
v no danger of tbe hrjdge go

t on prior [•

sehool work.
th.-ir cntranc- an the

fives of I'rotestant symwls, to become
public. On Thursday two delegates
from the Prussian church had an inter-

view on the subject with < hanccllor
Von ( uprivi. They o-htainod from him

The only other point r pi./' inir toSs

of life is Milnaiikic. where s\ of tiu

schooner ('utr.mings' crew wvrc dro wil-

ed Friday afternoon I cfore they could

be rescued by the life-saving crew.

Half a dozen sch.ii.r.'M's and Huallei

craft have foundered tfl this city dur

ing tlie day: a scoiu or more arc dis-

mantled and slove in. making an al-

most hope'es-, fight ngait't the gale

and the huge waves that every few uhlcHoa i

minutes sweep over them, endanger-

ing the- lives of those who arc still on

board.

It has been a day of iicrofc -!Ti ri and

great suffering forthe lift-saving

c

rt'Wi

scattered along the ' >!'• At least

\e>-el- arc HfleTtored ouVSldj; tin-

• •..-:--n to sub-

damaged

'i-.'-
-. It i r. 3'jit-.iV- to.- vi? in il-'"in-./.-

Car, n per tent, atl valorem crude borax.
!i.-:i- -' go .-!; cent ;. r ji"- r.(L iinii i u

nil"! Iiir;i» 'wo t"-:;'* p- r r-
"

I rettPefl
i

:
.:,

;

i ..r. 10 jut tent Bd va or ir. ' tilk C0p-r
ci-nv a-i v itorcsa

i;oE*r- tti.-.:r;ci Ini's were considered, in the
;':-• Uon '<; Darius ti;-- eoasiuertt'.loo o(

-.1 il ' .-in ;i ro'.nrcd mm In the pttfcfie vaV.try

ur. s Bnd addri «scd the ^peafter, sa-ving ih.-iti:

tbs t'oxey ill; :s not passed by May 34, tbe
nhitr aouaa, ireiHury ana capital wouM I e -

Rtmy I'll by rbantter'ttcd I'^hininr. ¥hejtpeaker

THE BLIGHT OF MKINLEYISM.

h

Almost all the schools the assurance that he would never aw 1 V '

_

have rules on this subject, and in tho i sent to the return of the Jesuit order. W ill* i' f

western cities these rules are rigidly
j

A- On principal federal states are de- ^ ^ ^Js'of .1 ,-i ress that have
.Mortality from sma!l-pox in , termined to veto t,ie reiehstag spropos- '

.„,;,,.,,, amo]w t) ,,.. n f,.,,,„ ,;,,„. to Vrs: m.-m .Mo ihat n pui Tear, senators m-a-

Hint the governmen t- ' —•• •'--• '
• f sevel'ill

lllf. ,l'l

*5,000 a year.

In the cartha
shook Athens, il

some injuries

Thvkk nre two Imn
plo living in Mempt
whom arc women.
Tin: salaries of the I'rooklyn leich-

ers arc f -'.Oo.VOU'J; of the New York
teachers. ?', .11). (100.

: tipph- u lib h supplies the e

Thk, largest ruse bush in Germany it ,,,.,) vi]v washed out. A venturesome
now in bloom in . tuttgart. It tills; |„, v o-„| ,,ui loo far. and was carried
space of 2:;o square feet. ,l,mn (he stream and drowivd. Tie-
-Ems—t h onsr. n il donen erabh wen Ki-kiinerrtcT; ri ver is tcry high.

killed by l he heavy eiaps of liittndci Tlie lower part of .liihnxtown i--

ill UHltilllUlf tilt? Uthcf IllgUt i purtly l!,*Hle,t. unit merchants had greaT
TTms. .Ioii.n M a riitinvs. of Anderson

.

: work in remnvinir theirgom'ls to higher
Ind., has been t'.rivcu Insane by the places. The r..i i inn ; i inrh I.umber to.

march of the coinmonwcalers. iiad abuut SI.'i.iumi worth of limber car-

enforced
the schools is not largo. For instance,

j
ah .

in St. I.otii.. durin .: an eiiidemic some
! snialler statei_Jim ,..}ii'epai'ing hills fur-..._ -!!,".'','

I'"

1'' 1

lime ago. I found that only one out of
j

hi.idin- the .lestiits to reappear within
1.000 pupils, or one pupil ill every two their borders, the ex.clnsion of theor-

iImivo loBcmajigtt tlie coal

with

schools, ha 1 the disease It is essen-

tial, though, that skillful physicians 1k>

employed and good vaccine be ii'-ed."

CONFISCATED FOR KEEPS.
( antilit Tit** I', i the Sliitnwrs Hriink. unil

Ylsllor Alt .
s uuiiii«r.

Amkhsih no, Out . May 19 The two
p'castire-s ! earne rs , heroy ltrooi<s andr-

\ isitor. seized for violatiir.' the Cana-
dian fishery laws, have been conn'scat*

eil by the dominion' governineiit.
"

Deputy Marshal Campbell of the e.\-

L'hnpicr- court- took chargr.-—Iroiu thu

tier bids fait* to remain the settled

policy of the empire for years to come
\iimerou-. petitions, which are gath-

•i-'niir signatures all over the country.
•how great popular prejudice against
t'n < Ude i' of .Ic^ns. '1'H • prejudice i-. :t

legacy of the hiilturkarirt. whiidi g-ives

iio^i;,'n of disappearing with time.

The lieruiHi'ia. chief clerical organ of

North tict'iiiany. Voices the resentment
of the Catholics in vigorous denuneia-
tinn of the king of \\ urteinbcrg. wlui is

i interfenn-_i- in tlie weitnre ot

brought 'in,, all exhausted and suiferJng r^- iif Wr. Atrtrk'U (rtjR, R t - iterTrny-ets-
;.'-- :in had wt or vnnil na shewn by Tt-

[ h ; ;,n itABatoFS to'io ..nytli-iK tSCopt to d)>
thi olill i-::y in: 1 i rfinerlj

ii. -: -r— 'til.- Mr.i.s-- tnune*a basiacss recflrd in

ih' i-i-i,-. t-.Mii.js of Tu< -- i;r:'s serstcn. Ceasld-

1 ratios ( t 'h - nuv d ap^roprfattloe bill wai cor-

i
-

;

-

,i i o. l. nr - l ih ( i Mi l PLi ri'rd—A-

—

report ' s! t>v

licensed

the federal council

in t -ii.sely from tin- cxposjirc and cold.

In several cases help arrive i too late,

;: it i a corpse w:,sfoun 1 among the half-

eonscioua >aiiors who hid been be-

ntiMil-ri liy tit' cold. and , unab ie ti

protect rhemserrea, tvere almost beaten

to death by the furious wares.

At midnight the storm had not abat- "
'"

'
by ih

cd. and every hour iTYci'e.i .e, the peril w '

'
" l1* an/ieurtawl a] nrnpri.iti,.n l.i.i f..r

,., .' ,., i the tomtna year was taea takea i.p :n t-omn-lt-
of tnoseon otwrd the numermis uw.- „ ,. ... , h .,v!l ,i: ,, ;U1<! t

i x „, „,.. UT , n , y , six

outsi ie ihe har'ior palling at their an- j,...- cen.ideri
|
umlcr Hie Itrcmlnuie rule.

oinm nrH In imniinnn t ilnng-i- of liciiv lr f- i n .
-. - I.. :r >. v.-ral nrlviitc nnil other

: >( duili follows: On alcoholic p;r- 'put to .sleep" by Speaker Crisp when
the question of passing the seigniorage

bill over the president's veto came up
in the house the other day.

When Mr. Kland brought up the sub-

ject there was great glee among the

republicans. Their leaders, with smil-

ing faces and chuckling lips, eagerly

gathcre 1 in consultation, laying their

plans fir the fun they expected to have
at the expense of the democratic side

of the house. They would set their

ippouents by the ears; they would
'egg'" them on; they would give them
plenty of time and plenty of room, and
they ejected the fur and dust to tly

and the democratic part}' to split wide
open. Ko~ehgrossed were they in dig-

ging this pit for their opponents that

the speaker, in accordance with the

rules, had ordered the vote, the first

name on the roll had been called, and'
(he republicans we re buried in their

own pit before they could bat their

eyes Their weak, ilazeit and wholly
Ineffcctual efforts to extricate them-
selves make one of the most ludicrous

chapters in congressional history.

Their little plot, which was thus frus-

- -tented. iVQfl in keepius with their entire

co.irs,: since the democracy assumed
-power. Since the -Hh of March, Is'.i.;.

the republicans have never made a

movement which did not look to the

advantage of their party rather than to

the good of the country. It matters
not how grave has been the public ne

dii-cti-i ihe doorkeeper la remove tsa ana
a. m-li it.n'.i-uH-y. He is i

burly Negro el s blactsrattb. lis name is

Mattl.c. A. ( 'Kerry. »'nl he teaides ia thin city.

lie wan lockoil ap by t'ne polic, aa.l his sanity

will be inquired into.

WASHiMirox, May I&—Senate —The prog-
ress mice n: tbe gcaate Tuesday on the iar,.T

bl ; was somcwIBl encouraelni? Wi-n nora-irc
disrc.-isior. than such as had an hmnedraic r -.a-

- turn Wttro iten.s ' ii the .si-le-.iii':- Scci rdinx as
they were reported, Hcmj Tr in No I- to No -S

were dfspoaeq of. The cnl .- n-iteworthy points

The Kstortlinato Tribute t.evleil on the

Coiinlr*-' by the Krpillillritu..

In his recent speech on the tariff bill

Senator Voorhees admirably presented

the reasons why the country should

be freed from the crushing burden of

McKinleyisin. So convincing were his

arguments for the necessity of radical

reform and SB scathini his flenuneia

tion of the system which brought the

country to the verge of ruin that there

was added humiliation in hi* admis-

sion that the measure reported by the

committee w u« not to his liking, ion-

cessions had been made to a powerful

and unscrupulous opposition in order

to secure a passage of tiir bill. Those

men had their way whom the eloquent

senator pictures as striding the corri-

dors of the capitol issuing their edietn

in- the tones of dictators for or against

'.i astjmj day afti day ::, •-, psectl vermis' ' d .-
among theai from time tn

11,:- cay lv,v- kept th- life-
t!

,

ers titt-y. ii. ,t.. -.-..-..rs ihtentted tn pas? the Mil it il

Twentv-iivo or thirty men have been ti .

'.; thorn itll snow fell; ana a denial en th-r

the enarrttnent of pending measures in

the halt* of congress.

It was a most significant admission

of the senator that "those men who
own and represent these woolen in-

terests do not hesitate to declare on

what terms a bill vitally atfeeting

seventy million of people will be per-

mitted to become a law and in default

of what provisions for financial profits

to themselves they will insure its de-

feat." It is conceded that the bill does

not meet the popular demand which it

aims to appca-sc. It is a step in the

right direction, but a much shorter and
more disappointing itep tha n tho --peo-

pfe edited for in the exercise of their

sovereign right-

Hut let there be no misapprehension

;.s to where the responsibility for this

depTora ole -tad- of affairs belongs.

I . combi it the bill carried a-totat apprc-
. »'.;> .'•.'.' is this was increased iv

nrttr-n of the cnrnmillee of ihe

I'casHjf,
or how serious the demand tor I rests w itii that arrogant and grasping

statesmanship ami patriotism rathi

than political intrigue and partisan-

ship, the republicans have never risen

above a desire to tie the hands of the

pads/ in power, to divide it with dis-

scnsUms, and to protract and intensify

power which has been protected in

the accumulation of a strength which
dares to cs-.ay control of national legis-

lation. It was dominant and unques-

tioned in the latter days of republican

supremacy. It owned legislators and

Sun btoTS were first observed in lull,

and were then noted by several astron-
omers at about the same time.

A Noiivt'KfiiAN woman living neat
Yankton, S. I), is :;u years old, anil saic

to be the mother of 'M children.

Prof, t i urn s. the distinguished

iil away. This
aid did coi

tore

si. h-i

away
ihlc

'

i

two
it her

earriv

bridg
rhMnajjc.

HiiAliKoitn. Pa., May .'I. The rains

have lurned the streams iv this section

into torrents. The cast and wet
branches of the Tula are n quarter of

i'r.lrcl, Friday morning, by direction

of the deputy minister of justice at

Ottawa
Proceedings will be taken in ex-

chequer court against the vessels, tirst

for fishing without a license, second
lor fishing during the close season of

l
s '.i:i, and third for fishing in violation

of the fishery laws of Ontario. Tills

means that the steamers can not bo

i brought into collision

,

—

; w of l uing poumic
r \ on I aprivi. mureover. is ,

,aii ii- -i-i
tieacli.

double dealing. The
that he deceived the
who helped him in

nise they had been

it ith each other tmicrtar-i ...i.s «ere i)a<.s"d. atnl a till placed the evils from which the country Yvas dictated their line of policy. It was as

rhancclt
chiirgcd with
i .ermaniii says

group of clerical

the Ileichstag. hi

le| tn believe thai he would not oppose
the repeal bill. The charge is unjust,

however, for the chancellor simply
held his peace and avoided any signifi-

cant act. merely letting the clericals

nurse the hope that he was more friend

Scenes of horror

blood of thousands of spectators m-v
; enacted in the harbor for two miles be-

I low th-; Illinois Central depot Th The"

s early evening As the storm increase I

i in violence during the afternoon, the

waves grew mountain high, dashing
over the 1 re.ikwatei', iTelugtng th-

tracks and cnvelopiri"; the passenger

,U i„ ,-:„ ,- ,.r, ti.r
ti tr.i- rairr.'br to n; -.he Labor day a national suffering and from which it was crying

j
powerful in political as in financial af-

.«. ,o p.«.„ on ii.
,,,.;,, lv ,,.,., ^r^r-r^-vi s Prat; ,r M ^^ ^^ bv,eau , L

. ,,y >c , (,„ in .
; f;lirs . 1 1 „ as a pluluLracv representing

!hc death of Mrs. Crisp s mother, \. • . . . , ., ! . . F ,' T? . ,"
that chil!e-l the ;:.:•'• trrtatlve I'mk-ry -,[.), Ho.) acttd a.«

ll "'.v thought they could arouse the hut an insignificant fraction in the

;- . .
-]>

i

•
:.'. Icrtbc flSy. -

W" t-n:sr,.o.v. ?.lay 17 —Sfnate—The pro?-

r- -- RnHle on the tariff bill in the senate
VY. ilr.i -day vas not sti satisfactory as that

mi ii T\ ' -e,.iy. i i-t that was owing largely ic

ii) tiit tli't nearly two hours' lime was con-
l..i. . ,i i n oto ,1, i viry of a speech by Mr Gat-
.•'••:• -K N H « lixii ise ocscnlieil as 'AH

.- urate h »tertcar:uia!ysla of Atncrlean Icgls-

:i en he Satj -t ::< the day \vh--l: Ihe.no,. „,,aj iie „™n»„Mcii;i...iii. inn'.
,, , bonded, but must remain tied up here nurse me nope mat lie was more trienti- ., ,om,„ t

, ,, f s ., r; ,
.,. ,, ,

, , vll pls:moliut R^k.
Greek scholar, has just undergone o

|

m, • wide. Hons,-. hen- arc l!,,o,h-d. -

>n^^ ,

,y ,„ thPm hci,msl . he ),a ,t u,.ily<; , ) t „ „.; '"^^^ wcre saved by the crew. H- nfi th KK I
itiun ::; is..,

buccessfnl operation on his eyes. and many families and their gooo. . ._ bu!T them. i ... %-, , , , ., , , f
-;.:.l' -..< ;.i, ,1 th. u,.,-., »i h i:.. i i

• • - - f

Chiustian In.'tntis of the rJaTrcrttH^vc bfen. ifseux-d with hkiUs, -A-Coailltloaal E;wara. With his declaration or. Thursday, lm "i^i^ Ji^hanteS duHreT^he "X " " ''
""" """"" ,," I

"",! !" r ' **V
. .. . , . .,„ , •ri,,,i.«,^ Poll,.,- I,- o„.,l into tbe h'-ist ,- . .v ... . i j i.i- i- *.i • . •• " lc ttuciigo companies iiuring tne sf vv rdnedsys action trss to dispose ut four-
tribe raised nearly ?:,0 ) I last year to

i

rnoimw lolt.i le.ipeii into t i.t paisi K AN s\s City, May I'J.-Six lintel nbandoned this policy of lying to. as M , inn .
- inTiTtcms la the chehrica; rebedqlC.

Christiani/.e their pagan
ren.

The bank of Kngland will be 201

years oid next "~3"ri1y. and the event
will probably be celebrated in some
way.
Tiif.hk were S,'.)-'0, 107 pounds of but

tcr and ", 1 7U. .;_": pounds of oleomar-
garine exported from this country lasl

year.

Thk cotton cloth made in Lowell,
Mass.. every year would extend H">,00t

miles, it is said, if stretched out nt

length.

Thf new cable from Nova Scotin

to tho Irish coast will be -.,'iOO mile!
long. The work has already been
started.

Foil! Cumlerlnud (Me.) sportsmen
chased one rabbit with three dogs for

iou.x l .r.-ili brunch Sunday afternoon and n sctlPd i jiita tea deputy marshals, headed by 1'. Well as his old nonposumus. .The cler
an eighteen inoiiths-ol, I child lhat was ', ; p;,.,-:,i;in, left here l'riday f<. r Hinn icals w ill reckon with him as m-oh a:

being swi jit away. The railroads have
; a|1(1 Sullivan counties to hunt for the the reiehstag reassembles,

-betnt-hording down their bridges wit It
: Taylor brothers, who murdered the ._..«.-

loaded ears.
I Meeka family. The citizens oil. SNOW IN KENTUCKY,

(in the ground floor of the llend t r-.on
; t ii„sc counties arc incensed

I

^hottse there is six inches of water, and
twenty business houses on Main street

:
lire in n worse condition. Sixty feet of

I

the I!.. K. A 1*. railroad track has been
washed out. and the trains came in

' over the Eric tracks from l.imc-torc

Hi XTINi-To.n. Ci.. May:.1
!. Thegi-tt

Uoiid hero has been exceeded only once
in the history of the Juniata valley,

the last four days' rainfall having raised

the Juniata river and Kaystown branch
j

twenty-one feet above low water mark,

enta iling a great destruction of prop-
'

. city.

In this place the water:, flooded the
thirty miles, the other dav, and then', ' _» t_i^_ .>,>. » .. jdi
, . ,-

.

~
|
Iovit. ..jpcts. driving the pcopie rruuri

,, .,— ' their homes, and in the lower farming
s
,,listricts whole families are impris-

j
ened in Iheir houtes, itnable to be res-

cued owing to the turbulence of' the

IjOLtCtL .

III Tarts of lite State II l.u.v on the l.i-niiii.I

'Ihe life-saving crew was making a

third trip to rescue part of the crew of

the schooner Hain'oow. which was fast

going to pieces, when it capsized, about

a mile from the breakwater. All of the

seven men were rescued. The last ofarc incensed over
the probable escape from tho Ten Inehes Deep. i Hie life-savers was taken from the
•dale of the Taylor brothers, and |.„r isvn i.k. Kv.. Mnv :.'!.—The entire • wat-r three-quarters of an hour after
have deci le 1 to rate !J.!,000 to be of-

1
,.i>slcrn s,,,.,^,,, of this state is covered

, the boat had capsized.
fcrel as a reward fortlie culprits. o„e

: w!t!) sn„„. nSgittg in depth from ten
;

inches down to two inches. No such ' doclce; Gootlale's Life .stamped Oat.

as has been experienced in;
T,olI sviLLF.. Ky., May 1!>. -The only

one;
inau has ?'-*00 donated with the stipu-

lation that the murderers lc iinmcdi- '

\vi, a t]1el .

alcly shot when captured

wrath of the people ii/ain-t the detno-

crats.

They pursued this policy of obstruc-

tion and irritation with reference to

the repeal of the Sherman act, voting

for it at last when they could no long-

er prevent a cote, aod tnulut.matt.ij »..-

erward making a concerted effort to

prevent the recuperation of the coun-
try By insisting that the business de-

pression had not been due to the Sher-

man act, but to the fear of tariff re-

form, proceeding, at the same time,

,1 ar
";'' ^matic efforts to incite a fear

pi'npfisttoh MM iii-ioi.ii ..f in !'„ Jommitlce ot °' "inlt rcfot iu.

Hi- whole m- liv mi result of nearly flvt They are pursuing the same policy
hiLr* si -,..,, \Yidi.<--l,e.

. Tile t.-uiiiri of ti!-- with reference to the tariff bill, doing
ir. ..L-.iti . - tcts an arart upon the n.oni.ii.v

aI1 n . a prevent a settlement of
crop bulletins isscea by the denarimcct ot iuj- i . -^. .".,.. , ., .• . ,.

li-.i-nre by Representative suwshTot Ulinois
' tariff legislation because they believe

!..-,: la.ui-ccil t!.i::i a- a train! \i;'on thirty md- that continued uncertainty, ho.vever
llti i. . ;

:< ..; ih" fniic-i Siates. a:.d said -.hat miieh it nuiy injure the country, will
.- iv. ie isnad er.'.y la tho inf rest ,,f s<»vu- aso in j ur[

, t |H, democratic party.
farm prcuuets ,,., . , . ,, , . ". _ „

„ _, Iheir plan iu the house to get up a
\\ Asms-,.-:, n Hay I! -"=FNA-n.-Th" Mb ,

*
, ., - , •-,

y !.,v.-,i,,i„i .- wmntrttfee « ill bee a its iverk lotb? wrangle over the seigniorage bill

lati i
-

hthis section of Kentucky during tho
| ,i, llg tliat „,arrctl rriday-is-spord,--

.„.,„". » P „oun t of Hall
rast twenty-four hours is remembered , ( hnrehill Howns was the death ofA Reosss oa Acuount of Hall. hy t ,u, i>)(,pst inhal>it4(nts ,

\\Asui.\GTox, May 19.- At :):30 o'clock: I
'

A i >)i/?,ar( i v„m^ lHon „ tcrrifrit
lriday afternoon a severe thunderstorm

|
an(l tllis was f ]towca bv

r.n:l maintained his position to the

1 iu'ciui. ': „ tirst ta-1; n iil be le imjuire into veto was simply another effort to make
'.!.- chTrgr rf attempted t-r.ln-ry of s, niters party capital at whatever cost to the
i.,..|fi,, -i^-l ir , Ir, n'hp'f,o.„. branches of in. 1 i ...ui^i. :_ ^ J^ _a

rain,

Kmh.y Soi.i!i:\s:

a burlesque actress in this country, is

now said to le a dramatic critic in

Australia.

A ki.aii carried in the war of r5T2 is a

relic prized by Mrs. K. C. lllount, ol

Waynesboro, Hi. '1 he Uag bears but
fifteen stars.

Miss. I'. S. liitAM says lhat she hat

not yet deci icd whether she will re

side permanently in New York 01

Washington.
Mils. Hannah (iiav.ii is reported tr

have celebrated her lO'ith birth (lay nt

Ferrell. X. J . recently. She is an in-

Vetera le smoker.

Three bridges spanning the Juniata

and llnystown branch have been swept

ii.v.ry. The ilei tutctii-n of slot's of

! mine bridges mid washouts on public

i
roads have t-.his.od all rural approaches to

this place. The (his Co.'s plant here is

submerged, end the lower fioo-s of

many business hones are flooded.

Mr. Jacob Miller was drownc-l a

Sa.xton while trying to save some r.-.-oi

ertv.
"

1_ " '

Jockey Cmolalc. In the second race

I

Ou-'jtValu had the mount on Judge
.. a snowstorm

j Pnyn*. lie got awar well iu the bunch
1 roke over the city, its center appear- tlmt ha8 wr0U(rhl preat damage 2R+b3 maintained his position to

'J^oi n-'"
y OV

u
e
."i.

/"„
C

.

ap
.

Stanton. Vowell county, ten inches of , thrcc-nuartcrs. when he started to
building. The raiu, which fell in tor- saow Mh doia „. great aamage to fruit

; morc, hismount tath- front Saldenly
rents was accompau.e.l 1-v M iv^s,,,,^^ b.caking no„S trees. m&cPayne went down and Goodafemade such a dm upon the douhle g ass

f ,ir]is,p Nichnlas ,ountT , WTCn incnos
| ^ hJ YinU,n „.ho ^ iln ,nca; .

roof of the senate chamber that it „ f s „,m. „.as (>n thp frro„ nrt Sunday
|
ato iy behimi him, stepped on the jock-

was impossible to hepr what was being
njf,ht „„,, „.heat gardens and trees ev.. fftL an l brea-t His

said, and a reces- of ten minutes was
j
a ,.,, p.^,,,. i„j„ re(|. At Heattyville,

tWSfiS' ^^ I |,er "onnty. there were eight inches of

and wheat, corn and frtiit lire

common good, which is now so depend-
ent upon financial stability and integi

rity.— Louisville Courier- Journal.

TARIFF AND WAGES.

Interstate Oleomargarine

Washington, May ltl —Mr. tirout

Vermont, introduced in the house a

snow.

() {
damaged Many trees were broken
down. At Georgetown. Scott county,
three inches of snow foil. At Itichard-

bill limiting the effect and regulations ,

of the interstate commerce law so as to
! *"'' A,i"'" n ouuty, there were two

s make oleomargarine, buttcrine, imita- : ° ?j

t' tion butter, imitation cheese and other
' U Ib'rrodsburg. Mercer county, the

i substances in semblance of these dairy j

faU ="»"»"tod to seven inches, and the

t
' products subject loathe oi>eratioiis and ,

J

;" 11

i- effects of the laws in any state or tcr

hicl

cy*s face and breast. His no-e was
broken, and he was internally injured.

The unfortunate jockey was taken to

the stable, where ii physician attended
h'm. lie died in a carriage Bfi hour

after the accident while being con-

veyed to the hospital.

-K.vlc-i-3tholothc.r- branches ol in
ip.irv will proi.'.o :y c-ns i:i.- muehtlme and
ceccfSttate ihe cxaminatibh~cf many witnesses
'Hi se «iii ine'.ude representatives otxlie sugar
trust, -cn.iicTs wi:ose names have been men-
t:c_t:-.-d in ccnuec'.ioa with Hie rumors of apecu-
lation-io siiuar stock, nc-nspaper writers, the
L-hr.irir.ar. .-...rtiitliir prrsnas connected a ith the Facts and Figures Which Strongly Con-

::.. til ::a: committees of ccea.t political parties. denin tbn-E^ftection Policy.

•aroifs^-*^_. ,v,~— — ptu4»e9 promirer.t j Schoenhoi, inf well-known taritt
lathe manarement of the last eamna'cn Ih- wriler has been following up a line of
i ITcct cf this invest paticn uron the h.rtunes of . .' , . ,

°—
-. ,

i e fiiriff till is full of Interesting possibility, mqutry upon which he entered some
Ins first infjueiue Is in 'le- direction of delay, 'two years ago. with results which

ilid ii is n inline the senate is not likely should be instructive to victims of the
io lahi decisive action on the tar.flf.

riocsB-ij
Tf n ef Ih

'ore proen'-lin-.- to lii- i
-:-.:- i.v

al appr. prlafton Mil Thurs-

ritory into

A landslide at Hyde station on the I ported.

I'oillisylvitnhl railroad covered tln-j

Ftrrrth track for a distance of nearly a

mile, and a portion of the truck was
washed away, tlreiit damage to prop-

Tin-: largest Sunday-school library in ' orty and farm lands along the ilnystown ,

the world is m Washington, l>, C, It
| H-tinch is reported

thoy maj- be iiu-

Tlllt lavender plant has suddenly ap-
]

penred iu t-onlh Aulralia. and the nil-

!

tives expect to establish a lucrative

perfumery Ir.ule.

New La!t8 Charts.

Washington, May lit.—The Atlantic

lous. At Frankfort, l'ranklin county,
the fall was heavy, l.nt no damngo is ! 1?ft for their home Kridav. Thev called
roprrotmi. At NicholasAithrtwr.mr*etrrat-thc bureau of Ind tail affairs and an-
remniiied on the giHmnd after a storm !

nouucct', tlicir
lasting several hours. At Mt. Sterling

six inches covered the ground. At
j „«w tti reroe—s'to" fVora- *>.

Osages O > Home.

Washington, May 19. — The delega- mQst important pi these chamos -.vas nnaldl
lion of live half-breed Indians from the llnffiVI rrTr^tm, to p-.nts i the p'thlication of

Osage reservation in Oklahoma, who ra!s?^\yeather reports or the unauthorised ass

have been in the city for several days.
|

' f "'''*"" r lu"-a "

protectionist delusion.

Talking the census returns of manu-

,,( factuios. he shows that the average of

wages and the average iucrease in

wages from ISsO to istlO is much great-

er in the unprotected and exporting in-

dustries than in tho highly protected.

industries. In neither class does ho in-

clude any industries except such as are
: classed as manufacturiug by the cen-

sus bureau Wages in seventeen un-

,,,, protected ami exporting industries in

Etnas ti-at :.ad .ic-li-uk on at-iifitiiic a., "t-iieiui. i leW rangeiLIrom ft-07 to flVTii per head.

AgrfeaiT
d :r. the h-s*is > ,i:tss-..l n hiil. upon motion
Xt l-'l:l-.:.iti ( lem . I ! i rirpeatujg .scctknf. of

the act l f I
s .". L-.iverninj tft^dtsplay of lighis

in 1 s gnats upoti yes tela at seg wi'h a v i » jo

present poll slons The ayrfeuiturat aup.-upria-
t "i ii let. -.ins rfrttrrry a spas, a bi thttb t ry after-

neon, after having been .sii_*hiiy aiuended. The

nouueeti tlicir purpose, of leaving.

While here the delegation received no

e_tls. oi:s and paints," on Tlnirsil-.vv even tie_ while in eight highly protected indus-
werc ilSjivosel _ef Friday and syhctluled It.

rvrtt^vi^i i-ecog"**to,% fvtim tK« interior
pilotcharU, issued by the hydr.igr.iphic Louisville it began snowing early in I department, but spent most of the time
otlice, has proved so useful to mariners

j
the morning and fell steadily for sev

that Hytirographer
j
oral minutes.

is the propcuy of tho assembly of the j
- \W,Ius!wrT lifay JL-Ari^ '

ttlUItk I ^ff*he' ,

has ""n encauraged to at-
.
the snow foil for two

Presbyterian church. ! Sunday morning the great boom with
|

^P*
,
lh
_\^[i^^L^^^ W*£^L~±3} -X?

Tmky have ii urcular thieves In Chi-
: its ShOOOJXiO worth of uncut lumber

cngo. A flagstaff weighing six tons, i o-avc way, and Willinmsport awakened i

;

has mysteriously disarpcaretl from the
\
a t daybreak to a eotot of gretrt-flntrn- ' ^SSH^H^^^^T: andjaJho

In neighboring counties
hours.

-at the capitol.

•'car'.hs, i arthenv ar-- and c'.assnaVe," were
tai.i n i)i and proceeded with itlllK close. The
next schedule is "ihetals anil manufactures 61

iron and steel." The resolution lor the da :v

: CI
' '.

' i-f tlie senate, with auivniiment. aLd
for the tr.ktnc itp of the tar It 1 ill at U:.1i »»>
agreed to after ; cecd deal of discussion. When
-Liin; mntnl s.i,i..".i:;e u as reaehetl. the Mil went

chart for the benefit of the immense.
|

iu the year is on the weather bureau
commerce on tho great lakes. Tho

|

records for the past twenty years.
j house, in this city, is the mother of J

World's fair grounds.
TiiK-iOOth anniversary of the birth of

Ciusts.vus Adolphus, king of Swo.len,
will be celebrated this j-ear with great
pomp in that country.
A I.onpox suburban street which

once 1 ore the name of the great Ad-
miral Xclson, has been renamed after

Mr. R udyard Kipl ing.

cial disaster.
i ing distributed at lake ports.

ia! a

tntf?

Haiuk.s are cared for in a special

room in the new Congregational church
at Middleshoro, Mass., while their par
ents attend the service.

Oh. .1. W. Taylor, a wealthy Texas
H;*t»"'tttrhj)r-Trtepr

_
to"''coTrflt

herd of forty wild buffalos rccen
seen along Devil's river.

Ir is estimated that the annual con'
sumption of wheat for food in the
L'hited Stntes averages about four and
a half bushels per capita.

Dartmouth college will celebrate its

I'.'fith anniversary on June '.Hi, and the

alumni are looking forward to the com-
mencement with much interest.

THICHR are 10,081, ISO horses in the
liniled States. Of this great number
Iowa has i,So7,32«; ]llmods7~T7iS0o,77l-

Texas, 1,183,805, and' Missouri, 1,008,-

"SoT:

Mrs. Armory, o£ New York, has
started a school where she and seven
servant* train waitresses^ U-W-ttprv

nature to a deed for a valuable piece of

land in lidgoiuont. S. 1). Sharraok
went to the hospital, and in a few min-
utes paid Haird S.VXI for property which
lies in the heart of Kdgeniont and is

valued nt rrKHLCKH). Haird left Hnkota
several years ago after having paid for

tin- property, and has been a tramp
ever since. 'Ilie Hurlington Railroad
Co. has spent hundreds of dollars try-

ing to locmo him.

u

so trained are in great demand, it is

said.

Thb Boston park commissioners have
decided to equip the park police with
bicycles, believing that they will be of

great value in covering the great
ampnnt of territory required to bo
patrolled.

Princess Tom is an Alaska Indian
women. She is the richest of her race
In the far northwest. She is a shrewd
trader, and wears upon her arm thirty
yold bracelets made of twenty-dollar
gold pieces.

What is said ' to be the only frost-

ess telt in the United States, lies

octween Los Angelos and the Pacific

icean. In breadth it is about three
i ilea.

Ex-Skcbktaby Tract, according to a
friend, was compelled to spend, during
nis administration in the navy depart-
ment 130,000 a year in excess of his
Hilary.

There are scores of fruit standi in

S'ew York which are never closed day
« nifrrit from ona year's end to snath-
n't, Thtit are run by Itallani, and aa

I milo th* ulffartnt nitmbm of tfia

nvMj't familr TlNiTP »»«& MP M

At 1:30 it was not certain that the

Day boom had broken. It was prob-
ably a section of the upper portion of

the main structure or the Linden
boom.

A TRAMP SIGNS AWAY

Bimetallic League.

I-'oi- a Few Hundred Vropert y Wort Ii Many
Thousands.

Knoxvili.e, Tenn.j'May 21. -A tramp
giving his name as Lacri .1. Haird ar-

rived in the city and asked to be nd-
initteil to the city hospital, as he was
sick-. A few hours afterward A. I-.

ShTfrriick, Tuhd coininTssioner of the
Hurlington rail road system, arrived in

tlie city TrT search of Itoirrl. whom he
had followed 10.000 miles to got his sig-

. Washington, May 19.—Several hun
dred delegates are expected to bo pres-

] ent at the convention of the Pan-Amer-
ican Hitnetallic league, which meets in

this city next Tuesday. They will

come largely from theWest and south,

-with possibly a few from the cast,

four from Mexico, two from the Cen-
tral American states and two from
Krazil

Various Damage at Park»rstmrK

Parkkrsri'ro, W. Va., May 19.—

A

heavy rain and hailstorm passed over r

this place Friday afternoon, unrooting
fhercerless flour mill, greatly injur-

ing the expensive machinery, blowing
down other buildings, destroying small
fruits ami vegetables and causing rail-

road washouts. The loss is very great

Carrie Wendell's Victims.

storm nt this time Snohomish Wash Mav lir^TMrs7~j
- ... t

e^ouuMibu, nasn., .uuj i». .nra. «i.
^vcr lorufccahiy and at .<fi p. in. adjourned

J. Riley, proprietor of the Linpire jioi'sr—Thc test half hour of Fridays s scs

sicn cf the htuse was spent in pasting a resolu-

P. Itile v , who was shot by Carrl£'WeE:—"on to-gtvc the cctuuittice uu r.ill»ajs anil

car.ais a clerk. That having teen sccom-

tries the range- was from $314 lo $'

The increase jn wages over ISSO in the

anpiotecteu industries rang6d from ?i'2

to Sl'-S per head, the average being *1S,

while in the protected industries the

iucrease ranged from *t0 to $77, aver-

aging soi.

From "further examination of the re-

turns it trppearsnhat wa^res paid in the

manufacture of articles made from raw

Mew Electric Railroad,

Bn.YZti., Ind., May 21.—Robert Smith
and Max Joseph, of Terre Haute, are

in the city endeavoring to secure tho

right of way for an electric street car

line between this city and Terre Haute.
The proposed line is to begin at Har-
mony and pass through Xew Kngland,
Knightsville, Honalsonville. Morgan's
Crossing. -Hrazit. Xewhu rg . Stauntonv
Sceleyvilh; and to Terre Haute. The
gentlemen represent eastern capital.

A car will be run between these cities

everv hour.

dell, in Chicago. It is said Miss
Wendell followed Eiley here from Iowa
and that he went to Chicago to elude

her. The murdered man's wife is

dying, and will probably be dead by

rlished, the legislative, ciecutivo and Judicial

appropriation bill for the year ending June SO.

IStt.i. was laken up in committee of ihe n hole.

Under an agreement reached hy the leaders
after an hour's skirmishing, general debate on
ihe Iil was closed at 6 o otovTrrantrTilD house

the time the husband's body reaches ,.„„ .,. ,„ ad;ourn over s-aturda'v. The most oT
here. of th- afternoon was occupied *ith a d'scus-

son eTTtreTEatter of "QOcKiag mi inN is for

absent days, which took wide range

~vr-.YSTTTXi-. Tiix May J I .'-SEN A i i.-T lictirHieij

ratal Explosion at liar City, Mich.

—H-rr-Crrr, Mich: ; -Jitay^^r^T-htthoiier

in F. C. Ross' planing mill exploded
Friday afternoon, killing Engineer

materials carrying the highest rate of

protection averaged in 1890 S4H for

males and 1275 for females. In the

manufacture of articles advanced from
first stage to articles finished for use

the average for males was *5T0 and for

females ?3i0. Mr. Sehoenhof presents

tables taken from the census showing
the number employed and the wages

paid ia ocnipationsi utukr these and

Kitiltvii-i- Union to Help the Miners.

CoU'Miu s. O.. May 21. V. W. I'ren-

n organizer ft tke AiiH-riean-R»il- Ti13i--vi'tndstorm sweptover this city nt
way union, staled Friday night that the
order intends to nrsist the Striking coal

miners by refusing to haul coal, and
that not a ton of coal would be hauled
out of the Hocking valley until a set-

tlement was made with the strikers.

Every road would be tied up. and if

the opera tore did succeed in getting
the men to go to work, in Opposition
to the desires of President Mellridc
and tint I'nitud Miue Workers, not u
bushel of it would be marketed, for the
American Railway union would he in

lull control of every road.

Worse Than Savages.

Moscow, Russia, May 81.—Six peas-

ants, living near the town of Ostrogo-
lsk, engaged in wholesale thefts of
wood from the forest of Peskov; selling

it and bribing the keepers of the forest
with part of the proceeds. One keeper
named Ooworog, informed upon the
thieves, whereupon they seized and
bound him and subjectod him to most
horribble torture, tearing out his
tongue, piercing his eyes with pins,

until hta eyeballs were mere pulp; tear-
ing- off his niiKPl'S and toe-nails, and
flually trampling; on hie body uutU U
was Hffli'Mi

A New British Consul at New York.

I.omiiiS, May 10.- Percy Sanderson,
now British consul general at (ialatz,

lioumania, will probably succeed Sir

William Hane Hooker as consul gen-
oral nt New York, the latter having
declared his intention to retire.

Missouri run orxocusts.
Knxvtt Tvtnar.. Mo., May '.'I. Locusts..

are thick in this vicinity. Kvcry bush
strartns with them. These insects,

however, are harmless, except that in

puncturing the tender twigs of

young trees to lay their eggs thoy often

do serious injury to young orchards, aa

every twig thus punctured dies.

Duke Paul and Maude.

lilegg and wounding John
Henrv Xeal and Stephen Alvca and his 'he majority of the

son. The force of the concussion broke
i

'." ,''""., .»". , ',,,u

;

- 11 "'

investigation is to be a star chamber affair

That was tho determination reached by ihe in-
— real igatlnc. commit tec . in view of the »n»lnna-

nf the charges to be invcstiiLatcd. would
Scarth, hold open sessions, and it is a fact that

committor had been
mii ii isi'uii

.s

• John

other heads, all of which go to show
very clearly that the tariff has nothing
at all to do with making high wages in

this country.
Mr. Schoenhof directs attention to

plate glass windows three blocks away,
rioi

and damaged dwellings and business' nf-nther«. rhat '
i houses within a radius of half a mile.

City Hall Unroofed.

Noiii.K.svii.i.K, Intl., May 10. —A tcr-

Nnt York Is lteltlntl the Times.

1 &KS VoitK. May 10. --The first woman
' in this state to be permitted to submit

I
to an examination for admission to the
bar as an attorney and counselor at law

St. I'KTKUsuimi. May '.'I. It i-- re-
:

v as put through her paces Friday, and
ported in official circles that Urand ' he ad> ocatesof woman's emancipation

Puke Paul, the youngest brotlmr {vFJTrom alfrcstraints are hopeful that .-lie

Ihe czar, will shortly lie lietrothed to • will conic out at the head of the big

Princess Maude, the youngest daughter I class of applicants. Her name is Mis

HoTt
'

Ct
'

t'r .
;

till' fact lhat sugar rethrmg. whreh-en—
hiring the nicotine ihe commit lee was con-

; joys a protection equal to four times
a t isfnrltoa, if »n to that

the entire labor cost of refining, pays
boil roMill.s run Id lie eh- ...

, .,.., , ,1
Mined iw secrrs Wsslons. Mr. urajr sWtea " a average of onlj 88S8 per head to

Saturday ihni t'-.e committee had decided io wages, while moat packing, which is

land its lir-t ineeiiiiL.' Monday next, bceinuinjt not protected at all and which exports
.u 10 o'clock. Therti-M work will he upon ihe

\Mf,&» and competes directly with
:licj.ed ultenipt W bribe sv'iiat.n'- llnnteti and
Kyle.
Hoist: X"H ii: se-sion.

number of our population, yet it was
in absolute control of our national af-

fairs. The republican party served it

and the entire country paid extortion-

ate tribute.

It is this elemeut which has asserted

usei'Fin Ihe senate an,! forced the sub-

mission of an unacceptable tariff bill.

It lias triumphed for tint time Jam has
called attention to an influence that

must be suppressed before the rule of

the people can be assured. In this .

ew of the case the present loss and
humiliation of the country may in the

end be its gain. It is made plainer thau
ever before to the average citizen that

his wishes count as nothing against

those who are rapidly absorbing the

wealth as well as the power of the na-

tion. Senator Voorhees has pointed out

the evils for "which they are responsi-

ble, and time will accomplish the

changes which the safety of the coun-

try demands.—Detroit Free Press.

PR(

High

AND TAXES.

Hard TimesTariff Productive of

and Bankruptcy.

When the failure of a prudent farm-
ers' crops creates a gap between the

recelp^-and expenditures on settle-

ment day he immediately contrives to

reduce expenses and increase reve-

iiu<r=,. .Vv,^- s.«.»*r course would etftavi

bankruptcy in the end. When busi-

ness is dull and the profits on reduced
sales fails to meet the fixed charges of

the enterprise the prudent merchant
or manufacturer sets about devising

means to reduce rents and minimize
other expenditures to the end that

threatened insolvency may be averted.

When an intelligent people are bur-

dened with charges lieyond their ea-

pacity tn pay, the wise course is to

adopt measures to lessen the charges
so that their labor may be released

from needless taxation.

The American people are suffering

from excessive taxation. When busi-

ness is brisk, sales rapid and profits

large the merchant can stand high

rent, liberal wages to employes and
costly methods of transacting busi-

ness. When i mps ite ibu-dantand s
ready market supplies an active de-

mand at high prices, the farmer doesn't

feel tho expense of implements. Hut
when conditions are reversed, and in-

stead of profits as the result of busi-

ness effort in the store or ceaseless toil

on the farm, the round-up shows a

loss, economies must be introduced to

prevent disaster. Then a difference of

a few hundred dollars a year In wages
and rent and a few dollars apiece on
farm machinery becomes a matter of

importance.
After the war the release of a vast

army with large sums representing
their wages in their pockets made bust-

ness all through the country lively.

Prices were high because the money
was actively employed. Taxes were
high, but that made nx> difference.

Profits were so large that the amounts
drawn by means of taxation were no

miaaedi Hat—gradually—th i ngs

—

ha r t.

I'rult Crop In Danger.

I'ROOKSV'tl.I.K, t)." May '.'1. An im-
procedouteil fold wave swept over this

part of the i-*tmtfy !•'

of the Prince of Wales. Mi lie S.anlevolt'a Titus.

Stt-ttirdH-y— inoi'tmig'. t|ie

falling .Mi degrees in throe hours

iihiy night ami
thermometer

There

largo

foreign "pauper labor, pays an aver-

ago of is>Jd, and wholesale slaughter-

ing pays au average of ftiOO. In the

unprotected building trades the range
is from $.V25 to tS&S, against an average
of only $41-1 for males in the manufac-

iires which are

tariff laws. —Chicago Herald.

is great fear e? tho fruit being killed.

an early hour Friday morni ng. doing
extensive damage to both shade and
fruit trees, fen'tes and outbuildings.

The city hall was unroofed and tho

factory of the American Carbon Co.

and the Third ward school building

were damaged considerably.

Crops Badly Damaged.
Poitr lit- noN, Mich., May 10.

—
'i he

damage to fruit crops in this section by
the hailstorm Thursday will be heavy.
Wheat and rye were driven into the
ground.

Til* Herbert Travelers.

Sacramento, Cal., May 19,—Secre-
tary Herbert, Miss Herbert, Mis. Buell,

Mrs. Micou and Lieut Reamy arrived

Friday evening from "Mare island, and
spent two hours visiting points of in-

terest here. They left for the north by
way of Portland and will return east by
tbe Northern Pacific route.

Now Bishop Burke.
Romk, May 19.—Bev. Thomas M. A.

Burke, vicar general of the diocese of

Albany, has been nominated a bishop

of that diocese, to succeed the lute St
fat. FriHSft M$fc'sJtH»yi

May Snow-storm.

Si AXWX . Ky.. Mayi'.'I.- Tilf hit*f'tf
""*

1

May snow fall ever known exhibited

itself here Sunday to a depth of ten

inches, and is disappearing almost as

rapidly as it came, doing great damage
to fruit orchards, the heavy weight
breaking down the trees, proving a

total loss to at least half of the applo

and peach trees.

Seventeen-Year Locusts.

Cincinnati. May -M.—Seventeen-year
locusts are reported as putting in un

appearance in several localities in this

part of the country.

Edmund Yates Dead.

London, May Si.— Edmund Yates,

author and journalist, was stricken

with apoplexy Saturday evening at the

Deary theater, w here Lytton's "Money*'
was playing. Ho was removed to the

Savoy hotel, where he died Sunday
afternoon. He would have been 63

years old next July had he lived.

Snow oa Lookout Mountain,

Chattanooga. Tonn.. May 21.—Know
fell Saturday morning on Lookout
mountain and Walden's ridge, ami
there wrk r fall In teittfierntitrf* of ikj

In Memory of tArragut.

w York, May 18. —Sunday after-

noon, tlie- IfaTlll Veteram of this port

will decorate Admir.il l-'arragut's

statue in Madison square. All the Xa-
val Veteran associations and Nav.il

tirand Army posts will be present.

Several thousand uniformed boys of

the Baptist Hoys' brigade of New York
and Brooklyn, under command of Col.

M. R. Doming, will escort the veterans

to the statue, where a hollow square ' from jK.nflO to si.oixi.

will be formed and an address deliv

erod by Congressman Amos J. Cum

Ladles* Auxiliary Fngiiieers.

St. Pui. Minn. . May .'1. Tho Ladies'

miNiliiiry of the engineers, in session
in this city, have voted down a proposi-

tion to make insurance compulsory
upon all members, Mesdamos Darnell
and Orr. of the insurance department,
wore re-olot ted. but thoy do not contin-
ue in this capacity as grand officers of
the hotly. Alter much discussion the
maximum of insurance was reduced

mings, chairman of tho house commit-
tee on naval affairs.

Crops Injured.

Lkmaks, la.. May Si.—-A hard frost

Kept It l'p Too Long.

It is a good time for the republicans

to pause and see how foolish they have
been in committing themselves to tho

position thai any bill the democrats
might pass would ruin the country.

They have been irreeoneiUli e all

through, finding each revision Worse
than the preceding, and growing shril-

ler as tho evil dav of tho passage of

some bill approached. In this way
thoy have burned their bridges behind

; them. Thoy cannot now fall hack ou

tho protective feat,ires left in the bill

mil ~:iy thai those have kept the coun-

try from going to the dogs, where it

changed . Profits have dwindled ami
everything; has'decreased except taxes.

They go on and increase while tin-

ability to pay is lessened. 'The conse-

quence is bankruptcy, ami tho remedy
is in redueiug the charges. Any capa-

ble business man or intelligent farmer

understands this. — Kansas City Times.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.

Mr. Harrison points with pride to

the electiou returns fioin his state.

cd-by-Jtna-
_Oot. MoKinl ^—N. Y. World.

here has cut corn aud all tender plants : will yet surely -ao if tho w-ickod deni

to the ground.
Short ol Vaccine.

Chicago, May 19.—A shortage of vac-

line virus is threatened, and local

health authorities are alarmed at the
outlook. This city is using from 60,000

to 100,000 vaccine points a day, and
this,- with the heavy demand for them
\\l over the countty, btu caused the
draining of the market.

Residence Wrecked- Snow.

Aitena, Mich., May 19.—A heavy
jale and thuudcrstormshave prevailed

here for two xiaya. The residenceof A.

G. McGregor was struck by lightning week in all departments on account of

Unl badly wrecked. A apovvstprm pr*'

Maniac Rlug Deposed.

Berlin, May 19.—Tho Yossisiche

Zoitung says that the upper house of
Bavarian diet, after two secret sittings,

hat. agreed to the proposal to place the

insane King Otto, of Bavaria, under
guardianship and to transfer the crown
to the regent and heir presumptive.

Will Close For Lack of Coal.

Phisihbgii, Pa., May 111—Shocn-
bergor >v Co. '.» Fifteenth street iron

and steel mill will shut down ne.\l

Ihe lack of coal,

t]p>u«nnil WU,
It wi',1 tiirow oae

K'rats arc allowed to do any more tariff

revising. They have so thoroughly
overdone the bugaboo business, and

staked their all on the irredeemably

bad character of the Wilson bill, that

thoy wiil find it very hard to keep up

their hysterics in the future. Even if

they try to, they will fiud the business

public so sick of the thing that they

will soon have to quit it. —X. Y. Post.

^' Tom Heed's reputation as a Jonah
has been well sustained by the result

iu the Third Ohio district. Reed has

elected mora democrats to congress

than hu over put out of it by abuse of

tho powers of speaker, —tit. Louis Re-

imViU

— -When (ien. Harrison saj's he does

not intend to become a presidential

candidate iu l
s '."l lie. winks with tbe

other eye. —Washington Times (.Iud.).

Harrison is not-big. enough to

*tand a two years' open campaign for

the nomination, but a iiiii hunt may
give it to him.—St. Lou's II lobe-Demo-

crat ( Rep. ).

__The eternal titness of things ia

admirably illustrated in the selection

of MoKinley to advocate national bank-

ruptcy as a republican success.—Chi-

cago Herald.

Again lion. Harrisou denies that

he is a candidate for tho presidency.

Kveu the incredulous will begin to

realize that ho is in the running aud in

to stay.—Detroit Free Press,

This is a great country, and con-

sidering the fact that it is still af-

flicted with Coxeyism and McKinley-

ism, twin relics of republicanism, it is

doing remarkably well—V. Y. World.

Ohio has a lot of mushroom mil-

lionaires. It is also prolific in the pro-

duction of oommonwealers. That both

should spring in such profusion from

the soil over which McKlnley and Sher-

man have special guardiansh'p is full

oi suggestion to the political econo-

mist, as well as to the politician vile is

trying to discover what it demanded

for the good of tho gvuat- y. - OetroU

free Pr««4
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KKQ. MOHOAS BKKMOX
la a candidate for the office of County
Judge, at the regular November elec

tlon, 1894.

Thk opposition to Breckinridge

in the Ashland district is so hostile

that it is doubtful if he can be elect-

ed even though he is nominated.
The right kind of counsel did not

prevail or he would never have an-

nounccd himself for a rcnomina-

tion.

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,

BEN STEPHENS

For County Attorney,

J. M. LASSINO

For County Court Clerk,

A. S. GAINES

For Sheriff,

C. 0. ROBERTS.
For Jailer,

C. L. CRISLER

For County .Surveyor,

W. E. VEST

For Assessor,

R. A. BRADY
Candidates for Magistrate and

stable:

District No. 1.

O. W. GAINES, Magistrate.

J. R. CRIGT^KR, Constable.

District No. 2.

M. It. GREEN, Magistrate.

District No. 3,

R. W. ADAMS, Magistrate.

O. H. ACRA, Cousteble.
District No. 4.

H. BANNISTER, Magistrate.

T. J. COYLE, Constable.
District No. 5.

T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate.

J. H. WATSON, Constable.
District No. 6.

JOS. WAGSTAFF, Magistrate.

That there is a very, very strong

opposition in the Seventh district

lo the renoinination of Breckinridge

is apparent, and Owens and Settle

are each hoping that this opposi-

tion will swing into line for him,

but so far neither of them has re-

ceived any encouragement from that

element, "and in each of the meet-

rngy held tu protest ngainst Breck-

inridge, the names of quite a num-
ber of men have been suggested as

suitable persons for a candidate

while Owens and Settle have been

entirely ignored. That is signifi-

cant.

Con

Republican Ticket.

For County Judtre,

H. L KB WARDS.
For County Attorney,

GrG. HUGHES.
For County Clerk,

C. A. SLATER
For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

8. G. BOTTS.
For Jailer. ___

J.N.HUMPHRIES.
For Magistrate in district No. 2.—Cv

Kelly; district No. 5, Marion Howe;
district No. 6, J. J. Rucker.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
IS A CANDIDATE

For Judge of the Conrt of Appeals,

FOR THE
SIXTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

Ik Bkk< KiNRiixiE is as weak, polit-

ically, as his opponents would have
bclievcil, why is there so much fuss

being made about his candidacy?

If the Ashland Congressional dis-

trict is opposed to him representing

it in Congress again, and his friends

are so few and far between, there is

no danger of his renoinination, and
there is no occasion of calling meet-

ings to adopt resolutions expressive

of a desire for him to withdraw.

Such proceedings were never heard
of where a man stands no chance, of

success. The trouble is about this

were the truth known: Owens has

a following in the district as has al-

so Settle while there is a very large

vote, more than half that of the dis-

trict, that will not accept either of

these candidates, and with this

against them and likelv to go to

Breckinridge, neither of them can

win. The best thing for the district

to do is to hold a monster mass
meeting, clear the platter of all the

candidates now out, and put up a

man who will be satisfactory to all

the factions. That is the only way
to beat Breckinridge.

^- ^ •

Some people want to put God in

the constitution of theUnited States,

Subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic Party.

The candidates for Appellate
Judge can now begin to hustle as

they know just how long they have
to work.

At Winchester Sunday enow was
four inches deep ; Nicholasville, six

inches, Carlisle, seven inches. These
towns are all further south than this

section.

Fok Foreign Mission work the
Kentucky Baptists contributed last

year, the sum of 813,461 93. Only
one other State, Virginia, gave as

large amount.
. «*— M »

Mathews' Congressional boom
appears to be doing pretty well, al-

though there are other Republicans
in this district who are hankering
after the nomination.

The snow that Ml the latter part
of last week did a vast amount of
injury to the wheat crop in some
parts of this State. The stalks were
mashed flat to the ground.

The best way for the Democrats
in the ninth district to get out of
the trouble in which they are now-
involved, is to unite on some good
.man whois not running after the of-

fice of Congressman.
*.~^ -•

;

Senator Blackburn knows a
thing^r-twe-irkmtrpolitics. and he
will not respond to the call of the
Lexington meeting to come home
and take the stump against Breck-
inridge. His friends should not
have made any such request.

-^ Mi »

The cry of hard times is not sus-

tained by the action of the people:
^ijetracircrrs crrmeralorrg.-rrr"any oth-

er jamboree requiring the outlay _o£
money, and the people who" are

f
Tumbling about the scarcity of

unds patronize it by the thousand.

Their reason is that this is a chris-

tian country, therefor it ought to

make some national recognition of

Him. In this country there is no
national idea or definition of the

Deity setting forth His principles

upon which he deals with men, nor
will there be so long as Church and
State remain separate. Neither is

there any agreement among the
churches on the subject.

The Catholics and the Protestants
form the two grand divisions, whilest

the Protestants are subdivided into

numerous sects. These divisions

and subdivisions raclr has its~TJFwrr

doctrine or idea of what God is, and
His relations to man, and how-
He would have man to live and to

act. Now to put God in the con-
stitution would mean one thing to

one sect and another thing to an-
other, according to their church
creeds. The Constitution is intend-
ed to set forth the fundamental
principles to be applied in the gov-
ernment of the country over which
it operates and those principles

ought to lie such that the country
may understand them. The uncer-
tain and the unknowable ought to
be omitted. "Behold God is great
and we know Him not." God is

able to carry out His purposes, and
if He fails to do so no one is to
blame. Therefore rest easy as to
this matter. Have no doubt that
He will get into the constitution
just when He desires that kind of
recognition. He appears to have
favored coercion all along the past
in His dealings with man, ancl in
this matter ot recognition He will

have it if He wants it and when
and as He wishes, without regard
to man's foolishness, for "There is

no wisdom nor understanding nor
counsel against the Lord."

States Circuit Court and the United
States District Courts.

In Fleming county there is a cou-
]e both of whom arc 80 years of
e. They have kept house for 60

years, and never until last week
possessed a cooking stove. They
nnve always cooked over an old-fash-

ioned fire place with a pot-hook and
havedone their baking in a "Dutch"
oven.

The Democratic Committee has
declared Wm. J Hughes the winner
of the Jailer's race by a vote of 62-

r
>

to 624, giving Mr. Hughes a majori-

ty of one. Mr. Raflerty voted for

Mr. Hughes, while Mr. Hughes did
not vote, not being at his polling
place on the day of election.—Car-
lisle Mercury.

Twcntv seven States have legis-

lated against the cigarette in one
form or another, but the annual
consumption of the baneful product
increases at an alarming rate in

spite of all restrictions. The intense
nervous strain, that is a National
characteristic, is fast transforming
the American people into a nation
of cigarette smokers.

"You can say authoritatively

said a warm personal friend of Sen-
ator (ioeble. "that the Senator isji

candidate for the Appellate Judge-
ship. "You can also say," continued
the speaker, "that the Senator has
everything in his favor and will be

a sure winner. He can carry Ken-
ton, Boone and Mason counties, and
that will be sufficient to nominate
him."—Ledger.

A strange looking craft with a pe-

culiar mission left its moorings at

Pittsburg Thursday on a five years'

soul-saving cruise down the Ohio
and Mississippi river to New Orleans.

It is known as the "Floating Beth-

el,
-

' and its mission is to reclaim fall-

en humanity and to evangelize the
masses. The craft is in charge of

George T. Clayton, a converted roll-

ing mill puddler. He is assisted by
B. F. Roe, an evangelist ot Indiana,
and Herl>ert Riggle.ofPennsylvania.
Stops will be made at every settle-

ment along the route and meetings
will be held within the boat and in

the open air whenever possible.

Anold farmer, who has lived in

this county allTiis life, suggests a
cause ot the hard times in this sec-

tion that has nothing to do with
the tariff or the financial question.
He says that if the farmers of the
countv could keep in local circula-

tion the money paid out every year
for corn, hay and meat panics would
be unknown to us, and the farmers
would find it an easy matter to

-keep-»4rttlc money -ahead all Hre-H^aHettsbnrg, and suit was' brought

Cluclnnatl Tobacco Market.

- Clay and Hardin have commenc-
ed the campaign tor Governor.
"Hardin will have the call on Clay
in this part of the State if the pre-

sent indications arc reliable. He
had a great many friends in this

district in his last canvass and they
have increased since.

The district convention to nomi-
nate a Democratic candidate for

Judge of the Court of Appeals for

this district, will he held in Augusta,
Bracken, county, July 2o. The
counties throughout the district will

select their delegates on July 21.

Each county committee will decide .

upon the mLner its county shall gggfeffffffi
l0°kCl!

select its delegates.

STATE NEWS.

Charles \V. Metcalf, of Bell coun-
ty, is the latest candidate for Secre-
tary of State.

There is a deficit in the State
Treasury of nearly half a million
dollars. Had the tax rate been re-

duced, as suggested by Governor
Brown, the deficit would have
reached one million dollars at this
time.—Argus.

At a meeting of a numberofanti-
Breckinridge men it was decided to
have Judge George B. Kinkead en-
ter the Congressional race. Judge
Kinkead is a gentleman of high
social standing,and a man of wealth
and influence.

Gov. McCreary introduced in Con-
gress a bill to appropriate tS&JJQQ
for the purpose of constructing
courtroom in the Richmond Public
Building for the use of the United

The public school fund for this

year is likely to be as much as three
dollars per capita. This will aid the
trustees in extending the length of
the term of school a month oi- two.
The school fund has been increas-

ing for several years, while the
length of the terms have remained
the Bame. It is now time that the
term be extended in the larger dis-

tricts—in those that have us many
as 100 or more pupils.

While Mr. T. J. Richey.of Altona,
Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was
taken violently ill with cholera mor-
bus. He called at a drug store to

get some medicine and the druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy so

highly he concluded to try it. The
Tesult was immediate relief, and a

Jtew doses cured him completely. It

is made for bowel complaint and
-nothing else. It never fails. For
«ate by A. M. Acre.

We arc reij much gratified to an-
nounce to-our-patrons that our to-

bacco has remained very firm the
past week, and with some advance
on nearly all grades of the new-to-
bacco. . For the past four weeks
there has been a gradual strength-
ening, and we are ~rrrrdcr"thc—imF
pression that we have passed the
worse of Our depreciation in the—to-
bacco market. The reports- from
our manufacturers are more encour-
aging7as their Inistness shows some
increase, and upon their business
depends the leaf trade. The mar
ket started on Tu

provement. which was followed on
Wednesday with much larger ofiVr-

+wgK-but. with a s trong wmipftitiorr
and very satisTactorv sales to the
setters, as the lew 'rejections—soil.
show. Thursday and Friday con-
tinued without any break in the
market, and we can quote at the
close a good, strong market. The
old tobacco does not fall in line
with the new. prices fluctuating
largely, owing to the condition of
the tobacco. When there is any off

flavor they sell very low. while some
strictly sweet and Savory hogsheads
bring good prices. Wc would call
the attention of our patrons who
have tobacco shipped in soft order
to the fact that they are softening

time. He figures out that many
thousand of dollars are paid out
every year for these things that
ought to be kept at home.—Prince-
ton Banner.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

OWEN COUNTY.
Herald.—There has, to date, been

twenty-six additions to the Christ-
ian Church. This is the fourth week
of the meeting and every body seems
to be taking deep interest.

'

UK
UK

PENDLETON COUNTY.
Guide.—Home grown strawberries

are on the market.
Talk about cut-v/orms—Ira Shar-

on, of Mt. Auburn, informs us that
a party found 40 in one hill of corn
and 3*9 in another, and the day
wasn't a good one lor cut worms
either.

: vr.

GALLATIN COUNTY.
Independent-—The river is at a

fine boating stage for general busi-
ness, but all traffic appears to be
very light.

'flic Warsaw Baptist Church has
engaged~fttrrr ~f., u ther ~Jnttte; of
Mississippi, a student at the Louis-
ville College, to take the pastoral
charge of the church, and ho will

preach the first and third Sunday
in the month.

Several farmersTnsiding along the
river have lost most of their wool
recently clipped, through the agen-
cy of thieves, who no doubt watch-
ed the farmers shearing their sheep
and the night following made a raid

on~their premises securing the wool.
Several thousand pounds of svooLin

orast couim.
Courier.—The protracted meeting

at the Christian church closed on
last Thursday night after nearly
three weeks of preaching and more
than a score of addi tion s.

John W. Chipnian had a valuable
mare killed by a south bound train
last Monday night and a fine geld-

ing badly injured. They got out
ofhis lot accidentally and were run
down by the train.

The farmers in some neighbor-
hoods are complaining of the rav-

ages of the pestiferous cutworms.
Entire fields of corn have been cut
down, and in some instances fields

of oats have been entirely destrov-
cTh—Espwialty-'is this the cast
where the crop has been planted in
sod land.

Circuit Court will convene at this

place on the first_Mnnday in June.
which falls on the fourth day of the
month. There are four murder
trials on the docket and a number
of civil cases to try. This term is

only of two wecksduration.
Outsiders arc making a vigorous

kick against coming into the corpo-
rate limits and being one of us.

They have held a meeting, employ-
eel lawyers and will make a most
vigorous fight against the new cor-

porate limits. Dickerson & Willis
represent the town and DeJarnette
and Gray represent the protestors.

UK
UK

Register.—The annual Com-
mencement exercises of the Law-
reneeburgh High School will be
held on Friday evening.

Albert Huber, a prominent citizen

of Kelso township, was found dead
in a field adjoining his residence on
Monday afternoorj. He attended
the funeral of a friend on Monday
morning, and returned home appar-
ently in good health. In the after-

noon he left home with a team to

do some plowing and was engaged
in that work when he was stricken

with apoplexy and died.

The storm on Tucsdav afternoon
was one of the most violent that

has occurred in this city for years,

and was productive of considerable
damage. Telephone and electric light

polesrwere blown clown, the smoke
stacks at the electric light plant de-

molished, branches of trees scatter-

ed oyer the streets, and everything
not securely fastened suffered from
the furious cyclonic onslaught.
Hail fell, and the rain descended in

torrents, overflowing the sewers and
flooding the basements and cellars.

The "high road," or Third street be-

tween Y\ alnut street and Newtown,
was completely obstructed by fallen

poles and wires.

Sometime ago the steamer Tele-

graph sunk a raft by her swells at

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Ciicuii Court
L. M. Cloud Guardian, Plfl.

vs
Alioe E Cloud , Ae.

,

Defta.

By virtue of a Judgement and order
of h'ale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the April Term thereof,
1894, lu the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at (be Court
House door in Burlington, Boone
County, K y., to the highest bidder, at
Public Sale on Monday the 4th day of
June, 1804 at one o'clock p m.. or
thereabout, being County Court tlay,
npon a credit of .six and twelve month*,
the following described properly, to-
wit.
A tract of land lying and being In

Boone county, Ky„und bounded thus;
Beginning at a stone in a line of J. It.

Popham, a corner of lot No. 3; thence
with a line of lot No. 8, n 64J e 14.75
chains to a stone in a line of Jo.-l

Brown; thence witli his Hue ami a line
of Waylaud, o 41 e 5 18 chains, s 42J e
26.33 chains to a stone a corner of John
OtSj i hence with his line s 74} w 19.75
chains to a stone a corner of John Uts
and L A Popham; thence with Pop-
ham's lino, n 36 w '23.03 chains to the
beKinning, containing 45 acres.
For the purchase price the purchas-

er, with approved secuilty orsscuritics'
must execute bonds, bearing legal in-
terest troru the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a lieu retained there
in until all the purchase money is

paid. Bidders will be prepared to
comply promptly witli these terms.

J. B. BEUK8HIUE, M. O. B. C.

J'

:s^«^^^4^^*v^ <!v^ |R^ <!v^B<!^^«^^*^s^ »

H We Speak for your Tiade. 3
-(o)-

"TO7"© Have Telling: ^r

BARGAINS. I
Good Calico 5c.

—fltbrir
«

Crash 5c.

Good Cbiviot 10c. 3

Better Uiriot \lh |
Best Chrviot 15c. €

for damages. The court after hear-

ing all the evidence quoted from the
Marine laws of the United States,

wherein the right of way on inland
waters is given to—the steamboats,
and decided that all craft moored to

the shore is there at its owner's risk

ancl must be made securely fast to

prevent the passage of steamers
from washing them away. This de-

cision practically settles the ques-
tion that the river is a natural nigh,

way, and
-
boats have the right to

run as fast as they wish, as the law-

permits them to carry so many
pounds of steam.

» » .—

-

The secretary of the Elkhart Carriage
ami Harness Mtg. Co., of Elkhart, Ind.,
informs us that their nrice.s will be lower
for 1«4 than ever. Ho wishes us to ask
our readers uot to purchase anything in
the lino of carriages, wagons, bicycles or
harness until they have sent 4 -cents in
stamps to pay postage on their 112 page
catalogue. We advise the readcra-oL this
paper to remember his suggestion.

the aggregate have been stolen.

There is a movement on foot
among the various distillers operat

esday, with only i^..along. .the river betweenJjadU
moderate offerings, hut the huvers
bid liberally, and prices of last -week
were fully sustained, with some im-

a very

.-on and Cincinnati, to purchase
and run a packet steamltoat between
those points in opposition to the reg-
ular Mail Line Company's packets.
The argument is made that the
business from the distilleries will
alone support the ljoaty-wb+lerall the
business from the outside parties
will be a profit. The arrangement
has not as yet been fully determin-
ed but the backers of the movement
say it will materialize in
short time.

UK

CARROLL COUNT?.

News —Tuesday evening at about
7 o'clock the liarn of Jas. L. Boswell,
about three miles from town," was
struck by lightning and set on fire.

It was coinsumed in a very short
time, in fact almost before any one
was aware of it. In the building
was Gen. Lane, Mr. Bosiyell's fine
trotting stallion, \\ head of finely
bred mares and :» elegant young-
sters, all of which perished." Gen.
Lane was the champion trotter of
Carroll county and was valued at
S2,0TX); insured for $750. The oth-
er horses were innurcl for $900.
The barn also contained a large
amount of hay, corn, oats, several
sulkies, farm wagons, &c, with no
insurance on either barn or produce.
The loss falls heavily on Mr. Bos
well and it eflected his nervous sys-
tem to such an extent that Dr.Gos-
lee was called in and he was soon
relieved.

On last Thursday- evenin
10th, at about six o'clock, ft
Dean sr„ or "Uncle Jack," as all
called him died peacefully at his
home on the Worthville pike two
miles from this city. Mr. Dean wa«
considered the oldest man in the
county, being about 93 years and 9
months old at his decease, and un-
til about two months ago was hale
and hearty lor a man oi his years

rig. May
Mr. John

Commissioner's Sab.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
it W. Berkshire. Plft.

vs. { equity
Amanda Gibbs, Ac.", Defts.
By virtue of a Judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the April term thereof, 1894, in
the above cause, I shall proceedTo offer
/or sale at. the Court-house door in Bur-
lington, Ky., to the highest bidder, at
public auction, on. Monday, Juce Ath
1804, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout
(being County Court day) upon a credit
of six months, equal installments the
following described property to-wit:
Twolots in the town of Petersburg,

Boone county, Ky., each lot being 00
feet wide by 00 leet deep, situated on
the east side of Broadway St., at Its

southern termination aaJoiniiiK
lands of Joseph C. Jenkins.

Commissioner's Sale.

Borne Circuit Court, Ay.

Fraukie Horton. &c., Plfrs.

against
|

Equity.
Mariah Horton, &o., Defts.

By virtue of a judgment and orderof
sole of the BonneCircuitCourt, render-
ed at the April term thereof, 1894, in

the above styled cause, I shall proceed
to offer for sale at the Court House
door in Burlitiuton, Boone county,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at
public sale on Monday the 4th day of
June, 1894, upon a credit of 6 months,
the following described property, to-

wil:

A tract of land lying and being In
tosvn of Burlington, Boone county,
Ky., on Water anrt Oriental Htreets
and bounded thus- Beginniug at a cor-
ner of Martha Delph; thence with a
line of Water Street w 354J feet to Ori-
ental 8t ; thence with a line of Orient-
al St., ii 316 j feet to a" atone; thence
w 210} feet to a stone, a oorner of the
Corter lot; thence with a line of said
lot s 105} feet to a stake; thence w 144J
reet to a stake; thence a 210} leet to the
begiuniug, containing 2 acres and 29
poles.

For the purchase price of said laud the
purchaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale until
paid, and having the force and effect of
a judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. B. BERKSHIRE, M. C, B. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
George Frazler. Guardian, PUT-

vs
J-

Equity.
Madge Frazier, Ac

,
Defts,

TSy virtue rrfTi Judgment rrrnt order

the

For the purchase price the purchaser
with approvrd security or securtttes,
must execute bond-s bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until paid,
ami having the force and effect of a
judgment, with a lien retained therein
until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
[H-«w p t-ly -w t i-h~ these lerwe.
Amount to be rais-ed by sale $93.

J. B. BERKSHIRE.
Master Comrtitssinuer.

COM MI.<SIONER'S
_

SALE.

Roht.
equity.

P!tf.

Bcone
A dams, Ac

,

vs
-i

Willlsm Admits, Ac. Deft*,
Hy virtue of ii Judgment anr| order

m'sMle of the Bonne Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the April term thereof, 1804,
in the above cause, I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Courthouse door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky, to

the highest bidder at Public Sale on
Monday, the 3th day of June, 1891, at
1 O'clock p. m, or thereabout, being
County Court day, upon a credit of 8
mouths, the following described prop-
erly, t«-wil;

An undivided one-third interest In

the following tracts of land, lying and
being in Boone county, Ky ,aud bound-
ed thus: Beginning at a point In Arm-
stead Willi-,' line; thence up said
branch s 89} w 44 poles, b 29} w 2l'} p.

to E. Blaukeitbecker'a corner in said
branch: thence a 89$ e 125 pole* to a
stone BJsiikeiibecket's corner; thence
w 44} poles to attune, a corner of Moses
Weaver; thence w 8Q 1 pohg to the bc-
ginuing containing 36} acres.
Second tract— Beginning at a stone

Jeremiah Weaver's south east corner
in a line oi lot No. 1 , in the division of
the lands of Fielding Dclphj thence
with said line e 33 poles and 11 links to

a stone -Moses Weaver's oorner; thenoe
with his corner n J e 109 to a stone;
thence 33p 11 links to a atone in Jerry
Weaver's line; thence with it 109 poles
to the beginniug, containing 22] acres.

The defendant Win. Adams has a
homestead interest In the first tract

and it will be sold subject to such.
()r sufficient thereof to produce the

sums of moupy ao ordered to be made.
For the purchase price th* purchaser,
with approved security or aAoiifUieg,

must execute bonds, bearing legal inter

•

est irom the day of sale uutilpaid. and
having the force and eflect of a Judg-
ment, with a Hen retained therein un-
til all the purohase money |s paid. Bid-
ders will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with theae terms. Amount to be
raised by *ale $1,892 66.

J. B. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner.

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the April term thereof, 1894,

In the above cause, I shall proceed to

offer tor sale at the Court House door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to

the 'highest bidder, at. public sale on
Monday, the 4th pay of June, 1894, at

1 Jo'clock p. m,. or thereabout, being
County Court day, upon a credit of six
and twelve months, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:
A tract of land lying aud being in

Boone county, Ky., and bounded thus:
Beginning at a corner of lot No. 4 in

the division of the landsof Joel B. Fra-
zier, dee'd. among his heirs, on the
Union A Rising Sun grade road point-
ed out by a stone on the north side
thereof; thence with a line of lot No 4,

n 2] e 15.57 chains to a stone In a line
of Harriet Taliaferro; thence with her
Hue s 87 e 8.23 chains to a stone a cor-
ner of lot No. 6 in said division; thence
with a line thereof s 2} w 16:39 to a
corner in the aforesaid road point-
ed out by a stone on the north side
thereof; thence with the road n 63} w
4 58 chains n 88 w 4 07 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 12a, lrund 19 poles.

For the purchase price the purchas-
er, with approved security or secur-
ities, must execute bonds', bearing leg;d
i nt e rest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the. force and effect of a
Judgment, with a lieu retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will he prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. B. Berkshire, M C. B. C. C.

We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and *j^
promise you lull value m^

For - Your - Money. 5
We thank our many patrons for their favors for the

m
-m

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. ft:

L. C. 8TBPHKNH. E. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RHTA1L DEALERS IN —

Will praclic in Oie Courts of Iloonc, Kenton
Grant anil Gallatin. Prompt attention riven t
Collections cntrustcil to him. niclul-oj.

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

^IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St.,
feb. Jl 91

Covington, Ky.

"J^

J.
H. RYLE % SON,

Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

Livery and Boarding Stable,'-

ALSO BUS USE, TWO TIUPS DAILY,

W"FBOM : ERLANGER i TO : BLTRLIGTON,-«J
— Also Stable in Burlington.—

GOOD COAL ALWAYS INJTHE YARD,
At the Lowest Prices.

W. H. Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J. Nowlin.

-(o-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
^-UNION STOCK YARDS.^>

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUKANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organised and rccei

ing applications for iniuraoco.

Its liai e8 are .Lower
Than thoto of an}' other Company and

given the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured,

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTY
should take a policy at once.

3.8. I1UEY,
rresidout,
Qrant, K.y,

OSCAK UAINK8
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxkci'tink Hoard—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens,

K, 8. Cowrn, Assossor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Roqbks, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Atteutlon Given to Collection*

j. g. tomlln;
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND liEAI

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, ^j_Kentucky.
Will practice in all the courts ofKen-

ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac, a specialty.

W„ E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
1» prcpaTrtTB do all Ittinhro l Surveying. Alfot

der« by miili promptly attended lo.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

BuRLrNOTON, Ky.
Will practice in the Boono Circuit Court and the
Court of Appeals. Prompt attention Riven to
Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

.1

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER,
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

J, R. McKi LEY,

FLORENCE.
9

KY.

Repairing and" TtooIIrig" a Speci-
alty. All kinds of Tinware for sale
Orders by mail promptly attended

BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

OFFICE TELE-
PHONE 7340. CINCINNATI,

(o)

CoNsta.N Your Stock
Direct to us.

COM MISSIONER'S 8ALE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Mary E. Walton, Guardian, rift.

'ErTOTty;
-

Earl Walton, Ac. Deft*.

Rv virtue of a Judgment and order
ofS:ite «f the Boone Circuit Court.
rendered at the April Term thereof,

1894, in the above cause, I ahalL pro-
ceed to ofler for sale nt the Court
House door in iturlinirton, Boone
County. Ky., to the Highest ladder, at
Public Sale on Monday the 4th day of
Iune,18fl4at oiteo'clnck )v. m . »r there -

about, IrfMns: County Court day,upon a
proditofslit and twelve months, the
following uVscrliied property to wit •

A tract of land lying In Boone coun-
td, Ky., and hounded thus: neKlnninje
at a stone Wm, Walton's corner in Al-

KyrftteTfPrice's Hue; thence wttri wtid line

* 43} •• 112 poles to an Elm an. I Sugar
tree slump ueat—a branch, a corner
with .lohn fioodildge; thence n 4*i} e

31 p. 1CJ linl;s to a stone in G mdridgi-'s

linej thence ii 43J w 1121 poles tun
stone in Wm. waltiw'ti lini: thence
with said line s 46} w 81 poles ]0 j links

to the beginning, containing 22'acres.
Also an undivided one ninth Interest

In the following described tract of land
lying and being in lloone county, Ky.,
ami bounded thus; Beginning at a stone
Win, Wa'ton'g outlet one pole from
Thou J, Hrown's line; t hence running
parallel with «aid line«4T w-42 ;8 poles
to a stake a corner of Wm, Walton's;
thence with his line passing his corner
s 44 e 180 poles to a stone; t hence n 4G j

e44} poles to a stone In Wm.T. Win-
ston's line; I hence with said line n 44f
w 184 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing 50 acres.
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,

must execute bonds, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and haying the force and eflect of a
judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J, B, BERKSHIRE,
Muster Commissioner,

NOTICE.

All those indebted to the estate of

Batty Judge, deceased, must come for-

ward aud settle, and anyone having
claims against said estate must present
them to me proven according to law.

J. T. JUDGE, Adm'r.

FOR SALE.
Furmof 30 acres on K. O. Railroad,

11 miles from Covington, Ky., trains

stop at door; also ou good 'pike—bouse
of rooms, tenant house 4 rooms, two
horns, all out bulldigurs, good water.
Good location for a Doctor. Terms
low Jf sold at once. Address

Dk. B. F. Ktevknhon,
Visalla, Kenton Co,, Ky.

LIBERAL ADVENCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Joe. M. Williams,

Wm. M. Conner,
Salesmen.

J. H. MERSMAN, President. J. L, SANDFORD, Caahior.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

OOVITSTGrTON. KENTUCKY.—— BffiECTORS:
"

J..S. MaUoii, J. 11. Mersman, Chas. Main, W.B.Wilson, L. 0. Stephens,
F. V. Relra,_ J_L. fianaford. G. A. Zwick, T. A. Bird, E. J. Hiekey, Sam Hind.

The gonerul operations of banking transacted upon the most favorable terms. Col-

lections made on all points in the United Slates.

The Business and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Bank

The J. D. Mayhugh MTg. Co.,

. Hay Beds,

WALTON. KENTUCKY.
lariiji^muJl_jyQrJt_dojHLat wl

Farm Gater- and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weather/boarding, at $12,00 per thousaud feet.

Poplar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per thousand efet.

All goods f. o. b. cars at Walton, Ky.— — (o)

FARMERS' ORJJERS
Solicited. Send us your bills and get our estimates before placing

your orders elsewhere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Jan. 10-04 0-m

ELKHART GARREAGE and HARNESS MFG. C6
Have sold to cnrntiinicri for MX yrari,
saving them the cloalcr'B profit. Wu arc the
OMcut ami l.urm ni iiMiniiraiturcrH In Amcr-
IcfiflcllInK Vehicles unrl liarnt*sii thin Tray-shlp
with privil«'Kc to o wimim' bof'iro nny money 1h
iald. Wo puy freight in.th ways If not UtilflC-
wry. Warrant for i your*. Why pay an agentJIO
tn&O to order for you? Wrlto -your own order.
Boxing free. Wo tako all risk of damage In
hipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring Wagons, 531 to $80. Ouarauteed
Kruno rv'M'ii for*.">otn es-v Surroys, SOS toSlOO

No. 37. Burroy Harness, *"» a* cell for •!« to 8120. fop Buggies,
^^^HBS^k S37.S0, nsjlnoan hoI.I for W5. Phaeton 8, $86

•37

to SIOO. Farm Wagon*, Wagonettes,
Milk Wagons, Dell very Wagons »"<! Road
Carts, iiK.vci.i.s urn jil.i, «i>3o;s * t iiii.mik.n.

No. 727, Bo»d Wagon.

$55

Ho. 3, Furm Wagon.

Farm,
.10 Co

•S8.&0.
No. 1, Farm Harnowt.

BTDIltO BADDLES aad FXT NETS. KlkhartBloycle, 281n.wbccl>,
t pcrnnL olT for on.h with ardtr. Hrnd 1e. In pnenmatlo tlrea, weldltua
•Ui»i>. l» pay r«ta|, im 1 lS-paea •aialocue. ateel tubing, drop IOrglnga.

AUreu W. B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

Capital, $30,000
Surplus aud uudivided profit*, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms aceouutM of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT RANK,
(INCOKPEKATKD l8.ll)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

850.000„ i 2

Capital vaid in...

000

Careful uttention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. Do-
posit accounts solicited.

DR.,A..B. HARRYMAN, S

ILE.i D. D. S-

IN AURORA, ITSTP.—
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Floor, Cobb nnildinjr.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Bolicited.

tisfaction Guaranteed.
fAug. 2-Oj

- POLAND CHINA H06S-
Stook young and entitled to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaBKLLE HEHD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, "head of Richwood Herd
was never-beaten In a_abow.

P. F. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALI1

WORMS!:
WHITE'S CREAK

iVERiVfiFUGE!
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedies.
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.!

SOI.W SY ALT. VKVOOIST8.
Kr.p.rid hy

nlCHAIlDSO.V BK!>UIM( CO., 8T, LOUI.

CO
J Q

O JOB

f

work! DONE

!
AT THIS OFFICE

IT"

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.

Hundreds of cases hayp been cured by
it after all other treatment bad failed-

85 cents por box.

Vor nolo bj A. M. ACRA.

Take your County Paper.

1



________________Hl_i I«1SHI

fioeaf Rears.

_aow b_l_\vl__r arrivo»l law t Kritlav
niKlit.

» .

Miss Katie Smith's bcqooI closed last
Friday.

F. A. Uta received tt largo tot <>f wool
at his barn lant Friday.

It is unlawful to kill squirrels before
the 15th of next mouth.

<). I'. Tanner is painting hif* house,
adding much to the looks thereof.

There is nothing I have ever used for

]
muscular rheumatism that gives me as
[much relief as Chamberlain's l'aln

Balm does. 1 have been using it for
about two years-four bo ttles in all hh
occasion required, and"always keep a
bottle of it in my home. I believe I
know a good thing when I get hold of
it. and l'aln Halm is the best liniment
I have ever met with. W. B Denny,
dairyman, New I>exingtoi], Ohio. 60
ceut_bottle« for sale by A. M. Acra.

Neighborhood News.

The Hamilton, Ohio, papers say,
"Rev. ('. ('.Conner, of the Universalis!
Church, is drawing large audiences on
Hunday evenings Tby his discussion of
popular and practical topics and the
answering of live questions." Among

Htoves and grates have been doing Hiu questions recently answered by him
ttlllnr winter duly for iicveral il.iv« -|u_u-—www '

•Have Tramps nnyRighfs?
How do you regard the attempt to put

The change in the weather was se-
vere on the sheep that were just shear-
ed

very

There will be a good crop or black-
berries this season. There is a
large bloom.

tt B. ttced and son are painting (lie
residence of J. E. ttouse, out on the
Florenoo 'pike.

the name of God in the Constitution
of the United States?" He thinks the
Constitution is all right as it stands;
that tramps have no rights as profes-
sional tramps.

The Navies ball club of Cincinnati
will play the Bellevue team at Bellevue
next Saturday.

The Master Commissioner has con-
siderable real estate to dispose of next
county court day.

run Rknt—Good blue grass pasture
of about 30 acres, near Jonas Delph's—
plenty of good water, Jas. W. BABLOW

It appears now that the wheat har-
vest will be unusually early this season.
Much of it has been headed out for ten
days. — ...
The Walton authorities have Efca

Gorman under arrest again for selling
whisky contraiy_.to law. Ilia triaiJa
sot for to-day.

The Ministers and Deacons meeting
of the North Vend Association of Bap-
tist will be held in Walton, commene-
iug uext Friday.

Patrons of the public schools should
not forget that the annual election of
trustees will be held on Saturday, the
second day of June.

——• —
It snowed unite lively for a short

time last Saturday morning, and most
of the straw hats and summer clothing
were returned to winter quarters.

Those owing school tax in the Bur-
lington public school districtjuc noti-
fied that Hie same must be paid at
once. Kt.MKKllKAi.i., Collector.

_
Fob Sale—One thoroughbred year-

ling bull—Durham stock ; also one five
year old red cow.

T. E. Randall, Ut/.inger, Ky.

The Synod is in session at the Hope-
ful Lutheran church. Arrangements
were made for the entertainment of a
large number of visitors from a dis-
tance.

W. .T. Uice, of HulliUsville, Ky., is

agent for the McConuick Binders' and
Mowers. Those needing a machine
will save money by seeing him before
buying. tf.

The Soutli Fork Christian denomina-
tion will soon commence work on its

-new---hoose~«f—wowbrp. It will be n
handsome and commodious building
when completed.

Andrew P. Hoard died at his home
near Beaver, at ti p. m , Sunday, May
13th, after a long struggle with con-
"wmnptton 1 fe leaves many fri

are sorry to lose him.

Alfred Voshell, who was born and
raised on Ashby Fork, this county, is a
candidate for County Surveyor in Oar-
land county, Arkansas. A local paper
says of him :

"Mr. Vosliell is very 'well known
among the Democrats of this city, and
we believe, favorably known. He is a
true and worthy Democrat, fully com-
petent to discharge the duties of the
office to which he aspires \vith-ere4itto--ottho-eventng
himself and constituents. Mr. Voshell
is Justly i«)]>ular among the laboring
classes, He ia an honest workingman
himself and the News would be glad to
see him elected. He was Secretary of
the working Men's Democratic Club
which did excellent service during the
campaign of 'ii2 and lias for many years
been an active worker ill Democratic
ranks."

YEKOXA—There will be a festival
at Walton, Saturday, May i»th at
the Curlstlan Church. Strawber-

ries and ice-cream will lie served, also a
regular supper, 25c. Doors open at 7}
o'clock p. m. Admission 10c. Old and
young are cordially luvired.

l-i

GUXPOWDER—To the surprise of
all a slight snow storm passed over
tliis section Saturday, but a much

heavier fall of snow was witnessed Sun-
day.
Mike Cayton struck a vein of silver

in his well. He says lie intends to in-
vest igate further—ronsoon as TieTs
through with his busiest work. Oo in.M ike, you have the best wishes of all

your friends.

Howard Blankenbecker sheared 60
sheep per day.

J. P. and E. H. Snyder have the fin-
est and largest patch of tomatoes in
this neighborhood.
Many of our tobacco growers have

commenced setting out their crops, and
some have finished.
An election of trustees will be held

at the school house in District No. 9,
Saturday, June 2d.
Joe Weaver was surprised by a num-

ber of his friends one evening last week.
Music and parlor games were the order

The anglers, who visited Gunpowder
last Wednesday, had a very pleasant
day, although tliey did not catch more
fish than they could consume for din-
ner. At noon Cy Crisler was unani-
mously elected cook, and in a short
time he had a fire in the kitchen and
soon announced that dinner was ready.
Cols. Casey and Houston, of Bullitts-
ville, were given the seats of honor,
and a meal that would have been relish-
ed by a King (under the same eircum-
strfpees) was enjoyed by all. After the
meal was dispatched, Cy kicked against
washing the dishes, but when the du-
ties of cook were explained to him, he
withdrew his objection, and discharged
the duties of his trust in style. About
h36 p. in. the day's sport was brought

<iy

Fish caught — Crisler, 1; Cascv, 4;
Houston, 00; Garnett, 0; Kobcrts,*0OH;
Beall, almost 1; Riddell, 1.

Times fell in the creek—Crisler, 5:
Casey; 1; ttiddell, 1.

There will be another meeting of the
same parties some time during the sum-
mer.

James Barlow received a very large
lot of wool here yesterday. Wagons
loaded with wool commenced arriving
at an early hour, and soon the street
was blocked with vehicles.

The Hebron and Ludlow base ball
teams will play at Hebron next Satur-
day afternoon. It will be a good game.
The min, last Saturday, prevented the
game between these clubs at Ludlow.

.And -It- is..beiug-told

to take place at an
that a wedding
early date, and

that Burlington is to furnish the bride,
Have not learned the name of the bride
nor from whence the groom is to come.

On Friday or Saturday night of last

week, John Smith, who lives down on
Woolper, had 80 sheep and lambs kill-

ed out of a bunch of Iiki. His (lock was
nearly wiped out. The loss will be near
$300.

Gen. Fry, commanding a division of
Cominotnvealers, camped at Lawrence-
burg one night last week. The General
and his ::-v.'ii were __g_s_l with t lie

treatment the Lawrencoburgers gave
them.

.

The bohthem part of this county was
visited by a very severe hail storm on
the afternoon of Tuesday of last week,
and did much injury to the growing
wheat and other crops. All the win-
dow glass in YV. W. Grinisley's new
residence at the mouth of Big Bone
creek, were knocked out; but the great-
est damage was done on the Indiana
side of the river, where the storm pre-
vailed in all its fury.completely destroy-
ing fields of grain, trees and all vegeta-
tion in its track which wasabout a mile
wide. James-Merit had an 80 acre field
of fine wheat, nicely headed out, and
after the storm it presented a sorry ap-
pearance, being completely beaten into
the ground and rendered entirely
worthless. Several other farmers in
the neighborhood had the same exper-
ience, losing their entire growing crops
of corn, wheaTTefcTMany of the wheat
iields-aro-being plowed up for planting
in com At the residence of O. J. Har-
ris the hail destroyed the tin roofing,
while the slate part of the same roof
was knocked all to pieces, rendering a
new roof for the entire building neces-
sary. At the conclusion of the storm
the hall was two inches deep on the
level ground, and in some places where
it drifted it was ten inches deep. Many
of the hail stones were as large as a
walnut.

H
UNION—Mr. and Mrs. Poindcxter,

of Cynthiana, are visiting Mrs.
Poiudexter's parents here this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Asburry, of Mason Co.,

are visiting Mrs. Asburry's parents for
several days. Mr. Asburry is serving as
IT. S. juryman at Covington.

Tlie genial and popular Editor of the
Recorder was looking after business
interests here last week and brought
with him the blackberry drizzles that
he spoke of some time ago. He certain-
ly must be the inventor of the term, for
no one ever heard of the expression be-
fore, so far as I can learn.

Kitting in our sanctum Sunday morn-
ing and looking out upou the failing
snow as it kissed the blushing rose and
sang a funeral dirge over our frozen
bunch beans, or else put the eternal
calm of death on our early tomatoes,
we thought no prettier scene had we
ever looked upon. The snow came in
fluffy flakes and falling among the
blooming roses and snow-balls and up-
ou the green shrubs of grass, it was a
sight long to be remembered.

Mrs. Dr. Bowers,

When you see a man, after reading
the Kk< oKDKK, wearing a smile some-
thing on the order of that ot a croco-
dile's, you can depend upon it that he
is mad at a correspondent. If you do
not believe me, ask Jim Tolin. He will
so testify.

Saturday was a very unfavorable day
for the opening of the Aurora city park.
The bad weather shut oflTthe Sunday

excursion boats, and the Ice cream par-
lors were In the soup. last Sunday.
Mote Christy was down from Cincin-

nati last Sunday.
A. B. Parker has bad his residence

painted.
It ia reported that the distillery will

shut down on June 1st. Several hun-
dred cattle h»v<» been *h'*>ped away.

J. It. Berkshire and wife, accompa-
nied by J. M. Lagging and wife audi a
Mr. Clutterbuck and his best girl, all of
Burlington, were guests at J. W. Berk-
shire's, last Saturday. It was "Jack's"
first visit home with his bride, and they
were given a royal reception. An ele-
gant 5 o'clock dinner, of which many
friends partook, was given, and numer-
ous costly and useful presents were re-
ceived by the bride and groom. After
the curtains of night had been drawn
over nature, tin cans, cow bells, horse-
riddles and cannons vied with each
other in the celebration of the groom's
marriage, and they made things lively
for a while.
church notes—Small congregation

at church last Sunday.—The Sunday
schools will prolmbly have their picnic
in Randall's, formerly Collin's, woods,
half a mile below town.—Preaching at
the Christian church by Rev. Curry,
next Sunday.
hand notes—Georgie Weindel was

received, last Saturday night, as an ac-
tive member of the band. He will play
seeond alto.—The band comes to the
front with another new horn, C. H.
Smith having purchased a fine $75
Helicon model baritone.—The boys are
proud of their new instruments, and
promise better music in the near future.

H
RABBIT HASH-Cold and raiuing

here to-day. May 10th. River get-
ting low. The bar has made its ap-

pearance, and is crowding Capt. Wil-
son near the channel with his boat.
O. W. Adams, our stiring tobacco

merchant, returned from thecity Wed-
nesday night in good spirits. We can
not tell whether it is his promising mat-
rimonial prospects or a tobacco boom
that has changed his countenance.
Miss Nannie VanNess entertained a

host of her young friends last Friday
night with a social hop.
Cal can be found at his old stand on

lo_a.iaiiaclilJiiou-by-4iw.iig by ('ol. Casey-

-r.wii?.', , i
• r 'at n % ,l

laut
.

e
>--the- croquet ground, hallooing, "gee,

that made the hills resound with nieU?-]|
,"hu

,".
ft

'
ls™lll»B Ml*- 0. T. lJaunw-|haw „^ his ^n '

The Burlington -Verona game of ball
avUI ho~playgd4ierp next Sato rdav.Tlie
Recorder was in error last week, in
announcing that it would 1m? played at
Verona. Come out and give the Vero-
na boys a royal welcome.

Born—On the isth inst., to Berry G.
Cropper and wife, of Middletown,
Ohio, an 8 pound girl. Grandpa Edgar
is now carrying his whiskers so high
lie can not see a common fellow, while
grandpa Alf is practicing upon nursery
songs.

The croquci track
last Saturday, XJuT,

i very heavy
neverTlieicssTThere

were some very exciting finishes. The
haudieap was a 20 to 1 shot, and the
paddock was crowded with excited
spectators who sheltered under umbrel-
1;ls while the race was on.

The colored people laid in the neces-
sary supplies for a (isli fry in- the Haw-
kins woods last—Saturday , but the
weather was too inclement for out door
festivities, but they were not to be out
done, so the fish were prepared at Hen-
ry Webb's house, where quite a num-
ber assembled and enjoyed the feast.

T««
Sidney dallies,"who, a few weeks

sinoe, graduated nt the Louisville Law
School, will soon become a resident of
Burlington, where he will hangout his
professional shingle. He has rented of
Mr. F. Riddell the residence recently
vacated by S. W. Tolin. We are glad-]—p-m
to have Sidney locate among us, and
hope he will soon have a good clientage.

Robt. Cireen, aged 18, is now lan-
guishing in the jail at this place.
Orecn 'scarcer in crime, if his state-
ment is true, is remarkable for one of
his ago. He had been at work for Jas.
Bailey, of the Walton neighborhood,
andhegaxe him an order on Johnson
& Bean, Walton merchants, for goods
to the amount of SI .40. Green raised
this order fo S4.77> and it was honored
by the merchants, In a few days there-
after lie presented another order for $10
worth ot goods, the order purporting to
have been signed by Mr, Bailey John-
son & Dean honored this order, and
were surprised, when they presented
the bill to Baiiey and he repudiated all

but $1.40, for which amount he had
given the first order.
Green was arrested, and Constable

Watson discovered him putting some-
thing in his motrtixr Before the officer
could make him disgorge he was com-
pelled to give him n severe choking,
when he spit- out a piece of paper,
which, upon investigation, proved tobe
another order on Johnson & Dean for
$59 worth of goods, and had Bailey's
name forged to it.

Green was taken before Esquire Cur-
ley, and an examining trial held, which
resulted in the accused being lodged in
jail in default of bail.

TJie^oiUig-Uianluid .been about WaU
ton betore, and was regarded as a hard
ChHTtlcTcr. He says be belongs tTTV
gang of robbers and forgers, that have
worked a large number of stores in
Kentucky ami States south of here
He claimed thathis pals executed the
forgeries.and compelled him, by threats
of violence, to pass them, and a gang
was to come from tfrlahger last Thurs-
day night and meet him at a designat-
ed, point to receive the goods obtained
on the forged order.
There Is no doubt but the boy is an

experienced tough, but many of the ex-
ploits lie narrates arc fabrications. The
offense with which Green is charged
will give him a few year's free 'board at
Fraukfort.

The cold snap which put in an ap-
pearance here last Friday night, put
tmr"oldest Inhabitant" to brushing up
his memory to ascertain if there was
ever anything like it at this season.and
he had to go back eleven years, when
it occurred to him that on May 21, '83,

the ground was covered with two or
three ipclies of snow. It will be re-
membered that that was a very fine
crop year.

The promptness and certainty of its
euros have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy famous. It is intended especi-
ally for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing coughs, and is the most effectual
remedy known for these diseases. Mr.
C. B. Main, of Union City, Pa., says:
"I have a great salo on Chainborlain's
Cough Remedy. I warrant every bot-
tle and have never heard of one falling
to givo entire satisfaction." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by A. M. Acra.

'

'

' . •

The painting of the County Poor-
house was awarded, last Saturday to
Charles Clore, of Hebron. There were
six bids for the Job, viz : Edwards &
Son, of Krlanger, $75; Cl)us Clore, of
Hebron, $98 ;

ltvle A Fall, of Florence
and Union, $105; Marly A Graves, of
Petersburg, 9115; Joe Reed, of Burling-
ton, $140

;
J. P. Blyth, of Burlington,

&150. Tin! work to bo done is giving
the outside two coats of lead and oil,

the contractor to furnish the material,

PKRSONAL MENTION,

S. W. Tolin was in Walton
attending Justice's Court,

Friday

Hughes was
few days last week
business.

in Cyutmaua a
on professional

J. J. Rueker and William Stephens,
two hustlers from the north end, made
this office a call Monday.

A. C. Chambers, of Utzinger, was in
town Monday afternoon. Mr. Cham-
bers is one of Collector Davezac's re-
cent appointments as ganger.

Mr. Edward Leonard, of Erlanger,
whoso illness was mentioned last week,
died last Friday morning. His re-

mains were shipped to New York for
interment.

J. W. Taliaferro, of Union, and An-
drew Ellis, of Beaver, passea through
town Monday niorningeurouteto their
post of duty as Government storekeep-
ers at Petersburg.

J. B. Berkshire and wife, J. M. Lass-
ing and wife, and Stanley Clutterbuck
and Miss Corda Ryle, visited Petersburg
last Saturday. It was Mr. Berkshire's
first appearance at his former home
since his marriage, and he and his
bride were given a royal welcome.

Notice—All those Indebted to the
estate of Elizabeth S. Aylor, deceased,
are requested to come forward and set-
tle at oueo. J. F. Weavkh, Adm'r.

Frost nipped some vegetables Mon-
day night, and the gardens ore not
making much progress. It is generally
believed that the danger period has
passed,

W. Taliaferro was home Sunday
looking fat and saucy. J. W., says he
never had the pleasure of knowing the
quill-driver for the Recorder at Pete
and was surprised to find himself so
well known by that worthy.
Miss Mattie Norman is visiting rela-

tives and friends here, and while she
seems pleased to he back in Union
again we are all pleased to see her.
Miss Mary Norman has returned to

Alabama, after a delightful visit of sev-
eral weeks at home. Miss May must
have extraordinary inducements that
would lead her to leave the delightful
surroundings hereabout and go to the
laud of sunflowers, sugar cane and
huckleberries.
Uncle Nick Talbott has completed a

long line of wire fence for L. W. Lass-
iug and is now rusticating in Coving-
ton.

Cutworms are playing havoc with the
corn and tobacco
B. L. Rice received 8,000 pounds of

wool at his home last week, and deliv-
ered it to Cincinnati parties.
Courtney Talbott and Mr. Burge, of

Covington, spent Sunday with J. W.
Williams and family
Mrs. Elizabeth lluey accompanied

Jas. A. Huey to Gallatin county, Sun-
^lay, where Mrs. Huey has been visit-
ing for several days.
B. L. Norman has a patent way of

finding bugs. Get him to tell you
about it.

Geo. H. Stevenson sold 14 lambs to a
Covington butcher recently that weigh-
ed 08 pounds each. Who can beat it?
Miss Nannie Bristow had to close her

school on account of sickness among
the children.
One day, not long since, Matson Ra-

chnl, Spencer Smith, Jininiie Fall and
your humble quill-pusher, loaded up a
spring wagon with corn bread, coffee
and lard, with skillet attachment, and
started for the Ohio river in search of
fish. We landed at the mouth ofGun-
powder as the clock struck 10. There
we found Ed Williams and family glad
to see us and ready to help fish, or help
do anything that would enable us to
spcud aplcasantday. Gettingourpoles
and lines rigged up we got good posi-
tions on the creek and began tempting
the flsh with cricket*, doeballs, worms
and other edibles, but narry flsh would
be tempted except a sucker or two In
the shape of sm«!! "?Jta. Finding that
we were likely to go hungry if we held
to that program, we held a consultation
and decided to call on the regular fish-
erman, Mr. Cunningham, and see what
luck-he bad . We got 1 8 pounds of aice-
cats and proceeded to make ready for
dinner. Spencer Smith is a splendid
cook and so wc soon had everything
ready and the frying began. By 12:30
the 'flsh were alf cooked and to quote
the language of Tom Reib, they "were
well cooked;" Matson Radial did the
wood act and set the table, while Tom
Reib made the coffee. Dinner ready the
word was passed along the line and
with well sharpened appetites we at-
tacked the piles of delicious fish, and
after S o'clock we stlll TmnTstr, arafflr
codec and talked- together.-'- A-fterdnV-
ner we fished, went boat riding and
otherwise enjoyed ourselves till 8 p.
when we bought 26 pounds of fish

returned home.
I am told that Col. Jim Crisler went

to < 'nrpenter's pond not long since, and
while h^ lazily - pushed -ottt- the boatpa
large eat or turtle, (lie is not certain
which] came aloii" and swallowed «
doeball hung to a line he had tied to
his leg and pulled doeball, line, leg and
Jim and all intp (he pond where the
water was ten feet deep. Mr, Crisler
said he went spinning along the bottom
of the pond at a 2:40 gait, dragged by
the cat -turtle-devil or whatever it was,
and would have been drowued in a. few
minutes if he had not slipped his boot
off, thereby letting the line go and Mr.
-Cat, too, however, he lost his boot, and
hired Mr. Carpenter to drag for it Sat-
urday, when ho caught a wash-tub full

of nice perch, etc.

H

Miss Lyde Ruma, of Louisville, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lyde Stephens.
Harry Acra, of Huutsville, was in

town Thursday.
The cut worms have done much dam-

age in this section. They got so hard
up as to commence euttiug the onions.
Some few have from one-third to one-

half of their tobacco crop set out, but
the cut worms may yet reduce it a sixth
or a fourth.
Hon. James A. Wilson is having an

addition of two rooms built to his resi-
dence. Charlie Burns, assisted by Jno.
Calvert, is doing the work.
Dear reader, old Rabbit is in the very'

best kind of a shape—the best for a long
time. Under Democratic rule, no bank-
rupts, no mortgages against her, and
but few Republicans in her boundary.
You see she is flying high.

F. A. Utz and J. H. Walton, sr., re-
ceived a large lot of wool here last
Wednesday, for-which they paid Bets.
Uncle Sammie Ryan says he had a

"darasight" more sense than those fel-
lows who tried him for an impaired
mind. We have nothing to say tohim
as a reply.

H
x IMABURG.—Itsnowed here on the
-4-^'Jth and 20tm—Some of th© flakes

were as large as your hand. The
fall was of short duration.
T. B. Aylor has 20 sheep that aver-

aged 7 pounds of wool per head.
Ephraim Helm will preach at Lima-

burg school house June 2 and 3.
The base ball fever has appeared

here.

Clinton Clutterbuck has moved to
Bromley.
Mr. Wayland is preparing to build a

dwelling.

town on a professional call one day last
week.
Five hundred Commonwealers march-

ed up on the other side of river, one
day this week, and went into camp at
Riverside.

H
BELLEVUE—If locust bloom in

abundance is any indication, we
will have a bountiful corn crop.

Hail ruined some of the wheat fields
in the East Bend bottoms, which are
being plowed up for corn.
Mrs. Amanda Walton left for her

home In Missouri on the 17th inst.
The blackbirds have been carrying

canvass from the melon hills.

Joseph Birkle has gone to Covington
to be present at the marriage of his
niece, Miss Henrietta BtaU.

Jas. Rice and a daughter of Samuel
Smith, were married by Rev. Utz at the
parsonage on the 22d Inst.

The favorable weather has grown the
plants rapidly, and half the tobacco
crop will be set thin week.
Small grain looks well.
Mr. Wm. Neal and wife spent several

days in the country, recently.
Mrs. Florence Clore is slowly improv-

ing.
We would suggest that the Burling-

ton club challenge the second nine of
this place.
Miss Hose Lindenburn boarded the

Steamer, Big Sandy, Sunday for a
pleasant trip to Louisville.
Cutworms have cut our potatoes, on-

ions, sage—in fact everything in that
line, but have not molested our pea-
sticks yet.
D. M. Bondurant and John McAtee,

twoofBoone's teachers, are attending
the Normal at Rising Sun.
Some have had to plant their com

the second time, owing to the ravages
of the cutworms.

hi

EGOS EOR SALE
—FBOM—

Thoroughbred Poudry,

viz:—

Single Comb White Leghorn.
Rose Comb Brown Leghorn,

White Face ^Uck SpanTsh,

Siher Spangled Hamburg,
Pit Game,
Buff Cochin,

Barred Plymouth Bock,
Light Brahmas,
Pekln and Ronen Backs,

The public is invited to call and ex-
amine my stock.

I have on hand for sale, also, GAUZE
WIRE NETTING forgarden and poul-
try yard. A. M. ACRA,

Burlington, Ky.

Solid Facts.
It will do you good to read it,

Provided you will heed it.

For Bait and Blarney, Gas tod Blow,
Are never found at Swetnam's Btore,

Who has in Stock a large and firet-claes assortment of •

New Dry Goods and Notions,
The cheapest he ever bought in his forty-one years experi-

ence as a seller of goods, consisting of

UTZLNGER—Wheat is heading out
nicely.

Bass will not bite before the first

of July.
James Howard still lingers.
"Fishin'?" "Yep." "Bites?" "Yep."

"Fish?" "Nope."
James Green has a young blacksmith

at his home.
When the Petersburg correspondent's

mother weaned him it insulted him to
such an extent that he has not slept at
home since, but bunks with his grand-
father.

Hon.lN. 8. Waltonlsays there are two
weather prophets at his house—one of
them says it is a dry moon at the other
that it is a wet one, and one or the oth-
er always hits it.

It rained, hailed and snowed Sunday.
About half the tobacco has been set

in this vicinity.
Perry Kirtley, of Kansas City, was

visiting his parents here, last week.
The Distillery Co., shipped a lot of

cattle to Boston, last week. Milburn
Cave went as far as Buffalo, N. Y., with
them.
While working in the garden, one

day last week, Mrs. Woodruff was bit-
ten by a spreading adder. Whisky sav-
ed her life.

J. Frank Grant has returned from a
very pleasant visit with his brothers in
Louisville, nnd is equipped with all the
latestjokes. Get him to tell you the one
on Col. Breck aucl about Dr. Collins
and the monkey.
Bugs have played havoc with the

melons in the bottoms, ond that crop
will be late.

We have in this community some
very old persons, among the number
is Wm. Hensley, 94; Mr. and Mrs.
Hurd, 00; Capt. and Mrs. Huff; 90.
When an honest old farmer presents

a check to a Cincinnati bank it takes
all the business men in :the city to
Identify him, but let a slick forger step
up to the desk with plug hat and gold
eye-glasses, and the teller can't count
out the money quick enough for him.
Sturgeon are biting in the river now

and some have caught as high as fifty
pounds on one trot-fine.
The Plattsburg Rovers and the Mc-

Ville ball team will cross bats on the
Polo grouuds Saturday a week.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKE STOCK-

PURE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made
a very select lot of breeding animals
from five different States. Several
prize winners—one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all
times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

W-Every one invited to visit herd.

T. J. BDGHES, Bearer Lick, Ey.

apr-19-6m Boone county.

JIM GROW,

Hubert Beemon is buildiug a dv
ing. Wm. Battei-son is doing
stone work.
A. G. Fisk had a $160 horse to

last Saturday.
It was amusing to see the men and

boys, clad Tn linen pants and straw
hats, crowding around the store stove
last Saturday. Some of them wore
two paire of pants and an overcoat.
Charles Tanner and James Brown

leaders of the Kidville fishing club, ac-
companied about ton young ladies
down on Gunpowder lost Friday on a
fishing expedition. Judging from the
size of the crowd it is supposed a great
many fish were caught.

H
BULLITTSVILLE-About twenty-

rive thousand pounds of wool were
shipped from this place this spring.

SeveraTfrom hero attended the fun-

m
and

PETERSBURG.-Chas. Gaines as-
sisted by "Utzinger Jim."receiveda
large lot of wool here last Wednes-

day.
Mr. Gnniz, miller nt the distillery,

has been lain up several weeks, by a
sore foot the result of a wound from a
rusty nail.

Carrie M. Thoronsspn is visiting her
fntuer at Butler.
Mrs. Lightfoot has returned from a

visit to Falmouth , bringing with her a
porter for her hoarding liotise.
Quite a number from here visited

Freyo's camp of Commonwealers at
Lawrencburg lost Thursday. Some of
the "wealers" looked like nice meti
while some had. a very nieau look.
Every man took a shave before leav-
ing for Home City.
Mr. N. Speeknian, of Lawrenceburg,

was over one day last week.
What's the matter with a festival.
Mrs. Genie Stevens, ofFranklin Ohio,

is visiting friends here.
Several Odd-Fellows attended the

dedication of the temple in Cincinnati.
Mr. Nioman of Aurora, is furnishing

this market wite ice.

Chas. MeWethy has bought a laundry
at Greeneastle, I ndiana.
Mr. Gunpowder, hero is a receipt for

the horn-flies that aunoy the cattle

:

liard and coal oil—equal parts of each.
Do not use too much coal oil, or it will
take the hair oft.

Milburn Cave took a trip to Boston,
Massachusetts, recently.

eml of Mrs. Francis Kreylich
Dogs made a xald on Bruce Henry's

sheep last Thursday night, killing 30
sheep and lambs ana wounding 15 or 20
others.

The closing exercises of Mrs. Kirtley's
school took place last Friday afternoon
in the presence of the patronsand many
visitors. The entertainment consisted
of dialogues and declamations. "The
Maiden Lady," with Miss Sadie Kirt-
leyas princrpnl character, was rendered
in-splendid stylo .—Especially doessbe-
know how to make watermelon pickles
from the receipt presented by Master
Jack Henry. One of the ingredients
being five dozen eggs, also the shells of
the same, with the old hen thrown in.
This, spread on miuce pie, was recom-
mended aa a very delicious desert. Miss
Mnble Kirtley represented "A Visit to
Grandma's," in a manner that brought
down the house, especially when she
appeared bedecked in her mother's hat.
rlhe closing and principal hit of the ev-
euiug was, "The only Man in Towu,
Mr. Brown," with Claud Holton as
principal character. When he bid fare-
well to the young ladies, which caused
them to afise ip a body and object, Miss
Sadie Kirtley renders the first, but with
all her economy and bottle of composi-
tion, slie fails- The next is Miss Fan-
nie Willis, who seemed to think that
with her beauty, and love for waltzing
ttud skating, she could win, but she,
too, failed. The next to appear on the
scene was Miss Bessie Gaines, a lady of
rare litemry attainments, who seemed
to think she would have no trouble,
However, after displaying her knowl-
edge of Shakespeare and Poe, she wap
forced to acknowledge defeat, and re-
tire from (he scene, and allow dear Mr.
Brown to depart.
Space forbids a full report of the en-

tertainment, but I will say the children
acquitted themselves In a manner cred?
itable both to them and (heir teacher.

THE BURLINGTON
8. K. Corner Third and Broadway,

cnsruiNisrATi. c,
HBNLET W. BMITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Itnone County, Ky.)

Rates 51 Per Day, Special Rates by
the Week.

THE BURLINGTON, (foanwrly St. Piul Ho-
tel) has been thoroijrhly refitted and refur-
nished throughout.

Oeering Binders.

The Best Harvester on the Market.

THE MOST

Durable & Lightest Running

^MACHINE SOLD.^;
You will never regret it if you buy

Deering Binder.
W. H. TANNER,)

'
> Agents

FRED RICH, )

Florence) Ky.

75 pieces of Calico, all styles and colors from 5$ to 6$ eta. per yard.
40 pieces assorted Ginghams, from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.
30 pieces Dress Goods from 3^ to 25 cts. per yard.
35 pieces Muslin from 4 to 8J cents per yard.
25 pieces Chiviot Shirtings from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.
15 pieces Outing Cloth from 6 to 10 cts. per yard.
300 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 5c. per pair, extra good value.
200 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 10c. per pair, extra good value.
2000 Bolts New Wall Paper, choice styles, from 3Jc to 15c per bolt.

Straw Matting, Oil Cloth, for floor and table.
Garden and Flower Seeds.

A full and general assortment of first-class Notions & Furnishing Goods.

A Complete l
of
e
Groceries,

Queensware, China and Glassware, Paints, Oils, Salt, Lime,
Cement, Flour, Hardware, Nails, <fec. Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Carpetwarp, Window Shades, &c
Remember my old motto:

—

Thirty-six inches make one yard. Sixteen ounces make one pound.
Two times two are four. One price, a square deal and a iair count.

ASH TETILL 1>UY
orrect Ways Bring

You can save the time and expense of a trip to thecity, spend your
money nearer home and get better value for it by calling to see me.
Satisfaction guaranteed or goods can be returned and the money refund-

I Mean what I Say.

G'
I

OODS
OOD

CHEAP
USTOMER8.

ed

T. L. SWETffAM, Florence, Ky.

HANKINS g* DAYIS,

HEBRON, KY,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick sales

and small profits, our motto.

is given special attention,

pervision

Funerals under the personal su-

of J. C Hankins.

Prospect Simmons 1(221,
(8 year old record 2:87.)

The combined Harness and Saddle
Horse, and renowned breeder of Ky.,
will be found at George E. Rouse's
farm, half way between Burlington and
Florence, every day Id the week, and
will be allowed to serve mares at $10
to Insure a living colt.

JIM GROW is too well known to re-
quire a description. He has proven
himself an excellent breeder. At the
Harvest Home, last year, his colts
were awarded first premiums in the
following rings ; Best general purpose
colt ; best draft colt ; beat harness colt.
In this last ring t here werr^other
handsome oolta.
His colts ha,v.e flue style, good size

and excellent disposition.

J. E. ROUSE,
Limaburg, Ky.

The Celebrated Imported
-FRENCH COACH STALLION,-

^LANTIER.^
Will be at J I. MeWethy'g stable, Pe-
tarsburK^-Ky^^on^Mouday of - each
week, and will serve marcs at $16 to In-
sure a colt to titaud up and suck.--
Labtier was imported dirt-ct from

Frauce, and is a very handsome ani-
mal, and every farmer should see this
horse-before hreedinc elsewhere.

J. 1 McWETHY.

H
TAYLOItSPORT-Heury MoGlas-

son bus built nn addition to his
commodious residence. John Tan-

neons was the architect,

A Cincinnati Ashing club is camping
along the river, trying its luck with
the win. The members seem to enjoy
the sport. -
Two butchers visit our town twice a

week, with the choicest meat. Looking
over tin' hind gates of their wagonshas
a very nppetUiuK effect,

Wool all sold
;
price, is cents.

The nice lain Thursday filled the
hearts of the farmers with Joy.
Ematus Winters passed through town

Saturday enrotite for home,
Fromwe present appenmnoe of the

ommty roads they will be in a deplora-
ble condition before the overseers are
appointed and the roads worked.

F.ll Rouse and son. of Florence have
been down here talkiiiK lambs to our
fanners. Come again, Ell.

Dr. Tanucr.of Hebron,passed through

__ C.Y.D"5?AS. __
ATTORISTEY-AT-LiAW,

WALTON, KY.
Will practice in all the courts of Boone,
Kenton aud. Qraut counties aud in

the Oourt of Appeals.
KSUPrompt attention given to all caves

entrusted to my care,

8ired by 8immons 2744, (2:281; 1st dam
by AlmontBoy 4308, (2:33}); 2d dam
C. M.Clay, jr.. 22, (2:30$); 3d dam
Spauldings Abdallah; 4th dam Le-
viathan, thoroughbred.

Will make the season at Prospect Stock
Farm, Petersburg, Ky., at the follow-
ing rates:

$10 Single Service—spot cash.

$15 By the season, money due at time
of service, with privilege of return-
ing in 1895, or money refunded at my
option.

$20 To insure a mare with foal, mon-
ey due when fact is ascertained or
mare parted with.

$25 To insure living colt.

For further information address
J. J. FERRIS, Petersburg, Ky.

In any quantity, at price that^can't be beatea.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

F« W. Kassebaum & Son.
DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

^M&HBLE AND GH&mTE.^
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS. W. MKNHUTCER,

Undertakerjpjmbalmer,

SIR DALLION 10,253,
SIHKD BY

RED WILKES, 1.749
First dam by-Straders Hambletou-

ian, 668.

Second dam by Corbeau.
Third dam St. Lawrence (Kinkead's)

Will make the season of 1891 at my
stable at $10 to insure.

G. C. 6RADDY,
BULLITTSVILLB, Ky,

Red Hornet,
Record, 2:23i-

Chestnut Stallion by Bald Hornel-
2:21, sire of Guy C ., 2:141, Paul 2:09J,
Venture 2:17J, fcVd Hornet 2:231

._TJh.it. Ki ft* itU^FxeihuuLilfi. Lou

^PIC - NIC*
AT THE

HARVEST- HOME - GROUMDS,
near Limaburg, Ky., oq

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 7894.
Given by Temp Graves, of Bullitts-

vllle. Everybody invited to come and
brlug well filled baskets. Tills ia to be
a regular old time Pipuio—oanjmcnc*
ing at 8 o'clock a. m., sharp.

MUSIC BY BROSS" BAND.
Note—Temp G. Graves in a hustler

along this line, and will see that every
one has a good time.

For 8ai_—3 or 4 work horses and
or 3 mules. J, J. Ruckkr,

Hebron, Ky.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
EitisT,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at—
Mb. Cowkn's, in

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. AH
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

KaTaud satisfaction guaranteed.'^

> * I • « __

ti _!G.). l«t rhxm+iv Hwt Ruck sire
<>f Chestnut Hlnr2_& Captain Jack
2_4, SorreTDan 2 ;H, Ac.

Will make tlie present season at ray
stable, one mile below HulliUsville, at
$10 to iusure a mare in foal.

Money due when the fact Is known
or mare parted with.

For further information address
W. ACKEMYER,

Bullittsville, Ky.

•B-STIRIZ-

i !

HAS XKVER FAlLKDt

• Persons suffering with Cancer can...

.in .m.be cured by calling on

L. S. PERSIFIL, Terona, Ky...

•NO CURE, NO PAY.
References—Jas. McCormick, Vero-

na; Jno. Roberts, Walton; L.S. Wolfe,
Veroua; Wm. T. Germau, Burliugton;
Mrs. Kuester, Crittenden

TABLER'Snil n
BUCK EYE riLlI
OINTMENT

i CUBES NOTHING BUT PltES'
' A SURE and CERTAIN CURE

known for IB year* as th* I

I

BEST REMEDY for PILES.
|

•oi—' _t a_i. nniooirn.
. B0SAKO80» __ CO., ST. W17I8

.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

INDEPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COYLNGTON OFFICE,: :::::.:.::..::::..:.:66_ 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W. GIDEON,

.EPHONE
f ASSISTANTS.

4037

[INCORPORATED]

j^oOstsC-SSSg
The Globe- uelh.bhooEs'

THEMOMHS IH.ftLTMANV'

TheWalxer (ucwaiher)
THt Miami \ j.s.wayne)

Tf/carfawoTuxiui)

IktBOOHAN tiUUtofOWi)

KlvAlLd AiL).

.(OFFICES*'

CINCINNATI, 0.

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED FAINTS in 1 lb. cansj

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH
Goto

D. ROUSES,

Burlington, Ky.

OFFICE for JOB
!____"
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MAN WITH A HM'Ofit

"Tho Terriblo E^parleace That Bo-
fall John W. Thouaac, cf Thota,

Tcnnoosoo.

Affllcied with n Jcrullar Dun »i>o - flta

lloily Corered with laimpa -Coalil Not
t:>t nnd Thonclit He W» <l«ln*

ta I>rjr l"pV UN lireoTrrjr the
Man- -I of Tinec»»co.

[Tn-ira tf.r Nashville, TCM . O.nnrir 1

Mr. Joho \V.Thiim,Ki..li'.. of Tti.-t.i. Tenn.,
lii a man with a rioal rntcrcattOE litstory At
p

1

• i nt he it inlerestel in blooded herses for

tv'iiih M.riry t'oanty i.« famous
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You want the Best
4i

Kb) a

lu-vt r

Powder never disappoints;nakin_

r.vikc:. f.tuir, soggy, br !u:i,k\ food;

v.vvvv spoils jHX'd materials ; never leaves

lumps i f.'.lkali ia live biscuit '^r cake ;
while

tHese tl

iloncd

all

«f

t!«> happen with the best

C'H)k:l who elifrg to the

thpd:>, or who ir.c Other baking powtlcrs.

dom and i'ei«eles |iiMi:ilm.' ilriv,-* a

little of the pulpy oiv thru'.i'.-h sir-ens

in the front of lii in nt os an I over .11-

e'incd eopper plates the ni'.-r -nri il m"

BtaDOffj
CURE.«*•**« KIDNEY LIVERS

Pain in the Bnck
Joint? or hii>s, Fi-ilimi nt in urine like 1 i icit-dust

frequent ealln or retem mn, rheiiiiiutism.

Kidney Conipliiint
Diabetes, dropsy, pennty or hi'jh colore?! urine.

Urinary Troubles
Btinglnf, sensations when voldlnff, disti-ess pres-

auro m the fiarts urethral jrritution, stricture

Disordered Liver
Bloat or dark circles under the cyr*, tODFno
coated, constipation, yellnwish i yelwlls.

At DruicgtMN, ;>o cents :mii el.00 nlze.

-Inmllits-

n

niilc to n.-altli" fn-e-f .aFiilla ll.-n fro'.

Dn. Kilmer fc Co., Biso.nAMTi.x, N, Y.
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ilher shiv the \nialekitosor the Amal-
itesv. ill slay llavid. And yet is net
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?
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yon will r'is'i in

:p'!• th M lii'to;-.. T>,e-- klU ' tv fit"

tp-m tips hit lk- de-^-LLla. ly'i-tln-r vir.i

will e-er join t h.eir s i iety. I'p! strike

har !.t! I'hai-,''- :n n-e bravely! Itemem-
her t'l.i! every i-e-'l yon ir.lin p-.its yo-.l

-a iien'li firth'.-r o-i tow jr I that lleiv-

revuiion.

lliis mornin:: while I speak you
hear the cannonade of a fofeilffl

It was along in ISSrt. when I was worklnjf '

In tiie silver inuiea of New Mexico, thai my
j

ti-oulihs bv-p.m : at (tat 1 .suffered with in-'

digestion, and BO nnitc dhl the piins li--
;

• '.ii'.i' Uut I ivcultu t.'ihh.iaiaf'irin;. lunltb, I

face of wh ie'.l sc .-i'l i;i.- frill I SS?I_'Ij |,i,t the trip did uui little pn.nl. and full'. In-.-
j

while ihe roek u;r inpe.irs over liio pressed with rite flea that my last day h;al

ta.l-ioaril onward lo the ii'.'i'K l''i- marly il.:wiu d a;»o» u;-, I hurried lxa-k hei-« '

ini-t-U- no effort was made to recover to my old home t.i aie.

from these fadia '-. iv ,:cii "From simple iii'M*"stion Oljr malady tlo-
'

It nf v '.oped into in hi 'Uii iiialhlilv to take any
ini.suiatial fo id. I v.- a., barcli able ta creep
ii-.siul.aad at tones 1 v.xi pre.. tented bv

i

ll-W of a.idtioMal p ite- an 1

adds to tie- total r c.-ipl-. "i

liny vn.tie from
still contained over Ii

the m'tieral. N •• »

•

iv i>

how. .-. tl

tables
;

If yoj >vant the best food, ROYAL
l*:i!:"::.

,
t>; Pov der \s indispensable.

W»V«K
no,*l MUIH4 rov/PCR "a ir« »».tL ft., K r* iC"*-

This udition

ri

further incre.oe 1 lo-

tion of blan'iu'ls.

which some of the ru

allv eolieele 1. Tiii'il^

the

i-s are mee Unltrc-

i er.ide. this is an

nap

mm liie_in_:lifi.i DJ co -

lectins cold in the Malay islam is. wa, •-.-

the washinsrs sweep over prostrate

w-oinrn. in whose ha r t e metal was

caught On every Sin in tin- ',-iinl

|<-st es are Inm;' up fur rest, while the

mercnrA' :.-old alloy is sfrtino-l off lie

plates Afte.- straining' Ibe H.tnal atii

is iii alu-.osl the eo.isisjell"., of i'l -'

cornai.-ai niish an 1 e.mt.iius a bull o 1
-

fourtii ol" its we.fht in iuvisib e pir-

tleies of t'obl I'l-o'ii th' r-s:,l H r»(

each week's run th- inerea- .' is ii s-

lllled. lfann • a l»nnli'nC ptirn is ,m -e -.-n

of n.elal of th- si/. • of a a -b . i i. I' • I u- I

rpi'll-iiir I'.'-.nt |i.'.lpilat'u-.n

(eiitimied until one i^'arapo.

"On the Wth of April, liOT, I suddenly
enllaiuisl, and for Jar* I was iniceiiseieus.

In fact I was not fully myself until duly.

My . .indiiioiV'iu S -pteinlx-r 1st. was simply
li'MTible , I ivei;;ii'sl but .-evenly pounds
ii lieivas mv tinrmul \v

,".nr. -'-Yon pro 'is. to think a (trfel iicl
efino That' is all riprht (in ler.y as eicry-
thiiis; ispoiiij.- pleasantly. Ihil W uhl yen
laak- any prent. sai ritlee for my sake?" He
• -'You know I uouhl. Unvcn t 1 ofTerod to
m-.iry yci!" Boston Trami-ripl.

•S.m.i.v ':.w "What a

UrealR fjrt flintier) -'Are you
^is-eeh I'.iessinirr" Misa ltieczy

elan my ;-',\v.is mr.de in l'::.'i•
h'lphia U'.-i i nl.

fond

i|.-hl is IT

All over my body there nvro lu:

tiie <i/e of a prape '. i th • M-v of a wnlmit.

iBj Illlget-S wore i r.unpe-." ; i that I could not

m ire than half stralithten them. 1 had en-
liroiy Inst cunt rol of my lower linibi and
my l-.iuid tix-iubled r.o tli.» 1 COU'il not drink
ivilhuit s'lilline Ih" latum. Kolliiii.' weiihl

l-i-inaimm my stoina-ii. inel il soonio.1 that

I m-istdry up before many mora days had
p.i- SCd.

•'I iiuide r.nolhci- round of the physieini-.s.

callin* In limi a ler the other, and bv lin-

l'
:

,l .11' If.Ol'p llille I'lel •'.! "I' ir.cui, ill

ellllllllie; little feb
;• imiindiv'i low Mr. t"alll|iers is!' Ii.illy ise.ift '•i'uii-

:nps from i-ulltgl Whv.hoia ilreadfidly ho'.v h-^-'il."
1 Sally Gay ' Yes. but that Kives him stall

an an h look, vuu knniv." -biter Ocean.

"Ai.i. the v.-ar'.d rntiy beastitire." remarks
thodis;;iisie<lilr.iinatie critic, "hut .shuke-

spcare was WMOtt v hen he said Hint all tin?

men and v.-oinr-i

pbia ltceoni.

1

•>—Hiiladel-

thevy

A Wisinxi.Tov elty aprlug jioet killed

ailMcll on Sun 'ay. and li. ho doing |>irt

Ic.'rfpta'.hui out if iii;; way of ethers. Si Y.
Adveitiser.

PajUCSC ••; : y.-rll . hiiardinp ItOtHf, isn't

it ;-' Barker ''i-ivill' Hash i • lie', el- nieii-

Uotied except as 'reiudsiaincceriicd beef l"
"

— I'ueii.

• in tlieill le-s I lian

tin;, l.uist into nu.'.iatr.illable ivi epi'e.^-. .. -,.,.,.- ),,. .•,,,-,. v] hrs strength ': u"w lie

for H ben a M r >n_'

;
:
rief is appnlle.'

i loot i,,n mljfhl te : r

1-. ept until t hey I '•::

I-. .
• p '

! tut -O'.n i hi

rato-. nod ! ^
o

- i
•

'

.

hijrh in (ho 'ii- 1

'. lion • b.a it mertaUe
tail', rc-ivcr .-'.'.L

v. mesa 'do-.llih'

of Dii v id's mi n s

\'. h i in- weeps the

i . in-- as if the

llhil ' . pieees. TllCV

1 ire pn-.

'V 11-1-'

. , ;: ,es h,,I,l.' lifeless, XlVj? 1. II"! M'hUlvh
be'.-.a''b"l ho'l 'I'll ' s.l.inii pcoeevsio-i

nj.e.ei aroiinl to look np-ni the -till

far" that o lee hid lr.oiled the me

fur w ill e-'ei' pen ( jn-ir s

ie .
,

-,.i| his ike

li i-. I'h.-e .

no-, for th--
'

l.l ! : II Leell te„lv
IP. The dead I If

I her , oubl
ene-nr w hich was lo de-|>oil your i-ily.

and if they really shoitl 1 suceee 1

in enrrritipr yorrr fnmiHes away from

fruits of pros pe,', In ^ for nrrrrmg It

stamping ui perliap-. fwo hundi

tons of ore. as iocs >ii,-a- :ie

Ori r.OAN M :U iTAlM.

I |*t»ti t !*•* V p-

of

IV.-trra A murlciin >cen<r,v.
,-emc'l»':"V' :

:' ' '° UVC lh"^' ir '"
[> The Chk-inc, MihviiuVe .<: th. IMai K'v

has i''i\v re.nl.N t'.-.-iI lit l i!n,!|.-n a o.i.'e.ip,;"'.

fauit.

r r.-n-.eiliii.

OatvTstoi
for p indie seem td be

I'rrnl I ;«'

I pi

all
,

1

bis S',.. Cj

•Ihli-s.-e. for

them, ai-.d. without
>• •. the .nan h he-

1 1 li kds " Tw olrand
loll h\ 1 ill- bl'ooh |e--of

Thiirme and pTte-f Tile-,

II tep furt :u-r. 'I'he-. rr'

I tn t the other ino raen ur.

\i!'' a -or! of p:niTlH-r-~t»-p

ADDRESS TFIL

in ml i- n

imi not |

ft < hi'-it

iler i in -. i:

tnai-i-ji tint in nrro.v rnd in ra

They ,i:iil by the idi of the ro-i

haif-dead Ke-yplk'ii.'aTiTl they resii'

late him an-l compel him !• tell

v, iioh^stnri . 1 1 o s.iv-. • Vonder tl

si..-,- of saTvath.'i 1 tile

.,-,.,.,. bi'tel h|i to look nt biui.

\:i.i omi-ortho-e \-. h-en h" liml • ";>i

foyie! in day- of in row. IVh041 : ln-y

passi-'l the silent fieiii. made tie place

dreadful with their weeping-, \notfier

vilhiu-e etnpt ie -I • f it s (b ,\\ |'|s onieof
them 1'iut in Hi" sli.ip. ,.r ,, ,,•„.', I,i

ymlioii,.' bis bop,-. .0 1,.-. jm| in th"

s'lapeof a crown to -ymb. d :,-" histri-

\ bniidre'T li'.'ht bb.w n on' in

n door of

you. how hm"- lydut 1 w - tike before
in r.-soive I to ifo after tiiem.' Every
weapon, whether fresh from the iirnni-

ri or nl ! and rusty in Iheynrret. woubl
nnd in' would ur»ri' on.

:i to nit ui tin- .foe. ,w e

them, and th.ui look nt

in 1 th" cry would !«•

.it'll' And when the

biren
. l„- l,rou::ht mil

and. eoiniiiif

wi.uibl IihiU nt

our families.

"Victory or d

I i rlniil I

rl In (»i,j rl.

The facto-.- in the vr-u-liot

these frost. f,,f us are the fro/.-'iv

Hmi the -.-. iini. -'I'lieir si/.c. siiane and
loeaton are eontrollc.l iv the tnowtrt

of mo'sturc. the temperater -. theeiree-

tion ami re l ini t,.- ot Hte winit. the

.-liaie. i'/..- an I Mil i-.lo i of th • oiij-i! ,

onwl'.ieii tliey are depose •• i. ani I in-

size and nearness of ti ,

objects. The hover the

the ilen-er the clou, I. th

wind, ami the more p -rf

lire, the more rapi I tlu

the more pi-ofn se an 1 ei

iuIK
A six-side 1 woole:

Hern Mr. Thomas di-pl i.n-1 ids arms,
rnd just above the elbow of ea h there was

|

a l..r -c irn-ipilav stain as largo as the palm

j
or the li ind an.l of a parplo eo',,ir. th »pa< e

'; .evereti by tho ei.r.-i; '.'.as siiukcn neai I,, t"

he I, .no. 'The." raid Mr. 'i'i'.eai.s. --is

what tiw doctors diil by pttUlujT moqthitte
into :rn.

••On tl.,? 11th of iicecaila-r. ls<i::. just ch;ht

roantln aft -r 1 t ink permanently to bed -

1

shall never forget the date -my nmriti, Joo
!'•

it! r. "f ''.irb-ivji yrer'<. eulled en me and
eir. e me n box of 'Dr. Williams' f 'ink 1'ilH

for Pale IVnple. sa.viiwthey hud cured him
of p-ir::'.! p.ir'.i'ysis. wi h v, hi h 1 knew- ho
had all 'vit.'.ied. 1 fellow-etl his dii-ections

and bc-nti tr.kin.T the utLilii hie, r.s n result
siirroiiniin r i

I stand h-f,ire yout i-daythe most surjiriscd

teiiio-t attire. ! man in earth, l^iok ai my hnnd.il is as

so. .iter the nt-.i 1, as yo::rr-; m;, fj;'0ha;i healthy look

t tiie evtio-- --hout it; 1 havo been ntteiii!iii|/ to mv
'

! duties h r n iii'inili. Since 1 b—.tiiu taking
She p. lis I have •.raiti- 1 80 p iUQ'Js, and I :nr.

I sii'd e.-.iuhie. y\H the kiids havo dUati
:].'.;eil rrom mv bsly bxeept this little

pillar was s"r" : feer.iel ht-sv in mv pnhn. I linve a (food ap-
tlte and lain almost as Ktronc as J ever

pe.rto'ho ol scene i al.-i',' iU hi.e, hall taiir,.

ni' the .si e of p. • Win Id's l'a r | ortteitoa
laleli i.s.sned. The-, an- only It n emu eat-h
and can be oblained willlUNt dela v hy
ii iiijttu

leY'le:. ',

,; li aino'ir i tin li llrui'o
', n.

in

M-IV "T
Vr

- la li

1'c.

ma ills.

iv er
;u.:l.

I'M'
hi

•

v ,-sa

o illld

CF SPECIAL VALUE
in brraking up iud-
den attacks of calds,

chills, fotrors, and in-

Canuna t ion— Doctor
rieree'.-i neasont Pel-

lets. Tiny carry oft

those trouhle3 at th»
rtart. And if you
would only keep
yourself in proper
condition with them
— tho liver active

nnd tho system reg-

ular— you'd audi

rouMn't tako diser.sci easily.

'.!i,'» tinv, rtignn eonted "Pellets" ar»

'.ho rv-t ptrfc-.-ny tiofttraf In their action

—no f;r!aiu!T, tn v:•let-.eo. Ttdsa thcni for
I wind iini plain t'.o stomach, fullneK, and
Ciuiliecs TlK'Vi-'.ii'ihitclya:! I permanently

\y°''

|- ro—.-iM- .i and pi-rily .'
. e i: ;

ioiti:-le-:ieti bv ( il .'imVl'i-.h !iur

Hill* ilairr-.l Whiah.-r ]>; o.

c-re Constfpstlpn, ImliTretien, Biliousness,

J.-.i:-di'-e, Sir!: it Bilioun I.cadaches, and
"touiach nnd Dowel disorder.

Tar pa.d
l'llek

o; I'll | yo'.'ld ; the future

L'l'on th an !

+ it the ri

CUBES PROMPTLY

pa!
ij llcturiioJ.

.1

SWELLII.GS,
BACK-ACHE,
SOREftESS.

WhehkiuwahtA

c HORSEPOWER..
owi^ginq Stacker,

-^TAWlvriLLr?:

Weill , tin- i alitor- and 'the captives,

point i tiir in tiie dircetion. Ternard. ; o

•itmbr.'i vemen of tire! Yervoon liavld

and hi- enra :••, leoinnany e«,' upon the

.\i!-.alei,-iti'-h host. Yonder tie y -ee I heir

.uivn wives anil chibTrerTtind mot.' r-,

; rid I'lulcr Aini'lekiti-li o-uSfd. Here
are the oftieers of the Amalokitish

iirmy lioldinjf a banquet. The cups

Bi-e full, the music is roused, tho rtanee

begins. 'J'he \mnlekitish host enter

nnd cheer and cheer over their victory.

V.ut. uith'-nit note or bugle or warning
of trumpet. David nnd his four hun-

crcd men burst upon the i-ecuc. David

nnd his tnen b)ok up, and one planee at

their lovel one, ir. captivity and under
/\malekitbh.e-ua!-<l ihroivs tiem into a

.iiiiiih

, !" t i-oiej- jriVsli

.1 sepilb-hcr. /.il

I preaeh Ibis

1 want lo rallv

his men. [or the

an.l tl,. lost, 1

lleaM'll. but I W
•alo„. r

it -

Yom the
laT hi a-hosl

'I'llluil to-d:l\ beean-e
yon. as I'mi i I rallied

n ,o ei -,' of th. loved-

etit '! .

ant all llii

with llle.

V i-< win
oni.-reya-

feol that

Self feeder.
— OR AM--

AS TH EV -AR F. TM E.3 EST.

The Grcater-t neolccl lle-covsi;

- of ths A^e.

KEI^^EDY rS

e. nnd every linger is :i spear

t 1 1 1

1

i
i- ro-.-i- is HI:.- th e limit of t'-i

• irHviiidl Ai.edsi il-. -,ii,-, ; tankard

and Hi
loot I I

i'l 1

costly

wound
miner \\

sll fMtur '

MEDIGhL BlSCOVERi,

itrtt*

ti'.vhi' and hi-

than they tt:i

into '. be ill'.- t I

viands crushed under
I \r -;:b kite lie Itheir

i.' with the':' winel.

aie!-"',-. >.,, inner do
linn v. hi the viet.ry

I'.'
' t luvT KUVH'lls t'.ii.wn

hat do th- • -.vanl i-.ilh

o ,1

t loll to l.'O

-oinehov. I- have a responsibility in

yo'.ir errivine nt that p-reai pity. Do
ynu r-ally want to join the compan-
ionship of your loved ones w ho havo
gone? Are yon as pjjxiotjs to join

them as Dnvi-I and bis men irerc to join

their families; Then 1 am hero, in tho

name of tio-1. to say that yon may. and
to tell you how.

I remark, in the first place, if you
want to join yonr loved ones in fc'lory.

you must travel the same way. they
went Mo ivincr had the half dead
Egyptian hren rcsatwitatc 1 than he
jiointelthc way the captors aril the

p4-ts»e * hnd-goTH^-iHV-1

—

Dav id and—hi&.

men followe ITifter. So out ChrtMiah
friends have ;."-ie in'. -mini her '"""'r;.

nnd if «'" want t" rt'iieh t'ln-i-- c-inpan-
ion -bip we eels-, take the same road.

The', leln: te I; o e atlsl icpe'ii. They
|-";i'.i: ."e tr-tst loav. They trnsti- !

aiiimnnition was (rone we would take
the e-.ptors on the |c>iiit of the b.ivone'

or uivto!- the breneb of the jfWh
If yon would make such a strii^-yle

for the jrcttinr back of your earthly
friends, will yon not make at, nme'i

strnjrgle for the gaiuing of the eternal

eoinpaiiionsbip of your lieaveuly

friends.' Oh. \osl we must join them.
We must sit in th "ir holy »oi-iety. \Ye

must sin.r with Ihein the song, \Ye
must eeb-biate with them the triumph.
Let it never be told on earth or m
Heaven that David and hjs men pnshi- '.

out with braver hearts for the gcttin";

baxk of their oaitlily friends for _n_

few years on earth than we to get inn-

departed:

You say that all this implies that our
departed Christian friends are alive.

Why. had you any idea they were dead?
They have only moved. If you .should

go on the Dd nf May to a house whore
one of your friends lived, nnd find him
gone, yon would not think Hint
he v.-;'s dead. You would in-

quire dv.tt door where he.

moved to. Our departed Christian
friends have only taken another house.
Th f sr e i.«vt-is—that-tlmr an- richer now

Wind
poiaturo

with ii depo-it made in l\vd iiours, ' pi

iU.i.1 thiny miles an hour. Icin-
;

,v

^,>.,
1,hv , r „;,, talrtv=sCTCT miles en

I ft.eti doL'rees telow /.-ro.
| i|,„.„.-,;ll .;( ] feel tired to-day but not s.iek.

Frost in the ftirin nf_llr.lips. project-
, I u.-ed to hare fw.-m two to fair sprUs of

ing three -piartors of an inch from tii • ho«rt !'uh>itatinn evi;»; n

corners, an I one-fourth to one-half
I

SOOTNSS, SUBDUES, CURES.

inch from the spaces iiiTri-i"ii:i'.-. A

sonee two in dies lOUal'C eor.tainel

I'.vent'.'-five

I"rost-fo,a s on tin- sa;n- pillar n wce'u

later, after live ilays of ? t rmanl two
of sunshine, projected foi-.;'c-.n inches

.-ml pla/.od o:i outsi.ie.

There is no li.xed proporlion between

the <iiz.e of the base of the deposit and

the deposit itself. It is remarkable for

cohesive st,-.-ii ;!h. sllTnesi and tena-

cious grip upon its base. In tie case

of round bodies, stic'i as trees or w ires.

it clasps but half the circunifcrcii'.-o.

the other half ecinr not even glaz.-d

(unless some lar^c object be directly to

k-c-.vardl. an 1 stands out on th.- wind-

ward side of its support, follo-.v'.n.' its

curves and r-igles with precision

Sometime-, a tree tr gruvu of trees may
be -seen entirely white on one side and
green on the olhor.--.Mrs. Helen K.

Utlbon, in I'opnlar Se ence Monthly.

I . lyu'iil II w ill.

it: Christ: we mnsi trust pi

They lived a ri-'i ri"U- life: Si
I've a r.'-l iifinits life. The-,-

i.-l s.,n,,. tiiino. lih • oii.-.-b

know, now tlia' ibev pre gone
TinlT t heir i

Tin -.-

, ,ii, e

tb

-t a c
B part in;

• limetlir!' amid

DONALD KENHEGY, oi m.mi M.SS,. zL^sm^:,^,,
Has diSs'ivtreJ ," ptla I a ;r ^ m t. m pari "-.i. 'I he i,i;i'!i obi warrior has e,

pasture Vi'etJs a rrnieiix thai enres erery u-e -oiue j^Tsimstnrt hpftirc he e-tn gri
kind ol Hiniiiir. lr..;n tii- W-OTSt S.i'l ill :.',. ,)oM e. , ,,me tn him now after >..

down to a Lawmen f ii tTf-.lD, -Ji,^,,,.. .,,. ..:. ,.„,.,.- lAili 'mmiii 1 lie lilt li
;

iron n

i

h :.l I i'.ei- iiii'.lls.

thin:—, 'lie-.- oti

or done. Thcv w ere

.<ht

Christ:

must
wore

es. I

r?-fhi

.lines: mil tliey

rzald and 'lid

|.» have

tlian they once were, and can nffirl a
Tier resilience. They once drank out

irtheiiware: they now drink frotn

Kito.-'s ehnlaio. '.loseph is yet
and JacOl' will go up nnd see

Living? are I hey.' Why, if ;t

llnu'lis'i is tie court liingnn.-re hercl"

I..-

of

111'

alive

Mm..

'in ea n-y mi bus ine ss trn-TTre*[iieli t'y'to

e lulu, t one case, four interpreter- arc

rer.nlrcil. These are Hawaiian. -I'liines'.-.

I'ortu gtiese and .'apttiese. Tnis eosuev

politan population his natn-.i'!;,- de-

It, since I begun .

nso nt the pills 1 liii'vc had but fourrpclls
alt ' iu e l l ier. -

|

•l l;n i-.v pn' "ively th::" I was cured by
Dr. Williams' i'ink Pills, iiiid 1 believe limi-

Iy hat it is I'm- most.wonderful remedy in 1

•xistem-e to-day. and every fact I have pre
seined ra vou is kn uva to my neiidiltors as

we'd as to nil.-i If. and tney will certily lo

the truth of' my remarkable cure.''

Dr. Williaaii'" 1'i-ak l'il's for Palo People
are nut a pi, cut taedi ino in the sense Hint
name implies. Thev won' liist, compounded
as a pros 'liptiin and used r..; suchiiipcner.il

Mm, ;i,e bv an eininer.i. physician. So pre at

-Viis their ollli-aey thai it ivaa ilormod wise
to |i|.i e them wlHiln Hie rem li of all.

Tliev an- n iw lua-iuf.i. ttUTd hy the Dr.
iVi'iiaar..' Medi in" Ce.-.ipir.y, Sel eneclady,

S. \' ami are sold in Imscs irever in loose

form hv the dozen or hiidred, aid the
pithlic ure cautioned npaois'i. nuincroi!" im-
itations sold in t'ds shape,' at ."ift-irats n box.

or six boxes tor rt..7\ and may bo bad of all

tlniTsrlsts or direct, by mail fi -m Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine CVwnsny.

'

,1 .. a iiii *> tiuiiit.'' said the sad eyed
hui'jrist, "tituflhe miif;u?inc editor di'.iu'

accept tny verse." "Why!"' "I.e. nusc coir,

mo-, dcocm y would tlien linvoronipclled o p

to b t up ou'sareasti remar'i.s nl-.rnt bis ri I

knr-vlr mod poeiry whin ho ?:-.-.v It."—
Wa.-hir : t-dur.

-in-

lions.

He has hi II m ct tlcvcn luindreJ '

<i u
:ases, and pevei f.t il I , .

•
,

i :n i-i c.isfs
un.irr iTOranr . tic ita< row In \»4

nt- a' oe nie:

4"

—

1 1 need—t-h*

soon '

lu in il ia ! ' I
' inlib

tboth th

possession over t.vn ii

WTtT-'vauTi' , n il wulti'

the

il 1"' 1 .-»rt_llu-a»»a

iii rue) rarirs-'of

Boston. Send postal card fot bock.
A benefit is a':wa> se.-.;cieiued fi' m the

first bot^, and a p'erlest cure is warr^nleJ
when the ri<rht quantity is taken.
When the lines are affected it causes

iTTic

i ll i pl v
the fine. And then

t iinltnr i i' i lire »et atp, nnd they
.are tilled with ill best tvlec"from th e

hills, and David and his mon , the hut-
1,',:".'-. ihe wives, the l'li.'tlicrs. the

aullictiin-' rebel-

Ullot 'lite - east 'l,e.\ n. Tin,
•111 i-eiil'/- perfect. >o 1 sop

pose that whcii we have jrmie, •or.ie

thinifs in OS that, arc now only toler-

able may be jhnrrst resplendent. Hut

as^lhey lvcri- likiTus in dem-tencies. w< i

tin hi in

—

bikini

nan can live in this, damp, dark dun-
1,'oon m oarllily captivity, can ho not
live where he bical lies the bracing nf
etosphcre of the mountains of Ileiven-.'

(Hi yi%. fhei; are livine-l

Ho yon think th'it Paul is so ne: r

ib-ad now as he irnst-Avhe-n^-ho-w;ts—liv -

3H

some e.V.I'.lilf li'l irv ling

;-.• scian :>f c'tl/.'iis, ineta

I Sts.

Koinatt ilungeon.' Do you
br.' lei-iek Ibibel'tsoii. nf
as, near dead now as he
year after year, he sb.pt

th

c, ii sup -

c deiicil

shooting pants. [Ike r.teiiles p.i'-mg pi'rhsh
through them; the -air" w't'r, the I-iyer sr__ vmv
Bowcls. This is cuu-.Csi~hv tlve.ducls.hci..

ing sinppeJ, and always disappears in a

ought lobe like tin hi hi

ciual Christ tn make up f,

Had it Tint" tn'cn for

have all. rcrislied: . but < hi-i'-t con-

fronted them, itnil said: T am the

wav" and they took "it.

listers, drink to the overthrow 51 the ',

f )iav0 alM) to say to vou that
Ainrtlchttcs and to therobiiilding nf path lh:ii t^,,^ capUves trod' wa;

So. oh land, let thine enemies
tl .,mHod pat h. nnd that

had to go over the

injr ni Hb' -

think ihai

Ilri'ilit'in. i

was w1uj.ii.

seated on the tliKir, Itis head on the hot-
tom of a chair, because he could find

ease in no other posi tion? Do inn
think that Robert Hail is as near dead

lOasOd ill

ve.ope.l

There ac scire* of c tl/.-n-. inel'.l.tng

nearly all of th - o li -lals. wi ) read,

write and RpOdU lli.va'n.in a. w oil ur,

their mother toague It is sal I tint

Hermans : c<|ii re th- lialivi) tongue i '

more readily than any other fore i'-'n r

tmjT"of the Star printers is n '.'emii'i-

polv_r 'ot. He has trivcel in llerop-

and Soieh an I North Aticr'ci. He
speaks llngiish pen di. ,: "I'liuti,

Portuguese. Italian and Spanish, and

t hewn r.TenriU.e, In I'.l!- \Yr-^t.

An r-iocptliinaUv f.-.voral fo oi-portimily

for visiiiii'.- the ii- I-- -t eial iiie: t produi livo

sextinti-ol the. wa st. I'm! lioi'iiiwest wi'l be

nlToi'ih d bv the llmnc-Scekers hnv-ralo ex-

c.irsinit-: wiii. h Irtive l.ee i arran-cd t\y tho
:.':irl!i -W'.'si. in fjuv. Tickets P. r their? ex-—rrra-i'lrsnnis wi
points in ie

Iies-Ojl. .""I
iioha. eTebr
Moiiuma

se; ion Ma..- Mar-tit '-".Mil. lo

rtln-.--in i a bnva, wo.-ti rn Miu-
I'n Dalait.il, South Dak-da, Mm-
a -ka. t'olerado, \\'yi»i|l.ng. I'ta'e,

il Idaho, nnd i.lil be jjood fur i .--

I en passage wTHini Hiirty
" n'e. St"p-oi ' rprlvhv

'
i -i gclng trip in Si rriti

. 1. i.. :.i u:e r..i!d. !' r fin

d \ s from gate
",w"ll eadoo''!
y th which the
lor i : i f i

:

- : : i
: 1

now as when, on hi-

physieal tortures

cotteh, Iii

No. Death

has acquire 1 a smiltering of native

'i'oma, the Japanese detective.

freak in tntj Un/a"Ulii! Hit'. U-- reads,

u rites .ind speaks Kn;rlish an I ilaims

gave Tize: Hn oecas-

theia. That is

Christian—cures
all -death doe^ to a

him. I know thai

ill! n'i or address 'I ielrrt ^fr-i:!- of connect

in.' lines, i nvuiais plying ratea mid de-

bt iletl lii'orn-it'.t i"ti will i o mailed, f—e, uprn
fmiil Si'Utlea l,b. A, Tin-ill, (lei'.er.d 1 '; :s-

s"iieor iie.'i Ti' krt t Rrtrte t bica;'.) t» r.ortu-

We r.teru liallv.iiy . i h i c-.'iai

S57*"Baiil adis mtRiged urchin,

pei ng to Bi-ttootany-mwJt,-'

—

-*-\Vhr;

'taill't tin it se.. 1 1 ::n nnrev learn to

"I nin't
dear:''

y-anso
tppll 'I'liO II

every duj
aeli> i- l.ecns eluiiiTiii); th" words

M,

'what I have said implies that they are
living. There is no question about

they are enminjr home, David
.nnd hisulHoaimtrthc

week a'iter'takine ,t:

'

"RwIVhefAd."
"'Z^g*™*** -^-^«nrti^eWl*«rr

ifthe stomach is fool cr bilious il will
loaded with jewels and robes and with

Cause squeamish feelings at first all kinds of trophies that the Araalek-

Nociangeof diete\er necessary. -Cat—11^ ha * gathered up in the years of

the best vou can get. and enough of it. conquest- everything now in the hands
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed- of David and his men. When they

came by the brook Itesnr. the place
vrhnra .stayed the men sick ami ineom- ,,, [-nter into Ihe

X potent to travel, the jewels and the ,,„.,.,, „n ,.s ,|M„,
robes and all kind of treasures are

Z divided among the sick as well
•H It Will Itll YOU HOW tO Uet Ttiem. >- as among the well. Surely, the lame

•A <ianH Irte eneh ami »e«ire »ny Pan nr W ;, nil exTiaUS.te.il ought to have some
- of the treasures. Here is a robe for a

pale-faced warrior. Here is ;i pillow
for this dying man. Here is a handful
"otgotir for the wasted trumpeter. I

really think that these men who faint-
ed by the brook llesor may have on-

question
that. The only question this morning

David and his
;s whether you will ever join them,

same difficult _ . -r-rr. s

—

r-z.
\ :il in- nf llintorli al I l,,i a ni, n I -

[\ Hi

t<i be an American
isioil he can htimil-.-rra live, Spanish,

Stati: r - 0lM0 , e , TV orTobrno, »,
Dortuguese anl Ltihtesc. Traveled per- LviasCointv.

_
i.i.n»"« ho have be-m bore on v lengtk-of-

time nni'.e in saying that Hawaiian is

very easily learned— that a few months

of application -will master it—Ha-
waiian Star.

time. Sold by all Druggists.

iQilll-UllllllIXT

j CUT THIS OUT
It Will Tell You How to Get Them.

many cases proven
for those who were first to recognize

their value. So it has been with the
original draft of a letter in the hand-
writing of the late Secretary Maine.
During the time when the Italian colo-

ny was giving a great deal of trouble

at New Orleans Mr. Wilbur, a news-
paper man of this eity. went to see the

ry ti

! he to the Marquis Imperiali: then

The Phoenicians were the first col-

ts have in a good opists, and evidences of their talent

good investment! for eoloniy.itim

along tbe

QnnH IAp eHOn anil aocurci any Pan urWill IUC. par,8 ttu£ Ni>. 1 t,,N„. lji.r

HaUlgaa'g Portfolios of the World's
Coluinhinn Exposition.

Absolutely tbc beat iiiilillnhi',1. Panes 1! x ir,

Incben: KnpravliiKjis x Ullnt'lies -Iii pauiH in
tbo Part. Nkw r,'i min-ai llr.Anv eveiiv
TnraaDAT.

£* En WIU finlltte ynu to tl-. CO num-
vivvtirn, nt» f-hi,i'-^ni|,|tp. on (»*--

(llati or Ori-iuim lanmililO', In, imil in
ali-ltant clotb, auttable fur any jmrlnr or

men
wav. While these captives were being

dl1es-a long
t
.,i.

(
. n ,, ff (1„. v .. ;ii ,i. "()B:-w-e"a'fe ati

:

t Tired; wt"a re so sick: -Rcnre scTtrang-rj-l'*

. Itntthe men who had charge of them
;
said: "Stop this crying. Ho on!"
David and his men also found it a hard

j
way. They had to travel it. Our

- friends have gone into glory, and it is

|
through much tribulation that we ure

kims-dom. How mn-
ones used lo have to struggle:

llow theii- old heartsaehod! How some-
j ^^Tl1^*^!^^';!!!^!-. 11

!}!!!!!!-! rlUllWtF
times thev had a tussle for bread! In

,

our childhood we wondered why there ^""^ (1 «*

wore so many wrinkles on their

are to bo found all

Sleditet rancaiTand the sea-

board of Western Europe and Xorth-

western Africa.

—In ISHO tho population of tanadaT
including Newfoundland, was 810,000;

in 1SST it was 5.0:0,001. doing a busi-

ness of_•£!:;, 000,00 ) and having a reve-

nue of £7,000, OOJ and 11, "hS miles of

- Italian inin-

ltlatne engaged in

In order that it

dured as much as those
into the buttle. Some

men nho went
mean fellows

fCf«f% entitles you to9Vyi Famoui Pkutiixratilm
i fs»|^|.^ „f thf ft

. ta nf Ho-
Worlrt'a Fair- iTbe ('nun nl llinmr

T Oblem«o Iiav- Interior of tin- Ureal Mumi-
T lai-tureaBiillillnii 'I'he Mutwar ^un.t Hint a-M ey^VK'W. Si/e III » ir, ; ii,..' I.., ,:,,,, iiv

•A t»rln*«l on beavv|ilate oupp.v .luatlbe ttlliiK

H hirtMuiInc
*-4 |f%#\ enllllea you to purl oiieiif ,,ur new
,4 iWtsa Mali- hea uul. The t'vlebrulril

3
Painting, of Ihe World. s a lin'B In
equal Oils luii ever been I'lil-'luheil. sa-in!

• l.flO nnd Ihe aerlea. IO I'ml- will be
mallei ynu weekly, na li.tnicd. 'I'hli- aerlea Is

*-• tilt x 16 Inches In Mie anil very due.
""j Address .lewell K. Ilullluan (to.,M 425 Homo Inturani-c BuUdlng. CHICAGO,
~i Wa Waal Aetata Ewywaert.

•bji-.-ied to ihe sick ones having any ol

111! spoils. Tin obje.'lois sllid. "Tltesi
nieti liiil ii. ,1 tight,'' David, with i,

imigiiamiituits hearl. replies. "As hi-

^TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTfs;

pTTiT"Ts mar gi let b d. i« ii
" iTTTlie

-
battle.

-o sl u? l| bis |Kirt be that lHirieth to tlo-

it'.ir".--

lie subject is practically sun-irestive

to i •-. Tb.i'nl- (Joil. in these times nun
i an

:

o o- " on a journey, and 1 c gone
we,'

. and 'months, itud come had-,
and sec hi-, lun;.-.e iintoitehi-d ,,) incen-
diary, and have his family on the step

ister. He finind Mr
; writing the reply,

might be puLcoi- that wire promptly he
gave it to the journalist with a request
to niHke such use of it as he wanted.

i The rough draft whs in Mr. lilaine'i1

THE MARKETS.

faces. We did not know that what we
ciilled "crow s feet' on the faces, were
the marks of the black raven of

trouble. Did yon never hear the obi

people, seated bv the evening stand. ,,

tirrk over their rnrh-rna^.-l heir hard- l'«udv.ritin«, iroL itanliuncd Jt. Mimlm. KbOCK
cidents. the bnriuls. thc of strong sentences mtcr^rn^-- When

Mr. iiilbnr hud mnilc alithc-ii.se uf.-il
hips, the accident
disappo int men ts, the euip t i fliuir hai'-

LIV
tsclcctbnlchei-

HOtiS—t'oninion .

i inn, I packers.
STlKKf- Choice..
I.AMfls Sprinr

Wlnle
UltAlK Wlieut 5
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JTjus&J. Cni'N'iv makes oath that ho la

tho »oaior partner of the linn cf F.J. Cnr>FT
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo
County and Stato aforesaid and t'at said

firm will pav the sum of one biniho.ii hoi.-

i.AHSfor each and every ease oTCS*r:rh that

rannotbecuredby thonseof H.u i.s(.'ATAitan

Cuke. FitASK J. Chunky.
I

Bivorn to before mo and subscribed in my .

presence, thiatithday of Doeembcr.A. D. 18S0.

A. W. Oueason,ASOM,
' 'I'xblit-«*i.-f Ktrtry 'I'ubli*

UalTt Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally ant.

acta directly on tho blood and mucous au->

faces of tho systcn. Bond fortcstimonials,

free. F. J. Cnnsar stCo.Tnledo, O.

OUT OUT -A-ISTID OIE3T

Hold by DrupRists, 7V.
ill's Family Fills, 25c.lull

rtTnAXo¥n—"What have you in that en

veloiie Uiat-vou arc liandlir..', Po rarefully.

HinKerlV—''A live fly. I've got to catch

rid when there were so many hungry
ones to feed, the sickness almost unto
death where the next dose of mm phin,

ilecidiiil brlween. ghastly heriavement
and an unbroken home cirle! Oh. yes!

It was trouble that whitened their

hair. It was trouble that shook the
cup in their hands. II was trouble that

I washed the luster from their eyes

i
with the rain of tears until they

i in cde'd spectacles. It was trouble that

he wanted William V„ Anjiiu. a fellow

newspaper man. offered twenty-five

dollars for the orig-inal puiier and got
it. lie hung it on the wall of his office

in a frame. a-.,l in a few days the late

Frank llatton happened in, and, see
ing the relic, said it was worth one
hundred dollars to him. Then it passed

into his hatds and became an orna-
ment of his sanctum in the I'ost build-

o-.iis N-ii. •< mixed—
I(\e -Nil. '.'

II A V I'l line loilliiice
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Hood leuf I' W
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--caTtytrnrn-in the morning."- Judge.

J. I. Caso T. M. Co.

ITscrs of Threshing Machines, Engines

and Sawmills have long liocn fiiinilmr with

the name or the llrm heading this notice, its

career has been consistent and "honorable

in an exceptional degree. During the
i
ast

wiuter a large partof its mammoth works
have been remodeled and rebuilt, and the

plant is now probably the moat complete of

its kind extant, ;— -

'

-Pareftil biiyi'ii? i.'-o loartiiiig tho lesson

that it pavs to deal with reliablo linns, and

anyone cocu-'i i i pliil i ng

—

the pureli iin^ _of

10
17
00
65

ing. Their s no telling what that doe-

-ane a necc^ily "for" th'cir "lnenl ™ J -V be "orthsome di.y.-Wush-

I)o vou never remember see-
,

' n rl
t<,n -,ew l:

I'.illl v
Nu. I Nuiib'n

the inou'cnt of his coming, lint there
lire Anielekitisli disasters, (here are.

Amelekitish diseases that sometimes
come down upon one's home, making
as devastating ivork as the day when
Zikhig took fire There are families
you represent broken up, \\, batter-

|

irig-ram snioti' the door, no ineonoclast '.

crumbled the stntucs. no flame leaped
umiil the ourtiiiiis: but so far as all the
joy and merriment that once belonged
to that house are concerned, the
In

I ie bus departed. Armed diseases
emme down upon the miletnoss of the
scour, scar lit fcicrs. ur pleurisies
iij-ei)i,;aiiii]itions, ur uiidctim-d disorders
tfttac and -ci/.ed iipon i^inie members of
truit ku.iili ,,,,'.1 etirrie-.l (hum invny

I
i^lklug lb nolicel Ami yon tprAiimrt
wh-ftimr" wcfpliif nnd w.inoUinc -«.

!
I»*jt!a1, wntlitf lo {rvt Ihtok vuttr Invetl
-* u MVtl, M tn|vui an.] hij (Ue ft

liiiole tli

journey.

ing your old mother sitting, on some I —When I see the elaborate study and
rainy day, looking out of the window, ' ingenuity displayed by women In the
her elbow on the window sill, her hand pursuit of trifles, I feel no doubt of

,

on her brow—looking out, not seeing their capacity for the most herculean
, Hie falling shower at all (you • 'ell

.' undertakings.—Julia Ward Howe.
,
knew she was looking into the diatant

|
_Mrg A ._Why haven't vou called?

f
past, until the apron came up to her

; M B _ ReaU \ have llad
'

bo muca to
yes, because the memory was too much

, ( ,o since w„ ^ a sor.ant ffirl that I

-Winter patents. .

No. -J rod

.

cift the bit, unbidden tear,
.stealing down the furrowed cheek.

Told In eloquence sincere
Tales of woe they eould not speak.

lint this went' of weeping o'er,
1'ast ibis scene of loll and pain,

Tliey «htdl feel distress no more,
Never, never weep again,

i don't get a moment of time for any-
thing.- lioston TranKertpt.

—"Have they auflioient evidence to

prove that, the man is really Inaane?"

•'Ureal Scott! yes. He returned a Tal-

lin bin umbrella that he Ka<l borrowodl"
—Inter Ocean.— ^ i.

It is easy for ft man fo paddle his

own oanoc when bla parents buy Uvf 1 F[,oi'n
"Who are these under th,c aUnpV'

tl.es ottestlnn WM Rskrii, and the re-

,

»W»W u»»e, "Tliow rvii thay whteh
,

nnt* ™* g^'Ue for hlM'~Puolt '

' ainpoMl of great tvtbHlfttiou «noh»va! —"Wall, I Jllie youf oheoitl" taW t PQ .

-ivtifiJterA thafr rotHW »n<t m»d(i them (lOOPM t« AnifBlloft, h ht Ivtma, ftTT»»* V*
«fe|vf ifi tlt« -Iflpd ft| tn? 1Mb" 01? ; l-Mfc .
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PICTURES OF STIRRING BflTTLESGENES I

i^rir-r-r- GRAND GftVflLRy CHARGES

!

'AND PORTRAITS OF TKF. IUMI 3 GENERALS ON BOTH SIDES.

I ~~Tu be'lUlMis llliTttrttrlrTy irrrl:lv jiaris: Knell pnrtrnntntnin? stxlnrn ptctnrrs with
nppriipriale, descrlp'ivo reafllng uinlt'-rand liainlson-.o cover, f lulled lo any uddresa

I on receipt ot

^ TWELVE CENTS FOR EACH PART.™ PfiRT ONE READY /\PRI1_ I 5tlv—-
rrnTfacti wmt~anorhTr part lssurrt unttl the scrlen in complete Itrnilt $3.AO at
otiee nnd rerelve ihe purls weekly or send 13c. at a time I'nr cncli part.

I I'esIilLO Miuii|in nrrriitrd. Artilrem

( 'atiil'p(?ue issued bv the .'. I < 'use T. M. '..'o.,

Hacine, AVis., which Is mailed freo to any

LEON PUBLISHING CO., Exclusive General Western Agents,

I030 Caxton Building, : : CHBCACO, ILL.
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"Itkix vou, Bronaon, there 13 nothua
iinnossible'to a jealous woman/' "\Mtl:

one exception I iiare with you. The ex' op-

tion is tho truth."- Harper s Bazar;

Like the Gentle new From neat ;

a

Comes blissful pence to n turbulent, unruly

liver brought into subjection and disciplined

with that grand regulator, Hostettcr's

Htomach Bitters, a boon of priceless worth,

not only to the bilious, hut also to the

malarious, tho rheumatic, the nervous, the

feeble, tho constipntod, and thoso whoso
kidneys and bladder are inactive. The liver

Is always chiefly involved in malarial com-
plaints, for which the Bitters is a specific.

And Hb Scowlkd Dakklt.—"Ah, there'*

their hub!" soliloquized the tragedian, as he

stood on an eminence and took his first riew

of Boston. — »
i
—

—

Whan Tra»auna;

Whether on pleasdro bent, or business, take

on every trip a bottle of Hymp of Figs, as

it acts most ploasanbly and effectively on the

kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,

hoadaches and other forms of sickness. For

sale in 60 cents and »1 bottlCB by all leading

druggists.

Hn.iJi—"When does the roof-gardea sea-

son open?" Hulls-"As soon as my wife

goe» to the country."—N. Y, World,

Tm -Woman Qcmtjox~"Now Us't thl» a

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

Remember
the name:

Tho De Long Pat. Hook
awu Eye. Also notice on

face and back of every card

the words:

See that

hump?
TUOt-WUlK «l« »'» IMI'

Pich»ru»on

X
CONSUMPTION.

A. N. K.-R. 1801

irum vTBiiimo tu AUVXHTuau rbSAia
»UM la.t r«» 4*w MH A4r.tu„Bt», hj| \y^

dfc
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CURRENT TOWCS.

Fiftt statues of Frenchmen
waiting erection.
Ihc -*liforaia'>Mietwr

till the Fourth of July.
CuiSA ha* 400,000,000 inhabitants and

Dot 40 mile* of railroad.
Ohio leads th" ~»atos in bnviiifr tin

largest number of farms.
Last yenr 18,207 horses were killed

•» Vienna for human feed.
Foreign tourist* leave tn Switzerland

•every yeur about $30,000 000.
'J'iikhi; are more muscles in the tail oi

» eat than in a human h-md.
The assessed valuation of the state

p/ New York is 58,ftO0,00>),00<».

Zubbah, which were plentiful fifty
years ago, are now very tearce.

<>sk man ut sea level eun do the work
at two at the altitude of 13,000 feet.

Proi'kiktohs of seashore resorts look
for an early and a prosperous season.
Thk annual cost of the British army

l««8.-,,000,orKI; of the nary, »70,0i>0,000.

Thesk arc in the United States
about 45,lM8,O00 sheep and •l.V.'OCv.OI)
hog*.

A LOCOMOTIVE has been made cotn-
p!»te in England in less tlian ten
hours.

There are restaurants
where horseflesh is the
pvrved.

A UKonoiA bunco stecrer found that
his intended victim was his long-lost
brother.

Thk Ainus of the Japanese Islands
tattoo mustaches on the women's up-
per lips.

Amebicax railway trains run at a
greater speed than those of any other
country.

,
The largest photograph ever taken

was seven feet long and four feet two
inches wide.
The oldest extant bank note is dated

1690, and is on exhibition at the bank
of Kngland.
There are Stated miles of telephone.

and telegraph wires underground in
New York city.

A MOB ROUTED.

Ptrlkers Oo to Odin, DL, to Fore*
Non-Union Miners Out.

THE ILLINOIS WAR.
Deaplte Their Defeat ami f-aj-tUI ( .pti.re,
the l.iiO,,,,!,, Men Make Vaotlicr Atlaofc

-ail III .. ( nn I m.i In Mhtrrm .

NKTY-THIKD CONGRESS

l KNTKAI.IA, III..

their defeat and the

eocene fiction.

iTOM:Maya,

SUGAR SCANDAL.

1

—

W.t '. i .M.nn M<iy ; i. ..ex a te: -TnrTrrPTrTT

Hcsnite lateetJBatfea is to lie star rharaher nfTalr. i

1 VK .... ,i... ..-_.« . _ .... ... ... 1rh.t Wan ihe determination reached bv the in-

The C'ltj In tha Hand. <>r
the Mob, «.iwi <t*e Worst l'oaeltile
Trouble May Not. iir Fiperte.l.

in Berlin
only meat

J abed Lazymax is a Wisconsin shoe-
maker who wants the legislature to
change his name.
Waco, Tex., has issued $60,000 in

ibonds for the improvement of the
streets of the city.

Disease of the eyes is the curse of
the tierman people. That country now
lias .17,HX> blind people.
A Nashville paper accuses some-

liody of "planting n upas tree in the
bowels of the republic-" ,_
T>ArM«,Kv supplies the finest palm oil j

"*» "grC ^-"thEcTwith the mob,
known to the trade, and

Onix. III., May 85.—Early Thursday
morning about 2T.0 miners at Ihiquoin,
about 41 miles south of the Illinois
Central, captured a switch engine and
came to Centralia, when they demol-
ished the engine room, filled the shaft
and did other devilment in
Four mines. This took place about
daylight,
this place to force the men out.

Sheriff Helms went to Centralia, or-
ganized a large gfOHg and started iu
pursuit In the meantime loo deputy
sheriffs were sworn in at this place and
a large posse at Sandoval. Tour Dulles
west of here the sheriff caught up with
the mob, but from some unknown eause
allowed them to come over to thia
place, they getting here at 3 o'clock,
the Bherilf and posse from Centralia
and Sandoval reaching the II. A (). S.
VY. depot by special train at the same
time. The posse was armed with the
guns belonging to thcCcntralia militia,
and made a formidable appearance as
they formed in line with fixed bay-
onets.

The .sheriff at once proceeded to

May :.'«;.

capture i>f a quar

. aaaa ..r th-, etaWeen Vt be la.ewl.nWil wouldCM Hu Quoin miners inade another at- | hold open scsslan- nml BT-Ta fart that
tack on the Centralia miners before !

ll" ' ""' ,'«»rlty W tlv committee had i.eca

dawn Friday. Just about 3 o'clwok fifty •
*' tl>at

-
tmpremlna themselves. Row-ever,

of the strikers

The Sheriff ami Several I>ep„tle. Herlon.l, I
ter of their number Thursday at Odin ' bS.'^""'

*'",-m" l'"v ,n vl"w
Wounded The t'ltx In the Hand. „r :il,.. Du Quoin miners made another at- ! hold

•A I hit
iurliu.' the mcetln,-.' Ih. committor was ron-crept stealthily to tha vin.-e.lt.. rr*«rca rattafarrtn. tf not ... tJCUmines, which had bam left, lightly ' of "the™, irct the Ih-i r.-miU- c<„,i.i be ou-

guarded in the belief that any iittaok. if
' ,,im''1 hv "cret sessions. Mr. f)raj -uted

made, would be on the armory where I

nl " r(!,lv "»»« ** committer hart rtccided te

the -i. r.-st.., I .,.,.„ .»..~. .. -«» "i ^ |

hn'il Its llrst n eel lln; Mommy Beat.ine arrester! men were confined under ,,,,,
-

M; Nol ,„ „,w , lonheavy guard. The first known of U.e w^m^uild^ a-Sma The ,.„,nstrikers approach was a trtttnrndoui- Mil u.is under consideration Monday. Senator
fusilnde of bullets against the mine j

*"*«. on behalf of lb* democratic majority of
"

|
company's office. Fortunate! v there'""' "•*'* "nance mmmlitee. Monday Intro-

Uince away. The guards re.tnrin-4 tha i paragraph- aft a».5M. m. -Xi and M. Ju»t
tiue_with their Winchesters and the at- ;

'u''"r< the -..mte adjonrnrd a vntrwaa titken
tackers tixik to their heels, aio 4rr aa
known no one was hurt. A little aftee
o'clock the troops ordered here under

Col. H. M. Smith arrivwl and tii« Ujnn
was immediately put under Hjilitni-t

guard. Sews reaches here from IKi-

Quoin that Vxi more strikci-i arc en-
deavoring t« steal a train and coma
here, while from llreese comivs wo.r4
that the strikers there arc preparing to
march. The troops, however, are strong
and will i-cniM any mob that may come.
Sheriff Helms also has a large farce ..f

deputies now on dntv. all picl>:rl men,
AvWwUl not hesitate, to act u.umMr

,

The Wa.hfiis-toiui Corrr^iHOMleutii ll'-eline

1 ll Tealir> -Their Alliirnry Amiearpd He-
tore Uit- Committee anil Ar|;ii.-d I h.o the
t oiuuiitti-p llnd No Authority to CoitiiM-l

HI. eilellt. to AiiNWcr.

WASIJINtiTOX. AblV "li.—The en.lt.e

rial liiibcry committee eooiinned it •

inquiry r'ridu.v Hi iQ the allvgatkms eon-
i*rning the »ugni- trust and its oonnec-
t,;on with the tariff bill.

.l.ihn U. Sbriver. the \\'a.shingtoneor-

resismdent of the New York Mail and
Kxprufc*. was the fi*ft witness culled,
and the committee t'lnli-am red t.> avrr-
tain fouu him something nn re about
the identity uf the wire manufacturer
.be appeared in a dispatch scut 1, \ Mr.
Kbrtrer »» his paper as the authority
for a statement that eerta in democratic
senators had ac.e.led to the .lemands..f

HEAVY WKKfHT.S.

a . I ilmage Preache* a Powerful"

Stv.non in San Francisco,

f.irtal.le in her la^t days.' Crip
A i i do not d.0 iifl the business
world.

tige

the
wreak upon von it- ven jeance. and \on
Ik' made a target for devils to sTn-.t at.

I I)o you not think Christ knew all nl ...it

friend; do yon say that (Jod . nerseenti.H»? Was h* not hisaesl at'.'

.-are anything about your U'as lie not -truck on ta«e cheek? Win
Ah. tnv

I.M-- not
.vi.il.lly l.iisinuss:' Ltellyou Uod knows He m.t pursued nil the day* of Ht>« life?

ikl.C I or Ills T< \t l'..-.li,.. li. !!: -fa.!
Thy BaiUUB t'l»oo the l.nr.t. unit lie

Will »a>latn Ther."

S'-rmtnr leltcis amendments to make iron repre^-ntatives ..f the m.gar trust at a
ore free, and it was defeated i« k. i. Ailihe ooiiferwiec at the Arlington htitcl in

s a.:d every tirmocrat. Mills and
| this city. .Mr. Shriver refti-ed t.. give

any infornuiti'.n whatever irp tlii-

point. ami said he would abide the inn-

1 Vest included rxcept mil voted amJast It.

while Hie three poimli-ls and Senator Hill
rated for it.

HoCKg Hon Pnui .j. Pnra.of MMdletawii. |
wqueaces.

Monday niialUled as r.-presi-ntativc In comjreas ]
He Was told thai he might plan

libag-ty in jeopardy l-y the ieli.-;tl.

In an emergeucy . The

from the Third Ohio district, to fill ih.- .in.-<-
plrc.l l.ri.i 51 Ihc JaletieorKo W. Houk. of Day-
ton. The house went Into rommitte.- of the
whole on the fotfbUsttve ftpproprlarlo.l -hill
Mr. llayi-s ..lem. In.i offered mi amendment.
Hlili-h declared that the .action which allowed
llu doeRltts or member-' salaries had lieen
l.-r.-ti.fore reperjletl, Mr r.-armond. Of Mis-
-oii

i made a iiolntof or.lcrarainst the amend-
ment The itiainiMin (Mr. Rlrhar.lsoni -u

*» '"'»- r'-'.'a'Ptl.T
: tnltTPn-ili i . r.n t n t .

liis

Mr.
Slu-iveir Informed the committee that
he had retained Judge Ditto hoofer, of

New York. Who also represents c.i-res-

pou.li-nt ICdwards. of the Philadelphia
Press, as biv c.mti'-i-l. and. under hi

advice, he would fvTuse fo answer t(ints-

lii.Ks com-erning (lews matter given

niakcurrests. and charged the*mob. !

Qm>,n ™n h,,d " lu4r<l n"h ' "f il "" U"!
In a few minutes the entire crowd was 1 " !','"' ,ry fl", "' Wltl,,,,,t &3S&* wS 81*9

„ „ ,_1 .. ._, ,, , , , ,. all \rrvon the run across lots into fields heltei
skelter, with the deputies shooting in
the air to get them to stop. Inside of
thirty minutes all were out of sight
and hearing except the stragglers and
prisouers being brought in.

About seventy-five or eighty prison-
ers were brought to this place and
taken to Centralia. and in all about 1L*5

prisoners were captured. Intense ex-
citement still prevails, as there arc
known to be several hundred strikers
from other points near here and in hid-
ing, and an attack is expected before
morning atone of these three towns

In the scrimmage here there were no
casualties, but report is current that-

one man was killed between here and
Centralia. whether n striker or a dep-

j
department listens to Posts aster llcs-

uty is not known. The reports lacks ing a large number of the letter car-
conflrmation. One hundred Winchest- riers of Chicago will soon be mounted
ters were received here Thurdny. even- I on wheels and will deliver their mail
mg, and at this hour, S p. n... men can

|
from "bikes." In the investigation of

be seen m different parts of town arm the question of overtime, which hasen-
e<l and on guard. Hut few

bitter. Ximmer. sue w f their
leaders, as- oris that none at the llu-

Quoin men committed any overt act,
but that, bis force is suffering far the
acts of others.

L.AS-A1.I.K. 111.. May -.'(•,. Five c»iupa-
nie^of militia have just arrived from
Ottawa. Streator and Aurora, and arc
now going int.. camp nt Rockwell, a
mining settlement at the east end of
the city. Their coming has done much
to relieve the terror and an.viety of
the people.

.•.roc„M„r.a,|„. (.hnlr ..ml , he'chairmHn'...-- I^ ° <-'" ufl<l"»- >I
,

.

Sl„ !. ., ,-.;,

dared, he,,,., -had „. IMiioall was demanded I

thereupon .kisinis.M ,1 I,., ll.e ,.r .H .

i,nd the (leii-inn of therhairwas overruled t.v i

Judge Dittonhoefer. accompanied by
;

K.to.if Wt o Hi. Th.- >it:eslion «-..is ..hen put CorropondenJ Edwards, then nppenre.l
on Mr iia.ies amendment u'cclariiia statutes before tbe committee and argued thatrepnuled uln.-li Rtttnortzed ihc -cru'c-inl-at- .u .*

.

arms io elefiurt Tronffhe salary of metX" tor
T*h* <-<'»""'* u>- t,'" , "" M«h«rH.v t"

; Io-iiit. It «b- nm-cort IIH to s. Iiookerj- I
compel his client* to answer. He gave

t nve notice (hat a yea and nav mte would he I
the committee some advice as to the

• qmeuilmeul when the bill
j
method of conducting the . samination.
and tiled tbe case of Ilallcl Kilbmni,

lit Tahnage nrraehc.l r-unday in

.-an 1 ranei-co to a large and deeply in-

terested audience on the subject of

Heavy Weights'' thetext being taken
team I'sahn. lv. £* •last thy burden
m|h,ii the Lord, and be shall sustain
-hee."

David was lure taking his own medi-
cine. If anybody had on him heavy
•M-igliUs. 1 hi v ill had them, and yet out

>f his own experience he advises you
Hid me as to the best way of getting! id

if burdens. This is a u..iid of burtien
hearing. During tbe past fewduystid-
ings e;utie fi-Min across the sea of a
nighty and good man fallen. A man
full of the Holy (ihost was He lis

liiuw the -nyonym of nil that is good
md kind and gracious and beneficent.
Woi-rl cine- to us of a scourge sweep-
ing off hundreds and thousands of peo-
:.!(-. ^ud there i-s a bur. Ion of sorrow.
N'lTow ou the sea ::ud sorrow on the

land. Coining into the hoii-e of prayer
l!n-rc ma;.- be no -ign of -adness or -or-

I'lTi'. but whero is tiic iiir.u who hrrs not

lonllief Where

more a 1m.ut it than you do. He knows
all your |s-.-plevities: he know* what
mortgage is about to foreclose: he knows
what note you can not pay. he knows
what unsalable goods yon have on your
shelve; he knows all your trial- from
the day you took hold of the first yard-
stick dn-.vn to the sale of the las* yard
of ribbon, and the <iod who helped

Did they not expectorate upon him?
<h-. to put it in Bible language. "They
spit upon Mini." And can not He un-
derstand what persecution is? "Cast
thy burden upon the l^ord. and He shall

sustain thee.

"

Then there are others who e-arry

great burdens of physical ailments.
When sadden sickness has come, nnel

fierce choleras and malignant feversDavid to tie king, and who helped
I lanicl to be prime minister, and who take the castles of life by storm.we ap-
helped lluvclock to be a soldier will peat to (iod. but in these chronic ail-
help you to di-chargc all your duties.

; ments which wear out the strength day
ll< i- going to sec ylm through. When -after day. and week after week, and
bis- comes, and ,\.,u una your property

[

year after year, how little resorting to
going. |»*t take this book and put it

j
God for solace! Then people depend

.loun by yon,- ledger and read of the
|
upon their tonics, and their plasters.

eternal possessions that wifl cine to and their cordials, rather than
von through our l^.rd Jesus Christ. I heavenly stimulants.
And when your business partner be- Oh. how few people there are eoiu-
tmys yon. uad your friends turn

|

pletely well! Some of you. by dint of

upon

against you. just take that insulting pcrs. v. ranee *ud care, have kept living
litter, put it down on the table, put

| to this time, but how you have bad to
your Mil.le beside the insulting letter,

]

waragainst physical ailments! Antc-
and then read of the friendship of Him diluvians. without metlical college and
who "sticketh closer than a brother.'' infirmary and apothecary shop, mult>

A young accountant in New York plied their years by hundreds, but he
city got his accounts -entangled, lie !

who has gone through live gaunVlet of
knew be wit- honest, anil yet he cotild

|

disease ill nnr time and has trnne to 70
not make hu- accounts come out righC L,vears of age is a hero worthy of a

ilitheix.ni'thar.ua'l 'V.
1
!' ''{'

.

t"iUl
-
1 **: \**m day and night

.

palm

ant a strnggte? An-l there i- n... ,,

^nl^e was neaHy frcn/ied It secm-

av of all the V«T when i„ , i.-v, i- riot f ** Xbn^ b""ks that «^thH»g ha««

been misappropriated, and he knew lie-

fore Ooii he was honest. Tbe last day
came He knew ii he
that day make his

CARRIERS ON WHEELS.
\ Promised Improvement la the Mali De-

livery Hervlce.

Clin Aoo. May ar..— If the post offica

;
m.i . i.|i..ited to th.-'hou

Wasi.jni.t.- n. May -;J. -knati: At|0:30a.
j

m. the tariff bill was taken up in the senate.
i
the uer.ilnm ..ucstion t.cir.i.- the aniondmeat-i>f^

I

fired Tuesday by Mr. Plan (Hep.. Conn ) to In-

;
crease the duty on iron ore from 40tn«lrent.<a

' ton. Mr. Phut advocated its adoption. Mr.
|

Harris (lem.. Tenn.i moved to lay Mr. Platt>
;

i liiendmcnt on tlie tab!o. and that motion was
j
tunica rmnrSS. nTSynr The question recur-

,

red «u ihc nmendmeni of the tlnanec commit ice
rhi'lnir iron ore on ihc dutiable list
ut forty cent- nor ion, .'meed to.
The pert i.uestlnn was on the Jones

|
amendment to Paragraph no. making It read:

I'-lroa in pit's, iron la kentletfire. splci/cleiren.

j

fcrrn-mantranese. fcrro-silUon. wrounlit and
i ,.-i scrap iron or .crap steel, fl per ton

"

Arrced to. The next Item was No. hi. taxinc
j
oil iron In slab- bloom-, or other forms more

i advunoed than pljr iron and less finished than
iron in bars. Sper cent, ad valorem. Amended

t nml pa-.^cl. Item. HJ-IIS were also amended
and passed

in support of his content ion that th.-

committer- had no right to onr.pel a

witness to answer by jeoptirdizing his

liberty.

Judge Dittenhiefer claimed that there
were three grounds only which would
justify a person in telling matter.- given
him in confidence, namely, to save his
country from treason, to save a humim
life from the gallows, and to save a
woman's honor. These he said non-
highly moral if not legal grounds.
At the conclusion of his' argument

the committee held a short conference
as to measures for obtaining informa-
tion from unwilling witnesses, and
then recalled Kdwai-il-. His oxamlnu

also export*
rubber, ivory and eiiltle.

In Eastern Xew Mexico ('.no.OOO acres
of mid ground have been turned into
farms through irrigation.

Is the smallpox epidemic at I.eipsig
in 1871 the death rate from this cause
rose to 12,700 per l.OOO.non.

I..ONDON authorities say that recovery
In the price of silver is inevitable if the
Indian mints are reopened.
KMXHLV OnU-afth of the human race

die from consumption or some other
form of pulmonary disease.

MoRorco sends t>ut almonds', dates,
gums, olive oil. peas, canary seed, bees-
wax, slippers and gout skins.

It is estimated, announces the Col-
lector, that Kngland expends annually
on pictures at least i',1,000,000.

It is now claimed that printing from
type was knotvn to the Egyptians as
far back ns the tenth-century.-
Ace on in no to the United States cen-

sus, the average cost of steam power
is $30 per horse-power per year.
Da. Cviiis Tkeo, of Chicago, an-

nounces that he is about to found a
eiWHt.tHH* (mmi "Heaven - in r lorida.

Tub steamers between Europe and
North America carry on nn, average
about 70,000 passengers a month.
Mks. H. U. Ti-'.mpi.e is president and

Miss Temple vice president of the First
national bank of Lexington, Neb.
- itrcroitTKn from Isondon~ that side
whiskers are to be the correcTttrliig in

face foliage as the season advances.
Thk Uritish museum now has more

than l0.nuo.iXKi books, and additions arc

SUGAR SCANDAL.
- Holland" Krfiiae. Io Tell About Hie Cm
Hale Conference Inlll lie Consults a
t-awyer.

Washington-. May °.">. -The sena-
torial bribery committee Thursday
morning took up the sugar trust feat
nre of its investigation.

The first witness called was K. ,1,

E4Wards, better known as "Holland,"
the New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press, who inade the
original allegations thot a deal had
been made between the members of
the sugar trust and certoin democratic
senators by which the trust was to bo
provided for more liberally in the bill

thm was conducted with a view to.-e
of the lnin gaged the at tention of the postmaster . KOE&E Kcprc eiuathc William .V. Stent »t

i

curing direct statements that lie would
and bis assistants for several weeks, ^"nsvlvn n ln, wt the Bouse juillcU e.v enmintt- I not give the committee the nam,-- of
it has been discovered that a few of the

j

!,',",', ^T'"' Tu"^ I
fluo,!! " 1

' «!*>« °» »
!
prix.t.s who ha.l furnished him with

. u i , , .
'
" ' I'U'ooai.l by bun -nine months utco to ; . „ , .. , . , ,. , . , .

« ho own uuil use bicycles, can ! pla.-c marshals district nDtorncya and .u-rks '
coutidential inforimilion on winch he

the

carriers

make better n'nic over their routesthan
near companions, who walk or. ride iu
street ear- when occasion

of the Coll
abolish ih.

j
been i..,ol

demands. Kiial«i :.ii.l

iitt.irncy

cU Slates courts on salari.-s and
-y-i.nii.f ice- bv v.bich ilicyhnve
Th.- 1 ill lives i lie salaries tor mar-

. .Ii>t,-ii-i ntiornej < tlirinwhovit the"
,

the postmaaler has decided to osk-tho . Cnii.-.l States :,i »i ioi each and leaves ihc
|

department to permit the use ot'a por- eomponsBtioi, or cTcrt-s in -Sell -am nathoat-
! tton of the approiiriation for ear fare.

I

l
.?

r
".'.'y t-'

1 '"' nri *S5B i.ccidc. rot Meeeatflg

~w-Weh atnounts to over ego.nct i ii near
to help the carriers iu liie outlying d»s- I

Wednesday. When

:

1
1
owl |H^r r.nn.un.

WAsniM,To:i. Ma\ ;ll.

i

made a good .leal of pi-(nets to procure bicycles. It is But the i hill "

bnati: The senate
reds wllh the tariff

the -. .etc ad'ourin-il
intention of the post master to purchase :

,hr lb} plate paraKraph was »iill uin'i-r dlacna
the wheels for the men. but t*> trssist

them in the purchase, the money to bo
finally returned to the government by
installments. A great deal of thue is

lost by the carriers rn waiting for cars

I

in going to or returning fr.vaj their
Mr. Edwards, q fte r long~peTsu~q siori , r routes. anrCthis time is saved bv The bi-

gave to the committee the names of cycle riders
the persons who hail told him that the '

sugar trust had contributed to thedem-

;

MINERS MASSING,
oera tic campaign fnnd, l^jit tho com- —
mittee failed signally in an endeavor; lndlanlan*. acixe a—Train En
to obtain from him the name of his In-

1

''tlfflj III.

Tkkkk H.u it:

ion. and Senator .lor.c- snid Wednesday that
he «.>u|ii cut the duty rather than iiirrcuse it.

The riitr- BjtbiI inre as fellows: Railway bar-.
T ml!-, etc.- 7--.U of a lent per pound: black
toiftfets. 1 eiwccn in- and -.o-wlre gauge, 7-W of
obe cent per pound; h.un-i -.'ll- and "3-wlre
muse. H- id; thinrrr than •_.'.. 1-10 rem: i'onaisl
steel plates, crated with zinc or othrrmctals
except till or K-rne plates. 1-4 cent more than
rates in the preeeilim? parnpraph: -heet iron
or steel polished. I 3-1 cent jier pound. The
nicniy-lifUi pugt oi Uic bill wu- reached. Iqav-

lie (jjjj over iH-fc:-.-

ri r
—-^ i v.cni.i-iiiin pas'c oi nie n]

""
|
lag two hundred more to
the end is attained.

Home foe Hoist: No-nirrim-™ nCi

formant about the alleged so-cal'.cd
Carlisle conference.
Mr. Ed wards said he would not dis-

close this gentleman's name unless he
'OS-compel

Allen told him he could not plead priv-
ilege except on the ground that his dis-

closures would tend to incriminate him-
Belf. ' Mr. EdwBrds, therefore, asked
that his examination be suspended un-
til he could consult his counsel. Judge
Ltittcnhocfer, of Xe.w Vo.-l.-, «ml th'..

Intl.. May ?(i. I'riday

til re

evening over seven hundred coal min-
ers rode into Ti ire Haute on it cap-

I freight train over the Hig I'our

iptttri'tl rrt

(Irant. a few miles south of this city.
When the train stopped the miners
clambored on.no resistance being of-
fered.

When the train reached here it was
annulled, and the miners are waitin.'

f- import nnrt-rrarr«;tct •

to capture the next wpst-l.onnH .

committee allowed him to go for_Uiat:-''''"
,y intend t" go *o I'ana. Ill

purpose.

He suggested that Messrs. Hnvc-
meyer. John E. -Scales. ex-Congressman

being made at the rate of 50.000 a year. 4 Û vr^XTX^Qr
'
U

'
h - Tja3*ll and

..,-, ,.^,.T.„..„„„ j „, . |
a Mr. Reed, whose first name he

enil rr.1^1 f«\l™"
natnegiv- not knmv . ,M, sumrnonc<1 1)cfo,.e ,

«rnr-triB west to the young ladies
who serve refreshments at afternoon
teas. r—a-

:

ln-

The Fun and Fodder club is the
alliterative and easily-comprehended
name of a gay social club in Philadcl-

:
-emnniittee as men who would to

to throw light upon the operations of
the sugar trust.

Thk death rate, in St. Petersburg ex-
ceeds the birth rate. From 1701 to 1883 .

there were 1.530,000 births and 1.772.000
deaths.

A rnocKSB by which oranges and lem-
ons can be kept fresh, for a yeaxJuis

bv

duce six hundred miners at work there
;

to come out. Th; men are i[U\rt and'
show a disposition to be peaceable. '

The leaders claim that over three thou- !

did
j

sand Illinois miners are also hea/led for
!

a Charleston (S. C.)been invented
geffttuv:

—

—

The commissioner of patents has re-
fused to register the palmetto tree as a
trade mark for South Carolina state
whisky.

"

AgcOBDiso to the official report tho
earnings of the Canadian Pacific last

Young Girl Poisoner.

II AitiTOBD City, Ind., May 25.—Nellie
Weaver, sixteen years old, had a pre-
liminary trial before Justice Edson, in

this city, on a charge of poisoning a
whole family at Montpelier, eight
miles north. She was bound over to
coijrt. The girl was a domestic in tho
family of I). A. Walmer. 'Mth. Warmer,
his wife and two children were only
saved-frotn dying-l>y-the-prorapt action
of doctors. The girl admitted that she
had treated the meat with rat poison
because Mrs. Walmer had scolded her.

Coal OU Won't Run a Locomotive.
Oai.kriutrg, 111.. May 25.—On account

of the scarcity of coal the Chicago,
.
ve

.
ftrJ?.£l:.e S-u.W-i'HTiafld the jxct-profit j liurlington &. Quincy ratlrrjaTPmaile an

87,741,418.

SooNKB than go to school Peter Smith

,

aged ten years, eif . Salford, Eng., tried
to ev4 his throat with a butcher knife
»t the hroakfast table.—Tie Central raih-ond, of NewJi'i'-scy;
has ptit Into service a hospital car, the
first of its kind in the world. It is sta-

tioned at Munch Chunk.
Tampa, Fla., will hold- nn election

shortly to decide the propriety of lsisu-

ing Sa.MlJXKI .in bonds, for the improve.
merit of her streets and other public
works.

Ei.KrilAXTS have been known to live

one hundred and -Hfty—years;—Hoinc-
timea they elo not reach their full

growth until they arc fifty.

1'AKis. in studying the subject of
sewage disposal, proposes to buy large

tracts of land in the valley of the Seine
and establish filtration beds.

A Nkw Yobk cigar dealer recently

advertised for a live Indian to act as a
sign, and 1,000 men of all colors and all

nationalities applied for the job.

Rev. Fatiikh Mvm.br, of Mangolore,
India, is meeting with great success in

tho treating of leprosy by means of the
electro-homeopathic system cure.

A Sturgbon (Mo.) man, who cut his

foot with an ax years ago, has never
chopped wood since without standing
in a butter firkin to protect his pedal
extremities.

J. O. Hantrorn has a machine of his

owri invention at work in his Astoria
cannery that washes 30,000 cans in ten

hours. The best record of the old ma-
chine was 12,000.

Trbrb Is a wild flower in Turkey
that is the exact floral image of a hum-
ming bird. The breast is green, the
wings are a deep rose color, the throat
yellow, the head »pd heal; almost
blftelf,

experiment of trying to run the fast

mail train from Chicago with coal oil.

The oil exploded at Kawanee, scatter-
ing the burning fluid over the engineer
and fireman. It is thought the engineer
is serrmrtly WlHled that he can not re-
cover. The fireman was also badly
liurned about the face, neck and breast.

. r Fair Progreai on tha Tariff Bill.

iVABHiMGroii, May 25.—In the senate
Thursday a very fair degree of progress
ewaa made on the tariff bill. The day s
movement was from page 25 to page 39,
and it covered twenty-two paragraphs.

Pana.
At midnight it wasxfiported that sev-

eral hundred more of the Hi-anil min-
ers were coming to Terre Haute over
4-he Va nda lia , another lxsly ewer-thtt
Evansville & Terre Haute, and that a
delegation was coming from Clinton,
Vermillion county, several miles north
of here.

c.l Wedae-day. -

Washixoton. May 2S.-SENATK--Thursday s
movement in the srnnte on the tariff bill was
from pat'c "ft to na«S *!. The one on which the
!>o.rtio!i of ii,,. .lohntr took place was the lin-

BhUo paragraph, un.l Uu- cestui was to leave
th" duty nn ii,i-|iluics I i-.t e i'ai- : per . piiuntl
the same a~ lq the house pill. A Ic-s extensive
• llsi us-ion took place over an amendment of-
fered l.y Mr. Allen (pop.. NelM to put barbed
f.-n, -e wire on the freo list. The amendment
wes accepted by Mr. Jones (Ark.), on behalf of
the tlannc- committee, and km Incnrnoraterl In
Ihc bill with the um'.orMiindliu; that It will be
Framed hereafter by t!i- cnmmlitce iu wieh

it-c will admit ntl feucc w Irr on the
sajti. terins. During ihe morn ii.f hour then
was a disniisjon of ihe resolution offered In
Mr. K,\ Io (pop.. .S. 1). | on Wednesday anaflUBC -

ing a policy of non-interferenee in tha political
affairs of Hawaii. The resolution went orer
withuut action.

Borax Consideration of the legislative, ea-
ts mho nnd jurrtclal- nppropriatum-titrraT-ihc
present Stage of leidslutlon was flnnlly con-
eluded heUje-twuse-Thnrsday. When reiwreed
-to the house by the committee of the whole the
changes made linU Increased the total of appro-

informal bin
bused his allegations coiieernin
sugar trust and the tariff bill.

11 i.s erident that the committee it.

Mx-tiring these negative i.iisHcr- to
firtify itself in reporting the present
asiH'tt of the investigation to the -en-
ate.

Mr. Shj-ivcv was then rcculied. nr..l

h« ahu reftired to un-nci the qucsttonh
about the identity rjf the wire rajiiii-

tu.turer who is alleged to have over
heard r. oonfi'i-ence tclwcen dcnioeritt-

ic senators and members of the sugar
trust, in which the sugar schedule o*

the tnrifr bill was i'ls-ciI up.

Mr. Barry Walker, correspondent ot

the New York Daily America, was also
recalled, but he was given a respite un-
til Monday on his explanation that he
desired to be represented by counsel,
as the other wity-M's had been.
—The nftrriionn session o f the commit-

,

Ice was devoted ton consideration oi
' ,1onr merchant. If

the question as to what means should .

-*'

not

U>rioii-lv expropriate, and there is

ever an audience ns.scfuWi.il on the
lanot where Uic text is not gloriously

ii.proj.riate. •Cast thou burden upon
i.e Lord, and he shall sustain thee'
In the far cast wells of water arc s.,

ufrequent that when a man owns a
--.

-11 lie has a property of very great
:altte. and sometimes ba.llcs have been
: ,u:rht for the possession of one well of

staler, but there is one wyll that every
nan owns, a deep well, n perennial
rt-ell. a <ridl of tear*, if >i man hu- not
i burden on this shoulder, he has a

, .-.lrdcn on the other shoulder.
The day lifter I left home to look

•fter myself nnd for myself, in the
ivagnn niy father sat driving, and he
iiiid that day something which has
'kept with me all my life: 'He Witt, it

is always safe to trust (hid. I have
many a time come to a crisis of dini.ul-

l.v. Vott uiriv know that, bavin"- been
-i--li for fifteen years, ii .- as no easy
t hjng for me to su pport q i. mil", but
ilwavs Cod came te the rose."- I re-

uemlM.-r the time."' he said, when I

lidn't-know what to .-,.. and 1 saw a

nan on horseback ridine- tip the farm
line, and he announced to me that I

lad been nomiuute 1 for the most lu-

ruti\e ..nice ill all the gill of the peo-
ilc of the county, and to that ollice I

>vas elected, and ti.nl in that way met
.!' :uy wants, aud I tell you it is al-

.\ j\ s a fu to trust lliin."

Oh. my frienils. what we want is a

(TCotical religion! The religion people
! lave is so high up you can not reach it.

' I had a friend who entered the life of
m evangelist. lie gave up a lucrative
iosit.ii,n in Chicago, and he and his wife

- finally came to severe want. lie told
ne that in the morning at prayers he
-aid: "(. l.orri: thou lenowest we have

!
not a mouthful of food in the house!
Help me: help us!" And he started out
yn the street, and n gentleman met him
itnl said: "1 have been thinking of vou

The world seems to be a great hospi-
tal, and you run against rheumatisms
and consumptions and scrofulas and
neuralgias and scores of old diseases

ould not j
baptized by new nomenclature. Oh,

accounts ' how heavy a burden sickness is! It

takes the color out of the sky. and the
sparkle out of the wave, and the sweet-
ness out of the fruit, and the luster ov.t

of the night. When the limbs ache,
when tbe respiration i.s painful, when

place—and he knelt down at the desk !
the mouth is hot. when the ear roars

come out right he would go
into disgrace and go int.. banish-
ment from the business establish-
ment. He went over there very early
—before there was anybody in the

sustained him \..c. j nal

is the kind of religion" wiTwant.
In—the—strait of Mno-plhin. I have

been told, there is a place where.which-
ever way a ship captain put his ship,

he finds the wind against him. and
there are men whn nil their lives have

he taken to compel witnesses to answei
questions. The Kill.oui n cec proved
a sling, and there was considerable di-

vrrsity of opinion -n s to vtl mi could be
done in view of the decision sustaining
Kilbourn in refusing to answer ques-
tions put to him by a senate committee.
It was finally agreed to let the matter
go mer until Saturday, when the com- lv, 'n running in_tjie._t.eeth of the wind,

mittee will endeavor to reach n coticln- ""' ___h«efa Way to turn they do not

sinn. know Nome of' them—ttuty—4>e-m-teii<
assemblage , and I address ibeni face to

vth-facc not perfunetorlt,

er talks to another brother. "Cast thy I

burden upon the Lord, and he shall

sustain thee."
There are a great many men who

tnrrc busiric'.s.s l-Uirrterrsr When we sees
man worried and perplexed and an-

,

knows how few pence she gets for

making a garment, and louder than all

the din and roar of the city comes the
voice of a sympathetic ( Jnd: •Cast thy
burden upon the Lord, and lie shall
sustain thee."

Then there are a great many who
have a weight of persecution and abuse
upon them. Sometimes society gets a
grudge against a man. All his motives
are misinterpreted, and all his good
deeds are depreciated. With more vir-

tue than some of the honored and ap-
plauded, he runs only against raillery
and sharp criticism. When a man be-
gins to go down, he has not orilv the

hile. Vou know I , :

•""', ,° f

"f
1"™ 1 ^Uation but a* hun-

you won't beott'ond- " 1,^_k^^^lf^»n^n-tlte-precrpt-

1 should like to send you a ban el of

Hour." He cast his burden on the Lord.
1,1,1 the Lord sustained l,i,„ Now. that £**ffi*

h, ' (
' JUS'^. n 'a".^ b 'tter

_
a"-

tagonistsa* he had adornments. The

lation. Men are persecuted for their
virtues and their successes, (lermani-

8TARS AND STRIPES

Torn Re/trn at £t. Thomas. Out. by Drunken
Soldier*.

Si'. Thomas. Ont.. May -M. -The Amer-
ican flag Tn front Of the Cnited Elates
consul's office in this citv was torn

character sometimes is so lustrous that
the weak eyes of envy' and jealousy
can not bear to look at it.

It was their integrity that put Joseph
in the pit. and Daniel in the den, and
Shadrach in the tire, and sent John the
Evangelist to desolate Patmos, Calvin
to the castle of persecution, and John
Husrs to "the stake-, arid Korah after
iluae-s.juiil Saul after Oavieb amrl-ttrrod-
a fter Christ. He sure if you have any
thing to do for church or state, and
you attempt it with all your soul, the
lightning will strike you".

The world always has had a cross be-
tween two thieves for the one who

and said. "(I Lord, thou knowst I have
tried to be honest, but I can not make
these things come out right: Help
me to-day—help me this morning!"
The young man arose, and harelly
knowing why he did so. opened a book
that lay on the desk, and there was a
leaf iluitnining a line of figures which
explained everything. In other words,
he cast his burden upon the Lord, and
the Lord sustained him. Voting man.
do you hear that?
Oh. yes. Ond has a sympathy with

anybody that is in any kind oT toil! He
knows how heavy is the hod of bricks
-thnlrttrr wnrkmnn carries up Tho ladder
on the wall. He hears the pickax «f
the miner down in the coal shaft. Ue
knows how strong the tempest strikes
the sailor at masthead. He sees the
factory girl among the spindles and
knows bow her arms ache. He sees the
sen ing woraan"~trrTTte fourth story and do not know but thattho chief advance

with unhealthy obstructions, how hard
it is to lie patient and cheerful and as-

siduous!

Cast thy burden upon the Lord."
Does your head ache'.' His wore the
thorn. Do your feet hurt? His were
crushed of the spikes. Is your side

painful'.' His was struck by the spear.
Do you feel like giving way under the
burden'.' His weakness gave way un-
der the cross. While you are in every
possible way to try to restore your
physical vigor, you are to rememlier
that more soothing than any anoelyne
more vitalizing than any stimulant unit

more strengthening Than any tonic
is the prescription of the text. ''Cast

thy burden upon the Lord, and lis will

sustain thee."
We hear a great deal of talk now

about faith cure, and some people say
it can not be done arid it is a failure. I

pc-,

down and destroyed Thursday night noyed in business life wc arc apt to"
"^csto-savc it. -ttlgrraini horycTrteT-

by some member's of the queen's own «'.v: "He ought not to have attempted to ?
r
.

xse '«* ahvavs been followed by abuse
prlatlon ca rried by the ?um nf JI lUM ,

This . r in»« , <,f Toron tOc-w-h+b>~nnder -the In- i-*"*?-***- muc h : A h .44

The Government Building at the Fair.

- Washington, May 26V—A number of
the members of the house committeo
cavnppropriations called—on Neeretnrr-*
Carlisle Friday in regard to the sale of
the government-building nt the World's
fair, -which is now waufed by the At-
lanta cotton exposition. The secre-

tary stated that the $3,000 purchase
money had been received, but be would
hold the matter up. as tbe contract had
not been signed yet. until the appro-
priation ociamittoo ihu ie»»»a4«<ie iu '-Miu

was exclusive of the appropriation for the pay
mem of The salaries of members and clerks of
the civil service cuiumi.ssion. luii.nuitin- to
j33.aiit. which the rnmrninee ordered io be
strlo-Wen oul, T|mf-r«*de ISO umnnM earliest

I by ihc hill fcM lav -.'4r. When the bill reached
! the house all the amendments adopted in com-
|

mil tee of ihe whole were airreed to and the
bill was passed. The vote on striking nut the
appropriation for the civil service commission
wn.s 7B In I .'i8-

Washington

matter.

Wool Orowen Want Juatica;

—

San Francisco, May as.—A largely
attended meeting of the California
Wool Growers1 and Dealers' associa-
tion, held in this city, instructed Secre-
tary Moody to send the following tele-

gram to California's senators in Wash-
ington: ''Whereas. All other prominent
industries are to be protected, in justice
we ask protection for wool."

Paytral Hay Be Premier

.

Pams, May 85.—M. Dupuy has de-
clined to accept the task of organizing
a ministry, and M. Peytral, ex-minister
of finance in the- radical Floquct cab-
inet, has been summoned to the Elyseo.

Diabolism.

( 'Rii'i'i.K CitKKK. Col.. May :.'«. -A wag-
onload of powder was backed up
iiga i n st t he shii f I

mine by strikers and exploded. Sever-
al men were in the shaft house a short
time before. Whether they got out
alive or not is not known. - ,-VH—tel e-
phono wires leading into the hills have.

been e'Ut and it is feared the telegraph
wires will go soon. It is reported the
Denver deputies reached Victor rand
were immediately assaulted.

Building Aitoolatloni Out.
Washington, May 85.—Senator Sher-

man has received positive assurances
from the members of the finance com-
mittee that the incorna tax olaus.) in
the Wilson bill will be so amended ns
to exclude the earnings of building
associations.

Fnrnaoo Ont of Fuel.

Braddock, Pa., May 85.—Two more
of the furnaceB at the Edgar Thomson
Steel wprlts, making five furnaces in

»II, have suspended on account of the
fuel famine. Four f uruacat continue
tn operation..

Glass Factory Shuts Down.
Ei.wood, Ind.. May 20.—Great sur-

prise was caused here Friday evening
by the closing down of the Diamond
plate glass factory, throwing several
hundred men out of employment. —Tha-
outlook is not favorable for a resump-
tion of work before next fall. No rea-
son is assigned.

Onion Line Quits.

New York, May 2«.—The Cuion
Steamship Co. (Limited), has gone out
of business and its two vessels, the Ari-

zona and the Alaska, will probably be
sold,

Sandow to Wed.
San Francisco, Cal., May 26.- -It was

stated Friday evening that Sandow is

engaged to Miss Hrooks, the daughter
af a wealthy woolen manufacturer of
Bradford, England; and that the mar-
riage will be celebrated in the latter

part, of July.

Hanged for Murder.
San Antonio, Tex., May 26.—Austin

Brown, colored, was hanged here 1-ri-

lay for the murder of Anderson Harris,
jolored. His last words were: "(iood-
by, everybody." Uis neck was broken
oy the fail,

May 20. SENAT«-ln the sen-
ate Friday Senator Kyle a Hawaiian resolution
%ns- called tip and discussed uuTlllKe. ta'rirl j

*he-lns«*«t-e

hour, when Senator Harris Insisted upon the
ronulnr order. Senator Krye protested against
cutting off debate nn the resolution, and Sena-
tor Hour urtod immediate nctlon. Mr Harris
broke In and declared that the tarift bill was
before Ilie MuiiUe. and further debate on this
snbjeel was out of order. Mr. Hoar protested
In vigorous lerms ej;aluM. what hr termed Ihnsa
i-p'-ni,-! -immy and discourteous lectures"
from llo- s.'Mi.l.,,- from Tennessee.
less i,,i- rn;. .|e on the tariff schedud
Hot sr. col. Ucrry called up in the house

Friday his hill 16 hove the general irovernment
mm over to the city of Newport. Ky.. the
property known as the Newport linrraiks. to

aEauut umi.ovar for
Aeration at so ne Inter time The hill has

bee,, reported fnvoi ably by the committee hav-
inr it In charge. The day was given up to tho
consideration of private hills. The committee
on war claims ivpo.u.l ii hatch of lhirty-.--r.vcn

bills, nearly nil nf which wcreTtalffia for losses

id prog-

fluence of liquor. Some of the mem- -be to blame at all. When a man plants a ^°,°^

ha
.

s comc to burlesque. Thegraee-

hcrsof the regiment, who were in the business he ih.cs not know what will -

ful
Jf

alt "f V11"t"<" is always followed by

crirrvrr^rotevcrerl ii ..i. i . i. . l t he »... i U^I^qnitomvlils^jivllil t will be i ts
: s<'(Vg an '' STimaee and travesty. The

hut were unable to prevent their rv - roots...-wh;*t will be its branches. There S strain of poetry ever written

cited eompunions fnun carrying ont - 's many a man with keciu foresight and lias come to ridiculous parody, and a.-

lie some-
All along

- ivbf tt to -rn, - <he line of the ages and in all lands
the cry has been: -N'.>t this man. but
Harabbas. Now, llarabbas was a rob-

! bcr

their intentions. large business faculty who has been !

loll>f as tbl>re are vi«"tue and righteous

Lieut. Col. •Smith. D. G. A., apolo- . ""ng into the dust by unforeseen c j r. 1

n^ m the world there will

gixed to the United states consul. Mr. '. cumstances springing upon him from I

'

VVillls.iof-Theaci.but, XtrTWllllS Would
J

nmlnnh.—\\lieii tei

not except the apology, and notilicd "hen to trust and to what amount 1

4-tj«eiit at Wash- . credit, u hat will be Uu; -died u£.-Uiii
'

ihgton and Ottawa.
j

new invention of machinery, what u ill

The incident is looked upon here as jje "'e effect of that loss of crop and a

merely the result of too much whisky, thousand other questions perplex busi-

and, while it is generally deplored by ! ness men until the hair is silvered rmd
the citizens, it Q h..pcd that . n..| king deep wrinkles nre plowed in the cheek.
serious will result. I

and the stocks go up by mountains and
'——!!-- « ..«.' gn ill in ti hi. talliu*—awl—ilit ' V h it M l

j ff"^~tff
old Hutch in a Flelit. their wit's" endsnuii stagger like drunk-

of the church is to he in that direction.
Marvelous things come to me day by
day which make me think that if the
age of miracles is past it is because tho
faith of miracles is past.

A prominent merchant of New York
said to a member of my family. -My
mother wants her case mentioned to
Mr. Talmage."
This was the case. He said: -My

mother had a dreadful abscess, from
which she had suffered untold agonies,
and alt surgery had been exhausted up-
on her. and worse and worse she grew
until we called in a few Christian
frienels and proceeded to pray about it.

We commended her case to God. and
the abscess began- immediately -to be -

cored. She is entirely well now. and
without knife and without any surg-
ery." So that ease has come to me,
and there are a score of other cascn
coming to our ears from all parts of
the earth.—Oh.sya who are sick, go to

Christ: Oh. ye who are worn out yvith

agonies of body. '"Cast thy burden up-
on the Lord, and he shall sustain
the*:''

Now, the grave is"brighter than tho
ancient tomb where the lights were
perpetually kept burning. The scarred
feet .»f Him who wat. t he resnr i-ei t iou
and the life"' are on the broken gravo
hillock, while the voices of angels ring
down the sky at the coronation of an-
other soul come home to glory.

Why will prodigals live on swine*'
huskswhenthe robenmct the ting, and

"

the-fathers welcome are ready? Why -

go wandering over the great Sahara
tragedy of self snori- desert of your sin when yon are in.

vited to the gardens of t'.od. the tree ol
life and the fountain of living water.
\Yliv be houseless and homeless forever
when you may become the sons and
daughters of the Lord Cod Almighty.'

Laugh.

Learn to laugh. A good laugh is

better than medicine. I,earn how to
t*H a story. aTwetFtotd StUfy Is UU
welcome as a sunbeam in a sick room.
Learn to keep youT'owu " troubles tn

And what makes the persecutions of |
J'01""^!*- The world is too busy to

life worse 4s that thev come from people •

care {or i'onr iUs and sorrows. Learn
whom you have helped, from those to I

to stoP uroakinS- If XOU can not see
any good in the world, keep the bad to

yourself. Learn to hide your pains
inLachea under a pleasant .smile

one cares to hear whether you have the

Cnn .'oo. May 5$ II. V. Hutchinson, en men.
known as "Old Hutch." the famous |

There never has been a time
hoard of trade operator. Millionaire Kd •

there have been .such rivalries ii

Crtim. another operator. -n hotel clerk j

noss as now. ft is hardware agalnsT*
fMunedJBlanchnrd ami Ha-rremh-r-fHxrm

t
-hardware. lsw>ks~«gai»st 4*«»k-*7 -

i ban- r

engaged in a rough and tumble bar- 1 olw.v against chandlery, imported

whom you loaned money or have start-

ed in business, or whom you rescued in

i isis. I think—U-hi
the hislo i

-y of all our lives—the most
acrimonious assault has come from

w j,n
jthf.se whom we have benefited, whom

luisi-
"e l:.ive helped, and that makes it all

th. harder to bear. A man is in danger
of becoming cynical. .

wanted anywhere, and is a nuisunc
well.— Detroit Free Tress.

of count, in South Carolina during thr war, fro^ly .^....yi i^f..ry .. )ltt ;,».,.„ ,„„,!
" assortment .,...., s,, m,,..i. .,.i..n.loe .,f aiyl he was pointed to t

Tl^^^V^o— 1ZX ' "T*™t* SwS Hixon"s wounds are show window, never so ,„„.h adroit- !
«»n -nt there, lies.

fcrriiaihim loihecourtof claims for a.liudi- ' no1 serious and Millionaire Crum was ness of salesmen, never so much acute-
)

ni
\
nouse

.
i unuersl

Onk of the amusements of a summer

Divorced and Married the g...<f
- n,lri

KlciiMoMi. Ind.. May '.'ii.—A rather
remarkable wedding is that of Mrs.
Maggie Stephens and Milton Allen, of
Mooreland. The same day that the
bride obtained a divorce from her first

husband, Moses 11. Stedhcns. she went
with Mr. Allen, .secured a license, and
Uu\ ncre married the same evening.

_. To Succeed Pen. Wolselej-.

Dim. i.\. May '.'t>. The Freeman's
Journal says that lien. Lord Frederick
Huberts, formerly commander in chief
of the army in India, will succeed Lord
Garnet Wolesley in the autumn as com-
mander of the forces in Ireland.

Didn't Think Mnrh of It .

NKwufitc.it, N. Y., May 23.—Robert
Plant, of Marlborough, Thursday pro-
bated the will left by his wife, who
died L'7 years ago. He had kept it dur-
ing ull this time in a cigar box on a
shelf and says that he hasWen too busy
to think much about it.

A clergyman of the UniTersalist
room fight at MeCoy'sTiotei. and llixon ' article against imported article. A church went into a neighborhood for

was stabbed in the thigh by Crum. H&msand stores in combat with an- j

,1 "' establishment of a church of his

The- quarrel grew out of a 'heated argu- * other thousand stores. Never such ad- .

denomination, and he was anxious to

mrnt and STi~The
_
"c.-.nibi l tants"' were - ViVTTtnge of lighfThever such variety of Hnd some one of that denomination,

lenn . iV.if «¥ he was pointedbi a fflTJn nnnaa r,w i t iu-tfa^mounlaius or Vei^eri^is-
said to the mau ot
tand you are a

not arrested. ness of advertising, hud amid all these l 'niversalist, 1 want you to help me
J

severities of rivalrv in business how ;

in the enterprise.'' "Well." said the
1 am ii rulveTKuliKT.

earache, headache or rheuuiat>su..
Don't cry. Tears do well enough in

novels, but they are out of place in real
life. Learn to meet your friends with
a smile. The good-humored man or
woman is always' wide,me. but the
dyspeptic _0r hypochondriac is not

Krowns Himself.

CnirAc.o. May Cti. - Samuel Nici ul-

lough. aged f>S\ of HIT West Superioi
street, got out of bed at niidniyhtwetil
to the woodshed and drowned himsel

'

in a fantastic maimer, lie lied a heavy
stone to a pope which ran through a

pulley in Ihc rafters above a -tub tilled

ith watet. tied the

many men Creak down: Oh. the bur-
ilcn on the shoulder! (Hi. the burden

The on. rn'« lllrthday.

London, May ?:>.—The birthday of

jueea Victoria, which occurred Thurs-
lay iher majesty was born May 2d,

ism), was observed throughout Eng-
land, although the ollleial celebrations
.I : In- cm tit will uot take place until
" I'mday pe.»t, »y)C91C«UPg i9 CWStom.

on the hour!

!

——

-

Von hear that

drives these men
it is avarice which
.f business through

the street, and that is the COOT 111only
accepted idea. I do not believe a word
of it. The vast mult ituile of these husi-

stoue end of the • lu ' xv niCU are loi 1

.:!!^- on for others To-

gold mining. A little stream in tho
region carries down a considerable
amount of gold, and it is the habit of

i

TsUTnTggf Visitors to carry shallow pirns
e ito the streams bed. till them with
'earth, and patiently go through the
hand-washing process of old California

! days. The golil is found along with

Ilia I I,

a peculiar kind of I'liiyersulism."

J/AyiuU. is that?" asked the minister.
"Well, " replied the other. "I have been
out in the world, and I have 1h,c„

,

cheated and slandered and outrage,
, alu, visitors ,u , ^ .^

and abused until I believe m .universal
damnation:

perhaps ten cents' worth of gold as the

The great danger is that men wilLb*;- 1 .. .

'

rope around his neck, and when he go&
ready to tjfe let go of the free end of

the rope and his head was drawn into

the water thd held there by the weigh!
of the stoiie. KcCullough was dis-

charged fiom a'.i insane asylum as

cured last August.

[-educate their children, to put « ing of come cynical and given to believe, as

Troops Out In Alabama.
UtiiMlNOUAM. Ala.. May JO. -Threats

of further and serious trouble by strik-

ing miners caused (lov. .lones Friday
night to Order the Second regiment ot

state troops, seven hundred strong,

into camp Saturday, at Bnsiey city.

near Pratt mines, the scene of the

threatened trouble. At Brooktdde.
Thursday night, a mob of strikers,

while attempting to blow up h water
main, were tired u]nm by the guards,

The strikers returned tho tire and tied.

It i.s reported that. si\ men were
wounded, but the report luck* cJUlir-

matfon.

protection over their households, to

have something left so when they pass
out of this life their wives and chil-

dren will not have to go to the poor-
house that is the way 1 translate this
energy in the street and store— the vast
majority of that energy. Urip, lionge- it-

Co. do not do all the business.
Some of us remember when the
Centra] America was coining home
from California it was wrecked.
President Arthur's father-in-law was
the heroic captain of that ship and went
down with most of the passengers.
Sonic of them got off into the lifeboats,

j

those who have gone before ns!

but there was a young man ret liming ;
Now, if you have comc across ill

from California who had a Lag of gold treatment, let me tell you. you are in
'

in his hand, and as the last boat shoved excellent company—Christ andKLuther
j

oil' I'rom the ship that was to go down and Cnlilci and ( olumbus and John
that young man shouted to n comrade Jay and Josiah Quincy and thousands
iu the boat: Here, .lohji, cutch this of men and u omen, the best spirits

<

gold.. There ore &i.UOU. Take it home, ciuth and lleaveari^ejj -

to my old luotjn i", it will mahe h«r oo»-,[ Uuclge not on« >nh .thniMli

!.

result of half an hour's lals.r.

You don't mean to say that you
David was tempted to say. that all men ' have challenged Kinkins to a duel:"
are liar.;. Oh. my friends, do not let

|
"Yep. "You know the law's against

that be the effect upon your souls: If dueling, and that was the only safe
you can not endure a little persecution.
how do you think our fathers endured
great persecutions? Motley, in his
' Dutch llepublic." tells us of Kgmont,
the martyr, who. condemned to be be-
headed, unfastened his collar on the
way to the scaffold, ami when they
asked him why he did that he saiii:

"So they will not be detained in their
work. I wfcnt to be ready." Oh. how-

way for me to resent
Washington Star.

the insult."

—

—"How was it discovered that the
prisoner was a woman disguised as a
man?" "She was placed in a chair
with a tidy on the back and sat for
fifteen minutes without disturbing it."

— Inter Ocean.

-As early as 1618 Denmark estate
little we have to endure compared with -ished colonies on the Coromandel coast

and iu Malabar and Bengal. All these
colonies afterward passed, by quiet
purchase, into the hands of Creel
l.ritain.

>

—

—The German
i of 130,O»i

Cat
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WASHINGTON,
As She is to a Kentuckian.

,^U»y St, iBa«-

Tb fAr Riitor of the Recorder :

Looking northwest from a

tipcike & Ohio CM window.
Ches-
1 was

of

ESQ. MORGAN BEEMON
is a candidate for tlie office of County

Jndge. at the regular November elec-

tion, 1891. th

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,

REN STEPHENS

For County Attorney,

J. M. LASSING

For County Court Clerk,

A. S. GAINES

For Sherifl,

C. C. ROBERTS.

For Jailer,

C, fj. CltlsLER

For County Surveyor,

W. E. VEST

For Assessor,

R. A. BRADY
Candidates for Magistrate and Con

table:
District No. 1

O. W. OAINES, Magistrate.

J. B. CBIQLER, Constable.

District No. 2.

M. B. GREEN. Maglstrater™

District No. 3,

B. W. ADAMS, Magistrate.

C. H. ACBA, Constable.

District No. 4.

H. BANMKTEtt, Magistrate.

T. J.COYLE, Constable.

District No. 5.

rjp, K. ROBERTS, Magistrate.

J. H. WATSON, Constable.

District No. 6.

disappointed as to theappitirnncc of

this the Capita] of our country.

Washington monunicnt.to my eyes,

appeared small, bat since then my
eye* were opened to the grandeur ot

tlii* noble work to a noble man.
Everything here is on the same

grand scale. The Capitol where our

statesmen hold forth, it is useless

to describe, as every school boy

knows the general features of the

building from his geography, but

interior must be gone through

to get an idea of its vast proportions.

The celebrated "Echo Chamber, of

which so little is known : the two
House of Congress: the lunch rooms:

Supreme court, with its bego wil-

ed judges: historical works of art:

Sergeantatarms: Door-keepers: mail

room: post oll'icc; wings upon wings;

corridors entering into fathomless

surroundings, make you feel what

B speck I am in this monster of a

building, and still you have but

visited one building.

In tin' Art r.uilding. just across

from the War Department, arc pro-

>f the best

JOS, WAGSTAFF, Magistrate.

Republican Ticket.

For County Judge,
8. L EDWARDS.

For County Attorney,
O. a. HUGHES.

For County Clerk,
" C. A. SLATER.

For Sherifl,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

S. G. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

J.N.HUMPHRIES
For Magistrate in district No. 2 —Cv

Kelly; distrletNo.6, Marion Howk;
district No. 6, J. J. Ruckek.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
. IS A CANDIDATE

For Jndge of the Court of Appeals,

FOIt TIIK

SIXTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

Subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic Party.

The United States Senate has

done nothing with much prompt-
ness.

» » »

The Senate League or Republi-

can Clubs will meet in Frankfort to

morrow.
o m m

It is not probable that the tarifi

bill will come to a final vote in the

Senate hefore the last of June.

It is claimed that 2,000 people

were in Owenton last Monday to

hear Breckinridge and Settle speak.
» m

If anything favorable to the Dem-
ocratic party has occurred since that

party went into power, it is time it

was being pointed out.

An effort is being made to com-

Blicate matters in the races for the

'emocratic nominations for Appel-
late Judge and Railroad Commis-
sioner in this district. Some of the

iposed schemes arc now beinjr

aired.

J~.am.es T. AYh.i.is, ,/if Williams-

town,' is a probable candidate lor

Railroad Commissioner in this dis-

trict. He is well' <iualificd tor the

position and it is hoped that he will

get-the nomination if he decides to

go after it. Here's to you, James.

The Democratic party should for-

ever hereafter remain silent on the
tarifi question if it fails to accom-
plish any legislation along that line

. at this session of Congress, This
Congress is a success as a failure

though, and nothing need lie ex-

pected of it.

duitions from the hands
American artists, and tin re you

will find the poon r artists endeav-

oring to catch the -xpresions. light

shades, color and general tone, bop
ing to become known among the

best artists; but fondest hopes some

times-decay.

"The War Departm ent incluctrs

States, War and Navy, and in this

vast pile of granite are lib") rooms,

devot.-d to the different affairs of

these branches of the government.

In the Pension and Record depart-

ment are file rooms in which the

names of all the soldiers oi' the late

war are kept, and to each name is

attached an index record card, by

which the soldiers" field and medical

records are known, and a letter re-

ceived tit- that office can be answer-

ed in an hour thereafter, so com-

plete is -the system.
The Secretary of War. Quarter-

master General, Adjutant General.

Secretary of State. Secretary of the

.Navy and the General of the United

States Army, all hold forth under

one roof, a full description of which
building can not be_given in a sin-

gle tetter.

In the Treasury Department is

where you wish you were monarch
of all you survey. We have there

the sight of pries upon piles ot

money, closely and safely gaurded

—

especially So (hiring the visit of the

Coxeyites. The beautiful wall, with

the Smithsonion in the distance,

the two Observatories, Arlington

Heights, with the old Lee mansion
in the fore .grounds and Fort Myers
as a side view, are part of the sights.

The President's mansion as it is

called, is beyond my ken. as it is

nothing more than an. overgrown
big, square white school-house,

some parts of it painted in poor

taste. The grounds surrounding

substitute this year for other fruits.

The double-headed calf, owned by
Martin Bros., died on Tuesday of

last week. It was three weeks old,

but was never able to walk. Had
it live4-4t—*K>uId have made the

owners a fortune.

There has been some talk ot ex-

huming the bodv of Geo. Robinson,

which was found in the river ten

days ago. There have Been some
rumors alloat. but nothing definite

can be ascertained in regard to the

manner in which be met his death.

He was- injured for AL-OOQ,

Judge II. Cox, of Client, who
will be 82 years old next Saturday.

is attending court this week, and
looks well.

- The Judge says he-vot-

ed for Andrew Jackson in *32, join-

ed the old school baptists in ISol.

and he stands now wherelfie stood

then, believing that Democracy is

the only true political creed and

that the universal sovereignty of

God is the onlv tenable religious be

lief.

CARROLL COUNTY.

democrat—There are five per-

sons in Client now in their 83d

vcar.

Tom Slater sold to gcpppnfplds a

calf, three weeks and five days old.

that weighed l^S pounds.

J.T. Harris, of Sanders, had a

sow to produce a litter of eighteen

pigs this week, seventeen arc living.

Tom Diskin's line gray horse,

which has been sick for three months.
was chloroformed and put out of his

misery Monday night. It took

three-quarters of an hour to kill

him.
in. Cochran, of Beech
xtrcmeiy ill. her son Tom

.roTirChattanooga and the Doctor

from Madison have been summon
ed to her bedside;

1 him.
-I Mrs. Wn

; Grove, is ex

Commissioner's Sale.

Roone Cimtii Court, Ky.
J. W. Berkshire. PUT.

vs.
J equity

AauuiU GiLUs, Ac,
Ky virtue of a judgment- and order of

wile of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the April term thereof. 1MM, In

the above cause, I shall proceed to offer

for sale at the Court-house door In Bur
lingtnn, Ky., to the highest bidder, at

public auction, on Monday, June 4th
ISM, nt 1 o'clock p. in., or thereabout
(being County Court day) upon a credit
of six mouths, equal installments the
following described property to-wlt:
Two lots in the town of PeterSbu rg,

Boone county, Ky., each lot being 60
feet wide by tlO (eet deep, situated on
t tie east side of Broadway St., mils

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court

I.. M Cloud Guardian, Plfl.

Delia.Defla. AUoe K. Cloud, &e.r

«,„+Wm -tarnation adjoining Uf- panning nt a strmc-m a line of J It

lands of Joseph C. Jenkins. Popham. u corner of lot No, 3; thence
r-orthe purchase price the purchaser wU

'

h R |int> „f )o( N(> « „ r
)4j e , j 75

with approved security or securities,

must execute bond-", bearing legal In-

terest from the day of sate -until paid,

and having the force and < fleet of a
judgment, wiih a lien retained therein

until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to lie raised by sale $93.

J. B.BERKSHIRE.
Master Commissioner.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Robt.

friends and ban
the house are lovch\ but not up to their opinions. W
in V expectations.

The House is working away at

its routine work, while the Senate

is trying to passr the.: tariff bill.

which will look as much like tin

original as I look like President

Cleveland.

Col. Berry is iiulei'atigableLin hk
efforts - to assist his constituents.

and is always ready for business. J

have asked him to go to the depart-

ments for nle, and lie never refused,

The Lexington Gazrtic says "Bit

term ss adds nothing to the force of

politics. It makes personal enemies

but never convinces or converts op-

ponents. Temperate argumenta-

tion is the only way to reach tin-

Judgment andhring others to rea-

son. Fifty years ago there was an

old Irish gentleman in this city by

the name of Jerry Murphey. who
was never naturalized and never

took part in political discussions.

During the race of Clay and Jack-

son, politics were very bitter and
ran very high. Ofl the streets, in

the stoi-rs and almost every where

politics were the subject of heated

J

discussions. Mr. Murphey went in-

j
to Swift & Robbin's grocery store

;on Cbeapside. when politics were

being discussed very animatedly

and with a good deal of feeling.

Murphey called the disputants to

order and said "gihtlcmen, gintle-

nicii. it is polities it is. thai make-
warm enemies and cool friends, and
I advise you to quit it." This sage

remark liad a mollifying influence

mi the discussion and it was repeat-

ed whenever politics were discussed.

and is remembered to this day. And
we repeat it now for the benefit of

those warm partisans who arc hold-

ing bitter discussions. They con-

vince no one and the only effect of

this sort of indulgence is to alienate

lien eacITothir in

never have
known a man convinced against his

will, and the more bitterly he is at-

tacked the more firmly he adheres

to his opinion". So we advise all

who indulge in political discussion,

to do it temperately, in moderation
and kindly. This is the only way
to get men to consider political a

gunient. Bitter personalities never
converted any one. but has a eon-

trarv-chYct."

although 1 knew he was tired at the

time. As a close committeeman
and worker, there are few that equal

him. - _I wish all people knew the
amount of drudgery a Congress-

man has to go through, and the

nlehiber from the Mxth is alwavs
Look back flfld PeeUp ami ready,

what has been done
before this.

for his district
* * *

OUR NEIGHBORS.

It's dollars to dough-nuts that

that romance given in Mont?
Enquirer, and laid in the Petersburg
neighborhood, is only the offspring

of the fertile imagination of some
reporter, who desired to replenish

Roone Circuit Court, Ky,
Adams, Ac

,
Plfl.

vs -I
equity.

William Adams, Ac. Defts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order
of >ale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-

dered at (lie April term thereof, 1894,

in the above cause, I shall proceed to

olJer for sale at the Court house door
in Jlurlington, Boone ennnty, Ky-, to

the highest bidder at Public Sale on
Monday, the Mi day of Juue, 1S9I, at

1 o'clock p. m . or iheieabout, being
Couuty Court day, upon a credit of 9

montlis, the following described prop-
erty, to-wit:

An undivided ona- third interest 111

the follow ing tracts of land, lying and
being in Boone county, Ky ,and bound-
ed thus: Beginning nt a point in Ann-
slead Willis' line; thence up said

branch s 30 1 w 44 poles, s :S)A w 82j p-

to E niaukeiibecker's corner in said

branch; thence sS9j e li5 poles to H"

stone Blankenbi ekei's coinei; thence
w 411 poles to ustoi.e a corner of Moses
Wcavei; tln-nee w St! 1 pohsto the bi-

ginuing containing 3'iJ acres.

Swcoud tract— Beginning at a stone

Jeremiah Weaver's south east corner
iu a line m lot No. I, iu the division of

the lands of Fielding Del pi) ; tbeuce
with said lice c 33 poles and 11 links to

a stone Moses Weaver's comer; thence
with his corner n Je 109 to a stone;

tlienee 3-3|i 11 links to a stone in Jerry
Weaver's line; thence with it 10!) poles

to the beginning, containing 2^J acres

The defendant Win. Adams has a

homestead interest in the first tract

and it w ill be sold subject to such.

Or stithViesit thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered to be made.
Ker the purchase price the purchaser,

witli approved security or securities,

must execute bonds, bearing legal iuter-'

est Irom the day of sale mail paid, and
having I he force and e fleet of a judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein un-
til all tl.e i

uicbase money is paid. Bid-

ders « ill be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with llnse terms. Amount to be

raised hy sale jl,.S'J2 GJ.

J. B. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner.

By virtue of n Judgement and order
of Hale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the April Term thereof,

1891, iu the above cause, I shall pro-

ceed to offer for sale at (lie Court
House door in Rurlington, Boone
County, Ky., to the highest bidder, at

Public Sale on Monday the 4th day of

June, 1S94 at one o'clock p in., or
thereabout, tielng County Court day,

upon a credit of six and twelve mouths,
the following described property, to-

wlt.
A tract of land lying and being in

Boone county, Ky,, and bounded thus:

e
541 e 14.75

chains to a stone in a line of Joel

Brown; thence with his line and a line

of Waylaud, s 41 e 5 10 chains, s 42J e

2G 33 chains to a stone a corner of John
Ct»; thence with his line s 74J w 19.7')

chains to a stone a corner of John Ctz
and L. A Poplmni; thence with Pop-
hain'o line, uSo w ffl.tU chains to the
beginning, containing 4o acres.

For the purchase price the purchas-
er, with approved seeuiity orsseui ilies'

must execute bonds, bearing legal in-

terest Irom the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and ellcet of a
Judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is

paid. Bidders will be prepared to

comply promptly with these terms.

*B BERKSHIRE, M. C I!. C.

j We Speak for your Tiade. 3
-(.")-

TrtTo Have Telling g;

BARGAINS. 3
i Good Calico 5c.

"
Cfltton k
Crash Sc.

Good Chiviot 10c.

INSURE AT HOME
Tin Firmtri' Mutual F Ira

IN8URAN0E COMPANY,
OP BOON K COUNTT,

Ii now cooipletnly organised and rocel

ing application* for insurance

Its Rates are .Lower
Than tbote of any other Company and

girea the farmer* of Boone County

JJ1THERT0 UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their proparty imured.

Better Chiviot \ll

Best Chiviot 15c.

We ask a liberal share of your patron ago for 185)4, and £~
promise you lull value f^m

For - Your - Money, p
We thank our many patrons fur their favors fur the -^

EVERY FARMER IN THE tOVNTY
all. mill take a policy at once.

year.

op,

Commissioner's Sale.

/.• nr Circuit Qjmrfj l\;i.

Krankie Morton. &0 ,
Pitts.

against I Equity.
-\fariah notion, &C., Defts.

By virtue r>l a judgment mid orderof
sale of the Ibmue Circuit Court, render-

ed at the April terrn-thereo f, 1S04, in

the above styled cause, I shall proceed
to offer for sale at the Court House
door ill Burlington, Bonne county,
Kentucky, to ihe highest bidder, at

public sale on Monday the 4th day of
-f ti no. 1S94. upon n credit ot 6 months,
the toflowing described property, to-

wit:

A tract of Ihnd lying and being in

town of Burlington, Boone county,
Ky . on Water and Oriental Streets

and bounded thus- Beginning at a cor-

ner of Martha Delphi thence with a
line of Water Street W 354J leet to Ori-

ental St ; thence with ardtne of Orient-

al St.. fi 3T5f feet to a stone; theuce
w t\n\ feet to a stone, a corner of the
Corter lot; thence with a Hue of said

lot s 1051 feet to a stake; tlienee w 1441

reet to a stake; thence s 2101 leet to the
beginning, containing 2 acres and '.'9

poles.

For the purchase price of said land the

purchaser, wiih approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale until

paid, and having the force and effect of
a judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be be prepared to comply
prompt I v with these terms.

J. B. HKUKSHIUE, M. C, B. C

COM M IHSfON KTt'fTHA"LE.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky.

\jmmiwmmmmm*£
L. C. 8TEP1IEISS. K. W. 8CALK8.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN - Z. KYLE PETTIT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural Ludiow!
ArE

:
A
_Ke«auoky .

Will practice in all the courtsof Ken-
ton and Boone counties, and iu the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

IMPLEMENTS.:

J.tf. HUKY, OSCAB GA1NKH
Pri'.-idnit, Secretary,

Orant, Ky. Burlington, Ky.

J, K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

KxF.cniNK HoAHii—Legrand Guinea, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen*.

K, H. Cow in, Aaattuor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. IUikhs, Agt. • Walton, Ky.

J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention (liven to Collections

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Witt
i
r.i, li, •- in lln- Cmrls or limine, Kenton

(iiniil mi.
I UaUatta. Prompt attention given t

Collcrtinna entrusted to him. im!i;j-,,i.

Champion Mowers and Binders, Biding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
fob. 11 91

ear
L H. CR1SLER,

VETEH1NARY SURGEON
—Will lie iu—

BURLINGTON, KY..
Ou the first Monday in each month

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Especial Attention

The Breckinridge men had a ma-
jriritT-Tjftrrc-rHst rkt coniniitUc, ft«tl

tor the purpose of nominating a

candidate fur Congress in the Lex-
ington district, a primary election

Iia^ been called fur St i 'tcniber loth.

GRANT-COUNTY.
Courier.—About 87,500 worth of

ivtrnbrhmi optl hands in-thiVfOtinty
the past week.
The wheal crop hits been consid-

erably damaged by Stmdav's rain

anil snow. The heavy "patches are

iaid to the ground and so damaged
;
giv:.tr-t arhstnee '

I

'h e'rrraffrcl~bra r t>

W'c can :uiiio«nce to our pntrons.

vst we sugg-stc! iii "iir last civiolac.

tliat-we feel more impressed that

we have passed the worst deprecia-

tion of the tobaeio market. Reports
from TOanTtfrrrtTirerv are more en-

couraging, and from the fact that

they have been active bidders on all

g i ades rrf-rKrttrofrhm d ncw-tobacctrr

wc tire able to report an advance ov-

er' last week's prices, on both old

and new. upon nearly all grades ,

riic good i n both crops shows the

The eonihined Harness and Raddle
Horse, and renowned breeder of Ky.,

will he fuyund at Ueorge E. Rouse's
farm, half way between Burlington and
Florence, every day in the week, and
wil l be-nHowed to-i-e r ve inaren *fr-*tO-

that it will be a total loss. Many
fruit trees also were damaged by the
heavy snow. The fall of snow seems
to be general both north and south

Dit Tnn;<;, of Owen county, will

be, in all probability, a candidate

for reelection to the State Semite

from the counties of Roone, O'alla-

tin and Owen. The Doctor drew a

short term when the Seriate decid-

ed that question last winter, and is

therefore, entitled to reelection.

cd by heavy storms.

j/.

hi r light of-

uyers bid liberally,

fulk

ed on Tie— lay with ra

frillL's. 'nUt the
ninl |irice< (if last—week
sustained, with a better market on

in many localities 4va*.-attend- everything otb-reil, and rejootioiu

GALLATIN COUNTY.
Independent- -Ne.iriv till the able,

his exchequer in_order to xiaiL l^AntAtf^Httrn^tt^nnmr-iB^'' kuMA^I^^̂ f'
1",^ v

' '>' ^eisfaet^rv

toniaa few times this week.
( .,| i n thedoe t il lire e»nipamr

.

jlo tlw OTIfrw, Uejei l ii ins,A^rx.iyhL

were small. On Wednesday the of-

f'-riiiL's were IllUcli larger, with a

more lib'-ral share of good old tobtn-

which-WMs soiiLat .gap-' 1 ntlynni-es

cfact

JIM CROW,

to insure a living cop.
!;£ UKOW is tot? well-kimwii to /e-

(|tiire a description. He lain proven
himself an excellent breeder. At the
Harvest Home, laat year, his colts

were awarded lirat premiums in the
following rings : Best general purpose
colt ; best draft cult ; best harness colt

Iu this la»t ring there were 31 other
lfc n a-fc j-1 nf\an .-k ill ilifl

i
. — , M^^^^^^

His colts have fine style, good size

and excellent disposition.

J. E. HOUSE,
Limaburg, Ky.

The town Marshal -litis- beenpull-
ing the '•era]r"shooters.oni- nf wiioin
was tried and (inml ?.")().

John Bogge. who resides on the
Sparta pik" litis been trr.antci! an
increase of pension to S12 per
month under the new law.

I Thursday and Tridtiy the oliering

were mtieli lighter, but prices were
maintained through i

:< whole wei k.

anil rejections light, We think
that ptirtii.s holding old tobaccos
would 36 well to oili-r in small
quantities, as the manufacturers are

looking after it with more interest'

STATE- NEWS.

lames Ken t, of East Itend. Roorn
,

('otinty, was here Wednesday p.ojc.
than Tor some lnn<-

ing for a skill that bad been stolen
-THKgoM-r-osorv^m- th e N ation a l -h-rrm-his landinr^Furyrlav hiottt--
Trcasury is getting alarmingly low
again, having gone below the 8H0,-

000,000 mark the first of this week.
'
The Treasury dlHbu rbi'iiiunlh tun-

inf.'.

The:

ihiv loi

tinue to exceed the receipts and by
the end of the fiscal year, it is ex-

pected the deficit will be not less

than 87.
r),00O,O00.

M -»

Thk United States Supreme
Court has overruled the (toebel law

under which the tolls on the Cov-
ington and Cincinnati suspension

bridge were reduced. The (-ourt of

Appeals of this State sustained the

law. and the Rridge Company ajH

pealed to the Supremo Court of the

United States, where it was success-

ful in defeating the law.

ere no ritds"of!ereil Mo'fji-

the Sl-L(KK) desiret l to bo
borrowed hv i rniiitV Jlldfit

The Celebrated Imported

-I-'IiKNC'H COAt'h STALLION*,—

Will beut J t. MeWelhy's stable, Pe-
ter»bii'it, Ky., on Monday of each
week, and will serve maresat 415 to in-

sure a colt to -titid up and suck.
Laii'.iit ^ti4 imported direct from

l''iHKie. i>inl Is a very handsome ani-
iiimI, Mini cv. rv (aiini-r Hhould see this
tirrr-e tiefnr-- breeding elsewhere

J. I HcWEI'HV

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

C.'eorge Frazier, Oiciulian, P!ff

vs } Fipiity:

.Madge Frazier, ftc ,
Defts.

Ry virtue ol a Judgment and order
of sale of the Bonne Circuit Court, ren-

lered at the April term thereof, 1804,

in the above cause, I shall proceed to

offer tor sale at Ihe Cnirt IIous* door
in Bnrliniiton, Bnonc county, Ky., to

the 'highest bidder, at public sale on
Monday, the 4th pay of J tine, 1894, at

1 lo'clock p. in,, or thereabout, being
County Court day. upon a credit of six

and twelve months, the following de-

scribed property, to wit:

A tract of land lylnjj and being in

Roone county, Ky., and hounded thus:

Beginning at a corner of lot No. 4 hi

the division cf the lauds of .Joel B. Fra-

zier, dee'd. among his heirs, on the

Union & Rising Sun grade road point-

ed out by a stone on the north side

thereof; thence with a lino of lot No 4,

n l!j e 15.5" chains to a stone in a line

of Harriet Taliaferro; theiiec Willi her
liue s 87 e 8.23 chains to a stone a cor-

ner of lot No. 6 in said division; thence
with aline theic rif aZ}~ w 10:90 tea
corner in the aforesaid road point-
<»d mil, hy a stone on the north side

J.
H.-RYLE % SON,

Fronting Depot,

EFLtNGER. - KENTUCKY,

j-;
livery and Boarding Stable,

;
-

ALsonnrs lute, two THirs daily,

8^-FTJOM : EBLA.NGER : TO • Bt7RLIGrTON,*iB«
— Also Stable in Burlington. —

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,
At the Lowest Prices.

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ia prepared to do all kinda ot Surveying. Jill or

dera by mai II promptly alteoded to.

W. H Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J- Nowlin.

-(<>-

thereof; thence with the road n 63} w
4.58 chains n 88 w4 07 chains to the lie-

ginning, containing 12a, 1 r and 19 poles.

For the purchase price the purchas-
er, with approved security or secur-

ities, must execute bond*, bearing legal

interest from the day of sale -until paid,

and having the force and effect of a

Judgment" with a Hen retained there-

in until all. the purchase money is paid

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. R. Behkshirk, M C. B. C. C.

,'*«ALE.

Boone CircuitCom t, Ky.

MarxJS.. Walton. Onardian, Plfl.

.Equity.

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Commissions^
^a^Mercliants

.

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK Y#RDS,^

OTFIClTTEId:-
PHONE 1UC. CINCINNATI, 0. r™%£™5J2f

**
LIBERAL ADVENOES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS-

Jok. M

Wm. M. Conn mi,

Williams, ( —.

—

I Salesmen.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the

Conn of Appeals. Prompt attention given to

Coll,:, -linns on application to G. G. Hughes.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER,
Union, Kentucky.

Taper H ting ing a Specialty.

Will visit all parU of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

J, R. McK, LEY,

FLORENCE. KY.

Repairing and Rnoflng a Speci-
alty. All kinds of Tinware for rale

Orde'is by mail promptly attended

*

BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK.
(Incorporated 1S86.)

Ca.mtal, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaecoiiiits of individual*

and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remit ted for at lowest rates

J. II. MERSMAN, PreFTrhjnt. J. L, SANDFOKD, Caabier.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

DIRECTORS^-
J. R, Mcrsman, Chu». Mais, W. B, Wilson, L

A. Zwick,
C. Stephen*,

E. J. Hickey, Sam Rind.
J. S. Matson,
F. P. Rolm, J. L. Sanafor.l, O. A. Zwick, T. A. Dird

The general operations of bunking transacted upon the most fuvorablo tortm. Col

lections mad* on all points in the United States.

The Business and Acconntg of Faraorg are Especially Solicited bj thlR Bank

C. Y. DYAS.
ATTORNEY-AT -LiAW,

WA L'l'i »N , KV.
WtLl practtrJtrtrraltttifi~courts of Boone,
Kenton and Grant counties and iu

the Court of Appeals. ___
m.l'i ompt attention given to all cases

entrusted

Earl Walton, Ac. Defts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order

of.Sale or tbp Boone Cireuit Court.

rendered at the April Term thereof,

1 KM, in the above cause, I shall pro-

ceed to ofler for sale at the Court
House door HI Burlington, Boone
Countv. Ky., to the highest bidder, at

- -Public Sale on Monday-trre-4t4r-dny of j.

Juiie,189i at one o'clock p. m. or there

about, heme Couuty Court day,upon a
crodit of six and twelve months, the
following described properly to wit

:

' A tract of land lying in Boone coun-
td, Ky., and bounded ihiis; Begin'idi'g

at a sione Wm
-{- bel t Piie i

sf3| e 112 p
tree stump near a l.iiti'.ri, u couer

.lp
t

^.'^h;,ksr«^;n'n<^:;-drbtieC! Poplar Weatherboarding, at $12.00 per thousand feet

line; tlienee n 4M w H'ijj p'liea '" "
i ponlar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per thousand efet

stone in Wm. Wftltnn'* lliu; thence
with said line s 4MJ w 31 prrhjH HM links

j

to the beginning, eontal i i ing 23 acres,
j

Also an undivided .ne ninth interest
| FARMERS' ORDERS

The J. D. Mayhugh MTg. Go.
W AETON, KENTUCKY.

-TTeT

pay
.

('.

the
All-

While Mr. T. J.Richcy.of Altona,

Mo., waa traveling in Kansas he was
token violently ill with cholera mor-

bus. He called at a drug store to

get some medicine and the druggist

reoom niended Chaiubcrlaiu's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhtea Remedv so

bly he ooncluded to trv it. 'Tlic

was immediate relief, and a
" him completely. Jt

liowel complaint and
It never fails. For

' era.

iuilsay with whi'-li to

bohda tine the cshrte-ftf—

t

l>hin. tlec'il.

Last Siitui'day, as Lcin Kcavur
was driving his huckster wagon
near Little Sugar Creek, he discov-

ered a sand hill crane mi -L V>
r

.

EEanseSQanJl netir tlie crei'k, tuid

having a gun lie succeeded in
wounding it as it started to fly.

and then captured it. The bird

lived nearly two days. It is the

finest specimen of the crane family

ever seen here, being snow white,

with a beautiful white plumage ex-

tending down its back like a tail

feather. The bird measured from
tip of bill to toes It feet 1<>A inches

and from tips of wing to wing 4

feet, •
r
> inches and weighed a little

less than two pounds. Mr. Scavor

has stufled and mounted the bird,

and has done the work about as

well as a regular taxidermist.

7?r_

NeWB-—Most of the watermelon

vines were killed by the cold of the

past week. The melon is to be our

Vincent RrothcTS" of Millersburg,

sold a line team of coach horses to

«t 1'iHxbi ir-L' party fur 6 1 ,000.

The Cynthiana Democrat says
that dogs'liave killed over a thou-
sand dollars worth of sheep in Har-
rison county this Spring.

Kmbry it Kox have bought in

this and adjoining counties during
the jia^t ten days, four hundred
barrels Of corn at from 82.25 to 82.50
per barrel.—Danville Advocate.

Last Saturday morning Mr. Oscar
Hunter went out very early to feed

his stock, and, hearing a commotion
in his pasture, went to ascertain the
cause. He found a black animal
which looked vcrv much like a pan-
ther chasing his sheep. The animal
was about l<> catch one when it

spied him and made off. It ran

along the fence for n considerable

distance and disappeared in the

woods. He got a gun and some
dogs and started after it, but the

dogs would not give chase, and he
had to -return without it. lie thinks

it was a black leopard which escap-

ed from Forepaugh'fi show.—Prince-
ton Banner.

^•HPIC-NKH-
AT THE

HtBYIST- HOBl - GBOONDS

no Wm. Walto-i's corner ; Al -
j A ll kin . lp of planing mill work-done, at wholesale

\

cr^Jiner-tlTTTT^ ^ittx^ntr£irjie! .

Vi™~
, -r . t i

nTpoles to an Elm and Suiair : Farm Gates and tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES*

All goods f. o. b. cars at Walton, Ky.

(o)

near Limaburg, Ky., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1894.

Given by Temp Graves
,
of Bullitts-

ville Everybody invited to come and
bring ivell filled baskets. This Is to be
a regular old time Picnic—commenc-
ing at If o'clock a. m , sharp.

MUSIC BY IJKOS8' BAND.
Note—Temp (j. Graves is a hustler

along this line, and will gee that every
one has a good lime. ;

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
XD e> jol 1 1 s»T

,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mk. Cowen's, iu

Burlington, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

Wand satisfaction guaranteed,

in the following described tract. of land ~~^"7^7T~ ,„r,.»n vdnmnrr
lyingaud being in lJ...ineeou,,fy,Ky„ BolieUed. Send ys your bills and get our estimates before placing

andboundedtho«-Be>rimii«gMtit«toite your orders elsewhere,
Wm. Wa' ton's outlet one pole from
Thos J. Urowu'Bliiip; thence runiilne
Tiaraftei^wftti-

n

ald l in e s^IT^-w AiM pohs
to a stake a comer of Wm. WultonV;

J. P. MAYHUGH MFJGLCOMP'Y
thence with his Itrnrprnwttiir his corner i&a. ia-MJfcilL

s4t e 180 poles to a Btonrj thenei
e4tl poles to it stone in ATin. T.

4«j
w ii>i -,

ston's line; thence with -aid line n 14 j"

w 184 poles to the begliir.iiiir, contain-
inu 50 acres.
For the purchase price the purchaser

wiih approved seeurliy or securities,

must execute bonds, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,
and Laving the force and effect of a
judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money Is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. IS. BKKK8HIRE,
Master Commissioner.

$11.00

IESS MFG. Ou
Dave Bold «o conaiimera for »1 r'«r',
h.tvinK them the dealer's itrefll. We are the
«*ldr.t uud I,ji-u>hI niuriuractnrera In Amrr-
Ica ai-in n,r Velilfli'ii nnd liarneMi Una irnr-ahlp
with prlvileitu tooxamlno biTi.ro nny money la

£ald. Wo pay frrlKhl bulb, wajralf not aatlatae;

lory. Warmnt fura yei

to i'fi t" omer for rnuT
Il»alnnrrei>. Wo taKo all

Warrant tor 2 ycur*. Wby pay nn agenl»IO
toe '

mn
ahlpplnn-

te yon
rlafc i.- f damage In

NOTICE.

All those indebted to tlie estate ot

Hatty Judge, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle, and anyone having
Claims against said estate must present
them to me proven accor»Unn to law .

J.T. JUDGE, Adni'r.

FOR SALE.
farm of 30 acres onK.C. Uollroad,

11 miles from Covington. Ky., trains
stop at door; also on good 'pike—house
of rooms, tenant bouse 4 rooms, two
barns, all out buildings, »;ood water.
Good location for a Doctor. Terms
low If sold at once. Address

Db. II. F. Btm'kkhon.
Visalia, Kenton Co., Ky.

No. IT. Surrey Uarnaaa.

No.'WK, Top Baggy.

$43.00

WrlOLE3ALE PRICC8.
Spring; W»s/)n«, 531 «o S50. Ouaranteed
,^i„o:L..iiL-lliort.'.ui„ ».,.,. 8urre/a, 435 to$IOO
tliina iii nell for eiMi to »i:«. Top BugglieB,
537.30, aa tin* u. aold for aM, phatona,S6e
to SIOO. Farm Wagons, Waa-onattes,
M Ilk Wogone,Dollvor>Wo (!onoi;"'1 Road
Carte. ittcttl.Mi lou tits, nonic.t * tHiLDUtn.

Double
llnsxy,
• IS--*«6

No. 781, Surrey.

LHUNbtH ULPUSIt LUHK,
(iNcourmt atkd 1891.)

ERLANGER, - --KENTUCKY.

CArtiAiLrAini

Careful itttenlioh given collections,
and remittances promptly made. Do-
posit accounts solicited.

BB.-;±r-3r-HABB¥MAN,

^D. D. sr D. D. 8.

IN AURORA, ITvfD.

Thursday, • Friday and Saturday.
—Office Scronil Floor, Cobb Unildtn(r.—

Has Practiced 1 >enrratrjr~27~Yesrs.
Your Patronage Holiciled,

Satisfaction
f A"K-

"
t

Guaranteed.
a-oj

Richwood Herd

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Stock young auiT t-rrfillwf to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaRELLE HERD,
Lewis Couuty, Mlesouri. -The sire e f

Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten In a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Ilipuwooi), Ky.

10RT IW QliaWTITV.

No.TTf, Hoad Wngon.

$55

No. :l, Purra Wagoo.

Farm,
»lfl to

MayM,
No. 1, Farm Xlarneaa.

ItlDIMi SADDLE* and FLY NETS.

tSSSt£ IZSiSftlSiS.£&£*KS«, drop forging..

Add«a W. B- PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND

WHITE'S CREAM

ivermifuge:
FOR 20 YEAR8

Has led all WORM Remedies.
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

"OLD BY U.l, riULUUIMTM.
mrSARnsox anini imi co., ST. loria.

Chamberlain's Eyo and Skin
Ointment

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyes,

p
:

»eo1n.
,

o
OT

uf,.
,8,
Vo!r.

,

i.
' r*t*r, Suit Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Soros, Fover Sores, Eoiems,
Itch, Prairie Soratchos, Sore Nipple*
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of oases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.

25 cents per box.

For sale bj A.M. ACRA,

t

*l

Take your County Paper.
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^©eaf fteros.

The Juveniles arc school-free again.• • —
Some frost again last Monday night.

'I'll in is decoration day, and a national
holiday.

^.«.«

Next Monday In County ami Quar-
terly Court day.

James E. Smith has a fresh Alderny
cow, nnd calf for wale.

Next Monday Is County nnd Quart-
erly Court—ducket small.

Next Saturday is T (J. Graves' pic-

n ic at the Harves t Home G rounds.

Horn -On the 2-lth Inst , to M. J.

CorUin and wife,of llellcvue.au 1 pound
girl.

»

It was decidedly cool Monday morn-
ing aud (Ires aud overcoats were com-
fortable.

Several
Erlanger.
growth.

new houses
The town

are going up
has a Beam

i

If you want a gooil, neat [oh of paint-

ing, graiuing or papering done, call on
Joe Reed.

The recent cold weather checked the

growth of vegetation, which was doing
nicely prevlousthereto.

It rained aud hailed at Bellevue nnd
Florence last Saturday about 2 p. in.,

but not a drop fell here.

The hail, Inst Saturday, did consider-

able damage to the growing crops of

the farmers just above Bellevue.
_.

—

» » m

Quitea number about here, who have
iron, tin and paper roofs, are having
them painted with rubber paint.

Next Friday is regular examination
day for applicants for certificates to

teach the public school** in this aonnfy

Don't forget that Temp (J. Graves
will inaugurate the picnic season at the

Harvest Home grounds next Saturday.

Hjasier Rouse had a. two year old

colt to get badly cut about (he bead and
neck, last Saturday, on a barbed wire

fence.

The Methodist Quarterly meeting
will he held with the F.ast Bend church
commencing on the third Saturday IB

June.

Quite a colored delegation from this

place went to I,a\vreneeburg Sunday to

nssist in instituting a colored church

there.

There Is nothing I have ever used for

muscular rheumatism that gives me as

much relief as Chamberlain's Pain
Halm does. I have been using It for

about two years—four bottles Id all—as
occasion required, and always keep a
bottle of it in my home. I l*elleve I

know a good thing when I get hold of

it, and l'ain Balm is the best liniment

I have ever met with. W. B Denny,
dairyman, New Lexington, Ohio. SO

cent' bottles for side by A. M. Acra.*-
The last week of Miss Lizzie Roberts'

school, at this place, was spent In ex-
amination, grades as follows:

Stalling—Artie Hughes, (*•; Hettie
Baker, 03.

Higher Arithmetic-Hoy Clutterbuck,

90; Gordon McKim, 01).

Practical Arithmetic—Herbert Mc-
Kim

-Fannie Finch, 00; Artie

-Fannie Finch, 88;

Geography
Hughes, ftO.

Higher Grammar
Hettie Hiddell, 96.

Primary Grammar—Herbert McKim
UK).

History of Ky.-Hettie Hiddell, Wil-
lie Hughes, Boy Clutterbuck, Gordon
Mckim, 04.

C. H. History—Artie Hughes, 07.

Higher Algebra— Gordon McKim,
Roy Clutterbuck, Hettie Riddell, 08.

Deportment- Willie Hughes, Herbert
McKim, KltieClore, 1(»0.

General Average — Hettie Riddell,
Herliert McKim, 07; Roy Clutterbuck,
Gordon McKim, oo.

SUMMER MILLINERY.
We have hist received our stock of

Summer Millinery from the leadiug
houses of Cincinnati and Ixiulsville,

comprising I he latest styles of goods in
our line. We have the largest stock of
millinery ever brought to Rising Sun.
Stacks of lists of every size aud shape
for youngandold. Bonnets in the latest

Shapes. Flowers in endless profusion
that will suit the taste of all. Ribbons
too numerous. to mention in all grades,
colors and prices, of the very latest pat-
terns. Here you will find all faucy or-
naments, fancy straws, silk lots; mourn-
ing veils, nuns ^veiling andrTeils; ~wlre
frames, laces, baby caps, hair orna-
ments, wreathes. fies,crepeducbine and
everything usually kept in a first-class

Millinery Store. Lace Bats and mourn-
ing bonnets made to order on short no-
tice. We defy competition on prices
for honest goods. A visit to our store
will convince you of this fact. Give us
a call before purchasing elsewhere. No
trouble to show goods. Thanking you
for past favors, I reniaiu respectfully
yours, Miis. A. J. Swallow,

Amelia Clore's old stand, Main St.,

Rising Sun, Indiana.

ucs-

Neighborhood News.

TAYLORSPORT—Rev. Hum
o ( Delhi, preached here last

day evening.
The Presiding Elder has sent a min-

ister to take charge of the Methodist
church here.
Miss Iva Hoshel's spring school is

progressing nicely.

Mrs. Husan Fox is dangerously ill-

general debility.

Albert Louis Reeos, aged 17, died of
consumption on the 23d Inst.

The frost did considerable duiuage to

early vegetables.
Hubert Cropper contemplates culti-

vating a large acreage of tobacco on the
farm of Webb Bros.
Wendell Miller marketed Hie first "I*"1 ««". ™H} '«rnrhj gathered nearwere

El/.n Gorman, of Walton, was tried

one day last week, and fined $25 for

selling whisky. There are several other

charges against him.

It is said Unit Judge Riddell will em-
bark in the rubber paint business, and
for that purpose he has secured a large

supply of that tntiterhU .

Don't forget that Dr. Belknap, the

deutlst, of Cincinnati, Will be Br Bnr-

lingtou next Monday i county court),

and will remain two days.

Several from hereattended the spring

opening at Latonia last Thursday, and
some of them say they made a good

draw on the booktee that day.

Those owing school tax in the Bur-

lington public school district are noti-

fied that the same must be paid at

once. ElSEB BEAM', Collector.

Base Bail.

The Burlington team put up an extra
game of ball last Saturday—one that
was hard to beat
The Verona Boys played a good game

in the field hut ttiey could not hit
Brady- In the seventh and eighth in-
nings they became careless aud per-
mitted their opponents to run their
score away up yonder, a thing they
could have prevented had they worked
as hard as they did the preceding in-
nings.
The following is the position of the

players, and the score by innings:

Burlingtou.
Maxwell
Brady

Position.

2d base
Verona.

The frost came very near ruining

some of the gardens, audi corn looks

very much like it had an attack of the

cholera. Somcofit was killed.

Notick — All those Indebted to the

estate of jjjl i
aat'Otb J. Aylor, deceased,

are requested to come forward and set-

tle at once. J. F. Wkavkk, Adm'r.

The Sheriff issued his proclamation
last week, in which ho sets forth the

times when and the places where he
will meet tho taxpayers to collect from
them.

W. J. Rice, of Bullittsville, Ky., is

agent for the McCormick Binders and
Mowers. Those needing a machine
will save money by seeing him before

buying. IK
»*-t

Next Saturday is the day to elect

school trustees. Don't fail to go and
vote, and elect men who will take an
Interest in having good schools and em--

ploy competent teachers

Henry 1'ci ki it** ai td ft friuud, Came "fbim for a short t imp.

Finnell
pitcher Hume

Itiddell 1st base Brand
Hogan catcher Vest
Brown short stop Whitson
Clutterbuck r-field Rogers
Tanner 1-field Hume R
Brown J ."id base Lancaster
Kendall center Held Kennedy

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-
Burlington 1 2 8 3 1 II 7 17 36
Verona 0—0
Struck out by Brady, 13; Hume and

Finnell, 3; base on balls ofl Brady, 2;

Hume and Finnell, f); bases on hit by
pitcher, Verona, 8; double plavs, Ve-
rona, 1; passed balls, Hogan, 1; Vest, 2;

two-base hits— Brady, Maxwell, Clut-
terliuck, W. Brown,

NOTkm :

It was u splendid afternoon for the
game.
A large number of ladies witnessed

the game.
Burlington will play at Veronn some

time in Juno. _^^
The Nnives, of Cincinnati, failed to

go to Bcllevue last Saturday.
The diumoud on the Burlingtou

grounds is in good condition.
The- Burlington and Florence chilis

will play here next Saturday afternoon

?;reeu peas, receiving $1 35 i>er bushel
or them.
The river is rising and considerable

drift is running.
A select crowd gathered at Parlor

Grove last Saturday and enjoyed nn
excellent Ash dinner.

H
YERONA—Corn in this section was

damaged worse by the recent cold

weather than was at first supposed.
All vines and garden truck were badly
frozen, and some fields of corn will

have to lie planted over.
J. G. Hudson, arrived, last Saturday,

from Arizona, where he sojourned for

several months.
Jesse Hamilton has returned from

Washington, IX, C, where he was en-
gaged as bookkeeper.
There will be a basket meeting at Sa-

lem church, commencing May 31st and
continuing three days.
Several from here attended the Ve-

rona-Burliugton game of base ball at

the latter place, last Saturday.
Quite a erowa attended the festival

at Walton last Saturday evening, aud
all report a good time.
Rev. Ij. Johnson preached at New

Bethel Saturday and Sunday.
Strawberries are now on the mar-

ket.
The tobacco crop in this section is

about one half planted.
There was a heavy rain and hail

storm here last Saturday.

M
GASBURG-The late cold spell kill-

ed all the melon vines, necessitat-

ing replanting and consequently
making the crop later maturing than
usual.
Your Bellevue correspondent reports

a heavy locust bloom, while in this vi-

cinity there is scarcely any bloom-
many trees not showing a single blos-

som, however, this docs not discourage
us, we have always raised enough to

eat and this year will not likely be an
exception.
The river is rising very fast, and fears

are entertained that the low bottoms
will be submerged. They were not un-
der water at any time during the win-
ter and being exposed to the action of
the frosts broke up in better condition
than was ever knowu before.

Your irtzinger correspondent neglec-

ted to state in giving the ages of the old
people in this part of the county, that
they would be the ages he gave provid-
ed each lived a certain numberqf years,

say from two to twenty.
—A large acreage of tobacco has been
set,under very favorubleconditious. The
low prices prevailing do not seem to

discourage raisers in the least. A con-
siderable portion of last season's crop
is still in first hands.
John Parker, aged 11 years, caught

on pole and line, at Split Rock, a Ger-
man Carp, that weighed 8} pounds.
John says he did uot know for awhile,
whether he was going to get the fish

out or it was going to get him in.

Our strawberry raisers are busy pick-

ing and marketing—prices lower than
usual—lOcents per quart wholesale.

H
/"AONSTANCE-Rev. Sutclill preach-

For more than a year Mrs. E. A. Ri-

ley's health had been very poor, and
last Thursday at 3 p. m. she succumbed
to the dreadful disease that had racked
her system for so long, and yielded up
her life to the God that gave it. A
week before her death she went to the

home of her parents, near Rlchwood,
hoping the fresh air would benefit her.

There, amid the scenes of her youth and
childhood, where every tree add every
vine seemed an old acquaintance, she:

spent the last few days other life, bask-
ing in the golden sunlight as it came
streaming through the massive forest

trees, and was reflected from the green
hills, every foot of which was made sa-

cred by relations of hnppy, healthful

days spent roaming over them, and on
Tuesday evening, as she lay helpless,

and the chill of death was fast creeping

by from

-The Verona team is composed of nice party by h is friends

young men, and take a defeat in good
temper,
The colored club of this place beat

the Florence colored club last Saturday
by Q score of b> to 15.

A ball struck the umpire, F. A. Hall,
in thoside aud knocked the-bveath out-

down from Cincinnati, yesterday after-

noon, and are spending decoration din-

angling down on Gunpowder. At one
time

*w Perkins lived here.

I will sell at auction, Saturday, June
~0Th, at 2 p. m., tit the Liightfoot House
in Petersburg, Ky., my household and
kitchen furniture and one Alderny
i:o\v. Mrs. Anna Light foot.

IjUiii Kennedy was badly cm over nis
eye by the nose of his cap striking tho
second baseman, Dp. F;;mish dressed
the wound.
The kid music was partially suppress-

ed Saturday. It ought to be prohibited

The nine months old cljildof Richard
t'tz aud wife, died of a brat II trouble

last Saturday night. Tho remaius were
interred hi the family cemetery Mon-
day morning after a short funeral ser-

vice by Rev. Ufa,

President Rouse lind fences placed on
either side of some of tho fills on the
Burliugton and Florence turnpike, last

Week, ft woHrtgoiH} idea, for bad any
person got hurt at one of those places

|t woulq have given the road trouble.
_* . «—:—There will be a th ree duytu-ineetiug

held at ..Salem Church, couimcuclug-
Friilay, Juno l

t
ti t 11 1 o'clock and con-

tinuing over Sunday. Dinner at the

church each day. Elds. Weaver, Snioot,

Moore and Bavis will lie in -attendance.

-

entirely. Guying visiting players isan411^r
tlia

,
t
,^
ctJor

.

Ji
,

Jlfe^acl4"{
|'
h
,
oqiy-

outrnge upon 'courtesy.
'Paddy" Johnson, Booup Roberts,

Geo. Roberts. Jhneson Rogers, J. T-
-Dcmpsey, W'H Ad«nis and several
others accompanied the Verona team,
lohnson kept tho tally.

The Burlington tonngton team knows how to
play ball aud If it will do as good work
in the field the remainder of the season
as it did last Saturday, it will prove a
worthy foe from now on.
Thc'Hcbron ciub did the Ludlow club

up in gNUMij style lust Saturday after-:

uoou. The game, was ulnsii unci excit-

ing up to the close of the fifth inning,

when the score stood 5 to 5, After that
only two of the Ludlows ever reached
home, while seven of the Hebron boys
made the circuit. The same clubs play
again, at T.uillow, next Saturday. I

—

I ed his regular monthly surmou at the
Chrixtiau Church, Saturday night.
The Constance base ball club defeated

the Bromley club—score, 24 to 6.

Rev. Rogers is holding a protracted
meeting at the Christian Church.
R. H. Hood & Co., have purchased a

flue platform sitting wagon to deliver
their goods with: It is a daisy.
Miss Bertha Knapp was called home

to Addystonto attend her sick mother.
Mrs. Hay nnd' her two grand-daugh-

ters, w ho joined the Fulrview Christian
Church, were baptised in the Ohio riv-

er last Sunday.
Johu Highliouse was given a surprise

night.

Mrs- John Klossuer while chopping
wood, had a piece to fly up aud strike

her iu theeye.prodiicing a very painful

wound, from which she lost the sight

of her eye.
dipt. ('has. Kottniyer has postponed

Jii8_triu to Riverside,to deliver a lecture.

Fred Klaymyer had two of his ton-
sils removed Tuesday of last week.

loving parents and a devoted and affec-

tionate husband and children, brothers
and friends, the sunlight came in at the
window as it sank to rest, and with the
going of the last, lingering ray, her gen-
tie spirit passed away. The funeral was
preached by Rev. Johnson, at 3 o'clock

Thursday, in the Baptist church. The
church was filled to overflowing with
sympathizing friends. Mr. Johnson
preached a grand sermon, in which he
drew beautiful word pictures of the es-

tates inherited by those who die as
she had, lielievlng and trusting in the
lord. He said he had known her for

years, aud could testify to the simplic-
ity and purity of her life as a christian,

and her devotion as wife, mother,
daughter, sister and friend. How sad
it wax, he said, in conclusion, to die in

the spring time of. life, when helpless
little children knelt at her knees for

help and advice, and when daughters,
just budding into womanhood, so much
needed her counsel and loving care,and
yet, looking out and beyond these sad
features, he said it was a gain to die.

After the funeral service the remains
were interred in the cemetery east of

Union.

H
GREY GABLES^- Mr. Editor: I

have been thinking for sometime of
writiug a short sketch for your pa-

per; but nave been so busy repairing
my house and planting my corn I have
neglected to do so until now, and can
hardly spare the time at present, as the
watermelon bugs and cutworms have
had me down until last night, and to-

day l»cing Sunday aud raining so I

could not go to church (as I always do),

I accent this opportunity to give you a
short history of this place, etc.

A great many of your readers may
wonder where Gray Gables Is. It Is

sit uii ted on the Petersburg and Bellevue
road, about 3 miles below Petersburg aad

J rnileabove McAlister'scave, common-
ly kuown as Split Rock, which is

known far and wide for Its beautiful
scenery and great caverns. It has been
explored I do not know how many feet,

but would be willing to say to the bot-
tom. Its wonderful attractions draw
many slght-seere from all over the
country, and there is never a Sunday
in summer that there is not a steam-
boat load of excursionists from the cities

here to explore this great freak of na-
ture, and dance, fish and have a good
time generally.
Fishing is very good at the cave now.

Some friends of mine from Gasburg
were down last Saturday, and my good
wife had me to rigsome poles ana lines,

she killed two or three chickens for bait

and we all wenHishing. I sat there on
a stone fishing until I wore a hole in it,

aud never got a bite.

I will tell you how this place got the
name of Grey Gables. I nave been a
warm supporter of Democratic princi-
ples ever since I knew anything al*out

politics, and au admirer of President
Cleveland ever siucc I first read any-
thing about him. I like his principles
aud the platform he was elected on

—

tariff" reform—and say if Congress can-
not pass a tariff reform bill, it should
give us something that will help the
financial condition of the country.
Therefore, being such a strong support-
er of Mr. Cleveland, I took the liberty
to name my place iu honor of his home.

It is the fashion now days that people
have to have trotting luirses, aud Al-
deruey cows, and summer resorts aud
all other kinds of sorts, that I too, had
to move to my country home for the
heated term, as living iu the city was
too laborious aud unhealthy. As soon
as my garden ripens aud the heated
term is passed, say about the first of
October, I will return to my home iu

Petersburg, Ky., uot Russia.

I had better say something about
what I have planted. I have set about
1^000-tomato plants for- early use, as
my wife says they are nice to slice aud

attended
lodges.
Miss Tante.of Clevea Ohio, was visit-

ing at this place last week.
Henry, son of T. B. Mathews, was

playing with a pet cow, Saturday, when
she booked him in the ear. It was a
narrow escape.
John Sparks and wife, of Cincinnati,

are visiting here.
Miss Maude Berkshire is suffering

severely with her foot, the result of

running a rusty nail Into it.

Miss Lizzie McNally is visiting here.

Miss Sue Vsughters of Madison, In-

diana, was visiting friends here last

week.
The Hunday-schooia will have their

picnic on the fourth Saturday in June.
There was an A. P. A. lecture in the

M. E Church last Saturday night.

H
LI M A B U R G.—The Gunpowder

church will meet at the school

house here on the second Saturday
in June, at 2 p. m . and on the Sun day
following a* V2 o'clock.
Some frost on the 2Wth.

Don't forget the school election next
Saturday.
A.F. Crlgier has been on the sick list

and is very feeble.

Ona Rouse and wife were visiting at
W. C. C. Rouse's Sunday.

I/eonard Rouse isgettingalongslowly
with the rheumatism.
Mrs. Geo Gordon was visiting at

John Aylor's Monday.
Mrs. Ab ('lore of Ludlow, is visiting

hes father at this place.

A large carp has been seen down
about the forks of Gunpowder, and is

creating much excitement among the
fishermen. It is said to be about 24
feet long.
The cold weather killed a great many

turkeys and chickens In this neighbor-
hood.
Harvy Utz, of Gunpowder, visited

W. L B. Rouse last Sunday.
N.B. Stephens has had a wire fence

built around the Crigler grave yard.

personalMention.

G W. Terrill, of Petersburg, was in

town Saturday.

F. Riddell and son made a flying trip

to the city yesterday.

W. H. Grant, of Petersburg, journey-
ed to the hub Monday.

Atty. Tolin had his sanctum given a
thorough renovating last Saturday.

Mrs. Jane Sutton and Mrs. Jesse Kel-
ly, of McVille, were in town Monday.

Sidney Gaines is now a citizen of
Burlington, and he is welcomed by all.

Johnnie Hogan has purchased a
"bike," and is able to ride it quite well,*

Mrs. T. L. Utz has beeu, and is yet,
quite sick at her father's near Florence.

J. T. Marshall, of Waterloo, is spend-
ing a few days with his sister at this

place.

Mrs. Robt. Huey has beeu spending
several days with her Burlington rela-

tives.

Miss Mary Lassiug, of Union, is a
guest of her brother, J. M. Lassiug and
wife.

Master Wallace Grant, of Petersburg,
was in town yesterday, driving a nice
stepper.

EGOS EOS SALE
FROM

Thoroughbred Poultry,

Hlngle Cemb White Leghorn;

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn,

White Face Black Spanish,

Silrer Spangled Hamburg,
Pit Gamr,
BufT Cochin,

Barred Plvmoutli Rock,

Light Brahnias,

Pekin and Rouen Bucks,

The public is invited to call and ex-
amine my stock.

I have on hand for sale, also, GAUZE
WIRE NETITNO for garden and poul-
try yard. A. M. ACRA,

Burliugton, Ky.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATURE STOCK

PUBE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERB is made up o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five different States. Several
prize winners—one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all

times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wauted.

a^-Every one Invited to visit herd.

T. 3. HUUHES, Bearer Liek, Ky.

apr-19-6m Boone county.

THE BURLINGTON
B. E. Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI, O ,

HENLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates SI Per Bay, Special Rates by

the Week.

THE BURLINGTON, (foamerly St. Paul Ho-
lel) imft n*en (horoijjhly refitted and refur-
nished throughout.

Deering Binders.

The Best Harvester on the Market.

Solid Facts.
It will do you good to read it,

Provided you will heed it.

For Bait and Blarney, Gaa and Blow,
Are never found at Swetnam's store,

Who has in Stock a large and first-class assortment of

New Dry Goods and Notions,
The cheapest he ever bought in his forty-one years experi-

ence as a seller of goods, consisting of

I5_pJecefi_Qf Calico, all t-tyles and colors from 3$ to 6$ eta, per yard. —

—

40 pieces assorted Ginghams, from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.

30 pieces Dress Goods from 3J to 25 cts. per yard.

35 pieces Muslin from 4 to 8J cents per yard.

25 pieces Chiviot Shirtings from 4 to 10 cts. per yard.

15 pieces Outing Cloth from 6 to 10 cts. per yard.

300 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 5c. per pair, extra good value.

200 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 10c. per pair, extra good value.

2000 Bolts New Wall Paper, choice styles, from 3£c to 15c per bolt.

Straw Matting, Oil Cloth, for floor and table.

Garden and Flower Seeds.

A full and general assortment of first-class Notions* Furnishing Goodi.

A Complete of
e
Groceries,

Queensware, China and Glassware, Paints, Oils, Salt, Lime,
Cement, Flour, Hardware, Nails, <fec. Boots, Shoe*,

Hats, Caps, Carpetwarp, Window Shades, <fec.

Remember my old motto:

—

Thirty-'six inches make one yard. Sixteen ounces make one pound.
Two times two are four. One price, a square deal and a fair count.

ASH TlTII-i- "OUY £** OODS /^|HEAP
ORRECT W AYS JDRIXG tXOOD CUSTOMERS.

You can save thelime and expense of a trip to the city, spend yo«r
home and

CI

money nearer home and get better value for it by calling to see me.
Satisfaction guaranteed or goods can be returned ancTThe money refund-

ed. I Mean what I Say.

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

HANNIKS S DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick salei

and small profits, our motto.

THE MOST

Walter Beeves and Mrs. Wemir are
^n the - i-' 1v list.

^Mndam-Gossip says there wilMieiwo
weddiugs iu town soon.
Tho school trustees are going to tax

J. W. Berkshire and W. L. Gaiues,
of Petersburg, were in town Friday af-

ternoon.

Henry Clore,L. P. Arnold aud sou,

William, of Bellevue, were in town
Monday morning.

ltankin Bevill and H. C. Lassiug are
now at home, having completed their
course at law school.

Misses Sallie Smith, Katie Smith aud
Corda Kyle, were visiting in Cincinnati
several days last week.

J. M. lAssing weut to Chattanooga,
Tennessee, last Friday evening aud re-

turned Sunday morning.

Henry Lassiug and Cy Crisler were
down on Gunpowder Monday morning
killing Ash under the ice.

A. W. Smith aud wife and Miss Mary
Thompson, of Crescent were visiting

in Burlington last Saturday aud
Sunday.

Beed, Deinpsey and Kirkpatrick re-

turned to Bufflugton Monday morn-
ing. The Keeoniezu waters agree with
the boys.

D. Beall came up from Milton last

Saturday aud remained over until Mon-
day, with his family. He is the same

Durable & Lightest Running

^MACHINE SOLD.*
2^i *o

You will never regret it if j*ou buy a

Deering Binder.
W. H. TANNER,"|

Sir. Hiley and wife, ami Mr. Jones,
evangelists, of Covingtou, are holding
open, air meetings here this week.

I/Hiie lioevos- -diod last- Wednesday.
Mr. Shoeraake's youngest child was

burled in the cemetery at this place
last Thursday.
The Bullittsville school children pass-

ed through here last Wednesday on
their way to the goo, behind four fine

put in vinegar : 2,000 hills of water and
musk melons, a few of them are nice iu

case you have friends to call ; 41 acres
of pumpkins, these arc nice for pies
with a little sweet milk; 1 acre of sweet
potatoes to cook with pork ; 80 acres of
corn—thought I would have a little for

corn urcaaT t>u acres oi wneAt I6f bread
iu case my bread gives out ; 6,000 cab-
4»gc.-, tuighty good for -slaw ; lo3-httte

Cucumbers for pickles. Tarn uot an ex-
pert farmer nor au extensive oue, but
it is well to liavb something to pass
away the time while yoH nre sojourning
out of the city.

I spoke of Alderucy cows. I would

lav

6TBjolly Uave.

Mrs. D. E. Wene and son, Joe, re-

turned, last Thursday, from a three
week's visit to relatives aud friends at

Loveland, Ohio.

Mr. Arthur Blyth and wife spent two jgo To insure living
three days last week, with their p„.r„„i.„:„f,.,„_i^ *•- ™ ^ \- .» Eor further I triorWnWou , iu the

Editor Westover, of Willianistown,
is jubilant over the advent of twiu boys
nt ills home. It is his r|rst experience

in that fciud of- irn enterprise, and
while his heart overflows with |oy, lie

is living in fear of a deficit iu his cash,
and urges his delinquent subscribers to

pay up, and calls for more new subscri-

*>crs.

J. L. Clore,--Bdsoti Riddel) , W. E.
"Hlrrr

visited the Knights of Pythias at

Petersburg last Friday uight. They re

port a delightful time, and were treated
so U'ell that they will be glad of an ex-

1 levo is the- score by iuulnss

:

Hebron 5 2 3 2 *—12
Ludlow 12 2 110—7

steppers, with flags an<J minting*,

H
UNION—Miss Mattic Whitson's

school «t Big- Tioue- springs will

close this-wcek.
The corn crop looks very much like

it had been struck by lightning, and as
to kcrshaws, pumpkins, watermelons
aud cucumbers, they were totally de-
wt

l

oycd '

b

ytheTCccnt coirh
*

A prt-iii'ilnp
,
old fashioned Methodist

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Lucy Oreeu departed this life

May 3d, 1811^, in tjjp ^|tl< ye^r qf licr

age.
As a friend and neighbor, she Is miss-

ed by all who kuew her. But we, too,

must cross over the dark river of Death,
as did our frieud, Mrs. Green, 8o let

us prepare to meet our eternal destiny,

ana to meet on the other shore,

Mrs. Green bore her suffering heroic-

tilly, never mu rmu ring, and. like the
Apostle Paul, had a desire to depart and
be with Christ, and she declared death
would be a' relief to her earthly sufler-

ings, an evidence that 'she'

h

,

ad made
cuse to niake-iuiuiher visn to the lodge jjJhcii with her Ssvioi'r-
bore.

* ' a~*a ;

A pecuHaroomplaintappoared among
the horses in the Riahwood neighbor-
hood one night last week. Nothing
wrong with the horses was discovered
at night but next morning they were
so lame in the left hind leg that they
could hardly walk. The horses, quite
a number, were lamed the same night
and In the same leg. It cannot be Ac-
counted for.

Key. WaheTi a Flqrlda evangelist, Is

holding a very interesting meeting at

Mt. /ion. It lms boon in progress for
two weeks, and each sonnon is beard
by a congregation that takes every inch
of space in the church. Tt is seldom
that such a revival of religion Is work-
ed up in a community as that now iu
progress at Mt. Zion.

• m .

The promptness and certainty of its

cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy famous. It is intended especi-

ally for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing coughs, and is the most effectual

remedy known for these diseases, Mr.
C. B. Main, of Union «Uty, Pa., says:
"I have a great sale ofi Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I warrant every bot-
tle and have never heard of oue lulling

to give entire satisfaction." 50 cent bot-
tles for gale by A. M. Acra.

One more friend now sweptly slepping.i

One more dear friund lias left earth's
shore.

Badly now still watch we're keeping,
Where we will greet her no more.

One by one tho leaves are falling-
Fading, falling day by day,

And in silence Heaven is calling

One by one our friends away.

Mrs. Green leaves, to mouru her loss.

a husband, three children aud her aged
parents, who have the heart-Felt sym-
pathy oinll in their sad bereavement.

N. A. B.

meeting has beeu iu progress at Mount
Ziou church for 10 days, and ninny of

our people have attended Tcgularly.

Are you certain that it was in May,
'88 that we had a cqld sunn similar to

the recent one, or was |t ill 't«2?-^{The

ofllcinl diary says May, 'S3.— ki> ]

During the rocent wet weather the
boys have gathered arouud the store
stoves in large numbers, played domi-
noes and told stories of various kinds,-

some of which were two stories, some
ftve stories and otliers regular Chicago
palaces— 24 stories in one. One even-
ing in particular, the "king-pins" at
the business were gathered together in
Union of spirit and of one, accord (that
was too nep whic-h-coBld oqt the other)
around a wnrxn firpou the corner, and
while titoy umohcri-THiiy p i pe.-! una

like very much to have one that would
make if or 20 pounds of butter a week.
As to trotting horses, I have none of
them. I believe some of my horses are
trotting bred, but I never took time to
look up their pedigrees, I do not want
any trotting horses. I am going through
tho world fast enough without riding
behind a fast trott ing horse. I imagined
at onetime, I could t rot a fast gait, and
did, but found if I kept It up I would
trot myself iu the ground, so I got Dr.
Keeley to bold his watch on me and
found I could uot win and I withdrew
from the turf before 1 got distanced.

Well, Mr. Editor, having been reared
in town, I was under the impression
that 1 wouhTnot like the~country,"but
not so. I prefer t he country very much

or

dat_
Utzinger neighborhood.

Miss Nz/.ic Roberts'- aeboui closed
last Friday, nnd she left that afternoon
for her home at Verona. Miss Lizzie

has a great many friends here.

FRED RICH, \

Agents

Florence- Ky.

Prospect Simmons {{221,

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankixs.

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebaum & Son,
DEALERS IX KOREIGX AXD DOMESTIC

^MARBLE AnB GRANITEo^
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

I

Sired by Simmons 2744, (2:28); 1st dam
by Almoin Boy 4308, (-2:33]); 2d dam
C. M.Clay, jr., 22, (2:30$); 3d dam
Spa Hidings Abdallah; 4th dam Le-
viathan, thoroughbred.

Will make the season at Prospect Stoek
Farm, Petersburg, Ky., at the follow-
ing rates:

$10 Single Service—spot cash.

$15 By the season, money due at time
—

o

f serv ice , with p rivilege o f retu rn-

ing in 1895, or money refunded at ray
option.

$20 To insure a mare with foal, mon-
ey due when fact is ascertained or
mare parted with

colt.

For further information add
J. J. FERRIS, Petersburg, Ky

ress

K. Kj

and if wc had our house in town here,

we would uot return to the city as we
arc all perfectly satisfied-

Mr. and, Mrs, Caleb Hurd are looking
after the household affairs of Wr

. R.
<Tieeu since the death of his wife.

Kverybody in this locality is prepar-
ing to set toibacco.

The cutwonns are so plentiful and
cutting oil my plants so much I expect
thcni to liegin on my 2-year old peach
trees next.

Reaping machine agents are about
as numerous in the land now as sewing
machine agents.

Some mulon seed did not germinate.
Hweeuv snys the reason is the hills were
worked so' fust it made them too hot

and burned the seed.

In another column appears the pro-
fessional card of L. H. Crisler, vet-
erinary surgeon. He is well prepared
for the treatment of any ailment to

which horse flesh is heir.

Jeff Carpenter, J. H. < ilackin and
Ollie Dixon, of Richwood, were iu

town last Wednesday. They reported
the crops in their neighborhood badly
chilled by the cool weather then pre-

vailing.

During Ciroult Court Charles West-
bay mashed one of his fingers, and it

has not-showed him a good night's rest

since. He is the only man iu town who
would have continued to work with as

painful an injury.

Boone Roberts aud J i meson - Rogers
had two of the Burlington croquet
players in the hole last Saturday,
would have won n brilliant victory had
time not beeu called on account of the
baseball game bcgluutng.

SIR DALLION 10,253,
SIKKl) B-Y

RED WILKES, 17-49.
First dam by Strader's Hambleton-

iau, 668.
Second dam by Corbeau.
Third dam St. Lawrence (Kinkead's)

Will make the season of 1894 at my
stable at $10 to insure.

-Br^. BRAPBY—
Bullittsville, Ky.

I

(JUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakeriilEmbalmer,
IHUKPmKNTflfnN

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

tWIHGTOrUFFICE, Mmm 8i

WK L SCOTT, 1 ASSISTANTS.
THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE 4027

[INCORPORATED]

Red Hornet,

I'm not bound for Washington,
Where Coxey's gone before.

I'm simply on my way down town
To the Burliugton Mercantile store.

r: . —» — - i— - r — - f

In easy strides and small prices
I've gained my journey's end,

For I've always found tho B. M. C.
Is still the poor man's frieud.

chewed homespun, they told some fish
stories, especially, that would make
Cy Crisler or Jerry Blyth hide their

faces and blush to own their names.
Spoony said he cnught a web footed
fish oue time that had rubber boots on
made out of slecl wire. Jonas said he
caught a spoon bill cat once that had
swallowed a common cathartic pill as
large as his fist, and it was wrapped up
iu a V. 8. Army blanket—had wheels
like a steamboat and carried a copy of

the Koran iu his vest pocket. "Spikes"
said "Meeks" and he were fishing on
Lick creek one day, and caught a oass
that weighed four pouuds and bad hi

him four turtles, aud on the back of
each was inscribed the following words

:

"The Burlington Fishing Club, 1883.—
Office hours, from 11 to 2—Head quar-
ters in Burlington Mercantile Co.'s
store—J. M. C, President ; J. M. I/.,

Hec't'y audTre*.'*
R. T. Clements had new. home

grown peas for dinner, this week.
Clinton Smith, of Louisville, received

10,000 pounds of wool at Rlchwood last

Friday.
Elbert Rice, of Covington, was visit-

ing nt home last Sunday.
I inn told that the fruit that survived

the first cold spell this spriug, was giv-

ou a K°od, hard squeeze by t he. recen t

cold snap, aud made to look sicker than
ever.

It begins to look like summer has a
notion to commence business again.

Jonas Howard, of Bullittsville, died
of consumption, last Saturday night,
after a long period of sickness*

m » *. — <t

Fon Balk—3 or 4 work horses aud

Record, 2:23L
Chestnut Stallion by Bald Hornet;

2:21, sire of Guv C , 2:144, Paul 2:09J,
Venture 2:171. R«l Hornet 2:23J,

" ~Cffi.T~Kiii iM, rWISoTT S.-16, TJou

?u44—G-g; i 6j . 1 -t-dain by Ke<l Ruck sire

of Chestnut Star2:22. Captain Jack
2:24, Sorrel Dan 2:14, 4e.

Will make the present season nt my
stable, one mile below Ituilittsville, at

$10 to insure a mare in foal.

Money due when the fact is known
or mare parted with.

For further information address
W. ACKEMYER,

Bullittsville, Ky.

2 or 3 mules, J. J. Kl'CKKK,
Hebrou, Ky.

—Fom H.\lb—One- thoroughbred year-

ling bull—Durham stock; also one five

year old red cow.
T. E. Randall, I'hringcr, Ky.

M r. Khipillau BBys thc^Htworms hare
cut all of ms^plaiits. and are uqhl cut
ting limbs off of trees as thick as his

arm.
Com all planted and coming up nice-

ly. Prospects good for wheat, oats nnd
rye: in fact all vegetation looks well.

Mayor Nixou, of (lashum, is employ-
ed by Crisler Bros, as auctioneer.

U
PETERSBURG —Julius Hoffman

was put under SpH! bond last Thurs-
day, to await- the action of the next

grand jury, for carrying a pistol.

A. M. Stanley, of Covington, was in

this city Thursday.
Dr. (.'risler, of liitdlow, was a guest of

his brother here Thursday.
Miss Susie Lampkin, of Aurora, was

visiting here last week.
Prof. Bondumnt,of Rabbit Hnsh, was

in town Sunday.
The Third Nine of the Aurora Red

Oaks nud the Petersburg Blues, played
here Saturday. It was a close and 'ex-

citing game, the kids doing very well.

Score Petersburg, 13; Aurora, 15.

I hear that a stock company will oc-

cupy the store room now used by Cris-

ler Bros, as snon as they vacate.
The K. of l"s of this place visited

Aurora Inst Wednesday uight, and
thev report a-ritmd time.

The K of l"s had a royal time here
last Friday night. The bauquet was

I will sell at auction, Saturday, June
oth at 2 p. m , at the Lightfoot House
in Petersburg, Ky., my household and
kitchen furniture nud one Aldemy
cow. Mrs. Anna Lightfoot.

» ^ »

The court of Appeals has reversed the
judgment of the lower court iu the suit

Involving the settlemeut ofthe estate of
Joseph Myers, deceased. The opinion
of the court reversing has not reached
here yeL

Bikdkr TwiNK-Mr. C. \V. Riley, of
North Bend, will be at Burlington to

take your orders for twine on Monday,
J une 4th. Sisal twine, $6 .V), Standard
twine, $6 50, Manilla twine, $7 511.

This twine Is insect proof and the best

that is made and warranted iu ever)'

respect. •-—«• -
Seven Covington wheelmen passed

through Burlington, Sunday, euroute
for Petersburg. In going down the hill

to Vtziuger, oue of the meu took a
"header" that so disabled him that he
had to be conveyed to Petersburg in a
buggy, and sent home from there on
theboat that evening.

fad/wFJ

The Globe- (imh.b»ooKs

1heM0RBI.S IH.Fuiman)'

TheWaLXER (S£.WALKEFt)

TmE Miami ( j.s»ayne

TiiESittaHtmn t j.Em s

)

fBEBOOMAN IHJUioFFMAN)

OFFICES',

*55&w»*
CINCINNATI, 0.

Notice—TheCounty Superintendent
of Schools, Henry C. Lassiug, will be
at his office in Burlingtou on the SRC-
i)Ni> Saturday in each month for the
transaction of all business connected
with the office. it Bnbrorlbe for the ReOOldO. OFFICE fop JOB WORK.



VMfHft IW, NOP
.
lev. OWi, arid. Thsc. «th, poorl to re-

twenty days from dale of wile, to
Mnto on the Nashville, Chattanooga, & fit
j£«la Hallway in Tennessee, AInliuma,
^•••Wta Mid topolnts bevond In Florida
••d Carolina* This is the time to inresti-
faat and examine for yourself. For rates
§» descriptive matter apply to Brian) F.
HBL mk Clark Bt., Ch'icatfo. 111.. II. J.
jtaUaney, SO \v. 4th St., Cincinnati, O.K.
C, OowiRDts, Western Pas*. Agt. li» La-
Ctede Building, Nt. Louis, Mo.

Boosi Ao«xt (onterintr the sanctum)—"!
••"'"'M-lo work hero which " "Kxcuso
me," intcrrui»t«l th«» victim.""

JteaL"- "
'but 1 Ware a

Western American Willi
The Chicago. Milwaukee & Nt. Paul R'y

nas Bow ready fordlstribution a sixteen pnjro
portfolio of scenes along its line, half torn;*.sn«s nljmtilaJillC luill L'ioj

the World's Fair portfoliof-ttro Ftas oT the World's Fair portfolios
itely issued. They are onlv ten cents cadi

.can be obtained without ,1, lav by

'HE hluc-eyea
mon th, th e

rlryad of the
yesr.

Hay, palpable,
half-vlnibl*, !•

ber*(
She lives, eneom

passed by licr

leafy scrr-cn.

To pcrp •It h
laughing eyes,

herself unseen.
She llncers hi the lanes or ferny wood
Or where the meadows hloom In solitude,
Or L'strnn nn the. rirw;» «Mtgy hrtylr

and
tamlttlnff the amount to Urn. H. IIkai fori.,Ueneral Pass. Afreut, Chicago, 111.

0KCLB Trketop-"That heifer is two
years old.'

1

City Niece •How do youKnow!" "By her horns." "Oh. to he sure;
ehe baa ouly two."—Life

To the glad noun of her own bobolink.
Her swift foot pauses where the *ras*ca ware
Above some halMorgotten soldier's iti-are.

She sloops above war desolated spots
To seal fi)rgivrnis> n Ith for^cl-mc-nota,
A«-l writes wilt mouses on the crumbling

stone
Heroic names recalled by her alone.

O May. sopro<ti>rii! in memories:
Hasi thou forget iho battles on lbc seas?
Hast thou forgot the seamen that went down
Without a fear to Planch the chock of brownf
No violet or primrose ever rests
Its flute* 1 '"avrsupon these warrior-breasts.
No frlcniliy hand had tleekeil their ocean crave
Kor sorrow s tribute reached liiem through the

wave.
Perchance the drifting seaweed drops s spray
In the unfolded arm, then floats away:
rcrchance those crystal corridors brio*
Are tljnncd Bj a mint ani shitiln; JUJW
Whero passing birds, with soft und sheeny

wines,
Bbed glcnini of ttlory In their wanderings!

waited on the table with a white face
and a compressed look about her
mouth, telling of a speechiesa pricf
harder to bear because it must not find
roiee.

It was an evening in June. The roaes
were in full Uoora and ailed the air
with their sweetness. The scent of
roses remiodod Drusilla of that even-
ing for many years after. Weary of
the strain of keeping1 up appearances
the girl went for a breath of air down
too irarcbcTt rath between the rose
bushes, A set.se of desolation, too un-
defined for language, 'ay like a heavy
burden on.l-.cr leu it, Uearing • f.x.t-

step on the walk she hastily turned,
dreading the interruption t> these few
stolen moment-* of freeiljin from re-
straint, A glance at the supposed in-
-trudBrs ufUfod to

- bring t ile crtl.jr to her
"

white lips.

"What did you run aw iy for, Pru-
silla?" said Hugh, cheerily. "Why, you
surely are not crying because we go to
fight our country's battle, and, please
Ooil.to return with honor to our friends.
You must exercise faith untl courage,

id

"Won't you eomc to the cemeteri Arranged Sn at (o s«v» the full Value of
and see us, aunt?" asked Myra, holding Manure,

up her face for a good-by kiss. <)n« of tho chief "secrets" of good—"Xo. dear. I think not. Yon can t*lM** IN*i'nS' ** *** providing- of plenty rjt

plant food for the land at a minimum
of cost. Different farmers have differ-

ent ways of doing this—each one vary-
ing his methods to suit his Individual
circumstances. It is also true, unfor-
tunately, that there is a mueh larger
class of farmer* who may b,' said to

endure

Clarence Bale Crockett
Murtrcesboro, Teen.

Almost Blind
Hie Head a Mass of Corruptk

Blood Purified and Sight Restored
by Hood's Sareaparllla.

"Three renrsago Clnrence, three yenr? oM, wasnuren with scrofula on tho head wulcTi gradually
•preail until Ityot into 1,1- evej nnd he became at,
ion-it blind. Viedid crcrvthtnir Uiatcmitd hcrronflwith the ussp'taiKB of a skilled |>liv: Icliin. I.utnothing itnl him any good. Ills head n ml neck wereone mass ,>i corruption, and we thought be

Not for their are alone the hr.ice old ships
Bel thundering trumpeis to their iron I !»:
'Ihcy poured Ilia: awfo' pinquenee of lira
I s

) rt/tht the uronr. and lift tho right till!

higher.
Tl:e o.'ian or the shipyard claims the wracKS,
And shadowy ;rcws Invest t'te rolling ilcjks.
A rho-tly cn.vts i'.u:t,r- so !he brcetc.
II ist tlinu no Kirl.in.ls. M i.'. for snel. fh theso!
(Tuns thy ih »p urn OIle.1 wllh a naiion's tears;
PnC ihy s-.v^et psalra sprun from cur happier

yeiir**

Swl e th

Worn I!'

re a wirx'i p nroti dew na on- shoie,
a crauds -'re whose Ioht aorkia-o'er,

Yi i :; (Chose roup) cheek h.'hy lingers stray,
Give thegrlw past th-> bVrsomscif to-ilav!

. In YimtU '

s ru ilU'iiniOB.

Prusilhi, it is the only way t

these separations "

"I cannot, Hugh, It is far easier for
you to go than for us who remain to
stay at home and wiv|>." replied the
girl, tearfully.

"flt .m do vo.i know that, Druailhv
I-"
There" was no opportunity f-^r further

•*peeeh, the rest of the lamil.v joined
them and the eonvorsai ion beoama gen-
eraL The summons came earlier than
was expected in the morning and leave-
takings were of necessity brief. I'ailli

and courage—these tyro words barge I

themselves, as !t were, into Urusilli's
v.>rv soul, l'a'.t'i first in lu>r Cod and
then in Hugh, ami courage to take
up boldly the duties of each long sad
day, an.', to wait f or- -tho tidii.^s of
loved ones that might neve;- touio,
S em- time after "he. djpirtnr^ o' tlie

iren from Ijpigh Yale-y a ri!->t tut re-
lative visited the family and hrrni-rht

for Ortisiiia, n -- a present, a 'oo iiutlfnl
witite dress. In an instant the <\: inght
occurred to ho

me all about it when you como home.
He good children, and be careful not
to spoil your dresses. Good-by!"
"Faith and courage," whispered the

lonely woman to herself, when the
sound of their footsteps had died away
in the distance. "I need them as much
as ever. Will it ever cease to be a I

struggle to keep them up? No far I-

have had sustaining grace, bnt how '

about the long future?"
"As thy day so shall thy strength

|

be," came to her cheerily, and she re-

sumed her sewing with peace, yes, and
with a positive joy in her heart
Meanwhile the children were having

a grand time. The weather was per-
fect, and the arrangements all which
could be desired. Tho O. A. R. men
were drawn up in line at the entrance
of the cemetery while the children
marched past them. Myrtle heading
the procession. One of the men started
violently on seeing her, and eouldhard-
ly forbear breaking from the ranks and
hastening to overtake her. When the
graves were all decorated and the chil-
dren were marching back to the con-
veyances at the cemetery gates, the
man left his comrades and stepped up stroyed by heating. The majority of
to the leader. farm bains do not have, and in many

the few minutes intervening be- cases cannoV have, cr-itnrs under them.

*eaa* Curious Ones That Prevailed lu Days
•f Old.

Early on May-day morning it wa*
the custom in Lincolnshire, up to the
middle of the present ctmttiry, for the
swains to place branches of various
trees at the doors of the marriageable
young women of the village. The
twigs all meant something, and were
supposed to be emblematical of tho
character of the recipients of the feel-
ings of the donors, sometimes compli-
mentary, sometimes ignite the reverse,
Wicken. the local name for the moun-
tain ash. meant "nweet chicken." for
instance: oak, a joke; and plain ash
signified "trash." This last, probably,
was usually anonyiuouRj

In Huntingdonshire, about the same
period, a doil ornamented with bits of
colored ribbons and silks, candlestick*;.

j

spoons, snuffers and the like, was sns-

|

pended from a r«]>c stretched across

|
the street on the 1st of May. She was
suppcasd to represent Flom. She had

;
attendants and garlands. Hnd the

1 attendants carried the garlands to
' the 1 1neen of the May herself.

j

The queen was chosen in the
j
morning by her peers at the village
school, and by the same cabal she was
dethroned at night. It is explained by

• have different ways of wasting plant
'• fertility—ways that, thoufb differing.

all lead to disastrous results. With the
great majority of farmers who waste
valuable plant fond it is the old story
of allowing stable manure to deteri-
orate before its application to the soil.

In many cases it is thrown out ol
,

.
doors, to be leeched of its most valu- I

C tttn '*Tt Rede that 'u parasol was her

able qualities by eiery rain and shower. ^'''P^'"- and her crown
or to be more or less completely de-

fTyii ii. I, i7**^in

SIDE from the fact that theA8:

D

now all are gone. bright

Sarsa-

parillaHood's
Cures

faeaHhr child, with elenr hennttful eyes. We nro
satisfied thnt Homl's has made ;t romiiletecurc "
T».M. chock fit, JUL, Murfreeshore, Tenia.

H00d*8 PHIS cure Const ii:i!ep. b\ restor-
lng the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

Easily Taken Up
Cod Liver Oil as :t

appears in Scott's

Emulsion is easily

: taken up by the

system. Tn no
Other form can so

much fat-food be
assimilated with-

out injury to the"

organs of digestion.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites has come to be an article
of everyday use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

i<=
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He the Dutch Process

No Alkalies

}
ir
x t n u n-

S 1 I, I, A,"
shouted lun
bt-ijrlit youujj
dices in cim-

eoi t, "leaclier

says we are to
ride in the

i
';- ice ..s: :i i ,,.i DccovatlOn day and
carry rowers to tho soldiers' (rraves.''

Am-; IkitsitJa looked up from her
fen inc. iraxe a scarcely aiulible sich
and sai 1 nothing. Tt.o much excited
!< nottee t!iis rijiparcnt. lack of interest
o;i the pni-t of her aunt, t lie elder child
continued the fascinating description
•-•f the event in which she hoped to play
(O promb.cnt a part. In :i breathless
lone, wherein wns just a suspicion of
an undercurrent of pride, she pro-
.'. lulled e.i^erlv:

"And 1 am to walk first, teacher
says—and we nr-3 to wear white
dresses with bri<rht sashes—it will be
lovely, 1"—

' tt won't ~Ba qnito so lovely if we
haven't any white dresses to wear,"
interrtiptel her little sister Myra, who
was of a practical turn of % mind.
Myrtle's face fell somewhat at this,

and a moment or two of thoughtful
iiienco . followed. Quickly rallying,
however, she turned to her aunt as to a
person of inexhaustible resources, say-
ing confidently:

"Aunt Drusilla will fix us some, I

Umnv she will."

"Xo you don't. Myrtle, Aunt Drusilla
hasn't sttid she would."
"You will, won't you, aunt?" said

Myrtle, coaxinjfly.

"You must wait until I thick it over,
children—you know I am not made of
inonev."

th.it it mi,'lit s.vie ns a
wedding r.ress if Hugh should return
atKLask-lKM- to bj ijta wife.

"He meant to do so tiiaf ni.rht. I

sure," she frcquutltl? '.ii.l t.> aciv.elf.

"Oh. if lie had only spoken, it wi^li
hava been easier to bear n.iw."

Troubles came thickly to the Ooxter
family after the Brat year of absence.
Occasionally letters from the Reld luld
of wouucrs-^nml -Mt'TeTlTTT; ;tri-l flflaTlV
they ceased altopretlu_-r. Prom liu/ir
lucre were two or three communica-
tions to his family, and then he loo
was silent At the cl...,- ,,i th,, w.n- the
father and brother i •turned. Larefiil
nursing restored 'the latter, but no lur-
ing care could brinp; l>eaUli to the vliat-
t red constitnlion of -,|-.e former, hnd in

a few months he was laid to rest, in a
soldier's prave. Ihtrh's whereabouts
was a mystery, ile was heard of as
wounded and a prisoner, and tho opin-
ion of his relatives wan that lie, i>,,

had fallen a victim to the horro; . ; f

the war.
"Faith an 1 cduragp

prayed tteusUla inata'

iveeea their arrival and taking their
scat-i in the carriafros he contrived to
ask her if l.er name was Dexter, or if

she had relatives of that name.'
"Yes. Myra and I are called Dexter,

and so is our uuut. Miss Drusillu. Dc
you iuiow her?" asked the child, look
insr curiously at tho orrav-haircd O
a. rc.

"Yes. that is, I used to. Where dc
you live'.'"

With Aunt- Drusilla, in a small
v. lute house, with green blinds, on
Bpeaeer Strcjt. -flood -by, sir, I must
gotinuiw C">m\ Myra"

'hi the children* arrival at home
they f

»
-.ind their aunt engaged with n

ctutomor, so that thcrc was no chance
i
to tell her of the afternoon's perform-

•'""
,' anee for quite * little while. Just as
i
'hey Wire about to do so there was n

i
rin-,r at the. doorbell, and as their aunt

^w iifi i»(»U tigg t.'uem to take off their
line.-y neither ol them could go to the

in which manure can be kept without
losing any of its value. A plan that
may be serviceable to such as are thus
situated is presented in the illustration
mid the diagram accompanying this.

C3
1 1 r

CATTLE STALLS
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i i |
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FEEDING FLOOR

HAY MOWS

loor

"f wontler if it's that man?" said
Myra. 'He has had itbout lime to gel
here."

"Hush. Myra, don't you hear aunt
Crying? What can be tho matter?"
A strangj stillness had fallen ovct

the occupants of the sitting-room after
that one loud sob of sorrow—or rather
j''.v

;The I'ttle girls waited in vain for
their aunt to come aud finish their
toilet-, so they concluded to wait upon
each other, us they usually did, and

The ordinary barn to be seen through-
out the country is ligured here, with n
cheaplv-made addition that solves the
problem of how to preserve the full

value of stable dressing. This manure
shed has a cement or tampetl clay
Uoor. The latter will answer if the
location is dry. A car that dump)
easily, or even a wheelbarrow, is run
along the walk behind the row of cat-
lie and the manure taken up, plenty of
litter having been used to take up all

oh for i'.'"

-tunes «~ dny;

then go and see what tilled their aunt
Tins wr.s r.oon executed, so eager were
they to solve the mysterious coming of
rhls Stranger. On entering the room
they found the U. A. U. man occupying
*~se«* very—near their aunt. Who tip-

'

the liquid, and the whole is wheeled to
the manure, shed and piled there daily,
or, what is better, it is spread out daily
over tho Moor of the siied and covered
with sufticient litter to keep the sur-
face dry, and upon this young stock is

allowed to run, being fed in the shed
from the main feeding floor. Colts
could also be allowed to run loose here.
The manure will become hard-packed
under the continued tramping, and will
be in no danger of overheating. A big
'loor may be arranged at both ends ol
the shed, so lhat n team can be driven
right through, or the team could bt
oaoKett Tn tlirough

flowers. These she always bOTe with
grace and dignity, arrayed in a white
gown and a white veil, nnd a bag that
displayed «.—white pocket handker-
chief." Preceded by her maids of honor
with tfio garlands, and followed by
her other attendants of both sexes, her
majesty made a right regal tonr from
door to door, depositing in her bug.

[

and by the side of her handkerchief.

j

all the substantial gifts made by her

j

loyal subjects, these tithes, usually

;
edible, being consumed at the coroiui-

j
tion banquet. After the sovereign and
her court had partaken freely of the

- t
volive- t>fferiiigs. they played "1 spy."
"Tliread-the-needle."" and "IHiud-man's

: bun*:" and they were usually all ill the
' next day.

The young people iu Cornwall used to
I hail May d«y as -'dipping dny." They
! were wont to gather the flowering
j
branches of the white thorn or the

I narrow-lcnved elm (called May boughs)

j

which had just put forth their leaves.

j
and which they distributed among

• their friends. In the afternoon all the
I
boys of the village, armed with buck-

I cts. cans, dippers ov "squirts." sallied

[

out and availed themselves of u license

;

which the season conteiTed to "dip" or
douse all persons, of whatever rank or
age. who were not fortunate enough to
be protected by the display of the
sprigs of the elm or hawthorn which
Were pasTPd iilmut in the niorniug.—

cheap baking powders contain

alum, which causes indigestion and

other serious ailments, their use is

extravagant.

It takes three pounds of the best

of them to go as far as one pound

of the Royal Baking Powder, be-

cause they are deficient in leavening

gas.

There is both health and econ-

omy in the use of the Royal Baking

Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., IPS WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

Theoht Not In It. -"Mv theorr," begaa
the man as the imliceman tried to steer him
stralfiht; "my theory—" "Ci.uic off." in-
terrupted tho officer; "it isn't vmir theory
that I'm intxu-cstcd in umv; it is your con-
dition," and heytuiked him along merrily.

MtiMii — -Scmie villain got Into my room
last Djght and stole a pair id brand new
trousers. I had thoui made in London "

Ynbsley-"I.midon made, eh; Ob. von
are all right, then. They will turn up 'the
first day it ruius. "-Indianapolis Journal.

Is the Market ( 'nstomer -"ScntT mo nc.

throe pots |s uf sleak.'' -Butcher—'•Beef-
st«ik oj

r fcrkstenk!" Customer—"Mis-
take. C awrjrot; my wife said sho wanted,
mutton chops."— Detroit Free Press.

Winks—"I notice thut your burlier ah
ways talks ^to you in French. I did not
know that yon understood lhat language."
Jinks—"Well. I don't ; but vnu needn't tell

him so."--Tid-Bits.

'•iTeerlaiiilv has done Hihts good tn jinc
the church," said Mrs. Corntossel. "I'm
gltfd tor bear It," said the visitor. • h it how
kin yq tell :" "He weiit tishin' yesterday an
owned u- '

ton 8tar

Yot would certainly export trained spoak-
or.< to arlieiibilo distinct h. hut lliov all dm
not. l^ok at the elevated railroad guards,
fcr instance- Hiftings.

TonriKt Karuralou Tickets

At reduced rates are now on sale, via Tho
aaupHernofgmiii-'^ ldnc to Kt. l'anl, Minne-

Star. ' apolis, Dulutli, Douclwood, Dakota, Hot
Mprings, pcuver, Colorado Spiiii|rs, Man

Harper's Weekly.

AERIAL NAVIGATION.

in tnrougli 11

Webb Donnell, iu N.Y
single door.—
Tribune.

MODEL POULTRY HOUSE.

All the .Material l>«|iiir.-il tail Ur Kauglil
for llfiy Dollars

Anj^one wishing to build a house
to accommodate la or 20 bene
can find a good model on the
Hatch experimental station grounds
at Amherst, Mass. These houses,
six in number, are each Pi by
18 feet, divided into a roosting room 10
x\> and a shed Sxl'i The walls are 8
feet high iu front and -Vj feet in rear,

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

akfastGocoa
Mrft it MtoluteT$
pure and soluble.

jlthasntorcf/mn three timet
^tbiKtrentjlh «f tocoa -ntineii
1 Willi Btarcb, Arrowroot or

„ 'Supar, and is far more eco-
nomical, costing less then one cent a cup.
-a*-" delicious, nourishinc, and rvsiLT
DIGBSTE l>.

*

Sold br tiroifm <-< pr> nlorc.

W. BAKER & CO7s0or8hester,Ma3$.

" >—i ' r

B % t~
J! , .«»
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as tins was a somewhat common ex-
' prersion with Aunt Drusilla when
extra drains were made on her pocket-

• book, and often resulted favorably,
the little girls felt no serious misgiv-
ings with reference to their white
dresses. i

~

—

1

?ontinued her work with thoughts
which wandered far from her present
Burrouuiirags.' 'iitne hatTnown by. car-
rying with it one by oa» of her old
associates, either on tha matrimonial
wave, or to the shore where there is

"neither marrying nor giving in tiTar-

riage," and still she, Drusilla Dexter,
remained with an uneventful past and
an apparently joyless future. I said
"uneventful;" iu that, perhaps I erred
—taking the general opinion of the
few who thought they knew Drusilla's
history from beginning to end as a cri-

terion for the precise truth.

The wise man has truly said: "Kvery
heart knoweth its own bitterness and
a stranger intorrneddteth no; with its

joys, 1™ and he might have added—its

rruyji.wcrelJiQpeA-

I'rotrrtinfcr t'ottolene.

! The '.<. K. Kiiii-lHUdt Company of Ch'-
I 1 Ugsl have lately bruindit suit in the United
State,! Court llL,aillHt W. I.. Heurv. .! lliis

city, for »a.U4l.u.i for liitringemciit rfthrtr"
trade mark "C'dtolenc." The N. It l'air-
lianli Company sets forth that they origi-
nated, prepared, and put upon tho Market
a new food produd looslstrag ofrolluod
Cot 1. in Seed Oil nnd a sutall propurtlou of
Beef Htiet, innkllig a pale yellow lnali rial of
the consistency and sulistance ol' I1111I. al-
most without odor and Intended t-i hike the
jiluce of luril in cooking.
Iu order to indicate the s mn c mid cxn-

uincncKS of tlieir new food produi t. tliev

originated, coined, and Ottcd as a trade mark
the word "Cottnlono.'' The licultlrftiluess
and many alher advantages of Cottidenc
ovei-lai-d were so apparent lhat. Cottoleno
Ihhiuiio nt oiicas very |H>puhir and is now
largely sold all over the country.
The iil-w food product and its name ••(',(-

tolene" have become widely known as tho
product of Th« ,\\ K. Kairhanli Comiwnyi
I'ho trade mark Is (lcscjibcd as a -trade
mark for Oleaginous Food Substances,
&e,"' "consisting of a head cr neck or a
Steer or other bovine partially enclosed by

hits
' sprigs and Dr-.uicfies of the t 'otton plout,''

The .\. ,<. Fnirhank O—'

An'Advance In the study or the Resistance
of (lie AtnioMplicre.

The re.-dstaneo. of the nir is the pne
all-sullicient fulcrum or basis on which
every flying machine must rcK. In the
Invi'stlgntlnn of its laws swncthih
been done ^ ,„e Mudy uf the Bight of I thlt^L Vlcn^iSllul ^'h','.?: a^ffi
tTtrdsraTHt thTTTTtTaWsIs of the results of iu fresh meats and .fo.nl pnnhi. Is -e„eridl\

.

instantaneous photographs of theui. has heeu and is endeavoring 111, lawfully to

especially by m.Mlcrn French writers "Y,"'
1 himself of Ihe henohts of thr name

I.',,,, ti,.. i'„
„

' ...1,: 1. - . _ .1 a- u. "tettolenc and its popnlaritv; that ho buslor the laws which govern the flight 1 hpe,, amt h m^lhtg:, prndii, t similar in hind.
Ol lords must, mutatis mutandis—that j

hut inferior in quality, under the name of
is. in principle npplv to all aerinl loeo- ' "I'ottolcne" 1.1 the ihjnn of ITa- original

motion. licicc^in the last edition ô rg^!^ ^S^r^^r^
the i^ucychipcdui I'.i-itaunica we m-c Kairhnnk <

"onipiuiy.

progrosson (he subject. Thus we hnd ' Tlmiiit'riii.n-emciits upon the tnnle mark of

therein nn instructive table, auoitingT^iefttteto*e!-^'?*cA<^°ma ?•*?
fi'»anent. nnd

,
--

i m» iitnttv iKa'ors mil sellin,'
clearly thnt. contrary to many people s iu .

ti ,.i „m| ,.i ;l i„,iin; it to he
'

ideas upon the subject, the
or wing area in all Hyin

covered with boards, planed on the in
side, resin-sized paper and shingles.
The roof is a single slope covered witr

"not ray will, out Thiiie be done," t he
murmured from the depth? of her
stricken soul.

Her mother! di.-d, and then she went
-to-a divtr.nt town to live with B*P

t^once more to heraeU Drusilla
|
brother, who bad tQ:irri,.,i .

^

mi_ settled
down. As the patient, aunt nt' his little

girls, and the niainsUtv of the church
to which she belonged,- she did not lead
an unhappy life, although an abiding
sorrow was her portion. The mystery
attending Hugh's fate remai ned un-
solved. Other troubles, however, fol-
lowed. Her brother and his wife were
lmth taken, and she was left solo
guard i

Myra.

3 n- ^ - -3« a 5 a
fi2 |c

fijg'

u

'On the face

and back of" every card nf
genuine De Long Tat.
Hooks and Eyes will be
found the words*

Some fifteen years before the date of

j

my story, while in her father's home,
' Drusilla cherished, and fell asleep many
,
a night todreamof, an ideal of a manly

:
type. Ko one suspected it—naturally
reserved, she said but little of what

;
touched her in the tenderest spots.

: 4tug4i- Manning, their neighbor's -son,

was a big boy when she first started
for school. His was the friendly hand
upon which she. hairl reHed in all her
childish troubles, and out of the abun-
dance of a large-hearted nature he
never refused to help the shy little

maiden whose thanks were often only
an appreciative smile. -Years phased in

this way until Hugh was a man indeed
and nrusilla__a sweet-^faced maiden.
The neighborly companionship con-
tinued and Drusilla cared for none

Hearing of another town in which
she could get suitable employment so
as to elce out the small income at her
disposal, she took the children with
her and settled tViwn as n dressma'.cer.
"Faith and courage,'' • oh, how she
needed them now; alone with two little

ones depending on her.

Day by dayvjvith a steady purpose ot
doing faithfully tho work coming to
her, she worked and won victory after
victory over d scouragement and oc-
casional seeming defeat. These decora-

pearcd to be in too happy a state of
mind to warrant ttfgt sob. On seeing
the children Drusilla held out her hand
to-^lyrtle, who happened to be fore-
most, saying, with ~a- smile 'in .which
there was a mingling of various emo-
tions:

re poor Hchcr's children,
Hugh. They arc all that is left of my
old Vomo.

"

—
"This little lady's likeness to you was

Jiicincans of my ending youi Drusilla,
after my long search. I only intend-
ed remaining here a week, so that my
ehaucos were small of meeting with

, -Myrtle and you."
A few words will suffice to

boards, fxeponset paper and steel roof
ing. The shed portion can be closec
stormy days by two large doors with
a window set in each. The roosting
room has a cement floor. Running
from :'. feet above the roof to this flooi
is a ventilator fi inches square inside,

j
with a door a t tljc top an ! h ,tto„ u f

the room. Two roosts made of J{ inel
b-jardsdiki a letter T, with the stem S

iuches long and the top I.:

5
' inches, ex

tend across the.rear part of theTOom,
Under the roosts is a platforms feet

an Inferior
and claiming it to bo iVttolrno that

sustaining The IS
1

. K. l'airliunlt Company are del. -1-

bodics in "'hied to protect their customers mid pro-

iii.-h less m-oi.,.r.
' P»o to sue every retail dealer who is thusnam HK1.US.S ,11 4 mn. 11 less pi op. i- {^posing imiirrrlriantstcmcrs and iufritigiug

turn than the increased weight bi lie upon The N. K. Knirbank Company's trade
carried. Kor the swallow or the spar-

J

mark.— Te'cyra-ph, Mae .1. (.'a.

row has u much less proportionate
I

areo of wing than the fly, the gnat.! "Chipimi; and Wilkins had a di..pnto ct
or the beetle, and the vulture or wild the club the ether night, and Chappie pfst-j

ran h much less area than the swal- f,?„
e

',

ll0,
r 'Jl"

1

"J"
}"*}. llis

.

,
!

,
'

i

!

,1 -"
1

"-Doar.

j

me. hinv fortunate! Chappie s head u as his

It.in, Rait I.alce Cite. Yellowstono Katinnal
Park and all the hike and mountain resorts,

of the West nnd North west. For rates and:

full information apply to agents of cou-
-mvlhig lines. musti-at-Hl pauiphlBta, giving
full parttettlnMi will te mailed f too upon ap-

pllcatiou to \V. A. TiitivLL, General Pussen-
jtor and Ticket Agent Chicago & Nort'u-

\Vester11 R'y, Chicago.

— Tmvcrhrrrrral judge mav lie n man of -fewr

words. bm ho Is net always a man of short
•soutenccs.—Philadelphia Record.

Free a* Air.

Although loinraad obsUnulel.i obstructed,
Iree.uiiiir bee noe ihe hiuvels when Hos-
teller's Nfoiiuii'h Hitlers is used to relieve
and ri'i.oilnlo theui. Not Hint tho givat
laxative operates iindnlv upon them. (^iiiU)

Iheeoiilrnry. Neither does itemise griping.

In both these particulars it is preferable to a
violent ca t hartic. Use the Bitters for ma-
larial and rheumatic ailments, kidney trou-
ble, bili'iiistiess. dyspepsia and nervousness.

Manv .•'. doctor probably enjoys good
health because he never inkcs any of his
own medicine. Ram's Horn.

Tlll.'TII

Horn.
is never afraid to wnit. — Ram's

MV
law.

This
fact in

is fundamental
i

an important muuiunaiun i

aerial navigation, as showing
that the flying machine of the future'
can be made of very moderate dimen-
sions. Itut by far the most useful pru-
grcssin this direction has' been made
by Prof. Langley in his excellent "Kx-
perlmcntM ir Aerodynauiies." wherein
he nniy fairly l>e i aid to hnve laid down,
for the Jirst time. 11 really Mitind and
reltiiolc rctentihe basis tor tiic study of
aerial locomotion by u series of care-
ful experiments nnd well reasoned de-
ductions from them. We may rroTC

^vJt4i-^-iii^Hrr-Hrn-t-iVTf^-,TnTgte7T I- HE
ported lo be now engaged upon a

imidii. trei-ini niiiehitie on a working
.
sea 1 e.^XTTgtcvceitif jUtJmilti- umaauxc
of success, hi-, nev\ cxpcriiuonts with
it , tn ,vK i'-.iit ,., ! dviiiue the cause of
neria! navigation another stage.—Con-
leinporarjr Review.

only ivc.1
1

; spot." -Harpers Bazar.

lieware of Ointrocuts for Catnrrh Thnt
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the r.cnse et
smell and completely dci-aiige the whole
system when entering it through the n m-
rous surfaces. Huh articles should never
lie ii.-iod except on prcst riptiens from i-eii-

utiiblephysieuuie. astho damage they will do
ii ton fold to the good you ran possibly de-
rive from them. Hair? Catarrh Cure nnin
ufuotnrrd by F. J.('henev & Co-Toledo. ()

contains no mei-curj', and is taken inter
nally, uling directly upon He blood anil
mucous surfaces nf the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sureyon pet the gen-
uine. It is taken internally, nnd rnaco .n

KNOWLEDGE
brings comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The mnny 'who live bet-
ter th.'.n others nnd enjoy life more, with
Jess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's l>ct products lo
the needs of physical b'.nng, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Pyrup of Figs.

1-

ihisrin

explain
H ugh's silence and long absence. He
had written to Drusilla, asking her to
be his wife, soon after wishing her
good-by, but unfortunately the letter
was lost He was injured iu the head
during one of the first engagements.
On his apparent recovery from tho
wound it was discovered that his mem-
ory w as a blan k, -and wrtrront betng-
exactiy insane, he came very near It
For several years he continued fn this
condition, Finally, however, he recov-
ered under skillful treatment, and then

CMJS SK
OmWaT

wide. Directly under the platform ar«
the nests, six in one box, 12 by 15
inches. The hen enters these from th?
rear while the attendant may enter by
a door in front for eggs. These house's
are quite warm and free from drafts

There is nol

-TWE-MARKETS.

Cisr inn.iti. Mav %
LIVESTOCK rattle C'oniniont'i flo ffr :i is

S'eleiit liiuchera . .. ^.T,,,., a E5 !•' I in
IOJ.1.S 1 .trowel , ,

,

(
. i . .

,

4-4KI (., 4 ;:.

t^'ino pn ;., is -i tu &. j.so
a £> (,, 3 HS
s no s sii

Maxv u man who claims to be looking for
work wouliln't recognize u 100 ir it Btemxu
mi and tapped him mi tin shoulder. Phila-
delphia Record.

Gi.exx s Sulphur Soup is a genuine remedv
f 1 1 r Skin I )! souses. -

'

—
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

SHKKPcin.lce
rMMHS Spring
I'l.Ot'U- Wlnlcr lumily 2 00 it. i HI
OHAIJi Wheat—Ko. i red 61 .Ml'i

No. :i reil a. mi
--Corn- Xo_i mixed "Ft—*rn

Ouls No. -.mixed tj/, »J\;
Itve Nn. 'J ir,, 53

IMl Prime to iliolcn lisa SUitD
lOllACCn Medium leaf in 00 ftll?.'i

once m a few days,

•MImW ~ -^ M In. Scorcher, ttlba.m */ .. •" "^ Fitted with O. * J.
*JT. clincher pneumatic tire. Warranted

SS?44wL^w '"ted Ine're
*"
w'T

°' Pr 'C °' V"*"

tafcaiatlerela&i., No.*oTBt*YadlanapoU., Ind.

TBACtioN ANO^ORTABL*

{fhmshen ami Horse Powers
tt> for Tthnttna^ OastilotmL uudied Frf*«

IKLYCO..LA TOUTS. IND.

other, 'l'o see hiin

even, satisfied her.

The distant rumblings of war at last

penetrated the little western village
v. here they lived, and women s hearts
failed them, knoWVngTbat the caltfor

1 their loved ones would surely come.
Then Drusilla awoke from the blissful

dream in which she had indulged to the
reality of a heartache and a startling

.
consciousness of the fact which is

either fraught with much joy or sor-

. row to a woman, viz., that her heart
was no longer In her own keeping

—

Irrevocably given to another. The call

for men came even sooner than wt> an-
ticipated, and Hugh was one of the Jirst

to offer himself. Notwithstanding iier

grief Drusilla would not have had It

otherwise. Her Ideal was a brave man,
stalwart and fearless—but oh, the mis-
ery of itl Her father and young broth-
er were likewise going; the one on the
extreme limit of age permissible, and
the other almost too young for service,

but they were ready and willing, nnd
the women were too loyal to their coun-
try to aay them nay.

The laat night before the men start-

ed, the two families of the Mannings
and Dextera met at the latter's house
for a farewell supper. Beneath the
pleasant flow of genial neighborly

tion days were seasons requiring more set on a. qnest-fo^-Ws -b>,ed ones Nofaith and courage that at times she felt odc iu his native village knew Drawl-she
:
possessed.

-
.- Ja> latestjg^ and tha search geemed

the soluiera*^ widows, shol hopeless.

Hy the will of his father, who had
died recently, he had' come into consid-
erable property, and, as he told Drusil-
la, there would be no further need for
her to bo a breadwinner.
"lam afraid, Hugh," she answered,

with a loving smile, "that with so raueb-
happiness in prospect I shall be tempted
to forget my daily prayer for faith and
courage:'- -Mrs. IV. f„ Sander?, in C hi-
ca g> 1 Standard.

widows, sho
could have laid flowers on the grave of
her loved one, and thought of him in
the rest of Heaven, her burden would
have grown light in . comparison, hut
this was not to be wherefore she knew
not
The problem of the children's white

dcesses, on the dny on which our story
opened, occupied her mind borne time
after I heir departure. .Money, was
scarce with her just now, sickness had
thrown her behind, and for'nwh ilaV

rigid economy had to be exercised.
"Why hot give them your white

dress; you will never have it made up ^xh« Predicament of a T.ady Doctor x\h«
for yourself," whispered common >,ensc.

Now this white dress was the only
tangible thing poor Drusilla felt she
had to look at connected with the one
romance in her life. As such sho prized
it, and had kept it wrapped up in blue
paper to preserve its color.

"yes," she said to herself, "it will
make them two beautiful dresses, and
as soldier children they will decorate
the graves."
Myrtle nnd Myra were in transports

of joy over the prospect of their new
white dresses. Myrtle was especially
jnbilaut, too much so to notice her
aunt's face at aha folded the goods and
put them away. Myra, however, whom
little escaped, observed it, and told
Myrtle she was sure something was
troubling Aunt Drusilla.

"What oan it be?" said Myrtle, com-
ing down at once from her excitement.

"I don't know, Myrtle, hut 1 believe
it is about Decoration day. Aunt looked
as though she cried last year, I remem-
ber."

It rained the day before Decoration
day, and many were the fears ex-
pressed by the children lest it would be
too wet to weartheirnew white dresses.

Myrtle, who resembled her aunt, with

SURE THEY WOULDN'T FIT.

chut there lay the deep current of

^Ltbiilept thought mm} m4 forebo^s | (all bftir »qu blut •?••, iwk«4 •* U*r- ' Wav*
iM4 >Mav«*.- — *. A.

W»» I'lillaiithroril. ally inclined.

The other evening Mrs. Dr. Myra Knox
heard a violent ling at her dborTjell.
She answered It In person. Through
the dim light, and directly under the
swinging sign which informs the mul-
titude that "Dr. Knox" may be found
within, stood one of the hungry unem-
ployed. The doctor has a large heart
which responds quickly to all forms of
human distress, and she became inter-
ested at once
"My good man," she asked, "what can

I do for yon?"
"Please, ma'am," came the meek an-

swer, "would you be so kind as to give
me a pair of the doctor's old pants? I'm
nearly naked, as you can see."
Mrs. Knox did not laugh. She nerer

laughs at human misery, no matter
how Iu laughable features may b«
presented to her. But she said, soV
emnly:
"My poor man, I would willingly

comply with your request, but I know
the doctor's pants would not lit

Apply to Dr. Buckel, next door."
How Dr. Buckel disposed of the needy

fellow has not been divulged. In fact,
the story stops right here. Dr. Bnckel'i
first name is Annette. -San Franc's*

you.

ahcT will be very^Iurable.
glass enough to get tho great range ol
temperature between day and night
noticeable in some houses. The shed
a *luw» the hen to get out of doors these
wintry days without having to stand
on the snow. All the material in such
a house above the foundation and floors
ought not to cost over flfty dollars.-
Farm and Home,

Tonltry Need* flood Care.
Poultry, to be profltable, must havt

the best of care. That is one reason
why so many fanners cannot make
their fowls, pay. Thoy allow them tc
"rough it," and then complain if they
do not get good returns. Good houses,
good feeding and good aare speak fot
themselves, and the more exact we are
in-this a ttentioOr-the

—

be tter will tin;

results be. If farmers, when they
seem inclined to complain about the
unprofitableness of their hens, wbuui

.
first examine, the treatment they are
giving, probably they might not have
bo much to s»y on the subject—Wis-

I

cousin Farmer.

How to Measure Hay.

I

The kind of hay has much to do with
the weight In the stack. Timothy, being

,

heavy, takes about 500 cubic feet for
the ton, mixed hay about 800 feet, clover
700 to 750 feet, aud red top hay as much
as 800 feet. To get the cubic feet In a
round stack, take one-third of the girth,
which will give tlie diameter, square
this—that is multiply the figures by
themselves— take three-quarters of the
product, and multiply this by the aver-
ago height, all in feet Then divide by
the weight of a ton as given. This mode
of estimating is for old hay, put np last
summer.

Tu Manage an Apiary.
Anyone who has a liking for this pur-

suit can manage an'apiary successfully
if he is not too timid. Fear of being
Hung is best cured by being stung a
few times, and learning by experience
lhat a bee sting is no killing affair to
most persons, A liking for the pursuit
» very essential. The road to success
sitli most avocations is governed by
.«« wwo principle q{ "holdingjoa,"

-
- j-w^" ,.* i—mm x.* » »
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tt_U£S4Sl 7 Oil

An uliilit;. t. niiiul his own business lies
secured many a 111:. 11 a cmlidculul jmsllioa.
—Iudianu|>olis News.

its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable nnd pleas-
ant to the taste, the refresiling and truly
benefieial properties of a perfect lax-

.
I stive ; c flcctnniiy clennsinjr t he system,

'iisi.ellinp; colds, l-adniiies nnd fevers
and—permanently rririTijr- constipation.
U linsjrivcn satisfaction to millions an'J

T~met with the approval of the mcdicsl
profession, because it nils on the Kid-
ncyp, Liver mid Bowrts without 'weak-
ening them and it is perfectly irce from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists irthQc ana $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

-

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, vott will not
accept any substitute if efiercd.
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^•^^^r^*? P«»pto wbo visit the Invalids*

>fPJT Hotea and Burgloal Institute, at Buf-
^fc-TT wl**.N, Y., are many who are sent^•^ tfceie, b> those who have already, from
personal oxperiene*, learned of tbe Brt*t
Triumph In Conservative Surgery
fobtevedV^ Suraooni of that famed hitr-
tuoon. Little heroic, or cuttlna sunrery Is
found rjeoeeeary. For lnetanoe,

TUMORS Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) and
JLzfrzVr ™*5>: others, are removed by
BeotrolTStoand oiher eonearvstlve mesne and
tnerebr the perils of cutting operations

FRANK LESLIE'S
Scenes and Portraits
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#l6TURES4f^TMNG -BATTLE SCENES!
. . GRAND OflVflLRY GflflRGES !
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PffifTUMORS, however larg-c, Fistula
and other disease* of tbe

tower bowel, are pennanently oured without

or Dreach '(Hernia) Is radically
oured without tbe knife and
Trusees oan be thrown away I

the Bladder, no matter bow
~ Is crushed, petrrerised, waeb-

removed without cutting.
Urinary Pssemte are al-

so removed without out-
SfRICTfiatsf
tins Id hundreds of a
For Pamphlets, numerous references and all

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

A JamnKm journal In now published
ki London.

Audience* arc forbidden to applaud
b Russian theaters.

A Rxy inspectors say that bine eyer
nake the best shot*.

Ezkkikl Oodbki'raiskd registered at
i Philadelphia, hotel.

QKAssiiorPKttS arc caught by machln-
sry In New Hampshire.
J. Put, tjie English tennis champion,

a an Irishman by birth.

Cincthnati manufactures every year
1230.000,000 worth of goods.
Kkstaurants in Paris seU annually

early 20,000 dozen frog legs.
All of the Herman warships ire to

bo painted a cinnamon yellow.
IT is estimated that the 1,142 tunnels

Is the world are 5H miles long.
More than 4.000,000 persons are em-

ployed by the railroads of this country.
A groan veb- is constructed accord-

ing to the best mathematical princi-
ples.

Tub highest of the Green Mountains
In Vermont is Mount Mansfield—4,288
feet.

Has now costs consumers in Lon-
don fifty-six cents a thousand cubic
feet.

China's national hymn is so long
that people take half a day to listen
to it.

Sea iiass weighing nearly COOpoundi
sro sometimes caught on the Pacific
coast.

_lK the. Soudan there arc 00,000,OOC
people who arc ignorant of Christi-
anity,

The roar of the lion can be heard fur
ther than the sound of any other living
creature.

The bullfrog, by a peculiar arrange-
ment of his larynx, has a bass drum ir.

his throat.

Attempts have been made to manu-
facture bank bills and .paper of alum-
inum in Paris.

The highest peak of the Rocky moun
tains is Mount Brown, in British Amer
lea—13.000 foot.

The khedivc of Egypt will noon star!
for a trip to Switzerland, Austria,
France and England.
The area of the czar's individual pos

sessions of land is greater than the en
tire extent of France.
Xei.sox Knkass, who composed the

music of the old song, "Ben Bolt." is

buried at Chillicothe, Mo.
Most of the Central and South Amer-

ican governments have their stamp.*

engraved in New York city. .

TnE District of Columbia has the
largest death rate from consumption of

any part of the United States.

There is said to be a revival in favoi
of the old-fashioned names for girls,

such as Sarah, Ann, Martha, .lane, etc.

City Treasurer Coi.k, of Iron Moun-
tain. Mich., gets a salary of only 81!>0 a

year, and has to give n bond of S150,-

000.

The mnrriagc statistics of every
country show thut widows are more
prone to marry maidens than to take
widows.
A New York girl threw her arms

around a man's neck and hugged hire

until the police interfered, lie was t

burglar.

A portrait of Emily Brsnto, the only
one known, has recently been discov-

ered and has been engraved for pub-
lication.

A French paper says that there art

but four survivors of Napoleon's grand
army. The four veterans are said to be

centenarians.

Prof. A. ( }» ah am Bell says he be-

licvos the time is not far distant when
one will be able to see from Washing-
ton to New York.—IIaui die is considered so de triment-

COSTLY FIRE.

Five Blocks a Mass of Black-

ened Ruins.

Dwarfed Boy Cremated and Several

Persons Seriously Injured.

1 • Iftren llualnr«a llouaea and Twrul; RmI-
t\rnm Mratrnyed at Ottarowa. la. -I/OM

Katlmated hi Two Hundred and
TwrutiHic Thuuaand Dollar*.

Otti'MWA.Iu .June* -. Fifteen business
houses and twenty residences in this

city wore destroyed by Hre Sunday. Five
blocks are a mass of blackened ruins.

But the worst result^ of the conflagra-

tion was the death of a boy. the fatal

injury by .'-moke of one man and the

t triaus injury of three others.

The dead:
.lames Seymour, a dwarfed boy burn-

ed to duath.
The injured: Bert Patterson, su.ffo-

uited unit will die; John MeCuIlotn.

a fireman, burned; Nick llenner. leg

broken; Jerry Seymour, overcome by
heat and injured by falling timbers.

The fire was discovered at 1 o'clock

in Jerry Seymour's cooper shop. It

quickly spread to the adjoining husi-

j
ncss blocks of brick and residences.

Among the families who were com-
j
polled to leave their homes were those
of <>. E. Stewart, superintendent of

the Chicago. Hm-lingt-on A Quincy rail-

road, and Calvin Manning. The flames,

however; wore chocked before they

reached their residences.

The loss is estimated at ^555,008 and
the insurance -about one-third*- A spark
from a locomotive is supposed to have
ttarted the blaze.

STATE CONVENTION.
Ohio Krpnbltaana Aboat te Oalhrr at Ca-

liiintma to Nominal, a Ticket.

Coi.rMBra. o.. June I. The pro-

gramme in detail for the republican

state convent ion , to be h e ld
Tuesday and Wednesday ha* boon com-

pleted. The convention will bo called

to order in the Grand opera house at 4

p. m. Tuesday by Hon. .1. C. lionnrr. ol

Toledo, chairman of the state centra;

committee. The temporary chairman
will l>e Hon. Bellamy Storor. of Cincin-

nati, and the temporary .secretao- Hon,
J. E. Broaden, of Defiance. The chap
Iain's will be Rev. Dr. S. B. Hutsinpel
ler, of Toledo, who will officiate or
Tuesday, and Rev. William McAfee, oi

Columbus, who will officiate or
Wednesday.
Each district will select one vice-

president and one member of each ol

the following committees: -Credentials,

permanent organization, rules ttniLor-

dor us* business. resolutions,
committee.
These committees will tie reported t<

the convention at 4:.'Mt p. in.. June 5.

They will meet for the transaction of
business promptly after the adjourn
incut of the temporary organization at

the. following places in the state

house:
Credentials—Board of public works.

Permanent Organization- Hoard ol

agriculture.

Utiles and Order of Husiness—Aud-
itor's office. ————

—

Resolutions— Attorney general's of-

fice.

State Ventral Committee- House of

representatives.

.SHERMAN

3ives His View* to the Senate on the

Tariff Question.

In PrnnnnrM tha Employ meat of Pinker-
tona and Dvfrnda the MrKlnlrj Hill, and

llelM-v.* In a, Surplus Rather Than a
Orflclrm-)- -Oppowi Income Tax*

Ifaan lire tok, June 1. --Thursday Sen-

itor Sherman addressed the senate on
he tariff bill. Mr. Sherman showed
hat the government had never resort-

ed to a direct tax but twice—once dur-

ng the war with England and once
luring the reliellion. The great bulk
—nitty**-* all—of the revenues wore re-

ceived from taxes on imports, amount-

HE EXPLAINS.

tatbnrtrfi Vrmlon of < arll.lr'a l>oln|r»

Willi Kniir Mehrdcilr.

Washington, June J.—-Secretary Car-

lisle's part in th<- preparation of the

>ug»r M-'hrdn lc-rrf the TrhH-T*- officially

stated as follows:

Senator Jones called upon and in-

formed him that the subcommittee had
agreed upon the sugar schedule and
requested that he put it in proper form.

This the. secretary did. In the after-

noon at Mr. Jones' request Secretary
Carlisle visited the capital and was in-

formed that only changes wore under
consideration, and being requested to

STRIKE FR0BAJJLK, troops wANTm UlUY-TH 1 K \) PONOBEWj.

Judge Taft'8 Decision, in 'Which He
Refuses. \~ Interfere

I »n A-larmlnc state ..f Iffatni ST Cannal-
liurit. Ind. Hlrlkliia Miners Setae Coal
Trains on tl.e It. a- O. s.,nthwestern.

ImiIa.nai'im.i-. Intl.. June '.. A tele-

gram-" 10 mewivnd at—*!" y.n.-..r™.»r'a

With Receiver f'eltou'a Ten Per tent. Re-
fliietlnn the t atlse The WemtM-M of t he,

Urtrrance i ommit t# ,- Matl All ih.r,
ami a strike Will He Ordered.

Second Sesteon.

W*«nist.T'- ,|t Mav ffi ftCSAfl Tti*

(rr;'nh reiattna to the duty oa ananas at

: car awl 100011101 lv< wheel
-;uj-

CiMiwAii. June I, Indications

point f'i .1 ;.-( ,-e—' :>n<l immediate tit

if tin- entire line <rf ;1«6 Cincinnati
>'cw Orleans and Texas Pacific rail

road. The first strike will lie that of

- -•'•• --.- ,.-....-_ „_ —„,. a» - - - •»-• "• »» ankah ...... _—_^__________
1

•ffter Friday night from Sheriff l.om- ' l "''"" ''m--*1'»»i.o. ^ *ri ia.u ,lm ,

. . *, V. ,» .... , ttient inerpa.«e<l the rate in the lu-w
iingitnd Judge Heffronof IH.vi.-s coun- ?.. „, aiper rent, ad valo;,m Mr I

ty. askinjr for troops to quell armed tn tnjti-vtltntf a -pectn, rate '

Ltrik.-rs HI CHUnelhurg, It is stated ' P"'"" 1 Br. taoay-sttpj

*
Ihi.i th.-n- were two hundred of them !

m,,nt — '"'
,''

'

r 'lU
',
.'" " Jv,ti.... . . . . , .. , . was iM?r>>-.l to The committee amonrtmen:>nday ntifht. but that the numlter is H, in, ,,„, nl .,, ,,.,

,purtn*in«- rat

p j
Rxpeetrd to in.-rease to -ix hundrfd by

J
tkrre-fourtbs si

morning. .then aprucU

lli.-v have seized trains on the Hal- '

p
r
w

".
r

pttf i- ;ki from
seized trains .,11 th<- Hal- 1

t.innrc and Ohio Southwestern, am! 1

1

ate not only refusing to let any eoal

0-1 toad

l-cai |ier |».uml

to Jtiihouj fiisi

to InfrcAsia ts

I tt> . .-.-tit jK-r p»

do so, made some interlineations in tho ' the local switchmen, and it will be
amendment. followed by the cessation

The con.mittee then decided tha* m the other employes of the road

provision should W ineorp«jrated pro- Judge Taft's decision, in which he

ng since the formation of the govern- 1 viding that the Hawaiian reciprocity refused to interfere with ReceiverPel- I atrainirrg order issm-.l t

nent to (T7. 131.000.(100. The internal
j

treaty should not Ik- affected by the •

•evennc tax. esteblished from the war |

schedule. The lsx>k containing the

. .eriod, was found to lie easily collected
j

treaties was obtained by Secretary

central ina not lmrdo.nsome.and sras_oiily_rc- j
Carlisle from the room of the foreign

ained because it provides the funds ;
committee, and lie wrote the proviso the committee had expected that

ton's 10 per cent, reduction, was the
j
court

to -">. A l?o\, |> ,r ..: , iptl

any coal ' duty on nk-Uol and ailovs of alflrcl ..r '

f work bv ! trains pas.-, t.ut arc acting in a law* 1 F*' ikauul irss mmced ta Mr fhihott '

! .0-- and insolent manor, defving the ,ln """•"''"•'" t '> >*'»*<• "" *>*f <•» 'rt*
. ._ , , , . ,

"
r met.:Mr'.m 1.-. i«-r rent to ', of jn-n 1

. • r j--
I

to them a re- ,„, tl „ ;,,„, ,„„,.„m .4 t ,„. r,..„ ,,..,,.,,„, -n ,..

>ho local I ilmv ea rfoc. In block o» put- ana, en motkin
The sheriff states that lie is • " r sfe \ o.-t. easAaaO t»m :o pet cent

to r.rsfanizo a rosso of eitizens '

v" lorf'm '" * nt " " ''' •*' '""'" ! "" •»•'•'

qual to the amount annually paid for

Tensions. •»

Keferring to the old time policy of

ho dom.K-rntio party. Mr. Sherman
<aid that the senator from Alalmma
Mr. Morgan) had said al one time that

le thought it a question of doubt, or

which preserves the Hawaiian treaty.

AH this is in the handwriting of Soore-

tary Cr .-lisle.

This event transpired on Saturday,

May.",. That night it oecu rrod to the

secretary that if the bounty should bo

repealed July 1. BBS, and duty should ate vicinity.

he whole, whether the discovery of
j

not be impm d until sis months there

•oal and iron in Alabama would prove
i blessing tolas people, as it would in

"orforc with tlir raising of' cotton an.l

only thing discussed Thursday night at i unable to organize a ross,. ,,, ,

., ' .." ... , .. i ,
'... ., ., I zinc from ... |i"r rent to I 3 <«»» perv-'m'.

the meeting of the grievance commit-
,
large enough to cope with the strikers. : nn„ „,, „,,, 7i ,„. n , ,, nlv ,„ )„.,.„,„.,,

tee, at the Dennison. The members of who refused to acknow ledge service i (Ban a sat Saat, to ..' .... ftt pwt aatn
t he; of pr.M-es- The prospects are thai! tolsltes the tttttOttU.

'order woulil Ik- rescinded, and they ! mail trains will not escape int.-rf.-r-' HOTW No bnatflew fi) anuBIWlllie trasa.

w ere mad all over. With them met I once, as the miners are excited and ;

'"'ted.

represenUtives of the local Switch- Is-vond the reasoning point. Wa-iiiv-.ton M.n .^ Sbxxb [nth.-cn-
1

. ... i / ., ..v , i i , •
i

ate Moada.v Mr. V oorlut,- save notice :.:a- ;,-

mcnsunion.au orgaiiizntum composed t.ov. .dat thews has been placed m a! „„„,,, t,,..,,,,, „,,.,.

of the switchmen employed in all thn
i
delicate and trying position by Attor- n ;

-

r^.lay aio asto nhscrvj drenrationttsj

railroad yards in the citv and immedi- nev <o-neral Smith, who,is in the Kobv holiday, Th> uvaot. confirmed toe, foll-wfmr

WhUe the grievauce com- .
case. br"ko out in an interview denv- "*""'" :"'""~ "'•"''«

mittoe is powerless to do more than

ncrcn*c tho price of labor.

Mr. Morgan denied evar having made
•his statement, but Mr. Sherman said

he whs sure he could lind it.

Continuing. Mr. Sherman said he

ease. t>r«>ke out in ..

., ., . , ^or\ fu Tm .lire-tor <.f tht jrroiocToaT survey.
ing the jrovernor The power to rflS! the ,,..,,„ , , ,h „, A . m ,,„ ;r..,, Mllnche-w

after, there would be a period during
j

make reports to tho lodges, the b>cal
.
troops except at the expense of the. Htttktc M.m.i.r, i, n_ li r . • ,^, v i, tns

which there would be neither ItoiHtty - switchmen's union is a body with p"w- county calling, for thein. as the state hon^r- the t-r-nrtrr nnt to- tie rrpr:'i or -rtie

nor fluty. lie desired to save the er to strike at any time. : fund for that purpot*e is altout exattsted. > t*n t*r cent tax on stateImHk mite. iraTvaf

committee f?om the criticism which. The grievance committee Sfifi told
|
The governor , however. iayn he will!

1 ™'1 '

would follow so palablea blunder. He
sought Senator Jones. Finding that

ho had gone to tho eapitol. the socrc-

tarv drove, there and found Senator*

treasury to prc-

nl to long life that a Paris insurance

company refuse to insure the lives oj

women who use it.

A Maim-: young man entered a store

BtCttribou and a.sketl if he could buy
.teycte *ott ttte

was nut successful.

JACKSoxvrLr.E. Flu., estimatnd popu-

lation 83,000 (in 1S90 17,000), is advertis-

ing for proposals for the erection of a
5StiO,0OH market lioitse.

Thkhk's a newspaper editor in South-
o cii Missou ri who isstill ru nning a rail-

way advertisement offering low rates

to the World's fair nt Chicago.

Japan has ordered to be built in I.ou-

lirst-class battle ship of over 1:!,-

000 tons displacement, 14,000 indicated

horse power, and IS knots speed.

Toads and frogs carry; -a supply -oi-

w-.itcr about with them in a sack provid-

cd for the purpose. If by accident the

supply becomes exhausted the animal
dies.

William II. Kino, of Rochester, N.Y.,
is said to have, the only double pausics

in the United States. Ho has forty

plants valued at 5500 which he carefully

guards.

Thk colors of the chameleon do not
change instantly, but require a consid-

erable length of time. The change is

n provision of nature ^or- the protec-

tion of a helpless animal from innum-
erable enemies.

Tub idea that the toad is poisonous
has a foundation in fact. The skin se-

cretes an acrid fluid, and just behind
the. head are two sacs, which, when
pressed, ejects a fluid that burns and
stings the skin.

Hkniiv liAUNKS. of Lawrence, Mass.,

.*
is believed to be the oldest odd fellow

in the United States. He was initiated

in 18LM!, when the order was oniy a few
years old in this country, and is tvrtw in

his ninetieth year.

Thk "Devil's Looking Glass"' is a

smooth stone formation ono hundred
feet wide-antU rising two hundred feet

Whbn suddenly frightened lizards

will often drop their tails and scurry

away. The discarded member, bounc-

ing up and down, attracts the atten-

tion of the enemy and enables an es-

cape to be affected.

The beaver's dam is constructed in

exact accordancc.with tho best prin-

ciples of engineering, and is always in

width, both at top and bottom, exactly

proportioned to tho weight of water it

is intended to support.

A whale 100 feet long was washed
ashore on the north beach at Taqulna
Bay, Cal., a few days ago. The unter-

rifled natives killed the monster with
axes.

Thk colored people of Ypsilanti,

Mich., have withdrawn their children

from school because the white children

were given the front room of the school

house.

Tmt most formidable check to tha in-

crease, in tropical regions, of serpents

and venomous insects is the abundanoa

of tht ants, whloh, attacking in thou*

aandt, wiU kill and devour anlmali

WEDDING BY PROXY.

I he llrid e al

ltiddi.-.i With Mullets.

AtmxX^ About ten dayf-fe^rnr- more vhttn
ngn a negro wits caught in the room of

i
Mrs. Coonoy, about fifteen miles from
Dublin. The lady woke up, and the

negro jumped out of the window and
run. lie was arrested and put in jail.

Saturday night a mob entered the jail,

bound and gagged the jailor, who was
tisloop, took the negro throe miles from
Dublin, tied hiui to a tree and shot him
twenty-five times, The coroner—will
hold an inquest.

The ..room In This Country,
tilhraltnr.

Pottsvii.i.k. Pa.. Juno 4. -A wedding
will soon be eolobratert at which the
groom will bo in Pottsville antl the
bride on the other side of the Atlantic

3. 00 miles away.
Louis Thompson, of this place, is the
hero of the marriage by proxy, and
Margerita Santos is the heroine. The
young people have boon lovers for a
long time, but the young man is un-
able to cross the ocean and wed his

,vas glad of the development of the |

Jones. Mcpherson and Vest and Repre-

outh: it was a good sign and showed sentative Breckinridge, of the ways

that that i eetion of the country was !
»nd means committee, eugaged in go-

: prospering fJS It should. The repnblic- 'ng over the bill.

in party and the people of the west That visit on Sunday, May '.. was the

j
wore indebted to the senators from the <>n)y visit mB'''' '•>' Mr- Carlisle to the

1 *>uth for the duff that had been given
;

committee without an invitation, an.l

.n coal and iron. They would not ;
the change alluded to is the only origi-

Miave boon granted: Ti? believed, had |nal suggestirnrhc made in connection

(not coal and iron been discovered in i

w 'th H»c formulation of tho bill.

;
the south. The duties on eoal and iron !

With reference to the giving of a let-

1 were not revenue duties, but intended
]

ter to Mr. Havemeycr. introdncingthat

[for protection: and ho believed the j
gentleman toSehator 5111 it appear*

; lemoernt.s would be frank enough to

nlmit it.

that the switchmen employed by the
l'., N. O. A- T. IV. within tho < incinnati

district, would strike at once. The.

union has a fixed scale of wages,
known as the i incinnati scale. :ind the
in per cent, reduction reduces the

wages of the Southern's men below the olined to send troops to Shclburn until

calc. Therefore they say they will go . the authorities of that place have
out. and. if necessary, all the roads ' shown that they are powerless

will be tied up until a settlement is • trol the miners.

reached. That was decided upon
; Sheriff Mills and Judge Uriggs. of

use every dollar in th«

servo the peace.

Tkkae H At "M:. Ind.. June -.'. i;.iv.

Matthews, who is here attending the

dedicnti.'.n of The local militm com-
pany's new armory. Friday night de-

pre-ent fare parti:.! attention to DfMrk'l of

, r.ilumhia tuU- An interesting ev» n' •' the

d»> \\t>- the reioit'e_- •>' the i.-t!--- from ' rv -o-t

.

[
Of LouU Kortaoin in renl\ to toe letter tei

Iv sent hv !*nea4tevCTts|i nnderdlv ten -.f'ti-

I"":- The -.-i'C" Hi -tie hut'thern

lUffilf.V 11111! Ut till \\ :
irn — ut I i i b ' in. l ion nn

j
ervatlon. la Oreiaau arati p.i-.-,.| astrca: ^ua-

i
dry hou-c hill.-.

W VslllXOTOS. Jursi- 1 SgKATF.

to con- i PIlM'
,
'
( ' "n ""• aw li-t i», •> *««

Thi> wa.s .loi,.' -hv a .trlf-1 p.e t

' Peffer and Allen Ipopulist
lumber. Thi

Luml-.
. T>-n r-!-f
..;, >;.--.r-

popultstol votla? for ft"-

place- iip-m the free li-t of !!:•

Wednesday night, and the strike will Sullivan. were here Friday night al the POBdln* t.iriff hill n..t only Ions, wiu.-a ar

^e«lared-f'rieh»r or Kri- r-rrqnost of
held a long consultation.

Negro i.yo.hed In South Carolina.

Ciiaiii.krtox. S. ('., June 4.—Hnrdy
(lill. a colore I man. was taken by force
front tho jail in I.ancoster. early Sun-
day morning, by a party of twenty-five
men, an.l carried nway aliout thrc'a

miles and lynched. A coroner's jury
returned a vortlict that he was
shot to death by parties unknown.
Two or three days ago ho. without
pi-ov.tcalioii. assaulted ttnd inflicted

what are feared to be mortal wounds
on the wife of .lame- A. Cla-rV.

Itrhlffr Not Horned.

U.niontowx. Pit.. March 4.—The re-

port that the Cheat river bridge, on
the State Lino railroad, has been
burned by the strikers to prevent ship-

ment of coal, is not correct. Freight
and passenger Indus are running regu-
larly. A crowd of strikers attacked
three deputies wlto wore returning to

Oliver from that place. Several shot*
were exchanged, but no one received
injury.

l'.-).-'" Army at I'arkerabura;.

pABKKi'.sucno, W. Va.. June 4.—The
liteamer McConnell. with Frye's army,
under command of Col. Blondell. reach-
ed here Sunday morning. They were
provisioned by city authorities, who
refused to allow them to land. They
then proceeded four miles up the'river
to Xonl's Island, where they dismissed
the steamer and went into camp.

that when ho presented himself at the

treasury department he was informed
that he should call upon those who
wore framing the bill.

Mr. Havemeycr ltad slight acquaint-

ance with Mr. Mills, antt in order tn

save time and insure him a conference

with the senator. Secretary Carlisle, at

sweetheart. A power of attorney was Mr Sherman took up Mr. Vottrhees'
issued Saturday by B notary pub-

; h of n ,, ,as , .„ whii.h , he
lic.w-h.eh will be sent to Spain, and ,, at< .lm . rit was mafle that immediately
which gives Jos. Romero, of Oibr-ttai.

fnllmvi the „, ol the McKinlev
power to actforMr. Ihompso,. atthc

]!lct th(. j thciorkmen in the
marriage I be bride is Homoro s

;

,ron „„,, J^ mUU „, Pennsylvania
niece. The brnle will come to tinsi^ „rt.a tlv reduced: that bl,K>dshed i

the request of Mr. Havemeycr. gave
country and join her husband after the fMlo„.p(1 . thllt the bill w„s drawn in |

him a note of intr.eluction.
ceremony. This is the first case of lyjcintc^tjjfji,e !„>„ manufacturers. Tl"' st"'.v that Secretary Carlisle
marriage by proxy in Pottsvilles his-

j^ dpnied thf conclT, rift|ls Arawrl bT I called on the committee on his own

Mr. Voorhees. motion and insisted that a certain

Mr. Sherman presented figures to, schedule for sugar should Ik- adopted,

-how that tho McKinlcy act reduced
|

'

the duties on iron, and tliat the reduc-

tion in wages was lieenuso of the re-

'rtWtion, for the "\vrjrklnjrman alwayf
felt the effect of reduced duties on
manufactured articles. Ho denounced
the employment of Pinkertons, but

took strong exceptions to Mr. Voor-

hees' statements that those riots were

This is the first ease

by proxy in Pottsville s his-

tory. Tho bride's homo is at Cibraltar.

and their parent-, have given their con-
seht to the peculiar marriage. The
Catholic bishop there told tho family
thut the ceremony would be legal.

Mr. Thompson is night cleric nt the
Pennsylvania Hall hoTelf

-"

DR. W. A. PASSAVANT.

! Th

t!

day evening.

Tho employes of the road awaited
the decision of Judge Taft l>efore

taking concerted action, but they havo '

put in the time getting ready. The
American Railway union, tho orgaui-

t

zation which recently won the strike.

on the (iroat Northern, has secured a
large numlier of memliers along the

line. If the local organizations of en- !

gineors. firemen, brakemon. conduc-

tors and trainmen do not take imme-
diate action and order the men out.

the union, it is proposed. wiM stop in i

and take charge and authorize ;i strike.

Thr^-rhrce-r

Tho Sullivan
sherUf informed the governor that the
miners at Shelburn had made light of,

the governor's proclamation, and that

he was unable to move the blooked

'

coal trains, which were guarded by!
minors.

liov. Matthews was considerably net-

tled over the manner in which hisproc-

'

tarnation was received, but would not

order out the militia.

BLACK DEFEATS WHITE.

PUEBLO INUNDATED.

nrotllrm In-owned.

LAXCArTKit, Pa.. June 4.— In the
C. rcstagn crook, at a point called
1 iimpartcr's Meadow. Jamcsand Willie
Stock, aged 8 and !» years, were bath-
ing, when James got beyond his depth
and being unable to swim was carried
away by tlie current. -Mis brave little

brother attempted his rescue, but was
unsttccc.seful ai.d he was also drowned.

Discharging onto- Men.
Si. I.orTs.'TITine 4. -The office force

if the Consolidated Coal Co. numlier-
ing l.'.O men. wits reduced-one-half Snt-

urtlay night, the miners' strike having
reduced the company's business to a

wrrm-H

—

amount. Further—rtts*

oilnent Medical Man nn.l Lutheran
C'htirt-hinan l>ead.

Pittsih itnii. June I.- Dr. - W. A. Pas-

savant dio.1 at 1:15 o'clock Sunday
night, at his home on Center avenue.
Ton, days ago I>r. l'assnvant oontractcd
a severe cold. Death was caused by a

complication of troubles arising from
this.

He was one of the best-known and
most prominent men in the United
States. He was the founder of hos-

pitals in Chicago. Milwaukee and Jack-
sonville, 111., and the Pittsburgh in-

firmary, as well as a number of orphans'
homes and asylums in rr.rious parts of
the country. Dr. Passavant introduced
in America and orgar.Trel the Deacon-
ess Institute, now directed by the
Lutheran church, wit'i which he was
prominently identified. He was also

tho founder of Thiol College, Pennsyl-
vaniu. nntl ivm engaged in orga ni sing

and preparing f"r the support of the
Lutheran Theological corps.

AT WH E ELI NCTC REEK,
Fifteen Hundred striker* Gather to Stop

I'rnliiK. lint None Run.

HnimiKPOiiT. <>.. Juno 4. — Fifteen

hundred strikers nssetnydod—irt -Wheel-
ing Crook mines Sunday to stop coal

trains, but none were run.

Sheriff Scott said Sunday ufteinoon
that he had not secured the foreo of

deputies he needed, but, unless actual

-tTHttlde- -res i il

t

n >rondny .-lu^will n <• t a sk

made liltoral contributions to the dem-
.H'ratic fund, is denied emphatically by
the secretary .

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

and therefore earne.l his choice of posi

•ions in the city hospital, was installed ^tat. l..-iiik tax

hr his duties. FrIdUV. Washin.-.ton. June ± Senate. The con-
causing the Arkansas and Foun- There is of eonrse a temporary re- aldcrati i in of thc-tirrtff htn FrtttaTi.'gn- cca

Ita Alain features Shown In a Comprehen-
sive. Condenacd Form.

Washixotos, Juno -. — The debt

statement isued Friday afteroon shows
a not increase in the public debt, les*

cash in the treasury, duriug May of

the outgrowth of the passage of the

McKinley act.

If when congress met the tariff bill

had been taken up and discussed as a

financial question, there would have
been no trouble on the republican side bearing debt decreased S640,S79.r,0. and

of the chamber. Had an impartial I
the cash in the treasury decreased

< 'on. in unit hi Inns With Other Towns Cut
Off Murh PrrrpertT lrrni »•«»,> «-tt.

I'l khi.o. Co!., .lunc 1— A jrivat ht»>rm

ffatberl&g in ihis rognm for tho past

lay^-Hrokr-Ttvrr thrrtty WVrinps-

Hay.
tain rivers to rush over the levees and
nnotl the whole town. .Many families

were eauffht and a number of public

buildings suhmorin'd. The last tele-

graph wire, tl alxnit to drop.

Dodge Cirr, Kas.. May :ti.— All eom-
munieation with Pueblo is now cut off.

Colored Med!™. Student Win* the Hanoi
of Being Appointed Interne.

IxniAN.iroids. .June ",'.— Dr. Sumner
A. Kurni^s, eolttreit, a talented younj?
in. du al graduate who, in the competi-
tive interneexamination sUjod- h4^heHt.

(

tininbed, ton^ued an«t (rr*>nved- that N ta

all kindfi of m;imii*;ir' urv't lttmrvr »-tti«.- r > , <k? "i'-.

the rnn--Tnietiou nt hou»e» and buildin

every description are miuiv fee* of «!ui>. Sen-
ator Shemina -jvik'- for two hours (upon thi

(ten*T^l subject of ih'_- tariff Vr. I'olnh (rep..

Ore. i made a long SpdeCh aiiv.-atin^ pnni-hinu'
new^jKip«*r corrospondrnts tec rcfusini: to an-
swer certain questions a-'K--t bj the -.»'!;nt--

purar -cnndal mmm it tec. and pave notice tha'

hewottl'l make a motion to postpone the «km»-

-iilt-rution of tae sitjrar srhedvile until 'h^* i • mi-

niittee made its tini.l report.

HorsE—The house Thursday parsed a reso-
tution lnstructtru.' t^p sccrelao' nf wnrtndo
what is neressary. under tiff act of March T
I SGtt. for the preservation of the i;*"v-!m;l'
l>atii.*-tield. The hill for -in .idtlitioml jiidpr

for tlic Northern Dthtrfe! of' Illinois pi> (<1.

after which the hill to repeal thefax "tt *ta&e
hailk clrcuittlTon vtn* fakenupTWr! filack. "f

i.;eorpia. resutninn' hi.s sp,-i^ch in f.iv.ror rc-

peaL Mr. Black was f.-. I lowed li> Mr. Walker
(rep., ^lass.j The other «.peaker> were MOHSTg.
Mel^urin. of South » 'aroiina. an>l Mr Wbtclt-i'

.if Alabama, who favored the repeal of the

vival oi color line prejudiees, and some'
expectation of ti*«>uble. I>r. Wright,

•MSMttft The IntercM-boariiip debt
; Manv at , O

.

clock were at worktrvinff
increasecl Wfi*t. The non-interest-

'

verjr-

•haitres will follow unless the strike

ends mem.

>t-ln- Kanaalh ' '

IjKavk\wohth. Kas., June 4.— The
conl mintnp sitTintion. thnt a

w» serious l-'i-iiliiv niffht. seems to he
peaceably settled. Tliroilgh the efforts

of citizens, the mine owners and a
Mrikers' committee held a protracted
conference, during which they came to
an nj^recment.

lllaael'a Aaalatant Rralfni.

\Va8Hixoton-, June 4.—Second Assist-

ant l'ostinaster (lencral Hell has ten-
U-rt-il his rei.iyiin t iou , to take oftoot-a-t

the end of the present fiscal year, in

order to accept the place of peneral
tin Hie manager of the Central Railway
I'o.. of New Jersey, with hcnd«|iiartcr$

nt New York. His resignation was
purely voluntary.

Slim ami Killed Ilia Coachman.
BiltMINOHAM. Ala.. June 1.—W. Xj.

LunsforcT a wealthy young man. shot

anil killed his coachman. Arnold Tay-
lor, a Negro, Sunday morning. Luna-
ford hade Tn ylor clean a horse. Tay-
lor hesitated and l.unsford shot hi

lainsford gave himself up, and is now
in custody of the sheriff.

Will Trut Ihr Toll £ax2taUE
l/lt'Ti.i-: liooK, ArU . J«nc4.-Mnj. H.

S. Ncwlin—and h is aKMie ia tr t. su4d 4*»

he several thonsnnd. bavn retained
ciiun.-rl to contest, the constitutionality

of amendment No. 1! to the constitution

of HO, which require! each elector to

l>ay and produce his poll tax receipt

before voting.

Found Dead in lied.

SiiKi.nvvir.i.K. Ind.. June 4.—Joseph
Williams, aged li4 years, retire^ Satur-

day night in his usual good health and
was found dead Sunday morning.
Khcutnutism of the huurt was pro

r.ou no.il the. cause.

for the military.

About ."i(Ki strikers Saturday massed
on the line of the Cleveland.

Lorn,In and AVAeeltng railroad. Two
trains loaded with West Virginia coal

were stopped and sidetracked. Later

they Were allowed to be moeed
here, l'assenger or mail trains were

with.

The sheriff's appeal was jeered, and
he threatened to call the militia.

The railway company says it will run

possession of the roads at the mines.

DENOUNCE McBRIDE.

Miners olat Bellalre Angry—A Calling
the Strike Oft 8aa;a;eatlon.

Coi/CMBrs. O., June 4.—The miners
at Bellaire. 0.. severely denounce lVes-

ident John Mcllride for his scorching
telegram to them Saturday night.

They say he has accepted the unsup-
ported word of an operator. Superin-
tendent Woodford, of the ('.. I.. & W.
railway, as to the alleged rioting, anil

censured them for participating in it.

Mcliride sent a telegram almost as

severe as this one to the miners at

Coalton aild Wellston. (>. ]!y some it

is reported that President Meliriee is

seeking tu make the rioting-an-cxcu.se

for calling the strike off. Many here
believe this will be the result of"tha
meeting here on Tuesday.

Itelurned to lVork.

Ai.i.i AMK. (>-. June 4.— After a long
meeting nt the.coal minertt-of^this t-ityr

Sunday, they decided to accept the op-

erators' terms of i?t.0."i for mining, and
returned to work Monday morning.

committee of both houses gone over it

the bill would have been passed in

thirty days.

Ho believed in a surplus always in-

stead of a deficiency. A surplus, in

public as in private life, was always a

blessjng. His idea of a model tariff

was • based largely npon the Mon-rU
tariff bill of 1861. That was not a party

measure. The classification was dis-

tinct and clear. Politics was not dis-

cussed -with that bill.

Taking up some of the items in the

bill in detail. Mr. Sherman showed that

those in which the south was interested

had good rates of duty, while thone in

thenorth had low duties, or were on
the free list. Sugar, for instance, was
taxed at 40 per cent, and rice at 80 pci

cent., while Wool, in which hundred*
Of t l i i -.usiill.is uf pm pie—earned theii

living throughout the north nnd west,

was on tie free list, He would demand
that this discrimination be wiped out.

The southern duties were not for reve-

nue, but for protection. As such he
l iclic ied irrthem. but he wanted the

same duty applied to the northern
products.

•yfciv Sherman argued against putting

wool on the free list, and declared his

belief and hope that the finance- com-
mittee would have strength enough to

give to the farmer a fair rate of duty

on his raw products.

Then he attacked the income tax; de-

clared that it had never been proposed
except as a war tax: that there was no
necessity for such a tax, and that if

trains- Monday^ -The miners a re stil I i n -tberrrwirs—rt-shtmlel—be—left to t^he

stales. The idea of taxing the profits

of savings banks and building corpora-

tions was enough, he said, to make his

blood boil.

In conclusion he appealed to the
.lemocratic side of the senate not to

force upon the country a measure that

would reduce wages, and he expressed

the hope that the result of the whole
matter would be a measure that would
result in the glory, strength and power
of this grand country.

S~.-'l3,4SO. The total indebtedness was
81.010.016,560.

The total cash in the treasury was
8784,283,264, the gold reserve was S78,-

693,267; net cash balance, $39,161,068.

to save others from drowning
The bridges are all under strong I

guard of special policemen. No one is

allowed to pass from the north to the
south side of town. The planking on i

the main streets, Union avenue and
Victoria avenue, is floating away. Tha
cellars of the wholesale houses are

lined t*> two Innir speech*..* ou the qur-iion ef

repealing the bounty on sugar. The ilrst of
> them wus by Mr. afanderson <ivp.. Neb.), and

the superintendent, says that no dis-
j lhe sccontl by Mr. I'cffer (pop.. KanJ Mr

: crimination shall he made against Kur- ! Mandersnn spoke for three hours and a half

niss. who is of gentlemanly deport- 1
thK l

'or»' n( bis anoim.-ut ln-iny that there

ment. It is feared, however.' that his'
wu> :l "'"ral "'^'a' 1"" on congress lo matn-

«it j» . .i * i tarn the bonnty system Mr. Peffer spoke for

|

presence will affect the revenues from. ov(. r , hrw hour, iu upi. ^l tluirro-rhr dntr-mt
pay patients. l!ut the loudest protest. Minar and in favor of the continuance of the

has been made by the charity pa-' bounty. After he closed his speech he »rot into
'

tients. Hr. Furniss' parents are col- i
™ <»»«*"« controversy »ith Mr Hoar (rep

Mass.i over seme of the theories which he had

During ;hc month of May the treasury .

fl(x)ded and the da has alreadv
sustained a net loss in gold for export

{ reacherl ".75 000
purposes of 822,000,000.

While the treasury is losing pronnd
by export, it is also losing it in Bos-

ton. Philadelphia and New York by
withdrawals in ordinary business

transactions, but in the west the

treasury is gaining.
While there is no present prospect in

the cessation of gold exports, still there

are no indications that a new bond
issue will l>e resorted to by Seeretary
Carlisle to build up the reserve. The
impression in treasury circles is pen-
e 1-11 1 that the reserve will reach as-lowj.

a point as $i0.0O0.0O0 before such an al-
j

tentative as a bond issue will lie re-
|

sorted to.

Forgery, Raya Gov. .lone-..

~ CjiTTno. I;-'frr"Jtnier2:—tlov. Jones: at

-the-Kiowu natioHr-atHtouneoa 4hat
never requested the United States gov-

ernment to semi troops to the territory

to protec t 'be minors. He—says if

There are two washouts between here
and Canon City, and dhe between here
and Colorado Springs. Notrains will le
able to reach this city from the north
or west for at least three days.
Thp flood is increasing at the rate of

ti feet an hour. Over 100 dwellings
have been swept away. The business

portion of the city has been entirely-

cut off from communication with the
south ami cast sides.

A tremendous crash was heard, sup-

posedly the Santa Fe-avenue steel

tiridjrc across the Arknnwi* at . the
junction of the Fountain river.

Three more bridges on the Arkansas
have been swept away.

parents are
lege graduates, and of the highest

J
brought forward.

standing among their class and as liti- ' HuCse -Mr Knloe ido:n.. Tennr). endeavored
•ens. % , to sidetrack the bank tax bill by moving to

_ ., ,_ .

—
TT 7r~C*Z^T~. • i consider bills on the private calendar, but this

Outlook in tne Coal Mining Indurtry. was defeatcd-rcas 84. nays 1*9. Thereupon
Sprixgfield. IU.. June 2.—The con-

j the debotc upon the measure was resumed,
ference of coal miners and operators 1 Speeches were made by Messrs. Brosius (rep.,

having failed of anv definite results, Pa-» and Henderson irrp
.
IU.i ai-ulnst the re-

w. . r> -j » r- m j j -s- ... , peal of the 10 per cent- la* K*. and bv STfssrs:
State President Crawford and National I g^Mn^ Va , Tu(.kcr „ U;], Va , ,lml
President McBride. of the Mtners

j
izHt (dem. S. C.i in favor nt r*pe.il. An even-

federation, sav the situation now re- ' 'ng session was held under the mica tn con-

verts to its inception, and can make
;

sidcr •**• V>^» «sS pafiet i>ilH.

no specific statement as to what.
: will lie done. They
uiiuld iint like

said they
mil like tu lie responsible fin

any further action of the men. They
were out to stay, even though it

stopped every engine in the United
States and every cook stove in the

land. They hail offered a flag ol

truce ami done all in their power to-

ward effecting a settlement, and had
been repulsed. The whole mattei
was with the operators and they

i WEALTHY MISER.

A Search of Hl« KITrrla. After His Death
Krveal* Serurltlra For » 1 .1100.0011.

PofOtlKKKrsiK. N. Y.. June 2. -Wm.
W. Cornell, an eccentric anil miserly
old man. died last Saturday in his mod
est home lit No. II (iarni'ld plnoe. when-
he had lived for the past thirty years.

1 He was -childless, and his only cl'hi-

1 panion was Mrs. liurllmt. his house-

I
were to blame for all future proceed-! keeper. His wife hud been dead fifteen

Substitutes For"C6»r"
Iu.. June—

1

oal strike are seriouslv fell

years.

„TJi£jtes.tof-kin and heirs-at-htw oi.

the deceased, in searching through theRoumanians Coming to California.
t-June 2.—The « Blljtro

of the coal strike are seriously fell says that S. J. Kline, a Roumanian, is room -anil found railroad, town ami
here among the manufacturing institu- concluding negotiations for the pur- ' government bonds and other securi-
tiniis and niiln)Hi i<—Utie f.-n-tnry buriiM rhiisi- oi rim,mm a ores of l^nd Holong;.

! titu , , and bank l--r-l:.. rBpre-n-nting uu
any telegi-ams were received by the : corn, cithers are using woixl. ami one ing to the .Mitchell estate— in.—Merced i aggregate value of over 84, (*<>•<. ix»>.

war department to that effect they or two have closed down. The Illinois county, and that if the deal is carried: It has also developed"that Mr. Cor-
werf forgeries. He says it looks very
much like a scheme of the coal com-
pany to have their miners protected nt

the expensCTif tbc government, as they
heretofore have been compelled to pay
400 deputies for this purpose. There is

no threat of an outbreak. ,

Burned by Eiplodlna; (in.

Pittsburgh, June 2.—At 7 o'clock

Pentral railroad, to husband its sup-

ply, has taken off one train on each di-

vision. Dealers here have very littlo

coal on hand. ; ;

through 14,000 Roumanians will settle

iu California as colonists. These peo-
ple are of tierutau descent ami live in
ltessarabnT:—They ftix> dissatistied with

nell. before his death, presented his

housekeeper So.oOO. He inherited "Mn.-

0(X) from his father. 1jttham Cornell* of
Trov.

Bank President Lost.

Albaxt. N. Y.. June 1.—Chauncey
P Williams preside nt of the Na tional

Exchange bank of this city, is thought
to have been drowned while fishing in

irtday morningr William Anrell,. team-
the Adirondack mountain5, the boat m

ster 30 years old. employed by the Key- wMch hc ^t out havimj ^^^

whom he succeeded in the stove
the arrangement whereby Bawarabia I andiron business. He owned realise
was ceded to Russia and desire to get! tate in Troy and New York.
away from Russian rule. The heirs to his large estate are

ftrartes^—YW t'i'riiell;~rrf—rtondoti t. Tinxr

stone lirewing Co.. was delivering beer

at No. 210 Ohio street, Allegheny City.

When AureU-entered -the, reliar., and

- Tlic Sucar Scandal.

W Asmxoro.N, June 1.—The commit-
lee riiursdnv completed the ex«uiiu»'

lion of all the members of the finance

committee , those heard being Senators

McrhCrson. Harris anil Mills. Each of

Three large mines near the city limits these gentlemen denied categorically

CURRENT NOTES.

Tlic things that go without saying
must have escaped feminine attention.

Wk put our business into a pigeon

hole and declare that procrastination

Is the thief of time.—Galveston Newa.

"I he aii ltilker lost his job. Wonder
If he's struck anything sine*?" "Br—
yes; all of his friends and two-thirds

of his acquaintances."—Buffalo Courier.

"Boy, what is a peninsula?" "A point

of land extending into the water."

"Good! What'* a strait?" "Ac*, king,

qussn, jaok and ton-spot."—St. Louis

PtaV

will lie started by this decision, and a

famine in this city will be averted.

Attempted sulilde.

8primifiki.i>, (.)., June 4.—Hayes Con-
oway, a Catawba farmer, became vio-

lently insane Sunday afternoon and
tried to commit suicide by driving a
knife into his head. He was lodged is

jail charged with insanity.

"What is the difference between a
train robber and a Pullman porter?'

"None that I ever could discover."
"Oh, yes there Is. One yells hands up
and the other murmurs and puts both
hands out."—Brooklyn Life.

Of the recruits in the British army
last year 32,064 were born In England,
3,367 in Scotland and 3,800 In Ireland.

One thousand three hundred and five

of these young soldiers were under
seventeen years of age.

Tn writer of John Wanamaker's ad'
rartlismsnti hai a salary of 110,000 a
rear <tr tail wot It,

Believed the End Near.

Cot.iMiH's. O.. June 1.—AH was quiet

lit (llouster Thursday and no further

outbreak is anticipated. At the head-

nuartcra of the I'nited Mine Workers
of—A-merieu a spirit- of hopefulness ex-

ists, for it is believed that the termina-

lion of I he st r'tkc is a matter of but a

few days.

the statements made In the letter of

Mr, Edwards to the effect that the sec-

retary of the treasury has appeared be-

fore the committee and stated that tha

sugar trust hud made large contribu-

tions to the campaign committee and
must be taken care of In the advance-
ment of duty on sugar, and also that
he prepared a schedule giving high
rates to this article.

Coat of the Strike.

PiTTSBi'BOii, l'a., June 1.—The lost

A-ages of the miners now foots up to at

least JAOO.ooo. The loss to operators

ind miners of the Pittsburgh district

4nce the shutdown will approximate
s1..-i00,000. That sum multiplied ten

imes will give an idea of what those

llnc'ly engaged in the bituminous
w-onl trade of this country have lost in

earnings since the strike began. The
loss to the general busineaa interests
Dan not be computed at this time, but
when secured will emphasise the sus-

pension ns tht most Injurious of all ths

strikes that this wtiatr* Hat ara»
ten*"1**-

struck a light a terrific exp losion- Ot
gas oeewrredv wrecking the building

and burning Aurell terribly. It is be-

lieved that his injuries are fatal.

Sulrlded on Her Husband's Crave.

Los Anoki.es, Cal.. June 2.—Delia

Moody, wife of t'apt. Moody, who
dropped dead from heart disease while
ejecting a boisterous stranger from
the Los Angeles last Thursday, was
found stretched across the newlv

Col. Mason Promoted.
St. Pavi,. Minn.. June 3.—4\»1. Br-€s-

Mason of the Third Infantry,
manding Kort Sneiling. is in receipt oi

j

his commission as brevet brigadier gen-
eral, to date from February IT, 1S0O. I

for gallant and meritorious >erviees!
The Communists Determined. against .the Indians at the lava beds.!

Pahjs. June 1. The. Communist California, \,,|-i| j; i»;,j atMj against]

capsized,

old

Mr. Williams was 77 yeara

committee held a meetingand resolved

to visit the I'ere l.a Chaise cemetery in

a body every Sunday until they an- al-

low o<l by the authorities to conduct an
appropriate demonstration in memory
of their dead comrades.

The Valkyrie Arrives.

Ui.Asiiow, June I.—Lord Dtinraver's

vaeht Valkyrie arrived at Hourock

the Indians at Clearwater. Idaho. July;
II and 12. l<77. Col. Mason has qual

'

ified before Col. Harr.

made grave «>f- her- hwsbandjatr- Ever I TrlnTSrtay mornirrgr" Sbe Tvports-frTrv -
~

I

The Pullman Strike.

CHICAGO. June 2.—The attempts tr

effect 8 settlement of the Pullman
strike have been unsuccessful, Mr.
Pullman, it is announced, having made Salvadoran refugees,

no sign

W. C. Harrington, of Troy, nephews?
Mrs. H. K. Adams, of Newburgh, and
Mrs. Sarah E. Kelley. of Poughkeepsic.
nieces, and two children of the late

Col. Latham C. Strong, of Tarrytown,
grand nephews. 1 1. E. Atlaias is m-l.-i 1,

in a furniture store in Newburgh.

Anarehlat* In I. at in Amvrlra.

Hai temai.a. June 1.—A movement is

On foot to effex't a general revtd»it4ott

throughout Central America. Secret
agents have already brenser.t to Wash-
ington and some will go to Ktrropc.

l'reskleut liarrii >s says he has not of-

fered openly or secretly an asylum to

European anar-

green cemetery, with a bullet hole

through her heart. She had commit-
ted suicide.

Roughly Treated by RtrlB*r».

Mr. Pi.kakANT, Pa., June 2.—The
agent who brought Virginia—Negroes
to Kick's standard works"-

-Thursday
hml a rough experience liiilay after-

noon. The wives of the strikers caught
him and tore out most of his beard. He
finally escaped nnd came up town, only
to run into a crowd of strikers, who
gathered around him and treated him
worse. Law-abiding people slipped

him off to the station, where he was
kept under cover until train time.

Father Uaspatriek, pastor of the Slay

I'atholic Church, gave his people two
wagon loads of flour Friday, and urged
them to stand out.

ii of meeting the attempt at- arbi-j chists having made known their inten-
[fc

—

The str ikers sav they e xpect:*' "*" ' "'*' 1^ a wcml unr in Lat i n

ing encountered easterly gales through - no result from the effort, but wish t< ; America, the news of a plot to blow up
out her passage from New York to tho put the company on record as'refusing

;

public buildings in Buenos Ayres has
coast of Ireland. to arbitrate. I caused anxiety here.

Larabee Coal Lands Sold,

lb m v)i Kt la.. June 1. -J. K. Craves;

of this city, has concluded the sale of

lhe l.arabcc coal lands in Wyoming.
The transaction was made in Chicago

ind the purchasers are eastern capital-

'sts. The coal is of superior quality

snd very abundant. The figures in tho
transaction are not made public.

iu another part of the train.

Kentucky Convicts Escape.

FRANKFORT, Ky.. June 1. William
Mitcbelson anil John Love, convicts at

the penitentiary, escaped Wednesday
midnight By scaling the south wall.

They have not been captured.

Sensational Damage Suit. rour Thousand Trim,.**,-* Mlnrra Quit.
Lrm . a- lloi k. ArU..J4»ne-*

—

A senso i Xahhvi i.hb .
—Tenn.. d u ne 'J.—1'oer

tiouul damage suit against the Iron th.,usaml miners at t oal (reek Friday
Mountain railroad haa been Hied hert ' morning quit work and say they will

L"WOTobre3 the daughter ol] not resume until a national settlement
1!. Moore. The] has been affected. This is the see. .ml

ifcneral

A lawyer Will Sue.

Colorado Springs, Col., June 2

—

Clint. T. Brainard, of Cripple Creek,
counsel for the Miners' union, who was
arrested and held for two days in the
deputies' camp at Divide, before being
transferred to the jail here, says he
will sue El Paso county for $20,000

damages, claims to have been subject-

ed to gross indignities and even threat-

ened with hanging by the deputies.

Though he was sick, medical aid and
food were refused him, his overcoat
was taken from him and ha was loft to

suffer with chills. Ha tayi tha d«pu>

tai had tie wimul («v fell *tr»«4.

c\-Sccretary of State E
ground Is that she was put off a train time they have quit s
as an Improper character, while riding strike began.
with her father, he being at the time

Jackson Is Talking.
San FHAM-tsi-o. June •.'.--Peter Jack-

son announces that he will start for
England in almut two weeks with the

« ..nfesi.nl to Killinc HI* ifctufrhler.

Al.l.KXTOWN, Pa., June ".'. Ilarrv

Johson Friday confessed to the munler
of his little daughter Bertha, b hieh oc-

curred on July 20 last. He threw t*M

into the Lehigh river because be was
intention of forcing Champion Corbet! tired of supporting: lur Johnson wa?
into making a a match.

Thirty-Nine Days Fast.

Sciotovu.i.k, Jtme 1.—A man resid-

ing a mile east of this place named Jeril

stivkham, has fasted SO days, and says
e

ttfi will fast as long as Christ did. and [

then he will have the same power- ns^

hrist had. He is becoming very weak.
He refuses to taste food of any triad,

ind claims he can stand the test. Ho
is causing alarm and excitement.

Hultck Nominated.
Li-.banos, Juns 1.—Hon. George Vf.

Hullok was Thursdsy nominated for
longrsiiman freaa tha Itxth Ohie dU*
tftet.

recently convicted of the crime.

May Be Arrrated for Sedlllwu.

Dknvk.r, Col.. June 2, —It is reports 1

that arrangements were m.ul • by the

I'niteil States army authorities to a •

rest (icir. Walte for sedition if hc '-n '

Jerry Simpson Very Low.
Bkiikki.ky Si-rinos, W. Va., June 9.—

Congressman Jerry Simpson, of Kansas,
aeeompanied by Mrs. Simpson. Repre-
sentative Lafc Pence, of Colorado, and
Editor Dunning, of the National Watch- I

the militia to Cripple ("i-.-i 1. G> [>- ..lit

man. have arrived here. Keprescnta- 'he depot}' sheriffs 'r-m drseha

the Pence, while hoping for the best, their duty, lh- i-.. done ti--

expresses himself doubtful of the com- !
st.- net ion-, from vVashin^ton, it is sunl

plete recovery of Mr. Simpson.

Making th* Casb Safe.

Colorado Sprisos, Col, June 3.—The
Cripple Creak banks, fearing a riot,

hare shipped to thia eiiy aa<i atetai U
»«l««y vault* lwo,fk»,

BaslacM Reverace leail to vilukla.

PLTJfoi'tH, Vfas*. , June '.' Job A

Turner, formerly a wealthy CB»reha»1

of Itostyn. lias commit tail aiiktde -i

JiOHiS («r»f. Tfo waa I'J r-aif*

tiuaiua^. M»afi*e »•*» 'h« ^mlUm
j]\

m M
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ESQ. MORGAN REEMOX
4a • candidate for the office of County
Xadga, at tb* regular November elec-
tion, 18M.

Democratic Ticket.

convention hat* commenced business

and one of the first subjects that will

present itself is that of woman stiff-

rape, a measure that has a great

The women in New York own pro-

perty to an amount equal to or

greater than S.
r
>.(KK) (MK). ami they

argue and it is claimed for them
that as in M much as they are tax-

ed on this property to assist in sup-

porting the government, they uught
to he granted the right of suffrage.

The question el taxation without
representation is present eil hy

-

them,
and they appeal to the convention
t) remove the injustice to which
thev are compelled to milnnit under

For County Judge,
REN STEPHENS

For County Attorney,

J. M. LASSIXO

For County Court Clerk,

A. k aA INKS
For Sheriff,

C. C. ROBERTS.
Fur Jailer,

C. /,. CRISLER

For County Surveyor,

W. E. VEST

For Aaaea9or,

R. A. ItRAD)'
Candidates for Magistrate and

table:
Dtotrlci No. 1.

O. W. GAINES, MaRi.trate.
J. H. CRIGLER, Countable.

Dlatrict No. 2.

M. B.OREEN, Magistrate.
District No. 3.

B. \V. ADAMS, Magistrate.
C. H. ACRA, Constable.

Dlatrict No. 4.

H. BANNWTER. Magistrate.
T. J. COYLE, Constable.

Diatrlct No. 5.

T. E. ROBERTS!, Magistrate.
J. H. W»TSON, Constable.

Dlatrict No. 6.

JOS. WAG6TAFF, Magistrate.

Con-

Republican Ticket.

For County Judire,
8. L. EDWARDS.

For County Attorney,
G.O. HUGHES.

For Comity Clerk,
C. A. SLATER

For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

8. G. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

J.N.HUMPHRIES.
For Magistrate in district No. 2—Ct

Kelly; district No. 5, Marion Howe;
dlatrict No. 6, J. J. Ruckeb.

the present constitution. Woman
suffrage has acquired recognition to

some extent in this country, and it

will continue to be extended by the
lawmakers until the females" will

enjoy universal suffrage, and then
the elections will l>e interesting
Impelling? in this great country sure

enough.

It is reported that copies of the

questions for the June examina-
tions of applicants to teach in the
puhlie schools of this State, appear-
ed in several of the counties several

days before the day for examination
and were eirctihvted muuiig IbtlHtl

who expect to apply tor certificates.

If it be true that the examination
papers were surreptitiously circulat-

ed in some parts of the State, an of-

fense of a grave character has been
committed, and n very serious leak

exists in the educational depart-
ment at Frankfort. The last issue

of the Paint ville Timet says:

"Already the questions for the
June examination are being circu-

lated in this county. A young man
apparently from (ireensliurg passed
through here last Monday scattering
as many as he could at S10 a cut.

Now it is more than likely that this
man wiU 1k> caught up, for they are
after himT" His iine will Be ttotT.and

of course.hewill tell on every one that
has bought ot him. Your fine will

be the same and your certificate re-

voked forever."

GEORGE WASHINGTON
IS A, CANDIDATE

For Jndp of tie Court of Appeals,

FOR THE
SIXTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

New York has a- compulsory
educational law which is stringent
in its provisions. Every child be-

tween the ages of six arid eighteen
is required to attend school from
October to June in each year, unless
between the ages of fourteen and
sixteen and engaged in some in-

dustrial pursuit. Under this law
no child in the State, under four-

teen years of age, will be allowed to
engage in any regular employment
during the PChaoTmonths. For the
first violation of the law a fine of
five dollars will be imposed and Sbr

the second offence and each one

Claelaaati T»baeer> tarkrf.

Wednesday being Decoration day,
and a national holiday, caused the
sales to lie much larger on the other

j-of the week, but probably
caused less offerings than would
have been placed, upon the market
had there been no observance ot

this day. The market started on
Tuesday with considerable anima-
tion, but cased down some at the
close of the day, but on Thursday.
with very large offerings, the buyers
started in with a vim, and prices
^venv rrrll^,w-itrrsrrghtfinrtttntions
and the market closed in the even-
ing without any perceptible decline.

and the la rgest portion of the ufl'er-

ings were accepted Tne Hodman
sold a hogshead of new for Leslie
Combs at '22* cents, being the cap
sheaf for the new' crop up to the
present time. The offerings were
quite large for Friday, but were
composed of low grades and reviews,
and while they brought nlwut the
usual prices, the market did not
show the animation of Thursday.
The better grades of the new crop
arc coming to the front, and we can
see quite an improvement in them,
and in fact all grades are bringing
more money, which is caused by an
increased demand from our manu-
facturers. The prices have been
some higher for the best grades of
old stock, and it has been the means
of placing more of them on the mar-
ket. The fancy goods, where thev
are sweet and in good condition, are
fully 2 to 3 cents higher than one
month ago, while the mediums and
low grades remain very firm at last

week's prices. The buyers have bid
more liberally, and at times there is

very speculative coin pet it ion, which
always results favorable to the sel-

ler. \\ e hope to have a very active
market next week, The reports
from the country are very favorable
for getting a good crop set. and we
think holders of old tobacco should
bo disposing of it at every oppor-
tunity, and not carry too "far into
the sweating season.

two bushel* they always tum their > of a b-h on a previous occasion,
ftion to the cut worms until

'
Jump denied having used the lan-

of themthey eat the last one
Elizabethtown News.

Willie I.isehcn. a twelvc-vear old
boy, got his hand tangled iii the line
while leading a horse on the streets
of (ioverport, and the animal ran
away. The child was dragged fully
a quarter of a mite over the hnr'd
gravel, and every jump the fright-
ened horse gave the boy was jerked
several feet into the air and dashed
violently to the street again. The

him, but was run over by the horse
and severely injured When the
line finally hrnkr the -little fel low

STATE NEWS.

dis-

caTt-

Subject to the action of the Democrat-
tc Party.

thereafter the punishment is a fine
ot fifty dollars and thirty days im-
prisonment. The working 'ot the
law will be watched with consider-
able interest.

There will be a meeting of the
Boone County Democratic Execu-
tive Committee at the Court House
in Burlington on the first Monday
in July, at 1 o'clock, p. m. Every
member of tinwommittee is earnest-
ly requested to attend as business
of importance will be before the
committee. J. G. Fikxisii. Chair-
man.

It cost $2,400 to hold a primary
election in Franklin county.

• ^ •

When will warm weather come
to stay ?

a m m
~ Ttie Paducah dealers, repackers
and rehandlers of tobacco are pro-
testing against the passage of the
Wilson Bill.

The market for saddle horses in
many sections and particularly in
New York, seems to bo remarkably
good. At a recent Taftersalle sale

some consignments from Kentucky
averaged particularly well. The first

was—of twenty-eigltt—head that I
*u ih^

brought an average of S349, two of
them bringing upward of 81,000
each. The next consignment was
of seventeen head, which averaged.
8283 and these wore followed by a
less desirable lot from Virginia of
about the same number that aver-
aged $254. There is less demand
for fine saddle horses in New Eng-
land eitieSf etili-it-is evidently in-

creasing generally.—N. Y. World.

The Populists of the Eighth
trict say they will bring out a

didate tor Congress.

Little or no demand for big fat
cattle in Fayette county, only $3,56
being offered tor the best shipping.

Mat Bourne, a well-known citizen
of Christian county, dropped dead
while working in his tobacco lved.

Keep your eye on that man. G en*
P. W. Hardin : ho may be Cover"
nor of the State of Kentucky.—Mt.
Sterling Advocate.

Old Mr. Dollar, aged about To
years, residing near (Juthric was
married last week to his 7th wife,
the (ith having diod in March.

TJie Appellate .1 udgcsfaip Tace~ is
settling down to a steady run. with
no great distanc

test-ants as vet,-

between the eon-
Augusta Reporter.

There are thirteen prospective
Republican candidates for Congress

h-District. Praise-the

Greex Goods circulars are being
received in this part of the country.
There are no suckers about here,
Mr. G. G. man.

In a humble little home in San
Diego lives Cyperian Clay,- a nephew
of Henry Clay, who makes a living
by peddling notions.
_ m ^ m
The crops need warm weather,

but up to this time, Wednesday
morning, it is too cool for the rapid
growth of vegetation.

The Coxeyites have not captured
Washington* nor have thev caused
Congress much alarm. The Coxev*
movement is not accomplishin
what its instigators anticipated.

m m ,

—

0Ata. Stairs, who has been editing
the Augusta Semi-Weekly Reporter,
has thrown up the job to take a

partnership in a merry-go-round,
middieTvtn takein the county fairs

this fall.
> » »

It cost about $4,750 per shot to
fire one of Krupp's 130-ton steel

guns. The gun cost 8195,000, and
it can .only. he-fired at the most,iiix-:

ty times. The gun has a range of
fifteen miles, and the projectiles

weigh 2,600 pounds.

Auditor Normax was in town a
few hours last Monday, mixing with
his old friends. He looks like official

life agrees with him. He was lure
assisting in the probating of the
Elza Garrison will, he being the
draftsman, O. C. Ctz and R K

.

Conner the~tWo witnesses arc both"

ueau.

Congressman Berry, being at
home for a few days, came out to
Burlington last Monday to mix
with his Boone county constituents,
who would not let him oft without
a speech in the afternoon. He ad-
dressed quite a good crowd in the
circuit court room about two o'clock.
His speech was brief, but entertain
im
bill will be passed by the 20th of
this month and expects a revival of
business to follow immediately up-
on the passage of the bill.

was supplied with foot wear on
reaching Louisville. The parties
are well-to-do people.

A. T. Wood, in his speeches be-
fore the Republican League, talked

Heis confident that the- tariff-
»nd acted liRe the leader in thou-
sands of glorious victories, and not
like the ._ ignominious failure he
proved as the Republican sacrifice

for Governor three years ago—Capi-

l.N Alabama two brothers are
opening a five thousand acre tract of
land. They employ ninety-four
whites and not a single negro. Thev
raise all the food cropsTxecessary for
the people and the stock in their
community, and all the meat they
need, but cotton is their principal

c—But-they- -do-not- ship their
cotton to Northern markets to be
worked up in Eastern mills. A mill
on the plantation manufactures the
cotton into yarns and another mill
grinds the seed into oil.

Arc you insured? If not, now is

the time to provide yourself and
family with a bottle "of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dinrrhu-a
Remedy as an insurance against
any serious res tiltsfrom an attack
of bowel complaint during the sum-
mer months. It is almost certain
to be needed and should be procur-
ed atTTiiCe. No other remedy can
take its place or do its wort. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale bv
A. M. Acm.

Lord and Legislature, old Barren is

safely out ot that mess.—Glasgow
1 imes.

A canvass of the Kentucky
churches, made by Rev. W. T. Poyn-
tcr, shows a majority of the South-
ern ministers in the State to lie in
favor of union between the North-
ern and Southern branches of the
Methodists. —

-

Miss Eliza Patterson and James
Owens, of Larue county, eloped and
were married at Jefferson ville. Ind.
The bride left home barefooted, bnt

was picked up cut and bruised, but,
strange to say, will recover.

Cnless the Covington Common-
wealth wants to elect Senator Goe-
bel Judge of the Appellate Court it

ought to touch him a little easier.

He seems to lie one of those kind of
candidates that the more you spur
him the faster he runs. In his last

race for the nomination for Senator
the Commonwealth was one of his
bitterest opponents ; but he deteated
the ConinionweaKlf iua\ rhe Com-
monwealth's candidate in a primary
election, about seven to one. Hadn't
yon-betterlenvebim alone? that is

if you want hi in heat. The candi-.

date lives here that can do it,— Fal-
mouth Democrat,

Hon. Geo. Washington, of New-
port, refused to allow his name to

Ih- used for Congress to succeed Col.
Berry, in order that he may gratify
his ambition to a place on the Ap-
pellate bench—which is on the line
of his profession—th our neighU>r-
ing district, and it is gratifying to
know that he will probably be suc-
cessful. No man in the State to-

day of his age has climbed the lad-

der of fame more rapidly, and he lias

distinguished himselt in the several
high offices of trust he has filled,

and especially when a member of
the late constitutional convention
did he demonstrate the fact that he
was an able jurist and a broadmind-
ed man.—-Carrollton News.

The MurrayiJtcm toils the follow-
ing: 'A pretty good story is going
the rounds at the expense of a Pa-
ducah darkey, who was jailed not
long ago on the charge of stealing
cows. One day, while the ebony
cow abductor was cooling his heels
in the darkest depths of Joe Miller's
dungeon, the colored factotum came
to the door of his cell and said:
'John, your wife is on de outside,
an ! she says if you stole dem cows
dat she'll go an' hire you a lawyer,
an' if you didn't steai de cow you
won't need any lawyer. John stud-
ied over t he mat ter -a-few minutes
and then said deliberately: 'You
go out dar an' tell dat woman to git

me a lawyer—an' tell her to git a

damn good one.''

—At a meeting" of the Board of
Commissioners of the Western Ken-
tucky Asylum for the Insane, held
at Hopkmsyrllg, tho foiUl'acT~1or~
the enlargement of t"lie institution
was awarded to Forbes S Bro.,
builders and contractors, their bid
being #62,528.

A meeting of Oldham county
Democrats was held at Brown'sboro
Saturday afternoon, when resolu-
t ions U'ercadopted protesting against
Col. Breckinridge's candidacy for
reiiomiiiation, and calling upon the
Democrats of the county to organize
and secure his defeat.—C. J.

Fob several weeks past the death
rate among the negroes at New Or-
leans has been double that of tlie

whites. The mortality during that

Seriod has been almostequal to that
uring an epidemic, while the

-whites are-enjoying unusually good
health. The doctors are at "a loss

how to account for these facts.

Skxatok HfLi. does not think
that the newspaper correspondents
who pretended to know all alxntt

the relations of certain Senators to

the sugar trust, ought to lie put up-
on th« stand and questioned in re-

Srd to the matter. Whom would
e Senator call as a witness it not

a person who professes to have in-

formation in regard to the matter?
' i —

The canvass in the Seventh Con-

greeaional district is assuming a per-

gonal character, and Owens' and
Btookinridge's friend will not per-

mit a joint discussion for fear of a
apraonal difficulty. If Settle is

wise b* will keep out of that kind of
irk and allow his opponents to

dsTOtur oaoh -othei^whcn ~he can
>mplaeently WOrk off with

The steamship
mate that at lwt-t

companies csti-

150,000, Ameri-
cans will visit Europe this «nmm f .r

on pleasure trips. It is not unrea-
sonable to suppose that each of those
persons will spend 81,000, making
in the aggregatc-the sum of 8150,
000,000 that will be dropped in Eu-
rope this year by Americans, and
there will be no compensating re-

sult, so far as this country is con-
cerned.

Hoxs. Lkslik Ai>i'i,KoATJi,-QfPen-
dlcton county and George Washing-
ton of Newport, candidates for the
Democratic nomination for Judge
of the Court of Appeals, were mix-
ing with the Boone county Demo-
cracy last Monday. They are pleas-
ant gentlemen to' meet, and are con-
ducting the canvass on high princi-
ples, and each seems sanguine of
success in the district convention.

Scnatw-UoeWc is-still the friend
and champion of the people. "His
enemies are not the- friends of the
people for they rejoice over the vic-

tory in the U. S. Supreme Court of
the Suspension Bridge octopus.
Thev cannot be confused or fooled

in cnoooing between the two.—Re-
cord.

A great deal of tobacco has been
set out by the farmers of Grant

The e ff (rLoitbe;jteasion of the
Court of Appeals in the case of Pat
McDonald against the Auditor is

more far-reaching in its effect than
would be supposed by those not
familiar with the internal workings
of the two houses of the G eneral As-
sembly. In luture under the terms
of the decision, each house can pro-
vide tor the payment of all inciden-
tal expciidituresnecessary to the pro-
per transaction of business, without
having to pass a bill to fit every par-
ticular case, there already l>eing a

general law authorizing the clerks
of the respective houses to certify
such claims when authorized to do
so by resolution. Some of the very
annoying anil unntn'ossary restrict-

ions imposed by the Constitution
will be thus avoided, although the
decision is clearly within the terms
of that instruction.—For instance,

guage attributed to him and at
about the same instant they both
drew their pistols and began firing.

Mr. Evans was the only eyewitness
to the encounter and he is not able

to state which man shot first. At
the discharge ot the first pistol Jump
got out of the buggy on the side op-
posite from Stevenson, who ran
around the buggy and then the two
men wrought ni'to a fren/.ie of rage
by their fancied wrongs, began a

desperate struggle for life. Each
was armed with a pistol and were
rapidly discharging it in a few inches
of the body ot the other. In a few
minutes the fusilmli' of pistol Kimts
ceased, the guns lu-ing empty and
Jump was seen to be down near the
fence with Stevenson bending over
him and striking him on the head.
They were then separated, both
wounded. Jump got in his buggy
and drove home, a friend who had
arrived upon the scene accompany-
ing him. When he reached homo
he was still abje to walk from the
gate to the house and tell his ver-

sion of how the trouble came about.
He ms badly wounded by a shot \n
the neck anil had two or three other
wounds oil his body

.

a fei\ minutes he strangled and
died.

Stevens. >n too was hit hard. He
had one bad woundin the shoulder
and a painful hurt in the hand and
was powder burnt in various places.

He too went to his home. Dr. Agee
was called and dressed his wounds.
Later in the evening learning that
his victim died, in company with
Doe Mitts he left Holbrook horse
back, as he said, to come to Wil-
liamstown and surrender himself to
the authorities.

I'p to this writting that was the
last seen of him.

We Speak for your tiade. 3
-(o)-

Telling
BARGAINS.

Good Calico 5c.

tt

Crash Sc.

Good Cbiviet 18c. 5

Best Chiviot

2

15c. I
We ask a liberal sharo of your patronage for 1894, and

promise you lull value

For
We thank our many patrons for their favors for the

- Your - Money. 2
i. iiv 1111 hit >.»ii',oH' r. , .- ih,.:. a...au~ c ii '

r enT.

JIM CROW,

W. M. RACHAL & CO.. Union Ky. ft:

L. C. STKPIIICIV'B. E. W. SCALES,

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESAI.K AND RETAIL DEALERS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=
Chernplon Mowers and Binders, Biding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

INSURE AT HOME /

The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
. or BOOWB county;

It now completely organized and recei

ing applications for inauranco.

Its Raies are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

give* the farmort of Boono County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAUK
In keeping their property inaured.

EVERY FARMER IK THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once

J. 8. I1UKY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSOAK GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

KxaouTiNK Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephoni. •

R. 8. Cowkn, Assesaor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Uoqxkb, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT T KW

BUHUNGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention (liven to Collection*

J- G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will n£*ctlc» in the Courts or Bonne, Kenton
grant ami Gallatin. Prompt attcntiin riven t
Collections entrusted to him. mclwj-oj.

26 Pike St.,

each house can provide for having
enrolling specially done whenever
the regular clerk is unable to keep
up with his work, and make provis-
ion to meet the numerous necessary
expenses which arise every session,
without hcing compelled to pass a

separate appropriation bill which it

would be almost' impossible to do at

the close of the session, so as to pro-
vide for everything,

3"li£,decision.-alsQ scttks-tlui-point

The combined Harness and HacHle
Harm, antl renowned breeder of Ky.,
will be fmiiid at George E. Rouae'a
farm, half way between Burlington and
Florence, every day in the week, and
will be allowed to rerre mares at $10
to insure a living colt.

JIM (JROW is too well known to re-
quire a description. He hits proven
himself an excellent breeder. At the
Harvest Home, last year, his C'dts
were awarded first premiums in the
following rings : Best general purpose
colt ; best draft cult ; best harness colt.
In this last rTng iht-re were 31 other
handsome eolts.

His colts have fine style, K«od i.j ze
and excellent, disposition.

-. J. E. ROUSE,
Limaburg, Ky.

L H. ORISLErT^
TETKRIHART SHRSEON.

-Will he in-

BTJRLINGTON. KY.,
Oil the first Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Especial Attention.

Office at-Biillltlsvllle, Ky.

The Celebrated Imported
—FRENCH COACH STALLION —
^LANTIER,^

Will be at J I. McWe thy'B- stable, Pe-
tersburg, Ky., on Monday of each
week, and will serve man-sat $15 to in-
sure a colt to stand tip and suck.
Lantler was imported direct from

fob. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

BwTFROM

GOOD

H. RYLE fe SON,
Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY
'

Livery and Boarding Stable,
-

ALSO BUS LINE, TWO TKII'S DAILY,

ERLANGER TO i RA7RJL.IGTON )
-©8

— Also Stable in Burlington.—
COAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,

At tne Lowest Prices.

W. H Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin

(o

R. J. Nowlin.

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW AND HEAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, -^ Kentucky.
Win practice in »H the courts of Ken-

ton and lloone counties, and in the
t.'ourt of Appeal*-. Collection of notes,
rents, <Se., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
It prepared to <to all Vinds ol Surveying. All or

<ler« by tnaill promptly attrndcr! to;
—

G. G. HUGHES. .

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Burlinoton, Ky.

Will practice in thr Hnonc Circuit Court nnrl th<
Court of App. »ls. Prompt attention given to
Collections on application toG. <i. Hughes.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERI-IANGER.
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with nwh-
plis. Give me a call.

J. R. McK, LEY,

FLORENCE. KY.

that a claim of that character is not
a private claim within the meaning
of the Conatitntion

OUR NEIGHBORS.

mimTyTm ring flu: piiiTwitok. About
one thii

aiid the
1 of the

plants art

crop has hcci

doing well

sot

TTTrJ

cut worms are not injuring it much
and the prospects at this time arc
for a reasonably fttll .crop of this

staple im\d.

Thk Kentucky Press Association
meets, to-day, at Frankfort. A vary
large attendance is expected, and
the citizens of Frankfort have gone
to considerable trouble to make the
meeting enjoyable and profitable.

If the program is carried out asiir-
ranged this will be a gala week at
4lxe-

thelbewith you, boys,
t you a good tame.

Senator fiocbel's bridge bill 1ms
been declared unconstitutional, and
the poor people are again forcer! to
pay two cents to cross the bridges,

but the Senator has the satislaction
of knowing that his efforts were ap-
preciated, lie did what he could.
To deride his work is to rejoice over
high tolls.—Ledger.

A young woman in Pulaski coun-
ty threw a stone at a large steer one
day last week with so much force
that it struck the steer and killed it.

Another young lady in the same
neighborhood also broke the leg ol a
valuable mare with a stone which
she threw at the mure, from the e&
fects of which she died.

Mr. Jim Smith says he has never
been troubled with the cut-worms,
and he has the crows to thank for it.

He says ho always scatters about
two bushels of corn on the ground

li
'tl'" his torn field to keep the crows

wishes from PuHfag SB hja green corn, and
I
when they get through with this I

DEARBORN COUNTY
, 1KB.

Register.—The Lawrcncchurgh
Fair will be heldlftigust^lttt-to"2^
inclusive.

The highest vote polled at the
county primary election four years
ago was o,0:$8; this year there "were
nearly :"t,100 votes polled.

Persons are meeting with success
in gigging fish th.it found their way
into the sloughs above town duri
the late rise in the river

•//.

j/.

1JRA>T IOUXTY..

Courier.—For many months W.
T. Stevenson, letterknown arf^Tal,"
of the Holbrook neighborhood, and
\V. T. 3 ump of that place, have
been mortal enemies. The enmity
was engendered by the desire of
lump who wuh a uidowor, to "TCty

his attentions to the eldest daugl i ti • r

coniplished<young lady more than
twenty-one years of age. The young
ladv favorcc^thc s_uit of Mr. Jump
tflid gave him encouragement and
finally t.ii ac:ouiit of her father's de-
termined opposition left home.
Many times she met her suitor
clandestinely at neighbors' houses
against

father.

France, and is a very hamtanme ani-
mal, and every farmer should nee this
horse before breeding elsewhere.

J, I McWETHY.

C. Y. DY AS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

WALTON, KY.
Will practice In all the courts of Dooue.'
Kenton and Grant counties audln

the Court of Appeals
Prompt attention given to all cases

entrusted to my care.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
TD o jol t i. sT

,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

:. Uuwens, in

Burlinrjton, the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two d ays. "All

those desiring vvfflk^nTiitteldl-i^rly

Good Work at City Prices

t&'a.nd satisfaction guaranteed.

Commissi
•^ JMCeroliaiits.

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
<^UNION STOCK YARDS,-^

OFFICE TELE
PHONE 734«. CINCINNATI, 0. ros,f Your Stock

)IRECT to us.

[>>)

LIBERAL ADVENCE3 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Joe. M.

Wm. M. Conner,

Williams, f

< Salesmen.

J. H. MKRSMAN; President. J, L, SANDFOKP, Ctusljier.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

NAtTIonae^Ba-:

"Repairing and Roofing a Speci-
ally. All kinds of Tinware for pale
Ordeis by mail promptly attended

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
flncorpoiaioil i860.)

Cai-itai.,- $80,000
Surplus ami undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enahle us to receive on

favorable termsneeountsof linlivlilimln

and eoiporutions. Collections prompt"
Iy remitted f..rat lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(INOOIO'EKATED 1S9J )

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

CAl'lTAI. l'AI

Suui'Urs,
$50,000

"t^.. $ 2.000

OOVINGrTON. KENTUCKY
DIRECTORS;

J. IT. Mursmnn, Clins. .\hiir

L. gHtinfonl, O. A. Zwick
W. H,

T. A. Bird,

J. S. Mutsnn
V. V. lh'lm, .1

The jrenn rid opflrations of banking transacted upon the rnogt fnvoriihl'1 tnrnu

lection; madii on nil points in the United States.

WiUon, fj. V. Stephens,

E, J. ilicjit'y, Sam Hind.

Col.

The Businens and Accounts of Fnnneis are Especially Solicited by this Ilauk

The J. D, Mayhugh MTg-lfc,

WEEK
Courier Journal
Is h tcn- lUjje tr'ijjlit column Dcmorrritic News-
paper. R confiifns tfi< he si >.t evervthjne ifoTpc\HENRY WATIKRSOX ih llic KaitorT

— •Price. -11.00 a Tear.
_
Thy YV&KKI.Y CQCHiaii-JouKNAl. m:tke* very

liberal lerin> to ag«U>, uiiil j;< v *'s free premiums
for chilis. Sample copies of the paper it oil four.-
pace Premium Siupiiltmcjit m-m fi ic to any ml.
ill-ess. Write to

Courier Journal Company
LoniBVllle. Ky.

-r 1 ik-

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be «;nt V> any ad-
ilrcss lor 82.2;">,

the bitter protest of her

Thefeeling between the father and
suitor became bitter and dangerous.
Each had made threats to do the
other bodily liarin and each was
known to go heavily armed, pr#par-
ednta moment's notice to take part
in a deadly affray.

On Hunday-afternoori Mr. Jump
met Stevenson's daughter at the
singing school near Holbrook and
took her in his buggy to the resi-

dence of Dudley Starnes. That was
his last trip. Mr. Stevenson in

company with Jim Park Evans
walked hyom hip residence down the
road to the gate of Mr. Roland, by
which Mr. Jump would pass on his

way home. They were talking when
about five o'clock in the afternoon
Mr. Jump drove by. Stevenson her

gan the altercation by asking him
why he had called him a d-m s-n

NOTICE.

All those indctited to'tlte cslntc of
Batty .Judge, dect ami, nnul (tome for-
ward and will', .tiitl a ny on e having
claims Hgaiimt Buld eatHte masi present
them to me proven accnrdliiK to law.

J.T. JUDUK, Atlm'r.

FOR. SALE.
farm 01 hu acres niiK,C. Itailroaii,

U miU's from Coviiiiitoii, Ky., trains
stop ut dnoi; also on jtood 'pike—-huiifle
of rooms, tenant Itoiife -1 fwftDUj, two
barns, nil out (wildings, ^ood water.
Good locution for a Doctor. Terms
low If eold at once. Address

Dk. B. P, Stkvkis.son,
Visalia, Kenton Co., Ky.

All kin

Farm :

'E-NTDOKY.
>ne at wholesale (prices. Hay Btds,

tr«

\V A Lr
I'

•f pinning mill work d.

ind Tul>iicc"'
>

1 1< JgijJifruT*

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $12,00 per thousand feet.

Poplar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per thousand tfet.

AJ1 goods f. o. b. enr-i at Walton, Kv.
(o)- -

FARMERS' ORJJERS
Solicited. SemJ us your bills and get our estimates beforo placing

your orders eLseiyhere, -_ . ., .

•

(nreful attmt |an i^'ivcw c»J|ectloin.
anil remit timees promptly made. . )je-
poslt accounts solicited.

B. HARSTMAN,

P. P. 3,

IN cVURORA, ITSip.;

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
•^Office Sucond Floor. Cobb lluililiiig.-

Hus Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Holieittd.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
fAuK . j.9j

Richwood Herd

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COME'Y^
Jan. 10-91 (i-m

NOTICE.
All Ibote indebted to the estate of

Elza Garrison, deceased, are notified to
wiine forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against said estate
must present thciu, proven according
to law, to the undersigned at once.

R. L. WILLIS, Adm r.

June 6th, '01.
"

OSBRiMiE and HARNESS MFG. CO

$75

H«v« #»14 *4> < o r .in.. cr« f»r • 1 vtarr
ditTinir thetn tho uoaler'a i.roflt. Wo aro tlio
OI<lr«t unit I.urgent luunufattarera In Aroer-
IORS[>lllnr!\f'lililiMn;itl I iHrncnn tills wily -ship
wuti prlvili'KO nio.vaititnn Ih-i'mio iuiv muiioy is
fjiii. We pay Xrcluiit. iKiUi uaysif not s;itlsln<-
*"'/•» W»rriint for 2 joitrn. Why pay an unent HI)
t.)J.flt.. order for ymi? Wrllii ytmr own order.
Hoxlnnfroct. Wo tulto i.n risk ut Uauiaue In
shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
dprlnff Wagons, S3I to S30. Oimrantcod
sunn.. n».eiir 1,i».wt„»/j. Surreys, S65 toSlOOmm. as sell for (I'M to 11 :n. Top Buggies,
S37.00, o» lino a, soTP r.rt.r,. pfl»toris,*ei
to IIOO. Farm Wagons, Wosonottes,
Milk Wagon s, Do livery Wagons and Road
Carts. nrm'i,i3 ion »» wuskx * cniLDRM,

= POLAND CHINA IDS-
Stock young and entitled to rexl»-

ter. Btocli is from LaBELLE HERD,
-Tjewis Ooun t.v, Missouri. The sire of
ttot^Vttkes, liead iff |ttehwood Hefa
-vviia-n>tv^r-ljoateft tn-a show .

F. P. ROBINSON,
•HiciiwooD, Ky.

MDSTifrpxjwmTv. — best in <?ualit

no.'KH; T<<pp|ugif7.

$43.00

No. 721, Boad Wagon.

$55
lun-r'.

PrfCM.

Ko. .1, farm Wugon.

No. 1, Farm Itarl

ninwa SABIH.B8 nod fly nets. mkh„t Bloyol, ffl,n .whe(!l!1|
« pprrrnt n!f Tor PB«h with or<K-r. Ht-uA 4r. In pneumfttlO tires, weld If!

«

ftturnt).! to i.n j' i>oHtwi£ r uy l IVS.piito tatuloeue. etoel tublDg, drop torginns.

Address W.B.PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

WHITE'S CREAM

!VERMIFUGE!
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedies.
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

SOLD BV AM, DIMJUUltTl.
Prrn.rrd hr

itniuni.so;; kk.iih i»: ro., ST.

Subscribe for tbe Kecohdeii' •-*->

Chamberlain's Eye and |3kty
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronio Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronio Soros, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed,

25 cents per box.

Korsalebj A.M. ACRA.

Take your County Paper.



Tjr»

^©eerf fteoos.

Sow your gardens In turnip.— .

Decoration day was not oimerved hero.

Considerable frost again Thursday
night.

A very
Monday.

good sliced crowd in town

The meadows have about
out since the cold weather.

dropped

A. W. Corn, of Bullittttvillc, will
soon occupy his new residence.

Onco more It appears that summer is

For ffw.K - (lood sou- and ten pltrs.
J. K. Boi'HK, Limutiurg, Ky.

The Master Commissioner made iscv-
eral small sales of real estate Monday.

The grain harvest will be on just
ahout the time corn needs espeeiaHd-
tention.

W. J. Rice was out last week, placing
binders among those who have wheat
to harvest.

The crops never looked worse at this
season, and the farmers are very much
diaoou raged.

A good tobacco season is very much
desired by those who expect to culti-
vate a crop of the weed.

hzrn House, of Limaburg, who has
" lieen supplying this market with straw-
Iwrrlcu, made his last delivery last Fri-
day.

The Cincinnati Law School turned
out niuety-uine youug lawyers last
week. Ainoug the graduates were two
ladies.

The County Clerk has received the
Acts of the lost Legislature, and is de-
livering them to the officers* entitled to
a copy.

»•*
Mrs. Sarah Cleveland, wife of Jeffer-

son Cleveland, of Ludlow, died last
Sunday at 11 a. m She was sick but a
few days.

Hev. () M. Huey will occupy the pul-
pit In the Baptist Church here on the

"thtnt .Sunday til This month, morning
nnd evening.

• >

Born—On the 1st lust., to Jas. Se
hrec and wife

, u Hue dangliteTT3mrtJAC to he *ivn *.-'<•* less than the year be
2d Inst., toClmrles McMullcn nnd wife, tore; and this, of course, means a blj

a hoimclng-hoy.

They have l»een having lots of sport
gigging the fish that were left in the
sloughs above I<awrenceburg when the
river receded.

Henry Clore, of Bellevue, was deliv-
ering black diamonds here last week.
Owing to the weather the work was
not out of season.

The followlug U condensed from a
circular letter Issued by the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction:

8. After July 1st, a aeeond-olaa* eer-
tlfleatO will be good in a district report-
ing not over 74 pupils; a third-claw In
one reporting not over 54.

4. The revised law forbid* the Imu-
Ing of more than one third-clans certifi-
cate to the same person, in any event.
This doea not forbid the granting of
one third-chum certificate under the
new law unless the ponton has already
Held two.

ft. The revised law specifically for-
bids trustees to make contracts with
teachers before July 1st. It la Import-
ant that you call immediate attention
to this.

In the matter of election of trus-
Many. inqui ries are made of -late

as to the tenure of appointee* to this
office, t have to request that you will
Immediately give careful attention to
Sec. 152 of the Constitution, and Art H.

See 2, of the Klectlon Law. You will
And in these n definite explanation.
See. "4 of the School Law Is In flat con-
tradiction of the Constitution It was
overlooked by the late legislature and
remains as of last year, though Sec. 58
was properly amended.

7 . The question continues to be ask-
ed at this" office: "Can widows and
spinsters vote at a trustee election by
proxy ?" Instruct you r election officers
(bat nobody can vntebv proxy.

b. Complaint is made that County
Superintendents allow trustees who
can neither read nor write to continue
in office, not withstandiiiK the law of
INK! prescribes that a white trustee
shall possess this (lualirlcation. Your
construction of the law In these cases Is

correct. Kvery oue elected June 2d,
however must ix>ssess thisqiialincatlon.

9. Under the new law a district
treasurer can have his bond approved
by either a County Judge or Justice of
the Peace, nnd flic accordingly. Where
trustees have difficulty In getting a
competent man to serve in this capaci-
ty, advise them to put the business into
the hands of one acting for another dis-
trict —requiring him, of course, to give
additional bond. There is nothing In
the law to forbid one man's serving sev-
eral districts.

10 It may be well to caution your
trustees and teachers against extrava-
gant estimates us to amount of State
fund the districts will get duriug the
coming year. Some unwarranted state-
ments are already being published
which may lead to disappointment, if

not to mistakes hi the matter of cou-
t mcts. The Board of equalization has
found the taxable pro|>erty returned
under assessment of September, 1803,

Neighborhood News.

BKLLKVUK—The frost on the 28th
nnd 30th ult., was not sufficient to
kill vegetation.

The melon and cucumber vines have
all l»en killed, and without very favor-
able weather soon and a continuance of
the same, the melon crop will be very
late as well as short.
Lou Brittenbnck and family arc visit-

ing in Carroll county.
The Bellevue club and Aurora team

Slaved at this place Saturday—score,
cflevue 14, Auroral).
The Bellevue's and M wre's Hill Col-

lege club will play at this place, Satur-
dayjJuneOth.

sore; nun tins, at course, means a hig
reduction of that item of school fund
noted on the Auditor's estimate as
"Sheriff's Revenue " We may consider
ourselves, fortunate if the per capita can
be maintained at the figures of last year.

Kesisjctfullv,

Ki> PortkkThomi'son.

Benj. Stephens, of East Bend, and
Miss Kt-ta Matson, of Rising Sun, were
mnrried in Cincinnati, last week. Much
Joy to you and your bride, Benjamin.

Xotick- All those indebted to the
estate of Elisabeth J. Aylor, deceased,
are requested to come forward and set-
tle nt once. J. R Wkavkh, Adm'r.

Tho.scowing^ school tax lu the Bur-
lington public school district arc noti-
fied that the same must be paid at

once. Ki.mt.k Bioai.i,, Collector.

Those who wanted to plant tobacco
and had no plants, were on the jump
early Tuesday morning hunting those
who had more plants than they want-
ed to use.

\ If it wasnot for the ticket* run in the
Rkcohukk, constantly reminding the
people who the nominees for county
offices are, they would have been for-
gotten ere now.

1 will sell at auction, Saturday, June
Hill, at 2 p. m., at the Light foot House
In Petersburg, Ky., mv household and
kitchen furniture and one Aldernv
cow. Mrs. Anna Light-foot.

"

.-—»*.* .

The indications ore the oata crop will
be short this season. The cold wentli-
9t that Ogqgfet them soon after they
-were sowed followed by the recent
frosts, nliout finished the crop .

Scientists have decided that the sev-
enteen year locusts and the thirteen
year locusts are the same, but that the
southern climate brings them forth iu
the short period, thirteen years.

The Madison Woolen Mills have on
exhibition irW pound fleece of Wool;
this year's clip from Daniel E. Lawell's
Southdown rani, from which lhe.f'«'ecu

(hat took d2 premiums at the World's
Pair last year, was taken.

le rollowing is the number of chil-
dren in each public school district as
shown by the census for this year:

W'lllTK WRTRKTH.
Burlington
Bellevue
Willougbby
Bullittsburg
Locust (irove
Beech drove
Florence

101
50
01
80
51
47
121

West
Big Bone Llek
Constance
Pt. Pleasant
Tuylorport
Hebron
Uniou
Frogtown
Johnson
Beaver
Verona,
Crnven

Pleasant Ridge 05
Yancy ('lore 15
Limaburg 52
Terrill* 47
Petersburg 1H4

Woollier 08 Robinson
(.'arrison 4!) Walton
Paisley 4!) Mt. Zion
Franoesvillo 50 White's
Hullittsville 52 Robert*
Rabbit Hash 83 Bediuger
Fast Bend 5:1 Berkshire
Orange Hall 02 McVille
Big Bone Ch 55 Crisler
Parker's Mill 42 Rucker
Hamilton !I7 Ryle
Allphiu 75

Total ? ; ...

Decrease, 57.

< (>l,o!IKII IIIHTKHTH.

40 Petersburg

SO
55

110

74
50

93
77
lit

44

110
104

35
50

171

33
52

SI

07
88

72
3fl

98
SB

Ihpiington
Florence
Francesvilte
I tig Bone— -Total...
Decrease, i

27

OS
41

Walton
Union

3,223

38
84

51

840

PERSONAL MKNTION.

Joliu Furlong was visiting hlaaiatcra
Sunday.

Constable Adams
town "yesterday.

of Union, was In

are
The- Knights of Pythias of this place

ivc a nTcnic at

gin
nrrrmgjnjr to

t Home (in
_the

Harvest Home (irounds, on Saturday,
July 7th If the weather is- favorable
it will eclipse any entertainment of that
kind ever given JnJhifl.GQU.utjk_

Deputy Sheriff Klmcr Beall has been

Mrs. Newton Sullivan has lieen very
sick for several days.

J. F. Blythe was elected school trus-
teo-iu thls<Hst-rietrSntnrday.

lifrs J. E. Duncan, of BullitMville, is
spe;>diugiiw> week in Burlington.

(' C. Hughes arrived home from Car-
rollton, Sunday morning, being laid off.

—Mr. -herrnnrd—ehildiTHH, nf E rl iiuger,
attended divine worship In Burlington

buffering, for. some tinier- with arising
under his left arm. Dr. Furnish lanced
)t Inst Saturday morning, since which
time tit has hoou Improving, and It is

hoped ho will soon recover entirely.

Superintendent Thompson says that
-the_8tateracut4iiat-41ie public-school
-tier capita

- for this year will reach Af.oo
is unwarrantable, that it may not go as
high as lost year, owing to the very
large decrease iu the amount of the

-SWtcTrtireiioIe jWrterfyT
•

A very large crowd attended Temp
fj raves' picnic at tlte Havest Home
(rroundslnijt Saturday, avid they had a
most, delightful time (fond miisin and
splendid weather for dancing and the
youngsters made it an occasion long to
-he -remembered by all those who-at-
tended.

• •*
Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, but

that is all it will coat you to cure any
ordinary case of rheumatism if you use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it and
you will be surprised at the prompt re-

Hettt affords. Tmrttrst application will
—uulot tlin pain. .JU cen t Uttlus for wile
hy A- M Aora.

:»•••

Mr. Kdward (iainos plaoed In our
hands, a few days since, adeed or pat-
ent to Benjamin i«ieia for 244 acres of
land iu Fayette county on the south
.side of Licking, The instrument is on
parchment, dated 17S0, and bears the
signature, P. Henry, who was then
(Governor of Virginia.

t

There is a colored man hero, who Is
playing havoc with the turtles. At this
season of the year turtles are reconnoit-
ering the smaller water courses, iu
search of depositories for their eggs,
and branches arc now his favorite hunt-
ing ground, and it tafteshjui but a short
>yliile at any time to capture as mauy
as he can carry.

The will of Elza ( Jarrison, which was
probated last Monday, provides that
the eoqri shall deed to each of his chil-
il,ren the lqqd he had allotted to them,
and tlie remainder of th« estate is to be
divided exiually among his children and
their heirs. The entire estate, divided
and undivided, is thought to be worth
seventy-five thousand dollars.»» »

The following applicants for certifi-

cates to teach in (lie common schools of
this county, were before the local board
of educatiou last Friday and Saturday:
MlsaealCiitie Smith, Fannie Einch^Au«-
ule L. Richmond, Minnie ("oyle, Maud
Moore, Pearl McAtee, and Messrs. A.
C Collins, D. M. Bondurant, 8. W.
Adams, C. C; Richardson.' Mr. Collins

was examined for a State certificate.

Sunday night.

Mrs. Jeuii lc Riddel l, pf the Hebron
-neighborhood, was visltlug here Sun-
daynnd Mronday; ;

M. K. Hnnce and wife, of Big Bone,
were visiting Judge Baker's last Satur-
day and Sunday,

Hev. J. A. Klrtley attended the 57th
session of the (Jeneral Association of
Baptists at Carlisle.

Fred Pfahsgraf and wife, of Utr.iugcr,
were received as memliers by thirlStp
t ist ( 'liureh here, Biiuday

,

Charles Kotmeyer, of Constance, will
deliver his lecture in Burlington on the
night of next Saturday week.

Dr. Furnish was called to Wlieafly,
Owen county, hist Wednesday, to s(ip

Ids stepfather, who y/nn very 111,

.Stephen Mullliuniid a Mr. Alden, of
Covington, were guests of C. L. Crisler,
of the Booue House, Sunday.

•liui Clore took in I he circus at Cov-
ington, Saturday. James Barlow, of
Pleasant Valley, was there, too. -

N. N Winston, of Oldham county,
attended court here Monday. He
made the Rkcoriikr office a brief call.

TTenly SJuiTB aiidTittlfi sqn, ofQlnciu-
natl, nie spending a few days here.
Tftmly is dqfng ajrqbrl biTSlueSs'AvIth bfa
hotel,

Miij. Virginia Huey aud daughter,
Miss Katie, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
<4eo. -p.-Phwf, of Bellevuer ^^ampbell
county. ==

H
GASBUR(».-The Election in this

school district resulted In the elet»t-

ion of R J. Akin for trustee. The
proposition to levy a tax of 10 eta.
on the one hundred dollars carried
unanimously.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Johnson, ol
Dillsboro, Iud., are visiting Mrs. John-
son's parents at this place. Mr. John-
son has secured the position of Super-
intendent of the public school In Dills-
Isiro, for the eusuing year.
Melon raisers are much discouraged

by the lr,*? at rin«— < ••' »arclty ofgood
deed for replanting.
Most of the sweet jiotato sets put

out have been killed by frost and cold
weather.
The excursion boats were down from

the city Sunday with a big lot of people.

H
LI M A B URO—Jacob Tanner and

John 'fanner, of Hebron, were the
guests of Lute Tanner, Sunday.

J. J. Weaver, of the Gunpowder
neighborhood, was visiting I^eonard
Rouse, lost Sunday.
Roht. Reed is doing a handsome Job

of painting on J. E. Rouse's residence.
Sweet potatoes were badly damaged

by the recent cold weather.
Jus. W. Utz, whose house was de-

stroyed by fire recently, will rebuild
this fall.

Chas. Craven and Ed Anderson Avere
elected school trustees In this district
last Saturday.

Johnson Aylor and Johnson Vaughn
arc very low.
The Limaburg aud Kidville teams

will cross liats on the ground of the hit-

teT next Saturday;

H
RABBIT HASH-Thelast three or

four days of w'urui v. cut her have
changed the appearance of vegeta-

tion considerably. The corn and gar-
dens, however, retain their frosted ap-
pearance. Potatoes never looked bet-
ter, and there is n flue prospect for a
large crop of tobacco.
Hon. Jas. A. Wilson has the new ad-

dition of his residence completed.
But few from here attended decora-

tion exercises in Rising Sun this year.
Too busy at home.
Children's day at the East Bend M.

E. Church, the 10th iust , commencing
at 0J o'clock n. m.

Charlie Wilson was down Saturday
from Ijawrenceburg.

I found the Bellevue correspondent
waaabout enwv Saturday. It's a girl,

that is all.

A moonlight picnic will lie given by
John M. Hodgvs at his residence next
Saturday, commencing at 4 o'clock pin.
So it will lie part sunlight aud part
moonlight. A floor to accommodate
three or four sets has been laid. The
Waterloo String Band will make the
music, aud John will have some truck
on the ground to keep you from starv-
ing, at iprices to suit the crowd. He
says come nlong boys and girls and
dance and lie merry.

Calvert Houze is' teaching a dancing
school at J. M. Hoges' residence.

Mrs. Jessie Wilson, of Lawrenceburg,
is spending a few weeks with relatives
here. She has uot been enjoying good
health for some time, but is improving.
Your scribe spent a couple of days,

last week, iu the Woolper neighbor-
hood and heard considerable complaint
among the farmers in regard to their
crops.

Boru-On the 2d hist., to Win. Clore
and wife, a girl.

vuesat Aurora, Suuday. Score, 18 to 11

In favor of Bellevue.
While trying to get a dose of poison

out of his dog the other evening, John
Botts was bitten through the thumb
He visited Cleves and had the mnile-
stone applied but it would not stick.
The dog poisoner is abroad in town

again. Five or six dogs have died re-
cently.

Ba.ni> xhtw-The band was out try-
ing to stir up the city Saturday niglit.

You ought to hear the boys render their
pieces in grade 5. The band has adopt-
ed new constitution and by-laws, which
are expected to Im> lived up to. They
do not permit the presence of specta-
tors during the transaction of business.

jjlng the 18th anniversary of the
marriage or Mr. and Mrs. William

Craves, a large number of their friends
el '

H

dence, about 1 mile north of this place,
to celebrate the occasion. Early In the
morning the buggies and carriages be-
gan to jmiss through this place, aud the
stream was kept up until near noon.
The day was spent iu old fashion en-
joyment, crackingjokes and feasting on
the good things of this life, of which
Mrs. Graves, assisted by her daughter,
Miss Ellle, had prepared in a bountiful
manner. At the hour of 12 the iiarty
was invited into the dfaattw room and
seated at the irfbl..- which simply groan-
ed under the heavy weight which caus-
ed by all those tilings calculated to sat-
isfv^bemost/ wmsitivc epicure. After
this part of the program had been duly
complimented, the guests again repair-
ed to the parlor to pass the time iu sing-
ing, etc., until the hour for departure
arrived, when all hid farewell to Mr
and Mrs. Craves, wishing them mauy
more such anniversaries. It was agreed
that the groom looked some what older
but the bride, as young and handsome
as on that memorable dav 18 years ago.
Thanks to Kenneth Balsl'y for the

nice lot of strawlierries presented to
your correspondent. They were greatly
enjoyed.
The picnic given by Temp Craves at

the Harvest Home ({round last Satur-
day, was a grand success notwithstand-
ing the forecast of the weather during
the week was rather unfavorable. He
said the Lord was on his sideaud would
give him a good day Saturday, which
proved to lie the fact. There' is noth-
ing like faith.

H

ket their vegetables, and complain of
low prices.

Rev. Rogers closed a very nuccesM'nl
meeting at the Christian church I,,',,,,

last week.
The Constance club played u picked

nine from Cullum, Ohio, and w;i y ,1...

fcated. 13 to 7.

Mrs. Tuylor Fox's child was buried
here Sunday,
James Jamison, colored, bad : , ehji.f

to smother to death in !s-d last ue.-k.
The Constance Cemetery Company

will have an Important business meet-
ing next Tuesday
A large raft of crosfhtlca was lauded

at ('apt. Kottincycr'., landing nnd they
are selling them to the Dig Four hail-
road Coniiiany.

HOGS EOR SALE
hoim

Base BnH;
The game of ball at this place Satur-

day afternoon, was another onesided
and relatives assembled at their rest- ftflsiiv The Florence boys cnnlrl not

Thoroughbred Poudry,

viz:

Single Comb White Leghorn,
Rose t'oinb Brown Leghorn,
White Face Black Spanish,

TAYLORSPORT-James Wilson's
paling fence along the road is quite
an improvement.

W. 1A Crubbs had a team and hand
at work on the county road oue day lost
week.
Dogs made a raid on I«eonard Crig-

ler's sheep, and killed one and wounded
two. The same night they wounded 3
for Sam Sederburg.

Dr. Crigler, John Aylor and wife nnd
Webb McGIassou and wife, spent Sun-
day with Ed Riggsand wife
The writer visited St. Joseph's Moth-

ers' Home across the river from here, a
few days ago. The additions they are
now making will make it the largest
building of the kind in Ohio.
There will be an ice cream festival at

the Taylorsport M. E. Church on the
night of June 21. Admission, 15 cents.

-H

UTZIXGER-The darkies picnicked
near the store.

Col. D. 51. Snyder, of Bellevue.
was visiting the scenes of his childhood
Sunday. ^_ i

Rev. Merrlmou preached nu interest-
ing sermon on Infant ttnptlsm lust

Sunday night.
Andy Grosser bad a valuable yearl-

ing colt to iget badly cut on a barbed
wire fence theother day. .

The Gasburg correspondent would l>e

unable to get una communication if be
did not correct a few slight mistakes
of other correspondents.
Corn has the "yallerjauders" In this

vicinity.

Mr. Wood Sullivan nnd Mrs. Ella

UXION-Mrs. L. W. Lowing enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. DcWilt Col-
lins and Misses I,nrd and Bird, of

Covington, at dinner, Tuesday.
Mrs. Harriet Taliaferro is visiting her

brother iu Walton. .

Bradbcrry Bediiiger came down with
Mr. McDonald, aud assisted to put a
building aud loan association under
way, Thursday night, with 00 shares
subscribed.
Elder Smoot, of Virginia, preached at

Sard is, Friday.
Misses Xannie Bristow and Lillian

C-orbin spendast week -with Miss Pet-
tit iu Crittenden.
Miss Therese I-assing was visiting

friends in Covington, Friday.
Cousin Op came to see us Sunday.

He says Big Bone is all o k, but fishing
isa.iittleslow.

J. S. Mosou.of Big Boue.came through
our village Friday, with a new separat-
er. He says it is a ''chicken starver,"
and don't you forget it. So mote it lie.

Sunday was a lovely day, and every-
l>ody seemed pleased. Rev. Johnson's
sermon, both in the morning aud even-
ing, was attended by a large congrega-
tion. The Suuday' schools were" well
attended, aud the old people as well as
the young acted as though they heliev-
ctHvinter was over and spring had come
at last.

Mrs. Emma Presser, of Hathaway,
s|ient Saturday and Sunday with R. T.
Clements and family.

Mr. Editor, I told you, last week, of
the curious effects the cold weather had
on the boys,and now I am goins; to tell
-you that the boys are not in it. It is
the old men who have the cake, bakery,
pans aud nil, wheu it comes to down-
right, go-as-you-please storv telling.
One old man says he went out to re-
plant com, and the cut worms ate all

hit Brady, while each of the other |Sur-
lingtons did good work both in the
field and at the bat.
The Florence boys worked hard for a

run, but were not able to realize.
Here is the score by innings
Innings 1 2 3 4 & 0-7 ft !»—

Burlington .". 8 :i fj
> '< - o x—27

Florence o o 0—
Two base-hits, Riddell, Clutterbnek,

Kendall ; three Use-hits, Jus. Brown
double play.-, Riddel! ; .".r-t «.. •«,»,„,

Burlington, 9, Florence, 4 ; hit by
pitcher, Brady, 1 ; Dulaucv.'l; Struck
out by Brady, !i; Duluncyjuid Laile._h
T*1fttle -defeat like that of Saturday

does not break the hearts of the Flor-
ence boys.
Saturday's was the quietest game

that has been played here this season.
The Florence boys get as much fun

out of a game of ball as the next team,
no matter which way the score is in-
clined.

Burlington and Hebron will meet
here Saturday the I'ith.

Hebron and Florence play on the
grounds of the latter next Saturday.
Bellevue aud Aurora . combined

against Moore's Hill last Wednesday,
but lost the game.
The kids kept quiet hist Saturday.
Hrady'seateh of a "n d-hot" liner was

a dandy, and manya player would have
jumped out of the way of it.

I'ncle John Beall, of Hebron, was on
the blesclJoBv-

Mc. Dulaney was the only Florence
player-who reached third bases
A large number of ladies witnessed

the game.

Silver Spangled Hamburg,
Pit (iaiue,

Buff Cocliia,

Barred riyrnontli Bock,
Light Hralir.i.is,

Pekia and P.ohpii Bucks,

The public i- invited to call and ex-
amine my stock.

I have on hand for wile, also, (i.W "AV.
WIRE NETTING forgardenand poul-
try yard. A. M. ACRA,

Burlington, Ky,

Solid Facts.
It will (I,, you r/ood to read it.

Provided vnu will heed it.

FW Bait and Blarney, (Jas and Blow,
ire iiuver found at Swetnam's store,

Who lia, m m.h * a large and first-class assortment of

New Dry Goods and Notions,
Seapesl he ever bought in his forty-oae years experi-

tttrg of

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MArTtfKE-STOCR

I't'P.K BBBD

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERB is xoaAa up 6,

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five diflerent States. Several
prize winners— one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all
times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible

"4_to record, -and pedigree* furnished
whenever wanted.

8®"Every one invited to visit ben

T. i. HUGHES, Bearer Lick, Ky.

apr l9-6iq

Florence aud Independence played at
Brlanger Sunday-- 8 to 7 iu favor'of In-
depenaenee.
Walton defeateiTVeroiia, Saturday—

m to -i\.

A game between Bellevue ami He-
bron itlayed on the Burlington grounds
would draw ft large crowd.
Brady never stops playing ball from

the time the umpire calls play until the
last man is out.
John Hogau was perfect behind the

bat, Saturday.

Dr. M. J. Davis is a prominent phv-
sician of Lewis county, Iowa, ami ha-
been actively engaged in the practice
of medicine at that place for the nasi :;•">

years. On the 3rfith of May, while in
Des Moines enroute to Chicago, he was
suddenly taken with an attack of diar-
rhoea. Having sold Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
the past seventeen years, and knowing
its reliability, he procured a L'."» cent
bottle, two doses of which completely
cured him. The excitement;aud chauge
of water and diet incident to traveling
often prodm-e a diarrbica. Everyone
should procure a bottle of this remedy
before leaving home Forsale bv A. M,
As'ra.

Hooi.e . oil n t y .

-

<> !'» *s r.f
(
•;,!» ., all -tyies and colors from 3^ to 64 cts. per yard

#) pros a- -,.rted Ginghams, {rem I to 10 cts. per yard
30 PHhks Press Goods-item V, to 25 ct ? . per yard.
:',) pieces Muslin from 4 to 8J cents per yard".
25 pi- ces Chiviot Shirtings from 4 to 10 cts. per yard
!•> piece* Outing Cloth from G to 10 cts. per yard.
300 pairs Seamless Cotton Socks at 5c. per pair, extra good value

Ste "
v '"' u- ^!

t0n S°Cks at 10C
' P*r Pair'

extra 800d ****Z000B I,- \e,v \\ all Paper, choice styles, from 34c to 15c per bolt.
Mi.uv Matting. Oil Cloth, for tloor and table.
d'anfen .net c rower Seeds.

A full and general a->ortment of first class Notions & Furnishing Goo.».

LINK
OF

Qoeeaawtte, China and Glassware, Paints, Oils, Salt, Lime,
Cement, Flour, Hardware, Nails, Ac. Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Cap?, Carpetwarp, Window Shades, Ae,
Remember my old moito^=

in<he, make one yard. Sixteen ounces make one poun*.
wo are four. One price, a square deal and a fair couai

I

A Complete ^ Groceries.
/ 1 ..,.. i-,i

.

.

CoiiHKCT IXTaVS BIRIXG
GOODS ^IHEAP

OOD CIUSTOMERS.
i ou can save The" time and expense of a trip to the city, spend yo..money nearer home and get better value for it by calling to see ra*

bat.s.achon guaranteed or goods can be returned and the money refund-
c<!. I Mean what I Say. —=r

THE BURLINGTON
8. K. Corner Third and Broadway,

CmoIN^TATI, 0-,
HE>LEY W. KSriTIf, Proprietor,

'fermcrtv nt U.)Ane"C'.-.:- . Id

Kates ?1 Per Bar, Special Rates br
the Week.

TIIF. RfltUNGTON. (fnai
trl} h.is been Hior a ijfii

;-.

nislicd lhrn':g!e»ut.

inly Si. P.uii Ito-
rcfi^ed dad rcfur-

Deering Binders.

The Best Harvester on the Market.

THE Mns;

Durable & Lightest Running

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

HAN^IKS b DAYIS

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick salea

and small profit^ our motto.

TIETOEm

:MACHINE SOLD. *2»

Aero will be married to-day (Wednes- j

.favra l the , ..»MH ,W of -Wft.-K.-Staph--- Sthhh,?^VM I^ii^Ta *n
**

..iw h, if„,,iA„ «,,n,t,. wt'U mm.—
< ntl this one Kso. Ann h^rens, in Kenton couuty

Thai Has ubioodloiw encounter nt the
Ijiwrenceburg ferry last Suuday.
-Billy Hartniau ferried «' veiit y ne-

gNieabyer tq Uwretioaburg to the big
1= ""?"', " l

?LTZ 1S2&
1<,n

? ie ' 1

;

10

meeting, last Sunday week" *41gg£Lff555^-^S^, £&**

Henry Perkins and friend caught no
lish last Wednesday, but he had the
pleasure of looking over the scenes of
tils childhood.

V. O. Smith, of the Hebron neigh-
borhood, was in town Friday, nnd re-
ported his crops of every kind as look-
ing very badly.

Kobe AdariUji of Unuit county, at-
tended uour-t hefts Monday. He report-
ed tho crops in his part- of the country
as looking had—wheat good;

Misses Maud Berkshire nnd Mary
Stewart and Mrs. Ocnle Stephens, of
Petersburg, were guests of J. W. Berk-
shire and wife last Friday aud Satur-
day.

Henry Uuiniuu aud Hank In Revlll
left, this mornluK, for Frankfort, to ap-
pear before the Court of Appeals for
the purpose of being licensed to prac-
tice law.

J. 10. Thompson, editor of tho Brack-
en Chronicle, was among the visitors
from n distance who was making ac-
quaintances among the crowd at court
Monday.

Henry Ijissiug and Knnklu Hevill re-
ceived their diplomas at the Cincinnati
[<aw Koliool Cammenudmcht last' Wed-
nesday niglit. They have not decided
upon a location yet.

H
PKTEI{.SBCM(<-,SoIou Allowny has

gone to Indianapolis, where he has
a position in a telegraph olliee.

John Tinglcmau, of Indianapolis, Is

visitjug here.

John flossing and J. H. Berkshire, of
the Capital wore in tho tyiecn City of
Boone, Tuosday. -

Miss Stella Cox was visiting iu Law-
renceburg, last week. __
_ -A colt ran away with Frank lterk-
shire last Tuesday, throwiughiiu, while
the colt collided with a wire fence and
was slightly injured.
Joseph and Kugeue Mohan. J. P. Olds

and Tip Heusley are on the sick list.

Henry Fauns aud wife, of Lnwreuce-

1. Another
very old man said be hail hjmualealag
IMitnto biigx one morning, n>cently, and
(liseovered. that every one of them was
stoTTrrbltud, and had great, long'icieles
liauging-from 'their evelashea. ..Vuother
declaml that the cut worms tried toGrant Heu sley will start to Liver-^

pool, Eiig., next Thursday with the
cattle that the Distillery Co., are going
to ship there.
The many friends of Mrs. Harry V -

shell sympathize with her in the loss
of her father, who died near Moore's
Hill, a few days ago.
IHic^ hasTiootrtrtakenlhc meadows

ilown this way.
Wade Tolin dug a very peculiar shap-

ed instrument out of an Indian mound
the nl.linr riny-

ftf. F. Win'gate, Frank Berkshire and
Perry Truloidj go to Hoiithonntern lu-
ditiua on a stjuinol hunt this week.
A (h Winston in having all his rest-

dunoort painted In this vicinity. '_ .;!._.
Kred l'falzjrmf's new residence will

soon lie completed.
Miss Julian Smith was visiting the .

family of C.»l.- J«ek-Obe«lmg^uear U?t" c
t^S^w,

1

'' $&»»
I-wreneeburg, last week. I"?™ u

e ^»°""• J, ^Ueluslon he

mt bin corn, bu t the wild had frown
their Jaws aud they could not "move
them. Another declared that he saw
a put worm four feet high, wearing a
linen duster with the picture of a Ban-
kin grate {tainted on the tail of it, and
a sign just under ueath, that read: "I
am bound for Florida or bust." And
yet another old man, whose face was
careworn—whose hair was white with
the frosts of niany winters- whose
whiskers had lieen whistlod through
by the winds of 1E2 diflerent States, he
says whoso reputation for truthfulness
vouched for by the "Colonel," tolls t bat
in's;i he saw cutworms grow so large
that they could stand Hotfooted iu the
"Kast Bend bottoms ntid eat corn out of
the fields on the hills, and were so
stout that they could drag tlatboatsout
of the Ohio

COUNTY COURT.
It. It Ib'vill granted certificate of

honesty, probity and g 1 character.
Kirby Smith autl .Beu Krltouse re-

leased from working on public roads.
Elza Uarrison's will probated— B. L.

Willis, executor.
Will of Jerry Carter probated.
Commissioners in the Hawkins and

Ct/.laud divisions, tiled report.

This county was blessed with a good,
soaking rain, providing a splendid to-
bacco season in every neighborhood as
Jar as heard from, if the weather con-
tinues, wit it-It it is very apt to do, the
crops will grow very rapidly from now
on. If there are enough plants about
all the tobacco crop will Be pitched this
week.

Andrew Turpin. son-in-law of J. A.
Story, of Big Hone, was drowned in
the. Ohio river at t'incinnati, last week.
Papers found on the body when it Heat-
ed, lead to his identification^ He had
left home to go to Missouri, where he
expected to conic In possession of con-
siderable property left him by a rela-
tivewho died asiTort time since.

Titinn and t.Asr i\i.\. — \n. ikote
indebted to the tinn of .1. J. Backer A-
Co., must settle their Indebtedness by
July 1st, or their accounts will be plac-
ed in., thu baud* of » it ofliee

r

J. 'J. Hl'CKKR, Surviving Partner.

N« K'K—All those desiring to give
iccial preiuUuuArttthfr-Harvet^-noiiit-

this year should make it known to the
Ixinril i,i or l.efrtre-H-s-myet-ii iir n t i ts
grounds on July Tth.

said tlds year he saw cutworms that
were not so large but were smarter by
a long jump. "Why," said he, "they
can tell white from yellow corn by tast-
ing the blades" After he got through
"Bunt" went to dinner. ^Shorty.,

irrkCTl Iris left eye, "l<ee" fainted,
"Crump" laughed! "M ike"—ground

burg, were visiting here, last week
K. Y. Chapln, of Chattanooga, Tepu.,

was here last week." He left Tuesday
fd was aecoinpaniKd to Ixi'uisville by

Frank Ornut.
Misses Maud Berkshire, May Stew-

art and Mrs. Genie Stevens were at the
Harvest Home picnic. Saturday.
Uncle Tommy Whitaker and wife, of

Utzlnger, were visiting here Hatunlay.
John Deck and wife, of McVille, were

here Saturday.
Harry FliheV aud ^ifa and Mr, I(af-

riuborg aud family, of tiawrenoeburg,
were visltinS here Sunday,
Miss Susie Lamkin returned to her

home in Aurora, Saturday.
Mayor Nixon, of Gasburg, has yelled

so much to the hard shell buyers that
his voice now sou lids like Price's cali-
ope.
The Aurora light iufautry was order-

ed to Cancltou, Iud., Saturday. The de-
parture was a very affectum fjCBUe
They were called out to assist hi rptlot-
lug the striking i

The* M. F.. I'hmeh was beautifully
decorated with flowers Sunday, the oo-
easiou being children's day.
The Home Cities played tho Belie-

away
went
same.

Fed" smiled and "Cncfe BilP^
on setting duck eggs Just the

Miss Ella Norman Is visiting her sis-

te r Mm .-Asburry- in Mason coun t v.
W.,11...... <•...._': „» ....t -..v.1 *..Wallace Garrison set out oiM) potato

p'auts aud has one left, so says John.
- -B. I.,- Bice lost- a vahmblecow Friday.
Our leading hotel the ({alt House, hits

been doing a landlord business since
the boom come on. In fact M,r. Baker
is the best hotel keener and mail wi-
rier we lutye..

l>r. Crouch in the louesomest looking
man t ever saw, it all grows out of the
fact that Mrs Crouch is visiting for a
week in Millersburg.
JohnCleek has a good, faithful old

lieu that made herself a nest in a hol-
low locust tree, way up, 10 feet from
the ground, an began layintr egg*, and
was calcinating ^q~ «c| ou thc.ni when
she had cuo'ugu laid; bul aixtnt the time
she had a settum ready John would
punch them out from below and when
Mrs. Hen looked for the eggs they were
gone, then she would pitch In and lav
another nest full, and so John has kept
the good, faithful old heft laving all
sunimer,aiHl if liedttn.t call that aeon*
tidenee game and ought not to be kick-
ed by a good stout man with a pair of
"pot metal boots" on him, 1 ik^t know
a cold snap wlit(i \ soelt.

:

i=?

CONSTANCE Our Itall loom boat
the Bromley team if. to " in the re-
turn game.

Montgomery Hood, who died last
Friday was buried Sunday at 1 o'clock.
The gardeners arc beginning to mar-

B. F. McChAssoN, President.

J. S. Huey, of Locust (irove, has pur-
chased of Bradford Bros., of Florence, a
very handsome two-seated family ve-
hicle. —Xhe-nrrangemcni of tho body la
the eompletest and most convenient
A»=e4tavt' neon- ____—_—„ —__,

NoTR'li- The County Superintendent
of Schools, Henry C. Lngsiug, \yill he
at bisonieein Burlington on the Six

-

ond Saturday in each 'month for the
transaction of all business connected
with the office. tf—'—

'

• ^ *

I will selj at auelioiuS'Uuai-u. .lui
Mil at -2 p m , at the l.ightfoot House
in Pcter-.biirg, l<y., uiy httusehoid and
l-.ilel.eii furniture and one Ahleruy
uow - Mrs. Anna l,i-htfoot.

*

We were halted out on 4he tTntoq
road by Jury IV! ph, tlu- other murn-
mg, aud' in a few minutes he had our
arms fijll of as tine radishes as have
boon grown hereabouts this

You will never regret it if you huy a

Deering Binder.
W. H. TANNER,

)

FRED RICH.

Florence^ Ky.

Prospect Simmons 1(221,

1st dam
; 2d dam
S§ dam
dam Le-

Sired by Simmons 2741, .-;:>,
by Almont Boy 1308, (I:SS\
e.-M. ClnyrJr., 23, rSOTJTj
Spatildings- Abdallah: 4th
viathau, thoroughbred.

Will make the season at Prospect Stuck
Farm, Petersburg, Ky., at the follow-
ing rates:

$10 Siwrle-gtMiv -sp'it caahv

SI5 By the sea»nu, in tneydue at time
efserrtee, with privilege of return-
ing in lS'Jj, or money refunded at my
option.

SiO To insure a mare with foal, mon-
ey due when fact is ascertained or
mare parteil with.

fffirtpo TTtFursrttvlng cjsttr

For furthertinfiiruiatlan address
J. J. FEfVlUS, Petersburg, Ky.

mmmm,

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal
pervisibn of J. C. Hankixs.

In any quantity, at price that can't be beatem.

:

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

W. Kassebanm & Son.
D£iLEKs IN KORtlG.V AN^/ DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENrAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, INDl

3

MKED TIV

RED WILKES,
First dam by Strader's Hambleton-

ian, COS.

Second dam by f'orbeau.
Third dam St. £awrei.ce

j
Kinkead'si

Will make the season of 180 1 at my
stable at 510'to insure.

G. C. GRA0DY,
zrzr: P.rT.T.rrrsvii.i.E, Ky.

Hornet,
Hct'oi'd, :

(-"utstiii:! S.'allioTi by BaT.V

StMSOtl,

W.J. Bice, of Bulliitsyillc, K\\, is
agent fm the Mft 'iinn lck I'. l udei's' :\uil
Mowers. Tliose needing a machine
will save money by seeing him before
buying.

tf>

J'ouHai.k tlno tlii.r.Mi^hl.i'cTrvcaT:
ling bull Durham stock; also one live
year old red cow.

T. K. Ham- \n, 1 'uinw r, Ky.

St'teriil of the maeblne men wr*rv
busy Monday explaining to the fanners
the advantage of their several ma-
chines.

W. ('.('. House's strawberry
a p roil tic bearer.

tatch is

Polities arc very .(iiiet in tKia uuuiuv.

Plant your tubaccq,

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will be received by the Directors

of the Burlington & Bellevue Turnpike
Company, at the P.O. in Burlington,
Ky.. box :>$, until Saturday noon June
Hub, 1894, for hauling and breaking
stone on said pike i\a follows! On 1st
mile orsgpUPh, oommenclngat ltur-
Uugion; SO pel eh ; on srcorrd 50 |ipiv!l :

on third 100 perch; nn fourth 200 perch.
Stone to bl delivered at points on each,
seelion ac iiord lllg to direvtiun or the
board and to be broken no that the
lament, uill in every way pass through
a J 1

, inch ring—time will be given un-
til the 26th of December to complete
the work. The board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids^—

B. P, BBATJT, President.

Hornet;
SSJl, -ire ol'liuv ('

. fcl-tyi Punt J;;.;!-,

Veiiliire L': 1 7 i
.* U-d Ho;-nel 2j28K

(lift KlrT ihT4, Fr.-t land i-Hi. Lou
d' SilBi. 1-t duni •• Ul.! _U::t4ijiarc
•r'.Ti-li'.'ii S!:n 'j :

_'^. raphrVHi .-'acU
2:C4. S,,rr( l Div» 2414, Art

WrW m.-.Ucttic pi.^iil gCffBWnfl my
.snil.le. onejuile^iicio-.v Iv.i, !i

\
u ( j

U^ .,'[

5R to insure a mare in foah
M.nicy due wheu the !';i. t is known

or mare parted •with.

For further information address
W.'-ACREMYER;

. Bullillsville.

W'SL'RE-

at BAS NEVER FAII.E1H

... Persons suffering with Dafieer eari.

be cured by calling <>n

L. S. P::iisiVn^ Vei<ma, Ky.'.

Heferences—Jas. McCormlek, Vero-
na; Juo. Robert'-. Walton: I.. S. Wolfe,
Verona; Win, T. German, Burlington;
Mrs. Kuester, Crittenden.

GUSr W.^ENNIN(xER,

JPJmbalmer,
INDSPENDgST of ONllERTAKIRS' MONOPOLlT

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE,':::::::.::::r::::66 & 68 PIKE ST.

I

NOIHlHli SOT PILES

.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURS
known for liivonrs as the

;
BEST REMEDY* for Ptt.ES.

|

f.M.D II V AI.l. URUGOISTS.
PrtswibT srauaDem sir r.\. st. lotra.

Bubwrtbe for the Reootder

COMB TO THIS
OFFICE for JOB WO]



fM.Mm* W.l.r pip*..

rtumtrunit u it th»T drinking «t\.
shall br free from all enmnmlna-
that ttw public mi ml 1ms boon fur

* long ti«e occupied with various ti]

—tswa, parlftcr* antl disinfectant*. So
mush attention has Wn given l<> tin'

Mechanical construction of snob npiin-
ratna that the smaller details of |uv-
oanUon have, in srnne instances been
sntireljr loot sight of. In one ar-
rangement, while there was the
nost elaborate construction and the
moat careful oversight of the main
part*, which were all of glass, there
Braa uumiataka l>)c trm-e* ..f nipper
found in the water. Having taken ev-
ery precaution ngainM ordinary impur-
ities, couplings and eonnocttons of cop-
per had been lined, and to this was
traceable the resulting mischief, - N. V.

Ledger.

NEEDLE MARTYRS.

You Must Work if You
Be Happy.

Desire to

|

buy the chair. Vou may, with delicate they not take the city cars on their
i brush beautify a mantel ornament-. but way up? ft^,^,, mtaa^f Hw rive
die rather than earn enough to buy I cents. If. concluding to deny herself

WHERE IS THE CONSUMER?

—H WBhtTV B Latin cites* and a^rrnTT
boy was wrestling with the sentence,
"Rex fugit.' which, with a painful
slowness or emphasis, he had rendered,
"The king flees." "Hut inn hat other
tense can the verh fmril he fomnl.'"
a sked the teacher. A lung acrutehinjrnj
the head, and a final answer of "IVr-
feet," owing to a vvltispeivd prompting.
"And liow would you I ranslnte it

then?" "Dimnn" "Why. put a 'has'

in it.*' Again the tardy emphasis
drawled out: • The king has fleas,"

Waterhurv American.

Altlimi|rli Rci. Dr. Tnlinmri- In till Hi* Trip
Aviiinl llu- World, His Vuat Audi-

ence is Not 1'hIIciI 1'poii to Minn
HIS fiirtrit Sermon*.

To v T. He \\ itt Talmniri'. who is now
on his round the world journey, lias

chosen as tin subject for Sunday "Mar-
tyrs of the Needle , the text being
Mult. \i\.. :.'!. It is easier for a camel
to n-o through the eye of a needle."

Whether this 'eye of the needle" lie

1 1n- small gate at tin- sole of the big
.'ate at the I

'l i t i a iwe of the wall of the
ancient pity, as is generally Interpreted. >

or t he eye ot a needle such lis is now
handled ill sou in;.- ii garment. 1 do not

— I lie rich poets as Uoivcr. < "n..

tihskespoare and Baphael*have obvi-

ously no limits to their w'oi'h* except
the limits of their lifetime, and re-

semble a mirror carried thimugh1 the
street, ready to render an image ot

every created thing. --Kmersnn.

—It Reall? Looks That Way.—
Teachei

—

Johnnie-, if I gnrc you one
apple and Dickie .limes ton apples what
would that be'.' .lohnnie A chain
freeze out on me, nia 'am.— Detroit I'reo

Tress.

say. In oil In i-ruse it would lie a tight

tiling lor a camel I" iro through thi-

eve of 1- needle. Hut there are whole
caravans of fatigue* and hardships jfo:

iug through the eye of the sewing
woni in's needle.

Vei-y loiii.' a'-o the needh' was busy.
It was ronsidi: I'd honorable for women
to toil in olden time. Alexander the
i tint stood in his own pnline showing
garment* maile In his own mother.
The finest tape-tries at Kitvoux were
made by the ipieen of Wil liuin the t'un-

i|inrer. Augustus, the emperor, would
luA wcav •»"• ~irmonts excopt thuso-

tM«irtgnr»TgaOTeia bj- i>r<>t«eii»oi«i r»a-
tterern t» th* l*rod«eer.

marble mantel. No,, may learn artistic something else, she get * into the ear. Wo wore prepared for almost uuv re-
mits*, until yon can s,|„all Italian, but give her a seat: You want to sec how suit of the customary hysterics of the
never s,ng "Oitonville ' or Old Hun- Latimer and Uidley appeared i„ the I N>,v York Press, but we hardlv looked
fired Do nothing practical, if you tire: look at that woman and behold a for it to stumble upon such an honest
would. ,n the eyes ot refined society.

|

more horrible martyrdom, a hotter tire.
\ condemnation of papteetion as this;

ir respectability. I senut a more agonizing death!
j

••« tariff measure whlrh tllsrriroln.tei.

One Sabbath night, in the vestibule H,",I " N| ""' section in favor nf another, and
of my church, after service. « women |

«^» raw**!* tMMBse bcMBtx »pon si

fell in c.mvulsi.ms. The doctor said . protection hut spoliation.
she needed medicine not so much as There never was a tariff menstirecon-
M.tnething to cat. As she began to re- cehed that failed to do this very
vive. in her dclirum she said, gasping- thing. There, never will be one. as
ly. "hUght cents! eight cents! eight, long as one section differs from an-
ecnts! I wish I could get it done! I other in its natural adaptation to cer-
am so tired! 1 wish I conld get some tain industries. The industry with the
sleep, but I must get it done! Kight strongest pull gets the biggest protec-
wnts! eigM cents!" We found after- t.ion and holds it until some other in-
ward that she was making garments tcrcst come* along and complains that
t eight cents apiece, and that she" it has been injured by the protection

Ihree of them in a day, of the other. Then another attempt Is

these finical notions. 1 tell you no
woman, any more than a man. has a

right to occupy a place in this world
without paying rent for it.

In the course of a lifetime you con-
sume whole harvests, anil droves of
cattle, and every day vou live breuthe
III hogsheads of good pure air. You
must, by some kind of usefulness, pay
for all this. Our race was the last

thing created the birds and fishes on
the fourth day. the c ittle and lizards
on the fifth day. and man on the sixth
day. If geologists are right, the earth

that were fashioned by some member
i> f 1 lis royal famil v. So let the toiler

Tfie Magic touch
i

CNerywhcrc be respected!
The greatest blessing thai could have

happened lo our first parents was Ih1 -

ing turned out of Kden after they had
done ivroiujf. Adam and Kvc. in

their perfect state, misrhl have gr>t

along without work, or only such
slight employment as a perfect

garden. with no weeds in it.

demanded, lint, as soon as thev
had sinned, the best thing for t hem was
to be turned out where they would have
vork. We know what a withering
hing it i. for a man to have nothing

was a million of years in the possession
of the insects beasts and In'rds, before
our race eame upon it. In one sense, we
were innovators. The cattle, the lizards
and the hawks had pre-emption right.
The ([ticstion is not what we are to do
with the lizards and summer insects,
but what the lizards and summer in-
sects are to do with us.

If we want a place in this world we
must earn it. The patridgc makes its

own nest before it occupies it. The lark.
by its morning song, earns its breakfast
before it cats it: the Hible gives an inti-

mation that the lirsl duly of an idler is

to starve, when it says if he "will not
work, neither shall be eat." Idleness
ruins the health: and very soon nature
says: "This man lias refused to pay his

A BRIBERY SYSTEM.
Tbe Tofropl Tractlm of TII«h TarIB

It is not at all strlmge that direct
bribery baa been attempted as one of
the means to influence the votes of

senators on the tariff bill.

Of course the attempts at bribery are
directed against democratic senators.

could make
Hear it! Three times eight arc twen-
ty-four! Hear it. men and women a ho
Have comfortable homes!
Some of the worst villains of the city

are the employers of these women.
They beat them down to the last pen
ny. and trv to cheat them out of that.

The votes of republican senators hare
lntrn-st n t the expense of » whole "people l« not been secure from the beginning against

any change that would reduce the
enormous rates of monopoly tariff tax-
ation, t'orrupt influences would be
used, naturally, only to affect the ac-

tion of democratic congressmen.
It was to be expected that, sooner or

later, at some stage of the issue, the
tariff corrupt ionists would offer direct-
ly to purchase votes. j

The entire McKinley tariff system is

bribery. Not a member of congress
can vote t-»+ bnpftse- a h igh -tariff tax

made at an eip;tal distribution of the
stolen cheese, to be followed by more
Complaints, with the result that the
average of protection is pushed higher
uud higher in the effort to satisfy all.

If there is such a thing as 'genuine-
protection.'' imil, r which, as the Press

Die woman must deposit a dollar or avers, "all American producers possess

: rent: out with him!"
Society will be reconstructed on the

;
subject of a woman's toil. A vast

' majority of those who would have wom-
en industrious shut her up ton few

j
kinds of work. My judgment ! in this

;
matter is that a woman has a right to

:
do anything she can do well. There
[should be no department of .merchan-
dise, mechanism, art. or science barred

;
again her. If Miss Homer has genius'
for sculpture, give lirra chisel. If !{.>sa

two before she gets the garments t

work on. When the work is done it is

sharply inspected, the most insignifi-

cant flaws picked out and the wages
refused, and sometimes the dollar de-

posited not given back. The Women's
Protective I'nion reports a case where
one of these poor souls, finding a plaei
where she could get more wages, re

equal rights and enjoy equal privi
leges," what of the consumer'.' His
very existence is forgotten. He is not
so much as mentioned while those who
despoil him are trying to divide the
booty. And when an attempt is made
to ease the crushing weight of taxa-
tion which rests upon his bending
shoulders and to place a little of it upon

solved to change employers, and went
. •hejtoswRnors of large incomes, a cry

I o mil old Aslibel I in-eii at four- ! Itnnhcur has a fondness for delineating

to get her pay for work done. 'I'll

employe? says:

"I hear you are going to leave me?"
"Yes." she said, "ami 1 have come tc

get what you owe me."
He made no answer.
She said: "Are you not going to pay

me'.'"

"Yes," he said. "1 will pay yon." and
he kicked her down the stairs.

How are these ox ils to be eradicated'.'
What have yon to pnswer ,

you who sell

coats and have shoes mads, and con-

OF

score yea rs when a sked"
-why be iurpv

lid: "I do so to keep out

Hood's SarsapuTiiia

You smile at tho idea.

are a sufferer from
But if vou

Dyspepsia

on working
of mischief
ha;, a liii---.-

Willi has i)

prosperous
_yoit know
nine had t o wn rl<

,'inuing.

Hut I am now lo tell y
l it is j-isi as i in porta in
jsnfety and happiness.

U e hv that n man who
amount o? money to start

chance-, (if the thousand
and honorable men that
nine hundred anil nini tv-

igorouslv at the l-o-

-And indigestion, try a bottle, trnrl

before, you have taken ha l f ado/en
doses, you will think, and iu>do£l>t

exclaim "That just hits it!" "That,

Hood' Sarsa-

parilla

Cures
soothing eiTi

is a magic
touch!" Hood'
S a r s a pa r i 1 I a

gently tones and .strengthens tho
stomach and digestive organs, in-

-Vigorates ttnrHTcTrer -at - a iK'.tnr-

al. healthy desire for food. give:>

refresh ing sleep.

mi that indus-

fnr a woman's
The nto-t nii-

h:rppy wimtfii i n 'nil' communities to-

day arc those who have no engage-
fll( irt - m r.i I! i hem np in t lie morning:
v. ho. ..inv having risen and hjeuUfast
el. lounge through 1 he dull iorenoon
in slippers dow n at I hi heel and with
oisliiveled hair, reading the last novel.

and who. Inning dragged through :

wretched forenoon unit taken their a f-

slie|]. rt in I Inning spent an
a lii.lf.it their toilet, pick up

go out and- make

animals, let her make "The llor=e

lair." If Miss Mitchell will study
nstron.'nn. lei her mount tin- starry
ladder. If l.ydhi will be a merchant let

her sell pilrple. If l.mr.ctia Mott will
preaeh. the gospel, let Iter thrill with
her womanly eloquence the Quaker
meeting hone.

It is said, if woman is given such op-
portunities, she will occupy places that
might be taken by men. I say. if she
have more skill and aiiapteluess for any
position Than a mm has. lei her have
it! She has as much right to her broad
lo her apparel and lo her Itbin • as men
have

goes up that such a measure is com-
munism and sectionalism.
There is no better answer to this

folly and no better defense of the
rights of the consumer than certain
words of lion, .lohn Sherman, which
Were quoted without challenge no
longer than last November by Hon. I".

S. Hall, of Missouri, in a speech before
tire ways and means committee of the
house as follows:

The public mind is not yei prrpnrcil to
apply ihe key of a genuine revenue reform. A
few years of furth'-r exp rieiu-e will eoavlace
the tvholo n-i.1t of our ucuplr. LhaLA»,vslcni o£
national taxes which rests Ihe whole rurdnn of
taxation on consumption. sad not one ecu' o:i

ami income. Is IntrinilraHr nnjttst.

the expenses of ihe national k'overnuicnt

ierr.oon

hour and
1 heir card case and

Hood'8 Pills are prompt and efl'.ri

DR.KiLMER'S
ut.

calls, and
waiting fi

break up
St nail n.-vei- was imprisoned
dark a dungeon as that.

There is «no happiness in ;i

woman. It mav be v.itli band.

who pass their evening.-
•

: oinchody to conic in am!
ihe monotony, Arabella

in

I hit it is said thai her nature is so work, does not her female employer
delicate that she is unfitted for ex- ' ask her if she will not take !KI cents'.'

hausling toil. 1 ask. in Ihe navie of all ! Vou say . Only In cents diffcrenre."
past history, what toil on earth is more ! hut that Is sometimes the difference ln-
severe. exhaustive and tremendous than

j
twecn Heaven and hell. ""Women often

that toil of the needle to which for
|
have less commiseration for women

ages she -has been subjected? The bat-
;
than men. If a yv. nan steps usid

-tering ruin, the sword, the carbine, the I from the path of virtue man may
battle a.x have made no such havoc a-, give - women never! Woman
the needle. I would that these living

\
never get justice done her fr

sepulchcrs in which women have for ' pit's ballot.

tract to the southern and western mar
kefs? WIihi help Is there, what pan
acea. what redemj tion'.' Some say
"Oive women the ha lot." What etrrrt '

P7.sVf,','
'

£

such ballot might heve on other ques- .,,„.!,,!„,,,.
,. . f , ,.

' -ue lutKcl.y eauseil h.v the protection of proti-
tions I am not here todiscttss; but erty. it is i„t riant to raU on property to con-
whnt would he the effect of female »rlMite to Its paynient. It will not. no to say

stiflrage upon woman's wages'* I do UwleadbL person consume* in piopoytion tohU
not believe that woman will ever get \'C'\l

^'^ »'< irue. Kvcrv one must
_
see

" that the consumption of the rich does not tear
justice by woman s Imllot. Indeed, the same relation to tho consumption of th-
women oppress women as much as men l>""r us the incmnc of the rich ilm-s to t lie

do. Do not women, as much as men W ' , K<' , " f the Ivor As weilth BrrirmntliteB,

he:,! down to the lowest figure the i sy'ie'm'w'lt uXl!" m\t™T"\*h* ?/•
vvimTati who sews lor tltcin'.' Arc not tiou of coni;res.s.'

women as sharp as men on washer- The injustice has been felt, and Biijtoris
women and milliners and niantua mak- first attempt toward righting it ipdl; were guilty

If n womttn aslo u dollar for her arrayed in opposition all Ihetorecsof
protection and privilege which have
thrived upon it. It is denounced as "a
fine upon thrift." a "confiscation of the
avings of the industrious:" a snine-

for purposes of protection except from
some motive of sordid selfishness and
greed corrupt political greed or greed
for gain.

Protection bribes the popular rote.
The farmer is bribed by the false
promises of a nearer market and bet
ter prices for his products. Labor b
bribed by false promises of liighet

wages, t'ommercial classes are bribed
by false promises of flush times and
big profits in trade.

The panic and wreck in financial af-

fairs, in labor affairs and in agricul-
tural affairs, show how false was the
corrupt promise which the protection
ists made to the people. The bribe
that they offered was illusive. Hut the
corruption was real. 1_
The offer was like that of the being

who promised "all the kingdoms of the
world" for the service and worship of
the person to whom the temptation
was nddrcssod. The being who made
the offer could not fulfill one of its

conditions. It was.a false offer. But
it was equally corrupt and criminal as
if he could have paid the price which
lie had promised.
Kxperiencc shows that the prosper-

ity promised by the protectionist is n
disastrous illusion. The offered brihi
was not a reality. Hut the corruption.
the crime of t|ij<.JUunwictiou. though
the consideration failed, "is the same.
Failure to pay a bribe does not allc

viatc the guilt involved in a pledge ol

payment.
The entire process is a system of

bribes by which votes are manufac-
tured against such a tarif»i* the dem-
ocratic party pledged its faith that it

would give to the people. Nothing is

more mrxupt ill Hul history .of legisla-
tion than the nets of which the sena-

trust ccrtiticatc-

wlien thev framed tin

THOSE who could not eat cake, hot

biscuit, bread and pastry because

of indigestion have found that by rais-

ing them with Royal Baking Powder

they are enabled to eat them with per-

fect comfort.

Royal Baking Powder is composed

of chemically pure cream of tartar and

bicarbonate of soda, and is an actual
I

preventive of dyspepsia.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., too WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

Tai.«cm—"Pror. Garner says that mon-
keys do not actually converse, but confine
themselves lo single remarks 6u mutters of
Importance.'' Thlnkutn -"Dear me! How
mau has degenerated. ''—N. Y. Weekly.

"Tuts sea-serpent story will have to be
cut down; ll°« too big for any place ou this
coast." "Let me see; 1 must have (riven
you the one that is intended for Chka;c."

'•Tttv note? seems fond of pood books."
"Mercy, yes! He never borrows any but
those with the most cxiiensive bindings. "-
IntertJcean.

It may seem paradoxical, lint to be ac-
corded a warm reception and to Ik1 rousted
are entirely different things.—Philadelphia
Record.

Wrv do not like to bo lied about. But
most of us probably lio more about our-
selves than anybody else over does.—Bos-
ton Transcript.

When your exiierience is uot so wide as
your obscrvati m. how do you piece out the
former.' Hural New Yorker.

"Frank said last night that I »u ,a per-

fect enigma to him. Now, what or, you
think lie meant'" Helen "Ob, one or

those stupid things that anyone can soo

through. - Inter Ocean.

Tot-BisT (in Oklahoma)—"What Is tho
population of this town!" Alkali lko
(promptly)—"Kight hundred and sixty-

seven souls and thirty-one real estate agents.

FifTT useful years behind aro fifty urgent
pleas f..r givut.'r usefulness in the future.

—

Young Aleu's Kra.

Bound Trip to the South for Ono Fare.

Homeseekers, tourists nad investors aro
advised that excursion Tickets uro aullior-

izi-d to he sold from Ohio river points and
mav be sold from points North thereof on
Jutic Mil, ,Iulv Mh, August 7th, Sent. 4th,

Oct, '2nd, Nov. nth, and Doc. 4th, good to re-

turn twenty days from date of mile, to
points on tho Nashville, Chattanooga, & St.

I.ouis Railway in Tennessee, Alabama,
Georgia and to points beyond in Florida,

and Carolmas. This is the t-itno to investi-

gate and examine for yourself. For rates

ami descriptive matter apply to Hrianlr.
Hill, l'J-1 S. Clark Kt„ Chicago, 111., D. .[.

M allaiiev, .VI W. 4th St.. Cincinnati, O.K.
(' t'owuiiuv. Western Dass. Apt. lit) La-
Clclc BnildiiiL-, St. I.ouis, Mo.

4

_».«.' ^~Ju arc tho luziest boy I ever
How do you expect to earn n living

lion's Thi.i

We offer One Hundred Hollars Reward tet-

any ease of ( 'atarrh that cannot be i lircU hv
'

Hall's Catarrh Cure. '
| saw.

F. J. Ciir.xi v & Co., PTOpt" Toledo. O I when vou grow up;'' "Lazy Boy (yawning)
We. the undersigned, have known I". J. i

—"Diinuo. Oucss I'll loach school."
Clwtiey for tho lust 15 years, and believe •-»•

him |K.rf«stl.v hemorable' in all business; An Ki-I.o from the World's Fair.
transaction*- and linaiu-ialv able to carry „., , , Jr. ,, , , „,i,.„„,«„
out linv- OPBimtlOtt made hv" their firm. *

i
" ,l '-ikcMiore Route has recently mitten

West & Truax. Wholesale DrtiRpists.To '
°"ta virv l''' 1"'*"'"' '

liilo. O Walding, Rinnan He Marvin,
Wholesale I>rueirists, Toledo, O.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

IK'tiiiR directly on._the- blood and mueous
surfaces of the svstem. Price. 78c. per
liottlc. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonial'
free. Hall's Familv Pills, iV

c

for-

will

•om worn-

n idle

it may
he with brain, it may he with foot: but
v, ork she miiNt. or lie wretched for4

ever. The little girls of our families
must' be started with that idea. The
curse of our American society is that

threat KIDNEY LIVER tB2 %^
The Spring' Tonic

Hakes thin, pale,~6tc£lyi>eoplcTveiraua strong;

Iia Grippe

our young woitnnare taught that the
first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

.seventh, tenth, fiftieth. tliousandt li

thing in their life is to get

somebody ti) take e:nc of them.
InstenlT' iTlbut the first lesson should
be. how. under (loci, they may take
care of themselves. The simple fact is

that a majority of them do have to
lake care of themselves, and that, too.

after having, through the false notions
of their parents, wasted the years in

which they ought to have learned hmv
sucees-fully to maintain themselves.
We now and here declare the inhuman-
ity, cruelty, and outrage of that father

-o ages been buried might be opened, and I

that sonic resurrect iici trumpet might
bring up these living corpses to the I

fresh air and sunlight.
Co with me and I will show yon a !

woman who by hardest toil, supports
her children, her drunken husband
her old father and in ither, pays her
bouse rent, always has wholesome focal

ihe table, and. when she

Never
II.

TTTT can get
some neighbor on the Sabbath to come
in and take care of her family, appears
in church, with hat anil cloak that arc
far from indicating the toil to which
she is subjected.
Such a woman as that has body and

soul enough to til her for any position.

She could stand beside the majority of
your salesmen and dispose of more
goods. She could go into your wheel-
wright shops and beat one-half of your
workmen at making carriages. HV
talk about woman its though yvc had
resigned to her all the light work and
ourselves shouldered the heavier. Rut

Cures the bnd after effects of this trylntr epi-

demic and restores Inst visor and viluliiy.

Impure Blood
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotches.

General Weakness -

and mother who pass their daughters the day of judgment, which will reveal

into womanhood having given them no I
the sufferings of the stake and inquisi-

"Taeility ior earning

—

t l ltd r ll v c'Hlm»d.-[ tioth-w-m-ma-fdwl bVfofo the 4>!m»ne-«»f-

Mm. He Star ! wild;— II Is not thtrst?^ <-iod-

-

nnd the -btcrarchs of Henven-t-he

writings thai I am nroml of. but tho ' martyrs (ifvcashtub and needle.

fact thai I have
li"iis. in art.V one i

a livelihood.

Institution all run doivn, loss of ambition
snd appetite, nervousness, tired and sleepless.

At Druggists SO cents nnd $1.00 size.
••Invalids' Ouiile to tlrnlth" free-Coniuimtkm f;r<\

Dr. Kii.mkr & Co., BiNGn.vMTON, K. Y.

The Greatest Hedical Discovery

of_the Age.

KENNEDYS
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has disiovetej-tn—one of our

am proud of, but 'he
facility in ten occupa- !

N'ow. I say. if there be any prefcr-

if which I cuild make :
Mice in occupation, let women have it.

j Hod knows that he r trials are the
Vou say yon linn- a fortune lo leave severest, lly her aeater sensitiveness

them, ii man and woman! have yon ' to misfortune, by her hour of anguish. -

not learned that, like vultures, like : I demand that no one hedge up her
hawks, like eagles, riches have wings !

pathway to a livelihood. (). the mean-
Illy awn-,.' Though you should be .

ness. the despicability of men who be

-

siiie.'ssfnl in leaving n compefeney In- grudge a woman the right to work any-
hind jam. the trickery of executors

j

where, in any honorable calling!

may swamp it in a night : or some el- ; I go si il 1 further, ami say that wom-
ders or deacons of onr churches may !

<"n should have eTJOffl compensation
get tip :i lietiliouseouipany. and induce :

'vitn """n - ,!
.
v " lu,t principle of jus-

yoiir orpmius to piil t licit- linuicy into ,

'u'l- is it that women in many of om-
it, and if it be lost prove to them that |

cities get only two-thirds as much pa

thing that will discourage economy,
lines anyone who applies these epi-
thets to it know of anybody who Would
not rather have an income of four
thousand dollars a year, with a. 3 par
:ent. tax on it. than uot to have such
in income to tax'.' -Louisville t'ourier-
lournnl.

DEMOCRATIC TARIFT POLICY.
Henrllelal Reforms Obstructed hy Protci-

tion-l-'eil .Monopolists.

The consequences of nearly thirty-

years of robbery by protected monopo-
lists are not easily overcome. The
lemoeratie pttrty has a great and seri-

-wrsjt««k-:

—

I t lins t tr. t lerraireTrtr) re fo rm'

sugar schedule after rnking o(Y tlicii

profits in buying and selling sugar se-

curities.

The same impeachment holds in re

gard to every other feature of the tariff

on which schedules have been manipu-
lated by congressional dabblers in

bucket-shop manipulation. --Chicago
Herald.

Tttrr.r, was nothinp slow about the fellow
wiio bad a pile of sand for sale and put a
placard over it reading: "For Stale, Dirt
Cheap."—Boston Courier.

tiie • Kxniisitiou i-'iyer." the famous twenty
hour train ill servieo between New York
and Chicago during the Fair. Among tho
IllilUV wonderful achievements of thu Co-
luinbiiln year this train— which was Uio"
fiiHlcst long-ilistjuice train ever run- holds a
prominent place, and to iuiyouo interested
in the subject, the picture is well worth
framing, Ten cents ui stumps orsilversent
to C. K. Wilts r, West. 1'iiss. .\gt., Chicago,
will secure one.

the tariff ace! to turn back th

will she got it from man's bal-

lot. How-, then'.' lev! wil) rise up for
her. <iod has more resources than we
know of. The tlaming sword thin
hung at Kilen's gate when woman was
driven out will cleave with its terrible
edgi* Icr oppressors.

Hut there is something for our yvoin-

i'ti to do. Let onr young people orv
pare to excel in spiieres of work, and
thev will be able, after awhile, to get !

""" xilnIT il 'v; 'o turn hack the princi

hu-ts^ wages. If it be shown that a. P,p ,)f tariff IfS-'isiation to the right

woman can. in a store, sell more goods Method, tt»«? methoil that prevailed in

in a year titan a man. she will soon U- 1

fl
*nmiu lf the Walker tariff and the

able not only to ask. but demand more
I

,a '
lff of 1S'"'"' ,!ut il is mrt • ," tlie

wages, and' to demand them success- |

t»re»hohl of its reform work by a gi-

fullv. Inskilled and incompetent la- i
*
rant,° combination of interests that

bor must take what is given; skilled I

h*ve hpcn ,milt "l1 by the republicans

and competent labor will eventually
make it

that tlu

regulates these things.' I contend that ''

HacU o£ thc ,non " lu> have invested

the demand for skilled labor- is very
' thelr woaItl1 in industries forlhe sate

great, and the supply vcrv small. of s*curinS tariff bounties, who have

Start with thc idea that work is hon- Doufut la,vs n»d corrupted congresses

ora bio. and that vou can do some one i

and who Rrc <?nti *-l'-
,d to no sympathy.

thing better than anyone else. Ke- !
»w^noilsandS of innocent persons who

solve trratr frod-

carr rrf von

.

Tvttrlc^caTlid. into aiiotherTelalion vou U is a hard taslc' but tl,c 'lemoeratie

will all the belter be qualified for it by-
party ls makmS an" effort to reform

vonr spirit of self-reliance: or if veil :

abust's
'

lf tho Part>' could llave

are called to btay as vou arc. vou 'can
wa

-v '
lf u co"W be rid of *ame of its

be happy and seir-supporting,
»vmi -bur,b?nsi- t would me.ke a-d

TARIFF

The

LIES BY REPUBLICANS.

,

who have tnxed the people to enrich

own standard. Admitt ino- j

monopolists in consideration of gen-

law of supply and demand[
!<:'ro" s contributions tocampaign funds.

r man anyone else. Ke- 1
=^™^»»™«'oi.i™.nini

-iod-hcl-ptngr von will -talec
i

mu
.

st not bc injured by sudden changes

trself. If voii are. after a '
of 'aws -

'

Keal CaUHe of the r.xlstlng liuluslrlnl

SI ilKlllllioil.

The long tariff declaration by the
Pennsylvania republicans is a string of

unmitigated falshoods. It begins with
the assertion that the "threats and ef-

forts " of the democratic party "to dc
stroy the system of protection to

American industries have wrecked our
de-

stroyed the value of our farm products,
ruined our employers, beggared our
workinginen. and brought distrust
upon the honesty of their proposed
legislation."

The democratic platform of 189'2 was
a ''threat" to destroy protectionism
and give the country a tariff for rev-
enue only. On that platform thc demo-
cratic party adminstered a tremend-
ous whipping to the party of protec-
tionism. Everybody, including all the
protectees, expected thc democratic
party to make a long stride toward
free trade and the utter demolition of
protectionism. And yet the manufac-
turing beneficiaries of t her tariff-went
on building factories and tumii

The Horrors
Of Indigestion, yvlien it takes a ! ng lease or
Ihe stomach, arc unsurpassed hy any de-
scribed hv the most sensational 'writer of
<»host stories. I'nhkethis latter kind, they
aro real and not imaginary. Heartburn,
wind on the stomach, heart palpitation, ex-
treme nervousness are only a few of them.
Ilispossess this uuwrlcomc tenant with Hos-
tetter's Stomaeh Hitlers, which banishes
also material constipation and biliousness.

Womi-x'« clubs seem to lie growing. The
broomstick used to bc largo enough.- Phila-
delphia Kceor"

"Sixer Tatters has found work he's taken
to hard drink.'' .'.\Urcat_ snakes.! how's ho
able to keep up if ho don't take uotliiu' but
Water:"—Inter Ocean.

Tourist Kxrurslon Tickets

At red'ned rates aro now on sale, via The
N'orili-Wosteru Line, to Kt. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Uululli, Deadwood, Dakota, Hot
Springs, lle.nver, Colorado Springs, Man-

;
ii in. Salt Lake City. Yellowstone National

i Park and all the lake and mountain resort*
i of the West and Northwest. For rates ami
full information apply to agents or con-
ne.ting lilies. Illustrated pamphlets, giving

,
full particulars, will lie mailed free upon ap-
plication to W. A. TitHAi.L. General Pnssen-
gor and Ticket Agent Chicago & North-
Wostorn K'v, Chicago.
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UVK PTOCK-f 'attic- 1 ommon*-.'
Select butchers

HOtls l oniniou
tJooil packers

SHEEP--Choice
LAMHS-Sprins
FLOUR- Winter familv ....

(5KAIN- Wheat -No. 3 red.
No. 3 red
Corn- No. 2 mixed
Oats— No. '.'mixed
Byo—No. 3

HAY—Prime to choice- ........
rOHAC'CO—Medium leaf

Oood leaf..
PROVISIONS- Mess Porlr

Lard- Prime si earn
BUTTER- Choice flniry ".

Prime to choke creamery..
Arpi.ES- Per bbl
P0TJ--

:i wi
^ (xi

4 :n

a no

4 7»
- in

I'oct^ arc fonil.of talking about man
as an oak. and woman the vine that
climbs it: but 1 have seen mt-ny a tree
fall that not only went down itself, but
took all the vines with it. I can tell

|

you of something stronger than an oak

cidedly stronger effort. As it is. the
Wilson bill attempted to give the
country cheaper clothes, cheaper fuel,

cheaper homes, cheaper tools arid a
larger market for thc products ef, the
soil. In standing in the way of this

i. linn

•. crypasture weeds a reniedv th.it

. kind pf Humor, from ihe worst s,;,if>[i
\ u nmil

down to a ipnimon Pimple. ,.,,,,;,, „,-,,„. i.y-,,,,,.,.-,,,,, ,.„,„, ;n „, ri ps
He has tried it in over eleven hunjred

it dear down to thc bolt,,,,,,
cases, and never tailed, except in two liases Vn«-imw ».. .-i.rhi b, ,,..,.,- ,-„ „-,.
(both thunder humor). Hchasr.ow in 1,1s \\-„J-

,gl l t-.--ory.u,^e-y.m-«rvs

possession over two hundred certiflaiuTS
1 "'*" ,tlK '" ,'"IK'h " 1 '' ,Mi" S^nr uhilaron

of its value, nil within tv, cntv mile- of
"re going to bc vvxlLog. A man died.

Boston. Send postal card lor book. Icavinga large fortune. His son fell dead
A benefit is alv.a\ sexrerienced frnm the '" a I'hiladelphia grog-sliop. Ilia old

first bottle, and a perlryl cure is w arenrted eomradt-i—etrme—in—a-ml said, as thev
when the right quantity is t.tKen. bent over his corpse: "What is the
When the kings are anected it nrtera matter with vmi. BoggsevT' The sur-

-shooling pains, like nrrd ics

was on -rnally decreed that that was 1 as men. and in many cases_only half -
.'

biM' it. and thai ' Here is the gigantic injustice- that for
work equally Well, if not better done.
vcrnrnm receive s far l ess eouipe nsatiin i

than man. Start with the national

clerks in Washington got S'.ioo for fin-

ing that for which men received 81. (MX*.

To I hoiisanil of young women in our

tTTeTvay 1 hey "were to lose H, ami tha
il wot in the most orthodox anil Heav-
i nly sty h 1

.—o. the damnable schemes
thai professed l hrist iatis will engage

I for an iw to climb on. and that is the .

,,fF"vt tlu' republicans ami their allies

I throne of f h» tfreat .lehovnh. Sin/rlc .ir :

art' ,nvlt,n^ milcl ' »>oi'c radical legis-

I affianced, that woman is strong m^, l»"onthan has yet been attempted;

I leans,',,, liml and does her best. Thl
. '""' P^'I'le have .ietermincd to be rid

! needle may break, the factory band of the <k1,"" s s
.vstem "• |,ich wrings

j

may slip, tile wages may fail, but over !

""™" s of <}<»"*w from them through

every good woman'-', heail there are
spread the two great . gentle, stupenfl-

ous wings of the Almighty.

pay.' ing
throuch them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

cities, to-day there is only this alterna-

tive: starvation and dishonor,

of the largest mercantile establish

ments of our cities arc accessory to

these abominations, anil from their

large establishments these are scores
f if souls being pitched off in to death.

"IIusli and their employes known it!

Is there a t!od? Will there be a

t tariff taxes for the benefit u f million

CTOES—Pcrhu
NEW YORK.

FLQCJR-WIntcr patents
GRAIN—Wheat- No. 1 North n

No. 2 red ,

products vvithhardly a pause for eight OATS-JiUed'''^^
11

months after election. They did not PORK New jiiessu 11
:

'

diminish their output, and. strange to ^A'tt>- Western steam. ..

its
say

" the -v <,1(l not 1
'

C(l"ce wages, as they CHICAGO.
did in many instances toon after the ' KlflTS ,YV"

icr p
;
,,0

.

m " •;•
. ... _, __. , ,_ I

OHAIN -\\ luat- No. -red..
enactment of thc McKinley tariff. So. gfhioago spring.,. n.

This one fnct demonstrates that a n ,"' v" r.

radical reduction of the tariff had r>o I»6BK~Mcas
"

terrors for them. It was not until thc
business public became profoundly
alarmed at thc impending conse-
quences of republican silver lcgislntioi.

that the trouble began.
It was that accomplished legislation,

an.l not the fear of tariff reduction,
that started the pnniu and produced
the results described with so much ex-
aggeration by the Pennsylvania repub-
licans. This was freely admittcd-for
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Mtss llKAcoxmui—"Are you interested in
psychical mattersf Charley Blocker—
-O li, yos, I spentlhalf my tinm on
—Puck,

To Cleanse the Systeiii

Effcitually yet gently, when costive or
bilious or when the blmul is impure or sIur-
eish, lo ]ienuaneiiily i-iiro liahitnal constipa-
tion, to awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, wllhoitt Il'l'IUlllilg or weak-
ening ihein. to disjel beadaehi's, eokls or
fevers, use Kyrun ef l-'i^-s.

Beats the world-
—Texas BifUngs.

the inipccunioug tramp.

No spkcific for local skin tvoubloa equals
Glenn's Sulphur Mean,

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Bettf.h be railed up than called down,—
Hunt! New Vorkcr.

....

r.ARD—Steam
OALTIMOitg

FI.utTR Family
grain -Wheal—No-

Corn- Mixed
Oats- Mixeil

LARD--RcUnfcil
PORK—Mess :..

CATTLE— Firs: l i|iiuli v
HOGS—Wislera
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aires, and the "flemooraTlc party Is !

"onths-a-fteT-thv panic began by lead

pledged ttr help l item .
—

j
ing lepii lilicanorgan^tnd con spicuf .u s gfggg^W-

Many of y

WOIOflL. l,hri»uglh-liie

t will go siugle-haiulcd
-ami—v««—w+H—ha*

lf there is too much resistance there
beneficiaries of McKinleyism. It was

i
may be more destruction than was con-

!l
•
VL'

1"' aft<,r llic el t'<-'tion of lSlli before
i ri'iiiihllcan leaders atuT" organs began

boose between t-yvo characters. Y„un M l <-
,
'nP1" t7 l

-
Carnegie.

.
with his pock-

woman. I am sure you will turn your "* ^«^S " ll
}\ *9 loot that had

baefeupon the useless, giggling, painted !

bectl sU,len
,

f"r h."" V,
-v ll,e republican

nonenity which society ignominiously ! gg^g wa »
}
h * n:> sr>iiL Protectionist of

Many acknowledges to be a woman, and ask !

th
.

era a
t

H when h
P
a
,',.T,

1Red
,

h
',

accom-

you an humble, active. !

P',1
,?,

S to accePl the n
,\

lson bl11 '

lherc are men calling themselves

The Genuine

De Long Pat. Hook
and Eye has on the face

and back of every card

the words j

See that

hump:
TKAet-n*** iiia.»r«. ti-ii.

Richardson
& •« Long Bros.,

Philadelphia.

judgment? 1 tell you. if God rises up to
redress woman's wrongs, many of onr
large establishment will be swallowed
up f|uicker than a South American
eartheptake ever took down a city, liod

{fool! standing oVOr hlliV baltl

it])! In- is flead!'" "Ah. he is dead!" they
said. "tome. boys, let us go and take
n drink in memory nf poor HoffffseyT*
Have you nothing Viet ter than money

to leave your children? If you ' have
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat not. but send your daughters into the

Ifac-best-yotf-can-get , and enough of it. wurltj with empty brain and vmsUille* 1- Jrill -calidi tliese oppressors between
Dose, one tablespoonfnl in water at bed- hand. \,,u an- guilty of assassination.
time. Sold by all Druggists. homicide, regicide, infanticide. There

arc women toiling in our cities for
Ihree nr lour dollars per week, who
wire Oie daughteya iTT merchant
]irinees. These Buffering ones now
would be glad to have the crumbs that
once fell from their father's table.
That worn out. broken shoo that she
wears is the lineal descendant of"the"

•Ive-dollar gaiters in

a
faded calico had ancestry of magnili- ] the darkness of this night I hear their
cent hrnnnrin.—that syyept liroadwa.v de.atb_groan. It ls not such a cry as
clean-without any expense tothe street comes from those who' are suddenly
eommissionirs. Though yon live in an ;

hurled out of life, bu t a slow, grinding.

God to make
earnest Christian

What will become of Jdiii^godless !

l,el"ourats wl,° 'oW
,

an * P™cticc re-

disciple of fashion'.' What an insult to
m

l
W

1

Ca
7
r Princ'P c *' *"f the heart and

her sex: Her manners are an outrage J"'"'
1 of *• ***** ari> r

"?h
1

t
'
the real

upon decency. Hire is more-thoughtful f

]™ l?n
.

" ( tlu
' ^"''i' a,v n^u ' an<1 &S

of the attitude she strikes upon the ^"SW'f ."p""-^ the system of protec-

enrpet than how she will look in thc
t>°«. ;v'nch is a struggle for larger hu-

iudgment: more worried about her
man

'"'f.'-'.v
and for less governmental

paternalism, will he carried on by thefreckles than her sins: more interested
in her bonnet strings than in her re-

demption. Her apparel is the poorest
pnrt- of ti Chri i'tinn—womttn. -however

the two mill-stones of his vvrnth. and
j

magnificently dressed, and no one has
grind thcin to powder!

| so much right to dress well as a Ohrls-
I hear from all this land the wail of ! tian. Not so with the goodlessdisoiple

womanhood. Man has nothing to an-
j
of fashion. Take her robes, and you

su-er that wail but flatteries, lie says take everything. Death will come
she is an angel. She is not. She knows

{ down on her some day. and rub the
she is not. She is a human being, who blister off her eyelids, and the rouge off
gets hungry when she has no food, and her cheeks, and with two rough, bony
cold when she has no fire. Give her no

j
hands scatter spangles and glass beads

more flatteries; give her justice!
|
and rings anil ribbons and lace and!

democracy of the country. The repub-
|
lican party is the servant and slave of
monopo lists. It is, built mi ill-gninnH

wealth. The democratic party is the
party of the people and it will redeem
its pledges to break down McKinley-
ism. What the democratic majority in
tiie house accomplished in the face of
republican power in the senate "is a
guarantee of the party's good faith. It

may be obliged to go slow, but it will
go in tho right direction.— N. V. World.

— In defiance of an ovcfvvhclihing
which her I

There are fifty thousand sewing girls brooches and buckles and sashes and I public opinion and of the latent senti-
inl turn anil I in .New York and Brooklyn*—Acruaa :fr4*^tte*-and^p>lden clasps.— „

-
:

—

jrnpnt in the republican party in favor
•v of magnin- the darkness of this night I hi

to charge the consequences of the re
publican silver panic to fear of demo
cratic tariff legislation.

As for the specifications in the Venn- I- -

sylvania declaration—that the "demo-
cratic assault upon the American pro-
tective system'' has "reduced to idle-
ness two million workmen," nnd soon

:

- they are sheer partisan lying of the
most reckless description. They are a
wild and desperate attempt to shift re-

sponsibility for the painful consc-
!

fjuences of the republican silver panic I

from the republican to the democratic !

party. They are a futile attempt to
j

make thc people believe that the I

natural and necessary effects of actual
republican legislation arc thc effects
of democratic legislation not yet en-
acted, and which now promises to be
strikingly like the republican legisla-
tion of 1 HA I.—Chicago Herald.

OPINIONS AND POINTERS.

Perhaps the "great emergency''
Prof. Harrison is waiting for will arise
about the tim© Hon. .1,

gin s to fee l bounrl to save tl

by getting back into office.—X. Y.

Corn— Mixf-il. .

Gals- Mixed .

J'ORK- Mess
LAUD—Steam...

••M-JSL.

42
:is.

COUGHED DAY AND NIGHT.
Threo years ago, I

was so sick I could not
oat, sleep or walk, for I
coughed all day and
nlprht., my weight was
reuued from ISO to 127
pounds. Thc first night
that i slept four hours
nt one time, was after
I bad taken tbreo
dittos of Dr. Pierce's
Qoldcn Medical Discov-
ery. The offensive mat-
ter expectorated grew
less every day and
when I had taken tho
Tvkolo of ono bottle I
could sh'op all night

without couching, and have been well ever
slnco and weigh lis pounds.

i.lrc 1-ObToE R COATE9.
Blgthclxmnic, Kt'ny.-i Co., If.T.

PIERCE ££"• CURE
OR MONEY RETURNED.

In Sevoro uougus, nronrhial, Throat and
Lung Diseases, Asthma, Scrofula in every
form, and even tho Scrofulous affection of

- . the lungs t.hntJa-called Consiunpt inn , i n aJ 1

its onrUer stages, tho " Discovery " curbs.

Mrs. I.. F. Coates.

IF YOU WANT TO FEEL A PERFECT CURE PROMPTLY, OF

ST. JACOBS OIL WILL DO IT AS NOTHING ELSE CAN DO.

C3TJT THIS OUT AND CiBT

FRANK LESLIE'S
Scenes and Portraits

OP THE CIVILWAR

of tariff revision the republican seua-
. — 1 be ( bmese have a god for cve-v • • . a .

.. , , .,
"

, .
•' : tors resist every effort to make the

disease; a god of the mumps, of -the- c i:„i,i , t .. a ,
: nr— , '

, , 4V. „ ;, Z_r_r . slightest reduction in the scale of
measles, of the .-malpox: there ii a du

*
ies ,vhile thev ,m ine , hat they

tbero aT g-o.lt | lrk promotlng ihe Interests oi^aHfin"etepant tvshlcncc. and fare sumptu- 1 horrible "vvastinfr away. UaUxer :

- » i.. i j lv. "1 ,
an: puuiybiu^ ine lULcitrpiaux party id

ously every ,h.v. let your daughters
]
before you and. look into their faces,

j ''V"
11'^ "°'vn

'

anfl a
f
°" wno kle_giJ3ejrering the tariffyfed monupolieBlhey

tTisgraee to them not to
\

pinched, ghastly, hunger-struck! book
[

u"pgs from Ta3l -°g "n 'be headT [are preparing for « repetition of thefi ' I it is,_a

know how to work.
I denounce the idea, prevalent in so-

ciety, that though our young women
, may embroider slippers and crochet,
and make mats for la nips, to stand on

I at their fingers, needle-pricked and I —Almost every kind of animal seemi popular demonstrations of 1S90 and
blood-tipped! See that premature stoop

| to have what may be called a weather '

'

89a - Whether this reaction from thc

,

in their shoulders! Hcarthatdry. hack- ' instinct. The approach of rain is indi- ' tariff panic of 18U3 shall come this fall

]
ing. merciless cough!

\ cated by thc flight of cranes and swal- I
or two years hence may depend upon

At a large meeting of these women. ' lows, by thc cries of water fowl, by the
j

the degree of republican resistance to
1

thc present effort to enforce the popu-

-An astronome7 calculates that if
!
'»>• ivill.-Philadelphia Kecord.

able. It is a shame for » young woman . woman took the stand threw aside her ^ dillraetcr of tnc svm is dailv dimin . i

— 1 he republican party has no call
belonging in a large family to be i n- faded shawl, and with her shriveled

;ghed by 3 {eet over 30O0 yeBr8 t
to say a word about Uncle .Sains lack

ellieient when ihe father toils his life arm hurled a vcrj thunderbolt of elo-
t
.i. ,M , ',.n . the -istrimomiei'l instru " f r, ' v,'"" e '

Kcveiiue.depends largely

ments now in use could detect the di- I

°" l?*™
1
*; nm' th

,

e fepublican party
started out to check imports, if it had

without disgrace. -the idea of doing {held in a hall in Philadelphia, grand ' actions' of cows nod J)igs.

.

anything forn livelihood is (lishonur- i speeches were delivered, but a needle
!

l a very
It-way for her support. It is a shame

|

Vtence, speaking out the horrors of her
for n daughter to be idle while her own experience.

'

DavW Cream Separator Churn, power
hot Water and feed cooker combined.
.aftatif wanted. Send for circular. All
atMa Band Cream Separator*.
Datto*BankinU. & M. Co. Chicago.

CATARRH r

mother toils at the washtub: It is as
honorable to sweep house, make beds

t
or trim hats, as it is to twist a watch

I

chain.

As far as I can understand the line of

|

respectability lies between that whieb
is useful and thut which is useless. If

women do that whieb is of no value,
their work is honorable. If tltey do
practical work it is dishonorable. That
our young women may escape the een

liHMiid ti.geo. law m> (1,000. i> «
Mr4MklllM.il r. O. 11(1, h.I,t,
UMiinkiniM

Stand at the corner of a street in
New York in the very early morning,
as the women go to their work. Many
of them had no breakfast except the
crumbs that were left over from the
night before, or a crust they chew on
their way through the street.

Here they come! the working girls of
the city! These engaged in beadwork,
these in flower making, in millinery,
enameling, eigar making, book-bind-

—She—Here are my calling cards; do
you think I could get anything better?

He—Great Scott! I'd have to know
what game you're playing before 1

WITC <if doing dishonorable work. I .shall Ingj labeling, feather picking, print- 'could say.—Inter Ocean.

particularise. Vou may knit a tidy for coloring, paper-box making, but. most
'he back of anal-mohair, but by txo [overworked of all and least compen-
meaas make the money wherewith, to ' sated, the sewing "omen. Why do

minution. _—"Timmonds never has anything
more to say about that girl of hi*, I

notice." "No, he has either fallen out
with her or fallen in love with her. I

don't know which." — Indianapolis
Journab

—

—The l'enatcs were gods of the pan-
try, from a Latin word signifying a

room where food is kept.

to smash all tiie banks and embarrass
all the merchants in the country
and plunge the country into a pro-
tracted panic to gain its point.—Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

Senator Quay held the floor hour
after hour, and day after day, for the
sole purpose of having statistical re-

ports read to the senate by himself and
Mr. Uflllinger: liAnd yet in the face of
such work republican organs have the
impudence to assert that what has
thus far taken place in the senate has
not been filibustering, but legitimate
debate, "-Boston Herald Uud.).

PICTURES OF STIRRING BATTLE SCENES I

...... GRAND CAVALRY CHARGES !

'AHD PORTRAITS OF THEJJEADIHGJBENERALS ON BOTH SIDES.
> To hi: publtsneit In thirty weehly juris. Eaeh pnrt. containing stxieYn pictures w-liti

lonreoet'tof
reading mailer and handsome cover. Mailed to any "duress

CENTS FOR EACH PART.

TVorhT
- - —The evidence of republican sen

ators concerning trust influence in

legislation is entitled to considerable
weight They have llftfl Wide experi-
ence in driving bargains with the I

agents of monopoly.— N. Y. World.
A republican newspaper under- '

takes to convince the great American
j

public that the Wilson bill threatens
'

the destruction of the mackintosh in- '

dustry, as if the people didn't know !

enough to come in -out of the rain,—

+

Louisville Courier-.lournal.

The number of fraudulent pen- ,

sioners on the rolls is certainly not
|

less tl...ii a hundred thousand out of '

the total of near a million, and no I

amount of protest from the supporters
of fraud should be allowed to intimi-
date Mr. Cleveland in his attempts to
restore something like a semblance of
honesty.—N. Y. World.

It remained for a democratic ad-
ministration to assert that the oath of a
private is as good as that of a commis-
sioned officer when it comes to the of-
ficial consideration of pension matters.
With all the boasted love of the gr. o.

p. for the soldier it was only true to its

instincts in giving greater weight to
the word of a leader than to that of
one of the rank and file,—betroit 1'res

iPraia.

^R-TOflE^READVTtPRIE 1 5th.
And eaeh week Another nnrt. insueri iintil i he srrjrs^g complete »-intt fl.60 at

LEON PUBLISHING CO., Exclusive General Western Agents,
IQ30 Caxtpn Building, : : CHJCACCMIA,

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.
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CURRENT TOPIOS.

T>» Hebrew lsnguage is reviving la
Palestine.

Tn* longest wagon road in in India—
1,800 miles.

Rain falls in the Andes about once in
seven year*.
Ik 1885 Great DriUiin had *387,000,000

loaned abroad.
Siiikbi a has 5.000,000 square miles of

good farm land.

VmairfiA has the worlds graatest
manganese mines.
Sn.vKit gray fslse hair is the most

diBcult to obtain.

KoMAN-coint; hare been found among
ruins in South Africa.

Fitante is worth, all property oon-
sidered, £8,000,000,000.

Clisctat tfATI is the largest tobacco mar-
ket on thin continent
Thk salary of the governor of Massa-

chusetts is $8,000 per annum.
GAUM* are being imported into Aus-

tralia for use in the gold fields.

Gas now costs consumers in London
fifty-six cents a thousand cubic feet.

False teeth made of ivory have
been found in the Roman catacombs.
The longest clock pendulum ever

made is that of Eiffel tower—T77 feet.
Life ravers on the French coast are

hereafter to be aided by trained dogs.
The total annual value of the world's

minerals is estimated at *1,000,000,000.
Over 150 flags are a necessary part of

the outfit of every American warship.

The net profits of the Suez canal
company last year were about W,080,-
ooo.

The average value of cultivated land
in Germany is $105 per acre, in France,
•105.

Emma .Tick snys that after her mar-
riage she will never sing in* opera
again.

A bio glacier has formed in the
Rocky mountains near St. Mary's river,

Mont.
Great Britain's savings banks have

.,715,000 depositors and 8516,000,000 de-
posits.

Two hundred people are killed by
lightning every year in the United
States.

Giants usually have weak consti-
tutions and are shorter-lived than
dwarfs.

Winter Frost is a man in Seligman,
Mo., who is engaged in the sale of fly

screens.

The people of the United States have
over 9350,000,000 invested in church
property.

Next to Niagara, the largest water-
power plant in this country is in Port-
land, Ore.

IN 1789 the official estimate of the
rental of all the houses in France was
£74,000,000.

Admiral Da Gama is to try and
raise funds in Europe to renew hostili-

ties in Brazil. -

The underground electric railroad in

London is in places sixty-three feet be-

low the surface.

Out of nearly 800 criminals in the
Kansas penitentiary there are only
fourteen women.
Mehe harness and saddles aremade

in Cincinnati than in any other city of
the United States.

The expenditures of the state prison
at Auburn, N. Y., exceed the income by
over $100,000 a year.

An Illinois court has decided that a
turtle "is not an animal, but a reptile

cf the snake species."

Cincinnati, Covington and Newport
pay one-sixth the entire Internal reve-

nue of the government. —
For over five hundred years the

Egyptian monarch* maintained a
strong body of Greek mercenaries.
Cincinnati makes more iron safes

than any city. of_ the world, than all

the rest of the United States together.

So varied is the climate of Mexico
that all the products of the polar and
the tropical regions can be raised

there.

Among a lot of onions dug from a
farm in Hoinosarra, Fla., a few days
ago, was one which weighed over six

pounds.
The Trnx department is «tp«rmionv

ing with aluminum for cups, plates,

horseshoes,-bayonet fixtures and othct

articles.

M^"MoT.K, the well known American
baritone, lias renewed his engagement
at the Grand opera house, Paris, for

tvvdyears. -

Egypt's smelling festival is a legal

nuil commercial holiday. Onions and
other odorous articles are in great de-

mand on the occasion. ,

The fastest short-hand writer in the

world is a young Dublin gentleman.
Mr. George Bunbary. He can write
850 words in a minute.
Uncle Sam burned the old carpet in

the Philadelphia mint and took out of

the ashes 8400 in pure gold. He used
870 to buy a new carpet.

David McCoy, a pensioner of the war
of 1 SI 2, who was born in Burke county,

N. C., has just celebrated his 104th

birthday at San Bernardino, Cal.

Tmr- little-hamlet ofArmnontvFranCc,
has forty inhabitants, twenty-eight of

whom are over 86 years of age, and
three-have passed the century mark.

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris' eldest

son is now 17 years of age. He will

complete his education at Oxford,

which school he is at present attend-

ing.

A'New York engineer hung a monk-
ey wrench on the safety valve to pre-

vent the waste of steam. Jle will re-

cover, but the building was badly dam-

*

It costs Great Britain 850,000 to

scrape the barnacles off the bottom of

one of its big men-o'-war and repaint

it , and thi s hag to be done twice a year-

in the case of nearly every vessel.

The petrified body of a woman was
found by hunters, a few days ago, in

the woods near Walkerville, 111. A
scar on her forehead shows that the

woman met her death through vio-

lence.

In the face of the innumerable pio-

Tures showing the English queen with
her crown on, it» is rather curious to

learn that, as a matter of fact, she hai

not worn it twenty times during her
entire reign.

The latest statistics issued by the
German imperial health department
give to Berlin the honor of being the

healthiest city in the world, and Alex-

andria the unhealthiest.

There are no undertakers in Japan.

When a person dies it is the custom for

his nearest relatives to put him in a

ooffin and bury him, and the mourning
doe* not begin until after burial.

Near Milton, 0.. there is a slight ale*

ration known as Shaky hill, whioh ap-

pears to have been the work of mound
builders. Years ago it was much given

to a quivering motion. Recently it has

begun to shiver again,

DISHEARTENING
Operators' and Miners' Confer-

ence Will Come to Naught.

That is the Candid Belief of

Kiowing Ones.

(he

rri slii, ,ii Adams, of the Ohio Miner.. Not
Alnue hi II. .1. Unit Out Against t'om-

prtmilae - Tl-r Operators Enpreas
tlrr-ut Confidence or a Settlement.

Com Mill n, O.. June 11.—The question

on everybody's lips here Sunday night

was' -Will the strike be settled Mon-
day'.'" and nobody was able to find u

satisfactory answer. Opinions irre

greatly divided, but the aspect is grow-
ing dark, and it now "begins to look al-

though this joint conference will result

in naught. The rule that a settlement

must be general and affect all district*

involved prevents those that are dis-

posed to compromise from entering
into nny agreement with their oper-

ators
It developed Sunday evening that

after all President Adams, of the Ohio
miners, is mil alone in holding out
against the compromise on IK) and ii'.

cents, lint that there nre others who
arc equally firm in opposition to it. It

is learned, furthermore, that an effort

has been in .progress all Hay ~tir

strengthen the opposition to any sort

of compromise. This effort has been
in the nature of telegrams from the

constituents of the miners' delegates
urging the latter to stand firm and re-

WITH AN -AX. Sidetracked.
A Chicago N»u Hlfl.l«

Keewlt.
II With TcrrlhU

t'MK Ado. June 11.—While erased with

liquor. John Kane, a tinner, who lived

at Thirty-sixth and Ashland avenue,

cut live men with an ax. almost killing

a policeman who attempted to arrest

the drunken man. His victims, who
were taken home, or to the c-mnty hos-

pital, are: Joseph Schnlfz. l.Tox jlonore

street, cut in head; James Keilly, rut

in head and not expected to recover:

Ernest Drummnnd, cnt in head: ('has.

Fisher, blacksmith. SS'JO Ashland aven-

ue, stabbed in side, condition critical;

Thomas Birmingham, police officer,

3001 Main street, cut in head, wound
dangerous
The trouble began in Fisher's black-

smith shop, Kane jreltinjr '•»*« a quar-

rel. When his friends tried to prevent

him Kane seized an six and inflicted

the wounds. When Offieer Birminir-

ham tackled him Kanefotight viciously

with the ax. and finally laid the oni-

eer's head open. Officer Burke came
up while Kane was standing over his

victims and terrifying the spectators,

and felled his prisoner with a blow
from his club.

coxeyHsIdut.

A Company of State M liti.i Held at

Canal Dover, O

The Mill Men Are Hj inpot I lien With th«

Cool Striker*, and. When the Train
Reached That Place They Pre-

vented Its Further Progress.

From Prison He (toe* to II In Army. When
a Joyous Welcome l« t.-corded Mini.

Washington, June 11. — Coxey,

Browne and Jones, the leaders of the

commonweal., were released from jail

at'9'clock Sunday mornine;. No demon-
stration attended their departure.
They shook hands with the deputy
warden and watch officers, thanked
them for their considerate treatment
and entered a carriage dr ! - i by Oklit-

fusi to accept anything save a basis of
; noma Sam and drawn Uv four-common-

cents in Ohio, and T'.i cents in the

Pittsbu rgh district.

The miners' side of the scale commit-
tee held a secret conference Sunday,
but what was done in it can not be
learned. While the upcraturs are_will-

ing to talk to some extent the miners
absolutely refuse to have anything tt

say for publication. One of the most
promiuent officers of the Mineworkers'
unions stated confidentially Sunday
evening that In did not. believe a settle-

ment would be reached Monday, and
he feared none would be attained by
this conference.
This places the matter in a very dis-

couraging light, and there is Vigorous
endeavor on the part of ad risers of the
miners to induce them to yield to a

compromise. Another prominent offi-

cer of the lr.iue workers expresses the
same opinion as that given above.
On the operators' side great confi-

dence is expressed that a settlement
will bo reached on the basis proposed.
One l<ig operator said that he had no
doubt that Monday's meeting would
"bring the strike (o an end.

Notwithstanding this statement it is

learned that Pennsylvania operators
declare that the promises made by the
operators fcoiu that state now here are
without authority.
There i< one thing certain, according

to the belief of every individual in it

position to form an intelligent opinion,
and that is, if this conference fails in

its mission, there will follow the most
terrible conflict since the civil war.
The loss of life that will follow causes
a shudder at, the thought, and the de-

struction of property will be appall-

ing.

The t onfert cce is the critical pivot
upon which turns this question, and
reulizing.as everybody does,the extreme
gravity of the situation, all the coun-
sellors of both operators liifd miners
ore using every whit of influence to

get some sort of acompromke. This was
the only encouraging feature of the
conditions Sunday night, for it is be-
lieved that the members of the scale

committee will -use- every-weeus to
avoid the calamity sure to follow a dis-

agreement.
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Will Consolidate.

St. Louis, June 11.—For three years
the street railway owners of St. Louis

have been negotiating for a consolida-

tion of nil the lines. This is now about
accomplished, only minor details and
some change in legislation standing in

the ,_wu,v, widen will no doubt be
brought about. When the consolida-

tion is e fleeted- -ilK) miles of railway,
capitalized at 81fl,n6O,000, will be under
one. general direction. Hy the transfer
system contemplated a passenger can
reach any point in the city for one fare.

Ifo Cited a Kar.or.

Dki.axo, Minn., June 11.—Alfred
Johnson, in a fit of despondency over
the loss of some land and other property,
cut his wife's throat with a razor and
then his own. dying almost immediate-
ly. His wife stands a chance of recov-
ering.

Young Stevenson ltd unit.

Nkw Vohk, June 1 1.—Among the pas-

sengers per the steamer I.a Bretagne,
which arrived SundB.wwere. Mr and.

weal horses.

At the District line the 'wealers of

the camp were drawn up in line to re-

ceive the distinguished party. They
unhitehed the horses and themselves
hauled the liberated leaders tn the
camp. Coxey and Browne spoke dur-
ing the afternoon
Coxey said it now

the men might exten<

capital into the winter. He said he
was going to make an address on the

Fourth of July at Knoxville. Tenn.. for

which he would be paid ?.'.">0. He also

had other engagements to speak dur-

ing the month.

LARGEST LENS

.

Slay Soon Ponaeua
Proposition Is Ae-

Pl»t»liurgli-Allrghriiy

Such If Carnrgle'»
eeptecl.

PiTTSBcrtoii, June 11.—The hope of

John A. Hrashear. Pittsburgh's famous
maker of telescopic lenses, that Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny might some day
possess the. finest telescope and ob-

servatory in the world, is in a fair way
to be realized. Prof. Keeler. director

of the Allegheny observatory, has also

Com tiiii-a. o„ Jnnc s.—At 2 o'clock

I'ridny morning the governor received

a telegram from the train dispateherof

the Cleveland. Lorain ic Wheeling
saying that the. bridge at Canal Dovei
was burned, and Company I of the Sev-

enteenth regiment was compelled to

return to New Philadelphia. This
places the situation in a more serious

aspect than at any time during the
night.

I'AN.u. Dovkr, ()., June 8.—Two thou-
sand workmen, mostly fnrni the roll-

ing mills, stopped the train on the
Cleveland A Marietta road before it

•darted out of this city Thursday night
for Cambridge with Company M. of the
Seventeenth infantry.
The engineer was either induced or

forced to leave his engine, but when
protection wes guaranteed him he re-

turned. The air was cut off the train

i/ter many ineffectual attempts had
been made to start.

Cnpt. Towelson telegraphed for more
troops, and he and his company are
waiting here fcr reinforcements.
Trouble is expected before such assists
«nce arrives. '

Coi.l MBIS, (>., June k.—Advices were
received Thursday night by (iov. Mc-
Kinley that Company L. of the Seven-
teenth regiment, at New Philadelphia,
while on its way to Cambridge, was
held up by a large number of mill men
at (anal l)over.

The mill men are sympathizers with

i
the coal strikers, and when the train

i
conveying the troops reached that

:
point they surrounded the train, dis-

i
ablcd the airbrakes, and prevented its

j
further progress. The advices state

'' ally at

continues
to surround the train.

The governor is now awaiting of-

ficial advice from the company, and
may be compelled to send a detach-
ment of troops toCanal Dover to rescue
their encompassed comrades.
This misfortune at the hands of sup-

posed disinterested individuals, who it

would seem would not naturally be in

any way allied to the cause of the
miners, places a serious and more
alarming phase on the situation.

1'noffleial advices have been received

that another train was held up at Bcl-

laire Thursday night, and that it had
to be run into the yards there unable
to move. No troops have yet been or-

dered to that point.

('AMiiBiiiflK, O.. June 8.—At p. m

HFMMED IN.

J*a.

i

that the company is stillIpracti.a

id their stay at the
he nu,rt -v ?

f^h« u,
^*
b

'
wn,ch con*

ed, affording local astronomers better

facilities to pursue original investiga-

tion and establish a name for western
Pennsylvania in an astronomical line.

Andrew Carnegie and Henry Phipps,

jr.. it is stated on reliable authority,

have offered to contribute the greater

part of the 9150,00(1 which will, at the

lowest estimate, be required to efpiip

the propiviel onservatory with the

largest, lens in the world. Mr. Car-

negie, it is understood, stands ready to

pay his subscription as soon as de-

tails of cost and construction can be
estimated.

TERRIBLE DEATHS.

Una**'* Army Surrounded by Strikers

and More Tr»W* Warded,

Whkemxo Cbekk. <>., June !».—At
10:20 Friday night four shots were fired

from the village side of Wheeling
•reek across to where sentries from the

lecond regiment were stationed. The
miners are almost completely encir-

cling the camp at atraggling intervals

snd every few minutes a signal yell is

inswered from every quarter. Hie
sentries were not ordered to return the

Bre. but extra precautions have lieen

taken to prevent an attack.

Commbtn. (>.. June !>.—At ll:.V> Fri-

day evening advice* received by (iov.

McKinley from Adj.-t.en. Howe showed
the situation at Wheeling Creek to be

eery grave. (»en. Howe held a confer-

tr_ '*% his officers, the sheriff and
athers ramtli&r with the surroundings

ind plans of the strikers. As a result

jf the conference. (Jen. Howe tele-

graphed the governor, asking for more
troops.

The governor immediately ordered

the Sixteenth regiment to prepare to

70 to the front. The regiment had
jnst settled itself comfortably for the

night at the Fourteenth regiment
armory here when the call was re-

served. A special' train was then

made np by the llaltimore. & Ohio rail-

road, and within an
eras on its way
It was accompanied by Company K.
~>1 the Second regiment, which was be-

lated here, and which will join the
regiment at the front.

In addition to this the governor at

once ordered out three companies of

the Third regiment which was brought
here Friday night. The companies are

those located at Dayton end Spring-

leld.

Wheei.iso Orkkk. O.. June '.*.— Wheel-
ing Creek, a mining camp on the line

of the Cleveland. Lorain and Wheeling
railroad; four miles from Bellaire. and
s far suburb of Bridgeport, is in a state

of siege, with the Fourteenth and
Second -regiments—of—infantry—and.

A SKIUMISH-
!

A REMEDY.

Sevsral Shots Exchanged in tho

Colorado Oampaigr.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

A < conference Held With tho
Gov. Watte Thinks Ha Coalat

the Trouble If the sheriff
Deputies 'Were Away.

Miners--
Ssrttla

and

Cnrrri.K CteKE Col.a^Jnne 8.---There
was not much blood spilled in the Crip-

ple Creek war Thursday, but it war
j
marked by a few incidents of inVrest,
and one, at least, that proved a trifle

j
exciting. This occurred in the vicinity

of the deputies1 camp, Thursday mom
ing at 10 o'clock.

A number of the cavalry hor «s of
the deputy force had strayed bfryoad
the~"f>icKet Tines and a small w|ua«l was
sent out to round them up and drive

them into camp. The miners' g.iards

opened fire upon them. The herding
squad returned the fire, and, the cav-

slry coming to their support, firing he- I

came general for several minutes. '

About two hundred shots were fired ;

during the skirmish, but no one was [

killed.

The firing caused great excitement I

in hour the regiment «» »«» ""'' "d *e
, *F'*

oa ™ l

to Wheeling Creek. ^!led
«f*

by the P,ke
,

s **»*£"f
1*

being blown long and loud. The face
,

of the hill was quickly covered with
j

people, and to check a possible descent ,

into the. valley a shell from the Parrot
j

gun was thrown in their direction. It

carried high, and, so far as heard from,
did no damage.
At 3 p. m. the First Kegiment Color- •

ado National guards marched through 1

near the scene of Thursday morning's:
skirmish. The force - ajln'r.-, ajbout

five hundred and is supplemented by
|

the Chaffe light artillery, of Denver. '

consisting of three Gatling guns and
'

two field pieces.

The Second regiment is at Divide
awaiting transportation. It is expected
to arrive in Uillette during the

battery H, First light artillery.

in camp, well established for

skirmish and fire lines. and
all th« details of the situation neces-

sary to illustrate a history of the

Troubles incident to the greatest dis-

tress labor has ever known. It is the

first really Eerious situation that has
confronted the troops since the cam-
paign was inaugurated. Hundreds of

miners, in almost unbroken line from
Bellaire to Wheeling Creek, were haid-

ly controlled by the appearance of

large numbers of armed men. All is

excitement at this point over the first

really warlike situation, but there has
been as yet no conflict, except a bay-
onet charge that drove the miners back
and established military authority.

The troops were joined at Barnes-
ville bv the Portsmouth and Mt. Nter-

hoped that such might W accomplish- I one company of the Sevcjitj^nJJjLrcgi:
) „,.,. cVYmpfrrrirw-nttd the Second rwrt- '

hctvrefn thc-Uyo-crowde. and stop right-

Two Men Pi Ink Aconite, Having- Mistaken
It for Alcohol, and Die Instantly.

Selma, Ala.. June 11.—Sunday morn-
ing Sid Fowlis, David Johnson and
Fred Jones went out for a few days'

fishing, Keve-n miles - from the city.

They carried with them,.as thought, a

demijohn of alcohol. They stopped at

the houte of Paul Frarer, who was the

first to sample the contents of the
demijohn. The o'd man died in a few
minutes. Johnson, the owner of the

demijohn, then gave his supposed alco-

hol to his companions to show that the

old man died from other causes, but,

not liking the taste, they both spit it

out, Johnson then took a big swallow
himself, and in ten minutes was dead.

It now turns out that the deadly fluid

was aconite, stolen through mistake

.for- alcohnL frum_^Cawthoril—A. Cole?.

man's drug store in this city.

A TIE-UP PROBABLE.
.6K3

.MX)

.-UK
.-p W.A I.. K. Kmfklnvs* DlHclmrgcd (or .loln-

3)7 Ins the American Railway Union.

.ae Stki'Bknvili.b. O.. June 11.—There
sn may be a general tie-up of the. Wheeh

ing it Lake Erie railroad at any time.

Within the past few weeks many train-

men have been called in to the officials

and inquiry made if they belonged to

the American railway union. If they
answered affirmatively they were told

that the company had no further use

for their services.

When asked if there were other rea-

sons for their discharge, the officials

said their work was not satisfactory.

The Wheeling «fe l^ike Erie employes

Mrs. Stevenson, Vice-President Steven-
son's son and daughter-in-law, return-

ing from their wedding trip.

Mono.vuaiiki.a City, June 11.—The
situation at the Manown mine remains
unchanged. The men look for a set-

tlement Monday. It is reported, how-
ever, that Manager Young will refuse
to take tl .c old men back.

A Hank Robbed.

Luiixii:. Out., June 11.—The private
bunking house of O. J. (lould & ltro.

here was entered by burglars and cash
and securities to the value of 5110,000

stolen.

PROGRESSIVE WOMEN.

The queen of Cores has a woman
physician, who Is paid a salary of fif-

teen thousand dollars a year.

Mas. Fleming, the assistant of Prof.

Pickering at Harvard observatory, has
recently discovered four new variable

•tars.

Mas. KEtnui., who Is so justly noted

for her lovely complexion, gives the

following as her complexion recipe:

Ten hours' sleep every night, a four-

mile walk every day, vigorous rubbing

in cold water, brown bread, no sweets

and n* coffee,

ment and one of the Fourteenth have
just passed cast on the 11. & O. for the

scene of action, having been detained
all day in Zanesville awaiting orders.

Against Hydraulic Mining.

Washington, June S.- Mr. C.eorge

Ohteyer. chairman of the executive
committee of the State Anti-debris as-

sociation of California, has complained
to the interior department of the al-

leged extensive damage to lands and
streams in that state caused by hy-
draulic mining. He asserts that the
process has reduced the navigability

of the Sacramento and Feather river*

at least one-half during the low wa-
ter season. The communication hai

been referred to the war department

An Echo of the I.n,ly Elgin Horror.

CnfCAeo, June*.—One of the crewa
of a dredging company while working
iu the lake off: the foot of Addison
street have raised a rusty-old hoiler

which belonged to the ill-fated-p*

ger steamer Lady Elgin, which was
one of the worst disasters ever known
on the great lakes. The vessel col-

lided with the rtenmer Augusta in Sep-
tember, tsti't. and immediately sank.

It Is estimated that over 400 persons of

the 700 passengers she carried were
drow -icd.

Will Have Pits Working.

Manown. Pa.. June'8.—The condition
became so threatening Wednesday
Bight that the district officials at Pitti

burgh were seat for. On their arrival

Thursday the men were partially qui-

"eted. The Yough iogheny Coal CAT hai

twenty men at work in the pit Thurs
Tny lilu-hl o-inl cried Viy 100 hundred den-

|

uty sheriffs. I ieneral Manager Young
says that by Monday the pit here and
the one ownett hy his company at Port
Roys! will be •sorkmg full time.

night.

The militia are under the command of
tien. Brooks, who is now in camp.

Adj.-Gen. Tarnsey is also here with
his force, and at this moment is hold-

Cong-resaaian Tawaej Has a Measare Look-
ins; to Knforeed Arbitration.

Waswxoton. June 0. —Since the re-

cent strike In the northwest on the
(Ireat Northern railroad, which for

• several weeks interrupted the trans-
portation of passengers, freight and
mails on the 4iMM miles of that rail-

road. Congressman Tawney. of Minne-
!
sota. has given the subject of the set-

| .perch cnmnHIed"?.'niitor c7ay
' tlement of controversies of that nature
by arbitration careful consideration.
and Friday introduced a bill looking to.

. that end. It differs very materially
from all other hills on the subject in-

troduced in this congress. It creates
no new officers, but utilizes the cir-

cuit courts in carrying out its provis-
ions. It applies only to controversies
between railroad companies doing an
inter-state business and their employes.
I'nder the provision* of thialtill when
a controversy exists l>etween a com-
pany and its employes which impedes
or threatens to impede the transporta-
tion of passengers or proj-erty or mails
either party hy filing a petition may
secure from the circuit court a citation

directing the other party to the con-
troversy to appear and answer. If

neither party exercises th is right either

before or within a resonable time
after a strike occurs it is made the
duty of the district attorney of the

;

UnitedS tates upon the request of any
boSrd of trade or any ten citizens

to bring the parties into court for the!
settlement of the dispute. L"pon_the
consent of the parties it becomes the .

duty of the court to hear and deter-
j

mine the controversy in the same man- i

ner it would hear and determine any
;

matter properly before it. If the par- .

ties do not consent to the eonrt hear-
j

ing the controversy a board of arhi-
;

t ration is to be appointed, to whom !

the matter is referred. The board is ,

to consist of five persons, one to be se-

lected hy each of the. parties and three

by tOA .canxt_Thfise selected by thl
,

law op the

court shall not be connected with or

interested in any railroad company.
either as an officer, stockholder or em-
ploye. Objections to those selected by
the court may be interposed by either

party, and if the court deems the ob-

jection reasonable the person objected
.ng a conference with the miners, reln-fesnart not be chosen. Should either

ITASBist.Tos. Jane «. s-mats. -senator
Hill spoke Saturday on ,.*.* r. -.cUiiUiti i., mast
the sessions of the tnioatlirstintf r.,mmlf\*v
open affair-.. Hill.-, apeeeh ^n-. prraliaflY
loTcihlc- II* aiUuculed upen -rfsruiata of QM
:ommtttee. a* well as ripen ncM-dcM* of tic

»te. It ro*uUed in a lengthy ilenstr. much m
the distress of ^etmlof Hiirrt-, and nnoiil vv h-i

*r« snjIiHi* Tor pram-etui on tun tarfE. 1UTV-
tn miiuii ha

sroiild rotiiciit ui open "c-isioni ut the roir.mii-

lee. urn) he ntldeil that hi* wish ««« for the ««-•

-ess cf ihc in-, riticntfnn. and Scnater IajiI^c

followed him in the satr.e strain.

Hot'sK Two private Btfla wapa aasasS »aa
U> pension Mary I.evnns and another forth,,

relief nf Thomas B. Kent The (revs* then
went Into committee of the whole, and Mr.
l/lar. of South Cnrollna. resumed hi i apt I

in favor of the Brawicy bill. At the rom-iir.ttra

of Mr. Izlnr „ speech Mr. Rnio. idem . Tenu I

explained that he had cnVrrd KruV.iv ih*> mo-
tion to no into committee of the whole i.> rr. n -

•dder the Brawtey hill, net because be Wii- an-
t»ifoni«tic to thai bin. hut becaiw tic !»!!', W
there were some bill* on the private raleaSaf
which «hou!d be paised. Mr. Meyer (dejn..

\a.) occupied the Isit half hour of The Hay .

nesHion with n defease of the stale hank sjs-

tem. nnd announced that he proposed to vote
for the repeal of the ten per cent. tax. When
Mr. Meyer finished his speech the keatM ad-
journed.

Washixoton June R-.-Ssssyr,-- The dis-

cussion of the tariff bill In tho senate Monday
was entirely on the amendment of the finance

committee postponing from July I, ISOt. to Jan-
uary 1, 1R05. the date for the repeal of the su£ir

;
bounty to iro Into effect, to be followed by a

\ similar amendment in reference to th* unposi-
' tlon of the duties on sugar. No action waa
;
taken on the amendment, but It was arranged.

; by unanimous consent, that the vote upon it

' and_upon_Mr. Manilersoii'i I'mcmlmeat u> it
1 (for a continuance of the bounty till 15C3> shall

; be taken at 1 o'clock TU&aday: that debate au

|
all other amenitments to the sugar schedule
shall be under the ten-minnte rule: and that

' the whole sugar schedule shall be disposed of

l>efore adjournment, Tuesday.
Horas- At the beginning of ihe debate on

Lthe-bill to repeal the state, bank tax, Mr . Hol-
: man gave notice that he would ask the house

; to take tip the Indian appropriation Mil for the

year ending June 30. ISfl". The debate wa ,

further continued by Mr. Dalzell frep.. Pa. I

{
who made an elaborate and eloquent legal ar-

gument in favor of the constitutionality of the
tate books, asserting that the

stales had no right nor power lb iss~ue"buTs,

and by Mr. Bayner. Idem . N" D.) who declared

aeaJSat 'S» .mSnelty of lh» ,<»llm,»l ennien-

tive it is presumed, to the mode of sur-

rendering to the sheriff those of their
number for whona the latter has war-
rants. The deputies complain bitterly
of having been restrained from go- i

(

inpr up on the hill unassisted by the its award must
militia.

Dexvek, Col., June 8.—Gov. Wsite
said Thursday in reference to the trou-

ble at Cripple Creek: "If the sheriff of
El l'aso county will only let me alone,
t. will bring these fellows around. It
would almost be suicidal for him to at-

tempt to make wholesale arrests now.
My orders to the troops are to get in

stopped by 2.000 rolling mill men, who
compelled Engineer Charles Rounds to

abandon the train, but he was after-

ward put in charge when the air was
eut off.

It is rumored that the track is torn

up at Odbcrt's mine and ties placed
across as »u obstruction. The situa-

tion *S decidedly grave, but there are

no serious apprehension of an immedi-
ate conflict.

—

Sea Water as a Disinfectant.

Washington. June 8.—The workings
of a new syste'n of electrical sanitation
now being tested at Havre, France, is

described in detail by United States
Consul Chancellor. Sea water is elec-

trically decomposed and the resulting

liquid, which if; a most powerful disin-

fectant, is distributed through the city

for OSS iu flushing sewers, house.

drains, etc. The process is said to b#
tire lejyjrAg^JJj£_.Jjidexatum-in-laige

[ rv iimfUHlHV c fioctlvc."but its economy
numbers and are joining the Railway
union for self protection. They will

remains to be demonstrated.

strike against further discharge.

Quadruple Drowning1

,

Rrkwstkr, N. Y., June 11.—Two sis-

ters, named Maggie and Bessie Hltncy,

and Thomas Scanlon, and John MeClus-
kcy, went boating Sunday afternoon
on Southeast lake, about two miles
from here. The boat upset and the

four were drowned. One body lias been
found and searchers areJnoking for tho
others.

Tiner t raona frrow-ned.

Important Ulinola Decision-

Chicago, Juno R.—A new and impor-
tant decision, so far as the law of Illi-

nois is concerned, was rendered Thurs-
day by .fudge Kwinjr. here. He holds
that a citizen of the United States can
not acquire title to property by in-

heritance when the inheritance has to

be traced through alien ancestry, be*

-e'tuso Ktitdv MtuetUry is lacking in in-

heritable blood, which isr necessary to

transmit nn inheritance from one per-

son to n ti oilier .

Vk.rmili.ion,1$, June 11.—While out
cm the lake near bere .Sunday morning
a small boat, containing five persons,

throo of the occupan ts,

drowned. The names of the deatl are:

Amos Ijarkins, aged 15; Mildred Lark-
ins, aged 1; Bessie Ainsworth, aged 17.

The bodies have not been recovered.

Burned to Death.

New Straitsvillk, O., June 11.—

Peter Kramer was burned to death
and Robert .Mcl'ull and James Daniels
were terribly burned about the head
and body in a fire which started early

Sunday morning in the big livery

stable of J. L. West, in this city.

HISTORICAL YEARS.

1649. The magnetic clock Invented

and put in use by Dr. Locke.
1841. The calotype process of photog-

raphy perfected and patented.
1851. Grand Industrial exposition

opened in London hy the queen.
1839. Sun pictures brought to oom-

parstive perfection by Daguerre, of

1846. Gutta percha brought into gen-
eral use for overshoes, clothing and
other articles.

1840. Singular discovery of the planet

Neptune by two astronomers working
Independently.

Vrof. W. D. Whitney Dead.

>«kw Hay*:* ft. Jnne 8.—Prof. W.
D. Whitney died Thursday morning.
William Dw '

ljrht W 'l l lncy was bom in

Northampton, Mas*., February !>, ISL'T.

He graduated at Williams college in

1845. He afterward studied at Yale
and at the university of Merlin. In 1854

he was appointed professor of Sanskrit

at Yale, and in 18'0 of comparative

philology also ut thit university and
retained the combiniM chair to the time

of his dciith. Prof. Whitney ranked as

one of tl»e foremos'. Sanskrit scholars
of his time and his text books have
been awarded the highest praise for
their exact statements.

A Speck of War.
l.\iii\.\Ai'oi,ts. Ind., Juno 8.—A spe-

cial to the News from Shelburn, Ind.,

from a staff correspondent, says: About
I o'clock Thursday morning severs.*

drunken men approached the picket

line around the ninety militiamen

stationed at I'armersburg and taunt-

ed the guards, One man at-

tempted to pass through the line

and was brought to a halt. The in-

truder hurled a brick at the guard and
the latter opened fire. This was the
dgnal for a general fusillade of stones
und firing by the guards. Forty oi
Ifty *bot* were tiied iu quick succes-
ion.

ment. with Companies A from Kindlay.

U from Upper Sandusky. C from Lima.
D from Van Wert. K from Tiffin, 1-

from llellefontaine, from Kenton. 11

from Bloomdale. 1 from Ottawa and L
from Wapakoneta. The troops in this

field arc the Fourteenth regiment, r,:,:,

men; Eight. 370. and Second. 147. with
I'.'S men left at Mineral Ridge: artillery

43, making a total of l.!K)6.

tiov. McKinley Friday morning tele-

graphed Gen. Howe the substance of a

telegram from Sheriff Scott, which de-

tailed the serious situation at this

point. The governor advised Gen.
Howe that if the troops now in the

field were not sufficient he would prob-
ably call out the Fifth regimerrtnrt
Cleveland. Gen. Howe ordered the Six-

teenth regiment and Battery D, of To-
ledo, to concentrate at Columbus.
Capt. O. G. Powelson. of Company M.

Seventeenth regiment, attempted
ard a train at CaaaLJXiveivQn the

Cleveland & Marietta road, but was

ing. The sheriff can pass through the
lines all he pleases, but not any of
those armed deputies. I think he had
better defer his arrests until matters
quiet down."

McKEESPORT RIOTS.

BIG DAMAGE SUITS.

ny County, Pa., to Be Held foe
Daniaare Done by strikers.

PiTTsm'iiaii, June 9.—Within a few

A Tipple Destroyed, and a Collision With
the Police.

McKkesport. Pa.. June H.—A colli-

sion occurreed between the police and
one thousand stikers Thursday night
in front of the mayor'r. office. The offi-

cers charged on the crowd twice, and
made them dispers. No further trouble
occurred.
—At a business men's meeting Thurs-
day night the strike was denounced.

party fail or refuse to accept a repre-

sentative it is made the duty of the
court to select one for them. This
board is then to hear and determine the

The time within which
be filed is to be left to

the discretion of the court. Within
three dsys after the award is filed

either party may move to have it va-

cated or modified, but only on the
ground of its having been procured by
fraud or corruption or upon errors of
law materially affecting the rights of
either party. When confirmed the
award becomes the decree of the court
ana m to he conclusive. Severe penal-

ties are imposed for a failure or refusal

on the part of the company to eomply
with the judgment, provided such re-

fusal causes a strike. But if the com-
pany complies with the judgment, so

long as the conditions in force when it

is rendered remain substantially un-
changed, it is declared to he a misde-
meanor for two or more of the em-
ployes or for any outsiders to combine
or conspire for the purpose of causing
a strike, or for the employes to go upon
a strike on account of any matter pre-

viously determined by the judgment.

WEST VIRGINIA.

The business people announced that
they could not furnish provisions to

the strikers on account of the disas-

|^j~ trous effect it has on trader--

General Manager Converse, of the
National Tube WorEs. from the tone orJ

his conversation with a united prese

reporter, is in no hurry to resume
operations at the works. He did not
appear the least bitter toward the old
employes, and spoke as if the company-
was willing to stand a siege of idleness

as long as the. men.
A number of strikers. Thursday after-

noon, marched to Reinoldt one mile
below here and destroyed a small
tripple owned hy Levi Edmundson. j Mrnnntngton. and F.uf
The mine had not been worked for i rangements were made
three months. When Edinu
tested the crowd started for him but
he escabed by an exhibition of lively

sprinting-

Kleven Companies Rushing; to Hoick's Ran
Coal Train Weired by the Strikers Who

Will Resist the Troops.

Charleston. W. Vs.. June 9.—Fri-

day afternoon Gov. MacCorkle received

a telegram from the sheriff of Marshall
idTrg-for troops to aid in dis-

possessing a party of strikers who ha*l^

takeiT possession ofa ~B. & O. coal train

at Bogg's Run. near Benwood, and who
declared their intention of resisting

all attempts to disperse them. The
telegram stated that the strikers num-
bered about two hundred and were
constantly increasing.

The governor promptly ordered the
following five companies of military to

proceed to the scene: G and I, of Hunt-
ington, and E. of Parkereburg, D. of

Burton. Ar-
to transport

A Combine Worth S2o,00Sa0OO.

Springfield, 111., June 8.— Articles , ,

of consolidation were Thursday fnetT'-^"*^™^ ^"^J.
between the Chicago and Eastern 111-

nois Railroad Co. and the Chicago and
Indiana Coal Railway Co. The name

would-be .pf tfre ,-onsolklatcd company is to be.

the Chicago and Eastern Illinois Rail-

road Co. The principal office is to he

|
in Chicago, aud-the eapital-stockHs ^^^^^ ^ much mischief to th„

railroad as on the Ohio side, he prompt-

Miiance. SlO.OOn.

1 in le Nam's Claim.

TTAdKIp, June 10.—United'States Witi-

ister Taylor hss commnnlcated a note
the Spanish governmenrueclarihgto

that the customs duties are improperly

collected in the Island of Cuba, owing
to misinterpretation of the treaty with
the United States. As a result

the United States claims reimburse-
ment in the sum of 23,500,000 pesetas,

about $4,500,000, on the ground that

articles which are free of duty, accord-

ing to the first text of the agreement.
are not included in the Spanish copy of
the agreement which was sent to Cuba
for the use of the Spanish customs offi-

cials in that island.

The Pride of the Nation.

Washixgton, June 9.—From private
advices received at the navy depart-
ment, it appears that the Minneapolis
will be the greatest premium winner
ever built, and that no such velocity us,

she developed was ever approached by
a warship on preliminary trial, not-

withstanding the poor quality of fuel

used. The speed Indicated by the pat-

ent log at one point of the trial reached
the astonishing figure of 88. 85 knots
per hour, and the maintained speed ap-

proximated 33.36 kno'j. Rough calcu-

lations place the horse power devai oped
»t nearly 3 1,000.

of violence, and to exert their influence'

in restraining others. The proclama-
tion is being posted in conspicuous
places throughout the city.

days suit win be entered against Alle-
1 mThe ^ gencral atrikere' wmunttee

gheny county to recover damages for

property destroyed by rioters along the
Monongahela river, by the owners of

mines and coal tipples. Suits may also

be entered by the National Tube Works
Co., of McKeesport, for damages. The
county, it is claimed, will have to bear
the loss in these cases under the special

act which became celebrated after the

riots of 1877. The best authorities do
not seem to believe that the city of Mc-
Keesport is liable for any damages.
The most important case of interest

would be that of the National Tube
works,, where i

$180,000 for a group of furnaces.

Big- Factory Burned
HlCKSVILLE. 0.

o'clock Friday morning fire was discov-

ered in the establishment of Clay.

Crowl & Co., manufacturers of lumber,
handles and tent supplies. Before the
fire company reached the scene of ac-

tion the building was a mass of flames
and all attempts to save it were futile.

The fire causes a great loss to Hicks
y|He. as the fuctory furulshed employ
ment to about forty men, paying th*

very highest wages. Ia>ss, SI 5,000; in

special train to Mounds-

where they will consolidate and
proceed to the scene of trouble. "Xoni-
pany G, of Huntington, will take a
Oh 1 1 ing »»un. There is only oue of

Thursday night issued a proclamation
j
these guns now at the disposal of the

to all strikers having the good of the T state, the other one being" 'out of re-

cause at heart to refrain from all acts j
pair.

About ti o'clock the governor received

tion to bind his vote upon a matter not within

Its jurisdiction.

Wassixgtos. June. «. -SswAis.—The fln;.l

Vots upon the adoption of the sn^ar schedule,

known as the compromise amendment, post-

poning the repeal or the bounty from _
July I. |ivl. to June l. Is'rt. Sjm then taken
shortly before 6 o'clock Tuesday nfternoon and
resulted in yeas 3S. nays JS. ParasT-aph IMwaa
amended by Increasing the duty on sugar can-"

ay- etc.. from 80 to 36 per cent, ad valorem, and
by adding the -.vorrts "Saccharine. 3, per cent,

ad valorem." That finished the sugar seliedulii

and brought the senate up to the tobacco

Schedule. The senate then adjourned for the

Say.
Horar. - -The committee on rules at the open-

hu-or the'scssTdb. mrongh'Mr.T^aWBmirs. <«>.- - -

Kiss-), reported an order shutting off gearral

debate on the pending bill ami amendment to

repeal the state ban', tax. The bill was to be
farther considered during the day under the

five-minute rule, and then a vote was to be
taken Immediately after the committee had
been called Wednesday morning.

- WASHteJOTOK, Juno 7.—

S

KK .tTS The tobac-

co schedule was disposed of Wednesday. Tho
agricultural schedule IG) met an obstacle at

the very start on the question ot the duty on
live animals. The house bill fixed the rate at

10 per rent, ad valorem, and the finance com-
mittee reported it without amendment. AU
amendments offered by republicans were de-
feated, and the duty remains SO per cent, oa
live animals. The next paragraph was one Im-
posing a duty of 26 per cent, on buckwheat.
corn. oats, wheat, etc.. except when Imported
from countries that impose no duty on the like

articles, and In that ca*e they are to be free of

duty. The opposition to this paragraph was
started by Mr. Piatt (rep.. Ct.) and w.s kept
np t ill '. p. in. . when the senate, without action.

on the paragraph, adjourned.

House—Wednesday the honse. by a vote of

170 to 102. rejected the Cox amendment, to abol-

ish the tax upon state bank issues. The hill

upon which the house voted Wednesday* pro-
vided for the suspension of the ten imt cent.

tax upon clearing-house ceTtlUcutes.' "The re-

jection of the bill und amendment ended a but -

tie which has occupied the time of the house
- for at least a weeks • ———

-

Washinutox. June P.—SesatS. — Before
taking up Ihc tariff bill. Thursday, the ques-
tion of the debt of the Central Pacini- Railroad
Co.. tn the government und especially

liability of Mr. Loland Stnndford s estate fo.-

S1S.OM.000 of debt, was brought up on a resolu-
tion offered by Mr. Hoar (rep.. Mass.). instruct-

ing the judiciary committee to iuquirc and re-

port whether the attempt just initiated by tho
law officers of the government to enforce such
liability should not be forthwith relinquished
and put at rest.After a short Siscusslon the reso-
lution went over without action till Friday.
I.ii He progress was made iu the tariff Mil.

Hoi-sB—The session of the house Thursday
was given over to, consideration, in committee
of the whole, of *»:- indJUw . appropriation hilt

for the ve..:r ending Juuc 30. Isiki Beside* con-
sidering the Indian bill, the house agreed to a
resolution authorizing the committee on immi-
gration to- -make an invest 1

*;ation at Kll i«

Island, and asking the secretary of the treas-

ury to transmit to the house what has twtn
done by the officials charged therewith, toward
enforcing the immigration and contract labor

a dispatch from C. K. Lord, second
vice president of the B. & O., and also

from ex-Gov. A. B. Fleming, stating

that traffic was completely blocked on
the B. &. O. by reason of the trouble at

Boggs' Run, thatrthe strikers—about
were going

down the line toward Fairmont, and
that unless prompt action was taken
there would be serious trouble. In

view of the fact that there is a body aL
Ohio troops now stationed at Bellaire,

which has or probably will force the
Ohio men to this side of the river,where

825,000,000.

C.ixey Is Released.

Washhwitoj!-,—June—a—Coxey
Brown and Jones, notwithstanding all

their professions to the contrary, are
tired of martyrdom. Jones, the Phila-

delphia leader, was only sentenced to

twenty-days.^

—

The other two had the

option of serving ten days more or"

paying each J5 fine. Coxey paid the

ly ordered out six more companies,

Pj,_i with instructions to proceed to Mounds-
vine, thence to Boggs' Run

Washington, June 9.—Sbwati—Mr. Hoar's
resolution to set at rest the claim of the United
States against the estate of the late I.emnd
Stanford cum,- oveTTTrom Thursday and was
laid before the senate at the opening of the ses-

sion Friday. Laid on the table. The tariff bill

was then laid before the senate, and Mr. Cul-
lom took the floor and delivered a speech on
general historical phases of the tariff questloo.

Mr. Washburn (rep.. Minn.) suggested, that de-
bate on this schedule was pro ceding slowly,

and that for the remainder of the schedule the
five-minute rule be applied. 'The democi-uts
accepted the proposition graciously and it was
agreed to by unanimous consent. Mr. Quay,
who objected Thursday, was not present. At
4:30 the senate went into executive session and
shortly afterwards adjourned.

prlation bill was renewed in the house Friday.
with no particularly interesting feature. The
bouse agreed to the conference report upon
the Pennsylvania and Now Jersey bridge ovef
the Delaware, between Philadelphia and Cam-
den.

Keeping Ont a Mew Plague.

Sax Kranchsco. Jnne 9>—The health

authorities of this city are taking pre-

caution to prevent the lntrodution
into this country of the bnbonie plague
now prevailing in parts of China. All

'
I

I

fines Thursday.

^»ort Offered.

Cknthai-ia, UL, June 7.—The two
mining coinpanie?' in th i s citi nffeird
the men SI a ton for diggtnVTroarif-

they would resume work. The men
have not as yet given any indication of

returning to work at these figures, not-

withstanding that it means about 88 m
day for ten hours' work.

Chief Robertson Removed.
AVasiiinoton, June 8.—George W.

Robertson, of Mt. Vernon, Ind., was
Thursday removed from the position of

chief of the bond division in the con-

troller of the currency's office.

Rioters Convictsd of Manslaughter.

UstosTOwjf, Va., June !>.—John Hus-
sar, the coke rioter on trial for the
murder-of Chief Engineer Haddock, of ;

vessels arriving frum afiected ports are

the FrTck'tofert'o".,rwas convicted rYi- ;
duly inspected and fumigated, and if

day of manslaughter. About thirty j there is a suspicion of disease the ves-

others will be tried on the same charge. ' scl will be quarantined.

Gen. Brooks Reinforced.

Chipplk Crkkk. Coh. June 9.—The
+*eTTmrl

—

i cuiuieut of the Coloiadu Na -

Notorious BUI Dallou Dead.

Faris, Tex., June 9. The foUowing
telegram, signed S. T. l .indsey and Dr:

^Siveote« tSS^S^^R
Gen. Brooks' force now numbers about
700 men. They will be able to control

the strikers, and there will be no
further trouble if the deputies do not
again attempt to attack the miners.

For BimstalllsBV

TorEKA. Kan., Jt.ne 8.—The repub-

lican convention Thursday nominated
W. C Edwards for secretary of state

and Geo. Cole for auditor. The plat-

form affirms the national platform and
strongly favors bimetallism.

masts Threaten.

Massili.on, O, . Jons 8.—The striken
st Wheeling Creek hsve posted notices

warning th public to remain away, and
threatening to throw newspaper re-

porters in the river. They haye one
hundred pounds of dynamite and small
arms.

San Francisco Balls for Blnsaslds.

Washington, June 9 —A cablegram
from Capt. Watson, of the San Fran-
cisco, received at the navy department,
Friday, stated that the vessel has
sailed from Colon to Bluefields.

The World's Greatest Bride*.

Washington, June 9.—The president
has signed the New York and New Jer-

sey bridge bill. The field is now clear

for the next move to construct the
largest bridge in the world.

Bx-Waistsr Fhslps Critically IU.

Nkw Tome, Jane 0.—The Herald
says: There appears to be no longsi
any doubt that Judge William Walter
Phelps, ex-minister to Germany , is in a

startlingly critical condition, if he Is

not dying, and the belief is expressed

that his death may be looked for at any
moment.

one of the Longview bank robbers. He
was killed while resisting arrest. Posi-

tive proof he is Bill Dalton."

Maryland Troop*.

Baltimore. June ».—Gov. Brown has

ordered the Maryland troops at Frost-

burg to go into camp for an indefinite

period. This sction will break the

backbone of the George Creek strike.

The encampment l.scoBtingabouttl,">0t

per day.
"

"

pillar Hanged.

Staunton, Va., June 9,—Friday
morning Law rence Spiller, the giant

Negro blacksmith who. ravished little

Lottie Rowe, white, aged M years, on
April '.'('. v»as hanged in the jallysrd

here. He marched unflinchingly to

the scaffold. He hsd nothing to l»y.

TrUd to Vara a tiring*.

Fairmont, W. Vs.. Jun« o,_FrUs»
morning a bridge on the Monongaheur
river railroad, the key to a large part

of the Fairmont coal field, was fourw

on the. It was put out before- it wai

.d«*troyed r

i

MB m



You Musi

•w

i* i~ ii thai

I free from »T1 . mtUim
that the piiblir miml ha* Keen f. >r

a Uttig time occupied with rnrious fil-

tn*, purifier* »ml disinfectant v. > ( .

much Bttcntitm has hern pivi-n tn tl.<-

•ffcehanical conistrm tion of sm-li nppa-
rmt»« that the smaller details nf nrf-
aauUon have, in some instances I n
Mtirelj lout si^ht ,,f. ) u one ,'ir-

rWHf»mcnt. While there svhs the
most elaborate ennstrue.tion ami th«
most careful oversight c.f the main
part*, which were all of ^1»kk. tlioro
«*"•* nrtniisUknbh- truces uf copper
found in the water. Having taken ev-
ery precaution ajjainst ordinary impur-
Hie*. couplings anil r-onnrc thins nfcnji- '

T?wr BO been used, ami to this was pute

traceable the result inc mi-., hiit N.V. •'"'**

Lcdfrcr. "i' 'J"'
rTr "' :l '" '

bandied in milt in.:
'— It was in n La tin—cIiisj», a in I a ilull .^j-, | n , iih, ,

NEE1>LE MVRTYRK.

Work if You

Bo Happy.

Desire to

|

buy the ,-hnir. You m.n \ . with delicate
brush beautify a niauUiL-iiraanM-nt I

• lie rather than earn enough, to buy a
ma'tilc mantel. You may learn artistic

AlttimiKh Rev. I>r T.'tliiiHtre in on Hi-. Trip
Around III.- Wo. I.I. Ill* IhM A udi

ciht in Not Called I |hmi i*» UN*
HW i;if1«(l s>*.ruii*nn.

1;.. 1. lie Witt Talinajr«*7wliT> is bow
on Lis round fhe world journey. Tina

rlio-cii :cs tin- subject tor Miiulav "Mar-

tyrs of the >rc<tlr " the tc\t beine;

Matt \i\ '.'I: "It is ,'ioicr for a came)
to jci ffiroii -h the eye of a needle."

Whether this eye of the needle" la-

the -matt jj'itte at the side ««t rhr Ms

thc\ not take the city cars on their

They can not nfforfl the live

cents. If. concluding- to deny herself
something else, she gets into the car.

p-ive her a seat' You want to see turn-

lifttimer and liiilley appeared in the
lire: look at that woman ami behold a

WHERE IS THE CONSUMER?

at n..

'lit . il

magic until you can sipiall Italian, but
never sinfj "(Irtonville" or -old Hun-
dred." Do nothing practical, if you
would, in the eyes of refined society. ' more horrible martyrdom, a hotter tire

preserve your respectability. 1 scout a more no-onizing death!
thevp tiuieal notions. I tell yon no

)
One Sabbnth night

woman, any more than a man. tea ft I of my church, after service, a women
right to occupy a place in this world fell in convulsions. The doctor said
without paying rent for it.

! she needed medicine not so much as
In the course of a lifetime you eon- : something to cat. As she began to re-

sume whole harvests, and droves of
, viye. in her deliruui

cattle .and every day you live breathe ly. "Night cents! i

In hogsheads of go.nl pure air. You
, cents

must, by some kind of usefulness, pay
|
am so t

fnr-

I h l ltg CW IIU

III* Klr'iln Ignorf-d by Praterlloulal Pttll-

der»m to I he PnMtarer.

We acre prepared for almost any re-
sult of the customary hysterics of the
Xew York I'ress Hut we hardly 1. Miked
for it to stumble upon such an honest
condemnation of protection as this:
•A tariff measure which Uisrrtni/atfteK

she said, gns-ping-

boy wus wrestling with the sentence,
"Rex fugit.' which, with a painful
slowness or emphasis, he bad reTrderrd.

"The king flees." "ISut in what other
tense can the verb futrit be found.'"
asked the teacher. A long scratching of
the head, and a linal answ er of I Vr-
fcc.t," owing to a whispered prompt iny.
"And how would you translate it

then'.'" •Thinno." '•Why, put u has'

in it." Again the lai-.lv emphasis
drawled out: ! The king has th as.

"

Wnterbury American.

-The rich poets as Homer. I han.er.

ShakcsjK'arc ami loiplnul. h_j c obvi-

nusly no limits to their works except
the limits nf their lifetime, :ni.| re-

semble a mirror carried through the
Street, ready to render an iimi.e .1

every treated thing, limei-son.

, iint-e ot tlic~vvaH of i he ' h'««" ere!! t ed "I he birds a nil fishes on
i- e-eneeally interpreted. '•>«• fourth day. the c title and li/arils

i m etOe such as i«. now "" ,,u ' ''"" <,H
.
V - !in" m!,n "" 'be sixth

i gartoctlt, I do not ,,ilv - •' geologists are right, the earth

it ^ on 1 ,1 lw it t ight

—

w as a miUkm_o f ,\xaia. iiUluLpiisscjssii»n

ugh thething I'T a camel to go Ihn
c, cot :: nei lie, (fill there are whole
• :ii-n\ -a ns of (aligner and hardships go-

of the insects hcust-, und birds, before
our race came upon it. In one sense, wo

in the vestibule" t wnvd nn,- -e,it,.n in favor of another, and
which ronfri-s (mmrnsr ticnettts upon a slntrlp
Interest nt thr- orpen^e .if n ivholr people Is nnl
protection bat spoliation.

'

There never was a tariff measure con-
ceived that failed to do this very
thing. There never will be one. as

ight cents! eight, long as one section differs from an-
I wish I could get it done! I other in its natural adaptation to eer-
iredj

1 wish I could get some tain indnstnes Tlio 'ndvutry with tltO

strongest-puli-^tftK th e h iggc st~T>rw4ee-
lion and holds it until some other in-
terest comes along anil complains that
it has been injured by the protection
of the other. Then another attempt is

made at a-n c i |i i al dist r ibution of the

sld'ji. but 1 must pet it done! Kight
cents! eight cents!" We found after-

ee. • f the sewing

1.

that u.

of his I.

were innovators. Thoeattlo. the lizards
and the hawks had pre-emption right.
The <|iicstion is not what we are to do
with the lizards and summer insects,
lint what the lizards and summer in-

sects are to do with us.

If we want a place in this world we
must earn it. The patridge makes its

own nest before it occupies it. The lark.
by itsmorniiigsong. earn* its breakfasl

Vugustlls. the emperor, would
|

before it eats it: the Itible fives an inti-

any garments except those mation that the first duty of an idler is

rag through the

W '

< U ll m's nee'ile.

vVl V h-iig rnrn 1 tie nccdl

It v. as .
-, .|isi-!c: e. I honorable for « omen

1o loil in '.lleii time. Alexander the

i. rial .|.i -I in bis own palace showing
garments mail, hj his own mother.
The line-t tapestries at Kayeux were
in."!" ' v the ([tll'l'll of William the t'on-

|Ueii

llol

t'a-hione

iiTTiinnlv

i h, miiiii' uHinhcr—!i let the toiler

L'i i -ryw in re l.e rcspeelcd!

The greatest blessing thai could have
li.ippi:ied ',.. our tirM parents w a- be-

ing turned out of K -ion after they had
done wrong. Adam and Kvc. in

—II Really I ks Tim! Way. ''!"•''' perfect state- mignl hitvr got

Teacher Johnnie, if 1. gave v .
i i one <'""? without

apple and Dickie Jones ten apples u hat
v

would that la

freeze out on me.
Tress.

' Joluini

nia'ain. IV

\ rli'iin

troit I'l-ee.

v. .irk.

em]iloytnent
garden. \\ith no
demanded. But. as

or only such
as a pertcrt

weeds in it.

soon as the'.

to starve, when it saws if he "will not
TVTU'k.TnvitttPI'Tfhilll he eat." Idleness
ruins the health: and very soon nature
says: "This man has refused to pay his

rent; out w ith him!"
Society will be reconstructed on the

subject of a woman's toil. A vast

majority of those who would have wom-
en Industrious shut her up to a few
kinds of work. My judgment in this

matter is that a woman has a right to

do anything- she can do well. There

ward that she was making garments
at eight cents apiece, anil that she
could make three of them in a day.
Hear it! Three times eip-ht ure tw-.-ii.

ty-four! Hear it. men and women who
have comfortable homes!
Some of the worst villains of the city

are the employers of these women.
They lw-at them down to the last pen-
ny, and try to cheat them out of that.
The woman must deposit a dollar or
two before she gets the garments I,

work on. When the work is done it is

sharply inspected, the most insignifi-

cant flaws picked out and the wages
refused, and sometimes the dollar de-

posited not given back. The Women's
Protective Inion reports a ease w-lterc

onc of these poor souls, finding a place
whrre she could pet" more wngesnTF~

stolen cheese, to be followed by more
complaints, with the result that the
average of protection is pushed higher
and higher in the effort to satisfy all

If there is such a thing as •genuine-
protection." nnil. r which, as the Press
avers, "all American producers possess
equal rights and enjoy equal privi-

leges." what of the consumer? His
very existence is forgotten. He is not
so much as mentioned While those who
despoil him are trying to divide the
booty. And when an attempt is made
to case the crushing weight of taxa-
tion which rests, u|ion Ins bending
shouhlcrsaiiil to place a little of it upon

solved to change employers, and went the possessors of large incomes, a cry
work dotu Th

me Magic touch

had sinned, the be-t thing for I hem was
to be turned out where they would have
work. Wp know what a withering
thing
to ,lo.

' ,-n asked

to get her pay
employe.- says:

"I hear you arc going to leave me'.1
'

"Yes." she said, "ami 1 have eomc U:

get what you owe me."
lie made no answer.
She said: "Are you not going to pay

me'.'"

' Yt-s." he said. "I w ill pay you." andyou

.

should he no department of incivhan-
j

he lucked her down the stairs.
lise. mechanism, art. or science barred

|
How are these iw ils to be eradic

igain her. If Miss Homer has genius
j
What have you to s-nswer. you w h

OF

ted?
sell

i '.i- a man to have uothiiig :
for sculpture, give hern chisel. If liosa I coats and have shoes made, and eon-

i nod old A-hlicl (.recti al four- ' Hotihcur bas-a fondness for dolii-cat ing : tract to the southern nnd western innr-
iinimals. let her make "The Hoi-m- ' kits,' What help is there, what pan-
LllirJ: 11 Miss MilgJ.U-11 wdl stWty-Ueen. what ri-demi tiim- Sojuc sa \ .

.score \cars u Ii

on working—~Md
ii

why he kept
do o u.i .ke-np. ou t,.

Hood's sarsapariiia

You smile at the idea,

arc a sufferer from
Uut if yon

Dyspepsia

And indigestion, try a bottle, ind ,,. 1V
K'forf- ,VPI1 lliivi: l.iik-n lialf a i In/en

H
doses, you will think, and no d.u:' L ,.!,,.. ,„ u , havTn;

exclaim "That just hits it!" "TtntE i lTUmH55 (Jmml
in slipi-i-i - ihm n

Sarsa-

luisehief." Hi' -ee that a man w-Im
li.i- a large aiiionni of money to start.

'.iiii has in. ,h, i, ice. I If the thousand
prosperous ami honorable men thtll

you know- r.irrc lllllldierl nnd ninety
tiiin- had l-»

r in uing-.

Hut I am now to tell you that

try Is jus] as iniportnin for a woman''
sat. 1 . and ha|ipiness flu- most im
I . i

r
•

I
\ ij iiwi 1 I I in our ••'ininiinilics to

ee who have no engage
m nl

astronomy, let her mount the starry , "<;ivc women the ha lot." What effect
ladder. If l.ydia will be a merchant let

j
such ballot might hove on other (pus-

her sell purple. If I.ueretia Molt, will : t ions I am not hen- to discuss: but
preach the gospel, let her thrill with j what would be the ett'e.-t of female

I lit

i al l t in i n it
;

1
i n t h

ood's sh

parities,

I'l-el,

Will

Cures
fioothing cffi

i p a in a g T c

touch!'' Hood's
S a r s a pa r ilia ^*^ 'V^'iL '£,'a»

gently tones and strengthens tho

Btomach ami digest i-.e org-.n-s, in-

vigorates the liver, creates a i:::*i::--

al, healthy desire for f I. giyej
•refreshing sleep.

Hood's Pills arc prompi and cfttrtept,

DR.KILMERS.

Roo
THe„tAT KIDNEY LIVERS !fflg

The Spring Tonic
Makes thin, pale, sickly people well and strorrj.

La Grippe ,

Cures the bad nftr-r effects pf flits trvinir <-p|. ^

ticimc-anit restortsi loft vij^of iiud viiniuy. Mm

Impure Blood
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, uiulokcs.

Ocneral WcakiuajL
InnMitutlon oil run down, loss or ambition
and appetite, nervousness, tircil and Slee|iless,

n ior i i n i g:

i i.s.'ii ami break fast

ii ilu- dull iorelloolt

at 1 In heel and with
luiir. reading the last novel.

and who. having drugged HtfoHjfh n

wrelc'ieVl i"i" n .mil Hte n their af-

icriioon sle.'ie ami hieviug- spent an
hrmT and a ha I f at t lu-ii- toilet, piel, ftp

t heir ea--d ease ami g-o out and make
i alia and who pass their evening
WaitTna I'.-r Uomclmdy. to ctime in and
l"-eal,- im the monoliiny. Arabella
St mi 1 1 never was imprisoned in -o

lark a liui.p rrn as \ ha;

Tilerc is «:,- happiness in an idle

woman, It may be villi hand, it may
lie with brain, it may he with foot: but

he must. I., be wretched for-

ever. The little girls of our families

must be started w it Ii that idea. The
curse of our American sueU'ty is t'nal

oiii1 .voting \v . memrrr—Kraght that the

lirst. second, third, fourth, fifth. si N th.

,-evcnih. tenth, tiftieth. thousandth
thin*.'- in their life is to get

somebody to take care of them/
Instead of that tin- first lesson shouhl
be. how. under (loil. they may take
care of themselves. The simple fact is

that a majority of them do have to

e can of themselves, and that. too.

after having, through the false notions
nf their parents, wasted the years in

which they ought to have learned how
sue.-, s-fully to maintain themselves.

We now and here declare the inhuman-
ity, cruelty, and outrage of that father
and mother who pass their daughters
into womanhood having given them no
TacTTit

her womanly eloqurnre the (luaker

a1 the l-c- meeting hou-e.

It is said, if woman is given such op-

indus- portunities. she will occupy places that

might be taken by men. I say. if she
have more skill and aha ]it el ness for an v
position than a m in has. Icl her have
it! she has us much riglil to her bread.
to hen i i ppni 'cl nnd i o In i lcjn. i

suffrage

not believ

justice by

upon wonian' Wligcs?
that woman will ever get
woman's ballot. Indeed.

. women oppress women as much as men
i
do. Do not women, as much as men.

,
beat down to the lowest figure the

!
woman who sews lor them" Are not

I
women as sharp as men on "*t'rkllitr-

! wiuui'ii and nilltllKTS and Ibilrttua nulk
i woman ask;..u dollar for her
«-s not her female employer
if she will not take !HI cents'.'

"Dnlv in cents ditl'erence."

as im" ! :

:
hare, :

.|-s.' If

I'.nt il is said thai her nuture is so work, th

delicate t'nal she is uiililted for e\- ask her

;

haiisting- toil I ask. ill I be nai-ie "f all
J

You su\

past historv. what toil on cirth is more but that is sometimes the difference be-
' severe, exhanstivennd teeitiendousthan Uwivn Heaven and hell. Women often
that toil of the needle to which for , have less conimiserat ion for women
.-...', -s sh,' ha-; liecn '.iilijected.' The bat- than men. If a w, nan steps aside
teeing rain. Ilu- sword, the carbine, the from the path of virtue man may for-

' battle axttiivi' made no such havoc a. girp—women never! Wonian will
the needle. I would that t hose living'

|
never get justice done her from wom-

sepulclicrs in which women have for war's ballot.

ages been buried mi^h't be opened, and ,; Never will ^|„. „.,.] \\ ffom uian's lial-

t hat some resurre. tion irnnipct miirht !
lot. How. then? Hod wit! rise up for

bring up these living corpses to the her, Hixl has more resources than we
flash air and sunlight. [know of. The llamiiig sword that

(io with me and I will show \ oil a [hung at Kden's gate when wonian was
woman who by hardest toil, .supports : driven out w ill cleave wit h its terrible
her children ln-r drimken husband ! edge h-r oppressors.
her old father and m >tlu-r. pays her lint there is something- for our woni-
hoiise rent, always has wholes, .me fo..i I en to do. I,et our young people pri-

on the table, and. when she can gel ! pare to excel in spheres of work, and
some neighbor on the Sabbath to come

|
they will be able, after awhile, to get.

in and take care of her family, appears large wages. If il be shown that a,

woman can. In a store, sell more goods

goes up that such a measure is com-
munism and sectionalism.
There is no better answer to this

folly and no better defense of the
rights, of the consumer than certain
words of Hon. John Sherman, which
were quoted without challenge no
longer than last November by Hon. I'.

S. Hall, of Missouri, in a speech before
the ways and means committee of the
house as follows:

The public miml is not yet nii-nnreil to
apply the Uev nt a nenatnc revenue reform. A
ti-iv years of further experience will coavln-i-
llic utiul,. ts.,lv ,,f ,„t,. pfoplr. 1 hat a sysirm of
niiiioiuil i.i-es trtrletl rrstv tin- wtwtP I unti-n of
tnxnl iou on vou.siiiii;u i.n. un I nut qui- ecu
property and lace-mo. i

Wnlle the exju-uses of Hie naiiciaal guvwauient
are largely caused i>\ Hie prntcctloirof prop-
erty it i- i-ut ri«!u io call on property to ooa -

•rll-iite i.) lis ir.iym.'in It will iml imms-iy
th ill eni h pr s«n-isin-iiiiTns in propnri ion to hi s

means. Tiifc l-"uot true. Kverv one. must see
taut t!ie i onsitiripnoii nf tlio ri, Ii lines not tear
fnc same relaiioa to the i onsniiiption of itn-

poor us i In- iiL-nim- of ihr rich iloes to the
".1J.-C er Hi,- |„,,, r i, -.vi'itm iieiiiniuliii "s

this injiistiec in Un- riimliinieiitiil ImsK nf nir
-ysleu, vvii: i, !,•;• .111,1 foive.l 111 on 1 ll. ill »

•I «•

A BRIBERY
Th^ \ oprupt

STEM.

Illft-b TariffPractice* of

Affvoratea.

It is not at all strirngc that direct
bribery baa bean attempted as one of

the means to influence the votes o)

senators on the tariff bill.

Of course (he attempts at bribery are
direeteil against democratic senators.
The votes of republican senators have
been secure from the beginning against
any change that would reduce the
enormous rates of monopoly tariff tax-
ation. Corrupt Influences would be
used, naturally, only to affect the ac-

tion of democratic congressmen.
It was to be expected that, sooner or

later. Btsome stage of the issue, the
tariff rorTupttontsTS"wTHVtfl~ofr>r fllreM-

'

ly to purchase, votes.

The entire Mch'inley tariff systcmJ* .^h'
bribery. Not a member of congres?

'

can vote to impose a high tariff tax
for purposes oi protection except from
some motive of sordid selfishness and
greed corrupt political greed or greed
for gain.
Protection brilies the popular vote.

The farmer is bribed by the false

promises of a nearer market and lie!

tcr prices for his products. Labor b
bribed by false promises of highei

|

wages. Commercial classes are bribed
"by false promises of Hush times and
big profits in trade.

The panic and wreck in financial af-

fairs, in labor alTairs ami in agricul- .

tiiral affairs, show how false was the
corrupt promise wbjHrthVTirotectimT""
ists made to the people. The bribe
that they offered was illusive. Hut the

corruption was real.

The offer was like that of the being
who promised "all the kingdoms of the

world" for the service and worship of
the person to whom the temptation
was addressed. The lx-ing who made
the offer could not fulfill one of its

conditions. It was a false offer. Hut
it was equally corrupt and criminal as
if he could have paid the price which
he had promised.
Experience shows that the prosper-

ity promised by the protectionist is a

disastrous illusion. The offered briln

was not a reality. I'ut Ihe corruption.

*HOSE who could not eat cake, hot

biscuit, bread and pastry because

of indigestion have found that by rais-

ing them with Royal Baking Powder

they are enabled to cat them with per-

fect comfort.

Royal Baking Powder is composed

of chemically pure cream of tartar and

bicarbonate of soda, and is an actual

preventive- of dyspepsia:

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 10« WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

Talkvm— -Prof. Oarncr Bays that, mon-
keys do uut actually converse, but.cunnue
themselves to single remarks on matters of
inipor'snce.'' TblOKUm—"Dear me! How
man has degenerated. ''—N. Y. Weekly.

"Tnts sca-serpent story will have to he
cut down; it's too big for uny place on this
coast.'' ••(>>. ,«rc; 1 must have given
you the one that is iutefided for Chkugo."

"Ticaoiii.i.s seems fond of good books."
"Mercy. \cs' He never borrows any but
those with the most cx|icnsivc hiadings."-
Inter ©eftm,

' It may seeni paradoxical, but to lie ac-
corded a warm reception ami to lie roasted
are entirely different things.- Philadelphia
Record

\Vr. do not like to be lied about Dut
most of us probably bo more about our-
selves than anybody else ever docs.—Bos-
ton Transcript.

When your experience is not so
your ohsci vat i m. how do you pieci
former? Rural New Yorker.

wide as
out llic

lion's Thlsl

.

"-lithe crime of the transaction, though Wo.olTor One Hutplrcd Hollars Hcward forM " n -W ' consideration failed, is the same '-'-"i'-V"* of ' ««»"* tnrt cannot he
. med In

The injustice has been felt

nrst attempt toward righting it itld%|were guilty when
arrayed in opposition all the forces of

j sugar schedule aft
protection and privilege which have
thrived upon it. It is denounced as a

the

failure to pay a bribe does not nllc
viatc the guilt involved in a pledge ol

payment.
The entire process is a "system ol

bribes by which votes are manufac-
tured against such a tariff^-, the dem-
ocratic parly pledged its faith that it

would give to tin- people. Nothing b
more corrupt in the history of legisla

-ion than the acts o," which the sena-
torial 'amblers in trust, cer t iticatci-

they framed tin

r raking off theii

g sugar se

HuH's Catarrh Cure.
K. 3. Ciiknkv &Co., IMops., Toledo. (I

We. the umlprsimied. have known I" .1

Chiiuey for tlio lust la years, and hclicvc
him perfectly honorable in all business
tr.uisiu-tions and financially able to carry
•hi! any obligation made In their lirni.
West & Trtiax, Wholesale Hniggists. To

lotlo. O Walding, Kinniin <t
Wholesale Druggists , Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

neting directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 7">c. per
Ik>iiIc. Selil liy all'lirupcists. Testimonial?
!.ve. Hal' s rainil v V"

"Fkank said last night that I »M • per-

fect cuiguui to him. Now, what dr, juu

think he meant '" Helen "t>h. one or

those stupid things that anyone fan soo

through.'' Inter Ocean.

Toiiust (in Oklahom.it—"What is tlio

population of this town:'' Alkali lko

iproinptlv)—"Eight hundred and sixti-

eevcnsoiils and thirty-one real estatcugctits.

Fifty use ful years liehind are tn^y^rgent
pleas for gn-ater usefulness iu Hie future.—

Yuuug .Men's Bra,

Boiuul Trip to the South for One Karc.

Homcseckcrs, tourists aad investors arc

advised that excursion Tickets uio autlior-

ucd to he sold from Obio river points and

niavbesold from points ^'ol-^h thereof uu
.lui'.e .Mh. Julv !>th. August Ith, Sept. 4tb,

Oct. "ml. Nov. tlth. and llei-. 4lh, good to re-

turn twenty da\s from' date of sale, to

points on thin N'u'shville, Chattanooga, tt St.

Louis Kailway in Tennessee, Alabama,
Ucurgia and to points bevoiut in Florida

and Carohiias. This Q the time to_ investi-

gate and examine for yourself, for rates

and descriptive matter apply to llviard F.

Hill, I'll S. Clark St., Chicago, 111., 1>.
-J.

.Mallanev, .v.i W, -till St.. Cinciiituili. O., K.
(' t'oWAalilS. Weslel'li Cass. AjTt. l'.H) La-
CU'dellui'dinc, St. I."Ills. Mo.

Teaciibb —"You ai-e fTTe liuiest boy I ever

•aw. How do von ex pet t to earn a living

when you grow up:" .l.azyHoy (yawuing)
—"Hutiuo. Guees I'll leach school."

Marvin, '

I

1 ' "'•;xr !
";
iiu » 1-''-v

'
. hour tram hi servi

tine upon thrift, "a 'eoiiliseatioii ofl.be
-livings of the industrious:" a soluc-

d iscouragc ceonoinv.
yjplies these epi

thing that will

Hoes anyone who
Ihets to it know of anybody who would
not rather have an income of four
thousand dollars a year, with a -J per
JenT, tu.v- on it. than not to have such
in income to tax'.' Louisville t'onrier-
lournal.

POLICY.

hy I 'rot re-

profits ill btiyim- and sell

enrities.

The same impeachment holds in re

gard to every other feature of the tariff

on which schedules have hc-ett manipu-
lated by oonR-ressional dabblers iu

bucket-shop manipulation. -- Chicago
Herald.

TARIFF l IES BY REPUBLICANS.

An Krlio from tbe World's Kalr.

The I .akc Sli->i -e lv-ule has ri'ccuUy gotten

out a very llj lldwouic litho-water color of
r." the famous twenty
he I ween New York

and Chicaeo during the Fair. Among tlio

many wonderful at liievemeiits ol Iho Co-
• lumbiaii year this train which was tlio

j

fastest loiic-.iistanee train ever run- hold - a

;

prominent place, ami to aiivono interested
in the subject, the picture is well worth
iiaaiinT. 'I'eneeals oi si a.nps orsilver sent

! lo C. K. Will" r. West. Cass. Agt., Chicago,

[
Will see-ll. oiie. •

:
:

'Sim i Tatters has found work he's taken
to hard drink." '•tirciit. snakes! how's ha
able to keep up if he don't take notliiu' but
water f"—Inter Ueeaii.

Toorel Kxcursiiiii rickets

At red': 'i-d rates are tnov en sale, via The
North-Westcm lane, to St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Imtttth, Hcadwi-al, Dakota, Hot
Springs, llcnver. Colorado Springs. Man-

DEMOCRATIC TARIFF

loak that arc
l<iil to which

in church, with hat and
far from indicatitio- the
she is subjected.

Such a woman as that has body and
soul enough to lit iicr for any position fully

She could stand beside the majority of
your sjilc.siiieii anil dispose of more
goods. Sin- could go into your wheel-
wright shops and beat one-half of your
workmen at making carriage^. We
talk about woman a. though we had
resigned tn her all the light work nnd
ourselves shouldered the heavier. Hut
the day of judgment, which will reveal
the sufferings of the stake and inquisi-

rning their livelihood, 'tion. will marshal before the throne of

writn
filet t

lions.

. "Tor

lie Slael said: "It is not these

ig- that 1 am prinid of. but the
iat I have facility in ten occupa-
in any one of which I could make

li\ eliliiio !

Vint

tliein.

My wi ll hate a foit iinr in b in e ' even '

ii man and woman: have yon to niisforlum

Cod and the hierarchs of Heaven the
martyr-- of ivashtub and needle.
Now. I say. if there be any prefer4

enee in occupation, let women have it.

Cod knows that her trials are the
4-i—-Ik.- her neater sen sitiveness

Al Druggist* SO cent* and S 1.00 Size.
•'Imalids' Gukle lo llrallh" Ird'-eonsiillAliou ivtp,

Dn. Kii.Miai & Co., BiNtiu \mton, N
-

. v.

by her hour of anguish.

learned that, like vultures, like ' demand that no one hedge up her
a i:-. like oa::le-. riches have wings pathway to a livelihood.. O. the Uican-

lllvawa\? Though yon should be ness. the despicability of men who 1m--

-ii.-ri'-lul in '.-ai hTIjr a eompeteniT be- ' grudge-u w '»»nnH»4he right lo work any-
The Greatest Hedical Discovery hind y,,-,. the trickery ,,f esctdrtofs

Of the Age, niay s-.\a4up—'1 ill a-n ig-lit: or sonic cl-

tlers nr deacons ot our churches nifty

KE IM 8SSE' OY 3 -'''
"I' ;1 I'el'li.ms npanv. and induce

your 'orphans to put their inonev into
IKtif it hc-loUt

in a year than a man. she will soon be
able not only to ask. but demand more
w ages, and to demand thein sueees.s-

Inskilh-d and ineoinpctent la-

bor must take what is given; skilled
and eom|M't»-nt lalmr will eventually
make its own standard. Admitting
that the law id supply and demand
regulates these things. I contend that
the demand for skilled labor is very
great, and the supply very small.

Start with the idea that work is hon-
orable, and that you can do some one
thing better than anyone else. Ke-
soh-c that, frnd hcrpmg. you wJH lake
care of yourself. If you arc. after a
while called into another relation you
will all the belter be qualified for it by
yiuir spirit of self-reliance;~or_ if you
arc called to slay as you are. you can
be happy and sel f-supporting ,

—

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS,,

- Has discovered m one of u.,i-
, .

;' [Ti them that

Poets are fond. of talking about man
as an oak. and woman the vine that
climbs it: but I have seen im-ny a t ret-

fall that not only went down itself, but
liMik all the vines with it. I can tell

|

you of something stronger than an oak
i for an ivy to climb on. and that is the

|
throne of tin great .lehovnh. Single or

men. IJy what principle of jus-
j ullianced. that woman is strong who

sit that ,e--:;-o in many of oi"-
| i,.an^,m ( ;<M | and does her best. The

oitTes-grt-ond.'rTwo--tHT*-a^-mmdr break, the fa etorv Tmii<T

lien, ti, i.il Kcform-t OliMtriirtnl
tion-Ketl Monopoli^i.

The consoi]uoncos of nearly thirly
years of robbery by protected monopo-
lists are not easily overcome. The
democratic party has a great nnd scri-

ms task. It has undertaken to reform
the tariff and to turn back the princi-
ple of tariff legislation to tin- right
method, the method that prevailed in
framing the Walker tariff and the
tn.iff of |s:,7. Itut it is met on the

i threshold of its reform work by a gi-

Igantic combination of interests that

j

have been built up by the republicans
who nave taxed the people to enrich
monopolists in consideration of gen-
erous contributions tocumpaign funds.
Hack of the men who have invested
their wealth in industries for the sake
of securing tariff bounties, wdio have
bought laws and corrupted congresses

;

and who arc entitled to no sympathy,
i
arc thousands of innocent persons who
must Jiot be injured by.sudden_cha.nges
of laws.

It is a hard task, but Hi e democratic
party is making air effort to reform
abuses. If the party could have its
waj-

, if it could be rid of some of its

own burdens, it would make a dc-
Ab it is. the
to give the
•heapcr fuel.

where, in any honorable
I go still further, and :

en should have equal
with
ticc i

calling:

ay that iv.nii-

Compensation

as eternally
way t ho;, were
eirt in the most

h

pasture weeds a remedy that cures
lond of - rtttmorrTiTiTrr-Ttig-w-orst S,

"down to ;i coninTen Pimple.
He has tiiej it in ever eleven. hiHblretl

cases, and never tailed except in Iwociscs
-yboth thunder humors, ile h.is ruTO- ;;i fffs

possession over two hundred ee ilifiC-tes

of its value, ."ill within tv. enty mile* of

Boston. Send por.tiu cord lor bool r:

—

A benelil is alw.i-. se.\j'erienccdtri m the
first bottle, and 3 reflect core is uir:.u:led
when the ripht quanlitv is l.iKtn.

When the lungs a_? Jiiected.it-C;u;es
shoaling p.ains, like lTrerHe-s pa*-!::.:

throueh them; Ihe same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always d^rrppears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

I f the—sfrom jc.1i i s fuul ui UHIum

l

n

icerecd that that was as men. and ill many cases only half.'
j
m!iv >)ip. the wages may fail, but over

i lose it. and that i
lb-re is the o-iyantie injustice that for

; every good woman'-, head there are
rthodoxand lleav- !

u, "'h C(|iiall.. well, if not better done,
j spread the two greal. gentle. stupeUit-

; cidedly stronger effort.

Wilson bill attempted
1 country cheaper clothes,

cheaper homes, cheaper tools and a

larger market for the products i-C the
soil. In standing in the way ot this

effort the republicans and their allies

are inviting much more radical legis-

lation than has yet been attempted.
The people have determined to be rid

.of., the .odious system which wrinefs.

millions of dollars from them through
tariff ta xoi for the-benefll of million-

Tin- Krai raunc of the r.xlMlng liulustrinl

StitgmitUm.

The long tariff declaration by the
Pennsylvania eepublican a is a string o f

unmitigated falshoods. It begins with
the assertion that the "threats ami ef-

forts '" of the democratic party ''to de-
stroy the system of protection to

American industries have wrecked our
manufacturing establishments, de-
stroyed the value of our farm products,
ruined our employers, la-ggared our
workiiigmen, and brought distrust
upon the honesty of their proposed
legislation."

The democratic platform of 1st):; was
a "threat" to destroy protectionism
nnd give the country n tariff for rev-
enue only. On that platform the demo-
cratic party adminstcred a Iremend-
ous whipping to the party of protec-
tionism. Kverybody. including all the
protectees, expected the democratic
party to make a long stride toward
free trade and the utter demolition of
protectionism. And yet the manufac-
turing beneficiaries of the tariff went
on building factories and turning out
products wtlli hardly n pause for eight
months after election. They did not,
diminish their output, und. strange to" I-ARf
say. they did not reduce wages, as they

fliauy Instances toon after the
enactment of the McKinley tariff.

This one fact demonstrates that a
radical reduction of the tariff had ro

Tm:i;r: wan nothinp alow about tbo fellow
who had a pile of sand for sale and put n

placard over it. lvadine : 'Tor Mule, Dirt
Cheap."— Boston Courier.

Tbe Horrors
Of iudipstion, when il lakes a I, no; lease ..r

the stoma, h. are unsurpassed by any de
scribed by the most sensational writer of
ghost stories. I'lilike this latter kind, they
are real and not Imaginary. Heart burn,
wind on the stomach, heart palpitation, on-
Ironic nervousness arc only a few of theiii. :

." \'- ai.Yi..,*",'., «"£:«*
llispnsscss this unwelcome t. a.mt with Hos*" "'•"' Salt. Udcc 1.

1 .
\el.lottStouc>atlonal

fetter's Stomach Hitters, which banishes
also malaria, constipation und biliousness,

Womi s'> i tubs seem to he growlug. The
broomstick used to be large enough.- Phila-
delphia Hccon!.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. Juno
LIVESTOCK--Cattle- C'onpnoaJH SO

Select lititcliers Jm
!IO( IS Comiaou

Good packers
9HEEP Choice
I.AM US SprtOK
FI.oi'K- Winter family
DKAIN—Whent No. 8 red. ..

No. a red
Corn- No.imixed
Outs- No. *i mixed
Rye—No. •.'

HAY- -Prime to choice i

TOHACCO ^tcilliitn leaf
' 1 Jooti leaf
provisions Mess Porlr...

Lard—l'rinie sli-ani

BUTTER- choice dairy ....
Prime lo choice creamery

l mi
t ai
:i mi
4 75
i 00

II is
to on

IS f*l

APPLES- Per bbl..
POTATOES- Tcr bu

;ei

pater
GRAIN—Wheat- No. I North a

NEW YORK.

ifi

6 on
6.%

a i:

-i II

Si I 88
en \ ss
in 3 K>
l,i, 5 25
ffl : 10
(,:. E
a m
H 41
ft. :v

t

on h'l

Oi 13 50
ir, ii 75

6/15 75
fa i:t en

H C-5

Of Kl
(Tf. 17
ft 7 00
tj, »o

i Park and all the lake and mountain resorts

of the West and Northwest. For rates and
full information apply to aeenta of con-

_uuotmu lines. Illustrated pampbietK giving
full particulars, will Is- mailed free upon ap-

plication to \V. A. Tiiku.i.. tiencral l'assen-

iror and Tiek-'t, A'rent Clueain, ,«c Nortn-

Western K'.v, Chicago.

Mt.-s I3i;ai oviiii.i.—"Arc you iiiteresteil in

psy, Ideal matters:'' Cliarley UliH'kcr—
•Oh. vea: I spend half mv time on awheel."
-Puck,.

*To Cleanse the System
Effc. dually yet, irently. when costive or
bilious or when thr hi ed is impure or sine.

eisli, to permaiicuily cure habitual conslipa-

|
tion. to awaken the kidneys and liver to a

I
healthy activity, without IrrlUlllig or weak-
niiier tin-in. bi disjicl headaches, colds- or
fevers, use Syiuo of I'iu's.

Bi:ats the world—the impecunious tramp.
—Texas Siltiii"S.

FLOUR- Winter patent
iVh

No. I red
CORN-- No. -'mixed
OATS- Ml\eil..:~7.
PORK New mess

Western steam
(.'IIK'.V'.iti.

KIX>l-H- Winn i palent.' '. W

17) ?, X\

O. 57
r. a

________
.".T 13 » -ii- 13 .W

tin - ilaii in. it' le sc li i
.
nncs '

( hrisiian-. sviil engage
tual, h i -,.Jiiiu er- iiilii the

wonum reeid ve—far- l ess eoiiH>ei-*a44on-

than man. Start with the national

i.'ovenijneiit . I'm- a long ivlii|c women
clerks in \\ ashingtoii gut stKHI for (lo-

ing that for which men received S+rSOHr

.11j thousand of youug women in our
cities to-day there is only this alterna-

tive: starvation and dishonor. Many
Ica\ ing a hirge fortune. His son tv-j] dead ;

of tile largest: mercantile establish-

in a Philadelphia gmg-shop. His old- incuts of our cities are accessory to

e.-iiii-aiies came in and saiif. aJ-
' llUM kj___. n bonrinatinns. and from their

eolhii-ol'the hyi>,.erit''s vols' and ri|»s

'• bar i!.,WHTii the UoUolll,

Ymi have i-o i i^rlit. UcL-aiise you _l
well off. to c ..iieliule that you r ,-h ild ren
are going to be wi 11 off. A man died.

terrors for them. It was not until the
I business public became profoundly

j

alarmed at the impending eonse-
f|uenccs of republican silver legislatioi.

I that the trouble began.
It was that accomplished legislation,

and not the fear of tariff reduction,
that started the paniv and produced
the results described with so much ex-
aggeration by the Pennsylvania repub-
licans. This was freely admitted for

j

months after the panic began by lead
i ing republican organs and conspicuous

If there is too much resistance there ««Iie_ela,r-«« "f AIcKi'iileyisiIT. rTvvas

i
may be more destruction than was con- ' _ v '' i,r !,ft< '''

__? ^^P" " f ,sl, '

; •_____*

' Icl l-platedr-rnri ii-gie. witli his pock-
''''' |mU, "' i'" ll'1" k'rs and organs hciran

pa ten t s. -

GRAIN Win at No. -.' red
No. -.' ( Iitrapo spring .

.

( orn No. .

Huts -No. B ...

PORK- Mess
LAUD- steam

iiai.timoi;.
FI.OITR-. Kainilv
(SRAIN—Whent—No. '.'

corn xilMd
cats Mixed

I l.AHO--Rctined
PORK—Mef

I CATTI.K-- First i i

IlOOS-Wcstcr.-i ..

I-fPIAWAPOblS
. -GRAIN ,WacJnl-.,Vo ___

Corn -No. s; mixed
Huts— No. - liliM'd

No specific for local skin troubles equals
Glenn's Sulphur soap.

Hill's Hairand Whisker Hye, 50 cents.

Betteii bo i -ailed up than called down.—
Rural Saw Yorker.

COUGHED DAY AND NIQHT.
Three years ago, I

tvob bo slek I could not
Cat, bleep or walk, for I
couprbert all day and

cijjntiiifrbt, my welffl
redm-d from ISO to 127

was >,

pounds. The first night
tlint 1 el'-pt four hours
nt one ttmo, whb 111101""

I had taken tbrcn
dons of Dr. Pierce's
Ooldea Medical Discov-
ery. The offensive mnt-
ter "xp-cl orated grew
leas every day and
when I bad taken tlio

whole of one bottle I
could 9li-cp all night

without em.i.iii'ip', and have been well ever
since itnU we*#h IVS poiiinkt.

Sire. I/OUI-JE F. COATKS,
Bli/tliibmirnc, Kinu-t Co., N.T.

Guar-
antees a

lires. and the demoeratic party, is

nrs-vyrngsTTd1 id^c \lmirdrtT^'
'"'" ' pledged to help.Uicm..

Many of yon will go siugle-haiidcd

thi'otigh life, and yojj will hilve In
eh.-M*t- between t wo'charactcrs. V„„„(, I

'

Tain sure you willwoman. 1 am sure you will turn your
back upon the useless, giggling, painted

irncgie.

L'ts bulging with the

been stolen for him by
was the wisest

loot that had
the. republican

nonenitv which society ignominiously •
,

?
rt

-
v

'

«'as the %

y
,s '' sl

,

V'>teetionist of

acknowledges to be a woman, and ask
j

them "" " 1,en
,

'"' a
'
.!,

lsetl^ ™CQm-

' puces to accept the \\ ilson billHod to make yon an filnnbl p active
earnest Christian

is thehint over -hi- corps,-: ••What
matte r w i tji yop, I ioirff-iii-!- :

gcon standing oyer him said: "Hush
lip! he i-. dead!'' "Ah; he is dead!" they
^iid. •Come. boys, let us go anil take
a drink in memory of poor Hoggscy!

"

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No cltange of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful iu water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

Ei

The Genuine

De Long Tat. Hook
and Kve has on the face

and back of every card

the word:. ; ;

See that

hump?
TlttM-MAM RIO. *MI. VMfT ~

Richardson
-He «xb»fi Uro*.

,

Philadelphia.

large establishment
sou Us bcin#...pi:

and their employes known it!

Is there u God? Will there be a

judgment? I tell you. if <>od rises up to

redress woman's wrings, many of our
>ii md-hing be t ter UtiHHiioney [large e-stabli.shmcnt w i ll be 'iw al lowcd

to leave your children'.' If you have up nuicker tlmn a South American
not. but Mini your daughters into the i

earthquake ever took down a city. (!od

world with empty brain and unskilled will catch these oppressors between
luiiid. i, on nn- guilty of assassination. [

the:

t Wo mill-stones of his wrath, and
homicide, regicide, infanticide. There !

grind them to powder!
an- women toilin-.-- in our cities fori I hear from all this land the wail of

three . four dollar- per week, who
j

womanhood
were the (laughter- of merchant swer that wail but Hattcries. lie says
princes. These siiH'eriiig ones now she is an angel. Sheisnot. She knows
would he glad to have the crumbs that lithe is not. She is a human being, who
iiiicc fell from their father''- table, i gels hungry when she has no food, and
That worn out. broken shoe that she

]

cold when she has no lire, (live her uo
v. ear i- the lineal descendant of the limn-. flatteries: give her justice!

What will lieeomc of "this godless I

these are scores
; disciple of fashion'.' What an insult to '

nLm iter manners ure-au—

m

itrage-l

There are men" "calling themselves
;
democrats who hold and practice re-
publican principles, but the heart and
mind of the party are right, the real

upon decency. She is more thoughtful I"

1?9**?
° f T P.'.,-V '"''' rM*-t_»™W

of the attitude she strikes upon the
^".ggle iigainst the system of pro.ee-

carpet than how she will look in the
"on. wdiich is a sti'ugglejhjo^arger hn-

iudgment: more worried about her T h,
'f

V '" ,/?''
'SS

*f
"yera.neiitaL,

te.. tha n her simn-mone interestc t i

Paternalism, will be earned on by the,

v. i _ i i • »i \- deinocraey of tic country, ilierenub-
in her bonnet strings than in her re- ' --

demotion. Her apparel is the poorest
part of a Christian woman, however
magnificently dressed, and no one has
so much right to dress well as a Chris-

tian. Not so with the goodlessdisciph

democracy of the country.
lican party is the servant and slave of
monopolists. It is built on ill-gained

party of Ihe people and it will redeem
! its pledges to break down McKinley-

-
j

of tashtrm^fafcr- hc-Lrobe^and. von ! j?"' .
" 1,i ' 1

H1

V?I,T f?H.

f ifflW in

take everything. Death will come !

fflt r'"" !

down on her some day. and rub

twi'lve-.h.ila r

llioitrrii'""walki

gailers

I: a ml
TTm^.TcaTm
cent hrnei

clean wit
i

,.

el

in which
that lorn

her
and ! in

on Her some (lay. and rub the
blister off her eyelids, and the rougeoft'

her cheeks, and with two rough, bony
bands scatter spangles and glass beads
jind rings and j:ibbons and lace and In defiance nf nn overwhelming

I'liere are lifty thousand sewing girls ! brooches and buckles and sashes and public opinion and of the latent senti-
Ncw York and Brooklyn. Across fri.ettes and u-olden clasps. ment in the republican party in furor

republican power in the senate is a
1 guarantee of the party's good f.-iith. It

!
may be obliged to go slow..but.it will

;

go in the right direction.— N. Y. World.

had ancestry of inatrnili- ! the darkness of this night I hear their

that wept llroadway death groan. It is not

to the street., comes from those who
such a cry as

;

are suddenly

of tariff revision the republican sena-— I he ( hinese have a god for eve-v . . _.
, , ,, , ., tors resist every effort to make the

disease: a god of the mumps, of the .n-ui ,. i » : n 1 .„e t , f -,».. --,„H-n*.. !i • slightest ieducUun_-Uj- the scale -of
iiniii.skuJXi^-JUioajrh-voulive in an hnrlwt-«ut-of-lifo.-but a slow, grinding, ;

""'^, 1^' 01 xne ."ndiipox. tiicre i__a_
tj4rtieft _ while thev ima gine that thev

Gather them-^.^""P'
n "^r X

' *^re r c
'!
gp" ! l

' are pr.imoting t he interestsof paTTy "
i horrible wasting away. >

you an>i 156k teto^wi^fa^a^-.iBJIi^down-a^da-^^^
Jssl' it is' a diyri__^_____h.ein not to

' pinched', ghastly, hunger-struck!- Look '.

tllinPs from falling on the head

know how to work.
I denounce the idea, prevalent in so-

ciety, that though our young women
may embroider slippers and crochet,
and make mats for lamps to stand on.
without disgrace; the idea of doing
anything for a livelihood is dishonor-
able. It is a shame for a young woman
belonging in a large family to be in-

fat hei toils his life
I

efficient when the

away for her support. It is a shame ! quencc, speaking out the horrors of her
for a daughter to he idle while her . own experience.
mother toils at thewashtub. It is as | Stand ut the corner of a street in
honorable to sweep house, make beds

j
New York in the very early morning,

! are preparing for a repetition of the
at their fingers, needle-pricked and i —Almost every kind of animal seems, popular demonstrations of lspn and
blood-tipped! See that premature stoop

j to have what may be called a weather ' 1W2- Whether this reaction from the
in their shoulders! Hcarthatdry. hack- ' instinct. The approach of rain is indi- tariff panic of 1SW3 shall come this fall

ing. merciless cough!
r'-t:ated by the flight of cranes and swal- i or two years hence may depend upon

.\t a large meeting of these women. I lows, by the cries of water fowl, by the the degree of republican resistance to
held in a hall in Philadelphia, grand actions of cows and pigs. the present effort to enforce the popu-
spceches were delivered, but a needle'
woman took the stand, threw aside her
faded shawl, and with her shriveled

arm hurled a very thunderbolt of elo-

lar will.—Philadelphia Record.

to twist a watch

Da/fWOraam Separator Churn, power
hoi water and fe«d oooksr combined.
AMI* wanted. Send for circular All
ajitaHand Cream Separators.
Sina* BanIUnB. & M. Co. Chicago.

or trim hats, as it i

chain.

As far as I can understand the line of
respectability lies between that which
is useful and that which is usch-ss. If

CATARRH
OWOCOISTSl

|OMH,.rf|l,m. »;»nrfl,0OO. Ir..
r *w. lelMI. a. r. 0. till, ».» It k.

as the women goto their work. Many
of them had no breakfast except the
crumbs that were left over from the
night before, or a crust they chew on
their way through the street.

lb-re they come! the working girlsof
the city! These engaged in beadwork,

practical work it is dishonorable. That i
these iu flower making, in millinery,

our young woliieii may escape the ecu-
j
enameling, cigar making, book-bind-

sti ro of doing dishonorable work, I shall
j 'mg, labeling, feather picking, print-

purtieulnrize. You may knit a tidy for ! coloring, paper-box making, but. lnobt
•he back of an armchair, but by no ! overworked of all and least compen-
incans make the money wherewith to

|
mtcd, the sewing women. Why do

women do that which is of no value.
their work is honorable. If tln-v fto

—An astronomer calculates that if

the diameter of the sun is daily dimin- I .
~' hc republican party has no ea 1

ished by 2 feet, over 3,000 years must
to say a word about Lnde Sinn a lack

elapse 'ere the .astronomical instru- j

of revenue
'

"evenue depends largely

mSBEHSlFirtn- use could detect the di- !

°n ''nP"rts -
•">'' th

,

e republican party

minution.
'

!
Parted out to check imports, if it had

.,_. 1 r

—

,, , I to smash all the banks and embarrass
"Ttmmonds never has anything

! a„ the mercha„ts intne C0Untry
to say about that girl of hU. I

j

__
d , tl|

_ eoHnt jnU, _
J

. ",No he has either fallen out
;
tracted „_,„ to in its p^t.-ij^.

more
notice,

with her or fallen in love with her. 1

don't know which.'' — Indianapolis
Journal.

—She—Iiere are my calling cards: do
you think I could get anything betters-

He—Great Scott! I'd have to know
what game you're playing before i

could say.—Inter Ocean.

—The Penates were gods of the pan-
try, from a Latin word nhjnifying a

room where food la kept.

panic to gain its point.

I vllle Courier-Journal.
—Senator Quay held the floor hour

j
after hour, and day after day, for the

i sole purpose of having statistical re-

I

ports read to the senate by himself and
I

Mr. tlallinger: "And yet in the face of
. such work republican organs have the

j

impudence to assert that what has

I

thus far taken place in the senate has
not been filibustering, but legitimate
dtbata/'-SoatoD Herald Und.).

to charge the consequences of the re

publican silver panic to fear of demo
cralic tariff legislation.

Asfor the specifications in the-P-en-a-

sylva,iiia ileclara t ion—tba
cratic assault upon the American pro-
tective system" has "reduced to idle-

ness two million workmen," and so on
- they arc sheer partisan lying of the
•most reckless rtescrtpTi(nT:'flit5.3r tn*fe'a

""

wild and desperate attempt to shift re-
:

sponsihility for the painful conse-
quences Of the republican silver panic
from the republican to the democratic

j

-party. They arc a frit tie attempt to

make the people believe that the
natural and necessary effects of actual
republican legislation are the effects
of democratic legislation not yet en-
acted, and which now promises to he
strikingly like the republican legisla-

tion of lxitl.—Chicago Herald.

OPINIONS AND POINTERS.

l.PUlSVII.I.r:.

FI.OUH -Wlnl er patents
GRAIN Wheal No. 3 ri d ....

Corn- Mi\f-it .... .:. .

'

Oats -'Mixed
I'OIIK- Mess ...' ^^^^
-b-AHD—Steam.-

ORE
Of. W

I.'

<i< as,

c i: fa
'.,

OR MONEY RETURNED.
In Sovero Coughs, Bronchial, Throat and

Ijung- Diseases, Asthma, -Scrofula m every
form, and even the Scrofulous affection of
tbo lungs that's celled Consumption, in all
its earlier stages, the " Discovery " CURES.

IF YOU WANT TO FEEL A PERFECT CURE PROMPTLY, OF

UMBAGO.
ST. JACOBS OIL WILL 00 IT AS NOTHING ELSE CAN DO.

OUT -9-2\TX> GrOBT.

S
CIVILWAR

OUT *V1

INK LESLIE'
Scenes and Portraits

. . . OF THffl i~f~j

Perhaps the "great emergency"
I'rof. Harrison is waiting for will arise
about the time Hon. .lohn ('. New be- !

gins to feel boiihd to save Ihe _ouiiTry ]"

bv getting back into oftice.— N. V.

Wor ld.
* -—

- —The evidence of republican sen-
ators concerning trust influence i n

legislation is entitled to considerable
w e ighti—They^ have had wiihr Tupfri-i ''

-enee—m drivin
ff-diMri/Hlmr^nrllh ih»|

agents of monopoly. --N. Y, World.

A repuhlicau newspaper under-
'

takes to convince the great. American ;

public that the WiUon bill threatens
'

the destruction of the mackintosh in-

dustry, as if the people didn't know
j

enough to come in out of the rain.—
|

Louisville Courier-Journal.

The number of fraudulent pen- i

sioners on the rolls is certainly not
less tl...n a hundred thousand out of
the total of near a million, and no
amount of protest from the supporters

[

of fraud should be allowed to intimi-
I

date Mr. Cleveland in his attempts to
restore something like a semblance of
honesty.—N. Y. World.

It remained for a democratic ad-
ministration to assert that the oath of a
private is as good as that of a commis-
sioned officer when it comes to the of-

ficial consideration of pension matters.
With all the boasted love of the g. o.

p. for the soldier it was only true to its

instincts in giving greater weight to
the word of u leader than to that of
one uf the rank and fil*.—Detroit 1're*

Fraii.

PICTURES OF STIRRING BATTLE SCENES !

- . ^ .GRAND GflYiURy CHARGES I

AMD PORTRAITS OF TH^EAp^lQMBEHERALS ON BOTH SIDES.
I To be iiuhhsheil in thirty weekly Parts. Each partoontatnln. sixteen pictures wlin
,
__*P!__*_!'i

i
y
lo

i
*<escriutiv« reading matter mm handsome cover. "UaJcJ. toany"5.lrei2-

TWELVE CENTS FOR EVyCH PART.
P/\RT ONE READY APRIL I 5th.

And each week Another pari Issued until the series is complete It, .,,(. «•» an -.

LEON PUBLISHING CO., Exclusive General Western Agents,
1030 Caxton Building, ; L- —CHICACOy4USI

-

I on receipt of

m

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

CHEEK;
blemishes—tender spots]
on the side of the neck'
and under the chin?—

I

1 Pimples—Irritations of every kind pre-

1

r
vented by the use of GENUINE ....

''YANKEE" SHAYIN6 SOAP.

.U/F '""II " eako of Yanke. _
pi¥t» utiniile tomtit of hi« Druggtit,
cuts In sin tup. to

.
THKJ, h, ivilliams C0. ( Olntenl

to anyone -i

8«nd XO>

PISO'S CURE FOR
I<oM.intii,il

v. nnd people I

who hate weak tunics or Anb-
ma, ihould use PI«o'«Cure for
Connumptlon. It haa enred

|thou.anda. Ithan notlnjur-
??.'"??• J* '" not ba«l to lake.
It la the beat couhIi arrup.
8old ererjrwhern. SSe,

CONSUMPTION

A- K, K.-E. _ " 1608-
wncfi wiiiTiiia io aiivkhtukm rLV_.»«.W that M« ..WO.Uf.KlZiM,
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CURRENT TOPIC8.

T>« Hebrew language li revlvinf la
Palestine.

—=

Tar. longest wagon road Ih In Indla-
1,800 miles.

Rain falls in the Andes about once in
se ven years.
Ih 1985 Great Britain had £527,000,000

loaned abroad.
Sihkki a has 5.000,000 square miles of

good farm land.

Virginia has the. .worlds graatest
manganese mines.
Silvkb gray false hair is tlie most

difficult to obtain.

KoMAN-coiha have been found among
ruins in Mouth Africa.
Fkanck ia worth, all' property oon-

eidered, £8,000,000,000.

Cimcinsati is the largest tobacco mar-
ket on tejs continent
Tiik salary of the governor of Massa-

chusetts is tS.OOO per annum.
Caukls are being imported into Aus-

tralia for use in the gold fields.

OA8 now costs consumers in London
fifty-six cents a thousand cubic feet.
Falsr teeth made of ivory have

been found in the Roman catacombs.
TnR longest clock pendulum ever

made is that of Eiffel tower—377 feet.
Lirr. savkiis on the French coast are

hereafter to be aided by trained dogs.
The total annual value of the world's

minerals is estimated at $1,000,000,000.
Over 1",0 flags arc n necessary part of

the outfit of every American warship.
Tiik net profits of the Suez canal

company last year were about 88,000,-
000.

The average value of cultivated land
in German v is $.105 per acre, in France.
$105.

Emma .Hcii says that after her mar-
riage she will never sing in .opera
again.

A Bio glacier has formed in the
Rocky mountains near St. Mary's river,
Mont.
Great Britain's savings banks have

8,715,000 depositors Rnd $536,000,000 de-
posits

-

Two hundred people arc lulled by
lightning every year in the United
States.

Giants usually have weak eonstitu-
tutions and are shorter-lived than
dwarfs.
Winter Frost is a man in Seliginnn,

Mo., who is engaged in the sale of fly

screens.

The people of the United States have
over 9350,000,000 invested in church
property.

Next to Niagara, the largest water-
power plant in this country is in Tort-
land, Ore.

In 1780 the official estimate of the
rental of all the houses in France was
£74,000,000.

Admiral. Da Gama is to try and
raise funds in Kiirope to renew hostili-

ties in Brazil,

The underground electric railroad in

London is in places sixty-three feet be-

low the surface.

Out of nearly 800 criminals in the
Kansas penitentiary there are only
fourteen' women.
M«re harness and saddles are made

In Cincinnati than in any other city of
the United States.

The expenditures of the state prison
at Auburn. N. Y., exceed the Income by
over 9100,000 a year.

An Illinois court has decided that a
turtle "is not an animal, but a reptile

cf the snake species.
1 '

Cincinnati, Covington and Newport
pay one-sixth the entire internal reve-

nue of the government.
For over fire hundred years the

Egyptian monarehs maintained a
Btrongbody of Greek mercenaries.

Ci.nci.nxa.ti makes more iron safes

than any city of the world, than all

-thereat of the United States together.

So varied is the climate of Mexico
that all the products of the polar and
the tropical regions can be raised

there.

Among a lot of onions dug from n

farm in llomosarra, Fla., a few days
ago, was one which weighed over six

pounds.
The war department is experiment-

ing with aluminum for cups, plates,

horseshoes, bayonet fixtures and other

articles.

M. Moi.k, the well known American
baritone, has renewed his engagement
nt the Grand opera house, Paris,

two years.—
Etjtpt's smelltrj^festtyal" Is a legal

and commercial holiday. Onions and
other odorous articles are in great de-

mand on the occasion. , —
The fastest short-hand writer in the

world is a young Dublin gentleman.
Mr. George Bunbary. He can write
250 words in a minute.
Uncle Sam burned the old carpet in

the Philadelphia mint and took out of

the ashes 9400 in pure gold. He use~
870 to buy a new carpet.

David McCov, a pensioner of the war
of 1812, who was born in Burke county,
N. C, has just celebrated his 104th

for N,

birthday at San Bernardine, Cal.

The little hamlet of Aumonc, Franco,
has forty inhabitants, twenty-eight of

whom arc over 85 years of age, and
three have passed the century mark.

Mrs. Nellie Gbajit Sabtoris' eldest

son is now 17 years of age. He jsill

complete his education at Oxford,

which school he is at present attend-

ing.

A New York engineer hung a monk-
ey wrench on the safety valve to pre-

vent the waste of steam. He will re-

cover, but the building was badly dam-
aged . -

—

- " —-—

=

It costs Great Britain 820,000 to

scrape the barnacles off the bottom of

one of its big men-o'-war and repaint

ftls has to ba dona twiea a year

-in the ease of nearly every vessel.

%

The petrified body of a woman was
found by hunters, a few days ago, in

the woods near Walkerville, 111. A
scar on her forehead shows that the

woman met her death through vio-

lence.

In the face of the innumerable pic-

tures showing the English queen with
her crown on, it is rather curious to

learn that, as a matter of fact, she hal

not worn it twenty times during her
entire reign.

The latest statistics issued by the
German imperial health department
give to Berlin the honor of being the

healthiest city in the world, and Alex-

andria the unheal thicst.

There are no undertakers in Japan.

When a person dies it is the custom for

his nearest relatives to put him in a

coffin and bury him, and the mourning
doe* not begin un,til after burial.

Near Milton, 0.- there is a alight ele-

vation known as Shaky hill, which ap-

pears to have been the work of mound
builders. Years ago it was much given

to a quivering motion. Recently it ha*

begun to shiver again.

DISHEARTENING
Operators' and Miners' Confer-

ence Will Come to Naught.

That is the Candid Belief of fhc

Kaowinpr Ones.

rn tldriil liUniH, of the Ohio Mlm r». No)
Alone In Holding Out Aaatunt <<>>-
premise Tl» Operators Kspress
Joint ( iinllilrmi of a Settlement.

WITH AN.AX
A t'h!r*c<> Wan Wields It With Terrlhls

Kiiolt.

Chii'A'ki. Jane 1 1.- While crazed with
,

liquor. John Kane, a tinner, who lived
|

at Thirty-sixth and Ashland avenue, ,

ent Hyp mon with nn ay utmost killing

SIDETRACKED.

A Company of State Mlitia Held at

Canal Dover, O.

flir Mill Men Ire Nympatt Iters With lh«

Colt Mill s, Or. .tune H.—The question

on everybody's lips here Sunday night
was'Will the strike Ih- settled Mon-
day?'' und nobody was able to find u

satisfactory answer. Opinions are

greatly divided, but the aspect is grow-
ing dark, and it now lie-gins to look us

though this joint conference will result

in naught. The rule thRt a settlement

must be general and affect all districts

involved prevents those that are dis-

posed to compromise from entering
into any agreement with their oper-

ators.

It developed Sunday evening that

after all President Adams, of the Ohio
miners, is not alone in holding out
against the eoniproini.se on fill and IK

cent*, hut that there are others win.

arc equally tirin in opposition to it. It

is learned, furthermore, that an effort

has la-eu iu .progress all dii.v ti

strengthen the opposition to any sort

of compromise. This effort has been!
in the nature of telegrams from the!
constituents of the miners' delegate*.

urging the latter to stand firm and re-

fuse t<> accept anything save a basis ot
,

M cents in Ohio, ami 7'J cents in the
j

PHUburgli district.

The miners' side of the scale commit-
tee hold a secret conference Sunday,
but what was done in it can not be

learned. While the operators arc will-

ing to talk to some extent the miner?
absolutely refuse to have anything t<

say for publication. One of the most
prominent officers of the Miueworkers
unions stated confidentially Sunday
evening that In did not believe a settle-

ment would he reached Monday, and
he feared none Yvtmld be attained by
this conference.^) ;

——

-

This placc-s tin*- matter in a very dis-

a policeman who attempted to arrest

the drunken man. His victims, who
were taken home or to the county hos-

[

pital. arc: .Joseph Sihnlf/.. Kin* llonorc

street, cut in head; .lames Kcilly, cut
in head and not expected to recover:

Ernest Uriinunond. cut in head: (lias. !

Fisher, blacksmith. 8820 Ashland aven-

ne. stablied in side, condition critical; i

Thomas lliriningham. police officer,
|

.1001 Main street, cut in head, wound
dangerous
The trouble began in Fisher's black-

smith shop, Kane getting into a quar-
rel. When his friends iried to prevent
him Kane seized an BS and inflicted:

the wounds. When Officer Uirming-
hain tackled him Kane fought viciously

with the ax. and finally laid the ofH-

ccr's head open. Officer Iturkc came
up while Kane was standing over his

victims and terrifying the spectators,

and felled his prisoner witb a blow
from his chib.

Coal strikers, and. When the Train
Reached That Place Tlirr Pre-

vented It* Further Progress.

COXEY IS OUT.

Coil mm s. <).. .lime 8.—At 2 o'clock
' Friday morning the governor received

j
a telegram from the train dispatcher ol

the Cleveland. Lora
saying that the bri<

i

was burned, and Company I of the Scv-

\
cnteenth regiment was compelled to

|
return to New Philadelphia. This
places the situation in a more serious

' aspect than at any time during the

|
night.

Can.w. Oovkh, <).. June 8.- Two thou-
sand workmen, mostly from the roll-

ing mills, stopped the train on the
Cleveland «t Marietta road before it

started out of this city Thursday night
for Cambridge with Company M. of the
"Seventeenth infantry..

The engineer was cither induced or
forced to leave bis engine, but when
protection wes guaranteed him he re-

turned. The air was cut off the train
ifter many ineffectual attempts had
been made to start.

Cnpt. Powclson telegraphed for more
troops, and he and his company are
waiting here fc r reinforcement*.
Trouble is expected liefore such assist-

»ncc arrives.

7'"1
.*,

W
^
cr"B« taken to prevent an attack,

lge at (anal Dovei
C(>1 ,.„„, „ ,,.. .funo y. At

Irani Prison He Horn to Ills Army. Where
m Joyous Welcome U Accorded lliiu.

Washixotox. dune II. - Coxey,
Browne ami Jones, the leaders of the

commonweal, wen; released from Jail

at-9'e.lock Sunday morning. No demon-
stration attended their departure.
They shook hands with the deputy '*"!^ 'V""'^ c"T
warden and watch ofheers. tta^]-i^*5»^W*»» *£»$_ *«
them for their considerate treatment

HFMMED IN.

3en. Howe's Army Slnrrosindcd by*ltrlkrrs

sn.l More Trm.y., Needed.

Wheeling ( hi.kk. O.. .June 9.—A*
|0:"0 Friday night four shots were fired

from the village side of Wheeling
-re.ek across to wherc_i«untries from the

A SKIRMISH. A REMEDY. FIFTY-THIRD fOMREiS.

Several Shots Exchanged Iii tho

Colorado Ctvmpaigr.

Second regiment were stationed. The
j

miners are almost completely encir-

cling the camp at straggling intervals

and every few minutes a signal yell is
'

inswered from every miarter. I'hc

sentries were not ordered to return the

(Ire. hut extra precautions have been

ronirewmsn Tn^rney M»s n Measure l.wtt-
InK to Knforeed Arbitration.

W tswxoTox. June !>.—Since the re-

cent strike in the northwest on the
ilreat Northern rattroad. whieh for
several u,-eek« intcrrnpteH the trunt-

I'oBferenee Held With the Miner*-
Our. Wslte Thinks He Could Nettle

the TrnoMe If the shrrtfT unit
Utpntlen Were Away. /

I l:.Vt Fri-

lay evening advices received by Oov.

McKinley from Adj.-Oen. Howe showed

portation of passengers, freight and
mails on the 4..VHI miles of that rail-

road. Congressman Tawney. of Minne-
M,t». has uiven the subject of the set-

tlement of controversies of that nature
by arbitration careful consideration,
anrl Friday introduced a bill lmiking to

that end. It differs very materially
from all other hills on the subject in-

troduced in this uongress. It creates

Cmrri.r: Ctikkk. Col.„Jnne S.---"There

was not much blood spilled in the Crip-

ple Creek war Thursday, but jt wa-;

marked by a few incidents of interest,
.

and one, at least, that proved a trifle (
_., . , . ., ... I no new officers, but utilizes the eir-

, __ exciting. This occurred in the vicinity
:be situation at Wheeling Creek to be

i
... ^J ... ,„, .

'
., .. ", ., ,_ . of the deputies camp. I hnrsday inorn-

rerv grave. Oen. Howe held a confer- . , ,,.
K

. , ,

r * "
V R

.7. . . «, ., ^ -*r j ing at 10 o clock.
;nce with his officers, the sheriff and .""

.

.v , ii., _lx . ..
,; ul A BT""*" "* -,Uc cavalry hor-esof

Dthers familiar with th'1 snrrounrtings
, a.'j._j j j_*. ,
: the depu.y lorce nad mi«.,m -nryond
the picket lines and a small wmail was

As a result

Howe tele-

md plans of the strikers.

if the conference. Oen.
. ... , sent out to round them up and drive

"raphed the governor, asking for more » ,

* '
* B

I them inU> camp. The miners g.iards
.roops.

j opg,,^ flpp UDOn theio. The he
The governor immediately ordered r

. *\ ., „ ...
1 stjuad returned the fire, and, th<

i cuit courts in carrying out its provis-

|
ion*. It applies r»nl; -to eriiitroversies

between railroad companies doing an
j intcr-statc husinessand their emnloves. ' ttoti to- io tnro commtrrrc nf Tttr Trti,.:,- r

**road Sri.'oa.

W*snlSC.Tl.-« .Tlinr I Sr\\T» ^r'l.mr
Hill «t»iK<- Snturitat on '

. r.

pj,. ^f-snion^ of the investtrfui

ipen all»ir-' mil i tprtrb :— n.,
feerl Sl r .—

I

! , .i i i i nji t' il mn 'i i .-.cmum u l l il. 1 "

.-ommitlp.' U-* well ih , .»^-n leAetoiis .,f tie M >-

Mr. It rp^illlol in a lent'hv .1. l.^t.- m.„-h i-»

the dlstrcHs or .-'etuior Il^rrl . and
ire anxious for promros nn tlie tarlB. Hill

*peeeheomp*'ile.| Kettatetr <iri)V i'1 :i,'t*0 s-
tronUi rotisent :»> np.-:, -,-*^i,,n-, ,»f th»- t-...,.!n t-

trc. :*.Ufl he n,|,i^,l that hW wt-h *»»f.,r tUe *UC-
-f-Hs of th,- Ni l

e

irMtwtrftH an.l Reaaeot l^,!.o
folk.w,.,l him in th^ ~arrr .train

Horse Two prtvair Wth wrrr pi^^e' t nrr-

to pension Mary tovaM antl .imith.-i for thy
;
relief of Thoma- H Ri-i-.l Thi' liotl-.' lliea

i went Into committee '.f the trbote ant Mr
iKlnr. .;f smith Curnlina. resumed hi* »|>«-et':i

. in favor of th. llra-vi.-v 1,(11. At thr i-oni-ii-*i.ni

< of Mr. tzlnr s •-p»-erh Mr BbIoi l-lrm . Tctl'i i

explained that he ha.l eff.'rrd l-'mlav th" ;n.,-

the Sixteenth regiment to prepare to

^o to the front. The regiment had

just settled itself comfortably for the

night at the Fourteenth regiment
irmory here when the call was re-

ceived. A special- train was then

made up by the Kaltimore * Ohio rail-

road, and within an hour the regiment
was on its way to Wheeling Creek.

It was accompanied by Company K.

if the Second regiment, which was be-

lated here^ and which will join the
regiment at the front.

tn addition to this the governor at
ordered out three companies of

couragin^ 1 ijrl-.t . and there is vigorous
endeavor on the uurt of advisers of the
minces to ::t.\nce them to yield to a

compromise Another prominent offi-

cer of the li.lnc workers expresses the
Mime opinion :is that given above.
On flic operators' side great confi-

dence is expressed that a settlement
will !»• reached on the basis proposed.
One t-ig operator said that he had no
douhl that Monday's meeting would
brin^ the strike to an end.

Xotvt ithsiamling this statement it is

learned that Pennsylvania operators
declare ilntl. the promises mnde-hy. the -

operators from that state now hen- urc
without authority.

There is one tiling certain, according
to the K-lief of every individual in a

position to form an intelligent opinion,
and that is, if this conference fails in

its mission, there wilt follow the most
terrible contliet since the civil war.
The loss of life that will follow causes
a shudder at the thought, and the de-

struction of property—wtt+ be -appall-

iiijf.

The conferi rce is the critical pivot
upon which turns this question, and
realizing. as everybody does,the extreme
gravity of the situation, all the coun-
sellors of both operators and miners
are using every whit of influence to
£et some sort of n comprrmrircT-This was
the only encouraging feature of the
conditions Sunday night, for it is be-

lieved that th'- members of the scale
committee will use every means to

avoid the cnfrrmily sure to fr/ltowTrdis--

Bgrccinent.

tlames Played Saturday.
(•Washington. .'.

. 3 i *Bnlttmorc !

) t'tnrlnnutl S i Louisville h

I 'Philadelphia » i Uloston li

I Cluvelanu I i SUTjotila.. ....'.. c

I •llnxiklvii 11 i* New York »
•j l»lii<hiii-;..|i

,
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How They Stand.

and entered a carriage driven by Okla-

homa Sam and drawn by four common-
weal horses.

At the District line the 'wcalers of

the camp were drawn up in line to re-

ceive the distinguished party. They
unhitched the horses and themselves
hauled the lilicrated leaders to the
camp. Coxcy and Itrowne- spoke dur-
ing the a fternoon,
Coxcy said it now looked afe though

the men might extend their stay at the

capital into the winter. He said he I

was going to make an address on the
Fourth of July at Knoxville. Tenn.. for

which he would I>e paid ?'J.",0. lie also
j

had other engagements to speak riur-

ing the month.

Kinlcy thatCoinpan.v-L.of the .Seven.-4HnHfW„,^ejrJln)Xnt which was" brought
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LARGEST LENS.

lMttshurith-AQeKheny May Soon PoA4C*ft

Much If Carnegie's Proposition fa Ac-
cepted.

PlTTSBritoii, .lune II.—The hope of

Jolw-A^-llra-shear. Pittsburgh's famous
maker of telescopic lenses, that Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny might some day
possess the. finest telescope and ob-
servatory in the world, is in a fair way
to be realized. Prof. Kecler, director
of the Allegheny observatory, has also

hoped that such might be accomplish-

ed. atTonling local astronomers better

facilities to pursue original investiga-

tion and establish a name for western
Pennsylvania in nn astronomical line.

Andrew Carnegie and Henry Phipps.

jr.. it is stated on reliable authority,

have offered to contribute the greater
part of the SIMMKhi which will, at the
lowest estimate, be required to ciuip
the proposed onscrvatory with the

largest lens in the world. Mr. Car-

negie, it is understood, stands ready to

pay his subscription as soon as de-

tails tif cost and construction can be
estimated.
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Will Consolltlate.

St. Lolls, .lune 1 1.—
1
'or -three years

the .street railway owners of St. Louis
have been negotiating for a consolida-

tion of all the lines. This is now about
accomplished, only minor details and

;<rchnngr In legislation standing in

the way., which will no doubt be
brought, about. When the consolkhv-
tion is effected "!XI miles of railway,
capitalized at SUUHXhOOO. will be under
one gen i' r iil di rection.—By -Hre t ru n nfer
system contemplated a passenger can
reach any point in tlie city for one fare.

He Used' a Knr.or.

Dki.ano, Minn., June II.—Alfred
Johnson, in a tit of despondency over
tlie loss of sonic land and other property.
Tut Irbrwifc's th roat w-ith-a-rnzor and
then bis own. dying almost immediate-
ly. I lis wife stands a chance of recov-

ering.

Vnunic Stevenson Keturns.

Nkw Voiii,. June 1 1. Anion,

sengerr. per the steamer l,a Hretagnc,
which arrived J5unday_^-v££r£._Mr^_Hiid

Mrs. Stevenson. Vice-President Steven-

son's son and ditught^r-in-law. return-

ing from their wedding trip

meMIUa i lon L' Bc ltahfeed.

Mononii vitKi.A City, .lune II. The
situation at the Manosvu mine remains
unchanged. The men look for a .set-

tlement Monday. It is reported, how-
ever, that Manager Young will refuse
to take tl.c old men back.

—l ,\ Ituult Kobhed.

Two Men Drink Aconite. Having Mistaken
It for Alcohol, and Die Inatantly.

Seljia. Ala., June 11.—Sunday morn-
ing Sid Fowlis. David Johnson and
Fred Jones went out for a few days'

fishing, reran miles from the city,

'i'licy carried with them, as thought, a

demijohn of alcohol. They stoppcdal
the hotifcc cf Paul Prazer. who was the

first to sample the contents of the

demijohn. The old man died in a few
minutes. Johnson, the owner of the

demijohn, then gave his supposed alco-

hol to his companions to show that the

old man died from other causes, but.

not liking the taste, they both spit it

out. Johnson then took a big swallow
hiuic»elf . Ttrrd •iri'tr'n miatttcr, wastlenu.
It now turns out .that the deadly fluid became
was aconite

while on its way to Cambridge, was
held up by a large number of mill men
at Canal Dover.
The mill men are sympathizers with

; the coal strikers,, and when the train
' conveying the troops reached that
point they surrounded the train, dis-

i ablcd the airbrakes, and prevented its

j

further progress. The advices state
thai the company is still practically at

! the Mercy of the mob, which continues
to surround the train.

The governor is now awaiting of-

ficial advice from the company, and
;
muy be compelled to send a detach-
menLof troops to Canal Dover to rescue
their encompassed comrades.

This misfortune at the hands of sup-
posed disinterested individuals, who it

would seem would not naturally be in

any way allied to the cause of the
miners, places a 6erious and more
alarming phase on the situation.

I'nofflcial advices have been received
that another train was held up at llel-

laire Thursday night, and that it had
to lie run into the yards there nnable
to move. Xo troops have yet lieen or-

dered to that point.

Camhiudok. O., June R.—At t> p. m
one company of the Seventeenth regi

' ment and one of the fourteenth have
just passed east on the II. ,fc 0. for the

I

scene of action, having been detained
ull day hi Zanesvillc awaiting orders.

Ajralnat Hydraulic Mlulnc.

Washington;, June P.- Mr. Oeorge
! Ohteyer. chairman of the executive

|
committee of the State Anti-debris as-

j
soeiation of California, has complained

j

to the interior department of the al-

leged extensive damage to lands and

|
streams in that state caused by hy-
draulic milling. He asserts that the
process hns reduced the navigability

: of the Sacramento and Feather rivers

i
at least one-half during the low wa-

I ter season. The communication hai

been referred to the war department

leld.

Whkki.ixo Crkkk. O.. June M.— Wheel-
ing < reck, a mining camp on the line

tt the Cleveland. Ijirain and Wheeling
railroad, four miles from Itellairc. and
a far suburb of Bridgeport, is in a state

of siege, with the .Fourteenth and
Second regiments of infantry and
battery II. First light-artiUery.
in camp, well established -foT

skirmish and fire lines. and
all the details of the situation neces-

,

sary to illustrate a history of the

troubles incident to the greatest dis-
j

tress labor has ever known.

airy coming to their support, firing be-

came, general for several minutes.
About two hundred shots were fired

during the skirmish, but no one was
killed.

The firing caused great excitemeut
on Hull Hill, and the garrison w.i.t

called out by the Pike's Peak whistle
being blown long and loud. The face

j
of the hill was quickly covered with

I

people, and to check a possible descent

; into the valley a shell from the Parrot

. gun was thrown in their direction. It

;
carried high, and, so far as heard from,
did no damage.
At 3 p. rh. the First Kcr-iment t'olor-

' ado National guards marched through
near (he scene of Thursday morning's

i

skirmish. The force numbers ajxint

,
five hundred and is supplemented by

;

the Chaffe light artillery, of Denver.
I consisting of three Gatling guns and
two field pieces.

The Second regiment is at Divide
J court ahall" not be connected' with

awaiting transportation. It is expected
| int<>rested in any railroad

I'nderthe provisions of this bill when
a controversy exists lietween a com-
pany and its employes which impedes
or threatens to impede the transporta-
tion of passengers or property or mails
either party by filing a petition may
secure from the circuit court a citation

directing- the other party to the con-
troversy to appear and answer. If

neither party exercises this right either
before or within a resonable time
after a strike '>ecurs it is made the
duty of the district attorney of the
UnitedS tates upon the request of any
board of trade or any ten citizens

to bring the parties into court for the
settlement of the dispute. I'pon the

consent of the parties it becomes the

duty of the court to hear and deter-

mine the controversy in the same man-
ner it would hear and determine any
matter properly before it. If the par-

tics do not consent to the court hear-

ing the controversy a board of arbi-

tration is to lie appointed, to whom
the matter is referred. The board is

to consist of five perions. one to be se-

lected by each of the parties and three

by the court. Those selected Jiy the

or

"eTther as an officer, stockholder or em
ploye. Objections to those selected by
the eourtjnay be interposed by either

party, and if the court deems the ob-

jection reasonable the person objected
to shall not be chosen. Should either

hrst reallv tenons situation that has,.,., .._.-.., _i number for whom the latter has war
confronted the troops since the cam
paign was inaugurated. Hundreds of

An Echo of the Lady Elgin Horror.

CuicAoo. Jiine 8.—One of the crew?
of a dredging company while working
in the lake off the foot of Addisou
street have raised a rusty old boiler

miners, in almost unbroken line from
Bellaire to Wheeling Creek, were haivl-

ly controlled by the appearance of

large numbers of armed men. All is

excitement at this point over the first

really warlike, situation, but there has

been as yet no conflict, except a Iwy-

onct charge that drove the miners back
and established military authority.

The troops were joined nt ISarnes-

villc by the Portsmouth and Mt. Ster-

ling companies and the Second regi-

ment, with Companies A from Findlay.

It from I'pper Sandusky. C from Lima.
from Van Wert. E from Tiffin. F

from llellefontaine. O from Kenton. 11

from ltloomdale. 1 from Ottawa and L
from Wapakoneta. The troops in this

field are the F'otirteenth regiment. '..",.".

men; Eight. 370. and Second. 147. with
tits men left at Mineral Ridge: artillery

4». making a total of l.'.m.

liov. McKinley Friday morning telc-

ganphed Oen. Howe the substance of a

telegram from Sheriff Scott, which de-

tailed the serious situation at this

point. The governor advised Oen.
Howe that if the troops now in the

field were not sufficient he would prob-
ably call out the Fifth regiment at

Cleveland. Gen. Howe ordered the Six

to arrive in Gillette drtring the night.

The mil it ia are under the command of
Gen. llrooks, who is now in camp.

Adj. -Gen. Tarnsey is also here with
his force, and at this moment is hold-
ing a conference with the miners, rela-

It is the !

tivc
'
!t is Presnraed '

*" the m<*te °f «<"••
|
party fail or refuse to accept a repre-

I sentative it is made, the duty of the

court to select one for them. This
The deputies complain bitterly 1)0apd istnen to hear and determine the

of having been restrained from go- controYersv . The time within which
ing up on the hill unassisted by the ' Us a%VBrd mu!,t ^ nled is to ^ ,eft ^
mllltla - the discretion of the court. Within
Oknvkr. Col.. June S.-Gov. Wait* three d,vs afu?r the award is fi

ied
said Thursday in reference to the trou-

ble at Cripple. Creek: "If the sheriff of
El l'aso county will only let me alone.

I will bring these fellows around. It

would almost be suicidal for him to at-

tempt to make wholesale arrests now.
My orders to the troops are to get in

between the two crowds and stop fight-

ing. The sheriff can pass through the

lines all he pleases, but not any of
those armed deputies. I think he had
better defer his arrests until mutters
quiet down."

filler lh»- Rr»w!«\v hill, not t,rraii-e he wa- an-

tairont.tlr in lhat hill, hm becatt-M. he belts red
ther«» were some SUN on the private laN-mlar
which "hould be paused. Mr. Meyer ftlent .

I.a. i .M-oupieil the ijwt half hour of the * !

session with a defease of th.' state banksys-
tem t»nit announced that, he proposed to vf*
for the repeal of the ten per cent, tax- Whei
Mr. Meyer finished his speech the home ail-

journiMl.

Wvshim.tox. June 5. S as ate The dis-

cussion of the t:irlff bill In the senate Monday
wa* entirely on ihe amendment of the flnunr..

L'ommittir postponing from .Inly I 1S04. to Jan-
uary 1. |8I6, th.- Jate for the repeal of the soffit

bounty tn j-o into effect, to be followed by a

etnutar .-imrtnlmcnt in reference to the imposi-
tion of the ilmies on sujrar. N-o action was
taken on the amendment, but it wa* arranued.
by unanimous. eoni"»nt, that the vote upon it

and upon Mr. Marnier*. nr* ameDjlBieBI to it

(for a continuance M ttrr&Blu! v tm rav.) snati
ne taken at I o clock Tuesday, that uchatc so
all other am.'n.tu'.ents to the Miirnr :schedule
shall ta nnder the ten-rninuteruUt; -and that
the whole sujrnr schedule shall be di*poseil of

before adjournment Tuesday.
Kfrcsa Al the bejrjnnimr of the donate on

the hill to repeal the Mate bank t.nc Mr Ho!-

man (rave notiee that hf trtrnlrt astir ttlff hnurft

to take up the Indiitn apprnpriation'blll fortne
year emlinx June Wl IM'f. The debate wu.
further continued r»y Mr. Dalzell (rep.. P.t i

who made an elaborate and Clotraeat legal ar-

gument in favor ot the constitutionality of the

taw on the state books, asserting that the

states had no right nor power to Issue bllN,
i and by Mr. Kayner. Idem . N" TV . who declared

?yi_Lagauiatahe authority of the national coroen-

i tion to bind his vote upon a matter not within
1 Its fartsdtcttnn.

W.tSHtTtrrrPTv. June * f-r-tvTE, The na-.t

Vote open the adoption of the ^uffar .«ebedu|e

known as the compromise amendment, post-

ponlng the repeal of the bounty from

Jaly 1. ISM. to J'ine I. IW6. was then taken

shortly before 6 o'clock Tuesday afternoon and
resulted in yeas 35. nays '». Parafmnh 1S3 wsa
amended by increasing the duty«« joiffar c*n.-'_.

ey. etc.. from 80 to 35 per cent, ail vulorem. ami
by adding the -vords "Saccharine. 35 per cent.

ad valorem." That finished the -.ugarscltedutM

and brought the senate up to the tob3ccn

schedule. The senate then adjourned for the

either party may move to have it va-

cated or modified, but only on the

ground of its having been procured by
fraud or corruption or upon errors of

law materially affecting the rights of

cither party. When confirmed the
award becomes the decree of the court

j and is to be conclusive, fsevcre penal-

Aay.

HoCBB—The committee on rules at the open-
tug of the session, through Mr. CaUthlng* H3 .

Miss. i. reported an order shutting off geseral

debate on the pending idll and amendment tn

repeal the state Inn', tax. The bill was to bo

further considered during the day under the

Bve-minute rule, and ihen a vote was to be

taken Immediately after the committee had
been called Wednesday morning.

Washington. June T. siwatb—Tbeitrbne-
eo schedule was disposed of Wednesday. Tho

ties are imposed for a failure or refusal I ^^h^i schedule (U) met an obstacle ot

McKEESPORT RIOTS.

which belonged to the il LJ» tedjmggeP'J-^^;:^„d
"
^*
" m a"riet

t

a*

"

roa'ri

."

but"was 1 Xa tioaalTub^AVork s. from-thu tone o.<
|

taken pc*session~ofaTt.^fc^^oa44ra4n
get- steamer Lady Elgin, which was
one of the worst disasters ever known
on the great lakes. The vessel col-

lided with the steamer Augusta in Sep-

tember, lsiid. and immediately sank.
It is estuna-.ed that over -100 persons of

the 71K.I passengers she carried were
drowicd.

Will Have l'lts Working.
M ANcuc;.', £as . «J«««iS.~ The condition

so threatening Wcdnesday

stolen through mistake ' night that the district officials at i'itts-

for alcohol, from Cawthord .t Cole- |

hurgh were seat for. On their arrival

man's drug store in this city.
j

Thursday the men were partially ipii-

\
etcd. The Vinighiogheny Coal C-i. had
twenty men at work in the pit Thurs-
dav night gnmtletl by 10 hundred dep-

—*-Ttt-UP PROBABtE.

W. * I.. K, Kmployos Ilisrharged forjtoia^.

Init the American Hallway Union.

STKtnKSVii.i.K. O.. June 11.—There
may be a general tie-up of the Wheel-
ing &. Lake Erie railroad at any time.

Within the past few weeks many train-

men have been called in to the officials

and inquiry made if they belonged to

the American railway union. If they
answered affirmatively they were told

that the company had uo further use

for their servicers

The Wheeling .t- Lake Erie employes
arc leaving tTic federation in large

numbers and are Joining the Railway
union for self protection. They will

strike against further discharge.

Quadruple Drowning/.

Hrkwstkr. N. Y., June 11.—Two sis-

ters, named Maggie and Bessie Hlincy,

uty sheriffs, licneral Manager Young
says, that by Monday the pit here anil

the one owned by his company at Port
Royal will be sorkkig full time.

Sea Water »» a Disinfectant.

Washington. June 8.—The workings
of a new syste'n of electrical sanitation
now being tested at Havre, France, is

described in detail by United States

Consul Chancellor. Sea water is dec
tricnlTyHeeoraposetT and Ihe resulting

When asked if there were other rea- ii<,„j,i. which isa most powerful di«in
sons for their discharge, the officials '

said their work was not, satisfactory.
fcetant. is disti fbtttcd through the city

for use in flushing seners. house
draI.ijSj.etc. The pit>ccss is said to ha
remarkably effoctive. but its economy
remains to be demonstrated.

Lhiikik. (int., June.11.—The private

Itanking bouse of O. J. (lould «fc llro.

here was entered by burglars and cash
anil securities to the value of 910,00(1

stolen.

PROGRESSIVE WOMEN.

The queen of Corea haB a woman
physician, who is paid a salary of fif-

teen thousand dollars a year.

Mrs. Fi.kmino, the assistant of Prof.

Pickering; at Harvard observatory, haa
recently discovered four new variable

atars.

Mrs. Kkndxi., who ia so Justly noted

tor her lovely complexion, gives the

following aa her complexion recipe:

Ten hours* sleep every night, a four-

mile walk every day, vigorous rubbing
in cold water, brown bread, no sweets

and ne coffee.

and Thomas Scanlon, and John McClus-
kcy, went boating Sunday afternoon
on Southeast lake, about two miles
from here. The boat upset and the

four were drowned. One body has been
ittntt and searahi

others.

Vr.RMiLi.ioN, O.. June II.—While out
on the lake near here. Sunday mornin
a small boat, containing five persons,

was upset and three ef.J.he, occupants
drowned. The names of the dead are: : Northampton, Mass.. February P. 1SBT
Amos Larkins, aged l.">; Mildred Lark-

ins, aged 1; Kessie Aihsworth, aged 17,

The bodies have hot, been recovered.

Important Illinois llerl-don.

Chicago, June S.—A new and Impor-

tant decision, so far as the law of Illi-

nois is concerned, was rendered Thurs-
day by Judge Kwing here. He holds

that a citizen of the I'nited States can
not acquire title to property by in-

heritance when the inheritance has to

be traced through alien ancestry, be-

MUsc, such nn-es'ry is lacking in in-

+tich its -necessary to

transmit an inheritance frpfii~one per-

son to another.

lrof.W. II. Whitney Head.

Ilivn Ct -.. June ft—Prof. W.
D. Whitney died Thursday morning.
Wi l l limn

ledo. to concentrate at Columbus.
('apt. 0. (J. Powclson. of Company M.

Seventeenth regiment, attempted tc

board a train at Canal Dover, on the

stopped by 2.000 rolling mill men, who
compelled Engineer Charles Rounds to

abandon the train, but he was after-

ward put in charge when the air was
cut off.

It is rumored that the track is torn

up at Odbcrt's mine and ties placed

across as an obstruction. The situa-

tion is decidedly, crave, but .there arc

no serious apprehension of an iinmedi-

-arte conflict.

A Tipple Destroyed, and » Collision With
the I'oltce.

McKEESPORT. Pa.. June 8.—A colli-
:

sion occurreed between the police and
one thousand stikers Thursday night

;

in front of the mayor' r, office. The offi-
;

cers charged on the crowd twice, and
made them dispers. N» further trouble
occurred.

At a business men's meeting Thurs-
;

on the part of the company to comply
with the Judgment, provided snch re-

fusal causes a strike. Hut if the com-
pany complies with the judgment, so

long as the conditions in force when it

is rendered remain substantially un-
changed, it is declared to be a misde-
meanor for two or more of the em-
ployes or for any outsiders to combine
or conspire for the purpose of causing
a strike, or for the employes to go upon
a strike on account of any matter pre-

viously determined by the judgment.

WEST VIRGINIA.

day night the strike was denounced,

tee-nth regiment and Battery I), of To- The business people announced that

they could not furnish provisions to

the strikers on account of the disas-

trous effect it has on trade.

General Manager Converse, of the

Eleven. Companies Boshing to Bogf's Run
—Coal Trmln Seized by the Strikers Who
Will Resist the Troops.

1'hahi.kstos. W. Va.. June 9.—Fri-

day afternoon Gov. MacCorkle reeeivedr T~'orat ieBst-asreek

a telegram from the sheriff of Marshall
county asking for troops to aid in, dis-

possessing a party of strikers who had

the very start on the question of the dntv
llve animals. The house bill tlxcd the rale ut

10 per cent, ad valorem, snd the finance com-
mittee reported it without amendment. All

amendments offered by republicans were de-
feated, and the duty remains 30 per cent, on
live animals. The next paraer.iph was one Im-
posing a duty of 30 per ecnt- on buckwheat,
corn. oats, wheat, etc.. except when imported
from countries that Impose no duty on the like

articles, aDd in that case they arc to be free of

duty. The opposition to ltd- paruitraph was
started by Mr. Piatt (rep. t't.i and w;s kept
ap till * p. m.. when the senate, without action

on the parapruph. adjourned.

Hoc8K--\Vcdncsday the house, by a vote ot

170 to 103. rejected the Cos amendment to abol-

ish the tax upon stale bunk issues. The bill

upon which the house voted Wednesday' pro-

vided for the suspension of the ten per cent.

tax upon clearinK-housc certificates. The re-

jection of the bill and amendment ended a but-

tle which has occujued the- time of the house

his conversation with a united pres» i at Bogg's Run. near Henwood.and who

BIG DAMAGE SUITS.

forAllegheny County, Pa., to Be Held
maiKjte TJSne-BjnttrtKerE

-

l'lrrsniitoii, June '.».—Within a few
days suit will be entered against Alle-

gheny county to recover damages for

property destroyed by rioters along the
Monongahela river, by tlie owners of

mines and coal tipples. Suits may also

he entered by the National Tube Works
Co., of McKeesport. for damages. The
county, it is claimed, will have to bear
the loss in these cases under the special

act which became celebrated after the

riots of 18TT. The best authorities do

»ey was -born in to the Spanish- *overn»»ient dee4*t4ng

Burned to Death.

New Straitsville, ()., June 11.—

-Peter Kramer was burned to death
and Robert Me Fall and James Daniels
were terribly burned about the head
and body in a fire which started early
Sunday morning in the big livery

stable of .1. L. West, in this city,

HISTORICAL YEARS.

1849. The magnetic clock invented

and put in use by Dr. Locke.
1841. The calotype process of photog-

raphy perfected and patented.

1851. Grand Industrial exposition

opened In London by the queen.
1839. Sun piotures brought to com-

parative perfection by Daguerre, of

184S. Gutta percha brought intogen-
eral uae for overshoes, clothing and
other articles.

1848. Singular discovery of the planet

Neptune by two astronomers working
Independently.

lie graduated at Williams college in

184S. He afterward studied at Yale
and at the universit.' of Berlin. In 18.»4

he was appointed professor of Sanskrit

at Yale, and in I8"0 of comparative
philology also at tbit university and
retained the combined chair to thelime
of his death. I'rof. Whitney ranked as

one of the foremos'. Sanskrit scholars
of his time and his text books have
been awarded the highest praise for
their exact statements.

A Speck of War.

IxniASAPoi.is, Ind., June S.—A spe-

cial to the News from Shelburn, Ind.,

from a staff correspondent, sivys: About
1 o'clock Thursday morning scvera'

drunken men approm-hed the ^vioket

line around the ninety militiamen
.tntioned at I arrucrsburg and taunt-

ed the guards. One man at-

tempted to pass through the line

and was brought to a halt. The in-

truder hurled a brick at the guard and
the latter opened fire. Thus was th«
signal for a general fusillade of stones
i, nil firing by the guards. Forty ot
If ty shots we're hied Iu quick succe*
ion.

Keesport is liable for any damages.
The most important case ofLinterest

would be that of the National Tube
works

,
where a single item would be

Siso.ihhi for a group of furnaces.

Big F«etory Hitrncd.

Hk-ksvii.i.k, ©.. June t>.—About six

o'clock Friday morning tire was discov-

ered in the establishment of Clay.

Crowl Jt Co., manufacturers of lumber,
handles and tent supplies. Before the
fire company reached the scene of ac-

tion the building was a mass of flames
and all attempts to save it were futile.

The fire causes a great loss to Hicks
villc. as the factory furnished employ
mint to about forty men. payingiM
very highest wages. l,oss, JIS.OOO; in

surance. 810,000.

1'nrle Stun'* Claim.

MahridT Juheruv^-l'nited Mates MTn-
ister Taylor has communicated a note

reporter, is in no hurry to resume
operations at the works. He did not

appear the least bitter toward the old

employes, and spoke as if the company
was willintr to stand a siege of idleness

as long as tlie men.
A number of strikers. Thursday after-

noon, marched to Reinoldt one mile
below here and destroyed a small
frippl e owned by I'Cvi Edmnndson. ;

Mannington. and F. of

The mine had not been worked for
;

rangements were made
three months. When Edmnndson pro- ! the troops by special train to Mounds-
tested the crowd started for him but ' ville. where they will consolidate and
he oseabed by an exhibition -of—lively

—

proceed-to the aeene-of- trouble. Com*

declared their intention of resisting

all attempt)* to disperse them. The
telegram stated that the strikers num-
bered about two hundred and were
constantly increasing.

The governor promptly ordered the

following live companies of m il i ta ry to
proceed to the scene: G and I, of Hunt-
ington, and E. of Parkershurg,"D. of

Burton. Ar-
to transport

sprinting.

Th*- .general strikers' committee ,

Thursday night issued a proclamation

tO all Strikers having the good of the

cause at heart to refrain from all acts
I

of violence, and to exert their influence"
1

in restraining others. The proclania- i

tion is being posted in conspicuous i

places throughout the city.

pany G. of Huntington, will take a
Gatling gun^-There is only, one_jot
these guns now at the disposal of the

state, the other one being out of re-

pair.

About fi o'clock the governor received

a dispatch from C. K. Lord, .second

vice president of the B. & O.. and also I

from ex-tiov. A. B.

Washington. June ".—Senate. — Before
taking up the tariff bill. Thursday the que-

tion Of the debt of the Central Pacific Railroad

Co.. to the ctwernment. and especially the

tiabtm; of M r . l.elnnd Ist.imlfoid

>

estat e f iv
llfi.OWl.OOO of debt, was brouirht up on a resolu-

tion offered by Mr. Hoar (rep.. Mass.). Instruct

Ing the judiciary committee to Inquire and re-

port whether the attempt just initiated by tho

law officers of the government to enforce such
liability should not be forthwith relinquished

snd put at rest. After a -hort discus sion the reso-

lution went over without action till Friday.

Little progress was made Iu the tarill bill.

HotsK The session of the house Thursdsv
was i_dven over to consideration, in committee
of the whole, of the Indian appropriation bill

for the E*B< ending Juno 30. Istti. Besides con-

t4d«iiiff-ths-Indiaji-bilL_thi: house agreed to a
resolution authorizinK the committee on imtnl-

ftrntlon to make an investigation at Kllis

Island, and asking the secretary of the treas-

ttry to transmit tu the house what ha* been
done by the ofllclals charged therewith, toward
enforcing the immigration and contract labor

laws.

A Combine Worth $25,00%,OOO.

Si'itixtsFiELD. 111.. June-.J*.- Articles
not seem to believe that the city of Mc- of_ consolidationwere Thursday filed

that the customs duties are improperly
collected in the Island of Cuba, owing
to misinterpretation of the treaty with
the United States. As a result

the United States claims reimburse-
ment in the sumof 22.300,000 pesetas,

about $4,500,000, on the ground that

articles which are free of duty, accord-

ing to the first text of the agreement
are not included in the Spanish copy of
the agreement which was sent to Cuba
for the use of the Spanish customs offi-

cials in that island.

The Pride of the Nation.

Wasiuxgton, June 9.—From private
advices received at the navy depart-
ment, it appears that the Minneapolis
will be the greatest premium winner
ever built, and that, no such velocity as

she developed was ever approached by
a warship on preliminary trial, not-

withstanding the poor quality of fuel

used. The speed Indicated by the pat-

ent log at one poiut of the trial reached
the astonishing figure of 23.25 knote
per hour, and the maintained speed ap-

proximated 22.26 kno'-s. Hough calcu-

lations place the horse power devaJ oped

at neailv 31.000,

between the Chicago and Eastern 111-

nois Railroad Co. and the Chicago and
Indiana Coal Railway Co. The name
of the consolidated company is to he

the Chicago and Eastern Illinois Rail-

that unless prompt action was taken

there would be serious trouble. In

view of the fact that there is a body of
mm <tul iiiniul at 1 tu 1Tf^^r^rsr^^r?'W f t^ vuvi^a eve> *etaeva.

i

which has or probabLv will force the
road t o. The principal office ts to be „J" —^^ . . • -j /.»_ u

.._j .i _ :.„i ..»^_i. j- i
Ohio men to this side of the river,where
they could do as much mischief to the
railroad as on the Ohio side, he prompt-
ly ordered out six more companies,
with instructions to proceed to Mounds-
ville. thence to Boggs' Run.

in Chicago, and tl,e capital stock is

825,000.000.

Wasbinuton. June 9.—SastAEK -Mr. Hoar s

resolution to set at rest the claim of the United
States against the estste of the late 1 .eland

Stanford came over from Thursday and was
laid be Tore the senate si the openiagji! the se.,.

I HTon"lrTlday.
-
Laid on the table. The tariff bill

was then laid before the senate, and Mr. t'til-

lom took the floor aud delivered a speech on
t leiiimg. stating I „eneI.n | historical phases of the turlff question.

that traffic was completely blocked on Mr. Washburn (rep.. Minn.) suggested that dc-

the B. & O. bv reason of the trouble at : bate on this schedule was pro.eedtng slowly.

Hoggs' Run, 'that the strikers-about !
»ni1 tnat f

,

or th
^
™»»h"ier of the schedule the

.il. j j • v.
' ,-• — n^e-minu l e juie. be applied, llie Utmiocrau .

three hundred in number—were going, ^^pjej thl . proportion graciously and it was
down the line toward Fairmont, and

j
agreed to by unanimous consent. Mr. tjuay.

who objected Thursday, was not present. As
j
8:20 the senate went into executive session ind

: shortly afterwards adjourned.
HorsB- Consideration of the Indian appro-

j
prlntion hi ll wan ranawedin the house .Friday,

with no particularly interacting feature, -the—
bouse, agreed to the conference report upon

Coxcy ia Released.

Washinoton. June r)—Coxey, Carl

Brown and .tones, notwithstanding all

their professions to the contrary, are

tired of martyrdom. .lones^ the Phila-

delphia leader, was only sentenced to

twenty days. The other two had the

Rioters Convicted of Manslaughter.
I'niostowx. l*a., June 9.—John Hus-

sar, the coke rioter on trial for the
murder of Chief Engineer Haddock, of

Ttrnr ten days—mfffe
"
rr

j

the -Vriek Coke-Co.,was oonv-iuted ¥n* .

paying each $5 fine. Coxey paid thai day of manslaughter^ ^Ahoul thirty

fines Thursday. '
* others will be tried on the same charge.

the Pennsylvania and Now Jersey bridge over

the Delawaro hetween Philadelphia and Cam-
den.

'

Keeping Ont a Self Plaarae.

Sas Fkascisco. Juae_°—The health

authorities of this city are taking pre-

caution to prevent the introdution

into this country of the bubonic plague
now prevailing in parts of China. AH
vessels arriving from affected ports are

duly inspected and fumigated, and if

there is a suspicion or Tttfieasrthc ves-

sel will lie quarantined. ,

Work Offered.

Ckntraua, 111., June
mining AMMHpnvaiefcifl

—.Oen. Brooks Reinforced.

Crii-pi.k Cbkek. Col.. June 9.—The

the men -SI- a ton for di,

they would resume work. The
have not as yet given any indication of

returning to work at these figures, not-

withstanding that it means about 88 w
day for ten hours' work.

—The two
thbveity offered-^ eiocond- regiment of

Notorious BUI I ml i <•> 1

Paris. Tex.. June ft.--The following
telegram, signed S. T. I.indsey and 1).

44-r-ldonal guard arrived Friday night and
men lien. Brooks' force now numbers about

TOO men. They will be able to control

the strikers, and there will be no
further trouble if the deputies do not
again attempt to attack the miners.

Chief Robertson Removed.
AVasihxotox. June 8. George W.

Robertson, of Mt. Vernon, Ind., was
Thursday removed from the position of

chief of the bond division in the con-

troller of the currency's office.

San Francisco Sails for Blueaeldi.

Washington, June 9 —A cablegram
from Capt. Watson, of the San Fran-
cisco, received at the navy department,
Friday, stated that the vessel hag
sailed from Colon to Bluefields.

For Bimetallism.

Topeka. Kan.. June 8,—The repub-

lican convention Thursday nominated
W. C. Edwards for secretary of state

and Geo. Cole for auditor. The plat-

form affirms the national platform aad
strongly favors bimetallism.

Mineis Threaten.
Massillox, 0, June 8.—The btrikera

at Wheeling Creek have posted notlcea

warning th public to remain away, and
threatening to throw newspaper re-

porters in the river. They have one
hundred pounds of dynamite and small

arms.

The World's Greatest Bridge.

Washington, June 9.—The president

has signed the New York and Sew Jer-

sey bridge bill. The field is now clear

for the next move to construct the
largest bridge in the world.

b-malater Fuelpe, Critically 01.

Nkw York, June 0,—The Herald
says: There appears to be no longer

any doubt that Judge William Walter
Phelps, ex-minister to tJeroanj, Is in a

startlingly critical condition, If he Is

not dying, and the belief is expressed

that his death may be looked for at any
moment.

"IlouKe i, deputy niarshala . was re-

ceived here Friday night: "Have got

one of the Long-view hank robbers. He
was killed while resisting arrest. Posi-

tive proof he is Bill Dalton."

Maryland Troops.

Baltimore. June 9.—Uov. Brown hat

ordered the Maryland troops at Frost-

burg to go into camp for an indefinite

period. This action will break the

backbone of the George Creek strike.

The encampment isco»tingals>tit*l,J0t

per day.

Splller l!ang«i.

St.U'N'ton, Va., June U.— Friday

morning Lawrence Spiller. the giant

Negro blacksmith who ravished littlt

Lottie llov.-e. white, aged I.^ years, on

April '.f>. was hanged in the Jailysr.l

here. He marched unflinchingly U.

the .scaffold. He had nothing to say.

Tried to Mtirn • Mrldge.

Faibmoxt, W Vu , June 0.- Friday

morning a britlge on the Monougn
river railroad, the key to a large part

of the Fairmont coal field, wa» fount

on lite. It was put out before it wax

.destroyed,

I

I

&: '•# -
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ESQ; JttOROAS BEEMOX
H a candidate for the office of County

M, at Che regular "November elec-
. 1891.

trict grows hotter a<= it progress. .=.

and it is evident that the followers
of both Breckinridge and Owens are
not satisfied with the outlook. The
Owen county man may l>e the win-
ner yet, although the friends of the
other candidates do not consider
him in the race.

A Covixutox lady, who is visiting

up in the mountains, has Caught on
to the process for making ''moon-
shine" whiskey and has given away
the recipe through one of the Cor-
ingtrm papers. It is so easily dHu»'"
there is no douht hut what ;>' k J.

tunvard
pie larger portion of the crop
Enlightened up, good heads

farming, and the prospect very
much ini})roved. A gentleman froaa
Chicago, who has made a very
thorough examination of the wheat
crop in Kentucky, estimates the
crop at 7-"> per cent"; his idea is that
one stalk in every four is broken
and will not mature the grain. His
visit was soon after the Snow fall.

In conversation with a gentleman
who has Luge experience as a farm-
er and observes very closely and is

' -- extensive wheat raiser, he said

but tor Railroad Commissioner from

opinion had changed two or
quality of whiskey can be ol'ta»..>':thm' times this spring as to the
in Covington at an early day. ' tE3>t crop; "says it is (rue that

is a large

"

numlK-r of stalk>

has this Dietriel.

are-

GALLATIN COUXTT.
Independent.- Ed Marshall sold

a gelding to Cincinnati parties for

8800.

The first of the week J. J. Payne.
going once over, his half acre of
strawberries, picked eight hundred
quarts of choice tarries, at ten cents
per quart.
A colored boy in the Warsaw jail

exposed a scheme whereby the pris-
oners expected to make theireseape.
The jail was searched and a saw
found.

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,

HEN STEPHENS
P«r County Attorney,

J. M. L.issr.xo

For County Court Clerk.

A. K. GAIKES

For Sheriff,

C. C. HOHERTS.
For Jailer,

C. L. CRISLER

For County Surveyor,
- writ, vest

Tut-;•• race lor the Democra...
nomination for Judge of the Ken-
ton County Court is in a chaotic
condition. There are direr—candi-
dates representing as many national-
ities. Shine, the incunilH'nt. will

poll the Irish vote, (iausephol the
<iennan vote, and (ilen. the native.
it is claimed. Those who are post-
ed say the race will he neck and
neck.

-TO

For Assessor,

R. A. RRAPV
Candidates for Magistrate and

aUble:
District No. 1.

O. W. OATNE^t, Magistrate.

J. H. CIUaLEtt, Constable.
District No. 2.

M. B.OREEN, Magistrate.
District No. 3,

R W. ADAMS, Magistrate.
(\ H. AORA, Constable.

District No. A.

K. BANNPSTER, Magistrate.

T. J.COYLE, Constable.
District No. 5.

T. E. ROBERTS, MaR Utrate.
-J. H. WATSON, Constable.

District No 6.

JO*. WAQSTAFFj Magistrate.

Con-

Republican Ticket.

For Couuty Judire,
H. L* EDWARDS.

For County Attornev,
O. G. HUGHES.

For County Clerk,
C. A. SLATER.

For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

S. G. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

J.N.HUMPHRIES.
Far Magistrate in district No. 2 -Cv

Kklly; district No. 5, Marion How k;

district No. 6, J. J. Rucker.

Skxatok FAn.KXi-ii. oi West Yir-
inia, has a colored Republican con-

stituent that is causing him consid-
erable trouble to oust. The fellow-

holds a position in the Washington
Navy, and has boasted that' the
Senator could noT~*rcuvc his dis-

missal. It begins to \>ok like he
knows whereof he spe\ks, as the
Senator has made a ImnTHuit un-
successful light to have him bounc-
ed. V--'

GEORGE WASHINGTON
IS A CANDIDATE

For Jndp of tlie Court of Appeals,

KOK THE
SIXTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

Subject to the acliou of the Democrat-
ic Party.

There will be a meeting of the
Boone County Democratic Execu-
tive Committee at the Court House
in Burlington on the lirst Monday
in July, at 1 o'clock, p. m. Every
member of the committee is earnest-
ly requested to attend as business
of importance will l>e before the
committee. J. G. FrKNisii..CnAii;-
MAN.

Tut: next canvass for State offices
will be B lively one. The contest
for Governor as between the candi-
dates now in the field, will be GatsU*
settled hut for most of the oltieos

below that The contest will bospirit-
ed. and several close finishes will re-

sult. The Secretary of State is now
elective, and quite a number of poli-
ticians have set their hearts on that
office.

A Lrrn.K Canadian girl has been
sprouting pop-corn in her stomach
with disastrous results to digestion.
Physicians were greatly puzzled in

diagnosing the ease, but at last cEs=
covered that several grains of p< >\ >-

corn had~becu inadvertently swal-
lowed wdiiletheehild was eating corn
that was not thoroughly popped!uuu was not uinrouglilv popped.
Some of the sprouts werc'two inches
in length

If indications are reliable Gov.
McKjnley. ofOhio. will soon cease to
be reckoned as a Presidential possi-
bility. He, from some cause, is los-

ing his grip on the Republican par.
ty in his own State, and such men
as A. J. Conger are Openly making
war on him. There is a great deal
of jealousy existing between the
leading Republicans in Ohio, and
each one has a long knife up his
sleeve for somebody.

MtAen, but that the heads have
pointed upward sufficiently for the
harvester to save them, and are fill-

ffig apparently well." Ofcourse he
can imt say whether they will make
a good quality of wheat. He thinks
niw that there will be a fair crop of
wheat raised. Of the fields he had
examined the beads were large and
were filling well; that there were oft-

ener four than three grains to the
''mesh.'" The per cent, of wheat on
the 1st day of .June was N7. The
acreage, as compared with last vear,

was 94.

roHX.—The ymmy corn was very
badly—

s

howhurnt ; and it s grow t i

i

was retarded by the long and con-

tinued cold weather. Corn that wii
much advanced tell over and look-

ed as if it was dead, but the few
warm days we had has caused it to

change its color and to begin to

grow. The cultivation of the crop,

at this time of the season, was never
better. The ground has. been well
worked, and it is in fine condition.
All correspondents say that corn
never come up better than it did

There has been much

COUD-
sheep

CARROLL COUNTY.
Democrat.—The jail is empty.
The Masonic Lodge of this place

is enjoying quite a boom. The pes
titions of twelve of our representa-
tive young men were passed upon
some time ago.

The ease of Mrs. Thomas Long
against the L. & X. Railroad Co. for

personal injury, that has lxvn twice

It will bo but a few days before
the coal miners go to work, the
strike, as usual, resulting in a clear
loss to them.

The press gang had a royal time
at Frankfort last week. The boys
laid aside all worldly cares, and en-
joyed themselves to the fullest ex-
tent.

W, 0. Bradley has switched oil

from the race for Governor and will
be the Republican candidate for

.^Congress in opposition toJMcCrearv
in the eighth district.—' . — m

A Chicato fruit dealer lias cor-
nered the apple market in the windy
city, and js holding his stock oh
hand at 8-50 per barrel, so says a de-
spatch from that place.

' m — m

iewnox nutboriticrhave captured
about $300,000 ot counterfeit Ameri-—fan money. Some-fellow had pre
pared to have a good time taking in
England thin sum

»--«- -

The separate coach law, enacted
by the long session Legislature, has

— been kno*ked---out-by"-thrr~fcderrri-
court, on the grounds that it inter-
feres with interstate commerce.

—: . »
Fohaker is being again"/ boomed

for U. S. Senator from Ohio, and
..is very much OHeeumged'hy--the-

declarations of some of the leading
Republicans at the State conven-
tion last week.

Are you insured? If not. now l

the time to provide yourself and
family with a bottle 'of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrho-a
Remedy as an insurance against
any serious results from an attack
of bowel complaint during the sum-
mer months. It is almost certain
to be needed and should be procur-
ed at once. Xo other remedy can
take its place or do its' work. 25
and 59 cent bottles for sale bv
A. M. A era.

The next Appellate Judge from
this district is very certain to be
chosen from this erid of the district.
Xcithcr Pay titer nor Robertson ap-
pear to be able to command the en-
tire vote of their end oi the district
even if given a clear field, and with
both of them candidates, it is im-
possible for cither ever to reach the-li
political port for which he has set
sail, while some one of their oppo-
nents down this way will capturethe
nomination and leave them cussin"
each other.

ILJWilds says that a temperature
-of lOT-dcgrcer bulinv 7cro was regist-

ered at Werekojansk, Eastern Si-

beria, in February, 18!>2. This is

the lowest temperature ever regist-

ered on the surface-of the earth.
. ^ m

It is believed that the House
Committee on Invalid Pensions
will report a bill to restore to the

Ecnsion rolls widows of soldiers who
ave forfeited their pensions by re-

-inarriagc, and 1

second husbands

this season
complaint from cut worms. 1 have
made frequent invotigations from
t4mst>-eo«+jdaining,--4Uid in nearly
every instance the damage was where
the ground was broken this spring.

If this is correct, it should certainly

encourage fall plowing for eoni.
Tlieiiidicaf inns aie, frum-ali places,

that the acreage will be unusually
large. There was a very large per
cent, ot the ground that was in
clover, as well as a large part of that
wdiich was sown to oats, has been
plowed and planted in corn. The.
estimated acreage June 1st was W)
Der cent. The estimated condition
•I une 1st was 84 per cent.

nvi:.—Rye being more advanced
than wheat, was easier broken down,
and has not straightened up as well,

will,consequent ly.be damaged worst.

The estimated acreage J une 1st was
ill per cent. The average condition
June 1st was N4 per cent.

i-.uii.KV.— Barley is more seriously

damaged than either wheat or rye.

A farmer said to mc "that he had
the finest prospect for barley that
he has ever had—'twas on a piece of
hemp land, and that before the
snow he thought that it would make
fifty or sixty bushels to the acre.

He commenced cutting it on the
4th, and he don't think now that it

will make over twenty or twenty-
live bushels." The estimated acre-

age, compared with last year, was,
June the 1st. !>0 per cent." The esti-

mated condition June 1st was gj
per cent.

sprixo pastures.—Spring past-

ures were never much worse at this

season of the year. They had not
fully recovered from the March
freeze; the frosted appearance on the
ends of the blades of'grass are visi-

ble yet. The condition June 1st

was 83 per cent.

OATS.—The crop of oats will be
very short, some few counties re-

porting full aeroage and good crops,

and others not reporting at all, sav-

ins;: "All killed, or sown either to

or planted In

per cent, larg

tried in the Circuit Court, the plain-
till' getting verdicts of &>t;,000 and
$20>,o00, has been compromised.
The figures are private, but it is un-
derstood that plaintiff received more
than 810,0011. The judgment in
the first ease was reversed by the
Court of Appeals, and a"75eooii'(L aT
peal was pending. (iaunKv Downs
and Judge Donaldson for plaintiff.

News-—A gentleman of Carroll-
roil inlormed us the other dav that
he had $100 that said that' Rerry
would carry this city for Congress
next fall, and wants to find some-
body that thinks different.

The Darker Tobacco Co. has shut

JohnTTurgess, oT Bourbon
ty is an old and expcrii
raiser, and has clung to the Coti
wool through the period of their
adversity. In August heshearshis
lambs, getting two or three lbs. of
wool worth about half as much as
ordinary wool. The lambs being
free from their hot coats, grow anil
thrive much better than those un-
shorn, and enter the winter in tine

condition: the next spring's crop of
wool, while not quite so heavy is of
letter quality :\\ul brings 'better
nrieos than that mi the' unshorn ok£c
lands.— Winchester Sun. 'M ^g

Probably the oldest man in Madi-
son county lives in the Rig Hill
neighborhood. He does not know
his exact age, but from" recollection

We Speak for your Tiade. 3
Co)-

"VK7"e HCetv© Telling1 ^
BARGAINS. I

of (dd residenters in that neighbor-
hood, heis not far from 1_'0 years
old. He is a white man. with one
quarter Cherokee Indian, and of the
Indian blood he is as proud as if he
were the owner of broad blue grass
acres. His name is lehu Vaughn,
father of William Vaughn, the
Madison county skeleton who ^vnx

with Darnum for years. Mr. Vaughn
hasn't a tooth in his head, but nev-
er suffered one pang of toothache,
lie paved all of hir teeth and guards
them with-a* jealous care as does the
miser his gold, and wants them

£thuried with him.—Richmond 1'an-

tagraph.

Good Calico 5c.

COtton k

down for the summer, and only one
man is on duty at present.

_ v*_
•jr.

DEARBORN COUNTI, IND.

Press-— Let it go on record that
June 1. 1ND4. <».v-emwU wore worn
in Lawrenceburg and fires were
needed to make people comfortable.

U.K. Slater. Indiana correspond-
ent ;orthe Cincinnati Enquirer, has
been sent by that paper to write up
the trouble with the striking miners
at Cannelburg, Shelburn and other
points where troops have been or-
dered by the governor.

Another ot Lawrence! mrg's good
citizens is numbered with the dead-
Captain Valentine J. Koehler.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

_y/:
•jr.

iiiiniT or planted in Torn
make the per cent, larger than
should be. Estimated acreage com-
pared\with last year, was. June the
1st 82 per cent. Estimated condi-

'TheCarroll count v Hep*
says the Democrat, "seems to think
that the public affairs o! Carroll
county and those of Kentucky are
properly managed ),y (he Demo-
crats. At any rate, cur Republican
friends are not so dissatisficd_as_fo_

1 called upmrto~*resolufe'ln that
direction. Their meeting last Sat-

a sort of 'national' con-
vention. They took a whack at the
United States and other 'sections'

of thegolnr systemJjujLDary alvhid

tion June the 1st was (J7 percent.
ci.ovkk.— It is the universal opin-

ion of all the correspondents that

there is less clover than we have ev-
er had at this season. It is to be

hoped that thg principal seed-grow-
ing States have not failed as we have.
I t they have, I would suggest to t h

e

farmers to buv their seed

Tiik Ohio Republicans arc not
satisfied with thcalmostclcaTrswcq)js,,niewhat difficult to i,„
they made m the last State election, („ t,,r, roport-of the State n<
and arc preparing to go after the re-

mainder at the next election
; and

for-that purpose they have, put a

silver plank in their State platform
that can he construed to mean most
^anything.

KKSTL'CVv Republicans are the
most easily deceived set of fellows

in this country. Every few years
* sy are afflicted with the belief that

I have a chance to carry the
I for Governor, and just as often
discover they arc not in it.

rare laboring underone of those
ileal political hallucinations.

' i— • » m

Sonk fellow who is very, very
has discovered that Joe Jilack-

irn is keeping Secretary Carlisle's

IS before the public its a candi-
ifor the United States Senate

sition to him, assigning as a
•hot with a probability of
emgamndidntoopposftion
Blackhuru is afraid, will

All this is bosh.

(lid they say against the aitn
trationof their county or against
that of their State."

A few days ago at a prayer mect-
in

r; feld_i» an Illinois town a Re-
publican prayed that Cod would
cause the Republican party to hang
together; whereupon a good Demo-
cratic brother shouted: ''Amen!
Amen!" This led the Republican
brother to make the f, 1 ||,,\Vn ,,_,

amendment to his praver: "Xdt qIj
Lord, in the sense our Democratic
brother means, but in the spirit of
accord and concord."

-

"Any cord
will do, Lord; any cord will do,"
interrupted the Democratic brother.
The pastor immediately made a rule
that hereafter polities' should be
kept out of thc-prayer meeting.

for next
spring. Estimated acreage June 1st

was 87 per cent. Average condition
June 1st was ,"> per cent.

~TiMOTnv.-^The prospect for timo-
thy one month ago was verv line,

but like otner crops, Jtias "been cut
short, and from present indications,
the crop will not he up to an aver-

age. It is heading out very low,
and in many places nearly all cheat.

GRAJiT COUNTY.
Courier.—Old Kentucky Home

Division ("inform Rank began drill-

ing at the ball park last Saturday
afternoon. It is the intention of
the Division to participate in the
grand street parade at Washington,
D. ('.. next August, where the Sir
Knights will be reviewed in the
line of march by representatives
from nearly every nation on the
globe.

Uncle. Charley Petit, aged GS years
died at his home last Thursday
night. He lived alone and was last

seen -on Tuesday evening milking
his cow and was found dead in the
lot the next morning with one car
eaten off by the hogs. It is suppos-
ed that he died from heart trouble.

Ccorgetown is to have a new
Christian church at acostof82-").00O

without heating, furniture etc. The
Baptist church of that city cost
completed $3.5,000 and is a 'monu-
ment to the zeal of the good Bap-
tists ofthat city.

VST
ur-

OHIO COUNTY, ISO.

Recorder.—Warsaw and even
Aurora is disgusted with the drunk-
en and vagabond steamboat picnics
on Sunday from CinciniiatLJhcj:e4
should be some way to stop this
lawlessness.

^vTtH—^•hen-tlte-old Craft Ltomcsteatl
burned, above town, several years
age, it was supposed that a fine'$200
gold watch was .stolen from the
house, belonging to Mrs. B. Ii. Craft;
but last week the charred remains
of the time-piece were found in the
debris of the old house.
Tuesday evening a smart penni-

less wag struck the town, and want-
>;>g t-o make a raise- next !". ;ning,
begged a small nuantity of fine lime
and Hour, mixeri'the two together,
put it in small parcels, and sold it

to our citizens at 25 cents a box,
for polishing wood and metal furni-
ture. Still Ihep bile.

Local.—On Wednesday morning,
Junofi, Mr. Paul A. Davis and Miss
Sara F. Johnson were united in
marriage at Cincinnati by UevT
Harry MeMinn.

Wo are pleaded to report a con-
tinuance of the improvement in the
market which has been noted in

our former circulars. The buyers
were more attentive than is their
custom, diligently following the
breaks Iroin the beginning to the
end. and making the bidding at the
first and last sales quite as favora
hie as in the middle parts of the ro

tation. Oood new leaf was strong
selling in the Cincinnati House ui
to2(i,\-_M and 22. .\cw Mediums
and low grades were about the same
as last quoted. UueUt.'lllllg at times,
but generally quite steady. Fancy
old did fairly well, comparatively
speaking, selling from 14 to 17 cents,

while the lesser grades were perhaps
a fraction lower than last weekt It

appears that there is no hope for

trrrsc goods, and it looks to us ;es if

holders were only adding expense
without any visible prospect for im-
provement. The outlook for the
growing crop is most encouraging,
many sections reporting that they
are through setting, ami only sonic
few localities have not quite finish-

ed. With the present considerably
enhanced demand by the manufac-
turers, we may look for continued
liberal bidding, and advise our pat-
rons to he in., market. Sales for

next week will be as follows: 1st.

Miami; 2d, Globe; ith, P.odmann;
(ith, Cincinnati; 7th, Morris.

Crash Sc.

Good Chiviot 10c. 3
Better Chiviot 121

1

Best Chiviot 15c. %

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Firo

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK BOONE COUNTY,

la now completely organized and recoi

i rig applications for insuranco.

Its Rates are Lower
Thau those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Count;

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
Iu keeping their property insured.

EVERV FARMER IX THE COVNTY
should t«ke a policy at once.

a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, nnd
promise you lull value

or Your - Money. 2
ik our many patrons for their favors for the ^S

W. M. RACHAL & CO.. Union Ky. fc

L. C. STEPHENS. E. W. 8CALES,

STEPHENS & SCALES,

J.H. liUKY,
Trosident,
Grunt, Ky.

OSOAK GAINES
Socretary,

Uurlioglon, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exhoctink BoAni)—Lcgrand Gaines, J.
W. Councr, John Stephens.
K. H. Cowkn, Assessor, - Uurlington, Ky,

W. M. Kogkks, Agt. .- Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KV,

Prompt Attention Given to Collectlou*

1IOI.1CSAI.1C AND RETAIL Dli.M.Klcs IX _

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

^IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Hiding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Flows. Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY._o—
Will PTJ«E* i„ U,c C„„rt s of lS„onc, Kenton

UranlaiuU,.,!!^!,,). Prnmpt attention K iNcn tColUxtlous entrusted to liim. niclij'"-<}i.

26 Pike St.,

JIM CROW,

fob. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

J.
H. RYLE fe SON,

Fronting Depot,

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY,

^livery and Boarding Stabler
ALSO Ill.S LINK, TWO TItlpS DAILY,

JERJLtANGrKlt : TO : 13UHLIGTON,"«— Also Stable in Burlington.

—

GOOD COAL ALWAYS IN THE YARD,
At the Lowest Prices.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTOUXKV AT LAW AND HEAL

KSTATK AOEXT.
Ludlow, -_ Kentucky.
Will practice in till the courts ofKen-

ton ttiKt IJooue counties, nnd in the
(v.tirt of Appeals. Collection of notes
routs, if., a specialty.

W_ E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
ts pntpand to do all Vhuts ot Sur%eyinjr. All or

dcrsby maill promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and th.
Court or Appeals. Prompt attention given to
Collections on application to G. G. Iluthcs.

B-^-FROM

P- T FALL,
PAINTERAND-

-PAPERHANGER.
Union, Tvontuckj'.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

W. H. Hoshal. J. M- Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J. Nowlin.

(O-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

The cnmliincd Harness ami .Saddle
H'irse, nnd renowned breeder of Ky.,
will lie f>und at Ut'or.e E. Rouse's
farm, halfway httween KtirliiiKtonand
Florence, evtry dtty in the week, and
will be allowed to eerr* mares nt $10
to insure a living colt.

JIM GROW is too well known to re-
quire a description. He lias proven
himself an excellent breeder. At the 1 H02sE <J46
Harvest Home, last year, his cults
were awarded mat premiums in the
following rings : Uest general purpose
colt ; best draft colt ; bust harness colt.

In this last ring-there wcja-iil other

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS,^>

.DE-ICE TELE- CINCINNATI, O.'* ,<N
i^

J, R. McKiNLEK

FLORENCE. 9

KY.

Repairing nnd Roofing a Speci-
alty. Ailirinrts of Tinware Tor rale
Orders l>y tnu.ll promptly attended

handsome colts.

His colts lmve flue style, good size
and excellent disposition.

J. E. ROUSE,
Limaburg, Ky.

in a general resume of all tin
coiTe^wndents to this office it i,-

iiake it natis-

tol irnv
much damage all kinds of cweaft
have sustained from the snow and
the siihs.-ijucnt cold nuid uloudv
weather. The snow did not extend
over the entire State; it was mostly
confined to the Central and Eastern
portions. Eramlhe county of Pen-
dleton a correspondent writes: 'The
snow of May the 20th damaged all
kinds of vegetat ion, and the con-
tinued cool weatlutt' so favors the
pestiferous cut-worm and retards
growth of all kinds of farm products
that it has lowered the proapekg
materially; the work of the cul
worm is the worst 1 ever knew
there are fields of both (torn and to-
bacco that are both Literally destroy-
ed and furrowed out and planted
new, and their work still goes on."
The damage has been the most gg
verc to crops that were very forward-
but as was the case after the freeze
in March, I believe that I am ju.-t'i

fiable in saying that we were worse
wared than hurt. The proppeotn
looked very gloomy for all kind! of

1-^tiaia-tcdacr.eagcJunadst was- IK)

percent. Condition June 1st was
0d per cent.

toua< co.—The recent rains have
been very favorable for setting to-

haoeq. There was a very general
complaint- t-birt-t-be plants were get-

ting too large, and what had been
set were not doing any good. Esti-
mated acreage June 1st was 80 per
cent. Condition June 1st was HZ
per cent.

ilKMl".- ireinpcmp has not sufler-
( "1 very much only in a few counties,
where the crop was sown very early
and well advanced, it was so niucli
injured *h-'+ ** "-no -n!

and
ooks well.

that it was plowed under

rccen tIf the recent advanc
in price will continue until the pre-

sent crop is harvested, it will stimu-
late the raising of a larger crop next
year. '.

: ,

TUTTr.—-Ver

crop

apples that were reported last month
are falling oft very rapidly.
oakdkns.— All'the early vegeta-

bles were killed except potatoes.
Those that were replanted were very
badly damaged by the snow. Gar-
dens will be late,'but their present
condition is reported good.

stock.—The present condition of
stock is reported good all over the
Slate. Nicholas McDowklt.,

Commissioner of Agriculture.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

The most despicable piece of van-
dalism that has been committed in
I! ising Sun for sorrre-time"~wns~ tbeT
cutting of the screen doors of W. H.
Seward A- Co., Kspcv $ Perkins.

Mr. Peter S. Rate died Thursday
morning at the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. J. K. Carson, 6n
TFrpb street, after a" brirr^liiess7""rir
his (!!Hh year.

STATE NEWS.

At Mt, Sterling Moinlay,.-There
were about OW head pfeattlo on the
market which were nearly all sold
at from 2h to 3f cents.

The Lancaster Record says that
corn there is selling at. S2 per 1)1.1;

L H. CR1SLER,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

—Will b" ; -«r

BURLINGTON. KY.,
Ou the first .Monday in ench month.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Especial Attention.

Office at-Bnllittsrille, Kr.

LIBERAL AT)VENOES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Job. M.. Williams, (

\ Salesmen.
Wm. M. Co.nxer, (

J. H. MEKSMAN, President.— •—J; h, SANDFORD, Cashier.

CAPITALi $^£0,000. :

FARMERS AND TRADERS

The Celebrated Imported
—FRENCH COACH STALLION,

an<l notes the sales of a number of
InmbsiTrbcMettVTTeTLthe middle of
July at 1 Jets.

('. C. 'Moore, in the last issue of
hbi-papcr, the illuo (J raw Blade , hay

^LANTIER,^
Will-boat J I. MoWfelhy's stable, Pe-
tersburg, Ky., ou Monday of each
week, and will serve mare&ai, ISIS to in»
sine a colt to stand up and suck.
Lantier waa imported direct from

France, and is a verj handsome at''-
niul, and every fanner should s-.ee. Ibis
horse before breeding ebewhero-

J, I VeWKTHY.

HONA-t
CfOVINGfTO^-KBNTtTtSKY

DIRECTORS:
JL-S. MaUon, J. II. Morgmo n, Wins, Mni", W. I!

F. P. Uelni, J. L. Suimford, O. A. Zv.ick

The general operations oT banking [raOBacted upon the most favorable tprms. Col

lor.tior.s made on all points in tho United Statos.

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(Incorporated |$86,j

gAPiTAL, $30,000
.Surplus and undivided nroflts, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive ou

'avorable tenusueconntsofindividuttbi
and corporations, ( 'ollecliotm prompt*-
ly ifrriittud Utt at lowest tales

ERLANGER DEPOSIT 8NAK,
(INt OKI-kHATKD |S,;

ERLANGER, - KENTUCKY.

CAI'lTAL t'AIDIK.
SUHVLUS, f»0.0

9 2. 000

Careful attention given collect lotto,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

DE. A. B: HARRYMAN,

., Wdson, h. C. Ht-crrhtmrr-

T. A. Bird, E. J. Uiekoy, Sam Hind,

The IJusiness aud AcconntR of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Bank

The ir t. Mayhugh M'f'g. Co.

C, Y. DT?AS.
ATTaRN-EY-AT - 1, AW

.

WAL'rox, KY.
Will practice in all the courts of lioone,
Kenton and Grant counties and iu

the ("ViYiri of A ppeat»
Prompt atientlon given to all cases

ei.li'it^ted to my care. Solicited. Send

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA^

LUltLINGTON, KY.

Will practice rri all the courts, and
promptattention given c'lleciiotm.

OlTice— In residence near post-office,

genius. His attack on Owens l
except strawberries ami a fajr

oi blackberries. The crop of grapes great lyric and could besot tonmsie.
will not be very abundant. The few It would be a pity to see «o eminent

THIMBLE COUNTV.
Free Press.—.Many farmers who

have held on to their' last years crop
of wheat and hay, expecting letter
ffiecs are now selmrg, This is not
one of the. fir I vc m thai ii did not

a composer as the voieeful heathen
horsewhipped by tho ex-gambler
and ex-king of the turl and would-
be rose and expectancy of the next
( 'ongress.

—

Commonwealth.

Benjamin Franklin was'" lately

whipped for stealing thickens;

Thomas Jefferson sent up for va-

grancy; James Madison fined for

getting drunk; Aaron Burr had his

eye gouged out in a light; Zachary
'Taylor robbed a widow of her
spoons; John Wesley was caught
breaking into a store; (Jeo. Wash-
ington is on trial lor attempted
outrage; Andrew Jackson was shot

in a negro bar-room ; Martin
Luther hung himself on the garden,

palings while atcoling a basket of

vegetables, and Napoleon Bonaparte
is breaking rock lor a 83 fine in

Now Orleans. What's the matterpay lu hold mi to the old ei'o]

Hon. J. W. McCain is a candidate ' with the old boys?—(ilasgow Times.

gems ot his Bj. w. H. Belknap,
T> *?» xx t x s« 1?

,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at—

Mr. Cowkn's, in

Burlington, th

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

BSTand satisfaction guaranteed."©!*

FOR SALE.
Farm of 30 acres on K. G. Railroad,

11 miles from Covington, Ky., trains

stop at door; also on good 'pike—house
of U rooms, tenant house i rooms, two
harns, all out buildiujrs, good water.

Good location for a Doctor. Terms
low if sold at once. Address

Dk. jr. f. Stbvkmson,
Visalia, Kenton Co., Ky.

Hay Beds,

' WALTON, KErfTTIOKY.
All kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices.

-JSVmrGittriir and Tobacci i hogsheads,

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $12.00 per thousand foot.

Poplar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per thousand efet.

All goods f. o. b. cars at Walton, Ky.

D. D. S, D. D. S.

IN ATJROTtA, JKJTD.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

— Ollicc Secoml Floor, Cobb nuili)i,i(r.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
[Auff. 3-oj

Eichwood Herd

-(o)-

FARME11S' ORDERS
us your bills and get our estimates before placing

your orders elsewhere.

^JXJflAYJBIIGH MgQ^-OOMP'Y.
Ja-iir-lO-W- H-m

LKH&ftT SARR.JiGE and HARNESS MFG. GS,

1

"POLAND CHINA HOGS.=
Stock young and entitled to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaUELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Itiehwood Herd
was never beaten in a.show.

No. TIBkl, Top BliKgy.

$43.00

llnvo nolil to conRumcra rur 81 years.
Bavin* tuum tho <*.cuUt fpr-Hit. M'u are tho
OWlcwt nnd liinji'ii ini'.mi i.tcttircrj* in Amcr-
icaSulllUK \'i'!;i ;r.i :•.;,: i ! ; , ; rt.i --h t U ;h wh v .-.)i 1 1>

with piivlli'«« innxaj.iitd' tmforc any money is
rntd, \V> pnyfroU'iit ii'.th w.ivnif not PBtlPrnc-
Cory. Wnrrmt forSy-'u.-. V, l-.y par anat{ent#10
14 #..'.) to order for youl W.uo yunr own order.
Ho vina fro.«. V>'c tuko nil n: t of damaKo in
BlllpplDg.

V/KOL.SSALE PRICES.
Spring Wag,ons, S^l to S30. tfuarantcprt
Romoarf)!oUtor.9iWtfren. Surrcyo, SQ3 tosioo
amo a;i tell for tw to 9130. Top Bugeles,
937.50, MflaftOflrMd for 1*8, Ph£Btone,S66
to.S.li2f2a—Farm V*'as?ns» Wauonettcs.
Milk Wusono, P^ivery Wfigonswni Road
Carts. fflCVCLH I OIL HO, H05t« * eUlliDuIH,

vx$23.5Q

4L-
NO. 1, !•'.'. "ii Oil "c H

niMXO »AiM>u::l and M.Y NETS. Btwiitaifl. «n^h«i'. 1 nT.
-vw.uj™,

,cr«. „t. „fr ror cn-h wirt «r,ir-,. «c„d 4,. i. ™"Z*$!?7u?i™Vett ' Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old

Chamberlain's Eye and Skla
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Subscribe for the Recorder -

Farm Wayon.
i.Umj , iu pwj it'mtt'jv on llV-puffo cntuloffiio.

Andrew W. B. PRATT, Sec'y,
Hteol tubing, drop forgl"^.

ELKHART, IND.

^^ h-3 Q
'A

14

^ $ M
O

W
o
o

m h>

p"

Chronic Soros, Fcvor Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
It after all other treatment had failed.
25 cents por box.

__ <•'<»• *«Io >»J A. M. ,VCIU,

Take your County Paper.

_

\
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€ta<2<af Mems.

It la warm enough now.

Homo frost Inst Thursday morning.

Cheat Is very bad in some meadows.•
Vegetation 1h restored to n healthy,

vigorous look.

Posters announcing the Knights of
Pythias plc-nic are out.

Itust is making its appearance
some of the wheat Ileitis,

in

Fanners had an opiwrtujiity to
considerable work last week.

do

The f rccn h u vu a h eavy foliage which
some say denotes a cold winter

Foil .sAi.i-: (iood sow ami ten pigs.
J. E. Biu-sk, l.imaliurg, Ky.

•••
The thermometer at the postoffjee

has registered lou two days this week.

PKRBONAI, MENTION.

K*i, (iio. \V. Baker, of Win Bone,
was in town Thursday, and rejiorted
crops in his neighborhood an looking
badly. He says lie planted his different
crops twiee, this spring, and his corn is

not .now a good stand. The Squire
takes a philosophical view of the mat-
ter, and Is not discouraged In the least.

< t«o, W. Sleet, of Beaver, wns in town
Saturday morning He and his broth-
er, Charlie, arc extensive producers of
the weed. They sold about 50,000 lbs.,

of tobacco last year, and have 31 acres
planted this year. Jits neighbor, K. L.
Cordon, has 40 acres on his farm plant-
ted in tobacco.

Henry Lansing and Rankin RevlII re-

turned from !*:.-...' ' •+, !ast Thursday,
who re they - rwelved—the fin ish ing

of i

will he opened
first of next

Camp Fritz Zlinmer
again this year about the
month.

Clover harvest is, at hand, and by the
time it is out of the way wheat will
need attention.

Cutworms have, had their day.
did great damage to the corn
while at work.

They
crops

A golden tinge lias struck the wheat
field*, and in the next few days the
binder will commence its work.

'

Mrs. Judge Itiddellspmlned herankle
a few days ago, since which time she
lias been piingatiouton crutches.

willFor sale 20 nice young lio-js

weigh from 130 to 140 pounds.
<J. T. Gaines, Burlington, Ky.

The Irish potato crop is very fine. If
your potatoes are not as large as goose
eggs they are away below the average.

Our tonsorial artist, J. K. Hail, has
another mammoth geranium. The
plant now lllls a large window in his
shop.

We received an Krlanger coniiiiuni-
calion which would have been publish-
ed had the correspondent's name ac-
companied it.

The boy in jail is the quietest prison-
er that has been there for a long time.
He takes his incarceration very hard,
weeping most of the time.

touches of an attorney. They are
bright young men, and will make their
mark iu the circle of their profession.

Arthur Alloway, ofl'etersburg, fur-
nished our local fish eaters with a 2o
pound cat-fish Inst Saturday. It was a
somewhat larger specimen thau any of
the fishing club has been able to land
this season.

The Itecd - Dempsey - Kirkpatrlck
painting combination came home Sat-
urday, having finished decorating Rev.
ISntVingtou's residence on the 'pike
above Florence'. Joe Is now graining
for D. T. Bufllngton.

I.. M. Whitehead wns iu Burlington
one day last week. He Is still talking
Life. Insurance, and from his appear-
ance the work agrees with him.

Mix. Sarah Dempsey and Mrs. Aeklin
Biggs, of Kenton coiiuty, nre visiting
Mr. and Mrs. (i. G. Hughes.

Mrs Win
itiug her daughter, Mrs.
this plac

Reed, of Covington, is vis-
-

,. Utile Hall, at

"Is this hot enough for vou'.'" had
been asked just 1<m),oou,<)ik),(h'hi,ooo,<mm>,-

ihm»,0(MI, times for the three days ending
yesterday at 3:30 o'clock p in'.

Xothk -All those indebted to the
estate of Klizabeth J. Aylor, deceased,
are requested to come forward ami set-
tle at mice. J. F. WkavbJi, Adm'r.

The County 1'rocessioners were en-
deavoring, one day last week, to estab-
lish the Hue iu dispute between Jerry
Weaver and Thornton Blntikeuiiecker.

Those owing school tax in the P.ur-
llligton public school district nre noti-
fied that (he same must lie paid at
once. Ki,.m v.n Bi :.\ l.i,, ( 'ollector.

W. I. Rouse desires us to announce
that the lieef company will meal at the
Commissary on the liellevue pike at 2

p . in , on l lio la st—Saturday in this
month.

\

W. J. Rice, of Bulllttsvllle, Ky., is

agent for the McCoriniek Binders and
Mowers. Those needing a machine
will save money by seeing him before
buying. If.—i »«« _

—

The Kkcokhf.i: did tlie Verona base-
ball dub an Injustice last week by say-
ing it was defeated, the Saturday pre-
vious, by the Walton club. II defeated
(he Walton team.

Base Bull.

The Burlington and Hebron kids
played a very exciting game here last
Saturday. The game put up was much
stronger than the large number who
witnessed it expected to see, aud the
Burlington kids are very much elated
over tlie victory, they won. The fol-

lowing is the position of each club nnd
the score by iuuiugs:

Burlington Position. Hebrou.
Cluttcrliuek, H. Pitcher Cordon, A.

3d Base Bradford, K.
Short Bullock, J.

lid Base Fruste, Kd
Catcher Anderson.
B. Field Mullock, W

CliitterUick, B.
Cliitteibuck, L.
Hogan, T.
Hogan, Kd
Bobcrts, K.
Boberts, H.
Iliighes, W.
McKini, <;.

Burlington
Hebron

ii

Hafer.
Beall, C.
Aylor, S.

7 8 0—
10 x-24
h 1—14

C. Field
1st Base
L. Field

i 2 a 4 i
1 4 6 2
1 1 5 1

The Moores Hill club did not put in
its appearance at Bellevue last Satur-
day.

Burlington anil Hebron play here
next Saturday aftcrnoou.
The Hebron-Floreuee game, Satur-

day, resulted is a wore of 16 to 13 In fa-
vor of Hebron

UNION—Rev. Davis preached Kuu-
day mornttig to a large and atten-
tive congregation,

Mr. .Ins. Haven, of Covington, who
travels throughout the IT. S. selling
elevators, Is visiting I* W. I Jisslng.

The Building and Ixmrt Association
is in working order and has the "root
of nil evil" to loan at a .reasonable rate

aud on times that enables any Industri-

ous working people to get homes for

themselves.
Miss Kallie Kennedy has returned

home from Cyuthiaua, where she has
Iieen going to school and says she was
delighted with her school, the people
and the city and while she is, of course,

pleased to be at home ngulh, yorslic
will always remcmlier Cynthlana for

all time to come.
About a dosr~ "-vclde tourists from

tin t c ity wiiuo flying into town Sunday

John H. Kyle & Son tire occupying
their new livery stable at Krlaiiger.
They have a commodious, well venti-
lated building and are well equipped
for serving tlie public in a most satis-
factory maimer;

'i'lllltll A XI) LAST CAM. -All UlOSC
indebted to the firm of J. J. Buckcr it

Co.. must settle their indebted nest; by
TuTyTsf , or FTTeir accounts will be plac-
ed in the hands of an officer.

J. J. BtcKKii, Surviving Partner.

. Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, but
that Is all it will cost you to cure any
ordinary case of rheumatism if you use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it and
you will be surprised at the prompt re-

lief it affords. The first application will
quiet the pain, ."ill cent bottles for sale
"by A. M. Aeia, :

J. S. Mason, of Big Bone, will be in

the field this season with his horse-
power and new Star Brewster .Separa-
tor, and will Ihiv.-h grain ns follows:
Oats, 3 cents per bushel; wheat, 1; rye,

-a.—he to furnish all the team*. He is

an experienced thrc.-diingiiuichiuoinaii,
and runs a fast line.

Neighborhood News.

VF.RONA .Miss Kay Ransom, the
accomplished daughter of J. K.
Ransom, eloped with a Jdr. Rank-

in, of Tennessee, Monday the 4tb,juTd
was married at Louisville. Miss Ran-
som was permitted, by her parents, to
visit friends .at Sanders, where, sho wos-
met by Mr. Rankin, aud they went to
I/ouisvillcand were married.
You wns misinformed In regard to the

giiine of base ball between Walton aud
Verona. Instead of Walton defeating
Verona 20 to 24, Verona defeated Wal-
ton i':: to 21.

Oilier Whitson, clerk iu J. W. Ken-
nedy's store, purchased a buggy, a few
days since from A. M. Edwards, of
Walton. Omer expects to be iu the
showers this summer.
The potato crop is reported to be good

in tlii.s vicinity.

Timothy will be a short crop, as the
meadows arc being taken by white-top.

H
Bl IXITTSVIBLK -We take this

opportunity ofannouncing the mar-
riage of Miss l.i 1 1 ie B. daughter of

J. W. Watts, of this place, to Mr. John
A. (farr, one of the leading business
young-men of the Falls City. The cere-
mony will he performed on the evening
of the 20tU at 2 o'clock, at the Christian
Church nt this place, Rev. C(irrytjitLilie.

morntng. They nil seemed orderly and
quiet fellows and none of them showed
any disposition to let the people know
they were from the city, and don't you
for get It. The report came out Satur-
day evening that 12 ladies would como
out, but they never put in their ap-
pearance, ami so lots of the boys were
disappointed.
Sumner Houston came in Saturday

morning with beef roasts and the like

which sold very well, but a few hours
after, a fish man from the river came to

town and had not made more than 3

blasts of his horn before his wagon was
surrounded, aud I want to make a wa-
ger of 5 to 1 that a fish horn can be
liea id 15 blocks when a lieef horn would
not beheard 5. From what Mnrk Twnin
or other close observers sny, the fish

horn is the finest musical Instrument
on earth when blown by n man who
sells cat and perch at 5c per jtound.

lice Whitson came out home Sunday
from near Ludlow, where he has been
living for some months. Lee met with
n serious accident several weeks ago In

being thrown from a wagon and was
notable to ride out on his wheel until

last Sunday.
R. T. Clements sent us in a mess of

new potatoes Tuesday that were just

elegant—three of them weighed 15 oz.

J. W. Kennedy bought between 7,00ft

10,000 pounds of tobacco from the Bris-

tow bovs last week.
Mr. Noble Winston, of Oldham co

,

is visiting J. W. Conner nnd family.

Robt. Rice, the enterprising grocer,

passed through Uniou, Sunday.
Prof. Voshel sold a couple of pure

bred Aldorucy heifers to Fred I'tz, of
Florence, who bought them for Mr
Shinkle below Erlauger.
Charley Bannister is getting along

first rate this bright weather. He waltz-

es up alongside of a baked cat-fish with
appetite of n rail splitter, rides a horse
like a man 40 years of age and has one
eye on my oiiion paten nt the same
time.

B. K. Bents and family were down
from Walton Sunday. Frnifk is doing
well, then of course, is pleased.

W. M. Rachal & Co., liought a large

lot of wool to hold and have stored it

in Walton.
Miss Nannie Burkit is visiting in Kr-

langer.
Mr. Editor, I see that some corres-

pondents for the Rkcoudkk have touch-
ed at various times on the political

situation and have tnken to the dark
side a little. I have felt like "saying
nothing aud sawiug wood" as the fel-

low said, considering as I know so lit-

tle of the vnst interests of these I*. S.,

nnd what would lie bestforall. I believe
that Cleveland, Carlisle and Congress
have more brains and sense in one
minute than I have iu a 100 years and
are willing to do what is best for all the
people and for all their different inter-
ests, and I hope flint two yearsTrom
now the Democrats who arc now say-
ing d—m both of them and the party
with them to Halifax, will be the
strongest friends they have and the
blame may rest exactly where it lte-

longs. We will know by that time
whether Democratic principles are bet-

ter than they use to be or whether the
used to he's arc better than they nre
now, or whether Coxey and his cohorts
are to run this country or whether the
country will just keep on running with-

t Coxey. Two years from now I hope

been suffering with a rising on his foot,
lias about recovered.
Mrs Nancy Sullivan is still very low.
Fishing in Woolper in very good, but

the catching is very poor.
Mr. O, T. Porter'lias not been oB Ids

own farm for nearly two years. There
are not many men in good health, in
tlie county, who stay so close to home.
Tlie late rains freshened the growing

crops and gave the farmers a chance to

finish planting tobacco.
Our local fisherman, Capt J. J. Berk-

shire, was on Woolper, last Saturday,
trying to make war with the finny
trloe. Dhl not learn what success he
had
Mathlas Passous, OfCreseent Springs,

Kenton county, was visiting his pa-
rents in this neighborhood, one day
lost week.

-*=r

J^turned from the city last Thursday
morning, after spending several

davs on the tobacco market.
VV. L. Acra and family returned

home, Friday, after a week's visit on
Middle creek'.

Oeo. Parson and family, of Scatters-
ville, were visiting his mother here last

Friday.
Jas. I). Acra's smiling face was seen

in town last Thursday.
Capt. Ben Wilson is having his cel-

lar repaired.
Dr. Cowen is improving (he appear-

ance of his residence with a fro«Keoat
'of paint.

O. J. Hnrris A Co., of Rising Hun,
have theiF-eoal elevator in operation.
John P. Ryle Is expected home, In a

few days, from Washington, D. C, He
has not been home since last Novenilter.
Miss Ida Dalrymplc, of Rising Sun,

is visiting the Misses Dolph, this week.
Evan Acra, of Hunt.-villc. was call-

ing on his brother here last Friday.
Hev. John Presser preached in the

East Bend Baptist Church, Sunday.
A large crowd attended tneehildren's

day exercises last Sunday at the East
Bend M. IC. Church. 'Hie Suudav-
school Superintendent, A. U. McCon-
uell, knows how to conduct a Muuday-
school.

it is no difficult question to answer
why so many persons take the Uki nit

»i:h, it is because it gives all the news
and tells you how your neighbors nre
and what they are doing aud how the
crops are, so you that areliot blessed
with it should sulweribeat once.

H
COXSTANCK-Ttev. Aldin was ap-

pointed by the Methodist as Presid-
ing Elder for Taylorsport and Con-

stance.
Chos. Helulling was elected school

trustee in this district on the 2d inst.
Rev. F, Duncan, of Ludlow, baptized

the two converts to the Christian
Church at this place, last Tuesday after-
noon, and at night preached one of his
eloquent sermons.
At the meeting of the directors of the

Constance Cemetery Company, Tues-
day, they concluded to build a stone
wall iu front and put up a handsome
iron gate.

('has. Sparks, of Owen county, is vis-
iting his sister, Mrs. Murnt, this week.
The Masons of this place expect to

joiu the Masons of I aid low on their
trip to Louisville by lioat, to partici-
pate in the Mnsonlc celebration on the
25th of June.
Our base ball club will piny the club

of Tmutniau, Ohio, Saturday.
Mrs. J. Loder was called 'to Cincin-

nati, Tuesday, to see some relative who
was very sick.

K. Zimmer, sexton of the cemetery,
hna cut the grass off of—tV -which adds
much to its appearance.

The many friends of I'Mward l!ice,of
the Ctziuger neighborhood, are afraid
they nre soon to sever the ties of neigh-
liors. A few days siuee Kd visited the
Gunpowder neighborhood, and while
on that classic stream lie tried his luctr
fishing, and proved such a wonderful
success as mi auglei'he now contem-
plates buying a small farm on that
creek and devote his time to fishing.

Peter Aylor, colored, died at Cuiii-
niiiigsvillc, Ohio, last Thursday night.
The remains were brought here and in-

ferred Saturday. Iu slave time.? lie

was the property of Mr. Smith Crisler,
of this county, and well thought Dftjy
aJLu-Jio liticwhlm. 1 To hud been work-
ing in Cumniiiigsville for several years
and had mnuy frieuds there. He died
of rheumatism or neuralgia of tlie heart.

The following is the report of Mrs.
Kirtle,yl!LSi:kool nt Bullitlsvillei
Sophia Ackmeyer, 98J; LacyKirtlev,

1)4.1; Nellie Duncan, 94; Omer HeiirV.
04 8-0; Alberta dairies, (Hi; Marshal
Terrill, 02.1; Limnii Gaines, 04 4-0; Kd-
gnr Graves, 041; Bessie Cropper, 04|j;

Sadie Kirtley, 00; Howard Hays, 02f;
Ilolniaii Hays, 03; Don ( .'nines, 02 0-14;

[wd~Heltott7-04+;

—

Bessie Ga i nes
,
04|;

Fan nie Willis, nij; Chester Rice, 01;
Tom Rice, 02}; Nannie Scothorn, 04:

I1MABCHG—HenryC. Lassingaud
ythe school trustees inspected the
school house, Saturday, and con-

demned it. There will have to be some
repairs made or a new house built and
a playground bought.

The Kidville nnd Lininlmrg ball clubs
crossed hats Saturday. Limnbnrg wns
on her feet for the first time this season,
and did some very heavy batting, but
the game ended ;S3 to 53 in favor of
Kidville. The same clubs will play on
the 23d inst.

John P. I'tz cut the first load of new

Johnson AyI6r is no better, but John-
son Vaughn is improviug.
James Crisler, of Gunpowder, drop-

ped in town Monday morning to sec
his old friends.

Fiim weather—the themomcterrench-
ed 1)0 on the 0th, 10th and 11th.
Some farmers have plowed their corn

the third time.
Wheat will be ripe enough to cut iu

ten days.
'

' H
TjATHAWAY—Mr. and Mrs. Mcr-
Jj^chnut. of Grant county, are visit

Everct Jones, 02. During the tcrin of
nine mouths, Omer Henry was not ab-
sent a single day nor (ardy any time

The Masonic Bodies of Louisville
s arranged for nn entcrtnrnmont nt

the Auditorium June 25, for the bene-
fit of the Masonic Widows and Or-
•phaus' Home. The grand scenic nnd

_ pyrotcdhnic-Hncctncle, Ani<aicus^wltl
tie given. OneThousand Dollars In gold
will lie distributed among those hold-
ers of tickets who guess the nearest to
the temperature between June 24 nnd
•Jnry~4th7 iioth inclusive. The largest
present Is $300 and the smallest $10.
Tlie tickets cost 50 cents each. Full de-
scriptive circular will bo sent on appli-
cation to the Masonic Widows una Or-
phans' Home, Louisville, Ky.

I

for. M. J. Davis is a prominent phy-
sician of Lewis county, Iowa, aud has
been-aotlvely engaged iu thepmetJee
of medicine at that place for the past 35
years. On the 20th of May, while in

Des Moines enroute to Chicago, lie was
suddenly taken with an attack of diar-
rliiea. Having sold Chamberlain's Col-

Cholera and Diarrhrea Remedy for

bottle, two doses of which completely
cured him. The excitement and change
of water and diet incident to traveling

often produce a dlnrrhoii. Every one
should preeUW H bottle of this remedy
before leaving home For sale by A. M,
Acru.

elect faith, officiating.

W. J. Bice aud family entertained
quite a number of their friends from
the capital, last Sunday.

Kid. Curry preached* a very able dis-
course to a large and appreciative con-
gregation nt the Christian Church Inst
Sunday, the subject being the "Trans-
ligurat'ioii oT Christ." lie handled his
snlyefiiiia m-'sU-'-ly mennez. After the
sermon, dinner was served on the
grounds, after which the crowd wns
called together by the Supt. of the Suu-
dny-sehool, all responding and taking
part in the exercises. Dr. Bruce Gruhlis
was present and took part iu the sing-
ing, being quite an acquisition. Tlie
Doctor is a very sweet singer nnd cer-
taidly knows how to twist the notes to
gel the miisftnmt of them.

H""

you a song of (he glorious land of (he
free,

The differences I'll show you twixt the
rich and the poor aud you can readily
sec,

That a rich man is a protected manu-
facturer without hope, aud a poor—man is a Democrat wit hout soap.''—
TliiiiKs you seldou see—Any young

man tirfve a handsomer turnout than
Marshal Hedges A 'man who fails

to wink his left eye when lie buys sodn
water.

_-_ A better looking limn in 1'n-
ion thau Hir. "Furnish, of Burlington.

—

A man that can beat Mr. Ijine telling

fish stories. A handsomer bachelor
in I'uion than Joe Wilson. .

Next .Sunday is childrens day at the
Presbyterian Church.

ing their daughter, Mrs. Avic
nms, of this neighborhood.

Ad-

Hnxry PreHgeiaiLdAvife, S. H. Mar-
shall and wife, B. D. Adams nnd wife
Mr. rmd~~MT9T^Merchnnt7 IJinr Presser,
Mrs. Kmily Presser and N. H. Clem
ents and wife spent the day last Friday
on Gunpowder fishing. Thev took
with them a good dinner which was
enjoyed at noon, when Duke Adams
proved to I be sat isfaci ion of those pres-
ent that he is the champion light-
weight eater in this part of the county.
After dinner fishing was resumed, arid
craws, turtles, whales and fish were
rniTden 1n considerable numbers, until
Perry Johnson, who wns plowing near
by, interrupted the sport by calling for
us to send to his assistance the most
expert plowman iu the crowd to tell

him, if he could, why his plow was
performing so Imdly. All the male
members of the party being proficient
tillers of the soil, they went in a body,
UhPerry's relief, nnd surprised him by
the in format ion that the fenders on the
cultivator were upside down, therefore
they could not work. Mr. Johnson
then joined our party, and It was with
some trouble that he was restrained
frofti doiug violence to the long string

the past seventeen years, and kuowlng of the finny tribe that had bconlandcd!
Its reliability, he procured a 25 cent Tlie party remained on the creek until

live o'clock that afternoon, when it re-
pured to (he residence of B. I). Adams,
where croquet was enjoyed until ten
o'clock, when the day's pleasures were
ended, eiuh member'of the par(y wish-
ing they would soon enjoy (mother oc-
casion as pleasant

.

no signs of the '04 panic will l>e left. I

hope David 11. HiJO will be down the
hill I hope Democracy will outlive all

misfortunes, doubts and the like aud
roll up majorities all over the land that
will give McKinleyism, (iuayism aud
the like isms a black eye that will last

for a half century at least. These arc
simply my hopes and desires and
whether they get blasted or not, I shall the oat crop is

keen ou rocking the "old hickory era- '

die'' and singing the lullaby to the chil-

dren which goes like this.

*'Camo sttrdoWTrbrstnVrrnrand I '11 wng"

H
UTZINGER-Slrice the warm weath-

er vegetation has hegun to grow7"~
Mrs. V. W. Grimsley, of Kansas,

aud at one time a resident of Plnttsburg
is visiting here.
Nearly all the tobacco has been set in

this neighborhood.
John Klopp and Miss Gene Acra ac-

companied Woodford Sullivan and
bride to Rev. Stephens' where they
married, last Wednesday.
Geo. F. Smith and a city friend were

exploring a number of 'eaves in the
Middle creek neighborhood, the other
day, when snnlellllllg Meniwt'RcoTgr 1»0"

badly he lost his hat and was afraid to

go back after it.

Frank Casou is having n large barn
built on the farm he purchased of P. E.
Cason, jiear. here.
Howard Fcnton is a( home laid up

with a Itoil on his arm. He will go out
ou a Memphis pocket in (lie fall.

When Frcy's division of Coxey's
army was iu Lawrenceburg there were
forty telegraph operators nmong them.
Mr. Olhe Jones and Miss I .oulic Bel Ie

-Delph clopcd-to—Lnwrcncehtng a few
days ago , and Squire Young made them
man and wife.
The tin-pan brigade was out the oth-

er night and paid their respects to
Wood Sulllvau and bride.

Itris said that Morgan Tol i n aud Eit-^

uis Nixon will be the candidates for
constable in this magisterial district.

Sweet potatoes ana water melons all

killed by the frost, and potato plants
are hard to find.

—ItJssaid that the Flouring Mill will
start up again with Jas. Johnson as su-
perintendent.
Mr. L, Nichols has had his residence

down on Ashbyfork repaired and paint-
ed and Is It now quite a nice little place.
The trustees of the Woolper district

soM the old school house on Ashbyfork
to J. W. Gaines and he has converted it

into a residence.
Some persons nro so self-important

that they think Tlie world would not
move were they not here. Iiet them
die an see. They would be forgotten In
two days by all but their immediate
family.

I^ist Sunday was show day at Bul-
littsburgi and the ladies were out iu
their most fascinating colors.

Tlie Pole cor. says he wishes some
one would invent a machine for lying.
We have one already,. Everet.

H

1(1

11 l-st at-

as I nmMT. A1HV Tills is in

tempt at writing, anr
not a literary man by trade if tnv

writing hns a funnel's home rule flavor
do not lie surprised.

J. \y. Campbell's lit,Uo boy, who hu«

a bountiful harvest in this locality,
from the white clover and honey

dew.
Prof. O. Snyder and family spent last

Sunday at this place.
.las. Lawell bought 200 bushels of

corn of Michael Clore at 40c per hu.
Rev. Ctz filled the pulpit In the Bap-

tist Church, Sunday morning and Rev.
Presser at night.
Harvey Marshall, of Waterloo, made

his semiannual visit to his relatives in
this place on the 0th inst. I'ucle Har-
vey is oue of the aged citizens of this
section, and holds up well for one of his
age.
The II til Ward fishing club is recrea-

ting on Tjiughery Island.
I learn from your local column that

short in other places,
but it is not the case here. Much'of the
crop wns resowu nnd the present indi-
cations nre there will Is? a full crop.
Your Rabbit Hash correspondent

shot wide of (he mark when he accused
us of being crazy because of (he advent
of a girl to our town. Guess again, my
friend.

Mrs. Malory, of near Burlington, was
(he guest of her daughter, Mrs. Birkle,
on the i th Inst.

—Seve ral of ou r citizensarc-tmying ront
for the coming winter.

Ii. L. Snyder is on fhe sielv list

H
rNREY GABLKS-Iu my last letter

will give a Hunday-school picnic In Mrs.
Collin's on-hard on the 4th Sat urdav hi
this month. F>erybody is cordially in-
vited. Spring chickens will he ri|*? by
tbat time, and butter is plentiful (o
make cake with, so there will be plenty
to eat, and I am longing for the time.

H
PKTKRHIK'KG — Married—On the

«th inst., Woodford Hullivan and
Mrs. Ella Woolley. Of course the

boys had to give them a tune on tin
cans, etc., but that is all the good it

did. Wood made them a speech in
which be told them they could stay
until that hottest of all hot places froze
over and the; skated on the iee before
they ifwC a r*nt out of him. The hoys
did not propose to stay that long, and
they left about midnight. Wood and
Ids wife went to their country home
Thursday, and that night the couut ry
boys repeated the tune, but with no
better results.
The distillery shut down, on Tuesday

of lost week, for a brief perksl. Nelson
A Morris shipped their cattle on Wed-
nesday and Thursday.
W. I*. Gaines is laid up with a very

sore limb, the result of a white swelling.
Mrs. Bight foot 's household and kitch-

en furniture sold very cheap.
Mrs. Mathews and children were vis-

iting in Covington last week.
Mrs. F. M. Cox was visiting in law-

renceburg, last week.
The Petersburg Maguolia Blossoms

and the A*—™fv team r>i<w«Hi - * a <,—
Saturday. Score—Petentburg,7.Aurore,
10. A Lawrenceburg team and picked
nine played here last Saturday. Score

—

Lawrenceburg, II, Petersburg, 31. A
bad beat, wasn't it? The Magnolia
Blossoms had lietter take down their
sign. They are losing Petersburg's rep-
utation
Sheriff Roberts nnd deputy, Beall

aud Atty. Tolhi, were in our city last

Thursday on business.
Levi Spencer left for Chicago Thurs-

day, with a lot of cattle
Chas. Cox was visiting in Guilford,

Indiana, Friday.
Boswell Randall Is home on a rusti-

cating expedition. He is a lawyer, you
know, and has come to this place to
get ou to all the latest jokes.
Mrs. M. E. Cox and Mrs. A. Spencer

are visiting in Greeuaburg, Indiana.
Several of our citizens attended the

C. F. D. picnic at Aurora, Saturday.
A K. of P. picnic at Lawrenceburg

to-day, the lltn. Suppose several from
here will attend.
Leon Loder and your reporter visit-

ed Aurora, Thursday. Leon went to
see his cousin, Mrs. Judge Roberts,
who Is lying at the point of death.
Gaines, Berkshire & Co., were invoic-

ing last week.
The visitors to this place, last week,

were Julius, Lizzie ana Richard Carter,
and Mrs. PearF.McCu ne, of Iinwreuce-
burg ; Ed Renek, of Cincinnati ; Miss
Amelia and Albert Thomas, of Lud-
low ; Carrie, Mary Jane and Dixie Se-
bree, of Cincinnati ; Utziuger Jim aud
Mrs. Henry Fauss, of Lawrenceburg.
Mrs. Perry Truiock and children are

visiting in Aurora.
The Sunday Schools' picnic will take

place on the fourth Saturday In this
mouth, in Mrs. Collins' apple orchard.
Tlie band is talking of playing for the
affair.

At the young people's meeting nt the
Methodist church, Sunday night, Miss
Mollie gave a nice talk, such as ought
to do a wicked soul good.
Preaching at the Christian chureh

next Sunday by Rev. Curry. He will
be with the picnickers on the fourth
Saturday.

H
FtORKNCK—Summer has nrrivod
t last, and with it a consciousness
of delightful pleasures that only

summer can give. Come, throw off" that
lethargic feeling caused by grim winter,
aud prepare to receive our summer
friends aud boarders.
Our young friends who have been

seeking an education abroad, have l>e-

gun to arrive. The list is headed by
Miss Forule Dulauey, who has been at-
tending school at N icholasville. She
arrived at home Monday morning.
Mrs. Porter, of Newport, and Miss

Bessie Crigjer, of Harrodsburg, return-
ed home yesterday from a visit to their
father and uncle.
Conner Yager and family i>aid a fly-

ing visit to his sister, Mrs. Castlemnu,
ou Sunday.
In the game of ball between Hebrou

and Florence, Saturday, the noticeable
featureWas the kicking of each side.
Speaking of chronic kickers the He-
brons hold the medal. They came to
Florence expecting to moke monkeys
of the boys here, and met a tartar. In
IheJbegiuning of the game our boys set
the pace and so surprised the boysTn
gray that they were on the {mint of

EGOS EOR SALE

Thoroughbred Poultry,

—viz:—

Single Comb White Ltgfcora.

Rose Comb Brown l<eghors,

White Face Black Spanish,

Sllrer Spangled lUiuborgt
Pit Game,
Bnff Cochin,

Barred Plymouth Rock,
Light Brahmas,
Pekia and Ronen Ducks,

The public is invited to call and ex-
amine my stock.

I have on hand for sale, also, GALTZK
WIRE NETTING forganlenand poul-
try yard. A. M. ACRA.

Burlington, Ky.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKE8TOCK

PURE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made up o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five different States. Several
Crize winners—one that captured a rib-
on at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all
times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

•WEvery one invited to visit herd

T. J. HUUHES, Bearer Lick, Ky.

apr-BM5m Boone county.

THE BURLINGTON
B. B. Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI, O,
HBNLET W. 8MITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Doone County. Ky.)

Rates $1 Per Day, Special Rates by

(he Week.

A GREAT BIG TIME!

Bask ic-Nie
WILL BE GIVEN BY

BURLINGTON LODGE, NO. 109,
KNICHTS OF PYTHIAS,

-^HARVEST HOME GROUNDS,
vttm> Mvi_venGi BOONE CO., KY.,

Saturday, 7th, 1894

THK BURLINGTON, (foimrrlv St. Paul Ho-
tel) has been Ihoroighly refitted ami refur-
nished throughout.

,

Oeering Binders.

The Best Harvester ou the Market.

THf MOST

Durable & Lightest Running

^MACHINE S0LD.§
You will never regret it if you buy a

Deering Binder.
W.1LTANNER,*) —

\ Agents
FRED RICH, )

Florence, Ky.

BROSS' CELEBRATED BAND of Cincinnati,
Will make Music for the ooccasion and the Devotees of Terpichorc

WILL HAVE A (iALA DAY.

Coxno <3*tl©! Ooxmo -AJ.1.

BRING- BASKETS - WELL - FILLED.

HANNIKS | DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick sales

and small profits, our motto.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-
pervision of J. C. Hankiks.

Prospect Simmons 14221,
(2 year old record 2:37.)

l-rfTrrarhrsomPstntemrats'that-I^-rsh-raufreuient of rulea.und rejrulatioi^ to correct. I M*tc«Hhat+ha<fi.^iO 82P*£R
au^ *2? b-v either Beach

hills of melons and ISO hills of cuciim- sPa
(

ul(,
[
ng for the nominal sum of

hers, &C, I did have at that time, hut
the cold weather killed them nud they
had to hcyilanted agahr;
The. .crops, this anriiiE, remind me of

the racket called the shell game (uow
you see the hall, now you don't) so
with the melons, "now you see them,
now you don't.

I also said I would like to have an
Alderney cow, hut have changed my
mind sinee then. 1 have a cow which
is half Alderney aud she has nhout
sttK'ked the lVtersburg market with
butter. If she was thoroughbred, I

would have to find another market
.Sunday was children's dav at lioth

churches in Petersburg and I had to ac-
company my little daughter, Fannie,
to Sunday-school. The churches were
finely iteeoratcd with (lowers, while the
siiigi'ng wasextra. Petersburg has some
as line singers as any town In the State,
I think. There was a large attendance
at both church08 there being a great
many from the country. The singing
impressed me so much that I imagined
1 was leaving the White House for my
country homefthcrc to meditate over
the affairs of the country.

l'Mward (iaines, of Ashby's Heights,
visited us Inst Tuesday.
Mrs. Hmith and gmtiddaughter, Zerel-

da, visited us last
"

Friday. '

I liave a thin rind sow that farrowed
eigh t p igs on the Hth of January and
raised them, and June 1st farrowed sev-
en more. Whose sow can beat her?
- Phillip Klupp aud faiui
ing Knnls Nixon, Sunday

I have a flue .\TaTtiTnTAlrlerney~hnlt

giving up the game, but after a sharp
rally in which our more than fair um-
pire got the worst, we succeeded by
moral persuasion, and by producing the
'04 rules (which by the way there must
have Iteen few copies sold) In eouviuo
ing the gray's that the game of '94

must be nl8y«l according, to-ndes, not
iu the Imp-hazard way of 50 vears ago
( when the oue that kicked tte loudest
got the most I, but by a scientific ar-
raugenient _of Julesi_and regulations,

or
10

cents. Please read. Tlie score, Hebron,
1«, Florence, 13.

HWhen the Hebron -club-played here,
the boys showed no disposition to do
any kicking.— ki>.]

Health of the community good.

It is generally supposed when people
kill a turkey there is going to be a wed-
ding, but not so this time.

Mr. Parker's little daughter, Georgia,
has a badly swollen face caused by poi-
souoak.

Mrs. Major Stott and daughter called
on Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Terrill last

Wednesday, and partook of their hos-
pitality, consisting of caki'.strawlwrries
and cream.
Tobacco that has lieen set iu this lo-

cality looks tine and the prospects are
favorable for a good crop.
"Wm. Faust's horse ran off with the

plow one day last week and crippled
Itself badly.

I think I will embark in the flower
business as my crop of morning glories
is growing beyoud Expectation, and
they appear to be proof against insects.
Some say wheat will lie a short crop

while others say it will be an average
Crop I do not know, nor would not If

I had examined it. Oats look well.
Sunday was girl's day in the country',

or, at least, 1 saw u young man start out
after dinner with 'his pockets full of
candy nud chewing gum, and know if

he bad not been taking it to his girl he
would have passed it around; out he
didu't say chewing gum once. All right,
John. \\ e were young once ourself.
The Christian Church at Petersburg

The Post says Theodore .NeelTrTst7 of
TiUillow, will pitch for the Hebron club
here next Saturday. He is said to be
a very hue pitcher.

You will find enclosed the official l>al-

lot for Multnomah county, Oregon.
You will see there arc 177 candidates,
Every man iu Oregon has a political
bee iu his bounct. The voting system
here requires that the names of'thosc
men not voted for shall be canceled.

P. K. Cason, Portlaud, Oregon.

Xoth'K—All those desiring to give
special premiums at the Harvest Home
this year should make it known to the
hoard at or licfore its meeting nt its

grounds on July 7th.
1$. F. M'cOi.a.sson, President.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to the estate of

Klza Garrison, deceased, arc notified to
conic forward and settle at ouce, aud
these Iravhrg-elahtta against said estate
in

u

st present them, proven accord

i

iig
Xolaw, to the undersigned at once.

R. L. WILLIS, Adta r.

June 6th, '94. J. M. Lasslng, Atty

Union and Brg

WALTON, KY.
I will meet all persons desiring Dental
work done at Union, June I4tb a 28tb,
also at Big Bone. June 15th * 29th.
Should I meet with a liberal patronage
I shall continue my visits during the
year. Doju>t Jose the opportunity of
securing a first-class dentist in your lo-
cality by waiting to see if your neigh-
bor's work gives satisfaction, but be on
time, meet me at my office during the
first call. Remember my work shall
positively be first-class. I have prac-
ticed at times in Boone county for the
past four years and can give auy refer-
ence desired at Verona or Walton.

R. R. KEYS, D. D. 8.

NOTICE.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the board of trustees of white common
school district No. 10 (F. M. Adams,
Gunpowder, Ky., chairman), until
noon of Saturday, June 80tb, 1S94, for
the carpentry aud atouemasonry to be
done on the public school house in said
district. For specifications apply to
the chairman of the board, or to the
County Superintendent at Burlington.

F. M. Adams, Chairman.
Address—Gunpowder, Ky.

Sired by Simmous 2744, (2:28); 1st dam
by Almout Boy 4308, (2:331): 2d dam
0. M.Clay, jr.. 22,(2:30}); 3d dam
Spauldiugs Abdallab; 4ih dam Le-
viathan, thoroughbred.

Wilt make the season at Prospect Stock
Farm, Petersburg,- Ky., at the follow-
ing rates:

$10 Single Service—spot cash.

-SlAJJythe season, money due at time
of service, with privilege of return-
ing in 1895, or money refunded at my
option.

$20 To insure a mare with foal, mon-
ey due when fact is ascertained or
mare parted with.

S23 To insure Ilylng colt

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

HAWKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky .

F* W. Kassebaum & Son.
DEALEKS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

^MARBLE iLNB BRAMriTB^
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 I 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

For further information address
J, -I. FFrRXLIS, Petersburg, Ky.

SIR DALLfON .0,253,
SIRED BY

RED WILKES, 1.7-±9.
First dam by Strader's Hambleton-

lan, 568. :

Second dam by Corbeau.
Third dam St. Lawrence (Kinkead's)

Will make the season of 1891 at my
stable at $10 to insure.

6. C. 6RADDY,
BuLLrrTSvii.LB, Ky

Red Hornet,
Record, 2:23t-

Chestnut Stallion by Bald Hornet;
2:21, sire of fiuy C , 2:14}, Paul 2K>9j,
Ventuiv 2:17j, Itrd Hornet 2:23},

-jeiint. Kilt" 2: 14, Freelaud 210, . Lou
2:16}. isi dam by Bed Buck sire

of Chestnut Star 2:22, Captain Jack
2:24, Sorrel Dan 2:14, Ac.

Will make the present season at my
stable, one mile below Bullittsville, at
$10 to Insure a mare in foal.

Money due when tlie fact is known
or mare parted with.

For further information address
W. ACKEMYER,

Bullittsville, Ky.

Notice tO-Contractors.-

Bids will be received by the Directors
of the Burlington <fc Bellevue Turnpike
Compauy, at the P. O. Iu Burlington,
"

"y .. Im»x 2S, until Saturday noon June
16lb, 1894, for hauling aud breaking

DT. R. R. KEYS, DENTIST. aBslM

r

oasaiapikeasfonow»: On 1st
' mile or section, commencing at Bur-

lington, 50 perch ; on second SO perch

;

on third 100 perch ; on fourth 200 perch.
Stone to be delivered at points on each
section according to direction of the
board aud to be broken so that the
largest will to every way pass through
a 2) inch ring—time will be given un-
til the 2oth of December to complete
the work. The board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

S. P. BRADY, President.

Subscribe forU» Keoorder.

GUS. W. MENNINGE&

irndertateriNDEmbalmer,

INJJgPgNBfiNT af DNDERTAMS' MftKOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY 4 NIGHT.

WSm QFffl,; :::::::.::::: ,:::;:;:65 4 68 PIKES
. SCOTT,

|
TH0S. W. GIDEON, \

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.

4027

I

The Globe- uuii.3»«5i?s

ThtMORB/S (H.FtlTMAN*'

The Walkea (G£.Wuk£r>
The Mum/ i j.s.wavne

THESmammtiEius) t

TkSBooKAN (lumorrHvI) INCINNATI.a

I

OFFICE for JOB WORK.
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8i*-t>r tNaiNCEHiNo feats.

p.nnii pl— at
rM*» Mut (ami R»IMI.C .

M present era is on* if great pngi-
lniT acCOTOplUJimrnt*. The >rre«t

j»pro*emcnti- ma<lc in mechanic- ami
i application (,f science as « ell un art

thereto, hnve mailr possible <«f com pi e-

tfcp plans, some of which wore con-

3BP»a»» far hack as the days of Christ,
notably the recently-completed Corinth
canal, a waterway between the p-ulf

of Lepenti) anil Arhina, the Adri-
atic and the Meditoranenn. Tt.-riiin.lcr,

tyrant, of « orinth. in the year li. < . 0!3.
v.aa tha first to entertain the idea of
the canal. The present canal u as Ik--

jrun by a Trench company in lssl and
tile WorTt^wai. continued until iss'.i,

V lien financial difficulties overtook
them and a new concern was formed.
which finally opened the canal for traf-

fic OE August n. iwa. The canal, near-
ly four miles in lenjftli. Is 7."> feet in

width, the same as the Suez canal, has
n depth of .'li 4-10 feet. The canal
shortens the voyage from the Adriatic.
t onstantinoplc anil Asia Mittoi' |*>rt-.

by 18.1 miles und was completed at a
cost of <*i:t. r.'ifi.oon.

The Trans-Niticrian lailiiwd, now be-

ins' completed h.v the Uussian jrovorn- '

ment with a force of some i;..".on people,

in probably tin1 e/reatc-t undcitakimr
now in progress in the world. 1 Ins"

road ennnects at St. IVtersborfr with
the I'acilic coast, prcccedine; a \wrl of
the way along the borders of northern
China. The next (Treat important work
is the New York and New Jersey bridirc

"across iheTTudson rlvei

AN EXCITED GOVERNOR.

Felix Heard the Eloquent Appeal of

Prisoner Paul,

nut ltd. I.. I >ot tin- n H niiiis s* thr ItlKht

Time >un In the C'omcnlet Sen-

aon Sermon hy Hrv. T. I>e

Witt Th Image. I>. t».

Dr. Talmapc who. is now speeding
n.ross the Pacific 0« his round-
the-world journev.-M'h'cteil M the sub-

ject for ermonic discourse through the
prev- Sunday. "The Kxcitctl (Jovernor."

the text being taken from Actsxxiv..

i">; I'clix trimlilril anil answered. Co
thy w-ay for t|iis time: when I have a

Eternal Spirit. Mlrnrinfr the Totce of
the advancing judgment day. overeora-

HhrrWvT>; rnfty:

«

not hear, they can not listen. They
say, tio thy way for this time." Some
of yon look upon vonr gi>o<l>. li*>k upon
your profession, you look upon your:
memorandum luniks, and yon see the

demands that are made this very week
upon you time and your patience and

light, or to smite ytro into despair-,

and there is a rushing to and fro. and
of your wwrt

as with a great thunder of emphasis,
telling you . "Now, is the best time, as
it may' he the only time."
May titxl Almighty forbid that any of

you. my brethren and sisters, act. the
part of Felix and Dntsilla and put
away this great subject. If you are

TO BUNCO FARMERS.

eoaa <nientica.sxm. 1 will call for thee."

A city of marble was Cesarea

—

wharves of marble, houses of marble,

tern) Ys of marble. This being the

ordinary architecture of the place, von

ing von about your sonl and the danger
of procrastination you say: "Go thy
way for this time: when 1 have a con-
venient season I v.ill call for thee."

Oh. I'clix. why be bothered alHittt the
affairs of this world so much more
than about the affairs of eternity? Do
you not know that when death comes
you will have to stop business, though
it !«• in the most exact ing period of
it Ix-tween the payment of the money
and the taking of the receipt?
The moment he comes vott will have

may Imagine something of the splen- ,

*° K°- l»eatli watts for no man. how-

dor of ItaJf. IVIixs residence. In a f
eve**!**, however low. Will you put

room of that palace, floor tesselated. v<""' °">''- "'" >'<>" put your shop, in

windows clirtameO: ceiling fretted, the eompwrftsew with the affairs of an eter-

whole scene allluent with Tyrian pur-

ple, ami statues, and pictures, and
carvings, sat a very dark complexioned
man by life "frame

-
r>T I'clix. and be-

side him a woman of extraordinary
beauty, whom he had stolen by break-

ing up another domestic circle. She
was only IS years of age. a princess by
birth, and unwittingly waiting for her
ii. i in that of Wing luiried alive in the

ashes and scoriieot Mt. Vesuvius.which

nal world? Affairs that imolv
thrones, palaces, dominions eternal?
Will yon put two hundred acres of
ground against immensity? A\ ill you
put forty or fifty years of your life

against millions of ages? Oh. l'elix.

you might better postpone everything
else, for do yon not know that the up-
holstering of Tyrian purple' in your
palace will fade, and the marble blocks
of t'esarea w ill crumble, and the break-
water at the beach, made of great

I

tlam PritlTiton, -Rob*
surer of Hit. Profit*.

"The republican farmer in ignorant

j
or vicious, usually both." This may
sound harsh, but it Is true. I'd the
farmer, protection offers a bunco

j

fame: to the vicious farmer it offers

|

yreen goods: to the honest farmer it

rrftYrs -nothing. It ha* no use for in-

Throw down vonr and ,

u>lli^» t *•». •* >«»•«» '•»'». » *»
take the Lord's pardon, t'hrist ha. °OU ", ''V

ll

f"!'
n

,

Ptt
, f

J
' "" '

' n,,v""*"

been trtrnpinff after von manv a dav. ^"^ £ ,,r,t
.

,sh «oU\ , v
An Indian and a white man became i

,™> bunco game which protection

t'hristians. The Indian, almost as:soon P.
,,,

-

Vw
!
" p"n ""' ^!"P">»tnded repnb-

your money, ami. while I am entreat-
|

going to l>e saved ever, why not begin
J

Throw down vonr sins and

as he heard the Oospel. believed and
was saved: but the white man strug-
gled on in darkmtss for a long while
before he found light. After their

peace in Christ, the white man said to

lican farmer would not have deceived
an intelligent child. It was called the
home markeT The farmers In IKSO
raised twenty-five per cent, more food
than could be eaten in this country:

t lank,

marble

"Tliis oruigc
is proposed to be 4,130 feet from shore
to shore and with a span of not less

than ?,("!<> feet. This span is the larg-

est ever proposed to be built in the
history of the world. The Manchester
-vh-ipeBttalof Knghiml. malting tlu ' ''ty

of Manchester a seaport, is thirty-five

and a half miles long and cost *T.">.O0O.-

001), and required six years to build it

The l'irth or Porth bridge in Scotland,
which is at present the largest bridge
in the world, cost about Sir,. tint i. not), and
was built *to shorten the distance to
Edinburgh in the neighborhood of
thirty minutes. The height of the
bridge is W.i feet, and the length, in-

cluding viaduct. 8.0te5 feet, and has two
spans of 1.7 lu feet each, the longest now
in existence. Two of the most iiitcrc t-

Ulg bridges of modern times arc the
Hawkshcrry bridge in Australia, which
has seven spans of 4M feet each, with
depth for piers of ltm feet, which arc
the. deepest pier foundations extant.
Tim roughkeepsic bridge has three
spans of .">?.•> feet each, with a depth tor
piers of Kit) feet. each. Another »cry
interesting structure Is the Niagara
cantilever, which was one of the Hi s(,

ofitsType. It has one span .
o' ITOtect

and a height of -.'to feet'. It is tif feet
in length and was completed in thin c-

three weeks. The Canadian and L'ttcilic

Bailroad Co. has lieen oin- hrf l!ic I est

bridge builders in the worhl. it has
built along its line, which is iwcrti.'iuu

miles long, some of the finest ever con-
structed. They arc of steel, various in

style and construction and combining
all the latest ideas and improverec'ils. "No:" Paul said In himself
.in the cantilever, suspension and tntsu

Uls. —Washington Xcws.

Clever Little Invention*.

It is a curious fact that the small in-

convenience met with by thousands of
persons every day in the year w'.iic'i

can be relieved, usually by Irief con-
centrated thought on the p-rt of at-

BOil anybody, is the one lii.i! tf.« . ,i i

Indefinitely. It would be interest injr.

liy way of illnsl ratio* to know how
many thousands of men and women
had grown desperate over and over
ngain attempting to pick up small
change with gloved or cold fingers from
•lamp or polished counter.-, before the
simple device of the rubber mat \rats

thought of. And similarly, the dis-

comfort of housewives from lime im-
memorial in the matter of teapot
spouts filling with tea leave , is onlv
jusL&gw fttlie-voJs A new teapot . nv> t

simply contrive I- is the slttip • iii v.-inch

this millennial reaches fts. Itistnni'e
higher in the front than in the hue!;,

ami the lid is ;ct on the reverse of the
usual way. Inside is a giuting w ;t 'i

in sudden eruption, one dav. put an ,

end to her abominations. Veil, one |
»! 0<*s " f s,0,", sixtv fee' long, must

afternoon ' i )ru si 1 la . .seStSrm~the piTThriTtrwHyhefoi-o Thr-pT-rpeiual wash of

that Paul
And yet.

and yet. and yet you wave him back to

the guard room, saying: "tin thy miv

ace. wearv with the magnificent stu- ,ho »'« but the redempti.

pidities of the place, says to Kelix: l*
,ff,,rh 3f*n w

"You have a very distinguished pris-

oner. I believe, by the name of I'aul.
a convenientfor this time: when I hav

season 1 will call for thee.

"

Again, l'elix adjourned this subject

of religionand put off Paul's argument,
because he could not give up the hon-
ors of the world, lie was afraid some-
how he could Ik' eomp.ou iscd himself
in this matter. Remarks he made

Do yon know he is one of my country
men? I should very much like to see

him. and 1 should very much like

to hear him speak, for I have heard
m> much alout liis eloquence. lie-

sides that. the other day. when
he was being tried in another room
of this palace, and the windows
wer- open. I heard the applause that

j

afterward showed him tube intensely

greeted the speech of l.a.vyer Tertul- |
ambitious. Oh. how he hugged the

Ilia as he denounced Paul. Now. I very
j

favor of men:
much wish I could hear Paul speak. L 1 never saw the honors of this \,or'd

Wont you let mc hear hitu speak? ",.| in their hollow ncss and hypocrisy

"Yes." said I'eliv, "I will. I will order \

much as in the life and death of

him up now from the guaiJ-.4oom^.wojldexful man. Charles Sumner
clank, comes a chain up the he went toward the place

stairway and there is a shuffle !
even Independence hall, ii

the Indian: "Why wasit that I waskept «"' ™«n«f«rt«reni produced WOO.OOO,-

solong indarWssand vrni immediately T 'T ,"" "" ,"? m ,

mi"/,x>,,s * N "I"

found peace?" The Indian replied: "1
, f\

y_

\

h
If J.f

m
^
°d

'
"te farmers num-

will tell yoiiT-XiprnMier^oTnes along. '

b"»J -' •0Q0000 ^^ei^rTrf-rhl»-iVgnn>i

and he offers you a eoayt. You look at
your coat and you say: "My coat is good,
enough. 'a no you refuse hiooffer: but the
prince comes along and offers me the
coal and I look at my old blanket and
I throw thai awav. and taT<e his offer.

You. sir." continued the Indian, "are
clinging to your own righteousness.
You think yon are good enough, and
yon keep your own righteousness: but
1 have nothing, nothing, and so. when
Jesus offers me pardon and peace I

simply take il." My reader, why not
now throw away the worn-ont blanket
of your sin and uikc the rone ot a Sa- •

viour's righteousness—a robe so white.
,

ho fuller on

condition. The division of tfc* profits

among a very few mill -owners, the
employers, alone makes manufactures
"pay."' If the employes owned tha
mills in equal shares and did their

own work, it would pay them less, than
any other investment of their money
and labor. The profit in mill work
comes from what the employer can
squeeze out of 100 or 1,000 workmen,
from W to tio each per we»k, and from
what he gets for the "wages" of his

machines. Divided among his work-
men It would amount to but little for

each; massed in his pocket It Is an
enormous income— N. Y. World.

MIC BREEDERS.

Mturtner-Womtag Tstr W tha nandertng
Protective System.

Thr beneficiaries of tariff protection

and their orgaus are deliberate and

,
willful panic breeders. They make

r matters as had as they can by stopping
required: the mill-owners employed work, cutting wages, inciting strikes
•200.000 less than the number of hands I and the like, and then represent the
required. The demand for the Jtloo.-

j
situation to be far worse than it really

0O0.OOU mill goods was supplied by] Is. They display pictures oi closed fao-

farm labor, the surplus pn«lucts being
exchanged for foreign mill goods The
mill-owners said to the farmers:
"What yon require is a home market.'
You lose by sending your product
abroad. America for Americans. I'or-

elguers must
pauper labor

torles and starving crowds. They as-

sert day after day that millions of men
arc involuntarily idle, knowing that
the true number is not one-tenth as

great. And they repeat Incessantly
that the distress they picture has all

be shut out. Foreign : come upon the country because a demo-
in foreign countries is

j era tic congress has been trying to do

r. so lustrous that
can whiten it? Oh. Shepherd.

so fat

earth
to-night bring home the lost sheep!
oh. Father, to-night give a welcoming
kiss to the wan prodigal! Oh. friend of

Lazarus. to-nigh1 break down the door
of the scpulchcr, and say to all these I

dead souls, as by irresistible fiat, "t<ive!

'

Live:"
'

EXTERMINATED BY FASHION.

ruining the 1'nited States. Keep out ! part of what the people commanded it

th* foreign product and we will make
j

to do in lSW.
i; hv. i- and you can feed our workmen

|
The panic breeders do not comprise

instead of the foreign workmen. Then i all the protectees, for then the sltna-

y*»t»-w4H-be-beHeroff. Yrni fight for a
i
tiou would be about a s bad bb it~tr-

-

•home market,' we will fight for a
|

represented to be. They are the speclsl
•home market.' and everything will he ' pets of the protective system. They
lovely when we get it. You will not ! are the men who have accumulated
have to export; we will be able to sell fortunes by fleecing the people while
here all wc can make." congress, by its laws and executive
The republican farmer did not stop ! forces, has held their victims still,

to think -it would have been Useless

sol
that

to have done so. because he did not
know how. Hut here and there an in-
telligent farmer, a democrat, did. and
he recalled these economic truths:

1. All products of American labor
must be enjoyed here by the producer,
unless he goes abroad and takes them
with him.

•-'. The exchange of products among
men cannot affect this in any way.
Whatever a farmer may exchange his

if burial
j

Philadcl-
j

Bt the floor, and in comes Paul, a little j
l'hia. asked that his remains stop there

old man. prematurely old through ex- I
off their way to Boston. The Hags

posure—only sixty years of age? but were at half mast, and the minute guns
|

looking as though he were eighty. He I

onltoston t otntnon throbbed after his.!

bows very courteously before the gov-
j

heart had ceased to beat. Was it al-
'

crnor and the beautiful woman by his !
ways so? While he lived, how ecu-

shle. Thev >av: 'Paul, we have heard !
snred of legislattrr rrs-nlutions. how

a great deal about your speaking:
give as now a specimen of your clo-

i|iicnce." "h! if there ever was a

chance for a man to show off Paul
had a chance there, lie might have
harangued them about Hiecian art.

about the wonderful waterworks he
>.!f.i

caricatured of the pictorials; how
charged with every motive mean and
ridiculous; how all the urns of scorn
and hatred anil hillingsgnte emptied
upon his head: how. when struck ilnun
in the senate, there were hundreds of
thousands of peoph- 'wiio said. "Hood

A Beautiful ttlril \Vl|>eil train I lie Knrl h to

LMeam- Woman's Vanity.

One of the most liea-itiful birds

known to the ornithologist is the white

I

heron. It is stately, majestic and has a

: dignity of appearance cither in repose
or in Might that coinnutnds the admira-
tion of the beholder. Ten years age

r/
I
this superb represent itive of the feath ' "'" ftw—wltc-thcr greenbacks or

civil tribe was to be found in the t
'

'r' bemnuex T5y the exchange the

swampy regions of southern Indiana produc! of his labor. He may make
and lower California. In l«>th locali- .' 1if,

.
v exchanges before he reaches the

i
ties a flight of white herons was a bit i

finnl exchange for the thing to be used

j
of nature's poetry that turned the dull I

or enjoyed, but that last tiling is the

sky of a stormy day into a psalm ol product of his labor and the final pny-

:

praise. Their serene and measured ment for his work-.

I

progress dignified' the somber heavens '
s

- Hy no juggling can any profitable

like the silent march of a congnerinn '" buMnesa exchange of products with
anny. They trod the lagoons as the « 'foreigner pass any product of

victor sweeps over the well-worn field
; __

: These bloated frogs in the protective
pond are croaking to scare the little

frogs. The greater the scare the more
! to the liking of the big ones. To no
I small extent they are successful.

Thousands of the little ones are afraid

i to invest and extend production. The
' result i-. that hundreds of millions of

i money which would otherwise be in

active use, employing labor and pro-

viding things that are wanted by con-
sumers, lie idle in bank and safety

had mcii at Corinth, alxxit the Acropi
lis by moonlight, about piifun life in I

he
him.
had

Philippi. about -what I saw in Thessa-
lonica." about the old mythologies, but

I am now
on the way to martyrdom, and this

man and Woman will soon be (lead, and
this is my only opportunity to talk to

them about the things of eternity.''

And just there and then there broke. iiL

upon thcMcnc a peal of thunder. It

was the voice of a judgment day speak-
ing through the words of the decrepit
apostle. .Wthat grand old missionary
proceeded with Iris remarks-, the sloop
begins to get out of his shoulders, and
he rises up. Hnd his countenance, is

illumined with the glories of
si future life, antl his shackles
rattle antl grind as he lifts his

fettered arm. and with it hurls upon
his abashed auditors the bolts of Rod's
indignation. I'clix grew very white
about the lips. His heart l>eat uneven-
ly, lie put bis hand to his brow, as
though to stop the quiekuess and vio-

lence of his thoughts, lie drew his

tigtTtcTTrbrvnt him. a« under.i snd-

tween him and
he might have

served him right:'
* how

to put the ocean Ije-

his nniligners that
a little peace and

a ( vaults, and industry and trade arc ham-
pered and hindered in every direction.

The country is suffering vastly more
from the strike of the protectees than
it is from the strikes of the coal
miners and coke workers.
What do substantial business men

who have no direct interest In tariff

legislation think of this destructive
and anarchistic strike of tariff-made
millionaires? These business men

how-, when he -went off sick, they said

he was broken-hearted because he could
not get to be president or- secretary of

state. Oh. commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts! who is that man that sleeps

in your public hall, covered with gsir-

lands and wrapped in the stars and
stripes? Is that the man who. only a
few months l>oforc. yon denounced as

the foe of rcpuhlicnji and democratic
institutions? Is Unit the auMHiin;1

Ye American people, ye could not. by
one week of funeral eulogium and
newspaper leaders, which the dead
senator could neither see nor hear,

atone for twenty-five years of m:-.ltrea.t-

ment antl caricature. When 1 see a
man like that, pursued by all tlje

hounds of the political kennel so long
as he lives, and then buried under a

pile of garlands, and amidst, the lam-
entations of a whole nation. I say to

myself: What an unutterably liypo-

erHica4 thing is all human npplau-e

den chill. His eyes glare and and his !
an<1 a11 human favor! You took twen-

knees shake, and. as he clutches the Kv-fivc years in trying to pull down

very small holes extcndTng-tht?
' of the pot from the tort to the hot fi

which not only prevents the le:c

working into the spout, but makes it

impossible to spill the lea in pouring. —
N. Y. Times.

—Editor— I regret. Mr. Harnstoriner,
that my paper referred toyour ststrring

trip as u "starving one." Mr. l!:irn-

stoimer- - Don t mention it. Vonr
statement was absolutely coir. c'. X.

Y. .lournal.

— There are 173,705 'pecies oj plant i

^nmv Known, or Hic-e id,.
1

?m mc liov.-.-

eriug and lis.lT.'. Ilowerlc- -. lu l!!l

iAivjf-n-. the 'rroales'. :";(!fiity (Ben
living, only knew *..V.I plants of both
kinds.

livia. have producer] over -tiiii.i.n'io.ini:)

of precious metal since I heir <iK< ..vei ;.-.

The rubber apply is inexhaustible an. 1

of excellent quality.

frtberty-wf-unn K' ieiiee-ean not mean
Tihci'ty to do what 1 like It is

from my likings that I must lw -emnn-
"trtpoTeTlIf I would be a free man.— V. L).

Maurice.

—Greeks desirous of obtaining re-

venge on their enemies prayed to Nem-
esis for aid.

side of his hair in a very paroxysm of

terror, he order the sheriff to take Paul
back to the guaul -nioiu.—"I' c lix t rem -

; b time; when I have a convenien season.

T will call for flier.' '.' Lyaung nuui-

esiine .one night to our services, with
pencil in hand to caricature the whole
.'cenc and make mirth of those who
shoiiTdexpress any anxiety about their

souls: but I met him at the door, his

face very white, tears running down
his check, as he said: "Do you think
there is any chance for me?" Jfelix

trembled, and so may Cod grunt it may
he so with others.

1 propose to give you two or three
Paul

his

five

lu-s

name, and
years in

monument.

then take twenty-
trying to build

Mv friends, was
Tiled: ahrrsaid: Co thy~way for this ++ncrc-cvTTu better cuinmc iit<ii,v on the-

hollowncss of all earthly favor? If

there are young men who read this who
arc post]>oning religion in order that
they may have the favors of this world,
let me persuade them of their complete
folly. If .you arc looking forwardrto-
guberuatorial. senatorial or presiden-
tial chair, let mc show you your great
mistake. Can it be that there is now
any young man saving: "Let me have
political office, let me have some of the
high position • of :rnst and power and
then 1 will attend to religion: but not

of battle, for whercthev chose tomaki
their home they were the masters ol

the things that, swam, of those that
crawled and of those that Hew. They
reigned until fashion claimed 1 hem and
then they fl-d, and as they fled fashion
stiH pursued.
The result will be that before a

decade has passed the white heron will

rsmk with the dodo and the great auk
as an extinct bird.

What renders certain the cxicrmina.
tion of the white heron is the fact that

it has a dorsal plume now much in re-

quest lor the completion of court cos-

tumes antl for the attire of grandt
dames the world over who wish t<

shine at social functions. The dorsal
plume is used both as :in aigrette sind ;

as a bonnet adornment. Xothing else
'

can equal its daintiness and elegance.
The attempt to supply the demand has
been kept up with all the fierceness

shown by commerce in seeking profit.

The white heron was hunted out of

Indiana and California. It fled to Mex-
ico and lower California. Still the
seekers for dorsal plumes pursued and
still the great bird Bought refuge
to the southward. Xow it is un-
known to North America. Its pres-

,

cut hahitsit is along the Ama/.on
river. Kvcn there it gets no ,rest. for

commerce and fashion still follow on ttf

flight. In the markets of London and
Paris the dorsal plumes are now worth

;

forty-five dollars an ounce in gold and
to secure them one New York firm
alont has three hundred hunter* cm-
ployed along t-ho wide reaches of .

Brazil's great river. There is a com-

.

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-

der makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome

food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself

6T the baking powder which will give h«r the best

food with the least trouble ? .

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift

or prise, or at a lowor price than the Royal,

as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric aoid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection- from alum baking powders can

be had by declining to accept any substitute for the

Royal, which is absolutely pure.
A

A Mistaken Inn.1,— She was reading over
the column of marriage, notices, "ft can't
bo true," she said, "thai marriage is a lot-

tery.'' "And why not'" asked the young
mim with her "Hecause thei-e i* a law
against advertising lotteries, and look at
this," she replied, handing the paper to him.
—Detroit Free lVcss.

Wax-run )r Yi:utnrn.—He— I heard a
fellow say the other night that ho UlftlUjkt

almost anyone could kiss you." SIut—"The
wretch ! JJhl volt knock Itim down f" He—
"No. I thought I would call and Bee you
about it liist.'—Brooklyn Life.

H \kiikh -"If mv plan was adopted, there
would lie no wore hilltl hearts " Customer
"I have tried .n, number of preparations and
they »re nil hmiibmrs.'' •Mv idea can't
fail." "What is it:" "Wear a wig."—
Texas liftings.

TttF.v Mott Gixam.- Stage MnuHtrcr—
"What Is delaying tlio .performance.!"
Prompter- "Tito villain Is out of tooth
powder, ami he swears ho will not go on
without iK'ing properly made up. "--Truth.

Titf. Onk Tntxr. Ni:tr>rt i.. "Have yen
sufficient eunlidence in mo to lend mo tivo
dollars:" ' •Yen, ccTtnhllJ 1 have the'ion-
fldence. But I haven't tho live, dollars."—
Truth.

- —.«.
l)eafne<A Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot reach
thediseased portion of thecal'. There isonly
.me way to cure Deafness-, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness iscauscd by
an inna'iicd cotulition of the mucous lininir

of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imiierfeet hearing, anil when it is entirely
closed Deafness. is the result, and unless the
inflammation eau be taken out and thistube
restored to its normul condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamod condition of tho mucous sur-

faces.

Wo will givo One II and roil Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot he cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.
Bend for clrctilrrs, free.

1\ .1. Che.net & Co., Toledo, 0.
23^-Kold by Druggists, r.'.c.

Hall's Family fills, 21 cents.

The man who Works his jaws never has
time to labor at any useful occupation.—
Doston Gazette.

pletc equipment, with headquarters at --—

I'aru. This equipment includes a steam

SIMl'LY DHllsTIXU.-N. Y. World.

\mericau labor out of tfie countrvvacht. numerous boats and all the :

'

uncr
.
lcau laDor °,n ot th

,

e WWffiy or

paraphernal ia of a-n oxpedi tioa into un -
*'a

known wilds. Seven white men lead

now'. I io l ily way T.H' t i l l s tihle: when
O convenient season I wiil call

thee'

reasons why I think h'elix sent I'aul
|

l.a.h to the guardroom, and adjourned
|

' nuv

mis whole -nt.ject of religion. T%c Y**«
firs! reason was, lie did not want to ! Alwl no» my -ubjeet lakes a deeper

his -in,>. He looked around:
j

»""•'• H,)(l » -how- what a dangerous

i- l lfUSJllrt. \ \VI KjU' iv QwLifofo* '** *** ,l, ' fl' l
'

,''"M' »f religion.

Inn lie became a ''lirislian he must j

u "<'u Haul'- chain rattled down the

nil her back to A/.imis. her lawful marble -fair- of Kelix. that was l'clix's

husband, and lie said to hiiii.."ll: '
I

will risk the destruction of my immor-
tal soul Miuner lhaji 1 will do that

"now wlio"can~hoi Hrnsillallou many theic Sri

get to be Christians, because they will

Tiot abandon

—

ihcir—-in-' U& vain
sill their jirayers and all their

church-going. You can not keep these

darling sins and win Heaven: and now
some of you will have to decide be-

tween the wine-cup and unlawful
ainuusements. and lascivious-gratifica-

tions on one hand, and eternal salva-

tion on the other. IVlilah sheared, the
luck- of Sa inpson: Salome da need llerod

rnto the piti HrmrHra ^blocked up thr

way to Heaven for V'elix. Yet when 1

present the subject now. I fear that

some of you will say: Not quite yet.

Don't be so precipitate in your de-

mands. I have a few tickets yet that I

have to use. I have a few engagements
that I must keep. 1 want to stay a
little longer in the whirl of convivality
- a f.w more guffaws of unclean laugh-
ter, a few more steps on the road to

death, and then. sir. I will listen to

what you aav, i.o thy way for Ibis

time: when I have a convenient season
I • 1 1 ca 11 for 1 litse —

I Feel It a Duty
fv tell the world that Hoot's" KarsapatTTa
has saved my life. I had dizzy >•(.<..-,

nausea and pains in my side, caused by

\r.oitier reason wny reiix sent I'aul

t
*« IrtH-l- •-. the fiiardrormi and adjourned

tt.i- 'ubject •.- as he was vj very busy

last chance for Heaven,
his character afterward
bsite and atiandoiied.

•lodging from
he was i epro-

Aud .so was

line day in southern Italy there was a

trembling of the earth, and the air got
black with smoke intersbot with liquid

rocks, and Vesuvius rained upon Hrn-
silla and upon her son a horrible tem-
pest of ashes and fire. They did not
reject religion: they only put it off.

They did not understand that thjjtdiiy,,

that that hour when Paul stood, before
Ihem. was the pivotal hour upon which
everything whs poised, and that it

tipped the wrong way. Their conven-
ient season came- whe Paul amThis
guardsmen entered the palace: it went
away when they left. Have you never
seen men waiting for"fi convenient sea-

non? There"is~such"a7 greaTTascinatioh
a bou t i t . tha t though you may have great
respect to the truth of Christ, yet some-
how there is in your soul. "Not quite

yet. It is not time for me to lie a
Christian.'' I say to a. boy, "Seek
Christ." He says, "No: wait until I

get to be a young man." I suv to the
young man. "Seek Christ." He says,

•No; wait until I coiniLlajnidlife»iI L
meet tin ' same person in midlife, ami I-

eiupluyt'is—tire llol-

York. The same ratio pre
litiJ- Jn lb" .sale of gyos* gnady wllc* f*n

the women and other articles of traffic.

So the dealers, although their oittluy i-

larue. manage to reap an enoniii.ie

profit on the coveted dorsal plunic-
The haunt of the heron is also that ol

the alligators and shark, for these dan-
genius amphibians travel leagues uf
the broad Amazon. Therefore it often
happens thai the hunter, in trying b
secure hi- slain prey, falls a victim ti

the eager man-eaters. But the demand

:-ay.
;Seek Christ - He

until I get old.'

say s. 'Wait

H2<xr? Saraa-

bad condition of my /~^ * 4 M/x—
-firer and kidney s. L UFCS
Boon after I com- ^^^menoed to take ^^ "%%^%^»
Hood's Harsapsrilla, 1 began to foil better.
I took four bottles and I now consider my-
self a well woman." Mrs. Pit-Lisa
Rear, Buffalo, Iowa. Get Hood's.

MoOd'« Pills are purely vegetable. Sba.

I meet the same per-

il, ordinary times he found the affairs ' SOB in old age. and say to him. "Seek

«.f stat<: a-bsorhlng. hut thowe were ex'
I
Christ.

" He says. "Wait until I am on.

traordinar.v times. The whole land my dying bed." 1 am called tohUdy-
i. The Sicarii, ! ing conch. His last moments have

were already j
come. I bend over the couch and listen

HERN PACIFICOaAr J3i. R. and
«WERMIEIIT

navllln.
^^^^rfpe-fwinKiimj5tio

J*aj~Uia u band of assassins.

prowling around the palace, and I sup- i
lor his last words. I have partially to

pose lie though t, "T can't attend to \

guess what they are by the motion of

religion while I am so pressed by af-

fairs of state." It was business, among
other things, thut ruined his soul, and
I suppose there are thousands of peo-
ple who are not children, of God be-
cause they liave vi much business. It

is business in the store- losses, gains,

the country. When corn is exchanged

the small army. The people" under
| [f

' 1' 1 for something the foreigner has.

them are natives who get nominally
large pay. However, they accept good*
of various sorts for the bulk of thcii

the corn ceases to be the product of
American labor. What it has been e.x-

chauged (or soldi for Decomcs the prod-

wages, and in settlement of account al-
HCt <>f A®sd«»n

low twenty-five dollars for wsttche.-
joyed by the American as

thut—cost
—thr u* 1mi '" "-—t*1""

—

**"' " * H toi b *f

lars in New

labor, n inl is en-

tile fruit of

and no American can get possession of
any product of foreign labor except by
stealing it. The protectionist who
Utiles about our use of the product- of

foreign labor assume- that we sire a

nation of thieve-, and that what WC
import is the result of piracy

Americans must be the result of Amer-
ican labor only. The joint labor of all

produces the total of what we eat.

what wc drink and what wc u-e and
enjoy. All the mill goods we use may

for aigrettes continue and probablv 1

not bp ma<Xo in thiR l,,nlntr.V. hut KTRBJ
ri ".. . . . . * _ - I tS...n «-n m,.c. .....1-,. .,.„,... 1. ;,,.. «lrn
the peril has something to do w:th the
largeness of the price. "We shall quit

the business within five years," said a

dealer, "solely for the reason that there

will he no more white herons to hunt.'
- N. Y. Press. "

'

them we must make something else

farm products- of exactly their value
to a cent, which we exchange for the
mill proilucts. anil the farm products,

i passing out of the country, become,

|
by the exchange product* of foreign

I labor, while the mill products, passing,
in, become, by the exchange, the protl-

totprcM or B~Man"'K Work as Left, or "ct ?
of American labor on our farms.

Hl« < 'iHiiiii'iiniii •-.
;

taking the place-irf—what-tmr farm la-

It appears probable that the tailor's • hor preiduced in exchange for them,

distinctive type of face may have been I
The intelligent farmer could see, that

partially created by his habit of work there was in it ho'question of foreign

ingr his-jjavvii.. concomitantly with hit labor; that it was a. .question uf farm.

FACES AND CALLINGS.
The

shears. Let anyone watch a persoi
cutting a piece of tough material witl
scissors, and he will Hee that the lowei
part of the face wags in rhythmic anc
spontaneous unison with the blades
Shepherds and farm laborers who joir

sheep-shearing gangs certainly acquire
a different expression while engager:

in this kind of work.

labor or mill labor, and that the only
thing to be considered was whether it

would pay him to give up his foreign
trade. Why could the mill-owners not
compete on equal terms with the fann-
ers in supplying the demand for mill

goods? Why did they require protec-

tion, for their assertion that they com-

|
peted with foreigners was a palpable

The cast of connto let j
i'e ?—n™ only—cr

one so easily recognises a groom is par-

tialh e xp l icabl e from the fac t that th e

"they— had
was in the exchange of the surplus

farm prod noU lor m i ll good s— surplus.

eys and other4rorse men have a pecu
liar set of the mouth and chin, but 1

have been unable to distinguish any
special characteristic about the eve or

his lips, he is so feeble. But rallying .

v
. . .. ,

, . \. , , , .., , , upper part of the face,
himself, he whispers, until I can hear l * . f ., ... .

,. '

,
v

... , It is instructive to compare the visag*
him say. I—am—waiting—for—a more ... , ,, ,f. ,, . , .?•

' .
B

, , . , of the ruler of horses with that of the
convenient—season—and he is gone . . ,-. , , ,B

, , ruler of men. The horseman's face

know how it is. They are men of su-

perior - Intelligence , and t hey cannot
foil to appreciate the force of the
abundant evidence that recovery from
the effects of the panic is purposely
hindered for effect upon legislation.
Assuredly they cannot feel dispo.-cd to
support the senators from their re-

spective slates in prolonging this de-
nelive stri ke of ^hrTrrlH-hrmsps and

mine bosses.

Is it not about time for them to art

ilre-s a few strong words to their sen
utors to Hie effect that it is time for
senat orial filibusters to 'declare off'

their sympathetic strike in aid of the
striking "captains of industry.1"

I),,

THE MARKETS.
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"C \ S a man servo two masters'" inquired
tho pastor of the mild-eved deacon. "He
has to, sometimes," confessed the deacon.
"1 think ant." "You never had boy twins at
your home, did you?" inquired the deacon,
softly.—Detroit Vreo Press.

Sin: -"Why don't yon propose to soma
girl;' 1 He -"Pro done thai twelve times al-

ready." She- "Well, why not once more!'*
lie—"I'm superstitious about tbu•tccn. ,'—

Lire.

Ti.mi-1 K.xcur»lon Tickets

At reduced rates are now ou sale, via The
North-Western Line, to St. Paul, Minne-
apolis. Duluth, Deadwood, Dakota, Hot
Spring*, Denver, « ,,l..i-:i.lo Kfwhips Maw
itoti. Salt Lake Cilv. YillowsUmo National
Dark and all tho la'lic and mountain resorts
of the We tan I Ni,ri'iuc-t. For rates and
full Information apply to agents of con.

necHnglino. Illustrated pamphlets, giving
full ii.irliciilars, will lie mailed free iiihui ap-
plication to W. A. Tttmi.t., (leiicrsil Passen-
ger and Ticket Agent Chlcsigo Hi North-
Wcstcra R'y, L^ileago.

Ttir. people who wish they were dead are
awfully careful, wo have noticed, of what
tin-., eat. Atchison GJoJk,

Hidilea Khonls Wreck strong Ships.

The pood balk health, with tho brave
mariner h»|>o at the helm, is drifting uncon-
cealed reils if you arc troubled with in-

activity of the kidneys. Blilftyourcourseby
thcaidof llo-tcttcr'r.'stomach Hitters, which
will pilot y.ui Into the harbor in safety, and
save you from Hright's disease, diabetes or
dropsy. Tho Bitters checks malaria, rheu-
matism, dyspepsia and liver complainL

Sosos or TUF. KiiitlT.- I'rcneb Teacher
"What are the Chansons de nuit.'" Scholar
—"Catcalls, I guess."

lluurMATir Pains arc greatly rellcvctl by
Glenn's Sulphur S,,ap.

Hill's Hsiir und Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

AnvKiiTi- v:r. U a sovereign remedy for
ilull tlatea.—Trey Press.
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not think they have lost about enough
by the stagnation of trade due to the
strike of money bags for more plunder'.'
-ff they—do, they may be teepee ted to
make, their influence felt EJ

Chicago Herald.
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CATARRH ?

unfaithful employes. It is business in
yotu law office sulipttnas. writs yon
have to write out, papers you have to
tile, arguments you have to make. It is

your medical profession, with its bro-
ken night* und the exhausted anxieties
of life hanging upon your treatment.
H is your real estate ofllee, your busi-
ness with landlords and tenants,
"OTTd-the failure of men to meet' their
obligations with you. Ay, with
some of those who are here, it

I can tell you when your convenient
season will come. 1 can tell you the
year— it will be 1804. 1 can tell ye»u

what kind of a day it will be—it will

be the Kalihath day. 1 can tell you
what hour it will lie— it will be be-

tween 8 and 10 o'clock. in other
words it is now. J)o yon ask tne how
I know this is your convenient season'.'

1 know it because you are here.and be-

cause the Holy Spirit is here, and lie-

Ah. 1 know it is your convenient sea-

ton. Hecause some of you, like Felix,
is the annoyance of the kitchen, and

j
tremble as all your past" life comes up-

the sitting room, and the parlor—the
j on you with it» sin. and all the future

wearing economy of trying to meet

cause the elect sons and daughtersof
Jn authority is outweighed by the

Codar. praying for your redemption. ,ower am, morc unimal one,_j1)ack .

wood's Magazine.

—Mnmmies <Jf people who are be-

lieved to antedate the cliff dwellers are

ife comes npon you with Its terror, j
saUl to have been unearthed in south-

This night air Is aglare with torches to eastern Ltah underneath the ruins of

show you up or to show you down. It [
the cliff dwellers. They arc well pre-

large expenses with a small income.
Ten thousand voices of 'business, busi-

ness, business," drown the voice of the '] is mulling with, wings to lift yot Into [
twrved specimen*

muscles which close the jaw and corn farm labor. The reason was easy to

press the lipn arc always called intr find.

play when we are asserting our will !
The profit in labor is in the wages.

;

able when lantl may be had for the tak-

ing, hecause the total value of the

product makes the wages. There is

practically no raw material to buy.

What the farmer sells his crop for he
puts in h(s pocket—it is the wages he
gets for his work over and above the

cost of food. The capital required and
the actual expenses arc less than in

any other business—practically noth-

ing.

Mill lHbor is normally the least prof-

itable of pursuits, for the total value

of the product is mainly made up of

the cost of raw material, interest on
plant antl other expenses. The wages
are only a small fraction of the prod-

uct. In 1680, In all manufacturing in-

dustries, the cost value of the total

product was «5,369,ri70,l«l, while the

total wages it represented were much
lesB than one-fiftb, only W4T,8S3,785-

This is the reason why cooperative

mills will never prove profitable—the
wages or earnings are too small for the

labor involved. If all the profit made
In all our mills should be divided

smong the workers there would be no
appreciable difference in thetf general

' Shaving and sweating gohl coins
seems to be establishing itself as an
infant industry in which there is a
good deal to be made. The necessity
of protect ing it should be called to the
attention of Maj. McKinley.— Detroit
FYee Press.

It people hear a grating noise
they cannot otherwise account for they
may take it for granted it is a result of

the friction between Mr. Mc.Kinley's
nerves and the -persistency of Indiana
statesmen in trying to keep their fore-

feet in the trough.—N. Y. Wtirld.
There doesn't seem to be any

difference of opinion among business
men, whether they belong to one party
or another, as to the necessity of
speedy action in the senate on the
pending tariff bill, it is a pitv that
republican senators should not in this

respect reflect the will of "their con-
stitueneies.

Uie Atlantic
The whole country from

the Pac ific is nick and

*howst'omm»nd-in-thc mouth, the drill

sergeant's in the month and the eye.

The last is undoubtedly the most ef-

fective instrument in exacting obedi-

ence front our own species. Hero \v»

get a hint of the cause of that want of

dignity, that element of coarseness
\vhieh is discernible in the counte-

nances of some men and women who
have much to do with horses. The
higher and nobler method of express-

-trr

tired of delay.— Philadelphia Kecord.
The Chicago Tribune speaks of

the_5hortage in -J.he government rev-
enues as—a "romlenseel statement ol

ten months of unadulterated de-

mocracy." But that ie just where the
Tribune makes its mistake. The de-
mocracy of the country for the past
ten months has been a good deal adul-
terated, notably by' republican fili-

busters, who stand in the way of demo-
cratic reforms which would give the
country snfflctent revenues.— Detroit
Free Press.

As the senate proceeds with the
purchase of votes by "concessions" to

protect interests we do not see how
the people can fall to he impressed with
the fact that the whole system of pro-
tection is a system of bribery. Even
the republican senators, in assaulting
the bill, charge that protection is

given to certain interests in order to

pay for campaign contributions, or for
special services to certain senators, or
because certain senators are directly
interested in the protected article.

This is exaotly on a line with tho fa-

mous letter of a republican senator,
who proposed to "fry the fat" out ot
the protection beneficiaries unless they
contributed liberally to the republican
campaign fund.-lndliananolia ijenUne.
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CALLED BACK
to health, every tired, ailing, nervous wo-
man. Tho modicino to bring her back is
Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription. If lie's
weak, run-down, and overworked, that
builds her apt If she-suffers from anyof the
distressing derangemenb) and diseases that
afflict her sex, it corrects and cures.

Department of Fhoti

P
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usca. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and onjoy life more, with
le*s expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world'a licst products to-

tlie necua_of physical being^ will attest

_

the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; efTectualty cToa"n-;ing the system,
disrtrlltng cold?, hradnchra and fe ve ta
and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
ney*, I.iver and Bowels without
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by ail drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ii offered.

)/ Photograph,/, 17. S. Artmery I

School, Fortran Monroe, Va. f

Dr. Pierce: Dear Sir
My wifo cannot spool-
too highly of your ''Fa-
vorite Prescription." It
Imvlny completely cured
her of a serloua womb
trouble of tony standing
8ho took uvo bottles
altogether, and she has
borno n large, healthy
ohfld since. There has
been no return of the
complaint
Phe only wishes every

poor, suffering womnn
sliould know of tl.e in-

estirnsble -due your "Favorite Proscrip-
tion would bo to thsm, and thanks you,
gentlemen, from tho bottom of her heart, for
tho benefit she has received.

Yours very truly,
EDWAMD P. F. SARGENT.

TRAC

MBS. 8ABOENT.

Positively you
have the genuine

De Long Patent Hook
and Eye if you see on the

face and back of every card

the words

:

See that

hump?
IflADC-MARK RU.APS tt-tt.

Richardson
& D« Long Brat.,
Philadelphia.

Davis Inter-

national Cream
Separator,
Hand or Power.
Every farmer
that has cows
should hnve
one. It saves
half the labor,

makes on c-
third more but-
ter. Separator
Butter brings

j
one-third more

I

money. Send
I
for circulars.

Davis &j Rankin Bi.dc. & mfc. Co.
Agents Wanted. Chicago, HL

RUMELY
TION AND PORTPORTABL*

M. RUMELY CO.. La PORTE. IND.

SS In. Scorcher. M lb».
limit with ii. A j.

clincher pneumatic tiro. Warrantedequal toany blcjciebiiiit. rog.rtle™if prtSiTcMa.free. Agenta wanted In overr town.
Indiana lilcyclo Co., No. 10 Z'st., Ind \napolU, 1

WHEN WKITINO TO ADVKRTISEItS PLEASE

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTl^~BicAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS
SAPOLIO SHOULD 8G used in every KITCHEN,
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Chicaoo bootblacks have organized •
anion.

EKOM8H typewriter girl* arc called
typists.

A pRi'uMASf has invented a water-
•proof paper ,

A ^PLOT.

Destruction of the National

Capitol Planned.

TllK finest grade of matches is made
of cork pine.

"Canning bear" is a Jefferson City
(Mo.) industry.

Uoon railroad tics are expected to

lasteight years.

Hkrmi'da farms bear three successive
crops in one year.

A congress of canary fanciers is tc

be held shortly in Paris.

Most workers in Switzerland labor
•bout eleven hours a day.
Any Chinaman can become a dairy

'by paying for the honor.
In France there are special railway

cars for carrying bicycles.

Thk czar of Russia takes 300 trunks
with him when he travels.

In parts of Peru taxes are paid in

cocoa leaves and Peruvian bark.
Tiir French people pay over $10,000,-

000 a year taxes on their windows.
It would take sound fourteen years

to travel from the sun to the earth.

UxorsB W. Rkkii of Topekn belongs
j

to forty-one different secret orders.

Mai.k. servants are taxed in Great
IJritain and several other countries.

Ten yellow calla lily plants recently
Bold at auction in London for $2,000.

Until about forty years ago the Per-

sian government levied a tax on cats.

Illinois has 1,420 convicts, 80 per
t-cnt. of whom are under 10 years of

nge.

NEARLY all the gum Arabic of com-
merce comes from the desert of Sa-

hara.
'

Kiiison prefers women machinists for

the delicate details of his electric ma-
chines.

Smki.tkiis save ninety-five per cent.

of the gold which is contained in

quartz.

Thk public debt of the United States

amounts to nlK)Ut one-fifth that of

France.

In the early days of Virginia and
Carolina colonies taxes were paid in

tobacco.

Tiikiik are wcllsin Polk county, Neb.,

which ebb and flow like the tides of

the ocean.

Thk otter cxcclsevcry animal in swim-
ming. Its speed is superior to that of

many fishes.

Thf.he are men in New York city

who do nothing but rent camp stools

for a living.

Massachusetts is borrowing money
on forty-year bonds at about" three per

<;cnt. interest.

Thkiie are about 0,000 lighthouse sta-

tions in the world, of which the United

Stales has- 802.

l>iitNKKX.Nr.ss is very rare inJBlo Ja-

neiro, coffee taking the place of nlco-

holic beverages.

XKWFOfN-nLAM) Is without reptiles.

No snake, frog, toad nor lizard has ever

been seen there.

A Cash City (Mich.) eat and a pigeon

have struck up a friendship and are

now inseparable.

It is estimated that there are .1.000,-

000 people in London who never enter

a place of worship.
Tyv old Salon of Paris received this

year M'.'O pictures, nearly one-half of

which were rejected.

The average rate of dividend paid on
railroad stock in the United States in

1892 was 2.11 percent
YYil. Hose of Nevada, Mo., has a rose

tree thirteen- yards wide and twenty-

two and a half feet high.

Wives come cheap at Columbus, Wis.

A resident of that place recently secur-

ed one for three cords of wood.

A LbxpoK wri te!1 notes that thepenny -

in-tlic-slot machines were known in

the time of Hero of Alexander.

An object which weighs 1,000 pounds

at the sea level would weigh two
pounds less on a mountain four miles

high.

A new cigarette, machine has been

flonore Jackson, a Chicago Half-freed

Indian Anarchist

riie L.uilrr of tin- Villain* An Attempt
W»» l<« Hair Been Made lo Kxuloile

I iimilin In t'-pltol. Treasury HiiHdliiR.

Whltr II.iu.m- hikI Other ttalUUnga.

Washington, .lune 18.—The Post

Monday morning publishes an expos-

ure of a plot which had for its object

the destruction of the capitol. and per

haps other government buildings

which had been slowly developing foi

everal weeks (Mist. The secret x-r-

vice and police authorities, however.

TTavc been kept informed of the move-

ment of the plotters, and would hav.

EXCITING RIOT.

nnirrn Compelled to l»r»«v Thi Ir Rf
tolirro. and lino M»n F«t»lly Hurt.

ixi>IANAI-<»I.ls. Ind.. June 18. nm.-er

Frank King whs assaulted Sunday;

evening on South West street, in a"

Irish quartet , by a gang of Ave young

men who we re more m:lcsa llrupk. i"" 1

in ndf-dcfense was compelled to u--'
;

his revolver. The affair caused almost

riot. Jerry O'Neill was hit ia the

-I-, the ball passing entirely through

lower lobe of the right lung, cans-
\

ing. perhaps a fatal wound. O'Neill
;

had la-en advised to go home, but re

plied to tne officer in terms so insnltiny

that he was put under arrest. It was
,

then that the assault began. The tivt
;

A SENSATION*.

a
hai

the

Powderly lapuae a Statement For
Private Circulation.

UUanterrul Condition of Afl.lrn In the E*.
rn-llrc Honrrt of the Knt«IU» of %Jkr-

bur Hemlieoi"W-TroTJerI»f*a I Heir

Drtermlimtlon to lift Kieh.

PiiiLADEi.i'iHA. June in. Terrene*

V. Powderly. ex-general naster work-
man "f the Kn-ghts of LabOT, has is-

sued for private circulation among the

members of the order 8 statement con-

taining the inside history <;f the move-
ment which compelled his voluntary

A REACTION
I

FREE WOOL. OBSTRUCTION IS REPUBLICAN.

Mlnrrn Cooling Off end Fixing to Be«t»

Work Knrour»Klnc Report* Coming In. for II Hrinlnr Hill, of Nrw V.rk,

CnT.rwm* <».. June Hi- President H«h.ed and Senntor Irl.j W»« Falrr.l.

John Mcliride and other officers of the V, i-iiiv. :o\. lane I ',.-- Peculiar fr.i-

united mineworkers wen- in a MM hires at the defeat of the duty on wool
comfortable and satisfactory state of in the senate was the attitude "f the

mind Friday night than they have populist senator. Kyle, at South Da-

t^ptttM Kfn.tor. K»ie~Und-ATTrn V.ted „,,„, |„ ,h» H,n»f C«o«-d hy r.t-Kr^ng »• F.rne.1 oTWTt»Trh- WrStnMtr.
Protectionist*.

In dealing with the tariff the car-

linal sin of Hie senate has (MSB ols-

itructirm. and the sinner* are the re-

publicans.

Through many year* of experience

THE OHIO OPPRESSIONISTS.

p-v*r to ArcnmplUh.

retirement.

up

been- able to thwart them had theii

machinations approached actual vio

lenec.

"Only once." says the Host. "About

throe weeks ago, when the channel of

information was unexpectedly inter-

rupted, were the federal anil district

auihoritios really alarmed. They did

not know at what moment an attempt

might be made to explode bombs in the

capitol, the treasury building, the

white house mid. the war and navy

building. Rut as the days passed and

nothing was done, the authorities, who
had redoubled their vigilance, restored

lhe line of communication with the

nest of anarchist* and were able ag«-m

lo shadow every conspirator nnd tt

keep fully informed- of anarchistic

movements both hcrr and elsewhere-!

—

'•According to the story tin- plot wa» :

formed at tlie time Cwxey's army was

inarching to the capital, nnd reports of I

its existence came from various points.

Omaha, Chicago and Pittsburgh among
them. : _

"The prime mover in the anarchistic

plot- that is. the Washington end of it

wns lionore Jackson. He came from

Chicago and is still in the city. lie is

a professional Indian. In Chicago he

has been n disturlier for years. At the

time of the Haymnrkel riot he narrow-

ly escaped being arrested as a princi-

pal conspirator, and was shadowed by

the detectives for a long time after that

most memorable affair.

"Jackson is a half-breed of unknown
tribal origin. He was one of Louis

Lett's lieutenants in the Canadian re-

bellion some years ago. The man has

done some little newspa per work, and

has freimently passed himself off a.s a

heat and kicked the officer , throwing
him through a philc-glass window

After the shooting King gave himsclt

to Patrolman Kronan. and whih
,;„.-«— *V..- patrol wagon B broth.-,

of O'Neill, without warning, stniel- .

him a terrible bhn, in lb. „.b - -IjK'.V "f ..oh,, O >«• fe ,„ 1M>--V&&*
1Mb patrolmen had to ,l,aw their r. !>"'- '«>cs for the othce of genera

, ' >_.'. ... ,„_.i,.„.. f,.,,m tin sexretarv-tivasurcr. which was followexl
volvers to protect thcinM'Ues Horn tut i

crowd, which had swelled to a mob o

It forms a pamphlet of

thirty-four |Miges. In a review of the

Circumstances leading up to the events

of last fall, which have proved so mo-
mentous to the Knights of Labor,

Mr Powderlv s»Uudes to the u~-. ".

been ';1nre the artjr-m-p *.

,

joint conference. The president is ct
;

ceedingly gratified that the miners a.-,

again manifesting confidence in his ;

Wisdom and arc rallying about him.
,

He is in receipt of an urgent invitation

to be present Saturday evening »t a

big meeting in Nelsonville to ratify the

agreement, and it is probable that he

will accept.

Reports continue to come in from

various additional districts where meet-

ings were held during the day. at which

it was unanimously voted to go to

.work, among them tieing Sand Run,

..unerton. Huehtel ami New Straits-

ville

five hundred people, and they wen
making threats to hang King. f

crowd of policemen arrived in timi

to disperse the mob without furthci

bloodshed.

WILLIAM WALTER PHELPS.

IIk Itrmntn* to I.le in State I "til Wetlne*

<l»y nt Ilia Heslilem-e.

Enoi.kwooii. N. J.. June 1*. Tin

(/real l,«r l,ori:c the late William JVfi]

tor Phelps, by the old retainers of hi

vast estate, was evinced in many way
Sunday by tokens of regret:-

mains will lie in s tate at tb

until Wednesday morning
funeral -erviie:; will "n-nr i.

by Mr. O'Keefe's disiharge by Hayes
from his position in the general office.

Mr. O'Keefe's complaint to the general

executive board brought to light com-
plaints from other general office em-
ployes, all members of the order, of l»e-

ing watched, dogged and brow-beaten.
They *ko<l fi>r rfilrcs".

1

- satil Mr. Powder-
lv. --ami ili>- general WoWttVa linard cave
ihem a hearlai; In the general iiffiee. TheU.
s t niui m prf<ent iraea tbanlerlu-arid

other empliiyi- wereenllfl liefnre ,ho (1. E. H.,

retired »nd refused to 1m- present at the

heirinif. The ST;Vlrmeni!i raaae SI ,hn

hr .ir lqa were taken down la chort-hand

an.l oLwloaed a rnnilill",, "t afTnirH which gavel

Tire—re
j
the mrmhi-rs nf Hie gea rrii l eiogiitlve-Bottrd no

famil" IhUe iinciwini-s. I.inteuing at kcvholuS. pick

the fortn.ilion of the tariff bill have )•(-

ome assistant democrats. Kyle and
Allen rated to place duty „|»jn wool

I

•inlyafterit bad. been dHinilcly aseer-

tiiineil that Senator'n Peffer •- amend-
ment would be defeated, Had th.->e

been an\ ehanjeeot carrying thC amend-

ment placing n duty upon wool the

'democrats would have compelled both

of these populist- to vote to retain wool
; on the fr'-e list.

Whenever Mi-ssrs. Kyle and Allen

vote against the democrats HVa becausf
the vote has been arranged, and lie-

cause it is certain thai i'nr «ao. .y/.'

will be defeated.

Dyed-in-the-wool MrKinleTHm har>

the floor and everything- eUe at the iv

cent Ohio republican convention. Th
promised shading of opinion in f»»or

of wme recession from the extrem

the rl-pubbUi- .policy of protect ion, named i n h m ',

of the governor of Ohio, was not ap

parent in any direction. On the "th-

hand th- Bwr'toy iwAtaa m-

only stood out on the advance line an

hurrahed for SIcKinleyism. but. i'i.

eonrayed by democratic demoralira

they dared to pu-.

in senators have become a close trail-

in"; corporation With Specific duties

they have acquired expcrtni'-*s in ar

ranging duties so that low tariffs fall

m t'te grades of goods which are not

<m trolled by import duties and htL'h

ar.rTs on the fveaf staple necessaries
j
tion in congress,

uf the household. , .ut still further.

Kenublicaus have in a compact body ! That is the log.c and the !„st,,rv u

resisted all progress toward a vote. It protection. It is never satisfied. It

is they who have given to tbirman and 1 appetite thrives lustily upon in

lirice'about ail the power used to ! diligence. The extreme protection

blackmail the democratic majority.

Al..l republicans were in every deal

_r. . 11 . - .irni.in—mad .i V\ hat >U»

The change of feeling among the
j

miners is attributed to the fact that

they have received and carefully read

the circulars issued the other night by

the national officers and to numerous
personal letters seal out during the

past two days. As a result, too. Presi-

dent Adams, of the Ohio district is be-

ing roundly c.-usurcd and branded as

an "agitator.

President Waite and \V. A. Mills, as-

sistant to the president, of the Colum-

bus. Hocking Valley and Toledo rail-

road, were in receipt of a large number
of messages Friday, bearing reports

from the meetings held during the day

num
upon

While die debate preceding toe vote .

upon free wool was dragging along, fr

tier of ileraocrati- senators called

Senator Jones, of Arkansas,

..nd asked to !«• released from the

i-otieiis agreement to vote for free wool.

They explained that the dsssrimioa-

tion which had been made agajsisl this

industry by granting protection b

other raw aiaterials placed thasa in a

most einbarrassino- position before

their people, but the democratic leader

insisted that every democrat was bound

to live np to his agreement and exhibit

his loyalty to the party. To Mirronrter

UU free wool. Senator Jones declared,

would lie t<> destroy the very fotmda-

Hi-., g. (iorman . Smith and Murphv
j

care about the cutlery ami hardware
schedules'.' What do they care atsiut '

cotton cloth'.' The hand of guar is

s.,n all through the metal elassitlea-
|

tion. and Ahlrieh would as well have

signed his name to the cotton amend-

ments. The (iorman combine hasbeen

a republican deal.

If the business men who are anx-

iously awaiting a settlement have had

th'-ireves open they must have seen

that the great majority of democrat*

in both houses were ready and anxious

months ago to give tin mtry a lib-

erally devised tariff law. The full

strength of th- republicans has been

residence

when the

the Presbyterian church of Englowood
Henry M. Kootii. of Auburn. N. Y.

B former pastor of the church hen-, ha.

been requested to officiate. The inter
!

ment will be at Simshnry. Conn. , ne\

Wednesday. Scores of telegrams o

sympathy have been received bv the so,-

rowing family from many pniininen

persons.

The following will be the pallbear

ers: lira. W. Kennctt. of Englewoafl

the uianager nf Mr. Phelps' estate

Patrick o'Ncil. A. T. Ilerrick. VVtn. K
Hond. Thomas I! White and Donah
Mathewson.

EAST TENNESSEE SHAKEN.

! in the Hocking vallev ,-oal district. In

; every ,."i-" lb " e..p'o.-t ivns that thuJ. thin uf lU-uioeratic tantl lcform^

! miners liad unanimously voted to n
ind

-i-rtSTTW- 1«..-Uets. uatchlnj: each Instenltleant
j
^- •* "^ "^ ^^^^l I

V
" vl'ite.1 to re- any dfiBUCjrat who would vote for a

^^^.V^SS^^^^^^^n Monday on 1 he has, duty ,,, w.-d would be regarded ^ a

faiiorvor Industrial lastltutlon tn the land.! f the agreement entered into by the traitor.

v.crc statert t-. I..- >.f ihiily .M-.-urreme In the I •

in , (
^>„ f„ru„vl;r Tlin

,
imirr imis.ftaut This sjBpj of talk UroUghJ all thcdi-m-

gcncraLofflcC. !,„,.,., i„„s ,vre held at Nelsonville. .scats but Senator Hill into line. S,-n.

itor Hill, who did not vote on the Pel-

put forth for olistruction

to-day is insufficient to-morrow. A 1

the infant waxes fat it leans less npor

Us legs and more upon its crotch, an'

needs occasionally to repla.e " thr oh --•

one with a stouter to support it'

flabby, overfed weight. Having con

tituted themselves the especial guardi

ans of extreme protection, the Ohii

republicans, with never a thank yo,

for what they have received, and nevei

a regret for what it has cost the eoun

try to pay the price, raise a shrill cry

for more.

•We condemn and denounce." saj

thev. -any attempt to repeal 01

amend it (the McKinley act! whicl

does not have for its object better pro

te.-tion to American labor and Ameri

can interests than is secure 1 by it.""

In the republican vernacular, "bet

I te-r-pro'.ection for American labor" ia 1

Nor can the Obstruction come under euphemism for bigger hountieifor pro

Nelsonville said:

so by his democratic associates, may
liaveliecn restrained by the fiercely air-

grc-sive and tyrannical position

Whin the fcnoral secretary nen»nrer was
|

nuttings " rn

requested by the board to atwUsb the , system |
Longstreth. Orniston and .New I ltls-

nf rsnrniwc which prev.tle.l in the ornce ho! burg, where the largest mining inter-
j
fcr amendment.

denied that any hiii-'i condition of ntTalrs exist- I

cfct ( ,n t |R.
i in( . ,,f t j,at r,,a ,) | ilv

ed. Wie« we proiwod him too hard Be said la
disnat.-h from

SUWtanrc: •lhaveinfnrmai-.onthnt wHl damn
j

-

J

nt " ls
l
)au "

the wholeof you. I can ko to the world with a ,
'Miners voted to go to work .Monday

statement tiiat you are aU-enjraged_in. stock ; on- the sixty-cent liasis. without a dis-

johhiiDi. land :,pci.ulntiaf, and in every way
| j^nfinj, vote"

sormUBWrw'
h"" i "-'i'",f ,h" or'lcr ,or p<"'-

1
The messitgc from Longstreth was:

M1
"\Vhc-n'"teMih», that would not he truehc "Miners met here Friday morning and

unanimously decided to resume work
Monday on the new scale.

said: It don't make a hit of .lide.enee: once a

lie ts tol.l it will po and I wilt lie v<henever I

want to SCOTC B point.'
"

Mr. Powderly then takes up the pre-

sentation by Mr. Hayes of charges

against the general executive board,

which he denies in every detail. I'e-

Ciiattanoooa. Tenn.. June Is. Sb-j counting the consideration of these

hundred kegs of giant powder explodei charges irt the last genera-l assenibly.

ut Ooltewnh Station, on the main lirn Mr. Powderly's statement suys: "When

Sli lliindrrd Kegs of tilnnt Vowder Let:

<lo Without KlUlug Anyone.

of the Kast Tennessee. Virginia am
Georgia railroud. lifteen miles fiou

< hattanooga. Sunday morning at 8:30

shaking the buildings in Ooltcwah al

most from their foundations,

The report of the explosion wns no-

loud, but was ihar.ieleri/.ed by a dul

he

reporter for the Chicago Times.

"After Jackson's arrival here letters

were received by the secret service offi-

cials that a band of anarchists was be-

ing organized in Washington, and that

11. J. Jackson, of Chicago. was the lead- ; miles away and noticed by many il
j
order'; Hid the;

ing spirit. Independent investigation
1 this city. The powder belonged to tin personal ends?

.satisfied the Officers that the writer of
j
Chattanooga Powder Co.. whose oftiw

,
the funds?' wen

1 v v

I hud spoken for four hours and twenty
minutes all told, and the It. S. T.

I Hayes) had concluded his thirteen

hour talk. Hugh tlrcenaii of 0. A. in

stood up and asked the <i. S. T. if there

was any truth in his charges, and he

said there was not. "Did these men
of

sunu-.l by the senator from Arkansas;.

hep.ihiiciins were calculating npon

the possibility of securing the votes

of Senator Hill, of New York, and Irby.

of North Carolina, but as the result

sh..\\ i-d. Senator Irby permitted btm-

•etf to be paired for tree woo), while

Senator Hill dodge I.

the strike for the scventv-cent basis ,h- . Concession* npon various items in

manded. A message received from the woolen schedule was asked ior r rl-

there Friday morning said another day and -.me "f them were granted,

meeting was held at which the action An attempt was made by the demo-

At Orbist.m a meeting had been held

at which it was voted to remain out on

iny honest theory of conviction on the

tariff. The republic ill senators knew
that a law of some kind was certain

to be passed. They could not say that

thev were lighting in- the hope of pre-

serving the McKinley law. All they

have done is to hold their ranks solid

for obstruction while the Gorman dem- ;

ocrata did the work of the looby by '

:1 ^' bulldozing tactics. The easterners

who lead the republicans got what

they waatetLiur certain special inter- ,

ests. and got it through tJorrnan and

his band. Then they were willing lo
j

negotiate for a roll call. All this four
'

months of obstruction, in committee
,

and on the floor, has not been to
|

save the McKinley law. but to capture
j

as much swag as possible for favorite 1

trusts. J

tected monopolists. The Ohio repub

licans. sounding the keynote of Uov

McKinley'* presidential campaign, de

dare their desir* to advance protectivt

duties still further, tn tax the Atnert

can people still more oppressively foi

the support of favored and pamperec

interests, to impose upon the burdenec

taxpayers of the country a yet heaviei

weight of unconstitutional taxatinr

of the many for the benefit of the few

It is a fair warning. This is .vhst

repulieanism aims at. This Is the pur

pose of protection. This is what the

party of McKinley will do if it gets th«

power.
After the election of isft'i repuhlicani

were disposed to apologize for McKin
by ism and to admit that it might have

gone a little too far. When divisions

roar, which was felt lifted
;
misappropriate any of the money

the letter wns telling the truth, and is in tliis city

since then the Post, secret service men The officials i

and local detectives have been con- yet been able

stantlv engaged in watching the band, but it will b

ind factory at Ooltcwah ! ns near as 1 can
answer of the t

question.

the company hare no,

estimate the damage
Iefuble. N.ittVCTcon

"The informant in the case has kept I were lost, as the works had been shu'.

in touch with the conspirators, and
| down for Sunday.

given the police the names of those en-

gaged in the plot, together with their

addreses. These have been communi-
cated to the officials of other cities and

they Will probably act upon the strength

of the information given.

"The fact that the anarchists have

committed no act in Washington,"
says the Post article, "upon which

thev could be convicted, has prevented

KARWIN DISASTER.

The Victim* Now I.eiirneil to Nunilier Twi
Hundred unci Thli'ty-One.

Viknna, June Is. The number o

men who perished in the Karwin mines

has been delinitely ascertained a- he

*g 8»1.

Count Von Lariseh. owner of the

Karwin mines, will pay toevery wointti.

use any of it for their

Have they scpiandered

the words of Greenan
•emember them. The
S. T. was 'No' to each

When mHkine hUxpccch '-he O. S. T. said:

I always wanted to (.-et rich: I want to be rich

was reconsidered and the men voted to.

go to work on the compromise vale.

The action at New Pittsburg was
also reported to be practically nnani-

;

mous in favor of accepting the settle-

ment made by the joint conference.

Gov. McKinley Friday night regard-

ed the strike situation over, and he is

resting easy in the eontiilenee that by-

next Monday afternoon every mine in

Ohio will is- running as usual with the
,

old miners in them. A telegram from
'

Gen. Howe, received by the govern. ir

shortly before midnight, states that all

Is quiet and there is no fear of any

more trouble.

rats to etfe t an agreeim :

their arrest here. Their meetingS-have " h<
4
los

' 1,pr
,

h **h-"\* :l P"^"" " f f'"''

been small and secret; the experifiients

of the ehemh'Hls have been such that it

could hardly be proved that they ilF ! ". '

tended to resort to extreme measures.

They have written no letters. In fact.

nil along thev have waited for some-

»!her children twelve florins yearly

s fourteenth year. Some .'!.:.(>

utners will be out of work for month
while the mines are repairing; Durm;

and 1 will net rich if I can

At another time, after explaining the work.
hit's of. a rax scheme in which he Is engaged he

said: I am the manage-, the trc-isuror nnd

the hoard of directors nf the company. I made
1 Sa.flOOuu it this morning nnd 1 lu.ve the iu«ucy

[
in my inside pocket now

When the St. Louis gencxi

j
in session.'' continued lhe statement, James
Hughes told me that the national demo-
i i-otii- committee had &.VOO0 there to de-

feat me for re-election. I paid no at-

tention to his statements, and told him
It could not he true. He paid he had the proofs.

At the banoue-t give* tiy tho St. Louis- local*

li . Sl 1 V .
'

1 1'
i . :

II - w 1 .
. 1 Sat-OP—

postte me. wrote on a card'. " handedit to me.

From the card now before me I quote these

words: Then' arc IS.OOU here from the east to

defeat your re-election. Say nothing, il will

fail.' In conversation he said he was positive

Fry's Men In Cumberland.
CtMUKHi.AMi. Md.. June Hi.—Early

Friday morning about three hundred of

l-'iv's army marched into this city from
Keyser. \V. Va.. where they had been

for several days. They arc now camped
ssetnbly was in the fair grounds Uyojind one-half

miles from this city. It is said they

will stay there until they get rein-

t with the

minority as to the time for taking a

linal vote on the tariff bill. Hepub- .

licans boldly stood 01 t against all ap-

'

proaches of this sort. ; :ul refused tc

make any surrender of their right to

debate. It is likely that the debate on

the wool -chcilulc will he completed

Saturday, when th" committee amend
ment will be voted upon.

There are three s, Rednles of the tar-

iff bill yet to consider In addition t.

the free list and incorae tax. It is im-

possible to crowd all the debate which

these Important subjects call for intc

next week, or even the next twi

weeks.

PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF.

this period of enforced idJeness Co nil

invented that will feed, roll, paste and
make Jiumo perfect cigarettes in ten

hours.

TllK Danish Lutheran church at Kear-

TiCV, Neb.rhss received from the queen
of "Denmark a gift of a handsome altar

painting.

Tnot'SANDS of logs for the Chatta-

nooga lumber mills are being lloated

down the. Hiwassce and Upper Tennes-

see rivers.

An international exhibition of horti-

cultureond fruit culture is to be held

in St. Petersburg from September 32 to

November 12.

Mns. Hanma. Chabii, of Olassboro, N.

J., celebrated her 105th birthday a short

time ago. She is active and has ISO

grandchildren

thing to ha]>pen. something which
would give them an opportunity to

carry nut their scheme of violence.

'•Jackson's headquarters was the res-

idence of a Frenchman named Savan-

ta. recognized by his neighbors as an

intelligent but eccentric character.

Out ' n ight lb' 1 ollluis 011—

w

n teh mw 11

large glass bottle, such as 4Aw drug-

gists use for explosive chemicals, de-

livered to the man at the house.

"fV conspirators met there and

other places, and about three weeks

ago the meet ings became so frequent,

nnd so many strange men came and

went that the officers felt they were

losing their grasp of the situation.

There was danger that the climax

might come at any time, and great

alarm was felt. The capitol officers.

including the sjwitkcrxii t.heTiouse. and
the treasury, including Secretary Car-

lisle, felt very uneasy.

"One day." continues the Post. "Jack-

Fon. accompanied by a tall, black-hat-

ted man. called on Coxey at the jail.

The visitors
-

register showed that

Von Lariscli wrll give them all I

pay It is now said that heavy ruin
j

blingft were heard throu bout the Kill -
1

win district shortly bef. re the expl

sions. The supposition is that at

that the .statement

ll
I kiiru uliu I

was correct.

.1 tilt" 11, uui.1."
and that he

earthquake forced explosive .'rases inti

the mines.
-

llama riayetl Sunday
'

.U-..1 I .. ,S. 1 -.. I .. ,

Xlncinnati dJSt. Louis !).-

Tlie—ex-general master workman
closes with an appeal to the members
to hold their old assemblies together,

but to scrutinize all new ones and not

allow so many "paper assemblies" to

be organized, that the genuine ones will

be outvoted at the next general asseua-

blies at New OrlwniUi —

forcements. when they will reorganize

and march to Washington.

No Hope For Tree Silver.

WAsmxcTox. Jnnc lff."-

Svnator P.rice was. reminded. Friday

that this was June 1.-, and that his pre-

,

diction of the passage, of the tariff bill

mi that date had r.-n been veritied.

He replied that very good progress had

been tuuile and the end was near nt

hand, but he would not commit himself

again to prophesy. Senator Smith,

of New Jersey, had his attention called

to the date of the month. He insisted

that he had amended his prediction

from Junc lo to June 20 . but, he added,

^(,e. • hw.supp.is*:

few

Oxi.t ten percent-, of tlie sol<tie*s 'to- -,T„,.ksini's companion had represented
cruited in the llritish armies last year

were Irishmen. Once, the percentage

was much larger.

J o»H Hknby Rboadbibb is Henry lrv-~

ing's proper name, and under which he

appeared for several years In the early

[mi t of bis career,

Ik Europe during the early years of

the middle ages no woman was allowed
to appear in church unless her face was
covered with a veil.

Dr. IIydk stated at the recent med-

ical congress in Washington that it is

believed that there are about 03 lepers

now in this country.

Thk will of the late Julia rtullock, of

Providence, bequeaths $40,000 to charit

11 bio, educational and
tion s in Uhede-hdandr

•II.himself to be

Illinois.' That
chairman of the

conrmitlce -of

party. If Ik-

whs doubtles unaware

K. Taubenecker. of

the name of the

national executive

the "national people's"

was with Jackson, he
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of the man's

.reputation.. . .

•'The discovery of the formula for

making the explosive which the con-

spirators propose to use," says the ar-

ticle in conclusion. "Is probably the

most important piece of work done by

the detectives. Several chemicals are

used, and the proportions make a high

explosive of a new and most dangerous

kind.

As soon as the police obtained the

-formula t4u»y-U«>k it to a. well-known
chemist and asked him to make up a

A young physician of Kensington,

Kan., named Green Graves, says he will

il thcr have to change hia-name or go

Into some other businessi.

A merchant In Wheeling, W. Vu.,

as a eanary which has learned to

.vhistle "Yankee Doodle," and has for-

gotten all his other tunes.

Libkkty, Mo., has a eolored man
whose laugh can be heard half a mile.

The police have notified him that ho

must not laugh In the street.

TllK princess of Wales
-

and her

daughters during their recent visit to

Norway traversed a mountain gorge

extending over eight miles on foot.

According to a decision of the su-

preme court of New Jersey, handed

down, recently, women can not prac-

tice as attorneys at law in that state.

BurrAi.0 haB 40,000 Poles, living

chiefly in a quarter of their own where
English is little spoken, and many
business signs are in Polish or Russian.

Thr world's oyster fisheries produce

annually 4,430,000,000 of the suconlcnt

bivalves, one-half being consumed
within three days after they are taken,

Mns. John Jacob Astob U said by

Capt. Conlin, of the Manhattan Athletio

duplicate sample. He did so in his

laboratory and placed it on the window
sill in the snn. In a few'minntes there
was an explosion. A great deal of

noise did not accompany the explosion?

but there was a terrible concussion

and a most nauseating nnd black

-smoke, although the quantity of the

chemical experimented with was very

small. A cat which was in the room
.lied in a few seconds from the effects

of the vapor."

A Score More Idle.

Washington. June IS.—The dismissal

of twenty employes of the census. bu-

reau took effect Saturday. «

FoSTontA. O. June 1st.- tieorge Trui

was held up by highwaymen in tin

Nickel Plate yards. A pistol was held

to his head while they searched him,

but they secured nothing. The victim

recuguized the robbers. They were

caught soon after. They arc Will Hoi-

linger- and Fred Johns, heretofore re-

spected young men of this city.

Shoots Ills s-v. c.

Xkw Yoiik. June IS.—Henry Curtis.

22 years old, shot and killed Philip

Mornn. da.yoari old . Sunday inui'uiagr
while endeavoring to protect hissweet-

heart, a daughter of Moran. from the

brutal assaults of her father. Curtis ».

under arrest.

William Dislikes ltaly'n Ambassador.

Paris. June IS.— It is reported here

that the Italian ambassador in Uerlin

will be replaced, owing to his strained:

relations with Emperor William, due
to a

Burned a Bridge.

PlTTBBVRGli, June IJ.-Tivn hundred
Moiiongahela river strikers at 3 o'clock

Thursday "morning, hearing that new
men were expected to arrive, assembled

at a bridge, in Hellevernon }>ranch of

the. Pittsburgh. McKeesport ,fc Yough-

iogheny railway, near Klkhorn. and

drove, the two watchmen away. Then
they set fire to the structure. Traffic

is suspended.

A Banker Takes His Life.

(Ireat BkSD, Kan.. June IS.—Charles

most ardent advocates of the free coin- ' »•'"' <'«y ? grace.

age of silver are about readv to aban-
\

There seems to he no definite undcr

don the idea of resurrecting their crii- ' standing among the democrats m»
sade in the house this session. Thev \

the date upon which they will be._able

are not brought to this pass by any
,

b> reach a vote, and so long as the re

weakening -in their faith, but because publicans insist upon thei

circumstances seem to have conspired 1 protest against the destruction

against them lately to crowd the sil- |
American industries, just so long w,l

l i obt b

ver question aside,

Altgeld came Anyway.
CHICAGO, dune li'..—Despite the storm

of protest raised by the invitation to

•Hit,
cu

the linal vote lie postponed.

A WOMAN IN CONGRESS.

Itelieved That Kansas Would Vote Fnvor- .

;v to thy Idea. „ii_^^_*«
Wasuimitox. June 16.—The deelara-

ti6ti of the-lif>nsas popnlis' >>Hv«ntion
mc-ncement exereiscsof the Northwest-

ern university, the governor appenrr. 1

on the auditorium stage when the ex-
|
for the woman's suffrage amendment

etclS?l« fOS& place". Daring the musical „ ; ,^ pot a surprise to the congressional

portion of the programme (Jov. Altgeld delegation fiotn tliat state. Ueprcseju-

lr is a

^ni. ne«M»i-0«

;amno ofCosfidexck Men Thai "A New 'SfCKP.B' is Born Every

-Chicago Herald . ^

held an informal reception, as did also

Mayor Hopkins, who accompanied him.

An Expensive Blaze

.

PirrsiitRoii. June Mi.—W. II. P.rown

Sons' sawmill at Browh'sstation, about

twelve miles up the Monongahela river,

was totally destroyed Friday after-

nnnn ~T1?|V totjil loss will reach about

tativc llroderick said Friday that he

would not be surprised to see the cause

succeed. Not a few republicans are in

favor of it. he thinks, while the ex-

pression of the populist delegates may
be fairly taken as showing its strength

The commercdabwcltare of-th»com^-

try has been sold out through an en-

tire spring season to get concessions

for a few establishments. And it must

not be forgotten that the industries—

in that party. In the event of election cotton.for esample-r-which have won

quarrel between the ambassador
uid nn official Wlb> Is ft relUtlviUil the

Chapman, president of the National

bank, shot himself while alone in his

private office and died in an hour.
_

!>e-

spondency over ill health and nn inva-

HrV.wlfe is supposed to be theeaiise. He
l-eft-n statement- wliU-li indicated.ahex-.

ration of the mind. He was an old cit-

izen and prominent in republican poli-

tics. _____
Dalton's Stolen Money Identified.

Ahiimore. 1. T.. June 15.—The officers

of the looted bank at Longview have

tdentrtietlr the ^re*tw^rtio_=c<f:.llia

money, SS50. which Mrs. llalton had in

her valise at the Wallace home as that

stolen from them at the time of the

robbery. Dalton's remains are still

here. '

Jerry Simpson Improving.

WAsiiixiiTox. June 1,1.- Representa-

tive Jerry Simpson is steadily improv-

i ng a t 44erh^dey-Spri«igs, W. Ya—

a

nd it

is thought he may be abio to return to

of i woman to congress an interesting

TjTfeTsTurn-wonld In- pf-uUUlud ewnewn^
ing her eligibility. The house is tin

.

"ir-
judge of the qualifications of its mem
bees, hut it is thought that a state con

stitution would create a presumption

the most of this plunder employ either

very little labor or pay very low wages.

Obstruction has been republican

from first to last. The Coxeyizing

democrats have been republicans in

the tariff deal There has lieen no re-

•56,000. Three barges that were lying

in the river were also burned, causing

a loss of $.1,000. There was no

ance on any of the property.

Vote to Accept the Scale. in favor of a Woman member-elect thai M,mblanee between them and the dem
Itittzu. Ind. dune irt.—A mass meet-

j
Mould la rifely- iu-uuence the-luiusc. ilep; ,H.rat4* majority. There has l'een po

ing of miners was held in this city resetitative linker believes that a worn sympathy or cooperation

Friday. The strikers, after much
| an s suffrage amendment would

wrangling, agreed to accept thet'olum- in Kansas. _
bus scale awdrinrtorse ihe-nrtirm-of 1 he

present officers. Elmer Miller and

Samuel llolden were chosen for dele*

gates to attend the state com-ent ion at

Terrc Haute. ^^ Initcd States treasurer at San 1"ran

Looks Very Warlike. rjseo. Eugene B. Bradden. Initcd

Paris. June 10.—The Soir's Brussels states assaver. at Helena. Mont.

between

them and the democratic majority

Their gains have been obtained by

junction wrtfi the rrprrbVrcans- andyin

WAS„,N..rox. June hi. -The senate eomBal with a W^gMg*
m-cr-the -fottnv<-rnr Ttrnrirtrn^*^t>^l*! ba'1 "«t 'nade large enough,

fhas co iit ii 111

If the western states had been repre-

sented by democrats, a genuine re-

form bill would have been passed be-

fore March.—St. l.ouis Republic

ROTTEN ARMOR PLATES..correspondent savs: "The relations of I

the French and Belgians in the (Hi- ,•„„„„„ Another Re-eimm:

banghi district of the Congo region are j II, ixos Av kes, June l-i.-lt ,s ru Klne Work „t 'ggg|

*"*
t
,«f
w U'rrU°n

bad Cunt Marinel is makiiw intrench-
:
mored here that Admiral Oa l.ama and ____- ——rj-

mentsatYakoma. The Belgian foive Huron Pined, the in„H-rial BrH.iliun The inves,,,rat,on of the armor plate

is six times stronger than the French 1 minister in London, arc arranging an.

force, however., nnd a conflict

in peroe. —

:

:

KeeoKnltioit Postponed.

LoNtxiN, June 1H.—The Madrid cor-

Washington soon.

ODD THINGS IN LIFE.

Gboton, Conn., boasts of an eel fifty

years old.

A 8U0WKR of ivy berries fell in Eng-

land in 1000.

Black frost Is only seen in very

severe weather.

Nkw York city has mora southerners

than any city tn the south.

Oxr.-Titinn of the earth is controlled

by the Anglo-Saxon race.

OitE-HALr the wealth of England It

Government Employes Drowned.

Ff.sTit. Mo.. June 15.—tieorge M.

Wagner, a physician, anjj -Civil "Kngl-

IUV |. Si!. Lewis, hotlrattaches of the

government engineering corps, have

been drowned while -in bathing in the

Mississippi river. The men were at-

tached to the party in charge of tho

I river improvement between Cairo and

Near I Alton.

respondent of the Standard says: Kng-
::lanrL-Mpainjind France have. postponed

their recognition of Abdul Aziz its Snl-

'jin or Morocco, owing to the refusal

)f (ierninny, ttalv. Austria and Bel-

rltira to net in concert with Spain.

Struck by I Ik lit .1 Inc.

Urknaiia. Wiss.. June 18,

;lrnysport diring a thunder storm
ohlerJueMo Colerldfe Dead.

< paralyzed and
| r/OX ,l(1N ,hine t,v—slohn Duke Cole-

lidge. lord chief justice of England,

pi-obable.'

olniion loiiking to the !-sti!_U '"'

i tionturn of the mortarehy.

frauds show that the contracts entered

a to republican admiiiistr:

with tin- Carnegie works have

'

Warning to PoetmaBters. I
—IJireew rnnaeeu fiiet oi ; In -Hie World .

Wasihx-oton. June Hi.—The post- Wasiiim:iox. .lune Hi.

office department is sending to all
j

States crnvsni iit Belfast

postal employesTopickoT'an executive
j
report lo thO «lepnnmi>nf of MatcTirrter

order issued by l^-esident Clevehiud in

resulted ill a fraud on the government

. and in the^ccoptance of a greatr "deai
1 he l nitetl .

)f oosUv work whk.h I)ot onlv win m)t
1 !

answer the purposes of the American

began. *Q »ppeiyr npjony the democrats

in congress, the republicans took heart

and resented and resisted all proposi-

tions to scale in any way the extreme

McKinley duties. Now that treachery

has done its utmost in congress to dis-

credit and defeat the cause of tariff

reform, the apologists of two years

ago boldly declare that the McKinley
wall is not high enough. 'and that they

mean to crown it with a fancy coping

of still bigger profits to their chosen

wards.
Protection, for four years on the de-

fensive, has assumed the aggressive.

Not satisfied with the measure which

the people have twice condemned at

-the- polls.—it —in v ites—a—

s

quare—ie~-

suc between lower taxes on the one

hand, and yet .higher bounties on t

other. 1 f the democrats cannot raUy

upon an issue like that, then treachery

and cowardice have struck deeper

than anyone ha* ever supposed.—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

—— Democracy is going to have a

better show in Kansas than might have

been expected. John J. Ingalls has

tendered his services to the republican

_ntte~ce-itral committee. ^Ch icago t-

In possession of one thousand persona.

Ik a square inch of the human scalp

club pistol gallery, to be the most ex-
fhe hs)rg numv,er g^ut one thousand

•wrt nistnl shot anions' his ladv dudII*. Ipert pistol shot among his ladv nuoila. I

James Smith killed by a stroke of

ightning. Both men were well-kuowu
:itizens of this county.

NOTES OF~COMMERCE.

Nkw GvnuntA yields large quantities

of sago from the palms which grow

wlld- JO i

Nkwmcxdlasd contributes codfish,

codliver oil, lobsters, sealskins and

copper.
Nkpau'., an Independent state in the

Himalayas, gives the world musk and

borax.
Orkat Bmta'tk manufactures every

year £50,000,000 of iron and £84,000,000

of steel.

Tub leading grain crop of Queensland

Is maise; the leading mineral product

is coal.

died at S:,10 o'clock, Thursday evening,

after 11 long illness.

Harvesters Drowned.

Dini.i.x. .lune 1,1.—A boat containing

ISO harvesters crossing from Achill,

l,< land, to WestporL County Mayor..

was capsized Thursday morning and

thirty-live of its occupants were

drowned, fifteen of whom were girls.. *
"

Lucky Democrat*.

W a swNiiToy, June 15.—The president

Thursday sent the senate the follow-

ing nominations: .1. 0. Wrlfrht, agent
for the Indians of the Rosebud agency,

-i. D. Postmasters: Kentucky—Thos.
U. Phelps, Harrodsburg: Indiana—Jas
0. Casey, Ligonler.

18SR warning all office-holders against

the use of their official positions in at-

tempts to control local political move-

ments.

Pittsburgh Miners Accept ttie Compromise.

Vittsbi-hoh. Fa.. June 10.—The con-

vention of coal miners of the l'iits-

burgh district Friday indorsed the ac-

tion of the national and district officers

by accepting the i.'.'-cent rate, and will

resume work Monday.

nnvv but makes the ships dangerous to
the fnuT that the largest

-

t nhnccn far-
^e'saTtDTB"

—

tory in the world is now in process ol
This , arnoirie plant has been pointed

1

nit as one of the tiest results of the

j

practice of republican—protection?quarter of a million dollars. The con

sul L-ives much information respecting

i the tastes , >f the British tobacco con-
' sinners, who include 7.1 per cent, of the

1 male population, and he sees tine op-
• portitniti.-s for the large extension oi
' the trade in American cigars and
cigarettes if our manufacturers send

i
astute rvpivsentiitivcs to England to

; cover the field.

A Destructive l-'iood.

.O.MAin. Neb.. June 10. —A detailed

report of the Hood damage in the north-

west was received at the t'nion Pacific

Oresham For Senator.

Cuu-aco, June iti.- A morning paper

prints a storv to the effect that Secro-

tary^of_sUte Grcsham is to be the
:

ho_
n

-.

r!i ,,,, 1;lv ,uol.ning from the
popuhst caudate for Initcd states

.,mpim-, a^„t at I'ortli.nd. Brop-
.nator from UtooUvto -Qj^; , ^^pg t,w river front. -

*
t _. ' to heinif irreatlv damageil, ..

The

in uddition-

dststhatthisisthe real object of tho* f being gi-eatly damaged, ha» perm.tor Cullom
dsts that tti

»ecretary's present visit to Chicago.

Died in a Street Oar.

Min.t'KTTE, MtehM June Id.—Capt

Smith Moore, aged 65, was stricken

with apoplexy while riding on a street

:ar here Friday, and disd almost in-

stantly.

tientiy depreciated 50 per cent.

Union Pacing, according to the report,

suffered more than any other road, Irs

tracks, from r'uintillato Portland, still

being under water, and its loss being

ousecvativcly placed at 81,500,000 to

late. The Northern Pacific'* low will

je about half that amount.

Andrew Carnegie has been held up to

the children of America as an example

;if what ability and honest industry

?an accomplish. He began life as a

poor boy. He is now the owner of a

•astle in Scotland and the possessor of

many millions of dollars.

It is probable that these disclosures

>f how Carnegie makes his money will

•a use this adulation of him to stop. It

is fine enough to In- a millionaire and

bo own castles in Sc itland, but it is a

.rreat deal better to be an honest man
ind honestly to earn money to live on

without making it by the effect of

frauds upon the government. t Mr.

Republican gall needs no medi-

cine. Offering free sugar amendments
after t he democrats hav<« agraad upon

—

a schedule is about as near good politi-

cal economy as the parent* of the su-

gar trust could be expected to come. -

SLJuiQttii Republic.

The frequency with which dem-

ocratic primary elections in Missouri

a-e being- marked by the "greatest in-

terest and largest vote in the history

of the county'' is not exactly the

kind of news to encourage republican

hope.—Kansas City Times.

The Harrison administration be-

gan with a surplus and ended with a

deficit, lioth McKiuley and Rued con-

tributed to the disaster, yet it is from

this precious trio that the republican

soothsayers propose to select a can.li

date for the presidency— Detroit Free

Press.

.<

The faot thatarspublioan senata

,'arnegie had furnished honest armor •£_-„,-,. t)l# auger tariff In 1SB0 tu ault

to the navy 'and had charged the priea :

th
._u

ji-
r trtt(,t furnishes no iw

fortt ttxeil by the competition of the
f
_
r

. „.p- t|t|po of the aet, eveaoa a

world he might not have a castle In

Scotland, but the government would
have the ships it contracted for and the

taxpayers would have been saved mil-

lions of dollars by open competition —
Albany Argu*.

smaller scale, by a deraoeratle *»aa(e

It ought, however, to make republic

ans in the senate and ont of 1 1 more

modest In their crltlelani of democratic

action— Detroit Free Presa.



>0.. RFnORDER. Tmb deficit -which is annoying I from the drilling snow and drivincUh.^te authorities at FWfbrt blasts of frigid Montana.
*

W. L. RIDDELL.
Proprietor.

AirwtWaf Rates*
••r e»l«mii •; jnr, (4a

• ••*<*»• 1-4 V«W »| l-4C*la« 1.4 jYt'ri

Btatonol 8ub«orlr>tloi>:
<*•*••»• -»1 60
•to n—tU .7. 7«
JTOMesaonths 40

•nU nvariably in advance.

MSQ. ifORG A.X BEEilON
!•» oandWata for the office of County
•£*••• at the regular November eleo-

laturc and the increase of the per
eapitu tor maintaining the inmates
of the asylum. From the wav things
are going now the tax rate will have
to be restored to 47J cents by the
next Legislature. This is not a
pleasant thing to be contemplated
by the taxpayers.

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,
REN STEPHENS

Pot County Attorney,
V. AT. MASSING

For County Court Clark,

A. S. GAMES
For Sheriff,

C. C. ROBERTS.
For Jailer,

C A. CRISf.ER

For County Surveyor,

W. E, VEST

<i.\< ixxATi business men are
working hard for a fast mail train
to the 8011th. Several commercial
centers futher from the South than
Cincinnati have mueli better mail
facilities in that direction, placing
the Queen City at a verv great com-
mercial disadvantage. The South-
ern road was constructed for the
jnirjiosc of controlling to a verv
large extent, the business of the
South, hut the mail facilities ac-
quired by the Eastern cities since
its completion have tended to
keep the trade going east instead of
north.

throuj;!

Pressing onward to the interior of
the State, and we are at Sanders.
Here for the first time we sec the In-
dian in his native home, see his
Tepee" and his villages. The In-
dian Reservation here has n frontage
along the X. P. R. R. 7<i mUe*, An
hour's sojourn in Helena gave us
ample time to see the major part of
the interesting sights of the coadv
nestled capital of a State, third in
area in the I'nion.

A day's ride from 1 1 china and we
have passed over the noted Marietta

8TATE NEWS.

Lexington will dedicate a new
Christain church Julv tin- 10.

trestle. 2(53 feet high,

For Aaaeeaor,

R. A. BRADY
Candidate* for Magistrate and Con

•table:
IMstriot No. 1.

O. W. OAINKS, Magistrate.
J. B. ORfGLER, Constable.

Dtetrict No. 2.
- M. B. ORERN, Magistrate.
Diatrlct No. 3.

B. W. ADAMS, Magistrate.
O. H. ACHA, Constable.

I>letrlct No. 4.

H. BANNISTER, Magiatrate.
T.J.COYLE, Constable.

District No. 5.

—T. E. ROBERTO, Magistrate.
J. H. WATSON, Constable.

District No. 6.

iGS WAOSTAFF, Magistrate.

Evan Sktti.k set a pace at the
Owens meeting in Jitxmjrton that
has given the Breckinridge ami
Owens men considerable uneasiness.
Having been invited by the Owens
people to attend the meeting he was
taxed twenty-five dollars for the
privilege of making a speech after
Mr. Owens had spoken and he told
the large audience from the rostrum
of his shalrtjy treatment. His speech
was from a higher plane than nnv
delivered by Breckinridge or Owens,
and as eloquent and able as their
l>est efforts. The Owen count v man
has adopted the proper tactics and
if they arc followed out ihiinv of the
present supporters of Rreek'inrklgt
and Owms will become disgusted at
their bitter personalities and <;o

over to Settle for relief.

Republican Ticket.

For County Judae,
H. L. EDWARD3.

For County Attorney,
O. G. HUGHES.

For County Clerk,
' C A. SLATER.

For Sherlfl,

HARRY ROBINSON,
r or Assessor,

S. G. BOTTO.
For Jailer.

J.N. HUMPHRIES
Kor Magistrate in district No. U —Cy

Kbm.y; district No. 5, MakionHowk;
district No. G, J. J. Ruckkr.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
JS A CANDfDATE

For Juflffe of the Conrt of Appeals,
I 'OR THE

8IXTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

Subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic Party.

Wiu.iam Walter I'hei.i's. died
Sunday, at 1 :.K) a. m.

The Ohio Populists will
full State ticket in the field.

put

A Plot to destroy the Capitoland
other govermen t buildings has been
discovered in Washington.

\\ . H. McCoy, of Covington, has
l>ecn called to become a candidate
for Judge of the Court of Appeals.—— s s» »——
The penitentiary at Frankfort is

now a paying source of revenue.
The revenue from it for last month
amountcrtto more than $2,0(10

It is strange how unsettled out
great men are in regard to the im-
portant issues that arise in the ad-
ministration of our goverment.
Senator John Sherman, ot Ohio,
who is now resisting, with all his
logic the income tax clause of the
tariff bill is on record as saving in a
speech made by him in 1N?_\ «] re-
peat that the maintenance of the in-
come tax is an absolute necessity for
any system of internal taxes! It

thc-Senate and House determine,
after full consideration, to repeal
the income tax, I shall favor the re-
peal of all the taxes upon eOnnunip-

tion that bear upon the great masses
of the people. If I had mv wav, I

would retain the income tax at 'five

I per cent, on all incomes above
|*1,000, making such modifications
as would afford the proper exemp-
tions, and then throw off these
taxes njwn consumption that op-
press the jioor.'*

1 s

The following are some of the ap-
pointments Congressman Berry has
secured for his constituents to sav
nothing of the revenue and post-
offices: Max Bobson, of Warsaw,
was made Assistant Sergeant at
Arms in the House
LJ). Peck

ancTonginal Rockies. Continuing
oUr journey we have crossed the
sandy desert, the great Columbia
river and are now half way across
the State of Washington.
The next place of importance is

Ellensburg, a neat little town of
8,500 souls, situated in the bcauti-
Yakimn valley, and at the base of
Cascade mountain. Our readers
will now remember that we have
"'hitched on" an extra engine, and
are climbing around mountain ele-
vations up steep grades with the
train almost forming a complete cir-
cle until we have reached tire neat
tunnel under Stampede Pass which
is 800 feet under the ground, two
miles long and is the second tunnel
in length in the I'nited States,
being exceeded only by the Hoosac
tunnel in Massachusetts.
On top ofStampede Pass is a large

lake. As we emerge from the tun-
nel and creep around theperpendie-
ular side of the mountain on a
roadway barely wide enough to ac-
commodate a single train of ears,
here at an altitude ol S.'l.so feet, we
have a commanding view, we' see
that the track makes a complete
Kmp an.

1 that the mad parallels it-
self at :i constantly increasing grade,
no less than three times. All the
time we have bees winding around
and crossing our own track. With
brakes set we now bcgilJ the descent
of the western slope of the Cascade.
At this elevation we have an enrai>-
turing view. We sec gigantic moun-
tains covered with their blanket ot
June whiteness the snow interming-
led with graceful evergreens: we sec
deep canons and wide spreading
valleys where sweet scented (lowers
nod their bright heads in the gentle
breezes waited from the mightiest of
oceans. The scene affords such a
kaleidoscopic panorama of loveli-
ness that the tourist is fairly bank-
rupt with appreciation.
Two hours have departed since

we left Stampede Pass and we are
now only HI feet above sea level in
the magic city of the West, beauti-
ful Tacoma which, for the want of
space I will not attempt to describe.

After two days sight seeing in
Tacoma a six hours run through
the pretty Willamette Valley brings
us to our ollieial station. a"nd the
metropolis of the Pacific, North-
west Portland. This is the most
beautiful as well ils the wealthiest
city ot its size 96,000 inhabitants,
m the United States, situated on

Georgetown's new •40,000 college
building has lieen dedicated.

A Lexington Deputy Collector fell
in the reservoir and was drowned.

Gen. Wm. Preston's widow ha.-
been granted a pension of *S iH>i

month.

Allen Purvis, of P.ath County
who was shot by his step-son, died

only °f his wounds.

John

in

Gov. Brown of this State and
(»ov Mathews otlndiana weregucsts
of Danville, one day last week.

Kuss and Frank Mitchell who
a killed Deputy United States Mar-
shal at Millersburg, have been in-
dicted for murder.

Bill Martin who killed
Rums in Metcalle iw»*-*~
ago was given a ten yean' term
the penitentiary last" week.

The Marshal of Erlington, Hop-"
kins county, has licen provided with
a pair of blood hounds, that are ex-
pected to render the officer great
assistance in capturing the thieves
who have !>een annoying the people
so much of late.

The Owens men are verv indig-
nantat the charge made bv Settle in
his speech at Lexington that he
had to pay $2"> for the privilege ot
speaking in the Lexington opera
house at the close of the Owens
meeting to which he was invited on
the 11th inst,=

nnttn, and is looming up formidably
as the one who-aeems most Habtc to
wtftr He has no enemieP, bnrhosts
of warm friends throughout the dis-
trict who arc lending him cverv
possible aid and encouragement.
He has been around the circle of
counties embracing the district, and
tlie warm and cordial welcomes that
are so generously ottered on all sides,
have a tendency to show which way
the jiolitical streams are flowing,
and the Campbell county man has
every reason to rightfully presume
that he is a quantity of no small
magnitude in the race, and causes
rrrrrrtrrTxhit.it his }n1.i la fi t feeling.—Ledger.

I We Speak for your Tiade.
-(<>)-

BARGAINS.

The table of the toljacoo crop of
I«W, as returned to the Auditor of
f^»W4e~Aeemmty from the list taken
trom each County Assessor in the
State, has just been compiled. The
total crop in pounds for the year
was 2(«,A0l.ti24, as compared with
2oi,iu,,:ti.i f()r t |lc ,„vV i()US vcar
Davies county is thclwnncrtof.aeco
county in the State, it showing the
largest crop, lioth in 1S<)2 and 1893
Christuin county is second, Hender-

*°r!\
thlr

,

d
;.

.

({™v«« fo"i-th, Logan
fhfth, and \\ ebster sixth. These six
counties, all in the '"iiennvrile" dis-
trict raised (J0.nyo,4!>o pound*, or 80
4ierrent of all the tobacco grown in
the State in 1803. In the counties
of HourlNm, Clark, Fayette, Harri-
son, Jessamine, Madison, Scott, Shel-
by and Woodford the heart of the
Blue-Crass district, which at one
tune raised hemp chiefly, there
were lcS,4!K)„S<S0 pounds of tobacco
raisedin 1892, am^^V'.TOpoun.ls
in IXW, or an increase of little
more than ;t2 per cent. The vield
in \\ <hm 1 ford county tor the'yeirUm was 2,!)7O.0(«) pounds against
l.NOO..S)0 pounds in 1K«>2.

Good dlico Sc

Cotton Sc.

Crash 5c.

n

a

Good Cdiviot JOc. I
Better Chiviot \U I

INSURE ATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fir*

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Is now completely organism! snd recei

ing applications for insurance

Its Rai ee are JLower
Tban those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADYANTAUK
In keeping their property insured,

EVERY FARMER IN THE COVNTT
should take a policy at once.

Best Chiviot 15c.

We «* a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and fc
promise you lull value <«^:

Fop - Your - Money. ?
We thank our many patrons for their favor* <Vxt th ^Z

year. ^ ^
W. M. RACHAL & C0.f Union Ky.

J.S. HUE'
.

President,
Grant, Jty.

I0AK GAINKH
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN, rres.urcr

BxiccTiNK Board—Logrand Oainee, JW. Connor, John Stephens.
B. 8. Cowkk, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky

W. M. Koqsrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

* •• •"• •"""""• « i*u., union ny. ^z

of Trimble, has lH,n teffiCa^gU"
given a good place ,n the Tn.sury its eonfluenee whh the CoLnd'ia

Kkstuokv put into her school
houses during the past vear over a
quarter of million dollar's in furni-
ture and apparatus. Kentucky lie-

lieres in education.

Ai.i. the bills passed bv the last
Legislature and which dfd not con-
tain emergency clauses causing them
to go into effect upon their approv-
al, went into eftecton the 13th inst.

The Owens men are seeking to
manage Settle's canvass for him hut
thus far Settle has displayed his
ability to attend to his-own -politi-
cal affairs without advice or suggest
ions from any ofhis opponents.

Another hill far the free coinage
of silver has been introduced in Con-
grew by Senator Squire, of Wash-
ington. It proposes to limit the

.
coinage to $4,000,000 a montiumd
give the Government the benefit of

^ the geigniorage.
m i «. ,

There will be a meeting of the
Boone County Democratic Execu-
tive Committee at the Court House
in Burlington on the first Mondav
in July, at 1 o'clock, p. *m. Every
member of the committw is earnest-

Hy^wq«est«l to attend as business
__oi importance will W before the
t committee. J. (i. Fi-knimh. Ciiur-

Thk President of the Sugar Trust
'" testified before the Senate In vest i-

gating Committee that the trust
never contributes to a National
Campaign Committee, but that it is

a liberalgiver to campaign jmrposes
in the State, always furnishing

rnnrney to the majority natty in

ncpartmeut.
OIlie Tucker of Kenton, has been

appointed a bank examiner.
.Jerry Constantino, of Gallatin, a

fat place in the Treasury.
William Browinski.ot'Carroll, In-

spector of hulls at Cincinnati.
Capt.Siun. Fern, of Carroll, cap-

tain o(-govern ment--hoats," i i t he
Kentucky river.

John liyle. of Boone, a place in
the Interior Department.
Frank Smith, of Walton, in the

War Department.
Perry Cason, of Burlington, Ii

speetor ot unnese Immigration.
Mefiill, of Covington, chief of the

bindery in the house printing and
engraving
Orin Hallam, cousin of Hon.

Theodore F. Hallam. a page in the
House.

Dr. Grant, of Crittenden, in the
Census Department.

;ind at the head of navigation for
deep sea vessels on l>oth rivers.

Portland hasainplo;railroad facili-
ties, being the terminus of the I'n-
ion Pacific and Northern Pacific, lie-
sides havingsevcral other roadspass
through it. Although. further north
tlumXew Vork, the warm air from
the Aleutian current makes a very
etjuable climate for this portion of
the sunset wast. Flowers will bloom "
in the open air the vear round, and
almost every variety of fruit grows
in such absolute perfection and won-

t'harlcs liraham was horribly cut
at Helena. Mason countV, bv his
stejHson. Henry Allen. The trou-
ble grcwout of a horsetrade. (iraham
was cut with a knife in over twen-
ty places, and will die. Allen's
mother was cut in the arm while
trying to prevent the trouble.

For the first time in the history
of the Kentucky Press Association
a lady—Miss Elvira Svdnor Miller,
of the Louisville Times—responded
to a toast at the banquet given at
Frankfort in their honor. Her sul>-
jcet was The Woman Reporter,"
and did it as happily as any trained
speaker could have done it."

'From now on ewes are likely to
sell at a discount," said asheep sales-
man recently, and prices arc apt to
drift futher awav from the price of
wethers. It would 1 K . a good time
tor country shippers to make note
of this fact and not get the market
over-simplied with a kind of stock
that is hard to get rid of.—Breeders
Gazette.

The coloring;, not to sav down
right lying, which the metropolitan
press is doing in regard to the Con-
gressional nice in this district is not
at all creditable to the gentlemen
connected with them. Sensational
journalism doubtless pays the larg-
est dividends, at the expense of de-
basing those who work the scheme,
1mt eontempt and scorn is the re-
ward in the long run these gentle-
men merit and receive—La-naive
Xew Era.

leifll l profusion , that this indust t

OREGON LETTEB.
Porti,and,Ork., May 27, ]Xf>4,

Tuilit bJtiivr of the Reror</tr~:

"From rise of morn till set of suu,
I see the mighty Willamette ruu,
Aud as I mark the woods of pine
Along his mirror darkly shine,
Like tall aud gloomy fonns that pass
Before the wizard's midnight glass "

'

Memory reverts to the famous "IJlue
Grass."

Our journey to the Pacific Slope,
although somewhat tiresome, was a
most delightful and interesting one.
The ride through the lake region

of Wisconsin and Minnesota, es-
pecially in the moonlight, is more
lieautiful than-pen can portray. This
region Is a wonderful one—full of
the prettiest hikes, seTllown aiming
dainty hills, lovely vales and grassy
slopes, presents a picture equal to
the most artistic painting and so
much nicer because, it is real. Pass-
ing into North Dakota, we make a
brief halt at Bismarek,the State t*np-
ital, a typical Avestern eitv of 2,."i00

inhabitants, but somewhat like Jno
Hagish's hog, "a little scattered."
Westward again and a few hours
run brings us to the 'TTaTTTands "

^_ . ..^.^rr
brings. remunerative returns for la-
bor and capital. The eitv lies on the
west bank of the river, with just
enough slope to give natural drain-
age, about a mile hack from the riv-
er logins a gradual rise reaching in-
to h eight. , of 1,<KX) feet, the Mtitnmits
of which arc now dotted with resi-
dences. From the heights we sec
the perpetually snow-eapped.peak*
ot'Hood. Rainier, Adams, St Hel-
ens and Jefferson. The residence

One day last week, as Supt. Mor-
ris, of theO.Jand B. S. railroad yards
was standing near his office at the
shops at Ashland, a bullet crashed
through the end window ot the
building and was los t amid a rattle

ware iii-trnrstoreroom adjoin-
ng. The hole made by the ball
wasaliout as big as a Winchester
ball would make, and the general
lielief was that one of the

The census of bSOO has developed
a lot of curious facts concernin»
married and unmarried folks.
Of the entire sixty-three million

IK.pulntiun of the I'nited States
verv nearly throe-fifths are single; a
little more than onc-thinf arc
married. In other words, thirty-
seven million Americans are sin»fe
twenty-two million are marred'
nearly three million are widowers
and widows. The rest of us arc
included under the head ot "di-
vorced" and "uuknown."
Of the :;2,000,000 male Ameri

cans, about 110,000,000 are siii'dc
something over 11.000,000 were
married, eight hundred thousand
are widowed and fifty thousand arc
divorced.
Of the :;<>,< K 10,000 females in

America, about 17.000,000 arc sin-
gle. This is near filtv-six per cent
of the total numlier, which is about
six or eight percent, less than the
per cent, of non-marrving men.
The number of w ulows is 2,154613
rh 80^000,000 women as against
NIo 427 widowers among :!2,OO(),00O
males. The census-tables boar out
the assertion that many more wid-
owers and divorced men remarry
than do widows and divorced wo-
men.
Amongthe 7">,000set downas u

un-
known" in their domestic relations
•>0,000 are men and 25,000 are wo-
men. In other words, therearetwice
as ninny men as women who de-
cline to tell whether or not fljcv are
married.

From every point of comparison
the census gallantly and probably
truthfully gives the women the
best of it.

There is one divorce to each 183
marriages. This, considering the
mixed nature of the population,
and the loose state of morals among
the blacks and some classes of whites"
is a surprisingly low divorce-rate.—
Glasgow Times.

L. C. STBPH«MB . B w gCAM8|

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural~IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURMNQTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

J. G. T0MLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will practice in (he Courts of Jloonc, Kenton
Coll^H^'

Ga "»lin
-

,

pT« attention Bi" «"tCollection, cntru.tc.l to him. nich«.oj.

26 Pike St.,
feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

Z. KYLE PETTIT.ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Ludlow, —Kentucky.
Will practice in aTlThe comb, ofKen-

ton and Boone couutles,and In the
Court of Appeals. Coneetmn~of notes,
ren I s, 4c. , a special ly.

At the
Old Stand.oi& M. GRUBBS.

^t PIKE STREET.
Covington, - -

WITH A FULL AND FRESH LINE OF

GROCERIES"
Headquarters for

^PILLSBERRY»:*BEST^FLOUR^
And Choice Brands at Bottom Prices

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

W» E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do »11 k|„di .,1 Sar»eyl»f . All „

denby raa.il! promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court >nd th.
Court of Appeal.. Prompt attention Biven t.
Collection! on application to G. G. Hughes.

W. H. Hoshal. J. M Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin
- Co-

lt. J. Nowlin.

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Commission^>
V^Meroliants.

Cattle. Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS,^

^NCINNATsre.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGEH.
Union. Kentucky.

1 aper Hanging n Bpceialty.
Will visit all parta of the Co. with Hum-
pies. Give me a call,

J, R. McKihLEY,

FLORENCE. i

KY.

0F1''K?E TKLEL
PHOXE 7840

-(„)

Consio.n Youa Stock
Dikkct TO us.

~-~j -—j-..v i»"*j •• .i •«•• unugs n» in me jsan i.nntis,--
»»te l*eeause4he minority isnever Tmrt-oh. what ii place,"nie land is cut

jdaelQJendcr it any asaktamu-- i« ui> iiUw-4he <»\<h^ sh«t«-. -trrrr-t-rrr,

lt»e way of dcsirt^l legiclation

• AwLJTOi inBiircd? If not, now is

the time to provide yourrelfluiTl
Amily with n liottle of Chaniber-
l«in !« Colic, Cholera and Diarrlneu
-Remedy tut an insurance against

lly BcrioUH results from an attack
hf bowel complaint during the sum-
mer months. It is almost certain

be needed and should lie procur-
d at once. No other remedy can

l«hc its place or do its work. 2o
^•lid 50 cent Imttles for sale hv
-Ji. M. Acra,

ui> into the (nldest shapes and the
soil (if soil it might Ik- called) has
all the colors known to modern
painting. The sight is enough to
muke-the "hot smTcrs'' run down
ones hack, to make him feel like
donning his linen coat, straw hat
unit umhrella, to think how dread-
fully hot it must have km here,
hundreds of years ago.
Leaving vast plains and prairies

behind u s, we enter Montana. W

Kansas editors will be careful how
discuss woman suffrage

SHeafter, as an example was made
one of them at Kingman last

9oV. In a populist State conven-
lan editor delegate made a* hit-

t ftght apinst woman sullruge,

I when tie arrived at home he
met by a delegation of woman

raftistit, Rtid clothetl in a Mother
aril ami sunlnnnet and com-

I tt> imirch through the streets
J

-f»n a lira** band.

are delayed all night at (ilendine,
an ice-gorge in the Yellowstone Kiv-
cr, having washed awav four miles
of track. A blizzard raged all night
at (ilendineand the following morn-
ing it was impossible for us to leave
our train, so deep and drifted was
the snow. With aching ringers uud_
benumbed hands, our track was re-
placed, and we proceeded on our
journev creeping along the banks of
the Yellowstone, through mountains
of ice, the newly-laid track, settling
ami shaking in accompaniment with
several set* ot teeth above it. A few
miles further and we are in .Miles
City. Three eows arc standing on a
(hotel porch, sheltering themselves

appeal
occupying a full square and buiTtin
the iorm ot the letter If and with-
out an inside room, has in its archi-
tecture no coital on the coast. 1'he
business and public buildings are
stately and suMantial and would
oe an honor to any eastern city.

Wa Siti.vti.— *"••.»-

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

The past week has l>een perhaps
the most active in the present vear,
anji also the most-.sut-isfoctor'y to
iippers, starting.oiLTuesday with

advanced prices on all grades, and
closing Friday with the improve-
ment fully sustained. This, in the
presence of verv large offerings
speaks well for a good heatthv de-
mand. In new stock the 20 'cents
pomt is frequently reached and
over reached, one lr»)gshead at the
Morris House bringing 22 cents and
it is safe to say that there is an ad-
vance of from 2 toJj_eent« on Mm
hest grades. Mediums are also shar-
ing in the betterment, while lew
grades arc holding firm under good
competition and quick bidding. A
most agreeable feature is the ad-
vance which old tobacco lias receiv-
ed. In tins, also 20 cciuV was not
unlrequently paid, when the goods
were sweet; and the biddinggeneial-
y showed more eagerness than we
have had an opportunity to observe
tor a long tune. The tobacco which
sold at trom 10 to 15 cents only a
tew weeksago readily ranged from 12
to IX. Some of the large factories
who have not l.ought these goods
for quite awhile are again in the
market for them, considerably re-

1

rirhlg the competition. We hope
that the present strong demand wil,
continue and giva our friends an
Opportunity to_rid themselves of
stock which unfavorable cireuti-

« guards
across the Ohio had shot his Win-
chester at random, though the re-
port was not noticed.

It looks as though Hovle county
W1

." °yi?
a

l)r(,ttv ysmn election
this fa ll fur the-countv oHnvrs.-The
Jtepuhlicans will run" a full ticket
from j-&4«e down, and claim that

Mrs. ML. Hidden 1« vWtinir in Wal-
ton,and Mrs. l)r. KnrnUh, i„ ()W t.|,
county.

J. M. Harlow and J. I). Aera had 180

J
ery flue lambs to come in oft the Boat
Bend road yesterday afternoon.

LIBERAL ADVENCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Joe. M. Williams.

Wm. M. Conn eh,

Salesmen.

Repairing and Roofing a Speci-
ally. All kmds of Tinware for sale
Orders by mail promptly attended

B00N£ CO.DEPOsFlBANK.
(Iiu-cirpora'cil 1SS6.)

CAt'ITAL,
... $;)0 00O

Surplus and undivided profits, 17',000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of Individuals
-

atttteorporations. Collections promptv
ly remitted for at lowest rates

1h~H. CRISLER,

there is gfymgh dJittatHtfei^h'Tn
the DemocrSTie ranks to give them
a fighting chance. It is said that a

portion of the city is very aTtmlivci]'"" 'l^
gO0(1 J^^'wocrats will vote

m appearance. The HotdPortland T°Wi •> for Ju(ls° ovcr ''rcwittT
.;«„., t.. n j ' but this is probably mere talk.

Anyway, the word has lieen passed
over the Eighth district to put out
lull county tickets everywhere in
order to ]>erfeet the iSepubliean
party organization as much as pos-
sible, and in this wav enable the
Itepubliean candidate for Congress-
man to give McCrearv as warm a
tussle as possible.—Lexington Press

SFTETERIHARY STJRGEOS.
—Will be iu—

Die appreciation of jieople at po-
litical meetings in the Ashland db>
tnct is centered upon the u

roasts"
whieh-eaeh-randidate is able to give
his oppontrrrfs: Owens afPariiT
Hreckinridgc at l'aris; Owens at
\ eisailles and Oeorgetown: Hreck-
inridgc at Lagrange and Midway,
interested their hearers when deal-
ing in personalities only. A calm
discussion of parly principles is now
out of order. From which state of
affairs the conclusion is invariable;
f the standard of statemanship has
deteriorated, it is still every whit
high-
is no nci
there are

BURLINGTON. KY.,
On the first Monday in each month.

z^WINE DENTISTRY -
Given -Especial Attention.

J>ffleeat-Bnllitt8YlIIe, Kr.

The Celebrated Imported
-FRENCH COACH BTALLtOX,-

Will be at J I. McWethv's stable, Pe-
tersburg, Ky., on Monday of each
week, and will serve raaresat *lo to In-
sure a colt to Btaod up and suck.
Lnntier waa imported direct from

France, and is a very handsome ani-
mal, and every farmer fdiould see this
horse before breedim; elsewhere.

'

J. L
~

J. H. MBRSMAN, President. J. L. SANCFORD, Cnshior.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TKADFRS

Bank,

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(tNtOMI-tHATF.D \$*)\)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

CAlUTAL I'AlI) IN
SUIU'LUS,

#50.000
*> 2.000

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY
DIRECTORS:

J. S. Matson, J H Mersmnn, Chas. Maie W. B, Wilson, L. C. StephensP.P. Helm, J. h. Sanofori. G. A. Zw.ck, T. A. Bird, E. J, Hickiy, SsmHind!
The gononil operations of bunking transacted upon the most fuvorabU terms. Col-

lections mudaoa all points in the United States.

The Business and Accounts of Farmers are Especially .Solicited by this Bank

ami remittances promptly made. Wpo»it accounts solicited.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

nun, it is sun every whit as g. GAIN]
:1m peot4c-deman<l. -There ATTOP-MW »
il nf Henrv Clays, beeause iiroRNEY-A
no Henry Clnr niiili"^^ BURLIXOTpy,
ana I)«.mo«rat. W1„ practlce ,„ .. ..

stances havecompulled them to carry
these many months and even years
It is the time to close out. Stocks
in the city are not huge fit present,
but will probably eminence to ac-
cumulate next month. Sales for
next week will be as follows: 1st
Morns; 2d, .Miami; ;U1, (J lobe : r,th
I.odinann: 6th, Cincinnati

Uynthiana Democrat

There is in this county, says tin-
Hazel (Sreen... Herald, 'one ot the
most remarkable pniiehers;jperhni m,
tu be found iiriventucty. We re^
fcr to the Key. KettlH-n Smith, who
is now eighty-eight years of age and*
preaches at some point every Sun-
day. He never rides, but walks to
each of bis appointments, and no
condition of the weather ever causes
liim to fail. 'With the exception of
a slight cough he is in perfect health
and wfillte with as much vigor as a
man of forty. He is a Methodist in
faith, and Uncle lteuben and his
Bible are as familiar to many on the
fur side of the county as oneof their
own family. A few years since he
went "a-meetin" through the moun-
tains of Kentucky and Tennessee,
affd was gone for a year or more,
during which time he walked to
each ol bis appointments.

With Col; (Jeorgc Washington,
the Campbell county candidate, the
chance for his election seems to grow
brighter day by day. He is mak-
ing a vigorous ami" energetic eaiu-

C. Y. DYAS.
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW,

WALTON, KY.
Will practice In all the courts of Uoone,
Kenton and Grant counties and in

the Court of Appeals.
•a_Prompt attention given to all chmss

entrusted to my care,

S. GAINES,
iT-LA-W.

The J. D. Mayhugh MTg.. Co,
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

All kinds of planing mill work done at wholesale prices. I fay TVds."-' "" ' - ' r '

HH'tn Gates an d-Tubacct) hogshcadsT

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $12.00 per thousand feet.
Poplar Flooring, at : ; $18.00 per thousand efet.

All goods f. o. b. cars at Walton, Ky.
-(CO-

IN AURORA, IND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Floor. Cobb Ilulldlns;.-

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 YearsYour Patrouago Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
rAuir. 2-oj

Richwood Herd

KY.

practice in all e courts, and
jOllt-ClioilH

nee near post-office.

prompt attention given Bol lfe-tlonsOmce—In reside

«rVtMv2

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
' enti m T,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mk. Cowkn's, in

Burlington, th

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

•Wand satisfaction guaranteed."^*

FOR SALE.
Kmm of 30 acre* on K. C. Jtailrond,

II miles from' Covliiuioii. Ky., trains
ntop Ht door; also on good 'pike—houxe
of rooms, tenant house 4 rooms, two
ImniH, all out buiidinpH, Kood water.
Good location for a D.ictor. Terms
low If sold at once. Additfcss

Dr. fi. F. BTKvjsNfcioN,
Visalia, Kenton Co., Ky.

^ ,- • , a / FARMERS' ORDERS
[solicited, bend us your bills and get our estimates before placing

your orders elsewhere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
T^nnoirMTr-iii

-—~—
i

— —
.-

'

,
.,.. —;

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO

No. 781, Stirrer.

Hut* <old to consumer* Tor »t vciir.jjvinu them the .ieitlef. ]„„nt. wS nr' "o
JcsMlHiia VchlfIts nnd 1 inn,,-,, iih. wiV-Xo
Jm Hr

.
""'KOWevMiiiUit! l.ufnro.iif money In

tfri- wi'i" y
.V'

,
' l

S"
t,
""".r." y"" ,,"t »»'l-l"e-

. !%i ."""^nyorS )-t>nr«. Whj nay hi, iment fit)

H.f^t",?"* *£"'.'"! W
,:
U " ?«"> own order

«hlpi"nj ° ",k<, "" "•" ut a<""«*« ">

WHOLESALE PRI0E8.
Spring Waaons, 531 to SSO. (iintranteeduimo a..ollr..i».wt,,*«i. Surrcva, S6S to SIOOtoinio m ecll f..r «!«> to »l:«l. too Buo.l.i
foi^S' "i"'"

" ' '"'" r '"- f'5 Photon." »«0

J?. IT- aaona»OeliveryWogon««iid|«oS)d
Carts. mttri.M ron lii, noiit.\ * ihiijih"

Hli,»lr,

•ot.*ss

Tmrmu
•I0t«

. uu.ao.
ftO. I, Kn'-i-i rin: 1, fM.

mniXU HADDLES nnd KLV SETS. Mikh^T^ »i 7™1

•lamp, to |.„r p,„tlv .. ,. : , 1 ISjm«o <«...l.««.s (Uiel tubluf, drop forcings.
Address W. B, PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

=: POLAND CHIHA HOGS. ==
Stock yoiinn and entitled to reals-

ter. fetock is from LaBELLE HERD
Col. WIlktN, luiid of Iiiclnvood Herdwas never beaten in a show.

J^jyiOBINSON,
Rrciiwoon, Ky.

No. 717, Road Wsson.

;$55

08T IN QUANTITY. BUT IN QOALI

WORMS
. WHITE'S CREIM

!vermifuge:
I FOR SO YEARS

'

. Ha* led all WORM Remedle.
'EVERY BOTTLE aMMRTEED.OI.D Bf AI.I, DHCOOISTS.

tiniistinnx siml'iVJt < ., bt. i.on«.

l^I hJ 'Q
t, § | ^ H £5 S h»^

a o g p q <- a
w fe o fe IP*"

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes
fettor, Suit Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eciema
Iteh Prairie Soratchos, Sore Nipples"
and Piles. It is cooling and soothinr.
Hundreds of cases havo bocn cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
23 cents per box.

_-. For Mle bj A. M. ACRA.

Take your Coimty Paper.
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TKRHONAL MKWTIOK.

'Hie corn field* look clean.

j
A. B House is home

;
Hanover, Indiana.

from school nt

Thanks to 1\ K. Camm for Portland

The meadows lire of but little conse- Pftp**** recent <late

ipicncc.

The supply of gross In the pastures
Will lie Incn-iiMwl now.

Some wheat In this
will Ih! cut thin week.

nolglilsirhood

Xoah Clore took a couple of horses to
tin' city yesterday to self.

K"it s,\ ES tlood sow aud. tou pl«s.
J. K. ItnrsK, Limaburg, Ky.

• •
Fried chickens are getting ripe, nnd

Imsket meetings are in uider.

There will Ik- but few raspberries on
the local innrket thin season.

You can now shoot squirrels provid-
ed you i'«ii llnd them to shoot.

Jailer Crlsler cleouetl up the Court
House and Jail yards, yesterday.

The showers of the past few days in-
sures a trerueudouM "later" crop.

* • m

'"member the K, of P. picnic at the
Harvest Home grounds, July 7th-

J. K. Ulyih sublet the painting of the
public school house to Chas. K. ('lore.

The rain Monday afternoon Washed
the land badly in some neighborhoods.

Pine and much needed showers fell

hen- lust Saturday and Sunday niehts.
« .

The Comity Infirmary looks as Heat
as a new pin since Charlie ('lore paint -

ed it.

John J. Hucker, of the Hehron neigh-
horhood, was on our streets Monday
for a few hours.

M. ffrubbs bus resumed the grocery
business in Covington. See his adver-
tisement in another column.

Depositions* were lieiug taken at Ihe
Office of Atty. Hughes, last week, in

the case of Bell vs. Callahan.
«*•««

James Jarrel, who lives down on
W.mlper has a small field of corn that
can not lie excelled in this county.

There are not as many dogs in Bur-
lington as usual, several of them hav-
ing left town by the strichnliio route.

A Cincinnati fishing club has been
holding forth at Laughery Island. The
chili takes its outing there every sunt-

Hev. (). M. Iluey is making an effort

to have Hobt. llurilette, the distinguish-
ed humorist, to lecture at Krlanger ill

the near future.

A good rain last Wednesday night
gave the tobacco growers in the Belle-
vue neighborhood an opportunity to

make another setting.

The Hummock Club has put up a
hammock in the bank yard, in which
to spend leisure 1)041 rs. Season tickets

arc sold at reasonable prices.

The hand-organ man with monkey
attachment, struck the town ond day
Inst week, and captured quite a num-
ber of dimes nud smaller coins.

Those owing school tax in the Bur-
llugtnn public school district are noti-

fied that the same must be paid at

once. Klmku Bra i.i., ( 'ollector.

Xnrinan Conley 11114J mother, of Bea-
ver, were In town Monrtny.

L. J. Hume nnd Frank Callahan, of
Verona, were In town Friday.

The moon changed Saturday nnd the
needed showers came that night.

C. C. Hughes nnd wife attended*the
liPonnnl anient Krinnger, Kridayr-

Kd nud Dock Webb, of Taylorsport,
wire iu town one day (ant week.

Hon. N. S. Walton, of Utalngcr, was
in town a short while one day last week.

James (lore took the kid Imsc ball

elub over to HebronXatHwlay morn ing .
|
mwailow iu tW. rleld , nt miction , for

Miss Mary Thompson will attend the
( in it- Watts wedding at llulllttsvllle to

day.

W. I. House desires lis to announce
that the beef company will meat at the
Commissary on the Bellcvue -pike at 3

p. DC on the last Sntttrday in this

month.

W. J. Bice, of Bullittsville, Ky., is

agent for the McCorniick Binders nnil

Mowers. Those needing a machine
will save money by seeing him before
buying. If.

John Holtzworth is threatening to

make court trouble with C. I<. Crisler,

who had the Sherifr to kill his dog mi-
ller a warrant chargiug it with killing

his sheep.

The Krlanger Baptist Church "wiTT"

give an ice-cream festival next Friday
night, for the benefit of the church.
Admission, 2'» cents. You arcinvited
to attend, nnd n pleasnut evening in-

sured.

Ome Rogers has returned homo from
school nt liexingtoh to upend Ins vaca-
tion.

Atty. Issuing nnd J. 11. Berkshire,
were in Newport Mondiiy on official

business.

Master Harry Walton aud mother, of
Ctxingcr, were visiting in Burlington
yesterday.

Mrs. M. I. l'ereivnl, of Kenton coun-
ty, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. V.
K^Vesttast week.

—

Miss Mary Thorn

|

mom returned home
last Thursday, having closed a very in-

teresting three months school at Mt.
Zion.

Kd Hawes came out from the city
Friday evening and remained over
with his mother and sister until Hun-
day afternoon.

Messrs. Bcnj. Stephens, of Florence,
John J.CIeek, of Vuion, J. L. Jones
nnd J. 8, Moore, of Big Bone, were In

town Monday.

W. S. Cole, son-in-law of (ieorge K.

House, was one of the grnduates nt the
recent commencement of the Kclectle
Medical College of Cincinnati.

I. Flick, one of the melon producers
of Bellcvue bottoms, wns in town Sat-
urday, and reported the prospects for

that crop as very unsatisfactory.

K. W. Smith, one of the original ty-

|x>s in this office, now engaged on the
Cincinnati Tribune, was visiting his

father at this place last Thursday.

(ieorge Smith and F./.ra Blanken-
hecker, two prosperous young fanners
of the Union neighborhood, were In

town Mouday. Mr. Blankenbeeker re-

ports the wheat over there as looking
very fine and exacts a gissl yield.

O, T. Haines went out-to-4nvestigate
his potato crop the other morning aud
took from the second hill a tuber that

weighed one pound. He was satisfied

with this and discontinued the Investi-

gation, consequently he has now no
idea how large his potato*", may he.

Juo. ('. Hcrndon, candidate for State
Treasurer, wns in town one day Inst

week distributing his photographs, and
telling our people that lie is qualified to

handle Kentucky's cash for her. His
acquaintance in this Stnte is limited
only by tile population, nud no doubt
he will Ik> found very much In the race.

HBaso Ball.

The Burlington aud Hehron base ball

clubs met for the third time here last

Saturday afternoon. Aa ench team bud
turned the other down once, considera-
ble interest wns taken iu the game
which was witnessed by 4<mi or 5<H) peo-
ple

The excitement mo high throughout
the game, aud the friends of each club
cheered lustily from start to finish.

Burlington tookr the lend the first

time they came to the bats, nnd Hebrou
was never able to overcome it.

Neither Benll nor Brady were in first-

class condition to occupy the pitcher's

box, hut they showed their metal anil

stayed in until the game was out.

The following shows the position of

the players and the .score by

Burlington. Position.
Maxwell Uft Field
Brady • Pitcher
Hiddcll Second Base

Third Base

Neighborhood Dews.

IIMABCIM! Noah Barlow nnddco.
Barlow and fnmilv, of flannowder,
paid a visit to Jan. W. Its'., Sunday.
\V. L. B. Rouse Is not improving very

fast.

Huliert Bouse has a smile on his fnce

now. It Is a 10 pound lioy.

A fine rain fell here on Sunday night

and Monday.
Home wheat will do to harvest. The

smut has made its appearance in some
fields of wheat.
Austin Beemoii nnd Mr. Tracy ore

very feeble.
Johnson Ayior is no better.

'

Daniel Barlow Is very •" withTung
trouble.
Johnson Vaughn Is able to be out.

Bichnrtl Popharn sold 12ncrcs of new

.*107

i

If pays to advertise, of course, (i. T.

(iaines advertised hogs for sale iu the

last issue of the IU:eoJiin-:it, and Satur-

day morning, early, a gentleman from
Big Bone came to his house to buy
them, hut they were sold;

Notiik Ail those desiring to give

special premiums at tho Harvest Home
this year should make -It It nown-to-the.

hoaril nt or before its meeting nt its

grounds on July 7th.

B. F. Mrtii.Assox, President.

T ii im > ami Iiast i'AMi—All those
indebted to the firm of J. J. Hucker &
Co., must settle their indebtedness by
July 1st, or their accounts will be plac-

ed i'u the hands of an officer.

J. J. Bt'CKKit, Surviving Partner.

The Aurora (Ind.) Independent says,

"Fanners in the vicinity of Aurora arc

terribly annoyed by petty thieves, steal-

ing their vegetables. Some are talking
of applying a few doses of parts green,

and surely they ought to protect them-
selves sonic way." -

llogail
House
Kendall
Brown
Hawes
Cluttcrbuck

First Base
Center Field
Short Stop

innings:

Hebron.
Davis.
Bcall.

Tcrrill.

Bradford.
tju lck.

Crutcbcr.
(•onion.

Catcher (lordon, W.
Bight Field Cloud.

1 2 II 4 •> (I 7 8 9—
Burlington 9 2 4 10 *—IS
Hebron 2 2 110 10—7
Htruck out By Brady, 8; Benll, 3;

First Base on bulls Ofi'Bradv, 2; lieall,

4; Hit by Pitcher Benll, 1; TwoTkise
Hits, Biudv, Hiddell, House, Quick;

Three Base Hits Hiddell.

I'LL ITTS V I Ii 1/ K-Mrs. Kdward
Stephens aud daughter, of Delhi, ().,

were visiting friends and relatives in

this neighborhood, Inst week. Kd came
over and spent the day Sunday. He is

fast becoming oue of the lending mer-
chants of Delhi.

Miss Kddic May Kendall, a very

handsome and highly cultivated young
ladv, of Ixuilsville, is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Hubert Cropper, of Francisvillc.

Miss Zadn (mines, who has been at-

tending college at Georgetown returned

home last week, to spend her vacation.

Several from thbi vicinity attended

the game of ball at Burlington, last

Saturday.
The miu last Saturday night came

just in the right time. Vegetation of all

kinds was greatly benefitted there by.

The lamb buyers in this vicinity seem
to be wearing rather a solemn smile nt

this time, which we presume is caused

by the dull market. We say, cheer up
boys, the future may change for the

lietter.

H
CONHTAXCK—The boys gave a sur-

prise party at the residence of John
Fen roe, Inst Saturday.
Hev. K. Aldlne preached at theCon-

s'nnee Christian Church Inst Sunday.
The Bromley chrb defeated our boys

by n score of 20 to lit.

'Mr. Patterson Biggs died while un-
dergoing an operation of laparotomy
for cancer of tho liowles.

The Constance Company contem-
plates purchasing an ucreof land to en-

large their grounds.
There was a private picnic given in

Rucker's woods one day last week.
Sam Seilerbcrg was in town last Sun-

day iu company with the M. K preach-

er."

(Jet your tin pans ready, a wedding
on hand.
Hev. SulelifT preached at the Christ

Ian church, Haturdny night.

Our local collector for the Metropoli-

tan Insurance Co., gtnbhed a man

-

hi

Covington, oue day last week, ond is

held to the grand Jury for murder

H
KLIiEVCK-Knriy potatoes oro near-
ly made, and very good, while the
other crops are growing nt a rapid

rate.

Harvest is upon us. Wheat isarlectcd

with the scab,

Wm. Williamson says there were 10,-

000 bugs in his melon field Sunday.
Miss Lucy Byle lias been quite sick

for several days.
Kmily Grosser, of Wool per Heights,

spent Sunday iu our burg.
Born On 'the 14th iust., to William

Moody and wife, of Rising Sun, a girl.

Miss Permelia Corhin has been quite
sick, but is convalescent
M. J. Corbin has purchased a wheel

and is making fair progress in riding.

The nvoirdupoise of J. X. Humphrey
was seen oil our streets recently.
Miss Fannie Clore has returned from

school at l/niisville, to remain during
the vacation.
Michael Clore is not as well as usual.

Ii. P. Arnold is building a new barn,
Dave Akiu, chief architect.

J. T. Marshall had the misfortune,
while riding his wheel, to collide with
a horse's heels. Juo. T. came out un-
injured but his wheel Is on the "docks."
Several of our uimrods hied to the

woods on the loth and succeeded iu

killing several squirrels.

Mrs. Ilerkle can lead our town iu t lie

way of ornamental rose bushes, ns she
has two trained over the door and win-
dows containing 2.'10 roses. While on
this subject we would not foil to men-
tion Mrs. Lizzie Snyder, whose untir-

ing efforts have gained her the reputa-

tion of being the leading florist of our
town, has Geraniums, cactuses, dahlias,

(I'll stop for fear I fail in oithogrnphy,

I

Dr. Grubbs, of Taylorsport, was
among the spectators.

A very large crowd wns out from the

Hebron neighborhood.
It was a very noisy crowd. Entirely

too much so.

The ladies take great interest in base
bath
The Hebrou and Burlington teams

commence another scries of games on
the :>0th inst., nt Hehion.
Hebron and Bellcvue play at Belle-

vue next Sat unlay afternoon.
The Floreuoe-hrlnngergame was cnll-

ed on account of rain Sunday, before

Humlay evj;.,

out a large cr<

brought
a large crowd, many coming from

Hlchwood. The church was decorated
with flowers aud their fragrant odors
filled the entire house.
The showers Saturday night and Hun-

day evening did much good. Tobacco
wmh l*»giimliig to look dry. The corn
crop is looking well and the prospects

for a large wheat harvest is promising.
Home crops are being harvested and
the grain Is well tilled, so flour is likely

to lie cheap another year.

Jas. Brlstow has entered Into part-

nership with I** Busby at Gunpowder
ami will be pleased to see his friends on
nil occasions nnd will promise them
the "liest in the shop." Will Hurface
says he has a cinch on "in per cent, of
Inn's wages bccniisc Jim love deviled

hum and will have it.

The recent fish stories that were told

hnv<-4)rougbtout lots more. B. L Xor-
man says he visited the Gasconade riv-

er in Missouri one time and foiindThe
fish so plentiful that they hung on the
limlis of the trees along the luniks and
all you had to do .was to pull 'cm off

like' bananas Another time he was
down on Red river in Arkansas coon
hunting and treed a cat-fish In a hol-

low log 100 yards from the river which
weighed 1 0.'! pon nds ; then again, while
Iu. South Carolina, he had seen a spe-

ciesof fish called "Pynimld fish," stand
oue on top of the other, till the topmost
one could pick hack-lsjrries off of n
bush 8 feet high, near the l»nk. When
he finished the last one the lamp chim-
ney broke, the molasses faucet began
to turn round and the cistern went dry.
Friday and Saturday guns were bang-

ing audsquirrcls were falling, pots were
boiling and we had meat, good, tender
meat. Jonas killed 12 one day, liCC

Busby killed, no telling how many—he
kills them with a rifle Just as well where
they are not, ns well as where they arc.

At a meeting of the If. B. Club re-

cently, the traveling editor was called

uiKin for a i*>em awl wrote the follow-

ing with hair standing on ends and
scared out of bis Isnits. The lines were
suggested by the actions of the "short
horse" in n enke walk.

"A man rushed to the street at mid-
' night.
His clothes were thin and few,

Whether he wanted beer or fight

I

burg, l« Uwf*»«-twT, and Is a- good ;,<

ever fluttered.

BAKP Xt iTHW tl is said that one of
the big horn blowers, will soon lend n
handsome Miss to the altar.

Here is a problem ican'tsolvi': When
there is a picnic or anything of tho
kind, why Is It that the "Committee on
Music" ulwaysget a baud, without over
writlug the county band for terms'.'

The members of the bund do not pro-
fess to Is- professionals, but will prom-
ise to make as gissl music as any baud
within 20 miles of this plni-e.

JIM CROW,

B

XoIhkIv ever know.

His legs turned out,

Aud his toes turned in,

With glaring eves lie turned atsiut,

I'util to the Old Xick lie seemed akin

Dr. Keys, the dentist, did a lot of
work Thursday.

Geo, Crouch, of Gallatin county, was
visiting here, last week.
Spencer Smith has a II pound Isiy at

his house ..Jotfier njjd bnts' are getting
along nicely.
Bntcs Carroll has the liest piece of to-

bacco in Cnion.
The sad news reached here Monday

of last week, that Miss Jennie Taliafer-

ro had died at the home of her uncle in
Georgetown, Texas. She had been
visiting in the State for several months
and was stricken down with Texas fe-

ver from which she died Sunday night.

Ijetters to her father, brother and sis-

tcrs,only a few days previous to her
death, brought tidings of improvement
nud hoi>es of her soon lieiug well nnd
for that rensou noneof them were there
when she died, but the disense took u
fatal turn suddenly and a fair and
promising life was soon euded. Miss
Jennie was lieloved by all who know
her because of many noble traits of
character. I have heard no one speak
of her sail and uutimelv death except
with deepest feelings of sadness and tit

the same time deiAoring the fact that
such a bright life should have ended so
soon and so far away from her loved
ones ami in a strange land. When the
telegram came, telling of her death,
John Bradford went immediately to

Georgetown and brought the remains
to Georgetown, Ky., where they were
buried last Saturday.

I'll venture one more, a clemntis, the
most beautiful it lias been our happy
lot to admire.
We had refreshing showers hero on

tho nights ofHhe HHh and loth;

The Hkcoimikk still grows in popular
fhvor, ns we- heard an old reader sty

of Into

T. Z. Roberts is absent for a couple
of weeks iu the Hoosier State, manipu-
lating the saw nnd square.

Mrs. Ed Green left on the loth to

visit her brother nt Dallas, Texas.
Geo. Allen, of Rising Sun, formerly

of this tviuityrwhFocciipy^iTi thrnenr
' merty at McVlllc, recent-

ly vacated Cy Job Slorrison.
future, the property

SCO,retburg

Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, but
that bViill it will cost you to cure any
ordinary case of rheumatism if you use
-ChamUnhiiu's Pain Balm.—Try if. ami ,

you will lie surprised tit the prompt re-

lief it affords. The first npplrcntionwill
quiet the pnin. '*) cent bottles for sale

by A. M. Acra.
- »..

The Covington District S. S., Con-
vention, composed of the counties of

Kenton, Campbell, Boone, Grant and
Pendleton will be at Willlomstown,
Ky., Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
June 21-23, 1804. All christian churches
and Huudny-sehools In the district are

requested to send delegates.

P. H. Duncan, President.

John-tt.^Aylor, of Gunpowder, wns
,yr..Jt<v4tnv>iwt,imly inU_iii:te»ai

ding to his flock of fine sheep, nud Inst

week ho purchased of Sink luchordsou,
of Kenton couuty, his entire Hook of
441 fine sheep. Only a few days ago he
received on order from South Carolina
for nn Oxford Inmb, brrt—wns not able
to send it, having sold out before the

order arrived.

Patterson Riggs, aged 85, died at his

rcsidenco iu the Ft. Pleasant neighbor-
hood, a few days ago. He was Iwrn
nnd raised on the farm where ho died.

His funernl was preached by Kid, Dun-
can at the Krlanger Baptist Church,
nftcr which the remains were interred

at Krlanger. Mr. Rlggs wns a good
ciliy.cn and neighbor, and will be
greatly missed by those among whom
he lived.

Dr. M. J. Davis is'a prominent phy-
sician of Bowls county, Iowa, aud has
Ih'cu actively eugnged iu the practice

of medicine at thnt plnce for the oust So

years. On the 20th of May, while in

Des Moiues eurouto to Chicago, he wns
suddenly taken with an attack of diar-

rhiea. Having sold Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera aud Dkirrruea. Remedy for

the pnst seventeen years, and knowing
its reliability, ho procured a 2o cent
bottle, two doses of which completely
cured him. The excltemcntaud change
of woter nnd diet Incident to traveling

often produce a dinrrhrpo. Kvery one
should procure a Bottle of this remedy
before leaving home For sale by A. M,
Acra.

the ninth inning was played, the ^
standing 11 toll.

u *"

The Burlington boys looked after the

comfort of their patrons Hitturdoy, aud "

had two barrels of Ice-water on the
g«HUids,~of which all partook at will-

The Crittenden and Verona teams
combined- against the Willianistown
team nt the Tatter place Satunlay, anil

bent them in n closely contested game.
Siiire, (

'

i it louden 14; Williamstowm lit,

Karncd runs, Williomstowu 8; Critten-

den BT; Two"liiise hits, C. Hume; Three
base hits, C. Hume, R. Hume, Cun-
ningham— Umpire Collins.

The second nine of Verona Istit the
Mudlick nine Saturday, by a score of

Mrs. licua' Boughkucr, of Newport,
is visiting her parents here.
John KberuK and daughters, of Cin-

cinnati, visited John Deck. Sunday.
Beuj. Sturgeon nud family, of Fcters-

ore visiting at Waterloo.

H

'>f> to 31.

The BurlhigtoTr Trad Hehron kids
played a most exciting game at Hebron
Saturday nioruiug. The result was in

doubt until the winning run was made
In the Inst half of the ninth Inning,
when It was discovered that Hebron
had won by a single run.
Position of play-el's and score by In-

nings

Burlington. Position.
Cluttcrbuck, H. 2d base
Clutterbuok, H. 3d base
MeKim short-stop
Roberts, H. 1-fteld

Hogan catcher
Hughes 1st hose
Roberts, K. r-fleld

Hoitatou pitcher
Kirkpotrick o-licld

12 3 4
Burlington 1 1

Hebron.. 4 3 10
Tlie Burlington and Hebrou kids play

here next Saturday afternoon.

Hebron.
Hafer, C.
Bradford.

Bullock, J.

Hafer, W.
Eniste.
Bcall

Bullock, W.
Gordon.

Hafer, Ii.

5 7 8 0—
4 4 5 1 4-20

2 17 3-21

The Bullittsvllle-Burllngton combi-
nation squirrel dinner and fish fry,

with the fish omitted, wns en|oyed by
a party of eleven down at Plnttsburg

last Friday. Bulllttsvllle was represent-

ed by Messrs. Elijah Howard, Jas. Cas-

ey, Sam Houston, Will nnd Sam Wll-
boit, Ksq. O. W. Gaines nud a colored

hoy. Burlington's delegation wns com-
posed of Sheriff Roberts, Jailer Crlsler,

M. T- Garnctt auil the writer.

At noou a regular feast wan prepared
for the hungry crowd, C. Ti. Crlsler,

Sam Houston nnd Will Wilhoit Mug
detailed by Col. Casey ns the cooks.

Had it not been for the hunters
the crowd would hnvo been short on
dinner, but (hell-contributions saved all

from tho pmigs of hunger.
It was late in tlie afternoon when

camp wos broken, ond a day fraught
with enjoyment had past into history.

TAYhORSPORT -River just right for

I the'.tishenneii, they are having a hnr-

I \ est w it h l ho finny I rils'. wit h t heir

seins. Oil, how Cy would smile.

F.d Moore was down here' Thursday
trying to buy stock hogs.

The carpenters of our town are on a

strike and they wants") per day. Com-
promise boys, and go to work

QUARTERLY KEPOItT
Of tlie Boon* County

at the close of business on the 11th
day of June, 1801:

UKBOl'KM'HS:

Loans and Discounts.. $30,182 •">-

Overdrafts, unsecured 126 42
Due from Nat. banks. ¥25,064 60

©ae front -State Hanks and
Bankers... 22.238 26

Hanking house nud lot 1,221 10

Mortgages 15,154 00
Bpecie 1.820 09

Currency 5,812 00

Furniture and Fixture* 1,778 84

Current Expenses 733 09

§121,231 88

UAMI.ITIKS:

Capital stock paid in, In cash $30,020 00

Surplus Fund 16.000 00

Undivided Profits 4,279 62

Due Depositors 71,411 72

Due National Banks ...- 403 34

Unpaid Dividends - 2,027 20

$124,231 88

State of Kentucky, County of Boone,
Jo C. Revill, cashier of the Uoone Co.,
Deposit Bank, a bank located and do-
ing business in the town of Burlington,
Ky., in said county, being duly sworn,
says the foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of said bank, at (he close of busi-
ness on the 18th day of June, 1894, to
the best of his knowledge and belief;
and further says that the business of
said bank lias been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in
compliance with an official notice re
eeivod from the Secretary of State des-
ignating tlie 18th day as the day on
which report shall l»e made.

JoC. Revill. Cashier.
F. Riddell, Director.
M. T. Garnett, Director
D. Bouse, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by
Jo C. Revill, the 19th day of June, '91.

J. M. Leasing, Notary Public.
Boone County, Ky.

We have a communication from
Woolper Vale, but tho signature of the
writer was omitted ; hence its nonap-
pearance.

X i iTH'K— All those indebted to the
estate of Klixalieth J. Ayior, deceased,
are requested to come forward and set-

tle at once. J. F. Wkavkh, Adin'r.

A GREAT BIG TIME!

*-$

P

K T K llSIinit! -The Workuni
brought a load of excursionists to this

citv, Monday^
Born.—On the llth hist., to Steve

McWethy another Democratic voter or,

rather will lie.

Several from here attended theO. M.
A. picnic at Ijiwrenccliurg, Monday
and Monday night of last week. At
(!:.;n p. in. there was a dress parade.
Those in the ranks wore white rols?s

and scarlet masks and presented a very
coniicaluppcunmcc, rivalingany parade
ever put up by Barmmi or Robinson.
Tlie Lawreuceburg military band head-
ed the column.

ID?) iu tlie shade on the 12th inst

Kd Hunk left for his home in Cinein-

How to Prolong

the life of an old roof-^

ALLEN & ACKLEVS
Anti-Rust Japan

Protects all metals from rust
and disintegration. It is

Rust Proof, Climate Proof,
Fire Proer, Acid Proof,

Water Proof Time Proof.

For the purpose of protecting exposed
metals from rust—such as tin or iron

roofs, or other metal work, and will
not crack or peal oil -it is as

Superior to Paint
AS PAINT IM

To Whitewash!
-It makes a good cement and will stop

rust holes in tin or iron.

This paint is guaranteed for 5 years.
This paint is used on the largest and

finest buildings iu Cincinnati.
Phice, $1 -'") I'ER (i AI.UIN.

A. M. AORA,
BUBLINOTOX, KY.

The combined Harness and Saddle
j

Horse, and renowned breeder of Ky.,
"" tsF-foUTnr at tJSATge K. House's |

farm, halfway between Burlington and f

Florence, every day in tlie week, and
j

will lie allowed to serve mares ut *10
to Insure a living colt.

JIM UKOVY is too well known to re-
quire a description. He lias proven
himself sit excellent breeder. At the
Harvest Home, last year, his colls
were awarded first premiums in the
following rings : Rest general purpose
colt ; best draft cdt ; best harness colt.

In this last ring there were 31 other
handsome colts.

His coiti have fine style, good size

and excellent disposition.

J. K. ROUSE,
Limaburg, Ky.

Basket Pic-T
WILL BE GIVEN BY

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKE STOCK

PURK BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERB Is made up o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five different States. Keveral

Krlie winners—one that captured a rib-

on at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all

times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
fo record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

iS^Every one Invited to visit herd.

T. J. BCUHES, Bearer Lick, Kr.

apr-HMJin Boone couuty.

BURLINGTON LODGE, NO. 109,

KNICHTS OF PYTHIAS.

HARVEST HOME GROUNDS,
At
the

NEAR LIMABIItO, BOONE CO., KY.,

THE BURLINGTON
8. K. Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI, O-,
11KM.KT W. SMITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates H Per Day, Special Kates bj

the Week.

THE BURLINGTON, (foamcrly Si. Paul Mo-
tcl)hashecn llioro->t;hlv rrritu .1 ami refur-
nished throughout.

Deering Binders.

The Best Harvester on the Market.

THE MOST

Durable & Lightest Running

linti Wednesday
Mrs. Hank, of Cincinnati, \vns visit-

ing here Inst week.
(Tins. Hughes, of Burlington, was in

town Wednesday.
Mr. John (laities and daughter were-

visiting here last Wednmday. Mr.
<iiiinc»i run a store here about 20 years

titaHt-was worth-so much nwiy-t<r4tim--try»awd- li i i4 old fricnd ii-wore-gtsd-to-see-
hun.

S. S. McWethy is laid up with sore
eyes,

Dr. Bell Woodward, wife and ehil-

dern left for Cleveland, Ohio, Tuesday

The undersigned hereby gives uotice
that heulll begin hissitttngs on the
7th day of July, 1894, at the Circuit
Clerk's office In Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 21st day of July
1804. All persons having claims against
said estate—Mill present, them to me
properly proven as by law required.

J. B. Bebkshtbr, M. c. B. C 0.

Kim Harper passed through-town oue
(lav last week with a load of com.

Jl. H. Hood & Co., are hauling corn

from H. Cropper's below town.
Crops of ill! kiuds have alsjut recov-

ered from the recent cold snap Wheat
awd-potatfles, promising; meadows nnti

oats tilHiut half a crop
L N. Rouse, ofCoviugton, was here

a row clays since, on business.

Miss Iva Hoshall's school closed on
the Hth inst., with an exhibition. A
good many visitors were present.
KKekiel^Yylor was In CTneliiuatl

Mrs. Geo. Vescnieircr is very sick at

this writing.
"HnTry—Bohii has*-returned from

brief visit to Dillsboro, Indiana.
Fred McCune, of Ijiwreueeburg, is

visiting friends here.
The coopers had a grand time at their

baii([uet in Wingate's grove, Wednes-
day. It was a very hot day, and James
Thompson's horse that was used to
haul refreshments to the ground be-
came overheated aud died. Oh my

!

how (iarnicr's best did fly.

(ieorge Fcnton, of Aurora, was here
Tuesday. _
TheTTTy"oT MaTIIsou took a Cincinnati
Blevle club to F.vansville Tuesday
nigiit of last week. Howanl Fen toil

was at the wheel.
Jim Toliu has been heard to say :

.and something has to lie done." We
all know what that means
Come one and all to the Sunday

School picnic aud don't forget to bring
your baskets well filled and a wagon
load of pretty girls. The Mayflower
will take the'picnickers to tlie grove nt

Sn. in., returning at (i p. in.

Miss Bessie (front has returned from
Qlendale Ohio, where she has been at-

tending college, and she and her sister,

Clara, left Friday for a three weeks visit

in Louisville.—Edward McClellan,of Cincinnati, was

few days ago and traded horses, /eke
knows a good horse when he 'ftel'iTff

8am Kcderberg and wife entertained
Bcv. W. A. Alleyn, wife and ilaughter,

last Friday.
Mis. MtKire and . Mrs. Fox wore visit-

ing in Covington, lust .Saturday.—5^fcTCtncinnaitirT)cmornitic Club en-

tertained its many friends at i'liiinr

drove, Sunday.
Ijist week was a sehorchcr, the ther-

mometed was in the nineties.

MlssCnssic Foulke. Mrs. linrv* anil

Dr.Smlth are all on the sick list. Dr.

Layniau, of Home City, In attendance.
Dr. Murdt, of Constance, wns In town

Saturday, on n professional visit.

Some sneak thieves entered Mrs.
Nancy Hedge's lieu house, last Satur-
day, and made a eleiin sweep. The
thieves are known and sonic one will

get Into trouble.

In last week's issue of your paper and
under the Constance items it is staled
that "Bcv. Aldiu was appointed by tho
Methodist as Presiding Elder for 'Tay-
lorsport and Coustanee." Such is not

true. 1 have been appointed the pastor
of Taylorsport by the Presiding Elder
of Cwlngton District M. K Church
South. We have no church at Con-
staucc and I expect to preach there
once In two weeks ouly.

W. A. Al.l.KVN.

H
N I <) N Mrs. Yates nnd daughter
spent several days last week wilh
Mrs. B. L. ltlce.

Services at the l'rcshylorinn Church

^MACHINE SOLD.^:
You will never regret it if you buy a

Deering Binder.
W. II. TANNER,)

Agents
FRED RICH, )

Florence* Ky.

Prospect Simmons 1(221,
(2 year old record i!:37.)

S^rday.IN I 7th, 1894.

BROSS CELEBRATED BAND of Cincinnati,

\\ ill make Mu>ic for tin- acccaaion and flic I)t-voters of'Terpsichore
WIl.I. IIAVK A C.U.A I>AY.Come One! Come All.

BRING - BASKETS - WELL - FILLED.

4MU4444444U44A44444US i4444444Ui44U4U4U4U4
I

HANKINS & DAVIS,

/WJW55<
HEBRON. KY.,

Our-Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick sales

and small profits, our motto.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hakkins. •

COMRIISSIONKR'S NOTICE

Boone Chcuit Court, Ky
R. C. Anderson's Adin'r. PlftV

vs.

Sally Anderson, Ac. Defts.

Sired by Simmons 2741, (2:281; 1st dam
by Aiinont Boy 4308, |2 :33 T i; 2d dam
C. M.Clay, jr.. 22, (2:30il; 3d dam
Spauldings Abdallah; 4th dam Le-
viathan, thoroughbred.

Will make the season at Prospect Stock
Farm, Petersburg, Ky., at the follow-
ing rates:

$10 Single Servjee^-gpot cash.

ICOMMISSI0XE1TS NOTTCEr

Boone Circuit Court, Kj,
J. <). W. Thomas' Adin'r., Plff.

J. O. W. Thomas' Heirs, Delta.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
at he will begin hlsTtttingsTsrr^thi

7th day of July, 1894, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof iu tlie aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Suu-
day excepted) to the -'1st day of July,
1894. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by la^ required.

J. B. Bkkkshirk. M. V. B. C. C.

For Sale or Trade.

i.

In the town of McVille, Boone coun-
ty , on the Ohio river, a dwelling house
and i-pleudid blacksmith, wagon and

conveniently arnm«ed>
caiiou for wi >rk. Will
trade fur nul estate. Fine opening for

any one who can give the business

their personal attention. For |«trlicu-

lars address or come to see
J. O. Fl'KXISH.

Burlington. Ky.

$15 By the season, money due at time
of serv ice , w ith pri vilege of--reUirn -

ing in 1895, or money refunded at my
option.

*20 To insure a mare with foal, mon-
ey due when fact is ascertained or
mare parted with.

$2-5 To insure living colt.

For further information address
J.J. FKUHls, Petersburg,

1 D1U1 1Ma3,
SIHED BY

RED WILKES, 1.7-19.

First dam by Strader s Hambleton-
ian, 60S.

Second dam by Corbeau.
Third dam St. Lawrence (Kinkead's)

Will make the season of 1891 at my
stable at $10 to insure.

G. C. GRADDY,
BULLITTSVII.LE, KY.

Splendid
sell cheap <>r

vlsltltifr here Inst week.
—4r4*. BwkKhirc mill John I^wsl m/, of

I

Burlington, were In this city Sunday
The Workuni is a Sunday exclusion

steamer now.
Dave Snyder, of Cincinnati, spent

last Sunday here.

Prcneliingat'Chrisliiiii church Sun-
day try—wwCurry. He will preach
there again next Sunday.
John ( irhsou of Fnhnnuth, was here

last week.
Miss Fanuic Collier, of Cincinnati,

and Mrs. Sallie Christie and children of
NewiHirt, were here iSuuday.

I.cnu I/xlcr has ls>eii under the
weather for sevonil days.
Madam Humor says one of our young

coopers will soon lead a handsome Miss
to the alter

l,evl Spencer accompanied by a gen-
tleman friend returned from Chicago,
Sunday.
Ben Berkshire, and family of (fas-

burg, were visitors to tlie tjueeii City
of Boone Suuday,
Bernard Berkshire, of "Over.._tlie

Hill," wns in town Suuday.
Bask u.vr.i. The Magnolia Blossoms

have changed their name to the Slur-
ries, haviiig|conclinled that the former
name is unlucky.
The laurels and the Bellevues play-

ed here Satunlay. Score--1 jiurels, 21

;

Ucllevues, 11. The game was exciting
throughout, but no oue displayed any
bad temper. The Bellevues anticipated-

a good rousting when they reached
home
The Laurels will piny at Aurora next

Saturday. Harry 1'iuiss, of Lawrence-

NOTICE.
All lluwe indebted to the estate of

Elza Garrison, deceased, arc notified to

come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims against sajd estate

must present them, proven according
to law, to the undersigned at once"7

TV
sigi

n.
June Cth, '94.

L. WILL 18, Adnrr.
J. M. Lassing, Atty.

Union and Big Bone.

Dr. R. R. KEYS, DENTIST
WALTON, KY

I will meet all persons desiring Dental
work done at Union, June 14th a- 28th,

also at Big Bone. June 15th 6 29th.

Should I meet with a liberal patronage
I shall continue ray visits during the
year. Do not lose the opportunity of

securing a first-class dentist in your lo-

cality by waiting to see If your neigh-
bor's work gives satisfaction, but be on
time, meet me at my office during the
first call. Remember my work shall

positively lie first-class. I have prac-
ticed at limes in Boone county for the
past four years and oan give any refer-

ence desired at Verona or Walton.
B. B. KEYS, D. D. S.

Red Hornet,
Record, 2:231-

Chestnut Stallion liv Bald Hornet;
2:21, fire of (luv C , 2:14*. Paul 2:095,

VVtrttlty -8HU. 4V-* Hornet 2:23K
Clint KifTl-TOWIaml i».-18, liOU
(5 2:1(». 1st dam bv KeTT~Buefc sire

of Chestnut S;ar2:22, Captain Jack
2:24, Sorrel Dan 2:14, &c.

•V i 1 1 make the present season at my
stable, one mile below Bullittsville, at
$10 to insure a mare in foal.

Money due when the fact is known
or mare parted with.

For further information address
W. ACKEMYEB,

Bullittsville, Ky

— Notiee-toJlQiitraQtQrs.

TTKri:iNr
In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebaum & Son,
DEALERS IX KOREIGX AND DOMESTIC

^IMARELK AND SRASTITE.^
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakeiiNlImbataaer,

IMPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

IGTON OFFICE, JMHTHH ST.

I

WM. L. SCOTT,

TH0S. W, GIDEON, \

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.

4027

[INCORPORATED]

fycf/mfi

The Globe-
TheMorp/s
The. Walker
Tut Miami
THESmOMKUlKiZMl
tkiBODMAN (HRHorrXAN) NClNNATI.Ol

Bids will be received tiy tlie i 't remors
of the Burlington & Bellcvue Turnpike
Company, at the 1*. O. in Burliugton,
Ky.. box 'JS, until Saturday noon June
lOth, 1894, for hauling aud breaking
stone ou said pike as follows: On 1st

Ij-tuile or section, conininu-iiic at Hur-
liugtou, 30 percii ; on second 50 perch

;

on third 100 percii ; ou fourth 200 porch,

Stone to be delivered at points on each
section according to direction of the
board and to be broken so that the
lanrest will in every way pass through
a 21 inch ling—time will lie given un-
til "the 25th of l>eceiuber to complete
the work. The board reserves the right

to reject anv or all bids,

S P, BRADY, President.

NOTICE.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the hoard of trustees of white OflKhion
school district No. 10 (P. XI. Adams,
(fun powder, Ky., chairman 1. until

noou of Saturday, June SOth, 1S!>4, for

the carpentry and stonemasonry to be

done on the public school house in said

district. For specifications apply to

the chairman of the hoard, or to the
County Superintendent at Burlington.

K. M. Adams, Chairman.
Address—Gunpowder, Ky.

iTABLER'S

BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
i CUBES HOTHINB BUT PUIS.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as the

l
BEST REMEDY for PILES.

soi.n BY AI.I. UBUOOISTS,
tutd St 1ICHAMS0H iOS ST. MB

Subscribe for the Recorder.

J
.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.

Mi
USB
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WCA*MMN««i»1WUt>A.
* faawlavr Wlater IHM for T.nkM. With

*2* winter prepare for rammw,"*™™»«,*»TMl of industrial eondi-»W eonuoon with us, but it is what
they do in Itormuria. Life and business
iwww stagnate in the warm months,«M the inhabitants lire on what they
*•*• •ccuinulatod in the season when
the tounat arrives with money, and
require* the service of boatmen anil
gardeners, fills the hotels and boarding
houses, and bnya at the shops the im-
porUttona from the I'nitcd States and
England. If he fails to find the efcar-

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS. A KENTUCKY MIRACLE.

Washisotow. June It - S»S*tb.-Senator
W»lsh (Hal Saturday Introduced s bill pro-
rldlnH fnr the location or n jicrnianrnl expojl-
tlon. to he established at Washington for ihr
display of the products and resources of the
•ereral states and territories, and cresting a
commission, to consist of the postmaster gen-
eral. Ibe secretary of the Interior and the sec-
retary of agriculture, to report a plan for th"
proposed exposition to congress. In introduc-
ing the hill Senator Walsh also presented a
memorial from the Southern Immigration con.
srees, ueiaeseiittns' fifteen states, urging the
appropriation of money by congress and by the
legislatures of the several slates and terri-
tories for the proposed exposition.

Judge John M. Rloe Tolls How He
Was Cured of Rheumatism.

OrippUd for Ma Tear* with Sciatica
IU Wm-at roraa-He Eipwlrd to I •!•

Mat Vm Narad In a Mae-
velowi Manner.

la

Horse The house held a short session Sat-
actcrJsUo native spoon or other knirk- I untay. and practically no mrsmess was trans-
knack, lie. can have it on arrival of the acted. The Indian appropriation hUl- wae- takea-
next steamer from New York.
stranger, if he la not connected
tiro military or nnvai service oi meat
Hritaln. la pretty certain to lie from
the United Mates. In fact. Iter-
muds Is an American winter resort.
The Ynnkee. hav-tnrr gut imiue v and
leisure, and the attendant ill heaith, ia

now looking for a pood winter climate.
This he searches the world over. In
every s/cninl clime he is found loitcriiijr

about. enjoying himself. and
grumbling at the want of
progress. He has more money
than nny one else, and every-
where he goes he raise-, the prices, and
raises also cxtrnrnfriint notions in the
minds of the natives of the wealth and
the ease of getting living in America.
Hormuda suits him uncommonly well.
and hut for the two or three days of
nasty water between New York a nil

Hamilton, he would overrun these fas-

cinating islands. By so short a voyage
in no other direction can he fret -o com-
pletely out of the world, or he so pro-
tected from the disturbances of modern
life. With a mail once a week, and a
cable to Halifax that expensively drib- .

bles only little items of Kritish so-
called news, which may wait a week
to pet into type, he is removed from
most of the unrest of the world. The
greatest feeling of peace, and the one
of which he oftcnest speaks, arises
'r»m the absence of American news-
impers. The drunkard who is denied
his hourly dram, and compelled to
sober off on soda-water, can appreciate
this withdraw] of the artificial stimula-
tioli of the newspaper. In Hormuda the
tourist has some conception of what life

would be in repose and serenity, with-
out the exciting and intoxicating
draught of the daily and almost hourly
journal, led once a week by all that
it is essential or useful to know, he has
a chance to think for hiiu.sclf, and to
get a connected notion of the relative
value of events. He sees that the pas-

The "** at a vrrv early hour, but very little progress

with

[Pram the Covington, Kr , Post-l

The Hon. John M. Rice, of Louisa, Law-
rence County, Kentucky, has for tho past
two years retired from active life as Crim-
inal and Circuit Judge of the sixteenth Judi-
cial District of Kentucky
He has for many years sei l ed h i:

county and state in the legislature at Frank-

"ittSfmiER CHANCE.

Hera and Now the

Time.

Place and the

Ifo < b"i>ce In the Next World to Resin
Anew When the High loarl ot Ktcrnl.
t» Ailjoiirnn It Will Adjourn For-

ever- Dr. Tftlmige'i Sermon.

j

llmatlon, and glorification.-' But the e*rth end Heaven have urged us to get
righteous, all their aina forgiven, have on board, aa ahe might nail away at
passed on into * beautiful state, and amy mome nt, and after swmts She sella
consequently the unsaved will be left without ua, ia it common sense to ex-
alone. It can not he expected that Dr. ' pect her to come back? Yon wight aa
Huff, who exhausted himself In teach- well go out on the Highlands at Nave-
iog Hindoos the way to Heaven, and atnk and call to the Majestic after she
Dr. Abeel, who gave his life in the ' has been three days out. and expect
evangel iaation of t'hlna, and Adoniram her to return, as to call back an oppor-
.ludson. who toiled for the redemption tunlty for Heaven when it once haa
of Romeo, should be sent .town by

|
sped away. All Heaven offered us as
a gratituity and for a lifetime we re-
fuse to take it, and then rush on the

Rev. Dr. Talmage selected as the sub- """"w celestial missionary society to

ject for bis sermon through the press educate those who wasted all their

Sunday. "Another Chance, "the text be- earthly existence. Evangelistic and
ing taken from Kccles. xi, 3: ••If the

tree fell toward the south or toward the
mirth, in the place where the tree fall-

_there it shall ha "

There is a hovering hope in the

lute the procedure in criminal rases In the ilis-

>f MiniM'sotii? an. 1 a resolution of inquiry
as to the desirability of establishing a station
of the tlsh commission in the Fainnounl park
garden in Philadelphia.

Washim .tox June li Sai.AT«--The sen-
ate made unusual progress trtrh the tariff bttl
Monday, men in fact, than it haa In any one
day so far tn the tariff dtsrusston. ThfeesCbetJ-
ules. spirits and wines, cotlon and flax. Jute
and hemp manufacturers, from paragraph 237
to oT inclusive, comprising nineteen pages of
the bill acre disposed of. The entire cotton
schedule, ten pages of the bill, was finished in
thirty minutes The collar and cuff paragraph.
providing for a duly of ?0 cents per dozen pieces
and :t) per cent, ad valorem while shirts and
other articles composed wholly or in pan of
linen carry a duty of SO percent., provoked con-
siderable discussion.

HorsE- A resolution introduced by Mrllall-
ey (Pem. Tex i. was reported favorably and
agreed to providing for the printing of «.0C0
copies of a compilation of the messages proc-
lamations and inaugural addresses of the presi-
dent of i he Called States from ITV7 to ISV4. in-
clusive. The rest of the day was devoted to
theconslderntion of hills relating to the inter-
ests of the District of Columbia. Three nieas-
ures were dlscnssr-.t jjq conclusion being
reached with respect to any of them A vote
by yeas and nays developed the lack of a quor-

fort and at Washington, and, until his retire-
i

minds of a vast multitude that there

missionary efforts are ended. The en
tire kingdom of the morally bankrupt
by themselves, where are the salvatory
influences tocome from? Can one speck-
led nnd lied apple in a barrel of diseased
apples turn the other, apples good?

'rEVJoo: r-Jk'taa*: :«tt'rW :*=*»*». i: n>

njeot was a nofed Heir*, h» pulillfii t tasS^ '"H he-an -opportunity- -m~tho—»e*»-t * aa thiihtr who -axe.

re is well known world to correct the mistakes of this: i

n0, P others up? 0»

sion for indiscriminate news, for print-
ed rumors and alarms, is most demor-
alizing to the mind. I'erhaps. how-
ever, the Teal American, whose life is

set tfv.thc key of excitement, only en-
joys this as n new sensation, and would
tire of it in times, as he tires of every-
thing else. In such a reposeful and
uneventful place one would not expect
to find the disease of nervous prostra-
tion, which is usually attributed to 65f
overstrained life, lint the inhabitant*;

here are subject to it. This suggest

,

the probability that this disease is in

the nature of a world epidemic, ami
not dependent upon any local condi-
tions of worry.--Charles Dudley War-
ner, in Harper's Majrazine.

— I know the morning.
qualnted with it. 1 love it

1 am
fresh

urn. and at 4:-'A the house adjourned
Washim.tox. ,Inne 13.—senate If any

progress was made Tuesday in the direction of
a Hon! vote on th.' tnt-iff hill It must have Beta
in private consultations sm-h as those which
Monday removed all obstruction* from the
path of the cotton schedule. On the public
open session there was not a alee efjaragTCJH
made luring the srenter part of the day Un-
seats of the senators were mostly vacant; the
chamber presented n deserted appearance,
there were only a few listless spectators tn the
galleries, the atmosphere was oppressively hot
and stifling, and no one made a pretense even
of taking the least Interest In any of the half
doien items read to the senate.
Hot st; The house Tuesday returned to n

consideration of the Indian appropriation bill,
after spending two hours in passing a bill to
aid in the establishment of a national home
lor aged and infirm colored persons In the Dis-
trict of Columbia. In the course of the after-
noon twenty-seven pages of the Indian bill
were passed over In committee of the whole.
The conimiitfse had cut out the appropriation ;

for the expenses of the Indian commission ap-
pointed under the act of lsw> practically legis-
lating it out of existence Mr. Cannon irep.
111. i offered an amendment to restore the appro-
priation for expenses, but atter an argument
of an hour the amendment was defeated -yeas
W. nays Mi
Washington .Itmrll srxATE.^T5c second"

day s debate on the wool schedule was opened
Wednesday in the senate r»v Mr. .shcrman :

Irep.. Ohio) who made an earnest argument
attains] free woo) an 1 alleged that it would re-
sult in the destruction of the w«sil growing
industry of the country. He was followed on
Hi same side of the questIon by Senators
I ubofs (rep. Id i. Stewart irep. Nev.i. Staoup.
M'P I't > Han-l,,.rough irep X. It. i and Mil-
lion itcp.. Orel The debate on wool will be
|s.rticipaUil in Thuisduv by Senators Aldrich.
Allison. Lodge and Teller who will make their
protest m-ainst free wool.
HorsEfho continued warm weather had a

drprr-sing inftueuce upon thr House Wednes-
day and. although the Indian appropriation
bill was taken up promptly and held the atten-
tion of the whole for hours, but eleven page* -

wore disposed or. The chief evenuof tbest—
-ioa was a discussion of the present Indian

sweet as it is—a daily new creation,
breaking forth and catling all that
have life and breath awl being to a.

new adoration, new enjoyments, and
new gratitude— Daniel Webster.

nil I policy of the covcramtat . gupaclSHy wlthrefer-

Verdict for-Hootr1*
" I was in the army t years, was u otindno

and contracted sciatica and rheumatism.
Have, suffered ever since and lost tba
use fit my left leg and side. 1 must
say. that of all the iiinlii'irirs I have ever
tried Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best. It
has done mo the most pood. 1 do Dot sa;/

ence to the education of the children of the red
men . in the course of which Mr. Rood. Ulep .

>'c i iijinii a brief speech.
Waskim.ton. .lune l.V SlESATE. it was

twpotl t hat a vote could be secured Thursday
upon ft' c v. .mi|. but it was prevente<l. The in-
. U ations are that question will he decided be-
fore the senate adjourns Friday. There is a
small chance that a .small duty may 1m* placed
on wool. The four populists -IVffer Allen.
Kyir ;;nd Stewart- have agreed f n duty of
bum Uvi to-ix canty on wool. The repuhlie-
;oi- there 1 ein-.' no i'h;wtce for any higher dutv
are willing to support this. That would make
thp vote -'tupd 41 for to 1 1 against. An attack
wa-imu'.i- upon the republicans in the senate
Thursday who have succeeded in securing com-
promises on certain schedules by the silver
senators The accusation was made that these
men h.:;d sold- or done toe same thing—their
\ < re- lor concessions.

Hot st; Die hou-e was Thursday occupied
with the Indian appropriation bill. There
were sonic notable -cones during the day. one
of iihleh was t tint in which Mr. Johnson (Ind.l
severely scored Mr. Hniman chairman of ihe
(ommitiee reporting the hill for his unfaiaec-
Con. Mr Johnson had intended to introduce.

.rcstorln;: the .salary of the
»UhCfitiirht~ent of tar Indian schools to Pt.tO)
per ahiitini. the. committee having cut it" down
lotsroo. To nit oil this amoadment Mr. Hol-
man proposed an ameadniLiil of his own. the
f'perntion or whirl) was toJmake the Droposl-
tlon of Mr Jnlin i on m » l f «.isl.iiliui.

*-
ana cAB-

se.,oentiy it mis ruled out by the chairman.
Washington-. June in. -Senate—The sen-

Judicial circles. The Judge is well known
throughout the state and iios.sesse3 tho best
qualites which go t • make a Kentucky gen-
tleman honored wherever he is known.
About six years ap-i the b,>atTy~Troiihles

which Anally caused his retirement at a
time when his mental faculties were iu the
icnith of their streneth. be;*au their cn-
.•roachiuent npon his naturally »tn»mr ceu-
Mitution. A few days an" a Ivontuoky Pi»;
reporter caliesl upon Judge Rice, who in thei
following words relate! the history of the
causes that lei to his retirement '-It is
lust about six years since I had an attack
af rheumatism, slight at 8r*u hut soon ,le

vcloptiig into S-iatie rheumatism, wtiich
becan first with acute ahoottng pains in the .

hips, gradually extendtne downward to mv
feet.

"My condition beeame so had that 1 ev^a- >

t nailv lost all power of my lees, and then
the liver, kidneys and bladder and ia tfct, '

my whole system, became deranged. 1 tried
the trearmont of marry ptix-rrctans, but re- !

seiving no lasting benefit fr\>m them. I had •

recourse to patent TentedieSs try ine one kind
j

afteranother until I believe there wore none
I had not sampled.
"In IS*, attended by my sou John. I j

went to Hot Sprincs. Ark i was n.->t mu.-li
benefited by some minths stay there when
I returned home. My liver was actually
dead, and a dull persistent i»ain in its region
kept me on the rack all the time. In 1S.O I .

was reappointed Circuit Judge, but it was .

impossible for mo Ui •ire attention 1 1 niy
ilulies. In 1S91. I went to the Siluria".

Sprintrs. Waukesha. Wis. I stayed then-
sometime, but withou* improvement
"Again I returned hone, this time foeUuir

no hopes of recovery. The muscles of ray
limbs were n*w reduced by atrophy to men-
strings. Sciatic pains toratrcd meTWrrtbtr;
but it was the disordered condition of niy
llver that was I foil gradually '.rearing mr
Itfoaway. Doctofsgavo me up. all kinds of
reinodies had been tried without avail, and
there was nothinc more for me 1 1 do but re-

sign myself to fate.

"I lingered on in this condition sustained
almost entirely by stimulants until April,
1893. One day John saw an account of
Dr. Williams' 3ink Pills for Pale People
in the Kentucky fojf. This was something
new. and as one more drug after so many
others could "not do so much harm, John
prevailed upon /ae to try the Pink Pills. It
was, I think, in tho first week in May tho
pills arrived. I remember I was not ex-
pected ta liv-eJor more than three or four
days at the time The eltos-t of the Pills,
however, was marvelous and I could sooa
eat heartily . a thing I had not done for years
The liver began almost insUintam-otis!;.- to
lierform Its ftine* ions, and has done so ever
since. Without doubt the pills saved mv
life and while 1 do not crave notoriety!
cnuot refuse to testify to their worth.
The reporter ca'lcd upon Mr. Hughes, tha

Ixiuisa druggis-.. who informed him that
Dr. Williams' t'ink Pills have been verv
popular, since Judge Kice used them with
such benefit. He mentioiHsd several who
have found relief in thei- use.
An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

for Pale Peopie shows that they cuttain.
in a condensed form, all the elements neces-
sary to give new life antl richness to the
blood and restore si attered nerves. Thevarc
an unfailing specific for such diseases a.sio--o-
motor ataxia, partkd paralysis, St. Vitus'
ilancc. sciatica, n-nralgia. rheumatism, ner-
vous headache, the after effects of laprij.|ie.
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, all fo.-ms of weakness eitherin
male or female, and all diseases resulting
from vitiated hnnxa-s in the blood. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are sold bv all dealers,
or will be sent post |«id on receipt of price,
fSO cenf a l>ox. or ti boxes for CSO-thov
are never sold in hulk or hv the pxii bv ad-
dressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co..rV-he-
nectadv. N. Y.

an those who have
that, if we do make complete ship- I

themselves failed in the business of the

wreck of our earthly life, it will lac onl?°ul P»sOh<." debts of their spiritual in-

a shore up which we may walk to a
palace: that, as a defendant may lose

' his case in the circuit court, and carry
it up to the supreme court or court of

I chancery, and get a reversal of judg-
1 ment in his behalf, all the eoata being
J thrown over on the other putty, so, if

we fail in theenrthly trial, we may in

i higher jurisdiction of eternity have the

! judgment of the lower court Mv
t aside.

j all the e\«sts remitted, and we may be

victorious defendants forever.

My object in this sermon is to show
; that common sense, as well as my text.

. declare* that such an- expectation >>

chimerical. You say that the impeni-
tent man. having got into the next
world and seeing the disaster, will, as

a result of that disaster, turn, the pain

the cause of his reformstiun. Hut you
can find li'.tsm instances in this world

;
of men who have done wrong and dis-

j tresss overtook them suddenly. Did
the distress heal them? No; they went
tight on.

That mail was flung of dissipations.

'You must stop drinking." saitl the

I doctor, "and quit the fast life you arc

; leading or it will destroy yon." The
I patient suffers paroxysm after pnrox-

|
ysm. hut under skillful medical treal-

: ment he begins to sit up. begins to

walk about the room, begins to go to

business. And 1»; he goes back to the
same grogshops for his morning dram,
and his evening, and the dram !«."-

tween. plat down again! Sameil's--

tor! Same physical anguish! Same
medical warning! Now. the illness is

mure protracted: the liver is more
stubborn, the stomach more irritable,

and the digestive organs are more re-

bellious. Hut after a while he is out
again, goes back to the same dram-
shops, aud goes the same round of sac-

rilege against his physical health.
He sees that his downward course is

ruining his household, that his life is a

perpetual perjury against his marriage
vow. that that broken-hearted woman
is so unlike the roseate- tcning wife

ion wrongs makesolvents? Can
one right?

Poncropolis was a city where Kie^-
Philip of Thi-tieia put all the l>ad peo-
ple of his kingdom. If any man had
opened a primary school ut Poneropo-
lis I do not think the parents fr.-»m

other cities would have sent their chil-
dren there. Instead of amendment in
the other vt grid, all the ass . -in lions.
now that the good are involved, will
l>e degenerating nnd down. You would
not want to send a man to a cholera or
yellow fever hospital for his health;
anil the great lazaretto of the next
world, containing the diseased and
plague-struck, will lie a poor place for
moral recovery. If the surrmindiugs
in this world are crrrwrled of tempta-
tion the surroundings at ±he_ next
world, after the righteous have passed
up and on. will be a thousand per cent,
more crowded of temptation.
The Count of Chateaubriand made

his little son sleep ut night at the top
of a castle turret, where the winds
howled and where specters were said
to haunt the plnce: and while the
mothers and sisters almost died with
freight, the son tells that the process
gave him nerves that could not trem-
ble nnd a courage that never faltered.
Hut I don't think that towers of dark-
ness and the spectral world swept by
siroeoo and cnroclydon will ever tit

one for the land or eternal sunshine
I wonder what is the curriculum of
that college of Inferno, where, after
proper preparation by the sins of this
life, the candidate enters, passing on
from freshman class of depravity to
sophomore of abandonment, unit from
sophomore to junior, and from junior
to senior, and day of graduation collies,

ami with diploma signed by Satan, the
president, and other profc-sorial de-
moniacs, attesting that the eantlidate

bosses of Jehovah's buckler demanding
another chance. There ought to be,
there can lie, there will be no such
thing as posthumous opportunity.
Thus our common sense agrees with
my text: "If the tree fall toward the
south, or toward the north, in the

shall be."

You sec that this idea lifts this world
up from an unimportant way-station I

to a platform rrf stupendouk Issues, und i

makes all eternity whirl around this I

hour. Hut one trial for which all the :

preparation must be made in this
|

world, or never made at all. That
piles up all the emphasis and all the
climaxes and all the destinies into life

here. No other chance! Oh, how that
augments the value and importance of
the chance!
Alexander with his army used to sur

round a city, anil then lift a great light
in token to the people that, if they sur-
rendered before that light went out.
all would !>c well; but if once the light
went out. then the battering rami;
would swing against the wall, and
demolition and disaster would follow.
Well, all we need do for our present
anil cvcrlastinfT safctv is to make sur-
render to X'hrist. the King and Con-
.|ueror-surrender of our hearts, sur-

j
"I uii to see a man think a good deal of

render of our lives, surrender of every- I his home," said olti Mrs. Jason, "hut when
thing. Ami He keeps a great liirht '

he stays out till night to brag ubout bow
bn.riiiio liu-ht ,.f i:,.«r*.i ;.,.; t „.;... ' happv a home he haa. I think it is carryingi.u iing. light of l.ospel invitation, his affaUon a little too tar.'WndUnapolfi
light kindled with the wood of Ihe

|
Journal.

cross and flaming up against the dark
"""— ~

night of oursin and sorrow. Surrender I

„ """«' ™ youjike your new watch dog

while that great light continues to

The Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensable to progress in cookery

and to the comfort and conve-

nience of* modern housekeeping.

Royal Baking Powder makes hot

bread wholesome. Perfectly leav-

ens without fermentation. Qual-

itics that are peculiar to it aloneT

IYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WAU ST., NEW-YO»K.

Aoses (reading of the death of a friend)—
"How true is the saving: 'Man propose*
and God disposes.'" Her Elder Sister (sigh-
ing; "I ,!su Uiat were more than half
true.' 1 Agnes—"Whv, what do you mean I

Which half is untrue"!'* Her Elder Sister—
"—Man proposes."—Urooklvn Life.

A Toixo husband on his honeymoon trip
has given the conductor two cigars so he
would keep clhCr |>asaengers from his
cou|>e. At the next station tho conductor
opens tho door mid exclaims: "1 must let in
other passengers I tried oue oi
cigars."—Phcgcndo Blacttcr.— those

whom he married that her old school- !in '' W" cohorts have

Hood's *«

Cures

Sarsa-

that it will raise a fel-
hiw from tho dead;
but it will crime the
nearest t iduingit_of _ ^a»V r%eV%"W#
anvlucdl l ilm^have^v•ll• '-"'•a— or used."
T. H. Baimibhs, Osceola, Nebraska.

^Hoexl'a Pills cure indigestion, biliousness.

The Greatest Hedical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNED., of fiOXBURY MASS.,
Has discovered m cue of our common
pasture w«ed& a remedy that cures every
kind of Hum. r, from the worst Scrofula
down tn a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
-iboth thunder humdfrr- We has now-4n his
possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
'

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the rigjit quantity is taken.
When the lunps are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing

.He passes) "Friday front the region of debate in
that of action <in the tv«io1 schedule of ihe lar-
irthiii. The talking continued from 10:30 to
JL3Q 1—."..ei in ;-;-.—

v

ot im—were tu ken it [sit,

amendments .H.-I id on Ihe republican side of
the chamber^ and while all of ihese atnend-
raents w en- rejected, one of ihcm came vcrtr

ncarly tieiinr carried. It was an amendment of-

i price is the cash price, since the prc-

!
sumption aVwayn obtains that when
prices are asked the tnin.saetion is to
1h> a cash transaction. And what is

true io-Knglaud i t, for th e most-part-
tffio on the continent, of Europe. If

books, must la- kept merchants anil

shop-keepers entertain a |Kt theory
loredb) Mr. fi-ffrr Ipop Kan.l in substitute,

j
that the people, for whom the lxwiks

tin Mchjinicy i-iasti*"— 'ur nr i an aim aeona leiwaft irhoald be made to pav the
m,l,,cc,, SOpe, c,,,,, „„,, „,e vote un?a;it was. ! cost of tlle same. Merchants of this
veu-s Xi. na>s At. the whole f«»«r Jsijmhsts vol- r * .. ,. , , .

ine lii the aftlrinatite. The senate adjourned j

CI
.

t>' can tel) " f repeatedly receiving
;,t ii;:«l with unnthcr amendment of Mr. Peltcr's ' hills from ticrinun houses and always
l»ndine to put all woolen manufactures on I finding even the cost of t he postage on
ihe free list. No action has been taken on Mr.

\ the Mj, char^e(1 in th(. a,.oount .

hens, ,ura,, rilp„ leavlna wihiI on the dutiable 1

Throughout Europe, the eminently
list. n<r. in fact has the amendment been form- equitable plan obtains of encouraging

mates do not recognize her; that his
sons are to be taunted for a lifetime by
the father's drunkenness, that the
daughters are to pass into life under
the sa.ritication of a disreputable an-
cestor, lie ii drinking np their happi-
ness, their prospects for this life.

j and. perhaps. fin- the life to

J

come. Sometimes an appreciation
• of what he is doing comes upon
| him. His nervous system is all n-

tangle. From crown of bend to sole of
foot he is one aching, rasping, crucify

' ing. damning torture. Where is he?
; In hell on earth. Hoes it reform him'.'

' After a while he has delirium tremens.
with n whole jungle of hissing reptiles

• let out on his pillow, and his screams
; horrify the neighbors, as he dashes out
.
of his bed. crying: -Take these things

I off met" As he sits, pale and convales-

|

cent, the doctor says: "Now. 1 want to
! have a plain talk with yon. my dearfel-

|
low. The next attack of this kind yon

;
have veill lie beyond nil medical skill.

and you will die." He gets better and
goes forth into the same round again.
This time the medicine takes no effect.
Consultation of pKysicians agree in

;
saying there is no hope. Death ends

! the scene.

That process of inebriation, warning
• and dissolution is going on within a
j

stone's throw of you, going on in nil

j

the neighborhoods of Christendom.

j

l'ain does not correct. Suitexingdocs
charged yon will be politely told that. : "" t reform. What is true in one sense
the article, whatever it is." whether a

' is tr" (' in nil senses, and will forever lie

half pound of sugar or ten pounds of j
?o. and yet men arc expecting in the

tea. will be a tuppence or thrippence
j

m'xt "orld purgatorial rejuvenation.
mere for ••boohing."—The fiist -

i i aincd !
Take up the printed report of the pri n

hajg. been long enough under their drill,

he pusses, up to enter Heaven: Pan le-

TTlontnm a preparative course for Heav-
nly admission! Ah. my friends. Satan

titted uncounted
multitudes, for ruin, but never fitted

one soul for happiness,

1'utUheremorc. it would not l>o safe

THE CASH CUSTOMER.
He Is Better Appreciated In Enrope Than

America.
Go to the grocery or dry goods or no-

tion store anywhere in England to
make some purchase and inquire the
price. You will-receive a polite an-
swer, and then. i( you happen to have
credit at the particular store and you
a.sk to have the article von covet

ally otiered.

Horsr.- Consideration of the Indian apprn-
priutii . i bill wbs resumed Friday. The text of
the bill was then read, the rcadta? occupying
nearly all the rest of the session. In the course
of the afternoon the provision in the hill d*i-

rectlnir the transfer to the United States of the.
" stnto bonds and stocks held In trust for certain
, tribes and their subsequent sale at anction.
• upon which the interest has nol been paid for
) a series of years, was opposed by Mr. McRea
lUcm.. Ark. I. and Kwanson und Wise (Pem..

[
Va.t. and advocated by Mr. Curtis (Rep.. Kan.).

I
The provision was ruira~omT7iTTKe~hTTrhyTn:6r

j

chair on a point of order that it was new Ii-kIs-

I lation and did not reduce expenditures.

Fireman Nealded to Death.
AlTHOBA, Mo., June IB.

—

Obstructions,
which it is thought were placed on the
track by tramps, caused the wrecking
of a freight train at Munday's cut. near
Mt. Vernon, on the Greenfield and
Northern railroad. Fireman Jack
White was scalded to death. En-

a cash business by giving the cash cus-
tomer an advantage over the customer
who pays his bills but once a month or
ence in six months, or sometimes not

onsofthe I'nitcd States, and you will

:
find that the vast majority of thcincar-
i-erated have been there before, some
:>f them four. five, six times. With a

. mil l ion—illustrations ^H-werkifrg-Hte-
. filler way in this world, people are ex-
pecting that distress in the next state

' will "tHFsalva lory. You con not ima g

-

ine imv worse torture in any other
world than that which some
men have suffered here. antl
without any salutary con-
sequence. Furthermore, the prospect
of a reformation in the next world tin

more "improbable than a reformation
here. In this world the life started
with innocence of infancy. In the ease
supposed, the other life will open with
all the accumulated bad habits of
many years upon hitn. Surely, it is

easier to build a strong ship out of new
at all. Here in free America in retail timber Hum. out oi.an „ld hulk thnt harr -yiety and godlessness,
establishments both cash customers
nnd debit customers are placed on
nearly the same footing, the cash cus-
tomers and debit customers are advan-
tage in that he pays a trifle more for

been ground up in the breakers. Tf
with innocence to start with in lifo a
man docs not become Oodly. what
prospect is there that in the next
world, starting with sin. there would

through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing, stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. ftead the label.

tf the stomach is foul or bliloUS It Will '

<r,nelr Kehm "^'"""v burned,

tause squea mish feelings at first. Voted to continue the strike.

No c lange of diet ever necessary. Eat
j

Scottdai.k. I'a.. ,lune MS,

—

Atudelc-
he best you can get, and enough of it.

|
gate convention here a resolution was

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
; adopted to continue the strike, and an-

time. Sold by ail Druggists.

Remember
the name

:

The De Long Pat. Hook
akd Eve. Also notice on
face and back of every card

the words

:

See that

hump?
ft De Ltmt Bra.,
miadclpbia.

other that the district officers make no
^M-ttlcuie^LuatUl-»_o-lllirdsof lhe-oper-
i ators agree to sign the scale.

his necessities 4han lie oiifrht to pay in
'"' a seraph cvolutcd;'- Surely- the

order to make np the losses arising sculpture ha* more prospect of making
from bad accounts. B WW statue out of a block of pure-

There arc many people who per force
j

"' hit(' I'arian marble than out of an
of circumstances are compelled to pay

j

oI<1 ,,,ack rock, seamed and cracked
-e«,ah f..- ,.~nry i, \.-m{. th P j

. rnuuhmc ttfr-pvith the stormR of half a century,
the grocery, at the butcher's, or bak-

I

Kurely upon a clean, white sheet of

er'sraTuTiSThe majority of cases they
I

P^P" !t iH easier to write a deed or a
earry home their purchases withonti."!11 tnan uP°n a "heel of paper all

the slightest show of trouble to the :

«c"riW>led and blotted and torn from
seller. Why should they not be given '

fr
?
m toP to bottom.- Yet men seem to

an ndvantage in a cash price over that L
think that

- though the life that began
purchaser who not only has the pur-

lu' r<> comparatively perfect turned out
chase entered on the books of the mer- ! 1,aal J'' the next ,ifc wi!1 succeed.

chant, but in the majority of instances ' thoufrh it starts with a dead failure^

haa it delivered at his home, and the "Hut." says some one. I think we
trouble is often still more enhanced by ouffht to have a chance, in the next
the merchant having to send an em. J'fcLbecause thia life is so short itLftLv

lows only a small opp-n-tunitv. We

for this world if

chance in the next.
nounced that, however wickedly a^ man
might act in this world he could fix it

up all right in the next, society would
be terribly demoralized, and the human
race would lie demolished in a few
years. The fear that, if we are bad
and unforgiven bore, it wi'l not lie

well ftrr trs in the next existence, is the
chief influence that keeps civilization
from running back to semi-barbarism,
and scmi-barbnrism from rushing into
midnight savagery, and midnight sav-
agery from extinction: for it '.s the
astringent impression of all nations,
t'hristian nnd heathen, that there is no
further chance for those t\ ho have
wasted this,

ttu It itudes—at men who are kepT

burn, for after it gtK-s out there will
he no other opport unity of making
peace v.ith thai through our Lord Jems
I'hrist. Talk of another chance! Why.
this is a supernal chance:

In the time of Kdwnrtl VI.. at the
harttc Of Musselburgh, a private sol-

dier, seeing that the carl of Huntley
bail lost his helmet, took off his own
helmet and put it upon the head of the
earl: and. the head of the private sol-
dier uncovered, he was s«sin slain.
while his commander nalc safely out of
the battle, lint in ourcn.se. instead of
a private soldier offering hclincnt to
an earl, it is a King putting His crown
upon an unworthy subject, the King
dying that we might live. Tell it to
all points of Ihe compass. Tell it to
night and day. Tell it to all centuries,
all ages, all milleniums, that wo have
such » magnificent- fhawc—in—ttrbr

world that we need no other chance in

the next.

I am in the burnished Judgment Hall
of the Last Hay. A great white throne

j
Bragg— "He's flrat class. The l"nst lit Lie

noise attracts his notice, and instead of
harking like most dogs he Just crawls under
the Is*!."- Chicago Inter Ocean.

Wnn .r. the si hoolgirl has. ot course, a
groat many things to make her happy, there
is no douht that chewiiflr-gttm contributes as
much as anything to her jawousucss.

"Iun's a good deal in mekiu' a Judlclotir
ch'ice ob yon Held ob endeavor,'' said" Uuchi
Khen. "Industry an' perseverance and
gwine tcr be p tic hand-organ grinder 'at-

plavs in front ob a deaf aa ,'um."
—Washingtou Star.

GcoKor "Amelia, dear, do you believe

that love la blindf Amelia— "Yes, Ucorge,
darling.'' M corse - "Then, dear, I do not
see any need of keeping the gas buminj."—
Harvard 1-anipoon.

Tmr: Five a. m.—First Milkman -"Say,
what ver got dc two lamps on j cr wagon
ferV Second Milkman -"Hey makes de load
ligh tcr - sec "

'—Hurv ard Lampoon.

"TnK dollar you throw nway when you an*
young will be worth three, dollars whea yens
aro old aud need it most.

Niagara Palls Kxcurslon
Via the V.. II. * H H. ft. I'nder agree-

ment of the Trunk lines, it was decided
that no Niagara falls cheap exenrsiona
would be run this year until lifter tho
llrst of August. The Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton iv Dayton Ittitlroad will run one
of their famous excursions to Niagara
Tails at the usual low rate, somctimo
alwmt the first or second week in Au-
gust. These excursions were discon-
tinued last year owing to the World'*
Fair, and it is expected that they will
be larger than ever this year. Look
out for the announcement of them ire

this [ta per .

Jim mi k—"My little sister knows tho Ten
Commandment*," ItohUo- ••Humph, that's
nothing: I'll la-t my little sister knows
twenty of 'em." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Tourist Incursion Tickets
At rodiii-ed rates are now on sale, via The
North Western Lino, to St. Haul, Minne-
apolis, Dultith, Hcadwood, Dakota, Hut
Sprimrs, Denver, Colorado Springs, Man-

To Cleanse the System
Effectually 35Pt gently, when costive or
bilious or win u the blood is impure or slug-
gish, to nenmmentlv i mv habitual constipa-
tion, to auakcii the kidneys and liver to

|

of the West and Northwest. For rates and
full information apply to agent* of cou-

- netting lines, Illustrated pamphlets, giving
I
full particulars, will be mailed free upon ap-
plication to W A. Tiikall, Genera) I'asjen-

-tror ami- '-Tieltes- Asent Chicago \.

Western K'v, Chicago.

men had another ' Jiftcd. but the Judge has not yet taken
If it bad been an- ] '[ ^'hilc \ve an- waiting for His ar-

"JoiiNxn-." said the teacher, "is a jackass
a bii>cd or quadruped?'' "Please, sir,' said
Johnnie, "that depends in the jackass."-
Scran ton Truth.

rival I hear immortal spirits in con
Knocked Oat of Ttaie

sation. "What
for?"' sirs

are you waiting h
a soul that went up from

;

Madagascar to a soul that ascended
[

from America. The latter says: -
I

I came from America, where 4(1 years I

' heard the Cospel preached, and IJible

read, and from the prayer that I learn-

I

ed in infancy at my mother's knee
! until my hist hour I had Cospel advan-
tage, but f..r sonic reason. I did not

j

make the Christian choice, and I am
' here waiting for the Judge to give me
j

:» new trial and another chance."

|

'Strange:'' says the other: "I had but
one Cospel cull in .Madagascar, and I

accept it. aud I do not need another
TdraTTcT:"

"Why arc yon here'.'" says one who
on earth had feeblest intellect to one
who had great brain., antl silvery
t ingue and scepters of influence. The
la tt-r responds: "Oh. I knew more

M ' r~ By that able blood dopureiit. Hostctter's New York

etiing Ihcm, (o dispel headaches, colds or
fevers, rag Syrup ed Kigs.

Txjvek— "I assure you. Hcrr Meyer, I can-
not live without your daughter." Herr
Meyer- "Oh, yon overestimate, my—m-
cornc. "—Kliegcude Blacttcr.

Two to I lftecn Days' Pleasure Tonra.
Forty-eight pages, six maps, describes

fifty tours, costing from thivo to thirty dol-
lars. A ropy will be sent free, postpaid, to
nuy address on receipt of two two-cent,
stamps, by GroaajR H. Dwni.s, (ienernl
Passenger Agent, Orand Central Station,

men who are
within Isuinds would say. "tin to', now
I/et me get all out of this life there is

in it. Come, gluttony, and inebriation.
and uncleanncss. and revenge, and all

sensualities, and wait upon mcl My
life may be somewhat shortened in this

j

than my fellows. | mastered libraries, I

world by dissoluteness, but that will |
and had learned titles from colleges. I

only make heavenly indulgence on a i
»"d mo name was a synonj in for clo-

large scale the sooner possible. I will
]

quence anil power. And yet I had ncg- I

overtake the saints at last, and will I lected my soul, and I am In

enter the Heavenly Temple only a lit- !
for a new trial."

tie later than those who behaved them- |
one of the feeble

selves, hero. -

ere
t

Stoma, h Hitlers, the young giant, rheuma-
tism, withdraws beaten. In maturity it Is
harder to eumiucr. Attack it at tho start
with HostetU'r's Stomach Bitters, and save
yourself years of agony und constant dan-
ger, for tills malady Is alwnys> dtable to at-
tack tho heart, l'otent in malaria, dysiicp-

: sla, constipation, nervousness ami kidney
,
complaint is Uio Bitters.

I "Is toir now maid onni|ioteiil>'' Mrs.
Muchciiin- "I can't tell whether she's that
or French, she talks so brokenly." Chicago
Inter Ocean.

Dnorsy is a dread disease, but it has lost
• Us terrors to those who know thai H. II.

:
Ureen & Sons, tho Dropsy Specialists of

' Atlanta, Georgia, treat it with such great
success. Write them for pamphlet giving

;
full information.

"Jonxxv, add seven apples to two apples,
and what Will you have!"—"Colic, sir."—
Harper's Biw.u

.

"No, Gra.vi.niNc; a landseii|ie done in oil
isn't necessarily a kcrosicicuc."—Buffalo
Courier.

ere waiting
j

"Strange." savs the

HiLr-crann eruption i will return. Eradi-
cate them with tJlcnn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker bye, 'u cents.

Never attempt to compliment a man when
be knows lie has made a failure.—Ram's
Horn.

Hall's Catarrh Core

earthly capacity: "I : Is a Constitutional Cure. Trice 75c.

*-w*H~orr my way- to f-j
taerr lint little rrf-yvorhlty knowledge, _\ R

Heaven taken little wider excursion but I kacw t hrist. and made him m V ; book.—JWon Cuniwcrc
partner, and I have no need of another - -

-' '.. .-

chance. ' THE MARKETS
than those who were on earth pious,
and I shall go to Heaven vin Gehenna
and via Shcol." Another chance in
the next wosld moons free—l icense uud

-the empt} pocket
:liTBullciia._. .

Now the ground tremble
a ppronc hiiig clijiiul.—Ttrrr

with the
CuarluL The great lold- i

wild aliaiidonmcnt in this ing demrs of the hall swing open.
'

Suppose you were a party in an im- " stand back!" cry the celestial ushers. .

portent case at law, and you knew from 's,and back and let Ihe Judge of .piiek
j

consultation with judgesand attorneys
|

" n<l ^f8^ PM "S through:" lie takes the
^hntTTr-wrmht be triert twice, and Ihe i

'krone, nnd looking over the throng Of
lirst trial wonld be of little impin tanee. I

»«tions. he says: -Tome to Judgment.
|

but that the second would decidrcevcry I ^j
10 last judgment, the only judgment

thing; for which trial would \-ou make
the most prei arut'on. for which retain
the ablest attorneys, .for which be most
anxious about ihe. attendance of wit-
nesses.' Vou would put all the stress
upon the s.yjnd trial, all the anxiety.
all the expenditure, saying: "The first

is nothing, the last is ovo.-v-thiDjr -

CiNciwKiWrJ ime 1^

Give the nice assurance of a second and
more important trial in the subsequent
life, and all the preparation for eter-
nity would be "post mortem." post fu-
neral, post sepulchral, and the world
with one jerk be pitched- off into im-

Tlie Chinese Plesue.
i _Hong Koxo. June 15.—Seventeen
(

hundred Chinese have died of the

|

plague here since its outbreak on May
Despite previous reports to the con-

ployc 1

secure his or her or

To maintain delivery wagons
order collectors and l>ook-keepers

Furthermore, let mc ask why a
chance should be given in the next
world if we have refused innumerable
chances in this'.' Suppose you gave a
banquet and you invite a vast number
of -friends, -but-rme- man declines to
eome or treats your invitation with in-
difference. Vou in the course of twen-
ty years give twenty banquets, anil the
same man is invited to them all, and
treats them nil in th e same obnoxious,
way. After n while you remove to an-
other house, larger and better, and you
again invite your friends, but send no
invitation to the man who declined or
neglected the other invitations. Are
you to blame? Has he a right to expect
to be invited after all the indignities he.

has done yon?
God in this world has invitc«s>us all

to the banquet of of His grace. He in-

vited uk by His Providence nnd 4Iis
Spirit _.3fij_ days of every year sinon wo

Ky one Hash from the throne nil the.
history of each one flames forth to the !

vision of himself and all others. "Hi-!
viile!'' v ys the Judge to the assembly, '

Divide:' echo the walls. 'Divide':'
« ho the guards angelic.
And now the immortals

rushing this way
while there is a great aisle between

LIVE STOCK- Cutllo-CommonK' ,V)

Select butchers 3 90
HOGS—Common 4 IA

flood puckers 4 Til

SIIEKP- -Choice a »
r.AMHS--Sli! PPers I til

KUIUH-- Winter fumllv 2 11)

GlSAIN~Wl!cut--.\'o. .* red
No. 3 red
Corn—No. ? mixed
OulS—Xo.^jnlxcd.

separate

Rye--No. '.'

HAY-I'rlmc to choice
rOBACCO-Mcillum lear

Good leaf
I'KOVISIONS Mess fork ...

I.urd J'rlinc steam
HUTTKU- Choice dairy

Prime to choice creamery.
ONIONS—Per lihl.

.

HOTATOKS - New Per bhi . .

.

Crtl 3 •_•»

a i :s

l<t I Is,

ft i to
ii 3 Ml
IB i ri

i a
hT

a, .vei
Oi, 41
C. li

**** KIDfO LIVER *ss '"Vrai?

Rhenmattsm
Lttmboso, pain In Joints or back, brick dust in
urine, frequent calls. Irritation, Inflammation,
gravel, ulceration or catarrh of tho bladder.

Disordered Liver
iiiliiiusiicss, headache. Indigestion or gout.

SWAJir-ItOOT invigorates, cures kidney
difficulties, llright's di-ense, urinary troubles.

Impure Blood
Scrofula, malaria, rjcncral weakness or debility.
Swamp-Boot hotld'aun nutcklv a run down
constitution and makes the weak strong.
At Drugsjata SO cents and (1 1.00 Size.
"Inlands' Guide to Health" free- Coamltailon tree

Dr. KiijiMiiCu.. lliNonAMTON, N. Y.

M/WR Winter patent 3 ih f<. 3 35
GRAIN—Whcnt No. I Northn ft fin*

No. S red . .

— —
CORN No, ? mixed
OATS -Mixed
PORK -New mess
LARU- Western atouna. .

,

nrdc

eliv.

knew our-rigtrt hand from left,

or
If we

i hardly have time to turn around be.- ' declined it everv time, or treated the

and ' twewl -cnidle TOll tomb, the wood of Inv itat ion with 'indifference, and gave
one almost touching the marble of the "

trary. the European population up to he he htSOWffurdeT collector, his
the present has not been attacked by
-the disease, ——

20 or 4(1 or r,0 years of indignity on our
part toward the banqueter, and at last

customer be made to help pay for that I

t

J)

e ancient deluge a necessity? It was he spreads the banquet in a more lux-

in which he has no part or interest? If
j

)^e iongevity of the antediluvians,
j
urious and kingly place, amid the

them and a great vacuum widening
and widening, and the judge, turning
to the throng on one side, says: •Ho
that is righteous let him be right, j

atill
i OBd lie thftt is holy let him

i!5 h"i
,
v still;" and ^hgn.—ijiruing-;-^XQi;R~W4iu«r-pataBt^. .

.

toward the throng on the onno .i- a
GRAIN Wheat—No, 2 rod..,

side, he says: -He that is unjust let < Co°rn--NoT
"Pr '"K

him be unjust still, and he that in
' ™n

>n
-
, "r,N" -

filthy let him be filthy still:" and then, Effl^ftStV.::^.:::
lifting one hand toward each group. h< TIAI.TIMORE
declares: "If the tree fall^oTVaTd Til,* ' ".OUir-Ftunilv '

south or toward the north: in the plac !

onA IN-Wlieiit- No. s

where the tree faiicth there it shaii, o^iffi$::::::::::;::z:
Tie." And then I hem- something ji; t

\ pok^Im
01""''1

with a great sound. It is the closing ol
j
C'ATTL^Trst 'ipuiiitv

the bi«>k of judgment. The judge a.\ !

lroi;;* WcMirn
Itendw the stair* belli ml the throne.
The hull of the last assize is cleaie.i
and shut. The high court of eternity
is adjourned forever.

Salt to Sweeten Sugar.

What do you think of the"idea i.l

sweetening your sugar with a little suit
oi

•
iiuinine? Don't laugh at the propis

sition, for there is more of a point to it

t h-. ii can be seen on the surface of the
mere assertion. Prof. Xunt^ n Hermnti

a deal of money. Why should the cath i
°^her

-"'
.
"ut do you know what made

is own i

Ttey "*re w
,

oi,se "i the second century Heavenly gardens/have we a right to

, why
i

ot their lifetitne than in tne first bun- expect liim to invite us again, and have

DROPSY
aL

Treated free.
iwiunlr crass
"ill, T«a*ta*l«
HMStn Him
cuml BUT thou.
•aad _c**«s l«o-

Fight on the River.

Pittsbchgii, June 15.—The finish
tight between Jerry Marshall, cham-

of Au
ngland,

rounds, at the end of which .Marshall
was declared the winner of tbfc $2,000
stakes.

iMmnfl rapidly diuppnr,
of all »y«plo«, »f e rcmuve J.

<4 mWciil—. m~ •«>• PRBI,

deliverer, and he pays cash,
should he not have the advantage of

dre<i years'
and stU1 wors« in the *h'wl we a rigrht to blame Him if He does not

this condition, precisely as cash cus- i

century, and still worse all the way invite us?
tomers of wholesale merchants have an '

on to seren
i
el?nt and nine hundred If twelve gates of salvation stood

advantage? The rule is scarcely with- |

.?««"**' Bn
/!

t,
)

e earth had **» ^ cashed, open Uventy years or fifty years

pion feather weight of Australia and
I

out an exoeption for the wholesale i

a
,

RCrabbed
- rod soaked, and anchor- for our admission, and at the end of

Teddy Klenu, of Kngland, lasted six !
dealer to make a Special rate to the

i

**. *!***_** °.
{ s'cfnt/or more than a

,

that time they are closed, can we com
cash customer. Why shonld not the
dollar or a dollar and a half man be
given equal advantages? Why uot de-
fer .to cash in America as European
merchants defer to it, since cash In
America is worth even more than it is

in Europe.—Cincinnati Times Star.

fit

ATARRH
arph/'s *JJm
eMsrNsawHat

Democratic Convention.

VAi.rAKAiso, Intl., June It.—Chair-
man Hathaway, of the congressional
district committee, lias called a meet-
ing of the county chairman at Wina-
inac next Tuesday to select the place
and date for holding the congressional
tioiivention.

A Lons Walk,
CHlCAOO, June 14.—Henry Schmehl,

the long-distance walker, started from
the state capitol at Springfield at s
o'clock Wednesday afternoon to walk
to Chicago, a distance of im miles,
in seventy-two hours, on ii wager of

MM.

month before it could lie made
decent people to live in.

Longevity never cures impenitency.
All the pictures of Time represent him

for ' plain of it and say: "These gates ought
to be open again. Give us another
chance?" If the steamer is to sail for
Hamburg, nnd we want to go to Ger

chemist and an expert before some bi^
Berlin physiological society, accidenta '•

\y dlsdUVered the lact thai sugur'ssweot-
ening properties were actually strength-
ened by the addition of a minute quan-
tity of salt. From his experiment* he
finds that if to a solution of sugar then
be added a slight amount of salt and
water, so weak that it excites no saline
taste, the result proves that the
strength of the sugar is much aug-
mented thereby. He also says that the
very weakest possible solution of qui-
nine and water produces a similar ef-
fect. The explanation iVhich the
learned professor gives of the above
seeming incongruity is this: That, be
the saltness or bitterness ever so feeble

^-TcTimanapous
RAIN-Wheat - No. •.'.

Corn— No. i mined
Oats-No. J mixed

I.OCiSY'iLLE.
FLOUR—Winter natcnts
3RAIN-Wheat No. J red

Corn—Mined.
Oats—Mixed
PORK—Mess
LARD—Slomu

Tsua

providing it is sufficient to excite the
with a scythe to cut, but I never saw

j
many by°that line. andWe read in every follicles of the tongue at all, it imparts

any picture of Time with a case of med- evening and every morning newspaper an increased sensibility to the organs

—Queen Mariamne. of Georgia, was
put to death for not being willing to
marry again. Her dominions had been
overrun by Abbas, of Persia, who took
her prisoner and Immediately fell

violently in love with. She refused to
become a Mohammedan aa a prelimin-
ary to the union, and under the torture
designed to compel her to consent, she
died.

—Wurtemburg's most important pro-
ductions are beer and wine.

icines to heal. Seneca says that Nero
for the first five years of hia public life
was set up for an example of clemency
and kindness, but his path all the way
descended until at 08 he became a sui-
cide. I f 800 years did not make ante-
diluvians any better, but only made
them worse, the ages of eternity could
have no effect except prolongation of
depravity,

,
that it will sail on a certain day, for
two weeks wc have that advertisement
before our eyes, and then we go down
to the docks fifteen minutes after it has
shoved off into the stream and say:
"Come back. Give me another chance,
It is not fair to treat me in this way.
Swing up to the dock again, and throw
out planks, and let me come on board."

I .Such behavior would invite arrest as a
"But,",' says some one, "in the future ' madman,

state evil surroundings will be with- 1 And if, after the Gospel ship has lain
drawn and elevated influences siibsti- at anchor before your eyes for yeai»
tuted. and hence expurgation, and sub- and years, and all th 1

; benign voice* ot

of taste.-

sensibility

-Chicago Post.

—Zenobia, the queen heroine of Pal-
royra, became a widow after the fall of
that city before the Roman arms. Sha
was taken in triumph to Rome, anl
after being released married a Romaa
senator and became an exemplars
housewife, *

—"Ah!" remarked the great miisieiaa
as he walked the floor with his how).
Ing offspring iv his arms, "It ia mv*»"a
easier to compose a grand opera tlujsvt

wakeful baby."—Puek.

fi liable to
functional disturb-
ance through sym-
pathy. Dyspepsia,
or Indigestion, often
causes it to palpi-
tate in a distressing
way. Nervous Pros-
tration, Debility and
Impoverished Blood,
also cause its too
rapid pulsations.
Many times, Spinal
Affections, cause it

to labor unduly. Sufferers from such Nerv-
ous Affections often imagine themselves the
victims of organic heart disease.

ALL NERVOUS DISEASES, aa Pa-
ralysis, Locomotor Ataxia, Epilepsy, or
Fitejtt. Vitus'* Dance, Sleeplessness. Nerv-
ous Prostration, Nervous Debilltv. Neural-
gia, Melancholia and Kindrei
mated a* a specialty, with
by the Staff of the Invalid!
Pamphlet, References, and Particulars, en-
close 10 cents, In stamps for postage.

Address, World's Disp«hsart »fmrnAr,
AaBOClATioH, Buffalo, N. Y.

Kindred Ailments, aro
" great success,

volidsp Hotel. For

Davis Croam Separator Churn, powerhot water and feed cooker commnedAgents wanted. Send for circular Allsizes Hand cream Separators.

—^^KaujduM. 6l m. Up. CtUcago.

1605A. N. K.-E

" »™ saw is. A*T.rti»«^ ,. ,S
•talc that

THE POT INSULTED^mll<ETTl^~BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
QOODCOOKINQ DEMANDS CLEANLINESS
SAPOLIO SHOULD be u«ed in every KITCHEN.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Iw tfW? there were 30,030 inquesti
»*1<H* Bnjrhrmhrad Wotec
Tmt most densely populated spot oti

ear-* h the Island of Malta.
- TsteBt_are_

Gorman* in the United States.
Russia has 1*0,000 blind pcrsoni

within the limits of the Empire.
Diamonds so smalt that 1,500 go to

*he carat have been cut In Holland.
Ireland has the least proportion ol

•criminals to the million of population
•MA

IUnhinh in chains was abolished,
with many other cruel punishments, it.

1834.

Italy has the greatest proportion ol
criminals, 5,140, to the million of pipu-
Ution.

v

In 1881 there were 126 convictions foi
murder in France, and but four exe-
•utionsv
I» 1-T31 the British Parliament passed

an a»;t punishing prisoners by boilinp
to death.

Until 1830 an English murderer wat
Ranged on the second day after hti
iconvictiou.

A mosquito has twenty-two teeth in
the end of his bill, eleven above and
eleven below.
Ovrn sixty-eight per cent, of tin

whole number of English criminals art
unable to read.

The application of electricity to the
smelting of iron is being experimented
with in Sweden.
JoftKin Uoodktt, of Rome, t!a., on a

waper ate three dozen large bnncuat
i^ fifteen minutes. _
\ SocTit AmkuiCAN monkeys are the
only lower animals that can recognise
the mecning of a picture.
Thk German parliament house wa:

built with the money extorted fron.
France after the war of 1871.

I Kansas City, Kan., is separates
fTrom Kansas City, Mo., by the state
'line, which runs through the middle ol
a street.

O. G. Oalwav. employed on one ol
the Chicago dailies, has set type con-
tinuously since 1827. lie is eighty-one
jwsars old.

In one auction room in London dur
ing a single season over 500,000 bird
skins from the West Indies and Itrnzi)

were sold.

A man versed in language heard tec
different tongues spoken while he
walked across-, the Brooklyn bridge the
other day.

Theiie, are 380 iron and steel manu-
facturing establishments in Pennsyl-
vania, with au invested capital of ovei
8IW,,000,000.

In Dijon. France, there is a poplui
flree which nourished in the year 722.

Its height is 122 feet and its eircumfcr-
«\a re 45 feet.

Dew has n preference for some col-

ors. Whilo a yellow board attracts
dew, a red or black one beside it will be
perfectly dry.

The liaptist Union of Crcat Britain
has just pas-.ed n resolution declaring
that there is "too much" lynchiug in

the United States.

Aluminum is the most abundant
metal 'known. Every clay bank is full

of it. The difficulty is to extract it

frr.m other substances.

The Victoria railway bridge over tjie

St. Lawrence at Montreal, Canada, con-
tains 3.000,000 cubic feet of masonry
and 10,300 tons of iron.

In Shclbina, Mo., war is made on the
English .'.narrows. They are made
drunk on whisky-soaked wheat, gath-
ered up and destroyed.

Mii/wavkkk merchants have appealed
to the. newspapers to suppress news~1n
reference to the smallpox
Hie' interests of business.

Mutt. Motwtkka has been offered the
aliict' litm of tfic—nat ional theater ' ol

DROWNED.
.:..

A Tug Carrying Seventy-Throe

^Persons Founders.

Twenty-Five of Them Go Down

. Watery Grave.

to a

I'hr llat:im<- Wrrr Rescued by a Hteamei
and Inn Tuu« Conflli tins* stories >i«

nill»(»ii»r. But Storm v»i_ the
1'rkur r». tor of tli* Accident.

K*:w Yoiik. June 25.- The tug .lames

D. Nichols, owned hv.Wm. Reeves, of

this eity. founder*}) t ff the Atlantic

Highlands shortly before I o'clock Sun-
ilay afternoon. The- Nichols had on
board a psirty of excursion ists, numlier-

ing sixty-eight persons, and also car-

ried a crew of live men. As ne«r as

gan~ he learned at th is "writing forty-

eight persons were rescued by the

steamer Algonquin, of the I lyde line.

.tnd the tugs Governor, Wallace 11.

i'lint and H. .1, Mot-gall. This leaves

twenty-live persons unaccounted for.

OBJECTIONABLE MAIL.
rk. _r.f-_»_-i Uhh.1 «** " m u- W —rlrf r ifl vr / 1* nrvirr »tt vnitTT'ii»j m%m

ItAMAPO

Wroatbe Suburban Handicap Prize

of »17,000.

WUb-a.
Washington, June 21.—A large num-

ber of complaints of passage of

jtwcpnc matter from foreign coun-
tries' tn tfc_ tMittrd watcs-
mails have been received at the
post oftiec department. Kit. me, I

Hungary and nermahy are thought to
'

l>e the pr'neipal countries from which '

obscene articles originate and the mat-
j

let- has been brought to the attention i New Yotik. .tune 21. —The greatest
>f Postmaster General ltissell. At His

:
Suburban handicap in the history of

direction Superintendent of Foreign I the classic event was won Thursday by
Mails llrooks has issued the following Bamapo. It was not the richest snburb-
pnlor to all postmasters:

Banqnet Came In Nceoiiil After a Hard i

Bitter Mtrujcale The Record Broken-
Klofr I.ee Made a Great Race -iod

Finished a i'ood Fourth.

and these have probably been drowned .

The names of the victims have not all

been learned yet. and it will probably
be several days before a complete list

of the trend oiin l>e gathered.
Xhc ii_ir Nichols was chartered by un

association known as the Herring fish-

ing Hub. whore headquarters are at

No. S3 First uvenue, this eity. The tug.

with the party on board, left the foot

of Fifth street. East river, at 7::ill

o'clock Sunday morning. She stopped

at l'ier 3 on her way to the fishing

banks off Sea liright. N. .1.. where scv

eral more persons were taken on board.

There was a quantity of lieer aboard,

lv.tt from the Recounts of the rescued

passengers uo one was intoxicated.

The Nichols passed on down through
the Narrows and then moved over to

the fishing banks. She arrived there

about tl:30. Here the excursionists

fished until about noon, when the start

on the homeward journey was made.
As the tog proceeded on her course to-

ward the city the wind freshened to

some extent and the waves rolled high-

er. The change in the weather and sea

seemed not to affect the craft or the

spirits of those on board. The steamer
Algonquin, of the Clyde Line, passed

the tug. and the latter followed in the

wake of the big steamer. At the time
there appeared to be nothing amiss un
the Nichols.

Hut in a lislf hour the situation was
completely changed. The Big waves
becunic boisterous, and dashed up
against the sidos of the tug. throwing
-pray over the excursionists who were
on the deck.

Here, where the trouble commenced,
the M-irics us to what next happened
commence to conflict. According 63

one chapter of the narratives the fisher-

men, to avoid getting wet. moved
ari.und to the side of I he vessel where
the waves did not strike with such

force, and it is claimed by some that

with the ipcrieauM weight or. ope side

the tug., toppled over, ami the watc.

ran into her to tech an extent that it

became iinpot-ible to navigate her.

She stiugglcd for a short distance, and
then, as the water continued" to roll

into her, i-he ttink deeper and deeper
into tl c t « ells : rd went down.
(Ml (is taythnt the shifting of the

pnsfci'gcrs had nothing to do with the

accident. These allege that the tug

was an old : ud rotten affair; that she

was liiriLly overcrowded and con-

sequently top-heavy, and that when

With reference to Sections .VIS and
579, postal laws and regulationsof l*M,
postmasters are informed that letters

and packages mailed '.. ,-*) coun-
try and received by them for delivery,

govers of which arc marked 'Supposed
liable to customs duties,' and which are

found whenjinened by the aeldressees

in the presence of postmasters to con-

tain obscene or lewd pictures or prints,

must not be delivered, but the.y must
be forwarded to this department in a
sealed covw, addressed -The Stiperin*

teudent of Foreign Mails.' in order

that they may be returned to the coun-
try in which they were mailed, to be
used as evidence in prosecution under
the laws of that country of the senders
of the articles in question."

CALL'S SOOKa ASSASK!NATK1>.
n.« «»iuioiUI Iiignttr Badly Fractared

rtr rtte- Flui Itla MsiMlu-r^-
"

Wahiii.votox, June 23.-—The sena-

torial dignity sustained a terrible

-hock Friday mor-iog. Senator Kyle
hart jast "begud Z.'.X "speeelf oa the~in-

come tax when Senator Call of Florida
walked in to the senate chamber ar
raved in a blue coat and white flannel >

trousers. He looked cool and prepared
j

for a hot day before him. Seating him-

1

self directly in front of the desk wher*
\

Mr. Kyle was holding- forth, Mr. Call
j

deliberately reached down and took off
]

both his shoes and displayed a pair ol

larffe-sized Florida feet encased in a

pair of mauve socks. Having thus re-

President Sadi Carnot,

the Victim.

of France,

HATCH HAPPY. FJrTY-THTM) CONmtESfc
T»w Ami-Opt Ion Itlll I"a««c« the llnu** hy a

Voir iff ISO to r.-.

Wasiiisoton. June 23. On a vote of
1V) yeas to Si' nays, the honse Friday
passed the anti-option bill of Mr

an. as the prize was worth less finan-

cially this year than last by nearly

iJjm. The winner got abou4r*rr.000.
j
jlcved hia agony, he turned and pn7

lie got nearly 18,000 a year ajTO, The his stockinged feet upon hisdesk in full

battle was a grand and well-fought one -^ate and the galleries
and Kamapo. the first favorite, carried «jid settled himself to enjoy the speech

CALLED OFF.

Ohio Miners Think lt.-i t .r at. FlgivUnjc the
Inevltalftle..

CoLrMliuc, O., June 31.—After a long
and stormy executive session of the

'Poland, and may accept that position,

which id one of great honor.

I'auisian restaurant keepers mix n

little houey with their butter. This
gives it an agreeable tast c and flavor

and makes inferior butter more palat-

ab>Cj

Rkcknt calculations- show -that *t
—1e- - tti0 per cent of the earthquake*
recorded the world over have taken
place in the six colder months of the
year.

DliRfNO the recent hailstorm at llelle-

vil le, Kan.,- several hundred chickens
weroTftilled, and the whole neighbor-
hood lived on chicken potpie for a

week.
Thehe arc more than two thousand

girl students at present In the London
Guildhall School of Music, and of these
about three hundred am studying ft"*

vioUn.

A new street sweeper, which is a big
copy of the diminutive house sweeper,
und which is worked like a pnsh cart,

is being experimented with in New
York city. -

A St. JosBrH (Mo.) paper asserts al-

piost with pride that De Kalb county
ivas represented in the last legislature

by two men who could neither read

nor writeC

The steaaier Kent, which arrived In
Baltimore one day recently, hod on
board a dead carrier pigeon, which had-

fallen down the smokestack of the ves-

sel while at sea.

A I'am» physician who lived to the
»ge of- Iff? aBeribcd his longevity to

placing his bed so that it stood north
and south in the direction of the great

magnetic current.

The Philadelphia mint has among its

J most valued relics in coin a half sover-

eign struck doVing the ra lgn of Edward
i not half a dozen such

she got into the heavy sea she simply
went over.

A HARD BLOW
At Peru. Intl., Wrecks the flty llsll an<l

linen Other llaniayr.

Hi:a/,ii . fnd., dune L'.">. -A cyclone

swept through this section Sunday
afternoon.doing much damage.especial-
ly in this eity. A terrific wind.. and
haUslornr accompanied it.—The big

tower on the city hall fell with a ter-

rific crash, completely crushing and
unaahing ill t lie umm .structure.

—

The ponderous 1 ell that Weighs RW
pounds crushed through the building

and fell in the midst of a company win.

hat) taken refuge from the storm. The
city hall was completely wrecked.
Windows and roofs were destroyed.

and tor many hours all street oars were
stopped, because of the many trees

that were blown 'across the tracks.

The damage is immense in neighboring
sections. \YjicaJ^_cor_n_ and. trees are

level with the ground.

Paly a I It tie Uabn Saved.

to call the strike off. llesolutions had
previously been reported by the reso-

lutions committee censuring ttie na-

tional officers, upholding State Presi-

dent Adams and declaring for continu-

ance of the strike for the seventy-cent

scale.

President Adams was not inclined to

be communicative, lie would not say
whether or not he would not issue-the
customary manifesto to those of his

faction who have declined to go to

work, but said he supposed the dele-

gates would communicate the result

of the convention to the various locali-

ties. Another meeting will be held
Thursday.

Adj. tien. Howe received a telegram
from Col. Keiinan. commanding the

Fifth Regiment, stationed at (.'amp

Ulee. near Massillon, in which it is

stated that the sheriff of Stark county
authorized the recall of the. troops from
that county.

of the populist senator from South Da-

kota, it was a noticeable fact th«

pff the prize from that sterling aged
gelding, Ua liquet, only after a bitter

and c ruel struggle.
That erratic beast. Sport, took it into in appearance on the feet, but hardlj

a fit ornament for thr mahogany desk.

i lace de l.alCourne. lie ha<t hurdlyj
stockings were new ami quite artrstie . , .. . , J,

— "i
, , /* . . , ,. taken his seat when hanto. a Hew*

his head to try when it was too late.

He came like a shot from a cannon
from the rear ranks in the final six-

teenth, and passed the other struggling
contestants as though they were stand-
ing still, secured third place by a com-
fortable margiu. There was not «ti

admirer or supporter of Sport on the
track that did not believe he would have
won outright ha/1 Taral, flarrison,

Nimms. or some equally capable jockey,

had the mount on him.
Hamapo's victory is a most popular

«m-. The stabJe'Ls in fl'uod odor with
the baekers of favorites, and Taral, his

rider, is one of the most popular

'

. jockeys on the torf.
Ohionrmers drHWn»«. it wa*-*i«ulcd ..._.„„, ri(?tory T(lra , wnoisri ,,„„
#«» OD. II t I . . . LTIUI.'H «\+F I,ii..,lllti..i. L l.<a,l »«3 C3 tl

A thrill of injured dignity swept over

the senate chamber and the senator!

seated near the Florida member quiet-

ly moved dway. leaving only (ieorge of

Mississippi and Kyle of South Dakota
to admire the hosiery. After resting

himself for some time Mr. Call took
his feet down from his own desk,

swung his chair around and faced Mr.
Kyle, placing his stockinged feet upon
the front of Mr. Kyle's desk, and thu?

he sat until the_South I>akota senator
finished his speech and then quietly

slipping his shoes on again. Mr. Call

wandered off into the cloak-room to

drink lemonade.

The t-rc»l<lent Who Hlalihe.l In llir tlxlo.u.n
s.i.,.1... I ...,,, ,,c . „m| i,trrt Km-rj Mimi-

• l».i Maruine -The Aiuutuln trapnired
antl Narrowly Kscaoea l.vn, hntn.

I'AM», .Inne 2V— President Carnot
was stabbed .mortally at ;i;l". o'clock
Sunday evening in Lyons by f'n-sarc

Giovanni Santo, an Kalian Autn-chi.t.

21 years old. President Carnot went, to

Ly i >if»-t<* vi sit the inhibition of Arts,

Sciences and Industries: He left the
Chamber of Commc ice banquet, g'veu
ip his honor, sliorlly after '.>

oelicli, and walked to bis car-

riage, which was waiting in the

Uatcb,~etf MbMcmtk. -This b»!l. ,.tiich

J

its author claims to be in the interest

of farmer*, pi bpomOM to tax all sprcu-
(lalive transactions known as ••options
' and fntnrer." Ky taxing these deal-
' ings an excuse is made for the exercise

!
of Federal jurisdiction, and the meas-
ure is thus given the clas ification of a

i

revenue bill.

While the avowed purpose is to de-

stroy gambling in farm products, and
thereby enable the farmer" to realize

the profit on his product now alleged 1

to go into the hands of exchange "rob-
bers." * u

-
! --vaosition of the tax really

realizes tnat which Mr. Hatch and his

supporters characterize as gambling.
The revenue which would be produced
from thtrproposed ~tinr "has been~care-

r.ccoBiI Se«!n*.

Wahhiu'.ton Jone Hi 1IIMI Tat sen.
ite. after some debate In whirn Srnulor Qv »v

romplelcfl his >rrm1njrly nc^er rntllnii tairiff

tprcrh wliUli in niimhiir nt m->inW prnhiait

pape, in his hand, pressed Uu-ou^h the
j

tf)fIn hand)e<, at rhi
crowd and sprang u^n the ^<r'^"

\ „ fX Sf/W york last it n.onU not
step. President ( urnot started slight-

| reac- *i lt non
]y, Santo snatched a dagger from the

newspaper and plunged it iuL" tho
prestdtjit'a abdomen, near the liver.

The president sank unconscious. He
was taken I at once to the prefect nro,

and the niost skillful sioVeons in the

city were summoned. Mean {fine Santo
was arrested.

The news spread swiftly to every
part of the cilx* li«.'4iri.iU.'d crowd-
lil led the streets. He fore ten o'clock
au Italian restaurant hud been sack ci I.

and the police were obliged to strain

cvi-i y nerve to protect the Italian cou-

COAL TUMBLES.
And So More Will Be Ordered From For-

eign Shores.

New Yoiik, June 21.—When the coal

strike first liegan to assume serious

proportions, several large operators in

this city, fearing that they would not

have coal enough to enable them to

fill their contracts, ordered from abroad
-England, Wales and Nova Scotia be-

ing the principal sources of supply
which they sought. Within the short

space of 10 days some SO,000 tons were
thus ordered. This was fully four

weeks ago. and of this 80.000 tons there

are yet to arrive about 20,000 tons.

Some steamship companies have also

been importing coal at their own risk

as a matter of speculation, and are said

to have done fairly well at it.

At present, however, no more for-

eign contracts are being made, for the

strike seems to be tending toward a

settlement, and bituminous eoal is ar-

riving-from West Virginia at the rate

of seventy to -eighty curs per-day._

illed the "Lucky Dutchman," a record
enjoyed by no other jockey, that of
winning the three big handicaps of the
year. He won the Brooklyn with Dr.

Uicc, a discarded stable companion of

Itamapo, and the Metropolitan and
Suburban handicaps with Ksmapo.
The race was run through, and was a
thoroughly clean and healthy one.
King Lee acquitted himself eredit-

bly. When he becomes thoroughly ac-

climated he will make some of the
cracks hustle to hold their own. Kam-
apo's time, 2:06 1-.%, is two-fifths of a
second faster than the race has yet
been run in. Lowlander ran the race
a year ago in 2: 0(1 3-5. The liest time
prior to that was made by Salvator in

IHHO. He went the distance in 2:00 4-5.

The Suburban of ISSH was. so far as

the attendance was concerned, far Be-

hind that of the Urooklyn or Metro-
politan handicaps. It is safe to say
that although the weather was nearly
perfect, the. crowtl was the smallest

that has witnessed the big event dur-
ing the past four years. The man-
agement were at a loss to account for

this state of affairs. A conservative
estimate places the attendance at

15,000.

MARY LEE MINE HORROR.

It Now Looks a* If Several Mo-e of the VUj.

tlmi Will file.

Bihmixoham. Ala., June 22.—Fur
thcr developments in regard to the fire

in Mary Lee mines 'Wednesday show
that the disaster vras even worse than
was at first reported.

Of the 130 men in the mine at the
time fifty were overcome by the heat
and smoke and were dragged out after

great peril. Of these, Supt. John
Whalen, Sam Barker, Wm. McKenzie
and Edward Smith were dead. Twenty
are in a critical condition yet, it being
impossible to tell how many will sur-

vive. The deaths of John White and
Darker are looked for at any mo-

Two who are still missing arc

No agreement ha* vet been reached 1

* ,''
e

'.
.

, . .

in the wavs and means committee con-
P'^'dcnt Carnot arrived ,„ |.yn„.

cerning tne stand which thehnuse is to
NU " n a >" a

,

,ul ''lU;» <1-'' '" «•"» there
over i itcsduv. He was aei-ompunicd.
by (on. liorious. chief of bis inili'aiv

' household, most of his other house-

,

hold officers. Premier Dupuy. M.
I Bordeaux and other members of the

i cabinet. He was received enthusias-
tically at the station by the fitnvor

take on the sugar schedule of the tariff

bill. It is believed, however, that the

struggle between the senate and house
on this schedule will be desperate,
with the possibility of a long dead lock

l>etween the houses. The Wilson bill,

as it left the house, contained no sugar r

schedule, as the tax on raw and refincdi
antl th '" ^StraA othcals, who. ,n twen-

sugarshaelbeenstruckoutandtheUuin-: ,v ->ovl' n !W»°*«». drawn by horses
draped with the tricol

ty had been aliolished outright. The
senate schedule Is. therefore, the only
sugar proposition to go to conference,
and the first issue will be on rejecting

the senate schedule entirely and thus
returning to the house form of the bill

which wntained no sugar schedule.

escorted
him and his party to the Hotel de
Ville, about three kilometers distaut
Cheering crowds filled the street'-, and
gave the president such a welcome as

he hail seldom received. There was a

luncheon at the hotel, and in the even-

it
If one or the other side will not vield i

™£ !l dinner at the prefecture, l.oin

on this issue, the next step will be : the balcony of the prefecture the pres-

to frame a compromise. The atti- !

ulcnt 'cv.cwed the large torchlight

tuile of the wavs and means commit- !

procession, which was followed by lire-

tee on the senate sugar schedule :

«'«rk» and an illumination,

has not vet been made clear. Chair-! Sululai' llu* ?**«*»* and his parly

Wilson has been awav for tenlF3 "1 a state v,Mt to the cxl.ibilio.i inman
days and there have been no meetings 'the Pare de la Tet

the president held

passed the senate. It is believed, how- ]
PT****""*- "'' P,an <*

ever, that the committee is disposed to I

be conservative and conciliatory.

A COLONY FN AFRICA.

Malet U StUl Minuter.

London. June 21.—There is absolute-

Iv no truth in the sensational story cir-

ciliated in the I'nited States by a news
agency to the effect that Sir Kdward
Malet. the British ambassador to "Ber-

lin.-has resigned. The story cabled

lierc was,—in subs ta ncc-tha t Sir Ed-

it was impossible for him to "longer

»weeessfuH\'-repi,esent-4he interests of

England at the court of the kaiser,

since, owing to recent acts of the Hr'it-

ish cabinet, the confidence of the em-

peror has been lost."

pieces in existence.

Onk species of black

dieted with a sort of

hydrophobia.

spider is af
constitutional

with

t

*

When touched
drop oif water it wiH go into a fit,

An tHinois mrjirhairbeen

to twelve years in the penitentiary for

having bad intentions. He was armed
with a knife, with whioh he was about
to slay his wife when intercepted and
restrained.

Sevsbal wagon loads of gold and
•ilver plate were used at the recent

itate eoncert at Buckingham palace.

Pn the walls were placed a number of

yold shields which were purchased by
Qeorge IV and which were mounted on
irimson stands.

Pasteub, the French scientist, has
ihown that fruits and vegetables, when
undergoing even partial decay, contain

bacteria which, if taken into the stom-

ich, may cause disease.

Thk walking leaf Insect is a curious

example of tropical life, allied to the

locust, whieh so resembles a leaf that

the closest scrutiny generally fails to

detect the imposture.

According to the annual report

issued the last of May, the 8alvatlon

lirmy is now established in 42 countries.

It has 1,907 corps, numbering 0,143 offi-

cers, 10,328 looul ogcers and MM
bandsmen.

Nkw VottK, June 25.— A namclcs*
jib-and-mninsiil twenty-foot boat went
down off South Brooklyn Sunday
morning, carrying with her five of a

parly of six. The sixth, a tiny child.

search- two years old__nameless,.tuu.

for the present , for it elocs not know
its name was saved. Who the party

were, where they came from, whose
was the boat and where it came from,

all arc a s yet unknown.

^-Maihon. O.. June 25.—The farmer*
throughout this section of the state

Uavc been flattered with the prospecl

of ifbeautiful harvest of grain, but the
enormous oats crop that was antici-

pate 1 will be cut short by a fly that b
lilerolly destroying the oats in- many
places.

Prow-ned in a Fish l'ond.

El.woon. lnd., June 25.—Jos. Slates.

aged 20. a fa rm hand employed- neur
Curtisvllh '

. six -miles north of here.

went bathing in a flub pond with Home
companions, took cramps anel wat
drowned. His parents reside at Hel-
ena, ().. ami the body was. taken there

for burial Saturday.

nought the. Jersey ltulldlnir.

Chicauo, June 25. The New Jersey

State building at the World's fait

been soltT

Indiana Miners Resuming.

Indianapolis. Ind.. June 21.—The
Farnsworth miners started to Work
Wednesday, and the Shelburn miners
will resume work as soon as the receiv-

ership of the Shelburn Coal Co. is set-

tled. Alum Cave miners.who were the

fiercest of the strikers. Wednesday con?.

Tihided to go to work. The compairy-8-t

State Uailroad City served notice on
the men in the company's bouses to

vacate or go to work, and the latter al-

ternative was chosen.

Nominated by the P:

J
men
believed—by Tunny ttr oe (tead in the

inine.

The fire is still burning and maycon
tfirue-for

fort is being made to extinguish it.

The owners of the mine are positive

the fire was of incendiary origin.

mwergasvin an trgiy Mooa.

C lllC.vno , June 22.—Assassin-Prendcr
gast was in an ugly mood when his in-

sanity trial before Judge Payne was
-9*lU&ed Thursday. A^ter.havin^rbeen

seated the prisoner started toward the
judge, waving his hands and scowling
viciously. When stopped by bailiffs he

attempted to strike thjyn, bnt was over-

powered and put into his chair with a
thump which kept him moodily silent

during the proceedings. The day was
occupied with an attempt to secure a
jury. Most of the talesinem called con-

fessed to a prejudice in the case

d <r. Afterward
a reception at the

to go to the

theater on the Place de

la. Comedi Sumjay evening, after

a banquet at the cbamber id

commerce. He was in a peculiarly

happy mood during the banquet, SniT

was noticeably eluldt-by-Um-e-uKUulitv
of his reception, not only by the crowd
outside the building, but also by the

guests within, lie was cheered inces-

santly from the moment he left the

has beeS"" the "burden of
;
chamlier of commerce until lie took

French-Sheldon's thoughts : the carriage for the theater.

Mr. Hatch, closing his advocacy of

the measure, said the bill was not in-

tended to tie. nor was it believed to be
a jianaeea for all ills, but its frienda

and the farmers of the country be>

lieved that its passage would remove
one of the causes of the depressed
prices of grain and cotton prevailing in

the markets of the I'nited States,

M«krh, in a large measure, controlled

the prices of the markets of the world-

Mr. Harter (derm.. O.) came in for a
lively excoriation by Mr. Hatch, near
the close of his speech. He spoke of

Mr. Harter's invitation to come and
sleep in his political bed. and an-

nounced his refusal of the invitation,

saying he woultl rather sleep with a
rail fence.

"I would trudge in the heat all the
way to (leorgia." said Mr. Hatch, 'and
crawl under the covers with Tom Wat-
son rather than to stretch one limb in

the same political bed with the gentle-

man from Ohio." [fjiughter.]

, The vote was then taken on the
passage of the bill. It was announced
—yeas 150, nays 87. Present and not
voting. 1.

This result was reached after two
hours' consideration of the amend-
ments to the bill, under the five-min-

ute rule, and an hour's speech by Mr.
Hatch, the author of the bill summing
up the arguments in its favor.

In committee of the whole an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Uoatner (<lem..

la.) providing that the bill should not

apply to transactions where delivery of

the articles traded in was intended and
which arose In due course of business,

faileel of adoption by a tie vote.

An amendment was offered by Mr.
Aldrieh (II.. 111.) to include trading in
flour within the provisions of the bill,

and an amendment offeree! by Mr. Cox
(J).. Tenn. I amended on motion of Mr.

Scheme of Mr*. Mar French-Sheldon To
1kIhIiII«Ii Americans on the K*»t Coki.

Nkw Yobk, June 23.—The future of

Africa in general, and of a section on
the eastern coast north of Zanzibar in

particular

Mrs. May
since she traveled through Africa in- The demonstrative enthusiasm of the

short skirts to gain fame for herself,
j
crowd caused the confusion which gave

She explained her colonization scheme ' Santo his opportunity, as hewas able

way forward quite un-

at the step of the car-

grounds has been sold to .lames A.

Kessler. formerly of Trenton. N. J.

Mr. Kessler will use it as a summer res-

idence on the south shoi-e of Lake
Michigan. -

Smothered In a Wheat Bin.

Woosikr, 0.,.lune 25.—The four-year-

old son of Frank Felger fell into »'

wheat bin and smothered to death.

PROVERBS.

No reformation enters by the back
door.

All the good men do not own front

pews.

The most absolute despotism protects

the few.

Pabty patriots are not raised on
Spartan broth.

Faith born only of fear fills the

church with cowards.

Ir man had a hundred eyes he wonld
itlll have a blind Bide.

An empty stomach is likely to be-

some anarchy's bass drum.

Washington. June 21.—The president

Wednesday sent to the senate the fol-

lowing nominations: Christian A.

Schaefer, surveyor of customs at

Wheeling, W. Vn.; Wm. P. liigler. as-

sistanrrnTteel States treasurer at Phil-

adelphia: Uiehard G. Young, assistant-

appraiser of merchandise at Philadel-

phia.

Kentucky Superior Court Quits.

FBAti h.yunT.Ky.-, .rnrreSl.—The super-

ior court of Kentucky held its last sit-

ting of the present term Wednesday
and adjourned till September. Judges
Yost anel Harbour will spend their va-

cations^ nt the ir respective homes.

C1VU Service Anthorltv.

Washington, D. C, June 22.—A ru-

mor has been in circulation about the

capitol that it was the intention of the

civil service commission to prosecute
all federal office holders who attend
political conventions.. This was denied
Thu rsday by Civil Service Commission -

er Koosevelt, who said the commission
hail no authority to take such action.

The rumor, lie exp.*iheel, probably had
its origin in tho reissuance of Presi-

dent ( leveland'a famous order of 1S8C

relative to politics in the administra-

tion of government affairs.

to a reporter Friday.

"The plan of establishing a colony

on the eastern coast of Africa." she

said, "is thoroughly practical and not

a chimerical dream. The part of Africa

I have in mind is known as Gusha and
Suinali lands, and is about con miles

north of Zanzibar, and located

SB— eitRer' " "role of the

"river fof about 450

"

lulaTrct: At the month of the

Juba river is an island called

ve mil

ter. Back of Kisimaya island the Juba
river is navigable for steamers of deep
draught for 240 miles. It is not the in-

tention to establish missions. I hate

the word missions. This is to lie a freer

settlement. Rice, sugar, tobacco and

rubber are natural products of Gusha
and Sumali lands. Cattle, sheep and
>>ar«ifis. 'ive weU i" thst climate. . T

have heard from fully 3.000 American
workingmen. principally in the west,

"but also in Canada, who arc anxious to

go to the new country and take up
claims for purely commercial and agri-

cultural purposes. The expense of es-

tablishing the colony will probably
amount to 850,000, an expense which
the-promoters—wiH bear."' The colony

will be a nation of industrious people,

exporting its goods within five years

after the founding.''

to push his

noticed until

riage.

As Santo sprang away from t'ic car-

riage step and tried to escape be was
seized and but for the prompt interfer-

ence of the police would have l»ccn

trampled tt» eleath-ontorn and trampled to eieafhr-on -the
Juba spot. As soon as the police extricated
nilles liiuj from the iva»4s of his captors

they hurr ied him off to the sraiion

house.
itliin a few

fTrecnvllle. and;- Newc
Hrent will spend a month or two in

dn-4 TKe~offer. it is said that a similar offer

Michigan.

has been made for the queen's stud,
' which-is tu lie soht-in- irnxy

Chicago Claims 1,700,000 Population.

Ciiicaoo, June 21.—That Chicago has

a population of l,7OO,O00is the probable

announcement of the new Lakeside

City directory for 1804, to be issued

about July 13, almost ft

'

week e>arlier

than the edition of 1803. The canvas

of the city was completed June 14.

* •

Won't Employ Union Men.

Mason Citv, W. Va., Juno 21—Capt.
Walter E. Edwards, manager of the

Newcastle Coal Co., in this county, re-

fuses to employ any man who has been
refused employment elsewhere, or who
belongs te a labor union.

Congo Dispute Bottled.

London, June 21.—Special dispatches

from Berlin agree with ' tho Berliner

Post's statement that Great Britain has
agreed to waive the clause of the treaty

by which the Congo State was to leave

to her the disputed strip of territory.

This virtually settles the difficulty be-

tween famdon and Berlin.

Bottom Struck by the Gold Reserve.

Washington, June 21.-The gold re-

serve Wednesday, after deducting tho

$2,250,000 engaged for shipment Thurs-

day, Is $04,703,047, or $735,330 lower

than ever before in its history.

A Big Offer Made In Vain.

LONDON, June 32.—One of the biggest

slock owners in the United States, it is

announced, has cabled an offer of ?75,-

ooo for the sixty-two yearlings which

are to be sold at Cobham on Saturday.

As the yearlings belong to twenty dif-

ferent people, it is impossible to accept

foci O f

the carriage he waved a paper, as if in-

tending to present a petition, and thus

threw off their guard the persons near-

est to the president, lie was seized

justas he was about tePyumpTlrom the
step.

Lacy (f£, la.) exempting from the pro-
visions of the bill sales for future de^-

livery by the owner's articles, or his

duly authorized agent, and re-

lieving the seller from liability

where failure to deliver the article

Bold was due to failure intrans
porta t ion or other fault, if a common
carrier, beyond the seller's control,

were agreed to in committee of the
whole. Hut in the house the latter

amendment was rejected, so that the

bill as finally passed was the bill that

came from the committee on agricul-

ture with the single addition of flour

to the lu>t of articles which may not be
traded in.

NEW SLEEPERS.
Air Mat-Aluminum :»ml Hot and 1'old

ln-..« Will Br l'iw-<l.

s-r .insirmr Mm., Jnne_21—The Wil-
liams Palace Car Co.. capitalized at

^nonevnoo .yjll Virgin the r-ml
of cars in this city, to compete with
the Pullman and Wagner lo's.

There is a saving of weight in the Wil-

liams car of 50.000 pounds. The berths
will lie a little longer than, those in

the Pullman and Wagner cars anel

The president had repeated lienior-

rhages after he was taken to the pre-

^c-.'ture. J'e sank, gradually but ste^-.!-

ily. until 12:15 o'clock Monelay morn-
ing, when he died. Mme. Carnot and
her two sons left Paris at 11:55 o'clock

Sunday evening by special train for

Lyons. All the ministers who could

go to Lyons with the president were in

council at the Elysec at midnight.

The senate and. chamber will be con-

voked Monday.
•Pakis. June 25.—An official note was

issueiV Monelay morning calling upon
^hc senate and the chnmher of deputies

PULLMAN BOYCOTT.
Threat to Take Off Kvery Car In Ihe I'nited

States.

Chicago, June 23.— Unless the Pnll-

man Palace Car Co. consents -wittrin-

flve days to arbitrate its differences

with its employes now on strike at

Pullman, a boycott will be declared by
the American Railway union on every

Pullman car running on railroads where
the union has an orguTrrmtion:. This as-

sertion was made by President. Hebs
antl Vice President Howard of the

union. This action was deckled on at

a late session of the officers who have
the matter of procedure intrusted to

them. It was resolved by the uniau inUaail 1

Jerry Simpson Returns.

WasiTinotoxT June 22.—Representa-

tive Jerry tSimpson returned to this

city Thursday night, for a few days,

from Berkley Springs, where he has

been for three weeks. Mr. Simpson
will return to the springs Saturday.. He
is far from well, but is on the road to

recovery.

Willing to Return.

Lorisvii.i.K, Ky., June 22.—The
miners on the Owensboro. division of

the Louisville * Nashville railroad

have signitietl their intention of re-

turning to work.

tut Feathered Travelers.

Milan, Mo.. June 23.—I. D. Deve-

men of this city released twenty-five

Chicago carrier pigeons at 5 o'clock

Wednesday evening. A telegram has
been received saying they arrived safe-

ly in Chicago at 8 o'clock, having trav-

eled a distance of 310 miles in three
hours. s

,—
Bimetallic Movement at Shanghai.

London. June 22.—A Shanghai spe-

cial to the Times says that an Im-

portant meeting has been held In that

cit at which a bimetallic leagtte. wu
formed \,

(^invention to levy an assessraen
cents a week on all memliers of the un-

ion for the relief of the IHillman strik-

ers. Reports of great destitution in
be town were, received.—President

I >e I >s sa iei the Illinois Centra l . M emon

to assemble in congress at Versailk-s at

1 o'clock WednCjsday afternoon for the

purpose of electing a new president.

The French constitution requires that

in the event of the presidency becom-
Hig-^«e*n4 by eleath or -otherwise t-h*

about as wide. The frame work of the
berths "will be aluminum, and mat-
tresses made of doth and rubber* in-

flated with chilled air in summer and
in the winter warmed air, will be used.

*»e»a<i iinvhnrnr ever mnvereKn) tlie jeimtr
passed the wo<il xkrjul.' In wluck Vhc*v_ luxl

beea reaewett ronrcs*l«Ki* made sntrmltiT af-

ti-rnon. Thr (totHit? w^s ;. t times intcr^*tin •

and sharp The stlk -<rhe!iih" will betaKM »i
in Mocdav and it is evpertru that the bill wl'l

run nW.nf -.in.-.-' *ulv m>**. and that it will hav ,

pawl the ,-r .ate by the end of the week.
Hoviul Ns> t'usinrs-t of importance traiuart.

ed in the house Saturday. 1'onitr-—.man furl/.

of Indiana h.i-* mtrOdiKed in the hmise a titll

to pension F.li^ilx-ih i nine, widow of Nathan-
lol t'rsr.e of Company A. Nim tv-seventn rrgi-

ment Indiana volunteers, St tlic rale of twelve
dollars per month.
Washuctos. .June «.—SaNATl. -The sen-

ate made irood progress Monday with tho tariff

bill. lit'inning at. 10:% wlllv M.-h*dulo M.
pulp paper ami boots. T* on nacre 77. it dis-

posed of that and the succeylioit schedule K.
• sundries ." and nt VIS. when it adjourned had
reached the fre« list on pare R8. Tho dhly im-
portant rheetc to rapid prnffTess-was cuuHtut tif

the amendment of the finance committer to

place bituminous coat nil The uBtttthle list, at
fort; rents a too. The amendment passed,
61 to 7.

Horsa—An Interesting debate marked the
first day"* consideration of the Hatch anti-
option bill. Mr. Hate* and. Mr. Bryan tDenk.
Neb. i advocated the passage of the bill oa the
ground, with others, that gambling transac-
tions in food products affected injuriously Uta
prices of those products. Mr. Warner (Dem.

.

N. Y.) opposed it for various reasons, one of

whieh was that the bill would not pot a stop to
rambling but would destroy or harass legitt-

atall_lrafflc> la the early part nt the session
bills were passed authorizing the railroad com-
panies to lasne ilit''rrh»ngeal>lt:,.mlO-niile mile-
uge tickets with privilege of excess baggage
trerntested bvthe National Association of Com-
mcrrial Travelers) and granting the right of

way to the Knst Nebraska andilulf Railroad

t'a through thc>'Winncbago reservation te Ne-
braska.

WAHanmiTos. June -JO. - «snat«—The vn-
atejoggrrt wmrilT atottg-with, the taeWI Inil

Tuesday. About 60 paragraphs of the free list

were passed over with but llttlt friction, ex-
rept in the matter of book*, whieh led to-

a

desultory debate, However, on all points in

dispute, except iiuicksilvcr. the amendments
of the finance committee were sustained. At
the opening of the session of the senate Tues-
day. Mr. Voorhees reported from the fioanco
committee a resolution o-uthnrtzing the trans-
lation and publication of t he proceedings of tho

recent Berlin stiver conference. The proeee4-
inga of the conference. Mr. VoorheeR said, had
been in this country less than ID hours. Tho
resolution was adopted.
Hocse Among the bills passed In the house

Tuesday was one directing the secretary of the
interior to sell at public auction lOO.nno acres of

pine land on the Chippewa reservation. Minne-
sota, and one to surrender to the city of New-
port, Ky.. for park purposes, the old site of tho

Newport barracks. »ituated at the confluence

of the Ohio and T-iekiiz river*. Hie day was
chiefly spent In general debate on the Hatch
nutt-optioa bill, speeches against It Being de-

livered by Mr Coombs tDem.. N. Y.) and Mr.
Aldrieh (Rep.. 11L). and a speech in its favor

by Mr. Sibley (Eem.. Pa.).

Washistoton. June SI.—•.BWATF-—The pro-
gress made by the senate Wednesday In tho
way of setting through the tariff bill might al-

most be called phenomenal. Beginntnir at I0:*l

a. m. on page 1 13 of the bill. It had reached in

tire hours page US; 1 hen at one jttmp. with
hardly an impediment or objection, sixty-five

more pages were wiped out. and all the admin-
istrative sections of the Mil were eliminated.

Another hall hoar's work brought tho- jsenats

up to the income tax sections of the MU, aad
then a halt was railed until morning.
Hovsk—Another day was deyoted by the

house Trrthp: corrsMersilon of me "trnir-oprton

bill, after determining by unanimous consent
to close the debate at adjournment Thursday,
the vote on the pending bill and amendments
to be taken after the morning hour on Friday.

Speeches of the day were by Messrs. Walker
(rep. Mass.), Harter (dem., 0.) and GoTelzier

(dem.. 111.) iiropposition to the bill, and by
Taibcrt idem.. S. C.) and Richardson (dem.,

Mich.) in favor of it

Washikctox. June 22.—Sexath—Senator
Hill addressed the senate Thursday morning
against the income tax section cf the tariff bill.

An argument against the Income tax was made .

by Mr. Boar (rep.. Mass.). and" some features
of it were specially criticised and condemned.
At the close of Mr. Hoar's remarks an amend-
ment was offered by Mr. Aldrieh. (rep.. R. I.)

to change the limit for the existence of the la-

come tax from ilanuary I, IS00, to 18M. The
amendment was rejected—yeas 22. nays 39. The
first rorcmltrce ..ii.eadiucut was- then uceeed to
(without a division). flTlnr the limit of the lax

at Janua.-y I. Itto. Mr. Pefler (pop. .K»n=r of-

fered his amendment for a graduated income
tax. bald on the table. At this point two re-

ports were made from the select committee in-
1 the ronneciluu

-

the sugar trust The majority report cer-

tified the fact that, Messrs. Havemeyeraad
Senrb^ had refused to answer proper ques-
tions in a mannerly report by Mr. Gray, and
Mr. Lindsay certified the same fact as to Mr.
Macartney. :

Horsa—Every day of the dtecnsrtion Of tho
anti-option bill makes it more apparent that

I

A Woman for tho Kleetrfto Chalv* «—

Monticei.i.o. X. Y.. June 23.—Lizzie
Halliday. who was Thurselay convicteel

of the murder of Mrs. McQuillan, was
Friday sentenced to die by electricity

'luring- the week beginning" August ij.

The condemned woman showed not the

least evidence that she understood
what was going on in the courtroom,
and exhibited, as she has throughout
her trial and since her iuipris<mmeu t. .

an appearance of imbecility that has
impressed many as genuine.

Off ror African liold.

San Fraxcisco, June 23.—The steam-
er-ssnrrta -Clara "is- being- fitted in (>ak-

rhn-rrrbrrs: must meet-within three' du.vs lane! creek for a long trip to thegoleT

of the time the vacancy occurs. In the

meantime the ministry direct* the pub-

lic business.

M- Marie Francola Sadi-Carnot, fourth presi-

dent cf the third Republic ol France, was a

grandson of the great t'ariiot, the celebrated

war minister, who organised victory for tho

first republic, and. politically spcakinsr. cre-

ated Napoleon Bonaparte. Lazarc llippolvte

Carnot, his father, was a distinguished journal-

ist, author and statesman.

The Only Parallel.

LONDON, June •}.">.—All the newspa-

pers of this city Monday morning con-

tained certain articles dwellintr upon

the horrible character of the assassin-

ation of l'residunt Carnot.

and Kasteni Illinois roads would gladly

cut oft* all Pullman ears.

Labor Day Had* a Legal Holiday

Washington, June 23.—Senate bill to

incorporate the Supreme Lodge of the

Knights of Pythias was reported by
Mr. Faulkner (Dem., W. Va.) from tho

committee for the District of Columbia
and was passed. Also senate bill mak-
iug the first Monday in September of

every year (Labor Day) a legal holi-

day.

Archbishop Taehe Dead.

Winnipeg, Man., June 23.—Arch-
bishop Tache suffered a relapse during
the night and died at 6:30 o'clock Fri-

day morning.

The President Baa the Power.

Denver, Col., June 23.—Judge Advo-
oate Gen. Sharpe, of Gen. McCook'a
staff, has received a letter from Judge
Advocate Gen. Lieber, of the United
States army, Washington, affirming

that the president can call out the na-

tional troops of his own aeeorel to sup-

press Insurrection or riots which the

state authorities neglect .to suppress.

Colorado Popuilita.

Dknvkr. Cot., June Mi—The stata

convention of the people's party has

oeen calletl to meet at Pueblo, Septem-

ber 4.

of them refer to the assassina

1'i esielent Lincoln- and Proi .idont Gar
field as affording the only parallel.

^ G eologica l Bar*
Washington. June 23.—The work of

mapping the ureal geedogy of central

Montana will be resumed ;it once, rtc-

cordinrf to the plans for the summer
field work-of-the geological survey. A
party of survey employes will be de-

tailed on the surveying work whieh
will require the entire flekl work sea-

son. The area covered is over 3.(100

square miles, adjacent to the area sur-

veyed by a similar party last summer.
The work of surveying the iron ore
districts of northern Wisconsin, which
has been earricel on for several years,

will be pushed forward under tho
direction of Prof. C. R. Van Hise.

fields of South Africa, and the destina-

tion and object of the voyage of the
vessel is being advertised far and wide,

so that a gootl list of passengers may
be secured—

t

u uv with her.~~StttFfc
liilled to leave about July 1, and it is

expected that by that time .her cabins
and other accommodations of passen-

gers will all be engaged.

* HeUle Oroea'a Captore.

the measure will yo through, the house. The
event of Thursday tn the discussion of the bl.'l,

Tras the speech of Gen. CJrosvenor. of Ohio. Tno
general told the house that the one thins need-
ful to make times better was the re-entry of

the republican party to power, and nothing less

would do it. He. however indicated his inten-

tion to vote for the Hatch MIL An afreemeat
was entered into, entendity; the time for de-

bate for two hoars Friday, to be consumed
under tho five-minute rule, after which Mr.
Hatch will be allowed an hour for hia closing
sbaech;
Washinctos. June S3.—Sikati—Mr-"Vest

on behalf of the senate finance committee. Fri-

day presented a substitute tor the amendments
heretofore offered in relation to mutual insur-

ance and benefit associations. Also an amend-
leduciUK the eaemptiuu liuou H-COO to

•Ufa

EvaxsvilS, lnd., June 23.—It was
stated here Friday night em reliable

authority that Hettie (Jreen anil some
of the stockholders of the Louisville A
Nashville railroad have seeureel enough

uieul
(3 900 a year. Also an amendment for the re-

duction in the assfssment of banks, railroads
and other corporations of the "actual operat-
ing expenses."' interest on bonded debt and
losses. The amendments' were ordered to bo
printed, and then Mr. Teller (K.. Col.) made an
artroment in defense of the ptliictpleTif annt-
come tag .—Mr. -Sherman spoke against the In-

come tax: also, Mr. i'utton, the new senator
from Michigan.
Hi vse—On a vote of 190 yeas to 87 nays the

house Friday passed the anti-option bill of Mr.

Hatch, of Missouri. This bill, which its author
claims to bo In the interest of farmers, pro-

poses to_iajLalltiueculJith".e transactions
;

known
as "options and futures." This result -was

reached after two hours' consideration of the

amendments to the bill, under the five-minute

rule, and »u hour's speech by Mr. Hatch, the

author of tho bill, summing up tho arguments
In its favor. The vote In detail mi as follows:

Veas -Democrats. W: republicans, 17, >faya •

Democrats. 61; republicans, So.

A S ôr.iiyJ4^^.4
t^^rjrithe £-irfeBgo * eastern

nation of .... . : ., ,? ...
Illinois, to give thenL tlie controlling
interest.

raclrlc Railroad Committee's Trip.

Washington, June 25.—After con-

gress adjourned Senator Hriee. who is

the ehirman of the senate committee
on pacific railroads, will take his fel-

low members on the committee in his

private ear on an extensive tour over

the Union Pacific anel Central Pacific

routes. They will start from Wash-
ton and proceed to Chicago, going

thence to Omaha, and thence over tho
main Hues to the Pacific slope. They
will be gone about six weeks. The
members of the committee arc Sena-
tors Morgan, Faulkner, Murphy, Caf-

ferv, Davis, Carey, Wolcott arid Mo-
Miflau

Hottest Day of the Tear.

Vai.pahaiso, lnd.. June 23.—Friday

was the hottest day of the year, the

f th"estoe'k"o"f-tne KvanYvilleI j"Terra 1
thermometeifcreaehing 9» degrees at 2

-o'clock, and iU dogroos at 1 p. m.—Geo.

Harris, a laborer, was overcome by the

heat and hUi&eondition mriilni

Columboa Scale Accepted.

*:R!tK llArn, lnd., June 23.—The
Indiana miners' convention, represent-

ing . the six thousand block and
hit uuiinous miners of this state, by a
vote of 2S to H,'~r*rldayTesult ed toac-
cept the Columbus seale. By a vote of-

31 to 23 a resolution was adopted de-

manding the resignation of all the na-
tional and district officers who signed [

"

the Columbus scale, and the calling

for a national convention, as soon
as their resignations are secured,

to elect their successors. Pressident

Purcelt was in the chair, he succeeding
Dunkerly. deposed because he signed
the Columbus agreement.

The Hike as a Letter Carrier.

Chicauo, June 23.—Postmaster Hes-

ing has tested the value of the bicycle

as a means of elelivering mails. Two
special delivery messengers were given

seven messages each to be delivered

over the same edrcuit. One of them was
jiven a bicycle while the other was
told t» deliver his messages by meant
jf the street cars and elr.valed roads.

The contest resulted iu a complete vic-

tory for the bicycle man, who made the

•rip in two hours anil forty minutes,

lis competitor occupied three hom>
tnd twenty minutes in making the

Kiunc triu.

Democrats at Ruahvtlle, lnd.

GnKESsnrRo. lndT.,~ June " »3.—The
tlemoeratic judicial convention, of this

district, was held at Hush ville Thurs-

day. and James K. Ewmg. of this city,

present incumbent, was nominated for

Judge, and John D. Megee, of Rush-

ville, fenr prosecutor, on the first bal-

lot.

Frisco's Costly Organ. ~—^_
San FaAncisco, June 23.—The larg-

est antl costliest organ in the United
States, if not m the world, is the gift

of Edwartl F. Searles to Grace Episco-

pal church, and dedicated Friday

night. . .

To Survey the ship Canal.

Washington, June 22.—Senator Sher-

man has presented a petition from the

Builders' exchange, of Cincinnati, ifi

favor of an appropriation of #25.0Of) to

sivvey .routes, to determine the mf»t
practical anel efficient one for » ship

..•anal between Lake Erie and the Ohio

river. __________
Blc KmbeMlomcat.

Boston.June 22. -Eniii C.Knappe, as-

sistant teller of the Chleopee National

milk of Springfield, was am
I'hursdsy forenoon charged with the

•nibezielcineiit of HD.MIu from that

•vnk. lie will be arraigned later-

a

E__a
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I tJ nr»rl»bly in advance.

Lofjitvtu.* gsre Kelly *ml hit
tmip» the cold shoulder. Not a dol-
lar wti contributed for their relief.

Charity begins at home with that
cUy.

TiKitntiK faasa unique political

combination. It is composed of
Republicans, Prohibitionists and
PopuBstaTiThat is a mixture which
will be hard to swallow and the
Democrats will defeat it in a walk.

K.1Q. MORGAN BEEitON
wMWata for the offlo* of County
1, at tit* rogular November dec-

Democratic Ticket.

For Couaty Judge,
BEN STEPHENS

Far County Attorney,

;j. u. lassino

For County Court Clerk.

A. S. GAINES
For Sheriff,

C. C. ROBERTS.
For Jailer,

C L. nmrsr t>t>

Kur County Hurreyor,

V. E. VEST
For Assessor,

JT. A. BRADY
Candidates for Magistrate aud Con-

stable:

District Xo. 1.

O W. GAINES, Magistrate.
J. B. CRIGT.KR, Constable.

District No. 2.

M. B. GREEK, Magistrate.
District No. 3.

B. W.ADAMS, Magistrate.
U. H. ACRA, Countable.

District No. 4.

H. BANNISTER. Magistrate. *

T.J.COYLE, ConsUble.
District No. 5.

T. E. ROBERT*, Magistrate.
J. M. WATSON, Constable.

District No. t.

JOS. WAG3TAFF, Magistrate.

Republican Ticket

For County Judiro.
H. L. EDWARDS.

For County Attorney,
O. G. HUGUES.

ForCouuty Clerk,
C. A. SLATER.

For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

„ . 8. G. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

'J.N.HUMPHRIES.
For Magistrate In district No. 2 —Ct

Kklly; district No. 6, Marion Howe
district No. C, J. J. Rucker.

C. C.Moore, Lexington's prohibi-
tion editor has declared himself a
candidate for Congress in that dis-

trict. Moore Li considered a crank
of the most perfect type, and is full

ol sensations, whtehheairs through
the columniTvJi"hiapuper."

"

* ^ •

W. H. McCoy, of Covington has
announced himself a candidate for

Judge of the Court of Appeals. He
comes into the race at the eleventh
hour; but may cut some figure as
against some of the otherjeandidates
and imperil their chances.—— — *

The acknowledged heaviest man
in the world, John Hanson Craig,

died at Danville, Indiana, Monday.
He was a Kentuckian bv birth, was
fifty years old, and wefghed seven
hundred pounds. Only a Kentucky
born could ever reach that weight.

A Female cr_nk called on Ex-
President Harrison at his home in

Indianopolis, Monday afternoon,
and revealed to him that she had
been commissioned by the Lord to

assist him in saving the country
from utter ruin at the hands of the
Democratic party. Some think
Mr. Harrison is the only one so
commissioned.

CAUMMLL ceUITTT.

Nawa—The prospects for crops
were never better.

Farmers finished re-setting tobac-
co this week.
The cool weather several weeks

ago killed nearly all the sweet pota-
to plants and it has been impossible
to find sprouts enough to replant.

-$-
DEARBORN COUNTT, 1MB.

PrMS.—Misses Susan and Jennie
Beacb of Harrison have been here
the past-two weeks visiting. They
Will go to Big Bone, Ky., to spend
the summer.

Oliver Sterling, Mortimer Huft-
nituv and Aflurcti^Gwinn, the latter
a Cochranite, escaped from jail yes-
terday noon by unlocking the small
iron box containing

, the levers
which bolt the prisoners in. All
three of them crossed the river to
Kentucky and have not been re-

captured, though two ol them were
seen at Lawrenceburg Junction to-
day. Sterling and Hoffman had
only a few more davs to serve, and
if they will just make their absence
from the city permanent they will
have the thanks of all people who
are not of their ilk.

-3?-

STATE NEWS.

i noe. ragget, of Harrison county,
has a mare that recently gave birth
to twins—a mule and a colt—both
living and doing well.

Ashland and Catlettsburg are to
be eormected—by—street railway.
The distance is nine miles.

One hundred and eighty-eight
head of cattle belonging to the es-

tate of the late Peter Gentry, of
Boyle county, were sold at M 75
per cwt. They average !,500pounds

Local News
Young chickens ought to be sold

by the pound.
* * ^i

The frequent showers are making
a fine crop of potatoes.

i » » »

The educational articleTrbmTTor^
ence will appear next Week.

Last Saturday was the longest
day of the year, 15 hours and 5 min-
utes.

Sjcxatou Hill, of New York, has
delivered his speech in opposition
to the income tax clause of the tariff

Courier-Many meadows in Grant
county are taken with weeds and
cheat and the crop will l>e a very
short one.

Dogs are fewer now since the pas-
sage of the new dog ordinance, plac-

ing a tax of three dollars on the
worthless curs.

Joseph Mulligan, who was sent
to the penitentiary at the February
term of Circuit Court for forgery,
has received his pardon and return-
ed home.
There is a new insect or louse

The Colored City School held it's

commencemen t exercises at thoCourt
iiouse yesterday afternoon. A pro-
cession was formed at the school,
headed by a brass band and march-
ed down Main street. After the
closing of the exercises, buggy rid-

ing was in order which was indulg-
ed in by a great many. Last night
a hop was given, and we suppose a
levee also. The school made quite
a creditable showing.—Georgetown
Times.

Those who arc engaged harvest-
ing wheat hit confident the yield
will be good.

1 We Speak for your Tiade.
-(e)-

BARGAINS.

The only music at the K. ot P,

picnic on the 7th of July will be
Bross' string band.

* ^
Last Sunday afternoon G. T.

Gaines started a drove of 240 very
nice lambs to market.

bill. He took advantage of the oc- 1 covering the wheat heads, as we are
the President

.

I unacquainted with tl; ^rangerean't

GEORGE WASHINGTON
IS a CANDIDATE

Jndfe of the Court of Appeals,
roK THE

SIXTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

and the Lower House of Congress,
Hill never loses an opportunity to
make the worst showing possible for

the I>emocratic party. He ought
to start a party pi his own.

a 1 *

The platform adopted by the
California Republican State conven-
tion denounces the Democratic par-
ty, demands absolute prohibition ot

ini migration, indorses woman suff-

rage, and declares for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at a ra-

tio of 16 to 1, and the making of
silver as well as gold, a legal tender
for all debts both public and pri-

vate.

Subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic Party.

Walter Evans has been nomi
natod by the Louisville Republicans
to carry their banner to defeat in
the Congressional fight in that dis-
trict.

W. M. Beckner, of Winchester, is

a candidate for Congress in that dis-

trict. He has a penchant for office,

and the bee never ceases its agita-
tion in his hat. Ho asks for every-
thing the Democrats in his section
have to give and they have been as
liberal with him as a reasonable dis-

ciple of Andrew Jackson should de-
sire.

If the Judges' race is as quiet all

over the district as it is in this coun-
ty, the candidates are not getting
up much interest in their Cam-
paign.

——.»
Nebraska Democrats were in

conference on the money question
at Omaha, last week, and demanded
the free and unlimited coinage of
silver at a ratio of 16 to 1.

The Republicans are nominating
city, county and district candidates
throughout the State which action
on their part insures an old time
Democratic majority again in this
State at the November election

sn there wilt be Three
terms of the Court of Appeals in
each year as follows: September
term, ending the second Saturday
in December. January term, he-
ginning the first Monday in March.
April term, beginning the second
Monday in April and ending the
first Saturday in July.

* — *—
There will be a meeting of the

Boone County Democratic Execu-
tive AVommittca nt the Court House

The assassination of M. Cornet,
President of4hc—Fronch Republic,
is a shock to the civilized world.

As the race for Appellate Judge
now stands in this district, the con-
vention which is to decide the fate

of the candidates, will be quite in-

teresting. Each of the gentlemen
who is contesting for the honor has
figured out his success beyond
peradventure but as political con-
ventions are very uncertain, some-
body's expectations will be turned
into bitter disappointment.

m » m

The date of the passage of the
tariff bill has been taken from this
month and fixed for the time being
in July, the second day of that
month being designated as the day
upon which the bill will be given
its finishing touches. The fact is

no man knows when the bill will be
passed, and the public has very lit-

tle faith in the date now fixed, it

having been changed so often.

say that his presence should cause
alarm.

Persons who arc in positions to
know say that it is much harder to
secure a conviction in Grant county
for^a criminal offense than any other
county in the northern part of Ken-
tucky.
The Court overruled the motion

of J. B. Alexander.for a new trial

and Saturday he was brought be-

fore the l«ir of the Court and sen-
tenced by Judge Green to two years
in the State penitentiary at hard
labor. He was sent to the peniten-
tiary Monday morning.

in Burlington on the first Monday
in July, at 1 o'clock, p. m. Every
member of the committee is earnest-
ly requested to attend as business
of importance will bo before the
committee. J. G. Furnish. Chair-

"JAHEaT. WiLLisofWilliamstown,
is a candidate for Railroad Commi-
sioner in this district. Jim is agood
business man, has all the necessary
qualificationsjor theqfhecjis known
fn every nook and corner of Ken-
tucky,rand "thrnnan who leads him
on the final ballot in the convention
will be the nominee. Here's hop-
ing he will win.

The circumstances surrounding the
tragedy were not less sensational
than those of the Garfield murder.
President Carnot~was~atteTJding the
opening of the International Exhi-
bition at Lyons last Sunday, and
wheiTupon the street he was ap-
proached by a young Italian who
stabbed him to death. The assassin
was captured, and the supposition
is he is an anarchist. :

[Western Argus.]

The cause of the deficit in the
State Treasury is not from appro-
priations made by the last Legisla-

ture. The appropriations made by
that General Assembly have not
been paid, and will not be paid un-
til the treasury is replenished. The
increased per capita to the asylums
is an increased expense that the
treasury has been compelled to meet,
and it has been a very heavy burden
on the State. This was not neces-
sary^ no matter what the friends -of

theasylums may say to the contrary.
There is bad management in most
of the asylums, and money is wast-
ed daily." It the law maker will just
consider, that unskilled labor re-

ceives not exceeding one dollar and
Iwenty-five xents per Jay, upon
which the head of the family must
support from two to five in number,
the whole annual income often-
times only reaching $300. His medi-
cal and rent bills must also be paid.
Yet the State, with its thousand
housed inmates in one building
must pay $150 per capita for the
care of each inmate and each year
winds up with an indebtedness.
The cost of criminal prosecutions

has increased under the three court
system, some districts having in-
creased fifty per cent. Then the
Circuit Court Clerks receive «•» tor

insured? If not, now is

the time to provide yourself and
family with a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Remedy as an insurance against
any serious results from an attack
of bowel complaint during the Hum-
mer months. It is almost certain
to be needed and should be procur-
ed at once. No other remedy* can
-take its place or do its work. 25
*nd~50cent bottles for sale bv
A, M. Acra. *_

The time is now near at hand
when common school trustees may
make contracts with4eachersfbr4he
fall and winter school. There are
several provisions under the new
law with which the trustees should
be familiar before they enter into
contracts with teachers.

The following arc some of the im-
portant duties

:

During the two weeks preceding
the opening of school the trustees
shall visit all the parents of pupil-
children and urge upon them the
necessity of prompt and regular at-

tendance at school.

. . During the progress of the school

Hon. Leslie T. Arn.E<uTE, can-
didate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Judge of the Court of Ap-

_ peals, was in town last Wednesday
-and Thursday. He was making n
tour of the county in the interest of
his canvass. Mr. Applegate is aWy pleasant gentleman and has

Sgtatke a number of supporters in
this county, who will look after his
interest in the selection of delegates
to the district convention at Au-
gusta.

r - i » »

Hardin and Clay arc actively en-
gaged canvassing the State for the
Ittnocratic Gubernatorial nomina-
on. -The State convention will

it meet for a year and they will

AT« ample time in which to pre-

KH their respective claims upon
OXaUod poaitJMtojto which they

Hardin appears to have
i away ftora the post several

lofClav, and is

each felony case, and it of itself is

no small sum.
The contested railroad tax has not

been paid, and it mav be some time
before it is done, as the railroads are
using every legal remedy to save
them the tax.
The large sums due to the school

fund must be provided for, and it

may be six months before the treas-
ury evens up and gets in a good
condition.

The fiscal ycar^Tjnds~Jtlw
=
M)TlL7

and at that time the officials can
make a comparison of expenditures
over former years. It is an inter-
esting subject to the student learn-
ing political economy, and it is the
product that will be 'the .subject ot

GARR-WATTS.
Last Wednesday will be long re-

membered in the history of Bullitts-
ville, it being the occasion of the
marriage of Miss Lillie B.. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Watts, to
John A. GarrT A-rising young bus-
iness man of Louisville.'this State.
The Christian church, where the

ceremony took place, had been pre-
viously decorated by the ladies of
the neighborhood, for the event,
and they executed their work in a
manner that surpassed anything of
the kind ever seen in this neighbor-
hood, and it would have been a
credit to a professional decorator.
The.hour appointed for the cere-

mony was 2 p. m., but as early as

12 m. the crowd began to collect at
the church •»"*• Uy . two o'clock it

was the largest assemblage ever
brought together on a like occasion
in this part of the county. The
church was filled to its utmost ca-
pacity and many were unable to
gain admittance.

Messrs. Chester Davis, Willie
Chambers, Owen Stephens and Dr.
Willie Clore were the ushers, and
they performed their duties in a
manner that elicited many favorable
comments.
At 2:30 p. in. the organ sounded

the key note of that ever popular
wedding march, which, under the
skillful hands of Miss Fannie Gor-
don, was rendered in a most impres-
sive manner. This was a notice of
the arrival of the bridal party. The
bride leaning on the arm of her
twin sister, Miss Lulie, and preced-
ed by the ushers, Mr. Chester Davis
and Dr. Willie Clore, approached the
altar by the right aisle, while the
groom escorted by Mr. Waters, his
best man and preceded by the ushers,
Messer. Owen Stephens'and Willie
C handlers, approached the altar bv
the left aisle. The march to the
altar was most impressive, two love-
ly twin sisters, w ho, for more than
twenty years have been as much at-
tached and devoted to each other as
two sisters could possibly be, ap-
proaching the altar to be separated
for the balance of this life, is a pict-
ure that caused a sensation of solem-
nity to possess a portion of the au-
dience, while others looking upon
the scene differently, pronounced it

the most beautiful they had ever
witnessed.

The altar reached, the bridal party
was met by Elder Curry, who in a
beautiful and impressive ceremonv
made John A. Garr and Lillie B\
Watts,man and wife. Immediately
after the ceremony the party left
the church, but weresoonsurround-
edlVy their many friends who ex-
tended congratulations in profusion:
The^iappypairieftforan extended

tour of the principal eastern cities,

and thus ended one of the most

The Rising Sun Local loses $75
by reason of a fire that threatened
to destroy the building in whichit is
located, last Thursday evening. The
fire was extinguished before much
damage was done.

Sheriff Roberts has proven him-
self an expert equine dentist. He
*~** ~~7 and got several blind
teeth from patients brought to him
Monday morning. Hemanipulates
the forceps with surprising dex-
terity.

Good Calico 5c.

COtton 5c.

Crash 5c.

<(

a

Good Ckrriit 11c. I
Better Cfaiviot \l\ |
Best Chiviat 15c. €

INSURE ATHOME
TlM Flrmira' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of BOONK COUNTT,

Is now completely organized and recei

lag applications for iniuranco.

Its Rates are Lower
Than tboaa of any other Company and

fives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UKKNOWN ADYANTAUK
In keeping tbelr property Insured.

EVERr FARMER IN THE COVNTT
should take a policy at once.

Rev. D. H. Mcrriman, pastor of
the Methodist church of this place,
assisted by his daughter, Miss Mol-
lie, will begin a protracted meeting
here on the second Sunday in July.
Everybody is especially invited to
attend.

We a«k a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, a„J %~
promise you tull value «»^;

For - Tour - Money. %We thank our many patrons for their favors for the ^g
year. ^

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. E
l^mu.wwmiuimiumwfflwawr

J. 8. HUBY,
President,
Grant. By.

OSCAR GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, By.
J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Ex-«cuti»« Board—Logrnnii Gaines, J.
W. Conner, Jchm Stephens.
R. 8. Cowan, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Booms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

L. C. STBPHBNS. B. W. SCALES.

An immense crowd attended the
picnic at Walton last Saturdav.
Speeches were made by Hons. M. f).

Gray, Jd..-;-£. Gaunt, W. v>*. Dick-
erson aud others. Several candi-
dates were present, and were busy
mingling with thecrowd. The pic-
nic wasavsucccss in every particu-
lar.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RKTA1I. UKAI.KHS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

IMPLEMENTS.=

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention CHven to Collection-
I

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will practice In the Court, of Boone, Kenton
Ora..t and Gallatin. Prompt attention riven t
Collection, entrusted to him. mchij-ot

Some neighborhoods in Grant
county have suffered greatly from a
drouth this spring, the ground hav-
ing not been wet since the falling of
the snow that came so near doing
up the crops. About Williamstown
jieopleand stock were almost suffer-
ing for water. It is hoped that thev
have had rains ere now.

» »

Those having the management of
the K. of P. picnic which conies off
next Saturday week, are bestirriin?
themselves, and will do everything
in their power to make the exercises
of the day pleasing and profitable.
Good speakers have been invited,
and one or twa short speeches will
be made during the day. It will
lie a grand day.

Lighting made things lively in
Walton and vicinity, last Wednes-
day and Friday. It struck half a
dozen trees along the road between
Walton and BcaVcr, shook up C'hit-
tenhelm's barn, killed a horse for
W. L. Norman, killed seven sheep
for Orrin I'ercival, and struck the
dwellings of Susan Stephenson and
B. L. Northcut. Fortunately none
of the buildings were burnt.

"

Champion Mowers and Binders, Biding ^n« Walking
Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows. Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St.,
feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND HEAL,

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
Will practice in all t he courts ofKen-

tou aud Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, <fcc., a specialty.

ojft&L M. GRUBBS. At the
Old Stand.

Uifi Irilakcajjhail ascertain .tke.causa
of all non-attendance of children
and shall remove such causes if

practicable.

The board of trustees shall meet
at the school-house upon the nrst
day ot the school, and at the same
jilace once a month thereafter dur-
ing the season.

When the trustees shall ascertain
by exnmjningJhoJeacher's register
that the average daily attendance
JQX-Jjyftnty cnimprut ivc days hat )

lieen less than twenty-flyc per cent,
of the total number of pupil-child-
ren of the district, they shall, with
the consent of the Superintendent,
dismiss the teacher, and employ an-
other to complete the session of the
school, unless they shall lie satisfied
that the decreased attendance is due
from unavoidable causes.

Contracts with teachers shall be
in writing and signed by the teacher
and at least two of tho trustees.
Before a teacher is removed he or
she shall be notified in writing, of
the cause for removal.
A third class certificate shall not

entitle the holder to teach in any
district reporting fifty or more pu-
pil children.

A second class certificate shall not
entitle the holder to teach in any
district reporting seventy-live or
more pupils.

Under the new school law a trus-
tee's duties are numerous, and he
should be thoroughly conversant

^ie next campaign in Kentucky.
Every Democrat should learn the
facts and be able to state them to the
people.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

Hot weather, large sales, and try-
ing to get the tobacco and keep cool
at the same time, were the main
features of the tobacco trade the
mst wceL. . ..Thcjtutu'ket .started. on

brilliant weddingsthatcver occurred
in this community.
\Ve did not have the pleasure ot

seeing the presents but are inform-
ed that they were very numerous,
useful and valuable.

The bride wore a beautiful wed-
ding gown of white mohair with
eattin stripes decorated with manv
costly jewels, and carried a beauti-
ful bouquet of pink roses.—

A

mong those present from a -dis-
tance were Misses Mamie Hallis,
Eddie May Kendall, Mrs. Lottie
Garr, Sidney Blankenbaker,Mr.and
Mrs. Slaughter. Messrs. Waters,
Charles Selvegc, Steve Lewis of
Louisville; Mr. and Mrs. Pastman
and daughter, of Newport KyM Mrs
Jackson and daughter and Mrs
Stucy, Bcllevue, Kv., Misses Mary
Fredland, Edith Kysk, Bertha Arch-
ison, Francis Mirny, Cincinnati;

Miss Mary Thompson Burlington,.
and many others with whom your
correspondent was not acquainted

For Sale or Trade.

In the town of McVille, Boone coun-
ty , on the Ohio rtver, a dwelling house
and uplendid blucksmith, wagon and
buggy shop, all on the same lot and
conveniently arranged. Splendid lo-
cation for work. Will sell cheap or
trade for real estate. Fine opening for
any one who can give the business
their personal attention. For particu-
lars address or come to see

J..G. Furnish.
Burlin«ton. Ky.

44 PIKE STREET.
Covington, - - «

WITH A PULL AND FRESH LINE OP

GROCERIES.!
Headquarters for ~

^PILLSBERRY*:«BEST*:«FLOUR
And Choice Brands at Bottom Prices.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

W. H. Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J. Nowlin.

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor^

BURLINGTON, KY.
I» prepared to do all kinda ol Surveying. All ot

dura by mail! promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice In the Boone Circuit Court and the
Court of Appeala. Prompt attention given to
Collections on application to G. G. llu|rhea.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER.
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parta of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

(o-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Commission
IMCorolictxxts

.

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
UNION STOCK YARDS,

CINCINNATI, O.
OFFICE TELE-
PHONE 7340

Consign Your Stuck
Direct to us.

LIBERAL ADVENCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Red Hornet,

With Goebcl and McCoy both in
the field for Appellate "Judge, thclo-
c:il press in Covington is furnished

past VWJU.
.
ptJUiu^etJitiiJitaLjm-^-m^^pjH^tniiitv'lor airing i^lit

niesday with good, large sales for k';d linen:"
Tuesday, and the buyers started in
with considerable animation, and
•all grades of the new crop were sold
at full prices, and the rejections
were very small

, but we could nee
that the tendency for old tobacco
was weakening and prices were
some easier. On Wednesday the
offerings were very large, and'there-
fore one house was shut out, and
with this immense-flftte-thtt—prteor »-

were alxnit the same as on Tuesday,

mm* vi vrny, auu u run-
While Cby ia confident of therewith, as by the~neglect ol any of
IfftJV *&*£"* they hii official duties he renders him-
U»e Home itretoh. I ^jf iiablc to a considerable tinle.

with the exception at the later sales
tlie buyers became tired and it was
not quite so active, and began to
fluctuate some With large aides
again on Thursday it did not ap-
pear to lessen prices, with the ex-
ception of tlie old tobacco, which
was some easier again, and the low
grades, of the new crop were not bo
active, which caused some-decline
on these grades; rejections were
some larger. The sales were light
on Friday* as the sellers thought the
large oflerings of the week would
weaken the prices on Friday, but it

did not have the effect, as the prices
were fully as good as the previous
day, and the week closed with a
good, active market for all the bet-
ter grades of new. Low grades a
shade easier, also all grades of old to-
bacco not so strong as a lew days
ago. The prospects look favorable
for a good market this coming week.
Sales for next week will be as fol-
lows: 1st, Cincinnati ; 2d, Morris

;

3d, Miami; 4th, Globe; 6th, Bod-
man n.

Skvkuai. very worthv and capa-
ble gentlemen in this district have
the Congressional bee in their hats,
but as the district is in the habit of
returning its representative lat least
once they will be slow to announce
themselves as candidates for Con-
gress this fall.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
J. O. W Thorna*' Adm'r., Plff.

vs.

J. O. \V. Thomas' Heirs, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will iievin his sittings on Ihe
7th day of July, 1894, at the Clreult
Clprk's office In Burlington, Ky., to
bear proof in the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 21st day of July,
1894. All persons hitviiig claims UKiihiHt
said estate will present them to me

Record, 2:23i-
Chestnut Stallion by Bald Hornet;

2:21, sire of Guy C, 2:14J, Paul 2:09$,
Venture 2:17$, Bed Hornet 2:231,
Clint Klff auyJWlitnd 2.16, Lou-
G. 2:16}. 1st dam by Red Buck sire
of Chestnut 8tar2:22, Captain Jack
2:24, Sorrel Dan 2:t4, &c:

Will make tho present season at my
stable, one mile l.elow BullitUville, at
$1S to insure a mare in foal.
Money due when the fact is known

or mare parted with.

For further information address
W. ACKEMYER,

Bullitisville, Ky.

-(<>)-

Joe. M. Williams,

Wji. M. Conner,

B00NE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(Incorporated iSSo.)

Capital |;u) 000
Surplus and undivided profits, n',000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive ou

favorable terms accounts of individual*
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(NrORI-ERATKD iSoJ.)

ERLAWGER, j- _KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in..... $50,000
Surplus, , | 2.oo©

Carefnl attention given collections,
prompT^"

posit accounts solicited.

wmc.iii uuriiuon given collections.
and remittances promptly made. D«!

Salesmen.

L H. CR1SLER,
S7IRBIIi8T«B0tS.

-Will be In—

BURLINGTON. KY.,
On the flrnt Monday in eaeh mouth.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Especial Attention-

Office at-BnlllttsYille, Ky.

The Celebrutpd Imported
-FRENCH OOACft MTAIXtOX-

^LANTJER,^
Will l.e «t J I MeWVtliv's ,|j,l.|e, Pe-
tersburg, Ky„ on .Mon'dav <>f each
week, and will serve mares at §15 to in-
sure it Colt to ntaiui up slid suck.

Lull tier wns imported direct from
France, ami is a very handsome uni-
mnl, unii every farmer should see this
horse before hreedine elsewhere.

J. I. McWETHY.

C. Y. DY AS.
A.TTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
~

m
WAT/TQJf. KV.

Will practice In al l the oourts of Boone
,Kenton and Grant counties and In

tlie Court of Appeals.
IgUl'ronipt attention given to all cases

entrusted to my cure.

J. H. MERSMAN, President. J. L, SANDFORD, Ga»hier.

!— CAPITAL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
J. S. Matson
F. P. Halm,

COVING-TON. KENTUCKY.
DIRECTORS:

J. n. Morsmnn, Cbas. Mais, W^ B, Wilaon, L. O. Stephens,
J. L. Sanuforrl, G. A. Zwick, T. A. Bird, E. J. Hick.«y, Sim' Hindi

The general oparationa ol.bankiiig transacted upon tbe moat favorablo terms. Col-
lections made on all points in the United States.

Tbe Business and Accounts of Farmers ore Especially Solicited by this Bank

DR,^4_B^~BARBYMAN,
D. D. S, WPfc D. D. 8.

IN AURORA. INJJ.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second I'loor. Cobh BuUdlaB

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
[Aug-, a-oj

The J. D. Mayhugh MTg. Co,
WALTON, KENTUCKY.-

Hay Dcds,All kinds of planing mill work done at wholeealo prices.

Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboarding, at $I2;00 per thousaud feet.
Poplar Flooring, at :

"
: $18.00 per thousand cfet.

All goods f. o. b. enrs at Walton, Ky.
(o) ,

FARMERS' ORDERS
Solicited. Send us your bills and get our estimates before placing

your orders elsewhere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP^.
Jan. 10-04 ft-m

THE BURLINGTON
8. S. Corner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI, O.,
HBNLBY W. SMITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly ar Buune Comity, Ky.)

Bates H Per Day, Special Kates by
the Week.

Tn
JS?£

mi
K
,NGTON ' (S««»«rJySt. Pauiiio.

tel) hat been thoroughly refitted and refur-nished throughout.

Richwood Herd

properly proven as by law required.
J. B. Mkrkshirk, M. u. H. C. C

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE a

Boone Ciicuit Court, Ky
R. C. Anderson's Adm'r. Plff.

vs.

Sally Anderson, Ac. Delta.

Tlie undersigned bereby gives notice
t hut he will begin his sittings on tbe
7th day of July, 1804, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in tbe above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to tbe 21st day of July
1894. All persons having claims against
•aid estate will present them to me
properly proven aa by law required.

J. B. Rbbkbhirk, M. C. B. C. C.

S. GAINES,
A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-ofllce.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
ntisT,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mr. Cowbn's, in

Burlington, th

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
thoao desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

«®-and satisfaction guaranteed.-«B

LKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG.
$11.00

= POLAND CHIHA HOGS.=
Stock young and entitled to reals-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HERD
}fw,?,&oul,t -Vl M '»80tirl. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Rich wood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

Have aold to consumer* for St years.
saving them tha dialer's proHt. W* aro th*Oldestud I.orgest manufacturers In Amer.
lea selling \ culclos and llaruos this way—ship

i. P,r
j
v']J!«el"«aamln« before any money Is

~~ alt not sntlsfac'iald. Wo pay IrolKlitboth wnyal
.rIVi J

Vsrr
i
,nt}"'- rears. Why pay an aBanuii)

•to icO to order for yon( Write your own order.
lioilnafroe. Wo tako all risk of damage In
•nipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring Wasons, $31 to S50. Ouaranteed
same as sell for t» to Mi. Surreys, SOS to SIOO
Sams as sail for 1100 to 1130. fop Buearles
S37.90, as fine as sold for Mi phaet
to SIOO.
MllkV
Carta.

No. TBI, Surrey.

0UB«ICB.
Jtone,$68

IOO. Farm Wagona, Wagonettes,
) Wagon*, Delivery Wn«on»si.,l Road
a. nan uj ion »], nuir.) * I'Iuldkej.

$23.50

No. ilsM, Top Boot.

$43.00

Sl^Ie,
• ft I. *to

F*r*s,
SIS to

_ SSS.CO.
No. 1, Farm Harness.

BIDLNIi SADDLES and **LV NETS.

No. TIT, Road Wagon.

:$55

P. ROBINSON,
RrCHwooD, Ky.

No. 3, Farm Wagon.

Elkhart Blcy cl e, 28ln .wheels,
»

i

per rent of for rash wlttl order. Read 4e. I* pnmimatlo tires, weldlessstSBM 1. pmr postaga .. IDs.**** eaUlaaaa. stael tubing, drop forglniis.

Addr... W. B.PRATT, 8ec'y, ELKHART, IND.

OST IN QUANTITY. BUT IN QUAL

WORM
! WHITE'S CRE1M

vermifuge;
I . FOR fiO YEARS
Has led all WORM Remedies '

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.'
soi.it biall nairuuia-ra.

rr»p»»>a>4 W
icniRD90!raKnifi\Nr&.

l bt. loth.
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Chamberlain's Eye and Slcln
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sora Eye.
fetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Haad, Old
Chronio Soros, Foyor Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Soratohes, Sore Nipple,
and Piles. It is cooling and aoothiag.
Hundreds of cases havo been cursd by
it after all other treatment had failei
26 cents per box.

ForM.leb, A. M. AUU.
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^tasaf flerus.

The vines ore full of grape*.

Burlington has a large «leed base ball
erase.

ThenillHuMt* big ran of patronage
again yesterday.

. m

Tobacco seasons to spare in this part
of the county.

• a »

A tine breeze funned the cheeks of
the harvesters yesterday.

m . a.

Rome fine hogs are growing up on
the streets of Burlington.

The cloud burst at Walton lust week
did a vast amount of damage.

n>
The frequent shower* huve had very

little effect on the temperature.
>

Aurora and I<awrenceburg will have
rival fourth of July celebrations.

New vegetables and cholera morbus
are doing business at the old stand.

Rlacklierrics are ripening, and coo-
lers will soon greet the hungry toiler.

«.»«>

J. W. 8cwell & Son, completed a 110
rod string of fence for J. J. Milan! last
week.

FBRfiONAL MBlfTIOW.

Kim* the iutroi_:.tlon of th» «•<<>-

binders there is not such a demand for
harvest bunds.

Summer commenced on the 21 st inst.,

aud hus lieeu of the genuine article
every day since.

The pastures in this section have
l>cen benefitted greatly by the rains
during the past week.

The binders are getting in their work
this week, and by Saturday night but
little grain will be left standing.

The Burlington and Hebron base
ball clubs play on the grounds of the
latter next Saturday afternoon.

(J rowing tobacco in many fields has
a strong, healthy look, while in others
it does not seem to l>e doing well.

mm »
Fan Sai.k.— 1 Champion steel mower

and buy rnke. In lirst class order.
Jos. H. UiiAVEs, Florence Ky.

...
James Mitchell is the champion fish-

erman- Cy Crisier surrendered the belt

to him, and betook it up several notch-
es.

Crops in some neighborhoods have
Ir-cii almost entirely destroyed by
heavy ruins tearing them out of the
ground.

The colored people hud u big day at
Florence Sunday. A delegation came
over from Ijiwreneeburg in a four horse
conveyance.

> i ». —

—

John Berkshire says a hammock is a
man ager, and the fellow who patron-
izes one too much Is liable to get off of
his base.

Next Monday Is County Court day,
ami the County Democratic Committee
will decide how the delegates to the
district Judicial Convention shall "be

selected.

Wheat harvest is now under way.
The acreage in the county Is large but
the large number of binders at work In
the fields will soon suve the crop.

» »

At the term of (lie (irunt Co. Circuit
( '<»u rt but recently closed two men were
tried for murder. One was cleared

—

the other got two years in the pen.

^

Mrs. Julia Conner was tried before
Judge ltiiker and a jury, last Wednes-
day, and adjudged of unsound mind,
and sent to the asylum at Anchorage.
——_.

—

» . ^ ~"

Next Wednesday is a national holi-

day, being the fourth day of July. No
arrangements are being made for a local

display of patriotism on that occasion.

lk-nr in mindl the Knights of Pyth-
ias give a big picnic at the Harvest
Home ({rounds on Saturday of next
week. Members of the order will be
there from far and near.

Tmiin axii last call —All those
indebted to the firm of J. J. Huckcr*
Co., must settle their Indebtedness by
July 1st, or their accounts will be plac-

ed in the hands of an officer.

J. J. KtlCKEB, Surviving Partner.

The Croquet Club dedicated a new
set Thursday morning. The dedicatory
exercises began before breakfast and
continued through the day. J. M. Lass-
iug did the orating : C C Roberts was
marshal aud Dr. Furnish captain of
the players,

J. A. """Whltcomtr, ~ for many years
with W. H.AJ. M. McCiung, of Cov-
ington, is doing a great deal of wprk in

this county. He is In the county every
week and does all kinds of tlu aud gal-

vouized Iron work He makes repair-

ing gasoline stoves a specialty.
• m w

A pole cat made Its appearance in

the neighborhood of the croquet ground
Monday evening, and camo very near
creating a panic. It was the first time
that man or beast ever Interrupted the

igame to ouch an cxtouti- The intrude r t
camo very near forfeiting Its life as a
penalty for its Indiscretion.

m

The farmers arc reducing their flocks
of sheep and endeavoring to increase
their stock of hogs. A few years ago
everybody wanted to buy sheep, but
now' nearly every farmer wiwt* -to- sell.

The man who miaejULYailety-Qf-CiBP-a
aud keeps nil kinds of stock on his
farm, Is the one who makes some mon-
ey every year.

The local Court of Appeals held a ses-

sion Friday, and the law governing the
collection ' of tolls on turnpikes was
thoroughly discussed, but the Judges
were not agreed as to what coustltutesan
empty wagon Theattorney who argued
the questions presented came very near
getting the court into a jungle by reason
of the volley of questions he fired Into
the court.

» »^ .

—

Jus. G. Jones' little eighteen mouths
old child met with ti very serious Jicci-

deut last Friday afternoon. The child

went into a lot adjoining the yard and
* a loose horse kicked it, striking itlon the
head, cuttiug-a vei>- ..ugljL gash, bill

fortunately, not breaking the skull.

Drs. Smith aud Furnish were called in

aud dressed the wound. For some time
it was thought the child would not re-

cover.

The following is not a fish story by
any-meatfs: One day last week James
Mitchell caught a sixteen pound Oer-
mnn Carp in what is known as "The
Doug Hole," just below the forks of
Gunpowder. Jim saw the fish swim-
ming near the top of the water and
threw his line over it and hooked him.
ami having worried it down ho went
into the creek aud carried it out. When
lie dressed it he obtained six pounds of

eggs. There are several other large carp
In the Bame hole of water.

\

Dr. M. J. Davis Is a prominent phy-
sician of Lewis county, Iowa, aud has
been actively engaged in the practice

of medicine at that place for the past 85

yenrs. On the 2(lth of May, while In

Dcs Moines enroute to Chicago, he was
suddenly taken with an attack of diar-

rhea. Having sold Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhwa Remedy for

the past seventeen yeai s, and knowing
its reliability, he procured a 35 ceui
bottle, two doses of which completely

cured lihn. The excitement and change
of water and diet Incident to traveling

often produce a diarrhoea. Every one
should procure a bottle of this remedy
before leaving home. For sale by A. M.
Acru.

J. B. Berkshire im in the city yes-
terday.

James T. Onluea, of UUingtf, wu in
town yesterday.

John R. Smith, of Franoe*vllle, was
In town, yesterday.

Arthur Rouse returned, Monday,
from a visit to Aurora.

Mrs. Harry Ryle, of Krlanger, Is vis-

iting her mother at this place.

<• Geo. W, Hughes, Esq., of Hume, Il-

linois, was In town last Saturday.

Richard Ryle was the guest of friends
in this neighborhood last Saturday and
Sunday.

P. G. Cropper has sold out his grocery
at Middletown, Ohio, and returned to
Kentucky.

C li. Crlsler and wife enjoyed the
hospitality of Jeptha Tanner and wife
last Sunday.

C. C. Roberts and family and W. K.
Vest, attended the big picnic at Walton
last Saturday.

James Bogers, of Bcllevue, and Dr.
Orubbs, of Taylorsport, were in town
Saturday morning.

Miss Katie Smith returned home
yesterday after a week's visit at her
brother's, near Crescent.

Messrs. J. J. Lilian! ami Alfred Cas-
on spent a day or two last week at
Hamilton, Ohio.

C. Y. Dyas and David Haley, of Wal-
ton, were lu town Monday. Mr. Dyas
was liivwtigiitiiigsorae land titles.

Wood Sullivan made a brief call on
us Friday. Wood's recent marriage
makes him look several years younger.

Judge Baker has traded the farm on
which he resides, for a livery stable in
Cincinnati. He will move to that city.

C. C. Hughes and wife have gone to
house-keeping on the farm he purchas-
ed of J. J. Rucker, and known as the
Webb farm.

L. J. Riley and Thos. Garrison, two
of the leading and prosperous farmers
of the Cnion neighborhood, were in
town Friday.

If your teeth need attention remem-
ber that Dr. Belknap will be in Bur-
lington next Monday, aud will attend
to thorn for you,

What has the Kkiohuku done that
P. T. Fall, of Cnion. should come to
town aud not permit Ills benign counte-
nance to gladden our sanctum?

P. ({.Cropper had a narrow escape
from death by lightning at his homelu
Middletown, Ohio, a few days ago. He
was rendered unconscious for some"
time.

W. B. Watts, who has been sojourning
in Indiana for several weeks, falling to
become acclimated, has returned to his
old haunts 'mid Kentucky's salubrious
climate.

I). Beall Is home for a vacation, the
distillery at which he was at work hav-
ing closed down for the summer. It
looks quite natural to sec Dave about
town again.

Richard Bruce,son of S. W. Bruce, of
DeKalb county, Missouri, Is visiting his
relations in this county. Richard is a
grown young man and favors his fath-
er very much.

J. M. Henderson and Atty. Tolin,
were in the city, Friday to arrange for
a meeting of the heirs to a largo estate
in New York City. Mr. Henderson is

one of the heirs.

Mrs. Jane Petit, of Burlington, and
Miss May RlcTiVbT"TTdvIngfon, "'visited
Z. Kyle Petit yesterday. Mrs. Mollie
House, of Gunpowder, Ky., visited her
mother, Mrs. Hamilton, of Kim St.—
Ludlow items in Post.

Thos. Ross, of Big Bone, who was iu
town Friday stated that the heavy raiu
and hail storm that visited his neigh-
borhood on the 20th lust., washed the
ground badly and did serious injury to
the growing crops.

Miss Mamie Biggs, of Covington, will
lie married to a Mr. Donaldson, of Bow-
ling (iiven, Ky., this week. Miss Riggs
has been Principal of the West Cov-
ington High School for several years,
and at tended the institute here "every
summer.

Mr. James K. Duncan of I'.ullitls-

ville, was n guest of the Burlington
Croquet Club .Friday afternoon . He
showed the boys that he had lost none
of his old time vim with the mallet,
and is still a winner. The members of
the e l lib would like to have him with
them ofteuer.

A Reunion at Union.

According to arrangements, on the
12th inst., the members of the Sunday
School class formerly taught by Airs.

Lizzie Huey, at Bigjlone Church, met
at her palatial home Just on the hill

overlooking the beautiful little city of
Cnion, to do honor to their old teacher:
and with them. came husbands and
children, fathers and mothers, uncles,
aunts, couslnsl and friends, all bearing
baskets well filled with that which
satisfies the inner man.

It was the intention of the class to
surprise their teacher, hut on arriving
there it was found that the surprise
awaited the class. For as we-droveu»
the avenue, we could see, here and
there, hammocks, rustic ^eats and
chairs, arranged for the comfort of all.

A large tarpauliu, stretched on frame-
work among the trees, formed an ex-
cellent canopy for the tables, which
were beautifully arranged in the form
of an L and heavily laden with viands,
to which the crowd did Justice. Per-
haps, (hut which caused the most »t-

trwt-ioH—was-u-large^'ake ^brought by
Mrs. B. W. Allen, beautifully iced and
lettered "Our Teacher, 18I)4.'

Y

After dinner as many as could, gath-
ered In the parlors where a number of
sougs were sung, after which Ocorgc T.
Jack was asked to give an Impromptu
talk.- He responded with a few well
chosen words on "So noble a work done
by so noble a teacher." Rev. (). M.
Huey followed him reviewing more ful-

ly the work done by lioth teacher aud
class.

Of the twenty girls who formerly
composed the class the following were
present: Mrs. Lizzie Johnson Allen,
Emma Clements Marshall, Nannie Ad-
ams, Etta Ryle Clements, Katie Wal-
ton Huey, Josio Aylor Allen, Sullie

Miller Smith and Miss Annie Johnson.
Itnpouis that God has dealt mcrelftd-

ly withi Aunt Lizzie's class, for only
one of the twenty has been called to

try the realities of the uuknown world—
"Miss Nannie Riley—of her we can

only say that the church lost a strong
pillar and heaven gained a glorious

trophy. The most Impressive scene was
near the close of the day, when the pu-
pils of the class gathered about their

teacher and sang God be with you till

we meet again."
The guests present were J. P. John-

sun and wife, B. D. Adams and wife,

J. W. Kcnnedytond wife, Jas. A. Huey
aud wife, Mrs. Eva Huey, Misses Geo-
51a and Louise Huey, Mary and Lizzie

ack, Sarah Kennedy, Mattie Whit-
son, Mrs. T. A. Huey, Mrs. Wallace
Garrison. Mrs. John Garrison; Messrs.
John and Merit Jack, Earn Aylor, Ben
C. Allon, R. W. Alleu, R. I/. Huey, J.

T. Judge, Jas. B. Allen, S. H. Marshall,
Rev. O. M. Huey and wife, Dr. W. W.
Smith, Master Merle Allen, Jos. Huey,
Manly Huey, Jas. Russell Stevens: lhv

tie Misses—Emma Lizzie Smith, Nan-
nie Elizabeth Huey aud Jennie Pearl

Allen.

The wind yesterday was injurious to

the corn aud wheat, laying these crops

flat on the ground in uiauy places.
_ 1— • . •

The little boys and a donkey had a
picnic on the streets yesterday after-

noon. Ther donkey appeared to enjoy
the company of the boys for whom ft

was making pleasure.

HeigttirM News.

PKTEHSBCR(J-Thc Sunday-school
picnic was well attended and was a

grand success hi every particular. Tf

was attended by several schools other
than the local schools.

1'ICSIC NOTBJ.
Mrs. A. B. Parker lost her pocket-liook
which contained about Wi. It was
found by a lioy who refused to surren-
der it after she had described it, and an
officer had to take it from him.
The day was dreadfully hot, aud sev-

eral came near receiving sunstrokes as
they were returning from the grounds.
G. W. Taylor furnished two 'busses.

The horses attached to one of them
gave out on the way home ami fnc
passengers had to walk to town.
The band was In attendance.
The program Included singing, pray-

ing, preaching and black-board lect-

ures.

There were many pretty girls, and
any quantity of well filled baskets as
rcri nested In this column.
Revs. Curry aud Merriman were the

speakers.
Everybody was delighted with the

day, and all hope to meet again next
year on a like occasion.

The band had to walk home
n.vsK n.vu..

The Petersburg Blues aud a l*aw-

renceburg team played here Friday—
15 to 11 In favor of Petersburg.
The Laurels and a team composed of

the merchants play v.. Wednesday—
score, " to i in favor of the merchants.
The Liurds did not have their regular

nine, therefore they were defeated.

The Ijaurels and an Aurora team
played here Saturday. Score, 20 to 15

in favor of the home team. It was a
very exciting game.
This town is overrun with base ball

teams, and the band boys are talking
of organizing a team.

l'KRSONAI. AND OTIIKKWIHK.
Miss Ella Nelson, of Rabbit Hash, is

visiting here.
Miss Grade Grant is at home, spend-

ing the vacation, the school which she
was attending In Covington having
closed for the summer.
James Tollu was In town ngain last

Saturday. It begins to look very sus-
picious.
Wade Tilley was visiting at Babbit

Hash, last week.
The band played at the residence of

W. T. Crisier, Wednesday night, the
occasion being the tlrst anniversary of
his marriage. Billie and his wife have
the best wishes of the boys, who hope
they will live to celebrate their dia-
mond wedding. The ice cream, lemon-
ade, and other delicacies served, were
delightful.

U should sec Buchanan's show win-
dow. In it he has a fountain, and a
tank filled with fish. The fountain ii

small and quite a curiosity.

It was only 107 in the shade Satur-
day.

Sunday was Memorial Day at Law-
reuceburg, and a grand affair it was.
Knights of the Uniformed Rank were
iu attendance from Aurora, Newport,
Covington aud Petersburg, making sev-
eral hundred Knights iu rank. The
Lawrenceburg ana Aurora military
hands were iu attendance.
Ed Ruuk, of Cincinnati, was here

Sunday.
Miss Aiinle-Tenschcr, of Cincinnati,

was visiting here, Sunday.
Several persons whose names I did

not learn, got off of the excursion boat
here Sunday.
Many of our citizens visited law-

renceburg, last Sunday.
It is very, very strange that some of

the local churches or societies do not
give a festival. There use to lie three
or four every season, hut there has not
been oue'thVyear. There is one thing
certain—if no other organisation will

give one. the band will.

Petersburg would be the finest city
in the United States if her people would
wake up, aud shake off the lethargy
that has overtaken them. If it were
not for her churches aud Sunday
schools, the town would have the blues.
Misses Sweete aud Sheridan, of Cov-

ington, were among the visitors here
Sunday.
Suuday was a rainy day, and the

summer salts in use reminded a person
of drounded rats.

H
TAYLORSPORT — One depredation

after another is committed at l'urlor

( .'rove bythc bad elements of Cincin-
nati and Covington participating in
dog fights, prize tights, gambling, sell-

ing liquor, etc. The people of this com-
munity think it ought to be stopped.

!

The social and festival was a grand
success in every respect.—Joyful notes
rang out from old Taylorsport, and the
bountiful supply of ice cream, cake and
lemonade cooled and refreshed the in-

ner mau, The old members were so

Goodeu, wife aud daughter, of Delhi,
Ohio ; Harold Robinson, wife aud
nephew, of Riverside, Ohio ; I#wis
Spraguc, wife ane daughter, of River-
side, Ohio ; Mrs. W. K. Piper and
daughter, of Beilevuc, Kentucky ; Miss
Sprague, of East Walnut Hills, Ohio,
aud mauy others.
Harvest is at hand, and the wheat in

this neighborhood has Ik'cu put in the
shock sooner thau usual. Some say
the heads are not well filled.

Our lamb buyers have a forlorn look
trince-the bottom felLoutxif the market.
Cheer up , boys, the future may be some
brighter.

H
NION—A. S. Radial is| preaching
on Chesapeake Bay, after a ham

U winter's study at Hampden Sidney
College. He says the fishing is the fin-

est he ever saw, aud the opportunities
sprcading-the gospel a re- -favorable.

As « student- preacher-h* has certainly

made a favorable impression upon the
people, for they refused to organize a

chirKi. ....>'. v..".'. n regular pastor, know-
ing that they would lose Adolphus, lie-

cause a student, preaching during the
summer, cannot be a regular pastor, so

ho holds 011,1111(1, recently, assisted., by
the SlateT'vangdist, he held n mcetiug
in which 5S confessions of faith and -iS

additions to the church, resulted,

James A. Huey and family and T)r.

Crouch aud wife, spent Sunday in Gal-
latlu couuty.
B. L Rice and family, 11, L. Norman,

Miss Mary Mussiug, H. C. Lassiu.g,Miss

Mattie Norman, J. L Frazier, Miss
Nannie Bristow and- Miss Lillian Cor-
bin, having heard what fine fish there
are at the mouth of Guupowder, went
down there, last Thursc'
nno timiier, e<inslftT.)ng n

house recently, inej
present that they disliked one another
very much.
Thomas Adams Is worktng for Frank

Russell, who has a gravel contract in
Ludlow.
Sumner Houston has rented a shop

In Union and will have fresh beef every
Saturday.

Rob. Riley, spent a few hours In
Union, Friday.

Cliarley Bradford and Kyle ft Co. are
trying to paint every buggy In this
county. They arc hustling to see
which can get the most.

Mrs. Elizabeth Huey was surprized
one day last week by herSunday school
class from Big Bone church coming up
and holding a picnic In her yard they
came with well filled baskets aud luvlt-

>1 Mrs. Huey to eat dinner with them.
The day was a most euloyable one to
all concerned and will likely belong re-

membered by Mrs. Huey.
Sunday night a much needed rain

fell. Heavy rains had fallen all around
us, but none for Union, until that
night, for a long time.
Rev. Ihivls preached here Sunday

Base Ball.

night.

\V. Kennedy received a large lot
of tobacco last week.

MOUNT AIRY— Mr. A. G. Winston
aud family, of Hebron, were visit-

ing W. A. Gaines and family, of
this place, last week.

Born, on the 10th Inst to James E.
Games and wife, a fine boy. Jim says
he wont have to plow corn any more.
Twoyoung men of this neighborhood,

I wont say who, inform me that peach
pic, mustard, Aurora beer aud gin com-
biued,make a good dish fora restaurant,
but you must partake of the last two
very freely.

H. P. Crisier was the first man in this
neighborhood to commence cutting
wheat. He began last Thursday.

I). M. Hewitt and family were visit-

ius; at Aurora, Saturday.
"

I). M. Hewitt and family entertained
quite a number of young folks last
Saturday aud Suuday.
W. P. Cropper and sister attended

the Garr-Watts wedding at the Bul-
littsville church, Wednesday.

Mrs. Mat tie Burke, of Burlington,
was visiting her relatives in this vicini-
ty last week.
Some of our neighbors attended the

Petersburg Sunday School picnic, last
Silt in-day. ~ & "
tIMABURG—Kirb Tanner has bought
a new buggy.
Adam Heist's little sou fell into the

cellar, one day- last week, receiving a
very' ugly scalp wound, which was sew-
ed up by Otha Rouse.
Eddie Helm, Claud and Otha Rouse

have oganizeil a string hand.
George Gordon"ana family were vis-

iting W. A. Criglcr and family, of
Bromley, last Saturday.
The school house will be moved and

repaired. A new location has been se-
lected.

Mrs. James W. Utz was very sick
all last week.
Miss Belle Baker was visiting Miss

Dora Baker, Sunday.
A crowd of about 75 persons, several

of them ladies, witnessed the game of
ball played by the Liniaburg and Kld-
ville teams. Limaburg was hatting the
last time, when Kidvillc threw up
the sponge, the score standing 41 to 35
against them. The boys died hard.
The thermometer registered 102 on

the 22d and 23d.
That was a fine raiu Suuday night.
Cutting wheat is the order of the

day here.

H
CONSTANCE—K. /burner's horse ran

away with a plow and crippled itself

quite badly.
Rev. Aldin preached a very eloquent

'sermon at the Constance ' Christian
church last Saturday night.
John Beeves and Miss ltemia Peno,

and Sylvester Peno aud Miss Eliza
Peno, were married at the residence of
John Peno, Wednesday evening, Rev.
Sutcllff officiating. After the ceremo-
ny a sumptuous supper was served
We wish them much joy.
Henry Havelycut his foot very bad

ly with an adz
Our ball club defeated the Troutman,

Ohio, club by a score of 10 to 5.

Thirty-three members of the Ludlow
A. P. A., were here Thursday night
with their able speaker, Mr. Fiuley,
who delivered a lecture, setting forth
the objects of the association, which he
says now has 4,000,000 members iu the
United States. After the lecture a lo-

siiLcQunciLwas organized with sixteen
charter members.

Mrs. A. S. Watkius gave a recital and
concert at the Christian church here,

Monday nlght-rrMnst week, nud It011 .Mm
produced a disturbance among the
members of the church, as the comical
recitations were not approved by them.
One of the lady members and Mrs.

delighted that they did not know when Watkius came near having a hair pull-
to stop eating. The visitors were Beni. hig. The trustees are not apt to let theng. The trustees are not apt to let the

church for a like performance again
During the rain, Monday week, the

lightning struck a tree- in Robt. Eng-
land's yard, giving Dick Anderson,
who was standing near, a severe shock
Your correspondent took iu the ice

cream fete at Taylorsport church last

Thursday, and votes it a grand success.
Cincinnati partlesgave "a big picnic

at Parlor ({rove last Saturday.
At its last meeting the Constance

Building Association sold two shares at

good prices.
—M-r,-McKay and wife, of Cincinnati,
were visiting James Loder and wife.

pounds of
channel cat, ham sandwltchea, fried

chicken, lemon pics, and other thiugs
to eat. .Lynn had his usual luck when
fishing. In company with J.an Nor-
man and Ed WflHams, he went boat
riding, and the bout upset, aud in the
hustle to keep from drowning, Lynn

last week.
Miss Winters was visiting her cous-

ins, the Misses Zimmer, last week.
The Ludlow Suuday Schools gave a

picnic at Parlor Grove last Saturday.

H
FLORENCE—The anxiety caused by

thcTCCcnt-dry spell is broken at last.

-

Centre, refreshing rains have fallen

on the burning ground, and the couse-
quciice is vegetation has once more as-

sumed a venient aspect.

Business has assumed its normal
character again.

Mr. Worthiugton and a corterle of
line workmen are operating a feather
renovatofwith admirable success.
The new carriage factory of H. G.

Collins is almost completed, and it will

be dedicated on Wednesday evening,
the 27th, by a grand hop. A flue band
will furnish music for those who care
to trip the light fautnstic toe. The
dauee will be conducted with strict pro-
priety, and with a Hue floor and good
music it should be a complete success.
Miss Virginia Fiuch and Master Boy

Carpenter are home on a vacation.
The gnmo of hal l between Walton

ring this accident the day was one of

perfect sport and fun.

J. D. Nonnau aud wife, of Alabama,
made n flying visit home last week.
Jeff says Alabama Is all o k, and her
crops look well.

Hon. Leslie T. Applegntc, was mix-
ing with the people here last week, and
made a favorable Impression, too.

The Hon. Geo. Washington has not
been here yet, butiutendscomingsoou,
aud considering that a large per cent, of

the people are for him without seeing
him (which is the case T thiuk), thus
the natural conclusion is that about all

will lie for him when they do see him.
H. Bannister sold Joe Weaver a nice

buggy Saturday.
Mr. Editor, can yoii remember that

our town ever had any other name ex-
cept the oue it wears so gracefully now-
Union? I hear it had. [ 1 do not.—ku.]

L. K Huey has returned home from
the Ohio sanitarium, and is Improving
very rapidly, which, of course, brings
great joy to the parents, and pleasure
to his many friends.

Two Building and Loan hustlers met
in Arc and tow debate at the school

and Florence on the 23d. resulted in a
victory for the Florence boys by a score
of 1(1 to 12. The Erlanger-Indepeud-
eueegame Sttmbry, was won by the
latter. Score, 14 to 12. The Florence
boys cross bats with the Ludlows next"

Sunday.

was struck in "one eye with an oar. Jiar- ]—Two-wind storms fu-onerlay do pret -

ty well for a noncyclone region, but
such was the record here yesterday.
The Ihxt blow was at noon and the sec-

ond at three o'clock. The last was the
worst, aud was destructive to fruit and
ornamental trees. The trees iu Mrs
Virginia Huey'a yard were torn to

pieces badly. The wind came near
carrying one of our compositors out of

the office. It got his copy aud stick.

They say Duley Beall hied himself to

the cellar aud remained there during
each storm.

Notu'K—All those desiring to give
special premium* at the Harvest Home
tliis year should make It kuowu to the
board at or before its meeting at Its

grounds ou July 7th.
B. F. McGlakson, Presideut—• !

Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, but
that is all it will cost you to euro any
ordinary case of rheumatism if you use
Chamberlain's fain Balm. Try it and
vou will be surprised at the prompt re-

lief it affords. The first application will
quiet the pain. 60 cent bottles for sale

by A. M. Acra.

The Burlington and Hebron kids bad
a very Interesting game liere last Sat-
urday, not srj much on account of the
brilliant plays on cither side, but be-
cause of the very great uncertainty of
the result, [although there was some
good playing done on each side.
The following is the positions of the

players, and the score by Innings :

Burlington Hebron
Olutterbuck, H Pitcher Gordon
Clutterbuck, 3d Baae Bradford
McKim Short Stop Bullock, J
Hoberts I^eft Flekl Hater
Houston 2d Base Manning
Hogau, T Right Field Crisier
Hughes 1st Base lk-all

Hogan, E Catcher Kniste
Kirkpatriek CenterFW* Bullock

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 (J 7 8 9
Burlington 028043 5 •—22
Hebron 5 2 2 1 5 4 0—20
Batteries—Clutterbuck and Hogan

;

Gordon and Ernste. Struck out—Clut-
terbuck, 7 ; Cordon, 1.

That shut out which the Hebron
team understood the Bellevues had in
store for them last Saturday failed to
materialize,and the Bellevues were glad
enough to win the game by one run.

It was a closely contested game iu
which there were some brilliant plays
and a few bad errors. It did not take
Bellevue long to discover that Hebron
had on her playing clothes, and they
bad to bring into play all their skill as
ball tossers. It was a battle royal to
the -1—* p* *V»e ninth inning, when lia
score Moon 8 to 8. Excitement was
now running high. Hebron came to
the bats fortlietenthtltneandgot three
men on bases before anybody got out
and it looked like she would be a
sure winner, but fate was against her.
The next two men at the bat struck out
and the third popped up a fly that was
successfully handled by llellevue. Belle-
vue took her turn at the bat, but did
not succeed in getting a man across the
home plate and untying the score.
Again Hebron tried her luck with the

willow, but Bellevue was alert and pre-
vented her getting a man as far as the
first base. Excitement was now in-
tense. Bellevue came In to close the
eleventh Inning and land the winning
run, while Hebron was determined she
should do no such thing. The turning
point in the game had at last been
reached and Bellevue was in the posi-
tion to take advantage of it, and she fi-

nally succeeded in recording the-one
score for which there had been such a
desperate struggle, and thus ended the
most stubbornly contested local game
of the season, satisfying Bellevue thnt
she had encountered a local foe that is

six to her half dozen. Attendance, 250.

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 (i 7 8 9 10 11

Bellevue .0 12 3 2 » 1—9
Hebron 12 3 2 O 0—8
The Burlington and Hebron clubs

play at the latter place, next Saturday.
Burlington and Bellevue teams play

two games at the latter place on the 4th
of July—one before noon and one after
noon.
Florence and Walton played at the

latter place, last Saturday. Florence
won by 7 runs.
We did not get official score of the

Bellevue Hebron game.
» m m —1

It looks, this morning, like it will
rain again ts-day.

•• •
~

Calvert Kirkpatriek and wife are
visiting here in Burlington.

m — •

The secretary of thn Elkhart CarrtM*
nail Harness M fit Co., of Elkhart, lad.,
Informs us that their prices will be lower
for 1894 than ever. Be wishes us to ask
our readers not to purchase anything in
tin- line of carriages, wagons, bicycles or
harness until they have sent 4 cents in
stamps to pay postagn on their 113 page
catalogue. ' We advise the readers of this
paper to remember his suggestion.

The combined Harness and Saddle
Horse, and renowned breeder of Ky.,
»HI bie found at George Fh itotrse's
farm, half way between Burlington and
Florence, every day in the week, and
will be allowed to'se'rre mares at $10
to Insure a living colt.
JIM tiROW is too well known to re-
quire a description. He has proven
himself an excellent breeder. At the
Harvest Home, last year, bis colls
were awarded flret premiums in the
following rings : best general purpose
colt; best draft colt ; best harness colt.
In this last ring there were 31 other
handsome colts.

His colts have fine style, good size
and excellent disposition.

J. E. ROUSE,
Limaburg, Ky.

(JUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Boone County Deposit Bank

at the close of business on the 18th
day of June, 1891:

resources:
Loans and Discounts- $50,182 52
Overdrafts, unsecured 126 42
Due from Nat. banks _ ?2o,664 60
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 22.238 26
Bauking house and lot - 1,221 16

Mortgages 15,154 00
8pecie 1.320 99
Currency 5,812 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1.778 84
CUfrent EXpehsea.. ..

~
733 09

5124,231 88

]Jabilities:

Capital stock paid in, iu cash $30,020 00
Su rnlus Fund 16,000
Undivided Profits 4,279 62
Due Depositors.. 71,411 72
Due National Banks 493 34
Unpaid Dividends 2.027 20

$124,231 88

State of Kentucky, County of Boone,
Jo C. Kevill, cashier of the Boone Co.,
Deposit Bank, a bank located and do-
ing business in the town of Burlington,
Ky., In said county, being duly sworn,
says the foregoing report la in all re-

spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of said bank, at the close of busi-
ness on the 18th day of June, 1894, to
the best of his kuowledge and belief;
and further says that the business of
sftid bauk has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in
compliance with an official notice-re-
ceived from theSeeretary of Sta*evde«w
ignating the 18th day as the day on
which report shall be made.

Jo C. Rcvlll. Cashier.
F. Riddell, Director.
M. T. Garnett, Director
D. Rouse, Director.

Subscribed aud sworn to before me by
Jo C. RevlII, the 19th day or June, '91.

J. M. Lasslrig, Notary Public.
Boone County, Kv.

IIUARTKIILY UKl'OKT
Ol' tlic Hank of I*tti:r*hur:r. at the ch»*c ofl'lli-i-

ncsa on (he i.*th a*\ ,»t June. 1994.

•RSOtllCKV
L"ans and Discount* J , J .

-, , 1 O
Over.ifarBrwrtrrert

~'—
ia on

Due from National Banks 3.47' "n
Mortgages (.,(100 00
Specie $jS6 qj
Cnrrcncv 9*7 «i

—

i.n.1 9J

Furniture ami Fixtures '..l*** 00
Current Kipcmo 144 77

UABILTTIES.

Capital Stock paiil in, in fcsah
burplu* F'uml
Due Depositor*
Discount Earnings $714 on
Exchange Earning cj 55

—

*«.79« 9'

$J>,000 OO

. S»7 5'
'S.4'5 N

m.w o'

Mrttc orKcntiuky, Cnnntv of Bi»oi»c
|

J . Frank Qnttii. cashier oi The Bunk of Peters-
biirjt* A bank Unrated and doing business on First
Street, in tlic town of Pelershunj '" S»/.1J eounu,
ncinp duly sworn, says that the Foregoing report
is iii nil respects u (rue statement 01 the Condi-
tion nt

'

thc *nid: h:i n k. at the ct tisc nt n irstncssTin
the iSth day of lunc, iV>|, to the be-t of his
knowledge and belief ; and lurther savs that the
business of said bank has been trttri&lttett at the
location named, ami not elsewhere ; and that the
above report is mndc in compliance with an of-
ficial notice received front the Secretary of State
designating the iSth day ofjunc, iSl>|, a* the dav
on which such report shall fie made.

Wm. APPI.KTON, President.
It. V, Kanoai i

,

Geo. II, ItRHksniKk, n.uvtiMs
Subscribed and swt%rn to before me by 1. Frank

Grant the i«jth day ofjunc, tSu».

I*. A. I.OOEK, Justice of the Peace.

CROW,

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FBOM MATUKE STOCK

TURK BRED

«2

Ml• III IIImi taa a*a taa
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTmJ^:]

A GREAT BIG TIME!

LOTS OF" KUIff.

Basket Pic-Nic
WILL BE GIVEN BY

BURLINGTON LODGE, NO. 109,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

\lHARVEST HOME GROUNDS,
NEAR LIMABURG, BOONE CO., KY.,

Chester White Hogs.

L.V BELLE HERD is made up o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five diflerent States. Several
prize winners—one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all

times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

•STEvery one invited to visit herd.

T. J, I1UUHE8, Bearer Lick, Ky.

apr-19-6m Boone county.

Prospect Simmons K221,
(2 year old record 2:37.)

Sired by Simmons 2744, (2:28); 1st dam
by AlmontBoy 4308, (2:33J); 2d dam
C. M. Clay, jr.. 22. (2:30j): 3d dam
Spauldings Abdullah; 4th dam Le-
viathan, thoroughbred.

Will make the season at Prospect Stock
Farm, Petersburg, Ky., at the follow-
ing rates:

$10 8ingle Service—spot cash.

$15 By the season, money due at time
of service, with privilege of return*
ing in 189o, or money refunded at my
option.

$20 To insure a mare with foal, mon-
ey due when fact is ascertained or
mare parted with. .

$25 To insure living colt.

For further iiiformstiou address
J. J. FERRIS, Petersburg, Ky.

Saturday, Iliiy^, \m
BROSS CELEBRATED BAND of Cincinnati,

Will make Muxic for the orceasion and the Devotees of Terpsichore

WILL HAVE A GALA DAY.

I

BRING- BASKETS - WELL - FILLED.

U4 4.4 4« 4 444 444 iii 444UliStl:44U«4 444 4.4 4«4U44Uii«

HANKINS &' DAVIS,

gjjfftefiWl#
HEBKON, KY.,

Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick galea

and (-mall profits, our motto.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal «u-

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

I

SIR Mil 19,253,
SIRKD BY

RED WILKES, 1.749.
First dam by .^trader's Hambleton-

ian, 608.

Second dam by Corbeau.
Third dam St. Lawrence (Kinkead's)

Will make the season of 1891 at my
stable at $10 t<> insure.

G. C. GRADDY,
BULLITTSVILLB, KY.

NOTICE.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the board of trustees of white common
school district No. Ill

, F. M. Adams,
Gunpowder, Ky., chairman), until
noon of .Saturday. June 30tl>, i.vl t, for

the carpentry and stonemasonry to be
done on the public school house ia said
district. For specifications apply to
the chairman or the board, or to the
Couuty Superintendent at Burlington.

F. M. Aiiams, Chairman.
Address—Guupowder, Ky.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to the estate of

Elza Garrison, deceased, nre notified to

come forward and settle at once, and
those having claims agaiust said estate
mustpresent them, proven according
to law, to the undersigned at ouce.

R. L, WILLIS, Adm iv

Juue GUI, '91. J. M. Lasslng, Atty.

TABLERsnii n
BUCK EYE riLL
OINTMENT

i CURES NOTHING BUT PIUS.'

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS years as the

I BEST REMEDY for PILES.
|

SOLD BY AI.J. OSXGGISTS,
PrreiMdJgrKCHAJEBCi; KHl_ZQ.._S?.JAmS.

Union and Big Bone.

Dr. R. R . KEYS, DENTIST,
WALTON, KY.

I will meet all persons desiring Dental
work done atUuion, June 14th * 28th,
also at Big Boue, June 15th a 29th.

Should I meet with a liberal patronage
I shall continue my visits during the
year. Do not lose the opportunity of
securing a first-class dentist in your lo-

cality by waiting to see if your neigh-
bor's work gives satisfaction, but be on
time, meet me at my office during the
firs t call

—

Uwmembvr my work shal l

poMltlvuly ut; first-i'liia^ I have piac-
ticed at times in Boone couuty for the
past four years and can give any refer-

ence desired -

•nt-VenvrnvTrrWrrltoTr;

—

B. K. KEYS, D. D. S.

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
Is a ten'page eti;ht column Democratic Ncws-
imper . It contains the best ot everything jroine.
IKNHY WATTKRSON U the Krtitor.

Price, $1.00 a Tear.
The Wekkly CouHiKK-Joi-RNAi. make* very

liberal terms to agents, anu gives free premiums
for clubs. Sample copies of the paper and four*
page Premium Supplement sent tree to any ad-
dress. Write to

Courier-Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

-THK—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-

dress for 92.25.

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron. Ky. I

F W. Kassebanin & Son,
DEALER3 IN FOREIGIT AXD DOJrESTTC^-

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, DTD.

GUS. W. MENNIN&ER,

Undertaker^![Embalmed
UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COYINGT0N 0FFICE^=rr:::66 & 68 P1KI ST.

1C0TT, -)

\ ASSISTANTS.
. GIDEON, F

WU. L. SCOTT

THOSTW

TELEPHONE 4027

[INCORPORATED]

faid/mfi

I
I

I

How to Prolong

the life of an old root-*-

ALLEN & ACKLEY'S

Anti-Rust Japan
Protects all nn-tals from rust
and disintegration. It is

K 11st l'roof, Climate Proof,
Fire Proor, Acid Proof,

Water Proof Time Proof.

For the purpose of protecting: exposed
metals from rust—such as tin or iron

roofs, or other metal work, and will

not crack or peal oil— it is as

Superior to Paint
AS PAINT IS

To Whitewash!
It makes a good tviuen t aud will stop

rust holes In tin or Iron.

This paint is guaranteed for 5 > ears.

This paint is used ou the largest aud
finest buildings in Cincinnati.

Prick, $t 25 i-ek hallow

A.M.A0RA, •

BURLINGTON, KY. OFFICE for JOB WORK.

MM



ITtMWSH DAWTO fHRlsTTW s.VHBATH. L*^

Six Days of Labor Enough
Stretch.

at One

Intrllljrr-nt Mnn. Diiittlt I*,-h*I. hiiiI Dnut
Mm-hlttcry All Ilriimml Our Dun "h

Kent lit Keve-ll Sfi-iiimi by Rev.
T. D.Witt T»1iiihl-.- I>. I).

For Sunday lii'v. l>i\ Tmlmafrc chose
a Milijcct of world-wide rrrteresl as the
theme ot his M'lmon throutrh the press.

namely, t lif necessity of guarding the
ChriM inn —fwrnSirtri—irpitinst iiuasii
that iiim ,il its destruction. The text

elected was Kx. xxxi. Ill: "Verily, my
Sabbaths ye shall keep.

The wisdom of <iss;,tioti from hard
liil>..r oih> diiy out nf seven is almost
universally acknowledged. The world
has found out that it can do less work
in M-ven days than in six. and that the

fifty-two days of the year devoted to

rest are an addition rather than a sub-
tvartion. Kxperiments have been made

Otrl la the Northlitad for Yale*,
tier* rwftlvHIew.

4a English fl-trl lately described a
Hall in Jatland, Denmark, around
ChHkttftaa-t&ie:

"My hostess made superhuman ef-
fort* to find partners for ine who could
tm\k Eng-Hsh, or, at any rate. French,
M well aa their native tongue; hut
without nraeh success, anil we soon
found that the only way of coming to
any mutual understanding was to bold-
ly make uee of a smattering of any two
or three languages of which we hap-
pened to know a few words
"The band struck up a dance: my

partner seized me- (In a far more deter-
mined way than is customary in 1Cup-
land), and I found myself dancing a
gallop at a speed which rather con-
veniently rendered conversation su-
perfluous. After about a couple of
turn* round the room, to my surprise
the band glided into a valse; my part-
ner, "however, only paused for an in-

stant, and off we went ajrain. just as
fast as before, ami to a step which km*- 1 " ••'"JaT;"-' "'ents. I be gtvat Lord

no connection with my Kngli.sh notions '
i'-! 1 -'"';''- 11 thought he cmld w,„U Ins

brain ', hree hundred and sixty-live

diiys in the year, hut after ;: while
broke down and committed suicide;

and Wilberforce said of him: • -INxir

f'astlei'cagh! This is the result of the
iion-observaiiee ot the Sabbath."
A celebrated merchant declared: "I

should have been a maniac Uwif ago
lint for the Sabbath." The nerves, the
brain, the muscles, the bones, the en-
tire physical, mtrllrr-rmrl and moral

nature cry out for the Sabbatic rest.

What is true of man is. for the most
part, true of the brut,-. Travelers have
found out thai they come to their

places of destination sooner when they
let their horses rest by the way on the
Sabbath. What is the matter with
those forlorn i natures harnessed to

MMiieofthe city ears.' Why do they
stumble and staler ami fall? Itisfor
the lack of the Sabbatic rest.

In other days, when the herdsmen
drove their sheep and cattle from the
far west down to the seaboard, it was
found out by e\|H'riment that those
herdsmen and dim era who halted over

ie seventh ibi\ giii fluwri sooner 15 the
m-.-i board Own thou' who. paired ou
without the observance of the holy
Sabbath. The fishermen off the coast
of New fotindlatid lie-hire that those
in. mi during the year catch the most
ti.-h who stop during the Lord's day.
When I aske I the Cocky mountain

locomotive engineer w By he changed
locomotives when it seemed to be a

for garments, and he should culture'.
I give yr>» six yards." and—ha*

Now, admitting that a man
L

'
" -

M'KINLEV DENOUNCED.

of valsing. Again the music changed,
und 'surely.' thought l.'my next partner
is now due." Hut HOI after the merest
pause we two were once more circling
the room, this time to the tune of the
'Champagne Polka,' and at an ever in-

creasing rate. Then my parlner led
mo to a scat, and with some dillieulty

made roe on.: -.«<f that each danco
Included a set or two or three which
are danced with the same ~~~~~rTnei

"When 1 was claimed for the next
dance my partner confessed to a slight
knowledge of French, but. expla ined
that he was a Finn, and as great :i

stranger to Danish dances as myself;
so we agreed to sit out that dance ami
murder the French language, which
we did to great perfection. My sur-
prise was next excited by noticing tho
master of the ceremonies going round
the room clapping his hands before va-
rious couples, who. I noticed, at once
got up and danced. As we. too. isisp

in answer to this signal, my partner

—

a Dane again--laboriously explained
that it was usual to loalo

'dance out' in turn, in order to prc.i nt
_lhc_X0Olll ftovn getting -crowded and to
keep the dance going briskly. I!v this
time I began to feel almost at home,
and this happy feeling continued din-
ing the next few dances, till 1 had al-

most persuaded myself that the festive

,
style of the Danish diinciiur might in

time'eoin|K'nsate for its lack of grace.
Hut I was suddenly once more made to
feel that I was a stranger in a Strang.!
land. 'Do you incline for any one'.'' I

understood my partner to say. I looked
at him inquiringly. Fancy a well-
brought-up English girl telling her
partner, an utter stranger, that she 'in-

clined' for some other stranger in tho
room! However. 1 had evidently heard
aright, and seeing that he thought it

the most natural thing in the world. I

promptly replied that I inclined for'

an officer from the neighboring garri-
son who happened to be facing K-;

whereupon my partner gravely con-
ducted me to him. He rose and bowed,
and I found myself dancing with him,
after which he returned me to my pre-

rions partner, who had. meanwhile.
been indulging his inclination for mmv
other girl. I learned afterward tint
these 'inclination dances' are yery i-

eral. and that one iscpiiti'iit 1 1 In- it •, |
.

'incline for' a man to whom one ha i

not even been introduced.
'The ball ended with a cotillion, into

which various fanciful flguntfn moi.j. t« .

troduced. including a representation m
costume of 'Did Father l.'lir'<Miii;i*:'

Here, at any rate. 1 was more aj home
anil acquitted myself credit ably.—
Queen.

—The greatest Gothic widow was
Amalasuntha. the daughter of Then-
dorie. She was married by order of
her father to a OotftiC. chieftain, wfrnni
she survived, and at the death of 't'lietf

doric became queen regent during the
minority of her son. lie died before
ascending the throne, and she married
her cousin Theodotus, who treated her
with great ingratitude, and finally Mill
her privately assassinated. She ivat
one of the most enlightened women

and

while he was off from the counter bind-
ing up the six yards you should go be-
hind the counter and steal one addi-
tional yard. That is what every man
don when he breaks the Lords Sab-

I

bath, (lod gives us six days out of sev-

j
en. reserving one for Himself, nnd if

;

you will not let Him have it, it is mean
l beyond all computation.

Again. I am opposed to this deseera-
l tion of the Sabbath by secular enter-
I taintnents because it is a war on the

J

statutes of most of the states. The law

It shall not be lawful to exhibit on
the first dav of the week, commonly
called Sunday, to the public, in any
building, garden, grounds.coneert room
or other place within the city and coun-
ty of New York, any interlude, tragedy.
comedy.opera . ballet, play, farce. N'egro
minstrelsy, dancing, or any entertain-
ment of the stage, or any part or parts

;
therein, or any equestrian, circus or
dramatic performance, or any perforin-

i anee of jugglery, acrobats or rope-
danciiig."

Was there ever a plainer enact ment
than that'.' Who made the law? You.
who at the ballot boxes decided who
should go to Albany and sit in the leg-
islature. You who iu any region exer-
cise the right of suffrage. They made
the law for you and for your families,
and now 1 sav that any man who nt-

-

—

a o_ . - side that law insults you
and me and every man who has the
right-of suffrage

Still further: I protest against the in-

vasion of the Sabbath, because it is a
foreign war. Now, if yon heard at
this moment the booming of a gun in

the harbor, or if a shell from some for-

which one of the places of amu«euient
will culture it? Which one of the Sab-

I'mtfrtinn an lurae t'ndrt which n. p.di-
llmna Cmin.lt Wirt!

t'ol A I, Conger, en-mcmbcr of the
bath performances will remind men

, ,.„,,,„,,;,.,,„ „,„„„,,, committee from
of the fact that unless they are bor.11 ,„,,„ „„,, „„„ „ f ,„„ m , >M ,.„„„„,,„,
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1' T ° mnnttMctnrcrs In tho middle states.
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, "«S ** '""^ "f
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' threw a bombshell into the ranks of
uchess help people at last to sing

, hp 1))u .H „ s „ f , (lli„ „ ,„„. I,,„,g,,
tl»- song of the one hnndred and forty

, ,,,.„„„„,.;„,,. in lhf m„st jLJ£*
and four thousand! iteaWea. if y&\ ife-trsh, the MtfKbll*, tariff, siiarplv
gentlemen of the secular entertainmeni Seising Dot. McKintct s ailniinis-have six dnvs ,n the week In which tc

, r8ti()I1 of stnU. Rffairs ftn;, ,ono„ nc.

exercise your alleged beneficial infln- . n(rM , Kinl Ht f„r I,,,,,,,. ,„
ence ought you not to allow thristian rofrn,m.e ,„ „u. M,. K i„lev hill Col.
institution*, to have St hours?—Is- It

) Congyr-g,^

—

unreasonable to demand that if you
have six days for the botlv and in tel-

led. we should have one day at liiiT:
f , Rm, ^^ th<p

-

tu>n(v

"I have no ill feeling toward Gov.

for our Immortal soul'.' dr. to put it

in another shape, do you not really

think that our imperishable soul 1>

worth nt least one-seventh as much as

our perishable body?
An artist has three geins—a cornel

Ian, an amethyst and a diamond, lie

has to cut them and to set them.
Which one is he most particular about'.
Now the cornelian is the body. The
amethyst is the intellect, the diamond
is the soul I'or the 1 w o former you
propose six days of opportunity, while
you offer no opportunity at all for the
last, which is in value as compared
with the others like one hundred thou-
sand million dollars to one farthing.
Ilesides. you must not forget that n'.-...

tenths—aye ninety-nine one hun-
dredths—of all the Christian efforts'of
-this country are put forth on the Lord's
day. Sunday is the dav on which the

straight route, he said: "We have to
let the locomotive stop and cool off or
the machinery would soon break
down." Men who have uiaiU- large
quantities of .salt were told that if

they allowed their kettles to
cool over Sunday

-
they would submit

themselves to a goal deal of damage.
The experiment was made, some ob-
serving the Sabbath and some not
observing the Sabbath. Those w ho al-

lowed their tires to go down and the
kettles to cool once a week were com-
pelled to spend only a few pennies in

the way of repairs, while in the cases
where no Sabbath was observed many
dollars were demanded for repairs.

In other words, intelligent man.
dumb beast and dead machinery crv
out for the Lord's day. ltut while t lie

attempt to kill Sabbath by the stroke
of ii.\ and Hail and yardstick has beau-
tifully failed, it is proposed ill our dav
to drown the Sabbath by Hooding it

eign frigate should drop into your street,
would you keep your seats in church'.'
You would want to face the foe, and
every gun that could In' managed
would be brought into use. and every
ship that could be brought out of the
navy yard would swing from her an-
chorage, and the question would be de-
cided. You do not want a foreign war.
and yet I have to tell you that this in-

vasion of Hod's holy day is a foreign
war. As among our own native-born
popul ation there are two classes the
good and the bad: so it is with the peo-
ple who come from other shores— there
are the lawubiding and the lawless.
The former arc welcome here The
more of them the better we like it.

Hut let not the lawless come from
other shores expecting to break down
our Sabbath anil institute in the place
of it a foreign Sabbath.
How do you feel, ye who have been

brought up amid the hilN of New Kng-
land. about giving up tin. American
Sabbath? Ye who have spent your
childhood under the shadow of tho A<1-

irondacks or the ('atskills; ye who were
born on the banks of the Savannah,
or Ohio, or Oregon! how do you feel
about giving up the American Sab-
bath'.' You say: "We shall not give it

up. We mean to defend it as long as
there is left any strength in our arm or
blood in our heart! Do not bring your
Spanish Sabbath here Do not bring
your Italian Sabbath here. Do not
bring your French Sabbath here Do
not bring your foreign Sabbath here.
It shall be for us and our children for-
ever a pure consecrated. Christian.
American Sabbath."

I will make u comparison between
the American Sabbath, a-s some of you
have known it. and the Parisian Sab-

years have contributed more of my
time and menus to his stlccess thaii
any other man In my city or county.
Ity his administration of the affairs of
Ohio, however, he has shown hintsclf
to be unfitted fur the presidency of the
I'nlted states. The men who have al-
ways aided him in his political eon-
tests, the friends of years, he has
cast aside and he is now guided and
controlled by men whose sole interest
in polities is personal advancement
l'hey are not the men who are lying
awake nights to devise plans for keep-
ing the w.ieels of their greit indus-
tries running for the ensuing weeks.
They are not the men who keep people
out ./i inc poornouse and free from suf-
fering. It is well to speuk plainly
about this matter. McKinlev could

asylums and hospitals and the pris-

ons are visited by Christian men. That
is the day when the youth of the coun-
try get their chief religious informa-
tion in Sunday-schools. That is the
day when the most of the charities are
collected. That, is the day when, un-
der the blast of sixty thousand Ameri-
can pulpits, the sin of the land is as-

saulted and men are summoned to re-

pent. When you make war ii|ion a

part of God's day you make war upon
the asylums, and the penitentiaries.

not carry a single state in the union,
upon the McKinley law. in I89tt. and I

:
believe that nine-tenths of the busi-

!
ness men of the country will concur
with me in the view that the McKinley
tariff is not only inconsistent hut not
in line with the business sentiment of

;
our people. We lost the campaign c
|sy^ on the McKinley law and we will
lose that of lswi if that law be the par-
amount issue. It is unfortunate for
the republican party that (low Mckin-
ley's friends should have precipitated
his candidacy at this time
"We were all for him for governor

stand upon the tariff question »\ere
the republican ln*tU»H*l - maweBtton ~

and the hospitals, and the reform asso-

eia.ions. and the homes of the Seat I- aV^S1 '!**£ «¥»JW««
the large majority he received last

yearr That was a protest uiri nst the
Wilson bill, not an indorsement of the

tote and the church of the living Uod,
which ia the pillar awUlie ground ol

the truth.

I am opposed to the invasion of the
Sabbath, because it is a war on our po-
litical institutions. When the Sabbath
gives down, the republic goes down.
Men who are not willing to obey <!od's

law in regard to Sabbath observances,
are not tit to govern themselves. Sab-
bath breaking means dissoluteness, and
dissoluteness is incompatible with
self-government. They wanted a re-

public in France— After awhile they
fot a republic; but <tpe day Napoleon

with secular amusements. They would |
hath. 1 speak -from observation. On a |

unfair, and it is partial,

bury it rvry decently under the wreath ' Sabbath morning I was aroused by a
of the r!irgcT"ea"iTnpahyraiVirfo therauMcT^T

*ea"r
_
sTiund in the street. I said":

of all brazen instruments. "What is this'.'" "O." they said, "this
There are to-day. in the different cit- '

is Sunday." An unusual rattle of ve-

iuu. 1 .WU hands and lo.ooo pens busv .
hielcs of all sorts. The Vulceso-L'eineil

in attempting to cut out the heart of HMJre boisterous than on other days.

of her age.

prosperity to

governmentr
*-

ga ve -both peace an I

the nations under

cut
our Christian Sabbath, and leave it a

bleeding skeleton of what it once was.
The effort is organized and tremend-
ous, and unle-s the friends of Christ
and the lovers or goo 1 order shall rouse
up right speedily, their sermons and
protests will be uttered after the castle
is taken. There are cities in the land
where the Sabbath hasalmost perished,
and it is becoming a practical question
whether we who received a pure Sab-
bath from the hauls of our fathers
shall have piety and pluck enough to
give to our children tli.- same blessed
inheritance. The eterna

more boisterous than
' I'cople running to and fro. with baskets
and bundles to get to the rail trains or
gardens. It seemed as if all the vehi-
cles in I'aris, of whatever sort, had
turned out for the holiday
The "Champs ElySees" one
great mob of pleasure-seeking people.
I.allooiis Hying. Parrots- chattering.
Cool balls rolling. Peddlers hawking
their knick-knacks through the streets.

j

Punch and .Indy shows in a score of
place

III., with his cavalry, rode through the
streets, and down went the re-

public under the clattering hoofs.
They have a republic there again:
but France never will have a per-
manent republic until she quits her
roystering Sabbath ami devotes one
day in every week to the recognition
of God and sacred institutions. Abol-
ish the Sabbath and you abolish your
religious privileges. Let the had work
go on and you have the "commune"
and you have the "revolntion." and
you have the sun of national prosperity
going down hr—darkness 'and blood.
From that reign of terror may the
God of peace deliver us.

Still further: I am opposed to this
invasion of the Sabbath because it is

While secular
amusements indifferent cities arc al-
Irrwcdrto be open on the Sabbath day,
dry goods establishments must be
closed, and the plumbing establish
inents. and the

McKinley tariff. _The businessman
learns by experience one day and
profits by it the next. Why should not
politicians'.'

"1 do not quite understand wh,a<, all

this political hubbub is ab'ont, but the
people who are kicking it up are kill-

ing off their candidate and making
votes for Tom Fteed every day. Gar-
field said in the republican national
convention of Issn. and it has been the
law of the party ever since, that every
republican should have the right to
criticse the action of our party lead-
ers, and went so far as to say that he
should not be ostracised or read out of.

his pnrty if for good reasons he could
not vote for his party candidate. I

have been educated for a high protec-
tionist, but have been engaged in busi-
ness in some of the leading lines of
manufacture of the country for a num-
ber of years, and during that time have
learned some things by experience
which have changed my views upon the
tariff question.
_^:Gi>i-. McKinley i:. the leader of our
party in Ohio. The correspondents
sending out the news from our recent
state convention said that every plank
in the platform was first submitted
to the governor for his approval. They
seek to commit the party to the iii-

-Ldoraement of the McKfnl'-y bill for
• 139«. They also put another plank in

;
the platform straddling the silver

s. each
ence. Hand
kind of racket.

is

-Mrs. Hcwtay—

"

my picture' but
ick. that

JlkUcrs. ine a
little." Patrick "It would have lo

flatter you a good deal. mum. to look as
well as you do~ln my eyes, miiin.

-"—

Boston Transcript.

—Real political issues can not be
manufactured by the leaders of par-
ties, and cannot lie evaded by tin in.

They declare 1 1 1 c irisci ve*,-ani f c+m ie- i«H-
of the depths of that deep which we
call public opinion.- -Garfield.

—He—I suppose this mav sceni very
sudden, 5HSs Hi-ambie-t>'iit=~MrV
llramble—Not in the hast I've known
for a year that you would prop.ee to
me as soon as you had courage enou;:!i.

— Inter Ocean.

na. we, will'

I protest against this inv.
holy* Sabbath, in the first

it N a u.n on d i l II I
cause it i * , i u. i i m i dU I nc cniicluieht.
God says, in i-aiah: "if thou turn
B"irnjr_thy foot from doiag thy pleasure
on My holy day. thou shalt walk upon
the high places." What did he mean
by "doing tSy pleasure'.1 ''

lie referred
to secular llnd worldly amusements. A
man told me he was never so much

-frigirtenrd-as in the midst of an earTTP"

one with a shouting audi-
irgans. cymbals, and every

nusical and unmusical,
me down, all the
blaze of iiiusie

ion of the i,n, l full blaze of light. The wine stores

place: be- WO saloons were thronged with an nn-
iisiuii uumbpr

I (iod helping When the evcninir cai
'

' theaters were m~fnH

customers. At even-
tide I stood and watched the excursion-
ists coming home, lagged out men.
women and children, a gulf-stream of
fatigue, irritability, and wretchedness:
for I should think it would take three
or four days to get over that miserable
way of Sundaying. It seemed more
Hfre-the American l-ourlh of July than

—He— 1 don't believe you've tlioii'.'ht

of me once, since I've been away. She
—Well, you know very well that the
doctor gave strict orders that 1 was to—donothing that Would fir,, rh.. ._Tn ier
Ocean.
—"Do, the scholars like your cousin'.'''

Hobby—Gracious, yes; he's got the
worst vaccinate of anybody m-schoofc
—Inter Ocean.

Go through the streets where the
theaters are open on a Sabbath night:
go up the steps: enter the boxes of
those places of entertainment, and tell

me if that is keeping the Sabbath holv.
"I'll." savs mimic one. "God won't be

TUT

quake when the beasts of the Held lie!-
j
B UlrjStJHfj Sabbath

lowed in fear and even the baro-vard ' Now. in contrast. I present one of
fowls screamed in terror. Well, it was the Sabbaths in oneof our best Ameri-
when the earth was .shak ing and the can cities. Holy silence coining down
sky was aH full of fire that God made with the daydawn. llusiness men more
the gicat announcement: •Kememi"-;- " deliberately looking into the faces of
the Sabbath day to k.vp it holy." j

their children, and talking to them
about their present ane future welfare.
Men sit longer at the table in the
morning, because the stores are not to
be. opened, and the mechanical tools
arc not to be taken up. A hymn is

sung. There are congratulations and
ough thirhouse. The

until—rtt—o'c lock , wi
orderly tramp

butchers. --and tbS 3^°^ "f^x"^- we can fairly and
baker's, and the shoemaker's and the ,

Jllstlv " o1,1 th '
- S""vcrno.- responsible

hardware stores. Now. tell me by
j

sc— propositions as the plat-

w hat law of justice von compel a ma'i
form " pon which N* *V0Uld stand in 1896,

to shut the door of liis store while you I

"So far as tlu! SIcKinley bill is con-

keep open the door of vi.ur woridlv ,

c,>r "*"' 1

,'
""' lost t,,e «':'"» Pa-ngn in 1S92

upon that issue. The republican party-

is for protection. The country luis

prospered under it. but as we have
grown older we have needed less pro-
tection. We meant in oitr national
platform in 1390—or at least it was th -

interpretation put upon it by the
party—that we had now reached a
point in our history when iveconj
ford to make reductions in the tariff.

This was so stated by our leaders on
the stump, and by 1-the

—

republican
press, but when wc put forth the Mc-

you
eep open the door of your worldly

establishment. May it please your
honors, judges of the supreme court, if

you give to sfcular places the right to
be open on the Sabbath day. you have
to give at the same time the right to
a I commercial establishments to be
ripen, and to all mechanical establish-
ments to be open. If it is right in the
one ease it is right in till the cases.

lint wo are told that they must get
mcacv on Sabbath nights in order to
imr-thc deficits of the other fnglils of
the week. Now! in answer to that 1

left It inl»W, for rcYiskw 'downward.'
WV have now a population of rt.vooo.ooo,

and tie shall sooit bate rt population ol

HHUtOU.OOO. The people Of this roun
trv do not propose to see silver knocked
out and we want tariff reduction nt

fast as the safety of the business in-

terests will warrant. We want that

kind of protection that will deal justly

and fairly with all classes of American
labor,"

PROTECTION trie bAUSE.
Trtiat* Treated sad Ftwirrnl by R.p..l,llr

mi I.f-gUUtlon.

The sugar trust was the product ot

republican legislation. The tariff act
of I80:t, which taxed raw sugars at 1.4

cents a pound and upward, gave to re-

fined sugars protection of 3 to s'<

cents a pound, The desire to retail
this mormons bounty led to tits coin
binntiitn of the refining interests tore
strict domestic-

crtrhpVUtion. and tht

trust was formed. Wheit the McKin-
ley bill was under consideration then
were still some "independent refiners'

left, who swore that they would never
no never, sell out to the trust. Kvery-
body understood this except those win
were willfully blind. The .McKinley
law gHVc the refineries S'a, 000, 000 i

year, and the "independent raUueries.'
the stool pigeons of the trust, sold out
as everybody of intelligence had fore
seen they would. In 1»H0 the republic
ans said the refiners needed protrc
tion. Some saying that the amoun'
should be as much as 1 cent a pound
Now they say the refineries need n<

protection or very little, whieh all in
telligent people have known for years
Still the republicans are unanimously
in favor of the retention of theMcKin
ley law. which gives the trust S:i5.000,

0<«1 a vear. This law. they say. is th<
"bravest and best revenue bill evei
enacted."
The : ugar trust is but one of scores

almost all of which were allowed by
Muj. McKinley to decide what tht
taxes on competing products should
he. Henry - Oliver went back froit

Washington to Pittsburgh and boaster
that the rates in the metaT~whedn"lt
were those dictated bj- the inauufae
turers. So of numerous other trusts.
So of interests that were not in com
1.iuntion, but were ou the point ol

forming combines to control prices
All these cormorants found ready anil

cheerful hospitality in Maj. Melvin
ley's eonunittee-rooin. If they did not
see what they wanted, they had onh
to ask for it. The majority of the
commi ttee took great credit to them-
selves for being practical men wht
knew the wants of the manufacturers.
It was boldly asserted that no man
who did not understand the wants ot

tht protectees was fit to serve on a

committee on ways and means. In the
present congress Mr. Wilson's commit-
tee did not regard the wants of the
sugar trust. They have, therefore,
been denounced as men living in small
towns, unacquainted with manufactur-
ing, and therefore unfit to deal witt
revenue questions.

This is the protective system. IU
practical operation is confessed. It is

a plan by which the strong, by corrup
tion and intimidation, secure the
power to crush the weak. Is this sys-

tem to be perpetuated'.' — Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Highest of *H in Leavening Towe ;ov*t Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
lit SBAs-h—"Atthcwwlngrlrclc, this after-

toon I suppose* thti ladk-s did little: else than
o display their ftntfCr HngBtrt each other."

Wife—"That's lust all you kfinW aVitit sew-
iiiK circle*. I'd have you know that Hot op*'

of tho ladles removed her gloves during tho
whole afternoon.*'—Boston Transcript.

Miss sSKnt'stcnrs—"I was so disgusted to

see people take up their ear of corn In their

fingers. I always use a knife to detach the
corn from the ear." Mrs. Homespun—
"Well, 1 sltpnone u knife answers right well
where one na* no teeth."- Boston Tran-
script, _

Fham ks ami het-pflpahad a few squares
to go und tho latter asked ! "Fmnooa, shall
we walk or take the street raf!" "Well,
papa." replied the littlo girl. "I'll walk it

you'll carry mo.
-

'—Harper's Bazar.

A H tun Cask. Anvwat.—If n man gushes
Over womankind he is sneered at as » senti-
mentalist, but if he doesn't hois stigmatized
as a brute—Brooklyn tingle.

Ma^uese- "Do votl believe In a hereafter,
Jack f" hwk—^ertaialy I do, If 1 didn't I

wouldn't have asked you to marry me nert

month."— Boston Courier.

PitoFKssoit '-All natural products arc di-
vided Into three parts. Mr. Thompson.
whore would you place sugar?" Mr. Thomp-
son—"Into tho colTce."

"REMKtilRs for toothache, my friend."
said B philosopher, "will be round to ufford
iustaut relief in every ease but yours."

. . - —.«— -
—

TitE higher up a thermometer gets the
lower it falls iu tho public estimation.—
Philadelphia Uecord.

A DECIDtU SLUMP.
I'r.'shl, .i-

Arr You flolng- to Travel?
If so, and in whatever direction, or by

Whatever route, have a sulrlcienrv of Hoa-
tettc.r's Summeli Kilters with yon. Then
v nil in. lv hid dclinm-ti t,i sea sick less, brave
the intlucuee i.f a malarious climate or ab-
rupttransilionsof temperature, avoid dys-
pepsia, and the stomachic pangs begotten*of
bad food and water, and counteracts an un-
ox|>cctodlv develo|ietl tendency to constipa-
tion, biliousness and rheumatism.

"Doctoh, why Is It that some noopto who
arc perfect wrecks live longer than others
who are strong and well;" "F,r—well—you
sec, the others die tlrst."—Life

No REtt, joy era ccr
money.—Ham's Horn.

be bought with

sa.v. that if men can not manage their !

K,nle
.
v b' 11 'Vl ' yinlnted the pledges of

-.mu semonts w i thout—breaking—the I

lhe Psr, .
VT infi'rased duties, then went

Lo-.-d's day , t l icv had better all go initH fort! ' tr> bi-i ,1« "Pon tht; proposition,

bankruptcy together. We will neve.-i
B

.

ml 'verc "»*at<-'n. Now, it would
surrender our thristian Sabbath for

simP ,
.
v he Political suicide to start out

the purpose of helping these violators '' »**?.** proposition in 18t«.

to pay their expenses. Above all. my
confidence is in the good hand of 033
that has lieen over our cities since their
foundation. But I call Ibis day upt.-u

:>'i those who befriend Christian prin-
ciple, and those who love our political
freedom, who stand in solid phalanx in
this ThermopyliP of our.American his-
tory: for I believe its certainly as I

stand here that the triumph or over

— "We will take, for instance, the sub-
ject of binder twine. There arc
three hundred millions of capital in-

vestad—is—the manufacture—of—agri-
cultural implements and farm ma-
chinery in this country, giving em-
ployment directly anil indirectly to
more than 300.000 of America's labor-
ing men. Whatever

The Ilralli Knell In MeKlniey
tlal Aspirations.

Reports from Ohio indicate a ruin-
otrs slump in McKinley stock. I'rioi

to the holding of the republican state
convention his chances for a nominal
tion to the presidency in istiii wcrt
looked upon by his Immediate follow-
ers as amounting to a certainty. The
faithful of the Buckeye state won
pluming themselves upon the gratify
ing outlook and were already figuring
upon such a division of the loaves and
fishes as would insure their coi.tfort

through one national administration,
provided the popular electorate ratified

the selection of the highest priest ol
protection by the convention. In theii
supreme confidence they characterized

hotnti .i of Her d nnd Harrison n-
mere artificial creations in which was
wanting the I'sspmlal element of "puF
lie approval.
Since the convention th-rc has been

a significa nt and fi t a rtl i ng^ change ol
front. The straddle on the silver ques-
tion was so awkwardly executed that
the party was split by sympathetic ac
tion. The Columbus Journal, an old
influential party organ, whieh is tin

political gospel of thousands of the re

publicans in the stat.-. had hoi.sted the
standard rrf McKtuiev frrrTTP-'siilerit iii

men. Whatever is good for the
American farmer and will advaucc his

throw of American institutionsdi-pen.it
j

intprests >" tf (
"" 1 '<"• the interests of

upon this Sabbatic contest. the manufacturers of agricultural

dtspleasi icredT eon- good
cert." A gentleman who was present -street silent
at a "grand sacred concert" one Sab- there is a regular,
bath night in oneof the theaters of churchward. House of (iod

a grand
A gentleman who Was

vocal with
our great cities said that during the ,

thanksgiving mercies received, with
exercises there were comic and scnti- !

prayers for comfort, with charities for
H>nt»l-s^ng»-^iteTsper^ttwilJi_cuarsrf ; Mm* poor, liest for t-be-botlyi - -Hest for

=

—

jokesiaiul t here wc-re-t

and tight-rope walking, and a trapeze
performance; I suppose it was a holy
dance and a consecrated tight rope
This is whal they call a "grand sacred
concert."

Wtrhenra great deal of I..1L- ft-^^t
J-tai*ul--pi.c pa ret

'the rights of the people" to ha-vp
ju st come .

—

temsles cooled, the mind cleared, the
soul strengthened, and our entire
population turned out on Monday
morning ten years younger, better
prepared for the duties of this life, bet-

ttiat is to

such amusements on Sunday as they
vtanl to have. I wonder if the I,ord
has any rights. Vou rule your family.

'

the governor rules. the state, the. presi-
dent rules the whole land. I wonder if

the Lord has a right to rule the nations
and make the enactment; "

llcmember
the Sabbath day to keep it holy." and
if there is any appeal to a higher court
from that decision, and if the men who I

Which do you like the best, the Amer-
ican Sabbath or the Parisian Sabbath?
Do you know in what bo»rt the Sabbath
carac across the seas and landed on our
shores? It was the Maj-flower. Do
you know in what boat the Sabbath
will leave us. if it ever goes? It will

be in the ark that floats over a deluge
of national destruction.

Chronic Indigestion
Kept me in very poor health for five years.
I began te take Hood's Barsaparilla and
my digestion was helped by the first three

f-food's *««•-
A *%%%%»» parilla

Still further. 1 protest against the in-
arc warring against that enactment vasion of the ford's day, because it
IUV Hoi "guilty of high treason against robs a vast multitude of employes of
the Maker of Heaven and earth. They their rest. The play actors and-actresses
have in our cities put Cod on trjal It, can have their rest lietween their en-
has been the theaters and the opera gageinents: but how about the scene-
houses versus the laird -Almighty, de-^ shifters, the ballet daneers. -the call
fendant: the suit has been begun, and bovs. the innumerable attendants and
who shall eoTnc out ahead, you know.

|
supernumeraries of the American the-

Whether it be popular or unpopular, I I ater? Where is their Sunday

church there shall lie no honorable ep
Itaph. He shall not be worthy even ol

a burial place in all this free land: bit I

the appropriate interment for such i

jme would he to carry out his remains
and drop them into the sea. where tht
lawless winds which keep no Sabbath
may gallop over the grave of him who
lived and died a traitor to (iod. the
church and the free institutions ol
America. Long live the Christian Sab-
bath

h
Perish foreyer aU—attempts tc

ftverthrow it.

doses. I have now
taken over four bot-
tles and I flrmly be-
lieve it has cured me,
and also saved my
Pais-cs, Bushville, N.

Quves
life. Matt. H. K.
Y. Get HOOD'S.

H»Od'a; Wtla ara purely vegetab:

.

M In. Smrrher, ?tt lh».
Fitted with 0. 4 J.

82?l!!!L,l!f''''. i,'"' »*>«•••«* price. Cat*.
J5J. Algols WA oted In tverj lunn.Wsnssi^Uayssi 0o„ No. 10 Z St., lndlaiupoll>. Ind.

T*ra*..;'.i:i*jCT3E33i

CATARRH
. druggists!

now announce it as my opinion that
; the people have no rights save those
i

which the (Jreat Jehovah gives them.

j

He has never given the right to man
to break His holy Sabbath, and as long

7**as His throne -stands He never will
- give-that right.

The prophet asks a question which I

can easily answer. "Will a man rob
tioil?'' Yes. - They robbed him last
Sunday night at theaters and opera
houses, and 1 charge upon them the
high handed larceny. 1 hold the same
opinion as a sailor I have, heard of. The
crew had been discharged from the
vessel because they would not w<Ark
while in port on the I,ord's day. The
captain went out to get sailors. He
found one man and he said to him:
•'Will you serve me on the Sabbath?"
"No." "Why not?" Well. " replied the

'IBIUI. OMI.1
' *ul (t> |T*t-

. S'»«u**la»./-s.-

to come from? They . are paid
small salaries at the best. Alas! for

them! They appear on the stage in

tinsel and tassel with halberds, or in

gauze whirling in toe tortures, and
they might be mistaken for fairies or
queens: but after twelve o'clock at
night you may see them trudging
through the streets in faded dresses,

shivering and tired, a bundle under
their arms, seeking their homes in the
garrets and cellars of the city. Now,
you propose to take from thousands of
these employes throughout this coun-
try, not only all opportunity of moral
culture, but all opportunity of physical
rest. For Heaven's sake let the crush-
ing Juggernaut stop ut least one day in

seven.
Again: 1 oppose this modern invasion

of the Christian Sabbath because it is

sailor, "a man who will robliod.\l-ia war on tho spiritual welfare of the
mighty of His Sabbath, would rob int I people. You have a body? Yes. You
of my wages if he got a chance." Sup I have a mind? Yes. You have a soul?
pose you were poor, and you came to a

j
Yes. Which of ;he secular halls on the

ltring your voices, your pens, your :

machi"ery and their employes. Their

printing presses and vourpnlpits'into '

Dro'"*p" ritv '
n " s, *"> 'mud in hand,

the Lord's artillery corps for the de-I
Mttny of the leading manufacturers of

fense of our holy day. To-dav. in your agricultural implements were opposed

families a nd in' your Sabbath-schools T**"*™ dnt
.
v on binder twine,

recite: "Kemembcr the -Sabbath day, i

"By request I went before Maj. Mc-
tr-hol-vr^—Deeree— before high Kinley when he was framing his bill.

Heaven that this war on our religion.' I

and aske<l that no l,ut '' be Put "Pon
rights and the cradles of your children !

binder twine, and explained to him the

shall bring ignominious defeat tc !
reasons wh>' [t •vo" ld be against the

the enemies of Bod and the public
wea 1 . I'or those who «4ie-in-the e> >n t est

for th e right we shall eh isci-t^ ""^-^
was manufacturing sisnl twine, whieh
cost 4 cents a pound manufactured,
and it was being sold to the farmer
at 14. 15 and 10 cents, 300 or 4011 par
cent, above its cost. The trust, with

the epitaph: "These arc they who
came out of great tribulation, and
had their robes wasked and made
white in the blood of the Lamb." Hut
for that one who will prove in thil

,moral ei isis ll'
til

'eillU t6~fjoa*~a*n**i^h*«r
pcrl'»Pl; 8d.OOO.OO0 or eoOOO.000 invest-

interests of the republican party and
the people to put a duty upon it, bu t istratirm as extravagant, corrupt, sub

ed, has been paying dividends on a
capital of over 880,000,000. Now, t here
is not a farmer iu the United States,
if he understands his interests, who
will vote for any bill which perpe-
trates such an injustice upon him.
There_JsL_.no.l_j»—merchant, business
man or manufacturer outside of the
trust in the United States who is in-

terested in perpetrating such an in-

justice. Our friends (the— enemy)
turned this matter against us iu the
-las t campaign,

The Tall of the Comet.

It is one of the most wonderful of all

4iitvph*nt>juena that, confront, us in the
study of nature, that the tail of the
comet, visible through such a vast area
of space, is one of the most transparent
of objects. The tail of the 'comet is

much more transparent than the
earth's atmosphere, as this at its best
would in bulk act as an opaque curtain.

Hut stars are seen almost as diatietly

through the comet's tall as through the
adjacent atmosphere. Comets change
their form and appearance with the ut-

most rapidity, and finally back steadily

away from the sun, like a courtier out
of the royal presence.—N. Y. Ledger.

—Anne of Brittany, widow of Charles
VIII,, was the ideal of the knights of

her time, and did much to raise the
popular estimate of female character

and to secure proper respect for wom-
en. She did not long live in widow-
hood, but married Louis XII.

—She—Sometimes yon appear really

manly, and sometimes you are abso-

lutely effeminate. How do you account
for it? He— I suppose it is hereditary.

Half my ancestors were males, and the
dry voode merchant und aaked for some I Sabbath day will give that soul any [ other halt females.—I/.iVb Calendar.

"Again, I am interested in manufac-
turing in different lines. In looking
over the pay rolls we find the wages
paicLTn the agricultural business, giv-
ing employment to a great army of
people, average 82.J5 for skilled labor.
VVe pick up the pay rolls in another in-

dustry and find in that Hue the Mc-
Kinley bill has raised the duty until it

stands at 150 per cent. The wages for
skilled labor on that pay roll average
five times what they are in the other.
Now, I know of instances where skilled
labor averages from 810 to 818 and 820
per day. This is un-American. If the
laboring man in the agricultural busi-
ness wants to build a house he must
pay for the material that comes from
the other labor, upon a basis five or six
times higher than that he is getting
for his labor, and I am opposed to the
kind of protection that discriminates in
this way—and that is what the McKin-
ley bill does.

"There are scores of wrongs and In-

consistencies in the bill, and It is all

wrong for (lov. McKinley and his
friends to undertake to commit the re-
publican party to a proposition that
will lead to sure defeat in 1800. It Is

not u crime for republicans to differ
lpon these propositions, and some
me in our state should speak out for
ale republican party. Personally, I

IHiMl at the head of its editorial col
\.,uiis, in season and out of season pro
claiming its allegianc" to his candi
daey. Immediately following thr
<*att-h-vote convention the legend dis-

appeared and the Journal briefly con-
fessed a change of heart toward the
one-rut, one-speech politician who has
been kept to the front by monopolistic
wealth and influence. It was a virtual
removal of the keystone from the arch
doomed to destruction.
The Akron Heacon, another party

organ of the stalwart type, went
farther than the Columbus Journal.
It took accurate measurement of the
governor and went at him as a man
unworthy of the position which he
holds as well as that to which he as-
pires. It denounced his state admiu-
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"Makt Gold's beaut Jul baihtng *"»!•
hopelessly ruiued." "What happened tolU

••She went too near the w^ 3™*"^.
and it got wet " "Mnr> always Was a tare-.

tarn glrl."-N. Y. Press.

Hard Vv.. "er-»N..thinK. mostly, and*;
maud twenty-four hours a day to do It In.

—Detroit Free I 'ross.

..BHS.tK.so of ^istency," !%$*f*™
bill poster, thoughtfully,

u
»HSSSm^S*

tniu v one in which a man wA'fT.S."
a cent- except by sticking at ,t.-'-JWIT»U

Courier. ^
* Limit Anionic th* 1.OO0 Inland!.

Wi iniges. beautifully illustrated; nitir

mape, showing exact location ol the ttsh;

full information, with numerous accurals

illustrations of taclilo, A>.. will lie sent ta

any address, irec, postpaid, en ri'rchit ol

tlv'o two-cent stamps, b.7 OsoanrU. Was-

ik.i.s. General Passenger Agent, toand

Ucutral Station, New, York.

Noon—"The janitor's wife in our apart

mem.overslept licrscir the other mnrmugr"-
Todd—'How did you Unowtlmtf-' iSodd—
"Because we bud cream.''—Truth.

Fourth of July Ratei.

On Jtllv rkl and ttli, JHB4, tho Nnrth-Wrst
em Lino will sell round '.rip tickets to sta

tlons within 3W> miles at very low rates, good

returning until July fi'h, inclusive hot-

tickcta and full luformation apply to Agents,

Chicago & North-Western H'y.

"Biuf.fkins has graduated from the law-

school, hasn't lie!" "yes." "i'liietirillRV'

"Not yet. He's lnnkiig for somebody to

pnuiiie on." Washing! *i star.
..^. —

I'lMitLKS aix iiiexiuv.sibly mortifying.
UeiueiU -Olenu'S Bulplmr Soup.
Hill's Hair uud VVbiilo r D.ve. .0 teuUs.

A siv soon Iwi-Is out linw III t If lie knows
when a chtld jc-rins to u 1c him quewlWMi
Ham's Horn.

m

Mall'ii Catiirrh fore

Is taken internally Price 7.V.

MtNT n man vMh an i m vdl linds after

marriage thai it 1 1
'^ ia-tead.- InlcrOcciin.

(Ti.

Us
IS.
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OKA IN Wheat No. -. red
-torp Mined..

Outs -Mixed
POHK -Ml-sH-.,-.
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•What a Minister Says.

Dr.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nii'l improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usoa. The mnDv, who live beU
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by nv>re promptly
adapting tho world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will atteBt

the value to health of tlicjnifBjlquid

laxative principles embraced in thai

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable aud pleas»-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fever*

sna permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it octs on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from,

every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by ail drug-
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name Is printed on every

pack~nge,~aTso the name, isyrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ofii-texL

-Davis Inter-

versiveof the people's interests and
controlled by the very influences to
which McKinley has (fiven his services
ever since they selected him to exact
tribute from the unprotected masses
to swell the coffers and augment the
power of the favored few. The Bea-
con did not assault the little major
in a half-hearted way, but used both
hands in cutting him up to a peak; aud
the attitude which it has assumed has
caused many other replitilican papers
of the state to line up in support of
its position.

By its cowardly play of policy the
convention in which the governor par-
ticipated sounded the death knell to

his presidential aspiration. He can
never command a solid Ohio delega-
tion in a national convention; and the
same causes which have brought him
Into d isrepute nt. bome tvill fatally jm .

pair his chances in other sections. In
the heartless language of the political

hoeler and handler. Gov. McKinley is

"a dead cock in the pit." What must
be particularly galling to the "Na-
poleonic" statesman is the claim that
it was Koraker who digged the pit
into which the governor fell as if he
liked it. It is openly declared that the
fiery (,'ineinnatian had that silver
plank framed for McKinley to slip on,
and not even the enmity of Koraker
could desire the governor to come
down with a duller thud than he did.
—Detroit Free Press.

The government of the United
States should be in better business than
that of levying toll on the people and
collecting their pennies at their small
grocery store purchases to fill the tills

of the sugar trust. That Is the great
evil of the McKinley tariff, not only
that It crushes out industry, but that
it lays the heavy hand of taxation on
the people to collect their earnings In
order that the trusts and protected
monopolies may amass colossal for-
tunes.—Albany Argus.

—These republican falsehoods about
sugar have to be sweetened tp be
•wallowed.—Kansas City Tlmea,

national Cream

Ti-inUi, Station, Morgan Co..~Ala. }

Separator,
K. V. Pirrcb: fkar Sir-In th?' fill

' HandorPower.
of last year I suffered
from rheumatism In
my left shoulder nnd
elbow. I tried a great
many remedies, rec-
ommended to me by
frkmda, but they nil
fnite*-to- ufford reller.
From tho tiino I livwn
Doctor Plereo's Z jUlen
Medical Discovery, un-
til I felt ttrat I w.-u)

cured, was a period
covering four or 8vo
months. Whllo tho at-
tack lasted, I sufTi red
a frreat deal, and ctiuld
not dress or undress

Rev. W. Wilijaiis. myself. Although I am
73 years old, I now re-

gard my health as splendid. I had spent a
great deal of money previously. In various

PIERCE Est CURE.
kinds of medicine, but the " Discovery," from
the day I commenced until I was well, cost
Only FOCK DOLLARS.
Accept my gTatltudo, and I bog to subscribe

myBelf. Your friend,

Rbv. WILSON WILLIAM&

Every farmer
lhat has cows
should h a v e
one. It saves
half the labor,

inakcd ou-e-
third more but-
ter. Separator
Butter briuRS
one-third more
money. Send
for circulars.

Davis& Rankin Bldc. & MFG. Co.
Agents Wanted. Chicago, 01

RUMELY
TRACTION AND PORTABLE

NGINES.
Threshers and Horse Powers
Writ* for IlliiiimUeclOntslotrus, msllm Fr*s.

RUMELY CO.. LA PORTE. IND.

Everything connected
with Butter

use

hums, patters rubs, firkins—ought to
be washed with Pgarline. That gets
at the soaked-in grease as nothing
else m the world can. Things may
se'^m to be clean when you've

washed them in the usual way ; but
use Pearline, and they really are
clean. It might make all the dif-

ference, sometimes, between good
butter and bad. Wherever you
want thorough cleanliness, or want
to save your labor, the best thing

Pearline.

**

to do is

C^Af-isI Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you • this iiTas good as"
*Jtllu or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE—Pearline u never peddled,

T)n .| snd il your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline baDaCK honest-^rrnrf «'r far*. 883 JAMBS PYLE, N«w Yo»k.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE~BiE^AUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS
SAPPL'OSHOULD be usedin every KITCHEN.
On the face

and back of every card of
genuine De Long Pat.
Hooks and Eves will be
found the words:

See that

hump?
T«.M-«A«« Mil. an. !•••.

RichardMil
& Lie Long Bros
FhlUdelplJ..

AGENTS WANTED&5©LAillust-

aornsm
"Ter mo per eml,

-„ ntmecne
A hAntlnomo ug»

iminmr,, u.,B, rtll

^ — **w •*• A«*"i'«»"»>i;
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CURRENT TOPICS.

This country contain*
MM.

107,475 CM

TWKs-rv-rouB
Jfold.

carat (fold is pure

Only one man in Jo:i is over six feel
•tgh.

Fiyit per cent, of mankind are color
alind.

A Bujtalo church has a rested worn
»n's choir.

Thr last eensua included Rg.806 civ-
ilised Indians.

I'aTT.ADELPHlA has 187,052 houses and
*05,135 families.

Chicago has 127,871 dwellings and
120.320 families.

Tint Russian imperial crown is val-
nee! at $6,000,000.

NT. Louis has 60,9:7 dwelling' housei
snd 91,750 families.

——A- hkw PreuclrinventioH is selsson
for opening oysters.
New York city has 81,828 dwelling*

and 215,766 families.

Wyoming sheep and wool are being
exported to England.
Jai-anmic children are taught U

write with ench hand.
Low water is obstructing- navigation

in North Carolina rivers.
Thk maximum of the debt of North

Carolina is over 840,000.000.
Among flowers chrysanthemums live

the longest after being cut.
The newest Paris paper is called tlit

Journal-for Mothers-! it-Law.
A fiHARDBON-of .(nines RoaselTLowell

is n Harvard graduate of this year.
Dolimi UrcKl.vs, a (leorgia Negro,

has one white ear and one black one.

A srnsTiTtiE for glass is made frorc
collodian wool and is flexible, not brit
tie.

South Catioi.ina is the only state it

which no official record of marriages ii

kept.

OKI.T 10.28 per, cent, of the voting
strength of the United States arc col
ored.

A most in the jungles will jumj
twenty-five or thirty feet from a stand-
ing start.

Mrs. Ju-ia .T. Irvine, the new presi
dent of Welleslcy college, is a Ulster ol

Buffalo bill.

The Russian peasant never touches
food or drink without making the sign
of the cross.

A in mminu bird is said'to have been
stung to death by a be© at Columbia
Wis., recently.

I.N the Knifed States there are 21 law
firms in which the partners are hus-

TO THEJSENATE.
Kscussion of the Tariff in Com-

mittee at an End.

The Bill Was Reported to the Sen-

ate Late Friday Afternoon.

band and wife.

It was proven in a New York court
that a lawyer took away a hot stove at

part of his fee.

Rah.koai) ties last about eight years.

There ore usually 2.500 of them in a

mile of track.

Ohio raised 4. 37M. 725 sheep last year,
value pl4.000.O00; Texas raised 4.304,000,

value $7.<KK),()iK>.

Maiiv Asm.itso.N is about to publish
a book. It will deal with her mem-
ories of the stugc.

Thk star fish has no nose, but the
whole of its under side is endowed with
the sense of swell.

TENKMKXTsnnd high class apartment
houses comprise forty-two per cent, of

New York dwellings.

Tukhk are now 797 prisoners in the
Kansas state prison, and of that num-
ber only 14 are women.
A dog owned by Trapper Rag-an, liv-

ing near High Point, X. C, has been
taught to track turtles.

Chkstek county—(Pa.) farmers con-
template growing 1,000,000 bushels of

rye for the export trade.

A Slow:e*er:=Br-bird and animal store |
»shogev

in San Francisco reads: "Talking par-

rots, monkeys and dogs."

The birth rate of the United States

\

diminished from 1880 to 1800 from 30.95

per 1,000 population to 20.68.

Remains of prehistoric man of the
mound building period have been
found at Charlotte H.lrboy, Kla.

It is now asserted that Argentina
exports more w lien I- to- the markets of

Europe than the United States.

The First Presbyterian uhurch o!

Jersey City has decided to use Individ

nal cups in the communion service.

In the tenement district* of New
York the houses each average sii

families and over thirty occupants.

Over eighty-four per cent, of the

population of Philadelphia live in

houses having but one family each.

The 124 largest cities in the country
show a steady and tolerably uniform
decrease in the average size of family.

Watches, gold or silver, cost now
.about one-half what they did fifteen

years ago, and they are better watches,
too. —«—j—

It will cost the government 85,000,000

to repair the damage done by the re-

cent flood to the uncompleted locks in

Oregon. -——-———

—

—~~
A TRAiaTwhicH runs at the rate of

eighty-five miles an hour requires a

mile in which to stop, when going at

full speed.

In Uermany a merchant was recently

fined heavily for using a quotation
irom the Bible at the head of an ad-

vertisement.

A lady at Maple Valley, N. Y., is

raising in a cage an albino robin which
she found in the grass under a tree.

Every feather is white and it* eyes are

pink.

Artjiub WooimoN, aged 14. lives in

Brownsboro, 111. His hair began fall-

ing out when he was 12 years old,

and now he is as baldheaded as a man
Of 70.

ay that Mrs. llunr
phry Ward has made 880,000 from
"David* Grieve," $80,000 from "Mar-
cella," and 840,000 from "Robert Els-

tnero."_ ...

When the aluminum cap was put on
the Washington monument it cost 88 a

pound. Now it can be bought for 67

cents a pound.
A svvKKT potato weighing 44% pounds,

snd a peach that weighs 23 ounces, are

California products exhibited at the

Midwinter fair.

IN a recent sketch of Rudyard Kip-

ling, Vanity Fair, of London, said that

he has now made hishome in Vermont,
of Central America.

AccoBsms to Dr. Oould there are

6, 100 stars in the northern and 7,200 in

the southern hemisphere distinctly vis-

ible to the naked eye.

Robert M. Lees, ol Dulvith, boasts

of having remained in the hot room of

a Turkish bath, at a temperature of 1S8

degrees, for three hours.

The royal library of Nebuchadnezzar,
recently unearthed at Babylon, con-

tains innumerable tax lists and records

of taxes paid and unpaid.

S. R. Lo«an, a Chattanooga man, it

suing1 a patent medicine company for

1100 reward It promised to give for any

»•• •< nl trrh tt •aulas'* mt;

A IlK.lt. nl t hanfe M«.lr Thr Reciprocity
(.inline of the M« Klulev Law Amended
After a I ciigth.? Dfiwtr The T»rlfT

WII Will I'nnie Ip Monday.

Washington. June 30.—At last the
tariff bill has been reported to the sen-
ate. It has been under almost con-
stant debute in the committee of the
whole for thirteen weeks. It will
come up in the senate on Monday,
when the fight will be renewed. The
bill was reported to the seuate from
the committee of the whole late Fridaj.
afternoon.

When the hill was taken up Fridaj
the only section that remained to be
acted on was the one abrogating th»
reciprocity commercial arrangements
and thai Bceliun was. after a long de
bate, modified soas to rend that "notli

lagherein contained shall be held toab-
rognte the reciprocity orcommercial ar
rangemenU, except such arrangement*
are inconsistent with the provisions o'

this net." It was agreed to without i

division: and then a motion to lay the
section on the table was rejected~yea»
2t. nays 84.

An amendment Which was offered by
•Mr. Pfeffer to impose a tax of $50 per
bead on immigrants drew from Sena-
tor Piatt. Teller, Sherman and other
senators declarations in favor of laws
to restrict immigration, and was then
laid on the table—40 to 12.

An amendment by Mr. Gallinger
(rep., N. II.) that the act shall not be
operative us to Canada until that coun-
try shall have entered into commercial
arrangements that will result in a ma-
terial reduction of duties on American
products and manufactures, was also
rejected—yeas 21, nays 29.

An amendment by Mr. Allison (rep.,

la.) to reduce the whisky bonded pe-
riod from eight yearn to four years
was rejected—yeas 23. nays 36..

The Welch Murder Trial.

Piiil.l.M-t, W. Va., June 30.—Eight
witnesses, among whom was Prof.

Whitehall, 61 Morgantown university,
were examined Friday in the murder
trial of I". M. Russell and wife, charged
with poisoning Mrs. Amanda Welch,
Mrs. Russell's mother, a wealthy
widow, near lirushy Fork, this county,
in February, in "order to obtain her
property. The testimony was very
strong against the accused. Whitehall
proving beyond a doubt that Mrs.
Welch died from arsenical poison.
Mrs. Russell's little brother testified

that bis sister and brother-in-law pre-
pared his mother's last meal, which he
nerved. About one hundred witnesses
are yet to be examined.

Tragedy on Hit- Water.

DlXLJJTH. Minn., June 30.—A terrible
struggle occurred in Duluth harbor
Friday morning between Engineer Jas.
Sutton and Fireman Edward Porter, of
the tug Record. The boat was going
at full speed, when the engineer or-

dered the fireman back in an ugly man-
ner. This started a wordy war, and
the engineer suddenly struck the other
a stunning blow. They then came to-
g-ether, and in the struggle both went
overboard. The captain had to leave
the wheel to stop the engine, and mean-
while Sutton sank only a short dis-

tance from shore. The fireman swam

Meet Death White Hunting.
Alliance, O., Juno 30.—Two young

men, from Beaver Falls, Pa., who were
hunting near Enon Valley, met death"
within an hour of each other Friday
afternoon. Wm. Wilson, aged 22, was
in a tree watching for ground hogs,
when his shotgun was accidentally dis-

charged. The entire load Entered his

side and he fell to the ground a corpse.
Howard Sullivan, aged 16. started to
notify relatives in Denver Falls, and
•while attempting to board the Ft.

Wayne railroad freight train he slipped
and fell under the wheels, cutting off

both legs, lie died twenty minutes
later.

Murderer Jones Kxecuted.

Inoki-kniikni-k, Mo.. June 30.—Harry
Jones was hanged in the jailyard here
at 9:00 o'clock Friday morning. The
execution was successfully carried out,

and Jones was pronounced dead in

eleven minutes. Ho passed the night
in prayer and sacred s< nig, and march-
ed to the gallows-with- a firm stepr- He
smiled as the black cap was adjusted,
and spoke In a cheerful manner to the
sheriff and deputies. Jones, in com-
pany with John Clark, assaulted and
killed Mmc. Wright, an employment
agent in Kansas City. last September. I '£?>'
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A Hanging at Kansas City.

Kansas City, Mo., June 30.—Wm.
Ricksher, alias John Park, was hanged
in the jail yard here at 11:10 a. ra-Ifri-

day. His neck was broken. Clark, In

company with~1farry Jones, who wi

banged at Independence Friday morn-
ing, murdered Mine. Wright.

Advance In Anthracite. dT*X
New Yokk, June 30.—The coal sales

agents at their meeting advanced the

prices of nil sizes of anthracite fifteen

cents per ton to the east and west for

July delivery. The output for July

was placed at 3,500,000 tons, i

A family with a record of twenty-

five cooks In two and a half years finds

comfort In the assurance of a purveyor
of servants that three months is to be

regarded as a long stay for a cook.

Nurses and housemaids are less subject

to change, perhaps, because their work
Is more agreeable.

"It la not usual to see pleasure car-

riages drawn by spike teams," said a
citizen, "but I saw the other day for

the first time a pleasure vehicle, it

WM a break, drawn by three fine

horses driven abreast. It was a strlk-

tally handsome turnout."

ADDRESS FROM DCB3. INfOttfi-TAX PASSES.
T* Iainimil.v r<,uii-.cl« lift rollowera to

Anotaln From Violence.

CllK Ai.o. June 30.— In reply to the

statements Hmt out by the general
managers and the Pullman officials,

('resident Debs Friday issued a com-
munication to the railway employes of

America in which he called attention
to the great contest, reciting the cause?.

and outlining the policy of the Ameri-
can Railway union. After discussing
the situation und urging united action rls

on the part of the employes, the address
concluded with the following appeal:

I appeal to ihe Mrlkinir men everywhere to
retrain from unv act of vlolem-e. Let there he
DO Interfere!!.-.- v\ ith thr afialfsof the several
compufde.s Involved- ucd alieve sit In ihere be
do uet of depterintlnn. A man who will .Ic-troy

properly or vintnte Ihe law i* en <•' »-n.y am!
not a friend tn tl-.e cuum- ..t lobar. The ineiit

puhllo l.i with us. and we n.-e.l only tonulntuln
a dignified, hones*. struiKbifo£rai<l policy to

achieve victory.

Let U be understood that this strllx Is not
Ordered hy myself, or any other Individual DOT
Is the sirlkc Inaugurated anywhere exrept by
conhent and authority of Ihe e'uiploycM tliem-
scrfes, Neither ts this a flahi simply of the
American hallway Unioa. The qudflioo «.f nr-
rauization ought not lo be raised, to" ever*
man who believe*. In organized railroad lut'or

shoulil- take hi* stand on the side of lahoi . and
battle for his right:, and the right* Of his fellow

Iliuve faiih in the great l.udv of railway

n.at Feature Settled It is Now
Question of Only a Few Hours

IVIi.-n the Tariff lull Shall Come o«t the
t .miinlt l.-«- of I he Whole and He Be-

fore the *ci.me The Mnffar
H-ln-dnte to Be Modlf/d.

employes ot the country, and gin eonlld.-nl rhev-

will remain an unbroken front tn spite of aay
oppoxitlon thin may be hromrht to l>. :.r again-d
them.

1 am confident of success. We can uui fail.

Another Boycott On.
CntrAoo, June 30, - President Debs

and his associates of the A. U. U.

played a high card Friday, smd made a
-radica l move-when they formttHy-boy-
cotted every toad represented in the
(ienernl Manager's association. In-

structions were given to committees
representing the employes of each mail
to call out the men the Instant siilli-

cient support was obtained to warrant
a strike.

Railway .Mining.-m K. solve to Resist.

St. I.oiis. June 30.—At a meetingof
the managers and superintendents of
the different railways centering in this

city. Friday afternoon, it resolution
protesting against the Pullman boy-
cott was adopted. It was resolved to

resist the same in the interest of their
existing contracts, anil for the benefit
of the public, anil that they would act

unitedly lo that end.
The Trouble at Memphis.

Mkmphis, Tenn.. June -Jo.—The rail-

roads running north out of .Memphis
have practically suspended freight traf-

fic on account of the strike at Cairo
and at other points above here. No at-

tempt has been made to enforce the
boycott against Pullman curs entering
Memphis, and none is expected by the
railroad otticials.

To Take strikers - Place.

Ai.i.iax. k. o.. June 80—Twenty rail-

roaders of this city, who had been out
of employment since the reduction was
made on the Ft. Wayne railroad sev-
eral months uffo.' left Friilay evening
for Chicago to take the plaeewt+f -the
striking switchmen in the railroad
yards there.

Tle-t p at Oakland, Cal.

Oakland. Cal.. June :t<>. I-'iiday

morning everything except the Niir
row Umigertrain. ob—Webster street.

was tied up. In consequence people
hud to resort to unusual ways to got to

San Francisiti.

K< fuse. I to Strike n« Ordered.
Omaha, Neb.. June 30.—The A. K I',

men in this city were ordered out by
President Debs Friday, but refused to
obey his order, as being unadvisablc.

shopmen Out.

Sacbamexto, Cal.. June 30.—The men
employed in the railroad shops a-11

walked out between 7 and 8 o'clock

£dday mnrnino- -

MILLION DOLLAR-FIRE.—
Two Men Are Also Killed, and Two Othern

Filially Injured.

Urooki.v.v, X. Y.. June 30.—Two men
were killed ami two latally injured at
a fire in the storehouse of Franklin
Woodruff & Co. The south wall of tjie

building fell and buried three men who
were at work-in.the .YU_riKof .the I'nion
Ferry Co."
-JDic-killcil are. John C. Utu-iovv. mh-
glc: James Prentice. 5B, single: Samuel
Salon, ti yuars uf ligX', vvrnrnlso i-AUght
hy the falling wall. His right lag was
cut off above the knee, and tic was also

injured intcrnallv. He will probably
lie.

Andrew Miller, .'..'. years of age, who
was working under a trestle, wasstruek
on the head by falling timbers and fa-

tally cut.

The loss on the building and contents
foot up to about $1,000.000,

SMALLPOX AT DETRC
Health Officer Wood, ot Toledo Wlshe

Ohio to tjnarantlne.

Coi.fMBt'S, O., June 30.— J. T. Wood,
health officer at Toledo, has tele-

graphed Secretary Probst, of the state
board of health, that the smallpox
situation at Detroit is alarming, and
inquiring whether it__wj3uid.._.nctt.

ludiciuus to iuaugurate'a^quaran^
tine, as intercourse between the two
Mties is unrestricted. Dr. Probst tele-

jrapbed-Healtb Secretary Baker, of
Michigan, who replies that there are
twenty-five cases of smallpox at De-
troit, and all are quarantined. He adds
incidentally that he does not believe It

wise for Ohio to quarantine against De-
troit, but his opinion will hardly have
weight, as that question will be settled

by the Ohio board.

I.lent. Maxwell's THsgrare.

Washington. June 30.—The presi-
ient has approved the finding of the
;ourtinartial which recommended the
lismissal of Lieut. Marcus Maxwell.
Weut. Maxwell was stationed at (min-
imi Ilnfl was charged with implicating
his accounts and of conduct unbecom-
ing a gentleman; ~

A Kentucky Failure.

Kvansvii.i.k. In.l.. June 30.—The W.
J. Marshall Milling Co. .of Henderson, ^ststipsTWas

as |Ky., filed a deetl of assignment Fridav
to the Former's bank, of Henderson.
The indebtedness is $80,000. value of

assets not stated.

M. Dupuy Asked to Keeomilder.
Paris, June 30.—M. Hurdeau has de-

clined the task of forming a cabinet.
In consequence President Casimir-
Perier has asked M. Dupuy to recojt
aider his decision to re&ign.

THE NATURALIST.

Tn silk of the great spider of
Madagascar is fine, strong and elastic

It is used by the natives to fasten
flowers to sunshades. A single female
spider has been known to spin two
miles of it in twenty-seven days.

Mr. Miohakls has recently studied
the relations between many mites
(Qamaslds) and certain ants in whose
nests they are boarder*. A strange
ease Is that ot a species of BdeUa,
whloh lives habitually in a spider's web
In harmonious relations with the other-
wise fereeleas hoet

Washington. June .".i.— Senator Har-
m. i..t lu-a his wrinkled front at 1

o'clock Thursday, when one of the
Host crucial stages iu the considera-
tion of the tariff bill was passed in

safety. This wits accomplished by the

defeat of Senattrr Hill's motion to

strike out from the bill the entire in-

come tax features by the vote of 24

to 40.

Tin- end of battle over the income
t«\ makes it now a question of a few
liours when the bill shall come out of

the committee of the whole and lie be-

fore the senate itself. This may hap-
pen Friday, although it is. more likely

not to occur until Saturday.
The progress of the bill is liable to

complications because of the presence
in the senate of a joint resolution
)ass,.d by the house Wednesday extend-
ng current appropriations.
That the tariff i* again in danger be-

cause of the uncertain attitude of the

populist senators, as well as of two or
three wavering democrats, is now con-
ceded. Senators Allen. Kyle. Peffer

ind Irby are holding daily conferences
out they do not seem to reach any
nn!*rtl agreement, except that each
sh:>!l schceal his decision till the last

moment, and in the meantime extort
from the managers all concessions they
•an.

The most important development
Thursday was the discovery that the
majority members of the finance com-
mittee have agreed to modify the sugnt
schedule. They have agreed upon
Hmenilments to this schedule. KxaclK
what these changes nre to be can not

IfIFTY-THIRD C0NO RE8S. 'ROYAL GARDEN. In this garden of the church, which
]

Christ ha* pl»n.t«U. I aiao
""""" ——~—

i orope. neautrrni Dut com looking, is a ganie
WAsmaotox. June 3-sekate. -The heat 'be World Has a Great Many Beauti- seemingly another phase of the winter, desert of

knocked Senator Flai-rU mit. Uc did not hold - - —
ful Gardens,

the seoate In session until It finished the In-
come tan. Re permitted It to adjourn a t.-w

minute, sfter 4 Saturday nfternoor. The per- Bnt KotW«» to Compare
splrlnn senator* were almost conked in Hint
Illy-ventilated, walled-in rh»mber which so
many ambitiotm men seek toentsV. The day
was characterized hy another vijrorcnis speech
by Senator Hill, who at times hrouirht laugh-
ter even from his enemies, the democrats by
his unfailing- redleule. Far some reason, not
yet disclosed, the tlnance committee aithdraw
tta ameadment reducing the exemption from
Income tax to Incomes overW.omt. which had
•nly been ofle.re.1 Iriduy. probably doing so

because Hill was pleased with the ame.olment
Many amendments were voted upon und de-
feated.

Horse-- No business of importance trans-

acted Saturday
Wakhim.tos June SB.- 'r.NA-rF.—The an-

BasHloatlon of the presl.lent of the French re- 1

public was the topic In the iienate Monday
morning, It was referred to

o the tlarden
dif < b».-.'li, Whirl. HrlmiCK to < hrlsl
He liouith- M, He Planted It. He
Own* It -l)r. T.i ni»c"s Herman.

of

I naean those (Tiristians who are pre-
cise in their tastes, un impassioned.
pure as snowdrops and as cold. They
never sHed any tears they never get
excited; they never say anything
rashly: they never do anything pre-

cipitately. Their pulses never flutter;

Rev. Hr. Ttlmage selected as the their nerves never twitch, their indig-
rebject for Ha senium through the nation never boils over. They live

press SB&VIay -TheTloyBl Oarden. " the longer than most people, but their life

!<'M lieing taken from Solomon's .Song !* in a minor key. They never run up
v. I. 'T am ce.ne into my garden.' to • C" above the staff. In the music
The <voiid has had a great many of t heir life they have no staccato pass-

bc.'iotlfnl gardens. Charlemagne added ag'-8. Christ planted them in the
to the glory of his reign by decreeing church, and they must be of some serv-

that they be established all through Ice. or they would not be there. Snow
the realm—decre-eing even the names drops, always snowdrops.
3f the flowers to be planted there, j

Hut I have not told yon of the most
in the openinit [Henry IV.. at Montpellier. established

j

beantiful flower in alt this garden
prayer of the chaplain of the senate, who lm-'i gardens of liewitching hcautv and lux- spoken of in the text. If you see a
plored that Divine grace

snd leaf and flower was saturated.
That i» like the chuccb— TI,. .t.vsr-h

dropB, beautiful but cold looking, is a garden in the midst of a greats

sin and suffering. It ]<

vision Ihe clause embracing- personal property
acquired by inheritance was rejected: y*- : ' s -.si,

he stated upon tfjp authority of arty-'-traT* *fc -ThetrMr Httt moved an amendment
meinlier of the tinan.-e committee.
every one being pledged to secrecy.

There is ground for 'nlief that the
sugar schedule is to he made to take

.'fleet Immediately upon the passage ol

the bill, instead of beingpostponed un-

til next .January. This is a condition
upon which the populists insists. This
may explain why the sugar trust is sc

rapidly increasing its stock of raw
sugar at this time instead of extending
its purchases of the sugar crop of the
world over the next six months.

It is believed also that the bounty of
nine tenths of one cent per pound may
l>e given to domestic sugar for thit-

vear's crop. This would give the sugat

growers, together with the duty of 4<:

per cent, ad valorem, the equivalent of

the present ljounty for this year. It ii

his concession which is designed tc

win over Mr. Allen to the support ol

the bill.

A SUICIDE CLUB.

nd
upon "us and our afflicted con
may at last come to that unity und brother-
hood Intended hy Jesus t'brist, the Kulerof

[

the world." The reading of Saturday's jour- -

nal wa. dispensed. Mr. Moaran fdrtn.. Ala..)

chairman of the committee on foroijrn rela-
[

tlons. rose, and In a voice tremulous with
j

emotion, announced the death of President
'

Ca»aot. Suitable resolutions were adopted i

and til** senate adjourned until Tuesday.
Hottsr- Immediately after the rcadintr of the

|

Journal and Chaplain Bairhy'a pmyer. a mes-
sage was auaounce-1 from ih" president by Mr. I

Pruden. coni.-yin-^ the intelligent-, of the as-
saaslnatlon of President Carnot. It was at !

once laid before the house and Mr. McCYeary \

(dem..-Ky.j. rhnirman oj the rnmmlttec oa for-
j

eittn affairs. ofttTi:Ja-s»inpntu,-tl.i-iauM4adon. .
r,int. Bff HOtll mvi£~l

Mr. Hltt (rep.. III.), ex-chalrman of the eoin-
mltte on foreiij'n nffalrs. and formerly -ecre-
tary of liKiitRjn at Paris, paid an eio.jit.-nt

tribute to the n.ea.ory of ihe ,i.-i.-l president
and the rc^olutian was ajrrcod to. In accord-
ance with the terms Speaker t'risp at 12:10 de-
clared the house adjourned until Tuesday.
Wash! kotosJune ST.- Sekatk -The Income

tax waa coaaidercd Tucsdajr. After an hour and
a half's discussion Mr. Hill's nniendm.nt to ex-
empt from the tax the incomes lorivod from
s.-euritlcs of states, counties and municipal.

-

ties was rejected: yeas -_t nays 30, Mr Kill's

amendment to strike from the income tax pr,»-

well irrigated, fir -'our eyes ore unto
the hills, from whence cometb oar
help" Krom the mrmrrrnrns of «....l «

strength there How down rivers of
gladness. There is a river, the stream
whereof shall make glad the city ...

our (Jod. Preaching the Uoapel is one
of these aqueducts. The llil.le is all-

ot her. Itaptism and the lord's supper
are aquedncts. Water to Make tho
thirst, water to restore th.i

faint. water to vvassh thr un-

|

clean, water tossed high up In tho
lignt of the sun of righteotisnes-.

I
showing ns the rainbow around the.

I

throne. Oh, was there ever a garden
so thoroughly irrigated? You know

|
the beauty of Versailles and < haU-
worlh depends very much upon the
great supply of water. I came to tho

me
7

-

^ (

m*y rMt
j

uriance. gathering into them Alpine,
j

"century plant," your emotions are I latter place (Chataworthi one day when

Itv'andbrother-
' ''.vrcnean and Krench plants. One of

:

started. You say. "Why, this flower
; strangers are not to be admitted, but

lite sue. -test spot son earth was the gar- hsf" l>een a hundred years gathering up : by an inducement, which always seemed
len of Shenstone. the poet. His writ- ' fl, r one bloom, and it will be a hundred

j
as applicable to an Englishman as an

ings have made but little impre»*-::->n ' v.-ars more before other petals will
j
American. 1 got in. and then the gar-

m the worid. but his garden. -'The
J

c.nme out." But I have to tell • dener went far up above the stairs of

Leasowes. " will Ixs isbmortal. TotheJ>'»u OI a plant that was gathering ; stone and turned on the water I air
natural advantage of that place was >'P fr»rn all eternity, and that 1,900 1 it gleaming on the dry pave-
brought the perfection of art. Arbor \ 'ars ago put forth its bloom ment. coming down from step to

ind terrace and slope and rustic temple ;
n?ver to wither. It is the passion ' step, until it came so near-! eonld

TflTi reservoir and urn and fountain ; fl-^wer of the cross! Prophets fore-'

here had their crowning. Oak and
j

l"ld !t- "ethlehem shepherds looked

rew and ha/el put forth their richest !
n P°n

f*
i» the bud; the rocks shook at

foliairc. There was no life more dtli- I
Hi bursting, and the dead got op in

tluuvilbejr winding- sheets to see its full

request ins: the exemption 9! stau- hrndn nnl
ronnlirur county or iinini.'Jfi.il The amend-
ment was rejected: yeas 57. nay- ~jn Some
eight sections, eoverini.' aHottt eizhteen pares
of the tariff rdll were disposed of Tuesday, ill

opplyinjr to the income tax and twelve pajres

more remain to be (.'one through with rjetoTI

that portion of the bill will be completed
Hot-se- Another leiral holiday has l*>on

A Shenstone, and all that diligence
ind genius were brought to the adorn-
ment of that one treasured spot. He
.rave £301) for it. He sold it for flT.ooo.

And yet I am to tell you of a richer
garden than any I have mentioned. It

is the garden s|s,ken of in my text, the
gSrden of the church, which belongs
to Christ, for my text says so. He
Isinght it. he planted it, he owns it.

and he shall have it. Walter Scott, in

his outlay at Abbottsford. mined his

fortune! And now in the crimson
flowers of those gardens yon can al-

m >st think or imagine that you see
the blood of that old man's
broken heart. The payment of
the last E 1(10,000 sacrificed him. Hut
1 have to tell you lhat Christ's life and
Christ's death vv<4re the outlay of
this lienutifnl gardem of the church of

added to the list of tho-^ now existing s» far I which mv text speaks. Oh. how many
a* eo.njtress has ihe power -tr. do-so. a- nn mo- grgES und tears and pangs and agontes!
lion of Mr. McGanu. the senate bill makum n-_n sTL .

,~"
labor day a national holiday was passed The

| ^.
c11 nlc - -

ve «"m«n *'ho saw him hanj:!

house went Into committee ofthe whole and the Tell me. ye executioners who lifted
deficiency hill wa.s taken up. Considerable him and let him drop!
discussion was precipitatedm amendments or- I slln that didst hide ve rocks tl
fered to the paragraph to pay Indian rteprcdss- ..n-_: • 1 ' ' * 1 i_-

tion claims. The house matnod the aiaea*- \
h™ 1 l™Jd thc <^'"^ch ami gave htm-

ment. and as amended It was passed. At 6:14 ]
**" for it. If. then, the gartlen of

p. hi the house adjourned. . the church belongs t.. Christ, certainly

,ny,
AS
vr-^'

,IO
r

J " nC
.

-*
t *™*J*:^™*r he has a right tou-.ik in it. Come.

Hill Wednesday eontlau.-d els tl^-ht agnlnst ,, .» n 1 1 ., •

the income tax: several amendments offered |

Ulen
' ° l,k, -w<"' • l '""'^- #** morning,

by him were voted down. Mr. Vest offered an j

walk up and down these aisles and
nmendment exempting such banks, savings ! pluck what thou wilt of sweetness for
institutions or associations composed of mem-

| thyself

suspicions That tine Has Existed Con.
firmed by a Young Alan Solicited to

Join.

_IN I»I A .V A POTTS!—Trrd . . dune -«J.— Koi
some time the belief has existed that a

suicide club had been organized in tht

-ast end. A number of suicides havt

recurred recently, thc victims being
well known young men. In every in,

stance prnssic acid has been used.

Thursday it came to llg-ht that Frank
Onne had invited two of hii

friends, named Harms and Sharp,
to join tho club, declaring that It

already had a considerable mem
bership. Harms upbraided Crane, anc
made the matter public W^rten con-

fronted. Crane asserted that it was a

joke, but the facts prove thc existence
of the club. A rule ofthe uncanny
organization is. it is said, that the next
-victim sha rl-sit up tvith the body t :

suicide, and the first information that

the elitb existed was a remark droppec
by a young man over the corpse ol

Rodney Metzger, the last suicide, ti

the effect that ho would lie the next tt

go-

TRAINS UNCOUPLED

iEd No More Perishable FreljrM Is Re-.
eel veil.

Cmc.oo. .lune 29.—An order has been
issued by the Illinois Central road ti

receive no more perishable or stock

freight at Chicago, for other points,

and no dead freight except subject tc

delay. The road will receive dead
freight from connecting lines coining

into Chicago, but no perishable freight.

The Chicago o. New Orleans limited

train, due to leave Cairo at ?:0.*> Thurs-
lay 111. nning for Chicago, was detained
t that point by strikers. The polite

refused to render assistance, and
the men who nre still in the company's
employ coupled the train together and
Started to pull out with it. but the

strikers uncoupled it and no furthci
ittempt has,sp far been made to move

This is the first seriousthe train, mis is tne nrst serious de-

lay Illinois Central trains with sleep
ers attached have experienced.

That Mob Not Representative.

San Francisco, .lune 28.—Joseph Cal-

igaris, the Italian who was mobbed by
his irate countrymen because he
tempted to . make a speech sym-
pathizing with France in the

dcir'th of President Carnot. said

Thursday there would lie no fiir-

thfe attempt to hold a mrtss meet-

ing and that the matter would be al-

lowed to drop. "The people who
caused the disturbance," he remarked.
'do not represent the sentiments of

Ihe business or professional men
among the Italians hcreT

lxr.lt of the Season.

lloisroN, Tex., .lune -".».—The first baU
of cotton of this season's crop and the

earliest bale ever raised in the United
sold Wednesday at thc

exchange, af public auction, fc

Alexander A; Co., of New
i oiton
Lathetn,

York, for W:i."., nearly '-'!• cents 11 pound.

and was shipped by express. The ball

was raised in Ihival county, which lust

vctir broke the world's record by' send-

ing in the first bale on June 30. Re-
ports from all the cotton-growing sec-

tions of Texas are of the most flatter

ng nature,. Cotton and corn nevei
iroiniscd such 1111 enormous yield. I'ick

ng- will begin in less than three weeks.

£ Ohio Food Commissioner's tteport.

Col.t'MBl's, O., June 29.—Food Com-
nissioncr McNcal submitted his an-

mnl report to C.ov. McKinley Thurs
lay afternoon, coverir r only nine
months, owing to the change of the

term. The report refers to the eloe

tion by which !>". McNoal was returned
with Mich in- overwhelming indorse-

ment, and suggests that it was a fight

between the producer und the con-
nmer. The disbursements include
-VIST. M), salary of e.mmiissioner; S7H.-
.,'.. exjieiihesi SI, iHKi.dti, salary of assist-

ant commissioner*; il,131ti, expensMs,
.ind $19,703.43 for Inspection and prose
rdi'lort of v|t»l»«»r» of tH» <9»<t laWit

bers who do not participate in the profits, and
where Interest- o>- dividends arc paid only to
rteposttpi*. Spnjja t.i. Itu- i.r,,|--rcss ina.Te

was from section Mi to section 6c. covering ten
pages of thc bill Tne senate adjourned ai6 3<i.

Hot'SE- Thc house Wednesday afternoon had
under consideration a joint resolution extend-
ing thc operation of the present appropriation
hills for ten days from July 1. when the pres-
ent- Appropriations expire and the -new ones
shoula go into effort. An offer of the bout*
rame over to the senate to advise the members
of the senate appropriation committeethat the
resolution would soon be sent over, and it was
hoped that the senate would consider end pas-
it Wednesday evening. The inference taken
from this was that thc president hnd probably
Intimated lhat he would like speedy action tc
enable htm to get out of thc city for a short
time, as there was no necessity for thc passage
ot the resolution until Monday.
Washikotox. June to.—sexati—.Senator

Hill Thursday moved to strike out from the
tariff bill the entire income tax features. The
motion was defeated by a rote of :i m * A
very Important amendment ass offered bv Mr.
Aldrich (rep.. B. I.) to thc whisky tax section
and no opposition l^ing made to it pnihr;
ofthe finance cemmtttce. it was njrrrcd tc

without a division. Thc effect of it is to make
Ihe tax of f l.to 11 gallon appear on the passage
llnstead of two month- nfterward) to al l dis-

tilled spirits then In bouil or lhat may there-
j

after be produced in the United States. The
|

section as to playing cards and as to the manu-
[

fncture of tobacco were nprced to without op- I

position.

H'.'.UF.Vi—The morning hour Thursday was
j

rccupied with ihe consideration of- WHe-re—f
ported front til'- committee on naval affairs. -

and the following were passed: c-foiilThg the

The church, in my text, is appropri-
ately comptir-d to a garden, because it
is a place of choice flowers, of select
fruits and of thorough irrigation.

That would be a strange garden in

which there were no flowers. If no-
where else, they will lie along the lxir-

<lers or nt tin- gateway. The homeliest
taste will dictate something, if it be
the old fashioned hollyhock or dahlia
or daffodil or coreopsis, but if there be
larger means then you will find the
Mexican cactus and dark veined arbu-
telion and blazing azalea and clustering
oleander. Well, now, Chj-ist comes to
His garden, and he plants there some
of the brightest spirits that ever flow-
ered upon the world. Some of them
are violets, unconspicuous, but sweet in
Heaven. You have to search for such

find- them. You do not see

bloom. It is a crimson flower—blood

trt the roots, blood on the branches,
biotxl on all the leaves. Its perfume is

to fill all the nations. Its touch is life.

Its breath is Heaven. Come, O winds.
fr:>m the north, and winds from the

south and winds. from the east and
winds from the west, and bear to all

the earth the sweet smelling savor of

CV-.risf, nay Lord.
His worth, if alt the nations knew.
Sure the whole earth would love Htm too.

Again, the church may be appro-

priately compared to a garden, because
it is a place of select fruits. That
would be a strange garden which had
in it no herries. no plums, no peaches
or apricots. The coarser fruits are
planted in the orchard or they are set

out on the sunny hillside, but the
choicest fruits are kept in the garden.
So in the world outside the church

Christ has planted a great many beau-
tiful things—patience, charity, gener-
osity, integrity—but he intends the

Tell me. thou !
choicest fruits to be in the garden, and

j
if they are not there then shame on the

1 church. Keligion is not a mere flow-

I ering sentimentality. It is a practical,

j
life-giving, healthful fruit—not posies,

but" apples. "Oh," says somebody. 'T

I
don't see what your garden of the

I church h»s> yielded."— Where did
your asylums come from, and your
hospitals, and your institutions of

mercy'.' Christ planted every one of

them. He planted them in ili=> gar-
den. When Christ gave sight to Itar-

timeus He. laid the cornerstone of every
blind asylum that has ever been
built. When Christ soothed the de-

moniac of Galilee, he laid the corner-
stone of every lunatic asylum that has
ever been established. When Christ
said to the sick man, "Take up thy bed
and walk." he laid the cornerstone of
every hospital the world has ever seen.

When Christ said. "I was in prison,

and ye visited me," he laid the corner-
stone of every prison reform associa-

tion that has ever been formed. The
Church of Christ is a glorious garden,
and is full of fruit. I know there is

some poor fruit in it. I know there
are some weeds _that_ought to have
been-tlixQwn orar, the fence. I know

them very often perhaps, but you find there are some crab apple trees that

ere they have been by the brighten-
ing face of the invalid, and the sprig of
geranium on the stand, and thc win-
ihm- curtains keeping out llre-gtare of
thc sunlight. They arc. perhaps,
more like the ranunculus, creeping
sweetly ' along amid the thorns and
briers of life, giving kisa.for sting, and
iiiaay-tnim

n

-who has hail in his way-
soine greet black rock of trouble has
found that thev have covered it all over

tie gnarled fruit? You will find worm
eaten leaves in Font»)-"-bieBu and in-

sects that sting in the fairy groves of
the Champs Klysees, You do not tear
tluwn and destroy the whole garden
because there are a few specimens of

,
gnarled fruit. 1 admit there are men

omciMif assistant chief of the bureau rt snp. I
."" "*.'.^

• »v v 1- 1- i_^
nd the- restrtcHot-f wtth-fl^wering jnsmtne-^mMtmg-m alrrfU-*nd-women in the ehwreh whtr ought

not to be there, but let us be just as
plies and aeeount-st—to-
regardlng age In the npnotntmeni of nssistanl 1 out amid the crevice. These fiiris-
rsrytmisters tn thr nnvj-rn thr ense-01 me g rn.l-

; CS5S in Christ's gjkr.len are not like
"^

-1x1111 it and admit the fact that there are

z^'^z*:^"^^:^^:^ ******* ^^ in thv*ht -

charging them from the sen-ice: fixing the paj i

''" , whenever darkness hovers
if thc twenty-seven mutes in the navy and pro- i

over a soul that needs to be comforted
viding for their retirement, The blll provhting r there they stand, night blooming cer-

enses. But in Christ's garden-there are
plants that may be batter compared to

for the admission of New Mexico as a state

was considered tinder the special order adopt- '

ed Wednesday, and tinully passed without a
division.

Alabama Miners Issue a rronunclamcnto.
HlltMlNuiiAM, Ala., June 2t>.—Thou-

sands of copies of an alleged proclaim!;

tion, which is nothing less than an an-

archist circnlar. addressed to the gov

the Mexican cactus—thorns without,
loveliness within—with sharp points
of character. They wound almost ev-
ery one that touches them. They are
hard to handle. Men pronounce them
nothing but tlmrns. but Christ

ernor of Alabama, and signed "Ala -
[
loves- them, notwithstamding all their

bama Miners," are being scattered

broadcast here. The circular make-
demands at the hands of the governor
that the shut down of the mines be de-

clared off; that the men be allowed tt

sharpness. Many a man has had very
hard ground to culture, and it has only-

been through severe toil he has raised
even the smallest crop of grace.
A very harsh minister was talking

gtrback to work at old-prieesT and4hat iwitb-a very placid elder, and the placid
the non-union clement be sent away
Negotiations must be gone into not

later than July 1. The circnlar con>-

cludes: "If the above demands nre not
complied with we will enforce them by
force of arms if necessary. ''

elder said to the harsh minister: "Doc-
tor, I do wish you would control your
temper.."—"Ah." said tho- minister
the elder . "I control more temper in
five minutes than you do in fi>s

years.'' It is harder for some men
to do right than for others to do
right, Thc grace__tliat would ele-

vate von to the seventh heaven

ought to be cut ddwh~ T" know there
are some wild grapes that ought to be
uprooted, but are you going to destroy
the_ whole garden because of a lit-

hundreds and thousands and tens of
thousands of glorious Christian men
and women holy, blessed, useful, con-
secrated and triumphant. There is no
grander, collection on earth than the
collection of Christians.

There are Christian men in the
church whose religion is not a matter
of psalm singing and church going.
To-morrow morning- that religion will
keep them just as consistent and con-
secrated on -'exchange" as it ever kept
them at thc communion table. There
are women in the church of a higher
type of character than Mary of Beth-,

any. They not only sit at the feet of
Christ, but they go out into the kitchen
to help Martha in her work, that she
may sit there too. There is a woman who

Ohio Sonthern Tronhleer
Nkw Yokh. dune 29.--T-h • sheriff hat

received an attachment for S101,47C

Bgaihst the Ohio Southern Hallway Co, m'^\ I"" ***!> >'•'"• Vj*th-«?

in favor of i "buries 1". l
,liUlIpl3inkwvi 1i '' ,H 'k"^r ">'"•'''"» '»•

•
»"l»

who came to me and said:of 40 Willi

as banker
street. He litis, been Beting

in this state, and on Mtiv 1

rendered his account to the company
for the amount then due him. He
states that iu May last thc above bal-

ance was admitted te l>e due him. but
the company tins not paKTtt:

~

Oartmooth a lluit.lr.-H anil a Ouart.-r.

Hanovkk. N. H.. June iti.—Urandold
Dartmouth college celebrated Thurs-
day the l?."ith anniversary of its found-

ing. Thc commemorative exorei:

Thursday morning were participated

in by a large throng, including tunny

of the alumni of national reputation.

Cardiff Death l.l-l Swelling:.

Cahuipf, June 20.—The list of those

killed by the explosion in the Albion
colliery on Saturday night continues
to swell, and the number is now fur

above the estimates of the fatalities.

Thurs far 268 bodies have been brought
to the surface,

1 lure

not join the church.'" I said.

"Oh." he said. "I have such
ti violent temper. Yesterday morning

has a drunken husband, who has exhib-
ited more faith and patience and cour-
age than Hugh Latimer in thejfire. He
was consumed in twenty minutes.
Hers has been a twenty-year's martyr-
dom. Yonder is a man who has lain
fifteen years on his back, unable to

feed himself, yet calm and peaceful as
though he lay on one of the green

,,. f, ......
,
hanks of Heaven, watching the gsjs.

aT5Icn^iXuien~uTpTT£SE'paaaTe8 In the crystal
river! Why. it seems to me this mo-
ment as if Paul threw to us a nomolo-
gist's catalogue of the fruits growing
in this great garden of Christ—love.

I was crossing very early at the Jersey J^-v ' Pvace, patience, charity, brotherly
City Ferry, and 1 miw u milkman pour

|

kindness, gentleness, mercy—glorious

a large amount of wa ter into the milk |
fruits enough to fill all the lut.sket.s of

Franklin Mac Veah Nominated for Senator.

SpRiNopiEi/n. 111., June 2a—Franklin
MacVeagh, of Chicago, a stalwart re-

publican up to ten years ago, and
known better as an independent than
as a party adherent, will be the next

L'nited States senator from Illinois,

should the legislature to hi! elected in

November haven democratic majority.
This wds the decision of t!ie democratic
state ceuvention Wednesday afternoon.

New Yura Prohibitionists' Choice,

isi'K.u.t'SK. X. Y-, June 28. Francis

B Baldwin wtta nominated for jrov-

.TWOr by tho prehlblttonUta' stata con
vention.

can. and 1 said to him. T think that
will do,' and he insulted me. and I

knocked him down. Do you think 1

ought to join the clinrch'.'" Neverthe-
less that very same man, who was s.»

bitt h i s behavior, h ired Chrtst-and
could not speak of sacred thinirs with-
ut tears of emotion and affection.

Thorns without, but sweetness within
-the liest spec-iinen of Mexican cactus
I ever saw.
There are others planted in Christ's

garden who are always anient,

always radiant, always impressive

—more like the roses of deep
hue that we occasionally find called

giantsof battle"—tho Martin Luthers .

St. l'tmls. Chrysostom. Wyklifs. l.uti-

mersund Samuel Kutherfords. What
in other men is a spark, in them is a
conflagration. When they sweat, they
sweat great drops of blood. When they
pray, their prayer takes lire. When
they preach, it is a IVntcoost. When
they light, it is a Thcriuopyhe. When
I hey die. it is a martyrdom. You tind

a great many roses In the gardens, but
- »ti ly a few giants of Imttlo." Men
-in: -Why don't you have more of

tin-in in the church?" 1 say: "Why
[on 1 j 011 have in the world more Na-

ns and Humbohlts and Welling-

oat?" t;od gives te soma ten talents,
j another oaa,

earth and Heaven.
I have not told you of the better tree

in the garden and of the better fruit.

It was planted just outside Jerusalem
a good while ago. When that tree was
planted, it was so split and bruised and
barked men saitl nothing would ever
grow upon it, but no sooner had that
tree been planted than it budded and
blossomed and fruited, and the sol-

diers' spears were only the clubs that
struck down that fruit, and it fell into
the lap of the nations, and men began
to pick it tip and eat It, and they found
in it an antidote to all thirst, to all

poison, to all sin. to aU death—the
smallest cluster larger than the famous
one of Eshcol, which two men carried
on a staff between them. If the one
apple in Eden killed the race, this one
cluster of mercy shall restore it.

Again, the church in my text is ap-
propriately cul led a garden because it

is thoroughly irrigated. No garden
could prosper long without plenty of
water. 1 have seen a garden iu the
midst of a desert, yet blooming and
luxuriant. All around was dearth
and barrenness, but there were pipes,

aqueducts reaching from this garden
tip to the mountains, and through
those aqueducts the water came
streaming down aad toeslnf up into
jaautiful io\»nt«l»s uatil evayy met

hear the musical rush, and all over
the high, broad stairs it came foaming,
flashing, roaring down until sunlight

and wave in gleesome wrestle tumbled
at my feet. Si it is with thc church of

IohI. Everything comes from alwive

—

pardon from above, joy from alx.ve,

adoption from alsive. sanctiftcatipn
from aliove. Oh, that now Uod would
turn on the waters of salvation that

they might flow down through his her-

itage and that this day we might each
find our places to be "Elims." with 13

wells of water and threescore and ten
palm trees.

Hark, I hear the latch at the garden
gnte. and I look to see who is coming!
I hear thc voice of Christ. "I am come
into my garden." I say: "Come in.

Jesus: we have been waiting for thee.

Walk all through these paths. Look
at the floweia* look at the fruit. Pluck

that, .which, thoti wilt for thyself.''

Jesus comes into the garden and up to

that old man and touches him and
says: "Almost home, father. Not man

y

more aches for thee. I will never
leave thee. I will never forsake thee.

Take courage a Uttle longer, and I wil

steady thy tottering steps, and I will

soothe thy troubles and give thee rest.

Courage, old man."' Then Christ goes

up another garden path, and he comes
to a soul in trouble and says: "Peace:
all is well! I have seen thy tears: I

have heard thy prayer. The sun shall

not smite thee by day. nor the moon by

night: -The Ixrrd shall preserve thee
from all evil. He will preserve thy soul.

Courage. O troubled .spirit!" Then I

see Jesus going up another garden
path, and I see great excitementamong
the leaves, and 1 hasten up that garden
path to see what Jesus is doing there,

and, lo. he is breaking off flowers,

sharp and clean, from the stem, and I

say: "Stop Jesus, don't kill those
beautiful flowers." He turns to me
and says: "I have come into my gar-
den to gather lilies, and I mean to take
these up to a higher terrace and for the

garden around my palace, and there I

will plant them and in better soil and
in better air. They shall put forth

brighter leaves and sweeter redolence,

and no frost shall touch them forever."

And I looked up into His face and said:

"Well.it is His garden, and He has a

right to do what He will with it. Thy
will be done"—the hardest prayer a
man ever made.

I notice that the fine gardens some
times have high fences around them,
and I ean not get in. it is so witlt the

King's garden. The only glimpse you
ever get ot such a garden IS when. Urn

—

king rides out in his splendid carriage.

It is not so with this garden—the King-i

garden. I throw wide open the gatii

and tell you all to come in. No monop-
oly in reljgidn. Whosoever will, may.
Choose now between a desert and a

garden. Many of you have tried tho

garden ol this world4

s delight.

You have found it has been a rf.ugrin.

So it was with Theodore Hook. He
made all the world laugh. He makes
us laugh now when we read his poems,
but he could not make his own heart
laugh. While in the midst of his fes-

tivities he confronted a looking gloss.

and he saw himself and said: "There,
that is true. I look just as I am—done
up in body, mind and purse." So it

was with Shenstone, of whose garden
I told yon at the beginning of mjrseF-

mon.
He sat down amid those botvers

and said: "I have lost my road to hap-
piness. I am angry, and envious, and
frantic, and despise everything around
me. just as it becomes a madman to

do." Oh, ye weary souls, come into

Christ's garden to-day antr - plxrelt

4ittie

—

heartsease ! Christ—ts—the

I

I

I

I

a-

only rest and the only pardon
for a perturbed spirit. Do you not
4-htBvk ye* ehanee -hi

Yotr men and women who have been
waiting year after year for some good
opportunity in which to accept Christ,

but have postponed it five, ten. twen-
ty, thirty years, do you not feel as if

now your hour of deliverance and par-

don and salvation had come? Oh. man.
what grudge hast thou against thy
poor soul that thou wilt not let it be
saved? I feel as if salvation must come
now to some of your hearts.-

"

Some years ago a vessel struck on the

rocks. They had only one lifeboat. In
that lifeboat the passengers and crew
w e i e g e tting ashore .

—The i t aae l hod
foundered and was sinking deeper and
deeper, and that one bout could not
take the passengers very swiftly. A
little girl stood on the deck, waiting for

her turn to get into the boat. The boat
came and went—came and' wen t but
her turn did not seem to come.
After awhile she could wait no longer,
and she leaped on the taffrail and
then sprang into the sea. crying to the
boatman: "Save me next! Save me
next!" Oh, how many have gone
ashore Into Ood's mercy, and yet you
are clinging to the wreck of sin! Oth-

ers have accepted the pardon of Christ,

but you are in peril. Why not this

morning make a rush for your immor-
tal rescue, crying until Jesus shall hear
you and Heaven and earth ring with
the cry: "Save me next! Save me
next!"

— If you treat with courtesy your
equal who is privileged to resent un im-

pertinence, how much uiori' cautious

should you be to your dependents, from
whom you demand a respectful de-

meanor. - Chambers

- "She wasu't vvillln' to give ytn

nothin' widout you'd aork, Dusty?"

Dusty—Jfope- MfM **U ' H««-> it

ioap and ywtdar'e 4* •«,"- **»

9WHH
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Sketch of His Life by
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Aarertliliff Rate*.
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•I* auaatht 76
fkr*«iB«nlbi 40
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JCYQ. MORfiAX REEMOX
tea candidate for (lie office of County
Judge, at the regular November elec-
tron, l.»(.

Now a Candidate for Appel
late Judge in this District

An Able Lawyer, a Distinguished

Citizen, an Honest Man.

Democratic Ticket

For Ooutity Judge,

BEX STEPHENS

Kor County Attorney,

J. .V. LASSIXO

For County Court Clerlr.

A. K GAIXES

For Sheriff,

C. C. ROBERTS.
For Jailer,

<. L. CRKl.ER

For County Surveyor,

XT. E. VEST

For Aaaeemor,

R. A. BRADY
Candidate* for Magistrate and

aUble:
ntatrict Ko. 1.

O. W. OAINKS, Magistrate.

J. a CRIOLER, Constable.
District No. 2.

M. a GREEN. Magistrate.
District No. 3,

a W. ADAMS, Magistrate.
C. H. ACRA, Constable.

District Ho. 4.

H. BANNISTER. Magistrate.

T. J. COYLE, Constable.
District No. 5.

T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate.
J. H. WATSON, Constable.

District No. t.

JOS. WAG3TAFF, Magistrate.

Republican Ticket.

For County Judr*.
S. L EDWARDS.

For County Attorney,
G. G. HUGHES.

For Couuty Clork,
C. A. SLATER

For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

S. G. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

J.N. HUMPHRIES.
For Magistrate in district No. 2 —Or

Kki.lv; district No. 6, Marion Howe;
district No. «, J. J. Rvcker. ______

f Willianistown Courier.]

(forge Washington was lxirn and
Mared in Campla-II count v. Kv.,
where lie now resides. During the
lnte war, though quite young, lu> en-
tered tlie ( on I'i 'derate service. Re-
turning to Newport at the elose of
the war he found himself minus
everything except the clothes he
wore. Hut this is BO place to sjieak
of the trouhlcs which heset Wash-
ington at that time, many of which
are known only to his intimate
friends. Suffice it to say that they
might well have discouraged a less

resolute s>"»vt.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
13 A CANDIDATE

Far Jiidjj[e of the Conrt of Appeals,
FOB TUG

SIXTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

Subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic Party.

At a meeting of the Boone Coun-
tyDemocratkExocutivoCommittee,
held in Burlington Monday, July
2 1894, the following committeemen
were present: J. G. Furnish, J. N.
Pearson, Montgomery Anderson,
Clinton Gaines, \V. W. (irimslev,
Benjamin Wilson, J. \V. Kennedy,
Sam Hinds, Jr., A. Corbin.
The meeting was called to order

by the chairman, J. G. Furnish,
who stated that the object of the
meeting wan to fix thetime.place and
manner, of electing delegates to cast
Boone county's ten votes in the
convention to be held at Augusta,
July 2r

> 1894, (or the purpose of
nominating a Democratic candidate
forjudge of the Court nf Appeals—-
^On motion and second, J. \V.
Kennedy was elected Secretary.
On motion and second it was or-

dercd that a mass convention of the
"Democratic voters of Boone count v,

be held in Union, this county, at"2
o'clock p. m„ Saturday, July 21
1894, for the purpose ofselecting ten
delegates to attend the district Judi-

cial Convention to be held at Au-
Klista on the 2oth ins t:. to nominate
a Democratic candidate forjudge of
the Court of Appeals.
On motion and second the meet-

ing adjourned.
' J. 6 . ^L'ftSlBH; Chairman

J. W. Kennedy, Secretary.

Scraping a few dollars together he
made his way to Memphis, where the
political atmosphere was more to his
liking. There he managed to get
an old lawyer's permission to sleep
in his office. Later on he met his
old friend Thoa. H. Hines. after-
wards Chief Justice of Kentucky.
They seen rid a l>ed room together m
a large block, and for a time were in
very hard lines. Hines and Wash-
ington, still devoted friends, often
laughabout the time when the lunch
counter furnished them a royal ban-
quet.

A sketch of Washington's life for
a few years after the war would af-
ford a good indication of the metal
of the man, as well as verification of
the old truism that, 'Truth is often
stranger than fiction."

Washington's life in Tennessee
was one of tireless activity, politi-
cally, professionally and otherwise.
His public addresses covered a wide
range of topics. Two lectures de-
livered by him on many occasions
were especially notable. One of
these, "Knocking About in the
Field of Letters,'' showed surprising
research and range ofthought. The
other, entitled "Mollusks," was a
social satire, designed to show up
the great tribe of invertebrates, or
back-boneless people, in all the walks
of life, as well as to inculcate the
value of moral purpose and courage
in the battle of life. Both lectures
were great successes.

But of all his speeches prior to
1880, none attracted greater atten-
tion or was more admired than his
address over the graves of the Con-
federate dead, near Knoxville. This
speech delivered without a note, and
when Washington was but little
over twenty-five years old and in
had health, was pronounced hv a
competent judge the most eloquent
and appropriate of all that had been
delivered since the war. The de-
marrrHcrrit from diftVrenT

themselyegjati
<h~ts"banquet and bore witness,

aot only to their regret, but toakk
uncommon abilities and epotfei
integrity.

. A few days later he returned to
Newport, to engage in the practice
of his profession with that accom-
plished lawyer, CoL \i. W. Nelson,
who is one of his most ardent sup-
porters.

Of his subsequent career but little

need lie said. While apparently en-
deavoring to avoid prominence it

has not unfrequently come to him
unsolicited. Thus lie did not <le-

srnrto he a delegate to the Consti-
tutional Convention and so stated:
but the honor was nevertheless be-

stowed upon him. He had no
thought of lieing temporary chair-

man of the convention: vet that
honor also came to him. The writ-
er has often heard him gay that no
thought of even lieing chairman of
a committee had entered his mind,
when Mr. Clay one day stepped up
to him and tendered him his choice
out of three committees, one of

these lieing the Committee on Elec-
tions, which he instantly decided
upon, being determined, even at

that early day, that Kentucky
should have the secret official ballot.

His course in the Convention is

very well known, and it is safe to
say that no member of that body
achieved greater distinction, not-
withstanding the uncertain state of
his health. Many of the delegates
have not hesitated to declare that
the. two greatest speeches of the con-
vention were delivered by Washing-
ton. In the great debate over the
adoption of the present Constitu-
tion his numerous publielettersand
speeches upon that instrument at-

tracted much attention, and doubt-
less exercised a powerful influence.
I'pon his return to Newport he

was again banquettcd.Democratsand
Republicans alike vicing with each
other, in generous rivalry, to do him

iTATE NBWS.
gets the next G. A. R

honor
He is now a candidate for the high

office of Appellate Judge, and it is

safe to say that, if nominated, he
will receive such a vote in Campbell
county as no man has ever received

:

and furthermore, tliat his vote in
the district will furnish striking
evidence of his hold upon the peo-
ple.

Tuk railroad strike has reached
fjronortions that are alarming. Very
tttle business is now being done oil

these railroads and the situation is

growing worse. Thousands of sheep
and other stock are perishing in the
Cincinnati stockyards Waune they
cannot be moved..

Co., Pa., fays his wife
Mnte itLtigi.H1£HLty: .

Thc rggaUUld. .criminating, .and ho Js-m o tliodicn l .

amp in the stomach. P" ra » ' t>"nt issue was one of practi- argumentati ve .,,,,1 In,,;,.,,! f-fr-m^
she tried ChanilxT~'T^: lld 'iajUV'b71":*"y regtirricd it. therefore readily be conceived that

Elder S. S. Beaver, of McAllister
vjlle-Juniattu

Is subject to cramp
i*Bt lUTSTneT
"Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhu-a
Remedy for it, nnd was much pleas-
ed with the speedy relief it afforded.

She has since used it wheneveFnec-
essary and found that it never fails.

For aalehy A.-M.-Acra; ~

The action of the recent Republi
can State convention show tha t the
party is far from being united on
thc money question, and that the
g. o. p. will have a warm time on
the free silver question in its next
national convention. The Demo-
crats arc as much at peace among
thcillBlvPH as-the Republicans are

parts 67
the country was remarkable. Many
Union soldiers did the orator the
honor to go and hear him; and
Washington "nt even with them by
turning to the Stars and Stripes,
which floated, not far distant, over
the Federal dead, and paving" the
latter a fine tribute. TheNew York
World utilized this 'little* episode,
quoting from the speech and taunt-
ing (ireefey's Tribune with ifriw evi-
dence ot the alleged Ku-Klux spirit
in thc South, of which the latter
paper prated so glibly at the time.
At the great Democratic conven-

tion of 1880, called to nominate a
candidate for Governor, Washing-
ton, without the.least desire or ex-
pectation on his- part, was elected
temporary chairman. defeatingSnod-
grass, now upon the .SupremeBench,
by an overwhelming vote. It was
a critical time in the affairs of the

Rut it is of Washington as a law-
yer and man that 1 desire especially
to say a few words. In this respect
perhaps no one knows him better
than the writer, who has had a life

long acquaintance with him.
There is no lawyer in thc wliole cir-

cle of our acquaintance who has read
and digested more thoroughlv the
elementary law books, such as Black-
stone, Kent, works on pleading, evi-
dence, contracts, equity, jurispru-
dence, constitutional law, <v;c. With
all of these he has an extraordinary
familiarity.

Col. Washington seems to havc^r
natural genius for the examination
of judicial records, and the extrac-
tion therefrom of the strong points
<>f law and facts, and the prepara-
tion of briefs and arguments in
which the authorities are cited so
exhaustively, and the facts and rea-
soning thereon are presented so
cogently and unanswerably as to
leave no doubt as fo the correctness
Qfjbjs views or of his conclusions.
The writer hat) read many of his

briefs and arguments and has always
been impressed with the power and
force of his arguments on the ques-
tions of law and facts arising, and
whatever doubt may have been en-
tertained as to thc ^propositions of
law for which he was contending,
before the perusal of the brief, thev
were all dispelled afterwards,
was the conviction- produc
clear and cogent statement of the
facts, and his powerful presentation
of the lawj__tlic case. _

After reading one of Col. Wash-
ington's law briefs or hearing his
oral arguments, one feels as though
nothing more could have been said
on the side tor which he contended,
so thoroughly have the questions of
law .and facts been discussed, with
so much method have thev been ar-
gued, and with such skill, ability
and power have they been present-
ed.

Resides he is a writer of"aTTil it v,
and his briefs, arguments and plead-
ings, as mere lUeJury-productionsy
are of the first order. He has been
a great reader of the English classics,
and the masters in the literature of
our language, and his mind is so
deeply imbued with the finish, ele-
gance and style of these writers as
to give him powers jof composition
of a very extraordinary character.
The mind of Col. Washington is

vigorous, comprehensive and dis-

Loutevilh
meeting.

A great many horses in Adair
and adjoining counties arc afflicted
with pink-eye.

Congress has designated the first

Monday in SeptcrohcrM LaborDay-;

and inside it a national holiday.

The Massie case was called Tues-
day. The attorneys immediately
went into the selection of a special
judge. Judge Cram being chosen,
he ordered the Sheriff to bring the
prisoner- from Frankfort. It was
not settled what dav the trial will
begin.—Owen News'.

The following changes have been
niadcdn the salaries "of Kentucky
postina-xtei-s: Lexington reduced
from $:U(>0 to &3J30G, Richmond
from Sl.S(H) to ,M.7tX>. Mavsville
from 82.40<»to 82.200. Mt. Sterling
from 81.!KM) to81.NU>. and Versailles
increased from SI,-MX t to 81.000.

The withdrawal of Robertson, of
Mavsville is said to favor Pavntcr in
the Sixth district Appellate Court
race. Still tlK .,.." pvilTIClans of
that section all give it : their opin
ion that Goi George Washington,;

<rf
Newport, will be Judge George
Washington, of Frankfort after
next January 1 .— Frankfort Capital.

It looks like Congressman Al
Berry will have an easy thing for a
second term. That be has made a
splendid record thus far there is no
denying, aildjg he took the palm
from Congressman Curtis, of New-
York, as being the tallest man in
the House the Sixth district will no
doubt endorse him.—-Carrollton
News.

It WasHr^Ohirrthnf three ncgroes
were strung up by the whites, fittv
of whom, armed with Winchesters,
have notified every negro in the vi-
cinity of Galli}K>iis to leave the
country. If these colored exiles
will come South, Ohio will set up a
great howl whenever one of them
commits the unspeakable crime and
gets lynched.—C. J.

Crittenden Press.—Stand hv the
old Democratic colors. It is' easv
work to sail the ship when the
waters are smooth and no adverse
winds; hut the true sailor works the-
harder when thc storm conies, and
does not abandon his ship at the
first approach of trouble. The old
principles of Democracy are right:
stand by them through internal as
well as external trials.

Tuesday evening a o»i n , wind aml
hail storm swept over the county
north and cast ot Marion. In the
Repton neighborhood a good deal of
damage wae done in the blowing
down of fences and timlicr, and some
wheat crops were blown flat. The
growing corn was considerably dam-
aged by thc hail, whichfcll inTtones
the size ot a partridge egg. Mr. M.
Brantley says be never before had a
crop so badly damaged b\- hail
While these w:

ere the bad features.
the storm was not without its bless-
ings, for it brought a refreshing ruin
to main- growing crops.
'We had forty acres of corn just

aliout shoulder high, pretty a* a
picture, before the hail storm* Tues-
day;' said Thos. Woody, of the
Repton neighborhood, "after the
storm the blades were notonlvgone.
but even the stalks wen> crushed to
the ground. Slugs ot ice as big a-
your three fingers fell thiekand fast.

and did the destruction."—Marion
Press.

I
We Speak for your Tiade.
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"^Wo 3r3C.ELve Telling ^
BARGAINS. ^

Good Calico k.

COtton 5c.

Crash Sc,

a

a

Good Chiviot 10c. 3
Better Chiviot 121

1

Best Chiviot 15c. _
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INSUREATHOME

The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organiaod and rccoi

ing Duplication! tor insurance.

Its Rut ee aro .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives Uie farmers of Uooue County

HITHERTO UMKKOWX ADYAKTAOE
In keeping their property insured.

EVER}- FARMER IX THE COVXTi
hould take a policy Ht unco.

Local News

The hot weather stays with us.
^. m a

The new road law i somewhat
a puzzle. '._ _

Nut a very
Mondav.

Liram crowd in town

The fiscal court will be
next Saturday.

in session

With but one exception, until
last week the Democrats of Hardin
county have not nominated a coun-
ty ticket in twenty years. The
Democratic majority is so over-
whelming that' llepublicans have
never stood any show and therefore
never put a ticket in the field. This
year thev nominated candidates,
and this forced the Democrats to
draw party lines and select a full
ticket.

On Graining Block, in Powell
countrnhere is a ibtttiral bridge of
great beauty, rivaling, if not surpass-
ing the famous natural curiosity of
the same kind in Virginia. The
span is St) feet and the height of
arch between HO and 40 feet.' The
drift has filled lip the passageway
which, if cleaned, would make the
arch 60 or 70 feet. This great cu
rjosityis within 40 miles of Win-
chester.

Meadows are simply no good this
year. Right around town they have
almost solidly turned to cheat, and
we understand the same complaint

general all over the county. There
Trrrrkh>wtr4i rs t clasrmttrd-

general rule, none ot them are up to
anything like an average. There
-will—not- be_oiu:r, at thc outside, a
half crop of hay cut in Barren coun-
ty this season.—Glasgow Times.

There is a bar in the Ohio river
near Smithland, Ky., that is haunt-
ed. Years ago a KmithlaiurTrrer-
ehan t refused to let his daughter
marry a dissolute young lawyer to
whom she was much attached. Sud-
denly the merchant disappeared, and
before the matter could he investi-
gated tbefflid-Hiid- t4te lawyer were
gone too. At midnight when the
wind is still, anvbody watching the
bar. can hear a hit ot an old hive
melody, a pistol shot, and then all

is silent as before. Nobody lias ever
seen a ghost t here however.

fin. Time-Star.—Dr. G. F. Gaines,
of Walton, one of thc best i>ostcd

There is considerable complaintof
flux and cholera morbus through
the countv.

For

'e ask a liberal share of your patronage for J894, and g—
promise you lull value J^~

?ov - Your - Money. 2
We thank our many patrons for their' favors for the ^mr

J.S. HUKV,
President,

Grant, Ky.

VI. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. S=

1^mtttwiumiuimuimittmutewF
L. C. BTEPUFK8. B. W. SCALES.

good painting, nice paper-
hanging and artistic graining, em-
ploy Joe Reed.

a --

b'ev. I,. Johnson will preach at
the Pleasant Valley school house on
the first Saturday night in August.

A Sundav School Convention
will he held' with the Big Bone
Baptist Church, on Friday and Sat-
urday, July -.'Oth and 21st'. The pro-
granie wili lie out in a few days.

Messes. J. J. Idllard and Aliord
Cason have received the fine short
horn hull they purchased nearHainil-
ton Ohio, a tew days since. It is a
very handsome animal.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-

Cutlery & Agricultural=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wiro *& Specially.

OSCAlt CAIN EH
SoereUry,

Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUJSCAN, TrosMirer.

KxaouTiNK Board— L-ogrsnd Gnmcs, J.
Conner, John Stephens.'W

K. y. Cow«n, Aasewor, - liurlington, Ky,
W. M. Koojrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSJNG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attentiou UJveu to Collection*

J- G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.
o

—

Will pjtctJCf in the Courts of
Grunt ami Uullatin. Prompt
Collections nttnisied to him.

lloonc, Krnlnn
ittentlon

(f' vcn I

nu'h.'j-ui.

We are glad to hear that our old
friend and school-mate A. It. Vosh-
cll, has been nominated for sur-
veyor of (iarland county, Arkan-
sas. Alt', here is to vou, old lxiv.

26 Pike St.,
fob. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATrOKNKY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, -_ _7£entu<_-ky.
Will practice in nil the courts ofKen-

ton and Koone counties, und in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac, a specialty,

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ia prepared to do all VInds ot Surveying. All or

derjbvmaill promptly attended to.

John F. Green, of Big Hone, hail
fifteen acres of tobacco, the leaves of
which touched across the rows, de-
stroyed by the recent hail storm
that visite'd that section. He suf-
fered the greater loss in that section,
with llamp Adams a close second.

By reason of continued illness of
._Mias-Mollie Marimwtr—\\4k-> was hj
assist in the meeting at the Metho-
dist Church in this place, the meet-
ing has been deferred until the fourth
Sunday in the month, at which
thnc.-tfod wi llin gr it-TnltiJeX'iTr.

——

H

Recently Dr. A. H. McGlasson,
assisted hy Dr. Sam Ellis operated
for listula, on a horse Ix'longing to
Ghas. batterton. which was' so suc-
cessfully accomplished that it is be-
lieved that it will heal without leav-
ing a vestage of thc disease, or even
a disagreeable sear. This is an op-
eration in surgery, that should com-
niand the attention of the public.
Those interested, can from time to
time, learn from .Mr. Hatterton the
real value of the operation perform-

- Eminence Constitutionalist.

iQgt M. GiHUBBS. WB&
4--A- PIKE STREET,

Covington, - - - -

. WITH A FULL AND FItESH LINE OF

GROCERIES
TleatUxuai't ers for

<^PILLSBERRY^BEST»:»FLOUR ^>
And Choice Brands at Bottom Prices.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL

W. H. Hoshal. M. CfrCfltOtr.

(O-

0. B. Nowlin. H. J. Howllil.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

BuiiLINOTON, Ky.
Will practice in thc Koone Circuit Court and thc
Court of Appeals. Prompt attention K iven to
Collections on application

,
to G. G. llaKhc...

P- T FALL,
PAINTER ATNTD-

-PAPER1IANGER.
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sani-
plt'S. Give me a call.

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.

ed.

<}UART^Htfri^EP&RT--
Of the Eiinnger Deposit Hank at the

close of business on the IStli tiny of
•lime. 1804.

KraouncKs:

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Commission "^

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
<^UPJION STOCK YARDS,^>

CINCINNATI, O.

(I.H,. 1 ;,..iMt,,l__| VJj(1J_

^
Al,7AI'.-; *30,0O0

burplus and undivided profits, 17,000

Our fac^lHieH enable us to rteeive on
ravorable terms;! ccnunts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

IT

OKKICK Tl
I'MON 10

LE-
nm.

Consign Your STcCK
DlHIXT to us.

-(„)

LIBERAL ADVENCE8 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

-Joe. M. \Vn.MAMn.

Loans and Discounts S00.164 07
Due from National Banks 7,000 27
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 5,408 00
Ranking House and Dot 3,780 70
Mortgages ;;tt^; ...;..; 43,00:, 00
fpwie 704 8S
Currency "

ffo'T1

Furiiituie and Fixture? 1,732 15
Exchanges for Clearing , ]00 00
Current Expense a Insurance 220 33

tin

All other questions were relegated
to thc rear, tor this, in the minds of
al \

, wan Uie ahsorhin"; question ot
the honr. WaaliUigtOH was pet
forward for chairman by the ''State
credit," or debt-paying "wing of the

on that particular question.
— m ^ ai ~-

—

.Some of the papers in the Ash-
land District are doing stupendous
lying. An Owens paper at Franks
fort says his speech at Owenton last

county court day, was heard by
8,000 people while* both the Owen-
ton papers agree that an unusually
maflcrowdfora court day, was in the But while so doing, he did his ut
town, and that probably 400 or A09 J"°st to secure the- -defeat of-the

party. In his speech, on taking the
chair, he scored, by universal con-
sent, one of the 'triumplrs- of his
TTTeT

According to inan\- who were
present the effect produced by it

beggared all description, it was so
characterized in the Courier-Jour-
nal the next day. As a result,
\Vashill^ton w;is mnn iipr,

ri smrcrj

the possession of the qualities indi-
cated would make hint formidable
at the'Tjar, and in all the forensic
discussions that take place during
the progress of a trial; and such is

thc ease, for in the conduct, man-
agement and control of a law case
lie is not surpassed by any lawyer
nf the State

people heard the speech. Such in is-

repreMntations will do a candidate
an injury.

Th« Louisville Post says:

Cotnmiuioncr Ratlin '

said that
there would lie a deficit in pensions
July I, 1894, of $2.

r
>,O0O,Ot)0.

There it an actual surplus of I2.V-
000,000.
The country saves f40,000.000 bv

reforming the Tension Hurcnti.

("ommiiwioner Katun said thepen-
«ten roll* would call fur •l.tfjOfjo.-

fflO for tlio year ending.1 ul v 4 IH<¥;

CoinmiiMioner L«Hhratinavs»ni»-
00(1,000 will suffice.

Atiotlrer saving «f te5/W0/M» frv

« reform in thc pension bnrean.

of tongues as the proper man to
nominate for Governor, and his ad-
herents were among the most dis-
tinguished men in the convention.
Among these was United Sta te*

Circuit Judge I/UTton, whoso ad-
miration of the speech was unquali-
fied. Washington, however, declin-
ed to allow the use of his name.
But while so doing, he

He is of the family of the "Fath-
er of our country,'' and has the well
known Washington characteristic of
resolution and force ot character,
and is open, candid and honorable
in his dealings with his fellow men,
and poesossod of a moral integrity
uncorrupted and incorruptible.

Col. Washington has the very
highest qualifications for a judicial
position, and should he be elected
tO-thc-Af44ellatc-Camt ho will iimkw
one of the ablest Judges who ever
adorned the Hench. The people of
this district ought to take a pecul-

men politically, not only in the dis-
trict but in State politics, was in
Covington this morning. W'iththe
doctor was the distinguished Ken-
tuckian, Ij otL_ CagslutL JSl. ..Clay,

.*S5 8W9 -05

M AIlIMTira •

Capital Stock paid in, itii"cas!i$4i)',8'b0 00

Undivided Proflts
Due Depositors
Unpaid Dividends, to be paid

-June 30tb, 1804 1,500 00
Taxes Due and Unpaid 145 01

Wm. M. Connicu,
Snleemen.

The J.U. Mayhugh M'f'g. Go,

\U ki-.u!

Farm Gate

WALTON,
of pinning mill wor

and Tobarco_ hogsheads.
...._

OUR SPECIALTIES

KENTUCKY.
(borrn tft -wholesale prices. Hay Beds,

(lSCOKl'EHATr.D lS»t.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital i-aid
SURl't,C8,

\.. J'l.'iO.OOO

r? a.000

Careful attention K iven collect ions
tutu remittances promptly made. De-
|«>it aceouiiis solicited.

DR. X^BTHARRYMAN,
D. I). S.

090 00
31, 703 24

iar nride in having a man a member
of tlicir Appellate Court bearing the
name of the Illustrious "Father of
his country"—a name with a halo
of glory around it, that will only be-
mc brighter as the centuries roll

on, A. T. Root.

bolters' candidate, and challenged
him to a joint debate, The latter
did not see proper to accept.

Washington's reputation in the
State was now at a very high point.
It was not long, however, ere he re-

ceived a tempting oiier to return to
the City of his nativity, which heitc-

cepteU. But it was not the tempt-
ing oiler to which he yielded so
.much as his desire to -q*-nd the r<-

maindt-r of his day-iu ].'.- Gloved
Kentucky, m tho-' wilitept many Tompkinsville Leader:" The wheat
"f his kindred. yield is greater than was expected a
Tteutmmftmrti-inrflhiip&fpGtfi rnonth ago by half. The crop in

wa* bssvdwUhK^i '

: U :i
{
thy cOUaJy will well nigh reach the

rf^rr-f.. wi average at'lea^t this year, which is

an r\r%*?rt. r«! V; pr cent Ixlter than was looked
tt* tbmm, Bw ra T\*\lnt during \\m cold jpell

IJr. Gaines says Col. Washington is

by all odds the strongest candidate
in his county for the Appellate
Judgeship ; He says thc colonel is

-almost ecrtithr -tora-ny- -tfnnrt'-'iTiTrt

Boone, and he is willing to make a
handsome wager that he will repre-
sent the district on the Court of
Appeals Bench.

I.aurue County Herald: Gen. P.
\\'utJiurdiit-has- beguu a+r—ttetm-
canvaja of the State in the interest
of his candidacy for Governor, As
matters now stand Celt. Hardin has
the battle won over his only oppo-
nent, .Mr. Clay, and, with his powers
as an orator and the prestige he has
won by reason of indefat igable toil

Poplar Wcatherboarding,
Poplar-Flooring, at -r~

All goods fr-fr.dtj.

at $12.00 per thousaud feet.

$18.00 per thousand eTeT,
earn at Walton, Ky.

-mj-

i ndefat iga tjfe t

for the party, there is no reason why
he should not dictate the size of his
majority in the nominating conven-
tion. There are but few counties in

There is an epidemic of Hux in
town and vicinity. It is well enough
just now for folks to be careful in
their eating. Dr. Gudgell says he-

has an immense number of cases.

—

Owingsville Outlook.

by one of those enthusiastic, soul
inspiring, breach-obliteratingspeecli-
es of General Hardin's, just at a
time when the enemy was prepar-
ing to ride rough-shod over the par-
ty's nominee. We say there are
many counties, and Larue is one of
them, who owe to Gen. Hardin an
undivided support by reason of ser-
vices he has rendered in the past.
While his opponent, Mr. Clay, has
always enjoyed the pleasures and
quietude of his beautiful country
home, the voice of Gen. Hardin has
been heard in every heated cam-
paign; and his rallying of thc boys
m the trenches just at a moment
when a stampede to thc rear was im-
minent, has given him a mortgage
upon the favors of the party in

Kentucky.

$35,899 Q5
Slate of Ky , County of Kmiton i »>.

8. L. Webb, cashier of BHanaer De-
posit Bank, a Bank located and dninp;
business in the town of Erlatiger, in
said county, being duly sworn, pays
tbatthe foregoing report is itr t> 1 1 re-
spects a true statement of theeonditioti
of the Bald Bfthk, at the close of Lual-
ness on (lie 18th day of Juue, 1894. to
tllr bestof hky knowledge and belief-
and further says that tlio business of (^
-aid Bunk Iihh been transacted at tlie
lecatlou named, and not elsewbeie;
and that the above report is made it!

compliance with an ulllcial notice re-
eeiveil from tlie Secrotarv of State des-
ignating tbe 18th day of June, 1894 L as
the day on which report shall be made.

S, L. Webb, Cashier.
W. A. Trice. Director.
W. H. Baker, "
W. H. Hlanion, "

Bubscribed and sworn to before me
by H. L Webl). tbe JOth day of June
1891. T. J. Childress, J. P. K. Co. '

Third Semi-Anntial iteport of the Er-
laiiffer Deposit Biink of Krlanger.Ky.

Solicited. Send
FARMERS' ORDERS

us your bills and get our estimate?

your orders elsewhere.

before placing

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.

IN ATTRon A,
Thursday, Friday and

—

O

flkc Sccom! Tl.Hir, Colli.

Has

IN IX
Saturday.

ililililiiiK._

Practieod Dentislrv 27 Years
Your Patronage So'llolted,

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
fAiir. .'-9.1

WE-WRLINGT0N

ItlCVI'Lla t;>i!

at the close of Business June 30
RE80UHOGS.

Loans and Discounts
Banking House.
Furniture and Fixtures

thu litato Wiose Democrats, atsornefDtiaifrotn^^ Banks
time in late years, do not owe to
Gen. Hardin4he oreditrtoHneidcetT
ion of their county tickets, the
nominees being saved from defeat

Cash..

'91:

$07,079 44
3,780 70
1.7S.-5 15

12,202 r,-2

3,150 4G

$88,004 27
MAWUTIES.

Capital Stock paid In $50,000 00
Surplus Fund................'. 2,000 00
widividual Deposits 35,909 87
Undirided Proflts 94 40

$88,004 27
Grosg earnings for sis months ending
June 80th, 1894,.,.. $2,453 95

Undivided Proflts Dec. 30,'93 38 00

Disposed of as follows:
Current Exp, and Taxes paid
Dividend No. 1, 3 per cent-
Undivided Proflts remaining

$2,490 04

895 64
1,500 00

94 40

$2,490 04
S. L. Webb, cashier, says the above

report is true as he verily believes.

S, L. Webb, Cashier.
Sworn to before me by S. L. Webb,

this 30th day of June, 1894.

T. J. Childress, J. P, K. Co.
W. H, Baker.

Correct Attest: W. A. Price.
W. H. Blanton.
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WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring Wteqna.gai to S50. Cauimntotd
'•"<"'•*

1 li.jrt:...i, .>-,. Kurfei'S,S65toSIOO
nuiie unoll rnfttOO to llM. fori RuBirli«

«2im' 2?'_Foml.
*' BP="3. W.-iRonottos,

9ltlKWaaori«,DeJivery Wet<on^iii"i Road
'" M..N, UOXKil t Ulil.llllKS.

SS MFG. CO

$75

No. 727, Uo.ii] Wagon.

$55

8. E. Coiner Third and Broadway,

CINCINNATI. C,
HENLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.) *

Rates $1 Per Day, Spcclat Kales by
Week.the

!,i I i .
" '""-"^'''v rolitu-.l iiiul rilnr-

Uifchcd lUroii ^lini i t,—--» ... .— .

Richwood Herd

F«rm,
^«fi to

No. 1, Fnrm Ilftrndfii.

-tim^. t„ ,,„y I„„ lllK ,, „„ , , a . pllro ,.tttaIul|M(h fteotSaVii. d "p'roJlnR..
Addr«3 W. U PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND,

o
ui

= POLAND CHINA H0GS.=
Stock young and eniilled to renis-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HKItD
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of
Vol WilkeH, Iliad of ltiuhwood Herd
was never beaten in a show

P. P. ROBINSON,
Ricmvoon, Ky.

BEST IN QUALITY,

Dr. W. H. Belknap,entis "37

,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at—

Mk. Cowen'9, in

Burlington, tl.

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

thowe deniring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

l^*and satiefiution guaranteed. ""«Sa

Take your County Paper.

TEE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
Ia n tcn-imge eight column Be i

paper. It cuntuins the l)t>t of tt
uniocrut ic Ne>v.s-

liaiiiT, It cuntiiins the best ot cvervtliinir ffoinir.
ltKNRY WAT1'KKSON is the Editor?

Price, $1.00 a fear.
The WsKKt.r C'ouHint-|oruN\i. makes very

lihenil terms to n rents, nml ghm free premium!
lorcluhs. Smnple copies of the puper anil four-
pilltc Premium Supplement sent Iree to any nri-
ilrem. Write to

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—tiIE-

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-
dwwa for 82.25.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

—
vermifuge;

I

FOR 20 YEARS
. Has led all WORM Remedies. '

'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

<

SOXD BY AI.I, lilt I <l<; in | S

/

I'n'tifirril b.
nit'tiAnnnox inmihui

NBM1M

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes
Tettor, Salt Rheum, Scald Hoatl, Old
Chronic Sores, Fover Sores, Kozema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases huvo been cured by
it after all other trcatniout had failed.
25 cents per box.

r*r»«lel»j A.M. AtKA,

%
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lb tie Ei/iiar of the Jl,r,j,;hr :

TIiIh 1m the glorious fourth.

Business houses continue to Ik' Imilt
in Krlanger.

——••-
BIr borlieeue nt Krlanger on (Ik- 1 Itli

or thiH month.

Don't set too full of patriotism to-
day for uttcraucc.

A large amount or enthusiasm willM on tup to-day,
' -•

There has bwn
weather UiIm year.

considerable— hot

Some of the boyswi
on Woolper to-day.

I "burgoo" down

t

~>

The Ctzinger beef club avIII meet
next Saturday at 2 p. in.

tflST.- A two year-old, dark red lielf-
*''• A. C.VKON.

You can Qow contract with teachers
for the fall and whiter schools.

Two games of base hall nt Bellevue
to-day. Burlington vs. Bellevue.

Many a poor fellow who will »>o r«>rtli
to-day to celebrate will be taken home
a corpse.

Mr. Beeinon's new house on the turn-
pike near second Gunpowder. U about
completed.

:

The oats crop looks well and there
will !«• more of that erop than was an-
ticipated a few months ago.

Foil S.vi.i:.— I Champion steel mower
and hay ruke. In first class order.

•his. II. (iit.WKs, Florence Ky.

Bromley property will now boom, as
the town will soon be connected with
Covington by un electric street car line.

The threshing machines will now
come torth, and (lie InCKCcrou of wheat
will soon l»e hulled out and ready for
market.

The published statement!* of the local
banks slmw-t hat these tnstitnttonsiTaxc
not lieen materially effected by the
hard times.

In order that the pitted force might
celebrate the fourth of July in a proper
manner, we had fo condense our cor-
respondence this week.

The tomb market has been billing
the local dealers pretty hard. A lamb
has to he bought very. low if the buyer
jiUaasedsJuJiiiikiug-a'pruflL

IiOST.—A good check line, on the
North Benddirt road nearCC. Hughes.
Kinder will please return to me.

c. \v. GHAVEsr.

It is generally understood that the
fourth of .Inly is a national holiday,
made so by law, but such is not the
fact. There is no statute on the sub-
ject.

Having, for Hevcral years, Ikhmi a tac-
it, though not an uninterested observer
of tile rapid progress mid Improvement
that arc being made in our Common
Schools of Kentucky, as well as the
multitude of theories that are being
promulgated as to teaching and what
constitutes a teacher, I have concluded
to ask you to ifubllnii in the columns of
your widely circulated IlKCOHDKKafcw
suggestions as to the science of tcach-

1 big, and the preparation necessary for
a teacher to make.
This generation is needing and is de-

sirous of a practical and accurate know!
ledge not theory alone We have too
much of that.. JThcJinalness ofJhe
teacher i« to explain, by facts, aud not
mystify and cover up with hypothe-
sises and dogmas.

I understand that the chief things to
be understood by teachers as to the sci-

ence of teaching are, that the (bought
is at the disposal of the will, and that
before we can succeed ill teaching our
pupils, we must, in some way, obtain
their consent to apply the understand-
ing to some ennobling purpose. Theory
will not accomplish this.

Our passions are the connecting links
between knowledge and volition, and,
unless the teacher lie competent to ad-
dress and draw forth the active facul-
ties of his pupils, they will be left con-
vinced but careless aud indifferent.

( 'ouvietiou alone will not lead to ac-
tion, learning the understanding
without training the will, is only in-
creasing the power for evil without giv-
ing any direction towards the good. Of
all the difficult problems that confront
me in my various walks and relations
of life, there arc but few, if any. more
difficult of a proper solution, than is the
science of teaching; and but few, if un-
solved prove the ruin of more brilliant
hopes.
The most arduous duties that teach-

ing has made incumbent upon me, are
to understand and control the will and
mental and physical powers of my pu-
pils, and (o get patrons and pupils to
comprehend and appreciate their rela-
tions ahd duties toward their teacher.
as well as to feel and know that school
is not a place for idleness and amuse-
ment alone ; but a place to prepare for
the efficient dlschiirgeiiient of the vo-
luminous and weighty duties that will
devolve iii>mi thenr in after life. 1 have
studied those facts long and seriously

;

and even now, after aud experience of
over 'JD years teaching, I feel inclined
to say of them as did the immortal
Newton of his discoveries : "1 fell Ijjci

a child wandering upon the sea shore,
amusing myself with picking up "a
smoother pebble and a prettier shelf,
while the vast ocean of truth lies undis-
covered before llie."

The profession of teaching is not sec-
ond to anyotber profession, look at it
from whatever standpoint you will.
And, yet, no other profession is so
much and unmercifully hampered and
imposed upon has so many unjust and
unnecessary exactions made upon it.

Teaching is important because all

n

counter-part in those made by tench-
era, that our national life may abound
with the blessings of an ennobling intel-
ligence. \V. K. CMlTTKRniVK,
Florence, Ky., June '£\, 1WJL

Neighborhsd News.

WLOKSI'OKT The Delhi, Ohio,
Presbyterian Sunday-school, held its

annual picnic at Parlor Crovc on (he
20th ult.

Ixiuic I'helps narrowly escaped bttug-
seriously hurt by a vicious horse last

Friday. Persons allowing their stock
to ruti at large are violating the law.

IXillnr, youngest son of K<1 House,
was overcome with heat, and it was
some time before he recovered.

Mrs. John Moore is very sick of chol-
era morbus.
Hev. Alleyn preached a very Inter-

esting sermon ton large and appreciat-
ive congregation at the M. 10. Church
Sunday morning.

H
ABBIT HASH -The storm on (he
89th of last month did considerable
damage to crops in this vicinity.
II. C. Calvert has been on the sick

list—nothing serious.
Dr. Cowen was called to sec Willie

Clore, the oilier day, who was accident-
ally cut on the leg by his son Albert,
while cradling grain. The doctor does
not consider the wound serious.:
W. Lk Acta aud family returned

home, last Thursday, after a twoweeks'
visit with his brother, Archie.

Clias. Wilson aud wife, of I^awrence-
burg, returned homo las! .Sunday, after
a visit of a week or more here.
John P. ltyle returned to his post of

duty at Washington, D. C, last Mon-
day, after a two weeks' visit with ly's

family here. He looks well and is

pleased with his position.
Hiehard Hyle ami family, of Ohio,

and Blchanl limcc, of Missouri, were
visiting relatives liere last week.

proqramme of tfie

i§oone Gounf^ %. S. Goftueratiorc

—to nt: hki.Ii at

fforence Baptist @hurch. Qua,. '<\h § 8th. U9 4
.

I

N"ini Ail those ilesirii i

"jieclal premiums af the tfarvc»l Home
t lii.s yea r should in. ike it known to the
ImhihI ;•( or Is-fon- it- u K •

••• -

grounds on July 7trr.

is. v. mY<; i'i..

wmwnmwmtnrsimwmmwwww
A GREAT BIG TIME!

T

-ernioti by

I

i i>iiay, AtiiisT 7th, 8 o'clock

W'BIINBfDAVj An, 1>T -Stli.

P. M.

iW) Praise Service.

KMX) Defects in S. S. management, their cau

ainl cure

Discussion ,,f the topic.

What makes a good S. S. Teacher.'

Discussion of the topic.

Mow to enlist ami hold the Sunday-

School pupil

Discussion rrf the topic.'

The importance of maintaining

and how to do it

11 :">(> Discussion of the topic.

12:<K) Adjournment for Dinner.

NOTICE.
All (ho.'f- Indebted to the estate rif

K'/.a Garrison. deceased, ir notified (•>

come forward and settle a( once, and
those having Claims against -aid estate
must present them, proven according
to law, to the undersigned at bttw.

,
R. L. W If,US. Adnir. '

June nth, 'fir. J. M. Lasslng, Atty.
!

commissioxku-s- notpi:.

J. II. c
10:20

J (>:.".(>

1< !:•">< I

11:0(1.

11:20

ll::;o

...Dr.

order

. Itcv.

Duncan.

M. Adam,'.

11. M. Lent*.

\VKI>M->I)AY A ITKCMXi.V.

BobM Circuit Court, Ky
J. 0. W. Thomas' Adm'r., 1'lfT.

vs.

J. O. YV. Thomas' Heirs, Ilefls.

1C_ I
WILL BE (.[YEN BY

^ISs-SSiSlBURLINGTON LODGE, NO. 109,
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky , to
hear proof in tlie aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today Sun-
day excepted , to the 21st day of July,
IStit. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law required,

J. P. Bf.bkshihe, M. ' B. C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S XOTICK.

At

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

LHARVEST HOME GROUNDS,
SEAR LlMAHriK;, nooNIO CO., KV..

V

Thirty-six years ago to-day it was so
cold that those working in the harvest
fields wore their coals That day has
been known ever since as (he cold
fourth of July.

Don't forget the K. of P. picnic at

the Harvest Home ground next Satur-
day. Let everybody go and take their
baskets with them and spend a pleas-
ant day in the woods.

The many friends of W. A Penn,
who preached on this circuit a few
years ago, will be glad to hear that he
has been exceedingly fortunate, finan-
cially, since he left" here.

Wa ntki>—Act ive canvassers Jo hau-
iHe-mir publications. MosTrnVrnl firms.

Address Covincto.n Pri.isitfNi; Co.,
Room 14 Hnnne l'.'ock,

Covington, Ky,

The local members of the K. of P. or-
ganization anticipate a very large crowd
at their picnic next .Saturday, and are
making every effort possible' to make
the occasion pleasant lorall who attend.

Hiram Fry, aged about ".">, was found
dead in his bed at Walton, Monday
Morning He had been afllicted with
dropscy but went to lied Sunday even-
ing with no symptoms an of increase in
his disease.

Mr. Jas. M. Huberts, of Missouri, is

visitJjigJiis relatives in this county,
and is now the guest of lira, It. C. Pice.
Mr. Roberta left tfate county about foriy
years ago at the age of nine years, anil
did not return until last fall.

'

Mrs. K. It. Foster, widow of the late
Jesse Foster, a citizen of Hurlington
many years ago, died al (lie home of
h cTsmi, thast'ostrrrrrrHt. I^mls, Mo, -cced—w+t Iro**^"oeh preparation is no
on the ^lith ult , in herSlst year. Tin
remains were interred in Spring Grove
Cemetery, back of Cincinnati

C I; Crisler and Henry I massing speu

t

ti few days last week oii lOlkhorn fish-

ing. Auditor Norman was with them.
They had some rare sport, ami you
ought to hear Cy tell how he'lauded
.soinc]of the higlish that in abound lOlk-
horn.

<}uartcrly report of the Hebron Lu-
theran Sunday School: Number of
teachers, 17; number of scholars en-
rolled, 1S2; the largest number present,
HIT; average attendance, 78. School
contributions, SIS *.">; visitors' contri-
butions,.*! 80—total, i?17 K4.

(I. O. Hai-ku, Sup't.

One day last

resides down on (iunpowder, unearthed
a W. II. Harrison coin. On one side
of it is his picture, which is surrounded
by this inscription: "Major den. W
If. Harrison, born Feb. n, itt:;.

the converse side is represented a log
cabin with a raccoon perched on top ot

the chimney, and the following inscrip-
tion surrounds the cabin. "The choiee
of tlie people in the year 1840."

—

"My little boy was very bad off for
two months with (liurrhtea. We used
various medicines, also called in two
doctors, but nothing done him any
good until we used Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhu'a Remedy.
which gavehim immediate relief ana
soon cured him. I consider it the best

*n conscientiously
recommend It to all who need a diar-
rhiea or colic medicine. J. TO. .Hare,
Trenton, Tex. 'Si and .">0 cent bottles
for sale by A. M. Acra.

Ijiist fall I was taken with a kind of
summer complaint, accompanied with
a wonderful diarrluca. Soon after my
wife's sister, who lives with us, was
taken In the same way. We used al-
most everything without benefit, Thou
I said, let us try Chamberlain's (Jolle,
( 'holera and Diarrlnea Remedy, which
we did, and that cured us right, away;
I think much of it, as it did for me
what ibwas recommended (o do. John
llert/.ler, Bethel, Rerka Co., Pa. 25 audW cent 1 nil ties for sale by A. M. Acra.

Fourth of July.

This is one of the boys who is giv-

ing vent to Ills patriotism to-day.

other professions are dependent upon
it, and are but legitimate results ot its

workintjs. It is honorable because of
the {neatness of the principles it advo-
cates. It is extensive because it is far-
renching in its results.

Civilization is controlled most largely
by about five classes of professional
men— lawyers, doctors, journalists,min-
isters and last, but not least, teachers.
It is not uncommon to omit teachers
from the list of learned professions, al-
though they really are, and alwavs will
lie, the most important. What' other
profession exerts more influence, or di-
rects a more controlling sway iir civili-
zation? Then may I not say that it is
the chief of professions, and that those
Who engage m it occupy a proud place
among their fellow-citizens ?

To advance knowledge and cultivate
morals is the true work of the teacher,
and the only true advancement ever
made, society owes Its greatest debt to
the-eornent aud fs+thftd teacher, who is

constantly sowing that which produces
the highest form uf civilization.
Many and great arc thechanges which

the public mind has undergone in a few
years as to what preparation is neces-
sary for the teacher. It was formerly
thought (many think so now) that ail

that is necessary to make a teacher is to
go over tlie usual routine of books used
in the common school, and attend some
Normal Institution one or I wo sessions.
Was there ever a greater mistake?
Such meager training will not tit. or
prepare persons for other professions—
will not prepare them to train the ma-
terial with which citizens, communities
aud republics are made.
How can any profession advance and

improve while (lie larger part of it lacks
that from which all true progress is

evolved well cultivated minds and
morals? The educated world is cogni-
zant of the fact that as in other profess-
ions, the teacher must prepare himself
for teaching; that there is a science of
teaching as well as a science of educa-
tion. The fact that some teachers suc-

hRONA—Jj--<T. Kennedy received
<|uitea lot of fine lambs the past
week.
Farmers are about through harvest-

ing their wheat and rye.
Kdward Thompson "and wife hayxju^.

conic citizens of this place lor a short
time, after which they will make their
future home in Arizona.
Miss Kate Roberts was visiting Mrs.

R. D. Ransom the past week.
Dr. A. D. Mathews, of near Williams-

town, was the guest of friends here last
Sunday.

Will'A. Wolfe, of Key West, was call-
ing on friends at Rig Rone Sunduv a
week.
/The heavy raius on theli'ith and lilith

ttlt., -did considerable damage to nit
growing crops.

ijct some enterprising man get up
and shuttle a little and start a lodge
here of either K. of P. or 1,0. O, F.
Dr. James MeCormack is the champ-

ion cf&pict prayer-hem

proof t lint all will or cau. Half, iwpjar
ler, a century ago there was neither de-
mand or necessity for such broad edu-
cation us there is now. The simple
wants of that age required but tlie plain
and practical. Science has revealed Its

[ridden treasures all around us. Wherc-
^vw-wo-gOrAvo are-confront ed by new-
tlelirs of.thought, inviting us to "inves-
tigation. Nature, too, has opened up
her great storehouse, so that the pres-
ent generation awakens to find itself in

B new world, surrounded by new things
unthought of years ago. The wayfarer—(he child, ali are readers.
The teacher of to-d.ry mnathc etflTuP"

siastic, or be will he.dropped. The time-
is wlien'tlie inactive anil paralyzedmust
give place to the enthusiastic and vig-
orous.
The -idiuuv iUruiauyjvxlL-mcaiiiiig-ocr---

ny iionmji who can go be fore
a Board of Kxaniiners and obtain a
cer( illcale of qualification is a teacher,
I think is contradicted conclusively by
the observation and experience of geii
nWnTflt Pnl 1 L IwAllHAon eialliiitelligence.

How great is the number of gradu
ates in other professions, who are abso-
lute failures? What is it that makes
one doctor or lawyer better than an-
other? They all have the same au-
thorities.

In my opinion the key tothe solution
of those problems is embodied in con-
stant, unremitting study, pcrscvereuee
aud love of (he profession chosen. Rut
the necessary training and qualifica-
tions are not and cannot be, acquired
in one or two, or even more terms of
teaching. They can only be the result
of a faculty to teach, developed and
improved by years of experience and
dilllgent research.

How many teachers are there in
Hooue county to-day, who have entered
upon- the profession of teaching for
lite? How many- are there who are
merely making it a stepstone to
some other profession—teaching mere-
ly to get some money with which to go
to school in some other Shite? Prac-
ticing upon the kind nature—I will not
say ignorance—of their Kentucky pat-
rons. .

JjoveTor the profession, extensive
practice and wide research, make inde-
pendent teachers, who are not limited
in their sphere of action, or enslaved
by the ways ami methods of others and
who thus obtain the faculties to en-
force and project ways and methods
of his or her own.
It should be Insisted,- always, that,

while the study of ways and methods
Js desirable,, below and Infinitely supe-
rior to them, is the power of mind
thot can command them.
The mind of the teacher ought to lie

a reservoir of information, with outlets
entering in every direction. Rut to
make the supply constant, the tire of
enthusiasm must be kept up that the
mind may bo enriched from the sourc-
es without. Then uature will be gen-
erous with her intellectual watejs as
the rivers are, that the world may be
sunnlied with water.

.May the astonishing strides that our
progressive age Is making, in every de-
partment of science and culture, Und a
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H
ATHAWAY The extreme warm
weather Is bard on the harvesters.
The sound of the reaper is hoard on

every hand.
Tfie, recent hard rains, we have been

having the last two weeks, are making
the com crop look fine.
Miss Nannie Conlcy aud Miss Kaltic

Kyle, of Gallatin county, spent several
days visiting relatives i'n this neighbor-
hood, charming our young men by
their winning ways .mid capturing all
their hearts.
A mad dog passed through this vi-

cinity a few nights ago, biting several
dogs and causing quite an excitement.

'I he young people of this neighbor-
hood are attending prayer-meeting al
Big Rone Church regularlv every Wed-
nesday night. May it be for good and
not for amusement.
Harry and farfe Presser finished their

harvest Friday
hunt
The Sunday School Convention will villo.

t!

he held ut Big Bone Church the Friday
and Saturday before the fourth Sunday
in this month. C.ue one, come all.
The 4th of July will not be celebrated

very much at this place, but look out
for the hick.

H
ONSTANCF-The Kelly Common-
weal Army arrived at Anderson Fer-
ry last Thursday morning and went

into camp ou ('apt. Kottmcyr's-bVBd.
There are about !>.V > men in all and are
a very orderly set.

Our club defeated the Trautnian, ().,

club 24 to 4; they also played a picked-
nine of the Commouwealers last Sun-
day, and-defeatedthctit .ttrtrrTr:

'

.1. h. Biley passed through (own with
240 flue lambs for market, one day last
week.
Mrs. Ashcraft shot at her husband,

Marion Ashcraft, the ball passing
ihrough the rim of his hat, doing no
other damage.
_Jiuncs Hya.u mushed Ihe small linger

on his left hand so badly that Dr. Mu-
mt had to take it off.

Cupl. Xiniiner is preparing fo go into
camp at Mr. Berkshire's, near Burling-
ton.", to pick berries.
The storm on the 25fli ult., did much

damage to crops. ChrisTupraau'sTiorso
and wagon were blown over an eni-

1:(K)
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Praise Service.

Flection of ollicers nml Reports from Shnuls.

Collections.

The Rewards of a Faithful Sunday-

School Teacher Key. (I. X. Iltillin^toll

Discussion of tlie topic.

Home Department of the Sunday-

School and how to maintain it Rev. Davis

Discussion -of tho topic

Sunj; Service.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
R. Ci Anderson's Adm'r. Pi.'I.

vs.

•I:(K> Adjournment.

Chorister— P». A. Flovd. Organist—Mrs. <;. N.

Music from Cr>spoI Hymns Xo. o.

P.. F. MrfH.ASSOX, President

ftufrlngton.

S. C

ing a cow that is real thrifty at taking (1;lv mixiu}, witU l!lt. Hoolu,
(

.ouutv
care of herself ami has a first-class tem-
per with no tendency to kick and bite
can sell her by calling at 51 Main St.
J. W "

voters.

In the town of McViile, Boone coun-
ty, on the Ohio river, a dwelling house
anil splmnliil hlacfcsinitli, wnjoin ui.d

buggy shop, till on the «;uiie lot and
conveniently arranged. Splendid lo-

cation for work. \\ ill sell cheap or
trade for real estate. Fine opening for

any one who can give the business
their personal attention. For particij-

lars address or come to-se*

P

Richard Ryle and wife, who have
faliaferro was at home Sunday. '*•*'" visiting relatives in the county for

several days, returned to their home :it

Mf. l-ookout, Ohio, Friday;E T K R S It C It ( i A terrible wind
storm, cyclone, or "jiiu-a-cane," ;

some called it, struck this eitv and
suburbs, at 2:::<> p. m., on Tuesday of
last week, and played havoc with biiild-

ings, trees, fences and gardens. It tore
on a large section of the roof of one of
the warehouses at the distillery, car-
ried it about LlMi yards, when it crashed
through (he roof'of the entile pens. The
loss at this point will he about sihuuu,
Tlie resilience of Win. Fowler, was
unroofed. Mr. Randall's sheep barn
was blown down, the red bridge out on
the 'pike was so badly damaged that it

hud to be torn down
Brock's house was caved in, the roofs
off of small buddings ami parts of chim-
neys \veiit flyinu through the air, while
the river was lashed into a foam l'rob-

ably a hundred trees, many of them
the finest in the city, were 'destroyed.
The Mayflower came near being cap-
sized near Lawieucchnrg. The heavy
rain tluit fell was. very injurious to the
growlngTTopi

Prof. J. C. Cordon, who is spending
his vacation at home, was in town lasi
Monday. He has numerous offers o f

good positions for the ensuingyear, but
as yet he has not made a choice.

Dr. J. C. Terrill, of Covington, was
in town Friday. The doctor's wife who
has been inpborhetilth for some time.
came to their farm near Bullittsville
last week. She is improving gradually.

Base Ball.

The Burlington team ran up against
the side of John i (he Hebron -I.udlow combination pret-

ty hard last Sal unlay, and the game
was protracted into the tenth inning,
the scorcat the close of the game stand-
ing 7 to li ill favor of Hebron. The bat-
teries were Brady and Hogan, and
Seehrest and Cordon.
Here is the positions of the players,

and the score:

Burlington. -Positions. Hebron.

Arthur Parker, of California, is visit-

ing at Coal City, Ohio,
Miss Carrie Thomasson has returned

from Butler, Kentucky.
Now , -Hal, for a fox |

—Misses Clajsi^uiJteaaiei iinmt havc-
returncd from a pleasaut visit to Louis-

We had two small fires last week,one
at the residence of John Weindel and
the oilier at tlie residence of John Se-
bree. Ten dollars will cover both losses.

Joseph Coons, who was overcome by
heat while fighting the Sebree tire, is

out again.
Tlie Petersburg Blues defeated the

Aurora Red Oaks in a ten inning game
by a score of 1 1 to Kb

H

Maxwell
Brady
Riddclt
Hogan
Rouse
Kendall
Brown, \Y
Brown, J
Clutterbuel

Innings
Burlington
Hebron
The score

Ix-ft Field
Pitcher

Second Base
Catcher

First Base
Jjenter Field
Short Stop
Third Base
Right Field

.... 1 _' 3 1 5 li 7

....II (I (I 110 1

....o -i o ii -i n 2

Davis
Seehrest

Terrill

Gordon, W
Qtrick
Tanner

Cordon, H

IIMABCRO. -l,ast Thursday was the
hottest day uf the season. ;

,

—

—
Wheat is all in the shock and the

farmers are plowing their corn the fifth

time. Some hay has been cut.

James W. Clz, o f BickskiUe t, -haw -a-

baiikmenTand both were slightly ihinT
aged.
Mrs. J. Klassner, who injured her

eye some two weeks ago, had' it operat-
ed on with fair prospectsOf recovering
her sight;

HN^^IisTrnuTie'WihTani.s is visit-
in Cincinnati this week
1 Jas. Adams is studdving dent-

istry.

Mrs. McDufly is visiting Mrs. Lids
I'ooo el'—R. T. Clements has his s t ore and rrsi-

dence newly painted.
Cncle Moses Lane had a runaway

Saturday morning. The horse ran down
Cnclc Cum Rice's side walk and onlv

of
radish l!) inches in eiivumfcrcucc
William I'tz, has the .finest caor.

tobacco in (his locality.

Otto Rouse's school closed last week.
Mrs. ,loe Brown, who was very sick

last week, is better.

H

«

Tmookcd-rrfcw-

TX1NOKR— Farmers' are hogging
down their wheal. It pays better
than to harvest it.— Klijafl Holton

bus cut- ii i id put 11)1 100 tons of liny. -

Hon. N. S. Walton has 2o acres of to-

bacco on his farm that can't be beaten
in the county. The handsome form of
Fdwin Bolts, of Bellevue, was seen on
our st rcees-otte--day last week.— I>ogs

made a raid on Deputy Collector Win-
gate's sheen the other'day and killed 4.

'—J. 15. Tolin received word from the
Supt. of St. Francis Hospital, Cincin-
nati, that l'rei-ton Miller, at one timej!
resident of. tills Vicinity, was dying of
consumption in that institution, and
would be glad To "Tuive some of his

friends from this county call and see

him. Some of the young bloods have
been threatening to scinWojiper. Look
out, the Balling club have spies out.

A colt threw Lewis Jarrell oil a pile

ttf-stmitv -tlie—wt-itcr day,—owd cut- an
ugly gash In his head. Dr. (.'rant sew-
ed iip the wound.
Tommy Heusfey was playing with a

alf (he oilier day when it jerked him
i dnwnr breaking his shoulder.

P. T. Fall says it was not that lie

loved the Rl-:coniu-:i; less or the lion,
A. S. Dailies more that he failed to call,

but Messrs. < .'nines and Clutterbuck
were so talkative and agreeable that
time flew rapidly—the rain came ou
and to get up ami hustle for home was
a necessity. Another thing about it

was, lie wanted to record ii lien ou a
blackberry route that he picked out
when squirrel bunting with .lames A.
Huey, one day last week, in order to
keep Jinimie olt'of it.

Cousin Up came up to visit us Sun-
day from "Big Bone, accompanied By
Jinimie Riley, of Carroll county. Op
says he had a delightful visit to' Owen
county last week.

B. W. Adams, the flnpular merchantT
of Hamilton, passed through our town
last-Friday.
Dr. Blaufoh was with us twice last

week. He looks like the world was ser-
ving him gently.
Mr. (Jas Huosoia-recently from Ari-

zona, is visiting J. W. Kennedy and
family. He and Mr. K. have an option
ou 5,000 acres of land near Pocnix and
are calling on our citizens and soliciting
them to buy thereof. The land is as
fine as was ever seen, producing from
1 to (> crops a year when irrigated. A
canal has been contracted for and is to

bo completed in two years.
The wheat is being rapidly harvested

and promises a large yield."
A Chinaman on a spree is a picnic to

look at and a Japanese on a unycicle
would be fun tolook at, but, mine holy
Moms! when you sec a 4 ft. nigger oil

a 7 ft. bicycle going like a streak of
midnight darkness up a black alley,
then we can well say, what piping
times of progress these do bo.
Tom Judge tells me that his corn is

so heavy and dense that he uses two
I tin terns in order to see how to plow it.

This is no llsh story, but rather oa the
corn(y) order.

The general health of thlacommuul-
ty 4» good. - J. M. Lasslng and family
were visiting Ills parents last week
The tobacco crop is looking well and is

growing very rapidly.—Any man huv-

Thice barns and over a thousand
trees were blown down by the storm in

Qua vicinity last Friday evening.
The wsnd blew a limb on a valuable

marc belonging to A. S. Sullivan, kil-

ling her. :

There is a dangerous place in the
Ashbyfoik road, just below town, and
some woman or child will get drowned
(here if if is not fixed.

Doney Cook saw a blue cat lish in

(he long hole, that is|.'! feet long.

The storm last Tuesday blew down
Lystra Smith's barn. Owen Cables had
driven into tlie barn tp shelter from
the stoim, and his buggy was com-
pletely wrecked by the falling timbers.

AJl'the small bridges on the Wool-
per^pike aii' in a dangcruus-Culuiition._

l'KHSOJVAL MENTION.

has been quite sickJames L ('lore

for several davs.
A:

Comity Clerk Cables was handling a

few lambs last week.

Mr. Alford Cason, who was quite -sick

last week, is about well again:

lion. John S. (Jaunt, of Carroltton,
attended court licit' last Monday.

Attys. Hughes anil I.assing were at
Big Bone,Thursday,taking depositions.

Z. K. l'cttit, of l.udlow, Is spending
a few days with his friends in this vi-

cinity.

Miss Sable Hind, of Walton, aud J.
,1. Bolton, of Owcnsboro, were married
last Wednesday.

Mr Jits. F„ Duncan came in one day
last week and called the turn on the
croquet players,

Hon. W. 11. Baker, President of the
Krlanger Deposit Bank, was mingling
with the crowd In town Monday.

.1. I. Wlugato, of Petersburg, ami
Messrs. IHilpii ami Marshall, of Liw-
burg, were in town lasj Thursday.

Hoitw. Ueurgo Washington and l^-s-

lie T. Applegate, were in (own, Mon-

Bradford
Cloud

S-iliU—
n

u ti l— 7

books of the two clubs dif-
fer so as to everything except tlie raes-,4-
(hat we give the score by innings only.

xotks:
It was a tine game.
A terpe crowd witnessed the game.
The Burlington boys, speak in the

highest terms of Lester as an umpire.

—

The P.urliiigton club will plav ai Wil-
liamstown on the '-Nth of this month.
Seeh rest proved a puzzle to tho*l><

hist Saturday,
him a little.

'

The Hebron boys have done consid-
erable work on their ground, and it will
be in excellent condition after a few
games are played on it.

As between' the Burlington and He-
bron chilis, honors are now easv, each

Sally Anderson. &c. Lefts.

The Undersigned hereby gives notice
that lie will begin his sittings on the
7th day of July, 1894, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in th( above styled c.use,
and will adjourn from day to day I Sun-
day excepted 1 to the 2I«fday of July
1804 All persons liavingclaims against;

said estate will present tbem- to-rmr
properly proven as by law EeqnireOb

J. P.. Rbrkshtrs, M. c. B. c. c

For Sale or Trade.

Saturday, 7th, 1894.

Will

BROSS CELEBRATED BAND of Cincinnati,
Music i'«,r ti:,- ,,e: , ,,jlin an ,| t |„

ma! d_the Devotees of Tcrpsichore-

WII.L IIAVK \ CAI.A DAY.Come One! Come -AJJL.

BRING - BASKETS - WELL - FILLED.

J. G-. Frn.\isn,
Burlington. Ky.

JOHN TAN EOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,
All kinds of carpenters work done in

the best style at prices to suit the times.

fcg-YorH WUJUC IS SoT.TcrTEri.-(3r"

HANKINS & DAVIS,

J
CErVEF^/nWW,

fcgr

L H. CRISLER.

—Will be in—

BURLINGTON. KY.,
On the first Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Especial Attention.;

onice at-Biillittsvillp, Ky.

HEBRON. KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick sales

and small profits, ounrrotto.

o'KroERTiLia'Ere. ^-
given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Haxkins.

C. Y. DYAS.
ATTOBN J-IY^AJTJ^AaV,

WALTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts of Rooue,
K

lpt. r.tter

-entrusted to my-eine-.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNF.YAT-LAW,

BCULLXCTOX, KY.

Will practice in ali ti.e e-niris. ;uid

prompt attention given collections.
OiTiee—In residence near post-office.

PIGS! PIG.S!~PIGSi!

FROM M ATI/ KK STOCK

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

F W, Kassebanm & Son,
-DEAI.En.s IV FOREK.tN- AND DOMESTIC

u prue-.iee i;i an me eouris oi oooue, ^>,-tv m t? s«v «««. „— »., «- «. «

^Prompt ttttpnrir.n given to .ill eiiwn **^
TTCAUSTDWE AND MONUMfEHrAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

I

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA. IND.

IMKK »HKH

l£i]£Jieste£-W/uteJ{G$&

GUS. W. MENNINGER

IIJndeitakerMlEmbalmer,

UTOfflarT of IINDlR'TAKggjj

having won two ir.unes froni the oilier,
j

LA BELLE HERD is made up o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from live ililteient States. Several
prize winners—one that captured a ril«-

bon at the World's Fair.

World's fair st

liftst Satunlny s was the Ix-st game <>f

the season in this county.
Tlie "Walton team will play here Sat-

urday Week
The Burlington teiim was higblv

pleased with Theoilorc. U-ster's uni-
pirinj,'.

Bellevue ilefeatei I the Mooresbill leam
nt Bellevue last SaturUn,
Hear i( said that Bellevue will Have

an Aurora pitcher in the U>x to-dav.
Has the BtTrlrnpron aggiviriitimi devel-
oped Into siieli sluggers that foreign
liilebers have to lie Vailed on to down
them '.'

John T. Miii-shall, of Waterloo, i>

the eitv.

tTmes. -tWt-
^iTTor

-turni.'li pu i r; or
all ai

tTTT

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

akin. All either n corded or eli;

to record, a::d pwdigyet.; •iV.nii.

whenever wanted.

alT
—ntr
ible !

bed
•

mm® flffiCE,

SafKveiy one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUUHES, Beaver Lick, K).

ajir-lS-Cui Boone county.

John l'almer, ;<>f Walton, has been
in town n riny or two swapping buggloe
with or eitinens. — - -

The raee for Appellate .Indue Is now
being talked of some in this eoutitv,
with Wnghingtrin aiel AnnlegalL1 the
favoriles, the former evluehtly the
stronger. - n- .—i

,

*"
"

" _

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W, GIDECN,

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.

4027

I

[INCORPORATED]

faic/nntfj

(}iJAHfEUI.Y I'.KPOi'.r

Of the Walton Deposit Bank at the
close of business on the 1Mb t'.av of
June, hstli:

Ki-sot-nrKs:

LoaflVand DlseouUta $58^*20 S3
Overdrafts, unsi cured 103 JO
Due from Nut. bunks l',0;il 07
Due from Slate Banks 'and

Bunkers 4,21:5 .17

Banking bouse and lot ........ 2,221 -l-'

Specie 1,1J>7 18
Currency :>,l-li' 00
Tuxes Paid ,VJ 60
Kuruitnre and Fixtures 1,500 00
Current Expenses bol -1G

thrion and Big Bow.

$.S3,l».i-J 1 t

l.lAlllt.tTlKS:

Capital stock paid in, in cash :?40,0t)0 00
Undivided Profits 2,tilS 55
Due Depositors tu,!K)S 50
Due National banks ' LTTRJ

$83f6S2 11

Stattrof Kentucky, County of Boone,

—

R. C. Crceii, cashier or the Walton
Deposit hank, a bank located and do-
iug business in (he (own of Waller

,

Ky,, In said county, betas duly sworn,
says tlie foregoing report Is In all re-
spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of said hank, at the close of busi-
ness on the 18th day ol June, IStit, to
the best of his knowledge and belief;
and further says that the business of
said bank has heen transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that tlie above report is made in
compliance with an official notice re-
ceived from Hie Secretary of State des-

'

Igmrttna the 1Mb flaynf June, ism,
I

as the day on which such report shall
i

be made
R. C. tireen, Cashior.
.1. T. Johnson. Director.
O. IVrcival, Director.
D. M. Bn.nhy, Direotor.

Subscribed aud sworn to beforeme l>y

U. C. (Jreen, (be 2lst day of June, '!»i.

T. V. Curley, J. P. B. C.

Dr.R. R.KEY;s, DENTIST,
WALTON, KY.

I will meet all persons dcarring Dental
workdone at4'-ni«tti-i%nr-t-H !r-*'*i<*tirr

also at Pi;: Bone, June loth ,. gQtfr.

Sleuilil 1 me t Willi a Utieral patroi;-n;c

I shall eontijiue my" visits'durmc ti'.e

year. Do not lose the opportunity of

securing a tirst-olass dentist in your lo-

cality by VEaltiUg to see if your neigh-
bor's work gives satisf.iclion, but be on
time, meet me at my office during tlie

tirst call Renietnber niy work shall
positively be first-class. 1 have prac-
ticed at times in Boone county for the
past four years and can give any refer-

The Glosc- autuft*

ThEY/aLKER IW.Waus:

The Miami wsssr/wfi

7itE.CfffaHMT/\l.ill\'k\

ThSBODHAN tfflPftffHl

ence desired at Veronaor Walton
___^ ii. It . K EA'S, D. D. s.

How to Prolong

the life of an old roof^*
ALLEN & ACKLEY'S

I

I
I

I
OFFICES*

Cincinnati, o.

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

Anti-Rust Japan
Protects all metals from rust
and disintegration, it is

IJnst Proof, Climate Proof,
Fire Proof, Acid Proof,

Water Proof Time Proof.

For the purpose of protect! iir exposed,
metals from rust— such as tin or hvn
roofs, or other metal work, and will
not eraek or peal ot^— it u as

Superior to i'aini
AS PAINT is

To While-wash!
It makes a ;;ood cement and u dl s-top

rust holes in tin or iron.

This paint is guaranteed f01 .". years.
This paint is used on (he largest and

line-t bu i ldings i:i ( 'inciunati.
V\;u v., jl 23 i-KR i;ai.i.on.

A. M. AGRA,
niTHMNriTON, KY.

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED FAINTS in 1 lb. cans,)

for family use.

.

BAKBED or SMOOTH WI£E,|

Goto

D. ROUSES,

Burlington, Ky.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.
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•CtCTRICITY LAWYERS.
—— aSSr Mm Alley Wllh the D-

nf Uertrlrltr.

lonfT ti«» • marked trnd-
aaoonj* lawyer* to abandon the

Wide field of general practlrr ami take
Mp with "Kpeclaltie*.'' aom«- devoting

f*ea to mercantile, others to ac-

«WI«llt, to corporation, to insurance.
•ad to criminal cases.

Within a comparatively shiyt time
there ha* sprung up in New York, if

the term "sprung up" can be used in

reference to anything connected with
the red tape of the law. a class of prac-
titioner* known as "electricity law-
yers." These arc either young men
who, cotuiug tu llnrTnrr. find The field

of professional employment crowded,
of middle ago", who. retained In

aFTPtn etwtHi'tty HjniTFB: ha'

become expert* on similar questions.

The field is a comparatively new one.
and there are few precedents to guide
the lawyer. Klr-c-trkity K indeed, a

practically new branch of law IniM-

Sea*, and. us the matters in dispute

are generally important, this branch
of legal practice is quite lucrative. At
the beginning of the present year, it is

computed, that no less than one billion

dollars was Invested in the electrical

industry in the 1'nited States.

The protection of electric patents, a

ery large number of them new, is a
very important branch of legal busi-

ness at present, for large sums are
paid for royalties where such pa tent k

arc held intact, and suits for dnuiages
or infringements are many. There lias

been a great increase in the number of

patenin applied ior in Washington for

various electrical devices or improve-
ments of late. The relations of the va-

rious electrical companies, too. have
not been friendly, and taxing commis-
sioners in various states and cities have
disagreed alKiut the valuation to be put
on property in electric concerns.

All this makes a larg-e amount of
business for lawyers, and has,developed
a great amount of skill and knowledge
among those who have applied them-

_selves to this Juani-li-of . jurisprudence .

exclusively.

Another mark of the rapid growth of
the electric interests in the 1'niteil

States and abroad is found in the great
increase in the number of Imokt. pub-
lished on the subject of electricity and
Its employment as a motive power.
According to recent statistics, there

are more telegraphic messages sent in

France in a year, with a population of
thirty-eight millions, than in tiermnnv
and Austria combined, with a collect-
ive population of eighty-five millions.
There arc ten thousand employes ol

"The telephone"companies in the 1'nited
States, and a quarter of a million sub-

scribers.—X. Y. Sun.

A Mistaken Idea.

For forty-eight hours before the par-
oxysmal stage is reached in an att.uk
of the genuincjabitb. iulog will mope
and refuse food. He will have a strong
aversion to water. It is a mistake to
suppose that every dog who foams a
bit at the mouth on hot days has this
disease, which is in reality very rare.
In ordinary distemper frothing is pres-
ent, and is accompanied by shukiuess
of the legs, and involuntary contortion
of the muscles, including those that
control the jaws, but though his teeth
may snap, the dog is in reality quite
helpless and unable to bite, nor would
the bite lie poisonous if he could.—,N.

Y. Advertiser.
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1 Rro. Jonnlhaa.
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hr rmaphtlbulna,
and vrarmy
eumituu "

Some-rtiat on my
sleeve and be-
lrnv my devo-
tion

Profusely, no doubt, in a fashion bucolic,

With seurce any choice 'twist a tight and a
Colic.

Whenever thst banner up there is unfurled.
The Wag of my conritry, the hloonr o' the world:

It may l»e "bad form."or -provincial, "or "fly,'*

To wake up the dead on the Fourth of July
With nnnoos and nrecrucUers, trumpets and

arums:
But the Moo* I in my veins sort o liuhples and

hums
Whenever that banner up there is unfurled.
The floK of my country the bloom o' the world:

Forbid not the- children the (Ma nml the hoy*;
Of turn is the kingdom: po on with the noise:
»*•- -.^t to be young, und it's good to be here
(in the happiest day thai comes in the your -

The day on which Freedom "Old Ulory " un-
furled.

The flog of my country, the bloom o' the world'

God bless the old fogy with tire in his eye
And a whoop in his throat for the Fourth of

July:

1 share his fteltcht lira Vpread-e.-wle lingo.

And hts cock-o -the- walk sort o' patriot jingo
Whenever that banner up there is unfurled.
The nag of my country, the bloom o' the world.

It's all very well to be courteous and pleasant.
And praise other nations when strangers aro

present

;

But there's no use o' talking. Its in me to say:
We can lick nil creat [ail and rot half the day,
Whenever that banner iip there is unfurled.
The Aug of my country, the bloom o' the world'

Some foius that we've walloped need more of it

yet.
To remind em of York.tmrn, we'll say. or Clial-

mette,
To teach em good manner I—a thing that tliey

lnck.

Is Kipling around" Well. I lon't take it back
Just now. when the banner-. ipthoro 1* unfurled.
The flag of my country, the .'loom o the world:

We keep open house, and we have the same

unanimity seldom observed in a public gramme was announced, and Abrams

In' cheers, flags a tl.tin' an' salute* a
shootin". All the people eongregateat

y.1...... 1* ..!.. „ .. * V. I .— — - I ^ «. * 1. ' . -JMlK'l'l ,,,>,,,' Mil I'll^ | I I II ^Tlt tVITIT^,

an' listen to the nbsekies bestowed upon
the day by our most eloquent orators,
chief among whom are .1 udge Knmsay.
1 tell yon. feller citizens, we kin grind
out acelvbration that'll shake these
hills an' cause the air to trimble wifch
paterotic chills an' fever." *•

The compliment paid tn the judge's
oratorical talent completely won him.
and he followed (Jane's entl usiastic
utterances with a speech that effectu-
ally settled the matter of a celebration.
A meeting was called for that evening
in front of the stage office, and. with a

The parade waa a snooass hi every
particular. The absence of music was
acarrety- ch^ervuhlp. for the Ttngtirg
cheers of the merry people as they
marched tl. rough the town would have
drowned the notes of any band of or-
dinary power. Mrs Porter, although
not so young or handsome as the pic-

tures we see of that noted character,
marched at the head of the procession,
representing the Goddess of Liberty,
dressed in as gorgeous an array of stars
and stripes as her limited supply of
old skirts could produce. She was ac-
corded royal honors, and marched with,
the haughty step of a queen.
The first number of the stand pro-

of welcome for peasant, or flunkey, or lord;
And we d just us lief kick out a king as a

tramp.
If he looks like a brute and behaves like a

senmp.
Whenever that banner up there is unfurled
The flRg of my country, the doom <> the world:

If aliens don't think that our land is the best.
Let em take tbemsclvc-i back to their own and

he blest:

Where they'll not have to look democrats In
the eye.

Or see the bird soar on the Fourth of July.
What time that old banner up there Is unfurled,
The fUg of my country, the bloom o' the world:

For as long as time lasts, or while freemen sur-
vive

And swarm in our nation like bees in a hive.
We'll have our own way. and our wuj will be

right;

And. a glory by day and a splendor by night.
That banner shall lead: It will never be furled.
The flag of my country, the bloom o' the world:

It's queer; but my eyes kind o' All up with
water.

And somehow my voice don't sound as clear as
It ought to

When I think of the men and the days that are
dead.

Of the wrongs that* were borne and the blood
that was shed

Pot the sake of that banner above us unfurled.
The flap of my country, the bloom o' the world:

Lawk: how I despise certain fellows 1 know,
.-elf-styled cosmopolites, in for a sbow

i ' isrrrfnu^Ms^-*-JookinB

M

**»—

A Mule Country's Hie Army.
Gallant little Switzerland, which

for the enforcement of the neutrality
of her territory, still continues to mttke
n military display that is astonishing,
considering the smallness of her popu-
lation as compared with that of each
of the great states by which she is .sur-

rounded. The latest return 'shows H
total ••effective" of no fewer than tss.-

520 men, of whom l :i I. B3S correspond to
what in other countries would be called
the regulars.—London News.

It Is Not
What We Say
But what Hood's B.irsaparilla docs that
tells the story. The great volume, of evi-
dence in tho form of unpurchased, volun-
tary testimonials prove beyond doubt that

s
-%r%%%%% -

Sarsa-
parilla,

ialf making fun of our Fourth o' Julys;
And winking like apes when our banner's un-

furled.

The flag of my country, tha bloom o' the world:

I'd just like to stamp em down under my feet.
Or give 'cm a whaling whenever we meet:
Whnt are they fit rur under the sun'
The thought of s battle -would make -em all

run.
Desert the old banner that Krcelom unfurled.
Tho flag of my country, the bloom o' the world:

Oh: yes. 'twould be useless for me.to deny
That I'm kind o' worked up on the Fourth o'

July.
And proud of our record an 1 proud of our

fame-
Well, yes, I am old; but you bet I be game
Whenever that banner up there is unfurled.
The Big of my country, the bloom o' the world:

Whore's that declaration? Just read it once
more,

Then wheel out the cannons, and let em all
roar 1

—!

For the precious old flag that our heroes haw
borne

In the tempests of battle, when hope was for-
lorn—

Be Sure to Get

Hood's
Cures

That bannor of glory by Freedom unfurled,
The flag of my country, the bloom o' the world:
—Head at Roseland Park. N. J., by Maurice
Thompson.—N. Y. Independent.

Hood's Pills cure habitual constipation.

The Ureatest Medical Discovery
— of tb+ Age ,

KENNEDY'S
MEDIGALDjSGOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one nf ourainiiuoii
pasture weeds a remedy that cures everv
kind of Humnr, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried- it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(.both thunder liumoi ), He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates

, of its va lue, all within Iu.vnly m ilag nf

Boston. Send postal card for book.
? A benefit is al\vays*xperienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When tlie lungs- are aJfectedJJLcauseS-

shootinflf pains, like needles passing
through them; the s.ime with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing; stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

HEX GaheHar-
ker at first

broached the
idea of a for-

mal celebration of the Fourth of July
at Jimtown little attention was paid
to his words. The inhabitants of that
roug;h mining- camp cared no more for
national holidays than for the Sab-
bath day, their one ruling ambition be-

meeting, a pro<rniinmp was drawn up
and unanimously adopted. Krom a
time-stained paper of that day I repro-
duce it:

The day will be ushered in by a unanimous
salute at doybre.ik from all the iruns and pis-
tol* in the camp.
°:00 A. M. The people will assemble on Main

street In front of the staire office. e:ie!i carrying
a small flag, if he s got anv.
P:30 A. M -Formation of the pnvession by

Jim Bradley, marshal of the day: the riuht
wingofthe column to rest on the tlottten tiirl

saloon.
moo A. M. The order to |H ill ami will be

given, and the profession will ,;iaivh down
Main street to the creek, up the creek past
Sam Wiirren'senbin to l

,atterson's tent, th^nee
north along the pick trail to where one-eved
Pick killed the Mexican. e:ist to the -peaker *
stand, where the circus showed last year, back
or the dance liou.se.

rinHiiiAMMK .tr ti?k .- , i \P.
1. Song -My Country Tis of Thee ." etc

Jack Abrams natural voice and M«]7 Backus,
fcasx.

2. There being no Declaration of Independence
securnble. fete Craven will endeavor to read
Wft^hinpton's last mkH'ess to his army from
the Fourth Header.

S. Tune on the banjo by Hlg Tom. accompa-
nied by Aleck Davis, who will dance a jig.

4. Oration by his honor. Hon. Judge Kamsay,
to which wo invite unanimous attention. Sub-
ject

: "The Day We Celebrate.''
Ik Addresses by such other distinguished

speakers as the audience may desire to call
upon for a few remarks.
After the conclusion of the platform proceed-

ings the people will each disperse and pass the
remainder of the d ly as he sees fit. and at 8 p.
iu. all will again congregate at Rocky Dave's,
where a stag dance will be given freeof charge.
Those who desire t-> represent ladles will give
their names to tho master ,if ceremonies early
in the evening and will be awarded badges to
distinguish themselves from the sterner r.ox.

Such porsonsai-o roiue-itod to act as ladylike
aslspnslble ualer the ctrcirn nances. Any
radn-or unladylike conduct will result in tak-
ing away their bvlzos ant compelling hint to
take his place with the other sex

The- day was n p/lorious one. As the
first gray streaks of dawn began to
nose their way np the eastern horizon,
a roar from old man Jamison's army
musket awoke the echoes and the den-
izens of the camp .simultaneously, anil

soon the report of firearms accompan-
ied by lusty veils could be heard on
every hand. When the midsummer

and the major made a simultaneous
bow which they had acquired only
after the most careful practice. It took
them but a few moments to properly
pitch the tune, and then they broke
forth in glad song-, closely followed by
the mellow notes of the tuba. The
reading of the Fourth Reauer selection
by Pete Craven was very creditable in

the light of his introductory statement
that it had been several year* since he
had read anything, own a newspaper.
The banjo *olo was omitted for the
reason that while tuning up ltip- Sam
had broken the most important string
on the instrument, and there was not
another one in the camp.
Then eame the event of the day. the

oration by Judtfe Ramsay. That hon-
ored and honorable ortieial Stepped to
the-front uf the platform in a deliber-
ate manner, ran his left hand into the
front of bis vest, calmly and impres-
sively surveyed the great audience in
silence for a few moments and began:

"Keller Citizens: Had I the outjrush-
ing eloijuenee of a Apollo, the chain
lightnin" tongue of a Mercury, the win-
nin' grace an' innocent unconsarn of a
Venus StandIn* in quiet rumination on
her adamantine base, I could not so til-

ciently accord ihy thanks to the wisely
discriminating committee of honored
citizens ,\ h.i selected inoas the oratori-

cal luminary of this conspicuous oeea-
sion. |.Vpplause] Hence I will re-

press my gratitude and proceed to my
theme.
"The subjeck around which I shall

try to twine the laurel wreaths of elo-

quence on this conspicuous occasion is

one which would rouse the tires of pat-
erotism in the quiverless breast of a
marble statute, and
cold ami silent lips to move In a burst
of paterotic fervor. [Applause.) The
Day We Celebrate. (icntlemen an'
lady, my tongue fal'ers won 1 contem-
plate the bottomless immensity of the
theme and realize that, with the ur.dy-

ing confidence you nave ever reposed
iu me, you have entrusted it to my

sin-red around the combatant* alta
eager interest, some enoouragiuf tha
Child of liberty, while otliers urged
the judicial light to greater efforts in
defense of the honors he had accorded
to Columbus. On and on they fought,
ktckingv biting-, wrestling, striking,
until a* last the I'hiladelphian bore
the judge to earth and jumped on his
proatrace form with both feet Then
the byBtauders interfered, and the de-
feated man, more dead than alive, was
picked up in an unconscious condition
and borne to his cabin.
While the danee was at Its height

that evening n. :sympathetic group stood
around the rude bunk on which rested
the demoralized Jorm of the judge.
Opening his swollen eyes the Injured
man feebly said:

Hoys, 1 reckon 1 got licked."

DEMOCRACY'S DAY.

State Conventions of the Party
In Pennsylvania and Illinois,

William St. Mlngerly Hrnda the Ticket fo>
Governor of the Kvyntone State—

Franklin MrVeagh Nominated for
t'nitnl Statea Senator by

the IlllaoU Deeterrata,

Habrisih no, Pa., June 28.—The del
e(rates to the democratic stite convan-

j
tion yesterday were rather slow in ar-
riving-, and it was 1S:I0 p. m. when
State t'hairman stanahan rapped few

J

firder. The opera house was prettily
' decorated with flagis Bnd bunting, and
the

iiiiiimiimi iiiiimiiHiiiiiiii

upper galleries were well filled

-Oo*V piled' onto^ou IV, purty fair ^b^F^Tf^*^
shape, jedge." one of hla friends re-

Ro,-rt
' " "ffht. of ione

plied

"I deaarved it. boy«, *-.- bein' so
durned forgitful. My memory ain't
pannin' out much good dust as I o-it

older."

"Desnrved it, jed«-e? Was yon fol-
lerln" a hlind lead in the Columbus
business?"
"Yes. 1 reckon dnbe was right, an*

I want you to explain to him that I

won't lay this up ajr'iii him. I've been
laySn' nen- a thinkin' it over, an' now
it a a comes to me as plain as day. It

was Christmas wen Columbus discov-
ered us, an' not the Fourth."

Capt. Jack t'HAwroan.
"The Poet Scout."

BAKING
POWDER

A FRENCH BOY'S ENGLISH.
Hll Language >t Fault Bat HI* Idea* Alt

Rlfht.

A correspondent sends the following
essay on "A Summer Holiday," written
by a French pupil in an English school:
"The time which I was spending to ae>
complish that journey was eight
hours, by express train, starting from
the Moiitpurna is station. This road is

a very pleasant one. and without ao-
count the numerous towns which tho
peoples are going so often are: Baths,
swim, the immensity of the large space
occupy with that water, and so won-
derful aspect, chiefly when we arc see-

ing that for the first time; the great
many steamers, sailers, fishing l*>«t«,

moving on the sea with a astonishing
easiness, the fishes of all kinds took

cause its uMially-l each day by the fishermen, along the
shore, and the games such as croquet,
law-tennis, cards and many others,
when the tide begin to go away. In
that place it begin at two o'clocks till

five, and then the place which it was
occupying before is full of people
amusing themselves, and the children
carrying their things, begin to make
many sand mountains, holes, forta,
whilst their mothers are speaking
among themselves, seeing with a great
joiee the pleasure which occupe their
children. When the weather is clear
and the sky without any clouds, they
let a boat and sail along a little dis-
tance, walkiug here and there, fishing
in the rocks tho lobster putting their
breches on the knees in order do not
make their feet wet. and when the
dusk begin to fall, they start from
the seashoro and entering in the
houses or hotels, discute about the
pleasure of tho day. Oh! then how
they find themselves happy in these
hours of peace always thinking to the
pleasure, they do npldoubt at all the
kinds of sorrows in this short life, and
do not thing no more to the poor peo-
ple, whom has not

ight, of Allcntown. waf
chosen temporary chairman and Itenja-
luin Nead, of linrrisburg, secretary.
The platform adopted Is in part as fob

I lows:
The democracy of Pennsylvania renew thelt

!
expression of faith In demoerattc principles

. and toeir unfulterinir confidence that these
principles are efficient for Rood government
municipal, state and federal.
Wo atraln indorse and approve the declara-

tions of the democratic national platform ol
!«-' upon which a democratic president ntnt
congress were elected, and' We desire and de-
mand thnt the tariff luws lie revised hi accord-
ance with that authorHatlve declaration ol
party principles.

We declare thnt the constant, courageous and
Ic"--'*-'- determination of » democratic presi-
dent to maintain Hie eredlt of the government
terminated u financial panic, restored conn- I Hrooklvn
dehce and composed disturbed values.
We heartily upprovc and Indorse the upright

-and—sagacious administration of President
Cleveland, which hns fulfilled the pledges of his
party and has satisfied the expectation of the
people.

We deplore all differences between employer
and employe, and we deprecate the resort to
rorce for settlement of questions that should
lie determined by peaceful arbitrament. We
recognize the right of every clllzen to he pro-
tected In the free enjoyment of his property
and of the privilege to work when, tor whom
antt what wa^es he will.

None the lc<^ we condemn the Insincerity and
inconsistency nf those who clamor loudly for
protection to American industries and vet seek
every is-.

> don and lose no opportunity to sup-
plant It ulth cheap. Imported pauper Inbor.
\\ c denounce the liypoccito who pn tends real
(or the improvement of the social condition of
the American wurkingmen and yet displaces
nut evicts them for aliens. Ignorant of our lows
and foreign to our Institutions. We stand for
the rlrlil enforcement of all Ihe InwiThf

Admitted to be

the finest prep-

aration of the

kind in the mar-

ket. Makes the

best and most

wholesome bread, cake, and biscuit. A
hundred thousand unsolicited testimo-

nials to this effect are received annually

by its manufacturers. Its sale is.greater

than that of all other baking powders

combined.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

:

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO , t0« WALL ST.. NEW YORK

/>

BROOKLYN BRIDGE.

so much good, in
order to rejoice himself as well as these ,,"

" LTFTJZ2213 ,

fortunate traveller, makingevery year 5™*5 *1.£***&> "f ''

the same thing in order to preserve
their own health in breathing the well-
doing air of the sea, which (fives appe-
tite, strength, and Anally making their
own desire in execution, that is to say
their own well-being."—The Univer-
sity.

the
rnnimon wealth, enacted to protect the lives and
preserve the health of wage-earners and to se-
;-u:e ior them the nronix>t nml re-mliir payment
if thetr wnges In money or undiminished pur-
rhaslmr power.

William"M. Stngerly. of Philadelphia,
wp.s nominated for povcrnor by accla-
mation. ,lohn S. Killing- was nomi-
nated by acclamation for lieutenant
governor.

lion. Joseph t\ liucher. of I.ewis-
bnrfr. and fl.-intiihal K. Sloan, ol" Indi-
um, xverr ro-ninatcil by acclamation
for congics-men-at-large. David K
Mnpec. of Lancaster, was also nomi-
nated by acclamation for auditor gen-
ial. ArtjL Uen. Walter W. Greenland.

if Clarion, was nominated for .secre-

tary of internal affairs bv acclutnation.
At :i:.M; the convention adjourned.

Sritixtii-iKi.n. 111.. .1 uno 2S. —Franklin
McVcagh. of Chicago, astahvart repub-
lic:! n of ten years ago and who has
since Wen known better as an inde-
pendent than as a party adherent, will
be the next 1'nited States senator from
Illinois should the legislature to he
elected in November have a democratic
majority. This was the decision of the
democratic state convention yesterday
afternoon.

Theticliet nominated follows: Frank-
lin Me Voiiyh-ioiU-UUtwLStatoH sour. tor;

foi

state treasurer. Trustees of the state
university: Mrs. Julia Holmes Smith, ol

Chicago; T. C. Clenilennin. of Alexan-
der, and Alvin 1,. Pleasants, of Wood-
ford county. I'p >n being- brought into

KfTerta of Heat and Cold and the Pamtng
of Train*.

As yon stand in the exact middle of
bridge yon will observe

where the compensation Is made for
the expansion and contraction by heat
and cold. The bridge, resting on four
cables, is divided Into two parts in the
middle, and one end is arranged to
slide over the other. You can put your
hand on the railing- and measure by the
nibbing of the parts how far they have
pnlled buck in winter or have over-
lapped in summer. If you watch from
cool morning till midday you caa see
just how much the brtdg-e has expand-
ed In six hours.

Hut does the bridge which thus feels

heat ami cold also feci at nil the strain
of the weights that pass over it'.' Let
us look and see, We stand again in
the middle of the bridge and watch
as a train of cars passes by. We no-
lice whew we looked "lie fore to see one
entl slide over the other, that foot pas-
sengers ilo not seem to affect in the
least, when a henry team pauses t>v

there is no observable movement. The
bridg-c does not seem to have noticed it

at all. I Jut here comes n train of cars
crossing the bridge. As it comes near
we observe that the railing overlaps,
the ends begin to move apart. Tlicv
separate for an inch. Then as the
train passes they come together again,
and in n moment they are in their
normal position. The bridge has no-
ticed that the train was passing. It

did not break: It felt no painful strain:
but it noticed and felt and acknowl-
edged anil registered the pressure
which vainly attempted to break the
cable?. —X. Y. Independent.

Take Time by the Forelock,
: Check growing inflrmitv anil mitigate the

ill of growing ago with Hostetter'i rltomaeh
Bitters, which relievos those evils. Hhcu-
luatism, lumbago, chills and fever, dvsiiep-
sia, loss of appetita, arc all remedied bv
this helper of tho aged, weak and convales-
cent. I'rovo the truth of this as

He—"I think that often |K-oplc, from being
a great deal together, come to resemble each
other. Doll 't you believe that beauty l«

sometimes transferred, as it were, in that
way!" She—"Well, I dus'l know. But
after you and Miss Mavcup took that stroll

in the garden last night some of her rouga
was on your chocks."

which is established by evidence.
assertion,

"Dost seek the beautiful, sweet maid.
Amid these pastoral scenes

Of flowers in richest verdure framed;'"
She answered, shortly: "Oroens."
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—l>etrolt TrBmnB,

.

If a woman's age could Is- told by her
teeth, like a horse's, man would occasionally
have a ehauec to edge a word in.—Puck. *

A Book of Itooks for S Stamps.
A copy of the "Ii.lcstkateh CATA!.oorn'

EFFECT OF ENVIRONMENT.
Powerful Influence of Napkins and But-

ter Knives and New Street Cars.

"THAT, rET.LF.Il CITIZENS, WAS THE rOVKTH, DAY O' JULT."

sun rose in regal splendor over the ! care. Can I do It justioe? [CHes of
range to the eastward, its slanting
rays lit up a most enlivening scene.
The entire population of Jimtown and
several adjacent camps had assembled
on the main street, and a liberal dis-

play of flags on every hand lent color
to the strange picture. And such flags'

In those early days-the red shirt was
the most conspicuous part of male at-

tire, and every partly worn shirt in the
digg-ings and many that had not yet
shown, a break had been sacrificed to
serve as stripes in the roughly con-
structed emblems of liberty. The de-
mand at the mie general store of the
camp for muslin of which to form the
white stripes anil the stars anil to ln-

dyed with indigo to serve as fields in

which the -stars could gleam was
great, and the limited stock of that
half-white, half-yellow unbleached
material was soon exhausted, (labe

Marker, who as father of the celcbra-
ion idea felt that the success of the
day largely depended on Y..A individual
efforts, determined that a large Hag
should head the marching column, and 1'

his consternation
when he learned

'Tackle it anyhow, judge.']
"Go back with me, Mrs. Porter an'

gentlemen, to the first original origin
, of tin* day. The soil of this now ex-
tensively discovered country-had never
j-et felt the passionate kiss of a white
man's foot. At the base of Plymouth
Rock* a band of Injuns was camped.

\

They arose one mornin , as had been
their custom for years, an' prepared
for the usual duties of the day. A war-
rior who had gone to the water's edge
to wash his dusky face an' no less

dusky hands suddenly disturbed tho
peaceful echoes with the slartlln' cry:

i

'Sail, hof
\\ hereaway?' shoutedThe chief, in

great agitation.

'
Thcraaa-ay

,

'
- he-««iBon<le<L—point-

ing out over the breast of the discon-
tented waves.
"Farout at sea a sail was discovered.

Nearer and nearer it drew, risin' an'
fallin' en the impatient waves, an' as it

ncarcd the shore the natives beheld
with awe a lordly man in kingly dross
lookin' through a telescope. I^ady and

can be imagined gentlemen, that, mail was t'olumbus;
that not another and he was at that moment engaged in

shred of white material could be pro-
:

discovering America. The natives
cured for love or gotri Tlxvrtr.—It had all ,

drew back in timid alarm as the vessel
been consumed in the mannfactur
small individual flags.

of approached an' ground her prow into
the sandy shore, and a moment later

Hut (Jabe'sbump of ingenultj' was of Columbus stepped ashore an'" claimed
true Yankee growth. There was but :

this ge-Iorious land an' planted in the
one woman in the camp, the wife of a j

sacrod soil the great flag of freedom
pioneer who had dared the dangers of

j

an' liberty, a.counter-part-of- which is

the plains in the early 50'e and crossed 'now a float in' over us, thanks to the
from • the states behind an ox team

|

paterotic spirit of our beloved goddess,
with her husband, and toward her j

Mrs. Porter. [Wild applause.] That,
cabin Gabe somewhat reluctantly bent ' feller citizens, was the Fourth day o'

his steps. To his embarrtu anient he !
July, an' ever-sinee—that day has been

was cheap, but yet not a "beanery,"
had a certain lot of customers that he
did not want. "They don't, belong
here; they are too tough. They ought
to go to a Park row beaneiy to eat.
How shall I get rid of them?" he
asked.
--"Ptrt-napktns- and ^uTter knives on
the tables," was the answer of a wise
man, "and if that doesn't send 'em,
table cloths will, sure."
Napkins and butter knives proved to

be enough.
Early morning travelers in the cars

of the Third avenue street car line
have recently seen another example ol
the effect of environment. During the
year before the cable road was com-
pleted this company's old horse

the convention Mr. McYeiigh was given : of tho ''Four-Track'' Series. New York Cen-
tral Books and Etchings, tho only book of
ita kind ever published, will 1m> sept -free,

postpaid, on receipt of taro* two-rent stamps.
by Ucouns H. BHniasCS. i'TTcftrMiger
Aircnt, tJrand Central Station, Now YorR.

WlLLIXO TO ACCOMMODiTE.—"Now, Mary,
which day of the week will vou want outl''
Mary—"I can't tell, ma'am, till I know which
Is your day at home,"

a tumultuous reception. Ifl-Wsspeeeh 1

of thanks he proclaimed himself not

.

only n tariff reformer, but an out and
j

out free trader.

The platform rcaillrms allegiance ti
'

The proprietor of a restaurant which '
the P™«lpltss of Jefferson and Jackson

' us enuncintcd in the platforms adopted
by tho democratic state and national
conventions In 130:2; protests ngalnst
the doctrine that governments should
take care of the rich and the rich will
take care of the poor; indorses the ac-
tion of President Cleveland and the
public services of all demoenrtsr In ex-
ecutive and legislative stations: con-
demns the contemptible partisanship
which seek < to prolong for party ad-
vantage that period of financial depri's-

j

sion which has been the direct outcome
j

of republican legislation and profligate

i
expenditure: demands that congrcsh

; shall pass an efficient bill to reform
f tariff taxation without delay; refers t.

the remarkable growth of trusts ami .

can combinations in the I'uitel States

were getting into bad condition, and
the worst looking of the cars were run
in these early^ morning hours. To s

tllti logical lVauit ol the protective sys-
tem and demands. that the legislature
aniicmirt:-, do th ir full duty in tying

It never cools a man off when tho street
sprinkler throws water on him.—Atchison
Globe.

The ladies.

The ploasant'effect and perfect safety with
which ladies may use the California' liquid
laxative Syrup of Figs, under all conditions,
makes it their favorite remedy. To got the
true and genuine article, look for the namo
of the California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of tho package.

Hmos-"Figgs is prospering. ian '

t he!"
Hatch—"Oh, yes. He's got now to where
ho can sass his butcher."—Judge,

"Sat, Klingcs, if you had a fortune, say
twenty dollars, left to you, what'd lie the
first thing' vou'd try to get!" Fringes—
"Dyspepsia.'"— Inter Ocean.

Cool Resorts of the IiorklM*

Many thousand feet above the level of
sea, ensconced in the heart uf the Rockies,
and away from the burning glare of the mid-
day sun, the health aud pleasure resorts of
Colorado and Utah offer manifold induce-
ments to a suffering populace. Tourist
Hates via the Missoihi 1 **cirn: Raii.wat
(Colorado Short Uue) to I'ucblo, Colorado
Springs, Mauitou, Dcuver, Georgetown,
Bouldor, Halt I^iko Cit./ and Og*leu are ex-
tremely low this season, and the excellent
tht-Qugii service offered by this popular route
from St. Louis uiulKansas City to tho Kocky
Mountain Hesoris, places them within one or

two nays time from the Central and Middle
Stales/For full particulars and copy of resort
pn in I'h lets in ail. si free, adi'ressH.C. Towns-
end, General I'assengcr Agent, Bt. Louis.

ABiKi.iNiiToN girl is learning to play the
cornet, and her admirers speak of her a*
'tho fairest HowiTthat blows."—Texas Sift-
ir-gs. - -

Tourist Excursion Tickets

At reduced rates are now on salo, viaTlie
North-Western Line, to St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Duluth, Deuilwood, Dakota, Hot
Springs, Denver, Ci lorado (springs, Man-
itou, Suit Lake Cltv, Yellowstone National
Park and all the lake and mountain resorts
of the West and Northwest For rates and
full Information apply ..> agents of cot.

nei-ting lines. Illustrated pamphlets, givln?
full particulars, will 1« mailed free upon ap-
plication to W. A. TuitM.L, General Passen-
ger and Ticket Agent Chicago Si North
Western K'y, Chicago.

"IU>w'n Chumplev come to quit playing
the races! Lose all his interest!'' "Yep;
and principal, too, from what I hear."—Buf-
falo Courier.

Beautt marred by a bad complexion may
oe restored by Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 i:cnts.

Evkx without a single stroke of her racket
the tennis girl makes a hit.—Philadelphia
Times.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

TllET
Horn.

live most who love most.—Rum's

Lima Sutviiman. Jama Co., Tinn.
Da. B. V. PintCE, Buffalo, N. V.i

Dear Str-l think your " Favorite Preecrip.
tion " was the pre-
servation of my
life. I was under
tho doctor's care
lor three mouths
with womb (lit*

caso and a grad-
ual wasting all tbri

time. 1 was so
weak that I couM
not bo raised in
bed when I com*
tnenoed taking the

•^ "Proscription,'1
^snd by the time

I bad taken three
bottles I wsi up
and going wher-
ever I pleased.
and have had good
health sod been

Thst was four years

Mm. SPRioat.

"fry strong ever since.
go. I havo recommended It to a good many
pf my trirnda, and they havo taken It and are
highly pleased.

Yours truly, O. A. 8PBIGQ8.

PIERCE

o.

Guar-
antees Q

OR MONEY BBTIIKMBD.
CURE

THE MARKETS.

rmriMHATi. June M.

man who went home by that line about '

"P *¥,* ,isonojs 6*rowth „,,„„ the com-
. _ _ • in . . I-. • i i -. , I 1 1 . I . . . t .. ;

. , i .. .. * : .. : » : . * a i

four or live o'clock every morning it

seemed as if the Bowery and Park row
were getting more and more drunken
and disorderly^ Drunken parties
boarded the old cars and had fun with
the conductor and annoyed the other
passengers. Windows were often
smashed. The conductors had to pay
for the broken glass, and sometimes
they could coax the money out of the-

merciul and industrial activities of
state.

tho

boisterous persons and sometimes not.
It was unpleasant all around.
All of this changed at once with the

advent of the handsome cable cars.
"What's become of your drunken

people?" was asked recently of » con-

Tlmuks for Kyttipntliy.

W^cmvn-rnx, .lutie as. The follow-
ing cablegram was laid before both
branches of congress yesterdii v:

Paris. June si), iwm.
Tile nrrEidniil uf tin- council uml I he Diinlstc.ro'

foreign nlTiilrs. to the president or the senate
Washington-
The government of the republic will communi-

cate to tne senate and to the chamber of depu-
ties m their not session, the expressions ol
fratornnl sympathy which it hns received frou
the senate and from the house of representa-
tives of the Krrnt American Ifcpuhllc. Hul It

does not wish to delay until that moment t(
communicate to you the expression of all IK
thanks, and to matte known to you the consols-

house of representatives havo brought to It it

the great Brief which has stricken the country

r.R K STOCK --fattle-C'OminonfS 00
Select butchers 3 05

I IO( :*«-.< :.:tmio:. 4 to
flood pjc tiers. j U5

I SHEKP -Choice 2 SO
I lambs—shippers b oo
I
l'T/)UI<-Winter fumllv 8 10

j
UltAIN-Wheut-No. -/red—NocttrttiT

Corn— Xo. '.' mixed ...

1 luts— x„. •_ mixed
I Rye- No. -I

HAY—Prime to choice
TOHACCO-Mcdlttni leaf

Good leaf

I

PROVISIONS-Mess Pork. ...

Lard—Prime steam
BUTTER—Choice dairy

i Prime to choice creamery.

POTATOES- Now-Pcr bbl . . .

.

NEW YORK.
FLOUR-Wintcr patent
GRAIN- Wheat-No. 1 North'n

No. 2 red
OORN-No. 2 mixed
OATS—Mixed .

PORK—Ninrm
ductor who tisdrbe/en a frequent suffer- ;

"on 'which tin resolutions of 'the senate sne 1

LARD-Westcrn steam.,

r.

"I don't know," he Said. "The Bow-

threat kidney LIVER *S2 ««»»
Dissolves Gravel

Gall stone, brick dint in urine, p»tn in urethra.

gold from the California soil. But
Oabe insisted that the day should be

1
properly celebrated, and so eloquently
championed the idea that at last the
rough gold diggers began to think of

• It, then talk of it, and at last express
the wish that for once in her existence
Jimtown would observe the day in a
becoming manner.

"I am a Philydelphlan bred an'
born," said^Gabe to a group of inter-

ested listeners "I've 'stood in the
identical old Independence hall whar'

,
Washington stood, I've sat in the iden-

!
tical chair in which he sat, I've laid
this identical right hand on the old
bell that fust pealed out the news that
-Yankee Doodle had knocked the_ehip
off'n the shoulder o' Johnny Bull an"

dared him to take it up, I've seed with
j
these identical eyes the identical

I

dockyment that declared we'd be for-

i

evermore free an' omnipotent, an' when
j
a boy I have often peeled off an' gone

j

inswiramin' in the identical water that

I

was once used to make a pot o' Yankee
I

tea out o' British material. My moth-
er was a Darter o' the Revolution an'

t
my father a continental soger, an' I

j

was rocked in a cradle cut out o' the
Identical tree o' liberty. I say moat
emphatically that I'd be a traitor to my

j

country if I didn't celybrate the day
j

as she'd ort to be celybrated."
He ceased his patriotic speech and

;

ground at hla tobacco with an earnest-
1 ness which Indicated how deeply the
I loyal emotion > of hla soul had been
stirred.

" 'S'posin' we should decide to» oele-

j

brate," said Jndge Ramsay, the Justice
I
of the peace, "w'at'n your Idee of how
it khouldbedid? Wat sort of apaterotlo
bill o' fare would you dish up for the
loeaslort?"

"*tu*is so' rcsttkiii tones m' ria«*

Nrtrfianire nf diet ever necessary. Eat ^ng *° unearth Jhe.- coveted grains-of_ found that her husband was absent at one-of rejoioin' over +hat-fflrtuh*fce-ttts

the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one ablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

W- L. Douglas"
Q£ VIlUL NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN, '

FR£NCHS.ENAMHI£DCAU;

*r.
%3*°f\HEtKt-&mum

*3.WP0LICE.3$ou3.

*2.*J.7JBoys'SCHO0LSHDE3.

•LADIES*
**v BESTD "60**.
.SENDFOK CATALOGUE
"WL.-DOUOLAS,
BROCKTON, AIA33.

Yea eea MT> money by wearing tho
SCV1» Sea*la* tS.OO Shee.

BeeaaaeL we are the largest msaufactaxsrs of
nusgndeorskoM In lha world, and (uarastm their
vatea by stamping tha nama and price on tha
bottom, which protect yon afatnit high prices and
tba mldoiamana proflla. Our ahoaa canal ciutom
work la Wyl«, •*» nttlng and waarlnf qualities.
WabaTathara sold avarywhars at lower prloeafor
tba rains Hive* than any other make. TakanoraN
SlttaM. If year daalar cannot anpply you, wa can.

work in his claim, for it was through
him that he intended to transact the
business upou which he came. When
told by the wife that the man was ab-
sent he contemplated retreat, but a re-

alization of the great responsibilities

whioh rested upon him nerved him to
action, and he made known his errand.
He wanted to purchase a couple of

her old white skirts to aid in the con-
struction of the glorious stars and
stripes.

To his intense delight she expressed
her willingness to contribute that much
to, . the cause of liberty. Nay, more.
She had in her rag bag an old *«.d flan-

nel petticoat which had performed its

mission and been retired, and If Oabe
would furnish the thread she would
not only contribute the material, but
would cut out and make the flag. lie

muttered something about the spirit of
the Daughters of the Revolution being
yet alive and kicking, and hastened to
the store to secure the thread and com-
mend Mrs. Porter's patriotism to all

whom he should chance to meet.
The matter of music greatly worried

the committee of arrangements. The
only musical instruments in the eamp
were Big Sam's banjo and an old bat-
tered brass tuba owned by a man who
had once played In a hand back In the
states; and, although the tuba man
volunteered to head the procession and
do the very best he could, the commit-
tee, after considerable discussion, con-
cluded the music might be rather flat

without a drum, and as no drum could
be secured the procession must march
without music. The tuba man was en-
gaged to play a bass accompaniment
to Jack Abrams' and the major's open-
ing song, and for several days praotioed
Industrlovjly 00 "My Country, 'TU *f
Tom."

covery. Oh, feller citizens
"Hoggin' the speaker's pardon," said

Gabe Marker, who had gone down in
the audience where he could better
hear the judge, "but aren't you a little

mixed in vcr dates, yer honor? We do
not celybrate the. diskivery of America
to-day, but .the birth of the immortal
Washington. We are here—"
"The court will not permit itself to

be interrupted. It knows w'at it's

talkin' about, an' if the cradle-rocked
gentleman from Philadelphia is gropin'
in blind ignorance, he should endeavor
to suppress the fact an' set still an' try
to learn soincthin'."

"The gentleman from the cradle o'

liberty is endeavuri n' to throw some
light on official ignorance^ I tell you,
sir, we celebrate the birth o' George
Washington an' not the landin' o"Ge-
lumbus an' the Pilgrim fathers. 1

tfnow, fur My fath»r fit under Wash-
ington."

"Air" the court knows that the liberty
bratr- doesirt ^rnow—w*at~it"B talkin*
about," the judge retorted. "We cele-
brate the diskivery of America. Ain't
I right, Big Sam?"
Big Sam said he really didn't know,

but are thought a judge ought to know
more than a common miner.
"Of course heshould," the judge con-

tinued, "an' if the offspring from a
dug-out cradle Interrupts me ag'ln I'll

jump down there an' teach bim a les-

son in paterotism."
"The one-hoss jeflt/e of a half-boss

court can't teach me nothln'. If he
comes down here I'll beat a hole in the
ground with him."
The judge's coat came off like a

flash, and he bounded from tt.e plat-
form. Oabe was waiting for him, and
tha two men cams together like in*

furistsd bulls, The sxoiud arowd

ery seems to have got sober all at once,
j
Miners' Strike l„ the-pn„„w,.w„c.y HesterThey never get aboard nowadays, and I Antra* over.

I haven't had a cent's worth of damage
done since the new 'cars "began run-
ning."—N. Y. Sun.

A JOI.L.T FOURTH.

_J!i!ZS5*,
?.r*.

w.?i'LY.cjfe^an-c :.•*.—Th(
strike in this region, so far as it con-
corns the Hell. Lewis & Vatcs. and tht
Rochester A Pittsburg Coal and Iror.

Company, is about at an end. and un-
less something unexp^tcd. occurs. -th«

men employed by those companies will
be at .iviirli Monday next. The carload
of now men thnt, the Hoch,ester 3
Pittsburg foal and Iron Company,
shipped hero on Monday, and nhc
wt'i-o captured by tho strikers, wet-
:; nppod to Uuffalo yesterday morning
at the comiiiny's e.\p«^se.

HERE AND THERE.

."I had more fun on the Fourth en
you can shake a stick at."—Chicago
Mail.

Only Two.
She—I have just been reading about

the seven ages of man. I wonder how
Shakespeare would have described the
agos of woman?
He—There would be but two ages oJ

woman.
"How's that?"
"Sweet sixteen and not yet thirty."

--Detroit Tribune.

- -Pity, forbearance, long-suffering,
fair interpretation, excusing out
brother, and taking in the best sense,
and passing the gentlest sentence, an
oertalnlv our duty; and he that doth
not 10 is sn unjust psrsoav—-JsremJ
Taylox.

Gold alloyed with 20 per cent, of al-

uminum takes on a brilliant ruby tint.

Tineas are over sixty languages and
dialects spoken by the subjects of tho
Czar.
A" TKAry which runs at the rate of

eighty-five miles requires a mile in
which to stop, when going at full
speed. !

'.

In a square inch of the human scalp
the hairs number about 1,000, and the
whole number on an adult scalp is

about 180,000.

Drunkennkss is very rare in Rio
Janeiro, the cause being that the peo-
ple drink coffee to the almost entire
exclusion of alcoholic beverages.
Taking the earth as the center of the

universe and the polar star as the limit
of our vision, the visible universe em-
braces an aerial space with a diameter
of 420,000,000,000 miles and a circumfer-
ence of 1,329,742,000,000 miles.

Tub total number of deaths in the
United States in 1892 was about 900,000;
the number of persona cremated that
year, 603. As crematories have .been in
existence in the United States sine*
1881, these statistics indicate that tha
movement favoring tha burning of tha
daad la net making small profrate.

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents » 10
GRAIN Wheat-No. 2 rea...

No. 2 Chicago spring
- Corn—No. 2 „.,„.; „
Oats—No. 2

PORK—Mess ,.,, 15 en
LARD—Steaov. -.-

,
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, BALTIMORE.
FLOUR_Fiimilv 2 f»
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2 58 %

<a 3 00

<£» o>h

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mlxeil

LARD— Kciliu-il
PORK -Mchh .... ....
CATTLE- Klrst quality
HOOS-Western

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Whoat -No. 2. . . .:

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats— No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Wlnmr patents
GRAIN—Wheal -No. 2 rod....'.
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Oats—Mixed
PORK—Mess...,
LARD—Steam ,
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straining after urination, psinlntlio back and
hips, sudden stoppage of water with pressure.

Bright'g Disease
Tube casts In urine, scanty urine. StmrnrhlToal
cures urinary troubles and kidney difficulties.

Liver Complaint—
TorpW or enlarged ltver, foul breath, bilious-
ness, bilious headache, poor digestion, gout.

Catarrh oftheBladder
Inflammation, irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent calls, past blood, mucus or pus,
*?„DLnFf,

l

,

;

u 50 ""•*• ""* M.oo Size.
Inrallda' 0nH6 to Health.". Irca-ComuUiulon tn:
Da. Kiluer 4; Co., Dinqiiamton, N. Y.

ssEid:t4jaHinn!sa
CATARRH

, DRUGGISTSi

ir yiur|ili)> Ailjmt-
blp Door Nsas Plate.

Otc* mo p..r rtmt.
AGENTS WANTED "><<-

C.i, . ..
<»T*-r 1110 ».-r r*m

^;i >
'Tr

rJ'.
l,0"" '"r" ,

'r,''nn ^"'>e- *nv"ia.m!c"

riilnrticlonn.lanulck holier. KichUlra l»rrltorT If

a»- sa*« -rati Pans «.„«„,»» rt,„ttwrtm

In inn, 1. v also other rnluabls
premium* t., g,»M snaawra.BASE II v 1.1. Knu.u.iaala.

, r iiiT»ii~aCT» ;,,';J.L"_f" , "' <, PpniliiiillT. Sea
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THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.
The Genuine

De Long Pat. Hook
and Evs has on the face

and back of every card
the words:

See that

hump?
RicbittUon
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in the world in

It covers three

>

\

:

>

Jump M tent.

Ikktahd's liuen industry employ*
100,000 persons.

Laimrs' smoking canon Ruiwian rail-
ways are well patronised.
Tun coal fields of the United States

cover m.OOO square miles.
Thk original home of the bison was

la the Great 8alt Lake valley.

TmcGsare 10,000 more women than
men in the District of Columbia.
North Carolina has but 3,702 foreign-

ers out of a population of i,ii!7,»so.

A l-M mrkk in St Petersburg is paid
SIS a month with board; a baker 39.80.

The output of pine lumber in Georgia
is estimated at 400,000,000 feet per an-
num.
Tai! great aqueduct which supplied

Carthage with water was seventy miles
long.

Tar, historic battle-field at llraddock,
Pa., is to be marked with a shaft of
steel.

Tub largeet theater
the Paris Opera house,
acres.

Oj»k mile of the hairspring wire used
in watches weighs less than half n
pound.
Tuk average tourist trip around the

world comprises about 83,000 miles of
travel.

Organized charity was unknown in
the RpmajLjempJic till alter lhe_ChrisU-
ian era.

German r has more miles of railway
in operation than any other state in
Europe.

""""

Tub preparation of the human hair
for the market gives employment to
7,000 Parisians.

A FCUEMK is on foot to utilize the
currentof the Itoaphorus to illuminate
Constantinople.

A shock of earthquake is transmit-
ted at the rate of 16,000 feet—or three
miles—s second.
RooKDiNDERS in Edinburg receive

twenty-four shillings a week and work
fifty-four hours.

Gen. Booth claims that the Salvation
army converts to Christianity 200.000

people every year.

0»E of the brightest students of
Smith college is a Winnebago Indian
girl from Nebraska.
The Snowbird mountains of North

Carolina are reported as being literally

overrun with bears.

Aboit $40,000,000 has been expended
for improving the harbors and water
ways of the great lakes.

Huston has a water storage capacity
for 17. 74D.843. OftO gallons, which is con-
sidered 433 days supply.

As English paper, the other day, had
an appreciative reference to "Farragut,
the great con federate admiral."
Rhode Isi.ani>, which has 31H people

to the square mile, is the most densely
populated of the United States.

There is a tree in Nevada so lumin-
ous from exuding phosphorcseent mat-
ter that one can read by its light.

Ah egg weighing three and one-half
ounces was recently laid by a hen on
the farm of Tflratn~Ku*chera, at Cuba,
Gh.

In some Hindoo temples in South In-

dia the collection Is taken up by an
elephant that goes round with a bas-

ket
Tbb charitable hospitals of France

employ a staff of 3,348 doctors, 8,834

nurses, and 6,864 attendants and ser-

vants.

The Sunday law in regard to the

closing of business houses of all sorts

in New Orleans is to be rigidly- en-

forced . .

Lightning has not killed a single

person in New York since 18S0. Pre-
vious to that year nine cases had been
reported.

A Spanish musician is said

devised a system of musical notation

which the sharp and flat system is done
away with.

A Cleveland contractor has under-
taken to move a stone house weighing
5.500 tons, basement and all, a distance

of siSwvj feet

One can read the history of wet and
dry, warm and cold seasons by study-

ing the rings of a tree that has been
chopped do .vn.

An "inch of rain" means a gallon oi

water spread over a surface of nearly
two square feet, or a fall of about, IOC

tons upon an acre.

It is about thirty miles across town
in London, and for that entire distance

there is said to be an unbroken line oi

residence's and stores.

In olden times screws were, innde hy
hand, and five minutes were spent in

making one. Now a machine rattlei

out sixty in a minute.

A new washing machine is run ovei
the floor like a lawn mower, and doc
the soaping, fern lining and drying in

THHrortwo operations."
-

Mrs. Morrill Baker, of Montgom-
ery, Vt, separated from her husband,
Ihe. other day, and immediately aftoj

hanged her four children.

Near Orlando, Fla., two fishermen
were savagery attacked by -several
large alligators. The fishermen had
fallen asleep on the river bank.

Mustaches in women are getting
more common than of old. In Con-
stantinople ten per cent of the women
hare these appendages to the upper
lip
Enpetuments in pigeon-flying recent-

ly made on the Italian torpedo boat
Aquilla show that the average rate oi

flight was almost exactly a mile a min-
ute.

The Island where Robinson Crusoe
was monarch of all he surveyed is now
inhabited hy about sixty people, who
attend the herds of cattle that graze

there.

Two hundred thousand fruit trees,

most of them the Italian prunes, have
been planted in Thurston county,
Washington, during, the last twelve
months.
Wages for farm hands in southern

Miohigaa average »1S per month and
board, or $33 without board. In the

northers counties $17 with board and
917 without board. This is something*

over 82 less* per month than was paid a

year ago.

Congressman Curtis, of Kansas,
spent several of his earlier years as

a jockey. He claims to have ridden

some of the fastest horses ever known
in the west.

Tm Chinese Six Companies is the
most powerful organisation in til*

world, and holds not only the fortunes

but even the lives oi thousands of Chi-

uaraen in' its grasp

A Chinks*: engineer, educated In

New Haven, Conn., is .bout oomplet-

Ing ik telegraph Use 8,000 miles Ions
across tii* Gobi desert, from Peklatt
Kavhgar, Chinese Turkestan. It hat
been three years under eonstruotioa.

MARTIAL LAW.

The Way for It is Paved

President Cleveland.

by

All the Good Citizens Within Chicago

and Illinois Admonished

AgalnM Aiding. ( onntriianetng. Rnrostrag.

»«K or Taking A.i> Part la Inlaw rut Ob-
struction! - Combination* ami Awm

.

•last-* to Disperse—Surprleed.

to havr cn ,r" tof tfWlra tronps. In the mean-
utionbv Um* •''"J SoflJl ordered Capt Harts

°__. to clear the tracks to the sidewalk
with fixed bayonets. The regulars ad-
vanced, the mob retreated, and for the
time being was held at bay.
The mob went to the adjacent prairie

on either side of the tracks for a while,
hot, liettnmlng uHlTwldeUed by the ap-

Wasui.N6TON, July 0.—Ats late hour
Sunday night President Cleveland Is-

sued the following proclamation:
Woercaa. Ily reason of unlawful obstructions

combination* and assemblages of persons. It

BOS brccme tmpracUrab'c la (he Juriynirtit of

t^e-president to enfercr. by the ordinary
corse of Juillrtal proceedings, the laws of the
Catted e tatos whhln rho etale pf Illinois, and
eipcrlally within the city of tjlleagn. within
Si: i'l state: and
Whereas. For the purpose of enforcing the

lu.thful err- utlonof the law* of the United
.' tntes and protecting lu property and remov-
ing- obstruction* to the ITnlUHt states mails In

the state and city aforesaid, the president has
employed • part of the mUltury forces of the
rutted State...

Xow, therefore. I. Cl rover ( Icvenrad. prest-
dent of the United stales, do hereby admonish
all ifooti citizens and all persons who may be
within the city and state aforesaid against ald-
iruf. couatnnaneing, encouraging or taking any
part In such unlawful obstructions, combina-
tions anil assemblages, and I hereby warn all

persons en gngeil In. or In any way Conner ted
with, sard unlawful obstruction*, combina-
tions nnrt us .-rnibluKos. to disperse and retire
poseeably to their respective abode* on or be-
fore 13 clock. July «. Those who disregard
tliU warning iiixl persist in taking pnrt with s
riotous mob In forcibly resisting and Obstruct -

lug this e orution of the law* of the United
States, or lutorferln'? with the functions of the
rovcnitncm, or Octroying or. aUcjanAlnat-jQ.

_

destroy the prr.perly belonging to the United
Mates, or under Its protection, can not be r*e-

(Tiirded otherwise than as pnblle enemies.
Troops employed against such a riotous mob

will act with all the moderation and forbear-
ance consistent with the accomplishment of
the desire* end. but th- stern necessities that
confront thrm will net with certainty per-
luIt"dr*rrImlnallon between guilty participants
end thoievho (\re mingles] with them from
:urtoslty and without criminal Intent. The
only safe course, therefore, for those not act-
ually unlawfully participating ie to
abide at their homes, or at least not to be
found In the neighborhood of riotous assem-
blies.

Wbl'e there will be no hesitation or vacilla-
tion In the decisive treatment of the guilty,
this warning Is especially Intended to protect
nd suve the Innocent.
In testimony whereof I have set my hand

end roused the seal of the t'nltcd States to be
hereunto affixed. Dene nt the city of Washing-
ton, this eighth day of July, in the year of our
T.ord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
four, and of the independence of United States
of \ 11.1 lien the one hundred and eighteenth.

tl HHV Ml O.EVKI.AND.
By the. President.
W. y. GMsttAM, Secretary of State.

The proclamation was communicated
to tien. Miles by Secretary l.ainont.

who telegraphed as follows:
In view or the provisions of the statute, and

nf the p-trpos* of giving nmple warning to all
innuobul and well dlspoMtd pvisons. the pres-
ident has deemed It best to Issue the accom-
panying proclamation S.uuda.v night. Thlsdoes
not change the scope of your authority and du-
ties, nor your relutlons to the lorulaulhorltlcs.
You will please make this known to Mayor
Hopkins.

At 11:30 Company O. of the Fifteenth
infantry, thirty-live strong, arrived in

two conches . The regulars disem-
barked nt the depot end mnrched to
the sidetrack where the Monon train
was stationed. The mob fell back on
Iho approach of the military, but hoot-
ed and jeered, and the scene was a ver-
itable bedlam.
One-half of the company took up Its

position in front of the engine, and .the
other half in the rear, and prepara-
tions were made to move the train.
Like a flash of lightning, however, the
crowd increased until it was nearly
two thousand strong, and realizing
that reinforcements were necessary,
a detail was sent to the telegraph -of-
fice with instructions to wire to Chi-

pnrent inactivity of the military, again
closed up on the rails, only to he re-

pulsed.

This condition ef affairs continued
unremittingly until 4 o'clock, when
the troin that had brought the second
detachment of regulars was run into
the Motion yards. Just as it was
brought to u standstill, several box
cars were dumped on the track n bloek
and a half to the north.

About the some time the Monon mail
tra in uamo in from tiro south carrying
mail matter from Indianapolis, Louis-
ville. Cincinnati and intermediate
points. A company of regulars waa
ordered to the state line, but it had
barely pasted the mob assembled at
the sta4er-wrreet cross ing when a-rope
wirs~ t l i rew u - nronnd a Pullman ear
standing on a side-track a few
yards north, with the evident in-

tention of throwing it over the
main track and preventing the fur-

ther passage of the train. There were
regular* on the enginr, regulars on the
roof and regula.-s at the car windows,
all of them waiting for just such a con-
dition as was now imminent.
An officer on the locomotive gave

the word nnd toward the west and to-

ward the enst a volley was poured from
engine, roofs and windows. Some of

the bullets went overhead, many more
ploughed the ground, a few took effect.

Without waiting for further orders the
regulars made for solid earth, and with
bayonets fixed made 11 dash for the mob
on both sides of the track.

This maneuver, however, was hard-
ly necessary. Obscured by the smoke,
the mob had taken to their heels like

frightened geese. Not a few of them
threw themselves headlong on the
prairie, where they lay flat, so

thorougly scaicd that it was a matter
of indifrerence"to them, and there the
soldiers trampled them down in the

charge.

AaotnerKtotrr Dead.

Chicago, July 0.—Thomas Jockman,
one of the men shot and wounded in

the riot Saturday at Forty-ninth and
Loomis streets, died Sunday morning.

MAYORS MOVING
Ts l'i|t Genrgn M. ralimu to Arbitral

W If h Striker..

Cincinnati, July 8.—From a message
that was received hy Mayor John A.

Caldwell Hominy night It is quite ev-

ident that a gigantic effort is to be

made by the various municipalities

to force the end of the strike.

The message was sent by Mayot
Pingree, of Detroit, and asks if Mr.

Caldwell will join with him in re
questing George M. Pullman to set-

tle the present trouble u
y arbitration.

The telegram further states that Mr.

Pingree has sent the same message ti-

the mayors of fifty different cities. Il

is likely that this movement will be ol

some effect, representing as it doe*

millions of people. Mayor Caldwell

had not made up his mind Sunday
night what position he would take li-

the matter, but. judging from his pre

vious utterances, it is more than prob-

able that he will lend his personal in-

fluence to the movement.

RED HOT.

CT. 6. Troope Surrounded

Stockyard* Hob.

By a

A Hungry Maa's Art.

Denver. Col., Jtaly ».— A crank, Sun-

day evening, broke ten of the large

plate glass windows rtf the First

National bank, corner of Larimer and
Fifteenth streets, with a heavy iron

weight, before the police could stop

him. To inquiries as to his name and
reason for breaking the lights, he re-

plied: "My name is tleorge M. Pull-

man. The banks have linen making
times so hard lately that 1 have lieen

unable to obtain work. 1 broke the

glass in order to get into jail and get

something to cat." He will give no
other name, and his identity can not l>e

esublfsneit; :

'—*

Lieut. Totnllnson Killed.

Little Rock. Ark.. July ii.—Thomas
Arthur Tomlinson.
of the National Feacibles. the only

company competing in the internation-

al contest that remains in the city, was
instantly killed in the railroad yards

here at 7 o'clock Sunday night. He,

with many others, was at the depot to

bid good-bv to the Indiannpolis Light

art ilery. He crossed the track, placing

his rubber cape over his head to pro

tect himself from the rain which was
falling, when a switch engine struck

him. knocking him down and crushed

him to instant death.

State Troops Fire on a Mob.

CHICAGO, July 9.— A battle was fought

between the militia and mob at 4

o'clock Saturday afternoon at Forty-

ninth and Loomis streets on the tracks

of the Grand Trunk railroad. The
troops fired volley after vpllcy into the

frenzied mob. killing several of the

turbulent crowd and wounding many
others. Lieut. Heed. and half-a-dozen

soldiers were wounded.
The battle took place-ovcx. a wreck

engine train which hod been sent out

to remove the ruins from the tracks.

The Btrikers were repulsed, but subse-

quently the troops were forced to re-

tire.

Violence Urged by Anarchist a.

Chicaoo, July !>.— Five hundred an-

archists gathered at a picnic in n grove

near Western avenue and Fifty-ninth

street Sunday afternoon and discussed

the- strike situation in true anarchistic

style. The srenkers were unanimous
in a demand for violence, and blood-
shed was rcpcotcdly mimed as the only

solution of the trouble. The spenkers

declared that the strike can only be

won by tne use of torch and gun, and
called on all workingmen toaid in the

battle against capital.

Collision on the Dig- Four.

St. Lovis. July 9.—The Ilig Four
New York express that left here at 8

o'clock Sunday night, ran into a freight

train at Wnnn. 111., fifteen miles north

of East St. Louis, nt 8:45 p. m. Oliver

Davis, the fireman, received mortal in-

juries, and the engineer was badly in-

-juretr.—fhcr-frc ljrht train had not pull -

d far enough on *.hc siding to allow

he express to pass and the caboose was
hattcred. The trains were delayed

1 wo hours ^^___^_____
" G»

) .Cincinnati.
1 Baltimore. .

More Troops deeded to Move It

i-iillcenirn Unit Work—A Striker shot

by Deputy Sheriff, at Grand Cr
Ins— HI* Aaaailanta Arrested.

Usion Stockvabds. III.. July «.

—

Twenty-two special policemen, in the

employ of Nelson Morris &. Co., quit

work when asked to escort a train of

beef which the company has been try-

ing for two days to send out. The
train is now guarded by a company of

United States troops. The Lake Shore
road refused to give Nelson Morris an
engine 'with which to haul the train,

saying they would not attempt to move
any packing house cars until they are

able to run the mail trains.

All of the big packing houses are

completely shut down, with the ex-

ception of a few men working in the

refrigerating departments. The coal

supply is rapidly diminishing, and
from present indications the ice mak-
ing department will close In a day or

two. This will involve a loss of nearly

si.fl00.000 worth of dressed l>eef now in

the refrigerators.

At 10 o'clock the Michigan Central

attempted to run a live stock train of

17 cars out of the yards. .T. G. Riley,

superintendent of the yards, acted as

engineer, while Train Master Wright
did the switching. A crowd of nearly

USE OF TROOPS.

train, uncoupled it in three places and
boarded the engine. A squad of

10 police officers were sent over
' to the railroad tracks in patrol

Wagons and succeeded in clearing

the engine of the. intruders, when
a call was sent to Dexter park

for the United States troops. Capt.

Hartz. with two companies, numbering
about eighty men. quickly responded,

and took up positions on each side of

the train. The mob again surrounded
the engine, and the troops were sent

forward to guard the engineer. While
the soldiers were in front of the train

strikers uncoupled the train in a hall

dozen places, and hooted and jeered.

At 11 o'clock the train was on a side-

track, and a mob of nearly 10,000 per-

sons are in the yards and on bridges

trying to prevent the train from going
out.

At 11:415 the Michigan Central started

its train of live stock, under escort of

United States troops. When the strik-

ers saw the train moving, they rushed
up the tracks ahead of the troops, to-

ward Halsted street, and overturned

the box cars on the main line, com-
pletely blocking the road. Orders

were issued by the commanding officer

of the regulars to fire upon any person

caught uncoupling or interfering with

the cars.

Chicaoo, July 6.—Deputy United

States Marshals Pick and McOann, on

duty at Grand Crossing, saw, or claimed

to see, a striker approaching a switch

on the Illinois Central Thursday with

the evident purpose of derailing an ap-

proaching train. They called to him
to halt, but he ignored the command
and they fired at him. One shot took

effect in the fellow's leg. City police-

men in the vicinity heard the shooting,

came up and placed the deputy mar-

shals under arrest. Some conflict of

authority is likely to ensue, as Grand
Crossing is within the city limits and
the police have been instructed that

their authority is paramount. The
wounded striker was tal

pital.
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A-Bevlliih Deed.

A«UKA , Minn., July 9.—At midnight

a gang of toughs took a loaded box car

from a side track and tan it down
grade upon the Northern Pacific

bridge. The early train going east,

loaded with passengers, came down
grade at a high rate of speed, and was
stopped just in time to avoid sure

death. The river beneath the bridge

is fifteen feet deep. The Northern Pa-

cific Co. has asked the mayor of Anoka
for protection to its property.

AU-Nlgtit

DEBS MUST SUFFER.

The Federal JIulA-JRJ!.

«erlo«. Dilemma That Beaeta the War Da*

partmeat—otveiy Effort Helng Made ta

Coaeeolnate Kearalar. at Chicago.

Washimiiox, July 7.—Every effort

if the administration, in conjunction
with Maj. Hen. Schofleld. is being di-

rected to arranging for the speedy con-

sent ration of troops at Chicago. The
federal government will ezhanst every
means in He power to bring about a
jerapliance with the several injunc-

tions issued hy trite cJnited States

xrart*.

The presAient and his legal :tnd mili-

tary advisea-s here have not yet felt

warranted in considering the question

>f inaugurating martial law at Chica-

go, but thcry have fully looked into

their powers in case it should be neces-

sary to declnre martial law.

This could only be done in case the

state troops should be prevented by
mob violence from executing the laws.

This is such an unpleasant and seem-
ingly remote possibility that the ad-

ministration officials are loth to give it

seriousconsideration as yet.

There~waa much talk Friday of a
contemplated order of the Federal
troops to fire on the mob, but it is said

here that this is a matter wholly with-
in the control of Gen. Miles. He will

never order the troops to fire until

every other resource shall have failed.

The purpose of the government is

not to attempt to control the mobs en-

gaged in rioting in Chicago and else-

where, unless the state authorities fail

in this duty. The government troops
and the posses of United States deputy

fraisr w ill de»ote -their eueigies to

protecting government property, to
preventing interference with interstate

commerce, and to securing the free
transmission of the mails.

The cabinet meeting Friday resulted
in a general understanding to carry
out the policy indicated. One impor-
tant development of the meeting was
that the militia organizations of one
state could be ca»h»d on to suppress
disorder in another state where the lo-

cal authorities had failed to enforce
obediesce to the law. Atty.-Gen. 01-

ney said Friday afternoon that there
was ample constitutional authority for

such action, and it is not unlikely that
preparations for drawing on state mi-
litia for this purpose will be. made,
although there is no immediate neces
sity for carrying the policy into ef

feet.

The proper distribution of govern
ment troops is causing serious concern
at the war department. A high official

said thst five thousand regulars were
needed to suppress the disorders in the

west. All the companies of infantry
batteries of artillery and troops of

artillery at western army posts are
needed where they are now stationed,

and are practically resting on their

arms.
The army authorities arc apprehen

sive that if they are sent to various

points where rioting is going on
trouble will follow at the places from
which the troops are withdrawn
This is particularly true of San Fran-
cisco.

The failure of the California state
militia to preserve order at Sacramento
has caused the government to consider
the advisability of sending regulars
there, and the federal officers are
confident that the Fifth Artillery regi-

ment, now stationed at the Presidio of
San Francisco could restore order at
Sacramento without difficulty.

But just there the difficulty comes in.

It is not considered good policy to

withdraw the regiment from the Pre-

sidio at this time, "for the absence of
the troops might prove the opportunity
for riotous movements there. So it is

all over the west, and Maj. Gen. Scho-
fleld is holding his forces in reserve
while he watches every indication of

INCEND/ARY.

rhe World's Fair Remnants
Visited By Fire.

Agalr

the structures Burned Were the Termlna
Station, Administration. Mannfoctnr-

•re*. Elertrlelty, Mining. Agricul-
tural and Machinery Bulldtufs.
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President la Wanted.

Chicago, July 6.
—"If the strike were

settled to-morrow it would not make
any difference." s-rtid Edwin Walker,

special counsel for the governments
"Every man who has tramped on the

law will be punished. I do not care

anything about the few mi.Jguided men
who > have been, .arrested. Ilus-the in-

stigator of the lawlesshess^that the

government wants to punish. That
is Debs. Wc shall have Debs. We
have the evidence against him now,

and he will be punished." A special

grand jury to sit next Tuesday waa
summoned Thursday morning.

ANTI-GAMBLING. RULES.

That -no woman or ohHd shall be

oalledBet.

That a deoUlon ahaU not under any
olrenmstanoes be left to a toss-up.

That it shall be forbidden to make
head or tall of any difficult matter.

That the Amsrioan locution, "you
bat," may be construed aa a slanderous

Imputation.

That aa alternative phrase be found

for "What's the odds?" as who should

say, "W»»t<U>es It signify »" or, "What
material differtnoe does it

long a* you're happy T"

CnicAOO, July 9.—A mass meeting of

representatives of all the trades unions

In the city was in session Sunday night

to consider the question of going on e

strike in sympathy with the Pullman
boycott. The meeting will, without

doubt, last all night. It is not expected

that any action will be taken before

daylight, and it will probably be
later than that before the meeting ad-

journs.
'

Toledo To Be Tied Up.

Toi.kdo, O., July 0.—A general strike

was ordered on all Toledo roads at

o'clock Monday morning. The Ohio

Central will go out and the Wheeling
and Lake Erie will be tied up at the

same time. J. C. Spence, one of Debs'

lieutenants, arrived here-Sunday even-

ing and will take charge of the strike.

Sodden Death.

Piedmont, W. Va., July 9.—James H.

Cadden, who was appointed postmaster
at Barton, Md:, on Friday, and who ex-

pected to assume the duties of his

office Monday, was thrown from his

buggy Sunday afternoon and was in-

stantly killed.

WIT AND WI8DOM.

Tbb devil runs when he can't flair

anything to hide behind.

Tire man who minds his own business

will always have business to mind.

Bvxbt man makes the world either

richer or poorer by what he gives to it

of himself.

It ie hard to make a stingy man be-

lieve that ho is robbing himself by keep-

ing his money in his pocket.

Tm one who sets * seaadal afloat

would go in for lynching the man who
would wm a wolf loose In the street.—

Barn's Born.

Blennerhaasett stairway Found.

PABKERSBVRO. W. Va., July f>.—Tho
original steps leading from the river

to Blennerhassett island, for which

search has been made for fifty years,

were accidentally discovered Wednes-

day, in a good state of preservation,

covered'with several feet of sand. They

are of massive stone, supported by

large octagon pillars and appear to

have been bahdsomely finished. Piles

will be driven around them, after

which they will be cleaned and ex-

hibited as omrof the curiosities of-the

island,

Tariff Bill in the Home,

Washi.noton, July .V—Thursday af-

ternoon Secretary Cox, of the senate

appeared in the house and announced

the passage with amendments of the

tariff bill, together with a request that

the house would agree to a conference

on those amendments. The message

was greeted with applause by the

democrats. The bill was laid on the

speaker's table and will be. laid before

the house in the regular course of

business Friday.

CmrAoo. July «.—What is left of the
rilded statue of Columbia, near th«

•astern end of the court of honor, tht
central point of interest for thousand*
if visitors to the exposition last sum
Mi, Thursday night looked out upor
i waste of ruins and ashes. The six

large structures which formed th«

boundaries of the court of honor, were
lestroyed by incendiaries early Thurs-
lay morning.—The buildings destroyed were the

terminal station. administration,

manufacturers, electricity and min
bnildings, machinery hall and
agricultural building. The art gal-

lery, which has been rechristened the

Field (Vltimbian museum, and the

government building were saved, to-

gether with the minor buildings south

of machinery hall and the agricultur-

al building.

At midnight Engine No. 19 and flvi

of the crew are missing and it is re
ported that they have been burned tc

death. Hook and Ladder No. 13 and
all the members of the company are

bImo missing.

The fin; started almost simultan-
eously at three points, so selected as

to afford the best opportunity for the doors

spread of the flames. From each oi

'

these places a man was seen running
away from the grounds by passersby.
or members of the gangs of wreekers.
who are at work tearing down tht

buildings, just before the fire broke
out.

The first engine was about twenty
minutes in reaching the fire. It found
that either because the mains had been
tampered with or the supply eet off.

no water could be obtained, and it waf
necessary to stretch hose to Stony
Inland avenue, five hundred feet away.
Help was asked from the city station.-

near the fair grounds, but before any
effective work could be done the entire

place was doomed.
At S:2-i the roof of the immense man-

ufactures building fell in with a re-

sounding crash that was heard for

blocks. The news of the fire had
spread to the city, and by 9 o'clock

thousands of people had made their

way to the fair grounds, and far into

the night all the south-bound cable
and elevated cars were packed.
The only known loss of life occurred

about 7:30 o'clock, between the mining
and electricity buildings. These build-

ings were connected by a spacious
conduit for the electric wires that con-

nected the various buildings. ...

A group of spectators were standing
directly over this tunnel at about 7:30,

when its roof csved in and two men,
Edward Anderson and Edgar J. Kas-
sett, were precipitated into the fiery

furnace below.
Anderson, who resided at Forty-first

street and Evans avenue, and was em-
ployed as a book-keeper by Marshal
Field & Co., was burned to death,

liassett was rescued by a policeman,
but he is severely burned.
Some of the buildings burned were

being torn down by the Salvage Co.,

which purchased them, and is under
bonds to have the grounds clear by
May 1 next. The exhibits were all re-

moved some time ago, and the actual
loss will be slight.

disorder that may call for action on
the part of his soldiers.

Gen. Schofield saya he will not order

the Presidio troops from San Francisco
unless on the urgent request of Brig.

Gen. Ruger. commanding the depart-

ment of California.

Gov. Walte Protests to Cleveland.

Denver. Col.. July 7.—Letters pro-

testing against wholesale arrests being
made by deputy marshals in Colorado
have been sent by Gov. Waite to the
president and Judge Hallett. The gov-

ernor charges Judge Hallett with over-

ruling the state constitution and ignor-

ing civil processes and arming bodies
of men before calling upon the county
and state authorities. The message Ui

President Cleveland rehearses the acta

of Judge Hallett.

Strike Off at Alton.

Ai.TOX. 111.. July 6.—The agent of the

Big Four road in this city said Thurs-

day that the strike on thBt road has

been declared off and that all trainmen

in the employ of the company in this

ctlyare working as usual. ThereJsJia

truth in the report that Grand Master

Sargent had ordered the firemen out

It Was a Fake.

UiipAPKBT, July tl.—It is officially de-

clared that the reported ferry disaster

on the river Thiess, near Mad, in which

-.HXl persons were said to have been

drowned, is entirely unfounded.

Lost aa Arm.

Hi'bbabd, 0., July ft.—Clinton Mont-

gomery, 23, while celebrating the

Fourth at his residence In Brook field,

accidentally got his left hand so badly

shattered by a big dynamite firecrack-

er that a physician had to amputate

the arm above the wrist

Want a kesti-awer.

Mti.WAOKM, Wla, July o.-The Chi-

sago, Milwaukee A St Paul road wUl
apply to Judge Seaman of the V. S.

ilreull court for an order restraining all

persons from Interfering with the

property of the company.

Troops From Kansas to Chicago

Chicaoo, July 7.—Four companies of
infantry from Ft Leavenworth, Kan.,
ordered here Thursday, arrived Friday
morning on the Burlington road, were
switched onto the tracks of the Illinois

Central and unloaded at the Central

station of that road at Park Bow.
They immediately went into camp on
the lake front, and with their tcnta

stacked arms added much to the war-
like appearance of the grounds.

A3 A CHALLENGE

President Deb*- Reporte-1 Interview la Re-
garded.

WASHUfaTOH , July ft —Dehs reported I ^|e
statement that "the first shot fired by
tho regular soldiers at the mob in

Chlraarn I l«hle<1 Vp With the Inreadluiaa

Torrln. Uuln Wrought Bjr Hobo, Lm
Stoutly Br Forelfaaro.

Chicaoo, July 7.—Two hundred an<
'.wenty-five freight cars on the Pan
Handle tracks, between Forty-fifth ant
Forty-ninth streets, a distance of sbotn
one mile, were totally destroyed bj
re between the hours of 6 and 8 o'clock

Friday night.

Shortly after 5 o'clock immense
irowds of men, women and boys wen
teen coming from the stockyards to
a/nrd the net work of tracks at th«

crossing of Forty-seventh street. Tht
nob wan augmented every minnte by t

»eemingly never-ending string of strik

ers and their sympathizers, and about
J o'clock fully 4,000 people were massec
ilong the tracks from Forty-fifth

street. They were the stockyard!
-rowd and intent on a repetition oi

Thursday night's destruction, and th*

few police who remained on duty wer*
utterly powerless.
They were not even noticed by the.

|

strikers, who went to work at once.

"Down the tracks" was the cry, and
with a rush the mob started south-

ward. Hunches of waste were stolen

from switehmen°« shanties and soaked
with "dope" used in oiling the cars,

made an excellent torch. At forty-

seventh street five cars .standing on
the Grand Trunk tracks were the

first t-j meet destruction. Some of

them were loaded. Tills did not deter

the frenzied crowd from their work,

and the seals were broken and the

-lid back. A bunch of burning
waste thrown inside quickly ignited

the contents, and in less than three

minutes the five cars were blazing

fiercely.
•
»

—

.

Without waiting to sec that their

work was complete the crowd surged

on. They kept to the Pan-handle
tracks, and at Forty-ninth street came
upon six more cars. These were fired

in a twinkling, and on went the crowd.

In the Garfield boulevard yards of the

Pan-handle four tracks were full of

freight ears, more thon half of which
were loaded. At this crossing is located a

switchman's tower, and this was first

fired. Then the mob turned its atten-

tion to the cars on the sidings, but fot

some reason fired bnt one of them—

a

car of dressed beef which had beer

started eastward several days Bgo.

They suddenly stopped their incen-

diarism and turned their attention tc

tearing up switches. After a numbet
had been rendered useless the mobcon-
tinued on its way southward.
At Fifty-eighth street is situated the

station house of the combined roads.

This was fired and quickly destroyed.

A strong wind was blowing, and the

flnmes were quickiy spread across

three or four tracks which were filled

with cars. The railroad people say
that there were fifty cars there, forty

of which were loaded. All were soon
a mass of flames. About thirty of the

?ars were filled with coal, and
the heat was intense. Fifteen

of the cars contained meat
from the big packing houses of Armour,
Swift and Nelson Morris. Hy this time
the tire department had been advised
of the tires further north on the tracks
and had sent their forces there; but on
learning of the seriousness of the situ-

ation at Fifty-eighth street they aban-
doned their fight further northward
and came to the scene of the conflagra-

tion, which promised to be serious.

Upon the approach of the fire and
police departmente-the mob turned
about and started for the city. On
their way to Forty-seventh street they
Fet fire to all cars that they had missed
in their hurried trip southward. No
water could be obtained near the Gar-
field boulevard yards, and the cart
slowly burned. It was noticed that

i Jiieago would be the signal for a civil

war" is accepted by the authorities

here in the light not contemplated by
Debs. — Senator— Cushnratr -fc

—

Da v is'-
-

words that Debs and his associates are

»ng the -overt set
| sTyriet loll

of levying war upon the United States"

are adopted by both the civil and mili-

tary—authorities - -in- -Washington as

embodying their views of the situa-

tion. The United States troops that

have been called into action are not

simply posses under direction of

United States marshals; they art

acting under the direct orders o'

their immediate military commanders,
under the direction of the president of

the United States as c< tnmander-in-

chief. General order _No. 15. issued

during the train-stealing episode of the

late commonweal movement, govern
their course. The order was a-* fol-

lows:
Whenever the troops may be lawfully em-

ployed, under the orders of the president, to

Fired en Strikers.

Chicaoo, July 7.-^The report of a
posse of deputy United States marshals
having fired on strikers at Kensington
has been confirmed. . The mob num-
bered 3,000. Two men were shot, but
they were dragged away by their com-
panions before it could be learned how
serious their Injuries were. The mob
withdrew from the scene, and at last

accounts all was quiet at that point.

Pullman Declines to Talk. '

New York, July 7.—George M. Pull-

man declined to see reporters Friday
or to make any statement concerning
the desire of Mayor Hopkins that he
return to Chicago and arbitrate with
the strikers. Neither would he discuss

tne general situation.

The Lessen of tht Btrtka. —
London, July 7.—The Chronicle,

commenting on the state of anarchy
now reigning in Chicago, says the les-

son of It all is that modern conditions

demand some collective control over

the gigantic capitalist combination.

Oev. Hsfcbeek's Orders.

Little Rock, Ark., July 7.—Gov.
Fishback has issued a proclamation

calling upon all officers and others in

authority to arrest the leaders of the
strike in Arkansas, and if In another
state the proper warranto should be
•ued out to bring them to the scene of

their crime for speedy punishment

AJnarioaa Methodist Tans Catholic

London, July 7.—Bev. Mr. Fisher,

pastor of the American Methodist
Episcopal church in Rome, has become
a Catholio and has bees duly baptlaed

in that faith.

suppress "Insurrection In any state ajrainst lh«

government thereof." as provided in Section
*»< of Ihe Rev<ee«Vt-tamtee-r oe to ' cnloeec th«-

executlon of the lavrsol the United States.'

when, "by reason of <-...--.at obstructions^

combinations or assemblages of persons," it

has "become impracticable, in toe judgment of

the president to enforce by the course oi

ordinary Judicial proceedings. the laws

of the United states." as provided in See-

tloii
-
K5lir

—
or-rfi"e"~Revised " Stat dies, the

troops are employed as a part ef the mili-

tary power of the United States, nfd act under
the orders of the president as commandcr-tii-
?hief and his military subordinates. They enn
not no directed to net under the irders of any
civil offlcef The commanding officers of tht
troops so employed are directly relsponsIMp to

their militaty superiors. Any unlawful or un-
authorized act on their part would not be ex-

cusable on the ground of any order or request
received by them from a marstal or auy other
civil officer.

By command of Muj.-tlen. Sohoneld.
UBORilB D. KUIiliLRS. Adjt. lien.

wa^swiww.. .1utv 3. ' ^-w ?• *t#—T-eaawse

-rTtnan came onv boldly Saturday In -otb«

tommeau on the luhjeet of rates aa* roru**-

.loas for sleeping -tad parlor cam. thee ex*

jreiwtens hetmf drawn net la en soviet low wlte
he resolution he Introduced la the senate Kru
lay direct lag the committee- no intrr-stnM

•omtneree to Investigate the .| neat Ion The
senator thinks eoawree* should p»« a «*o» to

utortioimte charges for tnadeanntc service.

Vol hi.igof Importance transacted in the sen-

ile Saturday.
*»«"•- 1,- About thirty pension Mils were

jonsed by the house Saturday and Friday

rvenlng These bllla wore the accumulation
X work by the committee of the whole, cover-

ng several wecka. ami raises the number of

Tension measurea which the house ban acted

>n in seventy-one. though nut three bills nf

'.his character have passed both house* of eon-

ireas. The pooling bill will probably be

>rought before the bouse for consideration In

> tew days. It is believed that It will have
!lttle opposition for its passage.

Wakbixotok July S -StsiATa— The tarlB

-illl was be .'ore tne senate all day Monday lor

utlon on amendments. The great maaa of

.hem-. those on which special rotes were not

-.ailed for- were agreed to in built nnd then

iclion was commenced upon the amendments
in which senators were most interested. Mr
Hill offered an amendment. anViah wiis carried

by a majority of three, making the repeal of

: he sugar bounty take place on the passage al

•he act. tnstead of on .fmroary l. '«*- Fiaally

ihe sugar schedule (IS--"*! was agreed to as

Amended. It fixes a duty of forty per eeat.

id valorem on all sugars, addition* of eighths

M a cent a pound on sugar above So. W Dutch
standard, and of one-tcn-h cent a pound otr

<ugars importel from countries that pay no
export duty, and it goes Into effeel on the pa.se-

jge of the bill.

Hncwt—The house was tn session twoneeit
Monday and adjourned until Thursday. In the
morning hour the resolution of Mr. MeGaaa
Idem.. 111. ) directing the commissioner of la-

bor to investigate and report upon therondl-
ti.m- nesfjô oae the empWvmont -ot women and
children, their wniieifc sanitary surroundings

and cost of living 'vas-passed. The bill pro-

viding for the ertfoifon nf a hall of records In

Washincloa was called up aud two attcmnts

made to dispose of an amendment reducing

the appropriation for the site from IHOO.OflO to

tirs.oua A Quorum failed to vote on the prop-

osition, and at 2 o'clock the measure was with-

drawn and the house adjourned.
Washisotosl July e-SesiATa—Nothing of

special importance was transacted In Ihe sen-

ate Thursday.
IlorsE—A bill was passed granting a right of

way through ihe Indian territory to the Ar-

kansas a Texas Central Railroad Co.: also a

Joint resolution reported from the romroittco

on appropriation by Mr. Sayres Idem.. Tex),
authorizing the secretary of the navy to em-
ploy until July 31 the mechanics and laborers

in the navy yards recently dismissed beeauso
of the serious doubt of his authority to con-

tinue them at work until the blanket resolu-

tion passed next week, extending the appro-

priation bills of lost year to rover expendi-

tures during the month of July. After the tnr-

ift bill had been received the house took up tlm

bill introduced by Mr. Cooper Idem.. Ind.) per-

mitting states and territories to tax green-

backs and treasury notes the same as other

forms of money and persona) property were
taxed. TtoU was discussed until 5)5 o'clock,

at which hour the house adjourned until noon
Friday.

WASHUtaTOH. July 7.—S«"ate.—as e sort

of compensatory move for its long dally ses-

sions during the three months that the tnrtff

hill was being considered, the senate, afters
two days' recess, spent only an hour and a half

in session Friday. and then adjourned till Mon-
day at booh, having first made an order that

Us daily meeting shall be heretrftor at noon in-

stead of two hours earlier. Several bills were
passed during the short time the session
lasted. Including the one continuing the em-
ployment of mechanics and laborers at the
several navy yards.

Hocss—The greater part of the dafy's ses-

sion was occupied in the further conslderatloa

of the bill to permit states and territories to

lax greenbacks and treasury notes. This was
passed— 171 to II. A house bill was also passed
donating to the town of Castine. Me.. « tract

of three acres in that place known as Ft. Madi-
son Lodge, for park purposes. With the ut-

most Informality and with not even a word of

comment, the tariff bill wns Friday laid before

the house by Speaker Crisp, ordered to be
printed and referred to tho committee on ways
and means. It came about, In the regular order

of business, and was disposed of In only so
many words aa were necessary to slate Ua
title and destination.

- ..ii, log

foreigners, and. as they retraced their

steps, a few of the leaders started off

in the direction of the stockyards. A
number of hoodlums were in the gang;
and they seemed especially proficient

in the use of the torch.

The mob continued its work of de-

tus march to the swclc-

The Valkyrie tilnks-

Oi.asoow. July 0.—Shortly after the

start in the Mud Hook regatta Thursv
day. the yacht Satanitn collided with
and sank the Valkyrie. Every one tin

the Valkyrie wes saved by boats from
the surrounding yachts. The Valkyrie
was struck uu the port side aft the «ig--

ging. and nearly cut in two. She im-

mediately began to till, and soon sank
in deep water. Coats from the by-

standing- yachts saved the crew, o1

liu Us imiruU tv

yards. Both gangs again met at Forty-
ninth and Ilnlstead and continued
therrmarch to the yards. The SSO cars
in the yards were completely de-

stroyed, and when the mobs reached
the stockyards they divided up into

small gangs and separated among the
big packing houses. It is feared that

the worst is to come, and that the

ernzed mob will destroy the big pack-
ing houses during the night
The overworked horses were so ex

hau^ed^thartntrwas-WTth~Tltfh<5uitty that

they could be forced to walk. The
firemen in this district had responded
to nearly sixty calls during the past

twenty-four hours, and as they reached
the scene they were received with jeen.-

and curses by a mob of Bohemians.
Poles and Italians.

The -firemen succeeded in quenching
- 4he flames before the cars were com-

pletely destroyed, but had hardly
reached tin engine houso again when
they were called out from the
same box. The mob had se' lire to

ears again. This time— the -wornout
firemen made but feeble efforts to ex-

tinguish the blaze. At 9 o'clock the
cars had been reduced to ashes.
After de&trayiujr these cars the moh

disbanded into small gangs and started

into the stockyards in half a dozen dif-

ferent directions.

I.ATKR—At I o'clock Saturday morn-
ing it was estimated up to midnight
upwards of 2.A00 care, many of them
loaded, were consumed by fire, and the
loss will run into the mlllious.

the legal aspect of Gov. Altgeld's posi-

tion, replied, with much deliberation:

"It is hardly worth while to discuss

at length the false and Illogical prem-
ise of the Altgeld manifesto. The soil

of Illinois— i s the soi l of the Un ited
States, and for all United States pur-

poeeo the United b'tatoo in these with

whom only one was injured. The yacht
was afloat only five minutes after be-

ing struck. The Satanita's bows aie
stove and she is not likely to be able
to take part in any race for a month.

Walte Gets Excited.

Dknvkk, Col., July «.—In a speech ai

a populist meeting Oov. Waite said:
"Deputy I_*. S. marshals have no right

whatever to be employed by any indi-

vidual or corporation. In Colorado a

receiver has enlisted an army of depu-
ties ami has sent them to Trinidad,

and the papers tell me that the people
dlsarme, them.' 1 This sally was given

by the governor with significant em'
phasls and was sheered by the audi-
euce. "I say," ha oontinued, "that thi

United States court or the Unltec
States marshals, or both together, havt
eo right to come here and practieaU,<

il vclare ver la this maaaer.

STATE'S RIGHTS.

Attorney-General Olney ToreeTuIry 'Cobb-

mentt on Altgeld's Manifesto.

W*sm»«TOS, July 7.—Attorney-Gen-

eral Olney, being asked Friday morn-
i Preas. reporter ;

Pennoyer Supports Altgeld.

Pobti.anh, Ore.. July T.—Gov. Pen-
noyer, referring to the correspondence
between Gov. Altgeld and President
Cleveland, said:

"When the president asserted that
federal troops were sent to Chicago in

strict accordance with the constitution
and laws of the United States, he prob-
ably forgot that by section 5,300 of the
revised statutes, hoses! upon an old
common law rule, he ta positively re-

quired to precede the use of troops by
proclamation. A like noncompliance
with a like parliamentary requirement
was one of the causes for which King
Charles I. of England lost his head."

Ordered Back to Duly.

Pittsburgh, Pa., July ?.—Harry Al
van Hall, the United States district at
torney for western Pennsylvania, whe
has been at his home, in Elk county
was Friday ordered back to Pittsburg)
by the government to watch the de
velopment of the Pullman strike hen
and look after the government's inter
eats. He arrived Friday. He said Fri

day night so far as he could see theis

waa no sufficient justification f tr th.

strike. He felt rather appreheuslvi
about it here. If It reached here i

vuuUl be treated by the fetvoriuaeMt a
( U had Veen lit Oiluftj,

its courts, its marshals and its troops,

not by license or comivy, but aa of

right
' 'The paramountduty of the president

of the United States is to see that tho

laws of the I'niu-d States are faithful-

ly executed, and in the discharge of

that duty he is not hampered or crip-

pled by the necessity of consulting

chief of police, mayor or even governor,
In the present instance nothing has

been done, and nothing vW4e done,

which the most captious c t itle can con-

demn as any invasionof state rights.The

action of the national executive lias

been simple and exclusively directed

to the enforcement of the United
States laws, the execution of the orders

and processes of the United States

courts, and the prevention of any ob-

structions of United States mails.

"The notion that the territory of any
state is too sacred to permit the exer-

cise thereon by thrt*Htte3rl"StBt»?ov-

erament of any of its legitimate func-

tions never had any legal existence,

and, as a rule of conduct, became prac-

—

tically extinct with the close of the

civil war."

To Move Without I'ull mans.

Sackamkxto, ("al.. July ".-Instruc-

tions have been received by the South-

ern Pacific officials in this city to start

all freight, fruit and local trains with-

out Pullmans. It is believed the strik-

ers will not allow this unless Pullmans
on tho overland be cliamloned also un-

til trouble with the company be ad-

justed. _
Backbone Broken at Cincinnati,

CijfcisSATl, July fi.—The situation

with the railroads was greatly Improv-

ed Thursday, and the managing oiHcers,

at their regular meeting, after compar-

ing notes, were unaniiuous in the opin-

ion t hat so faras Cincinnati is concern-

ed the backbone of the strike is broken,

ami. it will only be a short time before

all the lines entering Cinoinnati will be
doing business as though
never been a strike,

I
I
I

Mora Anarchists Arrested nt Farts.

Paris, July 6.—Twelve more anarch-

ists were arrested in this city Thurs-
day.

^

To tbe Relief of the Poor laotoadL

Paris, July 5.—The government has

decided to suppress the open air fetes

and military review ou July II, the an-

niversary of the fall of the bastile.

The money that wouh'l have been used

therefore will be devoted ta the relief

ef the pcor,

* Moaned »y f. s. Donatio..

Battls Caan, .M!ih., July ».~Tb«
first train to leave the city sioae Satur-

day polled out Tuesday marking with

U. 8. deputy marshals for a oww. Th«
strikers offered no resittaaee. TM
uasaenger (rains are still la th* yarda

tftmmtM
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A Large Crowd Present, and
a Good Supply of Patri-

otism on Tap.

TIME.

ESQ. MORGAN BEEMON
la a candidate for the office of County
Judge, at the regular November flec-

tion, 1894.

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,

BEN STEPHENS
For County Attorney,

J. M. LASSINO

For County Court Clerk,

A. S. GAINES

For Sheriff,

C. C. ROBERTS.
For Jailer,

"XT /,. CRlsLER

For County Surveyor,

W. £. VEST

For Assessor,

R. A. BRADV
Candidates for Magistrate and

table:
District No. 1.

O. W. OAINES, Magistrate.
J. B. CRIGLER, Constable.

Dietrlct No. 2.

M. B. GREEN. Magistrate.
Diitrict No. 8,

B. W. ADAMS, MKgtHtrate.
0. H. ACRA, Constable.

Dietrlct No. 4.

H. BANNTSTER, Magistrate.
T. J. COYI.K, Constable.

District No, 5.

T. E. ROBERT*, Magistrate.
"3711. WATSON, Constable.
District No «.

JOS. WAGSTAFF, Magistrate.

Con-

Republican Ticket.

For County Judge,
8. L. EDWARDS.

For County Attorney,
G. G. HUGHES.

For County Clerk,
C A. SLATER.

For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

8. G. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

J.N.HUMPHRIES.
Far Magistrate in district No. 2

Kelly; district No. 6, Marion Howe;
district No. 6, J. J. Ruckek.

-Ci

GEORGE WASHINGTON
IS A CANDfDATK

For Jndue of the Court of Appeals,
FOB THE

SIXTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

Subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic Party.

I

At n meeting of the Boone Coun-
tyDemocratic Executive Committer,
held in Burlington Monday, July
2 1894, the following committeemen
were present: J. G. Furnish, J. N,
Pearson, Montgomery Anderson,
Clinton Gaines, W. \V. Grimsley,
Benjamin Wilson, J. W. Kennedy,
Sam Hinds, Jr., A. Corbin.
The meeting was called to order

by the chairman, J. G. Furnish,
who stated that the object of the
meeting was to fix thetime,placeand
manner, of electing delegates to cast
Boone county's ten votee in the
convention lobe hold at Augusta,

-July 25 1 894, (or the- purpose©*
nominating a Democratic candidate
for Judge of the Court of Appeals.
On motion and second, J. W.

K.ennedy was elected Hecretarv.
On motion and second it was or-

dered that a mass convention of the
Democratic voters of Boone county,
be held in Union, this county, at2
o'clock p. m.. Saturday, July 21
1894, fdrThe purpose ofselecting ten
delega te*; to attend the digtiict Judi-

La*t Wednesday forty fO>lel>odied

men, each with a great big appetite,

could have ljecn found at noon, on
Woolpcr immediately liack of G. T.

Gaines, enjoying a feast that would

have been tempting to a king.

1 lamb, 40 pounds of fish, 5 old

hens, 1 1 squirrels, and many other

rare and palitable articles composed

the menu, which was served in a

style that could not fail to tempt

the appetite.

James M. I'tz and Sidney Gaines

superintended the kirl>miing of

the lamb, and they made a reputa-

tion as flret-eiaBg cooks; but they

worked hard for several hours pre-

paring what they desired to be the

most popular meat on the bill of

fare, and they succeeded werh—
Cy Crisler was assigned to the fish

department, and Sam Houston was
detailed to assist him in the prepa-
ration of the fish for dinner. What
Cy does not know about fish will

not l>e discovered during this age;

and being ably assisted by Mr.
Houston, who handles a filing pan
with considerable dexterity, the fish

were dished up in a style that was
particularly pleasing to the hungry
crowd.
Dick White was supervisor of the

soup department, and proved an
expert, and the forty gallons of
broth he produced, after about four
hours' hard work, was all that the
most fastidious epicure could desire,

and as soon as the kettle was lifted

off of the fire tin cups swarmed
around it, and it was quaffed with
delight.

The nicert picnic of the season
was that of the Knights of Pvthias
at the Harvest Home grounds last

Saturday. About 700 people were
present by the middle of the after
noon, and the youth and beauty of
old Boone we're well represented,
there lieingnn unusually large num-
ber of handsome young ladies in the
large crowd while there was at least
one manly gallant for each. An
elegant and bountiful dinner was
spread at noon, and everybody was
invited to partake
The crowd increased rapidly after-

noon, and it was not long until the
commodious platform was thronged
with the you rig and gay, who de-
light in tripping the light fantastic.
\V hile the young jw?ople were in-
dulging in their favorite amusement
a great many whose locks have been
silvered by time, were passing the
time pleasantly in the dense shade
that renders the ground so popular
for an out doors meeting.

It was quite late in the afternoon
when the festivities were brought to
a close, and all who were there de-

claring the programme of day most
successfully carried out.

professed aoranaut,- -with—hia-

All Whitlock could do was to try to , innocuous desuetude, and do the
press the wind out of the man by

|
right thing by sending our talented

pressing down on him with his ; Ernn E. Settle to Congress.—Owen
body, and this operation subjected

J
County Herald

baffo

John Lassmg was general roust-
about, but seemed to affiliate most
ly with the crowd that tarried hard
by the wagon where the generator
of patriotism was confined inpack-
ages to suit the occasion.
G. T. Gaines, on whose land the

burgoo was given, we dare say, ap-
peared no happier on his wedding
day. Gabe was particular that
every fellow got somethin', of which
there was all the occasion demand-
ed, and which was pronounced first

class.

At noon the cooks declared the
feast ready, and the soup, chickens
lamb, fish' and squirrels —made a
spread that sharpened the appetites
of the hungry "bnrgooers" who had
beenrawattiirgrsatiently theTircpara-
tion|ofa feast the like of which is very
appropriate on the anniversary of a
nation's birthday.
For an hour or more a genuine

feast lasted, and the supplies were
not exhausted, although everyone
present tested his capacity for stow-
ing away provisions, but still a con-
siderable quantity of the soup not
consumed.
While the cooks were preparing

the dinner the crowd amused itself

in various ways, as was also done
for an hour or so after dinner, while
the cooks werejvasJiin.g_lhe_ dishes-

tedthem before they commenced
operations, and he watched them so
closely, that they became discourag-
ed and left.

The picnic was a success in every
particular, although some were dis-

appointed in not hearing one or
more good speeches from Biembers
of the order giving the picnic.

A NARROW 'ESCAPE.

oon. was on hand, and worked
hard all day trying to sell tickets to

t lie amount of$15 to pay the expense
of an ascension, biiLthe people had
no confidence in him, and but few
tickets were purchased; but aliout 5

ft.
m. the balloon was inflated with

lot air and started up. Before it

had-raised twenty feet, a rope broke
anil the aeronaut came tumbling
to the ground, lighting on his head
an shoulders hurting him pretty

badly, The balloon sailed up over
the top of the trees a short distance
eollapsed and fell.—A. trio of--shell-workers" put in

their appearance at an early hour

him to seven1 bites, of which he got
as many as five or six very ugly
ones.

Whitlock commanded Lafferdotte
to give up the pistol, but he replied,
"I wont do it, I will die first. You
would take it and shoot me."
"You will die then

;
you know

you are at my mercy, and I will
never let you up alive," said Whit-
lock. ___^__

In a short time Lafl'erdette re-

quested to be let up but the request
was denied, when lie said, "I will
raise my hand and say in the sight
of God that I will not molest you if

you will let me up."
Whitlock, realizing that his own

strength was failing and that he had
Laffcrdettc thoroughly conquered,
he said to him: "If I" let you up
will you walk directly from me and
not look buck ?" The answer came:
"I will."

Holding to the pistol, Whitlock
got off of Lafferdetto and let him up.
when he made him turn his head
and walk directly fr— u — with
the pistol in his band.

V. hitlock went to the house
which was but a short distance
away, and got his shot gun and
started in search of Lafferdette, who
had taken his skiff and was near the
Ohio shore when discovered. The
alarm wasjjiyen and after an excit-
ing chase Laffcrdettc was captured,
after he had stood off several with
his nistol. Lafl'erdette was lodged
in the Coal City jail, and that after-

noon Whitlock came to town, and
all necessary stejis were taken for
securing requisition papers.

Lafferdette was brought here Mon-
day afternoon from Coal City by
Sheriff Roberts and Deputy Beall.

underarequisitionand lodged injail.

hut the' Deputy Sheriff, Beafl. spMff
ff(V ,V;,S We" posted as to all the

requisi-

A. B. Whitlock Has a Desper-

ate Struggle with a High-

wayman.

He Receives Two Wounds, but, Un-

armed, He Succeeds in Bluf-

fing His Would-be Murderer.

TheDesperadoCaptured.

A newly elected justice of the
peace in charging a jury for the first

time said: Gentlemen of the jury,

charging a jury is a new business for

me, as this is my first case. You, as
well myself, have heard all the evi-

dence in the case. You have also

heard what theJcaracdcounsel have
said. If you believe what the coun-
sel for the plaintiff has told you
yowr verdict will lie fbr"thc plain-
tiff; but, if on the other hand, you
believe what the defendant's coun-
sel has told you, then you will give
a verdict for the defendant. But if

you are like me and don't beheve
what either of them said, then I'll

lie d-d if I know what you will do.

Constable, take-ehargeoV the jury.
— a — a

[Western Argus.]

Kentuckians are at last convinced
that "Kentucky has l>ecn ignored
for the past ten years bv Congress."
The Courier-Journal believes it now,
and in great large head-lines in
Tuesday's issue asks: "What's the
matter with the representatives
from this region." The fact is they
arc ncrgood. Look at theTiveT~u|r
here, the condition it is in, and then
count the improvement that our
representatives have made. There
are non e. Just so long as Kentucky
sends back-numbers and moss-backs

' We Speak for your Tiade. 3

BARGAINS.
Good Calico 5c.

COtton So.

Crash 5c.

..

ii

Good Chiviot 18c. 3
Better Chiviot \U §
Best Chiviot 15c. €

We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and
promise you lull value

Fop - Your - Money.
We thank our many patrons for their favors for the

year.

£ W. M.RACHAL& CO., Union Ky.

steps necessary to secure a
Hon, but says he was never in trou
ble before, and claims that he and
Whitlock got into the fuss on ac-

count of the pawn ticket, which he
says Whitlock was trying to cheat
him out of.

Whitlock is satisfied that Laffer-
dette intended to kill him for the
money he expected to find on his
jicrson.

STATE NEWS.

gj

cial Convention to be held at Au-
gusta on the 25th inst., to nominate—a Democratic cn n didate-for-Judgt) of
the Court of Appeals.
On motion and second the meet-

ing adjourned.
J. G. Furnish, Chairman.

J. W. Kennedy, Secretary.
• — »

Some aredisposed to charge that
the taking of the mass convention

- to Union on the 21st ^tfaVmonth,
was in the interest of a particular
candidate for the Democratic nomi-
nation for Judge of the Court of
Appeals. The Recoriiek does not
take that view of the matter, but is

of the opinion it would have been
held in Burlington had anyone
made a motion to that effect. As it

was Mr. J. W. Kennedy moved that
the meeting be held m Union, and
the motion was put and carried, no
other place being proposed. It is

true the meeting wiirbe"lield at a
point more favorable to Mr. Apple-
gate, but the friends of no other
candidate opposed it, and they
should not kick. It is very evident
that Boone county is for George
Washington for Judge of the Court
of Appeals, but unless his friends
turn out and go to Union on the
21st of this month they will not be
counted. Il you are for a man he
wants you at the mass meeting.

Elder S. S. Beaver, of McAllister-
yille, Juniatta Co., Pa., says his wife
is subject to cramp in the stomach.
Last-summer she tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy foTTt^and was much pleas-
ed with the speedy relief it afforded.
She has since used it whenever nee-
wsaty and found that it never fails.

For Sate by A. M. Acra.
"

and packing things ready for break-
ing camp;

—

*

Col. James Casey said it was the
cheapest and best all-around dinner
he had enjoyed for a long time.
EsnTU. \\ . Gaines declared he

would be glad to see-the fourth of
July come once every month in the
year, if it was laden with such
pleasures.

Elijah Howard watched the lamb
closely while it was cooking, and
said he neVCT gaw a nicer piece of

vv

he.

and he is pretty
goodluTthortty.

Charlie Roberts was—very—-much
opposed to breaking camp" at all,

and said he would like to stay there
all summer.

'Squire Beenion took great i nterest
in the exercises in their various
phasesand enjoyed the occasion very
much.

'

.

Thus, ( i

o

odridgc concluded that
a few days of such life

Louie Lafferdette, and begged Mr,
Whitlock to give him work, as he
was entirely out of money, among
strangers and a lon» way from home.
The fellow worked on Mr. Whit-
lock's sympathy until he agreed to
give him a job, "and put hiniatwork
in the harvest.

Having worked several days, the
stranger concluded he would quit.
Mr. Whitlock paid him when he
wen t to Coal City to take, as he said,

a train to the city, and nothing
more was thought of him until last

Wednesday morning, as"Mr. Whit

would dis
jtose of his rheumatism.
Charlie Clore pronounced the ice

water as very fine.

Clinton Gaines' appetite was not
very strong that day, but the lamb
looked so nice hethougKl he could
eat at least half of it:

—

Perry Cropper, who was fishing
about a mile down the creek, got a
whiff of roasting lamb and boiling
soup, and he was not long in locat-
ing, the burgoo. Me -made a good
all-around hand, too.

John Ryle put on a substitute
mail carrier that he might attend
the burgoo and partake of the ice-

water, lemonade and other condi-
ments. John forgot his appetite
and left it at home—hence there
was more than the occasion renuir-

James Hogan was on the ground
early and staved late. He had as
much fun as lie wanted and would
have liked for the remainder of the
week to have been composed of
fourths.

Chas. ('lore, William Goodridgc:
Ed Cloud and Ed. Berkshire had a
very: in teresting discussion oyer the

If the contest for Appellate Judge
is to be decided by Congressional
districts ours is certain to win.— Fal-
mouth Democrat.

At this time it looks like it will
be the field against Mr. Paynter
when the convention meets at Au-
gusta, with the probability that the
finish will be between the" Greenup
candidate and either Mr. Goeble or
Colonel Washington.—Mavsville
Bulletin.

The fourth day of July, 1894, will The Louisville Times says: Mr.
Carlisle will not be a candidate for
election to the Senate or anything
else when he gets out of his present
cabinet-box, but will step into ex-
President Cleveland's law office in
New York City and put some mon-
ey into his private treasury.

Col. George Washington is hust-
ling around in the counties in- this
district for the nomination for the
Appellate Judgeship. Mr. Wash-
ington is an elegant gentleman, and
we don't think there is a county
that would object to his nomina-
tion, although they are for some one
else.—Augusta Repot-tor

be fresh in the memory-of A.B.
Whitlock, of North Bend, this coun-
ty, should he live to lie two centur-
ies old. It was on that day that he
found himself suddenly and unex-
pectedly engaged in a struggle which
to lose would cost him his life, and
to come out victorious required an
amount of strength which he doubt-
ed lieing at his command.
About ten days before the trouble

hereinafter related, a strange man
came to the resilience of Mr. Whit-
lock, which is on this side of the
Ohio river immediately opposite
Coal City. He. gave hfs name as

contribution box just before noon,
8onx of the professed friends of and every fe,low present contribut-

Senator Blackburn arc determinedH towards defraying the expenses
to involve him in the Congressional of Uncle Sam '

s birthday.
John Acra was in a hurry to get

his dinner as he wanted to go see
his girl that afternoon, but the cooks
did not hurry worth a cent, and he
was still eating at two o'clockr

—

Dulev Beall and Jack Berkshire
stopped on their way to Bellevue,
and took dinner. They ate liberally
of the fish, lamb and squirrel, but
did not relish the spring water, ab-
solutely refusing to drink any of it.

Henry Jarrellwas on hand exact-
ly at sun rise that morning, to re-

ceive the guests as they arrived. He
played host in true old Kentucky
style, and was almost heart-broken

lie I when the hour came for a dissolu

I tion of the band of merry makers.

lock was returning from Coal City,

when Lafferdette suddenly appeared
liefore him in the road that leads
from the house to the river, having
come out of the corn which conceal-
ed him.

Whitlock spoke to the man and
said to him he thought he had gone.
Lafferdette toIdThiuiTiewas out ot

money, and proposeiTselling to him
a pawn ticket on a Philadelphia firm
but Whitlock declined to buy it.

Lafferdette then said he would' like

to get a few more days work—that
he would work very cheap. Whit-
lock told him he had no work to
give him, and asked him where he
stayed the night before, and was in-

formed that he laid out in the bush-
es.and had had nothing to eat. Mr.
Whitlock invited Laffcrdettc to go
^o the housewtthlrim and he would
give him his breakfast. They start-

ed, walking side by side, and had
taken but few steps when Laffer-

dette drew a pistol from his hip
pocket and attempted to shoot the
man who was going to put food in-

to his hungry mouth. Whitlock
saw the pistol and made a grab for

it but only struck it, when it went
off, the ball cutting its way through
the fleshy part of the left hand,
near the little finger. Again Laffer-

dette attempted to shoot when
Whitlock grabbed the pistol barrel

with his left hand, and when it ex-
ploded the ball cut the flesh between
the thumb and finger. This did
not loosen Whitloek's hold on the

Capt. E. S. Thomason, ot Scott
county, says that Breckinridge is

gaining in Scott, and the chances
are that he will carry it. Theclaims
of t.bp Owprrq nipn "ferryingWood -

ford are laughed at, and it does seem
to look like the man who holds out
until the loth of September will
meet with a Waterloo.—Owen News.

to Col. Berry has
head in the Fighting

No opponent
put up
Si

"I:

<ixth.

ns
be the proper

thing for the district committee to
do to hold a meeting and resolve
that if no opponent developed by
the first day of Oct. next to meet
again on that- day and declare him
the nominee of the Democratic par-
ty.—Carrollton News.

Col. A. S. Berry, the tall syca-
more of the Licking, and the war
horse of the Democratic partv in
this Congressional district, wilTlie
home In thenexfrweck or two amt
mix with the "behoys!" His prcs^
encc in the vicinity always arouses
the enthusiasm of his constituency
and brings them together again
whenever they are likely to go ns-

Saturday "Record.

farWc arc glad to see that thus .

CongrcssmanBerrvhasnoopnosition lhlU " le ft»"-K«>liijr report Is in nil r<

in this distfletlbtfhe- nomination. SsSr^l™^^rT*Ti,„ ,„^..i„ «„„ : l.;. . „i •«. ,
"' ",e M '" H'"'K, at die close of bus!

weapon. The two men now clinched
and a desperate struggle commene-
«T Whitlock at once discovered

now exciting so much interest
in the Seventh District. Very often
a politician's friends do him great
harm and it looks like theSenator's
friends a» his worst enemies at the
present time.

These will be a big Democratic
barbecue at Erlanger next Saturday.
-The candidates for the local offices

In Kenton county will be on hand
in force and it will be a day among
local politicians.

'

m — »

There is no change in the strike
for the bstter, but rather the con-
tranr. The crisis is expected to
tsaohtd to day.

four kings. It was difficult to de-
termine which two of the party got
the best of the matter.
John Cloud passed arountf ^hefthat Iris aittagonist'tratrrngtrr was

e(|ual to if not greater than his, and
also realized that he must hold to

the pistol at all hazards, for if Laf-
ferdette ever got control of it he
would soon lie a dead man.

Lafferdette threw Whitlock, and
when they struck the ground he
said, "I have got you now."
"Without loosening his hold on
the pistol, Whitlock turned the
man, who managed to get up with
him, but Whitlock lieing somewhat
of an atheletc, took advantage of

every opportunity offered, ana suc-
ceeded in downing his man, having
never let go of the pistol.

Atlhougb Whitlock had his man
down he wanted somebody to help
him let him go, for he hacl to hold
the pintol hand to keep from being
shot, while the ojher hand had to

The people recognize his ability and
fitness for the office as well as "what
lie has acconipllsIied^4or-4he-benefi

t

of constituents. The Executive
Committee of this Congressional
District are disposed to call a con-
vention in Octolier. There lieing
no opposition to the gentleman the
convention should lie called as early
as possible and Scptcmlier is sug-
gested.—Kentucky Journal, .

From the newspapers it would
seem as if Congressman Berry is to
have opposition in the Covington
district in the person of Dr. J. Ter-
rell. Congressman Berry is a good
man in Congress, and the peopje of
this locality would dislike lo see
him defeated in this hour of his
need,_CoL Berry is a Kentucky.

to the Legislature to make laws, just
so long will the State remain in the
old rut, and the big papers in the
State won't know anything about
it until the State is so far behind
that redemption and improvement
are forgotten. Kentuckians want
the fast mail, a progressive idea
formed by some one on the other
side of the river and unsuspected by
our great politicians in Congress.
This idea was spoken of sonic years
ago, but of course the men who rei>-

rescnt-the State of fine horses and
good whiskey never grasped the idea
until the questi"ii was settled by
some-one else. While Yankeys wen-
fixing up the fast mail question,
why our Congressman was chasing
fast females. Now, Brother Courier,
that's "what's the matter with the
representatives from this region."

carboll" county.
News,—The blackberry crop

promises to be the largest for years,
and the late niins have benefitted it

very much.
1 homas J. South, a private detec-

tive and cousin of Sol Coker, of this
city, died at Christ's Hospital at
Cincinnati, Monday morning. Mr.
South is the man who successfully
ferrted out the Shanty Boat murder
at Lawrenceburg some time ago.
He had been connected with the de-
tective business for 10 years, and
stood in the highest ranks of his
profession.

While mowing recently W. L.

Garriott run over a nest of partridge
eggs. Knowing the birdsTVOulcfnot
return to it he took the eggs home
and put them under a hen. Ten
hatched out and now the hen is the
happy mother of a contented brood,
which comes to her when she clucks
the same as any well behaved and
obedient chicks would do.

L. C. HTKPHKNB. K. W. SCALES.

For the past two weeks the farm-
ers have had just the weather want-
ed in harvesting—no rains to im-
pede their progress in cutting and
threshing. Reports come to us that
the wheat crop is turning out quiet
sat isfactory. Sonic crops will yield
St) busheli or more to the acre, so let

us lie content that we won't lack for

bread for another season;—Gcbfge-
tyiwn Times. -"

STEPHENS & SCALES,
-WHOLESALE AND 11KTA1L DKAI.KKS IN-

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

^IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows. Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

It now completely organised nnd rccei

ing applicationi for ln>urmoco.

lta Rat ea are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

givoa the farmeri of Boone County

HITHRRTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

t<]

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT}
should take a policy at once.

.8. HUKY,
President,

Grant. Ky.

OSCAR OAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxeci'ti.ni Board—Legrand Ooinna, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

R. 8. C'owin, Assessor, . Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Roobxs, Agt. • Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURUNQTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection..

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will practice in the Court* r«f Iloonc, Kenton
(.rant anil Gallatin. Prompt attention given t
Collections entrusted to him. iiicIijj-qJ.

26 Pike St.,
fob. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

oiii&k M. GRUBBS. AttL
r

Old Stand.

ii PIKE STREET,
Covington, - -

WITH A PULL AND FRESH LINE OP

GROCERIES.:
Headqxiar I ers lor

PILLSBERRY«:*BEST«:«FLOUR
And Choice Brands at Bottom Prices.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, —Kentucky.
Will practice iu nil the court* ofKen-

tou and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of uotea.
rents, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all Vinda ol Surveying. Ail or

dera by maill promptly attended le.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Borlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the
Court of Appeala. Prompt attention given U
Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER,
-—Union. Kentucky.
Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with hsiii-

i»h*. Give me a call,

W. fl. Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J. Nowlin.

QUARTERLY RE!
Of the Erlanger Deposit Bunk at the

close of business on the 18tli day of
June.1894.

resources:
Loans and Discounts $00,164 67
Due from National Bankn 7,000 27
Due from State Banks and

Rankers —__ MM 0-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Oommission^^

Cattle. Hogs and Sheep.
<n UNION STOCK~XARPS»^

BOONE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
(Incorporated 1S86.)

Capital, $80,000
burplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
aud corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

OKKICETKLE- p|MP|M|V|ATI O Consign Youk St-ck
PHONE 734«. V I V* ^ I IN IN f\ I I , KJ. DlRECT TO lTS

"
' («) —

*EBnAL ADyENCES-JffiADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Joe. M.-* Williams,
|

Wm. M. Conner, (

Salesmen.

Banking Houseand Lot 8,780 70
Mortgage* 4,300 00
Specie . ;....

'

7(H 33
Currency 2,339 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1.785 15
Exchanges for Clearing ]00 00
Current Expense* Insurance 220 33

$858!»0 05
LIABILITIKS:

Capital Stock paid in, iu cn9h$49,80T 00
Surplus Fund _ 2,000 00
Undivided Profits _ '690 20
Due Depositors „ 31,703 24
Unpaid D l vldwndH, to bopaif
„ JLuneSOtb, 1804 1,500 00
Taxes Due and Unpaid 145 ol

$85,899 05
State of Ky , County of Kenton \ s«.

S. L. Webb, cashier of Eilantrtr De-
p08it linnk, a Bank located and doing
business in the town of Erlanger, in
said county, being duly sworn, says

river-appropriation man and his
whole and only ambition is to see
more locks and danis 011 our lililo

stream.
our

t Col. Berry
will succeed himself for many years
to come.—Western Argus.

crmrttttrm
. ->U8i-

iiess 011 the 18th day of June, 1894, lo
the best oflila knowledge and beliof;
SB3 luxtlieiLsavH that the business of
said Bank lias been transacted nt the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that (he above report is made in
compliance with an official notice re-
ceived from tltv Secretary of State des-
ignating the 18th day of June, 1804, as
the day on which report shall be made.

S. L. Webb, Cashier.
W. A. Price, Director.
W. H. Baker, "
VV. H. Blanton, "

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by S. L Webb, the 20th day of June
I89t. T. J. Childress, J. p. K. Co.

The ID. Mayhugh MTg. (E,
WALTON, KENTUCKY,

All kinds of planing" mill work done at wholesale price?. Hay Beds,
Farm Gates and Tobacco hogsheads.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Poplar Weatherboardiug, at $12.00 per thousaud feet.
Poplar Flooring, at : : $18.00 per thousand efet.

All goods L o. b. cars at Walton, Kv.—==— M ——— —

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(i.NCOarEHATED I89J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid ik....

Surplus,.. ...

> fiO.000
* 2.000

Careful nt lent Ion given collections,
and remitta nces promp tly made, De-
posit accouut8 8olicitei

nrnmntl
licited.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
D. D. S, D. D. S.

in aurokajnd:
Thursday, Friday" and Saturday.

—Office Second Floor, Cobb Uuihliiir;.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
fAujf. a.oj

Solicited! Send
FARMERS' ORDERS

us your bills and get our estimates before placing

your orderB elsewhere.

J. D. MAYHUGH MFG. COMP'Y.
Inn. 10-O.i-U.iu-

G&RRi&GE and HARNESS MFG. GO

No. 37. Surrey Harness.

Third Seml-Annual Rvport of the Er-
langer Deposit Bank of Erlanger. Ky.
at the close of Business Juue 30. '91:.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $(17,079 44
Banking Houae. 3,780 70
Furniture and Fixttrres-;,7r^- +JSS-J3
Due from Banks IS.iiflS 52
Cash H

.
l A.i 4fl

*!»© aot.l to con*itmcr« for Ml rcari,
living them the dealer's profit. Wo arp the
OI4««ti«»*t LarBrtMH innnnfnrttTiYra In Amrr-
Irn ii'lllng V>IH:lon an.l 1 InrnoM thin war-shlo
Willi prlviliiKo loo.Mohin before hot money la
i.-ild. Wo piy freloht bnti i <rr.rn If not nail.far-

h'&i ill"?" 1 '"' ~ Tw;-WI:r pay an nacnt fill
tof90tnnrilPr*orT.,u> v.'rlto your own order.
Iloxlnirfree. Wo tnko nil risk of damago in
shipping. *"

WHOLESALE PRICES.
8prln»r Wagons, $31 to SSO. ouaranteed
aiuo iuarll forl.VMof!r,. Surreys, $03 to SIOO»"• •"" anil for Sim In SIM. f p BUKKlea,
S37.SO, iu lino as roll f.,r SSj. p hrotono, S68
12,S'2?- F8rm Wogono, Wagonettes,
Milk Wagons, Dol I voryilA/asononnd Road
Carts. iiit'vcLEH run art, tuoicN A iiiii.iike.v

Ko-iBK, lop Buggy.

$43.00

No. 727, Road Wagon.

$55

THE BURLINGTON
8. S. Corner Third and Broadway.

W. SMITH, Proprietor,
(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates SI Per Day, Special Rates by
lite Week.

ItBNLBT

T1IK nURLl.NOTClN, ffiHSHwrly Bt. P»„| ua.

,li ! o "" ,

,ho'"->K"ly rcntte.1 and refur-niMhco throughout.

No. .1, Fnrm Wngoa,

No. !, Farm Ilanier-

wiiraa4imLEa.sdFi.TREn,
misi,srtB.e,cl.,Wn.wh..i..

percent. ..IT tor e»h wild erder. Read *c. Is pneurostla tlMsT welalei!!
•t4iu. K» iu ,,„,. pmtegt, en i tiling, , atalafwe. Meet tubing, drop lorglngs.

Adores, W, B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

Hon. E. E. Settle upoke Monday
in Frankfort. The Court Houhc
was jammed with people. This
was his Heeond speech in the Capi-
tal and the prospects arc indeed en-
couraging. H is said that three-
fourths of those wlio heard him
Monday were his staunch support-
ers. Prominent politicians in Frank-
lin say that he will surely carry
that county by a handsome majori-
ty. Breckinridge never had but a

few votes there, while Owens, since

the escapade at Lexington, has so

decreased in popularity that some of*

his friends have renounced him and
are working with a vim for Settle.

The chances arc now that the Ash-
land District will try to disjiense

$88,0fl4- 27
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in &>0,000 00
Hurplua Fund 2,000 00
Individual Deposits 3>~>,r)69 87
Undivided Profits 94 40

*88,0O4 27
Uroea earnings for six months ending
June 30th, 1804 |a,463 0.5

Undivided Profits Dec 30 '08 30 00

-c^ h3^
m
O
I—

I

o
w

O
Q

03
o
1-9

OS
o

CO
W
o
I—

I

Ec
.fa
O

Disposed of as follows:
Current Exp, and Taxes paid
Dividend No. 1, 3 per cent...
Undivided Profits remaining

IU',490 04

895 04
1,500 00

04 40

I be held to prevent it getting a knife. I wjth Col. Billy B., leave Owens in

J2.400 04
S. L. Webb, cashier, says the above

report is true as he verily believes.

8, L. Webb, Cashier.
Sworn to before me by 8. L. Webb,

this 80th day of June, 1894.

T. J. Childress, J. P. K. Co.
W. H. Baker.

Correct Attest: W. A. Price.
W. H. Blanlon.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,entis "I",
of Cincinnati.

—will be at

—

Mh. Cowen's, in

Burlington, th

First Monday in each Month
nnd will remain two days. All

those detiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

Ssafand satisfaction guaranteed.-®e

Take your County I'nper.

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal

i tcn-nagu iliflu column n«.niocratlc News-
it. It enntnintf the heat

Is n ten
paper, ft t'ontnTna the heat oCeverYthlng gninir.
1IHNRV WATTUKSOM la the Koitor,

Price, $1.00 a Year.
The Weekly Courieh-Jouknal makes very

liberal terms to njrents, unit jrivca free premiums
for clubs. Sample copies of the paper and Tour,
piifrc Premium Supplement sent tree to any ad-
dress. Wrlle to

Courier-Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

' —ti IE-

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier- Journal will be sent to any ad-
dress for 92.25.

= POLAND CHINA H0GS.=
Stock ytmtvp and entitled to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis Couuty, Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten iu a show.

F, P. ROBINSON,
RiCHWoop, Ky.

IOST IN QUANTITY. BIST IN QUALI

WORMS!;
WHITE'S CREAM I

vermifuge;
I

FOR 20 YEARS
Has lad all WORM Ramadlas.

'EVERY BOTTLE GUARAKTEED.
•old btali, nut uuiara.

Er.Mr.4 ar
_wriurtDsi)»jiitBi( ivt rS., it. i.or|s,

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
fetter, Salt Rhoum, Scald Head, Old
Chronlo Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases hayo boon cured by
it after all other treatment had tailed.
25 cents per box.

F«ri»JebjA.M.ACIU,

i



4$0®«f ftecrjs.

lilnckberry cobbler* are ripe now.

The Logs arc Increasing on (he streets.

A cistern Is

school house

June wns n pretty
en ns a whole.

Mug t)iillt at the public

wnrm month tak-

Home pretty cool mornings the latter
part of last week.

The Teachers' Institute will Bo held"1

at l'nlon this year.

Thieves have stolen
dall's spring chickens.

all of Mrs. Ken-

Burlington was almost entirely aban-
doned last Wednesday.

You can work the roads now as soon
and as much as you desire.

The odor of the newly mown
wafted by the ln-cer.es now.

hay

The Booue Circuit Court convenes on
the seeoud Monday in August.

An effort is being made to get up a
barbecue at Union for the :21st lust.

1/ist. -Table cloth at the
picnic Eiuikr will]

office.

K. of 1

n to thin.

Barlow &
last week.
I>cr head.

Aera were running lambs
I'hey bought some at $2,50

Nineteen applicants before the board
of school examiners last Friday and
Saturday.

A cloud not much larger than a <|iiil(

furnished quite a good shower here Fri-

day aliout night.

ROAD .OVBB8MBB,

And tho AmoaiU Of Money eufc M»*
WterUl District It Entitled to.

2nd
4th

2-1

The following have been appointed
supervisors of roads

:

Burlington—1st T. B. Rouse; 2d Ixs-

grand Gaines; 3rd Anthony Bentler;

4th J. W. Hebree; 5th lleo.Blvth.
Tayloraport— 1st Jordon Beall; 2d ('.

((.Hmith; 3rd Hubert Cropper; 4th
Will Hlley.
Bellevue—1st I-eonard Kite ; 2d Ira

Marshall ; 8rd II. B. Huey ; 4th Will
Arnold.
Petersburg 1st I-ee Cropper;

Henry Stephens; 3d Kd Ilensley

ltciil.cn Akin.
Carlton—1st John McConnell

Bichard Stephens: 3d Ueo. William-
son ; 4th J. II. Walton, Sr.

Hamilton— 1st B. B. Allphin, jr.; 2d
Geo. Burrls; 3d Jacob Belli ; 4th Ben
Mini, Jr.

Benver—1st KdSenlour; 2d (J. W.
Moore; 3d JoeCleek; 4th J. T.4**mp-
sey.

Verona—1st J. R Johnson ; 2<l ("has.

Waller; 3d Marsh ntt WhTtwra ; 4th J.

M. Bowers.
Walton—1st Kd Arnold ; 2d Joe Fish-

er; 3d Alonr.o Stephens; 4th J. H.
Watson
Union— 1st Dud Kinnetl ; 2d Ix>e Ad-

ams ; 3d Thos. Stephens ; 4tii Noah
Tanner.
Florence— 1st Jas. Carpenter; 2d Al

4'luttcrbuek ; 3d W. P. Bccmon ; 4th
Kli Surface.

The several magisterial districts In
the flOUDty Is entitled to rood money as
follows, the amount In each district is

to lie divided into four parts, giving to

each overseer in thatdistrlct one-fourth
thereof

:

Burlington
Bellevue

Corn will get but little more plowing
this year, tobacco and wheat thresh ing
now claiming attention for a time.

Foil S.w.k -A Thin Hind sow and
three pigh. J. D. Avi»K,

Llmabiug, Ky.

If the strikers' programme is carried

out, a bread riot is inevitable. A large
number or labor organizations arc ex-

pected to join the strike to-day.

\

The Booue County Keeleyites will

have their annual picnic at the Harvest
Home Ground* on the 2-stli of this

month.

The tobacco crop all over this county
is looking very line. There was plenty
of plants, and good mid timely seasons
for putting them out.

9 m •

If you don't believe tho men in Bur-
lington are a busy set, start out to sum-
mon a jury to try a lunatic, and you
will find every fellow has no time to

spare.

Mrs. Elizabeth Finnell, of Walton,
died last Sunday night, hi her with

year. The funeral will be preached at

Ihe residence this forenoon, after which
the burial will take place at Salem.

» • »

Fon Sai.k — A good Hamblctonian
marc, 10 hands Iflgh, five years old,

good worker, sound and all right, with
an inbred Hamblctonian colt by her
side. Terms easy. Apply to this office.

Rig Bone
Bullittsv
Beaver . .

Florence

.

Walton ...

L'uiou
Carlton ....

Petersburg
Verona
Constance..

lie....

$30!) 16
14N 2(1

181 75
309 08
101 (X)

420 59
2811 90
260 53
200 45
293 08
212 no
190 24

f

Neighborhood News.

OOLPF.R VA LK Farmers in this

neighborhood have finished plowing
com.

Toliacco looks fine and there is a good
prospect for a large crop
B. B Uraut sold some hogs to Nick

Fox, of I Jiwrenoeburg, at 5c per lb.

We are sorry to hear that Hurry Vo-
shell Is going' to leave this neighbor-
hood.
No squirrels around here. Guess the

1k>vb killed them all the 15th of June.
Hear that U. C. Voshell will return

to his old home at this place this fall.

H
CONSTANCE —The Doctor, who is

with the Commonweal army, fell

and broke bis arm and surgical aid

was rendered by Dr. Mur.it.

Price's Floating Opera gave a sliow

here one night last week.
The citizens of this place spent the

fourth in the usual way by going to

picnics, zoo, Ac.
All the factories in this vicinity clos-

ed down on the fourth.
There has been ouitc a numlier of

burglaries committed lately. Chas. Kot-
meyer's chicken house was roblied of a
kit of chickens. Hold. England was
robbed of a double shovel plow and nu-
merous other parties were relieved of

small articles.:

G

Paste this prediction
Bellevue and Hebron teams

In your
When the

meet next time, Hebron
game, Tt was an accident, that she did

mi
win the

Burlington No. 5 02 28

Total $3,<>58 41

The fiscal court was in session last

Saturday, aud made the following or-

ders in regard to the public roads, and
the working thereof, all orders in re-

gard to working roads, and heretofore
made were set aside :

Ordered by the Board of Commission-
el's that the public roads of Booue coun-
ty be^wttutwined by taxation. It is

therefore ordered by the Board of Com-
missioners that a tax of 10 cents be and
the same is hereby levied on each §100
worth of taxable property assessed for

State and county taxation, and also a
per capita tax of §1 be and the same is

hereby levied on each mail citizen of
this county, liable to work on roads,

between the age of 18 and 50 years, and
this tax is levied for the purpose of

maintaining the public roads and
bridges of Boone couuty, aud said fund
is designated as the Boad aud Bridge
Fund.
Ordered that the Supervisors of roads

for Boone county l»c required to do the
work on the regular roads between the
1st day of April and the 1st day ofSept.
each of year.so fur as plowing, ditching,

etc., is concerned, and that their salary
lie lixed at $1.80 perday; aud that they
be allowed not to exceed $3 per day for

a baud and a t\vo horse team, and not
to exceed ^4 per day for a hand and

UNPOWDEK — Johnnie Clarkston
was madehanpy by his wife present-

ing him with a bouueing baby boy
on the 3d hist.

Mrs. (ieo. Ctz is still very low at this

writing.
The wheat is all harvested in this

neighborhood, and now the rattle of
thi' mowing machine cau be heard in

all directions.

The infant child of H. I,. Tanner died

on the 7th, and was buried at Hopeful,
Sunday.

Mrs.Joe Freeman entertained friends,

Saturday, in honor of her niece, Miss
Anna Himes Vocal and Instrumental
mUBlcwas the order of the evening.
There is a great deal of striking done

at our B. A B. shop in Sugartit. T-ce

and Jim take turn aboutai.it nnd the .

way they turn out work is a sight.

H
I'LLITTSVTTJd-: Mrs. J. S. Gaines
accompanied by her daughter, Miss
Bessie, and her sister, Miss Lizzie

Stephens, left, last week, on an extend-
ed visit to relatives in Saline Co., Mo.
Almost theeutire neighborhood turn-

ed out, last Saturday, to the K. of P.

picnic. The day was all that could Ix1

asked, and the crowd one of the largest

ever assembled ou a like occasion.

John S. (laines is our champion smi-
ler at this time. There is hardly a lady

that passes now without receiving one
of those lovely smiles of which he is

carrying a full stock. He spent two
hours last Friday afternoon trying to

smile himself up "a partner for the pic-

nic, but I am sorry to say he made an
entire failure; however, when we last

saw him he was headed for the ground,
rigged out in his very best, with a new
Imirof pumpson. 1 encouraged him on
mowing that it would not lie always
with him as it is now.

I'

I was quite a display of fire-work*.

The dog |Milsouer is again making his

calls, and four or five have handed in

their check* the past week.
Bolts* Bowman, the pair of Jacks,

are putting up a building on First

street for your correspondent, who Is

going to embark in the poultry busi-

ness.
Mrs. Marv Bradley departed this life

on the 2d Inst., near Milton, Trimble
county, where she was visiting her
daughter, Mrs. D. C Peck. Her re-

main* were intei red bere lost Wednes-
day. I diil not learn her age but she
wa's quite an old lady, nnd beloved by
all.

Personals. --Miss TeflrlCoylc, nhand-
s<iine young lady.of Pittsburg. Pcnn.,
is visiting her relatives anil friends in

tills cEy.—Levi Moore, of Anderson,
Ohio, is visiting here
tins returned fiotu Guilford, Ohio—
.IF Tillev, of Pittsburg, Penn., was
here one day last week —Mote Christe
nnd (amity are sojourning here.— Mr.
Handail and wife, of Ciucluuat, were
visiting lien' Sunday.-- -Andrew Helms
has rheumatism.
As Mr. Zimmerman, our new barlier,

was going to Aurora ou the 2d hist., the
blind horse attached to his wagon was
frightened by a» lire cracker when as-

cending the wlfarf on the Indiana side,

and Went over a 20 foot embankment,
precipitating the driver on to a rock
pile, cutting and hnising him to such
an extent that he couM sot l>e brought
home until Saturday.
Our city dads have passed a -code of

laws of which the following is a synop-
sis:

A fine of not less than *•"> nor more
than §20 will be imixised for hitching
horses orany kind of stock to trees on
the streets, or any public grounds.
A fine of not less than 25 cents nor

more than SI will be imposed for pass-

ing or playing ball in any of the streets

or alleys.

A line of not less than Pi nor more
than §25 will be imposed for playing
ball on the haji grouuds without a Imek-
stop.

A line of not less than $9 nor more
than rS> \\ ill be imposed for going in

bathing in (tie Ohio river within the
city limit*, between the hours of 5 a. m.
and 9 p. in. -

The whoopVjig cough is in town.

N ION -Mrs. J. W. Taliaferro pre-

sented her husband witli a fine lioy

last week. While I take pleasure in

saying the young man is doing well, I

regret to learn that the mother has in-

flammatory rheumatism so that she
has been unable to move for several

da vs.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gaiues spent the
Sabbath in Cnion

not win the first game the teams
ed.

play

('lore & Hogan have completed their

turnpike contract. They say they dou't

want any more turnpike contracts in

theirs for a while at least. They did a

good job, and we recommend them for

that kind of work.

The I'tzinger Beef Company will

make its first killing, Friday morning,
July 13th There is ouc share untakeu,
ami any one wishing to join the club

can do "so between now and Friday.

T. K. Randall, Chairman.

Notk'K—The refreshment stand,

chock room , water priv ileges, &e

lie let to the best bidders at the Harvest
Home Grouuds an the afternoon of

Saturday the 28th inst.

B K. McGi.asson, President

The Board of Directors of the Har-
vest Home Association met lust Satu
day, prepared the premium list, and
decided to have the Harvest Home on
Friday, August 31st and Saturday, Sep-
tember 1st. The premium list will be
out by the 28th lust.

four hone team, used for road purposes.
( irdered that each overseer shall work

all the public roads in his district in

proportion to theamount of travel on
said roads
The court house was ordered reinsur-

ed for §15,0011.

f

«

PJER80NAL MENTION.

Ed Hawes is spending a few weeks at

home.

B. S. Kirkpat rick was in the city last

Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Ilea II lias been quite sick
for the past ten days.

John M. Lassing was in Fmnkfort a

two la s t week. —'

r> Beall is on duty again as ganger
tit the Petersburg distillery.

Mrs. .I. E. Hall is vlstttmj her rela-

tives over in Kenton county.

The Walton
"IflTrrrdiry—Scpt.

Public School (

3rd, 1B94, with
:>pen

4ifts

Lizzie Roberts as principal and Lizzie

Kipp, as -fusl Siatsteafc All *£3M£fl
outside ot this school district desiring

^.tu-attend may apply to Miss Lizzie

Koberts, Verona, Ky.
* » •

Heard a member of the Burlington
base ball club, say the other day, that
whenever the club went out of the
couuty to get a pitcher, it could count
him out. He is right aliout it. The
game Is playedhere foramusemeiit and
there are any number of- young men
who would like to play, and they
should begiveu the preference.

» • »

Bio Bone —I will be at Big Bone
each Thursday tor four successive

weeks, beglning July 12th aud ending
August 2a. First class work guaran-

TZINGEK—The town people killed

all the squirrels before the law was
out, now they will pick all the black-

berries.

Some persons report seeing n bear in

the neighborhood of- I'nele Field Cris-

ler's blacksmith shop.
The trustees of Woolper school dis-

trict have collectcd~?l .oofrtcrpnyTorff
§400 school house.
Will Chambersand (ieo. Smith will

attend medical lectures this fall. The
cemeteries will have to be enlarged.

The North Bond Association of Bap-
tist will be held with the church at

Bullittsbiirg this year some tune in

September. The centennial mini versary
of the church will be celebrated fit the
Bailie time.

It will soon be time for the trustees

to employ teachers for the fall and
winter terms. Always employ home
teachers, they have the wellfiire of your
children at hearts. Hoosier teachers

want the money.

H

E

ASBCHO - Kunls Nixon la ii ftithi'

twelfth time, wife
tliir-

Mrs.I K. P: Walton, of Clx-
in Burlington last

d.teeu.. AILpersoua desiring dental stoik A44v Toml
done should meet nie on my first visit, wtdtmi were
•a .. .......1- ....i.<l..< ..lii'nir., 1 .ii njinmliitnil lit '

as work cunuot always be completed in

one setting.
H. B. Kkys, Dentist.

W. H. Dixon, of Richwood, was tried

for lunacy last Monday, and ordered
taken to trrc-asyrtrm *nt Anchorage.
This is the second ttnre he has been in

the asylum, having been there about
seventeen years ago. His mental trou-

ble is supposed to have resulted from
an attack of brain fever, superinduced
by a fall, many years ago. He has, re-

cently, become dangerous, and lias

made two or three attempts to take his

mother's life.

'My little boy \\

rwith
bad off for

two inontha with diarrlnea. We used
various medicines, also called in two
doctors, but nothiug done him any
good until we used Chamberlain's Col-

ic. Cholera and Diarrlnea Remedy,
which gave him immediate relief and
soon cured him . I consider it the best

niodieino uuideand can conscientiously

recommend it to all who need ft diar-

rhoea or colic medicine. J.- E. Hare,
Trenton7Texr~2fr and 50 cerrtr bottles

for sale by A. M. Acra.
•»

LasTfijirt woataken with a kind of

summer connilalut, accompanied with
iVAvondCTfUttflaTrmTa; ^toorr after my
wife's sister, who lives with ns, was
taken In the same way. We used al-

most everything without benefit. Then
I said, let ua try Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
we did. and that cured us right away.
I think much of It, as it did for me
what it was recommended to do. John
Hertzler, Bethel, Berks Co., Pa. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sole by A.M. Aera,

—Mis. E. W i
Duncan and ch ild are v is-

King Mr. .1. W. Duncan nnd daughter.

A couple of Cincinnati friends spent
the day with Judge Baker, Thursday.

Rev. T. L. I'tz and (). N. O rant, came
up from Bellevue Monday on their
wheels.

Mr and
inger, were visiting

Sunday.

Mrs. Thorp, nn agedl • beneficiary of

the County Infirmary died one day
last week.

('. C. Roberts made an official call on
(fov. McKinley, at Cohimbus, t)., last

Saturday.

Rev. J. A. Kirlley passed through
town Monday morning

-

with n bran
new buggy.

Dr. Tillcy and Mis. M. M. Terrill,

of Petersburg, wore in town Thursday
a few hours.

The Burliugtou and Walton base ball

clubs will play nt Erlauger next Satur-
day_afteruoon.

in and Bcnj, Vest,—of
ere among the visitors in

town Monday.

E. Zimnier, of Constance, has opened
up his blackberry enmpoutat Jno. J.

Berkshire's farm.

Rev. (.troves occupied the pulpit at

the I'niversalist Church last Sunday
morning and evening,

Mrs. J. O. Furnish returned home
Monday from a visit with relatives nnd
friends'iu Owen county.

l'iuk Rice and wife, of the Utzinger
neighborhood, were visiting lu Burling-
ton last 'Saturday nnd Sunday.

C. C. Hughes has

-fen-—the—twelfth— time, his

having presented him with a

tccu pound Iwiy on the 30th ult.

({rand mother McWethy, of Peters-

burg, died July 7th, aged 91 veal's, be-

Iiik nt the time of her death the oldest

Mrs. Asbnry,of Mason county, s[sMit

several days.with her parents at this

place, recently.

Dr. Wise, Hon. T. F. Hnllani, Judge
Whitakeraud Mr. Fowler, of Coving-
ton, spent Sunday with B. It. Rice.

Mrs. Bonnie and family, of Ixiuis-

vllle. are visiting her mother, Mrs. Era-
zier.

Mrs. Ad Huey has been quite sick,

but is improving.
Sunday was a spleudid day, just cool

enough to be pleasant. Rev. I/ontz

preached at the -Presbyterian Church
at 10 a. m. Sunday-school both morn-
ing and evenlugat both churches was
well attended. Rev. Kirtley preached
in tho evening, and so opportunities

were for enjoyment to tlrose religiously

Inclined. In some cool, shady nook
hummocks were swinging and some
quietly snoozed the day away, others
wandered through the forests aud fields

where lovely flowers could lie gathered
and blaekbeTries found in abundance.
Kome went visiting and spent the day
in conversing with their frieuds about
the prospects of a revolution taking
place or the turltt but being passed, &e.

As the shades of evening gathered
Main Street was converted into a regu-

lar boulevard by the dashing of hand-
some buggies to and frOf filled with
handsome ladiesaiid gents ;

young men
from Big Bone, (Juupowder, Erlauger
and Walton were here. They are be-

ginning to find out a good thing.

Miss Anuie Bice entertained a large

number of her friends the evening of

Julv 4th to a garden party. Thegrouuds
were beautifully decorated with flags,

buntings, &c. The evening was all that

could he asked, being free from the
- usual 4t h u f Jniy rnttrstorm-and- so
everybody had a good time. The Hon.
(ieo. Washington was present and lu

that graceful aud modest manner pecu-

liar ti^ Kentucky gentlemen, entered

into the sports and pleasures of the

evening like a young man of 20. In a

Base Ball.

The game of ball played at Bellevue
last Wednesday before noon, was close

and Interesting.

The Bellevue team bad an Aurora
pitcher in the liox, while Burlington
presented her regular nine.

A large crowd witnessed the game,
and all agreed that both teams played
excellent nail.

The following is the score of the first

game by Innings:

Timings 1 234 5 0789—
Burlington 4 3 3 10 11

Bellevue 3 3 2 o 4 x—12

The game in the afternoon was wit-

nessed by 500 or ooo persons, and Itrwmr
entirely a one-sided nffair, the Burling-
ton team putting up a very poor game,
allowing the Bellevue lxiys to wipe up

Mm M. K. Crncftire earnrwttti them.
The following is the score of the af-

ternoon game:
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 (i 7 H B

Burlington 2 II 1 3 O 0— B

Bellevue -2 5 4 2 13 x-23
NOTKS.

The Bellevues have l>eeu thechamp-
ions of this county for t-everal years,

nnd they will be again this year.

It does not kill the Burlington team
nor Its friends for it to get defeated.

The boys are ready for another game.
The Belltvues 'begin to tbluk they

are invincible, but Hebron is preparing
to let them down a notch when they
go out there.
-Th* BellevHesplay ball from the t ime

the game begins until it closes. They
arc never caught napping.
Brady was in no condition to occupy

the bov in cither game.
An orderly crowd witnessed both of

the games.
That Bellevue man who boasted that

he could knock a home run oft of Bra-
dy every time, made six beautiful

holes in'thc air, and the umpire shout-
ed, "you arc out," each time.

Burlington sent a big delegation
down to seethelsiys get itputonthem.
The following is the score of the kill

game nt Hebrou, Inst .Saturday, by
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 !l-

Burliugtou o o 3 3 10 0— 8

Hebrou „ 2 10 4 3 »-10
Struck out—By Ciutterbuck, 0; By

Uordon, 8. Cmpire—Sam Aylor.
This was a rattling good game, and

the kids will be after some of the taller

timber pretty soon.

The greatest gameoftheseason will lie

played in a few weeks between Hebron
and Burlington, the following being the
list of players ami their positions

:

Hebron. Position. Burliugtou.
Tanner. W 11 1. field Clore, Noah
Hafer, Thos pitcher Ijissing, J M
Hafer, O'eo 2 base White, Rich'd
Anderson, Ed catcher Sandford, H H
Beall, Jordan 1 base Uaiues, () W
Clore, Wm c. field Clore, Chas
Tanner, W W s. a. Berkshire, Ed
Boston, John 3 base Cloud, John
Harper, Klza r. field Clore, J L

Xiitiii;---All those desiring to give
siMfinl promiuinsat the Harvest Home
this year should make it known to the
Uiaril at or before its meeting at it-

grounds on July 7th.
li. V. Mrtii.AssuN, President.

NOTICE.
All thope indebted to the estate of:

Elza Garrison, deceased, are notified to
|

come forward and settle nt once, and ,

those having claims against said estate ;

ratnrt preseut them, proven aecordrng?
to law, to the undersigned at once.

R. L. WILLIS, Admr.
June 0th, '94. J. M. Lassing, Atty.

CO MM ISSION KB'S NOT IC E.

1

m^mmmmtnms^jmmwmwtmnwCome One! Come A1X.

THIRD ANNUAL

Banket Pic-Nic
Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

J. O. W. Thomas' Adiu'r., PlfJ.

vs.

J. O. W. Thomas' Heirs, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that lie will begin his sittings on the
7th day of July, 1894, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 21st day of July,
1894. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law required.

J. B. Bkkk.su ikk. M. U. B. C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

HARVEST HOME GROUNDS,
NEAR LIMABl'UG, BOONE CO., KY.,

R. C.

-itooTieCinnrit Court, Kyi
I'lff.Anderson's Adm'r.

vs.

Sally Anderson, Ac. Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that be will begin hi* sittings on the

"th day of July, 1894, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proot in the above styled cause,

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-

day excepted) to the 21st day of July
1894 All persons having claims against

said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law required.

J. B. Berkshire, M. C. B. C C

PROGRAM OF THK

§unda$j ©efeoof Gonuention
OKTHK

Rortfi • Bend • Qssociation.
TO nE HKI.I) AT

BIG BOXE BAPTIST CHl'IK-H,
.H'l.Y 20th A 21st, 1894.

Organization.
Sermon
Alternate

Subject—What
Suudny School
Alternate

Scriptural

For Sale or Trade.

In the town of McVille, Boone couu-
ty , on the Ohio river, a dwelBr.^ house
and splendid blacksmith, wagon and
buggy 9hop, all on the same lot and
conveniently arranged. Splendid lo-

cation for work. Will eell cheap or

trade for real estate. Fine opening for

any one .who can give the business

their personal attention. For particu-

lars address or come to see

J. (J. Furxish,
Burlington. Ky.

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of carpeuters work done in

the best style at prices to suit the times.

H^TYotb work is Solicited.

Bv J. A. I-ee.

Jl H. Avcrill.

is the object of the
' T. Z. Bobcrts.

.-A. L. Vickers.

anthnrlty for Sunday-
School Work J. T. Johnson.
Alternate B. E. Kirtley.

Besponsibilitv of church members
|

L B. CR1SLER,

JOTMNARY SURGEONS
—Will be in—

BURLINGTON. KY.,
On the first Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENTISTRY

Given Especial Attention.
Office at—Bnlllttsville, Kt.

Saturday 28th, 1894.

GOOD MUSIC WILL BE IN ATTEND
ance. Dancing from 9:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Everybody is solicited to attend and bring

^ Provisions.Baskets if of

HANKINS & DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick sales

and small profits, our motto.

m^OBHTAicm&c

Nannie Burket entertained a large par-

ty of frieuds. The evening was one of

continued pleasure to all present. Be-
" rjFcrock

person in the town
Born, to H. H. (irant and wife, July

7 lb, a boy.
Elijah Parker had a horse to get cut

ou a plow, severing an artery, and it

would have bled to death in a short

while had it not been for the quick aud
skillful work of Dis. (iraut and Barnel.
The wind storm onTune .ToTlrTbtally ffeshmciits wove served at 11

destroyed about 30 large peach trees for

Enjan rnrker. —
Steam threshers have been nt work

oppoaitelhis place for the last 10 days.

The yield of wheat is said to be good
both 'in quantity ond quality.

Meadows are about as poor in this

vicinity as tht'VweTeist'eTlcnbwii to be."

Cheat und white top have almost taken
possession of them. !

3-4

neat little speech, he
_
iuade, nil" the hv-

dics were convinced that he was a la-

dies' man and the men that he would
make a splendid Appellate Judge.
Tuesday evening, July 5th, Miss

OrlT. DVAS.
ATTORNEY-A.T-LA.W,

WALTON, KY.
to promothiir Sunday SchtwHvnrk. Wi „ linletU,e •„, al i tbe courts of Boone,

^ J.^N.^Huey. Kenton aud Grant counties and in

the Court of Appeals.
^.Prompt attention given to all cases

entrusted to my care.

Alternate R. M. Adams.
Methods of keeping the S. S. with-
in the limits of the church work
and authority— B. E. Swindler.
Alternate ..." John Presser.

Earnestness, promptness and ac-

tivity essential qualities of officers

and teachers B. W. Adams.
Alternate J - 15 - Crouch.

The danger of abusing our Sunday
School Helps by a non-study of the
scripture John Cropper.
Alternate J. A. Kirtley.

T. L.UTZ,
J. P. Joiixsox, Committee.

Ql'ARTKRLY REPORT
Ot the Bank of Petersburg, nt the close of bosi-

iit-ss on the iStli day ofjnnc. 1S04.

ttnr.ri.
LtHits ami Discount*
Overdrafts, secured
Due from National Ranks
Mort^aitcs
Specif f j-io oi

Currency 0J7 00—
Furniture ami Fixtures
Current lixpenses

IO (Ml

0,000 00

1,113 01
i vioo 00
Ml 77

»< 1.7.10 ,11

w
ATEBLOO—Jinimie Bice and his

timid little fmu, arc comfortably lo-

cated In a neat little cottage at this

place.

H. P. Marshall hos invented n mole
trap. It consists of a board driven with
spikes and set with triggers.

('lift Sutton's self-binder is on a strike

aud it .positively refuses to work, al-

though its parts are perfect and In good
order. Who is responsible?

Lawrence Pope and wife are rejoic-

ing over the advent of a little disli

washer.
Present indications point to another

marriage nt an early date In this part

been assigned to

duty at Pekin, III. He left for that
place last Wednesday morning.

C. A. (hiines, of Utzinger, was in

town yesterday, and spent a few hours
with the boys in "Hammock Park."

Chas. E. Duncan nnd wife, of Kansas
City, are visiting his pn rents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jas. E. Duncan, of Bnlllttsville.

Prof. E. C. Crabb was in town, last

Eriday. He desires seouriug tlie^ubUe
school at this placo for the next session.

Dave Healy.of Walton, and Mr. Big-
don, agent for the Commercial Boilii-

Ing Association , were in town yester-

day.e

Miss Aunle Rouse, of Crittenden,

(hunt couuty, was a guest of Mr. and

of Egypt.
J.H.Walton is shipping some very-

good lambs at very fine prices, 1 menu
thin prices
Dan'l I«t well and wire are on the sick

list.

Tien Kite's countenance was radiant

with smiles Monday morning—-he hnd
just returned from Bidlington. It takes

him two days to make the round trip.

H

and at 12 o'clock all united In voting
iiiiss Ktin.iic .. charming hostess aud
wishing the return of miiiiy more such
pleasant occasions. JZIZZ

Miss Mary Lassing gave a lawn party

Friday evening in honor of Miss linllie

Kennedy, of Covington, who is her
guest this week. The occasion proved

a delightful one to all present

Rev Davis and wife, of Bichwood,
entertained a number of little folks

Saturday evening nt the parsonage, in

honor of their daughter's return from
school iu Virgiuhi. All were delighted.

m
AETON—Fanners are through with
their wheat nnd rye harvest nnd
hay harvest has begun.

P. M. Bigdon, representative of the

IiOUisville Commercial Building Asso-

ciation, orgnttt*e*t- a-bronch-her© with
i")ii shares, and has begun loaning mon-
ey. Walton has now two Building As-
sociations.
- MissA'-irgi n ia Sou 1 1

1
gate-luw -returned

home from Albert I-cn, Minn., where
she has been teaching a class in mathe-
mni lcs nt-one of ttterrrtleges.

The lawn fete nt Mrs. Eliza Arnold's

$i;,ooo oo
W7 .;-•

7"7 S5

f

L l ft WI LtTtE« ,

Capital Stock p.tid in. in cash
Surplus Kunil
Due Depositor*
Discount Kiirning* $71 1 00
Exi-nnn^c Earning .y 55—

$41,700 wi

Mate of Kentucky, County *•>( Boone | r*:

J. b rank (iratit. cashier ot The Rank of Peters-
burg, a hank located ami doing business on l*"irst

Street, in the town of Petersburg in said county,
being duly sworn, says that the Foregoing report
is in all respects a tnic statement 01 the condi-
tion of the said bank, at the close ot business on
the iStli day of June, t$M*_to the best of his
knowledge and belief ; and further says that the
business of said hank has been transacted at the
location named, and not cUcwhvr* ; and that tW
above report i* made in compliance with an of-

ficial notice received from the Secretary of State
designating the iSth day ofJune, tSoa, as the day
on which such report shall he made.

Wm. APPI.ETOX, President.
R. Y. Randall,
(Ieo. R. Rkrksimrf, Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me by ]. 1-rank

Grant llic njlh dav ot* lunc. iSoj.

— I« A. [.(M)l'.K. lu*tux-o£-lhcPcacc.

is given special attention,

pervision

Funerals under the personal pu-

of J. C. Hankixs.

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.
I

F W. Kassebaum & Son, I
-DEALERS IX FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-r.AW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-oflice.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKE STOCK

Pl'RK BRED

Chester White Nogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made up o.

a very select lot of breeding auimals
from five ditlerent States, i^everal

prize winners—one that captured arib-

bon at the World's Fair.

WofKTirFarr stock fur quia at all

times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
•ilk;.-.. AIL either recorded or eligible

to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wauted. .•

|®*Every one iuvited to visit herd.

T. J. HUUHES, Beaver Lick, Kt.

apr-19-6m Booue county.

MARBLE iL£?D GHiLKlTE.^
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGE

UndertakerJEEmbalmer,

INBEPENBlf 8f ffNiTOKEBS' MONOfOLT.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NICHT

COYINGTOH OFFICE,- 66 & 68 F1KI ST.

I

Mrs. Dudley
week.

1 1

Rouse, several clays last

t

V

The Queen A C'resceut rout will run
another of the low rate Humlay excur-

sions to Cincinnati and return-, Sunday,
July 15th, from all stations between
Junction City and Wllliamatowu in-

clusive. Ijow rates tor the round trip.

Special train leaves Junction City

a. m., Lexington 7:30 a. ni., George-

town 7:53 a. m., Wllllamstown 8:55 am.
Arriving at Cincinnati 10:20 a. m. Re-

turning, leaves Cincinnati 0:30 p, m.
Ball game between Cincinnati &, Cleve-

land. Special attraction at all resorts,

Ask any Q. A C. agent for particulars

nnd rates.

W. C. RlNKAKSON, G. P. A .

Cincinnati, Ohio.

ATHAWAY—Our city is getting

about over tho excitement of the itli.

Harvest is about over.

Misses Lulah and Minnie Rylc Were
the guests of Mrs. Lena Presser, Tues-

day.
Mrs. Nannie Stephens, while on her

way to Rabbit Hash, Monday, was
thrown from a buggy and hurt very
bad|y_.

,

Two young men wore I rythg to drive

a young horse to a buggy Sunday morn-
ing, when It got unruly and reared up,

brenkiug one of the shaTfs.

Our grand electric-mail car is still at

Mr. Fanning, of Riverside, ().. spent

the fourth with his uncle aud aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. James Hogan, of this

place.

Sim House, the Union politician, was
In town Monday, working to get the

county safely In line for Col. Washing-
ton for Appellate Judge.

Joseph Graves, of FrauoesvlUe, was
iu town Monday, hunting the Sheriff

for the purpose ot paying Ills 1804 taxes.

Very few men hunt the Sheriff for that

purpose thus early in the season.

Messrs. B. W. Adams, W. W. Grinis-

ley and M. E. Hance.of Big Bone,
were In town last Saturday. They were
attending the fiscal court In the interest

of an appropriation to assist in build-

ing a bridge across Big Bone creek, at

a point known as the "Fish Trap." The
appropriation was not mode.

work, and lathe most exciting event in

town. It is always on time.
There was quite a crowd of both mar-

ried and single people at Mr Hade
Stephens' last Sunday, aud spent a de-

lightful day playing croquet. Among
them were Messrs. Jas. Adams ami Jen
Rouse. Ask Jim which he would rath-

er do pull teeth or play croquet with fl

pretty girl.

John Rollen, who has been sick for

several days, Is not much better.

Miss Mary White has returned home
from a pleasant visit with friends In

Gallatin county.
D. H. Rylc, our popular merchant

has brought ou a fresh stock of goods.

H
KTFRSBCRG.-Theold "dead game"
sports are trying to get up a skiff

nice.

Mr. Laws, who work for mule
"Inches" as he calls him, was at home
Sunday. He says they have the finest

melons in the bottoms.
Very quiet here all day ou the fourth,

nearly all our citizens visit lug Ijawrcnc-

burgaud Aurora; but at night there

P

yard, Wednesday night, was a success.

The friends of Thos. Stephens waut
him to become a candidate for Coroner
at the November election.

Several of the voting folks from here

attended the K. of 1*. picnic at Harvest

Home laaUMunlay.
The club at this place defeated the

Erlauger club, Sunday, 13 to 11.

The race for Appellate Judge seems
to be very quiet here. Some think

Washington will carry the couuty.
Washington has been here, Applegate

and Gocbel have not; but every farmer

in the county ought to go to the Mass
Convention 'at I nlon on the 21st and
vote for (ioobel. for lie is the man that

reduced the toll* on tlie^ovtagtou and
Lexington 'pike, and when the 'pike

company tested it in the higher courts

tfoetiel fmrghtthe:
and gained it. Nearly every fanner iu

the county travels the I<cxlugtou 'pike

and when he pays hrs^toll he should re-

member that lie* pays but half the toll

that I ho ilid two-.veais ago, nud he can
thank Gocbel for it. Goebel has never
been attorney for any corporation, but,

lias slways fought them for the people.

Remember that the last race lie made
for Senator the- only opposition he had
was the corporations of Covington, and
lie lieatthetu l>y an overwhelming ma-
jority, aud now they offer $5,000 for op-

position ngniuat him in his owu couuty
in the race for Judge^aud cau not flud

any. If lie Is elected to the Appellate

lieuch and you have aTease lo go Iiefore

him, remember it goes before a man
that don't belong to any corporation,

and that is what tho people want.

H
IMABURG—The infautchildof Har-
ry 'rainier and wife died on the 7th
iiist , of cholera infantum.
Preaching at Hebron the loth inst.

A. 1'. Crlgher, who has l>een quite ill

tot some time, Is some better at present,

Daniel Barlow is very sick with lung
trouble.
A Hue rain fell hereon theOth inst.

Corn about all laid by. Wheat will

be all In (he stack iu a few days.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Walton Deposit Rank at the

dose—**fL4*uaines9 on the IKth -day of-

June, 1894:

UKSOl'KCKS:

.... $68,420 So
19JU29

2,031 07

Loans and Discounts
Overdr»(t>s unsecured
Due from Nat. banks -

Due from State Hanks and
Bankers 4,2« 37

Bauklng house and lot 2,221 42

Specie ..^=±rl87 18

Curreucy 3,142 00

Taxes Takl 52 50

I
I

Furniture and Fixtures.

Current Expenses

M.vniMTiKs:

1,500 (Hi

631 46

$83,632 II

Capital stock paid in, In cash $40,000 00
Undivided Profits 2,618 55
Due Depositors 40,998 59

Due Natioual Banks 15 00

L

$83,632 14

State of Kentucky, County of Boone,
his own expense

| R. c. Green, cashier of fherWsltou
Deposit Bank, a bank located and do-

ing business in the town of Walton,
Ky., in saTd county, being duly sworn,
says the foregoing report is in all re-

spec ls a true statement of the condi-

tion of said bank, at the close of busi-

ness on the 18th day of June, 1894, to

the best of bis knowledge and belief;

and further says that the business of

said bank has been transacted at the
location named, aud not elsewhere;

aud that the above report is made in

compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-

ignating the I8th day of June, 1894,

as the day on which such report shall

be made.
R. CrGreen, ^ashler;
J. T. Johnsou, Director.

O. Peroival, Director.

D. M. Bagby, Director.

Subscribed aud sworn to lie lore me by
R. C. Green, the 21st day of June, '94.

T. F. Qurley, J. P. B. C

Union and Big Bone^

Dr. K. R. KEYS, DENTIST,
WALTON, KY.

I will meet-all persons desiriug Dental
work done at Inion, June 14th 4 28th,

also at Big Bone, June loth ,v 29th.

Should I meet with a liberal patronage

I shall continue my visits during the

year. Do not lose the opportunity of

securing a first -class dentist in your lo

cality by waiting to see if your neigh

bor's work gives satisfaction, but be on
time, meet me at my office during the

first call Remember my work shall

positively be first-class. I have prac-

ticed at times in Boone county for the

po-*l four years and can give any refer-

ence desired at Verona or Walton.
R. R. KEYS, I). D. S.

The Globe- < lee h.bhoo'i- -..)

THEMORBIS (H.fUTHAHT

7HEWALXER ISC.WA1KEH)

7h£M/AM/ U.s.wayne^

7f/ESmcmmu.iius)

tH£B0DMAH .(HJUiQfFHA;,)

OFFICES?

Cincinnati, o.

$50REWARD.
I will pay the above reward for the

apprehension of the party or parties

who have been destroying the wire
fencing on my land on Guupowder
cree k. " H, O. ADAMS.

How to Prolong

the liiToTaii old 100^---*-"

ALLEN& ACKLEY'S

Anti-Rust Japan
Protects all metals from rust

and disintegration. It is

ltnst Proof, Climate Proof,

Fire Proof, Acid Proof,

Water Proor Time Proof.

For the purpose of protecting exposed
metals from rust—such as tin or iron

roofs, or other metal work, aud will

not crack or peal oil— it is as

Superior to Paint
as PAIKT is

To Whitewash!
It makes a good cement and will stop

rust holes iu tin or irou.

This paint is guaranteed for 5 years.

This paint is used on the largest and

finest buildings in Cincinnati.

Price, $t 25 pkk uallon.

A. M. AGRA,
BURLINGTON, KY OFFICE for JOB WORK.

m
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m> very long

ee ve-uvHI lie "eiT
beeai mi he bought

Mvea, tad placed them in

Hi the garden, un-
* «M apple ti ce. There was s
WMt ot mignonette and a mnall
H elover hard by.
1 ***" —

—

* *° uw* ,n' ir n,"w
~^ttf asoeh, and went to work

', Mid tmxxinif the while
way.

Wow this gentleman not only wanted
iW honey that hi* bee* wouid make.

^"ajSj-aje* wnhcd to watch the habits-of
ta* besees welt, and before giving yon
••»• story, 1 am going to tell 3-011 one
••4 little truth and a few fact* about
beat A working-bee lire* only six

Weeks after he Serins his work in the
spring. But during that six weeks he
works early and late to (rather the
hooey-dew and More it away in the
hire for you and me. and ftir the young'
beea to eat the following winter, when
they dare not atir oat of the hive. Iters

will travel on the wing six or seven
mile* to find food or water if they can
not get it nearer home. One working-
bee can make only about one teaapbon-
ful of honey during its lifetime: <o it

takes an army of bens to fill »nc hive
full »f honey.
Now for the story.

The gentleman had heard that it was
a common thing for bee keepers to ana
manufactured honey-comb in their
hives. It is made from beeswax, after

the honey is extracted, pressed into
large sheets, and fastened in frames
twelve inches square, and then hung
in the hives. The bees make the cells

deeper, fill them with honey, and cap
them over with thin white wax. to keep
the honey In the cell and to keep it

clean and sweet. You sec that the
bees can mnke a little more honey if

.they do not have to stop to make the
comb. Honey made in manufactured
comb is called extracted honey. It is

taken from the comb in a machine
made for this purpose. Then the comb
is hung in the hive, and the Ix-es till it

again. So the gentleman put thi- Wind
of eomb in three hives: hit: in the oth-

er hives he left the liees to iual<c the
good old-fashioned kind of '-honey in

the honey-comb," that is so sweet and
beautiful.

One morning the gentleman found
that the bees around one of his hives

were flying wildly in and out, making
an angry buzzing the while. He knew

RUSTIC IN THE PALACE.

The Parental Affection aa Displayed

From Hl» Own Hnt to the Mansion of His
Ban Joseph-. Rev. Or. Tllmair'n

Sermon to Ills »» sim-
per Render*.

Rev. Hr. Talmage selected the fol-

lowing subject for his sermon through
the press Sunday: "The Rustic in the

Palace." the text being taken from
(Jen. xxxxv. J8, "I will p-o and sec him
before I die."

Jacob had long since passed the hun-
dred-year milestone. In those times
people were distinguished for longevity.

|

In the centuries afterward persons
'

lived to great age. Union, the most
celebrated physician of his time, took
so little of his own medicine that he
lived to 140 years. A man of undoubt-
ed veracity, on the witness stand in

England, swore that he remembered
an event l.Vivears lieforc. Lord Macon

wile, was alive and she could have
come there with him to see the son In

his great house. "Oh," says the old
man within himself. "I do wish Rachel

tiere-to see all thisr I visited

fat the farmhonnenf t*ip father of Mil-

!
lard Fillmore when the son was presi-
dent of the I'nited States, and the oc-

togenarian fanner entertained me un-
till eleven o'clock at night tilling me
what great things he saw- in his

son's house at Washington, and
what Daniel Webster said to him. and
how grandly Millard treated his father
in the white house. The old' man's
face was illumined with the story
until almost the midnight. He had
just been visiting his son at the cap-
ital. And I suppose it was some thiug
of the same joy that thrilled the heart
of the old shephenl as he stood in the

I

palace of the prime minister. It is a

1 great day with you when your old par-

j
ents come to visit yon. Your little

;
children stand around with great wide

i'

open eyes, wondering how anybody
could be so old. The parents can not
stay many days, for thev are a little

compared to you. It 1« easier to

care of five rollicking, romping chil
dren than of ono childish old man.
Among the best women are Ibosc wh<
How the bloom ,.f hrVtn paanjavrav
while they were cuing for their |ki

rents. While other maidens were
sound asleep, thev were soaking tin
old man's feet, or tucking up the cov-
ers around the invalid mother. While
other maidens were in the cotillion.
they were dancing attendance upon
rheumatism, and spreading plasters foi I

the lame back of the septeuarian, and
|

beating catnip ten for insomnia

fOW IN THE REPUBLICAN CLUB.
r.onble Arising Between the Kaet nn.t

the Wnt Over the Silver Qneatlon.
The dissatisfaction, ainoug the re-

publican clnTuTover the action of the
recent league convention at Denver, is

«iid to center in the attempt to dis-
rlminate against southern republlc-
»us and the frauds in the selection of
the next place of meeting, but it is

nost probable that the real trouble
lies somewhat deeper,
The republican clubs are made up

argely of the "hustlers'' of the party
In almost every circle of our kindred

I

ln the m '<lst of a campaign their activ

speaks of a countess who had cut three. j
restless, and especially at nightfall.

sets of teeth, and died at 140 years, j
l»evause they sleep better in their own

but while they tarry you somehowJoseph t'relc. of 1'ennsylvania. lived 140
|

hed

years. In 1 857a book was printed contain
the names of 37 persons who lived

14<> years, and the names of II persons
who lived l.">0 years. The centenarian
is sittiug drenming over the past when
he hears a wagon rumbling tothe front

door. He gets up and goes to the door
to see who has arrived, and his long
absent sons from Egypt come in and
announce to him that Joseph instead

of being dead is living in an Egyptian
palace, with all the lnve"stttin*e of prime
minister, next to the king in the
mightiest empire of all the world! The
news was too sudden and too glad for

the old man. and his cheeks whiten,
and he has a dazed look, and his staff

falls out of his hand, and he would
have dropped had not the sons caught
him and led him to a lounge and put
cold water on his face anil fanned him
a little.

In that half delirium the old man
mumbles something about his son Jo-

seph, lie says: "You don't mean Jo-

seph, do you? My dear son who has
been dead so long! Yen don't mean
Joseph, do you'.'" Hnt nftcr they had
fully resuscitated him. and the news
was confirmed, the tears lwgan their
winding way down ihe crossroads of

the wrinkles, and the sunken lips of
the old man quiver, and he brings his

bent fingers together as he says: "Jo-
seph is yet alive. I will go and see him

feel here is a benediction in every room
I in the house. They are a little feeble.
' and you make it as easy as you can for

|

them, and you realize they will proba-
bly not visit you very often perhaps

1 never again. You go to their nxmi
after they have retired at night to.see if

the lights arc properly put out. for the
old people understand candle and
lamp better than the modern apparat-
us for illumination. In the morning,
with real interest in th ei r healt h, you

;

ask them how they rested last night,
j

Joseph, iu the historical scene of the
!

text, did not think any more of his
j

father than you do of your parents.
|

The probability is. before thev leuve
your bouse they half spoil your chil- '

dren with Uindn r-ss. (inuidfatbcr and '

grandmother arc more len cut and in-
j

dulgent to your children than they
j

ever were with you. And what won- !

there has lieen some queen of self-sac
ritice to whom jeweled hand after jew
led hand wns offered in marriage, but
who stayed on the old place because ot
the sense of filial obligation, until the
health whs gone and the attractive
ness ofpersonal presence had vanished
Itrutal society may call such a one b\
ii nickname, (iod calls her daughter
and Heaven calls her saint, and I eal
her domestic martyr. A half dozen or
dinnry women have not as much nobil
itv as could lie found in the smallest
joint of the little finger of her lefl

hand. Although the world has stooc
O.000 years, this is the first apotheosii

j

of maidenhood, although in the long
line of those who have declined mar
ri;igc that they might be qualified faf.
some especial mission are the names o-

,Anna ttoss ami Margaret Hreckinridge
and Mary Shelton. anil Anna Ktheridgt

|and (Jcorginiia Willctts. the angels o •

the battlefields of Fair daks and Look
j

out Mown tain and ( hnncollorsvillc: ant
single life has been honored by th«
fact that the three grainiest men of Uu
llible John and Haul and t'hrist -neit
colibates.

Let the ungrateful world sneer «i

the maiden aunt, but liod lias a throm
burnished for her arrival, and on ont
sitlc of that throne in Heaven there j;

a x-iise containing two jewels, the out
brighter than Kohinoor of Londoi
tower, and the Other larger than im\
diamond ever found in the districts o

dors of revelation in the bombazine |(!oleonda the one jewel hv the lapi
pocket of the ..no and the sleeve of the

: dory of the P ;,l:,ce cut witli'tl.c words
other blessed is; that home where •Inasmuch as ve did it to father:" tilt
Christian parents come to visit! What, other .jewel hv the InpttaTV of th,

tl"'
;
,,:,!aec cut with the i ords: -|„

n
j asmtleh as ye did it to mother.'

I >vci the lliils to the 1'. lorhous.." i-

at once that something was wrong, and
that the bees were talking about it.

The gentleman went to the hive and
took off the top and looked iu. and
found that one of the large sheets of
the manufactured honey-comb was
broken across, and the honey dripping
down upon the floor of the hive. The
gentleman thought at once of a way to

help the bees. He pressed the broken
comb together, and back into its place
in the frame, and then took a clean
white twine, and tied the comb into
the frame and hung it hack in the hive.
Then he went a short distance, and
watched and listenetl to see what the
bees would do and say. The bees ttew
into and out of the hive and soon grew
quiet, and commenced their cheerful
happy buzzing, without one note of

anger.
The next morning the gentleimr.

went out again very early, and found
the bees quiet and happy: but he saw
aomething that surprised him very
much. In front of one of the hives tlu

ahort grass was white with a fine fu-/.?

or lint. He examined it closely and
found that it was fine white cotton
lint. He said to himself:

"This is the hive that hns the mend-
ed honeycomb in it. I will look in."

lie took off the top of the hive-agaiiv -,

and what do you think he found?
The bees had mended the broken

comb with beeswax, and then those
bright little things had cut all that
twine into bits of fine lint, and carried
it out.of the hive, bit by bit. until there
was not the least thread of lint left on
the honeycomb or in the hive.—Alice
11. Engle, in St. Nicholas

—1« some of the early Hiblcs and de-
votional books, prints from other and
entirely different works were some-
times changed to suit the subject in-

troduced. In one such ease, a cut
from Ovid representing Saturn devour-
ing his children and Venus rising
^roavthe sea, is converted into n Holy
Family by painting out flic Venus and
changing .Saturn's

caress.

[rasp to a tendei

—The moving finger writ'"., ami hi

Ing wr't. moves on: nor all ynnrpioU
nor wit shsll lure it lw-ck toe»i»vt>] half
n line, nor all voujwocif
word of it. --Ol ' iit i

1 Khayyam

TXafFt Sleep
I have a tired, worn-out fccltnp. Timti

means that the nervous system Is out of
order. When this complaint is made.
Hood's Sarsaparllla is needed to purify
and vitalize the blood, and thus supply ner
voue atrengUi. Take it now. ltemenibci

before I die."

Among the grand old people of whom
We have record was Jacob, the shep-
herd of the text. Hnt he had a bad lot

of boys, Thev were jealous antl am-
bitious and every way unprincipled.
Joseph, however, seemed to be an ex-
ception: but he had been gone many
years, and the probability was that he
was dead. As sometimes now in a
house you will tint! kept at the table a

vacant chair or plate, a knife, a fork,

for some deceased member of the fami-
ly, so Jacob kept in his heart a place
for his beloved Joseph. There sits the
old man. the flock of 140 years in their

flight having alighted long enough to
leave the marks of their claw on fore-

head antl cheek and temple. His long
beard snows down over his chest. His
i-yes are somewhat dim. and he can see
further when lliey arc closed than
.vhen thev are open, for he can see
dear back into the time when beauti-

ful Rachel, his wife, was living, and
his children shook the Oriental abode
with their merriment.

it did not take the old man a great
while to get ready. 1 warrant you. He
put on the best clothes that the shep-
herd's wardrobe could afford. He got
into tile wagon, and though the aged
are cautious and like to ride slow, the
wagon did not get nloi?ff fast enough
for this old man: and when the wagon
with the old man met Joseph's chariot

coming down to meet him. and Joseph
got out of the chariot and got into the
wagon and threw his arms around his
father's neck, it was an antithesis of
royalty and rusticity, of simplicity and
pomp, of filial affection and paternal
love, which leaves us so much in doubt
aliout whether we had better laugh or
cry that we do both. So Jacob kept
the resolution of the text— "I wiil go
and see him liefore I die."

What a strong and unfailing thing is

parental attachment! Was it not al-

most time for Jacob to forget Joseph?
The hot suns of many summers had
blazed on the heath: the river Nile had
overflowed and receded, overflowed and
receded again and again: the seed had
been sown ami the harvest reaped:
stars rose and set: years of plenty anil

years of famine had passed on; but the
lore—of Jacob for~Josc-ph—hr~my~ TPXtT
is overwhelmingly dramatic. Oh. that

that is not snapped, though
pulled on by decades! Though when
the little chilti expired the parents inav
not have been more than twenty-five
years of age antl now they are seventy-
five, yet the vision of the cradle, anil
the childish face, antl the first utter-
ances of the infantile lips, are fresh to-
day, in spite of TIuTpSssKg** of a

architect tire" when thev~eame it

palace before the leave. If;

they visit you ftfly times, the:
two most meuyirnble visits w ill be '

the first and the last. Those
two pictures will hang iu the hall of
your memory while memory lasts, and
you will remeni.H'r just how they

j

looked antl where they sat. antl what i

they said, and at what figure of the
carpet, and at what door sill thev
parted with you. giving you the final
good-by. Do not be embarrassed if

your father come to town and he have
the manners of the .shepherd, and if

your mother come to town antl there
lie in her hat no signs of costly milli-

nipcror Theincry. The wife of the K
dosius said a wise thing when she said:
'•Husbands, remember what you lately
were and remember what you are. ami
be thankful."

By this time you all notice \vilaT

kindly provision Joseph made for his
father. Jacob. Joseph did not say: '1

can't have the old man around this
place. How ehunsy he would hwik
climbing up these marble stairs, and
walking over these mosaics! Then he
would be putting his hands upon some
of these frescoes. People would Won*
tier where that old greenhorn came
from. He would <1 k all the Egyptian
court with his manners at table. He-
sides that, he might get sick on nn
hands, antl he might be que rulous, and
he might talk to me a- thdugh 1 were
only a boy, when 1 am the second man
in all the realm. Of course he must
not suffer, and if there is famine in his
country—antl 1 hear then! is— I will
sentl him some provisions; hnt I can't
take a man from I'adanarum and intro-
duce him into this polite Egyptian
court. What a nuisance it is to have
poor relations!

"

Joseph did not say that, but he rush-
ed to meet his father with perfect
abandon of affection, and brought him
up to the palace, and introduced him to
the emperor, and provided for all the
rest of the father's days, and nothing
was too good for the old man while
living; and when he was dead. Joseph,
with military escort, took his father's
remain, to the family cemetery. Would
to Hod all children, were as kind to
their parents.

f the father have large property.

the exquisiff ballad of Will larleton
who had found an old woman who Wee
been turned off by her prosperous sons
but thank Hod I lind in m\ text "Ovei
tlu- hills to the palace."

\s if to disgust us with unfilinl con
du.-t the Bible presents es the story or
Micah. who stole the eleven hundret
shekels from his mother, ami the stor\
of Absalom, who tried to dethrone hi.-

father. Hut all history is beautiful will
•tories of filial fidelity. Epaniinon las
the warrior, found his chief delight ir

reciting to his parents his victories
There goes .Eneas from burning Troy
.111 his shoulders Anehi^es. his father.
The Athenians punished with tleatl
anv iintilial conduct. There goe;
beautiful Kutii escorting vencrablt
Naomi across the desert amid the howl-
ing ..f Ihe wolves and the barking H
the jackals. John La wrenee. Iiurnei'
at the stake in Colchester, was cheered
in the llam.s l, v his .hildreii. who said
"O (hid. strengthen Thy servants ant!
keep Thy promise!" And Christ in the
hour of excruciation provided for his
old mother. Jacob kept his resolution.
"1 will go and sec him before I die."
antl a little while :.fter we find them
walking the tessekited floor of the pal
ace. Jacob and Joseph, the prime minis
ter prontl of the shephenl.

I may say in regard to the most of!
yon that your parents have probably ;

visited yon forthe last time, or will ;

soon pay you such 11 visit, antl I have
wondered if they will ever visit you in

|

the Icing's palace. "Oh
am in the pit of sin!"

[he pit,^"Ohv' you say. "I oin iu ihe [
pit of mine iniquity!" Joseph was

j

onr-e in prison. "Oh," you say. "I !

didn't have a fair chance: I was denied
maternal kindness!" Joseph was dc-

!

nied maternal attendance. "0b,"you
say. "I am far away from the land ol
my nativity!" Joseph was far away
from home. "Oh." you say, "I have
been betrayed and exasperated!" Did
not Joseph's brethren sell him to a pass-
ing- Ismaelitish caravan? Yet (iod
brought him to that emblazoned resi-
dence: anil if you will tru^t his . grace
in Jew;,., t.hrist. yon. too. »vvH be em-
palaecd. Oh. what a day that will be
when the old folks come from an ad-

and he be wise enough to keep it in his
;
joining mansion in Heaven ami

eats
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the passe.g-e of~a half
century.
Joseph was as fresh in Jacob';; meiu-
mv as ever, though at seventeen years
if ajre the hoy had disappeared from
the old homestead. I found in our fam-
ily record the story of an infant that
hud died fifty years before, antl 1 said
to my parents: "What is this record.
anil what does it mean'.'" Their chief
answer was a lonp. deep sigh. It was
yet to them a very tender sorrow.
What does that all mean'.' Why. it

means our childreju.deparied_11.rfi ours
yet, antl that cord of attachment reach-
ing across the years will hold us until
it brings us together in the palace, as
Jacob and - Jo__iph- were -brough-t—to-
gether. That is one thing that makes
old people die happy. They realize it

is a reunion with those from whom
they hare long been separated.

I am often asked as pastor—and every
pastor is asketUhe tjuestion. "Will ray
children be children in Heaven and
forever children?" Well, there was no
doubt a great change in Joseph fiom
the time when Jacob lost him and
the time when Jacob found him

—

between the boy 17 years of age and
man in mid-life, his forehead developed
with the great business of state; but
Jacob was glad to get back Joseph
anyhow, and it did not make much dif-
ference to the old man whether
the boy looked older or younger. And
it will be enough joy for that parent
if he can get back thaV son, that
daughter, at the gate of Heaven,
whether the departed loved one shall
come a eherub or In full-grow u angle- i in
hood. There must be a change
wrought by that celestial climate and
bjrOre^upcrlial y^arsrbut rfwill only"
be from loveliness to more loveliness,
and from h«alth-4o more radiant
health. Oh, parents, as you think
of the darling panting and white
in membraneous croup. I want you
to know it will be gloriously bettered
in that land where there has never
been a death and where all the in-
habitants will live on in the great fu-
ture as long as (Jod! Joseph was
Joseph, notwithstanding the palace,
and your child will be your child, not-
withstanding all the raining splendors
of everlasting noon. What a thrilling
visit was that of the old shepherd to
the Prime Minister Joseph: I see the
old countryman seated iu the palace.
looking around at the mirrors and the
fountains and the carved pillars, and
oh! how h*> wishetr-that Rachel, his

own name, he wiTTbe respected by the I you amid the alabaster pillars of the
heirs: but how often it is when the son

| throne room and living witb the King
finds his father in famine as Joseph

j

They are coining up the steps now,
found Jacob in famine, the young

j
and the cpanletted guard of the palace'

^
CO
J
> ' make !t V "'' V h •'"',, f'"' the tdd-r rushes in and says: -Your father'!.

man. Tli cy are so surprised
"

with a knife instead of a for i

arc cliag i ined at antediluvian h
They are provoked because he can not,

hear as well as be u.sed to. and when
he asks it over again, and the son has
to repent it. lie bawls in the old man's
car. -1 hope you hear that!" Ifow
long he mitst wear the the old coat,
or the old hut before they get
him a new one! How chagrined
they are at his independence
of the Knglish grammar! How
long. he hangs on! Seventy-
years, and not gone yet! Seventy-
five years, and not gone yet! lOighty
years, and not gone yet! Will he ever
go? They think jt of no use to have a
doctor in liis last sickness, antl go up
to the drugstore and get a dose of
something that makes him worse, and
economize tin a coffin, and beat the un-

ty is highly appreciated. They help

j

to raise money, disburse it In bribing
! ratals, furnish men to pcrpetraU
' rrauds on the ballot, and, in short, do
:
:he rough work of the campaign, in-

l.'lndiug some that is' not to be dis-
cussed in public. Hut the party does
not trust the clubs very far In tlie mat-
ter of layiug tlown principles, or eon-

! structing platform*. A league conven-
tion is looketf forward to with appre-

|

henslou that some ungardetl utterance
will do the party a disservice. With a
view of heading off any .such action on
the part of the "boys," a close watch
is kept over them by siu-h of the party
lenders as can afford to attend the
gatherings, and the others generally
have representatires present with in-
structions how to act. With all these
percautions it is never certain that
some indiscretion will not be com-
mitted.

'Ihe meetin-r at Denver this year
had its peculiar perils. llesides their
desire to unload Waite and his popu-
list allies, the Colorado republicans
think of nothing but the free eoinage
of silver at what they believe to be the
divinely-appointed ratio of sixteen to

,

one. Now. the republican party tie-

sires to flirt with the extreme silver

I

men and to get their votes, but it has
no idea of committing itself to any
ratio. The leaders, therefore. looked
forward with apprehension to the in-
fluence which the Colorado republicans
might exert upon the impressionable
young delegates in hours of _oeial fes-
tivity.

TB3 president of the league had
been eoached with reference to this
matter. Me was careful to warn the
convention in his address that they had
Hot couie together to make a platform.
"Whatever statements may be made
here,' he continued, "are but the ex-
pressions of the individuals, und eau-
not in any way bind the future action
of the republican party." This utter-
auce hBtl a double purpose. It was In-
tended to head off any indiscreet
action, if possible, anil to prepare the
way, should any such action be had.
for declaring that it was not binding.
The Colorado republicans had their

own ideas alniut the matter. They
desired a straight deliverance in favor
of free coinage at the divinely-ap-
pointed ratio. The Colorado league,
which held its convention at Denver,
after declaring for the ratio of six-
teen to one. made an appeal to the
nutionn convention in these words:
We appeal to our miests from wlfHouCthe

jj
'ste to listen to the cry of the thousands of
unemployed throughout ibe luntl and to heed
the murmurs of tmslnesa distress and dlscoa-
lent. and to remember thai the common people
believe In the money of the constitution, aud
earnestly desire the rulnago of both gold antl
kllvprut a ratio rtxeoht nature uudi-tpcrlonce
uuder which the nation arroropltsbed Its. great-
is! material achievement* and reached its
hlnhrsl prosperity.'

The Denver Republican seconded
this appeal, though in more guard etl

terms. It told the convention that the
way to help to retleem Colorado from
populism was to adopt stroiyj_ resolu-
tions in favor of the restoration of sil-
ver to its historic place, antl that it is
to the republican party that the people
must look for legislation favorable to
silver. In several paragraphs and ed-

Joseph was ie I

i,,)riBls the convention was a«ked to
^4_Bnv -}rrtnp-!. passsuch resolutions favorable to sil-

ver as would help the party in Colora-
do. Whatttrat sttoultl be'was plainly
intimated by a declaration that noth-
ing but free coinage is needed to in-
sure a parity between the two metals.
The desire to get an expression in

favor of free coinage was at the bot-
tom of the, contest over the manner of
casting the vote, that is, whether the
delegates present should cast the en-
tire vote of their states, or vote only
for themselves. The former plan gave
the east the majority and headed off
n free silver plank. How It operated
will appear from a single illustration.
New York was entitled to one hundred
and sixty -eight delegates, but only
torty were present. The determine

only recouped these taxes from the
general public, but made enormous
profits from farming the revenues In

.

addition to the normal profits of re
flnina».

The public sugar trust organised five
years ago was an attempt by seven of
the forty-nine refineries, to sell their
future profits in farming the revenues
for a lump sum—sixty million dollars.
The stock did not represent capital in-
vested In plant, only the right to farm
the revenue. The other refineries were
not in It—are not now In it But all
the refineries are in the private sugar
trust, including those in the public
sugar trust
The objection to taxing the raw ma-

terial of sugar Is that It necessarily
creates a public or private trust, that
it necessarily legalizes a trust to collect
from the people the tax which the re-
fineries must pay into the treasury.
The Industry must have a trust in
order to "farm' the revenue," and un-
less it farms "the revenue (taxes the
people) it would be tsxed out of ex-
istence by the tax on its raw material.
The objection to the tax on raw

sugar applies to all raw m«t«ri»lt.—
\

N. Y. World,

Highest of all lit Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Govt Report

Baking
Ibwder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SOME PLAIN TRUTHS.

Kitting Down lliuternlee.

I saw, while, riding to Muxart pass,

some fine exhibitions of horsemanship.
One of my escort was at Manohu, who
one day stood at his horse's shoulder,
and without putting Ms hand thereon,
leuped from the ground clean Into hla
saddle. On another occasion I lent
them butterfly nets to catch specimens
of lepidoptera. The novelty of the oc-
cupation quite took their fancy, and in
Chinese top !>og.ts and mieerly-out
trousers, they rushed hither and thither
with hats blown off and pig-tall* flying,
mnv toppling over and next tying down
to pant for breath. Subsequently they
took to butterfly catching on horseback
over ground not only rough with rocky
dehris fallen from the mountains, bat
covered" with bushes, among which
they spurred here and there lu a style
compared to which polo on a level
sward is chihl's piny.—(jo<nl Words.

Mistress- 'This floor doesn't look
j
very clean, Itridget. Have you swept

lit lu-dtty?" ilrldgct-'\No. mum; Oi
;
didn't shwape it to-day or yesterday.
Itut 01 Shwept it free time's th' day
befoor."—General Ma linger.

On to Vt KshinEton.

Three years ago, the only authentic map
of the Virginia buitletlelds was prepared In
the War Department for tho L'hetspeake St

1 Ohio Kail way Co. It can with safety be as-

I

scried that it s the most Interestint- map
lever published; 11 ml so grout was the tlo-

! miuitt for the first edition thai 100,000 were
! oon absorbed, but it has oeen re Issued for

I

lie occasion of ihe K. of P. Encampment
. at Washington in August, and will be
I mailed free after June 1st, upon application
tr C B. Hran, Assistant Oeucr.il Passenger

"Da great trouble 'bout conversation,"
remarked t'ncle Eben, "am dst hit's onpos-
alble ter show «i much 'rig'uslltv In talkln'
'bout da weddsh ei yoh kin talkln' 'bo
yoh neighbors."— Washington Star.

ul

Agent, V.. A O. Ky., Cincinnati, O. In con-
dozen i Motion, with tbe map i* also a description of

Harri- !

tho grand and varied scenery of tlie Vir-

you say. "I

Jind

dertaker down to the last point, giving
a.jio.tc.for the reduced amount. . which
they never pay. I have officiated at
obsequies of aged people where the
family have l>een so inordinately re*

|
thev

signed--t^-dVrrrtdence~"tKffrT~TeTrnriKe
taking my text from Proverbs: "The
eye that mocketh at its father, und rc-

ftiseth to obey its mother, the ravens
"oTfhe valley shall pick it onTTand the
young eagles shall eat it.'' In other
words, such an ingrate ought to have
a dock of crows for pallbearers! 1 con-
gratulate you if you have the honor of
providing for aged parents. The bless-
ing of the Lord (iod of Joseph and Ja-
cob will be on you.

1 rejoice to remember that though
jay father lived in a plain houte the
most of his days, he tlied in a mansion
provided by the filial piety of a son who
had achieved a fortune. ' There the oc-

togenarian sat. antl the servants waited
on him, and there were plenty of
horses and plenty of carriages to con-
vey him, and a^ bower-on-wliich to sit

on long summer afternoons, dreaming
over the past; and there was not a room

louse wfiefeT he was not wel-
coiue. and there were musical instru-
ments of all sorts to regaleJiinu-
when life had passed, the neighbors

eonimg; your mother':, coming!" And
when under the—intones of precious

piiyi-.y yon greet each other, the .scene
will eclipse the meeting on the (ioshen
highway, when Joseph antl Jacob fell
on each other's neck and wept a good
while.

But oh! how changed the old folk?
will be! Their cheek smoothed int.

the flesh of a little child. Their stoop
petl posture lifted into immortal sym-
metry; Their foot now so feeble, ther.
with the sprightliness of a bounding
roe. us they shall say to you: "A spirit
passed this way from earth and told iu
that you were wayward and tlissipatcc
after we left the world: bnt you have

tion of the question, therefore,
decitied whether New Yor.'t should
cast one hundred and sixty-
eight or forty votes. The western
delegates being present in greater
numbers, would have an immense ad-

£e ou the "one delegate, one
vote" system. The delegates, however,
were permitted to cast the entire voU
of their states, and this prevented any
controversy over the platform. The
silver resolution- was- in favor of "the
use of both gold antl silver maintained
on a perfect parity and intercon vertibil-
ity." From a Colorado" standpoint,
this is a "gold-bug" resolution, inas-
much as it ignores the "ratio fixed by-
nature," upon which the Colorado con-
vention insisted. A Denver corre-
spondent says that the "action of the
league has been the most majestic
method of committing political sui-
xide ever known in this section of the
country." The western states were
particularly unhappy because Wyo-
ming voted with the east.
As to the frauds perpetrated in

counting the votes on the selection of
a place of meeting. the~ "boys" seem
to take it too seriously. "

Republicans
mast keep in practice iu the perpetra-
tion of fraudulent counts, and to do
this they occasionally exercise their
talents on one another. Nothing
coultl^ be more natu ral tha n that —
1/ouisville ConrieFJournal.

THE COMBINE ON SUGAR.

Kepubllrnne Lying- to Further Their Par-
Mean Purpoeee.

The republican press takes a special
delight in speaking of Cleveland times,
or democratic times, when referring to
the distressing business depression of
the past year. Such falsehoods would
be harmless if they were not reeking
with demagngy-andr Intende.l to de-
ceive people who are not disposed tc
think for themselves.
The men who try to create these

false impressions are men of good
sense and possessed of sufficient infor-
mation to know that their statements
are false and misleading, and there-
fore their assertions are the more cul-
pable and have upon them the stamp of
malice aforethought In their efforts to
disrupt the business of the country foj
partisan purposes.
Every republican editor of ordinary

intelligence knows this panic has been
coining on for the last half
years. He knows that during .,

son's entire administration Umes were ^$^<g*gS£&3g£^
gradually getting worse. He know* a sketch of the battlrnelds.
also that Heed's billion dollar con-
gress, flagrant in its extravagance in
spending the people's money, and the
passage of a tariff bill that piled up
higher duties upon the necessaries of
life, added a greater burded to the
people for the benefit of the fostered
few. He knows all this had a tendency
to make times harder for the masses.
He knows that the same laws exist
now that were in force when Mr. Har-
rison went nut of Office, and he also
knows that there was a damnable con-
spiracy of the moneyed interests, the
combine* and favored trusts to embar-
rass Mr. Cleveland's administration
from its very inauguration, regardless
of its consequences upon the strug-
gling masses. Yet he strives to make
these same suffering people believe
demoerutle rule is responsible for the
deplorable condition of affairs.

Cleveland is not responsible for the
great depression in Europe, where
business is even worse than "here.
Cleveland is not responsible for the
ree'dess wave of speculation that
swept over this western country a few-
years ago, when prices of everything
got so high nbove the marginal line of
their real value that nearly every man
who invested became a bankrupt.
There are a hundred and one causes
that can be assigned for the panic and
the general business stagnation, not
one of which can be laid at the door of
the administration of President Clc Vi-

la ml.

If Harrison had been elected tin
panic would have come with equal
force. This every republican editoi
and politician in the land well knows.
but they haven't tjie manhood nnt.
honesty to say so,— Kansas City Times.

A CLEAN BACKDOWN.

'•H«ve you boon playing the races!"
"No," replied tho dejected looking mart.
"Tho races have beeu playing mo."—Wash-
ington Star.

Low Rates' to Colorado,
On July 21st and *M the North-Western

Lino will sell excursion tickets to Denver.
Pueblo mid Colorado Springs and return at
oxeeediuply low rule*; tickets good for re-
turn passage, until August 2.">th, inclusive.
Solid Vestibuled Trains, Palaco Sleeping
Cars mid Superh Dining Cars. through be-
tween t'hii-ago and Denver daily, via the
Chicago & Nortli-Western Ry.* For do-
tailed informal urn apply In agents of eon
iici ling lilies, or address W. A. Thrall, (icn-
crul Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

"That was a bad scrape," as it man In the
audience said to a friend when Ihe violinist
Stopped play ing. Philadelphia Call.

By Violence

Little is accomplished in this civflbted era,
but with the gem le laxative. Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, the bowels are relieved
without abruptness or subsequent weaken-
ing. Dyspepsia, malaria, rhcumnlism.
weakness and kidney trouble yield to this
reliable curative, foremost also among in-

vigorants ami recommended by physicians.
Give this medicine a fair trial' and be con-
vinced.

Cot-BTsnip is sometimes a ship with more
sail than rudder.--Young Men's Era.^

^
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THE MARKETS.

H«a Last Letter—"Tims wo part, wretch,
and this Is the last letter from your un-
happy Anna. P. S.—More to-morrow."—
Fliegende Hlaotter,

Wbin an actress Is young she has bet
lithographic likeness, and when she la old
she does not depart therefrom.—Boston
Transcript.

Women's clubs seem In '— -"•"log. Th«
bcoomstiek used to be large enough.— Phil-
adelphia Record.

Cool Resort* of tho Itoi-klee.

Many thousand feet above the level ol
sea, ensconced hi tlie heart of the Rockies,
and away from tlie burning glare of the mid-
day ami, the health and pleasure resorts ol
Colorado aud I'tah offer manifold Induce-
ments to a suffering populace. Tourist
Itates via the Missouri l'ACirra Railwai
(Colorado Snort Liue) to Pueblo, Colorado
Springs, Manitou, Denver, Georgetown,
Boulder, Halt I ,uko City and Ogtlen are ex-
tremely low this season, und the excellent
through service offered by this popular rout*
from St. Louis and Kansas City to the Rocky
Mountain Resorts, places them within oneoi
two duys lime from the Central and Middle
States. For full particulars and copy of resort
pamphlets mailed free, add ressH.C. Towns-
cud, General Passenger Agent, St. Louis.

Yon can't have your penny aud youreake;
but. If you are sufficiently able aud unscru-
pulous, you cau have your penny and some
one else's take.—Puck.'

B38 Pages for S Stamps.

A copy of "Health aud Pleasure on Amer-
ica's Greatest Railroad. ' containing 538
pages, with over :uw illustrations ana a de-
scription of mom than l .two tours; finest
hook of its kind over issued , will be sent to
any address free, postpaid, on receiptor flvo
two-cent stamps, by (Ikomub H. Daniels,
(Jenerul Passenger Agent, Grand Central
Station, New York.

Clara—"Now, what would von do if you
were in my shoos!'' Estella—"Polish thorn
or keep them ont of sight." -Inter Ocean.

A sai.mov sliin acquires a heal thy clear-
ness by tlie use of ({lean's Sulphur Soap.
Rill's Hair ami Whisker Dye, M cents.

tkniETiMus even the man who goes wrong
pays as he goes -Galveston News.

Mall's Catarrh Cars
Is taken internally Price 75c.

Tkctii Is mighty; but it will not prevail
iu a hor* trade.— Puck.

CINCINNATI. Jal/S
LrVESTOCK-Carne-C'ommonfi: ro a 3 88

-JSlwl "uWot 8 80 CJ 4 18
HlM,s -tomuion 4 .-j ijj 5 go

i ^^J?5od P*0K "rs »« <f« 6 *>

: ?
H£!£- (

:i!?
,ce 2 » 4 3m

LAMBS--Shippers 4 » «?. i 75
FLOUR-Wlnter family 2 10 a 2 25
SRALN--Wheat-No. S ret! ..... —5-^5-

repented. our prayers has been an-
swered.and youare here;and aswe user
to visit you on earth before we died
now we visit you in your new horat
after our ascension." And father will
say,_z:AU>t.he4-,—don't- you see Joseph i?

yet alive'.'" and mother will say. '-Yes
father. Joseph is yet alive.'" And then

will talk over their eurthlv
anxieties in regard to you. and the
midnight supplications in your be-
half, and they will recite to each
other the old Scripture passnir.- -with
which they used to cheer their stag-
gering f«tTTir~"l will hc"a God to thee
and thy seetl after thee." Oh. the pal-,
aee. the palace! That is what Ktcbard ' * < '"rmpt System That inn neon Created
Baxter calls "The Saints' Everlasting] l>y the MeKlnley Tariff.

A protective tax on the ra>w material
of any industry compels Unit industry

Vfeetern Repabl leans Repudiate Theli
Own Action on the Silver Qneatlon.

The California republicans hav«
reached the bottom of the hill. Mr
liland himself might have written th«
silver plank which was adopted witfc
"great enthusiasm" at the recent state
conveeflon aU^Tajuesto. The .Cal*
fornia republicans declare in favor o,
"the free and unlimited coinage of sil
ver at tne ratio of 1 6 to 1, and the 11

ing; of silver, as well as gold, a legs'
tender in payment of debts, both pub
lie and private." To' give practical ef-

fect to this lunacy., they pledge theii
congressional nominees to the sup-
port of the principles contained ln tht
free coinage resolution.
—rfere-tR a sad deterioration from th*
position taker '•>- a majority of the re
publican representatives from Califor-
nia in the present congress with re-
gard to the free coinage of silver at
the ratio of !rt to 1. . It may be remem
bered that last summer, when the ques-
tion of repealing the silver clauses o
the Sherman act was under considera-
tion. Mr. Illand tested the sentiment
of the house on this issue by offering
an amendment providing for free coin-
age at 10 to 1. How did the three Cab
ifornia republicans stand the test'.
Only one of them, Mr. Bowers, voted

j

.with Mr. Bland. The other two,
Messrs. Hilboru and Loud, cast theii

No. S red
. .

Corn—No. 2 mixed.
Oats-No. * mixed
Rye-No.*

HAY—Prime to choice
TOBACCO--Medium leaf

Good leaf
PROVISIONS—Mesa Pork

Lard—Pilme steam
BUTTER—Choice dairy .. TTTTTT
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.

NEW YORK.
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DATS-Mlxed
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C)RAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red
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PORK—Mess..
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to Its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
emng them nnd it is perfectly free front
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by al l drug-
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came out and expressed all honor pos-
sible and carried him to the village
Machpeltth.and put him down beside the
Rachel with whom he had lived more
than half a century. Share your suc-
cess with the old people. The proba-
bility is that the principles they incul-
cated achieved your fortune. (rive
them a Christian percentage of kindly
consideration. "Let Joseph divide with
Jacob ths pasture fields of tloshen nnd
the glories of the Egyptian court.
And here I would like, to sing; the

praises of the sisterhood who remain
unmarried that they mijrht administer
to atfed parents. The brutal world
cal Us these nelf-sacrinein|r ones peculiar-
and angular: but if you had had as
many annoyances as they hav • had,
Xintippe would have been au unirei

Rest/' That is what John llunyan
called the "Celestial City." That ie

Young's "Nijfht Thoughts" turned into
morninp exultations. That is Cray's
"Stag* in u Country Churchyard"
turned to resurrection spectacle. That
is the "Cotter's Saturday Night" ex-
changed for the cotter's Sabbath re-

turning. That is the shepherd of Sal-
isbury Plains amid the flocks on the
hills of Heavenr That is- -tbcf fgmine-
stricken I'adanarum turned- into the
rich pasture fields of tloshen. That
is, Jacob visiting Joseph at the emerald
castle.

I'nrsly'etl Faculties.

A certain way to paralyze our facul-
ties is to allow them to wns'e With tlis-

uie. klinploymcnt lreeps away the
rust. It keeps the mind and heart
nlive to the interests of the day. It

has been said that the reason that so
many old men break down and become
childish is because they abandon busi-
ness and thus lose much of their every-
day intorest in the world around them.
It is no uncommon thing to-day for peo-
ple who are quite advanced in 1,'fe to
take courses of study and Bucees.f'tilly

pass through them. -All such occupa-
tions serve to keep the interest alive in
something besides mere selfishness,
und do more to ward nwny the "fume.v
of dosky melancholy" than all ths
herb* in the old wife's pot on tvhiol.

Jur -m'i-i'i'.ois rolled. — Washing-tn u
.Sou.

to either form a trustor go out of busi-
ness". 1 ne trust may be public or pri-
vate—a chartered corporation or a
mere selling agreement -but the in-
dustry must control the selling price
in order to recoup from the people the
tax it pays into the treasury. It must
destroy domestic competition' or sus-
pend business.
—.-Wheu-to- raise- iv v enue i n tutu a tax
of three cents per pound on the raw
material of sugar was imposed nn t.h?

refineries, the duty of five cents levied
on any refined sugar that might be im-
portetLfnone was) did not raise the do
mestic market price, which was fixed
by the domestic competition of the re
fineries. The refineries had to unjte
and agree to raise the price in order to
recover the tax.- In other vvoxdn, they
had to form a trust and farm the rev-
enues or go out of business.
To keep them from Iosh they were

authorized to tax the people five cents
extra for refined sugar anal protected
from foreign competition up to that
amount; but they had to protect
themselves from domestic competition
by forming a trust, by making a
selling agreement one with another,
by which the five cents etvuld be col-
lected. There was no other way to
get it.

The private sugar trust—or selling
agreement—is over thirty years old. It
has controlled the market price, paid
its taxes into the treasury, and not

votes against the proposal.
In the senate, on a similar test, the

result was the same. Mr. Perkins, the
republican senator for California.
voied agaln*x^lEeTree~coinage amend-
ment which Mr. Peffer, of Kansas, in-
troduced iu connection with the Sher-
njan-repeal bill. Thus the pledge jusi
given by the Sacramento convention
is a repudiation of the action taken by
the republican senator and tne major-
ity of the republican representatives
on this momentous question. It Is a
direct rebuke which cannot but have a
very demoralizing effect upon these
members of congress. If a free coin-
age proposal at the ratio of sixteen to
one should come up again either in the
present session or during the short ses-
sion that will follow, it seems entirely
probable that Mr. Illand could count -

upon the support of the entire repub-
lican delegation from CaH/ornia, and
that in the senate also free coinage
would gain an adherent at the afpense
of the honest money cause.—Ihnston
Herald (Ind-).

^

THE SMALLER, THE BETTER—It you can only
bo sum that a
small pill will do
'you as much
.good. Dr. Pierce's
'Pleasant Pellets
are smaller than

I

any others, sugar-
coated, easier to
take and easier in
tho way they act

tS? SbJ5°y T^y *> T00 ™oro a^ "-
JJiefr reflned and concentrated vegetable
extracts act upon tho liver in a naturalway that lasts. Tbey havo a peculiar
strengthening offoct on the intestineel Thev
not only rolievo, but permanently cure

ln ovory liver, stomach, and bowel disor-
aer-CouBUpation, Biliousness, IndigestionWindy Eructations, " Rtaingsof Fo^Siclt
or Bilious Headaches, Sour Stomach-they'remmrantoid to givo satisfaction, or yourmoney Is returned. *

gists in 60c andfl bottles, but it Is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being welt Informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

national Cream
Separator,
Hand or Power.
Every farmer
that has cows
should have
one. It saves
half the labor,

mnkes on e-
third more but-
ter. Separator
Butter brings
one-third more
money. Send
for circulars.

Davis& Rankin Bijxj. &Mrc. Co.
Aoehts Wanted. Chicago, m.
a*.JAMM '" "•Ti alao other Taluebia
"A I 1 1 1 I £rc.nilH nij» to good (iieieert.WIUUU S.*-"* >»Al-l.Knthn.laeU.

nXr ll««l7A>r»

M

1 o«»JtJrr^r'af^lfliiWBf
SSc. All Ne"w»dealer»i orMRa»tlOUl8t.,Ne«

8e«

Sew fort.

*&3Tl& *£JM*> *i- "-.Mall ftepfMcYlckK r'e Theater, 01iU-a.ro,

PIERCEM•. CURE
1508

WHEW WltlTINO TO ADVERTISERS PLaUSlC
et«U thai jo. eaw the ASrertleeBMat la tUa
aaer.
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PARAQBAPHlC_J»OlNT£B«^—
If Gov. McKinley stands for the

presidential nomtinitfon he will not
get it on the strength of his extreme
tariff schedules—Minneapolis Journal
(Rep.). I

—TheJMcKlnley boom and the In-
ncy are advancing to-

wards each 'other on the sameTrack at
a rate which" shows that one or both
will surely be telescoped in the neat
future.—N. Y. World.

McKinley still thinks that he it
America's famous son. His ambition
is to be the next president of the
United States. The result in 1896 will
knock hia bright hopes into a cooked
hat.—T«aainany Times.

The gentleman who had all hi*
clothing except » P«lr of socks stolen
while he was swimming in the river al
Tow Head island .should have remem-
bered that this is k year when "every-
thing goes republican." The g, o. ft
has been out of power sixteen month*
now and is getting" both ragged and
hungry.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

When you're Rubbing
over your washboard, in that painful
old-fashioned way, these are. some of

your positions. Just try these
motions, up and down, without the
tU
U

"Fka* wm" prove how hard
they are. Then try Pearline*a~
way of washing.— That will prove how. need-
less and absurd they are. With-

out the washboard and the
rubbing on it, and without
bending over the wash-tub
or bobbing up and down over

LrUn ? *» W r
r * y°Ur ft*

88 anS tfe work for yourback. That s Pearlme't way. Directions on every package.
THE POT IN3ULTED THE KETTL^^iECMJsi

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

QOODCOOKINQ DEMANDS CLEANLINESS
SAPOLIO SHOULD• ubbd in every KITCHEN.

. -,.- .....
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CURRENT TOPICS.

\

Thkm are 13,000 varieties of postage
stamps.

Osthiou plumes are plucked once la
eight months.
Tint number of railroad employes la

France la 232,000.

An ordinary locomotive U said to
consist of 5,416 pieces.

The new London bridge over the
Thames cost J8,000,ooo.

A Bcssiah is not legally of age till
he in twenty-six years old.

Thb high cirrus clouds are believed
to be formed of snow Hakes.
Camkx* are being imported into Aus-

tralia for use in the gold fields.

Is OT5 hailstones aaid to weigh 20
ounces fall at Muroia, in .Spain.

Tmt average annual amount of dew
in England is equal to five inches ol
rain.

Maitt old feudal castle* are still in-
habited in England and parts of En-
rope.

Moke than one thousand forms ol
now crystals have been observed and
copied.

Thk first book printed in America is

said to hare been an almanac at Host-on
in 1639.

A ktuhoeon weighing three hundred
pounds has been caught in Narragan-
sett bay.

Tiik American people last year drank
the decoction from 640,000,000 pounds
of cofFeo.

I.n 1035 there was a frost in England
July 1 that destroyed nearly all the
vegetation.

tUK Heaviest rainfall is near the
equator, and diminishes steadily aa the
latitude rises.

A Nkobo wan fined by a New York
Justic* recently for saying "Ah, there!"
to a passer-by.

The luster of morocco may be re-

tained by applying the white of an egg
with a sponge.

Over 4,000,000 people live in this

country upon the wages paid by rail-

road companies.

At (Jrent Falls, Mont., the mercury
has been known to drop 25 degrees in-

side of five minutes.
Tiik prince of Wales has 17 brothers-

in-law, 16 uncles, 57 cousins and 58

nephews and nieces.

Oveu one-half of the vapor in the at-

mosphere is within 6,000 feet of the
surface of the earth.

IN the temperate zones, the maxi-
mum of heat is attained about a month
after the longest days.

In the United States the rainfall of

the four seasons is about equal in

amount in each season.

In Norway the perpetual snow line

is at 2,400 feet; in the Himalayas. 16,-

700; in the Andes, ls.i'.oo.

Tiik Finnish parliament has passed a

law prohibiting all railroad traffic and
mail delivery-

LABOR TRMWLB,

So Favr as Chloa«o Is Oonoorned, la

Dying by Inches.

ttanual Arnold Call! In five Hnnrirrd of

111* I>eputlea-- Order Prevail* Kvery-
wlicrr In III* J nrladletloo, and 1 be
Troop. (an lujw Be Withdrawn.

FIENDS' WORK.

Chicago, Julj 13.—It was the opinion

of careful and conservative observers

Thursday night that the labor troubles,

so far as Chicago and iU vicinity is

jonccrned are dying by inches. There
may be a few more manifestations of

its continued existence in the form of

minor walkouts nnd similar demonstra-
tions, but these will be but the spasms
that precede the final dissolution. In

this opinion the authorities at array

headqmirti rn. at the government build-

ing and at the police department arc

practically unanimous.
United States Marshal Arnold, who

has kept his finger upoa the key of the

situation from the moment that the

authority of his opportunity was in-

voked, said Thursday afternoon to the

United l'lUM, as he issued orders for

Uie calling in of 500 of hts deputies:

"The strilc, or revolt, or whatever it

may be called, is practically a thing of

the past. Order prevails everywhere
within this jurisdiction, and it is my
opinion that the troops might Is? with-

drawn to-morrow without apprehen-
sion of the possibility of further dis-

order. The crisis has been panned , and
that with safety."

The same Impression prevailed

throughout the city. Business of all

kinds, and which has been in a state of

paralysis for over a week, commences
to show symptoms of returning very

early. The retail stores were thronged
with customers, and country buyer*
begin to show their faces at the whole-

sale establishments. The ticket sell-

ers at the various depots were kept

busy, and at the box offices of the

theaters, which have done a beggarly
business for a week or more, advance
sales were actually reported. Every-

where there were indications of the

general belief ihat, even if the trouble

was not absolutely over, the worst had

been seen.

The railroad managers were espe-

cially elated. Reports from every

quarter showed thatrmen by the thous-

and, strikers as well as those unem-
ployed by no fault or action of their

own, were applying for work, and that*

business of all kinds was being re-

sumed as rapidly as could be expected

under the circumstances. Some of the

roads that have been most directly af-

fected posted notices in their down-
town ticket offices to the effect that

they were prepared to receive freight

and to forward it with reasonable

promptness.

Railway Bride* Blown I p With Dynamite

and a Freight Train Demolbhed.

Wichita, Kan., July 14.—The adverse

Jeclsion of the Oklahoma supreme
sourt in the attempt by the town* of

South Eflid and Pond Creek to compel
the Rock Island railroad to build de-

pots and atop trains has been quickly

followed by an outrage whioh, but for

accident, would have probably resulted

In a fearful sacrifice of human life.

At 4:20 Friday morning a mile south

of Enid, the Rock Island bridge was
blown up with dynamite and a freight

train was demolished. The engine
and a couple of cars had passed safely

over, when the dynamite exploded,

hurling the train from the track. Tho
thirty cars were piled in the ditch, and

Brakeman Cordry and Harry Lyon, a

tramp, were badly injured.

The dynamite was evidently intended

for the regular north-bound passenger

train from Texas, reaching the scene

thirty minutes later, and which, but

for the accident of the freight blocade

caused by the strike necessitating the

running of the extra freight, would
have been the first to enter thit^hor--

rible trap.

The blowing up of the Rock Island

bridge and train at Enid was followed

almut noon by the total demolition ol

the railroad bridge just north of l'ond

creek, the other government town site

that is fighting for railroad facilities.

Much of the trade between Fond
Creek and Enid has been torn up, and
the people of both places express a di

termination to have depots or no rail-

roads.

The Rock Island officials have called

on the governor for troops, and the lat-

ter hns requested the commandant, at

Ft, Reno to send a company of United

States soldiers without delay.

STRIKE DEAD,

THE 8ITUATI0N.

Chicago Strikers Flocking Back to

Their Old Places.

Regular* AUont to Leave- If Meed Be the
MIIKIa Can Keep Things Straight lieh*

and III. Follower. I'rofe** to Believe
That the Fight la Not Over.

NEW CRUISER

Minneapolis Prove* 4e ate the- Fast-

est Warship in the World.

On Her Trial Trip Abe Made a Speed ol

2A.49 Mile. Per Hour -Her Knglnr*
Are Reported to Have Made 131

Resolution. I'rr Minute.

Most of the storm-producing strata

of the air lie below, the tops of the

highest mountain ranges.

It Is now asserted that Argentina ex-

ports more wheat to the markets ol

Europe than the United States.

From recent exploration it is be-

lieved that Peru contains the second

largest petroleum area in the world.

In France sixty-seven per cent, ol

the people live on rye bread, only
thirty-three per cent on wheat bread.

A West Philadelphia girl baa her
room papered with correspondence.
The dado is made entirely of love let-

ters.

There are more artesian wells in

California than any other state in the

union. One county claims 450 such
vrells.

Jam KB Wood and Miss Mary Stewart
were recently married near Youngs-
town, O., after a courtship of but two

- hours . : .

—

A Great Waterway From Toledo to Cincin-

nati. Seventy Feet In Width and Seven

Feet Deep.

Washington. .Inly 13.—The river and

harlwir appropriation bill lias becn-rt
ported to the senate and _» number ol

increases were made by the senate

committee.
For continuing construction of mov-

able dam. near Louisa, Ky.. appro-

priation is increased from S28,0!K

to $40,000. The . senate committee
inserted the following paragraph:

That the secretary of war is hereby au-

thorized and directed to appoint a

board of three engineers of the army,

whose duty it shall be to survey the

Miami and Erie canal, connecting the

waters of lake Erie, at Toledo, in the

state of Ohio, with the Ohio river, at

t'iiiciiinat. O.. and to report the feast

bility and advisability of

nnd widening safd canal to 70 feet at the

But It Coiit Chicago Railroads Seven Mil-

lion Hollar. -The Withdrawal of the

Truopa Will Take Tlace In a Few Days.

Chicago, .inly 14.—Deb's strike is

dead. Nothing remains now but "the

last sad rites," and these will consist

of the withdrawal of troops within sev-

eral days, the regular resumption of

freight and passenger trains, and a

normal condition of things generally

in Chicago and elsewhere.

All this was foreshadowed Thursday
night, when the Federation of Trades
declined to jumphelter-skelter into tho

fray. Debs and his followers had hop-

ed to carry the federation men off their

feet with a cyclone of eloquence, but

it failed to work.
As a net result of the boycott we

have thousands of men out of jobs, the

government put to an expense of over

$1,000,000 in keeping the peace, and

Cook county mulcted for probably

$2,000,000 for cars and other railroad

property destroyed within its limits.

It is estimated that the combined
loss of the various roads centering in

the city caused by the strike will

amount to over $3.01)0.000.

This loss is caused by decrease in

earnings from traffic alone and does

not include the loss caused by 'destruc-

tion of property. Some of the. loss,

however, is offset by large saving in

expenses, yet the loss to the roads,

both on account of loss of traffic and

destruction of property by the Chicago

roads alone, it is believed will not be

less than $4,000,000. This makes a total

of $7,000,000 for about fourteen days

diversion.

Then there is the loss of life. In-

cluding the slaughter in California, tho

calamity at Hammond and in the coal

regious'of this stntx and ixptherTiotorrs

precincts of Chicago this loss will not

,in}
jielessHianJ0 lives. More than this

have been wounded and many crippled

Chicago, July 16.—Chicago in very
rapidly resuming it* normal condition.

Of course Debs and Sovereign are say-

ing that it is not over, and that they
are going to fight to the bitter end.

Debs goes so far as to say he will tie

up every railroad in the United States,

but he also says, or did say. in a speech
Friday night to five hundred of the

strikers. "The only thing that now re-

mains for us to accomplish is to get
you boys back at your work.
For the most part the railroads ara

taking back their old employes as fast

as they apply, and there were a great

many applications Saturday morning.
They are not discharging any of the

men who were employed to take the

places of the strikers, and such of the

strikers as are re-employed are taken
as individuals. It necessarily follows

that a large number of the strikers

tind themselves unable to secure rein-

statement, and these insisted on a con-

tinuance of the struggle.

The federal troops are getting ready
to leave. The camp on the lake front

has )>een busy packing, and orders for

their departure are expected at any
moment. It is believed that their des-

tination is California.

The state troops are also on the

move, but enough will be held in Chi-

cago to prevent any possibility of a
renewed outbreak.

It may truthfully be said that, with
very few exceptions, every man in Chi-

cago, whether employed by railroad

or belonging to the building and trades

council, is seeking work on practically

any terms offered.

President Debs, of the A. R. £_, de-

clared at 10:30 Saturday that the Chi-

cago. Milwaukee & St. Paul road was
tied up then. He said the men agreed
Thursday night to go out and that

they had done so. On the other hand,
the general manager of the Chicago,

Milwaukee _ St. Paul, being inter-

viewed, said: "It is utterly false. Not
a man quit Saturday, but a number of

our old men were taken back. We
have as many as we can vise, and are

taking others hourly as the work in-

creases. Everything is in better shape
now than at any time in ten days."
Mr. Debs said he had seen Mr. Pull-

man's statement to the public, and the

fact that Mr, Pullman had at last con-

descended to make a statement was
very satisfactory to the A. R. U. Mr.

Debs added that the commission which
President Cleveland proposed was ap-

parently now unnecessary in view' of

the action of the General Managers'

FIH V-THIKD_ C0NGRE8S,
Second SeMlon.

'

WAsantr.-Tos. July 10.—S«3at«.—Senstoi
Allison Monday icave notice hi atie senate ot

amendment* to the xundry clvli approprlallot
bill a* follows: For completing Sioux City

la., public building. t3>.0O». For making fire-

proof all part* of the Davenport. In., public

building 9*25.000. Extending the appropriattor
for the public building at Ft Worth. Tex.. **>.-

000. Senator Sherman introduced a petftloc

from J. B. Corrjr. a coal merchant of Pttts-
BoSTON. July 16.—The new cruiser burch. praylt,'- for the paMBa--e of a law to pun-

Minneapolis anchored eff Iloston Light i l»h leaders of labor organizations for obstrect-

about 4:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon

MONOPOLISTIC BUNCOMBE.

the proud holder of the world's reord
for speed of a warship. Two hour?

later the party who had enjoyed the

distinction of being present on the

fastest warship in the world landed in

Boston.

The requirement* of the contract

were that she should make -.'1 nautical

miles per hour, and for each quarter ol

a knot alK>ve that figure the firm of

Cramp & son, builders, were to receive

the sum of S5O.000. Hence, when the

five members of the Cramp family,

lng'the civil process of state and national au-

thority, and al.*o declaring It unlawful foi

capitalist * to enter into combinations for mo-
nopoly.

House,—The house commute*; on military

affairs has recommended Mr. Ritchie's bill ap-

propriating rf0.n<*0 for the purchase of nitea

and erection of monuments at Put-In-Bay bur-

ial ground. Ft. Industry. Meigs. Miami. Defi-

ance. Wayne and the battlefield of Fallen

Timber--. Representative Draper (Mans.) of-

fered a resolution Monday directing the com-
mittee on military affairs to inquire what In-

crease. If any. should be made In the army of

the United States. The resolution was re-

feredTb the committee on military affairs.

How the MrKtnler Doctrine •
hj Pampered Panderer*.

No rogue e'er felt the halter draw
with good opinion of the law or the

district attorney, and the Manchester
Mirror and Farmer, chief protection
bunco steerer for the state of New
Hampshire, protests most earnestly
against my kicking its large protec-

tion pannche. In reply to my indict-

ment, it assures the republican voters

whom it is misleading and befooling
on this question:

1. That I am a hired writer for the
sugar trnst, paid by it to defend Its

thefts.

2» That there is now no tax on su-

gar: that the McKinley bill put sugar
on the free list, ami that IU ivicked

democrats are now trying to put a tax
on sugar that will benefit the trust by
$2.80 per ton.

3. That there never was a sugar trust

under republican legislation, or while
the republicans taxed sugar, and that

the finances under the law i paired by
that party, ft will be Harmed, no
doubt, that daring aad for many yeara

after the war, that party displayed lt«

capability Rut that was before the

control of the party passed from the

great men who organized It Into the

hands of the boodlers who now direct

its affairs. It ia neither unfair nor ttn

just to say that now Cher* lan't a man
in the leadership of that party suffi-

ciently equipped in statesmanship to

frame a revenue law that would serve

the purpose of bringing the receipt i

and expenditures of the governraen-
anywhere nearly together.—Kansa

C ity T i mes. __
PRINCIPLES DON'T COUNT.

I

for l ife.

association in refusing absolutely to

have anything to do directly or indi-

rectly, with the A. R. U. The presi-

dent could, of course, still appoint such
a commission, but Mr. Debs said he
could see no use for such action by Mr.

Cleveland now. 'The general manag-
ers," said Mr. Debs, "have undertaken
to crush the A. R. U., and the A. R. U.

will fight back."
.lohn Egan. chairman of the General

Managers' association, announced at

noon Saturday that the action was
final which was taken Friday night in

returning to Mayor Hopkins the prop-

osition for a return of the strikers to

work, submitted by President Debs, of

the A. R. U. The announcement by
Mr. Egan was said to be a result of a
session of the general managers, which
wok held Saturday.

who were present on the trip, saw the

big anchor drop out of sight in the

water at the close of the trial, they

had the satisfaction of knowing that

they were 84irj.5o(> richer than when, a

few hours In-fore, they enibarkiaLupor;

the exemplification of the naval archi-

tect*' art.

At s o'clock the new cruiser started

for Cape Ann. where she was to iH-j/ir:

her journey of nearly S3 nautical milei-

for fame and money The boat passed

Boston Light at S:'ll and soon after tin-

forced draught wasput on and the sbif

speeded to the starting point as though
iml.no.1 ii.-il.li i. knowledge that she m!

(

expected to do something never before

accomplished*.

As she crossed the line of the first

mark the engines were credited with

making 124 revolutions a minute and
the boilers with 150 pounds of steam.

Despite the speed «t which she wa»
going it was remarked how little vibra

lions was noticeable. Still the great

ship sped on and when she reached the

buoy oft* the armored cruiser New York
the time was !i:.">0:.')0 and the time taken

to run the two and nearly one hall

miles was i>:TI. or at the rate of •.'•"'»':.

nautical miles.

The freight steamer Kern was the

next stake boat, and the distance be-

tween the New York and the Fern was
0.66 miles, and it was 10:OU;08 when
Lieut. Drake, on the after transit

station, announced that she had crossed

the line, making the distance in 1S:3S.

or at the rate of 31.43 miles. Between
the Fern and the Inked States tug

Fortune was the same distance as be-

tween the New York and the Kern and

this log was made in the remarkably
fast time of Hi minutes and 4."> seconds,

or at the rate of l?3. 71 nautical miles.

This was said to be owing to the water

being much deeper than on the pre-

vious log. Here the engines were re-

ported to be making 134 revolutions

per minute.
From the Fortune to the cruiser At-

lanta 6.4 miles and the run was made
in 17.23. or at the rate of 33.08 miles.

At an equidistant point was the United
States tup Ueyden from the Atlanta,

and this run was made in 15:52, or at

the rate of 31.20 miles per hour. Be-

tween the Leyden and the dynamite
gun vessel Vesuvius was a space of 7.74

nautical miles, and this space was cov-

ered in 21 minutes and 54 seconds, or

at the rate of '.'1.20 nautical railer per

hour.

The last leg of the run over the first

half of the trial trip of 44 miles and

return from Cape Ann to Cape Porpoise

and return was the. next to be run.

and the distance between the Vesuvius

and the dispatch boat Dolphin. 7.74

nautical miles, was made in lS:li*. or at

the rate of 25:42 miles, being the fast-

est timmnadc on the outward trip,

and causing the members of the board

in the senate Tuesday in speaking of the labor

trouble. He prophesied trouble, and called at
spagkit

trouble,

tention to the public danger, making the start-

Urn; declaration that he would n»t only abolish

the senate, but would second an effort to abol-

ish the house of representative!! for Its defense

of monopolies and have the country governed

by one man from each state. This sensational

utterance, which capped the climax of along

Incendiary speech, made the few senators

who remained in the chansser look at otw

another in astonishment. When Senator Davis

made hts speech there was a gathering upon
the floor and in the galleries to ncnr-<Be word*
of the Mi nnesnta statesman. Be had not spok

WA/.H1SOTO.V. July II.—SciATi—Mr. Peflcr .

(pop, Kan.) madea most remarxaBle. ipceeii >t is under the law putting sugar on

era minute when Senator Peffer was on publican voters of New Hampshire

—

the free list, under the abominable
'•free trade" in sugar of the McKinley
bill, that the sngar trust has grown
rich and insolent.

4. That every man (except one) in

the sugar trust is a democrat, and that

all the contributions of the sugar trust

have been made to the democratic
party.

There are many more statements of

this kind with which it propose_s_ta

hoodwink the ignorant and vicious re-

ef officers assigned to attand the

trial to open their eyes and the news-

paper men on board to feel as though
they were going through the air. This

speed was perfectly satisfactory to all

on board, and the Minneapolis, in the

last few miles, had demonstrated that,

she was not only capable of holding

her own with he i sister ship, but was

able to meet her and show her the

lines of her stern at any time. One-

|
half of the trip^was a thing of the

past, and the time consumed in the

44 knots was 1 hour 55 minutes and

18 seconds, with an average speed

of 22.90 miles, as against 22.91 for

the first half of the^trial trip of the Co-

lumbia, whose efforts she was trying to

beat. The run back was started at

11:58, the time used in making the turn

being 18 minutes and 34 seconds. No
stop was made to cool bearings or for

any purpose, as nothing was necessary

to be done, so perfect was the working
of the machinery on the !>oat. and

she immediately headed for the mark
off the Dolphin on the return trip.

aTia"~The~sanTe "vessels were pnsscd-

as on the outward trip, the same buoys

were in position, and the only differ-

ence on the return from the outward
trip was tlnf* t he average cpeed of the

Minneapolis on the Teturn trip was
23.20 miles, against 22.92 on the first

half, making the total average speed

per hour 23.06 miles, and proclaiming

to the world the fact that the new
United States cruiser Minneapolis was

the fastest armored vessel afloat.

The lapsed fnr-e froro-thestartto the

finish was 3 hours and 49 minutes.

en ore
hi- feet attempting to deny that he bad de-

fended the Chicago mob. Senutor Devi* would
not b/* interrupted , and the Kansas populist

was forced to listen to an analysis of his

ideas.

Horsav—N'o business of importance trans-

acted Tuesday.

WASHi>-'iT>'.N. July 12.—senate Three of

the annual appropriation bills were passed by
the Senate Wednesday, practically without

atscmxdoa and with little more consumption of

time than that occupied by the clerk in read-

ing them. They were the diplomatic and con-

••ulur. the invalid pension and the military

academy bills. The pension bill appropriated

a round USO.COO.OOO. Mr. Daniel Introduced a

resolution indorsing the executive in his

prompt and vigorous measures to repel and re-

pulse the interference of lawless men with the

due proecM of the laws of the United States,

with the transportation of the mails and with

commerce: and declares that the action of the
president and his administration has the full

sympathy and support of the law abiding

masses of the people and will be supported by

all tho departments of the government and by
the resources of the entire nation.

Hoi-sa- The democratic conferees on the

tariff bill continued their sessloa Wednesday.
No agreement was reached on any of the
schedules passed in review by them, for the

reason thnt the sugar trust. v,:dsky trust,

cottonseed oil trust and Standard oil trust de-

mand that their interests ahall he taken care

of. The declaration has I en made that un-
less the senate amendment^ re agreed to, no
tariff bill can be passed, and the house con-

ferees Ond themselves faced with a stone wall

that appears insurmountable.

Wasiiim.T'N. July 13. -Senate.-Thursday
the army and fortification bills wore passed

and progress made on the river and harbor bill.

Those still on the calendar are the District of

Columbia. Indian, legislative, sundry, civil,

agrk-ultnre and general Ge"fletPttcy. An amend-
ment to the sundry civil appropriation bill was
presented by Mr. Manderson (R.. Neb.), and
referred to the committee on appropriations, to

pay to the families ot the twenty clerks who
lost their lives through the falling of Ford's

Theater building *ft.ono each. The army bill

being under consideration. Mr. Mills ID.. Tex.)

moved to strike out the paragraph requiring

vacancies in the pay department to be filled

from the next lowest grade in the line of the

army. Adopted.
HorsE—The house Thursday passed an even

dozen bills of general character and agreed to

senate amendments to two others. These lat-

ter were the more important, being the bill to

provide for the admission of Ftah into the

Union, and the post office appropriation bill for

the year ending June 30. I(W>. They now go to

the president for his signature, nnd if he acts

promptly the post office bill will be the first to

become a law. Eleven of the thirteen bills

were reported from the eoinniliiee on foreign

affairs. Most of therii were to authorize naval

officers to receive decorations and medals pre-

sented r»y foreign countries In recognition of

various services; others were directing the

seeretary of state-to acvept for the United

States the picture,- l-ove and Life." from G.

eVWa tt **. royal academician nnd m distribute

too ignorant to refer to the law and
see for themselves what the facts are:

too vicious to even care what the facts

are when the truth has been shown
them. Each republican vote which
this protection buncc-steerer can re-

tain for the republican party next No-
vember is worth fllO in crisp green-

backs to the league of four hundred
and fifty American protected trusts,

and if bluffing will keep even one rote

from straying, it does not propose to

lose that one. or its percentage on any-
one it can steer into the game for its

employers to swindle. That it is crim-

inally dishonest, that it is a partner of

the protection thieves, sharing their

plunder, must be the unbiased opinion

of any honest man who reads Its an-

swer to my straightforward statement
of facts and figures, not one of which
it attempts to impeach.
'This World hireling of the gang that has

planned and Is about to execute this stu-

pendous robbery calls the pending bill one to

reduce the profits of the trust three-fourths,
and says he proposes to plant his well-shod
heels square in the stomach of all who oppose
It. 'The well-shod heels' of that animal are
the heels of an ass that is staggering under the
load his brutal owners have piled upon him.
and whose voice is badly broken by the bray-
ing which a cruel keeper extorts from him
with the goad. But tisten further to the noise

that conies echoing from among the hats that

nest In his stomach up through the vacuum in

his skull and out through the orifices of his

Tile nose."

That is its only answer to my state-

Thent~tSaT tire MerKtntey- bitP "pro-
tects" the sugar trust with a duty of

SI 1.20 per ton; that the proposed sen-

ate bill reduces this McKinley protec-

tion of the trust to a duty of $3.80 per
ton. It cannot deny that the sugnr
trust yearly receives under the Mc-
Kinley law $20,000,000 blood money and
blackmail. It cannot deny that the
senate bill substitutes a tax of one-
eighth of a cent in place of the present
tax of one-half of a cent, as the pro-

tection of the trust. It cannot deny
that the senate bill compels the sugar
trust to pay into the treasury 815,000.-

000 of the $20,000,000 blackmail now-
paid to it yearly by the people, and
that all other taxes on sugar levied by
the senate bill go into the treasury.

It does not deny, and cannot deny; that
under the McKinley bill we must pay'to
the sugar trust 820;000.000 blackmail
yearly, as we have done since 1890, and ft

does not denythat thedefeat of ft dem.:

Republicans M——

I

to Any Meaaa to Oala
Totoa.

It is anything to win with the repub-

licans this year. Principles don't

•ount. Nothing counts but votes—twice

if possible. Nothing matters except to

get back to power, staked recklessly

and lost on McKinleyism. To that end
no deal will be surprised, no concession

of principle refused, no fusion untried,

no straddle too great to be attempted.
As to the silver question the repub-

licans propose to be all things to all

men. but with a decided tendency to

abandon former declarations in favor

| of sound money, and join hands again
with the silver extremists in an effort

to save protection at the expense of

the currency.
— As- to the tariff they will reaffirm

only so much of their devotion to Mc-
Kinleyism as they think they can win
6TC Should they win by a pledge of

moderate protection, their treatment

of former' promises of this character

leaves no doubt of what they will do
when they have the chance. They
are prepared to trick the country if

they can, by any pretense of repent-

ance and reform, such as they made at

the time of their famous tariff com-
mission.

One republican member of the house
from Pennsylvania was frank enough
to say the other day that in his judg-

ment his party, in selecting a presi-

dential candidate and constructing a
platform in 18B6, "would be governed,

not by what is right or wrong in an
abstract sense or by what this or that

candidate thinks, but by considera-

tions entirely apart from either morals

or statesmanship"—probably very far

apart and par tly financial. These con-

siderations were further explained ia

this simple fashion:

"The democratic party is going to pass a bill

which will be moderately protective, but will

impose lower taxes oa the whole than the Mc-
Kinley set. If business revives next wintei

and keeps up pretty well the republican na-

tional convention will undoubtedly adopt a

moderate protectionist platform, contending

that the revival is doe to the fact that the pro-

tective principle has been preserved la the

democratic bill. If times continue hard, how-
ever, the convention will insist that the reason

of this Is to be found in the fact that duties

were reduced toe. far. and will accordingly

adopt a stiff tariff programme, outdoing the
McKinley act if anything."

And so they hope to catch ni "a-com-
ing and a-gwine," and pen us between
the sea and the iron works, where the

blundering cowardice of our leaders

has placed us. At any rate, this utter-

ance, and the demand of the Ohio re-

publican state convention, that the

McKinley rates be left untouched un-

less they can be made higher, express

the real purpose of the republican

leaders, whatever may be the promises
by which, before the election, they
may seek to bamboozle the voters.

They are for protection, the highest
they can get. and to get it they will

promise tariff reform, free silver coin-

age, more pensions, comfort for the

populists, offices for everybody, and
anything- else that is good for rotas. -

Louisville Courier-Journal.

I

OPHvfoNS AND POINTERS.

-McKinley has always contended

l>
1

At Bombay twenty-four inches of

rain have fallen in a day, at Genoa,
thirty inches, at Gibraltar, thirty-three

inches.

Thk silk of the great spider of Mada-
gascar is fine, strong and elastic. It is

used-hy the natives to fasten flowers to

fcanshades.

A itAiissn weighing four and three-

quarter pounds and measuring fourteen

inches in aircumference is a product ol

Huston, Oa.

linsuY Bi'iiz^of Altoona, Pa., wai
probably fatally injured while saving

his little daughter from death under

an electric car.

AccoRTiiNe to the Electrical Engin-

eer, there arc good reasons for believ-

ing that the friction of rain is the real

cause of lightning.

fTTDiA Brt>AUT. ia reported to have
relinquished all claims to the estate of

Robert Kay Hamilton in consideration

ot the snni of $10,000.

A Nebraska paper missed publica-

tion one day lately on account of the
- -etUtor's wife, who did the typesetting,

being away on a visit

The average watch is composed oi

ninety-eight pieces and its manufac-
luro embraces more than 2,000 .distinct

water line, nnd deepening the same to

seven feet, and by construction of

new locks not less than 150 feet in

length and twenty-one feet in width,

with a enpacityfor vessels at least 28C

tons burden, and to report to the next

session of congress, with detailed plans

Will uu estimate -of- thc-eostof such im-

provement, and $10,000. or so much
thereof as may be necessary for the

cost of said survey, is hereby ap-

propriated, provided, that nothing

herein shall be construed commit to the

ffovernment to proceed with the con-

struction of said^ improvement.

CARELESSNESS.

DYNAMITE USED.
NATIONAL ARBITRATION.

A Collision at Chicago In Which Two
I.Ives Are I<oat.

Chicaoo, July 13—Through the care-

lessness of an eugineer a head-end col-

lision occurred on the Wisconsin Cen-

tral road Thursday afternoon near

Brown ami Fifteenth streets Two

and seperate operations.

In spite of the financial condition oi

t he countryW miles of new yaUroad
has been constructed in the United

states in the last six months.

Tiik bulletin of the Berlin bureau of

statistics say* that fosr-flfths of the

engines of all classes now working in

the world ha»e been constructed Bincc

1870.

IH Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin,

Minnesota, North Dakota and 8outh

Dakota the Inhabitanta of-foreign par-

entage outnumber the native popu-

lation.

Cmskoymkn vie with each other in

thdr advertisements to perform tha

marriage ceremony cheaply in Austra-

lia. Their charges jrary from seventy-

five cents to $8.50.

By the will of the lato William "Wal-

>

tec Phelps his daughter, the _
Baroness

von Bottenberg, receives over |3,boo,-

(100, which, added to the wealth of her

husband,wilt make them ono at the

wealthiest families in Germany.
Mits. t'ATtuemjrr. HalisbuHT, slater ol

the Mormon- prophet, Joseph Smith,

who was killed at Carthage, 111. ,ia 1844,

Is Stlirifvinf at fountain Green, Bl.,

eiafcty'twa years of age and with a die*

tiuct recollection of the trafredy.

6ke of the unfinished plans of the

late Prof. Robertson Smith was a die

tionary of the Bible, which was to bs

brought out in Edinburg, Scotland.

Job Swathe, an- engineer of Dallas,

Tex. , has been held to answer for mali-

cious mischief in blowing his engine

whistle In such a way as to annoy a

family on his line.

Dr. Rotjx declares that in ulcer ol

the stomach foods should be chosen

that are digested in the intestines,

such as milk, eggs, starches, fruits and

green vegetables; farinaceoua sub-

stances and eggs should constltuto th#

,hief diet.

men lost their lives and several were

severely injured.

__4. Baltimore & Ohio engine, running

twenty miles an hour, crashed into a

Wisconsin Central engine standing at

the head of a train. J. B. Bristol, who
resided nt 37113 South I'ark avenue,

and was a newly appointed special

agent of the Wisconsin Central,

was instantly killed. William Brossa,

deputy- "marshal, "sustained injuries

whiclvrroved fatal three hours after-

wards. Andrew Blats. a deputy mar-

shal who was guarding the train, had

his left leg crushed,- and W. Itroughtou

was severely injined.

T,)ie force qf the collision tore fifty

feet off the wall of a grain elevator lie-

longing to Hurdette, Smith A. Co., and
buried some of thb injured men under

a henp of brick and grain;—The engr-

neers, firemen and switchmen wcro

held as witnesses.

An Important Amendment Offered In tho

St-iml «• to Senator George's BUI.

Washington, July 14.—Mr. Georgo

(dem.. Miss.) Friday offered in the. sen-

ate an amendment to his bill creating

a board of arbitration. It provided

for the establishment of a commission

of labor to be composed of the commis-

sioner of labor and ten additional

members to be appointed by the presi-

dent.

The oath of office prescribed is that

each member will fairly and impar-

tially discharge the duties of arbitrat

tion imposed on him by the law, with-

out respect-to persons and do equal

right to the poor and to the rich." -

This commission is to be charged
with the settlement of all labor dis-

putes between railroad and other

transportation companies who may be

brought before them in accordance

with law.

They are also required_to arbitrate

such disputes as may be submitted to

them between the employers and their

employes in other business than inter-

commerce when the legislature or

governor of -the state, in whicii such

Xeeps Wlman Out of Sing sing.

Nkw York, July 1.1.—Justice Barrett

in the supreme court Thursday morn-

ing granted 11 rprliflcatcnl reasonable

doubt in the case of Efastus Winiun.

-This acts as a stay of sentence and pre-

vents the commitment of Mr. Wiinan

to the penitentiary.

All Moving at Pittsburgh.

PirrsBVnGii. July 13.—At Union Sta-

tion Thursday uiorning oil-trains wero

-within a few minutes of regular sched-

ule time. There was a very percep-

tible increase in travel from Western
cities. "

A Train Stoned.

Pomkroy.O., July 13.—A freight train

on the Columbus, Hocking Valley nnd
Toledo railway was stoned here Thurs-

day evening by striking railroaders,

the non-union crew taking to their

heels. The sheriff and deputies res-

cued the train. A scab fireman was also

banged in effigy.

Another Attempt to HloW Up a Bridge on

the Rock Island Rood.

Wichita, Kas., July 10.—Another
outrage was attempted on the Rock
Island road at South Enid, shortly be-

fore daylight—Sunday- moruiutf, ftome

unknown men exploding a charge of

tlynumile under the bridge' jo.Bt north

of town.
The guard stationed at the bridge

was fired at. and returned to secure re-

inforcements, when the dynamite was
plan teil and discharged without doing

much damage. The telegraph wire

between the.- government townsite

>nd the- depot at North Enid was
cut during the night. A number
of deputy marshals from North Enid

were chased out of the South town
early Sunday morning, a large body of

citizens attacking them with clubs.

Several of the citizens of South Enid

also have been~ordered To leave town

on pain of death because of the stand

they have taken against the.outlawrjus

Round l'ond is peaceful for the mo-

ment, but all indications point to an
outbreak aud further nivacks on rail-

road property as soon as the troops are

wliiMlruwu. :

-~"*

disputes shall originate shall consent

thereto.

Congressional Nomination

.

Jacksonville, 111., July 13.—Gen.
lohn I. Rinaker of Macoupin county
has been nominated for congress by
the Sixteenth distriot republican con-

vention.

Police Blackmail Arrest.

New York, July 14.—Samuel J.

Campbell, a former roundsman on the

police-force, and-. now:, a real estate,

agent, was arrested Friday on an in-

dictment found against him by the

grand jury. Campbell retired from

the force in 1892. In evidence given

before the Lexow committee he was
accused of having forced tribute

from the east-side Bohemian- saloon

keepers.

Effected by Arbitration.

Eva.nsvii.i.k, Ind., July 14.—The lo-

cal potters accept tho arbitration of

Senator Smith of Now Jersey, and will

return to work immediately. This af-

fects two hundred or more rr.en whose
families-harve—been almost destitute

since the strike begun.

Deserts the Whisky Trust.

New York, July 14.—Cook & Bern-

helm have severed their connection with

the Distilling, and Cattle Feeding Co.

They rank as one of tho largest con-

sumers, and have contracted for theil

spirits with an anti-trust house in Cin-

cinnati. ______

Aa Engineer In Contempt of Court.

Albuo,uero,ite, N. M., July 14.—Chas.

Wagg, an engineor on the Atlantic anil

Pacific railroad, who refused to go out

on a train when ordered to do so, wua
sent to tho county jail for fifteen days

by Judge Collins, who held that he

was in contempt of court.

Has Been Settled.

Massii.i.on, O., July 14.—A telegram

to F. J. Stout, superintendent of trans-

portation of the Wheeling & Lake
Erie road, says that the labor troubles

In Cleveland and on the Hocking Vol'

lav railwav have been tattled.

What It Cost Illinois.

ii.r,, 111.. July 16.—Gov. Alt-

ireld says there will be no encampment
if the Illinois national guard this year.

"I don't see. how we can have an en-

^ampment." .said. the governor. "The
strikes have cost us enormously, and

we have nothing in the treasury to pay

for8n"encampment. I am sorry, hut it

can not be helped. The present strike

is costing about 310,000 a day for the

soldiers alone, and when- subsistence

and transportation are added it foots

up a big sum every day."

ODonovan Rotia May Be Elected.

Dtni.iN. July 16.—A mass meeting

held in l'htvnix park Sunday affirmed

that the municipal council ought to

elect O' Donovan Rossa city marshal

a

n

d thus record their protest agaInst

his treatment in prison^ The meeting

tlso resolved to reassemble in front of

the city hall, when Rossa^ will appear

as a candidate.

the Virylnus award. -

Washington. July l+.-S«SATr.— I'pon mo-
tion of Senator Brice. the senate Friday after-

noon decided to increase the appropriation for

survejdng the propose! ship canals in Ohio
from tio.oao to KC.0UO. The bill, when it went
to the senate, curried *3.000 for this survey.

The senate committee cut it to H0.000. There-

upon Mr. Brier undertook to restore the

limqiiht and partially suciTCilertr

stands several proposed routes will be sur-

veyed. The chief thluir doue by the senate was
the passanc of the river and harbor bill ana al-

most completion of the legislative, executive

anil judicial appropriation bill.

HorsE—Beyond adopting tho report cf the

conferees upon the bill making appropriations-

for the payment of pensions for the year end-

ing June 30. 1SB5. the house accomplished but

little business, and that only of a preliminary

nature The entire session of the day was
Bpent in consideration of measures on thr pri-

vate calendar. Two of them, one known as

"the omnibus resolution.'* recommending n

bulk of thirty-seven claims amounting to

fl.040.000 to the court of claims tor investiga-

tion were ordered to be reportouto the house
unfavorably. One bill wj< given a favorable

recommendation, and the rest of th- session

was occupied in discussing a fourth.

Washington. July W.—Sehatk.—No husi-

ne-> of importance was transacted Saturday-

Senator Allen, the Xebrasls* poTnilist. rose to

;, question of personal privilege. He said that.

having been absent from the city until Friday,

he had not seen the report published in some
newspapers representing him as having com-
mitted misconduct while under the influence

of intoxica ting liquors , The statement was.

abT

Suicide on Account of III Health.

Hi.ooMiNGToil, Ind.. July 16.—Lucinda
Graves, wife of a farmer south of town,

committed suicide by hanging. She

was found by her daughter. Ill health

was the cause.

Murderously Aaaanlts Ills Son.

Hrooki.yn, N Y.. July 10.— Daniel

Ha/.en, nineteen years old. of Third av-

enue, is in the Norwegian hospital with

a fractured skull, lite result of—a hlow
given by his father early Sunday morn-
ing. Saturday nigh t Daniel came home

drunk. He abused his father, who

Elopers Arrested.

I'Ai.i.iroi.is. O.. July lfj.-Wni.Wois.

lev. of Columbus, was stabbed to death

Sunday night by a

Fosen. an epileptic.

man named Van

could not reto'iate, as the son is much
larger and sttonger than he. After

Daniel had th'catened his father's life

he went to sleep on the floor. After he

had been asleep several hours the old

man crept in and st,ruck him over the

head with a place of iron pipe, fractur-

ing his skull. He then left the house,
and has not yet "Oeen arrested.

An Epileptic Murderer.

St. Ixtvis. July 16.—Joseph Herman
and Lena Hechtman, an eloping couple

from Chicago, were arrested on their

arrival hure Sunday, liena's father

wired the police here that she was un-

der ago, and charged Herman with

stealing 8100.

"- Three Drowned.

UruxG-rosf, la., July 18.—Martin a
Walker, a young attorney of this city,

his fatheiv Silas Walker, and his uncle,

T. 11. Walker, farmers of this county,

were drowned while bathing in tha

Mississippi a few miles above the oity.

To Pardon Phelaii.

Cixcixxati. July 16.— Striker John
Sheehan. a Big Four engineer, called

on Attorney Shay. Saturday morning,

to get the latter to write some petition

headings, asking President Cleveland

for Phelun's pardon. Central laboi

council also has some petitions of this

character in circulation. Judge Taft

will be asked to sign it. While Phelan
is in jail his salary of $100 per month.
as A. R. U. organiser, will go on lust

the same, and it is understood that Ik

will write a book on the labor situa

tion. The strikers also say that a

special fund will be raised for Phelan'f
family, who reside in Oregon.

he said. ~sb«oluiely false. Thcf* WKrTroT-S-
shadow of excuse for It. It was an untruthful

statement
Hot»t- The greater part of Saturday s pro-

ceedings in the house were given over to eulo-

gies to the late Representative George W.
Houk. of Dayton, O. Mr. Sorg. the successor of

the deud congressman, delivered a most feel-

lug address. Congressman Pearson has se-

cured the passagTTiT a bill npproprtatliijrsew

to compensate Matthew S. Priest, of Stcuben-

ville. O.. for services rendered by him for tht

government of the United States fromiMnrcr
16 to August S7, 1863, as an engineer on the

steamers Silver Wave aud Moderator in pass

Ing the batteries of Vicksburg. Wurrenton and

(irantt tlulf. and for repairing too steamers
This claim has been pending several con-

gresses.

Southern Indiana Normal School Hold.

MiTCHKi.i.. Ind., July 10.—The South

em Indiana Normal college, founded
here fifteen vears ago. was sold Sunday
to 1'rof. W. II. Willets, of ShelbyviliSL

Kv.: I*rof. H. Gilbert, of Danville, 111.

and Trof. Hal Ueed. of this city. They

ocratic reform measure which cuts this

blackmail down is what the trust

is working for. It cannot meet
facts or figures. It dare not quote
the present law or the proposed law.
There is nothing left but to denounce
me as the paid advocate of the sugar

As the Item
|

trnst- BelAV.een.ia3B and 1OT0 there wa*
not a fact or a figure In connection
with the exposure of the sugar trust's

thefts used in any newspaper or in any
-public utterance-that I aid not supply,
no other writer furnished anything;
and this same defender of protection
then denounced me for my persistent
attack on the sugar trust, as ''the paid
clerk of a gang of foreign importers,"
as ""a liar" hired by British gold" to de-
fame honest men. The exposure that
I made of the sugar trust blackmail
between 18S6 and 1890 forced a reduc-
tion to the present thef,t o< 820.000,000.

Because I am fighting now to either cut
this blackmail off altogether or reduce
it to $».000.000. this protection bunco-
steerer denounces me as the paid agent
of the trust, in order to defeat any
"change and keep the f^.Ot*570oO bTaok-"

mail for the trust. It is an old trick of
the pickpocket to shout "Stop thief
at his accuser. This editor has such
confidence in the stupidity and ignor-
ance of his readers that TTe knovrs it

will be successful in diverting atten-
tion from himself to call me a "hire-

ling of the sugar trust." Not one of
his readers cares enough for the truth
to pin him down to the figures and
facts, if he had sufficient intelligence
to understand fnem.—Tnryn* Bute, in

N. Y. World.

assume control September 1.

DEFICIT PRODUCERS.
Incompetency of the Republicans as
Shown by the Harrison Adminlatratloa.

The receipts of the government from
all sources lor the fiscal year ending
June :;. 1894, were S3»o.9«O.S8«, and the
expenditures, $3od,MM,<tt9. This shows
a deficit of 969,033,023. The dull times
had much to do with the discrepancy

,

but the important fact to be consid-

ered in relation to it is the inadequacy
of the existing revenue laws. When
the- -McKinley bill was passed it waa
the boast of its friends that an in-

* Prank Carbolle Aeld.

Shakos, Pa., July 16.—Wm. Stnrgis,

aged about fifty-five, a roller employed
at Youngston. (>., committed suicide

by swallowing the contents of a one
ounce bottle of carbolic aeid. His

throat was almost burned Q_t by the

acid. No cause is assigned.
v-

llurued a Bridge-

Ci ay City. Ind., July 14.—The large

wooden bridge serosa Bel river at the

feede-r dam, two miles north of this

city, was totally destroyed by tire at

an early hour Friday morning. The
fire is supposed to be the work of an
incendiary.

Wliuan Released on Ball.

Nkw York, July 14.—Justice Barrett,

of the supreme court. Friday after-

noon issued anorderadmittingKrastus
Wlman to boil in the sum of $30,000.

Charles Broadway Kouss qualified as

hoiulsmau and Mr. Wiman was re

tasjMefl'.

crease of the revenue would be the re-

sult It increased the taxes, but ma-
terially reduced vhe revenues, and the
consequence Is the deficit.

That this is true may be proved by
the records. There has been no defal-
cation on the part of any of the col-

lecting agencies. No cotnplaint comes
of a lack' of zeal in the collections. No
money collected has "been "withheld
from the treasury. The plain infer-

ence, therefore, is that the law is de-
fective, and the obvious remedy is in
the change of the statutes. It will not
do to rely on withholding payments,
as the Harrison administration did
during the closing months, or to issue
bonds now and then as the present ad-
ministration was obliged to do once.
The laws must be adjusted on such a
basis as will meet the conditions.
No better evidence could be pre-

sented of the incompetency of the re-

publican party to administer the gev
eminent than the present condition of

that the presidential nomination
should seek the man. He is keeping
himself as prominently exposed as pos-

sible in order to minimize the difficulty

of finding him.—Detroit Free Press.

Ben Harrison wiU be sixty-three

years of age at the time of the next
nomiBSrt«mr—This—Is—*-little toe old

—

for s president unless he has great
ability or has rendered conspicuous
service to his party or the country.

All of which lets Ben out.—St. Louis
Globe-Democrat (Rep.).

——Conger, of Ohio, in denouncing
McKinley and McKinleyism, is calling

down the wrath of party manipulators
and narrow-goege. organs on his de-

voted head. What hurts and galls is

that he is telling the truth, a potent
force in political discussion with which
the g. o. p. leaders have as little as
possible to do. Conger Is stirring up
the animals with a cattle puncher;
and the people are opening their eyes
to the meaning of the resnlt ing exhi-

bition.— Detroit Free Press.

—It ia no new or extraordinary
thing for congress to extend the appro-
priations for carrying on the govern-
ment for a period of thirty days. It

has been done repeatedly before now
and without such a valid excuse. The
time of the senate has been all taken
up with the consideration of the tariff

bill, and properly so. The protest of

Senator Hoar against the adoption of

the concurrent resolution extending
the appropriations waa only another
expiring grasp of McKinleyism. —Bos-
ton Herald.

Whstt does our distinguished fel-

low-American, Qov. McKinley think of

his handiwork as he takes a bird's-eye

view of the country in its present con-

dition?—The- Conger stripe of repub-

licans are intelligent and honest

enough to acknowledge that McKin-
leyism is a more drastic system of rob-

bery than the country can long survive;

but the tin-armored champion of high

protection is Druid-like in his Idolatry

and hopelessly blind in a faith, whioh,

if dominant, wrecks the government
that adopts it. —Detroit Free Press.

—-"The amount of income tax Pres-

ident Cleveland would have had to pay,"

says a Journal whioh holds- that every-

thing the demoorata do Is wrong and
everything the republicans do Is right,

"Would have been over one thousand
dollars annually. The sugar trust

senators on the motion of Senator Hill

have relieved him from the burdens of

this taxation." "The sugar trust sen-

ators' la one of those shafts of truth

whioh "And mark the archer sever

meant," for the republican senators

voted solidly for Senator Hill's motion.

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

.

A Straight-Ticket laeldena.

Yes" howled the ardent republican

orator; "the polios of New York are a

fair sample of rampant democracy

—

venal, bribe taking and corrupt!"

"They were all right, though, uMil
they imbibed the pernioious principles

of '•protection,'" aawered m'Mitf
voice from the rear of the hall. Aad
oven the band couldn't drown the Va-

inultuons applause,—Push.

.1
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00., RECORDER. Tuk roads Uus yew wiU U main-
. taiaed by the taborjjfthoabct

Ifednftidav Jnlv 1ft IftQi
t-w"*-*™ of fjgtoeen «-«i fifty y«-»,

T^. L. RIDDELL,
Proprietor.

next year they will bo maintained
by tax altogether.

Airertlslag latest
•• Ojtaaaa I year |Sa

|
•»« eelnmn X year, (40•• aafaaaa X year M I v column r year, jo

Jl cetraMa 1-4 year 10
I

l'-4ColntnD 1-4 yearo

CU»t«* oi Subucrimior.:
*HtT«M -$1 60
Sit BHtki 76
Thr««ia«ntki 40

i«n tin variably in advance.

Whenever the soWicr* shoot in-
to n bodrv of rioters in this country,
the dead and wounded that are
drapped oft, are generally other than
native". Hungarians and Italians
are killed oftener than anyothers
under these circumstances.

A'VQ. MOROA.V BEEMOy
ia a candidate for the office of County
Judge, at the regular November elec-
tion, 1861.

Democratic Ticket.

Oon-

For County Judge,

HEX XTKPltKltS

For County Attorney,

J. XT. LASSI\G

For County Court Clerk.

A. .V. GAMES
For Sheriff,

C. C. ROBERTS.
For Jailer,

(. /,. Cfirsf.ER

For County Surveyor,

IF. K. VEST

For Assessor,

R. A. BRAPy
Candidate* for Magistrate and

•table:

Dlatrtct No. 1.

O. W. GAINES, Magistrate.
J. B. CIUGLER, Constable.

District No. 2.

M. R OREKN, Magistrate.
District No. S,

B. W. ADAMS, Magistrate.
V. H. ACRA, Constable.

District No. 4.

H. BANNISTER. Magistrate.
T. J. COYLE, Constable.

District No. 5.
-' T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate

J. H. WATSON, Constable,
District No 6.

JOS. WAOSTAFF, Magistrate.

Republican Ticket.

For County Judsre,
8. L EDWARDS.

For County Attorney,
G. G. HUGHES.

For County Clerk,
C A. SLATER

For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

8. G. BOTT8.
For Jailer.

J.N. HUMPHRIES.
For Magistrate iu disliiut No. 2 —Ci

Kklly; district No. 6, Marion Howe;
district No. 6, J. J. Kicker.

Hah the orders of the labor read-
ers been obeyed this country would
now he a bedlam. These leaders
who sit hack and draw large salaries

fordoing nothing eare as little for

the working man as Pullman or
anybody else. Their only labor is

in the effort to hold their fat posi-
tions.

I

,
.\M)Ki«.hast, the crank who

murdered Mayor Carter Harrison,
ol Chicago, got his neck cracked last

Friday. Kv. rv effort was made for
a stay of the proceedings, hut with-
out success. There is a verv large
number of Pandergrasts and (iuit-

caos yet at large in this country.and
they will continue their criminal
acts at intervals.

l>o not fail to turn out next Sat
urd:iv and attend the meeting at
I ilion. There is not a man. woman
car child in the county who is not
deeply interested in the selection of
a good judge. Indeed there is no
oSnce within the gift of the people of
Kentucky, which comes so close to
them as "that of Appellate Judge.
His power is almost unlimited and
if improperly exercised, cither
through ignorance or prejudice, mav
result in all that is dear to the'eitf-
zen— his life, his liberty, his prop*
erty. his reputation. X<> man, how-
ever upright and honorable, can
know how soon liv-may - 1 h> dragitcd
into court: and it is oi' incalculable
importance that an able and just
judge should pass upon his case.

A membership in- Congress is of
slight importance by comparison
with it. We therefore appeal to all.

who can possibly do so, to go to
Union, even though at some incog;
yenicncc.lGive'uiiL'.daj to this most
important matter.

Claelnuti TaftMwo -ftaffcat.

The general tone of the tobacco
market for the last week was lew en-
couraging than it has been for aev-
eral weeks. This, we think, has
been caused by the distracted con-
dition of the country, remitting
from the strike of wbrkingmen's
unions all over theeountrv, but we
are happy to state that judging from
present reports, the whole trouble
will be settled in a very short time.
After these difficulties are over, we
think that prices will become even
better than we were"getting before
the disturbance began, and we look
for an active market the coming
week. The breaks have been so
very light the present week that we
hardly know how to give a state-
ment of the condition of flic mar-
ket. Some sales were accepted, and
the shippers seemed to be satisfied,
and rejections were not excessively
large. Prices seem to be a little
easier on all grades, more on the
short red new tobacco than anvoth
er grade. Old tobacco*? are "more
sought after. We look for a very
active market as soon as evervthing
is settled, and shipments can "l»e re-
sumed by the trade without trouble.
The report of sales will show prices.
At this writing the bulletins report
that the strike has been called oft.
Sales for next week will be as fol-
lows— 1st. (ilobe: 8$ Bodniann.
•>th, Cincinnati: Kth, Morris: 7th,
Miami.

conducted themselves orderly while.
here
^There are few who do not have
their sorrows now and then, but
very rarely is anv family bereaved
as that of Mr. and Mrs. William
Leak, has been. A little more than
a week ago the terrible children's
scourge, diphtheria, entered their
bouse noiseleselv but fatally and
robbed them of their son Edward
Since which time they have lost
two otherchildren,Lilly and Blanche
from the same merciless disease.

LYNCHED.

Louie Lafferdette taken from

Jail and Hanged.

The Mob a Very Quiet, but
Determined One.

The Eighth Lynching.

bw who ia i*vj*U was so-badly-
frightened that he made no at-
tempt to escape. ,
Kirby Snow came back to town

early Tuesday morning and ac-
knowledge that he was in town but
took no part in the lynching, being
present in the capacity of a report-
er.

When all the events of the past
few days aro considered itisevident
that preparations for the lynching
have been in process tor several
days, and it is believed that it was
gotten- -up by tbe reporters more
than any other person.

I We Speak for your Trade.
-Co)-

OUR NEIGHBORS.

now ar-

GRANT COUMY.
Courier—New wheat is

riving at our mills,

In two meetings the Grant Coun-
ty-Building. Loan and Saving As-
sociation has taken in over §4,000
in cash.

•1. I). Dnubman has been suffer-
ing from the depredations of some
miscreant. Two of his eo«s~havc
l>een shot in the udder during the
past month.

1'nless copious mins are forth-
coming the corn and tobacco crops
in this locality will be ruined.
Grass is entirely burnt up and a
water famine is "staring our people
in the iaee.

It was suggested when Louie Laf-
ferdette, the man who had the
trouble with A. B. Whitlock, was
lodged in jail here on Monday even-
ing of last week, that he might be
lynched, but no attention was paid
the suggestion, although some of I

bo* hoards, poor law guardians/and
the citizens anticipated such an » n Belfast -°r municipal officers,

outcome until Sunday morning, LJrfRU n
ia

i

W
."
men.hoU8eholdcrB

when they concluded* all d.„gSfffoS^IS^^ ** °"

had passed, although there is no| In Finland they vote for all elecl-

[ Philadelphia Item.]

The countries of the world where
women already have some suffrage
have an area of over 18,000,000
square miles, and their population
is over 350,000,000.
In England, Scottland and Wales

women vote for all elective officers
except members of Parliament.
In France- the women teachers

elect women members on all boards
of education.
In Sweden women vote for all

elective offices, except Representa-
tive; also, indirectly, lor members
of the House of Lords.

In Norway they have school
suffrage. .

In Ireland they vote for the bar

BARGAINS.
Good Calico 5c.

t(

..

COtton 5c.

Crash 5c.

Good Chrviot 10c. 3
Better Chiviot \\\ §
Best Chiviot 15c. £

INSURE AT HOME
.The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Ii now completely organised end rccei

Ing »ppllc»tiom for Iniuranco.

Its Rat es are Lower
Than tbota of any other Company and

giTM the farmer* of Boone County

HITHERTO UAEffOWN ADVANTAUK
In koeping their property Imured.

EVERY FARMER IS THE COVKTT
•hould Uke a policy at once.

what a portion of the

in town last Saturday

GEORGE
IS ii

WASHINGTON
CANDIDATE

ftr Jfluie of lie Court of Appeals,
KOK THE

SIXTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

Subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic Party.

The strike got a verv slight hold
in Kentuck v.

^ There is no fast mail for Cin-
cinnati and Louisville tor the South
just vet.

Tri-stees must bear in mind that
no part of the school money receiv-
ed from the State can be iisetl for
any other purpose than the pay-
ment of the teacher's salarv.

~* *— *
The lower House of Congress has

passed a bill which restores to the
public domain ">4,000.000 acres <.f
land, previously donated bv Con-
gress to railroad corporations".— * — » -

'

The Senate tinallv got through
with the tariff hill and returned °it
to the House, and it then went into
the hands of the conference commit-
tee, where it, will lie overhauled

Tin: following sptaks for itself.

No words of ours could add any-
thing to its force. .Judge Hines
was one of the ablest Judges who
ever sat upon the bench in Ken-
tucky.

Frankfort. Kv...Julv lit. 1*94.
Bon. A. T. Boot. Nctyort. Ky.
Dkah Sir: I regard Hon. (Jeorge

U iishington, of Newport, as one of
the best equipped men in Kentucky
for Judge of the Court of Appeals.
I have known him intimatelv for
thirty years, and during eight of
those years lie argued and practiced
before me while 1 was on the Ap-
pellate Lench. many important and
leading cases, and since I left the
bench in ]xxb' we have practiced to-
gether ln-fore the court. We were
both delegates to the late Constitu-
tional Convention-all of which has
given me the )>est opportunity to
form a correct judgment as to' his
legal acquirements and judicial fit-

ness for the high office to which he
aspires. His iiterarv acquirements
should not lie lost sight of. I know
of no one who writes and speaks
with more vigor.terseness and lucid-
ity- Yours Trulv.

Thomas II. Hines.

•Jr.
—

THIMBLE C0C5TT.
Press.—Home grown roasting

cars are on the market.
This week will alwut wind up

the blackberry crop. The season
has been very unfavorable for both
vine and berrv.

On Thursday, July ">, Stamp
Deputy. Thos. Jl. Gilthcr. tax paid
P2N.UV) in worth of whiskey—rep-
resenting 31,839 gallons. This is
the largest amount of whiskey ever
tax-paid at Richwood in one day.
The wheat yield is greater t'han

was expected a month ago hv half.
The crop in this county will well
nigh reach the average at least this
year, which is -50 i*>r cent letter
than was looked for during the cold
spell.

In this section of the State there

again.

The OapiUA complains that the
State House is tumbling down, and
wants a new building erected. It
should Wax m mtudr^tatt^the l.oi-

STATE NEWS.

ThcHoiuJiihii Feland.of Owens-
Ixffo, has declared himself a candi-
date for the position of Judge of the

.
Qo«rt of Apppafr fr^a_4m . pgg;
ond Appellate distric t of Kentucky
Hibjcet to the action of the Republi-
can party.—Hartford Republican,

An Ashland woman lately put in a
petition tor divorce on the grounds

Tresis ury.

6hw. Mathews,
,
bf Indiana, was

the only Stale Executive who went
to work to suppress the strike on
his territory in a manner that im-
pressed the strikers that he meant
business, He did not go nlwut it
in a haulting, doubting wav.

never was a better prosit for a full
crop of tobacco. The season has
been good, and as most of the farm-
ers—in Trimble—got their crop set
early it will likely be cut and hous-
ed liefore frost.

The Mail line Company is mak-
ing preparations toward "building a
new boat that will supercede the
City of Louisville in speed, which
it is lielieved ean make one hour's
quicker time the round trip between
Cincinnati and Louisville than the
steamer City of Louisville.
There is less water at the end of

the dyke and Madison landingthan
any place. l»etween Cincinnati and
Louisville. Even the noted Rising
Sun and < i unjiowder liars have deep-
cr wat?r . So much for the dyke

doubt but

mob was
night. They were heard by sever
al persons who are now thoroughly
satisfied the programme arranged
for Saturday night was a failure.

It was just ahout one o'clock,
Monday night, when jailer Crisler
was aroused from his sleep andtfftr
covered four or five men with pis-

tols drawn on him, standing at his
bed side.

The jail keys were demanded and
were soon in possession of the
lynchers, who commanded Cy to
get up and go and unlock the jail.

This he refused to do in such an
emphatic manner that no time was
lost parleying about the matter.and
the men went to the jail and gained
admission without trouble.

Lafferdette was informed that he
was wanted when he got up and
was soon dressed. He asked that
he be shown mercy, and was told
that he had shown their friend no
mercy.

A handkerchief was placed over
the prisoner's mouth and bis bands
tied behind him when he was hur-
ried into a wagon, and the mob was
out of town and gone before twenty
persons knew anvthimr nni> c ,.„i

ive officers.

In Austria-Hungary they vote, by
proxy, for all elective officers.

In Croatia and Dalmatia they do
so in local elections in jierson.
In Italy willows vote for mem-

bers of Parliament.
In British Burmah women tax-

payer* vote in the rural districts,
In the Madras Presidency and

the Bombay Presidency r llindo-

Wo ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and «£
promise you lull value jafc

Fop - Your - Money. %We thank our many patrons for their favors for the ^
year. —

S

W. H. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. £

J. 8. HUKY.
Preaideut,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR OAINKS
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DIKNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxioutinb Board—Legrand Oalnea, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen?.
R. 8. Cowbn, Aweuor, - Uurlington, Ky,

W. M. ItoOKRS, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

L. C. STEPHENS.
B. W. SOALHB.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

IMPLEMENTS.=

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

ft-oinpt Attention Given to Collection*

J- G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WAL1W, KENTUCKY.—o

—

OnffiSdnSS ',1
,he Court, of Roone, KentonJrmnt i Gallatin. Prompt H iicnt ion

'
givrn ,

Champion Mowers and

J'n,ti.
h

irL;;;r-'^
otdiiaehetof, would not admit the
plea. "Because,:' said the !<-arncd
court, '-iT sucri pleas Jecte held to W
v:ihd. every man would be liable to
the same charge who gets married.
I will sustain the demurrer.''

Before the f.overnment expended
about850,000 fiw the improvement-of
thelanding,l>oats had hut littlo trou-
ble landing at either Milton or Mad-
on. but sinre the dyke has I^m

...ngon tlii
wli'. w:.s an has ))rcn ruined. and.pas5en>rsnnd

freight are put off half a mil.' above
town, and if the riv-er <"Ai ::::;rh
to«rci JiglHma will have to !*.•"IiTed
tu transfer freight and passengers
next to the Madison landing. Out
with the dvke.

persons knew anything unusual
had happened, so quietly was the
work done.
The prisoner was taken about

three quarters of a mile out on the
Bulhttsville road, and hung on the
limb of a large oak tree, where he
was iound early yesterday morn-
ing by Sheriff Roberts and Dudley
Fmnell. *

It was about 7 o'clock when the
body was cut down. It presented
rather a ghastly appearance, being
suspended by a half inch seagrass
rope which had sunk deep into the
flesh of the neck. The man evi-
dently died from strangulation al-
though a hangman's knot had been
prepared bat it had failed to per-
form its work.
The tracks beneath the tree indi-

cate that the wagon was dri
under th e limb, aud the

ven
t>ody

swung out of the wagon. Other
evidences indicate that the mob re-
mained about the tree until
victim was dead.
The inque't was

eight o'clock by EsqT

stan), they can do so in all munic
i pal i ties.

In all the countries of Russian
Asia they can do so wherever a
Russian colony settles. The Russ
ians are colonizing the whole of
their vast Astan possessions, and
carrying with them everywhere the
*'nur"

#
ot self-governing village,

wherein women who are the heads
of households vote.

Women have municipal suffrage
in Cape Colony, which rules a mill-
ion square miles.
Municipal women suffrage exists in
New Zealand, and I think, at par-
liamentary elections also.

Iceland, in the North Atlantic;
the Isle of Man, between England
and Ireland, and Pitcairn Island
in the South Pacific, have full wo-
men suffrage.

ItitheDoininioUbfCanada women
have municipal suffrage in every
province, and also in the North-
west Territories. In Ontario they
vote for all elective officers excep"t
members of the Legislature and
Parliament.
In theUnited States twenty-eight

States and Territories have given
women some form of suffrage.
School suffrage in various degrees

is granted to women in Arizona,
Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware,
Idaho, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky,
Massachusetts.Michigan.Minnesota,
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, New York, North Dakota
Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, Ver-
mont and Wisconsin.
In Arkansas and Missouri women

vote, by petition, on liquor licenses
in many cases.

In Delaware suffrage is exercised
by women in several municipali-
ties.

In Kansas they have equal suf-
8Ke with men in all municipal

Binders, Biding and Walking
Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows. Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain
Barb Wire a Specially.

Collections entrusted to hin IIH'!l.'i-.|l.

26 Pike St.,
fob. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

W. H Hoshal. J. M Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin.

fo-

ri. J- Nowlin.

Z. KYLE PETTOATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Ludlow, - ^Kentucky.
Will practice in all the courU ofKen-ton H„a Boone counties, and In the

wTeTvest,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
h prepared to do .11 , I„dl „| Surveying . A„ 8t

' *"* °» •»•'» prempUT attended to.

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

ion

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS,

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Bcrlinoton, Ky.
Will pr.,:tlce in the Boone Circuit Court lod th,
Court of Appeals. Prompt .ttentlon
Collection

Riven tf>

OFFICE TELE-
phonk .m CINCINNATI, o. CoNSIO

V'OUHS™ K
Direct to us.

(o)-

• on application to G. O. Ilii(rhe«.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPEUHANGER.
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all part* of the Uo. with aam-
ple». Give me a call,

LIBERAL ADVENCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Joe. M. Williams,

Wm. M. Conner

us, r

i L__

Salesmen.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO
$11.00

e lections.-

its

begun

in

on

A b°ut 50,000 women voted
1890. In Montana they vote
local taxation.

In New York they can and do
vote at school elections. The ques-
tion of theconstitutionalitv of the
law is still undecided. They vote
in many places in this State on lo-

I improvements, -such as gas and
sew-

Ho.J7. Surrej Haraew.

.hlpX'""-
Wo

_
t,
l° "" ""* 0f S»»..«o",n

-

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring Wsjlna, $31 to 930. <iuaranK*lMine uaMlfortSO loatt. Surrsvn IBiinsinn

Carta. nicrrLi.t ton mi. iioSn a (Hiumiir.

B00NE CO. DEPOSITBANK.
flncorporatcil 1SS6.)

Capital, a-j^ iw^.
Surplus and undivided profit, 1 7',00«

-)o(-
Our facillllea enable ua to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

i?

ERLANGER DEPOSIT 611,
ftxro«i'mATi.D i\\

)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capitat paid rw.
tfUIU'LUS,

$50.00«
* 2.00«

No. 71HU, Top Buftf7

$43.00

nn
hont

The rtrike did not last Eni after
your I nele Sam lK.gan takiim an
interest in the affair.' He ean lian-^J^ successfully, too. mueli i :i,inT
crowds than those that had 1«
to think they could bum, t>

and kill at thoir own pleasure.

IjisiadtWhTsTwL7,. ^Kt S 1 00,
000,000, and there is not a man who
has been profited one red cent there-
by. The strikers will never be able

- to regain the time they lost, nor to
-atone for the destrueti.m of nrrrr,- '-""l- -tw«'l-
erty nor the distress thov oeafeom

'

awl —

.

-^K_- ~

< irettit Ju<l-< Hall instructed the
grand.jury-at 1'in.ville t<»in.li<t the
sile.-.ii keeper, t h. re for -rimniii- in
violation of tiie State loeal option
to as applied in 1!<11 t.-ountv. :i|-

tmmtrli thev arfropMwrirtff y,*y]n H
tam.se- granted l, v tl:e ( itv Conn,

vs.

etl.

The Democrats of this county an
called to meet at I nion next Satur-
day at.2 o'clock p. m, for the pur-pme of selecting deletes to attend
theJudicial Convention at Augusta
Ifyouhavca choice of candidates
you should attend the meeting next
Jsaturday.

l " » n\ v oiillei
wnosccliartcr-ivesit the exclusive

tro! of the whiskev traffic Thi-
dircc-1 conlliet

CARKOLL COCXT?.
New$.— .Most of the corn has

l*pen laitl bv.
There is complaint that the to-

baeee crt»p is too forward.
Fanners are favoretl with

jvjLather for curing hay, but
crops need rain badly.

good
other

about
• Beemon.

Several persons were called to testi-

il
Ut no evidence w «3 adduced

ttrat connected anyone with the ,mob except Kirby Snow, reporter electric street lighting, paving
lor the Cincinnati Enquirer, and erageand municipal bonds.Wm. J. Keefe, reporter for the
Commercial Gazette.
The Coroner's jury was comiwsed

»f the following: It. D. Finnell,
John L. Sandfor.1, H. Beall, J. M.
Eddms, J. B. Berkshire, W. L. Rid-

Iliey returned the following
veidict.

-'We , the jury^nd-fmm^lw evi

Wl&S!?d "jtb .lu.l^e :
A lUrry club, witli a membership

^ud^jiiccd 1 !,

;

;ors'

,

'La:;:".\v j':;;

t

ionvrfi^and &ffiJEh?tJ2Ei
i> is tins case, there is no reason for even the birds warble "ik-rrv."

*

Interior Journal.

It ia an old .siying

Irtri ikeir

It is evident that this count v is
for Ueo Washington for Appellate
Judp, but unless his friends at-
tend the mass meeting at Union
next baturday, some other candi-

-<tate :may capture Boone's delega-
tion. Being for a candidate amounts
to very little oinless yo
hand at the counting of noses.

It ii evident that the result of the
vongreesional primary in the. Sev-
enth District is very much in doubt
JCach candidate and his friends have
claimed "a sure thing" but develop-
ment! during the progress of the
canvass have showed the public that
the candidates are wholly in the

^& ". to
.

what the out «'°'»e of the
fight will be.

—>is and pmmial obrc-fvafirih"
convinced a good many people that
there is something in it. The |at^t
ulustralion is found in tin
Harry ( 'ran mer of Nelson
who went to New

The revenue receipts at this place
uesdav were the largest for

dence that Louie Lafferdette, whose
dead body we -have viewed was ta-
ken from the jail of Boone county
Kentucky, on the night of July 16,'

18 W, by a m< b, which was, as we
believe, incite d by reporters for the
Cincinnati daily papers. That the
names of the persons who com j»08ed

.-Jlavcii ree< ntlv
ami got howling .hunk. Oi, hi- re-
turn home he attempted t., wdl-
aeross a.'adroa,! bridge about forfv
f-'-'t high and losinj- his balanw tell
on tliejpukti betoff? which'wereicrrS
ered by about- six imhes of water.He HI on his head and back andgJ^ "l

n !l >}' ] taken home

ti

'•'"'•"H was found h. was contra.
ively unhurt.

Deb

A.

Elder B. S. Beaver, of MeAllister-
^IMnniatta Co., Pa, fays his wifea subject to cramj) in the stomach
Uat summer she trietl Chamlxr-
•In's Colic, Cholera and Diarrlwa
cmody for it, and was much pleas-
awith the speedy relief it afforded.
He has since used it whenever net
Hatty and found that it never fails

Pttr stably A. M. Aajts,

Nmaior.Iol«,l'..\ eWn,an.ofCan
1 p-

bell county, are mention^ as nthe race against Col. A . S. Horry for
Congress. Diekerson is e X p ( ,. tpd to
«.rry (.rant and Pcdletr.niountics
Terrell is put on ils an excuse to
switch Kenton from him and .\,. uman is counted on to split the dele-
gation in Campbell. .\'

(,ne of these
men, however, stand a ghost of'.,
show to get the nomination, but are
merely in the race to crijiple and in-
jure the chances of Col. bYrrv in the
interest of some one elst> who -it
present is ke,,, concealed in the
back-ground. \\ J10 is the real nat
ty? CmitbeHarvcv Myers Sd
is the hidden hand of "Mister" Hallam helping in the matte*? Waitand we will see what we will seel
Col. Berry is not sleeping andsever-
al persons very wise in their self-eonmt arelgomgtoget hadlv tool-
«!.—Saturday Jtescord.

Thj? large warehouse of (apt.
J. Shenck. at Vevav, Was destrov-
ed by hrejlast Wednewiav afternoon.
It ^a^as+rbr^^rrtiaflmildingfifJxloti
t""t and contained ItQ tons of hav
320 barrels of salt and other articles.'
I he structure was insured for $2

-

)'<<i and the contents tor 1.500.

—!SJi—

__Beji8ter —The di«tiJleri«t- her\.
are paying 840.000 a day taxes.
Henry Alford and Frank Mason

near Hamilton,

are fishing on the liar near Biir Bone.
Kentucky.

i>"

T,
l
1' ,^ isst* ^usatr-aml^Jannie

Ueaeh left Sunday for a two months
visit with iriends
Ky.
Advice from various ]>arts of

Oearlwrn county show tliat harvest
w~ progrecsing very nicely. The
wheat is about all cut and practical-
ly out of danger. The crop of po-
tatoes is very large, and that ofoats
I" tter than usual; while corn is not
secure yet the promise is quite flat-
tering.

It was generally reported over the
country that Kelly

Lafferdette makes'the eighth man
who has been lynched in this coun-
ty within the last twenty yea rs.and
Boone county has a national repu-
tation as the abode of the lawhss
and the lynchers, and it may be
that i-he lias now added to her cat-
alogue an offense that will cost the
United States a large sum of
money. If it turns out that Laf-
ferueHe. was not a citizen ol this
country, Uncle 8am may be called
upon to contribute a large sum
as an imdemnity

In l-tah women voted"nntii dis-
franchise! by the "Edmond law,"
when they organized to demand iis
repeal.

In Montana women suffrage on
local taxation is guaranteed by the
State Constitution.

In Pennsylvania a law waB pass-
ed m-4S89}-under wrrrcn^worrren
vote on local improvements by
signing or refusing to sign petitions
therefor.

In Wyoming women have voted

VL™ *?"* terros wi,h men 8i»™e
1^70. The conventions in 1889 to
Trcm a State Constitution unani-
mously inserted a provision secur-
ing then, full suffrage. This con-

(T-stitution was ratified by the voters
at a special election by about three
fourths majority. Congress refus. d
to require the disfranchisement of
women, and admitted the State
July 10, 1800.
And let it not be forgotten that

ui the Senate of the United State-
February 7, 1889, a select commit-
tee reported in favor of amending
the Federal Const! tutiou se- as to
forbid Stales to make eex a cauee of
disfranchisement. Congress ad
.journed however, on March follow
'"g without reaching this subject.

WBTOTTBSad Wmuu.

$55

Ko. l f Kami 1 Ur;n-«.

RIDLNO KVDDLKH M«l FtV XETR.

irm w.tt,*uo.

f-f *•«.)» attlk anla. K. A Al a
' * "** * " lC 7Cie, Kill

.
Wbffl',

Asam. W. B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

and remliiaiices promptly made. De-polt accounts solicited.

DR. A.JB. HARRYMAN,
D. D. S, D. D. S.

•«TME »SST.
NOBOt/CAKING.

And otb«r aperlaltiea for
OcDtlomea, Ladlfi, Boja
an.l Mia*M are the

Best ia the World.
Bet dcacrlptlvo adrartlaa-

ment which appear• la thl*
paper.

Taka a* tatatttata.

Baaiat on harlnt W. 1,.

IKM'IJLAS- KHOKM,
With name 'and price

atampad on bottom. Sold by

J i. HUEY1P0, Grant, Ky.
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When over to

RISING SUN,
The oflense committed last night """^Don't fonrflt thot

has been denounced by the best citi-
voa l lOTgQl UWt

2ens of the county ever since the R F BtJC HANANJ
firet man was lynched, but the on- '

F> DU^nAI ,

M/\rM,
position of public sentiment avails
nothing, and no man is safe in the
Boone county fail.

Eequire Beemon issued a war-
rant upon the verdict directly after
it was returned, charging Snow and
Keefe with murder. Snow who
came to town earJjr that morning
was told that the jory implicated
him in the lynching and he had
just left town when the warrant
was placed in the bands of Deputy

Dr. W. H. Belknap,entisT,
of Cincinnati,

— will bo at

—

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington, th

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

l»**and satisfaction guaranteed.-©*- '

SONIUdS .

NnUNDOW inOMOOl

SNIVIMOW
3HXNI ^ /x

IN AURORA, ITSTrX
Thursday. Friday and"Saturday.

-Oflice Scron.l Kln.ir. Cnhh ll.tililj.ljr.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Year*
Your Patrouage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

THE BURLINGTON
B. Corner Third and Broadway
CINCINNATI..- O.,

HBNLKY W. SMITH, Proprietor,
"fFrtrmrrfy of I!, tout County, Ky.)

Kates U Per Day, Special Rates »,
the Week.

TIIKBURI.INOTOX. (foamerlr St. P,„| n u .

Richwood Herd

in «i£

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

of

.- and his men I Sheriff Beall.
- nvnneeburgh. This was, There were about thirty men in

the mob. and none of them wore
mask, i'hey came to town in
wagons and buggies, and had the

course, an injustice. While the
people of tins city were to consider-
ate to waste much sympathy upon
ii<' visionary schemes soughtby the
contrnonwealers, it is justrV to the
wedit of the Kellyites that ithey

DRUGGIST,

Is again in Business

at tbe Old Stand,—

After an absence

of over 12

Years.

Amine Circuit CoUTtTKyT
J. <>. W Thomas' Adm'r., Plff,

va.

J. O. W. Thomas' Heirs, Defts.
The undersigned hereby Rives notice

that liewlll hegiii his Bluings on the
7th day of July, 1894, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Uurlington, Ky , to
hear proof in the above.! styled cause
and will adjourn from day today ((Sun-
day excepted) to the 21at diiv of July,
18t)j. AIJ persons having claims against
said estate will present them n. me
properly proven as by law required.

J. IS. Buiikshirk, M. v. 11. C. C.

town pretty well picketed. The
keys were thrown on tbe cell floor
where tbey were found. Green the

O. Y. DT? AS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W,

WALTON, KV.
Will practice In all tbe courts ot Boone,
Kenton and Grant counties and In

the Court of Appeals.
Ifa-Prompt attention given to all cases

entrusted to my care.

JOHN TAN EOU8,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBKON. KY.,
All kinds of carpenters work done In

the best style at prices to suit the limes.
Youb wokk is 80UC'ITEI,.-©a

THEWEEKLY
Courier Journal
la :i ten.pnjrc •-

• it 1 1 1 column Democratic Netva-
lYi'v-;. J' ,51t5.'£!.lJ;« bt'',, °« evervthing goinK .JIUNny WAT I KRSON is tfaa Eaitor?
••"-Prioe, $1.00 a Trear.^^T
Tli«\\aa«l.v CouRiKa.Jouaw.M. make, very

liberal terni« to aK^nta, and glvea free prcmiumifor clu ... Sample cople, of the paper and lour*
jiHKc 1 raminn Supplement sent Ircc to any ad-

Courier Journal Company
LioaiuvUle, Ky.

—THE—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-
dreFS for 12.25. ——

~ POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Stock youug and entitled to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HERD.
n? Iv?, ,

11"^ Missouri. The sire of
Col Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

F. P. ROBINSON,
RrcHwooD, Ky.

OaTT IN QUANTITY. NEST IN QUAL.I

I

" Take your County Paper.

For Sale or Trade.

In the town of McVille, Boone coun-
ty

,
on the Ohio river, a dwelling house

and splendid blacksmith, wagon and
buggy shop, all on the some lot and
conveniently arranged. Splendid lo-
cation for work. Will sell cheap or
trade for real estate. Pine opening forany one who can give the business
their personal attention. For particu-
lars address or come to see

J. O, Furnish,
Burlington, Ky.

WORMS!:
WHITE'S BRUM I

vermifuge:
I

FOR SO YEARS iHas led all WORM Remedle-a '

EVERY BOTTLE aUMmEED. 1

•oia> Br ai.¥„ rtn.va»inwL
_»icih«d»ov tXXInZi &, „ Mr|m̂

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain euro for Chronio Sors Eyea
Totter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronio Sorei, Fovsr Sores, Eossma,
Itch Prairie Scratches, Sore »iPPlM
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing
Hundreds of cases haTo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
25 cents per bos.

Forsalebj A.M.A0R1,



__0<s<af fteaxs.

The wheat I* of very line quality.

meeting nt Union next Hutur-
day.

The dry weather is pinching tl.p car-

M

The dry weather ho* damaged the
>tatoe*.late potat

will he umiHiinllyThe melon crop
late this year.

Blackberries are bringing from TAc
to >1 per bucket.

Nearly all the watereournea have sus-
pended btlsiUCHH.

The hay crop hits liceii put up In ex-
cellent condition.

pastures dried upThegmss in the
rapidly hurt week.

The dust floated through the air In
great clouds last week.

(Jo to Union next .Saturday and take
part in the mass meeting.

Plenty of young chickens are offered
for sale at 25 cents a piece.

Deputy Sheriff Heall fa after school
tax in two or three districts.

.

The croquet players were on duty
only-part ot the. time last week. Too
hot for them.

Hohie neighborhoods in (irant coun-
ty have suffered greatly from the lack
of rain this summer.

Jeff hdihtiKihuH hauled u lot of Wool-
l»r granite for the purpose of doing
sune paving about the Jail.

Blacklierry expeditions have
popular for the irast few Hays.
ilry weather cut the crop short".

been
The

I he lk'llevuc and Hebron base ball
clubs will play at Hebron, next Hntur-
day afternoon. Admission, 10 cents.

The Kcetyiten will have a ni<<e picnic
at Harvest Home Saturday week.
Bross will
dancing.

furnish the music for the

Neighborhood News.

OUJfT AIRY -The farmers are
moat done with their hay harvest
In this neighborhood.

P. (I. Cropper and family arc sojourn-
lug at his father's nt this place, aud
Terry Is trying the strength of his pon-
derous muscle in the hay field.
Nauders Kogle made a flying visit to

Cynthiana, last week.
W. I,. Aylor haa cut over 100 aors

of wheat with his binder this season.
1). M. Hewitt has gone Into the mule

raising business, ami he has some very
line specimens of them on his farm.

t-t
KRONA—Very dry here, and crops
are suffering for want of rain.
The Mouthfork and Mudlick Iwse

ball teams played at Mudlick Satunlav
week. Score—Hi to 18 in favor of the
latter.

• Several of the boy* attended the Imr-
becue at Woodside Park, last Saturday,
iilld report u grand time.
The strike on the I,. A N. R, H. has

delayed the shipment of stock. The
road is now in running order.
Hay harvest Is In full blast. It is a

very light crop.
Stamper Harper entertaiued quite a

number of his friends last Sunday.
Miss Bettic Stephenson was visiting

her grandmother, Satunlav, at James
Hind.
John K. Roberts was calling on his

best girl, last Sunday.
Scott Myers, with his threshing ma-

chine started for the river bottoms last
Monday.
The farmers have commenced cut-

ting oats.

< ieo. Roberts drove to market, a few-
days since, a tine lot of cattle nnd lambs
Rumor has it that there will

wedding to report soon.

M
be n

r

The Harvest Home premium list will
lie out next week. Resides the usual
premiums there are several desirable
specials.

v
The wheat crop of J. J. Ferris.of Pet-

ersburg, threshed out 1,400 bushels.
He thinkstlie yield was about US bush-
els per acre.

Hon. W. \V Dlckerson and Rev. O.
W. Hill, of Wlllianistown, were in Bur-
lington Monday. Mr. Dlckerson was
attorney for Elzn. Oormnn.

1 he North Bend Association will be
held with the Bullittsburg church, be-
ginning on the Wednesday following
the first Saturday in September.

m a a

Remember the Democratic man
meeting at :! o'clock p. m. next Satur-
day. Don't stay nt home and then
kick if tilings are not done to suit you.

You fellows who are dicd-in-t he-wool
Democrats, always for your favorite
candidate, and will fight* lor him into
the last ditch, should show up nt Un-
ion next Saturday.

m m

III some heighljorhoods of this coun-
ty there has been no good rain since
the snow that fell in May, but the
farmers in these neighborhoods con-
sider themselves quite as well oft' as
those who have been torn to pieces by
thc heavy rains.

A young nag attached to a cart driv-
en by Henry Buchanan and another
colored boy, last Sunday, took a kick-
ing streak, and landed one blow on
Buchanan's jaw, breaking the jaw isine
in two places. The bovs came on to
town to get Dr. Furnish to dress the
wound. The doctor was not nt home
and they spent several hours driving
over the rough roads in search of him
before they found him.

Jerry Blyth, Arthur House, Rankin
Revili and Kd Hawes went Into camp
on Wonlper, somewhere below _the
mouth of Ashby Fork, last Thursday
evening. One night's experience with

,

-the hard side of n -bonrd fo r a bed antPn -.

ALTON—Farmers are needing rain
badly, and if it don't come soon
crops will sutler.
A man by the name of Hoffman, was

found, Sunday mornlug, in a critical
condition, lying by the side of the C.S
Railroad track about two miles north
of here. His leg was badly mangled.
Dr. Brown, of Crittenden, the railroad
physician, was summoned and was as-
sisted by Dis. Bngby, Jones and Uainesm amputating the leg. The poor fellow
lived one hour nfter the operation. The
body was sent to Krlanger, by the rail-
road authorities, for burial.
Several from this place attended the

Iwrliecueat KrlaugerSaturday.and thev
were badly disappointed, as they went
to hear good, old Democracy, but did
not

;
all they could see was drinking,

gambling and dancing. The next time
the Krlanger people advertise a barbe-
cue they will not fool the good, old
Democrats of Uooue.
(ieo Stamler has opened a lirst-class

saloon outside the city limits and in
Kenton county. The county line runs
close to our corporation line. The name
of the new saloon is Stevensville, and
the Boys have to walk but a half mile
from town to get their tea now. It will
be a hard blow on the detectives, for
they will not get in any more of their
workou the boys for thev will go to Ste-
vensville, where they can drink with-
out apreseription.
Dave Daley went to the barbecue at

Krlanger Saturday and talked fruit trees
and jiolitics.

he was caught under a pile of pig-iron,
and was badly bruised about the breast
and hl|H«. He was takeu to a hospital
in Chattanooga where was confined for
a week. He Is able to lie out again.

H
TZINOKR—The old Bachelor's Mu-
tual Aid Society met In the Imggngc
room of the Omnibus Co., last Thurs-

day night. The object of the society is
the promotion of matrimony in this
county
Henry Pfal/.graf was called to the

chair amid deafening applause from
the audience. Johnny Duncan was
made secretary.
After the chair had stated the object

of the meeting and appointed a com-
mittee on permanent organization, a
short recess was taken.
The committee went into executive

session, and soon reported that they
had effected a permanent organization
by electing M. T.Oarnett Grand Mntri-
morl and Solon Karly, V. (I. T.; \V. B.
Watts, Secretary.
Jeft Porter moved that a Venus de-

&ree for the admission of old maids,
e instituted.

The motion was seconded and carried by
the unanimous vote of the society. The
applications of 150 ladies from the town
of Petersburg were acted upon favora-
bly aud they will be taken into the so-
ciety at its next meeting.

Dr. Hays moved that widowers be
admitted to the society. This brought
Henry l'fab-.graf to his feet and he made
a long and loud speech in opposition to
Hays' motion, saying that the society
did not want to be handicapped by a
lot of old widowers. He said the bnclie-

bettcr if be could keep from falling in
hollows.
Our burg can boast of the Is-st music

anywhere, aud It is still improving
Miss Grace Neal ami Cage Stephens are
practicing ou the guitar and violin once
a week.
George Smith nnd Frank Rue can't

Ik' beaten trading in stock, when assist-
ed by Ben.
The whistle of the thresher is heard

again.
Our city is quiet now and not much

prospect of an excitement without a
wedding takes place, nmnt has tiCcn ex-
l>ecled tor some time.
Tony Hue and wife, of Petersburg,

made a flying visit to this nelghls.r-
hood, last week.
Those who have no hay harvest make

the black lH-rries suffer.

Per cent
H7.j

Base Ball.

Standing ofthe eltrbs:

Won. I<,s(.'

Bellevnc 7 ]

Hebron .-, 4
Burlington :, ,; J«

If the other dnhs in the count v de-he
to appear in the ahove table, they will

number of games they' |,MV ,.
send tin

wou and lost.

IS MfeMOKl -, \|.

R

lor members who are so timid would
stand no show in the presence of the
widowers. Hays' motion was lost.
W, C. Watts moved that widowers

lw excluded from the meeting—canted.
Johnny Duncan preseutedthe name

of Heury Jarrell for membership. His
application will is? acted upon at the
next meeting.
Henry Pfalzgraf was lined 17 cts. for

flirting with one of the Indies during
meeting hours. This being his second
offense during the evening lie got the
limit.

All persons male or female over 25
years of age are eligible.

The presence of your reporter was ex-
cluded when Dr- Hays' motion was de-
feated, hence no further^xcnoiLof the
object of the society was obtainable.

it is astonishing the number of sad
looking persons you meet, but a smil-
ing countenance often hides a sail heart.
Keep your mouth shut and your eves

open.
Nearly all the farmers took advant-

age of the railroad strike and sold their
cattle at good prices.
One of John Haggish' romances will

occur in Peterrhurg some of these days.
Look out for it

Union is a funny place to hold a mass
meeting. Was the committee afraid the

i-i

MJ'rrsVILLK -Quite a fine crop
of wheat and timothy have !>een har-
vested in this neighborhood, but un-

less we have rain soon the corn and ih>-
tutocs will l>e cut quite short.
>ourcorres|M)U(leut, in company with

John S. dailies, spent quite a pleasant
day, last Sunday, with the family of K
R. Stephens, one of the leading mer-
chants of Delhi, Ohio.
The strike still continues here, with

little prospects of a let up, at least un-
til the weather turns cooler. The most
01 the strike, however, lx'ing to a good
shade.
Win. Riley, of North Bend, U-gan

threshing his wheat last Satunlav. He
expects his crop w ill make 2,.">00 bush-
els, which will be tin- largest in this
section of the country

The Burlington and Walton team
played a seven inning game a< Krtan.
gcr Saturday afternoon, the score stanr I-

ing is to (1 in favor of Burlington. The
game was called at the end of the
seventh inning in order that two other
chtba might have the grounds for a
game.

f

rock for a pillow, with the mosquitoes
having a ghost dance on their cheeks,
was all they wanted, and they broke
camp early Friday morning. Don't
ask if they caught any fish

The Knqulrer reporter says there were
10,000 people at the Krlanger barbecue
last Saturday.
Quite a windier of candidate* werei

presenfrand wore ~spy busy with "fife
voters all day. No speeches were made,
the visitors enjoyiug themselves in oth-
er ways.

The' balloon ascension in the after-
noon was a success, and the parachute
leap was accomplished in a scientific
manner.

W. H. Dixon, of Richwood, was tried
for lunacy last Monday, and ordered
taken to the asylum at Anchorage.

*, Phials the second time he has been in
the asylum, having been there about
seventeen years ago. His mental trou.
ble is supposed to have resulted from
nn attack of brain fever, superinduced
by a fall, many years ago. He has, re-
cently, become dangerous, nud has
made two or three attempts to take his
mother's life.

The Queen & Crescent rout will run
another of the low rate Sunday excur-
sions to Cincinnati and return, Sunday,
July 15th, from all stations between
JuuctioH City and Williamstown In-
clusive. Ia>w rates for the round trip.
Special train leaves Junction City (1

a. 111., IiOxiugton 7:«0 a. m., George-
town 7:58 a. 111., Williamstown 8:66 am.
Arriving nt Cincinnati 10:20 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves Cincinnati 0:3t> j>, in

s
Hall game between Cincinnati <fe Cleve-
land. Special attraction nt all resorts.
Ask auy Q. & C. agent for particulars
nnd rates.

* - W. C. Rinuajasox, G. P. A ,

Cincinnnti, Ohio.

FLORFNCK-The barbecue at Krlan-
ger turned out to be a barbecue for
the benefit of Pred-Kieke, the saloon-

ist of Krlnnger. The assemblage was
very much mixed, all grades and con-
ditions of society being represented.
Several prominent speakers were Invit-
ed, and among those who responded
were Hou. Worth Diekerson, Col. Geo
Washington, Hon. Mark Gray and oth-
ers. There was-no attempt 'to get the
crowd to the speaker's stand and the
orators soon tumbled to the fact that
the main object of the managers was to
sell beer and not to furnish intellectual
entertainment. Several of the invited
speakers took scats on the stand and
waited there some time, and seeing
there was no disposition on the part of
the managers to help the cause they
left in disgust. It was a great disap-
pointment to many who went to hear
the speaking.but to those who love the
amber fluid better than intellectual
food, it was interesting Most oLthc
candidates Tor office in Kenton county,
were present nnd the way they were
bled was a caution. Kve'ry candidate
was expected to buy at least three kegs
of beer or he would not be entitled to
any consideration In the coming clec-
tion.

Messrs. Shine, Gauspohl and Glen,
candidates for County Judge, were pres-
ent and doing a good deal of handshak-
ing. Shine is the present incumbent,
serving his loth year and now wants
four years more. He was elected to the
ortlce shortly after he carfic here from
Ireland. ^______
Gausphol ,-citiiw ironi thai part o'f

Germany called Low Dutch. Gausphol
Bays that Shine promised four years
ago that lie would give him the btllee
this time. Mike doesn't deny that he
promised it to Heury, but as he only
made JMiywo out of the office he says li'e

ought to have it four Years more so as
to make it slu.OOn. This is the cheekiest
tiling we ever heard—to hold an oftice
for 10,years and then give it to nnother
fellow. If the people of Kenton county
don't retire thin pair of worthies anil
elect Glen, every emigrant from Ireland
and Germany, for the next half ceutu-

of brains and big, baggy trousers and
who persist in being funny, makes us
tired.

If you have an item of news and will
send it to Hkcouiikh, box .1, Ut/,inger,
it will lie published.
Wheat is not yielding as much per

aerc as was expected, and potatoes are
nothing extra.
We will bet a si dog against a barrel

of mineral-water that Billy Breckin-
ridge is nominated for Congress.
Corn looks badly in the Petersburg

bottoms, but a timely rain may save it.

u
p

NION -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Combs arc
visiting Napolean Bristow and fami-
ly.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wallace Garrison are
enjoying the cool breezes, health giv-
ing waters nnd Iienutiful scenery at the
White Sulphur Springs.
The dairy business is becoming the

tad with our people around here. Char-
ley Baker sells from SO to 80 lbs. i>er
week; McDonald & U^erts have sales
for 40 to SO ll«s. per l^k; Mike Kar-
nalcy takesdown 80or 40 lbs. and nimi-
liers of other people sell 20 and 23 lbs.
|xt week and so on.
Monday morning in passing T. A.

Huey's I found the veteran thresher-
niau, Jake Reib, beginning the cam-
paign with his machine in tip top order
and just making the golden grain ilv.
Ho threshed 2,600 bus. last week and
will try and made a 8,000 bushel record
this week. Tom handles the throttle
and Jake does the feeding.
The all absorbing topic of t : 1 1 U ha:

been the strike. Some say^U________s lunipire, and is_as goo
ought to be shot down likeTlogs, while

j
ped in

some say Pullman ought to ho strung
by I lie neck till he is dead, dead!
every other question, there are

1

>

The Grant County Medical Society
hud a very Interesting meeting at the
residence of Dr. S. M. Adams, of Big
Bone, last Thursday. Several interest-
ing papers were read, and the day was
si>ent most pleasantly aud profitably.'

Dr. Adams and wifegave their guests
a most cordial reception, nnd enter-
tained them in true Kentucky style.
The following members of the soci-

ety were present

:

Drs. Violette, Zlnn, Zinn, jr., Alex-
ander, McCorinuek, of Grant county

;

Bngby, Gniues, of Walton; Lasslng,
Crouch, of Uuion ; Hume, of Verora :

Smith, of Big Boue; Furnish, of Bur-
lington,

« •>*.»-

J. C. Revili has proven a success as a
chicken dot-tor. Several weeks ago ouc
of his hen swas attacked with vertigo,
which inn few days developed in an ag-
gravated case of paralysis. In the morn-
ing Joe would lay his patient on her
right sidOf knvhlcb position she would
remain until night, when he would
place her on her other side for the
night. She remained in this helpless
condition for several days, ouly taking
food when compelled. Finally the hen
so far recovered as lo be able to remain
on her feet for a short, time, but when
she attempted to walk she would top-
ple over. Finally she got so she could
walk a few steps, but her locomotion
was In tho wroug direction and she
went backward. This was considered
something extraordinary, and the case
was Increasing in Interest. It took sev-
eral days to correct the hen's walking,
nnd Mr. Revili thinks she Is now on
her pins all right. _____

ry, will want to he County Judge.
Kverything passed offquietlv consid-

ering the. tough element present, and
the main object of the "beemeue" was
accomplished, as Ficke is reported to
have made S.10H. Fieke Is an enterpris-
ing citizen. When the "beeracue" Idea
struck him he went to all the candidat-
es lor cash donations and got enough to
pay expenses, nnd look all the privileges
to himself and made a good day's work
of it.

'

Colored society in Florence is all torn
up over the departure of Chos. Smoots,
who was deacon, treasurer, Suudnv-
school superintendent aud grand hlgli-
cockalorum in the colored church.
Smoots is alwiut 20 years old nnd several
years ago married a widow in Bourbon
county, who had a grown up family.
His fi lends wondered when he marriod
whether he was trying to get a wife or
a mother, as Mrs. S. was old enough to
be the latter. He was a good worker,
when he wanted to work, which was
not very often, nnd the old woman and
her sous supported him. List Wednes-
day he told his wife tliot he had to go
to the city, aud asked her what he
should bring back. She spoke of sever-
al articles she wanted, which he prom-
ised to bring buck, kissed goodbye nud
and left. He took with himLily.daugh-
ter of Frank Murray, a girl about nine-
teen years old, and it is said they went
to Indiauanolis and were married. He
took the cliurch funds, about 1S20, and
left several creditors in the lurch. Mrs,
Smoots No. 1 went to the city nni| told
her troubles to the police nnd Chief
Dei tch, of Cincinnati, promised to aid
her in capturing hor recreant lord. Shu
says she wants to send hltn to the peni-
tentiary, whore he will have to work
for his living. Mrs Smoots is an In-
dustrious, hunl working woman nud
has tho sympathy of all her neighbors.
Potty thieving Is thriving in this vi-

ciuity at present. One night Inst week
some oue broke iuto Krogors shop and
stole a new pair of boots and a new pair
of shoes. Kroger swears that if he
catches the thiefhe will take him to Kr-
langer, tie him on the railroad track
aud lot the ears run over him and prove
by Jim Ahearn t lint the fellow commit-
ted suicide. Chicken stealing Is of com-
mon occurrence—tho thieves allowing
their love Tor the spring variety. Mr.
Joe Stephens lost afiout two dozen oue
night Inst week.
Wo are glad to see Frank Lowllne

about again. He spent the winter In
Florida working In a saw-mill, return-
ing home a few weeks ago. while in a
freight car, about 100 miles south of ...
Chattanooga the car turned over and borhood.

-rrp-

Likc
two side to this one.
Hou. L. W. Lnssing attended church

Sunday, wearing a homespun suit and
the ladies said he looked real hand-
some
A numberof bicyclists passed through

Sunday to Big Rone Springs, among
them was a young lndy*who seemed to
be the !Mor:t -expert rider .-.fthe- lot.

Bradford Bros., turned out a now bug-
gy for R. T. Clements last week, and it

is a dandy,
Mr. Kditor, talking about strikes, 1

want to tell you of a strike I took a
baud in one time, and how I came out
the little end of the horn. 1 had a job
at SM per week and got my cash every
Saturday night, rain or shine. Well,
one nice day I was waited on by n gen-
tleman with good clothes and also a
good round stomach that showed lie
lived nt the top, where they put the lit-
tle pot in the big one and had fish every

OOLPKRtVALE-Mrs. Una Grant
is on the sick lii>t.

Willie Weindel, who works for
frank Hartruan, says they eat five
times a dav there.

Il is so dry down here that it is dlfft-
' ult to get up an interesting conversa-
tion with tlie boys at the blacksmith
shop.
Tho fine horse that Nick Obcrding

bought of Harry Voshell, i< dead.
Farmers are busy stacking wheat and

cutting meadows.
Miss Mary Smith is suffering with a

severely burned baud.
There is about one blackberry piek-

er to every bush in this part of the
county.

Last Sunday week being the 40th
anniversary or the marriage of Lamot
Houston aud wife, their children and
families surprised them by visiting
them that day, and bringing well fill-
ed baskets. They spent a delightful
day

H
CONSTANCE—A timely discovery

saved the Anderson Ferry depot
from destruction by fire, a few days

ago.
Our boys beat the Bromley club 29

to 8,

Miss S. Walton, of Petersburg, is vis-
iting Mrs. B. Souther, this week-
James Ryau has symptoms of lock-

jaw. Cause—a mashed finger.
Wm, Herbstraptt came near having

his eyes put out by carbolic neid, the
other day.
Jake OU, while lifting some heavy

casth.g sprained his back, producing
serious injury.
The .Misses Claud Baker and Ella

Edwards, of Cincinnati, were visitin"
Mrs. Dr. Murat, last week.
Rev. Allyer preached one of his elo-

quent sermons at Constance Christian
church, last Sunday night.

H
ETERSBIRG-Mrs. Anna Lodor
and daughter, of Indianapolis, are
visiting here.—Leon Loder and

Dauiel Hoffman sold their grocery to
James Johnson, who bought a share
in Griffith's store in Aurora, to which
place he had it moved Saturday.— Miss
Susie Birtzsell, of Norwood, Ohio, is

visiting Miss Bessie Grant.—Solon Al-
loway is home from Indiauapolis, 011 a
visit.—Mr. and Mrs. Randall, of Cin-
cinnati, were here Sunday, as was also
Miss Carrie Sebree.—George Uurd is

nursing one of Job's pets.— Miss Min-
nie Peck, of Trimble county is visiting
here,—Miss Lizzie Carter, ofLawreuce-
burg, is the guest of friends here.—
Thomas Fentou, who works in Cincin-
nati, was home Sunday.
A picked nine, mostly Laurels, play-

ed the McVilla team here Saturday,
aud put up a very excitiug game, al-
though the score was 38 to 19 in fuvor
of Petersburg. Harry GravcVwas the

The greatest slugging match of the
season occurred at the Burlington park
last Saturday afternoon.
The Limaburg team had an engage-

ment with the Kuls of this place for
that afternoon, but when they came on
the grounds they were short four of
their strongest players, and were allow-
ed to substitute four of Burlington's
semi-professionals, viz: Harry Blyth, J.
M. Lassiiig, R. H. Sandford and 'Leslie
(lutterbuck.
To pilot the game to a conclusion it

took thro*- umpires, four scorers and a
double team of throwers on each side.
Loosing was the last pitcher not in

the Ih>x by the visitors. He hoped to
ut a stop to the Kids' heavy slugging

introducing his "jump" ball, and
for two o r three innrngjrwnB very effec-
tive, but the Kids jumped on to them
in the eight and the outfielders were
Kepi l.ttsy chasing long liners and sky-
scrapes until their tongue) were out,
while the Isiys at the bat ran until they
had the thumps, and when the sidewas
put out the score showed that the Kids
bad hammered Lasslng for 13 runs, Sin-
gles, two and three-lmggcrs were rap-
ped out faster than they could lie coun-
ted, and Lasslng does not know to this
hour how it was the Kids solved hi*,
puzzlers so easily.
At the conclusion of the game it took

some time for the tally sheet to befool-
ed, after which it was announced that
the Kids had .{"i runs, while their
poneiiU hud l'4.

nut
by

Whereas, It ha.- plea**! ;,,, ait-wise
IIrovi.b nee to remove from oirr mi.|«t
.Julia A., wife of our esteemed brother
w. \\ . Garnet t, he it

Resolved. That we, the no tubers of
Harmony l-odgc No 1^-, 1 <, ,, p
do express to our brather-mtr deVp and"
heart-fell sympathy lu this his
sorrow.

Realizing that He Who coatroii our
destiny doeth all thing- u.-ll

:
v,e !,.,«

in humble sul.mi-sion to the inscruta-
hle dispensations of Providence, know-
ing that our si-tor has m to that
ijodge on high, to bask in the everfa«l
tog "MtwHnr of FrtenrrshTp: I,,.,,- ;
truth. '

Resolved thai a__mj _______ ______
lions in. sent to the Boone County Hi -

<om>i:i:
;
one spread upon themfnutes

>l tin- Lodge, and nnother pre-cut*
by our committee to Rro. GametL
Hau of Harmony Lodge X<». ]•'.-,

r

O. O. ¥.. Dig Rone, Kv.
W. W. Smith. M.'D., IW L H. Raker, < 'ominitte,.
.1. i). Moore. )

mmmmwmmwr-iwmwmmwwwc°me Oxae! ComeAll.

THIRD ANNUAL

Pic-Nic

COMMISSIONER'S .VOIR k

Boone Circuit C'< uit, Ky
Hit.It. C. Andeiso

vs.
Sally Anderson, &.<:, Defls.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that be will begin his sittings 0:1 tie
7th day of July, lsut, at the Circuit
Clerk's cfll ee i n Burlington, K y ., ti

bear prool in the above styled Cause,
and will adjourn from dav to day Sun'
day excepted 1 to the gist day of .htW
1S°4 All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to rue
properly proven as by law reo/iin rl

J. B. Rkkkshiiik, W. _, B. C. C

HARVEST HOME GROUNDS,

op.

set
var

L H. CRISLER,
7KTKBIHABT SDBCEOM

— Will be Ju-

BURLINGTON. KY.,
On the first Monday in each mouth.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Especial Attention.

IJallittsville. Ky.

COOD MUSIC WILL BE IN ATTEND
ance - Dancing from 9:30 a. m. to 7 p. mB***MMMWWMMW____B_______1_______________________ X^ ***•

Office at-

S. GAINES.
A.TTORNEY-AT-LA.W

BURLIXOTOX, KV.

Will practice in nil the courts, aud
promptattention given collections,

near post-office.Otliee— In residence

1'he Rellevue club, minus one or two
of its best players, went to Osgood, Ind.
last Saturday, where it played the
Moores Hill team, which is composed
of the best players to be had in sundry
and divers Hoosier towns in that sec-
tion of the State The KentuckInns
met their first defeat for this season
the score lieing 21 to 7 against them'.
1 he same clubs meet again" on the 2Mb
just, at Bellevnc, when tlie Hoosier
Iwys will be given a larger dose of the
same kind of medicine thev adminis-
tered to the Rellevue club last Satur-
day.
The Moores Hill team proposed that

the two clubs break even and not play
the third game, but the proposition was
not accepted.

The Hebron club went to Ludlow PTftQ! PTfi-^l PTPQHSaturday to plav the club there. Thev rlW>« rltrftl ribbl!
found nine players, but thev had none
of the necessary implements with
which to play ball. The game was
commenced aud progressed until the
Hebron tRJys went to the bats In the
eighth inning, when the umpire called
one of the Hebron boys out on a block-
ed ball. This error on the part of the
umpire could not be satisfactorily ad-
justed, and the Hebron team withdrew
from flic Held.

Everybody is solicited to attend and bring

Baskets »_fjg Provisions.
^UUiuiumiuiuii: : 4iu4»m liul<uuwin

S50REWARD.
I will pay the above reward for the

apprehension of the parly or parties
who have been destroying the wire
fencing on my land on Gunpowder
creek. H, O. ADAMS.

a diamond Several were pret-
tytwlly hurt by stray balls.

T

day for dinner. He introduced himself
as Mr. So aud So, of St. 1-ouis and said
he was the grand cyclop of the 1\ P. T.
V. C, and that I should ask 818 per
week, and if refused by Messrs. Paint-
er& Co., I was to strike. Well, the
men 1 worked for said, no SIS a week
and 1 struck. The hislonof that strike
can Ue told in a few words: for H weeks
I remained idle, lost?12tlin wages, paid
$32 for board and finally was glad to go

- -hack-ant!-work at t he-old stand at sir,,

anil so ends most strikes. Workingmen
may drink mean liquor and curse the
corporations and corporations may
curse the workiugmau aud drink cham-
paign till dooms day and yet be as far
apart as they are now. Wise and just
legislation will ultimately give every
man a fair and equal chance and these
troubles will adjust themselves, says
Mr. Carlisle.

'

In going around the circle, last week,
I found Tom (Jarrlson looking for a
long horned steer; Nip Bristow meas-
uring 9HI bus. of wheat ; B. W. Adams
buying wheat; Lou \Jtr, having his
house papered; lx>e Huey trying to
keep bums out of his blackberry patch;
Hamp Adams with the fiuest corn
around Big Bone and uufoctuuate hi
having It toruall to pieces by hail; I).

Moore rcmodeliug the building former-
ly occupied by Mr. White at theSprings
and preparing to move Ills stock of
goods into It; The water boiling up
and smelling nsmuch like decayed cab-
bage as It ever did ut the Co. Springs,
and prof. Voshel trying his level best
to drink it, but uix-y, no-go; Mr. Tobe
Howlett with his new house about
ready to move into

; Robt. Willis pre-
paring to remodel, rcpnperiiud repaint
his homo and earnestly advocating a
graded or private school iu I'liion; Jas
L. Huey selling hogs at 43c and kick-
ing himself for doing so; John Harri-
son wishing it would rain a few stanzas;
Mr. Gibson with 12 acres of fine mead-
ow cut down; John deck with 1,«00
bushels of wheat to thresh

; Uncle Cum
Wilson making tho nicest stacks of
wheat 1 ever saw.

H
ATI!AWAV The drouth has begun
to tell on the corn, and it looks like
cigars.

Messrs. Wood aud Cage Stephens
spent a day or two, last week, visiting
their brother, In Kenton county.
A goodly number of our people at-

tended the picnic at Harvest Home.
and were delighted with all they saw
ami heard.
T. J. .Stephens and I). H. Ryle are the

H
AYLORsrORT-Mrs. W. A. Crigler
and daughter, of Bromley, spent Inst
Thursday with her daughter, Mrs.

Halite Riggs, of this place.
Webb Bros, refused $20,(100 for their

farm of 300 acres, Albert Gettschalk,
or Home -'ity Ohio, made the oiler. It
is oue of the finest farms In this neigh-
borhood.
-Michael Thorrras- tvos b itten by a

spreading adder one day last week.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Thorpe

took place here the third inst. Bro.
I'tz preached the sermon in the M. E.
Church.
Chjckeu thieves made a raid on

Andy Eruste's hen roost a few nights
ago.
Dr. A. II. McUlasson, recently located

at Eminence, Henry county, 'to prac-
tice his protessiou. is ou a visit to his
parents and friends here.
Corn potatoes and pastures are in

need ol agood rain. Potatoes will uot
Col. George Washington is the fav-

orite in the Appellate Court race here
W. B Grubbs brought out his steam-

er and commenced threshing, Satur-
day, in Raul's bottom.
The Al. E. Sunday school, ofTaylors-

port, will hold its first picuic nt Par-
lor Grove. July 21, 1891.
make half a crop.
3ob Grubbs is laid

________r_r

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs, L. H. Dills has been visiting
Mrs. Cyrus Riddell for several days.

Harry Kisk, of Florence, attended
chujH.h iu Burliugiou, Sn«d»y-ni_4rt,

—

Mrs. Ed Rice, of I'tziuger, is visiting
her father aud mother iu the Waterloo
neighborhood.

Messrs. Hugh Arnold and Omc Rog-
ers, of Rellevue, attended church here
Sunday night.

W. K. Piper and family, of Dayton,
arc spending the week with Mrs. Pi-
per's relativet at this place.

Dr. Furnish attended the meeting of
(lie Grant County Medical Society, at
Rig Rone, last Thursday.

Misses Bode Mcliarvev, of Cincinna-
ti, and Carrie Hall, of SeeiaJ__H_ Ohio,
*re v i sit ii ig-tlicTT-rriativcs lic i e .

—

Chester Southc
der,

. SlIV-
.
of Florence, were guests of Miss

Olgie Kirkpa trick, Sunday evening.

Archie Acta was in town with the
rising of tlie sun Monday morning
hunting a horse trade, lmt'liedid not
make connection.

FROM M.\TU ItK STOCK

PIKE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERB is |___fl llp ()l

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five diflcrmt—states.— r^eyenit
prize winuers—oue that captwed-a-fih-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for i-ale at all
times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
wheuever wanted.

l^Every-orte-rtrvited tn vi?it herd.
T. J. HUIJHKS, Beaver Lick, Ky.

apr-19-Cm Boone county.

HANKINS U DAVIS

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick sales

and small profits, our motto.

:_i_. Jli Jr^j, j__4 <_( J£_ fk_f»
f

is given special attention.

pei-vision tj

Funerals under the personal eu-
IIA ,V KINS.

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, KfF
F< W. Kassebaum <fc Son,

OKALEIii IX FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICEs'
70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

I
GUS. W. MEMINGER,

{
Undertaker i^________a|

T1ITlTinTllTT,Tl.-m «

Union and Big Bone.

:
Dr. R. R. KEYS, DENTIST,

Ohio, and Mrs. IajIIJc l>areminvillc, ot
'

WALTON KY
^a^:^ai

:

i;e ii
'

si^ r
' __s ™_^^w^ __**__&

.

at this plaee.

(ieo. Mitchell, of Kenton count v, was
in town Saturday, in the interest Of his
pickle industry. It was a sour business,
but he was guuc successful.

Messrs. 11. T. Clements nnd K. L.
Hillis, two of the lending citizens of J^r''.

up with a crip-

H

freljrht oar, about 100 miles south of champion "berry pickers" iutfi is uehrh'.
Dave would do a good deal

The following is condensed from the
report of Commissioner McDowell, as
sent out under date of July 10:
Wheat put in the shock" in Hue i-on-

dition. Average condition July 1, Ho
per eeut.

Ityc badly down in nianv places, and
could not be readied iu nianv places by
the harvesters. Condition 'July 1, 88
per cent.
The barley crop was very badly dam-

aged by the snow. Per cent, pln'ced at
8S.

Spring pastures in some counties loolv
like tliey usually do in September, add
were thcy.tocatchanrc they would burn
all over. Fiist, the freeze followed by
the eold weather, then the snow, anil
then the drouth, retarded the growth
so that in many places there is verv-
llttlc pasture. The ntins have not been
general, some correspondents reporting
no rain of any consequence since tha
snow. Average condition July 1, 70
per cen|.

(lats headed out very low, but condi-
tio!) more favorable than last- report :

condition July 1, 7:> percent.
Very little clover has lieen cut for

hay, and consequently very little seed
will be Wived this fall; condition July
1, 71 per cent.
A very iiulifTerent crop of timothy is

being cut, nearly every field lieingri'llcd
with cheat and white top nianv fields
not worth cutting: condition Julv 1,
(iN)iereent.

At this date corn promises a good
crop. The ground was well prepared be-
fore planting and the crop has been well
cultivated; the stalk looks dark and
vigorous. In many places the crop he-
gins to need rain ; condition of the crop
July 1, 02 per cent.

It Is very difficult to get a correct re-
port of the tobacco crop at its present
stage, correspondents differing as to
both acreage anil condition. In some
counties the season was flnefor.scttlug
while iu other, comities there was no
season at all. Acreage, 80; condition,
88 per eeut.

" » • i —,

Dudley Fiunell, of Frogtown, was

Lnion-and neighborhood, were in town
Monday. Neither of them was visibly
affected by the drought.

When in town one dav last week, we
itrct-ifrmrrT)—*. (,'lcn, who is a candi-
date for County Jud^e or Kenton coun-
ty. He looked .every Inch like a win-
ner and here is hoping he will be.

Jas. Aeraand Jas. Harlow, two of our
local livestock traders, passed through
town bright and earlv Mondav morn-
ing going after some of the lambs thev
had purchased. Traders have to g'o
early and late now days.

Ksq. Curley, C. V. Dyns, J. <;. Tom*
hu, (ieo. ltansler, K\/i\ Wornian, Hen
\ est, Hev. Cook, Mr House, Judge Hotts;
Jameson lingers, and other di stinguish

"

ed Waltonians, were in town Mondav,
attending the trial of i:i/.a (iorman for
selling whisky. The ease was dismiss-
ed because of a former conviction.

worK done at t'hiou." JTine 14th & '-'Nth,

also at Hig Hone, June I5fh & £9ih'
Should I meet with a liberal patronage
I shall continue my visits (luring the
year. Do not lose the opportuniTv of
securing a first-class dentist in vour lo-
cality by waiting to sec if your neigh-

work gives fiitisfneti, in, Uui be on
time, meet tae at my otlKe during tlie
first call licnVemhet mv work .-hall
positively lie flrst-clnss. 'T lmv«i prac-
ticed at times in IVione C unity for Hip
past four years and can give any refer-
ence dtsuvd at Verona or Wilton.

It. 11. KF.VS, D. I). S.

• How to Prolong

!
the life of an old rooL-^

ALLEN & ACKLEY'S

Anti-Rust Japan

IokSai.i: -A good llaiubletonian
mare, 10 hands high, live vears old,
good worker, sound and all right, with
an inbred llaiubletonian colt by her
side. Terms easy. Apply to this'oftlcc.

^
!» r , ,

Noti c K-The refreshment stand,
cheek room, water privileges, Ac, will
be let to the best bidders at tlie Harvest
Home Grounds an the afternoon of
Saturday the isth inst.

H F. McOl.ASsox, President.

Protect? all melaU ffefii

and {ltsrrrreijrTrrrr>'fr.-

INDEPENDENT tf DNBIRMEES' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OP£N-_^¥-_-|W_HT.

COTIMTON OfflCtT:.:.:::.: :::::..i & §8 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

TH0S. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

SSISTANTS.

4027

At the

oi_8_Sd, M. GRUBBS. oi_&.
II PIKE ST1JKET.

Covington, - - - -

WITH A FULL AND FRESH LINE OF

Rust I'roof.
Fire Proirf,

Water I'roof

Climate I'roof,
Acid Proof,

Time Proof.
Wat the purpose of -prutt'tulug exposed
metals from rust—such as tin or iron
roofs, or other metal work, aud will
not crack or peal off— it is as

Hu
each

Honk I will be at Hig Hone
Thursday for four successive

weeks, boginiiig July 12H, and ending
August 2u\ First olasa work guanui-
tced. All persons desiring dental work
done should meet me on mv first visit,
as work cannot always be completed in
one setting,

-^fc-K. Ki:vs, Dentist.

superior to Paint
AS IWINT Is

, To Whitewash!
It makes a good cement and will stop

rust holes in tin or iron. .

This paint is guaranteed for ;> years.
This paint is used on the largest and

finest Imildiegs in Cincinnati.
PmtK, gj 23 _ER GALLON.

A. M. AGRA,
: wsm i _ ( tto>v ky.

•Ileadouarters lor

<^PILLSBERRVS«BEST«S»FLOUR
And Choice Brands at Bottom PricesGIVE HIM A TRIAL.

lev

among the visitors in to\vu*ilondiij\

"My little boy was verv bad off for
two months with diarrheca. We used
various medicines, also called in two
doctors, but nothing done him anv
good until we u*cd Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrluea Hemedv,
which gave him immediate relief and
soon cured him. I consider it the best
medicine made and can conscientiously
recommend it to all who need a diar-
rhoea or colic medicine .1. K. Hare,
Trenton, Tex. t^ and ">0 cent bottles
for sale by A. M. Aero.

Last fall I was taken with a kind of
summer complaint, accompanied with
a wonderful diarrluea. Soon after mv
wife's sister, who lives with us, was
taken in the same way. We used al-
most everything wit ho'ut benefit, Then
I said, Ictus try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrluea Remedy, which
we did. and that cured us riglit awav.
1 think much of it, as it did for me
what It was recommended to do. John
Hertelcr, Hethel, Berks Co., Pa. S, and
50 cent bottles for sale by A. M. Acrn.

fl FARMERS _

Southward!
IS THE WATCH WORD .

THE FARMERS ol the North «nd W*tt'
*n rapidly moving to tho wiroi clloute «nd
rich turns ol the Sotstb.

Why Not
Voa join them? Gotocomntonltle*tnTcnn>
(wi, Alabeou, rV.iMtulppl. or LouliUnf,
»hcro >our bcrith »il| bo better; jour
oeighber* the moet boepltaMe In tho w 'oru

;

• ll'lio oplul required ; Academic* tad
Collet** r.otc i tho country over i cllffltlo

Cool la inouner—so MUiuda In » later.

QllEEliftCRESGENT
•""""> noiiTF*«5.ROUTC
Runt HALF RATC Excursions to principal
point j South. June gth, Julv Sth, Aug. 7th,
Sept. dth, Oct. 2nd, Nov. 6th and Dec m,
Over a MILLION Acrcg ot
for jale In Alabama, Loui*
Una «pj Ml»»fc»lppt at J»
to is per aire. Ba»>tenaa.

F. Y. ANDERSON, Land Com„iMiQner ,

BlrmlBfhara, Ala.
W. C RIMEAR50N. 0. P. A., Cincinnati, O

— -— ——« vu*-t ->**.

LAND

_J OFFICE for JOB WORK.
aaaal annual , ai,'. ,.*



IIP FACIAL EXPRESSION
*M*Mt tfprcwi d la

Tj>n «f Tf«s.

Vfe* MMtpremed Up «r, loved land no

vMnt^rpntrd) by novel i«ts i« it

l of weakness rather than strength.
1 t«'.b of T?or}>rtu»i conflict* in which

tfca nm i l<a ar* callcl Into the fray.

. The Itnmj la not agitated into xtrcnu-
OM action by the small worries of the
•ar. and the (rreiit occasions which
call for Its whole force* arc too few \o

prodw!« ft permanent impress .>f t hi*

Irlnd upon the features. The com-
ma tiding officer, aasurcd of his men'
obadienc-e. doea not habitually keep his

lip muscles in a state of tension. Ixvik

At the sea captain, the most absolute
monarch on earth. He carries author-
ity sod power in his face; bnt it resides

In his eye and the confident assurance
of his easily s*t month. Every spar
nd shaft and muscle in his floating

realm muni obey him. and he knows it.

This is probably a reason why the sea
captains' and the engine drivers' show
a certain similiarity of type. The en-

(rtnc driver can make his captive giant
utronjrasten thousand men. obey the

pressure of his finger. His lips are
unusually calm, like those of the statues

of the wielder of thunderliolts on
Olympus. Who ever saw a man com-
manding » man-of-war or driving a

locomotive with the contentious lip of

a school usher.

The typical expressions of the mem-
bens of those three liberal professions

which Sir Thomas Browne says are all

founded upon the fall of Adam are
well enough ree«£«we4 to hn ve-t>c<>n

long the prey of the caricaturist.

The several distinctive traits of each.

and the possible causes which give rise

to them, arc too complex to be dealt
with in a single article. 'Speaking very
generally, the cleric's nice is indicative

of authority |of the thin-lipped kind)
- and of a dignified sense of the sanctity
of his office. The doctor'& jaws and
mouth are less rigid, yet tell of de-
cision. His eye is vigilant and sym-
pathetic, and his own facial aspect
conveys the idea of a fund of untapped
wisdom. The lawyer's countenance is

confident and confidential, with a
pouncing alertness of The eye and a
prevailing expression of weighty _pjcc

Ul'fiHTER.

II May Be That He Who Laughs

Last Laughs Best,

Hut "Wl.iiXl Are Ye Thst W*»n Now I

shall l-nrh. Ye Nh*II l-aog*"-
Sermnn by Rev. T. DeWltt

TulMKRe. D. I>.

Ve

rev. !»r. Talmagr who is now in Au-

stralia on his round-the-world journey,

bus selected Rs the subject of his ser-

mon through the press Sunday "Laugh-
ter." the t<—* being taken from Psalm
<\\vi. 2: "Th. i was our mouth filled

with laughtc;." Tiid I'salin it 4: "He
(bat sitleth '.' the Heavens shall

laugh.
"

Thirty -eight HWCS dctfs the Bible

make reference to this ion figuration of

the features and quick expulsion of

UHWltll wWell we call laughter. .Some-

times it is Isirn of the sunshine and
sometimes the .nidnight. Sometimes
it stirs the sympathies of angi Is. and
sometimes tli.- cachlnnations of ilevils.

All healthy people laugh. Whether it

pleases th< Lord or displeases Him.
that dcpci i upon when we laugh and
at what \*r laugh. My theme to-day is

the laughter of the Bible, namely:
Sarah's i;:ugh. or that of skepticism:

David's laugh, or that of spiritual exul-

tation: the fool's laugh, or that of sin

fn 1 meiriment: finds laugh, or that of

infinite condemnation: heaven's laugh,

or Him of eternal triumph.
Scene: An oriental tent: the oeeu- - and they steal

pants, old Abraham and Sarah, perhaps tery: but all h

wrinkled and decrepit. Thei r three
t lie~l,ord~Ar- .

>ow7 you rank

i "My life has been a railnre—a failure

domestically. I hare no children; a
failu re soriaHy. for f ara treated in the
streets like a pirate: a failure profes-
sionally, because t know Hilt one minis-
ter that has adopted my sentiments."
r'or a quarter of a century he laughed
at Christianity: and ever since Chris-
tianity has lieen laughing at him.
Now. it is a mean thing to go into a
man's house and steal his gixsls: but I

tell you the most gigantic burglary
ever invented is the proposition to
steal these treasures of our holy re-

(

ligion. The meanest laughter ever

spicaeity.- -I>r. Louis Rouinson. In Pop-
ular Science Monthly.

Chimin* Bell. Beneath the s>».

The second point of the Sorrrntine
peninsula is known as the (ape of
Minerva, or more familiarly as the
Campanula, from a tradition that a
l>ell once hung in the beacon-tower.
Jnst above the modern lighthouse. The
ltarbary pirates stole the bell one day,
but a storm came up. and they were,
obliged to drop it overboard to lighten
their felucca. It is still heard to riny
•t the bottom of the sea on St. John's
ere, or, as some say, on the eve of Sant'
Antonio. None of my crew have ever
heard it, but they admit the fact re-

luctantly and with grave faces, as
though it were rather a reproach to
them.—Marion Crawford, in Century.

—The most wonderful cliff dwellings
in the United States are those of t he
Mancos, in a southern Colorado can-
yon Some of these caves are 500 to
000 feet from the bottom of the perpen-
dicular sides of the canyon wall, ami
how their occupants gained ingress is

a decided mvstcrv.

guests are three angels, the Lord Al-

mighty mi* of them. In return for the
hospitality shown by the old people.

tio«l promises Sarah that she shall he-
'

come the ancestress of the Lord .lesus

Christ. Sarah laughs in the face of

Uodj she does not l>elieve it. She is

affrighted at what she has done, she
denies it. She says: "1 did not laugh."

j

Then Itod retorted with an emphasis
that silenced all disputation: "Hut thou

|

didst laugh." My friends, the laugh of

skepticism. in all apes, is only
the echo of Sarah's laughter. God
snys He will accomplish a thing:

and men say it can not be done;
j

A great multitude laugh at the inira-
j

eles. I hey say tlic.v are contrary to

the law s of nature. What is a law of
j

nature'.' It is Cod's way of doing a
j

thing. Vou ordinarily cross a river at f

imr ferry. To-morrow you change for
,

one day. and you go across another!
ferry. Vou made the rule. Have you

j

not the right to change it? You onli-
j

narily come in at that dix>r of the
church. Suppose that next Sabbath i

\on should coine in at th

It is » habit you have. Have you not
a right to change your habit? A law
of nature is <;od~s habit— His way of
doing things. If lie makes the law.
has He not the right to change it at

any time He wants to change it? Alas!
for the folly of those who laugh
at Cod when He says: "I will do a

thing:" they responding: "You can't do
it." God says that the llible is true- it

i s all

uttered is the laugh of the skeptic. some w
The next laughter mentioned in the million

Bible is David's laughter, or the ex- ] ment.
pression of spiritual exultation. "Then held th<

was our month tilled with laughter."
He got very much down sometimes;
but there are other chapters where for

four or five times he calls upon the
people to pra : c and exult. It was not
a mere twitch of the lips: it was a dem-
onstration that took hold of his whole
physical nature, "Then una out month
tilled with laughter." My friends, this

world will never be converted to Coil

until Christians cry less and laugh ami
sing more. The horrors arc a poor
bait. If people Hiv to be persuaded to

adopt our holy religion it will In'

because they have made up their
minds it is a happy religion. They
ilon't like a morbid Christianity. I

know there are morbid people who
enjoy a funeral. They come early to

sec the friends take leave of thecorpse.

i ride to the ceme-
llhy people enjoy a

wedding better than thev do a burial.

Th

grand move, he fails and loses all. and
he has not enough money of his own
left to"~pay~ tha cost of "WsTanrtc. Mr,

home. People can not understand thiM

spasmodic revulsion. Some say it wan
a sudden turn in Erie railway stock, or
in Western Cnion. or in Illinois Cen-
tral: some said one thing and some an-
other. They all guessed wrong. I

will tell you what it
" was.

"He that sitteth in the Heavens
laughed." A man in New York said
he would be the richest man in tha
city. He left his honest work as a me
ehanic and got into the city councils in

iv. and in ten years stole'fifteen

dollars from the city govern-

A MIRACLE IN MISSOURI

Th« Achievement* of MatUoal
Science- Far Mora Wonderful
Than tha Matrlo of tha Eaafc

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

Tha BcmarksbU Kspcrimc* of Post •»
>r rsnama. Mo.—For

Tear* m Cripple—To-[>ay A
WsU sod Hearty Man.

Afs Host Carva far

Plumed la Saws.
There are a number of garden seeds,

|
such as onion, carrot, peas, beans.

I etc, that are beat cared for It planted
j In rows. The rows shoula be perfectly
. straight, a fixed distance apart, and
parallel. This facilitates sulUvatlon,

!
especially when the plants are fat

;
small and scarcely visible. It also

[From tbe K»nw City Timer)

The people of Rich Hill, Mo., and vlciulty,

have recently been startled by s seeming ' gd™ » neat appearance to the garden

ligion of (Tins'!

sepulchral and hearselike and you
make it repulsive. I say. plant the

rose of Sharon along the church walks,

and columbine to clamber over the
church wall, and have a smile on the
lip. anil have the mouth filled with
holy laughter. There is no man in the

world, except the Christian, that has a

right to feel an mi trammeled glee Ib-

is promised everything is to lie for the
Wst here, ami he is on the way to a

delight which will take all the profes-

sions with palm branches, and all the
orchestras harped, and cymbaled, and
trumpeted to express. oh." you say.

I have so much trouble " Have you
more trouble than Paul had? What
does he say? "Sorrow fill, yet always
rejoicing. I'oor. yet making many
rich. Having nothing, yet posse.si Mfr

all things. The merriest laugh I

think I ever heard has been in the sick

room of Cod's dear children. When
Theodosins was put upon the rack, lie

suffered very great torture at first.

Somebody asked him how he endured

legislature of the state of New
York in the grip of his right hand.
Suspicions were aroused. The grand
jury presented indictments. The whole
land stood aghast. The man who ex-

pected to put half the city in his vest

pocket goes to Hlackwell's island: goes
to Ludlow street jail, breaks prison,

ami goes across the sea; is rearrested
and brought back, ami again remanded
to jail. Why? "He that alttafb in the
Heavens laughed." Koine was a great
empire. She had Horace and Vl.-gil

among her poets. She had Augus-
tus and Constantine among her em-
perors. Hut what mean the de-

faced pantheon, and the forum turned
into a cattle market, and the broken
walled Coliseum, and the architecfi.

nil skeleton of her great aqueducts.
What was that thunder? "Oh!" yov
say. "that was the roaro* the lwtter

itlg rams against her walls." No
What ens that qnlrer? tm^'-ytiu sny,

""that wasfTie tramp of hostile legions."

No. The quiver and the roar were the
outburst of omnipotent laughter from
the defied and insulted heavens. Home
defied dxl. anil He laughed her down.
Thebes defied Cod. and He laughed her
down. Nineveh defied (Sod. and He
laughed her down. llahylott defied

Ijod. and lie laughed her down. There
is a great difference between Cod's

laugh and His smile. His smile

is eternal beatitude. He smiled
when |li*"id sung. hiiiI Miriam
clapped the cymbals. and Han-
nah made garments for her son. and
l'an't preached, and .lohn kindled with
:i[ioe:il\ pt ic vision and when any man
'..i- an;, tiling to do and does it well.

Hi- """»' Why. it is the l.th of May,
the apple orchards in full bloom: it il

miracle of he.kling. For years one of the
best known men in Bates and Yernon eoun-

Tiiiccn million dullard- He- ties has been Mark M Woodson, now post-

lli rbert Spencer laughs: Stuart Mill
laughs: great Herman universities
la.lgh: Harvard laugh— softly! a great
many of the learned institutions with

if

ither door? > all that pain on the nick.

"When I was first put on
suffered a great deal: but very soon a

young man in white stood by my side,

ami with a soft and comfortable hand-
kerchief he wiped the sweat,

f

rom my
brow, and my pains were relieved: it

was a punishment for me to get from
the rack, because when the pain was
all gone the angel was gone." Ol re-

joice evermore. You know how it is

in encampment.
If to-day news comes that our side has
had a defeat, and to-morrow another
portion of the

we have hail an

morning brrakfng on a rippling sea: -it

is heaven at high noon, all the bells

brating the marriage peal: Hut His
laughter -may it never fall on us? It

]
is a condemnation for our sin: it is a

I
wasting away. We may let the satir-

ist laugh at us. and we may lie made
He replied.:

,
the target in the merriment of earth

the rack I and hell: bnt Cod forbid that we should.

ever come to the fulfillment of the
prophecy against the rejectors of the
truth: "I will laugh at youi
calamity." I'.nt. my friends, all of
Us who reject Christ and the

pardon of the Cospel must come
under that tremendous bombardment.
Cod wants all to repent. He counsels.

He coaxes. He importunes and He dies

for us. He conies down out of Heaven,
lie puts all the world's siu on one

—Teacher (who had been lecturing
on the lialloti—Now. will some little

boy tell me whether the rich man and
the poor man meet on the same level?
When is there absolutely no distinc-

tion of rank between them? Tommy

—

When the}- go in swimmin'.—Indian-
apolis Journal.

—The first book printed by machin-
ery was "lilnmenbach's Physiology.''

which came from the press in 1S17. It

was worked on Koenig's press, which
printed both sides at the rate of !KJ0

sheets an hour.

—South Carolina has the largest per-
centage of blacks, i'j.85; then comes
Mississippi with 57.58. Louisiana has
49.99. and Alabama, 41.84 per cent, of
black population.

A Good Appetite
la essential to good health, and when the
natural desire for food is gono strength will

cause the wind blew violently a great
while fronTTine^ direction.

* The sun
and moon did not put themselves
out of the way for Joshua. Jacob's
ladder was only horizontal and
picturesque clouds. The destroying
angel smiting the first-born in Kgypt
w as only cholera infantum become epi-

demic. The gullet of the whale, by
positive measurement, too small to

swallow a prophet. The story of the
immaculate conception a shock to all

decency. The lame, the dumb, the
blind, the halt, enrrrt by mere human
surgery. The resurrection of Christ's

friend, only n beautiful tableau: Christ
and Lazarus, and Mary and Martha—soon fail—For loss of appetite, indigestion, acting—their- parts well. My friends,

i
there is not a doctrine or statement of

: Cod's Holy Word that has not lieen de-

rided by the skepticism of the day. I

take up this book of King James' trans-

lation. I consider it a perfect Bible,
I but here are skeptics who want it torn
to pieces. And now. with this Hi Lie

in my hand —hit-»ie tear out all those,

portions which the skepticism of this

day demands shall be torn out. What
. hhalLgii first? "Well. " says some one
in the audience, "take out all that
about the creation and about the
first settlement of the world."
I. ., . ...Away goes Cenesis. .Now. says
some one. "take out all that al«)ut

the miraculous guidance of the chil-

dren of Israel in the wilderness." Away
goes Kxodus. "Now. says some one
else in the audience, "there are things
in Deuteronomy and Kings that are

houlder. He puts all the world's sor-

titlings comes saying
(

row on the other shoulder, and then
ther defeat it demonil-

;

with that Alp on one side and that
long rows of professors seated.on the ' izes all the host. Hut if the news

j
Himalaya on the other He starts up the

fence between Christianity and infidel- ' eonses of victory to-day and victory to- ' hill back of Jerusalem to achieve our
i'y. laugh softly. They say: "We i morrow the whole army is impassioned salvation. He put the palm of his right

lii'.n't laugh." That was Surah's trick, for the contest. Now. in the kingdom foot oh one spike, and He puts the

Cod thunders from the heavens: "Hut 'of our l>ord Jesus Christ, report fewer palm of His right on another long
thou didst laugh." The Garden of ' defeats; tell us the victories victory ' spike, and then, with His hands

fable. There never J.'W sin. and death, and hell. Rejoice s|M>tte<l-w4th-

evermore. and again I say rejoice. I

believe there is more religion in a

kird. The pillar of fire by night was i
laugh than in a groan. Anybody can

only the northern lights. The ten groan, but to laugh in the midst of

plaguesof Kgypt only a brilliant speci- I banishment, and persecution, and inde-

men of jugglery. The sea parted lie-
J

scribablc trial, that required a David.

a Daniel, a Paul, a modern heroine.

r.dc n

was any ark built; or. if it was built,

i'. was too small to have two of every

blood, lie ges-

ticulates, saying: "Look! look! and
live. With the crimson veil of my
sacrifice I will cover up all our sins;

with my dying groan I will swallow-
up all your groans. Look', live."

Hut a thousand of you turn vour back

master at Panama, and brother of ex-Sute
Inspector of Mines C. C Woodson, of this

city. Tho people of Kleh HI1L where be
formerly resided, and of his present home,
remember well the bent form, misshapen
almost from the semblance of man. which
has painfully bowed Its head half to earth I

and labored snail-like across the walks
season after sea -on, and when one day last

month it straightened to Its full height,

threw away the heavy butt of cane which
for years had been its only support from
total helplessness, and walked erect, firmly,

,

unhesitatingly about the two cities, people
looked and wondered. The story of the re-

markable case has become the marvel of the

two counties. Exactly as Mr. Woodson told

it to a Time* reporter, it is here published

:

"For ten years I have suffered, the tor-

ments of tho damned and have been a use-

less invalid; to-day I am swell and hearty
man free from almost every touch of pain.

1 don't think man ever suffered more acute

and constant agony than I have since lsst.

The rheumatism start.-d then in my right
knee, and after \vis>ki of suffering in bed 1

was at last relieved siiftlcientlv to arise, but

that encourages the owner to keep It

all clean and in good order. Of course
the quickest, neatest, snd all around
best waT *° plant seeds In rows is

with a drilL But not every one can
own or borrow a drill. How then shall

Take no Substitute for

Royal Baking Powder.

It is Absolutely Pure.
All other* contain alum or ammonia.

HIPPOPOTAMUS HUNTING.

AlAM

no. 1.

one who haa no drill best put in his

seeds?
Kven in such a simple matter as

planting seeds in strnljfht rows there
are slow, laborious ways: and there is

at least one comparatively rapid and
successful wav, somewhat troublesome
to describe, but very easy to execute
when once learned.

To begin with, if you have not a
.Lllriie eye." or if you are a woman and
awkward, you want a stout string

—

wool twine is best—as long- as your
rows. Also two or more stakes and a
stick cut just the length you want the
rows apart. Stretch the string be-

tween the two stakes where you want
the first row to be. If the row is

long, put the extra stakes on the line

u Kxptonr See* the Clever Car-
ter* of a Has* »p»clm*s.

An African explorer went out one
morning qn a hippopotamus hunt, ac-

companied by some of hts followers,

one of them being an Arab patriarch

of threescore years and ten. The old

man, who had divested himself of al-

I most all of the little apparel that was
; customary among his people, stepped
as lightly as a goat from rock to rock
along the rough margin of the river.

When they had walked about two miles

they discovered a herd of hippopotamus
in a pool below a rapid.

Our old Neptune did not condescend
to bestow the slightest attention when
1 pointed out these animals, says the

explorer. They were too wide awake.
Hut he immediately quitted the river's

lied, and we followed him quietly be-

hind the fringe of bushes upon the
border, from which we carefully ex-

to keep it exactly In place.

Next take a hoe. The usual way
from this point on is to pick or dig a
groove with oue corner of the hoe,

Doing it as in I'ig. I, and making 8 to 8

inches of trench at a stroke. This Is

slow work, generally makes a groove
crooked and uneaven in depth, and,

worst of all, if the ground is not per-

rio. «.

on that, and then this voice of invita-

The next laughter mentioned in the ion turns to a tone, divinely ominxraa;

sick headache, and other troubles of a dys-

Saraa*
parilla

J-|ood

C;ures
„L^VMAl

peptic liature. Hood's
SarsapariUa is the
remedy which most
cortaiol/ cures. It ^^ <%%%%%
quickly tones tho stomach and makes one
"real hungry." Be Bure to get Hood's and
only Hoods SarsapariUa.

Hood'sPllla arc purely vegetable. i3c.

DR.KILMER-S

Bible that I shall speak of is the fools
laughter, or the expression of sinful

merriment. Solomon was very iruiek at

simile; when he makes a comparison we
all catch it. What is the laughter of a

fool like? He says: "It is the crack-

ling of thorns under a pot." The ket-

tle is swung, a bunch of brambles is

put under it. and the torch is applied
to it. and there is a great noise, and a

big blaze, and a sputter, and a i|uiek

extinguishment. Therr it is—darker
than it was before. fool's laughter.

The most miserable thing on earth is a

bud man's fun. There they are —ten
men in a barroom^-thcy have at home

that sobs like a simoon through the
first chapter of Proverbs: ''Because J
have called and ye have refused. I have
stretched out my right hand and no
man regarded: but ye have set at
naught all my counsel, and would none
of my reproof: 1. also, will laugh at
your calamity." Oh. what a laugh that
is a deep laugh: a long, reverberating
laugh: an overwhelming laugh. Cod
grant we may never hear it. Hut in

this day of merciful visitntionr-yieltt

your heart to Christ that you may
spend all your life nncrer-his smile und
escape forever the thunder of the laugh
of Cod's iniliirniition

wives, mothers, daughters.
The impure jest starts at the one

corner of the barroom, and cackle,

cackle, cackle, it goes all around. In

The other laughter mentioned in the
llible- the only one I shall speak of, is

I

Heaven's laughter, or the expression of

eternal triumph. Christ said to His
500 guffaws there is not one item of

, disciples: "Blessed ace ye that weep
happiness. They all feel bemeaned. if now. for ye shall laugh." That makes
they have any conscience left. Have

;
me know positively that we are not to

nothing to do with men ur women-\vhofspcnd-jinrda3Ti 1n~HTiavaa slug! ng long

«"«r
T
KIDNEX UVER tf2 "WJffii

Biliousness
Headache, fool hreetfe, soar stomsaK
burn, pain in chest, arepepoHL (KiunjjatCKa.

Poor Digestion
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itotnacb, sbortnea vt tr«ii_ pea ix. Hit mart.

Loss of Appetite
A. splendid feetfnc fo-dsr aa4 a aeprtasui oat
to-morrow, nothing- seas* to test* guut. tmA.
ttaeptess snd all nnatrunjr. weikaeaa, aetstny.
9mrmmtfW^>ot buiids uj> qaicuy irmivn
constitution snd makes tbe weaa etroeg.
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Db.Kii.keb* Co., Busaunw, K. y.

not fit to be read." Away with Deu-
teronomy anil the Kings. "Now,"
sffys some one. "the Book of Job is a
fable and ought to come out." Away
goes the Hook of Job. "N'ow." says
some one. "those passages in the New
.Ti»tamentwhiuh4mpiy--thedivinity--«f-j-of the drinking restaurant

Jesus Christ ought to come out."
Away go the Kvangelists. "Now."'
says some one 'the Book of Revela-
-tion—how preposterous! It represents
a man with the moon under his feet

and a sharp sword in his hand." Away
-;»V»at-tKeT.' HfHlk Of -kiimilul'lfilk >'ow

• —e are a few pieces left. What shall

nr .do with them? ""Oh," says some
otan in the audience. ""1 don't lielieve a
word in the Hible from one end to the
'•- .-r " Well, it is all gone. Xow you
r.*vi- pot out the last light for the

SaS i! is the pitch darkness

tell immoral stories. I have no confi-

dence either in their Christian char-
acter or their morality. So. all merri-
ment thaTsp'rings out of the defects of

others—caricature of a lame foot, or a

curved spine, or a blind eye. or a deaf
ear—will be met with the judgments
of Cod eitJier upon you or upon your
children. Tweniy years ago I knew a
man who was particularly skillful in

Imitating the lameness of a neighbor.
.Not long—ago. ti sun -of—the skillful f gratniation.

mimic had n leg amputated for the very \ friend who
defect which his father had mimicked
years before. I do not say it was
a judgment of <«k1; I leave you
to make your own inference. So.

all merriment born of dissipa-

tion, that which starts at the counter
or from the

| glass of the home eire'e. the

meter psalms. The formalistic and
stiff notions of Heaven that some
people have would make me miserable.
I rttirglmtTorinnrtv timt-thc Heaven of
the Hible is not only a place of holy
worship, but of magnificent sociality.

"What." say you. "will the ringing
laugh go around the circle of the
saved?" I say. yes; pure laughter

cheering laughter: holy laughter
It will lie a laugh of con

When wc""tncet a
has suddenly come

to

W. L. Douglas
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' "-nia: midnight. How do you like

It?

I: • i think uij friends, we had tiet-

>'- ,•<;, •},.- Bible a little longer intact.

ll .-.'j- ':or»i- pretty well for a good
many year* Then there are old peo-

p .v.-, find \\ a comfort to have it on
'ip» and children like the stories
!,•" •;. fcw-p it for a curiosity,

&• .':'.<» If tbi- Bibb- is to be thrown
{ trr -grhrtolv-and out of the court-

maudlin simper, the meaningless joke,

the saturnalian gibberish, the parox-
ysm of mirth about nothing.-whieh-T

you sometimes see in the fashionable
club-room or the exquisite parlor at 15

o'clock at night, are the crack 1 ing of

thorns under a pot. Such laughter and
such Jii!J._ends in death. When I wasr

a lad. a hook came out. entitled: ••Dow-

Junior's Patent Sermons." It made a

great stir —a very wide laugh—all over
the country, that book did. It was a

caricature of the Christian ministry,

and of the Word of God. and of the

day of judgment. O! we had a great
laugh. The commentary on the whole
thing is that the author of that book
died in poverty, shame, debauchery,

fortune, or who has got over
i some dire sickness, do wc not shake
! hands, do w-e not laugh with him? And
I when we get to Heaven and see our

; friends there some of them having
come up out of great tribulation, why
we will say to one of them: "Theiast
time I saw you. you had been suffering

for six weeks under a low intermittent
fever:" or, to another, we will say:

'-'-Von. fur -ten years were limping with
the rheumatism, and you wereiulloi
complaints when wc saw you last: 1

congratulate yon on this eternal recov
ery." We shall laugh. Yes: we shall

- a "i that men no more swear by it,
' <j b* put in a djrk corriderof the

city libra/-

kicked out of society and cursed of Al-

mighty Cod. The laughter of such
men is the echo of their own damna-
tion.

The next laughter that I shall men-

cungratulatc all those who have come
out of great financial embarrassment
in this world, because they have become
millionaires in Heaven. Ye shall laugh.

It shall be a laugh of reassociation. It

is just as natural for us to laugh when
we meet a friend we have not seen for

ten years, as anything is possible to be
natural. When we meet our fricmb
from whom we have been parted ten,

I or twenty, or thirty years, will it not

I be with infinite congratulations? Our
!
perception quickened, our knowledge

: improved, wc will known each other
I at a flash. We will have to talk over

! all that has happened since we have
tion as being in the Bible is the laugh i been separated, the one that has beeir

He that sit-
j
ten years in Heaven telling us allof God's

teth in

condemnation:
the heavens

•n- Koran on one side and
the wr.Cugi.of 'onfucius on the other.
then iei ui- each one keep a copy for
iiiuisijf ft* we might have trouble,
and wr wujjJJJ V/Afat Uj be under fbej But men build up villainies higher!
delusion) of ij*. ijorisolations; and wt i and higher. Good men almost pity

'

might die. and we would want the d«- ! God, because He is so schemed against
lusious vt Use exalted residence of ' by men. Suddenly a pin drops out of the
Coo right tiand which it mentions. I machinery of wickedness, or a secret '.

(>' what an awftjt thing to laugh in j U revealed, and the foundation begins
jHod's Utik and hurl II is revelation b»j>fc j to roeb; finally, the whole thing i* de- .

at Him, Mu i .awhile the «lay-#ill molished. What is the matter? 1 will i

come when ituvwill say they did not
,

tell yon what the matter is. That crash

that

shall langh."
j
has happened in the ten years of his

and we tellingAgain: "The Lord will laugh at him."
|
Heavenly residence,

Again: "I will laugh at his calamity."
j
him in return all that has happened

With such demonstration will Hod greet
j
during his ten years of his i^bsence

every kind of great sin and wickedness.
| from earth.

'laugh. Then all the faj pcrcriticisms,
and all the

'if ruin is only tin- reverberation
In the

—There are some copies of Caxton's

books m which the initials are alto-

gether lacking. They we;e left by the

printer to be supplied by the hand il-

luminator, and. from some cause, this

work was never done.

-A great many errors in the ancient
manuscripts were perpetuated by a rule

,
la aaaaayi also otbar valuable

INS. rnae
Maa- York.

'Athens, a Board,
Cstalafsa Crsa,

• ma r*ras«.«a «*{•»«*>

all tile caricatures, and all the learned'"' God'* laughter. In the money market
sneers in the quarterly reviews, will U- there are a great many good men, and

jbrought to judgment; and amid the i a great many fraudulent men. A !

rocking of everything beneath, and ! fraudulent, man there says: "I mean to '

amid the flaming of everything above. ' have my millions." He goes to work'
God will thunder: Hut thou didst

j
reckless of honesty and gets his first

l

laugh!' I think the most fascinating
J

aioo.000. He gets after awhile his
laughter at Christianity I ever remem- ! 8300.000. After awhile he gets his
berwasa man in New England, lie $500,000, Now." he says. ' lve only
made the word of Cod seem ridiculous, i one more move to make." and I shail
and he laughed on at our holy religion ! have my million." lie gal hers up all
UUtil he came to die. and then be said: |

his resources; he makes that one last

of of the monastic orders, that a copy
must be exactly followed by the scribe;

even when he perceived a mistake, he
must not correct it.

-The English block book* are the
immediate predecessors of the movable
tv)>es. Kach page was cut from a
single block.

The greatest density of tmr popula-

tion is in the region where the mean
annual temperature is J4» to V> de-

grees.

it was only to get about ou crutches for five

years, the ailment having settled in the
joint. Despite constant treatment of the
most eminent physicians tho rheumatism
grew worse, and for Hie last four years I

have been compelled to go about bent half

toward the ground. lu the winter of 1SW>-

Jl, after the rheumatism had settled into its

most chronic form. I went to Kansas City
upon advice of my brother, and for six

week* I was treated in one of tho largest

ind best known dis|ieti*artes of that city,

hut without tho slurhiest improvement.
Before I came home I secured a strong gal-

vanic battery, this I used for months with
the same result. lu August, lsiri, I went
to St. Lnais. and there conferred with the

wi h'ly known Br. M"idd of hospital prac-

tice fame, and Ur. Kif-of the city hospital

None of them would take my ulso with any
hope of affording me more than temporary
relief, and so I came home, weak, doubled
with pain, helpless and drspoudcufc
"About this time my attention was called

to the account of a remarkable cure by Ur'

Willisms' I*ink Pills for Pale l'ecpie of

locomotor ataxia, rheumatism and paral-

ysis . I ordered some of the pills as an ex-

periment. When I ocean to take them,
the rheumatism had developed into a phase
of paralysis; my leg from the thigh down
was cold all the time and could not bo kept
warm. In a short time the pills were gone,

and so was the cane. I was able to attend

!. i the duties of my office, to get about as a
well and strong man. 1 was free from pain

and I could enjoy a souud und restful

night's sleep, something I had not known
for ten years. To-day am jfractically, and,

I firmly believe, permanently cured of my
terrible and agonizing ailment. No ma-
gician of' the Far Kast ever wrought tho
miracle with his wand that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills did for me."
To verify the story beyond all question of

doubt Mr. Woodson made the following
affidavit

:

i*tate or Missouri, i

Coi'ntv nr BATrs, (

I, M. M. Woodson, lieing duly sworn on
my oath state that the following statements
are true and correct as I verily believe.

Sfc-irL^VrxmsoN-.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this3d

day of March. Is'.U.

' JohnJ). Moore. Xntaru PiMic.—Br. WilllaHiyTinKT'nTs^or^T'ale People" such tha**I=yoTri»ok 4owa
are manufactured by tho Dr. Williams' !

"

Medicine Company, Schenectady,N. Y.,and '

are sold only in boxes bearing the firm's
trademark and wrapper, at 50 cents a box
or six boxes for t "J. 5n. Bear in mind that Dr.
WiMiams' l'iuk Pills aro never sold in bulk i

or by the doscn or hundred, and any dealer i

who offers substitutes in this form is trying
j

to defraud you and should bo avoided. Dr.
;

VVillianiaJJHnk Pills may bo had of all
J

ilruggistiWr direct by mail from Dr. WU :

hams' Medicine Co. !

amined the water.
About half a mile below this spot, as

we clambered over the intervening
rocks through a gorge which formed a
powerful rapid, I observed, in a small
pool just below the rapid, the immense
head of a hippopotamus close to a per-

pendicular rock that formed a wall to

the river, about six feet above the sur-

face. I pointed out the hippopotamus
to old AIkiu Do, who did not see it.

At once the gravity of the old Arab
disappeared, and the energy of the
hunter
us to remain, while he ran nimbly
hind the thick screen of bushes for

about a hundred and fifty yards baton
the spot where the hippopotamus was
unconsciously basking, with his ugly
head above the surface.

Fara Ritwa (to Cholly, who haa just
"taken a header" from his horse In trying
to Jump tho fence!—"I hone you're not
much hurt, Mr. Gosling?" ChoUy (bravely)
-"Not at all; pardon mv haste lu alighting

tht» gate for your—Harper's Ba-

fectly loose and mellow the bottom of
the trench, where the seeds are to
sprout, is liable to be more or less hard
and compact.
in Vig. I A B is the line of direction

of the trench. C is the position of the
operator. At D is shown the manner
of using the hoe. The handle of the
hoe during the work is always In line

with A B. Now try it and use the hoe
as in Fig. 2. Instead of using only tho
corner point of the hoe use the end
edge as shown at D. Instead of stand-
ig in front of the. hoe as it moves in

the direction A B, stand to one side of
A B. one foot at E and one at C. D E
5 two feet, and E (' is two feet or more.
The hoe as shown is nt the end of a
stroke, and I) E is perpendicular to A B.

The hoe handle. I) I, is grasped at C F,

(G and F being about two feet opart).

and is held well away from you. The
angle which, D I makes with A B is

upon the
handle it covers the lino D on the
ground; l. e.. crosses the point of your
right foot, and makes an angles of 4ft

degrees with A B. Instead of picking

to open
•ar.

Wira—"What a singular man you are, to

be sure. Whenever we nave company I havor

to do all the talking. You havo absolutely

nothing to say." Husband—"You aro mis-

taken, my dear. I hove plenty to say. but I

never get a chance to ssy it.'—Washlagtoa
Btar. B« ai

"I sB»Li.celebratemy twontv-second birth

day next week," said Miss Giddey to her

dearest friend. "I supiK.se you forgot. it

when it came around eight or nlno years
ago," was Miss Flypp's reply.—Harper's
Bazar.

w

"That's too bad ! My wife has gonc'and
put my handkerchief In the wash, and 1 am
positive that I had tied a knot in it to re-

mind mo of something!"— Flicgende Blact-

ter.

No One Mourn* the Loas

Of tho treacherous, long abiding, deceptiv»
symptoms of kidney complaint. But tbe

return of regularity is hailed when, with the

aid of Hostetter's Htomach Bitters, Uie wise
disciplo of common sense who uses it per-

ceives a return of regularity. Use the Bit-

ters la muhirial, kid neyordyspepsiatrouble,
disorder of the bowels, nervousness or de-

bility.

Chollie—"Fvo got an awful cold In my
head. What'll 1 do. Dawson!" Dawson—
"Oh, let it alono. It'll die of ennui. "— Her-
per's Bazar.

The Ladle*.

The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

r which ladles may use the California liquid

was exhibited as he motioned I laxative Bvmp of Figs, under all conditions,

uain, while heron nimbly be- »>»kes It their_
favorite

;
remedy- T" get the

true and genuine article, look for the name
of the California Fig Syrup Co., printed near

the bottom of the |«ack«go.

Mas. KuTie—"I do so pitv poor Mrs.
Bookworm." Mrs. Jiugle- "Why!" Mrs.
Klitie—"Her life seems m empty, she docs
nothing hilt study and write." InterOcean.

It Is positively hurtful to use ointment for
skin diseases. Use Glenn's Sulphur Koap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c.

Tna best evening ties are those that keep
a man at homo after dark.—Boston Com-
mercial.

SNAKES IN CAPTIVITY.

How They Are Canght. Tamed and Carat
Fof Afterward.

Nearly all the snakes you see in mu-
seums and circus exhibitions wc,rc scut
to tiiis country from Africa or South
America. The boa constrictor comes
from Africa, and some very large speci-

mens come from Brazil,

In Brazil the large snakes are some-
times captured with nets, which are
thrown over them.
- T-lie smaller-ones arc caught with-tt

and digging, make a long, sweeping
stroke, sharp and quick, 18 to 24 Inches,
according to your strength and skilL

The whole thing would be far easier
to learn from actual sight. If done
right the result will be a straight,
clean groove-of the desired depth, with
fine, mellow dirt in the bottom. The
blade of the hoe will throw the dirt

like a plow in rapid motion.
Then, for very fine seeds, suoh aa

Plunging into the rapid torrent, the
veteran hunter was carried some dis-

tance down the stream, and landed up-

on the rocks on the opposite side.

Then, retiring to some distance from
the river he quickly advanced toward
the spot beneath which the hippopota-
mus was lying. 1 had a flue view of

the scene, as 1 lay concealed exactly
opposite the creature, who had disap-

peared beneath the water.

Abou Do stealthily approached the

ledge of rock beneath which he had ex-

pected to see the head of the animal.
His long, sinewy arm was raised, with
the spear ready to strike, as he care-

fully advanced. At length he reached
the edge of the perpendicular rock;

the hippopotamus had vanished, but
far from exhibiting surprise, the old

Arab remained standing on the sharp
ledge, unchanged in attitude.

No figure of bronze could have been
more rigid than that of the old river

king, as he stood erect upon the rock
with the left foot advanced and the

spear poised in his right hand above
his head, while in tho left he held the

loose coils of rope attached to the am-
batch buoy.

For abont three minutes he stood like

a statue, gazing into the clear deep
water. Its surface was still smooth
when suddenly the right arm of tho

statue descended like lightning, and
the spear shot perpendicularly into the

pool with the speed of an arrow.
What river-fiend answered to the

summons? In an instant an enormous
pair of open jaws appeared, followed
by the ungainly head and form of the
furious hippopotamus, who, spring-

ing half out of the water, lashed
it into foam, and charged straight up
the violent rapids.

I never could have imagined that so
unwieldly an animal could show such
speed. 1* was fortunate for our old
Neptune that he was secure upon the
high ledge of rock, for if he had been
in the path of the infuriated beast,

there would have been an end of Abou
Do.

Hall's Catarrh Cora

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

Ix the commonest human face there lies

more than Raphael will tukc away with him.
-Carljio.

onion, etc., take an-rtrch boa rd about
big-stick, shaped at one end likeatwo-
p-oiigcd pitchfork. The man ap- „

. ,',
, ., .. v i and shape it as in

proaches the snake soon after _the_ani-J
mnl lias partaken of a good meal, and
when he feels heavy and sleepy.

The fork is placed over tins snake's • .

, , , , • ., , . ., in bottom off groove.
head, and he :s thus puiuc.d In the

:

ground. Then lie coils himself around
the .stick, and in that wav is carried

LIM? A THIEF IN THE NIGHT,
Consumption comes. A slight cold, with
your system in the scrofulous condition
that's caused by impure blood, is enough to

fasten It upon you. Consumption is Lung-
Scrofula. Yon can prevent it, and you can
euro it, if you haven't waited too long, wifti

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

For Scrofula, Weak Lungs, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and all severe, lingering Coughs
PlKBCE guaronOej a CUBB.

Before taking the
"Discovery" I would
have four or flvo bad
coughing sprus every
day and would cough
up iuoutlifula of solid
white froth, and before
I took one bottlo It
stopped It I could not
walk across the room
with the pain In my
back and slats; but soon
the pain was all gone,
and I could sleep well at
night. My general
health Is muoh better
since taken the "Golden
Medical Discovery" al-

Has. I/Incolm. though I have been
obliged to work hard or, » <

H
™

UN00LNf
Qlen Annan, Huron Co., Ont.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
-1>l4mg<Kianio-th«-de«1U«s

?
sr^^^

five feet long, four to six inches wide,
Fig. 3. Slide this

j along the bottom of the groove. This

i

secures perfect straightness, perfect
evenness in depth, and the finest dirt]

The plants can
j

t.hlis rwLWfifrten ana tilled even before I

they are up. Next move the line and .

pool just quilted by the hippopotamus]
and landed upon our cide, while in the
enthusiasm of the moment' I waved my
cap above my head, and gave him a
Brit ish cheer us he reached the shore.
- --Youth's.Companion.

ihotht
possession over two

.-He-has now irThis

away and put in a strong box. ready to

be shipped to some foreign country.
Even large snakes are often captured
in this way.
T!oa constrictors are obtained in the

forests near the Ama::on and Platte
rivers. They a>v sometimes twenty
feet in length and weigh from fifty to
one hundred pounds.

Tree, boas arc captured frqna_lyrjilve.

to fdurtecn feat long, but the majority
are sHven~or~ cightTpet long. ^The In-

dians of l'ra/.i I capture Hi is variety of
snake while they are engaged in their

regular vocation of gathering rubber.
Anacondas also come from Itrazi].

They are highly prized because they
are so handsomely marked, but the
spce'iuens we are able to get lure are
smaller than the boas.

Snakes will not eat dead "ood. We
feed them on birds, chickens, pigeons,
rabbi's and white mice.

Hut the large snakes will not lie con-
tent with a meal of mice; the bait is

or

' stakes the proper distance until «noi»jh
j

1 grooves are made. Then drop the S

i peas, beans, seeds, et-Or, and eover. :

' In covering, use the hoe in much the
same way as in grooving. However, it

\

the ground is lumpy use care in get-

|

ting only fine dirt on the seeds. Also
i

j
be particular to cover to the proper

;

depth.
To distribute very fine seeds in tha

!

grooves, mix them~ thoroughly with '

dry sand, put all in a bottle, put
j

a quill In the cork, and distribute
.
along the trench. The amount of seed

:

;
per rod or per foot of row flan be cal-

!
ciliated, and the distribution regulated
accordingly.
This method saves two-thirds of the

; time and does better work. If anyone
j
knows a better way let's hear it.—An-

|
ton Leister, in Ohio Farmer,

a> lowng »4-

what n pecnliar flavor this

steak has! YTt,K»g Wife '(d(nideti\1y>—

I really can not account for it. Jn-
deeil, in order to take away the bad
taste of tho onions I scalded them my-
self in eau dc Cologne.—N'eckar-Zei-
tung.

—Mrs. Yearwed (beseechingly)—Oh,
if I only knew some way to keep my
husband at home nights. Can't you,
from—ypwe^ -long married experience,
suggest a plan?" Mrs. Oldhand (grim-
Typ-L'ertatnlyl chain
Courier.

hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When Hie lungs are affected It causes
ng, ' shootin/ pains, like needles passing

stewed j
through them; the same with the Liver or

ffcj-.v;ls. This is UMiad l"y the ducts -be

ing stopped, and always disappears in a

week after taking it. Read-llie label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No chance of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get. and enough of it.

Dosej one tablespoonful in water at bed-
t'me. Sold bv all Druggists.

^iim:,,—Buffalo

A PROFITABLE STUDY.
!
Southern I nlvrm'/t v Now llaa a

In Road Construction*
Couraa

THE MARKETS,

LIVK STOCK--futtlc-
Sclirt butcher-

HOfJS—Common
OwhI packers

SHKKI'-Oiiilro
LAM IIS—Shippers
FI.OUK-Wiulcr family...
<.K \IV

ftnrfl r c.il

torn—No. 8 mixed
Oats—No. 8mlxcn.

Cincinnati.
Common*? 00

t m
) .Ml

4 00
8 10
4 50
8 10

in wiiii a meat oi mice, uit! nail is . n.-.. ,, * .. . nv ,. v« "

tl.Tlv too smalt for flein. and the V ,
nl1 respect for. tha.- prom! .,^3.',;^ --"^ -;--;; ti

tie .u-e-itures could ,-nn. mound their P°hcy °f °Ur ed » c»t,oual institutions,
|
TOBACCO-Medium leaf 10

tie creature- .ouid iuij. mound their
,

, t is proper t0 that much la tau„ht i cood leaf-.v.,
littl

cage without being harmed. Large
snakes demand a chicken, a rabbit or
large rat. and they take panicnlar de-
light in killing the food they are to
eat.

This question of food would be a
very expensive item in keeping a
snake if it were not for thf; fact

that he only eats once a month, and
sometimes not that often. It is rare to

find one that will eat ofteuer than once
a week.
Snakes are very quiet and docile af-

ter they have been fed.

The fat in a snake is in layers and is

found in greater quantities than in any
other animal. One reason why they
can go without eating for such long

I

it is proper to say that much Is taught
'which has not the practical value of

j

I some other branches which are taught I

J

at present only In the rough school of
'

' experience.
It is a very fine thing for a young

j

: lady to understand music and paint-!
! Ing, it is even desirable that she be

j

I

able to speak several languages (so
j

long as English is one of them), but
j

when that young lady finds herself the
wife of a common, everyday, human I

man, and the mother of several healthy
children she may regret that it is im-

I

possible to swap culture for crackers. I

To be able to translate Latin into
English is good if the translator can
also translate flour into bread. If bnt
one of the accomplishments is to be had

periods is because they can live blT tne choice should be easily made
their own fat.— Boston (Jlobe

—He—Another tramp, wasn't it, at

the door, asking for something to eat?

8hc- -No; it couldn't, have been for he
worked himself into a rage because I

wouldn't give him anything.—Inter

Ocean.

--The most deneely settled state is

Khode Island, the-second is Massachu-
setts. The former has 318.44 inhabit-

to the square mile, the latter 278.48.

—The first printed and illustrated

work on natural hist'.ry wasa Herbari-
iis, byHchocffer, of 1484. It had wood
cuts of 260 plants.

Some of the early printed books, in

order to imitate manuscript*, had the

initial/, and borders painted by hand.

More than one-third of the foreign

in.migration to this country came dur
ing the decade from 1880 to 1800.

4 .Ml

t eo

885

14 00

280

A person may be rich (in money) but
riches

"Make pinions for themselves to fly."

The only wealth whioh neither 'time
nor fate can change is that which ta

«tored~ttway in the form of practical
knowledge.
We are glad to notice that much is

being done in the way of teaching the
rudiments of road building In schools.
"The new south" Is beginning to

know thatajoads are an important fac-

tor in the development of any section.

The University of North Carolina,
located at Chapel Hill, is advertising a
course in road construction under the
direction of Joseph Austin Holmes, B.

|t, who is also state geologist, and
Thomas Roswell Foust, B. B., ln-

ttructor in mathematics and land sur-

reying.
Road building is fully equal in im-

portance to anything taught In

schools, and Infinitely more important
than much which is given greater

prominence.

PKOVISIONS- Mcs* Pork
Lard- Prime Meam.'— . . . .

MTTTKR-t'holrc dulry
- Prime In choice croamcry.-
AI'IM.KS-iVrhbl
POTATOES- New -Per bl.l . . .

.

\KW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent
GHAIN—Wheat—No. I Kortn'n

No. 3rcil
CORN—No. "irotxed
OATS-Mlxod
PORK-Now mess
LAUD— Western steam

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents
GRAIN Wheat-No. 8 red

No. 8 Chicago spring
Corn—No. 8
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Davis' Cream Separator Churn, power
hot water and feed cooker eombined
Agents wanted. Send for circular. All
stzes Hand cream Separators;
Part* Kalrtln B. & M. Co. Chicago.

Remember
the name :

'

The De Long Pat. Hook
and Eye. Also notice on
face and back of every card

the words

:

See that

hump?
TJIAM-tlMK RU.A'R. ll-M.

Richarfkcn
ft Dc Long Bros,.
Philadelphia.

pisos cure tor

WHEW WRITlNU TO ADVr.KTIsr.HS I'LEASK
•iat* that ih ... th. ASTcrtlMMM ,. thu

THE PCrriNSULTEDTHE~KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD 06 used in evert KITCHEN,
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Tex as ib to have a «olony of Holland-
CO-OPERATION.

Barry county, Mo., hM» town called
Panacea.

Irish and Negroes rarely resort to
sol f-destruction.

WiirrK sulphur water has been strult
tear Mneville, Mo.

Watf.iimri.oss are but sixteen cents
» hundred in New Offeaas.
A young colored woman has been ad-

mitted to the bar in Chicago.
Many steamboats made tn Pittsburgh

are plying on South American rivers.

California reports her almond crop
of thia year as the largest ever grown.
Six-tenths of the population in Jap-

an do not earn more than $10 a month.
Drought in Argentina has killed

«x>,oeo cattleJ_JSQ,(jon Bheep and 20.000
horses.

A i.ioiiT suspension bridge was built

at Niagara Fulls in 1R4S and removed
In 1834.

ISauiiNKNS BVKDBTT-COUTTR OWB» the
fluost copy of the first folio of Shak-
espeare, WJX

Thiiikt. though nearly half as large
res the United States, has only 4,000,000

inhabitants.

In A. I). 10."> Trajue built a magnifi-
cent stone bridge across the Danube.
4,770 feet long.

Muskkoon, Mich., is one of the
world's chief centers for the manu-
facture of tOVb.

The most extensive mines are those
of Snxony. The galleries have 123

miles of length.

A OAS well iit MonlpcTier, Ind., lias

changed its tune, and oil flows freely

from its month.
Kvtbry civilized nation of the world,

even .China mill Japan, now has a

we/itber bureau.

i Robert Ucchanan, the author and
playwright, lieeaine bankrupt by bet-

ling on the races.

When Pari,

by Na|M»le<ui HI. he chose Washington
City as his model.

As long ago as 1840 the endowed
charities of Great llritain amounted to

£1,500,000 annually.

A skcoxd-hani) hearse, with the top

cut off, does duty as a wagon on the

Milo (Me.) poor farm.

One after another of the theological

nerainaries of the country arc opening
their doors, to women.
There is no record that the seventh

day was religiously observed in the

days of the patriarchs.

A SHORTAGK of billions of feet of pine

lumber is predicted from the great

northwestern territory.

The kangaroo readily leaps from 6C

to 70 feet. The highest record nf_n_

leap of"a horse is 37 feet.

Ai.imim'U is now used as a substi-

tute for leather in building up the

heels of boots and shoes.

There is a twin crystal of emerald

in St. Petersburg 7 inches long, 4 broad

and weighing 4 1V pounds.

The book of Job written 1520 B. XT,

describes very accurately several pro-

cesses of smelting metals.

The body of a petrified elephant was
recently found three feet below the

surface at Castle Rock, Kas.

The customs authorities at Boston
have decided that the works of Zola

nre immoral but not obscene.

In Italy five centuries ago every per
son that wore shoes was obliged to pay

i he state a tax for the privilege.

The principle of trial by jury was in

augurated in 408. Kvery accused per-

son to be tried only by his equals.

SOUTHERN rotton planters claim that

the oil mills have made a combine

Immense Organizations,

_ bracing All Labor,

Em-

To Affiliate snd Demand Re-adjust-

ment of Wages May 1, 1895.

lite American Hull way t'nlun ami the

American Labor Colon The Latter (on-
hit of Kvery dim* of Labor Outside

'of the Bullwayn—Helm' Idea.

Chicago. July '-'3 The Herald prints

a long art icle giving in detail the plans

of the American liaihvay union to ab-

sorb the older railway brotherhoods,

and the recently Organized American

Labor union, to take every class of

labor except railway employes, the

two organizations to affiliate and be

prepared by May 1, ISilft. to demand a

readjustment of wages to the basis ex-

isting prior to the panic and hard times,

and in the event of refusal to order a

general walkout.
The articles continues:

"Some broad statements in this con-

nection were made by officials of the

American Railway union headquarters,

as follows: That on or about January-

15, lS0.->. there would be held in Chicago

a convention composed of representa-

tive men of the American Railway

union, the 1'nited Mine Workers of

North America, the Knights of Labor

and American Labor union: the Amcri-
and the old

< l>*ry-» I'lnn to <le« Work.

_______ Youk, .Inly 23.— At a populist

picnic Sunday ____________ ut RHgt'WOqd
park, Brooklyn, four hundred people

heard Jacob S. Coxey talk on financial,

railroad and political reform. Said he

in closing: "Now, I want every man
here who has a job to spend an hour "i

two every evening walking through

the parks where the unemployed sleep

and 'advise these men to march tc

Washington. When the thousands gc

to Washington and rnn short of grut

all they've got to do is to go right ur

and walk on tl_e grass. Then they'll

go to jail, but the jail holds only three

hundred, and it's full now. If :t,000 o)

you go to Washington and all tread ol

the grass, they'll have to set yon tc

work building jails to put you in.

That's one way of getting work."

BREAK CAMP.

Main Body of Federal Soldier*

Leave Chicago.

second Brigade of the Mllltta to He With-

drawn -This Will Necessitate the In-

creasing of the Police Tores Whea.

the National t.ii-nl U Withdrawn.

?

can l-'cderation of Labor
railway brotherhoods would not Ik- rep-

resented in this convention: that at this

convention all branches of labor repre-

sented would be culled on to present a

succinct report as to the then existing

wage scales, and how much they have

been cut in ls'J2. 1»03 and 18114: that

the.M- lYfljrc scalesshnuld then be formti-

8 practically rebuilt ! lated, and be prevented to the eorpora-
' tions and railroads, with the demand
that they be readjusted to the basis

existing prior to the panic and hard

times, and that if this demand was not

granted a general walkout should fol-

low May I. t8D3.'

"As one eflteer of the A. R. I', put it:

'The present strike will never be de-

clared off by Mr. Delis, and we expect,

if the Chicago switchmen remain firm,

that the Chicago roads will eventually

compromise on a basis" sutisJactory to

all. The present strike not being de-

clared off, a convention of the charac-

ter described will be entirely in place,

and will bring together at that time

the strongest labor organization i»

the world. There will be a full

analysis of wage scales before any

demand is made on capital for a

Change, and the east will liens strongly

against their cotton seed prodTic ts

Moss grows thickest on the north

eddeof hills, and a sun-exposed tree hat

the largest limbs on the south side.

Every pint of port, sherry or Ma-

deira has four ounce* of alcohol;' every

tfint ofchampagne-has three ounces

Moskh Mai. I,, a colored resident

Owing) Mills, near Baltimore, has

great head, it requiring a 7J_ hat tc

till it.

of saw

represented in the new labor organisa-

tions then as the west is now. The
movement of May 1. I»W. then, will be

only a re-inforeement of the strike be-

gun on .Line 2__ ______

"In this plan much is expected pf-yhe _

new Ainerh'iui labor union, whose

membership is now claimed to be 1,000.

and has opened its ranks to every class

of labor except railroad employes.

'•The edst of membership in the

American lal>or union is the same as

that in the American railway union

—

one dollar for a card, the card being

good for a year.

"Those behind the plan for the Jan-

uary convention expect the acquittal

of Debs by the courts, and that follow-

ing this, he will make a tour of the

cast, delivering speeches and organiz-

ing branches of his order, while cam-

paigners from the American Labor

union will follow him to make inroads

Into the ranks of-t-U-J-tuuiperH fulluw.

er.s

Pullman Mu«t Bnumc at Mure.

Chicaoo, July 23.—lien. Wheeler, ir

command of the Illinois militia, now in

this city, has, it is said, intimated verj

strongly to Vice President Wickes that

unless the Prrllman Co. comes to a <le-

cision Immediately in the matter ot

operating its works, the state will

order the militia home. lien. Wheeler's

attitude is said to be dictated by llov.

'Altgeld. who is strongly averse tc

further expense being piled up aguinst

the state.

I>ehe Appeal* to the PubUr.

ChMjaQo, Jltly 23.- Sheriff. «i1bert'*

four guests. Debs, Howard, Keliher

nnd Rogers, issued their first public

manifesto frcin thuh new hea(|urtcre

Sunday. The document, prepared by
the president of the A. It. I". in the

seclusion -of-hls- -cctmrftpenlK to- "the

traveling public not to |ialroni: c Pull-

man cars as anot her means of bringing

Pullman to terms

C. 8. Troop* Sent to Kuld.

Wichita, Kas.. July 33.—A company
I'nitcil States troops, from Leaven-

worth, passed through here Sunday
night on their way to ICnid, 0. T. The
people down there have, Saturday antl

Sunday, been positive in their asser-

tions that if it takes dynamite to do it

the city ordinance passed to compel

the Kock Island to stop its trains shall

be enforced, and serious trouble is ex-

pected at any time.

War Seem* Inevitable.

Shanghai, July 23.—China continues

to make preparations to assert her

claimed rights in Corea, and from the

present indications it is judged that

war is inevitable, unless Japan recedes

from the position she has hitherto

maintained. Orders have been sent to

every Chinese province calling upon

each of them to furnish twenty thou-

sand troops to aid in the support of the

government.
Tillman May Kcuprn iHspensa rics.

Colombia, S. C. July 23.- It is ru-

mored that tiov. Tillman Sunday an-

noarced that the state dispensary

would lie re-opened August 1. and that

the law will be rigidly enforced, and

that he will Lssnc a proclamation to

that effect under the 18'.i3 act. which

has iiot'heen tested hefonrftre courts;

All the cases were tried under the 1892

act.

A woon-sTONK is now~inaae

dust, cement and magnesia, which can

be sawed, planed or bored like natural

wood.
War-time journalism is recalled in

the forced publication of a late issue

of the Whilidg (Ind.) News on wal!

paper.

Thk sacred bo tree, uprooted by a

cyclone that swept over Ceylon in Oc-

tober, 1887, wus believed to he 2,17!

years old.

Thkbk is now a continous line ol

street railway between Lowell and

Haverhill, Mass., a distance of forty-

two miles. __
OK the nineteen lieutenant general*

of the confederate army only Hampton.
Wheeler, Longstreet and liordon arc

now living.

TnE poker players of the senate are

Bricc, Manderson, Hale, Pettigrewand

Quay, and Quay is accounted 'the best

of them artT"
Si.atkr, Mo., ha» a ten-year-old hoy

who rides a grown up bicycle hy
side of it with both

. They argue that the linie was

never better for the establishment of a

labor union to control all the labor fac-

tions outside of railroad work.

"The A. R. U. officials point to the

jc uuuvn. ruin of the Mutual Aid association of

a colored- resident ol the switchmen, and the fact that the

American Railway union h::s already

absorbed half of its membership, and

will have- the rest as soon as it provides

an msurwucc department for death and

a beneficiary for accidentR.
- "As to the Urotherhood of Locomo-

tive Engineer*, the union officials re-

gard that as practically officially dead.

They cite the dissolution of lodges of

this order at Champaign, Danville.

Terre Haute and in all parts of the

country but the east, as evidence that

the engineers either wish to be inde-

pendent of or nre-ripe for a new organ-

ization. C.iven. therefore, the switch-

men- imd -engineers, with what they

have already, the A. K. V. officials

count on a convention in January of

two thousand delegates, representing

every branch of labor from II "newsboy

to a railroad engineer, and with Mr.

llebs presiding.

"The statement was made broadly at

A. R. L". headquarters that President

Sovereign would not interpose a single

objection to the total absorption of

tncTvnTgfiii oTT^o^byThe ATneTteaT.

Labor union, and that since the fiasco

Labor Men Joining the Militia.

Nuw York, July 23.—A morning pa-

per says that many members of labor

unions have recently applied forndmis-

sion to the militia in the state, and on

Hie strength of this fact the article

builds up a story that there is a con-

certed net ion on the part of the labor

organisations to fill the"' ihiiitia with

union men.

Canadian Crops.

Toronto. July 23.—The average

yield of winter wheat in Ontario is es-

timated at 83 S8-30 bushels per acre, as

against HI Jasl-J'tiarvaml uf

Chicago. July 20. -Quietly, and with

military precision, the main body of

federal soldiers who have been sta-

tioned in and about Chicago for sixteen

days or less evacuated Camp Miles,

Camp Hesing and the railroad stations

Thursday. There was no music save

that of the buglers sounding the assem-

bly and other accompaniments of. mili-

tary movements. A spasmodic cheer

nnd an ont+mrst of-applauBe from- the

residents of Michigan avenue opposite

the lake front greeted some of the de-

parting soldiers, a sign that their pres-

ence and good behavior were appre-

ciated in some quarters-

There is still a fair-sized camp of

regulars on the lake front and at

Brighton Park. Their tents will dis-

appear Friday as soon as convenient,

and then Uncle Sam will be repre-

sented in Chicago for protection pur-

pose only by the marshal and his

deputies. The First and Third bri-

gadesof the Illinois national guard will

remain, however, to assist the police

in case of a recurrence of disorder.

The federal troops, which were in

camp Thursday night, were the Fif-

t<'e nth regiment of infant.ry:-«^olr C-r«»f-

ton commanding; Rattery E. of the

First artillery, and one troop of the

Third cavalry, Col. Crofton remained

with his regiment in command of Capt.

Miles.

The soldiers who remained Thursday

night in (apt, Gordon's camp at Brigh-

ton park were all cavalry men, four

troops of the Sixth and one troop each

of the Third and Seventh. They will

make the march to Fort Sheridan Fri-

day early.

The weather bureau picked out the

hottest day of the year for the soldiers'

moving day. One section of the Second

artillery, battery F, of the Fourth

artillery, two troops of the Third

cavalry, and one of the Seventh started

to march to Ft. Sheridan, twenty-six

miles north, under command of Maj.

Randall, of the ill-iated artillery. Two
camps will break the march, one at

Evanston.
The withdrawal of the Second bri-

gade of the militia will necessitate the

increasing of the police forces where

the national guardsmen had been

stationed.

Chief of Police Brcnnan said he

would send no more police officers to

the stockyards, deeming the foree there

sufficient* The militia in the stock-

yards district consists of the Second

regiment, a battery and troop of cavalry

and two companies of the Sixth regi-

ment, a troop and a battery.

The fire brigade, which is made up

of the city regiments, will be the last

to receive orders to strike tents and re-

turn to their usual avocations of peace.

AT PTJIjLMAN.

roar luelplant Ktots at the Celebrated

Towa—Th« Company Threaten* to Ro-

Open With Non-onion Men.

Chicaoo, July 21—The determina-

tion of the Pullman Co. to reopen its

works snd operate them with a force

of non-union employes, if the old em-

ployes refuse to return, has aroused

the strikers to a white-heat temper,

*nd both militia and police are looking

for trouble before Monday night. Fri-

day evening there was a conference be-

tween Col. Turner and Police Lieuten-

ant Basset t, and it was decided to keep

a close watch on the BtirnsHe and

Koseland district throughout thej

night »

There were no less than four incipi-

ent riots In Pullman and its surround-

ings during the day. The most threat-

ening occurrence was at 3 o'clock,

when a big crowd surroun<te«Lthe4ire

station, where* a senatorial primary

election was in progress. The militia

was compelled to charge bayonets, and

the mob retreated. One of the most

demonstrative of the crowd, a striker

named Edward Herzog, was arrested

and taken to Burnside.

When the batch of seventy-five Hol-

landers that had been working in the

car shops quit work at "i o'clock they

were followed by a crowd of over two

hundred strikera A detail of police

from the Seventeenth district, under

command of Lieut. JSassett. followed

at a short distance.

At Michigan avenue and 117th street,

near Roseland. where the Hollanders

are quartered, the strikers made a con-

"ci-rled move toward TTfe" fofeTgners.

Thereupon the police charged, and the

strikers fled in all directions. The po-

lice then formed a square alxuit the

workmen and kept them company to
j

their quarters.

The strikers turned out in force at

the primary election and the A. R.

I". ticket, selecting delegates pledged

to W.-Roby for state senator, was suet

cessful by t vote of 244 to 1<>H for the

ticket in the interest of George W.

Miller, it was the largest vote ever

cast in Pullman.

HL1 -KFIELDS. THE TARIFF BILL

The Cruiser Columbia Receive! Or

ders to Go There.

There la Likely to He Con«ldrrable Fight-

ing in Nicaragua and Property Woold
he Apt to Suffer In the Ab*enre of a

Strong American Force., _

W.vhinotox. July 20.—The cruisei

Columbia has lieen ordered to pr.iceetf

immediately to Bint-fields. Nicarajnia,

to protect American interests during

the disturbances now going on in that

country. The only in'ormation vouch-

safed at the navy or state department?

Concerning the necessity for sending

the Columbia is the following bulletin

given to the press:

"According to a dispatch received by

-the se c retary of the na vy^dated. Jtew

FIFTY-THIRD 60NGRES8.

HANGINGS GALORE.

Five Men Pot to Heath at Montgomery
Ala., Within a Week, ami Two More
Heit Friday.

Montgomery, Ala.. July 21.—There

was a triple hanging here Friday,

which makes five persons to suffer cap-

ital punishment in Montgomery within

the week, and another double, hanging

is booked for next Friday.

The victims Friday were Pete Davis,

Charles Ezell and Dan Washington,

all colored. The sea ffol.l was erected

at the county jail, and nearly five

thousand people witnessed the

affair. The hangings were

fairrv—successful. - -though Dayjs

Orleans. July in, the situation at Blue-

fields on July 1.1 is reported as follows:

The Mosquitos have control of Blue-

fields, and the acting Xicaraguan com-

missioner has gone to Rama."

It is stated on authority, however,

that the Tnited States had not recog-

nised the government of Chief Clar-

ence and that Commander O'Neill had

no instructions which would permit

him to make any recognition other

than what would be implied by hold-

ing the Mosquito chieftain responsible

for the safety of Americans and their

property so long as he is in control of

affairs "at Bluefields. Naval officers

think there are three good reasons for

sending the Columbia to Bluefields,

and that the administration was prob-

ably influenced by all of them in issu-

ing the order.

First, there is likely to be considera-

ble fighting, as Nicaragua has no idea

of giving up control of tie Mosquito

country, and American lives ami prop-

ertv would be apt to suffer in the ab-

M'uce of a strong American force.

Second, it would seem advisable in

such a crisis to have an officer of high

rank and great experience, and Capt.

Mimner is possessed of these in a great

degree, lastly, the personnel of the

Columbia nee<U active service and dis-

cipline, anil a tour of duty in the trop-

ics would be beneficial.

Bnrely sHVe<i From llefeit In t he «eii*te-

In Order to Hair the Jlea»nre an Alljoorn-

mrni Cntll Monday Wa» FoTred.

Washington. July 21.- For five ex
citing hours the tariff bill faced defea

in the senate Friday. In order to-tavt

the measure from certain destructior

the managers forced an adjournment

until Monday. This respite of tw<

days will be used in efforts to heal th«

dimensions in their ranks. It is impost

sible to say in consequence of this ad

journinent that the bill will be beater

next week. It is certain, however, that

never in its checkered history was it it

such peril as Friday.

By their hasty adjournment tht

managers of the measure admitted thi

imminent peril of the bill. All dat

long they were prepared to stave oK

the vote upon any of the pending mo
tions in the senate, because they knew

did not die for eight minutes after the

drop. Davis murdered John Evans in

order to be able to marry his wife, and

the woman assisted in the crime. She

is now serving a sentence in tire pent-

tentiarv.

V>ve Coal Miner* Killed.

Pink Grovf. Pa., July 20.—A fearful

accident took place in the mines at

Williamstown Thursday evening, just

as the miners were being hoisted out

of the colliery. A number were in the

wagon, which had just strrted. when

the pulley underneath failed to work,

and they were crushed against the tor

rock, five being killed instantly. They

were: John Rasdenbu h. John L.

Lcwellin. M. A. Tate. Win. Clark. Chas.

Woodman. All live at Williamstown,

were married and had children. Their

bodies wtrre-horrihly- mangled .

that if voting were once to tiegin Kri

1 day a straight path to the destrticlloi

• of the measure would be opened.

This can be seen from the nature o-

the motions now pending. First o:

these is that of Senator Hill toinstrud

the senate conferees to recede fron

the senate duty on coal and iron ore.

Next is the motion of Senator Vilas U
recede from so mueh of the sugai

schedule as provides for a duty of one

eighth of one cent per pound on re

fined sugar in addition to forty pel

cent, ad valorem. Back of this demo
cratic leaders were aware that Senatoi

Quay was prepared, if the opportunitj

offered, to offer his motion instructing

the conferees to recede from the entire

sugar schedule.

The greatest danger was the motion

of Mr. Vilas% They well knew that it

brought to a vote it would certainly be

carried. In the meantime democratic

members of the house were on the

senate whispering their delight at the

turn things had taken in the Vilai

blow at the sugar trust and informing

the senators that if the bill came to tht

house in that form the house would

yield to all the rest of the senate

amendments.
The democratic senators were alsc

confronted by the knowledge that il

the Vilas amendment was carried the

bil! would lose the votes of the Louisi-

ana senators, Messrs. Caffery anc

Blanchardf while Senator Smith, ol

New Jersey, announced in stentorian

tones that he would go no further: that

the house must accept the senate biL

as it stood er leave it.

It is evident, also, that the bill if

confronted with another serious dan

ger. If it be not amended as the presi

dent indicates, it is difficult to see how

he can give it his approval should it

ever reach the white house. This was

made very clear by Mr. Hill, whe

pointed out that the president had

practically said in his message to Mr.

Wilson that the pending bill meant

WASHtSOTTH, JUlY l«.-J»*!«AT".—No »•»«•

Be-** of importance naa transited Saturday.

Senator Allen, the Nebraska populUt rose n>

a qorntlon of personal prlvtloge. Me *al<! that.

having been absent from the city anlll Friday.

he had not *ecn the report, published In romo

newspapers rrptreMntlBg him as having torn

-

mitted misconduct while under the Influeneo

of Intoxicating liqnora. The statement wa*.

he said absolutely false. There w»* not a

shadow of CJt-uie for It It wu un untruthful

statement.
Bouse- The greater part of Saturday'* pm-

cee.Unns in the hou.-e were given over to eulo-

gies to th« late Representative (.eorge W.

Hook, of Dayton. O. MY. 'org. the *neeej»«r "J

the dead congressman, delivered a most feel-

log address. Congressman Tearson has se-

cured the passage of a bill appropriating V*V

to compensate Matthew S. Priest of Stenbna-

vllle. O.. for services rendered by aim for lh«

government of the Cntted States from Msreh

IB to Aagnst -n. 1*63.

Wash isr.To:.-. July |7.-Sbkatk-Two mora

approprimloa dius tlie teuijUtlve .-etee inlve

and judicial and the District of Colombia—

.% Duel to the Death.

San Antonio. Tev.. July 80.—The re-

mains of two unknown men were found

on the ranch of Pedro Garcia. El Pre

sidio county. Although the liodieswere

"party perfidy and party dishonor."

A PECULIAR DEATH.

uprTnrr

wheatat !«»«' bushels as against VVK

i

last year. The acreage of winter

wheat is considerably less than that of

last year, and the spring wheat acre-

age has also decreased:

Young Haptlsta Adjourn.

Touqsto, July 23.—The iiapUsl"

Yonng People's convention closed Sun-

day night with a great mass meeting in

.Masses hall. In the afternoon f.,000

delegates aud citizens met in Massey

ball. Sunday night's meeting was re-

markable for its enthusiasm and large

attendance.
.

Died Front Drinking- Water.

Mi'NoiK. Ind., July 23.—Word reached

Muneic Saturday of the strange death

of W. J. Martin, a glass worker, at Dun-

kirk. On a wager he drank two gal-

lons of water wiUiotit_stopping for a

moment, and died a lew nburs~Tater

k Decided Sensation In the House.

Washington, July 20.—The scene in

the house when Mr. Wilson said that

he hoped congress would never ad-

journ, until the question is settled that

congress can pass no tariff bill without

fheTnTefests bTThe sugar"trust being

amply cared for, resembled an incident

in a national convention. The demo-

crats in a burst of enthusiasm, shout-

ed, waved handkerchiefs, and threw

their public documents in the air, and

it was several minutes before the

apeahet could proceed.

Charles Ezcll, in a drunken quarrel

with his wife, near this city, stabbed

and killed her a year ago.

Dan Washington was hanged for the

murder of a storekeeper. J. D. Perkins,

in this city.

Besides the hangings booked fornext

Friday, there are in jail here a couple

of Nejrroeawliollave been respited by

the governor-_ 1— a —
Arkansas Populists' Nominations.

LiTTUt Rock, Ark., -July 21.—The
populist state convention Friday nom-
inated the following ticket: Governor,

D. E. Barker: secretary of state. H. M.

Beam; auditor. A. J. Nichols; treasurer,

T. J. Andrews , attorney-general Tie.

frightful agony.

standing on one
feet on one pedal.

Jim Cbow, an Indian boy of Mar-

mette, Wis.,- recently had his leg cut off

while trying to save a dog from being

crushed by a train.

Gen. G. W. Custis Lkk has presented

to the Washington and Lee university,

the piano that belonged to his father,

Gen. Robert E. Lee.

Great sympathy for the family of

William Walter Phelps is expressed in

Germany, where th^Jeceased was a

United States minist^nrV

The most remarkable formations o|

frost known to the meteorologist arc

found.on ML Washington,, where the

crystals are often a foot long-

Formerly all the mandolins used in

this country were imported from Ger-

many and Italy. Now nearly all that

are used here are of home make.
Mb, Labotjo0»rb carries his radical-

Ism so far as to refrain from giving the

readers of his paper any information of

the birth of an heir to the theone.

In English compulsory labor prisons

the prisoners pass nine months in soli-

tary confinement and are then assigned

to the public works prison for hard

labor.

M. Casimir-Pebibb, the new presi-

dent of France, received from his

father the snug legacy of 40,000,000

francs, and has since added largely to

his fortune.

Miss Alios Moore, of Cleveland, is

one of the few women who have made

a century record on the blcyole. A
century run means to rldo a hundred

miles in a day.

Pineapm-eSi oranges and that sort of

thing are commonly enough sold from

wagons, but a man appeared in New
York, the other day, selling shirta

from a wagon—-negHlee shirts and whit*.

iMffe and collars.

in his attempt to call them out on a

Strike when, except in scattered locali-

ties, there were few to call out, he has

recognized the coming new powers.

and only desires not to be left entirely

out. On the other hand, General Sec-

retary John W. Hayes is reported to be

decidedly averse to sacrificing the iden-

tity of the knights', preferring to pre-

serve the fiction of an organisation to

a complete surrender. Those who
spoke of the coming convention are sc

clor.c to Debs that it was inferred their

desires were but a reflection of the

next move he intends to make."

Refine to CoiiMder the Strike Off.

San Fbancirco. July 23.—The Oak-

land and San F'raneisco lodges of the

A. R. C decline to consider the strike

off, and announce that they will

stand firm. This course was deter-

mined by unanimous vote at special

meetings.

ruiiiii:iii riant Starting Up.

rmoAoo . July 23.—Another section

tinmen Played Sunday.

1 'Louisville.. .7. . .
Ol »St. Louis.

4 Clnelmiatl + I ClllcggO-.

•Wlieve game whs played.

Clubs.
Ksltimoro...
Hoston
New York....
Cleveland. . ..

HrooUlvn
Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh. ~.

Cincinnati. ...

St. IxiuIh

Chicago
Louisville....

Washington.,

Hew They Stand.
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of the plant at Pullman resumed activ-

ity Monday morning, officials of the

company having announced that the

works of the Allen Paper Car Wheel

Co., employing fifty men, would Btart

up in full operation.

Nihilist Arrcited at St. Petersburg.

St. Petebsbcko, July 23.—The police

Sunday arrested twenty nihilists in

this city. No reason is known for the

arrests," but it is conjectured that they

were due to the discovery of a plot

against the life of the e/.ar^

Two^Kllled by Lightning.

Bedford, Pa., July 23—The barn of

J. B Graybill, in Woodbury township,

was struck by lightning and burned.

Thomas Noel and William Barkman,

who were in the barn, were killed and

their bodies-ereuHited.

The Recent Karthquakea.

London, July 23.—The Standard's

Constantinople 'correspondent says: "It

has been conclusively established that

more than a thousand persons were

.killed b; the recent earthquakes."

^Killed by Snuff.

Palatine, W. Va., July 23.-Baby

Miller, of this place, got into papa's

snuffbox, and got so much of the con-

tents i" his eves and mouth that he

lie'"

Five Skeletons Under a Schoolhouse.

Omaha, Neb., July 20.—A considera-

ble sensation was caused here by the

discovery of three skeletons under the

Dodge street schoolhouse. Two weeks

ago .workmen began repairing the

house. Two skeletons were found in

excavating for a cellar, and three were

found Thursday. There seems to be

no explanation except that these per-

sons were murdered and dragged there

after the building was erected. The

school is located in a very tough part of

town.

Orover Writes a Letter to the House.

Washisoton, July 20.—Intense in-

terest was created by Mr. Wilson's an-

nouncement to the house Thursday

that he had a letter from Mr. Cleve-

land, which the lattcrhad permitted

4x> be made public— Thatettw was

then sent to the desk and read, amid

profound silence. The letter was in

the president's vigorous style and was

*-stirring tribute to the .Wilson bill and

a direct blow to any surrender to the

senate bill.

A New Palaoe Car Company.

Springfield, 111., July 20,—The sec-

retary of state Thursday chartered the

Continental Palace Car Co., of East St.

Louis. Its object is to manufacture,

sell and operate palace sleeping, dining

and buffet cars, and other apparatus in

connection therewith. The capital

stock is S.->,000,000. The new company

enters the field as a rival of Pullman,

and has already begun building iU

plant. ______ «.

Anti-Oleomargarine BUI.

WAsniNOToN, July 30.—The house

committee on agriculture Thursday or-

dered favorably reported the Groat

anti-oleomargarine bill, which subjects

imitation dairy products to the opera-

tion of state laws, whether in original

packages or not.

.1. A. Meek: laud commissioner. O. S.

Jones; commissioner of agriculture. S.

11. Newlin; superintendent of public

instruction, J. P. Carnahan. The plat-

form endorses the Omaha platform.

An Indian Cnlef Wrongca.

Washinv.toX. July 21.—Complain

been made to the secretary of the in-

terior that Ee-Kim-Zn-Zin, an ex-

Apache chief, is unjustly held as a

prisoner of war lit the~_l. TeriVOrrbar-

racks, Alabama. It is claimed by

United States Indian Agent Clnm. .if

this city, who makes the request for

the aged Indian's release, that the lat-

ter was condemned, sentenced and

exiled not only without trial, but with-

out the filing of specific charges.

badly decomposed, it wasTsholv

clothing that the men were Mexicans.

In the right hand of one of the men
was clasped a knife, while beside the

other body was a cacti cutter, the

weapons showing by what means the

bloody work was accomplished. It is

supposed the Mexicans fought a duel

ti^the death, for what cause is not

known. ,

To Remain Closed Indefinitely.

Chetknnk, -Wyo.. July 20.—The ulti-

matum has gone forth that the railroad

shops on the Wyoming and Idaho di-

vision of the I'nion Pacific which were

closed July 2. will not be opened for

general repair work until business re-

vives and there is a demand for motive

\ Boy Faahions a Bullet Proof (T) Shielc

and Km Ml» Brother Fire.
-"- 'WiriiiTA i—Ka_i.. July 21.—Gaxfielc

Wilkinson, a 14-year-old boy living

thirteen miles south of this city, was

shot and instantly killed by his brothei

Willie, a bt>y of eleven years. The cir-

cumstances are somewhat peculiar.

Garfield had been reading about the

bullet-proof shield invented, and

recently tested in Germany. He con-

cluded to make one like them, and hav-

ing completed it he put it on and asked

his brother to fire a shot at him. The

little brother^ performed the request.

The bullet went through the shield

and pierced the boy's heart. The shield

was made out of a coffee sack and filled

With scraps of old barbed wire and

wool. The accident drove the mother

power. The decision is a great disap-

pointnicat to hundreds of employes

and will paralyze business in all the

division towns on the system between

Cheyenne and Portland.

5Ilni«ter White's Succeaaor.

mi-oK , July 20— Andrew T).

of the boys in?-aue.

were disposed of by the senate Monday. Th*

agricultural appropriation bill was also con-

sidered and wan on the point of being paaaed.

hut there were several Individual amendments

left to be considered Tuesday. This leavei

but three more appropriation _>!1I.-: la tt 0SB-

siderea- the Indian, sundry ctvil and deficiency

—and of thee only the first has come from the

committee The anti-option bill, which has

been on the vice prrBlne s t'* table since Iteawo

from the house several weeks ago, waH Moo-

day referred to the coia*__»tee on agriculture

and forestry. The conference report on the

military academy appropriation bill was

__rreed to

HoCaE—The house Mo_a»t indorsed the ad-

ministration by adopting wrthotit division Mc-

creary's re-olutioo supporting the president's

course in the matter of the strike. The reso-

lution is similar to the one which Mr. Storer

tried to inuotluct. but tot ttUidi purpose. __

Speaker pro tcm Richardson refused to recog-

nize him. holding that It was best to

Infer that every body iudorsod it than

to rnn the risk of a contest. The re-

mainder of the day was spent in an effort to

press the I*»tley bankruptcy bill: but. al-

though it was cngro-"-ed and read a third time,

the quorum faded on the final vote, and the

vote on the anal passage will be taken the first

thing Tuesday.

washingtos. July 18—SKSATK-The sen-

ate had before it Tuesday the consideration of

the agricultural bfn. which passed by a vote of

S! to 24. As reported to the senate it appro-

priates for the agricultural department for tho

flscal year HOT. *3.;!Oe.l8a. being 15.49) less than

the amount in the house bill and tios.owicss

than the amount appropriated for SM. There

were some small increases made and thpbiil

passed in the senate, in addition to the million

dollars given in the Russian cactus amend-

ment The Indian appropriation bill was

taken up and is now the unfinished business.

Horss—Tuesday was accorded to the com-

mittee on the judiciary, onder an order adopt-

ed by tho house Monday to present bills for

consideration, but an fcour and a half of the

session was spent on other matters before tho

committee found Its way clear to the Boor.

The Bailey bill, to establish a uniform system

of bankruptcy, which came over from Monday,

was passed—yeas. MTl nays, 81. Senate

amendments to the bill extending for one year

the time in which final payment may be upon

land entries under the pre-emption law. were

agreed to. The conference report on the bill

fixing a termination of time In which land en-

tries under what is known as the donation arl

of 1850 may be closed up. was presented by Mr.

MeRae. (Dem.. Ark), aad agreed t».

Washikgto;«. July ».—S**at__—The In»

dlan appropriation bill was under considera-

tion Weduesday. The appropriati«a of 11.000.-

000 tor the support of Indian day and Indian

industrial schools and other educational pur-

poses provoked a good deal of discussion. Mr.

Piatt (rep.. Ct) taking the ground that all de-

nominational or contract schools for Indian

children should be gradually dispensed with

and government schools substituted for them.

The item of tlSO.000 for «he Indian industrial

school, at Carlisle. Pa., was, on motion of Mr.

Quay. Increased to ano.ooa

Hoess—The agricultural appropriation bill

was sent to conference. Messrs. Hatch (dem..

Mo.). Foreman (dem.. 111.), and Waugh (rep-

Ind.) being the managers on the part of the

house. Mr. Hatch promised to take the sense

of the house before agreeing to the senate

amendment appropriating $1,000,000 for the ex-

termination of the Russian thistle. In th«

course of the afternoon six bills reported from

the committee on military affairs were passed

under the operations of the order which gare

the day to the consideration of measures rec-

ommended by it

WASHJHOTOtl. July Ml—SENATS.-An amend-
ment was offered to the Indian bill by the sen

Mr

BAY OF FUN DY'fe TIDES.

twelve

Everything In Sl.ht.

Chicaoo. July 20.—The Switchmen",

Mutual AidAssooiation of North Ainer-

iea, with headquarters in Chicago, ii

said to be quietly winding up its afcairt

with a cash deficiency in the treasury

of 832,527.41', duo to alleged mieman-

kgement by Wra. A. Slmsrott, the late

secretary and treasurer of the associ-

ation, whose disappearance was town

ta*k a month ago.

Mayor Pardee Hanged In Effigy.

Oakland. Cal.. July 21.—Mayor Par-

dee, who issued a riot proclamation for

the city of Oakland on Wednesday in

view of the railroad disturbances, was
hanged in effigy Thursday nig'fft to an

electric light wire. The wire was so

high that the- police were unable at

the time to procure a ladder to out

down the effigy, and the rude present-

ment of the mayor swung in the breeze

beside an electric light till morning.

A Lake Captain's Desperate Deed.

Racine. Wis., July 21.—The home o\

-Ca^rtT^IotrrrtT«rogle;^ne-^frf"the -oldesl

navigators of the great lakes, was the

scene of a double tragedy Friday morn-

ing. He shot his wife once in the head

and once in the back, inflicting serious

wounds. The captain then tired one

buUet into his right temple and died

instantly. The captain had an ungov-

ernable temper.

Te«_.M Indorse Cleveland s Course.

Acstin. Tex., July 21.—The congres-

sional convention here Friday nomi-

nated Joseph Sayera A resolution in-

dorsing President Cleveland in main-

taining the peace and security of tho

government was unanimously adopted.

Becomes Suddenly .Rich.

ST.Ci.OCD, Minn., July 21.—Mrs. John
Shea, of this city, proprietress of a

festaura nt, 1ras become suddenly rich,

White. United States minister to Kus-

sia. has tendered his resignation on ac-

count of ill health, it is said, and Kep-

-^enta+ive. C-Hfton R- Breckinridge, of

Arkansas, one of the leading members

of the ways and means committee, it

is said on high authority, has been se-

lected as his successor. It is under-

stood that his nomination will be sent

to the senate very shortly.

Struck Dead By l.iglitulu.-:.

Boosvillk. Ind., July 20.—During

irhe thunderstorm here Henry Koutz,

of tiffs place, was struck by lightning

and killed instantly at Sam lUtteman'a

farm, three miles north of here, while

reaching for his coat from a tree undei

which be and two others were standing

for shelter. The other two were only

knocked down and slightly injured.

Koutz leaves a wife and six children,

filing Cp Indictments.
- Chicago, July JO.—The federal grand

jury returned twenty-three indict-

ments in Judge Seaman's court Thurs-

day afternoon and was discharged. 1

the tweuiytliiee _hrhetment6 ww«
eluded the names of about seventy-tive

individuals, who are charged with vio-

lating the federal statutes during the

railroad troubles of the last three

weeks.—: —— — —-

A California Butcher's Sudden Wealth.

Sam Francisco, July 21.—Anthony

Reams, a wealthy cattle dealer whe
died recently in Enniscarthy, Ireland,

left his entire estate, valued at £80.000.

to his. nephew. James, Reams, who
came to America twenty-five years ago,

and who was to be identified by the

tattoo marks on his arm. Agents of

the executors believe that they have

found the long-missing heir in the per£

son of James Reams, a local butcher,

who is taking steps to claim his inher-

itance.

Wants Shippers to Aid Bum.

St. Louis, July 21.—President Scan-

Ian of the local A. B. V. has evolved a

scheme by which he thinks he will be

able to secure the re-instatement of ay

the strikers in their old positions. He

will depend upon, the shlppersjto heir

him out. He believes that if they peti

tion the local railway managers to tak«

back the old men they will do so. Th«

strikers, however, have little faith ii

theuehefaev—

-

—
Killed in a Heed-End Collision.

Macox, Ga., July 21.—A head-end

collision between a passenger trail

and a freight train occurred Fridaj

morning at Dames Ferry, on the East

Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia road.

Rogers, of the freight, was

instantly killed, and Fireman Thorn,

of the passenger, was so badly injured

that he died at 1:30 p. m. No one else

was injured.

ator from Washington. Mr. Squire, to allow

the Puyall'up IndTanTnoIuTpgTahTIS

on their reservation near Taeotna, in that

state, to sell portions of them. The discussion

of this question occupied over three hours, and

was flnslly decided in the negative -the amend-

ment being laid on the table by a vote ofW to

19. The bill was finally passed. The confer-

ence report on the diplomatic and consular ap-

propriation bill was agreed to. nnd the state-

ment was made bv the ebalmiaaor theccmL-

Wlihi-lin and the Chicago.

London-. July 20. The admiralty,

learning that the emperor est Cerraany

had expressed a desire to see the 1'nited

States cruiser Chicago, has sent an in-

vitation to Admiral Benham to be pres-

ent with his flagship on the occasion of

lowes regatta, which the kaiser will

attend in the imperial yacht Hohen-

zollern.

A Young Canadian Fiend.

Ottawa. July 20.—A case which re-

calls the vicious acts of Jesse Bomeroy.

of Boston , was reported by the police

'

TitBitK ib a fall In the tide of

to fifteen feet at Grand Manon.

AT both Luheo and Eastport the tide

boasts a better record, which is twenty

Tint tide at St. John varies all the

way from twenty-four feet to thirty

e
8orv*»TT feet Is what the tide had

registered at Monoton, on the bend of

the Petloodlao. .

Tire difference between high and

low-water mark on the Cobeqnid rlwei

istwelvo miles, the river being twelve

miles longer at high than litlow water.

READ UNDER AN UMBRELLA.

Tint average annual amount of dew

In England is equal to 5 Inches of rain.

AT Bombay 2* tnches-of- ratn^have

(alien in a days at Genoa, SO; at Gib-

raltar, S3. .-__•„ , -v_.
Thb heaviest rainfall is near tne

equator, and diminishes steadily as tho

latitude risea

In the year 810 hardly a drop of rain

fell in England, and 40,000 people died

of famine. _, .

Ah "Inoh of rain" means a gallon ol

water spread over a surface of nearly

two square feet, or a fall of about 10(1

tons upon an aortj.

Blight Earthquake Shook.

.Monaco, July 20.—A slight shock of

earthquake was experienced here at

4:3fl o'clock Thursday morning.
m »

Striken' Heavy Does.

Los Anuei.f.s, Cal., July 80.-John
Howard nnd Martin Relley, tried for

contempt by Judge Ross, for violating

an injunction on the Atlantic A Pacifio

railroad, were sentenced to eight

months each in the county jail. Judge
Koss read a lengthy opinion in sup-

port of his action. These are the flrat

itrikers to be senteaoed by Judge Rosa.
*

Stone Renominated.

La Grossk, AVis., July 80.—Congress-

man Geo. 11. Stone was nomina ted by
the Seventh district, republican oos»

vention Thursday by awlamatioJa.

Big Bla.se at Birmingham.

Birmingham, Ala., July 21—At 12:33

Saturday morning a destructive fire

was raging in -the bigbuihHrrg-e'pp*»-

site the Cardwell hotel. Perry Mason
Shoe Co. and Stowers' furniture store

are destroyed. Loss will reach

not less than 1300,000, and the flames

have communicated to the hotel,

which is now to be burned to the

ground.

lucu. — _*, in..,., **j —» ——

mlttee on appropriations that the two remain-

ing appropriation bills—the sundry civil and

the deflclency-wouia not' oe reported to the

senate for some few days.

H ocse The first Haiti* To the open over the

differences between the house and senate waa

fought Thursday in the honne of representa-

tives In the pnesence of alargeaad deeply inter-

ested audience. Mr. Wilson arose and said he

was directed by the conferees on the part ol

tho house to report they had been unable ts

agree upon the amendments by the senate to

the tariff bill, and to move that the house in-

sist upon its disagreement and ask for aihrther

conference. A resclution to insist on the dis-

agreement to the senate amendments was

agV«ed~ to without uivtstoB. The speaker then

r«apv>-int»d the former oonferees on.- the part

orrheliouse, and the regular order was taken

up. The conference report on tho naval ap-

propriation bill, the military appropriation bill

and the diplomatic and consular appropriation

bill was agreed to without division.

Washiih.tom. July «—SKUATa—The sea-

ate Friday was the theater of a greSl SMrtortcst

display. The occasion was the presentation of

the message from the house, asking for a

further conference on the tariff bW Mr. Gray

(dem.. Del.) moved to insist upon the senate

amendments to the tariff bill and to agree 10 a

further .conference. A motion was made by

Mr. Vilas (dem.. Wis.) to recede from the dif-

ferential duty of onf-eighth of a cent on sugar;

and this motion prOvORed s long disrasstem

participated In by Senators Vilas. Sherman

and Palmer In support of the motion, and by

the two Louisiana senators-Caffrey and

Blanchard—against it. No vote was taken on

any of the propositions, and the senate at &:*)

adjourned till Monday next.

Hocsa—Very different from that of Thurs-

day was the scene in the house Friday. The

-galleries contained only nn,ch persons as could

not gain admission to the senate, while on the

Boor, at least until aear the hour of recess,

were few members present. The committee

on the Judiciary was entitled to the morning

hour and virtually without objection the eight

bllla called up by Che Irman Culberson wero all

passed. Conference was ordered ou the

amendments to the legislative, executive ard

Judicial appropriation bllt

having fallen heir to » 100.000 through

the death of Luther Bryant, a rich

uncle of Biddleford. Me., who has left

an estate of over $1,000,000 to be di-

vided among eleven heirs.

" Militia still Needed at Hammond.
Indianatows, Ind.. July ?!.—Col.

Defrees, the governor's special agent,

arrived home Friday from Hammond,
and brought no encouragement that

the militia could safely be soon re-

called. ^_
Steamer Sunk at owsnsboro, Ky.

Owknsroro, Ky., July 31.—Tho
steamer, ft B. Monteith, struck a

snag near here Friday and sank. One

;hild is missing. A i>»nie. wits narrow-

ly averted, as the boat and barge car-

ried nine hundred Sunday school chil-

dren. _
tn Paddy Delton'Drops Dead.

ObKVRR, Col., July 81.—Paddy Bal-

ton, an ei-pri«e fighter and well known
In variety circles, dropped dead Friday

trom heart disease. The dead man has

iwo brothers oil .the variety stage in

Shioago, who will hara bis remains

taut there for

'

___ !______________

Wednesday. Tuesday afternoon
-
two

lads named Hcllevue and Blanchard,

agetl respectively eight and thirteen,

went in bathing on the outskirts of the

city. After inducing his compatdon to

wade out where the water was two

feet Blanchard threw him down and

held him there with his knees upon his

back until life was extinct. He watched
the bubbles rise to the surface as the

itir went out of his victim's luniks, and
when they -topped and he knew that it

was all over he ran away.

1. o. O. F. Sovereign Hrand Lodge.

Cil.» 'iT A!eooOA, Tenn.. July Sft—At

the meeting Thursday on Lookout

mountain of the committee of arrange-

ments for the entertainment of the

Sovereign tlraud Lodge 1. O O. F.,

which holds its annual session here

September IT to •.":, a proposition was

made by the Lookout inn management,

snd accepted, to build an auditorium

adjoining tho fatuov.. hostelry, to be

need as a convention hall, ami having
t eapauity of 10.001). The work will be

rushed rapidly to completion, and great

preparations made to receive the lO.OOt.

visitors expected to tttend the grand
Wjcampnient.

To Avert Strikes.

CntcAno, July 21.—The eivic federa-

tion of Chicago has started a move-

ment, which, its members hope, will

tend towardTa solution of the tal>or

question, and will prevent strikes

and other troubles of the kind*.

This plan is to hold a congress of

representatives of employers and em-

ployes, similar to the parliament of

i-eligions held in this city last year.

The representatives of these bodies

will confer and give the result of their

experiences and adopt some measures
of conciliation which will avert strikes

in the future. A date for the proposed

conference has not yet been set

Heavy Ruins Save Crop*.

Yankton, 8. D., July 21—.Since

Wednesday night heavy rains have

fallen all over the corn-growing conn

try of South Dakota, and a full half

err p of corn is assured. Before the

rat*! there was scarcely a vestige of

hope for that cereal, Wheat and hay

will also be a good crop, but oats are a

toile and potatoes need to brace up.

rull-aan Dtrtdeaa raW aa l'«*at

New Yob*. JnJj 81,—The Bullma*

Palace RarOo., has declared the re*rv

Suit Against Mackay and .lone..

San Francisco, July 2i.-Theodore

Fox has commenced suit against John

\V. Mackay and Senator John I*. Jones,

C. K. Fish, O. R. Wells and TofnetfM

O'Connor to obtain an accounting of

the affairs of the ConsoHdated Califor-

nia and Virginia Mining Co. Fox al-

leges that between four and live million

doUars have been wrongfully appropri-

ated by the defendants.

raiace *mi\m., on* uw.-»t«~ »••-> •-«• -- -- —_ ._.._

tarquar;erly dividend of » jper c*»L f_**y*»- ™» *"T,

payable August 15.

- Idttle rails Claims 1 1 « 1 .

Little Faias, N. Y., .Inly 21. -Fri-

day was the hottest day experienced

here in years. At 3 o'clock the mer-

cury was 114 degrees in the shade.

Killed With a SOckTo*r « ordwood-

Clakksvii.i.k, Tenn.. July .0.-i'eter

Patterson was instantly killed by Ikwk

Harris with a stick of eordwood, o

Elkton. Todd countVj Jjy," tt*»|'

rendered to tha authorities. He

he acted tn self defense. The two men

quarreled while at "W^
Town Meartjr Uwxrcvad niy rir*

PBBir, Ind., July 20 .-Ta^
Somerset, southeast

most totally destroy

day. The business

troyed, with a lar»

20.-Tk«J V

t tilkestj

a ^^^^™

l4aauruBc«.

Il/; OBK.
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RECORDER, f Thcinstrcted votcin the Appellate
Convention that meeta today is an
follows: Parntcr,58; Wanhinrrton,
•!<>; Coohel. 21 J: A t.plcpatc. 7.

1 on tested 11. Cfocbcl lose* l>Jf votes
in Kenton.

Ti 25 !894

W. 1*. nluuKLiLi,
Piopi i« n.i

A Pioneer Gone.

A«l»erilsl«s; Raton
,.** 0»hrss« l ysar SSn I one rnlnmn >,' yp«r, |,n
••• Tallinn if year J« i, mlmuM 1 trar, >o
H «••«•«« 1-4 Ttar m| I -4 column i-4 ,c«r6

Rfttnt. ol Subscription:
flMf—r _$1 60
•ft months..... 76
ftrtasaaatfas.. 40

MFftkjrinen H nvariably 1 n advance

.

aVSQ. UORGAX DEEMOX
It a candidate for the office of County
••4g», at the regular November elec-
tion, 1SV4.

Some movers who cain]>ed on the
farm of Southjrato An.lerson. near
Constant-. . Sunday nijjht, stole a
set of douhle harness. As soon as
the property was missed, Mr. An
demon started in pursuit, hut In
had not overtaken them last nhrlit.

1

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,
BEX STEPHENS

For County Attorney,

J. 3t. LASSIXG

For County Court Clerk,

A. S. GAIXES

For Sheriff,

C. C. RORERTS.
For Jailer,

C. L. CRTSLER

For County Surveyor.

IK. E, VEST
For Assessor,

n. A. BRAD}'
Candidate* for Magistrate and Con-

stable:

District No. 1.

O. W. GAINES, Magistrate.
J. B. CRIQLER, Constable.

District No. 2.

M. B. GREEN, Magistrate.
District No. 3,

B. W. ADAM8, Magistrate.
C. H. ACRA, Constable.

Dlatrict No. 4.

H. BANNI8TER. Magistrate.
T. J. COYLE, Constable.

Dlatrict No. 5.

T. E. ROBERT*, Magistrate.
J. H. WATSON, Constable.

District No. S.

JO*. WAG3TAFF, Magistrate.

Republican Ticket

For County Judire,
8. L EDWARDS.

For County Attome v,

„ G. G. HUGHES.
For County Clerk,

0. A. SLATER
For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBrNSON,
For Assessor,

S. G. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

J.N. HUMPHRIES.
For Magistrate iu district No. 2 —CyKelly; district No. 5, M ahion Howi-

district No. 6, J. J. Ruckkk.

Tin: Kenton county Democracy
made the following nomination for
county offices last Saturday

:

For county Judce-Mike Shine.
For county Clerk—Wen Wilson.
Forcounty Attorney—B.C. Sim-

mons.
For Sheriff—John Boske.
For Assessor—.!. X. Middendorf.
For Jailer—J. H. Kruse. *~

For Surveyor—J. W. Harris.
For Coroner—Dr. \V. W. Tarv in.

Tiik race for the Congressional
nomination in this district is he-
ginning to shape up, and it is evi-
dent that the opposition to Col.
Berry has concluded to have as
many candidates as possible in the
field against him, hoping to so
complicate matters so as to l»e ahle
tOTYork a combination that wiiTre-
sult in a knockout of Berry. Some
of those, who, not long since, were

William Hensley, a pioneer citi-
zen of tliiseounty, passed peacefully
away at the residence of hi8 son,
Samuel Henslcv, in the Plattaburg
neighborhood, fast Sunday night at
11 o'clock.

Mr. Hensley was liorn in Virginia
in 1802, and was, therefore, in his
SSd year. When he was vet a small
boy his parents moved to thiseoun-
ty, of which he has l>ocn a citizen
for the last eighty years, spending
all these years in the neighborhood
where he died.

He married Miss Elizabeth Foster
of this county, and they raised a
family of six children, all of whom
are living except the late Bsquire
Joseph ('. Hensley, who died sever-
al years ago. County Attorney
Tohn's mother is one of the six
children.

Mr. Hensley and his wife were in-
dustrious and frugal citizens, and
commenced laying up a compet-
ency during the pioneer davs of this
part of the country, and when she
was called to the undiscovered be-
yond eighteen or twenty years ago,
they had amassed considerable prop-
erty, and had around them a fami-
ly of grown children.

Mr. Hensley was a devout Meth-
odist, and leaiLajJiristian life,

was one of the founders of the Meth-
odist church at 1'etersburg, and ren-
dered that church much financial as-

1,200

PROP NEWS.
Oarnurd county will have

•ores in hemp this year.

Jas and Chas. Spllman, lastaeek
threshed their immense crop of
grain, consisting of 8,700 bushels of
wheat and 500 of barley. Last year
when the market price" of wheat was
only &>e. they realized 90c. per bush-
el by soaking and feeding it to bogs.
1 hey will dispose of a large quanti-
ty trf tins year's crop the same way
—Lancaster Record.

A big tobacco robbery by a band of
thieves lias been discovered in
Hardyvillo, Hart county. The gang
has l>een at work for months and
has stolen altogether twenty-nine
hogsheads of tobacco. Eight of the
members of the gang are now itHail
while two of the leaders, named
Bunnell, got away. There is much
excitement among the farmers who
were victimized, and a reward of
*2o0 is offered for the Bunnell*.

A nest of counterfeiters was dis-
covered near Louisa. The parties
nre in jail at Louisville.

I"*
5
*;

)°rt»o)o,

5s3 \°TvvAv3 °)°(o )'

ruined
in the

OUR NEIQHBOR&

GALLATIN COUNTY.
Independent. Tin- sale of *2,000

worth of eight per cent, -bonds of
the town of Warsaw, Ky., took

Jki ptaceTh—

pleading for a second term for their sistnnce during his life
favorite candidate, are now opposing For the last few
Berry, when to, hi? consistent, thev
should support him. But there is

very little consistency in polities.

Dry weather has about
the corn and tobacco crop
central part of the State.

Frankfort is becoming metropoli-
tan. An electric street car came
ne.ir killing two people there the
olher day.

Hon. James H. Mulligan has fi-

nally accepted the appointment as
Consul General to Samoa, to which
place he has gone.

The ML Sterling National Bank
has reduced its capital stock to $50,-
OOO.and will renew its charter, which
expires in September.

Garvey and DuVal last week
bought7,000 pounds of tobacco from
Thomas Herndon of the Harris-
burg neighborhood for 8 and 2
cents.—Owen Herald.

The Kentucky Senators have
succeeded is securing favorable ac-
tion in committee on their amend-
ment increasing the House appro-
priation for the Kentucky river
"100,000.

In Graves county some fiend has
recently cut the tongues out of sev

W^K
We Speak for your Trade. 3

(")-

BARGAINS.
Good Calico 5c. I Good fliiviot 10c.
«

a
COtton Sc.

Crash Sc.

Bettor Cblviot \l\ §
Best Chiviot RTf

INSURE ATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insuranco.

Its Hal es are Lowor
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boono County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their prop»rty insured.

We ask a liberal share of your patronage

promise you lull value

EVER}' FARMER IX THE COVXT)
should tako a policy at once.

.8. HUEY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

O80AR GA1NE8
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

for 1894, and

For - Your - Money. 2
We thank our

year.

many patrons for their favors for the

against the men whose

Mob law is again rampant in the
neighboring county of Boone. Mon-
day night a tramp* who had shot a
white man was taken from the jail
at Burlington and hanged within
tWO squares of the court house.
This makes five hangings at the
hands of mobs in that countv in
the last five years—a record that
will neither add to the county's nor
its citizens' reputation: a record that
also goes to prove that mob law
does not decrease the commission of
crimes. The history of the country
over is that mobs but license crime
and create criminals.—Williams-
town Courier.

lev
years Mr. Hens-

has l>een in feeble health, not
able to attend to much business.
The remains were interred in the
family cemetery vesterdav.

TiiKttK is a Postmaster at Ilam-
mondsville, Ohio, who has )>ccn six
ty four years in the postal service,
having held ofliee under thirty
Postmaster Generals. When he
was first Postmaster the charge for
letters was twenty-five cents for 4<>0
miles or over, it took two bushels o

It looks like Congress
break up in row.—' « ^•*
Tariff legislation

gone glimmering.

is going to

seems to be

Some hustling is

Augusta about now.
being done at

REPunucAxs ought not to oppose
tho tax on sugar, as thev believe the

lerpays the tn*,
*

Tiik Pwident'sTetterto Congress-
man Wilson has put some life into
those slow—going Senators.— • — »—
— Am, three of the candidates for
Congress in the Seventh District are
now haranguing the voters
there.

up

Thi: citizens of Eatell county,
this btate, are excited over tho dis-
covery of a silver and lead mine in
their bailiwick.

The death of Mrs. Henry Hagish
and her little grandson, last Sun-
day, is one of the most unaccount-
able occurrences in the history of
this county.

Jag hand writing of the Lord it
is claimed has been found on corn
in Pulaski countv, this State, and
some pretend to be excited on
count of the discovery.

TitB-DemorratiTwIro control the
distribution of offices have l>een too
slow in calling members of their
party into service, and great dissatis-
faction, on this account, prevails
throughout the country. It seems
that those at the head of affairs
have no confidence in the rank and
file of the party, and are afraid to
turn over to them the subordinate
positions. It wtr-nmrany party
that pursues thepolicv to which the
Democratic party has adhered in re-
gard to appointments since it was
inducted into power. The ltepul>-

i office-holders ffrpect ed to -jva-

ac-

an-So Mr. Cleveland's letter has
--ge-rad tlw m^mfony " nf tnc p,cl
lias it? Indeed. How about 'the'
members of tho Senatu having aii-

Sf^ »
thc

; ,
»)C0P,C of tht' Suited

btates?—Chicago Record.

L. P. 8ari,i.s, editor of the Milton
Iree JPreu, died on the 16th inst
After several weeks' illness. Mr.'
Sarlls wasa very popular gentleman
find will be greatly missed bv the
people of Trimble cou n t v

cate their positions, soon after tlw
inauguration of a Democratic Presi-
dent but to their astonishment
hundreds of them are vet occupv-
mg good positions which should be
held by Democrats. This is wrong
and is .denounced
that does not
effect.

A CARL).

To the Blitor of the Recorder:
A great injustice was done me in

the last issiie of your paper. I was
charged with taking part in the
lynching of Lalferdette and accused
of being a murderer. While I was
born and raised ii> the county and
those who know me will not l>e-

lieve such a cruel and ridiculous
story, yet I owe it to mv relatives
and friends to brand the' charge as
absolutely false. I wil! not denv
that I was in Burlington the night
that Lafferdette was hanged, but I

was there merely in the capacitv
a newspaper reporter as were near-
ly a dozen other gentlemen. It was
so well known that the lynching
would be attempted tha't every
Cincinnati paper had representa
tives present. 1 was notified l>\

the Knijuircr to go to Burlington
with instructions to watch for what
might take place. 1 was not at the
jail, did not accompanv the party
that lynched Lallenlette, never saw
him hanging from the tree and was
no way concerned in the affair ex-
cept as I have stated. Instead oi
trying to make scapegoats of news-
paper men, especially those who re-
side in the county, ft would in my
opinion l>e more 'consistent to in-
vestigate the officials who did no t

fayo the prccMtttions to protect their
prisoner. I am willing to go before
the grandjury at any time that I
may be wanted and tell all 1 know
concerning the affair, but any one of
the yepmtoa present knoivs tnst aa
much as I do and I would suggest
that all of them be summoned.
They will bear out my statement in
every particular. Thanking you
tor this opportunity to vindie
myself I am respectfully yours.

KrfKISY S.\o\V.
Reporter, Cincinnati Enquirer,

icate

{aymg a premium of $2.50 on
100O and *2.(X) on the other *o0()

('apt. J. H. McDanell secured tho
other $500 at par. The money is
to pay for the fire cisterns, engine,
etc., and the interest rate of the
bonds is eight jier cent.
John Garvey, of Owen Countv,

who has l>eeii in jail here for several
months paying the penalty of a fine
of $;>00 for maliciously cutting Win.
Swango at Sparta, was released from
custody last Monday. H is relat ives
succeeded in getting the officers to
donate the part ofthe hneduethem,
and Judge tireen believing Garvey
to have been sufficiently punished
by his long confinement, which lias
indeed been very severe, ordered his
release as the part of the fine due
the State was about served out. His
aged mother was here in his behalf
and he returned home with her
when released, and it is hoped he
will not cause her further anxiety
or worry by mislx-having again.
The five convicts, Carver, Waller.

Carroll. Dickenson and Branham.ali
negroes, were sentenced to the peni-
tentiary.

A! Branham, who was indicted
for false swearing in the ease of
the Commonwealth against Enoch
Bradley for killing a colored man
named Garnett at Sparta a couple
of years ago. was after man v delavs
tried by a jury, Wednesday, and af-
ter wrestling with the case nearly
all day and until almost midnight
a verdict of one vcar in the peniten-
tiary was rendered.
John C. Berry, "Foreiost," for il-

legal voting in the Democratic pri-
mary election last February, wasgiv-
cn ten days in jail. Lewis Springs
tor the same otiense was given the
same penalty. Both are young ne-
groes who voted in tho primary
election and not U'ing of age an in-
dietmcirtwas found against them.
"StTiff" induced them to vote, as
they had no particular interest in
the election^ -outside of thai-mfhi-
en ce.

was destroyed.
property

A fire at Paris, Monday morning,
destroyed Turney, Clark A Mitch-
ell s livery stable, on Main street,
together with a lot of vehicles, har-
ness and feed, and damaged other
buildings. The loss is about $7000
—Winchester Sun.

A cave in, 100 feet long, occurred
"JCwmberland Gap tunnel, near
Middlesborough, catching a crew of
workmen. One man was taken out

'

dead, and three others are known
to bo buried alive. Several others
are missing. Win. Rash, a laborer,
while digging for tho bodies, was
killed by falling slate.

Treasurer Hale has suspended pay-
ment of the claims against the State,
and he may not resume payment
before the first of October. The
bondsmen of ex Treasurer Dick
Tate, paid to Treasurer Hale 814,620,
the remainder of the judgment re
cently rendered against them on
account ol Tate's defalcation. A
suit for 800,000 is abo pending
against them in the Court of Ap-
peals.

A new sort it religious fever has
struck a portion of Whitley countv.
Recently the members of a Christ-
ian and a Bapti-t church have had
under di-cussion the subject of cro-
quet playing, which has recently
come into favor in thatcommutiity,
and have decided that it was a vice
which should be promptly and vig
orously suppressed. They threaten
to expel any member caught
dulging in the wicked sp.rt
future.

W. M. RtCHAL & CO., Union Ky. £

J. K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

ExaccTiNi Board—Legrand Gaines, J.W. Connor, John Stephen*.
R. 8. Cowkn, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

L. C. STEPHENS.
B. VT. BCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

^IMPLEMENTS.= —
Champion Mowers and Binders, Hiding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows. Disk
Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.^—— «-+

26 Pike St^ -

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LA.W

BORLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

J- G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

O^JwXnSl T:
,ht

.f
°" r'" of noonc

-
K"X«"S'.'"1G »"«tln. Prompt auction o-ivtn tCollection! entrusted to him. flUfcW.

feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

Z. KYLE PETTITATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Ludlow, -_ Kentucky.
Will practice in all thecourtaofKen-

tott and Boone counties, and in theCourt of Appeal*. Collection of notea
rentH, &c, a specialty.

wTeTvest,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do .1! ti„d, ol Surveying A ll o,

der. by maill promptly attended tn.

Nowlin.

in-

in

Cincinnati Tobacco

Light sateg and advancing prices
were the features of this week's to-
bacco market. The shipping facili-

been opened nnties havinj
with some

again.

appear

Thk Representatives of the Demo-
cratic party in Congress are in the
middle of a very had fix. It is the
Senate against the President and
the House, with an excellent pros-
pect for a total callapsc of tariff leg-
islation.

Chjxa and Japan have on their
"iting clothes, and a war is thought

inevitable between these two
>untries. If thejwar is a go it may
r$hat the tfttnose' 1H' this country

I go home to take a hand in it.

they will.

["HE Democratic voters in the
libnd district are great /lockers.

have been flocking from Con-
".isandidate to another bv

lUndreds for the last three
lths. Each Democratic voter

has flocked at least three
s, and the flocking still goes on.

m m »

now looks like the Democratic
id as thoroughly demoralized

iB possible for a paitv to be.

j&rty would have been in it

bettor condition to-day had it

lured only a safe working major-

the twoTToust* of Congress
Mr. Cleveland was elected
it.

Ix another column will beJound
acardofKirby Snow, reporter for
the Enquirer. Mr. Snow says he is
willing to go before the grand jurv
and tell all he knows about the re-
cent lynching. The grand jurv
meets on the second Mondav in
next month, and, no doubt, it 'will
be pleased to interview him and all
the other reportcrrrwborwerc on the
ground that eventful night; but as
they are beyond the jurisdiction of
the court they will have to appear
of their own accord, and nobody be-
iievcsxheiyand jury wiU ev0PV soe
one of them. M*. Snow intimates
that the officers were derelict in
their duty, and need investigation
Has fTeaTiy information that war-
rants such a conclusion ? If he h

improvement in the gen-
eral business, has caused the buyers
to take hold with more animation,
and prices have advanced until the
decline has about recovered. Also
the remarkably small sales for the
past^ three. week*.havg-efraf»ed^--bct*:

£ The long, drv spell has
lad some influence also, as many of
our shippers are walling ro sec -the.
result of the drouth, which has re-
duced the offerings to a minimum.
The best grades of old and new have
received especial attention, and the
offerings are not equal to the de-
mand at this time. The mediums
have shown a stronger tendency,
while the low grades have remained
firm, but we see no advance. The
drouth ha.« been partially broken
during the week, many districts re-
porting liberal showers, and the gen-
eral prospects for the- growing crop
have been improved. It may not
be possible to produce a full "crop,
but our friends who are holding to-
bacco will remember what experi-
ence teaches us, namely that with
tho present much enlarged tobaero
growing territory, evciLwitb

sus-

excursion

DEARBORN CODNTI, IND.
Register—The salary of the Post-

master in this city has been reduc-
ed from 81,700 to" $1,600 under the
new appi irtionnient of salaries.
Who says Lawrenccburgh is not

a shipping point? Forty one car
loads of freight went out of this city
Monday.

l-ast'weck over 2,000 sacks of new
"Wheat were received by river for the
Roots Mill Company.
Low water has caused the

pension of the Sunday
boat from Cincinnati.
The Freik-rg & Workum distillers

at I etersburg did a big business last
week. -Their checks for cas
stamps ranged from $15,000 to $45"
"00 daily, and the t.:t;-,! amount for
the week run up to $200,000 or over.

OHIO <:OUXTY, IND.
Recorder.—The RisingSun flour

mills are receiving a largeportion ot

Llx>st w,1,,"t raised in this section.
Llla CShaw, of Moorshill, who

has liceri a Missionary in China five
years, is home on n visit, but re-
turnsnext month.
Aurora now wants electric cars to

Cochran, out to the Fair grounds,

And we are to be sued for libel
by a trustee of a cminon school
district of our county because we
accused him of spending nn.ney
and using wbi«!>y in the school
election the first Saturday in June.
We are very glad to know that the
good brother is disposed to settle
the business in this way, and, as
his presence will likely be needed
at Williamsbiirgaboul Circuit Court,
guess his expenses will not be very
much. His lawyer's lee seems to
be the only obstacle in the way of
the suit at this time.—Corbin En-
terprise.

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin, ~-

—

Comraission^>
^^Merclxants.

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS,^>

CINCINNATI, O.

G- G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Bcrlinoton, Ky.
Will practice In the Boone ClmttrCcftTrT anTTtfc,
Court of Appeals. Pr„mp t attention
Collections on application to O, G

given tr

Hughes.

OFFICE TELE-
PHONE 7;IKJ

-(<>)-

Consuls Youk
DIRECT

Stock
to us.

LIBERAL ADVENCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPF.RHANGEH.
„ion. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specially.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

Joe. M. Wiu.iams,
(

1Cox?
Salesmen.

NEK,

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO
$11.00

Kcmcmbcr the Sunday Fcl.eo
Convention at P'lorcncc, August 8;
Let every Sunday School worke r at -

tend, and every "Sunday School in
the county send delegates. Inte.
esting Sunday School speakers will
Ik- present. Dinner served on th
ground.

UriTo «olcl to eim.nroeri Tor »1 uu.sirring them tho dealer's •"-—"- ?*ar*'

Oltlest and J.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated iSw.)

Cai-ITAI 430 M){.

Surplus and undivided profit*, k',000

Our facilities enable us to receive on
fnvorable lei insaccounts of individual*
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

1

Boring- free Wo' la'lip n'l
shipping.

WHOLE8ALE PRICES.
??,!!"* ^.UK?n9 ' S3 ' «> *»0. <iu.r»nteed
s.-i:ncn.. Sellfor»^t„W . Surrtsys, S65 to SIOOsamj ..sell for SIM u, ri:o. Top BubbIos

Carta. nitrci,rs ron aiSt, nuTxi * <iiii"°m

No.tsi, Surror.

[HUNGER DEPOSIT BUNK,
(iNt'onr-KitATicn i51;j

)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paiuix..
Nuhplub,

Jji.i0.000

9 2.000

No. 718^, TopBtiRgr.

$43.00

for ls-.H than ever,
our maaers not to ptirchaso anything i

the lino of carriagci. wugnos. bicycles or
hururaui until thi>y have s<>nt 4 cents msumps to pay'postage on their 113 imge
catalogue. \\e advise the renders of this
liapcr U» remcruber his suifgestiou.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Tfo. I, Fsrmll-.r
MDntC sr.UOTI.ns n«J II. V

S iwr.ml.
atai

,
Farm Wngon. am"mW

- B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, 7nd.

Careful atle.ition given colleelions
"'id reml i lan ces promptly rimih. n..l
posit iieeounts solicited.

53
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the people ot Uie
'™™iV«nnif

}
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ial rM^ "f tl 1;'er04vJ.
par.

and down to the cemetery, and eiti
zens say that it would pay a good
div idend

most exeellent jilace in
impart information of that

will Ik.' a

which to

nature.

s> ^ s» _
"Tin-: county convention of riS

.Saturday left the race for the Demo-
cratic -nomination for Appellate
Judge, in a very unsettled
tion. Nitherotthe eandidi
cured votes enough to
nomination, I'livnter
nearest, laekinj;" only
provided his delegate

"

commonweal armies that
marching on to Washing-

: aeyeral months, will soon lie

i
and the 'wealere will
theh* return trip as indi-

l tramna, when numerous dep-
M8 wfll be perpetrated all ov-

ltry. The effects ot Cox-
lent will soon begin to

eondi-
ltes se-

settle his
coining the
four votes,

in the con-
tested delegations from the counties
in Ins Congressional district are
given their seats in the convention,
to-day. Carter and Harrison eomv
itia-hiurtLcont t-s ts , and t-hf^pmrrabfK
itv is they will be decided in 1'avn-
ters favor.

(

Applegate has only the dele<ri-
tion from his county, and is the

Bearer, of McAllister-
v Co., ¥&., says his wife

i cramp in the stomach.
*h« tried Chamber-

and Diarrhoea
ivta much pleas-

*

, aflorded.

hindmost man, hut has it i

power to dictate the nomination
provided the l'endletoii delegates
will permit him to say for whom
they shall vote. So far Mr. Apple-
gate has-been very reticent, although
each ol the other three
are courting his favor.
The right against Goeltol in

ton county succeeded in depr
him of a portion of his
delegation but he is in a
to become a considerable
making the nomination.

It will, doubtless, lie a very in-
teresting fight in the convention
unless a winning combination is ar-
ranged previous to the organizing

^HHEgusti

produced to supply all
demands. Prop the best informa-
tion we can secure we do not think
our manufacturers havelarge stocks,
and if business increases us it should'
we can expect a favorable market
for the balance of the year. W¥ffH>
-m!dy-hopc-C-wtgrcss vv i 1 1 e i 1 1 1 er pas<?
the new tarifl bill or tear it up, as
cither course would stimulate busi-
ness and assist us all. We expect
theadvimee in prices will increase
the offerings the coming week
Sales for next week will be as fol-
lows: 1st, Miami; 2d, (Hot*
Bodmann; Gth, Cine
Morris; :—:

—

innate,
4th,

7th.

Messrs. Riley hauled a regular
giant poplar tree to town yester-
day. The lwdy of the tree made
hre-bi feet logs, tlie first one of
which was over (i feet in diameter; 8

w^^Kict'ttHTfTtrr-trmfol'lcs. The
tree will make 7/KHI feet of lumber.
The Kentucky State law is driv-

ing all the shanty boats to the In-
diana shore of the Ohio river—mak-
ing the nuisance doubly burden-
some. Something will have to 1k>
done about this great and growing
evit

--
-

STATF. NEWS.

are in camp atThe State Guards
Paducah.

Edward Pfiimicfe, a well-known

Frankfort
scare on.

has a big diphtheria

Nicholas county's debt amounts
to 825,000.

candidates

Ken-
iving

county's
condition
factor in

larnier ol Grant Countv, is lying a
the point of death from the'.eftjet of
a shooting s-rape which occurred a
fry "*yg "gO < He and a man nnm-
<(1 McCorniaek had some trouble at
\\ niton, and l'enniek cut McCor-
maek. The next day McCorniaek
took a gun and went to Sherman to
look for l'enniek, and found 1

the depot at that pine He
urn in

pullet'
his gun and opened up on l'enniek
and shot him in three different
ilaees, and then made hismaces, and MICI1 IIU1(ie mg vfiVapo
Ihose entcr])rising Hoone County
ofhcials who tliseovcred that report-
ers took part in the Boone County
lynching should devote sonic of
their time in trying to run down a
few of their own law breakers
Covington item in Monday's En-
quirer.

What is the use of runningdown
- ,

'.er," when Ins incarcera-

Winchcster is increasing her sup-
ply of arc lamps.

Flux is epidemic in the neighbor-
hoodot Tollesboro.

The Lexington police bagged 42
crap ghooters last Sunday.

Lexington dedicated a new $50,-
000 Christian church last Sunday.

The negroes of Christian county
have nominated a full county ticket.

The Foulton people felt three
shocks ol earthquake the other day.

The Garfield asphalt mines are
turning out from 80 to 100 tons per
day.

EastemKentucky'E chestnut and
grape crop promises to be immense
this year.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Benjamin F- Cralp, et als, pms

vs L Equity.
Cyrus liiddell et als, Herts,
By virtue o(a Judgment and order

of sale of the Bonne Circuit Court, ren-
dered at, tlie Aug.. tprm thereof, 1804
in the ni>ov« cause, I shall proceed to'
offer lor stile at fhe>Coiirt House door
inJittrtuWjto„^BfMlfM, g,,,,^,. Ky tr)
the highest bidder, at public sn'le'on
Monday, the Gth day of Aug , 18f),'l at
1 o'clock p. m.. or thereabout, bpinjr

lo"".'^!
rV"rl da,\v U|>mi a e.r«lit of c,

12,18*21 months, the following de
scribed property, to wll;
Twenly'iTJmisand .-cres of land lylnj?

in a body, in the south eastern p.urt o?
Pike mid the snath western part of
Letcher counties. Kv„ on the head
waters of Shelby and Klkhorn creek
Beginning at two White Osks, it behiK
the west corner of Mnrv Walker's snr-
vey of 5,000 acres ; thence with thejine
of said survey south 4r> degrees, east
1,190 pob>g crossing *omeofl+reiirancrp~
es of Shelby creek, to the west corner
of another survey of 5,000 acres of said
Wulker, and with the line of said -nr-
vev the same curse. 1,100 poles, (o two
White Oak*-; Ihence south 45 degrees
west, 1,314 p-.les, to two Ited Oaks-
thence north 45 degrees wett 2,880 poles
en ssingsomeof the branches of Shel-
by creek, to White Oiks; thence north
4n degrees, eat,t 1,314 poles to the be
ginnrmr

^Hh^SI^•OUKAKINO.
And other specialties for

Oentlemen, Ladles, Boys
and Misses are the

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise-

meat which appears In this
paper,

—Take no Sabstittrfs.

insist on Imvlng \y. t,.

WOUttLAS* 8HOKH,
with name and price

stamped on bottom. Sold by
J-J. HUEY& CO., Grant, Ky.

HARRYMAN,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
—Ofliee Second Floor, Cobb Ilnilrtf ri|r.—

Has Practiced "Dentistry 27 Years,xour Catronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
IAhs;. is)j

thTIiurungwn
H. E. Corner Third and Broadway
CINCINNATI, O.,

SMITnrrropricfo,.,
(Formerly or Boone County, Ky.)

Bates 51 Per Day, Special Kates by
Hie Week.

5fG1 ON, fnnmerlySl
tell has boon lh ro 1K l,| y retiiicd
nished throiiK hout

^"«eii
Paal llo-

aml rcfur-

A wind storm upset the Wilmore
productive of 20 or 30 camp meeting tent=, injuring sever-

* worse type.- M peraone.

SaitnaTitT~n
r
eM near to, nnd must be

traversed, by any lailroad enlerinir
Pound (lap, lhroil«ll which H?ver.ii
roads are now projected, ami abounds
in coal veins r. unirloible for thicknes.i
and coking <|'ialitie8, as well hb wllh
veins of eannel enai, and iron «re, and
the enlire tract la mostly covered with
hard ami soft woi.d limbeis of eveiy
description See ieport of Juo. H. Proc-
tor, State Cfeoloulst nf Kentucky, nat-es
8 to lu Inclusive. Vol. 3 Slate Docu-
ment 1887,

The title hereby oflered for sale Is Hie
paramount title acquired by patent
dated February 4ili, 1700, from the
Slate of Virginia, John Craig, deceased
whose living desuendants, some two
hundred in numbers, are parties to this
action.
For the purchase price the purchas-

er, with approved securlty^Jr^Secur^
Itlea, must execute bonds, bearing legal
Interest from the day ofsale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly witli these terms.

J. B Bbrkshirr, M 0. B. C. C.
VV. N. Piekerill, Indianapolis, Ind.
G. G. llughea, Burlington, Ky.

Altyg. for Plaintiffs.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

•—will be at—

Mb. Cowun's, in

Burlington, th
First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All
those desiring w«rk should call early

Good Work at City Prices
may-niid satisfaction guaranteeel.-gjsj

MOUNTAINS
o^At?

R,NOS
AT CUMBERLAND FAU.8

POINT BURN8IDC
SPWNBVILLC ALA
ASHEVILLEMC

QUEEN&CRESCENT
,

KCJf/MMSm G.RA ClliClNNAnoS

THE WEEKtnr
Courier Journal

CO W MISSIONEU'S NorrcK.
Is a tcn-p: eiiflil column DciTini-rnlic Nt

a— Hoone Circuit Court, Ky.
J. O. VV Thomas' Adm'r., PJfl

vs.

J.O. W. Thonnih' -lli-ii-vs, Defts.
The imdersijriied hereby uives notice

that he will lieuJii his si'tlings on Hie
7ih day of July, 1801, at tie Circuit
Ch-rU's olliee in ISuilingion, Kv , to
hear proof In (he uboved stvled 'ciiuso
mid «l|| iidjoiiri, fri.tiidny today (Sun-
day excepted) tu the 21st day of July
iSO-t, All persona having cla ims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law renuired.

I'.KRhsinRK. st J. I). 0. (\'1\T

JOHNTANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON; KY.,
All kinds of carpenters work done In

the best style at prices to suit the times.
AOryouK wohk is Solic'ite!!.-^*

Take your Courity Paper.

'"ZjMm< $1.00 a Year
IllC\\KEKLV CoUKiaK-Ioi'K.NAI. Hlilkes VCTV

t
U
lt IT"< '" t

'," C " ,S
-

;""'>'-- rr« prfrntSS,K ^.'"l^^uepl-ncn, sen. Ire, to u„ y :ul-

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will He sent to any ad-
dress for 82.2:j.

For Salejor Trade.

In the town of VloVille, Boone coun-
ty op ll.e Ohio riyer, a dwelling Houseand splendid blaCks.n,ilh, wagon andbuggy shop, H || „,, the same, lot and
conveniently arrancal. Splendid to-
•ii.on lor work. VV||| Mll onettp or
trade for real estate. Fine opening forany one wlio can give the business
tlielr personal attention. For particu-
lars Htldrefifl or come to see

J. (3. Fujrnish,
Burlington. Ky. ,

= POUND CHINA H0GS.=
8tcck ynuiiu and entitled tn reuis-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLK HERD
Col W.Ikes, head of Bichwood Herdwas never beaten In a show:

F. F. ROBINSON,
RmHwatrrrrKY.

—

JOfJT IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALIT

WORMS!:
WHITE'S CREAM I

VERMIFUGE!
FOR SO YEARS

'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.som> nx Atr. imueoirr*

I

I

I

tons.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

.,A certain cure for Chronic Sore Evos
fptter, Salt Rheum, Spald Bead, Old
Phrpuio Soros, Fever Sores, Eczem.
Itoh. PrftW* Scratches, Sore Nipple,
amlPdcs. It I. cooling and .oothL
Hundreds of cases hayo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
25 cento per box.

Kwr»»l«l>,A.«.A(au
t

%



TIll.M iM tllfilliy U) S.IVV tlll'lli|>".

There are two prtaoacra Id the jnii.

_o» .—_.

8. K. Denifmey nvhm Hworii in a* (Icnu-
ty Juilor IuhI Saturday.

<i. T. ((nine* stripped a largo lumeli
of nice lamha ycslcnlay.

Rev. II. M. l,cii(z will have servlcea
nt Hebron next Sunday ut 10:30 o'clock
a m.

The Mass Convention,

Tlio Boone County I/eiiiopiutu met in

Mum* Convention at 1'nion last Satur-
day afternoon to select delegate* to at-
tend the Judicial Convention to lie held
at AiitfiiMta, Bracken county, July 35th,
HJM, to nominate a Democratic caudl-
date for .1 pdjfe of the ( 'ourt of A|>|h_Ih.

rdi

|

rear, bis baggy decorated with a mial]
cherry tree MipportlDg n hatchet,

! Thai epeciitl which the Bnillngton
Washington contingent expected to

|
come over from Krlanjfcr to convey

i
thetn to Union, was mysteriously stde-

I

trarked, and run into I'nion with a

j
load of (icoliel men from Florence.

I

Sonic say they thought, when J. M.
l-assing wan making his speech, that
lie wan going to nominate (foehcl for

: jH-rnmiicnt cliairmau of the meeting;

I'lie meeting was called to order by
I Dr. J. C. Furnish, Chairman of the
[County Kxecutive Committee, who,
•dated" (he object or ihe meeting to be hut John wyr"mT Irnrt the BpOTrtTTiff ^r}e7j.7ioie,"or Ohio, was visiting \V.
ns above set forth.

Nominations for pcrnuuteat chair-

The dry weather is lieconring dlsas-
trous in this section. The early corn is

sulleriiig for a good rain.

The wheat In the Miami bottoms
above Lawrenceburg b yielding from
3) to i"> bushels jier acre.

Tlaf/drend destroyer has claimed
severi***ictims hi this part of the
county the past few days.

The hauliugand breaking of stone on
the first two miles of the Burlington
and Bellevue 'pike cost 80c a perch.

The hay harvest is done, ami as ev-
erything that would pass for hay was
cut, the new stock is not distressingly
small.

If you want to spend a pleasant day
attend [he Kccleyites' picnic next Sat-
urday. Bross will make music for the
dancers.

K. P. I'orter, the photographer, will
be at the Keelev picnic next Saturday,
prepared tomake good pictures for you
(iive him a trial.

On account Of the illness of Miss Mer-
rimon, the protracted meeting an-
nounced to Regis at the Methodist
Church, Sunday, was postponed.

Dr. W. H Belknap, tbfl dentist, will
lie in Burlington county court day, also
during Circuit Court. If you have teeth
that need attention give him a call.

•^
John Sanilford turned over a wugou

load of wheat, wliiidi he was hauling
yesterday, and hurt his, arm so badly as
to render necessary a sling to cany it in.

John S. (brines, of Hullittsville, was
in town Friday, and protested against
our Bullittsviile correspondent's item
in regard to him. John may suppress
our cor. If he is not careful.

FokSai.i: A good llauildetoniau
mare, 10 bauds, high, live years old,
gouri worker, smtnd and all riirli!, with
an inbred llaiuhlctoniau colt f>y her
side. Terms easy. Apply to this'olliee.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. ('. Hnilk ins, of Hc-
bron are sorely alllieted. Ilr. llankins'
mother died at Hebron at 7 o'clock last

Sunday evening, and Mrs. llankins'
mother died at her lioine, near Flor-
ence, last Monday morning.

A Lawn Feie will he glVGH bv the \V.
F. M Society of Florence M. K. Church
South, at the residence and grounds of
D. T. ButTlngtrm, on Lexington 'pike,

UtroVt! Floiencc, Saturday, August IStli,

1«IM, from I to 11 p. m. ' Music. Tick-
ets, 23 cent.-.

Mrs. Ccoige \V, {'\/. diedal her home
near Florence, Monday morning, after
several months illness.' Mrs. It/, lea vow
her husband, one daugiiterand son and
many friends to grieve because of her
demise The fanem f will take place to-

day at 10 o'clock.

A gentleman who came to town from
mi: on the Eosl Itend road, last Thurs-
day, expected to "find the (lltlzeilH pre-
paring to resist an attack by a lot of

man were called for, and J. M. I.iissliig

nominated Hon. Beubcn Conner, and
II. C. I jissing, jr., moved t<i substitute
the name of Hon. B. L. Biee for the
name of Iteubeu Conner. The original
motion and the sulistltute being sec-
onded, the vote was taken on the sub-
stitute and it carried.
On motion of W. H, Baker the elec-

tion of B. L, Hiee as chairman was
made unanimous
On motion and second W. L. Riddel I

was elected secretary, and Dr. Geo. F.
(Tirines, of Walion, assistant secretary-

.

Judge J. E. Hot Is, of Walton, moved
that the chair nppoint a committee of
live whose duty it should be to select
and report to the meeting the names of
twelve delegates and twelve alternates
to be appointed to attend and east
Boone's ten votes in the Augusta con-
vention. The motion was seconded aud
adopted, thereupon the chair apim int-
cd The. said" committee ax follows: J. K.
Bods, ICdgar Cropper, F. M. Howlett,
S. W. Tolin and it. C. Lassing, jr.

The committee reported the follow-
ing delegates and alternates:

Burlington ('. h, Crisler, delegate;
Sidney (brines, alternate.
Walton A. 11. Johnson, delegate;

Sam Hind, jr., alternate.
Beaver—J. S. Noell, delegate; Joe

Rich, alternate.
Hamilton - W. W. Smith, delegate;

It. I. Willis, alternate.
Verona—Claud Huine, delegate; C.

h. (irillith, alternate.
Petersburg—W. T. Ktott, delegate; J.

Frank (irant, alternate.
llullittsville - Jobu Stephens, dele-

gate; Clint Haines, alternate.
Florence Ben Stephens, delegate;

James 1'carson, alternate.
Babbit Hash C. O. lliddell, dele-

gate; (). W. Adams, alternate.
Bellevue Onie Rogers, delegate; B

A. Brady, alternate.
1'nion—H. (.'. I<assing, delegate; J.

W. Conner, alternate
Constance -W. B. (irubbs, delegate;

J. I.. Biley, alternate.
On motion of J. K. BoUs, chairman

of the coiuuiittee, the report was ailnii-

ted. _ .

Cincinnati Italians, who, as he had
beard the day before, intended aveng-
ing the lynching of l/Ulcnlclte.

Money was made up Thursday for

the purpose of shipping Ben Shere and
family to Carrolllon Shere had been
trying the shoe cobbling business here
for several months, but his work was
done so poorly that he could not work
liji a trade, and he was about in starve.
His wife's folks live in Carrollton.

Two young men who it is said make
i|uestionable visits to a certain locality
in Burlington, had sonic trouble in get-
ting out of town Inst Sunday morning.
Their horse refused, absolutely, to go,

and they punished the poor beast most
unmercifully in their effbn to gel it to

haul them out of (own before daylight.

A gentleman of this place was in the
city the oilier day and bad business al

some of the fruit houses, ami , clinic in

contact with some of the leading Ital-

ian citizens of Cincinnati, and they

manner that makes him apprehensive
of someone getting 111 serious trouble
on that account.

make, and he knew if lie did" not gel
in his work then he never would

A DOUBLE AFFLICTION.

Mrs. Nancy Hagish aud Lit-

tle Johnnie Garrison

—

- ,, -Found Dead.

Neighborhood News.

IUMABCBO-For the I/ml's sake
and for your own, don't get politics
and religion mixed.
A line rain fell here last week.
Wheat and bay in the slack, and

corn and tobacco look well, considering
the hot, dry weather.
Hubert Rouse's littlegirlgot her arm

badly scalded

The Bodies Lie Side By Side In

The Branch.

Cxtox, Kv , July _.', 1S!H.

7b tbt Editor <>f tie Recarda1
\

Just as the week closes, aud the usual
quoto of items of news bus been gath-
ered, they become as uninteresting as
though they never had existence; for
Suniiay brings a shock so unexpected
and str sad to tlrtfr eommmitry~Trs"TiT
bang like a pall upon Uie people and
bow them down in sorrow.
Sunday morning at o'clock, Mrs

Nancy Hagish left the house, of her
son-in-law, Thou. Garrison, taking with
her little Johnnie Garrison, her grand-
son, Intending to pick a few blackber-
ries, and taken walk about the woods
for exercise, as had been her custom.
At 11 o'clock they bad not returned,

and Mr. and Mrs. Garrison became un-
easy, so much so (hat t he v rang the
dinner bell At ll:»u they had not re-
turned, when two of the children were
sent to bunt (lieiu. Knowing about the
place they were likely to rind them,
they hastened there.' After a short
time the bucket in which the berries
AVOTe being picked was found setting
neara poe? of water itte+rarwto, and
closer search revealed a heart rend-
ing sight to the children, for lying in
full view was Hie bodies of their grand-
mother and little brother, drowned.
The grandmother lay with her hands

folded across her breast, and the little

brother lying close by had his face
turned down.
The children nui home and gave the

alarm, and the family hastened to the
spot to find those that only a few liojuxa.

before bad gone from them in health
and the buoyancy of spirits that come
with sunlight anil pure air on a day like
Sunday, lying cold in death.
Mr. MeMullen and other neighbors

had, by (bis time, gathered in, aiid as-
sisted in getting the bodies out of the
water, which was not more than 1"> in-
ches deep at tlie deepest part, and took
them to the house.
By 2 o'clock numbers of relatives and

friends bad come m and everything
was done to unravel the mystery that
bung over the enUrc affair.: Tho woods
wen' searched, and the fields were ex-
amined closely, hut no evidence of vio-
lence was discovered to solve Ihe dread-
ful problem.

( 1
1 •'.( )!!( ! F. WASH I N( ,T( )X.

On motion of C. B. Crisler, thedele-
gfltes appointed by this meeting, or
any one or more of them, who attend
+bc-AngustaCon vent ion, arc instruetcd
tn cast Boone's ten votes for George
Washington", for Appellate Judge, so
long as his name shall appear- before
said convention,
On motion and second the proceed-

ings of the meeting were ilircotcd pub-
lished in the Boone County Bwouiikk
and thai said proceedings as so publish-
ed sliall be taken as the credentials of
the delegates appointed by this meet-
ing.

The meeting then adjourned.
B: ix Rich, Chairman.

W. B Riddell, Secretary.

It. Bouse, Monday
Mr. Tracy is ve'ry low.— Daniel Bar-

luw is some hotter. -It is t bought that
A. F. Crigler is some better.

Jas. Maud W. J. i't/. attended the
mass meeting at Cnion Saturday in the
interest of Washington.
The Bimabiirg ball team will come in

on the home stretch, and don't you for-

_g__i_ .

Miss Iva Bouse, of I>exiugton, has
ls?eu visiting Miss Bosle I'tz.

The l.imaburg team and the Hebron
second nine will cross bats here next
Saturday afternoon.
Chickens herealsiut are dying very

rapidly.
\V. C. C. Bouse dug 73 potatoes froiu

a single hill, undo.") of them were mark-
etable. John P. I'tz dug from two hills,

one viue to the bill, 20 merchantable
potatoes.

Miss Krina Kriwarris, an accomplish-
eri young lady, of Krlfljiger, ia, vjaitillg

II

At •") o'clock F.sij. llilev, acting as
coroner, empaneled a jury and began
taking testimony. l>r. Crouch exam-
ined the bodies but found no evidence
Of violence upon them. Several wit
ne-ses who assisted in getting the hod-
les from the wider were called-aml slid
not a gleam of light was thrown upon
the case.

Mrs. Hagish, by a life of uniform
kindness, gentleness and allection, was
beloved and respected by all who knew

among the children, aUiLwiis_4ilwavs
toddling alter grandma.
As I saw the large crowd that had

gat hcrcri, Sunday, bowed down in sor-
row and weeping, I more fully realized
bow terrible anil sad was the calamity.
Altogether it seems the saddest affair I

have ever known to happen hi Boone
county. !•. -r. f.

the Misses Bouse, at this place
Miss Alice Cloud has returned home,

having paid a visit to relatives at Kid-
ville.

F.verybody isgoing to the picnic next
Saturday.
One day last week, as Tandy Way-

land was cuttinga grape vine, tlie knife
slipped; intlictinga very painful flesh
wound.

H
ATHAWAV \Ye are having some
very fine showers, which are badly
need in this section.

The Sunday School Convention at
Big Boue last Friday and Saturday was
quite a success, there lieing a 'large
crowd and plenty to cut The min came
jiisl iu tin'ic to set lie Hie dust.

Ixkj Huey had the misfortune to lose
a fine colt, one day last week, by get-
ting three of its feet cut oft in a mow-
ing machine.

Mrs. I,ulah Walton, of Bellevue, was
visiting relatives in this neighborhood,
several days last week.
We are sorry to hear of the serious

illness of I'ncle Jerry Weaver.
The boys of our burg have won the

hearts of several of our girls, but they
are too bashful to talk orgive them anv
encouragement. Look here boys, you
must get over that, "a faint heart nev-
er won a fair lady."

Miss BuinieCo'uleyand Mr. Houston,
of Gallatin county, came up to attend
the S. S. Convention.
Blackberries are still in demand, and

the people seem to be bind to satisfy, as
all other fruit is so scarce.
There will be plenty of late water-

melons lithe frost stays'offlong enough.

H
WOOI.l'KR YAI.K-Nenrly all the

springs have gone dry in this
part of Ihe country, and the people

are depending on the creeks for water,
but, if it don't rain soon, they will be
dry.
Alvin-Moyer and his brother, of I'tz

ingor.^wPTO
-

visiting JaniSTTIrecn, at
this place, Sunday.
The rain Friday night did not help

the crops very much, as there was only
about half enough.
Jobu Acradias been on the sick list

several days, but is able to be out.
Ray Cook had a narrow escape from

an euraged bull while picking black-
berries the other day. Had it not ls?en
for the timely arrival of his father, who

CONVKNTION XOTKs:

Walton was strictly in it.

The members of tho Iiiul lou1 A id So-
ciety of the South Fork Christian
Church, will give a supper on the
church ground, Saturday, August ltb,

1894, beginning al 4 o'clock p. in., for
the benefit of their new church, which
is rapidly Hearing coniplel ion. Kvery-
horiy is invited, and the ladies assures
all a pleasant time.

Bellevue awjl Constance were not
TTprcscUtcri in the meeting

Mi's. Maria Oiore, of Hebron, died
last Sunday evening, in thesixty-sixlif
year of her age. She was born and
raised iu the Hebron neighborhood,
and was held in the highest esteem by
-uH-who kuew her. The funeral occur-
red yesterday at 2 o'clock j). in., ami

- wasrnttonrtcrt by a large- cTinemrrsr-TTf
grief-stricken relatives and friends.

"My little boy was very bad oft" for
fryn-monllia udtlLxiuirrlnmt,—We used
various medicines, also called iu two
doctors; but nothing done him any
good until we used Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Pinrrhica Remedy,
which gave him immediate relief and
soon cured him. I consider it the best
medicine madeaiid can conscientiously
recommend it to all who need n rihvf-

rhiea or colic medicine . J. K. Ilaro,
Trenton, Tex. -•"> and oO cent bottles
for w le by A. M. &££&,

County Attorney Tolin was in Wal-
ton Friday looking after tlie interest of
tho Commonwealth in tlie case of the
Comnionwealttfvs Win. Duett and Hoc
Aylor, both colored. These men had
been at Slevensville, and imbibed too
freely pi Slander's best Pistols and
1'iwors took part in the row and when
everything was quieted down Aylur
had two pistol shot wounds on his per-
son. The trial resulted in Duett getting
925 and ten days iu Jail for carrying a
pistol, w title Aylor got ?20.

The vote at the primary election at
I'blanger last Saturday

-

, was as follows:
For County Judge, Slijne, ,'l."i; Glenn,
yOj Gosphol, hi; Kor Co., Clerk, Wil-
son, 70; Miller, III; for Shcrifl, Hull, I,

Kingsley, ill, Tupman, ;18, Dun, B-. 101-

lis, S Boskc, IS; Kor Assessor, Pugh,
.'t">. Middendorf, 07; For Jailer, Kruse,
07; Surveyor, Harris, 07; Coroner, Tur-
vin, liS, Wise, 24, Meiuitnger, 41; Con-
rad, Goebel del , 40; Buckncr, Wash-
ington del., 07; Justice of the Peace,
< ihildress, 108; Constable, Johnson, 33.

The Sanders correspondent of the
Warsaw Independent, savs:

"Samuel Ryan, a demented man who
escaped some time back from a court in
Boone county, while being tried on a
writ of de lunalieo iiujuirendo, ami
made his way to this section where he
formerly lived, died at 2 o'clock Wed-
nesday, of flux. He Ijveri in an old,

UiiOcoUpted house, his old hoine-Jead,
subsisting on blackberries and green
apples, which caused his illness and
death. He was found In an almost dy-
ing onditlon and taken to the resi-

de' of William Furnish, a few days
1- i he died. He was hurried by the

, of his mother in the Williams
burial place Wednesday uftoruoou."

mmmtm

None of the candidates were present.

Tho crowd was estimated all the way
from 800 to .">uo.

Billie Goebel is evidently a pretty
gondnrgamzen

—

Ihe weather was propitious for out
of doors exercise a

.

Washington's headquarters were at
Professor V (shell's.

Burlington bad the largest Goebel
delegation iu (be meeting.

It was a Democratic love feast with
some of the variations omitted. .

The convention was entertained fe-

licitously by the Walton band.

The meeting was held in Sardis
church yard, a delightful place for it. _

The representation was good as pos-
sible to get iu a convention for the en-
tire county.

All the delegates who were present,
signified their intention to attend the
disiricLci»ni'i:utioju_

. .

(piiu a number of handsome young
ladies viewed the unterrified as they
swarmed upon the streets.

Now, all together! I^et adjoining
counties not allow themselves to forget
(hat they owe something to their sec-
tion.

('apt. Baker ami John basslng, like
good Democrats, graceliilly submitted
when they found further effort was
useless. ~—-

—

The permanent chairman was pre-
sented \vi(h a bronze hatchet upon
whirl i-wtrs-n raided portrait of-thc^fa-
tfaei of (his country.

The steps preliminary to the perma-
nent organization, were somewhat ani-
nialetl, but after that all the factions
dwelt together hi unity.

As soon as the business of the meet-
ing was completed, the participants
i|iiie(ly dispersed, seemingly satisfied
with what had been done.

'

JX'try BIyincreatert considerable mirth
when he suggested that there was yet
another Washington man over there
who ought to be put on a committee.

Billy Grinislcy and B. W. Adams,
Big Bone's two famous Democratic
war horses, were at the scene of action
early, and stayed until the fun was
over. -

- -

Walton was the backbone of the
Washington forces, hut Tolin, I.assing,
Crisler and others from Burlington and
other places could hardly have been
spared.

Until the Walton delegation put iu
Its appearance, tho Applegateand Goe-
bel men were equal in number tn the
Washington men, but Walton clinched
the matter.

Washington I Washington I 1 He had
more than two to one against Goebel.
The Applegateand Gocbt'l forces com-
bined, but, without trouble, he won
hands down.

John S, Gaunt, of Carrollton, was
present, by accident, and entertained
the convention while the committee
appointed to select delegates was out.
lie did It handsomely.

The Walton delegation camo in pro-
cession, headed by a brass band, over
which floated a 'Washington bauner,
while Jiniisou Rogers brought up the

To Count)- Superintendents.

Thc-AurtitoTVestimate, due this day,
in accordance with the revised law, has
been rendered, and I find that a per
capita of only S°,.7.j can be declared.
This will be hi the nature of a riisap-

poiiitni outjns it has been contemplated
that at least the rate of last year could
be maintained, but in view of the pre-
vailing financial depression and the
particularly embarrassed condition into
which Kentucky has fallen by reason
of a lower tax rate, and a decreased as-
sessment, and extraordinary expendi-
tliros since l*oo, consequent upon the
Constitutional Convention and two

ran the animal away, Ray would have
been gored severely.
Tobacco worms are plentiful.
Chas. Yoshell has bought a new car-

riage.

B. B. Grant bad a cow to full into
the icehouse the other day, and it took
six men nearly a half day to get her
out uninjured

H
OXSTAXCK—James Ryan, who has

in-

er
lug
Mr. Taylor Fox fell and fractured one

of his ribs, one day last week.
Some parties threw stones at W. K.

Anderson's bouse, last Monday night.
The cownul of the A. 1\ A* met-at-

ftOXSTANCH -James Ryan, who h
r been suffering with lock-jaw is h
y proving, with prospects of recovc

their hall last Thursday night and trans
acted some important business .

Jas Gorier is oft on a two weeks' va-
cation.

H-

\l

VYLORSPORT -The little sou of
_xse Maiiin was dangerously, if not

.1 1 fatally hurt, one day last week. The
sessions of the Legislature, one of i

1 "'*' wns holding a horse to graze, and
which was of extraordinary length, it

M'oeonring tired, tied the rein to tiis Toot,

is a matter of congratulation that the |

'"' ,I down-ami went to sleep. The horse
School Fund has suffered so little Sot frightened, ran with the boy rirag-

I^ist year I deemed it- my riutv to4« lll« him over the rougb and rugged
make tlie per capita sufficiently large l

'

<>!1 '' f<>r a half mile or more before it

to give the schools the use of the fund,
with tlie exception of a comparatively
very small ballance to meet possible
contingencies, rather than leave lying
idle here about .*isn,<KMl, as was found
Co he tlie case the year before, or S-lsO,-

000 ns in the year preceding that. Of
the policy of reserving anything except
a bare sufficiency to prevent overriraw-
ing the people might jkistly complain,
and 1 acted, as I thought, consistently
with the public interests.

It is proper to explain to the people,
through you, why it is impossible to
maintain the high rate of last year:—C— TIn»—Assessoi's' returns uf temrWe
values for the fiscal year just closed
were more than S25 iiOO,noo less than
those for the year preceding. This, o£
eou isc,

—means a i i iaikcd ilirrc iisc nf
funds available for the schools.

2. It is estimated that the
banks, the slock license, i^-e

materially less.

;t. The census returns show an in-
creased school population of 7,.Km, re-
quiring an additional fund of more
than sill (HMl.

There lias been some increase in two
or three sources or revenue, and the
Aud ito r has credited to the Xohoo)
r'liuri the full omit due it on ac-
count of the money recovered from de-
faulting officers and returned to the
Treasury

; but aM these are by no means
sufficient to meet the general falling ofI

nnri justify a per capila exceeding S2.7").

Yours truly,

Ed Poit-kb Thompson.
Frankfort, July 10-04.

•--•———

-

1'. .Morton ltigdou, represen t ing Th
Commercial Budding Trust, of Doui>
villc, Ky., is in our town this week fur
the purpose of organizing a branch of
his Company here. This Company riif

fjers from other companies that have
icen represented here, ns it gives a def-
inite contract on each certificate that
its stock shtrfl mrrtjrrc in seven years.
The question is often asked, "flow

can this Company do this?" If vou
will read the literiiturcof the Company,
you can clearly sec how it is done. The
Company has a comutoH ay g££fflflH£»f
stock, which iiuurmiircn the maturity
of the preferred stock, and in the event
that the monthly payments, together
with tho monthly profits, do not
amount to one hundred dollars per
share iu seven years, then the pernW*
nent capital makes up the defieite ; thus
you have a guarantee that your stock
will mature in seven years.
This Company also sells paid up

stiM-k at $7.").pcr share, aud pays eight
per cent cash dividends on such stock,
and guarantees that stock to mature in
seven years.

Persons wishing an Investment for
(heir money should see Mr. Rigdon, as
he will be here for a few days, and will
take pleasure in explaining the plans
of his Company.

was stopped. The little fellow was un-
conscious when released.

ltev. Stogbill, of Henry county, stop-
ped oft here Thursday for a short vaca-
tion.

The Taylorport club was defeated by
the Bromley club last Saturday. Score,
Bromley, IS, Taylorport, 14.

There will be a social ami ice-cream
festival at the M. K. Church, Saturday
evening, August 18th, 1804.

H
KI'F.RSBIBG-The pole that sup-
ports the stage plank on the Work-
um, gave way the other day, aud in

its fall, struck Win. Brown on the
bead, hurting him quite badly, aud
rendering him unconscious for two days
but, fortunately, his skull was not
Trad il TcTt:

u^* ~

Arthur Alloway came near cutting
tax on lone of Iris fingers oil with a hatchet
will be i while lathing a bouse at 1'tzinger, the

other doff i

P

Phe-
is.

The last issue of thoOnou County
Herald publishes figures which okvi
Mr. Settle by a handsome plurality.

If you have an item of news you want
to scud to the 1\|;coi;i>i:k, send it to
jtcporter, Lock Box 42. ,

Z39DS * lasso Fentou , of Aurora, is vja.

itiughere.
Mrs. Mathews was visiting friends in

( 'ovington, hiiit week.
('has. Malltey and Mr. MeClellen, of

Aurora, were on our streets Friday
Mrs C'.'llius is suttering with 'rheu-

matism.
Carrie Sebrcc returned home Sunday.
Rev. U'slie Karly will preach at the

Christian Church next Sunday.
Miss Mabel Heaton, of f-uwreneo-

burg, is visiting here.

Miss Susie Damkin, of Aurora, is the
guest of friends here,- as la- also Miss
Bert Howard.

. The low water bus caused _Hownrd
Fcntoti to be laid off.

Deputy Sheriff Ilea II was in town last

Friday.
Julius Hoffman is very poorly with

malarial fever.
Miss Minnie 1/idcr has returned to

her home In Bnwreiiceburg.
Miss Pearl Coyle has returned to

Pitlslmrg.

Chas. Conway and family, of Auro-
ra, were visiting -here Sunday.

Jliss Susie Blrtzsell has returned to

her home at Norwood, Ohio.
Whooping cough lias struck the town

and is having a picnic with young
America.
Harry Fnuss and (he Misses Johnson,

of Lawrenoehurg, were visiting here
Sunday.
Chas. Green, of Washing, is suffering

severely with a carbuncle.
Born To John McCool and wife, a

boy; to Mark Gordon and wife, u girl.

Nlrs. Bolan fell into her cellar Sun-
day morning, receiving severe injuries.

Chas. and Suiunile Hardiu, of New-
port, were guests of your correspond-
ent, Sunday.
Adam Vesemelrcr was the guest of

Cincinnati friends, Sunday.
Rev. Curry leaves for Henderson CO.,

to-day, where he will conduct a pro-
tracted meeting.
Have you beard "the story of the

trunk ?" If not, ask one of the Work-
um crew. It is a good one.
A crowd of campers dynamited the

river one day la-t week and killed
many fish. Our city authorities tried
to capture the men, but did not succeed
Bakk ii.w.i.. -TheBluesaiiri Business

nines pnt up a very close aud exciting
game Thursday. Score by

Innings 128488 7 89
Business o ] o o o o 1 o
Blues 1 o i) I n 2 4

The C-oopcr* and fnill'ulii played a
very exciting game here Saturday af-
ternoon. .Score by innings:

1 J .1 4 H 7 8 (I

Laurels 8 4 10 •> 8 10 I o u to
Coopers 1 "> 4 10 7 In

The Laurels are the second nine ami
nearly all small boys, while all the
('miners, but one are, men.

Trie Laurel* arc going to arrange for
a game with the Burlington nine- at an
early date.

Base Ball.

Standing of the clubs:

Won. lost

Bellevue 8 1

Hebron ~> ."»

Burlington

.

8 6

If the other chilis in the county desire
to appear in the above table, they will
send the number of games they liave
won and lost.

Per cent.
888
son
485

When over to
"^^

RISING SUN,

^^Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

After an absence

of over 12

Years.

;wmwmmwwmt^mmmmmmimn
0*=>i=o.e One! C?ogia.e All.

THIRD ANNUAL

Basket Pic-Nic

A_very large crowd congregated at
the Hebron Base Ball Park, last Satur-
day to wituess the second game be-
tween the Hebron and Bellevue clubs.
It was a well played game, although
easily won by tne 'Bellevue team.

It is evident that the Bellevue team
has no equal iu the county, and no nine
players cau lie found ill the county who
can beat them.
Theodore Sechrist, of Ludlow, was

in the Imjx for Hebron while Linden-
burn occupied the same posit ion for the
Bellevue team. It was a battle between
pitchers. Although Sechrist was a little

wild at times, had he received the sup-
port that the Bellevue boys gave their
pitcher the score would have been very-
close.

Tbeo. I^ester, of Delhi, ()., umpired
the game in a manlier that was satis-

factory to both teams.
Below is the score by innings:

i 2 a 4 s a 7 *a—
Bellevue -1 1 1 8 3—11
Hebron 2 1 ill- .-,

Struck out—By Sechrist 11, Linden-
burn 7; Passed Imlls—Gordon 1 ; Wild
Pitch —Sechrist 3, Liudenburn 1.

The Kids played a picked nine at
this place last Saturday morning. The
game was exciting throughout, and the
Kids came out victorious, the score l>c-

ing ±2 to SI in their favor

The Burlington club will play at
Williamstowa next Saturday.

(iamc at Bellevue next Saturday be-
tween Mnores Hill and Bellevue.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. C. C. Roberts is visiting at Ve-
rona.

Dr. L. C. Cowen, of Babbit Hash, was
in town Monday.

W. K. Pipef and
home last Saturday.

family returned

C. C. Hughes arrived from IVkiu, III ,

last Saturday at noon.

Professor Benriu rant has been iu town
a day or two this week.

Dr. H. H. Hays, of Bullittsviile, was
in town yesterday afternoon.

Miss Kate Bradford, of Florence, was
the guest of Mrs. Billie Hall, yesterday.

The many friends of Mrs, M. S. Bice,
will Ix- glad to hear that she Is Improv-
iug.

Messrs. Ben Stepheus aud Xeri Gol-
way, of Florence, were hi town Mon-
day.

Mrs. I,. 11. Dills returned home last
Friday, after sevenil days' visit iu Bur-
lington.

C. Ii. Crisler and Henry C. Ijjssing
are at Augusta attending "the Judicial
Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix>wis Conner, of Fair-
mount, Ohio, are visiting (heir son,
O. P. Conner.

Wilber Rice, of i'fzinger, passed
through town Monday morning eu-
route to Bellevue.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
It. C. Anderson's Adm'r. Plft.

vs.

8ally Anderson, Ac. Defts.

Tlie undersigned hereby gives notice
that be will begin bis sittings on the
7th day of July, 1894, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the above stykd -cause,
and will adjourn from day to day (Hun-
day excepted) to the 21st day of July
1804 All jiei sons having claims against
said estate will pnsent them to me
properly proven as by law required

J. B. Rekkshire, M. C. B. C- C
j

K1IHYITIS,
OF BOONE COUNTY. \r THK

HARVEST HOME GROUNDS,
Ni:.\U LIMABITvfr, BOONE CO., KY.,

Haf

L B. CRISLER,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

—Will be in-

BURLINGTON. KY.,
On the first Monday in eaeh month.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Especial Attention.

Office at—BnlllttSTllle, Kr.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

Everybody is solicited to attend and bring

Baskets&&& Provisions.

$50REWARD.
I will pay the above reward for the

apprehension of the party or parties
who have been destroying the wire
fencing on my land on Gunpowder
creek. H. 0. ADAMS.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUltE STOCK

Misses Doric MeOnrvcy aud Carrie
Hall have returned homc/aftcra weeks'
visit with relatives hen-.

J. W. Watts, of Bullittsviile, and his
handsome daughter, Miss Lulls, passed
through town yesterday.

B. P. Biee and wife, of Petersburg
;

were visitiii" friends in this ptr
'

county the first of thevieek.

Miss Dora Rich, of Crescent Springs,
was visiting her sisters here the latter
part of last week and the first of this.

Misses Bertha (tallies, Kunice Dun-
can and Martha Ijissing were guests at
J. M. Lagging's Severn! days last week.

Two young men were over from Ijiw-
renceburg yestcrduv, billing this part
of the county for the I^iwrenccluirg.
Iud., Fair.

Mrs. Kate Ashburn aud Mrs. lottic
Daveraiuville, who were visiting their
sister at this place, have returned to
their homes.

Mrs. W. L, Biddcll has gone to Pe-
toska, Michigan, with her aunt, on a
month's visit. They will visit Niagara
aud nt her plai-cs of in torost before tl iey
return home.

A neck-tie social may afford some
amusement fo r a wh ile, but sot

participants get a little nervous in a few
days thereafter, when they have had
time to consider what they have done.

Notice—The refreshment stand,
check room, water privileges, Ac, will
be let to the best bidders at the Harvest
Home ttrounds an the afternoon" of
Saturday the 2Sth insfc

B. F. Mi'Oi.asson, President.

BHiHoNE-l wilUTielirBig Bone
each Thursday for four successive
weeks, begiuing July 12th and ending
August 20. First class work guaran-
teed. All ]>crsons desiring dental work
done should meet me on my first visit,

as work cannot always lie completed in
one setting.

It. R. Keys, Dentist.

A strange negro npi>eared in the
North Bend neighborhood ' a~fcw days
ago. He was given food by some ot the
citizens of thatT«?cTtoirrfrwlTUse house
he called. Nothing more was thought
of the fellow until his dead body was
found nearO. M. Riley's Monday morn-
ing. His hat and coat were lying near
by, and there was no eviriciiec, wluit-
ever, of any struggle. It is supposed
that the feilow took slek and died be-
fore he could get to anybody's house to
make known his ilistress.

Last fall I was taken with a kind of
summer complaint, accompanied with
a wonderful diarrluca. Soon after my
wife's sister, who lives with us, was
taken In the same way. We used al-

most everything without benefit. Then
I said, let us try Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera aud Diarrluca Remedy, which
we did. aud that cured us riglit away.
I think much of it, as it did for rae
what it was recommended iodo. John
Hertzler, Bethel, Berks Co., Pn. 25 and
otl cent bottles for sale by A M. Aera.

C. Y. DYAS.
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW,

WALTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts ofBoone,
Kouton and Oram counties aud in

the Court of Appeals.
Prompt attention given to all cases

entrusted to my care.

PIRE BRED

ChesterWhtteHogs.

L.V BELLE HKUB la made up o.

a very select lot of breediug animals
from five diflerent States. Several
prize winners— one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair slock for sale at all

times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and fiedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

•©"Every one iuvit.d to visit herd,

T.J. HUGHKS, Beaver Lick, Ky.
apr-19-<3m Boone county.

TABLER'SDI! F
BUCK EYE riUUl
OINTMENT

' CURES HOTHING BUT PIUS.'

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IC years as the

I
BEST REMEDY for PILES.!

Saturday, III ¥2^1, 1894.

COOD MUSIC WILL BE IN ATTEND
ance. Dancing from 9:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.

HANKINS g DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartmont?, and quick sales

and small profits, our motto.

TTHTDEaTAKIiarG.
is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. HANK1NS.

SOI. I) B V All. HRKiOISTS,
Prra»rtafcTin!IAMS:S KSI CO., ST. LCUTS.

Union and Big Bone.

Dr.R.R. KEYS, DENTIST,
WALTON, KY.

1 will meet all tiersous desiring Dental
work done at I'nion, June 14th A 28th,
also at Big Bone, June loth A 29th.
Should I meet with a liberal patronage
i shall continue my visits during the
year. Do not lose the opportunity of
securing a first-class dentist in your lo-

cality by waiting to see if your neigh-
bor's work gives satisfaction, but be on
time, meet me at my office during the
Brat- call Remember my work shall

positively be first-class. I have prac-
ticed at times in Boone county for the
past four years and can give any refer-

ence dtsired at Verona or Walton.
It. R. KEYS, D. D. S.

How to Prolong

the life of an oi4-Foo£==-^

ALLEN & ACKLEY'S

~l"i\ USX J~£r 3
Protects all metals from rust
and disintegration. It is

Hiist Proof, —Climate- Proof,
Fire Proof, Aeid Proof,

Water Proof Time Proof.

For tlie purpose of protecting exposed
metals from rust— such as tin or iron

roofs, or other metal work, and will

not crack or peal off— it is as

Superior to ±Jaint
AS TAINT Is

To W kitewash!
It makes a good cement and will stop

rust holes iu tiu or iron.

This paint is guaranteed for .3 years.

This pidtit is used on the largest and
finest buildings in Cincinnati.

PBU'E, ?l 25 PER (i.VLLOX.

A. M. AORA^ ~:

BURLINGTON, KY.

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebaum & Son,
DEALERS I.V FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & ?2 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

tTndertakeriilEmbalmer,

IMPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE, :::::::.;:::: :::::::66 & 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,
1 ASSISTANTS.

THOS. W. GIDEON, )

TELEPHONE — ."

4027

At the
ojajS, M. GRUBBS. «*•

-li PHEE «TKKET...

Covington, - - > •

WITH A FULL ANTJ FRESH LINE OF

GROCERIES.!
Headquarters ior

^PILLSBERRY»:«BEST*:»FLOUR
And Choice Brands at Bottom Prices.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL

£* FARMERS |

Southward!
IS TH E WATCH WORD.
THE FARMERS o» th« North and W*.t

•re ripldly moving to the warn climate and

rUb tana* of the South.

Why not
You loin them? Oo tocommonltk* InTtnn.

cute, Alabama. Mleatoainpl, or Louisiana,

where yew Ixelth will he batten your

oelcnbor* the moat hospitable la the Wor IJ

;

• H'tle capital reeplreo'i Academic* and

CoUagea noted the Country overt climate

cool la blUierte la winter.

QuEEKft Crescent
.ROUTE

Rui HALF RATS Bacaraleai te principal

pelate South, June «th. July (th, Aug. 7th,

Sept. 4th. Oct. 2a4, Nov. oth and Dec 4th.

Over • MILLION Acre* of

ror atle la Alabama, Louuw
lane and MIUUMppI at I

J

t"J>$ per acre. Eajy term j.

F. V. ANDERSON.
Birmingham. Ala. -„

W.CRiNEAlW>N.O.P.A..ClTlmntl.O.

LAND

IF YOU
WANT ——

—

DRY GOODS. __________
GROCERIES,

~-~

—

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES.

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cans,

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,
Goto

D. ROUSES,

Burlington, Ky.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.
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INDIANS IN OUR CIVIL WAR
Afaj S,SM Pnu.|nnrn In Itiillmi Tr»

IN-awtaig •sit.nnn Yvarty.

•V ! • fact probably nuk-nun t.> a

nwjorltjr of people tliat I here lac mufj
than »,»00 pensioner* uf t!i • civil n :ir

In Indian territory. exclusive of <il<l;i-

homo, and that the amount paid tle-ni

laat year win 931'.', noo. the sum eimln'i-

tlted to re«i<lcnts of Okhlaonitt in I lie

aarac year beln* 11139.1)00.

At the licjflnnlnjf of thr civil war it

•dens to have been the opinion of m::ny
pprauna that on acoiunl of the (,'C'u-r-

•ily warlike chnrnrtcr of V in ri ii ni l In

dions they vrrre well iiinliHi-il to take
*n active part in the contest.

Tn May, I*fl|, tlic confederate eon-

prcs* adopted a resolution Imiuiting
the whole of the present Indian terri-

tory 8nd Oklatmmu. Iihi. with the con
- fetleraev. and. nspee.ially iniiini; the

tTiemltees, there were many recruit*

from the Indian tribes tn the southern
array, but they maintained an inde-

pendent organization and cut actually
very little titfurc in the fivjlit.

The war department, at the l<e^!tv

nlnjjof the war. appeared to attach
jrn-nt importance to the. Indians a-

auxiliaries of the anion forces, .-md

considerable effort wii.s jriven to assist

in their organization, hut without very

Wueh success. The total niiinlici- i i

Indian* enlisted on the northern side

between the years 1881 and f*fi3 was
n.."i.">0. btit a considerably larfrer nnm
ber served on the other side, and offset

the efforts of those who were unionists, -

or, rather, who nttached themselves to

the union side, for the knowledge nt

the issues involved in the war of tin

rebellion were at no time verv clearly

understood by any of the Indians, and
some instance* are well authenticated
in which Indian troops fonght during
the war on both sides, alternately,

It seems strang-e in this day that ca-

pable military leader*, skilled in -the-
science of war and familiar with the
Ucognophical position of the horilet

states iriSvhich the battle was to be bo
jrun, if not decided, should have fallen

—into the »""' of .uia»poi.-ii».. ik.,i :» M

~„«ntry capable of fnmishinp mote
than three million competent* a hand-
ful of scmi-savairc aborigines, practi-

cally restricted to the plains of thf
west, could lie a formidable factor in a

conflict so extensive: hut the fact must
be recalled that the only military tra-

ditions which were possessed in 111:111 v

•dates and territories beyond the Mis-

sissippi related to previous conflict-

with Indians. They were the only
hostile force which the local militia.

where there was any. had known, and
the part which they were popularly
supposed to have taken in the revo-

lutionary war seemed to qualify them
for active service in withstanding the
movements of the southern troops in

the southwest.
The present population of the Indian

territory, since the establishment oi

Oklahoma in I WO, is less than 130,00a—
N. Y. Sun. _

Arrest ot Dern.v fn lleep Sen Water.
Kurial at sea is rcpellant to many

minds on account of the pener-
ally accepted idea that the body is in-

variably mutilated By the denizens of

the deep. (apt. Maury pro|»iiinds n re-

assuring theory that puts ;;n entirely

new light on the subject. After a scr-

ies of special investigations he found
that at certain depths decay is prncl ie-

ally arrested, and he maintained that
all corpses which have been COTOjnittc 1

to the deep in blue waters. \\'.\'.i

weights attached, are now standing on
the bottom with their lineaments and
features as perfect as tiny wire on t ii

day whereon their comrades cast vhem
over the ship's side. - St. I.ouis llcpnb-
lic.

—"Mow does it happen that the sun
sets in the west'.'" asl.cl the teacher.
"It does it Oee'«lentally." replied lien-

»y lllivens. who was kept in half an
hour after school for his smartness.

I>K. TALMAOE'S SKKMON. tb*"e wwtdaeta, and ta*y will have to

stand it. and take the abuse, and the

falsehood, and the caricature, and tin'

anathema, ami the caterwauling, and
the filth, ami they will be rolled in it

and rolled over and over in it until

they are choked, and submerged, and
strangulated, and ot every siirn of re-

turning consciousness they will be
harked ot by all the bounds of political

partial from ocean to ocean. Ami yet.
J

there are a hundred men to-day strug-
j

cflinrj- for that privilege, and there are j

Kirs Solomon Hnd Ono Thousand
Wives.

So M miriiT Hi' »|in'.u- nf "Vi v.illmi n f Ihe

Spirit" Mi j-li.lllntt Ufc , In H

l-ttlhire Vim Will Nrvrr faet.BS

Mm It hi \ou Wimt.

Kcv. Mr. '1 ;i linage, w ho is now tour-

ing in the Australian cities, has chosen

as the subject lor >i_ii)iloy s sermon
through tin- press: Worth Living.'"

Hie levl ).. lie; t.llo II ttUltt I^UUCHtU-

t ions in., ati "\\ lure fore iloth a living

man conijla in'.'"

If \\c le.ive to the evolutionists to

;-i:css where v\ c e;une from, and to the

t heolo; ians to prophesy where we ore

going to. v.c -till have left forconsider-

at ton the import.mt fact that wc arc

A THIN TIN SCHEME.
How the McKinley Tariff Protect Infant

lartaaltHaii

Since the veracious Kli Perkins vis-

ited those tin mines at Harney IVak
and overtaxed iiis very clastic imagin
ation in a written description of their
fabulous wealth, scarcely anything
has been heard of them until now.
when some rather ugly legal proceed-
ings brings them once more before the
public. If our memory serves us, Kli
went to Harney Peak as an agent of
the American 'Protective Tariff leaguethem in the struggle. Now. that is man dies at thirty, forty, fifty, sixty, || e ,VBS ,„,„),

]

e
not a life worth living. You can get ! seventy or eighty years of age. you
slandered and abused cheaper than

;

chisel right under his name on the
that' Take it on a smaller scale. Mo
not lie- so ambitious to have a whole
reservoir rolled on you. Mitt what you
see in the matter of high political pref-

erment you see in every community in

the struggle for what is called social

buffeted, he is tried, he Is perplexed. A
grave opens on this side and a ft tare
opens on that side. He falls, but he
vines agftin. He gets into a hard battle

but he gets the victory. The main
course of his life is in the right direc-
tion, lie blesses everybody he comes
in contact with Cod forgives his mis-
takes and makes everlasting record of

his holy endeavors, and at the close of
it Uod soys to him: "Well done, good
and faithful servant; enter thon into
the joys of thy Lord." My brother.

thonsnnrrs nf men who irrc helping
| mr sister, 1 do -not rare whether that

po-ition.

Vens of thousands of people trying
to get into that realm, and they ore
under terrific tension. What is social

position'.' It is n difficult thing to de-
tirrer-rmt wc all know what it is. flood

morals and int< lligence are not neces-

sary, but wealth, or the show of

wealth, is absolutely indispensable.

here. There ltliiv he si one doubt about

where the river risesand some doubt
about where the river empties, but

there can be no doubt oliout the fact

that we arc sailfnit on it. Si I am not

Miiprise.l that every bod v asks the iptes-

tion: -|s life worth living'.'''

Solomon in his unhappy moments
trTR.il is not. "Vanity." "vexation of

spirit.' no p'od." are his estimate.

'I he fact is. I hat Solomon was at one
time a polvge.mist. and thai soured

.
hi-v

disposition. Cue wife makes a man
happy: more than one makes him
wretched, lint Solomon was converted
in in polygamy to monogamy and the

last words he ever wrote, as far as we
can lead them, were the words, "moun-
tains of spices." Hut Jeremiah says in

my text life is worth living.

In a book supposed to be doleful, and
lugubrious, and sepulchral, and en- -society.

titled "Lamentations." he plainly inti- ;

Neither i intelligen

mates that the blessing of merely liv-

ing is mi great and grand a blc-sing
'

that, though a man have piled on him
all misfortune and disasters. In- has no

right to complain. The author of my
text erics out in startling intonation to

all lands anil to all countries. "Where-
fore doth a living man complain'.'" A.
diversity of ordnjini in our Hmeas we ll a

in olden time. Here is a

light hair, and blue eyes
gestion. and genr riuts salary, and hap-

pily aftianood. and on the way to be-

come a partner in a commercial iirrn

of which In- is an important clerk.

Ask him whether life is worth living.

lie will laugh in your face and say:

"Yes. yes. ."•is:" Here is a mall who
has come to the forties He is at the
tip-top . d the hill of life. Every step l

'''
1 ''

has been a stumble and a brui

tombstone these words: "His life was
worth living."

Amid the hills of New Hampshire, in

olden times, there sits a mother. There
are six children in the household four
boys and two girls. Snioll fnrm. Very

to muUe a thorough
examination of the vast deposits of
tnetal because the tin lying on the sui*-

foco over ou area of about sixty square
mite*, was so dazzling In the bright
Dakota sunlight that his power of
vision was Injuriously affected. His
truth-telling faculties were not par-
alyzed, however, for his report whs as

•
rough, hard work to coax a living out dazzling as the resplendent surface of

. . .1 it Ml,' .t I- 1 . . .- •.. . . ,r,l... ll... I . *
>f it. .Mighty tug to make the two
ends of the year meet The boys go to

school in winter and work the form in
|

summer. Mother is the chief presiding
spirit. With her hands she knits all

the stockings for the little feet. and.
she is the mantua maker for tjie Isiys

and she is the milliner for the girls.

There are men to-day aa notorious for , There is only one musical instrument
libertinism as the night is famous for in the house-the spinning wheel. The
its darkness who movi- in v hat is ' food is verv plain, but it is always well
called higli sociadr position There arc

;

provided. Tin' winters are very cold,
hundreds of out-and-out fakes in Amer- ; but are kept out by the blankets she
i cuu s.ue.ic ty__Jivliusu na mes are men-

j
ipiilted. On Sundaywhen she appi-nrs

tinned among the distinguished guests I in the village church. Iter children
at the great levees. They ha ve an- ,

around her. the minister looks down.
netted all the known vices and are

|
and is reminded of the Bible descrip-

longing for other worldsof diabolism
j
tion of a good housewife- "Her chil-

i to conquer, tiood morals are not neces- : dren rise up and call her blessed:
sary in many of the exalted circles of ! her husband also, and ho praiseth

nWr" Some years go by and the
necessary. I two eldest boys want a eol-

Yoii tind in that realm men who would legiate education, and the house-

the great tin deposit* hod been when
he gazed at them. If we recall accu-
rately the substance of his report, he
found that sixty per cent, of the sur-
face of the earth In the neighborhood
of Harney I'enk was pure tin.

The Harney Teak Tin Mining, Mill-
ing and Manufacturing company has
had a hard time of it trying to utilize

the vast deposits that burst upon the
enraptured vision of Perkins, The
company is ten years old. hut it hos
sold no tin in commercial quantities.
T here was a-tirae. -we—thtrrfc. when n
few small bricks of metal were made
and distributed as specimens or manu-
factured into campaign badges for the
followers of Mr. benjamin Harrison.
Hut no pile of tin hars was erected in
the Illaek hills in order that the presi-
dent and presidential candidate might
rest one hand on it, and, in that inter-
esting attitude, ninkc a few

Hnrrisoit admlnistranlon left th > ao*-
ernment. The panic was uii im'vita'

ble consccpience. and the work of re-

eopcrationjiss been going on since.

—

Kansas City Times.

SOME TARIFF TRUTHS.
nrpnhllean rsrmem DupVd Uf Mi-Htitl»*

lliiiu-o-sicrrrrs.

The republican farmer has not suffi-

cient intelligence to protect himself
from the green-goods swindler and
bunco-steerer. No matter how care-
fully the game is explained to him, no
matter how plain the swindle rauy be
made, as soon as the steerer offers him
a share In the plunder ho believes
everyth'ng the th'-f v»ys and "othing
an honest man may say to dissuade
him from buying. I'nable to judge of
motives, he believes only those who
flatter him. The man who tells him
bluntly that he Is a fool to part with
his money, the man who by no pos-
sibility can benefit by the advice he
gives, is regsrded M an enemy, as a
swindler, oso man employed by some-
body to keep the farmer from enjoying
the benefits at the green-goods gome.
The only way the republican fanner
can be protected from loss is the illegal

one of punishing the bunco men. The
latter are working in the interests of

morality ami good government, ns well
as their own. To benefit theraseivea
they arc engaged in rinding out what
men have saved up money, with the ob-

The Best Things
to Eat

Are marie with ROYAL BAKING POWDER—
bread, biscuit, cake, rolls, muffins, crusts, and the va-

rious pastries requiring a leavening or raising agent.

Risen with ROYAL BAKING POWDER, all these

things are superlatively light, sweet, tender, delicious

and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER is the greatest of

time and labor savers to the pastry cook. Besides, it

economizes flour, butter and eggs, and, best of all, makes

the food more digestible and healthful.

^ ROYAL BAKING POWOES CO., 10« W*LL 8T •
NE^W-YOHK

A GREAT PALACE.

-pli-iMi..r« of the Oolden Chamber of Con-

utMiiliiiople.

According to Ihshop l.uitprund. of

in his account of. his emhas-

not know an odvwh from an adjective ; hold economics ait: severer, and the
if they met it a hundred times a nay. calculations are closet, and until those
and who could not write a letter of ae-

j

two hoys get their education there is a

ccptancc or regrets without the ai<l of
;
hard battle for bread. One of these

a seeretarr. They buy their libraries
; {joys enters the university, stands in a

by the sipiare yard, only anxious to ! pulpit widely influential, ami preaches "symbol ism, hut where
have the binding Uussian. Thcirjgno- righteousness, judgment and temper-
ranee is positively sublime, making ance. and thousands during his minis-

, ,,f
' Kmrlish grammar Ulm.tst disreputable, try We uiwu'd. The ofher lad who

j.nil sT.nii.il <ii-
: -^'i'l >i-t the finest parlors open before LTot the collegiate education goes into
them, liooil morals anil intelligence the law. and thence into legislative

an- not necessary, but wealth or a show halls, and after awhile he commands
of wealth is positively indispensable, listening senates as he makes a plea
ll ilocs not make any difference how

; for the downtrodden and the outcast,
you got your wealth, if you only One ni the younger boys becomes a

got LL The be-t way for you to merchant . starting at the foot of the
get into social position is for ladder, but rlimlring on rip until his
you in buy a large amount on success and his philanthropies are

lit. then put your property in recognized all over the land. The oth-

riic ;T"ur wife's name, have a few preferred er sou stays at home, because he pre-

people he trusted have turned out de- .

i-'reditors. and then make an assign- fers farming life, and Then he thinks lie

serters. and the moncv be has honcstlv " 1('n t- Then disappear from the coin- ' will be able to take care of father and
made lie has been cheated out of. His omnity until the breeze is over, and mother when they get old.

nerves are out of tune, lie has p .; then come back and start in the same : I >f the two daughters, when the war
nil all the foo.l he does eat business. Do you not see how - beaut i- broke out. one went through the hos-

imilatc. i'ort v miles climb- 'Hilly this will put out all the people " pitaU of Pittsburgh Landing and Kort-

remarks
about the beneficence of the McKinlev lv M h ' Wl"lkl invest it in counter-

tariff. It was reserved for the Knglis'h
'

J

1'' 1"'? 1

.

1 U
]
deprive him of this money

owners of the great Snu Jacinto tin
mine in California to make snch a oon-

l remount
-y to the court of Nieephorus l'hocas,

the (ioldcn Chamber of Constantinople
ject of swindling their neighbors by was the most splendid part of the

purchasing counterfeit bills. Theyateal i whole palace. If Justin rebuilt it,

from him this money to he use<^ in ! Thcophilus and I'onstantine VII. did

crime, sending him a package of saw- much for its decoration. Thcophilus
dust or green wall-paper in place of ' made a silver table "fur the aeeonimo-
the expected counterfeit money. The' hit ion of the gucstsontl the adornment
republican farmer would use this >f the palace," in which so many for-

money paid to the bunco man in buy- ' signers and courtiers feasted with the
ing tools for a burglar in backing any inperor. A great chandelier ' hung
other safe-criminal operation as quick- ' from the center of the hall on the table.

The famous golden tree, so often men-
tioned in accounts of the palace, was

for eri-iinol purposes is a meritorious constructed by Thcophilus. "birds sit-

act. a public service on the part of the Uay oa the branched sung by nieeha-

MvMMA-"Thlultof it, little Dick's father-

luis been sent up for five, years:" Harry -

"Well, what'll ho do with 'oiu when he gets

"cm home!''—Inter Ocean, _

Tiik desideratum in collars is somcthinir

hltih enough tn look uncomfortable and low
enough to allow tnio to tarn the head with-

out swearing. -Puck.

Miteoholihiicau. — Matliildo-

hsvo reindeer in Canada <"

(quickly) — "Yoa, love; but it

snows. '—Truth.

Unt-serhill

someChue,!

I.ow Kates to St. I'hhI.

On account of the Annual Convention of
tho Catholio Total Alistineuco Union of
America, Urn North-Western Lino will sell

excursion tickets to St. Paul, Minn., and
return at half rates—one faro for tho round
trip ; tickets ou sale J uly So and xl

,
good for

return passoco until August tt, lSi+l, In-

clusive. Per tickets and full informn4W)ii

apply to Agents Chicago St North-Wcsferu
Hallway;

tribution to the history of McKiulev i

pro< 'n -goo.is men. no tar irom closing nism. ttic air l.eing suppneo l.y con-

is the Sau-Jii the mails to the green-goods men, tin- sealed passages," The walls were or- 1
Nebbeh measure a mini's iuU-llec' by hnr.

einto tin mine now? Where is the
"• tfvorninent ivouia be ott tne mnp nt nnnietriod ivtth mnTOTS -ffia3 eoiorcdj^ ii^m^m^JSSS^^&Vp-

llarnev IVak mine, for that matter"
i

"," r!ll,li' » 't encouraged them In tiles, "•affording the more pleasure to ,„vr ls , nv .„.
j: ,|,lv paraded in schoouars

\Vhere Ts^nTTiirtne dazzling sheen 'oTT*^'^?' pfT'^' 1>1 *' ***?'' "nd.-H- would not
;
th e -guest* owrmr--ro--the del

i

eimtn-wt- t-Arkaini

go tar attcld if it shouia even pay ture of the viands." Hesides making
them for their work, it aids in every the silver doors (into the Tripoton)

appetite

does not assimilate. I'orty mi

ng "P 'be hill of life have bcciLtuJlini .

like climbing the Ma tterhorn. and
there are In miles yet to go down, mid
descent is always more dangerous than
ascent. Ask him whether life is worth
living, ami he will drawl out in shiver-

ing and lugubrious and appalling neg-
ative. "No. no. no!"

How are we to decide this matter
righteously and intelligently'.' You
will find the same man vattillat-unuus^.

filiating in hi.s opinion from dejection

to exuberance, and if he be very mer-
curial in his temperament it will de-

pend very much upon which way Un-
wind blows. If the wind hliivv from
the northwest, and you ask him. he
will say, "Ves:"and if it blow from tin-

northeast and you ask him he will say.

"No." How are we then to get the
question righteously answered'.'

—Su pposv we call a ll nat ions tug.

vv ho are in competition with you and
1 rv ing to make an BOBeHl living.' liovi

quickly it will get von into high social

I position! What is the use of forty or
fifty years of hard work when you can.
by two or three bright strokes, make a
great fortune'.' Ah! my friends, when

i you really lose your money how quick
they will let yon drop, and the higher

i
you get the harder you will drop.
There are thousands to-day in that

f
realm who arc anxious to Tu-ep in it.

!
There are thousands in that realm who

: are nervous for fear they will fall out
' of it. and there are changes going on
!
every year, and every month, and every

j
hour which invoK

: are never reported

ress Monroe, cheering up the dying
and homesick, and taking the last mes-
sage to kindred far away. So that
every time Christ thought of her He
said as of old. "The same is My sister

and mother, ' The other daughter has
a bright home of her own. and in the
afternoon of the forenoon when she
has Wen devoted to her household, she
goes forth to hunt up the sick and en-
courage the discouraged , Um-v4«#~
smilcs and benediction all along the
way. lint one day there start live

telegrams from the village for

these absent ones, saying: "Coine.

mother is dangerously ill." Itut before
heart-break- that they can get ready to start they- re-
High social life is ceive another telegram, saving: "Come,

mother is ('.cad." The old. neighborsj

constantly in B llu tier about the deli-

|

eate question as to whom they let in gat her in the old farmhouse to do tho
and whom thev shall ).ush out. and tin- last offices of refcpeet. Hut as that

ibtHQy- js going on^pier mirrur against fuming- son^-and- t he -clc-rgyman, and

—Many early Wiks had no title,

pages, but in the center of the first

page appeared a short paragraph set- and trouble th
ting forth the character
of the work".

in a great convention on eastern or

western hemisphere
who are in the affirmative say "Aye."
and all those who are in the negat ive

say "No." While there would lie hun-
dreds of thousands who would answer
in the attimative. there would be more
millions who would answer in the nega-
tive, and liecause of the greater num-
ber who have sorrow and misfortune

uhl havr- it.

and let all those |

'
<~ r - " ln(- cellar against v

—In 1780 the harbor of New York was
frozen over and a. roadway for team",
was made from New York to Stat en
Islam! In is-i ihe lm,li»vr wa s aga in

and content , The answer 1 shall give will he differ-'

cut from either, and yet it will com-
mend itself to all who hear me this

day as the right answer. If you ask
tne Is life worth living?" I answer.

pier mirror, chandelier against chande-
lier, wine cellar against wine cellar.

wardrobe against wardrobe, equipage
against equipage. 1'necrtninty and in-

security dominant in that realm,
wretchedness enthroned, torture at

a premium, and a life not worth liv-

ing.

A life of sin. a life of pride, a life of
indulgence, a life of worldliness. a life

devoted to the world, the ilesh and t In-

deed ii, a failure, a dead failure, an in-

finite failure. I care not how many
presents yon sent to that cradle, or
how many garlands you send to that

grave, yon need to put right under the

which almost blinded Mr. Kli Perkins'.'

The Si.n Jacinto mine is stored away
somewhere with the Harrison cam-
paign banners and badges and torches
of lsd-j, and for the latest information
about those marvelous deposits at
Harney Peak we must refer our read-
ers to the suit brought against the
company and the officers of it by cer-
tain stockholders in England. The
lawyer who represents these plaintiffs
tersely describes the condition of the
concern, ns it appears to him. in the
following words: "Twenty millions
to its debit: a lot of intro-
ducing and abondoned alleged
mining properties to its credit,

ami not one cent in its treasury."
A very interesting chapter of the
conipauy's history may be disclosed by
these proceedings. The plaintiffs, w ho
have already procured the appointment
of a receiver, assert that Sl5,0Uil,tHNi in

stock and .St.s.-jo.OOO in bonds were
issued upon mining properties rained
at only B253.TKKr. Other curious allega-
tions are made on *hat side, and the
defendants teiinn interesting st-n v

for their side of the case. It is proba-
ble that all the facts will come out be-

fore we hear the last of the suit, and
that we shall know what has become
of that principality of tin ore. sixty
per cent, pule metal, that also blinded
poor Kli I'erkins when he incautiously
looked at it.

The American people have a bone to

pick with the promoters of this coin-
liany, hut they eiin more easily reach
the senators and representatives who
rivaled i'erkins in their descriptions
of the richness of the Hatnev I'enk

frozen.

— Kirst Fowl -I am surprise i to >ed
that you're afraid of a dog that's
chained. Second Fowl - Well. I cin't
help being chicken-hearted.

this country are the richest, and next
—Most-of the storm-producing strata 1o them those who are holf as rich.

-of -«4te air lie below the toy: rrf 0IZ5

it all depends upon the kind of life yon j

"amcon the tombstone thw4ascription:

live.'

In the first place. 1 remark that a life

of mere money getting is always a fail-

ure, because you will never get as much
as you want. The poorest ^iieople in

the senator, and the merchant, and the
two daughters stand by the casket of

the dead mother taking the last look,
or lifting their little children to see
once more the face of dear old grand-
ma. I want to ask that group around
the casket one question: "Do you real-

ly think her life was worth living?" A
life for liod. a life for others, a life of

unselfishness, a useful life, a Christian
life is always worth living.

I would not find it hard to persuade
j
tr j0K wt, re those of certain legislators

yon that the poor lad. Peter Cooper.
! „ho covered pages of the Congres-

makmg glue for a living, and then
, sj„nal Kecord with stories of the fa b-

nmassing a great fortune until he could
;

„i ous wealth of the Harnev l'eak cora-
build a philanthropy which has had its ' pony's mining claims. Home of them

philanth ropies all over
[ even, asserted tiiat these deposits

deposits, and the great political party
that, under the influence of these sen-

ators and representatives, imposed
upon tin, the metal, a duty of fourcents
a pound. The arguments to which the
makers of the.

.

Mckinley tariff yielded
when they loaded this duty upon the
raw material of many important indus-

ech
TO not find it hard

highest mountain ranges.

Impure Blood
Manifests itsolf in hot weather in hive-.,

pimples, boils and other eruptions which
disfigure the face nnd cause great annoy-

-ance. The cure is found in Hood's rtnrsa-

TTii I e i.-. .1 a

m lii.oiiu

"liettcr for that man had lie never lieen

born,"
j
to persuade you that his life was worth

Hut I shall show you a life that is
' living. Neither would I find it hard to

worth living. A young man said: "I ! persuade you that the life of Susannah !

pcrscni we're
am here,

ancestry;
am not responsible for my tempera

1 am not responsible for my
j
Wesley
out I

the other son to

HoodK Sarsa-

pavilla
psrilla which makes
the blood pure and re-

moves all such disiig-

1

uratinns—It—also^^ 'tV%^%^
gives strength, creates nn appetite and in-
vigorates the wholt system. (Jet Howl's.

Cures
|

Hood'8 Pills am prompt ami rfflrient.

-. . L. Douglas
$3 SHOE

MsissoFS—)£i4n4vr OU Hie
ftreets of Ne.n York or Brooklyn who
is mi anxious to make money as these

men who have piled up fortunes year af-

ter year in storehouses, in government
securities, in tenement bouses, in whole
blocks. You ought to s:c them jump
when they hear the lire bell ring. You
ought

—

to see—th em in t heir c.-ceitement-
ulirn some bank explodes. You ought
to see their agitation when there is pro-
posed a reformation in the tariff. Their
nerves TrenTblc like harpst lings, but no
nusie in the vibration. They read the
ports from Wall street in the morn-

ng with ti concernment that threatens
piiralvKbrrrr npoploxyror. moreproba-
bly. they have a telegraph ortelephone
in t heir own house: so they catch every
brcathof change in the money market.

IB THE BEST.
NOBQUF.AKIN&

• 5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMEUfDCAlT.

*4.'5»J>FlNECAlf&KAN6Affil

$3.6PP0LICE,3 SOLES.

$
,y>2-WORKING^
T* EXTRA FINE. "»
*2.'l.7-5 BOYSSCHOOLSHOEi

•LADIES-
-o>50t2 H 75

?
BESTPONGOL,

> SEND FOR CATALOGUE
rw-L- DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MAS3.

V»« eaa •ve money by weartne ike
W. L. Ooaelas 93.00 Shor.

Because, in* atr the lergcBt mnmir.-icturrrR of
'ilUfnwleof ho*a In thoworlfl, SBtlipiarfinter thf !r

relue by et&mping the name end price on iLe
bottom, which protect you a-;atniit It Ii- h prlcci and
the middleman'! proata. Our ahoea equal cufftoin
i/ork In style, easy nttlna; sad wearing qnalitli s.

We hare them aoid everywhero at lower prices fnr
the ralue rl^en than eny other make, Tafco no rub*
thltute. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can.

On the face

and hack of every card-of-
genuine De Long Pat,
Hooks and Eyes will be
found the words

:

See that

hump?
RWIv.ru
ftfHLaaw]
Philadelphia

Ihna.,

Fre»lll

*.j Till 1 llifSI'ilMl-ol |lrrilin»llltioj|_ha& ea ten

into them- eaten into their hearts, into
their spleen, into their liver, into their

hones.
t 'Ucini.st.s have .sometimes iinaly/.cil

the human body, and they say it is so

inueh magnesia, so much lime, so much
chlorate of potassium. If some Chris-

tian chemist would analyze one of

these financial bchciiniths he would
tind he is made up of cupper and gold,

and silver, and zinc. ami lead, and coal.

u~iiTffoh7~TOa7lTis~norir lifiT^vVorth liv-

ing. There are too many earthi|uakes

in it. too many agonies in it. too ninny
perditions in it. They build 4hnir

castles, and they open their picture

galleries, and they summon prima
drtnnas. arui they offer every induce-

ment for happiness to come and live

there, but happiness will not come.
They send foodinanned and postill-

ioncd equipage to bring" her: she will

not ride to their <looi\ They send
princely escort; she will not take
their aim. They make, their gate-

ways triumphal arches: she will not
ride under them. They set a golden

*£. i£jgfilirr>*ptr
esssr, Chlcaao,

.

lav Msasyi also other Tnltiable
tuuis tn good tfuetaera.
tE MALI. F.lhu.la.l*.

Is la jour opnorlunltf. He*
ttKTllv ail.ll.IM I'rlre

! oraJPa.it loth St., New York.

^.:ia»ina

fTTiTr

Mf. New Athens, o. Bear*.

rthrone before a g"olden plate: she turns

. away from the banquet. They call to
' her from the upholstered balcony; she
will not listen. Mark you, this is the

I failure of those who have had large ac-

t u in u la I ions.

And then you must take into con-
sideration that the vast majority of

those who make the dominant idea of

life money-petting fall far short of af-

fluence. It is estimated that only about
two out of a hundred business men
have anything worthy the name of suc-

cess. A man who spends his life with
the one dominant idea of financial ac-

cumulation spends a life not worth
livinjf.

So the idea of worldly approval. If

that be dominant in a man's life he is

miserable. The two most unfortunate
men in this country for the six mouths
of ne\t prcsiilenliiil campaign will be

the two men nominated for the presi-

dency. The reservoirs of ahus^ ami
diatribe, and malediction will gnulii

ally till up. gallon above gallon, hogs-

head above liog'hciul. uiul ahuiit an
In in n these lv. o reservoirs will be brim-

ming full, itnil a Inn* "ill be attached

|acli i»flc. and H will play tnvay on
aaj —

i am here, and 1 must take an account
of stock. Here I have a body which is

a divinely constructed engine. I must
put it to the very best uses, and I must
allow nothing to damage this rarest of

machinery. Two feet, and thev mean
locomotion. Two eyes, and they mean
Capacity to pick out my own way. Two

would soon "supply the world" with
tin.

Wc have yet to discover how these
these

was worth living. She sent
| ;torios aml just u)mt motives lra .

out one son to organize Methodism and
j
pelled them. But every manufacturer

ing his anthems all
; w i

><( „ s( . s tll(, meta] fc'novvs w )la t the
iniuU; ( ...d gave jjic that l int, hereJ . through the a ,

-

res.—LixouM not lin.l it
, ,.,,,,,., |, lls |„.^„

am in the afternoon of the nineteenth hard to persuade you that the ended on April
century, nt twenty-one years of age. life of francos ' Leere wacrj-airera • ami—the

worth living as she established
in England a school for the scientific

nursing of the sick, and then when the

war broke out between Trance and
(iermany. went to the front, and with

n h a nd s scra ped the mud off th e

bodies of the soldiers dying in the
trenches with her weak arm—standing
one night in the hospital pushing
back n ttrrman soldier to Ids couch, as
all frenzied with wounds, he rushed
toward the door and said: "l,et me go.
let me go to my "licbc mutter.' " Ma-
jor-peneTals standing back to let pas."

this angel of mercy.
Neither would i have hard work te

j p iy wns carried i

persuade you that Grace Darling lived
j
tariff „m the mtvtnl is on ,,,,, fr(, ( , ]jst

other branch of the government to de-

tect and punish criminals except in

this matter of finding out the men
who wish to purchase counterfeit
money. ISn t there are so many of

these republican fanners that it as-
sumes all are willing to cheat their
neighbors, and it prefers to save them
from loss by arresting those whu
would prevent their crime by stealing
their money. The federal courts pro-
tect them from being swindled out of

the money they have saved for crime
by prosecuting those who .would de-
prive them of ll.

The only way to "protect" the re-

publican farmers from the protection
bunco steercrs is to prosecute the lat-

ter. It nannnti nr drinr by any appeal
to their own intelligence or common
sense. If they had the faintest spark
of intelligence to appeal to they would .

know that they were lied to when they
were offered protection on wool, corn '

or potatoes in exchange for protection
on iron, steel and cloth. Hut even
when they tind out that ther hare been
lied to. it makes not the slightest dif-

ference to them, provided the lie is

something they want to believe. M i

one republican farmer said not long
ago in the World: "I prefer to-be lied

to by a repuiriiean than to listen to the
truth from a democrat." That is tin

Don't Give lp the Ship!

8o «ay those who, having experienced its

' benefits themselves, advise their deeimiring

friends to Use Hostelter's Stomach Bitters

for the combined evils-liver complaint,
dyspepsia and Irregularity of tho bowels,
r'ruitful of benefit is tho Hitters in mala rial,

rheumatic and kidney troubles and m-rvoeje-

ness. L'so the great remedy with persfifc-

r.instantinc VII. ornamented the walls

•iinl ceiling of the t'hrysotriklinos with
flowers and leave-, framed in silver

.•irclcs

In t'ne (ioldcn chamber, the most

striking object must have been the pen-

tapyrigon. of which, unluckily, no in-
c

•urate description hns survived. It

was "a magnificent sti-net lire of wood,
Covered with gold. Within and with.

ut it were hung a threat variety of

decorations, golden ornaments and the

imperial robes." At the feast of Kaster,

it was the custom that a small table

shoUlil 'be placed for the emperor in

the pciitapyrigon. while the foreign
ambassadors whom he invited dined at Tiik man who sits dovvn to wait fur some-
the golden fable lielow him. Thus it body's old shoes will need a cushion on his

would seem to have been a -sort „f !
chan" before ho geUtnem,

throne arranged for the purpose of a

"rsTnxT a rest Englishman of title that is:

devoting himself to Miss tioldcoin I" "Yes."
"fan you tell by the way he.drops his h'sf'
"No, by tho way ho tries to pick up v's and.
x's."—Inter Ocean.

Rbb, angry eruptions yield to the action

of Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Uair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

dining-hall. — N. Y. Journal.

— A station-agent of a railroad in

Iowa has put the following placard on
{he clock: "This is n clock; it is run-
ning: it is Chicago time: it is right; it

is set every day at in o'clock. Now
keep your months shut."

— hivery civilized nation of the
world, even i hina and Japan, now has
a weather bureau.

THE MARKETS.

kind of a man a republican is, and tilt LIVESTOCK
democrats should not expect results Select -butchers

from conversion. It is „..| enough U. - ""Vi o^.'"'"'.'.'"^
show him the truth. irC'llocS nol liart eUiKKP-Ui
for that. If he did. he would not
swallow the contradictions of there-
publican newspapers, in which there
is neither honor nor decency. The only
way he can be protected from the pro
tection bunco-steerers is by ponisbing
them for false pretenses.—Tariff Mule,
in N. Y. World.

Cincinnati
attic - Coinnionf.' 23

ears, and they are* telephones of com-
mtmieation with all the outside world,

and they mean capacity to catch sweet-
est music and the voices of friendship

the very best music. A tongue, with
almost infinity of articulation. Yes.

hands with which to welcomevor resist.

or lift, or smite, or wave, or bless

—

hands to help myself and help others.

•llerejs the world which after (UKio

yeaTS of hallllll),' with tempest and ac-

cident is still grander than any arehi-

C..'.. loiViian or attjfelie. weuM have
-d-raf-teth I ha ve two lamps to light me

a golden lump and a silver lamp a

golden lamp set on the sapphire man-
tel, a silver lam]) set, on the jet mantel
of the night. Yea, I have that al

twenty years of age which defies all

inventory of valuables -a soul, with
capacity to chose or reject, to rejoice

-or—suffer, to love or to

-

h a te,—Plato
says it is immoral. Seneca says it is

immortal. Confucius says it is im-
moral.

has bee-n. In the ten months
HO these nianiifac-

consumers of their
wares paid nearly ¥400.000 in duties for
the "protection." of the lfaruey_JVak
tin mines, so called. The sum would
have been much larger if a great quan-
tity of the metal had not beeu im-
ported before July 1. IS',13 (when the
duly went into effect), in order that
the tax might be avoided. Our normal
rate of consumption requires from 40,-

000.000 to 45,000.000 pounds of the met-
tal per annum, and this would involve
a tariff tax of from 81,600,000 to $1,800.-
nou. but the imports last year rose to
01.000. ooo pounds, for the reason just
given, so that about a six months' sup-

n life worth living-the heroine of the I from which' it ought not to have been
You are not wondering l|al

j taken and where it would have re-"

mained if Eli I'erkins, the protective
the duchess of Northumberland rami
to see her. and that people of all lamb
asked for her l ighthouse.and.thc pro-

prietor of the Adelphi theater in
-
Lou"

don offered her one hundred dollars
a night just to sit in the lifeboat

adiiUu&ome sh i pwreck scene irnti hniBS
enacted.

An old book among the family relics

—a book with leathern cover almost
worn out, and pages almost obliterated

by oft perusal, joins the other books in

saying I am immortal. I have HO years
for a. life time, 00 years yet to live. I

may not live an hour, but then I must
lay out my plans intelligently and for

a long life. Sixty years added to the
•-'0 1 have already lived, that. will bring ^Xtu^'p^s'sed
me to HO. 1 must remember that these

80 years arc only a brief preface to the
500,000,000.000 of qnintillions of.years

which will be my chief residence and
existence. Now, I understand my op-

portunities and responsibilities.

"If there is any being in the universe

ail wise and all beneficent who can
help a man in such a juncture, 1 want
him. The old book found among the
family relies tells me there is a God.
and that for the sake of His Son, one
Jesus. He will give help to a man. To
him 1 appeal. God help me! Here I

have yet 00 years to do for myself and
to do for others. 1 must develop this

body by all industries, by all gymnast-
ics, by all sunshine, by ail fresh air, by
alt good habits. And this soul I must
have swept, and garnished and il-

lumined, and glorified by all that I can
do for it. and all that I can get God to

do for it. it shall be a Luxembourg of
fine pictures. It shall be an orchestra
of grand harmonies. It shall be a pal-

ace of God and righteousness to reign

in I wonder how many kind words 1

can utter in the next 00 years'.' I will

fry I wonder how many good deeds I

can do in the next 00 years'.' I will

I rv. ( iod. help me!

That young man enter* life, lie is

Karly i. r.ek Water Works.
The early Greeks depended upon nat

oral springs and cisterns hewn in flu

rock, but the Insufficiency of the sup
ply led to daring engineering works
As early as i l :.

'
.l JI. -tV-g-tmmrt, "fntrr

thousand two hundred feet long, eighl
broad and eight icet high, was cut
through a hill which stood between
Samos and a coveted supply 0T water
Fifty or sixty years later extensive
works of a similar nature were con-

structed to bring water to Athens
from the hills of llymetti^s, Pentelicu;
and Fames. Two conduits from Hy

tariff league, and a little group of re-

pu

b

lienn senators and representatives;
had not demanded the imposition of a
duty for the protection of the Harney
Teak company.— X. Y. Times.

A SIGNIFICANT SHOWI
Money Squandered l'nili-r the Harrison

AilmlnlHl nation.

In tSSti the ordinary expenses of the
government, exclusive of interest on
the' public debt, were 9fM),'ZHH,W)j. () n
March I of that year President Harri-
son' was inaugurated, and the fiscal

year ended June :t0. three month* later.

Eor_tlie fiscal year which ended June
iiO, 1893, the last complete year of the
Harrison administration, the ordinary
expenses of the government, exclusive
nf interest on the public debt, were
8305,773.110."!, an increase of 860,405,927.
When President Harrison entered up-

Ihssus and were cut in the rock f„, tre o/ ari, f RlO0)OS0i00o A .

most of the distance. This conduit the „„, ()f hi
>

.„,.,„ th ;and oneTOTentoMcWTOt^arlW
besides over.aue arul „„.

reservoir just outside Athens and frotr
pai(1 ob i i(?ations amountinD. to abollt

this the water was distributed through•
R ,„, 000,000. These figures show that

out the city by underground channel*
;

,

4llri Ulc fo„r y^ars, '" addition ioSomeo the ancient aqueduct* continue, lpend)nff all the current revenuos of
to supply Athens at the present time.- I the g0vernm(. nti about 81n0,000,000
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

j

were sqilB „,,,,,.«,,. ,n other wor(, Si

Onk hundred and ninety-one persons . the Harrison administration spent
in New York, holding official places j

840,000,000 a year over and above the
under the city government, will be receipts iif the government. The re-

compelled to pay an income tax, ns :
ceipts this year were very nearly equal

their salaries, ranging from 84,000 tc to the expenses of the year previous to

THE DOOM OF M'XINLEYISM.
present Delay* Will Not Affect I'll limit a

Results.

The effect of the sentiment of the
recent Denver convention on the Me-
Kinley boom has been overestimated,
ns such. things are apl to be. Tlsccou-
vention. politically, was without form
and void, ft Wirt composed mainly of

young and old "boys," who had gone
to Denver to have n time without ref-

erence to the question oi the next re-

publican nomination for the presi-

dency.

The emasculation of the Wilson tar-
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iif hill at this session of congress may
(five the McKinley boom more vitality

than it got at Denver. Such a fact
will afford at least a specious argu-
ment in favor of the extreme apostle
of protection of which he and his will
not be .slow to take advantage.—I t ut, no matter

—

what thiu congress

-am—
ciuexoo

FLOUR -Winter patents 5 P.n

GRAIN Whent -No. 2 red... M

'

No. 2 Chicago spring
Corn— No. '.'

Oats—No. 2 .tre,./. :'s
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LOUISVILLE,
may do with the tariff question, the
republican party will never ngui n com-
mit itself to the extreme doctrine of FLOUR Winn r patents...

protertion, either by the nomination ' ""^J^S^i ' fufm<1'

of McKinley or the afHrmatfon of his ' Oats—Mixed „......,.,

advanced principles. 13^^^\:\\:±::\::
I ll- 'senatorial combine has made

,

--
the last successful stand for prohibi-
tive tariff duties in this country. The
tariff will remain a party question,
but MeKinleyism will go out of poli-
tics.— St. Louis Republic.
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GOOD SPIRITS

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
—— It is becoming more and more

evident cvory day that at the Denver
meeting of the republican league they"
made a football of Mr, Harrison's
emergency amlkiekcd it outof bounds.
~jJ»VtVWVoTld-"J ^_

lliey carried the republican
convention at Denver. But Denver is

too far west for the holding of the
,

next, national republican Convention r^u,t fr<?m 8U?h unnatiira.

follow good health
while low spirit!,
.melancholia, impair-
ed memory, morose,
or irrltablo temper,

fear of Impend-
ing calamity and
a thousand and

Hull's Catarrh Care
Is taken Internally Price 75c.

Tiik boy with an clastic step should go Up-
stairs at ii sinele bound.

i

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The tnany

r
who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly-
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest

tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ln the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excel IcuccTs duo to itfl presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly

55!i I beneficial properties of j\ perfect lax-

ative; effectunlly cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid- •

neva, Invrr and BowcIb without weak-
ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it Is man-
ufacturcd by the California Fig Syrup.
Co, only, whffl»_Mme is printed on every,
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed,_you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

*

S2ft,(XX>, ore matters of public record
There are rv-giinents of officers receiv-

ing from »;,(XX) to $4,000, but these will

escape the tax.

—A man saw an advertisement in a

dime novel which read, "A sewing ma-
chine for fifty cents." lie forwarded
the fifty cents, and received two need-
let and an awl.

—Dews are leust abundaut on islands

and on ships in mldocean, Seamen
neiti intf land can tell that fact by rea-

son of the deposits of dew on the vessel.

Sun spots, now believed to have an
effect on meteorological phenomena,
were nr*t observed in mi

the Harrison accession, and if there
had been no increase of expenses made
by the Harrison administration there
wouhihave been no deficit this year.
Any intelligent person may readily

figure the consequences of the ex-
penditure of 840,000,000 more than the
receipts. Hut to make it plainer, sup-
pose it was a bank with a capital of
say 8200,000 that was concerned, and
the excess of expenditures was 840,000
a year instead of 840,000,000. ln four
years the excess would amount to

four-flfths of the capital, the crffdltof
the concern would lie fulncd and
bankruptcy would be inevitable and
only a matter of a short time. That is

precisely the situation in which the • 18W.—Cincinnati Tribune (rap.)

which will nominate a presidential
candidate.—St. Louis Republic.

"

"
I see: that IM TTfTUsh ~ya"cTTf

rather got the best of us this time."
"Well," jrrowled tho man who runs
everything into polities, "what else
could you expect under this adminis-
tration?"—

I ml ianapol is.Iournal(Uep.).

The Illinois democrats promul-
gated a solid truth when they con-
demned republican partisanship for
prolonging the business depression by
fighting a reform of the tariff. Ot;
this proposition their platform says:
"We. condemn the contemptible parti-
sanship which seeks to prolong for
party advantage the period of finan-
cial depression."— Kansas City Times.—

-

The, tariff bill has been sent tc
conference after a vain attempt on the
part of the republicans to delay action.
The conferrees of the house are Wil-
son, McMillin. Turner and Montgom-
ery, democrats, and Keed, Burrows
and Payne, republicans. This is a
committee that is likely to insist on
democratic principles against Gorman-
Ized MeKinleyism. Chairman Wilson's
ringing speech was full of both cour-
age and hope.—N. Y. World.

Is not the sentiment of the peo-
ple of the United States growing more
and more favorable to lower duties?
We tbink it is, and we know that opin-
ion is held by many republicans of na-
tional reputation. The people of this
country expect the republican party to
reform the tariff and to mak« the
duties as low as possible. Had the
party done this after the election of
18S8 the ground would have been cut
from beneath the feet of the demo-
crats and they would have had no cam-
paign ammunition for the election oi

one derange-
ments of body

] Butter
and nrlnd, restrfrr
from pernicious,
solitary prac-

;

tiers, often Indulged I

..j by tho young,
through ignorance of
eh- ruinous conse-

juences. Nervous debil-
ity, and loss of mnnly
power, not Infrequently
niiliii'itl habits.

To reach, reclaim and restore such unfortu-

Davis Inter-

national Cream
Separator,
Hand orPower.
Every fanner
that has cows
should h *v e

one.—It—saves
half the lalior,

makes one-
third more but-
ter. Separator

brings
one-third more
money. Send
for circulars.

Davt9& Rankin BtDG. &MTG. Co.
Agents Wanted. Chicago, HI,

CURE. TOR
nates to health and happiness, is the aim of an
association of medical gentlemen, who hnvo
prepared a treatise, written in plain but chOBto
language and treating of tho nature, symp-
toms and curability, by homo treatment, of
lucb diseases.
A copy of this useful book will, on receipt

of this notice, with 10 cents in stamps, for
postage, bo mailed securely sealed In a plain
envelope. Address, Wobi.d'b Dispemsahv
Medical, Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

-..-SWHtRE AU EISE FAILS.
Best Count) Srrup. l'Mtca tinud. Cael

In lluift. Sold byilrugglala.

CONSUMPTION
A. N.K.—E. 1510

WHEN WHITING TO AIIVKIiTlKKIiH PLEAS!
•Inlo that j-« mw the AdrcMlaeami la tkat
paper,

Milk Cans, pans, churns, bottles,

everything- which is

used for milk, even dovvn to the
baby's bottle—these are things for
which you need Pearline. With
Pearline, they're cleansed more
easily, more^iiekly, more eco-
nomically, and more thoroughly,

than with anything else known. The
people who know most about milk
say just that. We can't afford to

print all the testimonials we hold.
They're free expressions of opinion—in conventions, in papers, every-

where where milk folks have a voice. Their enthusiasm about
Pearline is genuine. And it's natural. For all kinds of
washing and cleaning, nothing equals Pearline.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN,
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CURRENT TOPICS.

• T*ie sultan Johore wears an elec U-i«
-light in hU shirt front.

Is Brazil a couple may be married fen
•drinking brandy together.

Hollow oaatiron bricWa are used foghouse building In Germany.
Tint uaual royalty paid by publishing

houees on books is 10 per cent
Motion ha. been conveyed by ale*

iric wires a distance of 120 miles.
I-oyiMAKA has found it necessary tc

Pasa taws for the care of ita lepera.
Thf: proportion of widows is about»r*e times as (Treat as of widowers.

«.
M,\A

l'
0u*r

"

RYE
"

,na"fe<l Miss May"heat the, other day in Indianapolis.
China raises and consumes moreoucka than any country in the world.
T-Vn.nki, elephant skin is over an

"*'' thick »n«l bring* vary hijfh prices.
Unitkd Statics fish aommissioner*

;sre hatching fifty million lobster eggs.
Nkw Lohdoj*. Mo., has a boy, Rodney

IMzca. who was born without arms ot
leg*.

Tiik great aqueduct which supplied
(arthage with water was seventy mllet
long.

The two swiftest runners of the ani-
nial creation are the kangaroo and tin
ostrich.

—

—

'
;

'

.
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VILA8' DEFENSE.
NUMBER 40.

The Wiaconaln Senator Cornea

President Claveland'a Re«cu*.

to

Ha Drfwid. the Kxarwtlve'a Art In An At.
tempt to Haute* legislation oa the l>r-

Iff Hill, sad lacMsntalljr Ha Attack*
Senator Uorman, .f Maryland.

1* twenty states there are prohib-
itory laws against, selling tobacco tc
minora.

.
'More ducks are estimated to be eaten

hj the Chinese than by any other na-
tionality.

Al-1-i.K blight is destroying- orchards
an Wyoming and adjacent counties in
2»ew York.
The population of New York, at

shown by the new directory just issued,
Is 1,937,055.

A blast in a South African diamond
•nine recently brought up a petrified
ostrich egg.

A certain forest plant in .Japan
grows to be about six feet high in
three weeks.
Tkk thinnest and at the same time

onej of the toughest leathers tanned i«

a frog's skin.

, Female l>ootblacks are reported tc
"be multiplying in Paria and othei
French cities.

Tub annual production of matches.
It is stated, now amounts to about ten
thousand tons.

=fc RciiKMK is on foot to utilize the

WASHtlto-roM. July ».—Senator Vila* lit-
dressed the senate Thursday In defense of the
president.

The Wisconsin senator begea his speech bv
aaj ln« that an extraordinary scene occurred
aa Monday last la the senate. A democrats
senator, said he. saw Ht to attack the presi-
dent, and without precedent he thought, or If
there was a nreeedent It was one that ought to
be shunned Instead of followed. It Wat a per-
sonal assault upon thepres<dent and his char-
acter. He had hoped, he said, that the re-
marks of Mr. Uorman and those who joined
with him on that occnslon would have ap-
peared In the Record before ho (Mr. Vilas) re-
plied. But he went en sarcastically, he pre-
sumed the engagements ot the Maryland sena-
tor were so pressing that he had no time to re-
vise them. Mr. Vilas considered It his duty to
reply to that assault.
He would speak as the personal as well as

the political friend ot the president. He re-
joiced In the honor of Mr. Cleveland's friend-
ship. It was a pride to him. Of the rewards,
few vut biluted, that come to public man, ona
of the greatest that had rome to him was the
Intimate association with this lofty and distin-
guished man. It was his honest testimony to
his character that never at any moment, in any
temptation, political or personal, had he failed
to sor In Mr. Cleveland the pure white light of
an upright purpose. For such a man he saw Ht
to say some words, not In defense (he needed
none), but some correctlOB of a discoloration
of tacts by which Mr. Cleveland had been
placed In a false light before the country. H;
would make this statement In behalf of thr
truth of history. -What were the points of
accusation," inquired Mr. Vilas, "in the rer
uiarknble assault to which I have alluded 1"

He regretted, he said, that Mr. Uorman waa

currentOf the Bosphorus to illuminate
Constantinople.
A bicycle to run on a single track ol

* railroad has been invented by a man
la Latah, Wash.
\ There is now about 5,300 Indians in
the state of New York. Of these about
2.700 are Senecas.
"Sunday aacred concerts, good boats

and bait,"' are advertised attractions
at Lake Pnshaw, Me.
The thread of apun quartz is so fine

that it can be seen only through a
powerful microscope.
The people of the world speak nine

Jiundred languages and twelve hun-
•dreid different dialects.

A Nuw Yom man committed suicide
»ecause he could not find a wife and
-could not get work without one.
A bvrolar in New York waa de-

tected through his hat falling from his
head and striking a passing police-
man.
Potsdam, the Windsor of Prussia, is

about ten miles from Berlin, and was
made a royal palace by Frederick the

-threat.

One billion feet of timber per year Is

"being eut in Texas, and at that rate It

.trill task* but I S years to exhaust the
supply.

Tn the Austrian village of Storleoh
all the inhabitants are chess players,
and the game Is taught in the publan
schools.

Ok 1,000 men wh& marry^332 marry
younger women, 679 marry women of
the same age, and 8fl marry older
women.
There arc 280 iron and steel manu-

facturing- establishments in Pennsyl-
va nin , with an invested capital of over

absent rrom the senate chamber.
The first accusution. he proceeded, was that

the president was open to the charge of du-
pljcky. That wus based upon a letter In which
ftT. Cleveland expressed the hope that Iron
and coal would no on the free list in the tariff
bill. The second was that the executive had
by that letter encroached on the prerogatives
of congress: and, third, that the president had
traduced the senate. Those charges were true
or false; not aa a matter of argument, but as •
matter of fact. "With regard to coal and iron
ore let us examine the facta," said Mr. Vilas,
"And I desire to say here that I am under deep
obligation to tho senator from New York, who
never In his public career made such an able
exposition of any subject as he did on Tuesday
last."

Mr Vilas then reviewed at length the presi-
dent's position In favor of free raw materials,
his letter of iw<7 and other public utterances
up to his message to congress at the opening
of the present session. Constantly. Mr. Vilas
declared Mr. Cleveland had Insisted upon
this principle. It was everywhere proclaimed
by his supporters to be the first step In the
enfranchisement of labor from the thralldom
of unjust taxation. Could It be possible, he
asked, that any one supposed he had aban-
doned the principle that lay at the base of any
scheme of tariff reform?
What was the proof adduced in support of

this alleged change of heart? Mr. tlorman
himself had no personal testimony to otter.
He colled on Mr. Vest, who offered conversa-
tion—hearsay testimony thnt would have been
excluded from any court of justice. He had
BP personal testimony. The distinguished
senator from Arkonsas, whose labor In behalf
of this bin hud earned so much respect from
his colleagues, testified that he had personally
talked with the president about the senate
bill. Did Mr. Jones claim that all the details
of the bill had been raid before Mr. Cleveland?
Necesaarllyjioi—Only the general principles
on which the amendments were made.
With regard to those two amendments upon

which the specifications of Mr. Gorman's
charges had been founded the testimony of Mr.
Jones was olear that the president, whenever
coal and iron ore were mentioned, expressed
the hope thnt they would go on the free list.
Was there anyone desirous of doing open and
free justice to the president who. after read-
ing Mr. Jones' own statement, would not say
that Mr. Cleveland had never faltered In his
urgent demand for free coal and free Iron ore?
The president knew, too, each house would
have a voice, and, therefore, not with du-
plicity, but with openness and boldnesa^thai
always characterized him. Mr. Cleveland had
expressed to the chairman of the ways and
means committee the hope that the result he
desired should be accomplished in confer-
ence.

He had a right to ssv It after his conv«r.<n.

agalnst him, even accusation In form and man-
ner.

"None Sa he waa ever a third time nominated
and a second time elected. None like he cvei
did right rather than be president und by his
courageous rectitude won the confidence and
became president again.
' As some tall cliff that lifts Its awful form.
Kwells from the vale, and midway leaves th«

storm.
Though round Its breast the rolling clouds an

spread.
Klernnl sunshine settles on It's head.'

"Sir. as I believe, in the very dircctton ol
democratic principles. 1 addressed a motion
to the pending bill after it came back Iron
conference In sincere ronndenra that lt»

adoption would promote agreemeut bciWrco
the two houses of congress. Other senators
declared that that result would not follow tii*

adoption of my motion. The senator from
Maryland, and he ought to know asserted
upon this floor tn unqualified terms that th«
motion would defeat Ihc bill: that It woulc
prevent the bill from going into con-
ference again. The distinguished sena-
tor from Ohio rMr. Ilrlce). has made tf

me the same statement. The dlstlngulshec
Junior senator from New Jersey IMr. Smith)
made to oa a similar declsnitlou.. That testi-
mony is complete, and the country will accept
it as I accept it asprovlng the fact. Hut ItU
evident that in the honest Judgment of some
the claim of special duty In the protection ot
the Industry of augar refining Is so overpower-
ing as to demand their resistance of u bil
without it. however much to me and to ot h. i

who think as Ido that consumption is devout l\

wished. This presents the question whether
It Is better that the bill should fall than thi.
thing should he done. There may be. per-
chance, worse things than the temporary de-
feat of a righteous muss even with the suffer
ing that may attend it.

"The evils which would ensue upon the. fail-
ure of the bill would be temporary althougt
severe.

"No. sir: there are worse things than failure
There la the decay of virility among free mer
far worse than simple defeat. Hut there art
Some things, to comfort in tnrtimif th.. h.,p,

that out of this conference which will ensu<
t*en- will come a measure improved far bevom
that which has already passed the senate.
find that hope In the character of the conferees
"There Is also much romfort to he taken It

the recognized temper of the body with Whirl
we arc dealing. It hits declared In an iiiiitii-

takable manner the strength and tho aOtnDst
asm of its convict ions,"
Mr. Vilas proceeded to read from the Kecorf

these proceedings when the conference report
was made to that body, and continued;
"I Join In the sentiment and echo the ap-

plause, and with this expression of dcaiocratit
steadfastness responsive to the popular feel-
ing. I ought not to be unwilling to consent t<

further effort to agree. If such would be th«
effect of the motion I have made.
"Now, sir, moved by these considerations

I

and still more because they have governed the I

judgment of those distinguished colleague! '

on this side ot the house who have not onl.i
been with me without dissent. I am obligee:
to recognize my duty to be different rrntr
what It appeared to me to be when I made tht
motion which lies upon the table of the sen-
ate. Besides, sir. 1 am a strict party man
and.I am so especially In the prosecution ot
measures of party principle for the reasor
that I know that only by personal submission
to the will of the majority, especially to mat-
ters of method and precedure, can the result
we desire be achieved. Kecognizlng that anc
Intending tn make any half-hearted acknowl-
edgment when my doty Is clear, I shall vote ti

send this hill to conference In accord with mj
democratic brethren and 1 ask the leave of thi
Senate in order to carry that purpose Into ef-
fect to withdraw the motion which I made ot
Friday last

"

A (ONFLAfrKxTfON.

The Loss Placed at One Million and i

Half Dollars.

rtie Insurance Probably Half rlial Amount
- Most Terrible of All. Sixteen Persons
Known to Have Iwen Horned or
Drowned A Terrible Disaster.

RIOT AT THE MINES.

Ci

*

S2<»,000,000\

Queen Victoria has one of the finest
wine cellars In Europe, the features of
which are some Rhine cabinet wines of
rare vintage.

'

If Ameriea were as densely populated
as Kurope it would contain as many
people aa there are in the world at the
present time.

"Tissra Microbicidrs," warranted to
keep out the most persevering bacillus,
a*a^4»«ingfloW by some of theuhlef
Parisian shops.

In Russian Poland the man who
owns a vloeka ef land is considered
wealthy. A vloeka is equal to al>out
torty-oae acres.

It was discovered that sixteen men
m the voire of jurors summoned for a
awarder trial In Grand Rapids, Mich..
tv ere not cithfens.

Tim snndewa are carnivorous plants.
When an insect touches the liquid on
I he leaves It is haYd while the leai cav-
ers over it, smothering it.

WA/mnreTow is to have a museum for
all sorts of life-saving appliances, in-

cluding the earliest kinds of life boats,
rockets and life preservers.

The Venus flytrap, a flower indigen-
ous to our southern states, Catches fiiet

by an apparatus exactly like the ordi'

nary spring trap or fox trap.

The Bookman makes the astonishing
innouncement that no book of Mr.
Ruskin's has ever been translated and
published in a foreign language.
The descendants of Queen Victoria

ire either now in possession of, of will
n the natural course of events, come to
occupy seven thrones in Europe.
Sib Jobh Mji.i.ais, the English R. A.

,

MM sufficiently recovered from his long
.Mucks, to receive his honorary degree
»f 1). C, L. at Durham university.
Somethino of a sensation waa ere

ited by the recent discovery of an il-

licit still, which, for six months, has
been doing a prosperous businesa in
the heart of Dublin.

Misb Martha. Poi.ok.ou8, of Wabash
ionnty, Minnesota, the Swedish giant,
Is about to marry Oelaon, of Stockholm,
Wis., who is leas, than five feet high,
but a millionaire lumberman.
Tn suggestion of Frederick Doug-

lass and others that a monument be
rreoted to John Brown at Harper's
ferry, has awakened considerable in-

terest among Grand Army men.
Some idea of the profit in novel writ-

ing may be had from tha announce-
tient that William Black has taken for
the season Lord Abingar'a place in
Scotland, with salmon fishing on th*
rpa»n.

tion. aa detailed by Senator Jones: he had a
right to insist and urge It by any proper
means. But it was said that the president's
letter constituted on encroachment upon the
prerogative of congress. His right to write
and send it was denied. Mr. Vilas quoted the
teat of tho letter. Was that the language of a
man who sought to reach beyond his power?
he asked. Was It not rather the honest out
-pouring of a genuine Oemooist t address ing hi. ,

fellow democrats in support of principles he
had so nobly carried through two trying presi-
dential rontests.
Mr. Vilas.then quoted and ranged alongside

of Mr. Cleveland's utterance the statement of
Mr. Uorman that the senate bill could not pass
If It did not have the hearty support of Mr.
Cleveland.
"At tho very time when the nre.trt.m wBT

writing hts letter to Mr. Wilson," Mr. Vilas
went on dramatically, "the sepator from
Maryland and his coadjutors were appealing to
Mr Cleveland to Induce him to support them
In an effort to qualify the enactment of demo-
cratic principles Instead of crystallizing them
Into law. How utterly wanton Is this cry of In-
terference now. Because he has seen fit to
throw the wolght of his Influence with tho
house In favor of democratic principles, be-
cause he refused to stand with them, they
made his notion a ground of complaint here,
and In horror cry out against 'executive inter-
ference.'"

Mr. Vilas referred to the fact thai President.
Washington came to tho same chamber, ac-
companied by his aeoretarj, to urge in person
the ratification of a treaty he had negotiated.
President Jackson's course In making hts views
felt by congress was also referred to. Mr. VI-
las saldlie was content to leave to fair-minded
men whether tho president bad wantonly en-
croached upon tho rights of congress. ' The
charge was made that the1 senate had been tra-
duced.

Extracts from the letter to Mr. Wilson wero
rend to show that the president's purpose
waa. not to traduce the senate, but to plainly
stat* his aspirations tqwnrd tariff reform. The
president "had stited that the abandonment
of that great party principle would be perfidy
and dishonor.
The president's letter waa wholly Imper-

sonal. :

Mr. Vilas said the views of the senator from
Maryland (uorman) oould mean only one
thing. It was an effort to array democrats to-
gether in a spirit of resentment and thus carry
out the compromise^ tariff reform. The Wil-
son bill had passed amid public acclamation.
The people accepted It ns the honest execution
of a party and public pledge.
But when this revenuo reform measure

reached tho senate, iron and coal were placed
on the dutiable Hat. Moreover, It was debated
week In and week out. The public was wear-
ied at that debute, yet the senate could reach
no result. It was at this Juncture that the
senator from Arkansas (Jones) had brought
forward over 400 amendments. These wore to
be the solution of the problem, and were to
bring the debate to a close. Still th* discus-
sion proceeded 57 days. Mr. Vilas said he had
reeognlzecT the necessity of yielding iothe.su
amendments. It was essential to have a revis-
ion of the existing tariff law quickly. It was
essential, too. to re-enforce a depleted treasury.
Meantime under the operation of the rules of

tho senate wo encountered th* taunt of our
skillful friends upon the other Side that we
were dumb. we. who felt that we were gagged
and smothered by our anxiety, fuming with
chagrin and yet subdued by an overruling ne-
cessity, enjoyed that blessed freedom of debate
which our rules secure only to the obstructing
minority. •

The president eould not know all the details
of the bill. He oould only deal with It In gen-
eral respects as «o Its principle and therefore
he wrote, net to disparage the senate, not to
traduce a senator. -He was not only excused,
but Justified, and his countrymen will Justify
him and applaud, as they have already done,
his unflinching fidelity to hts views.
"It Is not resentment that I feel for the dis-

tinguished senator from Maryland. The con-
sequence to him of this assault upon the chief
magistrate In the Judgment of hti fallow men
he mast endure, tor la my humble opinion he
has made a mistake. He has mad* a fearful
mistake. Tha Atnertoan people will never
tolerate In any man treatment of this nature
of their great ohlef magistrate except upon
fraud to solid as would warrant aoouantioa

Forelgn-ltoro Miners Attempt to Run th«
Negroes Away from the Mines at I.ln-
ton. 1 1,, I.

WoitTliiNOTON, Ind.. July U7.— Lin-
ton, a mining town nine mik's west ni

here.-wa* the scene of h aauyuiunij
riot Wednesday night. One of the
mines there is manned by Negroes.
Wednesday waa pay day and Wednes-
day night the foreign-born miners ol
Island Mine No. 1 became inflamed
with drink, broke into several stores,
took firearms and ammunition and
proceeded to Island mine No.
2, where the Negroes were cm-
ployed, attempted to run themnvvny.
A shooting i-crnp ensued between the
Negroesjtnd whites, resulting in the
wounding of several persons on both
sides, but no loss of life occurred.
A Mr. Ogle, president of the Island

Coal Co., and the superintendent ol
mine

,
No "

.. arr ived here late Wcdncs

Pim t.ii-s. Wis.. July .10.—All that is

known of a certainty, forty-eight hours
ifter the destruction of this town, re-
gnrding tho loss of human life in the
llnminrf sea. is tha,t sixteen persons per-
ished by fire ami water in the burning
of tho raft on which they sought an es-
cape from the flames.
The charred bodies of many victims

mo expected to be found in the debris
of the big lumber yard, near the bridge
which burned over the bayon. Women
and children Mod there when the
bridge foil under the fiery wave. It is
certain that several women and chil-
dren, who wero crossing the bridge
when it burned, perished in tho flaming
muss.

A semblance of order was created out
uf tlto smoking chads Sunday morning.
on the arrival of <Jov. Peck and his ataft.
und roliof parties with provisions from
Marshfi.lil und Stevens Point. The
carloads of food wore woleomod more
than tho visitors. All except 37 of the
buiulluga are la ashes.
At daybreak Sunday morning a dense

smoke dovwwl an area of forest one
hundred miles square. More than t!..l(W

lot-sons hastened to the forests and to
the villages noBr by. Tho smoke was
so dense that the headlight of a loco-
motive could not be seen fifty feet
away.
As soon as he arrived liov. Peck

called his stair together and directed
the work of unloading the provisions.
There wore lovet-al carloads of food,
mid it teai'CJUiiuei was opened in one of
the few buildings that arc left stand-
ing in the town.
Through the dense smoke Gov. Peck

inado his way and found two heavy
walls that marked the place where the
two banks had stood. It was learned
that the vaults of the bunks contained
SV.'.nnn. and Gov. Pock immediately
swore in a dozen men to guard the
vaults.

The loss by the conflagration in its
entirety is difficult to estimate. Out
of eight hundred buildings in the town
only thirty-seven remain. B. W. Davis,
of the Davis Lumber Co., estimates the
total loss at S1.M0.000. scarcely half
covered by insurance. »

The Davis Lumber Co. lost SoOO.OOO.
fully insured. The next 4rrgbest loss

*tt»t of the FayeTiSBEaw Tannery

A BIG DITCH.

It Will Goat Chieasro About Twen-
ty-Five Million Dollars.

Tha Ditch to Be Forty-One Mile. Long and
Wide Enough u. Carry a Volume of

Kqoal to 300.000 Ca-
ble feet m Mutate.

FIFTY-THIRD C0NGRES&

\Wmnxctos. July za-SiMATt-Amerlcan
story has no record to equal the proceedings

" swnate Monday. If President < leveland
in thi

... . ,
- ~ • —-» —"-•-• «*# mo HHiaHna ot me iui

unV •

X
'
uly ^--SWATa-Senator . fereace committ** thoir proposed action

day night, afraid of their lives if the-y
stayed in Linton.
None but foreign-born miners were

engagetHn^he ditbetrtryr The sheriff
of the county is now at the scene o1
the trouble, and arrests of the guilty
parties will follow.

Co.. operating one of the largest tan-
neries in the United States. The
tannery was destroyed with stock, ag-
gregating a loss of over Slon.OM). The
lilatz llrewing Co.. of M ilwaukee, had
u distributing depot here, which was
destroyed with a loss of $3.noo.

There is no way of estimating the
number of lives lost in the fire, and
even after . forty-eight hours have
Tiassed no' one" can "be found who ven-
tures an opinion. When the people
fled before the wave of tire they be-
came separated and can give no ac-
count of each other. It is known that
sixteen persons perished on the raft
that burned in the bayou.
A bridge or trestle crossed the bayou.

Hnd when the supports of this bridge
were burned away it fell. Women and
ehildren^were crossing at the time, and
some must have perished. The charred
body of Anton Flentzer can be seen in
the wreck of a brick chimney. The
man was attempting to carry his trunk
from a burning dwelling when the
chimney fell on him, crushing out his
life.

As the fire swept toward the bridge
a number of children were seen to take
refuge in the big lumber yard. Their
cries were heard by others who fled
toward the water: but the children
have never been found. Of the six-

-teen persons who lost- their lives on
the raft that burned in the bayou!
eight are yet in the water.
Tho Ixidy of Frank Cliss, the machin-

ist, was found under a pileof driftwood
at noon Sunday. The bodies of his
wife and children were recovered after-
ward. Dynamite waa exploded all day

number oi bodies

Civil Service Examinations.
Washington, July 27.—The civil ser-

vice commission will hold an examina-
tion in various cities on August 7. for a
computorship in the hydrographic of-
fice, navy department, at 51,000 per an-
num. Residents of the District of Co-
luuibla W il l Bot be admitted. The civil
service commission is making prep-
arations for the examinations ol
persons nominated by the secretary
of the interior for the assistant teacli.

erships in the Indian sen-ice. Exami-
nations will be held on August 3 at
the Shoshone Indian "agency. Wyom-
ing; Rosebud, S. Dakota: Fort Defiance.
Arizona; Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo.
Fort Hall, Utah; Arkansas Citv, Kan.;
Fort Totten. N. Dakota; C.reen Hay.

""™°n n"n cm
,

laren came to,vard 1>ira -

Wis.T Fargo, N. Dafcotn, and StTFauT" . ,?
wort* tlw*MM' '«""»'» follow-

ing. They went to the raft and at-
Cozey Deserts the Commonweal Army,
Washington, July 27.—Coxey has

abandoned his fellows and gone back
to Ohio. He went out to the place
where -they aTe encamrjeu^-jusf oyw
the Maryland border, Wednesday
night, and gave the men to understand
that he conld do nothing more for
them, as his affairs at Massillon would
require, his presence for the next few
months. Ho advised the men in a
serious way to go into Washington
and beg. They would be arrested and
given food. Some of the other bands
who followet' Frye and Galvin are
daily being arrested and sent down as
vagrants.

'Frleco Japs to Assist Their Uovernment.
San Francisco, July 27.—A meeting

of a committee representing Japanese
residents was held at the .lapun consu-
late and it was decided to make imme-
diate efforts to raise SlO.OtKl to assist the
Japanese government in carrying on Its
war with China. Further than that the
San Francisco Japanese are prepared
to form a brigade of 4,000 men, arm
themselves with American rifles and go
to Japan at their own expense, if their
services should be needed in the Core-
an conflicts All the members of the
Japanese colony will lie assessed tu
raise funds if the war goes on.

in tho bayou, and a
were raised by this means. Jim Lock's
hotly was brought to the surface. He
was the butcher who was drowned
with his child in his arms
_ The story of the launching of this ill-

fated raft, has never been told. The
only man who tells a comprehensive
narrative of the horror is Joseph Bol-
len, a lumberman. He was standing
near a boathottse when a number of
women and children came toward him.

lerc wet
ing.

Chicago, July 30.—The building ot
the greatest canal in the world is an
expensive piece of business. About
•7,000.000 in- cold cash has been ex-
pended thus far in Chicago's big ditch
—the drainage canal. Published esti-

mates, according to the latest author-
ized revision, put the cost of the work
at 931,000,000. Theeggineers and every-
body else about the drainage board
office refer to the probable casta*
•25,000,000

The experts in the employ of the
board tell inquirers that the amount
thus far spent is in about the proper
proportion, and that from twenty-five
to thirty per cent, of the work is done.
The whole channel is under contract
except about a mile and-a^half at tffe"
Joliet end. and proposals for that work
have been advertised for. Contracts
call for the completion of the canal in
1896, and the drainage commissioners
are confident that another two' years
will witness the conclusion of the mam-
moth undertaking: that is to say. as
much of the project as they now- cara
to *°"f nbftut

With $25,000,000 the drainage board
will be able to finish a channel 41 miles
long and big enough to carry a volume
of water equal to 300.000 cubic feet a
minute. It will have an average width
of 307 feet, and 202 feet at the bot-
tom, and a depth of 2<l feet. At
the surface the canal will be about
three times as wide as a wide street,
and at the botton twice aa wide, while
the depth of the stream will be nearly
equal to the height of an ordinary
thrce-story-house.
To be effective for drainage purposes

and carry water out of the Chicago
river at the rate of 300.000 cubic feet a
minute, the current must be about two
and a half miles an hour. Inasmuch
as the channel of the canal will lie

very much wider and very much deeper
than the average of tho south branch
of the river, with which it makes con-
nection and from which it is to get its

supply, the water mu.st go from the
lake to the head of the canal at a
greater velocity than two and a half
miles to keep the canal full and enable
it to perform the work that is expected
of it

Where that money is coming from is

a problem that is giving neither the
drainage board nor the public any con-
cern. It is taken for granted that
when the $20,000,000 that is in sight
shall have been spent. Chicago will not
hesitate to put up whatever may lie

necessary in addition to carry through
the deal.

CYCLONES.

Warnings to Be Sent to Postmasters on the
Coast of Their Approach.

Washington, July 30.—Secretary
Morton is making an effort to secure
the assistance of the post office depart-
ment in the more thorough distribution
of warnings of the approaeh of tropical
cyclones in seaport towns where the
weather bureau has no observers or
displaymen stationed. With this end
in view he has addressed the following
letter to Postmaster General Bliss.

"The season is approaching for trop-
ical cyclones. It is important that ar- u
rangements be effeeterl fcr thorough -ahl

distribution throughout their probable

aiu a thir.a- unique whea he arralxned the dem-
oeratic majority of the senate in hLs letter toMr Wll-on for -party perfldv and nurty dis-
t.<r\m: his own party In the senate »ent even
further beyond all precedent In arraUfntng the
president Monday for bypnertsv riupiirity and
d ahoac-iy. The annals of comtresi. even la
tho most excitintr periods and tremendou,
crisis of the nation, furnish no parallel to the
exposure, of President Cleveland matte Monday
by .senator Gorman, of Maryland, assisted by
his fellow member* ef the finance committee
Senators Vest, .tones and Harris. After Sena-
tor Gorman coiciuded hia speech Monday
Senator White frai i made a short speech In
favor of tho motion to Insist on the senate
amendments to the tariff bill and to airree to
further rwiferehee: and then, without action
on any of the pending measures, the senate at
S:*0 adjourned.
HOUSE—The attractions of the tariff debate in

'
j» »-• -•{% »-• ><t. i |nam ay

ed by tha greater cumber of-peprtsmtativr*
and It was found impossible to secure the pres-
ence of a quorum. After vainly endeavoring
for ah hour and a half to eflect the passage of
the bill which came over as unfinished bnsl-
nesa from Saturday, directing the re-employ-
ment of railway postal clerks who were dis-
charged between March 15 and Mav I . IRX». the
house at 1 :30 o clock adjourned until Tuesday.

WILSON 19 FOR WAR.
rha Author W lh* Tariff jmafowas Kail

Mem-ee Ho publicans.

In the house on Thursday, Jnly 1»,
Chairman W. L. Wilson, of the way*
and means committee, read a report of
the conferrees on the tariff toll setting
forth the points of disagreement be-
tween the house and senate con fen-cos

In presenting the report Mr. Wilson
spoke with enthusiasm and marked ef-
fect, urging the passage of the bill.
He said:

• I move that the house further Insist upon
it* disagreement to the senate amendments
and ask for a further conference from them
tnd upon that motion I shall submit a few ex-
planatory remarks $o the house.
"It la true, aa the gentleman from Mala*

(Mr. Reed) has just said, that there have Own
but two meetings of the full conference on the
part of the senate and house. A tariff Mil. ot

j

recent years at least, and perhaps almost al-
ways In the history of this country, has been arv.llllsnt . _ .

"""«-- .neanraeitonsortnetanff debate in ways In the history ot this country haa been a

party and Textstedrny the other. The present
tariff legislation does not diner from that his-
toric character. It waa fully reeognlted and
cordially expressed by the republican eon-
feirees of the senate that It waa the duty of the
dominant party In the two houses, through
their own special conferrees. Brat to try If they
could reconcile their own differences before
they brought to the attention of the full eon-

Hill. in a speech Tuesday, defended the presi-
dent, but the New Yorker's purpose- was to
distress the president by a defense from his
bitter enemy and to stir up lrritatlonu among
the democratic senators that would not be con-
ducive to harmony, might defeat the tariff and
bring discredit upon Cleveland s admlntstra-
tlon: Xo criminal lawyer with a bad case ever
defended a client nor pleaded just ideation
more ulily than Hill did.
Hot-sr Mr. Har»r (O.) Introduced a com-

promise tariff Irfll Tuesday. It provides that
on and after September l.iftM. all existing

tariff taxes or duties not herein otherwise pro-
vided for shall be reduced one-half: also that- — ~ —— ... ...... in. i. v. ...n ,uo ™ ii"ii, iiiai.ni

and after September 1. Isw. all tariff taxes receive Its Instruction

While, therefore there have been but these
two meetings of the full conference committee
there have been dally, protracted, earnest and
laborious consultations oa the part of the
house roaferreea representing the majority
party In this hoase. and the senate conferrees
representing the majority party In that house,
as to the <B4 amendments In the hope that we
might reach some agreement that could be re-
ported to the full conference committee when
It should he called together. It is because no
such agreement baa been- attained; It to be-
cause ao such agreement seems at present in
tight, that we hare felt It was our duty to
bring the whole matter back to the house and

paths of warnings of their occurrence.
In August and October of 1893 tele-
grams^o poBtmasters-of seaport towns
in the paths of the storms where the
weather bureau had no observers
or displaymen
the means of dlBeenltBaTihg warnings;
In several instances last year telegrams

houses. In that event, he says, a caucus of
the fc<-.use democrats will bo called to decide

enabled people to protect their propel ^""J""'™'
10"" u> ,H' piven the house con-

ty from injury by the storm. These
warnings were sent without previous
arrangement with the postmasters or
preparation on their part for distribut-
ing them - Tt, is now my opinion t^rtt a
more effective distribution' may lie

made if the postmasters were no-
tified beforehand that -warnings
would be sent. Therefore, I have
The honor -Jtb aik~ Tf you _ssill
"Be Hnff enough to officially instruct

|

and duties in excess of 12 per cent, ad valorem
-hnll tie reduced tc and collected at the rate of

* l^lier cent, ad valorem, which shall Ik- adiled

j

to ihe taxes. A uniform duty or taV of I cent
I per pound shall be levied and paid upon all su-
enrs and molasses Imported into the Cnited
States having 100 degrees ot saccharine
strength, and a reduction of one-hundredth of
-tctul pet pound shaft be made for each degree
>t saccharine strength below 110 degrees; a
anjfpjjn.nuiv.ct four cents por pound upon all
Joffee. and eight cents per pound upon all tea
'mported shall be levied and paid.
Wasm-iso-tos: .July 26—Skssate- Wednes-

laj the proceedings were tame beyond com-
tuiri-on, but the lameness was insignificant in
rhowiuL- the abandonment of the programme
which, if carried Into execution, would have
continued the excitlnt; scenes of the past two
.

J
.nvs t huirman Voorhecs of the nnance com-
mittee, who was to have followed the vigorous
attack upon the president by Senator tlorman
with a defense of the senate bill, was absent.
Senator Lindsay, after salting for two hours
Tor a chance to deliver his message from the
white house, found himself crowded out by the
prosiest of speeches from Senator faffery and
from Senators Daniel and Hunton. . f Virginia,
nor could Senator Mills' burning words of tariff
reform find time for their utterance.
- HOi'SK-TreTtSesduy n- set apart bv tho
house committee on rules f. - the considera-
tion of measures reported .from the committee
on invalid pensions, and Chairman Martin suc-
iiilid in having pas-ed three bills of great

importance. These were house bills to amend
the general act of June 37. IW0. by providing
ppn-Mons for widows and orphans of soldiers
who died or were killed in discharge of duty
and who did not therefore receive discharge
from the service; authorizing fourth-class
postmasters tn administer oaths to pensioners:
to extend during the term of their natural
lives the pensions granted to insane, lodiotio.
>r otherwise permanently helpless orphan,
•hifdren of a deceased soldier.

WAsniBCTON. July.T.-siatATE.- In the sen-
ile at 2 o'clock Thursday. Mr. Jones called up
he conference report on the tariff bill. Mr.
Vilas was immediately recognixed. but yielded
to -Mr. Quay, who withdrew the sugar amend-
ments he offered just before adjournment
Wednesday night. The Wisconsin senator be-
san his speech in defense of the president. He
referred to the fact that President Washing-
ton came to the snme chamber accompanied by
hi! secretary', to urge in person the ratltlca-
'.ion of a treaty he had negotiated. President
Jackson s course in making his views felt by
c-ongress was alsc referred to. Mr. Vila* said
he was content to leave to fair-minded men
whether the president had wantonly encroach-
ed upon the rights of congress.

' Mr Hill s
resolution thai the senate recede from Its
amendments making coal and Iron ore duti-
" pic at forty rrimpcraa was lost,
Horsa—N"o business of Importance trans-

acted Rrpresenuitive Holman. the chairman

Menata Conrerreea Fettered by Trusts.
•I desire to be perfectly frank and as com-

plete as possible In any. statement I may make
to the house to-day. and yet I recognize that
there are some limitations to completeness of
ttatemeot which probably it would be best for
me to observe at this stage in the controversy
between the two houses. But I think I may
say with truth and frankness and courtesy that
If the conferrees of the senate on the part ot
the majority party had been aa free and as un-
trammeled as we ourselves were, with nothing
to control our action but onr sense of duty to
the people and to our party and to the house, s
tariff bill would have been agreed upon In one
lays session that would have been satisfactory
lo the democratic party and* that would have
given hope and courage and enthusiasm to the
American people.

IApplause on the democratic
tide.;

"But, sir, we were not long In finding out,
greatly to our disappointment, that whatever
might be the personal opinions, the personal
judgment, the strong personal wishes of the
democratic conferrees of the senate, they came
lo us somewhat fettered and somewhat limited
as to any action that they might agree to upon
this bill, either by the supposed moral obliga-
tions of party oaucus or U)e apprehension that
there were forces in ths senate , however small,
yet powerful enough to resist successfully tha
passage of any bill which did not make conces-
sions to great corporations and trust interests
that we. as representing the house, did not feel
free on our part to agree to. (Applause on to*
emorratic side.]

"Ido not believe. Mx. Speaker, that there
would be any great difficulty In coming to s
compromise or an agreement upon the vast
majority of the Sit amendments proposed to
this bill by the senate, but there »re Impor-
tant amendments proposed by the senate
which give to this bill in the main a different
character from what it had when tt wentTrom
the house, on which amendments we seem, np
to Utis time, we seem to be irreconcilably di-
vided, and it is because of these amendments
and because of the statements made to us In
all kindness and courtesy, and I might also aay
la sadness, that such was the condition of af-
fairs at the other end of this capital that, un-
less this house was willing to accept tha sen-
ate bill practically and substantially as It
passed the senate, there was to b* no tariff
legislation at this session of congress. We did
not feel, representing the house of representa-
tives, that we conld, without a sacrifice of Its
dignity and Its equality as a legislative cham-
ber, respond to any such proposition as that.
[Applause on the democratic sWel Least ot
all did we feel that In the great qu?atios of
taxation, resting by the very theory of free In-
stitutions and by the language of the constitu-
tion as a peculiar and original trust on the part

V>t fully rvaohW that ee ieta*M VTasav
•joose htll was prepare* I hare no doubt t

can be carried i-n aa rbsaair In the Catted
States as In aay other country In the world -

[load appuaaw «n the democrats* ils*| *»l I

asvs on* taw alia;Meet dons*, illti tajh «la»ia
tariff reformers differ with aa oa fkst p-*-«
that any dlfferaatlal whatever upon refined su-
gar Is simply ao much bounty provldad for th«
great monopoly of re*,a lag «n«ar m tkta coun-
try. [Loud applause on the democratic side.

|

If. therefore, the bouse- c—s*rr«*a wave pre-
pared to recede from tbs house position to;
free sngsr and attempt t© agree upon *«i
revenue taxation for "agar they could aot,
without the mandate of this nous*, accept such
a provision as that Which tar offered lathe sen-
ate MIL [Loud applSBSs sa

~
side.]

"> •> awrvfitai to tnam
"If It be true, a* stated by the n—ril-maa

from Ohio (Mr. Johnson)—of wBich r have
seen myself soma sarrnutlona In tha press If
It be true that the great American sugar trust
his grown so strong and powerful that It aaya
that no tariff bill osn be passed by the Ameri-
can congress In which Its Interests are not ade-
quately guards**: nTt say. that be tru*. I hop*
this house will never consent to adjournmena,
(Orest cheering: on the democratic side ;

hope, whatever ths fata of the general tariff
bill Is. that this house will no* consent to as
adjournment until It has passed s single bill
potting refined sugar on the ft** lis*. [Re-
newed cheers oa the democratic side.]
"Mr. Speaker. I shall not detain that boa**

with any argument oath* other point*

u

f 41s
pate between the two house*. I have, sarhapt
almost beyond th* limits of proper repetition,
gone over from time to time th* argument* It
favor of a release of the great materials of 'in-
dustry trom taxation under aay bill thai may
be passed by congraaa. I will simply, that*,
fore. In closing, call attention to tho position la
which we find ourselvaa to-day with rsfwana*
to tariff taxation.
•This great question of tariff reform has bse'n

the burning. dWdlr* cusstion of Americas
polities for the last three presidential cam-
paigns The American people have three timet
voted for ths present occupant Of the white
bouse on the great Issue of tariff reform
When In 1M8 wo were defeated by a narrow
margin before the people of this country, there
Is not a democrat la all this land who,diiLjuo»
feel on the morning after election aa en-
thusiastic and ss determined to press forward
In that fight as he dU when the hope of victory
waa with him the day before.

; Applause on
the democratic sldel. It was because of that
determination, it was because of that growing
enthusiasm, it waa because w« telt the spirit
and the thrill of ths spirit of American liberty
Inciting us. It was because we felt the Incite-
ment of great moral purpose which multi-
plies men by ten. that we took np this can** la
1883 and fought for It In MM and prevailed Is
18W. [Applause oa the democratic side.)
"The American people have given na th* s*->

iponaieillty. it remains to be seen wftethet
we slso have ths power to fulfill their man-
date. The bill which passed the house was
not only approved, prepared and voted for oj
those who are the Immediately chosen saivsisfci
of the taxpayers of this country, but It ha*
been officially Indorsed by th* president, who
was chosen by them to carry eut this great re-
form of the tariff. [Applause on the democrat-
ic side.) Thus every part of ths machinery ot
the United states government to-day derivta,
authority from the direst rot* of th* Americas
people haa Indorsed th* scheme of tariff re-
form proposed here sad carried through tkfc
house."

THE LODGE-REED TRICK.
Republics

man of the house democratic caucus, says that
the house democrats will probably caucus on
the tariff hill when it is rrturnedfrom the next
conference, lie does not rhlnk an agreement
will Is- reached by the conferees without in-
structions, nmt anticipates that another re-

• - ei-ncrrcn-.-m will r>e returned 10 Ilutl
In that event '

tempted to push it from the shore,
when it caught lire. Some jumped
into smal l boats and otliurs -rematnnd
on the raft. All perished, ns the boats
were overloaded and sunk,
burned to the water's edrre. The local
relief committee has issued a statement
to the public, thanking- the generous
citizens of the state for their liberal
contributions.

postmasters to use all means at thf,r $S$Z$X&£SS&
llier\J\tol +rt rrlirn tU,, ,. . „ _.« i „ „.„ 41.. A \ > . . __. .. .... _disposal to give the warnings the great
est possible circulation. Should you,
after deliberation, conclude to co-oper-
ate with the United States department
of agriculture in the distribution of
such admonitory information, I shall
be pleased to hear from you. at the
very earliest moment, so that arrange.. _

, „, ..._ v ... ...n,., poseu oi tne lime was given to the bill to au-
ments_jnay be perfected—with the- -thoriee-a-sett leuiem uf the cluluu- uf the stgrg
weather Dureau for co-operative effort of F'ev'da (about jetio.oooi on account of the

The rait
lu V
partment.

weather bureau for co-operative effort
in this regard with the post office de-

A Woman Aged lia Years.

lln.l.sitouo, Ml., ,luly o0.—Mrs. "Cath-
erine Nolan, residing on her great-
irritiitlson's fnrm near here, fell and
broke her leg. The attending physi-
cian noted her aged appearance and
discovered, that she was 112 years old,
1't'inje born in Wickiow. Ireland. De-
cember L'o. ITS:'. Her only living child.
l'ntrick, is 87 years old. None of her
senses are greatly impaired.

Non-l'nlon Knglncer Murdered.
liAxviu.is. 111.. July 30.—Shooting at

ton-union men in the Eastern Illinois
yards, tit Dunville junction, isa pastime
ot almost nightly occurrence. .loe

Ityrnes, an engineer, was shot and
dietl from the effects of the wound
Sunday, at St. Elizabeth hospital. His
engine was crossing Faireliild street
when a man standing on the sidewalk
>ut a few feet distant deliberately
llretl four shots out of a revolver into
I he cub of the engine. The first shot
slt-ttek Myrnes in the side, and after
passing through the lung passed down
nit (I the II 1,(1, tttii. l, '!'»,., mnwln—

An Anti-Trust Distillery,

Milwattkkk, Wis,, July 30.—The or-

ganization of the_ Monarch distillery
was completed Saturday night by sev-
eral prominent capitalists of this city
and Peoria. Among the Milwaukee
stockholders are Henry Hasse, ex-
pre"BI«hmt of the common council; Chris
Melms and Henry Fricke. It will be
an anti-trust concern, with a capital
stock of 8200,000. The distillery will
be built on a five-acre tract just out-
side the city limits. Mr. Hasse will lie

the business manager. Officers will bo
elected Monday nights

Washinuton, July ^.-S«NATI-The tariff
bltlw-assent bark from the senate to confer-
ence Friday after three exciting roll calls.
which resulted in a tie vote each time. The
republicans were defeated Friday in their ef-
fort to amend t he sugs r sihg i lul i

1 bt the desets
tion of Senator Stewart, who. although pres-
ent, withheld his vote. Senators Allen. Kyle
and Peffer voted with the republicans, and
-Srnatnrfrby wus-pHtrea" otrnseTsaThc sfde with
Senator Smith of New Jersey. Senator Vilas,
who withdrew his original motion to strikeout
the differential at the command of President
t'lev. -land and the dictation of the sugar trust.

of the representative* of the people., that we .supposescoum lor one moment entertain and' agree
tuch a proposition.

I
Applause on th* d

Horsa—The conference report on the mili-
tary appropriation bill, which the senate
agreed to Friday, was agreed to. snd the bill
now goes to the president. Under the rules ot
the house Friday's session was subject to a
motion to consider the hjlls on the privm,.
calendar; but when Mr. Bunn Idem.. N'. C. I.

made the motion, the house refused to agree
to it. and after routine matters had been dis-
posed of the time was given to the bill to au-

eratlc aide.

House MUl Redeem. Democratic Fledgr-..
"Aside from that question, the differences

between the bill as it passed the house nod the
bill as It comes back to us from the senate are
so marked, are In the main so objectionable to
tariff reformers tnthe CoTZMrxgenexany. that
19 could not without the guidance and the In-
struction of this house, agree to accept those
differences and thus adept a different and mod-
ified scheme of tariff reform.
"Whatever lmpertectneas may hare attached

to the hoase bill It dtd seem to be accepted by
the people of this country as a fair and substan-
tial performance of tha pledges bv which tha
democratic party csme into power st tbebegin-
n lag- of this adnilulsu allow, ft was frameXI
upon democratic Hoes in the main. It sought
la levying taxes to consider chiefly and pri-
marily the wants of the public treasury and not
the profits and schemes of great private Inter-
ests. [Applause on th* democratic side.]

"The bill which comes bark to us from the
senate has not met the approval of the grest
tariff reform sentiment of this country. It has
not been accepted by those whs, through de-
feat and victory, have followed th** etaadml
with so much enthusiasm for tea rears fast aa
the fruition of their efforts, as the per-
formance of their pledge and ss the full and
substantial realitation of their great victory.

"J I remains for me simply to add that ths-
chief points In controversy between the repre-
sentatives of the dominant party in the two
houses, and thus between the conference com- .

tnlttees of the two houses were: First, the „+rr cp»r«»sivel ^L^r L 1 Z ~
Ulci hext, the Huty upon iron ore f . ? TT.? monopoly, tn ^-trorr-suuur s-UtMulo; hext. the duty up^ntron ore

Fatal Heat at Philadelphia.

Puilahblphia, July 30.—This city-

was one of the hottest in the country
Sunday. The thermometer registered
96 degrees and the humidity was 87 de-
grees, or 3 degress higher than Satur-
day. Three deaths and 11 prostrations
are the result of the heafc

into the abdomen. Tne
walked away and escaped.

murderer

Congress Will Adjourn Soon.
Washington, July 27.—Senator Alli-

son said Thursday night: "If the tariff
bill is defeated congress will be able to
adjourn within ten days. If, however,
a tariff bill is to be passed congress
can not adjourn before two weeks
from next Monday, or even later."

Killed a State Senstpr.
Rkno, Nev., July 87.—Mrs. M. A.

Hartly Thursday evening shot and
killed State Senator M. D. Foley. The
cause of the shooting la not known.
Mrs. Hartly la an artist

Failed Merchant Takes Poison.
Savannah, Q«., July 87.—Max Elsen-

mann, a well-known olothing mer-
chant, who failed a few days ago, took
morphine Thursday morning and it .ills, ami merely remarked: "Wait until
oy»og- 1 vc get through with them."

Pennsylvania Hallway strlhe Claims.
run ai;o, July 3a— Large bills jfor

damag-ea to and destruction of railway
propert by the strikers arc now coming
in to the city hall. J. T. Brooks, sec-
ond vice-president of the Pittsburgh,
I'incinnuti and St, Louis railroad, has
presented a bill which aggregate*
fll'.UiSM. The largest item is 9401,GUI
'or 720 freight cars destroyed and 48
latnaged. The Pittsburgh. Ft Wayne
.ml Chicago presented a bill of J21.S47.
lh.' largest item is for 14 freight oars
lost toyed and M damaged, $14,49t}.
I:i\ or Hopkins smiled when shown th*

.Telephone Incorporation.
Spring riKLD, 111., July 30.—The sec-

retary of state licensed the Harrison
Telephone Co.. of Chicago, with a capi-
tal atock of »4,000,000. The incorpor-
ators are Thomas Whitney. M. A. Roe
and G. R. H. Hughes-

services of certain troops not mustered into
the serviccot the rnitmi states jn n>« Indian
war of IS.'-s-K. No action was taken on the
Dill,

Warhinc-ton, July JC^Nothing of impor-
tance was transacted in either branch of con-
gress Saturday. The democratic conferees on
the tariff bill, excepting Voorhecs. who is sick.
met Saturdny and talked the situation over for
e. while. The four house conferees afterward
consulted. If was a sad meeting. They had to
decide what to do. either to surrender or defeat >

aij tariff legislation. The alternative was hot sugar
pleasing. They fretted and worried tor some
time and adjourned. They discussed the sad
state or things Sunday, and probably win be
ready on Monday to agree to accept trie senate
rates on sugar, iron, coal, lead and other arti-
cles ou which the senate insists. The cotton,
wool nnd steel schedules maybe amended a
little They are too Important to manydemo-
eratic senators to be much amended without
killing the bill.

and upon coal and the duty upon silver, lead
ores and some of the duties In the woolen
sclwdule. and especially to-some of the duties
of tha Iron and steel schedule, prominently
those upon pig Iron, steel rails and cutlery and
structural iron. But the great difficulty In the
pathway of an agreement has been proper ad-
justment of the sugar schedule.

' This house voted for free sugar, raw and re-
fined.

: I.»otid applause on the democratic side.]
It voted down the proposal of the committee
on ways and mean* for a gradual repeal of the
bounty and a reduction by one-half on reftnod

- The wnata has r«iat r.Mjucesl Into the

Rattersrml! is In Canada.

Tohonto. tint.. July 30.—Sandford
B. Battershall, whose name has been
frequently printed this week in con-
nection with Jjte investigation of sugar
trust inlluenjsMbxAJejmt«-isomniitte«_
at Washington, has been here for some
time, but has left for Hamilton.

sfTO'i House Dynamited.
Nashtoab, Tenn., July 30.—An un-

known party made a desperate but un-
successful attempt to murder LewiB
Penn and hia whole family, at Gallatin,
at an early hour Sunday morning, by
placing a bomb in the window of the
sleeping room and exploding it

S> «JS» i
,...

rroloassd War Predicted.
Berlin, July 3a—The consensus of

official opinion is that a prolonged war
la at hand, and that European efforts
to res-tore peace will be futile. This is

the opinion of diplomatists beat ac-
quainted with eastern politics.

Just Runted the Money.

Zanksvii.i.k. ().. July 30.—The resi-
dence of Mrs. J times Turnbaujrh wa
destroyed by fire, and she narrowly
escaped being burned to death. Six
hundred dollars in money was con-
sumed with the building.

Spanish Smuggling Veasals Seised.

Akci.otk Hakbok, Klu.. July 28.—The
United States revenue cutter Me Lane
steamed into the bay Friday, to the
tlisinuy of eiirht Spanish smuggling
schooners which were at anchor and
trading with vessels of a sponge fleet.

The captain of the Mcl.ane seized them
all. and, with a man on board of each,
is conveying the smugglers to the
quarantine station at Mullett Key.

llltten by a Mad Dos.
Yki.i.ow Spkinor, O., July 28.—A mad

iloir hit Mrs. Johnson, colored, here,
unit also a Mrs. llamma, a fanner's
wife, in the country.

* Tricksters
or Their Sly Work.

Republicans profess tha utmost con-
fidence tn their ability toelect the
next congress and tha next president
They say the people have changed
front on the only issue that divides
parties in national elections.
But rhrthay believe anything of the

kind? If so, why are they shuffling
for a new issue? What is the meaning
of the Lodge-Reed silver juggle If the
republican leaders really believe they
can carry the country on the issue of
tariff?

In all the history of polities there
was never a plainer case of "playing \

to thegaHery" than thi* Neither
Lodge nor Reed for one moment im-
ajrinea that the anggested polioy of in-
stituting a general commercial war oh*
Europe ia one seriously to be contem-
plated. Neither of them ia fool enough
to suppose that such a policy wonld ac-
complish.its avowed purpose. Neither

European country ;ns —.—j —-—• vn*^?nann vvuu,.^
could be forced by discriminating du-
ties to accept silver coinage where
now they reject it
But both of them are demagogues,

and are willing to throw common
sense and conscience to the winds in
an appeal to what is least civilized ia
popular sentiment if by that means
they can bring passion and ignorant
prejudice to their party's aid.
Both of them know that their pro-

gramme if enacted Into law would
bring loss and perhapa even calamity
to the country's business. Both know
that it never cnnlrl lu» **..»*^A ^ tlt

law. Both know that they do not
themselves intend or wish its enact-
ment. They put it forward as a lore
for votes, a trick with which to deceive
and mislead the people.
And they do this because they have

no real faith in republican ability to
carry the country upon existing Is-
sues. They do not believe that the
people want to go on paying doable
prices for their clothes and submitting
to heavy taxes on all their other nec-
essaries of life for the enrichment of
the trusts. They do not see success
for their party, allied as it is with

proposed tariff bill a sugar schedule which,
whether truly or not, haa been accepted by the
country, by the press, by the people as unduly
favorable to the grest sugar trust. It propose*
a duty of 40 per cent, ad valorem oa all grades
of sugar, a differential ot one-eighth of one
cent upon refined sugar, in addition to a differ-
ential of one-tenth of one oept on sugar Im-
ported from countries that pay an export
bounty upon their sugar.

Democratic Policy on Bojrar.
•Thore Is reasonable ground-foe difference of-

opinion among democrats as to whether any
duty upon sugar should be placed in our tariff
bill or not. It has always been contended by
those who have bean leaders In the great tariff
reform movement* In this country that, of all
the articles yielding large revenue, sugar was
the one article upon which an Ideal democratic
revenue tariff could be placed. Thera would be
tubathntlal agreement. I think, with that posi-
tion to-day la the democratic party except
for the fact that the frame ra of the
MoKinley bill. In their seal to cut off tax-
ation, tho larger part ot which went Into
the public treasury. In order that they might
Increase taxes, the larger part of whlce want
Into the pockets of their beneficiaries [loud
•pplausc on the democratic side)—placed sugar
jpon the free list, gave n half cent (or slx-
tenths of a cent In the <r.ae of sugar Imported
tram bounty paying countries) protection on
refined sugar, and provided a bountv to '.he
producers of sugar in this country. Bv this
u-tlon the people have had a taste of untaxed
lUitar. and it la difficult for us to get back to
lh* position originally occupied by tho demo-
srutlc party. (Laughter on ths republican
lide.l It Is our hose that w* shall give them,
if we succeed In passing any sort of a wise snd
proper tariff reform bill, a takte of so many
uher untaxed articles- 1loud applause on the
iemocratic aide)—that protection oaa never
raise its head again la this country.

I Renewed
Applause on the democratic side.)

it Is not possible, Mr. Speaker, for anyone ' evident every day that at. the D*n*«j
^•."i*

1
.*

*J*
cu

>

rM*l» «" "** Proponed augar meetinrof the republican.heduie of tbs aeaat* what would bo the , ln-i- » V^^n "l ^jVtuiuunt uf duty upon leaned augar which !

nM * foo 'ba" «« Mr.
would Inure as a protection to the great r*flu- i

emergency unit kicked UoMt
cm aeapeay «f this countrr. Attaottgh I had —N. X. tVorht

test in which that issue ia made clear
and distinct They want to throw
<l "st in the eyes of the people, fhey
want to change the issue.
If the democratic congress is wiae'

and faithful it will permit nothing of
the kind. It can force the fighting
t* its own ground and make the cam-
paigns of 1894 and lHtxt squa.-ely upon
the issue of lower taxes and an equal
chance for all the people.

One of the roost prolonged howls
that has been raised against President
Cleveland's administration has been
his alleged slowness in filling the
offices. Prom the departmental figures
it appears that Mr. Cleveland has made
in the flrat year of his official tenure
just twenty-two more presidential ap-
pointments than Benjamin Harrison
dW in his first year. Of the fourth-
class postmasterships the present ad-
ministration has averaged 331 more ap-
pointments every tnontl. 'han Clark'
son, the headsman, was responsible
for. The difference between the ap-
pointments of (.leveland and Harrison
is tnat the former have been made
properly and with due respect for fit.

neaa, while the latter were only to si-

lence clamoringa and help the ice-

wagon. So It appears that the howl
ing has been done largely by disap-
pointed aspirants, whose real griev
ance was their own forsaken and cur-
tailed condition. —Kansas City Times.

The democrats oi the ways anc
means committee of the house show *

proper appreciation of the situation if

the country when they take steps U
hurry the tariff bill forward without
delay. They made abort work of JfflfV
republican efforts for delay, and w|IT
continue in that course till the hill <*

In conference committee

It is becoming more and

I

I

I

I

I

I
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I*. RIDDELL.
JPropi-ic-tor.

Ml ysar WM <•!»« V year, U*
K Oliu 1 Tear, *>

H»l>aii| year*

!*»•• of Subsoriotloxi:
NUreer -fl *0

MtMtUl *°

.Unreliably In advance.

WO. MOROAS BKEMOS
I tMdMtti for th* office of County

; the regular November el»o-fejjsji, eit
1Mli I^»iN.

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,

BEN STEPHENS

9m County Attorney,

J. it. LASSINQ

For County Court Clerk.

A. S. GAINES

For Sheriff,

C. C. ROBERTS.

Fur Jailer,

C. A. CRISLER

TurCuouty Surveyor,

W. E, VEST

Fur Aaataa

o

r,

«. it. BRADT
Candidates for Magistrals and Con-

uUbU:
Dtatriet No. 1.

O. W. HAINES, Magistrate.

J. B. CRTGLER, Constable.

District No. I.

U. U. GREEN. Magistrate.

District Nu. ».

B. W. ADAM, Magistrate.
«. H. ACRA, Constable.

Dlatrlet Nu. 4.

H. BANNISTER. Magistrate.

T. J. COYLE, Constable.
Dtatriet Nu. 6.

T. E. ROBERT*, Magistrate.
J. H. WATSON, ConiUble.

District No I.

JOS. WAG8TAFF", Magistrate.

For Jtdfe of the Court of Appeals,

T. H. PAYNTER.

Republican Ticket.

Fur County Judge,
8. L. EDWARDS.

Fur County Attorney,
G. G. HUGHES.

Fur County Cleric,

C. A. SLATER.
Fur Sheriff,.

HARRY ROBINSON,
Fur Assessor,

S. G. BOTTS.
Fur Jailer.

J. N. HUMPHRIES.
For Magistrate in district No. 2.—Cr

Kklly; district No. 6, Marion Howk;
dlatrlet No. «, J. J. Rtjcker.

tioosl Ggbt iu Kenton were confiued

to that county, her neighbor! woulcj

pay but tittle"attention to them but

they are carried into every district

convention, and thecandKiate* from

neighboring counties are made to

suffer by them. There are too

many leader* in both |>olitical par-

ties fn Kenton county, and the hos-

tilities which commenced many
years ago are not allowed to cease.

m —i • '

At the Sixth Congressional Dis-

trict Democratic Committee meet-

ing, held at Sparta, Ky., the follow-

ing resolutions were presented and
adopted: "Be it resolved, That
September 19, 1894, be fixed as the

time for holding the Sixth District

Congressional Convention : that

Covington, Kv., be designated as

the place at which said convention

shall be held, and that said delegates

shall be elected by mass convention,

to be held at the county seat of

each countv in said district, on
September 15, 1894; that the basis

of representation be one delegate for

every two hundred votes cast for

the Democratic Presidential Elec-

tors at the last Presidential election

in each county, and one additional

for each county where such division

snows a fraction of 100 votes or over
provided, that in counties where
there arc cities of the second clase,

excepting, however, Kenton county
the county committee of said coun-

ties may determine whetherTHedeh-
gates shall be selected by mass con-

vention or primaries; and provided,

further, that if by the second day of

August, 1894, there is but one candi- The Judicial Convention held at

date offering"in writingVlhc-See- Augusta ^his-week was one-o^the-

The Republicans of Boone
tv will meet in mass convention at

Burlington, Monday, Sept., 3d at

1 o'clock, n. m., forthe purpose of

selecting nve delegates to the Con-
Sressional Convention atCovington,
ly., Sept.. 6th, 1894.

Hon. W. McD. Shaw, of Kenton
county, will be present and deliver

an address to the voters of the

county; ~ TrB. Mathews,
-

, Chairman Rep, Ex. Committee.
a as s

How many candidates for Con-
gress will their be in this district ?

rotary of this committee. R. B,

Brown, Warsaw, Ky., for said nomi-

nation, then this committee shall

meet at Sparta at 11 a. in., August
3, 1894, and there declare said only

persons offering to be a Democratic

nominee for Congress in aforesaid

district; and provided, further, that

in any county where primaries are

ordered pursuant herein, each candi-

date who offers shall bear his pro-

portion of the expenses of such

primaries.

After one of the bitterest contests

in the history of Kentucky, and af-

ter a convention in which rough
and tumble fighting was at one
juncture tl>e sensational feature,

Thomas H. Paynter was nominated
for Judge by the Appellate conven-
tion, at Augusta.
The delegates got together Wed-

nesday at 10 a. m., but adjourned
until 1 p. m. After several recesses

the Committee on Credentials made
their report, which caused a long
wrangle. After the excitement sul>-

sided the report was referred back
to the committee, thus leaving the

convention where it was the first

day. Later on the Chairman on
permanent organization reported

coun;t the inability of that rommittec~To

No sooner are we out of one polit-

ical contest than notice is given to

prepare for another.

lamb may lie

but the
Kenton

The lion and the
down together in peace,

Democratic factions in
county—never.

It begins to look like Congress
will Anally agree on a tariff bill.

There is hopes that the members
will yet come to their senses.

Mr. McD. Shaw, of Covington,
who will address the Republicans of
this county on the first Monday in

Septemberj~ is said to 1m) one of the
party's ablest orators in this part of

the State.

This is the last day you have in

which to announce yourself as a
candidate for Congress in this dis-

trict, according t,n the ruling of the
committee published elsewh
this paper.

lerc m

If the principle _of government
,
promulgated by our Bullittsville

correspondent is to obtain in this

county, there will be no further use
for the criminal arm of the law nor
the criminal department of our Cir-

cuit Court. It will l>e a measure of
reform as to court expenses at least.

» » »

—

~-^Z

If alt signs do not fail—but it is

aid they do in dry weather—thereJ
*l be a contest for the Democratic"

nomination for Congress in this dis-

trict. A move is beinff made to get

up opposition to Berry in his own
county, but the mass convention.
held there July 21, indorsed him,
'and cold water was thrown on the
effort to some extent.

I* the call for the Congressional
Convention in this .district, a spe-

cial provision was inserted for the
benefit of the Kenton county Demo-
crat*, experience having demon-
strated that they cannot hold a

mass convention that is not pro-

ductive of a dual set of delegates,

and a diaturlmnce in a convention.
(L primary election comes high in

wnton countv, but thev must have
it.

•What will be the outcome of the
Quarrel between the Senate and the
louse over the tariff bill, is yet an

«rl*inty. According to the dis-

hes of one day an agreement is

about reached, and through the
mu aourco the next day comes
if information that a compromise

Mpossiblc. The country will

o -wait and see what it will see,

* itself in a condition not to

urpriaed at anything.

B OoebeUtes and the anti-tioe-

t I are both claiming a victory
Kenton county primary elec-

d the Augusta convention.
sty bothoame off victorious

Sft dear to an outsider, but it is

r to all that their quarrel

he nomination of a
Ho Urea outride of

ul District, at a
_ s of the Court of

result* of the fae-

agree to make a report, and on mo-
tion the committee was discharged.

Colonel \V. M. Moore, of Harrison,
was selected for permanent chair-

man, beating Lucius Desha. A call

of the counties being ordered upon a

vote for the candidates resulted as

follows

:

JWLashington 41 ; Goebel, 20 30-42

;

Applegate, 8; Paynter, 7912-42.

The following is the report of the
Committeeon Resolutions

:

Resolved by the Democracy of

the Sixth Appellate Disrtict in Ken-
tucky in convention assembled that

we hereby re-affirm our fealty to the

Democratic party and its time-hon-
ored principles as expressed in the
Chicago platform of 1892.

2d. That we endorse the admin-
istration of President Q rover Cleve-

land and commend him for his

course and fealty to the cause of the
American people, and his opposi-
tion to Trusts and his efforts to pro-

mote Tariff reform.

3d. That we commend the
course of the Democratic Represen-
tatives in Congress, who have stood
firm to the cause of Democratic
principles and again call upon them
to use every effort to perfect such
Tariff Legislation as shall redeem
the pledges of the Democratic party
and restore property to the labor-

ing and business men of the coun-
tr>- _________—

1— —
The inqu iry is, how are the roods

book. A construction harmonis-

ing its provisions and making it

operative, is what we want, and the

high question is who can give it?

where ts the court or man ? The
thing is a jumble. Who is able to

make it lucid T Our court has lev-

ied the tax, and will try to work the
roads under the tax provisions of

the law, and time will develop eith

er its success or failure. With the
assistance of the County Attorney,
results may be better than expect-

the
has
the
the

Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of

Graphic Texarkana, Arkansas,

found what he believes to be

best remedy in existence for

flux. His experience is well worth
remembering. He says: Last sum-
mer I had a very severe attack of

flux. I tried almost every known
remedy, none giving relief. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-

ha?a Remedy was recommended to

mc. I purchased a bottle and re-

ceived almost immediate relief. I

continued to use the medicine and
was entirely cured. I take pleasure

in recommending this remedy to

any person suffering with such a

disease, as in my opinion it is the

bese medicine in existence." 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by A.M. Acra.

[Cincinnati Tribune ]

The Democrats of the Sixth Dis-

trict of"Kentucky arcmore than a

match in their political methods for

some of the Republicans in the

Sixth Congressional District ofOhio
held

most disorderly political gatherings

is taken place in the United
States for some year". The good
people of Kentucky ought to resent

and correct this evil, for it is a harm
to the state and increases its repu-

tation for disorder and lawlessness.

The fact that the convention was
one called for the purpose of placc-

ing a Judge lii nomination makes
the stories al>out rowdyism, blood-

shed and bribery connected with it

even more reprehensible.

The Tribune evidently never heard

ot the last Congressional conven-

tion held by the Republicans of this

district. As compared to it the Au-
gusta convention was a Sunday
School convention.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

The Tobacco market in the pres-

ent condition of growing, packing,

shipping and selling, combined
with the system of purchasing
and manufacturing, makes it a
study for the best practical tobacco

man to keep posted or figure for

future results. There are times
when it seems impossible to prevent
an advance, a decline is the result,

The Prohibitionists in the Sev-
enth District have nominated J. B.

Finncll tor Congress. His law part-

ner is making a canvass against

Breckinridge and Settle for the
iind when it is least expected an ad- Democratic nomination. Mr. Fin-

to be kept up in this county—by
tax or on the old plan of calling out
the hands?
The last law on this fiubjeet,-4>y=

itself, gives no answer for the rea-

son that it nttcnipts to provide two
systems—one the tax and the other
sulratuntially the old way of calling
out the hands. Then, to make con-
fusion more confounded, it intro-

duces a third plan by attempting to
form another system compounded
of the two. __

Section 20 of the presen t law pro
vides that the public roads shalllbc
maintained either by tax or by hands
allotted to work in the discretion of
the Fiscal court.

Section 21 provides for levying
the tax (property and poll).

Section 22 provides that the Fis-
cal court may require the hands to

work not to exceed two days in the
week or six days in the year, and in

ease-of emergency a longer timc,and
in case the Fiscal court pays -4he
hands, it may require them to work
more than six days in a year, eight
hours to be a day s work.
The court may pay the hands for

all or any part of their labor—$1 50
per day is the fine for failing to
work when called out.

—-Section 23 requires the County
Court to lay the county off into
road precincts and allot the hands.
Section 24 provides for appoint-

ment of overseers by the county
court. :

sales quite small on Friday, but the

market closed firm on all except the
low grades, which appear to hang in

thr balance. TheTcports from the
country arc local showers and a

large improvement in the growing
eropsr—We expect a good market
the coming week. Sales for next
week will be as follows : _J.sL__Mor-

ris, 2d, Miami: 3d, Globe; Sth, Bod
mann; (ith, Cincinnati.

Section 2o prescribes their duties
to keep roads and bridges in order.

Section 26 provides that in coun-
ties where the roads are worked by
tax the overseers shall assist the
supcrvsiors.

Section 27 provides for the ap-

Kintraent of a county supervisor

_^ the Fiscal court where the roads
are worked by tax.

Section 29 gives the duties of su-

pervisors and also provides that no
supervisor need be appointed, but
in that event the county Judge and
the road overseers are to perform his

duties generally.

The legislature seems, in framing
this law, to present the State with
one of the most confused and ob-

scure acts (made up of a mingling
of different systems and ideas) that

has yet found a place on the statute

vance in prices occurs. There is ho
doubt the consumption and de-

mand control the trade, but the
stocks in the manufacturers' hands
are so uncertain the warehousemen
can not figure with any degree of

safety. Again, the shippers of to-

bacco often arc the cauge ofadvances
and declines, for many of them,
when there is an advance, will hold
with the expectation of there being
no end to the same; others often

hold to see the result ot the grow
ing crop, while some hold waiting
for lightning to hit and make a
grand scoop. One, two or three

years' purchases arc not uncommon
with some men, but as a rule they
arc large losers. The successful to-

bacco trader is the man who buys
for the purpose of selling, the same
as all other commodities of this

character, and from general experi-

ence the most successful man is one
who buys and sells and is always in

condition to handle the new ~crbp
when ready, and we therefore ad-

vise our shippers to not expect too

much hut take advantage of the
steady market and dispose of their

tobacco when a profit is in sight.

The sales have been some larger this

week. The shipping facilities are

perfect again, and the buyers came
into the market on Tuesday with a
good deal of vim,and prices werebet-
ter than the previous week. The
sellers accepted most ot the sales,

well satisfied with the same. On
Wednesday the sales were quite
large, but the advanced prices were
fully sustained on all grades, and
most of the sellers accepted, as the
prices showed some profit. Thurs-
day was a continuation of Wednes-
day, but n large number of the sel-

lers went home, which made the

OUR NEIGHBORS.

OWEN COUXTV.

News.—The corn crop looks well

and with another good rain the crop
will be unusually large.

The tobacco men and farmers
who still hold their old crops of to-

bacco are busily engaged in prizing.

The (iallatin Circuit Court did
well last week. Was in session four

days and sent five men to the pen.
That's swift justice, —
The rains nave been quite gener-

al throughout the county, much
more however in some portions than
others. In the north-eastern part

of the county the fall was very
heavv,

'

"
-
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CARROLL COUNTY.

News.—Carrollton is the
fishing point in the country.
The city marshall informs us

that he has been busy for the past
week or so making arrest for petty
offenses. All kindspf "scraps" have
been plentiful.

A wind storm of great violence

swept over Lower White's Run last

Friday. Trees, fences, com, Arc,

were blown down and a fine barn
belonging to Mrs. Nancy Tandy
was demolished. It was accompan-
ied by a heavy rain.

There are a number of fish traps

and nets in the Kentucky river,not-

withstanding the fact that the last

legislature passed a law, which was
approved, by the Governor, and is

now in force, prohibiting it.

•Ut CWJSTT, I».
—The low water ismak-

ing th* boats very irregular at pres-

ent.

Th* Mail Line boats are now
using a barge as a lighter at Rising
Sun and Gunpowder bars.

Oscar Craig, on the hill in Ken-
tucky opposite Rising Sun, has been
reaping a little harvest from his ear-
ly apples, which he ships to Cincin-
nati, getting 14 50 a barrel for them.
He is one of the few who have good
early apples fn this locality this
season.

One owner of a blackberry patch
near Rising Sun has an easy way of
getting hisberries. He waits until
parties picking on his ground have
their buckets full, then he goes and
tells them that he does not allow
picking on his farm, and takes their
berries.

Local. -Mr. Omar Kirtley, of
Boone county, was in town Tues-
day and requested us to state that
every man, woman and child in
Rising Sun had special invitation
to come to his large farm, bring
their tents and pick all the black-
berries they wanted. It they have
no tents he will furnish them.

In the good old days it was called

Split Rock, but now it's Grant's
Cliff.

~Mr. George Hillis, while jug- fish-

ing Wednesday, caught two catfish

that weighed over 50 poundiLcach.
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Independent.—The general crops

are looking fine and improving
greatly since the late rains. Corn
and tobacco are growing splendidly
and the general crop will he better

than it has liecn for several years.

The term of Circuit Court last

week was one of the lightest in at-

tendance ever known here. Only
those who had business attended
court, and the busy condition-of the
farmers kept them all at home.

Miss Helen Howard is spending
the week with friends near Hamil-
ton, Boone Countv. Sheexpectsto
teach school near Beaver Lick, that
County, this fall. She is a first

class teacher and an excellent young
lady who is very popular bucatUM ot

her many good qualities.

Mrs. Susan Crouch, widow of
Klkanah D. Crouch, deceased, died
at her home near G leneoc, Monday
morning, from old age being in her
84th year at the time of her death.

The deceased, whose maiden name
was Blount, was born on Sugar
Creek, (iallatin Countv, and resided

in this county all her life.

ncH is a native of this"" conuty
a fine gentleman.

STATE NEWS.

Harrodsburg has a mandolin and
guitar club.

A. F. Moberty, of Lincoln coun-
ty, had a field of wheat to average

29i bushehrto the acre.

Thomas H.Morriu, until recently
editor of the Jessamine Journal, will
turn Methodist preacher.

Lexington is to be connected
with Louisville and Chattanooga
by long distance telephones.

Richmond is boasting of a belle
who made a handsomse summer
dress for herself at a cost of 48 cents.

The wheat crop of Clark county
will average about 16 bushels to the
acre. Nine-tenths ot the crops will

not grade No. 2.

Thursday afternoon all of the
rolling stock of the Kentucky Mid-
land Railway Company was at-

tached by the city of Frankfort for

bacW taxes claimed to be due from
the Home Construction Company,
of that city, which has been opera
ting the road sinceit was first built.

The amount claimed by Frankfort
is $14,364,20, being taxes for the
years 1889 90 91-92 and 93. The
company claimed that the assess-

ment was too high and asked for

time, but the Franklort Council, at.

its meeting on Tuesday evening,
adopted the report of the finance
committee that there was no error

in the assessment and ordered the
taxes collected, when the attach-
ment was gotten out.

and The freight and passenger" traffic

was suspended Thursday afternoon
and no trains are likely to be run
over the road for Borne time to come.
In the meantime the mails for tho
local offices along the line are be-

ing delivered on a handcar.-George
town News.

R. Gentry, Jr., of Boyle county,
had two fields of wheat, one of
which averaged 34$ bushels to the
acre and the other 35$.

If Louisville Democrats continue
their wrangling and mud-slinging
they need not be surprised it Col.
Walter Evans steps into "Ash'' Ca-
ruth's shoe*;—OwensboroJnquirer.

John Smith, of Louisville, who
was married (or the seventh time
last week, made a big kick became
'Squire Hrraserclisfgcd him 15 for

the job,' He said that his other
marriages cost him only $3 each

The Mormon preachers have been
so success lull in the county that it

is said they will hold meetings in
this city as'it said that half the males
are Mormons at heart. They mav
get a foothold.—Hawesville Plain-
dealer,

The.farmers in and around Rich-
mond, according to the Pantagraph,
are splitting their hogs' tongues to

cure them of disease. The Lexing-
ton people ought to try that plan
on their candidates fur Congress

~ and" rtTTcve^ a- suflering--pti4>lHi""»»f-

that tired feeling.—Covington Led.

£er-

This is that season of the year
when office -seekers do most with-
draw from political races in the in-
terest of party harmony. In this

connection it is worthy of note that
history offers no instance of a can-
didate retiring for the sake of har
mony until he knows, and his
friends know, md everybody knows,
that he's licked.—GhvgowTimes.

Lucian, the nineteen year-old

son of the late Richard Rollins, of
Barlow City, Ballard county, was
instantly killed by a companion.
Rollins remarked to his companion,
who had pot- session ot a shotgun,
that he could not shoot him in the

forehead from where he was stand-
ing. The gun was leveled at Rol-

lins' head and the weapon was dis

charged, literally blowing the top

morning, left their eight -months
old babe in bed, and after the moth-
er had busied herself about break-
fast for awhile she went back to
take the little fellow up and found
hire dead. He bad slipped down
to the foot of the bed, feet first, and
down through between the foot-

board and bed rail, catching his
chin on the rail and strangled to

death. It was their only child,and
they have the sympathy of the en-
tire community.—Flemingsburg
Times.

Mr. Hugh Rodman, who is an
Ensign in the United States navy,
visited Frankfort a few weeks ago
and furnished information, it is

said, to the effect that he saw and
visited Col. Tate in Japan. He al-

so took dinner with the ex-Treasur-
er at his home, and he said that he
was apparently well and strong, al-

though now an old man and some-
what broken. Mr. Tate is comfort-
ably situated, but the informant
did not go into details as to his ex-
act location in Japan. Everyone
here will be glad to know that Col.
Tate is alive and in good health,
whatever may have been his faults

in Kentucky.—Frankfort Argus.

Mr.-. Harrison had an iron pot
which did leak in the bottom. She
thought to stop the hole by driving
a piece of lead into it. So she got
one of the Major's pistol cartridges

out of the drawer and began tho
driving process with a hammer.
Now the good lady didn't under-
stand the philosophy of the cart-

ridge, and never dreamed that it

would explode frdnTThe percussion
of a hammer, seeing no powder
about the thing. But there is no
knowledge as good as that which
comes from experience—although
the price paid in that way is some-
times very high. This cartridge
exploded, and the flesh of the
thumb and finger with which she
held it were considerably torn, we
are sorry to say. And that old pot
still leaks as it did before.—Carroll-

ton Democrat.

$ We Speak for your Tiade,
-(")-

BARGAINS.
Good Caioo 5c.

COtton 5c.

Crash So.

a

a

Good Chivtot 10c. 3
Better Chiviot \lh |
Best Chiviot 15c. ^

^P We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and

promise you lull valuo

Lewis county is just now being
treated to another religious sensa-
tion, before the excitement caused
by "Dr." Tackett, who claimed to

have the heaven given power of
healing by means of laying his
hand on the afflicted, has died out.
On Elk creek, ten miles from Vancr-
burg, an old man is daily and
nightly holding forth to large
crowds the fact that he is John the
Baptist, and that he has been sent
to save the erriDg. He is old and
illiterate, but has a thorough know-
ledge of the Bible.

In Kansas—He is Amazed
at the Big Wheat Fields.

HfrGoes into a Strange Land

^nd Hears Many Strange

Languages.

The Heat Destroys the Crops
and Burns His Eye-

Brows Off;

But His Appetite for Old

Crow Still the Same,

Thonging lor His Old Ken-
tucky Home,

Vigo

0(0

We thank our many patrons for their favors for the
5>oTo

t"g year -

Saw

For - Your - Money* p
W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union

t

Ky. S=

L. C. BTKPUBN8, E. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

^IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Biding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

INSURE AT HOME
~Th« Farmers' Mutual Fire

IBSUBANCIE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Ii now completely organised snd recei

. ing application! for iniuranco.

Its Rai ea are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

girea the farmeri of Boone Count;

HITHEKTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAUE
In keoplng their property Iniured.

EVERY FARMER IK THE COVKT1
should take a policy at once.

J.H.HUKV,
Pratidont,

Grant, Ky

OSCAR GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Kry.

J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exicutins Board—Legrand Gaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephen .
R. S. Cowbn, Attestor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Koa«RS, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Ol veil to Collection*

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, gENTtreKT;

Will practice in the Courts of floonc, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention given t

Collection* entrusted to him. mcluj-m.

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
feb. H 91

W. H Hoshal. J. M Crichton 0. B. Nowlin. R. J. Nowlin.

(o-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Comnaission ^*
^^ JLVTox-otLctxxts.

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS,^

OFFICE TELE- CINCINNATI O CoNSlaN TouK STt;CK
PHONE 784(1. DlllKIT TO US.

"(")

LIBEBAL ADVENCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Joe. M. Williams, (

Wm. M. Conner, (

Salesmen.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO,
n.T« sold Co n...miri for MX ,r.n.
raring them tho ii.'xi'T . i.mtu. We are tho
01Ur.t unil I.mtr.l iiinimfactnrori In Amer-
ica .tiling Vehl«:lt<. uiitt lUrni'ii. this w«t ,-hlp
with privilege to nxftmlno herore »ny ninneT la
i.»M. Wo pur frel.ht both vrnr.lf not RMll.fiie-
torr. Warrant fur 2 year.. Whjr pny an agent ? 10
tola) to order fnrrnu? Write Tour own order.
HoiIng free. We take all rai of damage in
• hipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring Wog,ins, S3I to SSO. Uuaranteed
.ante a. .ell for#50f<»er5. Surreys, SOS to S IOO

Wo. 87. Surrey Uarnesa. aama a. aell fnr 1109 t,> t:». Top Buggies,
$37.30, a> fin. a. .old for «:.. Phaetons,SBO
to $IOO. Farm Wngona, Wagonettea,
Milk Wagons, Del ivory wagons""'! Road
Carta, hh r, i.t.-s roa jti.i, muti a iuildhu.

No. W. Boad Wagon.

$55

No. A, Farm Wngoa.

No. 1, Farm Harm***.~ MKXa s.lttPLKa a.. ri.Y NET*. EIUtanBlcjcle.J81n.wl_
Ipcrffiit. off for r_«ls with nrdrr. K,ntl 4c. 1_ pnntiruatle tires, weMlaaa
a-avp* to pay pMtn(« •« 1 I3<p-cfl «-_t_lo«-_r. ateel t-btnjr, drop furcini:a.

AddrcW. B.PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

____ >J S «

^s
^-s-
M

W.L.Douclas
$3 SHOE

of the unintended victfm'B head
off.

Someone made an estimate in

the Owen News last week that has
been the occasion of much merri-

ment. The estimate gave Settle

1,400 votes in the county and Breck-

inridge 1,600. Of course, this was
only done for effect, and is so fun-

ny that it borders on the ridiculous.

Owen County has been carefully

polled and the vote looks about
this way: Settle, 2.250; Breckin-

ridge, 660; Owens, 100. This is a
true estimate of this county.—Her-
ald.

"A very sad accident happened
near here last Saturday morning.
John Hedrick and wife arose in the

To fhe E</;t»i^nf-4h<iR*eor<te*-t
—

I arrived in Harper county, Kansa.",
slmiit ten days n«o, and found one or
the largest wheat crops I over caw
growing out of Mm uxonnd. This part
ot Kan*!)* lookn like one vast wheat
rtt-ld, with now MHtl (htM» a piece of
corn. '

"
' '

r

I linvc Heen Hcvcrnl pieces of wheat
threshed, and neither of thctn yielded
lew than 5!0 btixheln per acrn. The crop
In tills county will make from 15 to IS
hushfl." per acre nu an average

I have aoiie-lhiid interest in 450
acres of wheat, which they will com-
mence threshing on the 30th imt.
Com looked well when I arrived here,

but Mnce that time it has been ruined
by the Imt. wlndn. The thermometer
stood at 117 line day, and you can now
get plenty at ready cooked com oil of
the stalk.

'i'bousands of acres of « heat land are
already broken, although wheat. Is on-
ly worth 32 and 3-3 feats per bushel.

I took a trip to i he newly settled
country last week, which is a curiosity
to anyone who never saw the like. The
people have all manner of ways of liv-

ing. There are to he found people from
all parts of the globe, and some of them
you can uuderstaud when tulking no
better than you can uuderstaud the
song of a bird.

VVt» had two grey bounds with us on
our trip, and i bey caught a deer, which
we cooked over a lire of buflalo chips,
and after the appetite was tuned up
by a little old Kentucky sour mash
crow (witb which you are doubtless
familiar) a few of the feathers of which
I send you, it made the best eating ever
enjoyed by a man hundreds of miles
from home, in a strange land.

I. 8. Balsly lias the best Ice trade I

ever saw iu a towu the sice ofAnthony.
Ho runs two ice wagons from 5 In I he
morning until t! In the evening, selling
a oar load in two day*.

I have leased my land again for

wheat, aud 2U0 acres of It are uow bro-
ken.
The wind has been so hot here for a

few days that it has about singed my
eyebrows oft Hoping that I will suc-
ceed in finishing up my business in a
few days so I can return to the promise
land, I remain yours, Ac.

John W. Gaines.
July 27, 189*.

J.J.

IS THE BtST.
NO SQUEAKING.

And other apeelaltloa for
Gentlemen, Ladles, Bora
and Mlawt are the

Best in the World.
Bee descriptive adrerUae-

men t which appeara la this

paper.

Take no Snbrtltnte.

Inslit on baring W. Iu
1MM <a,AK' SHOES.
T'"1' name and prloe

•tamped on bottom. Sold by

HUEY4C0., Grant, Ky.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
o ntisT,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at*—

Mn. Cowen's, in

Burlington, th

First Monday in each Month
nud will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

and satisfaction guaranteed. -®!

AT

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
RHEA SPnTnoS
OAK O/ •

"

CUMBERLAND FALLS
POINT BURN9I0E
SPRIN8VILLC ALA
ASMEVILLEN.C

tm torn othc* OfTMf u»trrdcwm

QUEEIMRESCErlTlROUTE
WCJflNEARSON. GJ>A ClffC/m

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
J. O. VV. Thomas' Adm'r., Plff.

vs.

J. O. w; Thomas' Heirs, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he win begin his sittings on the
7th day of July, 1804, at the Circuit
Clerk's office iu Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the aboven styled cause
and will adjourn from day today {Sun-
day excepted) to the 21st day of July,
1891. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law required.

J. Jl. Berkshire, M. u. U. 0. C.

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBKON, KY.,
All kinds of carpenters work done In

the best style at prices to suit the times.

tor YoiiK work is Solicited.

Take your County Paper.

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
la a tcn-pugc eight oolumn Democratic News-

J

taper. It contains the best ol evervthinff iroinjr.

1ENRY WATTEItSON is the Editor?

Price, tl.00 a Tear.
The Wkkkly CouMiKR.JouKNAf. iiKiken very

liberal terms to agents, and (rtves free premiums
for clubs. Sample copies of the paper and Tour-

Sage Premium Supplement sent tree to any ad-
rcss. Write to

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—THE-
REC0RDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-
dress for 82.25. '

For Saleor Trade.

In the town of McVille, Boone conn-

,

ty, on the Ohio river, a dwelling house
and splendid blacksmith, wugon and
buggy shop, all on the same lot and
conveniently arranged. Splendid lo-
cation for work. Will sell cheap or
trade for real estate. Fine opening for
any one who can give the business
their personal attention. Fur particu-
lars add cess or come to see

J. G, Furnish;
Burlington, Ky.

2. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
Will practice in all the courts ofKen-

ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, &c., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
I» prepared to do all llnda ot Surveying;. All or

ders by main promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

BURLIN0TON* Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and th.
Court of Appeala. Prompt attention given tr
Collection, on application to G. G. Hughes.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANQElt.
Union. Kentucky.

Taper Banging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
(Incorporated iSSo.)

Capital, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of Individuals
aud corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(1NCOHIT.HATITJ iSyJ.) I

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paiii in.
Surplus,

{.lO.ooo
2.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
D. D. S, D. D. S.

IN AURORA, IND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday".

—Office Second Floor, Cohn HiilMing.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
(Aug. i-oj

THE BURLINGTON
8. B. Corner Tnlrd and Itroadway

CINCINNATI. O.,
HKNLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor,

(Formerly of Doone Comity, Ky.)

Rates $1 Per Day, Special Rates by
the Week.

THE BURLINGTON, (fo.tmerlv St. Paul Ho.
tel) lui been thuro >g !i I v relitlrd a nil rrt'nr
nmhed throughout.

RiehwoodrHerd

= POLAND CHINA HOGS.—
Stock youtiK and entitled to reRls-

ler. Stock is from LaDKLLE HERD,
Lewis County. Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, bead of llichwood Herd
wos never beaten In a show.

P. P. HOBINSON,
RrCHWOOi), Ky.

«OST IN QUAnTTITY. BUT IN QUAUT

WORMS!
WHITE'S CRE1M I

[vermifuge:
I

* FOR SO YEARS
(

. Has led all WORM Remedies. '

I EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.'
SOXJPj BT ALT. OBVOeim.

rrrr-.r.H b*
sicmsasox saatiixs ro., bt. tons.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain ours for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Foyer Sores, Eozsma,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipple*
and Piles. It is cooling and loothinj;.
Hundreds of cases haro been cured by
It alter all other treatment had failed,
25 cents per box.

rorsalehj A.M. ACRA,

*

**



^oeaf Reras.

There was a reunion of the Robert*
fumHy at the residence ofT. Z. Roberts,
on Middle Creek, last Friday. Forty
persous were present, representing three
branches of the family. At noon the
'"!!£ I*rty lt

'l,lllred 'o •» "prlng In the
cutis near by, where a sumptuous din-
ner was enjoyed nitiid the cool Hhnde
by the Hide of the rippling brook. The
day was passed in the recital of remi-
niscence* that renewed the recollection
of many events of childhood'* days.

The Commercial Building Trust is
rapidly gaining ground in this country.
Us agent, P. Morton Rlgdon, seems al-
most omnipresent, having organized nt
Walton, Independence. Krlangcr and
I liiersburg within the Inst six weeks,
selling overSOO.OOU of Its preferrmt stock.
1 he people or Burlington would do well
to Investigate the plau of this Compa-
ny, as it is something that has never
Iwen offered here before. AHeontraeta
are guaranteed liy»/»»i«w.( m/iHal.

»»»
"1 never want anything more to do

with Kenton county Democrats," said
Cy Crislor, of Burliugton, Ky., the Jail-
er of Boone county aud a delegate to
the convention.
"They are a set of political bunknists.

Kverythiug they do Is on commission,
and one side is as disreputable as the
other. I wish Boone county could get
out of the same Congressional district
with Kenton."— Friday's Cincinnati
Tribune.

Monday evening C. L Crisler was
arranging a load of lumber out on the
pike at J. K. House's, when betook off
his gold watch and laid it on u bunch
or shingles which was left on the road
side. After he reached home lie missed
the ticker and sent a man hack to get
it, but it was not to l>e found. Yester-
day mornhig he went out to look for it,
but with no success. The finder will
confera great favor by returning It

the owner, tater—Watch found
to

Uyou want an investment that will
P»y, and one that is absotuiety mfe you
would do well to investigate the Com-
mercial Building Trust, of Louisville,
Ky. Their agent, P. Morton Rlgdon,
is organizing a branch or the Company
here, and will take pleasure in explain-
jug the urnh it advantages offered In-
fills Company.

While at Wllllamstown. last Hatur-
day, we called on Hros. Westover A
Points In their new office, which is the
best arranged printing oflJce In this
part of the State. It Is complete in all
Its appointments. The Arm is com-
posed of clever gentlemen and success-
ful business men.
Clay Con rad. the affable circuit clerk,

bad found official business so dull
that he found time for recreation, and
was out among his swine Clay will
soon be Willlainstown's light weight
citizen.

County clerk Webster was complain-
ing of dull business, nnd laid particular
stress on the small number of marriage
licenses being called for ; but the ex-
ample he sets is not calculated to in-
crease matrimonial occurrences in the
county of Grant.
We met Willlainstown's hansomest

aud Grant county's most popular Imtch-
elor, who Is known far beyond the lim-
it of thnt county, or course we refer
to It. T. Dickerson, who has resisted
rcuiule charms until he is near thut
period in life when the word bachelor
will be preceded bv an adject ivc of three
letters

; but some fair lady is, no doubt,
hoping such will never be the cose.
It will lie a pity if such good ninterial
for a husband should be allowed to go
to wuste.
Our old fricud, Ed Cram, who, atone

time, directed the destiny of the Courier,
was found fnt, happy mid growing rich'
He presides over a grocery, and is rak-
ing iu the shekels by the quantity.
Cash Cram, the brilliant lawyer, and

county Judge, was among the first per-
sons met upon arriving in town, uud
the hearty welcome he extended made
us feel although we were not journeying
among comparative strangers. He is
una or the coming men of tmV-pnrVof
the State, and is now prominent In po-
litical circles.

Ex-Congressman Dickerson, than
whom there is not a pleasanter gentle

r
,»rot

few

NeighboM News.

EROXA—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ran
kin, of I'inkvllle. Tenn., were visit
Ing her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E

Hansom, the past week.
Cooper Fry, colored, of this place,

Iswlly carved up at Zion (Station, a
days since, by another coon.
Bailey McClure has lieen very sick

for the past week, but is some belter.
Mr. Will A. Wolfe and Miss Lucy

Durr, Mr. Stamper Hopper and Miss
Kate Roberts, Mr. A. Ransom and sis-

ter, were the guests ot friend* nt R. I..

Ransom's, last Sunday.
Mrs. Xanuie Robert* and two daugh-

ters, Misses Eva and Ada, were visit-

ing friends near Leltanon, Sunday.
The game of marbles has become

more interesting than base ball, at this
place.

Quite a crowd attended church at
New Iiethel, Hunday.
Tobacco growers have commenced

topping their tobacco.

H
1[UABURG Mr. Tracy, of Peters-

burg, died on the USth tilt., at the
residence or hi* daughter at Lickskil-

let. He leaves two daughters nnd their
families and many friend* to mourn
his death. He was 74 years old. His re-
mains were placed in the tomb nt He-
bron cemetery.
The Burlington Kids and the Mma-

burg team will play at this place next
(Saturday morning.
Richard Pophain had a stroke of pa-

ralysis which destroyed the use of his
limbs on one side. He Is some Iwttcr.
Jerry Weaver Is no Iwttcr.—The ga ll ic of I .a 1 1 bet weel I 1 1 1<- I lehi , in

Kids and the Lhnaburg team at this
place last Saturday resulted in a score
ot -IT to 1:1 in favor of the former.
Born—Ou the 30th ult., to Everett

tended prayer-meeting at East Bend,
last Sunday night, and reported a
splendid time, but which attracted their
attention the most, the services or the
girls, is hard to tell, but most nrohnhlv
It was the latter.

Wheat threshing is the order of the
day in this vicinity.
The Imse ball craze hns struck our

town and the hoys are going to try their
hands. May they meet with success.
Misses Wesie and Georgia Huey

spent several days visiting In Burling-
ton, last week.

It i* an idle time for our farmers lust
now, as they are all about through their
hay, but they arc getting impatient

Ball.

Standing of the chilis:

laurel*
Bellevue
Hebron
Walton
Burlington

Won. lost

4

1 1

:i :i
-

f'er cent.
I .iioo

H8H
000
sot)

410

Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best
known nnd most respected citizens of
Browuwood, Texas, suffered with diar-
rtacea for along time aud tried ruauy
different remedies without benefit, un-
til Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dinrrluna Remedy was used; that re-
lieved him at once. For sale by A. M.
Acra.

The handsome dwelling of Enoa Bar-
rot, together with hi* large warehouse,
in tAwreiiceburg, wa* destroyed by tire,
last Thursday night. The fire originat-
ed in the warehouse, but from what
cause is not known. The light caused
by the conflagration was seen by many
or our citizens.

We don't understand how it was that
the bundle ot Rkcokiikhs addressed
to Krlangcr, failed to put iu their ap-
|K>nrauce last week, as under our sys-
tem or addrcssiug the packages they
should not fail to go directly to their
JT P*c offices. We hope thaauamJ—\»»
trounlc will not occur again.

('has K. Smith and Annie E. Bailey,
a loving couple, of Moore* Hill, Ind"

,

struck the town last Friday, and ob-
tained a marriage license, when they
repaired to the residence of Esquire
Morgan Bcomon, who united them in
marriage, and they weut on their way
rejoicing.

\
Sunday's Enouirer says a company is

forming in Covington to build a street
railroad from that city to Big Bone
Springs, aud that the property at the
Springs is to Is? lxuight, and considera-
ble money expended in making it one
of the bust watering places in America.

m 9m
The Kceley picnic at Harvest Home

last Saturday was a nice affair. A very
large crowd was in attendance in the
afternoon, nnd everybody had a pleas-
ant time. Only nine Keeleyites at-
tended, and they had the photographer
to take their pictures iu a group.

1 m

A Lawn Fete will be given by the W.
F. M. Society of Florence M. K. Church
South, at the residence aud grounds of

T. ButHngtou. on U-xingtou ' pike,

man to lie found anywhere, was ming- Dixon and wife, a girl
ling with the Burlington crowd, amr
added materially to the pleasures or
each member's sojourn in his town.
Mr. Dickerson is one or the leading at-
torneys ot Grant county's bar, and has
been honored by bia county, Senatorial
district and Congressional district, u
distinction rarely attained bv as young
a man as he.

If. Clay White was out to see that
the boys from his old home were shown
the city, and introduced to her leadiug
citizens. Mr. W. is alwnysglndtomeet
a citizen of this county, and never tires
in extending him hospitality.
James Willis, a man known through-

out the State, nnd has friends by the
hundreds, was confined to his house,
whore he was found. He showed plain-
ly I lie ravages or disease, although he
had been growing better for several
days, ami expected to be out again in
a short time, and his neighbors will be
rejoiced when he Is out among them
again.
Charlie Riddeli, who had a prolonged

and dangerous struggle with typhoid
fever, baa reguiued his health and
strength, and says he never felt better
in his life. The indications are he will
continue a member or the old bachel-
or*' association, aud be sent as a dele-
gate to the meeting of the National
Association next October.

r

PERSONAL MENTION.

iSpyc Kloreuce, Sntimlay, August 11th,
Music,lsfll, from 4 toll p

ets, '£> cents
Tick-

Twill be at the Harvest Home lsith
days with my hooks for the purpose of
collecting taxes, and hope a great many
will conic prepared to pay.

.
C. "C. RoiIkkts, Sheriff.

Monday was a busy day hi the crim-
inal department or Ewpiirc Beemon's
court. Two or three parties were fined,
and warrants were Issued for other
transgressors.

Mr. Onier Kirtlcy, of East Bend, was
in town Monday.

Sharp, of Cincinnati, made us a
brief call yesterday.

Mrs. (i.(i. Hughes and childrcn_nrc
visiting in Covington.

J. H. Walton, the Waterloo livestock
trader was in town Friday.

Jas. L. Riley, the Bullittsville tobac-
conist, was in town Friday.

Hajor W. T. Stott, of Gray Gables,
made us a brief call, Monday.
Pink Rice and wife, of I'tzinger, were

visiting in Burlington, Sunday.

Mrs. 11. K. Sleet and daughter, arc
gue*t* of Dr. Furnish and wife.

Atty.Tomlin, or Walton, was in town
filing some new suits, last week.

Rev. Mcrrimon occupied the pulpit
in the Methodist church Sunday.

James Toliu, our racy correspondent
at I'tzinger, was iu town Monday.
Mr. and Mr*. S. P. Brady dined quite

a number or their frieuds 'Monday.

Crisler
from the

and Lassiug arrived home
Augusta convention, Friday.

—
.left Eddins hns made a good record

a*a guesser on the yield of wheat. He
guessed hi* crop would make 200 bush-
els and it threshed out 890 bushels

Chas. and John Clare, or Hebron,
rented the refreshment privileges for
the Harvest Home, last Saturday, at
the price or $05.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Point
Pleasant Christian Church will give a
lawn fete nt the church on Tuesday
evening, August 14th.

J. O. Huey, who halls from the Quo-
powder height*, wasa visitor here Mou-
day.

R. K. McManania, the Big Bone wng,
was among the visitors to town Mon-
day.

R C: (talTieimnd wife entertained a
large number or relatives one day last
week: — ^-*

James Rogers, or Bellevue, was up
looking to his landed possessions near
here Friday.

Mr James Kinney, or the Utsrager
neighborhood, has lwen quite sick for
several days.

^ferny Tnimer lias threshed a few
crops of wheat iu this section,
Harvey Baker, who ha* lung trouble

is some better.
Rain is needed here badly. The corn

rs*eginniiig to fire up^ _
Limbs are nlxiut all sold.
Hnttie Scanion, of Covington, i* the

guest of Misses Rosa and Nellie I'tz.
Jacob Rouse will hnrlieeue a lamb,

and give a dinner at his house on the
2nd Inst, on which occasion Mrs. Clore,
his mother-in-law, wW-cclcbratc her
"2d birth day.

H
CLLITTSVILLE—Wm. Rilev, of
Xorth Bend, comes forward with the
largest crop of wheat in tills section.

His crop made 3,300 bushels.
Henry Snyder thus far reports the

best yield of wheat, his crop making
an average of 85 bus. per acre.
Quite auuinbcr rroin this vicinity at-

tended the Kceley plonk, Saturday.
We have noticed that there has lwen

considerable written in the papers iu re-
gard to the lynching or l<afterdctte, and
some sharp criticisms of the citizens of
Boone county. Xow, wc venture to
say that there Is not a people anywhere
that regrets such a thing more thau the
people of Boone, that is they regret
thnt a circumstance will present itself
that prompt* mob violence, however,
it has been clearly demonstrated that
the citizens of this county intend to
protect themselves against the depre-
dations of worthless tramps, who may
invade her soil aud Whose only object
hVmurder. = =- "_

Xow, in regard to the case of LafTef
dette, if Alf Whitloek's statement is
true, and no one who knows him en-
tertains the least doubt but what it i*,

thnt fellow evidently had murder in
his heart, and the only thing that pre-
vented him from carrying it into exe-
cution, was that Whltlock was a little
too quick for him. It can further lw
understood that nationality in these
cases will cut no figure, it matters not
whether they be Italiaus, French, Ger-
mans, Irish or Americans, all who in-
dulge iu a like offense may make their
arrangement* to meet the same fate a*
I>aflerdette if caught. Our county at
this time, is chuck full of tramp* and
the citizens will be compelled to pro-
tect their lives and property, even if
they have to resort to extreme means
to do so. We hope, however, that this
one example will suffice and those par-
tics who proposer^
business will give

berth,

H
XIOX -Mrs. S. H. Rilev, of Owen
ounty, spent several day* with Mts.
W. Taliaferro, recently.

about their threshing.
Mr. Frank Rue and wife spent Sat ur

day and Sunday with L W. Stephens
nnd wife, of Kenton county.
Mrs. Avn Adams spent last week,

with her parents iu Grantcounty.
Mrs. Myrtie Barker, or Coal City, aud

Miss Edna Hylc were the guests of Mrs.
I#na Presser. last Wednesday.
Rain is badly needed in tills section.
One of the most promising young

meu of our country, and who is very
fond or ]>ets, vows be will never have
anything more to do with white kittens
as he aud they have agreed to disagree.
Mr. J. K. Mason had the misfortune

to break his threshing machine, last
week, musing quite a stand still iu this
part or the count ry-
Mr. T. J. Stephens is on the sick ll*t

at this writing.
Some ot our young men seem as ir

they were on the last stride as thev go
to an their best girl on Friday night
and stay till Sunday night, and then
write a letter or four pages the same
week Of course we will excuse them
ns it is on business matters.

a
very
any-

«

to engage iii

our county a
"iieiT

wide

II

H
TZ1XOKR-J Frank Grant, of Pe-
tersburg, is n reader of the Blue
Grass IJInde, the only juiper iu

America edited by n heathen.
Will wonders never cease?
Will Smith Is the only person in this

part of the county who lias any apples
His orchard will yield 800 bushels
Mrs. Nannie Baker, ot Petersburg,

was visiting John Jarrell and family,
Sunday.
The "secret work of the Bachelors'

Aid Society i* said to be very rigid.
Chicken thieves raided Will Berk-

shire's hen roost, the other night, and
took lot) chicken*—all he had. They
got two dozen from George Walton the
same night.
Henry Fettman, proprietor of the

Morris Tobacco Warehouse, was in
this vicinity, Saturday, prospecting.
Six weeks till frost by the katy-did-

sign.

The Woolper-l'tzinger aggregation of
ball tossers will cross bats with Peters-
burg team next Saturday at Petersburg.
Our affable, talented and good look-

ing young friend, Fleet Hoffman, of
Gasburg, was a visitor in town Sunday
Harry*E Voshell and wife are the

proud parents or a pretty little girl ba-
by.

L. 1). Houston has a pear tree that
has put forth two sets ot bloom this
season.
Leonard Glhbs put paris green on bi#

tobacco to kill the worms, and in dust-
ing it on the tobacco it fell on some
weeds nnd grass. I,. Nichol's cows got
into the putch.ate some or the grass and
two ot them are dead.
Miss Maud Jarrell has a pet squirrel

that can go through all the fancy danc-
es iucludiug the waltz-iuiadrille;
C. L. Heuslcy, of Kingsville, was

here, on Tuesday of last week, attend-
ing hi* father's funeral. He returned
home Saturday. He savs Boone's crop
prospects are Iwtter thaii those of anv-
other county through which he trav-
eled.

County Attorney Tolin was visiting
his mother here onedav last week. She
has been quite sick.
The Aurora hearse is called to this

side of the river nearly every week.
With good rains from now on corn

aud tobacco will not make more than
half a crop.
Evertt Helms, in company with

Misses Lizzie Wcindel aud ".Minnie
Snelling, all of Petersburg, called on
your correspondent one dav last week.
Hiey were given the freedom of the
city, and the way they paraded our
streets was a caution.
Dick McWcthj, Adam Vesemcire

and Hubert Walton, will lw the clerical

.

1
?.

,
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ur,ll,«ton base to" tw"I> visit-

ed Wllllamstown last Saturday, where
it ran against a combination that was
entirely too much for It to handle
with any success. Hechrfst and Glen
ofl^idlow, was the battery for Wll-
llamstown. Sccbrist threw balls like
they were shot out of n cannon and
Glen caught them without exertion
while the support in the field was good
The William-town boys played

good game at all points anil but
few errors were made that cost
thing.
In the first inning the Burlington

boys had three men on liases, and when
the fourth mau struck the ball it was
quickly fielded, and all four or the Bur-
lington boys were thrown out in less
time than ft takes to tell It.

Tills nice work was very encouraging
to the local team, and it came to the
bats aud made a score to which it kept
adding until 15 had been made, winning
the game most handsomely.
The Burlington team did some nice

work, but the Williamstown sluggers
pommeled Brady unmercifully, and
the fielders ehased the balls up the hill
and down the bill, while their opponents
flew around the diamond and plied up
the run*.

When over to ~^>

RISING SUN,

^^Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

After an absence

of over 12

Years.

HANKINS * DAVIS

HEBRON. KY.,
Our Store « complete in all its apartment*, and quick sales

and small profits, our motto.

-s^ TTKTBERTiLONG.
is given special attention. Funerals under the

pervision of J. C. H.vxKrx*.
personal su-

COMMISSIOXER's NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
JR. C. Anderson's Adm'r. 1*1(1.

vs.

Sally Anderson, 4c. Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin Jiis sittings on the
7th day of July, 1894, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the '1 1st day of July

House took everything that came in' 18!M All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to mereach or first base,' while Kendall was

iu it all the time at third. Hiddell made
one or two costly errors at second.
Brown played short unusually well and
had numerous assists to his credit.
Maxwell pulled down all the flies that
came into his field, except those that
took refuge in theJocust trees, and the
one which he and Hogan Iwth wanted.
Hogan had but little to do in center
and thnt he did well, while not a fly
found Its way to right field where Clut-
terbuek was ready to take them in.
Hawes and Brady did their usual bat-
tery work, but Isith claim Bradv was
not given a fair deal on "strike*""
Below is the position_of the players

and the score by innings:

properly proven as by law required
-*TB.: KEHKSIlIRE, 3

require*
I.C.B

Burlington.
Maxwell
Brady
Riddeli
Hogan
Rouse
Kendall
Brown
Hawes
Clutterbuck

Innings

Burlington....
Williamstown ..._1

Struck out—Sechrist

Positions.

left field

pitcher
second base
center field

first base
third base
short stop
catcher

Williaint'n
Little

Sechrist
Collins
O'Hara
Cram
Willis

Boswell
filen

right field Cunningh'm
1 2 a 4 5 (i 7 8 it

.-(1 10 1 10 0—3
10 2 2 »—16
11; Bradv

L H. CRISLER,
gmERINARYSDBGKON,S;

—Will be in—

BURLINGTON. KY.,
On the first Monday in each mouth.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Especial A +tention.

Office at-BalllttsTiUe, Ky.

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

HAireiKS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

Fc W. Kassebaum <fc Son.
DEAI.FC* IV L-. ,»L-r..u .....-DEALERS IN EOREKJN AND DOMESTIC

AEBLE AND GHAETITE.^
HEADSTONE AND M0NUMEN ,AL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 4 72 Main Street. AURORA, USD.

Hits oil' Sechrist, 2; off Brady, 0. Base
on balls—Sechrist, 1; Brady, 8; Hit by
ball, Sechrist. 3; Wild pitch, Brady, i;

Sechrist, 2; Passed balls—Hawes, 1;

(Hen, 2. Umpires—Hogan and Elliston.
NOTES.

The Williamstown bovs treated the
Burlington team like lords.
Although the boys lost their scalp*

they enjoyed the trip.

Sechrist I* a ubiquitous pitcher—the
Burlington team ruus up against him
on every occasion.
There Is not a town iu the State, the

siae of Williamstown, that has more
clever people. They make visitors TeeT
that they are at home.
Quite a number of the prominent

citizens who are not in the habit of at-
tending games of ball, were iu the grand
stand.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Mellutton, of caught.
Walton, were visiting his sister, Mrs
Harriet Taliaferro, last week,

Attilla Norman, of Frankfort, was
enjoying a visit with relative* here last
week.

l)r nnd Mrs. Crouch wctc entertain*
ing Ml** Lutie Gaines, of Bullittsville,
last week

In our notice of the death of Mi-.
William Hensley, last, week, wc said
he was 82 years old when wo should
have said 02.

Stock water is e.xhnusted iu many of
the-nelghliorhoodw in- tlils^ount-y,which
Is a very groat~ineonvcnlcnce to the
farmers.

.foe Kerlll aud M
out at Uncle Button

T. Oarnett were
Smith's, Sunday

eating fried chicken, fried ham aud red
gravy.

1 »••*-.—
Chris, a German, who ha* been an

inmate of the Poor-house for about fif-
teen years, died last Saturday.

*«.*—!

In sonic localities in Grant county
they are not calculating on more thaii
a bushel of corn to the acre.

Mrs. 11. Ij (laincs and daughter, of
Carrollton, nre visiting their relatives
Iu this county.'

Mrs. DanTefE. Lawell, of the Babbit
Hash neighborhood, has been very sick
tor several days.

Mrs, Fletcher ('lore and daughter, of
Bullittsville, were visiting J.B. Clutter-
buck and family, Monday.

K. S. West, of Berkshire, was in town
at an early hour Monday. Kuoch is a
man wiw goes early audJate.—

Three- weddings are reported for Sep-
tember.

Larry Judge ciinie down to help Tom
plow that corn of his, and told the fol-
lowing fish story: "Talk aUmt fish,
why you never saw fish, said he; up in
our country we go down ou Klkhoru
and pull fish nut In the morning, work

M. '1. (hirnctt attended the trotting
races at 1/iwreuceburg, Saturday. J.
J. Ferris' trotter won in 8:01.

1 he hay fever patients are sorry the
season for the appearance or thnt mi-
noyer is so near at hand.

The Harvest Home is the next thing
In the way ofLamusenicut on the pro.
grain intnis county.

• »

•

The whistle or the steam thresher is
hennl, now, rrom early in the morning
until latest night.

—: BSf»5-2= --—
Thanks to Secretary Dirmnn for a

complimentary ticket to the Ijiwreucc-
burg Fair.

'*. • i —
Tills part of the country bus been en-

joying au abundant supply of dust.

It has been too hot for business on
the croquet ground this week.

Owen Watts, a prosperous young
farmer or the Bullittsville neighbor-
hood, was on our streets, Friday.

HUr ami AIrs.XJS^KeHyT_fVr Babbit
Hush, were visiting In this neighbor-
hood the latter part otlast week.

A. W. Smith and wife, or Crescent,
and Mrs. Nandrord, or Covington, were
visiting Dr. Smith and family, yester-
day.

Joseph (iraves, of Florence, called at
this office yesterday. He contemplates
building a handsome residence at Er-
langer.

Geo. WT
. Sleet, one of the many clev-

er gentlemen of the Beaver neighbor-
hood, was in town Friday about fifteen
minutes.

Mrs. J. H. Dorninn, of Owenton, who
Is visiting in Union, and Mrs. IJzzle
Huey, spent the day, Monday, with
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bevill.

i

*

The coal that is being hauled now
absorbs considerable heat.

The dry weather has about closed out
the blackberry crop.

• •

All signs of rain fall In dry weather
this yearns usual.

The farmers are becomingvery much
discouraged.

————-"»•*» __

The dry weather delayed the roast-
ing cur crop.

m + m

The dry weather has ruined the gar-
dens.

Charles Clore and wife dined several
or their Burlington friends and others
a few days ago. It was a most pleasant-
ly spent day for all those present.

Sir. T. C. S. Kyle, ot East Bend, has
been called to Missouri, where his
daughter is very low with consump-
tion, and expected to survive but a few
days.

Beniamiu Graves, ot Florence, was in
town Monday, for the first time since
the court-house was built. Mr. Graves
has been iu Kansas most of the time
fir several yeala.

HOW IS^TIITR VOW. AN INVESTMENT?
The Commercial Building Trust, whose
ageut, Mr. P. Morton Itlgdon, is- in
town, offers you an investment that
ilf/hn cmnpetitum. You pay $75 for a
shore or paid up stock and receive a cer-
tificate that Is mutranttrd to mature In
seven years and lie worth $100, besides
you receive$» 00 <vwA divuhwh .semian-
nually.

>«>

James Clore desires us to say for him
that he is under many and lasting obll-
fatlons to the directors of the Harvest
lome for the use or their grounds lost

Saturday for the Kceley picnic.

them to our self-binders all day, then
put them back iu -the creek nt uight,
and soon day after day. B. It. Norman
was determined I'nicm should not be
douc-up-that-way'r-ao-he-up and told
Larry how he and Martin Bartell one
time caught n coon; skinned him from
"eend to eend," after which the coon
weut to the creek, caught tlsh, took the
scales mid stuck them all over himself.
Larry went home.
Dr. Crouch met with a serious acci-

dent one day last week. His horse ran
offwith him, kicked tltOTsrrTWsm'ith-
ereens, threw the' doctor out, sprained
his ankle very badly nnd otherwise
bruised him. However, I am pleased to
sayjlic is getting all o k.

J. W. Kennedy has hren putting his
tobacco on the market rapidly since the
strike let up

MiTfsou Bachal and your Q'T*. went
to call on Ed William* Friday, and oh
my! what nice fish wedid have for din-
ner. Ed has :!•"> acre* of the liuest corn
iu the county.
Miss Bosworth, of Carroll county, Is

visiting Miss Mary Hedges.
The Institute will begin the 27th of

August aud eontiuue.", day* at Union.
Prof. Voshel lias consented to teach a

private class during the fall nnd winter
and has already 20 pupils to begin on.
Mrs. Birtie Bannister is visiting Mr*

C. T. Bannister.
The funeral servicesover the remains

or Mrs. Hngish and little Johnnie Gar-
rison were held at Big Bone Church,
Tuesday morning of lust week. Kev.
Sam Adams liegan the services with
prayer, then Kev. Kirtlcy delivered a
short tiddross, afler which Kev. John-
son delivered the funeral sermon, and
Iu conclusion, Kev. O. M. Huey proved
nnd the remains were tenderly laid to
rest in the cemetery near by Kev.
Johnson said, that while no positive
evidence—could lie had to solve the
dreadful mystery that surrounded the
deaths, yet, the most plausible theory
was that the child fell in the water and
the grandmother In trying to save him
fell In a faiut upon him and both were
drowned.

I.uclan Dickerson and Napoleon Bris-
tow have lost considerable Wheat.
Mr. Editor If a fellow wanted to grow

romantic over this dry weather he
might say that in looking back through
the by wnys of the past we have no
recollection of the time when it rained

W
HATHAWAY -The road overseer*

have lieen appointed and the bauds
have come out nnd we arc in hopes

wo will soon have good mads once more
as they hail got .mi had from neglect
they were almost Impassable in some
places.

A large crowd utteuded our prayer-
meeting last week, and aiuoug those
present was Miss Krutz, of Petersburg
and Root. Aylor with his face wreathed
In smile*.

Several of our Hathaway boys at-

force iu the new store at Petersburg.
John Acra, Douy Cook aud J. B. To-

hn, engaged in n fishing contest the
other day, the one catching the most
pounds to take nil. John Acra was
champion. There was a fine lot of bass

Water ha* become so scarce that
Tanner* for miles around are driving
their stock to Woolper for water.
The directors of the Petersburg nnd

Burlington 'pike have had a substan-
tial iron bridge built across the creek
near Henry Hoftmau's.—Hen . llrcnck l, fur many years a re*i-
dent of Petersburg, died in Muncie.

The Burlington boy* don't believe
their defeat would have lieen such a
Waterloo had umpire Hogan been ac-
curate ou strikes thrown by Brady.

About 200 or 330 people witnessed the
game, and they applauded the good
plays made by the visitors a* well as
those made by the home team.
Brady seldom gets out of humor when

iu the box, but he says he could uot
help itSnturday, wheu lie threw strike
after strike ami they were called balls.
He gritted his teeth aud said nothing.
The Burlington bovs called at the

pleasant home of J. M. Riddeli after
the game Saturday, where they met hi*
wife, sou, dnugh'ter, two interesting
grand-daughters and Miss White. Sir.
Riddeli has oue of the cosiest"homes iu
Williamstown.
Owen Hulett- was glad to meet so

mnuy of his acquaintances from Bur-
lington, and Interested himself in mak-
ing their visit pleasant.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence uear post-office.

GU& W. MENNINGER,

UndertakeriP_Embalmer,
IMPENDENT of UNDERTAKIRS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE,::::: :661 68 PIKE ST.

S50REWARD.
I will pay the above reward for the

appreheusion of the party or parties
who have been destroying ihe wire
fencing o my land on Gunpowder
creek. B, O. ADAMS.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATURE STOCK

PURE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made
a very select lot of breeding animals
from five different States. Several
prize winners—oue that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all
times. Cau furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furuished
whenever wanted.

Every oue invited to visit herd.
T. J. HUGHES, Bearer Lick, Kj.

apr-19-6m Boone county.

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE
1
ASSISTANTS.

4037

g8£ M. GRUBBS.V&.
±± PIKE STREET,

1 ago.
Prof. Marshall, of Wa-

Iiid , a few days
It is said (hat

torloo, win teach the WoolpeTsclniol.
A certain young medical student

scud* out s]>eciul delivery packages to
Bellevue very often It is a fore-gone
conclusion
Ihe boys are preparing for a big fish-

fry and barbecue on the old meeting
ground on Ashby fork some time in Au-
gust. T. K Hallam, Hon N. S. Walton
EL W. Toliu aud-other*-will address the
multitude.

P

H
KTHRSBlKti-Scvenil of our citi-
zens attended the picnic at Aurora
and the raws at Lawrcnceburg, last

Satunlay.
The Workuni has been nt Cincinnati

for-scversihlays undergoingrepairs,
('has. McWethy, of DilTsboro, Ind.,

i* hero on n visit. He is looking well.
Augustus Piisson* is very sick with

malarial fever.
Charles Kunk and wife, or Cincinnati,

arc here on a visit.

Mi**Neul Yerke* i* visiting in New-

Thc ladiwrofthe-MrK. Churctrwltr
give a lawn fete iu the school house
yard Thursday night. Everybody Is
cordially Invited. The hand will be hi

There will be a game at the Burling-
ton Park next Saturday afternoon, witli
Walton or Erlanger, it 1* uot vet known
which.
Hear that the Bellevue team will

visit Williamstown next week. If it
docs we hope it will do much better
than Burlington did last Saturday.
The game betweeu Moores Hill and

Bellevue was not played Saturday.
If it suits the Hebron old time' play-

ers, the game between-them and the
Burlington nine old time players will
be played here Saturday morning, Au-
gust 11th.
The Walton and Cleneoe clubs had a

ulw game, Saturday, although the
score was not close.
Gleucoe 4 1 1 g 1 1 o—11
Walton 1 2 5 2 8 « 2 4 3—28
Walton will cross bats with Critten-

den on August 4lh.

Mudliek against Yeroua, last Satur-
day : -

Mudliek -2 5 4 5 1 7—2H
Verona l 10 3—11
The same teams play again the third

Saturday in August.

A rafhniakiug trust would he popu-
lar in this p-ut of the country at the
present time.

W^H A PULL AND FRESH LINE OF

GROCERIES*
•Headquarters for

PILLSBERRY-*•!• •!•

„,~„ „ And Choice Brand8 at Botton> Price*GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

FLOUR

Union and Big Bone.

Dr.R. R. KEYS, DENTIST,
WALTON, KY.

I will meet all persons desiring Dental
work done at Union, June 14th & 28tb,
also at Big Bone, June 15th * 29th!
Should I meetrwtth a liberal patrouage
I shall continue my visits during the
year. Do not lose the opportunity of
securing a first-class dentist in your lo-
ca l ify by waiting to see if your n cigh-

bor's work gives satisfaction, but be on
time, meet me at ray office during the
first call Remember my work shall
positively be first-class. I have prac-
ticed at limes in Boone county for the
past four years and euii give auy refer-
ence desired at Yerona or Walton.

K. K. KEYS, D. D. S.

How to Prolong

the
i life o£an old rooL-^

James Smith, James Westby aud
John Saudfonl hauled some nice' corn,
yesterday, rrom that section or the
country which 1'ncle Kd K. Smith call*
K^t, and^vhCTr/goexreoFn Is "always
frrbc found:

attendance, and make music nir the oc
eiision.

John Kvnn* was visiting in Cincin-
nati Monday.
Dink Terrill was in town Sunday.
Julius Carter was a visitor here Sun-

day.
Misses Hue and Ivu Smith nre visit-

ing in IsiuisvlUe.
F, M. Cox and Iahiii I/odcr'nre clerk-

ing lor Mr. (Irillln iu Aurora, and a
better pair of clerks can not be found.

.1. B. Berkshire and wife, or Burling-
ton, were visiting hero Sunday.
Mis* Valley Walker, or Ki*ing Sun,

Is a vl*ltor here.
Mrs. Truelock I* visiting her sister in

Aurora.
Mrs. T. 11. Mathews is entertaining

friends from t'ovingtou.
J. M. Ijissing, of Burlington, was in

towHrThnrsday.
Samuel Hardin, of Newport, who has

lieen working at I'tzinger, ha* returned
to his home.
Will Tyrell and a party of young la-

dies from Aurora, were visit*

Parker's Wednesday night.
Tim I •inreL ,ii>,1 (I,,. /' .

ALLEN & ACKLEY'S

Anti-Rust Japan
Protccts^all metals from rust
and disintegration. It is

Jlnst Proof, Climate Proor,
Fire Proor, Acid Proof,

Water Proor Time Proof.
For the purpose of protecting exposed
metals from rust—such as tin or iron
roofs, or other metal work, and will
not crack or peal oft—U is as

COMMISSIONER'S

Boone Circuit Court, KvBenjamin F. Craig, et als, p]fls
vs l Equity.

Cyrus Hiddell et als, DeftsBy virtue of a Judgment aud order
of sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the Aug.. term thereof, 1894,
in the above cause, I shall proceed to
ofleriorsaleat the Court Bouse door
in Burlington, Boone coupty, Ky to
the highest bidder, at public saVonMonday the Gth day of Aug., 1893, at
1 o clock p. m., or thereabout, being

ro
0l,

,o
t
l lw urtda5'' u P<>a a credit or 6,

lA 1S&24 mouths. th« f,>!Un,;..„ j_

BEST OFFER EVER MADE

$5,000 Cash

mouths, the following de-'
scribed property, to wit

J. A. Souther desire* to inform the
people of Boone county thnt he has
started a livery and feed stable at Brom-
ley, Kentucky, and is now preimred to
cure for the horses of those who want «,, ,-,,,, .;„,, ,.,_. p.;-,.
to go to the city aud leave their team* ' XOr to Pamt
on this side of the river; he also keeps
stock over uight for those who desire
to drive to market. Meal* and lodging
furnished those wishing to stop over
night with him. As the electric cars
will soon lie running to Bromley, this
will Ih> the uenrest rout for the people
of Boone county to the city.

iting Mr.

Island( 'oney
H«*l* played a very exciting game here
Tuesday. The following i* the score :

I.mirels 11 3 5 5 0—80
Keds 1 10 4 5 2 0-18
The Ham-els played the McVIUes at

Bellevue, and defeated them. Score
21toS. Several <>r the Uiurel players
Wars absent, and they sttlwtituted 3 or
4 or the Bellevue nine. Owen Bachel-
or, pitcher for the l-iurci*, proved an
"Iron boss," while "I'onk" ran like an
ice wagon.

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of MeKeesport, W., in the treatment
of diarrhea in llOT children will un-
doubtedly lie or interest to many moth-
ers. She says : "I spent several weeks
iu Jonstowu, Pn., after the great flood,
on account ot my hu*hand being em-
ployed there. We had .several childreu
with us, two of whom took the diar-
rhea very liadly. I got some ot Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrluca
Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chapman. It
cured both of them. I knew or several
other ease* where it was equally suc-
cessful. I think it cannot be excelled
aud cheerfully recommend It." 25 aud
50 cent Kittle* for sale bv A. M. Acra.

A very Interesting meeting has been
iu progress at the Floreuce Baptist
church since last Tuursduy night. Sev-
eral ministers are taking part in the ex-
ercises, nnd among them Is Rev. James
Kirtley, of St. l^>uls, who charms bis
congregation with his eloquence.

11m Bosh—I will lie at Big Bone
each Thursday for four successive
weeks, begtiilng July 12th and endiug
August 2d. First class work guaran-
teed. All persons desiring dental work
done should meet me on my first vi*it,
as work cannot always Is? completed in
one setting,

R. H. K kvs, Dentist.

C. T. DYAS.
ATTORNEYAT-LAW,

WALTON, KV.
Will practice in all the courts of Boone,
Kenton aud Grant couuties and In

the Court of Appeals.
ISLPrompt attention given to all case*

entrusted to my care.

AS PAINT is

To Whitewash!
It makes a good cement and will stop

rust holes hi tin or iron.
This paint is guaranteed for 5 years.
This paint is used on the largest and

finest buildings in Cincinnati.
1'JUCK, fl 25 PBR GALLON.

A. M. ACRA,
BURLINGTON, KY.

* FARMERS -

Southward!
IS THE WATCH WORD .

TUB FARMERS ot Um Nartk «m) Wnt
• r. npMljr ngv Inj ta o>c war ra cllautt wM
rick torn* «( Uw Swrtb.

Why Not
YMleistkMif OoH cwanltlmaTnia.
•wn, AUtai, MlM-Misvl, or LouUt.^t.
wh.ro yo«r hroith will bo hotter) >»<"
•oUhbort t ho moot boopUaMo hi Um WorMi
a Mm* raplul rtqulrrd | Aeootmlci .oJ
Coft»»»o *oU4 tho country «vcn cllnsoto

i»r-«obUj»«r4»ta»Un«f.

RESCENT
ROUTE

K— WAiF MTB Bamm- »

t

Hartnl
*ta» toaU.Jmm ft*.My Mb, An. TO.
!?•• 'Si'tti-*

K*v
-« •* »•* <*•

Qrtr • MILLION Acroo o( a » aaa
forMM. AM***.!**- 1 %A Nil
totlMrstro. C«»wSu,Bm|

f. V. ANDERSON.UM r.mml i r.

tSSJSSSSBSSSBXBSSSSSBS

Twenty thousand acres of land lyinsr
in a body, in the south eastern part of
like and the south western part of
Letcher couuties. Ky., on the head-
waters of Shelby and Elkhorn creek.
Beglnuing at two White Oaks, it being
the west corner of Mary Walker's sur-vey of 5,000 acres

;
thence with the line

or said survey south 45 degrees, east
l.iw poles crossingsoiueor the branch-
es or Shelby creek, to the west corner
or another survey ot 5,000 acres ot said
Walker, and with the line or said sur-

Wl •

t
,

he
,?u

e C<
?
UrSe

'
1

' 190 P°leS. *<> tWOWhite Oaks; theuoe south 45 degrees
west, 1,314 poles, to two Red Oaks-
thence north 45 degrees west ±3S0 poles
crossing some of the branches of Shel-
by creek, to Write Oaks; thence north
4o degrees, east 1,344 poles to the be-
ginning.
Said land lies near to, and must be

traversed, by auy railroad enteringIound Gap, through which several
roads are now projected, and abounds
in coal veins remarkable for thickness
and coking tpjalities, as well as with
veins or cannel coal, and iron are, and
theentire tract is mostly covered with
hard and soft wood timbers of every
description See report of Jno. R. Proc-
tor, State Geologist of Kentucky, pages

mnt ISM, '
V01, 3 SUte ^u-

The title hereby offered for sale is the
paramount title acquired by patent
dated February 4th, 1790, from the
fctate of Virginia, John Craig, deceased
whose living descendants, some two
hundred in numbers, are parties tothis
action.
For the purchase price the purchas-

er, with approved security or secur-
ities, must execute bonds, bearing legal
interest from the day or sale until paid
and having the force aud effect of a
Judgment, with a Hen retained there-
in uutil all the purchase money is paid
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. B. Berkshire, M- C. B. C, C.
W. N. Pickerill, Indianapolis, Ind.

'

Q. 0. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.
Atty#, for Plain tKb.

Given Away I
CINCINNATI

Weekly Ewer.
Every club of Ten Yearly Sub-

scribers will get one share of 115,000.
Every club of Five Yearly Sub-

scribers will get one half a ehsrc of
85,000.

The number of shares is fixed by
the number of clubs of ten that will
be received by us from

Nor. 1, 1893, to March 31, 1894.

On an offer of 11,500 hut spring,
running three months, ending Juno
30, 1893, for clubs of five, each club
agent received ~t4.53 in cash besides
his commissions. That offer was 8500
a month for three months.
Wc now offer 81,000 a month for

five months, or a total of

$5,000 for five months,
besides the regular commissions, and
will

Guarantee 40per cent. Gross Profit

• A full club of five or ten must
come at one time in order to share is
this offer.

Agents may send as many clubs m
they can raise within time specified
and can have papers sent to toy
ii li I r£rW

The WEEKLY ENQUIRER m
the Largest, Beat, Clean, Moral, EW
rating Dollar Newspaper for a family
ivorite now printed in the United
states. Sample copies (ret.

BNQUHU COBPAAY.
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itrttaTi
JfW the John A.

• of J.* Crosae, Wis., whossunay, Mr. Henry A. Kalwr. is

HsjailMllf eetebratad inrm district*
UMta, yrMce, Knfland. Uermani. K.i

am. Bait iusa, Italv, etc , to search »r new
TO* rartatles of farm seeds, as also

faMUbU and Oowanwed nnvaltiea. Mr.Wan U UsOWSMjSiy wi|usuited With the
•f Um American farmer and g*r-

. «pi ha will be auro to obtain ilia
' raat that Europe haa to offei

.

M John A. Halaer (Seed Co. makes a n\—-
rtalty of seeds for the farm and garden,
•ad Is the Introducer of more new varieties
of Wsj— I, oata, potatoes, vegetable and fnr-

Dta than all western seedmen onm-

fjliOW FSCAPFS case the simple and beautiful faith that ocean, and tlicv are a thousand ihitt'"" i-'wii^i-.
u-Bit by many whf>«a 1 W?wv I awayj Tiuau atusj'sj H I Map, ftll'.i

am not willingly out of the church or hare for years bee
-

!! trying to dig- tHeii

At Various Time* Job Had Soma
|

out of the faith. My state of nncer- way out. They have been dig-g-inf

Very Close Calls.

rtli I lie Paused Through It til and Came
Out tlic Winner In the Knd Sermon

by Rer. T. De Witt Tal-

masje. D. I>.

Itev.

KUg"*
•1 Sun Jlmmle Jonea was mistaken

•Wat hta brother being a college graduate "

Mamma—"Whv, what makes you think so I

'

"WbU, papa said they always know every-
thing, and he couldn't even tell what out
baby was cryin* about."—Inter Ocean,

I>r. Talmojrc selected as the sub-

ject for his sermon for Nunday through are as well off as you: if it

the press. "Narrow Ksoapcs,"' the text
J

then which of us is safer'.'

being taken from .Job xix. 20: "I am
escaped with the skin of my teeth."

i .lob had it hard. What with boils,

and bereavements, and bankruptcy,

and a fool of a wife, he wished he was
dead; and I do not blame him. His

flesh was gone and his bones were dry.

j
tainty is one of unrest. Sometimes 1 away, and digging away, but they cat

' doubt my immorality and look upon never be delivered unless now they
' the death-bed as the closing scene. I will hoist some signal of distress

after which there is nothing. What However feeble and weak it may be
shall I do thnt I have not done'.' I Christ will see it. and bear down upor
Ah! skepticism is a dark and doleful the helpless craft and take them <u

land. I^et me say that this ltihle is board, and it will be known on earth

either true or false. If it be false we and in Heaven how narrowly they es

be true,
; enped - 'escaped ns with the skin ol

Let me also ask whether your trouble
has not been that you. confounded
Christianity with the Inconsistent

fkanlsh Cars,

Bat do It consistently, wisely, and not with
alcoholic stimulants,' but by the reinforce-

ment of energy, the renewal of appetite and
U*a ability Vo digest, which Hostetler's

rltomach bitters, foremost among tonics

produces. Malaria, rheumatism, kidney

complaints, constipation and nervousness
are conquered by this victor over many ail-

His teeth wasted away until nothing doctor. There are unskilled and con-

but the enamel seemed left. He cries . temptihle men in your profession, ht

out. "I son escaped with the skin of my that anything against medicine" You
teeth.

their teeth
There an- others who. in attempting

Id IMM WTUod, mu.-t run between a

great many business perplexities. If M

character of some who profess it- You
j
man go over to business at 10 o'clock

are a lawyer. In your profession there in the morning and comes away at S

Is thnt o'clock in the afternoon he has sonn
time for religion: but how shall yon
lind time for religions contemplation
when yon aredriven from sunrise rntil

sunset, and have been for five years go
ing Whind in business, and are fre-

CAUSEO BY r*R0fEQtl€)N.
i a t

rb* Pfes,

are mean and dishonest men.
anything against the law? You

are a merchant. There arc thieves

There has been some difference of and defrauders in your hilsiticss. Is
j
<piently dunned by creditors whom

"D» fust hightvav robber mentioned in

de Bible," said I'ncle 'Hastus, "inns' n

be'n Moaea. He held up a hrazen sarpcut in

de wudc'ness.''—CTuVairo Tribune

Tse t-arflea.

The pleasant effect and perfect safety with
which ladies may use the • California liquid

laxative Hvrup of Figs, under all conditions,

makes It their favorite remedy To pet the

true and genu

i

do article, look for the name
of the Csltfnmia Fig Sy rup Co , printed near

the bottom of the package.

' Waal would you want first If you had n

great fortune!" 'Creedley—-A bigger one."
—Inter Ocean.

Weak AH Over
Hot weather always has a weakening, de-

bilitating effort, especially when the blood

is thin and impure aud the system poorly

nourished. By taking Hood's Sarsa|>ariUa

Hood's Sar8°-

ML JL%%%%%% parilla
•trengta wlU be im- •^ -<<-/x t-»
parted and the whole i WliuH
body invigorated, O^v
People who take ^»r 1%%%%^!
Hood's Sarsaparillu are almost alwa.vs sur-

prised at the wonderful beneficial effects.

opinion nlmut this passage. St. Jerome
and Schnltens. and l>rs. flood, and
Pople. and Haines, have all tried their

forceps on dob's teeth. You deny my
interpretation, and say: "What did

Job know about the enamel of the

teeth"" lit' knew everything uliout it.

Uental surgery is almost as old as the

earth. The mummies of Kgypt. thou-

sands of years old. arc found to-d»v

w;
v
ith gold tilling in their teeth. Ovid,

and Horace, and Solomon, and Moses,

wrote about these important factors of

the body. To other provoking coin-

that anything against merchandise
Behold, then, the unfairness of charg-
ing upon Christianity the w iehedness,

of its disciples. We admit some of the

charges against t hose who profess re-

ligion. Some of the most gigantic

swindles of the present day h*ve bciui

carried on by mcmlH'rs of the church.
There are men in the rluuvhos who
would not be trusted with live dollars

without good collateral scenrity.

They leave their business dishon-

esties in the vestibule of the church
as they go in nnd sit nt the communion

- pht-mt*.4eK T think,-ha* added an cv- Having- concluded ttw-meriiiucnt. they l-hwdmiid i

asperating toothache, ahd. putting his
j

get up. wipe the wine from their '

hand against Ihe intliimed face, says: lips, go out. and take up their evils

"I am escaped with the skin of my where they left off. To serve the devil

teeth." I

's their regular work: to serve Cod is a

A very narrow escape, you say. for
|

sort of play-spell. With a Sunday

Hood's Pills are safe, harmless, sure

DR. KILMER'S

Job's lxidy and soul: but there are
f

thousands of men who make just as

narrow escape for their soul. There
;

was a time when the partition between
:

them and ruin was no thicker than n

tooth'senamel:but. as Job finally eseap- '

ed. so have they. Thank Cud', thank I

Cod! Paul expresses the same idea by a •

different fijfiire when he says that some i

people arc • -saved as by tire." A vessel

at sea is in flames. You go to the stejT

of the vessel. The boats have shovel !

off. The flames advance, you mil en-

dure the heat no longer on your face.

You slid,- rtrrwn rm the strtc
-
<Tf~rhT vpk- .

sel.nndhobl on with your finders until

the forked tongue of the fire begin to lick

the back of your hand and you feel that

you must fall, when one of the life-

boats comes back, and the passengers I

say they think they have room for one

more. The boat swings under yon

sponge they expect to wipe off from
their business slate all the past week's
inconsistencies. You have uo more
right to take such a man's life as a

specimen of religion than yon have to

take the twisted irons and split tim-

liers that lie uax the beach at Coney Is-

land as a specimen of an American ship.

It is time we drew a line between re-

ligion and the frailties of those w ho
•irofoss it.

Do vou not feel that the Bible, take

you can not pay. and when, from Mon-

i
day morning until Saturday night, you

, are dodging hills that you can not

meet'' You walk day by day in nnccr-

I

tnintie.s that have kept your brain on
fire for the past three years. Somr.
with Icjss btmlntlf trouble* than you.

have gone crazy. The clerk bus beard

a noise in the back counting room.
and gone in. and found the chief

i i-in of the firm a raving maniac:

or the wife has heard the bang of a

pistol in the back parlor, and gone in,

stumbling over the dead IkhIv of her
eidc .

—

Thcr«i- ar»V In thi s

house to-day three hundred men pur-

sued, harassed, trodden down, and
scalped of business perplexities, and
which way to turn next they do not

know. He knows what obstacles are

in the way of your being a Christian,

and your first effort in the right direc-

tion he will crown with success. l»o

not let Satan, with cotton bales, and
kegs, and hogsheads, and counters,

and stocks of unsalable goods, block

up your way to Heaven. Gather up
all your energies. Tighten the girdle

aUnit your loins. Take an agonizing
look into the face of Cod and then say:

"Here pOBS one grand effort for life

eternal." and then bound nway for

It all in all. is about the best lx>oU that i Heaven, escaping; "as with the skin of

flic world has ever seen'.' Do you 1 your teeth."

irnow any hook that has as much in it'.'
j In the last day it will W found that

l»o you not think, upon the whole, that I Hugh Latimer, and John Knox, and
its in fluence has Wen beneneent? I

j
HiKsnnd Kidley were not the greatest

come to von with both hands extended
toward yon. In one hand' K have the

ltihle. and in the other I have noth-

ing. This Bible in one hand I will

surrender forever just as soon as in my
yon drop into it — vou arc savet

some men arc pursued by temptation [better.

1. So j
other hand you can put a luxik t hat 4x- -Ijomrbard— - st reet

until they are partially consume 1. but

after all get off -"saved as by lire"

Hut 1 like the figure of Job a little

l>etter than that of I'aul. because the

pulpit has not worn it out: and 1 want

KOO<
show you. if Cod will help, that some cross on wbicb-t-1

To-day 1 invite you back into the

go'wl. old-fashioned religion of your
fathers the Cod "bom they wor-
shiped, to the Hiblc they read, to the

promises on which tluy leaned, to the

martyrs, but Christian men who went
up incorrupt from the contaminations
and perplexities of Wall street.

Water street. Pearl street. Broad

street. State street, Third street.

escape for their

as "w ith the skin

«**t*T
KIDNEY LIVER& nuM1

Pain in the Back
Joints or hips, sediment in urine like brick-dost
frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or high colored utioo,

Urinary Troubles)
Btinging sensations when voiding, distress pros-
ura in the parts, urethral irritation, stricture,

Disordered Liver
Bloat or dark circles under the eyes, tongue
coated, constipation, yellowish ejelialls.

At Drugg-uts, 50 cents and $1.00 size.
"leaasoa* o««4» *» HMkh" rms-Conmltatlcm frc-.

Da. Kiiojer A Co., Uison amton, n. y.

men make narrow
Minis, and are saved
of their teeth."

It is as easy for some people

to the Cross as for you to look to this

pulpit. Mild, gentle, tractable, loving,

you expect them to Viecoine Christians.

You go over fo the store and say:
• Crandoii joined the church yester-

day." Your business comrades say:

"That is just what might hare been
expected, lie always was of that turn

of mind." In youth, this person whom

ieir cter-na-l

expectation* Yon have not been happy
day since you swung off: you will

not lie happy a minute until you swing

and the Bourse,

tin earth- they were- ca lled brokers, or

stockjobbers, or retailers, or import-

ers, but in Heaven Christian heroes.

No fagots were heaped about their

feet, no Inquisition demanded from
them recantation , no soldier aimed a

spike at their heart; hut they had mei,-

tal tortures, compared with which all

physical consuming is as the breath < f

a spring morning.

of men who have been so cheated. :ui

lied about, so outrageously wronged,
that they have lost faith in everything.

In a world where everything seems so

topsy-turvy they do not see how there

can be anv Cod. Tlicv arc confounded

Again: There may be some of you
who. in the attempt after a Christian

life, will have to run against powerful
[Missions and appetites. Perhaps it is

a disposition to anger that you have to

contend against; and perhaps, while in

a very serious mood, you hear of
, and frenzied, and misanthropic. Klab-

sonipthing that makes you feel
j
orate argument to prove them the

that you must swear or die. I ; truth of Christianity, or the truth of

1 describe wa*.alwayjs-g-uod. He never I
know of a Christia n mnn who was ! amtliiiiLr else, touches them nowhere

thing's. He never laughed when ! once so exasperated that he said to a
j
Hear me. all such men I preach !•

s~tmproper to langh. At T, he • mean customer: "I can not swear at you ' you mi ruiindciL. Jtcriods. no orna-

myself. for I am a member of the . mental discourse: but I put my hand
church: but if you will go down stairs

j
on your shoulder, and invite you

my partner in business will swear at into the peace of the Cospel. Here isa

rock on which vou may stand firiu.

broke

HOMES FOR

Homeless Children.
THE CHILDREN'S H1I11K SOCIKTV ts

Incorporated muter the Inas of l lie State id ll!ln'il\
for the purpose of carina- f.tr homeless elilldiyn.
Tha method Is to seek a|>(irnre'l hmuen thnt *c!"h

to raoaty laa rhM ilran-.culiar-.li».ai1nntlnii .ir.|,.-.

eial cnntrset,tocureruUr enqntra at> to the alnil ft
rhIM rtealred by each, anil to send finch a child on a
trial of not lens than three innnihs.
Tha aocietr receives the child again If It Ik not

fulled to the borne.
The society haa neon tn operation eleven venr«,

haa received 2.00(1 children and has placed Ih'cm tu
carefully aelected h
Persons wishing to receive children, cither by

adoption or SDfcIa 1 contract, will addec*".
KBV. «3Eo. k. mini I It

IS Bearhnra at.. I«im n 1 ... fblciico. III.,
who will anewer promptly and send neded lnfor-
SjSaMB

wirs
-Improper to laujjii

Could sit in church, perfectly quiet.

looking neither to the right hand nor
to the left, but straight into the eyes

of the minister, as though he under-

stood the whole discussion about the

eternal degree. He floated into the

kingdom of (Sod so gradually that it is

uncertain just when the matter was
decided. 1.

Here is another one. who started

with an uncontrollable spirit. He kept

the nursery in an uproar. His mother
found him walking on the edge of the

house roof to see if he could balance
himself, 'i here was no horse he dared
not ride—no tree he could not climb.

His boyhood was a long series of pre-

dicaments: his manhood was reckless;

his middle life very wayward. But
now he is converted, and you go over
to the store and say. "Arkwright
joined th

you. All your good resolutions here-

tofore have been torn to tatters by ex-

plosions of temper. Now. there is no
harm in getting mad if yon only get

triad at sin. You need to bridle and
raddle these hot-breathed passions, and
with them ride down justice and
wrong. There are a thousand things

in the world that you ought to be mad
at. There is no harm in getting red

hot if you only bring to the forge that

which needs hammering. A man w ho
needs no power of righteous indigna-
tion is an imbcile. Hut be sure it is

righteous iudignation. and not a petu-
lancy that blurs, and unravels, and de-

• pletes the soul.

There is a large class of persons in

hnrt^i yesterday.'' All
j
mid-life who ha re still in them nppo

'It is not possible! j
tites that wereyour friends say

You must be joking!" You say. "No:
1 tell you the truth. He joined the

church." Then they reply. "There is

hope for any of us if old Arkwrig/ht

has -become a Christian!'

In other words, we all admit that it

is more difficult for some men to> accept

:irotiseiTTn"early man-
hood, at a time when they prided them-
selves on being a "little fast." "high
livers." fr»e and easy." "huil fellows

well met." They are now paying in

though the waves dash against it

harder than the Atlantic, pitching its

surf clear above Kddystone light-

house. Do not charge upon <!od all

these trouble of the world. As long as

the world stuck to Hod, tlod stuck to

the world: but the earth seceded from
His government, and hence all these

outrages and all these woes, tiod is

good. For many hundreds of years He
has been coaxing the world to come
back to Him: but the more He ha •

coaxed the more violent have men been

in their resistance, and they have step-

ped back anil stepped back until tlicv

have dropped into ruin.

Try this d'od. ye who have had five

bloodhounds after yon. and who have
night that tnid hud forgolllli.

the l.o.spe.1 lllali fof olllcfS.

I may be addressing some who have
cut loose from churches, and Hibles.

you.

Try Him anil see if He will not help.

Try Him. and sec if He will not par-

don Try Ilitn. nnd see if He will not

save. The flowers of spring haw no
compound interest for troubles they bloom so swee t as the Bowers of

collected "M years ago. Some of you : Christ's affection. The sun hath no
are trying to escape, and yon will—yet I warmth compared with the glow of
wry miiTiiwly.

—

:im w i th Hit - skin nf I i l ls licn r t.
—

Tilt' waters have mi re-

your teeth." CimI and your own . freshmen t like the fountain that will

soul only know what the strug-
; slake the thirst of my soul. At the ino-

and Sundays, nnd who have at present gle is. Omnipotent grace has
j ment the reindeer stands with his lip

no intention of tmuomlug Christians' I pulled out many a soul -that ami hoslfll ttfrtlsl llltd the cool inoun-
thcmsclves. but just to see what is go-

|

was deeper in the mire than yon are.
j
tain torrent, the hunter may be com-

ing on: nnd yet yon may find yourself
|

They line the beach of Heaven—the , jn:r through th

escaping, before you hear the end, as
,
multitude whom tiod has rescued from

; cracking a stick

i An Waited for the Following Children

:

Three Bey babts. Iron 1 to S month* old.*

ran (lirl bakes, froai t weeks to .1 months old.

Mi Boys, from t to B Tears of are.

Twe Girls, from 7 to II fears of sire.

Two Colored bars, & la 7 years old.

Om Colored -tlrl • rears old.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DOtMLD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS,,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
Kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in twoc.i-es
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates

of tts value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it cause*

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused bv the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. 'Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough' of it.

Dose, one tablespoonfut In water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

with the skin of your teeth.'' 1 do
not expect to waste this hour. 1 have
Beetl boats go off from (ape May or

bong Ilranch. and drop their nets, and
after awhile conic ashore, pulling in

the nets without hiivingciiught ;i single

tish. it was not a good day. or they
had not the right kind of a net. Hut
we expect no such excursion to-flay.

The Water is full of fish; the wind is in

the right direction: the Gospel net is

strong. (). Thou, who didst help Simon
and Andrew to fish, show us to-day how
to cast the net on the right side of the
ship!

S...O,. i,! you. in coining to (iod. will

havrrtoarun against skeptical notion*.

The Genuine

De Long Pat. Hook
—AKD Eye has on the face

and back of every card

the words:

See that

hump?

th ings.—Uv—wbat procTKs of tempta-
tion, or trial, or betrayal you have
conic to your present state. I know not.

There are two gates to you r natu re :

the gate of the bead, and the gate of
your heart. The gate of your head is

locked with bolts and bars that an
-archangel could not breakr but the
gate of your heart swings easily on its

hinges. If ] assaulted your body with
weapons you would meet me with
weapons, and it would be sword stroke
for sword stroke, and wound for

wound, and blood for blood; but if I

come and knock at tbo door of your
house, you open it, and (five me the

best seat in your parlor. If 1 should
come atyojaTtQ-day with an argument;

I if with sarcasm, you would answer me
r with sarcasm; blow for blow, stroke for

I

stroke; but when 1 come and knock at
; the door of your heart, you open it and
' say "Come in, my brother, and tell me
;
all yon know about Christ and
Heaven."

Listen to two or three questions.

the thrall of suicidal habits. IT you
this day turn your back on the wrong
and start anew. Cod will help yon. Oh.

the weakness of human help! Men will

thicket. Without
stick under his foot, ho

sympathize for a while and then turn but |l,e punting lieHt-t that drinks from
you off. If you aslc for their pardon,
they will give it and say they will try
you again, but. falling away again un-

der the power of temptation, they cast

yon off forever, lint < iod forgives sev-

enty times seven: yea, seven hundred
times: yea. though this be the ten

thousandth time lie is more earnest,

more sympathetic, more helpful this

last time than when you took your first

misstep.

I he. Influence favoraUbjIf Willi all

for a right life, men make so many mis-
takes, how much harder is it when, fi

comes close io the stag, aims his gun.
draws the trigger, and the poor thing

rears in his death agony and falls back-

ward, its antlers crushing on the rocks:

the wat.'r brooks of Cod's promise
shall never be fnl illy wounded, and
shall never die.

This world is a poor portion of yoni
soul, oh business man! An eastern

king had graven upon his tomb twe
fingers, represented as sounding upon
each other with a snap, and under
them the motto: "AH is not worth
that." Apicius Cudius bunged himself

because his stcwart informed him that

left. All of fn¥

resent Strike the Result Of Repub-
llran l.eirlalatlon.

The promise that the president will

appoint a .'ommiKslon to inquire Into

the origin and nature of the eontro
rersy out of which the great strike

grew ought to have a quieting effect

on all the parties to the controversy,
and on the country as weH. Primar-
ily, of course, the commission will

have to deal with the conditions at
l"ullinan and Chicago; but it cannot
perform its work satisfactorily with-
out going- back of all that to ascertain
what produced these conditio***.

If the inquiry Is made as broad and
inclusive as it should be. and probably
will be. it can hardly fail to show that

one of the most important factors In

the production of the unfortunate con-
ditions referred to has been the pro-

tective policy of the government for

the past thirty years. The panio of
1S»S, from the effects of which the
country has not yet recovered— if it

can be said to have fairly statted on
the road to recovery—was due very

largely to the culminatiou of that pol-

icy in the McKinle\ tariff. The Im-

mediate effect of the adoption
of that iniquitous measure was
the undue stimulation of all branches
of industry which had been made
beneficiaries under it. foreign com-
petition being shut out and the right

guaranteed to the American producer
to control the market and charge
what he pleased for his wares, he

firomptly availed himself of the. prW-
lege and proceeded to bleed TrVe con-

sumer for his benefit. For a time he

fought off the natural consequence of

such a course—the provoking of com-
petition—by resorting to combinations
and trusts; but the inevitable result

followed. The unhealthy stimulus

overstocked the market: prices fell;

and even while the devotees of protec-

tion were shouting that this fall in

prices was the real intent nnd purpose

of their policy, it proceeded so far

tliBt stagnation came. Work ceased;

and tens of thousands all over the

country were thrown out of employ-
ment and became burdens on a public

which was in the worst possible condi-

tion for bearing increased burdens.

The bursting of the McKinlcv bubble

—to which while it was full the pro-

tectionists pointed with so much pride

—brought widespread disaster; and
the only hope of the country is in that

return to right principles for which
the country hopes as a result of tariff

legislation by the recent congress.

Hut it is not in its direct results only

that the protective policy has proven
disastt u us to"frhc country, or that it is

to be held responsible for the existing

conditions. It has dons more harm,
probably, by indirection than it has
directly, though that is putting the

case very strongly indeed. During the

past thirty years it has been mislead-

ing the people to their hurt as to t he-

true province and function of a gov-

ernment, and especially of the United
States government. One-half, at least,

of the present trouble— if not one-half

of the other half— is dne to the mis-

chievous notiou that it is part of the

business of the government to legis-

late for the benefit of classes. Consid-

ering what the government has been
doing in this way for the past thirty

years, it is not at all surprising that
this mischievous notion should have
entered the heads of a great many
people. It is perfectly natural that

the workinginan. wheu he finds

that the govcruuieuL has been passing
a law for the express and avowed
purpose of enabling tm» Carnegies
or the Pullmans or any other of the

manufacturers in the country to en-

rich themselves, should conclude that

it is not only in the power, but that it

is the duty, of the government to pass

laws for the express purpose of enrich-

ing lilni also. He has been told all his

life that this is a government of the
people, by the people, for all the peo-
ple, and not for a part of the people

—

not for the manufacturers alone, but
for their employes as well: and lie

very naturally wants his share. There
is no answer to such a demand but a

stern retracing on the steps that have
been taken in a wrong direction. The
only doctrine to which appeal can be
made from the demand of the work-
inginan is the doctrine of "equal
right s—to—all;—special privileges to

These1 Senators inlBfepfesenW^ rheii

*
_
rTemocTBnc^ormetnrrtef*» a:

the countrj- and the body Of the peo
pie. They arp a basbwhaeking detach-
ment of the party of trusts, monopoly,
protection and organized fraud. They
have betrayed the country; They have
been false to the duty which they were
instructed to perform.

I f these false democrats shall be suc-

cessful now in defeating reform tariff

legislation the result will not be

chargeable to the democratic party of

the nation. It will be simply another
republican victory—a victory of the

party of trusts, monopolies, class legis-

lation, of corporate greed and extor-

tion, reenforced by a group of sordid

and faithless politicians who have vio-

lated party allegiance and fcrfelted

the name of democrats.
This will be a calamity. Hut it will

be no reason for giving up the fight.

It will be a reason tor fighting '.he fu

ture battles of reform with Increased

vigor, courage and r.cal.

The people have been betrayed. But
the cause is not lost. The contest will

be continued. The faithless, the cow-
ardly, the trimmers and the traitors

will be driven to the rear.

This reverse will be retrieved. Bet-

ter men will W clothed with- -tha trust

to which these recreants were untrue,
and it will b-.» discharged in the spirit

of the instructions given by the voter*

to their representatives. — Chicago
Herald.

THE TAX ON SUGAR.
V» h) tha Ui-iiulillcniia Stick So lloselj tc

the >l< Klnlr.T Bill.

It is obvious that the alluring shib-

boleth, "a free breakfast table," is the
influencing cause of much of the oppo-
sition to the sugar tax in the pending
tariff bill. There is a fascination in

the idea that the essential elements of

the poor man's matutinal meal shall

be exer.pt from all elements that might
ndd to its cost, and there is a more oi

less widely diffused delusion that un-
i dcr the present law sugar is free from
taxation. Hut, as a matter of fact, it

is taxed to an extent without parallel.

The t'»o cents a pound bounty to the

growers of xaw sugar aud the five-

tenths of a cent tariff on all the prod-

ucts of the sugar trust combine tc

-ereatean enormous-levy, trrtrt:—through

it is collected on the clothing and
blankets of the people, and is present-

ed bodily to the beneficinries. tloes not

in the least degree alter the facts in

the case. It is u tax just thesame, and
a tax that is criminal because it is an
unconstitutional robbery.

The plain truth of the matter is that
because of republican profligacy und
the inefficiency of the McKinlcv bill

as a revenue law. the country is con-
fronted by an impending treasury de-

ficiency. To avoid such a calamity it

is necessary to discover new sources of

revenue. With that idea in view, the
pending bill provides for withdrawing
the upConstitutional gratuity to the
sugar growers and the sugar trust and
divert an equal amount of the money
that is takenfrotn the pockets of the
peopHe Into the treasury. The bounty
to the sugar growers will amount this

year to about 8i!.">.ouo.l)uu. The "pro-
tection" to the trust is »-.>0.0<M,miO,

making a total of !Mn.OOO:000 of taxa-
tion on sugar, comparatively little of
which goes into the treasury. The
pending bill will draw about un equal
amount from the people, but every
cent of it except that which goes for

expenses of collection will go into the
treasury and be available for the ordi-

nory expenses of the government, re-

lieving the people of taxes on other
necessaries to that amount.
We would be glad if it were possible

to secure this reform in the revenue
system without affording; protection
to the sugar trust, hut the democratic
majority in the senate is so meager
that the defection of a single vote
would put the whole measure in Jeop-
ardy. The sugar trust, like all other
trusts, is obnoxious to the democratic
party, and any legislation that would
destroy it would be welcome to the
democratic people. Hut according to

the best information attainable it is

not possible to accomplish this result.

One or two senators who hold title to
their seats through democratic suf-

frage declare their intentions to bolt
unless the mi ious concessions are made
to them. The consequence would be

Highest of all in leavening strength.-UI»ttO.I,flfT.FM*lip*tt

Royal
Baking
Powder
PURE

Economy requires that in every receipt calling

for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It

will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POW0E" CO., 10a WHO^-aT

USE OF ICE IN A HOSPITAL,

NEW YOftK.

A man lovOl a woman, but sho laughed al
.« 111.

none, and this means the uprooting
absolutely of the protective policy.

It is to be hoped that the commission
which is to be appointed by the presi-

dent will be able to take up this
-

branch of the subject antl report to

the country upon it. —Detroit Free
Praiiiii

THEY ARE NOT DEMOCRATS.
Why the Tariff Kaform Haa Not ll.-.-n

Brought About.

The democratic party is not in power
at the national capital. It cannot con-
trol legislation in congress. It is help-

the continuanc e of the MeKinlcy bill,

which is what the sugar trust and the
republican party desires. The late
Gov. .Moses once said, by way of en-
couragement to his carpet-bag asso-

ciates in tlfce south: "There lire a

couple of years good sterling in the
south yet." It is an analogous senti-

Han Than 1 ,1100,000 I'ounda Var<l la Ona
Inatltutlon.

It seems almost impossible that any

I one institution should use more than

i
1.5110,000 pounds of ice in the course of

|
a year, but such is the fact. The pro-

j

posnls for supplying ice to the city hoa-

I pitnl are figured on seven hundred tons,

! or more than 1.500,000 pounds in all.

! The uses to which this enormous
' amount is put are so multifarious that

|"ir~woiiia be impossible to deWTtbe
I them all. One which cnlls for a large

i amount is the great cold storage room
: in the basement, where the provisions

'for the hospital are kept. It ia the
'• finest room of its kind in the country,

I

and one of the largest, the Ice chamber
, taking in twenty-five tons of ice at one
; tilling. There nrc five chambers in it,

all 8.x 1 3 feut in size, except one for the
storage of fresh meat, which is U'xlS,

]
In the first are stored bakery supplies,

also ice cream and other similar sup-

[

plies. The second is the dairy depart-

;
ment, ami in it arc the milk aud but-

tor. In the third are the cold cooked
;
meats, the salted meats, nnd all kinds

i

of pickles, etc. The fourth, which is

the largest one. accommodates the
fresh mc«ts and poultry, and in the

last chamber are the vegetables. Hack
of all of these chambers runs the huge
ice chamlier, which is as large as an or-

dinary hallway. It is filled from two
doors on the outside, and has a con-
stant stream of hot air passing into it

at the top, which keeps the tempera-
ture up to forty degrees in the summer
time, and abont thirty-eight degrees in

the winter. This keeps the ice melting
just enough all the time, and a con-
stant stream of icy air is. passing out of

the ice chamber and into the storage

chambers.
Besides this colli storage roonielhere

are larg.- refrigerators in each of the

fotir .lining yooms and twenty-two
wards, where the food may be kept

j
cobl after it lias been brought up.

: There are refrigerators in each of the
four kitchens. Then there are eight

,
doctors' offices and a number of eon-

' suiting rooms (all of which use quite

;
an amount of ice) and ieexvuter tanks,

i of which there nrc fifty in different

parts of the building. Besides the ice

which the city hospital uses itself, it

[has to supply its branches—the Con-
valescent Home in Dorchester nnd the
epidemic home on Swctt street, each of

which has its own kitchen, refrigcr-

i ators, etc
A great deal of ice is also used in the

immediate cure of the. »ick in hot
weather.' Kueli ward has a large c:in-

. vas bag, into which n large block of ice

is put and crushed. It is then distrib-
|

; titcd throughout the ward, for use !

when needed. In cases of sunstroke
|

. the head is put in an ice bandage, and .

|
in surgical eases ice bandages are also

I

used on other parts of the body to

! bring down the temperature of the
j blood wdiere necessnry. rover patients
I use perhaps more ice than any others.

I

Ice water is now given them freely to

j

drink, and in typhoid fever the patient

I

is given iced baths. When it is consid-

ered that at one time last summer
there were ICB cases of typhoid fever
in the city hospital, and that for nine
months there were at no time fewer
than sixty, and thnt each of these pa-
tients had an iced^bath every day, it

hltn. Thou, tWigli grief, be .became UL

and was like to 73o,/» «**JZ&ZgiS
love. Whereat pltrJSS^J^J^^i
Uii^Snowthe"o^e

'Vv'.hen he cam « to know
"io had.H

to possess, ho rejoiced s^*-"?.
•""d •£•»»

from ht» bed. And straigh.-way* ha began

to love another woman.

Lifb w Putitit Ckeek.—Barbet*-"^™*-
how my razor doesn't seem to cut weh «}"
morning." Cot. Whlpaaw (of the «A «f;
snake Ranch | — "I'se uiy Bowie, p< VnVr.
You'll find that all O. K. I trial the ed.Te a "

BilK'-bapareJo last nightwhen tie auld 1 Wak
er liar I"—Texas Sifting*.

Tonr (to eccentric man)—''What are youn
doing with that boxf htipiierkaq-'tiohiB :

to make n wagon of it.'' Toby—"Where'll

you get the wheels I" Popperkaq—"Out .

of your head."—N. Y. Journal.

"I've got a cold or something in ray 'ead,"

was what the simple little cliaupio said. The
summer girl, with rugiushncss demure,
replied: "Oh I it must be a cold, I'm aura."

—Boston Journal.
—~- 9 • —
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"UsErrL Istohmatkix" Is tho title of a

£ani|ihlet just received from thol*rickly Ash
liueraCo.,uf St. Louis, Mo, Anexauiiuatlou

will show it to be all its uiunu implies. It is

full of "Useful Information." The chaptot*
on "Whut to Do in C'aso of Accidents,"
"Antidotes for Poisous," "Health Hints,*
etc. nre most valuable nnd are written in a-

plain Knidish.e.omiuon-setiBemunner. arold-

I
lug medical terms as much aa possible. It

: also cnnbiiiis "Useful Information for
' Farmers, lluiisewtves," etc. it Is a book that
1 should bo in evovv houao iu the land. Write
i tho linn above mimed for a copy, and when
I

vou get It read it attentively nnd keep it

I where it can easily bo found ia time of hoed.

"Yot'so Mrs. Eaton svecnta to take a great
Interest In all the cunvMit enmts." Mrs.
Grasplv - "Great goodness', why not! She
took. the. prize last .year to." boUl the jelly

and pie."

Low Rates tn St. I'aul.

On account of tho Annual ('nnventfa>nc<
tho Catholic Total Abstinenco Uuioat of
America, tho North-Western Lino will a*VJ
excursion tickets to St. I*aul, Minn., twit
return at half rates—one faro for tho rounil
trip; tickets on sale July 80 and ill, good for'

return passago until August 0, 1SU4, In-
clusive. Fur tickets and full information.
apply to Agents Chicago & North-Westorn
Kailway.

"Is Hick's wife a nice housekeeper1" Mr.
Hacks'-'-Well, I should say so. Why, half
the time Hicks can't find anything that be>

Kings to him.'— Demorcst's Afagoalne.

Bra air roughens tho skin, t'so OhNnn'i
Sulphur Soup.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents. ,

It is not strange thatstovo manufacturers
should bo flretl by ardor for tho ftratu

cause.

Hall's Catarrh Car*

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 73c.

i

HrsoEn is tho best sauce, but when you
have no other It is fatal to tho stomach,—
Truth.

. m —
Hr—"Your friend, I hear, paints faces

beautifully.'' She—"Only ono."—Syracuae
I'nst.

does not seem so wonderful that this

institution uses so much ice. A large
amount of ice is also used in the care
of bodies of the patients who die at the
hospital.—Boston Transcripts

ment that intlueiiees the republcans to

adhere to the McKinley bill with
such marvelous tenacity.— Kansas City
Times.

—Margaret Dong is a young Irish

lady who has just received the medal

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

—Mr. Cleveland's recommendations

of the Royal Humane society for dis-

tinguished bravery- When skating on
a lake last winter, a barrister broke
through into deep water. Miss Dong
skated to the spot and, lying on the
rapidly breaking ice. threw the end of

' her mantle to the drowning man, and

he had only £'"0.<XM)

world's riches make but a sum 1 1 inher-

I

itancc for a soul. Robespierre atteinpt-

It is useless for people to say sharp und
cutting things to those who reject the

!ttr^ I can not sa^Tiutdi-r-tnstanee-.-stHrre appetrte thrnstw irs-trtui-) ed to win thcr-uprrtatrsc'-of-thc H'Sflir
grapple into the roots of the tongue. ! „ n ,i w hen he was dying, a woman came
and pulls a man down with hands of

j
rushing through the crowd, crying tc

destruction.! If. under such circnm- him, "Murderer of my kindred, dc-

stances, he breaks nway. there will be
I s«.end to bell, covered with the curse>

i»>^Vl Stasaaatarti or Mfca.i

•F> also other valuable
- to shhxI s 'Messrs.

LI.X. Kataiialaata,

'Are you as happy as you used to lie

when you believed in the truth of the
Christian religion? Would you like to
have your children travel on in the
road in which you are now traveling?
You had a relative who professed to be.

a Christian, and was thoroughly con-
sistent, living and dying in the faith of

the Gospel. Would you not like lodive\ has well nigh paralyzed

the same quiet life, and die the same
peaceful death? 1 received a letter,

sent me by one who has rejected the
"hristian religion. It says: "I am old

enough to know that the joys nnd
pleasures of life are evanescent, and to

realize the fact that it must be com-
fortable in old age to believe in some-

thing relative to the future, and to

have a faith in some system that pro-

mises to save, I am free to confess

l'b«' I would t* lta^-ie; ii 1 could aaur-

no sport in the undertaking, no holiday
enjoyment, but a struggle in which the
wrestlers move from side, to side, and
bend, and- I wist, nnd watch for an op-

portunity to get in a heavier stroke, un-

til with one final effort, in which the

muscles are distended, and the veins

stand out. and the blood starts,

the swarthy habit falls under the knee
of the victor—escaped at last as with
the skin of his teeth.

The ship Kmnia. bound from tiotten-

burg to Harwich, was sailing on. when
the man on the lookout saw some"thjrrj

that he pronounced a vessel bottom up.

There was something on it that looked
like a sea gull, but was afterward
found to be a waving handerchief. In

the small boat the crew pushed out to

the wreck, and found that it was a cap-

sized vessel, and that three meu had
been digging their way out "through
the bottom of the ship. When the ves-

sel capsized they had no means of es-

cape. The captain took bis penknife
and dug away through the planks un-

til his knife broke. Then an old nail

was found with which they attempted
to scrape their way out of the dark-

ness, each one working until his hand
and he sank

back faint and sick. After long and
tedious work, the light broke through
the Ixit torn of the ship. A handker-
kerchief was hoisted. Help came.
They were taken on board the vessel

und saved. Did ever men come so near
a watery grave without dropping into

it? How narrowly they escaped—es-

caped only "with the skin of their

teeth."

There, arc men who ha vc been cttjurUed

«.f evil oatslons. and capsized mid-

of every mother in France!" Many
who have expected the plaudits of the

world have died under the Anathema
Mnranatha.

(Hi. find your peace in God. Make
one strong pull for Heaven. No half-

way work will do it. There sometimes
comes a time on shipboard when every-

thing must be sacrificed to save the

passengers. The cargo is nothing, the

rigging nothing. The captain puts

his trumpet to his lip and shouts. "Cut
away the mast!" .Some of you have
i»e^n-tos»«U ana

_
drtvenT-an{t you have

,

in your effort to keep the world, well

nigh lost your soul. -Until- you have
decided this matter let everything else

go. Overboard with all those oiitet

anxieties and burdens! You will have
to drop the sail of your pride and cut

nwoy the mast!
With one earnest cry for help, put

your cause into the hand of Him who
helped i'aul out of the breakers of

Mclita. and who, above the shrill blast

of the wrathiest tempest that ever

blackened the sky or shook the ocean,

can hear the faintest imploration for

mercy. I shall conclude, feeling that

some of you who have concluded your
case hopeless will take heart again,

and that with a blood-red earnestness

such as you have never experienced be-

fore, you will start for the good land oi

the Gospel, at last to look back, say-

ing: "What a great risk I ran! Almost
lost, but saved! Just got through, and
no more! Escaped by the ekin mj
teeth."

— You show what you are made of bj

the wiiy you face uiaappointment.—

Kins) nV'w Yorker.

tew to por.n

—

vm—uupu i taut—aim vital

measure, which was promised in the

democratic platform of IWW, and which
by an enormous majority the people
demanded at the ballot box.
The plighted faith of the democratic

party stands unredeemed. It has been
powerless to fulfill its pledges. The work
which it was appointed to do—which
declared should be done—has not been
done. One year and four months ago a

democratic president was sworn into

office, and the term of a national con-
gress began with a nominal democrat-
ic majority in both the senate and the
house.
— There was no suoh majority, Kight
or nine senators elected ns democrats
have acted in alliance with the repub-
licans. Ihey liav.e_not -cast, a—dcino-
cratic vote on the tariff bill. They have
voted just as McKinley would have
voted had he been in the senate.

It is an error to say that the demo-
crats are in power while a faction of

senators classed as sneli enough in

number to destroy the democratic ma-
jority in the senate—are casting re-

publican votes, conspiring with repub-
lican leaders to defeat the democratic
tariff bill and are in open insureeetion
against the democratic sentiment of
the country.
The president and the house of rep-

resentatives are united in a determina-
tion that the democratic pledges of

1892 shall be kept in good faith with
the people. They have presented a
tariff bill which was the best that
the necessities of the case would au-
thorize—not perfect, but a long step

in advance - a measure of practical re-

form.
The senate refused to accept this

measure. Under republican control—
by a majority composed of the regular
corrupt republican forces and a guer-
rilla contingent of bogus democrats

—

the democratic tariff bill appears des-

tined to defeat If anything shall be
saved, it will be merely what the

house and the president can extort
from a hostile, undemocratic senate.

The coal senators, the iron ore sena-
tors, the sugar senators and the col-

lars and cuffs senator have repudiated
democracy, repudiated the platform of

1892, repudiated the popular instruc-

tions adopted at the ballot box, and
are determined to force on the coun-
try a tariff dictated by trust deed, by
the monopoly combine aud by and by
the republicans, or they will prevent
the passage of any tariff bill. These
recalcitrants and renegades are uot
democrats. They are republicans,

bearing a false name and carrying
false colors.

•to useminently wise und proper
present emergency. — Bostoa

appear
in the

Herald.
-—-McKinley is the Eugene V. Debs

of American politics. He is the man
who tied up the businessof the coun-
try.— Kansas City Times.

The advice of the president is

good. Coal and iron ore must be made
free and protection must be denied to

the sugar trust.—N. Y. World.

Debs' strike is the last misfor-
tune of the republican panic of IM98. We
are on the eve of an era of democatic
prosperity.—St. Louis Republic.

-Chairman AVilson's health is still

feeble, hut it is gratifying to know
that his weakuess is not located in the
vicinity of his backbone.—Boston Her-

,

aid.

President Cleveland's letter to

Chairman Wilson is manly and straight-

forward. The president says what he
means and means what he says.—Buf-
falo Enquirer.

People shouldn't lose sight of the
fact that the national treasury was
about ready to go into the.Jinn.dfl of a
receiver at the close of Benjamin Har-
rison's administration.—Kansas City

Times. «

President Cleveland's manly and
straightforward letter to Congressman
Wilsou was made public at just the
right moment. The democracy of the
nation is with honest Grover in this

matter.—N. Y. Morning Journal.

The president's Utter, addressed
to the chairman of the—ways and
means committee and read in the

house, has stiffened the champions oi

the Wilson bill and irritated the apol-

ogists of the senate bill.—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

There is no doubt that Sir. Cleve-

land represents the Sentiment of his

party and the general sentiment of the
country in his desire that the instruc-

tions upon which this congress was
elected shall be faithfully carried out.

—Philadelphia Times.

The effort of President Cleveland
to save the cause bo dear to him oi

tariff reform is being nobly seconded
by Congressman Wilson. Under dis-

advantages which would have dis-

couraged and disheartened most men
suffering from pain which made the
couch of the Invalid the only appro-
priate place for him, he stood up hero-

ically for the cause and stoutly bat-

tled for principle. His defiance of the

sugar trust was one of the finest

that has been witnessed during a ses-

sion which haa produced a good deal

that is flue.—Detroit Free Press.

suppoitcd him thus until aid cairn

—He— I had a queer dream about
you last night, Miss Louisa. I was
about to give you a kiss,when suddenly
we were separated by a river that grad-
ually grew ns big as the Hhine. She
—And was there no bridge or uo boat?
— b'licgende Blatter.

THE MARKETS.

CtHClHHATI,
LIVESTOCK- Cattle -Comoionti! 25

Select Uutrtirr« )W
TKXJK-Common 4 K5

Uoofl packers S <0

SHEKP-Cholce '!
^">

I.AM Its- Shippers 4 '-'S

|.-l.i)i:it—Wmicr fam ily . gOa
OHAIN—Wheat— No. •„• red..:..

No. !lreil '

Com No. •; mixed
Outs No. '.'

live Nu !. T777.
HAY- Prime in choice ."'... IS" IS

T0IIACC0- Meiliiim leaf W 00
(imul leaf IS 85

PHOV ISIONS—Mrss Pork
f;nnl * Prime s team. , . ^.

.Tilly 30.

(ft 3 00
<m 4

»

W 6 34
lit S 50
i,i. 3 no
(rf. 4 40

'.TS

«S 411

@ HI
rq) 4S

<a siurn
(i>1 3 50
Wll 75

«1U 00
<ftl3 75
<8 « B"4
ft* IS

4© 21
... I no

tr. i 75

HUTTKR-l'liolcii dairy
Prlino in choice creamery . SOI

APPLES- Per bill 3 011

POTATOKS-Ncw-Porbbl.... I S5

NKVV YORK.
Vr-OUH—Winter patent 3 DO «, 3 ;»

GRAIN—Wheal- No. tNortb'n & ftfl

No. eml <* M!«
COKN-No. 2 mixed Hi 50!«
OATS-Mlxed Si 4U',i

POIIK—New rocs* 14 00 ©14 85
LARD- Western 7 35

CHICAGO.
FLOUR- Winter patents. .

.

GltAIN-Whcnl-No. 1! red.
No. 'i Chicago sprliot
(Tom—N«. U .".

Outs-No. S
rORK-tkwi^-^^ ....

BO ((t 2 90
51'jfti MX
SHifft MS

® II',

llyta m_h

AKt ^Stcam. ....,"....,.... .... e Wltfti 7 Hi
is l

BALTIMORE.
FLOIirt^Famil y 8
OHAIN-Wheat-No. 2

Cora—Mixed
OniK-Mlxed

LARD—Kenned
POKK-MesH
CATTLE— Pli-Hi quality 4

HOGS—Western 5

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Whcut ,-No. 2

Corn—No. t mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Wlntcr patents
GKATN--Whoat--No.*rcd

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed
PORK—Mess
LARD—Stcam

fill «,

58|,Ol
fti-

70

lU'i

<% 44
{ill Oil

ft?. 18 7.")

<it 4 37H
(86 5 75

40«
a 4i',<

.... I 'J5

to
§4713 00

7 00

DIFFERENT TIMES
bring different methods. The big, bulky
pills such as our grandfathers had to put up
with won't do to-day. Medical science haa
gone beyond them. It has given us some-
thing better—Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets;

tiny as mustard seeds, but more effective

than anything you can take. That's be-

oause their methods are more natural.

"Hsjy haven peculiar strengthening or tonia
effect on tho lining membranes of the Intes-

tines, which gives a permanent cure. They*
prevent, relievo, and put an end to Bilious-

ness, Constipation, Jaundico, Dizziness, Sour
Stomach, Sick or Bilious Headaches, Indi-

gestion, and every liko disorder.

"Incurable" rases of Catarrh are cured,
perfectly and permanently, by Dr. Sage's

Catarrh Remedy. Tho makers of this medi-
cino guarantee, it to benefit or cure, or
money refunded. By all dealers in medi-
cines.

W. L. Douclas
i ^nULttOMUEIS THI atBT.

AKIN tt*

#5. CORDOVAN,
rRENCH&ENAMEllEDCALF:

$3.5° POLICE, 3 Soles.

4? y.*2.W0RK,NeMB,s** EXTRA FINE. ^*
*2.*l/-s BoysSchoolShoei

•LADIES-

.SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W*L.-DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MA93.

Von can •*« moner by wearing the
W. L., Donff.a* 83.OO Skoe.

RoeaiH, we Me the l&rftest manufacturer* ol
this grade of shoes la the world, and guarantee their
value by Btaunplnff the name and price on tbe
bottom, which protect yon apalnst high prlcei and
the middleman'! profits. Our shoes equal custom
work In style, easy fitting and wearing qnalltlei.
Wehayettaem sold everywhere at lower prices for

ithitha valuofflven than any .»tlr*r runk#. Tahnnoaub-
tltutc. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can.

«*J

*

M

Davis' Cream Separator Churn, power
hot water and feed cooker eomblneil.
Agents wanted. Send for circular. All
fines Hand Cream Separators.
Davis & Kanklu U. & M. Co. Chicago

WHEN W ItlTl \U TO AlfVr.RTISr.RS PLEASE
•UM ikst m s«w th. A«v«rtlHiMat I. iu.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLEBECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

y

-~-
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CURRfNT TOPICS.

Senator OobmaR <w once a member
»f a baseball club.
Aaron is from the Hebrew, and air-

nines a lofty mountain.
JUpamkmc aim to hare all their debt*

paid on New Year's day,
Fkmai.e frauohlne leagues are being

formed all over Australia.
London has 371 public parkB contain-

ing 17,878 acres of ground.
An automatic sculpturing- machine

"has been invented in l*arls,

Tiimu; is in all Japan an average of
two earthquake shocks daily.
Australian Bushmen are the least

intelligent of the human race.
Foot ball was a crime in England

during the, reign of Henry VIII.
. Vaccwatiom has been made a relig"-
low* i/remony in Geneva and Holland.

It ts rumored that Mrs. Blaine is not
likely to return to Washington to live.
rTVB men can eahily hold down a

wan. but nine arc required to hold a
«4rer.

Tiikkk are more muscles in the tail
of a rat than there are in a human
hand.

Ma. J. L. Cromki.yhatnki.i IHTKKOMAN
•s a. resident of Sarcoxie, Jasper eoun-
tj,Mo.

It is ^id that the post office was in-
Tented by CyriM*, king of Persia, about
WOO B. C
On an average, the lungs contain

about ItiiO cubic inches, or nearly five
quarts of air.

Dhunkardb in the Argentine repub-
lic are sentenced to sweep the streets
*>r eight days.
Morr public money is spent for brass

•bands than for schools in the Argen-
tine provinces.
According to the statistics 8600,000,-

000 is spont in the United States every
year for tol>acco.

Loirs Power, of Howard county.
Ark., is 15 years old, and is said to
we/.gh 383 pounds.
Vondkl, the great Dutch dramatist,

Vas poor all his life, and was finally
buried by charity.

A doublr-jointrd bull calf was re-
cently bom on the place of a Hitch-
cork (Neb.) farmer.
Mrs. Raines, a demented woman of

Nallivan, Ind., built a bonfire of brush
arid cremated herself.

The porcupine is so called because
his name come from two Latin \vords
meaning a thorny pig.

Mrs. Hannah Chard, of Oassboro,
N. J., who is said to be 105 years old,
has 180 grandchildren.
Australia has more places of public

worship in proportion to population
thnn any other country.
Sixteen million children were found

-to-be enrolled in the schools of this
country in June of this year.

DlfR'.NO the past your tlte Mormon
church sent out four hundred mission-
aries to all parts of the world.
Kkd hair is of that color because it

"it is supposed to have a large propor-
tion of sulphur than black hair.

A newly- launched battleship, one of
the.most4>owerful in the French fleet,

is called Lc Carnot It cost 85,1)56.000.

Miss Clara Clemens, or "Mark
Twain's daughter," as she is usually
called, says that "papa's" books bore
her.

Joseph Black, jr., a young lawyer
of Richmond, Mo., is described as
"hav*ng a head on him as long as u
can**;."

Douglass Tilden, the famous deal
and dumb sculptor, has returned to his

California home from an extended stay
in Paris.

Lightning is so destructive because
of its enormous power. A flash ol

lightning is calculated to equal 12.00C

horse power

PROTECTION POUNDED.

Bx-Qov. Boies, of Iowa, Talks on
the Tariff.

Tram »ml Combines, NtrlkM and lockouts
the Keanll of Republican Rule

Democratic DUcnrn
Decrl«d>

The Chinese national army number?
about 050,000, peace (footing-. The
Japanese army numbers about 275,00(

peace footing.

White clothing is cool because it re-

flects the heat of the sun; black cloth-

ing is warm because it absorbs both
Tinrit nnd ligTif.

Fulton county, Ga., has too -oddly
named esnaalwaraSe ru&Bnag for offite.

One is Frank Rain and the other i;

IIenry..tihawsA
,

In Japan there is one way of saluting
a superior, another way of saluting an
equal, and still another
ing an inferior.

It is reported that a Honcsdale (Pa.)

man was struck by lightning twice re-

cently during a thunder-storm and sur-

vived both shocks.

It is interesting to know that ten
~|>er cent.— 21 but Of 314—of the build-

ings struck by lightning last year were
churches or chapels.

An English writer attributes ill-tcjtnt,

per to excessive meat eating. He says
that in fish and rice-eating Japan harsh
words are unknown.

It is impossible, it is said, to fly a

kite higher than eighteen hundred
feet. At that elevation it looks much
further away than Tt is.

The young women employed in dairy
farming at Kbling, ttermauy, have
adapted men's attire, as they find that
it facilitates their work.
Or the population of the United

.states it, has been calculated that SI,-

000,000 are immigrants of the last 75

years, or their descendants.

Blackbkrrikb and mushrooms, while
growing, are not private property in

England, and people who take them
can not be prosecuted for theft.

Coal tar yields sixteen shades of

blue, the same number of yellow tints,

twelve orange, nine of violet, and nu-

merous other colors and shades.

The largest "logan" or swaying
stone is at Peninis, Sicily. It weighs
about 313 tons and is so nicely bal-

anced that a man can easily put it in

motion.
— Sand Alteration of water , similar to

the English plan has bcea tried in

Lawrence, Mass., where typhoid fever

has been very prevalent, with the re-

sult of great improvement in the public
health. ~—
Australia produced gold to the

value of 85,000,000 in excess of any
other country in 1893. The world's
total gold yield last year was 838,228,-

600—an increase of about 82,500.000
over 1892.

The largest farm in this country is

situated in Louisiana, it being one
hundred miles one way by twenty-five

the other. The fencing alone for it

cost r>o,ooo.

Tt..RK la an oak tree on the highway
fr<va Warwick to Leamington, Eng-
land, which is said to mark the exact
center of England. It is between I0C

and 400 years ol3.

A school district in Gisnt county,

Kan., contains only one family. The
father, mother and eldest son have

elected themselves trustees, and ap-

pointed tU9 eldest daughter, at 885 a

month, to teach the younger ebiMia*

In his address as chairman of the
Iowa democratic convention at Des
Moines on Wednesday, August 1, ex-
Gov. Holes spoke upon the several po-
litical questions before the people to-
day and touched in particular upan
that of the tariff as being of para-
mount inportance. The speaker was
severely caustic In his remarks upon
republican rule, as will be seen below:

• For • coin Inuoua period oftnore th*n thirty
years the policy of one political party domi-
nated i tic affair* of this nation.
"With complete, control of every branch of

the national government during moat of thess
year*, und like control of some of Its branches
during the remainder, It was able to and did
mold Its theories Into law and .maintain them
as auch regardless of the opinions of half our
people as to the wisdom or Justice of the policy
pursued.
-At the commencement of this period an

overwhelming public necessity compelled the
raising of vast aums or money to protect the
very l;fe of the nation and everywhere loyal
men willingly assumed the burden It Imposed.
-Prominent among the mean* adopted to

meet the reu.ulre.mcnU of the hour was an ex-
cessive tiirlff tax laid upon Imports of almost
every conceivable kind.
"The author* of thN measure In presenting

It to the public mind were careful to declare
that tt wit's fonnutnted as a war measure, the
burdens of which were to be borne by the peo-
ple no longer than the necessity that credted
.U continued to eibit —

• The protection of American Industries'
by this measure so far as I have ever heard,
was not even suggested as one of tne reasons
for tta adoption.
•To have urged Its enactment on such a

ground nt that time would have produced a
shock to ihe public mind fatal to the ehances
of success.

-Notwithstanding, however, that Its purpose
was wholly different, lu unavoidable effect was
an eieesslve degree of protection to American
manufacturers nf competing articles and of
like necessity an excessive burden of taxation
on those who were not engaged tn'Tnelr pro-
duction.

"A stimulus so powerful could not fall to In-
fuse unnatural. If not unhealthy, energy Into
one rlass^>f business at the expense of equiva-
lent loss to others.

When the war was over and the time had
rome when some of the burdens It Imposed
could fce lifted from fhe shoulders of the peo-
ple the manufacturing Industries of the coun-
try had become a gigantic political power,
capable of directing Ins large degree the leg-
islation of the nation, and so as one by on*
the measures that had been adopted for the
raising of means to carry on the struggle fell
before the "Ickle of the revenue reformer
care was taken that the tariff. If changed at
•til, was so changed as "to Injure In the least
possible degree the vast monopolies that had
sprung Into existence under Its protecting care.
'The plea of necessity being no longer avail-

able for Its continuance, It became necessary
to invoke the old excuse of protection to
American lnbor for a war tariff that often af-
forded protection many times greater than the
entire cost of all the labor involved In the pro-
duction of protected articles.

"It was while the law remained In this con-
dition that I*rrstdent Cleveland's Brat term or
office was Injected Into the political history of
the nation, and although powerless to change
It because of republican ascendancy In one
branch of the national legislature during all

of his term he was able by a wbie and econom-
ical administration of the affairs of the gov-
ernment to demonstrate that the burdens of
taxation under our tariff system were far in
excess of the actual requires of the govern-
ment, ami this he did by handing over to his
republican successor a trousseau filled to
oversowing with money needlessly withdrawn
from the pockets of the people.

' Courageously grasping the truth of the sit-
uation ns It became known to him. Mr. Cleve-
land, in the face, or an opposition that he knew
would largely array against him the vast mon-
led Interests o« '.a* protected Industries of the
country with all the Influence they could
bring to bear to compass his defeat, cham-
ptnnBtntvr people"* cause, boldly declared that
'unnecessary taxation la unjust taxation.'
and lu a message that will ever remain mem-
orable In the history of the executive office of
the nation urged congress to reform the tariff
and reduce the bm-rtens it imposed.
"The Issue was instantly made. Republican

leaders were ijjlck to realize the mighty force
that rmmi ue drawn to the aid of tneir party
by uniting In Its behalf the powerful Influence
•vhlfh the protected manufacturers of the
laud could bring to Its aid and from that day
the voice of turiff reform In the councils of.

that party havo been hushed In the stillness of
death.

"Then came the struggle of 'PH. the defeat of
Mr. Cleveland, the election of a republicau

aeiit. fmiuweti By a repuBiican majority"
J.*' both branches of the national legislature;
the more than redemption of republican pledges
to mo tariff barons by the enactment of the
McKlnlcy pill, that in letter and spirit spat
upon the theory that thr legislative power of
taxation by this government Is" limited to IIS

right to collect revenue for the economical ad-
ministration of Its affairs and carried to an ox-

noslte theory that one of Its legltl-

mate powers Is the levying of taxes to promote
pecuniary Interests of certain classes of Indi-
viduals.

"Then followed the struggle of '02, with Mils
overshadowing issue clearly and manfully
made between the two great parties; the cam-
paign of education; the victory at the polls for
tar<? reform on lines defined In the democratic
platform; the election to the presidency of the
man who had made the Issue and once suffered
defeat by reason of It. and the election of a
majority In both branches of the national leg-

islature, generally supposed to be In full ac-
cord with democratic theories as promulgated
in the platform of the party and defined by Its

leaders In most If not- all partsof the-unlea.— -

"That victory was not won without definite
and oft-repeated promises by those who
claimed to speak for the party as to what
would be done if party suooess crowned our
efforts. . ---—
•'To manufacturers they pledged free raw

material: to the masses tariff for revenue
alone, coupled with a faithful and economical
administration of public affairs.

"If 4cmoeracy wnuld live: If It would not
now In the first Hush of Its victory so gallantly
won, lay down Its arms, surrender all for which
tt fought and prepare Its winding sheet for the
tomb. It must not lower the standard of the
promise made.

•There Is now no middle ground on which it

can enst an anchor. Protection for protection's
sake, independent of that which necessarily
follows a revenue tariff, is either wrong In
principle and violative of both natural and
constitutional rights, or tt Is right In principle
and Justified by the fundamental law of the
land.

"if right In one Instance It Is right In all. It

right It oie degree it is right In any to which
the caprice or greed of a majority may aee fit

to carry It.

"He who is willing that his party as such
shull retrace a single step from the position It

assumed In IW!, who would surrender an lotn

of the principle for which he than fought and
won. Is not a democrat. If an)- auch there are
let them go to the camp of the enemy. They
are less dangerous there than In our own.

"

"I know It Is true we have not as yet tasted
the fruits of the victory we won. I have heard
aa you have done the gibes of the men who so
loudly prate of protection to American labor
and point with assumed disdain to oloaed fac-
tories, stagnant mart* of trade, and armies of
Idle men as legitimate fruits of the struggle
we helped to win, and 1 have felt the sting of
regret that a single man with Intelligence suf-
ficient to entitle him to the franchise of Amer-
ican citizenship should have been deceived by
aueh a cry.

'I have, however, too much faith In the In-

telligence of the electors of this republic, in

the sober second thought of the plain people
of thla nation, to believe they can long be mis-
led in placing the responsibility for the disas-
ter* we are suffering where It belongs.

"In time these people will stop to Inquire
how it la possible that the democratic party
can be responsible for a financial panic that
had Its Inception In a looted treasury that lour
yenrs before was turned over to a republican
administration by a democratic president
gorged with a hundred millions of gold In ex-
cess or every natural demand against, and of
every legitimate requirement of the govern-
ment, and I know when they do this they will

place the responsibility on the heads of those
who In four short years dissipated thla mog-
nt fleam sum without diminishing lu the least
degrei the burdens of the people, nut lu Its

pi.ui presented to the scared creditor* of the
aattou m* empty skeleton of a treasury from

whichever? dollar of legitimate surplus had
been extracted.

"I know, too, that sometime In the future
when voluble politicians apeak and write of
the beneficent effect of a protective tariff to
the laboring men of the nation, they. too. will
atop to ask how tt happened that after an ex-
perience of mora than thirty yoars under the
moat rigid protective lawa a free people ever
endured, lbs first breath of misfortune that
fume could cover the country with organized
armies of destitute men striving to reach the
seat of government and lay before congress
their helpless condition that they might beg of
It for public assistance
"Surely a system that was conceived In char-

ity for laboring men after a trial so long 'and
so complete should have left them sufficient of

the fruits of their toll to tide them over a panic
of a few abort weeks without organized effort

to bring the government to their aid.

"No. gentlemen, this mask of protection of
American labor under which the eager recipi-
ents of tariff favor have organized their trusts
and combines to suck the life blood from the
very veins and arteries of labor everywhere
has been torn by recent event* until the man
who refuses to look through ft and see that It

covers nothing but the bony fingers of greed,

that have used it *o long and so well, will de-
serve no sympathy It he becomes or remains
the serf It has so largely helped to make of so
many.
"And turning from the men who labor In the

protected Industries to that vastly greater
body who cultivate our farms, operate our rail-

ways and conduct the Innumerable classes of

business that none are so brazen as to claim,
derive a direct benefit from protective laws,
democracy must ask them to atop long enough
to read the lessons a few short months have
trowded Into the history of a country whose
destinies they hold In their own hands and
control by their own votes.

"They, too, must remember we are standing
at the end of more than three decades of a
most Intense protective policy on the part of
the government; that no change In this policy
has yet been effected; that It Is still in prac-
tical force.

"And what la the result?

"Trusts and combines on every hand; tba
fruits of labor taken from the many and given
to the tew; millionaires counted by the thou-
sands; homeless men by millions; rumblings
of discontent from every quarter, but louilest

and longest In the very centers ol the most
highly protected. Industries of the land: strikes
and lockouts everywhere; armies or idle men
gathered In our cities and marching over
the country, vaunting their destitution In the
face of the world, with here and there the
howl or the anarchist, the knife or the assas-
sin and brand of the Incendiary emphasizing
with fire and blood a discontent that has be-
come almost epidemic and threatens the sta-
bility of the government Itself until the last

resort of a nation, an appeal to the military
arm for protection, has become a public neces-
sity.

"Surety there must be a ca,use for all this.

"Where is It to be found!
Certainly not In any governmental policy

for which the democratic party Is responsible,
for In the whole period or a generation it has
been unable to subject any one or its theories
to a practical lest.

"And equally certain It Is that If these con-
ditions are due In any degree or to any extent
to the acts of a political party the responsi-
bility for them must rest upon the shoulders
or that party whose theories have been molded
Into laws that tor thirty odd years have con-
trolled the policy or the government.

'May we not. theretore, well Inquire whether
we have not carried the theory ot a paternal
government that Is to single out one or many
branches or business and give them the aid or
governmental protection, which simply means
that through rorce or law It will take from one
class to give to another, up to the danger line of
experiment, and are we not already sufficiently
warned that Borne change in the political policy
ot the government is necessary if wc would
preserve it for generations to comer
"And what theory, let me ask. la It possible

to evolve, that would be more likely to bring
peace to a torn and distracted country than that
to which the democratic parly Is pledged; a
policy that formulated into law would simply
mean equal and exact Justice to all with special
privileges to none coupled with a faithful, hon-
est and economical administration of public
affairs.

"I wish I could atop here and look forward
with undiminished confidence to the final con-
summation of tbe wishes and faithful fulfilment
of the promises of the party as I understand
them. I know, however, I cannot dolhls.
•It would be a cowardly evasion of truth to

attempt to conceal the fact that the democratic
party has reached aerials In Its history that
threatens Its welfare If not its life.

"In what I now say I speak for no faction In
that party, for no man or set of men within it.

for I have neither right nor authority to
so speak.
"As an individual I may rightly express my

views on a matter of auch grave importan.ee to
the party of which I am a member, and avail-
ing myself of this privilege I want to say that
when the history of this administration U
written, I hope- U wi l l

ment that the democratic party ot this union
was incapable of keeping to any extent or In
any degree the principal promise upon which
It rode into power.
"Within the party councils I want the voice

of crimination and recrimination hushed at
once. I want, gentlemen, to realize that we live

In a country of vast, of varied and sometimes
conflicting interests that affect different local-

ities lu dl ffe m w ais, that lu a uy g eue ial luws
itmst of necessity be the result of compromise:
and « war.; it; icosoccatlc members lneo..gress
to agree upon the very best measure of tariff

reform It is possible to pass and make It the
law of the land without further delay.

"I want this because It Is better than noth-
ing and because It will be an honest effort on
the part of these members to carry out as rar
WposSTBTe

-
the piedg^oTTneTT~paTlT~SB-tliey

understand It.

"If It does not come up to the requirement of
that pledge as I read it I will not lay down my
arms; I will not consider the matter settled; I

will say frankly that my party has not been
able to keep In all its parts and to Its full ex-
tent one of tie pledges It made, upon which It

was Intrusted with power, and In my own way
to the extent of the Influence I am able to ex-
ert. I wHI help to keep the wheels of reform In
motion until all that has been promised Is

faithfully performed. This Is my view or the
duty ot democrats In this crisis both In and out
ot congress."

Mea Minded the Baby.

doing- out on the Louisville South-
ern. train the other night was a young
.traveler who made one wonder that he
was allowed to journey alone. The
little passenger was a baby barely
more than eighteen monlKsold, yet it

was entirely unattended. Some one
put it on the train at Louisville, and
pinning a paper tag to Its hood, trusted

to its reaching the destination ln^
tended. Whether by design or acci-

dent, I know not, but the baby was
put in the smoking car. Naturally,
one would expect to find an unattend-
ed baby where women could attend to

The first man to discover the curi-

ous condition under which the baby
was traveling was a little fat man, ap-
parently a drummer. He quietly sat

down by the little one, and resting its

head against his arm, allowed it to go
to sleep. After awhile more of the
mendlsovero-i tin baby's plight, when
it was awakened, and it was highly
interesting to watch the big fellows

nutting themselves out to amuse the
little one. "They "booed" at the baby,
and dangling shining watches before
its delighted eyes, succeeded in throw-
ing it almost into convulsions of de-

light. When 1 left the train they were
still amusing the child, and it is safe
to say it arrived safely at Its destina-

tion.—Louisville Commercial.

The proposal that railway employes
who have grown old or received in-

juries in the service incapacitating
them from work should recive pensions
is favored by quite a number of rail-

road managers. Sueh a rule would cer-

tainly have a great Influence in prevent-
ing strikes and promoting the efficiency

of employes. Most men will work bet-

ter when assured of a competency in

their old age, and the plan is worthy
of serious consideration.

Tub causes assigned for the dis-

missal of a high school principal in

Jersey City were that he was lacking
in affability, was In debt, drank lug?r
beer and smoked eigareltes on the

sohoal premise*

JAPANESE MOB

Attack and Maltreat Chinese Resi-

dents in Kobe.

In Hlol That Followed a Namber of Per.
sons Are IV on mini Japanese la < anion
AlKO tttarkr.l f rank « srpentrr. the
Correspondent, on the situation.

l.oNnox. Aug. 0.—A dispatch to the
Central News from Shanghai, dated
August I, says:

It is reported that there has been an-
other engagement off the Corean
Coast, in which three Chinese warships
were captured by the Japanese. The
report lias not been confirmed.
A Japanese mob attacked the Chinese

residents in Kobe a day or two ago,
severely mattrt-aiing them. A danger-
ous riot ensued, in which many were
injured.

A Chinc-e mol> in Takau insulted the
members of the Japanese legation as
they were returning from Peking.
The mob's action led to a tumult
which wns tardily suppressed by the
authorities.

The Japanese in Canton have been
attacked a number of times by roughs.
but sii far there lias been no serious
trouble there.

The Knropean municipal council, of
Shanghai, has warned the volunteers
to be ready to act in case of riotinp.
The east coast vessels which now fly

American flags liuvc been forbidden by
the American consul to land munition
of war in Formosa. "

The Chinese officials, in London say
they have received no information con-
cerning- the naval engagement men-
tioned in the foregoing dispatch. They
bUk) profess to regard the tight of July
-".i as a trifling and overrated affair.

Washington. Aug. fi.— Frank Carpen-
ter, the newspaper correspondent, who
has just returned from a six-months'
trip through China. Japan and Corca.
said Saturday night:

•It is difficult to understand the |x>-

litical conditions which now obtain in

China. The greatest danger to the
Chinese empire in its contest with
Japan is the lack of force in

the central authority in China,
the want of devotion to the gen-
eral government on the part of the
i hinesc. and the fact that the
•Treat < hinesc empire is composed
of powerful and independent states
which arc not actuated by a common
purpose, and which may not co-operate
with aealon the part of the general
irovcrnment. The Chinese area com-
mercial people. They do not wish to
be disturbed in their money-making
pursuits. They favor peace. The
doubt whether those who control the
empire will be able to secure the
hearty support of the integral portions
>f the empire is the most serious factor
in the situation."

TO BE OUILLOTrNBD.
"Tlve Vm Knolatlnn Hoelsle." Says Presi-
dent Carnot 1* Aaaaaain When the .fury
round Bin* Unlit).

Lyons, Aug. 4.—At the conclusion of
the trial of Caserio Santo, the murder-
er of President Carnot. in the Assize
court here. Friday, the prisoner was
eenteticed to be executed by the guil-

lotine.

There were few people around the
palace of justice when the trial of
Caserio Santo, assassin of President
Carnot. was resumed Friday. The
court regulations and military guard
were the same as Thursday, and as
Thursday, the prisoner was escorted
into the dock handcuffed to two
gendarmes, and with two gendarmes
bringing up the rear. The prisoner
seemed more defiant than Thursday,
and took his seat with a mocking smile
upon his faee._LaIllanee, the soldier
who •.-.as a fellow prisoner with Caserio
at Marseilles, testified that Caserio told
him that he intended to kill President
Carnot, probably at Lyons when the
president visited that city.

"That is a lie." interrupted Caserio,

excitedly. "I never told you or any-
one else anything about my plans.""

LeHlanc continued: "Caserio confid-

ed to me that he was designated by
lot-"
"That is untrue." shrieked Caserio.

"How untrue/'' asked the soldier,

turning to the prisoner; "I said to
you. after you had made that re-

! mark. 'But who would be )>o l>old as to

\
kill President Carnot'.* 1 saw him in

Paris surrounded by troops and police.'

You answered. 'He will lie chosen bv
lot.

- "

There was great excitement in court
while the prisoner and LeHlanc were
speaking to each other.

The prosecuting attorney reviewed at
length all the details of the trial and
demanded that the jury should not hes-
itate to do its duty.
M. Dubreuill, counsel for the defense,

followed and^ made an appeal for the
prisoner.

At about noon the jury retired and
after an absence nf about a quarter of
an hour, during which there was con-
siderable excitement in court, the jury
returned and announced a verdict of
guilty without extenuating circum-
stances.

The presiding judge. M. Hreuillac,

then pronounced the sentence of death
by the guillotine.

When the death sentence was ut-

tered, Caserio exclaimed: "Vive la rev-
olution socialc."

TENNESSEE ELECTION.

FIRE STARTS A PANIC.

THE VIGILANT WINS.

The Viirllant Vessel Captures tbe One Hun-
dred Gnlnea Cup.

Cuwisay.Aiiff. . -U.=Ihe ocean- yacht
race between the Vigilant and the Brit-

annia, for the hundred guinea cup. was
started Saturday morning. The weath-
er was clear, and there was a fair south-
west wind blowing.
Both vessels crossed the line togeth-

er at 10:30:05. with the Britannia to

windward. The course was from the
Royal Yacht Squadron club-house to

and around Warner Light, thence to
and around East Lepe Buoy, finishing

at the club-house, twice around, a dis-

tance of forty-eight miles.

The boats rounded Waner light as
follows:

Vigilant, 11:48:20; Britannia. U;5O:05.

ltoth yachts were close hauled on the

The yachts passed the club house on
their way to the East Lepe buoy on
the first round as follows: Vigilant.

r.':.'i8:3'.*: Britannia. 12:42:24.

The first round u.is finished as fol-

lows: Vigilant. 1:00:80; Britannia.
1:04:40.

.

—The Vigilant won.
The finishing time at the commo-

dore's boat was: Vigilant, 2:3ti:15;

Britannia, 2:41:43.

Wife M order and Suicide.

N'kiv York, Aug. r>.—Joseph B. Hunt,
40 years old, a painter and decorator.
shot and instantly killed his wife, Bar-

bara. Sunday moruing in their rooms
on Second avenue, then turned the re-

volver upon himself and inflicted what
is thought to be a mortal wound. The
shooting was done in the presence of

three of their small children.

Hnnt has long been considered ment-
ally unbalanced. He was sullen, mo-
rose, suspicious and inordinately jeal-

ous of his wife. He gave her no warn-
ing, but without a word placed a re

volvcr to"her lieadand pulled the trig-

ger. She fell dead, and he at once put
a bullet in his own brain.

The Neutrality of Treaty Port* of China.

Xew Yohk. Aug. C.—A special dis-

pa-U'b to the Tribune from Washington
says: President Cleveland -Iras prac-
tically decided to unite with tlrcat

Britain, (Germany and Italy to preserve
forcibly the neutrality of what are

known as the treaty ports of China,

during the war between that empire
ami Japan. The Chinese government
has been fully informed of the inten-

tion of the powers through its minis-

ters at Washington, and it is under-
stood that the emporer will ,submit

without protest to their forcible occu-
pation of his' principal ports, because
he knows it would be useless to do
otherwise. **

Death of lii-dnr. niair.

J.ukso.n. Mich., Aug. 0.—Kx-Gov.
Austin Blair <iied at 1:80 Monday morn-
TnV The end cFirlcTiKeif child" falling

into syreet slumber nnd death -was

painless: For the last "tWeTity-fSuT
hours he had laiu in a comatose state

mid only once or twice did he recognize
his family Bbout hint. The cause of

.death was unemic poisoning and in

-

Humiliation of the liver. The deceased
leaves four sons, a widow, one brother,
W'ni. Blair, of Fremont, Neb., and one
sister, Mrs. Daniel Lyman, of New
York. The funeral will be held at the
I nitarian church, but the date has not
been fixed upon.

(ior. Wait* May Ue Ind Inert.

Coi.oraiio SrRl.NGS, Col., Aug. 6.—In
reply to a demand by Sheriff Bowers
for the eleven Hull Hill prisoners who
were given into custody of Brig.-tien.

Itmoks. and by him paroled after tlv
surrender Of rtw strikers, Oen. Brooks
lias written that tiov. Waite will sur-

render the men at Colorado Springs
when the authorities are ready to pro-
ceed to trial, but not before. The mat-
ter will he lakl before the grand jury
and it is intftinted that the govern-
may be indicted for attempting tt

shield prisoners, Meantime the sheriff
will proliublv attempt to brings the men
on by force.

The Democratic Supreme Court Candidates
Receive a Larger Majority Than Cleve-
land Did In 1S92.

Memphis. Tenn.. Aug. 4.—Official re-

turns of the election for this county
show the straight democratic ticket to
have gone through complete by major-
ities ranging from 917 to 4.725. The
average falls about 1,200 short of the
majorities secured by the democrats in
the presidential election of 1892.

In the other counties of West Ten-
nessee, nearly all of which have been
heard from, the democrats have held
their own barely. In some counties
the fusionists have elected their county
ticket, while the democratic nominees
for the supreme bench have received
large majorites. This is the case in

Obion county, where the democratic
supreme court got a majority of (MX).

This indicates that the popuiists have
sacrificed the republican supreme court
nominees in order to get in the popu-
list candidates for local offices.

In Maury county, middle Tennessee,
including the city of Columbia, the
democrat* have a gain of 1,300. which
offsets the loss in Shelby.
Hon . Wm .—II Carroll, chairman of_

the state democratic committee, Friday-

night figures that the democratic su-

preme court candidates get a majority
of 20.000, which is 5,000 greater than
Cleveland received in JVJ2. The re-

turns now in. however, indicate a still

greater majority, and there is no possi-

bility—that—

r

etu rns

—

not vet received
from isolated counties could defeat the
ticket.

Carlisle Oppose* the BUI.

Washington, Aug. 4.—Secretary Car-

lisle, to whom was referred the house
bill, or stone bill, providing for the in-

spection ot immigrants by United
States consnls at the point of embarka-
tion, has made a report in opposition

to the bill. He says the law of 1893,

under which the department is now
acting, is daily becoming more useful
and efficacious, and should not be ham-
pered by a dual administration of the
state and treasury departments.

Charged With Conspiracy.

Chicago. Aug. 4.—C. A. Kellar. an or-

ganiser of the American Railway
union, was arrested on a charge of con-
spiracy preferred against him by tieo.

R. Angle of the grocery firm Ralston
& Angle, of Danville, Ills. Kellar said

at the police station that he had writ-
ten some resolutions calling upoh union
men to boycott -the grocery firm for

selling provisions to newmen employed
on the Chicago & Eastern Illinois.

The Oaa Plant Done.

Cedar Rapids, la., Aug. 4.—Fire at
Marion Friday destroyed 5125,00Q.worth

of property in the business part of the
town, an entire block of buildings l>e-

Ingconsumed before the flames could
be controlled, owing to a lack of water
pressure. It originated in the gas and
electric .light works, and was followed
by an explosion. One of the principal
losses was the gas plant.

CedarqulsVs Case.

Om A HA, Nob. t Aug. 4.—The
that the secretaryTof" war lias remitted
the unexecuted part of the7 se

the rase of Private Ccdarqiiist at Ft.

Omaha, who was sentenced to line and
imprisonment for refusing to engage
in target practice on Sunday, is provok-
ing some warm discussion in western
army circles.

Drowned In a Cloud Burst.

Trisidad, Col., Aug.' 4.—The flood

from a cloud burst In the hills above
Berwind drowned an Italian miner, his

wife and two children.

Christening Breaks Dp In a Row.
Whkki.isg, W. Va., Aug 4.-rA Polish

christening at Benwood broke up in a
general fight, in which a score of

people engaged. Mrs. John Kuntsinger
was fatally cut. and two other women
ind one man received severe injuries.

The husband of Mrs. Kun-tsingcr was
her alleged assailant.

Dougherty 0*U It.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 4.—The republic-
ans of the Sixth congressional district

Friday nominated Matthew Dough-
erty for congress ou the thirtv-sixtb

ballot.

The Scene Was the Chicago Bali

Grount'a During a Game.

Thousands Hemned in Retween a Barbed
Wire fence and the Fire Many Per.
sons Ravdly Injured In the Resultant
Panic- Money I^mm About IS.OOO.

Ciik aoo. Aug. 5.—Time was culled
in the seventh inning of the Chicago-
Cincinnati ball game Sunday afternoon
at the West Side park by the cry of fire

amiti scenes never before witnessed at
a sporting event in this city. Curiosity
to see the fire led more than a thou-
sand spectators to rush into danger,
and in th^ir frantic efforts to extricate
themselves from their perilous posi-

tions they became panic stricken. They
found themselves hemmed in by tire on
one side and high barbed wirefenceson
the other, erected to keep pe«ple from
encroaching on the diamond.
The exits were few and small, and

although other means of escape were
provided by the quick action of Play-
ers Ryan and Wilmot. of the loeal

team, and President Hart, the im-
periled and fear-crazed irowit bucked
against the barbed fencing. Their
mad rush to get away from the advanc-
ing flames resulted in the injury of
scores. Cuts, bruises, contusions, a
broken arm, a broken leg were the in-

juries sustained.
The property of the club was dam-

aged 815.000 before the fire department
extinguished the flames. A cigar stub,
thrown among rubbish, started the
Are.

Anson was showing the visitors how
to hit the ball in the seventh inning
when a red light began to flash and
rise along the grand stand vthere the
fifty-cent spectators sit. There were
1,600 of them in the seats, and 9.000

witnessing- the game altogether.
The breaking out of the fire

caused a general rush of the
people in that part of~tne~ground to
the top of the stand to take a look,
as. there was no longer any game in

progress. In a few minutes they real-
ized the danger of their position and
broke for the narrow exits, which had
already filled with smoke. The spec-
tators who were in the grand stand
and on the bleachers were at a safe
distance from the fire, and got away
from the field without any mishap.
From that position they witnessed the
destruction of the stand and the seri-

ous plight of other less fortunate
spectators.

The woodwork of the stand and the
piles of paper and other rubbish thrown
around provided fuel Cor the flames,
which gained on the imprisoned men
and women before they knew it. All was
confusion in an instant among the oc-
cupants of the flaming wooden struc-

ture. Women screamed in their fright
and men got jammed against the sharp
fence. The exits might as well have not
been there. Hands, faces, limbs and
clothing were cut and torn by the
scrambling mass of humanity in trying
to force a~ passage through the wire
strands, or over them. The fence
would not give way, but Ryan and
Wilmot made a gap in it by using their
bats like blacksmiths. Hundreds es-

caped that way. Mr. Hart had the
fence behind tbe stand demolished for

fifty feet, but the crowd was beyond
the stage of reason or observation.
Five minutes after the last spectator
had got out of reach of the flames
every seat was being consumed. The
p-round will be used Monday by fencing
:>ff the burned part.

Hawaiian Commissioners Call on Qreiham.

Washington. Aug. 6,—The Hawaiian
royal commissioners called on Secre-

COMPftOMfSE RUWOfTEO.
It I* Aa*erted That the Pr. « .lent Will »!?

a Tarlrf Hill s.mn.

WlWimm, Aug. 4.—After tbe
meeting of the cabinet Friday night,
four members announced, each to a
different person, that an agreement
had been reached by the senate and
house conferees on the tariff bill. The
basis of agreement was not disclosed.
but one of the most distinguished
members of the cabinet said to a united
press reporter: "You can announce
that the president will sign a tariff bill

within ten days.''

The foregoing, bulletined by the
united press, spread rapidly through
the city nnd caused much excitement.
No one of the four cabinet officers who
spoke of the settlement would divulge
the terms, but the inference was strong-
ly conveyed that the seriate bill with
not very material concessions is ther

basis of the agreement.
The paramount reasons that seem to

have brought about an adjustment
were stated to be the alrsolut* necessi-

fty for cessation of the period of uncer-

I

taint v in order that the government
I finance might recuperate, gold exports
stop. .and the country be given an op-
portunity to resume business, which
has almost come to a s-tandstill because
of the long drawn out delay.

From other sources it is learned that
the sugar schedule that will be agreed
to. and which has been accepted by the
house conferees, is as follows: Forty
per cent, ad valorem on all raw sugar,
the duty to be collected, however, on
the l«tsis of the saccharine strength.

In addition to this there is to be differ-

ential to the reflnerof one-fifth of a cent
a pound, and discriminating duty
against those countries that pay an ex-

port bounty on refined sugar eriuiva-

lent to the bounty so paid.

It is understood that the government
will also regulate in some way the
prices of foreign sugars so as to pre-

vent any attempt to juggle with the
quotations.

Tf any faith at all"ean be put In the
signs that manifest themselves about
the capitol. Saturday will witness the
lieginning of the end of the tariff con-
ference. There is every indication that
the democratic members will get closer
together Saturday than they have at

any time wet. ,—

-

This ix due to the fact that the sugar
schedule ts thus practically out of the
way. Though—every member of the
conference denies tbat there has been
any agreement there seems no longer
any reason to doubt tbat they have
agreed as to what they will do when
the time comes to act.

The house conferees have always
held that there was hidden away in the
schedule of the senate bill a protection
to the trust that greatly augmented
the differential one>eighth that was
given them, and they have contended
that this should be removed. Upon
this basis they make the demand that
the text of the bill should be changed,
and in a spirit of concession the senate,
to that extent, yielded.

As now prepared in the sugar sched-
ule, it is claimed there will be abso-
lutely no hidden protection for the
trust, tax being levied on pure sugar,
and that nothing can accrue to them
through the process of refining. The
refiner will be given a differential duty
of one-fifth of a cent a pound on re-

fined sugar, and a discriminating
duty levied against such countries as
pay an export bounty on refined sugar
equivalent to the amount of that
bounty. *___

It is figured out by those who advo-
cate this duty that it is not any better
for the trust than the former sched-
ule, although this is denied in other
quarters.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

tary Gresham at the state department,
Saturday, and had a pleasant and en-
tirely informal conference with him
at which Hawaiian affairs were dis-

cussed. Mr. Wideman did most of the
talking for the commissioners. It

could not l>e learned at the state de-

partment •what prnraTsiHoiri.tiie Ha-
waiian royalists submitted to Secretary
(it-enham, nor itf Toot whether or not
any proposition had been put forward.

Gen. Eieta a White Elephant.

Washington, Aug. 6.—Kx-Gov. Camp-
bell. of Ohio, has left Washington, hav-
ing surrendered his position as counsel
for (Jen. Antonia Ezeta and staff, the
Salvadorean refugees now alnrnrd the
United States steamer Itennington. en
route to San Francisco. It is expected
that counsel will be engaged at San
Francisco to sue out a writ of habeas
corpus as soon as the vessel arrives
within the jurisdiction Of the courts.

FullmSn Co. Declares War on the A. B. U

.

CHICAGO, Aug. 6.—An open declara-
Tlrm"o*"rcuT"TnT~tlTe'American RaHway't
union was made by the Pullman Palace
Car Co. It was followed hy an officia l

announcement that under no circum-
stances would the company ,gi ve eui-
ploymcnt to lalsir agitators, members
of the Pullman strike committee or any
others who had taken an active part in

persuading the workmen to strike or
"in encouraging them to stay out.

River and Harbor Bill.

Washington, Aug. 6.—The river and
harbor appropriation bill was reported
from the conferees to both houses and
agreed to. As finally passed, the bill

Cftirie.8 ?tl-4SS,lso, an increase of $1,-

.i|-'.4*.ll from the house bill. Com-
promises were reached on sixty-five of

the senate amendments. The senate
receded from twenty and the remainder
were accepted by the house.

Reduced tbe Record.

i;o. Aug- t>. In Sunday's ran of
the Century^iTuBZfrBm C huTSgo to El-

gin ami- Attrova und vetum. the record
for" the loo—miles was reduced^iy T5
minutes. J. F. Gunther. of the Lin-

L-olns. making the run in C hours and 43

minutes.

Japs Deliver Up Britons.

Nagasaki, Aug. 6.—Capt. Alsworthy,
Mate Tamplin und Quartermaster Ev-
angel ista. of the sunken Chinese trans-

port Kow Sing, have been brought
here. They will be delivered to th

British authorities at once.

Minister Denby Going to China.

Evansvhxk, Ind., Aug. 6.—Charles
Denby. United States minister to China,
arrived here Sunday evening on his way
to the far east. The war there com
pels his immediate return. He will lie

tendered a public reception by the

Press club.

Cut Him la Two.

MAHriNsviLi,K, Ind., Aug. «.—Frank
Clarke, of Paragon, aged 22, while in-

toxicated Saturday night made his bed
on the I. and V. railroad track. A
freight train came along and cut biiu

in two

GUZMAN nCOOQN IZCD.

WAcnisiiTos. JulyM. -Soiati Tticnrairj-

dent Monday nenl to ronirreaa another install-

meat ot HI w»ilsn rorrespodem-e. the moat im-
portant feature el which I* Mtnioier Wlul-

,recognition of the new republic, and iiMii«llti*

to * communication from Mr. Hatch. Hawaiian
minister of foreign affairs, announcing the new
step, adds that on the 5th of July he replied Ui

Mr. Hatch a note, stating that I hereby a* far

as I have a right to do. extend t.. tin- ICepi.'.liit

of Hawaii the recognition *c. ortled it< prr.t, -

ressor. the Provisional t;overnnient of tht
Hawaiian Islands. I do this in the belief thai
I represent the president nf the l*nlte<1 StM*--,
to whom a-, the executive chief of the govern-
ment, my action In the premises will be prompt,
ly -ulmiitted for his necessary anprova'..'

Horse—Representative H—tell*, of Maine,
endeavored to score a point Monilav for Hawau-
In a resolution which he introduced in the
house providing for the recognition of the new
republic of the Pacific by the government of

the United States. He was prix-ecllng to

make a few remarks In explanation of his resn-

lutlon when the speaker called him down with
the suggestion that It was not a quaMteaof
privilege, and therefore not entitled to con-

j
atderatlon at the time by the house.

Wjts.HlNr.TOM. Aug. I.—SBHATF.—The tt*>
' pefylng dullness of the senate proceeilntL-i

j

Tuesday was interrupted but not enlivened

I

late In the afternoon hy a repetition nf the dK-

I

cussion which comes up every year on the suh-

j
ject of a site for a new oulTdtnV Tor the govern-

I ment printing office. For several yoars past

I
there have heen three ur four proposition-'

pireaaea with about equnl pertlnacftv. The or,*

|

which has held heretofore the most numerou,
partisans. Including Senators Sherman of

r Whio. nnd Tel le r , nf roToTHrTei: Is the Sf'Vulsl-

;
tion of the square known as tho ' Muhone lot

'

|
not far from the present buildin?.
Hetsr The house transacted considerable

|
business in the three and a half hours that It

j
was in sesston Tuesday, but little of it wa- Im-
portant. Mo-t of the bUli passed were re-

ported from the committee on naval affairs

and one was of general interest It authorized
tbe secretary of the navv. under proper regu-
lations, to loan to the states applying for them
such ships as can be spared for thai purpose,
to be used for the instruction ami improve-
ment of the navy militia of the states. Mr
Hatch Idem.. Mo.i reported the result of the
conference on the agricultural appropriation
bill—an agreement of all it« in- except the one
appropriating *1.i»it)i»«i for the extermination
of the Russian thistle, anil put on the bill in

the senate. By an overwhelming vote the
house determined to adhere to its disagree-
men t And to further confer about tho amend-
ment, osj the senate requested.

WASHtSGTOS. Aug. 5— PITNATK—Most ol

Wednesday was occupied In the consider:* tion

of amendments offered by senators to the sun-
dry clvlt bill. Among those that were adopted
were: Appropriating ItfMN for additional
ground at the Philadelphia post ofllce. appro-
priating KOOOn additional to finish the I'hester

IPa.) custom house and post office in stone in-

stead of brick; increasing from f.T.Mioo to - ion -

000 the appropriation for surveys of publia
lands: making: the decision or Immigration
commissioners excluding aliens final, and mak-
ing those officers presidential appointments for

four years. The conference report on the ag-
ricultural appropriation bill was presented and
agreed to—the senate receded from its Russian
thistle (1 .000.000 amendment. Final action wan
not taken on the sundry civil hill, and the sen-
ate at 5:50 adjourned.
House—After agreeing to the conference re-

port on the senate amendment to the agricul-

tural appropriation bill appropriating 11.000.-

ooo for the extermination of the Russian thistlu

in the northwest, the senate abandoning the
appropriation, the bouse proceeded to the con-
sideration of the contested election caee of

Moore vs. Funstou. from the second Kansas
district. The committee on elections reported
In favor of Moore's claim to the seat for which
Mr. Funston holds the certificate, and which
he has occupied since congress met. The reso-
lution offered by the minority that Moore was
not elected, and that Funston was. were de-
feated by party -votes-, aud theu the house ad-
journed, postponing the votes that will unseat
Funston and put Moore In his place.

Washiwgton. Aug. S.—Sesatb.—The sundry
civil appropriation bill was taken up Thursday
and was. after many amendments, passed,
leaving the general deficiency bill as the only
appropriation bill on which the senate has yet
to act The populist senator from Kansas in-

troduced a bill prepared by the representatives
of "The Cnited States Industrial Army.' now
In camp near Washington, under the terms ot
which the secretary of war Is to Inaugurate a
system of public Improvements that will fur-

nish employment to all United States citizen*
who may apply for it. at the minimum wages of

R perdoy. and the secretary of the treasury is

to provide a fund for their payment by the issue

of tSSO.ono.OOO In treasury notes. A bill for the
exclusion of anarchists was reported from the
committee on immigration and was placed ou
the aal*aan*nt ——

—

.Salvador Will Now Ask for the Kxtradltlon
ot Gen. Kseta and Others.

Washington. Aug. 3.—The United
States has finally recognized the new
government of Salvador, and Dr. Hora-
tio Guzman, who. in addition to his

representation o f, gfo
ited from Salvador, was Friday morn
ing just before the cabinet meeting,
presented to President Cleveland by
the secretary of state. The usual for-

mal speeehes took place, and after a
few moments' conversation the new
minister departed.
-Hr » said at t he state department

that no particular significance attaches
to the recognition of the new govern-
ment, which is indisputably in control
of Salvador, and that the status of the
refugees on board the Itennington is

not materially affected thereby. Dr.

Gu*man says be-wiH-without delay ask
for the extradition of tlen. Ezeta on a
number of charges.

rirnic Part} Struck by Lightning.

NKwroRT. K. I.. Aug. 4.—Friday af-

ernoon a wagon lii which w«s~a~pic
nic party of eight, riding across Sa-
chuest lieach. in Middletown, was
struck by lightning. Benj. T. An-
Ihony and his wife and their only son,
Russell, aged 4, weTFe~rendere3 insen-
sible. Mrs. Anthony is horribly
burned, and is expected to die. The
boy's chances of recovery are very
slim. Anthony will probably recover.

Brmxlllan Insurgents Flee.

Losdos. Aug. 4.—The Brazilian lega-
tion in this city says that there is no
truth in the story, cabled from Buenos
Ayres'onAugustrtrto "the effect "that
3,000 insurgent troops are marching
npon Porto Alegro, the capital of the
state of Rio Grande do Sul. The lega-
tion officials say that on the contrary,
the insurgents are fleeing before the
government troops.

The Colnmbu* Seal* Accepted.

Stkeatob, 111.. Aug. 4.—The Streator
miners have finally dec ided to accept
the Columbus scale after a strike of
nearly" four month's dura tion.—The
operators gave them their ultimatum
that they must either resume work or
take their tools out and allow others
to take their places. The a W. A V.
Coal Co. gave notice that it would
abandon its No. 3 mine, which em-
ploys 350 men. unless the miners re-

turn to work before Friday. A meet-
ing was held and the miners agreed to
return to wcirk provided no blacklist-
ing is don*.

Automatic Car Coupler.

Colimbi-s, O., Aug. 4. -Agents foi

Calvin S. Brice and Russell Sage signed
t contract at the American house l-'ri-

iay afternoon under which Messrs.
Lambert and Dickson, of Kenton, art-

riven until October 1 to decide whether
'.hey will accept fa.»0, 000 for a patent ot

i royalty of $.' per car for an automatic
Hir coupler. By act of congress all

:oad* are required to equip their roll-

.ng stock with automatic couplers bv
1398. Mr. Lambert, the patentee, vat
iwarded the prize over many compete
tors at the eon truetor's convention Lti

.'hieiijfo.

House—The most interesting incident of the
session was Mr. Grosvenor's (rep. O.) attack
upon the conditions in the army, the existence
of which made possible the recent conviction
of Private t'edunjuisi. In the department of
the Platte, who refused to obey an order to en-
gage in target practice on Sunday. The con-
ference reports on the Indian and District of
Columbia appropriation bills were agreed to,

and Mr. Moore (flem.) seated In place of Mr.
Gunston (rep) from the Second district of
Kansas.
Washjsgto:*. Aug. 4.-SzwA-n^The htst ot

the appropriation bills—the general deficiency
—passed the senate Friday, and will now go to
a conference in which the differences or tho
two houses will be reconciled and adjusted.
The house bills for the admission of the terrt-

torles of Near Mexico and Ariiopa *s states
were reported from the committee on terrttor^
les and are now on the calendar, from which
they may be taken at any time and passed.
The conference report on the river aud harbor
bill was presented and went over until Friday.
IIorsE—The house was in session five hours

Friday afternoon, and the net result was the
passage of a bill directing the payment of *10.-

ouato Representative Heard, of Missouri, for
legal services to the old settlers or Western
Cherokee Indians, out of their funds In the
treasury, and of a bill providing for the pay-
ment of about $40,000 of 8 per cent- District of
Columbia greenback certificates. The confer-
ence report on the river aud harbor bill was
agreed to. and ,i conference was or,tere,1 on ffle

sundry civil appropriation bill: also upon the
bill regulating the printing and publication of
public documents.
Washisgtom. Aug- ft.—Sekat* Tho bill to—

subject to state taxation national bank notes
and United States treasury notes was taken up
Saturday, and after amendment was passed.
The senate proceeded to consider pension
eases. Among the private bills passed was a
senate bill granting a pension of *lc ) a month
to the widow of Gen. Abner Doublcuay.
A bill was also passed granting a pen-
sion of » to the widow of I,leut. Frede rick—
Sehwatka. the Arctic explorer, and ulso_
thirty-tour other private pension bills. The
hill reported Friday hy Hill Idem.. N'. Y). pro-
viding for the inspection of immigrants by V.
eVeoRSUts. antt for the e»el iiulon «4-»iiareh ls tni |

—
wastaketrup- Mt. chandler faveredlhTTiouse
hill rather than the senate substitute becauso
tt was simpler, or milder and yet mnde the ex-
hibition of a certificate from a t*. S. consul by
every Immigrant obligatory. No action was
taken.

HOC8B—No business of importance trans-
acted Saturday.

The <i. A. K. National Bneaaapnent.
PiTTsm-Roii. Pa., Aug. fi.—More than

1,300- commi tteemen, comprising the

citizens' executive board of Pittsburgh,

^re hustling for all they are worth to

make the twenty-eighth national en-

campment of the Grand Army of the

Republic, to be held September 10-15

next, a big success. The indications

are for a tremendous turnout.

France's National Pawnshop Burned.

Paws, Aug. 6.—The Mout da Pletc,

or National pawnshop at Roubalx, de-

partment of Nord, was destroyed by
fire Sunday. The. damage amounts to

2,000.006 francs.

Officially Confirmed.

Washington, Aug. fi.—The Japanese
legation has received a telegram an
pouncing that on August 1 an irnperiul

rescript was issued by the emperor <

Japan formally announcing that wtc
had been declared ugtiinsl china. Sir

Miyoaka, the Japanese charge, prof

ably will communicate this formal

declaration of war to Secretary Ores-

ham, Satu rday,
NoM-l'nUra Mm U tah—

Bka7.il, Ind., Apg, fiv Two noi.

union men were beaten by a mob, sup-

posed to be striker*. One will die: the

other iei badly hurt-

a*aa*aa*aa*aaanfl
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JWQ. MOROAX BEEMOX
la a candidate for the office of County
Jadga, at tha regular November elec-

tion, 1881.

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,

BEX STEPHENS

For County Attorney,

.7. -V. LASSlXd

For County Court Clerk,

A. S. GAINES

For Sheriff,

j
C. r. ROBERTS.

For Jailer,

C. L.-eRISLER

Mr. Thomas Battc, editor of tiw
Graphic Textrkana, Arkansas, has
foand what he behoves to he the
bert remedy in existence for the
flux. His experience is well worth
remembering. Hosays: Lastautn-
mcr I had n very Novero attack of
Hux. I tri«vl almost even* known
rrmr*ly, none jrivinp relief. Cham-

berlain'e Colic. Cholera and Diarr-

rnra Remedy was recommended to

me. I purchased a bottle and re-

ceived almost immediate relief. I

continued to use the medicine and
was entirely cured. I take pleasure

in recommending this -rcmedV to

any person suflcrinp with such a

disease, as in my opinion it is the
l>ese medicine in existence." $5 and
•
r)0 cent bottles foraalcby A.M. A era.

<?mciinnati—knows it as well as be
knows ho is misrepresenting his

county and his party. As for Berry,
his Democratic record in Congress,
and out of Congress, is sufficient an-
swer to Baker, of Boone—and Cin-
cinnati.

The above is f'om tlw Journal.

published at Newport. There is

certainly some mistake in the above,
as Judge Baker is an uncompromis-
ing Democrat, and knows that

Boone is a Democratic GTbr&Tter.

Forty years ago this spring ther

States East ol | Daniel at 4-t cents a bushel

Con-

For County Surveyor,

W. £. VEST

For Assessor,

R. A. BRADV
Candidate* for Magistrate and

*Ub!«:
Dittrlct. No. 1.

O.W.GAINES, Magistrate.

J. B. CRIGLER, Constable.
District No. 2.

M. B. GREEN, Magistrate.

District No. 8.

B. W. ADAMS, Magistrate.
C. H. ACRA, Constable.

District No. 4.

U. BANNIRTER, Magistrate.

T. J.COYLE, Constable.
Diatrlot Wars-.

T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate.
J. M. WATSON, Constable.

District No «.

JOS. WAGSTAFF, Magistrate.

For Juice of the Conrt of Appeals,

T. H. PAYNTER
Republican Ticket.

For County Judsre,
8. L. EDWARDS.

For County Attorney,
G. G. HUGHES.

For County Cleric,

C. A. SLATER.
For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,—
For Assessor,

8. G. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

J.N.HUMPHRIES.
Far Magistrate in district No, 2.—Cv

JCbi-ly; district No. 5, Marion Howk;
district No. 6, J.J. Rucker.

Among the replies received l>y

the New York World to ii request

for views as to the result of the great

strike was the following from Joseph
Medill. editor of the Chicago Tri-

luino.

•1 hclcivc the result of this strike

will Ik- of great lienefit to the coun-
try

-
. It is like a thunderstorm that

suddenly sweeps up. purifying the

atmosphere and results in a hotter

supply of health-giving ozone. It

will result in Congress devising laws
whereby disputes between railroads

and their employes will lie harmo-
niously adjusted. 1 have great

faith in the Anglo-Saxon race to

govern themselves. The people
have been asleep until weakened hv

the great economical earthquake. 1

believe that hi twelve months wo
will have laws upon the statue

hooks of every State that will pro-

tide lor peacefully settling all fu-

ture wage discords. 1 think the

contract system can be Applied sue-

eessf'ully hy the railroads. Km-
ployes should lie engaged under
contract, and should hold their pu-

sitions so long as they abide by the

rule's ot the company ami perform
their duties faithfully. No man
should be discharged without due
notice, and no man should leave

the employ of of-the company with-
out serving notice."

The Republicans of Boone coun-
ty will meet in mass convention at

Burlington, Monday. Sept., 3d at

1 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of

selecting five delegates to the Con-
gressional Convention at Covington.
Ky., Sept.. Oth, 18**4.

lion. W. Mel). Shaw, of Kenton
county, will U> present and deliver

an address to the voters of the

county. T. Ii. Math-kw*,
Chairman Committee.

Dims has acknowledged that the

great strike which he was encourag-
ing with all the ability at his com-
mand, proved a stupendous failure.

* .^fc. -•-

The Minnesota Democrats have
fullen out with the President. They
also refuse to combine with the

Populist in elections to be held this

fnlf.

(Ji.aiistox has declined to accept
the invitation to visit this country.
He gives as a reason for his action.

his advanced age and his physical

Sam Jones is rough and inelegrant

in his manner of speech, and uses

words without any soft coating, but
nevertheless lie sometimes tell.- sumo
very plain truths. The other dav
he handled the Populists unmerci-
fully. He said :

•'The third party, or party of the
third part, or what ever you may
call it, may get to heaven, but tiny
will never get to Washington. Its

not the way-i Washington is the
wickedest place on earth. It is the
home of the devel. The average
Democrat and Republican politi-

cians arc little better than rascals.

but the third partyman is a tool.

You can reform a rascal, but did
you ever try to monkey with a fool.

They Wrfint to borrow money from
the (iovcrincnt at 2 per cent when
the (iovcrincnt is now borrowing at
•">. Sec hear a great deal of fool talk

ahoUt the rich getting richer and
the poor, poorer under the present

law. There never was a greater lie.

and I'll prove it. There's nothing
the matter with the law. It's the
mull that's at fault. Theresa law-

mg
prevailed over the States Ka
the Mississippi and West ot the
Alleghcncys the severest drought
ever experienced since the settle-

ment of the Western country,
(irass burned up. water became so

scarce that stock had to be driven,

in some cases many miles to water.

small grain was a good crop, but
corn was an utter failure. We lived

west of the Mississippi in that year,

where the crops were very abundant
and season most favorable. In

September of that year we came to

Kentucky to attend the Fair, and
as soon as we crossed the river into

the State of Illinois the desolation

from drouth was apparent and tin-

further cast we caine tbs worse the

country was suffering. It was ] > i t
i

-

able to see the condition of Favctte
county. No corn, no bay and no
grass. Corn was St! a barrel that

winter and very scarce. Although
corn was very abundant and cheap
in Missouri and Iowa, there wereno
railroads to transport it and tin

Ohio river was too low for boating
purposes. The Ohio and Mississip-

pi railroad from Cincinnati to St.

Louis was not built and the only
way to get from St. I.ouis to Ken
tueky was by the Alton railroad

around by Chicago; As we sail

corn was very abundant and cheap
in. Missouri, hut the emigration—to,
Kansas in 1855 ate it all up, and it

sold at $1.50 per bushel, lndiea

tions point to a similar drouth this

summer, and prudent farmers
should make preparations tor such

a contingency, although we would
not suffer as they did in V54, for we
have railroads to bring us bread-

stuffs and take away our stock to

more favored regions.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

DEABBOliN COUNTY, IM>.

Pr«88.—Old lly will notbeatthe
fair this year to roll people.

Secretary Dorinan thinks the out-
look encouraging for an excellent
fair this year.

W. II. Sehultz. the jeweler, has a

rare dug imported from Spain. So
far as known there arc only five

others of the same breed in this
country.
The' West brothers sold the

STATE NEWS.

three years' crop of enrn to Karlv ii
"*

tilogger who
The law

'

condition.

Tuk Congressional campaign in

this district is now on in earnest:

but it will never reach that point of
bitterness that prevails in the Sev-
enth district.

A CniCA<:<> grand^7 has report-

ed that gambling is being earned
on to its fullest extent, and that

the police department is giving
many of the dens ample protection.

Wii.liaustow.v comestothe front

with another killing. The parties

to the affair are among the promin-
ent citizens of the town, rendering
the tragedy the most shocking that
has happened there.

a '» —
Thk Iowa Democratic State con-

vention, last week, expressed its

laith in President Cleveland's ad-

ministration, and declared McKin-
leyiBm respornrible~ft>r~atl tin' trou-

bles that have beset this country
incc the McKinley bil l became a
law.

"

Chikemk have commenced leav-

ing this country to assist China in

her war with Japan. The United
States would be gainer should every
Chinaman within her jurisdiction

return home to take up arms in his

country's behalf. A meriea can get

along without them better than
with them. -

China and Japan are engaged in

active hostilities. Japan is much
the weaker power, but so far she has

been much the more successful.

having given her opponent several

very severe blows. China will ul-

timately win, owing to her ability

to overrun Japan with soldiers.

China: can lose more men than
pan has inhabitants and then
miss them.

"IF
not

Thk reports of the large corrup-
tion fund that was floating around
at the Augusta Convention, it is

feared, has had a damaging effect on
the political integrity of some of the
Boone count}' Democrats, who say

they arc hereafter going for some of

the realities in politics, and for that

purpose they suggest that a Boone
county man be brought out as a

candidate for Congress, ami that a

delegation over which he will have
-Absolute and complete control lie

appointed and instructed for him.

That ho have his delegation in the

convention carrying a banner on
which will lie printed, "I have this

delentfou for sale.'' A sell out

on thepartof* Boon* county dele-

gation would l*e * now departure,

but it would Imj following only m,
tample which lias been tteforcj

>r along time.

ver on that side of the house makes
820,000 a yeafe Here's a little pct-

e family it starving,

is not to blame. Here's a

physician making 810,000 a year.

There is a little doctor on the other
corner that can't make his salt. The
law is not to blame. I preach nearly
everv day to SJHKI people? and here
is a little preacher behind me that
can't average 2<K). The trouble is

not in the law brother, it- in your
noggin.

"The difference i- organic. If all

the wealth in the United States
were divided out, tn day each man
would get about $1, Kill, and in los
than six monthssome lellows would
be riding in palace cars and others
would lie walking cross-ties jip.d

I

bowling for another "ilivv."

.link Bak e r, nf Mount', has bough t

stable in Cincinnati

Congressional Convention; that
" TvTngtnn7i<y., br designated 35

the place at which said convention
shall be held, and that said delegate-

shall be elected by mas.- <.nil vention.

to be held at the county seat of
each county in said district, on
September 'l">. lxti-l: that the basis

of representation be one delegate for

every two hundred votes cast for

the Democratic Presidential Elec-

tors at the last Presidential election

in each county, and nrre additional
for each county where such division

shows a fraction oflQO votes nr over:

provided, that in counties where
there are cities of the si .-end ela^s,

i' 3cccp ti ng.- lnnu' ver. Kenton rrnxrrTy

the county committee of said coun-
ties may determine whether the tlele-

g^Rcs shall be selected by mass con-
vention or primaries: and provided.
further, that in Kenton eo. Ky.. the
delegates shall be selected by prima-
ry election.

Provided further, if by the second
day of Aug. "0-4. there is 'hut one can-
didate ottering in writing to the Sec-

retary ol this committee. II, B.
Brown. Warsaw, Ky.. for said nomi-
nati in. then this committee shall
meet at Sparta at 11 o'clock a. in.,

Aii'-'. :'i._lS'J4. and there declare such
only person oflermg.ust.be Demo-
cratie nominee for Con ltiv.-s in tbfcj

distrtct as afoscsaid and no conven-
tiau- shall be lieli'

At the Sixth Congressional Dis-

trict Democratic Committee meet-

ing, held at Sparta. Ky.. the follow-

ing resolutions were presented and
adopted: "Be it resolved, That
September Iff. l.S'.M, be fixed as the tluy. belonged fee

time for holding the Sixth District Thev said the "anuv" had divided

They
tuula.QQQ husfad altogether.
The proposed saw works about

which there has been so much
speculation and conjecture the past
10 days arc now a certainty, we arc
rejoiced to announce, -ami- another
large manufactory will be added to

I.awTcncehurg's thriving industrial
establishment.

Regulations which have been
bending between the city and well
known Cincinnati capitalists were
successfully closed yesterday. Mayor
O'Brien and a committee of roun-
cilmcn representing the city in the
deal.

As a result of yesterday's confer-

ence l.awrenceburg will soon have
in operation a -plant employing
from 100 to K)0 bands at remunera-
tive wages. One-third of this nutn-
her will be skilled mechanics, the re-

mainder unskilled laborers selected

from the ranks of the unemployed
in this city.

Register.-- "Curly" Huffman has
made another strike for notoriety
and the pen. Sunday afternoon be
and Jack Crasty way-laid John
bleu, a fanner, on the B. and O. S.

W. track above to v. n. and robbed
him of all he had. liufhuan knock-

1

ed the man down, and fiTasty bit

him in the head with a rock. bleu,

as soon as the ruffians released him.
came back to town and reported to

the police, who immediately started

in pursuit, but the toughs had es-

caped to Kentucky. If Huffman
and Orasty don't stretch hemp
sonic day it will be a wonder.
On Sunday morning several indi-

viduals appeared in this city and
went to dillercnt house- in ipiest >'(

"grub." They claimed to be long to
an "industrial arniv" which left

Colorado Springs, Colorado, on the
•"•th of April. 100 strong, for Wash-
ington, and in proof of which pro-

duced printed cards with names
written thereon, signifying that

the "indii-tria!."

The Stanford Fair was, a failure
financially.

Georgetown has two candidates
tor ( 'ongre-s.

Pddacah was shaken by an earth-
quake last week.

There are f"rly prisoners in the
Madison county jail. —
The Kentucky Midland Railroad,

which was tied up lor tAXtt is in
operation again.

trv-

this

dis-

We Speak for your Tiade. 3
trf)-

"VI7"o Have Tollxrig: ^
BARGAINS. I

on
at I

Shckbyvillians sunk 82,060
ing to sustain a Iiase ball club
season. The club has been
disbanded.

0. A, Ilarvey rode ,">t!l miles
• bicycle in twenty-four hours
Louisville, coinini; within sixteen
mill s of the world's record.

The Magistrates of Adair county u
have purchased a couple of blood- y«^
hounds to run down a gang of
thieves and barn burners that in-

fest that section.

The large country store of Stan-
sifer Bros., at Broeht, Kenton coun-
ty w s destroyed by fire one day
last week. It caught from a spark
from a passing engine. The slock
was inoumd

Good Caico 5c.

COttoo 5c.

Crash So.

a

a

Good Chiviot iOo. 3
Better Chiviot \ll |
Best Chiviot 15c. %

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

I« now completely organized and recti

ingapplitntions for insuranco.

Its K:voH are Lower
Tbitn thoKO of any otlivr Company and

gives tbo farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO QUOOWS ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property inturod.

EVERV FARMER IX THE COUXTY
should take a policy at once.

-up into squads in order to better

pursue tin ir journey, and that some
were ahead and others behind them.
From the number ot tramp- n:i---

nrg through this city the past tew
days we would judge that several

••armies" were on the march.

(WlHtOLL corxTY.
News.— Corn and tobacco bigrow-

ing nicely.

ixty barrels, of gnaolinp, tumlg

Mr. Hold, who has in thirteen
acres of tobacco, reports it is doing
finely and thinks there will be a
hig crop from his planting, lie

topped one piece on Monday, which
is unusually early. White' hurley
is the kind Mr. llord grows, and he
thinks all be raises will command
111 to lo cents per pound.

1>. J. Bi'iehard and othersare tak-
ing oil lenses on the Kast Fork "rf

I

Twelve Pole; a few miles above
Wayne. They propose to lease KV
(000 acres with Two Mile the center
of the territory. Alderson Work-
man has been taking the leases for

several weeks. The 5,000 acres of
East Lynn Company will probably
be included.—Wayne County News.

Mr. T. L. Morris, of this place,
has a madstone which has been in
use fully a hundred years. It was
brought from the upper part ofthe

|

State and has been used on hund-j
reds of occasions, and no one who
has used it has ever experienced
any further trouble. This and the
Kilmunds stone are, so far as wc
know, the only two madstonea In
existence in this section.—Glasgow
Times.

Last night about RS80 o'clock a
party of unknown men went to a
heat occupied by Jim Bushy and
his wife, near the foot of Monroe
street, for the purpose of d-uug
sine 'while Pirp* work. It is alleg-

ed that Busby whipped his wife
three times l,i.-t week, and it was
decided to give him a do.-c of his

own medicine. He is a barber ,

a

nd
has been living here for several

yj ME When Be. was called last

night he jumped out of

We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 18P-I, and
promise you lull value

For - Your
thank our many patrons for their favors for the

Money. 2?
Wi

year.

W. H. RACHAL & CO., Unhn< Ky. Sr

1^mmmmmmmm^T
h. C BTEPHaWS. JB. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,

J. 8. 1UJKY,
l'rosidont,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAINKS
Secretary,

Hurlington, Ky.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxbcutinb Board—Legmnd Gainec, J.
W. Connor, John Stephens.

R. 8. Cowin, Assessor, - liurlington, Ky,
W. AI. Rookrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection!.

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT LAW.

WALTON, KENTUCKY.
-o

Will prat tic- in the Courts of Doane, Kcnlon
. I'roinpt iltcattna K iNc:ii t

inclwi-y3.Collections cnlrusU'il to hin

— WUOI.L.SAI.K ANO KKTA1I. DKALEUS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Hiding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St.,
feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

W. H Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J. Nowlin.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, -_ Kentucky-.
IVIllprat'llceiunll the courts of Ken-

ton nud Booue couuties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection or notes,
rents, &v., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
la pruKirtd to rto nil kinds ot Surveying. All or

dcra by inaill promptly attended to.

lo-

ll

Kind
uf hi.s hasjX :mJ ran t.i ihc ci!

into il "raft ivtto linaTnl liom Itisinu'j I'nr iifoEecTii u. In
tin tn M:"li.~nii last ivn-k. [jevidently eseapi
If the L'arrelltori hulirs have not

j —

P

aducah New
tin ways ami iman.-. tn -a tn fchfi

i-Tali.TP thry ran ^o to thr- vivi-i- A

w

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Commission ^^-

^^lVIeroliants.
Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS.^ZJ^

CINCINNATI, OOEFICE TKtE,
1'HOXK 7348.

t'oNSKi.N Vtii'it Stick
DntiXT ni X3S,

dAi

hall LIBERAL
is manner he

ADVENCE3 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.
ivero ueaiiii;

JOK. JI, WlM.IAMS,

-Mr.' Jerry Well , o!' the Ik.yds

young indies have hath-
j

ami bathing partep arc

Ki'ii-i

number
irag suit

lniniinms. 'i lit y go to tin

t nil-: \' Niagara— Ltit'k Xo, 1.

A certain physician upon
turn from the Indian Tnni,
the spring brought \\i;li him

creek cviitlnliy,
#
ta!-<

the bak-ery i> r nc
Wells wa.s+n- ton
madr

a livery stahle in Cincinnati ami
immediately proceeds to celebrate

the event by the--announcement
that Congressman Berry will be de-
feated for renoiiiiiiation, and that
in Boone county, which lie calls the
.banner-county ottli e r» i.\th d istriet.

the Democratic party will have ai
bard time to elect anybody on the
Democratic ticket, for tbcrcasen.as
given by Baker, of Boone, that
there are hundreds of Democrats in

in the county who will not vote the
Democratic ticket no matter who is

nominated.
The question of the name of the

next Congressman from this Dis-
t ri ct is of no_im])ortance, comi w red
with the maintenance" aiiduwcip-
linc of the Democratic party. If

Baker, of Boone—and Cincinnati

—

her-ein- re< t m —to*—rttrrteiTinit, i t iy

time the Demoeralie parly began to
get together and take couht«el of Die
future, and of past events as well,
But Baker, of Boom—and Cincin-
nati— is as -wnm^ in his views as
his disappointment ami cllttllge

from' the hill- :,tid l,] n e grass vi?

Boone to the smells iind ljcpiibli-
eanisin ofCincirin&ti can makehim
If there arc lmudi-erls of Deriiocraty
in Boone who will refuse to vote ftir

the Democratic nominee, ne matter
who he may be, they arc known
only to Baker, of Boone—and Cin-
cinnati; if Berry is not to have the
vote of Boone in the next conven-
tion, and Baker, of Boom—and
Cincinnati aaya he Khali not have

be ht>cliuSc the -olid

have concl ml-
mind

1'rovided further, that in

county where primaries are tfraeret

pUi i- tli l lll beieill, each candidate •.vliti

oflers. shall bear his propartioii of
the expcnsoK of the same where pri-

maries are ordered.

Ttatigbt.i ! Inc Grail Couinioncr, j

lju_«'».i I.'.'«"». j" slinwrr in the inaii-

•, who died while ,,n 1,,.,- u-; iv to'agcniorit of the Coal and Iron Bank

Provided further, that the Secre-
tary uf this coinniiffee shall cause a
copy of this resolution to be puli
lished in each county of tlii^ d''--

mTT
Democrats
rd-thntrthr^'

Boone
not tif~sound

uid have
Baker, ol'

and they

vrc

and. disposing meinoiy
transfered their votes to

Boone—and Cincinnati,
hitve not done so.

Congressman Berrv is to have t)p,
position in the eon'vention. 'lliat
seems assured, and it is unwise and
ungenerous. He has enemies, cer-
tainly; but the enemies he has made
have not lost for him the confidence
of the Democratic party, nor the rc-
nominatioii to succeed' himself not-
withstanding the confident assur-
ances of Baker, of Boone -and Cin-
cinnati—whose wishes have begot-
ten thoughts which be emagirica to
be prophecies, ami whose anger
makes him confound bis own Tlc-

termination not to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket next November, with
the determination of hundreds of
Democrats.
Boone county is Democratic to

the core, and Bagker, pf Boone—and

trict. Bon I'KkUY." Chairman.
I!. B. Biiow.v. Secretatv.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

The tobacco market has shown
very little change in the past week
Prices have fluctuated snine. ,.mi ]

the rejections have been -nine l;ir-

probalilv

US l'e-

iry in !

a lot

nt squaw corn, winch is blue in col-

or. Meeting a particular friend. In

gave him a good >|iiantity of it. tell-

inir him thecnni ar: w at the j-< . .
,
t -.

like a potato. The pvajri was ].hint-

ed and now Dklohotau l)oc siys his

Carnilltlui friend \r:S out tic 'i.ther

day puliiiiL' up eoni i'nr ,a mess of
roa>tii)Lr (

-ars. and milled up nuirlv

ilie cake and
w sorghum; Mr.
n la-t week and

nrrai!een-:en:.- fn supply -mii"
I i>f his f. iein!s hi re with a good

[quality of sorghuin, to be nnidej
i'rom this year's cpip, 1 crown by]
himself and to be made this week.l
Mr. Wells savs his eane is n-,..v in
good Condition to cut and make
molasses from and that he will be
right in with his new molasses in a
day or two. Sorghum generally

j

ripisai i;g in September or Uvt'- t^l
her. ami Mr. Wells' en.p is away
abend ol anvbi dy cl-e's in tin's see-

Wm. M. Conm-.h, (

Salesmen.

mm Qmmmi and harness mfg. go
i.to *ol«| t^ ?onijr.ien for CI yonn,
v, iK- IK^iS'tuC IvJtl.T'.t uruflt. Wo nn« tliu

•'«!' t H...I I .'.in.M'fc J )t;

Id! - t'ltii..* Vi-;- ;. .. . :-,.; '

:Uivtoreral:i Amor-
- «;iy Milp

No. ST. Surrey li&rncsa.

a EQ1V \

foots.

The

itliont finding

remains of K!

nything.lmt

ijtB 11, Clav

tlon.—Glasg.iwTinHs.

i'he worst if the thousands
swindlers perpetrated during

Washington nearly sixty years h-jq

and were interred at Lebanon
have been brought to

and will be reiriterred m

iat Midtlleliorongh.

IputsWMHJII.ilgi.od
The I'biglisb

tery oi t

( lav bad
iat

til!

eh v. Mrs. John M.

A monument is being prepared,and
u» soon as the headstone arrives the
rrint e'rment will take place.

goou money in it

Lexington l?ud it was loaned out by it.s ret-

l he cenie-Ue'as I'lTicers tui any Kind oi wildcat
Bonds of railroads only
and impro vement enrn

existence and
were ta en till

Hid the

wl
.".! i"!'' 'Ii ' ill • I'.'i.'ion:.) iii'-nry t.<

i»IU. Wo ikij e , .|,i i.ulli fnyrtit not Mtlafnc-
'

".- Ji in i.- • "i•-. :•
• -.i '

.

•>> hy pny iinntnniflO
t I ...II.. nt,.- r f((

-
. .;,. W",,'. 1 Junr own nntlT.

Iit»-frrt. V, tn c : rlai ut ilamu-u iri
•alpjilnc.

WHOLiiSAiH P~[CCS.
Sprlna W.ig.'mi . ;; to S50. rtaaiiniiwd
.-!., .. '"

I'l'm—"" li irffeyn-, S6S toStOO

S37.1.0, i .-- 1' i o .1 .<-.'. r-hoitona, see*
SS.5'2?" rn!, n V.-.-

•
or.3, W.-jfonettea,

riliHWosr.r.j.Dcli,,.,, tVagnhaamt Road
Carta, nuiiiii rtw m .-.. nostra •- «iiii.nii>>.

«m \"*,->^ 1
' .^i.' --J. l?.ni i$"<)

Double

ei«-4is3

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court ind the
Court of Appeals. Prompt attention ({iven to
Collections on application to G. Ci. Hughes.

P- T FALL,
PA1NTERAND-

-PAPliVJRIIANGER.
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specially.
Will vigp all parts of the Co. with sam-
pies. Give me a call.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Inrorpunfi-ti I3S6.J

Capitai 130,000
•Surplus ami imtlividetl i»rofit.», 17,000

-)ot-
: OnrnunllU£B enable u.s (<> receive on
favorable teinisaeeounts of indiviilunls
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remi tted fur at lowest rates

1. Surrey.

MS
(i y

' lA 1—*«™r
• /', ..'I .»iat«

B1P1N« W.VPDJ.KH ant; FLY NEl'W.
11 popf^nt. oif fi»r rnOi

B HihuFt Hlryf4», awn.wh^tf^r
il»i oriJcr. s,-,,(i -iv. In pneumattc '

tiros, woldlcr
i I I.V*po9fl cii!ivli>|rue, BtOfi] tnhitiM. drop forifin^'H.

A**~»m-^& d?«TT, 3ec'y, C4.KHART, MS.

remains -transferred, on paper
H 'curity.

panics having
other such collateral

Kknton county is cxnripolh^l to
bold a primary election Rjt the pnr-
pose of selecting' delcjratcs to the
Ctmgressional cunventinn. and the
county coiHiiiittee^ in each countv
should order delegate.- in [heir re-

spective counties selected in the
same manner , Of course it would
be it lieavv eSli'ii.-e to the eandi-

aiitiyijiating a much higher market dates, but '

8014,000 w.is loaned,

for that amount were

,.
( causei

by August l-t.

tinned so ltjiijj

feel thai

tttrH'-

liy ho i

..ifrher

'.TsTlh' i Inouth eon-
it made the shippers

it was only a matter of
-brtofc

-
- riite TiiaimTtieTiiTFrs'

realize thesliort cro]i i,n,| ,d
Hit rains c.niio ami

.1

will !.e ibe means o7 keepin- il

market in its usual cbai.ne] '

won I'

vanctvance. prices; hut rams caioc ami
will help the Crop considerably, ami

LoJ

m
Then

""O pJilCuCwa.- yoite; very jjou

on the market, a« priees will 'show,
and there was a very active demand
P»r tiw- Fniiev goeds . while tlte-g

veiitions arc cliaryeil |>r„viil,.,l (|, L..

voters will select, lor delegates^ men
4vhw

—

jiyu
j.

' iiner
j

and wlial;le. A
plineny will prcvi'lii those-y.-ho a.s

suiiie to be parly readers in a efiun

S22SJ tv from "^/...Lit'i.-r n..Tri77ir^-
iiedi' Were fine: FFiere liemg a

letter domand fef f4w l>ett+r—

+

rua'li-

ti. 8. Ctdory higri vveie V e, v vieliye.
while the nondescripts were Home
easier during the week, but showed
lUOj'O strength on Friday. The
double old bi!/» not -shown the
strength il did u lnorjtb iH(o (here
.ems., prejudice agai„« itr-mnrtrlurr-it . j

.-.. M.o ',
,i l-out.- tJK-Ilel

delegates would be 'uniform through
out the district, and thousand of
voters wiH participate in the primar-
i' - n ho will not go uearTlistriet nor
..'/Olltv mass lia-ctillg. He-ides it

will pivvci,;. ; :; ,-i trrca t measure the
sell nuts with which su

notes

sold at auc
tion bvst w'fk for ^1,0-li The 1

News says nearly all the notes were !

given by gentlemen who for var-|
ions and sundry reasons have]
sought other climes and are doing
the boom act or hoeing corn far

away. Sic transit gloria mundi.—
Stanford Interior Journal.

rr
i—Xhe-S ta lc w ill h a ve t e n cen t«-kvft-

-

,^.„tl,,.,,,.„ir !
to dfivotp to the education of each
child within itj borders this

%bo^CLAS

iii.uiy—tim-

Tm:"In and about man" in the
Courier .lourlial says:

\\ti\i, ^licoiL'e Waiiliingtoitj of
Newport. wIlO ifaiJ (ffefl ated for the
iioniination for Judge of the ('not
of Appeals a (f\\ days ago by Hon.
Thomas H. Payhter, passed throughWFTslWwy~'<-

\ I I'Q Uti tiil'ren'eli

inrilers mis year
than was the case for the school
ywrr--jtT«t-rnTTprr;—HTrpcTtn ten de nt

—

Thompsfiir announeid recently that
the per capita for the coming year
bo fe2.75 instead of $?,^-\, the
atnouill pajd by the Stale [n the
public selioo!.- last year. 'J'he Au-
ditor mal . OP lip Hie est iiiiotc o| th"
sum that will en t tins -iii:r,c for

the year, and the Superintendent
estimates the. number of—leffaT

18 THE BEST..
NO SQUEAKING.

And other spcclaltiea for
Gentlemen, Ladle*, Boyi
and Misses aro the

Best in the World,
See descriptive RilvortlRO.

me ii t which appears lu this

paper,

Take as Snbst ltate.

insist on having \v, L.
DOUGLAS' SIIOKS,
with name and price

stamped on bottom. Bold by

J HUEY&C0, Grant, Ky.

Liek

» we<
Ffpnaae, <h' , h,

;; iii resf. („y
k or two. Col U'a.h'i.M.pai

-wTrrrrgflllly, tort, as sonic ol the oiler-

jhgS have I Men Very swci t ;i|,d of
Ihis very MB 'jualitv. but theprices
are not up to holder,,' e.v peel at ions,
and there were a larger ntiinbei-
rejections on this clans of gooib. Jeoun^ and ibe act ufimmHih-report shows sP ..1v-

nijuiet-than one year
aeo, t*itj) liberal reMpts, but there
is no doiilif j( ,d,(.rtiigc in thenianu-
lacturers' - bandp. w ||ir |, should

The
hfTjjrr in mi

active market, witl
cause a strong,

liberal ullt-rings. Sales for
wee); v.ill be as follows: 1st
cinnali, >,\. iJnrri.H,' 3d, Miami
(Jlobe: isth, Bodmam,

next
Cin-

1th.

Thic blackberry crop of Nieludas
county h estiinateil to be
$12,(XX) this year

worlb

A m:vii;w „f [\M v;in -\, (Iun ,,

so far by the Fifty-third Confess
sljiowH that so lar U3 .pnintitv is
waww'ttBd, the body is not bchrnd
its predecessors in the legislation
accomplished.

made a splendid race, and says n*
was defeated because of the faction-

uljljgin ill Kenton, bis neighborine

th
;',i|ioii fiom Ihai «ountv.
went to% man oulsi-le |l,i' (|ist|'iet

.

The Colonel has been repeatedly
ui'ge<l to enter the race for tohgress
in the Sixth district, but -tut-s that
lie will not run under any circuin-
staiicc. a,m fhaj by W out of polities";

The only reason j'ledesiied ,/, i |(
\e.

pcllato Judge was because the office

ISJtj the line of hi-' | irofession. to

win, !;
he proposes to devot-o his

-ebiinj cbiitireii in (he State, fixing

the per napltft fjt thfl result of ijie

istiniatcd school fund, divitled by
the iiuinber._LcliiJdrejx.. Not only
has the numb, i increased, but the
amount of revenue forth is purpose,
a* wet] a^ aj| others, is less. Hei.e.e

the redue'iou of the aiiiftunt of the
pet' en pita.—(llasgo'v Times.

i!.

A vcrv peculiar suit was
lluiliU l junrterly—C-+

bin in

bt-t-

to the

wh'eh
• than

'=Tr.—rr

tlli.e,

Let tha Christian people of the
ia.nl but, rea l i ze that it is as much
their duty to attend to their politi'
cai aliaiis as it is to other matters
i hat really coecern them leos and
the grtiit(.-t reformation in politics
ever dreamed of will take place.—
Park City Times.

Haumlay, ea; ya dispitch
daily press from Smii liville,

wilt be waichul wilb llfO!

deie- HSU rl inteit'SL Ifr. "Kali

«vhieh piomiiii'lit pby-ieiaii i.l'S nit !

. ville,

swore out a "lit fif delivery against
Dak .Mill!"-, of cnl- l, fur the iVi-.v-

eiy of a lape woim lvhiell ibe due
tor claims he leok In in Miller's
h •>> ' .-everal wei ka ago and which
Miller promisi tl to di liver to him
th considerntii n uf the ductwr'a ser-

vices, lleeeiilly the doctor called

upfui Miller h.r ih« \\' iin, which
was preserved in alcohol, am) I be
darky refused to giye jt, chiming
the boy would die if the worm
went cut of the fftWtly, '!'!•'.• if c

t"i- Mo n demanded the nioiey fuf

Ids services attending the bar, but
l>ock didn't have the in micy and
turned the doctor away with insult-

ing tvord.4. The doctor is way
wrothy and fbtermined to colled
bis fee.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,entin "37

,

of Cincinnati,

—will bo at

—

Mk, Cowion's, in

Burlington, th

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring woikbhould call early

GoovhWark eFWty^ Prices

On ' a uiLsaUafacti'iii gniirnnleed -<fta

iSaj.)

KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in
.
w

i:iti'i,i'.s,

Careful ottuntlon given
anti reui ll laiio'cg promptly
posit freeouuts solieiled.

••• *.")0.000
• * 2.000

collections,

I)e-

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
D. D. Sr UTTD S.

INAUROHA, ITMD.
Thursday, Friday anti

mil Floor, Cobb

Saturday.
llullcUiiifi

—

Mas Practiced Dentistrv 27 Year.*.
Your Patronage So'lieife.l,

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
|AnK . 2-9j

THE BURLINGTON

-rm ^^ ^ IN THE

MOUNTAINS

AT

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
RHEA SPRINGS
OAKOALC
CUMBERLAND PALLS
POINT BURN8I0C
SPRINBVILLK ALA
ASHEVILLEN C
¥£ OTHER OF TH£MANY Oil
PLACES RCACHC0 SV THi

QUEEN'CRESCENTROUTE «

WCRtNEMSOAL G.RA CINCINNATI^

8. B. Corner Tliirtl and Broadway
OITSTOHSKSTATI, CX-

1IENI,BY \V. SMITH, Piopiletor.
(l-'nrinirly of lloonc County, Ky.)

Kates H tor Day, Siieeiat Itatrs lij

the Week.

T11K 1IUU1.1NOTON, (roiimurlvSt. Puul I In.
.tc lJJlil^bciul^tbufuJmUij:- rrfi ltcJ ami rclur
nlslieil llirou^hmit.

Richwood Herd

POLAND CHINA HOGS.=

TBE WEEKLY
Courier Journal

JOJJNTANNOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

IIKBHOX, kv.,
All UiiulH of e«r| eoteiM wi'ik done in

tin- Ih»hI r-l.vle ill piicei lu unit lllu tl»jen.

ttgr i'oub worn ih Soi,K:rir:i>."iaSi

Ill
iCU ES dOTillllGBilTr'JlFS.i

a ey«* »nd CSRVAW iiViia. /
I known (-•! :? > ersrfl aa ii\p H
SBE8T RIEHI£DYforPlLCS.fe
! ftoi.u kit At. i. i;ut <..uist«. \

frnMrtbrKCaAltC'.li }ilS_t9. l BV._l0Vn.

Take your County Paper.

1^ a lca-paL;u i-iijla cuhtinn Dmnocr.tlic- Niuv
pttjnr. It COntoin« the hC»( *

» # evcrvthin^ miing.
Qi Uie Editor.

a Tfoar.
rEXTlY WATIICHSOX

Prtac, $1.00
The U'i r.M.v C'oi'Kii'.ii-lointNAi, innkvR very

liberal Ifi in-- in BKC'UIR. and i^tTCB free preuihiiTra
I or i I ill... SniHpIti t-nj#M«-h *.\ lU**Hm-J*trf-tttttl lutir-

\*:ttfv J'it:iNiiiiit SuiipUuiflit h«nl Ircc to uny ifl-

nrevn, VV'i-in: to

Courier-Journal Company
LoulHvllle. Ky.

-Tilli-

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal vvill be pent to uny ad
ilre-B for $225.

For Sale or Trade.

In tlit? tow ii of MeVille, Iltioue nuini
ly , tin the (Jnjo river, b tlvvelllou Iiiiuhp

Mini i-|)lt'iitli(i liliicltHinllli, uukoii anil

Inmn.V Mliop, all on I he HUliie Inl mid
iMuivi'iiit inly iiriiuiiifil. K|ileiuli(l lo

caiinii for vorU. win m'H cheap or
trmle for real enlnte. Pine opeiUnu fm
luiy one Who cuo give Urn busliicti
lliclr pei-Mtiiuil atlfiilion. Fur piirtlcu-

Ihth udtlrefH or eonie tn tee
J. U, Fohxisii,

Durllngtoiii

.Stick voting ami entitled to reitin-
ler. Stock i H from LaBELLE HEUD,
LewiH County, Misuouri. The sire of
Col Wilkes, head of Iliclnvood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Iticuwoon, Ky.

IOST IN QUANTITY. BE8TINQUALH

WHITE'S CREAM

YERMIFUCE!
FOR 20 YEARS

Haft led all WORM Remedies
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

'

noT.it in am. drvosut*.
rir,,nri.| L»

BlfllABDHiW MKIHtlMI CO., BT. J,0n»

Chamborlaiii's Eye aaid Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Kyog,
rotter, Salt Rlioum, 8cakl Iloatl, Old
Chronic Soros, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it hftcr all other trcatmont had failed.
25 cents per box.

For sale bj A. M. AURA,

¥

H



ngH

fioeaf Recos.

Cool nights nml warm days.

No good roasting ears In the gardens.

{Several from
Bridge Sunday

here excurted to High

An clalmrnte toilet

man nor womun.
"ill not make a

Water in the cistern* and wells In

getting very low.

Wheat Ik making a very satisfactory
yield In this couuty.

— mmm
Head the advertisement of the Ijiw-

reiieobiirg Fair in this Issue.

Circuit Court begins next Monday.
It will get through in a week.

~ »•* —

-

The blackberry wagons have al>out

done their do for this season.

A K. of P, FxMlge will beorgani/.ed at

Krlanger, next Saturday niglit.

He very careful how you hand|e.ilrc.

The town would burn likea straw stack

All tlie member* of Viola Lodge I. O.

O. I
-'., are earnestly re<|uested to lie in

attendance upon the meeting next

.Saturday nigbt as very iiii|tortaiit busi-

iienw will be before the lodge mi that

occasion.

The man who was hurt while ntempt-

ing a balloon ascension at the Harvest

Home grounds a few weeks ago recov-

ered, and made a successful parachute

deceasioh of :tofl feet at Aurora a few
days since.

^ m — » 1
—

—

We are requested to announce the

annual celebration of the Hebron Sun-
day School will take place at Harvest

Home (irouud, Saturday, August lKtb.

All Sunday-schools in the county arc

invited to attend.

The town was run over with baseball
talent last Saturday immediately after-

noon.

JUr, -Janies-Hogau.'-* mare received a

bad kick on one of her fore legsvery

one day last week.

The tirst watermelons of the season
appeared In town last week. They were
an import t-il article.

* mm
The Itnbhit Hash fishermen have

lieen furnishing some nice fish to their

Iturlington customers.

Iturlington has one local butcher, and
two othenrffTifiradjoinlng neighbor-
hoods who sell meat here.

Pastures look like the grass Is entirely

dead, anil stock is doing no good. Pas-
tures are actually dusty.

The Kditor left last Sunday for Pe-
loskey, Michigan, where he will s|>cnd

a week or so recuperating.
a

Heavy coats were very comfortable
Friday morning, but by noon old sol

was getting in his work again.

The dry weather is causing tomatoes
to rot before they ripen. Where a to-

mato touches the ground it rots.

They have been having some very
tine sport at Hellevue jug fishing. Some
very tine catches have been made.

There was not a very large crowd in

attendance at court Monday. Kvery
body was complaining of the dry
weather.

Thursday was colored folks' day in

Ksmiire ltecmon's court. A jury trial

resulted in two getting one cent and
cost, each.

Tolmcco in some fields looks like it is

about burnt up. Hut it is a crop thai

will conn-font very rapidly lu seasona-

ble weather.

Mr. .1. W. Sparks, practical piano-

tuner, and agent for Albert Krell, of

Cincinnati, sold to Mr. A. W. Corn, of

lUilllttsvllle, a very fine Steck piano.

Mr Sparks is doing considerable lazi-

ness in this territory.

Mr. Clayton passed through town
Friday evening with a wagon load of

apples he purchased of W. H. Pojie

down on the Fast llend road. Apples
arc seldom as scarce in this county as

they are this season.

The Master Commissioner sold the
LMHHHl acres of land in I'ike & Letcher

counties Monday, to Mr, John H. Craig

of Limits, Mo , one of the heirs -price,

SI, KM). Win. ltiley, of North llend

was one of the bidders.

A C. Collins will teach the public

school here this fall and winter if he
can get enough money subscribed to

employ an assistant. He will teach

higher branches than those required

by the common school law.

Dr. Belknap, the dentist, will be in

Iturlington all next week. Those wish-

ing work done would do well to see him
while at courts————
James A. llotts' straw stack buruT

one day last week. It is supposed that

it caught from lire the engine dropped
when leaving the yard.

I<ast Monday use to be a very impor-

tant day in this State, it being the regu-

lar election day ; and also the day to

sow your turnip seed.
a »

Kach of the Iturlington ball boys

ought to subscribe for the Williams-

town Courier. Hut then the Courier's

compliments were deserved.

F. P. Itruce's horse broke its neck

one day last week by getting tangled in

Cn.\X(ii:or Ti.Mi-:-(}uccn & Crescent

Hone. On Sunday, Aug 3th, change
of schedule will take effect, by which
the Lexington Vestibule will leave

Cily at l.Oilp in.

Danville at 1.10

a halter with which it was hitched, and
then rearing up and tailing backwards.

There witt-be u basket nice! lug at Mt.

Pleasant Church the third Sunday in

this month Preaching Saturday eve-

ning and Sunday morn i ug and even ing

Hon. X. S. Waltoji. of the Ctzinger

neighborhood, hndn tine three-year-old

ally in get her neck-i-brukett-while run-

ning in the pasture, one day last week.

The docket for the term of Circuit

- Courtr-wbieh begins next Monday, has- -

."I new suits entered, 15 on the ordinn

ry and IK on the equity side of the

docket;

The lawn fete announced in this col-

umn last week, of the Ladies'Auxiliury

the of Point Pleasant Christian Church,

for Aug. 14, has been postponed Indeti-

nitelv.
. MU» :

—
The many friends of Mr. C. (1. lu-

fr
wuii In -t-lds- county -w^tt-bo-sowy—to-

hear of his death, which occurred on
the 4th Inst., at his home near Sharon,

- Missouri, ^r-r^—i -

A. M. Acra has lieen busy for several

days building handsome coops in which
to exhibit some of his thoroughbred
fowls at the Harvest Home. The chick-

ens that beat his will have to be good
ones. Paste that in your cap.

• ^ ^ »
Col.Jltrcckenridge will speak at (ieor-

getown, Monday, Aug. 20th. For this

occasion theijueefi and Crescent Route
will sell tickets to (jeorgetown from all

stations between Krlanger and Lexing-
ton, inclusive, at rate of 1.1 fare for

round trip. Arrangements have been
made to stop the fast train I No. 2) at

Corinth, Williamstowii, Dry llidge,

Crittenden, Walton and Krlanger for

the accommodation of returning pas-

sengers.

The eighteen mouths old child of.Mr.

anil Mrs. Charles Scott, ot the Point

Pleasant neighborhood, fell into a

spring near their residence Friday
morning and was drowned. The child

had beep out of sight of its mother but

a few minutes, when she started to

hunt il and found it in the spring dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Seott are sympathized
with by all their acquaintances in this

hour of their deep grief over the loss of

their dear little one.

instead ofJunction"

l.li); leave

ville atHOo, U'xington 2..10 and C
getown 2 50 p. in.

Heturning, south bound,

Georgetown lOvOo, arrive and

PKRHONAL MENTION.

J M. Haunt, of Ciirrollton, was at
court Monday.

A. (J. Fisk, of Florence, was in town
Saturday morning.

.1. M. hnssing wns in CuutUUHMBE a
iky or two last week.

Mrs. II. K. Blect nod daughter return-
ed home lost Friday.

Dave Houston, of Verona, was in
iturlington lost Thursday.

Wilbur Uicc and mother of t.'uimrer,
were in town .Saturday.

Send in the names of your visitors for
mention in this column.

Will Corwine was a guest of James
I* (lore Sunday and Monday.
Wooddie HofThuut, of Petersburg,

was in (own one day last week.

J. S. Hume, of Hume Store, was in
Iturlington one day last week.

Miss Irene Hlddell, of Cincinnati, i-
the guest of Miss Fannie Finch.

Mrs. Jas A. Hotts, of near Itcllevuc,
has been quite sick for several days.

Mr. ('has. Winston, of Chicago, is
visiting his father and Bisters at He-
bron.

(Irani Hensley, of Plattshurg. is visit-
ing his Lucie at Kingsvillc Lincoln
county.

Mrs. C. X. Cropper and daughter, of
Louisville, are visiting relatives in thta
county.

Neighborhood News.

UMAHUh; Mian Florence Sea-
inon of Covington, is visiting her rela-
tives at this plaee.
Limuburg and Florence ball teams

will cross bats nt Frlnngrr next Nat-
unlay.

T. A. Crigler, of Ludlow, was visit-
ing It. W. House, Monday.
Harvey Haker, who has been sick for

some time is Improving.
A. F, Crigler, is. some better at thi-

writing.
Jas. W. I'tz threshed 22j bushels of

wheat to the Here.
A protracted meeting

at Hopeful Church.
Some of the corn is lireing badly.
Late Irish potatoes wont make a half

^vmm?mmmim»rnwn?mwmww
HANKINS fe DAVIS

TWeLl*
Our Store

in progress

crop.

heat is Hue-bed with a good vieli
and a better quality than last year.
Creeks drier than ever known before

FAIR! FAIR!

HEBRON.
complete in all its

and small proflfj

apartments, and quick sales

, our motto.

i- eiven special attention. Funerals under the personal su-
pervision f)f J. C. H.VNKrNs.

-TO HE Hl'XD AT

Lissing and daughter of
visiting in Huiiington.

Mrs. I,. W.
Fnion, wen
Monday.

Miss May Cummins, of Host on, i

visiting her aunt, Mrs. James Hogau, will
at this place. Peter

<.'A8BL'U(I A party of aU»ut 2u of
Aurora's good citizens are camping in
this place. They seem to lie enjovhig
then,<e|ves immensely.
Tie tirst melons will go to market

aboul the loth of Aug., being two weeks
later than usual.
The )...dy of a young lady from Au-

rora, m b , drowned herself two or three
weeks iej,,, was found on the bar in
front OT this place, having been thrown
011 shore by waves from a passing stea-
mer.

The dry weather continues with us
vegetation of all kinds has suffered
greatly within the last week, corn es-
liecially.

Mrs. (ieorge Pace, of Indianapolis, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Por-
ter, near here. == - --

—

Miss Xannie Arnold, of Willianis-
town, is the guest of her cousin, Miss
Fannie Finch.

Mr.
F. W.

Khuor. of lawrencebur andburg, a

Kassahaum of Aurora, In<l.,w
in towu Monday.

Judge Haker goes to the city every-
day to look after the livery stable he is

operating there.

C. V. Dyas, o." Walton, was in town
Friday, prparing his legal guns for ser-
vice next week.

Mr. Shalcr Berry, son of Congress-
man A. S. Berry, was In Burlington
one day last week.

Geo. F. Piper and family came down
from the city last Saturday to visit
Mrs. Piper1* mother, ~

:—

;

Mr. Owen Kirtley, of North Bend,
one of the oldest citizens of the county
was in town Monday.

Prof. J. C. (Jordon, will teach this
year at • Pleasureville, Henry, county,
beginning September .'!.

John W. Gaines returned home from
Kansas last Saturday night, after an
absence of two or three weeks.

Mr. James Huberts and wife, of Mis-
souri, who were visiting here several
weeks, have returned home.

Miss Lenora Wilson, a handsome
young lady of Willanistown, is visiting
Miss Lutie Gaines, of BuHittsvllle.

Mrs. Virginia Campbell and children,
of Siinford, Florida, arc visiting her fa-
ther, Dr. J. F. Smith, of this place.

John H.Craig, of I.innius, Missouri,
was in town several days last week. He
was here lo attend the sale of the Craig
land, Monday.

Geo. K. Mctilasson, one of the most
prosperous young farmers of the north
cud of the county, was in town n few
tmrrrslnst Saturday

Rumor has it that one of Boone coun
ty s venerable and wealthy farmers

-liortly, lead to the alter one of
-burgs fairest and most accoiiip-

shed daughters. '

Our friend, Major W. T. Stott, of
< ray (.aides, attended the Convention
« Augusta, from his discription it

have been a lively affair from

LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA, •

In^ «*»«*. * v*»»nmm&Sm*
On May, Wednesday, Tlnrsiay, Friday & Salnriay ,

'* hankihs & davis, Hebron, Ky.

AUG., 21, 22, 23, 24 & 25,W- WTK^s^bfui^&^i^;
l>KAl.KI{s IN POECtOSI AN!) riOMKSTIC-1

t-if $4,000 In
The li.-t lias teeh thoroughly revised and enlarged.

stai to finish.

~~t'VOX—Mis. M. Martin Weaver
i nev»

Alic-Bjumister and children, of Kv-
ansvii^ Tenn ., are visiting her latherand oi„. r relatives here, this week.

eJ.
aii

,
A
.;

H, "'-v al " 1 f'««»il.V returned
irom i-llatin county, Monday evening
alter n feasant visit of seven'il days
Mr. a» M 1>( . h. W. Riley spent lastweek h^Uracken conuty, and reiiort

«i
e^'„ 'mu"^"

ani1 gl 'oa,l
-v in »eeU of

rain in til1
, sec-tiou.

Mr. aniVMrs. John Garrison enter-
tained rclJives from (iallatin county,
Saturday a ..Sunday.

•*'

..'.):

.

Hu«es, the leading tiiider in

n ?.,!£.?'°$ 0OU " ,l"y, piiid our village
a visit one d v fet week. He has pur-
chased 4.^,0 jH,„uds of tobacco up to
da

i

,e
'J "l.

was oking for more.
11. D.Xorm., attended the Augusta

Fair last week and declares he never
had a nicer tin, auywhere-notwith-
standnig the du wns ,

t foot ,, , un( ,

everything in ie wav of vegetation
was burning up.

,¥*« ,

:v
t
.

he,
T
R

>:, «' Florence, was
visiting Miss Lotti Kali, last week

Hey. Johnson iwhwi at the Bap-
tist ( hurch fteturdy au ,i Sumlay

Hcv. Davis prea>le,l on Sanet idea-
tion ton huge eongi-ntion Sunday.

I he moon changed the clouds cameand all things seeihi favorable for
rain, and vet the dryWher contin-
ues and 1 can tell yc|,

t is ., seri()l|s
matter. ( sterna au<!f

,

||s are dry
springs that never yw».%owu to stop
running arc now like a5esert w iiile
tobacco is getting on a ^.den

'

vellow
color, which means die 1» that rinlit
soon; corn is already shoiVo Wl.

(^?nl
rain or no rain, and the_^ fe .

ltl||
.
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ot the matter is the stocJj£Vinc to
suller for water, or drink su, ln i5',„.„

bleslufV. (liatis about the

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

Tha Programme of Amusements will include mgnf nfj
70 & 72 Main street - AURORA, IND.

the Latest Novelities and Attractions of the Day.

PARADE OF PREMIUM STOCK.
Will be one of the many features of the Fair.

IT, FLORAL and VEGETABLE DISPLAYS.
Surpassing in extent, and variety all previotrs displays ot their kintL

A FINE PuULTRY EXHIBIT.
Containing many choice specimens of all the noted strains.

Trotting, Running and Pacing Races.
On one of the finest tracks in the State. Liberal purses.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

jllndertakeriiLEmbalmer,
INDEPENDENT of DNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

(OFFICE OPEN DAY & NICHT.

C07INGTON OFFICE, 664 68 PIKE ST.

A SUPERB BAND OF MUSIC.
Will contribute to the pleasure and entertainment of visitors.
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When they ceil Saturday morn inp
end of i be s> < the —horities of the
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'd Moore, Ii4y

f Inen who have so
'J1 his neighborhood, from

Old Dominion state.

Virginia, friday

Nicholas- '•'
"**• "*IC

I
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't>M"lt lamentable con- I

imon of the country. On this being
ooinmunicated to tho king's father the

'

latter hesitnted. ns he foarced that the
|

Hin family would, on hearing of this, I

prevent him by violence from going to

the palace. The king was al length
obliged to n.^k the Japanese minister

!

for an escort jf Japanese troops when 1

Tai In K".n vhould come to the palace.

Mr.Oteri s^-nt an escort to Tai lu Kun
and at 8 o'clock Corean troops, under
the l>in frtiuily's instruct ions, fired upon
the Japanese troops, who returned the
fire. The tight ceased in about 20 miu-
utes. Tai In Kun ~went back to tha
castle in safety with Mr. Oter i. They
had an audience with the king, who
backed the minister in connection with
his demands and assured him that ho
lw»«l—m>—intention of rejecting; them.
Tai In Kun was appointed the head of
the government. He trill remain at
present in the palace. The Bin family,
which ia at the bottom o f the present

cv. Moore filled his regu r
ment at Sardis Sunday.
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difficulty, through its selfish ambition,
will lose its power, as Tai In Kun ii

known to be its enemy. A Portuguese
rtoppmgTttrKobe has been found to bo.

a spy for the Chinese government and
also negotiating for the purchase of

coal. At (Shanghai it is learned that
dispatched Companies A the Kiang I.an powder, mills are at

Saturday was pension certificate day,

and quite a number of the veterans

called at theeotluty Clerk's office and
bad (heir papers made out for drawing
their quarterage.

V. 55hnmer has shipped 110 stands of

blackberries from his camp out on
Berkshire's farm—about one-half the

quantity he generally gets when the

season Is favorable.

W. A. Price's new residence at Er-
langer, when completed, will DO the

handsomest and most commodious
dwelling In that thriving village. The
loentlon is beautiful.

TUejriver has been about asJow this Tnl5, }tIW i„ t(
.n.st ed <piitc a n

summer as it ever gets. Owing to the

small quantity of ro in that fell dttihig^gf-ttre
last winter the water courses were eflsi

ly and soon exhausted.

IP

Our young attorney friend, Hidnoy
(ialiies, had his first c»se lost Friday lu

the criminal division of justice, and he
did well for his client, getting him out
with only oue cent fine.

h i

There wero nineteen applicants for

teachers certificates before the board of
examiners last Friday and Saturday,

representing four Slates, to-wlt: Ken-
lucky, Ohio, Indiana and Arkansas.

T^e ponl wiijfctns have bepn busy for

sovernl days titling coal bins about

town. Those who failed to buy their

coal early have good prospects for pay-

ing a high price for their winter fuel.

School teachers are now on the look-

out for positions during the fall and
winter. The docreoso In the per capita

will make their labors less remunera-

tive unless supplemented by subscrip-

tion.
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'be police of this city

Stephens,' PrCTent tne Coxejrltes
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the Poto-
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FellowV ct^ired if possible to get
very large t-ted before his plan be-

deceoscd. i thus take Washing-
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quaintnncc in
itention to take the

^~rL~~'~.
" .bstriet by surprise

quite, unassuni , . ., J
, C

F
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' ' . ,, to 5 o clock Kalur-
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P. Morton Higdon wh<

working hcix- for a few days
t crest of the Commercial unce-

our jwoplc, mid has sold stocl tates,

vtry~t>fm people in .^ent of

This Com pan v ccrtnhtly be
M

,

so™"
i

'
,, ,,' ., 'matic eir-

vantages over other Bul^ty, of no
Associations, forTtTWdepartment.
li^l of. both paid U'oe minister to

stock in seven yearal notification of

Think of it. Y-l>ortfolio having

stallment stock f. * ,
Hc left m»

. „ . , , the latter part of
dollar ndmlssio;onths,

lt,av£ of ab.

mouth for N4 n" friends in this city

ration of the •*«»•

$100, having^,, Eip,.lo .

You can In'ag-. 13.—In the steerage
for $75 nni-'iip City of Paris, which

annually W»y morning, was a refu-

3100 easi'
8'*' namea Nicolas Fred-
is an Americanized Rus-

a i
...imprisoned by the Rus-

Arn t tblent jt Js understood
Where clonal complications may
Wo arv.m case. He was moving

never fail ce on the part of this

most enou." u ' s ^M,n11"' when an op-

i/.c quite jn«;''l«>
l'^eute.l itself of

jly availed himself, lie
Ing an luve:^lltllrdoy momin^fear.
and one tha,judige his «ase.

than take sh

i iAttorney lirnrml Moloiv»| Krrlmrrn w'U^h-
u No One Behind Him in Hli Prot, '-1

'
11

liifr. <iels

CiiiCAoo, Aug. 13.—Attorney Generaf
Malonej- Sunday discussed the filing of
his petition for quo warranto to forfeit

the charter of the Pullman Palace Car
Co. He declared emphatically that no-
body was "behind him" in the quo
warranto proceedings, and that he had
contemplated such a eoup during the
most exciting period of the strike, but
wns advi»ed by friends to wait.

The Ladies'
—WiJLfcejin usually exciting.

Race

umiHORSEMEN TAKE IMOTICE!^^
Entries to Speed Rings close August 18th, Saturday before the Fair.

Don't delay sending in entries.

WM. L. SCOTT,

TH03. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.

4027

At the
Old Stand.

Boat

V V V V V

WILL RCX FROM RISING SIX
»t?-*®-ONE OH TWOfl^-es^- Days.

Was the determination to attack the
Pullman Co.'s right to its franchises
a sudden one?" he was asked.
"Ry no means. T began to look into

the facts months a^o. In .Tune last I

had finished my investigation, and
mmlp it. I'loar that, thu fnmjany hnH

work night and day. It is stated that
they are turning out over I.ikki pounds
of the explosive daily and the govern-
ment is urging thein to make as much
as possible . as war is expected."
A Vladivostock telegram announces

that preparations arc being made for

the dispatch to Corea of three regi-

ments of infantry and a corps of en-
gineers and seven warships from
Vladivostock, but it is not known
whether they arc for the
Russians in Corea!

protection ofE~ ~,—.——«witcl> «i

A Mother's Love.

Aug-. 44.—At 1' i n o T hc ky

,

Mrs. Hetty Simpkins was awakened
from sleep by the roaring of flames

over-ier head. She ran out of the
burning house in hCr night clothing,

but remembering that her little baby
was in the house, rushed back. She
grasped the child and once more
left the house, but both mother and
child were so badly burned they died
in a few minutes.

The Vigilant Not In Friday's Kace.

Cowks. Isle of Wight, Aug. 11.—The
Vigilant did not' start in the race for

the German emperor's challenge cup
in the Royal Yacht squadron regatta
Friday morning, and the llritannia

went sailing over the course alone.

forgotten, apparently, all about the
original powers, and had gone on
creating powers of its own. The com-
pany was chartered in 18A7 by a special

act of the legislature t- engage in the
manufacture of railroad cars. It has,
however, acquired over 500 acres of
land. It has built its shops; also fifty

acres of

rights.'

houses, which
charter give

it rents for

it no such

Run Down by an Engine.

Lima, O.. Aug. 13.—Saturday morn-
ing about '.' o'clock, Patrick Butler and
Will Hoffman, vault cleaners, had
completed some work and were haul-

ing the stulT to the garbage grounds,
when in crossing the Lake Erie. &
Western tracks on Market street, a

up a number ot

cars crashed into their wagon. Hoff-

man and the mule team were instantly
killed, the former being dragged a

( 'larence gave us some of his great feats.
He is the second l>est trick rider in the
world and was presented with a flue

(safety by the committee on bievclcs atV the World's Fair.
re«*J lave Snyder and a gentleman friend,
natlWnciunati. were here Sundav.
adjourt'ic arc about il cases <if whooping
of thecal! town.

from the ^vn fete was a grand success
"CoMcrr*.* Cl'Congres

lethargy an.

with public
flunce of It.

L'iudel is visiting his uncle at
io. _™
.Mrs. Fauss, of Lawrence-
sitin.rin.r,,

or adjourn
stock eoiiipanv have had

'vol put on their store. Hottsmy sentiment., a „. , lu,
(

.hk, f
i.„

l0J,u ] s .
••

the sentunett W4W4tvt<fwn Xatmtlav.and
people of botiverythiug very dry in hi<

—Nvw Yoiik. At
Several from tld- place

at
Sauirdnv, and re-

jmulay school picnic
Brooklyn, was
court Fridny, «&_.
having punched t\'

wigMor insultmA,llVllfL(M|i>vm( ,_
, U1(T

oah« ;.. Marriott, fcllfamstown, closed a
Mrs. Cotte thronplotnu-ted meeting at
hers becoming fVlast Sunday night,
Island, and he askedj t he oliH rvh.

ing with him. She Vic Catholic church
he scut a letter askiifnew church at this

her. This she gave
wlio went to Ludwj
punched him. for wl
him arrested. The
only pity was that
harder.

"before the train wEsstoppefl.
was thrown on his head and

square
Hutler
injured so that he died in a short time.

Mine Workers Entombed.

Warsaw, Aug. 13.—The extensive
coal mines near Bombrowa, govern-
ment of Orant Bradno, have been
burning since Friday afternoon. The
tire was started by an explosion when
the full force of men was under ground.
The main shnft was wrecked, and com-
paratively few miners were rescued.

The latest report is that several hun-
dred men are entombed in the mines,
and that all hopes of saving them have

! been abandoned. The mines are owned
! by the Franco-Italian bank.

Indiana Democratic Convention.

iN'blAKAPOl.lfl, Aug. 11.— Assurances-)
have been received here by the detno-

Voorhees will attend the state conven-
tion, which meets here Wednesday, if

his health will permit. If hc comes ho
will surely lie chosen permanent chair-

manr-—-— '
-

A Hope That Concresi will Quit.

W Asmxo-nM^Au&LliLr-The Jigpe is

general about the senate that the pres-

will be the last week of the session.

This is based upon belief that the tariff

bill will be disposed of in some way
early in the week, and, with the tariff

out of the. way, final adjournment can
be brought about at almost any time.

Relay Riders at Des Moines.

Drs Moinks, la., Aug. 11.—The relay
bicycle racers passed through Ottumwa
Friday morning at 1:3d and reached
this city at 7:30 a.m., nearly twenty-
four hours ahead of the schedule..

Married Couple Elope.

Watkhtown, S. Dm Aug. 11. -Mrs.
Frauk J. Corey, tho wife of the editor
if Public Opinion, a daily paper pub-
lished here, has eloped with T. II.

Bender, a big elevator man of Spent er,

la. Mr. and Mrs. Corey have one child

ind Mr. Render deserts an excellent

wife at Spencer, la.

«.

»

—

Found $20 in a Keg of Nails

I' Mil MO I' NT. W. Vs., Allg. II- I,

ins Musgrove, a merchant al 1

1

Marlon county, this slate, npem .:

if uuils and found therein S.'ii in gj

*a«ks- one ten and two five doll u •

'.

A Fatal Leap.

Sai.em. O., Aug. 13.—Charles Holt, a
wire drawer from this city, was killed

at Kenwood station by attempting to

jump on a train. Fire at Columbiana
destroyed $7,200 worth of property.

Pullman Tenants Must Go.

CHICAoo, Aug. 13.—George M. Pull-

man is home again. Pullman's tenant*
will be evicted. Vine-President Wickes
m< id so. The company claims that it

must find houses for its new employ^
to live in. and, as the strikers hs'.s-

been camping in the Pullman flan.

without paying *"c«rt~of rent foi a~ng

last three months, they must (ret V ,s"f-
: ...

, -iH'y?

An Octogenarian Breaks Her Mr . urued
Kayknna, ()., Aug. 13.—Mrs. / West,

-all fell down stairs at the hoir-en four

..hi, breaking her neck, Sh/
sears of age. ,

K ^"'iiig
' * -

. ounday on
o afternoon

I>rnt l«t « Eire]

Fort Mosror. V
American Dental.-, i

pleted their thirty-f^

sion Friday. The
were elected: Dr.

Nashville, presidei
Gushing , Chicago , in

Hiiilding TrtiStTs"
s place, and sev-
loncy from them
t.

g rain badly and
rops will be short.

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of McKeesport, Pa., in the treatment
of diarrhoea in her children will un-
doubtedly bo of interest to manv moth-
ers. She says: ••! spent several weeks
in Jonstown, Pa., after the great flood,
on account of my husband being cm-
ployed there:Wo trad SSTeTal children
with us, (woof whom took the diar-
rhoea very badly. 1 sat some of ( 'liain-
berlalU'g rofic. Choiera and Diarrlneq
Remedy from lie v. Mr. t

'

liapniatt. It
cured both of them. I knew of several
other en -'c i where

giillk M. GRUBBS.
-A-t PIKE STREET,

Covington, - - - -

WITH A PULL AND FRESH LINE OF

GROCERIES.*
Headquarters ior

<^PILLSBERRY-:.BEST«:«FLOUR^
And Choice Brands at Bottom Prices.GIVE HIM A TRIAL

t!

ccsstul. I think it

aud cheerfully recommend it.'

50 cent bottles for sale by A. M.

tall.
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Florence teams
dace last Satur-

drawn out contest,

mild not hit Brady,
•5vry to >;iy Florence
•, 46 to il.

ml McVJUe teams
lay, the score

lellcvuc

being

When over to —
RISINQ SUN,

"^^Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

After an absence

of over 12

Years.

s et|llalty"si

not be ex'cell

23 and
Acra.

C. Y. DYAS,
ATTORNEY AT-TLAW,

:—wnr.Trrx,- kv.

W& practice in all the courts of Uoone,.
Kciilon and Grant counties uiiiLiii-

the t'ourt of Appeals
ag&.Frompt attc'itionjaveii lo all g

entrtistetl to my care.

How to Prolong

the life of an old roof_->>

ALLEN & ACKLEY'S
a n t i-R i s t j a p a n 1 8EST OFFER EVER MADE

Protects all metals from rust
and d isin te^ niTirnr. " It T<§

—

Utist Proof,
Fire Proof.

Wa'cr Proof-
FVA the purpose of protecting exposed

! VrTTTV "rVTmcials iroiu rust,—such as tin or iron I

** * W X* X^l
^jaots-ur-otner tttetal work, and will

Climate Proor,
Acid Proof.

Time Proof.

$5,000 Cash
I

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY ATE A \V

uot crack or jieal cft-it is as
BY TUB

F.l'ULlNtiTOX, KY.

tance played at He-
thc game resulting

tance by a score of lM

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention ?ivon collections.

Oltlce—in residence near post-oftlcc,

itrbori

AVashino
Hud ha
has been
vides for

have long
who have
adoption
overcoin

of the
Washin
connee
with
?ia
Mi
Mi

and Poplar Stars, of

II play at Koilevuo next
will be a very Interesting

ttoh 1 Kids went to lilina-
itunlay and bent the team
o by a score of -Id to I.!.

vue team makes a tour up
Hluetir.iss section this week.
oping you may win all tlie

•U play, boys.
itcaian.l licllevuc alH plny-ifl
t next Monday,
game -of ball 'between the old
line of Hebron A BurlfrigtOU to

yetl at this place next Satunlay,
ecu postponed on account of some

.ie members havhlgto thresh,
he Hurlingtou eluli will play on tlie
me ground with ('onstance, Aug. 11;
ith Walton, Aug. is, and with Iic-

iron, Aug. l'V

Mr. J. V. Hoswell, one of tho best
known and most respected citizens o(
Brownwood, Texas, sutferod withdlar-
rhiea for a long time ami tried manv
dittcicnt iviuodies without beiiclit, mi-
til t'hamborlain's Colic, Cholera and
IiinrrlKoa Hemody was used; thai re-
lieved him at OUC0, For sale by A. M.
Acta.

S50REWARD.
I will pav the above reward for the

apprehension of tin' party of—parties
who have been destroying the wire
fencing o my land on (ituipowder
creel;. li. O. ADAMS.

npormr to Raint
AS PA I XT IS

To Whitewash!
It makes a good cement and will stop

rust holes in tin or iron.
Th is pah i iUej guaranteed foe 6- years.

P

1 will boat the Harvest Home liotli
days with my Imoks for the purpose of
collecting taxes, and honea great manv
will come prepared to pav.

C. C. Roukkts, Sheriff.

FARMERS

outhward!
ISTHS WATCH WORD .

THE FARMERS ot th* NSrtlranl Wot
ar« ripltfljr mu> injr to tl>« warm clloMM inJ
rich faraa of Um South.

Why Not
\o:i|olntnuiir Oo tocommonltlttlnTcnn-
ettct, Alabamt, Mlwluippl, or Uoaifinna,
oner* your tit«lih will bo btttcri your
otlEhbor* tho moot hotpltabl* In Um Work);
a ll'ilu capital requires!

i AcaJ.miej ami
Co!icf« notnl the eottBtry «Ytri cIlnMts
cool lo summer—oo MUurti to wlat«r>

QUEENftCRESCENT
,'.i, , ROUTE '—<MI^—
Ruoj HA1.P RAT8 Excumlonf to principal
polat* South, Juno Btn, July 9th. Aug. 7th,
Sept. 4th, Oft. 2oJ. Nov. 6th and Dec. 4tlK

LAND
Over • MILLION Arret of

foroale In Alabama, Louie*
lana and MU«i»ipH at I

J

toU tar •<»eI Easy ten**.
V. AHMA50M, I

'.Ala.
W. C. RINEAR30N, 0. P. A.. CtocusMU. J.

tr-rv

CINCINNATI

Weotly Emilrer.
Every club of Ten Yearly Sub-

scribers will get one share of 85,000.
Every club of Five Yearly Sub-

scribers will get one half a share of
BUHUNOTON, KY. $5,000.

The number of shares ia fixed by
the number of clubs of ten that will
be received by us from

llus paint is used on the largest and
tmest buildinsrs in Cincinnati.

HK, Jl 3 I'KK UALLOX.

A. M. ACRA,

L. H. CE1SLER,
VETERINARY SDRGSON, 5^

rWill he in-

BURLINGTON. KY.,
On the first Monday in each mouth^

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Especial Attention.

Office at-HulllttsvIIle, Ky.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKE STOCK

I'l'KE HKED

Chester White Hogs.

IV HKl.l.K HERD is made up o.
a very select lot of hreedlug animals
froth live different States. (Several
orise winners— one that Captured a rib-
bon al the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at 'all
times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or elb'ible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.
JtSrKvery one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUtiHES, Beaver Lick, Kt.
apM9-6m Boon* county.

Nov. 1, 1893, to March 31, 1894.

On aa ofler of?1,500 last spring,
running three months, ending June
30, 1893, for clubs of five, each club
agent received $4.53 in cash besides
his commissions. That ofler was 8500
,i month for three months.
We now ofler $1,000 a month for

five months, or a total of

$5,000 for five months,
besides the regular commissions, and
will

i

Guarantee 40percent Gross Profit.

A full club of fivo or t«n must
come at one time in order to share in
this offer.

Agents may send as many clubs at
they can raise within time specified
uid cau have papers sent to any
uldress.

The WEEKLY ENQUIRER w
the Largest, Best, Clean, Moral, Ele-
vating Dollar Newspaper for a familj
otvorite now printed in the UnitM
States. Sample copies free.

BNQUIBBR COMPANY,
oiwcaoiATT, o

^^^H



•SNAKE'S fcNEMY.
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TKA(iEDV OF DRBS&
• *»«-- T»r»w-ta th- FMHr «•

ataaMk

VMehoo bu iwyw «ijo\o,i

ff nnIran hittU |m>vhii-i' • if. -4

iMoaal tlininclinalion to Imilil

>t tttnwn
•tm, howfTer, *ome im'mlx'r*

enckiw fnmily. psprciully tho-e
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other bin! is held in higher ev
Thl* 1* hrcause tlii' inckiHi liinl

deadly enemv of tin.- ruttlesniikr.

lad thin I* how he kills the viper.

Should it chance to di.sroi-cr ;i Minkr
lateen 1b the vicinity of a unm-th of

-OM11 CctUK or prickt, pear il « ill )
h »« •""»"''' 1 "duniini: of pla. ipg the

hair, ami the wrarnifr <'f goto. «w °*

putting mi of a-pp-rel: but let it be the

bidden man of the heart.

"

That we should all be elad is proved

l.v tin' opening of the first wardrobe

in paradise, with its apparel of dark

That we should all. as far as

Whose Adorning Let It Not Be That

Outward Adorning

of I'laltinc th«- Ilalr ami ih» Wearing of

i. "111. or «r i'mtlng on Apparel; Bat
in It Hie Hidden Man of the

Heart"—TalmaRa'a Sermon.

Hey. Dr. Talnia»re ehose as the M»b-

ji-it of his sermon for last Sunday
through the press: "The tragedy of

Press,"" the text selected being I. l'eter.

• iri., H. 4: •Whose adorning let it not be

quietly ami vigorously commence to

build a fence of it alanit the nncon-
aclotia reptile The hinl usually selects

the early morning for its operations, as
tha anake sleeps at f his hour, especially
along the coast, where he is l>eniiml>ed
by the chill of night. When the rattle-

anake is literally "cornile.i" In the
brlatlirig ineloaurc. the paisano sudden-
ly arouses him by a sharp stroke of it's

Mil. or it takes a joint ..f the cactus in

It* leak, poises in ti'c air a feu feel

above the sleeping victim anil drops it.

full upon him. To coil for a spring is

the reptile's first movement, and thus
lt« body is brought into violent contact
with the sharp points of the palisades.

To retreat is the next aim. It strives in

vain to find a passage. Teased by the
bird, which continues industriously to

drop missies or to apply at every oppor-
tunity its sharp lieak over the [—closure
from the outside, and blinded at hist

by fury he turns upon himself and
plunges his fangs into his own flesh

and at last dies, his own executioner.

—

San Piego (Oil.) Union.

—"Is your father going to let vmi
shoot off fireworks to-nL> lit'.'" asked
tine small boy of another. "He says
be won't, because he says lie's afraid

I'll hurt myself. Hut lie will." "How
do yon know'.'" 'It'll lie the way it

always is. I'll get him to let off the
Unman candles first. When lie burns
» hole in his straw hat and sintrcs his
whiidccrs, ma and I'll laugh, and he'll

say if we want any fireworks we can
tend to them ourselves. Tin n I'll ta

hold and finish the show."—Washing-
Ion Star.

-At the Street Astronomer's Stand.
—Xighthawk—(jocularly)— How's busi-

•les? The Telescope Man (with dig-

nity)—Invoking up! -Truth.
>—_—___—_—__——_——_—_——_——__—__———,

Headache,

Dyspepsia. Indigestion
are caused by bad blood, and by
a run down, worn nut condi-

tion of the body. Remember

brightness, it will be found out that wreck of what
the undertaker -U chaa tad out of hh> low of - eheek.
legitimate expenses. Do not send to low at the chest.
me to preach the funeral sermon of a
man who dies like that. I will blurt
out the whole truth, and tell that he
was strangled to death by his wife's

ribbons.
Our countries are dressed to death.

You are not surprised to find that the
putting up of one public building in

Sew York cost millions of dollars more
thatl it ought to have cost, when yon
find that the man who gave out the
contracts paid more than five thousand
dollars for his daughter's wedding
dress. Cashmeres of a thousand dol-

lars each are not ran- on liroadway.
It is estimated that there are ten thou-
sand women in these two cities who
have expended on their personal array
four thousand dollars a year.
What are men to do in order to keep

tip such home Wardrobes? Steal—that

once were.

Showing no

Sal-

44*4-

a muni-
tion save in rushing across a room to

pick up a lady's fan. Simpering along
the corridors the same complimeiitn
they simpered twenty years ago. A
New York lawyer at United States
hotel. Saratoga, within our hearing
rushed across the room to say to a sen-
sible woman: "You are as sweet as
peaches!" The fools of fashion are
myriad. Fashion not only destroys
the body, but it make idiotic the intel-

lect.

Yet. my friends. 1 have given you
only the milder phas? of this evil. It

shuts a great multitnd out of Heaven.
The first peal of thunder that shook
Sinai declared: "Thou shalt not have
no other font tieforc me." and you will

FASHION LETTER.

green. ma. .... * — - j •

onr mean* a+low-tts; lie lieantifully and
|

»» the only respectable thing they can

gracefully appareled, is proved by the I **J During the last fifteen years there

that Hod never made a wave but I
"»rc been innumerable fine businesses ' en is for meek and quiet spirits.- lleav

gilded it with golden sunbeams. I

shipwrecked on the wardrobe. The

i tree but He garlanded it with bios-
|

temptation comes in this way: A man
aky but lie studded it >

thinks more of his family than of all

lilowcd even the smoke I.M** world outside, and if they spend
theHe col-

fact

lie

or
sums, or a

with stars, or allowed even

of a furnace t > ascend but

uinned and turreted and
scrolled it into outlines of indescriba-

ble gracefulness.

When 1 see the apple orchards of the

spring and the pageantry of the au-

tumnal forests. 1 come to the conclu-

sion that if nature ever does join the

church, while she may lie a Quaker in

the silence of her worsliip^Jshe never
will be a Quaker in the style of her

evening in describing to him the

lonied and
|

superior wardrobe of the family across

;

the street, that they can not bear

j
the sight of. the man is thrown on

j

his gallantry and on his pride of fatn-

i
ily. and. without translating his feel-

ling* into plain language, he goes into

;
extortion and issuing of false stock.

|

and skillful penmanship in writing

[
somebody's else's name at the foot of

a prommissory note; and they all go

Tor* W hit- Drfiwi rdr~OTiHnmi«*¥-trrtT
at Summer Kra—rt»- Boating »««' Varht-

loy Coitoun other FaultIon Note*.

(£peciHl WW York Correspondent-?.

Nothing looks more cool and com-
fortable these midsummer davs. than

the immaculate dresses of pure white.

They rage a"! all the summer resorts,

and are worn by maiden and matron,
the latter as a rule, choosing the sheer

Tellings. Faycttas, clalrcttes and simi-

lar light wools in preference to the

more youthful toilets of white crepon,

chiffon, organdie and like transparent
textiles trimmed with lace, insertion

and ribbon. Soft ecru batiste is an-

other favorite fabric this summer, and
the color is often found more becom-
ing than ivory or even cream white.

The prettiest of these are made up over
have to choose lietween the goddess of

j
mauve, pink or golden green taffeta

1

fashion and the Christian tiod. There
j

silk, and they are trimmed either with
are a great many seats in Heaven, and ec-4 guipure insertions on the skirt,
they are all easy wats , tnit not -on«^|c>ivttb a laceTdged mc lie made of the
seat for the devotee of fashion, lleav-

i batiste Sometimes lace toilettes tin*

ish the pointed, I

shirred bo dice.

Again the trlin-

m i a g is of
hemmed rubies

of the batiste,

bordered with
b o W s of be'"'

riblam iAd edged
w i i h lace. A
charming French
gown of c i

• r

u

tint is ma.iu up
over ecru i.iffet.i

Iress. iTliy the notches of u fern leaf,

or the stamen of a water lily? Win-

when the day departs, does it let the

folding doors of Heaven stay open so

long, when It might ga In so quickly

One summer niornin

a million spears, each one adorned with
a diamond of the first water

down together—the husband to the

en is for those who think more of
their souls than of their bodies. Heaven
is for those who have more joy in < hris-

tian charity than in dry goods religion.

Why, if yon with your idolatry of
fashion should somehow get into
Heaven, you would In' for putting a

French roof on the "house of many
mansions." C.ive up this idolatry of
fashion, or give up Heaven. What
would you do standing lieside the
Countess of Huntington, whose joy it

was to build chapels for the poor, or
wi th tha t Christ-iatt wohhhh**—Um4«o^
who fed I. .".00 children of the street at

prison, the wife to the sewiiigjnacliinc.

the children to lie taken care of by
those who were called poor relations.

O! for some new Shakespeare to arise

I saw an army of |
al*d write the tragedy of human
clothes. Act the First of the tragedy

—

mean i
a plain but l>cautiful home. Enter, the

out. as a sort of do.xolog.v, at the end of

the' meeting, a pair of shoes to each one
of them: or those Dorcases of mod-
ern society who have consecrated
their needles to the Lord, and
who will get eternal reward for every

|

stitch they take. ___ men and women,
the grass with the dew on it. When

[

newly-married pair. Enter simplicity ! give up the idolatry of fashion. The
the prodigal came home his father not I

"f manner and li'havior. Enter, as
: rivalries and the competitions of such

onlv put a coat on his back, but |

much happiness as is ever found in one a life are stupendous wretchedness.

Faneuil hall on New YtTrr'srhrv, gi v ing

f
home

Act th
jewelry on his hand, Christ wore a

beard. Prat; the bachelor apostle, not !
At'< "'>' Second- Discontent uith the

etttalitv. ad- !
humble home. Enter, envy. Enter,

mired the arrangement of a woman's
j

jealousy. Enter, desire of display.

hair when he said, in his epistle. "If a :
Aet the Third- Enlargement of ex-

woman have long hair, it is a glory
j

penses. Enter all the C|ueenly dre.ss-

untn her." There will be a fashion in makers. Enter, the French milliner..

Act the '"ourth—The lip top of >o-

I eiety. Enter, princes anil princesses of

Vim will always find some one

[-food
Be sure to get

Hood's

Sarsa-

parilla

uresc
Hood's Pills arc Kcntlo, mild and cHectii e.

TOPULAK EXl1 K.Mt»~
TO

VIA

BIG FOUR ROUT?.
^Tuesday, August 1 4th.

•SIDE Tlill'S to

Lake Chautauqua, Toronto end

Thousand Islands.

This will be the grandest rxei-rsion
of the season, running through to
Niatrara Falls via l.ake Shore .v;

Michigan Southern l!v, and .New York
Central R. 11.. with solid train of ele-
gant coaches, reclining chair '-ars and
Wagner sleeping cars. No change of
cars at any point and no delays en
route going or coming. Ittg Four ex-
cursionists will not be compelled to lay
oyer at J unction points f.ii- connections.
Tickets good returning on all regular
trains within live days from date of
sale. Thousand Island tickets guoU
ten days from date of sale.

ONLY S5.0O ROUND TR IP

From ClnciniiRti to Kiaga a Falls

Only SI.OO moro to Toronto and ro-
turn. Only S3.OO moro to Thou-
sand Islands and return.

Only $4.00 to Lake Chautauqua

Heaven as on earth, but it will lie a dif-

ferent Kind of fashion. It will decide

1I11 lor of dress, and the population
of that country, by a beautiful law.

will wear white. 1 say these things as a

background to iny sermon, to show
you that 1 have no prim, precise, prud-

ish or cast-iron theories on the subject

of human apparel. Hut the goddess of
fashion lias set up her throncinthis.
world.and at the sound of timb.-els we
are all'cxpected to fall down and wor-
ship. The old and the new testament of

her Itible are her fashion

plates. lie alters smoke with
the sacrifice of the Bodies.

minds and souls of IO.ixk.i victims. In

her temple four people stand in the or-

gan loft, and from them there comes
down a cold drizzle of music, freezing

nn the ears of her worshipers. The
goddess of fashion has become a rival

nf rhr-f .onl of Heaven and earth, and
if is high time that we unlimbered our

against this idolatry. When
' ion

ine.

mil

Tn. nvThnugh she were the chief wor-
shiper at this idolatrous shrine, and no
doubt -ome men in the more conspicu-

ous part of the pew have alieady cast

glances at the more retired part of the

pew. their look a prophecy of a gener-
ous distribution. My sermon shall be
as appropriate for one end of the pew
as for the other.

Men are as much the idolators of
fashion as women, but they sacrifice

on a different part of the altar. With
men the fashion goes to cigars and
ilnb rooms and yachting parties and
wine suppers. In the Fnited States

the men chew up and smoke one hun-
dred millions of dollars' worth of to-

bacco every year. That is their fash-

ion. In London, not long ago. a man
died who started in life with seven
hundred and fifty thousand dollars,

but he ate it it 1 1 up in gluttony, send-
ing his agents to all parts of the earth
for Mime rare delicacy for the palate,

sometimes one plate of food cost-

ing him three or four hundred dol-

lars. He ate up his whole for-

tnd

—

hud onlv on e guinea—)<

brighter array and with more palatial

residence. a nil with lavender kid gloves
that make a tighter tit. And if you
buy this thing and wear it you will

j
wish you had bought ..something else

and worn it. And the frets of such a

;
life will bring I he crow's feet fo your

:
temples before they are due, and when

high life. Enter, mugnihucnt plate you come to die vim will have a mis-
and equipage. Enter.everything splen- ' erable time. I have seen men and
did.

, women of fashion die, and 1 never
Aet the Kiftli and East- Wiuding up!'saw one of them die well. The

of the scene. Enter, the assignee,
j trappings on. there they lay on the

Enter, the sheriff. Enter, the crcd- ! tumble. 1 pillow, and there were inst
itors. Enter, humiliation. Enter, the

j
two tilings that bothered them—

a

wrath of God; Enter, the contempt of wasted life and a coming eternity' I

society. Enter, death. Now let the
j
could not pacify I hem. for their body,

silk curtain drop on the stage. The mind and soul had been exhausted in

with ro •

bfllllau
watered ribb.n.

The round wu;-.t

has a deepsh. ai-

der fi ; il of I he
batist. embroid-

ered In red --ilk

with jabots down the front he I

bands of the moire ribbon

Froncli blouses are a prominent »ea

lure of summer gowns, whether in

' for boating or yachting eostimj' •/

separate waists of silk or eiiibn

muslin, the "dress"models ji

crepon. or accordion, pleated g
the more conventional styles i

of shepherd's cheek, mohair
camel's hair and the like,

cess May waist is still in

for plain and silk ginghat

t.nv.-t of s„„„,i t'pon Nome High Rxplo-
sIvm at Critical Time*.

Some singular facts have been devel-
o]H'd in regard to the influence of mu-
sical notes upon explosives. When an
'intense" explosive is approaching the
"critical" stage, find its molecules arc
therefore in a condition of very un-
stable equilibrium, the sudden cmis-

-»'•» '.Ion of a niusie.il note will frequently
bring mutters to a climax and induce
detonation. It has been found that of

j

a certain sample of dry fulminate of
mercury, the lewest temperature at
which it would explode was 3-12 de-
grees Fahrenheit, and portions
expose! to a heat of 333 de-
grees for some time, allowed to cool
and ugain heated to that degree (these
alterations being several times repeal-

j

ed), remained without change. Yet
particles of the same fulminate, placed
as before nn an iron plnte. but at a

. temperature of 310 to 330 degrees only.

Bicycle Rider* llnvr to I*t»lal Hard In Or-
10 Oct lion 11 It.

"There is a hill in Flster county that
bicycle riders find no .difficulty in as-

cending on their wheels, but which
their machines won't descend by their
own gravity," said a New York wheel-
man. "This mysterious hill is the last
one of the numerous hills on J,h0

without much trim
In the morning thro

mad
worn
summer. This waist, wit
gored skirt nnd full sleev

charming morning toilet

gingham dotted with
waist trimmed with ecru

route between Luke Mohonk and the
Hudson .-Titer. Ordinarily, when a
wheelman on a tour comes to a de-
scending grade in the road he is travel-
ing he is pleased, and just lies back
and conserves his energy while the
slick-running wheels and the grade do
all the rest until he gets to the bottom.
Hut he can't do this on that queer
Ulster county hill. A bicycle .won't
run down that hill unless the rider
pedals it. just the same as if he were on
level ground or going up hill.

"The moment he takes his feet o<T

the pedals to let the machine toboggan

ho walked

alnag a busy tl>orm;itlifiire and mid a siirn

over the door nj it manufacturing estab-

lishment: -last liv.tfinks." Hiiiadeliiin

mail. He said that attyfoul ought to know

that.—Christian Word.

Amono ladies just n.nv tbo (£««« "'""'V:
al instrument is the. violin, '/"heir woman s

Datura prompts them to cu]u„v »° '"any

strings to one '» l«'w

TKlxovrirtoxB national par**-

would generally explode sharply when
j
down by the force of gravity it slows

certain notes were sounded near, upon up and begins to wobble, and if the

In 1 j ri batteries against this idolatry. Whcr

fj U I I «V J come to count the victims of fashioi

I 'Clil I )
' ""d as many masculine as feminine

.* l-BUntNy Men make an easy tirade against %vom

farce is ended anif the lights are out.

Will you forgive me if I savin tersest

shape possible that sonic of the men
have to forge and to perjure and to

swindle to pay for their wives' dresses''

I will say it. whether you forgive me
or not.

Again, inordinate fashion is the foe

of all Christian alms-giving. Men and
women put so much in personal display

|

that they often have nothing for Cod ;

and the cause of suffering humanity. A
Christian man cracking his Palais lioyal

|

glove across the back by shutting up his

the worship of fashion, and they could
not appreciate the gospel". When I

knelt by their bedside they were
mumbling oul their regrets and saving,
•"(ih. Cod; <>h. f.oil!" Their garments

hung up in Die wardrobe, never again
to be seen by them. Without any ev

iception. v,, fa r as my uftmory serves
me. they died without hope, and weut
into eternity unprepared.
The most ghastly deathbeds on earth

are. the one where a man dies of deliri-

um tremens, and the other where a

woman dies after having sacrificed all

in

sertions. Stylish dresse
covert suiting, with tn

three added vests to glvj

hand to hide the one cent he puts intu her faculties of body, mind and soul
the poor-box! A Christian woman, at the

| the worship of fashion. My friends.
>t«py dfThe Hottentots, crying copious ! we musr-n-ppenrin-thr judgment to an-

swer for what we have worn on our
bodies as well as for what repentances

dollar hand- !

and R3tu.n1,

tune
with that he bought a woodcock, and
bad it dressed in the very liest style.

ate it. gave two hours for digestion,

then walked out on Westminster bridge
11 ml throw himself into the Thames,
and died, doing on a large scale what
vmi and I have often seen done on a

Be sure your ticket rends via the Hi;- ['our
Kmite.

K. o. Mrc-on-Minc. — B.M1. MahtTS
Pats. Trunlc Manaiccr. l mi. fuss. Ag%

CINCINNATI.

small scale. I'.ut men do not abstain
from millinery and elaboration of
skirt through any superiority of

humility. FT" is only because such
appendages w:*:b.V "se a blockade to

business. What would sashes and trains
three and a half yards long do in a stock
market'.' And yet men arc the disciples

tears into a twenty-fiv«

kerchief, and then giving a two-cent
piece to the collection, thrusting it

down under the bills so people will not
know but it vvasaten-dollar gold piece!

"ne hiindred dollars for incense to

fashion: two cents for Cod. Cod gives

us ninety cents out of every dollar.

The.Qther ten cents by command of

His Bible belonrr to Him. Is not i.od

lilieral according to this tithing sys-

tem laid down in Ine Old Testament is

not tiod liberal in giving us ninety
cents out of a dollar, when he takes
but ten'.' We do not like that. We
want to have ninety-nine cents for our-
selves and one for Cod.
Now. I would .1 great deal rather

steal ten cents from you than from
God. I think one reason why a good
many people do not get along in world-
ly accumulation: faster ts~bcenTi sir t hey
do not observe this divine rule. Cod
says: "Well, if that man is not satis-

fied with ninety tents of a dollar, then
I will take the whole dollar and I will

t. to the man or woman 11I1

The skirt

chine sti

fancy ta

cade or
The m

we exercised with our souN. On that
day I see coming in. Mean Hrummcl
of the last century, without his

cloak, like which all England got a
cloak, and without his cane, like which

\

all England got a cane: without his
snuff-box, like which all England gota
-siiuH-Uojl— he. the top of the ages, par-
ticular about everything but his mor-
als: and Aaron Hurr. without the. let-

ters that down to old age he showed in

pride, to prove his wicked gallantries:
and Absolom without his hair, and
Marchioness Pompadour without her
titles, and Mrs. Arnold, the belle of
Wall street, when that was the center
of fashion, without her fripperies vdl
vesture.

And in great haggtinlnesn
go away into eternal expatn
while among the queens of lvj/i
society will be- found Vashti.v/i
the modest veil before tin

g to be
lout the
slightly

makes a

pink silk

with the
cc and in

a. violin string or cornet. With the
human voice it was much more difficult
to obtain an effect of this kind, but oc-
casionally such an experiment would
succeed. Similar results were noticed

j

to- get it

wiMi most of the nitro-compounds.
|
trnry. the

blasting gelatine included. whil
chloride and iodide of nitrogen
were frequently _ so exploded
at the ordinary temperature. Eus-
celles-Scott, assuming that (al the

rider doesn't brace up nnd take it in

hand and foot again it will topple over
and tumble him in the ditch. He has
to work the wheel for all he is worth

down the hill. On the cou-
wheel xv i I i mount the hill

with less effort on the part of the
wheelman to propel it than it requires
ordinarily to move it along yn the
level. The mysterious quality of this

lister county hill was discovered by E.
molecules of explosives were always in !

!'• llowarth. of l'oughkecpsie. but it

hair.li

fi.Wlin-(-

n bell shape with raa-
'ng and the vestr

. ary
, corded silk, sn> . :'?£/!

surah. • w^ghuirx. Mr
trcos*"""li Ia*t tvei'k a.oi

re made of
|

a crmdition of either tmenT vibration
and often

j

„ r sp j ra i •»sWbqr£ (b) that the velocity
em variety.

. of such oscillations was constant with
each substance according to its compo-
sition; (c) that the amplitude or wave
length thereof varied with-th^temper-

;

ature. though it was not unreasonable
to suppose, as the oscillations extend-
ed until they approached the point of
disruption, that the impact id sound
vibrations bearing some simple nu-
merical relation to their own might

:
carry those molecules too far. and
thus precipitate their severance.
Whatever the true explanation of the
phenomenon may be, it is certain
that a given (explosive) substance may
be more readily detonated by a certain
note; for instance, with a "pitch"

' wherein C (the third space in the treble

j

clef) was represented by .'.2S vibrations

;

per second, the nttro series of explo-
; sives seemed to be most influenced by
! the note F, the fulminates by the treble

I), nnd the upper It flat, more succes-

j

sivcly denotated iodide of nitrogen
than any other note. These arc de-

has demonstrated itself to scores of
wheelmen since then. Whether or not
there is anything in Hie theory that is

advanced to explain this strange per-
versity I don't know. That theory is

that there must be a big mass of mag-
netic ore under the surface near the
top of the hill, which influences the
action of the bicycles. However that
may be. the fact exists that here is a
hill that a bicycle won't run down of
its own gravity, and which the wheel-
man can mount as easily, if not more
easily, than be can ride the level road."
-X.V. Sun.

anon of 1»»4.

OmcEOP NuBTtir.iiN Vn ino Raii.hoai*
Covpamt.--We wish to call ultcution to
t lut fact that during the months of Au-
gust nail SopU'ia her is O10 most, fnvorablei
time to nuke the tour of the Yellowstone;
ii stimuli Park—tbe World s Wonderland.
Tho Hotel ami Tnms|>ortation Companies,

in tho Yellowstone National Park are fully

prepared to t ake care of all business offered '.

and His hoped that some of those who have I

abandoned their trip on account of the

labor troubles may be induced to take it

.

now.
Our through train service between Bt.

Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth, and Port-

land, Tucuuia anil Seattle has been complete-
ly resumed, mo that no one need fear any
material delays en route. The usual oquip-
ment consisting of rjillraantrmrist slee|iers

and Pullman vcstibuled standard sleepers,

together with vest ibated first nnd second
class coaches and patera dining ears, is car-

ried nn all through trains.

Illustrated pamphlets nnd detailed in-

formation will bo promptly- furnished upon
application. Cifts. a Fe«,

(loneral Passenger nnd Tk"itet Agent.
Bt. Paul, Minn., July 96, ISiM.

Tur. desire of some men to wobble areundl
in a hist placi1 rather than fill a small one.,

mei units for man's reversals of fortune.

—

Puck.

FfciSxrt. m**{ the skin often produces Si

rash, removable with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair mid Whisker Dyo, SO cents.

Oax electricians i>*phiiu why
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;q.\Jr. Wells savs his <n„e is nn.v i.

JTjk good cmiuiti. ii in cut and make
thev /,• „,f , >

ibnlass-os from mid thtit lie will be

Patr/= plant- "jfl" ln ""'"' llls nl '"' rn'ilassi s in a

bacchanalians: and Hannah

honest with me." The greatest
forls

imnlly made 11 l i ttle-coat
hsta-l the iemple; and Crandm

ele to charity in the Christian church
t |R, :niec-tress el

to-day is that men expend so much '

money on their table, and women so
much on their dress, they have not
nothing left for the work of Cod and
the world's betterment. In mv first

ance-lrcss of Timothy
tated her virtue: and Mary
.lesits Christ to the world: a

you. the u ives and mother!]
ami daughters of the

day or two. Sorghum {Generally
rip' : s along in Si'pli-mi^'t- or Qnl<>-\tQl
lier, ninl Mr. Wills' crcp is itwav

ialn-ail of niivln dy 1 1-e's- in this sec-
ftion.— I ilasgoiv id mcs.

The worst of the thousands of
swindlers peiix-tratcd during Um

the ntan-

Keilui linn ill lintrs In Michigan I'nlnts.

The Cincinnati, Hamilton A Dayton
Rnilroad have arranged to make
special low excursion rates to Michi-
gan points: tickets to be sold for all

trains of Tuesday. August llth. good
returning any time within twenty
days. These tickets will be lirst-class,
good on any train of the date named,
and will be sold at half rates fur Un-
round trip, the object of this being to
accommodate those whOSC vacations
do not extend longer than two or three
weeks, and at the same time familiar-
ize the public with the beauties and
health-giving qualities of the Mi"hi-

-tran resorts. 'this is an opportunity
h can not he ignored by invalid-..

tourists who hie fond of fishing.

IIii-o«iM «o eor.»ir.„.rsn k''
boat ing or any of the nume.-

tri v iai; Uaaq i.m :,ui.t . ,.erasures of outdoor life.
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bow to ma_« Wind-
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foil t"r in. Tho world
ton, any wonder that
doubUai our lust ywtr'a
days of danr_a>ioa t

tor proaBla-a.frora tho

IrtMnti U1I1 well fed,
II art Motperooa,

plooty, and prc-pori'

bo mad*, of tiir best
made, tt tl.c Jowe*t
WU mode, aad

\C world knowi
Co. alone knows

mills, *tc*l towers
forlliem pour in ap-— and comer <f tliefirlh.

any one legality is not
fa our fleH. Is it, there-
*"• ere busy and are
output, even in tht_t
tveryt'no on tha itioio*
ofllce bop to the owners,
eroding count enonct.
busy, happy—work ia

dy attends the design*
_ _m il-eiars» m .inuara a_-l -^lla-juof A«fm«»ront,^ Bverf the
purehawra of Aerniotnrs art Um wida-awake. fntelliftent, up
•te.-Uae.ilmo e*_h buyers in any cjinnunily, Aenuotor
peosde here no forely)dinn of disaster and hard tiroes.
Aerie

o

tor csnrtoyra nerar strike. The? are prosperous and
corrtentvl. y^'en In the rlni mtiimntion and great upheaval
reajaolly raging ia Chicago, the Aertnotor people were et work,
radian! with amllra And good clkcer, and ready to help bring
Stud welcome bach the general prosper,!* which must, al
ejSte-, Inosdtahly return to our land.
~m__Tmn pp.. i _ih. Rockw^i a. i Fni wtft r_ c, _k.euQ.iu.
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W.L.Douclas
' CUrir IS THE BEST.

«jPV ta>rlW_- NOSQUEAKINd,

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCHaENAMEllEDCAU:

*

<3.5PP0LICE,3 Soles.

** EXTRA FINE.^"*

*2M72 BOYiSCHWILSHOES.

•LADIES-

, SEND FOR CATALOGUE *

M.-DOUQLAS,
IROCKT0M, MASS.

Ta- eaa aava Mon.r kr wearing the
VT, I» Dearlaa OS.OO Shoe.

_S)a»a—1 w« are th. Uifitt taanafactnren of
*Bla giadaof ahom la th. world, andpiaranUw their

' _*___ar Itaaaalaf Uw nam. aad prlc. on th.
bo«__, which protect you ac»lti«t hljh jirlrctanil
Of »__lama» 'l profit.. Our tliora r.|ual rimtnm

fe la atria, a_w Bttto» and --paring qualltlm.
WlW IIna aold ^errvrliere at lower prlcearor

•1—a KlTea than any other make. Take so ,ub-
yoor dealer cannot supply you, w. can.

la aaaaajri alao other vnluni.i.
~intmlaina it> gi.iHl guetMir*.
a*B BILL Eatkualaila.

-_fc
,T^ ,

j
,

___a_.!' i-rT,:
• I orM Ban 10th St.. New York.

"ef,

VJ-_VS_JH_S_1

oeucgisTsI

suits <if cliitlirs 1111U never
llicin. and ^u_ tlimutrli the

Mrri-ts in great stripes of i-iilur. liko

iinimated checker-board ». I say these
things lierause I want to show you that
1 am impartial in my discourse, and
that lioth sexes, in the language of the
-arrogate'* Office, shall "share and

„bhurt'. alike-'' As I.od ma-v Iwip-mer-l-
will show you what lire the destroying
and deathiul influences of inordinate
fashion.

Tlie firs't Tjialeful influence I notice is

in fraud, illimitable and g-hastly. llo —-= .« - .

you know that ArnDld. of the revolu- wondcrtng v

Hon. proposed to sell his country in
order to t;et.. nuney to support his
wife's u_i_|iUlj_R declare here before
tiod and his people that the effort to
keep up expensive, establishments in
this country Is sending more business
men to temporal perdition that all

. other causes combined. What was it

that sent Oilman to the"penitentiary.
and Philadelphia Morton to the water-
ing of stocks, and the life insurance

^presidents to perjured sUteincnt.s
about their assets, and has completely
upset our American finances? What
was it that overthrew the United

,
States secretary at Washington, the
crash of whose fall shook the eonti-

\
nent?
- -Hut why should I go to these "famous
dcfuultings to show what men will do

;
in order to keep up great home style

j

and expensive wardrobes, when you
i and 1 know scores of men who are put
j

to their wits end, and are lashed from
1 January to Dccemlier in the attempt?
~Gur-politicians may theorize until the
expiration of their terms of office as to
the best way of improving our mone-
tary condition in this country; it will
lxi of no use, and things will be no bet-
ter until we learn to put on our heads,
and back, and feet., and hands no more
than we can pay for.

There are clerks in stores and banks
on limited salaries who, in the vain at-
tempt to keep the wardrobe of their
family as showy as other folks, ward-
robes, are dying of muffs, and dia-
monds, and shawls, and high hats, and
they have nothing left except what
they give to cigars and wine suppers

about them as though they were the
victims of early piety, andaftera high-
class funeral, with silver handles at the
tide of the coffin of e_trp©adbj»ry

in

settlement at l-'lleville. X. .1.. the ! are entering into the kicuse of missions u as Being presented Christ announced who i

one Sabbath, and a plea for the charily thp nival family of II
of t£e people was being made, when an

| si|i<1
. :. Whosoever do-'-Mls

old t'hristian man :~ _ac»' -Urtienee lost ,; l)( | t ] lc s;lmc
his balance, and said right out in the ,„.. mother
midst of the sermon: "Mr. Talniagi

.t'lianon, ( >..

11 Lexington
tTrt--Tr'Tnr=

,,, a-eiue-t.oi' the Coal and InuU3a.nk
at .MiaMlcborongl). Tlic Knglitsh

I.'n. T1S'.;, Tup 1

$43.09
m

.loliii M.hosoever aofaixs, .lolilt M
ame is my lij/iiis traiisi'i-riTiI

t-" }n,_ ]iM'|i:i)-i-(l. atii

stone arrivrs tin

and they die before their time", 'and ,

they expect us ministers to preach powerful enough' to make the man's
ffii'Iti to. Ih.iiirrli ll.uir ,-,,..„ II... _. ... .. i\ 1 .... ... . .

tion to public worship. Von know
very Well there ure u gm«l many peo-
ple who come to church as they go to

the races, to wee who will come out
tir.st. What n flutter it. makes in church
when some woman with extraordin-
-ai^y-di—plav-nf— fa-storm-comes in. "What
a love of a bonnetl" says some one.
"What a fright!" says S00. 1'or the
most merciless critics in the world are
fashion critics. Men and women with
souls to be saved passing the hour in

the man got his cra-

vat, or what store that woman patron-
izes. In many of our churches the pre-
liminary exercises are taken up
with dissolution of wardrobes. It,

is pitiable. Is it not wonder!
ful that the Lord does not strike the
meeting houses with lightning! What
distraction of public worship! Dying
men antt- iv oiiiei i.rrhosc-bnrHps -rcsoorr
to be turned into dust. yet before three
worlds strutting like peacocks, the aw-
ful question of the soul's destiny sub-
merged by the question of navy blue
velvet and long fan-train skirt, long
enough to drag up through the church
aisle, the husband's store, office, shop,
factory, fortune and the admiration of
half the people in the building. Men
and -women" come late to church to
show their clothes. People sitting
down in a pew or taking up a hymn
book, all absorbed at the same time in

pe r.T.mal array, to sing:

Hlse.my soul, and sireicli luy wlugn.
Thy better portion trace;

Kfse from transitory things.
Toward Heaven, thy native place?

I adopt the Episcopalian piayer and
sty: "Good Lord deliver us."

Insatiate fashion also belittles the in-

tellect. Our minds are enlarged or
they dwindle just in proportion to the
importance of the subject on which we
constantly dwell. Can you imagine
anything more dwarfing to the human
int-' , -ct than the study of fashion? I

see men on the street, who, judging
from their elaboration, I think must
have taken two hours to arrange their
app-iel. After a few years of that
kind of absorption, which one of Mc-
Allister's magnifying glasses will lie

soldiers of TiT«
they looked in vainV'",'" '•"

.

W
.'
U,,t

.
V

tion of the Divinit vV-'
at,> m ""''i' I"

not previ nt the IiorT. SdcctTO in llii

that the .lews W" » >-T_c it wutilii

clouds and celestialiin' to the c:ui(ii-

Among the —JiiiiVMH ,- ,.| rrltf-frrtTt

authors, arc the 1^0 tinit'orin ! iilo|i_li"
.l.v- render worsh., :m ,\ thousand oi
was convinced thatt
H-re to

put .S4dil,(l0noi'o-ood money in it

and it was hiuneil out hv its reck'.

leoo offioci
'd oil. any kiiiJ of wilclcai

B'curity. llonds of lailroads only
cm paper btj_ Improvement conv
panies haviftg no existrnce and
other such collateral were ta en till

8044,000 was loaned, and the notes
for that amount were sob] at aue.

tion last week lor B l.Qjj. The
Nens says nearly nil the notes were
given by gentlemen who for var-
ious and sundry rdrurorta have
sought other climes and are doing
the boom act or hoeing corn fat-

away. Hie transit gloria inundi.

—

Stanford Interior .Journal.

neglected. Uncasi-
i and shoulder blade,
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istetter's Stomach
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oms of liver dis-
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n. lanart ,
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J__«m W__BL_r?i_ATT f Sec'y, ELKH
write lots of

KiNOWLEDGE
Brings comfnrt and improvement and',

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ln the
remedy, Svm'p of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,,
..iistKtlling colds, headaches and feversi

and permanently curing constipation.-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

Ml**i,J&w_mr-^uw «uil-Bow*WitJio_t-w#*_-
emag them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fies is for sale by aft drug-

gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs

,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.
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rejating1 how the rrabbis pre
anathemas Bgainnt him tha'
transfjress this prohibition
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taction:
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was looked ujx)ii as so impure tu dole-
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They all land in( haraeter v'sible?

idiocy.

I have seer men at the summer wa
taring places through fashion the inert

pronounce its name. To design,!,.
they often used some kind of circu n
cation. They called it "Debar aclf •

(the other thing), a form from wh
1
,'
S~

they often employed to designate idV
a '

atry.

Tacitusdoesnotaecuse the Jews of-
worshiping the hog. He explains I heir
abstaining from eating its flesh be-
cause the animal is subject to leprosy,
a disease they had themselves con-
tracted in Egypt, and were #or that
reason driven from that country. Ju.
venal believes neither in the fabled
worship of the hog. lie simply sine*
that the Jews do not eat hog meat,
and that, an ancient Palestinian eugtOal
allows the hog to die of old age.—The
Miraorah.

- out of u'e abundance ol the moutfe
the tongue wagge'.h.—Te_*s Sifting*

to devole to the education of each
child within it.; border.-- this year
than was the case for the seined
year just ended. Super-intcndent
Thompson announced r- eonlly that
the per uajjiUi for tho Coining year
lie 82.75 instead of ?:>.S."i, the
araoaut paid by the Stale to the
pttli'ic school.- last year. The Au-
ditor males np the estimate of the
sum that will lo lolhis -ource for
the year, and the Superintendent
estimates ihe tiuniher of legal
sol 1

1

h .( eli i'i(lrelt-4tr-tlre _Ua,tp, flllUg
the per iwpita at the result of the
esUin;it<-,l sehtiol fund, divided by
ihe number of children; Not only
has the number increased, but ihe
auiotintol revenue for IhispiirpVp,
Sa veil a- a|I ijlheis, ii |ess. lleiuie
Ihe ndtic'iou of ihe aflJOUirt ttr ihe
p--i enpi(;i. — (llnsgo'V Times,
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Best in the World,
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paper,

TakO BO Substitute.
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l>OI t. I.AS' SHOES
_ "With n urno and price
Stamped on boi turn, buld by

J J HUEY&CO, Grant, Ky.
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Good Work at City Prices

ESrand satisfaction guaranteed.
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Poi?Jflu^JLTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
ashW COOK HAD NOT USED

OR SCMC OTHEROR SCMC OTHER ^^ " ^^

queeJAPOL©
W.C.RINE,

0* COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
Thl° ^IJPJJkP g£ "SEP in every KITCHEN

c
_, _, _...._.,...... ^ •

•vr,|v nii( n writ (il'delivei-y against
Doik Miile', bttniluv, for liie rcrjoy-

eiy (if a tape ivoriti i\hieh ihe doe.

lor claims he Uok Inin Miller's
b..y .-everal wn ka ago and which
Miller promi-nd to deliver to him
in consideration of the doctor's Her-

i vices, ileeelitiy Ihe doctor called
ntp'in .Miller for the «• jm, which
t«as .preserved in alcohol, and the
fle<»ky refused to giye it, cluirning
Bano |„, y V .

()U ] ( | t ij jf ,ju , ffctrrfl

whie
B
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i

wiil
!
i,,sult -

ajringtokv- llll; doctor is very

«fun.-.*hil»i determined to collect
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CURRENT TOPICS.

The new presideut of Franca <Im*
"Sot smoke.

In Norway no man can vote who haanot been vaccinated.
A dairy achool for women haa been

ed in Minnesota.

ted by mail from India to London.
Thk best specimens of alabaster carv-

ings have been exhumed at Ninevah.
Fmance jpsvws and consumes more

Tvneat than any other country in Ku-

Ax authority clalma that there arenow more than M.OOO miles of octmu,

A rKNTinv-oi.1. tortoise ia exhibited
•tn the museum at Uplands, in Co-
lombo.
A stati'E of (Jen. Winfield Scott Han-

cock is to be ert-cted sharlivin.Wash-
ington.

Peoghkbr," hasTjieeh
translated into 203 dialects and Ian
guuges.

Thk rcvar of the lion can
further, than the sound of i

creature.

THK RKIAY RACE

Prom Washington to Denver Fin-

ished Sunday Night.

Aa laamM Thmn, (ireet In. Relay Rider <

on the Last Section at Denver A
S.i, . I. lorn, la Nebraeka I>rl») ed

the Race For Several Hours.

be heard
iny living

*T is said that whales can remain un-
der the surface of the ocean for an hour

,

an.t a half.

Woman's brain is larger in propor-
tion to the weight of the body than
rJrat of man.
Jvnkau. the largest town in Alaska,

haa two newspapers, an opera house
and a brewery.

•St. Joeeru, Mo., lays claim to a
young woman embalmcr in the person
of Miss (irace Dolan.
Ai'stiiama has more places of public

worship in proportion to population
than any other country.
Thkrk are clubs of girls in Sydney,

the object of which is to attend the
rheater without male escort.
The tallest man on the Pacific coast

is Samuel Hutchison, of Prescott, Wash.
His height is 7 feet 8J*j inches.
The note of the bell bird sound*

like the tolling of a bell, and can be
heard a distance of three miles.
Or Mr. Gladstone it is said that al-

though he is often seen to smile it is
v*ry rare indeed to hear him laugh.
This country has now seven great

sugar beet refineries located in Cali-
fornia, Nebraska.Utah and Virginia.
Sweden is the most Protestant coun-

try in the world. Out of a population
of ts.ono.ooa but 5,000 arc Roman Catho-
lics.

The remnrkablc statement is made
that during the last hundred years
France has lost 0,000.000 soldiers in
war.

Woi.t, Mo., has a stone plow once
.jgati by the Indian s. It- was brought
fro*. North Carolina by an early set-
flsr.

A machine has been invented and in

now in use in the Philadelphia mint,
which will count 2.000 silver dollars a
minute.

A Baltimore fruitgrower claims to
have an apple tree, every apple of
which is sweet on one aide and sonr on
the other,

A species of water lily with roots as
large, as a man's leg grows in the cas-
cade range. These roots the Indians
cook and eat.

Mrs. A.TK Whkki.eb died recently,
.'aged 102 years, at Ashmore, Eng., In
the house where she was born and had
lived all her life.

BlB John Li'buock is the only living
man who has won distinction as a man
of business, a politician, a man of
scie nee and of letters.

Queen Victoria has a wholesome
dread of lire, and two fire extinguish-
ers arc always included in the royal
luggage when she travels.

ftwft- NteifoLas Cnon.il, of Balti-
more, uuthor of "Kathleen Mar
vourneen," has just celebrated the
eighty-sixth anniversary of his birth.

Jerry Connei.i,, a real estate own-
er of New York city, pays taxes
amounting to one cent a year. His
loi-w—probably -the smallest in Mew
York.
•Thh- United --States Express Co.

*ent every employe of the company in

"Chicago a ?10 bill and a letter of ap-
preciation of work done during the
strike.

SvKXK.y Stubhs, of Victoria, while
reclining in his reat in a train, had his
neck twisted "and Ills spinal column
broken hy the brake being suddenly
applied.

Of 85 members of the United Stater
senate, 58, or more than two-thirds,
are lawyers; of 358 representatives 229,
or close on two-thirds, are of the same
profession.

The legislature of Wisconsin has de-
cided to place a statue of Father Mar-
quette in the national capitol as one of
the two representatives of the stale of

JWisconsin.

The heaviest bicycle rider in the
world is said to be Dr. Meldon, of
Unblin, Ireland, who weighs 378

pounds. He is also an expert tennis
lawn pWjWK—
A i. beat many persons, including

not a few- Washingajonians, are unaware
of the fact that a daughter of President
Tyler is living at the Louise home, in
the national capital..

The shah of Persia is in many ways a
peculiar man. Of his likes and dislikes

there is no end. For one thing ho will Ifoxced invasion, and, although the prcs-
not sit at a table on which either
salmon or lobster appears.

The empress of Japan has a great
admiration for all things European,
and every year numbers of dresses are
sent to her from Paris. These some-
times cost 830.000 and more.
Swallows fly low before a rain be-

cause the insects they pursue are then
near the ground to escape the moisture
in the upper air.

The robbery of graves is the_only

*

Chinese law for which the thief may
be justly killed on the spot by any one
finding him out
KoYPTiAy cotton to the value of $3,-

000,000 was --used -in -the United States
lust year. Ten years ago no cotton was
imported from Egrypt.

Kotsow, of electric fame, has a cer-

tain disbelief in doctors generally.

Whenever his liver is out of order he
attends to the matter personally by re-

ducing himself to a vegetable diet.

In a quarrel about the rental of pas-

turage hear New Martinsville, W Va.,

Fred. Gamer was killed by Harrison
Huggins. Five other men were badly
out and beaten. *

In Upshur county, Texas, a few days
ago, while the thermometer was Pi de-

grees in the shade, there was a storm,

in which' the natives say snow fell

briskly for a while.

Albert Hazrn, of Darlington, Pa.,

aged 14 years, used an umbrella to

make a parachute descent from the top

of the barn. The umbrella collapsed.

and the boy had two lib* and one leg

broken.

Dekver, Col.. Aug. 13.—The relay
race of the U. A. W. was finished Sun-
day night at 10:87—six days, ten hours
and seventeen minutes from Washing-
ton. The signal rocket at Sand (reek,
five and three-fourths mile distant,
went up at 10:13. and the cheering of
the waiting crowds that lined the
streets soon heralded the on-coming of
the wheelmen.
the riders on the laM section, George

McCarthy and Oeorge/ W. Hart, came
on Arapahoe street to the corner oi

xteenth. and from there up Sixteenth
the county courthouse, where an

immense throng had been patiently
waiting since 5 o'clock.
The governor received the poueb.

and took from it the'messages. rending
the one to himself and his telegraphic
reply, and handed a message to lien.

Cook and one to Mr. Blacky who had
charge of the race from Washington,
from Kepresentative Springer.
The governor then said:
"Mr. McCarthy, as the governor of

Colorado I desire to thank you for the
delivery of this autograph fetter. which
was placed in the hands of the first le
Iny wheelman at Washington. August
fi. at 12 o'clock noon, by the private
secretary of the president of the United
States. In future, as it will be a mat-
ter of pride to you and your fellow-
bicyclists that you had a part in this
grand achievement in helping to make
this wonderful record of the skill and
spe<d of the American wheelman."
Turning to Mr. Black the governor

said:—'-Mr. A-T. Mack. of Jaeksonvill
of the I.. A. \V.. it is my pleasant duty
to congratulate you ns the manager
and promoter of this great enterprise
upon its auspicious termination. You
have aroused a new interest in that
beneficent invention, the wheel, which
has already produced so exceeding a

change in Locomotion. The fart is, the
wheel is the neatest invention of mod-
em timer- "heels in the head always
excepted.'' [Laughter.

|

(Jen. MrCiaik then toad his reply 'to

lion, fireely. after which the crowds
slowly dispersed.

The last one hundred miles was cov.
cred under the most favorable condi-
tion, little or no wind and a smooth,
hard roud that was an inspiration to
the flying wheelmen.
The sandstorm which the Nebraska

riders ran into Saturday night wnsa
most unfortunate occurrence. It de-
layed the race several hours and pre-
vented it being completed in six days,
as was anticipated Saturday when the
news that such excellent time was
being made in Eastern Nebraska was
received here;—Hut-west of .Ittlesbtirg

Sunday morning the sun found the
president's message moving steadily
westward, sixteen miles per hour. The
couriers arrived at Cheyenne at 3:3'.i p.

in., where the best riders of that city
received it without a second's delay,
and were off for the south like the
wind. The road from there to Greeley
is smooth and hard, with occasional
hills or slight rises, giving the men a
chance for an occasional "coast."
The Chej'cnnc boys were greeted a

few miles north of Greeley by an es-

cort of local wheelmen, who set a kill-

ing pace on toward their city, and the
pouch wa* transferred to the Denver
boys with the same celerity with which
it had baon ohnnging-lmnds since Mon -

day noon.

COXEYS CORRALED

Hy the Virginia Militia and Driven Ont of
the Mule. «»»

Washington, Aug. 13.—That the end
of the commonweal

SOME DETAILS

at the Matties Vo«sht Between t bloom
Biiel Japanese—M arahipa and Troop* I»ls-

patchr.l From t e.dlroatorlr to Torre.
San Francisco, Aug. ii.- The Pacific

mall sicHiner City of Pekin arrived
'arty Friday morning, fifteen days from
Yokohama. She brings advices up to
Inly 24. The Japanese papers give a
large number of conflicting dispatches
from Corea. but there is little news
which has not been anticipated by
table. .Most of the information is from
lapanosc correspondents, who send im-
probable stork* According to thedig-
patches, us brought by the Tokio Maru,
which left Vladivostoek on July lj, a
portion of the army were preparing for
"orea. whil

SAD MISHAP.

triple Drowning in Bloody Bun
Creek, Near Cincinnati.

The Heavy Rain* Had Swollen the ('••ally

siincnl.h stream The Horrifying I»ls-

onprr of a Rather The Bodies
Recovered After Hard Work.

Cijfci.N.NATi, Aug. 13.—liloody Kno
creek, north of Walnut Hills, has con-
quered once again in its ghoulish war
upon human lives. The place has be-
come a memorable one, owing to the
many tragic events which have trans-

hilc at the port there were
j pired there within the past few years.

nen-of-war and one transport. Sunday afternoon, George Baker, of
Lookout, and his cousin, Howard

mo vement—is—a+
baud was evidenced Saturday morning
by the Bction of the authorities of the
state of Virginia, in driving the rem-
nant of the body of men who have so
long been in this neighborhood, from
the soil of the Old Dominion state.

Cov. O'Ferrall, of Virginia, Friday
night quietly dispatched Companies A
-and -Brof the First Virginia regiment,
to Alexandria, to act in conjunction
with the light infantry of that place
in riddin-r the state of the presence
nf Frye's army The troops were under
command of Col. Jones and Lieut.-Col.

Phillips. Alexandria was reached at
1 1 o'clock Friday night, where the sol-

diers left the train and marched to the
armory. The strictest secrecy was ob-
served in onler to keep the Washlng-
tonauthoxities-in. ignorance of what
was going on. Gov. O'Ferrall, it is

said, feared the police of this city

might try to prevent the Coxeyites
from retreating across the Aqueduct
bridge to the north bank of the Poto-
mac, and he desired if possible to get
the soldiers started bef ore his plan be-
came known, and thus take Washing-
ton by surprise.

Gov. O'Ferrall's intention to take the
authorities of the district by surprise
was successful. Up to 5 o'clock Satur-
day morning, when the raid was made,
no steps had been taken to prevent the

encc of the troops at Alexandria and
their purpose there was knownat the
Georgetown police station no orders
had been given to guard the district

end of the bridge, and prevent the sev-

eral hundred Coxeyites from pouring
into the city.

A Diplomatic Sensation.

Washington, Aug. 13.-The announce-
ment that Gen. Cesarlo Canevaro,_the_
minister of Peru to the United States,

has-been elected first vioe-presideuVof
his native country, has created some-
thing of a sensation in diplomatic cir-

cles and has also been productive of no
little talk at the state department.
Gen. Canevaro is still the minister to

this country, no formal notification of

the surrender of his portfolio having
so far been received. He left this

country for home in the latter part oi

April on a three months' leave of ab-
sence, assuring his friends in this city

that he would return.

Russia Must Explain.

New Yobk, Aug. 13.—In the steerage
of the steamship City of Paris, which
arrived Saturday morning, was a refu-

gee from Russia, named Nicolas Fred-
ricksen. He is an Americanized Rus-
sian, and was imprisoned by the Rus-
sian government. It is understood
that international complications may
arise from his case. He was moving
for interference on the part of this

government in his behalf, when an op-

portunity of escape presented itself, of
ivhieh he quickly availed himself. l|o

•eiii-i- 1 to ttilk Saturday morning\fcar
ng it might prejudice his case.

Humors are current among the foreign
ers there that Japan and China have
-.1 ready commenced hostilities. a I though
the Japanese discredit it. TN Russians
are said to be advoeatin g an alliance
with Japan. At tiensan there are nei-
ther Japanese or Chinese troops and
none of thetrhinese ret idents are mak-
ing preparations to leave. Thourh
there has been a large catch of beetle- I

de-mer. there is no dealing whatever,
i

Japan papers publish a telegram from,
Seoul, dated July 27. stating that the
Japanese minister urged the torean I

government to drive the Chinese]
soldiers from Asan by force, if I

it really wished to demonstrate
that it was an independent state. :

If Corea does not drive the Chinese
from its borders, then it lias deceived
Japan in declaring itself an independ-
ent state. The Japanese minister i

pressed the peninsular government tn.

'

abrogate the existing treaties between
Chin:; and Corea. Everything is now !

in a very critical condition. The fath-
er of the present sovereign is likely to
accede to power again.
The Japan Gazette of July 14 gives

the following details of the skirmish.
near the palace at Seoul: '•Yesterday
morning there \v?« a skirmish between
Japanese and lorean troops outside;
the royal palace at R a. m . and tliu

Corea n troops offering resistance,
there was a fight for twenty minutes,
after which the Corcans were dis-

persed and fifty of their arms fell into
the hands of the Japanese troops.
Another account says: "To Mr.Oteri's

second demand the Corean government
returned an insolent reply, and the
castle showed signsof great disturb-
ance. The minister placed himself
under escort of Japanese troops and
was going to the royal palace when
the Corean troops fired at hi in The
Japanese troops responded and the
fight was over in twenty minutes, and
the minister wen t to the palace."

Still another version is as folb'ws:
"The Corean government having ftven
u most insolent reply to the minister's
second demand, the rhiniste saw the
futility of any longer negotiating with
the Corean ofliciakj anil in feuded to go
Friday morning to the rilace to com-
municate directly with t \e king. Before
thK the king resolved to call to his aid
his father., Tai In Kun. and seek his
counsel on the present lamentable con-
dition of the country. On this being
.•ommnnieat'.-d to the king's father the
,'atter hesitated, .is In- feareed that the
Bin family would, on hearing of this,

prevent him by violence from going to

the palace. 1 be king was at length
obliged to ask the Japanese minister
for an escort of Japanese troops when
Tai In K':n should come to the palace.
Mr.Oteri s'-nt an escort to Tai In Kun
and at S o'clock Corean troops, u inter

the Bin family's instructions, fired upon
the Japanese troops, who returned the
fire. The fight ceased in about 20 min-
utes. Tai In Kun went back to tho
castle in safety with Mr. Oteri. They

audieii

Mt.
Cilvan, started for moody Run, with
the intention (ii going In bathing .

During the past month this creek has
been a tiny stream, of water trickling
through rubbish and over hills, but
with the advent of the rain of the past
three days it liecarae quite deep and
treacherous in the extreme.
When the two young men arrived op-

posite a large sycamore tree on the
bank of the stream they noticed sever-
al piles of clothing. Several minutes
later Baker stepped upon the body of a
bofr. Horrified tieyond expression he
stood and gazed upon it for a moment,
and then, recovering himself, called
(Jivan's attention to it. They then ex
amiiied it more closely and found that
it was the body of a boy about twelve
years old.

Near the tree was a hole filled with
water, whieh was about eight feet
deep, and in this the boy's body had
become mired. Not being able to re-
move it from the mud the two boys
called for help, and a lad named Carl
Schmutte responded to their cries. He
was at once notified to get help. He
hurried away, and the two young men
again resumed their efforts to move
the body to the bank. Before help
arrived they succeeded in doing so by-

means of a fence rail, which they used
as a lever.

Three sets of clothing were found, on
examination, to be in the pile on the
bank and a hunt was at once made for
the other two bodies. In a few min-
utes they were also found in the hole
and brought to the bank, where they
were laid side by side.

Later in the afternoon the bodies
were identified as Matthew Slattery,
aged II. Wra, Slatttry. aged 12, and
Frank Burns, aged 10. The Slattery
boys' parents live at 57 Symnies street
and Burns' parents at 54 Symmes
street, Walnut Hills. They were iden-

tified by the boys' fathers, who had.

THE DEADLOCK.

been attracted to the place by the fact
-that their boys were missing from
home, and the realization of their
grave fears was a hard blow.
The only explanation that is thought

plausible for the drowning of all three
of the lads is that one of them got be-
yond his depth or was seized with
cramps. He called to the other boys
for help, and they responded and all

of them went down together.

THE PULLMAN CHARTER.

The Tariff Rill Mill fa the Hand* of the
Coofereee— Hill Offer, a Revolution fall-
ing for Information mm to Thrlr OningK.

Washikoton, Aug. II.— From day to
day the country and congress ha* been
tricked by -the promise put forth, that
an agreement was reached or aimut to
be reached, and that the republicans
would be called in toa meeting of the
conferees "to-morrow." This ran along
until Friday, when Senator Hill suc-
ceeded in making an issue by offering
a resolution calling for information
from the conferees.

The issue thus made- so cleverly by
Senate r Hill has been reinforced by
Senator Aldrich. and there ia little

doubt of the adoption of one or the
ether of the resolutions when a vote is

reached.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, says that

when a rejiort lias been finally agreed
upon ih~con ferenee committee the tar-

iff bill will come to the senate first, as
the body which granted the last re-
quest for a conference.
Shouid the senate ever get the tariff

bill into its possession again, Senator
Gorman would be in a position to defy
President Cleveland and the house, and
he could dictate his terms instead of
having to listen to further suggestions
or dictations of tli* man in The white
house.

It is this very sitnatirm That house
conferees will undoubtedly avoid. It is

- almost certain that the policy of delay
marked out for them will be continued
in a refusal of the house conferees, for
the present, to join the senate con-
ferees in a report of agreement or dis-

agreement. So long as the house
conferees refuse to make a report the
bill will remain in conference, unless
the house should take like action with
the senate in discharging its conferees.

It can lie seen, therefore, that while
the legislative position of the bill is

somewhat complicated by the possibil-
itics of action or inaction on the part
of the senate or house conferees, it is

clearly apparent that, so long as the
tariff bill remains unacted upon by the
house conferees, it can be withheld
from the hands of Senator tiorman and
the conservatives.
Senator Hill Friday night gave out

the following statement in regard to
his action Friday in reference to the
tariff bill:

"My object in opposing the resolu-
tion to-day was to expedite the posi-
tion of the tariff measure. Kvery day's
delay is injurious to the business inter-
ests of the country and the bill should
be disposed of one way or another.
The conference committee ought to
know each other's mind by this time,
and if they can not agree, the fact of
such disagreement should be reported
to the two houses, when, if no under-
standing ran lie reached upon a bill,

congress should promptly adjourn and
give the country a rest.

"\\c have now been in session for
nearly a whole year, ami have had
ample opportunity to legislate. A sen-
ator or member who jloes not know
exactly what he wants to do on the

FIFTY-THIED CONGRESS.

nad an audience wittr the king, who
backed the minister in connection with
his demands and assured him that ho
had no intention of rejecting them.
Tai In Kun was appointed the head of

the government. „ lie will remain at
present in the palace. The Bin family,
which is at the bottom of the present
lifficulty, through its selfish ambition,
will lose its power, «s Tai In Kun :s

known to be its enemy. A Portuguese
stopping at Kobe has been found to bo
a spy for the Chinese government and'
also negotiating for the purchase of
coal. At Shanghai it is learned that
the Kiang I.an powder mills are at
work night and "day. -Tt-is stated that
they are turning out over l.ooo pounds
of the explosive -daily and the govern-
ment is urging them to make as much
as possible . as war is expected."
A Vladivostoek tclegrSm announces

that preparations are being made for
the dispatch to Corea of three regi-

ments of infantry and a corps of en-
gineers and seven" warships from
Vladivostoek, but it is not known
-whether they arc for tho proUiction-of-

Hussians ill Corea.

A Mother's Love.

Ski. ma. Ala.. Aug. 11.—At PineTucky,
Mrs. Betty Simpkins was awakened
fn>ni_slfi.ep_by the roaring of flames

over her head. She ran out of the
burning house in her night clothing,

but remembering that her little baby
was in the house, rushed back. She
grasped tho child and once more
left the house, but both mother and
child were so badly burned they died
in a few minutes.

Attorney t.enerel Moloney Declare* There
Is No One Rehlnd Him in His Proreed-
InR.

Chicaoo, Aug. 13.—Attorney General
Maloney Sunday discussed the filing of
his petition for quo warranto to forfeit

the charter of the Pullman Palace Car
Co. He declared emphatically that no-
bodj- was "behind him" in the quo
warranto proceedings, and that he had
contcmpluted such a coup during the
most exciting period of the strike, but
was ad visedhy friends to wait
"Was the determination to attack the

Pullman Co.'s right to its franchises
a sudden one?" he was asked.
"By no means. I began to look into

the facts months a^n. In June last I

had finished my investigation, and
made it clear that the company had

Washikoto*. Aug. T.-Sumte-There »•«
• long discussion Monday over Mr. (naaffier'r
resolution" for an inquiry into the bistoryrl
the Dominion Coal Co.. of Nova Scotia, and
over Kr MI1N- amendment to it proposing to
extend the Inquiry to coal and transportation
companies in the Tniied States that might lxi

affected by the C»radian competition, and »- to
whether members <.f rongrcaa or officer* of the
government held any pecuniary interests In
these companies The remainder of the days
scKiion was occupied in the discussion of the
anti-anarchist* Mil. which waa finally passed
and sent to a conference committee The con-
ference report on the river and harbor appro-
priation bill wax agreed to. and the senate at
5:45 adUmrned.
Houla—Most of the day was spent In dis

cassias' the conference report on the Indian
apprepriatton bill. The conferees had come
together upon every item except the on. n-!ut'-

ing to the ratification of the treaties with the
SI let?.. Yankton-Sionx and Xex iVrces Indian-

'UMBUGGED BY REPUBLICANS.
Hleh-The Nation's Expensive Trial

Tariff Prilertlon.

The republican platform of isss.

TARIFF ArfO TRWST.

How the Lncar Combine I. ratered hy
the M. Kloley Lair.

There ia nothing plainer than the
adopted at a time when there was a ' relations of the sugar trust to present
mrplns in the treasury, declared in ' and pending congressional le^islatton.
favor of a tariff high enough to cheek ! TheTicTriuTey Tanr|>r,s. iTt» trie—treat
mportstions as a means of reducing
the surplus. The McKinley law ett
leciared to be in accord with thia plat-
form, but for a time imports increased
instead of decreased. In the course of
i few years, however, with the aid of
other republican legislation, the dc-

annually with thirty million dollars of
the public funds. The president and
treasurer of the trust have both sworn
to this fact. When it became apparent
that this bill would lie repealed, tho
tru-.t exerted itself to save as much of
the plunder as possible. In the eonrso

lirert decrease of dutiable imports was ' of this endeavor it kicked np sneh
brought about. I row as created the hope that the Me-
For the fiscal year ended June SO. Kinley bill might be permitted to re-

1894. our imports amounted to *i'.54,-
j

main on the statute books, and the
SBSJyTg, against *Seo.40e,fl«. for the ; flow of the golden stream from the
year 13SS. a decrease of ?312.((O0.OOO. I treasury of the I'nited States to the

the other hand, our exports in-
j
strong box of the trust would thus lie

for- the crastoc-of pu t tarns or iheirrespect- I
^used from 88* 7,0011,01^ to-SsUi.OOO^.-, continue.!

The Vigilant Not In Friday's Race.

Cowes, Isle of Wight. Aug. 11.—Tho
Vigilant did not start in the race for

the German emperor's challenge cup
in the Royal Yacht squadron regatta
Friday morning, and the Itritannia

went sailing over the course alone.

forgotten, apparently, all about the
original nowers. and had gone on
creating powers of itsxrwn. The com-
pany was chartered in 1867 by a special

act of the legislature to engage in th*
manufacture of railroad cars. It has,
however, acquired over 500 acres of

land. It has built its shops: also fifty

acres of houses, which it rents, for

profit. Its charter give it no such
rights."

Run Down by an Engine.

Lima, 0.. Aug. 13.—Saturday morn-
ing about J o'clock, Patrick Butler and
Will Hoffman, vault cleaners, had
completed some work and were haul-
ing the stuff to the garbage grounds,
when in crossing the liake Erie &
Western tracks on Market street, a
switch engine backing up a numoer ol

ca rs crashed into their wagon. HoAN

man and the mule team were instantly

killed, the former being dragged a
square before the train was stopped.
Butler was thrown on his head and
injured so that he died in a short time.

Indiana Democratic Convention. ~
.

. Inuia.vavol.is, Aug. 11. -Assurances
have been received here by the demo-
cratic state committee that Senator
Voorhees will attend the state conven-
tion, which meets here Wednesday, if

his health will permit. If he comes ho
will surely be chosen permanent chair-

man.

Relay Riders at Des Moines.

Dbs Moinkb, la., Aug. 11.—The relay
bicycle racers passed through Ottumwii
Friday morning at 1:30 and reached
this city at 7:30 a. m.. nearly twenty-
four hours ahead of the schedule.

Married Ooupl* Elope.

Watertown, S. D., Aug. 11. -Mrs.
Frank J. Corey, the wife of the editor
of Public Opinion, a daily paper pub-
lished here, has eloped with T. 11.

Bender, a big elevator man of Spencer.
Is. Mr. and Mrs. Corey have one child

ind Mr. Bender deserts an excellent
wife at Spencer, Ia.

Found $20 In a Keg of Nails
Faiiimount, W. Vh., Aug. II- t

,

ins Musgrove, a merchant al Ii

Marion county, tliis state, opened
if uails and found therein S'^'n in jj

Jacks- one t«n and two five doll n I

Mine Workers Entombed.

Wahsaw, Aug. 13.—The extensive

coal mines near Bombrowa, govern-
ment of Grant Bradno, have been
burning since Friday afternoon. The
tire was started by an explosion when
the full force of men was under ground.
The main shaft wasTvrecked, and com-
paratively few- -miners Were rescued.

The latest report is that several hun-
dred men are entombed in the mines,
and that all hopes of saving them have
been abandoned. The mines are owned
by the Franco-Italian bank.

A Hops That Congress Will Quit.

Washington. Aug. 13.—The hope is

general about the senate that the pres-

ent will be the last week of the session.

This is based upon belief that the tariff

bill will be disposed of in some way
early in the week, and, with the tariff

out of the way, final adjournment can
be brought about at almost any time.

tariff question after all this time spent
in useless deliberation is unfit to rep-
resent any constituency.
"We have deliberated enough. We

want action. I.et the two houses take
the bill out of the hands of their con-
ference committee and proceed to vote
st once npou the disagreeing provis-
ions, and if no agreement can be
reached let the whole matter go over
until the next session and let congress
adjourn and give the bnsiness interests
of the country a chance to recuperate
from the present depression.
"Congress must arouse from its

lethargy and should act in accordance
with public sentiment, nnd not in de-
fiance—of-it—Either paFis~aTarlff bill

or adjourn and go home. These are
my sentiments, and I believe they are
the sentiments of nine-tenths of the
people of both parties."

MO. Last year the halanoe of trade
was against us, as the phrase i*. by
»19.000,000. This year it is S-.»:t7,0O0,ii00

in our favor—that is. our exports ex-
seed our imports by that amount.

It will be noted that the last fiscal

vear was eminently a republican year.
We do not now refer to the circum-
stance that the elections went in fa-

vor of the republicans, but to the fact

that economic conditions were in ac-

cordance with their policy. They he-

lve reservations. The hill as it pasaad the
house modified the terms of payment for the
land as set forth in the treaty and the senate
restored them. Without conclusive action.
however, fhe honse adjourned.

WAsniM.Tos. Aug. 8 Sxsats -Tuesdav a
substitute lor house bill t.. prevent Interfer-
ence in the collections of state, county and
municipal taxes assessed against corporations
was r«t>ort«d from the Judiciary committee
and agreed to. and the bill passed. The house
bankruptcy bill was reported back from the
Judiciary committee with amendments: addi-
tional amendments were cflered on behalf of
the minority of tho committee and the bill was
placed on the calendar. A redointlon tefened
to the committee on foreign relations, was re-
ported back and' was. with some modifications.
agreed to. It requests the president to take
measures to secure the release of American
citizens held as prisoners in Cuba on. the
.charge of complicity with or aid to rebellion in
that Island.

HorsE—The house Tuesday In ron.-.ideiing
the Indian appropriation bill receded from the
disagreement to the senate amendment 10 the
bill relating to the ratification of the treaties
with the Silett. Vankton-Sioux and N'ez Perces
Indiana for the purchase of a portion of their
respective reservations. Senate amendment:
to the following hills were agreed to: To sub-

j

Jecl national bank notes and greenbacks to
jlate taxation: toamend Sections M0I and -.'103.
I

revised statutes relating to the survey of pub- i

lie lands: to require contractors on public
|

buildings to trice bond for the payment of tabor i

and materials rurnished for the buildings

vyssjuscins. Aug. 8—Sesate—No busi-
j

nes« of importance transacted.
HorsE- The house, sitting in committee of

j

the who.c. Wednesday took favorable actio! I

upon bills authorizing the erection of pbblic I ,

buildings; but they got no further ih their pro- j

thc
-v **>' thls that ll,e la r| n !»*8 not

gress to passage. The list includes buildings
at the following places, to cost not exceeding
the sums named Newport. Ky. »T5 000: South

Thetmgar trust prefers the senatn
bill to the house measure, for the rea-
son that the senate bill affords it inci-

dental protection, while the house bill

doesn't give it any comfort. Itut the
trust isn't bothering its head about
the house bill. Its tonoern is between
the senate bill and the .Mcjiiniey law,
and its hope is tnat the senate bill

will be defeated, in order that the Mc-
Kinley law may lie continued. The
passage of the senate bill would cut off

licve in checking imports, and - they
: half of the sugar-trust's gratuity. That

were certainly checked in the last fis

cal year. They believe in increasing
our exports, anil they were increased.
They be lieve in a large balance of

trade, that is, an excess of exports
over imports, and the balance last

vear was exceedingly large. Accord-
ing to the republican theory, the fis-

cal year l**9?.-4 was an ideal year. It

marked the complete snecess of the

. i- why the trust objects to its passage.

. Mureover. it Would miarantee exemp-
[

tion from an impending treasury
; deficit. Hrrt neither the republicans
!
nor the trust care about that. Their

j
only concern ii the protection of favor-

I
ites and the looting of the treasury.
If, on the other hand, the senate bill is

defeated, the trust will continue to

draw- its thirty million dollars annual-
McKinley bill in checking importa- ly. and a treasury deficit is practically
tions. and' it happened, besides, that
exports were not decreased.

Still the republicans are not happy.
Instead of pointing with pride to the
fact that the McKinley bill hail at last

iccomplished the purpose for which it

was intended, they have the temerity
to say that the condition of our trade
is the result of our having a democratic
administration. Thev know when

Omaha. Neb . tOO.000; Pottsville. I'a.. »60.000
Cumberland. Md.. fTS.OOO. The resolution
to investigate charges against Judge Rick*
was adopted. The house voted to nonconcur in
the action of the senate whit h substituted Mr.
Hill's- anti-anarchist immigr.iu .-, bill for Mr.
stone s bill providing for consul:.- inspection
of Immigrants, and the matter wa* teat to con-
ference A hill was passed giving to affidavits

j
foreign trade last vear failed to cone

inland cases made before any officer author- I

ized to administer oathB i.c ..nme force as i alwavs maintained bv

been changed, and that there has been
no tariff for revenue only before the
present congress. They ought to hail

the existing conditions as the result

of the legislation which they passed in

furtherance of the condition which
now confronts us.

certain to spread humiliation over tho
whole people.

Every true democrat is opposed to

trusts, and nearly every democratic
senator is true to his party. Itu t there
are enough protectionists among them
to make complete tariff reform legists

tion impossible. It is likely that
among those who are most emphatic
in their demands for the Wilson l»ill

are some w ho would vole against it if

it was reported by the conferrees.
Senator Kill is in evidenee on thia

point, lie is paroxysmal in his de-

mand that the senate conferrees re-

cetle, and if they did recede he would
vote against the report. This is one of

j
the troubles against which the tariff

It would be uueandi.1. however, if t reformers are compelled to contend,
wc did not admit that in one point our

j
It is agreed among real tariff reform-

ers that the purposes they must keep
spond with republican theories. It is I in view are the decrease of the burdens

those made before the land om. .rs. Mr. Me- ' always maintained by them in tariff
|
of the people and the increase of the

resolution was pos»ed. directing +4ise ussSon that tra d e balan ces at e in-
;
lev enu es.—Botb~ttre5C—conditions are

A Masher Thrashed.

. ottc , of

Brooklyn, was discharged in police
court Friday, with commeuilatiap fo-
having punched the noseof Frank •hnfr-
wig for insulting his wife. Lndwig.
who is married, got acquainted with
Mrs. Cotte through his children and
hers becoming friyndly at Coney
Island, and he asked her to go in bath-
sing with him. She refused and lattix-

hc sent a letter asking a meeting with
her. This she gave to her husband.
who went to Ludwig's- house and
punched him, for which Ludwig. had
bfin arrested. The justice said the
only pity was that Cotte had not hit

harder.

Dentists Elect Officers.

Fort Monrok. Va.. Aug. 11.—The
American Dental association com-
pleted tlM?irHhirty-iVmrth-H-t*mt*l-

sion Friday. The following officers

were elected: Dr. J. Y. Crawford, of
Nashville, presideut: Dr. ticorge 11.

Cushing, Chicago, recording secretary;
Mrs. Emma Eames Chase. St. I.ouis.

corresponding secretary; Dr. Henry
W. Morgan, of Nashville, treasurer.
The association meets next year at
Asbury l'ark.

the commissioner nf labor to investigate into
the effect of machinery upon labor, and appro-
priate 110 nno therefor. Also, a resolution
authorizing the committee in connection with
the Knights of Pythias conclave to illuminate
the dome of the capitol at night during its con-
tinuance.

Washington. Aug. 10 —SENATS-The sen-
ate seems to have reached that condition of
apathy »nd weariness that unfit" it for any
serious legislative business which is not con-
nected with the final disposition of the tariff

bill, and the winding up of the long session
Thursday's sitting rnme to a rlose at 1:40. and
part of that time had been given to the con-
sideration of executive session. Among the
privileged bills passed in the morning hour
without objection, was a house bill for the re-
lief of Louis Petham. of Indiana
ForsE—The Hawaiian question came to the

front again Thursday, forming the subject of
the most spirited and interesting portion of the
proceedings. Mr Bouietle raised it as a ques-
tion of privilege. He repudiated the reported
imputation that in introducing the resolutions
recognizing the Hawaiian republic he had
fought to obtain a partisan advantage for the
republican party. He criticised the failure of
the committee on foreign affairs to act upon
his resolutions, and denounced the Hnwalian
policy of the administration, especially the
]nj.t act. which he described as the grudging,
haitinp. secretive recognition of the republic
-of-Hawntt by the presttrenT:—tfe Wait called to
order by Mr. Outwaite and Mr. Coombs Idems.

)

and required by the speaker to take his seat.

Washington. Aug. 11.—Senate.—Friday
Senator Hill introduced a resolution request-
ing the senate conferees to report to the sen-
ate iho principle items of disagreement In the
tariff bill, and as to whether an agreement was
likely to be reached. Senator Harris stated
tlist the mam disagreement was on sugar, coal
and iron ore. Objections were made to the
ennsidc-ntinn of tne r»solt"ion, «s It lee*""1

tin a n.lma.ua consent. Mr. Aldrlco-(R.ii exe-
cuted n flank movement by calling up a resolu-
tion heretofore offered by Senator Allen. Tho
resolution was unimportant, but it gave Mr. Al-
trioh the floor, and he claimed the Allen reso-
lution was morning business. He moved to
-trike out all after the word resolved ' and in-
sert the resolution of Mr. Hili. At - o'clock

stantaneously settled in gold. ' If we
|
essential. If the sugar trust is en-

buy S1.1KH1 worth of goods in Eng-
land," they say. "»-e gc t SI. 000 worth
of goods and England il.nott in gold: if

wc buy 81,000 worth of goods at liome.

we have both the goods and the gold. '

According to this logic we should have
imported during the last fiscal year
?:.1T.0OO.nno more gold than we" ex-

abled to extract some advantage from a
measure that subserves these purposes
that can't be helped. Every import
duty helps some interest. But that is

no reason why imposts should be aban-
doned, to the prejudice of the publiu
service and the destruction of the pub-
lic credit, tireat men are not swerved

ptrted. Instead of that we exported i from duty by clamor, if they- were.
I

a few millions more than we imported,
There is evidently something wrong own way. for they can make the most

A Fatal Leap.

Sai.em. 0., Aug. 13.—Charles Holt, a
wire drawer from this city, was killed

at Kenwood station by attempting to

jump on a train. Fire at Columbiana
destroyed 97,200 worth of property.

Pullman Tenants Must Do.

CHICAGO, Aug. 13.—George M. Pull-

man is home again. Pullman's tenants
will be evicted. Vloc-President Wickes
said so. The company claims that it

must find houses for its new employes
to live in. and, as the strikers have
been camping in the Pullman flats

without paying a cent of rent for the
last three months, they must get out.

An Octogenarian Braaka Ear Neck.
Kavknna, O., Aucr. i;i.—Mra A. Bird-

sail fell down stairs at the home of her
son, breaking her nock. She was 80

years of age.

Female Aeronaut Kilted.

Nashvii.i.k, Tenn., Aug. 11.- Mme.
Lgvula Handle, an aeronaut of Detroit,
Mich., was killed here Friday after-
noon w i iile making an ascension. The
lat^r has been making daily ascensions
at Olendale park, a popular resort, and
has met with several narrow escapes.
Friday she cut loose her parachute
while at a great height and lodged in a
tree, from which she fell and broke her
neck.

Three New Projects.

Wasiiinotos. Aug. 11.— The river
ind harbor appropriation biK. whier
has been agreed to in both houses, pro-
vides for three new projects which
have long been sought by the senators
who have the credit of securiug their
adoption. They are a boat railway tc

overcome the obstruct tons at the I>alles

of the Columbia river in Oregon and
Washington: another is for a canal to
connect Lakes Union and Washington
with Pugct sound, and the third U be-

gin the construction of a lock in the
Mississippi river between St. Paul and
Minneapolis, to extend the head oi
navigation to the las' named place.

Chickasaw Klertion.

ArtmMiK. I. T., Aug. II.—In the
election for governor in the Chickasaw
nation, the full-blooded element re-

fused to recognize or count the vote ol
the disfranchised citizens* which virtu-

ally gives the governorship to Palmer
S. Mosley, the independent candidate.
The progressive element, whose candi-
date is Judge Robert L-. Boydt olaima
that adopted and intermarried citizens

in this nation are in the majority, end
hint their votes been accepted and
counted J mice lioyd would have been
elected They will contest the election
ind aver thut Mosh-v shall never btt

>vtited.

about this gold theory. There is also
something radically wrong in the no-
tion that checking importations, even
if there be no decrease in exports, is

an infallablesign of prosperity.
Brushing aside the humbug that has

been thrown around the subject of
foreigu trade, we may discern without
much difficulty the true principles that
underlie it. In normal conditions ex-
ports arc exchanged for imports, and
the large volume of each is indicative
of prosperity, because it makes an ex-
change of products profitable to both
parties. But
were abnormal. Our imports fell off
because we were compelled to use more
than one-fourth of our exports to pay
debts incurred during the artificial

prosperity of previous years. Our im-
ports, therefore, were small, and indi-

cated not prosperity, but our want of
ability to buy. We were paying for
the grand debauch into which repub-
lican legisla tion plunged the cou ntry.

Louisville Courier-Journal.

the rogues would have things their

noise. The txrirT reformers must do
the best they can. without regard to
what the rogues and the rabble say.

—

Kansas City Times.

THE FAILURE OF PROTECTION.
foreign Markets Closed by the McKinley

Tariff.

The country now has before its eyes
a colossal object-lesson. Since 182S

(excepting the years from '47 to '61)

evert- class of our people have beeu
secretly and yet enormously taxed by
an insidious, unconstitutional and

iliuu .
'i I
mnn '"-"biai tariff ^ole-ly to em ich iiiun-

NO UNCERTAIN
The

SOUND.
Vexatious

-the re solti t ton-and all- pertaining to it went
fOUIU|

President's Views on the
Sugar Question.

The organs of the sugar trust have
comfort in that part of

the president's letter to Chairman
Wilson which deals with the sugar
question, It is regretted that there
should be any room for doubt as to

^ver until Saturday under the rules, and the
senate proceeded to the consideration of exec- I

'Jtive business.

Horss -No business of Importance transact-
H Friday
Washincton. Aug. 13.—Sxkatk—There was

| .
little business transacted in the senate Satur- |

lhe PWridlSHt s meaning. \\ hat he said
lav. At 12:10 Senator Hill arose and asked I

was lll 's:

that his resolution introduced Friday be con- "I'nder our party platform and la accordance
ddered, He gave way, however, to Senator with our declared party purposes, sugar is a
.'handler, who asked that the resolution for an

j
legitimate atvl logical article of revenue- taia- !

nvestig-atlon of the alleged Irregularities in i tion. Infoi tnmiulv however, incidents have
he recent Alabama election go over until Mon-

|
u.companieil icttaui stages of the legislation

The c+erk-Mien reed the Hill reeoru tion
j
w h ic h wrii I e strrmtiT^ed- tythTTcmferencf mat

3ti the tariff conference. Senator Hill pre- i have croued in connection with, this subject a
sented an amendment requesting the senate

j

natural democratic animosity to the methods
:onferees to report if they are likely to unil manipulations of trusts and combinations.
-each an agreement, and if not to report the I I confess to sharing in this (gelin*- a-.ij yet it
principal Items of disagreement, returning the

j
seems to me we ouch', if possible, to sufflcient-

3iH-to the secretary of the senate for further ' ly rr> e ourselves from prejudice to enable us
tctlon by the senate. He called for the yeas.: coolly :o stasia lU.- cousi.lt rations whieh In
»nd nnvs on the amendments. Mr. fockrell 'formul-.-tlng tarirt legislation ought to_gu|de.
noved an executive session, and Mr.' HtlTdeVi our treatment .-[ sugar aa a taxable article,
sanded the yeas and nays. The vote was a

;
While no tenderness should be entertained for

lie—Si te as—and Vice President Stevenson
;
trusts and while 1 am decidedly opposed to

:ast the deciding vote in favor of Mr.Cockrell's
I granting them under the guise at tariff taxa-

notion. The senate went into executive ses-
J

tion any opportunity to further their pecullar
iion Bnd adjourned until Monday. mi loods, 1 suggest that \re ought not to be
HorsB-Xo business of Importance transaot- 1 driveu away from the democratic -principle

>d Saturday. ' mid policy which le»d to the taxation of

A Gigantic steal. • -"«""• •>>

—AT.TOONA, Pa
. sugar by the tear tpiite likely—exag"-

ow-as- i

* <"" l
''d

.

"'•" m >'ururinc nut tnl.s principle
,
ami policy we may indirectly and inordinately

serfed that the amount stotenhy lTarry-r encour:1( .
t , ,.„mljinauou of sugar-reUning in-

A. Gardner, the absconded cashier of
j
terests 1 know thut 15 present condition
this is a delicate subject, and 1 appreciate the
depth and strength el the feeling which its

treatment has aroused. 1 do not believe that
wc should do evil that good may come, but it

seems to me that we should not forget that
our aim Is the completion of a tariff bill, and
that in taxing sugar for proper purposes and
within reasonable bounds, whatever else may
besaldof our action, wc are in no danger of
running counter to di-uuvr.it I- principle."

A fair interpretation of thU para-
Atonement, of Fifth aveutte and Seven-

: RTaph is thatr sugar; Tietng an article
teenth street, shot his wife three times

| { which we import almost ten times
as much as we produce, may be sub-
jected to a duty by a political party

the Second National bank, is $150,01)0.

The institution and its books are still

iu the hands of Hank Examiner Miller,

who refuses to furnish any information
to the press.

A Church Janitor Kills Ilia Wife.

Bkooki.vs, N. Y.. Aug. 13.—Thomas
Holt, janitor of the Church of the

|

ufactnring barons and princes. Scores
of billions of dollars (not one cent of
which ever went to the support of the
government) have been clandestinely
drained from the American people into
the pockets of their "protected" lords
ami masters. The wool, cotton and
silk, iron, steel and sugar manufac-
turers have thus become uraKi-tjiillion.

aires. Th\rj v*v.u tire nation, dictating
ihiamous laws at Washingtoh.^revers-
iug the edicts of parties and presi-

dents: and. far outdoing the old south-
ern slaveholder, they assert in the
very senate chamber that seventy mil-
lion American slaves must bow
bare their backs to whatever burden
or whatever-to sh the ir overseers
to lay oil.

Yet. in the midst of this grand tri-

umph of the manufacturing clique
over the rights and liberties of the
whole American people the "pro-
tected" gods of the loom and the re-

finery meet with a reverse. They arc
finding out thut their puvv at home is

well-nigh exhausted by the ruinous
workings of "protection,'' while their
Chinese wall of commercial exclusion
— designed to keep all foreign goods
out of the I'nited States—has effectu-
ally destroyed the sale of American
products and fabrics in foreign mar-
kets. The treasury statistics: shoscra;
most disastrous collapse, not only of
our foreign commerce generally, but
especially of tho foreign trade in

American manufactures. No nation
buys or ever will buy our "protected,"
double-priced, shoddy olothinya
seled wares. A war embargo on Aruer
lean goods could scarcely shut thctu
out from foreign markcta more effect
uallv than the "protective' 5 tariff 1ms
done.

Is it not time for manufacturers to
consider the advantages of free trade'.'

With wheat selling below fifty ceuts a
bushel and thirty million of our farm-
ing population in financial distress,
and business and commerce prostrate,
our manufactures must be able to
compete in foreigu markets or go
largely unsold.—X. Y. Herald (Ind.).

"COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.

Sunday night at their home in Brook-
lyn, and then cut her throat with a
razor. She died soon afterward. For
the past two weeks Holt has been act-

ing strangely.

The Saratoga Sails for Barcelona.

Oihkai-tAr, Aug. 13. -The l\ S. S.

Saratoga, the Philadelphia nautical
school ship, Capt. Strong, sailed from
here for Barcelona

The Japanese Fleet Repulsed.

Shanghai, Aug. U. The following
telegram has been received from Fee
Choo, dated August 10: A Japanese
licet attacked a Chinese fleet Friday
morning off the harbor of Wei-Hui-
Wei, where the Chinese fort is said tc

be impregnable. The Japanese ships

were repulsed at one entrance to tin

harbor, and they are now attacking the

other entrance.

Fatal Fall From i Trapeae.

I' wish Ksnctii), W. Va.. Aug. II 0u\
lluytuond. a seventeen-year-old boy ol

llartUsville. died Friday from the ef-

fects. ,.f a full from a trapeze.

which holds that a tariff should lie

levied for revenue only. Although a
certain amount of the total tax goes
to the sugar planter, it is so small that
it may be neglected, especially in a
case where the ueeds of the govern-
ment for revenue are pressing. The
uext question touched upon by the
president is whether the democratic
party ought to be driven away from
the policy of a revenue tax on sugar
by the fear of indirectly encouraging
aud favoring the sugar trust. While
expressing decided opposition to any
scheme favoring the trust, he says
that consideration ought not to be
the governing one. — N. Y. Post

-—The list of heavy taxpayers and
the lists of people whose estates nre
going to be sold for unpaid taxes are
making interesting reading in the
Nsw England papers now. The tux
sale lists are a good deal longer than

Republicans who have been busy
executing war dances on the "grave
of the democratic party" will take no-
tice that Alabama didn't get away this

year, either.—Chicago Herald.
All the republican conventions

this year are enthusiastic in their in-

dorsements of James li. Hlaine and
reciprocity. Mr. McKinley evidently
stands in need of protection. -St I.ouis

Republic
Senator Sherman took occasion

to remark, while visiting in New Yoric

the other day, that the republican
party was too big to have a boss. This
made Thomas B. .Piatt smile right out
loud. Boston llerahi

To secure pure government, pun-
ishment of crfinc the protection of
life and property, people have to elect

democratic officials, because it is a
principle of the democratic party that
it holds itself responsible to the people
nu<\ that any act committed by soy of
Is officials is an offense, not oniy
iguinst the people, but agatnat thn

usual, as one result of the workings of I party, and that the party should be
tho McKinley law.—Boston Ulobe. I the first to punish it.—Aibaa/ Argu*
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Doubtful

«TQ. ifOROAff BEEMON
Is a candidate for the office of Ouuty
Jadce, at the regular November elec-

tion, fW4.

The Republicans of Boone coun-

ty will meet in mass convention at

Burlington, Monday, Sept.. SB at

1 o'clock, p. m., forth* purpose of

•sleeting five delegates to the Con-

gressional Convention at Covington,

Kv., Sept., 6th. 1S94.

Hon. W. Mel"). Shaw, of Kenton
countv, will be present and deliver

an address to the voters of the

county. T. B. Mathkws.
Chairman Kep. Ex. Committee.

» 1 »
It is saidTTuvniie PopulisCwTtl

Nieholasville is counting by the

score victims of the morphine habit

among young negro women. They
get five or six quarter grains pellets

for a niekle and mixing them with

beer or whisky to get relief. About
thirty days in the workhouse would
lie better than a Keeley cure for lots

of them where they are going to

land. Once they arc victims of this

habit they will stop at nothing to

get the drug. Some of them use

whisky and laudanum and drink

paragoric as substitutes for opium
and morphine. The habit is not al-

together confined to the negroes. It

is as neccssarv as misery and death.

—Nieholasville Democrat.

from Washington, andlday of Aug, *M the'reis hut one can"
1 questioned concerning theTfiidate offering in writing to the Sac-

nominate a full

offices next vear.

ticket for State

Dmrxi the fuss of the Republi-

cans and Populists in Tennessee,

the Democrats, last week, elected

their ticket bv from lo.OOO to 20.-

<>m majority.
m ^ m ——

Jrnoc Caswki.i. Rknnktt. Chief

Justice of the Court of Appeals died

last Thursday morning, at Hopkins-
ville, after a brief illness of rhcina-

tisni of the heart aged oN years.

Thk following from the Glasgow

Time* gives a slight description of

the drouth in the West:
Distressing news is wafted on

scorching western winds. The corn

crops in Kansas and Nebraska is

literally burned up. Instead of a

Congressional race in this district.

that he sawXJol. A. 8- Berry
Hie in Washington • that the

ncl had many friends there
was making the best Congress-

man this district has had for many
yean, and that he ought to be re-

turned. It is Ml Gaunt's opinion
that Carroll county will have no
candidate this time.

W. J. Stone was defeated for rc-

nomination for ('undress hnit Sat-

urday, in the First District by Hon.
John K. Hendricks, There will l>c

• piite a nunil>cr of new faces in the

next Congress.

num-
York

Is the month of July the

her of emigrants leaving New
was 199,684. During the same pe-

riod the steerage passengets brought
into the port, fully fifty per cent of

w horn were not vmmigra nts were
ll/>-Rh

surplus of 400,000,000 bushels, these

States will call on the outside world
for supplies. Many human beings

are dying from the intense heat,

pastures are as brown as in winter,

and stock-men are throwing their

starving live-stock on glutted mar-
kets at prices that mean ruin. • The
highways leading east are thronged
with disheartened settlers, abandon-
ing their homes and seeking a coun-

try less like hades in the matter of

water. Only rain can put an end
to the suffering, and the heavens
are of brass.

Happy is be who is making* liv-

ing these davs; thrice happy is he

who has a Kentucky home. It is

not the man who makes most haste

for wealth who is always the first to

get there, l'eaee. contentment, the

love of family and friends, are the

rarest, the most precious, of all the

blessings blooming along life's path-

way.

A School district in Grant coun-

ty. Kansas, contains but one family.
The father, mother ami eldest son

have elected each other trustees,and
appointed the eldest daughter at

•&•> a month, to teach the younger
children.

John Wesseln, an anti-Gocbcl

delegate to the recent Appellate

convention at Augusta, will bring

action against the OhewpeafeeA Oh-
io Railroad for $20,1X10 for lieing

throwTrrOTrnu train at FosterrwrT

returning from the convention.

Monday's Enquirer contained an
alleged confession of Robert Green,
the l)oy now confined in jail here
on the charge of forgery. The story

while false from beginning to end-
ing, was most ingeniously gotten

up, and given -a 'sensational -ring- ^eteM Gazelle, whose name was al

that made it very readable.

The Frankfort Argus says: There
is but one way to prevent the State
Treasury from suspension next
year, and that is an increase of State
taxation. The hard times have de-

creased all values, and the assess-

ment will not produce enough
money to run the Stats govern-
ment."

Tiik House of Representatives fi-

nally accepted the Senate tariff bill,

and passed it by a good majority.
^It now remain's to lie seen what the
President will do with it. The fate

of the bill has caused the country
great concern, and the final disposi-

tion of the measure will be followed
by a revival of business.

a»

Tvk election in Alabama last

week resulted in a more emphatic
Democratic victory than was gen-
erally anticipated," the State ticket,

with Col. Gates at the head being
chosen bv a majority somewhere in
the neighborhood of »0,000. The
Legislature is also Democratic in

both branches. The balloting in all

parts of the State was light.

The fact that the citizens- of Ne-
braska had petitioned the Governor
of that State for aid for growers in
the central portion of the Common-
wealth, caused great excitement on
the Chicago Board of Trade last

week, and the market had a bullish
tendency. Corn leaped to («) cents
Tor September, while wheat, oats and
other provisions also took an up-
ward turn.

Jiiwa- Uakkh has tendered his
resignation as County Judge to take
effect on- tho 23d iiist. The Jus-
tices of the Peace will be summoned
for the purpose of electing someone
to fill the vacancy. Judge Baker
will move his family to Cincinnati
this week, where they will locate
for the present. It is hoped he will

soon return to ThisCounty
. to iv-

lttnjn, +.

Jl'DOK Bakeh says that the inter-

view which was copied, last week,
from the Journal published in New-
port, is all news to him—that he has
never made any such statements as

credited to him therein—that he has
never scratched the Democratic
ticket ami never will. All who
know Judge Baker were satisfied

that the article was a fabrication of
the worst sort, and no one believed
single statement it contained.

a> ^ •

Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of the
Graphic Texarkatia, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to be the
best remedy in existenco for the
flux. His experience is well worth
remembering. He says: Last sum-
mer I had a very severe attack of

flux. I tried almost every known
remedy, none giving relief. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-

luca Remedy was recommended to

me. 1 purchased a Iwttle mid re-

ceived almost immediate relief. I

continued to use the medicine and
VII entirely cured. I take pleasure-

in recommending this remedy to

»ny person suffering with such a

{•cane, u in my opinion it is the

MR medicine in existence.'' 2.5 aud
60 cent bottlesfor sale by A.M . A era.

Reporters Testify.

Reporters. Charles Christie and
Kirby Snow, of the Enquirer, volun-

tarily appeared before the grand
jury yesterday to testify in reference

to the lynching of Louis Laflcrdctte.

last month. It has been alleged

that Mr. Snow was in possession of

information several days in advance
of the lynching, and for that reason

he was supposed to know consider-

able that may have proved valuable

to the grand jury. The Coroner's

verdict which connected his name
with the affair, took this view of

the matter. The action of Mr
Snow., itppcaring before the grand
jury, however, would make it ap-

pear that he was in Burlington the

night ot thFTyliching in the capaci-

ty of a reporter, only. He asserts

that he was detailed by thu city Ed-
itor of the Enquirer to report the af-

fair, of which they had been given a

"tip." Reporter Keefe, of the Gom-

so mentioned by the coroner as one
who should U> summoned by the
grand jury, did not appear yester-

day.

Mr. Christie is the reporter who
followed the mob from the jail and
found tho body ol Latferdette where
he was strung up by the lynchers.

He says that Snow left Burlington
within five minutes after Lafferdette

was taken from the jail. Snow
went td Florence where he tele-

phoned the introductory part of the
storv to the Enquirer, while Mr.
Christie remained to see the finish

of the mob's vengeance.

The following is condensed from
Commissioner McDowell's monthly
crop report:

A very large per cent, of the wheat
crop of the Statu has l>ecn threshed
—fuJJ enough to show that a good
crop has been raised-while the yield
p«r acre is not so good in some parts
of the Slate", principally those coun-
ties that suffered most from the
snow, all the correspondents say
that the berry is ot a very superior
quality. The price continues very
low; in fact, the market reports last

week show that the price was lower
than that of corn. Many farmers
are feeding their crop to the hogs—
n fact, some farmers did not har-
vest their crop at all, but turned
their hogs in the field. From re-

ports received, 1 estimate the yi e ld
per were- at. Uij-btishelsj

—

Corn—One month ago I reported

[Progressive Farmer.]
|n the recent strikes we have wit-

nessed some very violent law break-

ers—in the newspapers. Some time
ago Adjutant General Tarnesy, of
Colorado, was captured, taken out
and tarred and feathered. The plu-
tocratic press raised a howTand de-

elared that striking minors were re-

sponsible for the outrage. The story
was discredited from the start for

the reason that General Tarnsey
had been friendly to the minors.
At last the perpetrators have been
arrested. John A. Reagan, turn-kev
at the Colorado Spring jail, his

brother, and ex-deputy sheriff, The*.
Gordan, a society man, J. J, Mul-
lien, mine owner and society man,
Herbert Rebeke, society man, Ku-
gene Kinney, another society man.
This shows plainly that the an-

archists and law breakers are not all

among minors and railroad men, as

has lieen claimed. We have tried

to keep our readers posted along
thjs line, and every time the truth
come out it is proven that most of

the mechanical class are peaceable
and law-abiding.

An exchange says: No man is

too poor to take a county paper, and
it is false economy to get along
without it. Hardly a week passes

that something does not appear in

its columns that will be a financial

Inmefit to the subscriber, and by the
end of the year he has made or sav-

ed from one to twenty times its

subscription price. The city paj>ers

do not take the place of a county
pajKT, although some people seem
to think they do. Thecitv papers
are all right in their way but they
don't give yon what you are most
interested in—your county news.
You cannot learn from them when
and where public meetings are to be
held, who are dying or who arc

marrying, who are moving in and
who are moving out. court proceed-
ings, who wants to sell land; when
public sales are to be held, and, in

Fact, hundreds of items which it

might be ot particular importance
for you to know. Such matter city

papers can, not furnish but the
county paper can. and does. If you
can't afford but one paper, by all

means take one that is published in

the countv where you live.

| \}y iirimar .

Provided further, if by the second

[Covington Kxtra]
Has the average citizen any idea

of the cost of running for office? It

is said that one of the Democratic
candidates for County Judge spent
over 8.1,000 on the primary election;

one for Sheriff 82/>00 and another
82,000, while other candidates were
bled from S">00 to 83,500. Bear in

mind, this refers to the fight for

nominations only. In the coming
regular campaign the nominees will

have to put up more liberally than
ever.

If one half the stories told of the
use of boodle at the late primary
election are true, there can be no
question that we need a law here in

Kentucky similar to those of Massa-
chusetts and New York, where the'

candidates are required to make
sworn statements of expenses inci-

dent to elections, and if it appear*'
that they have made illegitmate use

etary of this committee. It. B.
Brown, Warsaw, Ky., for said nomi-
nation, then this committee shall
meet at Sparta at 11 o'clock a. in.,

Aug. 3, 1894, and there declare such
only person offering, as the Demo-
cratic nominee for Congress in this
district as afosesaid and no conven-
tion shall be held.

Provided further, that in any
county where primaries are ordered
pursuant herein, each candidate who
offers, shall bear his propartion of
the expenses of the same where pri-
maries are ordered.

Provided further, that the Secre-
tary of this committee shall cause a
copy of this resolution to l>e pul>-

lished in each county of this dis-

trict. Ron Pekbv," Chairman.
It. B. Bnow.N, Secretaty.

m —
CIRCUIT COURT.

The August term of the Boone
Circuit Court convened Monday
morning, with Judge Green on the
bench.
The Judge arrived early in the

forenoon and ojiened court in few
minutes thereafter. Those sum-
moned as grand jurors were on hand
promptly, and that body was em-
paneled without delay, when the
court proceeded to charge the jury-

in a brief, plain and comprehensive
manner, referring to each of the
principal offenses in the course of
the charge.

The grand jury is composed of the
following gentlemen:
W. M. Rogers, foreman. Whit-

mill Ryle, James Stephens, David
Clements, Charles Clore, Gcorns
Hafer, Eicra Blankenbecker, J. F.

Blythe. W. W. Grimslcy, W. L.
Games, Homer Grant, John Hogan.
The regular j>etit juries are com-

posed of the following persons :

No. 1—James E. Dobbins, T. C.
Adams, W. A. Tanner, Wm. Adams,
Rich. Stephens, Charles Cravens,
Jos. H. G raves, S. S. McWethy,
Lewis Clore, J. O. Hucy, J. A.
Gaines, Jas. Allphin.

No. 2—R. O. Powers, J. C. Ken-
nedy, A. W.Corn, Henry Stephens,
Clint Gaines, Owen Becmon, R. C.
McGlasson, IL T. Stephens, Jas.

Rogers, George Walton, R. K. Ay-
lor. Robt Rouse.

Attorney Gray arrived before
noon, when the court was fully

equipped tor dealing with the evil

doers.

The pettit jurors not lieing sum-
moned to appear until Tuesday, but
little business was ready for Mon-
day, all ol which was disposed of by
noon and the Judge, lawyers and
jurors all took in the game'ot base
ball in the afternoon.

Beside the home attorneys the
following are attending court:

Judge O'Hara, Elijah Green, of
Covington; John S. (taunt and
M. L. Downs, of Cariolllon; IL_£.
Castleman, of Warsaw; J. C. Clore,

of Cincinnati.

The ease of the Commonwealth
against H. O. Adams, charged with
forgery, was called for trial yester-

cuunty,
delivered toThee. Henry Clay

John Hildreth 1,1(50 sheep, averag
ing 80 pounds, at 44 cents. They
brougb4*3,984 07.

WilHam Upton was shot and
killed in Lewi* countv, Ky.. Mon-
day, by his cousin, Edward Upton.
William Upton had abandoned his
wife and family and eloped with
Edward's sister.

The Court of Appeals has decid-
ed that where a tract of land lies in
two counties, a deed conveying may
be recorded in either county—espe-
cially in the county in which the
greater part of it; lies.

The State Treasury is still dry,
and if the counties throughout the
State dont rain in some silvery
drops the vaults will rust. At pres-
ent police protection is unnecessa-
ry on the square.—Argus.

Auditor Norman, in his report
to the General Assembly, stated
there would be -a deficit in the
State Treasury June 30th, 1894, of
over half a million dollars. Well,
there is such a deficit now on hand.

How was it that the CourierJour
nal let one big blast loose at Breck
inridge in the commencement of
the campaign, and when Billy
slung a shooting cracker at that
great paper there was no other ex-
plosion?—Argus.

Mr. Charles Thompson, who re-

sides on Waverly farm, Woodford,
has sustained heavy loss by death
ot hogs from cholera during the
past two weeks. He has had to die
inthat time 110 hogs, valued at
8750.—Lexington Gazette.

There is- a balance of 850,000 to
the credit of the Kentucky river
fund, and with the new appropria-
tion of 8200,000 it will be sufficient
to complete lock and dam No. 7,
and probably work will begin at
once so it can be completed in- one
season.—Capital.

The crops throughout the entire
South were never known to be bet-
ter or more productive than this
year. The corn crop especially is

an enormous one and with the
shortage of the wheat crop in the
West the prospects are that it will
bring a good price.

We Speak for your Tiade. |
(o) — S
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year.

VI. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. fc
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of money tbey-are delarredTrom ofL have to withdraw my candidacy;

fice, while if a false statement is

rendered the culprit is awarded the
same punishment as is inflicted for

ordinary perjury. It's hard on the
grafters, hut a godsend to candi-
dates.

; M
Apropos of the poverty and suf-

ferings of the poor in the large cities

the St Louis Recorder has the fol-

lowing alxmt city and country life;

"Families and young men have tor

many years been leaving the pure
air and the fresh fields of the coun-
try to risTc themselves- upon the
rocks of urban strife. Here they
struggle along upon poor pay, or no
pay at all; live in crowds, have few
pleasures, suiler, constantly from
jiining, poverty and sickness, and
finally go down to death without
ever having known why God made
the sunshine or the green" pastures.
In the tenement districts ofour
great cities thousand of men, women

a pfHSpeef fort he largest-crop nfrnrn amr children huddle together in u
ever raised in the State, and I might f„u | atmosphere, work pitifully
say. Irora all reports Irom other long hours for a crust of bread and
states, the largest in the Suited h.-pt^w of Wcr.-^iul shrivel
States but a month can makea very; their souls under the glare ol
gnat dlllereliee m a com crop. Thc;

(
.|,.,.„.j (

- ]i„l, t- |„ r ,|„. mT.r,
. »nfc

a general by any |lwing in "the city, when; with
half the labor an

day, and the work of getting a jury
was liegun. The regular panel
and a special venire was exhaust-
ed, out of which eight jurors were
obtained] when the sheriff wsis or-

dered to summon a venire of 20
jurors to report this morning, and
court adjourned.

^ i — —

—

To the Democratic voter* of the Big
Bone and the llabbit Ba*h Magi*-
terial DUtrict :

Since my nomination as your
candidate for Justice of the Peace, I

have discovered that I am not eligi-

iblc to the office, and will, therefore.

The work of registering the phy-
sicians of the State under the new
law has been completed. More
than 2,000 who had attended a
medical school were given cirtifi-

cates. Eighteen who had not were
examined and registered and 18
failed. More than 1,000 doctors
have been debarred from practice.

Monday's election closed the hot-
test primary held in Barren coun
ty for years. Nothing tending to
success was left undone by any of

the candidates or by their friends.

It was a red-hot conte.-t, and the
farther the fight went the hotter it

grew. As a result much feeling has
been engerdereiLjnore or lesabitter-
ness aroused, and a tremendous
vote polled.—Glasgow Times.

and in doing so I wish in the same
connection, to return my thanks to

those who nominated me, and as-

sure them of my gratitude. Hav-
ing withdrawn I am ready to sup-
port any good Democrat who de-
sires to make the race.

Yours eVc. B. W. Adams

crop is

means, and in many places where it

has rained, there lias not been
enough to do any good. The drouth
seems to lie very widespread, not
confined to our State alone, but to
most of the corn growing States.
The average condition of the
placed at H'2 per cent

Tobacco-A II correspondents agree
that the early planting of toliacco is

doing fairly well, making good
growth and prospects of « fair crop,
but that the late setting is doing
little or no good on account of the
dry hot weather. The average con-
dition is placet! at To per cent.
Pastures—From the report of cor-

respondents all kinds ofpastures are
unusually short for this time of
year. It is net ail uncommon thing
to commence feeding out stock in
September, but not often the ease
in August. The condition as re-

ported isfi? percent.
Hay—The timothy hay crop is

yen- short, but was put in" the stack
in fine condition. The per cent., as
reported, is placed at <>K.

Oats—The average yield per acre
is 25 1-5 bushels.
Stock—Reports good as to stock

of all kinds from all parts of tlie
State. No disease of and kind has
been rejKirted

Fruit
erally a failure—some few late ap
pies in sonic sections. Alxnit sev-
enty-five i>cr cent, of a crop of
grapes.

Gardens—In many ptaceflgardens
are seriously injured. Early pota-
toes will make a fair crop.

-ap-

the

nf
if city, when, with one

H\ lalsir and surrounded by
all the purity and freshness of na-
ture, they could till si few acfca of
land have an abundance to cat and
weai and stand some chance of lie-

ing useful, happy and Christians. If
these Tidiorjtrikias.imuJd drive h u u-

dred> of (he poorest poor from the
cities to the gardens and green
fields they would prove blessings in

disguise,

At the Sixth Congressional Dis-
trict Democratic Committee meet-
ing, held at Sparta. Ky., the follow-
ing resolutions were presented and
adopted: "Re it resolved, That
September Iff, 18 fj be fixed as the
time for holding the Sixth District
Congressional Convention: that
Covington, Ky,, be designated as
the place at which said convention
shall be held, and that said delegates
shall be elected by mass convention,
to be held at the county seat of
each county in said district, on
September 15, t894; that the basis
of representation Is- one delegate for
every two hundred votes cast for
the Democratic Presidential Elec-
tors at the last Presidential election
In each county, and one additional
for each county where Biich division
shows a fraction of 100 votes or over;

—gen^ provided, that in counties where
there are cities of the second class,
excepting, however, Kenton county
the county committee of said coun-
ties may determine whether the dele-
gates shall lie selected by mass con-
dition or primaries; and provided,

further, that in Kenton eo. Ky., the

OUR NEIGHBORS.

DEARBORN COUST1, ISD.

Register.—It now appears that
Hon. Wm. S. Holman will l>e nomi-
nated by acclamation at Shelby ville,

August 22<1.

In examination for teachers li-

cense an average of 0o per cent.
with.no grade l>clow No per cent-
will entitle the applicant to a :j<;

months' license.

The wheat crop in Indiana is

very la rge. Farmers in some parts
of the State are feeding wheat to
their hogs and claim that in that
way they get' flO cents a bushel for

it."

The memlxTs of the company
representing the new manufaetur-
ing- plan t In tliis city have ls-en

down from ..Cincinnati during the
Week, engaged in perfecting arrange-
ments for the building of an exten-
sive addition to the Dearborn fac-

tory and transacting other business.
Cajit. John O'Toole and others

have chartered the steamer Levi J.
Workuin for an excursion from Ri-
sing Sun to LawreTueburgh on Sat-
urday. Aug. 2oth. to attend the
Fair, at To cents for the round trip

including admission to the Fair.

The attraction at the Fair on, that
-day will include Ispecial half mile
running race, ladies driving race,

and one mile running race, free for

Here is a very sensible and cor-
rect item from an exchange: "Don't
ask an editor to suppress an item of
news. Some other paper will get
it any way. The next week some-
thing will happen to your neighbor
and if he asks to have it surpressed
you will be the first man to jump
on the editor for daring to 'sny hi,«

soul is his own.' Take your medi-
cine when the item happens to fall

your way, for really, you have no
more claim on the paper than .has
your neighbor. See?"-Shelby News.

Mr. Asa K. Martin, formerly of
this place, now of Lexington, has
considerable reputation here ns a
weather prophet. We met him in
Lexington a few days since and he
gave tno following forecast for the
coming winter. Said he: "There
will tall twenty-seven snows and
the winter will be the coldest in
years. The thermometer will fall

as low as 30 degrees below zero."

People interested in such matters
should file the prophecy away for

future ref*"-euoce.—Winchester Sunr

A gang of swindlers are working
a shrewd game on the farmer's in
Mason and Jessamine counties.
There are five men in the scheme
and they travel about in wagons
from place to place and sell calico

and other merchandise at very low
prices. For $10 they give what
would cost $20 in town, and do not
demand the cash, but take the
farmers note at 60 d.iys time. Sev
eral of the farmers who purchase
the gods have received notices

from bunks that IheTr^ iioTes for

from 800 to $80 we:e in their hands.
The notes had been raised.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALEIIS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Hiding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

INSURE AT HOME
Tht Farmers' Mutual Flrt

IHStTHANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

It now complotoly organizod and rccei

ing application! for iniuranco.

lte Rai ea are Lower
Than thoaa of any other Company and

givea the farmer! of Boone Countj

HITUEBTO UNKNOWN ADTA5TAHK
In koeping tholr property insured

.

EVEHV FARMER IK THE COVKTV
ahould take a policy al onco.

J. 8. nOBY,
Preaidont,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAK OAIMCH
Secrotary,

Burlington, Ky.

J, K. DUNCAN, Treaaurer-

Exbcutins Board—Legrand Gainaa, J.

W. Conner, Jphp .m«phe"»
,

R. 8. Cowsn, Aueeaor, • Burlington, Ky,

W. It. Kookrs, Agt. • Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to ColleetloiiH

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will pnctlca in the Courts of Rsonc, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention (riven t

Collection! entrusted to him. imlwj-oi.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, _- Kentucky.
Will practice la all the courts ofKen-

tou and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

26 Pike St.,
feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

W. H. Hoshal. J. M. Crlchton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J- Nowlin.

(o-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Commiission ^
^<^]VIerolia,iits.

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS,^

CINCINNATI, O. C0NS,C,:

D^?^OFFICE TKLK-
PHONK 7340.

-(<»)

LIBERAL ADVENCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Joe.

Wm.

M.

M.

WlLfelAMSpf

Co.NNKR, I

Saleameu.

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.
$11.00

NO. iH. Kurrer Harness.

Hum .old !• c*n«nmera for St yean
aaTina them lha dealer'! front. Wo are tho
Olde.t .oil I.Mra-'-.t utfinur&i'lnrarsin Amer-
ica inlllna Vehlclraand IUrn.'»» thla way—ship
with prlvilr-ue t>» e^aniM'.n hefuro any money la

Id. Wo pay frelchllHitli wa<r>lf not •allifar-
.-t. Warrant f'»r 2 year*. Why pay nnaconlflO

to $60 to order f"r ynnf Wrlta ycinr own order,
noting rrar. We take all risk of damage in
shipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring Wagons, S3I to S50. Ouaranteed
same a. wlirnrsKt • tjo. Surreys, SOS toSlOO
name a« sell for tip) t , l::o. Top Buggies,
$37.50, a» "neat s<d IferlK. Ph»tOns,S6e
to SIOO. Farm Wacons, Wagonettes,
Milk Wagons, Delivery Wagons anil Road
Carts, aicii i.v.i roa «i\, tiolct a i iiii.dui:.v

M0.71SX. Top Buggy.

$43.00

No. 777, Iload Wagon.

$55

•"arm Wagon.

Farm,
SIS la
aaa.&e.

, Farm Ham...
RIM** SADDLE, a.d TLY XETS. Rlkh.rt Blcycl. „,,„„„..„,

prrrt-nt. ofT for c*«h w Ith order. Mend 4r. la pneumaUe tires, we Id Inn
Atamp* to pur ,M>it..i:- ma 1 l*-paco i auniofryc papel tubing, drop forftnga.

AUdresa W. B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

In tlie Kline

iirtr 119 O.lllr'i

of Ken lucky there

p. Ol lli'-pn eiglily

iTa.tic-tkur.U- t l iroo re.

STATE NEWS.

The Richmond Fair cleared one
thousand dollars.

Gov. Brown has called the spe*
cial election to choose Congrensman
LiHle'fi successor for November 6

It is estimated that seventy-five
cents per bushel can he realized

from wheat by feeding it properly
to hogs.

A Ilnrrodsburg man has offered

840,000 for the exclusive privilege
of running a saloon in thnt city for

ten years.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jefferson was
eli ct»:d school trustee at Mayslick.
Bhe is the first lady to hold oHioe
in Mason county.

Directurn'ii fastest mile before
leaving Cleveland for Detroit win
in 2:101, but one eighth of it was
covered in 15 seconds.

nix nre duui

|. ul plica n. The average value
la'itl in the democratic, counties is

8I3,!)2 per aen
; in the republican

84, (VI. The highest average in a
democratic c .uiily (Fayette) fa 803,-

10; ina republican county (Chris

tiun) 811,80. Four democratic
counties average over 8-10,- sixteen""

820, mine under 82, and live more
thaii 82, and less 8:5 Three of the

republican counties ave.age over

80, and le ss than 87, five less than
83, and two less than 82. The fig-

ures are res-pactfully referred to the

careful perusal of our republican
and third parly friends who arc

continually heaping abuse upon
the democratic party for its "idle-

ness and general worthlessness and
indolence.

If this severe tkouth should con-

tinue two weeks longer crops in the

lower or northwest portion ol this

county will be entirely ruined for

want of rain. Com is suffering

badly, the gra.-s is almost burned
to a crisp, farmers are now driving

their stock to water and some at*

having to haul water for drinking
and cooking purposes, yet it looks

a little strange that the drouth is

so severe in that part of the county
whilo in the southeastern part rain

has never been needed. Crops and
grasses are fine. We heard a tobac-

co man say a few days since that if

no more ruin fell he thought his

crop would bring 1,500 pounds to

the acre. In the vicinity of Oxford
and beyond' tis said corn never did

look any better than now.—-George-
town News.
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W. L. DpUCLAS
'$3 SHOE-'Jas,

And other specUlttn for

Gentlemen, Ladles, Boyi
and Misses are the

Best in the World.
Sec deicrlptlro adTertlso-

men t which appears In this

paper.

Take no Sutwtttute.

Insist on haTlng W. L.

lMM'UI.AK* SHOES,
with name and price

> stamped on bottom. Bold by

TTHUEY* CO., Grant, Ky

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

M«. Cowkn's, in

Burlington, tta

Pirat Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

ftaTaud satisfaction guaranteed.'®!

AT

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
RHEA SPRINGS
OAKOALC «*
CUMBERLAND PALLS
POINT BURN3IDE
6PRINBVILLE ALA
ASHEVILLE N.C

JOHNTANEOU8,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEISKON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done In

l!ie best style at prices to suit, tlie times.

g&'-YotlH WORK is BOLIOITBUV

iTABLER'SDH P
BUCKEYE riUU
OINTMENT

i CURES NOTHING BUT PltES.;

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for ID yours as tho

I
BEST REMEDY for PILES.

1

BOLD BT AI.I> »»VCM»sTR,
PTt»ai»4j7lI0HAEDCOH lUU>_C0.jJ!T1 lOtri3

.

ike your County Paper.

OH SDMt OTHEH Of TMt MANY OtDOMrrut
PLACLS flfMMfO BY THt .

QUEEiKRESCENTlROUTE \-
; wcjifNCMsatt GJRKcinimmo\
S**^ ^^**» *-^^^keS*aaWataaSsaasaaaaa*alaa*

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
U a t cn-piiye eight column nemocrjt ic News -

piper. It contains the best ol everythinir iioine.
11KNUY WATTKKSON is the Editor.

Price. $1.00 a Year.
The Wkkki.y CouKiKR-JourtNAi. mukes very

liberal terms to ngents. And gives free premiums
Ynr cltthsT "ISninnle copies of the paper and four-
pa^e Premium Supplement sent tree to any ad-
<lraae« Write to

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—TUB-
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-
dress for 82.25.

For Sale or Trade.

In the town of MeVille, Boone coun-
ty., on the Ohio river, a dwelling house
and r-pleudid hlacksmllh, wagon and
buggy short, all on the snme lot and
conveniently arranged. Kplendid lo-

cution for work. Will eel] cheap or
trade for real estate. Fine opening for
any one who can give the business
their pei-sonul attention. For particu-
lars address or come to me

J. O, Furnish,
Burlington. Ky.

Wa E. VEST.
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds ol Surveying. All or-

ders by mail! promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and tht
Court of Appeal*. Prompt attention given to

Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGEH.
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with saiu
pies. Give uie a call.

BOONE CO. DEP0SH BANK.
{lm,.r|H, r;il<-,l iSS<i.)

CAl'ITAIy $:to,000
burplusjhid undivided pro/lte, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terrnsnecouuts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

[HUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNt Oltl-r.KATt.D 1S9J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in.
8UHPLU8,

* r.O.ooo

v 2-000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

DR.^rrBTXAKRYMSIT,
D. D. S, D. D. S.

IN AURORA, IND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Floor, Cobb Building.—

H«s Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
(Aug. i-oj

THE BURLINGTON
8. B. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI. O.,
IIKM.KY W. BMITU, Proprietor,

(Formerly of noone County, Ky.)

Rates $1 Per Bay, Special Rates by
the Week.

Till-: llUltl.INGTOX, (foamerly St. Paul Ilo-
tel) has been thornighly rcfltUil anil refur
nUĥ tl throughout. —

Richwood Herd

= POLAND CHINA HOGS.-
Stock voiiio; iinil pnlltled to regis-

ter. Stock i« from LaTJKLLK HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of
Col Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
wiis never beaten in a show.

P. F. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

•OST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUAU1

WORMS !:
WHITE'S CREAM I

!VERMIFUGE!
FOR 20 YEAR8

Has led all WORM Remedies.
'EVERY BOTTLE 8UARAHTEED.

'

•OLD OT A I.I. DBlUUUTt.
Fr.f-.iva a*

uciur.nsox auuim <h., it. i.oi is.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sora Eyes
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Soros, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
•nd Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases hayo boon cured by
it after all other troatmont had failed.
25 cents per box.

For tale b} A. M. AGRA,

¥

"*



€oe<af frerus.

Stock has n lmpl time finding some-
thing green to eat

Considerable niln Is needed to start
the gram, fur full pasture*.

A great deul of coal has been bauled
ti> In Burlington the punt two week*.

»•»
A very heavy min fell in the Bast

Bend neighborhood Hunday afternoon.
••

Two -threshing machines in James
Cloud'H ncighlwhood the first of the
week.

Several trees were blown across the
East Bend road by tlie winil storm last
Friday.

\V. W. Dlekeraon opened up the Can*
gnaakmaj campaign in this district, in
a sjieech at Falmouth on the " hist.

For sale- A lot of niee about) about
Jhrnnmrhsoid:

J. E. Rot'sg, limaburg, Ky.

afternoon
Woolper

lively rate

The rain ia.Ht Saturday
started the water courses,
creek ran out at a pretty
Saturday night.

t

The lightning struck and burnt a

large hay stack for the ('lore Bros, on
their farm down on (lie Fast Bond road
Sunday afternoon.

Fwpeets nre that potatoes will
lirlng a" good price th is fa ll and-winler-,
as the crop in the potato growing sec-
tions is reported very short-

The I.awrcncebiirg Kair begins next
Tuesday and continues live days. The
managers have spared no pains to
make this the best fair in the history
of the association.

The vegetables the gardens have af-

forded tills season have lieen of an in-

different quality, owing to the hot, dry
weather and the very slow growtli oc-
casioned thereby.

John Hogan, who has Wen on (lie

breaks in Cincinnati for the last two
weeks, was at home Monday. He says
line tobacco is bringing good prices
while lower gmdes are oft.

Don't forget the Sunday-school cele-

bration nt Harvest Home (J roil ml next
Saturday. All Sunday Schools in the
county are invited to attend and take
part in the day's exercises.

It seems that the dry weather has
had a bad effect on the matrimonial
business in this county, as the County
Clerk has issued but three marriage li-

censes in the last three mouths.

I will beat the Harvest Home both
days with my books for the purpose of
collecting taxes, and hope a great many
will come prepared to pay.

c. c. Robkkts, Sheriff.

While this hot, dry weather contin-
ues you should give proper attention to

the sanitary conditions of your premis-
es. Neglect of this may cause an ept*
demic of typhoid fever or soiiie oTficr

contagions disease.

J. Jj FjuxisTyouug stallion, Prospect
Simmons, showed well in his first race
this season, at Osgood last Friday. He
can beat -;'M very easily whenever the
conditions are right and lie is asked to
do it. Aurora Independent.

Jailer Crislcr, one morning last week,
In descending a flight of steps at the
Boone House, made a misstep and was
thrown headforemost t.0 thebottom. He
was considerably shaken up, but, for-

tunately, no bones were broken.

The examining trial of jronugO'Hani
who killed John (Hacking, an account
of which appeared In these columns
lust week, was held before Judge Cram,
of WilllamBtown, Tuesday of last week,
and he was admitted to ball hi the sum
<i,on<l. The Courier in lis account of
the trial says: "Judge Cram from the
Is-nch announced that In bis judgment
it was a case of manslaughter not mur-
der and would allow the defendant to
give bail In the sum oftt,000. The an-
nouncement of ithe verdict, whs receiv-
ed hi profound slleuce and the vast
throng silently tiled out of the court
room. Hut the croud did uot disperse
to their homes. They lingered In the
streets, on the corners, in the houses
and places of business and discussed
the trial in its various phases. The
feeling was bitter If not dangerous.
The universal judgment seemed to be
(hut the bail had been fixed too low if

bail were allowed to lie given at all.

The sun was going down before the
people dispersed to their homes. The
crowd was large, every neighborhood
nnd precinct of the county being rep-
resented.
"O'Hara gave bail with his father,

Joe Glascock, Judge Jas. O'Ham, ami
I >r. S. S. Scott on his bond . As soon as
the bond was executed the nccused
made his arrangements and left on the
afternoon train for Covington where
he will for the present remain."

While playing ball last Friday after-
noon, young John Tanner, son of Eli-
jah Tanner, of the Hebron neighbor-
hood, was struck by lightning and in-
stantly killed. Several others who
were on the ground with him nt the
time were knocked down by the shock,
but were not seriously injured. "Bes-
sie"

-

ns hr-WTBrvnUeu by those
whom he was raised, waft a strong,
healthy young man, about tweuty-four
years of age, kind hearted nnd jovial,

and was well thought of by all who
knew him. The news of his untimely
death was a terrible shock to his many
acquaintances here. The funeral ser-

vices were held at Hebron last Satur-
day in the presence of a large crowd of
sorrowing relatives and friends, after
which the remains were laid in their
last resting place in the cemetery at
that place.

rihe Hebron base ball club,
of which he was a member, attended
the funeral iu their uniforms. His
family has the sympathy of all.

Mr. Noah Sebree
neighborhood, met with a very |>ahifi

accident while driving along'the 'pike
about a mile this side of Petersburg last

Wednesday morning. Wheu nearly op-
posite Henry Hoffman's residence the
young nag which he was driving com-
menced kicking and in some manner
capsized the buggy and he wns thrown
violently to the ground, breaking his
leg between the ankle and knee and
otherwise bruising him. He was taken
home by sonic one who happened along
shortly after the accident occurred, ami
medical aid secured. It is said the leg
is badly mashed, and the injuries are
very painful, but are not thought to lie

serious. Mr. Sebree is quite an old
gentleman and his many friends will

be sorry to hear of his misfortune.

in
ful

PBHSON AL MBNTK Jfolilowed by another on the 12th.
Homegrown melons arc on the mar-

Heury Fcltman, of Covington, wns
j

kct at this place.

In town last Friday. Misses Mamie and (trace Itogers are

Hon. J. H.McDanell, of Warsaw, at- "*«**»« ""' h, 'a,rtl "'"" ""'' " ,,,ir

tended court here Monday. imrents.
H. C. Potts,

J. W. and Bee. It. Berkshire, of Pet- iting in this vicinity

of Mason county, is vis-

ersburg, were iu town Thursday

Miss Nannie Arnold returned to her
home in Wllllaiustown, last week.

C. A. Fowler and wife, of Athens, ().,

are visiting his sisters at this place.

Miss (iotlicb,of Ludlow, has been the
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dudley House
several days.

\V. E. Walton, of the Point Pleasant
neighborhood, was iu Hurllngton one
day last week.

H. C. ltotts, of Midway, whs among
those from a distance who attended
court Monday.

H. (J. lllanton and Miss Maud Nor-
man were guests of Miss Olgfe Klrk-
pntrick last Sunday.

Miss lone Hiddell, who was visiting
here last week, has returned to her
home In Cincinnati.

Jerry Hlyth, C. A. Fowler nnd Ed
Hawes caught a nice string of fish down
on Gunpowder one day last week.

Frank Kirkpatrick and wife, of Cov-
ington, have been visiting their rela-

tives at this place for several days.

Miss Mary Thompson has returned
home from a visit of several weeks with
friends in the north end of the county.

Judge Haker will move his family to

Cincinnati the last of this week, where
they will take up a temporary residence.

George Piper came out from the city
lasrSaturday evening. He was caught
in the rain and given a thorough soak-
ing.

Mrs. Kate Givan, of Cleveland, Ohio,
and Mr. George Darnell, of Cincinnati,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
House, Sunday and Monday.

W. H. Katcliff, of Erlangcr, was in
town one day last week. Mr. Katclifl'

has just started a livery and boarding
stable at that place in the Garvey build-
ing, lately vacated by J. H. Hyle <fc Son.

Misses I,ucy and Ann Bolls, of Lou-
isville, an- guests of M. J. Corbin and
wife.

John Zimmerman and son, of Millers-

burg. Ind., were guests of John Deck,
Sunday.
Otto Nipler, of Covington, is the

guest of Joseph Birkle and family.
(). Snyder and wife were guests of

A. Corbin and family, Sunday.
The Eleventh Wurd Fishing Club, of

Cincinnati, nre again on Laughery Is-

liiud recreating.

H
CONSTANCE- Mr. Win. Werner

fell from a ladder and received' injures

to his face breast and arm.
Kev. Henderson, ofNewport, preach-

ed at the Constance Church last Sun-
day.

Rir. Hold. England's little l»oy fell

from a house and sprained his wrist.

B. F. /burner's barn took fire but
was put out liefore much dammage
was done.
Miss Carrie Kottmyer has returned

from a visit to Hamilton, Ohio.
Mr. Joe Tcetes had his hand caught

in the conveyers at the dedicating fac-

tory and the flesh was torn off.

Alex Anderson had a valuable dog to

follow off the Bullittsville bus last Sat-
urday. He will give a reward if re-

turned io-him-
The Constance athletic club is a go.

The Isiys are only waiting until the
Constance hall is eomplet so they will

have a place to meet. —-"•••-

H—'

GRAY GABLES—Water melons arc
beginning to ripen, and are bringing a
fair price.—Funis Nixon, of Gasburg,

Neighborhood News.

I desire to extend my thanks to each
of those persons who labored so earn-
estly and efficiently in putting out the
lire that was raging on my farni and
threatening great dcslmetio'n Inst week.

J. J. HrcKKlt.

A branch of the Commercial Build-
ing Trust, of Louisville, was organized
at this place last week with M. T. Gar-
nett, President, Dr. J.G. Furnish, vice-
I'resideut, J. M. Lnssing, Secretary and
Treasurer, and S. W. Toliu, Atto'rney.

The northern part of this county was
visited by a line shower last Friday
evening. The rain extended to withi'u
three-quarters of a mile of town but it

did not rain enough here to lay the
dust, although the wind blew a perfect
gale fo r a whi le. ! -

The growing crops iu this part of the
country look like they have been struck
by one of those Western "simoons."
Crops of all kinds are wilting Imdly,
while the pastures have been transform-
ed into n parched and lifeless mass that
is perfectly worthless.

The Commercial Building Trust,
through its agent, P. Mortou Higdon,
is eclipsing all the other building and
loan associations that have been pre-
sented here, having organised a strong
board, composed of the very Ixvst citi-

zens of our town andsurrounding coun-
try. This company comes recommend-

eii by three of the tstBttm/ hanks of
Louisville, and half a score of the best
banks throughout the State. This, to-

gether with its plan, which is superior
to that of nnyotner company to which
our attention has been called, and the
untiring woik of their agent, will cer-

tainly cause it to beia success wherever
introduced.

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of McKeesjKMt, Pa., in the treatment
of dianiiica hi her children will un-
doubtedly lx> of interest to many moth-
ers. She says : "I spent several weeks
in Jonstown, Pa., niter the great flood,

on account of my husband being em-
ployed there. We had several children
with us, two of whom took thediar-
rlnea very badly. I got some of Cham-
berlain's Colic, "Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chapman. It

cured both of them. I knew of several
other cases where it was equally suc-
cesslul. 1 think it cannot be excelled
and cheerfully recommend it." '2Z and
50 cent bottles for sale by A. M. Acra.

WALTON- Nearly every county in
the Sixth Congressional District has a
candidate for Congress nnd why not
Rootle have one? It has the best mate-
rial in the district—the Hon. Reuben
Conner. He is a first-class farmer and n
dyed-in-the-wool Democrat ; he repre-
sented his county iu the I/nver House
two terms, and was afterward elected
to the State Senate from the 23d Sena-
torial District, comprising the counties
Oi Owen, Gallatin and Boone, by an
overwhelming majority. If Mr. Con-
ner will announce himself as a candi-
date be can get the support of Gallatin
and Carroll counties, besides his own
county, which would make him a very
strong man iu the tight.. The Sixth
District has never been represented in
Congress by a farmer and now they
have a chance to elect one, and there is

not a man in the county that deserves
the honor more than Mr. Conner.

gave the young folks nn ice cream suj
per, flavored with water melons—Corn
will make nbout J and water melons \

__of a crop.—E. A. Stott sold to Mr. A.
"V. House, of near Burlington, a flue

Jersey Bull one day last week.—There
was a large picnic from Cincinnati at
Split Rock, last Sunday. As these
grounds are so noted and such a desira-

ble place, It would not surprise me if a
syndicate would purchase them.— Mrs.
Ben Berkshire, of Gasburg, is visiting

at Vernon, Ind —The fannersare press-

ing their straw, the drouth making
fo<sl for stock so scarce they expect to
have to feed u greater amount of straw
this winter than ever before.—Ben
Johnson and wife, of Dillsboro, Ind.,

are spending vacation with Elijah Par-
ker and family, Mr. Johnson being
teacher of the Dillsboro schools.—W.
T. Stott says, passing through his place,

tramping his crops, threshing off his
apples, breaking down his fences, &c.,
has become a nuisance, and he politely

invites the people to stop it.—Thieves
raided Henry Terrill's chicken roost

one night Inst week. Mr. Terrill shot
at them but failed to hit them.

H
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FAIR! FAIR!

HANKINS g DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick saleu

and small profits, our motto.

UWDEHTAKIKG.

-TO BE HELD AT-

LAWRENGEBURG, INDIANA,
On Tnesiay, Wedneaiay. Thnrsflay, Friday & Sattrfay,

AUG., 21, 22, 23, 24 & 25,

10-

$4,000 In Premiums.
The ll.-t has been thoroughly revised and enlarged.

OfThe Programme of Amusements will include man7
the Latest Novelities and Attractions of the Day.

A PARADE OF PREMIUM STOCK.
Will be one of the many features of the Fair.

FRUIT, FLORAL anil VEGETABLE DISPLAYS.
Surpassing in extent and variety all previous displays of their kind.

The lawn fate that was exiieeied to

have been held at the residence and
grounds of Mr. I). T. BuHingtou, Aug.
11th, but which was postponed on ac-
count of min, will be given on Thurs-
day, August Kith, at the same place
and at the same hour.

We have been asked 49,90!) times
what those rock in front of the jail were
for. Will sonic one who knows please
Inform us, as we have threatened to
thrash the next fellow that asks that
question, and we do not care about the
job while it is so dry and hot.

A very tine shower of rain visited
this county about B o'clock last Satur-
day afternoon. It had delayed its visit

BftUI vogotatlou hail been greAtly dam-
aged. The yield In many corii fields

will fall furbelow an average crop, or
what it would have 'been had the rain
come ten days earlier.

A rattlesnake was killed in the hills

near Miii'tlusville,Saturd:iy wilhtwelve
I'llltk'W. -ft-lookcd as though it had
swallowed some small animal, but the
lump was found to bo composed of
more thn.il two dozen young rattlers.

They had ran into the mother's throat
when danger appeared. — Rising Sun
Recorder.

J. A. Souther desires to inform the
people of Boone county that he has
started a livery and feed stable at Hroin-
ley, Kentucky, aml-is-new^prcpnred to
care for the horses of those who want
to go to the city and leave their teams
on (his side of the river; he also keeps
stock over night for those who desire
to dTive to market. Meals and lodging
furnished those wishing to stop over
night with him. As the electric cars
will soon be running to Bromley, this
will be the nearest rout for the people
of Boone county to the city.

H
TAYLORSl'OKT-H. V. Cropperhad

the hands at work on the comity roads
two days last week.
The river is so low in some places

one can almost wade it

The City of Vevay brought an excur-
sion to l'arlortiroveSimdav before la>l

Our venerable friend, F. M. Howlctt,
of the Kig Rone neighborhood, has in-

vested all hissurplusin a hadsoine resi-

dence in which to upend the remainder
of his declining years. Some of his
closest friends doubt the propriety of
the step taken, and say lie will have to
tabor hard t lie balance of his days in
order to provide a living for his wife
and children. Here's In.ping that Mr.
lL's.frieuds- will meet often at lm.new
residence and partake of that old Ken-
tucky hospitality which he always has
on tap.

W. W. (iriiiislcy, of Rig Rone, hist

Monday, deposited in the Lank at this
place, to the credit of Miss Kdilh Ross,
treasurer of the Christian Aid Society
of the South Fork Christian Church,
SUM in coin, no piece of which exceed

-

snjLsjgCj It was the proceeds of

The drouth still continues and Mock
water is so scarce the fanners have to
drive their stock to the river. The corn
crop in this neighborhood can he gath-
ered -in a peck measure.

Eii Rouse and sou were iu this vicini-
ty, last week, gathering lainlm. They
say the strike anil hard times are the
principal causes oftho low prices.

Dr. I'ulaski Smith, who fell and frac-
tured one of his legs, a few days since,
is lying Iu a crit ical oontlltlou . _•

l'INKR -l'incr is situated on the In-
dependence and Colemnnsville 'pike,
Kenton county, 22 miles from Cincin-
nati, it has one store, one blacksmith
and wagon shop, two leaf tobacco re-

drying houses and a branch ofthe Com-
mcrcial Ruilding Trust of aliout three
hundred shares.
The Sunday-school picnic last Satur-

day was a grand success. Someofthe
most prominent speakers of the State
were preseut and addressed the crowd.
A few candidates for local offices were
also present and were electioneering iu
a shy way.

1". iVLdtigdon, agent for the Commer-
cial Ruilding Trust, was here last Sat-
unlay.
The Democrats hi this neck 'o woods

arc for Rerry for Congress. The Hal-
lani-Myers machine need not apply
hercfor|anythiiig. Their trickery nt the
Augusta convention settled their fate
with the Democrats in this vicinity.

RCLLITTSVILLK-A Hue raiu fell

here Saturday and Sunday.
John Stephens and wife attended the

I'uiou Sunday School Convention at
Florence last week.
Two weddings to lie recorded soon iu

these parts—one of a lively bachelor
past his 4t)th milestone, the other of au
elderly gentleman already thrice a wid-
owcr.
Chessie Jackson, of Ixiuisville, wa.s

visiting Miss Lutie Watts a day or two
last week. >

C. (J. Duncan and family, of Kansas
City, who have been visiting relatives

here for several weeks, leave "Wcdnes

A FINE POULTRY EXHIBIT.
Containing many choice specimens of all the noted strains.

Trotting, Running and Pacing Races.

On one of the finest tracks in the State. Liberal purses.

A SUPERB BAND OF MUSIC.
Will contribute to the pleasure and entertainment of visitors.

The Ladies9 Driving Race
Will be unusually exciting.

is given special attention.

pervision

Funerals under the

of J. C. Ha.nki.ns.

personal m-

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky. I
F W. Kassebaum & Son,

DEALERS IX POltSMM AND nojIESTO'

gfM&RBLE ASUS GR&KriT£.3|
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street AURORA. IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakeriiiEmbalmer,

INDEPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COYINGT0N OFFICE,: :66 & 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.

4027

HORSEMEN TAKE NOTICE!
Entries to Speed Rings close August ISth, Saturday before the Fair.

Don't delay sending in entries.

Boat WILL R1W FROM RISING St'N,
*^-ier0XE OR TWO; Days.

and the gambling tables wore run in .

high style. Ha >' f(,r ' " ll ">ibus, ()., to spend a while
with relatives.

Mr. anil Mrs. Courtney Walton eu-
tcrtnihed a niunlier of young married
couples very pleasantly to dinner la*<t

Sunday.

Thornton Snyder, Jimmy Kirtley
and Miss Zada (James will* return to

( iedrgeTowu to school in September.
We are glad to say that Miss Florence

(iraddy, who hns been sick for several
weeks, is steadily improving and will

soon be herself again.
Misses Sadie and Lacy Kirtley spent

several days last week, with Miss Zada
(iaines.

Miss Ktta May Kendall, who lias

been spending the summer with friends
in this vicinity, leaves for her home iu
I-ouisville, next Saturday .

Miss Ktta (iaines, a popular and at-

g lady, of t'arrollton, was
Mr. Kdgar ("nipper and

family, last week.
Mrs. F. K. Kirtley, who has been vis-

itiug relatjyesinJ2hioforjijnmvth^

4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4 45.7) .*. A,A A. A. A>

tfiTWe are desirous of announcing to the good people of Boone, >^
Kentou and adjoining counties that we have opened up a N

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
AT ERLANGER, KENTUCKY.

ALSO COAL YARD AND SCALES,
Of which we will hire Horses and Rigs, also sell coal as cheap as the

cheapest. A portion of your trade is earnestly solicited, and
L_ thankfully received,

HORSES KEPT BY THE DAY OR WEEK
At Reasonable Rates.

RATCLIFF BROS. & GO.
LAHKIN ACRA, Stable Manager.

tractive young lady,

the guest of Mr. '

Those Craig heirs who cxiwcted to

receive such a handsome sum as their
distributable share of the 211,0011 acres
of land sold here last county court day,
are disappointed. The laud sold for oj
cents an acre, and after the cost of I lie

suit which resulted m the sale is paid,
some of the heirs will not be entitled to

enoug'i to pay the postage on a letter.

Wearo requested to announce that

there will be meeting nt Salem Chuicli,
near Walton, on Wednesday after \hv
first Haturday In September, at 10 a. m.
KIders Sruoot of Virginia; Thomas, of
Missouri; Zinu, of W. Va., and Havis,
of Ohio, are expected to be present. All
brethren and friends are invited to be
present. Refreshments served on the
ground.

the supper recently jiiven by the socie-
ty for the benefit of theehurch. I-f-any-

one desires to donate any ntouey to

the fund they can deposit it in the bank
atThis place to ttnrcrcdtt of Miss Ross.

The following business was transact-
ed by (he County Court on thcflth inst:

T R. Randall appointed guardian
for his son, W. M Randall.
Kdgar Henslev appointed Adminis-

trator of Win. ifeiisley, dee'd. Henry
Crisler, Waller Caniphcll nndjicury
Sullivan were appointed appraisers of
said deeedant's personal estate.

I'i'ocessioners tiled their report of the
survey of the line between Thornton
HUinlienbeeker and Julia A. i'tz.

The large Oak tree that, stood on the
Petersburg 'plko just-above Mr. A. O.
Hall's residence, and which had stood
the storms of years, was blown down
by the wind last Friday. The old tree
will be missed by the young people as
(hey have spent many pleasant iiours
of au evening under its branches.

Could the old Oak talk, you could lis-

ten well,

For many au Interesting love-story It

would tell.

HATHAWAY—One of the most en-
joyable aflairs of the season was the
gathering at Flag Spriugs, near this
plnee, on the :!d inst. Ouitc a large
crowd was present and was highly en-
tertained by sweet music, croquet, &c,
until 12 o'clock, when it was in-
vited to pnrtnkc of n hountifui repast
consisting of fried fish, roasted mut-
ton, &c, to which everyone did ample
justice. After the dinner hour wns
over the crowd scatercd through the
beautiful grove and engaged in conver-
sation, sonic played croquet. Tills was
kept up until about o'clock in the
evening, when all departed for their
homes, wishing to meet again on a

like occasion',
Wm. White had a nice horse to ^ct

badiy-hurt, one day last week, by get-
ting tangled up in a wire fence.

(ieo Smith hurt one ofhis arms quite
Imdly, bv being thrown from a wagon,
lantwcelc:

— -'----

it seems that cart-riding is the prop-
er tiling in this part of the country, as
a certain young man takes his best girl

a cart-riding every Sunday evening.
This world is made up ofgrief and joys,
No one knows that better than the

Hathaway boys,
l'.ut, l tell you, they can all cut ugraiL

dash

—

Kspeeiallv those that can atlord a mus-
tache.

H
RABBIT HASH We were blessed

here, last Satiinlay evening, witli a line

rain, accompanied with considerable
wind. Crops and gardens look much
bette» since the rain.

B. C. Calvert, after several day's con-
tlnemcut to his room, is able toj be. out
again.

' Stephen's grove was

return home tills week
Miss lxmora Wilson, a very attrac-

tive young lady, of Wlllianistowu, who
has been the guest of Miss Lutie (iaines

for the past two weeks, left for home
last Saturday. She was the recipient of
many attentions while here.
Misses Margaret and Bessie Kirtley,

of Covington, arc the pleasant guests of

M. T. (J raves and family.
Mrs. Jennie Cofi'inau, of Covington,

is the guest of Mrs. (). W. (iaines.

Miss Mary Corn s|tetrt-several days,
last week, in Cincinnati, with her cous-
ins, the Misses Talbott.

Miss Callie Chopper, one of Louis-
ville's handsomest young ladles, is

spending the week with Miss Uiura
(iaines.

A delightful party was
icsidenee of Mr. and Mi's

per last Tuesday night, in honor of
their niece. It was such a party as can
be given only in the Hullittsville coun-
try. About sixty were present and
so' pleasant it was that it did not break
until after two o'clock.

The Aurora Tennis Club will cross

with the lUillittsville club at Or. Hay's
-ne*t Saturday afternoon.
The Church Supper given at the rcsi-

j deuce of M. T. (J raves last Friday eve-
! ning, was a complete success, notwith-
standing it was a rainv eveniug, sonic

;
eighty-tour attended. The supper was

I an excellent- one, consisting -or salads,

pickles, sindwitches, eoflee, Ice-crcani,

-shurhcit a nd ca.k.c_I.„Th^ supper was
gracefully served by the following
young ladies who acted as waiters:
Fannie Willis, Pauline Winston, Anna
an'd Lutie (iaines, Lacy Kirtley, Funic

given at the
Kdgar Crop-

peo-
The

kcrshaw viuc, bean vine and the
pic of all kinds seem refreshed,

situation had grown rather desperate

—

long faces were a common thing to see
and many people had given up entirely

and expected to live next winter on old

"ned" and Hour-bread, but now the
prospect is good for corn bread with
honey and pear preserves to go with it.

Miss Schuster, of Chicago, wns visit-

ing Miss Annie Rice, Tast week."
I)r. Isaac Wilson, of Illinois, is visit-

ing relatives here.

The wind that came with the rain

Saturday blew down a good many trees

and scared n good many people nut of

ten years growth^
M'isses Mnttie and Bessie Tallwtt are

visiting their sister, Mrs. John Will-
iams. Sliss Mattie will tench our public
school this winter.
James Bianton spent Suuday in Un-

ion and says the lecture to lie delivered

at Krlanger, Aug. £M, by Kev. Kirtley,
of St. Ixmis, promises to lien treat thnt

all will appreciate.
Teachers atteudiug the Institute will

Base Kail.

Standing of the clubs

:

Constance
Rellevue
Walton
Kurlington
Hebron
Second Niue.

W'ou.
IS
n

4

M
•V

lost.
*>

:t

Per cent.
888
600
571

Laurels
Fast Bend
Cornets
Burlington

Won Lost- Per cent
It (I 1.000
4 1 son
ii -2 730

The Kurlington and Bellcvtie teams
put up a very interesting and close
game here Monday afternoon. Lindeu-
burn and Cook were the battery for
Kellevue, nnd Sechrist and Hawcs, for
Kurliugtoti. Koth teams fought hard
for victory but the Kurlington team, in
the first inning, secured n lead which
their opponents' were unable to over-
come. The Kellevue batterv did good

-i^^^w^h^adta at

The

Now is the time of year to observe
the strictest cleanliness of person and
premises, Keep yourself clean, clean
up the bouse, the yard and nil the sur-
roundings. Cleanliness is a great pre-
ventive against disease. A great many
types of sickness enn trace their origin
th uncleanness In earth, or air, or wa-
ter, or food. Clean up, scnttcr lime
around, lie comfortable and healthy.

Mr. Peter Hagcr, of Fast Bend, call-

ed in to sec us Monday morning and
reported the following damage done by
the wind and rain storm iu his neigh-
borhood last Krldny afternoon; His
peach orchard wius almost entirely de-
stroyed; aliout three-fourths of the roof

on the Methodist Church blown off:

corn and timber blown down; hay ami
wheat stacks leveled, and a portion of

Wards burn. No persons nor stock were
killed.

Mr. J. C. Koswcll, one of the best
known and most respected citizens of
Krown wood, Texas, suffered with diar-

rhea for a long time nud tried many
different remedies without benefit, un-
til Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was used: that re-

lieved him at once. For sale by A. M.
Aern.

1 * ^ m
Judge Baker's little son, Kdwin, was

trying to catch a horse Monday, when
It ran over him, striking him 011 the
shoulder and chin, hurting him quite
badly, but breaking no bones._ ^«^
Four of Fd Berkshire's wheat slacks

burnt yesterday just after noon. They
caught from a spark from the engine.
Four other stacks were sived, About
320 bushels of wheat burnt.

- » — •

Judge Cram, of Wllllaiustown, ar-
rived last night loatteued circuit court.

broken up early in the evening last Sat
urday, by the storm.
John H. Acra, of Middle Creek", was

visiting here Sunday.
Will McConnell's little girl, who has

been very Tow for several weeks with
typhoid fever, was thought to be some
liettcr Sunday.
Mrs. Dan IawcII is reported much

liettcr.

O. M. Kyle, of Florence, was visiting
friends here last Sunday.
Mrs. Pnrsous is very low at this writ-

ing with old age and stomach trouble.
Miss Mamie Rogers Visited Miss Alice

Wilson, last Kunuav.
('has. Wilson nnd wife, of Lawrencc-

burg, were here Saturday nnd Sundny
visiting relatives.

H
BKLLKVCK— There nre two new

moons this month.
Wheat all threshed, yielding from l'>

to 23 bushels per Here.

Potatoes—half crop.)

L. M. Whitehead and wife are the
guests of J. J. Hucy and wife.

A very heavy rain and wind storm at

this place on the evening of the 11th

Duncan, Kerthaand Keulah (iaines and
Kcssic Cropper.

H
CNION—The Kouse Kros., of Sugar-

fit, bought walnut logsof I,. W. los-
ing, three of them niensiiriiig jWI inches
in diameter.
A new kind of weed has made its np-

pearauce here this year. lXJs_a_cj»ss
between n milk-weed and a nobxly-
knows-what.
Tom Uurket has painted his wngou.

The gear is a lovely sun-set red and the
body is a peach blossom yellow with
moonlight-on the-lakc trimmbigar-

Mr. Editor, 1 think T say with no fear

of contradiction, that the Bullittsville

correspondent will go down into histo-

ry ns the only man in this wide, wide
world who ever advocated moo law
through a newspaper. Kentucky will

never lack for men with nerve enough

iug at Tr JTBaKeFs,
Uncle Jerry Weaver is very low.

H
WOOLPKR VALF—The rain came

at last, amP wlHrir ttnr~severest clerv

trical storm for a long time.
JnmeivSuyder lost a valuable horse,

one day last week.
Mrs. Fnos Barrett, of I^iwrcnccburg,

was the guest of K. K. (. rant and wife,

last Sunday. $
John Pnssons will leave for Indiana-

polis next week.
William Henslev, jr., is on the sick

list.

Some of the farmers are feeding their
wheat to their hogs. They prefer that

to hauling it to lijiwienccbuig ami get-

ting 4(i cents per bushel.
Mrs. K. it. (imut is able to lie about

again.
Miss Mary Cutter, of Cincinnati, is

visiting Miss Julia Smith at this place.

H
l.FALAKOtLi^Mcetiug -aC-HuttefnL

to tie the rope when it is necessary, yet
they don't want it advertised to the
world.
Jake Kicb, Joshua Tanner and Mike

Cayton have all been spinning arouud
the circle at a lively rate and making
tlic wheat and oats hustle. Prom in-

formation at band, .lake Kieb leads the
race by several hundred bushels,

Hal Klanton, Dick Thompson and
Jas. Doiiuuii arc visiting J. W. Ken-
nedy and family.
Friend Jonas, I regret, has been on

the sick list for several days.

Prof, Wished has descided not to

teach and if there is a first •class teacher
either male or female that desires to get

a private school here, it will be to their

Interest to call on or address ('has. Ba-
ker. ls>\ T'.i, I'nion, Ky. Only t host*

witli experience and first-class creden-
tials need apply.
Saturday evening had a grand min

and every stalk of corn, every blade oi

grass, pumpkin vine, watermelon vine

all this week.
A marc, 81 years old and the proper-

ty of W. J. Ft/., died the other day.
" The commissioners surveyed the
school house lot here, and placed its

value at $100 nud the damages at ?100
total, &M0.
The Iiimaburg nud Florence teams

play here next Saturday at 'Zp. in.

Johnson Aylor better; Jerry Weaver,
growing worse; Daniel Barlow, no bet-

ter; A. P. Crigler, improving; Austin
Keemon getting better.

PFTFltSlUrRQ Mondav'sdoings—
Mrs. Trulock and children returned to-

day from Aurora, where she was visit-

ing her relatives
Miss Louisa Smith, of Cineinuati.ar-

rlved today for a week's visit.

Rev. Curry returned to-day
Wm, Alloway, our newly married

friend, was given the "cancan" to day
at the coopershop. He was "shitied"
also.

The Red Oaks defeated the blues-
score, 12 (o 10.

Julius Hoffman Is paralyzed.
Mrs. Cory Alden was visiting in Au-

roea to day.
Tuesday.— Mrs. K. T. Krulz was bit-

threw great hall while Hawes caught
liitn with ense.

The field work wns fairly good, ex-
cept that of Krown at short, where he
excelled "-himself, making numerous
uice stops and throw outs. Thescoreby
Innings ...I 2 .1 4 5 1; 7 8 9

—

Kurlington 5 10 3 *—
Kellevue 12 4 1 0—S

Jwo base hits=-JQ^Jtogcrs, W. Ar-
nold. Double plays — Kurlington, 1;

Kellevue, 1. Buses on balls—OH-

Lin-
denburn, 2; Sechrist, 1. Hit by pitch
ball Ky Sechrist, L Struck out—Ky
Sechrist, 7; Lindenburu, 4. I'mnire,
Henry Quick. Attendance, 500. Time
ofgam 3 b«+H+s. ————
The Walton team defeated the (ileu-

coe team last Saturday, 4-'i to 18.

The Kellevue boy* were uot success-
ful on their trip through the bluegrass
country, last week. They played four
games and were defeated m each game
asfollows: Willianistown, 18 to^; Geo-
rgetown, lli to II

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED FAINTS in 1 lb. cans,

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,
Goto

D. ROUSE'S,

Burlington, Ky.

ten by a Spitz dog while doctoring it

for a dose of poison. Her arm is laidly >

swolen.
Weduesday— Mrs. T. K. Mathews left

i

for a two weeks' visit at Piqua, Ohio.
Mrs. Comer Moved to Indianapolis,

j

J. W. Taliaferro will occupy her housed
Miss Lola Mathews lelt for Home

;

City, Ohio.
Saturday— Mrs. Manes and daughter

of ItisingSun, arrived for six weeks'
visit to relatives and friends.

The Laurels and MeVille put up au
exciting game, iu which the latter whs
defeated—score, 83 to 22. Dtideliraves
was the honest umpire.
Sunday -Arther Pm kei was a visit-

ing here to-day.
Jas. Tolin, the handsome Cl/.iugcr re-

porter, was a caller here to day.

, ........ -4 'aris, IKiuO;'" Fat*

mouth, J4 to 1.'!.

The Kurlington Kids went to P.uilitts-

villc last Saturday and played the tit*-

iuger-Kulliltsville combination, defeat-
ing it by a score of IS to !•.

The Krlanger club came over Satur-
day nnd played the Kniiiiigton team.
KrauY-luitLiL-erippled arm and Krown,
the short slop, for the home team, was
put iu the box. The Filangcr's batted
liini pretty lively, nnd at the-end of the
game the score stood 21 to 10 ill favor
of Kurlington.
The Kurlington colored club defeated

the colored club from Rising Sun last

Saturday afternoon by a score of 47 to 1.

The. Rellevue team is highly pleased
with the tieatiiHiit it received on
its tour up through the central part of
the State.

—BASKET-

PICNIC,
_JffiILL.BE GIVEN

At Parlor Grove,
Kooiie County, Ky.,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1, 1894.

Everybody invited.

FIRST-CLASS MUSIC
Will be in attendance.

BwTDancing will begin at !>:;!0 o'clock.

How to Prolong

the life of an old roof_->•

ALLEN & ACKLEY'S

Anti-Rust Japan
Protects all metals from rust
and disintegration. It is

Rust Proof, Climate P roof.
Fire Prmi r

, Xcid Proof,
Water Proof Time Proof.

For the purpose of protecting exposed
I__lj__ [___ rust— such as.-thi.ur iron
roofs, or other metal work, and will
not crack or peal oft— it is as

Superior to
'

'
'

Xs
~ Paint

COMMITTEE :

Kugcnc Kelly, I.ucieu ('lore,

John Cloud, Karl Aylor.
Pink Kice, Wiu. (.,'raves.

Chas. ( 'raven, henry Hufer.
Spencer Aylor, Albert Clutterbuck.

Floor Managers—

E

lwood Boothorn,
Milt Souther, John Souther, John
Riggs.

fAIXT IS

To Whitewash!
It makes a good cement and will stop

rust holes in tin or iron.

This paint is guaranteed for o years.
This paint is used on the largest aud

finest buildings in Cincinnati.
Price, $t 25 i'ek cjallon.

A. M. AGRA,
BURLINGTON, KY.

L. 11. CRISLER,
^VETERINARY SURGEON^

—Will be in—

BURLINGTON. KY.',
On the fi rst M onday in each montlw

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Especial Attention.

Office at—Bullittsville, Ky.

When over to ^^>

RISING SUN,

~^>Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

After anahsence

of Dver 12

Years.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-tiAMT.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, aud
prompt attention given collections.

Office—IB resideuce near post-office.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATURE STOCK

PUKE UKKD

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made up o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from live different States. Several
fuize winners—one that captured a rib-
1011 at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at nil
times. Can furnish pnirs or trios no
tikin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

(Bff- Every one Invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUtiHES, Bearer Lick

apr-19-fhn Boone eoun

£1 FARMERS .
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-FartsSpa to* most remarkable death
Ws%"te»r that has ever brrn placed "n

*» that of Ihc linn), pnir trr
Ml, who lived in the seventcr ul li

Iry. One day he rntrreil the nns
il room of a <rlcl.ruled Hut. h

rollrgf with the intention nf sketching
•time skull- and skeleton-, for n ri,-

tnrc he Was about to paint fir had
t»en rmt the niplit twfirt. nntl. hceom-
tag druwjT, fc!". Itslrip aiiuui; the
•ttaatly specimens, lie was awakened
fcy a loud noise, am) upon opening- hl«

ri beheld the skulls dancing upon
Shelve* and the skrlottins suspend-

ed from the ceiling, clashing their
bone* in the most threatening manner.
la a fit of horror he threw himself out
•fa window, hut did not reeeive the
•lightest injury from that source. A
few moments later he was informed
that an earthquake had caused the
commotion in the deadhouwe, hut the
explanation did not quiet his nerves
A few hours later he took to his bed
and died within three days of ner
tremors brought on by the fright—St
ixrai* Republic,

TALMAGE'S SEIiMOX. li* h* *" 'l-ivnaud wr.it.-that other and aiuis the plUul with wuudi a. man
hymn just ra memorable:

Self Destruction is the Worst of All

Crimes.

t;od nuivci In a ttysti rlotis ««>
His asaoan to i»rMr».

Hr plniit- 111- m,.tslctis in tfct

Ahri ri.trs iibi.il lira ~i.orrt

hlintl unbtlief I- sttrt ro .rf
\ntt wan hi- •AhrK In ...It'

ti.wl is His (inn Interim1 !.'!

Ami H>- Kill htukc it plain

While wx make this merciful and
righteous allowance in regard to those

!
who were plunged into mental incoher-

l!cv III' Tnlmiigc. who is now abroad, enee. 1 declare that the man who in the
Selected as the subject for Sunday's " se of his reason by his own act snaps

lliimnii tl.ti.E t'ati Sol ("1 OIT This
Life hiiiI Kutrr I hr Klnioloni of Uo<l
Keep Out nf Kternlly I mil

tied S'rnrtft For Vim.

;
.sermon, through the press, the wonl.
••Miici.le. " the text bring Acts xvi.. 27.

2H: lie drew out his sword arid would
have h lied hiinsclf. supposing tlint the
prisoners hail been lied. Hut I'aul

cried with 11 l..\nl voice, saying: l>o thy-

l

self no harm."
lit re is a would-be suicide arrested in

hi» deadly i.ltempt. lie hum u sheriff,

anil, according to the 1,'omait law. It

bailiff himself mu»l stiffer Ihe |ttinlsh

uieiil due Tilt t>seTi)5e.l |)l»lsilllPPi itntl. tf

the pvisoiirr breaking jail was si'ntclb-

vears.

—Mine, Allmni left some very hontl-

some legacies to the Paris poor. Among
her bequests is a fund to provide forty
savings bank hooka of A" in each everv
year to poor and deserving girls and
boys, without distinction of religion or
nationality: also £4,000 tofound beds in

Paris hospitals for Italian patients.
The principal of an annuity of fl.r.OQ a

then tht

tl'.rc.

brej

iTrrTraT"!'"*"**"" -rrm-ir

sheriff must he etuluil; yoni- own lift-

er four veal's: and if

ing jail was to have

-year-is to revert nfter deal li

cipient to the city of l'aris.

.f tin

—Precaution.- She (whispering ner-
vously i Now, 1 H.k. I 1 hope you
haven't lost the ring—you are so ab-
sentminded. dear! Ho iconJidcntlyi—
Eh? tlh. no: not upon this occasion.
1 locked it in the time lock safe at tho
bank and aw er- it's there vet'

- A Disease 1'ast Becoming Fatal.

—

Ntnnyhrart Moneybags Morgan, the
niillioiiiiirc. died this morning, Flint \-

fist—I'an it be so? Heart disease. I

suppose. - -Stonyhart—No: he had sov-

enty-five new Hats vacant for the past
six months, --Itrooklvn Eagic.

InHatWeather
Something is needed to keep up the appe-
tite, assist digestion and give good, health-
ful sleep. For these purposes Hood's Biir-

saparilla la peculiarly adapted. As a blood

Saraa-

pariUaHood's

Cures
purifier It has no
equal, and it is chiefly

by Its power to make
pure blood that it has '^^ '%/%^kV%l%i
won such fame as a cure for scrofula, salt
rheum and other similar diseases.

Hood' Pi lis euro headach* and Indices I inn.

DR. KILMER'S

KOO*
m*& KIDNEY LIVER& *m&
The Spring Tonic

Makes thin, pole, sickly people well and all "r.g.

Iiii«.ri|»pe
Cures the bad nfter effects of this trying- opl.
demic and restores lost vigor and vitality.

Impure Blood
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotches.

General Weakness
Constitution all run down, loss of nmhitlon
Rnd appetite, nervousness, tired ami sleepless.

At DruwiMe '0 cents and ?1.00 Size.
"Inrili<i»'°au!d« t> He«lfb" frKs-oocaiitMlon tree.

Da. Kl Ul Ell ft Co., BlKOHAMTO.N, N. T.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MraiCJOjSCOVEnT,"
DOUALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remeJv that cures everv
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

crises, and never failed except in two cases
t-bmfr'tiicmclti humor;, rt' lias nowlfl nis
possession over two hundred certiticaies
of-lts- -value, all within twrnlv miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is t iken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains... like needles p.issjg
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused bv the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always tfeitpptairji in a
-week after taking it. 'Head the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. E.it
the best you can get, and enough of it.

t)ose, one •ablespoohful in water at bed-
time. Sold bv all Druggists,

geoned for

1llr |'l'ls.>nr>'

suffered cupfttil punishment, then the
slicijIT inusl sutTcr capital punishment.
The sheriff had received especial

charge to kt*ep 8 sharp lookout For I'aul

and .silas. 'llie government had not
had co"ntidcncc in boltsand harstokcep
safe these I « o tdergynien. about whom
Ihcic .sccmcil to be something slrangc

—a-n4-Mt|H' riiatural ,

Sure enough, by inirnculous power.
they are free, nntl the sheriff, waking
out of a sound sleep, anil supposing
t'lese ministers have run away, and
knowing that they were to die for

preaching Christ, and realizing that he
must therefore die. rat her than go un-
der the executioner's ax on the mor--
low and suffer public disgrace, resolves

to precipitate his own decease. Hut
before the sharp, keen, glittering dag-
ger of the sheriff could strike his heart,

one of the unloosened prisoners arrests

the blade by the command. "Do thy-

! elf no harm."
In olden time, and where Christianity

had not interfered with it. sjiicltlc was
considered honorable and a si._rn of

gonrauf . Demosthenes poisoned him-
self when bdd that Alexander's am-
bassador hail demanded the surrender
of the Athenian orators. Isticrat.s

killed himself rather than surrender to

I'hilip.'f Maccdon. Cato. rat her than
submit to .lulius I 'ii-sar. took his own
life, and after three times his wounds
had been dressed tore them open and
perished. Mithridates kilted himself ,

rather thaa. .saibuiit_lo_ l'uiupcy, the
ioni|ueior. Hannibal tltM itroyed his

life by poison from his ring, consider-

ing life unbeai-able. i.veurgusa stii-

cidc ItrutusH suicide , \fter the disas-

ter of \biseow. Napoleon always car-
ried with him :i preparation of opium.

|

and one night his servant heard the ex-
emperor arise, put something in a glass

and drink it. and sihoi after the groans
aroused all the attendants, and it was
only -through HtrOOTt medical skill lie

was resuscitatcil from the stupor of the
opiate.

'limes have changed,, and yet the
rm-rican conscience needs to he toned

up on the subject of suicide. Have
you seen a paper in the last month that
did not announce the passage out of
life by one's own behest! Defaulters,
alarmed at the idea of exposure, quit
life precipitately. Men losing large
fortunes go out of the world because
'

h

ey can not endure eart hlX-CXifclejlce.

Frustrated affection, domestic in-
felicity, dyspeptic impatience, anger,
remorse, envy, jealousy, destitution.
inis;mtrophy arc considered suflicient

causes for absconding from this life by

hlovVB (lis brrt'ns out and mixes the
strychnine fill' the last swallow. If in-

j

fidelity fould carry the d«v and per-
suade Ule majority uf people that It

'Iocs tiol hiake any llifference hm* ybli
go but l,f the world yhti will land sitfe-

ly. the rivers would le so full of
.corpses the ferry lioats would In- im-
peded in their progress, and the crack
of a suicide's pistol would lie no more
alarming than the rumble of a street-
car.

I hare sometimes heard it discussed
whether the great dramatist was x
Christian or net. I do not know, but I

Wnow thai, lie considered appreciation
of a future existence (he blight i.sl

hindrance of seH-,les|i-m iitirl:

licvelalitlus x\. hi: Without Cur wfco wmtlil bear the whips and st-orn" of
time.

The uppresstir s Kronw. Hie prnutl inau s Khj-
tiimel.v

The pi.tit.-s of drsplse.i love, ihc law s deln\
The ins,, Ionic of ontre ami the spurns
That p»i lent merit of the unworthy takes
When he him*t-lf raivlu Mis nTVtetViB tiinkt

With ;i hare Mortltln! Who wniiht hirdels bear
To tfrtinl ami s«,.„i mi.lcr a ivcnrv llf?,

TTn-tTnttrrnTtW'iiil of sotnrthlni; after deJIE
The unrtisrowroi! eonn'r. from wbose h-iurnr

j

No tmv'.cr iriunis- eiu/li- the will.

Would <iod that The coroners would '

Ih' brave in rendering the right verdict,
and when in the case of irresponsibil
it .v they say. "While thisinau waaric-
m-ntcd be took his life.'

-

in the other '

case «iy. "Having tx-ad intidel books
Mtul iittemlcd intidel lectttrcs. which
obliterated from this man's mltiil all :

iililireciation of anything like futii

n't i'i but ion, h
trr;

A DETROIT BUILDER

He Telld b feerriarkabla btorjf ot
Hin Life);

CAMW Td Dt^TRdlT lltoir KillTV
tkaks Ago.

Lerl Kllev'S Ksprrlfm-f. Worthy Srrlmn
Attention.

the bond lietweeu his Isxl. nod his

soul (uea Mrtatyht into perdi linn, .Shall

I prove It'.' Krvelatiotis x\l. »i "Mur-
derer* shall have their part In the ttlke

which burnetii with Hre and hftttt'

stone.

are dogs, anil sotx-t'WrS; and tt hole
tnuhgprsi Hhd tntirtlefx-ts." Voti dH ,ittl

helievri thl' S>w testament:1 then",
perhaps ytm Hlifrt> tht- Tetl t'timmaih^
tiienls. "'-I'll. Hi shall not kill." |to vnll

ssy nil these passages refer th the taH-
fHgtrf the life of others-' 'thi-n I ask

"ot av ITSpoTTSltilc for

as for the life of oth-
ers? <;,„| gave you a special trust
in your life. He made vou the custodi-
an of your ow'n life its he made you cus-
todian of no ,,ther life. He gave vou
as weapons with which to defend it

two arms to strike back assailants, two
eyes to watch for invasion, and It nat-
ural love of life which ought ever to be
on the alert. Assassination of others
is a mild crime Compared with the as-
-sAssina t inu of nmrrflt be..,.,.se iri th"
latter ease It Is treachen to ail espe-
cial trust, it is the surrender of a castle
yon were especially appointed t i keep,
It is treason to a natural law and It Is

treason to (bid added to ordinary liltlt-

drr. To show how loid In the llihle

looked upon this crime, I point yoil

to the rogues
some jmrts of the lliblc. the pict-
ures of the people .ho have com-,
tnitted this unnatural crime. Ileiv is

the headless trunk of Saul on the walls
of Itnthshan. Mere is ihe man who
chased little Oavid ten feet in stature
chasing four lien* is the man who
consulted a clairvoyant. Witch of Kit-
dor. Here is a man who. whipped in

battle, instead of surrendering his
sword with dignity, as many a man has
done, asks his servant to slay him. and
when the servant declines the giant
plants the hilt of his sword in the
earth, the sharp point stickinr npw ard.

"

and he thniws his body on it and ex-
pires the coward, the suicide! Hen-
is Ahithophcl. the Machiavelli of olden
times, betraying his lx-st friend. David.
in order that In- may become prim.-
Tii:nist.- r ,,f \bsaloin. andjijining that
fellow in his at tempt at paracide. Not
getting wanted by change of politics,

he takes a short cut out of a titsgr.'v.'i.d,

cterniH . There he

IFiom the nelroit ETenlnp News.]

Away out Gratiot Avenue, far from the
din and tnrmnllnf the business center, there

I
are matty attractive homes. The Ihterse. t-

I ing streets are Wile, clean and shaded hy
1 larae lesf-cuvered trees, ami the people yon
Hirer rire typical Hf Industry, economy and
honest toil. There are tnouy pretty resi-
dences, but none more inviting In its neat-
ness and homelike comfort Uian that of Mr.
t»'t1 Elsey, the tvetl-kuown ouilder and coa-
vrtelor, at 74 Morau street lust off Grstoit.
>lr Elsey is aii old resident of Detroit,
having moved lief* Slxiut forty years ago,
Hd has ewtod hundreds of houses in differ-
ent parts Of the city, and points with pride
to frach buildings as" the rrewhefr.v & Mc-
Mnllanand I'ainpaw blocks In which ho dis-
played Ids ability as a superintendent.
"I have seen Detroit grow fruu a villago

to a city." ho observed yesterday In conver-
sation with the writer, "and I don't think
tliere are many towns in America to-day
^iuU to it in poiut of beauty. I know id
most everybody in the city, and an incident
which rvceU Ujr hapi-ened In my life has in
terestod all my friends.
"It is how about eight years ago since 1

was stricken down with my first case of
commit te_l self-slaugh - Ulnesa. Ouo cold, blustering day 1 was I

dowu lowu and through mv natural careless- t

-\h: Itlllik'lity. stand up and take tin ^^SS^SJ^SS!^^^,^1̂
!

senten..ei In the presence of Wod anti an- SS^ffi?S!a^^f^, * El™" 5tS
!

,- .i / , ^, inai©\ (muujj: i leii a Mnoua iiiiui in mv loft ,Is and men sand up thou mouMer. !eg. 1 bathed it that night, but bv morning
iste.1 with blasphemy, the 1 found it had grown worse In fact, it was !

with lust, thy breath ' so serious that I sent for my family phvst !

f ages! Stand c-ian, and he informed mo that 1 was sufTer-

M0M« HINTti AWP Httf**.

—Potato Salad: One plat erf oold
Soiled potatoes, out into small pieees)
two tableapoOnfhl* tff g+ated onions,
four tablespoonfula ttt chopped baata.
ilin with the dressing.- Ohio Farmer'.

—Spinach for chronle constipation,
tffelery for rheumatic troubles, toma-
toes, for lietion upon the lirer, and
onions for their laxative pYopeftiss are
all vegetables having valuable medici-
nal properties, and move agreeable
when well cooked than pills, powder*,
and tonics.

—Old-fashioned housekeepers say
that the dough for cookies or ginger-
bread Is much more easily handled

'

»nd rolled and stamped the day after i

it is marie than on 'the same day. In '

tool weather It should be set where tt

*iU not become hard.—-Farm, Field i

and Fireside.

--To Use Fp Cold Meat: Prepan I

four meat as for hash, line a deep dish
|

with Willed macaroni, on tdp of that
j

place th» hash, cover it with tomatoes, !

oyer which sprinkle bread-erumba with !

pieces of butter on top. Pour over the
|

whole half h cup of thin gravy or stock
,

»nd bake until nicely browned.

—Drop Cakes: One cup butter, three !

cups sugar, fire cups flour, three eg-gs
beaten lig-ht, one cup sweet milk, one
teaspoonful of soda, two of cream tar-

VsjOh w>.s»j|>*sryVXLMJr^HOS

i

»

A Marvellous Showing.
The U. S. Government, through the Agri-

cultural Department, has been investigating

the baking powders for the purpose of in-

forming the public which was the purest,

most economical and wholesome.

The published report shows the Royal

Baking Powder to be a pure, healthful

preparation, absolutely free from alum or any

adulterant, and that it is greatly stronger in

leavening power than any other brand.

Consumers should not let this valuable

fc

Information, official and unprejudiced, go

unheeded.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER 00., 1M WALL ST., NfW-YORK.

THE
Hebrew

YIDDISH DIALECT.

niBVrent
tar mix thoroughly, drop in tins and A Hebr<,w , v , „
bake quickly, r or molasses drop cakes Parti of the World,
use two cups of molasses instead of, Yiddish wiU defy the definition of
sujrar, and add two tcaspoonfuls oftlie smartest lexicographer, for not
ytng^r.

j
itly one f tbese could state in a few

—Iced tea may be palatable, but it is
j
words what constitutes the dialect

certainly not wholesome. The better

Structure .if Human Hair.

It is pretty generally known that

straight hair is due to the lead penci

like roundness of the individual hairs

while curly hair is composed of flat.

thy

cheek scarred
foul with the corrupt

i

picldfe iriillerv in
PP- Satyr, filthy goat, btttrjaint of the-1"1* from varicose veins. My leg swelled

s . ....«: ..1 ... .;..,. . . .... . in t,i il,ml,1, , It.,. ..,. i -i .« j . i . ... ,

life into a suicide

is. the ingrale!

Mere is Abimelech. practically a :

cidc. lie is with an army, bombard
a tower, when a woman in. the tower
lakes a grindstone from its place and
drops it upon his head, and with what
life he ha.s left

Commands his armor-bearer: "Draw
thy sword anil slay me. lest men say a

i

woman slew inc." There is his post
mortem photograph in the Hook of
Samuel. lint the hero of the group is

Judas Iscariot. Dr. Donne says he was
a martyr and wo have in our day apolo-

j

gists for him. And what wonder, in
;

this day when we have a book reveal- i

ing Aaron Itnrr as a pattern of virtue, i

and in this day when we uncover a I

statue to (teorgc Sand as the benefac-
tress of literature, and in thisdav when '

nations. leper of the centuries! Stand up.
thou monster infidelity! Part man pari
panther, part reptile, part dragon.
stand up and take thv sentence! Thy
hands red with the blood in which
•boil hast washed, thy fret crimson
with the human gore through which
thou hast wadc.l, stand up and take
sentence! Down with thee to the pit
titnl sup on the sobs and groans nf fam-
ilies thou has blasted, and roll on Un-
tied of knives which thou hast sharp-
ened for others, anti let thy music be
the everlasting miseries of those whom
thou-hust damned! I brand the fore-
head of iitti.lelity with all the crimes of
self-immolation for the last century on
the part of those who had their reason.
My friends, if eye:- your life through

its abrasions and its molestations
should seem to be unbearable, aiyl
you are tempted to i|uit it at your own
liehcst. do not eonsi.ler yourself as
worse than others, Christ himself was
tempted to east himself from the roof

i

of the tcinpli : but as He resisted, so re-

-ui- j

S,M •" 'ltrist tame to medicine all

ing
i

"" r "'"un ' ,>;
" hi vour trouble I prescribe

life instead of death. People who have
had it worse than you will ever have il

have g. .lie songful on their way. Ro-

up to double Its natural sum and the pain In-
creased In volume, Tlie agony was simplv
awful. I was laid up au.l never left my bell
for eight weeks. AttiuiesI felt as tlioucli
I Would grow frantlo with pain. My lee
was bandaged anil was propped up in the
bed at an angle of SO degrees in order to
keep the blood froai Hewing to my extremi-
ties.

'I hod several doctors attending me, but ',

l
'ac

}
I believe my own judgntenlhelped mo belter "oil

than theirs. After ft siege of two months I
roulil move arouud, still I was on the sick
list and hud to doctor myself for years. I
was never really cured and suffered any
ruuoimt of anguish.
"About two years ago I noticed an article

In the KtYtifiiB Ariot about my friend. Mr.
Northrup, the Woodward Avenue morchant.
In an interview with him he stated that he
had nsed Dr. vVillhtins' Pink Pills for Pale
People and tint thoy cured him. I knew
him very we!', having built his house out
on/Woodward Ave., and I thought I would
follow his suggestion. I must coulees I did
so with marvelous success. From the titno
I began to take the Tink Tills I felt myself
growing to lie a new man. Thev acted on
me like a magical stimulant. Tlie pain de-
parted and I soon was as stroneand heallhv
as ever. Beforo living the Pink Dills J bail

way to make it is to rill the glasses
partly full of cracked ice; then make
the tea double strength anti pour it

boiling hot over the ice. Then, if you
like, adit your lemon and sugar. Yon
get less tannic acid in this way than
when the ten is nlllowed to stand and
cool before using.

—Blackberry Cordial—A quart brandy;
two quarts blackberry juice:two pounds
white sugar: one ounce each powdered
cinnamon and nutmeg; one-half ounce

powdered allspice and cloves.
. the juice and brandy ami the

spices (these tied up in thin muslin
bag-s) for fifteen minutes. Take from
the fire, add the brandy, and when
cold, strain, bottle and seal.— Harper's
Uazar.

which Is nevertheless perfectly clear
to every Jew. It evades definition be-

cause of its mixed nature, ami because
it is a different thing according to the
latitude and longitude it inhabi ts The
Yiddish of Poland and Germany is very
lifferent from that of the east end of
London, though the latter is based in

very large measure on the former.
In other wortls. it is influenced by its

•nvirimmeuts. as an expression of
w. leh the evolutionists arc so fond.

separate hairs that warp together aftei

the manner of shavings. Another fact

regarding the structure of the separat*

hairs was recently revealed by a clow
microscopic examination made in thh
city. The long, uncut, frayed or splih

ends were discovered to be prehensilt

filiamcr.ls. and when kept long enongl

In position against the skin these took

thrifty root, forming loops on tht

throat of a mlcroscopist who made him-

self the subject of the experiment.—
Philadelphia Record.

—Fancy takes: Heat the whites of

j

two eggs and one cupful of fine grnnu-
!
lated sugar for fifteen minutes. Add
the white of one egg and beat five rain-

! utes more: add another white and beat
J
until stiff. Shape by using the pastry
•tube into little cakes about a table-
i spoonful on an unbuffered paper and
i

bake in a very slow oven twenty min-
utes. Heforc baking sprinkle some red
sugar, others with chopped nuts and to

m tneir way.

ina'oTncked skull he j
MOIBbe*

1

)
,,atiJiKl keeps the chronology

! of your life with as much precision as

I

He keeps the chronology of nations.
your death :i> Well as your birth, your
grave as well as your cradle.
Why wa,s it that at midnight, just at

midnight, the destroying angel struck
:
the blow that set the Israelites free

;

from bondage".' The four hundred and
thirty years were up at twelve o'clock

j

that night. The four hundred and
I

thirty years were not up at eleven, and
one o'clock would have been tardv and
Too late. The four hundred and thirty

a part of the mixture adtl some color-

used any amount of other medicine without j '"f? or chocolate. Ilefore serving put
any noticeable benefit, But tho Pills cured

l
two cakes together sticking them to

^v^nTI-^on^n^hiniself relieved !

**** ***^ *™* "'« '*«
and enjoying health he is apt to expose him- I —How can I keep mv hands white
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" rul <l° w housework is a question,three months ago I stopped takiug the Pink ,i ... • ~ ~
I noticed a

t,lovcs save the hands from dust,

tliere are betrayals of Christ on the
part of some of His pretended upasJtles

a betrayal so black it makes the in-

famy of .ludas Iscariot white. Yet this

Pills, end from tho day 1 did so X noticed a
change in my enuditiou. A short time since
I renewed my habit of taking them with the
same beneficial results which met mc for-
merly. I am again nearly as strong as ever,
although I rem a man rrbrmt Ml t cars of age. 1
toll \ ou, sir. the Pink Pills are a most Won-
derful medicine, and if they do as well in
other rases us they did in uiino they are the
best in ttie world. 1 freely recommend them
to any sufferer."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pillscontain, in acon-

densed form, all the elements nocessarv to
givo new life and richness to the blood and
re&toie shattered .nerves. They are an uu-
lai'dng specific for such diseases as loco-

by

—

la udanum, by hella-—rmmHo, hisoiui hand, bun
of all the agtv

up for the
•ludas lt^

l'aris "green
dona, by Othello's dagger, by halter.
by leap from the abutment of a bridge,
by firearms. More cases of '"felo dese"
in the last feu years of the world's ex-
istence. The evil is more and more
spreading.

A pulpit not long ago expressed some
doubt as to whotherdhere was really .

anything wrong about quitting this ' hotly all aflame with insufferable ear- ^
UII,P

f-
r ''ace that was given to the Ital-

life when it became disagreeable, and
j

huncles. an I everything gone from his :

lan martyr. Algcrius. who. down in the

there are found in respectable circles
j

home exeept the chief curse of it. a
'

'

larl<<;st " f 'oingoons. dated his letter

people apologetic for the crime which, j
pestiferous wife, and four garrilous ir"m " tne delectable orchard of the

people pelting him with comfortless I

Leonine prison."

talk while he sits on a heap of ashes !

scratching fifi scabs with a piece of!

broken

vears were up at twelve o'clock and the motor: ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'

destroying angc, struck the blow and S^ftS^rfifefiEFTbIsrael was tree. And l.od knows just
'

grip.,.-, palpation of the heart, pale and sal-
the Inmr when it is time to lead vou up low comptextions, ail forms of weakness
fmm earthly bondage,—1H—Hi'i "T"-- ^

ci '.1 "''' '". .nitilQ-.or. female. Pink Pills are

execration

cariot.

All the g.v.il meu and women i

Hible left to t;..d the tleeision of
earthly terminus, and they -could have
said with Job. who had a right to com-
mit suicide if any man ever had -what
with his destroyed property, and his

make not .the worst of things, but the
liest of them. If you musi'tuke the

f the ' ,,'" s lio not ,lleu tin-in. Yonr'everlast-

their
'

:

m" rewards will accord with your
earthly perturbations, just as Gains.

1 gave to Agrippa a chain of gold as

I
heavy as hnd been his chain of iron.

i
For your asking you may have Un-

sold by all dealers, or will bo scut postpaid
on receipt of prieo (50 cents a box, or six
boxes fur $2.50—thev arc never sold in bulk
or by the 100) bv addressing Dv. Williams'
Modici no LV, Schenectady, N. Y.

MAKING GUNS LOOK SMART.

Pnul in the text arrested. I shall show
ura before 1 get through that Miicide
is the worst of all crimes. Hiitl 1 shall
lift a warning unmistakable, liut in

-t he early pa r t of this se t mmi -
l w ish to

admit that some of the 1^-st Christians
that have ever lived have committed
self-destruction, but always in de-
mentia, and not responsible, I have
no more doubt about their eternal
felicity than I have of the Christian
who dies in his led in the delirum of
typhoid fever. While the shock of the
catastrophe is very-great. I charge all

tli<!-,e--\viio nave had T nrisiinn friends
under cerebral aberration step off the !

brinnrhrrir^--nf—trrrs—life, to—hiivr

—

no j
clde -tw—en—the inc rea se.

piece
pottery, yet crying out in Due Largely to the simptleilj of Its Grain-

tri u mph, ^VH—th-e

—

dny i. of my np —i imr a ni l Intl ort l.iu ..

—

doubt about their happiness. The dear
Lord took them uWht out of their
dn/.ed and frenzied state into perfect
safety. How Christ feels toward the

Notwithstanding the llihle is against
this evil, and the aversion which it cre-

ates by the loathsome and ghastly
spectacle of those who have hurled
themselves out of life, and notwith-
standing t'hrist utility is against it. and
the arguments and the useful lives and
the Illustrious deaths of its oisciples.it
is a fact alarmingly patent that sni-

Wbttt.-is the
cause'.' I charge upon Infidelity anti

agnosticism this whole thing. If there
be no hereafter, or if that hereafter
be blissful withodt reference to how

insane you may know from the kind ! we live ami how we die. why not move
way no Treated the demoniac of tiadaru I back the routing doors between this

Hid the child lunatic, and the potency !
world and the next*.* And when our

with which lie hushed the tempests !
existence here becomes troublesome,

cither of sea or brain. i
why not pass right over into Klysium'.1

Scotland, th e lan d prolific of Intel- I'ut thisdown among your most solemn
lectual giants, had none grander than

j

reflections, and consider it after you
Hugh Miller. Ureal for science and go to vour homes: there has never been

[great for <iod. He came oi the best a case" of suicide where the operator
Highland blood, and he was a descend- ' was n°f either demented, and therc-

j

ant of Donald Hoy. a man eminent for ;
fore irresponsible, or an infidel. I ehal-

--trrs—ptcTvTtnTi^riirrniro gifl of second J'lT'TrjHrnn the ages', an II chaTTcngeTli'e'
sight. His attainments. climbing upas

;

whole universe. There never has been
he did from the quarry and tlie wall of ]

a case of self-destruction while in full

the stonemason, drew forth the aston-

pointcd time will 1 wait till my change The rapid spread of English is large-

j
ly to be attributed to the simplicity of

W. L.Douglas
$3 SHOE

its grammar, which is less complicated
than that of any other western nation.
Its marked poverty of inflections, ns
distinguished, for example, from the
(ieruian. is a great point in its favor,
anil t hu s it i s much cirsier-foravTcrinan
to learn Bnglish than for an Knglish-
tuan or American to learn German. On
the other hand, the extraordinary
-orthographic -inconsistency- -*•£ the
language is a decided drawback, and
there is little doubt that if English
were written on phonetic principles, as

Spanish or Herman, its spread would
be much more rapid, to say nothing 0.1

the gfejrt boon this would be to the
Anglo Saxons themselves, who spend
years of unnecessary toil in learning
to read anil write their own lan-

guage.
Tr is not likely, however, that any

change will be made in this direction
in the near future, at least in England,
for the English as a nation are noted
for their conservative habits, anti, rib

tnongn they recognize the great ad-
vantages of a phonetic system, are in

IS THE BEST.
N0 8QUEAKING.
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Fsa tss save money ay wrarlss tlio
W. I,. Ilooglni. (3.00 Hhoe.

,.•«•••• w» »» <b» l«r(t«t manufacturerii of
uut(rad*of •ho<>slatlie'Kiiila,atiilguariiiil<.oth«lr
valu» by»Um|,ln« the umt and prieo on th«
bottom which protect you ii|.-alni.t high prlcrit anil
toe mlildleman'a proflta. Our Bhors equal cuatorowork la atyle, eaay flttlnn and wcarln» qualltlci.Wp hare them aold everywhrre at lower prli-eafor
tae value (rtren than any other make. Take no «nb.W"1* « your dealer cannot aupply you, wa can.

How the t;l, „.«. Hrown Coat la Tut on the
New t'rulsrrs.

Ever since our government ha.s been
building up its great white navy thou-
sands of visitors have besieged the
men-of-war whenever an anchorage in
port has afforded an opportunity. Of-
ficers and men have been plietl with
questions concerning everything aboard
the-ship, from the-pennant that flut-

ter's at her truck to the mysteries of her
duuble bolttjiii:

—

The ponderous taper^
ing rifles of the war-ship, with their
training wheels, cogs and recoil cylin-
ders, elicit, perhaps, most of the ad-
miration and questioning. The visi-

tor stands all eyes and cars as a blue-
jacket swings open the breech of the
gun and explains the mechanism of the
block arm vent. Then the, landsman
gazes long and admiringly through
the glittering rilled bars and wonders
at the terrific power of so pretty and
graceful a-maehine. -And -at last, when
the breech block has been clattered
back into place, the visitor in nine
cases out of ten will ask a question
that has been perplexing him ever

j
since he laid eyes on the gun.
'"How do you obtain that deep

j
bronze color on the outside of these

j

guns'.'"'

The questioner is well aware that the
gun is of steel, and he notices that the
bronze color stops abruptly just over
the curve of the breech. He has felt
the glossy brown surface, with itR

darker lines, like the grain of polished
mahogany- and has-pro-bably givwn it-a-

surreptitious little scratch with his nail
without being any the wiser. The rus-
set gloss defies the scratch, and the

Then Jack

The basis of Hebrew wortls. with their
jncleht incrustations of who know*
what which have clung to them in their
wanderings through nil times and
through the centuries, still goes on
gathering new influences day by day
;is it needs then, and so Yiddish is,

like all other languages, an ever shift-

ing element, only perhaps more s,,.

Uut all this wo have known for a long
time.

It is perhaps not so generally known,
however, that this same Yiddish in its

turn exercises a considerable Influence
over its neighlmrs and noweTTr+htTTBTr^
giiBge of the (lentiles among whom it

dwells by many a telling and signifi-

cant word and phrase. In how far it

ha.s enriched the (lerinnn language,
and especially the dialect of the city

of Frankfort, has just been set forth in

Hn interesting article on '"The Dialect
of Prank fort," by Dr. A. Hammerman,

j

In such a paper, in order that it •

should be complete. Yiddish must of

necessity lind a place, for in noTillier I

Contradictory.

Herman town have the Jcwa played a
j

more important part than in Krankfort,
|

the home of the Kothschilds. No less I

u man than the immortal (loethe spent i

much time during his youth in the
j

ludengrass, and was so familiar with

scratches and dirt: so, first, wear them
all the time when working about the
house. They must be easy and large.
Always use meal or bran in the water
when washing the hands, and only the
best soap. Glycerine and rosewaterare I Yiddish' "that h
good, but honey much better. Lemon

; Jewish Chronicle,
jnioe is indispensable tonremove stains
from the nails. It also prevents the
cuticle from going over the nails.

Lemon juice and' salt will removtall
stains from the hands, and is prefer-
able to soap. At night rub a little old
cream or .milk .on. the hands—a tea-
spoonful will be enough. Do not dry

Friend liow is it you never

rietl?

Author— 1 hate women. Itesides.,

married life would disturb my literary.

labors.

Friend -What is your forte in that

line'.'

Author — Writing love stories.—

Truth.

—Many people who ride regularly on

the elevated road buy tickets more
than one ttt a time. if onV has tickets

in his pocket he may o/tencateh a train

j which he would miss by being com-
pelled to wait his turn to buy;i ticket,

and tliere are occasions, as, tfdr in-,

stance, in the crush after a ball f??nie,

! when it is a decided convenience no? bv

|
have to crowd in to buy a ticket. The-

man who buys a number of tickets at.

,
mice is not likely to take up any more

I time al the window than Ihc man who
buys only one. He is apt ttt buy a quar-

ter's worth ora half dollar or a dollar's

worth, anti it takes the ticket seller no
more time to count them than it might
take him to make change. He coTmts
five and simply doubles back on the

—One meets a new "brownie" at
every turn. One of the first to produce
Mr . Palmer Cox's funny little creatures
in visible form was the women who
made the brownie thiols, soon so popu-
lar at Xlu! -woman's exchange. Then
the fair folks were graven in silver and

the milk off. The nails must l>e longer
;
gold, and, hatisiimely enameled, sold

thart+he frrrgcrs and of~thc same shape.
]
for cotillion favor and
Now some one in the

purchase of tickets in numbers doubt-
less results in a very considerable sav-

ing of time for ull concerned.—& Y.

Sun.

lively a* a Trout
Is the.individual who after a long siege finds
himself liberated from tho close blockade of
the enemy, constipation. Many persous o%
a bilious habit are troubled with constriction
nf the bowels. They always find relief, and
that speedily, without griping nr trouble of
any sort. ii"6m Hustcttcr'.i Btonmch Litters,
a remedy also for malaria, dyspeptic, rheu-
matic er kidtiev affections.

—Farm, Field and Stockman.
tennis prizes. ' A rtuiTiva embezzler from t'ologne It

name of art has ' reported as ou bis way to this country.

IMPURITIES IN FOOD.

rii.T Are Not as Common as Many Persona
May Nuppoae.

Singularly exaggerated ideas con-
cerning the adulteration of food are
very generally held, according to Dr.
H. W. Wiley, chemist of the United
States department of agriculture. Sand,
for instance, is not sold with sugar—at
least in the United States. The granu-
lated and lump sugars in the market
are almost absolutely pure, powdered
sugar sometimes, though rarely, con-
tains a little flour or starch, and low
grade sugars ore impure chiefly
through the molasses and water they
arc made to absorb in manufacture.
N'ot as good a report can be
given of sirups. There is very little

pure maple sirup, most of what is

sold as such being a mixture of glucose
or cane sirups with a small proportion

produced them life-size, and they are
used to ornament the grounds of a
beautiful estate iu a well-known su-
burb.

—Stewart has a little brother named
Hert. Hert did something naughty one

|

clay, and when his mamma scolded him
he said: 'I just couldn't help it. mam-
ma, I kept on saying, 'Get behind me.
satan; get behind mc, satan," and he
just popped up right in front of me."

—Documentary Evidence.—"My fath-
er-in-law has given men ti fty-thousand-
dollar house." "Is that his estimate
on its real value?" "Real? Why.
there's a mortgage on
amount."—Truth.

it for that

THE MARKETS.

-Murchisoo. Iht

' 'huliucrs, Th~e~

scientists,

theologian
•ding

tl jxplatT

T

ai. ii t TThrTCt-or rejected hrmT
universities spellbound while he told I

You say it is business trou hie, or you
I lie Mi,rv of what he had seen of God in say it is electrical currents, or "it is

the old red sandstone, 1 this, or it is that, or it is the other
That man did more than any being

j

thing. Why not go clear back, my
lhat ever lived to sliow that the <!od of friend, and acknowledge that in every
the hills is the Hod of the Hible. and he ' case it is the abdication of reason or
-trn. k his tuning-fork ,,n the rocks of [ the teaching of infidelity which
' '-omarty until he brought geology anti

\

practically sa\s: "If you don't like
t|. ,-.,.,-., awnt d nnt rn-rtrvtrrc worship. ! Ihis life, get irat of irt-tmd yomvilt
His i w<. b<«,ks. entitled "Foot prints of ' land either in annihilation, where,
tiie Creator.'' and the "Testimony of i there are no notcstopay.no persccu-

no hurry to adopt it. Any change m
ipprcciati.m of his ijnmortality and oi jJLjis respect must probably be looked v i s jt_,,r rep<

tucklatrd and ' the fact that immorality would he glor-
j
fur -to-A ineiica. where a few iniiova

ists. and Dr.
' ions or wretched according as he ac- . tions have been already _ iutxuduced.

timl held rrpfntFTiflMifcJ3MMe.f nr rejected hTfflT"
-
"| Tims, the spelling ""vigor," "favor,' 1

"honor." etc.. arc American inuov -

tions. as arc also "plow." "Iravele*.''

"center." "theater,'' etc. Other iu<>"?

recent forms, as "program" anil "cat-
alog" are already well established in

f
,

2f.'S^Sl!!Kr*u>ILchBra " P ""
\ «mur and feed cooker combined.
-aw wanted Bend for circular. All

I Hand Cream Separators.
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the Rocks," proclaimed the banns of an
everlasting marriage betwet n genuine
science and revelation, (in this latter
book-ha -toiled-day and night, through
love of nature anti love of God, until he
eould not sleep, anti his brain gave
way, anti he was found dead with a re-
volver by his sme7The~cruclTnstru-
ment having had two bullets, one for
him and the other for the, ^gunsmith
who at the coroner's inquest was exam-
ining it and fell dead. Have you any
doubt of the lieatification of Hugh
Miller, after his hotbrain had ceased
throbbing that winter night in his
study at I'ortobeUo'.' Among the
mightiest of earth, among the mighti-
est of Heaven.
No one ever doubted the piety of

William Cowper, the author of those
three great hymns. "Oh. for a closer
walk with God:" "What various hin-
dranceswe meet," "There is a fountain
filled with blood." William Cowper,who
shares with Isaac Watts and Charles
Wesley the chief honors of Christian
hymnology. In hypochondria he re-
solved to take his life, and rode to the
river Thames, but found a man seated
on some goods at the very point from
which he expected to spring, and rode
back to his home, and that night threw
himself upon his own knife, but the
blade broke, and then he hanged him-
self to the ceiling, but the rope parted.

No wonder that when trod mercifully
delivered him from that awful deruen-

t.ions to suffer, no gout to torment, or
you will land where there will Imj

everything glorious and nothing to pay
for it. Infidelity always has been apol-

ogetic for self-immolation. After Tom
l'ainc's "Age of Reason" was published
ami widely read there was a marked
increaseToT self-slanghterF"

-

A man in London heard Mr. Owen
deliver his infidel lecture on socialism.

and went home and sat down and
wrote these wortls: "Jesus Christ is one
of the weakest characters in history,

and the Bible Is the greatest possible

deception," and then shot himself.
David Hume wrote these wordB: "It

would be no crime for me to divert the
Nile or the Danube from its natural
bed. Where, then, can be the crime in

my diverting a few drops of blood
from their ordinary channel?" And,
having written the essay, he loaned it

to a friend; the friend read it, wrote a
letter of thanks and admiration, and
then shot himself. Appendix to the
same book.

Rousseau, Voltaire, Gibbon, Mon-
taigne, under certain circumstances,
were apologetic for self-immolation.
Infidelity puts up no bar to people's
rnshing out from this world into the
next They teach us it does not make
any difference how you live here or go
out of this world, you will land either
in an oblivious nowhere or a gdorious
somewhere . And 'infidelity holds the
upper end of the, rope for the suicide.

America, but have found little favor i i

England.
English speakers may be divided hit i

four great branches, as" follows:
The European . (:.') the American. 01 the
South African, and (II the Aitslralasi

any
navy in the world.

When a rifle comes from the arsenal
it is coated with grease to prevent
rusting during transit, and thiscoating
is kept on until the huge steel struc-
ture has been lifted into the carriage
The grease is then removed by care
fully washing the gun in a strong solu-
tion of commercial potash or lye. It is

washed twice with this liquid and al-
lowed to drv thoroughly, The trun isEach of these branches hus its pceuli-

| tncu i ik(l
arities. anti the divergence between the
four is becoming more marked every
year. Of thecxtra-European branches
American, although the oldest, has di

verged least from the parent system.
I t Is surprising what a number o)

American w-ordVnave been introduced
into England, many of which are now
considered indigenous to the soil. ,\

large proportion of the slang spoken
by the middle cla -es in England may
also be said to have an Ame 'ican origin.
On the other hand, the Americans hnvi
retained many good old English worth
which have long ago dropped onto)
our home vocabulary.—Chamber.,
Journal.

proceeds to tell Ihc process liy^vliich
-

.,

the guns on our lighting craft are kept
the "!e of adulterated tin, which may

cleaner anti glossier than those of any ,"

0n
1

am aB hlgh
.

a8 t
!T

el? P" «»*•<>«

a glistening silver tube. Tht,
next operation, and one requiring
more care, is tlie application of a mix-
ture of sulphate of copper dissolved in
sweet spirits of nitre. To an ounce of
each is added a"plnt of distilled water.
Four coats of this are poured on. and

f.lVF. STOCK- t'nttle
Select butchers...

HOt IS -t 'out num.. .^..,^.
cood nacRcrs

of the product of the maple, while in !?"
'';';iL' 'J

1,'"''"''

.... .. .... |
I.AMHS Shippers

an im.mtK>n actually protected by a
• n.orK -Winter tddury

patent, the maple flavor is given by an I

URA'N- Wheat- No. 2 red

abstract of hichory bark. Liquid honey
J
corn-Xol a m l '«'ed. "II '.'.

1

is largely adulterated with glucose. "•'•" N " -

Of comb honey, however, only that in S, Ar Vrm'.eTuchoice: III::::
bottles and Jars is impure, the old im- j

TnMAtvo- .Medium leuf

pression that comb honey on the frame ' phovisions'-".Mess I'oiU..."
is adulterated having been proven to ! bnnl Prime steam.....'I.'
be- erroneous. Ground coffee is -so-

"CTTKR- Choice dairy

, ,„ _ . .,. . . .., , , ,
t'rline liictiiilie creamery

largely adulterated with chickory, ; AIM'I.ES Per bid

peas, licans, etc., that it is rarelyfound ,
POTATOES—Sew-Por bbL,

nure, and even the unground berry is
NT5W YORK

imitated. Tea is rarely mixed with
foreign leaves, but frequently has it»

weight increased by the addition of
salts of iron and copper—materials
quite prejudicial to health. Cocoa and
chocoalate _are largely adulterated
wifl! starch ahd" sugar, and products
claimed to be greatly improved as to
digestibility may have little of the
virtues of the original cocoa bean left
in I hem. A danger in -canned goods is

CrSCINNATI. Aug. U.
Common*! (10 (A 3 00
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4 fit 13. 5 00
bin fa & so
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The detectives are understood to be on the
scent.

Pure and Wholraonie Quality

Commends to public approval the Californiai
liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs. H
is pleasant to the taste and by Beting gently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels to c.leansa
the system effectually, it promotes tho
health and comfort of all who use it, and
with millions it is the best and only remedy.

Letter carriers may he seen collecting
letters at midnight, but this doesn't explain,
why some late males don't arrive till near
morning.—Philadelphia Times.

A fair lady.becomes still fairer by using:
Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
r ggl'8 Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

— His Antiquity Established.—Cen-
sus-taker—How old is your father'
Citizen—.lust passed his hundredth
birthday. "Impossible."' "Quite true."

"Can you prove it?" "Yes. He sent
some poetry to the magazines and
lived to see it published." "And he's

only one hundred years old? Well,
well. "—Texas Siftings,

—How Is This For High?—George

—

Say, Tom, is it true that you're en-
gaged to Miss Eetchey? Tom—That's
about the size of it. George—Tell us
about her. Is she tall? Tom—Oh, she
comes about up to my shoulder.
lieorge- its, I iuupose so—very ofUn,
too!—Truth,

rubbed down hard anil allowed to dry
for twenty-four hours.

Under this'treatment the silver tube
is transformed into one of n wurm red-
dish brown without gloss. Hy adding
arsenic to the same solution, and ap-
plying again, the gun assumes a dark-
er tone. Now comes the hardest part
of Jack's work, the polishing. Hoilcd
oil is mixed with beeswax and turpen-
tine until a comparatively thick sub-
stance results. This is laid on and pol-
ished down with cotton rags at first

and then with the palm of the hand.
The result is th« mahogany brown sa
much admired by inquiring visitors.

The brown coat lafits remarkably
well unless the gun be fired, when the
heat of the discharge aseriously dam-
ages the polish. The last coat ia re-

plenished about every month.
In the old days, when smooth-bore

guns were painted black, they were
polished to a high degree by rubbing
with cork.— N. IT. Herald.

—"One of 'lie newer sights of the
streets," said a str, lie;-, "is the man
cany ing" a bicycle wheel. Tie o'.'ier

day I saw a woman canting one."

lead, the organic salts formed by the
corrosion of tlnr lead being always
poisonous. The common practice ol
•coloring canned peas with copper is

very objectionable. The use of preserva-
tives, such as salicylic acid, is not with-
out risk, while an occasional source of
danger is the development of nitro-
genons bodies called ptomaines in
preserved meats. The above are illus-

trations of the principal food adultera-
tions, which, though bad enough, are
insignificant in comparison with the
startling reports that Jiave been pub-
lished. Much the greater part of foods
we eat is pure and wholesome.—De-
troit Free Press.

I'UlCH- Winter potent
GRAIN Wheat-No. I Norih'n

No. 2 red
CORN -No. J mixou
OATS Mixed
PORK- New mess.
LARD—Western

CHICAGO.

GRAIN-Wheal No. I! red.
No. ^ t nJcago spiiiiK
Corn—No. ^
Huts - No. S

PORK- Mess
LAHU—Steam

14 75

© 3 SR

© N<K
<il 60K
(it Sfi'A

i.'.l.'i 00

ffi T 85

(it. W\\
(<i 5614

& 53!|

® 30!4
B 13 40

Twin brothers may be eccentric, but they
are never odd.

Hal I'ii Csturih Cure
la a Constitutional Cute. Price 75c.

A oxE-i.EooEn man will never be troubled
with wet feet.

BVS!NKSS WOMAN,
or a woman who-
works, sooner or
later has to build up
her strength with Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. If you

7 Ki'.'rr T 4(1

HAI/1'IMORK.
FLOUR- Family
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2

Corn-Mixed
iliiu Mixeil...

LARD- Hetlucd
POKK-Mess
t'A'ITf.K- First quality
HOOS-Westcrn

INDIANAPOLIS'.
GRAIN-Vt'heut—No. 2

tiirn— No. "J mixeil
Oats No. 2mixetl..

2 50

56!

fit 2 70

eo
30!44t 37

full 00
(S16 75

4 00 (i 4 37M
5 DO @ 6 15

@ 32«
1 EorisvrLKS.

FLOUR—Winter patents.
No. ITGRAIN--Wheat

Corn—Mixed.
Oms—Mixed
PORK-Mphs....
LAKH—Steam...

L'red.
©4 25

@ -t'.i

© 00
fit 30
f.i 14 00
© 786

miffer from backache,
nervousness, fainting-
epells, or sleeplessness,,

take the "Prescrip-
tion." It .a woman's
special tonic and
nervine.

It's a medicine that
builds up, invigorates, regulates, and cure*.

It lessens the pains and burdens of child-
bearing.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, in " female

complaints" and weaknesses, you have your
monev back.

»v
DSvR -

v
1fIK?E!

,
Dtar Sw-I have taker*

the Favorite Prescription " and I can recom-me?d 1? tr> "W body that suffers with any fe-
male disease, I have tried several doctors
prescriptions but none did me the aood that
yours CM. Yours respectfully.

Pott Mistreat, Sherrer HOI, DaUai Co

t'oniampllTci nntl people I

[
wbo hat e weak lungs or Aiuh-

1

ft, should use PIbo'i Cure for I

|
Connunjptloiu_.lt h»« enred I

thtinuDtti, It lets not Injur- I
I eil o.io. Il la not bail to take.
I Ull. lilt: best I'.iuRh -Tni|,.

Sow every wht-rn. »«c.

A. N. K.-K. I6i3
~

rilEN WrtlTlNO TO AnVKHTI«F.n« I'l.r.ASR
it»U IJUt r«a tew ifc. Ae.rrtlae-i.et le tale
wper.

A Coollnt; Summer Drink.

A delicious summer drink is made of
water, chopped lee and orange sirup.
The sirup should be made and bottled
when oranges are plentiful and cheap
as follows: Squeeze the juice through
a sieve, and to every quart add three
pounds of powdered sugar, a little
grated peel and the juice of one lemon.
Boil fifteen minutes, skimming con-
stantly and strain after removing from
the fire, if the sirup is not per-
fectly clear. Heal in jars like any pre-
served fruit. This is useful for flavor*
ing puddings, ice cream, and custarda
as well as to make a cooling drink —
Philadelphia Press.

—Redfield waa the first meteorologist
to prove that in all extensive severe
storms a system of surface winds is
blowing in toward the storm center.

—Ia Norway the perpetual snow Una
ia at 2400 feet; In the Himalayas, 18,700;
In the Andes, 18,600.

Don't make two bites
at a cherry. What's the use of tak-
ing one thing for coarse, anti
another foT-tTrre, washing. "PeafH

-

ine will do it all. For washing
wood-work, tinware, silver, mar-
ble, glass, dishes, carpets, or
anything you can think of, Pearl-
ine is the best It saves not only

work, but wear. Let it help you in all
these ways. You musn't think that the easy

washing of clothes is all that Pearline is made for.

SeOn *
PeddIe

1

r, and """* unscrupulous grocers will tell you •• this is as cood as"OCI1U or "the aarne as Pearline." ifs FALSK-Pearline is ntm^ddW
** Back ™L*?ZJ%Zi*

ad' 'w,
fflr

thiB
« 'f.tf^--'. **,

S

JAfaES PyLK, New Vork!

—In the temperate zones, the maxi-
mum of heat is attained about a month
alter tbs longest days,

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE^BEOAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOODCOOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINF^
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN,

I
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Ei.KOTiurny Is used in 300 AmtrioM
mines.

Tiik first American cent was coined

In 1TV3.

China's regular army consists of 323,-

000 men.

OHIO POPULISTS

Mel* a State- Convention Under.

Tenl at Columbus.

A New York saloon 1* named
Right Spot.'

The

OMfc-cBNT street car far* is a success

In Savannah.
Tkjl is cut every forty days the year

round in Java.

Nkw YoKK disposes of 300,000 water-

nw Inns a week.
Coi.n is now piped from central sta-

tions, like water and gas.

Tiikuk are about 1,100 men in Eng-

land worth a million or more.

Sait is the name of a man in Kansas

who is u candidate for congress.

Mr. Clkguork, the oldest resident of

Hall county, Ga., is 104 years old.

Tiik thermometer was invented by

Hero, of Alexandria, about 130 years

b. c,

Tiik Catholic Total Abstinence union

of the United State* has 573.10 mem-
bers.

Most of American slate is quarried

in eastern Pennsylvania and New Eng-

land.

Amo.no the guests at Colorado Springs

hotels are Madeline Pollard and Winnie

Davis.

A bath house of glass bricks is of

about ordinary cost, saves fuel and re-

sists linil.

KfliiKS of the real pigeon-blood color

are worth ton times their weight in

diamonds.
Pavxaos and lotus from the Nile

prow luxuriantly in Central park. New
York city.

The Auditorium, Chicago, seats 4,041

people; Madison Square liarden, New
York, f.,011.

Tiik composers of the song "Sweet

Marie" arc clearing S5,»i00a month on

the production. .

Jerusalem has 138 places where

UtS'e A ImtlOl was taken, rcsnlling il

j
407 for Martin and ST. for Jenkins

j
Martin was rlcrlared (he rominee foi

sci .elan "f slate.

j
E l> Stark, of ( 'nyiilioga. was iir.m

j

i
mated for supreme Jfldge, and then :

|
lieing no other nominations presented

.
' he war, liomluutcd by acclamat ion.

A Fusion With ih«A«toor 1'ariy »*^«~T
/
,e

. -,-,„. u.la.iee „f the tieket was nom
j

Murk K«r Ku|»rrmr Jurt|,r.

ON THE SHELF.

The Free List Tariff Bills Laid Away
By the Senate.

Thin Fn<U All Possibility of Any Forth**

Tarllrl/CKlslattonatThUSesalon- Clere-

lun.l >'"t uaely to Act on the Tariff

IIIII For Several Day* to «'•»«••

]
school eonini

of Uroeue.

issioner, M. J. t- tannery

NOT CORRECT.

\V\siiivoro\, An?. 17.—When the

free sugar bill was called up at 3 o'clock

Thursday a motion to refer it to the

finance 'committee was carried by a

vote of 35 so 18. The other bills fol-

Com Mill s. O.. Aiii'. 17 -The populist
J

convention opened ....de,
. 'J^f ££ i R ,ltu„r TlMl ^„\mt , , .r...tc *M M«

at lamp Nelson woods. Ihursda.y morn
^ ^ Tw|- A(,Ml, t ,011

ill'.', with free admission. I here were

pies. 1. 1 Jacob Coxcy. John Seit/.. Orand

Master Sovereign. John Mcllridc. and I

rHdTom^nton OB "the tariff bill being
| Of'congrcss.

others. .!,^„lp.lrv'„, nlusc „f the president. with the bills to the committee went

\Hit itit.'i. voir OI .*, I" n- * "^ v».«—

Wa-iiivoton Aug. is -Humors thai l„wed. This ends all possibility of any

Secretary Carlisle would rosi.rn. .ovinp ' further tariff legislation at this session

. i coutrarv I" those of the president

The gavel fell .., H >n nnanvil mounted ^ ^ g r- ^^ m( .n . |v „,.,,„ t |„

r,vm » plow ^ (iluuuna^ loJldcE^^L, ^^^^ (>f >(pm( , inrr,wW^
the .tnle centra l comtnU ler. Clll '

,,,,„ a t the cnpitrn-Hrtdiry^-HeeW

Carlisle's son Logan says he can not

Imagine, why such a story should be

mated. It is denied empbat ieall.v

The stories of a bitter reprimand art-

;
all amendments which have been of

r4o-thenv, including -Mr^AJdrlch's

\

liquor is sold, the license fees going to

Con st antinople.

The population of 38,000,000 of the

French republic is sheltered in 0,000,-

000 dwelling houses.

Whkn a Russian family move they

carry fire from the hearth in the old

home to that in the new.

A PBEPoro powerful enough to cut

its way through soft rock has been

constructed in Scotland.

New York restaurateurs have ex-

perienced more failures of late than at

any other time since 1S7X

Thkhk is now in full running ordci

In Chicago an 'exchange" where wom-

en can deal in stocks, etc.

A N autograph letter of Gen. Wash-

ington to Col. Hamilton hrought *42 re-

cently at a sale in London.

Tiik Olympian games, opei. to the

world, will shortly lie revived either at

Paris or on their ancient site.

A Hvnoahian inventor claims to be

able to make from wood pulp a fabric

suitable for durable clothing.

Tiik t'eeTK. like the hair and nails,

are appendages of the skin, and form

no part of the osseous system.

Tin: average annual earnings of la-

borers in Denmark is «lt»Hto*214; of

general mechanics 3240 to $208.

A small horse-power engine which Is

said to make forty-two cigarettes a

minute is the invention of a French-

man.
IlEST steel castings made for the

United Stateswry have a tenacity of-

05,000 to 7.-..000 pounds to the square

inch.

Tiik Northwestern Miller estimates

that Minnesota and the Dakotas will

raise 100,000.000 bushels of wheat this

—Veirr

order nearly fifteen hundred people,

litany of whom were there merely to

see a free show. While they waited

expectant Covey came in and went to

the plat Torn., and \V. II. Crawford, the

Jerry SiinpM.n, of New Straitsvillc.

sang -Keep Off the Crii.-s. " which was

accompanied by howls.

Mi. Header announced as temporary

cli.ui man liti'ih Catiiiiaugh. of Cim in-

nuli, and < li. Martin, of TTuTu, socro-

larv.

'lb.- formal act of fusion was then

lie, on. pi'.- bed. Ihe comentinti agreeing

to Seerelnrj Martin'-- motion to give

the commit ice on resolutions power to

r,.| ,.! .lie populists in a conference

»yitlt the labor parly.

There weie then '...ud calls for' den.''

Coxey. » ho eame forwanl with an hour

and twenty-minute speech.

Tile eommitlce reported I lie follow

Ing permanent organization: < hairinan,

John Seit/.. of Seneca: secretory. Tbos.

11. r.!ilter,vorth, of llainillon. Mr.

Seit/ indulged in practically the same

speeeh which he used at greenback,

prohibition, labor and other side-issue

conventions f,,r a Refill many years.

Meanwhile Ihe various committees

wee meeting under the trees and

H-veral more 'iii-eclies were inllieted

UU..U the aiidiem-.-. li. A. Stoekwell.

one of the editors of the American Non-

conformist, indulged in consider-

able aim-.- of Senator Sherman, whom
he charged with otVcnses against the

conditions and made responsible for

Mr. StoeU-well's incapacity as a far-

mer.
Mr. Sovereign addressed the conven-

tion. He made Lite significant state

inent that '•the day of strikes is over.

Ainerii

ris can
' less as the rumored

loubtlrss be set down as base-

resignation.

When will congress adjourn '" Sen

a tor .lones. uf Ai Kansas, was asked In

dav.
"Congress has adjourned. seuteu

tiouslv answered Ihe deinocratii: lea<l

tkm to repeal4iic-"sugar . trust

tariff bill," Mr. Mandersons amend-

ment for a bounty on domestic sugar,

Mr. Jones" proposition to tax sugar 30

I per cent, ad valorem on all grades and

ministered to Secretary Carlisle by the
t
Mr . Quays' proposition to re-enaot the

Diesident for his letter to Senator liar-
j
McKinlcy law.

'-
| The finance, committee had a brief

session Thursday, and agreed to meet

. again Friday morning and go through

the form of considering the bills.

i Even should the committee go so far

B s to report a free sugar bill, Mr.

' Aldricli's amendment would be im-

>er wlur-c promi n e as one oj I he
,

mediately offered, and the chances of

! senile conferees oil the tartIT bill gives
j ts adoption arc so strong that Ihe

'anv opinion or his on. he pre-eutsit.ui-.u-moerats of the finance committee

tion great weight. i
will, doubtless, lie wise enough not to

-In savin- that congress has ad- i rl,n such risk.

!

iourncd
" explained Mr. Jones. "I ! The senate adjourned till Monday,

, mean that it looks as it no more busi- ,iav i„g henrd that President <
eve-

ness will be transacted at this session land's trip to Buzzard s Bay would last

We will probably Saturday fill the vu
, until Tuesday.

cancv on the finance committee occa-
: The president must return to Wash-

sloncd liv the death of Senator Vance.
, ington next week if he is able, as the

, hen consider the free sugar, coal, . sundry civil and deficiency appropna-

iron ami wire bills and amendments, tion bills await his action n the

\V lewe are doing,. his, however. I
;
meantime copies of the tariff bill, in

w,i I ot I 'surprised if .he senaU expectation that it will become a lew,

ec .pontile resolution odered by : have been f.*ward«Lta_all_BU«tom

^".torMurphv l.idav .leclarimr no
; l, (1„scs. As the bill will become a law

further tariff legislation necessary at
|
immediately upon receiving the pres.-

! dent's approval it is most important

that collectors of custom houses should

PULLMAN STKIK.B.

Veatlmony lloforo the Co» ,
mlMtonrr*-

Frof. Hoail)' l<lr.

.

CmrAOO. Au?. l«.-*The -nrir..-ipal

feature of Friday's session of the Na-

tional Labor commission was the tes-

timony of \V. U Hemis, associate pro-

fessor Of social economy at the I n»-

versity of Chicago. Kev V> lU.an. H.

Cardwardine.who Is a minister at FuIT-

mwl ,
pwa-the result of htscb-se mvev

tigation of the troubles in his town.

Two directors of the A. R. C. were also

trot on the stand, besides a number of

ex-emploves of various railroads.

A treat deal of testimony was offered

tending to show the existence of a

"blacklist," debarring men named in it,

from working on any railroad. The

plan advocated by Prof. Hemis-that

all troubles be settled by a state board

of arbitration and that railroad em-

ployes be licensed-deemed to n

TERRrBLE DEED.

Typhoid Fever Patient Becomes •

Raving Maniac.

NUMBER 43.

iil^PPEAfUNoT iKilTi-THTRD C0IWRBW.

iolnir Into the Rltrhen M* Swnrw a Carv»

ln« Knlf*-Hta Wife Flrot Attarkrd,

Then Hli Hrolh«-ln-L»w. Followod

by HI* Children—Then HnlcMe*.

The Curtain Dropping Upon the Last

Act of Congress.

fimloni L#»*ln« W«cihin««on Hot to IU-

torn fntll Vrrrmhrr- All the Collector*

of CnMotn. Are FreparinB to Pul the

Kew Tariff Low I»t» Kffect.

little

this session.

•Senator Murphy U-li. ves that In

will get votes enough to pass his reso

lntion. " aontinued Mr. Jones, 'as he
1

bases it cntirelv on the Matcmentof
1 Secretary Carlisle, that a deficiency

J
will be created if only the free sm-ar

bill should become a law. It Senator

I Mnrphv's resolution is adopted that

will be the cud of tarilT legislation for

the present-
'

SWINDLE.

be given an opportunity to become

familiar with its provisions.

CLEVELAND
Bazzardi Bay—

EXTENSIVE

Ueilnesdav ni^

I.Mr. Wsshlnjlon for

He i» Id-

Wasiiinotov. Aug. IT. —President

Cleveland, I>r. O'Ueilly and Secretary

I.amont left for Buzzard's Bay. Thurs-

day. Private Secretary Thurbcr made
.t^tUaui^uinlus tnp following authorized statement:

< in. imiaii llottse*. . Tne president left Thursday moru-

N,w Vhiii,. Aug. !«.-< .editors of
; in)? for a few days' absence, under the

Kraus llnis. . who kept a -ales siaole
! nflvic8 of i,;s physician, in the hope of

on l'.a-t I'ifU -ninth street and two in
; ^ m)kinf? nff an attack of malaria, from

llrooklytt. arc very ...uch ,\creised i

wl, ici, he b«s been suffering severs

failure, which was reported
|
davs-

,t 10. A huge number of
j

unis have been placed in the hands

„,.... of snow. Church ,v Co. for collection.
1 '' 1 "" lM "-N

.,,„! ,,,| r , . -,„o,l.cll. of that loin.

We inu-t caplnic Ihe American gov-

truineiil I", ballots, ami if anv man at
r i iii in ii —j -.il ..TTTrr^—ir~Kew 1 ftrk l-irni I liat

|,-li ,p1> Li recapture it with hullcls /

sIvmii him "ii the s|i<d."

Mr, S..ver.igu was followed by Heir

A. la-o-d. a Cleveland attonu-v. who

ad bossed the audience in stentorian

tones upon the alleged wrongs from

Which the poorer classes suffer.

Tin- joint committee on plat four

ported to Ihe joint convention U

form adopted by lh<

ht. with tin

with general favor.

Leroy M. Coodwin. a direcctor of the

A. R .V.. was the first to testify. Mr.

Goodwin thought in a "co-operative

commonwealth" lay the solution of all

the troubles of labor. He meant by

this, he said, a government by the peo-

ple only. He claimed that the govern-

ment as now conducted was one of cor-

porations only.

He was succeeded by Prof. Bcmis.

As a deep student of the labor question

Prof. Hemis was listened to with the

closest attention. He did not believe

in compulsory arbitration. He cited

the Massachusetts law. which provide.

for a state court of threo men which

shuP. arbitrate labor differences. One

of these shall be from the rangs of or-

ganized lalKir, one from the employers,

and the third to be chosen by thess

tWO. ;-',-, ,

Prof. Bemis stated tnat this board

had been very successful in settling

labor difficulties. The only time?

when it had failed were in cases where

one side or the other hiid refused to

arbitrate. In this event the board had

the right to make an inquiry, publish

the result broadcast and lay the blame

where it lielonged. The board doe*

not have the right, as Prof. Hemis

thought it should have, of inquiring

into the employer's profits.

•'I thinkr such a board would have

the right to examine witnesses." said

Prof. Bemis. "and to make a separato

report on each case, publishing fully

who is in the wrong. I believe that

either employer or employe would dis-

like being held up to the public <is in

the wrong. This is about as far ns we

can go now.T think. As to th« rail-

roads, I believe it is necessary to keep

them runnlng.as they are public institu-

tions.' At the same time it will be nec-

essary to give both sides fair play.

XBWABK.N. J„ Aug. m—In

twb-*tt»JPy hnnse -on Davis

Kearney, an awful tragedy occurred at

two o'clock Sunday morning, resulting

in the death of one man, the probable

death of his wife and brother-in-law,

and an attempted murder of four chil

dren. Thomas Hewitt, the central fig

ure In the tragedy, lived on the second

floor with his wife. Adel. and four chil-

dren and Fred Purcell, his wife's

brother, a young man V.J years of age.

Three weeks ago Hewitt wascompelled

to quit work^beeaose of his i llness. Pr.
,

Allers. the family physician, diagnosed

the case as typhoid fever, and I

Wamiim.tos- Aim i*-s«s»t«-X» msl-

nc*s of importance Monday.

Hol-ss Ttr- -Te*r»«W con^erlaj.«£ Mil

,n establish a trre Ithrsn In '»' ;»«T « *»«-

ln*t.»n when the ,tivns-l»n wa* »"*"»»V' ,

"'J
»

I the lntrodnciron of ihe uneipecird order from

the rommmee on rule- relM.mr ." the con.l.l-

eralion of the t.rW bill nod >•*«»<•' ""•'""•

»hl<-» w« proposed tw Mr . ntrh.nn* Idem .

\m„, It provided that it sh.n t>r in orter.

WASiTixoiov. AngTW^rSeTratnr Mirr-r.
ft,r tn, p.s.ina of <he nr-lcr io nim« t»j%

,hVa f^oVntion that there *»•**
\
*»-*- «*»*3JZ?£'*ZSL

ronterres he discharged Iwn tur

! over till

on Aug

plat

|M!l.\

addition of

\ ic w i

p lunk s -incui pointing <'o\e\ '-

upon I he subject of good roa.lsaml m-

tere-t bearing bonds, and a plank fa-

voring liberal

has issued

gregirting

(If the-(

• SUHKill^ •'*» "" «^—^"

which he has been suffering several

days. Wednesday the attack cul-

minated in fever, but was under coif

, trol Thursday morning. Br. O'Reilly,

physician, expressed no doubt that a

^Wa-vs-ot salt air will recuperate

week ago Hewitt was compelled to take i

to his bed. The family was poor and

could not have a doctor in daily at-

1

tendance, but he left wort! to be sent

for if any change occurred in the

patient's condition.

Saturday night at 11 o'clock Hewitt

became irrational and called on his

wife, who was in constant attendance,

to pray for him- Sh* was about to

call her brother, who was asleep with

the children in another room, when

the patient dropped into a heavy slum-

l>er The wife, who was fatigued by

her long vigil, grasped the opportunity

to take a little sleep, and threw herself

wearilv on the bed with the children.

Two hours later she was startled by a

noise in her husband's room, and, peer-

ing through a small window, she was

horrified to see him standing in the

center of the room, nude, with his

!

underclothes lying on the floor in

shreds.

Before she could move he rushed into

the room, and to where she sat on the

side of the bed, and said: "Del, my hour

has come; I have got to die. For Cod s

sake, pray for me."
The next instant he darted out of the

room into the kitchen, and before his

wife divined his intention, he reap-

peared with a large carving knife in

his hand. Fright rendered the terri-

fied woman speechless and unable to

move, and in the next instant ho

plunged the long, keen blade into her

shoulder, inflicting a wound six inches

long. As he raised the knife for an-

other blow. Mrs. Hewitt grasped the

blade with her left ha;'d. and he drew

it away, almost severing the hand in

two.
, .

All this happened in less time than it

.. more tariff legislation at this sS^

-ion. end that the senate ought to ad-

journ at the earliest possible moment.

rinirs down the curtain upon the last

act of tariff legislation.

The passage of the Murphy resolu-

tion and the certainty that no free

sugar bill can come out of the finance
j

committee is causing such an exodus '

of -enatoFS that it is not likely a

quorum can be mustered in the upper !

Vram-h—a uongress .'Monda y, There

is really .m fu rther -bu sinwss—to'ln-

done, except such as can be transacted

bv unanimous consent.

Everything waits upon the return of

President Cleveland from his journey-

to cure malaria. Discussion in the
;

meantime is rife as to bis action upon

the tariff bill. In hi- absence, and

without any message from i .ray I Sbtes,

this discussion is purely theoretical. .

The action of the treasury department

in sending out copie- of the tariff hill

to all collectors of customs looks like

an anticipation that the bill will be-

come a law. Thei.iferei.ee IS not ab-

solutely warranted, however, because

it would be the duty of the treasury

that the roniri," '-
•

• --
iher duty In connection therewith and «*"»

the h c Mireea to ihe »<-"ate> "•'"*"•*)'

In hulk whl.-h motion shall he deha.ed wo

boon when the vi.ic on lU adoption »hal he

taken, and .he motion aU.ll
'V"'.'\ I !,T„

(1,-neral leave in print on .he subject I. «lv»n

for ten .lav* Second lhai it shall be In order,

.for the .doption of the order, to present .

the house and consider without reference to

I anv committee hill* forplaclm: *uR»r. co»t iron

i ore nnd barbed wire upon the tree H»i I poo

.vote the resolution to agree to the senate

ajnejutafilll* passed bv .vote of '£«"<*
The tree coal hill passed l*> to IW 1
iron and free barhec

Washington. Auk. l.V- Sematx A* *oon a*

think the time is

periment of government ownership

will be tried. But in view of the fact

that this time is not likely to be in the

near future. 1 suppose the commission

wants to know a plan which

more quicklv available.

I favor Mr. Bay's suggestion, made

department in any case to place the

bill in the hands of every customs col-

lector as promptly as possible, for the

reason that should it receive the presi-

dents signature the law would go into
|

effect immediately, as in the form

in which it reached the president it

nominally takes effect August 1

If as Private Secretary Thurber an-

nounced last week, the president re-

turns bv Wednesday some definite in

formation as to his intention may be

expected. It is considered by many

friends of the administration, most ot

whom are as much in the dark as its

enemies, bv no means certain that

President Cleveland will not veto the

bill.
, ,. ,, ,

There is good reason to believe that

the week that opens Monday will see

the close of the second session of the

Kiftv-third congress. The work of the

senate is finished, the last of the ap-

propriation-bifK-wH npleted and

the conference report adopted Friday,

and there is nothing now for the sen-

ate to do but to clean up the fag ends

3f a very busy and very entertaining

session.
~

—

;

th sides fair p ay. I
u and not B^^

coming when the ex- ^^ but Mrs Hewitts brother was

aroused, and grasping the situation,

rushed to save his sister from her

maniac husband.
The latter, with a power horn of

frenzy, threw Purcell to the floor like

a child, and. pouncing upon him. drove

mpWlk^ i-Trw-da-v*-^ salt a 'rwr.n^nt men be li-|the knife through the prostrate mans

,,„,.,„ to the she, „V ag- jg 1>rosio,„t suffichmtly to^j^fe^j^^fan ^"ecmentl Moulder into his left breast. Again

BECOMES A LAW.
the

W ASHIS'-ro.-.. rtuit. ..•-•-- — .

the readinu of Monday * journaj w»* ttnlshct

1 BUM*! annovweinz the passage of the free

rnnl Iron, sueaf and barbed wire bill* and

making no reference to the tariff bill. wa»ide-

livered bv the chief cleak of the house- Sub-

seoueatry the bills were laid before the wn-

m. one af.-r another, were read a first tlm«

n.l wrnt over until Wednesdav on an objet-

,„,„ i.y Mr Manderson (rep.. Neb.! '"

' their second readtne Mr. Vest idem..

Mm , Indicated a .lrstre io have them taken

up ai "il.- tor tuuslder.tfaa, but that was

prevent.! i.v Mr Mandcrson s objection, Mr.

Ve-1 Idem Me i
manifested much Indignation

io a resolution offered by Mr. Hale irep-_Me.l

to print five thousand copies of the tariff bill

ajr-passrrt. and in which resolution the bill was

described as the sugar trv.3t tariff bill." He

.Iceland that rhr senator. from Maine had no

right to give the bill such an appellation, onrt

that his doing sr. was an outrage on the senate.

The resolution went over without action Mr

Hill gave notice of an amendment repe»>ln*

i

the income tax.

Howss-Kot la session.

WAsniscTos; Aug. 1« -«BSATi-Mr. Har-

ris idem.. lean.) asked for the second reading

I of the house revenue bills. No one objecting

I the bill to place coal iron ore and barbed wire

1 on the free list was read. Mr Harris then had

1 read a letter just received from Secretary < »r-

Use concerning the effect of the proposed bill*

upon the revenues ot the government. Mr.

Berry Idem.. Ark.i called npthe free *«f*rbilt

Mr Harris, while favonw free sugar, thought

this and The other bills should be referred to

the finance committee Messrs Vert ^and

Mills made sensational speeches. At the ton

elusion of Senator Vest s speech senator Jones

offered an amendment to ihe sugar bill. It.

„b"ct was to levy a duly of 30 per cent, on su-

gar, with no protection to the m.-v Tb.

amendment was not in order as t^ebUJwM
1 not before the senate. At i " clock the senate

|
HorsE-No business of importance transwst-

' ed In the house Wednesday.

W^siiixc.tos Aug. 17.-S.WATE-TQnr*d.T

the senate passed the Mil for the «h»toa

and deportation of alien au.rchlrts. It at*

posed of the four house Mils to/'»«»»_

£

free list sugar, coal, iron ore and b.rbed wire

by referring each of them to the "»•«••»";

mlttee by votes of nearly 2 to I And then It

took up pension »nd other bills upon the c»i

emlar and passed some two dozen of them.

.-tlouVnoUces were given of »n.™dmen., «

the four popgun ' bills, add it willbe withIn

the competency of the tmsnee cmranitteeto

consider and pass upon them. These amend-

ment!, were: To restore the McKtnley »ci

duties on wool, by Mr. Dolph tJ-Pj °»^
to repeal tothe new tariS .Mil,. »» »r

- *^
drich (rep . R L). and to continue the sugai

bounty till July I. 1*05. by Mr. Manderaon (rep..

Neb ) -**i
'

«orsE-The conferenc© report on the f*nm\
dclcieacy bill w.._ laid before ,he hou«an4

rorinir liberal pclisUuis.

The platform is as follow:

Wo ..snort ntiT poli.iciil pui|io-cs to nr idcnt- i

|r-il v.tili iliose ol tin- il.
iioiiiilcoiisiiiiil.ini. to

forma uoiv puleci ui.ion iui.i esiimH.-li |ii--

ti,-,- Insure i.i.i.ii-.ic irani|iillltv. pnvidr lor,

th, . nminoil ileh-ise. proiautc Life i ricial «cl-

rue and -.< lire lllet.lessltigsof liherl v for ntn- 1

mires and eiir ^isle.rtlv Wi. declare thai tin-
;

mptiUHe can cub endure us ,. rreo governmei>i

ViiU^Tnllt. tllS. I I . He love of "'0 -aJiulC-;

vcopic in- eain otli.r and tor Hie naMpit.

th , li can not he pliincil lo-eilier with l«av- I

,.,., I, Kl.lln hijiellco rules Hie lard. '*>•-«
t

vr ,m,-i Be In fnct. tts-irt are hi iii'»'c "»c :

oniie.l l.ioihcihood We l.chcvc thr.1 .lie

rovci-ol iliegovcrr.mrut should hr f<i»

Tur. United States has 3,804 public li-

braries of 10,000 volumes and upward.

They contain •J(i,80fl,3r.7 hound vol-

unus.
Tut: chief justice of the court of Ja-

pan i ; a Christian and president of the.

Young Men's Christian association of

Tokio.

OM.v about one-twelfth of the lands

of Idaho have been taken up, and some

parts of the state are as yet uncx-

pioriaL .__

Onk billion feet of timber per year is

t-oing cut in Texas; at that rate it will

take but fifteen years to exhaust the

feupply.

John M. Flcjchcr, n school tcachei

of Milford, Ind., has sued for divorce

because his wife calls him "Cbl. llreck-

inri.lge."

Till-. Sue/, canal is only eighly-elght

miles long, but it reduced the distance

from England to India, by sea, nearly

4..HMI miles.

\ iikvkk to enable bicycle riders to

observe vehicles approaching from the

Mi witkouUjeiBg obligedJoi^
turnihas

been patented.

Tin-'. Sierra Nevada range of mount-

ains in California is nearly 500 miles

long. To wide and from 7,000 to nearly

l.y.noofi'ot high.

AccoBPaw to the Society for the Pre-

^ i nuidlv mid us fn. ns the i;o,k, seo-c ol
'

'
"* "I '

' 11 »-. ,ee,riiMe>-ol--riVIV

.Ml

'int'-lllgc.ii'lK-opic and Ihe tr«e |ih.g
-nl r» Pen .

, ,,,< -Illill justifv alone the line o( epjlw tlVC ,

ownership by the rooplr <d nil such n.eaiis of

,„„,li.clio,i and ill-.iil'ulio.i us the people ien>

elect to opetiitc HfliUxtlig ih.il no general

prosperity can obtnln iviihout an ad.

-

! flaw supplv o. money wMefc caj> "OJ '"' I

co..nollr.l by rriM.le corporation* «e de- ,

mi.nd a nntlonul ein'rency. sufc-gicndcd ..ml
;

He uld. . i
. .. .-I by the i-PVernnieni only :

full egul tender for all debts public and

replevins four are ill the

mime of Stephen I., ratlcrson. for the

llavdock Catria-c Co.. of Cincinnati,

ami others for Cftlf. Mo.-bael. .<: < o..

Cincinnati, and ihe I'nile.l States l ar-

l-iiigc Co.. of Cohi.iihns. •'

Ml', l'atter-oii said I'liday that Kraus

Hros. bought ear.-iages in many other

cities; ami did not pay n cent on tha

purchases from his clients: that llloo.u-

ingilalc Hros. uho held It chattel

I

mortgage for 111.571 <m ll.c horses ft

ecrria-esin lhi-cit\ and in one ol Uic

lb-ookhn stables. foreclosed it on

\tignst x. and bought in evcrythiu:' at

|
thesalf .

l'hc repleving .Mc.litoi- have

j bad the sheriff lake charge of some ol

this pi

tue luwucu, „„.«..— j —
official duties, and he win return to

Washington by the middle of next

week. He haa gone to Cray Cables

and is accompanied by Dr. O'Reilly.

"The president has never fully re-
:

covered from the attack of malaria

> which caused hire ^ make the two

i tripsin the lighthouse tender Violet

down Chesapeake bay and outside

Capes Henrv and Charles. Anxiety

over the tariff situation is supposed to

,el ao-nravatc i'le disposition, and when
.id .;::: ....

oensea. n tor.,) ,is»»^.. -.. „„.-------

their license could be forfeited. -E»4-£! raised the knife, and Purcell. llk'C

to be present

-nml i.y—Uit

lender for

.rivi.le. and Unit ivlthoiii the ns.

i, ;
,s been .lemon,!,/.,! I" iHl.l toUicpurcll.ts-

j llnv

,„,. |V„vet- of goW l>v tlwreasina th

value Ol all Ml of properly, as well

as human labor, and Iho supplv ol

purposely abrlillieo Id fi.tfn usurers. I.anl.-

-„|.t ciilerprise mid enslave indn-i,

A conspiracy mm mTUiKftm- has

„cen oiganoed on iwo &%&*£
„„l It Is vapl.ll.v WW«! IHissesslon

nf ihe world If not met

once. H feieboilcs irinl'U

.pel I

y

Til* Slrlke IioesliK-Oion.

(in. Aim. Aug 1S There wa- a

dearth of witnesses at the. third ses-

~ion of ihe X'ntionaJ-JLiubor. commi*

si,,., l'liihiv morniiur. '" vain the

clerk called out a half do/en names or

more of persons who bad prnmiM'd

the matter ^as erided-by the action of

the house in passing the tariff bill, the

relaxation came and made a change ol

air necessary.'"
,u Jersey City they- went alward the

John Rogers, a lighthouse boat, and
"

. — -*L_ 1 -» lu» icator.

,\t i iiiw>i.iu *•*.' V..SU- —
rf

vention of Cruelty to Animals, there

has been but one mad dog in New York

city for 88 years.

Tin: Direct United States Cablo Co. a

annual report shows a falling off of

£.-,,933 in revenue, attributed to com-

mercial depression.
~

Aaiuoni.TinAl, depression in Eng-
(

land is shown-by the faet that a farm. jj,ut . l l i iiilnn at tilt; telcei

that rented for years for 80,000 a year •

now hrin gs but 81 ,.100.

Jacksonvu.i.k. Fla., expects to have

s steamship line to the West Indies

ttKmraw44„4}e«omea distributing
point

a . i _ i .. .... loinunii

and ovcr.lirown M
social ronvnlslons.

^''lUc'esiai.ii-Niici.i of a-' nl'soliuc ilespottsm.

We have xviiucssed. for more than a ,,unricr of

nccniiirv. the si niggles of Ihe two great poll!

tea' parties for power while nrtcvous wvnuas

„.„,.' Iiccn inttl.ted upon .lie ^^^Xncrs
We charge il.at Ihe controlling l.itiuencc.s

rwmmnilm, bc-ltl Of these parlieisl.nt.

ncin.iue.l .He cxl-llng dreadful con-

STllon* to deiclep wjlhpu* serious

i - ffnri itepieve n l. o r i cslriiln t llCP'
,

!' the

io l„g rnmpslBn IW repi-Mic... and dei.u -

r.ratlc panics will neck W entlngaWi me out-

cries of | plundered. ,K-,.ple ivlth the upioi . f

a slian. l.a.lle eve, .lie tariff. s.Uiatc. pit. b

,„... rm-Txrmtiens. ...clonal haul;*
.

I' 'sls

wnterni stork, ll.c demonoUtiillou Ot aibe.

and il.o opposition of tl.c nsmers max all

lost »ight of: they IKOWM x1 «»crltlre our

homes, lives and cl.lld.c. on the altar of Mam-

mon, to destroy the multitude It. order to.se-

cure .-orrc.ptlon funds from the ml llloii.il.
i
*•

W,.*-l the fee »D« unU...l.edco.ni g

'

of silver nnd gold at Ihe present . a e o
I

in lo .

We lui.-nuivncally coitilciim the poll«i of Issu-

te inn resi-bc-rlng Aior.d* h, UuW of ,h,i e

Uccognl/.l"g .he bene lice, it «;"' ,:, "<!„"' ,'

postal system, we demand the tmti.edlaK.na-
. ..... .,„h iinl lelrpl.onc.

Not one responded;

was larger than at

previous morning session. 1'cle-

"'
. gpn'ma. linvc helm, sent to Urn ml '.'.hief

"
l ArtlHiri of the lirotlierhood of l.oco-

rm-rency is
,

•>' '
'." • ,.,„„. i ( l,i,.f Sar-

motive Kngineeis: Hand inui
,

'"

.rout of the tiremeii. nnd 1 resnlent

(oiinpets. of the American l-'ede.ation

of Labor, to appear before the com-

mission and testify

llmik Kvanni.er Takes His l-.ro.

A. ...on*. Pn . Aug- 18. Ilalik Kx-

nminer Miller, at 1 .... 1'riday uftct noon,

shot himself tliVomrh the temple, caus-

ing instant death, in the Second na-

tional bank of this city He had been

engaged investigating the books of the

bank, and it has been reported t

proceeded to lltizzards bay by water .

Kn route here President Cleveland un-

derwent massage treatment.

•FRISCO IMPORTERS

Ben.ly to Take Heavy Con.lRnment* Oot

ot Bond.

S\n Fraxcisco, Aug. 17.—The lm-

porters here arc anxiously awaiting

the expiration of ten days when t..a

tariff hill will become a law. For six

months they hnv« been piling up duti-

able goods in the eight bonded ware-

houses and five bonded yards. The

goods in bond in these places arc

valued ftt from S'J.OOO.000 to 82.500.-

oon ami include spirits, opium, rice,

orv o-oo.ls. tin and imported wmes.

Several vessels arc also on the way here

with goods which were ordered in the

belief that, the tariff bill would be

Several lnrge importer* have

ployers could be reached by being

forced by the laws to forfeit their char-

ters if they broke the agreement. All

matters of difference I would have, of

course, first submitted to this state

board of arbitration, which should de-

cide which party was in the wrong, or

which should hear the penalty.
'

Rev. Wm. H. Cardwardiue was ex-

smlned at great length. Mr. Card-

wardine said the cause of the strike

was the unequal cutting of wages and

dissatisfaction with the local manage-

ment. He said further:

"There was a feeling on the part

of the men that they could get no
— dther Mr. Pullman nor Mr.

Wickas was as much to blame for the

strike as the local management. How-

ever I am free to make this

statement: There never would have

been a strike at l*ullman if George M.

Pullman had been in closer touch with

his employes and there never would

have been* a strike there if rents had

been reduced in proportion to the out

i" waffes. I also believe that in a com-

munity which was run on the system

of paternalism, as this one was. the

company should have shared the brunt

I of the hard times with its employes

and not have cut wages so much."

Mr. Csrdwardine stated that he asked

Mr Debs to declare the boycott off,

and the latter did so, hut the railroad

managers refused to accept Ins prop-

osition.

•T don't "believe." said Mr. Car.l-

wardine. in concluding his testimony.

'that it was the disposition of the eom-

his sister, attempted to ward off the

blows with his right hand, with the re-

sult that his fingers were almost

severed from the hand.

Turning from Purcell. Hewitt rushed

to the room where his children were

sleeping peacefully, unconscious of the

terrible occurrence, until the frenzied

father, with an awful lunge, attempted

to cut the head off Adele, the eldest

child, who slept on the outside. His

aim was unsteady, and he only suc-

ceeded in cutting a frightful gash on

the child's neck and shoulder.

She awoke with a wild shriek, which

caused her father to drop the knife

and rush headlong from the room,

-mto-tbe-front room he dashed, and in
the next instance he plunged through

a window to the ground below, where

he was picked up a few minutes later.

The. chil4's_shriek had aroused John

Terhune and his son. They found

Hewitt naked on the street. He had

received concussion of the brain, and

rhe River and Harbor Bill, Wlthont

President's Signature.

W mimoTOJI . Aug. 20.-The river and*

harbor appropriation bill as sent to the

president, and which In-eame a law..

Saturday without his approval, carries

in appropriationof «11.473.1*Ht.

The following are some of the chief

items as nearly as can be ascertained. a

t1l-.„„,n some "chants were made in \^%™% ™??^?aB2E3r»,

died at 7 o clock. There are blight

hopes of the recovery of Mrs. Hewitt

ana her brother. The child is painful-

ly, though not necessarily fatally

wounded. .

Harbor improvements:

\shtabula. O.. ST5JMQ; Cleveland. O..

e-,o .Km: Sanduskv. Ot, 830.000; Toledo,

ebannel Maumee bay. 870.000: Con-

neaut <>.. S40.000: Michigan City, lud..

s-jo.otm: \V«*k*gan. 111., 120,000) Frank-

fort. Mich.. SSO.noo: (rrand Marais,

Midi fJO.000: Muskegon. Mich.. $»,•

ooo-. Sand Hcach. Mich.. 820.000: St.

Joseph. Mich.. 830.000: South Haven,

Mic!.., 820.000; Superior Bay and^St^

l.oni- Hay. Wis.. 8o(..iHX>fDuluth. Minn.,

S7.".,<>00:
Mississippi between Chicago.

St- Paul Minneapolis and Omaha

railroad bridge at St. Paul, and

the Washington avenue bridge at

-MiTmca 'a-ili*. gM.OOOi and the work re-

moved from the continuing -contract

system.
'

Canals -A provision was adopted au-

thorizing the president to appoint a

board to "determine the most feasible

route for the construction of the Ches-

apeake and Delaware canal, a

aiinir »i.fw.vwiii i««y /-—*» _

the southern Factne Railway Co,
«*»J««*J

*•

United States for the transportation at troopa.

mails and merchandise. By a vote of M to 41.

the house rejected a motion by Mr. lannon

that it recede from its disagreement to the

amendment and concur therein. Mr. Saver*

(rtem Tex.) submitted the conference repon

on the Item in the general deficiency appro-

priation bill, providing for the payment of the

judgment of *l .800.000 in favor of the Southern

Pacific Railroad Co.. with a reduction of the

.mount appropriated to II .I74.S4*. ,T^onf
conferees recommended that the house concur

in the amendment and It was so ordered.

._ n A^p,,„ i,m. Aug.—I*—,**»*««—Sena tor

Harris was'enraged at an objection made by

Senator Chandler to a motion by Mr. Harris

tnat Senator ytfhire. of ' alfornia. be uppolnted

to fill the eiisting vacancy on the finance com-

mittee-Senator Murphy iX- Y.) tajrodaced •

resolution to the effect that there should be no

fm Iher legis l a tion on the tnriff^t^lJhiiaesslon

the snrvev

O

f the Miami ami Em canal.

and such' other streams as may be

deemed suitable for connecting the

waters of Lake Erie with the Ohio

river, for the purpose of a ship canal.

passed.

Wg consignments of summer FTO?
j

""-^-j^ the \n*n R fair shosv

,„„„,, iU1( , they have^^w^WrSuilM favored courts of

dilemma of seeing summer pass wtui
U)n and govornmPn t owner-

bank, am. it nas oeci. -.-,... „ no chance of scouring reduced a tles
railroads. He testified that

£onibb'lcd bis ^^\^^.-^^»^^^-^^-^^~^M iof " 1

c< " ! . . ,,... :.i...,. i,,lm IV .t„«?«t or, these c-oods,
, Washington. President .Itdin 1

I evan. of the bank, was with bun at

the time, and IS prostrated over the 00-

ouirnee. The rrpinr.«i us given out is

th-it no was not competent to ItH the

position, and worry over the bunks

affairs caused the suicide.

large Cnr^o for Japan and I bin*.

San Khancisoo. Aug. IS—The steam-

er City of Pokin. which left tins port

Kridn'v for Chiha and Japan, earned in

its hold for China 1.V.I3S barrels of

flour, 4.l'.»7 pounds of ginsenf. «* el

ft r a large share of the eastern banana

trade.
'

, .

Miss Ida Platt is the first colored

woman to be admitted to the bar in
|

-llliuois. liTIndeeuT any other stater-

She is a graduate of the Chicago Law

EClTOot

\4

nooi. , .

Tut: army of Corea has for its chief

Mai. Dye, who fought through the civil

war on the union side, and went to

that country after his property in Chi-

cago had been destroyed by the great

Mre,

Aw English curio hunter who was

anxious to secure the carriage in which

Carnot was riding when Cesario stab-

bed him. offered the town council of

Lyons 810,000 for it, but the offer was

refused.

Ai.i. plants have periods of activity

and rest, Some are active In the day-

time and sleep at night; other repose

during the daylight hours and are

awake at night.

SclSKoa tells us that the body of

ovcrv human being weighing ISO pounds

contains one pound of salt. Also that

every one of us needs In a year about

fifteen pounds of salt.

1 -r is perhaps not generally known

that the lord mayor, whoever he may

V„. takes precedence of every other

UiMeeJ within the .-jurisdiction of the

,.,!> of London. Even the prmca o*

Walts it> not aa excenUon. ,

„ followed bv governmental own.

So railroad I mine, and we fui.licr dc-innml

r.i.liul ownership of s.rcet. rail™,-,

ns Scr and electric Ucht pmlrtS for the pub-

lic di.-lrilmlioi. of neut, mi " ml
'
,oA

;

r
, h„.«

Tl,.. land is-ihr l.eri.i.ce ol the people. \*0T9-

|orclii7nii.h i.n . exi s linw lait s^luiJaiejpdlol

»llci.,.w.,c.sl.ii.el Inrgii bodies,.! (and held lor

1 eciu ic purposes, ami declare la favor ot

gwioll laws n* w.ll cornel Jha^n.
of lmi.l to n.nl.e I he ownership proflliible.

ill,,, alien ueliiBthe. most Bfiivfii URcncy or

Iheiidvnnoi'ilt'll l »' cvllioolon. «. t.iy.u such

hols s ,11 HMilPCloW atte.idanco at school

^rrcUnrei. of school i, Bc . and the tun. 1.1

h-

liuTt -ueh i.TrbotdeTiurirro uf.CU In mu l'"^"

II.Mliool- Id every pupil »t the «».««"»*• "' *hfl

"
"vi. . ..n.icinn the falhay of pro.ecthic Arner-

lepl.onc. flour, 4,407 pounds oi ijih<«...|S. —" ". « h
.,., „„mKPr

iTfltfr-ut--orcannod fruit:- If* eases of uanticd. oolong ihe number

I 1H-IC .^a.» " " -
-ii _ ji

duties on these goods, as they will all

be withdrawn under the reduced sched-

ule except spirits, which will be taken

out the. day before the bill becomes a

law. »»___
The Plague Abating.

Victoria. H. C Aug. 17.-The steam-

er Tacoma brought the news that the

plague in Hong Kong appears to be

abating rapidly, thong* danger is now

apprehended from the action of the

sanitary board in allowing the return

of a liiisre number of coolies to the

of deaths from

Bandit Bands Consolidate.

MvsKOGKK. 1. T, Aug. '.>0. -Reliable

information has been received here

that the remnants of the DaltOTJ and

Cook gangs of outlaws have consoli-

dated and number R person*. -Caution

is given that the hand will probably

tindertake to hold up the Mivsoun,

Kansas and Texas train or the Musko-

gee bank within the next throe days.

All trains are heavily guarded, as is

also the bank. .

The Graves' Failure.

Ottawa. 111.. Aug. 20.—A schedule of
shin of railroads. lie tesuueu um. Ottawa, III.. Aug. -U.—a scueou.v »

rents were fifteen per vent, lowee-in-
, hi, ViabrrjTieS--8nd--Tissets---t»f--PT---H

« i__j - „«;,»t,w, finer suburb, than- (,-nyg^ the Seneca merchant, shows

DISASTROUS WRECK.

Oil Car* Hum and Sevemlof Them Explode

With tJrcat Force,

lit fkai.o. N. Y.. Aug. 20.-A freight

train on the New York Central rail-

road, consisting of sixty-eight cars.

half of which were oil tanks: broke in

Iwo at? o'clock Saturday morning in

Cheektowaga, about a mile from the

•itv line. Two parts of the train

collided with great force, and one ot

Ihe oil ears exploded. the-oil_having

been ignited from a brakeman's lan-

ther oil cars caught fire in

rtrttrer-rrirrsiiM-nm <«.""> --"• — "•- :_--_.
tnvtew of the deficiency indicated by ^ec ro-

tary CorUsle. Senator Murphy asked nnanl-

nions consent for the immediate consideration

of his resolution: but Senator Cockrell. of Mis-

souri In retaliation for the objection to Sena-

tor Harris' resolution, which had come from

the republican side, interposed his objection,

and Senator Murphy's rosolutlon went over

also.—
Hocsk-No business 01 tmpuuauce tran*-

acted. The ways and means committee vote«l

Friday to present a fifth special t»rl«J 1"

makinc silver-lead ore free ot duty. The Wil-

son bill made these ores free, but the senaK.

i bill put a dutv of three-fourth*, of a cent a

' pound on them. At the meeting rrtday the

meat 11.S50 pounds of pearl barley. 74

packages of provisions and 00 packages

of groceries-, for .lapan. 1,412 barrets of

ilonr. r,"..U'..-. pounds of gggtprwe" ^Pj

ton. 500 In .

cases of canned meats

passengers were two Japanese going
[

he plague in Hong Kong since the

outbreak in May up to date is reported

it "in Strong efforts are being

Among' the
| mainlanu.

Roseland, a neighVroring suburb, than

in Pullman, and the water rents of

Pullman are exhorbitant Nobody

was .allow ed to aequire-pniperty W
Pullman, not even churches. The vent

of the parsonage was so high that no

minister had ever got enough salary to

occupy it.

Popgun Number Five.

Washington. Aug. 18.—The ways

and means committee voted Friday to

present a fifth special tariff bill mak-

ing silver-lead ore free of duty, Tho

Wilson bill made these ores free-hut-

the senate bill put a duty of s
,
of a

cent a pound on them. At the meeting

Friday the democrats voted for the

pound on incui. «» »«~ — • •

-

democrats voted for the free silver-lead oro

bill and the republican* against it. The mo-

tion to report was carried, and MrTarsney. ol

Missouri, will make the report on Monday.
'

yVASHisa.Tos. Aup. W-SKSATE-Seuator

White (Call, is a member ot the senate finance

committee. The republicans and Mr H»J wi»-

drew their opposition to hi* appointment Sat-

urday mornlmt. and it was ratified by the sen-

ate
' Senator Murphy s resolution then eame

up, and he amended it so as to strike out Car-

lises name and provide that it was impractic-

able to enact further tariff legislation this sea-

son, and that It was the sense of the senate

that It h id better adjourn as soon as possible.

Without debate The^ motion was car-

ried bv a vote of 27 to 14 The

Manderaon amendment providing

ra-ptit^TnT-essnrmand -thvre ,was^^fcrl£^-.^irH|.^.rnlpTlJOTnlty
-tTr «»- fre«nH»gaj bill,

of tremendous explosions. One tank ,.„8 c.rried-'M to W. Mr. Harrl* (*».««

Amorrrrthe heaviest^redit«rs-aro_ TrPW.wi»iHmt rescuing the do.-* ca^
- til' - _!^ 1 ...... 1 -. nnrl m-ft » r»

UlO'VOt «... - .

liabilities of $10.1.000 and assets of s.,,1

00b. Amonjrthe heaviest «r-editor&ju

ois hanks-aarLgra'-g

dealers. Mr. (iraves owes farmers for

7", nod bushels of corn and X-.OOO bush-

els of oats, and the list includes near-

ly every farmer within ten miles of

Seneca.

Ship Canal Data.

homo to become petty ollieers

Itlots In llelfnsl
I.

Relay Races In England.

,.s„os. Aug. 1T.-A bicyclist left

IlFI.FAST. Aug.

of the I'eust of

1 8.—The celebratlo

the Assum ption ha

London at' to o'clock Wednesday morn

fin- with dispatches for Edinburgh. 1 he
' .... . : 1 1,.. hiIuvg

been made the occasion for n seru

riotous demonstrations in Ibis

The damage done to property

•P^Ti 't'l

','•'
noi'ld'""....'.!" c'rowfl. our waKe-

co-T'.- -i. :,cac.io...acilH-p.c S .M,t..,effec..
f ''

, .,,„ rail labor , nnd demand

J„r,n:^
1

";i^'-"•;-•- l ''' l,, '• , ^™-

"
w,. ,.,v ,r the iniilatlve ami referendum sys-

irmn l.Rlsmtio,, „.,dl.etlcv ,1 will serve to

c„ r . he cviis. vvhctBct moral or e.^nonno

P, clr. ••.-.< i from which the people suffer.

vv, » o the ahsoluleprohtblllonof child la-

5i«»vB*«aw*e5
nl.ili,.. of .lie swentlng system.
°"y :"in„.erdc,li,.e.l.a. . Ihe rl«hl lo vole is

lnl.-.cni in.-i.i/csbip rcg»rdI*a*ol sex.

(oil Mhl-. OT. Aug lri-(Convenl.ol.

Ten' People's I'avty Convention I

The early risinjr populists wei-e in their

c.ov.i.tion tent at, fj o'clock Cndav

,,,,,1 ina feu • minutes r,e^dcnt John

..,.,! lle.l iho assembly to order

|i Mm I in. of Tiffin, nil". Cbas.

,,,, ,.. 'of Mahouing county, were

ity.

up to

Thursday was .io.ii.n-i' serious than tin

breaking «f a few windows ULJiaxiflUs

houses. Thursday the trouble began

in earnest and eiiiniinated in a serious

riot. The disturbances were begun by

a mob of Nationalists, who first at

tacked nnd beat a party of Protestants

and then vented their wrath upon

rrotestant property.

Tim Denny's Revenue.

KmsTou Tenn., Aug. 1*. David Hall

of Jonesvillc, Va.. 7.1 miles north ol

hero, was met in the road by Tiro Den-

ny an lf> vent-old boy. who shot an.,

killed him- Hull hud indicted Dennv

for abusing his child, and Penny took

his revenge in the manner stated.

French Silk Market Active.

!,yons, Aug is- Ihe silk market li

ireniendously active in view of the

•-Icurrhn-s have been stattone«-all aloug

H,o route between the two cities Ihe

answers, which will be returned by the

same system, are expected to reach

here by Saturday noon-

Quiet at Blueneldt.

Colon. Aug. IT.-The NiearaguaM

arc in possession of Minefields, the

\ineiioan and Knglish marines hava

withdrawn and nil is now quiet.

Cintinx ATI. Aug.-SO.—A large delega-

tion of state officials, iucluding the

state board of public works, and a

partyLoi newspaper men. devoted Sat-

urday to an inspection of the Miami a
Erie canal from Cincinnati to Dayton,

with a view to securing data on tha

feasibility of constructing the pro-

posed ship canal.

-and-saiccccded in saving tw-enty, the

„t],crs. loaded with merchandise.being

burned. _T' _
TbciHlore .1. Snyder, of East Syra-

cuse, was terribly burned, but may re-

cover. An oil tank was blown over a

brick house. The Tiouse caught fire

and was dest royed. Snyder wason top

of a box car. next to the first oil car

that exploded. He was enveloped in

the burning oil. and beforebe was res-

cued received serious bnrns. All four

of the Central's tracks were blocked

ai!d all the telegraph wires thrown

down. The Central's loss will be fully

$7.1.000.

mous consent to consider tt. but Mr. Chf** 1"
obiecled^and moved 10 refer it to the nnanc.

committee. The motion wa* lost 14 to ». no

quorum voting. Mr. Harris moved that the

senate go Into executive session After the

passage of the bill for the relief of the Okla-

homa settlers the setraterat-StW. went '""> «"
ecutlve session. .'_-_.

Housa-No business of importance trans-

acted In the house Saturday.

Cholera. Inereaaloa;.

Losoojt. Aug. 3a-Th* Times' dis-

patch from Vienna states that from

Thursday- to Saturday there were 337

cases of cholera and 139 deaths from

the disease in Ualicia. In Buckowina

38 new eases and 31 deaths were re-

ported in the same time.

Deaths From Cholera

Amstf.rham. Aug. is.—Three fresh

cases of cholera and one death from

Thentisease have been reported here.
. r . v_ ... ~ .J* . . 1 \ . .1 . i i--iiivwithi spatcliosior r.u ....•>.. n— ins: ...w..~

, , , k ,i„«
Mm ohes will be earried by relays. At Rotterdam, one fresh case of cholera

""•I" .
; i_i : —I ,.11 uioniT :..—A,m .ml mid nnp rase—IS reporUul

Forests ABame.

VyMOiVKU. H. C. Aug. '^.-Disas-

trous forest tires have again broken

-am in the .Slogan mining district. A
ti...,..A .tBte-swerrt-down-the-cai

Uestructlve Storro at Parkorsburs; .

-pXRKPRSftpHG, W. Va., Aug. "

, dor- have been placed al Vokobouia

to* ,..w silk to be worked up for tin

liaced in

U
no»\»»VioaVV^O- ^^^^»

Zimmerman Won Easily.

Uim'on. Aug- 17.- In the interna-

tional live-mile bicycle contest for pro-

fessionals, at toieester Thursday, /im-

nier.nati won easily in 11 minutes 51 2-5

seconds, boating the recorl. Hanker

tinished second. Edwards third and

Harris fourth. Wheeler was last.

Allersd Victory Discredited.

1a.ni.ox, Aug. 17.—The officials at

il,e ,la|.anose legation say that they

have heard nothing lo the effect that

reren * liiuo-c \ossels were sunk by the

Japanese Meet on August. 10 0T 11. Tn«

report is discredited,

,s announced a nd one case-is pef

from l'nrinerend. At Macstrict there

has been one death from cholera and

one death from tho same disease is re-

ported from Wormerveer.

Cholera at Riga.

St. rKTKRsnrmi. Aug. IS.—Cholcia

ins broken out at Kiga. Ten cases of

dekness from that disease are reported

[

from the authorities at Kiga.

Ho Atmoaphero on Mars.

SAft .Iosk. Cal. Aug. IS. --I'rof. Camp-

oello, of l.ick observatory. ha.s demon-

aated with the spectroscope that the

-.lanet Mars presents no evidence of

laving an atmosphere. I'rof. Ilohioti

lays that if any atmospheric pressure

•x'ists it is not as groat as our highest

Mountains, and thus popular fancies

jonccrnitig that planet arc outgrown.

Drought Broken.

Hi-m.iNciios. la . .\u;r. IS.—A heavy

.biindcistoi-in visited Hurlington Vvy

lay. with u steady down pour of ruin

i or hours.

fanned the smoldering embers into rag-

ing flamos. The-buildings of the No _̂

ble five and the Sew Dead Man mines

were in the path of the tlamesand were

lestroyed.

Young Man Drowned.

Valparaiso, Ind., Aug. io.-tieorge,

Ihe 34-year-old son of E. beach, trustee

of Jackson township, was drowned

Sunday afternoon while bathing in

Lake Slick igan.

Large nib Caught,

llANMUAI, Mo.. Aug. '-'o.—N- Ii.

Sanders caught with a trot line here in

the Mississippi river an alligator gar

seven feet four inches long, forty inches

around and weighing 2b0pounds. It is

the largest fish ever caught in the up-

per Mississippi.

Sawmills to Resume.

Can-maii ''itv, W". Va-. Aug. 20.- 1 he

large mills of the J. II. Millinder Lum-

ber Com four miles yvest of here, will

resume operations Monday morning,

employing iau men. The plant has

been shut down four moatbs.

30.—At

5 o'clock Sunday- morning the most de-

structive rainstorm of the year passed

aver this locality, flooding cellars and

washing out new street work-done by

cont motors in the past two weeks. W.

ArWyanfa residence , at -Thirteenth

and Julian streets,was struck by light-

ning and badlv wrecked. A water-

spout fell upon the large dairy farm of

J. E. Woodyard. two miles out, trans-

ferring it into a lake, destroying

bridges, outhouses and crops, drown-

ing hogs and rendering it impossible

for the owners to reach the cattle for

five hours.

Aurora Borealls Interferes With Wires.

Cincinnati. Aug. '."O.—Seldom was

the telegraph service of the country so

completelv prostrated as Sunday night.

Earlv in the evening the wires got intc

trouble from atmospheric conditions,

and throughout the night they could

be used only for a few minutes at a

time, and then at long intervals.

Eater the connections on all

eastern wires were lost. and

shout this time the trouble spread tc

the central west completely cutting on

Chicago from the east, und rendering

the Cincinnati-Chicago connections al-

most useless.

Eawrknck, Kan.. Aug.

funeral of «ov^Charle» Robinson, the

first executive of the state, took place

here Sundav afternoon. It was at-

tended by thousands of people incltid-

ingmany state officials and other olrt

citizens from-various psrte of the state.

The services were conducted by Rev.

C. G. Howland, of the Unitarian

church.

SatoUt** Doe lsloa.

Washimotos, Aug. 30,-Mgr. «<»roe-

der says that Archbishop Satollt s de-

cision in the liquor question applies

only to Bishop Watterson's diocese.

A »«0,000 Breach of Promlao »"»*•

Ml. AVB, la. Aug. 20—Miss Ameli.

Geiger, of Hebron. O., has brought^suit

against Alexander C. Vayn. for »50.o«

for breach of promise. Payne, a wid

owor if. a wealthy note broker and ha>

been a resident of this county for -

years. There is an army ^>*P"
on both sidea and a trunk full of lot".

letters.

Freight Bralnawa KlUast.

Tkrre Hai-tk, Ind, Aug ua-Chas.

Cowmas, a Uig Fo*w brakeman, wa.

,uu over by a freight train hore and

killed Suadajjiternoon.
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tu RTDDELL.

JUrtrttotaf Bate*:

55* * *«*r *» I •• c*|ue»» H rear, U«
MMa 1-4 vstr l*| ,., c.lu»» i-4 Te»r5

i*e*oi Subworit>tioi :

>.•—..,...., „^l 50
*•••••"•• • 74

•"*•••••••••» ••..••.......*. 40
in tin variably I n »d vance.

»Q. MOROAS HEE.VON
» Mndl<Ui« for the omc» of County
*••. *t th* rofuhtr November elec-

illi.

Th« Republican* of Boone coun-
ty will inftet in mass convention at

-SnrltngtoTi, Monday, Sept., S3 at oily.

I o'clock, p. m., for tho purpose of

electing five delegates to the C'on-

fjmsional Convention atCovington,
Kjr., Sept., 6th, 1894.

Hon. W. McD. Shaw, of Kenton
•ounty, will be present and deliver

*n address to the voters of the
county. T. B. Mathews,
Chairman Rep. Kx. Committee.

AarusiA, emu , Ang. 14, 1894
7t> U« Editor #«« lt,mn/tr

;

Since our previous letter to the
RK<OBDm, wc have been transfer-
red, and our officcial station is now
Astoria, Oregon.
Although this is only a city of

about 10.UOO inhabitants, it has its
place in the annals of the New
World, and connected with it are
some very interesting features of
frontier lite.

Astoria was horn in the brain of
John Jacob Astor, from whom it

takes its nanc. It was here the old
Waldorf German, who traded his
musical instruments for hi<M», skins
and peltries and became the gren*
New York skin dealer, and laid the
foundation of the Astor millions;
and through Astor and Astoriaoiig-
inatcd the huh of the diamond
wheel and aristocracy of the Gothic

swarm* of Ch4«*meft, who

^Now let the wheels of business
begin to hum once more. Congro*
hai don its do with the tariff and it

ft no longer any excuse for idleness.

The Recorder acknowledges the
receipt of a complimentary ticket to
the East Enterprise, Indiana, Fair,
from September Sfch to 7th inclus-
ive.

There is considerable anxiety iv
to what the President is going to do
with the tariff bill. If he should
veto it he will accompany the veto
with a meesago the like of which is

seldom read.

On May 11, 1792, Captain Koliert
Gray, in the ship Columbia Redivi-
va, of Boston discovered the Co-
lumbia river|and named it for his ves-
sel. In the next 10 or 12 years many
hardy navigators visited and partial-
ly explored the grandest stream on
the Pacific coast of America; and
the stories they told of the wonders
and riches they luuUound awaken-
ed widespread interest, and tired
anew the ambitious spirit of the
New York skin dealer, who organ-
ized the Pacitic Fur Company, and
in the ship, Tonquin, sailed from
New York, July 8. 1810, and after a
tedious trip of nine months and
twelve days, the ship reached the
mouth of the Columbia river, and
the site where this city now stands

work.there, their taste for salmon
would be absolutely lost forever.
The population, of thiacity includes
everything from Piccadilly swells
and Vine Street dudes, toNorwea-
gi«n loggers, Finlander boatmen,
Chinook prineessesandClatsopclam-
diggers.

We touched on the fruit question
in our previous letter, but might
add that we have here as nice fruit
of all descriptions, as ever ripened
in God's sunshine and showers,
(the latter of which there is a super-
abundance.) Wo have cherries from
May until September and blackber-
ries from June ^il October. Three
months of the year the climate here
is delightful, the mercury rarely
ever getting above 70° in summer
months. About the middle of Sep-
toml*>r, we have a little shower
which continues incessantly day
aiidjuight, until the middle^sf-J-nne:
The scenery from the cloud kiss-

ed eyrie of I«ort Canby, at the en-
trance of the harbor, is" entrancing,
picturesque and beautiful, moun-
tain and valleys, ocean and rivers,
gem-like islands, boundless forests.

spwitfuity report that we have l>ceii

rugged crags and golden sands, sur-
pass anything it has been our lot
to see, and the -'artist who could
glorify his canvass with one ten-
thoTOandth"-rart"of- Its Jehoya l^

-

wrought- splendors and beauties

The Boone County Teachers' In-
stitute begins at Union next Mon-
day. Superintendent Voshell has
secured the services of Prof. Henry
Newton as Conductor. The teach-
ers of the county will be glad to
meet Mr. Newton, and lie will make
the Institute interesting through-
out its session.

Coiey's army is on the thresh-
hold of what was generally believed
to be its destination when it began
it* march toward the national capi-
tal—-starvation. Hunger and star-
vation has besieged the remnant

,
of the army, which has become a

i common nuisance, and is being
driven from place to place, and its

coming is universally dreaded.

An enormous crowd went to

, Georgetown Monday to hear Breck-
inridge speak. Those who heard
him »ay his arraignment of Owens,
his most formidable opponent, was
teriffic, but done in a|style free from
billings gate. Very few local cam-
paigns in the history of this coun-
try have excited as "much interest
throughout the land as the one now
in progress in the Seventh Congress-
ional district.

— m
The Justices of tho Peace of this

county will meet next Friday to
elect a County Judge to fill the va-
cancy occasioned by the resignation
of Judge Baker. It is believed that
Mr. Benjamin Stephens will be elect-
ed. Mr. Stephens is the Democrat-
ic nominee, and will be elected in
November, and his election to fill

the vacancy will certainly be the
proper thing on the part of the
Justices next Friday.

— m ^ >

SicvEHAr, of the Congressional dis-

tricts in this State have signified
-their intention to retire -their

was selected as the emporium of th
Pacific coast trade. A small fort wa_
erected. The place was christened
Astoria and the stars and stripes
were fun up for the first time on
the Pacific coast, and the "city by
the sea'' was founded.

It was here, amid booming of
guns and general jollifications, was
launched, October 2, 1811, the first

American vessel ever built on the
Pacific coast. She was a small
schooner, intended for local trading,
and was called the Dolly in honor
of the wife of President Madison.
The first civilized or semi-civi-

lized marriage in this region was
that of Duncan McDougal, a part-
nerjofMr. Astor and a Chinook Prin-
cess, the daughter ot the old Chief,
Concomly, which was celebrated
with great eclat, July 20, 1813.
The old Chief was "proud of his

white son-in-law, and took a deep
interest in Astoria, until the sur-
render to the British, and when he
saw the British flag raised without
a light, he declared his daughter had
"married a squaw," and never got
over his disgust.

In the language of Mrs. James
Welch, to whom we are greatly in-
debted for information furnished,
and who is a spry and intelligent
old lady of seventy-six summers, "1

was the first white woman to settle
in Astoria. My husband and I

sp
would swoop down upon an immor-
tality that would dwarf all the Ti-
tians, Turners and Claud Lorraines
in the grand Pantheon of human
genius, to pigmy (hrrrbers of com-
mon ochre."

Within a few miles of the city
there is good shooting, grouse.pheas-
ants and «|iiail,and in' the moun-
tain streams are an abundance of
speckled trout almost as gamey as
our Kentucky baas and we take this
opportunity "of cordially inviting
cousin Cy to join us on a fishing
tour, and" of saying to him that if

he will shoulder his pole and bring
"little brownie" full to the cork of
"old Patmoore" we will guarantee
to him in a days' outing as many
fine trout as he can carry.

, t ,
" A S

ft
iy^

CIRCUIT COURT.
The case of the Commonwealth

against H. 0. Adams charged with
forgery resulted in a verdict of ac-
quittal. Adams had purchased a
small tract of land of David II. Rvle.
The contract was oral, and Kyle
changed his notion in regard to the
trade, and sold the land to another
party for more money. Adams de-
sired to enforce the contract with
Kyle but was advised that a contract
lor the sale of land could not be en-
forced unless it was in writing. He
finally brought a suit to enforce the
sale, andjfi led with his petit ion a bond
for the land signed by Uyle. Ryle
denied every signing the bond,
claiming that he signed a receipt

in session six days; that we have
examined 79 witnesses and have re-

turned 23 indictments; that we have
examined the public buildings of
the county; that we find the court
house, clerk's offices and poor house
in good condition.
Wc desire to recommend that the

inside of the jail lie thoroughly
cleaned, as it is now in bad condi-
tion, and that the same be painted
inside and out. The public privy
is in bad condition, endangeringthe
health of the prisoners in the jail
near, and the citizens living in the
vicinity, and especially urge .

the court to take such "legal itetji as
the law permits to compel the prop-
er person to take charge ot it, clean
it up and put it in good condition.
\\c recommend that the rooms of
the court house l>e cleaned—they
are now dirty, andthat the spittoon's
and other hrrnitunrhe properly ear-
ed for, and that the officer whose du-
ty it is to attend to these things be
required to givethem attention. We
recommend that the poor house Ik?

painted on the inside and the walls
painted, and the same have a new
roof, and the jail yard be mowed an d
cleaned up.

W. M.KtWKKs, Forinan.

STATfTnEWS.

feeling, for there is no doubt but
that present prices are very fair in
general, particularly in comparison
with other products. Only the mar-
ket is not as steady as it might be,
showing some variations from day
to day; not often material enough,
however, to change quotations.
We quote the market for the week
as follows: It was fair on Tuerdav,
while not active. Some splendid
sales of good tobacco- were made.
This brought about quite a large
offering of the better grades on
Wednesday, and the continued
high prices and quick bidding bear

*pe»fevidence lo the strength of the
market on this class of tobacco.
Low grades were a shade easier. On
Thursday there was not so much
activity in the bidding, with prices
about the same, and Friday the
market closed firm with tight sales.
There is still quite a quantity of

old and double old stock in the
market, which the holders are cer-
tainly making a mistake not to
close out, because it is plain to be
seen that while I lie buyers are ready
to spring prices on the last crop oc-
casionally they will do nothing for
the older goods. Sales for next
week will he as follows: 2d, Bod-
mann; 3d, Cincinnati, Jtli, Morri.-:

5th, Miami; Gib, Globe.

"^B CQ *>iS<fo °)2jCo °)° .
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We Speak for your Tiade.
-ToY-

~WV*e> rRTctv© Telling 2
BARGAINS. 1

Good Caico 5c.

COtton 5c.

Crash 5c.

k

a

Good Chiviot 16c.
"5

Better Chiviot \\\ |
Best Chiviot 15c. %

We ask a liberal share of your natronage-for 1894,

'romise you full value

and

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUEANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and rucoi

ing applications for insuranco.

Its Rates are Lower
Than th»a« of nny other Company and

gives the farmers of Boono County

HITIlEliTO UNKKOWN ADVANTAUK
Id keeping thoir property Insured.

EVERY FARMER IX THE COUNTY
should take a policy at once.

J.S. HUKY,
President,
Grant. Ky.

OSCAR GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
Treasurer.

Gaint-e, J.

it- or ^Tour - Monev. 2
We thank our many patrons for their favors for the f^

J. E. DUNCAN,
—asl ExecL'Tixjt Hoard &egf*<

W. Connor, Jihn Stephens.
R. S. Cowkn, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Kooitug, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

year.

Lincoln county has a rooster that
is laying eggs.

People in Bourbon County are
praying for rain.

The fish are dying in the creeks
in Shelby county.

Steps will be taken to rid Frank-
fort of ex convicts.

McLean county will have 30 per
cent, of a tobacco crop.

Rolla Hart opens his Congress-
ional campaign this week.

A fine rain has insured a good
crop of tobacco in Carroll county.

Lexington has 37 churches, 18 of
them belong to the colored people.

Whitecaps are causing consider-
able excitement in McLean county.

The Mayor of Oweusboro has
closed up the gambling shops there.

It is believed there is an organiz-
ed band of robbers in Barren coun-
ty-

There are 37 superanuated Bap-
t ministers in the State needing

1 1.isc Ball.

Standing rjflhe clubs:

Coii.stanee
Hellevue
Burlington
Walton
Hebron
Second Nine.

Won
Ijiurels

East Bend A
Burlington 7
Comets o

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky.

L. C. STEPHKK8.
E. W. SCALES.

any

-

pres-

*nt representatives in Congress, In-

nominating other candidates in
their stead. It takes a very level

headed man to successfully 'handle
the question of patronage, after his
party has been denied access to the
public erih as long as the Democrats

. have, and inability to distribute offi-

ces w all who asked for them has
proven the principal element of dis-

satisfaction tc^many constitueneca,
and Congressmen are made to pack
their political grips and get up and

— '-- m f
Ax exchange says: Somebody

who wants explained what the edi-

torial 'we' signifies, says it has a va-
riety of meanings, varied to suit the
-circumstances. For example: when
you read that 'wc' expect our wife
home today 'we' refer to the editor

in chief; when it is 'we are a little

.late with our work' it includes the
"Whole office force, even to the devil

"jind towel; in'we' are havinga boom,'
-the town is meant; 'we' received

came west from Marietta, Ohio, and
in the spring of 184(3, took up a
claim and camped within a lew
yards of where my residence (which
is a beautiful and modern one) now

Ipw^nolitml later my
husband began to build the first

house in town, and an oflicer of the
Hudson's Bay Company, ordered
him off. He told the officer as an
American citizen on American soil,

it would take all the guns of the fort

to stop him, and went on with his
work. They- darsent bother him
and they knew it.''

The old lady, when asked how
she liked Astoria, answered: "I
have lived forty eight years in this
block."

' '

A post office was
1847, with J. M. Sh

The first

tablished in

vely as post-

house

ment and next to Portland, the lar-

gest city in the state. It is by wa-
ter 55.r) miles from San Francisco

-
t
and 98_Jiiiles-iroiu Portland. It is

JOOjOpO immigrants it embraces the just fur enough inland to form a
saakfirin' rtiit 'vara hm-a i 1 n !.,.» ,.l»,,.l 1 * i i i

master, me first custom
was opened for business in 1 849,
with General John Adair, of Ken-
tucky, as Collector. The original
Custom-house was built by Gener-
al Adair on his "donation claim."
It Was burned i n IKoo, but was im-
mediately rebuilt and the antiquat-
ed structure is still a feature of the
city.

Astoria was made a full-fledged
city under an act of the Legislature
approved October 20, 1876. T4ie
first mayor was W . W. Parker, and
Ihc pioneer "merchants were Van
Dusen and Brown, whose store is

still standing. The first newspaper
was the Astoria Marine Gazette,
founded in 18o4, and is now The
Attorian, which is a newsy daily.
The city is situated on the south
bank and at the mouth of the Co-
lumbia river, is the county seat of
Clatsop county, is the oldest settle

for 50 cents on a pleeeofpaper about
the size of that on which the alleged
bond was written, On the trial
Ada.ns produce a receipt for 50
cents signed by Kyle. Several wit-
nesses were examined on each side.
The case was argued by M. I). Gray
and J. C. Clorc for the prosecution
and J. S. Gaunt and J. M. Lassing
for the defendant. Thejurv wasnot
out long when it returned a ver-
dict of not guilty. The following
jurors tried the' case: Joseph O.
Graves, James Kelly, K. O. Powers,
James Allphin. Ceo. II. Walton,
Clinton Gaines, Chas Helm, Geo.
Cravens, Wm. Clayton, John Tan-
ner. Joe (J raves, S.'S. McWethy.
Robert Green who has been in jail

for sometime, charged with forgery,
pleaded guilty, and was given two
years in the penitentiary. In its

verdict the jury recommended ex-
ecutive clemency, as suggested by-

attorney M. 1). (trey. In sentcne-
ing Green the Judy gave him a
n ice lee tu re to \vh icilthe unfortunate
boy listened with tears in his eves.
If some promincut person should
take an interest-i n Hie hov , his so-
journ at Frankfort will be brief

There was adchVitinthejuryfund
of _-S2,J4,01S for which amount
the trustee drew on the sheriff.

There was considerable 1

aid.

A Louisville theater refuses to
book Madaline Pollard- at
price.

Will Smith.of near Mayesville, is
the owner ol a calf that has noeye*
nor fail.

^Some of the Breckinridge eounly
people want the county's name
changed.

Fully 2,000 people attended the
olst session of the Davisess county
Baptist association.

The News eays the recent rains
has assured a good crop ofcorn and
tobacco in Owen county.

About 300 cattle from Warren
cunty were shipped East a few
days ago over the C & 0. Their to
tal weight was 435,(500 pounds, and
they brought about $17,000.

The Hon. I. M. Quigley, of Padu-
ojfi, has been appointed by Gov.
Brown to serve the unexpired term
on the Court of Appeals bench of
the late Judge Ca<wel] Bennett,
who died.

Grasshoppers are said to be doing
great damage in Aluhlenburg and
sections of Lngan county.

C
They

have practically deslroytd the corn
crop, and all fqx-cies of vegetation
has suffered greatly.

Marshall Boston, colored wa«
hanged tA_a beim on the bridge
across the Kentucky river at Frank-
fort early Wednesday mnrniriar. for
an outrage cnmmitkd on Mrs. Mar-

llie Burlington and Walton teams
met at the park-here Batunlnv, ami
played a one-aided game.
One of tlio Walton boys wai disabled

while practicing before the game, and
Klnier Beall took his place. Heall and
Dulnney were the battery for the visi-
tors, and the game would have been
much closer had thev received proper
support in the field.

Brady and Hawes were the Burling-
ton battery, and did some very nice
work. Hawes made some as nice' pick-
ups as anybody could wish to see
Brady's arm was iu good trim, -ami he
could put the ball right where he want-
ed it.

Up to the sixth inning Walton had
not succeeded in getting in a run
when Brady eased up and thev com-
menced pounding the ball pretty lively
aud made several double aud singles.

Burlington madesiugles, doubles and
trinples almost to its satisfaction, and
did enough base running for three or
four games. The game was a nice, miiet
contest, and the Walton boys showed
themselves to be perfect gentlemen in
every respect.
The following is the score by
Innings 1 2 3 -I 5 f, 7 S Q~—

Hutiiugtou 3 4 X 4 7 :i »-24
Walton n it o o 6 l o :*-- s
Struck out IJrady, 10; Beall, (i; Kink

1. Two base hits-Biddell, Maxwell,
Bouse, Brady •_'; Fuliilove, Whitson,
Bogers. Three base hits— Biddell, Ken-
dall, Fuliilove. Bases on balls—Brady
4; Beall, 2; Fink, 1. Attendance, .100.W M. Rogers, of Walton, is la si be-
coming a base ball enthusiast. He wit-
nessed two games last week.
The ladies turn out in force to wit-

ness every game
Burlington and Hebron teams will

play here next Saturday afternoon. Ii
will be a good game
TheBellevue and Petersburg teams

did not play last Saturday.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- W1IOI.HSAI.1-: AM) ltKTAH. DEAI.KUS IN-

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Pron:;l Attention Olven to Collection*

J. G. TOMLLN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.
o

—

rrV.'l' EJ«t! '" lhc
,
Co«r'»of Ilm>ne , Ktnlonrant anil Gallatin. Prompt attention given tns entrusted to Kim. inenja-oj.

Collectii

=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Peed Cutters. Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St.,
feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

Z. KYEE PETTIT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT,
Ludlow, Kentucky.
Will practice in all the courts ofKen-

ton nud Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac, a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
It prepared to do all kind, ol Surveying. All-or -

der« by malll promptly attended to.

W. H. Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin.

(O-

R. J. Nowlin.

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Commission"^

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS,

CINCINNATI. OOFFICE TELE-

fiio.vk 7:ur>
(onskin Yot'it Stock

Direct to vs.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Buone Circuit Court nnd the
Court of App,,1«. Prompt attention Kivcn to
Collections on replication to G. G.

Riven

Hughes.

P- T FALL,
PAINTERAND-

-PAPERHANaER.
Union. Kentucky.

Ptiper Ranging n Specialty.
Will visit »ll parts of the (Jo. with sam-
plts. Give me a call.

I

B00NE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
(Incorporated tSSo.j •

CA1-1TAI,,
... $.{0,000

surplus and undivided profit.-, 1 7,(100

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted fur art lowest rates

vnt>tion' but 'we have the hog oho]

•ra in our raidst' only means the

man who takes the paper and does

;B0t pay for it, is very ill."

Ix leas than a month the famous
, in the Seventh Congress-

district will have been con-

luded. The friends of each candi^ity
ate claims to be very sanguine- of

iucceae, bat it is clearly a case of

whistling to keep up the courage

rhilo in the woods. Settle is mak-
ing a good canvass but he is not in

» race, which is evidently between
Slreckinridge andOwens,Thechances
ippcrantly in favor of the latter.

placid harbor and has over three
miles of wharfage front." The lar-

gest sea-going vessels enter and de-
part over the bar at the river month
with only the disadvantage of an
occasional delay of waiting upon the
tide. Tlteriver is four miles -wide
here and the business portion of the
city extends two or three streets
back from the shore, and is built
entirely upon piles over tide water.
The house in wlncjvwe are boarding
at full tide, baa about ten feet of
water under it and we are lullabied
to sleep evcrynightJiy 4Jiejmtiing

twekinridge's telling appeals from

fctump have had the effect ot

ining over many who had been
vote against" him and

;
the primary approaches,

jngcr he seems to grow.
i » mm m

Thomas Batte, editor of the

i Texarkana, Arkansas, lias

what he believes to be the

lemedy in existence for the

Hie experience is well worth

lbering. He says: Last snni-

JukI a very severe attack of

t tried almost every known

/i none giving relief. Cham-
1% Colic, Cholera and Diarr-

edy was recommended to

purchased a bottle nnd re-

flttost immediate relief. I

to use the medicine and
cured. I tako pleasure
lding this remedy to

sufiering with such a

in my opinion it is the

ane in existence." 25 and

Wttlea for sale by A. M. Acra.

waves of the rolling-deep.

Almost every Rouse has steps
from the rear entrance to the water
and skiffs and boats arc used to a
great extent, instead of wagons,
^woduciwga very Venetian-etfeet.
Back of the city rise the lofty foot-
hills of the Cascade range, wliernthe
the residence streets arc terraced one
above another, and upon which
houses perch as picturesquely as
Alpine Chalets or Andes hacien-
das. This is the headquarters of the
salmon-canning industry of the
United States, representing over
two millions of dollars, giving em
nloymcnt to nearly five thousand
bands, and shipping, yearly, about
three millions of dollars "worth of
salmon, and the supply seems al-

most as inexhaustible as" the water
of the ocean. We presume the sal-

mon is handled in as cleanly a man-
ner as is practicable, if not possible.
yet wc believe that if sonic of our
Boone county readers who are. non
so fond of salmon and salmon salad
could spend a few hours in the can-
neries and sec the dirty, greasy and

usinees
disposed of during the week. Judge
Green is^m incessant worker on the
bench.
The grand jury labored hard to

discover who lynched Lalli-rdettc
but it was unsuccessful.
The petit jurors were discharged

Friday morning, having done very.
little work.
The beginning ot the end of the

celebrated cow ease in which nearly
everybody in tho Hellevue neighbor-
hood was summoned as a witness
was known to lie approaching Fri_
day morning. The parties agreed
that the Judge might trv it, and
after hearing a longarray ol* witness-
es, and carefully weighing the testi-
mony, he gave McCarty a judg-
m©nt-again*t Israel Flick for S20
and cost. Most any of the witness-
es would have saved money had
they paid that sum for-the cow
when the suit was begun. McCarty
sued for $60.

Only about three members on the
grand jury had ever had any ex-
perience as members of that body.
Attorney Gray was looking b'ad-

ly but he improved as the week
passed. He has not been in good

tin Nolan, a mile Irom that city
Tuesday. The nn-b met with but
forma! resistance ami battered
down the jail doors with sledge
hammer--. After ths-k-^ly- • Ir.ul
been swung in the glare of the elect
n-: lights it was riddled with a
hundred bullets. Boston had serv-
ed ten years for a similar crime.

—Lying at the point of death at his
home near Independence, ex-Sher-
ifl LtGrand Armstrong, who recent
ly made a sensational assignment
has made a confession of duplicity
and wrong-doing that has startled
the whole community,
Wednesday he summoned to his

bed-Side his brother, Jerry Arm-
strong, who is on bis paper to the
extent ol $15,000, and the hitter's
attorney, Dudley A. fikmi, nnd in
their presence confessed that he
had forged his brother's name to
notes in the above amount, and af-
Ixedtris signature to a deposition

\ KItOXA—Crops of all kinds look
well since the recent rains. Hail did
some damage to tobacco here lSundav
The residence of Mrs. Robert Alden

was destroyed by lire .Saturdav evening
about 8 o'clock. The upstairs was oc-
cupied by Mr. Cardwell, the telegraph
operator. When discovered the lire
had gained such headway as to render
it impossible to save the building. Mr.
Cardwell lost everything household
goods, a gold watch, worth .*(»(», .*4u in
'"<>'"•>•

.—Mrs^VWen, also, lost nearly
everything she had in the house. It is
supposed the fire was hiiiwI l.y q iu

an
Ii. (

exploding of a lamp up stairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett liaker

Miss Tina liaker, were guests at
Holier! 's Sunday .

Miss J^)u Vest, ot Elwootl, Indiana
is visiting friends here

Brbs; Anderson mid Coehaian aiv
holding a protracted mooting at
Lebanon. Up to Saturday there had
been four additions

J. K. Hansom is (he best equipped
fanner iu the county, ami he has-ad-
deda new threshing machine to hi;
large collection of modern tormina
plemuuts.
Verona is on a boom, and a proposi-

tion to build a $12,000 college here is
pending, and, no doubt bu t Wnflt it
will be a go
Mrs. Susan Dudgeon, who has been

very ill for several weeks, is no belter.
Concord Association cominenrcs Au-

gust 2t)th nnd closes oh the iilst

__ALr. and Mrs. James Finnell, of Indi-
ana, were guests ol friends here last
Ihursday.
Hemembcr the Democratic picnic at

Halton next Saturday.
Mr. Xiek McCormiek is feeding his

wheat to his hogs. He says wheat Is
eherrper trrrrnr

—

He is a good
let up until

health for some time.
worker and does not
compelled to do so.

—fhe-month-ef -August is iif»fc-a-

good time in which to hold court.
Tn the case of Thomas W. Short

against James F. Adams, the court
adjudged that the plaintiff recover
of the defendant $o4-5 with six per
cent, interest fronrrMarch .

'

}0, ftttftfr

that the Beaver Lick Christian
church is the owner and entitled to
the lumber attached, and the at-
tachment is discharged; that the
trustees of the South Fork Chris-
tian church will owe the defendant
81,ST>0; that ol this amount he has
received «27o; that T. F. Chambers
is entitled to the sum of 8140 for
material furnished; that Edwards it

Metcalfe are entitled to 840; that it

will take $225 to complete the
church; that Sanders is entitled to
8140Jfor|lns exemptions, leaving 8500
owing Sanders, which the South
Fork church is ordered to pay into
court for Short, to be applied to his
judgment.
Tho grand jury returned a writ-

ton report as follows:

To the Hon. John W. Green,
Judge:
We, your grand jury, would rc-

to that effect.

He states that upon one occasion
his brother gave him permission
to sign his name to a paper, and
that afterwards in his desperation
he took advantage of that permis-
sion and signed his brother Jerry's
name to a number of notes that are
now.in-posossion ot the- banks—of
this city.

The affect of this confession may
be to save his brother from great
loss, but there will no doubt bfe a
long and expensive litigation over
trnrmatter.

The bauia holding the paper, it
is said, will not accept the confess-
ion of LtGrand Armstrong as con-
clusive, and will insUt that his
brother knew all along of the exist-
ence of the paper.
These disclosures coming at the

time and in the way they do^ Jiave_
whole community.

—

Still ill

writing

shocked the
Record

enm
H

LIMAHCIW; -Meeting is
progress at Hopeful. At this
tbere have been five'iitltlitiouH.
When the l'')oience-Iamabtirg game

closed at the end of the oil, Inning Sat-
urday, the score sfood 7 to .J

Mrs. Everett Dixon is ou the sick
list.

Democrats out this way are willing
to stand by Cleveland on the tariff bill.

The saw mill has beei
full time this week.
Several wells and

built in this neighborhood
Harvey Baker is able to be about

again, although quite weak.
About 000 people attended the Sun-

day school celebration Saturday, and it
was enjoyed by all. Drinking water
K^searechUI i e_nfteruoun^*ud-t«sv«ma-
left with their children on that account.
Mrs. h/.ra |{(n,sc is able to be about

again.

running on

ponds in-

Ti.VSiKKT

PIO-MI
WIU, UK GIVKN

At Parlor Grove,
Boone County, Ky.,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1,1894.
—S^'v rj body inv i ted.

$LD«UCI.AS

FIRST-CLASS MUSIC
Will be in attendance.

866-DaiiCiug will hejjln at 9:30 o'clock

COMMITTEE :

I-OR SALE—A frame house of four
rooms, a panlry and porch. Will-sell
on reasonable terms. A good obanee
forrrtm'jnrn'n

-
w. J. Hick

Eugene Kelly,
•John (.'loud,

ik Mice,

Luoleu (lore,
Hart Ayl.-ir.

:
'i WnJ. G ravesv

< has. Craven, Henry Ht,fer
SpencerAylot, Albert Clutterbuek.

Floor Managers- EI wood Scotliorn
Milt Souther, John Souther, John'
Biggs,

18 THl BIST.
NO SQUEAKING.

And other (pecUltlca for
Gentlemen, Ladlea, hojt
and Mliaes are the

Best in the World.
Seo descriptive advertise-

ment -which appears in this

paper.

Take no Substitute.

Insist on having XV. L.

i
-^MMJMI,At!l' SHOES,
"illi iiuiiiu and price

stamped on bottom. Sold by

J. HUEY &P0, Grant, Ky.

B. Corner Third and Broadway
CINCINNATI, 0-,

HENLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor,
(Formerly of nnone County, Ky.)

Kates SI Per Day, Special Rates by
the Week.

4
TH

£t?££KN&£ON' ^aSrhrSt; Paiillio.
tell has been thoro->Bhly refitted and refur
nisheit throughout.

Richwood Herd

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
X> ontlsT,

of Cincinnati,

—mil be nt—

Mn. Covvkn's in

Cincinnati Tobacco Marin.

The present week haa bronght
the long hoped for solution of the
much agitated tarifl question, and
if the coming week will bring us
the welcome news of an adjourn-
ment of Congress we think there
will be no fear of further interfer-
ence with the business of the coun-
try. From the feeling of safety
which will result we hope for a
good, strong and healthy condition
of our tobacco market, not a boom,
becau e the crop ol 189-1, while im-
paired, will be fully sufficient to
supply all demands, but at least a
continuation of the present good.

FOR8ALK—The furniture and fix-
turesofa40 room hotel. The beat stand
in the city, adjoining the L. A N. I?. R.
r rcightaiid I'uuseiiger Depot*. The bar
Is good for $:->,WM) a year. Established
20 years; is now j,, first, class order,
with all modern Improvements. Rent
SUM per month Address

Gi:o. 1J. Nash, Louisville. Kv.

Is a ten-page cijrhl column
upcr. It contain* the ln, S |WAT I KKSOX-nr tn<r^a"ito'r'
IVr' N 11 V

Democralic News-
1

f
vcrvt)»"

r: Kni "|t

Prioe, $1.00 a "Xear.
I lie WtEKt.v COUKIKR-IOUKNAL, makes

ilicral terms to agents, and (fives free
for club

Pre
vv

nnjre
(In ...

Sample c pn
plan

ry
premiums

fi the paper ami tour-
nt sent Iree to any ad-

MHt MALE-SO head Thoroughbred
Southdown yearling Bucks; a few half-
breed Houthdowns ,v J/ampshlredoivns
mixed; also a few thoroughbred Hamp
shlredowus. Prices lo suit the times.
For partleiilaiscall on oraddress me ut
Florence, Boone eounly, Ky.

E. H. Ul.ANKK.NnKCKI-at.

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

~ti IK-

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be Fent to any atl-
dress for 82.2,3.

Burlington, th

First Monday in each Month
and willreTHiiin two days. ^All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

BSTand satisfaction guaranteed."®*

JOHNTANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,
All kinds of carpenters work done in

the best style at prices to suit the times.

SWVouk WOKK IS SoMO'ITEU.

I im s.-1-irtaryof i!!o Elkhart Carrf»«i
« JiHrmssn Mi,;. Co., „f hiklntii, liui..
I'll-irm.-i tn that ut.-ir urities wilt bo lower
i>ir I >".!! tliiiiirwr. II.: v/islu-t us to ask
oiirr.-ati.Ts not to puruliftiiu anything in
u..' Una of carriages, ivagons, blcyclus or
harness until thuy havu srnt, 4 cents in
stamrw to pay postage on thelT 113 piigi.
catalogue. Wo ailviso tlm readers of

'

pa|HT to loiueuiber lib suauestlou.
thi

For Sale or Trade.

in the town of VeV.ne, Boono coun-
ty ,

on l he Ohio river, a dwelling bouse
nod splendid blacksmith, wajom and
' natty shop, nil on ll.e siniie lot nnr
conveiiii-iilly n.-r,uit-el. HplenHfirl lo-
cal ion in- work Will seil rthmp or
trade for rtul eslale. Eltw op,.|,j| 1:: for
any i>i,b ivim c.in gjvo I bu I

their personal utteiilion
I. w.-> in nl ii" h or come lo see

J. (-{, Kl H.n l.-ll

msinis.i

I lieu-

FOLMD CHINA HOGS.
Stock.yoiiiiK and entitled to reitls-

ter. Stock Is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of
Ol. Wilkes, head of Kichwood Herd
was never beaten In a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

J OSTJN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUAUT

ORMS

!

WHITE'S GREtM

vermifuge;
- - FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all WORM Remedies.

'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
SOLD IIY ALL IlltCUODTI.
Hiriunr-sox »kiiih>« (4., «T. ions.

Uurlington.Ky.
j Take your County Paper

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases hayo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.

23 conts per box.

For sale bj A.M. ACBA,



IV-
*

^oeeif Rem?.

[u pursuance with tbe call of tin

Democratic District Committer ot tin

Sixth Congressional District <>f Ken

tucky,

cy of Boone county will be held in the

Court House In Hurlinj?ton, Ky , nt _

o'clock p in., Sept. loth, for tbe pttr-

]x>si' of select im? delegates toitltcnd Ihe

convention to nominate a ftomnrnrtio
candidate fur Congress, to bo held in

Covington on Sept., 18th, lHiH.

J. U. Finnish, Chairman
Pern. Kx. Com. lloone < Motility.

PWplC eiin not be too careful how
lli.y use Mi.' during ft dry time nod the
M'ureity of water. A little wrefeseneei
causes VCty Kreilt loss sometimes.

- _ o »

A payer crowd of youngisoplo than
t lilt t wliicli will visit Hlg Hone Springs

to-duy never assembled lit thai re-

mass meeting of the Democra-
[ nowned resort. The beauty and chiv-

alry of Burlington, Union mid other
will he well represented.

A pienie is advertised for 1'urlor

r.roveou Saturday, Hept. 1st. My refer-

ence to (he advertisement in another

column, it will he seen that it Is mitler

the auspices of a collection of young
men who will make it a grand success

in every particular.

The Walton brass hand Is arranging
for a big picnic on the 26th of this

luuutn. -The ba_tn_i»_an organization

of which Walton is proud/and it is

hoped+lre picnic will be the success it

is intended to make it. Several good
speakers have signified their intention

to be present, and address the people.

Another K'ood rain in badly Deeded.

The pastures have greened up a little,

Watermelon wagons are no longer
strangers in town.

7,. T. Kolloy, of Rabbit Hash, was
wu

Home of tbe farmers have been sell-

ing wheat at 47 cents.

The wheat in this section of the

county has ull been threshed.

The Walton canning factory com-
menced operation last week.

-•-
The Harvest Home will be held on

Friday and Saturday of ncxt-vrcrk.

The lamb merchants hiivc about di.s-

posed ofTheir purcllRSOK.

Tbe town has resumed its usual quiet

state since court adjourned.

The Sheritt wants those taxes you
owe, and wants them badly.

The heated term has been drawn out

to an unusual length ^tbis year of our
Lord.

Tbe attendance upon court last week
was confined to jurors, litigants and
witnesses.

Tbe many friends of

are sorry to bear of til

of bis wife.

.lames A. llotts

serious ftlllPSS

Deputy Shcrill BeaH took Robert

(irecn, the boy convict, to the peniten-

tiary Monday.

The first homo-grown water melons
appeared on the local market the latter

part of last week.

Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best

known and most respected citizens of

Brownwood, Texas, suffered with diar-

rlnea for a long time and tried many
different remedies without benefit, un-
til Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrlnoa Remedy was used; that re-

lieved loin at once. For sale by A. M.
Acra.

In bis instructions Judge (irecn said

thai a merchant who keeps bis store

open on Sunday and invites trade.

violates the Sunday law, but that a

merchant who opened the door only to

go in ami get some article for a custo-

mer, he docs not consider guilty of any
wrong. That view is generally concur-

red in. — o, ^ » —

—

Dr. J S. Kirtley, of St. Louis, will

deliver a lecture at the Krlanger Bap-
tist Church this evening. Subjcot-

'•That Hoy of Yours." Dr. Kirtley is

a line pulpit orator and has bad con-
siderable experience in tlicleeture field,

and tbo.se who go to hear him this eve-

ning will be well paid for their time
and trip.

_»_.*_- .

Prof; J. C. Cordon left, last week, for

Ploasurcvillc, Henry county, where he
will teach during the ensuing school

year. The professor is an experienced
teacher and those who patronize the
I'leasunville school will hud that their

children are given value received for

the money invested. We do not hesi-

tate lo bespeak for l'rof. Cordon a lib-

eral patronage.

PERSONAL MENTION.

James (lore attended the Carthage,

Ohio, fair Friday.

Miss Katie Smith will teach the Mt.

Zlon public school.

Mrs. <ie<>. F. Piper and children re-

turned to their home Monday.

Miss Fannie Finch will tench the full

and winter school at Limaburg.

A. C. Collins will preside over the

public school hcrcjliis fall and winter

Ceo. Piper bus a wheel record of for-

ty minutes from F.rhmger to Rurllug-

ton.

T. D Peak and wife, orVeronn, were
guests of Sheriff Iloberrs and wife Sun
day.

Harry Acra treated the printers to a

rare article of fruit the other day—ap-
pels. - - -

-

Mrs. Florence I_:wis, luce Craham
of (ireensburg, lud., was the guest of

Miss Pink Cowon, one day last week.

C. C. Hughes went on duty at Mill-

dale last week. The passage of the
tariff bill made work for all the gang-
ers.

Winston Cofl'man, of Covington, en-

tertained the congregation at tbe Bap-
tist Church last Sunday with a beauti-

ful solo.

'

Jacob Piatt, of near the I.awrcncc-

burg ferry; Omir Kirtley, of Knst Bend,
unci J. H. Walton, of Waterloo, W-f_
among the visitors to town Monday.

The vield of wheat in this county
this year is very satisfactory as to both

quantity and quality.

The Lawrencchurg fair commenced
yesterday. It will be well attended by

lloone county people.

A protracted meeting will begin at

the Baptist Church at this place on the

third Sunday in September.

Mr* Kandford Tuthill died nt l.aw-

renceburg last Wednesday, and the fu-

neral took place on Thursday.

For sale—

A

lptof nice sboats about

six months old.

J. I'.. HorsK, l.imahurg, Ky.

Not long since the Carrolllou distil-

lery boasted of taxpaying whisky in

one day to the amount ot $4">,1H0. The
Boone County Distilling Company ex-
ceeds that amount by several thousand
dollars. On the 11th inst , it taxpa id

to the amount of _o_,300, and Gaines
Wingate, aged 13 years, and son <>f

Stamp Deputy F. M. Wingate, issued

the stamps for the entire amount.

Atty. M. I'. Downs, of Carrollton,

distinguished himself asa knight of the

mallet, while attending court last week.

Atty. O. (i. Hughes was very much
inconvenienced during court by a ris-

ing on the index linger on his right

hand.

Last Niagara Falls Excursion of the

series leaves via the (Jueen it Crescent
Route, on trains arriving Cincinnati,
morning of August 2Sth, connecting
with special trains to Niagara via Brie
Dines. Dow rales to Niagara Falls, To-
ronto and Thousand Islands. Ask
Agents for full particulars, or address
A. .1. Dvtle, D P. A., Chattanooga,
Tenn.; W. C. Itiuearson, (i. P. A., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

Only a few small lines were Imposed
last week. Of the ii Indictments re-

turned by the grand jury only one is

for a felo'ny.

Had there been cholera in this coun-

try the death of Mrs. Passons, of Rab-
bit Hash, last week, would have been

ascribed to that disease.

A Western farmer who has been ex-

nerimenting with wheat as a food for

liogs, says in that way he realized >1 88

per bushel for his wheat.

The Milton Free Press, which was
founded and edited by D. P. Sarlls for

many years, has suspended. The paper

survived the editor but a few weeks

immediately after the storm last

Irdiiv^ewBiug a week, live dozen

il__d Kn'glish Sparrows were nicked up
lu the Bellovue Baptist church yard.

This being the ItH-ih year of the Bui

littsburg's Church existence, the Asso-

ciation to bo held there in a few weeks,

will be rendered (lie more memorable.

Oscar Williams, D. T Bullinglon's

trotter, won his race at Carthage, Ohio,

fair, Friday. Time S-ETfi ---'-< --}"
There were <|iiite a number of entries.

Quite a large crowd attended the He-
bron Sunday School celebration at the
Harvest Home grounds last Saturday.
The weather for such an occasion was
line, the music splendid and the dinner
delightful. When the Hebron Sunday-
school nnnouiic-es that it in going to

have a celebration the public knows
that an extra entertainment is in store,

and many people always turn out. The
singing by the children.at Saturday's
celebration was pronounced uncom-
monly good for beginners and reflected

great credit upon their teacher.

Miss Mary Revill, of New Liberty

Owen count'v, is the guest of Ml', lllld
-

Mrs. J. C. Revill. Miss folia McNeal,
of the same place, was their guest a few
days last week.

Mr, (! W. Dclph.of the 1'nion neigh-

borhood, called in Monday morning
He said rain is badly needed in his

neighborhood, but a good rain in

a day or so would make a pretty fair

crop of corn.

On the 10th of August, 1894, while
practicing with a few comrades, on the

Hebron baseball grounds, John Henry
runner, a member of the Hebron base

ball club, was struck and instantly kill-

ed by lightning. Thus in the glory of
youth, the fullness of physical vigor

and manly strength, the idolized and
only son and brother of loving parents

ami sisters, and our cherished friend

and fellow member, who by his excel-

lent qualities, both as a friend and
member', had won our admiration and
esteem, was stricken down without
warning and called from all he held

dear on earth. Hiscareer begun so well

and so fraught with brilliant promises,

was cut short by one single stroke of

the cold and inexorable hand of death.

Tims by one awful stroke was crushed
into attorns all cherished hopes of fond
and loving parents and sisters and de-

voted friends, therefore lie It

Resolved, That in the sad and sud-

den death of John Henry Tanner, we,

the Hebron Base Ball Club, have suf-

fered a most serious loss, which as

friends and members of said club we
most deeply deplore and lament.

Resolved, That the community has
lost a most excellent citizen, and our
hearts go out in warm irild loving sym-
pathy to his bereaved parents, who are

robbed of the only one upon whose
shoulders the father's mantle would
fall.

Resolved, That though dead, hew-ill

ever live in our memory and affection,

and in order to show outwardly oiir re-

spect uuddeep regard for him, that we
adopt and wear some appropriate to-

ken of respect during Die remainder of

the season; that a copy of these reso-

lutions be transmitted to the Boone
County Ri;coi:ih:k for publication and
to the family.

Resolved, That a record of this be
made in the minutes of the club and a

of its death, as she, too, is exacted
daily, to join her darling bal«e beyond
theJordonof Death. Mrs Sanders Is

beloved by all, and her numerous
friends that are cxiiecting the snd Intel-

ligence she is dead; are loath to give

her up.
Miss Belie Urubhs is visiting friends

at Kuhank.s, near King's Mountain.
Reports are current at this writing

that the estimable wife of Atty. C. V
Dyas is stricken down with the dread
typhoid-malaria fever, the same dread-
ed epidemic that so frequently, of Itite,

devastates and depopulates this section.

Walton base hail boys are brooding
and bewailing their inability to cope
successfully with Burlington's crack

nine. Consolation isnfforrt.id them that

some sweet d.iv, bv and by, all will l)C

well

The Walton brass band is no longer

a speculative acquisition, but a fixture,

a living reality. Composed as it is, of

v<ttmg, -eiDTtft' t ie and prosperous busi-

iiess men, all of whom realized the pro-

gressivencss of the present age, anil the

necessity of educating for future de-

mand-, linvc fully cqnipperf themselves
witli all the necessary appendages re-

quisite for a No. 1 band of 31 instru-

ments, and have been instructed by the

beat musical talent obtainable I'liey

will furnish music for the Harvest
Home Fair, which 1 egins Aug. 31.

The Kenton county line, which here-

tofore has been obsolete, unknown by
all except a few of our oldest citizens —
not at all tracable by any except an ex-

pert, is now dotted and blazed with her

various refreshment Stands erected for

all wea ry- pi lgrim s seeking ' (ttpmUwl-'-

consolation. ___
'

A grand outing and good lime gen-

erally is expected at the picnic in Ar-
nold's grove, Saturday the -6th inst.

(food speakers, dinner on the ground,
dancing, Ac Music by Walton brass

band. At night a festival at the Opera
House under the auspices of Indies' Aid
Seek ty and band members.

Mis'. Sallie Arnold, who hasbeen un-
der medical treatment for the past few
months; lam glad to say to her many
friends, is much improved,.
Miss Cert rude Yanlienuieii, of Day-

t<>ii, a handsome little Miss, is recreat-

ing amongst friends at this place.

Rev. (line, of the Christian Church,
and two daughters are here, and enter-

tained a large audience Sunday night
with vocal and instrumental music.
He will continue his exercises with
stereoscopic d views, songs and music
at the Opera H >use at this place every
night up till and Including Thursday
night.

Premium List of Boone County Harvest Home Association
Friday A Saturday, August :51st, A- Septemlier 1st, MM.

FIR3T DAY.-Pantry and Dairy.
Rest display Preserves, not less than ;! kinds |2 <Ki

Best display Jellies, not less than':! kinds 2 00
Rest display Fruit Butter, not less than 3 kinds 2 00
Rest display Sour Pickles, not less than '] kinds 2 'Hi

Rest display Sweet Pickles, not less than :'. kinds 2 f*>

Rest Single Can Peaches 1 (If)

Rest Single l\u\ Pears 1 86
Rest Single Can Tomatoes 1 (10

Rest Loaf Light Com Bread 1 00
Rest Pound Cake, without icing 1 DO
Rest Daily Cake, without icing 1 00
Rest Jelly Cake, without icing i 00
Rest three pounds Honey 1 00

liest quart Maple Molasses 1 00
Rest quart Sorghum 1 00
Rest quart Apple Vinegar 1 00
Rest Layer Cake 1 00

Rest Loaf Rread, Imp yeast 1 (X)

Rest two pounds Butter 1 00
Si-KciAi. I'uEitiiiMs.—Best Fruit Cake—BarreU" lour hv G. \V. HiliA

Co., Grocers, Pike Street, Covington, Ky.; Rest Loaf Bread, salt rising

—

Barrel Flour by R. Hamilton, (Jrocer, Pike Street, Covington, Ky.: Best

display Home Made Bread—Set Silver Plated Knives and Forks by J.

H. Mcrsinan, dealer in Hardware, Covington, Ky.—Value, 84 .10. Best

Country Cured Ham—Suit Children's Clothes by H. F. Blase. Tailor, of

Covington, Ky.

QUILTS.
Rest Worsted Patchwork Quilt

Best Calico Patchwork Quilt
Best Crazy Patchwork Quilt, silk

Best Crazy Patchwork Quiit,"WorBt«L. tttttt.

2 (X)

2 'JO

3 oo
2-00

HANKINS & DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartments, and quick sales

and small profit?, our motto.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal mi-

pervi-ion of .!. C. II \nkins.

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

...2 00
bv If.

:h< lined

The Miami Association will be he'd

this year with the Middle Run, Ohio,

Church, eimnuciicing the Friday be-

fore the second Sunday in September.

Amature While Cain caused an ob-

jectionable citizen to4c«ve the IIItfRone

neighborhood about a week ago A no-

tice to move on was obeyed to the let-

tor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I>. Lewis, who have
been the guests of Miss Anna ('lore, of

Uullittsville, have returned to their

home in St. bonis, after a delightful

visit.

John Ryle says he has been driving

the buss so long that he can not stop

when waJUImj without Baying whoa,
and lie has to cluck before he can start

again.

The -eeJofed people's basket- meeting,

here Sunday, was attended by colored
people froni everywhere and every -dl-

reetion A big dinner was noi'VOU lit

the church.

Col. It. W. Nelson, ol Newport, has

entered the race for Congress. At pres-

ent the entries are Berry. Pickerson

and Nelson, which will make an inter-

esting contest.

;tTrdgc~Rrrkor~ movt

J. A. Souther desires to inform the
people of Roouc county that he has
started a livery and feed stable at Brom-
ley, Kentucky, and is now prepared to

care for the horses of those who want
to go to the city and leave their teams
on this side of the river; he also keeps
stock over night for those who desire

to drive to market. Meals nnd lodging
XumishcdLtluj.se wishing to stop over
night witli him. As the electric cars

wiii soon be running to Rromley, this

will be the nearest rout for the people
of Iioone county to the city.

Mr. Milton Cables, of the Hebron
neighborhood, died Srmtlay n ight, nfte r-

a considerable period of illness. Mr.
(iaines was a most estimable gentle-

man, honored and esteemed by all who
knew' him. lie lead a christian life,

and no one can say ought against him
His intercourse with his fellowman
Was worthy the emulation of ail, and
in ids death society sutlers a great loss.

lie was about (lil years of age. His wife

ami only child, a daughter, have the
sympathy of numerous friends,

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Ream,
of McKco-port, l'a., in the treatment
of diarrlnoa in her children will un-
diuihtcdly He of interest to many moth-
ers. She says : 'Tspeht several weeks
in Jnustowii, l'a., alter the great flood,

on account of my husband being em-
ployed there. We had several children

with us, two of whom took the diar-

rh'ea very badly I got sonic of Cham-
herlain's Colie,'('holora and Diarrluea

Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chapman. It

cured both of them 1 knew of several

other cases where it was equally sue"

cesslul. 1 think it cannot bo excelled

and cheerfully recommend it." -i> and
50 cent bottles for sale by A. M. Acra.

Mr. J. J. Weaver, who had been in

ill health for several months, departed
this life at his home near Pleasant Hill

last Wednesday morning. The funeral

was preached at 1 lopeful < 'hureh Thurs-
day forenoon, after which the remains
were consigned to their last resting

place in tlje family cemetery of the

late Hiram House near Umaburg. The
funeral was attended by an immense
throng of friends and relatives. Mr.
Weaver was a native of this county,

and a very hard worker in his younger
days, when thefarmer hud todoevery-

'tijr in I ln> most laborious way. He
was well known throughout the coun-
ty and his death will he regretted by all

Cincinnati last Thurday. We are sol

ry to have them leave US, and hone #.

£

uu J"P «?"" "1M *";"?

tliey will meet nbTwdlint »Hool^ fa\mlh-Vth!w3iS was.ttcqntdnted;

their new home.

P. M. Snyder, of Bellevue, raised 25

hushejirof onions from 1-ltiof an acre

of land. It is a new variety of onions

he has obtained, and is selling the sets

at 20 cents a quart or !?2 per bushel.

I will be at Ihe Harvest Home both
days with my books for the purpose of
collecting taxes, and hope a great many
will come prepared to pay.

C. G. Roberts, Sheriff.
, »*•

Sum Ackmeyer was here Monday
morning soliciting subscriptions for+hc
aid of Charlie Robinson, of Rullltlsvllle,

who lost so heavily by fire the night be-

fore. Kveryono called on contributed,
—

:

—» '

Those friends who were so very kind
to us on the occasion of our recent sad

atrliction will ploaso aocept our thanks
for their many favors, which will

never ho forgotten.

ElaJAH TAKNBB and WIFE.

The Harvest Home Association has
adopted the lollowing additional rule

for the government .of its exhibitions:

"No article shall he entitled to a
premium that has been awarded a
premium for two consecutive years in

the same class."

Cast Saturday's Kentucky Post con-

tained ail account of a robbery that was
attempted one night last week on the

lorn! between I.lmaluirg and Hebron.
There is not. a word of truth in t ho ac-

count. It is wholly the fruit of the fer-

tile, imagination of Its author.

P. Morton Ibgdon, agent for the

Commercial Building Trust, of Louis-

ville, is meeting with uuprecidcutcd
success in the organization of branches
in this county. Tho people understand
the plan end see at once that It is a
good scheme in which to invest their

money. The best business men in the

county are takingstoek,and hcoiganizes
nTevery neighborhood he -visits, -"fire-

guarantee which the company makes,
places it far beyond auyotiier company
that, has gained a hold in this county,

and it has grown wonderfully popular
here in a short time. -Havo Mft-Rig-
don give you a full explanation of the
workings or his company, which is en-

dorsed by the leading financiers of the

State

The town of Hullittsville was visited

by a very disastrous lire Sunday night

about lOtiJQ o'clock, resulting hi the de-

struction of Charles Rolierson's stable,

together with 300 bushels shelled oats,

three work horses valued at $300, 2 tons

hay, 2 tons sheaf oats, sets of harness,

anil many farming Implements. This
was n heavy loss on Mr. Roberson as he
is a teamster and depended upon his

horses for a living forhimsclfand fami-

ly. It is tho general opinlou that the

lire was the work of an lnceudiary, as
but a few hour's before the the was dis-

covered ROberson drove a suspicious

colored man away from the building.

The roof on the bam was falling in

When (he tire was discovered and there

was no possible chance to save any of

the animals or property in the doomed
building.

copy of these resolution:

thereto.
J.C. Hanklns, President.

K. L. Sayre, Vice-Pres. & Sce'ty.

W. S. Cordon, 11. H. Gordon.
It. h llrudford, J. R. Cloud.

C. T. Davis Henry (Juiek.

.1. W. Terrill, Jr. Elmer Reall.

Neighborhood News.

Rl'LI, I TT SVII.L B -We noticed

among the items of t'lilon news one
that seems as though our brother cor-

respondent from that place was troub-

led with a fear of limb violence. Sow
;

we will say to our dear brother if he

will inake'usa visit, we will treat him
as kindly mid tenderly as though he
was a newly born babe, and guarantee

that not a liairo." his head shall behiiri.

The brother's argument reminds us a

good deal of the fellow who locked his

stable door lifter his horse was stolen.

We suppose he would advocate "wail

and see." It wouldn't help n fellow

much who had his head shot oil' by

some worthless tramp, to have the

brave Kentuckians come out and give

a'public exhibition as to how they can

tie a hangman's knot. You think it

would? We think not. However, the

circumstances to which our brother's

mind reverts, happened hi the north
end of the county; be lives in the south

end, quite a. distance away. I presume
if Mr. I/iferdette had met him instead
ol'Whitloek that he would have stood

still and have been murdered in order

that the brave Kent uckimis might have
hud and opportunity of making a pub '

lie exhibition of their slight in tieing

the hangman's knot. We will say, in

conclusion, that we would not have our
friend misunderstand us on this sub-

ject. Wc do not advocate mob law on
general principles, but do say there are

cases where it is justiliable.

The "Ladies' Auxiliary of theC W.
R. M., at this place, gave an open ses-

sion last Sunday evening before a large

and appreciative audience. The pro-

gram-was very interesting all the way
thwMUfh. The services opened by siug-

iug and pTayerraTfer which the annual
report was read by the Secretary, Mrs.

Alfred S. Haines, showing very encour-

aging progress. Next in order was a

song by Miss I'rudie Cordon which was
rendeied in a manner that captivated
the entire audience. Miss Kiinnie Wil-
lis came forward with a recitation that
was highly complimented by many in

the audienetw- 'l-he-o.sxay.-hy M

I

ss-l-'an

-

Die Cordon received the marked atten-

tion of nil present and was pronounced
quite an able production. The select

reading by Miss Annie ('lore and Mrs.

•las, L. Riley were also highly compli-
mented. At the close of Ihe exercises

Mrs; John Hucker, President of the so-

ciety, arose and staled to the audience
tlie'objcct of their order in a veryaJi-'aj:

and able manner, also giving the slntis-

tiees showing wonderful growth and

FN ION -The past 10 days have lieen

ones of jubilee with the youug folks

—

serenade parties have gone forth near-

ly every evening, lead by Mr. Dick
Thompson, the violinist, of our village,

assisted by Miss Hosworth, of Carroll*

ton, on llie guitar. They play most ex-
cellently together and being accompani-
ed by a'number of splendid singers, the
serenades were line. The Misses Nor-
man entertained a large number of
young friends at their hospitable home
one evening, while Miss ljillic Wil-
liams proved herself a pleasant and
agreeable hostess in entertaining a
number ofyoung ladles and gentlemen
Saturday evening, and so the good
times passed rapidly away. To seethe
young people taking advantage of dull

times by having a rattling-good time.

shows they are blessed with good sound
judgment and common sense. Life is

but a glimmer and a blast and the end
comes, so its well to have a good time
while youth and health are yours.

In iooking around the circle last

week, 1 found John Surface digging a

cellar and ice-house and having his

house papered.—Lute Aylor building a
line ice-house: Henry Rouse building a

new residence; Perry I'l/. building him-
self a new ice-house ; Willie Smith re-

modeling his liaru, while Willie Sur-
faoe wasVgoing to the Carthage, fair and
Perry Aylor and Spencer Smith were
preparing to build a cellar and ice-house
and Babe Conner was rebuilding his

barn that the storm blew down.
There arc places in this glorious coun-

try of ours where the sun seems to shine
brighter, and water out of the old oak-
en bound bucket tastes purer and more
refreshing, where the latch string seems
to hang out with B graceful welcome at

all times and you feel sorry to say good
bye. Chief among such places is the
home of Spencer Smith. We were there
Sunday and know whereof we speak.
Hon. Itouben uouiier, while cpiscuss-

ing the road law at Sugartit, one even-
ing secently, said: "The law is one of
the most unjust, complicated and iu-

iquituous pieces of legislation that was
ever devised, and I don't care if every
man in—

l

loone county—kaaws-tbat—

1

Rest Knit Counterpane.
Si'KiiAi. Pkkmiim.— Rest Silk Patchwork Quilt—Sugar Bowl

Tcrlau, Jeweler, Covington, Kv.

POULTRY.
Best pair Chickens, large breed, old 81

Rest pair Chickens, medium breed, old 1

Rest pair Chickens, small breed, old 1

Rest pair Chickens, large breed, young 1

Rest pair Chickens, medium bre**d, young I

Rest pair Chickens, small breed, young 1

Best pair Turkeys, old 1

Rest pair Turkeys, young 1

Rest pair Ceese, any age 1

Rest pair Ducks, any age , 1

Rest display Poultry 3 00

Embroidery and Needle-Work.
Rest Linen Embroidery, by lady ....81

Best Silk Embroidery, by lady 1

Rest Cotton Embroidery, by lady 1

1 lest K ensington \V ork 1 00

(HI

00

oo
m
m
oo
(XI

INI

oo
00

00
00
00

Rest Arnsene Work
Best Crochet Work
Best Lace Work
Best band Sewing, new work
Best band made Pbirt, by girl under 12 years of age.

Best specimen Art Needle-work
Best specimen Knit Lace
Rest specimen Drawn Thread
Rest ten yards Ilag Carpet, cotton warp
Best Fancy Woolen Knitting
Best Plain Woolen Knittng
Best specimen Plain Knitting, in cotton
Best specimen Fancy Kniting, in silk

HOGS.
Best Sow and Suckling Pigs

,

Rest pair Pig?, under six months old..

Rest Roar, over six months old

SHEEP.

i oo
1 00
.1 oo

..1 00
^t-oo
..I 00

•

1

1

2

.....1

1

1

1

...o

...o

oo

00
on
oo
(Hi

OO

00

(Ml

00

F W. Kassebaum <fc Son,
DK.U.KKS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

Undertaker ™jlmbalmer,
INDEPENDENT £ UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NICHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE, :::::.:.:::::.::::::.« k 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT.
ASSISTANTS.

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE 4027

.So 00
.,'. 00
...o 00
,.o 00
...5 00
..,-> 00

voted and worked against it in the Sen-
ate. The idea of throwing the burden
ii[imi the poor man, of working 6 days
at the busiest time of the year and at a

time when he needs every cent he can
get to keep his family in the necessa-
ries of life, is enough to condemn it in

the estimation of all fair minded peo-
ple. Then again | it Is Ineffective] be-

cause it fails to give the people good
roads M last, and so long aruTcomrilTca-
tcd that no man can understand, hand
so on." Mr. Conner warmed up when
talking of this matter for he is Demo-
cratic above all things and believes in

things being good for a ll or good for

nothing. nSmyrnay the ''tall hickory
of the Lexington 'pike'' wave and be
with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carrison have
returned from Virginia,

Rest aged Ruck, long wool...

Rest aged Ruck, medium -wool

Rest aged K wc, long wool
Rest aged Kwc. medium wool
Best pair I.ambs, long wool
Rest pair Lambs, medium wool.

( All Downs classed as medium woob) ^_
Special Premiums.—Best South-DowriT?ucTf and Kwc, oveFTycar.

—

?."> 00 bv Robstein. Harris i\r Conner, Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Best Ruck Ijunb, registered or entitled to register—Si), by A If Rivard.

Butcher, Covington, Kv.

CATTLE.
Best Jersey or Guernsey Hull, under 2 years

Best Durham or Holstcin Bull, under 2 years....

Best Jersey Heifer, 1 year and under
Best Jersey Heifer, 1 year old and under 2

ATTEMTIOIV!^
We are desirous of announcing to the good people of Boone.,4.
Kenlon and adjoiuing counties that we have opened up a S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
AT ERLANGER, KENTUCKY,

ALSO COAL YARD AND SCALES,
Of which we will hire Horses and Rigs, also sell coal as cheap as the

cheapest. A portion of your trade U earnestly solicited, and
thankfully received,

HORSES KEPT BY THE DAY OR WEEK
At Reasonable Rates.

LARKIK ACUA, Stable Manager.
EATCLIFF BROS. & CO.

....S">

5

5

5

00
00
do
00

Best Durham or Holstcin Heifer, under 2 years •' 't-1

Best Dairv Herd, one Rull and throe Cows 10 00

Best MilcliCow •"> 00

HORSES.
Rest Draft Colt, under 1 year, regardless of sex

Second best
'' " "

Best Draft Colt, one and under two, regardless-of sex—.

Second best
" " "

Best-Pony, under U hands, t wo lu make uTnTg-^rrr—.ttttttt^

Best all purpose Suckling Colt, regardless of sex

Second best—§2 bridle by 11. Maulman. of Covington, Ky.

Agricultural Production —This Year's Growth.

Best Wheat, one peck
Rest Bye, one peck
Rest Oats, one peek
Rest Twelve Ears Stock Corn
BestJEii-elv.c_Eurs-M.oal. Corn.,. __—_______________—

_

Rest Twelve Ears Sweet Corn
Rest Half Bushel Meal...

Spkciai. Pukmicms.—Rest I'.obaeeo, six stalks

I'ndcrtakcrs, Covington, Ky.

..SS 00
...1 06
..10 00
..

."> 00
..

.-) 00
..10 00

.SI

...1

...I

...1

_J_

progreas.
In conclusion we will say In behalf of

the ladlesTtJinrthcircxerers-s were very
interesting, and ably rendered,and the
noble work lu whic'h they are engaged
will evidently be the means of doing
much good, and they should receive

PKriCRSBCRC -Monday's Doings:
Miss Susie Vaughlers, of North Mad-
ison, Indiana, is visiting Miss Stella

l''cnton.

The lllues defeated a Lawreneeburg
Kid team Score—__ to 13.

IVtc Snclliii", Andrew Phtchattnii,

Win. Mohan, John l'ease and Harry
( .'raves, are pone to t 'hicago, where they
will be employed making barrels for

the packinghouse of Nelson A Moris,

Ihe firm that feeds cattle at the rftetlt

^Ss"s15£!%S«aue8 ttofeat ! t!
0?t *? alf «all n^cmp-Beans

a picked nine. Score— 1.") to 11. The
Rhiesareall under the age of 15 years,

while their opponents were nearly all

grown men.
Rev. Davis, of Aurora, is calliug on

members of the Raptist church here.

Miss Jennie Stevens, of Columbus,
Ohio, arrives to attend Lho fair.

W-ddni 'sday-'s Roii igs :

—

Miss Lama

1 00
I 00

.81. by Harbcek & Rose,

Rest display drain—S1."'0 Set Rogers Tea-

spoons bv Stephens. A Scales, Hardware Dealers. Covington. Kx.

VEGETABLES.
Rest coliectian Irish Potatoes, different varieties -2 00

1 00Second best ..

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS,

—GROCERIES,
CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,
I

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cans,

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,
Goto

D. ROUSE'S,
-

I

Burlington, Ky.

Rest peck Irisli Potatoes, early

Rest peck Irish Potatoes, late...

Rest peck Sweet Potatoes

Rest peck Tomatoes
Pumpkins, best three

Squashes, best three

Cashaws, best three s_i__j_
Watermelons, best throe

Nutmegs, best three

Rest peck Turnips
Rest peck Onions ;7TrffrS

Rest neck Green Reans.

.1 00

It....:... .n rrn i r .

;....l 00
1 00
1 IX)

...1 DO

I 00

1 00
1

00'

1 00
1 00

..TTTrt-eoi

....i oo
______

Smith arrives at home
Harry l''aus,s, of l.a\vreneeburg, is

here to-day.
Cncle Tommy Whltakerwiisiu town,

looking as spry as a 14 year old boy.

1 uilcistand t lint our young friend,

.lames Nixon, of Cashing, is to marry
soon.—Hubert Walton tolisyour correspond-

ent that the Mercantile Company's
store will conuuciH'c operations Sep-
tember 1st. He ought to know, us he
i- to lie one of Ihe e io i k w.

—

Thursday's Doings: .1. Frank (.'rant

receives a'letter from Mou t forI It is

on tlte tariff, and is worth reading.

Friday's Doings : Mrs, H. I^uiipkin
much good, and they shouUUvwvo ^4)44m;yl ,u.r ,uv visitors harg,
the assistance and cooperation of ail

, Vr!S(ll7s from all parts of-the county
(.'nil fnnrlmr rutiniln ill everv i

. tin :i 1 1 1 1 1 1 . ..».-. "

in town to-day.

This city ought to organize an Old
Maids' Society, and then have the Old
Bachelors' Society moved here from

Rest three head Cabbage..

Rest six bunches Celery

Best six Carrots

Rest six Radishes, tor tabic use

Rest six C uCUlllbe..

Rest

Rest

Belnn-nsplaT"

ix Parsnips
ix Table Beets....

.1 00
..1 00
..1 00
..1 IX)

..1 00
.1 00

How to Prolong

the life of an old rooL

ALLEN & ACKLEY'S

Anti-Rust Japan
Protects all metals from rust
aud disintegration. It is

___stJ__Qaf, Cliiu-ttuH-rooXV-
Fire Proof. Acid Proof,

M'aler Proof Time Proof.

For the purpose of protecting exposed
metals from rust— such as tin or iron
roofs, or other metal work, aud will

not crack or peal oil—it is us

When over to

RISING SUN,

~^=>Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Pepper;

Rest display Vegetable-...

FLOWERS.
Rest display in Pots...:... ?•"> 00 Rest Hanging Basket

Rest Hand'Bouquet.. ......' 30 Rest Rutton-hole Rouquct

Rest display Cut Flowers 2 00 Best display Fuchias..

........ 1 00
.,! 004
..:•> 00

.*!

...1

00
m
oo

Best display Cactus ..t 00 Rest display in Ceraniutns _ 00

Artificial Flowers and Paintings.
Best specimen Wax Flowers SI Rest specimen Feather Flowers. ..St

Rest specimen Paper Flowers 1 Rest specimen Hair Flowers.

Cod foaling people in every eomuiuiu
tv in which they unfurl their banner.
We know their cause is spotless and
they seem to be very earnest in their

work, hence w-o say, allien.
L'l_ln____ !___* would, doubtless, In-

[11ns account of the Auxiliary Mncie-
(
,lv ,lso tlu . (Vuiutv Clerk's fees. Jim

ty came too late for last week. - I'.n.
J To ,-m favors tlu, l)rol)1)Hjtj „, and is ad-

i'i vecatingit.

WAI,TOX-Rr. Harvey Roberts and Saturday's Doings: The cry of the

his estimable wife, of Paris, Ky , are corn & watermelon peddler is heard in

visiting his old parental home at this Mrs Junes, of Hamilton, Ohio, is

place, where a cordial welcome was ex- visiting here. .

tended by relatives and friends. Dr. Walton, of Aurora, was in the

Our canning industry is now- in full city to-day.

blast, with tlatterin. prospects for a Dave Alcorn arrived after several

successful career. Fully thirty employ- days' visit to his parents.

ees, principally ladies," arc engaged "in Sunday's Doings: Rev. Curry lfeld-

Ihisnew enterprise- 10,001 cans of to- forth at Ihe Christian _______

matoes Is the dally output. Our genial Mrs. Kopfniberger, of Lawreneeburg,

;md energetic townsman, A M. l'.<l- Is visiting hen 1

,

wards, i- superintendent aud general What day or days arc you going to

manager. Ih-Sfidr. is llu nuery here.

Died AngttsI I .Mb, . infant child ol Miss S>vindlcr, a charming young
Mr. Jelt'iindM. A. Sanders. Tlicinoth-la.lv, >•! Covington, is visiting Miss

crat this writing Is In total ignorance' Oracle Omnt,

Rest gpeclmen Hammered Rrass.. 1 Rest specimen Tapestry Painting

Best specimen Oil Painting _ Rest specimen Crayon Drawing...

Spkciai, Phkmum.— Rest specimen Pencil Drawing. Casoline Stove

Value So.">0, or any other article in her St.

McClung, Covington. Kv.

FRUITS.

uc. bv Mrs. .1. M.

Rest display Peaches....

Rest display Plums
Rest display (i rapes

Rest display Apples SI

Rest display Pears 1

Rest display Quinces 1

Rest display Fruit _

Miscellaneous.
Rest pr. Sewed Roots. hand-made.Sl Rest pr. pegged Roots, hand-made

Rest :. Ax Handles, band-made. ..1 Rest set horse-shoes, hand-made,

Rest set single harness.hand-made..:> Rest Double-Shovel Plow

HORSES.
Rest Model Marc or Gelding, over two years old

Rest three or more Marcs or ticklings, over _ owned by one person

Rest Harness Colt, under one year, regardless of sex

Second best

Rest Harness Colt, oiioaml under two years, regardless of sex

Second Rest

Host Mule Colt, under one year

Special Premium by .1. W. Watts for Ust general purpose Colt,

one year old regardless of sc\, of Ifgj J .'s get—S10.

411

. 1

. 1

..l

.....10 00
10 00
N 00
4 00
10 (X)

00
00

ndcr

Superior to Paint
AS PAINT is

To Whitewash: I

It makes a good cement and will stop
[

rust holes in tin or iron. '

This paint is_ guarautt>e*V-for-A-y-e»rs, -j-

This paint is used on the largest and •

-finest Uui Id iugs lu Cincinnat i.

Plum, »l -
'

* run ual

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,. _=___:

After an absence

of over 12

Years.

A. M. AOSA,
BURL1NUTOX, KY.

L. H, CR1SLEK,
^VETERINARY SDRGE0H,i^

—Will be in—

BURLINGTON. KY.,
On th e firs t Monday-i_r-eaelt-_aou th

.

EQUINE DENTISRYT
Given Especial Attention.

Office at-BnlUttsvllle, Kr.

S. GAINES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVT,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice In all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post -office.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATl'KE STOCK

CURE BKEU

Chester White Hogs.

L.V BELLE HERD is made up o.

a very select lot of breediug animal*
from five different States. Several
prise winners— one that captured a rib-

bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at nil

times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

fcy'T-lvery one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUUHEM, Beaver Lick, Ky.

spTin«rn Boone rwnty.
f
\

IS THE WATCH WORD .

THE PARMERS of tin Norm nnd Wi*
arc rapidly moving to tlww—rot dlsuU •__

rich t_n_. of the SouUi.

Why Not
You Join tbetnr Ootoco_unoi_tt_ilaT«im.

«*•*•, AlobuM, JVUMlMippi, or ______#,
where your beelth WIS »• Better | »o«r

Del. hpom the moot hoepluble In the WwMi
_ UHla ctpiui required | At e_rm;«e •_-

College- noted the coaatry overt _!___•

cool la toauaer-ao bUiurde la wtotaf.

Queen&Crescent
ROUTE 8

Rani HALF RATS C.earelee.1 to priadfal

point* South,Hm t_>, ..ly . ih. A.( . 7t-»

a«pt. 4th. Oct. 2ad. Nov. *_i i

Over • MILLION Acre* .
lor Ml* la Al__u_e. Lo_b-
__M_-.MI*_U*lppl_tS.
to *3 per acre. E_ry

f. V. ANDERSON. Uad
B___*S____AI_>

W . C. RJNEARSON. 0. P. A..

LAND



--

AN ONLY SON.

Dr. Talmaga Discourses on Christ's
Raising the Dead.

Kwry (.mifjurd in Ihe World Hill stir

Whrn Ihr «ll.l'«errrf«t (Uvea thr Word
•\\r»wr" Then l.noil-Hy Forever

lo Mn. tlrlef and I*»rtlng.

Kev, Or Talmnjre selected as thr *nb-
ject for last Sunday's w vill i 'ii throusrh
tin- press, "An only -mn," the tevt
chosen hcinp" T.tihe vii. 12-15: "Now

WttLAWOS ANCIENT MONK3.
ht »S«su el Omm »f the Mwt lou-re. ling

«W Old fUlUrWu Casuniuulilea.
„*rte ancient IriNh monktnii-nl fnun
\he aoil all tl>bt was needful. Their
•orti wan always pround in thrii- mm
*»ttW they obtained milk chn'M- and
ImHer from Ihrirnwn herds; they kept
their own kheep and mmlr their own
ITlrmenU from the w.xd. wliieli they
Combed ami *pnn themselves; they ent

the turf and quarried stone on their
"rf lands; they made their own sim-
ple furniture and kilehen utensils.
When they died they were huried
teithtmt pomp or delay in thr monastic
habit, with the cowl drawn over the
-fa««j. They wen' no burden to the com-
munity, food, clothinp. shelter they
provided for themselves even the soil

the}- tilled. " The community afforded
them protection, though it owed t hem
everything.
They taught the eiiildren. devcltrpc3 thee, Brfcc Ami he that was dead sat

the land, dried the sivamph. irrigated . up !ind L^m in sp..«l.- \n,i He delir-
the fields, felled the forests, bridged cred him to his mother."
the rivers. They schooled the eve and
the ear and the hand of the child.' who
learned from them the thousand mys-
teries of eolm-s and sounds., ami hovr
to use the tools of the seulptor and the
painter and the architect They kept
alive the respect for law in an age
of general lawlessness, the memory of

civil order and peace in the midst of

anarchy, the remiiiisrcnces of Hellenic
•••Here in a rough and barbarous shel-

j

Now, my friends it was npua this
I scene that (hrist broke He came in

without any introduction. He stopped
the procession. He had only two ut-
terances to make: the one li the
monrninjr mother, the other to the
dead. He cried nut to ihe mourning
one. "Weep not:'" and then, touching
the hod on which the sou lav. He cried

ling where .m.-e you waved n sceptre of
gold, do you think you would erv then'.'

1 think vmi would. lint < 'hrist comes
and meets ;:ll such to-day. He sees all
the H rails in which you hnve been
thrust" He observes the sheer of that
man who once was proud (,, walk in
your shadow and glailto gvl yourhelp.
lie sees the protested note, tile uncaiv

out: "Vounrr man, I say unto thee, celled Judgment, the foreclosed mort-
Arise. And he that was dead sat up."

I learn two or three things from this
subject, and. first, that (hrist was ft

man, Von see how that sorrow played
when lie en me nigh to the gate of the ' '"P"n a" ">e chords of His heart. I

city, behold, there was a dead man car- j

ll,int>' "«* forget this too often. Christ ,

ried out. the only sou of his mothrr, I
**! ma " more. 01 tainly than you are,

and she was a widow; and tilttch people
j

f,,r "ewiis a perfect man. Xo sailor
cvrr slept in ship's hammock more

'

I
soundly than Christ slept in that boat

!

I on tiennesaret. In every nerve, and
Diuscle. and Nine, and liber of His
body; in every emotion and affection

J

of His In-art; in every action and
i
decision of His mind, He was a man.
lie looked off upon the sea
as you look off upon the waters.
He went into Martha's house just
a-Tyrm (Hi into 5 cottutfo. He breathed
hard when lie was tired, just as you do
when you are exhau sted . He felt after

of the city was with her. And when
the Lord saw her He bad compassion
on her. and said unto her. Weep not.

Ami He came and touched the bier:

rind they that bare him stood still.

And lie said. Young j»ian. I say unto

The text .alls ns to stand at the gate
of the city of Vain. The streets arc
arush with business and gaycty. and
the ear is deafened with the hammers,
of mechanism and the wheels of traffic !

v, '"epin»" out a night in the storm just

Work, with its thousand arms, and ;

li!i '' >'"" ''" "''"'"
.
v "«» have been e\-

thousand eyes, and thousand feet, tills ' P°scd to a Uitvpest. It was just as hu-

all the street, when suddenly the crowd' ">iliatin«" for llim lo beg bread as it

parts and a funeral passes. Iktwecn would be for yon to become a pauper.
the wheels of work and pleasure there I

"* f*'' jusi as much insulted by being
comes along procession of mourning I

"•*' for thirty pieces of silver as

gajre. the heart-breaking exasperation,
hnd tie says: "Weep not, limn tie
cattle on a thousand hills. I will never
let \ on starve. I'nmi My hand the fow la
Of heaven neck all their food. And
will T let yon starve? Never
child, never."

Or pcrhap.s-thU-t
Nain has an echo in your own bereft
spirit. You went out to the grave, and
you felt you never could come back
again. You left your heart there. The
white snow of death covered all the
garden. Von listen for the speaking
of voices that will never be heard

OLMOCRATIC GAINS.
A Step Toward Ho- \ li tory of M MobmI

Tariff.

•"speaker Crisp rendered a service of
the hitrhest value to the country, to
Ihe deuioeiai ii- party and to the cause
of all honest tariff when he cmrrjfed
the creation of the sugar trust * and
the other trusts to the republican
part}-. HapnhHraa protection created
ncarlv all the great trusts and mo*
hopolies.

In reply to the taunts and jeers of
the republicans, at the crisis of the

no. my

> at the gate of

Thr handwriting in thoancient Irish

books is maliciously beautiful . It n
of two kinds, the jinical anil tlie cur-
sive. The latter is a neat. firm, run-
ning hand, used for quick transcription
anl for books of common value. It is

usually faultless and strikes Hie eye by
the elegance and the delicacy of execu-
tion. In the former, which was used
for the Scripture- ami the mass books,
Ihe letters are larger, separate from
one another, and the words neatly
spaced. Every letter is a pci feet studv.
There is a softness ,.f contour mid
a svininetiv about them which
charm the eve. The swing of the
strokes is regular, strong unswerving.
page after page, nlmo-t as perfect as
the finest capital prim, and infinitely
more artistic. The lines arc infallibly
equidistant, the letters -of evenheight,
'ho shading alternately gent le and mas-
s ; ve. but ever firm anil distant.
The eye rests on these stained parch-

ment pages, the jetsam and flotsam
from the shipwreck of an ancient and

j

glorious literature, with infinite pleas-
'

ure not unmixed with melancholy.
They were no ordinary men w ho. ,Uiy
and day. wrote with that hold, steady,
sweep, hut men of decision, of (dear,
tKisjtive convictions and nerves of steel, i

Their souls were, of the (tame hardy
la illper as those who scoured the west-
ern seas in search of unknown lands,

j

or those who swept up and over the'
breastworks of Fnntotiov and Freder-
icksburg.

They were only a race of humble
scholars. hut they transformed the face
of society, und they deserve 'he admir-
ation and gratitude of all who believe
that the spi r jt i s greater than matter,
man than the hfust. the things of the

;

immortal intellect ahovo the perishable '

things of heart. Donohoc's Magazine.

people. VrTrr is If.' t finer you wore ohl -foct-hc price irf

says: "Oh. it's nothing but a funeralT
It may have come up from the

;
hospital of the eitv. or the alms-
house, or sonic low place of the

;
town:" lmt not so says the .serious

observer. There arc so many evidences

I

of dire bereavement that we know at
; the first glance sonic one has been
t taken away greatly beloved, and to

j
our inquiry. ""Who is this that is car-
ried out w ith so many o fficcs of kind-
ness and affection?" the reply comes.
"The only son of his mother and she

[
,1s a wiiluw." ?<taiul Imck and le t the
procession pass out.' Hush all the
voices of mirth and pleasure! Let
every head be nneoveicd' Weep with
this passing procession; and let it be
told through all the market-places and
bazars of Nain. that ill lialilee. to-day
the sepnlcher hath gathered to itself

the only son of his mother, and she is

a widow."
There are two or three things that,

in my mind, give especial pathos to]
this scene. The first is. he was a young"

|

man that was being carried out. To
the aged, death becomes beautiful.
The old man halts and pants along the
road, where once he bounded like a roe.
From the midst of immedicable ail-

ments and sorrows he cried out. "How
long. Oh. l,ord: how long?" Footsore
and hardly bestead on the hot journey
he wants to get home. He sits in the
church and sings, with a tremulous
voice some tunc he sang to years ago.
and longs to join the better assemblage

pi dog.—From tticct'owtv or the head to

|
the sole of the foot He was a man.

I When the thorns were twisted for His
brow they hurt Him just as much as

!
they hurt your brow if they w ore
twisted for it. lie took not on llim
the nature of angels: lie took on llim
the seed .if Abraham. "Kccc homo!"
behold the man!
lint 1 nntsi also dfiftv from this snb-

jcet that He was a ttnrt; Suppose that
a man should attempt to break up a

funeral oboe-guy: he would W seize i

by the law. he would be Imprisoned" if

he were not actually slain In the ui..b

before the officers could scenic him.
Iflhri-t had been a mere mortal, would
He have u right to come in upon -uch
a procession.' Would tic have .succeed-
ed in His interruption? ile was more
than a man. tor w hen lie cried out. " -|

say unto they. Arise" und he that wn-
dead sat up." What excitement there

st_|jigain. _atul-tlie- mjuju! lug-uf-feet that
will never move in your dwelling

j

again, and there Is a 'heavy, leaden
pressure on your heart. God has
dashed out the light of your eyes, and
the heavy spirit that woman carried

'

out of the gate of Nain is no heavier
than yours. And you open the door.
but he comes n,.t in. And > on enter t he
nursery, but she is not there. And von
sit at the table, but there is a vaean!
chair next to you And the sun does
not shine as bright l\ as it used to. and
the voices o f affect ionThT not strike""

so i|iiick a thrill, and your
not so healthy 8 hue. and

not so deep a tire. Do I

Ihi we not all know?

THE PRESIDENT'S PATRIOTISM.
A Staanru RepniMatatlT* of TrW

morrarr.
Popular sentiment seldom asserts It

self with the force that it has em
ployed since President Cleveland re-
buked and checked the base betrayal
of trust attempted by the conspirator!
In the I 'tilted States senate. Mast
meetings, state conventions, letters,
memorials and opinions of the presi
have applauded his course and opened
the eyes of hardened "Conservatives''
to the fact that they ar« servants rtf

Ho.sing debate on the tariff, the the people who now insist upon at
speaker, being on the lloor, said: "If

, honorable fulBllment of the pledgai
there is a sugar trust in this country ' made by the pnrtv In power to tht
which is dominating legislation the vast majority who supported It at tht
republican party created it. And polls. The public clamor has been *
though this bill does not destroy that

|
revelation to the senators who thought

trust, as we wish it did, it takes away to lightly ignore their solemn obllga
more than one half of the protection

; tions to the country, and has attested
accorded to that trust." It was a re- an indorsement of the president's loya!
publican trust Which a democratic i purpose such as brings confusion and
congress had stripped in purt of its , humiliation to those who are at en

of its enormous profits. ' rulty With him as with the people.
The iron ore trust ai.d the coal

trust, equally, were republican crea-
tions, They were established by re-

publican protection. They would
havsr had no existence but for the re-
publican tariff, which empowered
them to rob the people by extortion-
ate prices for their products and to
suppress competition by the practice
of oppressive and unconscionable
methods.
Republican tariff history shows the

must have been thereabouts: The bo.lv
had lain prostrate. It had been niourn,-

ed over with agonizing tears, and yet
now it begins to move in the shroud
and to 1 e Hushed with life: ami. at the
command of Chr ist he rises up ami
looks into the faces of the astonish,. 1

spectators. Oh. this was the work of
a Cod' I hear it in His voice: 1 see it

in the flash of His eye: I behold it in

the snapping of death's shacivle-: 1 see
it in the face of the rising slumbcrer:
I hear it in the outcry of ail those w bo
were spectators of the scene. If w hen
I sec my Lord Jesus i hrist mourning

you walk
check ha-

your eye ha
not know?
There is an uplifted uoeon your heart.
Ton have been out carrying your loved
one beyond the gate of the city of
Nain. Hut look yonder. Some one
stands watching. He seems waiting
lor you. As you come up he stretches
out his hand of help. His voice is full
of tenderness, yet thrills with eternal
strength. Who is it? The \er\ one
w ho accosted the mourner at the gate
of Nain. and he sjivs. "Weep not."
Perhaps it is r worse grjcf than that.

j
ll may be a living home trouble that
you can not speak tibout

_ to your best
friend. It ma\ be some domestic Ull-

happill i'ss. It may be an evil snspu-
'on. It nun be the disgrace following
ill the footsteps ,,f a -on that is way-
ward, or a companion w ho is cruel, or
a father that will not do right; and for
years there may have been a vulture
striking its beak into the 4 itiiK of your
soul, and you sit there to-day feeling
it is worse than death. It is. It is

worse Ht ilt i-ilea th . •-AwF-vct iluTrV is

means Jxv which the sugar trust-w-aa
I'lider the tariff of i!<s:i the
one cent and two mills per

ugar and three cents
per pound for refined

created.

duty IV

a

pound for raw
and five mills

Mt^'iir. The differential tariff by which
the sugar trust was created amounted
lo two cents and three mills per pound—the difference between the duty on
raw sugar and tht duty on refined
sugar.

The McKinley tariff superseded the
tariff of lss;j. it admitted raw sugar
free of duty, but gave the sugar trust

It is now regarded as a certalntj
that the tailff hill reported by the

]

eonferrees will be such as the nation
has tw ice demanded, and such as tht
democratic party promised in its plat-

• form, on the stump aud through its

press when seeking the suffrages of
the people. This will mean more to
the country than can he expressed in
words or computed in figures. It will
strike a death blow to the trusts, mo-
uopoliesand combinations which have

! t-arnetl the currents of wealth into the
hands of a few while the masses suffei

i this drain upon their resources. It

will restore the. bene fits of free compe-
tition. It will give the manufacturet
and the artisan, who have been driven
from th • field by the relentless power
of monopoly, a chance to return with-
out fe: i" of this crushing opposition.
It iv I

!

j effect the restoration of equal
commercial rights and put an end to
the tyranny of centralized wealth,
based upon corrupt legislation of its

own procurement. It will enabU
the protection ,.f five mills a pound or. every man to spend his money whert
raw sugar
This protection this money which

the two republican tariffs took" from
the pockets of the people and put in

the coffers of the sugar trust—enriched
it. made it a giant in strength and
armed it to defeat an honest tariff in

the present congress. It

it will buy tho most, and quicken tht
life of trade to the attainment of gen-
eral prosperity.
When these results are realized they

must he credited to the rugged honest}
and unswerving patriotism of l'resi

dent Cleveland. He dared to assert
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THE CHARACTER OF MCJBS.

rtirr snow tlie llCHt ls lW ll«i n,.- P,i-

-publie-
j
his influence when the welfare anc

PHARISEEISM OF THE DAY.

of the one hundred and forty and four !

n itl ' ,nt' bereaved. I put my hands on
thousand, and the thousands of thou- !

I,is shoahjors and say. "My brother,

sands who have passed the fliK.d. How j

now " ia ' ' bear llim proclaim sii-

sweetly he sleeps the last sleep: PhslT {
pCfatnral deliverances. I look up

back the while locks f,oi n the wrinkled I

in, ° lli:~ f^' 1 ' SBJISy with Thomas. My
temples: they will never ache igaTnV !

, 'op"' and my I Jo I." Do you think lie

Kohl the hands over the still heart: i

,v,ls " ''""•'•' A great many people
la not

accost

as it says,

(iigantlr Ilunixn llringo.

Turner, the naturalist, declares that
he once saw upon the const of Hrazil a
race of gigantic savages whose aver-
age height was over ten feet, some in-
dividuals exceeding twelve and a half
feet. M. Thevet, of France, in his de-
scription of America, which was pub-

j man -

s'hopes
ltshed m Paris tn 1.7:.. says that he was ; a „ (l n ,.,„,„„
once present w hen the skeleton of a
South American savage eleven feel and
two inches in height was disinterred.
The Chinese have a record of several v
giants between twelve and sixteen feet

j,\ n<( llre an( , majrminimous
-n he ght who have Itved.t, the flowery mother shall never bekingdom within the last three hundred

j j;ut aj] t )H.

years, .losephus mentions a .lew who
jwas ten feet two inches, and Winy was
I

well acquainted with Oabara. the Ara- I

bian giant, who was nine feci nine

they will never toil again, (lose gen- " *'" no ' ''elieve that, and they com-
tly the eyes: they will never weep ;

Promise the matter, or t hc.\ t hink they
again. __j^comproini-sc it. Tliey say he was a

lint this man that 1 am speaking of ' v
f*".

v >f00<1 "'""• '"" 1>c " ns ""' aliod.
was a young man. He was just putting
oh the armor of life, and he was exult-
ing to think how his sturdy blow"
Would TtnTToul above The clanger of
the battle. I suppose he had a young

a young man's ambitions
ng man's courage. He said;

'If I live many years I will feed the
hungry-ami clothe Trnr-ttaked. In this
city of Nain. where there are so many bad
oung men. I will be sober and honest

That is impossibl
Hod or a wretch, and

lb either a

prove it.7 will

If a man professes to be that which he
j

is not what is he".' lie is a bar. an i in- i

poster, a hypocrite. That is your
j

unanimous verdict. Now, ( hrist pro- !

fessed to be a Ibid. Ile said over and .

over again ho was a tfoil. i.„,t< lh»? at-LsHjinl
tributes at - •-"' ' - ••-

works and

relief. Though the night may be the
blackest, though the voices of hell
may I. -II \.,,i t,, eur-e ( iod and die.
look up anil hear the voice that
ed the woman of the text

'Weep not."

HEBREW PRONUNCIATION.
The Original s<>ml ,| „f t ],e i niigiiagti ,\„t

l'r*'*4>rvr<l.

i ontiiiuous and unbroken although
the descent of the sacred language ha--
been from the ancient times, nevcrthe-
Ies« tradition has failed to preserve the
origiuial sounds, mul it is vain to ex-
pect that the utmost ivlinetnent of
modern research ami analytical schol-
arship will ever accurately ascertain
for us the pronunciation of our fore-
fathers. Keen ir we had remained \]n-
dispersed in a eTi'nntry'nf our own. it is

certain that the lapse of so many cen-
turies would have imperceptibly.
by the laws of natural develop*
ment. wrought such changes as to
make it practically impossible to ti.xlhe
primitive sounds, p.ut pj that ease we

inches in height Coming down to
modern times, we find that John Mid-
dleton. who lived in the time of .lames
I., was nine feet three inches, and had
a hand seventeen inches long by eight
and a half broad. Murphy, one of tho
celebrated trio of "Irish Ciants" (('has.

liyrne and o'llrien being the other
two), was eight feet ten inches, while
Byrne was eight feet four inches and
O'llrien was two inches taller. There
are seveial so-called giants now on ex-
hibition, but it is doubtful if iher" tf "1

man liviDg to-day who exceeds seven
feet six inches in height. -Chicago
Times.

He that drives with Ihe whip needs st rong
reins.—Chicago Herald

have secured
a l.od aud assumed the ant desideratum „f
dike of n Hod, ll;,iv [„n „r at aT)v r;lt( .

(1I

now say he was not.' lie was a (iod or
'

he was a wretch. Choose \e.'

Do you think 1 can not prove by this
Bible that he was a Cod.' If you do
not believe this liil.le. of course-there is

no need of my talking to you. There
is no common data from which to
start. Suppose you do not believe if.'

ashamed of me."
2se prospects are blasted in

one hour. There he passes lifeless in

the procession. Behold all that is left
on earth of the high-hearted young
man of the city of Nain.
There is another thing that adds

;

Then T can demonstrate
-
that'll

very much to this scene, and that is divine. I

he was an only son. However large John i. :

the family Hock may be we never |

llim. and without llim was not uny-
eould think of spaying, one of the j

thing made that was made." lie was
iambs. Though they may all have eternal. Uev. xxii. bi, "I am Alpha
their faults, they all have their excel- ! and Omega, the beginningand the end.
lemies th a i commend. Iheui to tbn ' the first anil the last

'"

I can pr,

parental heart, and if it were per- that he was omnipotent, Hcb. i. In.

the import-
'

uniformity,
j

rate, of a model TtnTti
standard to wiye as n reeog-
nized guide. 1'or it is only a secondary
consideration, a inattci for the curious
investigations of linguists and philolo-
gery. to determine the exact mode of
utterances of our ancestors. The main
point is to maintain a pure, hotneogen-
ous system of sounds naturally

Weak and Weary
Overcome by the heat or extraordinary
exertion, the physical system, like a ma-
chine, needs to be reaovatod and repaired.
The blood needs to bo purified aud invigor

Sarsa-

parilla

ures

emptorily demanded of you to-day that
yon should yield up one of your chil-
dren out of a very large family you
would be confounded. and you
could not make a selection. Hut this
was an only son. around whom gath-
ered all the parental expectations.
How much care in his education: How

j
JUUL'h caution— in watching 1

Ills lrabltsT
He would carry down the name to

I

other times. Ile would have entire
i control of the family property long i

|

after the parents had gone to their!
!
last reward, lie would stand in so-

j

i "iety li thiirkTF.Tr Worker, a philaii- :

("Ihropist. a

was
I evolved from the genius and historical

ill prove he was I ieatur. I progress of t he language itself.
things were made by

i
It must he admitted that the He-

brew has signally failed in this, and
the failure is largely due to that pecu-
liar adaptability of our race in some
direct John, while in others (and those

iluiid—thr n iost.-c-ssturUal ones ) it re -

mains totally unaffected by surround-
ing circumstances. Jews have always
been noted for their locality to tiie

J-jood The onlv son

ated and the nerves
and muscles strength
ened toy Hood's Sarsa-
parilhv which creates
an appetite, removes that tired reeling
and gives sweet, sound, refreshing sleep.

c

W. L. Douglas
V** wHOE nomuear'ng.
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Peeaw—j m are the Urgent tnsRufactareni of

and across worlds and across the uni-
verse, eternal, omnipotent, unhindered
and unabashed. That hand that was
nailed to the cross holds the stars in a
leash of love. That head that dropped
on the bosom in fainting and death

riirisfian. No, no. H is
j

shall make the world awakeat its-nod.
Behold him there. Breath \

'"be voice that groaned in the last
pang shall swear before the trembling
world that lime shall be no longer
Oh, do not insult the common sense of
the race by telling us that this person
was only a man. in whose presence the
devils crouched, and the lepers drop-
ped their scales, and the tempests
folded their wings, and the boy's
sachet of a few loaves made a banquet
for ,,,otw. and the'Tiirr pmieseMn of

j

often said, looking at him. "There are ', my text broke up in congratulation
(only two of us." Oh.it is a grand |

and hosanna;
!
thing to see a young man step out in

I

life and savTb hi

'"The heavens are the work of lliim
hands." 1 can prove he was oiuni
scieut. .lohn ii. :.,. II, l.ncw what v. as^iuntiucs ol their mTopTton,.rt7tf,,|. tlu .

in man." Oh, yes. He is a Cod. lease with whicii. while rigidly "iiard-
lle upheaved the crystalline walls

, ing their own individuality'"
along which the Israelites marched,

j
assimilate the cost

He planted the mountains. Ile raises ! ( ,f their fidh
up governments and casts down

| them-elv
tlmmesr and- mtrrirtieTr-acrTiss mitTfnjs

'

II seem- t.

much of the

all ended.

j

isgone. Life is extinct.
: of his mother.

There was one other thing that
: added to the pathos of this seeBe, and
that was. his mother was a widow.

I
The main hope of that home had been

;
broken, and now he was eoine up to be

|

the staff. The chief light of the house-
!
hold had been extinguished, and this

I
s U p|„,.se she

they
ins and manners

wv-eiti/elis and identify
"i'li their interests,
me iimiue-lioiiable thai

chaotic diversity which so
regretably marks the pronunciation of
Hebrew is traceable to the otherwise
laudable quality referred to, An ICng-
li iunan reads his prayers with "a
strong untannic accent, u frenchman
tlallieises his devotions, and there is a
considerable Slavonic infusion in the
sing-song rc.citltinn of the Knssian.
So I suppose some eighteen centuries
ago the Palestine .lews must have been
greatly -i.andalizcd bylhc heterodox
Hellenistic pronunciation of the breth-
ren of Alexandria. And we know that
long before that the Kphraimites said
Sibboleth instead of Shibboleth a dia-
lectic variation which cost f.'.ono »f
them thcirlives (Sec .ludgesrchapter

Titr. Piiaiubbk— "On, i.ooK at that pa Trnl"— Cbieajro Herald.

Sep-

XII. I.

In dignity and simplicity, and inAgain, learn from this subjecLLhat
. probable approximation to the ancient

mother. '"Don't be
,

hrist was a sympathizer. Mark you, speech, the pronunciation of thlown-hear.ed I wi.l^s faras possi-
|

h,s was a city ftincra In the couii- ll!lnli ,n . % ,,„. Spanish and |-ortu~u,bk-, take fathers place, and as long as try, when the bells toll they know all ' ,|,.ws far Mirm'scs -.11 the resi" 1
I live youslu,,, ucver wan. anything.^

,

iiTsJut nnForllve miles around, and they
;
ui ,h'one or tito^lighT^tnt.^.atClTIt is not always thai way. Sometimes ^nrnv^vtTiiTwa.s the matter with the

, lt)l
the young people get tired of the old

;
man. how old he was. and what were
his hist experiences. They know with
what temporal prospects hi- has left his
family. There, is no haste, there- is no
indecency in the obseouies. There is

nothing done as a mere matter of busi-
j

ness. Even the children eoine o»rt-j— An-unh tree wh-ie4r^imds-irrthcTTrtd:

the procession passes. and die in the highroad leading froni Leaiu

tsisgradeof shoes fn the world, aodsuarautee thrlr '

• lue be ttunplng the name aDif price on ihe
T jttora, "which protect you ac«innt blsh priced eoit
l tie middlemen'! pro.;t«. Our ahoea «-jual custom
' 'ork lo errle. ***T flldna; and wearing qualities.
VehsTethera sold e»eirwh.re el lower prices for
Ihe value t:\rrn than any other malce. Take no sub-
stitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can.

' people. They say they are <|uecr; that
i
they have so many ailments; and they

|

sometimes wish them out of the way.
A young man and his wife sat at tlie

]
table, their little s.on on the floor play.

i iiigJjtcnjciiliLthe tabic. The old father
|

was very old. and his hand shook so.
t hey said, ''TotuJiall no more:srtwith us
al the table." And so they gave him a
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CATARRH /5t

DtlOCPITa. eUXOmaCOISTSl

desirability of which rests on
;
technical grounds that need not he
here discussed) might "with great ail

vantage he adopted by the whole body
of .lews.—Australian Hebrew Times

Ihe Outer of Kiie;lnnil.

look sympathetic, and the tree shaU- ! ington to Warwick is said to mark thr
ows seem to deepen and the brooks

1
center of Ktiglantl. How lonjf a»-o it

weep in sympathy as the procession
|

was planted is not known, except bv
goes by. Hut, mark you. this that 1

' compulation of its gi r t. which is about
am speaking of was a city funeral: Tn

;
twelve feet and shows the tree to be

great cities the cart jostles the hearse. ! between three hundred and four hun-
and there is mirth, and gladness and «lie\1 years old. Tradition has w.n-
indifference as the weeping procession ranty for the importance it gives to

r.n trust, of republican paternity,
made rich, fat. impudent and imperi ;

mis in the exercise of power by repub-
lican bounty.
Yet the democrats were not power-

less before it. They gained a partial
victory. Speaker Crisp says lhat they
took off half of the protection It was
probably less than' that. But it was
millions of dollars a year in the pock-
ets of the people who consumed the
sugar of the trnst

All that was trained, be it much or
little, was gained through a Conflict
of unsurpassed vigor* and bitterness
over an enemy inspired with the, ma

happiness of the country were placed
in jeopardy through senatorial treason
incited by the very agencies which it
is the aim of '"-iff reform to over-
throw. As a representative of true
democracy and as the man who did
more than any other one man to place
it in national control, he asked that

rib' si.lc «»r vtx'lm.'ii

Instances in any number might lie

cited to illustrate how an excited mul-
titude, even when the majority of it

are persons of intelligence., liasalway.-.

something in it partaking both of tin;

puerile and the testial of the puerile in

Ihe mobility of its humor, in its quick
passage from rage lo oufhursl.s of
laughter; of the bestial in its hi ntaiity.

It is cowardly, too. even when com-
posed of individuals of average cour-
age. It is hard to conceive to what ex-

tent mobs, and unorganized, undisci-
plined collections .if men in general,
are more mobile, more forgetful, more
credulous, and more erml I ban Ihe
greater part of their elements; nut the
proofs of the fact arc abundant. In the
collective mind images succeed one an-
other incoherently, as they do in the
brain of a sleeping or a hypnotized
man.while most of the individual minds
which compose it. and which concur iu

forming that great folly called opinion,
are capable of eonseeutiveuess and or-

der iii the arrangement of their ideas.

M. Dclboeitf tells of a poor fierman,
just a rrived a t Liiye. who followed the.

crowd to the scene of a dynamite ex-
plosion. Some one. seeing him run a

little faster than the others, pointed
him out as the guilty pots,, 11. and lue
who.le mob was ready lo cut liim to

pieces. Vet that mob .was eomposi'd
of the best society of the place, til-

tending n concert: and gentlemen
could be heard calling for it revolver
with which to kill recklessly an un-
happy man. of whose nationality, name
and crime they knew nothing.
When the cholera was raging in

Taris, in |s:t?, the report spread
through the city rapidly ihul Ihe dis-

ease wa . the work of poisoners, who,
tin- people were brought, to believe,

were tampering with food, wells and
wines, Immense multitudes Assembled
in the public places, and every man
who was seen carrying tt bott le or a

vial or a small package was in immi-
nent danger of his life; Ihe mere pos^
session of a flask was sufliricnl evi-

dence lo convict, in the eyes of Hie de-
lirious multitude; and many fell vic-

tims to its rage. Two persons
before" thousands of mailmen, m rasing
them of having given a poisoned lart lo

children, took rcfino' in a guard house;
the post was surrounded in an instant,
and nothing could have prevented the
murder of the fnfruscd men if twoolli
ecrs had not conceived the happy
though! of eating one of the t arts in

full view of the mob. The mob burst
into laughter, and Ihe men were saved
—Popular Science Monthly.

- I'. A l.ctte- What are you working
on now / 11'Auber— Tainting fruit in

water colors. T. A. l.ctte -flood thing?
D'Auber -Tolerable, fict. twenty-five
cents from fruit dealers for every
w;rt erincloti plug touched up red.

-

Washington Times.

"Ykm, Harold, there Is no italaaaylag ihe-
faet Un it. LJoyn vnu. hut u plumber Is uo^
laiuiTul this seasuu uf the year." "True,
Mnmlii", dear, bin 1 forgot, to tell you that I
have gone into tho fee business." "Well,
thai changes mutters, of course. In June a
cold snap is very much better than a laad-
|)i|ie eiiiih ."- Indianapolis Journal.

Mixsin -"She was engaged to bo married
to a heniKonie young fellow she met at. Uttv
Harlmr last year; hut, there was a cruel mis-
understanding " May - "What, u .is ltf
Minnie—-He understood Ini' father bad
money."-Puck.

Am\n dat plants a walerinillion patch
next to ,le graveyard may not save all his
moinns, hot Im is ile means of cradkatlD* d«
serins uli simpcrst ishun from do minds nt
ile colored pnjinlai.lu5 iu dat vicinity.—Pack.

Mas. X. (observing licr friend at work up-
on ihe kilehen lloori "Why iu the world
don't you gel a scrvantloscouryourlloorsf'
Mrs. V.- -"Because I have to scour tlie town
to Kit. a servant. "~ Harlem Life.

Tin; c"0!-!ci;aiion of a couulry cliurclt

were horrified rhrrtnif a morning service to
hear their new laud athletic) curate cry out
at I lie oiiil of the Icssnu; "He till endctli the.

first Inutngs." Tiil-Hits-

self-no
ic— "Jilli.aurally

Hi: - "Miss Oldgirl Is
woman, don't you think I" SI
she is self-possessetl, since no man would
possess-firr-inirlrr any consideration.''—Phil-
adelphia Record.

How .folly!

Eht who said tlintf The answer Is an
prompt as thou, itcsl ion from theilearchappio
Who has cheekiiiated tho I'lieiimalisin with
llostettcrs Stomach llitters, unequalled as
well for" dyspepsia, liver complaint, inai tivi-
tyof the bowels or kidneys, nervousness,
lack of vitality, appctile or sleep. L'sc tho
great tonic and you will bo ultimately baimy
If now allliclcd.

Mil. IH.ai it- AJ1 you want is nerve when
you no into Hie water, Miss Bright." Miss
Hright--" Well, you siiid you Would go iu
with me, didu L you i"- Yonkers Statesman.

Moat DcllcM fill (tilling of the SeHeou.

lVrsonnlly conducted tour over the
Chesapeake ,v (Ihio.ltailway. The last
lour of Ihe season leaves Cincinnati,
September 1(1, for Hot Springs, Va.,
Natural T.ridge, I.ura.y Caverns, Ilich'
inoml. \'a., and Did Toint CotBtOTt.
Tarty limited lo Iwenty-tive persons.
Send for descriptive pamphlet giving
details and itinerary. C II. Uvan, Ass't
(Jen Tnss. Ag't C. .v (). Ky, Cincinnati, O,

Tlil'M's my sediments," said the hydrant

HOtTnr «'a,l'i', ns it went through the llller and
" came nut nn the nt her side. "1 hopo I uiaku

myself clear."- Chicago Tribune.

Ki,i:e the pores open is essential to health.

Wean's Sulphur Roan does this.

Hill's llairand Whisker Dye, M) cents.

It I

feet -

death to alietn become lame tn tin
Ham's Horn.

THE MARKETS.

lignity which comes from baffled fraud
slid greed. Every advantage of the
people which the new tariff possesses
over the McKinley tariff literally was
torn from the desperate grasp of the
republican and democratic McKinley-
ites, eager, fierce and relentless as a
wolf with his fangs upon his prey.
This is_not a defeat and disgrace for

the democratic party. It tw not adrawn
battle, hut something like a victory.
The enemy is weaker and the cause of
an__hoiicst tariff-, strangle iv Tho mi|.
posts are gained. One more battle and
the citadel will lie won:—Chicago
Herald.

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.

aXflttiWi
Press erst does
a»i fr*t> ihl.rf.

common thing to have trouble and he- ' cut in two by straight lines d

everyday there. Perhans Lha iwv ton lur sb. t„ si..k^.. iiin rn_i.^_, ". .j-.j , f . . .. ' 7

I eaers »••» wae.*««i.

. i»» Stkenaja '

fetal "coel

Ijhwaru* wwt**, vataiapae**

place in the corner, where day by day-
he ate out of a earthen bowl every-
thing put into that bowl. One day his
hand trembled so much he dropped it
aud il broke; and the son, seated at the
elegant table in mid-floor, said to his
wife: "Now. we'll get father a wooden I goes by In this city of Naiii it was u this ancient oak.
bowl, and that he can't break." So a
wooden bowl was obtained, and every
das old grandfather ate out of that,
sitting in the corner. One day, while
the elegant young man and his wife
were seated at their table, with
chased silver and all the luxuries, and
their little son sat upon the floor, they
raw the lad whittling and they said:
''My son, what are you doing there
with that knife?" "Oh," said he, "I
I'm making a trough for my father and
mother to eat out of when they get
old!"

But this young man of the text was
not of that character. He did not be-
long to that school. I can tell it from
the way they mourned over him. He
was to be the companion of his mother.
He was to be his mother's protector.
He would return now some of the kind-
nesses he had received in the days of
childhood and boyhood. Ay, he would
with his strong hand uphold that form
til ready enfeebled with age. Will
he do it'.' No. In one hour aU that
promise of help and companionship is

gone. There is a world of anguish in
that one Short phrase. '"The only houof
lib mother, and she a widow."

The hole would be

everyday there. Perhaps that very
j
ton. Carlisle to Selsea Bill, Birkenhead

hour there were others being carried to Kastborn. Holyhead to Deal, St. Da-
out, but this frequency of trouble did , vid's Head to Lowestoft. Land's Knd to
not harden Christ's heart at all. lie i IngoldmelTs Toint. Dcvenport to Sa.lt-
ste.pped right ont, and He saw this

j

fleet, ilridport to Hornsea, Portland
mourner, and He had compassion on Bill to Scarborough. Bournetnount to
her, and He said: "Weep not." Saltburn. the Needles to SunderlandNow I have to tell you. O bruised Brighton to Dytham. Hastings to the
souls, and there are many everywhere north of the Dee. Greenwich to \hor-
(havey'ou ever looked over a great audi-

| gele. Hythe to Conway, Dover to Ban-
once and noticed how many shadows of

|
gor, anil Harwich lo Aberdovy. These

Mr. Harrison is to make a speech
that will strike the keynote of the
'aiiipaigu. .He thinkske.ynotes~»hould
not be allowed to be struck by Reed
instrumen ts.—Phil&fleJphiitJCimes.

-— In view of the republican failure
to carry Tennessee by fusion with the
populists, republican organs are now
denouncing TcfTer, Waite & Co. more
vigorously than ever. You may always
rely on republicans to see the inde-
jenoy of such a combination when it

fails to win.—N. V. World.

-What puzzles Tom Reed is to see

CHICAGO.
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sorrow there are?). I come to all such
and say i "Christ meets you, and He
has Compassion on you, and He says:
'Weep not.'" Perhaps with some it is

financial trouble. "Oh," you say, "it is
such a silly thing for a man to cry over
lost money." Is it? Suppose you had
a large fortune, and all luxuries
brought to your table, and your ward-
robe was full and your home was beau-
tified by music and sculpture and paint-
ing, and thronged By the elegant and
educated, and then some rough misfor-
tune should strike you in the face, and
trample your treasures, and taunt your
children for their faded dress, and send
vou into commercial circles an undcr-

are all places on or near the coast and
do not exhaust the list.—Boston Tran-
script.

—Thomas Aquinas, on account of his
skill in dialects and from his personal
qualities, was nicknamed Dr. Angel-
icas, the Dumb Ox, Kagle of Divines,
Father of Moral Philosophy, the Fifth
Doctor of the Church and the Second
Augustine.

-Bragg—My boy there has lots of
brains. Visitor- lie's a bright fellow.
Hragg Vou notice it yourself'. 1 Vis-
itor—Yea, think how he has kept the
public from knowing he knew any.
thing;.— Inter Ocean

,,

Ideas he stole from the sepnlcher of
lames (J. Blaine, then pace about and
iesignate McKinley, the gold bug, as
Lheir choice for president in 1896. That
s what staggers Reed, and, in the
.anguage of the street, "it is a corker."
—Kansas City Times.

Of course the g. o. p. leaders had
ao idea of unhorsing democracy in Al-
tbama. They just sent their money
lown there to get it into circulation
ind their speakers to secure them the
Deneflts of the gulf breezes. That is

the way they always do when money
is plenty and their orators are not ex-
actly incon lition.—Detroit Free Press.

"The recent republican platforms
contain a good deal of strong senti-
ment about the popularity of silver,
but keep so far away from the enuncia-
tion of any definite silver policy that
they can claim or concede anything
)ust as may be disagreeable to the
view-h of those whom it is sought to
influence. They' adopt the tactics of
t'le restaurateur who used nothing but

the truths and the integrity of that
democracy be preserved, and that Its
compact with the people be kept. In
the strength and sincerity of his con-
victions he could not sit without pro-
test when a slightly diluted McKinley
net was being offered to the people iii

lieu of the sweeping reforms which
they had demanded and whicii had
been promised ihem. His act was on*
of the highest patriotism, and history
will so record its verdict. — Detroit Free
Tress.

C0NDITIQN
_
6FfHE TREASURY.

Hanger Averted by the Psaaagre of a
Tariff Bill.

There is very little reason- for the
alarm that has been sot afloat in re-
gard to another bond issue. Naturally
tne president and his advisers are
watchtnjrrrith

change in the financial situation," as
the press dispatches indicate. It is

tlieiu duly to do sq, and President
Cleveland is not the kind of man who
neglects his duty. But there is noth-
ing in this fact upon whicii to predicate
the apprehension of a new issue of
bonds, or the increase in any form of-
the interest-paying debt.
—AtaaUtiine since tho enactment of
the McKinley taw has it" provided
enough revenue to meet the current
expenses of the government. During
the four yeftrs of Harrison's adminis-
tration, three of whicii were covered
by the operations of that odious and
inefficient law, the expenditures ex-
ceeded the revenues by 8150,000,000.
The deficiency was supplied to tho
extent of $100,000,000 by -a—surplus-in-
herited from tho last democratic ad-
ministration, and to the extent of $50,-

000,000 by postponing payments, tem-
porary loans on collateral and other
expedients familiar to exhausted pro-
fligates. From these facts it is obvious
that to avert bond issues it is neces-
sary to repeal the McKinley law. But
nevertheless it is safe to say thaf
there will be no further bond issuei
for the reason that the defective and
inefficient revenue law will be re-
pealed.

The gold reserve in the treasury is

low at this time, and if there was no
immediate hope of an improved rev
enue system, the necessity of issuing
bonds would be imperative. But this,

danger will be averted by the passage
of a tariff bill that will provide the
needed revenue to replenish the gold
reserve. Mr. Carlisle is right in h"j
view of the oase. "There is no neces-
sity for alarm in the present financial
situation. Kansas City Time.'..

As long as Ilus.sTlutl umpires tin
game the republicans will have doubt."

Cincinnati Aug.Ml
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Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal, enjoyment when
rightly used. The many who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced In tha
remedy, Pyrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to ita presenting
In tlie form moat acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative ; Ttfcrttiiilly-clefltislng the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millioni and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

i4&4g ening them and it is perfectly free from
•very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug*

gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but It is msn>
ufacturcd by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
ind being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered,

(i<l3 8.->
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real in serving,, hindsof meats and SSSeSETfiU^-BMpM
t ftae." - Detroit i ree Press,

J_pitJr Times.

A SURGEON'S KNIFJE
fflvra you a feeling of horror and
dread. Ihcrolsnolonffernecesslty for
Ita use in many diseases formerly re-
garded aa Incurable without cutting.

The Triumph of Conservative Surgery
(swell Illustrated by the fact that

RUPTURE or Breach.ls now radi-nur I una. caUy cur5a without, the
tnlfoand without pain. Clumsy, chaf-
ing trusses can be thrown bwsv I They
never euro but often induce inllam-
mntioa, stratiKi'lation and death.

TUMORS Ovarian, Fibroid (Dterlne)uiiiuiiu and many othera, are now
removed without the perils of cut-
ting operations.

PILE TUMORS, ^7. ta

aTd
other diseases of tho lower bowel, are
permanently cured without pafn or
resort to tho knilo.

STONE !.
n "T HI» ot,er, no matterw ivies. B0W large, ts cruebed, pul-

verized, washed out and perfectly re-
moved without cutting.

STRICTURE °,
f Urin«rr ^^^ *«uiiiiuiuiil slso reiioved without

cutting in hundreds of cases. For
pamphlet, referenoea and all partlcu-
lara, send 10 cents (fn stamps) to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion. 063 Main St.. Buffalo. N. yT™"""^

Davis Inter-

national Cream
Separator,
Hand or Power.
Every farmer
that has cows
should li a v c
one. It saves
bnlf the labor,
malt es on e-
third more but-
ter, Separntor
Mutter briiipi

one-third more
money. Send
fo r circulars.

DavtsSj Rankin Bldg. & Mfg Co
Agemts Wanted. Chicago, Tit

PISO'S CURE FOR
InSvmsJl8lw "H,"-" FAILS.
Best lough Sjrup. TaateeOood. Use!

la time. Soltl by tlraffalate.

CONSUMPTION
A N. K—

E

1614~
•THEN WHIT1.NO TO ADVERTISER* PLEASC
state lhat ree saw Ike AalTertlaeaaaes la tale
Wren

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be usedjw eveby. KITCHEN.
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CURRENT TOrtCS.

Kumia's state jewels are worth ill,*

000,000.

Elephants hare been known to lire

160 years.

The Chinese have, a patron saint 'or

•very trade.

The most valuable pearls are per-

fectly round. « •

It is a sign of rain when ants are un-

usually busy. .

Knw Spanish farmers are able to

read and write.

In Japanese saws the teeth point to-

ward the handle.

A Russian Is not legally of age till

he is 28 years old.

. One-half the wealth of England is

held by 1,000 persons.

Americans send S125,O00,OO0 interest

annually to England.
Australian members of parliament

get four dollars a day.

< >!»K-TniBD of the earth is controlled

BOTH SIDES TALK.

Railway Employes and Managers
Testify Regarding

The KiTtri Labor Tronhlen In Chicago and
Vlclnltjr -The Hearing Before til*

National Labor C'omml»«lon—
Iteatltlee of Pullman 4

!

Hjrateni K.inUln. u.

S

\

by the Anglo-Saxon race.

Four thousand Sioux Indians are

regular church attendants.

ENOLisii-srKAUiNu people have the

best foreheads aud eyebrows.
Hoi.ichuisn in the suburbs of Paris

are now mounted on bicycles.

Colored people make up one-fourth

of the population of Baltimore.

Bi.ottino paper is the latest moterlsl

used in making bicycle handles.

Tun American laborer Is more pros-

l*nm» than of any other country.

Rev. James Spitrbrll. of England
gave $1,130,000 to charity last year.

About the only European monarch
whose life is not insured is the car.

Thkrk are more suicides at Monte
I'arlo than any other place on earth.

Fully one-third of the female popu-

lation of France are laborers on farms.

Water standing in a room is a good

disinfectant, as it absorbs all impuri-

ties.

Four-tenths of the working ex-

penses of an electric light plant are for

eiial.
. .

In England free dispensaries dis-

tribute •1,000,000 worth of medieincs n

year.

Bleached sponges are the safest to

use, as the bleaching process disinfects

them.
The merchants everywhere are pre-

paring for a good trade this fall and

winter.

China has en *»,ademy of Manners
that prescribes etiquette for the whole

empire.
Egyptians considered it unhealthy

to wash a child until it was at least a

year old.

Fott every widower who marries a

widow, there are eleven who espouse

maidens.
Spain spends •100,000,000 to maintain

its army, and »1,500,000 to educate iU

children.

Over $10,000,000 was- sent to Ireland

to relieve the. suffering from the fam-

ine of 1847.

In China jailers arc supported by

contributions from the prisoners and

their friends.

The tongue recovers from an injury

much more quickly than any other part

of the human system.

Many species of beetles har/e two

eyes on each side of the head, one su-

perior and one inferior.

A cat overturned a lamp in a Nev»

York house, the other night and a large

amount of damage was done.

A Maine lumberman says that the

wild lands of Maine would make 13

states as large aa Rhode Island.

Queen Victoria raise 11,475,031

square miles of the earth's territory

and 378,725,857 of its population.

In Siam the first wife may be di-

vorced, but can not be sold. The other

wives may be both divorced and sold .

Queen Victoria's will is engrossed

in vellum, quarto size, and is bound as

a volume and secured by a private lock.

The largest bronze statue in the

world is that of Peter the Great at St.

Petersburg. Its weight is about 1,100

tons.

Agricultural depressions in Eng-

land is shown by the fact that a farn>

rented for years for 86,000 now bring*

"*l,500~

Emma Nevada, the American prima

donna, hns left Paris to begin a concert

tour through Denmark, Norway and

Sweden.
TMNTdescribes a reaper in use in

his time, which gathered the heads of

the era in, leaving the straw stil

standing.

There were «108 applicants for a posi-

tion in the British poet office that paid

but »9 a week at a recent civil service

examination.

They don't cull out the police to

quell rioters at Winona, Minn. They
call out the fire department and the

rioterB cool off.

The fastest railway time between

Jersey City and San Francisco was

made in 1876, the record being 83 hours,

30 minutes, T6 seconds.

Emperor William doesn't get a cent

of salary for acting as emperor of

Germany,, but as king of Prussia he

draws a handsome one.

In times of war the armies of the

European nations can be raised to 9,-

366,000, men, and the dally expenses

will be nearly »20,000,000.

Queen Victoria purchases almost

every new book of note published, and

her expenditure for literature of all

Cim Aim. Aug. 20.—Thomas W. Heath-

cote, chairman of the Pullman strike

committee, resumed the stand at the

opening of Saturday's sitting of the

national labor commission. He told of

the peremptory discharge of several

memlicrs of the strike committee. Only
three lost their places. To forty-six

members nothing was done. It cost

the Pullman employes, Mr. Heathcote
said. 81,000 to join the American Rail-

way union. Each of the 4,000 employes
paid 81 each for a membership card.

Miss May Wood, an ex-employe of

Pullman, next took the stand. She tes-

tified as to the cut in wages among the

girls. Miss Wood received 81 a day and

paid 817.71 a month for rent. Although

she hud paid up her rent, she declared

she received a notice of eviction and
was refused any satisfaction on the

point by the Puilman company.

F. P. McDonald, a locomotive engi-

neer, formerly In the employ of the

Chicago A. Great Western railway, told

how he had been discliarged because of

his connection with the strike, lie said

it was the policy of the Chicago &
(Jreat Western, ns well as other roads,

to dismiss from its service all men who
served on committees asking an adjust-

ment of grievances.

He instanced the cane of thirteen men
who were blacklisted but afterward re-

instated. As chairman of the board of

mediation for several roads, Mr. Mo-

Donald told much of the inner history

of the methods of employment and dis-

charge of men by railroads. He was
opposed to strikes as a rule, bnt be-

never had been

He rhnrfml <icn. Miles with being In

league with the railroad managers to

suppress the strike, and related in-

stances where, as he alleged, men were

made to work at the point of the bayo-

net Mr. Del* denied that the A. R. U.

had any antipathy for the old organi-

zations.

President Debs occupied the stand

four nearly for hours. He advocated a
co-operative commonwealth, the sboli-

tion of the wage system, and the gov-

ernment ownership <>* ._"-"JidE." T. W.

Morrisaey, first vice grand master 'H

the Order of Hallway Trainmen, and
Grand Chief Clark, of the Order of Rail-

way Conductors, also testified.

Chicago, Aug. 23.—Officials of the

American Railway union and local la-

bor leaders are much pleased with the

methods of the national strike commis-

sion so far. Several of them have ex-

pressed themselves as satisfied that

both sides of the question will receive

a fair and impartial hearing. A prom-

inent official of the American Railway

union said that there was a well-au-

thenticated tip going the rounds that

President Cleveland intimated to one

of the members of the commission be-

fore the latter left Washington that he

wished the town of Pullman thorough-

ly investigated and a full report to be

made, on the system of paternalism

practiced by its millionaire owner, and.

if necessary, that a report he made
censuring Mr. Pullman anil his meth-

ods. Only one side of the question has

been heard so far, and no representa-

tive of the railways has yet expressed

his desire to give testimony before the

commission.
The first witness put upon the stand

yesterday was .Michael .1. Carroll, edi-

tor of the Kight-llour Herald. Mr.

Carroll believed government ownership

of railroads the true solution of the

labor problem. He cited the situation

in Australia where the government

owns the telegraph lines as proof that

his ideas are practicable.

Malcolm McDowell, a reporter for a

morning paper, testified next He had

seen cars overturned and other overtlieveil that if there never had been a

Strike by railroad men they would not sg^^g^ttrMi wy »JuUher-ttB
be getting more than half as much
wages as they are now receiving.

Strikes, he said, were not generally

won, but they entailed a heavy loss on

the railroads and this insured certain

concessions from the roads in order

fihat a repetition of these losses might
l>c avoided. He said many railroad em-

ployes were afraid to testify before the

mar.-^L-.!—::^1 . hey feared being

blacklisted by the General Managers'

association. He himself, he asserted,

had been unable to find work on any
railroad on account of being black-

listed.

II. W. Pearson, a real estate dealer

testified that the houses in Pullman
were inferior in accommodations to

those in the surrounding towns. He
said the accommodations in Pullman
were very bad. When he was a tenant

he noticed that his house was often

full of sewer gas from a valve in the

basement The water also he claimed

was bad. As good houses as rented in

Pullman for S17 could be got in adjoin-

ing towns for 810 a month.
E. V.

work had been done by members of the

A. R. D. or not He did not believe

that many railroad men were engaged

in these acts.

Rev. M. H. Wickman, the Swedish

minister at Pullman, told of the reduc-

tion of his parishioners' wages. He
said the Swedish laborers at Pullman

were made to pay more rent at Pull-

man than at Roseland or other places

in the neighborhood.
"Why, then," asked Chairman

Wright, "do the men not live in Rose-

land or vicinity?*'

"They are commanded tolive in Pull-

man, on pain of dismissal. Even where

men own homes outside of Pullman,

if work becomes slack these men are

the first laid oft."

Mr. Wickman told of the case of an

employe who was injured in the Pull-

man shops and obliged to stay at the

hospital for nine weeks. During that

time the company charged him rent for

his house in Pullman, refused to pay

him any damages and cut down his

wages when he returned from the hos-

^^ff^SFtt "tend » because his injury prevented him
doing as much work as formerly.

H. I. Cleveland, a reporter for a morn-

BorU is £1,200 per annum.

Queen Victoria has a walking stick

cut from the famous tree of Boscobel

that sheltered her predecessor, Charles

II., after the battle of Worcester.

The Irish peasantry admire a worn-

man who is fat and plump. The high-

est •orapllment they can pay a wom-

an is to tell her that she is growing

fat
Mrs. Maby E. Harris of Roxbory,

Mass., has hath for thirty years the

Debs.

at the beginning of yesterday morn
ing's session of the national labor com-

mission. He said, in answer to a ques-

tion, that he was NS years old and in

addition to living at the head of the A.

R. U. was editor of the Locomotive

Firemen's Magazine. He testified that

from the beginning he was opposed to

a strike and so told Vice President

Howard. He then continued:

"I twice went to George M. Pullman

and to the town of Pullman to thor-

oughly investigate the conditions ex-

isting at the car shops. I found the

employes were not only not getting

enough wages to live, but were daily

getting deeper into the debt of the

Pullman company. ~No matter how of^

tensive the conditions were there, the

men were obliged to submit to them.

When I found out all these things I lm-

diately determined that the A. R. U.

should go to the assistance of these un-

fortunate people. We believed that any

fair board of arbitration would have

decided in favor of the employes, and

all we asked was arbitration. This the

Pullman company arbitrarily refused.

"Very much has been said about an

alleged conspiracy against the rail-

roads and against hauling the mails. I

want to call the attention of this com-

mission to the fact that every meeting

of the A. It. F. wns held with open

doors and thot representatives of the

press were allowed to be present If

there had been any conspiracy con-

templated we certainly would have

been more secret about it" Mr.

Debs then told of the several fail-

ures of the A. R. IT. to secure arbitra-

tion from the Pullman company and

the subsequent inauguration of the

trike.

"In view of the men working through-

ut the fair the railway managers on

nany of the roads promised an Increase

of wages after the fair was over. In-

Icttd of doing this they began immedi-

.tely after the fair cosed to begin a

ystematic reduction of wages through-

out the country. No two companies re-

duced wages at the same time. This,

to me, was a very significant action. It

shows me that there was a concert of

Action among the various roads, and

that they did not wish to arouse the

antagonism of too many of the railroad

employes at the same time."

President Debs said moreover no rail-

road reduced the wages of aU- its men

at the same time, but reduced them by

sections. ffer- declared - the A. R. U.

hobby for collecting buttons, until now
her collection numbers 12,000 different

kinds.

The oil glands of the skin are most

numerous in races living under the

tropica, because the oil is nature's pro-

tection against the heat of the sun. In

hot countries its action is often assist-

ed by the application of vegetable or

animal oils. -

Mrs, Emily Spabsb, of Thomaa sta-

tion, Pa., well up in years and dement-

ed, set fire to a strawstack, and throw-

ing herself in the flames, waa burnt to

death.

When a Chinese jirl is married her

attendants are always the oldest and

ugliest women In the neighborhood,

who are paid to aet as foils to her

beauty.

The excavations which have Just

been brougut to a conclusion in the

Isle of Salamls have resulted In the die-

jovery of a hundred ancient tombs ly-

ing in n>» *arsllsl rows. Mo»» of the in

no
regular

provided for

viewed these reductions with the great-

est apprehension. The organization

felt that the time had oome to act He
continued: "When the A. R. U. met in

convention in Chicago on June 31, it

was confronted by these conditions as

well as the state of affairs at Pullman."

"Was this convention called to con-

sider the reduction of wages or the

Pullman matter?" asked Commissioner
Wright
"The convention was called for

specific purpose. It was the

quadrlennial convention,

by the constitution."

The witness then enumerated the

failures of the old organizations to gain

redress for the grievances of the em-

ployes and asserted they felt their only

hope lay in the A. R. U., to which they

finally turned for help. When asked

what the outcome of the convention

which declared the boycott against

Pullman cars would have been, had It

not been for the grievances of the Pull-

man employes, Mr. Debs said there

would have been no strike but for the

Pullman trouble, as the A. R. U., owing

to the depressed condition of the coun-

try deemed it an inauspicious time to

strike.

"I would like toatate,"saldMi\ Debs,

"that the railroad companies have

never raised wages of their own ac-

sord. Every Increase in wages has been

wrung ftrtm thsm »r •rfaaiasd labor,"

ing paper, gave his experience during

the strike. He had seen rioting in sev-

eral places, but thought those engaged

in overt nets were roughs and rowdies

and that few or none of them were
railroad men. Mr. Cleveland joined

with the two reporters who preceded

him in scoring the United States dep-

uty marshals, :

Chicago, Aug. 23.—Although Chair-

man Wright announced at the begin-

ning of yesterday's session of the labor

commission that most of the represent-

atives of the American Railway union

and of organized labor in general had

been heard and that the railroad side

of the question would now be taken

up, the day was about equally divided

between both sides. Real estate agents

testified that property in Pullman rents

as cheap as that in the vicinity, the

difference in accommodation being

taken into account. More 'ostimony

•was given by reporters,

The first witness was Frank W. T.

Glover, a Chicago real estate agent

Mr. Glover deals in property at—Ken-
sington, the suburb adjoining the town

of Pullman.' He said from an outside

inspection of the Pullman houses-

he had never been inside of

them—they were much more inviU

ing than the ones rented by him at

Kensington for 812 n month. He said

tin-re was no sewerage at Kensington

and no repairing there, as there is at

Pullman. He declared rents had not

been reduced at Kensington. "If I were

a poor man," said Mr. Glover, "and had

a family, I should prefer very muchto
live in Pullman than in Kensington."

Paul Hermes, an ex-employe of the

Pullman company, now a news agent

there, testified that he thought his res^

idence of nine rooms in Pullman was

cheap at 835 a month. He would not

live in Ke—''ngton under any circum-

stances on account of the offensive

sewers. He thought if some of the

Pullman emoloyes had let whisky and

beer alone they would not have had

nearly so much distress.

William K. McKay, a reporter for the

Chicago Mail, testified that ho had been

present at many labor meetings and

had never heard the leaders counsel

violence.

Benjamin Atwcll, another reporter,

followed. He had seen no real violence

done by railroad employes. He had

heard, he said, strikers counsel the"1

companions during the trouble at Blue

Island not to commit overt acts.

Axel T.unggruen, a Pullman em-

ploye, said he had been treated fairly

by the Pullman company. Employes,

he said, were not afforded an oppor-

tunity to tell their grievances—that

was the main difficulty. He returned

to work at Pullman after the strike

and was obliged to sign-an agreement

meeting was addressed by Debs, How-

ard end others, and it was the begin-

ning of the strike on our road. No
official notice wa* ever given to any

officer of the Rock Island road that the

employes intended to strike, and no

notice was ever given the road to dis-

continue hauling Pullman cars."

Manager St. John then read a list of

men, giving their employment, who
were at the lllue Island meeting al-

ready referred to, and who voted for a

• ' 'Ve though unemployed on any road-

Ainong tliese men were tailors, plumb-

ers, bartenders and others.

"Fully twi>-thirds of these men were

not employes of railroads," said Mana-

ger St. John, and he cited the names of

several persons present by whom he

claimed he could prove his asscrtvm.

"Deputy United States marshals,"

continued Mr. St John. "as« rule ren-

dered good service at Bine Island, but

it was discovered that twenty-seven of

the marshals were striking switchmen.

sworn in by theroider of—the president

of the A. It. U."

Manager St John gave dates, names

and minute details of various alleged

interferences with trains by strikers.

The instances were numerous. He
scored the Chicago police force and de-

clared they often stood idly by and per-

mitted overt nits. He cited fires by the

score and declared that in some cases

those who tried to put them out were

shot at. New men were waylaid on the

streets and beaten and the road on July

8 deemed it inexpedient to send out

new employes, fearing they would be

killed. By July 12 the trouble began

to abate and by July 16 everything was

quiet "The total number of men who
actually struck was 532, the rest Wins.

intimidated," said Mr. St. John. -The

total numlier reinstated was 74. About

5,000 men were out altogether. AH
men have been reemployed against

whom there were no charges.'

Chicago. Aug. 25.—General Manager

Kt. John resumed the stand at the open-

ing of yesterday's session of the na-

tional labor commission. Questioned

as to the existence of a blacklist. Mr
St. John said the General Managers'

association had never kept a record of

the men who took part in the late

strike. That was a matter for each in-

dividual road. The witness then read

a certified report made by the Rock

Island road"s detectives. The assertion

is made in this report that Vice Presi-

dent Howard, of the A. R. U., openly

counseled violence at a mass meeting

of railroad employes at Blue Island.

In one place the report reads: "How-

ard said he would like to see Pullman

hanged; that he was the worst enemy

the laboring man ever had. He also

referred to him in obscene language."

In another place the report declares

Howard counseled his followers if they

were opposed to "use the round end of

a coupling pin."

"These things are sufficient," said

Mr. St. John, "to show that the strik-

ers counseled violence. It is with great

regret that I read this report, but it

had to be done in order to give our

side a fair show."

John M. Egan, who was strike man-

ager for the General Managers' associa-

tion, took the stand and corroborated

Mr. St Johns statements. In expla-

nation of the overtures from the A. R.

C. coming through the mayor not be-

ing received, he said: 'I told the maj-

or that I did not think he. ought to be

messenger boy for such people, and

that I did not think the general man-

agers should receive such a communi-

cation. I thought it a great piece of

cheek on the part of the A. R. U. peo-

ple after they were whipped to dictate

the terms of their surrender."

"Had the troops been removed," asked

the chairman.
. "No sir."

"Then why did you consider the mat-

ter settled?"

DEADLY STORM. CLEVELAND

The Numb.r of Dead Will Probably r" ink « He H*« WriMen €nov* f °"

Reaoh One Thousand. ,h« T*riff

It la Feared Many American Tonrt»t« Met
IMlh H>,.ril Village* In the Cyclone's^.

Path Swept from the Earth—Tra-
n«eira»n»>f* to Shipping.

Strained Relation* Between the President

and *ecre».»rjr CarTlnle—Tao Btortee In

Regard to Mr. rarllnle't Letter to the
Senate Afalmt Free Sugar..

DESERVING
The Coed

OF PRAISE,

fcjr the

9t. PieznnaBi'Be. Aug. VU—A. wind ol

destih. «*o other nam" can describe

the cyslone that swept across the Sea

of Azov Saturday. It will be impoasi- I

ble fo# days yet to compute thetdamagt

done. But it is almost certain that at
j

least one thousand persons have per-
,

Ished, some by drowning, others by i

being* crushed under falling houses and
j

trees.

The anoiteaieirfc is great among the

American colony in this ofcty, for it ia

feared that at l^ast two parties of

American tonriits were on the sea of

Azov at the time the wind did its dead-

ly work. All the afternoon there has

been a stream of callers at the office ol

the American minister asking, almost

begging, for news from Odessa,whence

the tourists were to have started on the

regulation sight-seeing trip across the

Wa«tuxoton. Aug. Tl.—"Oh, a

message, l have said enough about the

tariff bill."

This was the answer President Cleve

land made to a democratic senator wrw

called at the white house to urge the

signing of the bill with a message stat-

ing the views of the executive. The

president's vigorous expression was not

intended for publication, but it was

*uch a remarkable utterance that, it

was promptly repeated to other sen-

ators, and in this way came to a corre-

spondent direct.

The democrats in both houses of

congress, with but few exceptions, are

entitled to credit for doing all that it

seemed to them possible to do toward
the fulfillment of the pledges with re-

spect to the tariff which their party

made in 1892.

They have made an honest , earnest

and persistent attempt to obey the

popular mandate delivered when the

pre i*nt democratic congress and pres-

ident were elected. They are deserv-

ing of great praise for wresting what
they have wrested from a protectionist

senate, ami for holding out so long aa

there seemed to be a ray of hope

against the protectionist amendments
which that body thrust so plentifully

into the Wilson bill.

The democrats of the ways and
means committee labored with great

zeal and industry, and finally prodnced

Nothing-could better illustrate Mr. a btltwhich was fairly acceptable to

Cleveland's-attltude and temper at this

time. He will not sign the tariff bill,

and he will not write a message to

congress. The president will simply

ignore the act of the democratic senate

and house. And he will show his con-

tempt for their tariff work by permit-

BPjgga^asgaaaag-rts

those who meant what they said when I

they voted for a tariff for revenue !

only. They dirt not produce a perfect

bill by any means. They did not pro-

duce a bill which was satisfactory to

most of their own number.
But they did produce one on right

lines, based on right principles, and

WReSTED FROM PROTECTION.

Important lUeraetlone In the MrBlnlen

Utah Twin IraHea.

Whatever has been gained 1 as been

wrested from a proteetlte body. The
country concur* ia Mr. Wilson's r. •

port The senate ha* a majority fot

protection. There are thirtv-seven re
publicans, three populists and seven

democrats who are champions of pro-

hibitive tariff* on aetieles produced by

their friends and therefore for alt

prohibitive tariffs—protection consist-

ing In being for the other fellow *

tariff if he will be for yours.

From tlits protective body the tariff

reform democrats have wrested a re.

auction of sugar duties, free wool,

lumber and salt and a great curtail-

ment of tariffs on the textiles which

the masses must buy for clothing.^ An
income tax is secured, which relieves

taxation on the household and plaee«

a share of federal expenses upon the

wealth whose concentration has been

lavoTea try leuerai tnws.

Not all that the house contended far

and the country desired lias beeu ob-

tained. The sugar trust has not beeD

severed from government partnership.

Iron and coal are still taxed, and the

commodities into whose cost they

enter are still to bring higher prices

than the people should pay. But, aa

and the other famous battle scenes.

It is said that the leader of one of

these parties had proposed a trip a

short distance north from Temrink.

into the land of the Brack Cossacks. If

his party branched off In that way they

comes a law.

A surprise for the president, accord,

to inside administration sources,

the letter of Secretary Carlisle to
mg
was
Senator Harris.

bill.

pleading against the

which, according te
have unquestionably perished, for the- free sugar

hurricane ravaged almost the entire ;
Mr. Carlisle, would cause a deficiency

$20,000,000. There are twe
east shore of the Sea of Azov.

Everybody is praying that somo
,

luoky chance delayed the excursionists,

so *bat they could not reach their em-
j

barking port. At a late hour there wan

Still only a general report of the dixas-

ter on whiah to base surmises of the i

Americans' safety. This report re-

counts wide havoc.

The wind was first felt at Nogaijk.

It came from the southwest, and the

terrified inhabitants of the town, felt

in a very few minutes that the storm

was of more than ordinary magnitude.

Nogoisk is peopled mostly by fisher-

men, who were out on the water, and
the shrieks of their wives ashore as the

blast momentarily increased were
heartrending. With every minute the

blasts grew more violent, and houses

began to fall as if they were made of

cards.

When the hurricane had swept out

to the north a terrible scene was pre-

sented. The) village was razed—over-
turned—as if an immense plow had

been pushed through it Bylng every-

where were, women and children, dead

of nearly

stories told as to this famous letter.

One is that Secretary Carlisle, before

•/niiing his communication to the sen-

atemctruamted- the president with his

intention and was told to go ahead.

The other is that the president knew
nothing about the contents of Mr. Car-

lisle's letter, and is very angry at the

argument given the senate as an ex-

cuse for side-tracking free sngar.

As near as can be ascertained. Secre-

tary tartcdedid make an effort to see

the president the morning after his

letter was written. The president,

however, was ill and in bed. suffering

from the attack of malaria which sub-

sequently drove him to Buzzard's Bay

for relief. Xo one could see the presi-

dent, but a verbal message was carried

, to him by Private Secretary Thnrber.

which may or mar not have been made
: clear.

At any rate a cabinet oEeer is quoted

I as authority for the statement that

1 the president did not know what his

j
secretary of the tre: ury was doing.

While this nuthority does not state

]
that the president would have stopped

making a long step toward the final • the chairman of the ways committee,

goal of commercial liberty and the nl- I himself as brave aohampion as a cause

timate abandonment of the entire ever had. says to his friends, when men
policy of supporting and enriching !

favored industries by levying forced '

contributions upon others. They went
|

as far as they believed it possil le to

go, in view of the known character of

the senate, toward the total abolition i

of the republican system of legalized

robbery.
The house, led for the time being by ,

such men as Tom Johnson and De Witt '

Warner, went further than the com-

mittee and voted for free coal, iron

and sugar and the immediate stoppage
|

of the McWnley sugar bounty.

A majority of the democratic sen-
j

ators stood ready to go even farther ! „te they have fought as long as there

than the house, making larger reduc- ! WBB the slightest chance to sneeeed

tions on manufactured goodsand going j and have- abandoned it at the demand

farther In the direction of ad valorem
j f business when success against a

have done their best.according to their

capacity and judgement, they must

fall bae'.f on the consciousness of duty

done. For the democrats of the house

the voters of the party have nothin*

but approval. What obligations carat

to them under the laws and the in-

structions of their constituents they

have discharged with promptitude.

There has been no departure from

principle. In their proposition to re-

form the revenue they were moderate

and business interests were never left

in doubt. The contest for a better bill

than the measure offered by the sW

or in the last agonies. The shallow

water, of the Sea of Fishes, a, Azov is the letter, of course that is the infer-

called, were lashed to such a height ence.
. „»,„ „.,-

that it was plain, that every fishing; AU this comes from those who Insist

boat must have been sunk. "'at had the pre...^ent been l,y:aHy

The oyctone swept on to the north- t
itealt w.th he would not be m the pe

It* path :

cuhar position he is to-day. i

east after wrecking Nogai.k.

seems to have been unusually wide, for

at Marioopol it devastated the counftry

to a point eleven miles lnlsnd and had
its outer edge far upon the sea

before him that he denounced in un-

measured terms. It will he seen, from

the very interesting gossip which is

Mar- 1 now coming to the surface, that the re-

Inopol was" vraotleailY blotted out of
' lations between the president and cer-

exisVence. Not three houses out .of a ,

tain very high officials m the govern-

hundred are left standing «"«" are stra.nedand l.kelyto 1aecome

It i. estimated that over two.hun- 1

™re *o. « *$ »lso
, ^^"^'V

this town, lue determination of Mr. Cleveland, s

j closest friends to relieve him. as far as

they possibly can, from any responsi

dred persons perished in

alone. North of Marinopol the atorta I

seems to have made a sudden turn to

the eastward over Dolga points, its i

left edge inflicting slight damage to

the town of Berdimsk. Houses there

were unnoofed and a Apser ~rson«
were killed by falling timbers.

Once at sea the storm made its full

fury felt. The sight from the shore is

said to have been appalling in its sug-

gestion of wreck and death.

Of the steamers thst touch at the

hility for the terrible plight into which

matters have been thrown.

BIG CLAIM

port of Berdiansk, tnot one had oome in

at the hour of the latest report Grave
We needed protection for our newji^^^ eipressedrtEat ev*ary craft on

the sea has gone to the bottom.and
that every passenger is drowned. The
sea is so shallow that a storm affect s>it

greatly. One spectator says, that at

Upon being cross-examined Mr. Egan
practically admitted that the commu-

nication was returned simply because

it was signed by officers of the A. R. U.

Judge Worthington asked: "Did you

think it derogatory to the honor of the

mayor to bring a respectful, peaceful

overture looking to a settlement of a

strike that was costing the city nun-

dreds of thousands of dollars?"

"I did at that time."

"Did your association make any ef-

fort to settle this strike other than by

force?"

Mr. Kgan could not .-ay. He thought

the general managers did not care for

a peaceful settlement on the basis pro-

posed by the A. It I', officers.

"Was it not a mutter of general con-

currence among the general managers

that the strike should lie crushed out

rather than settled peaceably
'.'"

"I couldn't say as to that."

Mr. Egan did not know of his own

personal knowledge whether strikers

took part in the riots or

3n the Part of Colombia Against Onr Got-

rrnment for Overcharge of Dovlee.

I Washington, Aug. 27.—Our govern-

ment has become entangled with the

! United States of Colombia, which
i tteadily refused all efforts of the state-

department to induce it to become

x paity to one of these reciprocity

treaties.

When her sister republicn and Spain

>s to Cuba and Porto Rico) began tc

sETfi their products duty free to the-ft
. .

rates. Bnt presently they found them- i

selves confronted not only by the re-
j

publican senators In solid array but
j

by this body reenforced by enough
senators calling themselves democrats

to defeat any bill not acceptable to

them and the interests they repre-

sented.
The question with the loyal demo-

cratic senators then was not what

they wished to do but ivhat it was pos-

sible to do. They contested the ground

inch by inch, and yielded to the rene-

gade senators no more than they were

forced to yield. The result was a badly

mutilated bill, but it was that or no

bill. They had saved much that was
valuable. The bill, bad as it was,

was still vastly better than the Mc-

Kiutey monstrosity, and they accepted

it as better than nothing.

The house has at last done the same,

but not without making prolonged and

heroic resisicnce. The house con-

ferrees, headed by Chairman Wilson,

struggled long and manfully against

the bad amendments, forced upon the

bill by the senate renegades, and their

democratic associates in the house sup-

ported them without wavering until

they became convinced that the choice

lay between the mutilated bill and

none at all.

The majority of the democrats are

entitled to high praise for making a

courageous and determined fight and

saving the bill from wreck. It is not

their fault that the measure Is not far

better than it is.—Chicago Herald.

times he coujd see the sand two nun
dred feet from shore, the wind/appear-

\

ing to fairly lift the water from its

bed.
When the wind swept ar^r thejnorth-

ern end of Azov it took a new course,

going southerly along the coasfrjf"trie-

land oi the Black Cooa-wks; In turn

Bisk and Achuev were raviayed, each

town being almost totaUy destroyed.

Telegraphic communication with this

district is suspended and it is impossi-

ble to learn the extent of the destruc-

tion, but at least 1,000 persons must
have died on the two shores. The
storm, as nearly as can now be learned,

seemed to suddenly lose its force near

Temrink and passed off with compare-

tive quiet southerly over the Blackwea.

1'nited States under the terms of their

aew treaties Columbia claimed the

<amc exemption for her staples, hides,

joffees. sugars and molasses. The state

.lepartment rejected t his claim. The

treaty ' di "rS»n deCinre» tiiat i'nt

COMPENSATION IN SURRENDER

Much Ha» Been Gained br the Paaeaffe of

the Tariff BUI.

The democrats of the house for rea-

sons sdinirably stated by Chairman
Wilson and Speaker Crisp, accepted

the senate tariff bill, with all its ira-

fections and its .heme, rather than

to get none.
Like the "held up" passengers in a

helpless stage coach, they yielded to

the political highwaymen of the sen-

ate without pretending to make a vir-

tue of the necessity.

A. a vindication of democratic

protective senate majority was a

demonstrated impossibility.

That atrocity, the McKinley bill, is

about to be wiped from the statute

books by democratic votes. Tho

pledge of 1892 to the people is re-

deemed as far as the people have con-

ferred the power. The tariff reform-

ers could not control a senate to

which a majority of r^al reformers had

not been elected. The house has

shown what honest reformers can do

by passing bills for free sugar, free

iron, free coal and free barbed wire.

Having placed the blame for the in-

completness of the reform where it be-

longs, the house democrats can ad-

journ in the "consciousness of duty

done."
Now that tariff legislation is at an

end for this congress, business men

owe to the country an increase* acti-

vity and confidence. The elements of

prosperity are all with us. Set every-

where the example of faith and en-

ergy. Doubts about the laws are at

rest. There is nothing else for busi-

ness men to doubt except their own
strength of will. Matters will not

I oome right of themselves. Men must

j

make them right. It is just about a

year since the acute financial trouble

I "began. It is just aboot time for the

sharp revival to begin.—St Louis Re-

public. ^^_^

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

The McKinley monstrosity has

been beheaded.—Toledo Bee.

Benjamin Harrison is going to

take the stump in Indiana. Thomas

B. Reed and William McKinley are no-

tified that they will not have the field

to themselves in 1WM Boston Globe.

-The best thing about the revised

sugar schedule is that it ia a t*H1

greater improvement over McRinley's.

The farther we get from McKinleyisra

assessed ^^ »g»i»»t the betrayal of the ^^J^^lt

to have nothing further to do with the

American Railway union in order to

get his position back.

John Fitzgerald, assistant fire mar-

shal of Chicago, read a long list of cars,

towers and other railroad property

burned, showing great loss to the raiP

roads. The oldest person he ever saw
setting fire to cars was 1U years of age.

AU the rest were mere boys.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—General Manager
fit John, of the Chicago, Rook Island

A Pacific road, appeared as a voluntary

witness before the national labor com-

mission yesterday. Mr. St .lohu testi-

fied that the Rock Island road had 12,-

517 employes. He then read a series of

briefs covering the strike on the Rock

Island road from day to day.

"Our first trouble," said Mr. St John,

"occurred June 2t». At this time a

meeting of a few Rock Island employes

and many outsiders was held on Blue

Island avenue. A motion was passed

to strike, all participating in it, wheth-

er raUrt»« •Blojrst or net. Thta

not. In his

reports he hadalwnyadesignated them

as "strikers or their sympathizers."

Mr. Egan thought as a solution of the

railroad prob) -m that licenses should

be issued by the 1'nited States -to—em-

ployes. He wanted these employes

uniformed. He thought both employes

and railroads would be benefited by

this plan. The railroads should also

insure their men and at the end of »

certain time pay over to them their

money with interest. A heavy penalty

should be imposed on railroads if they

broke their agreement, and in case ol

employes doing so they should forfeit

their licenseg i . . -

"How would you fix a scale of wages?"—"r-would have+he employes of each

railroad meet with the officers and fix

a schedule of wages. I think there

woulddie no trouble in doing this."

Mr. Kgan thought the cause of strikes

was the agitation of labor leaders

rather than any real grievances. He

admitted that in some cases the men

had grievances.

"It is charged," said Mr. Kernan,

"that you have used money to employ

men to burn cars."

"Considering the source from which

that statement came, it is the vilest

kind of a lie. 1 consider it on a parity

with other statements made by TSbs.
Howard and others."

Isaiah Campbell, a contractor and

builder living at Kensington, thought

there would have been no strike but

for the organization of the A. R. U.

William R. Doty, a department su-

perintendent at Tullman, who fixes ths

rental of l*ullman property, submitted

a list .taken from the books showing

what these rentals uow are. No reduc-

tion had been made since wages were

cut. Mr. Doty said the Pullman houses

were in every way better than those in

surrounding towns and worth the

slightly higher rents chsrged for them.

The company's basis of profits on rent

als was 6 per eetat Two per cent of

this went for repairs and taxes. Mr.

Doty said the town of Pullman was a*
•mm4 m r*r« •**!«* #*•*»•

For Proteotkm of WsileaarU*.

Lofsoir, Au». 47.—A dispatch from

Ti«n-Tsin to the Time, says: "An im-

perial edict, which has just appeared,

condems the officers responsible for

the recent outrages on missionaries;

and orders that they be beheaded. The
actual criminals are rebuilding the

ehapels, and liberal compensation will

be /iven to relatives of the victims. Li-pJ

Hung Chang has explained regret to
'

the British minister.

mv duties upon their pro-

ducts imported into the United States

higher than on like articles imported

from any other foreign country. At

last the United States has been obliged

to admit the strength and correctness

of the Colombian position. This being

done it follows that the government

must refund to importers the

.mounts they paid in duties on Co-

lombian products which should have

been free or admitted at lower rates.

Steps are being taken to ascertain the

amount from statistics. The United

states verv recently induced Spain to

order a refund of 85,000,000 collected

erroneously upon our exports to £uba, , J^
but a stronger case is found in an in-

stance where Great Britain was obliged

to refund to us under the term s of a
treaty eloseiy corresponding with that

between the United States and Co-

lombia.

Uie better, every, time.—Boston- Herald.

-— Republican organs are trying to

scare the men who have had no wages

under the McKinley law with the

threat that they will have "lower

wages" under the democratic tariff-

four trust agents and speculating sen-

ators who forced the surrender, the

house with surprising promptness and

unanimity passed a bill making all

sugars free, and also separate bills un-

taxing coal, iron and barbed wire.

This action was at once a challenge to

the senate and a promise to the coun-

try. It mitigates the surrender. It

proves again that the popular branch

of congress remembers the pledges of

the party and respects the demands of

the people.

There is this further compensation

for ihe humiliating result: It will re-

lieve the country, for some years at

fear of another general

tariff upheaval.

Had congress adjourned without

passing auy bill tariff agitation would

have dominated to elections and have

McKinTeyismaTleast is dead, and

its vile offspring is already doomed.

Only let the people, whose cause has

been so ably and so nobly led by the

men who stood true to the Wilson bill,

now take up the battle, and "protec-

tionism" will meet its Gettysburg in

November. -N. Y. Herald.

The tariff, as finally passed

while in many respects it falls short of

the expectations of the country, is an

enormous step forward in the direc-

tion of reduced taxation, a step that

will never be retraced, from this

time the fixed policy of the Country

will be toward the gradual reduction

oTTBipott duties. -Phitadetphbx

The lesson principally to be

learned from this tariff contest and iU

impotent conclusion is that when the

republican party made the protected

Control* H»«-C^ Ov* 8.-W.

MfcWPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 27.—It is given
'

out here by a general officer of the llli-

Oormui HegJtU Bsa. j
nois Central railroad, that this road

BAJ-TmoM. Md., Aug. 27.-Senator].vill assume control of the Chesapeake

Gorman's physicians advise him to
j

Ohio and Southwestern ra.lroail^and

at the earliest pop- \
Jperate the same after September 1

leave for Europe ..

(Uhle dav, not only for the benefit of ! making this newly-aeouired track its

the sea voyage butto the purpose of}mam4ine between Chicago ai

taking treatment at one of the German
i

Orleans, coming by i

spas. His health is declared to be in a

very precarious state.

Memphis,
ssissi;

over a plot to tar and feather him. of

which he has received timely wsrning.

^he plot was concocted, not-by—Bull
j There wer e half a dosea bidders ores-

Another Prospective Tanner Case.

CoLonADO SPBrses, Col., Aug. 27.—

W. B. Strstton, the wealthy Cripple

Creek mine owner, is very indignajit

Hill miners, bnt by the en-deputy sher-

iffs who are striving to keep alive the

bitter feeling between Celorado Springs

and Cripple Creek.

Bz-Oov. Boyd mil Aeotnt.

0-ama, Neb, Aug. 27.—Ex-Gov. Jss.

E. Boyd has consented to accept the

democratic nomination.

and using the old Ya:

Valley tracks south of here.

Selle Hie Wife at Auction.

Gcthrik, O. T.. Aug. 27.—Wm. Card-

well, an erstwhile Cherokee strip

boomer, had become hard up. and some

days ago announced that ho was goine,

to sell his wife to the highest bidder.

The sale came off at Cardwell's cabin.

been revived at the December session interests a partner In the government

it in fact made them the governing

pnrt^^^ia-tke-aoB- -The way to cure.,

the situation, so intolerable to the

people, is not to reduce the interest of

the protected manufacturers, but to

dissolve the partnership altogether.

The way to reform the tariff Is to

abolish it. There can be no half way-

measures with vice, and protection is

nothiug but economic vice—the prosti-

tution of government to the ends

even if President Cleveland had not

felt-constrained toeall an—extra ses-

sion. If President Cleveland shall per-

mit this bill to become a law no party

would dare to propose tearing It to

pieces again immediately.

Nor can McKinleyism be restored

during the next three years, even if

the republicans should venture upon

the issue and control the nejtl two

gresses. Mr. Cleveland's term will not

expire unti l March. -rWTr His veto
)
private profit—Chicago Times,

cannot be overridden by the next con-

gress, and the congress to be elected

in 1696 will not meet for more than a

year afterwards.

Kvcn those who are most disappoint?

ed in the bill will soou come to con-

sider three years of peace preferable

to further suspense, anxiety and busi-

ness depression.—N- Y. World.

Their odlss Recovered.

RnAniSe, Pa,, Aug. 87.-The bodies

of the two younj women drowned in

the Schuylkill river by the capsizing

sf a rowboat, whioh was .truck by the

tteamboat containing an excursion

party Saturday night, were recovered

Sunday. Their names are Lottie Ltn-

denmuth and Lissie Rombergcr, each

aged 18 years.

Oomptc Be tarlp Dr lag.

Lennox, Aug. »?.—The Pari* eorre-

•pondent of the Times mentions that

ent, and as the woman waa

buxom and good looking bidding

was spirited. John Insley, a grssi

widower of this city, secured the prize,

bidding 5100 in cash, n cow, a horse and

a lot of household furniture. The
woman seemed to be wholly uncon-
cerned about the matter, and departed

with Insley smiling.

Meilv«j» Killed at a Cork Fight.

Sai.tii.1.0. Mex.. Aug. 27.— At a grand

cocking main given in the village ol

Cornana, southwest of this city, at

tended by the mountaineers for many
miles around, while the tights between

the birds were in progress, troubli

arose between two rival owners and a

general fight took place, which result

ed in five men being stabbed to deatl

Bnd several others seriously injured

Tho rural guards were called upon tc

quell the disturbance,which threatened

to involve the whole town. A lar;r«

cumber of arrest, have been made, » <

kh» a*ta»r$)Mt *J? Ml" °*fe«"

If anybody thinks tariff reform

sentiment is less strong throughout

the country than it has been let him

fallow the proceedings of the demo-

cratic conventions and meetings that

are being held in various sections of

the country nowadays. No step back-

ward is the unanimous cry. If this

strong, popular sentiment is not heed-

ed in Washington those who are block-

lug the way might as well prepare for

permanent retirement from public

life. That is their usual destiny— Bos-

ton Herald.

The new bill, whatever its de-

fects, is better than its predecessor.

It sounds the knell of McKiiileyisin.

aud. if it does not reduce the profits of

all bloated trusts, the fault is not

with the democratic party, put with

the freebooters in the irraaponSP ' •

senate, who will doubtless be iWult

with in doe time—N. V. M..m ,,k

•nrasl

Maniac McKlnlejIten.

McKinleyism has its papers and ora-

tors and army of dupes who applaud

itastheaeme of human intelligence

and sagacity. Preachers proclaim U

from the pulpit, and solemnly warn

their devotees of the danger to the so

cial fabric if McKinleyism be de*

throned by t he iconoc lasts;

itors, strenuous only for the publio

wesl, hurl their anathemas at those

who dispute the holiness of McKinley-

ism Extravagance and crazed specu-

lation blow financial bubbles which

reach the bursting point coincidently

with the political triumph of the op-

ponents of McKinleyism. and they cry

in print: "Behold, that is oonie to

pass which we foretold, "Credit.krmk,

and credit-carried shops shut down,

aud they cry again: "Behold the

work of the destroyers of our indiis

tries." McKinleyism reduces income

outgo, and the sure

re.ult of

It Is the

aud increases

deficit is pointed to as

discarding McKinleyism.

Dull Apl«. and Is holy, and all evils

come when the defiling bands of the

heretic and tnttdcltoucbit. And he r

partisans applaud and dap their

hands and shout: "We, too. told you

s„ V„u hare your ch.ng.-; »««•
M ftkcj It" v >*« Mehl»».jr«en. -*
Va.l Oleee

H
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Han. W. W. Dickerson, of Grant
•Maty. • a candidate for Conirreas in
WM« the Sixth Congressional District,
aUDjeot to the action of the Democratic
iwrtj.

a strange world. That
•which about there it, the mostcom-

HM. gffi '*
T*1*"***^ teaching whip

:i^Bilaw5r8Tt& greyest benc-
!

nt and lasting importance. Here
comee the Atlanta OotutUution and
telle how the hard times of which
there has been universal complaint
is benefitting thetfeorgia farmers bv
lurching them how to economic*.
The Conttitution says. 'The farmers
of (Jeorgia will live 'at home' next
year. In the words of an old re-
frain, 4here--wfH be "bacon" In Hie
smokehouse and sugar in the gourd '

and plenty of both. The Georgia
farmer has been practicing economy
curing the hard times,-nmH» -not- tw
heavily in debt at* heretofore, and
the close of the crop season finds
him in comparatively easv circum-
stances, with the promise of well-
filled barns and the prospects of in-
dependence in the coming year.

At the Sixth Congressional Dis-
trict Democratic Committee meet-
inghaldai-SpeHa, Ky., the follow-
ing resolutions were presented and
•dfipted: "Be it resolved, That
September IS, 1804, he fixed as the
time for holding the Sixth District
Congressional Convention : that
Covington, Ky., he designated as
the place at which said convention
shall- be held, and that sauMelegatcg
shall be elected by mass convent ion.
to be held at the count v scat of
eaeh countv in said district, on
September 15, 1894; that the basis

KANSAS LETTER.

The Republicans of Boone coun-
ty will meet in mass convention at

Burlington, Monday, Sept., 3d at

1 o'clock, p. in., for the purpose of
•electing five delegates to the Con-
gressional Convention atCovington
Ky., Sept., 6th, 1894.

Hon. W. McD. Shaw, of Kenton
county, will be present and deliver

an address to the voters of the
county. T. B. Matukws,
Chairman Rep, Ex. Committee.

of representation be one delegate lor
every two hundred votes east for
the tlmnnnratic Presidential K lec-
tors at the last Presidential election
in each county, and one additional
for each countv where such division
shows a fraction of 100 votes or over;
provided, that in counties whore
there are cities of the second class.The majority of the men Who till excepting, however,

the soil laid their plans well at the the countv commit!

Congress
cares?

has adjourned. Who

bwiUttiug of the sc-a.-on; they plant
ed more com; they g-ave more atten-
tion to stock-raising; they lived
hard and worked hard; they saved
where they once had squandered,
and it goes without saving that they
will reap a rich reward from their
honest toil and self-sacrifice."

., Kenton countv
|
the county committee of said eomi
ties may determine whether the dole-
gates shall be selected bv mass con-
vention or primaries; and provided
further, that in Kenton eo. Kv the ,7f~Wir' Ton ",',."'

delegates shall be selected bv prinn,
at^ '^.aie > hl^vd 01U

ry elect : -

[Cineinnati Tribune]
ell, I'll tell you a man in

Thk President will return to
Gray Gables as soon as Congress ad-
journs. It is generally believed at
Washington that he is not in good
health.

The Congressional campaign in
this district will be a warm one so
far as Campbell county is concerned,
two of her gallant sons J>eing candi-
dates—Berry and Nelson.

* — *
the Carrollton Democrat does not

believe that Col. Berry will have
any opposition when the primary
election comes on; but it docs not
state upon what it bases its belief.

Thk Kenton countv Republicans
in convention assembled, last Fri-
day, declared in favor of bimetal-
ism They did a goodcal of other
declaring, but it was of a minor
character.

'W oil, I'll tell you a man in this
county who is a candidate for Con-
gress;*' said Harry Baker.
"Whs is he?

-

' came from a chorus
of voices.

"Why, Henry Lassing—

"

"Not much," interrupted the man
referred to.

"Yes, but you're going to he
whether you want to or not," Mr.
Baker went on, "and the Democrats
of Boone countv will instruct for
you."
"How will Congressman Bern-

run in Boone countv, if Mr. Lass-
ing refuses to be a candidate?'' ask-
ed The Tribune correspondent?
"He will doubtless carry it against

Colonel Nelson, of Newport, or
Worth Dickerson, of Grant county,"
said Harry Baker. "But if Frank
Prague, of Covington, consents to
enter the race, he will be the next
Congressman from John G. Carl isle's

old district."

tSxIhjKton, Kan., Aug. :!ist, 1804.

Friend Will:— I just read an ar
tide in your paper, stating ' that
Kansas was all burnt up and that
people were dying from heat. I
will say that both arc a great- mis-
take. In the western part of Kan-
sas the crops are damaged, but in
the eastern part we have
crops.

l'i U.is Crawford county, Kans.,
the wheat is making from 25 to 30
bushels per acre. Our corn will
make from 85 to 65 bushels per
acre. Tin* county is -J7A by 27
miles .-quart', and 'l belie

good

The Grand Lodge of Odd-Fellows
will meet in Paris next October.

John Moore, of Milford, tired of
life, cut his throat with a penknife.
Bowling (ireen is cleaning up af-

ter a S200XXK) fire the largest in
her history.

Just ha If of the Democratic nomi-
nees for county officers in Hopkins
county are bachelors.

The Internal Revenue collection
at Louisville on the 20th
amounted to$750,000.

W C. Owens contradicts the

IS

inst.

We Speak for your Tiade. 3
(o) ^We learctTro Tolling- 2

BARGAINS. 3

snl'ein saying it will raise more '
s ' a

.

,pmp»' "'at he will holt the tick-
corn this year than is rai.-ed in any I

Lreekinridge is nominated,
one county in Kentucky; and this
county will ship out more tons of
freight this ye.ir than any county

ion
Provided further, if by the second

day of Aug. '!>4, there is hut one can-
didate offering in writing to the Sec-
retary of this committee. R. B.
Brown, Warsaw, Ky., for said non
nation, then 4 his committee shall
meet at Sparta at 11 o'clock a. m.,
Aug. 3, 1894, and there declare such
only person offering, as the Demo-
cratic nominee for Congress in this
distrtct as afosesaid and no conven-
tion shall he held.
Provided further, that in any

county where primaries are ordered
pursuant herein, each candidate who
offers, shall bear his propartion of

in Kentucky except
that Louisville is in.

This county has about SJTcoaT
shafts which mine on an average of
20 car loads per day each, which
makes 760 Gar loads of coal, ot which

Sanford Slockdell, of Mavslick,
lias been married twice, and" as a
result is the father of twenty-one
children.

A goose with remarkable mater-
nal instinct has been found near
berry, in Harrison countv. Her
brood was recently drowned, and
an old sow with a 'litter of twelve
pigs died about the srtrofttime, The
old mother goo.-e has adopted the
little orphan pigs and persists in
her attentions towards them. The

Good Caico 5c.

COttoo 5c.

Crash 5c.

(<

a

Good drat 18c. 1
Better ChivJct \lh |
Best Chiviot Ik i

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers* Mutual Fire

INSUKANOE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now complotoly organized and rocoi

ing applications for insuraneo.

Its Rai es are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

given tho farmera of Boone County

HITHERTO UMIKOW1T ADVANTAGE
In keeping thoir propurty insured.

*f96f rAKMK* rn the couhty
should take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUEY,
1'residont,

Grant, Ky.

OSCAU GAINES
Secretary,

Burlingtou, Ky.

f this'
county. The other 10 car loads are
consumed here in cur zinc smelters I

and manufactures.
This city has shipped ahout 300,- ' family is doing well

M?SSiW 'imu " n
S Cit "- ! T1

r J^"»i»" Jon™.! tells ofMo., since.Ian 1st \m. Our s lx wonderful increase in the
^rTfm' hwH»»|S Hants have alarUB pfgJhofL Tliej iftira redtonnage to ship out, as there IS more days on tuft. Had corn, and tookzinc smel ed at Pittsburg than any

;
an average of three pounds etcplace in the world and our other per day. Que of the lo, a"t g, nmanufactur.es all sh.p a large

j creased in Weight in the alamount of freight. So when our 175 pounds a
agricultural products are considered

makes

a
weight
for 40

We ask a liberal share of your patronage for 1894, and "^
__— promise you lull value «a^

For - Your - Money. ^We thank our

year.

many patrons for their favors for the

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.
Kskcuti.ni Board—Legrsnd Gaines, J.W. Connor, Jchn Stephons.
K. 8. Cowi.v, Assosaor, - Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Koobrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

it makes an immense amount of
freight for the six different railroads
to carry, that run through this
county.

the expenses of the same where'nri- *,
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passed
.,;„./ . -™*^. U.tlie tariff bill, we hope business will

revive in the west. But, Will, old

Tf ie

fraction

hogs werelounds

Ir. Carroll at Uc. « I Mr. Bark-

>ove time
over 4"-

tosold

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. 2E

L. C. STEPHENS.
E. W. SCALES.

manes are ordered:
Provided further, that the Secre-

tary of this committee shall cause a
copy of this resolution to be guh-
bshed in each county of this dis-
trict. Rod Perky." Chairman.

Ri B. Bkown, Seeretatv.
» » «.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

ogs

ley realized S3,7r> per barrel for the
corn fed. Mr. Carroll sold the h
in Cincinnati at 1*5.40.

The Interior Journal gives an in-
stance of the efficacy 'of prayer:

d.just let me tellm4liM f̂ta!allT^ fejMflft"

i statea to a couple of young

When the convention met to
nominate Hon. W.S.Holman's suc-
cessor, the opposition was too weak
to make a respectable kick and he
was renominated without any trou-
ble, and will he reelected 'in No
vemher.

Gov. Bkown has signified his in-
tention of being a candidate for
United States Senator to succeed
Joe Blackburn. Quite a number of
persons want to succeed Blackburn
and it now looks like he will have
a hard fight to retain his office.

" * —i »
Statistics show that crime is on

the increase, and in proportion to
the population of the United States
there arc five times as many crim-
inals as there were half a "centurv
ago. The cause of this increase i's

imputed to several different causes.
m m •

Frankfort iB organizing for the
purpose of having exconvicts move
on instead of locating there. They
have been the source of much an-
noyance and of considerable crime
in Frankfort, and it is a wonder
that the move now under wav had
not been organized long since.

* ~ » '

Those officers who arc in charge
of county affairs should publish "a
statement showing the countv's fi-

nanciai condition. Tt, has h^ n
long time since such a statement

Bit recently two of Boone coun-
ty's most efficient officials have laid
down their official robes and become
private citizens. Judge Baker serv-
ed the county eight years, and made
an honest.fearless and conscientious
fudge. Of course there are some
who criticised some of his official
actions but a good officer never es-
capes such—it is impossible to please
everybody and the man who under
takes it soon finds himself among
the most unpopular.

II. C. Lassing made a good su-
perintendent ot public schools, ever
earnest in his work to advance edu-
cational interest in the countv. He
was very popular with the teachers
in whose interest he was h faithful
laborer, and they regretted his
tirement from oilier.

re-

Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of the
Graphic Texarkana, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to be the
best remedy in existence for the
flux. His experience is well worth
remembering. Hesaysi Last sum-
mer I had a very severe attack of
flux. I tried almost every known
remedy, none giving relief. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hH.'a Remedy was recommended to
me. I purchased a bottle and re-
ceived almost immediate relief. I
continued to use the medicine and
was entirely cured. I take pleasure
in recommending this remedy to
any person suffering with such a
disease, as in my opinion it is the
bese medicine in existence." 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale bv A.M. Aera.

given publicity, and the tax-
pavers would appreciate a showing
of how and for w4»t4lie4ft*es-they
are paying are being used.

Coi,. Nelson, of Newport, is a
candidate for Congress in this dis-
trict. He and Col. Berry are relat-
ed, hut are bitter political enemies,
and Col,, Nelson -has-been after
Berry's scalp for many years, but
has never succeeded in capturing it.

He is a brilliant young man and a
goodstuniper.

—B. W. A~7)A~Ms'"withdrn n-n l n<! the
Democratic nominee for Justice of
the Peace in the Hamilton and

The offerings during the week
were large,sufficientlv so to shut out
one house both on Wednesdav and
Thursday. The bidding was, wc
think,morecvejithan.visualthrough-
out the week, arid prices remained
unchanged from previous quota-
tions. If anything, there was per-
haps a stronger demand and quick-
er Lidding on tips and red tobacco,
with slight improvement in figures,
while low grades were neither high-
er nor lower, but more readily tak-
en. Fine tobacco continues "to ex-
cite much competition ami hriii"
high prices. There were some very
satisfactory sales of double ol'd
stock, prices overreaching the marks
of owners. With reference to the
new crop the. same conflicting re-
ports reach us. discouraging 'from
some sections, and bright from oth-
ers. The latter are the more num-
erous.and it is evident that thepros-
pects are jnueh improved. With
the growing disposition to sell in
winter order we look for early ship-
ments of new tobacco, and "if the
weather is at all favorable it will be
in competition with old stock even
sooner than in the last few years,
We have had liberal receipts during
the last few weeks, and there is a
consequent increase in stocks in the
city, which wc think will probably
grow some for the next month, but
by the first of the year they will not
likely be any larger than tbev were"
at the close of last year. We niav
look for large offerings next wee k
The manufacturers seem to want to-
bacco, and we believe this the time
to make

r
sales. At the Bodmann

house Wednesday there were a num-
ber of fine sales, anions them 10

of Kansas is a powerful good coun-
try. Its rich, smooth farm lands
never know a failure, and they are
underlaid with coal, that in eight
years from now, will make them
worth 8500, per acre for"the coal
alone, to say nothing about the
farm properties of these lands, and
Pittsburg, Kansas, is a good market
for every thing raised on the farm,
and is growing better each year.

If you want to take a trip, come
out and I will show you the livest,
solidest and most prosperous city
of its size in the west, with mineral
manufactures and a good farming
country to support it, and make it

D city of 30,000 inhabitant- in the
next ten years.

Jas. W. Hr< II ES.

AX ADDRESS
The descendants of James and

Robert Edwards, of Aberdeen, Scot-
land, and every per.-on claiming to
be in a Jirect.JJ.no Of descent from
J»n»«H and Robert Edwards, of
Aberdeen, Scotland, who arc th
owners of a valuable, estate in the
city of Xew York, are requested to
meet at the Law Office of Wceden
O'Neal, northwest corner of Sixth
and Walnut streets, in the citv ol
Cincinnati, Ohio, on the third day
of Oetolier, 1894, for the purpose of
taking action in regard to the re-
covery, by suit or otherwise, of said
estate belonging to (hu heirs and
descendants of the said Robert and
James Fd wards of Scotch descent.
Said estate is of untold value, and
limitation i- running towards a bat-
to recovery, and if the parties inin-
teiest expect to take action, thev
must move at once.
Only one apparent trouble seems

to exist, at present, and that is the
production of the original lease to
King George III, of England, by
Robert Ed wards, or the deed from
him to James Edwards, or an au-
thenticated

, ladies
here I uesday. They had gone to
the knobs for a cook and on their
return got lost in the hills, and
drove around almost hopelessly, till
one suggested that they pray fur de-
liverance. A short but fervid pray-
er ascended to the throne of grace,
and almost before they had ended
their petition a man appeared and
piloted them to the big road. Veri-
ly, the prayers of the righteous
availeth much."

Fine rains throughout June and
July in Tennessee brought corn
and cotton into the best condition
known in West Tennessee in years.
But now legi.ms or grasshoppers
are appearing in some localities and
are completely devastating the fields.
Their voracity is not satisfied until
they have devoured even the cob
and stalk of young corn and have
stripped the cotton stalk of its fojh
;ig'\ squares and bark. Farmers

STEPHENS & SCALES,
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural=IMPLEMENTS.=—'-

Champion Mowers and Binders, Hiding and Walking
Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain
Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St.,

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

J- G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

OMtudoiSiiS
' hc

,f
"" r,s of "<"""=. Kentoni>raiu anil Oallatm. Prompt attention irlvrn tCollm.on, c,,tnistcd to hi,,,. ","c£.„.

Z. KYLE PETTITATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
Will practice in all the courts ofKen-jou aud Hoone counties, and in the

«°n
U
^ *

f A
I>"ealf-, Collection of notes,

rents, Ac, a specialty.

feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

W. H. Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B.

-(o-

Nowlin. R. J. Nowlin.

bePS in dirndl and Weakley O, un-
ties are spending tbeir l.e-i energies
,m driving them into straw

I j
burning them
desperation.
pests into bis banT
it to save

"

R
pits and

One man. in—Kin
Iffive a board of (be

and then fired
ns. growing erops*. Tlmse

raiding Aeryd iang are to be found in
every stage of development, from
the wingless baby hopper to the
adult as large as a bumming bi
all ravaging the field*
Unless they are succes;

r,t,

together.

sfully met
soon, immense damage will be gna-
tinned in the West Tennc^ee
counties.

If M. I. Barker knows all' about
anything, it is about tobacco He
says that a majority of our fanners
make a mistake by not lettingthere
tobacco get fully ripe before cuttinc

I
it.

1 '1L cannot

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Cominission^v

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS,^>

I'HOX iV'mo. CINCINNATI, O. C0NSI
«*i Vour Stock

*
w Direct to us.

.IBERAL ADVENCES
W

MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.
Jok. M. Williams,

"W.m. M. Conner,
lesmen.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
I. prepared to do .11 kind, ol Surveying All or

der. by maill promptly .ttended to.

6- G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the
Court of Appeal,. Prompt ,Uc „,ion KiveI, ,„
Collection, on application to G. G. lIuK hct.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER A1STD-

-PAPERHANGEll,
Union, Kentucky.

I aper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with san..
pits. O'ive me a call,

BOONECOJOEPOSn BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital 4.i
ft

#ww.
Surplus and undivided "profit's

'

X,

mil

, among trttfUl 1Q

|

"'
,

«^*v»tcg copy ot same. Tbat
hogsheads offered bv the well known ?ald lea*e W;,s "' existence as late as

a84d,: tbere'ls bo doubt

Rabbit Hash district threw the bars P ri
l'

binper, .Mr. II.

town, <)., sold

Honr. \V. W. Dickerson and
K. W. Nelson, candidates for Con-

_gres8in this district, attended the
-picnic at Walton last Saturday and
'addressed the Democracy in the in-
terMt of their respective candidacies.
They handled Colonel Berry with-
out gloves, attacking him all along
the fine.

6

i~ *-. -" « m u n a.

The Carrollton Newt complains
that if anybody is running for con-

ff»M»* the Sixth, tbat end of the
^district is distressingly neglected

downf-an44he4ndieation s are there
will l>e <piite a nice free for all race
in that district at the November
election. Among the probable can-
didates is II. L. Roberts a present
Justice of the Peace, and E. b. Clem-
ents, who was one of the candidates
at the—primary -election. Among
the others menlioned in connection
with the oniee are several promi-
nent citizens who have not decided
whether they will make the effort.
That is the only district in which
there is any likelvhood of an inter-
esting election in the county this l

fall.

C. Loudon, Geoqgc-
at the followinj;

»V>.
18

">0.
J«_7"». If, 17 IS,

..18fiO,qQ_ia_4UMm (Oi averaging
Sl.S [V) per hundred. Colonel James
I). Gardner sold (; hogsheads at tjie

Bodmann at S17 To, 1<S 7">, 17 7o
1 (3 50, 20 23 and lf> 50 averaging
?'7

.

<>! per faur.lrod,
The following additional sales

were made at the Bodmann: -\V. T.
Overby, Paris Ky., 10 hogsheads at
Sloto 19; Major Al. Richardson,
Ripley, O.. 8 hogsheads at 813 '2.ri to

Lebur, Cynthiana, Ky 14

,
and that it

can be accounted for at this time
seems reasonably certain. Thcen-
eajogy q£ those whQ__eJakn-Xh rough
Robert and James Edwards, of'Scot-
land. can be established, and untir-
ing energy, accompanied by a lib-
eral amountof money is necessary
to succeed. Should success be you r
reward, your contributions will be
increased a thousand redd—should
failure be your lot, then it will be
only when such failure could not
have been avoided.

-.IV.. tie

to

iind-rrstand,—

]

"wliy fanners arc in such haste
cut their crops unless it is to avoid
the worms and suckers, which as
you know, are quite troubles.'
when the plants are nearly
The d e ws Inn- i n ti n

CARRIAGE and HARNESS UFO. GQ

$75

it
No.37. fciirrer Harness.

ripe.
,'iens late in the season are the

making ol'toha<ro, both as to wei'dit
and worth. It is then tlhat

the good cnlor-
tobacco
nul—it*gets it gum

real character

"Tobacco has character like any-
thing else. 1 f cut grccn^iLbeconres
when the sap leaves it, thin

No.;^, tiipBiBT.

$43.00

whoucoale PRicra.
rim

r

j»f«ofM
a
,
K
?,V.

S
-,"'-it SSO. (amrintoM

CJrtS. nil.d.r., I t.ii ,:i,,, \,,. nt ., i IIMI.IIIIM

fl:ijlc.

<i<M<o>C0

Own lilc

Our fiic

-)o(-

17,000

cilillcii enable us to receive on
favorable teimsRccoiintsofindividuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

J*o.jrei, Snrro/,

DEPOSIT BUNK,
(i.vcoki'rhatkd iSi;t

)

EflLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

CA l'ITAI, I'ATli iy;...

M'Hl'l.r.S,
50.000
2.000

No. 7?

.M nirul'Hr.
f

lur. - \
PrlcM. Fnrra,

*ait.o<r.

Koaa Wnitun.

$55

Ctirc'ul attention given cnllectioiiHand[remittances promptly made. De-
pot-it accounts solicited.

HQXCM0) Vr'HKun.

ctiar-

—igly neglected:
JtM the JSewt man been at Walton
last Saturday he would have seen
*t least twogentlemen^yhe^re utter
the office of Congrcjsmaii with all
their might, and who will be in his

-bailiwick, before the leaves fall.

The Owens barbecue at Lexing-
ton last Wednesday eclipsed any
meeting held during the campaign
now in progress in the Ashland dis-
«ict-_lJie lowest estimate of the

Ime Recorder is always willin»
to give a free, notice of any enter-
tainment for the benefit of a church
or Sunday school, and it believes it
should be entitled to enough con-
Ttirh^TioTrsYTThat ac'coiih'flo "re-
ceive at least a portion of the job
printing required by such entertain-
ments. Some ladies and gentlemen
have evidenced their appreciation
of notices of the character referred
to, and reciprocated bv sendin" in
tto^iHUtxngrhttt thetearo--others.

hogsheads at $14*to 19 7-5.' Tip j\Iar
tin, Ripley, O., 4 hogsheads at $<13-
75 to 20.

At the Rodmann house Thursday-
Mr. C. Lebus, Cynthiana, Ky., sold
10 hogsheads that averaged fl5 Rr)
per hogshead. Sales for next week
will be as follows: 1st, (ilobe; 3d
Bodmann; 4th, Cincinnati; oth.Mor
m; 6th

r
Miama.

communications to

Puksidknt Ci.KVKi.Axn had got-
ten himself into a position on the
tariff question which, to be consist-
ent, would not permit ot his sign-
ing the bill that Congress handed
over to him.

^Jome to the meeting in person or
send a representative with a brief
family historv.

Address all

either,

S. W. Tgmjj, Attv,
Burlington, Boone Co. Ky
Wkkde.n O'Xeal, Atty.,"

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ou.vxoii EniVAKUs, Mayor,

...„.„. Ripley^Ohio.

Ijgfat, jrragnlar and Undoeijable in
color, easy to funk and of bad
actcr generally.

"Real ripe tobacco, on the other
hand, has a substantial character it
is bright red and ye
sides, weigh!

No. 1, r»rmll.
KUIIMi 8AD»!.;:i ,.„J pi v XETS

8 percent, oir for <»!, «'ili „..i„, k._ i \ ,
Klkh»rt Bicycle, 2Sln.whci-l»,

AdWW. 9, PRATT, Secy, ELKHART,TnD.

well. 'ias

ow,
the

)th ^
:eeping

always

Alll.TON El.STNICH,

Carscm City, Nevada.

Ix -th is issue appears the an-

dx»wd that day places it at 20,000.
Speeches were made from several
•tends at the same time, and Breek-
^teridge received a roasting the like

i which never happened "in a Ken-
tueky campaign.

who never fail to send in a ncitiee
of their entertainments for free
publication and then go elsewhere
for their other work. The R ecord- Mond-Vvkr objects to being thus discrimi-
nated against.

AltOfT
Cleveland

lloxs. W. W. Dickerson* and
R. W. Nelson, will address the
Democrats of Boone county next

at the court house in Bur-
lington. Col. A. S. Berry is espec
rally invited to be present

Dr. John- D. Clauuy, of Christain
BOIinty,..was Thursday, nominated
U"Congrew upon the first ballot by
« Democrats of the Second district
.Owenshoro, Ky. Dr. Clardy rep-

«ented Christian county in the
mstitutional Convention, and was
iUequontly appointed World's

ir Commissioner by (iov. Hrown.
fla a successful fanner, and one
the most popular men in the

^^Kt.

a year ago President
appo inted - John Scott

Harrison, brother of Ex-President
Harrison, Collector at Kansas City,
Missorrri. Then] ipoinfiTicnt created
considerable dissatisfaction, and-the-
Senate refused to confirm it, but the
President has so far refused to name
another person for the place, and
Harrison has continued to serve.
Trnrfight against him has been re-
newed, and is again the source of
much interest among Missouri poli
ticians.

Cm ., It . W . X k'.sox haa~addie--ed
an open letter to Collector Davozac,
protesting against his taking part
in thc-CongrowMon n l campaign now
on in this tlistrict. He also obircts
totheColleetor'ssul+ordinatestalciTr^
a hand in the fight

nounceinent ot' Ifon. \V. W. Die!;-
cr.son, as a ei'indiilate for the Demo-
cratic immin.-ition to represent .this
Tiietrict in Con.gi-'-s.-. Mr. Dicker-
son is and favorably known to the
Democrats of this 'county. He is
an active campaigner, and strikes
straight from the shoulder in his
speeches. He has been a faithful
servant of the Democratic -part v.
iind is an all wooF ancTyard wide'
Democrat; —'

I.n B
eat

That

n JSrown county, Ohio, a whip-
ng snake has 'been discovered.

JTeeuirar

quality, chews sweet and is

sought after.

.
"^'y, J'ou hardly ever see a well

ripe hogshead on the breaks, but
when you do you see one and all the
buyers gather around it; thev are
attracted by it and often thev them-
selves can hardly tell why. The
same thing is more noticeable
though, in large iniumOu^icua.
V\ hen a nice, well ripe hogshead i9
opened up, the men gather around
it and are pleased with it—because
it is ripe.

;

''In letting it get good and ripe it

may sometimes sj„,t some, but I

would much rather have it with
spots than to have it green. The
fact is, people don't raise as good
tobacco nowadays as formerly, and
its because they don't let it get
ripe. They needn't fear for a real
ripe plant, even when late, will cure
nicely when an unripe plant would
fail to cure. —Carrollton Democrat

-•-&.-

liASKI^T-

IEL be oivkx

At Parlor Grove,
Moons t'otiuiivKy,,-

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1, 1894.
K'-er\ body invilf., 1 ._.

FIRST-CLASS MUSIC
_\V iLLke_iu..;iLU;uJ«.iH'<Vr

KKenton county Republicans
\ mass convention at Inde-

tkmce last Friday and nominat-
f fall county ticket, Thev had
retty warm time, and some oi

I who were candidates for nomi-
ions are not satisfied with the

Henry Percival), who wiisu
Me for Sheriff, says he willMp r«eo as an '

To make strikes unpopular the
following is suggested: '-Let the
farmers lay up enough hog meat
and hominy to last them a year and
then go fishing and hunting and
visiting for twelve months. That
would cure strikes forever and a
day after. An empty stomach
would bring everybody to his senses.
Everything is t»o cheap anyway.
Let the farmers all goon a strike
this fall, and that will be the last
strike ever made."

The Senate Tariff bill is now the
law of-tho- lan d, having become such
last Monday at midnight, without
the signature of the President. It
was not such a taritl law as Presi-
dent Cleveland desired, but consid-
ering it an improvement gn_ the-
McKinley bill, he did not hit it on
the head with his veto ax.

ttrry-TfrtTT

kind of whiskey
kriOwn to the

a very
in Ohio has been

world for a longtime.

The constitutionality
eame Tax clause of tie-

law is -ytestkmed, and
bility is the courts wi

of the In-
new tasiil'

v proba-
be called

to ist validity.upon to decide

The follow ing -rs—a list ut the
P^mjtU

j
ij^jgpr bi jiriatiojQii during the

The Lawrenceburg Ifrgiister has
been reduced to an eight column

is
independent paper but what it lacks n

I made up in quality ofcontents.

Siioti.i) business throughout the
country revive, which, nsa natural
result will be followed by better
times, the Democratic party can re-
cover what it has lost by* the de-
pression that has prevailed for many
montbs.and will be on its feet again
by the next Presidential election.
But unless there is a very great
change the party's prospects 'are de-
cidedly gloomy.

• ^ • —_
(iov. McKini.ey will open the

Republican campaign in Indiana,

tast fifteen years
1870.

1880
1881

1882
18=*3

1881
188.

r
>

188G
1887
1888
IKS'.)

1890
1S91
1802
1893
1894

% .35,121,482 30
50,777,184 44
50.059.279 02
b"l,345,193 95
00,012,573 61
55,140,228,00
56,h)2,267 B)

63,401,801 03
73,490,101 00!
80,288,508 77

'

87,524,779 II

107,930,885 07
125,412,951 40
131,583,05:: 79
159,357,551 87
160,531,350 00

NOTirrc TO rATiPKXTKKs ,\n-i,CONTRA, TORS -I will receive i* ,
iilifll the loth of Sept. 1804. lor bulldi
llg.'i.bou^-iti (hoton-n of Vernn,,, Ky.,
ToTArtl-lia Alien. House In bo a e'.ftn'ce
of 6 rooms and mi thp Ramo pan ofMrs. ( arliHlc's house in Ver.ma, will, nfew eliaiiMes. Contraeloi-st can no and
rr, '", ^"'''w'e's b"mwrj and send „ie
(heir bids for what they will build each

Ul«,VCHH ReaJMta. Allen ()l ,d

Kfr-D.ttiein« will begin al 0:30 o'eloflk,

C'O.M"M"ITTEK :

Kugeiie Kelly, I.ueiun (lore,
Jobniloud, Kt.rt A.vlor.
P.nk Rice, Wm. Graves,
t has. Craven, Heinv Hafer
.Spiiiiwr A.y lor, A Itrert -< linTTTbiTck'.

,.}''\""£ Mail»i-'ers-Elwood Sfaathora,
.MLU.houUn.iy Jobi, Hoiithcrr-^ot
RLkkk.

% kP?UCLAs'$3.SHOE»sa'.:;r»Ti
And other speolaltlca for

Oontlomon, Ladlet, Doyj
and Misses aro tho

Best in the World.
Sco descrlptlvo adrertlso-

Bient which appears la (lit
paper.

Take ao Substitute.

Insist on having W. L,
WOUQLA1T HHOK8,
with name and prlco

atampod on bottom. Sold by
J. J. HU£Y & 00 , Grant, Ky.

IN AURORA, rND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Floor, Col.h bull.ling.-

Has Practiced "l^nlistry 27 Years.
Vour Patroungo Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
lAup. j^ji

THE BURLINGTON
8. B. Corner Third and nroadwny
CINCINNATI O.,

HENLEY W. 8MITII, Propvlotor,
(Eorincrlv of Ilimne County, Ky.)

Rates H Per Day, Spccinl Kates by
the Week,

TIIK nUHIINOTON, (foa'nTrlv St. r,„IH

Richwood Hei

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

--wiii_^«
Jr
___[z = PQLAUD CHINA HOGS. =

Jm-W£EKt¥
Courier Journal

Cowen's, in

BtirJinflton,"rntr
First Monday in each Month
and will remain two daya. All

.',,'

n Iio;;hc.

TTc7.

Tb-
served

obiie-on at Verona In r«Rnrd to it.
I«ht to reject nny or all bids Is ic-

' W. GHr.MSLKY,
Hamilton, Ky.

U\

FOR HAr.K-A fntnn- bouse of four
i"oin«, u panlrv ainl pnreb. Will .-ellon rniHotiabl,, terms. A rj,„„| r-hanee
lor u bargain. \v_ ,| j{K .,,

I :: l-n-iriK-cii-m c,.|„in„ BeitloWjc NewPajin
. II contains iln- host ol cvcrvtlillliNKV WATIKHSON is the

Price, $1.00
Editor.

a Year
I !:•: W i:i.,ki.v t <n;iu i.ii-Journal ,„ a kiIS1^ "' "fflft") »nagive» bee premiums

S-. £ ' •>'"^ '•"I'"--" "' 'he »apef and rbi
nnjfc rremlnin Suppleigjuil
''resfi. VVriti; tn

Kes very

sent [tec to any ad-

FOIt hALK-The furniture and rlx-
tun-Hofa-lOroom bote |. Tbe beat stand
in tbecily, m]j.,i,iinK (be L. A N. It. ft.
I'n-iybl.aiitn'aHf.cnjr.r Depots. Tbebar
\*W!<] r'"' >5,000 a.'.year. EstablishedM yvars; u now | ( , II rnt class order,
wit i all „,r,dcrn iniprovemenls. l!,.n t
*1«) periiiooih Address

q '- ( >- H- Nash, Louisville, Ky.

KOUMALK-00 bead Tborouj-bbrcd
hotiibdown yearling Buekw a/ew lialf-
Inceil Houthdowns & IfampsbiiHlowns
imixco; slaoafevv l!io rouKbbred Hmnp-
shircdouiiH. Pri<-,

.

s to suit the times.
i'''i- particiilnitjcall on or ad* 1 reus ma at
I'lorence, Boono county, Ky.

K. if. Blankenbeckeb.

Courier-Journal Company
IiOUisvllle, Ky,

—TIIi;-

REC0RDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be tent to any nd-
dre.-s for 82.23.

tbosc desiring work sbould call early

Good Work at City Prices
B®~and satisfaction guaranteed.-®a

Stock yotinir and entitled to recig.
ter. btock is from LaBELLE HERD
£e

?
rtE£?u h ty.TnaSoufir"TEe sire of

Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

F. F. ROBINSON,—
RrcriwooD, Ky.

-JOHN'TAJTEOUSr
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HP^rtKONV KY.,

Il

For Saleor Trade.
Ibe town i

wagon
srtine llll mid
Splendid |o-

f;lto\ illc, Boone conn-
ly

. "ii tbeO hio river, a dwelli.,,/ houre
and splenclUl blacksmilb, wurr.n and
on.;..y .-l.iip. all on III.

eoiivoiiieiiUy anumted
ca-ion for worfc Will sell cln
trade for real estate. Klnc (.peiilua for
any one who can K i V( . die \, {ilt

"

their person;,! aftehMon, \-

tars address or come tt

J. U

siness
for purticu-

O bi'U

. 1'1'i:msii,

Birrllngton, Ky.

All kinds of carpenters work done in
the best style at prices to suit the times.
B-^YOUK WOliK IB SbLHjrEED.'nBt -

TABLEB'SDH P
BOOK EYE rilJU:
OINTMENT

' CORES NOTHING BUT PILES.'
1 A SURE and CEKTAiN CURE

(% known for 16 years as tho
fjBEST REMEDY for PILES,

i

sor.n BY AI.I, linVOQISTS.
-iwdjy IICHASJSOM >-S3 qj., ST. lOOTS.

J08T IN QUANTITY. BEST IN OUALI.

WORMS!:
WHITE'S GREJH I

VERMIFUGE!
I ,

FOR 20 YEARS

'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

'

BOI.B BT A I.I. OBVGOUTS.
Prrp»rn( L*

KinonDsojMninusIfJ., •T. lorn.

Take your County Paper.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain euro for Chronio Sora Eyes,
Totter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Soros, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratchos, Sore Nipples
andPilcs. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases h.iyo been curod bj
it after all other treatment had failed.
25 cents per box.

ForMlebjA.JK.ACJU,



nnr rtephknh.

pursuance with the c*ll of the
Democratic District Committee of tlio
Sixth Congressional District of Ken-
tucky, a maw meeting of the Democra-
cy of Boom <^unty will i.e hel<l in Um,
Court House in Burlington, Ky

, at 2
o'clock p. in., Kept. Uth, fr»r t he pur-

pose of selecting delegates to attend tlic

convention to nominate n Democratic
candidate for Congress, to be held in
Covington on Sept., luth, ix«i|.

J. W. Fru.xi.su, Chairman
Dent. Kx. Com. B.„,i„. < nunty,

Justices of tlio I'eaee meet and Fill the
Vacancy in the OITlee of County

Judge in Khort Order.

I'KHHONAL MENTION.

on the Hi

Benjamin .Stephens Kleetcd wltliout
•»• Opposition.

GSod Man and will make a
flood Judge.

The Proceedings in Detail.

W. K. Vest has been
for several days.

Miss Kannie Finch
institute at Cnion.

•k list

is attending the

Thejnil is c m t again.

The price of potatoes has drooped n
few points.— —
Yesterday hod every ap|»eanuicc of

indian summer.

The foliage on the trees begins to
show the approach <w fall.

Home very Hue flavored watermelons
have been on the market here.

Horn—On the 86th Inst., to Esq. Mor-
gan Beemon and wife, a daughter.

A pavement has been laid ahout the
Jail, a much needed improvement.

Hert Gaines is the proudest man in
Northen Kentucky, its a bouncing boy!
V '— -r r -a

K*j. M. H. (Irccn reports the
in his neighborhood as above an
age.

mm+
Till,

crops
aver-

Mrs.
treat.

< ofllce is indebted to Mr. and
Alonzo Souther for an excellent

Only a short time now until the pub-
be schools will begin for the fall and
winter.

The southern part of the county was
visited by two very bard labia last
Sunday

— *

The rain Saturday afternoon did not
extend very far to the north or south of
Burlington.

James Clore will run a wagon to the
Harvest Home both days. Fare round
trip, 25 cents.

Thirteen of the Justices of the Peace,
<"-w it: M . H. U rcen , ^Vndc II. Kyle,
Sydney Stephens, J. H. Slater, K. L.
KolwrtH, T. K. Bolierts, H. H. O'Neal,
II. W. Biley, Henry Haunister, N B.
Stephens, O. \V. (lulncs, John Steph-
ens and Morgan Heemon (the latter not
(akiug part in the proceedings) respon-
ded, last Friday, to the summons re-
quiring them to assemble on that day
to elect a County Judge to Mil the va-
cancy occasioned by the resignation of
Judge K. H. Hakcr.
On motion of Ksq. John Stephens,

I'"s>|. M. H. (jreeu was chosen to pre-
side over the deliberations of the Isxly.

I pon taking the chair Ksq. ((reen
stated the object for which the Justices
of the Peace had been called together.
County Clerk Oaines was then asked

for, and read Judge linker's resignation,
which was as follows:
"To the Justices of the I'eaee of

Boone county, Keutueky.
"I hereby tender my' resignation as

Judge of the Boone County Court, to
take effect on the 23d day of Ainrust
18W, K H. Bakkr, Judge

'

of the Boonc County Court."
( )u motion of Eon,. John Stephens the

resignation of Judge Baker was accept-
ed.

Dr. Cowen and wife were visiting in
Burlington, last Ffiday.

John H. Aylor brought ten blue rib-

bons from the Shelby vibe- fair.

Dr. (irtibbs, of Taylors|K>rt was one
or the visstors to town Monday.
Miss Olgie Klrkpatrick spent last

week very pleasantly at Krlangor,

Mrs. Kllwdieth GHhbs, of Illinois, is

visitingberiatbcr, Judgo JUddeU,

.Mis. Belknap, of Cincinnati, spent
several days last week at Mr. ( owen's.

Hiram Long and Charles Bradford, of
Florence, arc each very low with fever.

Atty. l'elitt. of Iaidlow, and several
of his Constance clients, were in town
Monday.

Mr. Nathaniel Carpenter, of (iullatlu
county, is visiting his brother, near
this place.

Roberta1 death occurred Saturday the
-'.".Hi She leave- ,i husband, tvyo sons
and a daughter to inpiim her death.

Mrs. M. A, Sanders, who was rcimrt-
ed last w.<k in a critical condition, I
am glad to say, is much improved.

Mrs. Dyas is still on the l>cd of afflic-
tion, and her friends are apprehensive
Of fatal results.
Our cannery is running on half time

on account of slowness in tomato rlpen-

Mr. f.ue DcMurk, one of our citi/ens,
will move to I.udlow, Ky., when he is

engaged in locomotive engineering on
the Cincinnati Southern H. It. We cor-
dially recommend the family to the
good citizens of Ludlow.

I'Fepftrnl ions ar<- rnckingfor thecom-
mencemect of our schools Mrs. Myers
is remodeling a house for the purpose
of a tuition school to be taught bv her,
and our public school, we learn, will be
taught by Miss Lizzie Roberta, assisted
by our talented Miss Lizzie Kipp.

Prof. Craven was in town Sunday, at-

l|elli,.|-

oils are

minus four of his lertfa and the
end ol ,)„|i„ (;,,t,v trouser-l
gone.
The Warmer Jim Montgomery u

runnluR in the ClodniMrti and Kfclngpan trade during the low water ShS
is a wind splitter and a terror to mud
turtles (,„.) tadpoles.

J5^y»«re a pecuTfar combination, an.lsome or tin in me very bad; but u enwverswwone mumi enough to rTirowmud on a circus poster.
Edwin Botti and Mi--,

bellevm-, were ntieJSttttdaj
Boone county rains more si.,.,..,

,
|,. ( „any other county i n the state—Bour-

bon county comes next.
I! is thought that (urn

60 cents per bushel in v
fall.

dy, of

ell at

I this

James Cowen and wife, of (.'allatin
county, were visiting relatives in this
county last week.

Mr. Dudley House is preparing to re-
model ami repair a portion of the pave.
ment on h is premise*.

« « *

A big picnic nt Parlor Grove next
Saturday. Dancing all day. Good mu-
sic will be in attendance

Marco Hiddell was absent from his
post a day or so last week taking in the
sights at the Lawrenceburg fair.

Prof. A. C. Collins will begin teach-
ing the fall and winter term of the
public school here next Monday.

'

—**t*s— 1

—

Lost —On the Lexington pike a heavy
fifth chain. Finder will please return
tfr-Wft C. L. CltlSI.KK.

Esquire Green then called for nomi-
nations to nil the vacancy in the office
of County Judge, and Esq. John H.
Slater nominated Benjamin Stephens,
ami Esq. O. W. Gaines seconded the
nomination. No other nominations
were made and the vote being taken,
Benjamin Stephens was unanimously
elected.

After the election thequestion of how
long M r. Stephens had been elected for
was sprung, and owing to the ambigu-
ity of the law on the question it was
hard to determine whether he will hold
until the next regular election or until
January 1st, I8<»5, n t which time Judge
Baker's, term would have expired.

Conic out Monday and hear the can-
didates for Congress speak. The speak-
ing will be arranged for an hour that
will not conflict with the game of base
ball. ( *oiuc early and enjoy all the fun
in store for that day.

W, F. MoKim's sucking stallion was
awarded the first premium at the Law-
renccburg fair last week.

\V. H. Belknap, the dentist, will be
at his oflico in Burlington on the first
Monday in September Rive him a call.

The livestock show at the Lawrence-
burg fair last week, it is said, was very
large and the stock of the best quality.

A bald i eagle has appeared in
Bullittsvillc neighborhood, and
been carrying ofTW. J. Bice'
chickens.

the
has

grown

J. A. Souther called in Monday and
requested us to announce that he had
abandoned the stable of which he was
in charge at Bromley, on account of it

not being in condition to accommodate
the public. The property belouirs to
Henry Hack.sted.

K very teacher in the county should
lie atteudiiigthc Institute at Union this
week, and do all in his or her power to
make it both entertaining and profita-
ble. Profs. Newton ami Voshell will
lie active and earnest in their efforts to
make it a valuable meeting of the'peda-
gogue*.

The North Bend Association of Ban.
tist will begin its ninety-second session
with the Bullittsburg Church next
Wednesday.

The Rogers Association of Universa-
lists, to which the church at this place
belongs, was held with the church at
Milan, Ind., last week.

The Harvest Home will be held next
Friday and Saturday. This is an event
looked forward to by the ]>eopleof this
county because of its social features-
it allording an opportunity for the peo-
ple from every neighborhood to meet
aud renew tbeiraequaintaneesand cul-
tivate the feeling that they are one peo-
ple.

- - - tm\ —
Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best

known and most respected citizens of
Brown wood, Texas, suffered with diar-
rhea for a long time and tried many
diiibrent. remedies without benefit; un-
til Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrlueu Remedy was used; that re-
lieved him at once. For sale by A. M.
Aera.

Miss Lizzie Holwrts, of Verona, spent
a few days last week with her friends
at this place.

Misses Myrtle Bcall and MarvHevill,
were pleasant callers at this office, one
day last week.

Miss Nannie Kyle and Miss Ada
Scott, utUoviugton, are visitmg~friends~
in Burlington.

Mrs S. W. Tolin is visiting her fa-
ther and sister, at Crescent Springs,
Kenton county.

Mr. J. .1. Lillard has been having a
very painful experience with a carbun-
cle on his person.

Mrs. Joseph McGarvcy, of Cincinna-
ti, spent several days with relatives at
this place, last week.

Gaines & Berkshire, watermelon
commission merchant*, is the style of
the new firm that opeusd up business
in Burlington Mouduy.

A bone driven bv Mr. P. M. Rig-
don, at Walton last Saturday, ran (ill

but did no harm further than to give
the driver u considerable scare.

Kaukiu Revill left Saturday for Wash-
ington, I). C, where he will engage in
the practice of law with his I'uele, <)r-
ren B. Hallom, who has built up a large
practice there in a short time.

Hon. W. W. Dickcrson, of Willams-
town, Grant county, was in town yes-
terday, in (he interest of his Congress-
ional canvass. He is very much en-
couraged onaccount of the hearty sup-
port -of which he is assured throughout
the district.

tending religious servk-e* at the Chris- »,, £

t inn Church ""-

Henry Stephens tays thai earn aid
tobacco on Garrison will make an ex-
tra crop,
Tlie North Ben i Association <,r bap-

tists was organized in 1*13.
We have in our possession a coy of

orhood News.

The niug-wump picnic at this place
last Saturday was almost a failure. It

was advertised as a Democratic picnic
and some of the managers were Repub-
licans, and several of theleading Demo-
crats stayed at home for they did not
want to join the mug-wumps. Nelson
and Dickcrson, candidates for.Congress,
were on hand and spoke, and it seemed
from the way they spoke they have
formed ir combination against Berry,
Dickcrson said Berry had made prom-
ises to nearly every Democrat in the
district, and only gave to a few, and
the only thing lie had done for the dis-
trict was to get a public park for New-
port aud it was not a fit place for de-
cent people to visit. Dickcrson did tell
what he had done when he was in Con-
gress -he did nothing. We never beard
from him after lie went to Congress un-
til he came l«tek after the office again.
He di<l nothing for his town, county or
district, but when he was State Sena-
tor from Grant county he tried to pass
a Wh isky bill for Boone county, but the
gallant Senator from Boone killed the
bill, and ever since he has been a short
horse here. Nelson said Berry was not
a good Democrat; that he had voted
the Republican tiekit several times and
ran on the Independent ticket once.
Hesaid he always voted the Democratic
ticket and always helped the party,
and if the people diil not want to vote
for him, vote for Dickcrson.
Nelson did not tell the people that in

1S02 he ran on the Independent ticket
against Paris C. Brown, the Democratic
nominee for Mayor of Newport, and
that he was badly beaten, and that he
was put up by the Newport (las Com-
pany,a corporation mostly 1 tep'uhlic.ii i -,
and for whom he was attorney. This
is^fctsoTiVgood Democracy.

H
PFTFRSBCRG-In making his

rounds your reporter found A. Alloway

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,
BEN s/7 7'///:.vs'

For County Attorney,
1. M. L,tss/\r;

For County Court Clerk,

A. S. Q . ! tSE&
For Sheriff,

C. C. ROBERT*.
For Jailer,

(. I.. cin<i,i:i:

For County Surveyor,
If. I'. VEST

For Assessor,

ft. a. nn.\DY

HANKINS % DAVIS,

Our Ston
HEBROX, KY.

partmente, and quick sales
•'-'.'1 --mil profits; our motto.

Candidates for Magistrate
stabb

»ud Co

ntion. Funerals uuder the personal su-
ivi.-inn of J. C. EIahKOM:

ES

ir-of-Sept-S, 1 387, It -BwtriA No fc

District No. 1.

O. W. OAINKS, Ma.;-! rate
J. ft CRIOHqR, Constable.

Road workers last Week were surpris-
ed to find the ground work so nice.
The long dry weather made the ground
mellow and easy to plow.

Copying and Letter writing a
-wby^HHt—flrs t

-clas it typewriter .

ou or address, (or sample of workl
L. Hick, Burlington, Ky.

ipecl-

-emT
K.

—A large barn belonging to the Ken-
sington Syndicate burnt Thursday
night. The barn was on the Syndi-
cate's land in I

One night last week several armed
men visited Dickinson's gunboat, that
has been moved to the Indiana shore
nearly opposite Hamilton, this county,
and made it so warm for the proprie-
tor that he has abandoned the craft.
When they arrived at the scene of ac-
tion they demanded admittance which
was denied, when the boat was fired
upon, many shots being exchanged bv
Dickinson and the mob. Dickinson wa's
successful i n- repelling hl n ausailunts.—°-

Oscar Williams, D. T." Bullington's
trotter, was to trot at I-exiio'ton fid?
yesterday. Oscar Williams is a flyer,
and the horse that beats him has to he
a good one.

The attendance at the Lawrenccburg
fair from this place, was not large,
neither was the usual quantity of stock
taken from this part of the county for
exhibition.

Seven out of twelve appearances on
the docket for the next term of the
Carroll Circuit Court, are divorce suits.
It looks like marriage is somewhat of
a failure In that county.

I will beat the Harvest Home both
days with my hooks for the purpose of
collecting taxes, aud hope a great many
will come prepared to pay.

C. C. ROUKRTS, Sherifl.

Khuer Bcall will be at Limaburg on
jr^esiUiy^L-ptcmhcrith, and at North
Bend on iWednesday, September 5th,
for the purpose of collecting the school
lax that is due in-eaeh^f those districts.

Several of the towu cows went oft
and lost themselves for three dr four
days last week, and their owners spent
considerable time hunting them, and
began to grow uneasy before they were
found.

The old hall players of Burlington
who are to meet the old players of He-
bron shortly) have discovered a won-
der in the way of a pitcher, ami they
now have him training. He throws two

ulitH' balls O
—that is it stops just as the halter

s

ta rt

s

to strike, aud wheu the bat has passed
it goes on to the catcher. . The otneJ- is

a "jump" ball -that is if the batter
strikes it jumps the hat and lands
safely in the catcher's grasp, If this
pitcher goes info the box Burlington is
sure to win the game

m tm m
The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,

of McKeCsport, Pa., in the treatment
of dlarrhrjoa in her children will un-
doubtedly lie of interest to many moth-
ers. She says : "I spent several weeks
in Jonstown, Pa., after the great flood,
on account of my husband being em-
ployed there. We had several children
with us, two of whom took the diar-
rhien very badly. I got some of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chapman. It
cured both of them. I knew of several
other crises- where It WieVequallv suc-
cessful. I think it cannot be excelled
and cheerfully recommend it." 25 and
60 cent bottles for side by A. M. Acru.

LIMABURG—Mrs. Mabel Watter-
hOUSe, ofLouisville, is visiting her fa-
ther, Kphraim Helm.
A young lady of this neighborhood

lost a pair of No. ."> Oxford slippers be-
tween Limaburg and Hopeful church.
Finder will please leave them at Lima-
burg.
James W. Ctz is building anew resi-

dence.
(eorge K. House took two premiums

on his mules at the Lawrenccburg fair.
Miss Otta Hofflnau, of Bellefountain,

Ohio, is visiting Miss Anna Criglcr.
A fine rain fell Saturday, Kvn \ body

enjoyed it. It settled the dust tor the
Harvest Home.
Meadows look like spring of the year.

Rain has brought out com considera-
bly in the last ten days.
Stock hogs ore scarce.
Eleven joiners to Hopeful church

during the meeting.
Miss Kannie Fineh's-srhool at this

place will begin Monday, Sept. 3.

H
I'N'ION— Mrs. Aslierry, of Mason coun-
ty, was visiting her friends here this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. QU80ubury,of Virginia,

and Mrs. Crouch and son, of Gallatin
county, spent several days with James
A. Huey and family this week.
Miss Betta Corliss, of Brook villc, is

the guest of Miss Bailie Kennedy.
Dr. aud Mrs. Crouch were enfetrin-

ing Miss Richards, of Atlanta, Georgia,
this week.
Miss I,ou MeNeal, of Owen county,

is the guest of Mrs. .1. W. Taliaferro."
J. W. Taliaferro was called honi this

week heciiusc of the serious illness of
his infant son.

"

Miss Lillian Corbin is entertaining
Mrs. Shcloe and daughter, of Newport"
this week.

_

.Mr. and Mix Poindexter,
i nee Lucy

Kennedy l, of Cynlhiana, were visiting
Mrs, Poindexter's parents. Monday
and Tuesday.
Mrs. J. Conner and Miss AnnniMri.:.

with an eye tied up. I'pon investiga-
tion it was learned that while hoisting
a barrel of whisky at the warehouse a
hoop bursted, knocking him senseless
for some time and probably destroying
the sight of the eye.
Charles Grant, 'of Louisville, is here

for several weeks' visit to his relatives
and friends. L. Xorris is also here on a
visit to relatives and friends.
Heard to-day that a music teacher is

coming here to teach our citizens who
desire it, how to play the violin, piano,
cornet, guitar, etc.

Wednesday J. B. Berkshire, John M.
La-ssing and J. W. Duncan, of Burling-
ton, passed through bere-enrotite to the
Lawrenceburg fair.

The prayer and song services at the
Christian Church Wednesday night
were very interesting.

I.eon Loder Uaulleiing from the ef-
fects of a ruptured vcin*"in one of his
legs.

Gordon Bros, are papering aud other-
wise repairing their store. Reese de-
clares that he is going to hold his own
with the new store, and I believe it.

Smith McWethy, Michal Taftertv,
William Caseldine and Lou Ycrkese,
le.'t Tuesday for Chicago, where thev
will work for Nelson ifc Morris.
Joseph Kuhns has moved to Law-

renccburg.
Hear that W. L. Gaines intenes start-

ing a store iu the Sfofi building.
Miss Lou Aldeii will be-ono of the

clerks in the diygoods department of
the Mercantile Company's store.
The Misses Trcstcr and Henry Wil-

liams, of Aurora, were visiting Mrs.
Col well, Saturday.
Mrs. Mathews and children have re-

I limed home,

is interesting nailing now— it was pub-
lished during tbo association at Bui-
lington,
- Perry Corbin, of Illinois was visiting
F. P. Walton several days lust week.

Ctzinger! Lovclv Utzlngei! Noblest
city of them all; Thirteenmilea from
un electric Street railroad aud within
the glare of the Oueeu city's electric
lights.

(apt. Hilly Hull has been right sick
fera few days. (JapiHufI
boat pilot away back in the fifth s.

If (he Democrats of Boone want to
put up a mini ibitt has the bruin of a
John O. Carlisle mid the stamina ,,f
CJeuver Cleveland. (>r Congress . fa>t

them name Hon. N. S. Walton, of t;,j H
place

Edward Everit Helm has* faraway
look since the departure of a certain
young lady tor her home at Pittsburg.

Lta person wants to study human
nature, ^t him step into any of the
pord rooms that infest the city of Cov-
lliglom- There you w^l „.P

"

t tu . I1109t
conglomerate mnn oLdmmani+y-

y

wn-

evcr looked upon. From the lowest
specimen Of the African race to the
arfatociutic harrk cashier, who Is Hulk-
ing false entries on his hooka to raise'
money to hack the bang tail-.
Mrs. Jas. A. Bolts is growing worse I

every day and her condition is critical. I

J. Frank Grant will have in a few i

days for Chattanooga, to attend tie-
Sovereign Grand Lodce of I. <>. <>. F
which meets there.
The remaiusof Jas. Kinney an old'

and industrlouscltizen,were interred in
the Petersburg cmiutcry the other day. I

Scott Chambers and Wallace iirant
are helping the guagers copy their re-
ports.

Geo. R Berkshire has hougbYlTuV-
Gaines & Berkshire. st^e

Mi jistratv.

Magistrate.
>nstable,

M. B.OREEN,
District No. .{.

ft W.ADAMS,
CI H. ACKA, c

District No. i.

H. BANNISTER, Magistrate
T. f COYLB, Constable.

District No. 5.

T. K. ROBERTS, Ma-i-'rate.
J. H. WATSON, Constable,

District No. fi.

JO^. WAfKTAKI' y,u-: m

For Jndp of the Court of Aimers,
:

T. H. PAYNTER

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.
HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky,

F ¥, Kassebaum & Son,
:'.!:;• in your.'.'-.s and i-tk-i-,. .

HEADSTONE AND MOHUMEWrAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES,
70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

Proqram of cXercisec;

*Su[fittsburq •: Centennial. ;•:

—ox Tin:—

6tB or Ttfi of September.

T.

whe
Wiihs ihreshed ^ouo bushels of

Convene at 10 o'clock a. m.
Devotional Exercises, 10 to in

:
:o.

. Synopsis and nketch of Hbitoiy.—
N. S. Wnltou, lo;:; i u, bi:.",:i.

. (iencral diameter of th.. Dootrinc
helil, and Discipline i.;a:nt:.i:n -.1 bv

•the ehtireh— K. K. Kirtb'V, P> :
.-,o to

ILl'o.

. Charaeb-risties ,,f a < ;.,-j (,l ( •Ltsit-i;.
r
J'- T. Eaton, if absent, B. F. Swind-
ler, ll:2o to 12.

Ari'i:i:MM>\ session.
.
The Mhii-tt rs w!,,i have served the
ehiir.h I'eiinaneiitlva?' stijiplv or in
the pastoral relation. A. c. Oravi -,

'Wiw ;., 2:-.o.

maxx Charaoui' of iht^iiureb.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

[UndertakerJLlEmbahner,
ISDIFENDMT ef DNDSRTAKSBS' MONOPOLY.

JOFFICE OPEN DAY & NiCHT.

I OFF :...i & 63 PIKE ST.

!

Our fai iirvs
recent rains,

ire nil

and it

HATHAWAY
smiles since the
seems like llvinn again,
Uncle Robert Woods is building an-

other room to bis new house
A hog belonging to Mrs. Lou Ilorton

went mad a few days ago, and died ar.
ter several hours terrible suffering It
is supposed it was bitten By a mad'doir
tbut pas-cl through this neighborhood
some time since.
Joseph Kiddrll losta valuable borse

a few nights ago.
Lewis Stephens and Mi.ts .Mnttie

C'otiley spent ^a! unlay nigtM and Sun-
day Vishnu retattverai Beaver.

Bev. John Presser honored tuir burg
with his presence the past week. He
is always a welcome guest wherever he
g'-CS.

If all reports are true, the wedding
mentioned in this column not Ion"
since, will

visited in Bullittsvillc, this week.
.

.

w Weiue* ->f .R:;«it*s:v«He,

During the fair we met Mum Jlvets,
who is with the Australian eiretis,"
Miss Kate Botts has returned from

lixecHxhu rg, lud.
Last Saturday the Steamer Worhnm

took l-'oS persons from Rising Sun to
the faifi : ?

win take place.
ToIil ilarsbali and wik- spent gever-

al 'lays, recently, visiiiug in Kenton
county."

1 am sorry to say that the Hatha wav
team was so badly defeated in its firs't
game that it will not play again. You
ought uot to besoeasilv liiscoura'L-d
hoys. ° '

Buford Terrill und sister, of Ctzinger
have recently spent a few davs visitins'
iu this neighborhood.
We rejoice witli Homer Adams and

trieuds on account of his acquittal of
that serious charge brought against
him. :

s

George Smith fell from a horse the
other day and hurt bis wrist again. He
had nut recovered from the ellects of
his recent .'all from liic wagon.
Everybody ought to put loci

Kirtl-v,
2:30 to tim.

if absent. 1 Blake,

H. Felix,

WM. L. SCOTT.

THOS. VY. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.

4027

J-. We are desirous
Ker

Value of a Church.—W
3^)0 to .';:.'Io.

'Vntenuial day, Thur.- lav or Friday
"ill be announced iu gociii time.

Sase Ball.
1 1—

.

BURL! NGTON
-vs.-

WILLIAMSTOWN
At Burlington Park,

Monday, September 3rd, '94 houses

.^. i2BiTE3axr i3?xoivr!-^

Game Called at 2 P. H.

Base Ball.

Standing ottbe .;.:.-.

CHista'.ne
Bellevue
Walton
Burlington
He'oron
Second Ninei

17
losT Per cl nt.

gffl

glJQ

•Vi't

'!>

.-,o.l

Laurels
Fast Bend
Burlington
Cornets

Won

A

i

>\

.esirous of announcing to the good people of Boone,aud aojoiningconnthia thaj we have opened upa

LIVERY AND FEED STABLEAT EiRXAItfGER, KENTUCKY,
COAL YARD AND SCALES,ALSO

Ol'whie w< v. iit titte Horses and Rigs, a iHO sell coal as cheap as theA portion of your trade i, earnestly solicited, ami

KEPT
thankfully received.

BY THE DA'
At Treasonable Kates.

WEEK

I.AliKix ACRA, Stable Manager!
HATCLIFF BROS. & CO.

ie Hi-hpnH-wtm. came tiver !"-• SJTP
urday afternoon, mi.l after the rain did
up the Bnrlln^ton teaut iu gfeai shape
in a seven iuuing^aaje. The Burling-
ton beys were net in it at rrnr

theii
cUs on

ci ii cke u eoop .i m ctiick en fecooj'S
haveajjaiii come in sty .

Walter Adainaanu «ii c
el from Falmouth, where
several days visiting.

[
except with their
(lopcllileil upon

Uave rcluit;-

ihey spent

pomt
iaffety whtcb ran be
-u-h tinu' - .

—The Hc -

It is said the
l'clcrsbun

fair got about
Talk

1,000 of
iDout hard

Aylor, i>f; OtiniiowdQiv wna
lessTul with his sheep and

John H.
"JiuTte successful wRh his sheet
bogs ot the Shelbyrlllc fair last week.
He took two premiums on his Kouth-
down sheep, ami eight nieiniuins on
his Thin Hind Hogs.

—ftrw. Hcbecea Hte|ihuus, wife uf L. C.
Stephens, of Covington, died on the
2^(1 Inst,, after several years' feeble
health. Mrs. Stephens was a daughter
ofnhe late Elder W. T. Winston, of
this County, and a sister of Mr. A. U.
Wiuston, of Hebron.

Lexington Fair, Aug. 28tlrto .Sept. ,1.

The Queen & Crescent Route will sell
tickets to Lexington and return each
day of fair, at one tare for the round
trip, good toroturn until .Septembers.
C. W. Zcll, D. V. A., Cincinnati, Ohio.
W. C. Hinearson, O, 1'. A., Ciu'tl. O.

m » m __'

.John M. Marquess an old aud highly
respected citizen of the Florence neigh-
borhood, departed this life last Thurs-
day morning. Mr. Marquess had been
In ill health for some time. He was a
good citizen and neighbor and had
many friends who regret his death.

»««
A fine rain fell here last Sat unlay

afternoon, replenishing the cisterns,
lllling the water eourse»and reviving
vegetation. The new [growth of grass
can now be nipped by the stock which
has been subsisting on dry grass and a
poor quality of water for several weeks.

For Hale—18 or 80 Thin rind shouts,
will weigh 70 or 75 pounds each; also,
one sow and pigs—this lot of hogs are
all thoroughbred. 1'esons funeyng this
breed of hogs can llud ft good selection
of brood sows. Prices reasonable.

J. D. CLOVDj Burlington, Ky.

... ,'-..Y,sk>ok-'
iug after the select school here, and re
ccivcd considerable encouragement
He comes highly recommended.
James Bltmton, came whizzing ir

on his wheel, Sunday morning.
Mrs. Lane is entertaining Miss An

Ills Riley this week.
Some parties are cutting tobacco.
In running the circle this week I saw

.lames Brislow liguring on how long
his coat tails would have to he if

had them longer than "JakeCoebo
while Jas. Pearson was trying to
plain to Ben Duiauey how; much Mr.
Breckinridge was (Owcni Mr, Settle,
and when lie was able to square up.
The Doctor said he thought about the
loth of September would Settle it.

Mi^ri Stella House gave_a_d«lightful
lKd-ty Thursday evening. Alarge'nmn-
ber of young people were present and
enjoyed the evening very much. All
kinds ot games were in order and re-
freshments were served in abundnrrcer
Weduesday evening the home of .1.

brou battery wa.- verv strong, barring
a few wild pitches, one-ol v,h:.-ii\V;it
Bfawn caught outuehead. It wn.-au

I awful jolt, bill Browuls a; tough as an
;
iron man and «-»nn g o; over U
games between the twuclubs :v

CUXSTANCK—H ! , t ii ,..| ;i,.,d.s of, '

t

o -'in favor of Hebron.

he
i's,"

ex-

IIHII1CV

times. It is not iii it

A letter from the boys who went to
Chicago first says they arc homesick.
On account of the strikers thev are not
allowed to go outside of the building in
which they work.
Miss Davis, of Putts, this State, is the

' .guest of her sister, Mrs. Krut'/..
Mrs. Kate Haleubeck, of Cincinnati,

was visiting here Sunday.
Major Stott and family, of (,'rav Ca-

bles, spent Sunday here."

Howard Fenton Is at home on a lay-
oil on account of low water.

Mrs. Stic Helms ison tlic sick hat .

Boswell Walton is home to recuper-
ate.

'

On the 1st of Sept. the Petersburg
team will play the Bellevues for the
championship of Boone county! and
scTerrrt-nhniisrm.TaTe expected to Be
present and witness the game, which
will be the greatest of the season.

Cincin»:Hi. is tiicgucsi oi'Miss far-

1

tic Kml'i'Ver.
'

score by innings
I nn i iur* r4-i-

Tb,.r,, \v
;) s ; , ( ];i r,... given at tlio

'

residence of D. Tautu r. ht.-t Tlmrs-

!

jlayj^ojuu<j:.-iiL imnur-ui'Jiis.Jmoth*,
or. Win. Titnncr's birthday;

Alex Anderson hail a line ajvu
tree l'iown down by the rtrte storm.
The steam thresher was here last

week, threshing out wJieat; tyc :iml
oats lor the fnrmern-.

Thy boys have a lVa-t -atheri.ng
coal iVoni the sunken l>.rrg=s. Sotiu-

have gatlk'tv.l as hi;:h as "00 hit-.

There is some talk

treet hnui >s.

The A. 1'. A. met last Thursday

Burlington
Hebron ..o j

-_•

Struck out—by Brady, 5:

-Cnwlfe—Theo.hw I^rxr Uten-
to.ee .on. Time—one hour and thirty
nutes.

N4«'1«I
—~^

—

mi

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS,

-€r&0€ERIE8,

CANNED FRUITS

Go to

JXROITSE'S,

Burlington

James Terrili, one ,,f the He' : :i

players, eame over on horseback Sat-
urday, and. hi:, bed his horse in town
where he left il while Qw gtune *e=. in
progress. After the iranie Ije sent a
young man over after it, aud In goi in
the v. agon with tin other nunou:- of
^Iw team and wens baefe-te lb-;.,..,,

'i jiutttng up
j

Von »an imagine his surpri< when the
man showed in> a; Ewbrori with a
itrangc hircfie. 1'

Shannon Metfutly, of Lawrenecluirg,
was here Suiuluy. Here is a % p isq fpim

, New Orleans.
T. Hardy, A. G.V. A.. Vicksburg, Miss.
*. C. Hay. T. P. A., Dallas, Texas.
A. J. Lytie, D. P. A., Chattanooga.
J. H. Mc.tlregor,T. P. A , Birmingham.

III.

A. Whedon, P.&T. AT
W. V. ltinearson, tl. P.

Louisville, ky.
A., Ciuciunati.

P. Morton Rlgfiou, agent, of the Com-
mercial Building Trust, of Louis-
ville, Keutueky, lias been in our midst
for about two and a half months, and
iu that time he has sold over a thous-
and shares or stock, organizing in the
following towns

:

Piner
Walton—
Burlington
Frlanger
Independence...
Berkshire

guests began to arrive And soon a brill-
iant scene was presented, for a large
number Of Invitations Iiffdheeu aerept-
ed and all the youth and beauty of the
neighborhood were present. M lssSallle,
whose gnu'i'dil and cHurnilng ways
captivate at all times, was uven more
charming than usual and everybody
had ft grand time. Mrs. T. A.'Hue'y
Hudson rendered some choice selections
of music during the evening that were
appreciated by all. Refreshments were
served at VI o'clock Amoug the guests
present J noticed Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Lossing, Mr. and Mrs. John Garrison

—^_ .,wt
one of his latest song.-: "I anxlhinkiug
oT- Ihe iTays thnt arc grtJT*; not a eeuTin
my poeketand winter euniing on."
A Miss P.iubaiiaii, of HisingSun, is

visiting her brother at this place.
Sorry to announce the departure of

Miss swindler, which is to occu
uyrrr two.

i i

in a

CTZINCFU Cholera is killing a
great lua u y. chicken s in_tbbcvbiUi+l y,—
Consult your own heart und see if

night anil took
llCX;v rilii-!«4tf>

condition.

Key. F. Sulclill

Christian Chunli.
- Mr.nml M i>.l ? i l

Crrlll e*tme t>aek to

iu some new nietn- BurHugtOU where he learned the hoisi

In 'iribnir i'ih hi

,

r 1

faelo»fcli ! " -
! " !:

'
Raldo-ii; who lives

. ^""""S Wwite lie wetit out ;,. E&ldon's
bul Baldou had gone to Hebron to get

{il'OUchiSl at the his horse. It w
Saturday night

UeV, Of Covinett
hitvtt-ht'on iKiut wirora'i i an 1

i t'itgiu tis

meelintrs. die njisj work.

to 11

after no little trOUbh!
that the horses were exchanged,

t|iiie ic is ailani'.y lir-t liaselllali

never iu--

;i ilanii

his he:
and Bradford at third
baseuiuu... t i urd.ni doc

Si

TTe
*h4

t!!C

aiso
we:

goi

you nrc not guilty of the same cri rmri—v-i

for wh i ch you condemn olbor-a.— {O'X

FtideJoluinic l'-aiUo-, ctipied a ftivor*toe toi.owmg have been appointed i able position In the gtontistawl: Ht'-wuti :"-' :1 tn-rioi
officers oTelection for this year:

. delighted with the resuJd of the ga-ji -.

Florence-W F Olutterhuck and J- ,

Fred Youmaus. principal uf the i lie
W. Nead, judges; Butler Carpenter ;

t"ii, Ohio, High School, witnes- ,
-i

: ,

c'eik, and Joiui Olsuer sO,'ii(f. game. It was his
Constance Henry Sb.Xcal and ?. F. many year

UouJ.j

i

ii

l

g i;s; 1 lru >
' >»

"
(

;

«tbbs eh-rk-, amtf «U1 fiiund-.
Ben Vickcts, sheiil! Fach club was charged with uibe er- • ,V :t

lV
ls llSc" (, » Hie largest aud

VVrmra— i. N. Oickers.n and Ten tors, but those o( Hut'lUigtuu we" 1 » H»

I

'Sy^iii,i;!l"- lr < <.'rrrcitrnati.

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb

for family nsg;

BAHBEBirr-gMOOTH-WTOTr

How to Prolong

the life of an old AqL

ACKLEY'SALLEN &

Anti-Rust Japan

When over to
^*^>

- RBINGr-STO,

'^^DonXforget that

'

•

' 5H tnetals Iron rust
and disimeg^tiuii. It :•

litlSTTiM.f,
Fire l'roar.

V/a!cr ProoT
Fm-:

lis

(limrtif Proof,
U 'U Pwhh'. -

i'iiiie Proof.

t^.rrBtTCHAINTAN,

DRUGGIST,

;'- troln : Mi -sileb :;s t

netai work,
=n

rm.'is, or ototr
• ti.ot ciack or p, ;il pQ

to I'a'n
as i'.'u.\r is

To W

: exposed t • • t>
in or in.,,

! Is again in Hnsinp^
and will

is as

nitowash:
was his llrst visit here jbj Jl? l:

\
k

'
s

.

a ;
-'

Hi u
'.
'"'^'tand will-stop"'-^^ "'"ilti:;:^,"

Tl
\* gtiar:rntiwl for.-, yen,

^

popular us

...•240 shares

....235 "

....208 "

,...1H() "

.. .100 "

.... HO "

Total 104)1 "
"When we think of the stringency of

the money market, we are surprised at
his success; but when we stop to con-
sldor, we are forced to say that the
plan of the Commercial Bulld'g Trust is
superior to that of auyother compauy
that nas been represented here, and we
would advise our friends to take stock.

Bev George O. Barnes, tlio evangel-
ist, preachecla sermon at Lexington,
last Sunday, In which he took sides in
the Congressional race In that district,
in favor of Brocklnrldge. All the
churches iu that district are being hoard
form In the fight, and the nearer the
primary approaches, the more the ex-
citement Increases.

They are having a very interesting
Teacher's Institute at Tnlou this week.

Norman, Nannie Bristow, Mary Hed-
ges Nannie Bosworth, of Carrollton,
Lullo Miller, of Missouri; Messrs. Mat-
son Haehal, J. L. Frazier, B. B. Nor-
man, Hal Blauton, Dick Thompson,
Marshal Hedges, James and Julius
Bristow.

H
WALTON-The picuic given Satur-

day by the Walton brass band was not
a success financially. Hon. Worth Dick-
crson, Col. Nelson aud Murk dray hon-
ored the ocenslou by divesting them-
selves of an over-charge of oratory. The
tall sycamore's (Col. lterry) official and
private record was handled without
gloves. Hcally, Col. Berry is u bad man
and ought not to be allowed to run at
large.

Died At her home, two miles west
of town, Mrs Mollie Roberts, wile of
J0BD Huberts, aged about 43 veins. The
remains were interred at 'Hichwood
Church, Sunday the 2tlth lust. Mrs.

Beer parties arc not as
they were a while back.
One of the peculiarities of the season

is the absence of grasshoppers.
The Boone Mercantile Co. is the

name of the new store that opens up
the lirstof the month at Petersburg.

Nearly all tin- funnels are well sup-
plied with stock hogs.

are-

ted in Auro-
his profession

Arthur Walton fms
ra for the practice of
that of dentistry
Jim (been says the grand jury had

the impudence to ask him if he helped
hang Ballerdet le.

Harry Smith and Miss Mollie the,
little messenger.areon thesiek list.

The Christian Sunday' school has
song service every Wednesday night.
The May Flower is off the dock

looking as neat us u pin.
Misses Jennie Chase, Edith and Ruth

Copple, w. H. Taylor, ail of Lawrence-
burp. Were visiting Edward Evertt
Helms, last Wednesday.
The old base ball nine has been re-

organized at Petersburg.with Hou. T. B.
Mathews us captain, They have seul
the hellevUU ClUb a challenge.
The late rains have green, d Up th-

t
-ubacoo and started rvra gross to grow
Bill Nealand WiilSnnili colored got

Into a right at a Colored pio-uio near
here tue other evening. Smith la

eHljauhie.«
; Ijtic l cii Piann cl.Tkaud

Boone Roberts, sherifl.

Burlington- Ceo Wythe and Noah
V'"'.?:l'"

lgl's:
'

1

'

im W i'»''»qy clerk, and
W I Herman sheriff.
Peterson

ence Craves, judges;
cleikjaud Wni. Casey
Carlton -.1. S. I lu Ji

judges; C. 11. \\ Uson,
Craig, slterilr.

•las W. Coder aud Clar-
W. b. Caincs
s'leritl.

and /.. T. Kcllv
clerk, and 0. V.

soon put
lion after the

The llebo.-a

lumber of "V"

must costly. "...

The Buiiimrton team has pulled itself
about out of debt.

—A little saw.in-i and ell^w giynsi
ihc diatu >:id in gii ill M>udl-

rain ceased.
lieldel- !..fk in ipiil c a
SEE v EiiS Mutt well

had most ofithc outilcld work to v!o for
Burlington, .o. I he did it well.—Burlington nnivt put tip :t better
line next Monday than thai of Satur-

1 'Ki - t ;, *[ <y.

Hullittsville—Owen Gaines and F
llossman, judges: O. W, (ialnes, clerk
aud Henry Sprague, slierltt.

Bellevue—it. Ji Huey, John Moody, day to p'.av in tin
judges; Cyrus Kelly, rterk, and 15, .one present a strong team
Hogers sheri tl I¥rorsh0r« has organized .-, team
-

i
Bb£BSuei-±inrnp Atiauts and t.'. I.. - which it is said will be a terror the re-

Miller, judges, aud C S, Alien, clerk,
;
main.!. a of th

day. The hoys can do
WilTimistl'wn w.I! iu!i,.,e next Mt>U-

qfteynoou. Q wiil

I
'MS tt .VLI.UN.

A. M. AORA,
HLUI.INtaoN", KY.

_L^II. OIUSLEt:,

nrVETERINARY SDfiGEOH
. 't

-Will he in—

On
BURLINGTON, KY.,
the tir.-L Monday in each mouth.

-EQUINE DENTISRYT

it the Old Stand,

After an absence

-of over 12

S. GAINES,^T*PfmNT KY-AT-LAW,
IH'HLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

~
Oilicc— In residence near pcst-ofllce.

Tom Keib, shcrill.
Co ion— Jauies Hi

er, judges; .1. \„ Frai/.er,
Nick Taltiatt, siicritl'

Beaver—It. A Conmllv
Cnderhill, judges; t. has'
and Thos. 1'iuuell, shend

Walton -Sam Hind and S. L. Ed-
wanls. judges; A. ft. Johnson, clerk.
aud Sam Taylor, shcrill,

clerk, and

<ud Frank
; !eet, clerk,

C scasnli.

Bellevue aud Williamslown will plav
<- at Delleviic next Tuesday afternoon. '

The HruoKsviljcs, Tprn llaei;et:', o!

nine, defeated the Bladestown nine lost
Sat unlay by a score of Ia»taT2ti, No
wonder Tom llaekett would no her
play with Falmouth. Falmouth lVmo-
erat.

The Williamstown team defeated the
Covine,!.m Qymuslaal Saturday -core

Given Especiad Attention.
On!eeut--i]HlliftSYllle, Kf.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

1-TxO.UMATC UK STOCK

1'1'k:: cued

Oscar Williams won his nice in
straight heats at Lexington yesterday.
Time 2:18; 2:18: 2;18J. 1'hts Is 1>. T.
Bvllington's horse. J. p. Utmcan,
driver-

The tirst real good rain that Wiilanis-
iinstowu has had since the snow in
May, fell there last Monday afternoon.
From this _v.ni can have sonic idea as
to the condition of the crops in that
particular noighliorliood

20 ti

nine
Williamstown presents a strong

A. H. McGLASSON,

j

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTlSTRy
Given Special Attention.

Oftlee In H. Kyle's Stable.

Chester White Hogs.

LA HELLE HERD is made pj o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
livo dillerent Stules. Several

uere—one that captured arib-

from
prize win
hou at the World's Fair.

World's l'iiir stock for sale at all
('un furnish pairs or trios no
All either recorded or eligible

times
akin.
to record, and pedigrees l wished
whenever wanted.

Every oue invited to visit herd
T. J. HUUHGS, Beaver Uck, Ky.k

apr-19-«in Bbone county,
f

l§ THg WATCH WORD.

"
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ore , apiiliy noviacto UwwradlOiH mnt
rich fanm cl Um Soutli,

Why not
Vsiaidtntlmi? Co toconieoottltHnTfim.
cue*. AteltttM. AUMluippl. or LmMUnf,
wlicn your kcettb «rlH b* twtttri your
ot lv Mom ina uxwt h««(HiBbl« la Um W'crMi
s tt'Ht cspiui wqulrrdi hstiWtUt *a4
Coilegc* (Mte4 Nw country oven dtSMU
coal la aaiumtr—«o MUnHi la wlofcr.

spa t«
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CTCUWSIOrlS.

IB ami OMotar a. l

MJatSWBt
AY and IRON M*<i;NTAI!<

Vflktta front 8t. Louis,
it and Missouri Uiver

_ IB Arkauaris. Texas. Ml*

b
Nebraska, Ooloraiti., Wvo-

Ntw Mexico, Ten-
labauua, l.n.ii,<<ana,

I* aksaartana, at one far*

..Ip (Vim 9»). Tteket* frooriMM trom data of sale, ami atop-
Ms*gtt maM oa application t-i

tart. This li

FIFTY-THTED CONGRESS.

sgardtra aaaraas of the West. Houth,
Jtkwaei aad Mmi) for the pn r | >• 1-0

atststnlllla, the fluent farming, grating
id frait-growtag sax-ii >as of the umw

Wasbisotoh. Aug s:—StsATt - Votting ot

lniportaare transpired in fee ,-ensta Monday.
No quorum present.

Horst -A bill passed npprrptl»tln»t»nnofot
additional rlerloal force In the bureau of Inter-

nal revenue . and aynno for ihe expense* of the

eonjiptssfon to rteternflne the atmmut of thti

claim of the Vesesuela Steam Transportation
CB.. of New York agalnat Venezuela. A bill

was also passed to Incorporate the So-

ciety of American Florista> also a joint

axoeifent time M i resolution directing the secretary of war ts

BOX CAR MERCHANTS.

Boat (ail to rcirrtspoml with a rer>n»
aUmlaiira oJT Htaaa companies lmf<>rt making
|M*lkarUlons. taint pamphlet' nn the above
jJJMaUa rnailod free on appli.-atim to If (/.

Toafhaaii), General I'assetiger nnrl Ticket
• Agert, Kt- l>oiiis, or to represent :iti\ <*s ol

the rs.eiiu

"Riaa In tho wort' nil yohkin," said I'm -lo

Pbrn to tlio yciiuijc runti, "I'M ileim ftdigll

J on mpi UitioTi. Hit tin i-oiro in hautlv lull

»r par rebutc."- Washington Ftnr.

Don't Treed on Me,
VHwvtea the rattle suufce (villi his rattle,

fajtui.ile people titlie alarm nt the thill which
Matters la chills mi,! fever, ir tiny dim t

kin* they should, thai Hi.laettor s Ktoimich
HIVu/n is the preventer anil remedy. Niif

f' otllil thoy direct Hint ii remedies d,vt|>ep-
«ia, li or \ i.M'i'leinln, nervousness, aleep-

le-SMi,'-.-. anl ikhility, ami i» a pern ral tonic

•tithout iKiu.i I.

WtlfS a rn.111 ih-es !i>-t jvant to do a thinp,

lesays: "Iramiot;'' tvlieu lioeatiuol doit,
unsays: "I don't want to." I'lcip iulc Ulut-
"W

Pure and Wholesome Quality

Commends to pul.iif approval Ihe California
liquid laxative lemerly, Hvrnp of Kips. It

Is pleasant to the taste and by acting gently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels to rleanso
the system effectually, it promotes' tho
health and comfort of all who use it. ami
with millions it is the best and only remedy,

AoiiF.tT deal of stealing is being dona
Mint d>ci not rw by that name- Ram's
'••irii.

Sleepless Nights
Make you weak and weary, unlit for work,
indisposed to exertion They show that

four iiftfYo strength is pone and that your
l ervnua system needs building up. The

Hood s

c
Saraa-

parilla

ures
surest remedy is

Hood's Sarsaparilla

It purifies the blood,

Ptrengthens the nerves

creates an apiietile. and pives sound,refresh-

ing sieep. Hot Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pills cur« all liver Ma 2*o.

K fOO
1**0* KIDNR LIVER «ss ^M?

Rheumatism

1 r»iurn to Masfforhunellit the !.«#• of tho

:

FlftMoth. Nineteenth, Twenty-third »n-l

j

rifty-elghtt» reftTrent* of Ma*f.»ehusettf> vol'

J

uniew* MV. T-WTnwy'i" bill to amend the lea.,

nre «ehe'tu!e r* Bfc'rrprt upon by the eomi»ltt«o

mi wav» »nd mt»aifs. V4M P^port«d and placcJ

on the calendfl' Mr. Ma rrtiry fdrm.. Ivy., en-

j
dearored to secure ron?ideratii»n for the *nb-

;
atitute for Mr. HouteKe's resolution reeotrnlz-

; tnsthe Hawnllon rejnintte. reported frtrtn »h«

eommittee on foreign affairs, but Mr. tmfoa
(Rep. \' Y ) olDected o:i the ground ih:it

minority member* of lie committee not pres-

ent desired to (HucttM the matter,

W*XBjaag&&, Km « «»>^tc -No Im-

portant tranRRftrd bnBiiwSrfTueadttj,.

HoraF A brief ^eaatpn of the hor.««e Tues-

day enabled (^mrre^aman \v"an»r. of New
York, to obj*?et to thr- eonr.ider.iUon oi the Mil

passed by the senate to provide for the exclu-

sion nm! dororiat ion of alien Hnnreh(^t>. Thein-
fluenee of \hr t rerun ry dr-piiriu'ent however,
i.* belnir exerted to scrure the pMWtge- oTSifta-

*orB|UVbtt1 which carrier with it the orea-

t ion <»f twplvp i;e« offlrlnl!* i^gJKW per nnnnm
each. It U hardly probable that the hou«e
will ron-sider the biti at tht« Region

Washington An? 38 ~sr>at» It to»»k an
hour and ten mtiniics \Vedne*dny for tho sen-

ate to swure a Quorum, efter which it went
into executive acaaion. »nd then Anally ad-

journed until Thursday The only business
transacted was the approval of the R-eneral

defleieney bill by Vice President Ste\en-on.

HOL"s«~-N"o buplneas transacted Wednes-
day.

Washington. Aug. 24. -Senate-Tb© ses-

sion of the senate Thursday was nothing less

than farcical, Mr. Manderson called attention

to the absence of a quorum, hut both he and
Sanetor Quay, although present, declined to

answer to their names when the roll was called.

Only thirty-nix senators could be mustered,
and in neeordnnce with a motion made by Mr
Harris, thosenreant-at-arms wa* iuMruccU to

'compel" the att«ndnnc" of absentees. Tha
emptiness of this forni wwe shown by

'-he contln«e(t physical presence in the **enui'*

cUHHtb*»r 4tf fuhr wmuDllAaa ».*!aa44.»r», Ma:..l.- ;•

son. Petllgrew. Qunj a i«t Shoup. althuUKh
they were theoretically •absent " and could not

no counted. In this helpf^s condition the spa-

ate remained for t»\,ict.y .inc hour and tweruy
minutes, when Mr. Ha rail* abandoned the Cl-Iit

for the dav :ui'\ consented to an adiourn-
ment.

Hot"=f— N'o n\'or\im

Washiwctok . Aug. 2S. 5-enatf T he ses-

sion of the sennte Friday lasted y.ntP 1:36 p. m>i
and then an adj«mrnment nntil Monday next.

took place, 'i he ^rrneral public wa*« etciuded
from tho chamber durinp nil but four minutes
of the session - the remainder of th*° time be-
ing spent behind closed doors. There was no
test as to whether or not h quorum of senators
was actually present, -and. in fact, matters
were so arranpeo In advance, by mntnnl »Kree-
ntem thst tb* queerien d»d rot arise/- A reso-
lution to adjourn slue die Tuesday was

I
Horsr—The house passed a joint reposition

* Friday proyiding for adjournment oe-thepres-
; ent session of oonjrres?. nt S o'clock on the aft-

ernoon of Tuesday. August 2s Another effort

was made, also unsticressful. to consider the
Hill hill for the exclusion and deportation of

alien anarchists. An amendment had been
air reed upon by the adyocai.-R of the measure
and those member who had preriously an-
tagonized it. defining an anarchist to be a per-
son who advocates the destruction by force of

all government or of the government r-f the
t'nited States. This satisfied the objections

; heretofore made, but Mr. English idem.. V. J.)
: entered an objection, and the bill again wpnt
over -this time probably finally for this s»?s-

j

sion. Two or three unimportant mensures
t wrre passed, and after a session of an hour, the
Jbouse adjourned until Monday next.

E\rTl,\STIM. LIFE.
Arrvatcd far Sailing fraudulent Oror^rtat

•^Att.Mpt to Bnnra Ohio Farmer.. „
Tho frauilulrnt tricks of tho so-eaiW ^^*** *»wm»o ua|»ar4, .or

Box far Merchants in the Weal M>eTB

to have bvt-tl Irnnsfi rml. on RCCOlirtl vl

tho tfoent r-xpoMtn 1 lu thai tooalily

whore M>mo uf the parties were arrest-

ed, to this state, in several sections ol

which they tire hoiv oporntinr*.

The method of parties enpaR-ed in
this Imsiness is to obtain orders for
well-known and popular l»r»ndB of | wleeied m» tin

baking' powder, eoffce. spices and other
poods, at prices lielow those charged
for these brands by local dealers, and
then to deliver a bopus article to the
purchasers. When delivered, the ui ti-

des are found not to be in-oripinal and
usual cans or packages, but some kind
of excuse is made to deceive the cus-
tomer into taking1 them.
Consumers should 1* on their guard

against deceptions of this kind. While
purchaser* may think thevnre mving
a few cents a pound by dealing with
these people they are actually being
swindled. Not only are they paj ing
for h very inferior article scvenil times
its market value, but they arc purchas-
ing goods tliHtianuinv iiiMiinoes ni-e

actually
fl
dultarRtc.d and injurious for

use. It is well understood that popu-
lar and tiiph-elas.s lmking

j

L'offet-s. spices, etc.. are invariably put
up in sealed packages with tho manu-
facturer's name upon tlnin. and w hen-
over they "re offered by these peripa-
tetic merchants, in bulk, or in cithe r 4 tht

than snclr^seatrrl pnekaire

Where la thr Mirfille-Aitetl Mhu Wh« lla«

I »>initl K.titire KeatT Serniuii l»y Rev,
Ilr. T. Di Wilt Talniaite. I>. I).

Rev. Ilr. T.ilmage. who is now in

Australia on his globc-gii-dling tour

subject of his. senium
for iast Sunday, through the press,

the words. ' Kverliisting Life," tin-

text being from Micah ii.. Hi: "Arise

ye and depart, for this is not your
rest."

This was the drum-beat of a prophet
who wanted to arouse his people from
their oppressed and sinful condition;

but it may just as properly be uttered

now as then. Hells, by long exposure
and mueh ringing, lose their clearness

of tone: but this rousing bell of the

(iospel strikes in as clear a tone as

when it tir^t rang on the air.

As far as 1 can see. your great want

genius, wished that hr could creep
hack into the obscurity in which he
Swell when he Wrote of the
r*ar«T wee-aimleM- -er-H»-n.*.- l i pt»Ml a,*w»,r.

N'apoleoU wanted to make all Europe
tremble at his power: made it tremble,
then died, his entire military achieve-
ments dwindling1 down toa pair of mil-

ilary lioots which he Insisted on having i

oh his feet when dyina;. At Versailles

but on.earth he waa always sick. No
toil, no tears, no partings, no strife, no
agonizing cough to-night. No storm
to ruffle the crystal s*&l_J?o_al|!r« to

strike from the cathedral towers! SeT
dirge throbbing from seraphic harps.
No tremor in Ihe everlasting song: but
rest perfect rest - unending rest.

Into that rest how many of our lovad

onss have gone! The little children

1 saw a picture of Napoleon tn hi* tri- !
"»»«• been gathered up into the bosom

umphs. 1 went into another room and
saw u bust of Napoleon na he appeared
at St. Helena: but oh. what grief and
anguish in the face of the latter! The
tirst was Napoleon in triumph, the last

was Napoleon with his heart broken.
How they laughed and cried when
silver-tongued Sheridan, in the midday
of prosperity, harangued the people of

Britain, and how they bowled at and
execrated him, when, outside of the

room where his corpse lay, his creditors

tried to get his miserable bones and
sell them. This world for rest?

"Aha!" cry the waters, "no rest hen-
—we plunge to the sea." "Aha!" cry
the mountains, "no
crumble to the plain

of Christ. Ona of them Went out ol

the arms of a widowad mother, fol-

lowed its father, who diada faw weeks
before. In its last moment It seemed
to see its departed rather, for it said,

looking upward with brightened
countenance, "Papa, take me up!"

others put down the work of mid-
life feeling they could hardly be spared
from the other, or store, or shop, for a
day, but are to b« spared from' it for-

ever. Your mother went. Having
lived a life of Christian consistency
here, ever busy with kindness for her
children, her heart full of that meek
and quiet spirit that is in the sight of

rest here— we <J°d of great price, suddenly hercotrnte-

Ah!" erv the nance was transfigured, and the gate

Highest of all in Leavening Power,—Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pube

no rest here we folTow Baby-"|
,wa* opened, and she took h*f-pTace

iccrcati

and mine is rest. From the time we
enter life a great! inanv vexation- and towers.

Hiimnanees take after us. We mav bin. and Thebes, and Nineveh into the

have our holidavs and our seasons of ,

dust." No rest for the flowers: they
;

>rreat cloud of witnesses that hover

n and ouiet. but where is the' fade. No 'est for the stars; they !«»W't the throne.

No rest for man; he must work. Morions consolation . They are not

suffer and slave. Now . for what !
dead. Vou can not make me believe

have I said nil this'.' .Inst to prepare
ynu for this text: "Arise JV and de-

part: for this is not your rest." lam
going to make you a grand offer. Some

NAPOLEON'S ESCAPIS.

Re *e email to live In a Charmed circle and
Went About Willi No rear.

In reply to the question In what en-

gagements he considered himself to

have been in the grentess danger of

losing his life. Napoleon once said: "In
the commencement of my campaigns,"
Indeed, if further proof were demand-
ed to show that be did not spare him-
self at Toulon, it is only necessary to

add that dnring the ten weeks of Its

siege Napoleon, in addition to a bayo-

net wound iu his thigh, had three

to mid-life who has founiL^die.

entire rest'.' The fact is that Ood did toil

not make this world to rest in. A ship

might as welt go down off Cape Hot-

teras to tind smooth water as a man in

world to find quiet. From the

(itjd has strewn the thorns, and
fraud about the transaction. bung
Reputable grocers have an equal in-

j
tusk

the clouds, and sharpened the

from the colds that distress us.

terest with the consumers in breaking
up these frauds, for by them the coun-
try is filled with adulterated goods
which the farmer is buying at a rate

far beyond their value, while the trade
of the legitimate local denier is being
destroyed.

THE GIANT'S CAUSEWAY.

Legend of the lannMiN Itnek Formation oa
the C<n»«,l of IrclHiul,

l,otig. long ago there wore great and .

mighty giants, whose homes were the
K

hills and mountains of (Jreat llritjiin.

and some of them have left traces of

IMPORTANT MEASURES.
Lumbago, poinin joints or back, brick dust tn .

urine, frequent colls. Irritation, inflammation,

gravel, ulceration Or catarrh of the bladder, i

*»""• Paaaert bj the_Hoaae. Bat Delayed In

Disordered Liver

their strensrth and prowess to this day.
The greatest of all their works is the :

tiiant's Causeway, on the north eoast

of Ireland. l-'in MaeCool Wasthe name
of the giant who built this wonderful
pathway orer the sea. Another giant
named Henandonncr lived just oppo-
site, on the island of Staffs, fifty miles

away over rough sea waters, and Kin
Mac* ool wauled lo get him to come
over to fight him. So. he pUrd the rock
pillars right across to luakcii road upon .

uihicli. he might walk dry sho-l. ' So,

' *ays tradition.

We can not wonder that wild stories

ind legends have grown up in this

weird and gram! spot, where the r<x:ks

take such fantastie shapes as to resem-
ble all sorts of artificial structures. It

was natural that a simple and imagi-
j

native people, like the early Celtic

tri*>e that dwelt here long ago. should
explain that resemblance by fable and
fancy. All round the grand cliffs of

i

the bay arc rows of pillars, tall ohitn

neys. clusters of pipes like the reeds of

»h organ, and at a rugged spot where
the rock crystal-, seem t" be stacked in I

hundreds of thousands, low down un-

.

lor the shelter of the tremendous
j

cliffs, tho causeway runs nut to the SCO-4

These pillars or coluthniTweW
pd by the action of heat. I.qnr. long

and the heats that smite us, and tho

;

pleurisies that stab us. and the fevers

: that consumes us. I know that lie did

: not make this world as a place to loiter

in. tiod tloes everything successfully;
'. and this world would be a very differ-

ent world if it were intended for us to

lounge in. It does right well for a few
hours. Indeed, it is magnificent: Noth-

ing but finite \#isdom and goodness

,xould have mixed this beverage of

water, or hung up those brackets of

or trained those voices of rill,

and bird and ocean so that God has

but to lift His hand and the whole
world breaks forth into orchestra.

of you remember that when gold was
discovered in California large compan-
ies were made up and started off to get

their fortune. To-day I want to make
up a party for the land of tiod. I hold

[

in my hand a deed from the Proprietor
• of the e*tate. in which he off-era to ull

i who will join Ihe company lo.ooo shares

j

of infinite value, in a city w hose

; streets are gold, whose harps

I are gold, whose crowns are gold. You
! linve read of the Crusaders —how that
1 many thousands of them went off to

|

conquer the Holy Sepuloher. I ask

|
yon to join a grander crusade- not for

the purpose of conquering the sepul-

cher of a dead Christ, l.-it for the pur-

pose of reaching tho throne of a living

Jesus. When an armv is to be made

Hut. after all.it isonlvthe splendors ! "P the recruiting officer examines the

of a king's highwuv. over which we are ; volunteers: he tests their eyesight: he

to march on to eternal conquests. |
sounds their lungs; he measures their

Von and I have seen men who tried I
«»»<"•*: they m" Rt bp

,i n!,t right or

to .est here. Thev builded themselves
|

'bey are rejeeted. But there shall be

great stores. Thev gathered around no partiality in making up this army

them the patronage of merchant j

"f ,hrisl Whatever your mort 1 or

princes. The voice of their bid shook
|

Biliousness, headache, indigestion or pout.
BWAJir-HOOT hirlcrorates, cures kidney
dUflculties, "right's disease, urinary troubles.

Impure Blood
Borofula, malaria, general weakness or debility.

vwaiii|>-Koi>l builds up quickly a run dowa
constitution and makes tha weak strong-.

At Drucslata £0 cents and $ 1.00 Stae.
"Invalids' Quida to Health" free- ConiuluUon free.

Dr. KimrRi Co., BiNOHAHTON. N. T.

The (ireatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

Washington, Aug. 24.—Several im-
portant measures reported from the
house judiciary committee and passed
by the house remain undisposed of.

Among the more important is the bill

to prevent interference with the collec-

tion of state, county nnri municipal
taxes against corporations is the hands
of receivers appointed hv the federal
courts. It passed the house as a substi-

tute for the bill iutrodueed by Mr. Lati-

mer, of South Carolina. This bill went
into conference, but no agreement has
been reached, and it will probnrbly go
over. The anti-lottery bill, designed
to prevent trie traffic in tickets of

foreign lotteries and to remedy other
evils of the lottery system has passed

DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS., N**™ mT^*™**^ ^*^*^&? t̂ "n-
,, .. . , . I ported bv the committee. An at- , , ? , . ... * .

Has discovered in one of our common
;

t WBS made the other daT to
lars ranged against them. All around

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every I

'«"P t 'raa made the other day to pas;

kind of -Humor, from the worst Scrofuli ' und" the unanimous consent rule,

down to a common Pimple. !

,ut Ejection was offered, ant it

H e h as tried it in ove r eleven hundred
j

is now pending in the house. It

cases, and never failed except in two cases
j

w ii' P»s« as soon as it can be sub-

(both thunder humor). Hehasnowin his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

itrst bottle, and a perfect cur*

when the right qu ant ity is tn krn .

When the lungs are affected It causes .

shooting pains, like needles passing "gliding the

through them; the same with the Liver or '

Rowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears in a

week alter taking it. 'Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one fablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold bv all Druggists.

mitted to a voter- Another important
bill in a state ofsuspense is that reported'
bv Mr. Lane, of Illinois, to make all con-
tracts payable in lawful money, with-

regard to the kind of rrToney

In the—contract.—tjntns

—

jt

n mn lie i the important—bilb

Bailey bankruptcy
to revise and amend

the law with regard to United States
court commissoners. nave passed the
house and are hanging hre in the sen-

ate. Among these also is the measure
for the inspection of immigrants and
to exclude paupers'anri criminals.

the money market s. They had stock

in the most sucecssful railroads, nnd in

'safety deposit.." great rolls of gov-

ernment securities. They had emblaz-
oned e:\rringcs. hi^'li-niet tied steeds,

footmen. plnte that confounded
lords and senators who sat at their

table, tapestry on which floated the

richest designs of foreign looms, splen-

;
dor of canvas on the wall, exquisite-

i ncss of music rising among pedestals
1 of bronze, and dropping, soft as light,

on snow of sculpture. Here let them
rest. Put back the embroidered enr-

they are' dead. They have only moved
on. With more love than that with
which they greeted ns on earth they
watch us from their high place, and
their voices cheer us in our struggle
for the sky. Hail, spirits blessed, now
that ye have passed the flood and won
the crown! With weary feat we press
up the shining way, until in everlast-

ing reunion we shall meet again. Oh!
won't it be grand when, our conflicts

done lo I our partings over, we shall

clasp hands and ery out, "This, is

Heaven!'"

WITHOUT WATER.

"Bot, Is your, father inl]' "I gu?"» »°-

Hoar
Twant l

a dared 1.

.

guess it must have been
Transcript

'»ot, is your. IBinor mi » ,«"r""
~

ard ma cull somebody s dunce just now.

milt uie, eoi 1 wan't there. She wouldn I

amd to call tha cook such names; so *

>aa It niuat have been dad."— Boston.

ONHofthe prominent society ladies of

West Union was hitteu by a large black

spider while entering a store) one daj

week. Moral—Patronhte the but
vertiso. -West Union (la.) OazcUe.

i that ad-

ago. during those terrible and tremen-
dous convulsions of nature which'mold-
ed the face of our own country, a

stream of fiery lava was spread over a I

groat part of the counties of Antrim
and Londonderry. A Stream we can

|

ocean of boiling rook. You may imag-
ine something of the scale of these
great natural forces when you learn

that this wave of boiling hot basalt has

cooled down into beds of hard rock one
thou.sand feet deep in some pla.fcs. and
Spread over pn area of over eigl4 hun-
dred square inHes.

The causeway itself is a long pipr ot

moio. on w hieh ynu ma;.- walk for two
hundred vards out to sea over1 thi'

tain, and shake tip the pillow of down.
Turn out the lights! It's 1 1 o'elook.

Let slumber drop on the eyelids and
air float through the half-opened lat>

tii e drowsy- will", midsummer perfume
Mand back, all care, anxiety nnd
trouble! lint no! thev will not

stand back. They rattle the lattice,

f u-rii-
i They look under the canopy. With
rough touch they startle his pulses.

Thoy cry out nt 1- o'clock nt night.

"Awake, man! ..- How can you sleep

when things are so uncertain? What
about those stocks? Hark to the tap

of that fire-bell: it is your district!

How if you should die Soon? Awake.
man! Think of it! Who will got your

(properly when you are gone? What
| will they do w ith it? Wake up!
1 Riches sometimes take wings. How if

! vou should get poor? Wake up!" Ris-

ing on one elbow, tho man of fortune

looks out into the darkness of the

sea and shore are strewn with broken
and fallen piilars of rock. They arc

piled on the beach in all sorts of !

strange groups .—rtrilnwn in the clea r I

waters of this rocky shore you may see
j

pillars and fragments of pillari strewn
\

on the sea bottom. Where they stand
j

undisturbed thev are in rows and
ofstacks. but the wild waves of this

stormy coast have forced their way in

room, and wipes the dampness from his

forehead, and rays: "Alas! For all

this scene of wealth nnd niHgnifi-

Lcm-e— no rest |"

I passed down a street of a city with
n merchant. He knew all the finest

bCTrrsTs-OTi the stTOTT; tte~SHid: "There
is something the matter in all those

houses. In that one it is conjugal in-

icTicity. In that one a dissipated son.

In that, a dissolute father. In that, an
idiot child. In that, the prospect of

physical stature, whatever your dissi-

i ]>atioiis, whatever your crimes.

I whatever your weaknesses. have

j
a commission from the Lord Al-

mighty to make up this regiment of
I redeemed souls, and J cry: "A r

I and depart, for this is not your rest.

|
Many of you have lately joined this

company, and my desire is that you
may all join it.

Why not? You know in your own
hearts' experience that what 1 have
said about this world is true- that it is

no place to rest in. There are hun-
dreds here weary -oh. how weary

—

weary with sin: weary with trouble:

weary with bereavement. Some of you
have been pierced through and
through. You carry the sears of a

thousand conflicts, iu which you have
bled nt every pore: nnd you sigh, "Oh.

that I had tho wings of a dove, that I

might fly away and beat rest!" You
have taken the eiip of this world's

pleasure and drank it to the dregs, and
still the thirst claws at your tongue,
and the fever strikes to your brain. ['

Vou have chased Pleasure through
every valley, by every stream, amid
every brightness, and under every
shadow: but just at the moment when
you were all ready to put your hand
upon the rosy, laughing sylph of the

wood, she turned upon you with the
glare of a fiend and the eye of a satyr,

her locks adders, and her breath the
chill damp of a grave. Out of .lesus

Christ no rest. Xo voice to silence the
storm. No light to kindle the dark-
ness. No dry dock to repair the split

bulwark.
Thank (Jod. 1 can tell you something

better. If there is no rest on earth
there is rest in Heaven. Oh. ye who
arc worn out with work, your hands
calloused, your backs bent, your eyes
half put out, your fingers worn with
the needle that in this world you may
never lay down; ye discouraged ones,

amid that great cloud of witnesses that j horses shot under him, while at the

j
siege of Acre, during the expedition to

I Egypt, he lost- no fewer than four in

|

the same manner.
|— -Awing tile last days of his liftuwheiL
disappointment and sickness had well-

j

nigh completed their work, It is said

I
that the agony of his fatal disease

I drew from him on ma
! pitiful ery of "Why did the cannon
j
balls spare me?"
During his long military career Napo-

leon fought sixty battles, while Ciesar

j
fought but fifty. In the early part of

I his career lie was utterly reckless of

1 danger while on the battlefield, and

I

this spirit of fearlessness contributed

|
largely to the love ami esteem in which

[
he was held by his armies. There was

I a curious belief among the lCnglish in

! Napoleon's time that ho had never been
j wounded, and Indeed the report was
j
current that he carefully, if not in a

; cowardly manner, refrained from ox-

jmsiiig himself. Nothing could be more
'< contrary to the truth, for he was in re-

ality several times severely wounded,
but. as he wished to impress upon his

troops tho belief tlint good fortune
never deserted him. and that, like

j

Achilles, he was well-nigh invulnerable,

he always made a soviet of his many
dangers. He therefore enjoined, once

I

for nil, upon the part of his immediate
, staff the most absolute silenee regard-
ing all circumstances of this nature.

I for it is almost impossible to calculate

I the confusion and disorder which would
! have resulted from the slightrst report
• or the smallest doubt relative to hisex-

, istence. Lpon *.|u».single thread of this

! man's life depended not only the fate

and government of a great empire, hut
the whole policy nnd destiny of Europe

]

as well.—('hicugo Herald.

Kxeuralon lo Marktnar I •lam!

And return via Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Day ton railroad. On Tuesday, Septem-

ber 4th, the Cincinnati, Hamilton it

Dayton railroad, in connection witU
the 1). A, C. Steam Navigation Co., wili

run a special low rate excursion to

Maokiuac Island nnd return at rate
- of >9,W>for the round t r ip , tiokeU will

be gootl returning twelve days from
date of sale. Special trains will ieava

('.. II. A D. depot. Fifth and Baymiller

streets at 8:4.', a. in., arriving at Toledo

,1:1:, p. m.. where the steamer "City of

commence

lleer, Antelope and t'nyoip, Who I.lve In

American neaert Pla«ea.

Students of natural history have al-

ways been pmnsled to know whether
certain animals ran live without water
for a long time. In central and south-

ern Now Moxioo there lies an immense
desert to which the earliest Spanish
adventurers gave the name .lornada del

Muertn. or Journey of Death. This
desert is over one hundred miles long
nnd from.thirty t« seventy miles wide,
and is entirely waterless. This is

known to be a fact, as every mile of it

has been traversed during the past

twenty years. The nearest permanent
water to this desert is the Kio Grande,
from which it Is separated by the lofty

range knomi ns the t'nvallos mount-
ain^, which are almost impassable to

man or beast.

Previous to lfsh this desert was in-

habited by vast herds of antelope.

There are some antelope there now,
besides coyotes and other wild animals.
From May to September is the rainy
season in this region, and the moisture
derived from the scanty herbage might
be sufficient to sustain life: but during
the other eight months there Isn't a

drop of water obtainable, and the vege-
tation is as dry as tinder.

It is elnimed that many wild animals
feed in the early morning, and thereb •

obtain an abundance of moisture from
the dew which covers the

but in the elevated region of .lornada

ON WING A WEEK.

there is no sensible preeipilation
dew in the drv season.

! The Frigate nlr.l Believed to Fly Longest
Without Resting,

i J. Lancaster, un American naturalist.

i
who has spent five years on the west

;

coast of Florida, studying the birds

! there, has come to the conclusion that

|
of all tenants of the nir the "frigate

i
bird" can fly the longest without rest-

vegetation,
^ jug. He has seen one living for a whole
week, nijrht and tiny, wit limit repose.

of

who have been waging a hand-to-hand

This worlds wealth can !
n

e'
nt f°r bread: ye to whom the nigjit

This is brings little rest and the morning more
drudgery—oh. ye of the weary hand,
and of the weary side, and the wenry

among them and torn away acres of

tut:

The
would

bankruptcy
giro no permanent satisfaction.

not your rest.

You and I have seen men trv

:>ther direction. A man sbvb: » I |

foot, hear me talk about rest!

.-.tild onlv rise to such and such a place Look at that company of enthroned

r>f renown; if I could gain that officer; rmfn -
—Look nt the ir

i f I could onlv got th a i f u nd nnd have
i

their ffgt ' lof>k " t1lcir T"*— *-ts»

The most desolate territory in North
America, south of Labrador, is the pen-
insula of Lower California, tape Sjin

Lucas is the extreme southern |>oint,

and about ten miles north of this a

spur of mountains runs from west to
cast, or fromnire- Paritrc to the gitlf of i

Lower 1 al iforn in, formin g, ns it wore.

a

basin toward the cape. This basin is

mostly covered with a dense growth of
tlwarf trees, growing luxuriantly out
of the dazzling white sand. Not a par-
ticle of surface water is to Be found
anywhere in this basin, and. strange as
it may seem, this place has many deer.
The Mexicans living at this place
when asked where the deer get water,
reply that there is none and the deer
do not require any.
The east and west coasts of Lower

California abound in islands, some of
which are a few hundred yards in di-

ameter, and others miles in extent, and
with few exceptions devoid of vegeta-
tion and utterly waterless. An Araeri-
can who has s pout a—tray

The frigate bird can food, collect ma-
terials for its nest a nd even sleep on
the win;;. Apparently its wings can
be controlled automatically or by reflex

potion, without the power of its will

and it probably adapts itself to take
advantage of t lie upward or bearing
foron of the wind, which Prof, Lang-
ley has shown to support kites nnd
birds in soa-singr-and riroposes to em-
ploy in his Hying machine. The
spread of the frigate bird's wing is

groat, and it can fly at a speed of nine-

ty-six miles an hour, without seeming
to flap its wings much. In fact. Prof,

l.aiifrlcy nnd others interested in fly-

ing machines might study the move-
ments of the bird with profit by means
of Marcy's instantaneous protographs.

The albatross, that "king of the high
sens," as Mr. Lancaster calls it, is

larger than the frigate bird, but if it fol-

lows a vessel for four or five days, it

has to rest on a rock or on the ship it-

self.—Ca;- soil's Magazine,

occasions the Mm i, Inac" will commence the beantV
ful trip of almost 1,000 miles, arriving

at Detroit at about s p, m.. where the

steamer will stop overnight in order

that excursionists may enjoy the mag-
nificent scenerv by daylight, leaving

Detroit at » a. m.. begins a never-end-

ing panorama of wondrous scenery,

through the Detroit river, crossing

laike St. Clair passing the famous
fishing resort of St. Clair Flats, through
the ship canal, and stopping at Port

Huron. After leaving 1'ort Huron,
stops will be made at Sand Ileach. An
Sable, Alpena and (heybovgan. arriv-

ing at Mackinac Island about 1 p. in.,

Thursday. September Oth. Special ar-

ia n gomen Is have been made with
the hotels at Mackinac Is-

land, providing rates for those pre-

senting excursion tickets. Numerous
side trips have been arranged for,

from Mackinac, among which are "tho
Soo" and the Snow Islands, the latter

the fishermen's paradise. Tickets will

be good returning On all regular boats,

and trains up to and including Septem-
ber 13.

For excursion tickets, pamphlets de-

scriptive of the trip, and all other in-

formation, call on your local ticket

agent or address D. t!. Eowariis, (J. P.

A., C. HA I). R K., Cincinnati, 0.

Dr Bible doesn't promise hit, but dark)

no doubt do Lord fo'gibs a man nil de liet

he tolls w'en he's in lubl—ArUansaw Thorm
a» C i|t -= _ i _ i ,

'

in -

Cheap i:n urainua to the Wast.

An exceptionally favorable opportunit.1

for visiting the richest and most productiv*
sections of tho west, aud northwest will be

aiTordcd by tho Home-Seekers' low-ratfl

excursions which hnvolieon arranged by tin

North-Western Line. Tickets for these ex.

cursions will be sold on Sept. 11th and 25th,

and Oct. 9th, to points iu northwestern
Iowa, western Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Manitoba. Nebraska, Colora,

do, Wvoining, Utah, Montana and Idaho,

and will bo good for return passage withia
twenty days from date of sale. Stoo-ovei
privileges will be allowed on going trip bj

territory to which the tickets are sold.

For further information, call on or address

Ticket Agents of connecting lines. Circu-

lars idling rates and doiailed information
will he mailed, free, upon application to W.
A. Thrall, tiencral Passenger and Ticket

Agent Chicago & North-Western Railway,
Chicago.

and
each of these

sea is encroaching here,
'eein as if such rock ruici

-go4_

, my sfntiments met with one gootl

round of hand claiming applause: if 1

-on Id onlv write a book That would

a-
times two days, on
islands, reports having found there the
coyote, or wild dog. The only water
the thirsty coyote may drink is the
salt water of the Pacific. Rut does he

-»t-tdrink it._Qr doesJie get along-AVJJ
any drinking WHter at. all'

THE MARKETS.

CmcrsBATi. Aug. tf.

(it. 3 15
""

4 »

turns as tnese could resist even the at- ,,

t. , , , , , v i ive or make a speech that would thrill•auk of-w-ild sea~wa-vesv-b«t.-str»ng« to|—

,

±,
—*•*£'

. ra ,,•
• u u .« i i lord" an action that would resound!

W.L.Douclas
$3 SHOE 8 THC B 1ST.

NO aauiAKitta

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH*, ENAMELLED CALF
*4.*3.s-°FlNECALF&kANfiARDl

*3.W POLICE,.! Sous.
«*o>2.W0RKIN8Mf>j<> tw-si»

l.*K7A
.
ri,IEv ifr«itul

*2.*l.7-?BoYSSCr!00LSHOE3.

LADIES'
^SBVph.

Konrmaui Fruit fthlpmesitv.

' rrcTESTTE.—Wyo.. Au?. :Yi.—Tha
enormous fruit business handled by the
I'nion I'acific this year is without par-

allel in the history of the traffic.

>diipments -now-being-—forw a rded <w*r-

the Wyoming division average nine or
ten trains each day. and the officials

believe that the rush will conti.iur at

least a month. I'p to the present time
cin! trains of t'alifof-nfa green
as beer -hipped over the line to

the eastern markets. Hut few ship
ments were made until .luly IS, after
the strike waa declared off,-

j SEND TOR CATALOGUE
'W-L.-D0UQ.LAS
BROCKT-OW, MAS:

...—Van can save money by wearing the
W. I.. Doualaa 33.00 Shoe.

Beeaaae, we are tha largeft manufacturers of
this grade of shoes la tue world, and guarantee theirarid, andgui
value by stamping tha name anu nrlce on tha

"il/h

L«|-»l I.nminarlra Toasting.

atooi. .V V.. Attsr. 25 -The ;in-

;iiual_canvention of the Am'-ri'.'Hn Her

!
association adjourned sire die r'rMay.

j
after disposing of a mass of mlscel-

I laneous business. The annual banquet
bottom, which protect you agalnnt hl"|h prices and # ,i le a Sv,„iation t.H,k nl •e at th«
the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom

'

, ,, , ', ,'"
u K pl *" Tnn

wetk In style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. |
••rand Hotel \ ,-iday nifht.

We have them sold everywhere al lower prices for -

—

-r~- -~-—- - - -
Ihe value riven than any oth«r make. Take no-sub.: J»p;*n Arming.
-Utnta. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can. ' Yokohama, \iir, ':, \cti\'.' military ' listing of the bod\\

KM All IT T\ 1^ l*fc C" C" '
l"'e'l):ira, '"ns continue on The part" »*% I L L_ U W* H P -p : -Japan. Re-enforoements :

n-

rapidly advnrreefl to the front

has been received here to the effect«•
to aay I*araHS a* Pinner's Wile

•f

betug
» n a

Up to Date Dairying"
«onta.nln( full liutruclioB how to *r r ui-

Hlybcr grade Prodyets, make

HieiE WTTEBA BETTER PRICE

and wiu. Less Labor get riore Money
Rails lag and eapUlnlng In a practical manner . .

.

TM«rlOaMAHBY(rai»c«) BY6TEM.
OANiaH DAIRY SYSTEM „e)»

CUHN SCMRATOH 8Y8TCM
wMebaaes brought prosperity sad mm to the dairy fanner.

Write fa* this Valuable Information. Milled FREE as
application. Kindly aead addreaa of neighboring farmere
•daaearaeewa. Addraaa R. LBSPINASSE,
Ra. fee's Columbian &
llhaeas Dairy Aaaocialioau.

suy. rocks are not the best defense
vncii water is the enemy. On many
shores where the land lies low and the
-ands are ever shifting, and tho marshes
are flooded at hi<rh title, th" land is

zninintr and the sea rcctales: while on
coasts such as thi:.. where the precious
land seems guarded by stronjr rooks,

the land loses and the sea (rains.

These elitfs built of separate columns
ul stone, are

-
peeuliarljr liable lo be

broken down by wind and wave:
nevertheless the causeway, built not '•

by i_'iants. but by the giant forces of
|

xuUnjrc in the uuvj. when the world wai. • ,

,,, *, . , . and aoros
younj.'. will stand for many a, long day
yet.—St. Louis Republic.

The seqnidilla is a popular nation
il dance of Spain. It was in ca
i- early as the time of Cervantes, who '

mentions it in lion Quixote, bnt wheth-
er it was native in Spain or was intro-

duced by the Moors is unknown. There
are three kinds: Sequidilhv, Manche-
_-as. a tinick. lively dance: .'-equidillas

Boleras. mewmred-a-rrd t-tatety. and Se-

i]uidillas i.itanas. melancholly and
< ntimental, with mneh squirminf.' aud

Words are sung
r— the "du nce

r

-. and sudden pauses

The title turns in his favor. His name
is on ten thousand lips. He is

bowed to nnd sought after, and
idvnnoed. Men drink hi*—health at

yi-eat .(inner-. At his fiery word* t lie

luTiTtTt litles iiu/.za. From galleries of I

beauty they throw garlands. From
i

housetops, as he passes in long prooefc-
j

sioii. they shake out the national

iiilnrds. .- Here let him rest. It is 11

rolocW at night. On pillow stuffed

wi.h a nation's praise let him liedown.
Mush all disturbant voices. In his

Iieam let there be hoisted a throne,

ross it march a
Hush, hush! "Wake up!"

I

roice. "Political sentiment is

ing.

coronation.

says a rough
ehang-

How if you should lose this place
'

i.-tf li(ti»r? -Wnke up! Ttte—mornlntr
ience ! _

J+n4-riking attitudes.

papers are so full of denunciation.

Harken to the execrations of those who
ince caressed you. By to-morrow night

there- will ho mu lt i t udes sneering at

words which last night you expected
would be universally admired. How can
you --loop when "everything depends
upon the next turn of the great, trag-

edy? I'p. man! "Off this pillow!" The
man. with heatl yet hot from his last

oration, starts up suddenly. 1

upon the night, but sees nothing ex-

cept the flowers that lie on

not be that those bright—ones ever

toiled? Yes! yes! These packed the

Chinese tea boxes, and through mis-

sionary instruction escaped into glory.

These sweltered on southern planta-

tions, and ope night, after the cotton
picking, went up as white as if they
had never been black. Those died on
overtoil in the Lowell carpet factories,

and these in the Manchester mills:

those helped build the pyramids, and
these broke away from work on the

day Christ was hounded out of Jerusa-

lem. No more towers to build; Heaven
is done. No more garments to weave;
the robes are finished. No more har-

vests to raise; the garners are full. Oh,
sons and daughters of toll! arise ye aud
depart, for that is jour rest.

ScoTlll MeCallum. a boy of~my Sun-
day-school, while dying, said to his

mother: "Don't cry, but sing, sing.

Thorc is rest for the weary.
There Is rest for the weary,

'

without,
i

Or, are !

IJVESTOClC-Cattle-CoinmonH! 86

Select butchers • 90

HOOS—Common J
•

Qood packers 6 H
SHEKP-Cholce 12
LAMBS -Shippers « »
FLOUR—Winter family £<»
BRAIN—WhrauWHo. 2 red —
No. a red.

Then, putting his

his heart, said: '

wasted hands over
There is rest for

me.
But there are some of you who want

to hear about the land where they
! never have any heartbreaks, and no

|
graves are dug. Where are your fnther

and mother? ThtTmoal' of you are or-

I
phans. I look around, and where I

see one roan who has parents living I

ten who are orphans. Where axa
yonr children? Where 1 see one family

his stand. \ eirele that is unbroken I see three or

-Winter pufut
o. 1 Xortirn

„r the seeoll , from which )ic read S& ! four that have been desolated.

these animals of the southwest like

the camel. which has a second stomach,
which i> xrstjd as a -teservoir for water,
a ml is filled by the camel before going
on long desert journeys, and drawn
upon for water when needed? It is

said that the Arabs, knowing this,

when themselves suffering from thirst,

slay their euuiels ami appropriate their

wu tor supply. N. Y. World.

DAYS OF GRACE.
A Relle t.f Anelenl Dtaya That la Passing

Awar.
Days of grace as applied to commer-

cial paper is a medieval survival

has long lost its meaning anil excuse
for being. In olden times communica-
tion often made difficult and uncertain
by reason of foot-pads, battToads, and
lack of facilities, compelled debtors to

demand and receive some latitude aa

to time in meeting their obligations,

which discretionary period came to be
called "days of grace. 7 ' Now a promise
lo pay at wny-particular time only catole—Ftnit quality!!,

means three days after—that—riirtajH^OOS-Weatero

There is no advantage in, it, since—if

thirty-three days suits both parties aa
well or better than thirty days, it

might as well be put down thirty-three

days on the note and make the obliga-

tion read just what it meant and not

something different.

A custom which perverts language

Corn- No. 'i mixeti
Oata-No. '1

Rye—No. 2
1 "AY—Prime toch-'lco
• TOBAf "O Medium leaf -.

Gond leaf
I PROVISIONS Mcaa-Pnrlt

Ln rO -Prime st earn
BTJTTKU- -Choice ilairy

Prime lo choice creamery
APPLES -Fer hbl

|

POTATOES- New Per hbl

.

NEW YORK.
KLOUH-

.

rtnAXN-'Wtir-at
Xo. Sreit.;

CORN—No 'J mixed
OATS-Mlxefl
PORK—New me«s
LARD -Western

(HlCAiiO.

Inch I FI.OTJR—Winter putents
GRAIN—'Wheat—No. 2 rod...

No. t ChlcuRO sprlni?
Corn -No. -

Outs—No. 2
PORK—Mess
Iartt-- Steaffi ::t. . .

;.-..'-. .

—
BALTIMORE.

aTanillw

.

•yu

It 1X1

8 in

.19 si

«0!»

(.If. 26

Ml*

FLOUR
GRAIN—Wheat—No.

Corn—Mixed.

.

Oats—Mixed..
LAtrn—Ktmnen..
PORK-Mcss

! W
M'.ij

31

13 SO

ff.o a
M.sil

18

t*

870
IS6S
57
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. *J~-

Ht tw-
in 75
436
826

INDIANAPOLIS.

that 10.000 Chinese troops am about to
make an advance fin Seoul. .

Poisoned by Jlroaon.

Bowling OreeK. Ky., Aug. 24.—Two
children, one of Dr. C. C. Brown and
one of Nat Brite; each fire years oir>;

ate. jimson weeds and wore poisoned.
Their eyes were terribly swollen and
they were totally blind. Fearful de-
lirum set in and only by the hardest
work were their lives saved.

-The • outre danse, mibc»lk-d coun- speech, or the books from which he
.. ., :. «_..» *: i :-, t.- « < .... ..... . ,

when uniformly recognized and gener-
ally understood does no particular
harm. Reformers who desire to -have

havfc

i •>• dance, is first mentioned in Trance. ', q„„t ed his authorities, ami goes back j flower plucked from that garland; one
las taken to England, improved and

} ,,, i,;,, ,|n f,| t to finish his neglected cor-
j

golden link broken from that chain;
•eintrodueed to the Kren-.-h in 1135, 1 re>por)dence. or to pen an indignant ' here a bright light put out, and there

246 w. Uhc 8t
CHICAGO

! CHICKEN CHOLERA
scons* COMPOUNDS

Cure Cur* and Preventive.
taVSM rasnadls* aad sars aaona,.
, Samd for atralara. Blttier

paokasras (aoat paid) »«.»«.,
- BtprajlSdi. Bosnit witk

asraata, mala or reaaala.
- - onieauo. ul

ii-. '.'.'I '.\KlWAil ,v

ARRH tfeffi

RUPTURE
CANCER
TUMOR FREE

Japa and Chaaaaa lu Honolulu.
Lohdok, Aug. H.—Jl news agenoy of

this oity haa received information from
Honoluln to the effect that trouble haa
arisen be-.ween the Chinese and Jap
anese laborers employed In Hawaii.
and that several fights have occurred

'ornmon in Haydn's sympionies
oncert works.

MOMENTS WITH SCIENCE.

madeA qai.i.ox of alcohol can t>e

from a bushel of sweet potatoes.

Tart largest comets are so rariflcd
that they never harm planets or satel-
lites by colliding with them.
Mahb la ordinarily 141,000,000 miles

away from the earth, but every fifteen
years it approaches to within 35,000,000
miles.

Officials of the Smithsonian insu-
late have discovered evidences which
lead them to believe that the mound
builders ware th« progenitor* of tht

IssdaMMt

,
respondence. or to pen an indignant

vhcre it became popular. As a form i yina to t^xae reporter, or Bketch the
rf composition it has laaea a-favorite, Hrdtrtr -tnirsr prrfalfe defense against the
Heethoren having' written no less than as(,9 „its of the people. Happy when
weive. while Mo/^rt has teft a large

j he, got his first lawyer's brief; exultant
lumber, and the contre dansc form is. wnen he triumphed over his first polit-

an<l
i ical rival; yet. sitting ohTBe very top
' of all that thia world offers of praise,
' he exclaims. "No rest! no reatl"

A little fellow had be-n seriously . The very world thB t now applauds
ecture-1 by his mother and finally sent wjl . soon niM That WOTid ,^1,1 f the
nto the garden to find a switch with 1^ Webeter. -What a statesman'.
A-'hich he tm tn b<: punished. He re- vv(|at wondCrful exposition of the con-
urn.d soon and said: T could not find

st j t ,ltion: A man fit for any position."
l switch, mamma, but here s a store

j That ^^^ world M,id, after awhile,
.011 rau Uirisv-aHiia,—l^*U»»vt;a*«ttU. ;..|)omi wit h htm! He-i« an offlce-seak-

i-r. He is a sot He ia a libertine.

I
Away with himl" And there ia no
peace for the man until he lays down
his broken heart In the grave at Marsh-

field, .lefficv thought that if he could

only be judge that would be the mak-
ing of him; got to be judge and cursed

the day in which he was born. Alex-

ander wanted to submerge the world
witli bis greatness; submerged it and
ii, 11 drank himself to death because

I. , ..nd not 'tand the trouble. Hums
II . i 11 I,, would grve everything if

,11 Ihe favor of courts anil

1, it rtnd iinild the shouts of

1 11 inmeitl, when poet* and
..t;*H«aaa!« »m» adoring bit

One lamb goneouT^-IJitir-fotd, one I

language i ts ow n exponent, have
ever, succeeded in getting days ot

grace abolished in California, Oregon,
Vermont, Wisconsin, and after Janu-
ary next in New York. This imposes

N'odd- -My father-in-law and 1 have
louglit a horse arid carriage together.
1'isld—flow do you manege about di-

viding up the evpenses? Nodd— Easy
'tiougli. He keeps the hoi m- and 1 keep
;heo)|rrlage. N V. World.

Missionary Here you've beer eat-

ing human flesh again! Hare yon for-

fotten all my precepts'' Cannibal

—

lii. no! 1 did 11 t tuck my napkin under
uiy cliin.- Pack.

Hack as our motive 1» onr aim must
be; if thia be servile, that tan oa'ar 1st

(r««,- tgwpar,

bright light put
another, and yonder another. With
such griefs, how are you to rest? Will

there ever be a power that can attune

that silent voice, or kindle the luster

of that closed ere, or put spring and
dance Tnio~lnat little foot? When we
bank up the dust over the dead, is the

sod never to be broken? Is the ceme-

tery to hear no sound but the tire of

the hearse- wheel, or the tap of tha bell

at the gate aa the long processions

come in with their awful burdens of

grief. Is the bottom of the grave

gravel, and the top dust? No! no! no!

The tomb is only a place where we
wrap onr robet about ns for a pleasant

nap on our way home, The swellings

of Jordan will only waah off the dust

of the way. From the top of the grave

we catch a glimpae of the towers

glinted with the sun that never sets.

Oh ye whoae loeka are wet with the

dewa of the night of grief; ye whose
hearts are heavy, because those well-

known footsteps sound no more at the

doorway, yonder Is your rest! There is

David triumphant; but once he be-

moaned Abaolom. There it Abraham
enthroned; but onoa wept for (Sarah.

There is I'anl exnltant; but he once tat

with hit feet In the stocks. There il

Faytea radiant with immortal htaltki

0KAIN-Wheat—No. 8

Corn —No. 2 mixed
Onts—No. S mixed ...

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter pnteats
ORAIN—Wheat-- No. S red

.

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed
PORK-Moss
LARD-St-enro...^

Tits saddest sights in the world are a
bachelor bidding ababy, awoman ridiiifr a
liii-M-le, mill 11 tiiie-anntsl mail outdriving
with a girl.—Austin (Tex.) Hulling Stone.

Three Home Seekers' Kxeurslon*

To all parti of the West and Northwest via

thcjLhicai.'Oj Milwaukee & .St. Paul Hailwa.v

at practi. :UK half rates. Round trip tick-

it-i, BiJOd for return paasasx) within twent;

days from date of side, will bo sold on Sep
temhtr 11 aiid'r> and October 1

.'. I
1*"*-

For further information apply to the near
est ooupou ticket agent or address O. H.

HevffoIio. Uenerul Pusseiigec and Tlekel

Agent, Chicago, HI.

CiinniTOit "Your master promised to set*

tie with me to-day.'' Valot— "Not If I know
it; it's my turn first."—Kladderadatsch.

Ladies can permanently beautify theU
complexion with Olenn's Sulphur Soap.
HOI'S Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

The right kind of goodness is always good
for something.—Ham's Horn.

—
- n.»ii'« catarrh Cure

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c

Thb world is full of boggart who do not
bes for money.—Ham't Horu.

AFTER THB GRIP,
pneumonia, fevers, or other debilitating dis-
eases, your quickest way to get flesh and
Rti-eiiRtb is with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Hiseovcry. That gives purity to your oiooa,
and rapidly builds up lost flesh and strength.

Mrs. Nba 1, of Croeft.
eU Mills. Ttnn., had
an attack of measles,
followed by hron-
r/iltfs and toieumo-
Tiiii. Her husband
writes: "I feel trrati-
fled with the effect of
your wonderful niedl-
cinc. 1 con recommend
it to anybody, and feet
I am doing- them jus-
tice. My wife was not
ablo to perform her
household duties for
tix mouths. She bat
used two bottles of

'Golden Medical Discovery,' and It now able
to do all her v.-tirk. I think it the finest
medicine In th,j world, and I am, gratefully,
your hfe-lonti friend, J. B. NEAL."

PIERCE =. CURE
OB mONKV BETlfBNBDv

Mltg. NtAL.

C«a,HMsil.aa ant paopla
j

i

who have weak Inntsor Astb-
nis, should ass Plso's Cars for I

Consumption. It has ourarl
j

thonaaanda. It haa not In jur-
eii one. It la not had to take.
it is the best couth syrup.
Sold crerywhera. »fie.

on bankers the necessity of keeping in

mind in what state the exprassion
thirty days means thirty-three. It it a
burden and a nuisance, and the bank-
ers are almost of one ratnd"iTr favor of
abolishing days of grace everywhere.
The organization formed to procure

uniform legislation in all the states fa-

vor this reform alto. Merchants do
not object to it and common sense ap-
proves it. The reason for days of grace
no longer exits, and with their aboli-

tion in the financial center of tha
country it will be inconvenient .and
foolish for other states to retain thia

now worse than useless institution.-"

BoBton Globe.

—Wigwag walking in the country
saw this sign: "Beware the dog."*

There being no dog in tight, he wrota
under the sign, "Where be the dog?"—
Philadelphia Record.

" . "Alas!" sighed the sank coat, at 1)

looked up hnmbly to the silk hat to«*»

erlng above it on the street "I fear I

was not cut out for a gtlntleravan."—

.

Indianapolis Journal.

-Let the men wash,

—Every brave man la f
word.—CarntUti

«n «l

if they -won't get you Pearline. Let them
try it for themselves, and see if they don't

say that washing with soap is too hard
for any woman.

This hard work that . Pearline
saves isn't the whole matter ; it saves

^rhoney,^ too— money that's thrown
away in clothes needlessly worn out
and rubbed to pieces when you wash

by main strength in the old way.
That appeals—where is the man who

wouldn't want to have the washing
he can save money by it?
Peddlers and some ufiscrupiilouT grocers will tell yon,
"this is as good as" or "the same ts Pearline." IT'S
FALSE—Pearline is never peddled-, if your grocer sends

yoiTan imitation, be honest—und it batk. «M JAMBS PYLB, New York.

THE POT INSULTED THE KlETTLElbECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be uiBD in vhry KITCHEN.

1 r

easier—when

Beware
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CURRENT TOPIOS.

r
1

I

oars are ruo-

'mrino U 2SH miles long.

Tiikiik ara six hundred churches, to
Chicago.
Uka v f.k farming U a profitable Da

kota industry.

Japan exports tennis racquets to th«
United States.

G-ab motors for street
cessful in Germany.
Queen Victoria, pays oyer $4,000 a

years in doctor's fees.

Bacteria exists in enormous num-
bers in frcshlylaid «ggs.
Th« pope has pearls left by his pre-

decessor valued at *100,000. —
Alaska has a newspaper which is

published but onco a year.
Knurr million people in the United

States owirtheir own homes.
In New Jersey and Connecticut boys

may wed at 14 and girls at 12.

Sixty thousand acres in this country
are devoted to celery growing.
A s.n akk with two horns on its head

has been seen at Wnycross, < ia.

Chicago's Masonic temple has a pop-
ulation of 5.000 and r,o janitors.

Tijk state of Missouri 1ms donated to
the University since 1891, «l,r>2."i,000.

Several. European journals are be-

ing printed on American-made paper.
One man can make 6,000 tin cans a

day b3> the aid of improved machinery.

Thkke arc no divorces in Italy,

while a divorce costs about S10 in Sax-
ony.

The average grain crop of Great Itrit-

n in is equal to that of the two previous
years.

The amethyst is unpopular for
jewelry, because it loses its color at

night.

A post office has been established
in Uilmore county, W. Va., named
Venus.
The choir of an Episcopal church in

Haltimore has indulged in the luxury
of a strike.

A house that was bitten by a mad
log recently died of hydrophobia at

Toecoa, Ga.

Kentucky raises 300,000,000 pounds
of tobacco annually— half the crop of

the United States.

Sib C. Gavin Duffy has the finest

collection of rare and little known
(ferns in the world.

• 'a khi ah eh propelled by electricity

derived from a storage battery arc

common in llerlin.

Sapless cedar blocks from regions
swept by forest fires are used in pav-

ing Detroit streets.

Lady IIenky Somerset is going to

live in lloston, that she may educate
her son at Harvard.

FOUR Frenoh exhibitors sue the

World's Fair Co. for $16,000 worth of

goods destroyed by fire.

D6tfot,A8 Tildrn, the young artist

who is making so great a reputation as

a sculptor, is a deaf mute.

The sum of 8200.000 is represented by
u pearl collar belonging to the' Daron-
ess Gustavo do Kothschild.

A woman over eighty years old has

been arrested in New York on a charge
of having set tire to her store.

The government of llelgium has of-

fered lo.ooo francs for the arrest of the

anarchist. Angern-Sternberg.

I.N a Brussels church is preserved a

thorn supposed to be from the crown
which Christ wore on the cross.

Clarence Gricatkoitse, an American,
is the first minister and most influen-

tial adviser of the king of Corca.

A i.auohino plant .grows in Arabia.

It gets its name from the intoxicating

effect produced by eating its seeds.

TwHHtu-Baby Ruth has been photo-

graphed , no picture has vet been taken
of President Cleveland syoungerdaugh-
ter.

Mrs. Maky Anderson Navarro has

given up her house at Tunbridge
Wells and will move shortly to Don*
don.—-Gent-H ARitrsoN has-had-bis -hair and

THEIR LABORS ENDED.

The National Labor Commission
Adjourns,

To Meet September •• In Waahlngton-
Moro Testimony Concerning the Con-

duct of Strikers and Deputy Mar-
shals—Mr. Howard Explains

Home Remarks.

Chicago, Aug. 27.—President Deba,
of the A. R. U., was recalled at the be-

ginning of Saturday's session of the
national labor commission. He pro-

duced a letter substantiating his state-

ment that the now famous expression,
"Save your money and buy a gun," waa
not his but that of his stenographer, L.

P. Benedict, aritTwas by the latter used
only in a spirit of badinage. The let-

ter declares that the expression was a
common one in the office at Itutte,

Mont., from which Mr. Benedict came.
Mr. Debs was then asked the question:

"Do you believe it justifiable to tie up
the commerce of the country in order
to obtain redress for a comparatively
small body of men?" to which he re-

plied: "That dependa For a small
grievance I do not think it would be
justifiable; for one affecting a large

number of men, I think it would be.

"Do you think a railroad company
would be justifiable in tying up com-
merce in order to resist a demand made
on the road?"

"Well, that is the way the general
managers do the thing."
Commissioner Wright then read Mr.

Debs a communication which suggests
that labor and capital each be required
to filo a bond, to tie forfeited in case of

a refusal to submit any question to ar-

bitration. The witness did not like

the plan. He said he was opposed to

anything like compulsory arbitration.

1'resident Debs said he had no personal
knowledge of a black list. He then
devoted his attention to denying state-

ments made by General Manager St.

John, first denying that there were
only 200 members of the A. R. U. on the

Rock Island system.
"We had a larger membership than

that," he said.

Samuel Gompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor, next
took the stand. He said the member-
ship was ,")."i0,000. Mr. Gompers told in

detail about the meeting at the Briggs
house at which action was taken on the

A. R. U. strike.

"We decided at this meeting," said

Mr. Gompers, "that since the prime
minister of Kngland had deemed it ex-

pedient to use the great power of Kn-
gland to end the coal strike it would
not be beneath the dignity of the presi-

dent of the United States to take some
action in this unhappy crisis. To this

end we telegraphed him, asking him to

either come to Chicago or send a repre-

sentative. To this telegram the presi-

dent did not deign to reply. The
American Federation of Labor deemed
it inexiH'dient at this time to reconi-

ameml strike."

Mr. Gompers read an address to the
public, explaining why the organiza-
tion of which he is president refused to

order a strike. He referred to the town
of Pullman oa Pullman's Pharasaical
Paradise.

"It would be a very difficult thing
for the American Federation of Labor
to declare a strike," continued Mr.
(lumpers. "We could only do it in

some matter of general interest, such,

for-rnstnncc, as the establishment of an
eight-hour day."
When asked whether he thought a

strike justifiable at any time, Mr. Gom-
pers said: "1 believe that labor has
the right at all times to better its con-
dition. If commerce or Industry is in-

wliishcis su closely c ropped tha t his

intimate friends scarcely recognize

linn.

5 A long distance telephone line be-

tween Madrid and Hareelona-c-a dis-

tance of 500 miles, will be completed

soon,

About MX) deer were killed, so it is

estimated, during the first five days
of the hunting season in the Adiron-

dacks.
Chesapeake oystermen are prepar-

ing for an unusually large crop, and
there is an immense activity all along
the bay; .

There was an "irony of fate" in the

destruction by fire of the plant of a

"fire-proof construction company" in

New Jersey.

A cheat bridge over the Seine bear-

ing theaters and houses will be one of

the chief attractions of the Paris expo-

sition in 1000.

A case at Chillioothe. Mo., which
bad previously hung five juries, was re-

cently concluded with a verdict of 82.10

for the plaintiff.

Lady Buti.br, painter of the famous
"Roll Call," is living at Aldershot with

her husband, Gen. Sir William Butler,

nnd their five children.

The crack pistol shot of the world
now is, apparently, Smith Carr, of Son
Francisco, who recently scored 969 out

of a possible 1,000 points.

The Jewish population of London
has more than doubled during the past

twenty years. It is now estimated as

between 100,OOOTind r20;000.

Db. Margaret Abigail Cleaves, of

New York, is the second woman in the

world to occupy the position of physi-

cian in a public insane asylum.

A New York man owns two large

watch doga who have a 6tropg antipa-

thy to brass buttons, and who wUl
up at any person wearing them.

—

Willie Jones, of Girardville, Pa.,

having lost his shin bones by blood

poisoning, has been supplied by a sur-

geon with new ones of India rubber.

Watering garden plants, as common-
ly practiced, is said to be an absolute

injury to vegetation, for the retason

that it is not done plentifully enough.

A fkominent English physician of

«iong experience with drunkards says

that he can recall hundreds of recover-

ies among men, with only five among
women.
Business and pleasure are being com-

bined in Kansas this year where the

"school manna" are said to be carryanf

notes in their balloon sleeves when
they attend examinations.

The forest land owned by the state

is in Germany thirty-three per cent, of

all forests, in Scandinavia fifteen to

twenty, in France ten, in Switzerland

four, and in Italy not two.

A RussiAJt in Paris, who has made a

ii.iciness of training rats, has built for

thorn a mlnaturc railroad, equipped

with a complete passenger traih. 11

•iew ere rati and the passenger* a <

rot*.

cidentially paralyzed it is not the fault

of labor, but of the corporations which
reguse to grant its just and reasonable
demands."
Asked how he would solve labor

problems, Mr. Gompers said: "So long
as the present conditions exist there
will be strikes.

—

I do not join in this

general denunciation of strikes. 1 re-

gard the strike as the protest of labor
against lieing bound in slavery. But
for the strike labor would never have
been given a second thought except for

the amount of work it can produce
Strikes are not the failures that they
arc usually written down to be. Labor
statistics demonstrate that a majority
of strikes are won. The reports in N^ew
York show that two-thirds of the
strikes in that state have been gained
by tho strikers.

"Some time ago I sent, out requests
for reports on strikes by trade unions
affiliated with the American Federa-
tion of Labor. These reports show
that 80 per cent, of the strikes were
won, 4 per cent, compromised and 16

jie'i- e'eiil lost, Even when strikes are
lost they have their good effect They
show-employers that-if-they attemptrto
push their men further down it will be
"resisted and witrat last prove - very ex*
pensive.

Chicago, Aug. 28.—George M. Pull-

manappeared before the national labor
commission yesterday afternoon as a
voluntary witness. The president of

the company which bears his name said

the reasons for reducing wages were
purely a matter of business, as the
manufacturing department, was losing

money. He saw no reason why the

company, although ItThailTuis year de-

clared a dividend of »2,8O0,OO0, should
raise the wages of men in a department
which was losing money. As to mat-

's:).' 1 in formed him that was impossi-

ble. 1 told him it would be a most un-

fortunate thing if the wages of '93

were restored; that there was only six

or eight weeks' work here as it was and
there were none in sight at the rate on
which the wages of '93 were based."

"It has been stated publicly very

freely that j *u were approached by the

strikers who looked tor a settlement of

the troubles, and that you said you had
nothing to arbitrate.

"

"I did not use exactly those words.

I mav have told them something of the

sort '

Judge Worthington then took the

witness in hand. He asked if the Pull-

man land association was a separate

corporation from the Pullman Car Com-
pany. Mr. Pullman replied that it was
entirely so. The latter company owned
the 500 acres on which the town was
built and the improvements thereon.

The stockholders of the two companies
were about the same.

Mr. Pullman then related his experi-

ence as an inventor and projector of

the modern sleeping car. Under ques-

tioning by Judge Worthington he made
the following statements: "The profits

fell off nearly S500.000 in the month of

August alono last year, as compared
with the same month in 1892. As to the

reduction of wages, I shall have to re-

fer to the people who had that matter
in charge. I don't remember of any
efforts at arbitration made by the Pull-

man company. I expressed myself as

decidedly opposed to arbitration."

"Has the companymade or lost money
during the last year?"

"It has made money. It paid its usual

dividend of 8 per cent.—about 82,800,-

000 in all."

"Do you not think it would have been
right, Mr. Pullman, for a company mak-
ing as much moneyasthe Pullman coin-

pany has, which last year declared a
dividend of 82,800,000, to have in some
measure shared its profits with the em-
ployes at Pullman?"
"The manufacturing department of

Pullman is entirely, separate from any
other department of the company. The
manufacturing department was losing

money and I see no reason why we
should, simply because the company
wss prosperous, raise the wages in a
particular department which was los-

ing money."
"Has the company ever in years of

unusual prosperity increased the wages
of its employes?"

''It has not."

"What did you see that was so ob-

jectionable in submitting to a third

party the question whether you should
raise the wages of your employes or

not?"
"I refer you to my written statement,

which declares in effect, I am able to

manage my own business. I still think

that after twenty-seven years of ex-

perience I am better able to tell the po-

sition of the Pullman company than
any third party."

Chicago, Aug. 29.—The session of the

labor commisson yesterday was chiefly

interesting because of the testimony of

Ueneral Superintendent Sullivan, of

the Illinois Central railroad, who re-

lated the strike on that road. He un-

folded a plan to settle all railroad diffi-

culties. It is to make the labor unions
responsible for all overt acts committed
by their members and for all violations

of contracts made by the heads of or-

ganizations and broken by members
thereof.

The commission is trying to get at

the cost of the strike to the railroads.

To this end several statements were
submitted giving the figures. A num-
ber of railroads are yet to l» heard
from. Among the fifteen witnesses ex-

amined during the day was lien. Nel-

son A. Miles, who denied saying "The
hnekhone of the strike is broken."

ters of detail the witness Teferred the

commission to Vice President Wickes,
who followed him on the stand. The
morning session was of little interest.

"What is the capital of the Pullman
compony?" asked Chairman Wright.
"Thirty-six million dollars."

"It has been stated in . the public

press that the Pullman compan;
surplus of 810.000.000"

"It is more than that," said Mr. PuU-
m.in. "This represents individual

profits and is for the most part invested

In assets."

"Has it been the_praotlce of the com-
pany to reduce wages from time to

time, and if so will you tell us of such

reductions?" asked Mr. Wright
"I am not familiar with the daily

workings of the town of Pullman. I

will have to referthe commission to the

second vice president tor those details.

I will say, however, that for entiro

months we did not have an order for a

oar. I realised that until something
waa done there would be suffering at

Pullman, and after a consultation with
Vice President Wickes I determined to

make bids under the actual cost of con-

struction. We did this and I remember
the order was for fifty-five cars. I put
in a bid tor these cars at from 8300 to

8400 below the cost of a car, making up
my mind to make this contribution
i ..ther than see my men-idle.

"I explained all this to Mr. Heath-
• ..», the leader of the strikers, who

'.aid to me: 'We. want the wages of

Blue Island at vbich the Rock Island

employes voted to strike. President

Debs was not so radieal in spe< ch.

G. G. Gruely corroborated Fuller and
said Howard also abused officers of the

Rock Island railroad. He ascribed to

President Debs the statement: "After

the strike the scabs will have to walk
the plank-"

John Deagan did not think there waa
but one business man of Blue Island

present at the meeting of the Rock Isl-

and employes. Owen O'Kcefe and D.

Kraham, two business men of Blue

1 siami, who_ were named as having
beer, present at the meeting, denied

they were there. Farmer Fred Bauin-

beck was present He did not hear
Howard use abusive language. George
Davis did not either. Neither of these

men heard all of Howard's speech.

AlexanderTnasso testified that he heard
Howard say that he thought Pullman
ought to be hanged. J. II. Cody thought
nearly all those present were railroad

road men. Besides this, many of the

railroad men present were opposed to

striking.

J. R. Sanders gave as the substance

of one of Howard's admonitions to the

crowd, "To kill any scab with a coup-

ling pin who took the place of a

striker." He also heard the alleged re-

marks about Pullman.
Robert G.Welsh, assistant to the first

vice president of the Santa Fe road,

was the first witness called by the labor

commission. He testified that the road

was loser, as closely as he could figure.

8o05,03G by the recent strike. The
strike had never been declared off by
the Santa Fe men, he said, but the road

is running without interruption to

traffic.

Chicago, Aug. 31.—Chairman Wright,

of the national labor commission, said

yesterday that up to the last of this

month, the board will have expended
only 81.-VHIof the $.'.,000 which is al-

lowed for expenses.

Charles Stewart Wade, in the legal

employ of the Rock Island road, but at

fflS"ot~ the BtrlUe a reporter for a

Chicago morning newspaper, was the

first witness called at the morning ses-

sion. Mr. Wade carefully examined
the switches which had been tampered
with and declared from a previous

knowledge of railroading that none but

railroad employes could have so manip-

ulated tlv». complicated system which
was an interlocking one, Mr. Wade
testified he asked a man who was incit-

ing a mob to violence his employment
and was told he was vice president of

the Carpenters' union. In seversl in-

stances he saw cars overturned and
witnessed acts of violence.

The pol ice often stood by and watched
these things without interfering, show-

ing evident sympathy with the strik-

ers. The witness related flie case of a

striker who pretended to be wounded
by the troops in order to work up a feel-

ing against them, but on examination

by the witness it was found the man
had not a scratch on him. Afterwards

Mr. Wade was made a captain of depu-

ty marshals— As such he and his men
made numerous arrests of men engaged

in rioting. Some of these he recognized

as railroad men. He testified that on

one occasion a man was arrested for in-

timidating u workman by a deputy

marshal within a few yards of a police-

man, who would not make the. arrest

himself.

Numerous instances were related of

disturbances in some of which non-

union men were beaten by strikers.

Names and dates were given. On one

man a policeman's club and a pair of

brass knuckles were found. This man
said he kept these "to tickle scabs'

heads with." Mr. Wade scored the po-

lice force unmercifully and asserted

the deputy marshals he commanded

TERRIBLE

Many Villages Destroyed By For-

est Fires.

FOREST FIRE

Destroys Three Hundred Lives at

Hinckley, Minn.

rha Nomber of Dead Will Probably Rwb
Five Handrail At lllnrk ir j. Minn., Doaw
Three Hundred Were V ictims Ter-

rlbla Scenes and Experiences.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 3. —Only the

horrors which accompanied the his-

toric Chicago flre can be citad to com-
pare with the terrible scenes and ex-

periences in the. flame-swept pine re-

gion of Pine, Kanabec and Caroiton

counties, Minn., and Burnett county,

Wis. At least 400 settlers, their fami-

lies and others were bairoed to death,

or suffocated before the flames reached

them, and the death list may reach an-

other hundred or more. The people of

Hinckley, which was a prosperous town
In Pine county sixty-seven miles south-

west of Duluth, are now dead or home-
less and destitute. At a conservative

estimate two hundred and fifty men,
women and children of this doomed
town were unable to escape from the

merciless, swiftly advancing sheets of

flame. They fell on the railroad tracks

or on the old territorial road,

either to be cremated or die the

more merciful death from suffocation

by the clouds of dense smoke and heat-

laden atmosphere. The number of

corpses already recovered from the

blackened waste at and around what
was Hinckley is 190, the majority be-

ing women and children who had not

the strengtb to fight their destroyer

or escape by Hoeing to a place of

safety.

So far as can be learned at this time

from the devastated district, the fol-

lowing towns have been destroyed and
the following are dead in numbers:
Hinckley. Minn.. 1.000 to 1.200 in-

habitant; 250 to 300 dead. 500 to i>i0

homeless

when he returned to Chicago to take

command of the federal troops ordered

out to duty in cohnection with the
strike. .

Vice President Wickes, of the Pull-

man company, again took the stand
and was cross-questioned by Chairman
Wiight
"Can you tell me the average profit

on a Pullman car?"

"TkalAtepends on the state of busi-

ness. Sometimes the profit is 2 per

cent, sometimes 5, and sometimes 10

percent." «
_

The witness ascribed the world's fair

as one of the causes of the strike. He
said: "The men were making very-

large wages during the fair year, ns wc
let thein do as much over work as they
pleased. I suppose they found it very

hard, after the prosperous times of the

exposition year to come down to bed-

rock prices."

"Has the Pullman company ever in-

creased wages voluntarily?"

"It has in the case of some of tho
shop men

the men to strike. Both were out of

me hall when the vote was taken. As

a reason for striking Mr. Mooney said:

"Well, T struck because the rest struck.

Mr. Mooney related a ease where a

deputy marshal was assaulted by a mob
while nearly 500 marshals stood by and

did not interfere. He also saw deputy

marshals stand by while cars were

overturned, and told instances where

non-union men were assaulted for work-

ing by acquaintances who were rail-

road strikers.

"Deputy Marshal Davidson," said

Mr. Mooney, "bragged before me of

setting cars on fire and said he wonld

do it again. Another deputy sat by and

heard him but did not say a word."

The witness said the beer and tobnece
"Don't you think it would be a good I v-

t,rc furnished in the yards to any men
plan to increase the wages of the men
in prosperous years —in other words to

regulate the wages by the amount of

business done by the employ
"No; I do not think that plan would

work well. We go into thtLmarketi!
our men just as we do for our materials^
It is all regulated by the law of supply
and demand."

Mr. Wickes thought that if the men
at Pullman had been let alone by out-

siders they would have gone back to

work. He, however, gave Vice Presi-

dent Howard, of the A. R. U., credit fur

having advised the Pullman employes
not to strike. No orders for eviction

had been given out yet, although the

employes owe the company 8100,000for

back rents.
- ~

There is no connection between the
Pullman car works and the town of

Pullman. The men don't have to live

in Pullman unless they wish.

"What is your policy as to unions?"

asked Mr. Kern an.

"We don't recognize the men as mem-
j^t aa tvL\a\a Kii t ** f lltnlnljlil alu T '

OX nil lolls, I'llt rati tllttxTltt titliSK

"Do you think the men would have a
fair chance with the company coming
before it one at a time?"—

**lt they are not able to plead their

own cause It is their own misfortune."

"You don't think then, that the men
havo any right to organize for redress

of grievances?"
"No, sir; if they don't want to work

at the wages we offer they have the
privilege of going somewhere else."

Chicago, Aug. 80.—The national la-

bor commission expects to complete its

work by the end of this week.
The principal business of the com-

mission was the examination of twen-
ty-three witnesses, most of whom tes-

tified that at the meeting at Blue Isl-

and, at which the Rock Island men de-

cided to strike, Vice President Howard
counselled violence and used profane
language. The gist of the testimony
was that only about one-half of the
men who had voted to strike were rail

road men.
W. ft Fuller testified that Vice Pre*

,'ident Howard openly counseled vio-

One Hundred and Forty-One Dead Bodies
to One ll«»p-Kntlre FamHIes Aanlhll-
ate<l -Th<- lx,pl«- Lost Their Heada

and fct»mpad«d 1*. 1

1

PRESIDENTS LETTER*

He Give* Hts Reasons for riot

ing the Tariff Bill.

Sign-

would certainly compare with the city

police, the worst two on his force being

ex-members of that force.

Richard Mooney followed. He was
present at the meeting of Rock Island

employes at Blue Island when a strike

Pokegama, Minn., next station south-

west of Hinckley, 500 inhabitants; 50

dead.
Mission Creek, next, station of Hinck-

ley on the St. Paul and Duluth rail-

road; 10 dead.

Sandstone Junction, Minn., next sta-

tion north of Hinckley, on the St Paul
and Duluth road: 26 dead.

Sandstone, second station north of

Hinckley, on the Eastern Minnesota;

50 dead. •

Cromwell. Minn., Carlton county;

dead unknown.
Miller. Minn., near Hinckley, off

railroad line; dead unknown.
Shell Lake. Barronett, Granite Lake,

Cumberland. Pineville. Comstock and
Forest City, lumber towns in Wiscon-

sin, between Chippewa Falls and Su-

perior, and Spooner. Wis., were partly

destroyed.
The number of dead in these Wis-

consin towns and in other parts of the

country between Chippewa and Su-

perior is estimated at 5U0.

The Miajnesote eonfm^ration. which
was atteaded by the shocking loss ul

life and agony of body and mind for

hundreds of others who escaped with
their lives only, swept everything and
everybody in its path from Pine City as

far west as Carlton, near Duluth. The
great valley between Kettle river and
Cross Lake, which a few ilays ago
was In no danger of destruction by

the forest fires raging in the lumber
states, is now one vast area of ashes

antt~etndeTs; with here and there nm
oasis in the desert of devastation in

the form of a half-dried l ake, a

ing farm building or a clump of tim-

ber. The bodies of the known and un-

known dead which dot the heated and
blackened expanse, give t he scent' the

appearance of a battlefield in which
flre has played the conquering role.

Pisk Citt, Minn., Sept. 3.—Conserva-
tive reports Sunday night place the to-

tal number killed in fires at three hun-
dred at least, with the number of

wounded at as many more, a number
of whom will die. Nothing like a
complete list of dead or injured is eb-

tainable at this moment One huadred
and forty-three charred bodies have
been recovered at Hinckley, and forty-

five a t Sandstone.—_ —; .

Anything like an estimate of the loss

is impossible. Hinkley has been com-
pletely destroyed, as has Mission Treek,

Sandstone and several other email

places, and large numbers of people

are missing. The fire extends from
Pine City as far west as -Carlton and
Rutledge, sweeping everything in its

path.

Rev. P. Knudson. a PresbyUrian
minister of Hinckley, tells a graphic

story of the flre, which swept down on
the town like an avalanche. He says
over two hundred of those who per-

ished in the flames might have been
saved had they kept away from the

river. The people lost their heads and
stampeded, trying to esajipc bjr teams
and saddle horses.

Mr. Knudson took a hilltop. When
the flre passed over he found himself
in a charred desert, surroundeiby hun-
dreds of dead, while those who survived

are far from help, with nothfag to eat

and drink. He thinks the horrors of

the Chicago fire nothing compared to

it. At Hinckley the bodies are being
piled in the graveyard, and will be
buried as soon _as possible. Every_ef-

fort is being made to identify the dead
bodies. There are six hundred home-

Clrvrland (onoiilrrs It* r>nur Wot U
Une WMk Honrar Tariff Itgfi.t in, amd
that It Condon* InfaoaUtenrte*—

A

Pica for Free Kaw Mar trial*.

WAsniNr.TOjr, Aug. tt. -President
Cleveland has written the following
letter to Representative Catchings, of

Mississippi, in which he sets forth his

views of the new tariff law. and givea

his reasons for not approving the bill:

FIFTY-THIBB-

was declared on that road, lie testinedT

that neither Debs nor Howard advised

disposed to lie riotous and intimated

that the railroads furnished them. He
himself had been threatened with vio-

an A. It. U. button, unless

engine.—He also heard-an engineer

foreed4e take-an-oath not to work, on

pain of his having violence done to htm.

Vice President (leorge W. Howard, of

the A. R. LT„ was recalled in rebuttal.

In regard to the meeting at Hlue Isl-

and, at. which it was alleged by wit-

nesses that he used abusive language

in regard to George M. Pullman and

counselled violence. Mr.HowariTailmit :

ted that he applied an obscene epithet

toJMr. Pullman, but said the epithet

was one in common use among railroad

KlSGSTOji. N. Y., Sept. 3.—The tires

in tbe Catobil Is. along- the Ulster and
Delaware railroad, are doing great

damage to timber lands, hundreds •><

acres lieing ablaze. Large tracts of

meadow and bush land have been
burned, and in many instances farmers
have been obliged to plow around their

buildings to save them from the flames.

The smoke that has filled the air in

tbe city for many days was almost

stifling Sunday, and the sun was en-

tirely hidden. There has b«en no rain

of any consequence since early in June.

and all vegetation is dying. Fruit is

falling from the trees, and the lister

county grape crop will be almost a

failure.

The water supply of this city will

five out in a week unless rain falls,

and evenmow tUe city is beginning to

experience a water famine. At New
Palt z. the reservoir which supplies the

-jvUlage with water is entirely dry. The

left the "Hudson vailey has never before ex-

perienced so destructive a drought

men.
lie said that he thought Pullman

such a mean man that he ought to be

hanged, but be did not mean by this to

counsel violence. He simply wanted
to show his contempt for the man's

methods. As quoted by himself, Mr.

Howard's exact language was: "That
old — ought to be hung." He told

the crowd on that occasion to beware
of railroad sleuths who tried to break

up lodges by arraying the Catholics in

them against the Protestants, and he

hoped if anybody caught any of these

sleuths at their work, they would "tap

them on the head with the round end
of arolling-iiiu."

The commission adjourned at 3

o'clock in tho afternoon, to reassemble
in Washington. Wednesday, September
'.'(>. when it will, according to Chairman
Wright's formal announcement , receive
any communications bearing* on the
settlement of the difficulties that come
between labor and capital and hear
any witnesses who desire to testify.

Fast Train Wracked.

Grajto Rapids, Mich., Sept 1.—The
Chicago A West Michigan flyer, leav-

ing this city for Petoskey yesterday
morning, ran into a herd of cattle near
Brookings, ditching the engine, bag-
gage car and one day coach. Fireman
John Kohe, of this city, waa instantly
killed and two ladies were slightly IS-

' jured. Gngineer John S. Patterson
leuce and applied a vile epithet toj saved hj mself by jumping after revera
George M. Pullman at a meeting at] ing the lever.

less people in Pine City.

Judge Nelha way. one of a party who
went to Hinekly Sunday nicht. said

that there were 141 bodies in tbe heap,
and that with those found Sunday
night there are 2<»4 altogether picked
up in sand banks, streets, etc. A fam-
ily named Robinson—father, mother
and seven children were burned
to death. Five little children,

locked in each others arms, were
found just south of Hinckley.
About sixty people were found in a

sand pile on the Eastern Minnesota.
One lady was fou d literally bdiled.

with a little child i .
- ied in the sand

A man. wife and two >uns started to

get away by teams, but gave up just

east of town, and all but one little boy
were foxind with their heads buried in

the sand. One freight car was left in

Hinckley. Not a vestige of Mission

Creek is left. Quite a fire is burning
there yet.

Stenographer Mattesoa, of the Bren-
nan Lumber Co., and a giri named
Emily Andersoncwere out in the woods
when the fire began. They were found
later in the woods, locked in each oth-

er's arms. John McNamara's child was
burned to a crisp in the street with a

little dog hanging about his neck.
He informed the reporter that five of

his children were burned to death, him-
self, wife and one son living.

"The flre did not run on me." he

said. "I saw it coming and had back-

tired all around my bouse, and I

thought I was safe, but the sparks
came on me from above, and I have
lost everything.

"My God," he moaned, "it is terri-

ble! terriblel" And it was indeed t«r-

rihle. —

Hon

ExKOCTiva Mansion.
WjfHlSi.Tf'N. Aug. 27,1894.

T.GrttJrtn

FIRES IN NEW YORK.

K'nytton tbr Cttit^r, Wtth Tn i IbhrWv
Aiilta to Surrounding- Country. *i

Happy. Canadians.

Rome, Sept. 8.—Sixty Canadian pil-

grims attended mass Sunday morning
in the hall of the consistory. The pope

acted as celebrant. After the services

his holiness permitted the pilgrims to

kiss his toe and spoke a tow pleasant

words to-eaeh-of-thei

Railroads Crippled.

Mabqusvite. Mioh.. Sept. 3.—The
western division of -the—Duluth r Sow t-b

Shore and Atlantic road is crippled by

the loss of bridges in forest fires. Sev-

eral other roads have suffered serious

loss.

Tbe Cholera la Russian Poland.

London, Sept. S.—The Daily News
correspondent at Vienna says that

cholera Ts reported to be raging terri

bly in Russian Poland, stopnlca. Mie-

chow and Pinczow are the chief cen-

ters of the disease. The inhabitants

are camping in tha woods. They re-

fuse to obey medieal orders aad con-

ceal their aiok from the doctors, treat-

ing them in their own way.

atar«er*e ea« ftebbed.

RochehTM, N. Y., Sept 3—John Mo-
Graw. a rich hermit, was murdered and
robbed near this oity.

Union raotao Interest.

Omaha, Neb, Sept. S.—President
Clark, of the Union Pacifle, has con-

firmed the report that the Union Pa-

siao reeelvers have decided to pay the

overdue interest on the Utah A North-
ern first mortgage bonds, amounting
to •154.TOO. and on the Utah A Booth-

era extension bonds, amounting to

134,870.

Orowlng Weaker.
London,Sept 3. —Reports from Stowe

House Sunday uight state that the
count of Paris is growing weaker. It

a believad that the **)d ie near.

Mr I.EAii >m since tiif corner arton I had
with you iin-l Mr. Clarke, of Alabama, a few
lays oco. in rejarrt to my action en th< tarifl

oill now before mr. I have plven the subject
further and nu ft serious consideration. The
result is. I am more settled than ever tn tb«
aeterraimitiort to allow the bill to become a

law without my signature.

When the formation of legislation wWefctt
was fiopeO woui'l eirtv 'lv 'lemorratic Mea- of

tariff reform was lately entered upon by the
j

?on(rrcss. nothing was further frommy antici-

pation than a result which I could not conven-
iently and enthusiastically indorse.

It 1» therefore wtih a feeling of the utmost
reappointment that 1 submit to a denial 01

liiis privilege.

1 do not claim to be better than the masses

gf III? mi ty , nor do I wijh to avoid nnv i-espon-

•dbility which, on account of the passage

of this law. I ought to bear as a member of the

demoerailic organization. Neither will I per-

mit myself to be separated from my party tc

such an extent as might bo implied by my veti

of tariff legislation, which, though disappoint-

ing, is stlil chargeable to democratic efforts.

Bat there are provisions in this bill which
are not in line with honest tariff reform, and it

eontalns inconsistencies and crudities which
tm:rht not to eppeor in tariff laws or laws oi

any kind. Besides, there were, as you and I

well know, incidents accompanying the pass-

ive of the bil! through tbe congress wale!,

made every sincere tarifl reformer unhappv
wMIe influences surrounded it in its latte-

stages and interfered with its final construe
tion «h irh ought not to be recognized or tolcr-

- ated in democratic tariff-reform eouneils.

And yet. notwithstanding all its vicisltudes

and all the bad treatment it received at thn

hands of pretended friends, it presents avast
Improvement to existing conditions. It will

certainly lighten many tariff burdens that now
rest heavily upon the people. It is not only a

barrier against the return ot mad protection,

but it furntshes a vantage ground from which
must be waged further aggressive operations

against protected monopoly and governmental
favoritism.

I take my place with the rank and file of th<

democratic party who believe in tariff reform
and who know what it is: who refuse to ac-

cept the results embodied in this bill as thr

close of the war: who are not blinded to tur

fact that the livery of democratic tariff reform

has been stolen and worn in the service of re-

publican protection: and who have marked
the places where the deadly light of trcaaor

has blasted the counsels of the brave In thei;

hour of might.
The trusts and combinations—the commun

Ism cf pelf—whose machinations have pre-

vented us from reaching the success we de
served, should not be forgotten nor forgives

We shall recover from our astonishment a-

the exhibition of power, and If then th:

question is forced upon us whether they shaL
submit to Ihe free legislative will ot the peo-
ple's representatives or shall dictate the lawt

which the people must obey, we will'acccpt

and fettle that issue ns one Involving the in-

tegrity and safety of American institutions.

I love the principles of true democracy be-
cause they are founded in patriotism and upon
justice and fairness to all American interests.

1 am proud of my party organization, because
It is conservatively sturdy and persistent in

the enforcement of Its principlca. Th-jrefore

I do not despair of tbe efforts made by the
house of representatives to supplement the
bill already passed b.v further ieirislati on. and
to have engrafted upon it such modifications as
wi II more nearly meet democratic hopes and
aspirations.

I can not be mistaken as to the necessity of

free raw materials us the foundation of loglca

and sensible tariff reform. Theextent to which
this is recognized in the legislation already se-

cured is one of its encouraging and redeeming
features; but it is vexatious to recall that

while free coat and iron ore have been denies

as a recent letter of the secretary of the treas

WAsarsoios, Aug. t«.-*ei«AT» -Taw
were less than a dozen senator* in the cham-
ber whea the senate waa called to order al

noon Monday, and teas than swventT-eve mem
hers were visible tn the Bou«e. aitnongh ih*

galleMries around both chambers* ww rn thronge-1
with visiting Knights of Pythias, ai-compaoteil

av many ladle*. In the senate. lmme,lo»tn 1

after tbe reading of the Joarnal. Mr. Cackerl'l

moved to go Inav executive uouwIob.
and the great eeowd* in the seaan
galleries were turned out and the door*
were alowed. Thw senate remained
tn secret session for an hour, during which
time a half dozen btHs of »trtetrv a rocnl or
private character, whic h had come over from
the house, were passed, when an adjournment
was taken until noon Tuesday. Nothing at all

was done in the hour aad a quarter that the
house remained la session save to refuse Judge
Holman. of Indiana, unanimous consent to pa—
a bill to pay a constituent of his *.s SH>.

Washixotok. Aug. 29. — The closing

of fcngreira Tuesday -wsar abou t as nuiet

and uninteresting as can he imagined. If it

had not been for the targe assemblage of visit-

ing Knights of Pythias, who crowded the gal-

leries, most of them to see Congress in ses-
sion for the first time, the session would have
gone out almost unobserved, r'or weeks toe
congress had been simply wasting away, un-
til at the last hour»th«re was no vitality left

and it simply expired without the twitching
of a muscle. When the Journal was read there
were only about fifty members op tbe floor of
the house, and at the very start a point of n«
quomtn was made to cut off unanimous con-
sent to legislation. Less than a fourth of the

I senators were in attendance upon the senate

I

On neither side was there any of the bustle
and excitement usually attending the closing
hours ot a session.

SOUTHERN BUSINESS MEN
Meet In Convention in Washington-Plan
to Secure Investments From the North.

Washington, Aug. 31.—Businessmen
from the southern states met in con-
vention Thursday morning atWUlard's
hotel to devise methods for the invest-

igation and development of south-

ern investments' and resources.

One of the objects is to secure

the establishment of a perma-
nent exhibit of southern resources

in Washington, with an auxilliarv bur-

eau in which the various investments
ikely to secure the capital may be re-

corded with all particulars, and thus
establish a reliable medium between
northern capital and the rich fields for

development in the south. With a view
to making the convention a success,

many of the commercial bodies in

southern states appointed delegates to

represeut them.
The convention was called to order

at 10:30 o'clock, by Hon. Samuel
Blackweli, of Alabama, the third audi-

tor of the treasury, who made a brief

opening speech. Hon. John W. Ross,

president of the board of commission-
ers of the District of Columbia, deliv-

ered an address of welcome.

DIED ON THE ATLANTIC.

home with his wife and one child there

were seven children, three men and
three women lying dead at 8amd-
stone.

Mrs. Olson, of 'Hinckley, both eyes

burned, probably blinded, lost husband
and three children.

Aaron Ulson. 01 Hinckley, whose
eyes were slightly burned, served his

family by getting them in the river.

liis wife's face nml eyes were burned.
and she is in the hospital.

Mrs Yenke. from a farm near Hinek-
ley, eyes and face burned.
Emma Hammond, who had been

working on a farm near Hinckley, pre-

sented n pitiable spectacle; feet, hands,

face and eves badly burned.

s complete beneficial system of tariff reform
an not be successfully inaugurated.
When we give to our manufacturers free raw

mater:- *r. rre unshackle Aaierican Industrie*

and ingenuity, and these will open the doors ot

foreign markets-to the-reception -of our wnres-
anU give opportunity for the continuous em-
ployment of American labor.

With materials cheapened with their free-

dom from tariff charges, the cost of theli

product must be correspondingly cheapened
Thereupon justice and fairness to tbe con-
sumer-would demand that the manufacturer?
be obliged 10 submit to such a readjustment
and modification of the tariff upon their fin-

ished goods as would secure to the people thr

benefit of the reduce.! cost of their manufac-
ture and shield the consumer against the exac-
tion of iuoruiate proills.

It will be thus seen that free raw materials
and a just and fearless regulation and reduc-
tion of the tarifl to meet tho changed condi-

tions would carry to every humble home in the
land the blessings of increased comfort auc
cheaper living

The millions of our countrymen who have
fought bravely and -.veil rortariff reronnshouL'
be exhorted to continue the struggle both b.\

challenging to open warfare and constantly
guarding against treachery and half-hearted
ness in their camp.

Tariff reform will not be settled until it is

Cowboy* Turn Lyncher*. honestly nnd fairly settled in the interest and

Pkrrv. O.T.. Sept 3.—Town Marshal 10 t>» benefit of a patient and long suffering
. . nati-inla V nur.s icr.- Lrulv ...

Strikers Pardoned.

Saxta Fe, N'. M.. Sept. \—Robert
Bland, Wm, Walters and Messrs. Ual-

lowel and Kunyard, Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe strikers sentenced to im-

prisonment by Judge Zeds for con-

tempt of court in obstructing mail

trains, have been released from the

peniten tiary by order of Qov. Thorns
ton. Mr. Rland is president and Mr.

Walters secretary of the A. R. U. or-

ganization at Raton. Judge Zeds

recommended their pardon.

Nolan of Pon«rtnrB~flghl with some
cowboys shot and killed Ike Baker,

one of the cowboys. Nolan gave him-

self up, but owing to the fury of the

cow-punchers, he was taken to another
county afid put in jail. News from
I'onea City is that the cowboys are

arming and will lynch the officer. They
are joining in from every direction

.heavily armed.

Death of Goo. X. P. Banka.

Wai.tham . Mass.. Sept 3.—Qen. N.

P, Hanks, who has been very tow at

his home on Main street here sinee

Thursday night, expired at S o'clock

Saturday morning.

Nonugeuarlan Murderer.

Albany. N, Y., Sept. 3. —Thomas Ma-
son, aged twenty-four, whose home is

Now York, was shot from behind
and instantly killed while plucking
fruit in the orchard of a nonogenarian
farmer named Huron W. Reed, in Al-

bany. Sunday morning. Reed is now
in custody for the crime, but denies his

guilt. Mason had been drinking Sat-

urday night and went to sleep in a box
car. This had been hauled to West
Albany Sunday morning, when Mason
awoke. He walked down the track,
but Reed's growing fruit tempted him,
and while filling his pockets he was
shot dead.

Brutally Killed Hie Wife.

Newauk, N. J.. Sept. 3.—In a big

three-story tenement house at 314

William street, Harrison, at 2 o'clock

Sunday morning, Kdward MahaflVy
roused from a drunken slumber ami
brutally kicked to death his wife,

while the poor woman begged piteously

that he spare the life of herself and
unborn cbil.l.

To the woman's entreaties were add-

ed those of her five children, and the

oldest, a boy of 15 years, tried to save

his mother's life until thrown from
tbe littl* bed, where the tragedy oc-

curred, by the brvjtal father.

A Daughter A t tempts to FoUow Her Moth-
er's Corpse Overboard—Brought Home a
Maolac
Pittsbuboh, Sept. 1.—Mrs. William

Thorp, the wife of a merchant of Car-

negie, who was returning from a trip

to Europe, died suddenly of heart dis-

ease, while the ship tvas in midocean.
Her daughter, Etta, was with her at
the time, and was prostrated. Tbe
death occurred on August 22, when the
steamer Black Prince, of the American
line, was 1,500 miles from land. The
body was pnt in a sack, weighted and
cast overboard with the attendant im-
pressive sea funeral ceremony. This
was too much for the daughter and
her mind gave way.
She tried to follow her mother's body

into the sea, but was prevented and
pnt under restraint. She was sent from
Philadelphia to Carnegie, in charge of

an employe of the steamship company,
and wt*h her arrival came the first

news to the famUy of the death of Mrs.

been made free by the annual surrender cf

only about tTno.oori of unnecessary revenue.

lam sure that there is a common habit of

underestimating tbe importance of free ma-
terials in tariff legislation, and of regarding
them as only related to concessions to be made
to our manufacturers. The truth Is. their in-

Huenee U> far reaching that, if dlarega rdoa

people. Yours very truly.

Groveb I'Liriusa

Secretary Carlisle Upheld.

Washington, Ang. 28.—Judge Coie
of the district supreme court Monday
denied the petition of Littleton P. Dry-
den, formerly e.hir>ping commissioner
of the vxu-t of 1 'mi! t im< >re, for a -manda-
mus on Secretary Carlisle, to compel
his retention in office, the secretary
having removed him without cause.
llrvdcn's counsel noted an appeal. The

and a happy time was anticipated upon
their arrival. The girl is in a danger-

ous condition, and her recovery ia prob-

lematical. -_

CANADA LABORITES

Will Hold a Great Convention at Ottawa
-

—labor Organlzaaton to He R«volution-
lied.

Ottawa, Ont,- Sept. 1.—The Trade.n

and Labor /kmgress of Canada, which
wUl assemble in Ottawa Saturday, will

be one of the most representative

gatherings of its kind that ha.i

ever been convened in a Cana-

dian city. Over ilO delegates

from all parts of the Dominion will at-

tend. A plan will be introduced for a

labor platform, upon which all organ-
ized labor bodies can agree at the com-
ing elections. A resolution will be
dealt with which if adopted will revo-

lutionize the whole system of labor or-

ganization in Canada. It is the inten-

tion of this resolution to establish a
Canadian Federation of Labor, which
will have power to issue charters, levy
per capita tax and

]

functions of federal union.

decision of Judge Cole, unless reversed,
will establish beyond cavil the author,
ity of secretaries of the treasury to re-

move shipping commissioners at will

An Allen Labor Suit.

Columbus, O., Aug. 28.—U. a Dis-

trict Attorney Cleveland Monday insti-

tuW-prooeedings in the United States
court here to recover >1,000 damages
from William H. Donaldson and the
Steubenville Fattery Co. It is

charged that the defendants induced
Joseph Uovrne. a resident of Hursten,
Staffordshire, England, to come to the
United State* and enter the employ-
ment of the SteubcnvUle Pottery Co.,

paying his expenses and assuring him
of compensation ranging from sixteen
to twenty shillings a day. li.nn tie has
been in the United States a little over a
year.

Accident on the B. at O. Koac.

Pakki HsBtnii. W. Va., Aug. 28. —A
terrible accident occurred on the H. A O.
branch, near Cairo, Monday morning.
The passenger east-bound ran into u

huge bowlder, throwing t'ie engint
from the track. The fireman, Sraugh
nessy, of Urafton, and Engineer Plan
nery, were fatally injured. All trains

were delayed, arid the town is full d.

vVashiilgtonward Ixnttul heights.

Indianapolis the -Next Meeting riaco.

Washington, Aug. 31.—Indianapolis

will be the place selected for the bien-

nial encampment Of the Knights of

Pythias in 1896. This, has been prac-

tically decided on through the with-

drawal of the other contestants for the

honor. Notwithstanding the failure

of railroad companies to make low
rates to Washington. 70,000 people

have visited the city since the Pyth-

ian encampment began.

Republican* Taugled Up. _

Strkatob, III., Aug. 31.—The repub
lican convention in the eleventh dis-

trict broke up in a row Thursday
night. The chairman announced Oen
Henderson, of Princeton, to be the

nominee, while the secretary declared

that Henry May, of Otway, had been
nominated. „_____

Uen. Eaeta Plans Eaeape.

San Fkaxcisco, Sept. 1.—United
States Marshal Barry has made up his

mind that Gen. Antonia Ezeta has

planned to escape. He has doubled

the guards, has himself cooped in a

room in his hotel, where he is denied

to visitors, the doors are locked and
the windows barred. No condemned
felon was ever raore closely guarded.

AUnd King.

An.ai.ASO, N. Z., Ang. 28.

11., tne Maori king, ia dead.
Was due to inluensa.

-Tawhisf
Hit ilea 1)

Cal led to Hts Door aad Shot.

Kokomo, Ind., Sept. 1.—James Greg-

ory, a rich bachelor living at Shanghai,

was called to his door at 1 o'clock Fri-

day morning and shot through the

heart by an unknown person.

Congressman Hhaw'l runaral.

Eau Clair*, Wis., Aug. 31.—The re-

mains of the late Representative Shaw
lay in state Thursday morning, guard

ed by twelve uniformed Knights ol

Pythias. The congressional delega-

tion and over fifteen hundred knighta

attended the obsequies. All business

wm suspended.

Two Traaopa Crashed to Death.

SlBUBENViLLK, O. . Aug. 3t.—Charlei

and Joseph Miller, trampa, met a horri-

ble death here They were stealing a

ride in a Pan-handle boxcar loaded with

Iron rails, which Jarred forward and
rushed that*, to death i»»faaHaw mt-
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Hon. W. W. Diekeraon, of Grant
eouotr. la a candidate for OonrreM in

ttaU tb« Sixth Congressional District,

•nW«ot to the action of the Democratic
parly.

The Congressional ]>riniarv elect-

ion In Campbell countv will cost

the candidates $900, while in Ken-
ton county thev will have to plank
down II,WO.

» — »
'

JrnuE Ptkpiik.ns held his first

wart last Monday, and he took hold

of the work like an old hand. He
had the Circuit Court room open-
ed up and took the bench with

ease and dignity.
« ^ »

Business ha* increased in volume
at Chicago within the last few weeks
and some houses report having done
considerable more business during
tho month of August than they did

during the corresponding jieriod

last year.

Thk "get-even-if-we-can" policy

cropped out in the Congressional
canvass in Campbell and Kenton
counties. It seems that those who
astnime to be party leaders in these

two counties arc bound to make
every campaign a personal affair.

» ^ a>

In the race for the Congressional
nomination in the seventh. Owens
claims he will get .s,4">0 votes, Breck-
inridge claims, he will receive It.oOO

votes while Settle modestly puts his

strength at li/iOO votes. Each candi-

date's estimate puts his competitors
in the hole.

'''•rry, has the right
kind of ambition henind it, and
think it is prompted more by per-
sonal malice ana a desire to detest
Berry, no matter how or by whom.
Col. Nelson may be a most estima-
ble gentleman and is a smart man,
but we are afraid he has lieen led in-

to this campaign by men who are
not w much for him as against
Berry. We know that Nelson and
Berry have long been personal ene-
mies. They have I»een rivals in
Newport politics for years, but
Berry has reached congress and of
course Nelson is sore.— Ledger.

m — m

The Lexington Tramcript makes
this very sensible suggestion in re-

gard to the Congressional race in its

district: "Itialimc fox the con-
tending parties in theCongressional
racctocalla halt. The principals
and their leading supporters have
gone entirely too far in the matter
of malignant personaliliea^^anid
nothing is being gained by either
faction from such virulence. In the
name of the party, in the interest of
decency, we insist that nothing
good can result from._thc indulg-
ence in personal attacks of the na-
ture of some of those recently made,
and the sooner this is realized the
better it will be for the party and
for the contestants.

Mud-slinging is not argument,
and no amount of villification will
add to the strength of the villitver."

The Boone Countv Teachers' In-
stitute mot at the Baptist church in
Union, Monday, August 27. The
meeting was called to order by the
Instuctor, I'rof. Henry Newton, at
10:30 a. m. After music and or

The Congressional District Com-
mittee met at Sparta,yestcrday,and
changed the time of holding the
county mass meetings from Septem-
ber loth to October l(i ; and chang-
ed the place of holding it from Cov-
ington to Wallton. These were the

It is possible, and very probable,
at the present time, that there will

be but two members of the Ken-
tucky delegation hi Congress re-

turned to the Fifty-third Congress.
Other States arc also m.-ikinir t-'rent

changes in their Congressional rep-

resentation. The Fifty-fourth Con-
gress will contain more new faces

than any Congress for many years
past. The dilitoriness and 'the half

hearted tariff bill- passed will rob
many a Congressman of his job.

—Williamstown Courier.

Wheat is being shipped into
South Dakota and sold for feed in
place ot corn. Wheat is being sold
in large quantities in Nebraska and
Kansas lor feed in place ot corn. It

can be bought for fifty cents a bush-
el on the track, while it takes sixty
cents a bushel to get corn. Even in
Kentucky farmers are preparing to
feed more wheat. Grain merchants
in Louisville have had many hund-
reds of sacks returned to them by
farmers who canceled contracts for
sale of their wheat because they
might need it for feed.— m » m

Atty. Lxastxa was canedby James
Casey, of Bullittsville, last Monday.
Mr. Casey, accompanied by a few
friends, entered the attorney's office

and began a nicely worded speech,
which was concluded by the presen-
tation of a handsome cane, the top
of which is made of wood from the
Confederate —warship, Morimac
while the staff is of a piece of tim-
ber taken from the battle field of the
Seven Pines. Mr. Lassing was so
surprised that he could only say,
"I^thank you, my dearfriend

."'

'

That sarcastic letter of R. W.
Nelson's to Col. Dnvezac is childish.
That Col. Davczac and almost all of
the government men will lie for
Berry is perfectly right and natural.
I'hcy would not show much grati-
tude if they opposed him. There
are those who pretend to think.that
when a man gets a government of-
fice he should forget his friends or
else never assist him in reachingthe
goal of his ambition. All such is

stuff. Col. Davczac is, and should
be, for Berry, and just so he doesn't
intimidate or threaten his subordi-
nates we will commend his efforts
in behalf of the man who has been
a friend to him. Ingratitude is a
most detestable trait in man, and
we rlon/t think Col. Nelson's can!
wTir"act as a bluff. In the first

place it is loo sarcastic to be sincere
and he doesn't back it up by the
citation of any instance where
Davczac used his official power to
further the interest of Congressman
Berry.—Carrollton News.

spoke in liehalt of the Teachers*
Reading Circle, and read the law in
regard to the attending of County
Institutes, informing the teachers
t|iat he would conform strictly to
the law, and that no teacher would
be exempt from attending without
a legal excuse.
He also explained the reason for

changing the Institute to Union.
Supt. Voshell introduced Mr. Brown
agent for school journals, who rec-
ommended the "Southern School"
for tho Teachers' Reading Circle.
This finished the morning session,
and the Institute adjourned until
1p.m.
The afternoon session was called

to order at one o'clock. After mus-
ic and singing, the Secretary called
the roll, to which 50 teachers re-

sponded. The following subjects
were discussed: _.
''The Scienccand Art of Teaching.''
No teacher lieing prepared to speak
on the subject, Pro! Newton Tnade
a long and able address, recommend-
ing such a study £8 Psycjlogy or
would encourage mental g'rowthjand
advised the teachers to investigate
the principles of the science.

Civics bv O. Snvder, Miss Katie

Hon. W. W. Dickerson was in
Walton last Saturday and address-
ed the unierrified of "Boone countv.
We are reliably informed that
Boone's solid delegation will l>e for
Dickerson first, last ami all the
time.—Williamstown Courier.

It is rumored though we don't
fanization, Sup. L, II. J oshelljjfcnow how much of truth there is in

the rumor, that there will l>o anoth
cr entry in the Congressional race
in this district in the person of Dr.
O. P. Hogan. Dr. Hogan hails
from Grant county, tho home of the
Hon. W. W. Dickerson, who is a
prominent candidate also. It would
be idle to anticipate the resort of a
contest between these two gentle-
men in Grant. Thev both have a
host of friends, and while Mr. Dick-
erson has the advantage of having
-made several -previous races, the
fight would no doubt l>e a warm
one—Commonwealth

from Plattsmouth

committee on
Hon. W. W. DivKEBson made a

speech of about an hour's length at
the Gee: t Hows Inst Mo;vi;.v, -id

,

be handled Col. Bcrrv without '' l
' .™ "!<'.»"« <•» resolutions

gloves. H-.. fired broadsides into

Tin: Indianapolis Sentinel savs,
that the impression which has got
abroad that the effort of Mrs. Helen
Gougar to raise money to test the
right of women to vote in Indiana.
is being seconded by the Prohibi-
tion party is strenuo'usly denied bv
Chairman McWhirter * and other
Prohibitionists of that citv. Mrs.
Gougar declared at the Populist
Convention that she would otter to
vote at the fall election, and if re-
fused would carry it to the higher
court if necessary. Since then, it

is said, Mrs. Gougar has written to
local Prohibitionist committees
throughout the State asking then
to help raise the money necessary
to make the fight. Prohibitionists
declare that, while they favor wo-
man's suffrage, they are not making
it a main issue, anil will not, there-
fore, espouse the cause of Mrs. Gou-
gar for fear that the main issue will
be lest sight of. They declare that
Mrs. Gougar is not a good Prohibi-
tionist anyway, that she appeared
before the Populist Convention and
was apparently as good a Populist
as a Prohibitionist.

Smith, O. C. Stephens, favoring oral
teaching, A. C. Collins favoring the
use of text 1 woks in Fifth Header
Grade, while Prof. F. M. Youmans
and Miss Katie Marshall did not ap-
prove of the usegot text books lie-

fore high-school grade. Prof. Ncw-
thn closed the discussion, commend-
ing oral instruction.
The work of the day being finish-

ed the Institute adjourned until !>

a. in. Tuesday.

TfKsIlAV.

Called to order at !>:20. Subjects
discussed.

Writing—Bv Miss Nannie Bris-
tow and Prof Newton, favoring the
use of ruled slates for primaay pu-
pils, and a regular time be set" apart
eaeh day for the writing exercises.

Grading was ably discussed by
Prof. Newton for two hours. He
earnestly requested the teachers to
make their schools conform to the
plan of grading recommended by
Supt. Thompson.

Teachers' Beading Circle—bv Mr.
Brown and Prof. Newton, explain-
ing the advantages to lie derived
from a course of this kind of Study.
Adjourned until !) a. m. Wednes-

day.

__

A dispatch
Neb, says

:

"Long trains of canvas covered
wagons pass daily through this citv
Eastward. They belong to the
army of settlers who have l>een
forced from their homes in Western
Nebraska and Eastern Colorado by
the tin preceden ted drought of the
4iresent season^- -Many- have no par-
ticular destination in '.view. Their
sole object is to reach some locality
east of the Mississippi where dun-
can eke out an existence until an-
other season has rolled around and
escape the hardships of a winter on
the prairie Since this exodus lwv
gan it has been estimated that 10,-

000 people have left the State. At
Plattsmouth one day last week :>00
wagons were waiting to crot* the
bridge. One man who had driven
from Holyokc, Col., said that he
drove fifty miles in one stretch, and
it was only at long intervals he
found farms oocupictl.-

[Courier-Journal]

,

A Republican paper, noticing the
return of members of the House to
their homes, add thafmost of them
will stay there." We quote this
from one paper, but it is a case of
"from one learn all," for there is

scarcely a Republican paper in the
country that has not put forward
the same idea. They all assume
that the coming election Isio result
in their favor by tremendous ma-
jorities. How much foundation is

there for this expectation?
The Courier-Journal has made no

effort to conceal the dissatisfaction
of Democrats with the new Tariff

But it is always necessary to

Republican Mass Meeting.

At a-masajiieeting-of- theRepub-
licans of Boone county, held in the
Court House, last Monday. Harry
Blvth, E. Alden and John Kahr
were appointed a committceon dele-
gates: G. (i. Hughes B. F. Kellev
and J. (J. Tomlin
resolutions.

the Colonel from every direction
and was repeatedly cheered. Mr.
Dickerson is making a hard fight for
the Democratic Congressional nomi-
nation in this district, and is meet-
ing with considerable encourage-
ment. To be successful he has to
beat Berry, and with that end in
view he is making an aggressive can-
vass, letting no grass grow under his
feet while in the field.

Seals, to a Washington reporter.
on't think such niamiificent fit

A few days since the census office

gave to thc-public the l esuUs of the
investigation of farm home proprie-
torship in the States and Territories.
This is the first investigation of the
kind ever conducted in any country
Of the 12.090.l-i2 families in the
whole country, almost -IX per cent
own their farms and homes, and the
rest hire. Of the families owning
farms and homos almost 2H percent
have incumbrance. The numlierof
resident owners of land in the-Uni-
ted States is (i,0(i(j,417, to which
imist be added any land owners
-who may be living in tenanFTanif-
lics.

"Texas is the banner State of the
South for big crops this years;" said
Hon. Will L. Vining, of Austin,
Clerk of the Circuct Court of Ap-

I

magnificent fields
of corn and cotton were ever seen
before even by the oldest inhabitant.
Political conditions appear alnrnt as
favorable, at least from a Democrat-
ic standpoint, as the agricultural
status, borne months ago the
Democracy was split in twain, and
bitterness and internecine war rag-
ed among the Lone Star followers
of Thomas Jefferson. Now the
fighting factions have become re-

conciled, and harmony prevails from
Red river to the Mexico Gulf, and
from the Sabine to the Rio Grande.
The State ticket will have an old-

l time rousing majority, and Repub-
licanism and Populism will both go
down in defeat. Our people are
banking with sanguine expectation
on an era of unprecedented pros-

parity. They think that the new
Administration with Charles Cul-
berson in tho Governor's chair, will

«pt a board, liberal and progress-

ive policy that will attract and keep
capital and looter enterprise. The

» lias suffered from a contrary
v, hut the blunders of the past

"i going to be repeated."

e the following report, which
was adopted :

Hesolved.That the Republicans of
Boone county, in mass meeting ae-
sembled, heartily endorse the acts
of the Republican members of the
I nited States Congress, in their ef-
forts to defeat the iniquitous legis-
tion of the Democratic majority,
and in their magnanimous aid to
that party in enacting useful and
necessary legislation upon which
question the Democratic party was
always divided ami unable 'to ao-
cpinplish anything for the good of

WKliNK>liAY.

Music and singing by choir. Suli-
jeets d iscussed;

Arithmetic— By O. Snyder, D. M.
Bondurant, Maud Ryle.E. Grosser
and I 'rot. Newton, advocating the
study of the metric system.
Reading—By Nora Wolfe, Lizzie

Gordon, A. C.Yollins, W. C. Gibbs
and Prof. Newton.
Study of Words—By I). Stotin-

ger. Miss Bettie Dolph and Prof.
Newton.
Theory and Practice—By W. E.

Cook, Geo Jack and Prof. Newton,
advising the teachers to study the
science of the human mind.

Language and Grammar—By
J. T. Marshall, Miss Harriet Bediii-
ger and Prof. Newton,

THt'ltSDAV.

Called to order at SI a. m. After
music and singing, Prof. Newton
continued with Language giving a
very-practical method for punctua-
tion and recommended a list ofsub-
jects foi children to write upon.

Composition and Grammar.—By
Win. Gaines and Prof. Newton, fav-
oring the use of text books when
needed. ^W,. E. Clutterbuck was of
the opinion that the law required
the use of the text book.

"

discriminate. The old platforms of
the Democratic party were wont to
begin with an expression of "confi-
dence in the discriminating justice
of the American people." If this
confidence be not misplaced, the
American people will discriminate
between Democratic ami Republi-
can dissatisfaction. The Democrats
arc dissatisfied with the bill because
it is not better; the Republicans, be-
cause it is not worse. Whatever
reason, therefore, the people mav
have to lie dissatisfied with Demo-
cratic' achievement, thev have far
more to be indignant atRepublican
obstruction. The Republicans furn-
ished the bulk of the votes which
forced a surrender to certain pro-
tected interests. It would be ob=
viously absurd to punish unworthy
Democrats for the lienefit of still

more unworthy Republicans. The
Democratic traitors must be discip-
lined by there own party.
This, however, is apart from the

question of the probable composi-
tion of the next House. That is a
question, not what should be, but
what probably will be. We find
this question discussed in a recent
-Washington letter to the New York
Telegram. It starts out bv saying
that many Republicans take it' for
granted that thev will control the
ncxt-ttonserwhilerothers admit that
the Populists may hold the baltmee
nfpowc r.—Thcwritcr of this

l ett er.

At the Sixth Congressional Dis-
trict Democratic Committee meet-
ing, held at Sparta, Kv„ the follow-
ing resolutions were presented and
adopted: "Be it resolved, That
October Hi, 'lsoi, he fixed as the
time for holding the Sixth District
Congressional Convention: that
Walton

,
Kv., !« designated as

the place at which said convention
shall Ik- held, and that said delegates
shall be elected by mass convention,
to lie held at tlie county scut of
each county in said district, on
September lo. 1S!)1: that the basis
of representation be one delegate for
every two hundred votes east for
the Democratic Presidential Elec-
tors at the last Presidential election
in each county, and one additional
for each county where such division
shows a fraction of 100 votes or over;
provided, that in counties where
there arc cities of the second class,

excepting, however, Kenton countv
the county committee of said coun-
ties may determine whether Che dele-

gates shall lie selected bv mass con-
vention or primaries: and provided,
further, that in Kenton co. Kv., the
delegates shall be selected by prima-
ry election.

Provided further, if by the second
day of Aug. '!»4, there is but one can-
didate offering

;
in writing to the Sec -

rotary of this committee. R. B.
Brown, Warsaw. Ky., for said nomi-
nation, then this committee shall
meet at Spuria Ht 11 o'clock a: m.,
Aug. :'>, 1XD4. and there declare such
onlv person offering, as the Demo-
cratic nominee for Congress in this
distrtct as afoscsaid and no conven-
tion shall be held.

Provided further, that in any
county where primaries are ordered
pursuant herein, each candidate who
offers, shall bear his propartion of
the expenses of the same where pri-
maries arc ordered.

Provided further, that the Secre-
tary of this committee shall cause a
copy of this resolution to be pub-
lished in each county of this dis-
trict. Ron Pebuy, Chairman.

K. P.. BiiowN. Seeretatv.

We Speak for your Tiade. 3
-(«>)-

"^^g Hctxro Telling- ^
BARGAINS.

Good Caico Sc.

Cotton Sc.

Crash Sc.

(<

a

Good Chiviot iflc. 2
Better Chiviot \lh |
Best Chiviot 15c. €

We asl liberal share of your patronage for 180-1, and
promise you lull value

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Ii now complotely organirod «nd recei

ing applications for inauranco.

Its Rai es are .Lower
Than those of any otlior Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHEIITO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insurod.

EVEJtV FARMER IN THE COUNT}
should take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUKY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAINK8
Secretary,

Burlington,"Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

For - Your -
Wo thank our many patrons for their favors for the

year.

VI. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. fc

£. e: HTKIMIKINS. K. W. 8CALKB.

STEPHENS & SCALES,

Kxkcutins Board—Logrand Gaines, J.W. Conner, Joha Stephens.
K, 8. Cowbn, Assessor,- Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Hoo*mtrAgt. - Walton, Ky.
«

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given toColleettoi

WHOl.KSALK AND RETAIL DKALEKS

STATE NEWS.

aw
i''i-

thc country witCout the Kepuhli-
can votes as well a.s the wisdom and
counsels of our groat party leaders.

Resolved, That bv the
"

Kreat Inisi-
jSOH stagnation throughout the
eomitry and uimdtal for t;i rill no-
tation, and the baleful tariff
now in force us a result of that
tation, a.s well as other iniquitous
legislation, and a failure in the leg-
islation which w;is necessary the
penioerntic party has demonstrated
its unfitness and ineapacitv to ,-ul-

-mtn-hrter |lm aflairn of government.
Resolved, That the influence ex-

erted by the sugar trust upon the
Democratic partv in its so called
legislation, and 'the sugar scandal
further shows the unfitness of the
Democratic party to rule.

Resolved, That the issue of bonds
to meet the current expenses of tl.s
government at a time when the
Democratic partv was bending it-
self to subvert the MeKinlev law
and reduce the revenue, was ail un-
wise and unsound policy, and is
conclusive proof of
free trade.

Resolved, That Hon. Win. O
Bradley be endorsed as a candidate
for Governor of this State, as a par-
tial reward for his great services to
the party in the past as well as lor
his match less power in holding up
the infirmities and iniquities of the
Democratic partv to the i.ublic
scorn.

Resolved, That Hon. T. B. Math-
ews be again indorsed by theRepul -

beans of this countv "as a candi-
date for Congress in the Sixth dis-
trict.

The followin

.
Geography—By Lizzie Kipp and

Prof. Newton.
iii.storv-By F. C. La-A s, I). M.

Snyder, B. F. Stephens, V. C. Rich-
mond and W. ('. Gihbs.

A. G. Collins and W. C. Gibbs
were elected library committeemen.

Adjoumcitantii !> a. m. Friday.

KIUDAY.

Physiology—By Miss Fannie
Finch and Nora Wolfe.

Daily Programme and Recitation any less in the next—By Prof. Newton.
School Government—By Prof.

Newton arid Ella Norman."
School Exhibit— By Prof. New-

ton.

The business of the Institute be-
ing completed the following resolu-
tions were adopted

:

Whereas, The Trustees of the
Baptist Church of L'nion, Ky., have
so k i ildly-ttitldered-the:^t»c=W'- paid
•dmvetim the Sul^^endent'^^arrrr
teachers of Boone county, for the
purpose of bidding our institute,
be it resolved. That we hereby tend-
er our thanks for the use of same.

Whereas, Mr. J. W. Sparks of the
Cnnvford. Kbcrsol. and Smith Co.,
of Cincinnati, <>., having so kiiidlv
furnished the said Institute the use
of a piano, during its session, )* it

resolved, That his efforts in our bc-

w delegates Were ap-
pointed to attend the Congressional
convention: T. Ii. Mathews. Mil-
ton Baker W. B. Keliev, Harry
Blythe, 8. L Edwards.

*' S

Alternates—E. Alden, W.Miller
John Kahr, C. C. Hughes, J «'
Tomlin.

half are fully appreciated
Whereas-, "Our County Superin-

tendent, Mr. h. II. Vnshell, has so
thoughtfully considered the welfare,
comfort and convenience of tho
teachers composing the Institute,
be it resolved, That we hereby re-
cognize in him an able, efficient and
earnest worker in the cause of Com-
mon Education.

Whereas, Our Conductor, Mr.
Henry Newton, by his untiring
energy, ceaseless efforts and very
able manner, in which he has con-
ducted our Institute, has, in our
humble judgment, been tho means
of imparting such information as
will, in future, be productive of
buch good to the common schools of
Boone county, be it resolved, That
we, as teachers, express our sincere
thanks.

Whereas, Miss Mattie Whitson
has been so faithful in furnishing
the Institute with excellent music,
be if. Resolved that we tender her
our sincere thanks.

W. E. Cook.
O. Snyder.
F. C. Laws

however, refuses to assume tl»at the
Democrats will not control the
House, and-procceds to give (jla rea-
sons. Of course, the whole matter
is in the domain of conjecture, but
it is worth while to note the line of
reasoning pursued.
.The.Democrats have-ift-^tbe pres-

ent House P20 members from the
Southern States, and the Telegram
correspondent thinks there is no rea-
son to believe that they will have

House. This
conclusion is strengthened by the
result of recent elections iii the
Southern States. The Democrats
have, therefore, only to win fifty
seats outside the Southern States to
obtain a majority. JUo.gives the
Democrats two in New England,
that is, one in Ma.ssaohusett.es and
one in Connecticut. As they have
now nine in New England, the cut
seems to be liberal—In New yor k:

hririTcy-tftp tn-rrRiTTrTns-wcvt-tttc'rrH
they elected twenty in 1KD2. In
Pennsylvania the Democrats count
on six. With New England and
New York, this will make twenty-
five, or half the number rcijiiire'd.

olio, Indiana and Illinois have
tderpn Democrats dtcrrtrr the pres-
ent House. The Telegram writer
proposes to cut these to five each
which he thinks very liberal to the
RTTputitfcnTTFrrnTd it certainly TooToV
SO, He proposes to give the Demo-
crat.- one in Michigan, where they
now have three, and two in Wis-
consin, where they now have six.
Minnesota and Iowa are considered
reliable for one each. This makes a

Owingsville will purchase a fire

engine.

Clark county boasts of a correct
weather prophet.

The reunion of the Orphan Bri-
gade began in Russellville yester-
day.

E. L. Mottley, of the southern
part of the State raised 7000 bush-
els of wheat this year.

Typhoid fever is said to be rac-
ing to an unprecedented extent in
the Glasgow Junction country.

Grant Kis ls, a prominent young
man of Greenup, has been arrested
for grand larceny, lie stole Si'OO.

The Mills revival at Frankfort
will tie held in a tent 100 by 1U0
feet, with an annex for a choir ot'

150 voices.

The primary election to settle the
race for Congress in which Bruckin
ridge, Owens and Settle are engag-
ed, will be held on the loth of this
month.

David Oldham, while washing
dishes under a Walnut tree near
Red House, was struck bvlight
ning, and killed. Moral—men
should not wafh dishes.

The cholera has killed a large
number of stock hogs all over the
county, and a large per cent.oftbe
swine that inhabit Scottsville have
met the same fate during the past
two weeks. Arsenic is said to be a
sure cure for the disease.— Allen
Reflector.

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.H
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

J- G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will practice in the Courts of Tlnoi,c, Kenton
P^|

nt ,"'"U;""" ,in
-

Prom P' "'"Minn Riven?Collection* entrusted to him. mclVj.1.93.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND HEAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, ^Kentucky.
Will practice in all the courts ofKen-

ton and Boone counties, and In the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, &c., a specialty.

26 Pike St.,
fab. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

W. H Hoshal. J. M. Criclvton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J. Nowlin.
(o-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS,

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do all klndi ol Surveying. All or

deri by mail! promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and th<
Court or Appeala. Prompt attention (,'ivtn to
Collection, on application to G. B, Hughe*.

OFFK'l TKI.IO-

l'HOXK ;:w«. CINCINNATI, O. eowiQN vwk-stock
Direct to us.

.(„)

LIBERAL ADVENCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Jok. RE Williams,
^

Wm. M. Conner, |

Salesmen.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER ATSTD-

-PAPERHANGKU.
^_ Union, Kentucky.
Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all paftroTtbe Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

The Harrodslmrg Democrat t el la

of a pucker, who answered an ad
vcrlisement of a bill posting asso-
ciation, which oflered 815 a day to
its members. The-pucker sent" nig
81_and was informed that he was
now a full flpdgeri member nf tb f

ELKHART GARRIA&E and HARNESS MFG. CO
$11.00

ordf-r, entitled to get S15 a day for
his work, should he find anyone
witting 'to pay that pnceT^ruIy
the fools are not all yet deceased.

The total number of children o£
school age in the State is put down
by the Superintendent at 71">,'257.

Of these the whites numbered (ioj,-

074, while 115,183 are colored. The
males are 36-5,443 and female*.
These draw from the Treasury the
sum of 82.7a each, which would
make the total amount outsidu the
interest on the county bond.->, the
sum of $1,006,956.85. <t, all told.
more than $2,000,000 that will be
paid out lor education by the Stale
this

—

year .
—!

I4rrs—rrn gl i t to

Ware RoMto cnniencr. for Dl y
JJVln* ttiem tiio dor.lcr'. |„.,<U. W,. uro tho
«ii ir.t -in i i, .,,!,-.; ,u imffurtnrrr* In /mor-
IcaaclliuK \ thlotea n;i.l llnmc*. thi.i war- «h|nWin pri vilege tn o.ta::i l

• ' I.rc :i;.v ri irey 13
,.»M. \\> |. iy fr.'ichti,- ;h wnysif not aniljfar-
SS'Ki.-JlHJ.*nV " >>'"•'• » "T |kit on iiK eiuflUto U> t.) or.'.-r tor r .ill WrlHl your own nrd.'r.
lint Inn free. « c tn',o nil iiaU ur dumaue in
BllippiUg. "

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring Wjgor,3, '31 to 350. Giuuantwd
t*ine u «lHort^wt '. tjm.-cya, K6S to .5100

S37.50, n» il.io ;.-.:... 1.
1 i. i-tf., I'heotona.SOO

to Si 00. Form tr7Sjjonc, Wagonettes,
Milk Wagon). Delivery V/nmonsand Rood
Co rtBi iiinmr-i rc:t

—

J*o. 781, Surrey.

r .y
,
vrpTCT * iiiuuuK .i.

$23.50 ftl (!<-.

to lo*40

}io. \ \i^. Top BuKgy.

$49.00

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
fliicor|»ir:ilcil 18S6.)

Cacitai, $30,000
hurplua and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individual*
and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitUH] fur at lowest rates

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(INCOHI'KIIATKD |N>).)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

CAl'lTAL ]

Simi'Lus,.
AI11IN.. $50,000

9 2.000

No. TV, Road Wagon.

$55

No. 3, Knrni Wngon

No. l, Perm llanir aw.
R1BONU JUPPml mid FLY SETS.

?,nr„'r,'.i" "" ror
,

<--"h with enlvr. 8c.nl •:,-. ln.u-cu™-Hc "
tlria, weldlaaa.lamps to pay po»tiiV t, ot, ll!.|isB t-atnlorur. atoel tubing, flrop forging.

Address W. B, PHATT, Soc''

Rlaliart Bicycle, ain.whoHa,

ELKHART, IND.

—Carefu l .attcu tinn e iv»n ™Hfctlmin,
and remittances promptly made. De-
pnr.it neeouuts solicited.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
D. D. S, D. D. S.

IN AURORA, ITVTD.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Scconil Floor, Cobb Ituil.ling.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years
Your Patronage Solicited,

Satisfao tiou - Guaranteed.
[Aug;, a-oj

THE BURLINGTON

BASKET-

some good' teaehing
suits.

and
menu

good ru-

NOTICK TO CAUPKNTK11S AND
COXTItA('TOH8-I will receive l.l.ls

unlit the IGili nf Sept. WH. lor tniil.I-

IliKa l i owe-rw-tlie tow iiTif Venin:i, Kv.,

Tin-: iik will be some fun yet in
tliis Congressional district before
the convention is held, if indications
are reliable.

total of forty-five outside the South
with the W'est to hear from. Tin
Populists complicate matters in the
remaining States, and calculations
are uncertain. The Telegram cor-
respondent, Itfiiveyef, thinks that
< 'alifornia, where the Democrats
now have four members, ought to
give at least two, and that Montana
may also return a Democrat. ITis
conclusion in that after making very
literal deduction* all round, tho
Democrats are within two or three
of a majority. Jt is to lie remarked
also, that the Telegram correspond-
entoverlooked New Jersey, wherethe
Democrats have now six members.
Rome of the allowances made by

this correspondent are rather lilieml,

while others may not be liberal

enough. It shows, at all events,
that a careful survey of the field is

not calculated to justify the jaunty
air of confidence which the Kejiuli-

lic.ins assume. The fight for the
next House is just beginning, and
it has to be fought to a finish. The
odds arc not all on

lor Adelia Allen. House In lien not (litre

of 6 rooms, and <n the wime plan of
Mrs. '"ailisle'n house in Vermin, Willi ;i

few eliaiiirec, ('niilrjie.inrs can yn nud
see Mrs. Curlisle's luuise ami semi tue
their UkU fur What thev "ill build such
a house. Tiny can see Mrs. Allen and
Geo. Johnson ut Verona In n.giiril In H.
TJlcrij{ht to reject any or nil bids la r

p"

served, W, W, tiltlMSLKY,
Hamilton, Ky,

WII.I, iik aivny-

At Parlor Grove,
l'.nui:i! County, K\'.,

smmwtr, sept.j, mm

W.L.
S3 SHOE

Km i.v bnily invite I.

FIRST-CLASS MUSIC
Will lie in attendant:".

DaiTcIni; will In

EOR-SALE—

A

frame liou»e of four
rooms, a pantry and porch. Will sell
on reasonable terms. A ifimd chance
for a bargain. \V. .1. Kick

KOK HALE—The furniture and tix-
tun sofa -10 room hotel. The best eland
in the city, iitljoininp; the L. <fe N. H. It.

Kreinhtand Passenger Depots. The bar
is K°"d for $5,000 a year. Kstahlishcd

i 20 years; is now in Hrst^etttss -order,
witli all modern Improvements. Kent
$150 |ier month Address

Gko. 11. Nash, Louisville, Ky.

KORSALE—60 diwid Thorouuhbred
Southdown yearlhiK Hucl;s; a few half-
breed Htiuthdowus A Hampshiredowns
mixed; alsoatciv thoroughbred Hump-
sliired.owus. Prices to suit the times.
For particulars pull on or address mo at
Florence, Hnone eonnly, Ky.

K. irilLASh'KSHKCKKH.

••"
ro.M >t i'I'tkk

Kugene Kcllyl
loll ii Cloud,
l'lnk Kice,
L'iiaa,X'raveii,

Jjiiuien < line,

Burt Ay lor.

Wm. (J raves.
H en ry4iafem-

S|,enc.r Aylur, Albert < lutterhuck

Floor Managers— Ehvoott Scuthorn,
Milt Souther, John Souther, John
ftitfgs.

"~THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal

IS THE BIST.
NO SQUEAKING.

And other specialties for
-Owrrlcmcn, Lad tea, Boya
ftnd Misses are tho

Best >n the World.
Seo descriptive adyertlse*

merit which appears tn this

paper,

Take no Substitute,

Insist on having Vv, L,

IKH'ta.AS' SHOES,
with name ' and price

•tamped on bottom. Sold t>r

HUEY&PO., Grant, Ky.

B. E. Comer Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O.,
HENLEY W. SMITU, Proprietor

(Formerly of Iloone County, Ky.)

Kates $1 Per Day, Special UaUs by
the Week.

TI1K nUIU.IXGTON, (rnamerlvSl. I';,„l ll„.
tclllKisl.ccii ilioroiglily rentUdand refiir
iiisheil Ihrnnirhoiit:

Ricbwood Herd

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

— will be nt

—

Is :l ten.pujrc (i^'lil coliiiiin riemocr;iUc News
Jlu-r. It eniit:iins the best ol avervthliig iroinj^

ICaitor.I
i In-liCNHY WATTliKSON

Price, $1.00 a Year.
_
The Wei:ki.y Couriku-Joiknai. makes very

liberill terms tn agents, antl (rives free prcmluma
for clnba. Sample cnplcl of the paper and four-
page l'remiiini Sujijileiiir-nt sent tree to any atl-
dfeaa'. Write to

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—Tit ft—

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be pent to any rid-

dreeg for 82.25.

Mn. Cow en's, in

Burlington, t,h

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring1 work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

fi@"and satisfaction guaranteed.-^*

= POUND CHINA HOBS-

Thirty-five pure bretl Southdown
Buck*. 1'ilee, $0 and *7. Will mark
and reaerve on reenlpt of order.

J. L. FKAZIEK, Union

For Sale or Trade.

In the town of .MeVille, Boono coun-
ty , on theOhio river, a (lwclllug liou.«t>

and HpIeHHia bTnckUtulth, wugnu mid
liuooy nhop, all on the r^iiiiif. lot, mid
conveniently ananced. Splendid lo-
eaiion for work Will sell cheap or
trade for real estate. Kino opening for
any one who can rive the business
their pernonat ttt ten t ic:i. For particu-
lars address or pprpe to see

J. O, FtKNI8H,
Burlington, Ky.

JOHN TAN KOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HERRON, KY.,
All kinds of carpenters work done, in

the best style at prices to suit the times.

B®~Voim work is Solicited.

Stock young and entitled to regis-
ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HEftp.
Lewis CoUUty, Missouri. The sire of
Col Wilkes, head of Jtichwood }Ierr|
was never beaten iu a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Riciiwoop, Ky.

JOBT IN QUANTITY. BEST IN <?UAU

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE!
~ FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all WORM Remedies.

'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.!
BOLD BY A I.I, DBUOeivn,

' Trr,,. r.4 b,
ItKrURnSON Kl'llll :SK frk, iT.

County

Chamberlain's Eye $tn4 SkJa
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Soro Eya»,
latter, Stilt Bheum, Soald Head, Qld
Chronio Sores, Fever Soreg, Eozenia,
Itoh, Prairie Scratches, 8ore Nipple*
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other trnatmont had failed.
35 cents per box.

Fvrwleb; A. M. ACltA.



€o®<af Fleajs.

large crowd nttoiKkvlNot ii very
court Monday,

M J. Kwult, of Hamilton, was In
town yesterday

Wowing wheat In the next thing in or-
der with the fanners.

The water in nrnny wells an. I cisterns
1h about exhausted again.

» e <»

It keeps threatening rain, hut it stops
right there, we are sorry to soy,

A great ninny people iwlwul through
town each day enroute to the } la i vest
Home.

Mrs. Johnson, a very estimable lad v,
of the Walton nelghuorhod, died last
Friday.

i'KHHONAL MKNTION.

1
. U Kwetiuuu, of Florence, wan

town Friday.

W. H. Diekerson,
town yesterday.

\V. K. Vest, we arc glad to report, Is
gettingjibout aguliu

In

of Verona, was In

Kdson liiddell will attend law school
In Cincinnati this winter.

J. W. I hissing spent n day or two last

week, in Chattanooga, Ten'u.

John H. Itvle was rusticating down
on I.ick Creek a few days last week.

The Harvest Home Association con-
templates moving its grounds to some

Miss Mary and Funic Light, of Cov-
ington, were visiting Mrs. V. Hiddell
.Sunday.

Miss Mat tic Whltaou of i
:n ion

,
is as-

sisting Mr. Collins with his school at
this place.

Miss Hettie Hiddell left to-day to at-
tend the Hcllwood seminary this fall
and winter.

A bald eagle was after <f. ((. Hughes'
chickens last Friday. <Jeorge says it

was a fine bird

Dr. Furnish attended the meeting of
the Democratic Congressional Commit-
tee at Sparta, yesterday.

It is said that there is considerable
tobacco in the Walton neighborhood
that will make 2,tHK> pounds per acre.

Rev; H. X. Brown will occupy the
pulpit in the Cnivcrsalist Church this
place, next .Sunday morning and after-

All persons Indebted to L. X. Busby,
o.' ( Junpowder, are requested to call and
settle at once. L. X. Ihsiiv,

(Junpowder, Ky.

Copying and Letter writing a speci-
ally, on a first class typewriter. Call
on or address, (or sample of work) K.
L. Hick, Burlington, Ky,

Orders for extra copies of this week's
issue came in so late as to compel us to
send out quite a number of half sheets,
which will not occur ngnln.

All communications, to insure pub-
lication in the Hkcouhkk, must reach
the office not later than Monday night
01 the week of publication.

A cape was taken through mistake
from (lie picnic at Parlor drove Satur-
day, Sept. 1st, which can be obtained
at the house next to the grove.

Mr. Benjamin Stephens came over
Friday morning and filed his commis-
sion and qualified as County Judge.
He is now fully installed in office.

The Williamatow tl ball tos*er* are
still with_us. They will trv to win a
game at tlu> llurlington park this after-
noon. <io out and see the game.

The South Fork Chris,tiau Church
will be dedicated Sunday the 30th iust.
Preparations arc being made to enter-
tain a very large crowd on that
sion.

I«>iut near Florence.

The Hcpuhlicau speaker advertised
I o speak in Murliugton, Monday, did
not put in his appearance

J. K. Uta and wife, of Milan, Ind.,
came overtn vlsft their daughter here
and take in the Harvest Home.

D. I Seal I, C. C. Roberts, J. C. Hevlll
and C. L. Crisleraro each annoyed with
the hay fever again this season.

Messrs. Arthur Rouse and Leslie
Clutterbuek attended the Institute ex-
ercises at Union, last Thursday night.

W. S. Cole, Mr. f.'eo. K. Rouse's son-
in-law, has located at Jamestown, O.,
where be will engage iu the practice of
medicine.

S 1

1

crlfl* Roberts~was at Verona Xwjx
days last wick gathering in the taxes
that the good people in thot section
were ready to pay.

141st Sunday, Judge Riddell and wife
entertained Mrs. Simeon Olore, of
Wavelaml, Bid., and H. W. Campbell
and family, of Delhi, Ohio.

Mrs. Jas. Hogan was in Covington
the latter part of last week, attending
the funeral of her brother, Mr, Cum-
mins, who died last Thursday.

C. W. Hiddell, of Williamstown
came down last Friday and remained
over to accompany his home club on
its base hall tour iu this county.

Mr. W. X. Surface and Miss Susie
Carpenter, daughter of Jerry Carpen-
ter, will lie married at the Kbinezer
Church Sept. 12, at 3 p. m. Everybody
invited.

Frank Russell, of the 1't. Pleasant
neighborhood, was in town one even-
ing last week. He was on his wav
from i'nion, where he had been attend-
ing the institute.

K. IS. Fry and wife, of Verona, at-
tended the Harvest Home Saturday
and were guests of C. C. Roberts and
family Nuuday^ Mr. F'rv is our first
subscriber who has paid up to 18!Xi.

Prof. Xcwton came over from I'nion
last Wednesdayafternoon and remain-
ed over night in Rurliugtou, where he
met quite a number of his friends. The
professor looks well and is highly
pleased with his school at Butler, Pen-
dleton county.

A. C. Collins, the faithful secretary,
gave his entire attention to the wofk
and gave evidence that in every word
and act that he wns In sympathy w itli

the graded school idea from A to" Izard.
Then all the teachers who read or spoke
(and they were not a few) flaring the
week, proved that they, too,were in for
remodeling and advancing and woutd
put their shoulders to the wheel and
give long and steady pulls in that di-
rection. Prof. Xcwton said he had held
many Institutes, but in no place had
the environments been so pleasant in
every particular as at I'nion, so this
will settle all quest ions us to whether
the institute could be successfully held
In our village, Oood cheer prevailed In
every home and it extended to the high-
ways and byways, and made it |w>ssi-
hle for alt to have a good time, and I be-
lieve they did. The teachers from lu-
diana, Ohio and other States went away
saying they would long remember the
kind and hospitable treatment they had
received and would be pleased when
the chance presented itself for them to
attend another institute in Kentucky.
On Tuesday and Thursday evenings

long and interesting programs were pre-
sented, consisting of recitations, decl-
inations, etc., and was enjoyed by large
audiences. Miss Wolf, of Verona, Prof.
Youmans, of Cincinnati, Mr. Cook, of
Reaver, Mr. Jack, of F,nst Bend, Prof.
Xewton. of Butler, Mr. Richmond, of
Indiana, Miss Leach, of Verona, with
Mrs. T. A. Huey and sou; Miss Annie
Rice, Messrs. Thompson and Sparks
-andMaster F.ph Xonnan and Xed Rice
deserve special notice.
A few things I saw:- A bachelor of

4o courting three girls in four days.

-

That the majority of teachers are un-
der 2o. That Prof. Win. Clutterbuek,
of Florence, has some ideas of his own.-
That 1). M. Snyder and brother were
both conscientious and earnest men
and did not teaeh school simply for the
"draw."—That Mr. Bondurant could
combine business and pleasure together
as gracefully as Prof. Xewton could
state a proposition in algebra.

HARVEST HOME.

Large Crowd—Pine Dis-
play, and a Big Time

Generally.

List of Those Who
Premiums.

Won

At uu early hour Friday morning the
crowd commenced (muring in at the
Harvest Home gates. People In large
numbers came from every neighbor-
hood in the county, many wagons bear-
ing entire families.

The secretary's office was soon l»e-

seiged by a crowd of exhibitors, and it

was soon apparent that the day's ex-
hibition was not going to fail behind
that of the first day of any of the past
years

It was two o'clock Is-fore all the ar-
ticles for exhibition were arranged, and
the ring cleared that the various com-
mittees could make the awards.
The large crowd Watched closely the

work of the judges, and as the prem-
iums were awarded m the lady's de-
partment, the successful competitors
could be recognized in the crowd by
the smiles that wreathed the counte-
nances as soon ss the much sought blue
ribbon was tied on the meritorious ar-
ticle.

The following is the list of premiums
for the first day, the figure following
the article representing the number of
entries, and where tl>ere is no figure
there was but one entry:

ortiood News.

ocen-

Tho
called
They
shop,
heaver

Williamstown base bail club
on the IlKCURDKK yesterday,
were treated to the best iu the
One of tin; team is an ex-lead

v
«

The residence of Beuj. Calvert, of
Rabbit Hash, was dostroved by fire last
Sunday about noon. It caught from the
kitchen fine. Xearly everything in the
kitchen was lost.

The boys who gave the picnic at Par-
lor (irove last Saturday report a splen-
did success in every detail They say
the llurlington boys who have hereto-
fore took nart with them, gave them
the shake last Saturday, and they, are
not pleased because thereof.

Mr. S. J. Clutterbuek, our deputy
County Clerk, and Mis* Corda itvle,'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. lt'vle,

of this place, will l>c married at 2o'clk,
I), m , next Monday at the home of the
bride. All the friends of the families
are invited tobe present at the nuptials.

(Ice, Friday, a sample of a very line
grape, the vine of which he found'grow-
ing wild in the woods about three years
ago, and he has never seen anyone who
knows the name of the grape. It is a
large green grape, tine flavor and a pro-
title bearer.

Hon. Oeorge Washington, of Xew
port, was invited to deliver an address
at the Harvest Home, but his business
wassuchthathehadto decline the invi-
tation, and in his letter to the Secreta-
ry, lie wrote thus

:

"I cannot but feel that my loss in
this matter is much greater than that
of your Association can possibly be. J
feel a deep sense, of gratification and
obligation to the good people of Boone,
which I should lie but too happv to
manifest, in someway. I will, there*
fore, feel thankful if you will kindly
convey my thanks and my regrets to
those who were in any way instrumen-
tal in my invitation."

Esq. Morgan Beeinon, candidate for
County Judge, will address the people
of Roone county at the following time
and places:

Hamilton, Sept. H at 10 o'clock. Rig
Bone at 2 pm. Heaver, Sept. lo, afrifr
o'clock at Union "2 pin. Verona, Sept.

U§, Id o'clock at Walton U pin. Rabbit
Hash, Sept. 20, 10 o'clock, Bellevue 2
inn. Constance, Oct. 0, 10 o'clock, He-
bron 2 pm. Petersburg, October 13, 10
o'clock, Bullittsville 2 pm. Richwood,
Oct. 20, lo o'clock-, Florence-^ pm.
He will discuss courts and their du-

ties, and Democracy, what it is and
how it should be practiced Other can-
didates for county judge are especially
invited to take part iu the spooking.

COXSTAXCK-The Constance Suu-
ilay-sehool will give their annua l pic-
nic in Burn's grove on Dry Creek, on
Sept. l.)ih. Revs. 1'. H. Duncan and J.
1 1 • SetdifLivill deliver addresses Ev-
erybody is invited.
There will be it earnp meeting held at

Parlor (.'rove, Sept. 7th and 8th. Oood
speakers will be on hand.

P. McKenzir fell from a scaffold, kill-
ing him instantly.
The Catholic 'Home opposite here

burnt to the ground Wednesday.
The boys are organizing a glee club.
We noticed the name of Hon. N. H.

Walton mentioned for Congress. We
consider him fit lor any office in the
gift of the people.

M
TAYLOHSPORT -Miss Anna Rich-

mond, of Milton, Ind , will take charge
of the public school here on the 17th.
Mrs. Breed and son, of Cincinnati,

spent Sunday with her father, W. R.
Orubhs, of this place.
The Sunday-school here has been

presented with a fine, new library.
One day last week Bro. W. A. Allvn

was presented with !?60, 50 bus. of coal
and a load of provisions i,v two gentle-
men of Home City, O The citizens of
Home < 'it y deserve the richest blessings
for (Tie kind hospitality shown Tay-
lo iy.purt. : :

—

Al

. ?-5

PKTKKKRUHd-W. K. aud it e.
Johnson, of Indiana, arc visiting Prof.
Ijiws.

Prof. Laws and Misses Lou Harnett
and Hallie Loring will teach our pub-
lic school, beginning on the 10th inst.

D. K. Alcorn has returned to his work
in Pittsburg, after a week's visit here.
Miss Maud Berkshire has a very se-

vere case of whooping cough.
Mrs. Mary Minor, of Liwrenceburg,

was a caller here last Friday.
Klihu Aldeu has returned from Cur-

rollton, where he has been iu the reve-
nue service.

Allen Cox lias gone to Indianapolis.
At the request of James Toliu, made

some time since, I have succeeded in
finding a handsome old maid, who will
make him a good frau.
Miss Fffie Hudson, of Aurora, has

been visiting hero for several davs.
. Miss Blanch Mathews, of Covington,
is visiting her brother at this place.
Pete Knelling, John Pease and Squire

McWethy have returned from Chicago.

bout 500 people attended the picnic
at Parlor drove last RaTurthiy. It was
a very pleasant occasion and enjoyed by

dr. Jonas Delph brought nrtrrbr of> a" t,,ow who attended.

They got homesick, it is said.
Joe Morrison has been sojourning

down on fJun|)owder.
Dave Yerkes, of Paris, is visiting here.
Miss Ixni Aldeu is on the sick list.

Freiburg & Workuni are having a
telephone built from Cincinnati to our
city. The cable was laid across the riv-
er last Saturday. It weighs:) pounds
to the foot.

_

Cordon Bros, and Dr. Tilly have
hitching racks for the accommodation
of their iwtrons and the public.
Key. Curry is engaged in a protracted

meeting at Bellevue.
The singing at the Christian Church

has lieen changed from Wednesday to
Friday evening. These exercises are
very entertaining.
Prayer meeting at the M. K. Church

every Thursday night.
Rev. Merrimon held a special moo-t-

ing last Sunday afternoon for the bene-
fit of the twoSunday schools.
MissMollie Merrimon is improving.
Miss Annie Thomas and daughter,

of Lawrenceburg, are visiting here.
The Methodist Church having given

a watermelon festival it is now the
Christian Church's turn.

If you wish to subscribe for the Rk-
roniiKH, enclose *1 St) and address it to
lockbox 42, Petersburg. It gives you
all flic county and neighborhood ne\v<
The Workum grounded on Medoe

bar die other day, with 450 barrels of
whisky on hoard. The entire lot of
whisky was unloaded, and still she
could not get over, and the whisky had
to lie reluadedand returned to th is pi ty

PANTRY A.M> IIAIKV.

Rest Display preserves, 2, Mrs. W. T.
Hunter.
Display jellies, 3, Lydia Anderson.
Display fruit butter, 3, I .aura Rouse.
Display sour pickles, 4, Mrs. J. K.

Smith.
Display sweet pickles, .'!, same
Single can peaches, •">, same
Single can pears, x, Kzra Rouse.
Single can tomatoes, l>, Mary Avlor.
1/MifIight corn bread, 1(1, Jennie l)ob-

bins.

Pound cake, without icing, 8, Bell C
Rouse.
Lady cake, without Icing, 11, Mrs

John W Williams.
Jelly cake, without icing, 14, Hallie

Souther
Quart maple molasses. 7, Mrs W T

Hunter
(Juart sorghum, 2, Moses Aylor
Quart apple viuegar, 27, Mamie Far-

rell

Layer cake, 12, Mrs J F. Rouse
Loaf broad, hop yeast, is, Mrs W F

MeKim
Two pounds butter, in, Alnm Oeiger
Fruit cake, Mrs J K Smith
Loaf bread, salt sising, Ollic Kelly
Home made bread, Mrs Kate Walton
Country ham, 5, M Souther

ql'II.TH.

Worsted patchwork quilt, 5, Mrs J K
Smith
Crazy patchwork quilt, silk, 0, Jennie

Dobbins
Crazy patchwork quilt, worsted, 8,

Mrs J F. Smith
Knit counterpane, 0, Mamie Tanner
Silk patchwork quilt, 2, Mrs F Rid-

dell

mrCT.Ttrv.

Chickens, large breed, 8, A M Acra
( 'hiekens, medium breed, old, ii.fsame

Chickens, small breed, old, (J, Albert
Riggs
Chickens, large breed, young, 8, W

C Rouse
Chickens, medium breed, young, 12,

J H Aylor
Chickens, small breed, young, 7, J B

Crigler
Turkeys, young, 2, HO Beemoii
( .'eese, any age, 2, A M Aera
Ducks, any age, 3, Howard Oarnett
Display poultry, 2, A M Acra
KMHKOlDKKV .* NKKIlLK WORK.

Linen embroidery, 3, Mrs J F. Smith
Silk embroidery, 7, Mrs L Rankhnrt
Cotton embroidery, 4, LK Runyau
Kensington work, 2, Mrs WTHunt-

s seldom shown at county fairs. After
the judges had carefully examined all
the entries, W. F. McKim's bay fillywas iustly awarded the premium. The
entries In the other rings ran from '. to
14, all good animals.
Following is the list of premiums

awarded the second day:
AdliK TLTTKAI. I'HOIUCrioN.

(This year's growth i

Wheat, ft Oeo K Rous*.
Rye, ."., Thus Hafer
Oats, ft, Oeorge Rice; Stink com, 17,

Jerry Tanner; Meal com, 14, F.Snyder
Sweet corn 11, J H Ixxlge; Meal, Robt

VKOCTABI.1X.
Irish potatoes, different varieties, 5,Lum Rouse; second, Oeo Hafer Irish

potatoes, early, 23, I. H Kelly; Irish
potatoes, late, 12, Harvy Aylor; Sweet
potatoes, 7, I) M Snyder; Tomatoes, 8,
L P Aylor; Pumpkins, K Winters.; Wa-
termelons, .>, Chas Sbipraan; Squashes.
*,J W Crigler; Cashaws, M Rlanken-
beckcr; Nutmeg*, 8, D M Snyder; Tur-
nips, 2, Alie Clore; Onions, (!, Lum
Rouse; Orcen lieans, !l, Kddic Aylor
Soup beans, fi, J f ; Gaines; Cabbage, 4,
C S Balsly; Celery, 2, Moses Aylor, ( 'ar-
rets, 3, Oeo K Rouse; Radishes, 4, AVm
Craven; Cucumbers, ii, L Tanner; Ta-
ble beets. 7, Lum Rouse; Parsnips, 4,
Albert Heemon; Peppers, 2, ElijahTan-
nen Display vegetables, same

KUlWKFS.

ladies in attendance Saturday, were the I

following; From Mt. Pleasant Miss, J
Orie Russell mid sister. Carrie Haiikins,
Kvo, Carrie and Xellie Riggs, Lulie I

Mouther, Maggie Youell and others. I

rrom Hebron— Misses Maggie Rullock, I

Lizzie Dye and sister, Kit-tie (Julck,
Kate Crigler and sister, Hattie Harper
Ressie Davis. From Walton Misses
Ingram, Xettle Ix-wis, Maud Moore
Alice I.aws. From I'nion- Misses Xan-
tiie Diekerson, Hallie Kennedy, Hettie
Corliss, of Hrookville, Ky., Mary Hed-
ges, Mottle Whitson. Klla and' Maud
Norman, Henrietta and Margetta Ri-
ley, Stella Rouse. From Rurlington
Misses OlgieKirkpatrick, Klla Duncan,
Hiuinie Finch, Corda Ryle, Katie Huey,
Lulie and Delia Cowen, Pinkie Cow en.

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,

WEB STEPllESS

For County Attorney,
•A .V. LASSlSd

For County Court Clerk.

HANKINS % DAVIS

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartment*, and quick aalet

and small profits, our motto.

TJN'DEElTiLOM'G.
is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Haskins.

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

Display in pots, .!, MrsJerry Beemon;
Hand bouquet, 7, Mrs J E Smith; Dis-
play cut flowers, 2, Ida Dixon; Dis-
play cactus, 4, Mrs Leouarrd Crigler
Hanging basket, 3, Mrs Addie B Rouse;
Button-hold bouquet, 7, Louvenia Run-
you; Display fuchias, 2, Ida Dixon;
Display in geraniums, Mrs Jerry Bee-
mon.

AKTIKKIAI, FI/IW KKK * I'A INTlNdS.
Wax flowers, 2, Ada Allen; Paper

flowers, 7, same; Ik-st specimen ham-
mered bmss, 2, Mrs W E Walton; Best
specimen oil paintings, Hi, Mrs Val
Warmer; Ik'st specimen feather flowers,
3, Mrs Mary Aylor; Specimen hair
flowers, 5, Orie Rouse; Specimen Tap-
estry paintings, 3, Miss Susie Orant;
Specimen crayon drawing.S, MissSlade-
Specimen jiencil drawing, 9, Miss Ma-
lott

FRI1TS.
Apples, Abe Clore; Orapes, 2, W P

< ropper; Plums, Rud ( Joodridgc

MISCKI.t.ANKors.

Ax handles, hand-made, R S Crisler
Set single harness, hand-made, 2, A M
Acra; Pair pegged boots, hand-made,

For Sheriff,

C. f . noflKRTS.
For Jailer,

6. L. CItlsr.ER

For County Surveyor,

IF. E, VEST

Con-

For Assessor,

R. A. BRADY
Candidates for Magistrate and

stable:
District Xo. 1.

O. W. GAINES, Magistrate.
J. B. CRIGLER, Constable.

District No. 2. .

M. B. GREEN, Magistrate.
District No. 3.

B. W. ADAMS, Magistrate.
C H. ACRA, Constable.

District No. 4.

H. BANNISTER. Magistrate.
T. J.COYLE, Constable.

District Xo. 5.

T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate.
J. H. WATSOX, Constable.

District No. 6.

JOS. WAGSTAFF, Magistrate.

For Judge of the Coort of Appeals,

T. H. PAYNTER

F< W. Kassebaum & Son,
IlKAI.EIi.S IN KOREIC.N AN p DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENrAL M0BK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

Republican Ticket.

"f rTi'i
1 Setllorseshot'!!

-
>i.™<l-»iade;

! For County JudKe,
I S. L EDWARDS.
r-F

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

Undertaker ™_Embalmer,
IMPENDENT if UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

:66 & 68 PIE ST.

IIOltSKS. For County Attorney,

..H^H'.
1

,
umre or K^'tag. over 2-yr-old, I "G. G. HUGHES,

-4,
J*

1- McKim
j

For County Clerk,
Three or moremarex or geldings, over

two owned bv onelpersou, 5, Perry I'tz.
Harnesscolt, under 1 year, regiirdless

of sex, 14, Ollie Rouse
Second, WF McKim
Harness colt, 1 and under 2 vears, re-

gardless of sex, 10, Marce Riddell
Second, Henrv Aekmver
Mule colt, under 1 vr, J R Winston
Special premium by J W Watts for

liest general purpose colt, under I vear,
reganlless of sex, of Joe J.'s get, Harry
Killgore.

Woolpter creek is so dry that the tur-

H
MOUNTAIRY—Married, on the 22d

ult., i" Ijuvrencchurg, by Rev. Wil-
liams, James Pierce and Miss Mnry E.
Williams. Here Is our B^u Jim, wish-
ing you and your bonny bride a long
and happy Journey down* the stream of
life. •

A.C. Portef'S old family mare gave
up the struggle of life a few days ago.

D. M. Hewitt and daughter attended
the Cniversalist Association at Milan,
Indiana, last week.
Wooh

tics ami crawfish have all gone on the
hunt of wnter.
A good rain would bo.a welcome visi-

tor In this neighborhood.
W. Lee Gaines, of Richwood, was

vlsitiiu? his parents In this neighbor-
hood, Saturday and Sunday.
Mathias Passons, of Crescent Springs,

Kenton county, is sojourning in this
neighborhood.

hi.

1 1 A T H AW A Y -The terrible dry
weather still continues, and everyone
is almost Buffering for water. Springs
thut were never known to fail have
gone dry. The farmers of tmVneighbor-
IhkmI have

Odd Fellows at Ixiokoiit Mountain.—
On Sept. l?th, the Sovereign Grand
Lodge Convenes nt Lookout Mountain.
1 he Queen & Crescent Route fClucin-
pati Southern) will sell tickets at great-
ly reduced rates, affording a fine oppor-
tunity to visit the many points of in-
terest around historic old Lookout. Ask
nny agent for particulars or address
H,lirGarat,"A. G. IMA , New Orleans,

h i1
ft^v

-
A
n
-°- J> - A

'i
Vicksburg, Miss.

S. C. Ray. T. P. A.. Dallas, Texas.
A. J. Lytle, D. P. A., Chattanooga.
J. R. MeUreuor.T. P. A ., Birmingham.
W. A. Beckler, X. P, A., Chicairb, HI.
<'• A. Balrd, T. P. A., DetrolLlKch.
"vy. P.fJooley. T P. A., Pittsburg, Pa.
Chas. W. Keif, D. P. A., Cincinnati, O.
A. Whedon, P.&T.A., Louisville, Ky.
W. C. Rlncarson, G. P. A., Cincinnati.

Col. Tom B. Mathewa was a star of
the first maguitudcou Monday night.
He gave a swell banquet to his friends
nt his pleasant home iu Petersburg tb
oelebhUe the record breaking tit the
^etbrsbur^ distillery during the tAx
fiaying tlfiiq' The Cqlqn«! h,eat the
record Iu a walk, and pnid more tax in
que day than any other distillery in the
district. The spread was an elegant and
elaborate one, and Included everything
moist rroin Dry Monople to Apolllijaris
|t was a feast fR. for a pair of Kings, or
n pair of Jaoks for tljat matter. Thore
was also n feast of oratory, in which
the most eloquout orators of Boone and
Kenton counties participated. Messrs
Wright, Harry, Stahl, Schiller, Heekcl!
Isherwood. 1< leek, Rolf, Knorr, Bitnef,
Khumel, Bauer and others of this olty
were invited guests.—Lavvrcueeburg
Register.

onr people attend-
ed the Harvest Home, last week.
John Bradford of Florence, made a

Hying visit- to our-hurg, lust Thursday.
Mies Lenora Reed, of Covington, hits

been visiting Anna and Lotfic, Garri-
1 the past week.

The Petersburg and Bellevue teams
played here last Saturday for theehnin-
pionship of the county. Petersburg was
defeated, tiieugh not easily; Scorer
Petersburg -.1 o an o (i l o - s
Bellevue ...1 g II (i <| 3 .5 x—17
Base on balls -Brady, 0; Alloway, ,'|.

Struck out-by Brady, Sj Alloway, (t.

Casy Day, umpire.
Terrill and Gordon of the Hebron

club played with Petersburg.
Notes—The game was very exciting

up to the seventh inning, Pete having
but one run.— Liudeiiburn takes the
cake, ice-cream, parlor and all. He
sprained his ankle in the fifth inning,
but it did not amount to much.—Once
Bellevue" fried lo make Petersburg be-
lieve they knew the most ball, and it

oanie near resulting iu a quit.-The
trouble, with the home team was the
throwing of (00 many wild balls. -Pet-
ersburg will play the Hebron club here
on theiith hist,

Lausfh and grow fat. Lum Ruth says
his proboscis shades his lip so his mus-
tache will not grow.
Whooping cough and epizootic make

a good combination, and such we have
hero.

String music has been engaged for
those who wish to "etoeistsatnofthgil-
hipsit," is an announcement on the
bills advertising the Light Infantry ex-
cursion. Aiut it njnw-qroakeiV

Arasenc work, 7, Mamie Tanner
Crochet work, 10, Jennie Dixon
Ijicc work, 0, Hattie J Banuister
Hand sewing, new work, 4, Mrs J K

Smith
Specimen artneedfp-woriv;"same
Specimen knit lace, 5, Elizabth Rouse
Specimen drawn thread, 4, Mrs M L

Riddell
Ten yards rag cari>et, cotton warp, 4,

Mrs O-K Rouse
Fancy woolen knitting, S, Ann in V

r

pa 1

""'Seycral of Oiir.v'6'uuR people attended
the Liiwrcrtceburg fair, and it took

hcared". Mr. ft is prepared to Rive hi— Ĵ hnrm recep tion ^hou'

"

about his house again.

somo of them a long while to return, as
they left on Friday and got back Sun-
day about midnight.

P. P. Xcal has been trading horses
again. I tell you pink would be good
tmder if he only knew haw.

PNION—The infant sou of J. W
Taliaferro, only a few weeks old, died
Wednesday at 11 o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. Taliaferro have the sympathy of
tho entire community in their sad af-
fliction.

Rev. Johnson preached Saturday and
Sunday.
Rev. Tyler, of Cynthiaun, preached

Sunday evening nt4 o'clock at the Pres-
byterian church.
Lee Clock says he will forgive the

parties who destroyed his melons if
they come and "fess up," or will prose-
cute If they do not. He knows thepaS
ties. '.

Knowiug, Mr. Iikhtpr, that you have
much tyorU, f shall prily aivp a lirief
sketch of,the weok's Interesting dud in-
structive institute work. The Institute
brought a largo number ofpeople to our
usually imlet town, and every person
coining seemed impressed with the idea
that something good was In stxire for
thorn. Prof. Newton proved a oomplete
volumu of information upon the sub-
ject of schools and every teacher who
sit in heariugof his voice gavo him un-
divided attention. Prof. Voshell, our
worthy superintendent of schools, was
so pleased with the week's work that
his face was wreathed In smiles and his
lips gave out the fullness of his heart iu
kind words of encouragement for all.

again seen by Mrs. Beemou, pecpiinjmat the kitchen window. .Mr. l$c«-
moil then began a watch and in about

Man,
an hour he again discovered tlie

wbo^affatooqfr

t

rtTjiiiiisaiij a,i<\ disap

The Xorth Bend Association of Bap-
tists begins at llullittsburg to-day.

The following have been appointed
officers of election, for this year:

^Florence-^W H Clutterbuek and J-
W_. Nead, judgesj Bullnr-Carnenler
clerk, and John Olsuer sheriff.
Coostauoe Henry MeXeal and H VHood Judges; Bruce Grubbs clerk and'

Ren Vickers, sheriit

r..w
er

'!
l

J
aTJ

- ? Pickers°n and HenO Neal judges; Lncieii Urann clerk and
Boone Roberts, sherill.
Burlington—Geo Blythe and Xouh

£ £lJ
J

uage9; T
.

i,u w«"s'w«y clerk, andW T German sheriff.
Petersburg-Jos W. Lodcr and Clar-

ence Graves, judges; W. h, Gaines
clerk, and Wm. Casey, sheriff
Carlton -J. S Huey and Z. T. Kelly

C
J

rafg
W:
sheS

Wi,80"' f,erk '" ,,t, °V*
Bulllttsvllle-Qwen Gaines und FMossman, judges; Q. \V. Gaines, clerk

and Heury Sprague, sheriff.
Bellevue-R S.Huey, John Moody,

judges; Cyrus Kelly, clerk, and Iloone
Rogers, sheriff.

Big..Hone—Ham p Adams and (). L.
Miller, judges, and G. M . Alien clerkTom Keib, sherlfl.

'

Union-James Huey and T. J Bak-

m! l
U
&1?'' .•.'• ¥ Lraizer '

clt'rk
-

«"<'
Nick Talbatt, sherlfl.
B«aver-R. A. Connelly and FrankU
1.
d
rr,
r
1

h" l'Jua8«*i 0h«»« Sleet, clerk,
and Thos. Klnnell, sheriff
Walton-Sam Hind and H. L. Ed-

wards, judges; A. it. Johnson, clerk.
and Sam Taylor, shcriB,

Crigler
Haty woolen xmttmgy In, A Rouse
Specimen plain knitting, iu cotton,

2, Mrs W T Hunter-
Specimen fancy kuitiug, in silk, 2,

Elisabeth Rouse
IKK.'S.

Mow and suckling pigs, 2, Tom Hafer
Pair pigs, under (inios. 7, T J Hughes
Boar, over (i 1110s. 4, H L Tanner

SIIKKI'.

Aged buck, long wool, 2, J H Aylor
Aged buck, medium wool, same
Aged ewe, long wool, 3, R S Riehars'n
Aged ewe, medium wool; pair lambs,

2, pair lambs, medium wool; South-
down buck and ewe, J H Aylor
Ruck lamb, ij, R S Richardson

c.vm.1-;.

Jersey bull, under 2 years, 2, Bern
Wilhotl

—t—
Durham bull, under, 2 years, 3, Chas

Kelly
Jersey heifer, 1 vear and under, 4, J

A Riddell
.lorsey heifer, 1 year and uuder two,

5, George Baker
Durham heifer, under two, ;4, J D

Laws
Dairy herd, 1 bull ami 3 cows, 4, Kzra

Wilhoit
Milch cow, it, Joe Scott

llOKSKS.

NOTES
Two of the four colts that remained

in the all purpose ring after sixteen had
been turned out were the get of J. K.
Rouse's stallion, "Jim Crow."
There was uneasiness on the part of

some for fear some one would start a
lire in the leaves by throwing down a
cigar stump.
Five out of nine of Rurliugtou exhibi-

tors took premiums, and no doubt the
other four thought they ought to have
won, also.

Hon. W. W. Diekerson was present,
mingling with the voters.

Perry Corbiu, of Illinois, was there,
meeting many of his old acquaintance*
who live iu this county.
The colt that took the premium over

lit fine competitors in the oll-purpose
ring, was sired by J. E. Rouse's tine
stallion, "Jim Crow," and is owned bv
Park Holton.

Ezra Wilhoit
will his

was very much in-it- -

Jersey cattle. He took the

T=DraR colt, under 1 year, regardless of
<ex rX, Jerry-Tanner
Second best, AleazB Marshall
Draft colt, 1 and under two, reganl-

less of sex, 2, Frank Smith
Second best, Sam Taylor
Best pony, 4, Sam Hicks
Rest iall purpose suckling colt, re-

gardless of sex, 31 Park Holton
Second best, John GaUou
Tl\c alliindanee Saturday was the

largest of anyother day iu the history
of the association. It seemed that peo-

icrc from evervwhere.
•Mthough the ground had been well

sprinkled the night before, it took, but
a short time in the morning for the dust
to be again stirred up in dense clouds
while it settled on everybody and
everything.
By 12 111. everything except the live-

stock was ready for inspection By the
Judges, and the display in the rings
was beautiful to look upon.

In tho agricultnnil department the
entries were numerous, and the pro-
ducts exhibited were of excellent quali-
ty, especially the corn.
The show of vegetables surprised

everybody, and it was never excelled
at the Harvest Home. The potatoes
and tomatoes were especially Hue and
there was a large number of" entries of
each, while the competition in all the
other rings was sharp,.
The flower show was very large and

beautiful, there Mug over' thirty en-
tries. These, with the artificial flowers
and paintings, gave the exhibition rhw
a most beautiful appearance,
The work of the deft tinners of the

ladies was well rcurcseutedin artificial
Mowers and punting*, some of which
were greatly admired by those who are
judges of such. In nearly every ring in
this department, the competition was
strons; and the judges found it no easy
task to decide between many of the
pieces.

The fill itshow was very small, bcliw
the only department that did not come
up to that of past years.
When it came to the horse show, the

interest of the two davs reached the
highest ixiiut. The Ilrst ring brought
before the large crowd twenty-four
beautiful model animals, each over two
years old. A better ring of horse flesh

first string that'wns lied.

Joe Scott's prem ium milch cow had
eight very fine looking animals to lieat.

James (lore had the contract for fur-
nishing cistern water for the crowd. He
Bays some peopleeah drink a great deal
of water.

Estill, the little eleven year-old son
of A. M.J2tUvard», ot*-WaR©nr -rs-n
member of the band. He plays the cor-
net, and is as well up in his part as any
of the other members. He is a very
bright, manly little fellow.

One of Malchus Souther's bovs will
wear the suit of clothes H. Kl Bla^e
gave as a premium for the best country
cured ham.

A. M. Acra was in it this vear with
his poultry. He had his chickens nice-
ly arranged.

The Holsteiu cattle were not in it

with the judges. Three or four were
shown, but neither of them took a
string.

The Walton brass baud furnished the
music. The Ijoys make excellent music
for only a year's training.

The dust was very annoying in the
afternoon, aud the water barrels were
very popular.

Quite a number of watermelon wag-
ons were lined up along the road iu
front of the exhibition ground.
Johu M. l"ate and wife, of Rising

Sun, were among the crowd. Mr. Pate
was one of the judges on sheep.

James H. Aylor had aTilcKer~colTTo
exhibit, and he hud to see it done, not-
withstanding he had to usetwo crutch-
es upou-wMch to get. around.
Harvey Tanner's little bov fell oft of

his pony when showing it. He was re-
mounted and finished the show.
There were between 1,nun and 17U)

tickets sold the first day.
All the stock shown

condition.
Of the ladies, Mrs. J. K. Smith-Was

the most successful exhibitor-,—She got-
nine premiums.

Mrs. W. T. Hunter, who took several
premiums, lives just above Rlsiiiff Mim
Indiana, on the Aurora 'pike. She ad-
ded nuuh to the display 111 the ring.
Jerry Tunuer's colt was the only real

draft wit shown. It is a good one!
Xot a siugle incident occurred to dis-

turb the enjoyment of anyone.
As usual tho talk of organizing a fair

was heard on every hand, but the fever
was only pro teui.

It is evident that Boone county poo^
pie like to meet at least once a year
There was a large number of entries

as iwnies, but when the judges looked
over them, all but four wen- excluded.
The crowd was not very comfortably

located during the exhibition of stock,
but a horse show will make a crowd
submit to considerable discomfort to
witness it.

Kd PoHer was on hand, catching
shadows.
The gate receipts showed that over

2,000 people were on the grounds.
J. 11. Walton's little 12. vear old son

had on exhibition some well executed
animal outlines.
Johnson ("lore and wife, ofCrawfords-

ville, Mrs Simeon Cipro, of Wavelaml'
Joel Corbiu, of Aurora, Ind.; and R. L
Gaines, of Carroll county, witnessed
the exhibition Saturday.
Robert Rouse and bride and Charles

Tanner and bride, were among (hoee
present the last day.
Thomas Adams made a good ring-

master, and was always at the right
plat* at the right time.
Brad foul Bros, had on exhibition a

carriage which they made for John
Clore, of Hebron. It attracted a great
deal of attention, and was admired bv
all who saw it. The very liest material
was used iu Its construction, and the
workmanship is of the highest order
Amoug the many handsome vouiur

0. A. SLATER.
For Sherlfl,

HARRY ROBIXSOX,
For Assessor,

S. G. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

J. X. HUMPHRIES.
For Magistrate in district Xo. 2 Ct

Kelly; district Xo. 5, Marion Howe;
district Xo. 6, J. J. Rucker.

Program of £;tereisGs—"OF—

SuFTi'ttsburg * Centennial.*

—OX TIIK—

t>tS or ttB of September.

Convene at 10 o'clock a. ni.
Devotional Exercises, 10 to 10:30.

Synopsis and sketch of History.—
X. S. Walton, 10:80 to 10:80.

2. General Character of the Doctrine
held, aud Discipline maintained by
the church— It. E. Kirtlev, 10:o0 t'o

11:20.

8. Characteristics ofa GospelChurch.—
T. T. Eaton, if absent, B. F. Swind-
ler, 11:20 to 12.

AFTKKXoo.V SF.SSIOX.

4. The Ministers who have served the
church permanently as supply or in
the pastoral Tet.atioii.— A. C. Graves,
2:00 to 2:30.

Missionary Character of the Church.
J. S. Kirtley, if absent, P. RIake,
2:30 to 3:00.

Value of a Church.-

COTIHGTOH OFFICE,:

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE 402?

1
ASSISTANTS.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
AT EKXANGER, KENTUCKY,ALSO COAL YARD AND SCALES.Of which we will hire Horses and Rigs, also sell ooal ss cheap as the

cheapest. A portiou ofyour trade is earnestly solicited, and
thankfully received.

HORSES KEPT BY THE DAY OR WEEKAt Reasonable Rates.

LARKIX ACRA,
EATCLIPF BROS. & CO.

Stable Manager.

6.

Centennial day. .Thursday or Friday
will lie announced in good time. '

Base Ball.

Standing of the clubs

:

Won. lost.
( onstaiicc
Bellevue
Wa'n»n
Burlington
Hebron
Second X

Laurels
East Bend
Burlington
Cornets

I he Williamstown ball team came
down last Monday and played the Bur-
lington at the park here.

t'p to the close of the seventh inning
the game was intensely interesting,the
score at the close of that inuing stand-
ing to 10 in favor of Burlington. In
theeighth inning the home boys caught
their opponents' pitcher without sup-
port In the field, aud made nine ruus,
which clinched the victory for them.

It was evidently an offday with the
visitors, while the Burlington lioys ev-
idently had on their playing clothes
and hitiiarth

—

Iu the sixth inning Bradv closed
the visitors out by taking a- hot one
from Willis' bat. He pitch a good
game all the way through, while Hawes
caught a faultless game. The entire
uine played a good game-one that
would have won several games they

ve lost this season.
It is due the Williamstown team to

say they were short two or three plav-
ers whom they consider their strongest.
The following is the score by innTnffs:

Burlington 2 1 4 f l'l n •_ i«i

Williamstown 2 14 1 1 •_> i—10
Struck out Ihady, 7 : (,'len, 5. Base

hits-Oil' of BradV, ft; oft (ilen, 13.Two base hits—Offof Brady, 2; off of
(Ben, 2. Bases on called balls—Brady,
4. \\ ild pltchts (Jleu, 2. Time of
game, 2 hours. Umpire — Theodore
Ix-ster. Attendance, ."SlO.

Petersburg and Hebron play at Pe-
tersburg to-morrow.
Taylor-sport defeated Home City

How to Prolong

the life of an old rooL^
ALLEN & ACKLEY'S

Anti-Rust Japan
Protects all metals from rust
aud disintegration. It is

11 11st Proof, Climate Proof,
FireProor, Acid Proof,

Water Proor Time ProoC
For the purpose of protecting exposed
metals from rust—such as tin or iron
roofs, or other metal work, aud will
not crack or peal off—it is as

Supeiior to Paint
AS PAINT IS

a score of IS to 14, Sunday.
'*'

Belhmie and Hebron plav at Belle-
vue next Saturday, and at Hebron Sat-
urday week. -

The Williamstown team defeated the
Bellevue team yesterday in a nicelv
played game. Both clubs'put up a good
game. Hawes of "the Burlington team
caught for Williamstown. Bellevue
played good ball, but their oppouents
$

>,

»
,he »ad in the first inning and the

Bellevue's could not overcome it.
Following is the score by imiiii

Williamstown
Bellevue

ngs:
"» 2 2 1 -in
:i 1 2 0- (i

Bellevue boys played a good game
but their oppouents got the bulge on
them m the first inning, and held it.W ilhamstown is plavinggood ball.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY < SURGEON,
Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Speoial Attention.

To Whitewash!
It makes a good cementaud-willstoe-

rust holes in tiu or iron.
This paint is guaranteed for 5 years.
This paint is used on the largest and

finest buildings in Cincinnati.
Prick, si 25 i-kr gallon.

A. M. AGRA,
BURLIXOTOX, KY.

3«

L. H. CK1SLER,

—Will be in—

BURLINGTON. KY.,
On the first Monday in each mouth.

EQUINE DENTISRYT
Given Especial Attention.

Bullittsville, Kr.

When over to

: RISING SUN,

^>Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

After an absence

of over 12

Years^

Office at-

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKE STOCK

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLIXGTOX, KY.

Will practice iu all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near poet-office.

l'URB IlKKl)

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERB is made up o.
a very select lot of breeding animals
rrpm five didereut States. (Several
prize winners-one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all
times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

H^-Kvery one invited to visit herd,
T. J. H1IHHES, Be,,er Llea, K,.

ISTMl WATCH WORD .

THE PAttMBRS 1 tk. Mrtb m* »«
•r* raptOljrbmvlac «• Umvara(Msm*•«

•ftbsSMrtft.

Why not
»|i l» ttsi> OeMCMMwafttatMTc*

»«• your MMtth »IS to totttti ,«ar
•Upton ttoiiti to sjiflli stow«riw
e S'U. capital rtaalrWi Alalillll aaS

r«m riAU ftvrB ex
I W^^^Wt vHI W**' » •^*4t wl^^ *a^^js f^•V

N#v . HI 4v4 9m> 4tfc»

«lMUSK

3?C5
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"WHAT 0HUNKARD8.

wtovwwtfrodld—"little water," at
affectionately term the fiery
' of tbalr country—is their beset-

Yet there ia a peculiarity in

WBBeaa of the Russian He is

Ma« habitual tippler, keeping him-
f constantly under the inftuenoe ofW tar* lienor. In his ordinary habits

he la sober and abateminous, but when
ha drinks rodki it is far the honest pur-
Mas of gettlnf drank. When, there-

Ml, his parse allows hi

'taatauielud luxury, he marches straight
to a dramshop, makes a courtesy before
B picture of the Virgin Mary, which is

I»vaj-i»bly hung on the wall, then,
Counting oat his kepecks for a tumbler
of rodki, swallows it at a draught, Hy
the time he gets into the air he-is about
as drunk as he wishes to be. When

THE RESCUE.

Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ

and Thou Shalt Be Saved.

Thr Onrk. f>iill null Itanffrrou* riser* of
Apnslollr Times Hint l he Peril* tif Mod-
em tia.v* n* Applied to KUtfften i»y

Rev. Or. T. UcVItt THlniHKi-, !).!>.

R«v. Dr. Talinape. "'ho is still absent
in the .south Paeitie. selected as the
subject of last .Mintln v's sermon throujfh

tree allows him to indul(rein
j

, hl . prpwl ..The i;,.M .nr .- , he text be-

fog Acts xvi., 31 : ''Believe in the Lord
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved."

.tails are dark. dull. damp, loafbsomw
places even mow. but they were worse
in the apostolic times. 1 imagine to-

day we are standing in the I'hilippian

dungeon. Do you m>t feel chill?

Listen. It ih tkc^ixujli of the cohsnmp-
aober he is a good-natured fellow-, ana

t j v,.„rthe straggle of one in tlwnight-
when drank even more so. Every
•nan he meets is his "little father'' or
kit "little brother," and every woman
his "little mother" or his "littlosister."

He knows ho is drunk, hut -t hinks ev-

erybody else is further pone than he is,

and considers it his special duty to see

that they come to no harm. In fact,

whether drunk or sober, there is prob-
ably more Kindness and pood feeling

among the lower classes of Russians
than you can find amonfr correspond-
ing classes in other nations. A slight

acquaintance with the language will

convince one that they use swear Words
by the wholesale, but brutal acts, such
as beatings and stabbings. are exceed-
ingly rare, while acts of the most self-

sacrificing kindness are of almost c->»-

ry-day occurrence."-- St. Louis Globe-
Democrat,

mare of a jrrent horror. You listen

again and hear u culprit, his chains

I

rattling as he rolls, over in his dreams,
and you -ay: "(loil pity the prisoner."

Hut tliore is another sound in that

prison. II i* tlii' Minnd of jov and
gladness! What a place to sing in!

: The music comes winding through the

corridors of the prison, and in all tin-

dark ward.-, the whisper is heard:

"What's tluH'.' What's that'.'"

It is thesong of Paul and Silas. They
can not sleep. They have been whip-

' ped, very badly whippcil. The long
gashes on their backs are bleeding yet,

They lie Mat on the cold ground, their

feet in wooden sockets, anil, of course,

they can not sleep. Hut they can sing.

Jailer, what are yon doing with these

people? Why have .they been put in

touch. The\ could not keep nwav from
Him.
In addition to this softness of char-

acter, there was a fiery momentum.
How the kings of the earth turned
pale. Here is a plain man with a few-

sailors at his back, coming off the sea
of Galilee going up to the palace of the

. Caesars, making that palace quake to
the foundations, nnd uttering a word of

t mercy nrrrl k indne ss which throbs.
• through all the earth, and through all

the heavens, and through all ages. Oh,
he was n loving Christ. But it was not
effeminacy or insipidity of character:
it was accompanied with majesty, in-

finite and omnipotent. Lest the world
should not realize his earnestness, this
Christ mounts the cross.

You say: "If Christ has to die, why;
not let him take sonic deadly potion

j

and lie on a couch in some bright and
beautiful home? If he must die. let

him expire amid all kindly attentions." i

No. the world must hear the hammers !

on the head of the spikes. The world
j

must listen to the death rattle of the
sufferer. The world must feel his

j

you can have it. Ten thousand dol-
lars? tes« than that, Klve thousand
dollar,? Less than that. One dollar'.'

I<ess than that. One farthing'.' Less
than that. "Without money a ud witli-

.«ut price." No money to pay. Xo
Journey to take No pi-nance to suf-
fer. Only just one decisive action of
the soul: Itelievc on the Lord Jesuit
Christ, and thou shalt lie saved .

"

Shall 1 try to tell you what it is tol*
saved? I can not tell ywu. No man,
no angel, can tell von. But 1 can hint
at it. For my text brings mo up,ld
this point. "Thou shall be saved."
It means a happy life here, and a
peaceful death and a blissful eternity.
It is a grand thing to go to sleep at
night, and to get up in the morning,
and to do business all day feeling that
all is right between my heart and Cod.
Noaecidcnt.no sickness, no pet-seen

i

POINTS
trt

GAINED.

teneflta td the People Through Tariff

keOu.tloo.

\\ extern democrats have tdtd Where*
n the tariff bill Is h disappointment.
The great American privilege of let-

ing men who do not act on the square
enow what we think of them has been
nterciscd against those who spoiled
>hc house bill In the senate.

There- is > ho d ifference between ile m-
icratsand republicans. The McKinley
> 1 1 1 was privately denounced by
Maine. Senator Plumb voted against
t. Hut the voice of protest was In-

tautly silenced by party machine, and
he western republicans, who had been
'oreed by the trust-bought managers
,o cat their words and abandon their
n teres t*. have either said nothing
unco or have sworn by all that was
iscreil that the MoKinlev act was the

here? Oh. they have been trying to

Some time ago a lot of pennies was : make the world better, Is that all?

received at the treasury department :
Thai is all. A pit for Joseph. A lion's;

for redemption. Among them was a I
cave for Daniel. A blazing furnace for

I

•join which was rejected. The treasury Shadrach. Clubs for Wesley. An ana- I

would not give a cent for it. A clerk ' theinn for Philip Mclancthon. A dun-
[

in the office redeemed it and gave it to geon for Paul and Silas.

Congressman Johnson, of Ninth Hako-
:ta, who sent it to the Smithsonian for

identification, and later he received
word that the coin is of the mintage
of the year 284 A. 1). and circulated in

the time of Emperor Diocletian. It it

a very valuable relic, worth many
times its weight in gold.

Hut while we arc standing in the
gloom uf the Philippian dungeon, and
we hear the mingling voices of sob and
groan and blasphemy ami hallelujah,

suddenly an earthquake! The iron

warm blood dropping on each cheek. > blast of the judgment hurricane: but
while it looks up into the face of his ! life and death, things present and

the crosjr rrrost 0$ j
things to come are mine. Yea. further

ilug on the top of ; than that it means a peaceful death.
Mrs. Ilemans. Mrs. Sigourncy. Dr.
Young, and almost all the poets have
said handsome thing* about death.
There is nothing beautiful about it.

When we stand by the white and rigid
features of those whom we love, and
they give ho ---nn wwering—pressure
of the hand and Bo returning kiss
of the lip. ivf do not want anybody
poetizing around about us. Heath
is loathsomeness, and midnight, and
the wringing of the heart until the
tendrils snap ami curl in the torture,
unless Christ shall be with us. I con-
fess to you an in tin it.- fear, a consum-
ing horror of death, unless Christ shall
be with me. 1 would rather go down
into a cave of wild lieasts. or u jungle
of reptiles, than into the grave, unless

1 tell me

anguish. Ann wo
! lifted, and a hole i

Cavalry.

It must be dug three feet deep, and
then the cross is laid on the ground,
and the sufferer is stretched upon it,

and the nails arc pounded through
nerve and muscle and bone, through
the right hand, through the left hand I

and then they shake his right hand to

see if it is fast, and they heave up the
wood, half a dozen shoulders under the

weight, and they put the end of the
cross to the mouth of the hole and
they plunge it in, all the weight of His
body coming down for the first time on
the spikes: and while soma hold the
cross upright, others throw in the dirt

and trample it down, and trample it

hard.

tion, no peril, no sword can ilu me any H'st tariff law ever passed or proposed.
permanent damage. I am a forgiven j

Republicans have learned how to
child of Hod. and he is hound to see me

j
five up the right of free speech for

through. The mountains may ricpnrt.
;

-he sake of party. Democrats never
the earth may burn, the light : lave learned and never will learn to
of the stars may lie blown out by the i mrremler a single manhood right for

be sake of party ami politic ians.

We have spoken our opinion of the

bars at the prison mist, tin- mil ar- i

"P iu,,t f-""'M«"l the sword of

-Hi
to

Sib Statu Lt bbo< k is the one man of

the present age who has won distinc-

tion both as a man of letters, a scien-

tist, a politician and business man.

ThatTired Feeling
Is due to an impoverished condition of the
blood. It should be overcome without de-

lay, and the best way to accomplish this

result is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which

Sarsa-

»%%%%%» partita
will purify and vital- j*m

,, ,, ^, _ —
Use the bipod, give/ llrcS
strength and anne- aV J ^*-r
tlte and produce ^saw %%%%%
.sweet and refreshing sleep. Be sure to get
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and only Hood's.

Hood'a Pills c ',re naiisra. and biliousness.

Hood'

crack off. the solid masonry begin
heave, and all the doors swing open.

The jailer, fc-ling himself responsible

for these prisoners, and bcliivinu". in

his pagan ignorance, suicide to he hon-
orable— since l'.rutos killed himself,

and Catokilled himself --put-- I is sword
brhis own heart, propoving with one
strong keen thrust to put an end to his

excitement and agitation, lint Paul
eric- out. 'Stop! stop! Do thyself no
harm. We an' a': here.''

Then I see tin- jailer running through
the dust and amid the ruin of that

prison, and I sec him throwing himself
down at the feet of these prisoners,
crying out. 'What shall I do
shall I do?" Did Paul answer, "Oct
out of this place before there is an-
other earthquake: put handcuffs and
hoppies on these other prisoners, lest

they get away?" No word of that
kind. His compact, thrilling, tre-

mendous answer, answer memorable
all through, earth and heaven, was.
'"Hi-lii-vc on the Lord Jesus Christ and
thou shalt be saved."

Well, we have all read of the earth-
quake in Lisbon, in Lima, in Aleppo
and in Caracas; but we live in a lati-

tude where in all our memory there

till, plant that tree well and thor-
oughly, for it is to heirr fruit such ;nrj-chrrst~g ocs -wtthTmr.—Will V

|
no other tree ever tunc. Why did

j

Christ endure it? Ile could have taken
! those rooks, and with them crushed
I i lis crncilicrs. lie could have reached

the Om-
nipotent Ood. and with one clean cut
have tumbled them into perdition,
lint tio: he was to die. He must die.

iciiate bill's shortcomings. We have
ilso an opinion to the effect thai our
•epresentative's and senators oollect-

vely have, at the Cost of Unstinted la-

r>or and in the face of unnumbered dif-

ieulties. passed a bill which is so much
i relief that it is a revolution.
The Influences which withheld much

food which—elevated—civic w i sdom-
.vonld have bestowed were protection
nttnences. They constituted the re-

.naining strength of a long pampered
aggregation of interests which the
lemoeratic majority in the senate was
not large enough to dislodge.

The merits are the democratic part
*nd they are main . The democratic
heroes in both houses deserve the
highest commendation; for every re-

luction was a battle with desperate
tnd well-armed partisans of protec-
tion.

Fifty per cent, of McKinlev taxes
taken from most of the ar-

1 can not bear darkness. \t the first

coming of the evening I must have the
gas lighted, and the farther on in life I

get the more 1 like to have my friends
about me.
And am I to be put off for thousands

Mis life for your life. In a European of years in a dark place, with no one to
city a young man died on the scaffold

j
speak to? When the holidays come

that I am to be carried out from m
brig h( home and put away in darkness, 'have been

tietes of common consumption. Wool-
en manufacture, which lias languished
in spite of almost unlimited protec-
tion, will be expanded through access
to the world's wool markets. We shall

have cheaper and better clothing and
blankets—and we can at last get pure

for the crime of murder: Some time
after, the mother of this young man
was dying, and the priest came in. and
she made confession to the priest that
she was the murderer, and not her -on:

in a moment of anger she hail struck
her husband a blow that slew him. • natural
The son came suddenly into the room,
and was washing awav the wounds and
trying to resuscitate his father, when
some one looked through the window
and saw him. and supposed hini to be a | I look
criminal. That young man died for

! shudder
his own mother. You say. "It was
wonderful that he never exposed her."
Hut I tell you of n gramler thing.
Christ, the^4»on-af-4;o<l,-died not for his

jnother. not for his father but his

sworn enemies Oh. such a Christ as

that so loving, so patient, so self-

sacrificing -can you not trust Him?
I think there are many under the in-

fluence of the spirit of Cod who arc

and the gifts are ili-t ribnted shall I

add no joy to the •Merry Christmas"
or the "Happy New Year?" Ah. do
not point down to the hole in the
ground, the grave, and call it u beau-

j
tifnl place, unless there be some super- there is a good crop of cotton.

iUu4n.ituU.ion. I shiuldor Imek—plate duties are fifty percent- les

woolens of American manufacture.
Steel and iron will preserve a healthy
level of prices, instead of being the
plaything of alternate scarcity and
overproduction. Cotton ties and bag-
ging will not be monopolized whenever
there is

8ERVANT8 OF THE TRUSTS.
Favoritism Shown the rombtnw hj th*

H*publlc»n«

The republican party organs make a
loud outcry agalut the new tariff bill

because It deprives Our suffering in-

dustries of protection. Day after day
they reiterate the assertion that It will

either ruin our industries or force
manufacturers to make a deep cut in

wages, or both.
And yet, with no less persistency

and clamor, they repeat the declara-
tion that the bill has been "manipu-
lated by the trusts." Herein they
manifest their peculiar sense of eon
sistency. They mt« the creators and
friends of the tariff biiMressed trusts.

The foul brood of trusts are the na-
tural progeny of the protective sys-

tem. If the new bill strikes a fatal

blow at that system lt necessarily
must be hostile to the trusts, and it Is

ridiculous to say that Ithas been manip-
ulated by them. If it has been manip-
ulated by them it cannot bo hostile to

the protective system.
What trusts have manipulated the

bill'.' Is the sugar trusts one of them','

Hy the admission of their own tariff !

lender in the senate their own Me- '

Kinley law gnvc the trusts the benefit
|

of (10 cents on every 100 pounds of

sugar, while the new tariff bill gives It

the benefit of only 4'!\ cents per IOC

pounds. And yet they call the allow-
j

ance by the new bill "indecent favor-

itiain to the trust." If that is indecent
favoritism , th a t of -the- -MeKinley bi ll-

law must iuive been over H per cent
more indecent by the'snowing of their

own tariff leader.

Anil, besides, everybody knows that
the democratic bouse voted to put an i

end to all favoritism to the sugai
trust. Kverybodv knows not only that
the hiu'-e has done this twice, but that '.

the senate would have done the same '

long ago but for the republican sena-
tors, aided bv a handful of recreant
democrats. Throughout the struggle
the republican senators, with unbroken
ranks, have shown the most "indecent

!

As

!

!

i

SIDE from the fact that the

cheap baking powders contain

alum, which causes indigestion and

other serious ailments, their use is

extravagant.

It takes three pounds of the best

'

of them to go as far as one pound

of the Royal Baking Powder, be-

cause they are deficient in leavening

gas.

ThereTs both health and econ-

omy in the use of the Royal Baking

Powder.

ROYAL BARING POWDER 00., IPS WAUL ST., NEW-YORK.

I

%

from it. My whole nature revolts at

it lint now this glorious lamp is

lifted above the grave, and all the
darkness is gone and the way is clear.

nlo hjmiv without a singlo
Now my anxiety is not alxmt

death: my anxiety is that 1 may live

aright, for 1 know that if my life is

consistent when I come to the last

hour, and this voice is silenced, and
these eyes are closed, and these hands,
with which I lieg for your eternal sal-

vation to-day. are folded over the still

heart, that then I shall only begin to

live.

In woolens and knit fabrics the re

dtiction is from one hundred per cent.
to an average of thirty-five per cent.
This is of great sign iHca nee, not only
because it will cheapen these abso-
lutely necessary articles to the con-
sumer, but because it will stimulate
trade with tiermany, Helgiuin. France
and England, where the demand fur
our meats, flour and grain is the
largest. The protectionist may ask
how foreign trade can be stimulated
and home woolen manufacture en-
larged at the same time. The answer
is that consumption will increase with
great rapidity. Among three-fourths

favoritism" to the sugar trust, declar-
ing that they would permit no action
except such as would keep the McKiu-
ley law in force in its entirety, and
give the sugar trust 41 per cent, more
than it is given by the bill.

Hut the republican organs talk ol

"indecent favoritism" to the "trusts."

not the "trust." To whut besides the
sugar trust do they refer? One organ
names the steel beam trust. There
was such a trust, and it flourished
mightily under the republican law o|

1SS3, which protected it -by-a-dut-y ol

Pin - -SiB per ton, a ml under the McKinlev
law ! wkieh-pixitecUnl—it—by a <Vu-ty ol

830. 18 per ton. The new tariff protects
the steel beam makers by a duty ol

SIN. 41 per ton. If that is -indecent fa-

voritism" what was the ,"iO per cent,
higher duty of the McKinley law oi

tnliual*' Aituptatlon toThrlr Snrr<>UD<llii«-».

The whale was. at some remote
,-icriod, according to the best authori-
ties, an amphibious animal, and lived

I In and about the low lands and ponds.
After a time by some of the curious
processes of adaptation provided' by

;
nature, this creature took to the water
altogether, and its feet became fins.

These members still retain many of

|
their original characteristics, having

: bones with joints like those in the
fingers. The tail, instead of having
bones and rays, is a mass of cartilage.
The sense of smell is precisely like that

j
in the mammals, and the still further
resemblance is noted in that it suckles
its young after the manner of a cow

j
with her calf. The baby whale has

1 rudimentary teeth in its gums, and
certain species show traces of hind-
legs under the skin. Whales have no
special organs for water-breathing,

i and must come to the surface at in-
' tervals for air. Their lungs and heart

A rACKTiors dandy, who danced -with a

couplo of clumsy girls at a party recently,

remarked that, although he liked rings on
his Augers, he could not stand bellos <X hia

toes.

"TtlERB are .few moro disappointing
things in life," says tho Munayung Philoso-

pher, "than a balloon ascension to a man
with a stiff neck."-PhUadelphia Kecord.

AccoBDPtoto Kipling, tho elephant is a

gentleman. Nonsense I Who ever heard ol

a gentleman carrying his trunk himselft—
Boston Transcript.

Barker—"Sure, this is neither rhyme nor
reason!" Grimrs "Ikadwit; but it's thu

Knglish translation of an Italian operu

libretto!"—Truth.

Cheap Excursions to the West.

An exceptionally favorable opportunity
for visiting the richest and most productive
sections of the west and northwest will be
afforded by tlio Home-Seekers' low-rate
excursions which have been arranged by the
North-Western Line. Tickets for these ex-
cursions will bo sold on sept. Uthandasth,
and Oct. ttth, to points in northwestern

i Iowa, western Minnesota, North Dakota,
are as fully de\ eloped for surface air

, fWh Dakota, Manitoba. Nebraska. Colora-
breatlung as those of the ox or the , do. Wyoming, Utah, Montana ana Idaho.
horse. They remain unuer water for ;

and will be good for return passage within

thirl v or forty minutes, but usually j

'"'^y days .from date of sale. Stoivovor
,—__

—

i—, ,

—

J.—r£—S^-T i l privileges will be allowed on going trip in
to the surface to breath at inter-

| territorv to Which the tickets are sotd.com i

vals of ten minutes
N. Y. Ledger.

or thereabouts.

..Economy .

General Blacking is unequalled.
Has An Annual Sale of 3.000 tons.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURETHE

What power is there in anything U
saying: T will trust Ilim if you will chill me in the last hour when Christ of our people ifar less of good woolen
only tell me how;" and the great ipies- wraps around me the skirl of His own clothing, carpets and blankets is used
tion asked by many is: 'How? how?'' garment'.1 What darkness can fall than the users would like and would

hasJueenTnot one-severe volcanic dis- -j
And, while I answer your question I

"upon my eyelids then, amid the lleav- have if they could pay for more. En-

turbance. And yet we have seen fifty !

look "P ani' utter the prayer which eniy daybreak? Death. I will not
|

large their export markels_anfLthey

earthquakes. Here is a man why. has l'ow land

been building up a large fortune. His niidst of his sermons. "Master, help!" darkness, thou robber of all the earth,
j

Our new tariff will have a good ef-

for an after olnner^hine , ork
touch up spots with a cloth
makes no dust, in 5&h) cent tin boxes.
tVeOnly Perfect Paste.
Morse Bros,rws. Canton,Mass.

WALTER BAKER & GOr
The Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
Ob Ihk Co»trat>»t, hare rtwtfUtl

SPECIAL AMD HIGHEST

AWARD8
on nil their Good* at th*

CALIFORNIA
MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.

bid in the money market was felt in all

the cities. He thinks he has got be-
' yond all annoying rivalries in trade, anil

! he says to himself. "Now 1 am free and
safe from all possible purturbation."
Hut in is.vr or in l

1*?^ a national bank
strikes the foundation of the commer-
cial world, and crash goes all that mag-

;
nitlcent business establishment. Here
is a man who has built up a very beauti-

ful home. Hisdanghters have just come
: home from the seminary with diplomas
of graduation, His sons have started
in life honest, tempi-rate. pure. When

i thu e-vooing l ig-h-t-s—a-r-u-slruck. -l here u-

I happy and unbroken family circle. l!ut

, there has been an accident down at

Long Kranch. The jmnng nrnrwrr.
[tared -too fi^r iu the surf. The tele-

graph hurled the terror up to the city.

lAn earthquake strnek under the ftmn

utter tlu

Hill so often uttered in the
midst of his sermons.
How- are you to trust in t hrisf
Just as you trust anyone. You trust

your partner in business with import-
ant things. If a commercial liiittsc

gives you a note payable three months
hence , you expect the payment of that
note ut the end of three months. You
have perfccl confidence in their word
and in their ability. ( ir. again, you go
home to-day. Ynu expect there will he
food on the table. Von have confidence
in that. Now. I ask you to have
the same confidence in the Lord
Jesus—Christ. He stivs: Von lie-

lieyp; I fake - away your aim i" ~s-ncl-

they arc till taken awaV. "What:''
\ on say. -before I pray any more? be-
fore I read mv liible any more' before
I cry over my sins an y more?" Ve-.
th is moment. Ilelieve w-ith all your
heart and you arc saved. Why. Christ

ft* BREAKFAST COCOA,
WMrh. unlike the Imt.-h l'rocfn

if< Auttlr without the uie or Alkalici
r

. thrr ChermraU or hy. -*. ,, ati«<>-

iiMt Jiiire »nd "oluMe", anil viU
cut cEnt tv cup.

dation of that beautiful lioine. .

is only waiting to f.r,. t ,,.,,n i you what
—The piano' i4nse4i- the -.-iirt«iiis ilrop- ; -

VjJl1 ~",a to scores of p.. .pi,- every day.

ped; the laughter hushed, (rash: go What is that? ( onr'dence. If these

all those domestic hopes and prospects .

people whom you tru st day by day are

and expectations. S-o. my friends, we

Fly. thou despoilcr of families. With
this battle ax I hew thee in twain from
helmet to sandal, the voice of Christ
mounding all over the earth and through
the heavens: ••(> Heath. 1 will be thy
plague (liiravc, I will be thy destruc-
tion.*'

To he saved is to wake up in the pres-
ence of Christ. Yon know when .lestis

was upon the earth how happy He
made every house lie went into, and
when lie brings us up to His htntse in
Heaven how great shall lie our glee.
His voice has more music in—it-than is

to be—heard—in—hU—the orator i o, of
etern ity. Talk not about banks dashed
with efflorescence, Jesns is the chief
bloom of Heaven, We shall see the
very face that beamed sympathy in
Kolliaiiy. and take the very hand that
dropped its blood from the short beams

OLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS,

W. L. Douclas• *l CUAr ISTHEBEST.
*#!• WIbWCnO SQUEAKING.

•5. CORDOVAN"
TONCH*. ENAMELLED CALF.

*4-.*-5.5P FINE CALF&KAN6AR01

**WP0LICE,3Soua,

^Ss.$2.nORKlN.CMEN2**" EXTRA FINE. "'*

*2.*I7J BoysSchoolShdes.

•LADIES*
'3-*~b«tDon6oi 4

, 3EN0 FOR CATALOGUE *

W-LDOUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yea eaa aave money by wearing the
W. L. DoBul.. fS.OO Shoe.

!••«»«•, «• arc th» largrtt manufaetonni of
thtS(na*orahoM In ths world, and luirintni their
value by aUmplng tha iimi and price on tha
Detton, watch protect you agalnut taljh prion and
tae Blddlemin'a profits. Our shoe* equal cuitom
work In style, easy suing and wearing qualities.

• havetnem sold ererywhera at lower prices for

ihave all felt the shaking down of some
ureal trouble, and there was a time
when we were us much excited as thK
man of the text, and we cried out as he
did: "What shall 1 .1 .V What shall 1

more worthy than Christ, if they are
more fartrifiirt'han Christ, if they have
done more than Christ ever did. then

'{five them the preference: but if you
really think lhat Christ is as trust-

worthy as they are then deal with Him

"f The cross, nh. 1 want to stand in

cicrnity—uiith Ilim. Toward that hm-
bor I steer. Toward that poa I I run. I

shall In- satisfied when I awake in His
likeness

VANITY OF THE ANARCHIST.

•io?" 'I'm, same reply that t-he-a.post.le unfairly.

tbaralne glren than any'other make. Tak» no siiti.
annate. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can.

IWAILELTFqpg
to my l»«ti«Fii,,', Wife

made to him is appropriate to us: "l!e-

lieve on the Lord .Icsus Christ, and
tliuii shall be saved

There arc some documents of ^o little

frnportimce thai v il li do m i l cart1 In pill
'

: anymore, than yonr last name under
them, or even your initials: but there
are some di •eiiinent ~ o f so great import-
ance that you write out your full name.
So the Saviour in some parts of the
liible is called "Lorii." and in other
parts of the Liible: is called
•Jesus.'' and in other parts of
the liible Ile is called "Christ:" but
that there might be no mistake about
this passage, all three names conic to-

gether -"The Lord .lesus Christ,"
Now. who is this Heing that you

want me trust in and believe in? .Men
sometimes come to me with credentials
and certificates of

Oh." says some one in a light way.
"I believe that Christ was ljorn in

Hethlehe.tri. and I believe that he died
on the cross." Do you believe it with

.l-or- y imr h ea rt?—l-w4H- iliut^-

trate the difference. You arc in your
own house. In the morning you open

A Tassion for SriiMatJoii unit -Nntqricty at
Any Cost-

It is not easy to account for the nriv
iiiadrnctivcnv^s, iu, the pn's.tmt_u4av-ol_
a passion generally so harmless and
sometimes so lovable as that of vanitv.
Usually men who are profoundly
pleased with themselves are blind to

the fact that the majority o f t heir fcl-

feet on business and production.
Southern and western democratic
members have done their best, and
have a ;:reat public good to show for
their year's labor.

Semi to Washington s larger major-
ity. Confer upon the democratic par-
ty power to change specific to ad va-
lorem .Hides, so that the inventions
which cheapen goods everywhere may
go to the benefit of the people. The
only tariff which does not require
tinkering every session is an ad va-
lorem revenue tariff which adjusts
Itself to the needs of government and
the conditions of production. We want
no specific duties, which put low grades
of goods under the same charges as
high grades, and which keep the same
tax in force for years even if invention
reduces the natural cost of an article
to one-tenth. The next two objects of
tariff reform are free raw materials
and ail valorem rates. The people
have but one avenue to the reform—
the election

Republic.
of democrats. —St. Louis

ra«niige

low-creatures

PRICES IMPROVED.

Foreign Markets Openeit by the
of the Tariff Hill.

Following the passage—oLtlie—tariff
bill comes encouraging news from Eu-
rope to the farmers of the United
States. The market for the agricultu-
ral products of the United States
the

the 1US per ceut. higher duty of the re-

publican law of lKpiH?

I-'urtherinore, the house reduced the
duty on steel beams to SO per cent.,
which on the importations of l«»-i and
1898 was equivalent to S8.4i> per ton.
How came the senate to increase this

to 813.44? It was because -Senator
yuay dictated the increase and the re-

publican senators in a body, with a
little sipiad of recreant democrats,
stpod by him. The republican scna
tors are responsible for 85 per ton of
this "indecent favoritism'' this duty
which republican organs now de-
nounce as prohibitory.
And the samo is true with respect to

the "indecent favoritism" to all otbet
tariff-buttressed trusts and interests,

past and present. The republicans
are the men who have shown the
favoritism. They have fought from
first to last to defeat all legislation
and to keep on the statute books un-
changed the McKinley law, which is

from 40 to 100 per cent more favorable
to all the tariff-shielded trusts and
combinations formed to plunder the

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS.

September 11-2S and October B, 1894.

On the above dates the MISSOURpPA
OLEIC RAILWAY mid IRON MOUNTAIN
ROl'TK win sell tickets from B*. Louis,
Cairo and Memphis and Missouri River
points to points iu Arkansas, Texas, Mis-
souri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyo-
ming, Utah, Montana. New Mexico, Ten-
nessee, Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana,
Indian Territory and Oklahoma, at one fare
for the round trip tplus fi). Tickets good

For further information, call onor address
Ticket Agents of Connecting lines. Circu-
lars (riving rates and detailed information
will lio mailed, free, upon application to W.
A. Thrall. General Passenger and Ticket
Agent Chicago & North-Western Railway,
Chicago.

Doctor—"Hid you use tho powders as I
directed, evcrv hour I" Mrs. Ulddy—"Y»s,
but I put on a little paint with them and if

was a great improvement."

Three Home Seekers' Excursions

To all parts of the West and Northwest via
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. I'aul Railway
at practically half rates. Round trip tick-

mi snip-
i j^, (fooil for return passage within

over-priv ileges granted on application to . £ J f , u, f Ba e , wiu be .old
conductors. Tins is an excellent time to rrj,? ",,' i .jr. .„.i rvt.niu>vn ISO*
visit the garden spots of the West, South, I

tember 11 audi.and 0. to

Southwest and Southeast fur the purpose I

of inspecting tho finest farming, gntzinE

twenty days from date of sale and stop- ,

,
- d for return ,,„.,,,„, within twenty

,„ ^cellKine to
|

g^L date of .ag wifi be JS on Sep-

For furtiier information apply to the near,

est coupon ticket asent or address W. H.
HKAFFonn, General Passenger and Ticket

Anient, Chicago, IU.
-anti- fruit-growing sections of the United
States.

Don't fail to correspond with a repre-
seiituiive uf these companies before making

!
preparations. Land pamphlets on the ahnvii

;
States mailed free on application to H. C.

! Townskmi, General Passenger and Ticket
: Agent, St. Louis, or to representatives ol

! the system.

"8omi:timi>-,'' said Undo Ebon, "voh
' kain't iutiahlv tmtr crnrkti dat keeps talkin'

bout do beauty ob honesty. Hit Bonn's too
much es el' he' was aiyyiu' wif hisso'f."—

! Washington Star.

The Voice of the People
Proclaims one fact as true, namely, that

American people under the protection I
Ho3tetter's Stomach Hitters effects 'a cure

and by the active
laws.

aid of republican

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Hy a statement made by Disburs-
ing Officer Kvaiis to the department of
agriculture the statement shows a re-
duction of more than 14 per cent, in
the expenditures during the fiscal

year ended June :Ml. 18(14. Asa result

whenever it is persistently used for tho ail-
ments to which it is adapted. Among these
are malarial ami dyspeptic ailments; rheu-
matism, norVotla ,-nal kidney complaints,
constipation and-brlioiisiiens.-'A tab lcspoon-
ful three limes a day is al.jut the average.

"Dm that young girl 'that Tompkins be-
friended at tho sea shore show any grati-

tude for wl.it he'd done;'' "Well, I should
say not I e-io married him."—Inter Oreaa

a newspaper and read how Capt. Ilrave- with il

TiearTon the sea~risketl his life for the*
salvation of his passengers. You say:
What a L'rand, fellow he must have
been. His family deserves very well
of the country.'' You fold the newspa-
per and sit down at the table, and per-
haps do not think of that incident
again. That is historical faith.

But now- you are on the sea. and it is

night, and you are asleep, and you are
awakened bv the shriek of -i-'ire!"

world. IV hen the exchange of
are not pleased with these products is hampered their price

them, but the new vanity is not pleased . falls and lite loss comes to the farmer
self, but only self-important and in low prices for his crops and in re-

eager to discover in itself a power ovei
j duceti_EBllirns for his year's labors. It

I the world of which it can lind no trace

j

The craving appears to be to manufac-
ture out of pure emptiness a fatefu.'

[influence over the world's history at

,
the least possible cost of effort. And

;
obviously pure destruetiveness is the

J

only solution of that problem. The
really harmless vanity docs not seek

j

to carry the fate of the world in its

band, but only to supply a certain

;

mild and agreeable center of interest
to those around it. « ~

.

'—
You rush out on the deck. You hear

guu3 character, but ' a mid t hr jg-ringing of the hands and the I

I can not trust them. There is some fainting, ihe cry, "Xn hope! Xo hope!'
j

The new vanity springs out of a hur.
dishonesty in their looks that makes "We are lost! we are lost!'' The sail

j

get- to wield power without any corre
me know thai I shal l be cheated if puts out its wing of fire, the ropes

j
upending mental resour^n.jmd ihatfr

1 con tide in them. Yon ,an not put make a burning ladder in the night, just what the later resources of son-net"P TO DATE DAIRYING " ly"»r noart a oultHdelluoMn n man until Heavens, iliu...spirit, of u-rtudc—hUMuuiuJ-havtc. supplied hh with, Tim vn iner t

*JJ**'"
I

"«J
J* instruction iio»toi.cure J "« know what stuff be i< madcof, ami the waves, and on the hurricane deck

j
idiot, deeply discontented n ith his ownHi«hcT <lrsdr Prixiucis

,
i „m | unreasonable when 1 --top to ask shakes out its banner of smoke and insignificance, if he has the smallest

UK HTTFI lh" ll i 1 1 b nmnr you who is this thai ,-ou wanl me to darkness -Down with the lifeboats
-m^lETTEHPIlCE

as4wiia Less Labor g«' /lore Monev '"^'i-' bis life
—. t ' ,i.... i i ..

,
trust in'.'

Stallsw i*s; and eiplsinlnr In a piaciksl m*un« . .

.

thi Normandy 'r..„ CM > system
Danish dairy System .„„

Elgin Separator System
T»roi|*rUy ind cite to tne .Ijlry fr,rmrr .

I Ihll yslusble- Infotm.llon. Mailed FgFF on

Xo man would think- of ven- cries the captain. "Uiryvifwith the life-

on a vessel going out to boats'." People rush into them. The
sea that had never been inspected. j boats are about full, llnom only for

No. von initsi ' have the certificate one moreyou must have the certificate one more mam You arc sTahHing oii

hung amidships, telling how many tons ;
the deck beside the captain.

;
it carries, and how lontf airo it was Who shall it be? Yon

'have!
in half the time and with

j
double the pleasure— (

since I became acquaint-]
[•i With that little tlnfeiled friend of the
Waving public, . . » -

"YANKEE" SHAVIN6 SOAP.

: built, and who built it. and all about

|

it. And you can not expect me to risk

;

. the- cargo- of.my immortal in iciest:- on
!
board any craft till you tell me what it

j

is made of, and where it was made, and
; what it is.

When, then, I ask you who this is

you want me to trust in you tell me he
j
si a.very active person. ( ontemporary
writers describe his whole appearance
as being rcsplcndaut. There is no need
for Christ to tell the children to come
unto Him. 'Sutter little children to

'Ihe captain says: "You." You jump,
and are saved. lie stands there, and
dies. Now. you believe that Capt.

Hruveheart sacrificed himself for his

passengers, but you believe it with
love,with tear-, with hot and long-con-
tinued exclamations: with grief at his

loss and joy at your deliverence. That

smattering of chemical science, nan be
come a source, of enormous dan p-er and
mischief to the world in which he lives.

and that unfortunately has proved the juilnefi- th
avenue to a new and very powerful
temptation. When such a craving is

nnd a superabundance of self-esteem,

the way is at once open for the career
of an anarchist ahout" whom at least
one generation of the western people
will be compelled to talk. It is a curi-
ous feature of Vaillant's diary that he
was evidently delighted with himself
for not haling the people whom he

is-saviug-faith,—

I

n oth er wocuX-whut t-hopetl to destroy. Hut why shouhlW
you believe with nil the heart, and be- have hated them? They were abso-
lieve in regard to yourself. On this

j
lutely essential to his purpose. With-

liinge turns my sermon; aye, the salva-

tion of your immortal soul. You often

IF 85f*J?.A "* i±!itJ^mT ""« 8l«i», »»<"lJ* «• M>U for a fall atss oaks to <
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come un to Me" was not spoken to the go across a bridge you-lcnow nothing
children; it was spolten to the disci- about. You do not know who built
pics. The children came readily enough the bridge, you do not know
without any invitation. No sooner what material it is made of; but

s daaa
it Wdrltt

M, Tiffin, ©his.

did Jesus appear than the little ones
jumped from their mother's arms, an
avalanche of beauty and love, into His
lap. Christ did not ask John to put
his head down on his bosom; John
could not help but put his head there.
I suppose a look at Christ was just to
love Him, flow attractive His man-
ner! Why, when they saw Christ com-
ing along the street they ran into their
houses, and they wrapped up their in-

valids as quick as they could and
brought them out that He might look
at them. Oh, there was something so
pleasant, so inviting, bo cheering in

everything lie did, in His every look.

When these sick ones were brought out
did He bay: "Do not bring before Me
these sores; do not trouble Me with
these leprosies!1'' No, no. ' There
wss k) kind look, there was a healing

you come to it, and walk over it,

and ask no questions. And here is an
arched bridge blasted from the "Rock
of Ages." And built by the Architect

of the whole universe, spanning the
dark gulf between sin and righteous-

ness, and all God asks you is to walk
across it; and you start, and you come
to it. and you stop, and you go a little

way on and you stop, and you fall back,

and you experiment. You say, "How
do I know that bridge will hold me?"
instead of marching on with firm step,

asking no questions, but feeling that

the strength of the eternal God la un-
der you.

"(ill, was there ever a prize proffered

so cheap as pardon und Heaven are of-

fe.ii d to you? For how much? A mil-

lion dollarfc? It ia certainly worth

out victims he could never have made
himself the hero of a far-reachin(f sen-
sation, and u man does irertrgenerally
hate those who are necessary to his
schemes.
We can only hope that weariness and

indifference to life will not spread
among us. It is the love of life which
is the best antidote for this kind of
morbid vanity, and it is only among a
)>eople who are. losing all joy in life

that such crimes us these of the an-
archists and nihilists are likely to
spread. Yet why in a great and grow-
ing empire like Russia should this in-

difference to life be even more widely
diffused than it is among the exhausted
voloanic passions of central and south-
ern Europe?—London Spectator.

A ciikious will was left by a physi-
cian of Glasgow, Scotland, who died
the other day. He bequeathed his en-
tire fortune to his wife out of gratitude
for tiie fact that she had left him after

a marriage of three months, and since

dims than that, lint sheaper than that , then had allowed him peace and quiet

duced
is only by the exchange of products
that trade and commerce are possible.
If everything that the United States
sold should be paid for in gold the
United States would soon have all the
gold of the world and the world's mar-
ket would he closed against its prod-
ucts, for the rest of the world Would
have no gold with which to pay.

llic .McKinley tariff by restricting
trade, by prohibiting commerce and
by imposing a heavy tax on lhe~ex"-'
change of the products of the United
States for those of other countries
diminished the"rtenraTPU7or" the prod-
ucts of the United Statesand decreased
the price.- Wheat fell to an mrprece-
deiitedly low figure. Cotton, petro-
leum, tobacco, meat products and the
other articles of which the United
States is a large exporter diminished
in value. As a result of these lower

purchasing power of the
farmers was diminished and the de-
mand for all manufactured articles de-
creased and industry became stagnant-
The lowering of the bars which pre-

v-nted trade brings at once an increase
of values which will benefit most of
all the great agricultural class of the
United States. The rlBe in the prod-
ucts of the farm will be reflected hyan
iucrease in values in industrial centers
through the greater purchasing pow-
ers of the farmers. iYewg comes from
abroad that the owners of the products
of industry in Europe are anxious to
take our products if we will accept
theirs in exchange. Such a willing-

ness increases prices -here and reflects
the beginning of a new era of prosper-
ity.—Albany Argus.

Gov. McKinley rises to the sur-
face to remark that he is still alive and
thot he expects the question of protec-
tion to be "put before the country in a
more, pronounced way than ever be-
fore." The friends of protection, he
says, "must see that proper protection
is promptly restored in every industry
that suffers from this legislation." Oh,
come off! What McKinley regards as
"proper protection" is jnever going to
be restored with the consent of the
people of this country, and those who
undertake to agitate such an idea now
will be buried so deep that they will
not be heard of again.—Philadelphia
Times.

The tariff bill will be known us a
step in the light direction.— Huston
Ueruld.

more Than $500,000 will be coverecT
hack into the treasury out of the ap-
propriation for the fiscal vear.—N. Y.
Post ...

Another democratic pledge has
been redeemed. The MeU'ln|.»y tariff

law no longer lives to oppress the peo-
ple and disgrace the statute books of
thecountry. The democrats promised
its repeal and the promise has been
kept. The new law may not be all

that the people desired, but it is a vast
improvement on the McKinley act.

—

Chicago Herald.—"McKinley's is the schedule
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the president of the sugar trust dur-
ingthe tariff struggle. It is not diffi-

cult to see what candidate would re-
ceive the largest contribution from the
combines that are piling up riches at
the expense of the masses who arc
striving to regain control of their own
resources.— Detroit I<'ree Press.

Nothing could be more idle than
the assertion that the sugar trust oper-
ates exclusively upon the democratic
party. Its hold there has just been
demonstrated, but its octopus arms
extend into both parties. If the re-
publicans were free from it they might
easily unite with the democrats and give
the country the benefit of a bill that
would destroy all the trust's present
advantage.— Huston Herald.

The fact that a conspiracy in the
senate has prevented the realization
of the full measure of relief proposed
by the house will not blind the people
to the other fact that the greater part
of what they have demanded is given
them in the senates bill. It at least
makes an end o^Vtfie gross and dis-
astrous Injustice -of" the McKinley
tariff and strikes the shackles off in-
dustry and trade — Ronton Post,

The direct representatives of the
people have done the best they could,
and there remains the consolation that
time will afford opportunity for deal-
ing with those who have betrayed a
great trust as the character of their
offending deserves. The cause of re-
form for which the people have so em-
phatically declared is irresistible and
its complete triumph is among the
certaintiesof the future.—Detroit Free
Press.

The long tariff struggle is not
over. It may be said to have only be-
gun, and will probably be found to
have widened, so as to include in its

scope the overthrow of trusts and the
reform and reconstruction of the
United States senate. To the busi-
ness and industrial world a settlement
which settles nothing, and which only
promises to be the prelude to fiercer
agitation and more radical schemes of
legislation, is a profound disappoint-
ment, lialtimore Sun.

That atrocity, the McKinley bill.

is about to be wiped from the statute
books by democratic votes. The pledge
of 1802 to the people Is redeemed ae
far as the people have conferred the
power. The tariff reformers could not
control a senate to which a majority
of real reformers had not been elected.
Having placed the blame for the In-

completeness of the reform where lt be-
longs, the house democrats can ad-
journ In the "consciousness of duty
done. —St. Louis Republic.

POTATOES—New—Per lihi . .

.

NI'.W YORK.

Thr First Ark Light.—Noah was the first

electrician. Ho made the arc light on Mount
Ararat.—Philadelphia Kecord.

Freshness and purity are imparted to th«
complexion by Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c.

fitOUAK is good who has come to the roni
elusion that ho is good enough.—Ram's
Horn.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally. Pr'ce 73c.

TaotsASns arc drowned by getting In the
swim.—Chicago Herald.
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A LOAD
of misery Is taken from wo-
men, by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. Weaknesses that
distress your womanhood can
be relieved and cured by it,

safely and certainly. It has
done this for thousands of suf-
fering women—and the makers
are willing to guarantee, it it
doesn't benefit or cure you,
they'll return the money.
Beoringdown pains, internal

inflammation and ulceration,
organic displacements, weak
back, and all kindred ailment*
are cured by the "Favorite
Prescription,?-

Ntm, Putnam Co., W. Va.
Dr. R. V. Pibrcii ZfeorSir-

. Mine la a case of eleven years'
uf, which baffled the skill of the best
•raid procurable. I obtained nmedloalald procurable. 1 obtained no «ood

effect, until 1 began the use of the " Favorite
Prescription," which lifted the burden which
was seeking my life.
My afatMude I owe to the " Prescription."
I nope that all suffering humanity ( as In my" may profit by the result ofmy experlenoa.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest,

the value to health of the pore liquid
7

laxative principles embraced la tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to it* presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fcysts
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and'
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and ~„««ls without weak-
ening them and It is perfectly free from'
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists In 50c and $ 1 bottles, but it il sasE-

'

ufactured by the California Fig 8yrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every!
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will rat
accept any substitute if offered.

Florence
Silk Mosaic.

Rand Embroidery on
WHMmliie Neckties Is pop
uitr home nuadlswork. A
new fabric woven exprewii

y

for tnls use la called Florinc
Bilk Mosaic—colors, cream
white, black, tan, navy blue,
and old -blue.

The embroidery is done with
Cortloelll (KK) Wash SIlK. as sold
en spools, which keep it clean,
avoiding waste, thus saving time
«nd money, The Mosaic is sold
In patterns cnt the right length
foratle, wub wotting plan, d|.
rectlpns. and mnny new dentins

"fl»'»Be« noinn Nerdle-—-

k

n far 18""' far 1894 is now rondr.
S'. Cortloelll Dsrning In
designs; Knlttln
SCorregtColorsft
toldered with Coruoalill

Wash silk. I

Bub|»cta .

^ new designs
chetsndCorrecl

Bead • csnts
mall you tha book- willleptionlng year, and
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THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOODCOOKINQ DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

A

fl
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CURRENT TOPICS.

St. Lovu has thirty shoe factoriea.
Tuasftit in a post office iu western Kail-

«M called Kve.
Vai'kk indestructible by Ere has beta

Invented in Paris.

One-third of the women in France
are farm laborers.

•'HATTASo-ioa is an Indian name, and
means hew k's nest
T_n Rothschild family, of Europe. i»

•rerth »i,ooo,000,000.

MiiKmsii'UM pin machine makes
JO.OOO.OOQipuis a day.
Tub last Sunday of July was the hot-

test day of the year.
Tbk hyssop was brought from Arabia

to Europe about 1.14s.
'

TncHK are 11.000,000 foreign born peo-
ple in the United States.

•Iknima, a favorite name among the
Hebrews, means a dove.
Yhk pope can speak English, Ger-

man and French perfectly. _—

—

-

Paducab, the Indian chief, gave his
name to the Kentucky town.
A Mains farmer has received an

order for 25,000 barrels of cider.

A bkd of white clay of great purity
baa been discovered at Oxford, Miss.

In Italy thirty out of every 10,000

people die by the knife of the assassin.

Massacih mki is now has a company
that insures against losses by burglars.

Ci.evki.ani), O., was named after (Jen.

Moses Cleveland, who surveyed the re-
gion.

1 Wai-skon, O., with a population of
1.900 by the census, has BOO bicycle

riders.

Thk tusks of the largest Siberian
mammoth ever dug up weighed 860

pounds.

Thk population of Peru under the
Incas was twelve times, greater than it

is to-day.

The dog tax of Louisville, Ky., tntjs

about $8,000 annually Into the city

treasury.

An Indian word meaning young
grandmother gave the nartie to K.oko-

mo, Ind.

The Monmouth battle monument at

Freehold, N. J., has been struck by
lightning.

Mrs. Cleveland's daily mail fre-

quently includes 100 letters, and rarely

less than 60.

At the bottom of the deep seas the

water is only a few degrees above

freezing point.

The perfect skeleton of a mastadon
was inearthed a day or two ago near

Dunkirk, N. Y.

Aurora (111.) was the first city in the

United States to illuminate its streets

with electricity.

M'ns City has set 300 men to work
cutting Russian thistles, which have
become a pest there.

It is estimated that 120,000 personB

have died from the plague in the Can-

ton district of China.

Boston has a water storage capacity

for 17.746,843,960 gallons, which is con-

sidered 433 days' supply.

The estimated cost of the new Jura-

Kimplon tunnel through the Nimplon,

Switzerland, is «1 1,000,000.

The word cotillion means petticoat,

and was originally upplied to a species

of the modern skirt dance.

The mean distance from the center

of Saturn to .lopetus. its outermost
Satellite, is 8.380,000 miles.

At a depth of 2,500 fathoms the pres-

sure of the water is, roughly speaking,

2H tons to the square Mich.

TIME, 2:02 1-2.

Astounding- Speed Developed By
Robert J., the Great Paoer.

Jm Patchen, Wkllt B«atea Fairly, Cover**
HlmMlf With Qlorr—Last ynartrr of
ths First Heat (0:34) the Fastest
That Was Kvsr Pamd In • Kace.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Sept. 7.—Robert
J. and Joa Patchen paced a sensational
¥»ce at the fair grounds Thursday for
a stake of $5,000 hung up by the Indian-
apolis Driving club. The former broke
his wonderful record, going the mile in

e:0'."i. Their performances in the
thre« beats prove the bay gelding the
better of the two horses, but the differ-

ence between them is very slight.

Their race furnished the fastest first

heat ever paced, the fastest second
heat, the fastest third heat and the
fastest average time (2:03 %) in a pacing
race. The last quarter of the first beat
(0:34) was the fastest quarter ever paced
In a race.

Patchen, while beaten fairly, cov-
ered himself with glory. He made the
first heat in four flat, and in the sec-

ond followed the gelding under the
wire only an eyelash behind, in 2:02%.
The heat seemed to be his until Rob-
ert J. made one of his famous spurts
and cut him out of it. If the race had
been protracted to five heats many
think he would have won it.

Patchen has the prettier gait of the
two, being without breaks, while the
gelding broke twice. Thd first break
occurred in the first heat, just after
getting the word. Driver Gecrs pulled
him out to the outside of the track and
threw him into his stride six lengths in

the rear. He then settled down and
took the pole away from the stallion

before the home stretch was reached,
leaving Patchen to trail in.

The third heat was started with the
pacers nose to nose, and was a beauti-
ful trial of even speed until thaigelding
broke in the third quarter and lost sev-

eral lengths. But his recuperative
power enabled him to overtake the
black beauty just before the wire was
reached, though Jack Curry was mak-
ing the whip streak the stallion's back.
When the result was announced the

ten thousand people went wild with
excitement, and cheers were given for

the horses, the drivers, the owners, the
club and the track, which had hecn
made famous.

FOR GOOD ROADS.
Oeoloaiit "lialci Believes That Eailwayt

should Du Their Part.

Washington. Sept. 8.— Practical in-

formation for the guidance of all inter-

ested in the good roads movement is

embodied in an important report of the

U. H. geological survey on the geology
of the common roads of the United
States, prepared by Geologist N. H
Shalcr. The report outlines the history

ef American roads and the geological

relations of common roads, and the geo-

logical condition of road materials and

THK MOON.

A. Telescope Constructed On An
Entirely New Principle

Shown Thai Veneration and Water rxtst oa
the "Dead World"- Is Mr. Gathmann
Color llllnd. Or to It a Faha

to Enliven a Doll Beaton T

CnicAOo, Sept. 10.—Louis Gathmann
firmly believes he has discovered spots

reviews the sources or supply of road ! on the moon. From this "he argues

stones. The report says a disadvantage
arises from the fact that almost half

the area or this country, that part of

it having nine-tenths of its crop-giving
value, lacks adequate materials for

highway construction. "Our railway
authorities should be brought to real-

ize the importance of the development
of their ways in favoring the trans-

portation oyer their lines of road-mak-
ing materials. The greater number of

roads in this country are in effect

branches of one or more railways. So
far only a few railways have been dis-

posed to foster the betterment of high-
ways by fixing the charge for their

construction at actual carriage cost."

GOING TO CAMP.

TRADE OONGRESa

Washing-ton IWt, <1. A. It., Already Ar-
rived—Many Ladle* There.

PlTTshTKGH. Pa., Sept. 8.—The influx

of G. A. R. men with their wives and
daughters, to attend the national en-

campment, has commenced. Every
through train arriving here Friday had
extra sections attached to accommo-
date the increased travel. The people
arriving Friday came from distant
points and are in advance of their or-

ganizations. Only one post has ar-

rived so far. It came from Washing-
ton, D. C. The streets are rapidly fill-

ing up, and the G. A. R. blue is every-

where in evidence. The local commit-
tees are almost rushed to death with
putting the final touches on all the
arrangements and giving information

the presence of water in, if not on, the

orl> and maintains the probable over-

throwal of some old and revered theo-

ries in astronomy and optics.

Mr. Gathmann is an enthusiastic op-

tician and amateur astronomer who is

deeply interested in lenses. He has a
well-appointed workshop, where he"

fashions his vitreous ideas with his

own hands. He also has an observa-

tor}' on the top of his home, at Lincoln

and North l'ark avenues, where he
reads the heavens on clear nights.

Some time ago Mr. Gathmann became
dissatisfied with the way his telessope

failed to penetrate the mysteries of

the starry world and straightway set

about making one of his own on an
entirely novel principle. Instead of a

single object glass hensed a composite
one built up of seven lenses lying in

the same plane, and he claims that

this departure not only established the

correctness of his obtical theory, but
has brought facts from the heavens
inaccessible to even the great Lick tel-

escope.

He was using his new telescope the

evening of August 1". scanning the

moon, then nearly at the full, when
he made his latest discovery. The in-

strument, by the way, has a seven-

inch aperture.

"About 9 o'clock that evening.'' sa d

Mr. (iathmann, "the moon was well

up toward the zenith, and the atmos-
phere was remarkably favorable for"

observation. The moon has -always

CRONINIZED.

A Clew to the Mvsterlona Disappearance of
Dr. A. B. Connive.

.

CassoPolih, Mich.. Sept. 8.—A new
clew to the disappea ranee of lb*. A. B.

("onklin is being followed, which may
solve the mystery. Sunday night after

dark a wagon with double box is report"

ed to have lieeo seen entering town from

the north with two unknown occu-

pants. Later it was seen to pass Dr.

Conklin's office twice. About o'clock

John Bronner's family heard a heavy
wagon go past "their house on a back
street to a point on the shore of the

lake unfrequented at night.

About this time A. M. Robinson
heard outcries near Ibis spot, and hur-

ried over to see what was the matter.

He saw two colored men jump into the

wagon, answering to the description of

the one mentioned above, and hurriedly

drive awav

INDIAISTS BURNED.

The Central Liberal organization of

London, is said to have accumulated

£500,000 tp lie used in elections.

A carload of matches was ignited

by friction in transportation and burn-

ed the other day at Burgin, Ky.

Alexandeb BiciiANAN. aged sixty-

three years, expired at Taylorstown,

Pa., during the funeral sermon over his

wife. _____ r _
The rainfall in Oklahoma has in-

creased since settlers turned up the

old buffalo grass aim put in fresh

crop i.

Sr atkii in a chair in front of a mir-

ror. Newton Goodwin, a Chicago life

insurance agent, ended his' life with a

bullet.

HoBICBT Ki sski.i., a

—

Clay ^Tonnty
(Kau. i Negro, aged seventy-nine, died

recently from the sting of a yellow-

jacket.

Tho American Federation of Labor Dele-
-rate Makes an Impression.

Losdox, Sept. 7.—At Thursday's sit-

ting the Trades' Union congress ap-

proved the introduction of a bill giving

rural laborers holding land a guaran-
tee of tenure for the same. A resolu-

tion was passed declaring that em-
ployers ought to be legally punished
for importing extra labor into any
locality where the existing supply is

sufficient to meet the needs of the dis-

trict. It was also resolved that pro-

moters of public works should be com-
pelled to provide suitable dwellings,

with thorough sanitary appointments,
for their workmen.
Mr. Lloyd, the delegate representing

the American Federation of Labor; ad-

dressed the congress. He said the

time had come when the wage earners

of the world should unite in closer

fraternity, The fact that the trades

unions of Great Britain had made
greater progress in the matter of feder-

ation than those of America, he
thought, was partly due to the fact

thnt there was little homogeneity
among the workingmen of America,

'the honesty of purpose-crf the labor
leaders in England was recognized in

America as the one secret of success of

their efforts in cementing the trades

unions. "He expressed hope that dele-

gates representing English unions

would attend the labor congress which
was to be held in Denver in December.

Mr. Lloyd's speech elicited a vote of

thanks.
A prolonged debate ensued upon a

resolution to nationalize all lands con-

taining mines or minerals.

to the visitors, who are thronging to i
been a favorite study with me, and I

the encampment headquarters. Spuri- never miss an opportunity to study its

ous souvenir badges have been put in seemingly lifeless and forbidding

circulation, and the police are hunting wastes. I was sweeping about with

for the makers and sellers. my telescope over its surface, in the

vicinity of the great crater, Tycho,
when I suddenly saw a spot of vivid

green in the midst of the blacks and
whites that mark mountains and val-

leys
"The spot was shaped much like a

spool, lying in an easterly and wester-

ly direction, and was, I estimated,

about forty by seventy miles in extent,

or about four times the size of Tycho.

I made no accurate calculations of

either its size or it exact position on
the lunar surface that evening, and the

next night when 1 attempted more
elaborate investigation, it had disap-

Thelr Hod Irs Food for Wolves anil Bor-
sar'ds—Chief Waucouta Amour, the.-Vl.c_.

tints.

PoKEOAMA, Minn., Sept. 8.—A cour-

ier brings the report that the bodies

of 23 Chippewa Indians—bucks, squaws
and - pappooses—lie upon the baked
sands between here and Opstead,

a small settlement on the east-

ern shores of Lac Mille Lacs. They
are scattered over 10 miles of country,

and will, in all probability, prove
food for wolves and buzzards,

as the country where they died isrtocr -P«»ffd- '
have ™* seen H sinoe

;
far from civilization for burial cere-

monies. The Indians left their reser-

vation two months ago and built a
hunting lodge along one of the forks

of Shad Ridge crock. Chief Waucouta
was the "big chief" of the party, nnd
he perished with his followers. Twen-
ty-three bodies were counted in a dis-

tance of five, miles.

Groans were heard by others in that

vicinity. Later a wagon answering
the same description, and containing

two men. left town to the north. The
wagon was going rapidly.

Upon this clew Stone lake will be

dynamited, as the murder theory now
seems most plausible. This mysterious

wagon was seen by many, but not

recognized, and is strongly suspected

of being connected with Dr. Conklin's

disappearane_-_

BY SURPRISE.

J
Japs Take an liiinortMtit Islaml In Society

Bay—From There They Will Make a

Move I i",ii 1'ort Arthur.

Lomion. Sept. x.—A dispatch from

I
shanghai says that it is stated there

: that a strong force of Japanese troops
1 have occupied an island in Society bay,

northwest of 1'ort Arthur.
The island is a base of operations.

The Chinese were taken completely by
surprise. and consequently were aide

to offer no opposition nor prevent the

landing of large quantities of arms,

ammunition, provisions, etc.. which
are l>eiug stored there. Ev»-ry thing

connected with the affair indicates the

purpose of the Japanese to stand a

siege if necessary until the forces occu-

pying the island shall have been rein-

forced sufficiently to justify an attack

upon Port Arthur.

A Yokohama dispatch says that Mar-
shal Yamagata started for Corea on
Thursday to assume command of the

Japanese army in that country. It is

said that the Japanese forces in Corea
will soon number 100,000.

AWFUL CHAKOE.

'Timber Pirates" Probably Respore

si' le for Forest Fires.

rhe Charges Are Thnt Lambe-men Fired
the Lands Which They Mare Improp-
erly Cleared to Render Measurement
of Stvmpaire an ImponeibtHty.

0. A. B. ENCAMPMENT.

The Twin Cities Gaily Bedecked b

the National Colors.

hfaffaiacaat Arches Bets* Erected <m Is*

Main Thoroughfares—Daalness. Politics

and Social Fnactions Side Issaes How
- A rransjlnj for 100,0*0 Visits***:

St. I l.orn.Minn.. Sept. 10.— Arc "tim-

!kt pirates" responsible for the fiery

ialamitv whieh has befallen the Min-
nesota pine land? There are intima-

tions that the state senatorial commit-
tee which has for months been investi-

gating the frauds against the state in

the cutting of pine from the school

lands, will be able to show astonishing

evidences not only that the 'timber

pirates'' have appropriated millions otiwtt^pot ^ bedecked in the national

PrrrsBiROH, Pa., Sept. 7.—An em?
tion of red, white and blue has broke!
eat all over the cities of I'ittshurgl

and Allegheny. It has become epi

demic, and every hour see? fresh burnt!

of color while the stars ax. "Old Glory''

rival in number those of the heavens
Every business house is robed in bunt
ing and decorated with banners, and
there will be but few dwellings that

NEWS ITEMS.

Congressman Bailey wasrenominated
at Sherman, Tex.

Conrad, In.. «• de stroy* by fire

Thursday. Lose, $75,000.

A vicious bulldog chewed oft John

Burton's nose, at Akron. O.

ProhiVitionwtsnominHted T. S. Keim

ttadt. of Minneapolis, for congress-

Some Stamp Figures.

Washington, Sept. 8.—The actual

stock balance of the denominations of

the newspaper and periodical stamps
which the post office department has
ordered discontinued is given in a re-

port submitted bv Postage Stamp
Agent Wesley R. Davis. The amount
now in the finished vault of the bureau
of engraving and printing is shown to

be as follows: Three cent, 3.537: 6

cent, 39.095; scent, 24,827; 36 cent, 14,-

565; 48 cent, 7,284; 72 cent, 6,359! 84

cent, 41,627; Sl.M. 3,888; S9,T",IB3, S13,

7,172 and 83$ 31,523.

Iowa Soldiers Monument.

Col. Caskv is called the corn king of stone of the Iowa soldiers' and sailors'

monument was laid Thursday with ap-

propriate ceremonies and under the

auspices of the Masonic fraternity.

The city was gayly decorated in honor
of the event. A grand parade of vet-

erans preceded the exercises.

Dw-Moises, la., Sept. 7.-The cornel- that Spencer s^ck CharaVs partner

™« „» *».« t~w. t.o.i ;»,.,:' orM *,,;i™.«,' over the head with the revorVer.

Henry county. Ky. He owns 1,500 acres

In corn, and has been figuring on 62,400

bushels.

~55~mk Sheffield, la., gentleman crawl-

ed under the depot freight house with

an auger and bored into a cask of

whisky.
Fifty cases of typhoid fever develop-

ed within three days at Johnstown,

Pa., and impure water is supposed to

l>e the cause.

AocoKDtxci to statistics, the total

cost of the liquors of all kinds con-

sumed in this country is about 916 per

capita a~ year, ."'"''
"

Thk eyeball is~ white "because" the

blood vessels that feed its substance

Hrc so small that they do not admit the

red corpuscles.

Oskai.oosa. the name of an Iowa
town, is said to be acompound of Oska,

the name of a noted Indian chief, and
Loosa, his wife.—The famous Little Church Around

the Corner, the Church of the Trans-

figu ration, in New York, recently_re^-

ceived a check for $66,000 on its colleo-

tion plate.

5

,

*

Tub English jaistma^terjreneral has

just announced that private cards with

i half-penny stamp affixed will be ac-

cepted as postal cards within the Unit-

ed Kingdom.
During the last few years a rock of

touthwestem Missouri has been quar-

ried under the name of "tripoli." It

is made into patent discs, cylinders and
blotting pads.

Cincinnati was originally called Lo-

ta ntiville. The present name was
given by Gen. St. Clair as a reminder

o? the Cincinnati society, an associa-

tion of the officers of the revolution-

•i-y war.

A plant in Sumatra called th,e Raf-

thuda Arnold! is said to bear the larg-

est flower in the world. Some of the

largest are thirty-nine inches in diam-

eter, and the central cup will hold six

quarts of water

Tub *ew Carnegie building in Pitta-

hurgh will be the largest office building

between New York and Ct ioago. In its

soustruction 50,000,000 pounds of steel

ire to be used.

Arctic exployers who have found
themselves In the midst of an aurora,

describe it as producing a cooling-,

prickling sensation and a very exhil-

trating effect.

J. P. P. Davib, of Cleveland, has in

his possession the honorable discharge

if his great-gandfather from the con-

tinental army. The document, which
bears Washington's signature, waa ia-

med on June 8, 178*

Bog Cholera In Indiana.

Kokomo. Ind., Sept. 7.—The worst

spidemic of hog cholera ever known
here is now raging in this county. Tho
disease simultaneously in different sec

tions, and is destroying its victims by
the drove, Two farmers lost their en-

tire herds of eighty hogs each inside of

tour days.
^ a

Gov. Peck Renominated.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 7.—In the

evening session of the democratic con-

vention, Thursday, Gov. George Peck
was renominated for governor on the

third ballot. The platform reaffirms

the national platform of 1892, and in-

dorses the new tariff. The A. P. A. is

denounced.

Schooling bcrape Over Money.
ELKirottwv W. Va.,-Scpt. 8.—At Bot-

tom Creek Hob Champ was shot and
probably fatally wounded by William
Spencer, general manager of the C. &
C. works. Champ got into an alterca-

tion with the time clerk._ stating that

he must have his mone3' "or some one
must die. lie then threw a whisky
bottle at Spencer, missing him. CTiOn

that Spencer fired, the bnll striking

Champ in the abdomen. Reports state

To my mind the green spot could

have been caused by nothing but vege-

tation in perfection of development

—

perhaps grass, perhaps forests. That
it has not since been seen may be duo
to causes unknown on earth, but,

theoretically, quite familiar to the

moon.
"I do not doubt that there is water

in the moon— it was there once and it

must be there now, but it has retired

from the surface to the underlying

strata: it has been absorbed. Hence
there is. apparently, no aqueous vapor,

something absolutely necessary to life

by moderating the intolerable heat of

the sun by day and mitigating the in-

tensc cold by night which would assail

a vaporless world. Now, granting the

conditions that would permit aqueous
vapor, also vegetable germs, and we
have the explanation of this remark-

able spot ofgreen

An Army Officer Tests the Bicycle.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 10.—Lieut ,T. L.

Donovan, of the. Seventeenth infantry,

who left Ft. Russell, Wyo.. last Mon-
day on a bieycle. arrived iu this city at

6 o'clock p. in. lie covered the distance

of .",:») miles in five and a half days' rid-

ing. One and one-half days were lost

ir, repairing a 1,,-etik in the wheel. On
the trip he propelled 270 pounds.

-Twenty-eight miles were traveled in

sand, and 156 miles in mud. For 429

miles he faced a strong wind. He rode

24 miles on railway ties.

China Bays Ammunition.

Nrw Havbw, Ct, Sepjt. 7'~The
^
W

|
?'

Chester Repeating Arms Co., of this

city, has just completed and shipped to

the"^Chineso government 1,000,000

rounds of ammunition by rail to the

Pacific coast.

over the head with the re-vor

Farmer Attacked by Tramps.
Valparaiso, Ind., Sept 8.—George

Meisfelt, a farmer residing near Win-

field, was attacked by two tramps
Thursday night while returning from
town. He was found Friday morning
in an unconscious condition in the

roadway about half a mile from his

home. His injuries are considered seri-

ous. The tramps secured only 85. as

they overlooked a pocketbook which
contained 82,000. So far no trace of

the tramps has beeu found.

Sawloir Sam. by Acclaim.

KscanabAj Mich., Sept. 8.—The pro-

posed congressional convention of the

Twelfth district was held here Thurs-

day. "AH opposition"to the rtmomina-

tion of Congressman Sam. Stevenson,

the lumber king of Menominee and
known to the bulk of his constituents

as "Sawlog Sam.," disappeared several

days ago and his nomination was made
by acclamation.

Small- Pox la Indianapolis

iNDlANAroLis, Ind., Sept. 8.—Mary
Summers, a young colored woman,
died Friday afternoon in the pest-

house of small-pox. The character of

her disease was not discovered until

two days ago, when she was placed in

quarantine.

Will the PuUman Works Move?

New. York. Sept. 10.—The fact that

George M. Pullman has been a fre-

quent visitor to Newark. N. J., since

August 29, has l>een the subject of con-

siderable speculation. Several railroad

men admit that they have heard of tho

possible transfer to Newark of the

Cullman Palace Car Works, of Pullman,

111. Mr. Pullman, when he was last in

Newark, refused to say anything

about the matter.

THE REIDS,

With Mr. 1». O. Mills, to Make a Voyage
Around the World.

New York. Sept. s.--l>. (I. Mills has

started for San Francisco, whence he

will sail on a voyage around the world.

Hegoes to the Sandwich islands, .lapan.

China and India, reaching Egypt in

January. There he will be joined by

Mr. and Mrs. Whitclaw Reid, who are

-to sail for Gibraltar in November and
after a few weeks in the . south of

Spain and on the north coast of Af-

rica are to make their way to Cairo.

The united party hasehartered a.steam-

er for the Nile and will go up to the

second cataract. On their return they

are to take camels and cross the desert

to Mount Sinai, entering Palestine at

the junction of the Jordan with the

Dead sea. going out by the way of the

Sea of Galilee and Damascus. They
will probably reach Paris and London
by May and W back in New York by
June.

CONDEMNED THE LYNCHING.

Business Men of Memphis Turn Out En
Masse—A Fund for the Widows.

Memimiis, Tenn.. Sept. 8.—The mer-
chants and business men of Memphis
held an indignation meeting Friday

jbt—for-tbo pu rpose of denouncing
the lynching of six Negroes near Mill-

ington. Tenn., last Friday night. The
meeting was largely attend-

ed, and strong speeches con-

demning the butchery of the

defenseless prisoners were made by

some of the most prominent men in

ther."ctty. Resolutions were adopted

thanking Gov. Turney and Criminal

Court Judge Cooper for the steps they

have taken to bring the murderers to

jnstice. A fund of ?UH*> was raised

for the widows and orphans of the

murdered men in ten minutes, and a

committee appointed brsolicit further

subscriptions from the citucus. —

lollars" worth of lumber belonging tc

the state, but that in trying to cover up

i heir stealings they have started fires

which have resulted in the terrible loss

>f life and property in Pine, Kanabec.

Carlton, and other conntits in the pine

belt.

Members of the committee have al-

ready declared that they have discov-

ered large frauds against the state,

and now it is expected that they will

probe into the causesof the tires which

have swept the whole pine country.

The charge is that the lumbermen have

fired the lands which they have im-

properly cleared, to render measure-

in.-ul at stumpage impossible and
thereby shut off any suits which the

commission might attempt to bring

again st them.
In one of the chief hotels in St.

i loud, a scout employed by the com-
mission to ferret out cases of lumber

thieves, has declared he had secured

sworn evidence that millions of feet ol

lumber had been stolen, and that aa

soon as it had l>een cut the lumbermen
had instructed their employes to bnrn

the ground over and "to make a

good, clean job of it"
This is a possible explanation of most

of the fires that have swept this re-

gion. The lumbermen in cutting tim-

ber leave great piles of '-toppings" all

through the woods, and besides that

all the smaller trees and underbrush

are left untouched. A torch thrust

here and there into the piles of "top-

pings" in such a dry season as this

starts a tremendous fire that burn*

over the whole half-cleared area, and
eats the stumps from which lumber has

been cut down to lumps of charcoal,

and when the gaugers Ttf the commis-

sion come to measure the stumpage on
the ravaged school lands they arc left

with absolutely no I :;sis for calculat-

ing the amount of limilK-r stolen.

This is exactly what the crooked

lumbermen want, but in starting these

tires they have made altogether too

•clean a job" of it. The- fires have
spread over l.ooo square miles of coun-

try. They have destroyed notiody

knows how many hundreds of human
lives: they haVe devoured 820,006,000

worth of property. Whether or not it

can l>e proved that these fires grew
out of the little ones kindled by "tim-

ber pirates." there is loud demand
through all the pine country that the

manner of cutting timber be severely

regulated.

Jailed Burned.

Ihonwood, Mich.. Sept. 10.—Sunday
morning Thomas Gerrold, of Hurley,

was arrested on the charge of drunk-

enness. An hour after being impris-

oned the -jail was in flames and the

prisoner was burned to a crisp. He is

supposed to have started the firq him-

self. The vietim came to Hurley re-

centlv from Ashland.

Gave Himself Up at Last.

Denton, Tex., Sept. 7.—Spence Hold-

er, who was indicted by a Denton
county grand jury twenty-three years

ago for killing Frank Copenharer, and
who made his escape and has been at

large ever since, came in Thursday and
gave himself up.

Getting Beady For Business,

—

Elwood, Ind., Sept 7.—Frankton's
window-glass plants are getting ready

to start up since tho wage scale has

been adjusted, and the start will likely

be made next week- They employ 300

men. _____
Postal Robbers Arrested.

Wabhinstok, Sept. 7.—The arrest of

Peter A. Deyo, assistant postmaster at

Morlah Center, N. Y., charged with
rifling registered letters, was reported

to the post office department Thursday.

The arrest was made Thursday morn-

ing. Inspector in Charge McMechen
has also caused the arrest at Greeley,

Col., of Clem Duval for postal theft*.

Compulsory Sight-Hour Law.

Sydney. N. S,, Sept. 4.—The colonial

legislature has agreed to make compul-
sory tho observance of eijfht hours a*

• day's work for miners,

Postal Affairs.

Washington, Sept. 8.—A post office

has been established in Alabama, at

CtpaLr Jatwrenee -ounty^-T^est of&jes

discontinued: Kentucky—Haynesville,

Ohio county. Tennessee—Oak Point,

Wilson county. Alabama—Crenshaw,
Dallas county,

Count of Paris Left $20,000,000.

London, Sept. 10.—The Times says

Monday: "The only significance of tho

count of Paru-'-death-io to idiow tha t

the royalist party in France is an eligi-

ble quantity." According to the Times
the count of Paris left property valued

at 4'4,(X>0,000

Samuel Morris for Parliament.

Dublin. Sept 8.—Mr. Samuel Mor-

ris, nationalist, was Friday elected to

represent in parliament the place of

Mr. Patrick Alexander Chance, who re-

signed on August 21 last. Mr. Morris

was elected without opposition.

George Gould In the Swim at Vienna.

Viknna, Sept 7.—Commodore E. D.

Morgan and Mr. George J. Gould hnve

been eiected members of the Royal

Yacht Squadron of Austria Hungary.
Mr. Gould was proposed for member-
ship by Archduke Carl Stephen, and
the nomination was seconded by

Prince Batthyanl-Strattmann.

A Warship for American Refugees.

Colon, Sept. 8.—The U. S. warship

Columbia has been ordered W convey

the American refugees at Port l.imou

back to Hlueflelds, Mosquito terrii

tory.

A Pretext to Interfere.

Pakis, Sept 10.—The Republiqne

Franeaise says in regard to the reports

that it is the intention of the Japanese

to attack Shanghai as proof that Great

liritain is seeking a pretext to lnter-

venc in the war between China and

Japan. Hut this, the paper adds, the

United States, France and Russia will

not permit. '

A Check for »1.000.

Nkw York. Sept. 10.—Charles Broad-

way Rouss, the broadway dry goods
merchant, sent Acting Mayor McClel-

land a check for S1.000 for the relief ol

the sufferers from tho forest fires. The
total amount of the fund is now $1,807.

Hogs Dying by the Hundreds.

Elwood, Ind., Sept 10.—Hog cholera

has become epidemic in tho country

north of this city, and hogs are dying

by hundreds, many farmers losing

their entire droves. The excessive dry

weather and the consequent failure of

pasturage is the cause of the out-

break. - .»_ —
Corbett Jackson Fight Articles Signed.

Nkw York, Sept. 10.—Articles wtre
signed Saturday morning for a fight

between t orln-it and Jackson, to take

place at Sioux City, between May IS

and June 15, 1805.

The Southern Freight Rate fight.

Chicago. Sept. 8.—Siege was re-

newed Friday by the concerted forces

of the Chicago and Cincinnati freight

bnreatis on the apparently—according

to counsel for the Tines—impregnable
position of the southern roads in rela-

tion to the rates charged to points in

Dixie land. Speaking of the inquiry

and its bearing on the final diapositUaj

of the case, N. G. Iglchart. the com-

missioner in charge of the local freight

bureau, said: "1 have no doubt as to

the outcome. We have, so to sponk,

secured the first fall, and will win
the-fight when we meet before Judge
Taft."

Bbjt+i

St. Clair, Mich., Sept. R.—John Ja-

cobs and John Green, of Toronto, were
arrested early Friday morning just

after landing from a rowbout iu which
were two trunks containing ti00 pounds

of opium, which was seised. The pris-

oners had previously arranged for a
horse and wagon, which was in wait-

ing, to carry away. the trunks. The
arrests were made \>X Deputy Customs

llarkni

PITTSBURGH CAPTURED.

The Old Soldiers and Friends Take Ful

Possession of the City.

- PnrgBtTtOB. Pa. .Sept, 40=—Comradei

and friends have been flocking intc

Pittsburgh aH flay and night, taking

complete possessfon of the city.

estimated that on the night before thi

opening of the twenty-eighth nationa.

encampment at least one hundred
thousand visitors are here, and Mon
day's arrivals will swell the numbei
three or four times. A copious showei

fell Sunday afternoon clearing the at

mosphere and tempering the heat, st

that sight-seers have had pleasant

weather. This had the effect of crowd-

ing the streets to an extent never be
fore witnessed in 1'ittsburgh, which i«

rather B staid old town, and noted foi

its quietude on the Sabbath. The sa

loons were closed, of course, but otliet

business was transacted in away which

made the average citizen imagine that

he was away from home visiting som«

other place not so stiff in the observ-

colors. Magnificent arches are being
erected in the main thoroughfares,

search lights of intense power are be-

ing placed on the surrounding heights

and experts are trying to outdo each

other in the size and beauty ol

electric light designs. Business,

politics and social, functions are

merely side issues jnst now.
The one prevailing and air-absorbing

idea is to prepare a fitting reception

for the veterans who are coming here

to attend the twenty-eighth national

encampment of the Grand Army of the

Republic. Applications for quarters-

are pouring in to the office of local

executive council from all parts of the

country. It was thought that the hard

times would affect the attendance at

theedming encampment. It has, how-

ever, become generally understood

that this will be the last encampment
at which the old soldier will parade in

tens of thousands. Old age and its in-

firmities are rapidly overtaking the

heroes of "61-'65, and many are no
longer able to march long distances re-

gardless of storm or sunshine. The
route this year is shorter than at any
previous encampment, being but two
miles in length.

Strangers have already begun to ar-

rive. The majority of them so far are

men who expect to turn a penny or two
during the encampment. A few old sol-

diers from distant points have arrived,

bringing with them their wives and
children. In addition to the veterans

and their relatives, an enormous crowd
of visitors are expected and the van-

guard has already reached here. They
feel that they may never again have

the opportunity to see so many of the

nation's heroes massed in one place.

The first of the veteran organizationa

to reach here are scheduled to arrive

on Saturday and arrangements have
been made to meet them at the depots

and escort them to their quarters. The
naval veterans will arrive on that day
and they will be quartered in boats on
the Monongahela river, tin Sunday
the railroads have arranged to bring

in ^0.000 more and by Monday evening

nearly 100,000 veterans will be here.

The finishing touches were placed

Thursday on the mammoth building of

Westinghouse in which a reception will

be tendered next Wednesday evening

to the delegates to the G. A. R. encamp-
ment, the Women's Relief corps and
the ladies of the G. A. R. This will be

the social event of the encampment.
Every civilian will be expected to at-

tend, in full dress, while the military

men and members of the G. A. R. will

appear in their uniforms.
The contest for the honor of holding

the next encampment "will Tikely be a

hot one, although but two candidates

have so far appeared, St. Paul and
Louisville. The latter already has a
representative on the ground, and he is

confident of victory. ______

ARSENIC IN THE WELL.

Col lectors Samuel ITarknese, of this

city, and John Denneny. cf Port Hu-

ron. The case was worked up by two
special detectives.

Murdered by a Woman of Fifty.

Jackson. Mo.. Sept. S.— Mrs. Mary
Ellsworth, 50 years old. is in jail here

charged with the murder of Henry
Stiff , a blacksmith nt Oriole, Bad feel-

ing existed on account of certain

charges against Stiff and counter-

anee of the lilue laws.

The universal comment of the visit-

ors regarding the , decorations ane

displays of patriotism is that at n<:

time in the past at an encampment has

Pittsburgh lveen outdone. The displaj

is lavish, ami in the majority of casej

new and tasty.

As the different visiting posts arrivf

they are met by escorts detailed front

the local regiments of the Nationa

guard, and with flying colors and ba.n<h

playing they arc taken to the place;

assigned them, cheered to the echo bv

the throngs on the sidewalks. Th«
work of 155" Citizens" committee:

though enormous, is being transacted

in a soldier-like way, nnd the ground

is covered thoroughly.
IenaVal*vfeterAns who arrived Sun

day are established in qnarters on tin

river, in steamers especially fitted U[

for their use. Old times arc certaiulj

being vividly recalled to them, for they

are living under strict naval discipline

on their "ships." and seem to l>e enjoy,

ing it to the itiM.

Among the noted- arrivals Sunday

were two men from Honolulu. They
represent the full membership of the

C. A. R. in ll_5VBiU a nrt__«_e_deier.

mined to lie present at the last en

campment which they will likely ever

enJ°-v ' "-

Nine Tenons Poisoned by an Enemy of a
Farmer.

Wabash, Ind., Sept. 7.—A case of

wholesale poisoning is reported from
Dundee, a country town twenty-five

miles southeast of this city. James
Strine, a saw-mUl man, who Uves a
short distance from his mill, has, with
his -family

, been ilifoxsome time, and
he fancied that he noticed indications

of arsenical poison. His children es-

pecially suffered severely and he con-

eluded to hase analysis m a
'

the water the family had used.

A bottle of the well water was
procured and taken to Dr. Crenia,

at Hartford, who found unmistakable
tracesof arsenic in the liquid. He at

once advised Strine to drink no more
water from t he well and close it up,

and said that the water in the well was
impregnated with the poison, as was
that in the bottle. A full pound of ar-

senic had been emptied into the well.

Strine asserts that enemies have tried

to poison him and his family, and claims

that he knows of a man who recently

bought a pound of arsenic at Dundee-
and strongly suspects him of the crime.

There were nine persons all told drink-

ing water from the weU andTdttwere
made very siok-

Latest Returns From Termonfr'

Bl'Bi.iSGT0N,Vt, Sept 7.—Additional

returns from all the towns of the state,

except fifteen, show that the majority

for Woodbury for governor will be
nearly if not quite thirty thousand.

This will be a gain over the republican

majority of tSSOrthe last official Sec-
tion, and ten thousand over the major-

ity given Fuller three years ago. The
returns indtcate that the next house of

representatives will contain 343 mem-
bers, and all of these will be republican

except nine.

The live dynamite shell firing test at

Sandy Hook was satisfactory to the

board.

The American Social Science associa-

tion was in aeeeion at Saratoga. N. X..

Thursday.
Chauncey M. Pepew declines the re-

publican nomination for governor of

New York.

Max Silverman, aged 17 years, isac-

ensed at New York city of having five

living wivea
The contemplated journey of the

new Liberty bell to Pittsburgh has

been abandoned.
Horace G. Snover was nominated for

congress by the republicans of the

Seventh Michigim district.

It seems probable now that the for-

mal order calling off tb__J?n!lman

strike will never be issued.

Gov; McKinley, of Ohio, arrived tn

Boston Thursday, on his way to Maine
to take part in the Keed campaign.
- Mrs. W. W. llig_inson and her little

daughter were killed by the falling of

a ledwood tree near Point Arena, Cal.

II. Morris Johnston, a well-known

young society man of Baltimore, has

enlisted in the I'nited states cavalry.

The fight between the National Ele-

vator and Dock Co. and the Chicago

board of trade has been carried into

the courts.

The democrats had a big rally at At-

lanta. Ga.. Friday night. Among the

speakers were SpeakerCrisp and Secre-

tary Hoke Smith.

Among those who lost their lives by
the forest fires in Minnesota was Gen-

eral Passenger agent Rowley, of the

Winnipeg railway.

"Giles O. Pearce, a metallurgist, has
announced that he is an independent

candidate for congress as a populint in.

the Second Colorado district.

At Reno, Nev., the populist state)

convention nominated Geo. Peckham.
of Washoe, for governor, and James
Douty, of Elko,-for congress.

The Chinese government is said.

through its officials in Europe, to be

attempting to get forty military and
naval officers to serve in the prescDt

war.
The umbrella trust, which went into

the hands of a receiver a couple of
months ago. will now pay its list of

creditors at the rate of 100 cents on the

dollar.

Sinee the outbreak of hostilities be-

tween China and Japan the Chinese

populations in the ports of Yokohama
und Kobe have been reduced by about
two thousand.

The Lexington and Carter County
Mining Co. signed the miners' scale of

wages and five hundred men who have
been out for three months past re-

turned to work.
Paul Du Chaillu. the traveler, is a

beneficiary of the will of th ~,ate Maria

L. Daly, Wife of Ex-Judge Charles P.

Daly, of New York. Du Chaillu re-

ceives an annuity of {30.000.

A tramp named Bourke, who assault-

ed Mrs. Will Bone, was caught and
taken to Watertown, S. D., dragged
through the streets with a rope around
his neck, and hung to an electric l ight
pole.

At Palestine, W.Va., Hudson, a 7-year-

old son of Vallindingham Hathbone.
was fatally injured by a colt, to" Which
he had tied himself with a rope. The

yards.

Albert T. M. Roberts, for many years
paymaster in chief of the royal navy

her majesty's private yacht, the Vic-

toria and Albert, is dead in Toronto,
aged 70 years.

The young man found in a dyiag
condition with a bullet wound in his

head near Independence, Mo., is dead.

The body was identified by Wm. P
White, of Kansas City, as that of hT»
son, Burke B. White.
The president, at Gray Gables, has

^fl annointerLW. F. Marburv. of Maryland.

to be attorney for the United States for

the district of Maryland. Mr. Marbury
was nominated for the office on April

12 last, but the senate failed to eonfinn
him.

W \stllM, TON.

tional work ha.-

clerical force of

charges against the grown daughter of

Mrs. Ellsworth. Mrs. Ellsworth, her

son Pressley and the daughter drove to

- -the-home of Stiff. Stiff was called out
and without a word Mrs. Ellsworth 1h<-

gan firing on him at close range. Stiff

rap, pursued by the woman, who
emptied her revolver into the helpless

man. The son also discharged 'he con-

tents of a musket in Stiff'shuck.

Noted Inventor Dead,

FRKa-oitT, 111.. Sept. 8> Col. Tula-

dee, an inventor of national reputa-

tion, died in this city from the effects

of an overdose of morphine. Col.

Taladee was born in Ohio sixty-

four years ago and settled in 'lYxas

when still a young man. He entered

the confederate army at the break-

ing put of the war-und served as col-

onel of a regiment of Texas rangers.
During his lifetime he was granted
over fuO patents, many of them very
valuable. among liicm being the

Eclipse spring, used extensively on
buggies, lie edited the tir.st ertrriajre,

trade journal over published.

Transfer of ludian Teachers.

Sept. lo. -Much addi-

bcen imposed on the

the Imliun bureau by

the 'urge number of transfers of field

employes between the various reserva-

tions. For about three weeks the reg-

ular work of the bureau has been ma-

terially clogged by the routine matters

incidental to the transfer orders. Dr.

Mailman, the supermfendeut of the

Indian schools, has devoted his atten-

tion to the work since his return from

the west, and already the transfers of

several hundred teachers in the serv-

ice have been ordered.

' Dearer Tea I'robahle.

W'ASHtxoTox.Sept. 10.--Frcd L. How
ren, of New York, a prominent 'ea im-

porter, says: "due effect of the war

between China and Japan will lie tc

shut off the supply of the purticulai

kinds of tea that American drinkers

tire used to. They will also have, to

pay more money for the new goods.

The war is being conducted ao near to

the tea growing territory that future

importations are uncertain. Wholesale

prices ol the crop have already ad-

vanced 100 per cent., and the retaiV.-

will soou be aware of the differem iu

cost."

Farmer Assanlted and Robbed.

Leon, Ky., Sept. 7.—R. M. Graves, a
prosperous farmer on Elk Fork, was
murderously assaulted Wednesday
bight at his home by three masked
burglars. He was aroused about mid-
night, after they had gained an en-

trance through the window. They
demanded money. Upon being

refused they knocked him down
with some blunt instrument

and inflicted several severe wounds on

his head and face. The men then pro
ceeded to rob the place of what they

could find and fled. Graves was found
Thursday morning about six o'clock.

- Black Diphtheria.

Ei.ybia, O., Sept, 7.—Two daughters

of Superintendent Johnson, of the

tounty poorhouse, a servant girl, and a

.ad and young womo) \ inmates, are

down with black diphtheria, and one
or two of the cases are likely to prove

fatal. A quarantine was Thursday de-

clared by the county commissioners.

it has been ascertained that there is no
ventilating pipe to the main sewer at

the infirmary.

Cash Balaaea.

Wabhinoton, Sept. 7.—In the trcas

nry Thursday was »127,0»l,tt8f , of wkier

i

155,887,3*7 was gx,l

To, prevent the exportation of riee,

wheat and other food supplies, the
Chinese have established a system of

inspection of all vessels coming down
the rivers from the interior. When-
ever such supplies are found they are
seized.

A suit to foreclose a 825,000 mortgage
jn the Grand Central hotel, of Colum-
bus, 0., was instituted at Columbus
Thursday. The mortgage was given

by Col. Andrew Schwartz, proprietor

of the hotel in 1 **'.». to John Ellis, of

New York.
"TBeHpoprtsTJreparlno; an encyclical

letter addressed to the bishops and
people of the United States. The let-

ter will announce the absolute suprem-
acy of the apostolic delegate in church
matters in the United States, with the

simple right of appeal to the pope.

James Coleman Drayton has insti-

tuted proceedings to secure a divorce

from hip wife. Charlotte- Augusta Dray-

ton, a daughter of Won. Astor, of the

-farrribj-of-which Trobn-Jacob Astor-wa*
the founder. Mr. Drayton seeks a

legal separation upon the statutory

grounds.
John and Thomas Walker, brothers.

wealthy young farmers, were instant-

ly killed by the faUing of a bridge

which they were crossing with a

thresher engine, near Rcmsen. la.

—ITisexpected that the ColoradoT^"
publicans will place Charles 8. Thomas
at the head of their ticket, and that

the democrats will support the balance

of the republican ticket. Anything to

beat Waite will be resorted to.

Mat Ryan, alias C. O'Brien, eonvieted

in Pike county, in February, 1804, of

rape, waa pardoned by Gov. McKinley

on the certificate of the prison physi-

cians and the warden, to the effect

that the prisoner has consumption.

Special Agent Harris, of the treasary

department, returned to fan Francisco

from Shasta Friday, where he arrested

James Sylvester and George Short, old

residents, who have been flooding the

upper part of Shasta county with coun-

terfeit dollars, halves and quarters for

a loag time.

A private letter to Hon. J. H. Outh-

waite based on the highest war depart-

ment authority -ays: Davids Ulaad

will uot be a recruiting rendezvous but

simply an artillery station -all recruits

east of Columbus, U,-b»i»g collected

there. Columbus i> to be a large rssa»

desvous beside*.

s___ mm m
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PfopMolor.

A«r*rthlBf lUtest
M CM*** I ye»r It* I e*c »I«mi X «•', f4"»«•)• % x«»r h * colsrnp i Y«r. *>
MtaB* 1-4 T**r I*

I
i -i column 1-4 years

Hate* oi SubsoriotloiK
0»«JT»»r..... _|1 80
cHx months 76
TvN#J**#feibt 40

sen tinvariably In advance.

«SQ. MORGAN BEEHON
la* candidate for the office of County
Jadga, at the regular November elec-

tion, 1M4.

Bon. W. W. Dlckerwn, of Graut
•nunty, ia a candidate for Congress in

thla the Sixth Cnngreaaioual District,

eubject to the action of the Democratic
party.

Instftutelettei.

[By A. C. Collins.]

Miss Katie Smith read an excel-
lent paper on Civil Government.
Orlando Snyder speaks to the was ordered that

HoriTWVWfTJTckcrson will speaTc

at Big Bone Spring* on Saturday

the 22d inst., at 2 o'clock p. m.

All the Democratic candidates for

Congress are invited to attend, and

he will divide time with thctnr

The Record defines an independ-
ent as an individual who imagines
he hag more influence than his

party.
m ^ m—;

A fai.i. of titty degrees in the
temperature from 'Sunday evening
until Tuesday morning, was a con-
siderable change but that is just
what this part of the country got
from last Sunday evening to vester-
day morning.

Tnr order made by the Congress-
ional Committee of this district at

it* la*t meeting at Sparta, appears
in full in another column. The ac-

tion of the committee on that oc-

casion has stirred to action some
who previous to that time appar-
ently eared very little about the
canvass.

point
Prof. F. ML Youmnn made some

forcible remarks on Civics.

D. M. Bondurant looks after his

social as well as professional affairs.

O. C. Stephens is a good thinker.
Miss Lizzie Roberts always has

something interesting to say,

W. C. Gibbs has a good plan for

teaching U. S. History.
D. Stolinger is noted for his wit.

Geo. Jack is a gallant young man.
William Gaines has a good idea

of text books.

Miss Laura Wolfe did some good
singing.

Miss Ella Norman is a good read-

er.

Miss Harriet Bedinger read the
best paper on I-anguoge.

Miss Mattie Whitson and Prof.

I

Cook furnished good music.

J. T. Marshall always gives way

The Sugar Trust octopus is the
offspring of Republican legislation,

and it is not becoming in that party
now to try to fasten on the Demo-
crats the responsibility for its exis-

tence. Under whose administra-
tion have all the evils complained
of sprung up? The laws that foster

trusts and combines were all gut
upon the statute books by those
wno are now censuring the Demo-
crats for not making a clean sweep
of these obnoxious laws in one ses-

sion of Congress.
mi *«

The candidates in the Ashland
District are on the jump this week.
as the truth or falsity of their claims
-are to be proven by the primary
election next Saturday. The can-
vass now drawing to a close up
there has been the most bitter con-
test within a party, ever known in

this State. It has destroyed ties of
friendship and made breaches in the
party that it will take many years
to heal. It is a pity the canvass
nearing a close in Ash'land District
was eyer begun.

A PART).
,

;.)• .f the Recorder:

Through the medium of your
kind paper, we desire to reach the

public, especially the people in and
around the little town ol Union,

where the Teachers' Institute was
lately hcld,in order that wemayjeor-

rcct an erroneous and unprincipled

statement that has been made and
circulated by some person or per-

sons unknown to us,

The statement to which we refer

is that dancing was being engaged

in by certain ones in one of the

small rooms in the rear of the

church, while the exercises were go-

ing on during the entertainment on
Thursday evening^! the_ Baptist

church.
We were in the room referred to

at the time the dancing was report-

ed to have been going on—in fact

we were in there during the whole
time the exercises were being held.

\Vc saw no dancing anddenow there

was none.
We fail to conceiveof the motives

which have prompted any one to

make such statements^'
assured that the education, the

lg and~tlte high regard for the

church, and the church house,

would have impelled those who were

taking part in the entertainment to

refrain from doing anything that

would degrade the sanctity of the

church, even had they no sense of

propriety within themselves.

We can only presume that tat-

tlers and slanderers select the sub-

jects and their victims with undis-

criminating indifference , and any-

one, however pure, may tall a vic-

tim to their tongues.

The meeting of the Institute, at

Utnon, was a success, creditable

alike to the Superintendent and
teachers, and entertaining and prof-

itable to those who attended. The
entertainments at night were well

attended, and characterized by good
order and attention, and all the

people around Union should fee]

glad that the Institute was held in

their midst; and if these persons
who have so untruthfully stated and
circulated that there was dancing in

one of the small rooms in the church
had as much regard for their poor,

uncultivated natives as they profess

to have for the church, they would
attend more Institute meetings Wehavenochaneeofnoteto report
(eveniftheywereheldinachurch)J inourtolmc0O mn

'

rk(,t for the t
looking for all the educational ad-

vantages possible, and try to elevate

themselves to a higher standard of

refinement, and thereby become
better citizens, and we hope at least

learn to tell the truth at all times.

Two Citizens.

Call for Congressional
maries

"Whereas, At a meeting
committee held July 24,

of this

1894, it

convention Be
on September

The people of Union entertained
the teachers in royaistvlc

Mr. Voshell lias made a host of
friends among his teachers.

Prof. Newton attracted large

crowds by the learned amiable man
ner in which lie conducted the In-

stitute. " All the teachers were de-
lighted with his work, ami will try
to get him next year to instruct as

his methods arc expedient and
practical.

Miss Lizzie Kipp's paper on Geog-
raphy was complimented hy the
Instructor.

H. .1. Stephens read a good paper
on History.

Miss Fannie Finch's essay on Phys-
iology was complimented by Prof.

Newton.
Miss Nora Wolfe read a paper on

Physiology.

D. M. Snyder never asks to be ex-
cused.

F. C. Laws writes a good essay.

Miss Rosa Adams was very much
interested in grading.

Miss Laura Leach was an intense

held at Covington
P>, 1804. to nominate a iVnuvrati.
candidate to represent the Sixth
Congressional District of Kentucky
in the Congress of the United States,
and that a primary election beheld
in Kenton County on Sept. 15,

1804, to select delegates to said con-
vention; and,

'•Whereas, Afterward, on the Srd
day Ot Aagust, lS'.U, certain liiom-

bers of this committee claiming to
be a majority, but acting without
call or notice, attempted to order
that a primary election should be
held on the same day ill Campbell
County for the same purpose; and,

'•Whereas, No notice wa- given as

required by law to hold > :iid prima-

ry elections under the primary
election law; and.

"Whereas, The present registra-

tion of Democratic voters in said

counties is very light, and many
hundred of good Democrats would
thereVty be disfran chised
primary elections, particularly in

the Democratic citv of Pavton, in

Pri-! The opposition to Col. Berry is

founded on the old political ouar-
rels which are transmittal from one
generation of politicians to another
in the Sixth district, hut it has ac-

quired new strength recently Oil ac-

count ofFederal appointments and
lucal political cuntest*. The Sixth
district has moB politics in it to

the square inch t han any district in

the United States, and its politi-

cian* have l>een lighting so long
that they never feel pood without
some sort of a scrap. IJeeord.

The people of this district air be-

ginning to see more e!carlv and im-
partially the merits oftheVongress-
lorial race as it now stands. In short
they d,> not any longer liyisunder;
stand the issue at stake. It is liorne

in upon theni strongly that the real

need of the district is a cleansing
and a purification ot the methods
which 'have hitherto carried un-
worthy men into office at the ex-
pense of the modest claims of m, n

far • more worthy and honorable.
Dollars will no long, r op. -.rate suc-
cessfully in the game of moral per-

suasion. It is the ambition afail
good iVnioerats to show certain dis-

a t s uch-'-tbiguUhod gentlemen that electing
i man to Congress is a purely pat-
riotic piv.eredim: and not a mere

The Tide Has Turned,

Times are Improving,

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

We have a large Stock of New Goods

we bought at

Hard Time Prices, %

A Bargain.

and which wc wi

is long as the}' IiLit.

ellTtie same

If you wish

Call on us at once.

Campbell County. "where not a simr.j-expedient to ham
gle Democrat is registered with his :

of barter and ir.e!

the opportunity
upon. There are

party affiliation; and.
"Whereas, There will be, under

the genera! election law, a new reg-

istration of voters jo said counties
onOctober 2, ls;U, thereby secur-

ing a later and tuller expression of

the Democratic s.'nt iinent in said

counties; therefore, resolved.

•'First—That the order for said

primary election and i'oi' priniarv

meetings in the other count

n

said district and for saide
is hereby rescinded, and said prim-
ary elections and meetings postpon-

I write in the interest of the
Chester Whites. I find they are

making. great progress in the favor
of the people of Boone county.
Three years ago, at the Harvest
Home fair, they were snubbed and
made light of, but this year—When

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

The Western Tobacco Journal in
discussing the 1894 tobacco crop
says : "The growing season is end-
ing to the advantage of the tobacco
crop in nearly every section. Of
course a good part of"the crop will
not get the benefit of the improved
weather conditions this late in the
season, but the part that suffered the
most and promised the least, will
(the late set), as in the West the
late set comprised a good part of the
crop. General rains hare not oc-
curretl in any section, but local
rains and showers hare been pretty
well distributed in the past two
weeks, ftmUunless an unusnall v ear-
ly frost occurs the late set tobacco
will yield a fair to good crop. Much
ofjthe early tobacco is now cut or is

being_ cut, and in some sections of
theburley belt an exceptionally wood
yield is the result, though generally
the early cut will not yield but a
moderate crop. But with a late
lrost the late planted is expected to
in-part make- up tbedeftctciTcy iff

the early cut, and the hurley is" ex-
tending from year to year so steadi-
ly that a full average yield is not
required to give a full crop. Of
course the character of the crop can
not be even approximated until the
crop is hung in the barn ready for
curing.''

eats.

I have been making some experi-
ment, recently, in feeding ground
wheat to hogs. I f,.,l g ] 10 ,jS n j n( .

days 25S lbs wheat meal slop and
made a gain of bo lbs. Hurrah for
the Ch est er !

The Thin Rind hog has been
very popular in this section for
many years, but there are few of the
farmers who know when the Thin
Rind hog made its appearance on
Boone county soil.

It.-jsas previous to 1835, that
Henry James, a prosperous former

—or the BuTlittsville neighborhood,
was visiting in one of the Eastern
States, where he was shown the
Thin Rind, the good points of
which, he, as a close observer, at
once detected.

Upon his return home Mr. James
described the hogs ho ltad—seetrp-to
his neighbor, Joel Garnett, who was
engaged feeding and raising hogs for

market . From the descrip tion Mr.
James gave him of the eastern hog,
he concluded it was a great improve-
ment over the stock of hogs he was
raising, and determined to secure
some of them.

Mr. Garnett commenced corres-

ponding with the owners of Thin
Hind hogs in the east, and soon
made n purchase, the hog6 to be
shipped as far west as Philadelphia,
where Garnett was to receive them.
Jack Graves, also of the Bullitts-

villq neighborhood, went to Phila-
delphia and received the hogs,whieh
first touched Boone county soil near
the mouth of Sand Run creek, at
the then residence of Mr. Owen
Kirtlcy. These hogs were left in

Mr. Kirtley's charge for several days,
and he Bays there were 14 or 15 of
them, a portion of which were list-

ed and the others blue, with a wat-
tle under either jaw. The blue
hogs were propagated for several

years, but were not admired as much
as their listed relatives, and they

-Anally dropped out, while the listed

. Jifitf continued to increase in popu-
larity, and to-day the Thin Rind is

recognized as.among the best hogs
produce* 1.

The first importation of Thin
Rinds proved them to good hogs,

and the demand for them has been
kept up to the present time

are ye?0, ye long nosed" Thin Rind!
The Chester has the "get there"

in his constitution that is bound to

land him on the top round of the
ladder, if he only has a chance^ but
the farmer must get it out of his
head that keeping hogs in the "root
hog or die" fashion is profitable.
"Let him remember that the im-
proved animal represents a good deal
higher order of skill and care in
feeding than his own mongrels do.
And let him remember that his
money did not buy .that skill and
care . If he buys hogs which are a
hundred years ahead of his own he
must contrive somehow to push
himself ahead a hundred years in
his treatment of them, in order to
be abreast of the times." A hog
sbmtld-be-pu shed from-thc-trme-of
his advent into this world until the
time he is ready for market.

Chester Whites may easily be
made to weigh, by proper feeding,
250 to 300 lbs at 8 to 10 mouths of
age, and thus he pavs for
mouth full of-feeTHiT

week. The offerings were very large

and the rejections on some'days
more numerous than usual. Low
grades may he quoted a fraction eas-

ier, while medium and good tobac-
cos held their own, bringing about
the prices ruling for the last two
or three weeks, the best goods lieing

the best sellers. There was consid-
erable old stock on the sales. "and

"

the bidding on the same was quite
animated, but of course prices were
not often up to the expectations of
the holders. The uselcssncss to car-

ry these goods anTlrmger,imweTeT7
is so plain that the bids are most
always accepted. This is true also
at least to sonic extent, concerning
the 1893 crop. The general, and
wc think sensible disposition seems
to be to accept the situation, rather
than build up more expense on the
hope of a better future. With refer-

ence to the new crop we quote the
Western Tobacco Journal of Sept
3d. It says: "The growing season
is ending to the advantage of the
tobacco croj) in nearly every section.
Of course a good part of "the crop
will -not get the benefit "of flic im-
proved weather conditions this lute
in the season, but the. part that suf-
fered the most and promised tin-

least, will tthe late set), as in the
west the late set comprised a good

every

T. J. Hi-giies

STATE NEWS.
W. B.;Kidd has liought over 1000.

export cattle to be delivered during
September at an average price of
S4.35.—Winchester Democrat.

Leslie Combs, of Fayette county,
had 300 acres of tobacco last year
and the profits on the crop nearly
paid for the TaiuT raised on. This
year he has 450 acres and expects a
large profit.

It has come to be pretty well un-
derstood that clover is aftendl only
a ljienniaL-plarrt, -and that the I<>
called winter killing ismainly death
from natural causes. If you" do not
want to have the clover field die out
see that it has a fresh supply of
seed every second year at least-
Breeders Gazette.

t

The Winchester Democrat says:
Do you know, said a prominent

farmer the other day, 'that the to-
bacco crop of the county will be one
of the htigest the growers have ever
raised ? The fact of the matter is

we are always prediclingjlire disas-
ter before the results are known, and
although the long continued drouth
did considerable damage and dwarf-
ed the growth somewhat, yet the to-
bacco as a rule is a fuuvcrop and
the yield is turning out much bet-
ter than the most sanguine expect-
ed. The prospects are, too, that it

will bring much better prices for the
grower than it has for several years.
The corn is also going to make a
much better yield than expected. I
have been over a considerable por-
tion of the county in the past three
weeks and know whereof I speak.
Take it altogether the farmers of
Clark will have no just reason for
complaint this year, as far as bounti-
ful crops are concerned."— * »

Co.nsidekablk money is being
put up ill the Ashland "district on
the result of the primary election
next Saturday.

lit somebody i* not off in his es-
timate, there will beat leait three
Democratic nominees for Congress
in the Seventh District. There are
those who are still predicting that
there will bo but two candidates to

be voted for there on next Satur-
day.

part of the crop. General rains have
not occurred in any section, but lo
cal rains and showers have been
pretty well distributed in the past
two weeks, and unless an unusually
early frost occurs the late set tobac-
££>

—

will yield a fair to good crop.
Much of the early tobacco is now
cut or.h being cut", and in romeaec
tions of the hurley belt an except-
ionaily -good yield is the result^
though generally the early cut will
not yield but a moderate crop. But
with a late frost the late pTanft'dis
expected to in part make up the de-
ficiency in the early cut, and the
hurley is extending from year to
year so steadily that a full average
yield is not required to give a full
crop. Of course the character of
the crop can not be even appro xi-"

mated until the crop is hung in the
barn ready for curing. "From the
dark belt of Kentucky and Tennes-
see the-reports are more favorable
than they were early in August,
when the"prospects were that a very
small and poor crop would result,
but at the liest this type will give a
short crop, and especially- so~rrris.

thTRTglit in the stemming districts.
"In the cigar leaf States, especially
in the west, a much reduced acreage
is under tobacco and the prospects
have only brightened as to the yield
in the past few weeks, but it is hard-
ly expected the yield will be an
average one, but then, judging hv

ed until October Hi. 1-^M. and that

said convention and primary meet-

ings be held under and in accord*
ancc with the following order and
not otherwise to-wit

:

"Ordered— First, that a conven-
tion be held in the town of Walton.
to meet at 2 o'clock ]>. m., on Oeto5

ber 18. 1S<)4. to nominate a Demo-
cratic candidate for Rcpivscntativv-

from the Sixth District of Ken-
tucky.

"Second—Representation shall be

upon a basis of one delegate for

each 200 voters and fraction of one
hundred voters or over cast for the

Democratic electors at the last Presi-

dential election in the several coun-
ties of said district.

"Third—Said delegates shall be

selected at mass meetings to be held

at the respective county seats of the

several counties on Tuesday, the
Kith of Oct nber, lSfl-l, at 2 o'clock

p, rn-H except in counties containing
cities of the second class, where said

delegates shall be selected in the

manner following, to-wit:

Primary chytions-shall b h eJJ in ,,\
:

y\

each legislative district and precinct

thereof of said countii s under and

men <•; acuae enough and cou ragi

enough, U c hope, in this district to-

t'tkc the t veh of justice in their

hands and burn iLiwn the strong '

holds o( pati-onag' and m nicy
which have bombarded the suffrages

of Democrats to their everlasting

disgrace. What the people want,
and if we do no! mi-take thcirtcm-
per. what they will have, is a chan.

,',f Straight li.'ht. unhampered by the

uwntion I
cogs ofany machine and utumdvst-
cd by the secretive workim."-- ol'anv
iiiL'll-li.mdc:! 01" loaded e immittees.
They arc now in a shape to do the
deed. Let them do it.-—t'lmimon-
wcalth.

Col. R. W. \'e!.-:m. of Newport,
and lion. W. W. Di.kcr.-on. of
Williamtown. were here last Satur-
day in the inter, st of their canvass
for the Democratic nomination for

Congress in this district, and both
irrrrrrcsseii-the- permfe at the Court

W. HI. RACHAL & CO., Union^ Ky. ft

y^mmmmmmmsm^
1.. C. STRPHBNS. K. W. SCALES,

-prrrn

II. uisc that afternoon. Col. Nelson
Spoke lit'st and paid his entiivatteu-
tion to Congressman A. S. Perry,
making a great many charges against
him. going hack to his record over
twenty years ago. "He exhibited
much personal fecihig agamst Pcrrv.
but his entire sp. i el. demonstrated
that he wa? a man of ability. Mr.
Diekcrson ioliowed. and after pay-
ing his respects to Perry in unmeas-
ured term.- he .-.v. rely criticized

the action of the District Commit*
tee. or at least the Perry supporters

Trnrrsaul that'

method of arranging for the
Democratic eandi-

was at the orders

was unfair. Mr.
the Secretary of
P. Brown, who

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOtB.M.K AM) It 1TAII. r>K.\T.HI?S IX —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

IN8UREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

la now ctuuploUIy orgsnixul »nd roiol

ingitfiplicktiona for insurance.

lta Kai es are Lower
Than ttiuae of any other Company and

givea the farmera of Uoono County

HITHERTO UHKH0WS ADVANTAGE
In kooping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTY
ahould take a policy at once.

H. HUEY,
President,
Orant, Ky.

08CAK GAIN KB
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxscutinic Board—Logrand Oainog, J.W. Connor, Jrhn Stephens.
R. 8. Cowin, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky.

W. M. UoGKhs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M-LASS1NG.
ATTORNEY AT

nUUMNQTON, KY.

Prompt AtteuttonOiveu to Collection

JG. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ON, KENTUCKY.WAI/1

,>T„
i

!',l
' r

?'r-
ic

,1
'" ,he

,
Co'"-'« of Ho»nr, KentonOram ami Onll.tin. Prompt altnntnn Ehmttions ciituifU-,1 to him. maffal jfli

Colic

Ug

36 Pike St.,

N. li. STEPHENS.

fob. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

J. e^,sorniKi;.

STEPHENS & SOUTHER,
DEALERS IN ALT. KIND.S OF

r cod, (jei)cral Hardware ar>ct

on the CmumiUa
their

nomination of a

late for Congress
r. r..-n'v. ami

Diekersbn attacks
the committee, 1!.

Impl<!r arn)ir)6 ln)pl^i77ei;l^.

Our Si.-cl; U neWr-awl- iiriVfH aa -Iw a- those lit ' t lio city.

Wo will make ir to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

st.mtlv4nwnf.)rmity nit!) the _».•.- ^ ,„v,,„t ami EKES iwtl mdnri
into -1. .1. Coiistanti:i.

S,'|.t. I2-!)1 if.

STEPHENS & SOUTHER, Erlanger, Ky.

eral primary election law. entitle!

'An act to regulate elections in this;

Commonwealth, approved June :!•'.

1892, and all amendments thereof.'

"Candidate* desiring to he vote]

for at said primary elections .-hall;

notify the Chairman or Secretaryof

the County Committee in writing,
of their intentions not later than!
Oetoher 1. ISOl.at 1 o'clock p. in.,

and pay their proportionate part of

th^-cxpenscs o l'sw4)-
]

) rii)U i rv <-4<-et-

the private

secretary of Ctiilgrc5sman Hr-rry, tell-

ing him that 5e \v.i> l'..i I'.'rry lv-

ea;i-e of an oll'nv. County Attor-
ney llohert Wood also . ame in for

a part of Mr. I 'iekerson's remarks
and they -had some words over the
matter. It was plainly evident to
all that Nelson and Diekcrson had
joined their forces to '.in up" Con-
gressman Kerrv. not earing for any
other r.sult. "The attendance at the
Bpeajcjng was lar-rc the house being
tilled. A conservative opinion is

>'>• that theiv were a.s. many JJ.erry men
i t

'licr forces coni-

tiwK did not do

VV. H. Hoshal. i. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J- Nowlin.

ion as estimated and
Countv Comm ittee

ixed hy the

at sueli time
.. ... . u. >u. „ ,,mi .,.,„.-,_,,....,. ".)

|
tnai mere v.-ere as

such committee, and any payment ip;vs: n; as ; ,11 the .

heretofore made by any candidate bined and the me.
1 to him bv tin VIM n-shall be credit

niittec to whont-micli payt
made.

''At such election the names ofall

candidates &bo have thus entered
and paid, shall be placed upon the
ba 1 lots, and voters shall vote direct

Tor the candidate, and when the
vote is counted and ascertained ac-

cording to law, each candidate shall

be entitled to name the proportio n
of the entire delegation froni each
legislative district in the county
that the total ninid ior -of—v^M . s

ljerry any harm, though it rallied

the other fore s to iiim-e active work.
Up I. Nelson and Mr. Diekergoji went
to <;iicnt that nifdit and spoke to a
good crowd
pendent.

there.—Warsaw Inde-

eeived by him in such legislative

districts bears to the total liumher
of votes east in said legislative dis-

trict.

"Said delegates shall he selected

and certified, as follows: I'pon as-

certainment ol the votes east for the
several candidates in either of said

Legislative district, each candidate
shall in writing name to the Cbair-

manoftheCounty Democratic K\-e.-

utive Committee goo3 Democratic
citizens of the district to the num-
ber of delegates to which he is thus
cntificd^ajiLLt-iich Chairman shall

The Indiana Democrats are not
as ludjy d'-"eu>-,i.ge'J,a-' tkfic oppo-
nents have heen proclaiming, and
they are going into the light, this

fall with their old time vigor, and
the country knows that means a

'- light to a finish. Accord ing in tin?

reports tent . ui by the Republic-
ans the-y expected to e.ip'uri lea!-

ly ihe entire Congre-.-iomil delega-
tion in that State without an ef

fort, but it is now clear that they
arc to make an old time fight for

tin •re-uuQii

.

eextifyimch -persons to be

delegates Fo' said "Convention, and
thev shall be delegates."

thtrdcmnnd and-priccs paid for the
old-erops, an average crop of cigar
leaf this year would be a calamity.—''In North ('aro'Hnay-espemHy-frr
the Eastern belt, a large and'fine
crop is reported, and take the State
through a full average crop in yield
is expected. In South Carolina and
Eastern Tennessee there has been a
good crop, too, especially in South
Carolina, where the area is con-
stantly-extending. In Virginia the
prospects have improved greatly
during August, and while there-
ports are not as favorable as from
North Carolina, a much larger and
better crop will result than was bett-

ed for or thought possible in July."
Sales for next week will be as fol-

lows: 1st, Morris; 2d, Miami; 3d,
Globe; 5th, Bodmann; Gth, Cincin-
nati.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
anti-C.omingorc faction from Camp-
bell county was turned down at the
convention in Covington yesterday,
they will remain a permanent or-

ganization. Their intention is to
adopt rules for their government,
and in the future do not propose to
obey the behests of a one man pow-
er. They are strong numerically,
and arc composed mainly of the
chief hustler tg the Protect ionists

party, and will have a sav in all

elections in the future. Tfiey are
in to stay and look out tor them.

—

Cincinnati Enquirer.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The race for Judge of the Court
of Appeals tO succeed Judge Caswell
Dennett is waxing warm in the first

appellate. dis trict.

The replies to the request sent

put by the Louisville Post for infor-
-mation—iw- to the sen tiii uait of the

various counties of the State as to

their preference for Governor clcar-

' indicates that Cen. Hardin will

the Congres-men they may succeed
in replacing Democrats with.

THE BURLINGTON
8. K. Corner Third and Broadway

oiinv;t>j:nati, c,
IIENI^KY ^W. SMITH, Proprietor

(formerly ol iionne County, liyTj"

ItttTeSTT Per Day, Special

Hie Week.
Kates by

THI'. m;ilI.I\OTOX, [fnamcrlySr, Piti.l I

' e ! I. h:n hien tliuro )j>hl y reflltttd And rcHir
ril ihed l!lrinij.'liout.

(,,)-

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Sheep.Cattle, Hogs
<^U^IOM STOCK YARDS,

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, ^Kentucky.
Will practice in all the courts of Ken-

ton ami Boom counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, 4c, a specialty.

W„ E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Ii prepared to do ill Und» ot Surveying. All i

der< by mxill promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

BUULINOTON, KT.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and tht
Court of Appeals. Prompt attention given tt.

Collection* on a ppllrarlon in o. Ci. lli:^in.s.

P. T FALL,
PAINTERAND-
-PAPERHANGEK.
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the (Jo. with sum-
pies. Give me a call.

BOONE CO. DEP0S/J BANK.
<!iH,„|„,r : Ci-,l fSSB^

!.' a|, ',tai $30,000
SurpJusanT] in.divided proilts, 17,000

-)o(-
Our fHcilitles enable us to receive on

favorable lermsnccounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted

Ol TCE TEI,K- CI NCINNATI. Q. C^(%^ Stock
T TO V fi .

LIBERAL ADVENCE3 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Joe. M. Williams,
(

W.M. M. Co.nnku, I

Salesmen:

siiisa I GARRHBE and HARNESS MFS. OS,
Xlnvo "old to < onnin.icr* for % 1 vej»i-«,
nylni thorn tho tftEler'a i.n.flt. tv,> nro t!io
«>itii-.( mi,! s.iu't.-r.: miiuifacturcraln Amor-
k'aM'lllnir Vi'lil.-lfnii i.l i:.:ri:,„ .-, llr* hi ahlp
-rftrti-pii v Hiti.' I'livn.i!"*' h-M'ere iur," timnf > is
.:il I. v,'i, p.iy trpivht hotli ,-.y«l(Not BBH«fnc
f ry. tVitrrantror fy i

—

. Why pity nh an»in»:fl
lofM to order for ., ...i.' IVrltu ri'iitotrji order.
IlMTlnvfrei.-. We 1 i:.' :.ll r!»6 it dnniaitc In
shipping.

WHOLKEALC PRICES.
Spring; VVacona, 5.31 t- SS0. <:unmnfh^i
Kami rj Mellfui'K iitath G:irrov3, S65 to SiOO
iame oi Soil f .;- KM i . ,;. i. fop Buggies,
S37.50, n. tln~ : i -Mf ,,-t--.-. Ph£6»Ons,S66
to SIOO, Fnrrn Kiror?, Wcigonettoa,
Milk WaRoitp, Cfi'tv^rv V-O'^onomi'i f7oad
Cart3. IIKVII.I'M rtllt KIS, iMJlil.J k I INI. mi!. \.

No. 'Vi'i, Top Buggy.

$ 43,00

m

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
( !Ni -fMCI-t- KATKI) tftjjfl)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Caimtai,
St'ltiM.rs,

'AID IN $50,000
:•—••• $ 2.000

Cnifftil tille i i t io ii >;iven
and remit ta
ptwll aeeounls solicited.

collect
t-s promptly made.

mis,
Do-

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

IN AURORA, WD.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

— Ollicc Scuuud Floor, Cul>l> UmW+njr^. -

Has Practiced Dentistrv 2" Years.
Your Patronage Solicited",

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

A. H. McGLASSON,

i

Erlanger, Ky.

j

Farm WfttfOa*

1'nn

AIUliiUM i-Jia i'XV xuts. rikhftrt Bicycle, 28ln.whc
R prrocnt. off fir vnnh nllh order. rVntt -l<*. In ptinunitttlo tlreR, wi'ldl
fctumv* lo pay jioMntfc on 1 l*-paco i-uLnloxuc Steel Lublofr, drop tOTtflnu

Adtiresa W. B, PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

KORSAIiK-A l.nrii, or n^itUle and
irraiipry coniliitied, can lie moved off

the lo! uilliottt teatltir; tn iileces. In-
quijiLuf.Uio -AtissK.s (Joitn i .v

.

Florence,

ly

DC an easy

Clipper.

lion. Jo McCain, of Trim
was here on Monday last tal

tec Crass

the voters in order to secure tin

nomination Cor Railroad Commis-
sioner of this district. The ex-Sena-

tor is very popular, ;mil has many
friends here that will aid him in his

aspirations.— Frankfurt Are;us.

Tjie congressionalrace in the Ken-
ton district is getting hot like th,

otherc. Ilejiresentntive liciry has op-

position to his re-election from va-

rious quarters, and the Ciuupljell

County Committee has had gome ol

its members removed and others ap-

pointed in order to better aid the

campaigners. At present it looks

like the race would he short and red-

hot—Frankfort Argus.

But few things there arc under
the sun more, remarkable than the

shifting and changing of the politi-

cal situation in Covington ami Ki li-

tem county. No m.m's pros pi i il \

in politics lasts niui.L' than one or

two elections, and those who are on
top today are kicking and squinn-
ing under the bottom of the heap
tomorrow.—Record.

NOTICE T<> CAKPENTEIWANI)
COXTKAtTOHS-I will receive 1,1, I*,

intil the loih of Sept. 1801, lor hniid
ii,p;ii house in Hie town of Verona, Ky.,
tor Atlelia Allee. House to be ft cottage
of 5 rooms, and eu tlie Fame plan ol
Mrs. Carlisle's house in Verova, with a
few chant-cp. Contraclors eio tto and
see Mrs. Carlisle'* house and send me
l heir hids for what tiiey wttl build aueha house. They can see M is. Allen aid

it )*•*•"• Johnson el VfTotm-tit n.gaul t o \K
The flglrt to rejeel anv or all hids is re-
served. W, W. (Jlil MSCKY,

Hamilton, Ky.

KOR S.\I,K-TI;e fiirniline aiel lix-
tun si-fa '10 rooiii Inile). ..The Ileal slaml
in tliet-trj-, mtjiilldtijr the L A N. It. H.
Ki-eiuhtaiiil I'nsseni,', r Depofft. The bar
is Kin, tl fur $j,0(JU a-ytar. B

?iJth
ltIjihn1

20 years; is im.v in Hist class oriier,

with till modern rnrproyc iii ttirty Kent
SI.'O per iniieih Ad, Iron

tli:o. li. Nasii, l>onisville, Ky.

Wi£*3F - gigolo!

$rrW—K. Belknap,
<3 XL t -8. m BXa

,

of Cincinnati,

— will be nt

—

Mh.-Covvkn's, in

Burlington, ih

'i'
1 ii; v live pure bred Southdown

line! s. Piiee, $6 and *7. Will jnnrk
iiutl itseiveon ieeeij>t of order.

J. L. FHAZIER; Uo.'on, Ky.

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Work at City PricesGood
and satisfaction guaranteed

For Sale or Trade.

Tn the town of VleVille, Btmrte eenn-
ty , on l he Ohio river, a dwelling House
and splendid hiacksinilh, wapin and
bugpy simp, all on Ihe sumo lot and
conveniently nnalived. Splendid
ealiou fur work Will -ell (heap er

trade for real estate. Fine ' pei.inji for

any oi.eulio iri yive tlt« liHuliieiui

their personal al ten t Ion. I'm pai i icu-

lars tiridrevs or came In st c

.1. U, Fui'.MSll.
HiiiIIiiuIuii. Ky

w
$3 SHOE 18 THE BEST.

NO SQUEAKING.
And other specialties for

Gentlemen, Ladles, Iloya

and MHscs are tbo

Best in the World.
Beo doicrlptlvo advortlso-

tnent which appears In this

paper.

Take bo Substitute.

Insist nn having W, li.

norta.As' siioks,
with name and price

et«mp«a on bMtom. Bold by

HU£Y&:C0, Grant, Ky.

pop SALE r.a head Tie .-, „ i.ir,<l

S,Hllliihiwo ye-,,-;,,. • !; :,- s
;

II
:,-., I,,i!l'-

hieeil Si,iitoi|,,wt,8 ,v i I at: 1 1
•«•!, ire. In w us

mixed; alsia low rttcfmitthbred llamp
shiiediiv. lis, l',ir ( --:o Mini I' ic 1 1 Mle.-.

I''er pa i ticnlari- call on i rmldruita un ul

Kluiteice, Uoone coiinly, Ky.
K. U. JJl.,VNICENIlE(:Kr.U.

EQUINE DENTISTEY
Given Speoial Attention.

Orflceiii li. Rvi.k'b .Stable

Richwood Herd

Stock yotllla and enlilled lo rejtis-
ler. Stock ia from LaHKLLK UKRD,
Lewis (.'outitv, Missouri. The sire of
Col Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

F. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

FOR SALE—A frame house of four
rooms, a pantry and porch. Will sell
on ri '.t iHiai.lo terms. A f/ood chance
for a i oi nn i ;i. VV. J, Rue,

Take your County Paper.

JOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALI1

WHITE'S CREAM

vermifuge;
FOR 20 YEAR8

Has led all WORM Remedies.
•EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

'

»OI,J> II V ALL SBtlGOMTI.
Prrl»nr.U l,r

tntiminsDX HHi.iii>it co., ItT. lorn.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skto
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eye»,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Soros, Eozoma,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Pilos. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases haTo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.

25 cents per box.

KorsalebjA.M,ACKA,



€oeaf ftecDS.
PK11HONAI. MENTION,

head «';|i ill town

The melon crop is oa the mm
-^ — -

This county nec/tsa Into fall mid con-
siderable rain. »

I.. M. Whit
tcrday.

Thomas Hater,
town Monday.

Neighborhood News.

-M-_i--._UlJ___._i. -

of Hebron, m in

Thero wcro eight applioRiiiH for teach-
ers' certificates Inst Friday.

Note the change In the advertisement
of W. M. ltachal A Co., of I'nlon.

This end or the county had h very se-
vere attack of base ball fever last. week.

The Warsaw Indc|ieiideiit K"t ft move
on last week, came in u day ahead of
time.

The ccarotty of water "tilts Br-awTTTtrns
been the cause of the batiding of many
ponds.

Those who have been hunting say
there are n great many squirrels in the
woods.

There lias been a qjrent deal of coal
taken from the bars along the river tin's

season.

CONSTAXCK Hon. A. N. li. i j v,

candidate for Congress, was in town
J. H. Herkshirc will attend the K. of t

last Thursday, lowkiiitf after his Intcr-
I'. (Irani! lodge of this State. I

est. He is a nine time winner.

w i /•!«»> .,«.i r ......„„i ru„i.,. „# ',
'

11 *' Constance base ball cluh has it

HM^'^^h^SM£££3Bte
' !'" r,,r Hip editor for not .-hanging theHeb.on, were in town Monday.

stnodtog of the club. It should be Jo to
Wallace (Jarrison, J. S. Mason and - instead of 17 to _.

It. L. Willis, were iu town yesterday. The town hall Has opened by a grand
' ball k,st Thursday night. Tlie elite ,,f

r-oii Ferry uudCullum

[pUshed young ladies, recently, who
t'OHiL'hl line tomatoes and n copy of
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1 >• t : also the most delicious angel
rake. Long may the sunshine of friend-

!
ship gladden and cheer their lives and

i prompt llieni to many more such arts

i
of kindness.
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Miss K. B. Craig, of New Orleans, Is £(H _nce Anderso
visiting the famTly of W. T. t lcm.au. ^f^^ff,, „„„-„ ,„,„„ tilI1(1

QuiteQ number of the boys have been
laid off at the old factory.

Robt. Masters Is home' again.

Prof. Collins is well pleased with the
way his school at this place started off.

Ira Aylor, of the Waterloo neighbor-
hood, attended the Kadieville, Associa-
tiuu, Inst week.

Aliss C. linker and I!. T'.d wards wore
visiting friends here, last week.
The youngest child of J\ Fallon died

Mrs. Lewie Pace, of Indianapolis, «m ""*' day li,H ( week,
visiting Mrs. W. I* Kidded the latter
part of last week.

Mrs. Sarah ( 'arpenter and daughter,
Alma, have been visiting iu Cincinnati
since iast Wednesday.

The rain Sunday night aiiuTXTonday
fell gently, and went straight into the
ground.-

The Carrollton News complains that
much of the tobacco iu its county is be-
ing cut too gieeu.

A great many around here have had
their \v__Uand cisterns, cleaned out dur-
ing the dry weather.

C. C. Hughes and Harry Myth at-
tended the Republican Convention at
Covington last Thursday .

A very large crowd of people attend -

ed the association each of the three
days it was held last week.

The leaves have begun to fall. The
foliage on some lives looks as though
it had lieon close ton hot tire.

Considerable tobacco in the southern
part of the county, was West roved bv a
a hail storm last Sunday week.

The bft>quej ground was in excellent
condition Monday morning, and the
players were on hand at an early hour

Robert House is having a great deal
of metal prepared for spreading on tin'

Burlington nnd Florence pike this win-
ter.

Mason, of Kig Kone, made
he returned from the

Mr. J. II

this office a call as
Association, last Friday

—Arthur Itunsaleft, this morning,
Hanuver, Indiana, to resnme his course
of study at the college there.

Thomas Whitaker, of IJtzlriger, was
in town Monday. He looks as though
lie has regained hie health.

Mr. A. Corbin, of Kellevue, attended
the Old Baptist Association at Madic-
ville, Seott county, last week.

P. t;. Cropper is traveling for a Cin-
cinnati linn. Hi' canvassed this county
last week, and was pleased wit li his
success.

T. J. Childress, of Frlaiiger, is quite
sanguine of a reelection ns Justice of
the Peace in that district -he has no
opposition.

F. Ridde!1 captured a ( 'nliforula wasp,
a few days ago. it fs irntto large and
has a stinger nearly as large as a darn-
ing needle.

—•—
James Rogers, of Kellevue, sold, a

few days since, Is head of cattle that
averaged 1,280, to Cincinnati parties at

.'If cents per pound.

O. P. Conner, who has had consider-
able experience u*ing wheat as food for
hogs, considers four bushels of wheat
equal to live bushels of corn.

All persons indebted to L. N. Rushy,
o.' Gunpowder, arc requested to eali and
settle at once. I.. X. RrsitY,

(lunpowder, Ky.

W. F. MeKim's lilly came in for a
second-premium at the Ktiterprise, In-

Mi.-. .1. A. I.aPrndo, and Master Jitn-
inie and Miss Annie, of Montgomery,
Ala

,
are visiting her niece, Mrs. L. ('.

Helm at I.iniabitrg.

Joe Reed, who is doing the painting
on James T. ( iaines' residence, says it

will be a very commodious and hand-
some home when completed.

James Harnett, of Petersburg, was in

Ruiiiiigtun last Friday, lie litis been
in bad health for several years, but
seems to be holding his own pretty
well.

Hump Adams, of Rig Rone, called
on us Monday, as he was returning
home ffom Hon. X. S. Walton's where
his sister, Mi*, ('has. Smith, was quite
sick. —±~
We met Ren Redinger at Krlanger

Sunday. Ren looks as hale and hearty
as he did when extensively engaged in

farming in the neighborhood of He-
bron, a period in his life to which lie

likes to revert.

RABBIT-HASH We had another
blessed shower of rain here Wednesday
evening, which refreshed the air, re-
vived some of our garden truck and
the pastures.
The parents of your pencil -hover

pent several days with him and lath-
er last week.

-•ra l of ou r neigh bars attended Hie
Enterprise Fair, last Friday, and report
a dust v time.—Wrdk Acra and family-moved from
here last Wednesday, Into Mr. AJuck's
house in MeVille.
J. H. Walton Jr., is making roads in

his district this season; but ask Joe
which road he is most interested in.
He is honest and will tell you the
truth.
K. I. Clements began leaching a live

'

months school ai the Maple Hijischo-d
'

house on Monday the -ird hist.
Calc Ryle and family have moved

into a vacant bouse on Soleu Stephens'
place.

Uncle Jack Cuyion is very low at
this writing, with bowel trouble.

t

soeia

littsburg Church near here lust Wed-
nesday at )i'i a. in., wilh more limn h
dozen visiting ministers present.
Among the number were Dr. W. If.

Felix, of Lexington; Rev. Swindler, of
Covington; T. A. liee, of Covington;
A. (', Graves, of Lebanon; Key. p.

lilake, mid Ilr Wicker, of the Western
Recorder, f/pulsvHle,and a Kaptist jew
whose name I failed to learn, besides
our OH n county preachers.

Rev. Crouch, of Ludlow, delivered
the opening address, after which the
letters of the various churches compos-
ing the Association, were read, in pub-
lic. They all seemed prosperous, both
spiritually and financially, except one,
which said, "We have Been forsaken
by both (ind and man."
AfterJlitUiltjjuhiidJwuui-reiulau ad-

journment was taken for dinner, and
during that Imuran election was held
to sclc t n moderator and clerk-tor the Stanclirm of the

ensuing year, resulting h. ;:..- -<•)*,
v jon

of Dr. J. A. Kirtley, moderator and S
P. Kradv, clerk. These two gentlemen
have Held, these respect iveottfecs in the
Association for the last thirty years.
After some other business talk by

members of the association, Rev. I..

J ohlison delivered one of his soul stir-

corn
tli.l '.
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l.oiHehit o M e to first i.nl tailed to beat
it out, Honii i' i iordon Bent up an u-h
fonl which was taken by a beautiful
running catch hyWillia. TenWgnt first
on Imlls, but Kaa soon a victim at - . -

oii'l. ami t!ii- < nded He- game
n and Whitaket, of
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i In \\ UlianiK-town team i - composed
of good players, andRiyy p] il-V ijaii uu.

HANKLVS g DAVIS

HEBRON, KY.,
0ur r "' afl H* apartment?, and quick galea

ar.,1 .--mail pr.fU.--. our motto.

aion. Funerals uiwler the personal an-
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diana l'air, last we<
heat her is certainly.

\

The animal that
"jim dandy."

Berry and Diekeivon, i-andidates for
Congress, were looking after theirfences
in this county last week. They both
claim a large following in this county.

. »»—^ i

Some of (he far S have commenc-
ed cutting their com up, a Job that is

very early for this part of the country,
and which was precipitated by the dry
weather.

TheCunpowderaiid Mcdocbars have
been a source of grout annoyance to the
steamboats this season, it becoming
necessary to transfer passengers and
freight at each.

The Walton Canning Factory has
been running on full time, and barring
-mlctay on account of a break in the
machinery, one day last week, it has
not made a skip so fur this .season.

Last Thursday, W. A. Carpenter, of
the (lunpowder neigh h >rliood, jjld
eleven ten months old Inigs, all of the
same litter, that averaged 280 pounds.
They were wheat fed and brought him
sd.sr>.

Mr. J. K. KOOSC left for the New
York State Fair, on the bthinst. He
is an admirer of the (iuernsey cattle,

and has gone where he con olmtlii cqIul
tsiderable information in regard to that
breed. ;__

Henry Nelson, who lived hero many
years with his brother-in-law, Joh'n
Palmer, died at liolmnn, Ind., on Sun-
day tivcliing, Sept. il. Henry was :i

-Viuy ipiiet, well infiiiiitcil yoilliginan,
and well liked by our people.

Rev J. A. Kirtley as Moderator, and
Mr. S. P. Brady, as Clerk, have each
served the North licuil Association,
thirty yenrs. the same period that Kev.
Robt Kirlley and Lewis Webb served
the Association in these capacities.

In running after a foul fly during the
game of ball last Salurday, Hawcs, the
Kuiiington catcher, ran over Kirtley
Rice, and for a few minutes it was
thought Kirtley was badly hurt, but
he Anally came around all right again.

Hevend of the wells about town have
-hee^eicaitedr^Ht^thissrriTmrer, the-flrst-

( •u-TTi'iinn k r.vi.i-:.

Last Monday was the thirty-first an-
niversary of the marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. John 11. Ryle, of this place, and
on that day they gave in marriage to
Mr. J. H. Clutieiiiuek, a prominent
young man, their youngest child, Miss
Corda.
The ceremony occurred about two

o'clock p. in., at the residence of Hie
bride's patents, and was witnessed by
quite -a umber of the friends of tlfo

taniily.

The spaeioii.- parlor was U-a utifully
decorated for the occasion with flowers,
and the soft light that illuminated the
room, rendered the scene enchanting.
Miss Fininie Kiec presided at the or-
gan, and t lie strains of a popular wed-
ding innich, announced the approach
of the young couple, whose lives should
henceforth blend and be as one through
life. Upon their entrance, the bride
and groom- and their attendants, Mr.
l.e.-lie Cliittcrbuck and Miss Leila Cow-
en, took their position in front of a
bank of lovely Bowers that towered far
above them, making a living picture,
rendered solemn as Kev. James A. Kirt-
ley pronounced in tin impressive tone,
the ecrenioiiy thai made man and wife
of the loving twain.
The Pride was attired iii a light suit,

trimmed in heliotrope and white silk-
white hat with heliotrope trimmings.
and carried a bouquet of white roses.
The hridoioiiaid wore a light walking

!
-nil. a light hat, and carried a bouquet
of pink rotes. The groom and his at

/WAT/ION— Death, with !tsdestnu
live powers, has again pervaded our!
quiet little city, and snatched from our
gaze and companionship two of our
most estimable friends and neijihlor-

<>n August .'list, .Mrs lieni. Johnson's
soul (lighted upward to the spirit land.
Her remains were buried at the Salem
cemetery. Alaige concourse of friends
and relatives were present to mourn
her departure. She was To years of age.
September .'hd witnessed the death of

Mrs. Mary A. Sanders, nee Laws, whose
christian fortitudeand forbearance have
been hersliicid and support forfhe past
six weeks of suffering, and finally tralis-

riug sermons to an immense crowd, in ; Laurels
the grove near the church. This ended '

F.a-t !:, n I

the programme of the lir-t day, all go-
' Burlington

teg Inane glad Thai they had been there. 'C'orni N
Thin-Mlay - The fuel lu-iug known

th'tt this was Centennial day, brought
a large crowd to Old Rullii'tsbuig and
by in o'clock there was nt least l.-'xi'i

persons on the ground. At 1(1:30 a. in.,

Hon. N. S. Walton read a brief history
of the church from trs- organization in
17!i4 to the present, time. It \ias very
interesting and was listened to by aii

immense crowd. After the reading of

'CI C :i!

for the .-pott.

Krady'- a nn vfan in no condition to
pitch Wednesday, but he is loo plucky
i" - ft* ''' "' Kad pRched a gameHat-
urday, one- Monday mid part of Tues-
day's garue, and that kind of work will

am i.i-i -.ftii- in
"'

'
lk?a!l was in hi- gfaj thitr-frrm and

a , ...,,. ,
, „,

' threw g FuaH Jones and.Niemade
1 ne \\ i.hyn-town Lah team nn.-:,- a splendid hnttgry

edit- Pai r In thiscounty :; the t . .ik '1 he ero«d wa-'entirelv t-.o noi.-v. It
here Wednesday afternoon; having look, d di-ccirli on- p, the vi-ii,..-»'won twoout ol the three gatnes played Theseore book shews that Bradynaa

Wi n
!l

i

12
<

i

while in the connty.
'1 began;. , \\'i dm -<i;.v:

^'k ou t' 11 1 men -this -eas. i

t,y '" Jcounting two games he nitct
MM g- which the scorer, iuiiei I to i

phi
the
anled her spiritual being fur'ljcyoiid ered-a very Uitwresting

many cartlily sorrows and pains.
Her remains were deposited in the Wal-
ton Raptist cemetery. Funeral by Kev.
L. Johnson. A host ofheryouugfricuds
and relatives followed the mournful
procession. She was 21 years of age.
On Monday, Sept. :;d,'oui friend and

ueighhor, Everett Stevens, met with an
accident that will probably result in his
disability for life, If not ill death. Mr.
Stevens is foreman of n bridge L'angon
the 1. A- N. K. It, nml at the time of
the accident he was engaged wit 1 1 his
men repairing the tressel south of New-
port, commonly called Fiiuhtown.
While thus engaged a hand-car came
upon him unexpectedly, with a heiiyy
rail lying thereon, and 'in hi- eli'ori.s to
shield him-elf from a fall of 25 feet be-
low, lie grasped the rail uiih a linn
hold; bul, ala-: the rail loosened from
the car and down hu went, the rail fall-
ing on his head, crushing his iaw- iu a
horrible manner, and breaking his leg
at t lit' rraklo. lie is lying at his board-
ing house In New porl. attended by Dr.
Pliylhian, his devoted wile and' rail-
road friends. We learn, at Ihi-- writing,
that lie is improving rapidly, but yet
unable to be moved to his home.
Vour correspondent visited the Wal-

tou Cannery yesterday Sunday i, where
business was in lull blast. It was a rep-
etition of the old adage:- "The ox was
in the mire," 1,500 bushels of tomatoes
rotting iu the boxes. The work of sav-

j

ing this enormous bulk seas being rap- i

idly pushed forward by Hupt. Metcalfe]
and 60 or 70 assistants.' It really looked I

us though the Old Kentucky "spirit of
|

the past had suddenly roused from a
Rip Van Winkle slcept Supt. Metcalfe

i

intonuid me that one day lasl week,
|

the output was 13,000 cans. It is evi- ,

dent th«t the plant will be~tirsFit toils ;

Utmost capacity this season.
Mrs. Naunic'Kiddell, of your city, is

ltiainunderlheold pa round r.wii' -ij 't iii"

the

afternoon, v a-
I agaiii.-t q . on.Ui.ai.i-n of ;l,e Kin

ton and Heluon teams .and ua- a i-sub-

b( i a ligbl a!P-i the that inning.
Wilii,ui,-i..u ii slarli i [Tie game w ith

( 'rem al [he i at. !:. en! a fly .;..>\ n ;..

Btjcmid andjjn nit WdJ il in. yleuttmdc
a sale idt to left, and got second <n
Cu;iiiingh::i::'- l.it io -hurt. Nie hit a
long 'out to left, and lei I dm -..,,-.

,

This kind ol v,orkwas kept up until .'!j.

,

.

,

l

!"' ,

.

,

"r!, 'V
( 'ram came to the I at a -. Con'tl time.
and retired the -id.-, six inn- having
been made

Qllick Was the iil-l cipe-iaalion mall
at the hat. He sent a ball v, uixxing i III

pa>i lu.-l. a. id did let -;•.•
i iiiuiiug un-

til he tea la-il-c'itd. Ha m . - bafo I an
easy one to tirsl and went out, and in
in elbiii p. Fffl (;',;. ferrtrai t'nnl i .. tii

overthrew fliird ami the riihtter mail. >n,!1 '

morning was consunied in adopt, ng;,,, ilu , .K ., lWt . M , :1 „ I -!.-, p.-! ., theTBi t"hiCke«lik,
Asffocin-Uvho overthrew flrst.wl
i-eiix, of ner to third. IJoiuefTi

ill struck out,

(den came t

the history Key. K. B, Kirlley ilelivcr-

ed nu address on the character of the
doctrine held and discipiine of the
church. Rev. R. F. Swindler gave an
interest ing talk on the charaeteri.ilie of
a gospel church. The audience was
then dismissed for dinner, and If any
one went away hungry it WAS their own
fault, as there was an abundance to eat
and to spare
Vour correspondent left at 1 p. in., to

attend the funeral of Mrs. Anna Ter-
rill, at Petersburg, hence we eau not
report the evening's programme.
Friday At 10 a in. Kev. Lee deliv-

'ii, not
bed, ami in

note strike
ollt-.

[I ittutarECty rrofsy audience, and a
gaad many v. ere -hoiitiug for the visi-
tors*

The Kellevue and Hebron teams
-in!-:; a profcssionnl pace in their game

levue !a-t Saturday, and kept it

a inning-. At tin- close
of Hie '.i nib the score stood H to S. In
the eleventh iuuing, and before He-
bron had m-ide a scolx-, one of the men
batt.-.j a ball whi'ch the umpire called a
foul Hebron claimed that it was a fair
ball ?B<3 ii

'•'- '

tfl p'.ay longer. The
nu i re called the cam.-

After the sermon

of Ic-Hi-Vlle.

'ill,

resolulions presented to th*
t ion. At 1:30 p.m. Kev. W. H
Lexington, preached to the largest an
dieiiee of the meeting. It seemed that
every one present wanted to hear him.
After Dr. Felix's sermon the Associa-
tion adjourned to meet with the church
at Walton next September.

No'l'i;-..

Col. J. M. Kirtley, of Cincinnati, wa-
in attendance,
The lemonade and whip veuders

weieoii the ground.
Mr. Bailey and family, of Lexington,

son-in-hnv of Judge John S. i'helps,
aas Hi pre; -—.

to >h'jrt

icii ft i the ii!>-

irdon and Tet-
md Rousediedon third. '

"' i '" I«e game
the i ii tit-t in the -..-

;

-';• ] }^}

ond inning, aid made a diive ;.. left •

. licit! that lauded him -afe'y on lb-:.
Cunningham followed withathrcc ba ;-

,

|
ger to left, and t.len - oi.-d. Ni-- :. tin d
tin a I'oiil. ()'lh:;a filili -i to n.nke c IU- I

i lleeiioii wilh the ball. 1 tl t H;cn.- drop-
;

;
pel the third strike and the batter gol

,
in His t .. Wiill- -in a long i i v

TaaTfsTTiTieesliiegers came out 1

y and played Burlington.
,'l-t

111

the team
•was going to sustain it.-' rep. for slug-
ging, but aftei that it dropped entirely

The following is the

Hurlingtou...-.
( ''ii-:;ili.-e

Struck out -

lejudiuiiA\^u:e the couveutionnl black. I place. Illucss of the'motherand the ac
Immediately after receiving the con- cident that befell her brother-in-law

gtatulations of those present, the wed- 1
Mr. Stevens, was the cause of her Jeav

"lug pally left for Cincinnati, tore- ing her cozy home and devoted luis-

Our young friend, Jack Evan, of Pet-
ersburg, was taken very sick at noon

I

on Friday, but recovered sutlicieiit to
go home by night.
A protracted meeting is in progress at

the church at thepiescnt time, Kev. P.
I'.lake is assisting the nastor.

Ilr. It II. lion, I and F. H Havis, of
Aurora, represent ing the Lnughery As-
-ocialioii, of Indiana, were present on
Friday, and were given seats among the
other delegates.
Mrs. Mary Hollingsworth, of the Or-

phans' Home, Louisville, was in at- :

leiidanec. On Thursday a donation of
SOI) was made up for that institution.
That 8x10 smile of Stamp Deputy

'

Wiugate, illuminated the ground's
Friday afternoon

Kev. R. F. Swindler, of Covington, is
|

one of the most earnest miui>ters iu the
Association.
-"-disorder or accidents occurred to

mar the pleasure of any one. Dr. J. A.
Kirtley complimented the crowd tin its
good behavior. .

(I'allant gents and handsome ladies
were in profusion, but I'nion has the
honor of send i ng tl ie prettiest lady .aid

Ttnr
whiehTeniil faile-i p
niligham .-• ;,

nappingat t'rst

re'iriug the si

Neither Kendall uoi' M ix\s

hit the ball. The fat- ie ;•

to center
ildle, and ( uu--

Wdl:.- Was wiukIiI
lh.-.-,!\ ' .(.lie!; throw

ii could

i _ ii _ ill 2 24
... 3 o ii 1 o tl— 4

By Krady, 1_: Tanner
ucl \\ o-,d. o. Double piays, ( 'on-taiice
- Hrrme rnn-i. K-.:idall.''i':ip.ner.

'Hie following i:, the score of the l'et-
er-'.i.irgaiid H.-'-r ,,i game at Petersburg
last Thursday:
Pi tei-sl dig -I 1 o o o .: :; -\\

Hebron 4 1 o l o :; o

in ii.,- pale between Kelievu-..- and
Petersburg, the Kellevue boy- >ay- that

y -tiuckoitt In and Ah'owav Sh

GUS, W, MENNINGER,

Undertaker^ Embalmer,
INDEPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

lOFFiOE ©PEW DAY & NIGHT.

C07INGTON OFFICE, :: M & 08 PIKE ST.

W?d. L. SCOTT.

TH0S. W, GIDEON,

TEX-SPHON-G

ASSISTANTS.

4027

'\^>

-n tit

al ;ii.-l iu

otr. Jones
but was -but

lir-i, but Urady- hit t- :'.

retired tlu - 1 < i .

Galiaghet .tartcd the ihi:

hitting a gionta'e.-r t-i lirst, __l 1
I
J .'-.:".

iiandlidi; -ia.i— in'l \ . [I._avu11 uuut a
mt on- to third, ufv.h.cii i

a gi_j I -i -,, oud b.ndi d :;

j

time to shut the i i ,

sell! a til. ' one to short
i oft'at first.

(Juiek could not lin ! the bail 'and
;
went out on three strikes, llaue- mai
a safe hit to left Held and took second

I House sent a hot ball tiVswiond, Gleti
[made a nice 'play to iir-l with it. and
Haw e- went to third. Homer Gordon
sent a !ly over second base letting
Hawes home, (oiidoti lost e«t iu at-

strFT ;

" l: ''

- The
' :•

;
ing, and

(Gordon's I bird »t like p :>--, and he g.-t ;•• li-.- M.-ih!i:\!!;m:s. of Cincinnati. « iii

IQE ' i''-'i.vei i'.Uilipgtoii u.-xt Saturday inoru-

L-^>" \\ e are desirous of anu<
jntou

TBe II

TCTITlI

I Hebron that afternoon,

bro-.i Kids dei'. ated the FTor-
p. i>. Ti.c Burlington

•Kllja (Wl'g{gg-"t_D C-iim-W __ to f! the
-aun- day- -lasrStutirdayT

-

!i.- BiTfltii $ >» '.-— BM1 e4«5 h n-iw
i uii i li- ope .if :

t .---;-o nge-t men - l',ou-e.

lirst baseman.

us ol announcing to the good people of Boone, a^
i adjoining countits thac v.e have opened up a ">*"

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
AT ER3LANGER, KENTUCKY,

ALSO COAL YARD AND SCALES,
Of u !,:,., v

, v. ill hire Horses ami Riga, also sell coal as cheap as the
c!icapc.-t. A portion of your trade is earnestly solicited, and

thankfully received;

—

HORSES keptTy the day or week
At Reasonable Rates.

LAH KIN .U i'.A. Stable Manager
EATCLIFF BEOS. & CO.

tempting to steal socutu
( 'ram op.cne i \\v f in-tii

lly that the short
huiing by ;t

handled. (.Jen

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS,

stop
sent a grounder to second, where a bud
.-lop let the riiunei to tii-t. I'unning-
hani fanned the air. lileu undertook to
steal second but was put out by n good
tllfov.' of Ha wis'. J.

paitv
this nf

! Iiandsomest gent
Wr. Dickcrson, of Wlllllims-
mixing with the brethren

turn this afternoon, and to nigiit they
and a number of frientlswill be given
an clegnnt supper by
rents.

T l ie liPcol timn - ext ends cong rutuln
lions.

band and come here.
T. .1. Walsh is iioine to build him a

the bride's pa- handsome col tae-o home. -

Krank .Smith, rcccHtK of Washing- boy^ t'> hitch and unhitch for all those
ton, '

Tlie ninety-second annual session of
I lie North Mend Association was held
with the Bullittsbtirg church,- com-
mencing on Wednesday, September 5,
lhlli, and continued three days. On
the first day .1. II. Crouch at Khftu n. ni„
iireachedtl-e Introductory sermon ; then

! Aurora Hi
iron. W.

town, was
, on Friday.

Theooiniiilttee oil arrangements had
j

•a huge rope encircling the entire:
trouii'ls to hitch iaii-i.- lo and colored

Terrill was given lir-t on ball-, and
got -eeot;d QTJ D pa--e.| ball. Kendair-
' tly to second luuo caught Terrill on rc-

Itui'ii to second: ami Maxwell r.tir
deb

-H^e rone of t\A~ lserry s plum
recipients, has returned here, 'it is pre-
siinicd to put in n few licks for the tall

lrikii;_: out
Nie wa- lir-! at the bat ta ihe tifth.

He gn lii-tena hit to leff, ami took
Second on a pjgsgl bal l. O'llara hirto ;

second lint was U'.r

a.lvancin.i: to third;

VMS out at 111'

Wilii- was
Nie

etvon

cleaning they have been given for many
years, such work having, heretofore,
been impossible on account of the large
supply of water they contained at all

times.

The rains that have fallen the past
several months have been strictly local;
One neighborhood would have a good
rain, while that adjoining would not
get enough to lay the dust, and those
small areas, stt'cpl by the dry winds
from other sections, were soon dried
out, rendering the rain that did fall of

would have been.

Hon. T. B. Mathews, of Petersburg,
was nominated for Congress by the Re-
publican Convention, which met in
Covington Thursday. Mr. Mathews is
an enthusiastic ltepublicnn, and will
poll the entire vote of his party in this
di strict. Tomis a good, clever fellow.
and we worrtchis soon selTTurri^Iectod

able sermons were delivered. The geii-
-rrrrtl expression from the people was
that it was a success iu every particu-
lar, and the best session _\*orth licnd
Association ever held.

ns any member of bis party,
trict is to have a Hcpiililieun
tative.

ifthedls-
reprcsen-

*

Cleorge Sleet", of Heaver, is a farmer
who always executes his plaus. A sin-
gle example will prove the assertion.
He had set a time for sowing a field of

"rye last mouth, and a wind storm blew
the com down so badly he could not
plow the grain in, and, determined not
to be out done, he sowed the rye and
hired a force of hands, and had the
grain hoed in. How is that for pushing
work ?

Ksq. Morgan Bceiuon, candidate for
County Judge, will address tho people
of Huone county at the following time
and planes;

Haniiitnn, Hent. H at 10 o'clock. Big
Hone at;' pm, Heaver, Sept. I a, at 10
o'clock at Union li pm. Verona, Sent,

followed the reading of the letters and
the enrolling of the Messengers com-
posing {Tie body. A recess was then
taken until 1:30, nl which time an elec-
tion of ollicers took place. Hew J. A.
Kirlley was reelected Moderator

; B.
!•'. Swindler, Assistant Moderator, and
S. P. Hrady, Clerk. The Association
then proceeded to the regular business
in the house, while Kev, L, Johnson,
by request, preached at the stand. The
second day was olwerved as Centennial
Day. The programme, as carried out,
was very interesting. First, History
of Huilittsburg church, read by N". a
Walton, followed by addresses from
Hevs. It K. l<^tmpyT

- fr'F. Swindler,
V C. Graves, Preston lilake, and W.
H. Felix. On Friday the business of
the Association was finished, and two

ner &
barn.

who .su desired
Kdgai ( loppcr, one of the nicest men i

,

in ihe county. waiLthcrc every day and L»,
w

.

t onJ.al- and -toic second, i .a.l.i-

saw that no one went hungrv. ' Tgner \va- called outTor getting on home
_— .

" -[—Marshall Hedges and hi>'liandsome !

l' 1"'.^"- 1
' mterft".'ing u iiji cabber. this

< I Bister, .Miss Marv, of Fnion, were in
!

' u
r''-

1 " 11 created qnlten -pubble, ami
'NION Cluuiey Haker has FliTan-

: attendance everv'dnv. things were very brcc/..v bit a few mo-
_> ». * ..«.*. . .. • • wr. *-.*.. _- _ _ mi. I,:, i ..-..ii i . .. t.L-. 1... 1.:.

Sycamore of the Licking.

(

w Hi

buildin
lilsoii

cistern for him.
Jas A. Huev and

him a first-class

21 l!i___U!_L__J!L!___

John Klopp and hi.s Uiide of
days, were there on Friday.

a lew
nieiits. Roaweil
letting Nie and
stole—sectmd-

have

Mrs

jtsst Friday night a burglar entered
the hoiir-c of Win. Hullpwlio lives npnj
Verona, and (diloroforiucd the family,
after whicli the search for valuables
was commenced. The locks were vnl
ott'of tho bureau d rawe rs w ith a sha rp
instrument, supposed to be a chisel.
Forty-live dollars iu money was taken
from the bureau. Mr. Ruth awoke
jtittt in time to see the burglar leave
the house, passing out through a win-
dow, butdid not recognize him.

H. A. Hick
just finished l wo line ponds.

House Bros., of t lunpowder, hauled
a log from John Aylor*. to krlanger
that was 1(1 feet king 'and weighed 7, noil

pounds, measuring ">_ inches iu diame-
ter.

Saturday evening some eighty little
folks gathered at the home of Dr. Fuss-
ing in answer to invitations from Mas-
ter Walter and Miss Martha .Uissixig.
All kinds of games wen- played and a
most enjoyable evening spent' by all.

In passing the home of (leo.'ll. Stc- i

-M|s - Stella Clore.nl Hebron.aud.Mrs.
vensou Saturday at 8 o'clock p. nn, I s'allie Higgs, of Pt, Pleasant, spent the
found the re-idciu-e and grou nds light- 1

d:iy__Tiiesdiiy
, wilh Mrs . Hat tie-lihjg^

cd op with ehinesc lanterns aud.pupu- 'Atonzo Sotllllt'l', (if-Kl'OlnltM,', vlftlra

latcd with sonic B0 or 40 gav and joyous " lir 'own twice a week with his water-
young people. Just near the front gate ' melon wagon, and lie never fails to
was a transparency, which read some- ''''"t y<>ur ip p. i+> a nioe nieloti.

lliing lHTeunto this, "The _£ P. for the Your ConstiniciTcorrespo ii doiit. nmat
B.C. li. at fnion is welcome," so I

bave I ecu dreaming when he made a
dismounted, hitched my horse and
wiuit in to Bud Mr. and Mrs. Steven-
son doingall in their power to have the
young folks enjoy the evening. Ten de-
licious watermelons and basket after
basket of elegant Concord grapes had
been set before [he guests, and let me
assure you not a moment was passed
in hesitation, bul every one ate in a
-waj:

—

that , i nd icated t lie v-np pivciated
them. All admitted that Babe Steven-
son could slice a mc'on wit ii ease and
grace. Alter getting comfortably locat-

orr
Cram made an ea

made a two
Willis !iom<

tmc"

u-c Hit

Bosweli
t " light.

hit and was thrtni n

Mrs. Beall, wife of ex-sheritl" I). Heidi,
was pretty bad ly senii|nf| from iter

_2, 10 o'clock at Walton 2
nut,), t^^'ltt.

pin. Babbit
Hush. Kept. _il, JO o'cloek, Bellevue 2
pm. Constance, Oct. fi, 10 o'clock, He-
bron _ pin. Petersburg, October l.'l, til

o'clock, Ihillillsville _ pna. Blohwood,
Oct 20, lo o'clock, Florence 8 pm.
He willdiscuss courts and their du-

ties, and Democracy, what it is and
how It should be practiced Oilier can-
didates for county judge ure especially
invited to take part in the apcakiug.

knees to her feet, last Saturday after-
noon. She had started out of the kitch-
en to scald a chicken, and as she was
going out at tlie door, she fell aud at
tempted to throw tho kettle of water
away from her, but failed. She suffered
considerably forafew hours, but is now
doing very "well. Dr. Furnish dressed
the burn.

ptci

TAYLOBSPOUT -Mrs_E
Kddens-was visiting her daughter
Jennie Aylor, of Hebron, Tuesday
Shauty-hoat men along the river are

giving the farmers some trouble of late.
The many friends of Dr. Pulaski

Smith will be glad to hear that he is

slow ly itcovuing from his recent ni-
nes--.

Miss Stansifer. of Bellevde. com-
!

l"'l'ped cue over into eent. i for on, bag
nieiiccil teaching the art of music to j

:""' Oleu ma-,!.- tbiid and -I iii Ecu hoT""
her many pupils here, Tuesday. 'u,( "•''' hpaded oil by the ball, a

n out at first,

g_] Waller (.'otdon'-hii beai i.':n ! ,.-!.

and Krady followctl him with a strike
oiii. lluiek sent a beauty down to right,
but (ilen stopped the I'u'li by a nie
up of Hawes bit to second'.
Sixth inning---den pus a baJJLPY.er.ui

left I'lcld. and stole .-i com!. Cunning-
ham fanned the air three times. Nie

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,
MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cans,

for family nse.
Assessor,

R. A. BiUpy
CalHlldatea I if Magistrate and

stabli :

Dis'tfiel No', i.

O. W.OAlNF.s. Magistrate.
J. P.. ( RTrjTEER, Constable.

District No. 2.

M. 1 1 . C KFKX. Mrgistrate.
District No. 3,

H. W. ADAMS, Magistral
('. II. ACRA, Constable.

District No. 4.

-

H. I'.ANNlsTKil, Magistrate.
T. J. COYLF, Constable.

District No. 5".

T. K. KiM-.l-MITS. Magistrate.
.1. H. v-'ATsiix. Constable.

District N.i G.

J OS, WAt;ST.\FF, Ma-Mstratc.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE
Go to

d! rouses,

Burlington Ivr3

nolo of the Camp Meeting at Parlor
-trove on the 7th and 8th, a.s nothing
of the kind took place on these dates.

.Mr. Dudley House and wifc.and .^ani

,

SederbergKiid wife were "the guests of
Alien Soutlifi- a nd wife, last Wedi.es !

lnt,1)

. ne
but was headtd otlby the ball, and was
caught out on return to third, by C.or-
don s good pick up O'llara let Nie
score bv a drive lo center. Willi- win

mt at llrVt by Hoi
beauiiful stop ofa grounder.

Rouse's hit was fumbled by tiixra rm
the run. llonn-r ( ioplon drove one out

|

J" t

I

mtHrrre iv i i wti .-h t i ndkq ^lowty,
and

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal

For Hi of lie Coiiil of Appeals,
|

SS I iS
, 11

*

T. H. PAYNTER
Ucpublicaii Ticket.

l-'oi County iTiid-o,

begot tolii-M ami House second,
j

,.
~ ^"h-FT

) W ADDS.
House atterward stole third while Cor- ''

'

'' l '" :i;
.
v *« rue.v,

don gm second on a jo... I -lidc. T'-ciill
,

< b ( ;. I H i; UFS.
struck out. Kendall sent rritnt iti ic pas t

•
'" : ' C.-ui.:;. Clj>rs)gT7

short aud
iwed a

Ivolls

bum
» went
ed o f

av. Wi'll's third
itcber fai

Trrnre-r

home; tiien fo|-

iii " s-tHi -a -w44d- j For Sin vil,

C A. SFATF.H. ::.-s Ivir t:

H

to hold M-\-
llliTTu^'S.

uind tin ball

rKTliTTWm' Ittt
—

fil OTi; -fm -H rc M i r

\\ idler (.'onion found lb- ball just at
the right rime to for.-c Humei Lharduu
i_____L.Jc___g._ulate. !h'.-.i.l>_.-.iaidii -i TiVn

1-ot

llAlHlVHDHiNSON,
A."cs«i'u. . .

"

s t;. IJOTTs
For .I.i i'- r

ed under a cedar, 1 accented one-half
ofa to pounder and a basket of grapes
from (ieorge and went to work. Thhty
minutes laler, the melon and graces
bad disappeared and 1 felt comfortably
Idled. Vmiiig folks from Hig Hone,
Hiehwood, Hixounnd i'nion wer
ent, and with games of yai'ioiii

c prcs-
kinds

In another column will be found the
advertisement of Stephens & Souther,
dealers iu feed and hardware, at Kr-
langer. They arp located in Stephen's
ucw building, nearly opposite the bank,
on Pike street, and will keep a com-
plete stock of the goods they propose to
carry, and will make you prices that
areas favorable as can lie obtained in
the city.

'._' til'—!

Queen & Crescent to ]„itonia races.
The fall meeting at I^atoqia extends
from SJent. 1st to Oct. tjth. The Queen
and Crescent will sell tickets to Cincin-
nati each day, good live days to return,
at one and one-third fai'e for the round
trip Ask agents for particulars.

W. C. Hlnciiraon, (I. 1\ A , Cin'ti.
-____.——______. _____

For Sale 10 nice young hogs- will
weigh about lull pounds.

Cum: Hkhkshiuk,
ilnrlington, Ky.

and music they hid a tine tinicjuiiti!

the ho*\t and11 o'clock, when all wis
hostess a happy good night During tin
evening a young lady, who, by the
way, has an eye for the good, s dd a el
this is strictly sub rosa i that Ivnnc-t
Clements was tlie most gallant and
chivalrous young man she met at the
party, and could drive an oinnib
loaded to the decks with the youth and
beauty of Fnion, ami never hit a rock
or stump—no never.
Oue day Hot long ago I dropped in on

our mutual friend, Jauies Harlow, and
as he peacefully rested under a big Khu
in tho front yard, talked like this:
"Hook here, Mr. B.C. It., what matters
it if a man gain the whole world and
1,700 lambs to boot; ami loses his soul
trying to sell them in tlie Cincinnati
market at S_ To a piece'.'"

Mrs. Ben Gaines, of Missouri, is vis-
iting Mrs. Klinnhcth Huey.
Mrs. John Pohulexter, of Cvnthiana,

Is visiting her parents here.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kane and Joseph Wil-

son attended the Sand Rim Association
last, week.

K. I*. Clements Is a man of nerve he
was sick one day and made a ten mile
run the next day.
Our home was brightened by the

presence of two handsome and aeeoin-

inst.. Mrs. Annie Terrill, widow of the
late Dr. Ed Terrill. She was beloved
by ail. She lea.Vesone i bild, a thirteen
year-o'd son, who has the heart-felt
sympathy of all in his loss of loving
and indulgent mother. The remains
were placed ill tlie vault here,
While iu Aurora, one day last week,

Richard 1'arker had. a slight stroke of

bag drive to center,
Maxwell home, i

->L_-wT.U:m I'll 1.1 Ks
and let Kendal! and i !••,„• Magistrate Iu district So ' —Cy

i;one. b'Ho^c.j with K.ct.l.v; district No. 6, Mai;p>\ Howr
a good one up. ,-tt field and Hrady districted. 0, J.J. B'ccker

"

landed his run, while Quick got third \__ ______on Hawes' hit p, left tieid. Ibeiionie .... ,. ,, . , "~
bov-luid made live run- in thU inning following haw l.c,n appointed
and iniagincl they amid _ce_a viaory

" !l! '

'

! "'" '

]
"'

[ "" &nUl_L____ar;

coming. Koii-e -t. ;.;., d Ipto the box, ''• "-ei c w i-: Cliittcrbuck

fell and cut his bead

boys are attending

paralysis. He
finite scv, rely.

Five Petersburg
school in Aurora.

Deis (iordon is building a commodi-
ous pair of stiles in front of his store.

__ Sutton, of Aurora, was in town
li.- other day.
A. H. Parker Is attending the wants

ol etisPiueisat the bank.
The Workum is carrying whisky to

A mora for shipping.
Ctcipict. base ball and '-knife-stick"

are Hie principal amusements here.
John l» Norris wus here Wednes-

day, intending the funeral of bis
daughter,

T. |t. Mathews and K.libu Aldon at-
tended the Republican convention at
Covington.

Hen Crisler ran a 'bus-to -ttnrKSg_eTa-"
tion lust week.

Mrs. Carrie Hotls returned from
liawreiicebtiig last Thursday,
J-uuSuelliug returned from Cincin-

nati, Friday, where he had beeu visit-
ing for a week

.1. W. Taliaferro Is now a citizen of
our town.

Hear Hint our town Is soon to have a
grist mill udded to its industries.
Ourcily is connected with the out

side world by h.ur telegraph wires, viz:
One to vii.eiiinaii, oue to Lawrence
buig, oitoto Aunmi, and one to tho

inc.i

ItoTVsc

almost praying f

amuedui
be

i a ily o l

rtmfiiiur

-ti [5pi

.

>r a ho
" •whlr

iii

t~t
run. but li

licit liladi

catch. thenti'.mg

Kb in

ant i,u

side

At the beginning p_ the scy
Uillg I'ibner lieall was jiur in ihe N>\
by the eoinliinaiion, and he tanned the
Wiliianistown boys out in gtv.it style".

(iatlagbev w.-is his'tir-t v'U'tJin, I -nt U
well got a hot one

irei cp
W, Scad, Judges;

ler k, and.b'ihn Olst i eTstreTttT

and J
" Carper.ter ,. -.

Iones

m

pa.-t center.
was l'.e;ili's second v'ictim, llonwell s:.e

too far lroiu t'u-s. and ileall mi the Pal!
there before be could gei iiaeU.

11. (iordon sent a hot one i i sliurt
who handle.i it nicely, and eui liie t.iu-
ner off at lirst. Terrill made a clean
three bugger inio liulu lield, which was
tieided Into t ilen. who overt brew third,
letting therunncr.scoie. Kendall's easy
grounder to the pitcher boat him to
lirst and Mas well retired thesidehy
-piuudiing three bole- in the air.

Cram was cul oil' at ____ by a nice
stop; (ileu hit the wind, and Cunning-
ham's hit to third was nieely handled
by (Iordon to tirsl, aud i lie Willian is-
tow ii Coys were si-ul to the lield.

Walter (iordon u a- retired ouim easy
hit to the [liP-hei'. Brady dropped one
in rigid ftu*two bases, Put (Quick's fly
was caught by the left lielder. lh.ui'v
made second, stole third, and scored on
U bad tliruw oi the catcher. 1 law,
tired the side by sinking out

In the ninth Nie made a drive to
ond, Qi '

out

Constance Henry McN\al and ?. V.
Hoed judge.-; Bruce Grubbs clerk, and
Ben Yickers, sheiifl

1 Vcji imi !

. N. Dieltei'BOIl and Hen
O'Xeal Judges; l.-a-icn I'rann clerk and
lie -i.|.> K'-berts, siieriil.

H-nlin.-l-n: (.C> Hivthc and Noah
Cioie.iai;;,.; Tini \\\ stt,ay clerk, and

>'
I • : dung Li \N . l.iderand Clar-

ence (irav.s, j.alg, s; W-r- h. ti'alnes-
elcrk and Wto. C:u>ev, shei iii.

Carlton .! K Ituivjf'ahd '.'.. T. Kelly
judge-; li. 11, Wilson, clerk, aud O. P.
Craig, sherill,

iUiliitisville-Owen Gtahies and F
Hossman, judges; O. W, (i-.dnes, olerk

Price,
W E

S1.00
Co -_____

"2 ear
In R_T.vt. i:-.. .'.,-- ,, rv

r and four-
i r ail- l

--. fid a. u>

Courier Journal Company

When over to
"^

RISING SUN,

""^>Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

.l-ou i. vi ilei Ky.
Tin:—

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent t ., :mv .n \_

CARPENTER <§ BUILDER,

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

——After an absencei-

HFIUIOX, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done iu
the best sty ie at prices to suit the times.
KjrWt'U WMUK is S,>I.K'lTKl>,

and Henry Sm*«ue, sheriH.
Pcilecuc-U. tl. Huev, John Moody

mdins; Cuns Kdly. clerk, and Boone
Koe.ci.s, sherill.

Hi,- Cone—Hump Adams and li. L
Miller. jmh;,-s, and (J. M. A i: t.„. efctfe,
lorn Keib, sherill.

I'liinu James Huey and T. J Hak-
er, judges; .), I,, Fruiuer, clerk, aud
Nieli Talball, bheiilt'

Heaver—H. A Connolly and Frank
Underbill, Judge.; (has Nc, i, clerk,
and lbo>. Kinnell, sherill'

__-J_ton—Sam Htod and s i, Kd-
wanls, jud-c-; a. B, Johnsou, clerk.
a-;d Sam Taylor, shcritf.

h 11. C-USLER,
i'VT/TERIHAHYMRGStrN^

—Will be hi—

BURLINGTON, KY.,
Oh the tirst Monday [u each month.

EQUINE DENTiSRYT
Given Especial Attention.

omceat-lhillittsvillc, Ky.

of over 12

-Years.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

P.URLINCiTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given coilecnbirs.

Ollice— In resideuce uear post-offlce.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKK STOCK

run-: i;ui:i.

Chester White Hogs.

L.V UELLE HERD is made up o.

a very selwt lot of breeding animals
it-em live different States. s,,-veral
prize winners-one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for -ale at all
times ("an furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
lo record. «Jtd pedigrees furnished
whenever wailted.

BSTEvery one invited to visit herd.

T. J_J_LH_M_a_».i_«_-verJ

FARMERS

OUTHWARD!
CSTHE WATCH WORQ .

TUG FARMERS of tb« North _u_ W«M
are r »?!dl)r novinf to t_« -_na ctloaui and
rich farms el Um Swlk.

Why not
V9_t«l-(k*m7 Q»t«i;u-i_n_Hhn mTl--i
•MM, Al-M-M. IrUMlMtppl. or U___in*
» htro your BcllUj »IU M botUf | ft
ds-Mra tSomi bMfXt-M* laUNw«_n
• (i'tta coplul rco,.lr».i AlltWlM *_
CoUegto noted tho cwtolry Svoyi (IW
coolloHw__.r-_oW_jj_rM_Hrt.ttr.

QBCENftQiESC
"____-¥ nonrr ___WOUTC
RMS HALF RATI I

»'"•-»• iMPW»^(vMV fU| w9*f ^VPf Mf* #1-^
»ti. «»». 9*. 3a_, »fa». «4_«M 0m. «J*>
QvoraWUNNAtsMsli
farssk-iJ

tofSMrtcro.
P.V,
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fUlln added) will be made by
IS Lisa, to point* In twenty one
Um great Wait. Ncrthwest and
f*r Uw Hnmoaeekers' Kxcur-
ibar nth and ant*, ami Oct«)«-r

Don't for**! thedatea. andtli.it

Will apply to Kanmuii City, ('ma-

_. Mid other prominent.cities Tick-

la good returning twenty days from :

•ale. 8tnp-over iirivllepcs allowed •

DR. TALMAGES SERMON.

Bu °ne Object, and That

Bliss.

ia Eternal

Ml partictliara apply to the ncarcat rai^U« ofllre o( the \V

I

ahaiih or eoniii-ct-

C7K Ca*n r., Uch'l PMSPnpeT
.del tackiat Agent. SL Louis, Mo.

The Different Roads People Travel to

HaavaP The l*rcat-lier Aitvonitra the

aaarpwal I.llierty In Religious lle-

llef and l-'urnia of Worship.

caricature and jeer the pedlttfcr fortns

of religion in the world, and denounce
other sects and other denominations.

It la very often the case that tliut kind
of education actt jmt opposite to w hat
was expected, and the children grow-

up, and, after u while, go and sec for

themselves. and. looking in those

churches, and finding that the people

if yon like that field of clover best go
there, but let »me tell you that that
hive which gets the most honey ia the
best hive." So I come out between
the churches of the Lord Jesm Christ.

One denomination of Christians say h,

•'That field of Christian doctrine Is

best." and another says "This field of
Christian doctrine is best." Well. 1

say: "Go where you get the most

A. MOTHER'S STORY.

rtev. l>r Talinage. who is now in Au-
stralia, (elected as the subject for Sun-

men," aaid Uncle Eben, "Is so i ,ia ,.-s M .,„,,,„ through the press, ••Com-
__• human nature dat when 'or friend i

, . .. , ,.,..»„>,,,„„,. iM ,

TwtWW • borrowed timbrel!' dev finks it
mim...n "' >»'»«=- the text chosen be-

MB • reflection on deumbrell's quality."— : ing Judges mi.. i>: " I hen said they un-
Weahlngton Star. ! t,, him, Say now shibboleth, and lie,

id sil. !•.•). tli: for he could not frame

. are good there, and they love Hod and
; keep His commandment*, by natural honey." That is the best church which
reaction they go and join those very gets the most honey of Christian grace
churches. I could mention the namesof for the heart, and the most honey of

Happiness Comes After Years of

Buffering".

Th« Terrible Kiperleue* of a Well-KnowB
OBrlal'a Wife -A story That Appeals

to Every Mother lit the 1-antl.

Tba True Laxative Priarlple

Of the plant, used In manufacturing the ! J"
Pronounce it right

pleasant remedy. Syrup of Figs, has a per- 1

aUancntly beneficial effect on the human sys-

tem, while the cheap vegetable extracts and .

mineral solutions, usually sold as medicines
•re permanently injurious. Being well in-

formed, vou will use the true rcmedv only
Manufactured by California Fig Syrup Co.

Whb* a man plays cards ft* b stake hf
|

sometimes gets a roast.—Philadelphia Kec
ord.

prominent ministers of the Uospcl who Christian usefulness for the life,

spent their whole lives bombarding I Besides that, if yon want to build up
other denominations, ami who lived to any denomination, you will never build

see their children preach the Uospel in it up bv trying to pull some other
those verv denominations. But it Is

j
[From tho Chattanooga (Teun.) Press]

No county official In East Tcuneasee It

1 bettor known and more highly esteemed

than Mr. J. C Wilson, Circuit Court Clerk
of lthea Conuty. at Dayton, the home of Mr.

Wilson. He enjoys tlio c.mtl.lctice and r*-

. auect of all daises, an 1 in the business conl-
down. Intotemroertiew ptlt anything '

Xiity toUi. us good as hUbonu.
Then they took often the case that bigotry starts in a down. How much has intolerance ac-

! ju„tnow Mr. Wilson is receiving hcarUeat

the passages of household, and that the subject of it cotnplished. for instance, against the
; coogratulaUocr 'vora his numerous friends

|
never recovers. There are tens of , Methodist churoh? For long years her , because of tho restoration to robust health

-r the difference of pro
thousands of bjyots ten years old.

;
ministers wepa, forfrjftden the pulpits . of his estimable Wife, who has for yetjra

twecn slul.bolcth and I think sectarianism and bigotry .Is© of Ureat Britain. Why w»s it that so
,
been a helpless iuvalid. Mrs. Wilsons high

mall and nnimpor- rise from to., great prominence of anv many of them preache.l in the fields?
j

standing In society and her many lovable

one denothinHtio,, i„ a community. All \
Simply because they eottld no. get in !

t«IU of character have wonhera host of

the other denominations are wrong i

the churches. And the name of

and his denomination is right because

It's flood's that Gores
The combination, proportion au>l process

by which Huod'a Sars.iiiarilU.ia pxcrami
are peculiar to itself. Its record of cures is

unequalled. Its sales are the largest in tho

Sarsa-
parilla

world. The testimo- £ * || f*£*Z
nials received by its ^_ j ^"^ ^f-
proprietors by the huu- ^Baw* r%r%^%r%r%
dred, tolling the story that Hood's Sarsapa-

ri 11a Cures are unparalleled in the history

nf medicine, and they are solid facts.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation. Indigestion

DR. KILMI

him. anil

.Ionian
"

-- -fVr- yon n i 'tiee

nnnciation 1

sioboletlr.' A very

taut difference you say. And yet that

difference was the difference between

life ami d. ath tor : great manvpeoplc.

The Lord's people. (Ulead and Kpltraiin.

got into a great tight, and Ephraim
was worsted, ami on the retreat

came to the fords of the river .lor-

Kphra iinilfs . . 'tiling here he slain. But

J-|ood

his denomination is the most wealthy,
or the most popular, or the most influ-

ential: ttnd it is "our'' church, and
"our" religious organization, and
-I'nar" choir, and "our" minister: and
the man tosses his head and wants

h..u conTTit be found out who were Htlll'r lU'iioiiiiimtinn*- to k now their

Kpliiaitnitcs-' They were detected by places. It is a great deal better in any
their pronunciation. Shibboleth was community when the great denomina-

ii word that st.iod for river. The F.ph-
;

lions of Christiana are about equal in

raiin ites had a brogue of their own. ! power, inarching side by side for the

; ,,,,l u hen they tried to' sa^F^shilitMi- ! worlrt^ cTinquest. M ere -Trtrtxtrre pros-

lctli" always left out the sound of the perity. mere worldly power, is no

-h." When it was asked that they say i
evidence that the ehnnch is accept-

j.hiblulcili thev said sibboleth audi aide to (iod. Ifetter a barn with

were slain. 'Then said they untohim.
j

Christ in the manger than a cathedral

say now shibboleth: and he said sibbo- | with magnificent harmonies rolling

lctli. for he could not frame to pro- ;
through the long-drawn aisle and an

notiiice it right. Then they took him |
a'ngel from Heaven in the pulpit, if

ami -lew him at tho passages of .lor-
j

there be no Christ in the chancel and

, friends, and her wonderful recovery has at-

tracted wide-spread attention,
church was green in derision and as a ^ thc P,vwwastho medium of bringingto

dan." A very small rtrfferonce. ymr
say. between Itilead ami l'.pliraim. and

«*-^T
KIDNEY LIVER ess

"
c«*

DisHOlveia <ararcl
Gall stone, brick dust in urine, pain in urethra
straining after urination, pain in the hack anc
hips, sudden stoppage of water with pressure.

I fir.Kill's Disease
Tube casta in urine, Scanty urino. Sirnmp-Rnot
cureBUTirraiy troubles and kidney difficulties.

Liver Complaint
Torpid or enlarired liver, foul breath, bilious-

neas. bilious hcadacbe, poor digestion, fcoxix.

Catarrh of theBladder
Inflammation, irritation, ulceration, dribbling-,

frequent calls, pass blood, mucus or pus.

At Druggfats SO cents and * 1 .no Size,
"InraildB' OqMq to Health" free—Oon^ultntion free.

Dk. Kilmer & i o.. IIindhamtox, N" . Y.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy lhat cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder 'humor). Heli.isnowin his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced frum the

first bottle, anJ a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting; pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. This is caused bv the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears in a

week after taking It. "Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

no t'hrtHt in the robe*
IliLTOtrv is often the child of ijrnor-

iiiHt'. You seldom tin.l n man with
large intelleet who is a biirot. It is

the man who thinks he knows a preat
ileal, lint il..e> not. That mall 6 nl-

inot-t always u l.isrot. The whole tend-
ency of education and civilization is to

bring; a man out of that kind of state

of mind anil heart. There wai in the
far east a yrx.at obelisk, and one side

of the obelisk was white, another side

of the obelisk was preon. another
side of the obelisk was bine, and
travelers went anil looked at that
obelisk, but they did not look around it.

One man looked at one side, another at

another, and they came home, each one
lookiny at only one side, and they hap-
pened to meet, the story says, and thev
frot into a rank .iitHrrel about the color
of that obelisk. One man said it was

TTditrionists. mynn nf I itliile . auutliui man .«aW it was j*reejr,

1 bv very pood men. sonic another man said it was blue, and when

sarcasm. The critics of the church
said. "They have no order, they have
no method in their worship;" and the
critics therefore in their irony called

them "Methodrata.'
1

I am told that in Astor library. New
-Yurk.—kept^as, curiosities there are
seven hundred and seven liooks and
pamphlets apainst Methodism. Did in

the invalid lady's attention tho remedy that

has effected her remarkable cure, a reporter

was sent to Dayton to interview Mrs. Wit
son, in order that the peneral puhlic mitrhl

have the beuotlt of the sufferer's experience

and 1h> made aware of the treatmcut that

wrought audi a marvelous change In her

"^condition. Tbe reporter 'waa tvrteoraod at

the-Wilson home, and the enthusiastic lady

with beciiiniiift reluctance gave the history

Inch

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
ROADS IN NSW JERSEY.

Oood Work D«n« by a Mm Wha Vnd.r«
•taada Ilia BusloaM.

tn Morrla county, which Is In tho
hilly part of New Jersey; th« road
Overseers supervise, sections ranging
from one-fourth of a mile to three
miles. They ere appointed by the
town oommltteea, end a portion of the
roed taxes appropriated to each seo-

Uon. In order to give e good idee of the
different methods end results, I will

describe the actual way the work le

done under several overseers.

An overseer who has been on hie

section for severel years, adopted the
plan of pl..w ij"' sp the top of the
higher points and hauled the ground,
which is first-class material, being-

sandy and soft stone, to the lower
points. The result is first-class Im-
provement. The hills ere lowered,
the soft, low pieces become smooth
end solid, end both dust end mud ere
done away with. He allowed one of
the neighbors to haul the accumulation

Take no Substitute for

Royal Baking Powder.

It is Abesolutely Pure.

THE OITY HALL.

vol how much intolerance about that

small difference: The Lord's trihe in

our time by which 1 mean the ditTi'i-

j ent riennininationsof < 'hristians- s.miic-

' times magnify a very small difference,

and the only difference between scores

nf ilciiiiniiiiatinns to-day is the dif-

ference bet ween bhihboletli ami alobo-

! lctli.

The church of l.od is divided into a

[Treat number of denominations. Time
would fail mc to tell of thc t'alvinists.

and the At niiuiaiis. and the Sabbatar-

ians, and the Haxterians. and the

Hunkers, and the Shakers, and the

Quakers, and the Methodists, ami the

I'.aptists. and the KpincupuUunK and
the Lutherans, and the t 'onprepntion-

ulists. anil thc Presbyterians, and thc
Spiritualists, and a score of other dc-

ninnlnHtloltk nf
' them found

;
of them founded by very Opotistie men.
sonic of them founded by very bad
men. Hut as I demand for myself lib-

erty of conscience. I must pive that

, same liberty to every other man. re-

meinberinp that he no more differs

from me than I differ trom him. I ad-

vocate the largest liberty in all relip-

ious belief and form of worship. In
' art. in polities." in morals and in re-

I lipion let there be no pap law . no mov-
ing of the previous question, no perse-

cution, no intol-rancc.

You know that the air anil the water
keep pure by constant circulation, ami
1 think there is a tendency in religious : 'ess. More light .

discussion to purification and moral
;

There is nothinp

health. l!etweeji_lhe. Joiirth and six- • bipotry as sunshine—Uod's sunshine.

tolerance stop that church? No: it is
, )f h ,, r ,jajct!on ttail tlie mau„er in

either first or second amidst the denom- she was reliovcil:

inations of Christendom, her mission-

ary stations in all parts of the world,
her men not only important in relipion

trusts, but important also in secular
trusts. Church marching on, and the
more intolerance against it the faster

it marched.
What did intolerance accomplish

apainst the Haptist chureli? If laugh-
ing scorn and tirade could have de-

i stroyed the church it would not have

j
to day a disciple left. The Baptists

I were hurled out of Boston in olden

|
times. Those who sympathized with

! them were imprisoned, and when a

• petition was offered asking leniency in

I their behalf, all the men who signed it

were indicted? Has intolerance stop-

I peii the Baptist church? The last sta-

tistics in regard to it showed 25.000

churches and :i. 000.000 communicants.
Intolerance never put down anything.

In Knpiand n law was made apainst
the .low. Knpiand thrust back the

•lew and thrust down the .lew. and de-

clared that no .lew should hold official

position. What came of it? Were thc
Jews destroyed? Was their religion

overthrown? No. Who liecame prime
minister of Knpiand? Who was next
to the throne? Who was higher than
the throne because he was counsellor
and adviser? Disraeli, a .lew. What

teenth centuries the church proposed
to make people think aright by pro-

hibiting discussion, and by strong cen-
sorship of the press, and rack, and gib-

bet, and hot lead down the throat,

tried to make people orthodox, but it

was discovered that you can not
ehanpea man's belief by twisting off

his head, nor make a man see different

by puttinp an awl through his eyes.

There is something in a man's con-
science which will hurl off the moun-
tain that you threw upon it. and, mi-
sinped of the fire, out of the flame w ill

make red wings on which the martyr
I will mount toirlory.

In that time of which 1 speak. I>e-

they were in the very heat of the con- were we celebrating in all our churches
troversy a more Intelligent traveler as well as synapopues only a few years

came and said: "(ientlemen. I have seen ago? The one hundredth birthday an-

that obelisk, and you are all right and niversary of Montefiore. the great .Icw-

yon are all wrong. Why didn't you isli philanthropist. Intolerance never
walk all around the olielisk?" put down anything.

Look out for the man who sees only But now. my friends, having shown
one side of a religious truth. Look

]

you the origin of bigotry or seetariar-

ont for tho man who never walks I
ism, and having shown you the damage

around about these great theories of
|
it does. I want briefly to show you how

(iinl and eternity aud thc tlead. He we are to war apainst this terrible evil,

will be a bigot inevitable— the man j
and I think we ought to lieg-in our war

who only sees one side. There is no
j
by real izinp our own weakness and our

man more to be pitied than he who has
|

imperfections. If we make so many
in his head just one idea—no more, no

j
mistaken in the common affairs of life,

less- -sectarian ism. is it not possible that we may make,

that will so kill mistakes in regard to our religious af-

fairs? Shall we take a man
by the throat or by the collar,

beeausa he can not see religious " trc's'"\m?

truths just as we do? In the light of
eternitv it will be found out. I think.

Yes," said Mrs. Wilson, "I was for eight

years an invalid wilhouebf the most dis-

tressing afflictions woman can suffer. For
eight years I moped around, dragging my-
self with dimVulty and pain out of bed. My
little ones went untrained and wcro greatly

neglected, while I looked listlessly and help-

lessly at the cheerless prospect before me
and them. I suffered tho most intense pains

in the small of my back, and these seemed
even greater in the region of tho stomach,

extending down to tho groins. I suffered

agony sleeping or awake. Despair is uo

word for the feeling caused by that dread-

ful sensation of weakness and helplessness

I constantly ex|ierieuced.

'•I was treated for my troublo by several

local physicians, but they wcro able to give

me only temiwrary relief by the use of seda-

tives and narcotics. 1 hail almost given up
all hope oT ever securing permanent relief

when I saw an account in the Pi (m of a cure

which Dr. Williams
- Pink Pills had effected.

I divided to try them, as I kuewthe lady

who had been cured and had groat conti-

dence in her state aieut. I began to take tho

pills in October, ISO, and in two months I

was doing light housework and attending

to the children without any bad effects or
weakness, such as I had formerly ex|ie-

rienced. Hitherto I had been unable to re-

tain any food, but now my apiietite grew
stronger, and with it caiue back that old,

healthy aud heart v tone of the stomach. Dr.
Williams' Pink l'ills cured me, and I assure
you the cure has brought a great chauge In
our home. I can now rejoice in my hus-
band's success, for I feel that I have some-
thing to livo for. Who has abetter right
to feel this than a mother I One thing more,
1 have recommended these pills to others,
and many of the women of Dayton have
taken them with good results, and it is my

A (lOOIl COVNTRY ROAD.
fThe mute appeal marls by this picture

thoulil bo a convincing srgument to nil ob-
•lruotloolsts.1

nf sod that forms along the side of the
road onto his fields to cover up a
stump, to fill a low place, or to cover
clayey ground.
The poorest of all possible material

for making roads is the accumulation
of sod alongside of the road, formed
from the dust of former years. But it

is the best material to put in the field.

Nevertheless, another overseer adopted
this plan. He plows up the old dust
sod and puts it in the road helter
skelter, more particularly he endeav-
ors to make the ridges or "turn water"
a little higher, and is sure to haul any
sand that may have accummulatcd at
the foot of some of the hills to the top,

thereby keeping the hill as high as
ever. He works out the taxes.

Other overseers work in various
ways. Some have a machine that is

drawn by four powerful horses to
scrape all the stuff from both sides of
the road and deposit it In the middle,
making either dust or mud, to be con-

gi^teatT pleasure "to rccomi.'ieud to every
i

tinued as long as this system is con-
suffering woman a remedy that has dope so I tinued, as It is generally impossi-
tnueh for ine." w„„„„ .r,- v.

I

hie to make such material pack flrm-An analysis proves tltatDr. Williams Pink
: , . „, . ,. , . * . ,

Pills for Palo People coutain, in aeondensed lJ-—•> * lomerfelt, In American Agri-
form, all the elements necessary to (five new |

culturlst .

life and richness to tho blood and restore ,

shatttored nerves. They are an unfailing: ENSILAGE FODDER RACK.
specific for such diseases as locomotor

!

ataxia, partial paralysis. St Vitus' dance,
{
A Dartc* Which Sares Much tabor aad

sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous l,ots of Annoyance.
headiudw, the after effects of la grippe, pal- 1 AUhouffh thB grov.ing ot a ffood

So 1 have set before you what I con-
sider to lie the causes of bigotry. I

have set before yon the orpin of this

great evil. What are some of the bule-

ful effects? First of all, it cripples in-

vestigation. You are wrong and 1 am
ripht. and that ends it. No taste for
exploration, no spirit of investigation.

I'rom the glorious realms of God's

there was something wrong in all our
\

creeds, and something right in all our
!

creed*.* But since we may maker mis-
takes in regard to thinps of the world,
do not lot it be so egotistic and so

puffed up as to have an idea that we .

can not make any mistakes in regard
:

to religious theories. And then I think
j

we will do a great ileal to overthrow
the sectarianism from our heart, and

j

the sectarianism from the world, by
;

to present all the truths of the 'chiefly enlarging in those things in :

it seems to me that (Jod has !
which we agree, rather than those on

pitation of Die heart, pale and sallow com-

.

plexious. tlmttir.il feeling resulting from I
croP of Strain as well as fodder and nl

nervous prostration: all diseases resulting
j

lowing it to ripen for ensilago gives ns
from vitiated humors in the blood, such

\ muc |, better ensilage than the old plan
as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They . __ . , ., , , ...
aiv also a sp.vitle for troubles peculiar to

of Showing fodder only and cutting

emales, such as suppressions, lrregulari- and canning it green, it does hot in '< llkp howls, wurt! not ccmsnlcrcrt intrrs-

'. forms of weakficss. In men
j

the least aid us In tho solution of the • pcnsablc. Each. member of the family
they effect a radical cure in all cases arising probiem of transporting our ensilage
from mental worrv, overwork, or excesses r

, , . .. r _ ,™ " .
B

material from the field to the cutter.

Why This <la«« of Hall<Un|a lla* Darllaad
Arrhltceturellr In America.

There is no more Interesting study

than the development of municipal

life, and this Is especially true of the

middle ages, in which the growing
power of the municipalities was Iden-

tical with the beginning* of the asser-

tion of Individual rights. It Is not to

be wondered that under such circum-
stances and in en ercliiteetural age the

citizens sought to express their newly
acquired privileges In some architec-

tural monument; hence nearly every
European city of ini|»vrtance etui boeat

a nicdiioval city hall, which was the di-

rect outcome of this feeling. So en

thusiastic were the men of the middle
ages in this work that the building of

city halls almost died out In the tif-

tecntti century, since every town had
its municipal edifice and there was no
further occasion for activity in this di-

rection.

In this day, and especially in Amer-
ica, there is little of this old feeling1

left. We do not build city halls to ex-

press our municipal power or pride or
as n thank offerings to the genius of

our cities; they express neither our
wealth nor our culture. They are ordi-

; nary buildings, erected often with little

j

thought of art, and even when the

:

artistic side is attended to the result is

| frequently so unsatisfactory as to make
! one wish it had been further neglected.

Instead of lieing adornments to onr
cities the city halls of to-day are too

often the most objectionable structures

,
within them; instead of being objects

of pride they are sources of regret.

The American political system, with

;
its bosses and "boys" and party rival-

ries, is not conducive to the progress of

architectural art, and in this lies the
explanation of much that is unsatisfuc-

; tory in city halls. It is thc length of

the job and what maybe "in" it that

t

appeal to the mind of the average pol-

'. itician rather than any art merit, of

i which he seldom knows anything.

|
And so in the great cities the building

i of thc municipal edilice hns come to be

j
dreaded instead of being a source for

public rejoicing, as was the case in the
middle ages.—Chicago News.

Few Illtthea to Waah.
To the early settlers of home parts of

New York many of the domestic con-

veniences now considered necessary in

every household were practically un-
known. Few dishes were used upon
the tables. It was not uncommon to

see a family of eight or ten persons
seated at an old-fashioned round table,

each with n spoon, eating from a single

dish of snpaan -tt kind of pudditip.

Bach one hud a cavity in thc pudding,
filled with milk, from which lie or she
was allowed freely to scoop. Plates,

"Do*'T von," sold the summer boarder,

"sometimes envy tlio city people who come
here with nothing to do hut reeuparatet •

"No," replied Farmer I ornUisae ,

•

dutmo's I do. I swing tho scythe
|
tell I gll

right tired an' 'nia»luo it lorn .tennis, an ael

out oo the front porch tor get Ml by the

mersqulters ot evauln's, an 1 manege t«j

hav»« Uxiut e« good time e« the rest el

•em."- Washington Bur. i

y" —
A M»a latelv connnod In » Scotch loll t0»

cattle alealhis, managed, with five others,

to break out oil H.iitdav, and, being captured!

on otic of tho neighboring bills, he very

gravely rcinurk<sl to the olBoor: "I might

have escaped, but I hud eonaclenUous scru-

plea about traveling on Hunday.' —THrfllts.

"I fHesoms vou funny men aim to deal

with questions of the hour, do you not!"

"Oh. V0«. I calculate that there have been

wiltic'u no le«» than live thousand Jokes

about the vouilff innn who does not know
when It Is time forblin to go home."—ln-

tliiuiapolla Journal.

"Er I give vou vour dinner," asked Mr
liaised, "will you turn the grindstone-

awhile."' "Naw," said Dismal Dawson. "I

ain't no crank agitator."—Cincinnati Trib-

une.

Mas I'rrsaTEN- (to conductor of the band)

--•Oh, Mr. KiipolliiioisU'r, please play that

adagio a little faster- the couple ready to

bo served. "-Flicgeude Blatter.

truth, over which an archangel might
11 v from eternity to eternity and not
reach the limit, the man shuts himself
out and dies, a blind mole under a corn
shock. It stops all investigation.

While each denomination of Chri.-

tians i

Bible.

of whatever nature.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

j
The long stalks with large, heavy ears

are now manufactured by the Dr. Williams' are very difficult to handle Many de-
Medicme Company. Schenectady, N. Y., _i„._ i,.__ v„_ „„»»„ __ »„ _ij ,_
and are sold In boxes 'never In loose font1

«ces have been gotten up to aid in

by tho dozen or hundred, and the public are |

handling this fodder, and one of the
cautioned against nubierotts imitations sold

j

best which we have seen is a low-down
in this shapei at 30 cente a box or six boxei wa)ron described in the Ohio Farmer
fortJ.aO. and may be had of all druggists, oi I . Z, - „. ... " , . .

direct bv mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine I

DV F - p - stl"np, of the Ohio state unl-

Compariy.
j

versity farm, as follows:
The plan is to fit an ordinary farm

TROPICAL CULTIVATION.

:«t^-<^tte*wfslv?eeTSig*^aTn7sC
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the liest you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one *ahlespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold bv all Druggists.

tween the fourth and sixteenth con- given to each denomination an especial
J

which we differ.

tiir i c s. people went from-t-be-hoiise of mission to yivc pa rt icular emphasis to 1

HARVEST

• ..oil into tlio most appal Ing itii(|iiity~

and right al.uip by con-ccrated altars

there were tides of drunkenness and
licentiousness such as the world never
heard of. and Mie very sewers of perdi-

i

timi broke loose and Howled the!

some one doctrine and so the < alvinis-

tie churches must present the sover-

eignty of tioii. and the Arminiiin
churches must present man's free

Bpeiicy. and the Episcopal churches
must present the importance of order

TOADSTOOLS AND MUSHROOMS

Was the World and All It Contain* Cre-
ated Solely for Man?

For those who believe that tho world
has been created exclusively for man,

_T It is. no doubt, diflicult to understand

SEPT. IHfc, SEPT. 25th, OCT. 9th
On these dates Itnnnd-Trl|i Tickets will be soldfmmfhlragn. l'eorta. Ml. Ixiuis. ami other sta>
vlons mi the r. B. & y. 11. „.. to Die principal
cities and fariuuig regions of the

Northwest, West and Southwest

at LOW RATES
Many .•nnncctlnjt rallwavs will also sell Harvest
I'.xeiirsion Tickets, on same terms, over this
route. The umlcrslimncl or anv at-ent of the
lliirllncton Route, and most ticket acents of eon-
noctluR rallwav* east of Hie Mississippi River,
will supply applicants with Harvest Excursion
folders rIvIiik full particulars.

P. S. EUSTIS.Gen'lPui'rud !to<n tgrat,

»0aa «D !% CHICAGO, ILL.

MAILEDTFRpp
toany I'nrnicror Farmct'i \V;fc ^, r ._. tl

Up to Date Dairying-
containing full inMnrtl™ ho»- to scture
Higher Oradc Products make

church. A-f«er -a- wltHe—the- printinp and solemn ceremony, and the Baptist
press was freed, and it broke the ; churches must present the necessity of
shackles of the human mind. Then 1 ordinances, and the t'onprepationnl
there came a larpe number of bad church must present the responsibility
books, and where there was one man

j
of the Individual member, and the

'

I htihtlle In thfi Christian religion there
I Methodist church must show what

twenty 4uen-feady to advocate i t:
!

holy onthmdei-tirrlieH rty c< n ipiep iitioiial

ml have not any nervousness in re- ; sinpinp can accomplish. While each
piird to the buttle poinp on between ! denomination of Christians must set

Truth and Error. The Truth will con- forth all the doctrines of the i.illio. I

<iuer just as certainly as that (Sod is feel it is especially incumbent upon

Some Popular Traditions and Teata Whleh
Are t'naafe.

Walkinp in the woods, recently, with
a country friend, we were discussiujf

this "toadstool" topic, when we came
upon a cluster of funpi at the base of
a tree trunks—their broad expanded
tops apparently upholstered in fawn-
colored, undressed kid, their under
surfaces boinjr stuffed and tnftetl in

pale preenish. hue.—"What would vou call thesc".'
:
'

I in-

that any larpc portion of it is to re-

main for an indefinite period untouched
by plow or spade. Hut those who have
eonsitlercd the infinileTtfe of nature to

which man lias no apparent relatk>nf

-sppcinlly tlio^o—who—in

—

the tropical

wapon with a rack low enough to al-

Imv ~— —•*~aienaeto load, convenient-
ly, a fair load. It requires for ma-
terial two piecea of pine 6x6 Inches by
16 feet, one piece of oak 5x6x12 Inches,
tour pieces of pine Bx6xlS Inches,

•pnred.

"Those are toadstools, unmistaka-
bly." was his reply.

•'Well , toadstools or not.

about

forests, where the foot of man has
rarely or never trodden, have had
broupht home to their imaginations
the thousands of generations of plants
since the world was evolved out of

chaos, and the millions of generations
of insects which are born,
and die in a day. find it hard to be

you see
pounds of delicious:there about five

vegetable meat, for it is the common
species of edible Boletus

—

BoletiU rdiil-

stronper trnrrr the devil. Let "rTfrYir each denomination' to put particular
run if you only let Truth run alonp emphasis on some one doctrine.
with it. Irpcilon by skeptic's shout ; Another great damage done by the
and iiaiiseemlcntulist's spur, let it run. :'sectarian ism and bipotry of the church
< o.'d's impels of -..•rath are in hot pur- : is that it disgusts people with the
mit. and nuieker than

—

eitpl i' s bonk I Christian religion. " Now,i"m,v friends.
clutches out a hawk's hcurt. 0od\s

; the Church of Hod was never intended j parasol pi pure white above the black
vengeance will tear it to pieces.

j

for a war barracks. People are afraid
;

leaf mold.

A few moments later we paused be-

fore u beautiful specimen, liftinp its

RABVIITUtO KNSII.AOB MADE EAAT.

multiply
I

About M or Bfl'faat nfTtn^Trin^iha^ra^irl
four good, strong standards, of oak

seated at the round table, the quality

and neatness of which no cloth con-

cealed- was given a larpe slice of

bread, upon which he ate his meat and
potatoes; after which the. temporary
plate was broken up. thrust into a dish

to receive a coat of dope gravy—and
soon devoured. Hrcad was then sliced
by one of the heads of the family and
dealt out nro.ind the table. Rice anil

milk, like snpaan, was eaten from one
dish, after receiving the liberal Scrap-

inp of a cuke of maple supnr. Happy
days were those for the housewife who
was not called upon to pive her time
and strength to the drudgery at dish-

washing.— N. Y;~kwriial.

Cheap Kxrnralona to tho West.

An exceptionally favorable opportunity
for visiting the richest and most productive

sections of the west aud northwest will be
afforded bv the Home-Seekers' low-rater

excursions which have been arranged by the

North-Western Line. Tickets for these ex-

cursions Will bo sold on Sept. Ilthandffith,

and Oct. Wth, to points in northwestern
Iowa, western Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Manitoba. Nebraska, Colora-

do. Wyoming, Utah, Montana and Idaho,

and will be good for return passage within

twenty davs from date of sale. Stoi»-over

privileges will be allowed on going trip in

territory to which tho tickets are sold.

For further information, call on or address

Ticket Agents of connecting lines. Circu-

lars giving rates and detailed information

will be mailed, free, upon application to".
A. Thrall, Cenerul Passenger and Ticket

Agent Chicago & North-Western Railway,

Chicago.

Ethki. -"What mado people think they

were husband an I wife'
-

' Frauk-'AVhy,
whenever he related a good story she al-

wavjB interrupted him by saying he'd loft

out something."—Tit-Uits.

flomo A pain !

After a brief absence the cheerful visitor,

dyspepsia, returns again. Our traditional

mother-in-law is nothinp to it. To prevent
rc|ieiitod visits use Hosletter's Stomach Bit-

ters. Also seek the aid of this comprehen-
sive rcmedv for malaria, liver and kidney
trouble, debility and nervousness. Question
those who have been troubled with these

and kindred ailments. They will testify in

behalf of the Bitters.

Prophetic.—"Has sho given you any cn«

cotiragemciit !" "Oh, yes! She says she

will get all of her lathers money when ha
he dies."— Life's Calendar.

Three Home Seekers' Exruralons

To all pfirts of the West aud Northwest via

tho Chicago, Milwaukee rt St. Haul Railway

at nraclicallv half rules. Hound trip tick-

its, good for return passage within twenty
days from date of sale, will bo sold on Sep-

tember II anil 3Aand October U, 1W4.

For further Information apply to the near-

est coupon ticket agent or address OH.
HKtrniiti'. General Passenger and TUkCI
Agent, Chicago. III.

Wire—"That new gir.1 sleeps like a log,

I and I never can get her up In the momma."
Husband istruck bv a bright idea)- "Lei
the baby sleep with her."—Good News.

—.Tames Ihichanon was a studious,

laborious boy, not bright, bat dili-

gent.

THE MARKETS.

-LiV-RSTOfK (Mt
Select ImU'her.s

HCXiS -Common
t-lood packers ..—

SHKEl'-Choice
I-AMHS Sliip|M-rs
rtXTTJU—Winter fuiiillv

ttRAW--W-lifiu --No. red i.

lieve that all this could have been in- preferably; then four bolts '{xW

«(

I propose to speiik to you of secta-
rianism-its origin, its evils and its

cures. There are those who would
make us think that this monster, with
bonis and hoofs, is religion. I shall

Chase it to its hiding place, anil drap it

out of the caverns of darkness, and
rip off its hide. But I want to make a
• iistitieliiiii between bigotry and the
lawful fondness for peculiar relipious
beliefs aud forms of worship. I have
no admiration for a nothingarian.

In :i world nf s iich trom u niluus v iui>
DUiTcB -in Mag BLIltB. PHlUt gtpae anil temptation, and with/a soul road I guess I'

with Less Labor get Hore Money '.that must after awhile stand before a! Francis I. !

of ;i riot. Vou po down the street and
you see an excitement, and missies fly-

ing throuph the air. and you hear the
shook of firearms. Do you. the peace-
ful and industrious citizen, go throuph
that street -

.' Oh. ho! You will say.

"I'll po around the block.
-- Now. men

come and look upon this narrow path
to Heaven, and sometimes see the ec-

clesiastical brickbats flying every
whither, and they say. "Well. I puess
I'll take the broad road, there is so
much si in rpshool i nir on

11 trv the broad road
so hated thc Lutherans

aCTte»ia,anj««pi»,nint in « rn,rtir,ln-, 3„n„rTT ,
j

throne of iusnffej:aldc-lirigjitness. in a ! that he said that if he thought there

Th» Normandy frame..) System, day whep the rocking of the monn- was one drop of Lutheran blood in his
Danish dairy System «.,,, tnm& and tiie Tlamiug

—
Tsi the veins he would puncture 'them and "let

_ti kk v. v
Elgin Separator System :

heavens and the upheaval of the seas that drop out. Just so long as there is

r^a^^vSn^^^^rT .

sh;iH '"' ;""""/' ""• I""* * *h" <•"»«" - mroh-hTOtlMty between denomina-
|
following: "Pleasant lastc and odor,

•poik.tion. Kindly s*nd ni,!,r.. .( n,.;,,!,!,,.,;,^ ,„„,„,
"icnts. to give account for cverv tion and denomination, or between one

j
boiling with a silver spoon, the stain

»»„ o»n co.,, Ad,i,«s R. LESPINASSE. t bought, word, act ion. preference and professed Christian and another, or be- ing of th
'' U

ch?c
T ' dislike that man is mad who has no tween one church and-another, so long

js^ggg l rrrhrions TrrefrTTTTOC. Hut TJur early " men will be disgusted w=Tth the Chris-

"And what is this?" I inquired.

"I would certainly call that a mush-
room." was his instant reply.

This mushroom proved to be a fine

tempting specimen of the A'/arii-u* Am-
iniitit bulbomi, the deadliest of all ths
mushrooms, and one of the most vio-

lent and fatal of all known vegetable
poisons, whose attractive graces anil

insidious wiles are doubtless continu-
ally responsible for those numerous fa
talitics usually dismissed with the opi-

.-_|_taph "Dicd^ram-eating toadstools in

mistake for mushrooms."
Nor are the other popular tradition*

and tests by which the primary selec-

tion of the "mushroom" is "proved"
for safety worthy of any more consul*
oration; tests, for instance, such as the

PorDurability.economy and for
General Blacking is unequalled.
Has An annual Sale of 3.000 tons.

_WE ALSO MAJaUFACTURE THE

AhTAFfEHl)INN£ifSHINE^OR TC

touch up spots with a cloth
makes no dust, in 58.10 cent tin boxes.
TVcOnly Perfect paste.
Morse Bros,PRo?s. Cahton.Mass.

Get Ready forFairs
Bead to ua for a description of the

FAMOUS

0.I.C.H0GS.
tw« Wrlajhrri 2.8M lb..

Plrat applicant aiH-urea a pair on
JIdm awl an agency. 1 1 1 \ ..Id

"rot six maatka of 1N94.

THE LB. SILVER CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

education, our physical temperament.
our mental constitution, will very
iniiih ileeide our form of worship.
™ A style of psalmody that may pTelise

me may displease yon. Some would
like to have a minister in g-owns and

tian relijrion and say, "If that is relig-

ion. 1 want none of it
."'

Apain. bigotry and sectarianism do
irrcat diimajre in the. fact that they
hinder the triumjih of the liospel. Oh,
how much wasted ammunition! llow

mwm.
*£

RUPTURE
CANCER
TUMOR

Hi. U. AafflM I

jnie of tba dlaaaar la
aV»l«JIiai.lOV.

Aajflra. ( •llfonila. jU

'jEmm
i»j»

111

bonds iunl snrpliee. und others prefer many men of splendid intelleet have
to have a minister in plain citizens' ap- j^iven their whole lives to controversial
parol. Some arc most impressed when disputes when, if they had jfiven their
11 little child is presented at the allar lives to something practical, they might
and sprinkled of the waters of a holy . have been vastly useful! Suppose
benediction "in the name of the lather,

j
while 1 speak^there were a common

and of the Son. and of the Holy (Jhost,
--

j enemy coming up the bay, and all the
mid others are more impressed when ' forts around the harbor began to Are
the penitent comes up out of the river. \ into each other, you would cry out,
his garments dripping with the waters ', "National suicide! Why don't those
of a baptism which signifies thc wash- ' forts blaze away in one direction, and
ing away of sin. Let either have his that against the common enemy?" And
own way. One man likes no noise in ' yet I sometimes see in the Church of
the prayer; not a wortfTBot a whisper,

j
the Lord Jesus Christ a strange thing

Another man, just as good, prefers by going on—church against church, rain-
gesticulation and exclamation to ex- ister against minister, denomination
press his devotional aspirations. One against denomination, firing away into
is just as good as the other. "Every
man fully persuaded in his own mind."
George Whitfield was going over a

Quaker rather roughly for some of his
religious sentiments, and the Quaker
said: "George, I am as thou art; I

am for bringing all men to the hope
of thc Uospel; therefore, if thou
wilt not quarrel with me about my
broad brim, 1 will not quarrel with
thee about thy black gown. George,
give me thy hand."

In tracing out the religion of sec-
tarianism, or bigotry, I find that a
groat deal of it comes from wrong edu-
lation in the home circle. There arc
parents who do not think it wronir to

their own fort, or the fort which ought
to be' on the same side, instead of con-
centrating their energy and giving one
mighty and everlasting volley against
the navies of darkness riding up
through the bay!

I go out sometimes in the summer,
and I find two beehives, and these two
hives are in a quarrel. I come near
enough not to be stung, but I come just
near enough to hear the controversy,
nnd-one beehive says: "That field of
clover is thc sweetest," and another
beehive says: "That field of clover ia

the sweetest." 1 come in between them

ng of thc silver indicating danger,
peeling of the cap; changing of color
in fracture,'" etc. I once knew an aged
dame who was a village oracle on thii

as well as other topics, and who at*
and dispensed toadstools on the above
rules. Strange to say, she lived to a
good old age, and no increased mortal-
ity chanced as a result of her gener-
osity.

How are these popular notions sus-

tained by the facts?

Many, indeed a majority, of the mo-t
delicious species will not "peel" at all;

others change color, turning blue oi

green or tawny almost instantly on bo
ing broken, while the most deadly Am-
anita peels with a certain degree of ac-

commodation which would at once
seem to settle its claim as a "mush-
room," has, moreover, to many, an in-

viting odor and a pleasant taste when
raw, and when cooked giving no token
of its fatal resources until from six ta
eight hours after being eaten, when itt

unfortunate victim is usually pas,
hope—absolutely so in the absence ot

the proper medical treatment, in the
administration of atropine in hypoder-
mic injection in 1-60 grain doses, thia

deadly drug having been only recently
discovered to be an effective antidote
to the amanitine, the poisonous princi-

ple of the Amanita fungus.—W. Ham-
ilton Gibson, in Harper's Magazine.

tended for the benefit of one item of

the creation, however important, and
wiU as rapidly, and without more sad-

ness, contemplate that that which has
been unusetkby man for ages past will

remain so_for an equally prolonged
period in the future.

Possibly, however, the all-for-man

theory may in the end seem thc correct
! one even in this case. It may be that

in the progress of discovery, by water
drawn from below the earth or at-

tracted from aliove, even what is now"
the arid tropical desert may be made to

support flocks and herds in number be-

yond comparison with those now in

the country; it may be that the grad-
ual awakening of China from its long
sleep may one day reach a point where
the world will have to count with the

power, now for the most part latent,

of its four hundred millions of men,
and-will be «nabl«-to-prevent theirover-
flow upon the vacant regions of

the earth, that (absit omen ) of trop*

ical Australia included; it may be

that in_thfi_conrse of time there will he
evolved, by the survival of the fit-

test, a purely English race, which, hav-

ing (as perhaps have thc southern Chi-

nese) overcome an original inca-

pacity to withstand the tropical

sun, Will Bproarl nvwr Ilia

wastes of northern Australia,

and increase and multiply, and replen-

ish the earth and subdue it; or, again,
it may _he .that the inclination of the

plane of the ecliptic, or a change, how-
ever produced, similar to thc many
which have already occurred on this

planet, will render temperate thc now
torrid climate, and thus enable the

white race, without any such radical

modification in its constitution, to oc-

cupy a country now unsuited to it.—

Nineteenth Century;

Inches; one IM-inch jointed kingbolt
with two iron keys, one Iron plate
1x8% inches, four iron plates each
RxBfxX Inches, eight standard bands
—four large, four small—with two
amalLBX-inch bolts fox eaoh^_Theiiji.
long chain completes the outfit

.

though the chain is not essential.

The front bolster, rear hounds and
coupling pole or reach must be re-

moved from the wagon and the rack
bolted under the rear axles and sus-
pended under the front axle as shown
In the out. We find this rack con-
venient for many other uses on the
farm. It comes in very useful where
one stocks his corn and draws It to the
barn to husk, or In drawing the stalks
to the barn after husking in the field.

K-8-retlvT
(orn- N'e. J mixed
OiiH -N'o. >

Kyi- Nn. -. —
. ..

HAY -Prime ta choice.
roilACCO M ri l lu ii i lei

Good leaf

PROVISIONS Mesa l'orlt...

I.unl—J'rliue Mcam
1IUTTER--I liniro dairy. ...
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Cincinnati. Sept. 10.
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PLEA FOR WIDE TIRES.

Try Tht-m Flrat and Good Koada Will lla
Bailly Attained. —

In those parts of the country where
•tone does not abound and the most
available road material is prairie

mud, the first, best and cheapest relief

Is to use wide tires. Next, put tn un-
der drains and keep the road well
shaped up. Such a road properly
looked after comes very near being
right for sparsely settled prairie ooun-

try7"and during a large part of the
year is good enough for anybody, but
it ia absolutely necessary to nse wide
tires, and, what is more, it Is profita-

ble to the user in that he can haul
double the corn out of the field that
he could have hauled with narrow
tires and he can get to town with a
very much larger load, oven when he
is the only user of wide tires over that
road, and as soon aa the. flat-footed

wagons become general it ii not neces-

sary to spend one-half the amount in

keeping up even a common dirt road.

—Fischbein, the painter, spent hie

childhood in a baker's shop. Ilia flr*t

signs of a taste for art were shown by
his skill in giving peculiar and some-
lines very artistic shapes to the little

and 1 say: "Stop this quarrel! If yon ! enkes his father baked. The shop 1*>

like that field of clover beat, go thei»; | came famous for them

Steering Big Ship*.

Marvelous progress has been made in

marine architecture and equipment
within the past few years. There was
a time when the wheel-house of a big

ocean steamer contained eighlrstalwart

men, who in rough weather would find

it almost a herculean task to manage
the wheel. Now-a-day s the light touch
of an infant's hand upon the wheel is

of sufficient power to turn a vessel

completely around. Hugh boats are

steered by a steam apparatus which is

as quick and effective as the touch
upon the ordinary electric button.

—

Philadelphia Record.

—Oliver Cromwell was the son of a
country gentleman, who was also a
brewer, and the little hoy was alwaya
greatly interested in the operation of

the brew house.

—A little boy was asked what the
Sunday-school text waa He answered,
"Many are cold, but few are froaen-"»-

Newark Call.

With proper drainage and wide tire*

a long step is taken in the direction of

going to town in the spring and fall.

Few localities are so low that drainage
ia not practical, and even In the lowest
"bottoms" a road properly raised,with
suitable side ditches and cross tiles,

will be in good shape most of tho time,
but .10 such road can stand narrow
tires.

Get proper highways as soon as pos-
sible, but get wide tires now. The
meanest road ia mad* better; a fail

road is much Improved; a soft road ii

kept smooth; a good road la left so; a
hard road is made harder; a smooth
road is made smoother) a rough road il

leveled; and all roads iast longer)
larger loads can be hauled; largei

bank aeconntsmay be maintained; bet-

ter proflta for the farmer; better prioei

for the consumer; better nature will

prevail, and better oltizens are madt
Vy the use of teidt Mm.
Therefore get wide tires firm and

good roads will be easier of attain-

ment—Good Boada
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Gi.knn's (Sulphur Soup Is a penuinc rem-
to

- for isltiu Diseases.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Uye, 50 cents.

"WuiT dill von ilo "hen he proposed f
"I lo»t my self-iiossession at oucc."—Truth.

Ilall'a Catarrh Cura
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 78c.

Wire—"What can I do to please my owi
.tie hubbv on his birthday to-morrow?"
ubby~"Mcl l the-pinticr"- Truth.

Deacon Pahkbh—"Did you smell ontonBT*
-

Col. Korn—"Not till you spoke. "—I.lfc.

CHILLINESS,
when other peoplo feel warm
enough, is a sign of bilious-

ness, or of malarial poisons
—so is a furred or coated
tongue. Jose- of appetite,
headaches or giddiness, and
a dull, drowsy, debilitated
feeling. It's your 11ver that's

at fault. You want to stim-
ulate it and invigorate it

with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. With every troublo
of the kind, these tiny little

things act like a miracle
TTou Tan break up sudden

attacks of Colds, Fevers, and Inflamma-
tions, with tbem. They'll give you a per-

manent cure for Indigestion, Constipation,

Sour Stomach, Sick Hcadacbe, and Dizzi-

ness. They're the smallest, the pleasantest

to take, and the most thoroughly natural
remedy.

Yon ought to be warned against the mal-
treatment, of Catarrh in the Head, with poi-

sonous, irritating nostrums. They can't
cure it. They simply remove it—drive it

to the throat and lungs. For a thorough
and complete cure of Catarrh, take Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy.

PISO'S CURE TOR
(nmamplltfi and people

I

I who have weak lungs or Aith-
mn. nhotild use Pi«o'» Onrwfo
Coimumptlon. It ha» eared I

lb....... n.l« It has not injur-
ing. Ills not had to take,
i the best rough syrup,

cxnrrwhere. a.te.

«M25
RMS 54

tt ft5K

„ r? 'i'£„ :«! ""aw wkitijmj to AiivaitTiaena .-i.r.Aan
13 oo CJ.13 m ,.etale lhat jo« aaw the Aa>erileeeaeat la this

JUL.
to NEW YORK
th MILES vcr

Aaj^ld-fashioned way
of getting there. Slow and safe, but hard

work. Most women, have got beyond this kind
of traveling—found something better.

Now, why can't you look at that other old-

fashioned proceeding in the same light—
jwashing. things with soap -and hard rubbing.
That's slow enough and tiresome enough,

everybody knows, and it's not as safe
'_ as washing with Pearline. It's really

-a. destructive, in fact, the wear of that
constant rubbing. Break away from

these antiquated ideas. Use modern
methods. Pefl-Mre saves at every

point.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon " this is ax good hi"
or " the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled,

{{ "Da ^1- *na '* your R00" acads vou something in placeof Pearline, be

Send
honest

—

una it hack. JAMES PYLE, New York

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD Be used in every KITCHEN.

^«»
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Galiforkia wheat bu reached Don
ton.

Aitstbai.ia's wool crop id S5O,0O0,0OJ
pounds.

I.oitnoic pawnbrokers average 25 pei
eent interest^ Mk .

iTACt'g d»^B| Brer two and a halt
billion dollars?^
Vlobida expect* to raise 72,000,00t

lemons this year.

A. Kobtu Carolina dog has beea
taught to track tu rtles* •_

,
TaTJB pay of, an admiral in the Eng-

lish nary Is 89,123 a year.
Tkh dollars is the average annual in-

come of a native of India.

All. pupils in the Chicago schools art
required to be vaccinated.
Windsor castla has been used as a

royal residence for 784 years.
There is one milch cow in this coun-

try to every four inhabitants.
Sixteen thousand tons of phospheto

ware handled in Florida during Aug-
ust,

Nearly all the gum arablo of com-
merce comes from the great Sahars
desert.

There are 50,000 Protestant Chria
liana soattered through the Turkiai
empire-
Oermaxt, with her 080 steamships,

Is now second to Great Britain in stela
navigation.

Australia has more places of public
worship 1st proportion to populatioa
than any other country,

i Tub water of the deep sea far awej
from land is far more transparent than
the water near the coast.

The past eight months contained th«
largest number of recorded failures In

the history of the nation.

i
The preparation of the human hail

for the market gives employment to

seven thousand Parisians.

In Berlin they sell sheet music bj

the pound, and they print the beat

music On very heavy paper.

It ia estimated that the total lossei

caused by the recent earthquake la

Turkey will foot np 940.000,000.

It cost $1,000 to take a carload oi

fruit from Sacramento to London two
years ago. The rate this yesr la about

•700.

Neablt 70,000 tons ol corks are need-

ed for the bottled beer and aerated wa-
ters consumed annually in the British

isles.

It is calculated that from 40,000 to

50,000 slaves are yearly carried awaj
captive from Zanzibar and neighbor
ing ports.

A boatman on the St. Dennis canal
in Prance, recently found in the watet

a package containing railway sharei

worth $23,000.

A portrait by Sir Joshua Reynold!
has sold for 855,000 in a London auction

room, the highest price on record foi

such sale".

Canadian cattle have been that out

of England on the ground that they

have the disease of contagious pleuro-

pneumonia.
The grand jury at Uniontown, Pa.,

ignored five bills against deputy sher-

iffs charged with killing rioters during

the coke strike.

Articles which one may wish to

preserve a* mementoes are now elec-

tro-plated to preserve them from the

ravages of time.

The Sierra Nevada range of moun-
tains in California is nearly 500 miles

long, 70 wide and from 7,000 to nearly

15,000 feet high.

Jacob Grutzman, a farmer near Ell-

wood City, Pa., hid 8218 in a coffee mill

In hia cellar. Now he has neither cof-

fee mill nor money.
The only white republican in Ran-

dolph county, Ga., was' sent to a luna-

tic asylum a few days ago. He was
over eighty years old.

M. Ohan iwhkk lali' l.v offe red to pr e-

sent his collection of Oriental china, to

the Louvre. It consists of 3,000 piecer

and la worthJi84W000.

Of every man and woman living to-

day at the age of twenty-five, one out

of two will live, according to statistics,

to be sixty-five yeara of ago;

Their Twenty-Eighth' Annual Encamp*
ment at Pittsburgh.

A Demand Made on the President to Inac
au Order to the Heads nf Departments
to Appoint and Retain Veterans In

the Pulillr Merrier < ol. I swlor
the Mew I'ommmnrier-ln-t lilef

.

in behalf oi

nard McKen"
and Mayor William
the sister city of .

propriate responses were made by Com-

mander-in-Chief Adams and other, dele-

gates.

. These exercises over, the encamp-
ment went Into executive session, and

the east, bat he declined to enter int«

any bargains, and so the eastern

M. Kennedy for strength was thrown to Walker. Tha
Allegheny Ap- western and southern delegates have

the state. Mayor Bar-

a spoke ft* Pittsburgh

, resolved solidly foY Lawler. He
|

nearly 40 ahead when the calling of

i the roll of department delegates was
concluded, but 29 votes from the offi-

! cers and council of administration

the delegates settled down to listen to went to his opponent, and the Rock
the reports of the national offioers. The

i
ford veteran was literally pulled

l'liTsiiLRoii, l*a., Sept. 11.—Tha
6inuky_ ctty is_Jbi_ possession ol_Xbsa.

boys who wore the blue, The capitu-

lation of the citl/ens is complete. The
invading column of Grand Army
veteran*, sweeping like a torrent from
the north and south, the east and the
west, is the monarch of all it may sur-

vey. Acre* of bunting, myriads of

nags, all the contrivances and wonders
of electricity blazing from arches,

lowers and business blocks.

lour thousand delegates and meia-
bcrstrf the visiting posts were present

Monday night at the Inaugural presen-

tation at the exposition building of the

historical musical spectacle, "War and
Peace," dedicated to the encampment
by Col. !•'. N. Inncs, of the Thirteenth
Regiment (N. Y.) baud. In the per-

formance the band, with a chorus of

four hundred voices, a battery of artil-

lery and the fumous Ransom post, of

St. Louis, took part.

At ii meeting Monday afternoon of

the Medal of ' Honor Legion, Senior

Vice Commander Urr and Comrades J.

H. Lyman, of New York; Matthews, of
j iJcvVaTrtobe'the duty*

Pittsburgh; Insch. of Newark, O.; Hills,

:>f St. Louis, and Thomas, of Philadel-

phia, were appointed to wait upon Con-

gressman Daniel J. Sickles and Amos
J. Cuminings and urge them to secure

the adoption of such measures as may The president

preserve the distinction of the insignia

worn by the leg-ion from all other med-
als awarded by congress.

The National Association of Army
and Navy chaplains Monday elected

Hcv. ']'. Uagerty. chaplain of the Nine-

ty-third Illinois, as president, and
Chaplain C. C. Mei'abe, the famous
Methodist church mission fund raiser,

of the One Hund red and Twenty see-

nnd Ohio, at secretary.

Delegates representing thirty-four

local associations participated Monday
afternoon in the ninth annual conven-

tion of the National Association of

Naval Veterans at the Allegheny court-

house. In the annual report of Rear
Admiral Commanding Osbon. of New
York, reference was made to the fact

that failing- to induce the Kearsarge
association, of Hoston, to join tne Na-
tional association. Kurraput association

had been organized in that city, ond
gave promise of becoming a powerful
auxiliary.

('apt. ilshon announced that having
already served four terms, he was not

a candidate for rc-eleetion, and by a

unanimous vote IS. K. Alien, of Hart-

ford. Ct . « »s «U«>mui- real-admiral com-
manding for the ensuing year.

PlTTsiniMJii. Pa., Sept. 12.—The pa-

rade of the veterans Tuesday was in-

vested with an uuusua.1. not to say-

pathetic interest, and thousands of old

warriors \vli-> have not marched for

years, and who had never intended to

iic in line iigain. donned their slouch

hats and lu;is>--buttoncd uniforms, gave

an extra polish to their corps badges,

and. stepping to the strains of "March-

ing Through Georgia" or "Tramp,

Tramp, the Hoys are Marching," imag-

ined for the the hour that they were

boys again.

I "clays- were numcrons. and although

there were less than 40,000 men in line,

nearly four""hours were occupied in

fussing a given point. The route lay

through the principal streets of the

city imil across the Allegheny river to

the city park. Here the column was
reviewed —by "Commander-in-Chief

Adams. Gov.' McKinlev. Gov. I'atti-

closest attention was paid to the annu
nl lengthy address of the commander-
in-chief, which touched upon a large

ntimber of topics. Tlis remarks on the

pension Issue were repeatedly Inter-

rupted with applause. He said:

! "Pensions ! This question is of vital Inter-

est to comrades of our order. While we dis-

like to consider money matters In connection

with our services to the tjovernment. the dis-

abled condition nf a large number of our com-
- rades force* It upon us. At our last national

|
encampment the *rros» injustice to the veterans

was brought to our attention and prompt ae-

[
Hon was taken.
"By vote of the encampment the com-

n j :i n n er-ln-chlef was Instructed to make a test

esse in the courts 7>T the tThlted States. As
soon a* possible after my slekness I called to-

gether the executive committee of the council

and was given by it full power. Upon visiting

Washington I learned that Comrade Long.

of the department of Michigan, had al-

ready begun a suit. I called the at-

tention of the Judge advocate gen-
I

erst to the case and instructed him
to make a careful examination and ascertain

It all point* desired were covered by Comrade
Long. The opinion nf the Judge advocate gen-
eral was that they were, and until that caBe

was settled no others should he begun. As
Comrade Long was lighting the battle of his

comrades uloaerand* contending against the de-

partment of the Interior at large expense, I be-

the (Jrand Army of

the Redublic to hour's portion of the cost, and
therefore Instructed the judge advocate gen-

eral to draw on the qaartermaster general

fortsoo.

"Soon after the assembling of congress the

cry of enormous pension fraud* was raised,

iu his message, states 'that

thousands of neighborhoods had their well-

known pension frauds.' Extra examiners
were employed and nearly all other work In

the pension office was suspended until

they could be hunted down. As
yonr eommander I called upon the

comrades to assist In the work. The
result, as far as 1 can learn. Is that very

few frauds were discovered, and when found

were not cases where soldiers had defrauded

the government but where some dishonest

agent had worked a poor. Ignorant widow and
piit'the money thus obtained Into his own
pocket. It was clearly tho intention of the

congress that passed the act of June *7, 1890, to

deal liberally and Justly by the veteran*, and
the loyal people of the oountry Were in full

sympathy with them.
"Most of the medical examining board* have

been changed. Army surgeons, who under-

stood the condition* under which the veterans

incurred the disability claimed have been re-

lieved nnd In many instances these place*

lllled by men not In sympathy with the veteran

nnd whose recommendation for the office was
political service rendered tha party in power.

Comrades have been ordered before these

boards, and, althougn^sufferinf from dUaotltty

of long standing, and having once proved their

claims by reliable witnesses, are deprived la

whole or In part of what they are Justly enti-

tled to receive.

"Rejection of claim* ha* been the rule. In

mv own post (No. 5. of Lynn. Mas*.) out of the

twenty-one that died during the past year.

seven were rejected claimants for pension*;

and all this that the administration may make
a slum of economy nnd return to the treasury

money appropriated by congress for payment
of pensions. Let no veteran be discouraged.

The loyal people of this laud never believed

In the Union soldiers and sailors more than

they do to-day; and the politician, who thinks

he will win favor by underrating them or de-

priving them of what they are entitled to re-

ceive wilj. In the near future, and his mistake

and feel very, very lonesome."

The report of Adj't-Gen. James F.

Meech was attentively llatend to. On
the question of membership It gave the

following figures:

Members In good standing June SO, I8OT. S»T.-

223; gain by musrerln. I«1.7h2; gain by transfer,

S.3M: gain by reinstatement. 14.030: gain by de-

linquent reports. 2.SI9: total gain, 39.001 ; aggre-

gate. 4SH.WU. Loss by death, 7.383; loss by hon-

orable discharge. 1.755: loss by transfer, 7.132-.

loss by suspension. 34,806: loss by dishonorable

Jixehargu. 154: loss by delinquent reporter M,-

073: total loss, 07,801. Members in good stand-

ing June 30, 1891. 300.083; members remaining

suspended. 44.999.

This report prompted the command-
er-in-chief to say:

Th... B^njaa "Sow tb-o lh« i-mnrt > rm»of-

BRECKINRILKJE BEATEN.

at Least Such It Seems Upon
Face of the Returns.

the

Dol. Brecklnrtdare. However. Declare* Th*t

the Final Bet irn* Will Show Ills Noml-

Batlon - Ilrvcklnrldg€ Leader* to Pro-

test and A*k for aa Investigation.

through by the skin of his teeth.

The other officers elected by the en-

campment were: Senior Tice com-
mander, Mai. A. P. Burchfleld, of Pitts-

burgh', junior vice commander, Charles

H. Shute, New Orleans; surgeon gen-

eral, O. \W Weak*, Marion, O.: chap-

lain-in-chlef, Rev. T. H. Hagerty, St.

Louis; representative to Council of Ad-
ministration, Charles W. Ocrwig.
The new chaplain-in-chief is a mem-

ber of the famous Ransom post of St.

Louis. When the post was organized

by Gen. Sherman, he personally urged
the divine to act as its chaplain, anil he
has been the spiritual adviser of the

post ever since.

The election of officers occupied the

entire morning session, save 10 min-
utes, which was given up to a delega-

tion from the Women's Relief Corps,

and the ladies of the O. A. K. who
brought fraternal greetings.

PiTTBBUBGii, Sept. 14.—At the after-

noon session of the Grand Army men
resolutions were passed. One called

the attention of state departments and
posts to the character of certain Rchool

Frankfort, Sept. 17.—The Brcckin-

ridge campaign in the Ashland district

is over. It has maWsome wounds that

» ill never heal: it has created some po-

itical feuds that will live even in the

next generation. Hut many Of the an-

imosities will soon pass away, and

much of the bitterness is already disap-

pearing. More than one stubborn en-

mity engendered by the remarkable

contest was forgiven, and hundreds of

those who have fought for months in

rival camps gathered at the same

breakfast table or sat side by side in

church.

And yet there are some who wiil not

believe that the Breckinridge cam-

paign is over. One of these is Itreek-

inridge himself. Saturday night he

admitted his defeat, but Sunday he de-

clared that the final returns will show

his nomination. At the enngress-

luen's headquarters Sunday after-

noon there was the greaest ac-

tivity. New reports from all

parts of the district were coming in,

md the managers announced that the

latest figures gave Owens but

DR. PABggtTB8yfl
c barges vgauut B a enraor Star***, of sfew

rral Sessions OSlelads.

New York, slept. 15.— Dr. Charles H.
I 'ark hurst's assault upon Recorder
Smy the was the uppermost topic Fri-

day among the officials of the general
sessions Or. Parkhurat's assertion

that the recorder has been a thick aad
thin defender of the police was declared

CZAK FATAUY ILL.
tu**, t#r us.

Bis Heir, Klobolaa, ia But Twenty-

Six and Unmarried.

Alexander III Baa Ihm* B«t Est*** Taauw

on tfce T>r»Be-Sleh»la«
Will IMe Vowag **d

rot DTMMy WIB

books used In some of the public schools plurality. Sunday night they put it at

of the country, and cited a report ol ! 144. but refuse to give the vote by

the department of Pennsylvania, set-
1 counties. This, they said, could easily

ting forth that many text books used
j
he overcome by throwing out the great

in schools are the works of southern
|
nnniber of illt-jr«l ballots which an- :il-

sympathizers, and contain erroneous leged to have lieen cast for the success-

to l>e unfounded.
The grand jury, the understanding

is, discussed Dr. Parkhurat's attack,

and on Monday will take a vote to

decide whether they wiU summon Dr.

Parkhurst before them to tell what he

knows, if anything, about Recorder

Smythe or the "judicial ring" which

he says exists in this county.

Jndges Cowing, Martine and Fitzger-

ald met at recess, and, it is understood,

disenssed the propriety of taking some
official notice of Dr. Parkhurst's at-

tack. District Attorney Fellow* and
hia staff were much incensed.and some
c^f—theinrwereotitapoken in condemna-

tion of Dr. Parkhurst Lawyers who
practice in the general setsions resent-

ed the attack warmly.
Lawyer Charles W. Brooke said: "Dr.

Parkhurst should be more cautious.

His references to Recorder Smythe are

utterly without reason and, therefore,

he has overstepped his privileges."

SHOT TO DEATH.

Six Rifle Ballet* In the Breast of a Wife
Murderer.

Loanos, Sept. 17.—Confirmed an
nonncement that the czar is suffering

with a complication of diseases which
must prove fatal at a ,day not far off,

according to medical opinion, is neces-

sarily the paramount political topic of

the weeU. Alexander - III has -not

completed his fiftieth year. He has

l>eei> eleven yearion the throne. His

heir. Nicholas, is 26 and unmarried.

He is betrothed to Princess Alix, of

Hesse, but the match is known to be

distasteful to him and not over agree-

!

able to her. involving as it does, aban-

1

ionraent of her Protestant faith for

that of the GreelrerroTrtir The mar-j

-iage is set for next January, but it is I

freely asserted, especially since the

:;zarowitz was in I^ondon during the
,

summer, that the wedding will never

cake place.

He is declared to be opposed to mat-

rimony, a fatalist who believes that he

ivill perish by violence while young

«nd that the dynasty will go out with

his generation. His father's condi-

tion, even if the emperor shall survive

intil the new year, will make mar-

R*r rtt f. tga"» Ua«w «•>» »*»»>1 *•»••*

1 »rfcomto tower** tho Twa-tiw-OW
r&rlJlf ntC MTn*

T*«bb Haftr. T*mL, SepaVlS^—H was

the greatest record-hreakiasg day ever

net* an the track. Friday night •very

ane was wearing.- a i flK ribbon with

the new record miles printed upon it.

Robert J- paced a mile In 5:01 M. Car-

bonate lowered the 2-yaar-old pacing

record from 2:10 to 2:00, John R. Oen-

try made the stallion record for pacers

•.•:na«i. and did so in a recei Dtrcctly

tied Carbonate's record of KM), for >
year-old pacers, made earlier in the

week: Joe Palchen paced the mile in

i!*H. heating Hv> st»nian record of

2:0i'4 . which held good until early in

the day. when Gentry set the new
mark, and "sweet little Alia" trotted a

second mile 2:i>T, the same week,

which never before had been done.

It was 2:30 when Robert J. started to

i

beat his own record of MW.H-
The atmosphere was yet sultry, but

! the clouds had disappeared -and the

; wind had gone. '1 he king made a bad

break in the second scoring, but got

j
away welt in the center of the track

on the third attempt that he might the

better <:et around the first short turn

of the four-cornered track. It was seen

that he was at his best, and when tha

misstatements relating to the war.

This was adopted, and also a resolu-

tion requesting departments and posts

to financially assist poor soldiers'

orphans desirous of securing a high

school education. Hearty applause

greeted the resolution directing the in-

coming commander-in-chief to endeav-

or to secure the reinstatement of such

comrades as may have been unjustly

discharged from government service,

and also to protect such veterans aa

yet remain in office.

As a rider to this resolution, the fol-

lowing was also carried amid vocifer-

ous shouts:
That the Grand Army of the Republic, in

twenty-eighth annual encampment assembled

respectfully request the president of the

United State* to Issue an executive order tc

tho heads of tho several departments of th«

government, and through them to subordi-

nntes having power of appointment, employ-

ment and retention of persons la the public

Berv |,.e, that due consideration be given to the

d.* ,h. w«. „„*„„« .t .*«
1

ji^ » ^;- ,^:i:sv. ."..f
.".

$

*

Chicago was named from the Chicago

river, which, in turn, took i^vname
from an Indian word meaning Wlace of

the Wild Leek or polecat plant.

Dr. Olivbb Wkrdell Holmes if dally

engaged in dictating his "Recollec-

tions" to his secretary, but they are

Hot" Tto l>e~pubTlshea tmtir after Mr
death.
The widow 9! Senator Hearst, of

California ia aaid to be the moat heavily

insured woman in the country. She
has policies amounting to $300,000 on

b«r life.

A horse which belonged to a Chicago

thief was turned loose tha other day,

and it led a party of policemen straight

to a rendezvous of thieves, who were

all captured.

Attohrbt General Moloney of IU1-

nols, is making an effort to compel the

Pullman Co. to take out retail liquor

licenses on its cars or else atop selling

bracers on them.
In the latest French duel Count de

Dion and M. de Boisandre were stop-

ped after an hour's fighting without

results, a»d Pari* J" gossiping about

their endurance.
Printers on the Pall Mall Magazine

have no copy before them. The mat-

ter they pat in type is taken from a

phonographic tube which is fastened to

ir~oxthe compositor. —•—

-

The iron furnaces of Scotland rely

for their profit not on the pig iron

Ihey turn out, but on the product ob-

tained from the waste gases, which in

this country are not put to use.

Great discontent Is shown In Ger-

many at the large number of pensioned

officers of the army. Since the pres-

ent emperor ascended the throne in

1888 4,000 have been forced to resign.

Grasshoppers have attacked
_
the

country across tha Columbia river,

Washington, and have eaten the leaves

off the oak trees, and the corn has been

stripped until nothing but the bare

stalks remain.
Kmpbbors and empresses, kings and

queens, write to eaeh other as brother

and sister, reigning grand dukes also

enjoy this privilege when addressing

kings, bat sovereigns not possessing

royal honors are designated as cousin.

A Boston genius has utilized as a cat

fender the revolving brush which ia

commonly used *°»* street cleaning par-

poses Wheat a person gets in the way
he is literally swept from the track.

Tm Dutch government is about to

take steps towas* reclaiming the Zuy-

der Zee. The cost is estimated at »150,>

000,000, and when the work la finished

about BOOltrOO acres wlU be fit for nee.

Boston was originally named, Tft»
mont, or Trimountaln, from btsstt

built on thr;e hills-Beacon, KojftAi
Fort hills. In 1030 the court af OftaaAM

ton ordered the siame changed t* *W
(fib.. — - "'' "

son. Ceu. Daniel Sickles, Corporal Tan-

ner and the state and city officials.

With inspiration born of the same
old national and patriotic airs that in

the stirring days of the 'OOs led them
through valley* and over mountains to

snccessiTe-victorics, thet-cpresentatives

of the surviving veterans of the un ion

claim* of veterans' of the war, and that In let

ter and in spirit any laws in reference thereto

which glye them a preference be fsithfullj

oarried out.

The following resolutions were intro-

duced by Lafayette post. 140. of New
York city:

"Whereas. The maintenance of American lib-

erty rests upon the preservation of individual

rights and obedience to tne lawai-and

tVhereas, These fundamental principles hav«

been flagrantly disregarded by so-called strik-

ers, the right* of individuals to labor over-

ridden by violence, private property destroyed

life taken and eieeutlve and Judicial authoritj

set at defiance; and ~-

Wherea*. Such outrage»"have~bacom* so fre-

quent as to Indicate an approach »o a condition

of anarchy If not promptly and vigorously

ohecked. therefore

Resolved, That we vigorously protest against

the toleration of such outrages, and insist

upon the fullest protection of Individual rights

as essential to the maintenance of American

liberty.

Hesolved. That all mob violence, from what-

ever cause, must be vigorously suppressed by

all the power of the state*, and those guilty oi

overt acts, intimidation or threats must be

severely punished.

It was stated Thursday night that

these resolutions created an animated

debate in the committee, and that the

motion to table them was adopted by a

majority of only one vote.

A resolution expressing sympathy
ily of the late Comte de

fill candidate.

Chief among those who were busy at

the crowded tables was Desha llreckin-

•idge. He had scarcely slept Saturday

niifht. and he worked with a sort

,»f grim determination to find some-

where comfort for his father. Letters

were prepared and sent to every elec-

tion officer in tho district, requesting

them to hold all alfiilavits and other

evidences of the day for transmission

to the congressional committee, which

meets in this city next Saturday tc

make the official count. At this meet-

ing the Hreckinridge leaders will file a

a formal contest, and ask for a com-

plete Investigation of the primary.

Their principal claim rests upon the

vote of Scott county, the home of

Owens. Here they contend fully three

hundred votes were cast in excess of

the number of demoern tit- electors, and

upon the testimony of their partisans

thev Will dmiiaud that thenc ballots be

Friday morning, with six rifleballs i

his breast. About thirty officers and

reporters were present at the execu-

tion, but no minister

At 10:40 be was placed in a chair wi

predictions are rife that his days are

numbered by weeks only.

As dynastic interests affecting di-

ith "ectly and collaterally almost every

thrown out.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY.

Three

t-k «,n ;»An «iar. I reigning house in Kurope and in'
a plank at the back. Xhe penitentiary "»""*

, o ,»-~K nf V,
, . . j - .- W1....1. mtr issues that, since the days 01 1 <

doctor pinned a prescription blank '

with a black mark over the heart.

Davis was given liquor a:xl strapped

down. He protested, as he said ha

wanted the sharpshooters out in plain

sight instead of in the tent as they

were, and he said he did not want to

die like an Indian.

At 10:43 the marshal cried: "Make
ready, take aim, fire!" Six shots rang
out, and Davis moved slightly and at

10:45 grasped faintly. The doctor said

it was only a contraction of the mus-

cles. Death was practically instan-

taneous. Four balls pierced the paper,

two at the side, and one ball pierced

the black mark.

A. DUEL.
-Two

Million Dollars to He Expended am

It as Soon as Released.

Sa\ Francisco, Sept IT.—1'residenl

Jordan, of Stanford university has

giypn nn outline of the improvement!,

contemplated at the university by Mrs.

Stanford as soon as the courts allow

Upon the distribution of the estate ol

the late senator about sn.ooo.oon wili

pass to the. university. The remaindei

of the estate will come under Mr*

Stanford's control, which she will de-

vote to the institution during her life

One Farmer Dead, lb. Other WIU Die

C'BIIOrea Weru wiinesiea.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 15.—John
and Alexander Tyler, brothers, who
live on adjoining farms near Northport,

for a long time had quarreled over the

Paris was unanimously adopted by a

rising vote, and a letter of sympathy
was also ordei c 1 sent to Andrew Cr.

army, gathered from nearly every state

apd territory, marched Tuesday morn-
ing through the twin cities of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny and received

the plaudits and homage of

more than a third of a

million of spectators. It wasthetwen-
ty-eighth hatl6nal parade Of thfftsays

in blue, and It may be the last one.

For several years past there has been

a gradually growing sentiment among
the veterans in favor oi discontinuing

this feature of the national encamp-
ment, on the ground that the rank and

file is growing too old and enfeebled to

stand the strain of long journeys,

preparation and inarch, as well as the

risk of iUness resulting from exposure

to the elements.

The national convention of naval

veterans had a hot debate Tuesday
upon-* -proposed amendment to the

constitution by which a commodore
can be chosen to office, the present

rules limiting office holding to captains

or below. The amendment was bit-

terly opposed by many delegates, who
expressed themselves as being against

making "commodores wheir it wasHtiffl-

cult to get sufficient shipmates to man
the ship. It was finally decided to per-

mit local associations to elect commo-
dores if they desired.

A committee was appointed to me-
morialize and work with members of

congress for the passage of a bill to so

amend the laws regarding enlisted

men in the United States navy that de-

serving men of desirable age, who
deem themselves capable of passing an

examination, may apply to the presi-

dent of the United States for permis-

sion to be examined, and if found qual-

ified, appointed officers of junior grade

In the United States navy, and that

thereafter they should be In the line of

'promoftol^rsirbject-to the same laws as

though graduated from the naval

academy.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 12.—The national

convention of union ex-prisoners of

war met Tuesday evening and re-

elected the old officers for another

year. No other business of general in-

terest was transacted. The president

is Charles D. Davis, of Hoston; vice

president, George- W. (Irant, of Minne-

apolis; secretary-treasurer, J. L. Kll-

the Republic has reached the beginning of tho

tsnd.' and each succeeding year will show a

gradual decrease In our membership. The
long-continued depression in business has

caused many suspensionsrand these we hope
|
Curtin, the seneraljlujvar govejn_Oi of

to regain when prosperity returns, but it will

be impossible for us to recruit our ranks as

fast as our members are mustered out by

death,"

—GenT Trouis Wagrrer, quartermaster

general, reported that the financial

condition of the order was excellent.

Notwithstanding the loss in member-

ship there is more money in thnJtreas-

than a year ago, while all billsury
have been paid. Over 8200,000 had been

expended during the year for relief.

The closing report was that of the

committee on legislation, Joseph W.

Kay, chairman, and it dealt at length

with his efforts, under instructions

from the Inst encampment, to urge

upon the Fifty-third congress to give

preference in every public employment

to survivors of the war for the union.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 13.—The
Woman's Kelief Corps held the first

session Wednesday morning, and the

national president, Mrs. Sarah C. Mink,

presented her report. The after-

noon session lasted but thirty

minutes and was secret. At the

conclusion qf_the business meeting

the doors were thrown open to visitors

The crowd was large because Gov.

Pattison and staff were present and

made an address, at the conclusion of

which he was presented a badge of the

Woman's Relief corps by Post National

Commander Kate H.' Sherwood.

Pittsburgh. Pa,, Sept 13.—Just as

soon as the welcoming exercises in the

encampment were over Wednesday
-morning, and before the- doors were,

closed upon non-veterans, Henry Wat-

tcrson was introduced to present the

plea of Louisville for the next encamp-

ment—
Louisville was formally voted the

next encampment on a yea and nay

test, St Paul not demanding a formal

vote.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 14.—After one of

the most heated contests in the history

of the order, Col. Thomas G. Lawler,

of Hockford^TlK. was elected comman-
der-in-chlef of the Grand Army of the

this state, who has been unable to at-

tend the encampment owing to his

serious illness.

A proposition that members of the

Sons of Veterans be admitted to post

meetings of the G. A. It. was ruled out

of consideration on the ground that it

involved a change in the constitution,

and that the usual thirty days' notice

had not been given to the delegates.

1 Concerning the proposed monument
TTrWashingten to the memory of Gen,-

Grant, the committee reported that the

statue and pedestal had l>een finished

and stored pending action by the joint

congressional committee regarding a

date for the final installation cere-

monies.

The Incoming commander-in-chief

and subordinate officers were formerly

installed with the usual ceremonies,

and shortly after 5 o'clock, with three

cheers and' a tiger for Pittsburgh and

its people, the encampment came to an

end.

and bequeath it at her death. A hand

some lihrary building to cost?l.">0.000 i»

what Mrs. Stanford wishes to com
mencc in the ^spring. An exact dupli-

cate of this building will be built one

hundred feet away, to be devoted to a

museum antl laboratory for the nat-

ural history department.

These buildings will stand in front

of the present tjnadrangle^-anti as the

building plans are carried out in fu-

ture will be connected by other build

ings, which, with a monumental arcb

eiirhty-M.vTfeet high in the center, will

constitute a facade, one thousand feel

long, of a group of buildings and will

be part of the outer quadrangle, which

will enclose the present one. Gther-

buildings to be erecte.vare a memorial

chapel, a girl's dormatory to cost $:}r>o.

000, and a chemical building to cost

850,000. It is proposed that the present

facilities will be trebled during the

next two years, providing oecommoda-

tions for 2.500 students.

deviding line between their farms.

Friday morning -they happened

meet in the road and began quarreling,

an* finally agreed to fight it out. They
stepped off ten paces and began firing

at each other. After emptying their

pistols John feU dead, having been shot

four times, once through the heart.

Alexander was hit once and physicians

say he can not live. Alexander's two
little boys were the only witnesses,

and were made to stand out of the way
while the shooting went on.

volv
'eter,

j

have absorbed European statesmanship I

are necessarily to be affected by the
j

death of the emperor, the topic en-

grosses all ela6ses of people and puts

into insignificance for the time being

all other subjects, domestic and for-

sign.

Of course, flippant prophets eagerly

foresee and ardently foretell imme-

diate and universel revolt of the people

of Russia after the emperor's death;

extortion of a constiiution from his

successor or the formation of a federal

republic w ith a restricted central gov-

ernment. These seers take little ac-

count of physical facts which must ex-

ercise formidable influence upon the

future of Russia. As well talk of rev-

olution in China.

China could afford to let rebellion

cuT off~

s

everal empires, and still the

central government would be one of

the strongest in the world. The Taip-

Ing insurrection went on nearly twen-

ty years, and destroyed as many mil-

lions of Chinamen, but if several

Amerii-ans and one Englishman had

not interfered and suppressed the in-

surgents. it might be going on still

without material injury to the reign-

ing house.

The empire of Russia is double in

extent to that of China, and while Its

millions are only one-third as many

quarter was caught at 0:30% the hope

was strong.

a Tpe runner who was making the

pace came alongside near the half.

« i.uh was made iu l:00«£, and the six

thousand people broke into cheers.

The three-quarters was reachd in

l::io ;

i. making the middle half of the

mile in the phenominal time of 0:57. or

at the rate of t5fc He came home
Strong and went under the wire with

the apparent courage and effort of his

first quarter. The time. 2:01 5{. was

put up at once.

There was no dispute among either

the official timers or the many expert

timers among horsemen gathered in

line with the wire at either side of the

track.

The cheering which began with sight

of the figures had not ceased when
Geers came back to the wire with the

Hamein entry. The track was covered

with people. Some of them caught

Geers np on their shoulders and car-

ried him to the fence in front of the

grand stand, where again he was re-

ceived with cheers.

Soon afterward Joe Patchen was

broughs out He was sent to beat the

stallion pacing record of 2:05 >*, held

until Gentry's mile was made earlier

Friday. He went the first quarter in

0:30?i, the half in l:01*i\ the three-

quarterrta 1:32 and the-ntfle-m-S^fe

Chairman Wilson Improved.

Loxdox, Sept 15.—Congressman W.

L. Wilson, of West Virginia, was inter-

viewed by a representative of the

United Press, at Hotet-Savoy, Friday

morning. Mr. Wilson said that he was

perfectly well, his health having im-

proved greatly on his voyage over.' He
was here, he said, merely on a pleasure

trip and would sail from Southampton

for New York on September 89, Mr.

,
Wilson did not give a direct answer to

another class of facts exist in Russia, -

the qnestion ag to how the biU Would

A Proline Couple.

Parkersburg, W. Va., Sept. 15.—On
the south,side of the Kanawha, a few

miles from here, live a man, his wife

and fourteen children. The mother of

the family, who is now said to be but

_25. years of age, was married when she

was 12, while the father is but seven

years the senior of his wife. Between
her twelfth and twenty-first year the

mother bore twelve children, among
them being four sets of twinsT Since

then two others have been born. She

rendering established government even

safer than that of China. Russia is one

of the most densely organized military

powers on the globe.

Russia has been engaged for nearly

three hundred years in preparations

to prevent domestic rebellion. Her

army and navy alone could be relied

upon to put down any uprising and

scarcely miss a man or burst a gun.

The land and sea forces alike have no

other motive for living.

affect British trade. He said it was

purely an American bill. The demo-

crats, he said, was a low tariff party.

now has children older than she was
when she was married, and looks more
like the elder sister than the mother of

the brood. —

—

MORE ARRESTS
Mil-

Attempt to Wreck a Train.

Frf.kw>rt, Pa.. Sept. 15.—Wm. Law,

a recently discharged employe of the

West Pennsylvania railroad, was ar-

rested, charged with an attempt to

wreck the Freeport accommodation

train at a sharp curve between Butler

junction and Sligo station. Law had

rolled a large rock on the track direct-

ly in front of the approaching train.

His object was revenge for having

been discharged. The pilot of the en-

gine burst the rock into fragments.

SUPREME COURT.

si-IIImk Horse Flesh Iu Chicago.

Chicago. Sept. 17.—Officers of th6

health department think that in the

arrest of John Mill and Ames Schultz

they have obtained evidence of a sys-

tematic business in the sale of horst

flesh. Chief Inspector Young, of the

health department, stated that Officer

Otonnell found the men arrested

slaughtering a horse on the prairie.

Inspector Young said that in many
quarters of the city stuff that is eaUed

corn beef is sold for three cents a

pound. Beef can not be bought off the

hoof for that price and the only con-

clusion is that the meat is of a diseased

or wholly inferior quality ond no doubt

horse meat. Others concerned in the

sale of such meats are expected to be

arres^d in a few days.

Gold Reserve Swelling.

Washington, Sept 15.—The net cash

in the treasury, at the close of business

Friday, was 8127,162,441, of which $56,-

948,524 represented the gold reserve,
j

The gold reserve has been steadily 1

climbing upward for the past month.
|

On August 8, it reached its lowest point

in the record of the department, 552,-

189,500. Since that date it has in-

creased almost 85,000,000, and the„ih-

crease has largely allayed the fears of

treasury officials. During the past

week it has increased over 8J. 100.000.

The Corcoran Art Gallery to Be Remodeled
for IU Use.

Washington, Sept, 14.—When the

Corcoran art gallery is moved to Us

new building on the corner of Seven-

teenth and n streets the old building on

Pennsylvania avenue, nearly opposite

the white house, will be rented to the

government for the use of the United

States supreme court It is said that

arrangements for a lease at 820,000 per

year- hare -been made and that next.

-

spring, when the gallery vacates its

present building, the United State* sn

gore.

Pittsbitroh, Sept 13.—Standing room
commanded a high premium in the

Grand operahouse Wednesday morning,

when the twenty-eighth national en-

campment of the Grand Army of the
j

Republic was formally opened It was ^^
a few minutes after 10 o'clock when

| "J
1 "1

- ~T**__,»"l3ii «-_.. *„ *i.„

in-chief John B. Adams of the order

Republic, defeating his only opponent.

Col. Ivan N. Walker, of Indianapolis,

by a narrow majority of 11 in a total

vote of 649.

Considerable excitement attended

the balloting, the two candidates fre-

quently running neck and neck, while

twice the Indiana man was in the lead.

His friends had it figured out that he

hod won by 6 majority until the result

of the ballot was declared, and then

the boys from Illinois In the theater as

well as In the lobby and out on the side-

walk went fairly wild with enthusiasm.

Lawyer's election marks the down-

fall of the Pennsylvania and eastern

element that has long been all-power-

Commander
tapped the table with his gavel

of cedar and gold and declared

£he encampment opened, Oov.

Pattison whs lutroduced timid vocifer-

ous upplau i' nnd in a few felicitous i-e-

rr arks gave a welcome to the delegates ,
the uppomUve

and will lead to the ap

pointmant of a new quartermaster

general to succeed Gen. Louis Wag-

uor, of Chicago. Lawyer was of-

fered tlic support of the Penn-

sylvania delegation on condition that

preme court will move from the capitoL

No betterase could be made of the old

art gallery than to convert it into a

home for the supreme court. This

would bring together, within a few

hundred yards of the white house, the

war, state and navy departments, the

department of justice and treasury de-

partment The supreme court at pres-

ent is crowded into the old senate

chamber, which was occupied by the

upper branch of congress in the early

days of the existence of this govern-

ment This chamber is small, and tha

justices themselves are cramped for

room. The space for the public is so

small that when upwards of a hundred

people are present no more can be ad-

mitted, no matter how important tha

case on trial.

Trouble Feared In Florida.

Jacxsokviijlk, Fla,, Sept 14.—Thera

is considerable talk here to the effect

that there will be rioting and blood-

shed at the polls on election day,' Oc-

tober a. The feeling between the two
fnotions of the democracy Is very bit-

ter, and bad blood has been aro*}>ed.

There are two ticketa in the field, and
the factions are very evenly divided
numerically.

b_
Incendiaries In a California Town.

Mkkhkk, Cal., Sept 14.—lueendlartea
created a panic here. Ml persona with-

out business in the *owu uotilled to

American library AMSoclatlon.

Lake Pi.aiide, Adirondack moun-

tains, >*. Y.. Sept. 17.—The annual con-

vention of the American Library as-

sociation opened here Saturday with

prominent librarians in attendance

from all parts of the country. The pro-

ceedings Saturday afternoon were in-

formol. Hon. A. .1. Lamed, superinten-

dent city library of Buffalo, welcomed

the delegates and referred to the solid

growth of the organisation, both

numerically and in influence. Elabor-

ate reports will be prepared by various

The Encampment at aa Knd.

Pittsbubgh, Pa., Sept. 15.—The
twenty-eighth national encampment
of the G. A. R. and all the attendant

ceremonies and festivities is over. The
Woman's Relief corps installed its offi-

cers B'rlday morning, but the work of

the other organizations was completed

Thursday night The last number of

the official programme was completed

Friday,when the officers and delegates,

-with their ladles,were given a boat ex-

cursion, which took in the armor plate

mills at Homestead.

For the Lynching of the Negroes «t
llngton.

Memphis. Tenn.. Sept. 1..—J»i,urU»y , and ^ tnin ^s^ oytr THTSfety^
morning at '.' o'clock Deputy Sheriff This wag r^w '

s second attempt to

Louis Williams returned from Knox-
wreck a train.

ville with ex-Deputy Sheriff William
j

Thompson, Jim Walker, a planter, and

Frank Tucker, another planter,who are

under indictmentfor the lynching of six

negroes at Millington. Williams made
the arrest Friday night and he and the

prisoners spent the night in the same

room at a hotel in Knoxville. All the

prisoners are now in jail. Deputy

Sheriff Cooper arrested Frank H.

Berry at Rosemark on a similar indict-

ment Berry is a deputy sheriff under

ArebMeCarver and is quite prominent

in his neighborhood. He was jailed

Saturday morning. Saturday is the

grand jury's last day. but it is rumored

that half a dozen more Indictments

will be returned.

state associations,

library schools.

library clubs and

Colorado Sheep Killing.

Rifle. Col., Sept 15,—Sheriff Ware,

Cro**-line Over South America.

Santiago. Chile. Sept. 17.—The pres-

ident has petitioned congress for au-

thority to purchase from Messrs. Clark

& Co. the Chilean section of the Trans-

Andean railway, with the view of com-

pleting the unfinished line. There re-

mains only about thirty miles of this

transcontinental line to be constructed

to complete the all-rail communication

between the cities of Buenos Ayres, on

thc.Vtlantio and Valparaiso on the Pa-

Buslness Wrecked to Obtain 1

ORKESSBfRO, Pa., Sept 15.—R.

Zanhiser, a^umber dealer, was arrest-

ed Friday evening, charged by a mem-
ber of the firm of Roheibacher, Fox &
Co., with fraudulently appropriating

money and property of the company.

Zanhiser is secretary and treasurer ol

the firm, and as such is charged with

manipulating the funds in order tat-

bring about a sheriff's sale. At that

sale he and the president of the com?

pan v pnrchased the company's works,

worth 818,000, for 84,200.

.•inc.

Consecrated Bishop

~Sovth BF.yn, tndr,—Sept—Pf.—Rev.

Father llurth. for ten years president

of St. Edward's college, Austin, Tex.,

was Sunday elevated to the rank

af bishop at

Minister Danby to Stny.

Washington. Sept. 15.—The pub-

lished storo that H. R. Wbitehouse,

who was succeeded as secretary,of le-

gation at Rome by Mr. Larz Anderson,

has been selected for appointment aa

minister to China is officially denied at

the state department. Mr. Charlea

Denby. minister to China, who waa re-

cently in .this country on leave, has

been ordered back to his post, and left

San Francisco for that purpose. It is

stated that no change in the mission is

contemplated.

Xotre Dame uui-

of Garfield county, has thoroughly in

vestigated the recent sheep killing.

Officers claim to have a chain of evi-

dencfr that will justify arrests. Herd-

ers in charge of the sheep at the time
..r he killing- claim to be able to. versity with imposing services.
of ttte *mtng eioim <• '» * ,

i

,m "'
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identify three or four of those impli-

cated. Parachute sheepmen declare

'their intention to quit business and

buyers are now on the ground.

officers were given to 1 leave.

An Army of Government Employes.

Washington, Sept 17.—The register

of the interior department, completed

to July 1, will be Issued in a few days.

It shows that the total number of em-

ployes then was 14,04,1. Of these 4,042

were in tho department proper at

Washington, 719 outside the depart-

ment proper, but In Washington, and

9,283 outside the department proper

and not at Washington. Of the latter

class there were 730 in the land service,

8,676 in the Indian service. 4,702 in the

pension service, and 10S miscellaneous.

Of the total number 425 were appointed

by the president 4,367 by the secretary

and 9,224 by subordinates.

Boy Head Devil.

Victoria, B. C, Sept. 17.—News from

Fiji is that the trial of the ringleaders

and principal actors in the recent

devil worship rebellion of the moun-

tain tribes of Fiji was concluded

at Suva, six prisoners captured

by the king's troops being ar-

raigned for murder, and. after a most

sensational trial, sentenced to death.

One of the condemned was a boy of

16, who is said to l>e responsible for the

entire trugedv, he having proclaimed

himself devil priest aim urged his fel-

low tribesmen to return to :ui ancient

mstoni of life and superstitious wor
ship.

Campaign Books.

Washisoton, Sept. 15.—The repub-

lican campaign book is delayed in its

publication by the printer. It will be

issued Saturday, when 5,000 copies will

be ready for circulation. The price of

this document i* tea. cents by whole*

sale. The democratic campaign book

will cost fifty cents.

The
•eremonies brought together dighata-

ries of the church from all parts of the

?ountry. Bishop Hurth will be sta-

tioned in Bengal, India.

New Mexican Foe* -^_—

Albuqckrque, N. M., Sept 15.—The

territorial populist convention.—has

nominated T. B. Mills, of Las Vegas,

for delegate to congress. The platform

recommends the election ol president,

tr.'S. senators. U. S. marshals and post-

masters by the direct vote of the peo-

ple. tKe~Kbotltion of- national banks,

-

the establishment of postal savings

banks, liberal pensions and the Swiss

system of referendum

Opium Den Raided.

Chicago, Sept 15.—A raid was made
on an opium den at midnight, and

83,000 worth of stolen pro)>erty re-

covered. Fifteen men and three wo-

men were arrested.

Baltimore's Commander Vet) 111.

Tacoma, Wash., Sept 15.- 4'apt, W.

H. Bridgeman, late commander of the

cruiser Baltimore, who arrived here a

month ago on a leave of absence, is

dangerously 111 with Asiatic fever con-

tracted in Corea, and is not expected to

Uve.
. • »

Austrra Increasing; Her Army.

Buda Pksth, Sept 15.—The sessions

of the delegations opened here Friday

morning. The Austro-Hungarinn bud-

get for 1895 shows au Increase of

expenses of over 84.000, UOO florins,

all for the armv.

Sexennial League.

Oennek. Col., Sept 17.—It was decid-

ed Saturday that the next convention

of the Triennial Council of the Sexen-

nial league, an organisation whose
membership extends throughout the

United states and Canada, should be

held In this city November t5.

International Carpenters.

ISDIASAFOIJS, Ind., Sept 17.—The
International Brotherhood of Carpen-

ters began Its biennial session Monday
morning with a puWic meeting in the

State house, which was addressed by

Gov. Matthews.

Young Lady In«tantly Killed.

NoBi.esvTtXE, Ind., Sept 17.—As a

number of American straw board teams

were passing through the city heavily

loaded. Miss Pet Lewis, with some com-

panions, undertook to pass between
them and was knocked down and in-

stantly killed.

Idano State Bald Up.

Denver, Sept 17.—The Idaho stage

was held up ten miles north of Ukiah,

Cal., by a masked highwayman. The

Wells-Fargo box was taken, but the

amount of treasure secured is un-

snowu.

Aged Woman Fatally Tortured.

Pobt Morris, 5. J., Sept 15.-A
masked burglar entered the_house of

Mrs. Caroline Whitman, an aged white

woman living near Dorchester, and

tortured her with fire la a fruitless

effort to make her reveal the supposed

hiding plaoe of her money. The bur-

glar first struck her over the head wt*h

a pistol, and then twisted strips of

paper and, lighting them, held th*m

Under her feet until she writhed in ag-

ony. The old lady waa found by har

son alive, but In such a condition of

agony and terror that her life is de-

spaired of.

New PveaWentlml Fwatmnatera.

Washington, Sept. »
r>.—The presi-

dent has appointed the following post-

masters: YY. L. Kelly, .Scottdale, l^;

Charles Lessong. Carnegie, Pa,; Robert

P. Palmer. Washington, C. H., O.; Or-

rin R. Pierce. Hudson, M>ch-; .Ufred B.

finsley, Sioux Falls, 8. D_
S»lt Still lr. v.

Washington. Hept !.V -.Secretory

Carlisle decides that salt used in fish-

cries is still free.

HonsvkteuloK 111 a I Hurrh.

\\ AeiiiNot.o Kx-SeoaUar

. ,„ Wvvk. of Nebraska. W'tfins bcuMT

»-.' \u a ehu.Bft in t;
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i for tbe office of County
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"WT W. biokenen, of Grant
r. to » candidate for Oomrress f tt• SUtli CongreMlottBi District,
I to the action of the Democratic

nation male {equities in every sec-
tion of the State, and according to
information sent it, Gen. Hardin
will certainly have a walkover, un-
less there is a great change between
now and the meeting of the con-
vention.

Hon. W. W. Hickernon will speak
** Big Bona Springs on Saturday
tha 22d inst., at 2 o'clock p. in.

All the Democratic candidates for

Congress arc invited to attend, and
he will divide time with them.

It is said that the following lead-
ing Republicans in this State have
Signified their intention to come to
this Congressional district and as-
sist Hon. r.. R. Mathews in his can-
vass : W. 0. Bradley, of Lancaster;
George Denney of Lexington, and
Augustus Wilson.of Louisville. This
array constitutes the big end of
Republican talent in Kentuckv.and
should they come to Mr. Mathews'
assistance they will enthuse the
Republicans in the Sixth as they
have not been for a long while, and
at the same time, warm the Demo-
crats up to such an extent as to
make them turn out and cast an in-

creased vote. An activecanvass on
the part of the Republicans in t his
district is just what is needed to
bring out a full Democratic vote.
Let it come.

I»- indications are reliable,
mass meeting which will be held it

this county tor the selection of dele-
gates to attend the Congressional
convention at Walton, will be a
large and pretty warm assemblage.
Berry and Dickerson are the con
tending candidates here. Nelson's
strength in Boone could not be die
covered with the aid ofa forty horse-
power microscope.

« » »

Sexatob Hii.i. has heard from
some of his New York constituents.
They expressed themselves in a way
that the Senator cannot misunder-
stand. They say that in the last
national convention he earnestly
and successfully supported a radical
amendment to the tariff plank of
the platlonn, and, after being elect-
ed he betrayed the trust that he as-
sumed. Mr. Hill is reaping his re-
ward.

ffGRBKONAL.

th nor fortuno
•rry can gild public opin-

he instances ufins treachery
and rottenness can be multiplied in-
deflRitcly.—Commonwealth.

Col. Berry is winning his race
i down, in his mind. If he

lows his mind ho will be badly de-
feated. Mr. Dickerson writes that

the 2^y lh»»g >s favorable to him in
the lower end of the district.— Fal-
mouth Democrat.

As the president of that
splendid institution, the First Na-
tional Bank, from it* organization
until now, his services have been in-
valoable. He has long been among
the foremost lawyers at this liar,
judged either* by his ability or by
the amountjof his practice—CarroH-

Iton Democrat.

Newport people are very much
worked up over the location of a
pool room in their midst, and they
should protest against it until the
evil is abated. Pool rooms arc the
ruin of many young men who
start in life under the most favor-
able circumstances, in fact, it is that
class of young men who frequent
them, for those who have not posi-
tions that place them in possession
of money cannot buy pools and
therefore, remain awav. Playing
the races causes the down fall and
disgrace of many young men who
might have been useful citizens.

BRECKiNKiixiE charges that nu-
• mcrous frauds were perpetrated by
the Owens people in the primary
election last Saturdav, and he now
intends to contest the election. The
fight is not over yet in the Ashland
district. Owens claims a plurality
of three hundred or over, while
Breckinridge charges it was obtained
by frauds most glaring. From the
very large vote polled in Franklin
and Scott counties, it does appear
that the women mav have done
some voting as well as a gooddeal
of praying.

.

The big race in the Ashland Dis-
trict was closed last. Kn turday'W. C.
Owens coming out winner by a very
slight margin. It was the dirtics't
campaign in the history of Ken-
tucky and one in which morality
was made the issue. Some people
who watched the campaign across
the line considered the standard of
morality as taken in the campaigh
was not as high as Washington's
monument.

Wenoticcacall for an "anti-Berry''
meeting Saturday afternoon. Not so
much to support the best man, you
know, as to down Berry! These sore-
heads might as well take in their
sails, as the Octolier blast (16th) will
Berry everything before it—Carroll-
ton Democrat.

H we have done Mr. Nelson or
Mr. Dickerson an injustice we will
gladly "take it hack* but honestly,
gentlemen, hadn't you better give
Congressman Berry another term?
He has performed good work for
his district and the people arc loth
to turn out a good servant.—Car-
rollton News.

The schools ot the county are
now in full blast, and the parents
who patronize them should encour-
age the teachers and the pupils by
frequent visits to the school room.
The teacher who understands that
the patrons will make frequent calls,
is the one who does the best work.
Every teacher has some pride about
the showing his school will make,
and visits stimulate him to more
earnest work.

The canvass for Congress in the
Sixth District begins to warm up
and from present indications the
cry will be "anything to beat Berry."
From what we can hear Berry holds
thejvmning carT and will lead the
nomination with hands down. His
opponents are, in turf parlances
"short horses."—Bracken Chronicle,

We felt sore because Col. Berry
did not appoint different men in
one or two cases, but as he has made
a brilliant and commendable record
in his official duties we cannot op-
pose his re-election. We again re-
peat thnt perhaps he was elected in
an improper time, as he may have
l>een more profuse in his promises
than he could find offices.—Carroll-
ton News.

Unless all signs fail-tho Tall-Stick
m-thc-Mud of the Licking will have
a peck oftrouble in securing renotni-
nation to Congress from this district
He will have for a competitor a
brilliant lawyer, successful politician

r-i t?°^
lnr man in tnc Person f

Col. R. W. Nelson, also a native of
Campbell county and resident of
Newport. Though somewhat late
in announcing his candidacv, Col,
Nelson has already won the first fall
in securing a change of the time for
holding the convention from the
date originally fixed by the Bcrrv
machine to October lft. 'He has al-
so succeeded in having October 1
set aside for registration, and the
date of October 14 fixed for the
primary election to select delegates.
As arranged by the Berry crowd,
many hundred Democrats would
have been practically disfranchised,
and they owe Col. Nelson a debt of
gratitude tor asserting and main-
taining their rights under the law.
"ovmgton Extra.

£

There is, in fact,

Congressional
maries

The opposition to Beiry is not as
lively as it was a few weeks ago,and
already the candidates announced
n opposition are getting under cov-

Tyi-hoio fever is epidemic in
Lawreneeburgand vicinity. Reports
say that there are on an avmge"two
funerals a day there, caused by that
dreadful disease. People cannot be
too careful about the sanitary con-
dition of their premises during such
periods as that througl* which this
part of the country has passed. Pro-
tracted hot, dry weather is general-
ly followed by an unhealthy season
fevers being the prevalent disease.
Look to the sanitary condition of
your surroundings.

* " »
The colored voters in some locali-

ties think they are not getting their
share of the government plums,and
lire making n large kick. Thev
are passing resolutions demanding
the policy pursued towards them
and are getting particularly hot un-
Jtei the collar.

There were 1S,971 votes polled
at the Democratic primary election
in the Ashland distrieT last Satur-
day. In Franklin county 2,727
votes were polled being 541 votes
less than the Cleveland and Harri-
son vote combined at the last Presi-
dential election. In Scott county
2.610 votes were polled at the prim-
ary being 591 less than the combin-
ed vote of Cleveland and Harrison.
It seemsthat Republicans in Frank-
lin and Scott counties are coming
over to the Democratic party.— m — »

It has not been long since the
Globe Democrat, of St. Louis, was
prating alwut the dire results of
Democratic tariff legislation, and es-
pecially did it insist that the South
would be a terrible sufferer from
what it was pleased to term an iniq-
uitous tariff law, but no longer
than last week that journal declar-
ed that "there is good reason to be-
lieve that such a period of prosperi-
ty is drawing near for that section
as it has not known since the war."
What has opened its eves so soon?

A(tokj)i.\(; to some accounts it
appears that the State of Louisiana
has gone bodily, over to the Rcpub-
Jieana^ ButTcports and ballots do
not agree some times' and the tuear
planters will find at the November

-detection that they do not constitute"
the entire State.

very

d
s op-

knockout
not

convention

The Courier-Journal took a ,

active part against Breckinridge an
ltisgenerally undersood that its oi
position was caused by a
he administered to that papa
^tong since, in a State
held at Louisville.

Ex-PaEsinEXT Harbison made a

!£!£ n Virgil
J
ia

'
0,1L' (laV last

week, addressing the Republicans in
Congressman Wilson's district He
told his hearers that he believed Wil-
son would be defeated. That does
not make it so.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market

The Tobacco market coutinues to
be yery changeable. Manufacturers
and speculators were on the breaksm full force, and the bidding was
.active, but it wouldbe hard to quote
any improvement in prices on any
of the different grades. Fine leaf is

bringing enough to satisfy holders
in most cases, while the good medi-
ums look cheap. But since the
larger part of the holdings seems to
be of this character, it don't appear
likely that there will be much !>ct-
terment. We do not think that
ow grades are bringing less than
last week, when we quoted them

riiei'e was some specula

er.

Hallam is out in an interview de-
claring that he wants none of Berry's
game and announces that he is not
in the race for the congressional
nomination. There will l>e several
more of Mr. Berry's opponents who
will follow in Mr.'Hallam's footsteps
before the race is fairly on.—Post.

Col. Berry has lieen challenged by
Col. Nelson to joint debate, ft
would gladden the good people ot
this district to see a trial of arms be-
tween these two gentlemen. It is
not likely, however, to take place.
The man who has pursued a sys-
tematic policy of deceit as Col. Ber-
ry has done will, never voluntarily
meet the man who possesses both,
the courage and facte sufficient to
place him in the pillory of eternal
ridicule and shame. There will he
no joint debate if Col. Bcrrv can
sneak out of it—Commonwealth.
Congressman Wilson's district in

West Virginia will be the theater of
the most aggressive campaign in the
coming election. The Republicans
will do all in their power to defeat
the chairman of the wave and means
committee, and the Democratic con-
gressional committee intends land-
ing special efforts to defeat their
purpose. The Republicans will mo-
bilize their heaviest forensic speak-
ers and men of National reputation
to carry this district, in order to set
up the claim that even Mr. Wilson's
own people have repudiated his
views.

Ts, in tact, no Tight in the
Sixth Congressional district. Some
people imagine thev are making a
hght against Col. Berry, aided by
Republicans and by Democrats who
do not vote the Democratic ticket.
A card is published in the Cincin-
nati papers this morning addressed
to Col. Berry and notifying him
that Col. Nelson will speak at Car-
rollton next Monday, extending an
invitition to divide time, and wind-
ing up with an offer to furnish Col.
Berry with a list of appointments
which Col. Nelson intends to make
or which he has made. It would
have l»een letter for Col. Nelson to
have delivered the letter to Col.
Berry in person, or by mail: or, if
he did so, to have waited an answer
in the same way. That would have
!)een the Democratic way and the

:

way which Col. Berry would have
taken had the positions of the gen-
tlemen Ixxmi reversed. What Col.
Berry will do about the letter the
Journal does not know. But it
does know, with every Democrat in
the district, that he will dohisduty
to himself and to his constituents as
a Democrat, as he has done before
at all times and with the knowledge
that he will not be forgotton, or l>e-

tiaycd. It is a plain and simple
Democratic method, far removed
from pyrotechnics but effective—
Kentucky Journal.

^V hereas, At a nutting of this
committee held July 24, 1894, it
was ordered that a convention be
held at Covington on September
l.», 1894, to nominate a Democratic
candidate to represent the Sixth
Congressional Distriet of Kentucky
in the Congress of the Cnitrd States.
and that a primary election be held
in Kenton County on Sept. |g
1S94, to select delegates to said con-
vention; and,
"Whereas, Afterward, on the ':!rd

day ot August, 1X94, certain mem-
bers of this committee claiming to
be a majority, but acting without
Mil or notice, attempted to order
that a primary election should be
held on the same day in Campbell
VPUnty for the same purpose; and,

'

"Whereas, No notice was given ns
required by law to hold said prima-
ry elections under the primary
election law; and,
"Whereas, The present registra-

tion of Democratic voters in said
counties is very light, and many
hundred of good Democrats wouli
thereby be disfranchised at suel
primary elections, particularly in
the Democratic city of Dayton, in
Campbell County, "where not a sin-
gle Democrat is registered with his
pnrty affiliation: and,
"Whereas, There will be, under

the general election law, a new reg-
istration of voters in .-aid counties
on October 2, LS9I, thereby
ing a later and fuller
the Deniocratii
counties

i^m
s&

The Tide Has Turned,

Times are fmprovtng,

Aud Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

We have a large Stock of New Goods

• which we bought at

seen

expression of
sentiment in said

therefore, resolved,
;• First—That the order for said

primary election and for primary
meetings in the other counties of
said district and for said convention
is hereby rescinded, and said prim-
ary elections and meetings postpon-
ed until October Hi, 1.S94, and that
said convention and primary meet-
ings be held under and in 'accord-
ance with the following order and
not otherwise to-wit

:

"Ordered— First, that a conven-
tion be held in the town of Walton,
to meet at 2 o'clock p. m., on Octo-
ber IN, 1S94, to nominate a Demo-
cratic candidate for Representative
from the Sixth District of K,.»-

Hard Time Prices,
and which we will sell the same

as long as they hist. I f you wish

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSUBANOE COMPANY,
OF BOONS COUNTY,

Ii now completely organised and recel

ing application! fur inaumnco.

~^ta Raiea are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

give* the farmers of Boone County
HITIIEKTO UNKKOWN ADTANTAUK

In keeping thoir prop»rty insured.

EVER}' FARMER IX THE COVUTT
ahould take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUKY.
President,
Grant, Ky.

Q9CAR QA1NKS
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, Treasurer

Kx.cutini Board—Legend Gainra, J.W. ( onnrtp T,r,kr. u*-..l__-

us at once.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. E

Conner, John Stephens.
R. 8. Cowan, Assessor, - Surlington,
W. M. Hoo a us, Agt.

Ky.
Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, Hf»_

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

STEPHENS.
E. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
-WHOLKSAI.E AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Hiding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—°;

—

Wijl practice In Ihc Courts of n«one Kr ,
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Pn?"* 5*535? a"collections entrusted to him.

was

who

h,r,J r wU ,

thc 1)^,l
'rs in th( ' A «I>-land district do now for something

ith which to fill their columns the
igressional primary election there

They have had a feast for S'">H' time, we may look for cood
lief uivi-w7 un1i.r, .!.._" il 1 i

*?"'-» few months past.

JTlIE Ohio Democrats ai
«r Senator Bnce with a sharp stick
:hccourse he pursued in theTS™:

-:>n in not what they expected of
and hg wil
it subject.

i-RcpubJioftrM» got
#ne elections with

tive demand for them, and pricey in
consequence were upheld to Jor>vie>-
quotations. The sales during the
week were large, as usual, on the
two middle days, and light on Tues-
day and Friday. We suppose there
is no remedy against this, although
it is quite certain that an equal dis-
tribution of the offerings over the
entire week would be of the great-
est iK'nefit to shippers, affording
them better facilities for the disposal
of their goods. Many of our ship-
pers, returned home this week, on
W ednesday and Thursday, without
oftering anything, finding the breaks
too lull, whereas, had they stayed
until Friday they would have found
moderate offerings and a better mar-
ket than on any other day. With
arge stocks in the city, and proba-
ble continuation of liberal receipts

^Fow-air-presentrTiidTratroiTe It
begins to be apparent that Grant
county s candidate will secure the
nomination for Congress in this
Congressional district." Mr Dicker
son is mak ing a stirring and active
canvass and is winning votes and
attracting strength from all sides It
is nowalmost sure that he will car-7 Grant, Pendleton" Boone, <; ;t l] :i.

tin and Trimble counties in the
primary mass meeting .-m d get a

C ol. A. S. Berry, congressman for
this district and candidate for re-
election, was in Trimble a few days
this week looking alter his interest.
After looking over the ground the
t olonel was much pleased with his
prospects, gjj said that the greater
portion of the people he had-mct
wth wero m favor of endorsingTiim
for the second term and that they
believed that an-endorsement
justly due him.

It is now believed bv those,
ought to know that tlie opposition
will not be very strong in Trimble,
It was at first supposed that the
disappointed office-seekers would
turn en mass against him, but up-
on inquiry this was found'to 1k> a
mistake, as mo*t all of those who
were seeking government positions
are level-headed business men, and
after thinking the matter over can-
Jiot sec hnw the d istrict-would^
Iwncfittcd in opposing Col. Berry for
any other candidate in the field at
the present time. It is their opinion
that Col. Berry did all hcrcotlld for
them, and as the places were few
and applicants many, some

• ™,000 ma-
, which puts Thomas Keed on
Mntseatasa candidate for the

' nomination for Presi-
>ublican

u«V£ a
1
,,

11
"; v,mmny "k"-i-

ta the Ashland district shows
f little a person knows about

the voters will do at the polls,
on he thinks he knows all about

"W for Congress are being
feick and fast by both the
Ueal parties, and by the first
month the fall campaign

i on in earnest.
a » .—

i claimed that a bed of phos-
1M i*en discovered in Adams

O. A company of Cin-
Wists is being organiz-

spit.

the name of a jury to
l lor murder down in Geor-
wroeof the murdered man

diawn out of the box with the

PV "would hav7 gaved
S^h^hojiojhadafav-
JB the track.

sized aafesTIuring the balance of the
yerHy-bttt-with-auTthing like an or-
dinary demand,present stocks out-lit
not to operate depressingly upon
prices, because they are only about
what is usual at this time of the

,
and wc hope, therefore, that

there will be no further dedine
.- Sale8iornexl jyeck will beasfob-j
lows: 1st, Cincinnati, 2d, Morris: 8d
Miami; 4th, Globe; Oth, Bodmann

?
00(J hig vote in the counties of
Kenton and Campbell. Mr. Berry
is no longer a dangerous factor in
the race. It will either be Dicker-
son or Nelson, with the chances
largely in favor of Dickerson win-
ning.—Williamstown Courier.

"So, sir; positively and emphat-
ically I am not now, nor will I be, a
candidate for Congress under anv
circumstance," said Hon. Theodore
Hallam to the Times-Btar. If you
can think of anv stronger language
to say to the people that I am nofa
candidate you are at liberty to
it. I will not be a dark horse,
a horse of any other color at any
Stage of the race. I will not be a
compromise candidate, nor will I be
a candidate; if it can't be Nelson nor
Kerry nor Dickerson it can't be Hal-
lam. They can not make a deal Bo
matter how strong nor how large,

M,iiL5'.?u.lLlJjLany--'.uBnn£r, induce
me to accept a proposition in that
direction. wish vou would tell

_ were
Mr. Berry has

good con-
c more work dur -

mg his first term lor the district
than some others have in more than
one term. He is-a hustler and

lib District of Ken-
tucky.

"Second—Representation shall be
upon a basis of one delegate for
each 200 voters and fraction of one
hundred voters or over cast for the
Democratic electors at the last Presi-
dential election in the several coun-
ties of said district.

"Third—Said delegates shall In?

selected at mass meetings to beheld
at the respective county seats oi'the
several counties on Tuesday. (<oe
Kith of October, LS04, „t 2 ,\\-hvk

s

p. m., except in counties containing
cities of the second ela*s. where said
delegates shall be selected in the
manner following, to-wit:
Primary elections shall be held in

each legislative district andprecinct
thereof of said counties under and
strictly in conformity with the gen-
w-al primary election daw, entitled
'An act to regulate elections in this
Commonwealth, approved Juno 30,
1892, and all amendments thereof.'
"Candidates desiring to be voted

for at said primary elections shall
notify the Chairman or Secrctaryof.
the County Committee in writing
of their intentions not later than
October 1, 1804, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
andjiay their proportionate part of
the expenses of such primary elect-
ion as estimated and fixed 'by the
County Committee at such time
thereafter as mav be designated bv
such committee.' and any
wretolc
shall be

26 Pike St.,
feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

N. B. STEPHENS.
J. ('. SOUTHER.

&SOUTHER,
ALL KINDS OK

1

STEPHENS
DEALERS IN

teed, Geperal Harctware

Our Stock is new, and prices as low «s (Im^ in th* city.

Wo will make i2 to the Interest of the people of Boone
aud Kenton Counties to trade with us.

hi \ en

t

Z. KYUE PETTITATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Ludlow, - - Kentucky.

tnn
V

ii

,

rljP

ra
n t,Ce,na" "»•"•»«• ofKen-ton and Boone counties, and in the

wTe. vest,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
1» prepared to do .11 klndt ot Surveying. A || „,

der. bT maill promptly attended to.

G- G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice In the Boone Circuit Conrt and th.Court of Appeal.. Prompt attention Rlven t,
Collect.on« on application to O. G. H„,jhe«

Sept. 12~'.H tf.

STEPHENS & SOUTHER, Erlanger, Ky.

W. H. Hoshal. J. M Grichton. 0. B. Nowlin.

(o-

R. J- Nowlin.

payment
iv made by anr ciCTrdiitafeT OFKft :E TELE

bound to l>e left out-

made an exceptionally
grejsmah; has done mori

first

ever on the lookout for something
that will add vaaiaaaSxJjs th<> web
fare of bis distriet. 1'lis nomina-
tion is almost a sure thin},'.—Ban-
ner Democrat.

credited to him by the com-
mittee to whom such payment was
made.

".U such election the names of all

have

Hoshal, Crichton & Nowlin,

Commissions^
^^^^dCoi-otL€t,iats.

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
BUNION STOCK YARDS,

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANGER,
TJnicm, Kentucky.

taper Hanging a Specially.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

SOOHECODErniTBAHK.
(incorporated iSSfi.)

CAI'ITAI,,
,., J, |3q qAq

Surplus nn.l undivided profits, 17'.000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive nn

favorable k-rms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

candidutes~wbo
shall be

Thus entered
and paid, shall be placed upon the
ballots, and voters shall vote direct
for the candidate, ami when the
vote-is-eountcd anrf-nBcertarncd ac?
Cording to law. each candidate shall
biuaititlcd to name the proportion

use
nor

STATE NEWS.
The Hazel Green Herald reports

that dogs go round in packs like
wolves and tear down corn and eat
the tender ears like hogs.

The Harrodsburg Democrat savs
that farmers are asking 81.Tt fur
corn in the field to bo fed to h'.fiS
green, but some large holders ot
hogs are only offering $1,50 as it
-lands, and hope to get it at that
price.

The little

those papers that are eternally harp-
ing on me as a candidate to" make
use of this denial."—Times-Star

ThepublicspeakingbvHon.K.W. and shipped "from
Nelson, of Newport, nod W. W

HI

A CARD,
To the Editor oflhe Ilecorder

:

1 notice in your last issue an
item from my friend, T. J. Hu«hes
putting forth bis greatest efforts to'
elevate the big boned, white ho-
and set him on top of the too wellknown and fully decided as the best
hog in the world, by the most promi-
nent butchers, packers and salesmen
ot Cincinnati and Covington. Tiik
Goon Old Thin- Rin D .

My friend, in referring to the Har-

rmf? \l?T> and concerning the
lnin-Rmd,says. 'where were? you?
O, ye long noswl.Thin-Rind!" 1 ans-
wer. In my pocket, for which I
left at the Shelbyville Fair. I invitemy mend back to the Harvest

•n
n<
l
next y^ 1-

'
and I ft*'l sure I

will have some long nosed there
that will root him out of all the
pretty blue ribbons. It proves tome the big coarse boned hogs are not
gaming so great a favor, as the pens
were filled with his pigs while all of
mine were gone east and west.north
and south, and at good prices and
satisfactory returns.

John H. Aylor.

Dickerson of Grant, candidates for
Congress, Saturday night, attracted
a f ai rly gootb-assenrhlv of audttorT
consideringtheshort announcement'
about 20 per cent, of whom were la-
dies. Thespiritanimating thespeak-
wrwns evidently to offer up Berry
as a sacrifice at the altar of political
prevarication and blarney. Some
were noticed to turn nway disgust-
ed at the tirade of abuse heaped up-
on an honored and already distin-
guished representative.who had not
sufficient notice or opportunity to
be present, Nelson told us what he
wanted to do, and-Diekerson forgot
to tell what he didn't do, but neith-
er told us what Rcrry did do, who
has accomplished more in less time
than any of his predecessors,—Car-
rol Hon Democrat.

The next Congressman! His name
is los. A. Donaldson. Mr. Donold-

Eonor Squire Brown-
ing of Asbury Chapel, met a verv
ead death last Thursday. A larrr'e
d'>g. while running after some c.oi-
llajiLruek .Uuai-M4e-*HK>- with gmttr
jorce and knocking him down his
head struck a r.ck, which resulted
in the death ..f the child in a i^v
hours.—Rracken Chronicle

II. A.

of the entire delegation from each
legislative district in tlie county
that the total number of votes re-
ceived by him in such legislative
districts bears to the total number
of votes cast in said legislative dis-
trict.

i:Said delegates shall be selected
and certified, as follows: I'pon as-
certainment ot the votes cast for the
several, candidates in either of said
Legislative district, each candidate
shall in writing nnmu to the Cbair-
nianof theCounty Democratic Exec-
utive Committee good Democratic
citizens of the district to the mini
her of delegates to which he is thus
entitled; and such Chairman shall
thcre-upon eertifvsucli persons to be
delegates to said Convention
they shall be delegates"

'"Trts^aid thTit the Whiskey Trust
is beset with troubles that are likely
tojje.UJic_lnist.inta Jeouxt -_

iS5. CINCINNATI. O. c™»»vooB h*'ck
f* Direct to us.

LIBERAL ADVENCE3 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNCORl-r.HATKD 1S91 )

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in.
SUKPLUS, $00,000

$ 2.000

Joe. M. \yiLLIAMB, f

Wm. M. Cox nek, {

Salesmen.

XXHART GARRMfiEand HARNESS MFG. CO

nnH"^.
1,.""6"" " 8lVen Collections,and remittances promptly made. De-posit accounts solicited.

37 d. s;

HARRYMAN,

StdSftSSrt I "Ii"".
1" "''Til?*" wl fr'TtTi

!2ftJ!
a
'i
nS v<,l"<'l»»»n'llt»rneMU>li

. .'.i
1 P.rlvllOKo fo OT'tiiimn before

w»r-slilp

Carta.

Ho. TK.% Tiip Buggy.

$43.03

ami

THE BURLINGTON
B. Corner Third and Broadway

No. S. I'urra Wnson

ilpplog.

WHOLESALE PRICE8.
Sprinff Wagons, 531 to S50. ciiwranlrril

S&',S« "r
"° ** r ;' '• ! '; •

• pR»to.fB
B
.'|&

Wilk Wagono. Deliver, '.VPBonSiuid Road
mcvri.ra urn Mi \. !io!r..\ * uiiiuhk."

rffcN $23.50 *'«.*.
our nC^;L, v

iK __-*- *«i»?ao
Hi

Double

Kama,
SlOt*

- #*«.»0,
No, 1, r.in;i l'.MT.es*.

BIDMU 8ADKLES ,.nU ILV NBTS.

Addrcs, W. S, PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

D TJvST

IN ATJRORA~TMl)T~
^ttrwtayr-FrluTv and Saturday.

—Oflice Second pioor, Col.l, lluil.ll.y,.,

Haa Practiced Dentistry 2T YearnYour Patronage Boiielted.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
fA«(r. J-9J

No. J27, Road Wagon.

$65

CINCINNATI, O.,
Markflhur.y has bough t|llENLKY W. SMITH, r^qwutoi-

- (Formerly of lloon. County. Kv.j

Rates ?1

- county,
,

-caw-o4^ *l,eftl-8t the average price o
f> cents. The Garrard count v to

70

ti
county to

oaceo- ritrHerg are Hiiticipating
fine yield* of the staple,

jvexy

«on haH just announced himself n
candidate and has gone-in to win
He left yesterday for Bedford tn
look alter his interest in Trimble.
Mr. Donaldson is a Democrat. His
political reeord is without a kink
blank, scratch or blemish. His offi-
cial record as Judge of the Countv
court is most admirable. Mis busi-
ness career has been characterized
by industry, energy, sagacity, sue-

J f
1

1 a m
particularly applicable' to the up
per end ol the county, where it has
been unusually seasonable. Aver-
ages of 2,000 lbs. to the acre are an-
ticipated ..nd with a chance to get
from 15 to 18c. they ought to make
goid money.—Lancaster Record.
W. T. Wood, living near Perry-

vijle, bought 101 head of hogs in
Casey county several weeks ago and
has been fattening them on wheat.
He sold them this week and esti-
mated that he got 73 eentsa bu-hei
for his wheat and troubleol feeding.
Mi*s Artie Alexander sold to Rob"
ert Russell, 75 head of hogs, weigh
ing 250. pounds, at $5,40. They
were fed entirely on boiled wheat
in order to get thorn ready lor the
early market. Walters & Coleman
bought of Harvey G. Bonta, 70 Iiolb
out ot one pen that averaged 242
pounds, at 5$ cents. These hogs
were led on wheat, and Mr. Bonta
weighed them in and weighed them
out, and found that he had realized
!'/$ cents per bushel lor his wheat-
It looks like this pretty nearlv
solves the difficulty of cheap wheat
for the farmers.—Harrodsbuig
Democrat.

Per Day, Special
Ifte Week.

Hates by

THE nuilIJXGTON, (f-mmerlySt. Paul Ho-
,i . T,,'**"

u
>aS°Wh,y rofittetUhd »r"Br

llislicd llirou-rhout.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY \ SURGEON,
Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE P^NTISTEY
Given Special Attention.

Offlce in Jf. Ryi.e's Stable.

Richwood Herd

Dr. W. H. Belknap,entiwT
of CinctBnatJ,

CONrUAfMOR8-r will receive l.i.ls
mini llieiatb i.f Hept. 1801. lor l-nild
ingii lioufleln the town of Veronn, Kv„
(or Adelia All«n. Hnuan to Uv n ooltago
«.ffi rooms, and "n the auiifl._uimi of
Mrs. ' srlisle'H house In Veron.-i. wlllin
rew eimiiKes. (onlrnetors can go aud
see Mrs CarlMe's bouso and s^iiil me
llielr bids for what (ley will build sue!)
ft house. They eajWe-Miv. Allen am]
i.eo. Johnson at Wroirain regard to II
I he right to r.Jeet any or all bids j a re.

served, w. W. QRI MKLKY.
DBinlltoii,

S3 SHOE

Sale!

—will be at

—

Mn. Cowicn's, in

Burlingtoi t
l
i

First MondaF in eacfi Month
and will reirinin two days. All

those desiring woriflk'tuldcalLeariy:

Good Work at City Prices

mid satisfaction guaranteed."©8

l«THB BEST.
NO tSUCAKINO.

And other

Oentlemen, Lad lei,

and Xlwes are th*

Best in the World.
See dncriptire adrertlw-

uent which »ppe»n |o tola
paper. !

' * ' ' r ' '

!•*• W »ab.tltnt«.

loilit on liuyliig W,"l,,
DOVOLAH' SHOES,
with name rand price

clamped on bottom. Sold by

HUEY&IC0, Grant, Ky.

= POLAND CHffli HOGS.E
Col. Wilkes, bead of Richwood Herd
was never beaten In a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

C. Y. DYAS.
ATTORNE¥=M^AW,

WALTON, KY.
Will practice in all the courts of Koone,
Kenton and Grunt counties and in

tlie Court of Appeals.
Prompt attention given to all ca*en

entrusted to my care.

1'ORNALfi-A Imrii, or «tub|n at.d
einiiery eoinhincii, pan i,e moved • .ff
the lor without leaiiugui nieoes. In-
quire of the . Misses C'otSiiN.

Kl'iivnoe, Ky.

Tlilrty-flve pure bred Southdown
Bucks. Price, $8 and $7. Will nmrk
aud reserve on receipt of order

J. L. FRAZriER, Union, Ky.

KOR8ALK-M lif-ncl TlioroiKlil.red
Shutlidoun Vfurllnu ll.iu'.s; iiTt-iv Imlf-
breed Boull d 'Was * Hiiiti|wl,|re.lowiis
mixed; also a lew tlioroii^hbred Mainp-
sliiredowiiB. 1'iici-s to suit the times.
For particulars eall on or address m- at
Florence, Boone eouuty, Ky.

E. H. Ulankeniikokbb.

TABLER'SDH P
BUCK EYE ilL£l

OINTMENT
[

CURES NOTHING BUT PIUS.|
A SURE and CERTAIN CURE

known for 10 years as the
iBBtT REMEDY for PILES.

SOl,I> BT AI.t, llltrciOIITd.
PMMrJIUjlJOBAipsra »DJ0.lJI. UVU.

OST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALIT

WHITE'S CREIM

IVERMIFUGE!
FOR 20 YEARS_Haj led all WORM Ramodloa.

'EVERY BOTTLE aUMRTEED. 1

•OXJD BT AI.1. DRVeoUTi.
rnawioi *k'i*i1V*« c{., »t. lorii.

FOR BALE—A frame bouse of four
rooms, a pantry and porch. Will sell
< n reasonable terras. A /rood chance
tor a bargain. W. J, Rick.

Take yourCounty Paper.
~

I

Chamberlain's Eye and Skba
Ointment

A oertain euro for CbronloSow £y4i
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Bead, Old'

n
h
^
0D^ ??

0,
«!

FoTW Bor0i
' &»<»»,

J '».^
r*lri

? ^'atcno". Sore Nippiei
and Piles. Il to eooUng Md wothlV
Hundreds of eases haTo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
25 cents por box.

F«r«l«blA,J|,ACRA,
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fioGof frecos.
PKHHONAL MBNTION.

W. I''. McKhu attended the Alexan-
dria fair last Friday.

W. E. Vent has been quite III again,Ksq. Morgan Beemon, candidate far
County Judge, will address the iieoplc ! having had a relapse,
of Hoone oouuty at the following time _
and places:

Hamilton, Hept. 8 at 10 o'clock
Hone at 'I pni.. Burner, Hept. lfi, at 10
eJeloek at t'nionS-ptp.—VernnnrHerrt;
22, 10 o'clock at Walton 2 pm. Babbit
Hush, Sept. 20, 10 o'clock, Bcllcvue 2
pin. Constance, Opt. 0, 10 o'clock, He-
bron 2 pni. Petersburg, October 13, 10
o'clock, Bullittsville 2 pm. Rlchwood,
Oct. 20, 10 o'clock, Florence 2 pm.
Ho will discuss courts and their du-

ties, ami Democracy, what It is and
how it should l>e practiced. Other can-
didates for county judge arc especially
Invited to take part in the speaking.

The Willianistown baso ball club re-
turned from a three days visit to Hoone
county ou last Friday where they had
played as many as three games. One
with the Bellview club and two with
the Hurllugtou club. They won two
out of the three came* played. The
boys say they were trcaten right royal-
ly by the boys in ltoonc. Kveryliody
had a good time and no kick coming.
The games were all hotly contested and
were won strictly on their merits. The
Hurlington and Hellview boys are ball
players and not kickers and know how
to do tlie proper thing by visltlug
teams.— Willianistown Courier.

The Willianistown Courier says, It

P. Cournd, of near town, has 10 acres of
tobacco which Is estimated, by judges
of a growing cop, to yield at least 2,000
pounds per acre. Ho also lias a very
large crop of corn which will yield from
12 to l.j bushels per acre. Besides a very
hue wheat and hay crop. The tobacco
growers about Khcrnian have reason to
be proud of their crops thisyear. White
other sections were parched and crops
damaged they had a good season.aud
have Hue crops.

lawreuceburg Press.—"August Foxr
the last surviving sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fox. diet! Thursday night of
typhoid fever, aged 18. About eleven
months ago they lost two boys from
diphtheria the same week, aud last

week the two remaining sons were car-
ried off by typhoid fever. Truly such
a miction calls for the deepest sympa-
thy from their many friends."

The race for Justice of the Peace in

the Hamilton aud HabbitHash districts
is beginning to attract considerable at-
tention, aud, no doubt, it will be the
most interesting race before the people
when the election comes oil.

Klrby Crisier, of the Pleasant Hill
neighborhood, and Miss Mary Marshall
were married last -week. We saw Klrby
when in town after his license, and he
looked like his business was of more
than the ordinary kind.

There is a chicken meandering the
the streets of Burlington, that is in no
danger of being disturbed by a hawk or
anyothcr fowl-dcvouror that inhabits
the air. It discounts any scare-crow
ever devised by man.

Oinc Rogers lias returned to Lexing-
ton to attend college.

Mr. Arthur Ulythc Is visiting his
son, Bnvfriv orerhrOhfcn-

Dr. L. B. TerriU aud wife, of North
Bend, Were In town Haturday.

Thomas Willis and James Duncan,
of I'txinger, were In town Thursday.

Judge linker, of Cincinnati, attended
Commissioners Court here yesterday.

Mrs James A. ISotts who hna been
quite ill for several weeks, was Improv-
ing last week.

Messrs. A. Corbln aud Ira Pope re-
turned, last Haturday, from a weeks
visit in Mcottcounty~__

J F. Blyth and Henry Lansing leave
to-day for Illinois, on a combination
trip—business and pleasure.

Mrs. D. K. Wene returned home Hat-
urday from a visit of several days with
relatives and friends at l-ovelaud, Ohio.

Misses Carrie Henour and Lulu Hau-
liers, of Erlanger, were the guests of
Mrs. Adna Hall several days last week.

Our young friend, R. K. Ryle, left
Tuesday, for Cohimbus, Ohio, where
he will reenter tho medical college at
that place

Ren. Berkshire and Holen Early, of
Petersburg, were in town Saturday.
Mr. B. was appointed administrator of
the estate of Annie TerriU, deed.

Dr. C. C. Agin, a well known flue
horse fancier, aud Boyd Wunder, buy-
er for Samuel Wunder, the sheep deni-
er, of Cincinnati, accompanied by their
wives, spent last Thursday at the farm
of Mr. Chris Barlow, near Bullittsville.

Henry Loosing will locate in Nash-
ville, Teun., where he will engage in
the practice of law. It Is generally un-
derstood that he will not go hence alone,
but that one of Boone couuty's accom-
plished young ladies will become his
wife upon the eave of his departure.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Helm, of Tay-
lorsport, were in town Friday. Mr.
Helm has lived ou the Ohio river for
many years, and he says he never saw
it so low. The water is so scarce aud
sluggish that it Is assuming a green
cast. He Is apprehensive that it will
cause much sickness along the river
this fail.

Rev. <). M. Huey will preach at the
Hopeful church next Huuday, in the
place of Rev. Lents, who is away from
home.

T B Mathews, of Boone, was nomi-
nated for Congress by the Republican
ODDVetlt lot] held at Covington ou I lie

Oth Inst. While the feeling of the He-
giblicau* of this county was for R. P.

rnst, the nomination of Mr. Mathews
Is, of course, acceptable to the majority
of the party. Mr. Mathews is pretty
well known here, as a few years ago he
came down as captain of the Burling-
ton base ball team, and remarked that
the Carrollton club was composed of
the "toughest" set lie ever saw. If Mr.
Mathews Is elected to Congress and
doesn't like his place we can arrange
for him with clever Carrollton parties
to exchange it for a captaincy of the ball
club,—who, by the way, can put up as
good a game as any club In the coun-
try. Carrollton News.

Politics and base ball make a peculiar
mixture, Bro. News, and to set Mr.
Mathews as near right as possible with
all mankind and the balance of the
world, we wish to say he never was, In
any way, connected with a Burlington
liaso liall team.

Wince Capt. Baker, of Krlaugcr, pur-
chased a handsome residence in that
city, the report has gone out in the
laud, that he intends taking unto him-
self a handsome and accomplished wife.
Why not?

Thcr-farmcr, -who,- in the past few
weeks, has had hogs to put on the mar-
keL-hns been the fellow entitled to
smile. Did the new tarifl law have
auything to do with the rise in the
prices ?

Typhoid fever is ragiug to an alarm-
ing extent in many localities, aud nu-
merous deaths have resulted. There
arc several cases in this county, some
of the patients having been ipjite low.

o m

tieorge Blyth has been doing some
good work on the roads again this sea-
son. He belieet-s in ruelrlng tliw Itnrl

places, and by so doing lias greatly im-
proved the condition of ninny of them.

Home of the farmers in this neighbor-
hood arc so well pleased with the re-
sults from sowing fertilizer with their
wheat last fall, that they will fertilize

-"wgaiu this fail when sowing grains

The progress of the campaign just
closed in tljp Ashlnnd district was
watched very closely in this county

—

about as closely nanny campaign that
lias taken place here.

Charlie Roberts was extracting blind
teeth again for a young horse one day
last week. For ti while it looked as
though-the patient would have to be
given vitalized air.

B. Mathews, Republ ican onndi -

dato for Congress, addressed the Grout
oouuty Republicans on thosocond Mon-
day in tills month, that being county
court day,

Berkshire snys lie worked this sum-
mer while others fished aud caught
nothing, and, Ibeiug through with his
work he will now go and catch the fish.

Home of the town dogs made a raid
on Thos. Rouse's sheep a few days ago.
He sent oue of the guilty curs to that
place where good dogs don't go.• .

Under Republican administration
corn was worth .'18 to 40 eeuts a bushel,
now it is soiling at 62 cents per bushel.
These nrp Democratic times,

"Happy Jack" Turner haslosta large
lot of chickens, turkeys, aud other
fowls in the last few (Jays. He thinks
the disease is cholera.

Home of tho weather prophets are
predicting that next winter will be the
severest experienced in this couutry

Mjy-yearsi

—

Matrimonial business is looking up
in this county. Heveral weddings last
Week, and more to follow in a few days.

J— . in i_

A forty-seven pounder was the lnrg-
est watermelon that fouud it*< way to
the Ijiiwrenceburg market, this season.

*••••

erttt-has- -been—molting—his-
rounds, collecting taxes, and reports
collections very slow.

Tlie fish mougors were In town with
a good supply of fresh Ohio river fish
Friday morning.

The grass In the pastures about here
has been growing very rapidly for a
week pas|..

'4-ho wealth of seven of the richest na-
tions in the world Amounts to S22f,510,-
000,000.

«.»^
Assessor Brady is mnteing his annual

rounds, looking nftor tho wealth of the
uounty. — '— o . m i—i—
Burlington people have devoured a

great many watermelons this season.
• •«»

Business has l»een rather dull about
the temple of justice all summer.

. . o .

The Ohio river has just about gotten
entirely on Kentucky soil.

Remember the speaking at Big Bone
next. Hati|t*lay ot 3'p. rq.

~^.«.«

The drought, loosened Its grip lu n
very becoming manner,

The moles have begun underlining
Upj croijue(. groi|ti(|,

The recant showers have boon a groat
help to pasture*.

1
—^- .

The Lawrcnwblirg Fair cleared over
$800 this season.

The days
bly.

hove shortened cousldera-

mmmm

The Lawreuceburg authorities have
located some of the parties who have
been robbing freight cars at the Har-
dentown Junction.

Rev. I'tz assisted by Rev. Crouch, of
Ludlow, liegan a protracted meeting at
the Baptist Church here last Sunday.
Rev. Crouch is a fine pulpit orator.

—' - ~

The mass meeting to select delegates
to attend the Congressional convention
at Walton, will be hold at the oourt
house in Burlington at 2 p. m. Tues-
day, October Kith.

The Ferry Exchange at Bromley, is

kept by H. Riedeman, who asks a por-
tion of the patronage of the public.
Everything kept in good order, and
polite attendants greet his patrons.

— s> • s» . ... —

Several persons woro sitting near
the bank, last Sunday afternoon, when
a halt from a pistol discharged in the
southeast part of town .passed over
their heads, and hit in the street a
short distance from them.

The docket of the Carroll county Cir-
cuit Court, which began last Monday,
has 38 cases on the criminal docket, H of
which are felonies; 88 on the equity
docket, 8 of which arc divorce nnmw; IS
on the common law docket

The Rkcokdek desires to thnnk Miss
Aunie Clore and Mra.^Adnn Hall for a
box of the excellent oake prepared for
the reception dinner of Mr. Htanley
Clutterbuck aud wife. It was as flue
cake as It is possible to make. ~~

* . • — —
The condition of the tobacco crop in

this Slate is variable. Home counties
report excellent crops while In others
the crop Is estimated as low as 25 per
ccu t. The Com missioner «f Agrlcul-

.nture puts the coudition of the crop
the Htate at 77 A per ceut.

Hurrah for Petersburg! She isnow-
the terminus of a long-dlstanc**" tele-
phone, and a person can stand in Pet-
ersburg and converse with another luNew York City . It la about tiihelBnr-
lington was tying onto the outside
wofld by menus of a telephone, nint it?

»*••

County Clerk Gaines rocpivod the
new statutes of Kentucky, last Satur-.
day. There aro oleven copies, ono for
each the County Judge, County Clerk,
County Attorney, Circuit Clerk, Coun-
ty Representative", and one for each of
the Justices of the Pence to be elected
in November next.

Miss Prudle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Cordon, of the Hebron
neighborhood, and Dr. J. W. Juett,
were married at New Castle, Ky., hy
Rev. I B. Thnberlakp, of New Albany,
hid., Thursday, Sept. 13th. They are
now at the home of the bride's parents.
The groom is a prominent young dent-*
ist of Eminonoe, Ky.

Hogs nra not very popular street or-
nonieuts, but they are very muoh in
their place in Burlington during the
melou season. Had it not been for the
hogs the past few weeks, watermelon
rinds would uow be about eighteen In-
ches deeper the^ttreots here. 4Jlve the
hog the credit due him, but take him
oft of the street so soon as the melon
season is over.

To Chattanooga—The low rate ticket
announced elsewhore in these columns,
for sale over the (Jueen & Cresoent
Route to Chattanooga and return, lias
been extended so that passengers can
returnSeptember 30th. Ask your agent
for rates, etc. It's au excellent oppor-
tunity to visit this interesting aud his
torlc city and its surroundings, at a dnya hi Cinoiiii
veryTow rate

At the Alexandria Fair, lost week,
James A. Rlddell took the following
premiums: Ou saddle stallion, 4 years
and over; on one year and uiide'r 2; on
saddle mare $ years ond under, ou stal-
lion and three' or more celts: on best
all purpose horse, more or gelding: qq
best Bnddle horse, 'mare or gelding.
W. F- Mokim, took the ftujpivjng

premiums: On saddle mare 8 ond under
4; on broodimare with twoor moreoolts:
on sucking colt,

Walter IHddell carried off tho prem-
ium fbr best gentleman rider.

The pleasant homo of ex-Sheriff J. H.
Clutterbuck, near town, was the scene
of quite a collection of friends and rela-
tives last Friday, the occasion being
the giving of an elegant dinner in hon-
or of his son, Htanley, and wife. The
toble was most beautifully arranged,
aud nohtajued all MiC dttlicocles of the
season, served lu a style not to be sur-

S

Missed. Mr. Clutterbuck and his dnugh-
er, Mrs. Adna Hall, assisted by Miss
Uorc, of Bull{ttsvllle, \yere untiring in
(heir attention to thegua||«, and made
everyone present fpp| th.o,i ho nr she
was their especial guest, Those who
partook of the feast were, Mr. and Mrs
.1 8. Cluttorbuok, Mr. and Mm. J. H.
Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire.
Mt. and Mrs. Dudley Rouse, Mr. and
Mrs. F, A. Hall, Mrs. Dr. Furnish, Mre.
lctcher Clore. Mrs. Harry Ryle, Miss

a Cowen, Miss Little Campbell, of
DeluVOhio, Messrs. Henry C. Lassing
and Jifcea Clore.

Neighborhood News.

WOOLPER VALE—Cutting tobacco
Is the order of the day.
Miss Etta Moody, of Bellcvue, was

the guest of Harry Voshell and wife, a
day or two last week.

1'rof. Voshell, of Union, was visiting
in this neighborhood, last Sat ui nay and
Huuday.

T. J. Marshall's school opened at this
place last Monday.

(Julie a nice rain fell here last Hatur-
day night.
Farmers are selling hogs to parties in

Lawreuceburg at S cents per pound.

H
CONKTANC'E—The base bail club of

this place, played the West Covington
club, last Sunday, and were defeated
by a score of 17 to 1 1.

Miss Marshall will leach our school
»thiK winter.
The Huuday school picnic was not a

success as to numbers.
Rev. Setclifl' preached at the Chris-

tian church Saturday night.
The toll-gate house on the Miuneolu

pike has received a coat of paint.
The school house has received a coat

of paint internally, which improves its
loolcs.

Wm Myers in making a slide for lirst

base during a game of ball injured his
left hip.
The Camp Meeting ot Parlor Grove

did not pau out, as your cor. was mis-
informed, not a sleep.
- Last Sunday night during service bv
Mr. Henderson, at the Christian church
a motly crowd of boys, was so boisterous
that they disturbed the public worship,
and when the Indies came out, after ser-
vice, they pushed one of them down,
and in fact, their conduct was so dis-
graceful that they ought to be present-
ed to the grand jury.

H
TAYLO R S P O R T-Farmers along

the river, who have coalbars, are reap-
ing a harvest gathering coal.
Mr. Wadckms is

to o cont of paint.
The infant eliild of John Reeves, Jr..

died on the 10th hist.

A. K. 1'ettit.of Ludlow, made a liv-
ing visit here Sunday.
There will be a very small acreage of

wheat sown in this neighborhood, this
fall.

Oue of Delhi's, Ohio, gallant young
men will wed one of our charming belles
in the near future.
The ladies' Aid Society meets every

Thursday afternoon at 2 p. m , and nil
the ladies nre invited.
The Christian Endeavor Socielv of

the Presbyterian church, of Home City,
visited thogundfty -school here Sunday.
Ed Rouse cut his foot while gather-

ing coal. He di<l not pay any atten-
tion to the cut at the time, and in a few
dnys blood poison set in and it is quite
a serious ease.

Aunt Bet tie Rouse, wife of the late
Alfred Rouse, died on the 13th inst , at
the homo of her daughter," Mrs. Wesley
Quick, Riverside, Ohio. The remains
were hiterred at Hebron, Saturday.
Monday night thieves stole a buggy

whip and two lapsprcuds from Sam Se-
dcrlicrg; same night they broke iuto
Wondol Miller's granary and got a set
of harness and a lot of chickens, ond
jMino_dastawe»—£MH«--the l»tjusc-^hryr
dropped the harness.

H
HATHAWAY-We have had sever-

al showers in the Inst few days, but
every thing wns so dry it did not do
nu cli good.

treating hir. house

into be illuminated with Chinese lan-
terns, and everything given n Joyous
appearance.

J. Frank Orant is attending the Sov-
ereign Grand Lodge of Odd-Fellows, In
session at Chattanooga, Tennessee.

J. J. Ferris Is about ready to put the
machinery In his grist mill. This would
have been done some time since had
the river not been so low.
Rev. Merrimon is attending the M.

K. Conference at Frankfort.
Rev. Curry will talk to the Sunday

school nextSundny, and would be de-
lighted to see all the children present.
Did y«Hi see the eclipse Friday night?
You can telephone from here to al-

most any place in the United States.
The first message went over the wire
last Friday morning.
Mrs. Lampkln, or Aurora, is visiting

liere\

David Hoydcr is sojourning here Mr
a while.
Juck Berkshire and wife, of Burling-

ton, came down last Haturday. Jack
is looking well.
Mrs. Henry Fauss, of Lawreuceburg,

is visiting here.
('. H. Smith, Solon Alloway and

Harry Lyons went to Burlington iast
Saturday to see the Manhattan game.
"Podgy" pitehed for the Burlington*,
[Y'ou are mistaken -Rrady pitched,
and well, too—ku.]
Mrs. Collier Is preparing to move to

Cincinnati.
Julius Hoffman is able to be about

again.

Hon. N. S. Walton and Mr. Ben R.
( iaines were in town, Haturday.
The town was very much interested

in the Contest in the Ashland district,
oud the names of Breckinridge, Owens
and Settle were on the tongue of every-
body. Home money was up on the re-
sult.

T. B. Mnthews, Charles Schramm. J.
R. Berkshire and Benjamin Berkshire,
left here Sunday night, to attend the
K. of P. < irand Lodge at Pndueah.

?-?

bit will cure the worse case of colic.
Mr. Editor, do you Kay Looievlllc

and St. Looic, or do you persist in call-
ing tilings by their rlgbt names?
Columbus Kirtley, salesman for a

Philadelphia liquor hoimc, was visiting
relatives here during the association.
Miss Ida Lilian!, daughter of Colonel

Jerre Lilian!, of Owen county, is the
guest of Miss Emma Holtou, near Pet-
ersburg.

Base Ball.

Standing of the clubs:

Constance
Bellevue
Burlington
Petersburg
Hebron
Second Nine.

—

Won
I/iun'ls

East Rend «
Burlington 12
Cornets (i

Won.
10

11

11

1

lost.

Lost
U
1

2
a

Per cent.
791

nil

940
aoo
lUO

Per cent
1.000

875
H.V,

Wood Stephens met with quite an
accident ou Sunday lost While return-
ing homo from church his horse fell on
him, hurling liiiu_cousidcrably, but I
am glad to soy, not seriously.
Corn cutting is the order of the day,

or night 1 should say, as several of our
farmers hare taken advantage ^of thtr
flivcmoouelight nights nnd arc getting
all their corn out, and are having lots
of fun (o boo).

Chicken soups are raging again nnd
average ono every week. They have lie-

gun to tell on the chicken roosts Well,
boys, we wouldu't care if you would
ask before you take.

Several from this place attended the
association at Bullittsburg, last week,
and reported a splendid time in spite of
the hot, dry time.
John Presser filled the pulpit at Big

Boncchurehon thcUth Inst., preaching
a splendid sermon. He is talking of at-
tending school iu Louisville. We will
be sorry to have him leave us.
We were most ngrecahly surprised to

hear of the marriage of Kirh Crisier aud
Miss Marshall on the 13th inst. Hero is

«ur J*#* Kirh, and may happiness go
with you through life.

Mr. Jeff Porter mode a flying visit to
this vicinity last week.

Miss Maud Ryle will take our school
in a few days. She is quite an accom-
plished young lady.
H. C. Presser and wife spent a few

days Inst week visiting relatives in Ken-
ton county.

MJss. >Vjm Wolfe, of yeronn, is tcocli-
jiigthe sohoolju Big B,me Grange hahV
Some one visited John White's \va^

termclou patoh last Thursdn v night, de-
stroying several flue melons, John has
been trouble a great deal with his mel-
ons this season.

N - —
PETERSHURG-Ed Runk returned

home Tuesday, after a visit of several

Ed TerriU, who was reiiorted very
low with typhoid fever, in the city;
came home Saturday, well and hearty.
Why ore such lies started ?

' Wm. Casey is sick of heart disease.
Although improving, Uncle Noah

Sjebree is not able to be about.
Mrs. Sloiies and daughter, of Rising

gun, are visiting herCr -

Mrs- Alice Hardin, of Newport is

visiting here, the guest of the parents

by Junction at
night

(if your reporter.
Several from here nttended tho Mug-

n at Aurora, last Thursday
They reiiorted a good time.

Tne Workuni now carries an electric
light. There is talk of nutting in an
electric plant at. the null, in which
event our city will be lighted by elec-
tricity. Wont we bo in it theu?
Mrs. Emily Rucker is visiting in the

country. •
•" ,

Mr. Spencer and \v>lfe haw -returned
from Prestonville, looking os well and
hearty as ever.

Mr. aud Mrs. Morrison have the sym-
pathy of nil in their sad bereavement
Only 70 or

rora-

ly 70 cases p,f typhoid fever at Au-

The Ifnights uf Pythias, of this place,
anticipating the election of T. R. Mnth-
ews to the office of Grand Chancellor
of the Grand Lodge of the Htate, now
lu session at Paduoah, are preparing for
a big Jollification next Saturday night.
They will provide a very tine spread.ol
which fifteen or twenty neighboring
lodges are Invited to partake. Three
brass bands have been engaged for the
occaslou, the like of which has never good Democracy-

I bcenseeu In Petersburg. Tho entire city ' A leaf of tobacc

UNION—Mrs. Harriet Taliaferro re-
turned from a visit of several weeks in
Petersburg.
Uncle Moses I<ane is quite sick.
Mrs. Jas A. Huey is visiting her sis-

ter iu Norfolk, Va.
Hud Adams, of Rabbit Hash, spent

Sunday with his old friend, John Gar-
risou.

Mr. Anbury, of Mason county, de
lights to come to old Boone on every
occaslou.
Your correspondent hod a special iu

vitation to attend the Hurface-Carpen-
ter wedding.

Prof. Voshell nnd wife were visiting
in the north end of the oouuty Hatur-
day and Sunday,
Mrs. Lida Couuer's residence has

been greatly improved by the addition
of a fresh coat of paint.
Mr. Simmons, Democratic nominee

for County Atty , In Covington, ond
his sister are visiting Dr. Crouch.
Esq. Bannister has provided himself

with the necessary tools and will All
wheels, put on shafts and the like in
first-class style.
Mr. Beom'on spoke here Saturday af-

ternoon and many of our people are at
a los;; ,o know whether he is making
the race for County Judge or Judge of
tho Supreme Court.
The marriage of Willie N. Surface to

Miss Susie Carpenter ou the 12th inst.,

wns celebrated in a solemn nnd Impres-
sive manner by Rev. IrfMiiz. Thechuroh
was decorated by a leading florist of
Cincinnati, and reflected credit upon
himself and was in harmony with the
high stnndingof the eon tract tog parties.
The church wns Ailed to overflowing
with relatives and friends from all ports
of the county. The bride was said to be
the prettiest that ever stood before the
altar of Ebenezer, by scores of people,
and wore a splendid gown of white
silk entrain, while the groom looked
manly aud handsome in conventional
black. Mr, and Mrs, Surface left fbr an
extended visit in Indiana.

F. H. Smith, of Washington, D. C,
aud ex-q, p. for the H. C. R., sent his
regards to me recently and hoped I
would lie with him in this trying sea-
sou of poli tics. We l l, Bro. Frauk, in or-
der to lie social and encourage you a
wee-bit, I will ask you to refer to the
issue of the Recorder published just
previous to or possibly while the Fal-
mouth icouvention was going on, and
there flud In the Union uews the pre-
diction that, the-tiomiuec would spell
his name with n big D, and I am will-
ing to go ^ better ond say the nominee
o( the convention to lie held in Walton
the 16th of Octolicr will spell his name
with a great big D, and no mistake, and
moreover, I beiievo tha t when the cold

,

chilly days of November come ami the
unterrifled of the grand old fith come
forward to cast their votes, perched up-
on their banners will lie the name of
Hon. W. W. D., around which not a,

cloud of distrust ever hung or ever will'
hang. So, bye, bye, Bro, Smith, nnd
may the goddess of fortune be "berry"
kind trryon and help you to ^et there,
ftli,

H
UTKINGER "Boca have uot made

honey enough this summer to keep
them through the Winter.

Prof. Adams, of Big Bone, will teach
the Berkshire school.
Mrs. McMurray, of North'*.Londlng,

lud., is visiting relatives here.
Ren Graddy had a fine Alderney cow

to die the other day—too much "green
corn.

Grant Hensley hns returned from
Lincoln county.
Mrs, Ch,as. &milo, of Big Hone, who

was very sick at the residence of Hon.
?j. 8. Walton, has been token home.
The St. Jim Montgomery.still stirs up

the dust where the river use to be.
Meeting at the church still continues.

No additions up to Monday morning.
We saw a very peculiar craft floating

down the river last Huuday. It was a
raft of gasoline. Steamboats wont earn*
it aud the merchants have to float it to
their customers,
Hey- Curry preached o very interest-

ing sermon on the "Crucifixion" at the
-Petersburg- Christian church, Inst Sun-
day evening.
Miss Nannie Cuson, a very pretty

young lady, of Ludlow, was visiting
Miss Liw.ic Nichols, last week.
Mr Juo. Klopp ond Miss Genie Acre

were married in I>awrcnceburg lost
Wednesday week. May their Journey
over life's ragged road lie a pleasant one.

It 13 SHhl that Grant -Hensley will
move to Lincoln county.
Fred PfalzgraPs residence, i^ complet-

ed and i« the mcesti» thirviolnity . —
Every evening about mail time the

lobby of the postoltice Is crowded with
a bevy of young ladies and gents.
We will say to the reporter at Pete,

when wc advertise for a frau, we wi'i
place our name with a m.»trimonlol
agency.
HiiiWy nutsand walnuts arc almost

«4ftilure.

Hubert Walton has learned how to
detect stale butter ttud to sand sugar,
hut ho docs uot practice the hitter.

City hunters have commenced their
raids ou the rabbits and chickens.
We made a raid on Arthur Terrill's

watermelons the other day ond got two
of the largest in (he patch. Tick had
tliein pullctlaiid laving by the gate We
cabbaged thcniaud brought then) home—Imth green.
Fanners' Will uot sow much land to

wheat flits fall, on account of the low
price of that commodity.
The Democratic Cougress put salt ou

the five list. They will need a great
deal of that article to save them. In No-
vember.
Some person* have suoh an exalted

opinion of themselves that they forget
thnt we aro all mode of the same ma-
terial, dn«t tor mud K or If Darwlues'
theory Is true, that our auoestors lived
in trees aud liuug from the limbs by
their tails Those persons that are stuck
on themselves are blood relation to a
hobo.
We have heard a great many Demo-

crats say, thnt if Berry was nominated
they would uot vote tor him. That aint

tobacco placed on the bridle

The Mfliiluit tans have conn- and gone
and the base ball cranks in this part of
the county are glad they came.
The game with the Burlington team

Satunlay morning wns called while
Burlington wns at the bats, closing the
ninth inning. She had landed one run
in that inning, bad two men on bases-
one on third aud one on second, and
only oue out, when the rain stopped
the playing.
Brady pitched excellent ball, but got

jioor support. Kendall and Brown, at
tbinl and short, put up- their worse
gome of the season, while Rlddell muf-
fed two or three thrown to second, and
Hawes hod two passed balls and muff-
ed two at home, all of which gave
the Manhattan's seven runs iu one in-
ning.
Maxwell mode several nice fly catch-

es in left, while Alloway made some
dirheult pull downs in center. Clutter-
buck took in all the flies in his field.
The following is the score hy
Innings 1 2 .1 4 •"> 7 8 ft—

Hurlington 3 (l 2 2 2 1—10
Manhattan- 1 17 3 10 1 0—14
Struck out—By Brady 7; Burke, 4.

NOTES.

200 people witnessed the game.
Burlington expected a shut out.
The Manhattan players are a pleas-

ant set of fellows.

ni., between the home club and a team
captained by^Klmer Stansifer, of K>v
West, Kenton county. It will lie a
good game.
The old time ball players of Burling-

ton and Hebron will cross bats at the
Ball Park here next Saturday at 8 a. m.
Petersburg and Bellevue plav ot the

latter place next Saturday afternoon.

Ki.wtion xotk -E- The next annual
election for officers of the Boone Conn-

'

ty Fire Insurance Co., will be held at i

their office in Burlington on Monday,
October 1st. AU poUey holders are en-
titled to a vote.

Oscak Gaines, Secretary.

The score would hove lieeu closer hod
the rain delayed its visit halfan hour.

The Manhattans played at Hebrou in
the afternoon, and it wos a good game,
the Hebron boys holding the visitors
down to a small margin for six iunings.
AUowuy and Gordon were the Hebron
battery.

The following is the game iu detail

:

First inning- -Allierger sent an easy
grounder to pitcher, and was put out at
first. Kleeman made a hit, and took
second on Placke's out at first on a
grounder to Quick. Hielemon hit for
two bags, and Kleeman scored. Burke
lost out ou three strikes.

Hawes was the first Hebron man to
face Chorde, and his fly was saved at
short. Gonleu was thrown out at first

as a result of a grounder to short, aud
Bradford met the same fate from a
good stop by the pitcher.
Second iunlng—Hartman and Blair

each lost on a drive to thinl, where it

was handled nicely. Bosch sent a hot
grounder to second, and It intercepted
him at first.

Walter Gordon made a clean hit, but
Terrill's fly to second was fatal. Allo-
way got first ou balls, but Beall's fly
was clamped at second oud Gordon was
caught at thinl.

Third inning—Chord foiled to got his
drive beyond second and was thrown
out at first. Au error let Allierger to
first. Kleeman hit for two bases, aud
Plack's grounder to pitcher, followed
by a long fly to left retired the side, two
men dying on liases.

Quick fanned the air, Hawes wos
caught at first from third, while the
left fielder pulled down Homer Gor-
4ou's longlly.

Those were very fine rafhs that fell
here Sotimlay at noon ond H night.
J hey replenished the cisternV and
made slock water plentiful.

' • » -
All persons indebted to L. N. Busb>s

o. Guu|Ktwder, are requested to call i

settle at once. L. N. Btsnv,
Gunpowder, Ky.

Henry Haekstadt, of Bromley, is now
well prepared to entertain the public
and to take care of any kind of stock
over nlgbt. He solicits the patronage
of Boone county people.

* m m —

_

Queen A Crescent to Latonia races.
The fall meetiug at Latonia extends
from Sept. 1st to Oct. fith. The Oueen
and Crescent will sell tickets to Cincin-
natl each day, good five days to return,
atone and one-third fare for the round
trip. Ask agents for particulars.

W. c. Rluearson^ G, p. A., Cin'ti .

• » 1^™--^
A. H. McGlasson, the Krlangcr vet-

erinary-, recently cured a horse that sev-
eral distinguished doctors had pro-
nounced incurable. It had been bitten
by a poisonous reptile.

In any quantity, at price that can't be beaten.

K~ HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

Thanks to our friend Sidney Gaines
for a bouncing great big watermelon.

* ^ m
It rained geutly ail day yesterday.

HANKINS & DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartment*, and qtrick sales

and small profits, our motto.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-
pervision of J. C. Hankiss.

F« W. Kassebaum <fc Son.
IlEAI.KiW IS FOREKJS MSB DOlIKSTIr

^MARBLE JLSTO GHAMITE.^
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 I 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

The tobacco that has not been, cut
not being benefitted by this kind
weather

• » m
Plenty of rain now.

m m -
Resolutions of Respect,

Fourth inning—Rurke took first on
balls, anil was advanced to second bv
Hart man's hit. Rlairstruck out. Rosen
went out on a fly Ui second nnd Chanle
retired the side by a grounder to the
pitcher.

Bradford out at first from short. W.
Gonlou struck out. TerriU made a safe
hit, but the playing was stopped by Al-
loway's drive to third.
Fifth inning—Allierger was caught ot

first. Kleeman hit for two bases, but
was thrown out by pitcher, trying to
steal thinl. PiaclnrTetrred the visitors
by a slow one to second.
Beall was hit and given tirst. Davis'

strikeout, Quick's long fly to center,
and Hawes' pop up to short closed this
inning.
Sixth Inning—Hlelemau gave short

a chance and it was accepted. Quick
got Burke's4iy, Hartman-got a single,

but Blair could uot flud the ball.

The pitcher got H. Con'.ou's grounder
and threw him out at first. Bradford
landed a nice hit iu center, and reach-
ed home ou Terrill's aud Alloway's sin-
gles. W. Gordon's grounder to short
and Beall's rly to first kiUed oft" TerriU
and Alloway. The score was uow tied,
one and one.
Seventh inning—Hebrou's one score

iu the last Inning seemed to how had
considerable effect on the Manhattan's,
and in this inning they gave Alloway a
most unmerciful hammering, hitting
him for Ave singles oud two doubles,
which netted seven nuis, putting the
score 8 to 1.

Hebron came back ot them, but it

was no use. Davis got first eta a field
error, and stole second, and wos put
out trying to make same play for third.
Center fielder took Quick's flv, and
Hawes closed out the business by a
grounder to thinl.
Eighth Inniug—The Manhattan's no

longer had ou their war paint. TerriU
got under Altierger's fly In good shape.
Rradford scooped up Plack's grouuder
in good time, and Hawes throw Hiele-
mon out, and the eighth chapter read
thus, 0.

'

- Homer Gonlon got first by agood nm
on a slow pick up at thinl. Rradford
struck out. Walter Gonlou got first.
TerriU seut a foul fly to first and wout
out. H. Gonlou had, by good running
aud sliding, made third. Alloway got
rirat'JHUlu_eirur, oud Gonlou slid iu
home. Jt now looked as though He-
llion would land a few more meu across
home plate. Beall had got to first and
a wholesale robbery was planned and
attempted but it was upset by the
pitcher's throw to second where' Beall
wascaught,
JNnth Iunlng—Utirk sent a long tlv

to left where it found Davis wide
awake. Hartman could not beat out his
grouuder to flrst. Blair made a hit, but
was followed by Bosch with a strike
out.
Davis was given first ou balls, aud bv

good base running, assisted bv Quick's
hit, he succeeded In landing safely at
home before the side was retired.
Below is the position of the men and

the score hy iuniugs:

After a brief Illness of tvphold fever,
Audrew Weiseikle died a't the home of
his parants at Bellevue, Sept. 13th, "Jl,

and was burled Sept. 14th. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted at the Baptist
Church, Rev. T. L. Ctz officiating. As
an evidence of the high esteem in
which he was held, the church was fill-

ed with friends who had known him
from infancy to young manhood.
The young men of the Bellevue base

I

lmll club, of which he was a member,
I and with whom he was iutimateiy a.s-

'sociated, acted as pall bearers, being
dressed iu their uniform. When the
maroh to the grave was begun the toll-
ing of the bells from both church tow-
ers, was only one of the evidences that
he was being carried to the grave, sur-
rounded by friends.
Being an honest, industrious young

man, dutiful to his parents, genial with
his frieuds aud true to a trust, it will
always be with pleasant reccolleetlons
that the name of "Banks" (as he was
generally known » will be remembered
by those who knew him best.

A KKIKMl.

Whereas, Andrew Weiseikle, a most
estimable young man and a valuable
member of our community, has been
removed from our midst by death, and
Whereas, He was a member of the

Bellcvue Base Ball Club, and one upou
whose efficiency tlie success of that or-
ganiaitiou greatly dejieuded, therefore

Resolved, That iu the death of our
youug companion, the Bellevue Rase
Roll Club has met au irreparable loss;
that our oouimuuity loses a member
whose life was exemplary from child-
hood, and wbo was beloved by all

Resolved, That this club tenders the
parents of the deported their sincere
symjiathy. —
Resolved, That these resolutions be

published in the Boone County Rkcor-
iikk, as a public testimonial of our es-
teem for our deceased brother and
member and that a copy of same tie

transmitted to his pareuts.
J. J. Huey, Manager B. R. C.
Q. X. Grout, Secty. * Treasurer.
Charles Maurer, Captain.

Wm. Arnold,
John Rogers,

Hebrou.
Hawes
Gordon, H
Rradford
Gordon, W
TerriU
Allowav
Reall
Davis
Quick

Innings.
Hebron.

Posltlttu.

hocmid
Short
Thinl
Catcher
Middle
Pitcher

!Ught
U»rt
First

i a 3 -i o t»

.0 ll (M0.
Manhattans 1 0000070 0—

Manhattan.
Hieluman
Kleeman
Hurtman
Allierger

Rosch
Chanle

Blair
Burke
Placke

8 9—
1 1- 8
il— 8

NOTKS.

The Hebron team put up a good game
all the way through.
H. Sprague was put iu to umpire, but

the Manbattaus kicked so he retired
early inthegame. Hugh Arnold finish-
ed the game. They continued to kick,
but uot so vigorously.
Throe or four blind red people wit-

nessed the game.
There will bo a game of ball at the

Burlington l*urk next Saturday at U p.

Hugh Arnold,
Ome Rogers,
T. J. Clore,
Jake Cook,
K. Felker,

Members.

J. L. WiUiamson,
H. I.indenbiim, _
Kd Maurer,

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

Undertakerii_Embalmer,
IHDEPINDEHT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

C0Y1HGT0N OFFICE,:::::::::.::r::::::::66 & 68 PIKE ST.

W«. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE
f ASSISTANTS.

402T

We are desirous of announcing to the good people of Boone, a^Kenton and adjoining counties that we have opened up a "x*

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
AT ERLAITGZR, KENTUCKY,

ALSO COAL YARD AND SCALES.
Of which we will hire Horses and Rigs, also sell coal as cheap as the

cheapest. A portion of your trade is earnestly solicited, and
tbankfnily received.

HORSES KEPT BY THE DAY OR WEEK
At Reasonable Rates.

LAHKIN ACRA, Stable Manager
EATCLIFF BEOS. & CO.

For Sale—lo nice young hogs—will
weigh about ItH) pounds.

Ci.idk. Rkkkshire,
Hurlington, Ky

Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,
RES STEPHENS

For County Attorney,
J. M. LASSING

For County Court Clerk ,

A. S. OMXES
For Sheriff,

C. C. ROBERTS,
For Jailer,

I. /,. CRISLER

For County Surveyor,

W. E. VEST
For Assessor,

R. A. BRADY
Candidates for Magistrate and Con-

stable:

District No. 1.

O. W. OA1NES, Magistrate.
J. B. CRIGLER, Constable.

District No. 2.

M. B. GREEN, Magistrate.
District No. 3.

B.--W. ADAMS, Magistrate.
C. H. ACRA, Constable.

District No. 4.

H. BANNISTER, Magistrate.
T. J. COYLE, Constable.

District No. 5.

T. E. RORERTS, Magistrate.
J. H. WATSON, Constable.

District No. G.

—JOS, WAOSTAFFr Magistrate.

For Jnip of the Court of Appeals,

T. H. PAYNTER.
The following have been appointed

officers of election for this year:

Florence—W E Clutterbuck aud J-
W. Nead, judges; Butler Carpenter
clerk, and John Olsner sheriff.
Constance Henry McNeal and 3. K

Hood judges; Bruce Grubbs clerk, and
Ben Vickere, sheriff.

Verona—J. N. Dlckerson and lien
O'Nealjudges; Lucieu lirauu clerk and
lloone Roberts, sheriff.

Burlington -Geo Blythe and Noah
Clore, judges; Tim Westbsy clerk, andW T Uerman sheriff.

Petersburg—.las W. Loder aud Clar-
ence Graves, judges; W. h, Gaines
clerk, and Wm. Casey, sheriff,
Carltoo~J. S. Huey aud /. T. Kelly

judges; O. II. Wilson, clerk, and O. P.
Craig, sheriff.

Bullittsville—Owen Gaines and F
Hossmau, judges; O. W. Gaines, clerk
aud Henry Sprague, sheriff.
Bellevue—R. B. Huey, John Moody,

judges; Cyrus Kelly, clerk, and Boone
Rogers, sheriff.

Big Bone—Hamp Adams aud G. L.
Miller, judges, and G. M. Alien, clerk,
Tom Relb, sheriff.
Uuion— James Huey and T, J. Bak-

er, judges; J. L. Frainer. clerk, aud
Nick TtilUatt, sheriff.

Beaver—R. A Connelly and Frauk
Underbill, judge*; Chas Sleet, cjerk,
and Thos. Flnnell, sheriff.
Walton—Sam Hind aud 8. L. Ed-

wards, judges; A. K. Johnson, clerk,
and Sain Taylor, sheriff

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
Is a ten-page cijjlit column Democratic News-
inner. It contains the best ol evervthini; noinir.llEXRY WATTERSON is the Editor.

B

Price, tl.00 a Year.
The WKEJU.T Courikx-Ioi R.swi. makes very

liberal terms to agents, and jrives free premiums
for clubs. Sample copies of the paper aad four-
pape Premium Sjimuk-melit seuJ free to any ad-
dress. Write to

Courier-Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—THE—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-
dress for $2.25.

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of carpeuters work done in
the beststyle at prices to suitISeXTnles,
*ar"YoiR work is Solicited.-^i

L. R. CRISLER,
STilEBIIAKTWBnU

—Will be in—

BURLINGTON. KY.,
On the Qrst Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENTISRYT
Given Especial Attention.

Office itt - Ihilllttsi ille, Ky.

When over to
~^^

RISING SUN,

"^Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Is again in Business _
at the Old Stand,"

After an absence

ofDvef 12

—

.

»~ 1 ears.—

-

~STGAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all tlie courts, aud
prompt attention given collections.
Omce—In residence near post-office.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATURE STOCK

l'URE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made up o<

a very select lot of breediug animals
from live diOerent States. Several
prize winners—one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair slock for sale at all
times. Cau furnish pairs or trios no'
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

!9~Every one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HCtiRBS, Bearer Uek, Ky.
apr-19-«m Boone county.

IS THE WATCH WORD .

TME PARMERS o« Uw North •*! W««
or* rapidly moving to t!ww«nacll«>t«*wt
rkb tar** ot Iks Soutt.

WHY'NOT
Y<mK*»tl*m> 0« *<*•*+•**• toT«w
•MM. fltohMM MMatuiDoi or LHiitMii

'

wfcws your femltk *l« ba totttri *••»
*.l»it ir»tlWWll l »ln ll».ll mnw»Ki
a MMto ttStts. r*4«lrtoi A<l«mlH «*

CoOtlSI iMUMilMi

nouTC
KwMtlAIJR KATB till liillSI W »r»HM
r™" ^^W»»W« oTv^pV wWi Wj %»% «W^at #^B#

9>*r • (OLU0N Asras*.
•WMhtoAlrtMM.lMtK
tmtmtmmtWtlMU
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WfTAlLe t-AM*.

..'of the Mease Tob in.

t'Hebrew work, which nas
Wished at Venice in 1"«A, the,-,- is

<-estirqr description of the
A l"iemb." or "Animal Vine"

TUe following is the ae-

.JftUHunlojry chan^r-d so as to
i intelltfribls- than it i» In

from which it is taken:
The people of Great Tartary. in t ho

AWtlfeoa called Sambulalu art- <n-
HnJtaii By means of semis, like the
MdS Of gourds, only shorter in size,

wOilch |rrow into a vinelike vegetable
ad finally blossom into an animal

"willed Horametr.. lsocause it

HOLY COMPULSION.

YS

Wen anst Women Shsssitrf r'm«t In It

Oml .Iny -. rmon l>y Kev. T. MrWIlt
immune I). I)., on the Text

"I otnpel Them to Come in."

T>r. T«lnia»e. who is still absent on
Ma mumi-the-world tour, selected as
the subject of his sermon through the
press for Sunday: "Holy Compulsion,"

I
the text being- Luke xiv., 23: "And

' compel them to come in."'

The plainest people in our day have
I luxuries \\lnch the kings and queens

. , . of olden tunes never imagined. I

ft lamb in all ita limbs from head to ., ,, , . "\ . .. ,

#__ ». • m . .1 > .1 "Hiked up and down the stairs of Holy-
foot. It is fastened to the vino by the , , ..

-
, , . . i i.i i rood palnce— a palace that was consid-

navel, and yet it is an animal, with , ..* , ,. . , ,

/ ~ hi., ered one of the wonders of the world

—

Cloven hoofs and soft, woolly skin, but ; . , .
, ,.,, ... ... .» . ...

... ? .. i i r i
anil 1 said: tan it be possible that this

without horns, but in place of winch
the hair grows long and mats and in-

tertwines until at a distance it i-esem-

bles horns exactly. It only prows tn
the height of about half a cubit, and
of something like twice that length.

Bed, according U> those who speak of
this wondrous thing, its flesh lias the

flavor nf fish, and its blood is as swei t

aa honey. It lives ns long- as there is

any herbage within reach at The l.>n;r

stem to which it is attached, and for

some weeks longer, deriving a scanty

subsistence from the vine wliieli in

some mysterious way furnishes sub-
stances which are taken up by the ani-

mal's tissue, this last being supposed

to impart the taste of sweetness t" t ho
animal's blood. After the heritage in

i,

aa the angels of Ood beat it with their
shining scepters."

ay Oh, tbe *Uwd Uod has many fair and
Don't Talk About Religion as Though beautiful daughters: but the fairest of

It Was a Funeral.
|

them all is she whose ways are pleas-

antness and whose paths are peace!
Now, my brothers.and sisters— for 1

have a right to call you nil so— 1 know
some people look Iwck on their ances-
tral line, and they see they arc de-
scended from the l'uritans or Hugue-
nots, and they rejoice in that; but I

look back on rav ancestral line, and 1

see therein such a mingling and
mixture of the blood of_ jdL .nation-
alities that I feel akin to all

the world: and by the blood of the
Son of (Jod. who died for all people,
I address you in the bonds of universal
brotherhood.' I come out as only a
servant bringing an invitation to a
party, and I put it into your hand, say-
ing. "Come, for all things are ndw
reailv." and I urge it upon vou and

M all then, was of this reputed wonder-
j 252?. '," "T fjM bC"'re

' **
ful palace'" And this is the case in I

**«•* • '>»»"• ''>' "^ l-less,ngof ttod.

many other instances. There are
fruits in Westchester count v and on
Long Island farms far better" than the |

invitation. My Christian friends, I

pomegranates and apricots of liiblc
j

think sometimes we have just gone op-

times. Through all the ages
]

posite to Christ's command, and we.

there have been seasons of festivity. |
hnve compelled people to slay out.

! to compel you to come in."

We must take care how we give the

reach, perishes or is devoured by tlic

curious creature. It forthwith liesdown
and is thereby kept alive longer by the

vine's nourishment than it otherwise

would be."

Sir John Manndevillc's descripl i< w of

the "Vegetable Lamb" is somewhat
different from the above. He says:

"Whoso gooth to Indc shal go thro a

kingdome called Cadisscn. and thvrin

growetli a manner of frnyte like unto
gourds, and when it is ripe men rut it

a sonder and fvnd th\ rin a Iseasie as it

were of fleshe and bone and blond, like

a lyttle "lambe without nolle, and
men eat the beaste and finite also,

and sure it sccmeth very strange."—
St. Louis Republic.

and the wealthy man of my text plans

a great entertainment and invites his

friends. If one builds a beautiful

home he wants his acquaintances to

come and enjoy it. If one buys an ex-

quisite picture he wants his friends to

come and appreciate it. And it

laudable thing when the wealthy man
of my text, happy himself, wanted to

make other people happy. And so the
invitations went ou t :

—but *emethifl|r -

went very much wrong. You can

Sometimes our elaborated instructions

j
have been the hindrance. We graduate

; from our theological seminaries on
J

fore we can come down anil stand right
', stilts, and it lakes five or six years be-

j

beside the great masses of the people,

, learning their joys, sorrows, victories,

defeats. We get our heads so brimful
of theological wisdom that we
have to stand very straight
lc*t 1 in?v spill over. Now,

against the preachers, -nen who are
prejudiced Hguinst the music, men who
awe pwjmli—d atrataatHw caorofa,mm
who are prejudiced against (rod— I do
not care—they might be brought in by
fervent prayer: you would compel them
to come in.

Oh, for such an earest prayer! Peo-
ple of God, lay hold of the horns of the
altar now, and supplicate the salvation
ot all those who sit in the same pew
with you—yea, the redemption of all
who sit in your churches. What a mo-
mentous hour! Ood help.
At the close of a religious ser vice .

and when the people had nearly all left
the building, a pastor saw a little girl
with her head bowed on the back of
the pew. and. passing down the aisle,
he said to himself, "The little child
has fallen asleep." So he tapped her
ou the shoulder and said. "The service
is over." She said, "1 know it is

over: I am pruying. sir. I am praying."
"Well," said the minister, "whatsoever
ye ask of Cod. believing, ye will re-
ceive." She said, "Is that in the Hi-
ble?'' 'Yes," he said, "there is a
promise of that kind In the Hible.

"

"Well," she said, "let me see it." So

LEGISLATION ON SUGAR.
How K.pobllcau, Lam. Hare Bobbed the

he turned over the Hible until he came ;

*•*"'

There has been so muck republican misrep-
resentation of the new augur schedule and no
much effort to coniuxe the public mind thsv It

Is no wonder thai some am surprised to And
that the sugar schedule of the tariff reform bill
In a distinct and emphatic triumph for tariff
reform. The beet way to explain the sugar
tariff Is to tell the story of sugar legislation.
There an three stages of Auger legislation -
the republican stage before the McKlnley bill,

the stage of the McKlnley bill and the present
new stage or the democratic isriff reform bill.

The sugar tariff before the McKlnley bill wan
a eo-oalied revenue tariff on all I nr coming
into the United Steles. It Was u graduated
scale of duties, rising with the quality or grade
ot the sugar. The average duty was about *%
reals per pound.
•These duties, while chiefly for revenue.

acted as a very high protection to the Louisi-
ana sugar growers, but that was popularly
supposed to be Ihelr only protective feeture.
There was no anmranrenrrm In the bill that
there was any protection for the sugar re-

finers. There was. however, hlddea la that
schedule of graduated dutlea a practical pro-
tection for the refiner. How much It amounted
to was not generally known. It was not public
property. It was probably sae-hulf real a
pjoand. Hat the protection was there. It was
a part of the protective system of the repub-
lican parly to protect refiners end sugar tenn-
ers. So much for the first stage of the sugar

BRASSY MR. M'KINLEY.

The Testimonials
Published in behalf of Hood's Sarsauaiilia
are not purchased, nor are they written up iu

our office, nor arc they from our employes,
They arajfatts. fruui.lrulhlul.iieo^k. yruxr
ing, as surely as anything can la1 proved
by direct, personal, positive evidence, that

Sarsa-

parillaHood
Be Sure to

j

Hood's

s

Cures
Hood's Pills rurr nausea, sick headache.

imagine the embarrassment of any one
who has provided a grand feast when
he finds out that the guests invited do
not intend to come. There is nothing
that so provokes Lite master of the feast

as that.

Well, these people invited to this

great banquet of the text made most
frivolous excuses. The fact was. I sup-

pose, that some of them wore offended

that this man had succeeded so much
better in the world than they had.

There are people in all occupations and
professions who consider it a wrong to

them that anybody else is advanced. I

suppose these people invited to the

feast said among themselves. "We are

not going to administer to that man's
vanity, he is proud enough now: we
won't go: besides that, we could all

give parties if we made our money the

way that man makes his."

so when the messengers went out
u i t h- the-invitations, there itw a. iwa n i- can

molts refusal. One man said: "Oh, I

have bought a farm, and 1 must go and
look at it'." lie was a land speculator.

and had no business to buy land until

he knew about it. A frivolous excuse.

Another man said: "I have Ixiught live

yoke of oxen." The probability is he
was a speculator in live stock,

lie ought to have known alwut
the oxen before he bought them.

besides that, if he had been very
anxious to gel to the feast, he
could have hooked them up and driven

them on the road there. Another frivo-

lous excuse. Another man said. "Oh.

. 1 have married a wife, and 1 .can't

\
come;" when if he had said to his wife.

"i have an invitation to a splendid din-

ner; it's highly complimentary to rae: I

should very much like to go. Will you
go along wit'.; me?" she would have
said. "To be sure I will go." Another
frivolous excuse. The fact was that

;
they did not want to go.

"Xow," said the great man of

feast. "1 will not - be—defeated in

matter; I have with an honest purpose
provided a banipiet. and there are
scores of people who would like to

I come if they were only invited. Here,

\
my man, here, 3

-ou go out, and when
you find a blind man give him your
arm and fetch him; and when you find

a lame man give him a crutch and
fetch him in; and when you find a poor
man tell him there is ;i plate for him in

what do the great masses nf the people
care about the technicalities of re-

ligion'.' What do they care nl>out the
hypotastic union or the difference be-

tween sub-lapsarian and supra-lapsa-
rian? What do ihey'eare for your pro-
found explanations, clear as a London
fog? When a man is drowning, he does
not want you to stand by the dock and
describe the nature of the water into
which he has fallen, and tell him there
arc two parts hydrogen ga> ami one
oxygen gas. with I common density of
S'.l degrees Fahrenheit, turning to
steam under a common atmospheric
pressure of '.M?. He does not, want a
chemical lecture on water; he wants a
rope.

fT"my friends, the curse of Hod on
the church, it seems to me. in this day.
is metaphysics. We speak in an un-
known tongue in our Sabbath-schools,
and in our religious assemblages,
and in our pulpits, and how-

people

to the promise and she said, "That's I

so, is if.
1 Now, oh. Lord, briny my I

father to this church to-night."
While she was praying her father

passed into the door of the church, and
j

came down by his child and said,
j

"What do you want of me?" When i

that child had begun to pray one hour
j

before for her father he was three
miles away: but by some strange im-

;

pulse that he could not understand, he

Now comes the McKiulcv bill. The ropuli-
lii-an party, when it went Into power after IBXS,

found the government In the possession \>f a
very Urge revenue. It had a huiutroJ millions
of dollars yesr surplus. The republicans
saw that that was e templation to the |ieople
aad to their enemy, the democratic psirty. lo
cut down the protective tariff, because, as the
government had more money than it wanted,
it was perfertly Batumi that It should cut down
the taxes, and flrsl of all ihe protective tariff

taxes. To remove that temptation and protect
protection the republicans then in poser made
up their minds to wipe out Ihe surplus first by

i

Burlington!

Route
I HARVEST

EXCURSIONS
SEPT.IIth, SEPT. 25th, OCT. 9th
9° th

?5.
B

,

dHtes Round-Trip Tickets will be sold
from Chicago. Peoria. St. Louis, and other sta-
tlons on the ft B. & <). R. K.. to ihe principal
Cities and farming regions of the

my mansion; and when you find some
one who is so ragged and wretched
that he has never been invited any-
where, then, by the kindest tenderness
and most loving invitation any one ever
had. compel him to come in."

[ <>h ,-^ny-frtenrrs-,-it- i
lc<puirej

ness on my part. or~ on tour part, to

I see in all this affair that religion is a
; banquet. The table was set in Pale,-.

j
stine a good many years ago. and the
disciples gathered around it. and they

1 thought they would have ^a^uodJome.
|
all by themselves; but while they sal

i by this table the leaves began to grow
j

and spread, and one leaf went to the
cast and another leaf went to the

be. .saved, unless.—they
understand us? We put on our official

gowns, and we think the two silk bal-
loons flapping at the ellmws of a
preacher give him great sanctity.

The river of Cod's truth flows
down before us pure and clear as
crystal: but we take our theological
stick and stir it up, nnd stir it up. until

you can not see the Inittom. Oh, for
the simplicity of Christ in all our in-

structions—the simplicity He practiced
when standing among the people— Fie

took a lily, and said: "There is a
lesson of the manner I will clothe }-ou:"

and. pointing to a raven, said: "There
is a lesson of the way I will feed you;
consider the lilies—behold the fowls."

I think often in our religious instruc-
tions we compel the people to stay out
by our church architecture. People
come in and they find things angular
and cold and stiff, and they go away
never again to come; when the church

j
ought to be a great homecircle, every-

the I body having a hymn book giving half
this '• of it to the one next him , even;

' one,

who has a hand to shake shaking hands
—the church architecture and the
church surroundings saying to the peo-
ple, "Come in and be at home." In-

stead of that. I think all these sur-

roundings often compel the people to

stay out. Now. let us all repent of our
sins and begin on the other track, and
by our heartiness of affection, and
warmth nf manner, anil imploration of
the spirit of Ood. compel the people to
come in. How shall we lead sinners to
accept the Lord's invitation? I think
we must certainly begin by a holy life.

We must be better mep,,better women,
before we ean compel the people to

-
|
CTjmB-ltitw-tlierktrigTlriwi'Tjf-JgsTia Christ .

There are fine essays being written in

this day about science and religion. I

tell you the best argument in behalf
of our holy Christianity; it is a good
man. a good woman, a life all conse-
crated to Christ Xo infidel can answer
it. Oh. let us by a holy example com-
pel the people to come in!

I read of a minister of the Gospel who
was very fond of climbing among the

until the whole earth was cot -
| Kwiss mountains. One dav he was

Northwest, West and Southwest

vr LOW RATES
Many connecting railways will also sell Htirvtrt
Kxcurslon 1 '.ckets, on same terms, over this

tHUm-. n iindcrsimed or anv agent ot Ihe
mirlington Route, and most ticket agents of con-
Mating rallwayn east of the Mississippi River
will supply sppiicantd with Harvest Ex •i.rsioa
folders giving full particulars.

r\ (. EUSTiS , Ctnl Pui'r ud fiokn «rmt»W *°' lw- CHICAGO, ILU

west.

ered up with them, and the clusters
.from the heavenly vineya rd were' pped

«•

U)i on the board, and the trumpets and
harps of eternity made up the orches-
tra, anri as tins wine of Hod is pressed
to the lips of a sinning, bleeding, suf-

fering, dying, groaning world, a voice
breaks from the heavens, saying:
'Drink. friends: yea, drink. 6 be-
loved!" O blessed Lord Jesus, the best
friend 1 ever-had. the bestr friend any
man ever had. was there ever such a
table? Was thereover such a banquet?

From the Cross uplifted high.
Where the Savior deigns to die.
What melodious sounds I hear
BurstrBg-oa the ravished our:
Heaven's redeeming work is done,
Come, and welcome; sinner, come.

lleligion is a joyous thing. I do not
want to hear anybody talk about reli-

gion as thougn it were a funeral. I do
not want anybody to whine in the

I prayer meeting about the kingdom of
God. 1 do not want any man to roll

itip his eyes, giving in that way evi-
i donee of his sanctity. The men andH UrJ OPOI5 WITH A CLOTH women -of—+mrt—rrhrvm—I—

h

n vw..,* i„
KES NO OUST, IN 58,10 CENT TIN BOXES. . Z Z^^S^^P^^
"ONLY PERFECT PASTE ]

snow, tot trie-most part, find religion
a great joy. It is exhilaration to the
body. It is invigoration to the mindj

;

It is rapture to Hie soul. It is balm
! for all wounds. It is light for all

: darkness, it is harbor for aH-stormsr
!
and though God knows that some of

j
them have trouble enough now. they

[

rejoice because they are on their way
to the congratulations eternal.

I stopped one nightfall, years ago, at
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[nightfall,—All the aeeensories were fa-

|

vorable. There was only one light in
all the cathedral, and that a> faint

,
taper on the altar. I looked up into the
venerable arches, and saw the shadows

j

of centuries, and when the organ
|
awoke, the cathedral awoke, and all
the arches seemed to lift and quiver as
the music came under them. That in-
strument did not seem to be made out
of wood and metal, bnt out of human
hearts, so wonderfully did it pulsate
with every emotion; now laughing

i
like a child, now sobbing like a

J

tempest. At one moment the music
I
would die away until you could

I hear the cricket chirp outside the wall,
i and then it would roll up, until it
seemed as if the surge of the bea and

. the crash of an avalanche had struck
the organ pipes at the same moment.
At one time that night it seemed as if

a squadron of spirits weeping up from
earth had met a squadron of descend-
ing angels whose glory beat back the
woe. Standing there and looking at
the dim taper on the altar of the cathe-
dral I said: "How much like many a
Christian's life! Shadows hover, and
sometimes his hope is dim, and faint,
and flickering, iikea taper on the altar.
But at what time Ood wills the
heavens break forth with music upon
hi* soul, and the air becomes resonant

climbing among very dangerous places
and thought himself all alone
he heard a voice beneath him say:
"Father, look nut for the safe path, I

am following." and he looked back
and he saw that he was climbing not
only for himself, but climbjng for his
boy. Oh, let us be sure and take the
safe path. Our children are following,
our partners in business are following,
our neighbors are following, a great,

multitude, stepping right on in our
steps. Oh. be sure and take the right
path: Exhibit a Christian example,
and so. by your godly walk, compel
the people to come in.

I think there is work, also, in the
way of kindly admonition. I do not
believe there is a person in this house
who if approached in a kindly and
brotherly manner, would refuse to
listen. If you are rebuffed, it is be
cause you lack in taet and common-
sense. But, oh, how much effective
work there is in the way pi kindly ad-
monition! There are thousands of
men all round about you who have
never had one. personal invitation to
the cross. (Jive that one invitation,
and you would be surprised at the
alacrity with which they would ac-
cent it

-
1 have a friend, afhristian-physic ian ,

who one day became very anxious
about the salvation of a brother physi-
cian, and so left his office, went down
to this man's office and said, "is the

not in.

when he

man waiting; "the doctor h

"Well," said this physician,
Comes in tell htm 1 called, and give
IriniTny-eht'lSttan love." This worldly
doctor came home after a while,
and the message was given to
him, and he said within himself,
"What does he mean by leaving
his Christian love for me?" And
he become very much awakened and
stirred in spirit, and he said after a
-while, "Why, that man must meamny
soul," and he went into his back office,

knelt down and began to pray. Then
he took his hat and went out to the of-
fice of this Christian physician and
said, "What can 1 do to be saved?" and
the two doctors knelt in the office and
commended their souls to God. All the
means used in that case was only the
voice of one good man, saying, "Give
my Christian love to the doetor." The
voice of kindly admonition. Have yon
uttered it to-day? Will you utter it to-

morrow? Will you utter it now? Com-
pel them to come in.

I think there is a great work also to
be done in the way of prayer. If we
had faith enough to-day we could go
before God and ask for the salvation of
all the people in our churches, and they
would all be saved, there and then,
without a single exception. There
might be professional meu there, polit-

ical men there, worldly men there,

meu who had not heard the Gospel for

hastened to t ho-chuTi-h. nnd there the ' ^tw ly lnnr»a*in* th« oipenrttturv* »f the
government by raising tii«<>itpen(tttures to tbe
billion dollar figure: but that they did not

,
think enough, ao they also rut down the ln-

i-ome of the government by euttlng off the
. revenue part of the tariff on augar loO.WO.tnw .,

' yoar. They wanted to destroy the surplus and
ireate a deflelt, and Ihey actually turned »

surplus nf 1100,000.1100 into a ilrfl, It of
1SO.0lin.uiiO so as to remove the leimptatton ot
the people to eat down protective taxes.

"But they did not want to injure the protec-
tive feature of the sugar aebedule. They did
not want to take off the prottvtlon to the re-

:
liners. Mark, however, that the situation In

the refining- business hud changed. We did nol
make much objection to this protective duty In

(
the old time, partly because most people knew
nothing about II, and partly because at that

!
lime refining was free and Ihe competition

: nmong refiners was very keen and kept prices
down. But before the MoKtnley bill went inio
opera! ion that bad been rhunged. The compe-
titloii had ceast'd, and the sugar trust had
risen up and made refining tt practical monop-

i oly. The McKlnley people wanted to give the
: I rust a big protective duty on sugar, but they
did not want the government to get any rev-

(

enue out of the sugar, and the consequence
naathat the McKlnley bill arranged that all

raw sugar roming Into the country should
. come in trej..bul no refined sugar or augar
that could compete with that produced by the
trust could come In free.

"McKlnley gave the trust the advantage ot
free raw material, then highly protected the
trust's produci He gave the free sugar to the
trusts and Die protected sugar to the people.
Refined was taxed one-half a cent a pound and

[
one-tenth of a cent ertra if it came from ller-

eoin was
(
many or France, on Ihe theory that those eoun

Then he tries paid Iwunttrs to their sugargrowers. But
while this arrangement provided well for Ihe
trust, the removal of Iho duties on raw sugnrs
look away the protection of Louisiana sugar
growers. This led to I hat extraordinary feat-
ure of the McKlnley bill creating a l«>unty of
two cents a pound on all sugar raised by the
farmers of Louisiana. Nebraska, t'alifomia
and Vermont. It waa the first bounty ever
created In America, and it will doubtless be
the last. So thai was the situation In the Mc-
Klnley bill. The McKlnley bill made the sugar
tax a pure protective tax tor. the ttrst time tn
the history of the country and created a boun-
ty system. Sugar was now openly protected.
1 here was a straight-out duty of a half cent
per poand on rellned augar.

•Now. how did the republicans represent this
action to the people! They went before the
country with the cry of free sugar when they
ha«l only made free the raw material of the
trust, and when they bad given a protection ot
half a cent or six -tent lis per pound, whieh the
people had to pay. They sought to carry the
election of 18W on the theory of free sugar when
for the first time In the history of this country
they had made sugar an openly-protected aril-
cle. and that for the bene til of the sugar trust
alone. The reason the people were deceived
was their unwillingness to believe I hat i great
party would deliberately deceive them by sueh
n statement, but that Is what the republican
party did. They were aided in their deception
by the lower price of sugar. As two end one-
half rents revenue duty bail been taken off
sugar, of couTiie tfis market price of sugar was

twain knelt, the father's arm around
the child's neek, the child's arm around
the father's neck, and there he entered
on the road to Heaven. "Whatsoever
ye ask of God, believing, ye will re-
ceive.'" That was an answer to the
child's prayer. . What did she do? She
compelled him to come in.

I tell you today, my friends, of a
great salvation Do you understand
what it is to have a Saviour? He took
your place. He bore your sins. He
wept your sorrows. He is here now to
save your soul. A soldier worn out in
his country's service took to the violin
as a mode of earning his living. Hr
was found in the streets of Viennu.
playing his violin: but. after a while
his hand heeame feeble and tremulous,
and he could no more make music. One
day. while he sat there weeping, a man
passed along and said: "My friend,
you are too old and too feeble: give
rae your violin." and he took the man'
violin, and began to discourse mast
exquisite music, and the people gath-
ered about in larger and larger multi-
tudes, and the aged man held his hat.
and the coin poured in and poured in
until the hat was full. 'Now," said the
man who played the violin, "put that
coin in your pockets." The
put in the old man's pockets,
held his hat again, and the violinist
played more sweetly than ever, and
played until some of the people wept,
and some shouted, and again the hat
was filled with coin. Then the violin-
ist dropped the instrument and passed
off. and the whisper went, "Who is it'.'"

and some one just entering the crowd
said. "Why, that is Hucher. the great
violinist. known all through the
realm; yes that is the great violinist."
The fact was, he had just taken that
man's place, and assumed his poverty
and borne h1S"bTrfa"enr and played his
music, and earned his livelihood, and
made sacrifice for the poor old man.
So the Lord .lesus Christ comes down,
and He finds us in our spiritual penurv,
and across the brtvken strings of His
own broken heart He strikes a strain
of infinite music, which wins the at-
tention of earth anil Heaven. He takes
our poverty. He plays our music. He
weeps our sorrow. lie dies our death.
A sacrifice for you. A sacrifice for me.
Oh. well you accept this sacrifice

now? I do not single out this and that
mnn. and this and that unman. Hut 1

Tha Ohio Napoleon Charges IXmocraU
with R>»uhlrran Methods.

Gov. McKlnley, in hia address at Ban*
gor, recited the old story of tbe depres-
sion of business, which occurred while
his tariff law was in foroe and bugan
to give way aa soon as It was repealed.
He attributed the depression to the
democrats, because they were to

power, but not to his bill, because It

was In force. Well, the democrat* are
still in power, but the MeKinley bill ia

no longer In force, and timet are lm-
prortng-

.

Hut Got. MeKinley says the new
tariff bill was "traded through," and
that this ought to condemn it Indeed!
Well, let us apply this a little further.
How did the McKlnley bill get
through? Was there no trading about
that?
The trading began before the Fifty-

first congress was elected. In the dark
days of the campaign of 1888, the,

trusts and combinations interested in

protection, the rich manufacturing
corporations that had been the chief
beneficiaries of protection according

1

to the admission of high republican

authority, were advised that the dajt

of fat-frying had arrived. They heard
the agoniziug apneal: "Help cash us,

or we sink!" They put tip

THE U. S. Government Chemists have

reported, after an examination of the

different brands, that the ROYAL Bak-
ing Powder Is absolutely pure, greatest

In strength, and superior to all others.

(•OVAL BAKING rOWOM OOMMNV. It* WALL *T. NCW-rOaK.

to buy a presidency and a house of

representatives, with the understand,
ing that the taxing power of the gov-
ernment was to be turned over to them
to do with as they pleased.

More trades, however, were needed,
The gentlemen up in Vermont, who
make maple sugar out of some sort of

COREAN WOMAN'S HARD LOT.

Known Only a. Someone's Mater—Oulwavra
Forme of Beapeet.

When the Corean tot mentions ita

mother, it adds words meaning "Indul-
gent," "I'm-not-afrnld-of-her." and to
on, to show for how little the mother
counts in domestic economy.
One can not but pity the Corean wom-

an, if what is said of her position bo
true. Such total eradication of Ident-
ity aa site undergoes la wholly incred-
ible, inconceivable, indeed.
She has no name. In childhood she

receives, indeed, a surname by which
the money .

she is known iu the family and by near
frieuds, but to all others she is "the
sister" of such a one, or "the daughter"
of so-and-so.

After her marriage her name is

burled. She is absolutely nameless.
Her own parents allude to her by em-
ploying the name of the district or
ward in which she has married. Her

say all may come. The sacrifice is s
great all may be saved. Does it nol
seem to you as if Heaven was very
near? I can feel its breath on my
cheek. Ood is near. Christ is near.
The Holy Spirit Ls. near—Ministering
angels are near;

—

Yoni—jrtoi

drcrtyiTr Heaven nearT Toiir Christian
father near.. Your glorified mother-
near. Your departed children near.
Your redemption is near.

J?PJJTH_0_F NAPOLEON,

it 4 tl-

Ht* First IV. si Ik.- Was Won In Corsica at
the A«;e of Nine Years.

Napoleon llouaparte, the son of a
petty officer under the Vrs»ncii govern-
ment in Corsica, had seven brothers
and sisters. He was njne vears old

Arisen- when the event liannrm rl t h at.. I

",,^i,u*. ***** e-vou*. *iup|)cii( 'i tmvtrgHvr t thiv
him a prestige among the boys of hi
age. He told the story with
tcrest in later life.

With several other boys he was walk
ing on the shore of a pond. Avhen a
fisherman drew out of the water the
Ivody of a drowned woman. One oi
young Honapaite'a companions faint.^1.
The others ran away at Ihe
sight of the corpse. Then the
latter, regaining courage, came back.
The -fisherman had gone off to notify
the authorities. Honaparte. who had
been looking coolly at the scene, tool;
the insensible body of tbe fellow who
bad fainted, stretched it alongside the
corpse, and joinctl the hands of the
two. The companions were shocked
and ran off again.
When the officials came up the un-

conscious boy was just coining to h'.u-
self. He felt something cold and clam-
my in his hand. He dropped the hand
of the dead woman as if it had been a
hot coal, jumped to his feetand fainted
away again

lower, notwithstanding the fact that tile peo
pie were taxed half a cent by McKlnley Tor the
benefit of the trust.

Now we come to the third singe of this bill

which we have just passed. The tariff reform-
ers of congress want absolute free sugar, and
they will get It if the people vote for tatiff re-

fcil^.
-fonnlhls-faU.—

B

u t I hoy found th e " jgal tru st |
,

Intrenched tn'tliet-enutc. Now what was tt in-

trenched behind; It was intrenched behind
Its old friends, the .solid republican party . the
friends who had first protected, and, there'ore,
practically created it. and a few protectionist*
who call themselves demot-ruts. but who by no
tests that now prevail are democrats.

Bui aiartne^aflB reiormera fall!' Were
Oiey defeated!' Not at all; by no means de-
fcuted. The democrats were not able to get
free sugar this time, but they got a great deal
more than Ihe protectionist majority wanted
t„ srlve They did not destroy the sugar truet,
but they hold the battlefield themselves, and
fie essential difference between the McKlnley
sugar tariff nnd the new sugar tariff is lust

The "

'Arrest that boy," cried an old tna«.
pointing to Napoleon.
"Don't you try it, you Mornot e i

cheveux blancs!" exclaimed young Bo-v
iiparte. "If you do I shall put you to
sleep with this stone."' ''

When the schoolmaster rebuked N->-
poleon the future hefoioTdTiim that nt
was himself to blame for not having

—replied tlio -y©wxg-J^nfrht hisiwys^mr Slistirdity of bein«
scared by a corpse. He added, ad-
dressing him se l f to the fathi

boy whom he had used for the experi-
ment, "My intuitions are never at
fault. Your son will live. 1 will at.

with him to your house and If lie

doesn't get well you may either adopt
me or revenge yourself in your own
way." .

The boy did get well. Itonaparte
had cured him forever of 'illy fear.
When a sister died two months la'

the child who had fainted at the sight
of the drowned woman showed liiinse'

;

utterly fearless of death. From tiiat
time the boys of Ajaocio had absolute
confidence in the leadership of Napo-
leon Bonaparte. He tK>uld do what he
liked with them, but rarely mingled
in their pastimes, though when any
question arose he was invariably ca) lei
upon to act as judge. He said with
pride afterward: "it was not often
that my judgments were appealed
from."—Chicago Herald.

—Lady (handing omt some cold victu-
als)
—"Why don't you go to work?"

Tramp—"Well, ma'am, it's this way:
When I'm hungry I'm too weak to
work, and when I'm full why of course
I don't need to work."—N. Y. Press.

31

— "What's Cholly doing?" "Trying
to collect his thoughts." "Poor fel-

low. He isn't the first to have trouble
twenty years, meu who are prejudiced

J
with bad debts."—-Washington Star.

MoKlnley tariff gives the sugar
trust half a cent protection. That half a cent
protection of the A*<-Kinley b'll hr° be?a re
(Incert to about three-tenths of a cent by the
i. -.w bill. The protective duly of the McKln-
ley bill has been reduced one-third In our bill.

That 's what we got by lighting
#
We did not

get the whole of our demand any more than we
got free iron ore or free coal, hut we reduced
iron ore frjm seventy-five to forty, coal from
«cventy-llve to forty, and we reduced aiigar
from fifty to flilrty. '

The protectl mists also Included In the new
bill a revenue duty of 10 per cent, on raw augar
on the avowed ground that the government
needed the money In addition to the proceeds
of the income tax, but really to restore 19 our
sugar farmers half of thv protection that »as
cut off by the democratic repeal of the McKln-
ley bounties. When the secretary of the treas-
ury said at the last moment that this revenue
duty was absolutely necessary ;he mouths of
tariff reformers were closed, but either some
other revenue must be found or expenditures
must be cut down, for the tariff reformers will
not be content until augar ls made wholly free.
The protection of the trusts Is now arrived at
in this way: It Is 40percent. of the average dif-
ference betaeen raw aad refined sugars abroad,
or the cost of manufacture, -which ls 46 or 47
cents a hundred pounds, and the one-eighth
cent differential. I called It 3) cents. It may
be I or 2 cents more.
•That Is the story of sugar. It Is a fact that

sugar has not advanced since ihe new tariff
went Into effect. It reached an extremely low
point last spring and early this summer and ls

a cent higher now than the lowest point, and
doubtless a considerable portion of that ad-
vance was due to the anticipation of the reve-
nue feature of the new schedule, though not
all of It by any means And It Is another fact
that sugar Is selling at less now than It was a
year ago under the McKlnley hill." Franklin
Mac Veagha fpeech at Jersey villa. 111.

combination of vegetable juices ant?
j

parents-in-law speak of her by the
chemicals, concluded that they would !

name of the place in which she lived
like to b;> paid by the government foi

j

before marriage, as women rarely mar-
conduct tig their business. They had ry In the si> rae village with their hus-
an advocate in the senate, and they

;

bands. «•»»-

got what they wanted, though Mr.
j

When a A-omtu appears for trial be-
Hlnine would not believe it when ho ! fore a magistrate, in order to save time
first heard of It. The bill was in this : and trouble she receives a special name
way traded through.

j
for the time being..

This instance, however, and many! At an earlj njfe boys are withdrawn
similar ones that might be named was ' (.tint tjie companionship of the femalo
a trifle compared to the trade made

j

members of the household nnd lire

over the Sherman law. The silver
j

whipped on the shin bones if they dare
mine senators held the balance of pow- to set foot in *he female part of the
er on the republican side. They noti- j house.
tied their fellow-republicans in the | "A Corean of good taste," says one
senate that the Sherman law, provid- ! authority, "only occasionally holds
ing for the purchase of an amount of ! conversation with his wife, Though
silver substantially equal to the Amer- j living under the same roof, husband
ican- product, was the very least that

j
and wife are widely separated."

they would accept as their share of the ! And yet nowhere is the chastity of
booty. These men were not in the I woman more highly esteemed or more

I jealously gttunled. Wives or maids of

I

marriageable age are confined to their
! compartments as though they were ob-
*jeers "oT'saii'cd adoration. They are
! forbidden even to look out into the
: streets. The touch of a strange man
I is thought a stain that only death can
j
wasli away.
When a wife or daughter hnseven by

:
chance come into contact with a

I

stranger, she has her choice of tnect-

j
ing death ut the hands of husband or

j
father, or of committing suicide.

In the outer show of respect for their
1 womankind the Coreans are veritable

I

Hayards. They have formulated an
j
extensive scheme of honorific terms
with which to address every pettieoat-
ed creature in the kingdom. The apart-
ments of women are inviolable from
the Intrusion of tbe law's oflicer.s. A
criminal of the higher classes may not
be seized or sought in his wife's cham-
ber. Hy some trick he must be enticed
out of the nuptial sanctuary before he
can be legally arrested.

When a man wishes to mend or go
upon his roof, he first notifies his neigh-
bors, in order that they may shut their

doors and windows, lest ho risk the
horrible suspicion of peeping at the
women.— Boston Herald.

senate for their health, or with any
view of promoting the public good.
They were there for promoting their

own interests,- and" they let tt be
known that the MeKinley bill could
not pass unless silver Avas taken care
of,and they had their will. The Sherman
bill, in connection with other repub-
lican legislation, brought on the panic.
All the republicans, except the free

silver meu, said so in the spring and
early summer of 189S. when they were
anxious for the repeal of the silver

purchase clause. In other words Gov.
McKlnley traded his bill through, and
brought on the panic. That Is too
plain for argument, and yet he has the
hardihood to attribute the panic to

the democrats, and to say that the new
tariff law is to be condemned because
it was "traded through." Atall events
It was not put through by a trade Avhich
brought on a panic.— I*ouisville-Cou-

rier Journal.

Doctoa—"The pellcU 1 left were to in*>
duoe sleep. Did they have that egeetf"
1'atleiit "Yea, indeed; the nurse sever
wakened once during the nlgll."

"Tmi tt very elarmtnf," said the old

man, aa he gut up at four O'rloolt tn the
morula* and threw U10 huramu;,* clock over
into the neat yard. --Hyrecuse Feet

Cheap Exriirslona to the West.

An exceptionally favorable opportunity
for visit ing the richest and m«ai productive
atvtlons of tlio west and northwest will be
iiffortlcsl by the Honie-H«*l««>ni' low-rai*
excursions which have tatou arranged by tbe
North-Western Lino. Ticket* for these ex-
cursions will be sold nn Hep* I llh end Uoth.
and Oct. Vth, to points ill northwealciu
Iowa, western Mlnticsolo. North Dakota,
South Dakota, Manitoba, Nebraska. Colora-
do, Wyoming, Utah, Montana and Idaho,
aud will be good tor return passage within
twenty davs from date of sale. Stop-over
privileges will bo allowed ongoing trip In
territory to which the tickets are sold.
For further Information, call on or address

Ticket Agents of cnonccUng lines. Circu-
lars giving rates and detailed information
will he mailed, free, upon application to W.
A. Thrall, (Jeneral Vsssenger and Ticket
Ajrcut Chicago dc North-Western Railway,
Chicago.

' "Miss I'r.NsrBjiTi it tells me her employer
Is as thoughtful as an owu brother would
be." Madge—"Dear me, he doesn't look as
though he could bo so disagreeable aa that.''

Everybody ta Going South Now-a-Oaye.

The only section of the country where the
farmers have made any money the past year
is in tin- South. If you wish to change you
should go down now and see for yourself.
The Louisville & Nashville Railroad and
connections will sell tickets to all points
South for trains of Octobers, Novembers!
siul December 4, nt one fare round trip.

Ask your ticket agent about It, and if he
cannot sell you excursion tickets write to
C. P. Atmore, General Passenger Agent,
Louisville, Kv., or
Jackson Smith, D. P. A., Cincinnati, O.,

Till desire of a boy to be just like bis
father doesn't extend to wearing his father'*
made-over clothes.

V

BLESSINGS FOR THE PEOPLE,

thsHenrlt t a Which Will Accrue from
Free Wool of the Mew Tariff.

Mr. Springer, who has for years mads
a special study of wool tariffs, esti-

mates that the free avoo! of the new
tariff will save to the families of the
United States 9141,000,000 a year.

In the calculation Mr. Springer does
not allow for increased consumption.
He takes the *37.000.000 of importa-
tions in 1S93 and the census year do-
mestic manufactures of ivoolcns,

worsteds, carpets and knit goods and
hosiery made uf wuu l. ~t>n tha"t bl

Half Kates

(with two dollars added ) will be made by
The Waiusii Link, to points in twenty-one
States of the great West, Northwest and
SouttiAVcst, for the Homeseekers' Excur-
sion. September llth and 90th, and October
Bib. 1804. Don't forget the dates, and that
these rates will apply to Kansas City, Oma-
ha, Denver and other prominent cities. Tick-

ets will be good returning twenty days from
date of sale. Stop-over privileges allowed.

For full particulars simly to the nearest rail-

road ticket office of the Wabash or connect-

ing lines, or to C. S. Crans, Oen'l Passenger
and Ticket Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

of total Avoolen consumption he makes
his estimate of 81

4

1
.,000,000 saved each

year.
,

Saving i>> not all. Woolen goods are
so universally used that every man,
woman and child is interested. The
masses will lie more comfortably utul

tastefully dressed. Houses will be
better carpeted. Retail merchants will

turn their stock over faster.

Free avooI will revive the tvoolen
manufacture and enable our mills to
improve the t|ttality of their goods.
This one schedule of wool and wool-

ens avIII change for the better the
style of living all over the country.

It is an example of the benefits of
unfettered commerce. Unless another
waf gives the excuse and hides the
deed the MeKinley woolen tariff will

—There have been seA-cral changes
made, or suggested, in the United
States (lug, Avhich Avas adopted on June
14, 1777. The first suggestion in regard
to it was that the thirteen white stars
in the blue field should be grouped

stellation Lyra, signifying harmony,
but this idea tA-as not adopted. .Hofore
artj change had been made in the flag
the thirteen stars and thirteen stripes
were unfurled at the battle of the
HrandyAvine, September 11, 1777, eight
days after the official promulgation of -

the flag at Philadelphia, and at Oer-
mantoAvn the fourth of the following

never again deface the laws. The
course of diU'»s will be/h>wn»;rd. Be-
fore many years AA-e shall have a rev-
enue duty of 10 per oent. on woolens,
and our manufacturers, exporting the
classes of goods they can make to ad-
vantage, will not take the trouble to
fight against a public opinion en-
lightened by facts. — St. Louis Re-
public.

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

THE MARKETS.

GHtOUfNATI; Septr-IT.
LIVE STOCK-Cattle-Common R tb at i 00

Select butoherg 4 10 ® 4 BO
HOOS—Common 4 BO ® B <)0

(iocs*! packers 6 no at IS
SHEEP—Choice 2 B0 «. 3 00
f.AMBS—Shippers 8 SS <n) 4 IB
PI.OUR—Winter fumllv 205 @ 2 IB
CJRA1N-Wheat-No. 8 red it 5214

No. 3 red -™„T a to .

I'orn-Mn -1 mlTi.il
,

i
ft

BS

The croakers can't stop the le-

turn of good times. Kven the croak-
ers Avill be singing jubilee songs soon.
—Atlanta Journal.

It is a significant fact that the
so-sailed "protected" industries of our
country are the ones which pay the
poorest wages.—Albany Argus:

It is to be hoped that the labor
vote Avill not lose sight of the fact that
the republican press is urging a gen-
eral cut In wages.—Chicago Herald.

—While democrats are~belng de-
nounced by republican claquers be-

cause wheat dropped to fifty cents.

A republican organ which has
ths t t. h c fore ig n e r pays _

the tariff tax says that "we have gen-
erously relieved our foreign friends
from paying any taxes for permission
to sell their products in the American
market The taxes they have hitherto
paid will be collected from the people
who eat sugar," etc. This is certainly
interesting; the more so as since this
information apDeajrecLJn our contem
porary that authority has explained
that "on articles (like sugar) which
we produce, but not in sufficient

quantity to supply our full demand,
the Importer and his boss, the foreign
manufacturer, pay a large part or all

of the duty." — Louisville Courier-
Joarnsl

Whatever Its original purpose,
the irresistible tendency of the repub-
lican policy has been to corrupt the
government The longer that policy
was applied the more marked . the
tendency has been, and the sugar
trust lobby In and about the senate
was its logical and inevitable out-
come. The moment legislation is so
framed as to benefit certain private
interests, those interests will seek to
influence legislation, and the greater
the profit to be obtained from the law-
makers the more direct and unre-
strained becomes the bribery. The
history of protection in the repub-
lican party proves this.—K. V. Times.

why is the same party not gtven'cfedlr
because corn went up to sixty cents?

—

Detroit Free Press.

It Avill bo Interesting to discover
which vicious combination the repub-
licans prefer personified in a presiden-
tial candidate—Reed esarism strongly
infused with MeKinley protectionism,
or "MeKinley protectionism strongly
infused tvith Reed czarism.—Chicago
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O.ivf. others justice and if you are able and
kind you might do a little more than that
for them.—Galveston News.

Cure* That Faith Won't Effect

Are brought about by the use of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, foramostamong American
family remedies. Rheumatism, neuralgia.
dyspepsia, liver complaint, malaria and
nervous complaints succumb to this reliable
remedy. It does its benign work thorough-
ly, and those who use It reap a fruitful
harvest of health. Physicians of the first
standing commend it.

Tint schoolboy thinks that a switch In the
hand ivould be twlco as good in the bush.

A Dosa In Time Rnve* Nine of Hale'e
Honey of Horoliound and Tar for Coughs.
Pike's Tooihttcho Drops Cure In one minute.

Tits devil is always polite upon first ac-

quaintance.—Rum's Horn.

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is taken.Internally. Price 75c.

To Tnr. eyes of the mule short ears are a
deformity.—Ram's Horn.
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Herald.
-—The wholesale crockery and glass

dealers announce that their business
has greatly increased since the pas-
sage of the tariff law. The tax on
china, porcelain, earthenware and
stoneware has been very high, and its

reduction has stimulated trade. Re-
tail dealers and householders are fill-

ing up their depleted stocks—N. Y.
W6ria7~

Fairly interpreted, the result In

Maine means Thal~one of the least
consequential of the states has a
yearning deaire to furnish a president
for the republic, and is exceedingly
reluctant to surrender the plunder
conferred upon it by the protective
tariff. With party lines drawn as they
are at present Elaine will go demo-
cratic when ducks quit swimming.

—

Chicago Herald.

The building trade everywhere
ought to realize great benefits from free
lumber. The senate bill removes the
duties on logs, beWn and sawed tim-
ber, squared timber, sawed boards and
plank, clapboards, hubs, laths, shin-
gles and staves—in short, substan-
tially everything in the McKlnley
wood schedule except furniture, the
duty upon which ia reduced to US per
cent The value of the imports of these
articles now placed ou the free list

waa $10,000,000 in 1898, and $1,148,000

was paid in duties.—Boston Herald.

INWARD MARCH
*or* by Div

£ V*OiQt)D, JriOQictU LMSOOVOTT. ~I
,

l*~yffnTj

haven't waited beyond reason, there's com-
plete recovery and cure. In those scroful-
ous conditions of tbe blood which invite
Consumption; in severe, lingering Coughs,
and Weak Langs, this nwdicine ia a prmed
«»W*y. MrafURABB. SKsxn,

of CHo, IrtdeU Co,
N. C, writes: "My
daughter was first a£-
taosted wltn pneu-

- BBonia and ideui'lay lo
very bad form and
was then taken with a

bad eouRh, which
growing,, worse

aim worse, until Anal-
ly It seemed as though
she bad consumption
very bad. The phr-
RlctanB mflscrfbed Cod
liver oH, but to no
benefit. I procured
two bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medl-

MiMM.H.f«lti>. jSew^e'Ser^ne*
hasn't felt any return of lung disease in over
twelvemonths. B&ewss notbinr but a akeltv

£weMS£tevm-,~- «-*»•

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly-usea. -Ynemany, vrho live bet-
tcr^than others and enjoy life more, with
less expdxJ.ia.x;, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of tbe pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Ita excellence ia due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing tbe system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $I bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrnp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

-At

WX. Douglas
$3 SHOE-SfftMiKia.
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FRENCHckENAMELLEDCALF
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SEND TOR CATALOGUE
V.-U-DOOO.LAJ, .
BROCKTON, AVA3S.
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iN,SUMPTION

A. N. K.—E. 1018
WHKH WlUTINe TO ADVEUTIBEBS PLEASK
atai. that m saw the AaWUaeMet Is* tana
Bases,

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTlTbiECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

OOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS
APOLIO SHOULD ee vs«d in evcry KITCHEN.

*
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CURREHT TOPICS.

Tax entire empire of Persia has but
Mae vessel.

Maxy people were burned in the for-
e*t tree near Algiers.
A hkw treaty between Japan and

England hat been ratified.

Tun largest incloaed body ol water
In the world is the Caspian see.
FMssYtvAinA made oyer half the

total production of pig- Iron last year.
Two barons, a lieutenant and a law-

yer are ushers in a New York Herman
theater.

Tub ca»r, according to M. de Witte,
rile mouthpiece, wants peace always in
Sanaa,
Hor picking has generally begun in

**

'Oregon, and the crop is considered one
of the finest

«hy*ntv-two miles of brick and
stone sewers Were constructed in Pitts-
burgh in 1803.

Two suspects hare been arrested at
Rome believed to have had designs on
the, pope's life.

The new tariff act will enable twen-
ty-five distilleries now closed in Mis
souri to resume.

Is 18D3 there ware *8f> teachers, 34,-

000 pupils and sixty-seven school build-
ings in Pittsburgh.

No worm or insect is ever found upon
the eucalyptus tree or in the earth pen-
etrated by its root*.

Nbwfoukdlard is without reptiles.
No snake, frog, toad nor lizard has
ever been seen there.

Cms A has ordered 1,000,00* cartridge*
from an American firm, and expects to
order 100,000,000 more.
To Mrs. Strauss, of Washington be-

longs the honor of having the largest
rose farm in the world.
One of the nominees for congress In

a Wisconsin district stands six feet foi'r

inches in his stockings.

A crab that climbs trees inhabits
British Columbia. It is of huge size,

fully four feet in diameter.
It is asserted that in 00 cases out ol

100 the left side of the human face is

the more perfect in outline.

Lord Rothschild presents each Lon-
don policeman with a pipe and an
ounce of tobacco at Christmas.
Th« timber piles under St. Mark's,

at Venice, are in good condition, aftei

carrying that structure 8O0 years.

Alvmtni'M felloes in bicycles are ex-

pected soon as an improvement on
wood in both lightness and strength.

Don Pico, the last Mexican governor
of California, has just died at Los
Angeles, Cal., at the age of ninety-four.

< iF.itM an post office employes - are
not permitted to marry without the
special permission of the government.

T*ire~wife of an English clergyman
has been sentenced to 21 days impris-
onment for being a "professional" beg-
gar.

Best steel castings made for the
United States navy have a tenacity of

65,000 to 75,000 pounds to the square
inch.

The great lathe at the Crensot Gun
works is citpable of turning a solid

steel ingot 62 feet long and 8 feet

thick.

Mabio.v ChawkohB; the novelist, hat.

THE ADAMS.

The Responsibility Of Grounding
Her to Be Investigated.

Ths Adam. Was So linrtly aturk That N
Required Throe Vrwli to Pull Her
OB -There It Considerable Mj.ter/

fturrououlng Ihe Accident.

Washington, Sept. si.—Secretary
Herbert Thursday order a court inquiry
to asaemhlo at Mare Island, Cal., next
Tuesday to determine the responsibil-

ity and other facts relating to the
grounding of the U. S. S. Adatna on
the Prlbyloff Islands, in llehring sea.

There is considerable mystery about

FR.BB SILVER.

the accident to the Adams. Retiring

sea is a bad place to navigate in the
summer. Thu sun is obscured by fogs?
currents are strong and treacherous;
charts are poor, and the whereabouts
of a ship is a matter of guesswork.
The captain of the Adams was ill in

his oabin when the Adams grounded,
and he is still an invalid at Sitka, the
ship having returned without him.
The Adams was so firmly grounded
that the Yorktown and Concord failed

S—ilnr Brlce Bars It Mar Menn a area*

Near Thine..

Pittsburgh, Sept. 22.—Senator Cal-

vin 8. Brice was interviewed at th*
Union depot here Thursday night as he
passed through on his way to New
York from the Ohio convention. Re-

ferring to his Ohio experiences, he
said: "The insertion of the free silver

plank in the platform of the Ohie
state convention does not tie my
hands. I do not wish to be con-

strued as saying that the platform
does not commit the law-makers of the
state who may be elected under it* pro-

visions; I am only speaking for my-
self. The convention adopted a set of!

'bers* of"th
resolutions, one of which favored free

silver. A gathering of people might
nn.nimnn.1y say that they favored
religion, but that expression anight

commit one man to Mohometaa-
ism, while another might have
a tendency toward being a Bap
tist So it is with the free silver

plank-of the convention. The vote by
which it was passed, a proportion ol

COUNTED IN.

The Ashland District Nominee U
Hon. W, O. Owens.

He Ban a riurailtr of Two HonDre.
and uriT-Klit All the Commute*
Were Present—J''CrHi>rtdg.. Filed

Protests But They Don't Count.

Fka.nkfort. Ky., Sept. 24.—Larg*
delegations arrived Saturday morning
from eac,ki of the counties in this con-

gressional district to be present at the

counting of the returns of the primary

in the race between Col. Breckeuridge
and Hon. W. C. Owens. All the mem-

committee are here, viz:

CAPITAL NOTES.

I>om Barard Want His Old Seat T- Removal
of the Supreme Court — Congressman
Afraid to Go House.

Washixstox, Sept. 22.—The return

>f Ambassador Bayard at this time

Irom Lohdon has caused a revival of

ihe talk of his rettreTnent from the

iiplomatic service and his entrance

into active politics again. He
omea home just when the fight is

nost active in his own state for

the election of senator, and al-

though it is said he returns to help

Secretary Grestnrm in some diplo-

matic matters, it is more thar hinted

GOU.D'8 CHILD.

Mr*. Pierce Claims to Be Oldest

Child and Heir

Of Jar Gould's Million*, by u Former Ms/-
rtace The Mother still Mrlng aud Will
Assist Iter Daughter—He-, and Mrs.
Pierre Will Resort to th* Courts.

SAVINGS
Man?

OF THE FREE LIST.

Millions of Dollars Saved to taw
People of ties Country.

The additions to the free list in the
.lew tariff will save the people of this

country many millions of dollars. It

will save them directly more than $11,-
000,000, the amount of tax paid in 1803

seasons at all the cllitersnA markets
the farmer will always get fai* r*>

turns, and he may la some years get

almost rich on one of his crops which

ia a failure elsewhere.
The full folume and sweep of th*

commercial and Industrial revival have
but just begun. The reports from the

commercial agencies and from the

Chktknnk. Wyo., Sept. 21.—The as-

tonishing claim by the wife of an hum-
ble employe of the Union Pacific rail-

road that she iv the oldest child and a '

legitimate heir of Jay Could, presents

that he wiH apend.the most of hi* time i some singular features that inuicate a

n Delaware and will take an active in-
]
possibility that it may be founded in

an the principal articles now added to
,

the list It will save them the mnch [clearing houses, which are pruned in

larger sum that the protected „,.„„. |
the dally paper* each Saturday morn-

facturer* and producers were enabled i
»*T- u»«l"*te the extent and direction

by the tariff to charge for the domestic °* lne increase from week to Week.

iThe last reports. August 25, were en-

i corn-aging. Those of September I

| show greater progress. Each favor-

about five to three, shows how the peo-

ple over there feel about it. When w*

to pull her off, and it wa. not until the I

M/4

'*ree *iU'?' we m»y ™e™ a ™r
.\

cty

light draft Petrel came to their as- !

of thin*8 '

sistance that the concerted effort suc-

ceeded.

An examination of the Adams caused
a panic on board, as it was thought the

ship would go to pieces, so the York-
town towed her to Unalaska, a dis-

,

There is a free silver coinage which
allows a man to take the metal to the

mint and receive his dollars therefor,

less the amount of the seigniorage. An

law that we had up to 1873. Then ther*
was the Bland law, which continued
in operation after a lapse of years,

'
' until 1890. Then we had the Sherman
law, which existed from that time until

1803.

tance 1,100 miles, breaking all towing
record; A terrific storm overtook the
vessels, which was weathered by
the presumably disabled Adams in a
much better manner than by the York-
town.
From Sitka the Adams proceeded to

San Francisco without assistance or I

consort, and made the run in as good
time as if no damage had been clone to

her, and this after a board at Unalaska

other silver law allowed a man to de-

posit gold or silver with the govern-
ment and receive in return a sort of

warehouse receipt for it. Still a third

law gave a man certificates for the

metal. So you see that free silver may
mean any one of several systems, none

Field McLeod. chairman; Cunning-

ham, of Owen; Bishop, of Henry; Vin-

cent, of Oldham: Woodford, of Bour-

bon; Forman, of Woodford; Johnson,

of Fayette; Welch, of Lexington;

Gaines, of Franklih. and Lain!,, of

Scott county.
The committee met in the ballroom

of the Capital hotel in the presence, of

150 persons, with McI.eodas chairman.

Mr. Forman, of Woodford, filed a pro-

test from CoL Breckinridge protesting

against the right of Mr. Mcl^eod to

vote as a member, and also in proceed-

ings heretofore taken by the commit-
tee. This was followed by a letter

from Chairman Carroll, requesting Mc-
Leod to vote only in case of a tie. Mr.
Welch moved that the record

of the past stand, as no vote

cast by Mr. McLeod affected the re-

sult
Mhj. Johnston, of Fayette, then read

teres*- in the campaign. It is asserted

that he is looking ahead and that he

>ees many an obstruction in the way of

4era«er*tie> success two -years
ind consequently is willing to retire

from diplomacy If he can get his old

«eat back in the senate.

The contemplated move of the su-

preme court to the Corcoran building is

iccepted here as a most satisfactory so-

lution ef the present difficulty in re-

gard to the space which the court is

now contending with. The new
Corcoran Art Gallery building will

be finished within two years and
the present gallery on Pennsylvania

avenue can be easily remodeled to

accommodate the supreme court. At

present the offices of the clerks

nf the supreme court are scattered

all oveijvthe capital building while

the library is out of reach of the jus-

tices. There is moreover, no consult-

trntli. At all events it is likely to a t-

tract wide attention if it is poshed, and
that the claimant says will be done.

The imprrbabil i<y "*—Mr*. Pierce,

the claimant, remaining quiet until

long after the death of her millionaire

father is partly removed by the fact, as

she sets out. that her mother, when
her child was 2JJ yearsof age. gave her

in adoption to James and Mary Mor-
ton, of St. Thomas. Canada. In WW
the Mortons moved to Hamilton. Cald-

well county. Mo., and it was there

that Miss Morton met Benjamin Frank-
lin Pierce, to whom she was married

on October 5. 1885.

Mrs. Brown never obtruded herself

upon her husband after leaving him,
but in 18P'.», after the death of the sec-

ond wife, she .called upon him in New
York and informed him of the exist-

ence of their daughter, his oldest

child. "Mr. Gould acknowledged the

ing room for the justices, which could I claim, and promised to make a settle-

easily be remedied In the Corcoran art j ment of a certain amount ou the child.
a protest dated Lexington. September

,

5 from Col. Breckinridge in regard to
\ ^"J ^u,\ld_m*'

the injunction granted by Judge Can

decided to build a residence at Han-
over, N. II., which is his wife's birth-

place.

A Torxo woraun somnambulist, of

Crab Creek, Ont, recently plunged into

a stream and swam across it while
asleep

had decided that she was unlit to go to

aea.

The Adams will go into the dry dock
on Saturday, and many naval officers

predict that little or nothing will be
found the matter with her. As soon as
she is again ready for sea she is des-

tined for duty at Samoa.
m ~o— '

PBDDLRR MURDERED.
A Tramp Shoots Him Dead on His Kefns-

1ns; to Be Robbed.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 21.—Two

Arabian peddlers, John Miskshive and
Michael Johns, were returning to their

homes in this city Thursday evening
a trip te Plymouth, four miles
here. They were halted in a

from
from
lonely part of the road leading from
this city to Plymouth by two . un-
known men, who demanded their

money. The peddlers refused to ac-

cede, and one of the tramps then
pulled a revolver and fired three shots
at Miskshive, one of which took effect

in the region of the heart and he died
instantly. The revolver was then

i of which is specified by the resolution

of the Ohio democratic convention. The
resolution will in no way alter or effect

!
my attitude in the senate. I candidly
believe that if two-thirds of the house
and senate were elected on. silver plat-

, forms, so called, it would not affect the

country at all, save to create an appre-
hension on the part of the people as to

what would be the result of their legis-

lation. I am in favor of free silver

under certain conditions, but there is a

kind of free silver whio.li, if continued
in operation, will bankrupt a nation in

time."

SAD ENDING

Of at Pleasure Drive Three Miles Kast ol

Ixradon, O.—A Lady and Two Nieces
Struck by a Train on a Crossing-.

London. 0., Sept. 22.—Mrs. Henrietta
Buell, sister-in-law to Rev. W. L.

Slutz, pastor of the M. E. church, ac-

companied by Miss Mabel Slutz and
little sister Helen, aged about 6 years,

started out for a drive Friday morning.
In attempting to cross the llig Four

trill in the Bourbon case, as an extra-

ordinary abuse of his powers asajudge.
The protest-started Judge Cantrill was
his bitter enemy, and that Col. Breck-

inridge was satisfied he had received

a majority of votes, and that the

declaration of Owens' nomination
would be making the committee a

party to a fraud. It concluded by say-

ing he would not make a formal con-

test.

Owens' plurality is 235.

EZETA'S VIEWS.

the art gallery are the two large rooms j
The daughter never knew of her re-

nn the first arid second floors, the one ' lations to the Gould family until after

directly over the other. The upper ! her marriage and removal to Wyoming
room, at present used as the main pic- , Slit* was led to believe by her foster

tnre gallery, could be used as the court !
mother that her father was' dead, but

room. It is a large room. It could be 1 knev.- of the existence of her own
made to seat not only all the justices, . mother. although she had never

but also any number of attorneys, and '. hud—an*^ communication with her.

yet leave space for as many spectators
|
Early in 1891, Mrs. Brown, who had

Would

turned on his companion, Johns, who j
inroad at what is known as the Les

Edorhii.i., the scene of the first

battle between King Charles I. and
his parliament, is soon to be sold at

auction.

A new style of locomotive adopted
. by French railways has a sharp, ship-

Tflce prow to cut the^hir and give great-

er speed.

It would take a man seventy years

to pass through Harvard coHcge
i
_if he

studied every course offered in the

catalogue.

Thk jailer of Norfolk, -Ncb-r-recenU-

-ry

—

took a night off and attended the-

Circus. -While he was absent seven

prisoners escaped.

G«o. Dk Joman, of New Orleans, re-

cently paid a fine of $117 for plucking

three ,are extra flowers in Fairmount
park, Philadelphia.

"Tnic smallest baby ever born in the

great state of Missouri came as an ad-

dition to the Hodges family at Car-

thage in 1800. It weighed but eight

ounces.
In boring an artesian well at Eureka,

Cal., they found charred wood at a

depth of 500 feet, and at 580 feet took

out shells and a portion of a skeleton

of a bird.

The Pueblo Indians hare resisted all

attempts of trader* to Introduce

whisky and playing cards into theit

midst They are about the only tribe

that have not a taste for the "fire-

water."
An English dentist who had collected

received a bullet in the side, which in-

flicted a flesh wound. The murderer
j

and his accomplice then ransacked the
pocket s of the murdered man and se- I

cured 8130. The two men then fled in

the direc tion of Nanticoko.

—

Officers

are in pursuit.

Bold Counterfeiter Taken In.

Washington, Sept 21.—Chief Hazen,
of the treasury secret service, is in-

formed of the arrest of A. H. Ilalfley,

alias H. Waterman, of Ashley, 111., by
secret service officer* Thursday for

counterfeiting the 920 Manning silver

certificate. Ilalfley admitted his guilt,

and two presses, printing ink, acids,

paper and silk were discovered at his

Mrs. BueU's home is near Colorado

Springs, Col., and she had been her*

Bince the death of her sister. Mrs.

Slutz, last June. Her husband wa<

killed by the cars just a short time be-

house. Halfley was connected—with—fore, coming here.

—

The train was in

the Wilson brothers gang arrested at

Jonesboro, September 8.

Alleged Embeisllng Postmasters.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 81.—The
federal court grand jury returned in-

dictments against four ex-postmi
on the charge~6f embezzlement of post

office funds. Those indicted and the

amounts alleged to have been embez-
zled are: R. D. Jones, of Warrior, $1,-

236; J. A. 8harpell, of Oxmoor, 8282;

Mrs. McMarrs, of East Lake, $517, and
A. J. Turner, of Cordova, $104. AU the

accused are under bonds now.

from his patients about 30,000 teeth,

died lately, and left directions to

e-the molars, cuspidors—and bictnr" "

pids^eit in the e"ffi" with him, which
H.s^^rir

G^B)PA Goi.dbon, of Sulphur Well,

t.a.,»d at 110, his wife at 101. The

•*

'young Goldsons" are now respectively

84, 82, 80, 78, 76, 74 and 72. No child of the

family has ever died except one grand-

son, killed in the war.

A doctor who was paasionatcly fond

of cards was called to the bedside of a

patient He pulled out his watch, felt

*—trnrTricfc—man's—pul*e-«nd- began to

count: "Seven, eight, nine, ten, jack,

queen, king, ace." The patient imme-
diately burst out laughing and got well

again.

A Fi,oiUDA jury recently escaped

from the jury room by night and ser-

enaded the judge, the lawyers, the

plaintiff and defendant before they

were recaptured.

Fob over thirty years the archbishop

of Canterbury has prohibited the de-

livery of letters on Sunday at his coun-

try house, as he will never trouble his

mind by reading one on the seventh

day.
Accokdiso to recent statistics, there

are about 2,000 women practicing medi-

cine on the American continent, among
whom are seventy hospital physicians

and ninety-six professors in the
schools.

E. N. Garbbtt, of Prosperity, Mo.,

mixed an ounce of laudanum with the

material ef a flax-seed poultice, applied

the same to a sore hand and died of

opium poisoning.

A FAMttH at Wayoross, Ga., a few

days since, got toad because his fodder

fell, after .tacking it two or three

times, set it on fire and burned the

whole business up.

A *oci«Tr l» being formed at Baku,

the member* of which are hound undei

a penalty of a fine never to shake—
hand* With any one unte*» witk •

gloved hand, as the praotic* ia eeav

trary to health.

" u

Pbllion Captures an Heiress.

Akron, O., Sept. 21.—Achille Philion,

the famous spiral tower performer, ap-

peared here a year ago. ThursdayJie-
eame back and took as his bride Belle

Melvln, a beautiful young heiress.

Bad State of Business.

Houghton, Mich., Sept. 21.—Owing
to suspension of miningwork at all the
copper properties in Keweenaw coun-
ty, It is proposed dropping Its county
organization and lapsing into inocuoua

desuetude. Keweenaw was once the

most populous county in the upper pe-

ninsular, and contained the largest

towns on Lake Superior.

Many School Children Killed.

Naples, Sept 21.—The roof of a
school building in this city collapsed

Thursday, burying twenty children in

dead bodies of
out, and

singer crossing, about three miles east

of this city, the vehicle was struck by
the west-hound passenger train.

Friday night there was two lifeless

bodies laid out in the grief-stricken

home .oLthe beloved pastor. Mrs. Buell

was found' nearly seventy-five feet

from the crossing, with life extinct

Mabel died Friday evening. Helen was
badly bruised at the base of the brain,

cut above the left eye, and l>eth arms
and one leg broken. Her recovery is

impossible

charge of Conductor Goldrich and Tin-

gineer Canfleld. As the required cross-

ing signal wa* gived, besides several

danger blasts of the whistle, there can

be-no blame attached to them.

the wreckage. The
several hare been taken
workmen- ure removing the debris as

rapidly as possible in- +he hopes of

finding some of the unfortunates still

alive.

Long- Distance Signaling.

WashiiTOtow, Sept 21.—Capt. tlirrss-

ford has been congratulated by the

department at Washington for break-

ing the world's record for long-dis-

tance helographing signaling.

BlueAelds Affair.

Washington, Sept. 21.—The Nica-

raguafi minister at Washington has re-

cervedTonTcial notificationthat martial

law at Blueflelds ha* been superseded

by a decree issued by the governor, Dr.

Madriz, re-establishing the constitu-

tional law of Nicaragua at that place.

[ton-tabor's Hew right.

St. Louis, Sept. 22.—The subject of

expelling the members of the Amer-
ican Pr> tective association from the

trades and labor unions of this eity is

oreating considerable excitement in

labor circles. The Bricklayers' union

at a " meeting Thursday night consid-

ered the question of expelling the

members of that organization belong-

ing to the A. P. A. After a heated dis-

cussion the matter was tabled until

the next meeting. The A. P. A. organ-

izotion is numerically strong hi this

city, and if its members are expelled

from the labor unions, it will result in

the local disruption of the latter organ-

izations.

Choynskl Accidentally Wounds Htmselt.

Jackson. Mich., Sept. 22.—Joe Choyn-
skl, the California pugilist, who wifi> tc<

spar Joe Tancsey ten rounds Friday

evening, accidentally shot himself Fri-

day afternoon through the right, hand

Not Start a Revolution, Bnt Ex-
pects Others to Do So.

Msv FHANriBCO. Sept. 23.—Gen. An-
tonio Ezeta, of Salvador, in an inter-

view with a Hnited Press reporter as

to his intentions., said:

"As for organizing an Army in Mexi-

co or elsewhere and proceeding to Sal-

vador to renew the war. that is further-

est from my mind. I would not violate

the neutrality laws in such a way: be-

sides, it is unnecessary. The power of

Gutierrez is weak, and he only hold*

himself by a thread. I feel confident

that in November, when the election

takes place, there will be another revo-

lution, and that the people will call

me home to fr*he the presidency. H
will be proffered me, and I will gain

nothing to fight for it -

"When this comes to pass 1 shall pro-

ceed gradually to carry out my long

cherished plans for the uniting of all

the central American states. I do not

expect to
—accomplish this myse lf, for

it requires some genius, some man
greater than I, but in time it will be

done. Clenfuegos is i my only sorrow,

but my attorneys will fight for him to

the last, and, if necessary, will take

his case to the supreme court of the

United MatesTeven n ten years are re-

quired to demonstrate that his acts

were committed during a state Of war
in which he participated only undei the

orders of his superiors. At such time

as I have said new evidence will he

produced in ms case which will cause

him to be given the liberty whieh he
deserves."

SATCLLI'S POWER
To Be Made Absolute Over the Ainsrlean

fleray.

as would cere to attend the sessions of

the court. In the corresponding gal-

lery below could be arranged the li-

brary of the supreme court. Adjoin-

ing these two main galleries are a num-
ber of smaller apartments that would
serve as offices for the clerks of the

court and the other functionaries.

The Corcoran art gallery has always

been one of the show buildings

of Washington. It would not be

necessary to change a stone in it or

tear out a single partition in order to

fit it for the purpose of a building for

the supreme court. It faces the war.

navy and state departments directly

and the white house diagonally, while

its position is the same in relation to

lost all trace of the Mortons and her
daugiiter. began to trace her up and
located her at Rock Springs, where
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce had settled.

In July or August. 1891, Jay Gould's

private car was in Bock Springs, and
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce solicited an inter-

view with Mr. Gould. A gentleman
representing himself to be that indi-

vidual met them and the case was stat-

ed to him. The gentleman said to them
that if their statements were true the

best thing they could do v.ns to make
them public.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce now have reason

to believe that it wa- i-.ot Mrs. Pierce's

father with whom they Uilked. but Dr.

Munn. Mr. Mould's physician. Mrs.

the white house as that of the depart-
]
Pierce's mother was informed of the in-

ment of justice. The building caa be

purchased from the Corcoran trus-

tees for f500,000. To erect a new
building for the court would

]
cost much more, while it is

doubtful if so desirable a site could

be secured. Nothing definite has been

dene in the-matter- yet, but^itis^uite

certain that the matter will be pushed

in the next session of congress. Some

tervicw. but she advised her daughter

to wait awhile to see if Mr. Gould was
disposed to do anything. She desired,

if possible, to prevent any publicity ol

the affair.

After the death of Mr. GeuUL in -De-

cember, 1£*.I2. Mrs. Brown came to Rock
Springs '" a^p»-tain if lienrgc Gould,

as administrator of his father's estate,

had taken anv action in the matter, he

action of this sort should be taken to
,
having lieen previously informed ol

preserve what is undoubtedly one of the existence of the child by a former

the most beautiful bu ildings in Wash- mnrriago.

—

George Gould and his a t -

ingtop. Cnless secured by the gov- tornevs have entirely ignoredall cont-

entment, it is probable that the build-
J

munications sent to them on the sub-

:ng will be torn down and the site sold ' ject •

for business purposes. Failing to secure what they believe

There are so few congressmen in the .
to be their legal rights, Mr. and Mrs,

city at present that the appearance of
I
Pierce have determined to resort to

one on the street is sure to cause com- j
the courts. They have employed able

articles.

The duty on some of the articles

now placed on the free list was pro-

hibitory. For example, the duty on
petroleum shut out all foreign compe-
tition. The tax on binding twine
was so large that it gave tO-jibx-Cord

age trust the monopoly of the business

and enabled it to fix its own price. It

is evident, therefore, that the ta>
must, have cost the farmers more than
the 8249.79 which was the whoie
amount collected by the government
on binding twine in 1893.

The duty on hoop and band iron

manufactured wholly ur partially inV>

ties was also nearly prohibitory. In

189S the government received only

$12,211 from this tax. and this was
paid by the farmers who grow cotton.

It was not all that these farmers paid,

however, for the tax of 40 per cent,

permitted the ironmasters of Pennsyl-

vania to increase their prices to the

point at which importation was too ex-

pensive to be profitable. Under the

new law the cotton planters will be

relieved of the tax on the iron ties for

their bales.

The wheat-growers will be benefited

till more. Besides binding-twine,

burlaps and bags for grain are made
free. The tax paid on these articles

amounted in 189tt to the very large sum
of *a,025.33i. The farmer did not pay
all of this, bnt he paid a good deal of

it and he will find that the removal of

the tax will make his crops of grain

more valuable to 'aim;

Another article which is necessary

to the farmer is salt In 1893 the tax
collected on salt amounted to $302,000.

For many years the fish-packers of

New England have had their salt free

of duty, but the farmers have paid the

tax on the salt used by them for cur-

ing pork and feeding their cattle. Now
both stand on an equal footing under
the revenue law of the country.

Among other benefits of the new
tariff law is the reduction in duties on
hats, flannels, shawls and blankets.

These necessaries of life were enor-

mously taxed under the McKinley act.

Cheap foreign flannels, hats, shawls
and blankets were practically prohib-

ited, the tax on them being heavier,

according to their value, than the tax

on the more expensive articles of the

same classes.

In 1S93 the tax on flannels valued at

1.0 cents a pound was 8o per cent Only
J.".: worth of these cheap goods was
imported. Flannels worth on the
average 3'i eents a pound paid a tax at

the rate of luS'j percent The value of

the Imports of -these flannels in that

year was $601. The tax on flannels at 48

ceuts was 103*4 per cent Flannels
worth 95 cents a pound paid a tax of
96 '$ percent, and the imports were

able report stimulates trade in all di-

rections, causing still better reports in

the future.

The political and partisan special

calamity rumors in the republican

press, relating to the effect oPlhe new
tariff on production and trade, are

colored and false, and are contra-

dicted by the dispatches in adjoining

columns of the same papers. There Is

not going to be any cut in wages
necessitated by the tariff. If wages
are reduced in any locality or branch
of production it is in mere wantonness
and on false pretexts. Wages were not

increased when the McKinley tariff

went into effect, and there is no good
cause for diminishing wages on the

expiration of the McKinley tariff.

With booming trade, the advance
wave of which is here, with the busy

wheels of industry again in motion,

with the transportation lines pressed

to their greatest capacity in carrying

the products of the country to market
with the hoarded funds of the banks

placed in the channels of trade, the

gloom of the last McKinley year will

vanish; the material and moral effects

of the strike will disappear; the light

of prosperity will be reflected from

every point of the horizon, and a new
epoch of growth, of progress, of thrift

and increase will open on the country.

—Chicago Herald.

A BOGUS
Some Plain

APPARITION.

the SufllFacts Concerning;
Busli

ment and questions as to why he il

lingering at the capital. The few rep-

resentatives who are tarrying in this

city do so because thay are afraid to

go home and face their constituents.

with a 44-caliber Remington bull-dog

revolver, the_bullet_passing thruugh

the metacarpal bone. It will be months
before the wound will be entirely T^ndawTapal*"*. fence KtitWer who has
healed, and the probability is that the

California boy will never enter the ring

again.
e

Banquet to Chairman Wilton.

London, Sept 22.—The chamber of

commerce is to give a banquet to Con-

gressman' W. L. Wilson, of West Vir-

ginia, on Thursday next, September 27.

The United States ambassador, Mr.

Thomas F. Bayard; Mr.—Srljterling

Morton, seeretary of agriculture; Con-

gressman Imdor Straus, of New York,

and other prominent Americans will be

present.
e e-

Qlass Work* Begin Work.
Pobti.and, Ind., Sept. 22.—The Enter

prise Glass works, of Dunkirk, have
fired up, giying employment to 250

glass workers. The C. P. Cole factory,

K, Sept. 24.— Bishop Keane,
rector of the Catholic university, of

Washington, arrived from Europe
ou the steamship Brittanic. The
contents of one of his letters

awaiting him here, seemed to sur

prise him. There are more reasons

than one for the belief that the docu-

ment, which so exercised the bishop,

was an order from Mgr. Satolli for him
to proceed to Wash ington at once.

Indeed, it is not at all unlikely that

within the twenty-four hours import-

ant commands from Rome will have
been issued from Washington,
which will affect in a marked
degree the status of clergy-

men now high in the councils of the

Roman Catholic church. It has l>een

known for a long time that the Pope
intends to transfer to Mgr. Satolli all

his powers, so far as American Catholic

affairs are concerned, and the formal

and official mandate from the pope to

that effect has been expected daily.

as the following conversation, which
happened on the avenue the other day,

shows.
"Great Scott, old man!" exclaimed a

newspaper man to a well known south-

ern congressman, whom he met on the

avenue, "what are -you doing away
ironuy-onx constituents al thlitlme?'

"I had to go away somewheres," re-

plied the congressman, sadlv.

•Why?"
"Well, you make yourself to look

like me and go down in my district

You will soon find out"

counsel and expect to begin suit.

Mr. Pierce, husband of the claimant,

in an interview, said:

"Mrs. Gould, my wife's mother.
came to Rock Springs in the spring of

GOAL FLEET DISASTER.

Believes Her Husband a Victim.

Wabash, Ind, Sept 34.—E. S. Mar-

Patally Injured by an Electric oar.

Evaksvuxk, Ind., Sept 21.—Ed.

Schmidt, the 11-year-old son of Mr. An-

drew Schmidt, a grocer at 1501 Main
street, was fatally injured Thursday
evening while jumping on and off elec-

tric street cars while in motion.

Out-Throat Band to Be Exterminates
Hkrmosim.o, Sonora, Sept 21.— Gov-

ernment officers have discovered the
organization of a new band of notori-

ous robbers and cut-throats under the

leadership of the famous bandit assas-

sin, Theodore Nogales. The band is

evidently preparing to operate in the
District of Sapnaeripa. A force of

Eurtvle* have been ordered to capture

er kill the outlaws.

BrasU Wants $15,000,000.

Rio db Janbiko, Sept 21.—it is an-

aouuoed that the government propose*

*> raise a loan of S3, 100,000 sterling

of the same place, has been purchased

by the French Window Glass Co.. of

St Louis, and will start October 1 with

a full force.

a family at Hartford City, is believed

to hare -lest-his life in the Minnesot

a

forest fires. He left Hartford City

nearly a month ago and the latest in-

formation his wife has received from
4iim was in a letter dated Hinckley.
Tl\is was over two weeks ago and Mrs.

Martindale mourns him as deal.

Played With an Old Revolvers.

M.vkion, O., Sept. 24.—The 14-year-

old son of M. H. Taylor was probably

fatally shot by the accidental discharge

of an old revolver with which tbe boy
was playing.

Hebrew Shlrtmakers Strike.

Xkw York, Sept 24.—The Hebrew
speaking shirtmakers of New York, to

the number of nearly 3,000, went ou a

strike Sunday, and 200 shops, which

Itarges Sunk at Davis Island Dam Con-
taining l M),nun Bushels of Coat

Pittsbvroh, Pa.. Sept 22.—The Ohio
is rising rapidly here. It at noon Fri-

day had a stage of 12 feet, having risen

from 10 feet 6 inches in four hours and
a total rise since the freshet began of

nearly 10 feet. At Davis Island dam
there is 12 feet 10 inches. It continues

to rain at Oil City, although the Alle-

gheny there is falling, with 5 feet

2 inches in the channel. At Wheel-

ing the reports at noon were that

there has been a rise of 8 feet,with llX
feet reported there. The big coal fleet

started on its.long southward journey

1892, when the whole matter was talked

over. She said she would wait awhile
to see if Mr. Gould would do anything
for his daughter before taking any ac-

tion.

-^'After Mr. Gould's death in Decem-
ber, 1892, she again came to Rock
Springs to_ai«:eriJttin-lf George Gould
had taken any action in the matter,

and, learning that he had not, she au-

thorized my wife to employ attorneys

and commence suit Messrs. E. E. En-

terline and C. C. Hamlin, of Rock
Springs.were accordingly employed by

us.

"To all our" letters to George and
Helen Gould no answers have been re-

ceived. They have completely ignored

us. Last March my wife's mother
again came to Rock Springs to learn

our progress, and told my wife to pro-

ceed as far as she could without her,

but when it was necessary she would
come forward and assist her.

Last June my wife wrote to her

mother that the attorneys had done all

they could do without her aid and that

she wished her to supplement her

statements by additional proofs, and
the proofs arc now being collected by
trustworthy agents. I have the mar-

riage certificate of Jay Gould to Sarah

worth 875,323.

The cheapest blankets, worth 28, S4

and 48 cents a pound, paid taxes at the

rates of 6&X, 100 and 194 per cent, re-

spectively. Blankets worth 95 cents

paid a tax rate of 81 per cent
—The cheapest sliaw Is imported, worth
35 cents a pound, were taxed at 150 >,

per cent; the dearest, worth SI. 14,

paid 88!9 per cent
The tax on the cheapest hats waa 86,

106X and 19*H per cent Of the cheap-
m-tli \v»g imported in

The bugaboo which has been held up
before the public that the repeal of

the iniquitous McKinley law would be
followed by an enormous advance in

the price of sugar has proved a myth.
There has been no advance in the
price of sugar, and there will be no
change in the value of that commod-
ity except such as the natural law of

supply and demand may create. The
free breakfast table is freer than ever,

for the reason that the excessive tax

on china, spoons, cutlery, earthenware
and glassware has been reduced to *
revenue basis, with incidental protec-

tion. The bogie man is a bogus ap-

parition. He has neither spurs nor
carbine. He is harmless.

"There has been no advance in the
price of sugar, even to the extent of a
nickel on a million pounds, since the
new tariff law went into effect" says

the head of a large mercan tile company
of this city. "The retailers have made
the trifling advance during the can-
ning and fruit preserving season
this year that they made last year and
made every year. It is the logical

consequence of an extraordinary ds-
Bnf thn t.eiff leg-Illation boel

nothing to do with it, director remote.
There has been no increase to whole-
sale purchasers, whether the demand
is for English, Scotch, German or do-

mestic product The delay in legisla-

tion and the protracted session of con-

gress impaired business,"' he added,

"but the new congress baa not In-

creased the price of sugar."

These are the plain facts in the case.

It is for these reasons that the sugar
trust and its agents, the republican

1893, and on these a tax of S4.53 was
paid. The dearest hats paid a tax of

b~k per cent
This inequality of taxation was due

to the specific duty on the pound The
McKinley tax on these articles was
mixed , pa rt specific and part, ad va-

Ann Brown, with
of whom is living.

two witnesses, one
The other is dead.and 7.IHKI.00O bushels have

stirted. A large number of other tow-

boats are making up their tows now
and will get away during the day.

The harbor^ shows great activity. I Springs. Wyo. —My.. .wife is the only
«« tt.ai« i: - — i ....:.: . .. ruiu ..* *u~ 1.,*.. T«..

Iorem. For example, the tax on the

cheapest shawls imported was 38,S

cents a pound and *S per cent on the

value. The tax on the high-priced

shawls was 44 cents a pound and 50

per eent The very Cheapest shawls
were absolutely prohibited by the Mc-
Kinley act The tax on shawls worth
35 cents a pound was heavier in pro-

portion to their value than the tax on
shawls worth SI. 14 a pound.

The new law, which goes into ef-

fect January 1, 1895, as to woolen
goods, corrects this inequality. The
duty on these articles is based entire-

ly on their value. L'nder the new law
hats, shawls, flannels and blankets

that cost the most will pay the highest

rates of duty. The cheapest will .be

taxed at 25 per cent, the next at 80

per cent and the dearest at 35 per

cent and 40-per cent
L'nder the old law a cheap shawl

bought in Germany for 60 cents would
have cost g l.flo with the duties added.

This certificate I have, and it is locked

up in agsfetydeposit-box in vaults- of

the First National bank at Hock

Ballad for Cores.

Washington, Sept. 22.—A cablegram
received at the navy department Fri-

day announced the sailing of the United
States steamer Concord from Saki. Ja-

pan, for Chemulpo, Corea, Friday morn-
ing.

The Oold Reserve.

Washtkotok, Sept 22.—At the clost

of business Friday the net cash in the

treasury was $185,768,175, of whioh $58,-

005,027 represented the gold reserve.

The gold reserve passed another mil-

lion mark Friday, and reached the

highest point since July 28,when it be-

gan to dwindle to the lowest point in

the history of the department,"$52,000,-

000. —— m * 1—

-

Zola's Book Prosoribsd.

Romb, Sept. - 22.—Zolala hook,.

"Jxiurdos," has been placed in the In-

d»x Librum prohibitorum.

had not In the past year ormore known
a Salibatkquiet-exeept-on-Saturday'a
were deserted.

Pawderry to Open a Law Office.

ScKiRTOH, Pa., Sept. 24.—T. V. Pow-
derly, the ex-labor leader, will be for-

mally admitted to the bar of Lacka-

wanna county Monday. He has about
determined to open a law office in New
York and locate there.

Dick Klklns snoot* a Quid*.

O'mbkri.and, Md., Sept. 24.—While
Richard Elkins, son of Hon. Stephen
It. Elkins, was hunting at the Cheat
Mountain Club, near Elkins, W. Va.,

an Friday last he shot at a deer, w>ien

the ball glanced and struck hi* guide,

inflicting a serious but not fatal

wound.

Th* Ciar's Health Improved.

St. Pktkrsburo, Sept 84.—The con-

iition of the ciar's health has improved,
in. I he imd t.h.j membera of~his family

| he hemeua.

vho tiro with him will letive Spala for

Crimea Monday, -' •> '«**•

The packets will all resume their

trades Friday, and on Saturday.

The coal fleet has met with nothing

but costly accidents and thousands of

bushels of coal have "been lost at Davis

I sland dam;—The-jas. A; Blaekmoreof
the McKinley Coal Co. lost two barges,

the B. D. Wood sunk two and the Chas.

Brown and Pcrccy Kelsey of W. H.

Brown Sons each lost a barge. The
total loss so far as reported will ag-

gregate about $12,000, the amount of

coal lost being about 150,000 bushels.

Negroes to Colonise In Mexico.

Sax Antonio, Tex., Sept 22.—Wm.
H. Ellis, a prominent colored man of

this city, who obtained a concession

from the Mexican government forth*
colonization of rich lands In the north-

ern "part of Mexico -with Negro families

from the United States, is sow in Mex-
ico, arranging the details for th* car-

rying out of the terms of bis contract

with the Mexican government Strong
opposition among the people of Mexi-

co has developed to the colonization

scheme, and an effort will be made to

prevent Ellis from putting his project

into effect A syndicate of eastern

capitalists are back of the enterprise.

living legitimate child of the late Jay
Gould, and I intend to .establish her
identity and secure her rights."

_ A Socialist Elected.

Paris, Sept 24.—The reballoting for

member of the chamber of deputies for

the arrondissement of Nogent-Sur-

Seine. to fill the seat made vacant by

the election of M. Casimer Pcrier to

the presidency, took place Sunday. M.
Bachimont, socialist, was chosen by a

vote of 4,986 to 4,582 cast for M. Robert,
opportunist

Severe Rain and Hall Storm.

KKOxvrLi.E. la.. Sept. 24.—A terrific

hail and rain storm visited this city

and vicinity. In the home for the

adult—blind Ififr
—-windo

were broken; in the courthouse a

large number were broken, and the

damage -to- -the

—

private—

r

e sidence s

"senatdr8rf6ugBt~so""Tlgorouiily for the

—

perpetuation of the McKinley law.

The refiners are restrained by the anti-

trust feature of the new law from ad-
vancing the price of the product of
(heir works, and are obliged to pay
the tait which the new law provides

from the Iwmus^ the McKtnrley law*f-—
forded them. It is an expensive
e hanire to them, bnt not such a one a*
will cripple the industry. The Amer-
ican sugar refiners earn compete with
and conquer the world. The difference

is that now they have to be content
with the fair profits of a legitimate

business. - The people will no longer
be plundered for their benefit

It having thus been shown' that
there has been no advance in the price

of sugar, it is eaay to ascertain the
exact advantage of the new sugar
schedule to the people. Under the
McKinley law a bounty of two eents •
pound was paid to sugar producers.

That bounty amounted in the ag-

gregate to $12,000,000 last year. The
sugar refiners got a differential pro-

tection of one-half a cent a pound,
which amounted lest year to $20,000,-

000. Of this sum not a dollar went
into the treasury, though the people
paid it in the shape of taxes on their

Ti"g" -This tax xux. the food of the--

eents. or a little more than one-half.

—

N. Y. World.

REVIVAL OF INDUSTRY.

Business Booming Since the Reduction of
Protection Prices.

The marks of a business and indus-

trial revival are on every hand. The
omens are everywhere. The idle

-manufactories ere reopen ing : dealers

are preparing to take their output; the
banks are extending their lines of

discount

I
I

people is released absolutely. On the
other hand, the new tax will produce

;tetrthe treasury ii^OW.OOO annually,

and, as there is no advance in the
price of sugar, this is

- a cleaT gain.

Adding the three sums together and
the total is $77,000,000, which is the
actual gain to the people from the
change-in the tax law in the matter c

sugar.—Kansas City Times.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.

—McKinley will be sure to bow

Naval Observatory Changes.

Washinoton, Sept 23.—The con-

certed efforts of the scientists of this

country to have the magnificent astro-

nomical instruments of the naval ob-

servatory deToved exclusively to scien-

tific research, under the direction of

the professional astronomers of the

navy, has at last met with success, and

the great 20-iuch and 12- Inch equator-

ials, as well as. other famous astronom-

ioal instruments belonging to the gov-

ernment, will hereafter be devoted to

increasing the world's knowledge of
— Prof. \Vill4em--Herknesr

luadc astronomical director ia

were—general. -During—the—storm
the roar was like that of a

number of trains crossing a bridge

at the same time. The hail was as

large as walnuts, and fell to the depth
of two and a half feet in places. City

Marshal Gaston claJms-trrhare scooped
ten bushels of the frozen balls off Jus
porch Saturday morning.

Supposed Corpse Comes to Life.

MllJEAXKJEB, Wis., Sept. 24.—Kre.
Herman Schneider, of Appleton, a mid-

dle aged woman, was supposed to have

died Thursday night The body was lskt

out and preparations made for the fu-

neral. Friday evening some friends not-

ing that the body had not become rigid,

decided to apply tests to ascertain

whether the womaawas really dead.

Ammonia was held to her nostrils, and
| be

she revived. She has since lain in a

semi-conscious condition, but seems t*i

be gaining strength. Hopes are enter-

tained of hor recovery: The-wewae
has been subject to heart disease for

several years.

The freight traffic of the railroads—

the infallible indicator of industry and
trade—shows a decided increase. This
growth of business is actual, not rela-

tive merely, as compared with the de-
pression produced by the strike. The
Increase is a normal development of

activity, owing to improved commer-
ooiiilitionx. It is—based—on re-

newed confidence, a general revival

and the Incoming of better times.

—The weakest point in the general
business situation is the continued
low price ot wheat, which has been
regarded so long as the chief American
staple product for export, next to cot-

ton. The wheat crop now being har-

vested is fully up to the average, and
"big

-
crops" are reported from all the

wheat countries. Wheat now has to

be produced in the United States in

competition with countries which em-
ploy cheap coolie labor in tillage. A
new era of high prices for- wheat is im-
possible unless the coolie wheat crop
shall fail for a series of years.

But other agricultural products
bring good prices—not extremely
high, but prices that yield a fair profit

over the cost of production. Agricul-

tural prosperity in this country must
maintained through diversified

crops. Farmers cannot rely upon one
staple. Stock raising, dairy farming
and variety in field crops must be the

policy of the agricultural population.

By having something to sell at all

and smile every time the grand stand
howls over the Maine election returns.

—Washington Post
Boiled down, the republican cam-

paign war cry seems to be, no further

tinkering of the tariff, excepting - by
ourselves-—Boston Herald.

It seems to the average man that

there is much less talk of McKinley
than these used to be. And there wUl
be less and less.—Indianapolis News

-McKinley has proved that pro-

tection breed* perfidy and dishonor.

He can next submit argument on the
proposition that under free trade (here

could be no purchased tariff schedules.

—St Louis Republic
The trusts have plotted their

own destruction. Their smarting au-

dacity in throttling the senate to se-

cure their greedy aims filled the peo-

ple at first with indignation and alarm.

These feelings have been succeeded by

a determination to clear out aud de-

stroy, root and branch, the whole pro

tectionist system.—Baltimore San.

One of the conspicuous benefits

of the new tariff bill is going to be to

make all-wool clothing cheaper. Some
varieties of clothing are cheap enough
already, but it has generally been-

made so by introducing shoddy end
other substitutes for wool into Its man
uiacture. Under the free-wool tariff

we ought to be able to get all-wool

olotfiB almost as cheap -as weiiow ge4

4J> inferior article—Boetoo SeraU.

** H mm* m L.



If the candidate* for the Demo-
:— cm ition in their speeches,

*< Sept 26, 1894.
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-.«. .t^, *«mu i6*t lac people more
of what they propose to attempt
when- they are elected to Congress,
they Trill be given better crowds
ana better attention. The finan-
cial question is uppermost in this
country, and the Democratic voters
would like to know to which faith
their candidates adhere, before they
vote for any of tncm.

£*. RIDDELL,
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SSq. MORGAN BEEMON
|»» candidate for the office of County
Mfe, at the regular November eli-c-

I U«m, 1W4. ^
-Rob. W. VV. Dicfcerson, of Grant
*t«nty, la a oaudldate for Coinrress in
m the Sixth Congressional District,
"•ct to the action of the Democratic

Kkxt Monday is county court
iy, and, doubtless, the candidates
tCongreas will bo on hand to pre-

|*ent their claims.

ho

m » »
Bo far, only one of Kentucky's
Wsent delegation in the National
louse of Representatives, has se-

ared a nomination for reelection.
" ;— «

JJexatob Tkiog, of Owen county,
" signified his intention of being

ididate for a renomination and
.ion. Senator Trigg is a good

•preaentative, and as lie has the
">rt term it will be only fair to

irnhira.

It is evident that the silverques-
linu-will be the leading political is-

sue in this country from now on,
and candidates for Congress should
be required to make public their
views in regard thereto. In this
congressional district there are four
candidates for the Democratic nomi-
nation, and very few of the Demo-
cratic voters know the attitude of
either of these gentlemen toward
that subject. Come out, gentlemen
and let the voters know whether
you are for or against free coinage
A straddle will not do.

!*"' Uw shall consti-
turo a separate and distinct offense,
Arid shall he punished aooorfiugly,
ana iwo or'more offenses may he
joined in the same warrant or in-
dictment therefor; and. the person
so offending if convicted, shall be*
fined for each offense, and fifty per
centum of said fine shall be paid to
the informer.

cane

Mr. Settle, of Owen county, is

. person to whom Hon. W. C.
tOwens is under obligation for his
success in his contest with W. C. P.

.Breckinridge. Settle is entitled to
the flowers and thanks bestowed by
"Owens people.
— - » ea m

The mere mention ofCleveland's
name in the Ohio Democratic con-
vention was sufficent to precipitate
a storm of applause that choked the

akers off, although the delegates
not agree with the President

i all propositions.

Mr. Owens, Democrat, and Mr.
tenny, Republican, compose the

pair that will make the fight for
•Congress in the Ashland District.
^ey will make the welkin ring

*h their oratory from now until
i November election.

rToo many fellows become candi-es for Congress in order that
may get the key to the situa-

(m. Some people think the key
_ that connection means a sell out
or a financial consideration. Away
*ith the holders oftire key to the
*uation.

rwith

A General revival of business
*as set in all along the line. Facto-
*»6 that have been idle for months
have commenced operation, and or-
ders for their output arepouringin
Upon them, while financial centers
*eport much more activity in mon-
ey matters.

-The Owen-County Brraldsnjs^.
Mr. Settle's race was a remarkable
one. Mr. Owens had the advant-
age of position from the start and
soon attracted attention ns the
availal/re candidate to beat Breck-
inridge. From this position it was
never possible to dislodge him. Tt

is said that over $100,000 was spent
by his friends to further his candi-
dacy. In Owen County aIonc,over
$5,000 of Owens and Breckinridge
money was freely used on the day
of election, and as much as $20 was
paid on the streets of Owentou.
Mr. Settle had no money, and, in
addition to his other'disadvant-
ages, had the pronounced opposi-
tion of the Courier Journal and
Times, that did not cease at his de-
feat. His canvass was decent and
clean, yet he was relegated to the
rear. His whole public life has
shed glory upon Owen County, yet:
Owen County almost forgot him at
the election. He will survive this
thrust from his home-people, but it

will be many years before they will
be permitted to forget it by people
all over the State and country. He
made no pretensions to sanctify,
though he was a moral, consistent
Christian gentleman, yet preachers
and fair women prayed for the oth-
er fellow and ignored the resplend-
ent virtues of Settle. Since the
election, thanks have been return-
ed to the Lord for the victory of
Owens, while skeptics laugh and in-
sinuate that the thanks are proper-
ly due to the gamblers and race-
horse men of the uppercounties
who put up the money to carry the
election and the good Lord took no
part in it except to permit the vic-
tory as He permits the cyclone and
the destructive hail.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Col. Nelson's platform is any-
thing to down Berry, Dickerson
and Donaldson; Dickerson's plat-
form is anything to down Berrv,
Nehon and Donaldson. Col. Berry's
platform is the Democratic party
and the rule of the majority. There
will not be much difficulty in mak-
ing a choice.—Kentucky Journal.

Nelson and Dickerson should
double up and divide time between
themselves at their political meet-
ings, now that Berry refuses to
lend his presence as an attraction.
Nelson's record as a bolting Demo-
cm lie candidate for -the Mayoralty-
of Newport would be a good topic
to discuss—Kentucky Post.

Hon. W. W. Dickerson spoke to
a good audience at the court house
last Thursday night. He spoke
mostly of Berry and the committee
ajidjoJd_simi£ufJ.hek naughty do-
ings. He also eulogized Judge
Donaldson and said that if he
could't get back to Congress he
would like to see Judge successful.—Carrollton News.

Our friend Col. Nelson takes oc-
casion in his speeches to rake Col-
lector Davezac over the coals for ex-
erting himself for Col. Berry, but
we are satisfied that while he would
rather not have it thusly he does
not honestly condemn Col. Dave-
zac for using every effort to show
his appreciation to Col. Berry. The
Collector is a shrewd man and sim-
ply held more proxies than Mr.
Myers, who was working the same
scheme.—Carrollton News.

duotion.

Because the supply exceeds 'the
demand.

Because of an immense surplus
forwhich there is no market.
Because a big new crop is just be-

ing harvested to add to the sur-
plus.

Because it can be grown and har-
vested much cheaper than form-
erly.

Because the perfection of farm
machinery has lessened the cost of
its production.

Because the acreage sown in
wheat increases year by year as the
country is developed.

Because increased transportation
facilities have lessened the cost of
marketing.

Becacra railroads now reach all
the wheat producing districts of the
country.

Because India, Russia and Ar-
gentine can raise and market wheat
in Europe more cheaply than we
can on account of the lower price of
labor and the smaller living neces-
sities of the laborers.

Because the railroads oxtention
in the above countries during the
HMrt few years have opened up" vast
wheat productive territory that was
never before in communication
with the world's market.
Because of the financial depression

in various countries which prevents
the average consumption of wheat
products.

Because (hi- country, as well as
others, has been undergoing a pro

^p.',ZM,repti°e
,

d|
CaU f°r Con*resSin„a, »

state of 0» wheat market • manes.

a
Because of the foreign competi- "Whereas. At a meeting of this

Ber*n*o cf tie world- 1 -'* n«-
commi

j
to<\ '«*» July 24, 1894, it

. we- world-™.,, pre-fwpnfcrcn- that a convention ho
held at Covington on September
Iff, 1894, to nominate a Democratic
candidate to represent the Sixth
ffongrwsirrrrnlf Strict of Kentucky
in the Congress of the United States,
and that a primary election be held'
in Kenton County on Sept, !•">,

1804, to select delegates to said con-
vention; and.
'Whereas. Afterward, on the 3rd

day of
_
August, IS'.H, certain mem-

bers of this committee claiming to
boa majority, but acting without
call or notice, attempted to order
that a primary election should be
lieul on the same day in Campbell
County for the same purpose: and,
"Whereas, No"notice "Was «iwn as

required by law to hold said prima-
ry elections under the primary
election law; and.

'•'Whereas, The present registra-
tion oil Democratic voteM in said
counties is wry tight, and many
hundred ot good Democrats would
thereby be disfranchised at such
primary elections, particularly in
the Democratic city of Dayton, in
Campbell County, where not a sin-
gle Democrat is registered with his
party affiliation : and,

'•Whereas, There will be, under
the general ejection law. a new reg-
istration of" voters in said counties
on October 2, l.S'.Jf. thereby secur-
ing a later and fuller expression of
the Democratic sentiment in said
counties; therefore, resolved,
"First—That the order for said

primary election and for primary
meetings in the other counties of

J^iMiMSKr 3^,vjr& Si^V* °-)«

The Tide Has Turned,

Times are Improving,

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

We have a large Stock of New Goods

which we bought at

Ci'-fcV)

and which wo will set! the same
as long as they last. If you wish

Hard lime Prices, J

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual F Ire

IM3UKAN0E COMPANY,
OFllOONE COUNTY,

It now oomplolely organised and reoai
ing application* for ioiuranco.

Its K&i es are .Lower
Than those of any othor Company tnd

giv*» tho farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UflKNOWX ADVANTAHK
In keeping their property insured.

EVER}' FARMER IN THE COVNTT
should tnko a policy at once.

J. H. HUEY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

O80AR GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
JvKt DUNCAN, Treasurer.

KxaoBTiN. BoARD-Logrand Oainea, JW. Conner. John Stephon*.
R. S. Cowbn, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky
W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. E J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attentlou Given to Collection,

L. C. STEPIIEH8.
E. W. SCALES.

cess of liquidation f^r the pas y'ea ,
^ ffiaBrtS , dV Z v . J""*?

°'

a repetition of tb« h\«uJ, J ,ul £
,

V
,

._
1

r
,lut •>>V»rsaid conventiona repetition of the history of the

menorablo year of 1837, 1857 and
1S7S.

The above are a few of the reas-

Levi P. Mokton, Ex-Vice Presi-
-dent, has been -nominated Tjy the

B » — —
SECRETARY CARLISLE is dailv

proving that he is the right man
in the right place. Here is the
opinion of a New York tarifl law-
yer whose personal interests are be-
ing made to suffer by the Secretary's
acts: "The prompfand liberal in-
terpretation Secretary Carlisle is
placing on the disputed features of

It is true that Col. Berry ha«
served two terms in the State Sen-
ate; it is true that he wasfive times
elected Mayor of Newport; it is
true that he has spent one term in
Congress; it is true that all this was
through Democratic, nominations
and Democratic votes; but it is al-
so true that deflection irom party
principles and defiance of party
platform have marked every -yea-r-
of that service and that nobodv
was ever able to drain his noggin
of certain fool notions and unrea-
sonable prejudices which made him
at all times a stumbling block in
his party's councils and a vaporing
braggart on the stump—Common-
wealth.

is heivbv rescinded, and said prim-
ary elections and meetings postpon-
ed until October Hi, 1S',)4, and that
said convention and primary meetonswhy tho price of wheal lWs KlSSKlSw?7 S"not

.

adainco and. why-44 will not
! we wi he f I , ' "'

f

Me2d
!do so for along time t,f come. The

j
gjSgSt •"* °— ^^,

!?
d
!
chlle

J»„^ ,«! « f wheat is| "0,-dered-First, that a cunven-sufficient prooi of the soundness o! , tion b" !vl,l ;,. tin
the above articles why it does not)]^^ «} £.£?

towu °fW**
advance. These
theoretic als but plain, cold facts of
which every reading man is well
aware.

by u aoes not) to meet at 2 o'clock p. ,„., on o'cto

E~yS!£2 1- IS. 181.4. to nonlinat^riSm-

The taxpayers in Union county,
this State, nave been assessed to
pay eft a heavy railroad bonded
debt, and they propose resisting the
collection of the debt. It looks like
war in Union county at present.

the new tariff 1h causing—gfief-

An exchange says: This is a
peculiar world; one is struggling for
justice and another is fleeing Irom
if. One man is saving to build a
house and another is trying to sell
his for less- than cost to get- rid of it.

One man is spending alftbe mnoey
he can make in taking & girl to the
theatre and sending her flowers,
with hope of makiug her his wife,
while his neighbor is spending

The price of hogs has taken a
drop.

-.- ~. * g-iag

lou'd better get that tobacco in
the house.

Notice.

what gold he has in getting a df-
vorce. One man escapes all the de-
feases flesh is heir to and gets kill-
ed on the railroad. Another es-
capes with a scratch and dies with
the whooping cough. One man
stands oil his creditors and^goe-) a
traveling, while another pays his
debts and stays at home.

Taiuioiu-: Ohio, Sept. -22, 1S94.
To tho public, and our patrons especi-

ally:

This is to certify that John MeClure
1ms no nuThoritjrRrrake orders for our
Nnrwry Stock hi Boone county, Ky.
or joining territory. Any orders taken
by him will not be accepted by the Al-
baugh .Nursery <$: Orchard Co.', of Tad-
more. Ohio. Our Mr. H. C. Diers has

,. Tl 'U1L ** 1'CIIIO-
eratic candidate for Representative
from the Sixth District of Ken-
tucky.

"Second—Representation shall be
upon a basis of one delegate for
each 200 voters and fraction of one
hundred voters or over cast for the
Democratic electors at the Inst Presi-
dential election in the several coun-
ties ot said district.

Third—Sairl delegates shall he
selected at mass meetings to beheld
at the respective county seats oftlie
several counties on Tuesday, the
1

1
if h ot October, 1S!U, at 2 o'clock

p. in., except in counties containing
cities ot the second class, where said
delegates shall be selected in the
manner followim.'. to-wit:
Primary elections shall be held in

each legislative district and precinct
thereof u f' said counties under and
strictly in conformity with the Gen-
eral prhnftry-dw-tioirTaw;" cht l't led
An act to regulate elections in this
omiuon wealth, approved .Juno 30,

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALJKRS IN-

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural=IMPLEMENTS.—
Champion Mowors and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

J- G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KEXTUCKT.—o

—

S.' " ,lln
' Prompt intention riven tCollection! entrusted to him. mcl*j4j.

Barb Wire a SpecIaTIyr

26 Pike St.,

% 15. STEPHENS.

fob. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

Z. KTLE PETTITATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Ludlow, ^Kentucky.
Will practice in all the courts ofKen-

f?«»JJ *
"ooue counties, and in the

wTeTvest,
^otmty Purveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do all kindi ot Surveying All or

den by m»ill |n-omptly attended to.

J. C. SOUTHER.

t ^ . ,ul '"• «• i • L>iers lias ,cT„V
L "u "' ->|'inovea > line >H

r.
'"^!p

.

of
.

that tcrritor-V- Any ortlerw ,

hS-»2, and all aniendmonf<
t 'l ercol'.'

utiien i>v mm or his i\ssistnni« win i>q ''f'mi.lui.^. .!....• :.. . .;en by him or liis assistants' willi lie
ucknowfedged by tliis comiiany, only.

Respc'y. yours, F. Q. Witiiokt,
.,

Vice President,
I he Albaugh Nursery & Orchard Co.

The following have been appointed
officw rg of olootion for this yeAi .

Candidates desiring to he Voted
for at said primary tdections shall
notify the Chairman or Seeretarvof
the County Committee in writing
of their intentions not later than
Octohcr 1 1S94, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
and pay. their proportiormto paTt of
the expenses of such primary elect-
ion as estimated and fixed "by the
County Committee at such' time
thereafter as may be designated by
such commit tee:

m

i d any pa vii ien't
heretofore made by any candidate
shall be credited to him bv tho com-
mittee to whom such payment was
made.

" A
I such election The names of all

STEPHENS &SOUTHER
DEALER.-* IN ALL KINDS OP

'

Feed, General Hardware m^Q^
g^^Faf^i^ IiT)pl^iT)er;l!^.

Our Stock Is new, and prices as low as those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trado with us.

STEPHENS & SOUTHER, Erfanger, Ky.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the nooue Circuit Court and th.Court of Appeal,. Prompt attention Kiven uCollecfnn, on application to G. G. !!„Khes

Bepe r.'-fii tf.

ROBINSON IV COOKE,

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER,
0.

T
£ni?n * Kentucky.

laper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with nam-
pics. Give me a call,

BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK
flncorporated :SS6.)

Capital, ..; j>o
ftftft

Surplus and undivided profits, It',000
~)0(-

ew York Republicans, for Gover-
Shouldhe be elected by a

J sized majority, he will at once
spring into prominence as a candi-
date for the Republican nomina-
_Con for President.

—

|
Ikstead of the banks sending

money into the sub-treasury, as
Ihey had been doing tor several
months past, they are now calling

•*Lfux funds and it io nending -to
nuntry large amounts of money,

Wry conclusive proof that times
J growing better.

* ^ »
'*« Republicans in the Ashland

Iftrict, aTo-gmTigi;oTnake

to

In

a fight

» jp~ their
8t man that is if they can agree
^jvfeaua that pergo.. is. Owens'

i good fighting trim and ready
ia«t iHS-Iiepublican opponent

t any time and place.
» » «

i* gratifying to bear the talk
*tter times coming up from
' part of the country, and

a«ng can do more towards re-
plug business than just that kind

ilk. When the people conclude
the times are getting better
[amity howlers' profession is

among New York lawyers. You
cannot appreciate the importance
of Secretary Carlisle's action unless
you are aware that many New
York lawyers make large fortunes
out of the almost endless litigation
caused by the interpretation of the
McKinley tariff by Republican
Treasury officials. I don't know
whether Mr. Carlisle was aware of
this, but judging from the prom pt-
n ess with which he has decided
how certain provisions of the new
law shall be construed by the cus
torn officers, i should suspect that
he was. As a matter of fact, he is
saving the government thousands
uf dollars, even it he is knocking
Trip tntcvopb A..» ~^r— I ; ;—*r

:s Japanese tr«ups have, bo far,
mn themselves far superior to
Chinese soldiers in tho war in
B they are now engaged. They
^BDored several victories, whore
Ida hgye been in favni-nft

j

rfmt'which have been>- -^^« sue-
•Tully overcome by bravery and
id generalship.

'^le-lawyers out ot business. And
he is doing this with such easy
Leedom that about the only thine
he has left them to fight over is the
qu-esfton whether goods imported
between the 1st and 28th day of
August shall be rated under the
old or new law, the first being the
date stated in the hill for the new
law to take effect and the last bein^
the day upon which it actually be-
came a law. The Secretary has
ruled so quickly and decisively on
the leading features that the courts
will have practically nothing to do
under the present law."

The new statutes ot Kentucky
which apply to the killing of birds
read

:

'

§1944. Quail, partridge or pheas-
ant—when unlawful to catch or kill

A CARD.

LUDLOW, KY.,

'I'o the Editor vfihe Recorder•':

Sin :—I wish to say in regard to
Mr. J. H. Aylor's answer to my
query ot "where are ye" &c? that
[ heartily congratulate him on hia

--eJ^ll-eatt^-fritr-crr-rjn
sue with such intent, or have the
same in possession after it has been
COTghf orkllled, any quail, p-art-

fcriA Brecicikridge has been ^
d5^|J*e- ânf

. between the first

f very imprudently ever rfnee i

y ^January and the fifteenth

feat of his father in the pri- ^y,"/^ ^ 1?^ in each year.

ipection. He is notinclined to V %' ln&
> l

>ill
'

tridge orpheas-
t- friendly relations, witb !",, ,"„

P

crson,-Shftli.tt4 any titta
'catch, kill, or lake by means of

success in_' pocketing his entire
heard of Thin Rinds, and will say
I haven't yet sold quite all ot my
Chesters bui stiil have some choice'
pigs for Hale. The Chester White
is an American herd of swine, like-
wise the Thin Rind, and moreover,
each breed has clamored for popu
larity and patronage for about the
same length of time in this broad
land of ours. What are the re-
sults.

The comely Chester has gained
recognition so far as beinggranted a
separate class in very many of our
State and county fairs.

Again I ask, where are ye, ye
long nosed rogueish Thin Rind?
where is there a State fair in this
whole union, where he mav even
have the privilege of competing for
a premium? Not even did our
great Columbian consider him

Florence—W K Clutterbuok and J-
W. >eRd, judges; JStiiler Carpenter
Clerk, and John (Manor slierlrl.
Constance Henry itcNeal and 3. F.

Hood judges; Bruce Grubbs clerk, aud
Ben Vicke rs, sberifl
Verona—.1. i\ . Biclterson and benO Neal nidges; Lucieu Urann clerk and

Boouo Itoberts, sberifl.
flurlinxtnu-Geo Blythe aud Noah

Uore.judge.sTim UVstbay elerk, andW I Uermattslter+dr ——
—t!at£rabuxs=J n s \V . r, -

>do r and Clar-
ence Graves, judgys; \V. L. Oainp.,

Livery Stable & Feed Store.
^pnt for JOHN A LLf

elerk. and Win. Casey, sheriff,
Carlton -.(. S. Huey and Z. T. Kellv

...Klgt-<i..ii. Witoon. eter¥, «mJ-«- i>.
Craig, slieriff.

Btillitisville— Owen

rho opposed the Colonel.and
"tn an bppoitunlty to insult

^and on two or three occasions
Tftngaged in blows with per-

Indiana Democracy are lin-
for the fall campaign, and
Itical walkover which the

rfioans have been counting
rm a certainty in fhe Hoosier
l-lhia fall, will not pan out
^.rtiea will make a desperate

there, and the campaign
m© the proportions of one
{jthe Presidency.

'

.

i
i . .. n mi a

•mocratfl, in their State
*a«t week, endorsed
Bveland'B admin istra-

at, economical and
anted from his

on and treatment
n, and declared

.,* and unlimited coin-
jr, at the ratio of 16 to 1,

goal legal tender power.

Ĥalb says that thero
1360,000 in the

de prospect /or
Qd of ^WO^OOO
" by October 1,

id to hope
i able to re-

«arly next
olleotions are

l>an usual
illngcry

net trap; box or Ware, or hawig
possession after having been so
caught killed or taken, any quail
partridge^rrrrhcasant.

'

§1949. Penalty for violation of
the preceeding sections. Any per-
son guilty of violating any of the
provisions of either of the preceding
sections shall bo fined for each . of-
fense not less than five nor more
than twenty-five dollars.
- .§1950.- •Possession within prohi-
bited time—evidence of guilt The
possession of any of the animatei or"
birds intended to be protected by
this law within the periods forwhich the taking or killing is here-
by prohibited, shall be prima facie
evidence that the said animal or
bird was uulawuilly caught or kill-
ed, and the possession thereof un-
lawful.

§1951. Selling within prohibit-
ed times-penaly for. Any person
exposing for sale any of tho animals

,

or birds intended to be protected by
this law within the periods for
which the taking or killing theraof
tf hereby prohibited shall, for each
animal or bird so exposed for sale
be subject to the same penalty as
herein provided for the unlawful
killing or taking of such animal or
bird.

§1.952. Each oflense separateand
¥unishable"-"joind^F~"xjf offenses

unlawful killing, catohing or
possession of each and every one of,

birdf tended to be]

iyan invitation nor docs his
own Home land, Ketitucky, do him
the honor. rrr
The 4aet-of the bminess^tiis

range is very r^sefibed7--hc bei ng
scarcely known outside of a few
Kentucky counties-. I ask why''
Mr. Aylor says he is ''too well
known/1

Hossiiian, judges'; O.'w. Gaines,
and Henry ISurague, slieriff.

Bellevue-ft. 15. iJuey, Join, Moody,
jiidK.s; Cyrus Kellv, clerk, aud Boone
Iioiferi<, BiieriB.

ht/?,'
3 JV )"e—Ha,"P Adams and G. L.

Miller judges, and G. M. Allen, olerk,Tom Keib, sberitt.
'

Union- James Huey and T, J. 13ak-K u
^8?f!

•'• !«• F'aizer, elerk, and
Nick Talbatt, sheri/1'

TT^Xe
f,r
R
,- $ t>»'ielly and Frank

Underbill judge,; (has fSleet, clerk,
and rbot-. PTnnell, sherifT

Walt,)!!—8am Hind and S. L. Ed-
wards, judge*; A. it. .lobiison, elerk.
and Hani Taylor, sheriff.

Democratic Ticket.

For County JudL'e.

-BHN STBNfJBirs—

candidates who have-tluTrTMcrcTt
and paid, shall be~placpd upon tlio
ballots, and voters shall vote directm the candidate, and when the
vote is counted and ascertained ac-

ALL CALLS ATTENDED TO DAY AND NIGHT.

W. H. Hoshal. J. M. Crichton. 0. B. Nowlin. R. j. Nowlin.

Our facilities enable us to receive on
favorable lermsaccoutits of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

(lNCOKl-RRATEO iSyJ )

ERLANGER^^^ JJENTUCKY.
GAI'lTALrA IniN.

(O-

HQ&haJ, Crichton & Nowlin.

r , . , »„
"-"""' "1'i'ieu itiiii iisccriiuneii ac-

Hurrah again tor the big hon C
white hogs.

T. J. Hughes.

For County Attorney,
-A M. LAHSINO

be entitled to name the proportion
ot the entire delegation from each
legislative district in the eonnty
that the total number of votes re-
ceived by him in such legislative
districts bears to the total number
of votes cast in said legislative dis-
trict.

"Said delegates shall lie selected
and certified, as follows: Cpon as-
certainment of the votes cast for the
several candidates in either of said
Legislative district, each candidate
shall in writing name to the Chair-
man ofthcCounty Democratic Exec-
utive Committee good Democratic
citizens of the district to the nuiu-

rtf^ to wh ich hoiij thus 1

such Chairman shallentitled: am

Oomniission

Cattle, Hogs and Sheeju^
<^imiON STOCK YARDS,^

"flSEfSfi CINCINNATI. O. oSsiiij^ stock
* Direct to us.

(o)

LIBERAL ADVENCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Joe. M. Williams,

b^pIus-,:.::^;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;; ftgjj

posit aceetmt»sohcitedr

DR. A. B . HAHEYMAN7

h^-KZJ-RO-RA, IISTD.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

-Office-Second Floor, Cobb lluil<linK._

HUa
VmS'S"!

Denti8t^ 27 Years.
xour Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
fAiip. 2-9$

Joe. M. Williams, f

i Salesmen.
Wm. M. Conner,

(_

Fi>r County Court Clerk.
A. S. QAINES

For Sheriff,

C. C. HOIiERTS.
-1.QZ-Jailer, Z _:

C. L. CRISLER

• ineiiniuti Tobacco Market.

There is very little to say with
reference to our tobacco market for
the present weolf. The sales were
not a? large as the previous week,
but there seemed to be enough to
supply all demand^ -and prices
were not improved, though the
tendency ifc±he_ ; ktter partof the
week was to the better, and Friday
brought tbebcit market. The of-

Kor County Surveyor,
If. /?. VEST

For Asuesnor,

..,....,. „„,„ v ti.iii iniiii snail

^5e££!HI)™^crUfy£ iJi.]1pU:soiis to be
delegates to snid Convcntio
Uliy shalLbc dele-gat e s.'.

BpotBviIlp, this State, hasn't had
a good ram since May 6th. The un-
derbrush ami ynnng" frui t frees aie
mostly de.id. Farmers f,,r miles
liavc been huuline; water horn
Green river for months.

r#^ Sif.OO

I-'->.37. Surrey llnrnoss.

R. A. BRADY
Candidates for Magistrate and Con-

stable:

District No. 1.

O. W. QAINES, Magistrate
J. B. CRIOLEU, Coustable.

Dintrict No. 2.
M. R. OREEX, Magistrate.

DisljiltttJ^. 3.

H

THE BURLINGTON

iARRIABE aod HARNESS MF8. GO-Hnvo ijolil to conrunini-n for Bl v.-nr.

WHOLfTSALE PRICES.
SSSSSBfyfSSS^dPS t0 "°- Oimrantetd

Carto. mftcSS Km ska, viirx'i * «jiii"?:°s!

B. \V. ADAMS, JIagistrate.
'' iI..ACliAT.Coa«tRW«,

—

ferings show little variations, con-
sisting mostly of low and. medium
grades, and it is beginning to look
as if there was not as much of the
better grades bekl as-th«-tradc in
general anticipated. Old stock was
dragging, though in some instances
very fair sales were made. From
the present outlook there is proba-
bly not much to be hoped for un-
less there is a general revival in
business, but we don't tVink that
the present depression in tobacco is
at all permanent, and it would not
surprise us if the coming/ew weeks
would bring a better demand, and
consequently moreactivky in bid-
ding. The rejections were numer-
ous, and the manufacturers certain-
1JLyid_QJiLget.an_over~*uf)ply.

Sales for next w*eok will be as
mllows: 1st, Bodmann; 2d, Cin-

Dlstrlct No. 4.

H. -BANNISTER , M ag istrate
^ P. J. COYLE, Constable.
Distriot No. 6.

T. E. RORERT.S, Magistrate.
J.H WATSON, Constable.

District No 6.

JOS, WAOSTAFE, Mnijislrate.

For Mp of tteW of Appeals,

T. H. PAYNTER
Republican Ticket

For County Judee.
K. L KDWAKD8.

l«or Comity Attorney
a. a. hughes.

I-or County Clerk,

l*i'r SIierifT,

HAItUVROHiNSON,
r or Assessor,

... H.CLJiOTTH,
For Jailer.

J.N.HUMFHRIB8.

B. Coraor Third aud Broadway
OINUINNATI, C,

INLBT W. SMITH, Proprietor
(Formerly ot I!.,one County, Ky.)

;

ISitci ?1 Per Day, Special Ratts by
thfi_ttcclu

A. H. McGrLASSON,

VETEMiW * SURGEON,
Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTBY
Given Special Attention

Office in Jf. Ryle's Stable.

Richwood Herd

Ko.713?-i, Top Buggy.

$43,00

Ko. 3, r';;rm Wauon

I'Brm,
*IO to

,—- lfS,1.50.
No. l.fanu Uz.:i-c/!r^

Kiill\<; SADBLr.M oaj lay KZTS.
Bpermit. oir Ur r«1i will, »«i„ .,._., a i

i,-""1»rt »'<>7ele, 28lD.whecl».

Aflares. W, 8, PaATT^Sec>yr ELKHART, IND.

- POLAND CHINA HOGS.

:a Lhuro5Klily tuiUiod anj rt. r„ rnisheil throughout.

r-ORMI.E-50 bend Thoroinrhhred
Houthdowii yearling IJuoks; afew Imlf-
breed feouthdowns & Hampshire-downs
mixed; alsoa few thoroughbred Hamn-
sliiredowtis. Prices to suit the times,
for particulars call on or address mo nt,
I'lnrenoe, BoQDe enmity, Kv.

E. H. Bl,ANKK.VnKCKICH.

E^=Sr¥^s?^ar>ar>B>»janva^vB

NOTHilg B(!T PILES.

..RE and OESTAFN CURr
known for iZ y.??.ro as tho

cinnati;3d, Morris; 4th, Af iauii: 5th H-L°'J
(%,,

*
t

?ieJndl»trlet'Wo.2.-Cy
'

G
i£bei_ ,«S£i'fSlf

,

T
t
? i

6
'
MAII»'»«O»'«r "-

Thirty-five pure bred Si.nthUowii
Bucks. Price, $0 and $7. Will mark
and reserve on receipt or order

J. L. FltAZfEB, Union, Ky.

y known for f?y.??.?aaa tho *i

iiQEST REjWggrfar PILKQ.
f:

6 SOLD JtY ALT. iiliUfiOInTS \

FOUSAEE—A Urn, or utable and
jrranery combined, can be- moved off
tlio lot without teaiinjr to ptoses j„.
quire of the Misses Comtm,

J''l"rence, Ky.

W. L. Douclas
$3 SHOE.'o%T^.::r^

And other ipectalUet for
Oontlemen, Udlei, Bojt
ond Minn an th*

Best in the World.
S» dc»erIptlro adrartlM-

tnent which appwui In thu
Paper.

Tak« no Sntxtltito.

Inaiit on having \V. tt,

DOUGLAS' SHOES,
with name and prle«

ttatnpcd on bottom. Sold by
J J. HUEY & CO., Grant, Ky.

Stock young and entitled to roel*-
terr-Stoek is from LaBELLE HERD
r..
W «^?uut -v;' M '88ourl. The sire of

Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never-beaten in a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
RrcHwoon, Ky.

WHITE'S CREAM

[vermifuge;
FOR SO YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedies
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED'

•Ola BIT AtL DKdUUUTII.
^ICUA»BBO!t ««nffl« cL, ST. lOTO.

I1 OR SALE—A frame home of four
rooms, a pantry and poreli, Will eeli

rl!l»
e
f

<
'0nn

!

),e ferm8, A
«f
0," , chance

for a bargain. W. J. Ri,

Chamberlain's Eyo and Bkln
Ointment

A certain oure for Chronic Sore Eyei
letter, Suit Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronlo Sores, Fover Sores, Eozema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Pllos. It U cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of oasea hare been cured by
Haftvall other treatment had failed.
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fioecaf Eleojs.

:

Quito cool in the morning now?

Straw hats, linen dusters, low cut and
tan shoes, are about fhded.

A company of city wheelmen took
dinner nt Mr. I'owcn's Inst Sunday.

Quite a number of Bellovuc people
attended church liere Sunday night.

*

Thero was considerable frost on the
low lands, Monday night. Hicks hit
It again.

If any ofour correspondents nrc need-
ing stationary, they will please notify
tills olnoc.

We now have the minutes of the last
Besslon of the North Bend Association

^"f Baptists, in press.
m m

lUutcHumc, colored,an inmate of the
poor-house, died yesterday. .She was
considerably over 100 years old.

. . *
Rev. Alerriman han been returned to

this circuit for another year, and
preached his first sermon here Sunday
morning.

* Those who have been cutting corn re-

port finding natty stalks without ears
on them, and that their com is not as
good as they expected.

ltev. Curry, of Petersburg, will !«•-

Kin a protracted meeting at the Uul-
littsvillc Christian church next Mon-
day night. All are invited to attend.

\V. H. Belknap, I). I). S., will be at
his office in Burlington next Monday,
prepared to do crown nnd bridge work.
(.Jive him a call if you need any dental
work

.

Your attention is called to the adver-
tisement of Robinson A Cook, of hud-
low. Itoone county peoplo will be ac-
corded the best of treatment by these
gentlemen .

_—

»

n
The first Quarterly Meeting for this

circuit will lie held with the M. K,
Church at Petersburg, next Saturday
and Sunday. II. P. Walker, Presiding
Elder Will be present.

\
Ludlow is now connected with Cin-

cinnati.- by an electric street railway.
The opening of the road last Saturday
was n notable event in the history of
that thriving little city, and she cele-

brated in grand style

Judge Stephcnsund County Attorney
Tolin went down on (iunpow.der Mon-
day morning, where they conducted an
Inquest on a writ dc binatico, under
which Klinore l'ettit was adjudged a
lunaticaud committed to the Asylum
at Anchorage.

T. Ij. Swetnnm's advert isenient in
this issue, shows for itself. He is a live

merchant, nnd is constantly on the
alert for bargains of which lie gives Ids

patrons the advantage. Call in and lie

will tnke pleasure hi showing you
through his large stock of fall and win-
ter goods.

»i»
Res. PI/, and Crouch are conducting

a very Interesting meeting at the Bap-
tist church irerc- Hev. Crouch is do-
ing the preaching, and his sermous are
able expositions <>f the texts he choos-
es. Good sized congregations are pres-

ent every night. Mr. i'red Knap is the
only one who has been received by
confession up to this time.

>i hast Sunday night some one applied
•l torch ton log cabirr in tlio southeast
part of town, and the building was eon-
sunicd by daylight Monday morning.
.The ealiiu hail been unoccupied tor

some time, and it is supposed it wnsde-
stroyed to prevent it being occupied by
the Horton family, wdio have to give

possession of the premises they now
occupy.

Rev. R. TC. Kirtley was in towu
Thursday.

Revs. IJtz and Crouch exchanged pul-
pits last Sunday.

REUNION
Of the Thomas Cochran Family

Ne*r Car roll ton, Ky.

The fifth annual reunion of the Thos.
Cochran family association was cele-
brated under the most favorable auspi-
ces at "Beech Grove," the hospitable
home of Wm. Cochran, Ksq., near Car-
rollton, Carroll county, Ky., from the
1st to 10th of the current month.
The spacious hall and verandas were

beautifully decorated, and the display
was charming and highly creditable.
Every room about the elegant old man-
sion from parlor to kitchen, seemed es-
pecially prepared for the occasion, and
every tiling moved off with a vim and a
dash that made the meeting n grand
success from beginning to end.
"Beech Grove" is fifty miles north of

I .on is villc and two miles south of Cnr-
rolltou. The farm contains r>00 seres

—

mine or less—the southern part of
which is bounded by n chain of bills,

when vlewedLfrum u distance, seem to
pierce the sky. A view from one of
these hills is attractive beyond expres-
sion. Here the Kentucky and Ohio
river valleys burst upon us "like flow-
ers blossoming in the park of God." It
is grandeur all about us. Surely,
may have been here that God stood,
when, looking out upon his works, he
said, "It is good." Apparently, in the
center of the Kentucky river valley,
occupying the centre of a beautiful
elevation, surrounded by a cluster of
forest trees, whose "luxuriant foliage
shades a lawn of velvet verdure," the
residence of Win. Cochran is situated.
Beyond this, the Kentucky, with its

deep banks nnd graceful curves, cau be
seen for a considerable distance. On
its way to the Ohio, it wluds and Hows
past bending willows, shady blue-grass
pastures, fertile meadows anil rich fields

of com that are delightfully inviting.
The 8th day of the reunion—which Is

always the 8th day of September—has
been set apart as "feast-day" hi com-
memoration of the birthday anniversa-
ry of the chief of the association—Wm.
Cochran, nnd hence this day is looked
upon as the holiday occasion. This an-
niversary brought film several presents.
People use to get as many kisses as
there were years, but they had to quit
that long ago with uncle Will, it would
take too long. He was 7.">. How grace-
fully he adorns his years! A handsome
and elegantly bound copy of Wilmore'.s
Xcw Analytical Reference Uible( tench,.""•' """ """"? «iuici«uvii- regular order ot things ; Tor many saul
er s edition l was prescrrtcd-by the- rrs- so . To ^ M() ],os„iTa uIy entertained bv

thisRev. Merriman was retained ou
circuit by the Conference.

Jack Berkshire and wife returned
home last Sunday eveniug.

Ulee and wiftfrof Ilia!ngerrwore
visiting in Burlington Sunday.

~—Jnrnes1ttinrtoTi~T5rme~o"ve
lunger on his wheel, last Sunday

Several of* <!;c Knights of this placo
attended the banquet at Petersburg last

Haturdaynigh (

.

Mrs Tousey, of Alabama, and widow
a-of Vactor Tousey, is the guest of Miss
Mary A. Tbompaorr,

Col. Diers and his force of salesmen
are hero again for a short time to sup-
ply the demand for fruit tree*

_ Mrs. Kate Ashburn, of Mt. Adams,
-Ohio, was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
I.lllie Hall, at this place, last Friday.

While digging potatoes, one day last

week, Willie Hughesexhumed a heavy,
gold finger ring. It had been worn biit

little.

Cols. Casey aud Houston, of Bullitts-

ville, were early arrivals in town Sat-.

urday morning to witness the day's
game of ball

Mi's. Annie Rice and Mrs. Laura
Wingnte, of Waterloo,- were visiting

. Mrs. John Ityle, at this place, a day or
two last week.

J. J. Ruckcr was in towrr Saturday.
He had just returned from Pendleton
county, where he had been looking
after his lauded Interest.

Dr. Furnish has become nu expert
wheelman. He can now retaiu ids

eqiinli biinm long enough ta lidoJlftJL
yards without, leaving his photo in the

(his).

J. M. bussing nnd Edson Tliddeil at-

Vcnded the Carroll comity Circuit Court
a- «T>y or two last week" Willie Hie re

tho latter was granted a license to prac-

tice law.

Messrs. I melon Clore and Leonard
Kite, two of the most popular young
men in the Waterloo neighborhood, at-

soeialion and several of its enthusiastic
friends. It represented a contribution
from each of the fifty-eight legal rep-
resentatives, aud it was indeed a happy
surprise. My? my'.' but this was a
"feast day" indeed. The traditional
turkey and ids "vegetable satellites,"

and all the other triumphs of the Ken-
tucky housewife, reigned supreme.
Pali table dishes by the score were made
from the very best Hint fancy grocery,
garden and farm could produce. The
meal was long. The talk was cheerful.
Who shall say that the reunion of the
Cochran family is not worth a place in
history? Such n re-union ns this was,
is not an ideal sketch, but it is typical
of the reunion of nil God's children in
the "house not made with nands."
The business session was held nt the

usual time, Wm. Cochran In the chair.
Opening prayer by J. W. D. Stewart.
After the minutes of the fourth annual
meeting bad been rend and approved,
the chairman made an interesting talk
in which lie reviewed briefly the his-
tory of the family. The speech was
edifying aud was heartily enjoyed. The
next business being the election of of-
ficers Tor the ensning year, amotion
was made to retain the present incum-
bents. It was decided to establish n
paper—alter the style of a newspaper

—

to lie read auuually on 'feast day," and
J. T. Haley woselected editor by aecln-
niatinn.—'She paper wi l l bu known as
"The Cochran Family Herald." After
each and every item of business had
been transacted, C. W. Sutpheu moved
that the 0th annual session be held at
"his wife's house" in the city of Mid-
dletown, Ohio. His motion received a
unanimous endorsement. The business

hen closed with an appropriate
prayer by Bro. Sutphen.
Among those that were present we

note the following: W. C. Foster, Hon.
T. J. Cochran, Chattanooga, Tenu, (he
was the poet of the occasion aud he did
Iris work well) ; Mrs . Mary Irwin. Mem-
phis, Teun.; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Haley,
Mrs. Jesse H. Foster, Maudie Brown,
Nashville, Tenu.; Xorval Verry, Dr. H.
S. Hatehj Dr. R. W. Cochran, wife and
sou, Madison, lud.; Mrs. Sallie A. Ford,
Miss FiuinferFurd, Mrs; JohnA. Broad-
us. Oweiiton, K y.; M r. and Mrs. Jesse

Neighborhood dews.

HATHAWAY— Everything is look-
ing flue since (lie rain of the past few
days.
Cutting tobacco Is the order of the

day
t
and a few are done.

We nrc sorry to hear that we arc go-
ing to lose our neighbor, O J. Ryle, of
Pleasant Ridge. lie Is going to move
to Burlington. He says he cannot
stand fnrmiug, aud thinks city life
will agree with him. He has rented
his farm to Milt Weldon, nnd will
move this fall.

John Rowlcn is having considerable
trouble getting out somo very' fhic logs
which he bought from John Q. Klstun.
Ben Rue will, in a few days, move

iu with his sister, Mrs. Ixm Horton.
Quite u crowd at tended prayer meet-

tiug last Wednesday night, and they
listened to nn interesting sermon by
Rev.

-
©; MrHuey, of Krlahger.

The health of the neighborhood is

good, for which we feel thankful ns
there is considerable sickness in other
places.

Frank Rue Is our champion tobacco
cutter.

"School begins next Monday.

H
UNION—Andy Collins stopped a

short time with us.Saturday evening.
Misses .Nannie Bristow and Mnttic

Whitson, speut Sunday at home.
The remodeling of the schoot bouse,

and the illness of Miss Ella Norman,
have delayed the opening of school at
the Frog Town Academy.
The Boom- County Teachers3Attocia

tion will meet at the Bullittsville school
house, aud every teacher in that Mag-
isterial district, who is not present, will

forfeit one day's wages, says the Super
intendent.
The recent rains have started the

grass to growing, matured the tobacco,
put turnips on a boom, increased the
yield of tomatoes aud benns, caused
pumpkins nnd kershaws to grow rap-
Idly, and possibly escape the frost, made
the ground mellow enough to sow-
wheat in without using dynamite to

break it up.
The Northern Kentucky Medical As-

sociation met at Uu ion last week, and
many doctors were present from vari-

ous parts of JS'orthern Kentucky, and
they went away feeling that to be in
Union was to enjoy a treat out of the
regular order of thitigs ; formally said

MM

Dr. nud Mrs. Crouch, was to realize the
truth of your correspondent's state-
ment that in Uuiou there is unity and
hospitality, which never fails to crys-
talize into active form ou all occasions,
and cause all visitors to say, "how
pleasant it is to be there."
Things funny (o see:—Tom and Ben

returning from Sadievill association.

—

Joe Reib weigh 1,000 lbs.—Ben Crisler
riding in a side-bar buggy. -Meeks
making a political speech with Tom
Carlisle to help hitn.—Thomas Adams
have 2 bus. of pawpaws and say they
are scarce.—The town hall converted
into n tobacco barn.—A 40 lb. Isiy eat a
20 Hi.watermelon and not be half full.

—

Corn so high aud wheat so cheap.— Mr.
Dick Thompson- taking the first step to
the scaffold (painti ng.)—E. A. Riley

and Charley Cleek cut corn against Mr.
Richey aud get beat.—A certain gentle-
man In this section come home at mid-
night with a jag and introduce himself
to a lot of bee-gums that were in the
front yard aud swear they were a lot of
"gille'ys,"wheu they seem not to en-
courage his acquaintance —A man hold
up his hands iu holy horrors- al_soine
fellow and then set down aud tell vul-
gar and obscene stories icven In the
presence of children) tbat would make
the angels of hades weep and hide with
shame.

H!
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services here Sunday

Jack Saudford" was in town an hour
or so last Sunday afternoon. It was his

first visit here since the fourth of July,
-nrid~forboyB~wcTC glad to meet him
once more.

Our handsome young friend, G. M.
Riley, of North Mend, made us n"eall

one day last week. He is traveling for

a Cincinnati cigar firm, and is doing
well, we arc glaa to say.

J. 8. Hume, from the vhro clad hills

of Mudlick, was in town Thursday
morning in time for breakfast. Ho
tarried but a short time being in a hur-

ry to get home to cut tobacco.

»Our friend, Jack Tanner, passed
through town early Monday morning,

. enroiiie to the melon fields in the river

_ bottoms. He is stocking up and will

£ have melons for a Christmas feast nt his

home.

L, In renewing his subscription to the
t»i:coui>MK, Mr. M. C. Weaver, ofEv-
T'lisville/i'etin., writes: "We have been
taking your paper now n little over H
years, 'aud I think we appreciate It

mors ns we got older. It is equal to a

letter .from home."

Onie Rogers, of Bellevue, who went
to Lexiugton, Inst week, to attoud

school, not being permitted to. pursue

08 rials: studies that ho desired to;

'

Hon. J. A. Dillon, Miss" Jessie Dillon,
Tecumseli, Neb.. Misses Mollic and
Clarn Davis, Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. D. Stewart, Lemon, O.; (Mr.fr . lit +*i Mll,Mllll| '"ue'ii, v/,, \iiai. l-UHIll^

,
13 LllV liliV \H .( Ul'illllllUl

SigWitrt js the Jtcat HCeaerYeu mail Wfi_ song which Dr. Blake sings at his meet-
ever saw for his age): Mr. and Mrs. C
W. Sutphen, (uncle Carlton may yet be
translated. He has "walked with God"
ninny years); Dr. JohnT. Sutpheu, (the
[oiliest man that's out. We would like
to take laughing lessous for a year);
Mrs. Fannie S. Bates and sou. Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Diver, Mrs. Geo. H. Heukel,
Miss Anna B. Heukel, Middletown, ©.;
Rev. F. T. Mclntyre, Meyers, Ky.; Ma-
loue Cru tcher, Ghent, Ky ; Dr. A, U,
Adcoek, Mr. and Mrs. Thorutou Green,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Norval Greeu, Rev. C. W.
Williams. Mrs. Mollic Irwin, Misses
Rena ana Jeuuie Green, B. T. Robin-
sou, Misses Auua, Emma and Messrs.
George and Paul (Billion, Mrs. Nannie
Corbiu, Miss Edna Corbin, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Way and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Cochran, Mr. aud Mrs. Hen-
ry Bosworth nnd daughters, Mary and
N mirmvKngtisrr,^yrt^ricyCrjgrri^^

UTZINGER-Joe Reed is attending
church nearly every night.

(to to the mass meeting aud vote for

Judge Donaldson, of Carrolltou, for

Congress.
Edgar Hensley has bought a farm of

Rev. J. A. Kirtley. It is located near
J-iOeusTTTrovc school house." "Price—
?20 per acre.

Charles Piatt, of Lawrcnceburg, was
a visitor in our town one day last week.
Harry Walton, son of F. P. Walton,

is attending school at AVest Liberty . O.
Prof. Suimiierfruu is teaching at the

tobacco aud
brick school house
Thieves are stealing

chickens.
Last Wednesday night someone went

into Fillmore Wiugnte's pasture, and
killed one" of his best sheep.
Nearly -all the- growe rs -are through

cuttlug tobacco, and it is curing nicely.
Hou. J. A. Donaldson was born ano:

raised in this county, and Boone should
give him her suppo'rt.

"Eternity," is the title of a beautiful

ings
Hou. N. S. Walton is in Covington,

serving as a juror in the l\ H Court.
Courtney Walton aud wifegave their

numerous friends a big dinner, last

Friday. All the delicacies of the seas-
on, including frog legs and oysters,
were served.
Jimmie Gaines hauls his potatoes to

the city, and gets $1 per bushel for

them. They are assorted.
Seems that the Covington Common-

wealth has it in for Col. Berry, Senator
Ooebelaud Rev. T. DoWitt'Tnlmage.
It says bad tilings about these geutle-
men.
The renders of the Cincinnati dailies

see accounts of a great many happen-
ings in this county that don't appear
iu the Recokdek. [And a great many
of these happenings uever-have-hap-

up Water street to Market street

;

thence down Market street to the hall

;

thence down Tanner street to the resi-

dence of Mr. Mathews, where the two
hocks In which the orators of the ev-
ening rode, took their position rn the
procession, the line of march from that
time including all the principal streets
of the city, breaking ranks on the beau-
tiful, grassy plateau in front of town,
were ' the tabic, and n stand for the
speakers had been erected.
The feast which met the gaze of the

crowd, comprised all the delicacies of
the season, aud every' one of the vast
multitude was abundantly fed. The
inner man having been satisfied, every
one was ready to give strict attention
to the exercises at the speakers' stand
where the following programme was
carried out

:

1- Address of Welcome—Mayor J.
Prank Grant.
Response—Solon Early, on behalf of

Workum Lodge No. «C.

2 Address Albert F. Geiser, Dear-
born Ijodge No 4f», Ijnwrencebirrg, Ind.

*. Address ^Bart Whitaker, Invin-
cible Lodge No. 127, Piuua, Ohio.

•4. Address—George E. I)owney, Un-
ion Lodge, Aurora. Indiana.

Si Address—J. M Lnsstug, Burling-
ton I/idge No 100.

0. Presentation of Portrait to Lodge
by members of the 1/xlge—B. H. Berk-
shire. Response on behalf of the Lodge— F. O. haws.

7. Presentation of ring to ({rand
Chancellor, by Workum Lodge—W. T.
Crisler. Response—Grand Chancellor
Mathews.
The nlsive programme being com-

pleted, the three brass bands joined in
the rendition of several selections of
excellent music, nfter which the Au-
rora and Lawreneeburg divisions
marched to the boat, aud departed for
home, feeling happy because of having
aided Workum Lodge iu making sucn
a notable success of the occasion.
The exercises were now concluded,

and Bin people began wending their
way homeward, enthusiastic over the
success achieved.

ton some time ago, has moved back.
Bernard O'Neal, captain of the Ve-

rona Star base ball club, has been as-
sisting Arthur Roberts cut tobacco the
past week. .

Stone has been hauled for the Vero-
na College ami the contract* are being
let to the lowest bidders.
The public school here has !>ecn in

progress two weeks. Jos. Adams, prin-
cipal and Miss Nora Wolfe, assistant.
Miss Alice Ransom gave a birthday

dinner and entertained quite a host of
friends and relatives, last Sunday. It
wns entoyed by all present.

C. N. McCartey, who was recently
married, is now one of our citizens.

D. B. Roberts has reiteutly taken the
place of Oincr Whitson as clerk at
Johnson's store, and is making a hand-
some clerk.
Remember the dedication of the

Southfork Christian Church, Sunday,
September 30th.

ii in n k \ (i w I
•••^.Nfc.-

That in order to achieve a permanent success, it is
necessary to deserve it ; and also remember

«-? C
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NOTES.
Some estimated the crowd at 3,000.
Mr. Mathews arrived home Saturday

after noon.
If you did not get enough to eat, it

was your own fault.
W. T. Crisler and Solon Early, on

horseback, led" the 'prpcesyon'."
The Workum brought several hun-

dred persons not members of the order,
The

formed "a triangle, an emblem of the
order.
The I-odge bought 1,000 Chinese lan-

terns, and distributed them among the
members.

It is an honor to n little city like ours
to have the Grand Chancellor, nud
long may you hold the position, Mr.
Mathews.
Wm.Weiudel arrived from Toledo,

Ohio, .Saturday morning. He was just
in time, the baud needed his services
that eveniug.
The decoration and illumination nt

many points along the line of march
were graud—in fact the whole city
looked beautiful.
A large triangle of red, yellow and

blue bujiiing, was suspenilednfirossJhe
street between Sittloh's barber shop
and Mr. Smith's residence:

In the processiou the Petersburg baud
and Knights came first in order; then
the Lawreneeburg band aud Knights,
aud last but not least, the Aurora baud
and Knights.
Dr. TihW. our handsome Drum Ma-

jor, hud his swallow-toil coat aud
silk hut trimmed in red, yellow and
blue. He made a fine appearance.
The Aurora Military Band docs ex-

tremely well, considering its nge. It
lins 22 members. The Ijuwrenceburg
Military Band is an old hand at the
business. The Petersburg band wns
tne recipient of many compliments.

Ciins. Schramm's large porch was fes-
tooned with yellow and blue bunting,
and the letters F. V. B , were display-
ed, while his entire premises looked
like amass, of Chinese lanterns. Mc-
Wetliy nud Co. displayed several large
Hags. The other stores were appropri-
ately decorated. Water street was a
mass of flags and Chinese lanterns. The
residence and premises ofGrand Chan-
cellor .Mathews, were decorated and
illuminated ou an elaborate scale.
The Riverside Hotel was simply out of
slghX Every Knight in town illum-

*rs of the order °""c " l *nuj1 '—Juuusnouscnaspur- »% »« « .- _ _

and t he -latrhf aliasedjwum. more fine Ournsey eattle. lfOU t IOrget, that Ir fiaVe BlWayS,
„.,.i. i m... —Someone dest roved aII of T. It. Av. - ... ? ._ J '

inated to some extent, as did nearly
everyone else. The Queen City never
before looked as handsome.

J. Frank Grant arrived home from
iga, Saturday moi

All the meuuivho-weut4rora-kere t
Chicago, except PeteSnelllngamiHnf-

TAYLORHPORT—James
Union, was down here
trip last week.
Horace Gordon, ot Delhi, Is having a

new road made to the ferry ou the Ohio
side, nnd wheu com pletod will beouite
au improvement.
The Epworth League Society of the

M. E. Church, of Delhi, came over Sun-
day nud had quite a pleasant time with
our Sunday-school.

Saturday morning our base ball club
defeated the Erlauger club by a score of
83 to 1, and in the afternoon knocked
out the Florence team, score 28 to 18.
Saturday moruiug, Wm. Stephens

went to the pasture to salt his stock,
and found one of his colts with a hole
in its side, which looked as though it
had been struck with an ax He started
to the barn with the colt nud wheu he
reached the barn yanl it dropped dead.

Mrs. Brack Campbell ami Mrs. Sam
Carpenter, of Home City, Ohio, passed
through town, Friday, en route to Flor-
ence on a visit with relatives.

ood Ijustomers

LIMABURG—(Jutting corn and sow-
ing wheat are under full headway.
Some are done sowing wheat.—The to-
bacco will about all be cut this week.—
A greatdeal of wheal is being fed to the
hogs aud other stock.—A large crop of
wheat wilt be sowed here.—Lininburg
nud Burlington teams will play ball at
this place next Saturday nt 2 p, rn.—
Limaburg beat Florence on the 2illn a
score of 38 to 21 .—Julius Rouse has pur

arrived at home Tuesday

visitiug

DeKalb Carlisle,--Miss Motie Heisle,
Clarence Heisle, Prestonville, Ky.; Miss
Sarah Lewis, Mf.-~Oeo. T. Lewis, Mt.
and Mrs. E. A. Gull ion of the Carroll-
ton Democrat, Mr. and Mrs. B: O'Neal,
Misses Katie and Minnie O'Neal, T.
Sauders Orr, of Hit Carrolltou News,
Col. J. J. Ashby, Willie Adoook and
Mr. Phillips, Carroll ton, Ky. Total
number present from 1st to 10th—84.
The young, ladies, were among the

most popular guests and were the re-

cipients of much social attention. To
say that they were lust lovely, gives
tint a faint idea of their beauty. The|by lnsJUglitsUif ohristian-oratory. I Iu to

date the followiug persons have unitedgenial and social Dr Hatch says: "It;

must be admitted by all that Miss Jes-
sie Dillon is as beautiful as It is possi-
ble for a young ludy to be. The blue-
ribbon should go to Nebraska, and I am
willing, and even anxious to be ap-
pointed as a committee of one to carry

Much of the social enjoyment on this
auspicious occasion is duaito the old
peoplo, who manifested in every con-
ceivable way. their joy nt being fu the
midst of their happy, intelligent and
prosperous descendants. They all wore
a look of pride as they saw each wel-
come and kindred faoo. God bless these
dear old people who have passed the
meridian of life. They are more lovely
now than ever. Their hearts are filled

with the sunshine of God's lovo. It
will illume their pathway as the night
fall of age comes on.
Horseback riding, hunting, fishing,

swinging aud many other pleasures
were Indulged in dally. Standard pear
trees, laden with dofloious ripe fruit,

surrounded the house. A cellar full of
melons, grapes for the gathering, and
other fruits in abundance. Music, vocal
aud instrumental, readings aud recita-

tions were highly entertaining. Each
day had some new pleasure planned,
and each night some enticing eu|oy-
meut.
We extend to one nud all, who labor-

ed so Indofatlgably to make this con-
ference of relatives, one that will al-

waya lie cherished as a delightful

memory—our sincerest thanks and
heartfelt gratitude. May the hallowed
memories of the Fifth Anuuat Reun-
ion of the Thomas Cochran Family As-
sociation, be as sweet incense burning

tually upon the nltarjnayer, to

There are 130 voters in the town of
Petersburg, and 124 are members of the
A. P. A.
All the Protestant churches arc ar-

rayed against, the Catholics; yet they
follow right in their footsteps Who
first adopted Sundsy as a day of rest
and prayer? Tho Catholics.
One of the nicest meetings, it lias

ever been our pleasure to attend, is in

progresse-at-the Baptist church near
here Rev. Preston Blake, of Dayton,
Kentucky, is conducting the meeting.
Thehvrge audiences nrc held spell bound

with Hie church : Leo Cropper, Ollie
Jones, Miss Sadio Kirtley, Vessic
Croppor and Miss Sadie Kirtley.

H
PETERSBURG—Lost week I stated

that Petersburg was anticipating n big
time in the event thnt her distingiiish-

ed citizen, T. B. Mathews, was elected
Grand Chancellor by the State Graud
Lodge of Knights of Pythias, then in
session nt Padiicah
At8:42n. in. Thursday, a dispatch fu0 Christian C

was received here, announcing his
election to that ofltce by acclamation,
and, in n fow minutes thereafter, the
towu was wild with Joy, and the work
of perfecting arrangements for a grand
celobratlon on tho Saturday uighT. fol-

lowing was begun. Saturday even-
ing found our towu handsomely robed
in holiday attire, and every arrange-
ment for tho festivities perfect Iu de-
tail.

The steamer Workum brought large
crowds of people from Aurora and law-
reneeburg, while every person for miles
back In the country came in to partici-
pate in the Jubilee;

At seven o'clock the local lodge,
headed by the band, left its hall and
marched down Water street to Market
street; thence up Market street to the
PoStofllee, where the procession broke
ranks to await the arrival of the Wor-
kum with the Aurora and Lawrenee-
burg delegations of Knights and visit-

ors. In a few minutes tne booming of
cannon announced the approach of the
boat, which, owlug to the magnificent
display of fireworks from her decks,
resented a picture so beautiful as to

an attempt at n description,

"mm Aurora

ry (i raves,

morning.
Mr. Sellers, of Covington, is

here.
Miss Lucy Baker ,_ of Ivawrencebu rg,

is the gitesf'61 li'leiids here.
W. A Taylor, of I-iawrenceburg, wns

here Sunday.
James Tolin was liere SaturdayTatrcf

umpired a scrub game of ball.

<H
WALTON—Diet! suddenly this Sept.

!4th, Mr. John H. Roberts, one of our
wealthiest aud most promiuent citizens.
Mr. Roberts was complaining, lost

week, of neuralgia, but no one thought
seriously of the matter ; aud, tills

moruiug, his good wife nrose, as was
her custom, early, to prepare the morn-
ing's meal. At that time he was awake
and Was in bis usual spirits, but a little

indisposed, nnd thought to rest until
called to breakfast. But, alas! wheu his
aged conipauiou called him, she found
God had called his spirit home. Mr.
Roberts was about uVS years old. He was
flie father of Dr. Harvey Roberts
Paris, Ky

of

Mra^ Nannie Vest bos purchased tho
house and lot on Pike Str., known as
the Ueu. Ransler, Nr., homestead,, and
will soon move to her new purchase.
Our jovial aud enterprising druggist

and post master, in company with our
prospective Squire Roberts, made a fly-

ing visit to Patriot, lud., one day last

week. — ' —
Preparations are making here, nt this

early date, for the entertainment of
friends mid acquaintances expected
here to witness the big Democratic
convention next inoulli. SevernlT>fon

r

friends have made a thorough inspec-
tion of their recepticals for iuvigorat-
iug fluids, nnd found, to their sorrow,
that evaporation had marred their
hopes considerably.
Everett Stevens, who was so badly

crippled at Newport-, several weeks ago,
is yet uuable to lie moved home, though
reported improving.
Rev. 1 tollman, recently of Williams

Someone destroyed all of T." B. Ay
tor's watermelons.— Austin Beemou
has a severe attack of rheumatism.—
John Aylor and wife are going to visit
Eddie Wilhoit in the far West.—Lewis
Helm and wife will go to Birmingham,
Alabama, about the first of October.—
The Limaburg orchestra is doing con-
siderable rehearsing. — Several from
here will ntteud the Hamilton, Ohio,
Fair.—Othc Rouse is attending Medic-
al College iu Cincinnati.—Harvy Baker
is attending school in Lexington.

* ^ m

Lexington Trotting Meeting.—The
fall meeting of the Ky. trotting horse
breeders Association is held in Lexing-
ton, October the Gth to 13th this year.
The Queen & Crescent is the direct line
fo Lexington, solid vestibule trains
daily, Free Parlor cars, from Cincin-
nati. Short line aud most convenient
schedules. Tickets to Lexington and
return ou sale October 4th to 12th, ac-
count the big races, at one fare |for the
round trip from Cincinnati and points
in Kentucky. Reduced rates from all
parts of the country. Be sure your
tickets read Q and C. Ask agents for
particulars, or write to C. W. Zell, D.
P. A., 4th aud Race, Cincinnati, Ohio,
or W. C. Rlnenrson, G. P. A., Ciu'ti.

. i

Harry Robert's horse broke loose at
the church lost Thursday evening just
after dark, and ran up the street with
the cart, it took the pavement iu front
of the court house. The cart tore away
part of the box around the maple tree,
aud n little further ou hung on the cor-
ner of the iron feuce, stripping the har-
ness off of the horse which went on.
Those who saw the runaway were sure
the horse had killed itself when it

struck the fence, but wheu they got
close enough to see, they were surpris-
ed at finding the horse had disappeared,
no one kuew when. The cart was bad-
ly wrecked. The horse was caught by

colored man and brought back in a[ a"d ^ "1 lemai
few minutes. It had not received a
scratch. It was a good thing that the
animal made the mad dash at the time
it did, as there happened to be no ve-

now Have in Stock a Full Assortment of New-

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Suitable for Fall and Winter Trade, purchased at
the Lowest Prices I ever paid for the same Quali-

ty in my 42 years Experience, and I pro-
pose to sell all of them-for CASH, at as Low Prices

As Anyone, Anywhere, who uses

NO BAIT! NO BLARNEY! NO GAS!
But Nothing but Solid Facts.

tool-days, remem-
bered the fact that 36 inches make one yard, 16 ounces make one
pound, and 2 times 2 make 4;

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

When over to
~^>

RISING SUN,

^>Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
ee; druggist,

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

After an absence

of over 12

Years.

hides on the street.

Ldidate.

7o the Editor of the Recorder:

I have bt*™ Informed ofttre fact; bj
several of my fHends, that my name is

announced in your paper as a candidate
for Magistrate iu the Gth district. As I

have neither time or inclination to till

any office, I wish you would state the
same in uext issue. Thanking my
friends, I remain their frend.

JOHX J. IU'CKKR.

Base Ball.

Standing of the clubs:

Won. lost.

Constance
Bellevue
Burlington
Petersburg
Hebron
Second Xine.

4»^
12
11

1

(i

S

Ijiurels
Kast Bend
Burliugton

Won
9
(»

12

-ft—

i)

1

a

Lost

1

Per cent.
791
631
550
500
400

Per cent
1.000

875
855
«0C>

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

—wiU be

Mr. Cow en's, in

HANKINS U DAVIS,

WTO WWffiBp
_HEBR(M. KY.,

"Qw-Store^rfrwmptete in all its apartments, and quick saleB

and small profits, our motto.

UNDERTAKING.
is given special attention,

pervision

Funerals under the

of J. C. Haxkins.
personal su-

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

F° W. Kassebaum & Son,
DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

MM&RBLE ilNB GRANITE.JK
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
wo days.—Att-f

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

l®"and^atisfactiott guaranteed.'^

PIQSt PI&SIPIGSll
> ""HOM M A.TUUK STOO If.

rURE BRED

Cfiesfer WfiWe Hogs.

LA BELLE HERB is made np o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five different States. Several
Crize winners—one that captured a rib-
on at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all
times. Cau furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, aud pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

I^Every one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HIKUIES, Bearer Lick, Kj.
apr-19-6m Boone county.

The Key West team did not material

{gL

i^ LB*yg th0 Kids tackled^ . tcn.p;lge ht m.mB
-Rin«=aa«tho Burlington team, and did some

very crexutable playing^ IThe Kids-say
their oppouente were trying to shut
them out, but they failed, and never
enn do it. The following is the score
by innings:
Burlington 3 5 1112 '—18
Kids 0.4 3_1 1 2—10

Bellevue defeated the Dillsboro. Ind.,
team, last Saturday. Score, 11 to 10

town, will officiate ns pastor at the M.
K Church this year. Bro. Cooper, form-

[-er-pastor, is assigned to Highland.
.< Christian Church at Beaver is

now ready for plastering, and it will be
n beautiful edifice when completed.
South Kork Ch list Ian Church will bo

dedicated, Sunday the 30th hist. Bev.
Howe exi>eeted to officiate. F.xtensive

preparations are making by the good
sisters to give a royal welcome to all.

Alns, the wage-workers, whoso hopes
were buoyed up with brilliant prospects
for ."toadv work in the canning indus-
try of tills city, were sadly dispelled by
the announcement that, Uiih week",
would, perhaps, wit news the closing for

the season of this great enterprise, not-
withstanding a bountiful supply ol to-
matoes—more than enough to supply
the running capacity of the plant. But
we are told that scarcity of cans, aud
the oyer production of tho vegetable
are the eldef causes of cessation from
further toil and labor.

Bobt. Cleek, one of our most highly
respected citizens, is reported inn dan-,
gerous condition, with supposed brights
disease.
Since ;tlie Harvest Home Fair our

brass band has practiced but one night.
Wo presume that glory enough for one
season has been nobly won aud worn.

H

The Burlington aud Petersburg teams
will play at the Bu rliugton Park nest
Saturday afternoon, aT2p. ni.

Cnpt. Lassing aud his team will go
to Hebron next Saturday aud give the
old bull tossers of that place a return
game. He says that none but old nieu
will be permitted to play. (Same to lie

called at (» o'clocka. in., sharp.
Thos. Hnfer, K. Harper, J. Beall, AV.

Tauuer. aud W.L.CIore.represeutatives
ofthe old Hebron ball tossers.camo over
last Saturday morning, aud, reenforeed
by some of the Kid niue here, played a
combination of kids and superannuated
players. The principal features of the
game was the number of errors made
on each side. When the Burliugton
crowd came to the bats to close the Oth
inuiug, the score stood 32 to 32, but
they succeeded iu getting in 21) runs be-
fore they were retired, and tho tlnal re-
sult of the game was 01 to 32 iu favor
of Burliugton.
The Burliugton team did the hand-

some thing, last Saturday afternoon,
by Its gallant pitcher, Hubert Brady, to
whom is due, iu a very large part, the
success of the club this season. Wheu
the game was nearly through that af»
ter uoou Cant. Clutterbuek called his
men in.aml l)r, Kurnish,on behalf ofthe
club. In a neat little speech, preseuted
Mr. Brady a handsome gold medal, on
which was inscribed his name and
those of the other members of the club.
It was a complete surprise to Huliert.

'» i » — «

All arsons Indebted to L. N. Busby,
o.* (lunpowder, nre remiestenl u, call and
settle at once. . L. X. Busnv,

Gunpowder, Ky.•
Ki-kctiox kotk'K—The uext annual

election for officers of the Itoone Coun-
ty Fire Insurance Go., will be held at

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal

News-
paper. It contains the best ol cvervthinij goinij.
HENRY WATTKRSON is the Editor?

Price, $1.00 a Year.»»'
The Weekly Courirr-Jocrnal make* very

1Mkt;i1 terms to .»i(i';-.tN. .i-.i.i ijivcs free premiums
for club*. Sample copies of the paper anil four-
page Premium Supplement sent free to any ad-
dress. Write to

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—the—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-JournaPwtrrb^ieTiins^iny^att^
dress for S2.25.

L. B. CRISLER,
rfETIRINARYSORGEOL!

—Will be iu—

BURLINGTON. KY..
On the first Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENTISRYT
Given Especial Attention.

Office at-BullittsviUe, Ky.

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HERHON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done iu
the best style at prices to suit the times.

Vot'R work is SoLiciTKn.-Ht

S. GAINES,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,

BUBLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Onioe—In residence near post-office.

C. Y. DY AS.
ATTORNEY-AT -TL,AW,

WALTON, KY.

11 practice iu all the courts of Boone,

- GUS.W. MEOTfGERr

INDEPENDENT of ONDIHTAOBS' MOfffiT

UndertakerJlEmhalmer,

OFFlCE_QP£M..DAYJLHlGRT.

COVINGTOS OFFICE,: :::::::.:::::::::::::66 & 68 PIE ST.

ASSISTANTS.
WM. L. SCOTT,

|
THOS. W, GIDEON, \

TELEPHONE •• « 402T

I

ATTBNTIOIV!^
*^"We are desirous of announcing to the good peopieof Boone, >r.

Kenton and adjoiuing counties that we have opened up a *X*

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
AT ERLANGER, KENTUCKY,

ALSO COAL YARD AND SCALES.
Of whieh we will hire Horses and Rigs, also sell coal as cheap as the

cheapest. A portion of your trade la earnestly solicited, and
thankfully received.

HORSES KEPT BY THE DAY OR WEEK
At Reasonable Rates.

LAKKIN ACKA, Stable Manager
RATCLIFF BEOS. & CO.

IF YOU
^WANT
DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,
MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cansj

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,
Goto

D. ROUSE'S,

Burlington Kv



§QUtNT»NO.

A«*

_ I common form ot "squint**
ll* whieh the globe of the eye ia

"•1*4 Fifty yearn a|ro ' cross-
* must hare been much

rktcace. ludajinfr from the forms of
T laid down in the (standard

i of tha>t period for the relief
(deformity. Nothing wan then

Wlot the science of it*, causation,
• ttsa treatment of It, of course, whs
Ittotjly at fault. Moat elaborate rea-
»«*WW« a*«lg-nr.i in the endeavor to
JMrtunt for ita appearance. One dis-

M-Bf-alaad author attributed "squint"
tb* bad custom which nurse* some-

THE TAX COLLECTOR

"This Day it Salvation Come to This

House.

"

restitution. In times of prosperity it deraUnd what they mean, it is aboot
is right, against a rainy day, to assign this: "O Saviour! help us! We do not

pray. Teach us. Weproperty to your wife, but if, in time know how to

"Come Down," and Znr-rtirna Caair Down
-Thf t tniiml littpnrlaiirr of Renmin-

bis' In the straight and Marrow
Path Thai l.r«.l» to Hmven—

Talmage'a Sermon.

«*TBMa hare of Uying a child in such a
position in ita cradle thst it sees the
!•*» or any other remarkable object,

wtth only one eye."
Beading between these lines it is al-

most impossible to avoid exclaiming:
"Poor nurses, poor children!" for un-
Ser these circumstances 11 nurse
Would be certain to be censured for
her alleged carelessness, anil a child as
1* grew older would be certain to be
subjected to a treatment of a rather
excessive disciplinary character for
having had the audacity to acquire a

j

*«qutnt." nut it was in the treatment
'

of this affliction that onr predecessors
excelled themselves gravely. It was !

lafddown that one method of curing a
,

squinting eye was "to make a child i

look often in the looking-glass," be-

cause "the child will see the squint
j

and correct it.'' It was further point'

praying until you have made restitu-
tntion. Or suppose one man loans an-
other money on bond or mortgage,
with the understanding that the mort-
gage can He quiet for several years, but

Rev. Dr. Talmage, who is abroad.
as soon a" the mortgage is given corn-

Selected as liis subject for Sun- ™ence« foreclosure—the sheriff mounts
day's sermon through the press: "The the ""^"n Mock and the property is

Tea Collector's Conversion." the text
s,n,ck down »t h»lf price, and the

being taken from l.nke xix.. i»: •This ;

"nortR»<T« WJ* it in. The mortgagee
dav is salvation come to this house." .**»«•*«« to get the property at half

. jjsccnetts mis a politician and n tax- P?~* and
,

ls thief »m> » robber. Tn-
gathcrer. lie had an honest calling.

Ul he mak
f
t; restitution there is no

of perplexity, and for the sake of de- can not live any longer in the way we
frauding your creditors, you make have been living. We start to-day for
such assignment, you become a culprit Heaven. Help us to take these chil-

d you may as well stop
j

dren along with us. Forgive us for all
the past.

but the opportunity for "stealing" was mercy for him.

Strengthen us for all the
future. And, when the journey ia
over, take us where Jesus is, and where
the little babe is that we lost Amen!"
It ended very abruptly; but the angels
came out and leaned so far over to
listen they would have fallen off the
battlement but for a stroke of their
wings, and cried, "Hark! hark! Behold!
he prays!"
That night there is a rap at the bed-

room door. "Who ia there?" cries the
fsther. It is the oldest child. "What is

so large the temptation was too much
for him. The HiUle says he "was a

sinner" that i>. in the public .-eiise.

How many fine men have been ruined
by official position! It is an aw-
ful thing for any man to seek of-

fice under the government unless
his principles of integrity nre
deeply fixed. Many a man. upright
in an insignificant )M>sltion. has made
shipwreck in a great one. As far as I

cim tell, in tin- city ofMerichoTKis^Cac-
chins belonged to what thighl he called
the 'ring." They had 'things (heir
own way, .successfully avoiding ex-
posure if by no other way. perhaps,
by hiring somebody to break in and

Suppose you sell goods
j
the matter? Are you sick?" "».';; I want
to be saved." Only a little while, and
all the children are brought into the
kingdom of God. And there is great
joy in the house. Years pass on, The
telegraph goes click, click! What
is the news flying over the country?'

by a sample and then afterward send
to your customer an inferior quality of

I g<K>ds. You have committed a fraud,
and there is no mercy for you until you
have made, restitution. Suppose you
sell a man a handkerchief for silk, tell-
ies him it is all silk, ami it is part cot-
ton. No mercy for you until you have
made restitution. Suppose you sell a
man a horse, saying he is sound, and
lie nfterwprd turn* out to be spavined
and bulky. No mercy for you until
you have made restitution

Kxt»lu> v X ji. : -if a mTTBrsltatl Kfeal+mottiri: I will take care of you
nn ox or a sheep, and kill it or sell it,

he shall restore Ave oxen for an ox. or
four sheep for a sheep.- If a thief be

THt HIGHEST AWARD.
Royal Raklug Powder m Ktrength and
Value »0 Per Cent. Above Its Nearcat
Competitor.

The Royal Baking Powder has the en-
viable record of having received the
highest award for articles of its class-
greatest, strength, purest ingredients,
most perfectly combined—wherever ex-
hibited lu competition with others. In
the exhibitions of former years, at the
Centennial, at Paris, Vienna and at the
various State and Industrial fairs.where
it has been exhibited, judges hare in-
variably awarded the Royal Baking
Powder the highest honors.
At the recent World's Fair the ex-

aminations for the baking powder
awards were made by the experts oi
the chemical division of the Agricul-
tural Department of Washington. The
official report of the tests of the baking
powders which were made by thia de-
partment for the specific purpose oi as-
certaining which was the best, and

HAILHOAP8 AKD THI f»60PLt.
an Kxeallaia Address br Praaidaaa at. H,
Ingalla, ef ttan Big- Four, on Thalr Rela-
tion., tn» i)m to tha Other.
On the occasion Of the reee.-.t open

Ing of the new and magutOoeul the Arab of Najd may know if he hav«
tartnlnsl .iai .^ -J a i. _ tii_ «.. J* . V .....terminal station of ihe Missouri Pa-
cific & Iron Mountain, the Wabash,
the Louisville A Nashville, the Balti-
more A Ohio Southwestern and the
Biff Four at St Louis, begun fire years
ago, President M. E. Ingalls, of the
Big Four, delivered an address on the
"Necessity for Better Feeling Between
the Railways and the People." After
reviewing briefly the history of the ef-
fort which had had Its fruition In, as
he declared, "the best, the most artis-
tic-, the most commodious of any rail-
way station in the world," and con-
gratulating the people of St. Louis on
Ita completion, President Ingalls
paid a just tribute to Dr.
Taussig, president of the Terminal
association, to whose efforts a

TEMPER OP HORSfa.
Wonderful Kndurasoa akowa Br taw Are*

Ms* Steed.

The supply of horses to India Is es-

sentially by importation, and though

the phenomenal growth of the rail-

steal the vouchers. Notwithstanding ' f,>,"»' breaking up. and lie smitten that
his had reputation, there were streaks he t,il'- there shall no blood be shed for

theere shall be blood shed for htm. for
he should make full restitution; if he

almost every man. Hold is found in

quartz, and sometimes in a very small
percentage. j

navr nothing, then he shall lie sold for

.Icsus was coming to town. The
J

,n<* ,,u' ft
- " tn <" theft lie certainly

people turned .mt en moose to see Him. !
fo"'"' '" l,is hand alive, whether it be

Here He uftios- the Lord of C.Jorv, on ' Hn "v or " sS -
'"' sheep, he shall restore

foot, dust-covered and road-weary. I

do»°fa If n man shall cause a Held or

ed out that this was a useful means of of poodabautriim. as there are about
|

,1

i

lm
J

f

,VV ".'" ?**, r 'se
j' "P " l"m -

cure "when volition is sufficient, as it

sometimes is, to prevent the squint."

Imagination pictures a child being
dispatched to its bedroom every night
for half an hour for the purivose of gaz-
ing at itself in the looking-glass, and
having to perform this insane task
with the same regularity as that of
learning its scales on the school-rooin
piano. Again the expression. "Poor
children!" unconsciously suggests it-

self. When the "cure" after this
method was unsatisfactory, doubtless
the failure was attributed to some de-
fect in the "volition," for which, of
course, no one could be blamed except
the child. In some cases the squint
was attributed to a child's bad temper,
but the eventualities suggested by the
mention of such a subject as this had
better be left undiscussed.—Nineteenth
Century "

SNAIL EATING.

Considered • Great Dalloaev By the French
People*

We shall never, in all likelihood,
to share the

which has been made public, shows the

Come home. Father is dying!" The I

le*v
l

e«lne' strength of the Royal to lw IOC

children all gather. Some come In the
c

i'

b,° '"?hea •' <*rt»nte gas por ounce
last train. Some, too late for the I

of Powder- °* the cream of tartar r '»ds in this couutry dining ihe past

train, take a carriage across the coun- ! *?kln* P°***" exhibited at the Fair,
|

«W J««™. and claimed the unnarai-

try. They stand around the dying bed |

*«a next highest in strength thus tested
i

'''.^ development and pro,,*, it v „f

of the f- tl TK M * ' " iritatnAH hut. Ill ...,l,lrt l.,..l.^Br.rr«™«..« i trv mtrinn- thus tnu. ,< ., . la-

the mother, snd savs: "Don

a promising colt that a market ia to be
found for him among dealers who will

take him across the Indian ocean, there
never can 1m* the same kind of careful
breeding for a special purpose mln this

country. That the endurance of the
Arabian horse is great can not lie ques-
tioned! it has been shown In the most
practical ways, not only In carrying
the light liedouln for days over
desert, but "chargers from the Ku-
phrates have carried our soldiers to
fhnflahar and Cabul, to Pektn and to
Mngdala."
Hut the Arabian horsf has habitually

to perform long journeys, and mere
habit will enable htm to do more than
» horse unaccustomed to this kind of
work. Hut there can Ik> little doubt

...I ANNUAL J

we ALSO MArsJTACTlJrU THs

large part of the success of the new ' that after proper exercise the feats of
is due. He then referred to ! endurance of the Arabian would not be

unnceonipHhhed by the KuglUh horse.
Again, ran, there can also be no doubt
is to the savaelty of Uw Arabian

. horse, nmt tt is a reproach to u# and
upholds ««^™edbutl33cubichiehe«ofleaven!'? rt *°»M,tr.v>l"nng that time w a. its „lr eirillaaHoi. The Arabian horse.

nt err '

in* f**- The other powders gave a.i
j

"treat result and thst its future de« . ,fior long iiges of companlonihlp with

limping along the way. carrying ihe
griefs and \v.,cs of Ihcjvurld. He looks
to be sixty years of age, when he K
only thirty. Zaceheus was a short
man. and eouhl not. sec over the
people's heads while standing on
the ground, tfl he got up into
a .sycamore tree that swung its arm !

clear over the mad. Jesus advanced
amid the wild excitement of the surg-
ing crowd. The most honorable and
popular men of the city arc looking on
and trying to gain His attention.
•U'sus. instead of regarding them, looks
upat the little man in the tree and
says: •'Zaceheus. come down. I am
going home with you." Everybody

vineyard to l>c eaten, ami shall put in
his beast, and shall feed in another
man's field, of the best of his own field
and of the best of his own vineyard
shall lie make restitution "

You say: "lean not make restitution?.
The parties whom I swinled are gone."
Then I say. "Take the money up to

!
the American Bible society an i conse-
crate it to liod." Zaceheus was wise

:
when he disgorged his unrighteous

!
gains, and it was his fir-»t step in the

i
right direction.

The way 1-cing clear. Christ walked
into the house of Zaceheus. Hi> be-
comes a different man: his wife a dif-

^ .
average of 111. The Royal, therefore. !

>*>»«*« upon the sneeess of Its trans- hi, master, iu»\ have hevotue "by mi
parting blessing is given. No long ad-

'

.

waa 'oun<l °f ?« per cent, greater leaven £**~M?B »•"•**•* "That the rail* Hue uioiv tiactalde; but If the Rngllsh
monition: for he has, through years, |

ln«" »tr*ngth than its nearest eompetl- j'

'

T*y» »hould prosper." he said, "is to horse fnuu his birth upward was a.
been saying to his children aH he hadrtô ' 'nd 44 P" o8111- *ho™ tiw average i

, ?.'
,

re
*.
t of eTcrv ,Mv n . Wcmajg BUd well treated «a U the AraMnn hoWhri

to sav to them. It is a plain "Oood- i

ofM the other tests- '* superiority
,

0,m« In lhl8 ?»*»» eountry of ours, no tlu , to cbII.hI v lclou« tafea*^ v.i:..h aw
by. ' and the remark. "I know von all !

ln
,

othep ""•Pecta, however, in tlu
i r?*"f.

r .""»'
.

hls en»»ng or business, met « ith in lids eoiutUv V\ould U few
will be kind to vour mother," and all 1

1

u*htT ot fooOTt makes a-s to fineness, i"***"*"1 th» "HSCeaa therv- must be in nnml^r. KMlnhurgh' Uvvlew.
delicacy and wholesomeness, could ned - getter frellng.JteUteuu tho railwava-is over.

A whole family saved forever! If the I

"" me»»«red by figures.
,

»n *1 the
.

people, between the railway,

deluge comes, they are all in the ark, !

U ts thes« bi«rh qualities, known and and 'h *" r •«»lgoyaa.«

fsther. mother, sons, daughters. To- ' »PP"X!t«ted by the women of the coun ,

"efernng to the reo»nt strike as

gether on earth, together in Heaven ' ^ for '10 """y years, that have caused the Sroatost, the m-ist causeless and
What makes It so? Explain it. Zac-

the "* ot tt« RoJ"n> Haking Powder lb* most unsneeessful" in the history

eheus one dav took .lesus home with M shown b
.v statistics, to exceed tlu °!"strikes »uu Questioning what con-

him. That is" all. Salvation came to *"le" otm11 oth" baking powders com- I

«' tlon? *»a<\e it possible that "a few
that house.. !

*>ined. worthless demagogues" could induce
sueh a large number of railway em

grow to share the French taste for the
edible snail, though the big escargot is

common enough in many parts of Eng-
land, where tradition says they wero
introduced bythe Romans, and still live

on round the sites of their villas. The es-

cargot ia really at its best when taken
in the vineyards at the end of March
and the beginning of April. They live
on the shoots of the vines, and during
the winter bury themselves in the
ground, during which time, they are
purged of all gross humors before they

I return to enjoy themselves in the Ely-
aian fields in spring.

Cooking the snails is not an easy
matter. They are drawn from the
shell, which is then carefully scrubbed
and washed. Their heads are cut off,

- and they arc yvell soaked in salt and
water, then returned to the shell,

which is stopped with parsley bijtter
and laid to simmer in a hot dish over
the fire. An enthusiast sent the writer
some dozens, taken at the right season,
from his vineyard in Burgundy, with a
few bottles of red and white wine
(Corton) made from the juice of the
-grapes from the vines on which they
had fed, in order, as he said, that "the
snails when eaten might find them-
selves en lays de connaissance." The
combination was excellent.and, though
there may be two opinions about the
flavor of the escarrot, there is no doubt
that both in taste and substance it is

an edible unlike any other known.
The Wiltshire people, especially the
population of Swindon, eat the large
garden snails as a common dainty.—
Spectator.

—The great must submit to the do-
minion of prudence and virtue, or
rnone will long" submit to the~aV
minion of the great. This is a feudal

^T^fnure which they can not alter.—
Burke;

ferent Woman, the children an- differ;

us-rrisgnstcrl

—

lii thlnfr-tlmr ChrlitfulU tfli--it. makes a gr.^t change- in

I would go home with so dishonorable a ,

:,nv lui"se when Christ comes iuto it.

, man. How many beautiful homes are repre-

| 1 > >ie 1'hrb . t nutcrin;.' the -front door I

lSI
'n ' ,'d among yon ,—There nee pictiiies

I of the house of Zaceheus. The king of I

on ,!le "'a,1: tller* I* music in the draw-

!
heaven and earth sits down, and He

icclieus,

earth sits

looks around oil the place anil the fam-
ily He pTelllntlitccs the benediction
from the text: "This day is salvation
come to this house."
Zaceheus had mounted the sycamore

tree out of mere iii.|uisitiveiicss. II..

wanted to see how this stranjrer looked
— the color of His eyes, the length of
His hair, the contour of His features.
the height of Mis stature. "Come
downr^^-said t'hrist.

Ing room, an 1 luxuries in the ward-
robe, and a full syipply in the pantry.
Kven if you we.re.Ualf asleep there is

one word with which I could wake you,
and thrill you through and through,
and that word is -home:" There are
also houses of suffering represented, in
which there are neither pictures nor
wardrobe, nor adornment—only one
room and a plain cot, or a bunk in a cor-
ner: yet it is the place where your loved

• ones dwell, and your whole nature tin-

And so many people, in this day. get '
fr,eR wiln «" '^action when you think

up into the tree of curiosity or specu- •

of " an(1 rH " " no"""- Though the
hit ion to see Christ. They ask a thou- '

AT<>,'' (1 may scoff at us and pursue us,

sand queer qucotioma about his ilivin-
i

ami a" ""' ,lav w '' •* <"*-ed about, at
ity. about Uod' s sovereignty, a nd the "'ethic we sail into the harbor of

" They .speculate, and h,imp '

The Baker's Bill
Tells of greatly Increased appetites In my fam-

a fiUiiiii who~innnr
oi my poor heaiih ad-
vised mc to use
How".-, uitrsapttrltis.

After two bottles a
great change was
noticed. I do not

eternal degrees. They speculate, and nnmp
'

'hough there is no rest for us
criticise, and hang on to the outside in tne ^"^ worW- an, l we go trudging
limb of a great sycamore. Hut thev .

""""t, bearing burdens that well nigh
must come down from that if

Crush .lis. there-ia-a refuge, and it linth

they want to be saved. We can !

Hn eas
-
v tllair '" «'hich we may sit. and

not he saved as philosophers, but
as little children. You can not go to
Heaven by way of Athens, but bv way

HAND SUPERSTITIONS.
Almoat Rvery i.nturr One* Had Its Sym-

bolic Mraiilns-

"Please, uncle .lack, what is thii
for?" asked Peter, picking up an odd-
looking little ornament of pink coral,
shaped very much like three tiny fin-

gers.

"O. that." said uncle Jack, turning
the trifle over and smiling, "is what
superstitious people in Naples wear to
ward off the evil influences of any one
they suspect of witchcraft.
"Sometimes, if you happen to live or

be visiting in Naples, you would see
people do this, put their thumb in the
middle of their hand, fold the second

gers iwerft; and with the
first and fourth fingers, held straight
like horns, point toward any one they
believed possessed of an evil eye. It
is one of the many ancient signs of the
hand."
"What signs?" said Peter,who dearly

loved to ask questions.

THE TYPHOON.

The rrichtfal storm That Hlowa In thr
China Sea.

"The worst storms." said the captain
of a tramp steamship the other day. •are

I

the typhoons of the Chinese seas. They
cover a large area, are uncertain in

}
their movements and follow each other

I quickly. The typhoon season is nn
I just now. And I see that one reason
' the Chinese and Japanese war fleets

are anxious to stay at home is In-cattse
they are afraid of the big storms.
"The first signs of the storm are

light cirrus clouds coming from tin-

cast, with hot, dry weather, very light
w inds and a, slight rise in the barom
cl«r. This fine weather lasts fo:

eral days.

"There are usually halos to be seen
round the sun by day and round the
moon by night, while the phosphor-
escence of the sea becomes suddenly
increased; the sunsets and sunrises be-
come gloriously colored with crimson,

X.erjiKi.ij |a tiatwa x..»il. N..« a Kaya.
The only aevtiou el die ,- in when- the

farmor* have uiadc any aieuey tiio usat year
lain the South, if \,.» null to elmiiae \oit
ihould go down aow »•

'

t#r vuurnvlf.
The Uuiiaville « Nwlnille Haitreail Sud
cviincctious will sell tickets to all points

i South for Vraiiia of October •>, November o
and December 4, at one fm-e round trip.
Ask your ticket uncut about it, unit if he

: ouniiot sell you excursion tickets write to
: 0. 1". Atmore, Oeueral Passonm-r Agsut,
Iioulsville, Kv., or

;
Jackson Smith. l>. P. A., Cincinnati, O.,

^u^te

— -»ouW be »enrf for these evils : bin-brfoTeatfurf
can be suecessfully adopted we must secure I

the iirutlts. We

'Why, don't you know?" replied his gold and amber, ami the twilight rays
uncle, taking Peter's hand in his, "that
nearly every gesture you make with
your hands has come down from the
most ancient of times?"
"For instance, when you shook hands

with Mrs. Brown, who just went out,
you followed one of the oldest of cus-
toms that l>egan in the days when men
shook hands to prove that they meant
no harm to each other and carried no
weapons.

a lounge where we may lie. and a se-
renity of peace in which we may re-
pose, and that refuge is home. The

of lielhlehem. Why be perplexed about ;
Kn>rlish Sl,1,liers. sitting on the walls

the wa y sin came into the world, when ar,mn ' 1 ^ehastopol. one night heard a

tin- great question is how we shall get : company of musicians playing "Home,
*in driven out of onr hearts. How s "'Pel Home." and it is said that the
many spend their time in criticism and "''"'j 1' army broke out in sobs and
religious speculation: They take the "'"'''"?• so great was 'their homesick-

ness, ticj pjty the poor, miserable
wretch who has no home!
Now. suppose Christ should come in-

to your house. First the wife and the
would feel His presence. Re-

Hose of Sharon, or the l.ily of the Val.
ley. pull out the author, scatter the

i

corrolla and say: "Is that the
beuutiul flower, of religion that

jyou are talking about?" Xo i

mother
Sower is beautiful nfteT yotH Hgion almost always begins there. It
have torn it to pieces. The path to

' is easier for women to become Chris-
Heaven is so plain that a fool need nut thWe than for us men. They do not
make any mistake about it. and yet .light so against Cod. If women terapt-
men stop and cavil. Suppose that, go-

'

tMl ,r| eii originally away from holiness,
ing toward the Pacific slope. I had re- j

now she tempts him back. She may
solved <-that-i-'WOttld- stop until I could"--not-mukc any fuss aliout -it.' but some-
kill all the grizzly bears and the !

how, evcrvbvdy in the house k
pa nthers on either side of t

would never have got to the Pacific.
When 1 went out" to hunt the griz-
zly hear, the grizzly bear would
have come out to hunt me. He
is a plain road to Heaven. Men

re

sav
a result of taking Hoou's Sarsaparilla. they will not take a step on it until

they fan iriHkt' guinc o f a l l the theories
that bark anil growl at them from the
thickets. They forget the fact that as
"»*y

' g" PI to hunt the theory, the
theory comes out to hunt tliein, r ,id so
they perish. We must receive the
Kinjrdom of Heaven in simplicity.

knows
that th
mather. She chides the children more
gently. Her face sometimes lights up
with an unearthly glow. She goes in-
to some unoccupied room for a little
while, and the husband goes not
after her. nor asks her why
whe was—thcie .—rrc- kinms—wttrn
out asking that she has been
praying. The husband notices that her
face is brighter than on the day when.
years ago, they stood at the marriage
altar, and he knows that Jesus has
been putting upon her brow a wreath

"When you lean out of the carriage
window and kiss your hand to your
mother on the doorstep, you are fol-

lowing an old habit of the Persian sun
worshipers, who first laid their hands
on their mouths and then lifted them
toward the sun.

i "Nowadays, in England, those who
are presented to the queen kiss her
hand, which is a token of reverence
and - submission, as old as the days of
the Trajan war, when King Priam
kissed Achilles' hand as he asked for
the body of his brave dead son Hector.
"In Morocco no one in the presence

of the -emperor mentions the number
five, because it represents the hand
the scepter and power.
"The Turks call the hand an emblem

of the CreatopN The fourteen knuckles
represent the beads of their rosary and
the five fingers their five great rules
for religious life.

"Among the early Christians the
thumb, first and second finger were
thought to csignify God, His Son and

tOfet-, 8Hu" tit tit

three fingers are held up, when priests
in the Catholic church were giving
what is called an episcopal blessing.
"Long ago, in marriages, the ring

was in turn slipped over the thumb,
first and second fingers, and finally
left-ou the third, to show that the man

are beautiful beyond description.
"Then at a distance of about five

hundred miles from the center activity
of the typhoon, heavy swells begin to
heave the surface of the ocean. A
heavy swell in the China sea is a certain
indication of a distant typhoon.
"Then the cirrus clouds begin to be

replaced gradually by heavy masses of
cumulus, and where blue sky is visible
between it is seen to be streaked by-

faint dashes of pale cirrus clouds.
Next the temperature begins to fall
and the air becomes very oppressive
from increasing dampness. During the
early hours of the morning a slight
haze is noticed, and tho sky presents
a threatening and vaporous appear-
ance.

"At this stage of a-typhooiv'a growth
the animal world, iucluding human be-
ings, is seen to be strangely affected.
Numerous writers have graphically
described the ominous terror of some
animals and the nervous excitement of
others, while the overpowering sense
in the human mind of foreboding, pre-
sentiment and coming danger is in
ipany cases little short of abject ter-
ror.

ploycs to neglect their interest and
forget the -loyalty due the companies,
the speaker asked what was the cause
of the groat dissatisfaction? As man- 1

agers it behooves them to consider the
question carefnUy and endeavor to
find a solution, for somewhere there
was an answer. The great strike was
not without its lessons, one of which
was that "no strike can succeed which
has no real ground of grievance and
which public opinion docs not sup-
port." Continuing, I*resident Ingalls •'

vmIr °"'el9 gently, not violently," with llos"

8,iid: i
tetter's Stomach Hitters, a wholesome, thor-

-iiui nn, ,,r i, ,i
i . v ,. , . |

ough aperient and tonic. This world famous
tho cause or th. »n ,^ T,

" h°U ' 1

.', T ' f°' "'odiciuecouquci-s dyspepsia, malaria, liver

cm of°„,nn, s V
an<1ltscnnv » t6e ">•'-

i complaint, kidney and bladder trouble andle_m of proflt-sharlm: among employes could nervousness, ami is admirably adapted for
always bollevcd that It

| the feeble aud convalescent.

Mistress—"DM Jon tell tho lady that I
wasnutf Ward- 'Yes. imi'uni." Mistress
— "Did sltoseeui to liavo any doubts about

I ItJ*' Ward— --No, ma'am. Sho said she
,
know you wasn't."—Harlem Ufa.

Common Sonso

j
Is a somewhat rare possession. Show that

I
you have a share of It by refraitiing from
violent purgatives and drastic cathartics
when you arc constipated, and by relaxing

be adopted. 1 have

TuESeaslde Mash.-She-"Exouseino, sir,
ought also to establish

I

yea hnvo tho advantage of mo." He— "l"er-
a system of peasloas tor those diss-

j
Imps 1 liavo now; but 'wait a week.''—N Y

bled In the, service, and (or annuities i

Sun.
for those who have been worn out serving

""—'

their corporations. There must also bo' The True Laxative Principle
a bettor feeling built up between the railways Of the plants used in manufacturing the
and the communities they serve. The situation

I

pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a per-
ls much Improved now and It Is not as fashion- ]

manently beneficial effect on the human ays-
able as it used to be for naa-anovcriand publio ' *em - while the cheap vegetable extracts and

mineral solutions, usually gold as medicines,
nre permanently Injurious. Being well in

person and hold some
I ilcasure In life. Every
Imcmbcrof my family
lia using Hood's Sari
jKaparilla and with

ltn.nar.Krkr, "hfnetlciul resiiltsPr
• Brooklyn. N.v. Mas. Mary Kcke,
11» Alabama Av., Brooklyn, New York.

Hood's s£>Cures

have that tired feci. try.
—

ing, no pain In tho
' enmiigton was one of the wisest sweeter than orange blossoms. Sbeputs

stomsch, especially j

nu' n "f tne eountry— :i governor of his tn<> children to bed, not satisfied with
after eating, ard ln

j

nw" S,M,<-
- !,rul afterward speaker '

(act I fed like a now
I

nf the house of representatives.
Yet. \vh

HOOd'S Pills °ure biliousness 25c.

.
Two Stepping Stones

to consumption are ailments we
often deem trivial

—

a cold and
• cough. Consumption thusac-
jquired is rightly termed " Con-
•umption from neglect."

Scoffs Emulsion

raarkably successful where the
Cough has become deep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is (he

richest of fat-foods yet

the easiest fat-food to

take. It arrests waste

ami builds up healthy

ffesh.

Ike-esattSsaraa,". t. AnaranbU.

el. when (iod called him to
be a (hristian. he went in and
sat down among some children who
were apply In tr for church membership.
and he said to his pastor: -TalU~t<> me
just-as yoTTth-r- to these children, fur I

know nothing about it." There is no
need of bothering oursclvat> about mys-
teries when there are so many things
that are plain. Dr. Ludlow, ray pro-
fessor in the Theological seminary,
taught me a lesson I have never forgot-
ten. While putting a variety of crncB:
lions to him that were perplexing,
he turned upon me. somewhat in
sternness, but more in love, and
said- --.\[^

n.

Talmage. you
«l Know

the formal prayer that they once of-
fered, but she lingers now and tells

' them of .lesus who blessed little chil-
dren, and of the good place where they
all hope to l>e at last. And then she
lasses them good night with something
that the child feels to be a heavenly
benediction — a something that shall
hold onto the boy after he shall become
a man 40 or .".D years of age; for there is
something in a good, loving Christian
mother's hiss that :>0 years can not wipe

' off the check.

Now the husband is distressed and
annoyed, and almost vexed. If she

(

would only 'speak to him. he would
I "blow her up." He docs not like to
say anything about i t , but be knows

a hope -that-he lias-.
a pence-thatile-tras hot; Tic knows

that, you don t. We tear our hands that, .lying as he now is. he can not goon the spines of the cactus instead of to the tame place.

A great company of people now sit i they sit in church, side by side, the
swinging themselves on the sycamore floads of ins soul break forth' He
tree of their pride, and I cry to you, I wants to pray, but does not know'how
/toccheus. conic, down:" t'ome down • He. hides-hi* -face, lest some of his

is re-
on' of your prirre; our of you r t ni|ulsi- j worloTv

tmt /*«• bwn a
sr/rnmeaWrA.

I'y's Grsma Balm

SVrtbU Aaadaeae.
i Iladlona mf-
>na«v-#. j.

. Lot* Major V.
nL. * A. A. Qtn.,

-|j& jr. r.-

tm CREAM BALM
I nMMS*a* Altera rata
w Iseas, ProaKiU the

kBssterwU»|nm ofThm
• eutealfskasrkaa aa4 |lvas

teeaMk aoatrll ana h «ir*a>
at IH-anfltU or bj stall.
\M WarraaBiraat, Ha* rata.

tiveness. out of your speculation. You
can not ride into the gate of Heaven
with coach and four, postilion ahead
»n«l Hicky.AieJiiiuL_ _jj£xccpt ye become,
as little children, ye can not enter the
kingdom of God.' Uo.l has chosen the
weak things of the world to confound
the mighty. Zaceheus, come down!
come down!"
' ^tialioa that this tax-gathcrer~ac-
companied his surrender to Christ with
the restoration of property that did
not belong to him. He says: "If I

lriends s;cc him; but Nod's
spirii arouses him. melts him, over-
whelms him. And they go home.
-husband and wife — in si-
lence, until they get to their
room, when he cries out: "Oh. pray
for me!" And they kneel down.
They can not speak. The words
s-ill not come. But Uod does
lot want any words. He looks
down and answers sob, and groan, and
outgushing tenderness. That night
thejr do not sleep any for talking of all
The years wasted, and of that Saviour
who ceased not to call, before morn-

gave his allegiance ' first to the holy
trinity and lastly to his wife.

"It was ..then that people belipved
the third finger was possessed of un-
usual virtues because a rich, pure vein
of blood ran from its bottom knuckle
to the heart. 11 was made the ring
finger for that reason, and in times of
plague doctors mixed their drugs with
it, thinking it the only finger free from
taint.

In these later days it has been found
out that there is no vein running, as
was believed, but it remains the mar-
riage finger by custom.
"Perhaps one of the strangest ku-

perstitions.a bout the hands is that a
century ago it was believed that a hand
of a man who had been hung would
cure warts if touched by the afflicted
person, aud that the hand of a man
dead on the gallows would open the
strongest lock if merely touched to
the keyhole, moving the bolts without
a socond, and housebreakers were sup-
posed to carry such a hand among,
their tOTlnY^rBpstpn Qlatsv__

AN EASY WAY TO ENLARGE.

"The weather is depressing and many
peoplc find it impossible to sleep. All
sorts of vermin, including snakes, spi-
ders, beetles, frogs and typhoon flies,

become unusually active.
"The larger animals, such as horses,

cattle and dogs, show all the signs of

a very heavy thunder-storm in western
lands. There is no thunder with a ty-
phoon, though the sound of the wind
may often be mistaken for it. The air
becomes very dry, and the wind blows
in sudden, short and terrific squalls,
lasting pe '

The sky is black and threatening, and
has a peculiar, ominous appearance.
"Among the rigging a' a shJp.ecv.ght

in a typhoon, the scabirds as well as
butterflies, birds and insects from the
land may be seen. The surface of the
sea presents the appearance of boiling
water, due to the air which is caught
snd imprisoned by the seething foam
and the crests of the huge waves lashed
into fury by the fosce of the wind.
"In the exact center of a typhoon

the sea is ealm and the winds are
hushed, while overhead the clouds are
thin and high, often allowing tb*» stars
to peep cheerfully through.
"Hut woe betide the ships that are

leceived by the lull of this central
ealm.

"For around it on all sides the winds
trc howling and shrieking, and appar-
ently blowing in a dor.en directions at
ance, and tho moment a ship passed
out of the calm it will be impossible to
tell from which quarter the dangerous
icjuall will swoop down npd strike her.

The central calm is often twenty
squnre miles in size. It is caused by
the rotary motion of the winds and the

bodies to abuse railways and their manage-
ment, but there are many sUtcs and communi-
ties to-dtty where thcro exists a feellmr of
great hostility towards railway corporations.
This Is unfortunate and it Is tho duty of rail-
way managers and of Btutesinen to discover
wherein lies theiroublcandcndoavortoourelt.
"To-duy more than one-Bfth of all the rail-

ways In the country nre In the hands of re-
ceivers and nearly one-tilth of all the invest-
ment fo railways Is unproductive. This repre-
sents a cupiMl of over two thousand millions
of dollars. And yot you win « r.d people
preaching a erueHde-tfl-<l»y Hh^uj), , nr.

ballot box against railway propertr and
Its management. You will lintl al! man-
ner of threats of hnsllto legislation.
Taxes lu every state and city are being
increased almost beyond endurance, nnd
yet these very communities depend for their
existence and thnlr future prosperity upon tho
railways which they would destroy. This must
be cured In some manner. The railway man-
agers themselves are raspouRible in many
cases and to a great extent fn r t.hl T trouble,
They have managed their railways arbi-
trarily; they have endeavored ti> main-
tain that they were privute corporations
and could not be controlled by the public,
but that day has gono by. Tho wise
manager to-day has accepted tho situatlou; he
fully realizes that a railway corporation Is not
a private partnership; It is a groit public In-
stitution with public duties to perform and
with responsibility to the public and sub-
ject in certain ways to publlo control, l.von
the interstate, commerco law, which was bit-
terly opposed by the great majority of the rail-
way managers, has Leon accepted: they all be-
lieve it has come to stay and thju It will toko
the place of the disjointed legislation of the dif-
ferent states, and out of it tuturc good io the
business communMesjind to.xhe_raUways oaa
be obtained.
We must have certain reforms, and railway

managers must work these out subject to law
and legislation. It seems to be the consensus
"" opinion tbat

-^

oo
•tr*tat>T KIDNEt LIVERS "MME*

BlUoiisness
ii ....>,,. ii,., foul breath, tour, stomacb^baart-

burii, pain In ohost, dyspepsia, oonstlpatloa.

Poor Digestion
Mitres* after eating, smTn snd bloating i» tbs

Hornsea, shortness of bvath, pain ln the heart.

Loss of Appetite
A m>I " « **ellng to-day and a depressed one

to-morrow, nothing seems to taste good, tired,.

sleepless nnd si) unstrung, weakness, debility

Nwamp-Hoot builds up quickly a rundown
const it ut ion and makes the weak strong.

At Jarugclat* 50 cent* and $1.00 alse.

-'Invalids' Oust, to Hatlth" frs»-CoosuttaOon rraa.

Dr. Kilmer ft Co., BinonajcroR, N. Y.

formed, you will use the true remedy- onlv.
Manufactured by California Fig Syrup Co.

A man on being asked what kind of wine
ho preferred said: "Other people's. "—Tit-
Bits.

Foutift Feoblo Lungs Against Winter
with Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Hike's Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

>a»—

-

Att'KWARiiSEss is egotismin.a state of in-
toxication. - Young Men's Era.

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

His discovered in one of our common
pasture \vee\ls a remedy that cures every
kind of Humnr, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has triej it. in over eleven htlbdred'

c.ises, an J never j.iilrd except in two cases
(hoth thunder humor). He has now In his
possession over two liimdredcertincates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
•when the right quantity h taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
iiiK stopped, and always disappears in a
week alter taking it. Read the label.

If the stomacli Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diertver necessary. Eat >

the best you can gets and enough Tjf.it.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at.bed*
lime. Sold by all Druggists. •»

THE MARKETS.

TEo interstate commerce lu»
slinu hi be amended; amended so as to legalize
contracts between railways, so as to brine thia
vast Interest of our country under tho protec-
tion as well as the burden of the law. Our sys-
tem of freight ratos must lie changed. Wo can-
not raise the ;atra on tho great products which
aro ei.uortea and which have tn bo carried
long. distance*, for they will not bear higher
-ratcs-of-tTOTiKport.illoTr nu t a terminal charge
should bu exacted on all freights, as It Is In
England. One cent a hundred pounds terminal
charge would not be felt by the great m»*'« of
the poopla, but It would bring prosperity aud
comfort to the railway owners and employes
snd would enable thom to better servo the
communities which are their patrons. •

"The system of running passenger trains
snd of making passengor fares must ba
changed Wo haul a Pullman or Wogncr car.
weighing fifty tons with twenty-flvo passen-
fcru fifty ndles an hour nnd charge ths
staie rate per mile to the passenger occu-
pying the same that wo do to tho ono occu-
pying a couch that weighs twenty-live
tons and carries fifty people at a speed
ot thtrty-flvo miles an hour. The rail-
ways should own, either by contract or lease,
their own sleeping ears; they should soil their
tickots at one rate, good on limited trains, and
this ticket should furnish sleeping and parlor
car accommodations, and they should sell a
ticket at suother rate on their slow trains.
which should furnish merely scut accommoda-
tions..

"Finally, a better stoto of feeling between
employes and the management, between husL-
noss rum 3iunlt ies and the management, should
be built up SJ association, by an accommodat-
ing spirit on Ihn partcf iach. I pledgu you to.

sight the railway* to work to to/* end."

Cincinnati. Sept. 54.

LIVE STOCK—Cattle-Common p 25 Q J OT)

Select butchers 4 10 Jr ISO
HOGS—Common 4 sw tic 6 SO

Good packers Sin <a 5 75
SHEKP-t/liotce 3 50 is-4!!5
LAMUS -Shippers a So (!{ 4 15
FM1UK- Winter family s 05 St 10
CIKAIM -Wheat— No. -.' red Q 51

No. Sreil iSo 50
Corn- No. j mixed (n. 57-$
Oats- No. -J X 3|

.. JS5
' ê No • I MHA^ —Prime to choice 10 75 01100

TOBACCO Medium leaf 10 00 ifjl!75
Good leaf 15 00 f/18 50

PROVISION'S -Mens Pork w.15 50
r.urd-I'rlme steiun : 6-8 50

HU'ITEK-t holes dairy m © 15
Prime to choice creamery.. S6 B -04

APPUBS-Per bbl .... .7. ...... . s 50 0300
POTATOES-New-rerbbl.... 175 © s =5

NEW YORK.
I-'LOUK—Winter patent
DRAIN- Wheat No. 1 :

No. 3 red ,„......
CORN-No.S mixed
OATS-Mlxed
PORK—New mess
I.ARD—Western... -.

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents. . . .

.

GRAIN—Wheat—No. S red. ..

No. 8<.'hle»BO Spring
CORN-No. I. .......... . . .

Oats—No. t
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam '..

*«-fi-8-10
KM

J& *0*
5*V" »

<& 83
16 fill 'il 15-15-

4C H 15

@2 CO

ft 53

51h

BALTIMORE.
FLOTJR—Family
ItRAIN—Wheat—No. 2.. ...

Corn—Mixed
Oats- Mixed

LARD—Rellned
PORK-Mees
CATTLE—First quality
HOGS-Western.

13 37K<JH3 10
8 00 ft 805

"50 HI. 2 70
584ft M5f

ft f7
33 ft :;,'.

fc 1 1 U) .

&1SH6
lit, 4 10

ft 10

Burlington

Route HARVEST

EXCURSIONS
SEPT. Ifth, SEPT. 25th, OCT. 9th
On these dates Hound-Trip Tickets will be soldi
from Chicago, leorlu. fit Louis, and other sta-
tion*'' on the C. B. si Q. It. R.. to the principal
cities and farming regions of the

Northwest, West and Southwest

at LOW RATE8
Many connecting railways will also sell Harvest
fcxetirslon tickets, on same terms, over this

n° ,'' _. *"' nniteislpned or anv agent of the
Hurl ngton Route, and most ticket agents of eon-
iiwting railways east of the Mississippi River,
will supply applicants with Harvest Excursion
Wldera giving full particulars.

P. S. EUSTIS.Gm'IP-jj'ruia H-k«lr-Bt,

cmioaoo, tu_

W. L DpUCLAS
S3 SHOE IS THt BIST.

NO SQUEAKING.

3 75
000

INDIANAPOLIS.
JRAJN—Wheat- No. 2.

Corn—No. 2 mixed.
Oats—No 2 mixed.

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter putents
URAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red

Cokn—Mixed
OaU-Mlxed
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

v,

4»4
534
30X

e £&"-{$•£ ^f.eiWSr ** "**^-i£F£t^T^»»
storms follow each other quickly, and
there are often several at once rag-in^ in
different parts of the far east. During

M^UnTArial^ aCCOUnt °f hls fl*htlnS
lifornia —it;™ „.iTf thls Ume

<
the ^asoti is at its height." V1**™*

Aldicobonti Phoscophornio

have taken anything bv false accu-
satkHV I restore ^ourfoith- Tnatrisrlf I 1 lug they have laTcUTiiTr plans for a newhave taxed any man for 810.000 when 1 life. Morning comes. Father and

y had *5,000 worth of property,
j
mother descended from the bediroom.and put in my own pocket tho tax for The children do not know what ia thethe last S5000, I will restore to him matter. They never saw father »w*

fourfold. If I took from him $10 I will I a
hey never saw father with

Hible in his hand before. Hegive him W0. If I took from him S40 I ! says: "Come, children I
will give him $160.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars
have been sent to Washington during
the last few years as -'conscience mon-
ey." 1 suppose that money was sent
fey men who wanted to be Christians,
but found they could not until they
made restitution. There is no need of
our trying to come to Christ as long us
we keep fraudulently a dollar or a
farthing in onr possession that belongs
to another. Suppose you have not
money enough to pay your debts, und.
for the sake of defrauding vour credi-
tors, you put your property in your
wife's nume. Vou might cry until iho
day of judgment for pardon, but you
would not get it without first making

want you
all to sit down while we read and
pray." The children look at each
other, and are almost disposed to
laugh; but they see their parents are
in deep earnest. It is a short chapter
that the fat her breads. He is a good
reader at other times, but now he does
not get on much. He sees so much to
linger on. His voice trembles. Every-
thing is so strangely new to him.
Thej kneel—that is, the father and
mother do; but the children come down
one by one. They do not know that
they must. It is some time before they
allgeltlowu. The sentences are broken.
Tliej.hr:-ses arc- a little un,«-nm\inntical.
The prayer begins abruptly mid ends
abruptly; but, at far as i can ua-

Millions of acres of land are now ly
ing idle in western Kansas and Ne-
braska, in Colorado, Wyoming, Utah.
Nevada, Idaho,
Mexico and California, .waiting only
the magic touch of water to make
them bloom into a flower garden, and
yet producing nothing but lean
coyotes, sun-dogs and scenery. One
million acres of land, worth $1.15 per
acre, or $1,250,000, if watered, would
bring $11,250,000. According to the
estimates of Maj. Powell, there are
1,000,000 sqnare miles of these lands
which need only water to render them
productive. Special Agent Hinton es-
timates that there are 17,000,000 acres
of arid lrnds which the general gov-
ernment could and should reclaim.

If we can add 17,000,000 acres to our
cultivatable domain we shall increase
our capacity for supporting a farming
population as much as though we had
assorted one-third of the cultivated
land of the United Kingdom, or os.s-

fifth of that of France, or one-fourtn
that of Germany, or all the cultivated
land of Sweden, Norway and Greece
put together. We can annex a Canada
of our own without asking anybody's
leave, and have 1,000,000 acres to spai -.

We can hare within ourown borders s

much cultivated land, in addition to out
present 208,000,000 acres, m Australia.

and Holland combined have under cul-

tivation.—Cy Warman, ln McClure's
Magazine.

—Thettrst regular standingarmy was
In Egypt, about 1900 B. C. Ihe iir.,t

modern standing force was hi France,
in 1-445, The first permanent military
force in England was the King's Gtiasvi

of Yeomen, established in 14S0.

Joseph Humr, the politician, was
_calied Ady„firsityi Hume, because of his
frequent predictions of ruin to the Eng-
lish people.

.Tubal A. Eari.t was called the Bad
Old Man by the troops of the eonfeder-

-N. Y. Sun.

"—My little boy," said a gentleman,
"you ought not to eat those green ap-
ples. They are not good for little
boys." "Thev hain't, eh?" the boy re-
plied, with his mouth full. "Guess
you don't know much about 'em, Mis-
ter. Three of these apples '11 keep me
out ot school for a week. "—Exchange..

—A rubber clothes-wringer should
be kept in ns~even~ bv temperature as
possible, and especially TJofexposed
to severe freezing. In cold weather it

should be warmed before using, by
placing over a pan of water, or near
the range.

—Handel, the composer of the "Mes-
siah," was educated among the pill
boxes of his father, who was a country
doctor, and intended George Frederick
to follow the same profession, which,
however, the latter soon deserted for
music.

—"I was not aware that you knew
him," said Tom Snack to an Irish friend
the other day. "Knew him!" he ex-
claimed, "I knew him when his father
was a boy!"—Tit-Bits.

NICKNAMES.

was a
nickname given by Walter Scott to his
pompous friend, Johu Ballantyne, the
publisher.

Attila was called the Scourge of
God, from an expression of his own:
"Where my horse has trodden no grass
will ever grow."
William Pitt was called the Bottom-

less Pittr- because of the skttF-with
which he concealed his plans until
ready to reveal them.

Rabelais was called the Father of
Ridicule, the PhoBnix of Wit and the
Lucian of France, from the pungent
character of his satire.
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—The Hungarian of threo eentuiief
ago was entitled to wear one feathei
in his cap for every Turk he killed,
hence the phrase in common use
among us!

-Kousaid wus the poet of the fti

ture, from thefact thut ha appealed
to posterity in behalf of bit verses.

ETIQUETTE FOR GIRLS.

Always rise for an older person.

Is entering a room the gentleman al-

ways follows the young lady.

This young lady always seats herself
first before any gentleman will do so.

lit making introduction's the young
man is always presented to the girl,

never the other way round.

It ia a lady's place to recognize,

a

gentleman first, as It depends on her
whether the acquaintance continues or
sot.

Nkvbb Introduce any young man to
your girl friends without first asking
their permission, and then say: "Miss
D., I want to present (or Introduce)
Mr. A. to you."

Th$ queen of England always sleeps
with her bedroom window open.

of the physical consti-

tution often comes
._ from unnatural, per-

nicious habits, con-
tracted through
ignorance o r
from excesses.

Such habits
result in loss i

of manly
power, nerv-
ous exhaust-

ion, nervous debility, Impaired memory,
low spirits, irritable temper, and a thou-
sand and one derangements of mind and
body. Epilepsy, paralysis, softening of
the brain and even dread insanity some-
times result from such reckless self-abuse.
To reach, reclaim and restore such unfort-

unates to health and happiness, is the aim of
tho publishers of a hook written in plain but
chaste language, on the nature, symptoms
and curability, by homo treatment, of such
diseases. Thfa book will be sent sealed, in
plain envelope, on receipt of ten cents in

Up to Date Dairying 1

containing full Instruction how to tram
Higher Qrade Product*, nuko

stamps to pay
Address, World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, 063 Main St,, Buffalo, N. Y.

PIBRE BOTTEB mpi BETTEQ PRICE
antrwiti, Less Labor get Hore Money

Rnlewlng and explaining In a pracUcalTaanerTT"™^™
tm« Normandy (raaaoM) Svbtcm.

Danish Dairy System «».
w,hi.. t ..

EL0IN s«p.*bator System
niiicnkm nronglu P<«r-..»^an4eaae-tetherl«lryrarmnr

.JT'",?
'"'

'v? }',', '", ''lc '"f»"natlon: Malta) FREEoaappllcahon. Kindly ,c,l adrlren „r netfLtin, f.me„»ho o-n cow.. Adthc. H. LESPINASSE,
IlHaoli Dairy Association*.

Wl L* K *

CHICAGO

1619
WHEK Wiilunu 'IO AP/VKIiTISER* PLEAS!
•tat* Mat 7aai aaw tka Aavertlaaaatal la thia

Try to Argue
with some bright woman, against
Pearline. She uses it—most bright
women do. You'll find the"ar§u-
ments all on her side—what can
you say against it ? We are will-

ing to leave the case in her hands.
You'll end by using it.

The fact is, every argument as to

ktSfyt
Si f' fr

Way ofs
r-uring P^ect cleanliness

is settled by Pearline. If you use it, you know that this is so
It you don t use it, sooner or later you'll have to be convinced'

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
.
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOQD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD Be gseD in every KITCHENa

J
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The watermelon peddler is a

number now.
back

Born—One day hurt, week to Mr. and
Mm. Welse, a daughter.

W. f*. MeKlm hug sent his horses to
the Hamilton, Ohio, fair.

- The rise In the river, last week,
light down considerable coal.

vC-Kerry F.xchnnge, at Hromlcy. so-
>ur patronage when tnw''

PERSONAL M1WTIOW.

Marce Riddel! to at the Hamilton,
Ohio, fair, to-day.

W. F. McKlm attended the Hamil-
ton, Ohio, fair, yesterday.

Mis* Flnnell, of Verona, was vlsitlu»i

Mrs. C. C. Roberto, last week.

Mr. Ford, of Georgetown
court last Mon<lay, with

"^

The friendn of **•
*

be glad to hv^—
J. H."

ORAY Gr
season hat
The t

selling
TV

are
w OOIJNTY
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tTAPT. HOWGATE,

—

\

A foRTv-roi'M) ehild was born la

Macon, Ou.
Tiik trolley line is soon to invade the

Holy Land.
Millions of mice overrun Australian

wheat fields.

Kba *< r. leads the world in Ught-hous*
Illumination.

The whistling buoy can be heard
about fifteen miles.

Tiik New York post office is run at s

yearly profit of 94,000,000.

Tiik sound of the "sireo" penetrates
the fog for thirty, forty or fifty miles.

.St a.vi's for making goods were in

use at Borne before the Christian era.

A NEW microbe that makes sterilized

milk transparent has been discovered.

The wages at the B. A O. shops at

Wheeling have been cut thirty cents a

Tire total number of miles of railroad

constructed in England amounts to

20,846.

A PKOJKCT is on foot ra Washington
to build a hotel hi the crater of Sit.

Taoma.
The tasks _J" "j* largest Stberi—

mammoth eve? dug ir» weifche*. 860

pounds.

South Carom*a leads the ether

states in her rice crop and stands fifth

an cotton.

A bekt weighing eight and a hall

aaunds was recently grown on a Ne-

vada farm.

A New Yobk woman was recently

arrested for smoking a cigarette on
the street.

Fishes of northern seas have more
vertebrae than those thatswim in trop-

ical waters.

A post office in Pemiscot county.

Mo., bears the inspiring aaane oi

Braggadocio.
Fbuit wrapped in heavy brown paper

will stand 15 degrees more cold than if

aot wrapped.
Statistics show that divorced mea

remarry to a greater extent than di-

vorced women.
There are only about 87,OwO persons

In this country whose income annually

exceeds £4,000.

A single polypus has been cut into

124 parts, and each in time becomes a

pt-rfcet animal.

In Russia you must marry before

eighty or not at all, and all may marry

only five times.

The board of health of Taunton,

Mass., has condemned every public

school in the place.

Thk people of the United States are

fond of bananas. They ate l.'.'S.VOOo,-

000 of thera last year.

Haw pond, the -vanishing lake"

near Cordele, Ga., disappears and :—up again tmuea veer

A. yngitlve From Justice For
Last Fourteen Years,

the

Arretted In New York City-He it Chare**
With Embeasloments and Forgeries to

tie Amount of a370,000- Officers

Had searched the Country Over.

JAP VICTORY

$

!

The marriage of the Princess Alix,

of Hesse to the czarevitch will be pos-

poned until February.

The National Toothpick association

claims an output of fifty-two carloads

,^n>__oltootkpicks annually.

A BABY was held in pawn for several

days in New York for the payment of a

debt of thirty-five dollars.

Two murders of "Jack the Ripper"

type have been eommittcd near Inns-

rruck, in the Austrian Tyrol.

Tiirkk arc more than 377.000 teachers

in the common schools, academics and

colleges of the United States.

There have not been seen for years

so many bears as there Bre now in the

Maine and Adirondacks woods.

George Gould's expenses this season

in connection with the yachts Vigilant

and Atalanta have been nearly $400,000.

Ah undertaker in Kansas City, with

a rare idea for business, advertises:

"You kick the bucket; we do the rest,"

Ox accounts of the threats of anarch-

ists, Emperor William carries with

him always a •mall but serviceable re-

volver.

It la estimated that Florida's crop of

pineapples this year will aggregate

(10,000 crates, er fully 2,300,000 pine-

apples.

President Warren, of Boston uni-

versity, asks foTJIWTOOO With Whichto

found an "American Museum of All

Religions^"

Thk 132,85'S craters which have been

discovered on the moon, are supposed

to have been caused by a bombardment

of aerolites.

Mrs. Potter Palmkb has received

from the^Iexican government a beau-

tiful book, commemorative of the

World's fair.

TriE largest artificial stone in the

world forms the base of Bartholdi's

Statue of Liberty, Bedloe Island, New
York harbor.

Tiik smallest woman now on earth is

Mile. Paulina, of Holland. 18 years old

and 20 inches high. She weighs less

than pounds.

Abner Dorsett, a Negro" living in

Hickory Mountain township, N. C, has

a head which measures 32 laches in

circumference.

A DiSTnrorjMHKD French speeialist is

now claiming that a hypodermic in-

jection of nitrate of etnreJratae will

cure alcoholism. ___
- AtPartb" society is aaid to have eotis-

Nkw York, Sept. 28.—Capt. Henry

W. How-gate, formerly an official in

the signal office, and a fugitive from

Washington D. C. since the winter of

1881, was arrested at 10 a. m. Thursday
in this city, charged with ernbesale-

inents and forgeries aggregating 8370,-

000. He was committed to Ludlow
street jail- by Unitod States Commis-
sioner Alexander.
Howgate, when he fled from Wash-

ington, was an active, black-haired

imrn, iu the prime of life. He is now 60

years old, bent and broken, and with

-harr—and" beard. Though—the
United States officers have been hunt-

ing all over the United States for How-
frate, he has been living quietly here in

New: York city as a dealer in second

nand"'boeks. m pi^^ef-business was

at No. 80 Fourth avenue, in a basement

He has had cards printed bearing' the

name of "Harry Williams," and by that

name he has for years been known to

the book, trade of this and other cities.

Howjrate's cards announced that he

dealt in "old maguzines, reviews and

periodicals." His residence was at No.

195 West Tenth street, where he had

"bachelor lodgings," and kept a large

amount of stock for lis store.

Four months ago Detective Prum-

mijiid, of this city, learned that How-
gate was in the book business iu this

city or Brooklyn. A systematic hunt

of all the book stores in the two cities

was made, but he was not found. A
week ago Drummond tried the plan of

haunting book sale auction rooms. It

Was a happy thought. A clerk from

the war department, in Washington,

who knew Howgate, made the rounds

of the book auction rooms every day.

On Monday the cflerk saw Howgate
enter an auction room on Broadway
near Tenth street. The clerk was not

certain', however, as Howgate had

changed. From a man weighing up-

wards of 190 poundB he has grown to

be a dried up old man of about 145

pounds. The clerk went again to the

book Bale on Tuesday, and entered into

conversation with Howgate. From
Howgate's manner of speaking the

clerk was ocrtain that he stood before

the fugitive at last.

Drummond took the midnight train

for Washington on Tuesday, and

Wednesday got a bench warrant from

Judge Bingham, of the district su-

preme eourt. He returned—Thursday.

morning, when Howgate was arrested.

He was given a hearing before United

States Commissioner Alexander, and

held in 810,000 bail each on two nom-

inal charges, one of obtaining 82.500

on a forged receipt and the other of

embezzling 834,000. As bail was not

furnished, Howgate was committed to

Lowell street jail pending advices from
Washington __

tBijAvtKMnxkr-xjlkA it' »fi»

They *nt*r the t hlneae Province of Slan-

rhuria A right Near the Capital Ende Ir

Fevor of the Invaders.

LewPQW , Sept. -JU.—A dispatch from

Shanghai says it is reported there that

the Japanese have succeed in entering

the Chinese province of Manchuria,

and that they are advancing upon the

capital, Monkden. It is also said

that lighting has also taken place "be-

tween the invaders and the Chinese

at a town between that city and the

frontier. The engagement is said to

have ended in a decisive victory for the

Japanese, who. it is added, established

themselves in tile position previously

occupied by the Chinese troops. No
details of this reported battle arc giv-

en, and the Chinese at Shanghai dis-

credit the report.

London. Sept. 29. A dispateh from

Paris, to the Exchange Telegraph I o.,

savs its correspondent there learns, ou

the best authority, that in July last

a prov isional—agreement- was -efree I
-

ed between Russia and China in re-

gard to the future aetion of Itussia in

the Pamirs. It is agreed by the two

eountric* that the foives of neither

power should pass the Sarrikul range.

ia Bead From the Fud^lt JgyReT

Dr„John A. B. Wilson.

Jarrd I laxg. Who Has C«e*rol C.fwei

F.lght Hundred Flat* In Hew York

City. Claim* the Captain Wanted
Him to I'nt Up SlOO a Mi nth.

HE 8TORM.

This agreement re-establishes friendly

relations between Russia and China

and has an important Waring upon

the fortunes of China in the present

struggle. Kiis.-iu. however, the dis-

patch adds, is not likely to maintain a

friendly attitude towards China with-

out substantial returns.

STILLWATER ON FIRE.

* Big HIhip Threatening the Penltewtlnry
.mil Aid 1'rolll St. I'sul Keqllcsled.

Stii.i.watkii. Minn.. Sept. -".>. The

plant of the still«ater Manufacturing

Co. was on tire Friday night, anil at

midnight the Harries were not under

control.

The loeal department is unable to

eope with the tire and St. Paul has

been asked for aid. The wind is blow-

ing hard from the south and the flames

are within a few hundred yards of the

state penitentiary buildings, where

over five hundred convicts are con-

fined.

At 1:1'. Saturday morning the tiro

was beyond control, and uas still

spreading. The St-Taul fire depart-

ment, wliieh had started from that

city, had not yet arived

1:30 a. m.- The tire is now"believed

to be under control. The buildings of

the Minnesota Thresher Co.. and the

plant of the Street Railway Co. were

saved, but the lire destroyed several

residences adjacent to the sttiiwatei

Manufacturing Co.'s plant. The losf

will amount to about 8W0.0OO.

POLYQAMISTS PARDONED.
President Cleveland Grants Amnesty to Alt

Cnnvlcte.l Mormons.

Washington, Sept 28.—Through the

department of state Thursday Presi-

dent Cleveland made a proclamation of

amnesty and pardon to all persons who
have been convicted of polygamy un-

der the teachings of the Mormon
church.
He says, "Upon the evidence now

furnished me, I am satisfied that the

members and adherents of said church

generally abstain from plural mar-

riages and polygamous cohabitation

A Fight In Conference.

_MM,tvr-A.t:K*K, Wis.. Sept. JKL—Rev,

Sabin llalsey. the best known Metho-

dist preacher in Wisconsin, and who
has married scores of eloping Chicago

couples, had a sensational quarrel with

Rev. A. L. Benjamin, of Oahkfwh, at

the Wisconsin Methodist conference at,

Ft. Howard Friday" morning, llalsey

accused Benjamin «f working in a

sneaking way against Bishop Fowler

and Mmwlf Hp.mjamin gave llalsey

the lie, and-roverend brothers stepping

in alone prevented a contest in prize

ring style.

To Notify Senator Hill.

Albany. N. Y.. Sept. 29.—Charles R.

Defrcest, secretary of the democratic

state convention, in pursuance of a

resolution adopted by the convention

Friday appointed the following com-

mittee to inform democratic candidates

of their nomination: Major James-W,

Hinckley, chairman of the democratic

state committee, with Bourko Cock-

ran, James D. Bell, chairmau of the

Kings county regular organization.)

Senator Amasa J. Parker, of Albany,

Nkw York, Oct, 1.—At the Eighteenth

Street Methodist church Sunday morn-

ing, ltev. Dr. John A. B. Wilson read

E. sworn paper, from Jared Flagg, an_

agent for over 800 flats in the city,

which said in part:

"You want to know why our police

officials, especially Capt. Uonohue,

claim that I have a notorious reputa-

tion. I will tell you. Some months

ago Capt. Uonohue ordered me to call

at the station house. The. captain

closed all the doors and commenced by

laying. 'You have been sadly neglected;

yoTn^KTghtecTrth street flat buildings

are full of bad women, and if you want

them to remain you will have to do the

square thing.'
•1 told him it was just as much a

crime to give a britio as to receive one,

and that I did not propose to make my-

self amenable to the law. I explained to

him that since the Park hurst raids un-

desirable tenants had resorted to all

manner of subterfuges in order to de-

ceive me, and at times had succeeded.

However, as soon as 1 discovered that I

made an error, 1 lost no time in getting

rid of them. Five days later i had

served thirteen disposusses notices, and

handed the captain a statement, on

which the twenty-seven remaining ten-

ants were marked 'Respectable.' Op-

posite the names of the thirteen the

word -Dispossessed' was written.

Twelve of these doubtful tenant* wore

ejected. The thirteenth, a girl of 18.

told me she had run away from her

home, in a small western town, with a

young man. who had deserted her and

left her without a dollar. I weakened,

and that evening I explained to the

captain about this girl. That very-

night she was dragged to jail. Capt.

I lonoduc then called at my office and

said: 'I've got you down in black and

white, and you have got to put up. I

want SlOO per month—I ought to have

more' I said: 'I decline to put up one

dollar.'
" 'Very well,' he said, 'then rake the

consequences.' A few days later Capt.

Uonohue and a detective arrested me.

I was indicted and am now out under

bail. Capt. Uonohue is not the only

captain who entertains a prejudice

against mc: there are others. I con-

trol and manage 822 late in this city,

and the reason, the only reason, Ur.

Wilson, why the officials you refer to

do not like me is because I have per-

sistently declined to permit the police

force of this city to blackmail me out

of money."

CewmwiloaMon With Sooth Florida AU
Right - Report* Are ot Greet Destruc-

tion Bnt No- Loan ol Ute.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 29. -Com-
munication with south Florida is being

restored, and repertB are pouring in

relative to the damage done by the

West Indian cyclcme which raged in

the state Tuesday amd Wednesday. The

diepatehee all tell the same story of

houses wrecked and crops destroyed,

bnt no loes of life fc reported.

A dispateh from Tampa Friday,which

is the first information received from

thai place since Tnesday, says several

large cigar factories were wrecked. The

large three-story brick factory of Seid-

enberg A Co. was destroyed. The fac-

tory of C. A. Johns was demolished, as

were also the factories of Ybor * Ma-

nara, Theodore Prezac AO'Hallaren.

VERY DRf

.

Saloon* in New York Closed Tight or

Sunday.

Even the Hotele snd Cafes Were Wnrne*
by OBrm Sent Aid line for That Per-

Agetiut Helling Lienor oa
uadajr-Creat Mea; Arrest*.

V00RHEES AT WORK.

rhe Indiana Statesman Opens the

Democratic Campaign.

fhe Tariff SltoetU • Reviewed aed the

Bevabilcso Method* Condemned—
Whet the Demet-retle Nenete

Has Aecompliehed.

New Yohe, Oct. 1.—Frightened bj

the stringent measures of the police

the saloonkeepers Sunday closed theii

doors tight: not only the front doors

but the aide doors and back doors ant

family entrances as well, and ever

those doors that lead through dark anc

devious passages from adjacent alley

ways to the longed-for goal.

It would not do to state thai every

saloon in New York was closed, for s

good many dealers, after surrounding

A hnge audience of Indiane demo-

crats assembled at Terre Haute, on the

evening of September tt. to hear Sen-

ator Voorhees speak at the opening of

the state campaign. The senator spoke

st great length upon the tariff law

and kindred topics as follows:

"Mr. Chslrman: T»e theory of this govern-

ment ts that the people govern themselves

through their representatives chosen at short

Intervals, snd at free, umrammeled elections.

In framing and adopting the constitution under
'anted

1»K«- Pli-st Presbyterian church and the J*—.

—

*^T**f " :Iv*"l=TJ^t^-^MJ^-u iiiilTl which wenowilveourgreatlprefathors planted

i 5!T Tomr* nlv hotel were badly tlSTF Plaee* W 'th S?*1^*'^ » "^U
,
fit nrml, and squarely on the broafl d.-ctrlne ot

palatial Tampa liaj hotel were rjaaiy
cantjoug and tremulous business; but

damaged. Several smaller structure* accompanied the procesi

were also demolished. The total loss
f uin^

on buildings at Tampa is estimated at

$50,000-

Friday advices were received from

St, Augustina, which has been cut off

since Tuesday. These advices were

brought by Mrs. Anna M. Marcotte,

the Times-Union's St. Augustine re-

porter, who made the trip on a hand-

ear. Mrs. Marcotte gave a graphic ac-

count of the condition of things at St.

Augustine. No lives were lost, but

several houses were wrecked, and the

loss will run into the thousands.

Nearly all the windows of the city

were blown in and the houses flooded

with water. The Ponce de Leon hotel

was damaged in this way. The loss on

the hotel furniture is heavy. At St.

Augustine the waves dashed over the

sea walls and made rivers of the

streets. Many wharves were blown

away.
Between Jacksonville and 1st Angus-

tine not a telegraph pole was left

standing.

The damage to the orange growers is

Incalculable. In the large groves the

ground i» completely covered with.,

green oranges. The loss will be fully

20 per cent.

Every effort is being made to hear

from Titusville, Jupiter and Key West,

which are supposed to have been in the

storm's center.

Uispatches Friday night indicate

in the in

than would be necessary to secure ar

audience with the shah of Persia.

Kv. tl.e hotels and cafes wert

warnc 1 by officers sent around for thai

purpose against selling any liquor, ex-

cept with a regular meal, and if a mar
wanted to get a drink in an eatinjj

house he had to order food and pay foi

it. The drug stores were also dry.

Down on Park Row there were tw<

saloons which were at great pains t<

accommodate their patrons. One oi

them was the place known as the "Beg-

gar's Rest." Standing on an adjacent

corner the reporter saw several men
walking along by the saloon dis-

appear downward, as if the earth

had swallowed them up. Going nearei

he found that there was a large trar

door in the sidewalk leading into the

eellar under the place. Outside a doot

stood a red-faced man, and a crowd oi

tough-looking individuals lounged

about. At intervals, apparently by

signal, two or three of these would dis-

appear down the trap door. But over

in Holwken t>eer flowed freely, as it al-

ways does; "and the -
thirsty went -hr

such crowds to Brooklyn that mes-

sengers were sent hurrying from all

the big places for extra bartenders.

The Jefferson market police court

was crowded with excise cases. Police-

man Zimmerman arraigned Charles

Bueshong, a bartender.
that the storm was as severe in the in- ,.^ ^£ „»«_» licensed saloaiirkecp-
terlorof the state as on the coast. It _.. , _ „ ;il,^__ u

self government The democratic party has

never tecoguized any control ot the people ex-

thcie plaeeilceptthelr own. nor any master except them-

selves. There Is not an official personage In all

this broad land, trom your township trustee to

your president at Washington, wno can add to

ar lake away one Jot or tittle ot yonr su-

premacy. Yon are the only people on the

face of the globe to whom are guaranteed the

inallenabli rights of man in a written consti-

tution.

In thus pointing oat the plenitude if your

power and your unassailable sovereignty in

the administration of your government, I have,

on this occasion, a distinct object in view. I

•m one of your public servants, now many
•ears in your employment, and I fully recog-

ilze, as I have atWBT" rlone. the duty I owe In

rendering an account, on all proper occasions.

yt the stewardship with which you have in-

trusted me. I also stand to-day. as I hjva

stood for more than the third of a century,

for the honor, the integrity, the justice, the

patriotism and the trhimph of the democratic

the people » t»p»clty ••" wir-.-.N eminent an

Invasion of DoinraJ and InjheiuMc rights

mere odious ami lodefeaslh'e Hun th.- rnitWh

stamp art ag.ilbm whlee our fathers took up

arms more than a hundred year* "go. I will

aot dwell at this time and place oi W repeal

of the federal elt-< t'.oe lews further thjn to

rejoice wit., you that 'tor «<!em or WW
bayonet nor the threat thet it is omlng will

ever again be seen or brar.l !> »h» seeead pre-

cincts of the Atr.r~>~nn h;.Uot boJ We ma\

also rejoice with a ^veeedln; irrc .

corrupt judges on ln<- fr'lrr.il lie.i.- 1

mar*ca!< and their .ll-n-rvitil.:-

with incidental straw bail. will Bevel

any more in Indiana or In anyotherst.it*

pollute popular elections or overthrow tb«

."undatnen ..I pr neiples of free, government.

WTien some one agn'u •«••(« what th*dem<:-rat-

uc party has done in the past year It , oi be an-

swered that, among other good deeds. It ha»

restored the freedom of the hnllot box and the

pwrityof the elestivo franchise. In JwCUM
whole body of the public service was so Olied,

crammed and choired up with partisan, cor-

rupt and unpatriotic legislation during the

long ascendency of the republican party that

the task of reform appears on every hand and

wherever wtturn^ .When Ilotft out on the

vast and difficult work to be dorieT the cttert-

sive reformations required before the govern-

ment can again yield harveats or prosperity

and happinc* lo the people. I am sometimes

reminded of an old farm which (or many years

has been in bad hands and has ceased to be

productive of wholesome crops. Its fields

will be found breeding briars bramt.',.-

pois.m vines, thistles, cockle burs, beggar

lice, gimpaon weeds, dog fennel, smart

grass, skank cabbage and yellow jack-

ets' nest* Old snags and i;gly

> tumps.alsa cumber such fields and hinder tlic

work of the plow and destroy the patience of

the plowman. When a farm in *his conditior

has the good fortune lo get a change of owner-

ship and to p.iss into the hands of a skillful

and honest fanner, you would hardly expet
him to clean oat all its nuiimw ..i.sir lctions

and put it iu perfect order for iorn. wheat,

oats, hay and clover in a single s<-ason. You

would grant him ot leiisi two or three years to

overcome the evils with which his [arm waa

afflicted before he tooii posseislnn . l'l" bene-
fit of this illustration, and the same Inlulgenco

is safe to say that the storm has cost

Florida more than 81,000,000, but no
lives have been lost, unless at Key
We6t, Titusville. Jupiter and other

east coast points.

RIOT AT RIO.

RIOT IN GEORGIA-

and^tre now l iving ln
i

Oh»diej«sejtojtJiA^^^_^e_^nlrt^^

S

+

factory proofs that Nicholas de Savin

of that oity4a428 years of age and the

oldest man living.

Pittsburgh's water-works is valued

»t «3,500,000; employs seventy-nve per-

sons; pays »60,000 yearly wages, and

pumps 40,000,000 gallons oi-watar:

daily.

Nink librarie*. with the great unfin-

ished Pittsburgh Carnegie excluded,

entertain «"d enlighten local resi-

dents They represent over 100,000

volumes.
Ai.i. known chemical elements are

represented in sea water. They are

not always capable of being detected

by chemical analysis,

Omsk, In Siberia, has just been con-

cocted with St. Petersburg by the com-

pletion of the first 500 miles of the

Trans-Siberian railroad.

It was at the old courthouse in

Washington, Ky., that Mrs. Stowe first

saw a Negro auction and formed the

idea of "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

Omk good effect of the recent busi-

ness depression in the mill towns

throughout New England has been

the repopulation of the farming dis-

tricts.

J iKiu.iN claims the record for quick-

ness in turning out a fire brigade. At

i local test X company was in readi-

ness in 82 seconds after the alarm was

sounded.

At the age of T8 years Bishop WiUlam

Taylor is as aealouaas ever In the wort*

of evangelising Africa, though many

of his best men have died or h'.en com-

pelled to return.

It is estimated that 10,000 mea gvf
ap comfortable homes and a certain to-

eorue to make a quick fortune In the

land of promise, the ''Cherokee Strip."

Nlue tVousnnd of them are bankrupt

(o-day.

laws, and that the time has now ar-

rived when the Interest of public

justiee and morality will be promoted

by the granting ot amnesty and pardon

to all such offenders as have complied

with the conditions of said proclama-

tton (that of President Harrlsson, Janu-

ary 4, 1894), Including such ol said of-

fenders as have been convicted under

the provisions of said aots.

A Drunken Husband's Ciimt.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 28. —John
Schneider, a laborer, eame home in

an intoxicated condition, and finding

that his wife had not kept snpper wait-

ing for him, picked up a lighted lamp

and threw It at her. It broke in pieces

on her head and the oil that drenched

tie unfbrtunate woman's head and

shoulders took fire, burning her in a

horrible manner. Mrs. Schneider died

Thursday morning at the oity hospital,

where she had been taken. The hus-

band was also burned about the face

and hands, but not fatally.
-— * • —

'

A Revolver In the Cake.

St. Louis, Sept. 28w—Ex-Polioeman

Menkhausen, who is to Hang at Belle-

ville, 111., October 12, for wife murder,

had a large cake sent to him. The

guard examined the cake and found in-

side of it a loaded revolver. It is

thought the revolver was to have been

used to street his escape. Menkhausen

poisoned his wife. He had illicit rela-

tions with a Mrs. Mattle Golsch, and it

is thought she prepared the cake.

The PrMWentTwill Fill TUsm.—WaBHiif ttTO* ,
Septr-»8.—Thirty-three

post offices which have been in the

fourth-"!**" list will become president-

ial offices October 1. The offices will

then be filled by President Cleveland.

When a post oflicershows receipts suffl-

cientr to entitle— the -postniaster_to

»1,000 or more salary It becomes presi-

dential.

Clelland, of Westchester.

Ciar'i Condition Serious.

St. Petebsbvuo. Sept. 29.—Prof.

Leyden the eminent physician, of Her-

lin. has been summoned from that city

; fr? Spnlnnnd, and will arrive there in

the earlv part of next week. The doc-

tors attending the t'zar fear that his

majestyV journey to the Crimea must

be postponed, as they repard his con-

dition as very serious. Uis breathing

is very painful.

Hard Fight Near Springfield, 111.

BpWKomUS 111.. Sept. ?.>.--.». des-

perate pi-iiw* fight—occurred twenty

miles from Springfield, early Friday

morning, between James uliiis 'Kid''

Pain, of Lancaster. IV, and John alias

"Dummy" Rowan, claiming to hall

from St. Louis, for SSHtr, a side.

Rowan won in the twenty-third round.

Both men were badly punished,

Whisky Tax Decision.

WA8UINOTON. Sept. 29.—A decision'

that whisky exported from the United

States under- the McKinlcy tariff and

imported undirr the same law. placed in

bonded warehouse, but not withdrawn

until after the tariff act took effect,

will have to pay duty at the new rate

of $1.10 per gallon will be announced

from the treasury Natoraay.

Mayor Bemta Acquitted.

Omaha, Neb.. Sept. 29.—Mayor Geo.

P. Bemis was acquitted"Friday" after-

nosn of the charge of malfeasance and

mUfeasance—JP-j-'ilice, ^brought, by two

membeis of the city council

tannins; Two Heat lie and Several Wonnd-

iiiK«- One of the Killed a Giant.

Vallosta, (Tas. Oct I—A deadly riot

nt the turpentincry of Lucas& McNeill

was the occasion of two deaths and

several wounded.
It is the custom to insert a fine on

?arobling in the contracts with the

.peratives. this fine being deducted

from the next pay roll. Saturday Fore-

man Gillespie turned in the pay rolls,

with fines charg-ed up against Tom
Smith and Mack Adams.
At 10 o'clock Staurday night these

two men called at Gillespie's house. As

the latter had been warned of danger,

he had a rifle ready, but when the men
came one of them, seized it. The whole

family then joined Ln_the row to aid

the father. Smith, who had the rifle,

ran off some distance and then fired

struck Gillespie in the hand, coming

out at the elbow. Another passed

through the bo.'.y of Bob Butler.

Mrs. Gillespie and her two children

were badly bruised, while Gillespie

himself was fearfully mangled. Sun-

day morning the dead hody of Smith

It Reaalta In the Death of More Than Three
Hundred Persona.

New Tobil, Sept._29.—A special cable

dispatch from Montevideo says Admiral

Da Gama asserts that there has been

rioting in Rio de Janeiro lasting five

days, accompanied by outrages on Por-

tuguese merchants, instigated directly

by President Peixoto, who incited sol-

diers dressed as citizens to make an at-

tack on the^iretense that they wanted

to break up a meeting of royalist con-

spirators.

Rio, it is reported, looks like a great

military camp, soldiers patroling the

streets, cavalry encamped in public gar-

dens, launches patroling the harbor

front
The number of killed is stated to be

328, and 213 wounded entered the hos-

pitals. Many of the wounded were

taken to their homes.

Most of the fighting occurred near

the water edge, and many bodies were

cast into the harbor.

The damage to the property of

Portuguese, British and other foreign

residents-wiHttmount to «,oO0,000.

Admiral Da Gama exhibited a tele-

balla 1
gram giving this news. It was not

addressed to him, but was in cipher

and sent to a well-known English-

man here. The Brazilian govern-

ment sent

er?" asked Justice Hogan
"Yes," replied Zimmerman,
"Did you enter his placf?" continued

the justice.

•Yes.

"

"Did j-ou have a warrant or process

of law?'"

"No," answered Zimmerman.
"1 will not entertain this complaint

or any other eomplaints of a similar

character. You can take yodr~Tjrisan-"

crs when yen like. I shall not pa»
them."
"Are they discharged?" asked the

policeman.
"No. sir. 1 will not pass upon the

ens" Take them back. You may rro

as you pleaw with them," and the offi-

cers started back to the station house

with fifteen prisoners, who were after-

ward bailed. There were forty-five

prisoners arrested for violating the

excise law before other justices, and

eight were discharged, the others be-

ing held under bond. The police suc-

ceeded in making 240 excise arrests

during the day. This -is the largest

number ever made in one day.

pert?
^Andnow. citizens of Indiana let us takes

aerey of the political situation, and by the

aol-nin lUrht of recorded and undisputed (seta

Ax the responsibility of parties and vindicate

the truth. What a VUlon rises to our view as
]

we look backward for the causes which have

led up to the present condition of the country

A solid mass of republican le#lslatlou from

18SI to U*i3 confronts us.

"I defy the ingenuity of man to show where,

and in what instance, the leaders of the re-

publican party ever devised, framed or en-

scted a finanetel measure of any kind into a

law which was not originated and dictated by

onranlzed capital and against labor, whether

organized or unorganized Every concession

ever made by statute to the gTeed and lawless

avarice of the money power, since the spring of

IS61. is the work of the party so long in con-

trol of legislation. During the past twelve

months hard times and financial distress

among the people have been everywhere felt.

and the responsibility 'or such a condition of_

the country has been the theme of constant,

and. at times, of violent and acrimonious dis-

cussion I challenge history on this subject.

The republican party, by virtue of Its general

financial policy, and the great body of Its one-

sided and unfair financial legislation, has been

the author of every period of hard times,

scarcity of money in circulation, bankruptcy,

business prostration, and- -Unemployed labor

since the first ascendancy ot that party to the

control of the government.

Power of Money Kings.

The fner t>"" the amount oUpanexin actual

ezlstence Is less than the active business Inter-

ests of the country demand is a-most oppres-

sive evil, but the power of money centers and

of money organizations to contract the cur-

rency without limit or restraint, to virtually

strip the country of the money it so much
needs, and to hoard it away for purposeR of

usury and speculation, is perhaps the blackest

and most pernicious crime provided lor in the

yon would extend to the (armor la his work ol

agricultural reform. are nil I a^k tor the .lemo-

rrntic partv in us present attiturle. We have

begun our work mbly nn.i well: much has beei

done and yet much more remains for us to do

before all the foul growth tn the political SfitH

tor mor» than thirty years nast can be entire.l>

extirpated.

"

The Tariff Law.

Senator Voorhees said one of the

greatest of democracy's works was the

repeal of the McKinley law. and

added: =-=
••I do not desttate to declare that the Ml'

which passed both houses of con^ross and bo-

came a law on the !8th day of August. I«94 what-

ever Its other merits or defects may be. will do

more in the aggregate toward the Inevitable

reduction of duties, and consequently will

make a longer stride In the direction of free-

dom In trado and commerce, than any other

measure ever enacted into law by the Amer-

ican congress.:'

Of the income tax he said:

"We provided that at least thirty million

dollars a year should be collected hereaftet

from people who have good, net incomes.rsther

than from people who have nothing but their

wants, and their labor with whU'h to meet

them. What is this but a transfer of taxation

for the support of the government from the

laboring man to the idle and comfortable rich':

What ia It but a relief from high protection

and a direct and powerful blow to the whole

protective system? On the floor of the senate

I said: ' —r ^-
" The proposition contained in the pending

lull to levy » tax of two per cent on all net In-"

comes of corporations and of individuals in ex-

cess of four thousand dollars per annum la so

just and equitable toward the hardworking

taxpayers of meager resources throughout the

entire country that not a word in Its defense or

explanation would seem necessary here or

anywhere else.' But the narrow and cor-

whote Body of republican ftnanoial legislation.
roaing selfishness of riches has- boon aroused

was found on the road with a bullet in

his head, supposed to have been in-

flicted bv a companion, who could not be

found Sunday. Bob Butler died Sun-

day. Butler, though only 10 years oV
was six feet eleven inches in height

OMAHA'S BIG SCHEME.

BRITISH CRISIS.

Vau'ahaiso, lnd„ Sept. 20.—John

Downing, a violently insane man of

Chicago, was captured at the depot

here. He made a desperate-attem pt to
|

it is

stab a deputy sheriff.

Proposed to Generate Electricity from Wa-
ter rower, »» at Niagara.

Omaha. Feb., Oct. 1.—The county

commissioners of Douglas county, in

which Omaha is situated, have decided

to submit to the people a proposition

to voto? 1.000, 000 subsidy to a company

for the construction of a canal to

bring water power to the city of Oma-

ha.

The water is to be procured from the

Platte river, some forty miles from

Omaha, and from the Elkhorn river,

some twenty miles from Omaha, and

will be carried through a canal to a

point near the city limits, where a fall

amounting to 13S feet will be secured.

•A-t-this point there will be developed

1H7S0O horse power. At this point also

an electrical plant will be estab-

lished, and the power developed will

be brought into Omaha and distributed

to various parts of the city to large

raal^eoBS«mers as electric energ;

for operating motors. The people of

ina
,

ha are expected to vote these

bonds by a large majority. The whole

enterprise will cost four million dol-

lars, and the company undertaking

j0§ed_of_ the richest men* in

Nebraska.

but
well-known

The Brazilian

out a revised authorized

account of the riots to a London

news agency, and to the United

States. Strict censorship is main-

tained.— The-soWiers and marines^
sent against the rioters fired blank

cartridges, it is said. The British min-

ister has asked for a guard at the lega-

tion and residence. This was granted

him by order of Peixoto.

The legation is crowded wiCi refu-

gees who. although promised protec-

tion by the authorities, are afraid

go on the streets^

to

Commander Morgan Retired.

Wasiiin-oton, Sept. 28.—Upon the

certificate of the examining board Sec-

retary Herbert has forwarded to the

president a recommendation that Com-

mander William A. Morgan and Chief

Engineer Henry W. Fitch be placed on

the retired list on account of disability

incurred in the line of duty.

British Embassy Affairs.

Washington, Sept. 20 —Sir Julian

Pauneefote. the British ambassador,

who is now in London, will return here

November 15. Since the rrmhassadoT's

family «vent to England Ja§t spring,

the youngest daughter has formally

entereft society by attending, the

queen'n first drawing-room.

Chicago Firemen SotTocated.

Chicago. Sept.-29.—One firemen dead

and two others rendered unconscious

by smoke was the result of a fire in a

restaurant at No. 2M Statestrcet. The
dead: James Russell, piperaan on En-

gine company No. 10, suffocated by

smoke; leaves a widow and several

small children. Overcome by smoke:

John Hannon, captain of Engine com-

pany No. 13; Joseph Terrell, pipeman

on Engine oompany No. 10. Both will

recover. The property loss is small.

Will Probably Resume.

Camden, N. J., Sept. 29. —The woolen

mills of A. Priestly & Co., and the

Highland Woolen mills, of this plaee,

which have closed down because of

trouble with employes over the matter

of wages, will probably resume opera-

tions within the next few -weeka__Itia.

thought the men will consent to a

lower rate of wages. ^
Double Execution In Texas.

iris, Tex.. Sept.- 29.—Eugene Enlks

Roiebery Will Have to Make a St rong Show.

lag or Oo Overboard. ^s=
Loxdon, Oct. 1.—Both private ap-

peals and public warnings by the lead-

ers of the.Irish party have failed to

disturb the reticence of the ministers

with regard to the policy they intend

to pursne during the coming session of

parliament, and the situation of affairs

politically verges on a great crisis.

Lord Rosebery shirks in every way
bringing before the cabinet the ques-

tion of the government's policy with

reference to the house of lords, fear-

the ministry -will be disrupted

through the withdrawal of the mem-
bers opposed to the abolition of tho

peers.

The feeling of distrust of the sincer-

ity of the premier is not now confined

to the radicals and the Irish, but per-

vades the whole of the liberal partyr

and only a straightforward declaration

of policy on the house of lords and the

home rule questions can save him from

being overthrown.
In a recent written letter, Mr. Henry

Labou'chere says he despairs of the

government, and he and those acting

with him will in the future pursue an
independent course.

Messrs. Wm. J. O'Brien, Justin Mc-

Carthy and Timothy Healy have made
concurrent declarations in which they

notify the government that unless the

government's attitude on the house of

lords question is clearly defined at the

opening of parliament they will use

their undoubted power to bring about

a dissolution.

A HnndTed Heeds FeM.

Wasuisgiox, _.jQcL_ . ...L_—^Saturday
nearly one hundred fatal yellow et

velopes were sent out from the secre-

tary of the treasury's office to so many
clerks, telling them that their services

were no longer needed. It was a most

gloomy day in the big stone building,

and many who have been there foi

The vicious machinations of republican law

makers, surrendering every Interest of the_

people to the control of financial corporations,

authorising them to contract the currency and

to deprive the country of it-s circulating me-
dium whenever the hardened villainy of ava-

rice desires to make huge proftts.may be prop-

erly styled thegiant national corseoHhe age-ia

which we live. No deep, dark . rotten, miasmatic

fen or swamp was ever more certain to propa-

gate death-deallag malaria than is the power

of money contraction, lodged in the hands of

private greed, to blight and destroy the general

welfare of the country. The ides here pre-

sented is an appalling one. So other govern-

ment within the boundaries of civilization,

as far as I can nam, has ,ever committed

to private psrtlea the power to make money
plenty or to m»ke money scarce; times

easy or times hard; create business prosper-

ity or buslnesa bankruptcy; the power" , IB

fact, to circulate the government's own
currency or to withhold It from circulation

at auch time* and under such circumstances

and in such amounts as will Inure to the heneBt

of private speculation and personal gain

rather than to the public interest. Yet such Is

exactly the terrible power wherewith the re-

publican party has endowed the great money
corporations of the country, and such is the

fatal power they have so often called Into dis-

astrous action. _

—

'Every instance of business trouble, every

period ot pecuniary distress, every active in-

fluence for evil and unnatural disturbances In

the channels nl trade, every discrimination

against honest Industry and In favor of Idle,

hoarded, interest-eating capital, every huge,

implacable trust, whether in sugar, whisky,

coal, lumber or salt, every grinding monopoly

of whatever kind or description, every corrupt.

gigantic corporation, combination, syndicate

or pool known to consolidated wealth and edu-

cated villainy, every cmel. dishonest reduction

of wages, every malignant denial of Justice to

organized labor, every strike thrus* upon la-

boring men and women to be put down by

force lu the Interest -ef corporation wea lt h,

every life lost in such conflicts and every tear

and sob and groan tn the humble homos of en-

slaved toil throughout all the stales-of—tke-

-

American union, are as directly chargeable

and traceable to the bad laws fastened on the

American people by the republican party as

the bitter waters of a polluted spring are to

the poisonous fountains from which they flow."

Mr. Voorhees spoke of the millions ot

dollars of mortgages on the property

of the people. Their burdens, he de-

clared, had never been lightened by

the republicans, bat on the contrary

had been increased.

Conditions When Congress Met.

When the Fifty-third congress met
the country was being robbed by the

McKinley law and the treasury was"

empty. Public credit was menaced by
vicious silver legislation. He con-

tinued:

Mrs. Coghlan Dlvoroed.

Nkw Yobk, Sept. 88.—Judge Mc
Adams, of the superior court, has con-

firmed the referee's report, awarding

Kuehne Beveridge Coghlan an absolute

divorce from Aotor Charles Coghlan.

The storm at AttaBtlo oity

.

Atlantic City, N. J., 8ept »8.—The

effects of the severe storm whioh is

moving northward along the ooast ia

being felt here. A violent rainstorm

set in Thursday morning and con-

tinned all day, aeeompanied by gales

blowing fifty miles an hour. The suri

along; the beach is high and rough.

Onto Han Missing.

Maw Yeas, Sept S8.—Byron Bates,

eg Toungaton, O., is missing. On July

the leftltls home on a bioycle, bound

for Washington, D. C. Since that time

ha has not bean heaed trom.

Makes Another Reduction.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept 29.—The Car-

negie Co. proposes to readjust the

wages of its 5,000 employes at the Kd-

Thomson steel works. This,

means a rednotiou.
gn
course

of

Quiet In Union County 1 ax Regions.

MoROANFiEi.n, Ky., Sept. 29,-Qniet

reigns in the tax precincVs. It is not

known when Blackwell will go into

the district, if at arh— He says he will

shoot no man, except in self-defense.

Everything is as quiet as usuaj, and it

is hoped no trouble will occur,
e> ^

Walter Boons Not Guilty.

Roanokr, Va„ Sept. 29.—The jury In

the case of Walter S. Boone, on trial

for murder, brought in a verdict of not

(ruiltv. lloone was indicted for parti-

cipating in the riot of last September

In which nine cilinens lost their lives.

May and December.

CniCAQO, Oct. 1.—Rev. Swan B.

Newman, 82 years old, pastor of tho

Emanuel Swedish Methodist church,

has taken out a license to marry Miss

Anna Cecilia Ohman. aged 20. The
prospective bridegroom has been a

minister for forty years and had been

married before.

Hill Uncommunicative,

Albany. N. Y., Oct 1—Senator Hill

spent Sunday at his beautiful resi-

dence "Wolfert's Roost" He said, Sun-

day evening, that he had no news to

impart. . ,

ial consolation on the gallows and
Futtrs died with an oa th on h isiipa

Labor Leaders' Congress.

Chicago, Sept. 39.—The civic federa-

tion of this city has decided to hold in

Chicago, November 13 and 14, a con-

gress of labor leaders, thinkers, manu-

facturers, representative employers

aM^^to^Qi«tloni|._ 8iae.rable piece of .territory lyings
related to th<nabormg Held. Cnamrn

.

Terrence V. Pow-

Trouble With (iuataiiiala.

City of Mexico. Oct. 1.—There are

premonitions of trouble between Mex-

ico and and Guatemala growing out of

a dispute over the boundary line of the

two countries. Uautamala has under-

taken to assert sovereignity over a con-

Recaption to Bayard.

Wil.MWGTOjr, Del.. Oct, 1.—Ambas-
sador Thomas F. Bayard has accepted

the invitation to attend a reception to

lie. given him. by the Bayard legion

upon his arrival in this country. He
cabled his acceptance from London.

After the Sports.

CHICAGO, Oct. 1.— Fifty indictments

were voted against gamblers just be-

fore the adjournment of the grand jury

Friday, and the state's attorney was
lireetcd to prepare indictments in the

(•uses, to be ivtuiued into the court

Saturday

cey M. Depew and
derly are expected to address a public

meeting at the time of the con-

gress. Among the other speakers will

be Hon. D. J. Ryan, of Ohio; Congt ess-

man Springer, of Illinois; J. D. Weeks,

of Pitteburfrh, Archbishop Ireland

Samuel Gompers. F. K. Sargent, P
Arthur, Martm Fox and P. J. MeUMire.

New Tennessee Railroad.

Narhvili.k, Tenn., Sept. 89.—The

work of completing the Tennessee Cen-

tral railroad from CrossviUe, Tenn., to

Knoxvtlle has been let to a New York

construction company. ^Phe-eosaple-

tion of the road will make a direct line

from Nashville to Knoxville, saving

more than one hundred miles ot travel

between the two cities, and will open

up to commerce a tine section of *arra-

ing and mineral land in East Ten-

nessee. The location of the lino will

be finished by October 10, and the work
of oonMruetion will begin at one*. It

is gpectcd to Imve through trams run-

,, ,)/ in twelve uiMUtha.

in the borders of a Mexican state ac-

cording to the latter's representatives.

President Dias has made a strong rep-

resentation of the case to the Mexican
congress, and has indicated his Inten-

tion of vigorously upholding Mexico's

claim of jurisdiction, bnt still expresses

a hope that the matter may be peace-

ably settled by negotiation.

Off to the Seat of War.

Washixoton, Oct. 1,—The navy de-

partment expects to be ready next

week to dispatch both the Oetroit and

Machias to the seat of the Chinese-

JapajL-war. Both war vessels are bciii}?

fitted upas rapidly us possible. It is

expected that the "
department w ill util-

ite both of these vessels to send back

to their owners the valuable Columbian

relics loaned by the vetican and duke
of Veragua to the World's fair. The
shameful neglect in returning these

priceless treasures has caused no end
if talk, and it is more than likely that

they will be tiunlly dispatched serOM
Ihe sea

I drew the bill which repealed the Sherman
act, hut while removing that admitted obstruc-

tion to the general welfare. I was careful to

substantially r«isse-rt tho democratic national

platrorm of ISU. wherein It Is declared that

^Tnold io the usoot hoth gold and stiver ns

the standard money of the country, and to the

coinage of both gold and silver without dis-

criminating against either metal, or charge for

mintage, but the dollar mint of coinage for

TJoTUmemls must be uf equal intrinsic or un-

changeablc value, or be adjusted through In-

ternational agreement, or by such safeguards

of legislation as shall iusure tho maintenance

of the parity of the two mettls and the equal

power of every dollar at all times In the mar-

kets and in the payment ot debts: and we de-

mand that all paper currency shall be kept at

par with and redeemable tn such cola.*

He d«">l»r«rl himself _i_Mtnetallist

,

and then told what the democrats

have done, saying:
"After a severe and protracted struggle and

much vexatious delay, occasioned by the mis-

erably defective rules of the senate, this re-

publican nuisance and standing menace to the

business of the country was removed, the pur-

chasing clause of the Sherman act was re-

pealed. Kor some months past you have often

heard the sneering and somewhat idiotic In-

quiry as to what the democratic party has

done since It came Into power. 1 would say, In

all kindness to our republican friends, that wo

have boon engaged thus tar. day and night, and

to the point of utter exhaustion, both physical

and mental at times. In undoing and reforming

the wretched snd dangerous work you left

when the people rose in their majesty and

turned you out. The author ot the Sherman
aot himself, and every leading republican

newspaper organ In the United States, de-

nounced It as fraught with business ruin, and

olamored to Mr. Cleveland's administration for

Its Instant repeal,

"The next great achievement of the demo-

cratic party In the order of events as thev oc-

curred In the Fifty-thtrd congress was to wi|»

cut a system of federal election laws fastened

upon the country by the republican party

more than a quarter of a century ago—e »ya-

lem Inimical to liberty, aa Impeaouoaent ol

by this simple measure of justice into Mrce
resentment and contention . We hear on aH
hands the dictatorial voice of individual andt,

corporation wealth demanding that it shall not

be disturbed by the slightest touch of the tax

gatherer, whatever may be the demands of the

uovernment or the oppression of the toiling

masses*
•On all the wants and necessaries of life the

man of wealth, with a heavy Income, pays less

rates of tariff tax under existing laws than th«

laboring man or laboring woman whose wear-

ing apparel Is of coarser material and whose

household living Is supplied with cheaper

goods bearing higher r»t«s ol duty. His bonds.

his accumulated riches of all kinds, and all In-

comes arising from them , are exempt trom all

government burdens, remaining not only di-

minished and unmolested, amidst the darkened

homes and flagrant distress, but growing fat-

ter, stronger snd more defiant as the d»y» and

the years go by. He who has spent all hi* life

in making an amassment of wealth looks out

upon th« poor, tired, tolling world as If from a

fortified castle. He feels himself sumptuously,

provisioned against all wants and amply pro-

tected against all contact or concern with the

labor-stained millions who struggle from one
ocean to the other for the means nf existence."

Mr. Voorhees then entered Into an
elaborate explanation of the tariff, and

said: "I stand with Grover Cleveland

on tariff reform, and with him I be-

lieve in the curative processes of fu-

ture legislation. "

"The tariff on sugar has been great-

ly reduced," said Mr. Voorhees, and

added:
••It is needless for me to say that we would

have wiped it out If we could have done so. A -

solid phalanx on the republican side of the

senats chamber, allied to a small but well

known contingent on our side. Is the only

reason why the trust has one-eighth of one

cent a pound left to swear by. or rather to

swear atras it "has oeen doing ever since (

senate bill became a law.

::IhB_hrlehtcst feature of this tariff Is found

In the fact that it is a turning poinvln the his-

tory of our economic legislation. It slgaaUxea

the final stage in the most costly experiment

ever tried by a peaceful nation. For an entire

generation of men this country has continued

to apply the doctrines ot an unscientific, nar-

row, provincial school of economists who teaeh

that a people enrloh themselves toy diverting

their energies from more or less produc-

tive industries, hy taxing, hampering and dis-

couraging those activities for which their soil,

climate and abilities are adapted, and foster-

ing those which are unnatural to them.

As all economists ot worldwide repute

have taught from the first, such an

effort must fallv and tho semblance

nf «t,fce«i can only be maintained a»

long as the taxes and discriminations the sys-

tem requires conttnue to grow heavier, Ac
cordlngly Utrlff after tariff has been passed in

successive years, each more burdensome and

more unjust than its predecessors, until in It*

McKinley law of 18B0 the protective system

reached its culmination and broke down. The

experiment has failed. In the new law the na-

tion has turned its face toward lastlte, tuw-ard

economical truth, toward lasting prosperity.

toward ultimate freedom or trade. ~anrl the

movement henceforth will be in that direction

"But now. as my remarks are drawing to a

close, perhaps some one in my audience -some

kind friend, domoerat or republican, no matter

which- here to-nTgUi wards to lliqulrc"agntn

and something more in detail, wee* the Kifty-

third democratic congress has done thus far.

Let me answer in the splendid language ot

Speaker Crisp:
•• 'We eeveeet 4ooe all we hoped to do: we

have done more tn tho past year to redrew the

wrongs of the people: we _ha_ve done mora tot

their relief than was ever done by any party In

the same length of time In any country undei

the sun. These nre bold words, yet I hold my-

self at all times ready to defend tbem Coming

into power at a time ot panic, when business

was at a standstill, when Ipbor was unem-

ployed, when our treasury was empty, witt

courage and fidelity we eateyed upon a strug-

gle with the enemies of the people. W«
emerged from that struggle victorious in this:

•• We have repealed the McKinley l»w.

" 'W» have greatly reduced taxation.

" 'Wo have made living cheaper.
" 'We have made all money taiable.

" We have taxed surplus income* . — . -

" We have restored freedom of elections

" Wa have reduced puMk fxp^uditurea. suit

we have deolaroJ undying hostility t(> alt trust'

aitd monopolies organized for the oppression nt

the people. On -lit'-a foundations «• -bull"

oiirhouse:" ™ tucso Issuer, ». gooetol* tUf

people. For them wo have foutlit the if'-

ttght:
' to them vu have kept the faith, and »•

have no fear. '

"Wages Must Come Down!" say

the orgausof hijrh Uxesand monopoly

in their bigge*' type. If wages com*

down now the way they went- up aftoi

the McKinley bill was passed th.

vorklngmen will aot tnri it ai'ieh

Chicago Herald.
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paU«nftge 1ms to Joe JteepB the "only" hotel at
^™w_

nJMM<' ™Lto }h* Po^tM-i Peteftbarg, aad those who visit the
career of several Kentucky states-

are removed, and the rush tor ap-
pointments has subsided. The sea
m calm, the pay is good and the
honor is great—^et there it you can.

i -

men, and their successors will have modatwiw and first "class treat-smooth sailing now that the snags nient.

has given
who was sentenced

Bntiary for life in Gray-
i courtly, a hew trial.

It is thought that Jackaon
Vheeler, o« Oldham county, will

city of Boone will find good accom- **'• from the effects of a snake bite

Corujrewlonal Pri
maries.

wceived while handling tobacco.

Democratic Ticket.

Con-

Por County Judge,
BEN STEPHENS

For County Attorney,

J. M. LASSIXQ

For County Court Clerk,

A. S. GAWES
For Sheriff,

C. C. ROBERTS.
For Jailer,

C. L. CRTSLER

For County Surveyor,

IT. E. VEST

For Assessor,

_*. A. BRAD}'
Candidates for Magistrate mid

table:
District No. 1.

~~ O. ^V7 GATNTS, Magistrate.
J. B. CRIGLER, Constable.

District No. 2.

M. B. GREEN. Magistrate.
District No. 3.

B. \V. ADAMS, Magistrate.
O. H. ACRA, Constable.

District No. 4.

H. BANNISTER, Magistrate.
T. J. COYLE, Constable.

" District No. 5.

T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate.
J. H. WATSON, Constable.

District No. 6.

JOS. "W'AGSTAFF, Magistrate.

For Jnflce of the Conrt of Appeals,

T. H. PAYNTER
Republican Ticket.

For County Judge,
8. L EDWARDS.

For County Attorney,
G. G. HUGHES.

For County Clerk,
C. A. SLATER.

For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

S. G. BOTT8.
For Jailer.

J.N. HUMPHRIES.
For Magistrate in district No. 2.—Cy

KKI.LY; district No. 6, Marion Howe;
district No. 6, J. J. Rucker.

The New* York Democrats have
nominated Senator David "R. Hill
for Governor. It was a case of the
nomination seeking the man. It is

generally believed that if Hill is

elected Governor of New York this
fall that he will have no trouble in
securing the next Democratic nom-
ination for the Presidency. Hill is

about the best politician in the
Empire 8tate, "but he is handi-
capped by a lot of fellows whose po-
litical history is objectionable to a
very strong element in the State.

m ^ ei

The Berry men in town, Mon-
day, were considerable stirred up by
Col. Nelson's speech and went home
determined to put in their best licks
for their choice, until the matter, in
so far as the county mass meeting
is concerned is settled. It seems
that the speeches so far made in this
county-
feet, ami are redounding
interest. These is considerable op-
-ponition to him in Boone-, but the
jieople have heard the charges now
being made, dwelt upon for several
years, and they say they are chest-
nuts. If the tactics are not changed
Berry is sure to carrv this eountv.

Mrs. M. L. Berkshire, of Peters-
»nirig, Boone-County,-was a visitor
to her sister, Mrs. John T. Robin-
eon, of near Napolean, several <Uys

Base Ball.

Standing of the clubs :

Constance
the -first of the week, returning Bellevue

home Wednesday. Her motherj
1

Mrs. Rebecca McNeely, who had
been visiting her came home with
her to Mrs. Robinson's.
Wednesday, as M. L. Downey was

driving from" Milton to Carrollton
to fill his position as ganger at the
distilleries in the latter place, his
horse became frightened and ran
away. Mr. Downey was thrown
out and the horse gave him a terri-
ble kick on the leg, almost breaking
it. Pres. King, of Milton, was in
the buggy with him butjumped out
when the horse started to run and
escaped injury. Mr. Downey was
assisted to the wharfboat at Carroll-
ton, and brought home here that
evening. On arriving here a car-
riage was sent for and while waiting
for it, Mr. Downey, under the ex-

Won.
10
13

igton 12
Petersburg 1

Hebron 7
Second Nine.—

Won
Laurels 9
East Bend 6
Burlington 12
Cornets e

lost.

5

10

Lost

1

Per cent.
791

050
571
MS
411

Per cent
1.000

875
855
06(1

b
treme nervous strain fainted, and

4Y-are~having a ranctfrrnnrv cf.
^tA-whileit was thought he- was

and are redounding to Berry's
dea<1

'
Thc rarmg« finally arrived

and he was conveyed to his home
where lie now lies iti a serious con-
dition though lie has every chance
for recovery on account of his fine
constitution.

J. Wesfc . "highes, a voting color-
ed man, of this place, has demon-
strated what a man can do toward
getting up in the world where he
proper, v applies his t imcand talents.
Instead of wasting his time drink-
ing and carousing he devoted his
leisure hours to books and study
with the intention of becoming a
school teacher. After he had suf-

ficiently advanced in his studies lie

taught school part of the year and
attended Berea College in Madison
County the balance of the time. He
has taught the school at New Liber-
ty for several years and has given
tli '

Hear that the Hebron boys feel like
chawing" the Recorder's car because

it failed to announce its lasLSaturday's
game with Bellevue. Now, boys, vou
did not "ax" it of the Recorder, but
had it not slipped Its memory it would
nave accommodated you. Send in word
or a postal next time, and you wont lie
left.

ESQ. MORGAN BEEMON
is a candidate for the office of County
Judte, at tho regular November elec-
tion, 1894.

Hon. W. W. Dickerson, of Grant
•ounty, is a candidate for Congress in
this the Sixth Congressional District,
ubjsct to the action of the Democratic
party.

Jfdge Donaldson, of Carrolltou,
and Col. H. W. Nelson, of Newport,
Candidates for Congress, were in
town Monday, mingling with the
Boone county Democrats, and urg-
ing their claims upon the nomina-
tion for Congress.
They made speeches in the after-

noon. Judge Donaldson opened the
speaking, by giving his hearers 4»>
history as a public servant, and a
business man, and then launched
out in a discussion of the financial
and other public questions.

Col. Nelson followed Judge Don-
aldson with his tirade against Col.
Berry, giving what he claims is

Berry's history for many veare back.
According to Col. Nelson," Berry has
been very crooked, politically, but
these same charges have been' made
against him in every canvass, and,
notwithstanding, he has been some-
what successful in his political as-
pirations.

The Hebron club defeated the Cov-
ington Grays last Thursday afternoon,
In a nicely played game, the score of
which stood, 7 to G. The (iravs expect-
ed to find asoftsnap, were bailly fooled.
The Bellevue aud the Aurora Stand-

ards play at Bellevue next Saturday af-
ternoon. Kirtley Baker, who has been I

apltctieTru the A offhwestern league
this season will be in the box for tho
Standards.
Thc game between the old ball tot.

sers
1
of Burliugtou aud Hebrou, plavcd

at Helmui last Saturday morning* re-

"Whereas. At a meeting of this
committee held Julv 24, 1.K94, it
was ordered that a convention l>c

held at Covington on September
10, 1894, to nominate a Democratic
candidate to represent the Sixth
Congressional District of Kentucky
in the. Congress of the United States
and that a primary election be heldm Kenton County on Sept. l"i,

1894, to select delegates to said con-
vention: and,
'Whereas, Afterward, on the :5rd

day ot August, 1NH4, certain mem-
bers of this committee claiming to
be a majority, but acting without
call or notice, attempted to order
that a primary election should be
held on the same day in Campbell
County for thc same purpose; anil,
"Whereas, No notice was given as

required by law to hold said prima-
ry elections under the primary
election law; and,
"Whereas, The present registra-

tion of Democratic voters hi said
counties is very light, and many
hundred of good Democrats would
thereby be disfranchised at such
primary elections, particularly
the Democratic city of Dayton",
Campbell County, "where not a

TEMPER OF HORSES.
tffrfal Knduraara Shown Br taw Arc

116 Hoc tins iurn6tf,^r^o»
t

°tt

t

ti"i'u»Aigt

~^y know if he har«

Times are Imprering7^3
And Merchandise of every del

tion ts^allvancTng.

Wo have a large .Stock of N«w Goods

which we bought at HIT' n "

Hard Time Prices,

and which we will sell the same

as long as they last. If you wish

f

GENERAL BLACKING IS UNCALLED.
HAS AN AMNUAL5AU OF 3JM0TONS.

we also MANurArruat thsmrATruwTHt g»

jflretS^INE^a

M

. aNTAIJK

insured.

&r/jtyrOTTlNlra?r the

le best of satisfaction. Last year
he was offered the position of prin-
cipal of the Princeton, Ky., colored
schools at a salary of 875 per mouth.
He left this week for Berea College
to resume his studies, and will
graduate next June. It would be
well if more of his race would profit
by the example he has given them.

Paul J. Soro was nominated for
Congress bv the Democrats of thc
Third District ofOhio. He had no
opposition, and it will take a land-
slide to defeat him.

It is predicted that if Hon Levi
P. Morton is elected Governor of
New York, that he will at once be
placed in line for the Republican
nomination for the Presidency.— ^ ^ » -

—

Laurie J. Bi.akely has charge of
the editorial columns of the Oom-
montoealth, again. He is a good
writer, and will make the columns
of that paper hum from now on.

m » »

The Republican candidates in
this county are either making a
still hunt, or arc disposed to let the

-elect ion go by default.—Of cou rse
they 3tand_nashow forsueeess- and
are not disposed to make a fight.

< m » _
Ocr worthy Commonwealth At-

torney, M. D. Gray, took part in
the opening of the Democratic enm-
paign in Indiana. He made two
speeches over there that day, and
was listened to by a large crowd of
enthusiastic Democrats on each oc-
casion.

It is about time that some of the
big orators of the Republican pur-
suasion^whorit was-sai4».wn»ld--ai>

_.„Jack the SixthJDistrict Democrats
in their ramparts, was showing up
Unless they perpetrate that folly,
the majority of the Democratic can-
"didate Tor Congress' will not reach
high water mark.

» m
There is no way, at this time, of

forming an intelligent conclusion
as to what will be the outcome of
the Democratic Congressional con-
vention which meets at Walton on
the 19th of this month. The friends
of each candidate are claiming a
victory, but none of them have in-
disputable facts upon which to base
such a claim.

Mr. Hahkisua TB~a candidate ToT
the Republican nomination for the
Presidency, and being an astute
politician, he recognizes the very
great necessity of having Indiana
to wheel into the Republican line
this fall, and, therefore, he has con-
cluded that he has no time to spare'
for making speeches outside of his
State this fall. Reed and McKin-
ley, Els only formidable opponents
for the nomination arc backed by
Republican majorities in their re-

spective States that have recently
assumed proportions that are over-
whelming, and have brought those
two gentlemen the front most prom-
inently as candidates. Now, to on-
set theeftect of these two unprece-
dented Republican majorities in
Maine and Ohio, and to even up
matters, Mr. Harrison will bend all
his effort* to-eapture his own-Statc,-
which repudiated him a short time
ago, and is claimed as a Democratic
State. The idea that McKinley was
honored by thc Indiana Republic-
ans to open_ their campaign, ig-evi-
dcntlv leav ing a bitter taste in Mr,

Ki-ueral manager, Harry
JJJj tli. He had three strikes on a He-
bron man, and the next ball he pitched
so slow that the batter struck too soon,
when Harry started after the ball, over-
took and caught it, aud threw it to
third in time to put out a runner.
The Burlington and Petersburg clubs

played here last .Saturday after noon.
Both teams wen- in a Crippled condi-
tion, Petersburg beiug short one man,
and Burliugtou, two. Mont Nlaynack
played n good game for Petersburg, in
the middle field, while Tommie Hogan
aud Herbert Kirkr-'
right and middle

11

11

gle Democrat is registered "with his
party affil iation; and."~T

'\Vhcrcas, There will he, under
the general election law. n new reg-
istration of voters in said counties
on October 2, 1*01. thereby secur-
ing a later and tuller expression of
the Democratic sentiment in said
.counties; therefore, resolved,
*Fra$—That the order for >...,!

primary election and' for primary
meetings in the other counties of
said district and for said convention
is hereby rescinded, and said prim-
ary elections and meetings postpon-
ed until October 111. 1S<)4, and that
said convention and primary meet-
ings be held under and in "accord-
ance with the following order and
not otherwise to-wif •

"Ordered—First

Call on us at once.

aovNTr
bould Uke a policy at once.

J.«. HUKY,
President,
Grant. Ky.

OSCAR OA1NKB
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN, Treaiurer.

Execctini Board—Legrand Oainos, J.
W. Conner, Jena Stephens.
R. 8. Cowkn, Assessor, - Hurltngton, Ky,

W. M. Rookhs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky.

%mmmmmmwm^
L. C. STEPUENB.

E. W. SCALES.

mie i.ir i-eiersnurg, 111 "Ordered—First tha* a conven

le fields, reipeetvely,
,

' raeet "tio.CtoOH p. 111., on Oeto-
This stut riuttcrbuck ber 18, }804j to nominate a Demo-

From reports obtained it now ap-
pears that there will be, at least, an
average crop of tobacco housed in ,

tthis-roontyT- The weather lias been "Ji?f l^«
r

J^!!rJ«1?^^
t

J
,
r
fi,
S
r^,*t,^ ,!K

very favorable for the saving of thi>

crop, which developed very rapidly
after the rains of a few weeks ago.

CONGRESSIONAL.

for Burlington.
to left, Hidden, to first aud Maxweli'Vo
secoud. The batteries were Brady and
Hawes

; Alloway aud Bond. The fol-
lowing is the score by the iuning :

Burlington 2 11 1 2 - « "—13
Petersburg 3 1 Q 2 ,->—11

Struck out—Bradv, 7

Umpire—O. ('. Hughes.
Dr. Tilley camealong with his team,

aud took great interest in thc game.
The visitors were clever players, and

with their regular nine; they would
give Burliugtou all it could do'to win.
The Bellevue and Hebrou juniors

played a very close five inning game at

Alloway, 7.

Harrison's mouthyand increased h is
jealousy of the Ohio man.

— MB—a»

While conducting a meeting, re-
cently, in Tennessee, Sam Jones
worked this kind-olconfid«ncogame
on hiscongrcgation. Stepping clown
from the pulpit, folding his" hands
across his hreastandlookingsolcnin-
ly over thc audience lie sairlT

[ want all the women in this

The primaries are all over except
in the Sixth district, where Repre-
sentative^ .Berry is-havine* hard
fight to suceed "himself. The oppo-
sition comes to him from old ene-
mies, and those failing to secure of-
fice under him during his term.
He has madea good Representative,
being one of the most active mem
bers in Congress from Kentucky,
but that does not seem to he ap
proved in Kentucky by the persons
failing to secure places.—Argus.

Congressman Berry may be de-
feated tor a renorninatian, but if he
is the volumes of abuse and person-
al slander that is being dished out
will have to cease. Whatever sins
of commission or omission the
Newport man may be guilty of, it
is only helping his cause to dig up

the score standing to 3 in favor of the
Bellevue boys.
The Hebron diamond was kept warm

last Saturday, three games being slav-
ed there that day.

l
*

The Hebron and Petersburg clubs
will play at Hebron next Saturday af-
ternoou.
The Burlington and Hebron game of

ball here last -Monday had progressed
to the third inning w'hen Hawes made
a slide for second base, tripping Homer
Ji'ordon and hurting him (Hawcsl so
badly for a time that it was Thought lie
was dead. He finally came to but was
notable to play any more. The iuning-
mg was completed, and the game stop-
ped. The score was 1 to 1.

Ed Hawes did not conic to himself
perfectly until Tuesday morning, when

Coir Nelson, Col. Washington
and the band wagon, will beat Erlan-
gernext Saturday evening where,
by a combination of music and elo-
qunce, the anti-Berry element ex-
pects to win over to Col. Nelson all
the Berry and Dickerson supporters
who inhabit that part -of the dis-
trict- A big time is anticipated,
and Berry's political carcass will be
again pulverized and scatterecLto
the four winds.

crowd who have not spoken a harsh
word or harboredan unkind thought
toward their husband for a month
past to stand wp."
One old woman, apparently on

the shady side of sixty, stood up.
"Come forward and "give me your

hand", said the preacher.
The woman did so, whereupon

Jones said

:

"Now turn around and let this
audience see the licst looking wo-
man in this county.''
After taking her* seat the revival-

ist iiddresssed the men.
"Now I want all the men in this

crowd who have not spoken a harsh
word or harboredan unkind thought
towards their wives for a month
past to stand up."
Twenty-seven great big, strap-

ping fellows hopped up out of the
audience with all thc alacrity of
champagne corks.

"Come forward and give me your
hands, my dear boys."
Jones gave each "on

ong.forgotten, incidents, that-have
no bearing on the present contest.
Mr. Nelson is a man of sense, and
it is a surprise to many who know
him, that he does not call off the
mudslingers. Whoever defeats4Dv
Berry must do it on his merits, not
Mr. Berry's demerits.—Ledger.

he was surprised to find his face patch-
ed up in two or three places with cote
plaster.and hismother had toexplain to
him all about how he was hurt. He is
all right now, but temporarily disfig-
ured.

The Hebron and Bellevue teams
played at the former place last Satur-
day. It was a closely contested game
^stbc score will show. The batteries
were Beall and Gordon, and McMullcu
and Cook. The score was a.s follows.;
"'•'"ion 2 2 0-
Bellevue n 7} 1 p :<_

cratic candidate for Representative
from the Sixth District of Ken-
tucky.

"Second—Representation shall be
upon a basis of one delegate for
each 20Q voters and fraction of one
hundred voters or over cast for the
Democratic electors at the last Presi-
dential election in the several coun-
ties of said district.

"Third—Said delegates shall be
selected at mass meetings to beheld
at tin' respective county seats of thv
several counties on Tuesday the
16th of October, MM, ;,t 2 o'clock
•(,. m.. sxecpt in counties containing
cities of the second class, where said
delegates shall be selected in the
manner following, to-wit:
Primary elections shall be held in

each legislative district and precinct
thereof of said counties under and
strictly, in conformity with th e fm-
eral primary election law, entitled

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- - WHOLESALE AND KKTAI1. DKALKRS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural=IMPLEMENTS. =*3
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk
Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St.,

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

RDHLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
WALTOH, KENTUCKY,

Vv II prjctiCf in thc Court, of Boone, KentonGnat ,„,| Gull.tin. Prompt attention Biven t
Collections entrusted to him. inchji-w

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND HEAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
Will praclice in all the courts ofKen-

ton and Hooue counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac, a specialty.

t~f

feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

N. 11. STEPHENS.
J. C. SOUTHER.

STEPHENS &SOUTHER,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OK-

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do all kinda ol Surveying. All or

dert by maill promptly attended to.

£Feed, General HarcUv^aix

Our Stock Is new.

'An act t<> rc^uktc elections in thi*
Coinniomvealth, approved J-une 30,
)M2S and all amendments thereof.'
"Candidates desiring to Be voted

Joratsaid primary eleetions shall
notify the Chairman or Seeretarvof
tho County Committee in wrmiH

jof their intentions not later than
Octohrr 1. IS! 1-1. at 1 o'clock p. m.,
and pay their proportionate part of
the expenses of such primary ele.-t-

Jion neoPt imhtftri and fixedly the
County Committee at such' time
thereafter as may be. designated by
such committee, ami any payment
heretofore made by anv candidate
shall he credited to biiubj tllo COTtF
nnttce to whom such navmeirt ir.ts
m aire.

! :

—

:

nid prices as low u (hose in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

Sept. \i ill tf.

STEPHENS & SOUTHER, Erlanger, Ky.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and Ih.
Court of Appeals. Prompt attention (riven l»
Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

P- T FALL,
PAINTERAND-

-PAPERHANGER.
_ Union. Kentucky,
fnper Haugiug a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Uo. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

ROBINSON W COOKE,
LUDLOW. KY„

Livery Stable & Feed Store.

B00NE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated iSSu.)

C'ACITAL, $30 000Surplus and undivided profits, 17*000
-)o(-

Our facilities euable us to receive on
favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted f..r at lowest rates

Agent for JOHN ALLISON,

Undertaker & Embalmed
ALL CALLS ATTENDED TO DAY ANU NIGHT.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,

Hon. A. S. Berry made a wpppoh
at thc court house last Friday after-
noon, in which he gave an account
of his stewardship. A. fair sized
crowd greeted him and his speech
was well-received and gave his
friends eminent satisfaction. In the
course of his remarks he said his
opponents wcic "endeavoring to im-
peach his Democracy, and scored a
point by stating that if he had hot
been a Democrat he would not have
been elected to Congress by the
Democrats, but that if that was not
sufficient guarantee of his Democ-
racy to examine his votes on the
Democratic measures that came up
in the House during the last session
of Congress.—Carrollton News.

Notice.

Tadmork Ohio, Kept. 22, 1S94.
Io thc public, and our patrons especi-

ally^
This is to certify that John McClurc

has no authority to take orders for our
-Nursery Stock 111 Hoone county, Ky
or Joining, territory. A~p orders ta-k'e;.'
try hhn will mrt tie accepted by the AF
baugh Nursery ct Orchard <•„.", „f Tad-
more, Ohio. Our Mr. H. ('. Biers, has
charge of that territory. Any orders
taken by him or his assistants will he
acknowledged by this company, only,

ltespc'y. yours, F. (J. Withokt,
„_ —r- r—r- - Yicfi_l!cEai£leut,.
The Albaugli Nursery & Orchard Co.

"At such election tin- names of all
candidates who have thus entered
and paid, shall be placed upon the
ballots, and voters shall vote direct
"for-the cjuididatc, "5noT \vTu iitlic
vote is counted and ascertained ac-
cording to law, each candidate sha"

W. H Hoshal. J. M Crichion. 0. B. Nowlin. R. J. Nowlin.

(JSconrrHATRT, l\j\ )

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paid in.
Sprpldb,

J
50.000
2.000

Hoshal
, Crichton & Nowlin,

Commission

It is evident that Senator Black-
hum will have to make the right of
im- l ife to retain his seat in the
United States Senate. Brown, Mc-

shake, after which he arranged all of
them side by side in front of the
pulpit and facing the audience.
He looked them over carefully and
solemnly and then turning aroundw the- audience -he said

-
:
~

'I want you all to take a good
look at the twenty-seven biggest
liars in the State of Tennessee/

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

Creary, Buckner and others aspire
to the poBition, and a fine opportu-
nity for combines will be offered,
and the man who wins will have
4© know how to manipulate the
wires. The southern and western
portions of the State claim they
nave been discriminated against in
the matter of electing United States
Senators, and they are going to de-
mand a recognition in the coining
contest which will l>e adverse to the
Interest of Senator Blackburn

; but
«« Brown and Buckner both hail
from the section from whence comes
he kick, neither of them will com-
HjUld the entire representation in

territory. It now looks like
i^B. McCreary is in a position
ardue Senator Blackburn's
for retaining the office. Mc-
I Strong in the eastern part
to, and is not ojectionable

jfcetions. He will be

Some of the opponents, of Hon.
W. W. Dickerson call him the lead-
pencil-Congressman, the liliputian,
but they recognize him as the nio^t
brilliant man in the race. As
County Attorney, Representative,
Senator, Congressman and lawyer,
his record i* as clean as can be
made. If Mr. Dickerson is a lead-

man or liliputian let the
'all Popular of the Licking meet
him on the stump and defend his
own corrupt record. Dickereon is
a better lawyer, abler statesman
and more honorable gentleman
than-the Tali Topular, - This ig

I WILL HAVE A

Barge S Goal

We note no material change in
our tobacco market for the present
week. The offerings were moderate
in size and rejections in fair propor-
tion. Manufacturers were ready
buyers at current prices, but there
was very little speculative demand
and hence the bidding was not
overly spirited. Receipts arc grad-
ually falling off", and will from now
on, during the balance of the year
be hardly any larger than the actu-
al sales.

We quote the different grades as
follows: Common trash, «2 00 to
3 60 common bright trash, 83 50 to
5 50; top leaves, 64 00 to 6 50; com-
mon luge, $4 00 to (J OOiJbrightiugs
$6 50 to 10 00, common leaf," 87 00
to 10 00; good medium leaf, 88 00 to
12 00, good to fine leaf, 812 00 to
IH 00; selections, 820 (X) to 22 00.

Sales for next week will be as fol-

2d, Bodmann; 3d, Cincin

6th,

race of intelligence, no t a race of
statute and corrupt methods in
politics.—Williamstown Courier.

STATE NEWS.

Lawrenceburg is to have electric
lights.

Four thousand people attended a
iJracken county barbecue.

Woodford county boaats-of- corn
and tobacco crops away above the
average.

McKinley and Butterworth have
been invited to speak in the Ash-
land district.

Wm. Guffey, of Christian county
was lodge in jail at Princeton to
prevent a ly nouiug .

—

AT-

,,
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''" titled to-1-.ome the -proportion
of the entire delegation from each
legislative district in the eountv
that the total number of votes—re-
ceived hy him in such legislative
districts bears to the total number
of votes east in said legislative dis-
trict.

"Said delegates shall be selected
and certified, as follows: tTpon ;l .-:-

ecrtainment ol the \ otcslTisTToFfnT'
several candidates in either of said
Legislative district, each candidate
shall in writing name to the ('hair-
man ofJhoCounty Dem ocratic Kxec-
utive Committee good Democratic
citizens of the district to the num-
ber of delegates to which he is thus
entitled; and such Chairman shall
there-upon ccrtifysuch persons to bo
delegates to said Convention, and
they shall be delegates."

^^Mercliants.
Oattle, Hogs and Slieep.
=^-UNION STOCK YARDS,^>

CINCINNATI, O

Careful attention tfwn Collections,aim remit tntices promptly mude De-
posit aeeouuts solicited.

m
L a. b. harryman;

^rTtrSv tj.~d s;

OFFICE TRUE-
PHOXF. 7340.

-(,,)

Consign Youk Stock
Direct to us.

LIBERAL ADVENCE3 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Joe. M. Williams,

Wm. M. Conner,

s 8a: esmen.

IN AURORA, IISTD.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

—Office Scconil Klnor, Ci.lih Building.—

Haa Practiced Dentinlrv 27 Yearn
Your Patronage .Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
[Aii(;. s-93

urn
$11.00

(xairison's

Landing,
THDRSDAYJCT0BE8 4, 1894.

I will sell it at 9 cents a biiHhel.

Come and get a supply.

B» G, FREEMAN.

ASBlftffEBS INQTIOE;
Those indebted to A. K. hume must

prepnro to settle said tlvfitsirt once, ami
those who huve claims against him,
must present them at once, to the un-
dersigned, proven Hocordrng to law,

-^rArAXXPHTX; ASSinwT
~

and HARNESS MFG. CO,

$7?

M,
No. 37. Surrey Harness.

One hundred and sixty ineth-
odist ministers attended tire- con
lerence at Owensboro.

pnent for any of »»ti; 4th, Morris: 5th, Mia
•adioaU^ I Globe,

Four of the five prisoners who
escaped irom the Bowling Green
jail have been captured.

It id supposed that a
counterfeiters is at work
neighborhood of Fullon.

gang of

in the

oothward!
'STHE WATCH WORD.

TflC FARMERS ol Co North and We.t
»r« rtpll'.y moving to tho worm cllm.t, and
ricli t*ia$ cf tht South.

Why not
Vou join ttwin? OotocommonlUeilnTenn-
tMM, AUbwna, Mlo»l§.lppl, ,r toul»l«n#
«hcro your h.oitii w ||| (.« bettor | your
nrlEhbo.-. the moot hospl ublc In the World;
• 11'tU <.r li.l required ; Academlce nnd
Collegei noted tho country overt cIIbmU
cool In ttmmtr—ao bUiurdc la winter.

ta&WENT
.ROUTE

Rmm HALP RATB ewnralono to principal
pdntj South, Juno 8th, July JUi, Aug. 7th,
Sept. 4th, Oct. 2nd, Nov. <th end Doc. 4th.
Over MILLION Acre* of m >•.
*>r„|c In Aletmne, Louie- I iA M |1
i*n* end Mleeiellppl at $1 WmW\llU
tolSperocre. Easy tsrme.mKSBBMt

f. V. ANDERSON, Und Ccmnueeloner.
Blr*Ingham, Ala.

W-C.IUNEAIUON, 0. P. A.. CiactaanU,o

THE-BVRUNGT0N
8. K. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O.,
HBNLET W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Former ly »f Huuno. Coumy , Ky.)

—

Kates SI Per Day, Special Rates
the Week.

e
VHIll
Huvo «old to consumer* Top St vrura
maSft^SWJ 1"! <im

l
B" nmnt Wo «re thouiaeHCunil I.nmr.t ui'im>r».'tnrrrsln Ami-r-

SS!!S»*''»" I '»">£»« t™J »'Syta!ffi
• i.i '\v '. "2 i " >ni.!iin; before ^ny money la

*Ki" w" '''". f
.
r, '

IIr
.

1" I>"l!l ,way« If m it Sl.llslnr-

tn JtVI IU> Ju"r\"rK-
S "/'", '.\'" y 1 "' i' ""W< •'»

I?..r1n^fr
' ''' r f" r T '»i? Wrlto Sum own orjur.

lUpirlDgi
V/HOLEGALE PRICES.

Spring Wanono, S3I to S50. Oaamntoad
aarno «Jaollroya»t„<m, 6i:rrcvs, S65 toSlOOwiuio (im „-u f,„. ttD0 ,„ tl:J f

'
Bu "

|'
I"

537. SO, tt^toe , , t ,m t.,rttJ,.t,h e£SnB,S$i
2.SJ29* Farm VVasoriS, Wagonettes,
Carts, iikvcms ick ms, HuSri * <hii.iikex.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERiNABY Z SURGEON,
Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

Office in if. Rvijs's Stable.

Richwood Herd

No. T18«, Top BuKgy.

$43.00

Nn. 727, KoaU Wagoo.

$55

No. 3j Kurin Wagou.

No. 1, F;irm HiilTiC.

RIDING HADDMM and HV NETS.

Addre»» W. B, PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART. IND.

FOItSALE-50 hea.l ThoroualihrPd
Houthdown yearling Buoks; a few hulf-
1'reed fckmthdowns & Huni|>8himl<>wiis
mixed; also a lew thoroughbred Hanin-
sliiredowns. Prices to suit the times
i^or particulars call on oiaddress rue at
Florence, Donne county, Ky.

K. H. Ul.ANKK.NIIKCKKIt.

For -

= FOUND CHINA HOGS.=
Htcck j-ouiik ai:d eniitled to realg-

ter. Stock is from LaUKLLK HERD
ifi
W

«r
(
M?

unti'' Mi«sourl. The sire of
Col. Wiling, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

RF. ROBINSON,
BlCHWOOD,

• -^" •SB5777/"/l7A//>r'iTlfe*< ~

Tliirty-live pure bred Snuthdowii
Bucks. Price, SO and $7. Will murk
and reserve on receipt of' order

i- L. FJtA/IER, Union, Ky.

Hubucribe for the Recorder.

ifSISaill

CORES B0TH1WC BIIT HlK.i
A SURE an-J C.-,:rASN CURE /

krrownfor I9ynr:rsaathe %
)
REST REJECT. Tfor PILES. (

SOI.lt ItTf AfcT. wutfSorsT»i
"r.ptni br 8ICHA»I)gC'lT UZ'J CO., DT. LOC!!:.

Fon.SAl,K-A liirn, or stable and
pranery combined, can be moved off
ilmloi witimut tcarliur_to iiitcuu. Lit.
qmrenf i bo Misses foraiTjr.

Fuiretiee'i Ky.

W- L DpUCLAS
'$3 SHOE~o.ToMu'.:sr„Tb.

And otbor apaclsltlei for
Oontlemon, Ladica, liori

and Mlisee are the

Best in the World.
See dcacrlptlve advertise.

Bient which appears In this

paper.

Take so Sntutltute.

Insist on baring W. L.
I)OI(i I.AM- SHOES,
with name and prlao

•tamped on bottom. Sold br

J J. HUEY& CO., Grant, Ky.

J08T IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALt.

WORMS!:
WHITE'S CREAM I

VERMIFUGE!
I

FOR SO YEAR8
Has led all WORM Rsmedles. '

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

•OZ.T3 BT ALL llHIMJUIITI.
^ rr.p.r.-'l b,

juciUHiisox_aKmii5«rf>., #fr. i,orn -

Subscribo for thc Recobi>£B'

FOH SAIjE—A frame liou^e of four
looms, a pauiry and poruli, Will sell
on rcHHouuble terms. A «ond chance
for a biii'Kuiii. \V. .1, Rice.

Take your County Paper.

Chamberlain's Eye. and Sldn
Ointment

A certain euro for Chronio Sors Eyeg,
Totter, Salt Rhouia, Scald Head, Old
Chronio Sores, Fovor Soros, Eczema
Itch, Prairio 8oratohos, Soro Nipplss
and Piles. It is oooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo bocn cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
25 cents per box.

For sale bj A.M. AURA.
i



ftaeaf ftecrjs.

The watermelon peddler is a back
number uow.

Horn—One day last week to Mr. and
M™. Welae, a daughter.

W. K. McKim has sent his homes to
the Hamilton, Ohio, fair.

• * •
i

The rise In the river, last week,
brought down considerable coal.

The Kerry Kxchnngc, at Bromley, so-
llcltH your patronage when traveling
that way

There wan a pretty good sized crowd
in town Monday,and the air was laden
with polities.

mm ... .... —

•"The Kherirr and hi* deputy were
quite busy Monday rcc-cU'lug and re-
ceipting for taxes.

Hiram Txmg, who was so low with
typhoid fever, a few a weeks since, is

now able to be aliout again.
• .

.

II. H. Stephens is making the race
for justice of the peace in the Itabbit
Hash and Hig Hone district.

W. W. Ulckeraon, candidate for Con-
gress will speak at Petersburg next Hat-
unlay afternoon at li o'clock.

J.J. Huey & Co., of Hellevue, have
a large lot of good coal in their yard,
which they are selling at ten cents per
-bushel.

Your attention is called to Mr. Free-
man's advertisement in another col-

umn. He is sollinc good coal at ft rea-
sonable price.

Kv<ui Aera, from down on Middle
Creek, presented! his cAif: with four
giant sweet potatoes last Monday. They
were as large as pumpkins.

All persons indebted to L. N. Husliy,
ofGunpowder, are requested to call and
settle at once. L. X. Husnv,

Gunpowder, Ky.
—^-— »»*

The personal property of John H.
UolxTts, deceased, will be sold at pub-
lic sale by the administrator, at the
late residence one mile south of Wal-
ton, on the 23d inst.

Wilbcr Hicc and Johnnie Duncan
went orer to HenvcrHnst week, and
brought home with them a pair of Po-
land China hogs, which they liougbt of

Mr. Griffith, or that neighborhood.

The cuckle bur crop in tin- jail yard
was fully ripened before frost made its

tirst visft to thTs BocHon tbis^aU, ITtt
is necessary to beat the frost, that vari-

ety of bur can mature in iiftecn min-
utes.

Miss Florence ( iraddy and Dr. H. H.
Hays, of RuliiUsville were nuietly mar-
ried at the residence of the bride s pa-
rents last Thursday evening. Mrs.
Hays has been in very poor health for

some time and is yet.

'

The Murdy plum, which the agent**

for the AUnuigh Nursery ami Orchiis."

Company arcsclling.is a very fine fruit,

and was awarded a K"bl medal at the
World's Fair. It is very large and the
tree is a, prolific l>cnrer.—

;
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It is only a mouth uow until the reg-

ular election, and if any of the nomi-
nees for county offices are doing anj--

thing to induce the voters to turn out
on that-occasion, it has not Iteen heard
of at this cud of the line.

PHBBOWAL *nWTIOW

«

Maree Rlddell is at the Hamilton,
Ohio, fair, to-day.

W. F. McKIm attended the Hamil-
ton, Ohio, fair, yesterday.

Miss Finnell, of Verona, was visiting
Mrs. C. C. Roberta, last week.

Mr. Ford, of Georgetown, attended
court last Monday, with W. A. Price.

The friends of Mrs. M. 8. Rice will
be glad to hear that she Is getting well.

J. II. Berkshire was In the city yes-
terday, buying a housekeeping outfit.

G. (). (Meek, a thriving farmer of the
Heaver neighborhood, was In town last
Friday.

Cnpt. W. H. Baker, of Krlanger, is

very much annoyed by a nest of car-
buncles on his neck.

JolinuTe Tfogan was visiting his pa-
rents here lost Sunday Johnnie Is a
regular business hustler.

Win. Casey, of Petersburg, and Mr.
Freeman, a Lawrenceburg coal mer-
chant, were iu town Sunday.

W. K. Vest, who has been on the sick
list ever since Circuit Court, has alsiut
recovered again, and has begun work.

Dr. Bagby, of Walton, was in town
last Wednesday on business pertaining
to the estate or the late Ben Jjee John-
sou.

Kdson Rlddell left, this morning, for
Cincinnati, to start to law school. Orue
Rogers, his room-mate, went yester-
day.

At the close of the services last Sun-
day evening, Rev. L'tz took the sense of
the members present, and it was decid-
ed to organize a prayer meeting, nt the
Baptist church, the tirst meeting to be
held next Saturday evening.

Dr. Furnish lias moved his office

back to the rooms in Mrs. Julia Clore's
yard, where he was located for many
years. J. 15. Berkshire is going to

housekeeping, and the room vacated by
the doctor will be a portion of his resi-

dence—
Sheriff" Roberts has started on his

.second round of the county to collect

the taxes duo him. If you do not meet
him when he comes to your district

this time, yon will be required to come
to his olllcc in Burlington to pay your
taxes.

Bc'mkami) has only been established
In Aurora live months and has a better

reputation than any other photographer
thai has been there for years. WbyV
Ho makes good work. See his sample
cases. Gallery over postottice, Aurora,
Indiana.

The lightning struck the residence of
R. W. Neal amt sinter a few nights
since. It tore oft some shingles and
wcatherboardin g, but, fortunately did
not set tiro to the house, the inmates
of which were considerably frightened,
but not stunned.

IiOKT--In Burlington last Monday,
several notes, in hook form -some of

the notes were loose in llieliook—there
were at least six of the notes, all paya-
ble to inc. The Under will please rot urn
to me or to theHiX'oitDKK office.

J. F. Wkavkii,

A petition signed, by 22 voters of the
Walton and Verona 'magisterial dis-

t rict.was tiled the with county clerk, last

Monday, asking that the name of W.
L. Norman, of Walton, be nut on the
ballots for the November election as a

.candidate for justice of the peace in

that district.

Second Quarterly Report of the He-
bron Suuday School ending Sept. 30th

i

Xumlier scholars enrolled, 224; largest

number present, 124; smallest number
present, (11; average,!)!. Total a&iount
collected, SI!) 22.

Maooik K. Biru.oTK, Beefy.
G. O. Hakkh, Superintendent.

^*m
H, C. liftssing and Miss, Mat tie Nor-

~rmm, danghternf Auditor L. C-Ssf
man were married at the residence of
J. W. Conner o f Union, yesterday after-

noon and last night tliey IeTt for .NusTi^

ville, Tennessee, where Mr. Dassing
will engage in the practice of law. The
-best-wishes ofmany friends accompany
Mr and Mrs. Lnssiug to their new
homo.

In renewing his subscription to the
Hkcohdkii, Mr. James Hume, of tho
Vorona uciglibiirhood writes that he has
been taking the paper for some" time,
and thinks hoctvu stand it a little long-
or, and sent in a S3 bill to pay up his
dues and to be credited to his accouut.
As he was not far behiud, he thrust too
much prospcrityon us—-mo te than w e
could stand, and had to return a por-
-lion of the V.

¥

4

An immense crowd attended the
dedication of the South Fork Christian
Church last Sunday, and a splendid
dinner, in abundance, was served. The
dedicatory sermon by Elder Howe, is

pronounced by those present as one of
the grandest sermons they ever b,eard.
The. South Fork < ihristia'n denomina-
tion has a beautiful and commodious
church cdllloe. comfortablo aud con-
venient in all its appointments!" "I-tong

may the present members live to en-
Joy it.

The protracted meoting at the Bap-
tist Church closed Sunday night, there
being, during tho meeting, but one ad-
dition by coufessiau. Rev. Crouch
preached his last sermon Friday even-
ing. Rev. Crouch is a very able young
man, and will take his rank among tho
best-puipit-orators of bis church. H|s
sermons are strong and practioal, with
enough eloquent flights during their
delivery to trim them up nicely, at the
same time retaining plainly, the thread
of his argument.

Rev. John Prcsser has gone to Louis-
ville, where he expects to attend the
Baptist Theological Seminary until
next June.

Henry Laaalng arrived home last
Wednesday, after having spent a week
very pleasantly shooting prairie chick-
ens In Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Rlddell, of Wil-
liamstown, were visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. W. Finch, from last Satur-
day until Monday.

Hon. T. B. Mathews, of Petersburg,
and Republican candidate for Congress,
addressed the Pendleton county Repub-
licans last Monday.

C. A. Fowler and wife, returned to
their home at Athens, O., last week,
after a visit of several weeks with his
sisters at this place.

Col. Geo. Washington, of Newport,
was in town Monday, introducing Col.
Nelson to the voters, and putting in a
good word for the Colonel.

Sonic mistook Judge Donaldson for
n minister Itefore they were told who
he Was, Come to tUiuk.abojut it the
Judge docs have a ministerial bearing.

Mr. Cbas. Campbell, of Sanford, Fla.,
arrived here last Thursday, and Mon-
day he, aud his wife and children, who
have been visiting Dr. Smith's for sev-
eral weeks, left for theirSotithcrn home.

(icorge F. Piper, who has been in the
employ of A. J. Conroy & Co., dealers
in furniture in Cincinnati, will shortly
be located in Iiouisville, where he will
take charge of a furniture store owned
by A. J. Conroy & Co. We are eladto
near of George's promotion, and hope
he will be pleased with his uew posi-
tion and new home.

GRAY 0ABl®8^Tb« watonriWo*
season has about come to a close.

The tomato crop is fine. They are
selling at 30 and 6<>c a bushel.
The farmers in this neighborhood

•re cutting their corn and preparing to
sow wheat and grass seed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson had a tine

boy baby Ikoti to them on Aug. 28th,
and his name is Edward. KIi|ah Par-
ker Is all smiles because be Is grandpa.
It Is hard to tell who is the happiest,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson or Mr. and Mrs
Parker. I live only a short distance
from them, but have not seen Elijah
since the 28th, suppose he stays at home
to rock ttie cradle for "dat leetle"bapy."

It la said by competent judges, that
Funis Nixon has the banner crop of to-

bacco.
It is said that from 15 to 20 loads of

watermelons have crossed tiie river

every day for the last three weeks—the
product of these bottoms, and still there
was not half a crop, so said by a great
many.
The men are preparing for winter,

such as making kraut and pickles,
and the women are making preserves
and the like. I saw a lady,the other day,
looking in a cook book' and asked her
what she was reading, she said, (),

nothing! I was just looking for a pat-
tern to make tomato catsup.

Edward Btott sold J. I. McWethy 18
bead of hogs, last week. Considtratiou
not known.

I am Informed that Judge Donaldson,
of Carroll county, is a candidate for

Congress. I have known the Judge
ever since his infancy; went to school
with him in his boyhood days. He was

_ horn in Petersburg and lived there t i n-

til he was 10 or 12 years of age; then
moved to Carroll county, where he now
resides. After leaving Petersburg he
was reared on his father's farm until he
came to manhood, then studied law,
bis chosen profession, and has been
practicing in Carrolltou ever since lie.

graduated Judge Donaldson is not on-
ly a lawyer of experience, but also a
fanner, and is interested in the manu-
facturing interests of Carrollton, and
has been and is now Judge of the Car-
mil County Court. His Democracy Is

of the pure, genuine Jeffersoniau char-
acter, which has letl him oft" conqueror
In five or six hotly contested primary
elections. I would like to see the Judge
get the nomination and have it said

that one of Boone counties' offsprings

represented the Sixth District in the
balls of Congress.
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Beinkamp, the photographer has the
finest.-and best equipped gallery in
Southern Indiana, and is in every way
prepared to do the finest work 'in his
line. Prices very low. Gallery over
postottice, Aurora, Indiana.

J. S. Hume, of the Mudtlck neigh-
borhood, made an assignment to J. M.
Lassing lasTFViday. His failure is more
hurtful onjaecomit of involving his un-
cle, A. E. Kumci to such an extent as
to force hlni to jniake mi assignment
also, his son-in-law, A. A. Allphiu, be-
ing the assignee. Mr. J. S. Hume, sev-
eral years ago, invested heavily in real
estate, ami the low price of farm pro-
ducts sine'ejhat time rendered him un-
able to meet the obligations which he
had assumed. Wc are sorry to hear of
the misfortune of these two good men.

Lexington Trotting Meeting. —Tho
fall meeting of the Ky. Trotting Horse
Breeders' Association is held ill Dexing-
ton, October the (Ith to 13th, this year.
The Queen & Crescent is the direct line
to Lexington, solid vestibule trains
daily, Five Parlor cars from Cincin-
nati. Short line and most convenient
schedules; Tickets to !<cxitrgtnn ami
return on sale October 4th to 12, ac-
count of tin- hig races, at one fair the
rouud trip from Cincinnati ami points
iu Kentucky. Reduced rates from all

parts of the country. Be sure you r

ticketsTirc O.. and~C Ask'agents tor
particulars, or write to C. W. Ze-ll, D,
P. A., 4th and Race streets, Cincinnati,
Ohio, or W. C. Rincarson, O. P. A.,
CiUoiunu"tl|"Oht6i

Announcement, Millinery—Fall and
Winter 1804. To the ladies of Boone
county: Wc are uow ready to show you.
the latest styles in Hats, Bonnets for
fall and winter wear. Hats for the most
fashionable; lints for old and young—
in all the latest patterns aud 'designs.
Wc have all the latest novelties in Or-
naments, Feathers, Plumes, Tips, Rib-
bons, Velvets, Hair Ornaments, etc., at
prices lower than "cverr—The lnrgcsT
stock to select from. Call in and be con-
vinced of the facts before purchasing
elsewhere. Our trimming is the ver.cry

Allbest and .satisfaction guaranteed. All
goods warranted as represented.
Thauking you for past favors, I ask

yon to call again Itcspectfully, Mrs.
A. J. Swallow, Main Street, Rising
Bun, Iud., Amelia ('lore's old stand.

The following business >yas transact:
cd In the County Court, last Monday \

Sam Hind, jr., qualified as a notary
public.
H. H. Roberts was appointed admin-

istrator of tho estate of John H. Rob-
erts, deceased . 8. C. Johnson, W. I..

Tforiifaii aud John T. Jnhson were ap-
pointed appraisers.
The will of James Kenny, deceased,

was probated.
—Jr-ti; burnish was appointed guardi-
an for Annie ami Lottie Garrison.
Assignment of A E. Hume filed, and

A, A. Allphiu qualified as assignee.
The will of J. J. Weaver was probat-

ed, aud W. L. B Rouse was appointed
aud qualified as administrator with the
will annexed. S. H, Stephens, T. A.
Uti! and Jeff Ut«, were appointed ap-
•praiswir;

Neighborhood News.

GASBURG—Melons are still golug
to market.
Sweet and Irish potatoes are yielding

poorly.
Elijah Parker lost a valuable Alder-

uey cow, last week.
The best crop of tobacco that has

been raised iu this vicinity for several
years, is about all housed.
Orlaudo Snyder will teach the public

school in this (No. 12) district.

The acreago to be sown to wheat will
be smaller tqan ustptl,

H
TAYLORSPORT-Monday, in Ciu-

Ciuuati, Malohus Souther had a load of
sheaf oats to catch tjre from a spark
from an oleotrh) wire and burn up, He
narrowly saved his horses and wagon.
Born, to Sam Williams ami wife, on

the 10th ult , a pound girl.
• Charley Sparks and family were out
from Coviugton, Sunday, for a days rest

with relatives.

Dr. Crlglor, of Ludlow, made a pro-
fessional call here, Suuday.
Morgan Helm and wife were visiting

W. K. Piper and wife, of Dayton, and
George Piper and wile, of Hellevue, a
lew days last week.
Robert Crlgler aud wife were the

guests of Henry MoUrasson aud wife,
last Sunday.

UTZINGKR—The frost is on (lie

pumpkin, the com is in the shock.
Harry Voshell had a line horse to get

kicked ami it had to be killed.

Dr. Sm ith Terrlll, of Covington, was
in town last Wednesday.
Mrs. Rice, of Mexico, Missouri, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

Crisler,

Sim Wilhoit, the champion wing
shot of the county, has purchased a
new No. 12 breech loader.

Jas. T. Grant had a valuable horse to

get badly hurt iu a barbed wire fence.

Fragments fromthe burning Steamer,
Comet, Moated down as far as Garrison.

it is said that the Rice Bros., have
the finest hogs; 11. It. Gaines the most
hogs; R. Y. Randall the finest sheep;
Hcott Chambers and F.dwin Botls the
finest horses, and Harry Voshell the
finest span of mules in this end of the
county.

Fleet Hoffman is hauling stone from
here for the foundation of Dick Mc-
Wethy's residence in Petersburg.
The following persons have united

with the church since our last report

:

Miss Alberta Gaines, Henry Jones, Ly-
man Gaiues, Bessie Stephens, Thomas
Randall and Fannie Stephens, making
eleven in all. They were all baptised by
Rev. J. A. Kirtley Saturday morning
at 1 1 o'clock.

We fear the editor did not under-
stand us last week We diil not menu
the RKCOHDER did not get all the legiti-

mate news, but t(Tthc contrary.
rt/.ingcrand Francesville ball teams

played a match game last Saturday in

which the latter was victorious. It is

said that Temp Craves did some field-

iug
The Democrats of Boone county don't

want any more cut and dried conven-
tions to select delegates to the Congres-
sional Convention. Each candidate
must be given his strength according to

the number of votes he lias in the mass
meeting. If .'!-"> of the votes are for

Berry, 5-5 of the delegates should go
instructed for him, if the other 2-5 are
for Dlckersoa aud Donaldson, they
should lie instructed accordingly. This
is fair, ami w* should know no choice
after (he convention, only to support
the nominee.
Dr. Hays and Miss Florence Oraddy

were married last Wednesday.
Cousin Joe Is a self-made man and

wttl~be tile ilext Congressman trom the
old Sixth.
Hon. NT . S. Walton says McDcnuott,

who was nominated for Congress to the
Louisville district, Is One of the bright-
est ITOUUg men in the State.

Wm. Rector has cut ten acres of to-

bacco that will make 1,'itni pounds to
the acre.

Emil Grosser is teaching at Point
Pleasant.
John Deck is very sick with typhoid

fever.

Arthur Walton is attending lectures
at the Ohio Dental College. G, F, Smith
is at the Miami Medical College.

ERLANOER-Mr. Price's new resi-

dence is Hearing completion, and when
finished, will be one of the liucst man-
sions in this town.

F. F. Ford, of (ieorgctown, was the
guest of friends here lust Saturday and
Sunday,
Miss Pearl Rcsnass, of Coviugton,

was visiting Miss static Childress, last

week,
Rev. O- M. Huey will leave for Patri-

ot, Ind., next Saturday, where ho will

begin a protracted meeting,
Our Methodist brethren have made

arrangements with Rev. M. M. Hincr
whereby he will preach here at, the
Methodist Churck twice every Suuday
iu this conference year—moxuiug_ ser-

vice at 11 o'clock, evening at 7:30.

The trustees of the Krlanger public
sclio^i.de^n^itt...lufarm-tliapuljlui that
a third teacher has been recently em-
ployed, and that all persons living oqt-
side-of-thc dist rict r desiring to patron-
ise a first-class school etui do so by
making application to them.

Prof. A. C, Collins, of Burlington, was
in town, one day last week.
Our enterprising merchants on Pike

Street, are having a brick wn ih laid:
I^ast Monday the Catholic school in

South Ei lunger opened with Prof. Fits,
of cineiniifttr, at flu) helm,

—M—
PETERSBURG-Hon. A. S. Berry

aud a frieud from Washington, 1). C,
were here on Monday of last week.
They nut up at the Riverside Hotel,

" tr '\ud that—afternoon—ttrcy

—

were su r-

rounded, all the time, by a large num-
ber of friends, ami, of course, they had
to make speeches, after which the Co-
lonel set up the cigars. Mr. Mathews,
the Republican nominee stated, that
he was glad to have a good, honest
smile and an upright man to butt
against- He a|so further said that if he
was heaten'thatlt woqld be by a man
of principle, aud nut by a prank;, and
that If ho won he would fuel like lie had
won a groat victory,

John Early and C. N. Graves are
painting the Christian church.
Several boat-s stopped at our wharf,

Wednesday night, on account of the
uncertainty of the channel.
The First Quarterly-Meeting has been

in progress at the M. E. Church here,
the past week. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. Merrimou, Rev Wolfe
not being able to take part on account
of sore eves.

Rev. Curry left for Bcllevtte, Satur-
day, where lie preached Saturday and
Sunday nights. Front there be' went
to Bullittsvllle to commence a three
weeks protracted meeting.
Married—On last Thursday, Mr.

Charles, Hodman and Miss llarwood,

!
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That in order to achieve a permanent success, it is

necessary to deserve it ; and also remember
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an Aurora Itelle. Quite a number of the
friends of the contracting parties, from
Aurora and "Lawrenceburg, were pres-
ent at the grand spread that evening
ni the residence of the groom's parents.
We wish them much joy, and hope
they may live long and spend a happy
and prosperous life.

The river Is falling again.
Hon. J. A. Donaldson, candidate for

Congress, is a cousin of J. B. Tolin,
your I'tziuger correspondent. Every-
body should support Donaldson fbr
Congress.
The foundation for Richard Mc-

Wethy's house is complete.
Myrtle, (laughter of John Httrd,

had one of her lower limbs nearly cut
off by a log rolling over it.

There was some "dough" up on the
Fitfcinimons-Creedou fight.
There will be speeches, singing, Ac.,

at theOristian church on Thakspving.
Joe Morrison has moved his shop to

the "Rattle Snake Opera House."
Win. Fowler has moved Into the

Theetege residence on First street.
Mrs. Faunie Wedgewood, of Cincin-

nati, has been visiting her relatives at
this place.

I hear that we are to have a quartet
to be named the "Honeysuckle Quar-
tet," and an orchestra by the name of
the "Red Mule," and a bran new brass
band. .Vint we in it ? Well, I should
smile.

Berkshire, McWethy & Co., have had
the tirm's name printed on their store
house.
James Suyder and wife are visiting

their daughter, Mrs Glenule Dodd, at
Terra Haute, Indiana,
My dear friend, Mr. Tolln, comes

down, regularly, every Sunday- I know
what the attraction is, but i will not
give him away.
Our grist mill is iu operatiou. I hope

it will prosper, and pay its owner a
thousand fold, for Joe is an enterpris-
ing citizen.

J hear that the Workum is to take a
crowd to Warsaw, in the near future,
where Mr. Mathews 1s to make a
speech, in his canvass. The Peters-
burg baud will be taken aloug, and the
trip will bo made very pleaseut for all

who go.

I stood by n man, the other day, vvll

had partaken too freely of the Colouel's
l»eet, and when I started to—walk, I

felt as though I was riving through
space, " as "Sully" said 'the night he
was defeated, by Corbet (.

H
VKRONA—W. H. Dickerson's store
as burglarised last Tuesday night.
One lady's gold watch, several watch
ciii'.uie*, o;ic suit of clothes, kni res nnu
ru/.ors,all amounting to about !?oo, were
taken. W. K. Kirby, of Sanders, cap-
tured the thief at Worthville, where he
was tryiug (o dispose of them. Thurs-
day night Mr. Dickerson weut to
WortrtviHe-whore he secured about $t'>

worth of his goods. Mr. Kirby was
guarding the thief at the depot and
went to sleep and the thief escaped.
Edward Thompson is to leave for

Phoenix, Arizona, soon. We are sorry
to sec him leave.

J. J. Coustantiue,\>f Washington, D.
C, was in town last Wednesday.
James Thompson, of Augusta, was

(he guest of friends here the past week.
J. F, McCormao left, Saturday, for

Ciuciuuati, where ho will atteud medi-
cal college,

Russell Hume Is attending medical
college at Louisville.
We learn that E. C. Showers is going

to Cincinnati tontudy pharmacy
O. Y

col leg
making a book-keeper of himself.

F. W King, of Walton, is railroad
agent at this nlace at pjreseutr" Krttx
will want to slay her as there is some
attraction here for him.

;

Protracted meeting commenced at

Bethel Sunday night.
Miss Delia Roberts isattending school

at Walton.
The Verona Star ball club will play

the Crittenden club Satu.rd.ay, Kept. •>.

TV Ve'mhiw will cross bats with
Walton at this place next Saturday,

Misses Funny and Maggie Walton

three, who have just begun.
Mrs. Etta Clements has been quite'

sick for several days, nud is not much
better at this writiug.
Rev. J. A. Kirtley will l>eein meet-

ing at Big Boue church next Thursday.
He will be assisted by Rev. Swindler.
May God be with us aud revive the
church.
A few days since, Uncle Elijah Rvle

had a familj- gathering It being his
71th birthday all of his children and
grandchildren were present and cele-
brated the day with a grand dinner.
May he live to enjoy many more such
occasions.
There was another large crowd at pray-

er meeting last Wednesday night, aiid
enjoyed a splendid sermon delivered by
Rev. John Presser.
Jack frost visited us Monday night

aud his track was so visible the next
morning, those who were not done cut-
tiug tobacco were badly scared.
The men and boys <»f our burg had a

chicken soup last Friday night, which
they say beat anything that has hap-
pened yet There were about 4o present.
Things funny to see:— Dr. William-

sou driuking soup by the gallon.— Ira
Adams and Wood Stephens trading
hats.—Roleigh Sebree and Clay White
falling over a bank 3D feet high with a
bucket of water on top of them.—Tolie
Marshall going to a chickeu soup iu a
road wagon.— 1). H. Ryle driukiug soup
aud laughing.—John White ruuuiug to
keep the boys out of his watermelon
patch,—Fred going a half mile around
for fear of falling in a hollow.—Last
but not least, to see the smiles that il-

lume the face of Sam Smith, its a girl.

hi
LIMABURG—William Tanner and

wife, of Gunpowder, were visiting Juo.
P. l'tz, Sunday.
Claud Rouse is going to quit hatching

and will move to his father's at Kid-
ville, this week.

Mrs. Joe Brown is quite sick with in-
termittent fever.

Robt. Brown lias been on the sick
Ifttt for several days.
Miss Fannie Finch has nbout thirty

scholars attending her school.
Miss Otta Hoffman has returned to

her home at Bellfountaiu. O. .

Those who have not put in their sup-
ply of winter ooal, should attend to it

at ouce. while the weather aud roads
are good.

O. O. Hughes L'^» raised some very
flue celery this summer. When he pre-
pared his ground for planting, he ar-
ranged it so as to subirrigate the plants
by water -pumped Hfrom his cistern, It
is the finest celery we have seen this
year,

BiRMxawx, Ky., Sept. 27, 18!»4.

This is to certify that I am not work-
ing tor H.C. Diers, foreman for the

K. Whit-son will' atteud n business Albaugli Nursery and Orchard Compa
ge in Cincinnati. Omer intends ny, of rndruore, Ohio, and am not de

were the pleasaut guests of W. H.
Dickerson aud brother, Inst week.—

M
WAI/rON-Whilc Walton is an an-

ti-Berry town, in the way of entertain-
ment, Jie will be. aecoriled. fair, treat-
ment and equal hospitality.

Walton is spi-eadiug herself to enter-
taiii-tlic-convention ; and =»lw-w41l do it

too, if the- inhabitants have to sleep on
the outside or in barns.
Judge Donaldson and Hon. John S.

Gaunt passed through Sunday night
for Burlington. Joe is in the race to
win and is liable to he troublesome. He
has started throe times and with top
Hoteliers in the race, has won hands
down.
A rather unique game of liase hall

was played Sunday U-tweeii the Wal-
ton and Bank Lick nines. Only four
innings were played when darkuess
stopped the game. Score, 0.1 to 13 In ni-

vor of Walton! Would suggest that if

same tennis play again, if they expect
to finish the nine innings, to begin in

the morning at daylight, which Ifclone
aud with the same proportionate result,
would be 1 Hl| to SO},

Dickerson headquarters will be at the
Phoenix ; Nelson at Mrs. Bouse's; IXni-
aldson at Mrs. Waltz and Berry at Mrs.
King's.

HATHAWAY Farmers arc about
done culling tobacco, except two or '

The Master Commissioner made sales
In the following cases last Monday :

Thomas Whitaker vs. John Whita-
ker, 117 acres to H. C. Duncan—
$2,1<)2 12. —

T. I). Glore'sadm'r vs. Mary Glore,
9-2{ acres to Mary (i)ore—jd.odf 40.
Walton RaUding Association Vs. J.

A- Records, 43 acres to J. A. Records—
$623.

J. I.. Frazier, guard, vs. Madge Fra-
zier, 134 acres to J. L. Fnutier—luGo.

J. I* Fraaier, guard, vs. Clifford Fra-
aicr, 1,1$ acres to J. L. Fraxler—S43-*i.

A CARL).

sirous of selling trees in Boone county,
under H, C. Diers, as I am working for
A. J. Codding,---« gentleman and: "a

white man, who is foreman for the
same company . W. H. Apperias and
Mr. Coffman will call on my old" custo-
mers aud will treat you all fight. They
represent an honest company.

John McClure.

^Sg ^ IN THE

Mountains

AT
tmMOUNTAIN

RINGS
CUMBERLAND FALLS
POINT BURN3I0C
SPRINBVILLC ALA
IASHEVILLE N.C

o* some othk* or rm u*nr oeueurruc
h.acis atAoro am*

QUEEWRESCENTl
KCA/A/eMSCK GJ>A ClNCiHhAJ

,

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.

Those indebted to J. S, Hume must
prepare to settle said debts at ouce, and
those who have claims against him,
must present them at ouce, to the un-
dersigned, proven according to law.

J« M. LASS1NG, Assiguee.

I now Have in Stock a Full Assortment of New

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND

/^ GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Suitable for Fall and Winter Trade, purchased at

the Lowest Prices I ever paid for the same Quali-
ty in my 42 years Experience, and I pro-

pose to sell all of them-for CASH, at as Low Prices
As Anyone, Anywhere, who uses

NO BAIT! NO BLARNEY! NO GAS!
But Nothing but Solid Facts.

Don't forget, that I have always, since my school-days, remem-
bered the fact that 36 inches make one yard, 16 ounces make one
pound, and 2 times 2 make 4.

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

When over to
~^>

RISING SUN,

^>Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

After an absence

of over 12

Years.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
13 entisT,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

KS~and satisfaction guaranteed

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATURE STOCK

PURE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made up o,

a very select lot of breeding ..niraals

from five diflerent State*. Several
prize winners— one that captured a rib-

bon at the World's *air

World's Fair stock for sale at all

times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wauted.

J6?*Evet y one invited to visit herd.

T, J. HUUHES, Bearer Lick, Ky.
apr-19-6m Boone county.

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
Is a tcn-p.ii;c eight column Democratic News,
paper. It contains the hest ot evcrvthiiy golnr.
IlENRY WATTKRSON is the Editor?

Price, $1.00 a Year.
The Wikklv Cql-kier-Ioir.nai. makes very

liberal lernw to agents, ami jjives free premiums
for clulu. Sample copies of the paper and four-
papc Premium Supplement sent free to any ad-
dress. Write to

Courier Journal Company
I.onisville, Ky.

—ti IE-

RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-
dres=8 for $2'25 .

• —

L H. CRISLER,
:VETERINARY SURGEON,

-Will be in—

BURLINGTON. KY..
On the first Monday in each mouth.

EQUINE DENTISRYT
Givon Especial Attention.

Office nt-HuHitt»TtHo , Ky .

JOHN-TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done in

the best style at prices to suit the times.

S®~YotR work is Sor,uiTKi>.*1&i

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA\T,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention giveu collections.

Office— in residence near post-office.

C. Y. DY AS.
ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

WALTOX, KY.

Will practice iu all the courts of Uooue,
Kenton and Grant counties and in

the Court of Appeals.
•^.Prompt attention given to all cases

entrusted to my care.

HANKINS & DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Our Store is complete in all its apartment?, and quick sales

and ^mall profits, our motto.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankins.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebaum & Son,
-DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AND M0NUMENFAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

Undertakeril_Embalmer,

INDEPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE,: ::::":.:;::: ::::::::66 k 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W, 6I0E0N,

TELEPHONE

1 ASSISTANTS.

ATTEIVrTI01^I^>
fcsTWe are desirous of announcing to the good people ofBoone.^4^

Keutou and adjoiniug couuties that we have opened up a "x*

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
AT ERXANGER, KENTUCKY,

ALSO COAL YARD AND SCALES.
Of which we will hire Horses and Rigs, also sell coal as cheap as the

cheaj»e8t^ Apportion of your trade is earnestly solicited, and
thaukfully received.

HORSES KEPT BY THE DAYQR__SEEK
At Reasonable Rates.

TAHK1N ACRA, Stable Manager
RATCLIFF BROS. & CO.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.

i^i^i^HH M
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_BBkooe*t>7 where tta
Jeaov inoMytte past year

[ fM wl*» to change youftltdM for yourself.
Be * NmotU- Btfroad Mil
win mU ticks* to all point*

of October*, November t

st one fare round trip.

agent about It, and if he
excursion tlcketa write to

Qeoeral Paasenger Agent,

fb. P. A., Cincinnati, O.,

THE QUICK FEET.

Tlie Evil* of the Ballroom and of

the Dance.

.TAW*Imn-"If you children don't be-
iy»r»ar»al<ea better, you shan't hare a
btt of that nice, aweet medicine to-night"—
l*ni—nulli Journal

At* Ten Onlnf Abrotul

For health, pleasure or business, and
Would not hare your voyage marred by sea-
aluhaeeat Then take along with you Hos-
tekter'e tttomach Bitten, and when rou (ocl
the nausea try a wtnefflassful. It will effect

• magical change for the better in your in-

terior, and a continuance of it will save you
from further attacks. As a means of over-
coming malarial, kidney, dyspeptic, nervous
and rheumatic troubles the Bitters is un-
equalled.

m

A Mivismt who had difficulty In keeping
hit parishioners' oyos flic<l upon him during
toe sermon solved the difficulty by placinpa
clock directly behind him.—Kansas City
Bur.

Om« your couph with Halo's Honey of
Horehou'nd and Tar
Pike's Toothorho DropR cure in one minute.

me to do their

duty, but thev do nut" like to do too much of
it.—Atchison' Globe.

Mall's Catarrh Crtr«

Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

I

All Is Brilliant During Snrh an Existence

J

I'd i II Ihe Lights Lower. Mists Oat her la

the Room. Voices Choke, Eyes floss
au.1 Death Tear* Away the Mask.

Rev. Pr. Talmajro has selected as 'he

subject of Sunday's sermon, through
i the press: "The Quick Feet," the text

I
chosen being Matthew xiv., fi: "When

1 Herod's birthday was kept the daugh-
ter of Heitnliiis danced before them,
and pleased Herod."

It is the anniversary of Herod's
birthday. The .palace is lighted. The
lghway» leading thereto, are all.

unitize with the pomp of invited

cucsts. Lords, captains, merchant
princes, the mighty men of the land

Bre eotatng to mingle in the festivities. '

The t-ublo is spread with all the lux-

1

niies that royal purveyors can gather.
'

The guests, white-robed and anoint-
J

cd and perfumed, come in and
sit at tlie table. Music! The jests

|

evoke roars of laughter. Kiddles are '

propounded. Repartee is indulged.

Toasts are drank. The brain is be-

foi'L'.-d. The \\ it rolls on into uproar
uud blasphemy. They are not satis-

]

tied. Turn on more light. Pour out

mure wine. Music! Sound all the
|

trumpets (Tear the floor for a dance. [_,
rne^eauTiiul SluT^

The door

aBMavaMaMsawnaMaaaBBaaMeMaiahBwaaBaaBiaaaaxaMaaBMaMaaBMBMBBaManaa

In ancient time* the eierch* waa voice the taodernesa of rtsc1o»
ao utterly and completely depraved memories, her face a benediction Ai
that the church anathematized it. The gradmother passes through the iO.->it

the- grandchildren pull at her dress,

and aha almost falls in her weakness
hot she has nothing but candy oi

cake or a kind word for the little darl-
ings. When she gets out of the wagon
in front of the house the whole fam
ily rush out ahd cryt "Urandma*
come!" And when she goes away from
us never to return, there is a shadow
on the table and s shadow on tht
hearth and a shadow on the heart
There is no more touching scene on
earth than when grandmother sleeps
the last slumber and the little child ii

lifted up to the casket to give the las'

kiss, and she says: "liood-Viy, grand
ma!" Oh. there is a beauty in old age.
Cod says so. "The hvuiry head is •

crown of glory." Why should people
decline to get old. The best
things, the greatest things I know
of are aged. Old mountains, olc
seas, old stars and old eter
nity. But if there is anything distress

ful, it is to see an old wmM ashamed
of the faet that she is old. What with
all the artificial appliances, she is to.

much for my gravity. I laugh even ir

church when 1 see her eomiug. Tht

old Christian fathers expressed them-

I

selves most vehemently against It fit

Chrysostom says: "The feet were not
given for dancing, but to walk modest-
ly, not to leap impudently like camels."
One o* the dogmas of the ancient
church reads: "A dance is the devil's

I possesion, and he that entereth into a

;

dance entereth into his possession. As
1 many paces as a man makes in dancing,
so vnany paces doth he make to hell."

Elsewhere the old dogmas declared

I

this: "The woman that singeth in the

j
dance Is the princess of the devil, and

|
those that answer are her clerks, and
the beholders are his friends, and
the music is his bellows, and the
tiddlers arc the ministers of the devil

For as when hogs are starved,
if the hog/sherd call one all assemble
together, so when the devil calleth one
woman to sing in the dance, or to play-

on some musical instruments, present-
ly nil the dancers gathered together."
This indiscriminate and universal de-
nunciation of the exercise came from
the fact that it was utterly and com-
pletely depraved.

Hut we are not to discuss the customs
of the oUlcn times, but customs now, Lworst looking bird on earth is a poa

Jiiung iTi Salome
acertinplWied princess,

opens

A n.T sees just as well when he Icaveshla
specs behind nim.—Press.

and in bounds the dancer.
lords iTre enchanted. Stand

and make room for the

Distress in the Stomach
"I had trouble with mv stomach for a long

time an.l could noteel anyihm;: thanvoutr; do
me any good. Last
February I had

Inflammation
of tho stomach, and
was so bad for a
week, that even light
loud would cause

Croat Distress
and vomiting. The
doctor's medicine.did
Boo iii) good and so I
thought I woiiUi tiy
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
When i had takeu two

I bottles I could cat
anything without hav-
ing the hast bit of dis-
tress. I have only
taken trve bottles and

mv general health is much better." Mas. ED.
CUAiii'i.rN, Groton City, New York.

Hood's^Cures
HoOd'8 PittS filiOuM betn Pvcry houPehoiJ.

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption are ailments we
often deem trivial—a cold and
a cough. Consumption thusac
quired is rightly termed " Con
sumption from neglect."

Scott's Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re-

markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated

Scott's Emulsion is the

richest of fat-foods yet

the easiest fat-food to

take. It arrests waste

and builds up healthy

flesh.

Prepared by Seort a Bowas, N. T. All drnEcists.

Tb
bacW
brilliant gyrations. Those men never

saw such "poetry of motion." Their

SOtrl Whirls in the reel and bounds with

the l'oundintr feet. Ilerod forgets

crown and throne and everything but
fascinations and Salome. All the mag-
niticence of liis realm is asnothing now
compared with the splendor' that

whirls on tiptoe before him. His body-

sways from side to side, corresponding

with the Motions of the en-

chantress. His soul is thrilled

with the puliation of the feet

and bewitched with the——tak-
ing postures and attitudes more ami
more umazriig. After awhile lie sits in

enchanted silence looking at the (lash-

ing, leaping. brmndittr* beauty, and as

the dance closes and the tinkling cym-
bals cease to chip and the thunders of

upplausc that shook the palace begin to

Rbate the enchanted monarch swears
to the princely performer: "Whatso-
ever thou shalt ask of me 1 will give

it thee, to the half of my kingdom."
Now. there was in prison at Unit lime

a minister of the gospel by the.-iiame of

John the Baptist, and he had been

making a great deal of trouble by
prcaching sonic very plain and houest

sermons, lie had denounced the sins

of the king and brought down upon
him the wrath of the females of the

royal household. At the instigation of

her mother. Salome takes advantage of

! the extravagant promise of the king
.1 ml says: Tiring me the head of John
the liuptist on a dinner plate."

Hark to the sound of feet outside the
door and the clatter of swords. The
c-m -cutioiii r- arc returning from their

awful errand. Open the door. They
enter, and tliev present the platte r to

Salome. What is on the platter? A
new glass of wine to continue the up-
roarious merriment? No. Something
redder and costlier—the g-hastly.bleed-

ing head of John the Ifaptist. the

death glare still in the eye. the locks

dabbled with the gore, the features
still distressed with the last agony.
This -woman, who had whirled so

gracefully in the dance, bends over the
awful burden u ithout a shudder, she
gloats over the blood and with as much

We are not to take the evidence of the
ancient fathers, but our own con-
science, enlightened by the Word of
Uod, is to be the statrdard. Oh, bring

I

would not drive out from their soul
the hilarity of life. I do not believe

AGRICULTURAL HINTS
ALL ABOUT DORKINGS.

iotne ot the C'harartaHatlcs of a far*
Papula? l.mrlKh Breed.

This breed of fowls is old»f even
than the English nation, by vhotn it

is considered the Ideal table, fowl In
fact, the breed Is so popular in that
country that It Is generally regarded
as an English breed of fowl. Thefa
are four varieties of the Dorkings, via.:

Gray, silver gray, white and cuckoo.
The cocks of the gray variety have
either a pure black or slightly mottled
breast, the neck and back being white.

HAWAII'! UBEr-UL TR«R.
Its turn, Bark. Wa*d aad Bloaaoau tHM*

Uaa b* tk* Mad*Uh1aUad«n.
th all tha valleys of the Hawaiian

tales tha tourlat notice* a ti ee with a
quivering leaf which is light green alt

the under aide and dark tin top. which
he is told is the kukul. Or candle nut,
it is so named from the fact that in an-
cient times the kernels of the nuts
we're strung on the mfdrif of the cocoa
leaf and used as torches. As the upper-
most kernel burned off the next igntt-

ed, and so it burned until the last one
was i consumed. The tree was a very
useful one to the Hawaiian, not only
in furnishing light at night, but for

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Govt Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Highest of all in Leavening Powei

atriped with black, and the wings
;
many other reasons. The nuts are in-

nearly white crossed by a well-defined
black bar. The silver grays are alwaya
alike in color, the male having a black
breast, white wings crossed by a black

I bar and a black tail. The head, neck

j

and back are pure silvery white, wilh-
I out sign of yellow or straw color.

I The white Dorking is not quite so

large as the other varieties which It Is

i
considered to surpass In symmetry. Its

plumage is pure white and it possesses

(

what is known as "rose comb," the

j
others having a somewhat larger sin-

cased in a husk like our walnuts, but
it frequently occurs that two ara
formed in the same husk. The kernal
is extremely rich In oil, which has

THE STUNTED COCKNEYS.
People In l..,n<lon Who Are Suffering Phys-

ical Decay.

The average London worker is phys-

ically a stunted, badly nourished man,
unless he Is engaged in a healthy out-

been expressed and used for hoUs« <1(K,r pursuit, like tha licensed porters

painting, although it is but a poor sub- at Movent garden or t

stitute for linseed, in that it is difficult

to get it to dry und it always has a pe-

that the- inhabitants of the ancient Let me tell you mat the dissipation;
Wales, when they stepped to the sound
of the rustic harp, went down to ruin.

1 believe God intended the young
people to laugh and romp and play.

I do not believe God would have put
exuberance in the soul and exuber-
ance in the body if he had not intended
they should in some wise exercise it

and demonstrate it. If a mother Join
hands with her children and cross the
floor to the sound of music, 1 see no
harm. If a group of friends cross and
reeross +he room to the sound of piano
well played, 1 see no harm. If

a company, all of whom are known
to host a ihT hostess as reputable,
cross and rccross the room to the sound
of musical instrument, 1 see no harm.
I tried for a long while to see harm in

it.

-
I could not see any harm in it.

1 never shall see any harm in that.

Our men need to be kept young for

many years longer than they are kept
young. Never since boyhood days have
I had more sympathy with the inno-

cent hilarities of life than I have now.
What though we have felt heavy bur-
dens! What though we have had to

endure hard' knocks! Is that any reas-

ou why we should stand in the way of
those who. Unslung of life's misfor-
tunes, arc full of exhilaration and
glee? God bless the youth! They will

have to wait many a long year before
they hear me say anything that would
depress their ardor or clip their wings
or make them believe that life is hard
and cold and repulsive. It. is not, 1

tell them, judging from my own
experience. that they will be
treated a great deal better than
they deserve. We have no right to

grudge of the innocent hilarities to the
young.
As we

cock when it has lost its feathers. I

would not give one lock of mv olii

mother's gray hair for fifty thousand
such caricatures of humanity. And it

the life of a worldling, if the life of n
disciple given to the world is sad, the

close of such a life is simply a tragedy.

lBurlingtor.1

Route -
j HARVEST

EXCURSIONS
SEPT. Hth, SEPT. 25th, OCT. 9th
On these dates Round-Trip Tickets will be sold
from Chicago. Teorla. St. Louis, and other sto-
tlons on the C.-B. & Q. R. K.. to the principal
cities and fanning regions of the

Northwest, West and Southwest

*r LOW RATES

—J_ indifference as a waiting-maid might

; time to discuss the old question

Many connecting railway, will also sell Harvest
! dancin? riffht °r wrong? but I am to

go on in years let us remem-
ber that we had our gleeful times; let

us be able to say: "We hail our good
times, let others have their good
times." Let us willingly resign our

j

place to those who are coming-after us.

I will cheerfully give them everything
—my house, my books, my position in

society, my heritage. After twenty,
forty, fifty years we have been drink-
ing out of the cup of Ihis life, do not
let ns begrudge the passing of it that
others^ may take a drink. Hut while
trlT this is srr.^wc can haveTHTKympathy
with sinful indulgences, and I am go-
ing to speak in regard to some of them,
though 1 should tread on the long train
of some popular vanities.

What are the dissipations of social

life to-day, and what arc the dissipa-

|

tions of the ballroom? In some cities

und in some places reaching all the

I
year round, in other places only in the

j
summer time and at the watering

: places There are dissipations of social

the liehts. Xoharm in spread- |

life that » rc cutting a very wide swath

ing the banquet. Xo harm in arousing !
^^ tho s,ckle of death

-
and hundreds

music. But from the riot and wassail and thousands are going down under

InaTcloscornie scene of that dav every the8e influences, and my subject in ap-

nature revolts. I am not at this j

Pjjcatlon is as wide as Christendom.

I 8
latheriwhirlpool of ^octaT alsi

take a tray of empty glassware out of

the room after an entertainment.
Salome carries the dissevered head of

John the Uaptist. while all tfie ban-
queters shout with laughter, and think
it a good joke that in so easy and quick
a way they have got rid of an earnest
and outspoken minister of the Uospel.

Well, there is no harm in a birthday
festival. All the kings from Pliaroah's

time had celebrated such occasions,

trad -why-~irot Ilerod? No harm in

pure

of social life are despoiling the useful
"ess of a vast multitude of people

I

What do those people care aliout tht
;

faet that there are whole nations ir.
J

sorrow and suffering and agony, when !

they have for consideration the more
Important question about the size of a !

glove or the tie of a cravat? Whicl
one of them ever bound up the wound:-

\

of the hospital? Which one of theni
j

ever went out to care for the poor: '.

Which of them do yon find in the I

haunts of sin distributing tracts!

They live on themselves, and it is very
poor pasture.

Sybaris was a great city, and it onet
!

sent out 300 horsemen in battle. The>
had a minstrel, who had taught the I

horses of the army a great trick, and ;

when the old ministrel played a certain '

tune the horses would rear and with
their front feet seem to Wat time t(

the music. Well, the old minstrel was.

offended with his country, and he went
over to the enemy, and he said to the
enemy: "Von give mc the mastership
of the army und I will destroy their
troops when those horsemen come from
Sybliris." So they gave the old min-
strel the management, and he
taught all the other minstrels a cer-

tain tune. Then when the cavalry
troop came up the old minstrel and all

the other minstrels played i

tune, and at the most critical

in the battle.when the horsemen want-
ed to rush to the conflict. -the horses
reared and beat time to the music with
their forefeet, and in disgrace and rout
tlie enemy fled. Ah! my friends, I have
seen it again and again—the minstrels
of pleasure, the minstrels of dissipa-
tion, the minstrels of godless as-

sociation have defeated people in

the hardest tight of life. Frivol-

ity has lost the battle for 10.000

folk. Oh! what a belittling process to
the human mind this everlasting
question about dress, this discussion of
fashionable infinitesimals, this group
looking askance at the glass, wonder-
ing with an infinity of earnestness
how that last geranium leaf does look
—this shriveling of man's moral dig-

nity until it is not observable to the
naked eye, this Spanish inquisition of

j

tight shoe, this hinding up of an im-
mortal nature over the rocks when
Cod intended it for great und everlast-
ing uplifting.

You know as well as I do that the
dissipations of social life are destroy-
ing thousands and tens of thousands
of people, and it is time that the pul-
pits lift their voices against tbein, for
I now prophecy the eternal misfortune
of all those who enter the rivalry.

When did the white, glistening boards
of a dissipated ballroom ever become
the road to Heaven? When was a torch
for eternity ever lighted at the chan-
delier of a dissipated Bcene? From a

table spread after such an excited and
desecrated scene who ever went home
to pray?

—

culiurodor. The natives Use the oil as an
external remedy for some disease* and
especially as an aid in parturition.
Should you collect some of the nuts
you will find them good eating, but I

should advise you to stop atone or two
or you will find you have an emetic
and a cathartic which will certainly
respond muy pronto, as the Mexicans

:

say.

The natives roast the nuts in the
iashes. and. having removed the shell.
crush the kernels to a paste, mixing

1 ployed in the parks. Were It not for

the fresh blood continually poured into

London from the country the marked
decline in physique would be startling.

One of the busiest public medical offi-

cials of health In east London told me
that every working girl he had had un-

der his hands suffered from anaemia
and that not one was fit to be tho

motherof a family. The llritisharmy,

ns is well known, has been compelled
to lo.ver its standard, because it could

not get recruits up to the mark. The
I^ondoncr in fact is about played out in

three generations; and as tho supply

them with salt and -pepper, This is j

Icom.tho-connlry will not go on lur_-

one of the most delicious and nppetiz- \

ever - indeed, it is already beginning to

ing zests imaginable, and is an essen-
tial element to a good feed of raw fish

ScsNi, government offloe—Chief (to in-

dustrious elork)—"Why didn't you dot the
1 1 > In the last word of your report last

nhrhtt" Industrious elork—"I beg pardon

sir, but you soo the clock struck four just at

that point, and I didn't care to work over-

time. " Chlof apolotriseB, and write* to the

secretary in regard to allowance far eitra

time.

Is the Adlrondaeks-"If you should lose

your way In these woods, Jack, what would

rou dor "Walk straight ahead," said Jack.
l'The world is nuiuded. and I'd be aoreto

get back homo thut wny sooner or later."—

Harper's Young People.
—«^w—i —

TiiKUR is advantage in making a good

start in life, but the young man who goes to

tlie Init with the solo ambition of knocking a

sky-scraper will likely get caught <"»* «a •

fly.—Young Men's Kra.

A rAIR OF IMHiKINOR.

gle combs The cuckoo Dorkings hate
a peculiar plumage, consisting of a
marking of bars or peucilmgs of dark
blue gray on a ground of lighter gray.
In size it is slightly larger than tho
white, but smaller than the other varie-

ties.

Dorkings have full broad breasts,

broad backs, short legs and are rather
short in the neek. They have five toes
on each foot. The male in good con-
dition will weigh twelve pounds and
the hen nine pounds. They are fair

layers, good mothers, mature early and
grow rapidly. The great objection is

the delicacy of the young, birds, .which
reuders raising them difficult. The
climate, or the soil, or both, in many
parts of- the United States does not
seem to agree with thein. This may,
however, be due to too much inbreed-
ing, as fresh blood is difficult to pro-

cure.

Dorkings can only be successfully
certain

j
raised on a dry soil, dampness being

moment
| peculiarly fatal to them. They also

require a wide range. The Dorking is

not exactly suited to the requirements
of the American market, its shanks
being white, while we generally prefer
yellow ones. Its skin is also white or

pale yellow, instead of the gold color

usually demanded; but for the produc-
tion of cross-breed fowls for the table

it sh ould prove of great value.

and poi. It may be that if some of our
enterprising capitalist" would go into
the manufacture of inimona, as the na-
tives call this paste, they might find an
ever increasing market for it. It cer-
tainly is preferable to the suspicious
Kussian caviare. The burnt shell of
ihe kuktti was used for malting an in-

delible ink, with which tattooing wns
done. The groen husk contains an
acrid juice, whiuh has u reputation as
remedy in diseases of the throat.

-From the bark of the tree there ex-
udes a gum called plnle. which is

as useful as gum arable or gum
tragncanth for many purposes.
It whs also used us medi-
cine by the liawniians hi case of
dysentery. lieing harmless, it would
l>e useful in confectionary in making
gumdrops and jujulies. The wood of
the tree is somewhat like our bass-
wood, and is of little value in building
or in fencing, as it rots very speedily.

Sometimes the natives made cunoes of

it. but never considered thctn of any
value. As the trees die off in the for-

ests their trunks and limbs are found
to be covered with an edible fungus,
called pepciao. which was formerly ex-
ported in great quantities to the "Chi-

nese markets. To-day the knkui nut
is largely used in the manufacture of
jewelry, which is much prized by tour-
ists as meiuwitoes of a visit to the par-
adise of the Pacific.—Hawaiian Gazette.

decline—it is evident that some great

social change must lie brought about
if only to avert permanent physical

decay.

During the r ...mer months medical
inspectors have certified Unit nearly 23

per cent, of the children in the London
board schools go to school of u morn-
ing without any breakfast, or with an
insufficient one. consisting of dry bread
and weak ten. It is a jfliysieal impos-
sibility that such children can become
healthy men Hnd women. Acute rheu-

matism, typhoid and consumption ap-

pear to be the most frequent disease-
London Letter.

DANGEROUS fOR HORSES.

Concretions Formed Around Oat Grain*
Deposited In the .laws.

A prominent veterinary surgeon of
San Francisco lias a collection of what
are called salivary calculi. These de-

posits were removed from the jaws of
horses. The formation of these sub-

stances, which somewhat resemble
eggs in shape, is curious. An explana-
tion of where they came from and how
easy they were made shows how

—Xature loves such (hemlockl woods,
and places her own seal upon them.
Here she shows me what can be done
with ferns and mosses and lichens.

Standing in these fragrant aisles.. I feel

the strength of the vegetable kingdom,
and am awed by the deep and inscrut-

able processes of life going on so si-

lently around me.—John Burroughs,

—Mrs. Hooboy—Do they have to take
any obligation when they are admitted
to the bar? Mr. Hooboy—Er—yes, on
Sundays and holidays—-Detroit Tri-
bune.

How Hi,. Kaairs <;,-t Their Dinner.

A gentleman who has lately been
! cruising through the Powder river val-

ley tells an interesting talc in regard
i
to the manner in which the eagles con-
trive to catch sage hens. These birds,

]
like all the grouse family, rly with

i great swiftness and, in a stern chase,

|
an eagle is not in it at all with one of

j

them. In order that the eagle may
! dine on sage hen. some hard work Is

|
necessary, iindtrre-eagle has solved
.the problem. As the gentleman was
driving along the side of a mountain,

j

he started a covey of sage hens, which
flew away down toward the valley.

. Suddenly an eagle, which had been
sitting on the low ground, rose up un-

1 der the birds, which immediately rose
up high in the air, while the eagle

|

flopped up after them. When they had

j

risen high enough, another eagle
I swooped down from above. The tcr-

|

rifled birds scattered in all directions,

but the eagle singled out one, und, as
: an eagle on the swoop goes like a shot
out of a gun, he soon seized the bird

' and the pair flew off to a neighboring
:

cliff to dine. This scheme, it is claimed,
: shows that the eagle has the power of

Light beams in splendor on us propor-

tionately as we shod its brightness upon

others. "

Tiibiiw would be fewer hhlhnioaliments if

wo hud to buy them ourselves.—Syracuse:

Courier.

Tuk man who always does his best can al-

ways do better next tiine.— 1'resbyterian.

-ttI

reasoning. —Portland Oregontnn.

—Cleveland. O., was named after
Gen. Moses Cleveland, who surveyed
the region.

KNOWLEDGE
Rrings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to uealth of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in tho

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant bi the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing tlie system,

dispelling colds, headaches ahd fevers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

ncyi, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from,

every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for pale-by all drug-

gists in 50c and$1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not

accept any substitute if oflcred.

T44E MARKETS.

drawing down some of the brightest
craft that ever sailed the sea—thou-K*ctir«km llck?tsr"on"s«me' termr'oTef' this i

discuss the question. Does dancing,
route. TM undersigned or any spent of the take too much place and occupy too :

sands and tens of thousands of the bod-
.Cn NmitP, and most ticket nrenTROf CnUi-: —;—r; ; f 1—:

—

ie- f" « i I io« *nA irml, anTinalltr nnncnni*rl ir, +lw»-liurllngton Route, and most ticket scents of con-
necting ralln-avs east of the Mississippi Hlver,
will supply applicants with Harvest Excursion
folders Blrlng full particulars.

P. S. ED ST IS , Gu'l Pus'r ind Ticket ip-nt.

rOSM AP ,„•? CMICAOO, IU-

W. L Douclas
^fc^ CUAP 19 THE BEST.
*?'3 V™ _ •fcffHOSQUE/'.KING.

45. CORDOVAN.
FREHCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

H.'3.SPFINECALF&KAN6AR01

*3.SPP0LICE,3 Soixs.
«99>2-WORKWOMEN*
** EXTRA FINE. "*»

*2.*1/Ji Boys'SchoolShoe3.

•LADIES-

j SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W-L-DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, AVA3S.

Yea can mtb mouoy by wearies the
TV. I>. Dougtus S3.00 Bhoe.

Heeausc, we are th© largest niunururturrrs of
lu.p grade of buols in the. world, and guarantee thvlr
ralue by stamping the name and price on tho
bottom, which protect you oiraln«t high price:i and
the mlddlemans profits. Our shoes equal cufKto
work In style, easy fitting and wearing qualities.
Wehsvethem sold every whero at lower prleesfor
the value given than any other make. Take no sub-
stitute ityour dsaleeeannot supply you, we can. -

my remarks I hope to carrj with me
tin enrnebt conviction of all thought-
ful persons and I believe I will.—Vmi will admit , lvhatevcr you think

iesand souls annually consumed in the
conflagration of ribbons.

Social dissipation is the arbettor of
pride, it is the Instigator of jealousy, it

is the sacrificial altar of health, it is

of that style of amusement and exer-

;

ci>.e. that from many circles it has
crowded out nil intelligent conversa-
tion. You will also admit that it has
made the condition of those who do
pot dance, either because they do not
know bow.-or because they have not
the health to endure it. or bc-

cau-e through conscientious scruples
j

i in v must decline the exercise, very tin-
j

comfortable. You will also admit, all of

yon. that it has passed in many cases
from an amusement to a dissipation,

and vim are easily able to understand
the bewilderment of the educated
Chinaman, who. standing in the brill-

1 iant circle where there was dancing

i
going on four or live hours, and the
guests seemed exhausted, turned to

the proprietor of the bouse and said,

"Why don't you allow your servants to

do this for yiiu'.'"

Von an. also willing in arlmit, whnt-

the defller of the soul, it is the avenue
I
of lust and it is the curse of every

j
town on both sides of the sea. Social

! dissipatioa. It may be hard to draw
j

the line and say that this is right on
throne side and that is wrong on the

I other side. It is not necessary that we
( do that, for God has put a throne in

every man's soul, and 1 appeal to that

throne to-day. When a man docs
I wrong he knows he does wrong, and
l <vlien he does right he knows ho does
right, and to that throne which Al-

! mighty God lifted in the heart of every

;
man and woman I appeal.

As to the physical ruin wrought by
the dissipations of social life there can

I bs no doubt. What may we expect of

people who work all day and dance all

night? After a while they will he-

thrown on society, nervous exhausted
imbeciles. These people who .indulge

in the suppers and the midnight revels
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• ever be your idea in regard to the

,
amusement i am speaking of. and

i whatever be your idea of the old-fash-
ioned square dance and of many of the
pro.-esMonal romps in which I can see

no evil, tin- round danca is a-dm in istra-

• five of evil und ought to be driven
out of all respectable circles. I

inn by natural temperament and
religious theory opposed to the
position taken by all those who are
horrified at playfulness on the part of

and then go home in the cold unwrap-
ped of liinbjj._will aftena-vvhile hefnnnd
to have been written: down in God's
eternal recordir as suicides, as much
suicide as if they had taken their life

with a pistol, or a knife , or strychnine.

How many people have stepped from
the ballroom into the graveyard? Con-
sumption and swift neuralgias are close

on their track. Amid many of the
glittering scenes of social life, diseases

stand right and left and balance and
chain. The breath of the sepulchre

DUPLICATE STREETS.
The City of Boston Takes the Lead In This

Respect.

There are 5,340 streets and avenues
in lloston, against 1,000 in New York.
Directory searching in the other large
post offices of tho United States is a

snap compared to what it Ls in the Hub.
' II- ma., be intfri-citing to know that
in Boston there are 4.15 genuine dupli-

cates of street names, over twice as

many as can be found together in the
directories of the four great cities of

London. Paris, New York and Chicago,
with a total of fifteen times the niiiu

ber of streets in Boston.
In Paris there are some HO duplicates,

KIO iri London, three in New York and
none in Chicago, so far as can he found
in the directory.

Philadelphia comes nearest the Hub
in this mutter of duplicate names of

streets, that city being able to boast of

some L'00.
,

The clerks in the federal building n
Boston invent all manner of schemes
to aid their memory in the present
street nomenclature. Recently Super-
intendent Field hit upon the plan of

arranging the streets of the Hack Bay

-WytED-FPH-F

the young, and who think that all

questions are decided—Questions of de-
j

floats up through the, perfume, and the

ceney and morals—by the positions of froth of Death's lips bubbles up in the

the feet, while on the other hand luan ! champagne. I am told that in some of

see nothing but ruin, temporal and ,
the cities there are parents who have

eternal, for those who go into the dis- ', actually given up housekeeping and
|

sipations of .social Hfe, dissipations gone to boarding that theymaygive
which have already despoiled thou- 'their time inimitably to social"aisslptt-

--sawU ofyonng men and young women ! tions. I have-known such cases. I hare.

> of all that is noble in character and ,
known family after family blasted in

useful in life. j
that way in one of the

where l preached.

in a sort^of alphabetical jingle, and the
clerks sung them to tune. This is the

way they go: Arlington. Berkeley.
Clarendon, Dartmouth, Exeter, ICait^

field,Gloucester. Hereford. Albermarle.
Blackvood, Cumberland, Durham. Fol

len, GaTHKBorurHareourt. Trvington."

Kast Boston is the most noted dis-

trict of the city for its streets with
famous names. There are the poets,

Addison, Byron, Chaucer, Cowper, Ho
mer, Milton, Monro and l'opo, and tin:

painters Hogarth, Kneller. Reynolds.
Vandyke.—gvorw tt ,—Sumner,—VYehsf*»r, thred

t
to *ay Farmer or Fanner's Wife

Up to Date Dairying-
Containing full Instruction how tu secure

.. IWclKr Pride Products, make. .

Dancing is the graceful motion of

j
the body adjusted by art to the sound er turning
and measures of musical instrument or quiet culture and all the amenftleB of

other cities

"Father and moth-
their backs upon all
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;
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xi)mix

CATARRH

w.i«m

i
of the human voice. All nations have

|
danced. The ancients thought that
( astor and Pollux taught the art to the
Lacedaemonians. Hut whoever started
it. all climes have adopted it. In an-
cient times they liad the festal dance,
the military dance, the mediatorial
dance, the bacchanalian dance, and

; queens and lords swayed to and fro in

; the gardens, and the rou((h back-

j
woodsman with this exercise awakened

j
the echo of the forest. There

! is something in the sound of
j lirely music to evoke the movement of
! the hand and foot, whether cultured
or uncultured. Passing down the
etreet we unconsciously keep step to

I

the sound of the brass band, while the
Christian ha church with his foot beats
time while his soul rises upon some
great harmony. While this is so in

civiliKssUiMads, the red men of the for'

i t have their scalp dances, their

m ecu-com dances, their war dances.

home, leading forth their entire family

in the wrong dVectlon. Annihilated,

worse than annihilated—for there are

some things wo^se than annihilation.

I give you the history of more than
one family when I SBy they went up in

the dissipations of social life until the

father dropped into a lower style of

dissipation, and after awhile the son

was tossed out into society a nonenity.

and after awhile the daughter eloped

with a French dancing master, and
after awhile the mother, getting on
further and further in years, tries to

hide the wrinkles, but fails in the at-

tempt, trying all the arts of the belle,

an old flirt, a poor, miserable butterfly

without any wings.

If there is anything on earth beauti-

ful to me it is an aged woman, her
white locks flowing hack over the

wrinkled brow -locks not white with
frost, as the poets say, but white with

the blossoms of the tree of life, in her ,
nasi"—Tit-Bits.

A SALIVARY CALCULUS.
[Caused by a wild oatQ

It is for an animal to waste away and
become a subjeot for the glue factory
without affording a hint as to Its ail-

ment.

Concretion* are formed In a kindred
way In the human body. The pearl in
the oyster is manufactured by a quite
similar process, but if any pearl were
to attain the-size of the calculus which
was removien frbm a San Francisco
animal's jaw the other day, as de-
scribed by the Chronicle, the flndei*

might consider himself a millionaire.
The calculus was as big as a barnyard
egg, and most hehs would feel proud
at achieving an egg of its size. It ad-

hered to a fibrous envelope, which was
scraped from it. It was like a mass of
hard chalk. These concretions are
generally caused by a wild oat work-
ing its way to the inferior opening of
the salivary duct or canal. The salts

of saliva adhere to It, and thus a de-

posit of carbonates and phosphates of
lime ensues. The canal is gradually

Cincinnati
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blocked up and becomes distended.
The glands that arc affected are just

below the ear and at the base of the
jaw. When the canal is stopped up
the saliva does not flow into the mouth
as usual. It takes a horse longer to
eat and the laek of saliva makes the
fodder of little benefit. A horse which ting -svirn

could "at a quart of oats in almost nc
i
the fact that, in

1 1 1 1 1 e 1 1 * fo re a calculus began to grow
has difficulty In disposing of that
amour t in two hours when the glands
are stopped^

TAKE STEPS
in time, if yon are a suf-

ferer from that scourge
of humanity "known as
consumption, and you
can be cured. There
the evidence of
hundreds oT liv-

Barley as a Food for Hoff.

As we are pretty sure that western
Kansas will produce small grain nine
seasons out of ten, and as our farmers
are well started in the raising of bar-

ley, we nlso have this as a substitute
for corn to fall back on should it bo

ft-ll its

—

early
stages, cousutiip-'
lion is a curable
disease. Not
every case, but a

American statesmen, are found there
and these battles of the Involution
Lexington, lJenningtou. Kntaw, Mon
mouth, Princeton, Saratoga. Trenton
Some are named_altftr great cities yj

the world: Bremen, Hamburg. Havro
Xivevpooi, London, Orleans, I'aris."

TlW^Ccmdor, Eagle and Falcon3&RT3
be remembered hy the poitrgeiUJaUld
these generals: Brooks. Decatur, Mu-
rion, PsOrter. I'resaott, Putnam.
Just before each batch of misdirected

letters Is turned over to the directory

searchers they are passed upon by an
expert clerk, one who hss been in the
service longest, and one who will conn,

nearest to remembering all the mem-
bers of Arms, their changes, transfers,

andpiesent whereabouts.—N. Y. Ad
rertiser. ________
— It's strange," exclaimed the irri

table man, "that I can't get what 1 ol-

der to eat!" -'What's the matter?"
asked his wife. "I ordered blueflsh'

and the waiter brought me black bass '.

"Oh, well, I wouldn't get angry. Poi

haps the poor fellow Is color blind."

—"Is anybody waiting on yon, ma-

dam?" inquired the shopwalker. -'Yea,

sir," retorted-the middle-agftwl matron
fiercely. "I reckon they're vviiitin' ti

see if 1 won't go away without stayin

for the 3J_d in change tb.tt's' awin' i

required. I fur farmers have made
good use of barley for the last three
or foir years, in feeding hogs. We do
not claim that barley is as good for

fattening purposes as corn, still, it

m&tees'a' good BUbKtftntera'nd wenenarf fifsWna
-raise four crops of barley tff~one bi
corn. Some of our farmers used rye
for fattening their hogs; it has its

gootl ncdijtsy as It will furnish feed in
- winter i and spring, and makethe winter

some~gl^ih\JorTaltenih_r in the fall.

If our farmers would raise more broom
corn, the seed could he utilized to fat-

ten hogs 1 know of farmers here who
have kept their hogs all winter In a
thrifty condition on dry alfalfa hay.

—

Kansas Experiment Station.

nine nut of ten^ says the Main*
Farmer, will begin to lay again within
two weeks ,aftier being removed from
the nest, bat if they are half drowned,
starved for a week, or bruised
and abused, it is more than likely

they will get even with their own-
ers by declining to lay a sin-

gle egg until they have fully re-

covered from their ill treatment and
acquired their customary tranquillity.
Poultry keepers should ever keep in

tniiul the solemn fact that they lose

money every time they abuse or harass
a fowl.

large percentage of
cases, and we believe,

fully pr? per cent, are
cured by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery, even after the disease has pro-
gressed so far as to induce repeated bleed-
ings from the lungs, seveie lingering cough
with copious expectoration (including tn-
berciilar niatt atr)

, g tyeat loss o f flesh and a s-
Ireme emaciation and weakness.
Do you doubt UihI hundreds of such cases

reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuiue cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
ourword for it. They have, in nsarly every

been so ptotiouiieccl by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mls-
repiesenting tbem, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and . advised against

trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,

"

but who bave beta forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquaiutcd. Nasty cod-
liver oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bener-

fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypo-
phosphites had also been faithfully tried
in vainHow to Treat Broody Hens.

If broody hens ara~properly--treated, „
The Ph 01 "*-1^ of a Urge number of

v .i-ia.-s .in i-up^-j u««.«u,
Those cured oT consumption, bronchitis,
lingering cougUs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on
receipt of address and six cents in
stamps. You can then write to those who
have been cured and profit by their ex-
perience.
Address for Book, World's Dispensary

MEDatAr. Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

B Bcu" l~'uuifb Syrup. "Ti
t-iiKta wfltnr. au tusc r*

i Bjrup. T»
la tama. Bold br dnixajUta,

CONSUMPTION

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

GOODCOOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
—OR—

0th«r Chemicals
are oted In tha
preparation of

w. BAKSB4C0.S

reakfastCocoa
which it abinltitely
pure and toluble.

,
IthaamorttfAanfArtMt'int*!

J
the itrmyth of Conoa nixed

i with Btxrctr, An-rwroot or
'Bugar, and is fsrroor* ajo-

uomlcsl, cotting let* than ontt cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, sod MUtr
MasSTBn, .

Bold by rorsrt ersrrwlttrs.

W. BAKER & CQ.,Q»rQMtt«r,Mt»*

R»l)UnABiLlf%&-..
general blacking is unequalled.
Has An Annual Sale of 3.0O0tons.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE THE

FOR ArsTAFTERTJlK
TOUCH UP SPOTS

d

MAKES NO DUST. IN 5&IC
TkONLY^fERFECT
Morse Bro s-Props. Cantcw)Ma83.

A. N. K.-E. Z*?ao~
Wllttfl WltlTINO TO AKVEItTISERS PLEASR
•*•*• skat tou saw Ik* Atr„u.rmnt to tkls
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CURRENT TOPIOS,

Imlakd haa ».l30,00e sores of boo
Unci.

~
Enolasd's apple orop <• the wont laM years.

A uttlb oyer 12 per cent, of milk la
•olid matter.

It costs «', to have a label registered
at the patent office.

Thmi are 8,902,033 Roman Catholloi
in th» United States.

assure well rubbed in Is said to
thicken the eyebrows.
Mummiks are sometimes enveloped In

1.000 yards of bandages.
Tj« Chicago university is to publish

an astronomical journal.
Evebt Morman pays 10 per cent of

his income to the church.
ONE-FIFTH of tne_lu,QO0,000 families

of France have no children.
Sixtv thousand acres in this country

are devoted to celery growing1

.

Is Stuttgart there is a rosebush that
covers a space of 230 square feet.
New Yoke does not cover as large

au area of tcrrit -y asJPhiladelphia.
TrttrTablernai;le choir ol Salt

THE HM'HEME ISSUE.

A Silver Address Presented

Voters of Ohio

to the 2

By the Demo, ratio State KircnllTO Com-
mittee—Tariff Hcfurni ll» l-rariL-nllr
Won and the money IJiiriilcin In Now

the Supreme lunar Before
the Country.

. Lake
City contains over six hundred singers.
Tax fiber of nettle weed is being

used in the manufacture of textile fab-
. rics.

Tub great aqueduct which supplied
Carthage with water was seventy miles
long

Women are admitted to the New
York state bar on the same terms as
men.
A single plant of spleenwort, it. is

claimed, will produce over a million
seeds.

Women are admitted only to the
medical department of Johns Hopkins
university.

Missouri crows because she leads all
the other states in the number of barn
yard fowls.

Mrs. Margaret Plostxb, ninety-
three years old, of Schenectady, is a
bicycle rider.

Bohn's "Queer Statistics" say that
the population of Europe doubles once
each 600 years.

Jules Verne's income, with all hit
tireless industry, has never averaged
over £1,200 a year.

Authorities claim that two-fifths ol
the land in the United States is unfit
for growing crops.

There are 5,466 railway surgeons em-
ployed by the railroads of the United
States and Canada.
Large quantities of beer have been

recently smuggled into Alaska con-
cealed in barrels of sugar.
Ik Europe the average of human life

is longest in Sweden and Norway, and
shortest in Italy and Austria.
France derived 030,000 francs last

year from the tax on 'cycles, the num-
ber of machines being 132,276.
A piece of iron was found in an aii

passage of the great pyramid which
had been there since 3,700 B. C.

A 8iot'X Falls farmer was totally deal
until stung, by a swarm of bees recent-
ly. Now he can hear perfectly.
A TEAspoonfii. of bicarbonate of sods

in a wine glass of oold water will re-

the oldest piece in the

.lieve a mild attack of headache.
• A French photographer has been
•Uking views at the bottom of the sea
w.means of a magnesium light
'Iw^th Carolina has a colored woman

•'.lyayoars old who still works in the
fjefctfs and knits without glasses.
.The deepest gold mines in Australia

are the Magdala at Slow ell, 2,400 feet,
and Landsell's at Landhurst, 2,640.

Lord Brassey, who has been spend
ing some time in Montreal, has started
on an extensive trip through the west.
Many Chinese books are made ol

wood, each page being cut from a
blook, after the manner of an attttrayi—lag;

Tax September condition of com
was the lowest on record, with the ex-
ception of the month of September,
1881.

Glass has toon traced back 2.00C
years before Christ The British
Museum has
world.

Homer N. Lockwood, of New York,
has just completed a tour of nineteen
thousand miles in Europe, Asia and
Africa.

The word "limited" in connection
with a firm name signifies that tha
liability of each member of the firm is

limited.

WniLE a temperature of 32 degrees
will not injure potatoes for eating pur-
poses, yet they will fail to sprout in
the spring.

While Gov. McKinley was speaking
to a crowd at Muncie, Ind., he abstract-
edly pounded his new hat and
wrecked it.

Mr. Yarrow, the builder of torpedo
boats, has lately given £120,000 for a
hospital for convalescent children at
Itroadstairs.

Two young women at Mt . Vernon
N. Y., drive delivery wagons and at-
tend to their business with diUgenae
and dispatch.

Tins country now has eighteen regu-
larly incorporated cremation societies,
and during ten years 3,000 cremations

Coi.iMncs, O., Oct. 5. -The following
manifesto has been issued from demo-
cratic state headquarters.
THK Dr.MOl'KA 1 I, KXECl-TIVR BOOMS, I

-(.'OLVMBU4..U., Oct. 3. 1X84. (.
To Till Votkks or Ohio: Two years aio

tho great national political battle w'us muvht
Upon two principal fanueg -a reformation of
the turllt lawt upon an equitable basts. and
the adjuntment of the money question by the
restoration ol sil ve r to If rlnh t lul- |mwer h n-1

functions as one of the money metal* undei
the constitution.

IJurinif this contest, however, the Issue of
tariff reform was made ihe pnrnmount one. By
the repeal of the MeKlnlcy law and the passage
of the law now In force the tariff reform has
been substantially won. and the taxes of the
people. especially upon the necessaries of life,
.have been very much reduced, and their op-
portunities thereby enlaced. In all probabil-
ity there Mill not be another general reu-Lm
of the tariff for years tocome. Time, however,
will undoubtedly Kiurifest chanircs that should
be made, and a Iditlonal legislation. (tuideJ by
wise statesmanship, will see that this is done.
The money question therefore. Is how iho

supreme issue before the country. Tag Im-
portance of the question whether silver shall
be restored to Its full money pUWeTean Sot bo
overestimated, became it affects every Inter-
est, great and small, from the slightest con-
cern of the Individual to the largest and most
comprehensive Interest ,.f the nation. K*i>e-
cially does it affect those who are engaged In
actual Industrial pursuits, for upon its proper
solution depends whether their business shall
0-- profitable or uiiprulllublu. This being no.
a id also for the reasons that so many misrep-
resentations nud misstatements have been
made hy the gold advocates In regard to it,
which are absolutely fnNe. we invoke the seri-
ous and intelligent consideration of the voters
of nil the pirtles to the following:

I. That Money is the standard by which the
cM'hiiugcnblc value of all labor and the prod-
ucts of the same are determined.

t. That no money standard has ever been
nor ever can be, a tixed and unvnrylng meas-
ure.

3. Business men must remember that money
may be appreciated in value as well us depre-
ciated.

4. That when It appreciates prices fall. When
it depreciates prices rise.

5. That the value of money Itself Is fixed by
Its exchangeable or purchasing power met
other commodities, and this purchasing
power of money Is determined wholly am!
solely by the proportion yiat the quantity ol
money In circulation bears to other commodi-
ties.

.

ft Now. what Is the demand for money;
is the demand of nil things upon tra
thing.
" Now. what Is the supply? The supply i

=

the creation solely of the government, as noth-
Ilb Is money until the sump of the govern-
iwont is placed upon it.

I rlor to the demonetization Bf -liver in 1173,
BOH and silu-r was the standard money, since'
then it has been gold. The supply Wag cut in
two. Could uny result other than the continu-
n-is fall In prices we have experienced for '.t

vea-s follow the adoption of this policy: All
business men have been looking lor the cu>M
>f this continual decline
Ah sorts of Insufficient and contradictors

au»es are assigned. It is going on. it is af-
fecting all Industries in the gold standard
countries. It has been going on progressively
for a series of years. It does not and cm' not
arise from local, temporary or subordiiuit
causes. It must have Its origin »nd develop.
ment in some principle Of universal applica-
tion: :

II

one

In sl'ver countries prices have remained eta-'
' US I" gold countries prices have fallen from
•to to iso per cent. Silver is the standard
of value of more than half of the world,
Tin- general decline in price-; has beer

brought about by the shrinkage ir. the volume
of money relative to population at.d business
If the vrlue of money in circulation be made
to bear a direct and steady ratio lo populatloi
mid business, prices will be maintained nt t
steady level, and, what Is of supreme Import-
ance. ffi.oi.cy will change but Halo in value.

s. Every money commission which has beer
appointed by different governments have said
that beyond uny doubt dtirln.- the Inst twentj
years gold has continually r.nd steadliy appro-
elated in value, and that this appreciation ha!
been the real cause of the tremendous fall ir.

prices whl:h have taker place in all valuel
and the great- tinanelal disturb

A HOLOCAUST.

Disastrous Hlase on Woodward Arena*,
SMmtl ' 1$Ma*«a Perish Miserably by
the < nllapse of a Wall.

Detroit, Mich., Oct 6. —Fire was dia-
covered in the shipping room in the
basement at the buck of the furniture
store of Kecnan & Jahn at 7:30 o'clock
Friday morning. An alarm was
promptly turned in. bnt by the time
the engines arrived the fire had (rained
considerable headway, having run up
the elevator shaft, and the rtitire up-
per floor was a mass of smoke and
flame when the Trsr—stream " was
thrown.
There were sixty employes in the

building nnd most of them hail great
difficulty in Mgaplng, The bu ilding,
an old-fashioned five-story brick, was
soon gutted and the stool? mined. At~
8 o'clock the front wall of the building
tumbled into Woodward avenue. It
came in the shape of a collapse, and
the mass of debris did not spread be-
yond the curb.

Tile firemen working in front of-the-
btlilrling were warned and retreated as
rapidly as possible. Some got out
from under, but a dozen or more un-
fortunate fellows were unable to do so
on account of the piles of brick glass
and burnt timbers at the front of the
store.

A yell of horror went up .simultane-
ously from the throats of Hie thou-
sands who were in the street, and then
there was a crash like an earthquake.
The air was filled with dust and sheets
of flume and smoke. Then some of the
falling wall broke the heavy electrij
win-sin front of the street beside the
trolley wires. A splash of fluttering
electric fluid lighted up the scene and
people crowdcii and surged to get into
the stores and down the side streets to
escape being shocked. A number of
men, women and children were tram-
pled under the feet of the frightened
spectators, but none were seriously
hurt.

The first man taken from, under
the debris was Lieut, Michael H.
Donoghue, of Chemical No. 1. He was
dead.

The next body was that of Richard
Dely, pipeman of Engino No. 0. It
was lying under two iron columns, and
the head and back were frightfully-
crushed.
The next dead man to be taken out

was Pipeman John Pagal of No. 9.

lie was crushed by the tumbling
walls.

Frederick A. Busscy, a spectator,
was taken to Grace hospital and died.

.Mike Gray was taken to Grace hos-
pital, where he was found to be so
badly injured about the head that he
niav die.

HIS MOTIVE.

rVhy John 'Wilkes Booth Killed

President Linooln.

Ir vengr Was the Heal Canoe-Neither a
Madman's Work Nor for Mlltmry Keaaoa
But HrrtaM « apt. Bemll. Booth's
Bosom Friend, Was Banged.

Mike Hoyle, pipeman of No !i is still

in the ruins and certainly dead.
Julius Cuinmings. Company No. 2,

still in ruins.

The injured:— Lieut. O'Rourke. of
Engine No. *; I'ipeman F. Stock. No. S;

Pipeman C. Cionin. No. S: John If.

Newell. Truck ft injured about head;
Thomas (iar ry. a—5Trt>s"ttTCtc. badly
brtmrrh—bestir;—MeNamara, No. JJ
Henry Kimberlv, No. 2j Henry fterig,
'.eg broken.
The aggregate loss on building and

StoelE 1-4 estimated at 58.i;KJoTTnlly in-

sured.

AFTER THE POLICE.

seen In all gold-usinc countries
0. Affirms eight Is trac
10. That there has been an overproduction ci

silver; bectase for 400 years prior to 1873 the
relative production of gold nnd (silver was not
quite 15 of silver to I of gold: and for the
twenty years since 1873 it has not exceeded It

tol.
11. That the

"have taken place.

The navy department proposes to in-
troduce electricity instead of steam for
operating heavy guns mounted on tur-
rets of war ships.

Swallows fly low before a rain be-
oause the insects they pursue are then
nearer the ground to escape the moist-
ure of the upper air. ^__
Two New York tramps posed as

spooks in a vacant house in order to
scare people away so that they might
inhabit it undisturbed.
In what are known as refrigerator

. cars perishable goods may be safely
snipped wttS TBTTeniperature ranging
from zero to ten degrees below.
A banb of twenty-five men attacked

rasiconJAcs or silver
Does not mean any sudden Inflation atiiT sud-
den alsturoance of values, 'this is so because
It is an utter Impossibility to produce the pre-
cious metals faster than they can he absorbcG
for money purposes. Tec increase In popula-
tion of the world during the last S5 vears has
been -.'Oo.ooo.triO.

IS. That this gold standard wns imposed ant
-

continues to be imposed upon the people of the
TTnited States by England. In speoRTng of litis

Senator Catneron. of Pennsylvania, said: "Yel
the bankers of London have said that we tmisl
submit, and wo heve submitted."

13. That there never has in the world beer,

such a thing us International money, and In al!

probability never will be.

14 That there is not a single obligation ol

the United States povernment. other thun gold
^>ertlfl«te.s. that is not. by the explicit terms oi
the contract, payable in either gold or silver;
nnd we demand of the servants of the people
that they administer the laws according to the
terms of that contract. Who can say this l«

not right?

15. That gold alone does not afford a sufficient
basis upon which our paper currency can safely
rest.

lft The advocates eif the single gold ttaiUI-
urd claim thnt only goMcnn be made an honest

Into

dollar. According to them. then, as we have

.

4

s herd of 6,000 sheep in the vicinity of
Denver recently and drove the poor an-
imaks.over cliffs 1,000 feet in height
The theory is advanced that trees

bleep\ and that electric lights, by de-
them of darkness, make them

prematurely old from loss of slumber.
Pbrsidknt John Dole, of Hawaii,

who was born in 1844, is the child of
American missionaries. He was edu-
cated in this country at Williams col-
lege.

The largest "logan" or swaying
•tone is at Peninis, Sicily. It weighs
sbout S18 tone and is so nicely balanced
that a man can easily put it in mo-
tion.

CorfNELL Univkrsitt is a heavy loser
by the forest fires in Wisconsin, It
had about a million dollars invested
in pine lands, which have been burned
over.

Lord Rayleioh thinks that three of
the five great problems of aerial as/vl-

gation have been solved—motive now-
•r, propelling power and lifting power,
iteering and maneuvering yet remahv
fcMfr

tsIiiwh I Hill (fold has continually appreciated
In value for twenty years, a dollar Is only
honest when It is Increasing In purchasing
power.

.
—

17. Agnln. the gold advocates say that on«
dollar must bo as-good ns anothe r , but th ey
do not detlno what "goodness" means. Is not
just dollar a good dollar': Is not a dollar of

unchanging v-nlue a good dollar? Has the gold
dollar been nnehnnglng In value? In ism. be-
fore silver wns demonetized, this same gold
dollar wns worth three per cent, less than the
silver dollar: that same silver dollar will pur-
chase just as much

or evekv oTiiEii COMMODITY
N'ow ns it would prior to 1873.—IP. F re e lulunye Is m i l mi y.xpofilno ut. out
so far the single gold standard has gone it has
been a most disastrous one.

ltf. With theT dollar appreciating in value as
It Is now doing, thereby causing a decrease in
the price of all products tax-payers are com-
pelled 16 give more laborer the products of
more 4abop-io obtain these ilollnr*. the only-
-t-hlnp^wllh which they call discharge all st;ite

county and municipal taxes, all of which nrn
fixed chnrges. Therefore, to decrease the
pi ic «' c jl nn '< 1 u r t s is 1 ,, i I icreaso- taxeM-

2d. Continued falling markets must annihi-
late profits, without which all industry mustM paralysed: cause money to accumulate in
money center, where It Is principally used by
those who gamble Inseourlties. instead of be-
ing used in productive enterprises. "The gold
supply or the world has been substantially
cornered." See Huron Rothschild's speech at
the lute monetary conference at Brussels.

SI. If business men could only be assured
that prices

HAD 0NCB TOUCHED BOTTOM.
And that even as low as they are now they
would remain steady and stable In t he future,
then It might bo possible for them to conduct
their business upon a stable footing, for after
a general readjustment matters would go along
as usual. This, though, can only be done upon
oondttion that prices nave rouehed their lo est
leveVandeon^eeountcd upon tu ramatmtw «,"ity

In the future. If the conditions, though, re-

main as they are. not only ask yourselves when
the decline will stop, but how. If money keeps
thus appreciating In value. Is it possible for it

to stop?
If this policy Is not changed we do not for

one moment hesitate to absolutely affirm that
no matter whether we have high tariff, low
tariff or no tariff laws St all. there run be
no permanent revival In business affairs.

Stocks of all kinds are nowTO low that we may
expect some commercial Improvement, but
that It can last for any length ot tune, If tht

Sresent monetary conditions are malawlnod.
i as absolute impossibility.

The New l'ork Grand Jury Looking
. Charges Against 'I hem.

New Yohk. Oct. C—The grand jury
took up Friday some of the accusations
apainst the police depart ineut mntle
before the Le.xow committee. C'nc of
the subjects was robberies and assault

ted—gangs of
thieves, usually following processions.
The grand jury first called Superin-
tendent Byrnes, and then in turn sev-
eral captains, sergeants and detectives.
The next witnesses were several wom-
en who had testified before the Lexow
committee. When the grand jury had
heard all the witnesses the foreman
adjourned the inquiry trot il Monday.
A prancl juror said that the grandf

jury had not only taken up the subject
of the assaults and robberies in tho
public streets, but hail also inquired of
Superintendent Byrnes why better po-
lice protection was not afforded to the
wards of the city lying- furthest up
town. Byrnes said that the posts in
those wards, owing to the comparative
smallness of the force, were necessar-
ily so long-that it took a policeman a
good deal of time to cover his post.

Lawyer Coff had asked to have the
feraiid jury investigate, certain matters
that it looked into.

The Loss at Bucktiannon $60,000.

Pakkehshi'ko, W. Va., Oct. C—The
fire at Ituckhannon Friday morning
was gotten under control at 5:30

o'clock, and was fully extinguished
shortly after daylight. The burned
district "extends from the re suit-nee" of

Dr. Brown on tlie west to Tannsworth's
store on the east, and includes the

BahneF,"TCeT~resfdence of Editor Mc-
Oreery, " of tire latter" paper, and m-
cludes two hardware stores, two drug
stores, and three dry goods btores. two
RT-oceries and one feed store, a restau-
rant and Skiddy's furniture store,
where it originated, and several resi-

dences. White, Carver & lirakc. hard-
ware dealers, are the heaviest individ-
ual losers, their loss being ST.r.OO. in-

surauce, Sfl.nOO. hiditor McCreery's loss
is 5o,000, with no insurance. The en-
tire Ipss is estimated at 109,000, with
about' $7,000 insurance. It was of in-

cendiary origin.

Ralrioii. N. C, Oct. 8.—From time
to time there have been hints that
there was a motive for John Wilkes
Booth's assassination of President
Lincoln, and that the motive was re-
venge. A strange story, now told for
the first time, shows that these sur-
mises were well founded, and that
Booth's horrid crime was not simply
the wortof-a madman, but ^SFas Com-
mitted becansAof the execution under
military law of his friend, Capt. Beall,
of the confederate army.
The story is secured from Dr. George

A. Foote, of Warrenton, N. C, a well-
known physician who waa-in the con-
federate service as a surgeon, and whe
was for a long time a prisoner at Ft^
Columbus, New York harbor. Here is
the narrative just as given by Dr.
Foote, who was interviewed here:

Capt. Beall was a noted confederate
officer, and was so quick and so secret
in his movements that he was a terror
to the federal commanders in and near
New York. He figured in the famous
St. Albans raids in 1863-64, and his ex-
ploits at that time gave his name a sort
of romantic sound in the south, while
e caused consternation among the
nemy by his daring. But he was
;iught at last, after his bold and act-

ive work had drawn away from Gen.
Grant's Army of the Potomac 20,000
men to quell the border troubles which
Beall and his followers had caused.

Beall was tried by court-martial at
Ft. Columbus, and sentenced to be
hanged as a spy, though it was con-
tended in his defense that he was no
spy, but a brave and open foe. Efforts
to save his life were made by many per-
sons, among them the distinguished
Gov. Andrews, of Massachusetts, but
all to no purpose.
John Wilkes Booth had been a col-

lege roommate of Beall, and they were
in every way the most devoted of
friends. Booth tried in every possible
manner to secure Beall's escape from
prison. He was in New York almost
constantly in the winter of 1864,
and kept in communication with
iieall and his friends in some
mysterious way while he tried
to secure his pardon or escape.
lie. Foote occupied a cell adjoining
Beall's, and with him Booth and his
friends were in regular communication,
Dr. Foote agreeing to render any as*
sistance in his power. The plan at
first agreed on was that Dr. Foote
should endeavor to chloroform the
guard at night, and, it was alleged,
that if this succeeded the way for es-
cape was open, a boat or skiff being in
readiness to receive Beall and carry
him across the river.

Dr. Foote was carelessly bold in ap»
pronohing Beal l's cell too closely, and,
this arousing suspicion, the guard was
doubled that very night, which caused
delay. The next plan was that a crowd
of bold men should pass into the bar-
racks, or prison, overpower the guard
of five or six and pass Beall through.
To this plan some of the outer guard
had agreed, having been bribed with
gold.

But, in some way, news of this plan
leaked out in New York «ity the after-
noon or evening before the night when
the daring attempt was to be made.
This prevented any possibility of es-
cape, and President Lincoln or Gen.
Dix had Beall executed without delBy^
As soon as Booth discovered, through

Dr. Foote, who kept constant observa-
tion of all that went on, and who was
himself informed by one of the guards,
who had also been bribed, that there
was no chance of escape for Capt,
Beall, he went to Washington, and on
his knees implored President Lincoln
and Secretary Seward to pardon, or, at
least, respite Bealh

—

Lincoln agreed to
respite, and Booth at once tele-

graphed the joyful news to Beall's
mother, who was in Brooklyn, N. Y,
But that very night the prison com-
mandant received a telegraphic order
to hang Beall the next morning at 10
o'clock. This order was executed, and
Beall was hanged within thirty yards
of Surgeon. Foote's prison window, and
inside Ft, Columbus, and not at John-
son's island, as has frequently been re-

ported.

Booth, for what he termed the per-
fidy of President Lincoln toward him-
self and friend Beall, at once swore to
avenge his friend's death by killing
both Lincoln and Seward. He did not
intend to shoot Lincoln in the theater,
but the contemplated opportunity did
not offer Itself elsewhere.

THE FARMERS' CONGRESS.

Proposed byVarlomi Kinds of Change*
Resolutions.

PjtRKERaBi-RG, W. Vs., Oct. e.—The
National Farmers' congress passed sev-
eral resolutions Friday. One offered
by Judge Caffen, of Iowa, demanding
Sunday rest for railroaders, caused
much debate and war. strongly op-
posed. It was, however finally adopt-
ed.

Mr.. Barber, of Pennsylvania, offered
the following, which was adopted:
ResOlved. That any article used as human

food, which contains any subatance-not legiti-

mate or any other adulterating ingredients,
should be placed in packages on which should
be Id plain, legible letters the word • adulter-
ated; " and that any article sold not so marked
and proven to be in any manner adulterated
should be confiscated and destroyed without
com pensa tlon to the seller, and the legislatures
of the several states are hereby memorialized
to enact laws to this end.

The resolution regarding protective
duties was adopttsd. It is as follows:
Resolved. That to whatever degree either

irreot political party shall adopt the policy of

TRAIN WRECKED.

Three Men F«alf» Injured and Thir-
teen More or Less Injured.

protection, we. as representatives of the fornix Iha-teuo men injured
ing Interest, demand that equal protection be
given to farm products, and that a committee
be appointed to confer with the committees of
congress to secure nn equal adjustment of such
schedules.

Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, presented a
resolution advocating protection for
flax, wool, cotton and hemp. It was
laid on the table because of a minority
report from the committee on resolu
tions, which stated that "the tariff

question had just been settled by con-
gress, and we doubt, the advisability of
action upon this or any other tariff

subject until sufficient time has elapsed
to determine the effect of the present
law."

Resolutions were offered by Mr. Mc-
Neill, of We.st Virginia, against alien
ownership of land and favoring the
election of United States senators by
the people: by Mr. Scarlock. of Ohio,
on emigration; by Mr. Gorrell. of West
Virginia, on national and public roads,
and by Mr. Walworth, of Maryland,
that a committee of three be appoint-
ed to prepare resolutions of thanks for
the entertainment received.
The resolution of Mr. Stahl, of Iowa,

as to the assessment of taxation was
passed. It recites that little farm
property escapes taxation, while prob-
ably less than one-sixth of the person-
al property in cities is assessed for tax-
ation, and that the farmers should use
their utmost endeavors to secure such
reform in the assessment of property
as will justly distribute the burden of
taxation.

A lively debate arose over the reso-
lution for free mail delivery. This res-
olution is as follows:

Resolved. That justice to the farmer and the
best Interest of all demand that the free mail
delivery be extended to towas. villages and
farmers, as rapidly as possible without mak-
ing an onerous increase in the expenses of tha
post office department, and.
Resolved. That there should be do reduction

in Mio present rate of postage on any class of
matter before the establishment of fiec deliv-
ery to towns, villages and farming regions.

It was adopted unanimously. A res-
olution commending the agricultural
department of the Baltimore exposi-
tiou vv as-adopted wittmsuch applause,
after which the congress adjourned for
supper.

At the evening session, after much
debate, the resolutions upon the liquor
traffic, the election of senators by pop-
ular vote, government control of pub-
lic highways and the alien ownership
of lands were indefinitely postponed.
The resolution requesting congress to
restrict immigration was unanimously
adopted. Atlanta, Ga., was selected as
the place for next year's congress.

The Train T«kw Fire awl la Bwrmni Wit*
the Kir, ption of Onw tir-A Bolt an

the Track Caused the Wreck-
financial 1-om Is aeo.ooo.

Bristol. Tenn., Oct 8.—The west
bound Washington A Chattanooga Ves-
tibule limited, over the Southern Bail-
way, was dashed to destruction at
Vance* station, four and a hslf miles
west of this city at 1:15 Sunday after-
noon- The injured are:
Enjrineer Samuel Smith. Knoxville,

legs broken, sides, hips and shoulders
mashed, fatally. "

~

Fireman Win. Holmes, Bristol, scald-
ed over the body serionslv.

A German, name unknown, enroute
to San Francisco, head and body badly
mashed.

All three of them will die.

THE LATE HURRICANE.
Oreat Loss of Life nnd Tremendous Dam-

age In Cuba.

it i-- thought not fatally, are:
lit :.. . Simpson, Jonesboro, baggage

master, arm and body injured.
H. R<igers. express messenger.
A. J. Tucker, Newport, postal clerk.

C. H. Markwood, Jonesboro, postal
clerk.

Union News agent, name unknown.
Harmon, train porter.

The passengers more or less injnred
are: Mike Coleman. Torn McDonald,
Thomas Dnnsfield. R. J. McKeagh, SoL
Gantz, P.. L, McNeer. J. F. Strarher.
The train consisted of vestibule cars,

as follows: One mail, one baggage, one
smoker and a second-class coach, one
first-class coach, one Pullman dining
car. one Pullman sleeper en route from
New York to Memphis, one Pullman
sleeper en route from New York to
New Orleans.
The train left Rristol on time at 1 p.

m. It was drawn by compound passen-
ger engine No. 254, the finest on the
iine. with Samuel Smith, a veteran
engineer, at the throttle, and Capt. N.
J. Bell, the oldest conductor on the
road, in charge. At the place men-
tioned the engine struck a large bolt,

placed on the track by some unknown
person, and was thrown headlong on
its 6ide. Every car, with the exception
of the rear sleeper, left the track and
piled in a shapeless mass on top of the
engine. Miraculously to say, only the
train crew and eight passengers were
seriously injured. The other passen-
gers were only bruised slightly and
badly shaken up.
Hardly had the passengers regained

their senses and e.sc.i nod from the train
before fire from the c:;.;ine and dining
car set fire to the ruins, and in less

RAISCD BY REPUBLICANS.
U Was lira TarUT laeteatt ot ta* Workta*-

aaaafs Wage*.
McKinley, the logical candidate of

the republican party for the presi-
dency, says that there are two ways of
checking importations—one by impos-
ing a full or prohibitive tariff and the
other by lowering wages.
Then It ought to be found that a full

or prohibitive tariff increases wsges
both in the special lines of protected
industry and generally throughout
the country. McKinley made s tariff
and the result was lowered wages in
the most fully protected lines and a
tendency downward in all wage-earn-
ing occupations. How is this?

it ought also to be instantaneous!

v

apparent that wages are first increased
in the particular line where the pro-
hibitive duty is It vied and subse-
quently increased from industry to in-
dustry until everybody is getting good
wages. But instead of being so in-

stantaneously apparent that the intel-
Hgent worktngman can see the'swelT
of increase starting from the particu

FACTS ABOUT BUSlilCS^

talawl.yUnpalatable KrMeatta far tar
Howlers to mm+''wv.

There is Instruction in t*l » reeonl of
failures for the last nine -nontha as
compared with the e.wrr~p Mxiinir
period in previous year-t.

The whole number this year. * -cord-
ing to Bradstreet's record, wan .VlSl,
with actual sssets to the amount of
150,707.031 and liabilities to tie
amount of SI I0,rt74,34l«. Baring the
corresponding period last year the
number was 11.140. with assets of

«227,m,2oT*WtttablHtle» of $337,375,
10S. It appears, therefore, that while
the number this year is still large, the
liabilities are not much more than
one-third as greatjw they were butt

year.

_ The decrease this year is not r*
markable, as the comparison is made
with the period last year which in-

cluded the panic months. A compari-
son with the same periot of 18VI,

when the country was in the high tide
of prospertty tinder the McKinley law,
according to the republican oracles, is

lar point and lifting the level of the ;

mare instructive. Then the number
whole country, it is never apparent at '

of *ailnres w*» S,8S», with J71.H1 1,32(1

all, and the workingman must take

I

I
assets and 8130,811,510 liabilities. The
nu miter was only 86ft grealerthia year,
while the liabilities were actually 938.-

130,576 less, and the proportion of as-

sets to liabilities was S per
greater.

Farj"»'-'s Wlfs Taxes Opium.
-Lafatbttb, Ind., Oct. 8.—Mrs. Wnt
Huston, wife of a west side farmer,
one of the most prominent women in

printing, offices of. the-Busy Bee a nd- r
"le county- committed suicide Satur-

-n-- t-u- -a-:j -1-B.iii.. -.r_ day morning, swallowing the contents
of an ounce battle of elixir of opium.
She had been in poor health for a year
and tried to kill herself several days
ago. Mrs. Huston was 64 and the
mother of a large family.

Cuban Banana Crop Destroyed.
l'ltll.ADKU-iiiA. Oct. ti.- -According to

reports made by Capt. Holtuttuin. of

the British sh ip Braga ii aa. -whicirhaa
just arrived from Baracoa, Cuba,
bananas will be a scarce commodity at
that port for some time to come, on ac-
count of the storm.

Robbed at the Barbecue.
Huntington. Ind., Get fi—A travel-

ing man named George Durfee, from
Ft. Wayne, was robbed at the barbecue
of about 8500, John Sellers nbout $400,
and many others of smaller amounts.
Six pickpockets were arrested.

A Bank Dissolve!.

Nkw York, Oct. 6.—Newman Erb, S4
East -Seventy-fourth streetr-was a[t-

pointed receiver Friday for the firm of
Stanton A Coffin, bankers and brokers
at 72 Broadway. Liabilities 13,000,000
and assets sufficient to cover liabilities.

A receiver has been appointed because
the members of the firm wish to dis-

solve partnership,

A Bailor Murdered.
Nkw York, Oct. ».—A sailor named

Woods was shot and instantly killed
early Saturday morning in the Waverly
hotel by Mark Fagan, a professional
nurse in the United States naval hos-
pital at Philadelphia. He claims that
WoodB robbed him, but such is not the
case.

Italy Offers to Mediate.

London, Oct. 8.—The Central News
correspondent in Borne says: "It ia

semi-offtcially announoed^thatibe itaK
ian minister in Peking has offered the
Chinese government Italy's mediation
in the questions at issue between China
and Japan. The cruiser Umbria haa
started from Spezzia for China.

Nkw York, Oct. 6.—Incoming ves-
sels continue to bring details of the
destruction wrought by the great cy-
clone, which originated in the West
Indies, laying waste great tracts of
land and playing havoc with every-
thing afloat, "

'

The steamer Tyran, which arrived in
the-herhorThursday night, brought an
account of the results of the visitation.

She came from Gibara, whither she had
gone for a cargo of bananas. None
were to be had, however. The planta-
tions for miles in the eastern end of
Cuba had been devastated. About
Baines. 500,000 bunches of the fruit, it

was estimated, had been ruined. The
vessel managed to secure a small cargo
of sugar and tobacco.

From such reports as were at hand it

was believed that the loss of life in

Cuba would reach as high as 200. wliile

the property damaged is estimated at
between two and three millions of dol-

lars.

Key West. ITa,. Oct, R—Nearly
every day fresh information reaches
here from the keys surrounding ihis
place relative to the loss of life in the
recent hurricane.

time than it takes to tell it, the blaze
from the wreck was shooting heaven-
ward. There was no means to check
the mad progress of the fire, and the
entire train, with the exception of the
New Orleans sleeper, was reduced to
ashes, together with the contents of
tho ears, consisting of mail, baggage
and express. The only marks left to
telL *he tale were the charred and
blackened pieces of wood and the iron
wheels and steel fixtures about the
cars and engine.

jr|— Immediately after the receipt of the
information at headquarters here a
special train was made up, which con-
veyed General Manager Hudson, Sup-
intendent linger. General -Roadmaster
Lura, Assistant General " Passenger
Agent Besscoter and Chief Surgeon
Drake to the scene of the accident. Ar-
riving there the chief surgeon gather-
ed a score of assistants about him, and
after attending to the wants of tha in-

jured and bleeding, removed them to
Bristol. The loss on the train will
reachrg60, 00ft

jnoge uaynor ueciia—

.

McKinley's word for the blessings that
attend a prohibitive rate.

In 1892 the republican platform de-
manded duties equal to the difference
in wages between the United States
and countries which might send goods
here.

Democrats at once promised that
they would not propose a tariff in this
congress which would not give duties
to that amount Not that they agreed
to any connection between a tariff and
wages, bnt that they had no desire to
at once radically reduce duties to the

jextent a literal compliance with the
republican platform would require. To
fit a tariff to the republican platform I The comparison shows <hat both the
it would be necessary to figure out the

| number of failures and the amount of
cost of each protected article. For in- liabilities were greater during the first
stance, the tariff maker must find out

j

quarter of this year, after the panic,
how much the manufacturers here than they were during the first quarter
and abroad pay for the labor employed ' of last year, before the panic. It also

This is a cold fact that the calamity
howlers will take good care to ignore
A comparison of this year with last

by quarters will be not less instructive
Following is a statement of the num-
ber of failures and the amount of lia-

bilities bj quarters for the two years
1894 and 1803:

Failcbzs
MM. 1«»*.

j
1st quarter. *.««» 3.0TS

;
M quarter...2.6W 3.170

i 3d quarter. .JiJM 4.901

Liabilities.
H94. MSI.

49.0W.OM S38.U4.I44
33.47U.SI I3l.43e.0r-i

3Ul»5tt 1M.4I4.S87

I
in making- a ton of iron, a yard of dress
goods and a set of table china. He
would find out that the American
manufacturer pays less than the Eng-
lish and a great deal leas than the
Spanish or Italian.

Hence, to reduce duties to meet the
republican platform's demand would
be to abolish them altogether. Ot
course, the republicans did not intend
to demand free trade, but to construe
their platform according to the known

shows that both failures and liabili-

ties for the second and third quarters
this year were decidedly less than for
the corresponding quarters last year.
There was no panic during the first

quarter of 1883, and yet the number of
failures and the amount of liabilities

were both greater than during either
the second or the third quarter of the
present year. Imrther words, there
have been less business disasters in
the same length of time since the 1st I

THEIR "NEW" LINE OF FALL GOODS.

THE NOISY HIGH TARIFF CURBSTONE FAKIRS ARE TRYING TO DO
BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAKD--Chicago Herald.

ANDREW Q.CURTIN.
The Great War Governor of P.nn.rlranl.

Dead-Funeral With Military Honors.
BKixEFoyTK, Pa., Oct. 8.—Hon. An*

drew Gregg Curtin, the old war gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania,* died Sunday
morning at 5 o'clock. His death was
not only painless but calm, the last
vital spark <roing aef ,2*!?r * .sleep at.

twelve hours—a peaceful ending to the
long, useful and even turbulent ca-

reer of this great and distinguished
man. There were no harrowing scenes
to break the mystic shadow of sor-
row and gloom overhanging the house-
hold.

The final arrangements for the ob-
sequies have not yet been completed,
and probably will not be until late
Monday.
At the urgent solicitation of Gov.

l'attison, the family have consented tc

a funeral with military honors. Gov.
Heaver will have full charge, and there
will be an escort of a regiment of in-

fantry, a troop of cavalry and a bat
tery of artillery, with the G. A. R, un-
der command of the brigade com-
mander. Gov. Pattison wUl attend
with' his staff.

New York, Oct. 6.^-Judge Gaynor
has written a letter to Maj. James W.
Hinckley, chairman of the democratic
"slate

'
committee,

'
declining to accept

the democratic nomination for judge
of the court of appeals. His action
was a complete surprise, for at con-
ferences held nearly every hour Fri-
day, and which were attended by
Mr. Hill, Mr. Lockwood, Judge Gaynor
and Maj. Hinckley, there was no doubt
of Judge Gaynor s acceptance. Indeed,
Senator Hill announced after the con-
lerences mat uie state luikel WttS ltl-

tact, and Maj. Hinckley said that
Judge Gaynor had left for his home in
Brooklyn to write his letter of ac-

ceptance:—:

Bobbed a Hospital.

EvjtssviiXE, Ind., Oct. 6.—St. Mary's
hospital, one of the largest Catholic
institutions in the west, was robbed of

A Typhoon.

Honq Kong, OcL 8.—A typhoon haa
swept over this port. Much damage
was done among the small craft in the
harboTr One of thesevessels was sunk
and all hands were drowni

$1,100 by a sneak thief who claimed
thnt he had been sent there by one of
the directors of the institution to re-
pair the electric wires. He gained ac-
eess to the ruo iu of IhyslstersuperiorV
where tho money had been secreted
The only clue is a description, as fol-

lows: About twenty-eight or!thirty3'ears
old, 5 feet 10 inches high, with blue eyes
and dark moustache, black, curly hair
and very white teeth, and wearing a
pair of dark pants, colored- cheked
shirt of common appearance.

Prof. BbtADeta.
Nkw York, Oct. *.—Pi-of. Vincenw

Botta, well known in literary and edu-
cational circles, died at 2:30 a. m, from
aha afleeta of a fall from a window.

George Dixon Matohed.

Philadelphia, Oct 8.—George Dix-
on, the featherweight champion, and
Al Griffith, better known as Young
llriffo. were Saturday matched to fight
to a finish before the club offering the
largest, purse and $5,000 a side. The
contest is to take place in six weeks af-

ter the acceptance by both pugilists of
the purse.

Cafflrs At It.

Lourknzo Marqusz, Delagoa Bay,
Oct. 8.—The Cafflrs are raiding cattle
within a mile of tha town. A panie
arevails among tht lahaMtaats.

The Dlstlnxnlshed Poet PaacefaUj
Away at His Home in Bostiaw—

Bosfos.Oct. 8.—OliverWendell Holmes
isdead of asthma at the age ortJ years.
Without the semblance of a struggle oi

a pain he passed away as he lived,
peacefully and beautifully. The end
came at 12:10 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
at the venerable poet's town house, 29c

Beacon street. He was surrounded by
his children, and visibly conscious ol

their presence up to within a few min-
laVn—though—unabie ta

facts of manufacturing production
would be to liberate trade, absolutely
and finally.

Both the republican platform of 189*2

and the logical republican candidate
for 1898 have either lied to the Ameri-
can people or have exposed a singular
Ignorance of facts. The second snppo-
sition is a true one in McIC-lt^cy'scese.
He is probably the most ignorant man
that ever led on an economic issue "hi

any country. He gave himself over
early to commonplace generalizations
and has done no more in his later
career.

If he knew what he was talking
about his speeches would be wretched
and ghastly examples of falsehood.
But he does not know. He prates and
prates and prates. He never debates
a definite proposition and never yet
even proposed to encounter an econ-
omist
The intelligent workingman can un-

horse this prater by asking him: "You
had a chance to raise wages, and why
did you only raise the tariff?"—St
Louis Republic.

An Imposition on Labor.

And how long" will the country per~
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES. m't manufacturers paying high divi-

dends to themselves out of tariff taxes
imposed upon consumers to reduce
their labor to the lowest starva-

tion point? -The time-is close art-hand
when the general government will fol-

low its taxes levied for the oenefit of
labor as it follows all other taxes
levied upon the people and enforce the
application of those taxes for the pur-

pose for which they are levied. In
other words, if manufacturers wiU
not pay to labor the tariff taxes levied
upon their products distinctly for the

of April this year than there were Aw

:

Ing the first quarter of 1898, whan, ac-
cord injr to the protection philosophers,
the country waa still on the mountain
top of prosperity, where ft teat been
placed by the McKinley act
The comparison shows that the pan!.-,

had nearly spent its force by the be-
ginning of the present year and that
since the first quarter of the year fail-
ures have not been more than ordi
narily numerous or disastrous.
This is another fact which the ca-

lamity howlers will keep out of sight
as much aa possible. It Is a fact
which, with many others, demon-
strates that nnder a democratic ad-
ministration and poliaw the country
has been recovering from the disas-
trous effects of the republican panic of
1893-=-Chicago Herald.

opinions and^poTtTters.

McKinley is delivering the same
old speech—a man and a speech with
one idea—Chicago Herald.

McKinley demands full protec-
tion. Protection got loaded in 1890.
Better let it atay sober a few years. —
St Louis Republic. _^_
—"Elect ns to congress." say the

republicans. "We can't do any harm

IWW OI—
speak. Then he closed his eyes wearily
and seemed to fall asleep, as indeed he
did—the sleep of death, at which the
whole world wiU mourn.

ChlU ren'a Close Call.

PARKMtsnrM. W. Va., Oct. 6. The
boiler of Shnlta-'a saw mill, nearTyner,
eight miles from Purkersburg, 'blew
up, caused by pouring cold water into
a hot boiler. Engineer Frank Haley
was killed Instantly and George Shulta
fatally injured. Sam Cook, Ed Sams
and Henry Mfcyuew were badly hurt
Bhultz was blown thirty-fly" :iee.L
Thirty children from school near by
were sitting on log carriages, and the
Biggest part of the boiler blew over
their heads. None of the children were
injured. Only one mau employed o»
>«• will »•»*»*• ia««nrt

Walked Oft a Train.

Ali.ianck, <>. , <k-t. s.—A bout 4 o'clock
Sunday morhinga colored woman on
passenger train No. 8, Ft. Wayne road,

five miles east of here, walked to the
door, and, before any one could stop
her. deliberately walked off the plat-

form. The train was going at fifty

miles"perTiourrnnd Ihe woman struck
on her head and shoulders. Her- body
was not hurt,buther skull was crushed
and she will die. She could not be
identified, is about 40 yesrs old and
wore several rings. She was taken
to the Aultman hospital, at Canton.
It is believed she was a somnambu-
list

Pro*. Svrln *'» Faaaral.
Chicago, t)ct 7.—Funeral service!

over the remains of Prof. David Swing
were- held at Central Music hall Sun-
day afternoon. The hall, which for sc

many years was' the scene of the cele-

brated divine's labors, was crowded
with friends of the dead man and mem-
bers of the Central church. Admission
was by card, and many hundreds were
turned away. Rev.^. AV. Thomas and
Kev. J. C. Hall conducted the intro
ductory services. Dr. John II. Bar
rows, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, preached the funeral sermon,
which was a pronounced euloo-y on the
dead man's Ufa and work.

w

benefit of labor, it is the plain duty of
congress to repeal those taxes and
make the products free. The people
of the nation will assent to taxes
legitimately levied -and applied to the
benefit of labor, but they will not as-

sent to the perversion of such taxes
from labor to enrich the manufactur-
ers.—Philadelphia Times;—

Business men remember that the
republican treasury management un-
der Harrison was a continuous "skin-
ning along," as Senator Hill puts it,

and a regular system of "kiting." It

had created a deficit, threatened the
outstanding currency obligations with
dishonor and was striving to conceal
its bankrupting tactics by the artifices

tricky business always employs nnder
such circumstances. Cleveland's ad-

ministration has been honest and
square. The people who own the
treasury have had the troth at all

times. Strict and confidence-inspiring
methods have quieted uneasiness.
Compare Harrison ian "kiting" with
Cleveland square dealing.—St Louis
Republic

The republicans In their plat-.

form denounce the income tax aa a sm ithy tt"iT»-l at* 1mlaytM "
Mlilfjli

tax upon prosperity." Are we to la-

ter that if that party comas into power
hi the state it will levy the taxes upon
adversity and look to tha poorhoasea,
insane asylums, orphanages and the
like far tha revenuesr—». Y. World.

because the senate and—the president
won't let ns." Such is the platform
of the grand old -party
Louisville Courier-Journal.
— Gov- McKinley ia denouncing- the
democratic party for repealing the
Sherman silver law. When Grover
Cleveland gave it as his "solemn" op
tion that the Sherman law should be
repealed Gov. McKinley gave it as his
"solema" opinion that the president
•raa right. Gov. McKinley ought to
ktiep a scraubook—

I

f he knows how.
Chicago Times.

It will not be in the least sur-
prising if, long before the autumn of
1396, republican orators and republican
organs should be found eagerly pro-
testing that the tariff of 1894 must not
be disturbed, practically claiming tha
credit oi its adoption, and solemnly
declaring, in the old, old fashion, that
those wioked democrats are danger-
ous and must not be permitted to hold
power.—Boston Globe.

It wUl no longer do to tell tha
people who read the newspapers and
do their own thinking that the fear of
tariff revision eaused the panic aad
hard times. The tariff haa bean re-
vised and bus iness has began to Im-
prove. To deny that the hard times
resulted from republican legislation is

rendered difficult when hard times be-
gin to disappear as soon as republican
legislation begins to be undone.—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Business men of the country will
have faith In great lights ia their own
calling, like Mr. Depew, and Hon. W.
W. Crapo, of Masssohusetta, who says
that "the conditions were never more
favorable for a great, permanent and

ley's predictions may terrify the
gloomy and ties Id, but the manly
InUlllgenoe of this country rejoices
that McKinley ism is dead, and realises
that McKinley has dropped oat of the

—Detroit Free Prsea
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Democratic Ticket.

For County Judge,

BEN STEPHENS

For County Attorney*

J. M. LASSr.\0

For County Court Clerk,

A. S. GAMES
For Sheriff,

C. C. ROBERTS.

For Jailer,

For County Surveyor,

If. E. VEST

For Assessor,

K. A~. TtRAVY

Candidates for Macistrate and Con-

•table:
District No. 1.

O. W. GAINES, Magistrate. jg_
J. B. CRIGLER. Constable.

District No. 2.

H. B. GREEN, Magistrate.

DistrJcfcNo. 8.

B. W. ADAMS, Magistrate.

O. H. ACRA, Constable
District No. 4.

H. BANNISTER, Magistrate.

T. J. COVLE, Constable.

District No. 5.

T. E. ROBERT-!, Magistrate.

J. H. WAT80N, Constable.

District No. 6.

JOS, WAGSTAFF, Magistrate.

For Jadge of the Court of Appeals,

T. H. PAYNTER.
Republican Ticket.

For County Judge,
H. L EDWARDS.

For County Attorney,
G. G, HUGHES.

For County Clerk,
C. A. 8LATER.

For Sheriff,
HARRY ROBINSON,

For Assessor,
S. G. BOTTS.

For Jailer.

J.N. HUMPHRIES.
For Magistrate in district No. 2.—Or

Kelly; district No. 5, Marion Howk;
district No. 6, J. J. Rucker.

ESQ. MORGAN ISEEMON
Is a candidate for the office of County
Judge, at the regular November elec-

tion, 1804.

Hon. \V. W. Diekerson, of Giant
county, is a candidate for Congress in

this the Sixth Congressional District,

abject to the action of the Democratic
party. .__

Skxatok HlLL will make the race

for Governor of New York.

The Peoples' party has nominat-
ed Franklin Sandford, of Kenton
county, for Congress in thi.s district.

— —— a — a —
Craddock confesses to being one

hundred years old, but it is gener-

ally believed that his age exceeds

that by nearly another century, as

he was apparently a very old man
when Daniel Boone formed his ac-

quaintance shortly after he made
his first visit to Kentucky.

a, ^ a

Mayor Brown of Newport, is de-

termined that pool rooms shall not
flourish in that citv. during his ad-

ministration, and he declares that

he will head a squad of policemen
and lead the war of extermination
of every pool room opened. There
will be no trouble to prevent the

JrjpGK. Dknkey is telling the

Democrats in the Seventh that they

can wte for him for Congress, and
still bo good Democrats, and it

neerne that some of the Repnblicaw
think the rule should work both

ways, and that they can ote for

Hon. W.€. Owens and still be good
Republicans.

The negroes held a meeting at

Lexington.dastweek, and express-

ed very forcibly and plainly their

opposition to Jndge Dertuey's candi-

dacy for Congress. The colored

lenders among that element of the

Republican party in this State will

never forgive Denney for his attack

upon the negro voters.
»a a

Several years ago Judge Den-
ney, who is now the Republican

candidate for Congress in the Sev-

enth district made a speech in

which he said the negroes are an

incubus- on the Republican party.

The negroes became very much in-

censed at the statement, and the

Lexington negroes now propose re-

senting the Judge's insiiltTDy refus-

ing to suppe-* him for Congress.
a ^ a

Tin: Ohio Democracy is follow-

ing.tkfjJeiid.jQfJ]if^Cm E n-

quiror in an effort to make the free

coinage of silver tb^-wiiwupaLand
only issue in this falls campaign.

To this the Democrats of the West
take kindly, and the Democratic

Congressman sent up from that sec-

tion 'will be a unit in favor of free

and unlimited coinage. Their is a

Strong clement in both the great

parties, that favors free coinage.and

it is increasing in strength, and it

now appears that the measure is

bound to triumph in the next few

years.

Ineiunatl Tobacco Market.

opening ot these rooms where the

head of the city government takes

such a firm stand against them.

The friends of the respective

candidates for the Congressional

nomination, are doing considerable

work in this county this week, or-

ganizing their forces for Tuesday's

work. It is clear that it is Berry,

against the field in this county,

with his friends the most determin-

ed set of workers. His strength

will lie well organized and out in

full force Tuesday while the oppo-

sition is somewhat Tit sea, but it

will make a strong effort to over-

come the Berry party, and nobody
can tell what turn things will take

hero on the 10th inst.
a ^ a '—'— —

Viewi.vo the race in this district

for the Democratic nomination,
from any standpoint you may, it

appears that Berry or Donaldson
will be the logical nominee of the

Walton convention. Berry will en-

ter the convention the strongest

man as regards instructed votes,

with Donaldson, most likely, the

second man. If Donaldson can con-

trol enough votes to prevent the

nomination of Berry until Dicker-

son and Nelson discover that they
stand no earthly chance, they are

likely to hand their delegation over
to him, rather than to Berry, upon
whom they have made war "from the

beginning of the canvass. In the
event that there is a shadow of a

chance for eitherJliekerson or- Neb
son being nominated it is probable
that Berry will throw his strength

to Donaldson if necessary to defeat

either of them.
Donaldson has conducted his can-

vase in -the most amicable manner
with each of his opponents, and ex-

pects to gather strength from them
as they drop out of the race.

If Berry carries Boone and Pen-
dleton counties next Tuesday, his

nomination is assured, unless there

is a land slide in Campbell or Ken-
ton; but Diekerson is claiming Pen-
dleton, and a combination of the
opposition is depended upon to de-

feat Berry in this county.—Donald son is not making

The Baltimore base ball team
won the penant this year, and when
the pbvyers returned to Baltimore

last week, they were given a grand
reception by the citizens of the city.

They were met at the depot by a

large procession, lead by theGovern-
or of the state and the Mayor of

the city, and escorted to the ban-

quet hall where they were given the

best of everything which money
would obtain.

There was a better tone in our to-

bacco lOatket during the present
w«k. Prices were perhaps ne h igh-

er than we quoted them in our last,

but the bidding was quicker, com-
petition greater, and we judge,there-

fore, that there was an increased de-

mand. The best grades, choice and
good leaf, received the most atten-

tion, ana several sales were made at

and over 22 cents. We can't change
quotations on mediums, but they
were certainly not tovy lower. The
only goods which might be quoted
easier are trashes. Though they
have proportionately suffered the

most In the recent depression, there

seemed still to be some room for a

further decline, and this is only ex-

plainable by a possible large supply
of this kind in the new crop. As
to this the opinions may differ very
largely, but it does 6eeni that specu-

lative demands should at least keep
them where they arc. We suppose
there is now but one opinion as to

the size of the new crop, it will

yield largelym poumis, but as -to

quality it is very different in the

various sections, The ofd districts,

those of Mason, Bracken, Brown,
Owen, etc., seem to have the better

ofTE in this respect, while our in-

formation from the newer sections,

the Blue Grass country and others,

point to a rather lower average than
usual in the matter of quality. As
will be seen from the weekly reports,

the sales of hurley in the Louisville

market are considerably lighter.and

as large stocks of this kind arc nev-

er carried in that city, at least not

to such an extent as in our market,

the latter will have to furnish the

supply for the remainder of the sea-

son. We take some comfort from
this fact, became it may stimulate

prices in a measure, though, of

course, our own stocks seem plenti-

ful at present. Offerings were quite
large, rejections in fair proportion.

Stcl:s of old arc slowly diminish-

ing, with no betterment in prices.

Sales for next week will Ik- as fol-

lows: 1st, Globe; 3d, Bodmann;
4th, Cincinnati; 5 th, Morris; 6th,

Miami.

condition of the crop on Oct. 1st is

70.3 per cent.

Grasses of all kinds are reported
very short in many localities; all

kinds of grass has not grown as it

was thought it would have done
since the rains commenced. Rains
have not been abundant in many
counties. Some correspondents re-

port stock water very scarce.

Base Ball.

Standing of the clubs

:

____——7; Won. lost. Percent.
Constance ID "> 791

Bellevue 15 8 688
Burlington 12 oil
Hebron 8 10 444
Petersburg 1 8 250
Second Nine.

—

Won Ixist Per cent
East Bend 6 1 875
Burlington 12 2 855
Cornets 6 3 (166

CONGRESSIONAL.

We opine that the people are all

pretty well acquainted with Mr.
Berry's record. It is now almost

time* that Nelson and Diekerson

were getting some other tune. The
people will cry chestnuts before

many repetitions.—Carrollton News.

Judge Donaldson's chances for

Congress are so bright that the peo-

ple are discussing who will be his

successor as county judge. They
suggest Maj. H. F." Harrison as a

man who would make an ideal

judge, as his long service as county
clerk has fitted him admirably for

the office.—Carrollton News.

It 18 silly, contemptible demagog-
isni in Nelson and Dickersoii when
they attempt to attack CqL Berry's

Democracy. The Colonol was a

Confederate soldier, and has been
in publ ic life a long time—always
a Democrat. He was elected to

Congress as a Democrat, attended

to his duties ns Congressman and-

voted for all Democratic measures.

His Democracy is sound enough for

us, and, being a Bourbon Democrat,
no one can have the temerity to ac-

cuse us of supporting a Republican.
Neither Diekerson nor Nelson has

any claims on this district. We
eliminate them from our list and
now have only to consider the

claims of Col.
* Berry and Judge

Donaldson.—Carrollton Democrat.

Only five innings of the Peters-

burg and Hebron game were played
last Saturday. The Petersburg team
objected to a decision of umpire
Spraguc. He called a ball which
they claim was a strike. The score

was 4 to 4. The game was called !1

to in favor of Hebron.

The Bellevue team visited Madi-
son, Indiana, last week, where they
lost one and won -one game. The
game lost was a ten inning game,
and the geore-Wfts-S-to (>.

The old men's teams of Burling-

ton and Hebron will play here next

Saturday afternoon.

The Burlington Kids wiped the

earth up with a picked-up nine here

last Saturday afternoon.

The Bellevue and Burlington

teams play here next Tuesday at

ten o'clock a. m.

The Bellevues defeated the Auro-
ra standards, last Saturday. Score

15 to 11.

While in market in the city, one
day last week. Adam Heist left his

pocket book, containing about five

dollars, lying in his wagon while he

stepped to another wagon to get

sonic change, and when he returned,

someone had stolen it.

John II. Aylor, of Gunpowder,
has recently made shipments of the

following stock : 1 Thin Kind hog
to Pennsylvania. 2 to Lagrange,
this State, 5 to Missouri, lie has

purchased at Danville a fine South-
down buck, and an Oxford buck
from England. The latter is a

world beater.

CHURCH- DEDICATION.

MP THE W
M. E. CHURCH

AT
TAYLORSPORT, KENTUCKY,

Will he Dedicated to the"

WORSHIP OF GOB. SUNDAY,

Oct. 21. 1894

A prominent Republican of Rock-
castle county finds himself connect-

ion a. in.; .Sermon by-
Rev. W. A ALLEYN, Pastor.

3 p. in., Sermon by

—

Rev. W. H. HUMPHREY, Delhi, O.

7 p. m , Sermon by

—

Rev. D. H. MAMMON, Petersburg.

Good Music.

Good Time.
Come.

Collections in Aid of Building Fund.

W. A. ALLEYN, Pastor.

malting a can-
vass in Kenton and Campbell coun-
ties but expects to profit-by the fight

Diekerson and Nelson are making
against Berry there. Berry is fight-

ing the battle alone, asking and ex-

pecting no combination, knowing
that two of his opponents would not
hear to ;t, while I)o"alds9n .is irt'.vn

ing votes from him.

Don't forget that the county
Democratic mass meeting will be
held at the Court House in Burling-

ton at two o'clock, p. m. next Tues-
day. If you have any choice as be-

tween the four candidates for the
nomination, you would better at-

tend the convention, which now
bids fair to be quite interesting.

You will be of no advantage to your
favorite, if you remain away i'roni

the convention.

The Carrollton News says the

people in Carroll county are so cer
" ef-J4vdg«-Ponaldson's nomm tv"

for Congress, that they have
begun discussing who shall succeed

him as County Judge. It is evi-

dent that the Judge is not so san-

guine of success that he will resign

the office of County Judge previous

to the meeting of the District Con-
vention at Walton, and he will ad-

vise his people not to climb the hill

before they get, to it,

[Country Gentleman.

1

Perhaps no breed has so honestly
won their high ranks as butter pro-
ducers as have the Guernsey. Never
forced for large records, they have
always stood upon the work they
would do at the pail or churn. It

is especially gratifying to notice
how they arc received in the section
where they are introduced: —fin—tn-
to New-England, down the Hudson,
in New-York, Eastern Pennsylvania,
Delaware and New-Jersey, and in-
to Winconsin, and you find not on-
ly fine herds of thoroughbreds but
you will notice that the dairymen
of those sections have been impress-
ed with their fine, substantial, busi-

and gohteii-

have drawn

Trrw-like irrrperrraiicp

colored products, and
on the breed for the grading up and
Improving the dairy stock of the
section.- Their abjrrty'"to" produc?
butter fat and butter at a low cost
demands thtrc.ircful attention of all

dairymen,
' At the New-York Experiment

Station several of the- dairy breeds
are being carefully tested. The re-

cently issued annual report of the
director gives the results of the first

erl rithin uu emba rrassing w a y witii an
illegal pension claim. The Stan-
ford Interior-Journal says:

"A sensation is promised in Rock-
castle when a case now undergoing
official investigation is made public.

It seems that s'omebody has been
using the name of Willis Adams, Jr.,

|J2 affidavits f»r i!icrear'itief/<{."j'ii>;ion,

in which it is stated that he is a

JiisticejoLtlie Peace and has been
since July, 1802. An application
of this sort was sent to Mr. Adams
from the Pension Department at

Washington a few days ago, asking
that he sign his name in the blank,
in his official capacity, to the paper
in which County Clerk M. C. Mil-

ler, of Rockcastle county, certifies

th;:' Ma-
. Adams is a Justice and

aiuuorized to make such-acknowl-
edgments. The seal of the county
is attachedjWhich Mr. Miller says he
did not attach, not having seen or

heard of the paper before. As the
name of D. P. Bethuruni., Republi-
can candidate for County Judge, ap-

pears as attorney7 in the ease, he
will be called on, if lie has not be-

thi- to 1fore

lions."

ana-

MONTHLY CROP REPORT.

Judge Denxey is bidding for the

votes of the Breckinridge men who,

if there be any, will not support

Owens for Congress. He takes ad-

vantage of every occasion presented

to praise Breckinridge as one of the

greatest men of the age, but had

Owens been the defeated candidate

in the great race, Judge Tlenney

would have been found using the

same compliments as to him to

catch as many of his supporters as

possible. Denney is out for votes,

you understand.
» ^ »

Gov. McKiNLEV'fl^isit west and
-northwest has been noted for the

very cordial reception given him by

the Republicans along the route he

trawled. He is a very strong man
with htB party,and he would make
& strong race for the Presidential

nomination were his party to hold

its national convention this year,

but his boom may be entirely ex-

hausted before the presidential year

arrives, Other aspirants to the

prcsidenov. In the past, were tiattcr-

ed as MeKinley is now being and

when the convention met they

were there without a boom.

two periods of lactation. In both
instances the Guernseys produced
butter fat at the least cost, as the
following shows : ._ _.
COST OK nUTTEll KAT FEU rOCND.

"iHtrPerrod. 2d Period.
Guernsey „ 18.4 cts, 15.6 eta.
Jersey 1Q.Q ig 5
Devon ,23.0 10.0
Ayshire 24.3 24 8
Am. HolderueHs— 26.3 22 8
Holstleu-Kriesian.. 28.3 2U.3

-T-Wsngrees with the work done
at the New Jersey Experiment Sta-
tion and with the average results of
the butter tests at the World's Fair

:

COST I'K.tt ll.lt OK ntTTKH PRODUCED.
New Jersey World's Fair.

Guernsey 13 3 cts. 13 1 cts
Jersey 17,»— 13-3

There has been no very material

change in the condition of the corn
crop since my last report. The
weather has been fine for drying
and maturing the crop. Cutting is

progressing well, and wheat sowing
has commenced. In many localities

the crop is good, and where it has

Ayeliire 20
Huort Horn 20.8 15 s
Holstine 22.4

This shows the Guernseys to be
the most economical producers of
butter. And such golden-yellow
butter, too! There is no mottled
color to it. This true, golden, cow
color is a most attractive feature on
the market.

It is truly said that the Guern-
seys have but to be tried to lie ap-
preciated.

Call for Congressional Pri-

maries.

"Whereas, At a meeting of this

committee held July 24. ISO), it

was ordered that a convention be

held at Covington on September
10, 1K01, to nominate a Democrat-ic

candidate to represent the Sixth
Congressional District of Kentucky
in the Congress of the United States,

and that 11 p r imary election beheld
in Kenton County on Sept. 15,

t894, to select delegates to said OOn-

vention; and.
'•Whereas, Afterward, on the 3rd

day ot August, 1894, certain mem-
bers of this committee claiming to

be a majority, but acting without
call or notice, attempted to order

that a primary election should be

held on the same day in Campbell
County for the same purpose: and

,

"Whereas, No notice was given as

required by law to hold said prima-
ry elections under the primary
election l.ir, , .md,

"Whereas, The present registra-

tion of Democratic voters in said

counties is very light, and many
hundred of good Democrats would
thereby be disfranchised at such
primary elections, particularly in

the Democratic city of Dayton, in

CampbMI Chunty, where Hot a tdu-

gle Democrat is registered with his

party affiliation: and,

"Whereas, There will be, under
the general election law, a new reg-

istration of voters in said counties

on October 'J. L82A, thereby secur-

ing a later and fuller expression of

the Democratic sentiment in said

counties; therefore, resolved.

"First—That the order for said

primary election and for primary
meetings in the other counties of

said district and for said convention
is hereby rescinded, and said prim-
ary elections and meetings postpon-
ed until October 1(>, 1S<>4. and that

said convention and primary meet-
ings be held under and in accord-

ance with the following order and
not otherwise to-wit

:

"Ordered— First, that a conven-
tion be held in the town of Walton.
to meet at '2 o'clock p. m., on Octo-

ber IS, 1S;U, to nominate a Demo-
cratic candidate for Representative
from the Sixth District of Ken-
tucky.
"Second—Representation shall be

upon a basis of one delegate for

each 200 voters and fraction of one
hundred- voters or over cast for the

Democratic electors at the last Presi-

dential election in the several coun-
ties of said district.

"Third—Said delegates shall be

selected at mass meetings to beheld
at the respective county scats of the

several counties oil Tuesday, the
K)th of October, lS'.G. at 2 (Volo.k

p. m., except in counties containing'

cities of the second class, where said

delegates shall he srleeleif in the

manner following, to-wit:

Primary elections shall be held in

each legislative district and preeinct

thereof of said counties under and
strictly in conformity with the gen-
eral primary election law. entitled

'An act to regulate elections in this

Commonwealth, approved June SO,

J-S92r-and-ali-aiiK!iiumciils thereof; '

"Candidates desiring to lie voted
for at said primary elections shall

notify the Chairman or Secretary of

the County Committee in writing
of their intentions not later than
October 1. 1894, at 4 o'clock p. in.,

and pay their proportionate part of

the expenses of such primary elect-

ion as estimated and fixed by the
County Commit tee at such time
thereafter as may be designated 'by
such committee, and any payment
heretofore made. by any candidate
shall be credited to him by tho com-

mittee to whom such payment was
made.
"At sucITeleetion the names of all

VI. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky. fc
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li Ike Tide Has Turneil,_^

Times are Improving,

k

,&P We have a large Stock of New Goods
<y r© =

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

ifl

which we bought at

Hard Time Prices, is
and which we will sell the same ^_

as long as the)' last. If you wish ~"^

%&, Call on us at once.

ST

L. C. STKPUFKB, K. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAUEK8 IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mower3 and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters. Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St., - Covington, Ky.
fob. 11 91

X. r». STI'.IMIKNS. .1. C. KOUTHER.

STEPHENS &SOUTHER,
-DEALERS IX ALL KINDS OK

t ccd, (jei)cral Hardware a i)d

t armino Irople

Our Sleek is lew, ami pries s ns !<>w ih llin«e in the city.

We will mako it to tho Interest of tho people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

Se;.>t. 19-m If.

STEPHENS & SOUTHER, Erlanger, Ky.

ROBINSON (

ct COOKE,

The following have been appointed
officers of election for this year:

Florence—W E Clutterbuck and J-

W. Nead, judges; llutler Carpenter
clerk, nii<l John Olsner sheriff.

Constance Henry MeXeal and 3. Fl
Hood judges; Bruce Grubba elerkr and
Ben Yickers, slienff.

Verona—J. X. Diekerson and Ben
O'Xual ludtres: Lucleii Bran 11 clerk and
Boone Huberts, sherifl.

Uurlin'Rton—Geo Blytlie and Noah
Olore,judges;Tim Wistbay cferky and
\V T German sherifl.

Petersburg—las W. L^der and Clar-
ence Graves, judges; \V. L, Gaines
clerk and Win. Casey, sheriff,

Carlton—J. H. Huey and Z. T. Kelly
judges; O. H. Wilson, clerk, and O. P.
Craig, sherifl.

Bullitlsville—Owen Gaines and F
liossuiau, judges; O. W. Gaines, clerk
and Henry Sprague, sheriff.

Bellevue

—

S, B. Huey, John Moody,
judges; Cyrus Kelly, clerk, and Boone
Kogers, sheriff.

Bitf Bone—Hamp Adams and G. L.
Miller, judges, and G. M":"AneTT,

—
clerK,

Tom Belli, sherifl.

Union— James Huey and T.J. Bak-
er, judges; .1. L. Fraizer, clerk, and
Xick Tainan, sheriff
Heaver— K. A Connelly und Frank

Underbill, judge-; (has .Sleet, clerk,
and Th 'is.-P-4i.un;ll. alier-Ur

""

Walum—.Sam Hind and 8 L. Ed-
wards, judges; A. H. Johnson, elnrk.
:tnil Sgttr1fa^ U»r, bUw i tli

—

IMTS-IOXRR's NOTICE'

been shocked for feeding purposes
the yield is fully up to expectations.

The Government report for Sept.

makes a had growing for corn-
. Mr.

Henry A. itobinson, -the V. S. Sta-

tistician" says excepting the month
of Sept. 1881, the Sept. conditon of

corn for 185)4, is 4lW lowest on-re~
cord. In the month of Sept. 1881,

it stood at GO against the present
month, record 63 .4. In all the sur-

plus corn States, with the exception
otl I1L, the decline from the Aug.
condition is very decided. All the
Southern States showing good gains
and all report line crops. A special

report from eight Western States
shows that out of an aggregate of

4Q,87il,08i-iicrcs_planted, then- lmn

been abandoned or cut up for fod-

der in round numbers 1(5,500, 000,
or 38 per cent. The Statistician es-

timates this abandoned area .to

amount to about 20 per cent of the
entire acreage planted in the United
States. The average condition of
corn in Kentucky is placed at 84.2

per cent.- • _
Potatoes—The early crop of pota-

toes made a fair yield in most local-

ities, but tho lute crop very much
reduces the average. The average

Hooi.p ('iieuit Court, Ky.
The Central Ky. Lunatic Asylum, Plfl

vs.

J. W. Kyle, D*a.
The undersigned hereby elves notice

that be will Ik- gin his sittings on the
i'id day of Oct., 18i)4. at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky , to

-^trm < entered
upon the

canauutes who have
and paid, shall be placet

ballots, and voters shall vote direct

for the candidate, and when the

vote, is counted and ascertained ac-

cording to law, each candidate shall

tic entitled to name the TrropnrtinTi

of the entire delegation from each

legislative district in tfhy <"»u:ity

that the- total number of votes re-

ceived by him in such legislative

districts bears to the total number
of votes cast in said legislative dis-

trict.

"Said delegates shajl be selected

and certified, as follows: Upon as-

certainment ot the voles east for the

several candidates in either of said

Legislative district, each candidate
shall in writing name to the Chair-

man of thel?ounty-f)crn ocrattc"E x ec-
"

utivc Committee good Democratic
citizens of the district to the num-
ber ofTIelcgates to which he is thus

entitled; and such Chairman shall

there-upon certifysuch persons to he

delegates to said Convention, and
they shall be delegates."

"AHSiaNEES KOTICE.

LUDLOW, KY.,

Livery Stable & Feed Store.
Agent for JOHN ALL'SON,

Undertaker & Embalmed
ALL CALLS ATTENDED TO DAY ANU NIGHT

tr~mi w^an

t ^,C>

^PV'ilUi'Cv^r.fi dd-iu^->-"' ii 1 r\ felt 1 ' & £ A«$*\

Crescent Route r^^%
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1, 1 :1
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-• ;:' ii, N. ••. )-!i-.i:r. : '.'/ fv.:i--s 'hiTt'-s'. to T,i";:ni;ton.

know, :: run 1 Ihe

:jc ;'.re unexcelled.

8. K. Corner Third and liroartwa-y

CINOINIMA-TI. O-,
liEiii/RY W. AMiT-H, Proprietor

hear proof In the ahoved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Mun-
dny exce pted) to the 17th day of Nov.,
181)1. All persons having claims against
said estat e, w i t! present Ilium In me
properly proven «« by law reuuired.

Jt H. HERKsnrRK. M. 1'. H. C. C

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

llo me Circuit Court, Ky.
Robt. Allen's OuarJiau, Plff.

VM. —
A. B. Alien, Ac., DefU.

_The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings 011 the
22ilday of Oct., 1891, at Ihe Circuit

Clerk's office in Hurliiigtnii, Ky., to

bear proof in the above styled cause,

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 17th day of Nov.,
1H()J All persons having claims against

saldT estate will present them to ihe

properly proven as by law required

J. 15. llKHKHlITKE, M. (J. H. C. C

FOR BALE—A frame limine of four

Kioiiis, a piiutry and porch. Will sell

011 reasonable terms. A good chance
for a bargain. W. J. RICE.

FOR BALE—A barn, or stable and
granary comb i ned, can—

b

e m oved '. IT

ihe lot without tearing to pieces. In-

quire of the MISHKSCOKHIN,
Florence, Ky.

Subscribe for the Ukcoudeb*

Those indebted to A. 10. hume limit

prepare to settle said debts at onOe.iiinl

those wh o have claims agai nst hini,

niuwt pit-sent them lit < ,
I" the un-

dersigned, proven according to law.

A. A. AUd'HIX. Assignee.

THE BURLINGTON

( Fo rme rl y nf ll ni.im Umi iny, Ky.)

Rates SI Per Day, Special Rates by

Hi,' Week.

tiif. nuiti.iNcro.N. tfrnnwrrtysc Can) lie
let) h;i» l>etn th oroitfiily rclUt <nt unci rcl'nr

ni'.lieil lli ron iiliout.

FOR SALE -50 head ThorouJibred
SoTrthdown yeartinnrBticlif.; afc rmtfv

breed Southdowns A Hanipshiredowns
mixed; alsoatcw llioroughbre.il Hump-
Bhiredoiyus. Prices to suit the. times.

For particulars call on ornddiess mo at

Florence, Hoone county, Ky.
K. H. HfjANKKNHKTKKK.

SHE3BP

PPPV!
' m

Thirty-five pure bred Southdown
Ruck*. Price, "*n and ¥7- Will mark
and. reserve on receipt ot order.

J. L. FRAZIER, Union, Ky.

2
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INSURE AT HOWIE
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Ii now completely organized anil recci

ing applications for insuranen.

Its Ratea are JLo-woi-
Than thoee of any other Company and

given the farmern of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their prop«rty inaurod.

EVERV FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

J.S. UtJEY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J, E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exkcutikk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.

W. "Conner, John Stephens.

K. S. Cowkn, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Rogers, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection!*

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will iiractic* in thr Courts of Moorit, Kenton
Grant and Gitllatin. Prompt mention ikwit
Collections entrusted to him. RKni9-Q|.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - Kentucky.
Will practice in all the courts ofKen-

ton and Booue counties, and In the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac, a specialty.

W„ E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
la prepared to do all kinds ol Surveying. Alt or

dcrs by maill promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Bl'ltLINOTON, Ky.
Will practice in the Bonne Circuit Court aim) Ih.

Court of Appeal*. Prompt attention Riven U
Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPEEHANGEK,

Have *nltl to enmuuera for SI yenm,
H-ivinisj iht-m tt'.« u«uUt '» pnjj:. Wo uro tlio

Oldest ku«! g«*»fg«*w< tit -.},{ ,';*. turt-TH tn Amor-
loAiioMlif.' Vi-::i- It'.'iN'l ::;;-.. ...mhit* vny-rhln
T7)f.}f prJY^r;'!' I'ln r .iiii ii. ;;.!. J tirajLlLr.llltJl'-CV )5.

t,;n I. W« jtay t !; >.<; -.h wav.»t y i»4 naUnMt*)*

Wry. V.'r.rrin: >•', .. .
'

i i. / pay itn niront *I0

loWOto fir f--r f r *' ' Wrltn your own order.
]*-.Tirr; U<..\ \t'^' v'- ' u.I risk ot clamor" »n

Union, Kentucky.
Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give mo a call,

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

CapitaI $30,000
Surplus nnd undivided profits, 17,000

Our fueililles etmble, us to receive on
favorable terms accounts of IndlviduiiN

and P-orporaliona. Collretinnn [,rot .i|,(.

ly remitted for at lowest rates
ttf

J
(lNrOlirfKAlrl) *&)!•)

ERLiVMR^^ - rw KENTUCKY.

Cafitat. paid in $50,000
KuRi'Mja, $ 2.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

DR. A. B. HARRYIVhfrffr

D. D. S. D. D. S.

IN AURORA, IND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

-Oflice Second Floor, Cobli nuilrfiny.-

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patrouage Solicited.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
[Auk. »-9J

A. H. McGrLASSON,

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY

Given Speoial Attention.

Office in If. Rylk's Stable.

Richwood Herd

Gpring V/ar-on-i, ;..-;i '.o voo. ouanwiaad
Mtacr.-jellrni-*"'.i ".-'•• Cnr,«|9, S63 to $100
. iiiio i," i -il 1 r KW to tl'J- To|i BUEgles,
^S3Z.30T,r..i :inf mi v>'A nil'', f-liaatons .see
to SIOO. Farm V/r.r:on.;, VVenonettoo,
MHk».Vasorii,^^li/-i^\"p»oi)B'>'«inoBd
Carte, itnrvn.ri run "t: », »ti u:n * «miu>k«k.

KJ j. _.«
Slnjrlc,

l>0l« »20

Doublo
linear,
•1S~*«S

2^123.50

Jlunnrac- Cr
lurer'a iV

No.7?7, Uoad Waijon.

$55

Prices.

No. It, t'urm Whkod.

Pitrm,
,>U1 to^ *XS.B0.

:,'J. J, l':i'-::l !! .
'
'

lt;;»i\(l n.vi);>i.:: 1 , „,i ; :.V NETS. KlkhartB107cla,S8ln.who«la,
„, r,

.

-in. off r»r cn.ti ^7^ ,
l »nl"r. H.-.i.l 4e. In pneumatlo tires, weldlcn,

•liiniiJ to nuy SHSUE9 " :1 ' ' -•,'•-" <ul»loiriic. Bteel tublod, drop forglnaj.

Address W. B., PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

"?y ^.e^^v

2 1 m»-»

% 1 p=

s\8r^i

Subscribe for the Recorder.

iTABLEK'!

I

BOSK EYE

OINTMENT
fMM fiSLHiEP Pitts.'

? A SURE and CERTAIN CURE '

* knowrrtor-tC ytars no the

VQEST REMg^Yjot^PILES'
aoLD iirva.i. Siiuooi«Tat.

P PMP«J«4»rWCHABM01I «ED CO., ETjlOOlB.

W. L. Douclas
<t*> CUAF ISTHEBIBT.
^ii OflVrt NOSQUEAKINa

And olner apeclaltiea for

Oentlemen, Ladles, Bote

and Misses are tbe

Best in the World,
Bee deacrtptlre advertise.

snent which appear, in this

paper.

Take no Sntwtltnte.

Insist on baring W, It,

IKItlULAS' BIIOEH,

with name and prloe

stamped on bottom. Sold by

J. J HUEY & CO, Grant, Ky

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Htoek young and nil it led to renis-

ler. Htoek is from LaIIELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of d
Col; Wilkes, hoiul of Riclnvood Herd -4\

•whs never beaten rtv-a-sliow

F. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

H08TJhipUANTiTY. BSST IN QUALITY.

WORMS!
WHITE'S GREtM

!VERMIFUGE!
FOR 2Q YEARS

Has ted all WORM Romodlos.
I EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

SOU> BT AM, DBVeoUTI,
1'rrp.r.d fcy

niClllRIISOK SKDH ISK < 0., ST. LOTIS.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain oure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
letter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronio Sores, Fever Sores, Ectemn,
Itch, Prairie Scratchos, Sore Nipple*
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing,

Hundreds of case* havo been oured by
it after all other treatment had failed.

25 cents per box.

r < r BtJe b) A. M, ACRA,
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€to<2af I^ecos.

We ore having lienutiful full weather.

Diphtheria has made Its appearance
In Bellevuc

?Jot les« than three brass hands are

expected hero next Tuesday.

The river baa bam receding very
rapid ly again the pa*d few <Ih>h

The RKcnttmiit is under obligation*

to Prof, Collins for favors grunted.

The potntoo crop in thin county did

not make a very big yield tills year.
. m *

That was a biting frost that showed
up In this locality mat Saturday night.

, »•<«-

The Ferry Exchange, at Broualey, so-

licits your patrouage when traveling

that way

Rev. Henry droves will preach at

the Uulversafist church here next Sun-
day morning and at night.

• •

Arrangements are l>elng made by the

friends of some of the candidates, to

feed their followers well next Tuesday.
i ——»» -

J.J. Muey & Co., of Bellevuc, have
a large lot o'f good conl in their yard,

which they are selling at ten cents per

bushel.

— Arvery large crowd of the-uoterriftod

is expected in Burlington next Tues-
day, to ilo Boone's do to the Cougres-
sion race.

The nights are getting long, and you
will have plenty of time to read, and
nmoug your reading matter should be
your county paper. ___^.

The tobacco crop in this county was
saved in good condition, and some of

the llrst cutting is cured nearly enough
to strip with safety.

It. II. Ingram and son, merchants at

Krlanger, assigned to II. (J. Blanton,
last Saturday. Assets and liabilities

have not been stated.

Nwetnani, of Florence, is selling dry
goods so cheap as to astonish every-

body. Don't take our word for it, but

go and sec for your self.

All persons indebted to L. X. Busby,

ai Gunpowder, are requested" to call and
settle at ouee. Ji. X*. Bi-sr.v,

Gunpowder, Ky.

Commissioner McDowell sent Hon
J. (J. Furnish a sack of select wheat for

distribution among the farmers of this

county. First conic, first served, of

course.

The anglers have been having sonic

rare snort down on Ouhpowder. John
and Edgar Berkshire and Jerry Blyth,

niadelt TTtce~catch of bas^ dn\m-+heirr
last Saturday.

Young 0'IIara, who killed ("Jlaekin,

in Williiunstown, a few months ago,

was indicted, last week, for willful

murder, and his bond fixed at $10,000,

which he gave.

Hon. Joseph A. Donaldson will ad-

dress the Democracy at Hebron, next

Saturday night lie would be pleased

to meet n large number of the voters

on that o iiona iori i

I'BItaONAL MBWTIOW.

B. S. Kirkpatrick and wife were In

the city, Thursday.

Kiitley Bice has had (jiiite a severe

attack of tlie rheumatism.

M. T. Harriett is attending the trot-

ting races at U-xlugton this week.

(limier Davis, of Hebron, made the

printers a pleasant call yesterday.

KI/.U Harper and wife, of Hebron,
were visiting in Burlington, Sunday.

('. I. (rislerand wife were In the city

last Wednesday, on a purchasing tour.

Mr. Kdwards, the piano and organ

man, of Florence, was In town Satur-

day.

Benjamin Stephens and wife, of

Lexington, Kansas, arc visiting their

relatives in the Bullittsvllle neighbor-

hood.

Hon. R. T. Dlckerson, one of (iraut

county's cleverest citizens, was in towu
Saturday.

Attys. Hughes and Ijissing attended

the Grant (Mrcuit Court a day or two
last week.

James Blanton and .S. L. Webb, of

Krlanger, were In town Sunday. They
hiked it over.

Walter Gordon, of Hebron, went to

Madison, Indiana, last week, to assist

the Bellevne team.

Mrs. S. H. Riley, oi Whcntley, Owen
county, is visiting her sou, Dr. J. G.
Furnish, at this place.

Prof. F. C. L&W*. of Petersburg, was
in town Inst Saturday. He reports his

school progressing nicely.

Ilevs. J. A. Kiitley and bTF. Swlnd-
ler began a protracted meeting at Big
Bone, Inst Thursday evening.

H. G. Blanton came over from Kr-
langer, Thursday, tin his wheel. He
faced a strong wind, which made rid-

ing very bard work.

liev. R. K. Kiitley occupied the pul-

pit in the Baptist church at this place,

last Sunday, for Rev. I'tz, who preach-

ed that day at Sand Bun.

Miss I,l7./.ic Stephens, of Bullittsvillo,

returned home inst week after a pro-

tracted visit with her sister and other

relatives and friends in Missouri.

J F Weaver was determined to visit

the Hamilton fair, if he had to walk,
and at one time it looked very much
like he would have to walk. He made
the start.

Jerry Blyth arrived home from Illi-

nois, last Thursday. He had some very
fine sport shooting chickens while out
there He brought a youug chicken
home with him, and will try to raise

it among his other chickens.

Judge Donaldson came to towu last

Saturday afternoon, and remained over
until Sunday. The Judge is reported
as saving that, if he can secure Boone's
votonev l Tiuwdny Hint his nninhia-

BKLLKVl'K Farmers are sowing ' nntoes with a vim last week, while the
,
to 4, hut Hebron claimed it to 0. The

considerable wheat notwithstanding : unripe pumpkin* and kcrxhaw look
j
Hebron boys got to shootiug oil' their

1

like tliev had been through a hard win- ! lips, claiming that they could beat our
i club, when C. H. Smilh walked

S •
' '"

,' . :"'

the low price
There will lie a fair crop of corn har-

vested in this locality. Old com Is

selling at (50 cents |>er bushel
Melons nre still lieing hauled to mar-

ket. M. B. Green, Esq., produced one
that tipped the beam at "1 pounds.

"Gray Gables," can you beat that '.'

Tobacco is harvested, and promises'

one of the best crops as to Quality and
quautity, grown in this section for sev-

eral years.

R B. Huey raised die banner crop

of ]K)Uitoes, having sold his entire crop

of 300 bus. to M. J. Corbili at 50 cents

Uenmlly speaking, the crop will not

exceed §0 per cent.

Miss Nannie Krit/.er is the guest of

Mrs. Alice Cook.
Mr. Tillman and wife, of Indiana,

are the guests of their son-in-law, W.
H Rice
D. M. Snyder bus charge of the com-

mon school at Willoughby, Miss Ktta

Moody, at this place, John L. McAfee,
at Mcville, and last but not least, 1).

M. Bondurant will wield the roil of cor-

rection at Beech Grove.
We hear some of our best citizens

speaking disapprovingly of base ball,

because of some evidence of gambling
on it. We hardly believe that our
boys, at this plnce, would be guilty of
such.

Ben Kirtley has remodeled thedwcl
ling on that part of the D. (i. Bice es-

tate, recently purchased from theClore
Bros., aud made quite a commodious
dwelling of it. Be will occupy it soon.

That rnurlftodic d readed—th>ensc,
diphtheria, has broken out in our town.

The next youngest child l Theodore; of

Joseph Birkle, took it while at

school. There are now two cases, in
that family. School is discontinued for

an Indefinite period. Will the people

do nil in their power to prevent it

spreading?
Pete ('lore, oncof ourcity merchants,

purchased n crop of tobacco growing on
the hill, known as Centennial, and lias

been exercising his muscle harvesting

the same.
Stephen Maurer bad a skill stolen on

the 1st inst. No account of it to date.

Miss Kva Deck, of Petersburg, is vis-

ter.

iting her parents at this place

.Alt's. Helms, of St
of her

Paul,
aunt,

Minnesota,
Miss Julia

at a low ebb.

Quite number of ltoono county poo-

pie attended the Hamilton, Ohio, fair,

last week. The Boone county stock

exhibited there dur+ng the fair took ils

hare of the premiums.

The printing or the Minutes of the

last session of the North Bend Baptist

Association, was completed last week,

and Mr. Brady, the clerk, commenced

*-*

sending theni out to the churches.

-The Hortou-tnansioii that ornament-
ed the southeastern corner of the to wn
so long, hits been wiped out complete-

ly. The hand of C. L. Crisler proved

4i nio-ro-rapid dcvas.tutoiU.han time and

the elements combined.

Protracted meetings arc now ui pro-

gress at the following churches in this

county: Methodist church, Buiiing-

ton; Christian church, Buililtsville,

and at the following Baptist- churches :

Sand Run, Big BouC, New Bethel and
Beaver.

W. F. McKim was very successful

with his horses at the Hamilton, Ohio,

Fair, last week. Over strong competl-

tlon he took the follow i ng premiums.

tion for Congress will be assured.

HomerCleek, of Beaver, was in town
last Thursday. He said tobacco hail

made a very large crop in his neigh-
borhood. Much of the crop was In the
hou^e, while some was on the sticks in

the fields, and a portion not cut.

Miss Mary A. Thompson left, la.st

Saturday, for Covington, where she
will spend n few days with friends,

when she will go on to New York City,

to spend the winter with relatives Her
friends here hope she will have a pleas-

ant winter while abroad.

8. K. Demnsey was in hard luck last

week. His lmf adventure was with a

rusty nail, which penetrated his foot,

giving him a very painful wound which
annoyed him for several days. Then
followed the accidental amputation of

the end of one of his fingers. He bore
all these mishaps with a christian spirit.

Mr. D. K. Castleman and family, of

Warsaw, will shortly become citizen*

of Burlington. - We-are always glad to

have such worthy people to locate in

tins community. Mr. Castleman is a

young lawyer of considerable ability,

lie lias formed a partnershi p with O. G.
Hughes for the practice of law. Here is

wishing the new firm abundant success.

Leslie Cluttcrbuck, the handsome
counter icapcr in the Mercantile Com-
pany's store, was at Hamilton, Ohio, a

tew'days last week, taking in the fair,

and admiring the handsome young la-

dies who attended. Leslie has a "good
eye" for the beautiful, aud if there is a

handsome lady in the neighborhood,
she is sure to come within range of his

vision.

is the guest
Dinsmore.

Politics ar«

James Rogers has embarked in sheep
raising, and has purchased a Hock of

fifty-five.

Mr. Editor, does the game law in-

clude rabbits? [It does not.— ki>.]

We are saving a melon for you, If

you cauuot enjoy it, we will consign it

to our host, who can, at any season.

[Bring it on, and have no doubt about
our enjoying it. -kd.]

H
UTZINGKR—Woolper creek is as

low ns any time during the summer.
There is more rotton corn this season

than ever known.—Astnnionu'is ha ve discovered that

On brood mare, on sucking colt, on :t

year-old mare. He has been a success-

ful exhibitor, but then he has the stock

that is hard to beat.

The notes Mr. J. F. Weaver lost in

Neighborhood News.

(U'NPOWDKB-Cncle Jack Rouse has

been unite sick for some time, and he
Burlington last county court day, were

r expected to survive much longer
/-. I ;,, .. ..!!.. nf iiiivlliN fit It. S. ,. ' .... , i ...:r.. JTlT^

there is a woman in the moon.
Let justice be done though the heav-

ens fall.

.The Methodist, at Petersburg, have
the best choir in the county. Harry
McWethy and sisters, Misses Florence
and Salli'e , are sweet singers.

Warren Tolin was badly hurt by be-

ing struck on the head by a stone in

the hands of one of his playmates.
D M. Snyder and wife attended

quarterly meeting at Petersburg, Sun-
tluv. —
The Bonanza and the Telegraph are

the steamers in the mail line trade.

Why is it that the Burlington ball

team will not come to l'eto to play tb.'

return game?
Miss Lillte Smith gave a party toiler

numerous friends last Saturday night

It was a nice afl'air, and among those

present from a distance were, Misses

Ktta Hoffman and Lizzie Wcndcl, and
Messrs^--Kddio Kiei ih-4*Teet—Motfma-n
and Willie Wendel, of Petersburg.

Mr. Thomas Horton, aged TS years,

died at the residence of his son near
here last Friday night.

Berry and Diekerson were here Sat-

urday, and Donaldson Sunday. He
left on the mail boat for Milton.
Harry Voshell anil II J.Sullivan

each had a valuable horse to die last

week.
During the convention at Warsaw,

and when things were getting at fever

heat, there was, at onetime, forty per-

sons asking to be recognized by- the
chair. Someone in the crowd yelled, sit

down colonel, and every man sit down.
The rattle of the drum and the boom

of the cannons are heard over in Ohio,
aud Indiana,and the sound reverberates

through the Kentucky bills, sounding
the death knell to McKinloyism

Charley Baker sold ten hogs'); mos.

old, recently , that weighed SMS pounds.

Thev were White Charters.

John Hog.an has moved to the home
of his father-in-law. Noah Surface, and
(ieo. Bice has moved to Mr. Hogan's
place.

.Mrs. C. T. Bice is visiting in Mnson
county.

.las. A. Huey took Joseph and made
a bee-line for Norfolk, Vn., Tuesday.

Mrs. Kmma Preiser, of Hathaway,
was shopping here Saturday.
While "canvassing" in Florence

Monday, I found the merchants doing

a driving business and in tine spirits.

Rob Bice said vinegar was vinegar and

no mistake Mr. Swetnam said there

was nothing so refresltiog after a hard

days work as to rend the B. C. R., ~
pccially when the Cnion items were
left out. Charley Meyers said ho al-

ways kept Mason county tobacco can-

vass on purpose to accommodate paper

hangers, but was ,Jjust out."

Hal Blanton was sketching around
among the boys here, Sunday.
The devious and uncertain ways of

politics bring about wonderful changes

in men's minds. One year you find

them "tearing their clothes'* to defeat

a man charged with voting for a Re-

publican] and the next year you see

them doing their level best to elect one
charged with the same crime, and so it

goes Pure and undented Democracy
knowcth not guile and hankereth not

after the [lolitica! demagogue aud trick-

ster, nor walketh in the ways of the

man who loves himself more than his

people and dweleth with the Phnmsce,
while he breaketh bread with the chos-

en people of (trover Cleveland.

WALTON" Death, the unwelcome
messenger, has again invaded our-

peaceiul little city, and called from our

midst and our companionship and from
his happy home, one of our most promi-
nent friends aud citizens. I am sorry to

have to chronicle the name of our life

long friend. Hubert F. Cleek, aged KR

years, died at his home, one mile north
of this place, on Saturday the (Hit inst.,

at !t o'clock a. m. Mr. Cleek wasa fann-
er of sterling worth, not only to himself

and friends, but to all who had the good
fortune to ki»ow him. He was an elder

of the Christian Church here, and up
to the hour of his deatli rejoiced in his

glorious promiseslof eternal life beyond
the grave. The remains were deposited

in the Baptist cemetery at this place on
Sunday the 7th inst , Bro. P. H. Dun-
can, of" Ludlow, preaching the funeral

discourse to one of the largest concourse
of sympathizing friends and relatives

we have seen congregated here Oil
like occasion Peace to his soul.

Cards are out for eonsumntinga con-

tract entered into by Mr. Ricketts John-
son, one of our most enterprising mer-
chants, i of first part) aud Miss Pearl,

one of our highly honored young ladies

and daughter of' our friend, Mr. A. M.
Rouse, i of second part '. The marriage
was dulv announced at the Methodist
Church Sunday night, to be solemniz-
ed at said church on the 17th inst ,

by
the Hew Cooper. Everybody, I know,
will join the Ri:eoiU)i:u in extending a

hearty welcome into the matrimonial
fields of joys untold. Here's our B&"
Ricketts,' mavjoys untold ever be yours.

out,

and told them that they nor anyother
nine in the county could Istit then for

money, and he challenged them for a
game at any time, but they did not ac-

cept, simply because they knew they
would get beaten. If I understand itj

rightj Hebron was at the bats in the
fifth Inning, and had two men on bases
Alloway threw a strike and the umpire
called it a ball. Alloway said lie would
pitch no more, and Captain Smith
called bis men in.

Fnuikie, daughter of W. T. Stott, is

very poorly with scarlet fever, I hear.

If you wish to spend a pleasant ev-

ening, go down to the Riverside Hotel.

Joe will keep you laughing-all evening.
The Workum is now lighted with

electricity.

The frame work on Dick's new resi-
(

dence is done.
Hear that the distillery will start up

on the 27th.
Henry Cnsseldinc and family were

visiting in Rising Sun, recently.

Miss Susie I'eck, of Pendleton coun-]
ty, who haa been visiting here for sev-

eral weeks, returned home Sunday.
Doc Vesemircr is rejoicing over a fine

boy baby.
The trustees have purchased the

fixtures necessary for a sink at the pub-

He well, amdob needed Improvement .

The Honeysuckle Quartet m meeting
with marked success.

I hear that the band is to go to Bur-
j

lington next Tuesday.
'fee band serenaded (has. Hoffman

and wife, and Harrv McWethy aiuL:
wife, Saturday night. Charles gave
the boys a nice suptier. Mc. did not

know 'the boys were coming, or he
would have been prepared also.

John Weindel and wife were visiting

in Aurora, Sunday.
Ben Hensley was in town Sunday.
Miss Julia Smith was a visitor here

Sunday. _H
VKRONA -Kherltt Huberts was here

last Wednesday collecting taxes.

Bros. Adams and Johnson arc hold-

ing a protracted meeting at Xev Beth-
el Baptist Church . Six persons have
united with the church up to Saturday
night.

J. (I. Hudson will start for Arizona
in a few days, where lie will spend the
winter selling bibles, (iass is a clever

fellow and makes Mends wherever he

mm mi
.-^•9«-^--^*-"

That in order to achieve a permanent success, it is

necessary to deserve it ; and also remember

1ASH

orrect

HEAT

Customers

goes.

Mrs. Hobt. Alden has commenced to

rebuild, where her house burnt a few

weeks ago.
Ed Fry will erect a dwelling on l'ike

street, near Boone Robert's.
Dudley Finnell, of the Union neigh-

borhood, was visiting friends here tin-

last week.

now Have in Stock a Full Assortment of New-

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND

, GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Suitable for Fall and Winter Trade, purchased at

the Lowest Prices \ ever paid for the same QualU

ty in my 42 years Experience, and I pro-

pose to sell all of them-for CASH, at as Low Prices

As Anyone, Anywhere, who uses

NO BAIT! NO BLARNEY! NO GAS!
But Nothing but Solid Facts.

-Bon't forget, that I have always, since my school-days, remem-

bered the fact that 36 inches make one yard, 18 ounces make one

pound, and 2 times 2 make 4.

T. L SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

found in :i pile of shavings at R.

(.'risler's shop. Mr. Weuver and Mr.
Crisler hnd searched the shop for them
but it remained for Ham Ackmyerto
discover them by accident lust Wed-
nesday.

Two of the praties indicted by the

Grant county grand jury, for the hang-

ing of Collins the horsethiof, about one
year ago, were tried in the Circuit

Court, last week, and acquitted. The
officer from whom the {prisoner was
taken bv the mob, .swore positively

that one of the men on trial was the

man who took the prisoner from him.

In l»is sketch of the Bullittsburg Bap-
tist Church for the last 100 years, Hon.
N. 8. Walton says, "The record during

the century sums up the following re-

sults: Received by. experience aud bap-

tism, 1,170 souls; colonized eight

churches; licensed 27 of her members
to preach the Gospel; ordained 10 min-
isters and 21 deacons, aud appointed 14

clerks."

tlustnve Frecdman and wife, who
have been quite sick of a fever, are

improving.
Spencer Smith's youngest son is on

The sick list.

Cnclc Jack Tanner was over from
Limaburg, the other day, to see about
cold storage for a load of watermelons
he intended to purchase. He was told

that l'erry Ay lor had the best twenty-
foot ice house in the State. He was
satislied that the supply he had on
hand, and those he intended to buy at

three cents each, will last him until

next June.
W. X. Surface and wife have made

arrangements to eat supper at home
this, Wednesday, evening, aud they
invite all who ca'n beat a pan, to come.
The grist mill will be in running or-

der bv next Friday.
~~

Jim Rouse and wife have a flue 12

pound girl baby.
YV. A. Tanner and wife are attending

the Lexington trots.

M.
HATHAWAY—Frost lias come in

earuest.aud everything lias a winterish

appearance.
Clifford, little son of Robert and Myr-

Usuiu WicTat-trmnnerr-rreTlcnicnls
, is very sick of pneumo-

i nn announcement of
llja

The funeral of Mr. John Allen was
preached at Rig Bone, last Friday
morning. He died of consumption at

the residence of Mr. Cum Wilson, of
Richwood .irf±fi
Roys. Kirtley and Swindler are en-

gaged in a glorious meeting at Big
Roue church. It began last Saturday
night, and is being well attended.
Mr. George Smith and wife have

moved into the house with Mrs. Cyn-
thia Mason.
Mr. Joseph Riddell has met with an-

other serious loss. His faithful watch
dog breathed his last one morning last

week..
Mrs. Anna Crisler, of Gunpowder,

has been visiting relatives here for the

past week.
_ Mr. ThoniasJIarrlsongave several of
his friends a big dinner, one day last

week. Among the articles he bought

On account of the Jessamine County
Trotting aud Record Meeting, October

30th and Hist, the Queen it Crescent

Itoute, in its

comes out with
reduced rates from all points on the Q,

«&C. Ask agents for full particulars;

rates, schedules, etc. Chas. W. Zell,

I). 1\ A., Cincinnati, O. W. C. Rincar
son, Cincinnati, O.

Bishop Schram, the Boone County
nluuger,mnde a biglwinning ati.atonia,

Friday evening. Bishop is lucky.
Corn, on the low lands, is yielding

well, hut on high, dry land, very poor.

Robert Batchlor, who lives on the
breezy heights of Woolper, overlooking
the fertile valleys of Ohio county Ind-
iana, gave a dance to his numerous
friends, last Satuaday night. Along
about 10 o'clock the fun became fast ami
furious, and the boulders began to rain

upon the sides and roof of the house,

when Bob gathered a corn knife and
rushed out into the crowd that was do-

ing the throwing. He slashed right

and left dispersing the crowd in con-
fusion. When morning came a num-
ber of lingers and ears were found upon
the ground where the melee took place

It is said that the man in the moon-hid
his face behind a passing cloud, when
this scene of carnage was at its-highest.

Bob knows them all and will tell the

grand jury about them at its next sit-

ting.

F.RI.ANGKR—Col. .Nelson spoke at

this place Saturday night to a large

crowd. At 4:30 o'clock ft brass band
arrived from Cincinnati and paraded
the streets for an hour or two playing
popular airs and arousing much enthu-
siasm. At S o'clock the crowd hail as-

sembled and Mr. Nelson took the stand

and spoke an hour and a half. His
whole speech was against Berry.

The K. of 1'. dedicated their new hall

Saturday night.
There is strong talk of building an-

Tither new hall herer

—

The Krlanger Syndicate were all out

here one (lav last week looking for

more land. It'i*«vid that they want to

bnvMr. Henry's beautiful farm, known
as Kdsiewood.
The Citizens' meeting did not assem-

ble last Saturday uight a-s advertised,

it was to have been for the purpose of

nominating Republican candidates for

.Magistrate and Constable. Squire Chil-

dress received the nomination for mag-
istrate, in this district at the regular

primary election, and judging by the
large vote that he received, there is-ivo

one hi the district that can beat him.
He has made a good officer aud justly

deserves to be returned.
Dr. Switzcr, who moved from here

to Bloomington, 111., last, full, stopped

oil here one day last week, on his wax
to Ijcxing ton, whore lie expec ts to bv

H
UN

was shaking
v Hill, ofWillamstown
hands with his many

friends here this week.
Rev. Johnson preached Saturday

and Sunday at the Baptist church.

Rev. Moore tilled his regular appoint-

ment at Sardis, Saturday and Sunday.
J. I* Kra/.icr reports a line hunt an

"

a general-all-around irood time in his

trip to Hliuois, Lynn says Henry
Lassiug could find a chickeu whether

cate soon

H
l'KTKRSIUTU; -Mrs. C. Wingate

has moved into the house formerly
occupied by Mrs. Terrill.

We have just learned that Harry
McWcthvamt Miss Funic Rrce
recentlv married by Rev. Marimou at

the parsonage. We had not heard of

the weddingor wc should have report-

ed it last week. We congratulate the

young couple, and hope their journey
through life will be a prosperous one.

Mr. Kvans lias moved into Mr. Riggs'

house, formerly occupied by Allen

Cox.
Solon Alloway lias gone to Indian-

apolis.

Miss Mary Alden has returned from
Carrollton, where she has been visiting

her sister.

Miss Stella Fentou returned, Thurs»
day, from Terre Haute, Indiana, where
she was the gViest of Miss Rodd.
Mr Taylor, of Uiwreueeburg, was a

guest of J. S. Kvans, several days last

week.
Several of the youngsters from here

attended the "country hoedowu" at

Stephen Burns', aud they report a

good time.

T. J. McSweeucy, who has been in

the Marine Hospital at Cincinnati, on
account of his health, has returned to

his home.
A short-method mathematician lias

lays. Ho ctaims-thnt
sample ltr

Edwarcl Callahan, who went to Ari-
zona, about a year ago, for his health,

returned a few days since, not much
improved.
Mr. Editor, how is this ? We have

two girls in this neighborhood that can
cut and hang 4' « » sticks of tobacco, each
in a day .» [Good—either one of them
will make von a good companion for

life.—Kn.]
Farmers have commenced cutting

corn and sowing wheat.
Born- To Mr. and Mrs. John Ken-

nedy on the 2'.lth ult., a tine girl.

M'iss Sallie Rogers, of Walton, »*as

theguest o! relatives here the past week

.

There certainly must be sunie attrac-

tion at West Walton for Jos Florence,
as he is often seen going that way. i

Price Myers, one of our most enter:
prising business men, luuk.-. as though
lie is not more than 20 years old.

We heur that Mr. George Ruth, of
Walton, will lead to the altar one of
Boone county's fairest ladies, some
time in the near future.

Comiug from church last Saturday,
the young horse ridden by John T.
McElroy. became unruly", and ran
against' Mrs. Rebecca Myers' buggy,
break i tig a shaft aud mashing down a
wheel. Mrs. Myers1 daughter was
thrown out, but, fortunately, she was
not hurt.
Miss Kate Huberts and Mrs. Stamper

Hopper were guests of Mrs R. I.. Han-
som, last Sunday.
A man attempted to jump a .south

bound freight train on the \,. <fc N. at

Independence station, last Saturday,
and was thrown beneath the car, the
wheels running over both his ankles
without cutting them oil, and strange
to say, amputation will not be neces-
sary.' Ho was sent to a Cincinnati hos-
pital, from Walton, Saturday night.

The Verona Stars and theCriltendcn
nine played at the latter place last Sat-
urday. It was a good game, Yeroua
playing the best hall, until Whitson
went into the box, when the Stars took
the lead aud kept it. Ho pitched the

1 s t i tick out

When over to
"^>

RISING SUN,

"^>Don*t forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

After an absence

of over 12

Years.

HANKINS S DAYIS,

Have received their

YAUNS, JEANS and

the best

HEBRON, KY.,
Fall and Winter Stock of SCHOFIELD'S

FLANNELS, also a largo stock of

brands of wint- r BOOTS and GLOVES.

J2\i dji JnLuLL
OVv 'Y'

fou rIasi

men. Following is the positions of the
players :

Verona. Position. Crittenden.

W. Vest left tiehl Garnder
McConnac short Hogsett
S. Vest 1st base B. SVebster

-were t
Adunis - right field-— McUuire
O'Neal catcher Alexander

liexington Trotting Meeting.—The
fall meeting of the Ky. Trotting Horse
Breeders' Association is held in liexing-

ton, October the 0th to 13th, this year.

The Queen & Crescent is the direct line

~fff Lexington, solid vestibule trains

daily, Free Parlor cars from Cincin-

nati. Short line aud most convenient
Schedules. Tickets to Bexlugton and
return ou sale October 4th to 12, ac-

count of the big races, at one fair the

round trip from Cincinnati and points

iuTKeutucky. Reduced rates from all

parts of the country. Be sure your
tickets are Q. and C^Ask agents for

particulars, or write to C. W. Zell, P.

P. A., 4th and Race streets, Cincinnati,

Ohio, or W. C. Rlnenrsou, G. P. A.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

catcher
Kenuedy middle
King 2d base
Whitson 33 base
H. Vest pitcher
The following).1

Verona
Crittenden

Myers
O. McGuire

Mitchell
Webster

the Bcoreby innings:
2 2' 1 4 —

M

14 10 1—7
Struck out—Vest 1, Whitson 4, Web-

ster 1. Base on called balls—Vest 2,

Mitchell 1, Webster 1. Two base hits-
Mitchell aud O'Neal.

See Beinkamp's new sample ease ou
Second St., Aurora, Ind.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
enti m H3? ,

of Cincinnati.

—•will be at

—

Mi:. Cow en's, in

Burlington lEs

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Pnces

and satisfaction guaranteed

'O'H
is given .-i>(eia! attention,

pirvision o

7% "J* £Ldhs%SGe
«

Funerals under the personal su-

f J. C. Hankins.

HANKINS S DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

Kassebanm &; Son,
-Ui:..I.EKS IN FOREIGN DOMESTIC-

^HKEBEESIS 'jvP?«Tt17

HEADSTONE AND MQNUMEfJrATrWDBX AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA., IND.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUHE STOCK

i-iKi; nuKi)

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made up o.

t-very seller lot of breeding animals
from "live. Uinerer.l Slates. So

prize winners—one that captured a rib

bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair si. ck for sale at all

times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All cither recorded or eligible

to record, and pedigrees furnished

whenever wanted.

8s^"Everv one invited to visit herd.

T. J. KUbHES, Beater Lick, Ky.

apr-19-0m Boone county.

GUS, W. MENNINGER,

lUndertakeri^LEmbalmer,

IHBEPENDEET of MDEKIAKEBS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPUH DAY & NIGHT.

iOfffi&MOFFIG :::66 & 68 PIKE ST.

A Goon Woman (Jonk—Mrs. Belle

Aydlott died at her home near Bieh-
wood on the 3d inst., after a lingering

of one year with .consumption.
Mrs. Aydlott was in her 42d year,

aud loaves a husband and two daugh-
ters, Hattie and May, to mourn her
loss. She was a dovoted christian la-

dy, noted In her neighborhood for her
many nobie traits of character, and
when she realized that her stay on
earth was closed, she remarked that

she hoped she would soon bo at rest

with tnoBavlor, Whom she had tried to

servo to the best of her knowledge and,

helief. After the funeral sevlees were
conducted by Roy. (i. N. Burnngton,
her remains, followed by a large con-
course of sorrowing friends aud re-

lations, wore taken to Florence ceuie-

tery for lntormont. .His Wendsare claiming that he will

Slay her soul rest In peace, Is the' get a majority from this prcciuct in the

prayer of her friend. v. I mass meeting.

lor the occasion was a 12 pound fish.

Wo are glad to say that Ktta Clem-
ents is able to be out again.

H
O ASBUBO-W. T. Stott's little dau-

ghter, who lias been very sick, is mend-
ing slowly.
Tbo pumpkin crop came near lieing

a failure—comparatively few rlpeuiug
properly.
The frost bit some tobacco ou low

ground.
From tho way the political hustlers

are getting in their -work-it look s, like

nearly all tlie Democratic voters of this

precinct will be in Burlington ou the

day of the Mass Meeting. It will bo a

battle royal as to which side will get the
largest crowd out.

Hon. \V. W. Diokorson was circula-

ting among tlie voters of Petersburg
and vicinity, Saturday. Judire Donald-
son will be around sometime this week.

there was any or not.

J. W. Kennedy is beautifying lib

home by tlie addition of two coats of

paint.
Messrs. Iili Bouse, ( ieo. Barlow and

Fred I'tz have been hustling around in

this vicinity, which means cash in

some farmer's hands in exchange for

Cattle, hogs, etc.. and Indicates that

times are getting better, too.

Tom Garrison is building cisterns

and ponds this year, so as to be ready
for the next dry spell.

Henry Bouse has his new residence

about ciosed in, and before the chilly

winds begin to howl, lie hopes to have
it ready for living in.

Jake Reib has sold, and will put up
at Big Bone cemetery, ten-monuments.
Sevenil of them are very large and
bcnutiful.

A large acreage of wheat is being
sown.
The corn crop will not be so short ns

many expeeteo.
The irisli potato crop is almost a fail-

ure.
Morris Judge, in hauling hay from

tho "neatest, best fenced and most
productive" fnrm near Hathaway
(that's Mr. Woon'sl rolled through
bore with what looked like a portable

hay farm, and some guessed it would
weigh two and a half tons.

Rev. W. B. Riley, of Chicago, will

deliver a lecture in the. Baptist church,
about the middle _Qf_thia_iui>.ut h. II is

reputation extends over several States,

us a lecturer, and, doubtless, all who
hear him will be delighted. Look out

for date.
IiATKK—The lecture will occur on the

10th inst.

Miss Mattio Talbott Is becoming very
popular with the patrons and pupils of

the public school, and is teaching in

strict accordance with the law.
Old jack frost jumped on the unstis-

peetiug potatoo vine ami the green to-

heen here .TtgW

lie can work almost any
arithmetic, on his thumb nail.

Your tiasburg and (iray liable cor-

j

respondents were in town Saturday.
.Misses Ethel Held, Blanche Cartas,

]

Irene Balcom, Nell F.lliot, Lillie Kap-
pcl, and Messrs. Oliver dlass. John
Ruse and Edwin Hill, all of Aurora,

took in our tjuccn City, Sunday;
J. W. Berkshire and daughter, Miss

Maude, attended church at Builitts-

ville, Sunday.
In making my rounds to-day I saw

t'nclc Noah Sebrec out, it being the

lirst time since lie.was hurt.

James Gaines was in town Sunday.
1 am afraid my friend, Tolin, has

been soared out, as I did not see him
in town Sunday. It is a mighty cold

Sunday when he does not come to our

town.
Dr. IL (^TUkuvimniagcr of the Pe-

tersburg hall team, requests us to say

that the Petersburg ball team will play

the Hebron team on the Burlington
grounds, October 16th, 1W4, for from
one cent up as high as they wish to go,

and will furnish all Petersburg players.

Now, boys, cover this if yon have any
spunk, as the manager means business,

and here is a fair proposition.

Heat'That Bev. Curry is soon to lead

one of our belles to the altar.

Mr Dlckerson came here to make a

speech, last Saturday, and the Burling-

ton colored ball team had an appoint-

ment to play here that same afternoon,

and we arc sorry to say, but, neverthe-

less, it is true, everybody went to sec

the game of ball, and not being able to

gef over a dov.cn persons together to

hear the speaking, Mr. Dlckerson gave
it up as a had job and did not speak.

The Petersburg club went up to He-
bron to plav the team there, last Sat-

urday altcrnoon. In the fifth inning

Petersburg threw up the game, saying

they could beat nine men, but they

cou'hlnot beat ten. The umpire was
partial to licbrou. The game euded 4

J. J. Ferris and W. L. Gaines, Peters-

burg, were in town yesterday after-

noon.

If you want a good picture of your-

self, go to Beiiikanip. Gallery over
postortice Aurora, Indiana.

* m m

W. J. I'tz, a time-tried and tire-test-

ed Democrat, of the Limaburg neigh-

borhood, was in town yesterday.

The Methodists' new house of wor-
ship . at Taylorsporf, will be dedicated
on the -1st' of this month. H

grniuiue of exercises published

other column.

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
la a tcn-p.i^c ciy.
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mIiiimi Democratic Sews-

WATTERSON U the Eartur.

WM. L. SCOTT.

THOS. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

ASSISTANTS.
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re pvo-
iii an-

Head Hankins* Davis's now adver-
tisement in this issue. They are mak-
ing the right kind of prices on winter
goods. (live them II fall', and the

sooner the better.

llliNHV

Price, $1.00 a Year.
Tin- WAki.y CocRIFR-Joi KSU. m.ikts verv

liberal terms lo ngents, una uives free prcini mi a

for clubs. Sample copies of the paper and toer-

rtage Premium Supplement tent tree to any .ul-

itrcss. Write to

Courier-Journal Company
Louisville. Ky.

_nui—_. 1—

—

RECORDER and tha Weekly CoiTF!

ier-Journal will be seal * -» :
' n

.
v ;ul-

dress for S2.'J">.

SSsSPVa e. are desirous of announcing to the good people of Boone, a.
Kenton and adjoining eountks that we have opened up a "S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
AT ERLANGER, KENTUCKY,

ALSO COAL YARD AND SCALES,
Of which we will hire Horses aud Bigs, also sell coal as cheap as the

cheapest. A portion of your trade is earnestly solicited, and
thankfully rece ived; —

UOROES KEPT BY THE DAY blt-^WEEK
At Reasonable Rates.

EATGLIFF BROS. & CO.
I.ABKIX AGRA, Stable Manager.

l ii.emm
fOTRIMEY iKGNJ1

RrtratUB Uiee, of MeVillc, was in

town yesterday with a load of the fin-

est sweet potatoes that have been put
on the market here, and they sold rap-

idly. 1 ie will be here again next Tucs- p^h. t

day with another load. »

itev. Marimou and daughter, Miss
Mollie, arc ew inigcfl in a piolractcd

meeting at the Methodist church here.

Miaa Mollic's sermons are spoken of

in very complimentary terms by her
congregation. The ati

1ms not been large.

Our norreapondents will please have
their communications for the next is-

sue, to reach this otlice not later than
next ^londay at noon. The Democratic
mass meeting will be held*roesday,and
we want everything out ol the way so

we can get out ou time with a full re-

port of its proceedings.

John Cloud and his sister, Mrs. Kil-

gar Berkshire; attended the St. Louis
fair, last week, and also visited their

sister, Mrs Kvorett Walton, of St.

iiouis.

babbits are plentiful.

—Will be in— .

BURLINGTON, KY..

EQUINE DENTISRYT

Given Especial Attention.
Ofllee at-i.nlHUsviile, ky.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.

Those indebted to J. S, Hume must
prepare to settle said debts at ouee, and
those who have claims against htm,
must present thoni at once, to the uu-
dersigued, proven according to law.

j. M. LASSINU, Assignee.

OUNTANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HKP.KOX, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done in

the beststyleat prices to suit the times.

8w£TYovk wouiv is Soi.r rn:i>.*'v3a

S. GAINES,
A TTOUNrEY-AT-LAAV

BUUblNtiTOX, KY.

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS,

. GROCERIES,

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt atten tion given collections.

OITlttF^Tirresiaenee near post-olllee.

C. T. DYAS.
ATTOKNFA'AT-r.AW.

w.arox, kv.

Will practice In all the courts of lioone,

Kenton and tirant cotmttea and hi

tho CoUrt of Appeals
rouipl attention given lo all eases

entrusted to my cure,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED FAINTS in I lb. cans,|

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,|

Goto

GROUSE'S,

COME
OFFICE for JOB WORK.

^H



[how fifrotrr got stout.

t of the penin-
hojfe mimh,

£>etirltvdea. Thia im-
wmtntm or, rather Jun-

» is tMtle up o* about all of the
> mmmty of Dade, almost all of
""i *»• greatest part of Dee, much

I De Soto and most of Hrerarrl At
Mr* north «im] of this *inpnl»r forma-

g* »J^M Okeechobee, into which
I XUaimee and other rivers dinchargc

*tara and which are largely re-
for the »ast swamp. This

f*«»t stretch of tancrle growth is in
•»»• places ninety miles wide, rxtr-nit-
tng from the Atlantic across to the
t%U> and frotn the southern extremity
B<»thward is 'considcrablv over one
hundred miles. There '

are great
»**etrhes of cypress 'swamps, wildcr-
BCama of Tines, lakelets of open water.
immense regions of morass with com-
paratively dry spots in the desert of
nntraversable and bewildering inter-
mfng-lingr of a semi-tropical flora, with ,'

a fauna of alligators, snakes, Iwars. i

wildcats and other carnivora, while
peeac, ducks, sea birds and other aqua-
tic fowl dot the water and myriads of
the other feathered tribes make the
Bomlier cypress forests vocaL The en-
tire state of Florida is not much above
the level

rhe Remarkable Experience of a,

Rheumatic Sufferer.

STORY OF HADASSAH.

A Stolen Child Who
Heroine.

Became a

[Again our suDJeotT, »n illustration
| Tat the admiration and nralse and

ahed condition of the orphan
The simplicity of her man-

ftrt, and of the kind man whoadoptod *£"* ***** t"
,
'"" , '' "" Ktn,°-

411 Hut Paralrmd-UMt HK Fleah and Kx-
pwcted to Die -How He UN

Well and gtroo*.

[From the Mt Starlinn (til ) Republican.)

|
Few men are held in higher esteem by

I

their follow-townapeople than James W,
Stout, of Uiply, 111., audit is duo, no doubt,
partly to this popularity that the record of

She Rr.ru,m| ,i«.r ha«p» Arte* Ttrtj W»>re
Ordered Slain Uv ,. \VI< k<-,l Kins

Befmon hy Kev. I>r. T. U«-
tVIM Taliii«(re. I). D.

her, suggests n
Yet from

the case has created such widespread Inter-
net. While his experience is not without
an equal, yet it has been sufficientlv remark-
able to demand the attention of thousands

ftcv. Dr. Tnlmagr selected as the Bn<1 affluence. Jn the humble home of
subject of Sundays sermon, through Mordecai, her adopted father, she was
the press. "Hadassah." the text chosen a ''ffht that illuminated
oerngr Esther 11: 7: "And he brought Privation. In some period in I Imostup I jadassah."

j

every man's life there comes nA beautiful child was born in the »"™ of straig-htened cireumstances
capital of I'ersia. She was «n orphan when *»e severest calculation and most

of pooplo lu Illinois, among whom are num- >

an
,

a oant,ve
' "*r parents having lieeu scraping economy are necessary in or-

berod someof the most eminent physicians,
i

ht,,)en '«*» thi'ir Israelitish home and ,ier to subsistence and respectability
In January, 1SW3, Mr. Stout was "stricken

, ?
arric<i to Shushan and had died, lenv- Attta comnieneement of business, at
ing their daughter poor and in a tn *' entrance upon a profession, when
Strang* land. But an Israelite who friends are few and the world is afraid
had Wen carried into the same cap-

j

of .V°» hecause there is a possibility oftmty was attracted by the case of the !

faiIure
' raa n.v «t the noblest heiirts

orphan. He educated her. and un-
I

1,arp
der the roof of that

condition of poverty:
|

j«f^o^^U £ ££
s had^s^jsnsz

: srsrsrName happy and contented Christian, wave
It was only by compulsion she was af- check
terward taken into a sphere of honor

Dttd the gleam on the
and tlmt (m ts color in the
anil sparkle in the eye. and

najest.y in the forehead, and symmetry

with what was then believed to be sciatio
rheumatism, and in a short time was barely

:

able to hobble around on crutches, and it
soomed to his friends that his days were
numbered. To-day he is a strong, "hearty-
looking man for li» puonds
How this wonderfnl change was brought

nbout is _iost interesting as told to a repre-
sentative of the Republican by Mr. Stout
himself:

'•I was afflicted with sciatic rheumatism
and lumbago in January. 18!«. The sciatio
nerve on tno right side became affected in
the hip, running down to the ankle and
across the small : f the back to the left side.

of the sea and this dismal
.
and soon my whole system IxvaVne alluded,'

scarcely more than a few causing me the most excruciating pain. In
waste is

dosen feet higher" than tide water.
Throughout this everglade region no

human being has ever fully penetrated,
and there are lagoons that no human
eye has ever seen that are much the
same as those of preglneial time. While
there arc large stretches on which
or row boats might be operated, there
arc hundreds of intervening miry bogs
of ooze and slime of unknown depth
that bar the way. There is no frost
season here—no season when a frozen
surface may be traversed—and so
this dismal area for thousands of
years has bee

a very short time I become totally unable to
attend to any business whatever, and Uie
disease rapidly growing worse I had to take
to my bed, where I lay suffering almost con-
tinuously for mouths the most-ngontztmr
torture, scarcely L

good man
tins adopted child began to develop a
sweetness and excellency of character
if ever equaled, certainly never Mir-
passcd. Beautiful HadasMih: Could
that adopted fa tiler ever spare her from
his household? Her art le-sness: her
girlish sports: her innocence: her or-
phanage, had wound theim-elres thor-
oughly around his heart, just nsaround
each parent's heart among us there
are lemirils climbing, and fasten-
ing, and blossoming, and growing
stronger. 1 expect he was like
others who hrtv

struggled against poverty, and
are now struggling. To Mich 1 hear a
message of good cheer. You say it is
a hard thing for you to be a Christian.
This constant anxiety, this unresting
calculation, wears out the buoy
of your spirit, and,
have told perhaps
it. can not 1 tell that

given
production as was

over to such

. loved ones at home
.

oeing able to move or lie --wonderinsr sometimes if .sid-nos* «.mmoved At one time Hay for six weeks flat come »,,,! ,1 ,
sail "> my back, the slightest movement causing M 'S'' \\L ,i ,

HMV1 ' VI, »"'"'-

me such pata as almostto throw me into l\\,
' "'" ln ' u,,,n^ ** ^c

convulsions. Icnnnot begin to express to , "'f 'IM^^-oappen s In Ills n,lop
you the Intense pain 1 suffered. I was drawn,
by the severonass of the maladv, over to the
left side: lost my appetite, had' no desire for
food, and what little I did eat I could not di-
gest, the digestive organs failing to perform
then- duty, adding greatlv to mv already pre-
carious condition. For weeks* at a. time I

nicy
although you
no one about
this is the \crv

troublc which keeps you from being
what you ought to Ik-? You lun e no
time to think about laying up treas-
ures in Heaven, when it is a matter of
great doubt whether you will bl en-
abled to pay your n ext quarter's rent
"¥ou can not tnink of

-
striving after a

robe of righteousness, until you can get
means enough to buy an overcoat to
keep out the cold. Yon want the

into the form, and gracefulness into the
gait. Hut many through the very eharn.

evejar |of their personal uppvnramr have been
destroyed. \\ hat simpering*, and af-
fections, and impertinences have often
been the result of that which Hod sent
as a blessing. Japonicas, anemonies
and the heliotropes never swagger at
the beauty which Hod planted in their
very leaf, sepal, axil and stamen.
There are many flowers that Ikjw
down «o modestly that you can not
see the color in their cheek until ftm
lift up their head, putting your hand
under their round chin.' Indeed.

I

any kind of personal attraction, i

whether they be those of the i

hody. the mind or the heart
may become tempt! (ions to pride.
and arbitrariness, and foolish assuiup-

|

tion. The mythological story of a man
who. seeing himself mirrored in a

|

stream, became u> enamored of hi

Do You Wish the

Finest Bread and Cake ?
Far

. JUCWNQIS ON€QUALLEtt

Has an annual Sale or MOOtons.
avWI ALSO MAMUWCTUIWTW_

TOUCH \JP SPOTS WITH A CL(
MAKES NO DUST, IN 5&KJ CENT TIN BO!

"TV* ONLY PERFECT ftSTE.
Morse Bro s^rofs. Cantw,Masî

W. L. Douclas
$3 SHOE

sexes have fallen
Heir own superiority.

'..vlraordinnry capacities COTS

child. Aha.Mieius. a princely scoundrel,
demands that Hadassah. '

the fairest
one in all the kingdom, become his
wife. Worse than death was marriage
to such a monster of iniquity: j|ovv

in keeping with was uuable to cat or sleep, stiffen;such an environment. Hut it is now Mtn* most intensely and at times fearing Icontemplated to penetrate this great W0"W lose my reason, and would have wcl-
marsh with canal-like ditches with a

comed deatl
> to relieve me of mv sufTerings.

view of so lowering the gen ' .r^-
C0,"*,llR'd will> local physicians and

eral water line as to brlngdhis swampy
mass into cultivation for the product"-!
peculiar to this zone, and for which
the decaying vegetable matter of the
ages issuapor-;.' to beadrairablv fitted.
Little or nothing is known of the pee-
logical substructure of this peninsular
termination, but that an immense coral
formation is its base is altogether prob-
able. It is safe to predict that excavn
tions through this material will reveal
many skeletons of creaturesthnt found
death in the treacherously yielding
surface. In a dry time -teis-eompos't
hears up fairly well, but when con-
tinued rains are precipitated on it
the entire area is inundated, when
the softened material is incapable of

:

sustaining any of the larger quadru-
peds.

some of the most eminent spociattstSTSTTne"
larger cities throughout the country, some
treating me for one thins.' and some' for an-
other, but without effect, and I received no
ehef whatever. One physician told me I
had double curvature of the spine aud would
eventually become paralyzed. I spent hun-
dreds of dollars in the short time I was
afflicted without receiving the least benefitMy friends all thought that there was no
hope for me whatever and said that I must
(he, and I. myself, had almost given up in
despair, when, in September. 1S93, about
eight months after I was first afflicted, my
attention was called to Dr. Williams' Pink
1 ills for Pale People. Without much hope,
I at once sent toC. P. Rickey & Co.. Drug.
gists. Mt, Sterling, 111., and procured some
of the pills and immediately began taking
them. Before long I beeameaware of a great
Chang.- tor the better in my almost hopeless
condition. My appetite camo back and ray
digestive organs performed their usual
unctions properly. I took some more and

great the. cliai

woman left tin

worshiped ;U ,,i religiru
ter a palace devoted t

and sensuality! "As
naiie/literl"

'«rrivnit you think you must
along without that until you can

buy another barrel of flour fi,r your
wife and children. Sometimes you sit
down discouraged", and almost wish vou
were dead. Christians in satin slip-

when thi* young !
I"' rs '

ui 'l' their feet on damask otto-
Inune where Cod u as ' '"""• may scout at such a class of

honored, to en-
;

temptations, but those who them-i Ives
pride, idolatry I

,,:lvo been '" 'he struggle and grip of
',,

|

hard misfortune can appreciate the
' power of these evils to d issuade the

ap-
pearance that he died of the effects, il-

lustrates the fatalities under which
thousn mis of both
by the view of the
nStraoruluan iwiianii . extrti-

.Mrit whn h a ve
good moral health down in the valley,
on top of the mountain arc seised of I

consumption. Monimla. the wife of
j

tttlhri i ln tcs.—wan strnng'ed wit h her i

own diadem. While the most of us w ill ;

not have the same kind Of temptation
which Hadassah mu.-t have felt from

!

her attractiveness of personal appcar-

is thc err. >

HoaoursKiao,

It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is the

purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweetest,

most delicious food.

The strongest baking powder makes die lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and strong-
est makes the most digestible and wholesome food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself of
the baking powder which will give her the best food
with the least trouble ?

_
Dr. Haines, of Rush Medical College, Consulting

Chemist of the Chicago Board of Health, says: "Royal
is not only the purest, but the strongest baking powder
with which Hmr acquainted."

Thb Lady of the House "Why don't vnnl « ..
'
— rr=r

~frr^~"
IM to work! Don't.vou know that a rolling ,h

A
„ ¥*,tT,?" of Oo.«bt.-"Maria," ho said

"tone gathers no moss!" Browning th"
' o
h "UR

H
tf" 1

,
l

,Vl
"I want to ask you some

i ratnp -''Madam, cut to evade vouroues- i . "ft
What U it f" "Ho you think that ' tho r»hw given thantnr other mako. Takono IUb-tnm at all, but merely tonhtnti, i«f« .!"* ' >'.,u » over have r -

k all, but merely to obtain tnformu ion. St? "
f
vor

,

nBVe » wtej" "I a , assuredly,mi^ 1 ask of wlurt practical utilitv- muss U i -if, •\S2,'E-V?
,MS ^Ll run for office, will

toamanlumy oouditionl"-Tit-lJlU ,

Tou cast It Tor lueT" Rhe was thoughtful for
trtwi • tl..... _t>_ -.11. ..-•• r

VWQ

FRENCH* EK...

^d.^WEGAlf&lANSWIK,
*3.»PP0LICE.3Soua.

2.*l.7JB0YSSCWBLSHflE3.

, SEND FOR CATALOGUE
WL-DOUOLAS,
BROCKTON, AtA»S,

Ysa run save monry »y wearlss the
W. I.. Pousla. »3.00 (*hor.

IlecsssS, ws are the larreat manulacturera of
ltiligrail«ufab<»'> is lbs world, andKuarauteotheUF
value by stami'iuff tl»« naino and price on Hie
butmm, which rrotoct you aealnat high prlcra asd
the niMdlt-nmu h proflt*. Our ahoea equsl cuitom
work In styln, easy Blilng atid wearing qualm,

.

n*o havn th<>rn u >lil crorywhere St lower prices for
the *alue given I liu n «uy other make. Take no aub
aUiuie. If your dealer cannnt supply you, we tsn.

'What would Ik- your opinion of aman who. borrovred V o{ you one day andcut you dead next time be met vou! " Vo"l'

icnr<r knew n.it that liK
B as ;i .leuos. At the in>ti
tin' infaiinois prime minister the kino-
cerced that nil the .lews in the hind

>hduld be slain. Hadassah pleads t*he
i:iu-e of he,- people, breaking through
the rules of ;„. court and presenting
herself in thc very face of death, ery-
ing;:iX_Lpcri-u. I perish." oh. it wa
g sad time BJJirmg thai enslaved people!
Iney had all beard the decree encern-
Ing their death. Sorrow, gaunt and
jrhasUy, .sat in thousands ,,f hourr-
holils. and mothers
fhctr infants to their
day- of massacre hastcntil
that the same sworu-struke
Che niotliec might
rosebud and loi.

blast.
.

vtifc soul awuy from religious duties. We
Irttmt of I

ai,I"it the strength of the temptation,
but then we point to Hadassah. her
poverty etrtntfed by her piety, (ounige
down there in the battle: '

Hurl away
your disapimintment: Men of half
your heart hove, through t'hrist. been
more than conquerors, in I

of Uod. come out of that:

would not \y

he luu. ..

eoiu-lu«lvely.''-lj„Kto„ Truuscri,*

.. .going tr, -be a pirate, ffin
< apt. Ktdd. when 1 grow up.*' Charlie

i*
,!!'.?""",

l
;'

,K,a , '-'.i " ro°6er like Jess.James." Johunio --W ell. 1 ain't. I'm iro-

j'5-e?' T ''tl"

auuimcl
'

lu,u '

1
'

,lke l '"' !•'

li

ft* name
The re-

character of the beau! iful captive wb,.
sacrificed not her huniil
nestness of disposition to the world's
admiration and flattery. The chief
secret of the beauty of the vi.det la
that, away down in the grass from on.
week's end to another, ii never
trusts that it is a violet.

J

some time.: then sho said : "Hiram, 1 can't
sa.yyet. Not till our debating society has
Passed on the question whether a woman's
""'''"'I-'tonerJlreside or to her coun-
try."—Washington Star.

mis

THE BUILDING
A Slow

These everglades are interesting in
this that they typify in a manner the
early paleozoic conditions when about ,

all thc earth was water and marsh Of ' »hi»^, Vi"
t
Vcat.

[uent and ia » short Umc was
™i, ™.„-„'._ f.

b
i
e_^.^.? bout on crutches. My recovery

pr
grew ramdly better-could sit up in 'a' chair

y body began to straighten out; con-

course there are no such creatures now
as wallowed in the lagoons and
crunched the roots of the aquatic vege-
tation in the earth's earlier time, and
Vet in a small way the present fauna
of the great Florida swamps are typi-
cal of their long ago ancestors. While
the alligator is nearly extinct in the
regions of easy access, the saurians of
the everglades have never been much
molested and have there attained n
size and fierceness unknown to other
parts of the state. Strange cries are

|

sometimes heard coming from within
the borders of this inaccessible domain.
s churning of the water attests en-
counters between large and savage
contestants, while the flight and ter-
rific screaming of birds gives evidence
that the instincts
brnte are .still

were l>efore ma
dominate over them and exterminated
tbein from the earth,—Pittsburgh Jiis-

patch.

from that time on was very rapid and assured!My right leg. which before I commenced this
treatment. Was numb and dead, now ojcpe-
icnced a pricking, tinghng sensation. I
is enabled to throw away mv crutches

gion of Christ is just what vou want
out there among the empty flour bar-
rels and beside the cold hearths. Vou
have never toid anyone what a hard

wildly pressed .
V,rae

.
vuu have had , but Ood knows it

breasts as ii u .
;

«* well as yon know it. Y,>i ir r :isy
i.n. praying i

''mos wiil come after awhile. Do not
which slew j

u'' >'">»• spirits break down mid-life,
ilso slay the child- -I What if your coat is thin'.' Hun fast

perishing in thc same |

''"""- 1 ' ,0 keep warm. What if you

I

haye no luxni ies on your table'.' I ii— 1,
l.ut Hadassah is busy at court. The ''MH'ctations will make your bloodhard heart of the king is touched by I

"ngle better than thc Vst madcria
her story, and. although he could not I

If
.
vo" CKH not afford to smoke vou

reverse his decree for the slaving of ' iln afford to whistle. lt,,t merely
the .lews, he sent forth an order that I

*nirn:i! spirits are not sufllcienf th"ehey should arm themselves f,, r ,|c- I I
1""^''' of the liosp,-! that is what von

(hi horseback, on mules, rm '
Ui"" '" "'rench .1

dromedaries, messengers sped through
' land bearing the king"

despair out of the soul
and put yon forward into the front i

the hosts.

O F A FOREST.
r.rowih From Small nt-glliul.ur.---
The Italtlea of Iho Tree*.

Ages arc required for the building of
a forest. I'i,-,t lichens and mosses cul-
tivate thc naked rock, forming the be-
ginning of H soil by their decay, until
at length it is able to support higher
plants. Sedges and grasses follow,
transforming the surface of the uruunij •

into a meadow or prnirie. In the course
of time the meadow l.ceom .-, rip,- for
trees. Shrub-like, stunted forms first
appear, incrcxiiing in ntimlier and im- •

proving in form gradually The aspen
I

is one of th.-sc forerunners of the for-
est. Even to-day it is one of the
licst plants to fake possession of
that have been denuded by fi

feathery seeds being wafted
hundreds of miles.
A perpetual

i

goes on in the
among the

At 2:.10 a. m.-Mrs. (lreen-"A womanhas to marry a man to find him out." Mrlhen«he rinds him out a good deal
-Detroit Krce l'ress.

Gone Out of Business.
A moat Important branch .of business in

the human mechanism is that transacted bv
Uie khlneys. Jf yourktdnevs have gone nut
of business, look out I Moon thev will be-come diseased, unless they resume the pay-
ment of their.lcbt to nature, UseHostettcr's
Stomach Hit tero at the start and all will bo

1

well. Employ It, too. for malarial and dvs-
,

pontic troubles, constipation, livercomphunt
sod feehleness.

<5.-

docsn'tsbo(v

i ,^^ ,.
EE ~ ^ ,"nr8 nf!0 ",0 'l^'tors used

to bleed their patients for about evervthinathey had." \ „» Pelt -"The practice doesn'tchange much, does it '"-Truth.

Mas. (lKiME.~"Honry. Willie is teasingmo every day t or ds'.v outer, lwish voir I Leihim one. " M r. lirimes-"A sweater"' WhuV.the mutter with a huvk-saw."'

I w,.
1
!,',

M"*''t- -*,-w Clerk -What shall

J
wrap these chick-n wines ini" Boss-

•r ly paper, of course. " DeUoit Free l'ress.

"Wiht are the relations now betweenyour wire and yourself*" "Oh, only her
mother, two uncles, a sister and a few

-Detroit Krce Press.cousins."

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOC1C
risriMXATt. Oct. a

enr-

arciis

re. its

ecu tie-Common *I 75
4 00
4 ml
4 DO
3 00
3 75
^ U".

*J '

't.

r
?,m ,

leor fen>»l«- Pink Pills

S»?

i

'
»» dealers, or will be sent post-

paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a hov or
sti boxes for $?.oO
bulk

rnte to strike the blow
household and countryo»" |»U»l^

i
»,-, .

cents a box.or:_ ' '"' <t:'y of execution dawaci
(thev are never sold in : eaiunent officials, armed and drilledof birds gives e^^|fe^tt

y^^ê «^j^^^ ''"H-iuls. armed and drillcl.
irts of--Uie-everglade

i

Uam9 ' Medicine Co., SchenectadyVy
" ef"re ,,K' °»Ule shout 6f the

as sanguinary as they ;
_ I'PDressed people. The cry of defeat

n had so evolved as to l FLORIDA'S REEFS.
,:'"- 1 ':" 1-' l ' 'h<> palaces, but above thc

hem and esterminnted .

"''"'"'ains of dead, above T.V.kki crush.

AN INTERESTING SLAB.

It Marks the Bonndary Itetween Mexico
and the I'nlted States.

been rich enough to buy the' world out
and have stock left for larger in-
vestment. It h, not- often that men
of good habits come to positive beg-
ary. but among those who live in corn-

all about you. among

One of the

the World for Navigators.

Under the direction of the Boundary
Survey commission the old marble
monument, which, pince 1843, has
marked the dividing line between
the United States and Mexico at the
coast has been brought away to be
dressed up. For years that monument
has been a point of interest, and has
been visited by thofrsands of citizen;

mountains of flead. above T.l.orto crush
;ed and mangled corpses, sounded the

j

triumph of the delivered .Tews, and
tneir enthusiasm was as when the

ofth! r° . ,f cf
r°US Part °f the COast

I

ll! !-'hl =">'lers came tothe relief of I nek-of the United States extends from the now. and the English army which s.kIsouthernmost cape of the peninsula of in the verv jaws of death a b e lHonda to the Pry Tortuga, lying in f,ka Jiope of 'assistance^^ ftthe hull f Mexico, sxsty-two miles .
ed the shout <.l«,ve belehin- cannrnVfrom Key West. For a distance of two R"d the dcath-groan of
"We arc saved! \V

hosts, crying:
c arc saved!''

My subject affords me opportunity of
illustrating what Christian character
may be under the greatest disadvant-

, .

ag«-s. There is no Christian now ex-

r^-.by .

êwarm
.

watey^t°ef,n l f jsetly wh a t b e wants to be. 4^uV

hundred miles the coast line is hero
made up by a semi-circular chain of
islands, along whose seaward edge lio
the sunken reefs of Florida. These
reefs are of choral formation, and are

btream as it floats through the straits I standard isand strangers. Each has apparently
felt that no one would believe he or
she had been there if some portion of
the slab were not carried awav to be
offered in evidence on all occasions.
The result has been that the marble j

shore.

ortnlTf
Chil^Cd

,

B71tl <k
',
faced uuU1 "S

I

aU ^CTpo^Tare continuall-v sTt g,

caTse of aTthLSS^S i S " be'' %* Which teU" s to baffle the e'ver-cau.cause of all this that the slab is un- :
tious mariner and carry his shir-..crgoing repairs. To work out the |
taih destruction.

'

s riv« intyou haveig^

^

"^^teif

the ocean, flowing always in one direc-
tion, with an average velocity of two
miles an hour, produces strong coun-
ter-currents over the reefs and along

Threatening tide-rips, eddies

unto. If there beany man so puffed up as to- be thor-
oughly satisfied with thc amount of ex-
'eilen^ he has already attained.
I nave nothing to say to such an
ojie Jinl__.t.. those „- no OTtr
dissatistied with
«lli

CCT- "
sffacements the surface would have
to be worked down two inches.
When redressed thc stone will
again be placed in position, but this
time it will be protected by a
fence of steel pickets. The inclo'sure
wtll be twelve feet square. The pick

s will be eight feet high, the topf

Cape Hatteras. with
rents and shifting bars.

whs

past attainments,
are toiling under disadvantages
are keeping them from being

it they ought to be, I have a mes-
its fickle cur-

j

sage from Cod. You each of you labor
.
so dreadful to

I

«"»dor difficulties. There is somethingtne mariner, has been tije scene of j

>n your temperament: in your worldlymany shipwrecks, but. the number is • "rcumstances. in your
small when compared to those which icts powerfully
have met their fate in the Uulf Stream i WnS all this. I

'

and beyond the pale of assistance. I

«"''• of th
Hundreds of

fortnble houses all al
honest mechanics and professional -nonwho never -ay a word about it. there
arc exhibitions „f heroism and endur-
ance such as you may never have im-
agined. These men, who ask no aid
who demand no sympathy, who. with
strong arm and skillful brain, push
their own way through, are Mannibals
si:;duig„tho.A4pM-«re Hercules shiyino-
the lion: are Moses, rn Coil's i. an)0

"

driving back the seas. Hadassah. with
her needle, has done bra
than Caesar with a sword.
Again, our subject illustrates what

religion may be when in n
land or far away from hom
sair

not only t,,

Select butcher*..

.
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Hood packers

SHEEP rhoice..

b>- wind. tjAMBS-Shlppers ,)
•

V>,lHiU
}U"Vn Wii'.lVlMmilv.:.
DRAIN* Wli, at-Xo. •.red

niggle for existence ;
No

;
3 "rt- ••,•

forest. It is a tight gS^eM.^"-
plains f..i- survival. Thc

gA|S^a te^ '

'

rOBAT-rn W.-.Tli.ra leaf
(ioo.1 leaf

PKOVIsidNs MessPorv
1 .— •J!$$r.•t'rtme -Irani
BTJTTi;k-- ( hmre .Ii.'.i,

. ,J.V,"W ,0 fhoice vie .more .APPT .Eia—Per |,|,|

POTATOEs--N,.„-lVr bbi.'.;.

NEW YORK.
FI;OrR_ Wtr.ttr patent
.rKAiy—Wheat No. t N'orlh'n

No. 1 roil

cokn'-.\o. •; mixe.1.. ..
.;;"

pATS-Mlxcd
PORK-Xew mess
LAKD— Wi-sicrn..contcnrl with etieh oilier.

but the struggle must be carried on
ayamst interloper:, of various kinds.
< reeping, twining ilud scrambli,,"

ivcr things

iva , a

strange
c. Hadas-

stranger Tn~STi"uRhan. V^
haps brought up in the quiet of rural
scenes, she was now surrounded bv
the dazzle of a c ity. fiends as strong
as hers had been turned by the transit
from country to city. More than thai
she was In a Strange land. Vet in that
lon.-linc-.s sJuj. Hept the Christian's in-
tegrity, and was as consistent among
the allurements of Shushan as among
the kindred of her father's house.
Perhaps 1 address some who arc

far away from the honi
ers. You came

|
ClIIlAf.O.

GRAIN'— W !„ at \e ; rej
vinesclhnb upon them, s.nne ofthem COKX^^" ^"''- ••'••'

by means of veritable claws, and. on
! Pn°r

U
T.
No

'
' ::

""''
:

reaching (he top. .„,u,ch out in every I LABlJl^Sanl
direction, spreading ,,vcr the trees and !

smothering them. Some of these vines, £LOTJR-Fnmily .

such as the figs, are stranglers. twin-
nig about the- trees and literally
choking them to death. ()th
parasites which live at the
the tree, sticking its life-blood' until it
mrs: :
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When Nature
Needs assistance it may be licst to render it
proinptly, but Oho should remember to useo\0n the most |Kit.Ht ixuiRslies only when
iieed.sl. 1 he best and most simple nhd uen-
tlo remedy Is the Syrup of Figs, manufac-
ture.! by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

HEAKTsare (ike apples; thev fall whenthey arc ripe and get nicked up by the ih*

"

comer. -Kate Fields Washington.

Hmv Mv Thho.vt HtttTs :- Wh y don't vouuse HWei Honey of HorehoumI Tml YUr"fiko s 1 oothaohe 1 irops Cure in one minute.

Snr.—"What can a woman do for amuse-ment when sho has no money?'- Ho-.^Uo•hopping."-Brooklyn Ufa.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 76c.

Hope.can never die while love llvcs-RamsHorn.

•**** KJDNEUIVER45 Bmi*
Pain in the Back

ioints or hips, sediment In urine like briok-duet
frequent calls or retention, rheumatism

Kidney Complaint
Diabstcs, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles
Stic itinn sensations when voiding, distress ores,•urem tho part,, urethral K£»£«325l.
IHsoackred Liver

Bloat or dark circles undnr the eyej, tonirug
coated, constipation, yeltowlsh eyebaus.
At DruKgi.t., SOcent^and $1.00 alir.

tovmhdi' Onlde to Health" frw-OMBUtaUoo Km.
DR. KlIJIEB A CO., BlNOBAMTON. N. Y.

SBliCPSFBEE
6rn.lv.-iir nHBft. artdrj-.i and narni! of th* illiri" I.

SJU'iy^V.* TUIHS A stlll.l.ll.o.
tr Doi 10 1. Loi Anirelrv, i allfurnls. _aU

rr. jacobs oil

iers tire

expense of

HALTIMOKU

TnTfTtTg-Tlie—c"oaT-form"rngTpoehIhe
earth was covered with forests strange
and weird. Conspicuous among the
plants of that age was the "tree fern."
which attained a height of twenty or
thirty feet and carried a single great
tuft of leaves at Its top. yeatt In im-
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P6
IS

ve
worst of

calling, that
against you. Adinit-

introduce to you Iladas-
assistance. i

5,lh - of the text, a noble Christian not-

that while it might be possible for an on the shore of the Gulf, and in orderactive person to climb in. it would re- i to avoid the adverse currents ves^Uquire a first-class acrobat to climb out ,
skirt Wong the edgTef the streamed

'

over those curving pickets. Besid«
|
the long arid reef with its succLion

L mutUaTe tl"
makC8

'* "^ °*e™
'

°f™ «
1""^-' ™eua ingTy7aVZ

A? Tl.i 1
raon

.

u^nts-
i

the way like teeth in a shark's iaw
?

|bc
tells

monument will be of- granite instead
|
faet t"hatVchaTn

<£'°lS^&'^ofmarble, and it will be inclosed with'-' '-

steel pickets,

line.—N. V. Advertiser

late reefs cast a ruddy glare to t
e at the coast I mariner on the sea, yet "plain sailing"

«OHtof the question, for the beacons

Swelium in tne Neck

are at an average distance of twenty
five miles apart, and all other daV-
marks being hidden by the darkness of

"Large knot. of [^ht
' the naTi^*or feels his way with

scrofula nature camo :

y
.

ll
?
e

.

contpass and deep-sea lead to
on my wife's neck for j

g
,"'f

e m
' The consciousness that a

'our years. When I

sllSht divergence from the proper
she hod taken two

I

^"rse may lead to disaster keeps him
loltlcs of Hood's Sar- on the pins and needles
saparllla, we could |

Ships have

going down. Now
the glands have as-

sumed their natural
appearance and she Is

Entirely Free
from this trouble. Our children were afflicted
VUaspetiaof malaria every fall but, this Season
jeer have been taking Hood's SarsapariUa and
»*»»4»urlned their blood, built them np, and
they have been free from all Illness this winter."
*-«. Blackburs, Oregon, Missouri.

Hood's Pllla are purely vegetable, ivnd do
apt potto, pain or (tripe. .Sold by »n drugguts.

**».• Jon* Beid, Jr., o/|

«r»ot FuH., JToa., reeot,.-

•MMavj£b/t Ortam Balm
,
*•»* I pan tmpKuitt hi,

**m*ul, "Jtft esMttiM
em* for catarrh i/«Mdiw
VtaWia." - See. «V...et.

K rVote, Potior Control
9tm. Onitch,HtUna.3ton

LY'S CREAM BALM
£952**1**— lb. Wawl l-aaaaraa, Allan rain

S?£J!i^.i,*5" "• 8or»»' «*"»»««• tb«

LCkSu «25 •»»*•. lUstares u>« Beoau of Taatt

'JlS«fa4 v*~"
U,0" ,<1"'"'» I T abaorb^laiHigi,,,

of anxiety.
upon these coral

see the swelling was strands in broad day light, owintr to-I strong indraughts/and it is bv^ no
means an uncommon occurrence to find
at daybreak several vessels, which had
lost their reckoning in the night, lyinir
high and dry on the rocks.-Blue and
Gray.

This American scientists who forsome time have been diggingAn therums of Niffer, near ancient Babylon
have unearthed tons of tablets, saroo!
phag, and the like, which, translated,
tell of an antiquity of the human race
nearly ten centuries older than science
has had knowledge of before. Re-
Iigion, government, habits of life and
to a great extent tho customs of 'menwho lived four thousand years before
Christ are revealed. One tablet waaa promise to pay a debt with interest in
shekels, in the reign of Cambyses.

Zf*..
1

!:'?!!
t
,
Pi°

,

I.
in

.
the

.
w°rW, per-

expected to be one of the
women is one of the best.

in the first place, our subject is an
lustration of Christian character may
under orphanage. This Hiblc- line.

a long glory about llndnssah.
Mic had neither father nor mother "

A nobleman had become her guardian
but there is no one who can take the
place of a parent. Who so able at

1o hear a em Ids prayer; or at
chide youthful wanderings:

soothe youthful sorrows? An
individual will ,r„ through li fe bear
the marks of orphanage'. H will re-
quire more strength, more persistence
more grace, to muk, such a
right kind of a Christian. He
forty years loses a parent must reel
under the blow. Kven down to old
age men are accustomed to rely tip,,,,
the counsel, or be powerfully influ-
enced by the advice of parents
are still alive. Hut how ranch
the. bereavement when it coin,
early life, before the character is self-
reliant, and when naturally the heart

your
silent twi-

nnt land and

now
e of their fut h-

lcross the seas. The
sepulchersof your dead are faraway.
Ubatevcr may be the comfort and
adornment of your present home, you
can not forget the place of your birth,
though it may have been lowly and un-
bonored. You often dream of
youthful days, and in th
light run off to the
seem to see your forsaken home, just
ns it was when your people were
alive. Though you may have
<1 reds of friends nroiind Vou .

often feel that you are
in a strange land. (Jod
hitter parting when your families
were scattered. He watched yon In the
ships cabin floundering the stonr

-

seas. He knew the bewilderment ofyuw disembarkation on a
shore, and your wunaerlugs
flow

"II

huh>

strangers
saw the

that

strange
up and

ave been under an eye

one the
j

who at
i

if they
greater

«SarU*a*to«mTrj5*,' li«W« or br malL•* m Warn, am,,, ||,w fM,

^P"' jyownad by Ricbard Oird ofSir
TfernaraTxTrTcounty, CaL The Immense

turner stands 18 feet '

never sleeps, and felt by a heart
hat always pities. Stranger far from
home, you have a companion in the
beautiful Hadassah. a*, good in Shns-

j

lianas in her native Jerusalem. ' In-
I

.leed, very many of you are distant
j
from .tho plage of your nativity. Some

.

->f you may be pilgrims from the warm
south, or from hardier climes than
ours, from latitudesof deeper snows and
sharper frosts. You have conic down in
these regions for purposes of thrift and

*A easiVtempIcd: ^pitched tnlm ,££5 yTsetdomAnd yetbehold what a nobility ofdis- now go back again exeepi^ovwS
old village with widestreetsand plenty
of trees on some holiday. This is not
the climate in which many of vou were
born. These mothers are 'not thc
neighbors, who came to the-old-home-
stead to greet you into life. These
churches are not those under the shad-
ow nf tvbjclt, you. KiamLflUller was
buried. These are not the ministers of

i-„i,uf captive of U 1c-;e^/spHnkle:i

h00t,t
-
0f the ba^' n

Re- Ijouwen- an orphan. You had htiftc the kirk
sorrows „,

3 r Iil(lc ,„._., r
.

|^v

sometimes wept in the night when youknew not what was thc matter. You
felt sad sometimes, even on the play-
ground. Your father or mother d 1,1 notstand in the door to welcome you whenyou came home from a long journey.You still feel the effect of early disad-va»tagent vou '

portance to the ferns were gmosses resembling in kind the low
"club" mosses of the present, but
vastly magnified. They doubtless con-
tributed the greatest proportion ofwoody material to the composition of
coal. They wer^iQrj»d_treesTand--their
f.is-il trunks hav,. been found measur-
ing from one hundred to one hith-
ilred and thirty feel in length, and
from s,x to ten feet in diameter.

At that tune till conditions were fu-
v.i'alJe for a rapid and enormous veg-
cable growth. The air was laden with
carbon, which is the principal food 61
plants-so laden that man could nol
have lived in it. A vivid notion of the
luxuriance of plant life in that epoch
is obtained by observation of the coal
deposits which represent its remains
There are nrc.-s in the south of •J-'raiice
and in India u here- coal seams two
hundred feet thick have been found.
It must le- remembered that the coal
mi each seam is only from one-six-
teenth to one-ninth in hulk of the
w. aly fiber from which it has been
derived Dr. Homer (Jreeii. to whoiy
the writer is indebted, states that the
combined areas of coal beds in the
j'r,n,.,j ,vt a tes amount toabvHrt '*'», r*K.
sgun re miles.- Boston 'I", a p. ,. r iv ,]

"''
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position Hadassah exhibited. Though
father and mother had gone, grace had
triumphed over all disadvantages Her
willingness to self-sacrifice; her con-
trol over the king; her humility; her
faithful -worBtrirrorriod, show her~to
have been oncof the bestof the world's
Christians.

-Wierearc ^low-yynodid not enjoy
remarkable early privileges. I'.-rhaps
like the i -— •!«-•

your baby brow. Fur away
For away the homestead!

Far away the town: Have rou formed
inbits which would not have seemed

i i^'ht in the places and times of whichwe speak? Have you built an altar in
>'"" present abode'/ Is the religion of
olden lime once planted in your heart
.ome up In glorious harvest? Is your
l^»enj^Tnean_fin )ogy upon tha-Mronv

Spelling In the IVsr lebg.
"Itjtthe following, which is an exa.

'

copy of the first paragraph in the v-jl-
of Henry IV.. of England, written ir.

•laiiuary, 1 10H. it will be seen that eve:
kings are not always good spellers'
"In the name of God, Fudir, Son nnr
Holy Cost, -thTee Persons and one (Tod
I, Henery, sinful wreck by the firaci
of Chid Kyng of England and Fraunce
and Lord of Irland, being in my hob
mynd. mak my testament in manere
and forme that myth, Fyrst. I be
quethe to Allniigbty l.qtl my sinful
soul, tho wbyche had ncvere been
worthy of the man, but thro' hya mer
cicsandhysgra.se. which lyfTt- I havcth
myspendyetl ll.ereol i pnt myselfo
wholly in his grasc and mereye with
all mye herte. Also. I thnnke my,
lordis threw the pcplc for the Brew
scrvyse that they liu v cs dune u rrtome~

BUDS, Society
buds, young wo-
men just entering
the doors of soci-
ety or woman-
hood, require the
wisest care. To
be brantiful and
charming they
must have perfect
health, with all it

implies — a clear
skin, rosy cheeks,
bright eyes snd
good spit its. At
this period thc

]young woman is .

especially sensi-
|

tivc, unci many !

nervous troubles, I

which con tin u e
through life, have
their oriain at this

_ . , . , . time, if there be
pain, headache, backache, and nervous dis-
turbances, or thc general health not good,
the judicious use of medicine should be
employed. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is the best restorative tonic and nerv-
ine at this time. The best bodily condition
results from its use. It's a remedy spe-
cially indicated for those delicate weak-
nesses and derangements that afflict wo-
tnetikiud at one period or another. You'll
unci that the woman who 1ms faithfully
used the Prescription' 1

is the picture of J
health, she loo,:s axil and she fuels well
In catarrhal mflarniualioii, in chronic dis-

placements common towomen, where there
«
T
i

e
_ Jf.

:

J
rnip

.
tom!

?
of b :"*ache, dizziness or

fainting, bcaiiiig-flo,,-,, sensations, disor-
dered stomach, moodiness, fatigue etc
the trouble is surely dispelled and the
sufferer brought back to health and eood
spirits. "

—washing with Fearline. There's
ease and comfort in it, too, and

safety. There's wear saved on
every thing washed; there's
work saved in every thing you

Q,— There's no time wasted,
little time spent. There's

nothing hkc FearlmerT lire's no hafmifyotrasirit, there's
no reason rrrtfoi'ng without it.

Peddle ri and
"thisis as^goocl as" or "the same u Pearline.'

died; if your croce
JAMgS PYLS; New York.

Beware
you an imitation, be honest

—

send it back,

some unscrupulous grocers win tell yoh,
„ od as" or "the samens Pearline." IT'9FALSE—Poarliur, is never peddled; if your jrrocer sends

HO

y Poultrynjci?
aS-A-IVn^XjISfil CMP . . .

N8Donsef> Water ....

tW~ For Roofs, Sides and Walls,
for Mouses, Burns, Henhouses,
Greenhouses, Hotbeds, Haystacks,
Wagon Covers, etc.
They cost very much less than

Shingles and wear for vears.
I hey arc absolutely Water-Proof
Frost-Proof, 5now-Proof, and
Vermin-Proof^

. n'".V,,
!
d
oTln ,

C"P« w,th ««h
roll ol Red Rope Roofing,

and full

Write .

Proof FaDri6s, 'm
F.W.

&S0N,
Bole Makers,

East Walpofe, Mass.

or,

STLObik for the

. LITTLE GIRL

.

ON ALL GENUINE " NEPONSET,"

sod
high and

jvcitfa SC 000 pounds. It runs by steamb provided with 13 12-inch ploiv sharea*and is capable of plowing so acres *and per day It consumesVomonito one and a half tons of coal pcTdav

a re»^r,
a
7
C Mm^m€* ~a*™X~1»}fi®î Then

oil rT' ryOUrnotbein« M arc
-
ve worthy companionsof Hadas-thoroughly religions as you would like I »h. the stranger as holy in Shushanthese excuses are not. «„m. ! as in Jerusalem?

"nusnanbut excuses are not aufli-
to be:

cient. God's grace will triumphVyou
seek it. He knows what obstacles you

fought against, and the more
more help. After all. there

u-phans in the world, for the
I it tiit Father of us all.

trial

arc li,

treat (

thc

Again, our subject illustrates what
religion may be nnder the tempta-
tion of personal attractiveness. The
inspired record says of the heroine of
my text: "She was fair and beautiful."
Her very name aignified "A myrtle!"

and I ask thein forgyvnis if I hasth
mysentrcted them in eny wysc,..'' a
will also be uoUmT that Henryr besides
not being up to the standard as a
speller, had n peculiar habit of spell-
ing one word in from two to five differ-
cnt wnys. -St. I.ouis Republic.

—Caravaggie was originally a hod-
currier and was afterward employed
by the painters in the Vatican to grinc
their colors. He was fond of depicting
scenes in low life, and 't was said at
him that he painted like a ruffian be-

^_ .
*^™**i^nnan; Hi" 'Kntom

.

ment of Christ," in the vctican, wag
remodeled on the funeral o* a gypsy

—Thc oil glands of the skin r.i« most
numerous in races living undc- the
tropics, because the oil is nature's pro-
tection ngninst the heat of tho sun
In hot countries its action is often a*
Msted by tho application of vegetable
or animal oils

" WOMAN'S ILLS."
Mrs. W. R. Bates, of

Dilmorth, Trumbull Co.,
Ohio, writes :

"A few years ajro I
took Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription,
whtctrtias been a great
beuefit to me. I an, in
excellent health now.
I hope that evei-y wo-
man, who is troubled
with 'woineu's ills,'
will try the • Prescrlp-
tion ' and be benefited
aa I hove beenv"

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESSSAPOLIO SHOULD be used >n every KITCHEN
MAILED FR£E
•i

to any Tanner ot Ptrmir'i wife

Up to Date Dairying-
containing- full Inunction how to noin
Higher Orade Products. ...,,k.

|TI01|EBII7TEB.u;^lETTEI|PBICE
•ad with Less Labor& /lore Money

Rerlewlniru,.! explaining In , prartltal manner ..

.

thi Normandy <rv»cH) Svstim
DANISH DA*IRV SYSTEM .„,,

., .. i
Elgin Separator System

"*f?" $* , :'''""H= Inro.m»,l„n . M,ned FREE on

R:
,

^sp,N
n

Ai'rB
i"* f"~n

248 W. Use St.
^^^-OMICAOQ

rppHcalion. Kind!)- jenrt
who own cow«. Address
E«. Sec'y Columbian ,V
IL.nois Dairy Aw.„i.,iion».

ForTwenty Years
a„„si>. . r. t _•_„ i . . a# _Boott'B Emulsion has been endorsed by physicians of the
whole world There is no secret about its
Physicians prescribe

ingredients

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, of R0XBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered. In one of our commonpas ure weeds a remedy that cures eve?ykind of Humor, from the worst ScrSdown to a common Pimple.

ocrofula

He has tried it In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two AZi
(both thunder humor). He |,as now irflil

o
p
f itf vaLov<ywo

,,
i

'

,undred «ffl«
nJL c' ,

a " wlthm twenty miles of

A
st
h2;J?d p°stal raw forM.-*-

*$£*$$ quantlty^ke
^"""^

ScotVs Emulsion
because they know what great nourishing and curative pror>
erhesit contains. They know it is what it is represented
to be

;
namely, a perfect emolsionof the best Norway Cod-

^iWi-Oil-withiiieiaypop^dspluteB ofEmo and soda.
Tot Cough., Golds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Longs, Consump-
tion, Scrofula, Anaunia, Weak Babies, Thin Children, Biokets, Mar-
asmus, Loss of Flesh, General Debility, and all conditions of Watting.

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put in salmon-
colored wrapper. Eefuse inferior substitutes

!

Sendfor fesmphlel on Scott't Emulsion,

Soott * Bowne, N. Y. All Drug-flats.

When the lungs are affected It ca,ic.«

S^gtheSe^feS
week after taking it. 'Read ffibd *

If the stomach is foul or bilious it willcause squeamish feeling at first

^
No change of diet ever ne,«

J5^«t yfjan'getrand"^^^

J8ENTS WAIaTEO^?' ji^i^g
•»-»«« run ran,«, oi»Aalii *' "*" Yu" 11

FREE,

BO cent* and* |. S^-«SffB
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CURRENT TOPlOS.

r

Coarjs wrapping paper Is mads sn»
•* sunflower italic*.

Hungary will soon oelebraU Its
t,000th anniversary.
A fickpocksi stole 175 from Police-

man Kelly, of Maw York.
HuaMA hat 141.000,000 bushel* ol

wheat for export this yaar.
Manchester, Eng., gets it* water

•npply ninety-flve miles away.
A" Maine woman recent!/ shot a

heron more than five feet In height
.Steam Are engines to run on street

car tracks is the latest London idea.
-Vwa- or three New York physicians
make SIOO.OOO or over each annually.
These are three thousand student*

at the University of Michigan this
year.

Ht-MTCCaXVONT's four-year-old Isin-
glass has won over $250,000 in stake.
alone.

The Chinese emperor dines alone,
and his repast always constats of night
dishes.

Tt would require twelve thousand
<eholera microbes to form a procession
an inch long.

The average weekly wages paid to
femala laborers of all classes in Ger-
many lg JM7.
Prmimst ^kixoto, of Uraail, wishes

to visit this country when his term of
office expires.

8T0CKHOLDEB8 in the World's fair
will get fclujMO rebate on rcminting of
souvenir coins.

One inch of rain falling upon one
Hquan mile is equivalent to nearly 17,-

500.000 gallons.

Thebk are more chemists employed
in Pittsburgh than in any other city of

the United States.

Police authorities of Munich order
all persons to close the windows when
playing on pianos.

Hassan Ai.i, an Arabian, 17 years
"Id, is eight feet tall. Hi* hands are
thirteen Inches long.

The squirrel monkey has a larger
I 'lain in proportion to hi* size than any
unimal except man.
Of the Twenty-third Missouri volun-

teer infantry, which enrolled 1,800 men,
but 125 are now living.

A sebvice of plate, which belonged
to Daniel O'Connel, was sold at auction
in London a fortnight ago.

An anti-corset league has been
formed in England, with Mme. Antoi-
nette Sterling as president.

In 1826 the first barrel of coal oil

was commercially used. In 1883 about
89,000,000 barrels were used.

The Italian alphabet consists ol
j

twenty-two letters, similar to the En-
glish, omitting k, w. q and y.

Probably the oldest bicycle rider In

New York state is Mrs. Margaret Plos-

ter, of Schnectady, who is 93 years ol

age.

Gold, diamonds and twenty-two dif-

ferent chemical element* have been
found in aerolites, or "stones from the

-ys.y."
It took a trolley car to kill a St

Louis woman who had successfully

dodged all other forms of death for 105

years.

The Roman catacombs are 580 miles

in extent, and it is estimated that from
6,000,000 to 15,000,000 dead are there in-

terred.

There is a cave near Deadwood, S.

D., that is believed to extend more
than ninety miles into the bowels o1

the earth.

There's a colored man in the enter-

ing class this year at the Boston public

latin school, and what's more,4risname
is Whiteman.
A piece of flagging on Grasswcll road,

London, weighing 217 pounds, was lift-

ed out of place by the growth of toad-

tools beneath it.
'

TEVENSON'S 8PEKCH.

Th » Vioe President Talks on Dem-
ocratic Achievements.

(..million. That Confronted the
land Administration tteneflts

rrulng front I>eraoeralte

Ml-MllfM.

t.'leve-

Ar-

"Fei.i.. w-CITtZMW: In the prcnlilcntlul con-
tost of 1B0:. the buttle was fouuht and won by
thi' democratic purty. almost upon the Mnj/le
Usuo of tariff reform. Upon the Issue of re-

duced tariff taxation, upon the nt-CC'-snrles of

lire, as i-milnst high protectionism. Mr. I'leve-

Undwae elected and the ulnnocracy restored
to power. Kor the first time within a third of
• century, tho democratic party on March 4

lftMI. controlled the presidency and both houses
of the oonKress. Under these conditions, the
country hud much to expect of the great his-

toric D -ty now restored to power He* has
the par kept faith with the people? What
stops 1. .o bean ta.on along the pathway of

tariff reform? Has the democratic party but
'kept the word of promise to the ear and
broken i i to t hu -hope ;^-oc ha i* It mnde an earnest
effort to make good every promise made In Its

platform and upon tho hustings? This Is the

question now submitted to the peaceful arbi-

trament of the ballot.

"Give me your attention, my fellow-citizens,

and 1 shall endeavor to show that the demo-
cratic party has kept faith with those who in-

trusted It with power; that against monopo-
lies, fostered and strengthened by more than a

third of a century of republican legislation.

long strides have been taken along the ftne of

true tariff reform.

"It must not be forgotten that at the close of

President Cleveland's first term on the 4lh or

March. 1889, the republicans came Into power
the beneficiaries of four years of wine and
economical administration of the government
Business conditions were favorable, the coun-

try was prosperous, and the aunuul revenues

were little less than one hundred million dol-

lars in excess of its expenditures. The ques-

tion, as you will remember, then was: 'What
shall we do with the surplus?' All this was
the result of the able and economical policy

and methods of President Cleveland and his

political associates In cabinet and congress.

Four yours later, when the republicans retired

from place and power, they left no such vexa-
tious question as 'What shall be done with the

surplus?' to torment the incoming democratic
administration. Had the republican admluls-

tlon cunilnued a month longer the necessity

for Issuing bonds in order to meet the current

expenses of the government would have been
Imperative. There could have been no possi-

ble escape from It. As It was, the evil day
was only tided over by postponing the payment
of matured governmental obligations. The
present chairman of the committee of ways
and means of the house of representatives has

publicly made the statement that tho last re-

publican secretary of the treasury stated to

that committee just prior to the close of the

Harrison administration that additional In-

come of fifty million dollars a yenr was n

necessity.

"I beg you to mark the contrast. The re-

publican pirtyat tho inauguration of Presi-

dent Harrison was the heir to all that Cleve-

land and his pirty had achieved during (our

yearn of successful administration. As I havo
said, they found business conditions every-

wltere favorable, the treasury overflowing, the

ro-ntrr prosperous. e'«'ir years later, on tho

4th of March. ISM. the republican administra-

tion retired from power, leaving a deplelciL

treasury, governmental obligations undls-

rharged. and the country upon the verge of

bankruptcy.

"The all-important question now arises.

what wus the ciuse of this? Why surplus

revenues and business prosperity at the close

of the democratic administration, and a bank-
rupt treasury and the country staggering upon
the verge of financial ruin four years later,

when the Harrison administration retired from

power? 11 was. my fellow citizens, ttnrtogtcut,

the Inevitable result of the enactment of the

McKinloy tariff' law. a law that will take its

place in history as the crownlug act of 'the bil-

lion-dollar congress.' both branches of which,

as you know, were under republican control.

The McKlnley law Increased tariff tnxes upon
the necessaries of life to a point far beyond

the highest rate hitherto known to our his-

tory. In Its effect upon foreign Importations,

It was, In a largo measure, n prohibitory tariff.

The Intention of Its authors was to give the

murket to tho home manufacturer and allow

him. at his own sweet will, to Increase to the

consumer tho cost of all tho necessities of life.

How was this to be accomplished? Simply by
so increasing tho' tariff lax as in many in-

sinnces Uy absolutely prevent foreign compe-
tition. Hut this was not all. The McKlnley
law not only largely Increased to the consumer

the cost of all urtlcles that enter into dally

consumption, but It deprived tho government

of Its accustomed revenues—revenues absol-

ute higher the price ch.'ritcd to consumer In

order to shield themselves fr i th-- responsi-

bility of the evils brought upon the country
by the enactment of the McKlnley. law. re-

publican orators and paper* declared these

evils the result, hoi of ivhut the reriuif

llcans had done, but of whut the democrats
might possibly fflfc In i.iher words. In

ruder to escape condemnation for the evils

resulting from th.ir own vicious legislation,

repul.lleims ure driven to the assumption tftal

I hr people shrank with horror from the con-

templated tariff reform for which they had so |
honest

earnestly and emphatically declared at the

poll*. Call a more monstrous assumption !>e

imagined? It ts one tnfT discredits rtte Intelli-

gence of the America* peoplo Hoth at the

elections of MM)and of Hit the McKinley law
bud been condemned In the light of bt-lorle

faet's. then, does any sane man believe that a

depleted treasury, and almost bankrupt coun-

try, resulted from a fear that u democratic
congress might do exactly what it had been
elected to do—reform tho tariff and lessen to

the people the cost of the necessaries of ttfeJ

No, my fellow-cltlreus, I trust you will not be

deceived. The enforced Idleness whlch-eas
brought sorrow to so many hearts and hearth-
stones was the direct result of what a repub-
lican congress had done, and not of what it

was feared tho Incoming democratic congress
-might do—The people were neither taken by

surprise nor alarmed by the bold declaration

in President Cleveland's Inaugural In favor of

reduced taxation. Tariff reform had been the

shibboleth during the campaign As I have
said, both In the platform and in debute, tt was
tho battle cry of the supporters of t.'levelund

and the democratic party. The people de-

mand. -,1 a reform of the tariff and the d.- l,i-

;.ilo i by the president, and the bill parsed ny

thr house of representatives at the late sr-s-

sJon.imt voiced the wtll.ofthe-liCoplo as de-

clared at the ballot box. Again, my country-

men. I beg of you not to bo deceived, hut to

hoWttra just accountability tho republican
leaders who are solely responsible for the ter-

rible condition frum which the country Is now
happily emerging.
"Bear In mind that from March 4 Is II, until

the inauguration of Cleveland on the 4th of

March. 1H93. there wus no single momonl that

the democratic party controlled the presidency

and both houses of congress; never a moment
that tt could place a single law upon your stat-

ute books For all of the legislation .luring

that period which has brought In its train

financial disaster. mouoi>oly, combinations
and 'trusts.' the republican parly Is ajono re-

sponsible. And yet by republican orators we
are condemned In one. breath that we have
dono ton much, and in the next that we have
not accomplished more. Is it not unreason-

able to demand that u democratic congress in

n single year repeal IIToTTIVe~tTFBa?Vlsc,| ona< I-

ments of a third of a century of republican

domination?
"I como now to consider the question as to

how far the democratic jmrty has redeemed its

promises—how well ft has kept faith with the

people. It promised a reduction of the ex-

penditures Of the government. This promise
has been mud* good by a reduction of the ex-

penditure.sjsf twenty-eight millions of dollars

over those oTthe previous year, when the ex-

ecutive and the senate were republican. In

this connection, it must lie remembered also

that the sum appropriated by the present dem-
ocratic congress lor . pensions cxccedoiL.uy-

twenty millions that appropriated lor the same
purpose by the republican 'billion-dullur con-

gress

tax upon the earning* of wealth or shall Hall
soring from taxes Imposed upon consumption?
It is said this tax is odious-Inquisitorial. All

taxes are more or leas odious and Inquisi-

torial. Public necessity Is the only Justifica-

tion for any form of taxation. H has been

truly suid: The necessities of govern-

ment arc the beginning and ending of lost

taxation' But you have been told that

this tav cannot be collected. This state-

ment rests upon the assumption that men of

wealth, the factors In the great marls, are.dis-

It assumes that men of affairs will

KAILWAY COLLISION.

One Excursion Train Buna Into

Another at the Crossing.

The Breaking of a Coupling Saves the Ap-
parently Doomed Eicuralonlats—A* It
Wu Fifteen People Were Injured -
•40,000 Worth of Property Lost.

risk the. pnlns and penalties of perjury, rather

then disclose to the proper officer their annual New Orleans, Oct. 13.—Nothing; but
income. This assumption ts not only an in-

miracle prevented one of the most
suit to American manhood, but Is disproved '

, , , . . . „
by the facts of history During the period of \ horrible railroad wrecks m the history

eight years extending from IKK to IOTP, the ' of Louisiana Sunday. A* it is, about
revenues derived from Incomes alone fell but a 15 people were more or less injured and
L-ifl" short of three hundred and fifty million

dollars I repeat the inquiry, is It not just

that some portion of the burdens of taxation

should rest upon the accumulations of wealth.
and not wholly upon the articles of dally neces-

$40,000 worth of railroad property waa
destroyed. The wreck was at the junc-

tion of the Louisville and Nashville

and New Orleans and Northeastern
slty to human cxlstrrfce- The expenditures of

j trackg abont two mi ies from the city,
the national government are necessarily great. 4-

and annually increasing with the growth of the

country. The income tax Is one of the meth-
ods devised by a democratic congress to meet
the Imperative necessities of government, Vo
you desire Its immediate repeal? If so. elect a
republican congress, repeal the Income tax.

and thereby add thirty million dollars of an-

nual taxation upon the artlctes of dally con-
sumption.

"I now ask your attention to a consideration
of other sections of the tariff bill which h.us

passed I oth the house and the senate and is

now the law of the land. I state to you. in all

candor, that it Is not all that I desired. There
never was a moment that 1 .emiht net gladly

bare given flic casting vote in the
favor of the tariff lull as It passed the house of

representatives. From the beginning I have
been a firm believer in the doctrine of f*\.e

raw material. Hut it must not be forgotten
that while the boos, of representatives con-
tained a democratic majority of near one hun-
dred, our majority was but one In the seuate.

In fact, with every state fully represented In

that body, there would probably havo beau ao
democratic majority at all. The seuaie con-

tained but forty-four democrats, and with the
republican senators voting so'idlv against the
bill ateverystuge.lt can easily be seen that

in a body so nearly balanced tariff reform had
no easy battle to light. At one critical mo-
ment of the struggle the bill was only saved ty

LET THEM FIGHT.

The tTolted States Declines to Ittorfer*
With tbe War Between Japan mid Ch Ina.

Washwstow, Oct 13.—The United
State? has been invited by the quad-
ruple alliance. Great Britain, Prance,
Germany and Russia, to join it in a
friendly intervention in the war be-
tween China and Japan. The invita-
tion is cottched in the choicest of diplo-
matic language. The horrors of the
war are depicted in eloquent terms.
The wisdom of stopping it is set forth
in a very fetching manner, and the
benefits to mankind and commerce to

MR. MORTON'S

Coachman Arrested as an Alien Con-
tract Laborer.

On Hie Arrival He Waa Pot to Work at
•5« Per Month—Secretory Carlisle la-

sses % Warrant for the Former Vice
President's Foreign Cowehey.

New York, Oct. i5.—Levi;P. Morton'*
coachman has been arrested as an alien

contract lalHirer. His name is John
James Howard. The for inur vice pres-

be obtained from a restoration of peace ident "ill have to face a wit for im

Have you forgotten that theentlrf exir.i ses-

sion of congress, convened soon after Presi-

dent Cleveland's inauguration, whs consumed
in repealing the Sherman law. puss.-.! by a re-

publican congress and approved by n repub-

llcttii president- ibis ill-advised enactment,
which, in a large measure, deslroyed silver

money us n part of our circulating medium.' re-

quired the annual purchascof llfty-fuur mill-

ion our.oes of silver buliion.and this at an au-

nuul cost of little less than fifty million dol-

lars, and tho bullion thus purchased was. as

you know, heaped up as so much merchandise
In the vaults of the treasury. The great re-

publican leader. Senator .Sherman, the author

of the bill, voted for the repeal of the purchas-

ing i-iaUM--.indicated, candidly confessing that,

the law had not met the expectations of those • few

and occurred ~Ju»i before 8:30 o'eloclc

Snndsy. The colliding trains were the

Louisville and Nashville excursion and
the East Louisiana-Covinirton excursion

train. Both trains were completely

filled with pleasure seekers, bound for

the lake coast resorts or the pine land*

of Saint Tammany parish.

The engineer of the Louisville &
Nashville train claims he stopped be-

fore reaching the crossing, and is sub-

stantiated by the passengers on hi*

train, and that he blew the warningf

whistle that he was' (roing ahead and
|

received no response. He started ahead,
|

and then saw the East Louisiana train
j

bearing down on him at a good rate
i

of speed. Having started, it waa too

late to think of stopping and revers-

ing, so he opened the throttle and
tried to get over the crossing before

the other train reached him. He
failed in his effort.and the consequence
was that when the other train struck

his a coupling parted, and the engine,

with seven coaches, was not stopped
the casMng vole of the presiding officer of the 1 for over" a hundred yards. There is no
senate. Ihave thus gone somewhat ijiiode-

] doubt but that this" prevented a great

disaster, for it broke the force of thetails in oder that you may realize something
of the difficulties under which the present law ;

wus enacted. Recalling as I do the hos- ;

tiiity of rrpublicnTr senators to the tariff !

bill from the moment It crossed the.
threshold of that chamber. I can only

,

wonder that It ever became a law. Firmly be- ;

Moving, as 1 do. that beneficial results must '

follow its iKissagc. I rejoice with you In its tri-
j

umph. and that the McKlnley law is no longer
upon our statute books. In determining the
merits or the present tariff law comparison

|

should be mnde. not with nn Ideal tariff bill,

but with existing law—the McKinley law then ;

in force, wwai : hen are some of the contrasts !

between the law jus! enacted and the McKiu-
J

ley law which it has displaced? Let me state a
'

JtejLflf jheju;_Tiie_jileJilnlej' law gave to the .

sugar planters a bounty of two cents per pound
upon their product. This was to extend for .

a period of lifteen years from the passage of

the bill. It was paid out of the treasury of the

United States and amounted during the last

year to the enormous sum of twelve millions
of dollars. The tariff bill just passed by a
democratic congress repealed this sugar boon-
ty. and removed from the statute books this

'

UtllUUs Uloatf legisiation. ttwns enacted by » -

ropublican congress, and every republican
senator and representative voted against the

.

bill providing for its repeal. I submit to you
! now the question, are you in favor of the re-

I enactment of this bounty? Is it your desire
I that it again tlnd its place upon the statute

]
book? If so. vote to return to the national

[ congress the republican leaders who strug-
: gled so earnestly against its repeal. You
have scca in— -the papers m the- .past

days nn account of a convention of

are clearly described.

The invitation has been declined.
The declination is based on the time-

honored policy of this government to

avoid any entanglingalliance with for-

eign powers. AcknoVeFdgraent is

made of the truth of what the invita-

tion has to say about the desirability

of the restoration of peace, etc. Hut
in the. polite language of diplomacy it

is pointed out that this country has so

far thrived very well attending to its

own business, and that m. long as it

continues to prosper by that policy it

will not depart from it.

FlttslDimons Won't Sign.

Phu-adelphxa.. Oct. 13.— After receiv-

ing1 -by mafia copy of the -fighting ar-

ticles from New York, Bob Fitzsim-

mons Friday declared he would not
sign them in that shape. He objects

to fighting for a championship belt put

up by a sporting paper, as he considers

it put up for advertising purposes;

also to the size of the gloves,

which should be five ounces, the

same used by Corbett. - Sullivan.

Mitchell and himself; also to the club's

naming the referee unless a clause be
inserted that he shall be satisfactory

to both parties. Fits said: "I don't

know anything about the Florida club,

but I hear that Corbett's backers, the
Dwyers, are behind it, and as he had

shock from the East Louisiana train,
; evervtlli his mvn wav ^ far , , hink

dtvert.ng its unpetus and preventmg , T sh
-
)!d £ ,east have fc ^y as lo^

wboenuued it. and that Its longer continuance j
»ng»r planters in l.ouis.anu. in which they re-

upon the statute books would prove disastrous j
solved to ubamlon their former political, usso-

to the country. Thus Vou will s. e '. dates, and henceforth to support the republic-

that the democratic administration nnd an party. Why'; Simply for the reason that

tbe engine from crashing head on into

the coach, filled with a mass of hu-

manity totally oblivious of the fact

that grim death stared them in tho

face.

The East Louisiana engineer claims

that the air brakes refused to work,
and that when he found it was impos-

sible to avoid a collision he and hi*

fireman jumped, the latter being the

first to leap from the cab. The latter

claims that the customary whistle was
blown, bnt a good many persons dis-

pute that fact. It is a fact that the-

East Louisiana tiain did not stop be-

fore reaching the crossing, but wheth-
er it was from negligence or the fail-

ure of the air brakes is a question to be

solved later. The engineer of the

Louisville A Nashville claims he did

not hear the whistle, but others say

that they heard it when it was alto-

gether too late to do anything to avert

the horrible disaster.

shall be the referee."

ir

Newmarket, and came to Mr. Morton
backed not by una but by four or five

"characters." all of them ifood. Mr.

POET HOLMES.

ttmpte rmural **rvl**s sod trurtaa of III*

Remains-Kev. Ketr»rd K.ereti Hale I ea-
dorted rhe Ceremonies.

BoaTos. Oct. 11.—Amid wealth of

Bowers, the brightness of which was
in stronpf contrast with the gloomy
ikies and steady rainfall without, a
plain blaik-ooveri'd coffin, bearing »

plate on which was inscribed "Oltrer

Wendeli Holmes.'" and containing all

that waa mortal of the famous poet,

who has just passed away in the full-

ness of his years and fame, was placed

ut the head of the main isle in King's

chapel at noon .Wednesday, and the

simple funeral riles were iwifiia.

It was a few minutes before 13

o'clock when the coffin, npon which
res'.-d » mass of many -colored pansies.

I

porting him. tin; penalty of which is a
fine of tl.600:

The fellow had been employed in

that capacity by Lord (Jeranl, of East-
ville Park, in Kent, England, and also
by Sir Robert Affleck, ol London and enrircicrFrrr a hxrge wreath trf;Jtmrefc=

was borne up the aisle to the orgaB
strains of Handel's ' Head March ia

-aui,"' with Bev. Edward Everett Hale,

M+o-t^n-cwraircti Howardr and was so \
O- I'-- iu hLs flowing black robes, walk-

pi. -a-ed with his services that, when he
J

in
>s"
ahead and reciting, in his strong,

broke up his London establishment at
j

sonorous toi.-r; "I am the resurrection

thcend of tlic season and went tp the »nd the life , saith th e Lord; he that l*-

C0] Micnt. he made a new contract with! Herein in mo. though he were dead,

John- James, whereby it was agreed
j

>'et s'>an he live."

tliat John Jaine-i *ihoul4-.como to this L On the front of the right hand gal-

country to act as one of Mr. Morton's : ''ery of the ehapel. before the large,

Foreign Mission* Financially Embarrassed
Mimstw. Wis... Oct. 13.—The Ameri-

can board of commissioners of foreign

missions chiefly occupied Friday morn-
ing in discussing their embarrassing
financial condition, but it was finally

.voted not to devote the Otis fund of

SS0.0O0 to a partial liquidation of the
8110,000 debt of the board, but to use it

FEMALE SOTJT.LERS.

Signor Crlspi, wife of the Italian

prime minister, is a confirmed smoker
of cigarettes. Crispi does not use to-

bacco in any form.

A okanite bowlder of 2,000 cubio

meters and 120 feet in height was
moved to make way for the Mexican
Central railroad bed.

A double scull wherry was lately

"rowed from Oxford to Mortlake, Lon-
don, a distance of 100 miles, in twenty-
two hours and a half.

Compressed air will operate a tram-
way to be shortly opened in Paris be-

tween the Saint Lazare station and
the fours de Vincennes.

Abotjt 1,000 hawks soared over Mo-
berly, Mo., a few days since. They are

supposed to have been driven from the

north by the forest fires.

London pays 42 per cent of the in-

come tax of England and Wales, and
its government and management cost

about £11,000,000 a year.

At sea level an objeot one hundred
feet high is visible a little over thirteen

miles. If five hundred feet high it ia

visible nearly thirty miles.

A 11.N Kit Domett, a Negro, living in

Hickory Mountain township, North
Carolina, has a head which measures
32 inches in circumference.

In England the heavy fleeces of the
sheep are needed for protection from
severe weather. In Australiavlhcy are
constantly growing lighter.

Edward Lewis, of New York, has
lost his speech as the result of a blow
he received in th* face from a man
with whom he waa tbjhtlnjr.

Denwis Koobobee, who died in Ire-

land in the early part of 1868, had foi^

ty-eight children, 236 grandchildren

and 944 great-grandchildren.

Ex-Senator Edmunds, of Vermont,
has been elected one of the vice presi-

dents of the Immigration Restriction

league, and has accepted office.

Tub most ancient tombs in the world,

so far as known, are those of the The-

ban kings of Egypt. They are believed

to be more than 4,000.years old.

Wiucn pins were invented it took a

roan a day to make twoJozen. Iha

lutcly necessary to meet the dally and hourly
expenses of the goVerhtnehl. The

-
Importa-

tions licini.' cut off, of necessity the revenues

were cut off. Is It to be wondered, then, that

under the operation of tbe McKlnley law. tht

surplus left by the Cleveland administration

disappeared and a deficit threatened our na-

tional treasury! Thus, as you will sec. the In-

evitable effect of the McKinley law was, first,

to Increase to the purchaser the cost of his

goods, and In the second place, to deprive the

government of revenues absolutely necessary

to meet its eurrenl expenses

"Now. my fellow . Iti7.rnv. ills uot difficult

toTrnfleTstand why it was that the heritage of

the second administration of President Cleve-

land from its republican predecessor was a de-

pleted treasury. It must not be lorgotten

that one provision of the McKlnley law re-

quired the annual payment of a bounty to the

sugar planters for a long term of years. This

bounty exceeded In Its aggregate for the Inst

tlseal year the enormous sum of twelve million

dollars. The enormity of this legislation 1 will

not now discuss. H-has at thet>aIlot-boi re-

ceived the unmistakable condemnation of the

American people.

"I have now given in hurried review some-

thing of the conditions that confronted the in-

coming democratic administration on the 4th

of March. 1H93. and of tho ill-advised legisla-

tion that brought to this snd condition the

treasury and country. You cannot have for-

gotten how earnestly President Cleveland and

his polltirnl associates oddressed themselves

to the task of making good their promises to

reduce taxation, nor can you have forgotten

tho unfortunato conditions prevailing at the

time this great work waa inaugurated. Busi-

ness was paralysed, the svottshops were

closed, the great army of wage-earners in en-

forced Idleness and poverty and want tho com-

mon lot. It is no figure of speech to say that,

literally, men were 'begging their brothers of

the earth to give them leave to toll.
'

"Bear In mind, that this was tbe actual con-

dition while the McKinley law was still in

force, and before an arm had been Hftod by the

democratic congress to change the existing

law. These are the stubborn facta with which

tho republican leaders are now confronted.

What is their answer? What explanation do

they give you as to this terrible condition of

our boslness Industries under tho McKlnley

law, their own darling enactment? They run-

not deny the fact that these conditions sprang

Into existence under the McKlnley law, but

they tell you they were the result of a want of

confidence felt by the country in tho demo-

cratic party. As this has boon the burden of

their complaint in the press and upon tho

stump, lot It havo careful examination. What
is their charge? That the financial depression

under which tho country was staggering when

the democracy enme Into power, was caused

by an apprehension— a fearful foreboding upon

_the. pari of tho Amorlcan people—that Presi-

dent Cleveland.and his party were Incompetent

to administer the government, and that all

congress, ut the outset, were o..»fro!Ue.l wilh

the necessity of repealing legislation which,

by the confession of republican leaders, hod
only brought financial disaster.

,

"What further has the democrats) congress
aecompllshed? By Its platform and the utter-

ances of Its eandi.lutes, the democratic parly

stood pledged to the repeal of the odious fed-

eral election laws. These laws, placed upon
-e*tr statute books wlteo-ibu-republican party

w as in tht heyday of |s'» o r , prov ided fm the

interposition of armed deputy United Stales

marshals at the polls. It wouliVTie difficult to

conceive of legislation tuore hostile to the

spirit of our free Institutions or more de-

structive o( th. ...rights of the elector. For
years they hu.l stood a constant menace to the

freedom of the battot=boir—try the act of the

democratic—-congress, approved by a demo-
cratic president, these enactments, like repub-

lican force bills and the old federal alien and

sedil'on laws, have become things of the past,

ltwillexcltc the -wonder of those who come
after us how laws, so hateful and tyrannical,

could ever have received the approval of tho

American congress.

"Tbe democratic congress hns Increased the

tux from ninety ootVto to one dollar and ten

cents per gallon on distilled spirits. This will

increase government revenues annually

twenty millions of dollars. Do you In the in-

terest of the whisky trust desire this law re-

pealed? The d.niocrfttlc congress has place,

1

a tax on ploying curds, which as you

know, were untaxed u uder the McKinley law

This will bring to the treasury three million

dollars per annum. Dp you wish this provision
...... ,.V. I,,., .,!.. 1 .,.

the republican lawmakers favored thr s-nzar t

bounty which a democratic congress has swept
j

from tte statute looks. If the new tariff law i

had no other merit, ibis provision alone would
entitle it to your warmest commendation.
"But this is but the beginning. By the new ;

tariflf law more than one hundred articles, .

highly taxed under the McKlnley law. are

placed upon the free list 1 will detain you to
|

enumerate but u few of them. The tariff tax

l i, nam w

b

ally wnwiii tram Uoit l io r ,

f

rom suit. , Moi^ly floating , palaoa
from binding twine, from "rhemlcals. oils and
paints. Cnder the McKinley law the tariff

tax on coal was seventy-five cents per ton; the
new law has reduced the tax to forty cents per

ton. Upon iron ore the reduction is the same
While I earnestly desired the entire abolition

of tariff taxesTipon these necessary articles.

yet-lt U a matter of cungratnlation that \vc

have been enabled to thus reduce the tariff al-

most one-half. This is u long stride in the

right direction, and it must uot be forgotten
that bills passed the house of representatives

Just before the adjournment of the late session

of congress plaem • icon ore and coal upon the
free list.

"I will uot weary you with further discus-

slonof the details oT~vil* bill. I cannot fpr-

Thoasands Saw Mis* Moaenthcim, of St.

Louis, Win the Championship.

St. Loins, Mo., Oct. 15.—Miss Rose

Mosentheim, of -this city, Sunday won
the female sculling championship of

the world by defeating MissTillie Ash-

ley, of Hartford, Conn. Both banks of

the river, the bridges,moored steamers

and other points of vantage were black

with people when the hour of 4 p. m.

arrived. The harbor was a lively

scene, being animated by every style of

craft from the humble dugout to the

as~previously determined. By an en-
thusiaslic rising vote it was also deter-

mined not to abandon a single mission
now under control of the board, but to

establish new ones as rapidly as eir:

cumatanees would warrant. A resolu-

tion was adopted p. .idinif for the ap-

pointment of a soc- .
j oomrsrfctee of

throe in each of the cities o{ Chicago,
New.York and Boston to obtain contri-

butions from every Congregational
church in America.

Nautical l.tp.-ri*' Kxamluation.

Wa^iiixotox. Oct. 13.—The civil ser-

vice cominissien will bold an examina-
tion on the s2d insl. to till two vacan-

i

machines now used in their manufac-

ture turn out 300 a minute each.

A horse while fording a stream in

Florida recently was attacked by an
alligator and had several pounds of

flesh taken before, he was rescued.

Tiik.uk are 14,500 miles of rabbit-

proof fencing in New South Wales.

This is an expense entailed by the

rabbit nuisance in the Australian colo-

nies.

A violent discussion is going on in

France over the coeducation of the

sexes, and French public sentiment Is

"much opposeoTftrtJMrattempt to inlro-~

duce it.

A Missouri farmer recently lost two
horses by lightning striking a barbed

wire fence, with which the animals

came in contact in reaching for hay.

Two other* were Injured at the same
time.

A mausoleum to the memory of the

late Mrs. Chauncey Depew is being

erected in HillBide cemetery, Peeksklll.

It ia to cost $20,000 and will be thirteen

feet high, fifteen fea» wide and twmtjr

tttt long,

business was to suffer derangement, if ubtT

paralysis, by the threatened reduction of

tariff taxation. I beg you to reflect upon this

assumption for one moment. Who elected

Cleveland and solemnly declared that after

almost a llfctlmo of republican misrule,

nil branches of the government should

again pass under democratic control? Have

you forgotten that the American people, by a

plurality of one hundred and thirty-two In the

elecioriil college, elected Cleveland over his

republican competitor? Have you forgotten

thathls popular vole exceeded that of Harri-

son three hundred and eighty thousand? And

yet, notwithstanding the fact that the peoplo

by this unprecedented majority elected Cleve-

land, you are told that tbe people at once, nnd

before his inauguration, distrusted him. You

are told that tho people Immediately contem-

plated with apprehension and alarm whatthcy

had themselves aohloved at the ballot box In

addition to this you are told that t"# sad con-

dition existing at tho close of the Harrison ad-

ministration was the result of apprehension

upon the part of the American people that the

democratic president and congress would en-

deavor to 'tinker with the tariff.' With lite

beneficiaries of high protection . any attempt

to reduce taxation Is always 'tinkering with

the tariff.' The object of protection, as yon

know, la to enable tho producer to sell hi.-,

good* at an Increased price over what lie

would be otherwise able to Bocure in the open

market. The higher the tariff, of necessity.

of the new law repealed and the old law re-

stored? if so. your pathway of duty Is clear.

Vote to return to congress the republican law-

makers who opposed the tariff upon playing-

cards and the Increased tax upon whisky

"TJut ugalh. what has this deiuwHH-le-eoB
grcss accomplished? You will bear In mind
thut tho billion-dollar congress' controlled by

the. republicans created more than twelve

hundred new federal offices at u total annual

cost to the people of more than two million

dollars. The present democratic congress, by

n series of wise and well-considered enact-

ments, greatly simplified and improved ad-

ministrative metfiods In the several depart-

ments of the government by means of which

more thun six huudrcd useless federal offices

have been abolished und governmental ex-

penses thereby lessened annually to the ex-

tent of near one million dollars.

"One section of the d-mocnitio tariff bill just

enacted provides for the payment of nn inrome

tax. Individual incomes of less than four thou-

sand dollars are wholly exempt from this lux.

Savings hunks nnd building and loan associa-

tions arc exempt from this lax. This wise ex-

emption Is In the Interest of small investors

and depositors. Upon other corporations and

upon Individual Incomes exceeding Unit amount

a tax of two percent, is to be collected. Asthts

feature of the bill hns encountered II. rce hostil-

ity both from republican legislators und press.

It Is well to give It ronstdeTnTtrm

tlons at once arise: Is this a Just enactment'

Was It necessary ? Its enactment became a
necessity because of the bankrupt condition

In which the passage of the McKinley law and
the extravagance of the republican congress

had plunged the country. Its enactment was
the logical result of the vicious republican leg-

islation that had brought u deficit Instead of

a surplus to the treasury.

"The duty of the democratic congress when
It came Into power; to provide the neccssnry

revenues with which to meet the current ex-

penses of the government, was Itnpenlltvo.

How eoutd this tic done- Kithcr byconttnulng

or possibly Increasing to the people the ewd el

the necessaries of life by-trrrtfr tniation. or hy

Imposing a moderate-tax upon t he oamUuos-ot

the wealth of the country. The democratic

party was solemnly pledged t.. the reduction

of taxation upon the necessities of life. This

pledge could be iniuie good, and sufficient gov-

ernmental revenues at the same time secured.

only by the imposition of the tax 1 have In-

dicated. Just In proportion n* the Burdens of

taxation were removed from the shoulders of

the poor, they wore to rest upon those more
ul.le to bear them. A democ ratic eongre

bear, however, calling the attcntlou of the
funnel's of Illinois to the fact thatagricultural
implements are now upon the free list. After

u bitter struggle the tariff taxes have been
removed anil forty millions of dollars saved
annually to the American farmers by this pro-

vision of the new tariff law alone. Is it your
wish that the tariff taxes of the McKinley
law. be again placed upon agricultural Imple-
ments ami binding twine? Is this what the
farmers of Illinois desire? If so. you have but
to elect a republican congress and your wishes

will be gratified.

"Now. fellow-e Itizens, you have before you
. I something of what n democratic congress has

accomplished"-^"something cif-the Tnirrmer-inr

which it has kept faith with the people. Tar-
iff reform has achieved no easy victory. Since
the repeal of the corn laws of Kngland. by
which the people were permitted to eat un-
taxed bread, the world has witnessed no such
parliamentary struggle against monopoly and
privilege. It is your buttle that has been
fought, nnd you are the beneficiaries of the

victory which has been uchieved. It has liter-

ally leeu a struggle of the people against Ihn

monopoly and greed fostered and made power-
ful hy more thun thirty years of republican
legislation. The combinations and trusts.'

now the curse of our people, have only been
j

rondo possible by the high prwt-.ilse t..rilN '

which have enriched the few at the expense of
|

the many Under unci solely because of high
protection, colossal fortunes have accumulated
whtch-nreTv- iiit. nnee to our free In-H+ttttlons.

The men who control the trusts' and unlawful
combinations against trade have been from

|

the beginning the beneficiaries of high tariff—

the determined advocates of the McKinley
law. The time had come, and fully come,when
such legislation should cease. The people so

By the popular edict the renubliean

eics in the" position of nautical export,

one at Cleveland. O., and the other at

Chicago. HL The subjects of tbe ex
atnination will be letter writing, pure
mathematics. physical geography.
nautical definitions and navigation.

Persons desiring to compete should
write to the civil service commission
for application blanks. Residents ol

the District of Columbia wiii not he

admitted. Examinations may be held

in cities outside of Washington if ap-

pliratinns am filnd at once .

roomy pew iii which the poet sat whej
he attended divine worship, hung an-

other large wreath of laurel, tietl with
i broad white ribbon. At the back of

the chancel, and within the railing,

wore clusters of white chrysanthe-

mums-, white ro~es and otlwr- flowor* ,

—

anel on the pulpit a splendid branch of

hawtJvQTTtte The (lowers came from
all parts of the country, even the far

distant Bohemian club, of ;*Bn Kran-
.-is.-o. of which t tie poe* was an honor-

try member, bavin',' had some hand-
some t . l .wJOms s, n; to tho chapel, aud
the galleries were occupied by mnny
prominent people.

The pallbearers were C J. Paine,

Robert T. i'aine. .1. J. Morse, jr.. K. K.

Nervin. C. J. Mr rue', J. Jackson, C. b\

Storrow. K. S. llitrginson and C. (".

Ittckson.

All the seats of the middle aisle of

the church were reserved and were oc-

cupied by the poet's immediate family

and intimate friends, members of the

Massachusetts Medical society, repre-

sentatives of Harvard college and dele-

gations from the numerous other socie-

ties, of which th- poet and physician

was a member.
—Therservlce consisted of- the rendim-

of passages from tbe Bible and a prayer

by Rev. Dr. Hale, the singing of the

song from Mendeltvsohn'si "Elijah." ' O
xlest of Thee, Lord," by Miss Lena Lit-

tle, and a chant. "The Lord is My
rshepherd." and a hymn. "G, Paradise."

by the choir. As the coffin was carried

ont at the close of the simple service.

, the strains of 'The Bead March From
vessel importing him. I ,., . ,, , , , ., ,

For so doing rtrfs shall be-your sufficient j

hilul -aj-*"1 roUed ^lemnly througn
warrant. J. G: CABtlsxr. \

the chapel.
,

Secretary of the treasury. The body was taken immediately
Sjpri P. Morton, in a reply to a story* after the service to the Jackson lot in

l hat he had violated the contract labor Mt. Auburn, where it was buried in

law by bringing here from England the same grave in which rests the

under Contract to act as hi. assistant poet's wife. A few selections were
coachman John James Howard, has

j
sung by a quartette at the grave, bnt

given out the following:
"It is true that John Howard has

l>een constantly jn my service sin.

May. 1*94. 1 having employed him as

coachman in London. When I left

London for tho continent, having no
further use for his services there he
came to my home here and has since

been in my employment at Rhine
Cliif." '

ttn.lt-r coachmen herei The terms of

the contract", which, according to John"
.lames, was made in Juno last, was :

tiiat Mr. Morton was to pay the coach-

.

man's passage to America ami pay him 1

wages at the rate of f&Q per month!
while he continued JnTThe capacity of

j

second coachman in Mr. Morton's -ser-

vice in this country.

In accordance with this contract

Howard says that Mr. Morton ad-
j

vanced him 1:7 sterling—?3> of our
j

money—the price of a second cabin I

ticket to New York, and that he, How-
ard, sailed on the American line steam-
er Xew York, which left .Southampton
June 30 and arrived in this city on the
Saturday following. July 7. As soon
as-he had landed Howard went 4o Mr.
Morton's summer residence, "Eller-
slie." »
The warrant which was issued for

tli<» arrest of Mr. Morton's imported
coachman reads as follows:

Whereas.' Prom proofs submitted to me. 1

have become satisfied that John James How-
ard, an aliejj immigrant, who landed in the
United States at the port of New York on the
Tth day of July, I-'.-l. eume into the country
from London, England, contrary to the pro-
visions of the acts of congress approved
Febrttary-M. IBM; - February - 8fti-4887t- Getober
19. IRKS, and March 3. 1891, commonly known as
the alien contract labor laws, and whereas,
the period of one year after the landing has
not yet elapsed

:

I. John G Carlisle, secretary of the treasury
Of the X'nlted States, by virtue of tho power
and authority vested in me by the abore-cited
a.i- of congress.,!,) hereby'command you to

take Into enstody the said John James How-
ard alien in'.nncr-.int. and return him to the
country whence he came at the expeuse of the

Kven Alaska Is not Kxempt.

Port Towxskxd. Wash., Oct. 13.—
News has been received from Sitka.

Alaska, that Adolphus Meyer, deputy
marshal, was arrested for embezzle-
ment of public funds amounting to

s!,000. When Marshal PorTeirretil'cd

from office he entrust Meyer to close

up his accounts, and when making final

settlement with the government a

shortage was discovered. Meyer gave
bond for his appearance for trial in the

district court.

The contest was over the regular

mile-and-a-half course, down stream

from the foot of Palm street to "a point

200 feet above the Eads bridge. The
tug Reliance carried the judges and
timekeepers, and on both flanks of the

course six"bSTgen

out of the waj-.

Before the start speculation was in

Miss Ashley's favor. It was thought

that her staving power was better for

a long race than that of Rose. The
choice fell to Miss Ashley and she chose

the Missouri side. The start was on

even terms. The Yankee girl got to

work at once.

When 100 yards from the finish Miss

Mosentheim led by six lengths and

eased up a trifle, but finished four

lengths in advance in 12:33%.

Woman Sentenced for Life.

San Francisco, Oct. 15.—Mrs. Ada.

Weiner. who shot and killed her hus-

band while he slept, was sentenced to

life imprisonment. The jury found

herguilty of murderjn the second de-

gree. and recommendexl her to the

mercy of the court. The judge, how-
ever, declared she was guilty of mur-

der in the first degree, censuring the

jury for its verdict, and gave Mrs.

Weiner the extreme penalty allowed

by law.

He Snitched on Fan Tanners.

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 15.—Yeung
Seung, the Chinese interpreter, has ap-

pealed to the police for protection

against the wrath of his countrymen,
~

1 Hutsktpillei' Furniture Co. and the

He was the informant against sixteen Gallipolis Furniture Co. have- started

there were no other ceremon3% and
only the relatives and most intimate

ids_were present to nay a final

tribute of respect to a life of which
•reutleuess was the soul and simplicity

the garment.

CURTIN'S FUNERAL.

FATHER fvVGLYNN TALKS.

The Great War Governor Laid Away with
Comparatively Simple Ceremonies.

—DaiitiBfONTB, Pa.. Oct . lb
.
Xotwith -

tie Declares That There Is Nothing in tbe
Catholic (ons i it nt ion Inimical to This
Government.

New York. Oct. 15.—Father Edward
MetUynn delivered an address Sunday
at Prohibition park. S. I., on "The
Philosophy of Prayer. Tti

A Wealthy Fanper.

Peru. Ind. Oct. 13.—Timothy Craw-
ley, aged 83. an aged veteran and noted

character of this city, was found dead

in bed from h cart disease Frida.t uiurii-
-

ing. lie had lived on public charity

for ten yeBrs. Over 81.000 in gold and
silver was found in cunningly contrived

pockets in his vest and underwear and
also a certificate for S'J.ow on the First

national bank of this city, lie had no
relatives.

Goes to Pieces on the Rocks.

Oswkc.o. X. Y.. Oct. 1.3. —The schooner
Hartford went to pieces on the rocks

in Mexico bay Friday. Capt. O'Toole's

wife and baby were on the vessel: also

Damus Sturgeon, of Clayton, and Wm.
DonaUlson,of Thiers. N.Y. The names
of the balance of tho crew have not

been ascertained. The l.ody of tho

baby has been washed ashore.

Furniture Companies Kesumr.

OAi.uroi.is, O.. Oct. 13.—The Fuller-

ning this, however, he said that as the
consequence of his lecture on the pre-

ceding Sunday on the A. P. A. a num-
ber of questions had been submitted to

him. Of these Or. McGlynn said one
was: "Is there anything in the consti-

,
tutionoi the Catholic church inimical

i to republican government?"
"My answer to this question," said

Dr. SlcGlynn,"is emphatically no. The
constitution of the Catholic church la

framed to attain spiritual ends, and by

moved the tax wholly from salt, from lumber,

from binding twine, from agricultural Imnle-

menls, and greatly reduced the tax upon cot-

ton and woolen goods, and other articles of

daily use. How was this to be. made good to

the treasury? A democratic congress thought

It »lse to do so by a tax upon unnual Incomes

rxrccdlng fonrthousand dortnrs. This enact-

ment was to remain In force onlyfor the period

of five yours.

I submit to you now the question, do you

desire tho (mmedlute repeal of this law; I'M

republican senators and members represent

your interests when they voted against this

law: You must boar in mind that the aggre-

gate wealth of thts couutry exceeds the enor-

mous sum Of sl.xty-Ilve billion dollars, Tho
question I ask you now Is, whether ii is not

j si (hat a portion of the revenues necessary

to meet the expenses ul the government should
be collected from the eurmngs of the vast sum
I havo mentioned? In other w. nils shall gov-

ernmental expenditures bo met In part by a

party- under whose evil auspices had sprung
class legislation and the trusts and conspiracies
which logically follow high protection— passed

from power. It was not to be oxpectcd that

the individual recipients of the benefits of pro-

tection would sit idly by when the attempt was
being made to reduce the tariff, and lessen the

bullions of tnxntton. The struggle was long

and doubtful. It was literally organized priv-

ilege, monopoly and greed upon the one side

and the unorganized people upon the other. I,

repeat, loat With the single exception 1 have
mentioned, a more desperate parliamentary

struggle hns never been known to our EuglisTij,

spea kiln; people,

"The new tariff law Is now upon the statute

book, lie who runs may read, that business

Tond ltiuns-B i'c own—
fires have been lighted in our workshops; the
wii^c-earner is no longer in enforced idleness,

and light is breaking upon our commercial
pathway. Under the beneficent operation* ot

low tariff, the evils fostered by McK'cieyism
will disappear , and our country enter upon a

Career Ol unexampled prosperity. The prac-

tical question for your determination Is. shall

this law bo administered by lis enemies or by
|t« frle.i.ls" If von believe that for IhC first

time In a third of a century you huve been

Chinamen recently lined for playing

fsn"tSIi:—rh?-ciaims Chin IVm. a slayer

for the highbinders, has been imported

from Philadelphia to do away with

him.

Women Nominate a County Ticket.

San Bernardino. Cal., Oct 15.—The

up with a full force of men on
These factories employ

full

tim
than three

the recent

hundred
financial

men, and
depression

more
luring

were

its very nature can not clash with any
form of government that does not
violate natural decency and morality."
Another question was "whether it is

true the vows of the Catholic priest-

hood interfere with the loyalty of citi-

zens in a republic like our American
republic."
"Again." said Mr. McGlynn, "I

answered negatively. The obligations

of the priesthood, iucluding the prom-
ises of obedience to the bishop, are ob-

viously for church purposes and church
business and have nothing to do with
the question of citizenship. Outside

of his church relations, the priest has
the same right as any other man."

standing rain, which had falleu sin je

early in the night, the crowd that as-

sembled here Wednesday to pay the

last tribute of respect and honor to

the memory of ex"-Gov. Andrew G.

Curtin was numbered by the thou-

servlces was a citizens" meeting in the

courthouse at 10 o"clock,_jshen the

building was packed to overflowing.

At the close of the citizens' meeting
the remains were taken to the court-

house, where they lay in state until

nearly 2 o'clock. A few minutes be-

fore 2 o'clock the remains were re-

turned to the family residence, where
simple religious services were held. At
the tomb services were conducted by
Gregg Post, No. 96, G. A. tt., of which
(Jov. Curtin had been an honorary
member ever since its organization.

At their conclusion a salute was fired.

The floral offerings were the most pro-

fuse and appropriate imaginable.

THE ABSTAINERS.

Hig Fire In the Ground.
Stotx City. Ia.. Oct. 15.—The earth

near thellttletown of Horneck, twenty nT,e to high ttenth street, the proces-

compelled to reduce their force almost

half.

Wants »10.00O For an Arm.

women of San Berhadino have met in Mincie. Ind. . Oct. 13.—Several

convention and nominated a full conn-
|

months ago the eighteen-months-old

ty ticket, selecting candidates from the :

child of Clayton F. Dudley was run

four tickets in the field. lLpurports over by an electric street car, resulting

to be non-partisan, but the temperance In his left arm being crushed. Friday

element predominated and candidates

were chosen with that qualification in

view.

Is LiUuoKalanl Insane?

Victoria, 1$. C, Oct. ft.—Before the

Arawa left Honolulu B T^morjvras in

circulation that Queen l.iliuokalani

The report i* not

taken Into the account In the preparation of a

tariff bill, ami that your Interests lie along tho
plane of the low taxation I huve Indicated, then
1 need hardly remind you of the Imperative
necessity of holding up the arms und strength-

oulUK i he hnmts of *hose-wbo~haV6~*rdught
out this great reform. History will but repeat
Itself, nnd the prosperity that followed tho
passage of the Walker tariff— the low tariff of

1M6--will as surely follow that which has Just

been enacted."

Maine is justly proud of the fact

that only a native can pronounce the
names of her lakes trippingly on the

tongue, but the names of Maine are
easy beside these and others from the

Canadian province of Ontario: Lake
Misquabenish, Lake Kashagawigamog
and Lake Kahwcambejewagamog.

:lml bocutuf crazy.-

--reedited, although for several days

she had not left the house she is occu-

pying.

Fire at Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Ft. Wayne, Ind., Oct. 15.— Fire early

Saturday morning destroyed the whole-

sale grocery of Moellering Bros, ct Mil-

lard, corner of Lafayette and llanna

streets; Lose-en s tock 340.UOO, ou

building 85.000; fully covered by insur-

ance. Origin unknown.

Masked Man Boh a Gambling House.

Denver, Col.. Oct. 15.—At an early

hour Saturday three masked men en-

tered Sam. YarneU-s gambling rooms
snd, flourishing revolvers, commanded
tho half dozen men in tho place to

throw up their hands. They complied

and the bandits seized all the money in

sight. They got about $400.

a S10.000 damage suit was entered

against the Citizens' Electric Street

Kailway Co. by the parents.

Value of Ufa Saving Servlee.

Washington. Oct. Kl.—A dispatch

from Point Aux llurques. at the mouth
of Saginaw Bay, Mich., states thai tlio

sehooner John Wvsley, of PortJiurpn.
with a cargo of lumber, became water

j
logged ten miles from tho life-saving

j

station. The crew of seven men were
saved in the life boat. The record

I made by the life saving service, during

the recent storm is most creditable,

there having been not a single loss of
life where the wrecks took place with-
in range of life saving stations. Total
wrecks leportcd. lo: lives saved. 78;

lives lost, none. Nearly all of the res-

cues were effected at night.

miles from this city, is burning, and an
area of 320 acres is covered with from
six inches to ten ^ect-of-ashesf Fife"

years ago this land was the bed of a
swamp. It has since been drained and
part of it has been under cultivation,

while the rest has been used for hay
land. The fire was first seen in June,

Chicago Catholics and Protestants Cele-

brate Father Matthew's Birthday To-
gether.

Chicago. Oct. 11.—The birthday of

Father Matthew, the originator of to-

tal abstinence societies, was celebrated

here Wednesday afternoon by a parade,

composed of Catholic and Protestant

temperance organizations and Catholic

and public school children. After

marching southward on Miohigan ave-

and heavy rains since then have failed

to extinguish it. At times the fire ap-

pears to have gone out, but an investi-

gation shows it to be burning beneath
the surface at red heat. At other times
the fire gives forth great clouds of

smoke. An area of about 8,000 acres is

threatened.

tieriuanjr Not Prepared to Interfere.

London, Oct. 15.—The Times corres-

pondent in Berlin says: "Germany has
formally intimated that she is not pre-

pared to join In any measure to cir-

cumscTibe the political results of the

Gets Life for Robbery.

San Francisco, Oct. 15.—Judge Wal-
lace Saturday sentenee4-,Ioh« Joy to

life imprisonment for robbery, under
;he habitual criminal act. Joy robbe4

t man of 85.

Chinese-Japanese- war, and- -the—

pendenee of Corea does not concern
her. France and Russia share these

views, hence Great Britain's initiative

is generally regarded as premature, to

-ay the least." The Standard's Paris
correspondent says: ; 'England did not

issue a circular to France anent in-

tervention in the east. Merely verbal
communications passed, and no definite

proposals were made."

IWrolc Attempt to Save His Child.

WAsmxoroN, Ph., Oct. 13.—Friday

morning juring the momentary ab-

sence of Mr. and Mrs. Mowl fart in then

residence in West Bethlehem township
the house caught tire-. Mowl ran in to

save his five-months-old child, which

was sleeping in a cradle. The cradle

was carried out, but the infant was

not in it. It is supposed that in tho

excitement the baby '.vis dropped fr.'iu

trie cradle. The honw and contents

were consumed, but t... truce ..f tho in-

fant's body can be fen tid. The father

was badly burivnd iu h's efforts to save

his child and can uot recover.

Two Murderer* Sentenced.

ers were sentenced by Judge Garrison
Saturday morning. One of these was
Dory Lambert, the burglar who shot

ind killed Banker Kairy last Decem-
ber. He will be hanged on December
IS. The other was Thomas Belbridge,

in Englishman who shot and killed

.ieorgiaua Sherman, his mulatto mis-

tress, at the Winslow Inn in August.
He was tried Friday. The jury Satur-

iay morning found him guilty of sec-

^nd-deiree. murder, and Judge Garri-

ion at once, gave him !0 years. Ut
ileaded intoxication.

sion turned andrmarched northward to

the Auditorium, where it was re-

viewed by Gov. Altgeld, Mayor Hop-
kins. Bishop Watterson, of Ohio Rev.

Dr. Henson and others. Wednesday
evening a large meeting was held at

the Auditorium theater, which was ad-

dressed by Bishop Watterson and oth-

ers.
:

British Steamer Wrecked.

Aberdeen, Oet. 11.—The British

steamer Chicago, Capt. Dodds, which
sailed from Sunderland Tueslay, for

Baltimore, with a cargo of cement and
wine, has been wrecked near Slain's

Castle, Aberdeenshire.

Seiinntloiial Incident In Court.

Nk.w Yokk, Oct. 11.— During the trial

of the suit of Frank J. Latk'u against

Ahe Lonj Island railrowl, to recover

J-oil.lHX) damages for injuries sustained

in the Berliu collision^.—Dr.—Phelps-

Wednesday took off the straight jacket

which Larkin has been wearing and
exposed to the gaze of the jurors the

protruding fracture of his spine.

Larkin was prostrated, and fainted.

While Larkin was lying unconscious,

his lawyer, G. Washburn fc'mlth, and

the eounsel of the railroad held a con-

sultation and the case was settled, tho

the railroad giving Larkin «ao,000.

Cotton Crop Keporta,

Camtven, N. J., Oct. 15.—TwtrmTmler-
1 WAsiiiNeTox, OlATr^Th"e"~r*l«r3r
to tie statistical division of the depart-

ment of agriculture, for the month of

0«tober make cotton show a decline of

3.1 points from the Sep ember condi-

tion, which was «5.9, asafcuinst US.? for

the present month. Tho condition of

cotton in June, 88.3, in July. SHUl, rise

ing to HI.* in Angosr. There ie>

much of shedding, rot, rust, rtc. re-

ported as a cons<-i|\o hi addi-

tion no littij loss from insect ravagea.

|mrti«ullarlv by the

is the oaVj exception tw Ire genem
tailing off,

LM
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00., recorder.
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AdTertliUf Kite*:
»• Ctlioi i ;nr f*> I »»c e»l»mn >{ year. !<•
iimIim ){ tear H H rotuma i tear, as

ealaaaa 1-4 year 10
I
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flatter* ol Subscription:
>««T«»T -$ 1 60
AiK mentis 76
FhM •monthi.... 40
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Democratic Ticket

For County Judee,

BEX STEPHEXS

For County Attorney,

J. M. LASSIXO

For Cutiuty Court Clerk.

A. S. OA INKS
For Sheriff,

C. C. ROBERTS.
For Jailer,

C. L. CRISLER

For Oemnty Purveyor,

r. E. VEST

fur A«*e*Mur,

R. A. KRAI))'

Candidate* for Magistrate and Coir
table:
District No. 1.

O. W. GAINES, Magistrate.

J. B. CKIGLER , Constable.
I>i«trlet No. 2.

M. B. GREEN, Magistrate.
District No. ;

Mr. Harriws is very much
pleased with the reception jrivnn

him in his swing nrouad in south-
cm Indian*.

i «a» .—

The convention that meets in
Walton to-morrow will provide a
dish of crow for somebody—cant
say for whom it wilLbe.

That man, Ki-Preeklent Harri-
son, is somewhat of a epoech maker.
He rounded out fourteen lout Fri-

day ,w>Hie to large and pome to small
crowds, some long and some short.

i a » • —

.

Train rol>l>ert) have been getting
in their work pretty lively for the
last two weeks and have been cap-
turing some very large amounts of
money. Two men held up one
train and got $o0,000 in gold coin.

1 1

—

The newspaper correspondents
have huinehed Secretary Carlisle as
a Senatorial candidate although it

appears that Mr. Carlisle has not
consented to enter the light, and is

giving his attention to the office he
now holds.

I). W.ADAMS, Maeistrate.
O. H. ACRA, Constable.

District No. 4.

H. BANNISTER. Magistrate.
T. J. COYLE, Constable.

District No. 6.

T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate.
J. H. WATSON, Constable.

District No. 6.

J03. WAGSTAFF, Magistrate.

For Jnd^e of the Conrt of Appeals,

T. H. PAYIMTER
Republican Ticket.

For County Judge,
8. L. EDWARDS. •

For County Attorney,
G. G. HUGHES.

For County Clerk,

_J3..-A. SLATER,
For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

•_ B,J3. ROUS.
For Jailer.

J.N. HUMPHRIES.
For Magistrate in district No, 2.—Ct

Kelly; district No. 5, Marion Howk;
district No. G, J. J. Rucker.

The Covington journals arc in
their glory when a campaign i^ in

progress, and the person who roads
all of them if he believes what they
say, is forced to the conclusion that
there is not a man in Covington
who i;> lit for an officer.

GENERAL NEWS.
Retante fr -tate election

in Georgia indicate Populist gains,
on u light vote. The majority for
the Democratic tietet is estimated
at 30,000. Th« Popvtlwte will have
thirty or forty members of the Leg-
islature, Ami not enough to^ffbet
Democratic control.

Several of the most active and
loud-mouth opponents of Senator
Goebel were among the pool room
employes. These gentlemen were a
few weeks ago telling everybody
about how Senator Uoeble would
aoon be out of a fob, but it seems
that thev got their facts mixed up a
little, ft was themselves, and not
the Senator they meant.—Coving-
ton Record.

Jasper T. White, a wealthv farm-
er of Ohio, recently sold a farm for

$12,000. He had the money, cash
and notes, in an unused chimney,
never telling his wife of the hiding
place. ( )ne day last week she had
a number of visitors and made a (ire

in the spare bedroom, where the
money was hidden. The whole
amount was burned up. The cou-
ple have another farm left, how-
ever.

Last week's issue oft he Warsaw
Independent contains a splendid pict-

ure of Hon. T. H. Mathews, of Pet-

ersburg, and Republican candidate
(or Congress in this district. It was
followed by a short biography of 1

Mr. Mathews, in which the several
responsible ami honorable positions
he has held, were set forth.

The convention which meets in
Walton, to-morrow will complete
the Democratic ticket in this Con-
gressional distriet,and it will then lie

the duty of every Democrat in this

county, to prepare to assist in roll-

ing up a big majority for each oft he
nominees at the November election.
This is an oil year but the Demo-
crats in old Boone should not allow
that to cool their ardor.

esq. MORGAN IiEEMON
is a candidate for the office of County
Judge, at the regular November elec-
tion, 1804.

Hon. W. W. Dickerson, of Grant
county, is a caudidate for Congress In
this tho Sixth Congressional District,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

It is hoped that the Congression-
al Convention which meets in Wal-
ton, to-morrow, will attend to the
business for which it was called, in
a-bu si n css like way . The delegates
appointed yesterday, are, or should
be, capable of solving the problem
submitted to them without the at-

tending prolonged and exciting
scenes that made the last three Con-
gressional Conventions in this dis-

trict so noted.

Maj. (ien. Schofield has made to
the Secretary of War his report on
the operations ol the army during
the past year. (ien. SciTonchrrivlio
has been at the head of the army
since the death of G en. Sheridati,
announces his retirement next year.
The report is principally devoted to
a discussion of the necessity lor
strengthening; the military arm of
the Government to cope with inter-

nal disorder.

The rural prophet sees a cold win-
ter before u-. He says that the
coons and "opossums have unusual-
ly heavy coats, the feathers of the
goose are inordinately plentiful, and
the wool on the sheep is of abnor-
mal growth for this season of the
year, lie might heve added that
the ladies arc sighing tor seal skins,
but as this sign is an invariable au-
tumnal recurrence, he probably
deemed it unworthy of notice.

—

Paducah Standard.

The annual report ef Commis-
sioner Lochren shows the total

number of pensioners to be 9(.!l,.
r
>44,

We are informed that a few dis-

gruntled Democrats manifest n dis-

position to repudiate the nominee
of their party for Congress, and
threaten to support the Republican
candidate. For the credit of the
party we are glad to state that their
number is very small. While there
^Wero without." doubt, some illegal
votes cast in the primary, and some
frauds committed, we have yet to
learn that either side bad a monop-
oly of such violations of proprietv.
It is always easy for the friends of a
defrated candidate to cry "fraud."
Unfortunately, no election takes
place without some fraud being per-
petrated.—Lexington Transcript.

STATENEWS.

Berry Rich, accused of burning
barns and poisoning stock, was
lynched near Marion.

J. X. Vice, of Clark county, sold a
crop of corn to be estimated on the
stalk at $2 per barrel.

Residence property in Midtlles-
borough that sold in LSfH), for £240
per front foot was sold last week for
$40 ]>er toot.

A Gmvcs county farmer claims to

Gov. Brown has named Friday,
November 9, as Arbor Day in Kcn-

Accokmx« to the recent registra-

tion in that city, Louisville has 41,-

000 legal^-oters.

The following is the vote to which
each county is entitled in the con-
vention at Walton, to-morrow:
Boone io
Campbell ->2

Carroll s
Gallatin .{

Grant ,s

Kenton 2K
Pendleton,: T

The Poet is taking to itself allthe
credit of the closing of the Coving-
ton poolrooms. It has made a hard
fight against them.

. 1 * ^ »
i

Aeter the Walton convention
completes its work the district will be
full of "I told you so's," none of
whom now have any idea as to the
result.

Japan's success in battle and
raising war loans still attends here,

while the Chinese continue trying
to keep out of the range of the mus-
kets carried by her soldiers.

Trimble.

Total

Necessary to nominate.,.

03

47

Oscar Morton, a wealthv citizen
of Stanton, this State, was" hanged
by a mob at Bcattyville, last Satur-
day. Morton was at large on tUfiOO
bail for killing his man about two
weeks ago. At the close of the
Beattyvilie fair he went gunning
for the She/in* of Powell count v.
whom he soon met and shot dead.
He was arrested and hurtled off to

and the total amount iTTiitHnstTPaT
8130.804.401. There have becn'3(i,-

0S5 new names added, 2,30.S under
suspension have been restored and
37,Ool have been dropped from
death or other causes. Of the new
claims 10.213 have been issued and
132,873 rejected. There were dur-
ing the 'year 101 convictions of
fraud in obtaining pensions.

Gov. Brown says there is no truth
in the report conveying an intima-
tion-tlwt hewill-not Ik? a candidate
for Senator" 1 Ic also announces his
determination to urge that the
Democratic State Convention nomi-
nate the senatorial candidate, (ien.
Buckner has already declared him-
self in favor of this plan, and it

seems probable that it will be adopt-
ed, unless opposed and defeated by
the candidates who have not ye t

committed themselves.—Courier-
Journal.

bave
melons this year that averaged six-
eight pounds:

—In Lewis coun ty Einbrv C-lark
shot twenty-two gray squirrels with-
out moving beyond the limit of
live feet) It is said that squirrels
are journeying into the country by
thousands.

Sam Dejarnett recently sold 300
barrels of corn at $2 to I'arrish and
Douglass. The corn to be husked
and delivered in the crib about two
miles distant from the place where
grown. He also sold to same par-
ties abdirt 1,000 shocks of fodder, at
7A cts. These sales are considered
good.—Richmond Climax.

The Lexington Leader savs Col.
Breckinridge's speeches, made dur-
ing the memorable campaign just
past, some fifty in number, are to
be published " in book form and

H. McDunell Wednesday night.
when some one invaded bis slop-
ing apartments and stolej his pock-
et book, some small change, and his
valuable gold watch. There was no
evidence of how the thief got in or
out of the bouse. The night be-
fore, the house was securely locked,
and CapL McDanell locked the door
of bis bedroom, Next morning, he
discovered the loss of his pocket
book from bis pants pocket and
sonic silver change from bis pants
and vest pockets. He usually left
his watch on the mantle, and it

was gone from its accustomed place.
The door to his hed/oom was un-
locked but the rest of the house was
secure, the doors l.cing locked and
the shutters closed. Cant. McDan-|S§
ell advances the theory that the pcr-lfy
son slipped into the house during
the day and hid until the family
had retired and then after getting
the l>ooty went out the front d
a spring lock closing it.

J^m

door.

The Tide Has Turned,

Times are Improving,

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

We have a large Stock of New Goods

which we bought at HIT" n '

Hard Time Prices,

and which we. will sell the same

as long as they last. If you wish

OWKI* COUNTY.
News—A petition is being circttlnl- '

cd throughout the county, which,
when :>.">(> names arc obtained, will I

be presented to the county Judge,
isking thata poll beopencd 'through-!

I Bargain

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOOKK COUNTT,

I» now completely orgnnized nrid recei

ingapplitatioui for imuranco.

Its Ka^es are Lower
Than those of «ny otber Company and

girea the farmeri of Boone County

HI III KUTO UAKKOWK AUVAM'AUK
In kcoping their prop«rty inaurod.

EVER)' FARMER /A' THE GOVNTT
•luiul J take a policy at one*.

Call on us at once.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. E
4housand water- mit thff county to take tl

printed ami Ixnmd in the highest
style of art, Two hundred copies of
the Itooks arc to be an edition de
luxc,to be given some of the Colonel's
staunchest supporters as souvenirs
of his historic race.

the voters as to whether the coun-
ty finance shall be controlled by a
board of commissioners or shall" be
controlled as under the otd systein-
by the magistrates.
There seems to be some confer.-;

tion if the News is correctly inform-
ed on the part of Gallatin county as
to which county should have "the
Senator. It will be remembered
that Senator Trigg drew the short
term, which makes his term two
yearn Parties in Callatin, it is un-
derstood, are contending that (J alia-
tin should have the next term, not-
withstandingGmvii, with oyer four
times as many votes, has only bad
the SenntorTwo years, It is not be-
lieved that Gallatin Democrats will
seriously, contend for it, as under
the present arrangements she has
within the last twenty-one vears
with a population nearly three-
fourths less than Owen and two-

^miutnmwiuimiuwiumiu^r
L. C. HTKFUWX8.

J.8. IIUEV, OSCAR GAIN KH
President, Sccrotary,
Grant, Ky. Burlington, Ky.
J. K. DUNCAN, rreaaurcr.

ExtccTis* Boakd—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Connor, Jehu Stephen!.

K. 8. Cow in, A»»ei»or, - Burlington, Ky.
W. M. Uookks, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Atteutlou Given to Collectiou*

E. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- U-IIOI.KSAI.K AND RETAIL DKALKUS IN'-

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

IMPLEMENTS.== ~~

J G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will prjetlCT in the Court, of Boone, Kentonemit >m! Callatin. Prompt attention «ven tc wile, -lions, entrusted to him. inchVH1C1UJ-9J.

Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking
Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain
Barb Wiro a Specially.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND HEAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, ^2_Kentucky.
Will practice in nil thecourts of Ken-

ton and Hoone couutleS, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac., a specialty.

thirds less than
Senator for eight v

Hoone, had the
.ears, out of the

\ twenty. That seems to be doing
pretty well for a county that pulls
only about lo0 more Democratic

26 Pike St.,
fob. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

.State Inspector and Examiner
Gardner has made a report to Gov.
Browii on the, fraudulent assessment
and sales of land in Magoffin coun-
ty, whereby the State has been
swindled out ol large sums ofmoney.
By the collusion ot several county
ofljeora lictitious iists-of property
IM'I'U prejliired, the property assess-
ed at an exorbitant value, 'sold for
taxes, purchased for the State and
recorded, for all of which fees were
charged. Inspector (J ardner recom-
mends that the Magoflin grandjury

The Maysville Bulletin savs;
"Struck oil, and the probability" is

they have got a bonanza. The mem-
bers of the Kuggles Camp-meeting
Association are feeling unusually
good over developments at the camp
grounds in the past day or two.
The Hoard of Directors decided
some time ago to drill a well upon
the grounds, and employed William
Danny, of Mt. Orcb,

, O." to do the
work, Mr . Danby is well equipped
for the -business. He brought his
outfit to the grounds on Friday,
September 28, and started the ma-
chine to work on the following
Monday. When he had reached a
depth of thirty-two feet he found a
flow of Water which measured six-
teen feet in depth, but his instruct-
ions were to go considerably deeper,
as—the directors- -were—in "hopes of
finding mineral water. On Friday
morning he reached a depth of six-
ty-two feet, when, to his surprise
and delight, instead of water there
came up a strong How of rich oil.
The drill was stopped, as Mr. Dan-
by did not wish to go any deeper
until he had instructions from the
directors. After waiting a few hours
he let down his line, and the oil
measured four feet on the linn ft

votes tha
There are a great

prpcmct".
many people in

Owen who think the compact a lit-

tle Unfair any way, and if either
county should break' it. hope that it

may be Gallatin.

S ». STEPHENS.
1

. C . SOUTHEH.-

CHURCH- DEDICATION.

W'THE'il

M. E. CHURCH
AT

TAYLORSPORT, KENTUCKY,
Will be -Dedicated tn tlie

WORSHIP OF GOJ. SUNDAY,

Oct. 21. 1894
10:30 a. m., Sermon l.y—

R»v. W. \ ALLKY.V, Pastor.

3 p. ni., Sermnii '><•—
Kev: \V. II. 11UMP1IRKY, Dellii, ().

7 p. in
, Sermon liy—

Uev. I). H. MAHIMOX, IVtersbur-.

STEPHENS &SOUTHER,
—DEALERS IN* ALL RINDS OF

i;crat Hardvar£_ai;d !Feed, Gc

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Il prep«r«d to do til kinds ol Surv.yinf . All or

der« by malll promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and tht
Court of A;,pral5. Prompt attention Civen t.
Collectioiif on application to G. G. Hughe*.

iy,ir,<5 rmpten)e^;
. Our Slot>k Is new, and prices as low m these In the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

Sept. 12-0j tf

STEPHENS & SOUTHER, Erlanger, Ky.

Goud IVlusic.

ROBINSON &_C00KE,
£UDLfJ W

.

KY.

Livery Stable & Feed Store.
Agent for JOHN ALUSON,

ttidert&fcer & Embalmer.
ALL CALLS ATTENDED TO DAY AN . mkht

P« T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER,
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
^^

Will visit uM parts of the (Jo. witb wun
pies. Give me a call.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
<Iiu-orp.MMle,l 1SS6.)

CAPITA!, $30 000
Surplus and undivided profit*, 1<',000

Our facilities enable us to receive on
tay^mbhityrmfTBgeiMiirrfrofl iinTvl tlrialii

and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted fnr at. lowest rules

ERLANGER DEPOSIT SINK,
iv, liuituu *• a- .O-- i

'
(UtCOttPKR

ERLANGER,
'Vl)

KENTUCKY.

TiiK fight -win ch the Bcmocratp
have been waging on one another in
this district for the past few months
will soon be transferred and waged
against the Republican party.

jail, from where theenragedcitizens'
m a quit .way, in broad daylight
and without any attempt to conceal
their identity, soon took him and
hung him.

Skvekal of the Newport saloon-
"kcepers disregarded the law demand-
ing that they close on election day,
and now they are very uneasy fci
fear of being prosecuted and heavily
lined. The way of the trangressor
is hard.

A i,ot of New York ladies arc go-
ing to undertake the job of purify-
ing thepolitical organization known
a« Tammany. The New York Con-
stitutional Convention would not
grant to them the privilege of vot-
ing, so they will trv missionary
work.

W. C. Oats, Governor elect of
Alabama, one of the best campaign
orators in the country, spoke to a
very large crowd at Louisville, one
night last week. 11 in hearers were
well pleased with thn manner in
which he handlcdjthe political issues
of the day.

Sesatok Hilt, opened his cam-
paign for Governor of jSew York on
*he night of the 1 lth inst. He had
a large and enthusiastic audience,
and made one of his vigorous cam-
paign speeches, which was enthusi
Mticaiiy cheered, at intervalspajr
his hearers.

An Indianapolis correspondent
says that Indiana is the closest po-
litical state in the union according
to population and in some respects
is the most remarkable and then
gives the following in proof of his
proposition: "But once or twice
since 1S«0 have the voters of Ind-
VM& sustained tha partv that they
helped place in power. In an "off"
year, or the next general election
after the national election, the Ad-
ministration always gets a black
eve. Even as far back as 1860, when
Mr. Lincoln carried the State by a
large majority, the Democrats t'wo
years after won the election. In
1872 Grant carried the State over
Oreely, but in 1874 the Democrats
swept ^everything in Hoosierdom.
In 1876 Tidden carried the State,

i ooa
Ha>'03 was inaugurated. In

1880 Garfield carried the State, and
in 1882 the Democrats were again
the victors. In 1884 Cleveland car-
ried the State, but two years later
thcRepublicanstriumphed. In 1888
Harrison carried the State, and
the Democrats walked over itin 1890
90. In 1892 Cleveland again car-
ried the State, and in 1894, if this
remarkable record is not broken:

men tis xiiai tiie Ji.igoinn g
TVTul~t1ie"A ttornev ( i eneral

has the smell of petroleuni, and
when lighted burns freely. When
put' upon the surface of wood it

penetrates immediately and does
not rub oft, but leaves a'sort of gloss.
Mr^ Danby says if he can go about

it
is the turn of the Republicans' to

But will they win ? Tliat is

Thomas D. Marcum, editorof the
Catlettsburg Democrat, was defeated
for the Democratic nomination for
County Attorney, and now his pa-
per is supporting the entire Repub-
lican, county ticket. As a result,

Marcum has been expelled from the
Democratic club of which he was a
member.

win.
the question, but it is a hard one to
answer just at this time. Both side-*

^e^daiming.itT_butrj!eall^^ieit4ier
side knows but little ab'out what
the result will be when the votes
are counted."

The tobacco market has shown
very little animation the past week.
The decline has gradually continu-
ed and a great many dealers are
selling with the full belief that fut-
ure prospects do not warrant them

Mox. Johs D; White,whoTvnnts ~m holding. The sales were of med-
to represent his district in the next ium size, but a small proportion of

1'hiciuiiati Tobacco Market.

matter up.

The colored voters in Central
Kentucky ate in open revolt awinst
the Republiean party. In Clark
county they protested* against their
treatment by their white brethren
in refusing them due recognition
and, if it is true, as alleged

r that the
white Republican sentiment -i,<; 'a
smaller and more respectable partv

"

they will vote very indcpcndcn'tl'v
at the coming election. Judge
George Denny, Jr., nominee against
Owens in the Seventh district, in-
curred the enmity of the colored
voters of Lexington by saving in a
speech some years ago that the ne-
groes were a millstone around the
neck of the Republican party. A
meeting of the colored voters was
held there last week and Denny
wasdenounced in strong resolutions.
It is said that similar meetings wili
be held all over the Seventh and
Eighth districts. As the colored
voters form the bulk of the Repub-
lican partv, theirjreyolt will prevent
that party from making even a re-
spectable showing in several dis-
tricts.—Owcnsville Outlook.

the 150 feet further he believes" he will
find an abundance of oil, anil is
willing to take ten feet square of the
ground for his pay for drilling. The
Hoard of Directors will meet on
Monday next to decide what they
will do. The people in the neigh-
borhood are greatly excited over the
find, and their sleep is, no doubt,
frequently broken by dreams of un-
told wealth. -ScTcfaTpropert v-owii-
ers have already contracted with
Mr. Danby to sink wells on' their
grounds. Some years ago the old
firm -Of Roofer A" Roberts bought
land about four miles east ot the
camp-grouiulsand prospected foroil.
but never found any.

-
'

Tiik editorial and news columns
in the Republican papers do not
agree as to the business of tho coun-
try. The former continues the cry
of hard times, while the latter are
telling of the revival of business all
over the country. They arc evi-
dently out of tune.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

GlUJiT COUNTY.

Good Time.

Come.
( 'ulUct i i i nH-ln A id o f Ru i ldin .

.; V ,i n,\ r

\V. A. A LUCY N", Pu rUnr.

CongreBn>, has caused a rupture in
hit party, which unless it is amica-
bly arranged will insure a Demo-
cratic victory in that district. He
objected to the primary election
held to nominate a Republican can-
didate, and succeeded in having its

raulta declared void. White in

how io his bailiwick.
, : * »_*

THE Covington pool-rooms have
had to close up. The proprietors

I were fined from *1,500 to $2,000
-each, last week, and this was follow-

ed by an order from the Mayor to
close up or go to jail, and the rooms
wore closed. The war was com-

irtcod on the ]>ool-rooms home
Die ago, but they payed no atten-

it, 'until both tho Circuit
mtl uud the Mayor took a whack
^Ktweck.

the best grades. The decline has
not reached these best grades in
proportion to tho medium and low
grades, therefore some good prices
have been obtained for the best, ser-
viceable tobacco. How long thede
mand will continue we can not sav
but we always considered it good
policy to sell when there is a de-
mand. The reports from the eouti-
try are to the oflect that the crop is
curing up red, but will be a good
serviceable crop for the manufact-
urers. A light freeze in some parts
of the tobacco belt caught some of
(ho crop and damaged it considera-
bly, but the bulk of the crop was
housed prior to the cold snap.

Sales for next week will be as fol-
lows: 1st, Miami; 2d, Glolx'; 4th
Bodmann; 5th, Cincinnati; Otli,'

• Morris.

All the talk alxnit Carlisle and
Breckinridge and Wattcrson run-
1

T
IIlg

,>,
for

, ,

Senator against Captain
Joe Blackburn is what may be ir-
revererrtry-^triled rot. Mr-BIack^i
burn s opponents are Mr. McCreary
and Gen. Buckner, both foemen
worthy of his steel. Senator Black-
burn is making speeches industri-
ously round through the State, help-
ing various Democratic candidates
for Congress with one hand and
himself with the other, and he will
be hard to beat. Mr. Blackburn has
no particular^ friendship- for the

CorniETf—Very little stock on the
market last county court day.
Mrs. Perry Simpson.ofDry Ridge,

died of typhoid fever.
The Courier is conducting n

^-eontes t in--whierr-y2ft-irr
gold, a shot gun and a saddle are to
be given away. The first person
guessing the exact number or the
nearest thereto of votes received by
the winning candidate for county
Judge, gets the gold.
The grand iury suggested liiiinv

costly improvements to the poor-
house farm. Thirty-two paupers
are confined to fnuj- rooms,- Tl

The following have Ipeen appoinled
officers of electiou for this venr:

Florence—W K Clutterbucl; and .!•

W. Mead .""Judges; Jimler"~r-,, n end ••

clerk, and John Olaiiur sheriff.
Constance Henry McXealund X V.

Uoodjudptes; P.iuee •".rulju* elerk, and
Hen VicketH, sheriff.
Verona— I. X. Dickers*, u and IVn

O'Neal judges; Lncicii lirunii clerk ami
Boone Roberts, sheriff.
-Burliniftim—Geo Blyllie and Xu : il,

Olore, judges; Tim Westbay eli-rk, hm!
VV T < ierinuii sliL'iilt.

Petersburg—las w. toder and C15r>
tnce Graves, judge*; \V. L, Guinea
clerk, uud Wm. Casey, sneriff,
Carlton -.1. S. Huev mn'l Z. T. Keilv

judges; O. H. Wilson, clerk, and O. l'\

Craijr, aheriif.

Bullittsville—O.ven Qui ties and V
Homruan, judsfe*; O. W. Gaines, clerk
and Henry Mpragiie, sheiill.
Bellevue—K. 11. Huey, John Moody,

judges; Cyrus Kelly, clerk, and H.ione
Rogers, sheritf.
Big Bone— Hauip Adaim and (J. L.

Miller, judges, and G. M. Allen, clerk,
Tom Keib, sheriff.

Union-James HuejLund T, J. link-
er, judges; J. L. KraiHer, clerk, and
Nick Talhatt, sheriff.

»aiver-=R^_Cau4w4lv and Prank
Underhill, judges ( has' plee't, cttjlk,
and Thos. Finnell, slieriir

Walton—Sam Hind and 8. L. Ed-
wards, judges; A it. Johnson, clerk,
and Hani Taylor, sheriff,

CAPITAL l'AIDIX
SlJHPl.lTS,

$o0.000
9 2-000

Careful attention given collection*
and remittances promptly raude. De-
poi-it accounts solicited.

D^A. B. HARKYMAN,

Crescent Routes
i=

;

ih- direct line to ihr r.ouih sin cl Southeast from Cincinnati nr from Louisville. From
<

:

in.-nn.iu it ,.. w ml!M the Shoriest iin- m New Urlcum.; ^m. lcs^horteitto Lwitigton!Ky.; ;,i ni.lfs Miort-M ; . Ilintnimh uu : iu. ni-.u; Aatim k> < u.uinn.,0,-1 Tenn nnrl
109 miles sliortes: M !.::-ksonvrit-, I I,. In f.tel

"-"-
'
--"

IT IS THE SHORTEST LINE
[Q all prinrjnitt ijfinthern pniirt i, In' ntlJitian la Uti* ., .

, ; :i bwvetan know H runs ihc
^..-•.i irnns ,n the S™il,. " i ,t. . q t; ;,.:,„:•, t and through ear service are unexcelled.from Cincmnnii the Queen unrl ( n-sc'ni rails

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
lo Lexington, Chattonooga, liirininyi, ,,,,. M,.,i,|.., n

.
Ni w Orlcr.n.i: and ihroueh Chat-tanoop to Rome. AiUni.,, ,,!.,eo,i. .-.ml Jneks.e.vil].,. I-'!.,. Through ears to lackson,

\ ickshurg and Mnxvep.nl. and to ICtloSville. Temi.. and Ashcville. N. C -Sec the man
Direct line to Texas, Nfexico'sad California \ia New Orleans or Shfevepbrt

TO FLORIDA
The travel this yen will be greater than ever before. Ken-.cmbcr that the Queen and
(-resccn. is the only line running sjiij vestibule-.l trains from Cincinnati to Florida It
is 109 mih's tor shortest In,.-, Time, 3? |iouri

FOR INFORMATION
as to routes, rates and schedules, address any Q. and C. representative, full information
given ns to excursion rates, land rates, etc. Baggage checked and sleeping-car berths re-
served upon application, .Send for printed matter.

W. C. RlfMEARSON. GEN. PASS. AGENT. CINCINNATI, O.

D. D S, D. D. S.

IN ATT ROH A, ITVD.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Ploor.Cubb Building,—

Has Practiced DenliKtry 27 Yean,
lnur Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
fAuK . j-03

THE BURLINGTON

. ....,„, j. ,ie>

CommwoiaT, but the Commercial is ^
oum,r »qggc«ts that there he node-

run to aavanccprTncipleg and one -
v in ^"« lU^^ Jtlie jury's" «ig

ol its principIcTislhat .mod Kcrvic, Z™}}™--
"~

E. Corner TUtrd and Broadway
CINCINNATI, C,

HENLEY W. 8MITU, Proprietor
(Formerly or Boone County, Ky.)

Kates $1 Per Bay, Special Kates liy

the Week.

J'^BUnUNGTOK^ troemerty St. Paij1Jt<i.
l e ll li u Juivh iln.rrvsglily rcfittcrhmrt"
nislied lllrnii|rliuut.

ol its pnncipIwTBlhat good service
should have its reward, Senator
I'lnoKburn 1!i

,
ui many respects a

typical I>moernticKcntuckian. He
has heen in the Senate long enough
to know its ways; he is a Democrat
and will vote just like any other
Democrat who is seat there," and he
is a gcnormis and liberal-minded

gestiorr

Mammoth beets and radishes are
being dumped in upon the Courier
in profusion.

gen!L-nian,outsido of his rather big-
oted yohfu*. There is no rftison to
supplant him lor-anotiTn

. nian~oT
tbesaiiK' politics unless room is
nccocd for ayct undiscovered states-
niiin. I'ntil there is tS chance to
dec! a iiiiin who reprewmlH the tra-
ditional Kentucky policy in nation-
al ailairs the Commercial will do
what it can to help the return of
Cant, Ulackburn to the Senate, and
[t does not care a cent whether he
Mceatlw Commercial or not, and™i iiofwanl him („ likeit.— Louis-
ville Commercial.

GALLATIN COUNTY.
Independent.—Marccy Conovcr

and i'rank Fletcher raised an ele-
gant crop of tobacco on the Webb,
Beall farm near the toll gate. Jt is

the largest and finest noticed in
this pection7afuTBoTiie of the italks
with tha leaves measure nearly
seven feet.

lion. Knox Brown and Will H.
Ilankins, of (iratz, Owen County,
were here Friday and Saturday on
business and discussing the peach
tree cu It tire in thia nection. They
have fifty thousand peach trees set

out on their farm near Gratz. and
speak glowingly of the prospects.

Quito a mysterious theft was
committed at the home of Capt. J.

FOTt.KAT.iE-50 |u-nd T l i .,roiiulil.red
Koutlidown yearling BiicIih; nfe«^lialf-
hreed Southdowns & fta tppal i I redW 1 1h
mixed; alsoaleiv lliorouglilired Hum!)
HhiredowiiH. Prices to* milt, the times.
For particulars call on oraddresiH me at
Floreuce, Hoone comity, Ky.

K. 11. Di.ANKHN-nEnjfrrn

mmkm and HARNESS MFG. CO
itsm

Iflive Bolt! lo con*
savin* thcia tho ilt'lll

ll'Mlcliind !..ii^,.,;
Icnai-lllmr Voblclco an
witti pilvil-,.,:. t

ialil
telrv

rr.cr« far Ol vi'nra,
i« prnfli. Wo iiro tlie
'•^mliirlurerslM Arocr-
: Inrnnc: thin vmy—whip

To i"iy money l.iWe nay fn-!u-i,t.i...ei wnyaKnotmtliifae.
Mi y»rr

|

lnt,''''" ;
:
" '• ..Why pay nn a,;nnt(|ii

tfJMltnorilorlnryiiiil Write ymir own c.rrt (.r.

JuT •'!* "' '" "" rl9k "' dR""'l«' •»

V/HOLiISALE P.1ICE3.
Spring V/o/i ,n i S3I to $50. (luaranlcol
h.Ui.L- u^?.,-lilu..-;^it:,«s. :

. f^nrr,.yo 965 toSlOO
— : * •-.'-• "' !•<!! f..r »;ih) t.i ti:u too Buezles
S37.50, u n.„. n v.i.i f„r «..i PhasTo.fs.lle
IS.S'S?" Farni Wngona, V/DRonettea,MOK WaBons, Deli vpry WnRons«"<i Rosa
Carts, hii'vi 1,1a Koii nt.s, «ioti..\ a iiiii.uiiu.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY < SURGEON,
Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

Office in ){. Rylb's Stable.

Richwood Herd

No. 718!^, Top Buggy.

$43.00

Kill] Ml MJ1>TH.F« „,. j . ,'.v \K.TK.
BwMvat «rr Cut cart alii ..1,„ fc i 4,. ln?,tM,mit"

07
??e.

S8,n
WTte''''.L.n.y. Iu lmy ,,,..1^., „„ 1 1E£g ,„,,j e|ruu.

' ?Sl u," log, drop Vorglnt.
'

^»«n »n B AUlM Ytf , B , PRATT . Sec ,

y> ELKHART> Xm

F*ojr - iBale!SHEEP

= POLAND CHINA HOGS. ==
Stock youiiK and entitled to reuls-

ter. Stock Ih froin LaBELLE HERD,
,- .

w i^,°,uuty.' Mi8sourl. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten In a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood. K y.

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUAUI1

Tliirty-flve pure bred Soolidow
Hut'kB. I'lice, SHaeil 4-7. Will ixtxt
•mil reserve on r*etdrrl rrfnrder,

J. L. FRAZrER, Ui.iiiii, Ky.

Hubscrlbe for the Recorder.

^b8?^s

tojg-JlOTHINg m-vm.
? A ilURE art! OgKTAUl OUPK

"
known for ;"» v. :.•> scathe t?

;
SOLD JIV A".-, tavivGOUTS.

f7«M««jT8icHAi.::::i
: •;5 co., eT. j^cun.

•v^5>^K£BSBfsi5vv^•»S^-
*

IS THE HIT.
NOSUUEAKINB.

And olh«t peclaltlea for
Oentlcmcn, Lndici, Boyg
and Hissca are tha I

Best in the World.
Boo dcacrlptlre adrertlM-

nent which appeara la this

Paper.

Take bo Subitltnte.

Insist on baring W. L,
DOUOLAS' 8IIOE8,
with namo and price

stamped on bottom. Sold by

WHITE'S CREAM

!VERMIFUCEi
for ao .

Moo led ell WORM Horrftdles
EVERY mm IIMIU1IED,!sold ut ait, i»nuoaji»T«.

•VfT

i J. HULY& DO, Grant, Ky.

ASSIGNEES JOTICeT
"

Thome indebted to A. E. hume must
prei.;.r,t'>8eitlt.>uid debtnat B„«,'5
tbrme wh„ buve PfiffiSS ,,

li(i;t

-,* «

derglgtied proven .iccordi,,.; t„ iaw

FOR HALE-A frameTioune of rm, rroo.ue, ft puntry gmrporel i . \\ m'Z\on reamiiia hie terms. A good chancefor a bargain. y^ |"R
"™M

i
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Ho for Walton!

All jmlltlcnl eyes nre turned toward
Walton.

The frost Nundny morning looked like
a Juvenile snow.

Several from thin neighborhood, vis-
ited Constance la»t Friday, and Indulg-
ed In a fish fry. They ure unanimous
in the statement that they had a glori-
ous time, and were very sorry when the
closing day called for a BU*|>eiislon of
the festivities.

The protracted mectlngat the Metho-
diMt Church here closed last Hunday
night, there hnvlug been five additions
four hy letter, and one person who

The Constance c mimunicatinn emu- eatne in from another church. Miss

Hcliiffer, editor of the Dally Ky , Denio-
krat, delivered an address In Herman
which was quite witty, as well as Inter-

esting to those who could understand
the German language

ill too late for lust week.

One brick yard iu Tawreneeburg lias
made :j,(mmi,<mm» this «e«w,u.

The Masonic Grand I .oilgo i« in ses-
sion nt liouisville this week.

The mln that fell last Friday
will give the wheat a good start.

night

There was considerable political hust-
ling done in this county last week.

Business about the temple of justice
has been very quiet for some time.

The start for the Congressional derby
will be made at Walton to-morrow.

Hcmemher that the Tavlorsport M.
E. Church will be dedicated next Sun-
day.

—^——»
Stock water has begun to get scurce

again, us has also the supply In cis-
terns.

The Kerry Exchange, at Bromley, to-
licks your patronage when traveling
that, way

— —
The streets are receiving their usual

fall supply of leaves that fall from the
shade trees.

The race for .Justice- of the IVace aud
Constable is warming up in the Kr-
lunger district'.

Mnrlmon fully sustained her well earn-
ed reputation as a preacher.

m ^ m •

Squirrels aud rabbits arc furnishing
considerable sport for the hunters.
Partridges are sale! lo lie very scarce
this fall. Hunters should refrain from
shooting these birds, and permit them
to multiply for a season or two, when
bird hunting would 1m? a great deal bet-
ter.

Xot only the operators of the Cov-
ington |K>ol-rooms have been Indicted,
but the owners of the buildings they
have occupied have been given a dose
of the same medicine. The pool-room
enterprise in Covington has received
its quietus, for some time to come, at
least.

This is the season when the country
publisher Is besieged by propositions
from patent medicine men, who think
they can get their own rates, which are
scorcely sufficient to pay for the ink
that it takes to print them. They can
be made come to the regular rates Is

the experience the I!r;( ukiiku has with
them.

sick with typhoid fever, is improving
Mrs. L, C. Yager hasgone t<> Coving-

ton to visit relatives.

Little Eddie, sou of Columbus Car-
penter, is very low with fever.

It is rumored Hint ('has. Tanner is

soon to lead to the nltar one of our fair
maidens.

\llle haile is all smiles—its a Ikiuiic-

Its latest pieces are The Manhattan
lieech, and The Chicago Belle March.
The High Tea is to give a ball this

Friday evening, in Grant's Hall.
Dr. J. M. aud J. Frank (Jrant at

Miss liosa Korn, who has been quite ^tended the firaud I>«dge, I. <), <> F.,

ing baby ls»y.

Miss 'Mollie Doty, of Coviugton, is

The town of Florence is arranging to
take a vote under the local option law
at an early date.

Apples arc rather scarce and high in
this market, retailing at 86 and nOcents
a peck for imported

» m »
The game of ball between the old

men of lUirliugton and Hebron was
not played last Saturday.

Quite a number of teachers were iu
town last Saturday, drawing pay for
the past month's services.

The farmers have had a beautiful fall

iu which to get their work arranged
for the approaching winter.

Sonic very tine bass have been
caught, this fall out of the river about
the mouth of Middle Creek.

It is said tobacco Is curing nicely, and
a great many claim that thev have us
Hue a crop a* they ever raised.

The base ball season has about drawn
to a close for this year. The game has
been very popular in this county.

There was considerable etuictisslug
last week. Next week the last two
sylables of that word will express it.

.•^
Quite a number from here- at tended

the Berry speaking and the K. of ]'.

banquet nt Erlangerlnst Saturday night.

I'p to Saturday night there had been
twenty additions to the Bullittsville
Christian Church, l!l by confession and
one by letter.

In the County Court last week .Fas.

K McCormuek was appointed admin-
istrator of Put McCormack. The town
of Walton filed a petition to eondemu
a strip of land Itelongiug to W. I.. Nor-
man, and to be used for sidewalk pur-
pose*. W. H. Rouse, John McHattou
and J. T. Booth were appointed to ap-
praise (aid strip of land.

On account of the Jessamine County
Trotting and Heeord Meeting, October
•'tot h nnd .'list, the Queen & Crescent
Boutc, in its usual liberal maimer,
comes out with an announcement of
reduced rates from all points on the (J

AC. Ask agents for full particulars,
rates, schedules, etc. Chas. W. Zell,

J). I'. A., Cincinnati, O. W. C. Binear-
sou, Cincinnati, ().

I). M. Snyder, of Bellevue, was in

town, Saturday morning, with a load
of very fine sweet potatoes. He brought
to this office a nice watermelon, which
was especially enjoyed. He started
from home with n sampleof ri|ie second
prop strawberries, but they were bruis-
ed so there was little left except the
delightful fragrance. Verily, David
dwells in the land of peace and plenty.

The Burlington and Petersburg col-

ored base ball clubs undertook to play
a game here, last Saturday afternoon,
and furnished considerable amusement
for the lookers-on while the game last-

ed. It was about the lifth inning that
a Petersburg base runner made a cut
from home plate to second, aud pre-
cipitated a
the game.

squabble-that terminated ~£ ;, f jg^g Mrs W . A. Allyen.
Bev. Pike occupied the pulpit here

last Sunday.

Ben Cason caught a three pound bass
down on (Junpowder a few days ago.
He says it was about as hard to land
as a steanilmut.

Some of the farmers have commenc-
ed gathering corn. Dan'-t-fiuCtoo m+ieh
In a bulk, as there is yet considerable
sap in the cob.

If you want letter heads, billheads,
cards—or anything in the line of mer-
cantile printing, send to this office. It
needs your patronage.

We understand that B. C. Calvert,
whose dwelling burnt, nt Rabbit Hash,
a few weeks since, has commenced to
rebui ld tin ti nt sit i iit' grainm.

Sheriff Roberts is making bis second
and hist round collecting taxes. Meet
him at his nppoiuted time and places,
pay your taxes and save the penalty.

- The Auro ra acnmm il go t a f. ill of abtTrrt
10(1 feet a few days ago. His balloon
collapsed. The parachute opeuedand
saved him.

It has licen a long time since the
canvass for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress has been given ns
much attention in Boone couutyras-
the one just closed.

Westbny's and Sand ford's coal wag-
ons were pretty busy, hist week, re-
plenishing the' supply of coal. Some
have not yet provided their supply of
fuel for the winter.

Bev. Marimou and daughter will be-
gin a protracted meeting tit the M. K.
Church nt Fast Bend next Sunday.
The meeting will continue for two
weeks, if not longer.

While there has been a great deal of
sickness in some neighborhoods, the
health iu this part of the county has
been pretty-good during all the past
months of this year.

A pretty good shower of rain fell here
last Friday night, refreshing the grass,
but not replenishing the watercourses
in the least. A good, soaking raiu Is

very much needed by the farmers.

The high wiud a day or two last
week made it very unpleasant on the
streets. The dust was taken up and
carried about I u'dense clouds and sent
pouriuginUreverydoororopeu window.

Someone wanted to enter R. 8. Cris-
ler's shop Sunday night but did not
-succeed tn_ unlocking the door
ruined the lock, and it could not be un-
locked with the key next morning.

Low water has again sent the large
passenger steamers, on the Ohio river,
to the hanks, nlthough the steamboat
companies have managed to do all the
business along tlieir lines Willi smaller
crafts.

o.-car Williams, I). T. Buffington's
trotter, was distanced in his race at
Lexington last week. In one of the
heats the horse cut one of his quarters
very badly. The wound was bandaged
by a veterinary, mid iu the next heat
the bandage came off, and stepping on
it t he horse threw himself down, and
was distanced. Fortunntely the horse
nor Johnnie Duncan, the driver were
not hurt

Fidcr Philemon Vawter, known to

nil our older citizens, having had charge
of the Christian Clmrebes in this coun-
ty for 14 years, died at Vennti, Virginin,
on the -d lust. Elder Vawter was
horn near—Madison, lull., nnd hegnn
life as a lawyer, which profession he
abandoned for the ministry. His labors
in the pulpit of his beloved church in

this county, testify unto his earnest-
ness nnd zeal in the Master's cause.

C. h Crisler and Sidney (hiines have
constructed n minnow trap, which they
confidently expect to be a grand suc-
cess. About all you have to do is to
throw- it onf in the hnelr ynrd the nhrbr

fore you want to go fishing, ami
when you get up next morning it will

be lilled with the very finest minnows
Just such ns the largest bass relish,

and which they will not refuse-to-take
as fast ns they are thrown into the
creek.

Mrs. Clara J , wife of Calvin F. Mon-
roe, died nt her home in Fast Bend, on
the Pitrrtrrst , ngod 72 years. Mrs. Mon-
roe hud been a member of the Metho-
dist Church for over (ill years. She
leaves a husband and an afflicted son
to mourn her death. Her fu neral was
preached iit the East Bend Methodist
Church by Bev. D. H. Mnrlmon, last

Sunday, after which the remains were
laid to rest in the cemetery at Bising
Sun, Indiana.

Program of the Teachers' Associa-
tion to be held at the school house in

Petersburg, October :211th, 1X04:

The graded school, its advantages not
possessed by ungraded.—F. C. Laws
and Halite Loring.
Should diagramming precede pars-

ing'.' — I). M. Snyder and Etta Moody.
How interest pupils in their studies.

—J. L. McAtcc and Lou Burnett.
Should other than the branches pre-

scribed bv law be taught '.'—Sam Adams
and I). M. Snyder.

O. Sxyuku, Vice President.

visiting her sister," Mrs. Ueorgc Kyle
of this place.

Rev. H. Max I,eiitz is to be married
ut an early dnte, to a young lady from
Maryland.

Prof. A. C. Collins, of Burlington, was
in town Sunday working in behalf of
Judge Donaldson. While tnlking to
one of our citizens, asked him if he
could go to Burlington, Tuesday. "Oh,
yes," the gentleman replied, "and
think I enn get a wagon load of Berry
men to come." The Pmf , turned and
walked away, and looked aa though he
thougnt troubles will never cease.

T. B. Oastlemuu did all in his power
to get the Berry men out.

Prof. Voshell, of Union, was visiting
here Sunday.
Bradford 'Bros., have purchased a car

load of coal for winter. We wish we
were all carriage builders.
Mr. Joseph Graves and wife are pre-

paring for a trip to Mrs. Grave's broth-
er, who lives in Texas.

M
HATHAWAY—We had quite a re-

freshing shower last Friday night
which was needed very much, as wheat
and all small grain seemed as if it

would never be seen any more If the
drouth continued.
The health of the neighborhood is

very good at present.
Bobt. Clements' son, who has been

very poorly for some time is improv-
ing.

The meeting is still in progress at
Big Bone, and Rev. Swindler is preach-
ing some very soul reviving sermons.
There has been nine additions up to
this writing.
The debating society wiis organized

at Beach Grove last Friday night a
week. It is to meet every Friday night.
Mr Joe Biddell has been making the

Sycamore trees suffer the past weptrr
Hc don't intend to suffer with cold this
winter.

TAYLORSPOBT— In Cincinnati last
Saturday, one of John (juigleys horses
got one o.'its feet fa*t4u-thej"reg of a
streetcar track, and was considerably
injured before the foot was released
John Tanner and wife ami Jacob

Tanner, of Hebron, spent u pleasant
day nt Dr. W . B. Orubb '

s, list -Sunday.
Remember the dedication of the M.

E. Church here next Sunday. Sec pro-
gramme elsewhere in this paper

Boys, get your tin puns and horns
ready, for you will have use for them
in a short time.
Mr. anil Mrs. Pike aud tlieir sou,

Rev. R. Y. Pike, of Wisconsin, are the

John Klossuer and family were en-
tertained by John Dye and w4fej last

Sunday.

hi.

VERONA— Died on last Sunday,
Edward Callahan. His funeral was
preached nt the Methodist church, aud
the remains were interred in the ceme-
tery at New Bethel.
Eugene Roberts is thinking of going

to Arizona, soon.
Edward Stamlcr, of Walton, was ov-

er here Monday on business pertaining
to the college. —
While making a coupling the other

day | O. W. Vance, a freight bieaktnan
on the Short J_iru.ywas badly crippled
in the hand. I
While making a run and uwitli here

last Saturday morning, the tirst sec-
tion of freight No. 40, got two cars oil*

of the truck, blocking Hie main track
for two hours.

. W. M. Rogers and wife were visiting
in Verona, Sunday.
David Haley, "of Walton, was in

town, one day Iffijt week, talking Berry,
IC iignnu H im i'tmi iind'wift , nf 1'aiT

Berry iu the
at Walton."
as a substi-

Keutucky, were visit ing Mr. Houston's
parents here, last wee*,

M
CONSTANCE- F. Jiuru's youngest tute for the foregoing resolution, "that

child died a few days since.

There is sonic talk of a big real es-

tate trmym herrr-soTirr, the re.-ult ofThe
expected and much desired electric

railway.
Our bull club is very much broken

up over its last two defeats.

James Jones was considerably bruis-
ed by falling down a gangway at Jones
& Co's , factory a few days since.

Neighborhood News.

LIMABCBO—James W. Vtzis now here Inst week.
occupying his new dwelliug
John Aylor and wife are visiting in

Wichita, Kansas.
James M, Ut/. was visiting Johu B.

Cloud, last Sunday.
George Mitchell, of Kenton county,

was visiting Richard Popham, last

Sunday.
A. F. Crfgler is very poorly yet

ii n» cut ; whcat-abouVtdl soNvedjof-c re ctloii ut lcast-two-or-thrce build

The Rki'oiuikk's run of neighbor-
hood news has been very satisfactory
for the past year, and it feels under
many obligations to the correspondents
who have contributed so faithfully to
that department

E:ist Bend Methodist. Church which
suffered so ranch datnago by n wind
storm in July last, has been thoroughly
repaired and painted, and is now one
of the handsomest churches in the
county.

m ^ »——
Rutolifl & Bros', livery stable atKr-

lnnger has closed out, and in a manner
not nt all creditable to the firm, there
lieing quite a number of creditors who
are left iu the lurch. The property that
w«s not taken away under tho cover of
night has all been attached.

The farmers are now gathering their
crops, nnd preparing for next year, in

so far as wheat is concerned, tlio nerc
age or which will not equal that har-
vested tbjs year. Tho low price that
cereal has demanded for some time
past, rendered the crop less popular.

in good order; sweet potatoes are not
yielding well ; turnips arc n good crop.

H
BE L L E V U E—Died, ou the 10th

lust., of inflammation of the bowels, in-
fant child of Mr. and Mrs Boone Rog-
ers. The child was iu delicate health
during All its short life, and medical
skill coijild not relieve it.

A few* days ago a valuable horse lie

patients are well and
out again, \nnd it is hoped that this
community 'will be annoyed no further
with the diuhgerous disease.

V H ..— -„-
(irNPOWDER— Uncle Jack Rouse,

who was niejntioued ns being very low,
last week, \\i\s since died, nfter finger-

ing for moii'ths without complaint, he
passed peacefully away on tho lath
nist., at 1 oYMook. Funeral nt Hope-
ful, Sunday?! at - p. ni, After an aide
discourse hwlf Bro. licntzthe remains
were :iiiterr*jd iu the cemetery, iu the
prescuco of U. large crowd.
Others wltio were mentioned as on the

sick list are: convalescent.
Things fi juuy to see;—Bunt keeping

house ami,' masticating stewed Apricots
by the q'i'iart. -Mike and the contents.
W. A. Tanner and wife have return-

ed fronv'the races.

\
M

FLORENCE—Col. A 8. Berry, our
present ' congressman, addressed the
people alt Erlanger town hall, Saturday
night, foilly '

r)00 persons were present to

listen t(t> o'ne of the grandest .speeches
ever delivered in that place. There wos
no •'Ipackbiting" of other candidates,
but shmply a good polltionl talk. J. C.

The local building assoeiation has de-
clared its usual three per cent, annual
divide! 1 '!.

The Cemetery Co., has laid offa large
number of new lols.

R. Henderson, who claims to be a
lawyer, doctor and preacher, has been
preaching here ut private houses and in
the public school house, und much ex-
citement has been caused thereby.
Louis Teeters' house was burclari/.ed

a few days ago. All his good cloths
and many other articles were taken.
The house was entered through a win-
dow which was forced open. He has a
clew as to whom the guilty pnrties nre,
anil expects to have theiu arrested in a
few days
The . Louisville Building and Trust

Co., made a good loan the other day.

H
E R L A NU E R—W. W. Diekerson

was in town last Thursday.
Jacob Tanner, John Tanner ami wife,

of Hebron, were the guests of friends

visitDr. Scott has returned from a
to Brown county, Ohio.

I', o. Griffin has returned and is ran*
uing a barber shop at the old standi
Stephens & Souther, dealers in hard-

ware, have tlieir new store well stock-
ed nnd are doing a thriving business.
Notwithstanding the recent hard

times, Erlaugcr has had under course

nigs a

Mr.
all the time.
Craven will begin a night school

here next Monday for the benefit of
those who cannot attend during the
day. The course ofstudy will lie hook-
keeping, bvsiness arithmetic, penuiau-
ship, telegrnphv and a class in latin.

Col. A. S. Berry, J. V. Schiffer aud
J. A. Averdick made political speeches
to a very large crowd here Saturday
night.
Miss—Susie—Chambers gave—a—very-

pleasant social at her home on Com-
mon wen ttb-ArYCTriasl Friday-even i ng.

Miss- JUluhi-XUaiduiv-of-J^itdi-waodr-
entered school here Monday.

N
PETERSBURG-Prof. McKiuloy, of

Emporia, Kanstw, tho short-method
mathematician, of whom mention was
made in this column lust week, has
organized a school here, and mimed it

the Petersburg Commercial School, and
among the scholars are both y.utngand
old persons. The teachers arc, 1st F.

C. Laws; -d, Frank Berkshire; secre-

tary, Everett, Helms; Treasurer, Karl
Whiting; doorkeeper, Itcrnagd Berk-
shire. Any person desiring to join the
school can write the secretary for par-
ticulars. The method Is so "simple it

can be learned In one night.

Mrs. Helms is yet quite poorly.
Miss Mamie Buchanan, of the hark

Works. Indiana, is a guest at William
Berkshire's.
The P. B. Club gave a social hop nt

Grant's Hull, Thursday night, and ev-
erybody who attended had a gooi]

time.
The band now has its headquarters

at Berkshire & McWetby's. It has
been practicing this week, preparing for

the trip to Burlington. It is oottliugtp
the front again, alter having been iu a
demoralized couditiou for some time.

at Paris
The Mercantile Coiniiany will put In

a stock of drugs, of *

Gaines will have charge.
Pete Snelling returned from Chica-

f;o,
last Monday, having lost none of

lis avoirdupois during his sojourn iu
the Windy City.
A cow raided n lot of goods, at the

wharf, the other day, that belonged to
the Mercantile Com|Kiuy, nnd devoured
50 loaves of bread and 2U0 cakes. After
partaking of the bread of life, the cow
ambled away very flowery.
While iu Aurora, last Friday, I saw

Albert French, formerly a citizen of
this county, hut now residing near
Cold Springs, Indiana.
Candidate Donaldson was here last

Wednesday! shaking hands nnd treat-
ing the boys. It is claimed that he will
get the largest vote at this point.

AV. T. Snyder is on duty here again.
Am jrlnd to sec you hack," Uncle Billv.
Born—Last Wednesday, to A. Ailo-

wuy and wife, a daughter.
Dr. R. C. Tilley is having u new resi-

dence built on East Market street.
Miss Lizzie Gordon requested me to

announce that the Boone County
Teachers' Association for the Peters-
burg and Bellevue Magisterial district.
will meet here on Saturdav.October 28.

men they had, while the nnti's were
'

scattered

Wc will tell you next week the name
of tlie nominee.

Rabbit Hash came very near lieing
solid for Berry.

There were several surprises to dis-
trict managers.

There aint enough provisions left in
Burlington to feed a chicken to-day.

Dr. Furnish had hnnU worTTTi» or-

'

gaiiixc tlie meeting, but he was fully
equal to the tnsk.

The combine against Berry, nt least
some of them, say they intended to
give to Diekerson und Donaldson each
2j, nnd to Berry, 5 votes.

Had everybody attended the mass
meeting here yesterday, that was ex-
pected, nearly the entire voting popu-
lation of the county would have been
present.

The anti-Kerry delegation from Wal-
ton headed l>y tlie brant bund arrived
aliout II o'clock, with numerous anti-
Berry banner displayed all along the
line.

II II VI V II I k \ II f
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That in order to achieve a permanent success, it is

necessary to deserve it ; and also remember

PERSONAL MENTION.

Lassing was in the city, Mon-

THK MASS
MEETING.

Thirteen Hundred Demo-
crats Meet in Burlington.

Berry Endorsed and Boone's

Delegation Instructed to

Vote for Him.

The Orowd An Orderly-
One.

At a mass meeting of the Boone
County Democrats held in Biirlingtun,-

ruesday, October Kith, 1H!M, to select

delegates to the Democratic District
convention, which meets ill Widtou,
Thursday, Oct , 18, 1884, to nominate a
candidate for Congress, the meeting
was called to onler by J. (,'. Furnish,
chairman of the County! Democratie
Executive Committee.

S.. W. Tolin nominated J. Frank
Grunt, nnd Reuben Conner nominated
W. H. Itaker, for permanent chair-
iii.iii of the meeting.

Tellers were appointed aud those in
favor of tlie candidates were counted
nnd J. Frank Grant received .>10, aud
W. H. Baker, 772 votes. Baker was
declared elected permanent chairmau.
W. L. Biddell was elected secretary.
Ou motion and second the chair ap-

pointed a committee of five to select
and report to the meeting the names of
ten delegates and ten alternates to at-
tend the Walton convention, and the
chair appointed the following commit-
tee : J. M. Lassing, B. W. Adams, J.
W. Kennedy, Charles Schramm and
David Haley.
While tlie committee on delegates

was preparing its report, the following
preamble and resolution was presented
and its adoption moved nnd seconded :

"Believiug that it would be impoli-
tic, at this particular period, not to in-
dorse, iu every..way .possible, the Dem-
ocratic Administration, nnd every ef-

fort of the Inst Congress to faithfully
carry out the pledges of the platform
of (lie Democratic National Conven-
tion of 1S02, and establish reform iu vi-
eious laws enacted under Republican
administrations; und believing that
this Congressional DistrictTiad an able,
faithful and earnest Representative,
who conscientiously labored for the su-
premacy of Democratic principles,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That Boone county, desir-
ing to show her appreciation "for effi-

cient service, and her gratitude for the
favors shown her citizens in the distrt-
hution of Federal nnnohitnieiits, in-

er delegates to cast her entireega
Hon.

struct 1

vote for the Hon. A S
Congressional convention

J. Frank Grunt, moved

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brady visited the
city last Friday.

C. D. Piatt and w
burg, weretn town Monday.

Judge Stephens is nt his office In the
Court House nearly every da>%

Correct ft
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Hon. W. W. Diekerson was in town
last Thursday on political business.

H. C. Hullum and X. W. Culbertson,
of (,'oviugtou, were in town Sunday.

Mrs. John Sandford's sister, 'Mrs!
Capntola Smith, was visiting her last

week.

Bert Coffman nnd wife, of Walton,
were the guests of W. K. Vest nnd wife,
Sunday.

Johu Hogau was at home Sunday.
He reported the tobacco market as very-

dull the past week

now Have in Stock a Full Assortment of New^

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND
GENERAL MERCHANDISEr

Hon. J. A. Donaldson spoke to quite
a good crowd of Democrats at Hebron,
last Saturday night.

Miss Kimball, of JOreensburg, hid.,
was visiting at W. F. McKim's, last

Kitturdny and Sunday. "

A gentleman who proposes teaching
a class iu short method of mathematics
here, was in town Friday.

Johnnie Duncan, having complete,)
the circuit with his trotting horses, Is

now at home recuperating

James Rogers, of Bellevue, was in
town Monday, delivering to Sam Ack-
myere some nice butcher cattle.

J W. Duncan aud daughter, Miss
Klla, and Mrs. J. M. Lassing, attended
the Lexington trots Inst Thursday.

Hon. J. A. Dounldson, of Carrollton,
was in town n day or two last week,
looking after his political interests.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rich, of Big
Bone, were visiting Their daughter,
Mrs. Xoah Clore, near here the first of
the week.

Mrs. M. M. Terrilland Miss Florence
McWethy, of Petersburg, were visiting
J. B. Berkshire nnd wife a few days
last week.

Fred Knapp, who joined the Baptist
Church here during the recent protract-
ed meeting, was baptized at Bellevue
last Sunday.

Mrs. Pink Rice, of Vtzinger, who had
been visiting her father's, in Kenton
county, for two weeks, returned home
last Sunday.

A. W. Smith, ageut for the Johu P.
Morton Co., of Ixniisville, was iu town
Saturday, in tlie interest of tlie above
named Arm. ——

—

each enndidnte for Congress before the
Congressional convention receive of
Boone's ten votes iu proportion to their
vole in this meeting."
The vote was taken ou this substi-

tute and it was lost.

The vote was then taken ou the orig-
inal preamble nnd resolution, aud they
were adopted.

C, C. RoTierts was at Beaver last Sat-
urday, collecting taxes in that district.

Beaver has some very large taxpayers,
Itesides being one of" the garden spots
of the county.

Mrs. Cora Parker, of Chicago, and
Misses Bessie aud Dodie MeGarvey, of
Cincinnati, were visitiug relatives at
this nlncc the hitter part of Inst week
nnil the first of this

Johu Foster, of Colorado, was iu
town one day last week. He was a citi-

zen of Burlington many years ago. Jim
Westbay was The onTvohTTand mark
that looked natural to him.

Mr. John Hogan, of Crescent, was in
town last Friday. He said his neigh-
borhood was badly iu need of a good
raiu, but he feared it would uot be
forth eoniing tiefore it snows.

Mr. Everett Souther, president of the
l'he committee on delegates report- I Limnburg nnd Anderson Ferry turn-

ed the following list of delegates and
alternates

;

Delegates B. W. .Southgate, John
Conner, Charles Schramm. J. W. Ken-
lH'dv, M. K. Hance, Boone Roberts, J.

(I. Furnish, C. G Ridded, J. J. Huev
and W. H. Baker.
Alternates— David Haley, W. W.

Smith; T. (i. Willis, Thos. Castleman,
J. C. Hughes, L. J. Riley, L. C. Cowou,
J.J. Walton, John M. Lassing, L.J.
Hume.
On motion and second the report of

committee on delegates was adopted.
It was moved nnd seconded that any

part of the delegates appointed by this
meeting who attend the Walton con-
vention, be authorized to cast Boone's
entire vote, and that said vote he cast
as a uuit on all propositions before the
convention ; and thut said vote he cast
for A. S. Berry as long as his name is

before the convention. Tlie motion
carried.
The motion made and adopted that

proceedings of this meeting, as publish-
ed in the Boone Comity Rkcok+ikr-^
tuken as the delegates credentials.
The meeting adjourned.

W. H. Hakek, Chairman.
W. L

At

Ripdki.i,, Secretary

NoTKS.

The crowd was n very orderly one.

It was a line day for the "exercises."

—The best laidplans of-meu-aftcu4uis».^fcfil
cany.

It was an immense crowd, aud mus-
ic was plentiful.

Berry's delegation had three bnu*
hands and theunti's one.

Some ot the plans for organizing. the
mass meetiug,yestenlay, diet! a bornln'.

Jl,—Wr-Adanis headed the Hamilton
delegation, currying A-Straw-Berry
stalk.

There were a great deal ofhard work
done by the friends of the respective
candidates.

nrin
headed by<t rong

- Tire—Rahtrit
procession .about ion

Brass band;
Petersburg Berry crowd hud 143 men

iu line anil mareded into towu headed
by the band.

There was at lea*l $000 people In

Burlington, and the town was entirely
cleaned out of edibles.

Big Bone sent up a Berry procession
of about 100 men and Hebron had
about to and a bras hand.

The crowd commenced collecting be-
fore eight o'clock, some of the first ar-
rivals coming from the Mudlick neigh-
borhood.

it was hard to get the crowd generat-
ed sons to be counted. It was the
largest political meeting ever held in
Burlington.

Caueussing was commenced at au
early hour in the morning, even before
any of the "war hosses"from the coun-
try showed up.

H. L. (laines, of Carroll county, at-
tended the meeting In the interest of
his countyman, .Judge Donaldson, and
benelltted htm materially.

The Berry men had the best district
organization, nnd knew Just how many

pike called in Friday and ordered toll

rates printed for his road. The rates
conform strictly to the new law in re-
gard to tolls.

Sim House and John R. Whitson, of
1'uiou, were in towu Friday—Sim had
jumped a cog and thought it was Satur-
day, and Whitsou dld'nt care a whit
what day of the week it was so Berrv
is lieaten for the Congressional nomi-
nation.

Supt. Voshell was in town Saturday
morning attending business, and re-
quested the Rkcorokk to announce
that the Teachers' Association for

Magisterial District Xo. 2, will be held
in Petersburg next Saturday, and that
the presence of every teacher iu that
jurisdiction will be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fair,
request the pleasure

of your preseu.ee to the marringe of tlieir

daughter,
M rs . I,. j&

to

LoMottc,

Rev. H. Max Leutz,
Thursday morning, October 25th;
eighteen hundred and ninety-four,

at 10-30 o'clock.
Trinity Lutheran Church,

Taneytown Md.
home Satuniav Oct 27 from 10
tolOjuiL

Base Ball.

Standing of the clubs

:

Constance
Bellevue
Burlington
Hebron
Petersburg

1?
Second Xiue.-

Wou.
Hi

16
12

8
1

lost.
.">

8
!)

10
a

Per cent.
701

ess
o71

444
2-Vi

Suitable for Fall and Winter Trade, purchased at
the Lowest Prices I ever paid for the same Quali-

ty in my 42 years Experience, and I pro-

pose to sell all of them-for CASH, at as Low Prices
As Anyone, Anywhere, who uses

NO BAIT! NO BLARNEY! NO GAS!
But Nothing but Solid Facts.

FI MJBMJl.Hi .a I 11^

ft forget, that I have always, since my school-days, remem-
bered the fact that 36 inches make one yard, 16 ounces make one
pound, and 2 times 2 make 4.

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

When over to
~~^>

RISING SUN,

^>Don't forget that

B.F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

After an absence

of over 12

Years.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will .icimiiu two rlavs.—AW
those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

and satisfaction guaranteed."®*

PIGrSI PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATURE STOCK

l'VHE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made up ai

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five difterent States. Several

Crize winners—one that captured a rib-

on at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all

times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible

to record, and pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

Every one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HCUHES, Bearer Lick, K j

.

apr-19-6m Boone county.

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
Is a len-p.iirc eijjht column Democratic News-
fapcr. It contains the bc«t ot tvcrvthinir Kjoinij.

IKNKY WATTKKSOX is the Editor.

•Prioe, $1.00 a Year.
The WUKKLY CoVftiKK-Joi KN M. OlnkfH VCfT

liberal terms to agents, .mil gives free premiums
tor clubs. Sample copies of the paper .mil four-
p.ijje Preminm Supplement sent Tree to ;mv .ut-

HANKIiNTS fr DAVIS,
—

-HEBRON;, KY;,
their Fall ajid Winter Stock of SCHOPIELD'S

and FLANNELS, also a large stock of

BOOTS and GLOVES.

Have received

YARNS, JEANS
THe best brands of winter

UHTBERTiLEEING.
is given special attention,

pervision

Funerals under the personal su-

of J. C. IIankins.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

F° W. Kassebaum & Son,
UEALtiKS IN For.KTuX ,\;>rv U0ME8TT.C-=

wftHaasag lmb granite.&
HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS. m MENNINGEP,

UndertakerifEmbalmer,
INDEPENDENT of UN1BTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE, ::66 & 68 PIKE ST.

WM. L. SCOTT.

THOS. W. GIDEON,
i

ASSISTANTS.

TELEPHONE - 4027

:lrc«>. Write to

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—THE—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will bo sent t;> any ad-

dress for J2.25.

Uui'liiigtou 12
Cornet* « 3

Per cent
ST.i

(Hiti

The Bellevue base ball ilub will play
nine of the Petersburg proeinot men oil

the KroumU at liurllngton or Aurora,
for SS0 or $100, or for $1—halt lbe gate
reee'iptf, ^iny day they may select.

Cumin Mai'rkk, Captain,

Tho llellevue club beat tuo llurltng-
ton-Hobron combination bv a score of
18 to 12. Tl;e game was w ilnessccl by a
very large crowd.

Administrator's Notice.

All those indebted to the estate of
J. .1. Weaver deceased, are hereby no-
tified to corue forward and settle same
and those having claims agaiust said
estate must present them to the un-
dersign at once, proven according to
law. W, L. B. Hoi'sk, Adm'r.

ASSIGNEES_NOTTOE.

Those indebted to .1. S, llunie must
prepare to settle said debts at once, and
those who have claims agaiust him,
must present them at once, to the un-
dersigned, proven according to law.

J. M. LASSING, Assignee.

L. H. CR1SLER,

OTBJIHARYSUISJN,
—Will be in-

BURLINGTON, KY.,
On the first Monday iu each month

IF YOU

3>RY GOODS.

GROCERIES,

-BANNED FRUITS

EQUINE DENTISRYT
Givon EsptM3ial Attention.

Office at-Biillittsvllle, Ky.

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBKON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done iu
the best style at prices to suit the times.

•e^Yoi'K WOKK ISSoLHHTKD.'TBd

S. GAINES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Ortlee—In residence near post-office.

O. Y. DY AS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

WALTON, KY.
Will practice in all the courts of Boone,
Kenton and Graut counties and in

the Court of Appeals.
Prompt attention given to all cases

entrusted to my care.

AND VEGETABLES,
MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cans,

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,
Go to

D. R0USE%~
Burlington Kv

CO.MM ISSIONER'eJ NOTICE.

Tin
Uoonc Circuit Court, Ky,

Central Ky. Lunatic Asylum, 1'ltT

vs.
J. W, Kyle, De/t.

The undersigned hereby Rives notice
that lie will begin hia sittings ou the
-"-M day of Oct., 1894, at) the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the aboved styled causa
aud will adjourn fn unlay today Sun-
day excepted i to the ITtii day of Nov.,
1894. All persons having elaiuisagainst
said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law remdredi

J. i?. Bekkshire, M. V, I'. C. C.

COMM IsSSION E R'S NOTIC K.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky,

Kobt. Allen's Uuardiau, Pin*.

vs.

A. B. Allen, Ac, l>cfts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings ou the

32d day <>f Oct., 1894, at the Circuit

Clerk's ofllco in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the above styled causa
and will adjourn from day to day ("4u

I >y excepted) to the 17th day of Nov.,

189* All persons having claims against

said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law require*!.

.1. B. RXBKSUTBS, M. C. B C.

0O2WiTES TO THIS
OFFICE for JOB WORK.

_____,_-
i
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«
DOWN THE ANDES.

Ml Knrltlaa; Bid* M th* Tni»
Jedine Railway-

eorrcipoodent tends an interesting
tlon of m crossing of the Cordil-
lo«*> Andes, In the present state

Trsnmandine railway. The letter

'•By seren a. in. we were at the first

_ Inn on the Chile Mdc. We there char-
;

tored a fonr-horse esrriajre to drive us
to the end station ion this side) of the
railway, which feat was accomplished
In two hours' time. I call it a feat be-

]

cause the road is all hI.uij.' the river cut
into the mountain snip, and often there
la hardly room for four horses abreast
to pass, and when I looked out of the
window in the ronrinjf river below I

often wished I had been on my mule.
We did the distance between the two
•nd stations in about half the time us-

ually employed, onb being on horse
back for seven hours ami two hours in

the carriage. At the station we were
told there would be no train for Los
Andes till three p. ra. next day, but we
might telegraph for the contractor's

engine to take us down, which we did.

We had only to pay thirty dollars for it

and saved a whole day by doing so.

"At about 10 a. in. the engine arriv-

ed, and a very flimsy little thiiitr it

looked. We were put on a small bench,

at the back of the boiler, the driver and
stoker standing in front. >Ve were soon
spinning along, through tunnels, over

bridges and around curves, on a track
of about two feet six inches gatrge. at

a rate at thirty . miles mi hour, and it

was all that we could do to hold on to

OARSMEN DEFEATED.

On tl, Deep They Cried to the Lord

for Help.

Jonah Wh> iiroVrwl to Go Forth anil

TreR.li ii.' tii«.>liev«d and Was
liuicln lu a Storm- Sermon by

lirx. T. DeWItt Taliuacr.

LYv. Dr. Tnltnngc selected as the sub-

ject of Sunday's sermon through the

ppesw "The Oarsmen Defeated," the

text being donah i., 13-14: "The men
rowed hard to bring it to the land; but

they could not, wherefore they cried

onto the Lord
Navigation in the Mediterranean sea

always ".is perilous, cs|>eci;ill.v so in

cail\ times. Vessels were propelled

partly by sail and partlyby oar. When,
stress of weather.

can not think of going into Heaven
without them. Wa do not want to
leave this life while they are tossing on
the waves of temptation and away from
Ood. Oh, I hear some parent saying
to-night, "I have tried my best to bring
my children to Christ, 1 have laid hold
of the oars until they bent in iny grasp,
and I have braced myself against the
ribs of the boat, and I have pulled for
their eternal rescue: but 1 can't get
them to Christ." Then I ask you
to imitate the men of the text
and cry mightily Unto Ood. We
want more importunate praying for

children, such as the father indulged
in when he had tried to bring his six

sons to Christ, and they had wandered
off Into dissipation. Then he got
down in his prayers and said: "Oh.
Hod! Take away my life, if through
that means my sons may repent and be
brought to Christ." And the Lord

the jolting and rattling little machine.
I don't believe I ever passed a worse ! walking the
half hour, expecting every moment to surf. and
see the engine leave the track and to

be dashed into the river below. Stones
one the line, which made us all jump
off our seats, animals running across had happened; but the Bible says that

the rails, sudden desperate aurvOO I thc iiC marine s of whom 1 speak were
round the corners of the rocky cliff— i frightened. That which sailors call

nothing seemed to daunt our driver, "a limiii of sea'' had become a bliud-

and the noise was so great that it was
j

in;.', .i.m leniiv. wamftiftg fury. How

IUH n«e*""* rv to reef the canvas or, stnrtlingly answered the prayer, ami

haul it in. then the rosTscl was entirely |

ln a '"v weeks the father was taken
' away, and through the solemnity the
six sons fled unto God. Oh. that father
could afford to die for the eternal wel-
fare of his children! Ho rowed hard to

bring tlrera to the land, but could not.
and then he cried unto the Lord.
There are parents who arc almost

discouraged about their children.
Where is your son to-night'.' lie has
wandered off, perhaps, to the end of
the earth. It seems as if he can uot

get far enough array front your Chits.*

tia'fi counsel. What docs he care about
the furrows iViat come to your In,

•••

about the quick whitening of the hair:

about the fact that your back begins
to stoop with the burdens? Why. he
should not care much if he heard you
were dead. The black-edged let-

ter that brought the tidings

he would put into t lit" same
package with other letters telling

the story of his shame. What are
you goiag to do? ltoth paddles broken
at the middle of the blade. -how can
you pull him ashore? 1 throw you one

j

oar now with which 1 believe you can '

bring him into harbor. It is the giori-
;

dependent upon the s, sometimes
twenty or thirty of them on cither side

of the vc».«eL You would not venture

outside your harbor with such a craft

ns niv text linds donah sailing in; but

be had not much choice of vessels. He
was t-nntllflff litv.tv from the Lord, and
when a man is running away from the

Lord he lias to run very fast.

God had told Jonah ci> go to Xinovch
to preach.about the destruction of that

city, .lot'.ah disobeyed. That always.

makes rough water, whether in the

1 acitic. or the Caspian sea. It is a very

hard thing to scare sai Iocs. 1 have seen

lhcm, when the how of the vessel was
almost under water, and they were

deep knee-deep in the

the small boats by
the side of the vessel had been
crushed as ..small as kindling

wood, whistling as though nothing

lmpossible~to"~ssk hiin to slacken downT
After we had gone half way, however,
he lost a kettle overboard and stopped
to pick it up. and then I remonstrated
with him and told him to slacken speed,

. «* T did not nnrn to rislf my lif.. fo r I he.

sake of getting to Los Andes a few
minutes sooner. He said there was no
danger, but drove more slowly, and we
got into Los Andes an hour and two
minutes after mounting this infernal

machine, and right glad I was when
he drew up alongside the platform
with our bodies and luggage safe and
sound."—Hlackburn Times.

mad the wind can gcT at

und tin' water can get at the wind,

you do nol know unlcs. you have been

Bpec-tators. I have in iny house a piece

M' the saii of a ship, no larger than
liui palm of—uxy- h .i u i.l-. tha t piece

your shoulders." They carried him on,

but the jiurney was so long that after

awhile tie crew fainted from hunger
and from weariness, and could car-

ry him no longer. Then the fath-

er rnlliini his almost wasted rn-

•rgy and took up his own boy
and pat him on his shoulder
and curried him on, mile after mile,

mile after mile, until, overcome by
hunger ftnd weariness, tie, too, fainted
by tiie way. The boy laid down and
died, and the father, just at the time
rescue came to him, also perished, llr-

;

ing only long enough to tell the story

, —sad story, indued! Hut. glory be to

Ood that .lesus Christ is able to take us
up out of our shipwrecked and dying

' condition and put us on the shoulderof
His strength, and, by the omnipotence
of His Qospel, bear us ou through all

the journey of this life, and at lust

through the opening gates of Heaven.
He is mighty to save. Though your sin

be long and black, and inexcusable,

and outrageous, the very moment yon
believe I will proclaim pardon—quick.

full, grand, unconditional, uncoinpro-
missing, illimitable, infinite. Oh.
the grace of (iod! I am overwhelmed
when 1 think of it. Hive me a thou-
sand ladders, lashed fast to each other,

that I may scale the height. Let the
line run out with the anchor until all

the cables of the earth are exhausted,
that we may tonch'the depth. Let the
archutrgvl lly in circuit of ete rnal ages
in trying to sweep around this theme.
Oh. the grace of Ood! It is so high. It

is so broad. It is so deep. I i lory be to

my God, that where one man's our
gives out Cod's arm begins! Why will

ye carry your sins and your sorrows
any longer wficn I lirist otters to" take
them? Why will you wrestle down
your fears when this moment vou
might give up and be saved? Oo you
not know that everything is ready?
Plenty of room at the feast. Jesus

has the ring of his love all ready to put
upon your hand. Come now and sit

down, ye hungry ones, at the banquet.

NOTED PEOPLE.

BiOjrraphtoaJ Sketched of
Prominent Persona.

Some

rrfc~ waTcrT4~wts P™"1 "*' ~i~wir
Ye who are in rags of sin, take the robe

I will lie a (rod to thcr. 'of Christ. Ye who are swamped In the
and to thy seed after thee." Oh, brok- I breakers around you, cry to Christ to
en-hearted father and mother, you

;
pilot you into smooth, stiil waters. On

who have tried everything else, now
j
account of the peculiar phase of the

make an appeal for the help and om- ! subject. I have drawn iny present illus-

-uf.
nipotencc
i iod, and
gathering

of the covenant-keeping
perhaps at your next family
perhaps on Thanksgiving

:iiiv.is was all that was left of the

largest sail of the ship "Croeee." that

5 enf into the storm I ,vo hunted mile* |

<lay.perl.aps on ( hr.stmas day.theprod

o IT Newfoundland, oh.

that \va>-! I suppose it

nidi storm
pfmn-hl.

as

what a night I

was in some
tills, thai Jonah was

-— It Wat tho -oM
wav ofsanee; the way of nnture with her

roses, the divine way with the body of

man—and it may be with his very soul

—conceiving the new organization by
no sudden and abrupt creation, but
rather by the action of a new principle

upon elements all which had indeed
lived and died many times.—W. Pater.

Ilckncwthe tempest was on his ac-

count, and lie asked the sailors to

Liu-own liim overboard, bailors are a

on -l i u ,ii till ran . and—rhry—re
solved to make their escape, if possi-

ble, without resorting to such extreme
measures. The s;uls are of no use, and
so they lay bold on their oars, 1 see

the long bank of shining blades on
riiiu r side the vessel. Oh, how- they
did pull, the bronzed seamen, as they
laid back- into the oars. Hut, rowing

igal may be home: and if you crowd on
his plate more luxuries than on any
other plate at the table. 1 am sure ffiiw

brothers will not bo jealous, but they : pnny
will wake tip all the music in the England, end after h longvoyttj
house, because the dead is alive ! reached the place where the vessel

again, and because the lost is found.'" i was said to have sunk. They got into

L'exhap.s :-yjmt_rvraxcrs hare been an- ' a small—boat and

tration, von see, ch iefly. from the
water. 1 remember that a vessel went
to pieces on the liermudasa great many
years ago. It had a vast treas-

ure on board. Itut the vessel being
sunk, no effort was made to raise it.

After mun^F-yeare had passed a com-
of adventurers went out from

e thev

the

—A small landed proprietor was tak-

ing a drive with his daughter and his

intended son-in-law, for the purpose of

showing the latter round the estate.

The coachman drove nt a smart pace.

"Johann," whispered his master in his

ear, "don't drive so fast, else the es-

tate will look so small."—Fliegende
Blatter.

—Men ought to find the diffeience

between saltness and bitterness. Cer-

tainly he that hath a satirical vein, as
he maketh others afraid of his wit. so

on the sea i~ very different from row-
nig on a river: and as the vessel hoists,

the oars skip the wave and miss the

;
fitroker«nd the -tempeM- laughs to scorn

the flying paddles. It is of nousc.no
i use. There, comes a wave that crashes
the last mast, ami sweeps the oarsmen
from their places, and tumbles every-

thing in the confusion of impending
shipwreck, or, as my text has it, "The
men rowed hard to bring it to land;

I

but they conld not; wherefore they
cried unto the Lord.

-

i This scene is very suggestive to me.

swered already. The vessel may be
coming homeward, and by the light of

this night's stars that absent son may
be pacing the deck of the ship, anxious
for the time to come when he can
throw his arm around your neck and
ask for forgiveness for that he has
been wringing your old heart so long.

Oiorious reunion! that will be
sacred for ovitsiders to look upon: but

I would just like to look through the
window when you have all got to-

1 gethcr again, and are seated at the

hovered over

i
place. Then the divers went down.

j
and they broke through what looked

I

like a limestone covering, and the
treasure rolled out, what was found

I afterward to be, in Auiericau money,

|

worth 51. 500,000 and the founda-
' tion of a great business In ...v.

I At that time the world rejoiced

rer- what was called the luck
of these adventurer*. Oh. ye who have
been rowing toward the shore, and
have not Ireon able to reach it. 1 want

, and I pray Ood I mav have grace and
he had need lie. afraid -of others' mem- > stm,g t h enough to represent it intelli-
ory. Haeon. gently to you. Years ago I preached a

„. . ',
. , , ,

, --"-: sermon on another phase of this sub-—Tintoretto spent h;s boyhood in his

father's watchmaking shop. He had a
strong mechanical taste, and was so
clever at the business that his friend9

at first much regretted his determina-
tion to paint.

ject, and 1 got a letter from Houston,
Tex., the writer saying that the rcad-

i ing of that sermon in London had led

him to Ood. And I received another
letter from South Australia, saying
that the rending of that sermon in Aus-
tralia bad brought several souls to

;
Christ. And then, f thought, why not

i take another phase of the samcsubjecL
i for perhaps that Ood who can raise

Spring Mea il'lllc, for Ul tills wmutl llWl 'U ^
in !""> nr-TTnT lvliujh it .. .urn in ivaak.

is great danger to health in the varying Lneasjnay now through another phase
temperature, cold storms, malarial germs,

j
of the same subject, bring salvation to

and the prevalence of fevers and other
j

the people who shall hear, and salva-
serious diseases. All these may be Hwn to the people .who shall read.
avoided if the blood is kept pure, the Men anii women, who know how to
digestion good and tho bodily health

,„ v ,|oh , of tno Lord Ood A ,

vigorous, by taking Hood's

—

Sarsapanlla

Fall Medicine
Is fully as important aud as beneficial as

Cures

Hood's Sar*a
£ -1-%^%%%% parilla
" My little boy four
teen years old had a
terrible scrofulabunch
on his nock. A4r4end ^^ <%%%%%
of mine said Hood's Barsapaiilla cured his
little boy, so I procured a bottle of the
medicine, and tho rcsu'.tkor been that the
bunch has left his neck. It was so near the
throat, that lie could not have stood itmuch
looser- -without relief." Mrs Isa Hood,M Thorndikc St . IxiwelL Mass.

Hood's Pills arc prompt and efficient. 25c,

W.L. Douglas
^tf vHUt NO SQUEAKING.
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^5j.*2.W0RKINGME
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S5ND FOR CATALOCUE
WL-DOUCLAS,
BROCKTON. MASS.

a«T» money by wea rlu ii l lie
—

W. I,. Douglas 83.00 Bboe.
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I mighty and wrestle hTrtTTe

Hishop Latimer would stop some-
,
times in his sermon, in the midst of
his argument, and say: "Now. I will

tell you a fable." And to-day I would
like to bring the scene of the textasan

.
illustration of a most important relig-

ions truth. As those Mediterranean
oarsmen, tryingto bring.lonah ashore,
were discomfited, I have to tell you
;
that they were hot the ohiy men who
.have broken down on their paddles.
and have been obliged to call on the
Lord for help. 1 want to say that the
unavailing efforts of those Mediter-
ranean oarsmen have a counterpart in

the efforts we are making to bring
souls to the shore of safety and set
l/ieir feet on the Rock of Ages. You
have a father, or mother, ~ot husband,
or wife, or child, or near friend, who is

I

not a Christian. There have been
: times when you have been in agony
nbont their salvation. A 'minister of
( hrist whose wife was dying without
any hope in Jesus, walked the floor,

wrung his hands, cried bitterly
and said:- I believe I shall

for I know she is

to meet Cod." And
of sickness

ui-ieaxciL-iL
would be a fatal sickness: and how-

go insane,

not prepared
there may have been days
in \..iii ' household, w hen yon

be a fatal sickness:

im>, we an th* Urgent manufacture™ of closely you examined the face of the

&r&£SttT2&£FE2tt ","rtnr as '"'
«???

in iin ''*™^
bottom, which protect you against hlEliprlcejau-l " ,e patient, and felt the pulse, and you
StJ"!?^!* '" pr

'i1
1

.,
0ur

..'
u"*» <*i"a> cuitom followed him into the next room andwot* in atrlo. easy nlUns and wearing qnalltUi. . .. •

,wo have them sold everywhere at lower prices for I

*"

the value jlvea than any other make. Take no sub-
It your dealer cannot oupply you. we can."• uncertainty of the reply made twef

eternities flash before

'There isn't any danger, is there,
odor?" And the hesitation and the

your
~i And then, you went and talked

_ *ability,ec0nomyand for
General Blacking is unequalled.
HasAn annual Sale of 3.000 tons.

WE AL60 MANUFACTURE THZ

to the
sick one about the great future. Oh,
there are those here who have tried to
bring their friends to Cod! They
have been unable to bring them
to the shore of safety. They are
no nearer that point than they
were twenty years ago. You think

banquet.
Tliouuh parents may in covenant be.

And they have their heaven in view
They are nol hnppv till they see
Their children hnppy. loo.

Again. I remark, that the unavailing
effort of the Mediterranean oarsmen
has a counterpart in the effort which
we are making to. bring this world
back to God. His pardon and safety.

If this world could have been saved by
human effort if would have been done
long ago. John Howard took hold of

one oar. and Carey took: hold'of "another

oar, and Adoniratn Judsontook hold of

another oar, and Luther took hold of

another oar, and John Knox took hold
of another oar, and they pulled
until they fell back dead from
the exhaustion. Some dropped in

the ashes of martyrdom; some
on the scalping knives of savages, and
some into the plague-struck room of

the lazarretto; and still the chains are
nut bpol i o iii n nd ntill—the' do i poti i inn

are not demolished, and still the world
is unsaved. What then? l'ut down
the oars and make no effort? I do not
advise that lint Lwnnt you^jCkrisliajL

brcthren. to understand that the church
and the school, and the college, and
he missionary suciety a rc only the in -

strumentalities; and if this work is

ever done at all. Cod must do it, and
He will do it in answer to your prayer.

'"They rowed hard to bring it to the
land; but they could not: wherefore
they cried into the Lord."
Again, the unavailingeffortsof those

Mediterranean oarsmen has a counter-
part in every man that is trying to row
his own soul into safctv. When the
Eternal Spirit flashes upon us our
condition, we try to save ourselves.

We say, "Give nic a stout oar for my
right hand, give me a stout oar for my
left hand, and 1 will pull myself into

safety." So. A wave of sin comes
and dashes you one way, and a wave
of temptation comes and dashes you
in another way. and there are plenty
of rocks on which to founder, but
seemingly no harbor into which to

sail. Sin must be thrown overboard,
or we must perish. There are men
who have tried for years to become
Christians. They believe all I say in

regard to a future world. They be-

lieve that religion is the first, the last,

the infinite necessity. They do every-

thing but trust in Christ. They make
sixty strokes in a minute. They bend
forward with ll ll earnestness aad-4hev^
lie back until the muscles are. dis-

tended, and yet they have not made
one inch in ten toward Heaven. What
is the reason? That is not the way
to go to work. You might as well take
a frail skiff, and put it down at

the foot of Niagara, and then head
it up toward the churning thunderbolt
of wate rs, and expect to work you

r

to tell you to-nigh; that your boat hov-
ers over infinite treasure! All the
riches of God are at your feet. Treas-

ures that never fail, and crowns that

never grow dim. Who will go down
now and seek them'.' Who will dive
for the pearl of great price? Who will

be prepared for life, for death, for

judgment, for the lung eternity? See
two hands of blood stretched out to-

ward thy soul, as Jesus says, "tome
unto mc.al Lye that labor ami are heavy
laden, anil I will give you rest."

WHY BEARD TURNS GRAY.
A "ToiiKorlnl Artist" Says It In Due tc

liirlv unci Frequent shaving.

"Somebody asked the other day,"
said the barber, carefully cleaning his

customer's ears of lather, "why the
beard grows white more quick than
the hair. He says his beard is twenty-
years younger than his hair, and looks
twenty years older. Yes. and every
iii h ii' i, liu .i rd i> m , n il? 1' i rU unmo the

way up through the lightning of the
foam into calm Lake Erie, as for you
to try to pull yourself through the surf
of .your sin into the hope, and pardon,
and placidity of the Gospel. You can
not do it in that way. Sin is a rough
sea, and longboat, yawl, pinnace and
gondola go down unless the Lord de-

hair of the head, eh'' So. What you
do? Hy and by have your hair cut.

How? Just the ends on the top, close

around the edges, and —aim re in the
S... eh?

'•Then the beard come. What you
tio?

—

Shave a round—the. face nniHeavtr
the little moustache. No boy want a
beard, so he shave him, ol>? Some-
times shaves moustache to make hiin

thick, but not often. Hut the beard
everyday. So. Hy und by, your doc-

tor tell you cover your throat, or you
have-not -time for shave, or your wife
think you look too young for her age,

eh? Anyway, you let your beard grow,
and it comes in gray.
"Why? 1 tell you. llecause of shav-

ing. To cut otf the ends of the hair
sometimes does not hurt its life—per-

haps help it- I have my doubt, but to

cut it close or shave it all the time is to

kill it. And why? Hecause every time
you cut the hair close or shave the
beard you cause' it to push, it is irri-

tated into growing extravagantly, and
what of its life should go into the col-

oring matter—the pigment, eh?—goes
to the false growth. And it come out
white, eh? Arid see if this is not so.

for where of the hair begins the gray
to come? Here at the temples, where
it is clipped so short; here at the back
of the neck, where it is also cut short,

but above all in the neck back of

the ears, because there it is shaved.

So?

—J*And._I shall tel 1_ von somethin g
more, eh? To have the whole haircut
so short and so often will make the
whole head gray ten years before it

should be—Hay rum, ch? No; so: ah.

Thank you, sir. f'ome to see me agfam,
eh?"—N. Y. Sun.

«.irl Ilablas of Sicily,

In some parts of Sicily the birth of a

you have got them almost to the I liver; but if you will cry to Christ and
shore, when you arc swept back agaitKJlay hold Divine mercy, you are as safe
What hhall yuu do? Put down the oar? Tfom eternal condemnation as though
Oh, no! I do not advise that; but I do you had been twenty years in Heaven.-
ndvisc that you appeal to that God to

j
T wish I could put before my unpar-

-TER DINNER3HIK
TOUCH UP SPOTS WITH A CLOTH

~
i NO DUST, IN 5&I0 CENT TIN BOXES. whom the Mediterranean oarsme n ap- [

doned readers their own helplessness.

frfONLY PERFECT PASTE.
Morse Bros,PRo?s. Canton.Mass.

ILLINOIS:

ChicSI

CENTRAL

pealed—the God who could silence the : No human arm was ever stroqg enough
tempest and bring the ship in safety to ' to unlock the door of Heaven. No

! the port. I tell you, my friends, that
,
foot was ever mighty enough to break

there has got to be a good deal of pray- the shackleof sin. Nooarsman swarthy
|

ing before our families are brought enough to row himself into God's har-

j
to Christ. Ah! it is an awful thing' j bor. The wind is against you. The

girl is looked upon as such a misfor-

tune that a black flag is hung out the
window to proclaim the sad event.

Having to be supported by the family
as long as they are unmarried, and be-

ing obliged to dower the bridegroom,
they are looked upon as expensive
luxuries. Hoys, on the other hand, are

very soon self-supporting, and when
the time conies for marrying increase
the. family wealth by bringing home a

bride and her dot. The girls live in

seclusion, are most kindly treated, and
at the age ot lourtecn or sixteen the.'"

are disposed of in marriage on a pure 1 y
financial basis.— N. Y. World.

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN.
DMlr at t.OQ ». a*, from Chicago. Maw and elegant
aaalplaaat, built atprMali 'or this aervloe. Trala
ttwMurvogaoat t>, »„ .kauaad farther Ii.

ys Cream Balm
dnatwa* tbe Nasal
PMM»fea,Allaya Pain
andlnflar

caataaad farther fufpi
uisnt, or of addreaefop
Cant. K. B. Chicago,nl

Inflamrnatloi
i ttw Sense f

Taste and Smell.
Heals tno Sores.

to have half the household on one
6ide. of the line, and the other part
of the household on the other side

of the line! Two vessels part on
the ocean of eternity, one going to

the right and the other to the left—fur-

ther apart, and further apart—until the
signals cease to be recognized, and

tide is against you. The law in

I

against you. Ten thousand corrupt.

I

ing influences are against you.

Helpless and undone. Not so helpless

l a sailor on a plank, mid-Atlantic. Not
! so lifeless a traveler girded by twenty
;
miles of prairie on fire. "Prove it,"

you say. I will prove it. John vi., 44:

there are only two specks on the hori-
]
"No man can come to me, except the

ion. und they are lost to sight forever!
j

Father which hath sent me draw him."
I have to tell you that the unavailing

efforts of these Mediterranean oarsmen
have a counterpart in the efforts some
of us arc making to bring our children
to the shore of safety. There never
were so many temptations for young
peop'.e as there are now. The literary

and the social influences seem to be
against their spiritual interests. Christ

seems to be driven almost entirely fijom

the school and the pleasurable con-

course, yet God knows how anx-

lou» we arc for our children. We

But while I have shown your help-
lessness I want to be put by the side of

the power and willingness of Christ to

save you. I think it wasln 1686 a vessel

was bound for Portugal, but It was
driven to piecs on an unfriendly coast.

Tbe captain had his son with him, and,
with the crew, they wandered up the

beach and started on the long Journey
to find relief. After awhile the son
fainted by reason of hunger and the
length of the way. The captain said

to tbe crew

An English committee of sportsmen
and naturalists are taking in hand tht

protection of South African mammab
—the giraffe, zebra, eland, gnu, koo-
doo and other antelopes—against their

threatened extinction. A suggested
method of accomplishing this is to

secure an enclosed park of about 100,

<K>0 acres.

Prtoi-. Root. S. Hall. F. It. S., pro-

fessor of astronomy at Cambridge uui-

versit5r and formerly astronomer royal

of Ireland, thinks that all modern
scientific research tends to a belief in

the possibility of human existence iu

other worlds than this terrestrial ball

of our own.

Investigations as to the method ol

preventing death from snake bites by

inoculation with a culture of the ven-

om are being made by Dr. Calmette, ol

the Pasteur institute, Paris. To aid

his investigation a number of poison,

ous snakes have been sont to him from

"Carry my boy for ma on this country.

fmle-rlek Ti OrwAntmlarm

The republican Nominee for governor
of Massachusetts, Frederick T. tireen-

halgc. Was born ln England In 1842.

Early in the flftie*

his family came to
the United States
and settled in Low-
ell, Mass.,where the
su bject of this
sketch entered the
public schools. In
1889 he entered Har-
vard College, hut
three years later

was obliged to leave
because of the death
ef his father, which »• t. oaaaNRALoa,
left him the main support of his mother
and six sisters, he being the only son.

He was admitted to the bar in 1865:

held several city offices, and in 1885 en-

tered the state house of representatives.
He also served in the Fifty-first con-
gress. He is a vary popular nun in his

state.

<i«.ii. Thomaa II Rucer.

Cne of the most talked of men In

1'nited States army circles is Gen.
Thomas H. Kuger, who will in all prob-

ability succeed den.
Nelson A. Miles in

Command of the de-

partment of the
Missouri,with head-
qnarters in Chicago.

He is now located

at San Francisco i n

charge of the Cali-

fornia division.
Oen. Ruger is about
nS years of age and

OEM. T. H, BCQBB. is a very geuiH l Rm]

accomplished man. He entered upon
his cadetship at West Point, July 1,

1S50, and graduated in 18.'»4, taking
rank as lieutenant. Till 1855 he served

SNAKES FIQHT TO THE DEATH.

as assistant in charge of constructing
the defenses on the approaches to New
Orleans. He then resigned und began
practicing law, hut at the outbreak of
the war promptly enlisted and did ex- 1 distance.

A niaca.naka Can KIU a ttstUar, as Was
baB>ont(r»t»d ln Thla Inatanea.

Can the blackaflake or the blue racer,

as the larger variety of thin constrictor
la sailed in this part of the country,
kill the venomous rattler? That is a
question whioh has been variously set-

tled many times, bnt Mat Smith, of

Carey's Run, who is not only a weather
prophet of more than loeal fame, but
an authority upon the habits of all the
beasts and birds of the field and deni-

zens ef Hood end fen, has finally pro-

nounced the dpiriiofl that the rattle-

snake has no business about his ebony
brother on any day of the week.
The reason Nat has for the faith that

is in him Is the peculiar battle he wit-

nessed on the summit of a little hill

abqut a mile back of his house, in a re-

gion famous for the length, breadth
*nd thickness of Its reptiles.

Nat was sitting on the side Ot the
hill awaiting the appearance of a squir-

rel he had an appointment with, when
his attention was arrested by a buz-
sing, whining noise just back of him.
He remained motionless for a moment,
thinking that a cump-mccting of squir-
rels had just broken up and was com-
ing his way, but after a time w hen the
noise neither receded nor came nearer
he crept cautiously ln the direction
whence the sound came, and when he
got in a position to command a view of
the-Httte open space at the top of the
hill he was rewarded by a sight sel-

dom vouchsafed to the most industri-
ous naturalist.

There, in the very center of the
space, was a magnificent specimen of

the ruttler species, ne was coiled for

fight, with his head erect, nearly a foot

from the ground, and his eyes flashing
with anger. The head weaved slowly
around, and followed with intensity
tbe rapid motions of a blaeksnake,
which described a circle about the rat-

tler, tho radius of whieh, taking the
coUs of the rattler for a center, was
about five feet. Nat had to wipe his

eyes once or twice before he. ocas sure
that the object which moved about the
outer circle like a streak of lightning
was a blaoksnake. lie then observed
that at every turn the blacksnake nar-

rowed the diameter of his field of op-

erations by an almost inappreciable

tttt*«*******tt

Officially reported,

after elaborate com-

petitive tests made

under authority of

Congress by the

Chief Chemist of the

United States Agri-

cultural Department,
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cellent service for the Union through-
out the war. He was brevetted briga-
dier general lor gallant services. Since
the war he has been in nlinost constant
service ami held many responsible army
offices in all parts of the country.

Krarm Cudy.

Kmest Cady. whom the democrats of

Connecticut have chosen as their leader
in the gubernatorial contest, is the

present lieutenant

governor. He is a
prominent Free Ma-
son, a Grand Army
man on the strength
of service in the

navy during the

civil vcrrrra wealthy
manufacturer and
leading citizen of

Hartford. He was
born September 6,

ISfj, at Stafford,

Tulland county, lost

his father when but
thereafter supported
own labor.

at the winter terms of the public
schools. Since 1882 he has been in the
firm of Pratt & Cady. manufacturers of

steam boiler appliances at Hartford,
Mr. Cady has twice been elected lieu-

tenant governor on the ticket with
Luzon H. Morris.

Just how long this went on Nat was
I unable tojsay, but in bis excitement it

', seemed a long time. Then, when the
', circle had narrowed down to within
i
two feet of the rattler, there was a

: sudden spray, a black streak like a lash

|

was thrown across the circle, and the

next instant the tail of the blaeksnakc
1 was wrapped around the throat of the

|
rattler. —
The latter knew his time had come,

for he relaxed his eoils and made no
great struggle to escape, slowly tho

victor drew the victim into his shining
coils, crushing as he went, until he had
involved the entire length of the rat-

I tier. Then he drew the convolutions

i
tight, while the spotted body of the

f venomous-snake bulged out between.
When this was done the rattlesnake

I held his grip for possibly one minute,
i then slowly, unwound, from the tail

I back, taking the coil about the neck
j
off last. When released the body of

the rattler turned over, an inert mass
of dead snake. The conqeror gave his

himself by his
j
victim one contemptuous glance, and

lis education he received
i then, with his red tongue still flashing,

glided off into the woods.—Cincinnati
Enquirer.

—If a strong nttachtrcnt to a partic-

ular subject, a total ignorance of every
other; an eagerness to introduce that
subject upon all occasions, and a con-
firmed habit of declaiming upon it

without either wit or discretion, be tho

marks of pedantic character, as they
certainly arc, it belongs to the illiter-

ate as well as the learned.—B. Thorn-

vears

Dr. A. Conun Dnyle.

One of the distinguished personages
now in the United States is Dr. A.

(,'onan Doyle, the famous Knglish
novelist. He came
to fill a lecture en-

gagement and will

probably remain a
couple of months.
Dr. Doyle is a
London physician,
whose readers have
forbidden him to

heal people, that
he may write books
for them to read.

ce. a. c. ikjyle. Novel writing was
originally merely a diversion with him

,

Into the rorketa of Attandsnta,
Into Thoaa of tin- Employer*.

A learned foreign numismatist has
just revealed to Parisians a fact of
which most of them were certainly ig-

norant. It appears that at least, in one

of the celebrated museums in Paris the

few sous given to the attendants at the

eloak rooms for taking care of an um-
brella or a coat do not go to the serv-

ants attached to the establishment, but
go to swell the budget of the institu-

tion.

This savant was the other duy just

leaving the museum on the left bank
of the Spine, whore he had greatly ad-

mired the admirable collection of

old coins, when he fumbled in his

pocket to find a few sous to give to the
attendant who kept his umbrella. He
had drawn four sous from his pocket,
and was about to hand them over to

the attendant, along with the ticket

for the umbrella, when a superbly
dressed usher told him in a rather mys-
terious voice to put the money back
into his .pocket. He did so. and was
rather astonished when he claimed' his'

umbrella to find that the attendunt did
hold his hand out for the tip.

Heing determined to ascertain the
cause of this extraordinary conduct in

a city where gratuities have to be giv-

en for everything, the foreign savant
went up to the official who had advised
him to keep his money and asked him
to explain the mystery.
The gorgeously dressed usher de-

clared: "Well, yes, sir; it is true I and
my colleagues do not care to receive

money from visitors. You see, we are
not allowed to keep it, and it only
gives us trouble. We have to put it

into the till, take it out again, count
it and make packets of it. It gives us
indefinite bother. It has to go to swell
the treasure of the museum, and only
serves to increase the number of curi-

osities you have just seed. Things
have been going on so for the last nine
years."

The numismatist, who had never be-

fore had a gratuity refused in Paris,

declares that he will place the four
sous he intended to give to the cloak
room attendant in his collection as the
rarest of coins he possesses.—Hoston
Herald.

ton.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. Oct. is.

LIVE SYOCK-Cattle-C'ommtm }U CO ',>. -• 75
Select butchers 4 10 iff, 4 50

HOGS—Common;....- 4 & "S ft 00
Good packers S 00 s» 5 :0
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but. as often happens, it grew into a
serious occupation. Among detective
story writers in English , Dr. Doyle
easily stands at the head. His first

success was "Micah Clarko," and his
last "The Hefugees."

• on ul \ >< cnlc
The present commander-in-chief of

the .lapane.se army in C'orca is Field
Marshal Count A. Yamagate. who has
just brought the
Ping Yang cam-
paign to a brilliant

close. On account,

of his quiet strategy
he has been called

the Von Moltke of
•fapan. Count Ya-
magate is about 47

years of age and of
humble origin, lie

was a born soldier

and received his

military education txnnrrYAMAaATii
in European schools. While yet in

his teens his strategy and tactics in the
field as commander of the army com-
manded the admiration of all military
men. Since joining- the army he has
liorne a prominent part, in all rum-
pstgns in Which .lapaneseTforccs have
participated.

Vcaael and Crew Lost.

Erik,—Pa,, Oct,—W,—The -sehoom
Scheut U; 4*aa hero with a cargo of plas-

ter, is believed to have been lost in

Tuesday morning's gale. She was last
seen off Pairport by the schooner
flanges and was flying a signal of dis-

L-llUU'U -i.l

LAMUS-Sliippcrs S 50
FLOUR—Winter family a 05
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—With pardonable pride a lady dis-

played a very ancient piece of house
linen to her servant, saying as she held
it up for inspection: "Look, Bridget,

at this tablecloth; it has been in our
family for over 300 years." Bridget
eyed the article in question carefully,

and then, stepping close up to her mis-
tress, remarked in n most confidential

tone: "Sure, never mind, Mrs. Arthur,
dear. If you kape quiet about it, and

! uon i let on to anybody, who would
know but what it was bought bran
new ont of the shop?"—Tid Bits.

-Tho early Romans aLways buried
their dead,
aristocracy

Sulla was the first of the
whose bodv was burned.TOBACCO- Medium' leaf 10 00 <?,117S ,

uwaiucracy «iiu»v uwi,v was uurue.i.
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tress. The Scheutte had a crew of
men and the cook.

Haml Caught In a Crusher.

Wapakoneta, OcL 13.—F. Gierhart
met with a serious accident Thursday,
which resulted in the loss of his right
hand While trying to remove a stone
from a crusher at the mill, his hand
was caught, drawn into the machine
and terribly mangled.

GENIUS AND JYIAt

Moi.ikrk was subject to convulsions.

Schopenhauer was always gloomy
and pessimistic.

Ben Jonson and Nat Lee were almost
slaves to alcohol.

Paoanini, the violinist, often fell Into

a cataleptic state.

ScniLLF.it was a victim of fainting

fits and convulsions.

Geoboe Eliot had frequent attacks

of nervous prostration.

CuATTEnroK was undoubtedly insane

when he took his own life.

Si i ELi.E v is said to have had visions in

which he devoutly believed.

Both Kepler and Cuvier died of dif-

ferent forms of brain disease.

.Ion ann a Soutiicote was a cataleptic

of the same variety as Joan of Arc.

Ignatius Loyola had visions which
he seems to have regarded as inspired.

The brilliant Southey finally sank
into a state of mental stupor, in which
he died.

Lord Ci.ive's melaueholy finally

ended in madness, and he died by his

own hand.

Socrates imagined that he had a fa-

miliar spirit or guardian angel that
conversed with him.
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ist

lishmentof Christianity as a state re-

ligion in the fourth century.

—Newark, N. J., was first caUed Mil-

ford, from the name of a town in Con-
necticut. Its name was changed at the

14 50

ft'- {'•i'i suggestion of Kcv. Abraham Pierson

?i. :i23< an early minister in the town, who had
illS M
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been ordained at Newark, in England.

Her little life dream, rounded so
withr sleep, had all there is of life

ccpt gray hairs; hope, love, trust, pas-

sion anoTttevdtion deep, SHltThat mys-
terious tie a mother bears.—T. W. Par-
sons.

—"There is more pleasure in giving
than receiving," was the proverb that
a mother was trying to instil into a
youthful mind. "That's true about
castor oil, mother," was the answer
she got.—Tit-Bits.

Fouo—"Poverty Cr a -misfortune, not a

crimo." Flgg—"I don't know about that;

at an v rate poverty lias been tho c*une of

mneh-Tiortrv writmir." Fowt—"You jaeanmuch poetry writing." Fogg—"You jaean

tho writing of poetry has been the HUM •*

much poverty."—Boston Transcript.

Mn. Trotths—"I told you that Cholly's at.

lonltoiis to Kmlly Brown would never

amount to ant-thing." Mrs. Trotter-''V\ ell.

you were wrons again; they frightened Dick
Faster into proposing at last, anil Emily has
accepted him."—Harper's Bazar.

Jiixsos snvs the girl whose adorer tafishe*

ho U.vea every hair in her head will tr*Joole»l

II she thinks he won't kick like a bav eteer

if he should happen to find any of them IB

the biscuit aftev they are married.—BuLalo
Courier.

"Pabkeii uses a great deal of cologne, if

seems to mo. Awful bad form i" said Haw-
kins. "It would ho iu vou," said Hicks, "but
It's family pride with Parker. He come*
or old cologuial stock."—Harper's Bazar.

Fioo—"Bid I understand you to fjay that

Impecune was meeting hia bills nowadsys?"
Fogg—"Yep; on evory corner."—Pittsburgh
Chronicle Telegraph.

The Oldent Syatam of Telegraphy

Is that established between tho brain and"

the nerves, which transmit iiutunituuuoualy

to the great organ of sensation and thought

every ahock they experience. These electric

shocks are very vivid, painrul and disturb-

ing wheu the nerves are weak. Hostetter's

Btoraach Bitters strengthens, soothes and
renders tho nerves tranquil. It Induces

sleep, sound digestion and appetite, and con-

quers biliousness, malaria, rheumatism and
kidney trouble.

Yoi- mav safely love all men, butyon may
not safely toll all" men so—unless vou have
left your purse athome.—Young Merfs Era.

Don't Neglecta Cough. Take 8ome Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar <ri«ta»t«r.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

It is a pity that mirth is not as contagious
as misery.—Milwaukee Journal.

Hall's Catarrh Cnr*
Is taken internally. Price 75c.

No amount of cultivation can make a this-

tle bear fruit.— ltam's Horn.

flOWtEDG^
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly

adapting . the world's hpst, products to -

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in tbe
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; cflcctu.illy cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

f»»»»»»»»»»»»
If It's a Sprain, Strain, or Bruise ^sg

i! St. Jacobs Oil
Will Cure It

ASSIST NATURE
a little now and then
in removing offend-
ing matter ?rom Hie
stomach and bowels
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing de
rai igcn icnu and dis-

eases, and will have
less frequent need
of your doctor's
service.

Of all known
agents for this pur-
pose, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are
the best. Once
iim (I, they arc al-
ways ill favor.
Their secondary ef-

TTct is lo keep the
bowels open and
regular, not to fur-

ther constipate, as
is the case with

other pills. Hence, their great popularity
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and their attendant discomfoit and
manifold derangements. The ' Pellcr- "'

arc purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
in sny condition of the system. No care is

inquired while using them; they do not
iotrrrirc Willi the diet, habits or occupa-
tion, sud produce no pain, griping or shock
to tho system. They act in a mild, easy and
natural way and there is no reaction after-
ward. Their help lasts.

The I'cllcts cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dt/zincss, costiveness, or
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belcliings. "heartburn," pain and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments ef llie liver, stomach and bowels.
In proof of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfully said, that tlicy arc always
adopted as a household remedy after the
first trial. Put up in sealed, glass vials,
therefore Always fresh and reliable. One
little " Pcilet " is a laxative, two are niildy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, cr to lclleve distress frour over-
eating, take one after dinner. They are
tiny, sugar-coTited granules; any child will
readily take them.'

.Atrent no -ulistitute that may be recom-
mctlded '.:. be " Mist an good." It may be
Mter/oi tilt dealer, becanse of paying liim
a belter juotit, bul In is not the one waa
net a's help.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be USED In every KITCHEN.

Unlike tiie Dutch Process

No Alkalis—OH— {

Other Chemicals
are used iii the—preuaratism of—

—

W. ])AK EIJL Si CCIT

reakfa^tCocoa
whlrli it TaosolutWy
pure annE soluble.

I IthMmorstmanthrettimtl
(lm ttrerwtli tit Cocoa micai]
with Btarcb, I Arrowroot or
Sugar, and 1st far more eco-

nomical, dotting lest than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing] und BASUK
DIGESTED. -

J
Sold by Ororsrs <-t« rrfrrlnr».

*

'

BAKER * CO - Diorch^^fer, «!•»»•

If YourFacesIiart.
AFTER SHAVI1WTRY

["YANKEE" SHMInGMAP.j
This soap Is known and uaad In cvcrL civilised (

>-°u?
,

/
v
.t: Ji. ""f

toM' " '» the qBST and/
CHtAPEST, also ths most jlssssnt So ule. In
vou have never used It, you do not/ know th«C
luxury of a prod shave. NO bumlnslor smart-
ing ot Ihsskln.

(

ip unable toast)
cents for a fall ilia cal

r THIJ. B. WILUMBCO.
to-

8"

Qlastosbmrj1

Mod 10/

Cass.'

MAILED FREE
M

to soy Farmer or Firmer*! Wife

Up to Date Dairying'
conUlnl in; full Instruction liow lo Kcura
Hlcher Qrade Products, make

PORE BUTTEB -S BETTER PBICE
•nd -iu. Less Labor net flore Money

Revlewlns-snrl explaining In a prKlkal^naTner^"^"™'"
TMt NORMANDY Okinom) SYSTEM

DANISH DAIRY SYSTEM a«.
... .

ELGIN SEPARATOR SYSTEMwhich hare brouaht |>ro*p„lty ,„<| „« to ,„,. (UI ,y fima
m
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helfn. ^? <Sute» «»«8 nearly one-
r
f vhe 1uini«»« Produced in the world
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U
*? havo an exhibition of£ttotic advertising posters in Novem.

J^T °* every '•«» children in the»o»ton schools, seven stutter or .tarn!
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Australi8 Produced gold to»• value of $6,000,000 in excess of any

BURLINGTON. KBNTtrCKY. WEDNBSDAY, OCTOBER '

THEJKftlTIA
Fire on a Mob of Would-Be
Lynchers at Washington C. H.

Two Men Killed and Ten Others

Wounded, Some Fatally,

TRAIN ROBBED.

The Knrar.d Mob SoiiKht to It reak Veu
aTeanre on Win. I>olt»y, In the Court-

room, Who Had Pleaded {i„Hty to
Aesault on Mm. Mar; lloyd.

othenjonntry

.

<*> p.re M^icans
'°'000

'
°* Wh°m£

iLi?*^""!" ,'
n°°me from royalties on

is « 1

P̂ 'nl rBnce ttn<i other countries
•8 f130,000 a year.

sJt"
E
u

S;T Indians ot lhe Unitedstates hold 90,000,000 acres of land ex-
clusive of Alaska.

Boi-ATA, the product of a tree in Sn-
'

-?,wi!
a

' ,
^coming a rival of India

•ubberand guttapercha.

M^ ?"?'000 acrcs nas **en re-

frnm t *
Ir/'and durln? the P-»t yearfrom bog- and marsh lands.

a. wT 'V* has made a "et of a J50

t i * ^-° dress that tn« PopulisU
will carry Kansas this fall.&W Ori.bans has,a vestibulod train
io ban Francisco that covers the dis-
tance in less than 78 hours.
In June of this year 10,000,000 chil-

«ren were found to be enrolled in the
schools of the United States.
Haih may be transplanted and, mi-ner proper conditions, will mow aswell as in its natural situation

"

Six veteran, of Waterloo are still

InmVrh ..^^towtMLla Englandand three In the United States
Thomas Pabb, an

in 1483, lived 152 years, and then di«from the effects of over-catlng,
In time of war France puts 370 out ofevery 1,000 of her population in

Held; Germany, 310; Russia, 210.
A «RArTED tree at

Englishman, born

the

l'urgatory was

Monticello, Fla,.
annually bears amixoderop of peaches,
apples, pears, quinces and crabs.
Charlotte Bronte's husband, Rev.

Arthur Bell Nichols, is still li vinffi on•n estate in the South of Ireland
The post office of

established in Virginia in 1802, witl
Ueorge Oodbethere as postmaster.

.A 1
i
,l

V
ICAr

'
stndent has figured out

that Solomon's temple wasonlv 107 feet
long, 30 feet wide and 54 feet high.
Mc.NKACSY, who has not been heard

from in quite a while, Is painting anngc picture representing a strike.
The valuable collection of Africa*

curiosities owned by the late Emin
raeha is to be exhibited in Brussels.
Prop. Ball says that the actual mo-mentum of some of the tiniest meteors

is equivalent to that of a cannon ball
The ynnual output of the world's

gold fields amounts to about 0,000 000
ounces troy, or 400,000 pounds avoirdu-
pois.

In West Virginia 2,000 oil wells are
In operation and 10,000,000 barrels
worth 83,000,000, will be the output this
year.

Washington »'. H., <>., Oct. 18.—Wash-
ington is in a state of siege and riot
was ruling Wednesday. Trouble of the
most serious kind was on. Thouands
of angry men and boys surrounded the
courthouse and battered the doors with
missile*.

Wm, 43olby, ttte^egrtrwfcrs assaulted
Mrs. Boyd, is the one on whom they
wanted to wreak their vengeance. He
was brought to the city Wednesday,
and Wednesday night the first mob
rumors took shape. The local militia
was ordered out, and later two compa-
nies from Columbus reached here.
Much indignation was manifested at
the action of the officials in thus put-
ting a bar between them and their
prey, and on all sides denunciations
were frequent. All classes were repre-
sented among those who took this view
of the situation, though many deplored
the lawless spirit manifested.
Later in the day a special grand jury

was impanpcled and the Negro was in-
dieted, The indictment returned, Dol-
by was taken into tlio courthouse from
the jail, tried and sentenced to twenty
years' imprisonment ih the peniten-
tiary about as quickly as it takes to
write- it. Thiring the afternoon the
companies of militia formed at the
west side of the courthouse
while the sheriff and Deputv James
Btrsiek went to the jail for the prison-
er, The west entrance to the court-
house is about forty feet from the rear
Mile door of the jail, and there are
high steps leading to the former. A
thousand people had gathered in the
courthouse yard to angrily protest
against the course of leaden-heehjd
justice. A thousand people, with
curses and imprecations, vowed that
Dolby should never be taken past thero
up the high steps to the hall.

Express Messenger Refused to
Open the Oar Door at First,

If they would get him away he would
confess everything, but the troops
found it impossible without serious
trouble to get him to the depot in time
for the train, and darkness closed in
on an omlnons scene.
At 8:10 the crowd, now largely aug-

mented, surrounded the building, and
with huge, Improvised battering rams,
battered the doors in rapid succession,
lhe troops were hastened into the
courthouse at all entrances. The doors
were barricaded from within and fur- Fr Smith. Ark.. Oct 22.—At lOo'clock
nitnre piled against them. The sol- Saturday night the south-bound Kan

NUMBER 52.

But a Fun i lad* of Mullet. Through
Car Chanced III. Mind—One Mar* n

Kelti rod of About I.OOO—Pse-
sender. Also Bobbed.

th«

MAJ. SPEAKS'

diers stood with pieces cocked and bay
onets fixed, and waited till the doors

sas City and .Memphis express, on the
Missouri Paolnc. was held up and rob*

would yield-Hugerstones were thrown (
°«1 b.v" the Cook gang of outlaws at

IT Is claimed that the famous, sacred
figtree at handy is twenty-two cen-
turies old, being the oldest tree in ex- 1 Caldwell"
istence.

—Js-Paris 7,000 persons make a living
by making human hair into wigs and
other false embellishments of thecoma

hardly emerged from the Jail door
when the acknowledged leader of the
crowd, who married Mrs". Bovd's sis-
ter, rushed toward the trembling
wretch, protected by the officers of
the law. an.l breaking through the
thin ranks of the stalwart guard,
seized the culprit with a hand of iron
Quick as u liash the musket of a soldier
was swung with great force and Mr.
Kirk «. dealt a blow on the faco.
The angry crowd rushed madly fur-

ward and in the rush swept one mili-
tiumun around the corner and away
from his company, but he
turned to his post.

The curses and imprecations of the
thoroughly maddened crowd grew in
volume and the wretched prisoner
trembled like an aspen. Hi* saddle
color became purple and he had to be
supported. Coh-CoIr-ralliP.1 his men
for a supreme effort and the prisoner
was almost carried up the steps and
into the courthouse.
There was then a scene of intense

excitement Men tinned with staves
and any form of weapon rushed blind-
ly almoa into th e l iajuimla Uf the

against the doors, and the noise
deafening.

All this time loud and angry yells
came from the frantic crowd. Col. Coil
went into the crowd and said: "If any
man of you shall hit one of my men I
wi)l direct him to aim directly at that
man's heart!" Col. Coit was seized but
defended himself.
At 7:4.-i an alarm of fire startled the

crowd ii nd a great many of them left
The barn attached to the Cherry house
burned, but the fire was not oSrar when
the crowd came back and renewed the
attack. Just then Col. Coit received
word that the First regiment and two
companies from Columbus were on the
way.
At 7:50 the south doors were broken,

and Immediately there was a deufon-
I

ing and continuous vollev from two !

score of rifles. A pandemoniun of
yells and curses and a dense smoke
filled the corridors. Th« law had been
maintained at frightful cost, for this
was the list of dead and of wounded-
The dead—Smith Welch, aged 19; James
Judy, aged 25. Wounded-Maek John-
son, of Williamsburg, Clermont county,
shot through the bowels; will die be-
fore morning.
Hugh Ammcrman, shot through the

hips; dangerous.
F. L. Nitterhouse. shot through both

ankles, one foot almost Revered; foot
amputated later".

Rial 1'arrott. shot in the foot.
John McCun e , >diot in the leg.
John Kern, shot in the foot.
Emert Ellis, thumb shot off.
Oeorge Keating, 14 years of age, shot

In both legs and groin.
William Sams, fatally shot through

the bowels.
Frank Smith, flesh wound in the face.
Peace enforced bv this

R£ the^^^'be'ek*
fl

and°a
b2

silence followed the order of Maj.
Speaks to cease firing. There was a
long and ominous silence, and it was
reported that the men had visited all
the stores in search of dynamite, and
failing to secure it had gone to a pow-
der mill, two miles away.

Col. Colt stationed his men outside
the building, guarding the approaches,
for the courtyard was cleared, and
only from across the street came the
execrations of the rioters.

Hundreds of men congregated at the
southwest corner of court square and
discussed the situation in subdued
tones, except that from the men of
temper came angry cries.
Dolby's unrest was pitiful. His face

assumed an ashy hue. and he quaked
with fear to such a degree that he
could hardly utter a word.

Col. Coit and Maj. Speaks justified
the firing as the only solution of the
trouble, after the mob had broken
down the doors.
An K:30an order was issued to cleai

the streets, and for a time everything
was quiet, while the citizens discussed
the deplorahie sacrifice

Correta, a small station between Wag-
oner and Ft Gibson. When the train
was within a few feet of the switch, a
man darted o-»t from behind the em-
bankment and threw the switch, run-
ning the train into the siding. It col-
lided with a string of empty cars which
was standing on the siding, and was
brought to a sudden stop The mo*
ment the train stopped the bandits be-
gan firing into the forward cars.
There were eight or ten men in the

gang, who distributed themselves
along the side of the train. Two of
them mounted the engine and forced
the engineer and fireman to alight.
They were marched to the express car,
and threatened with instant death un-

I

less they compelled the express mes-
[

senger to open the door of his oar. The
I messenger refused to open at first, but
!

as the robbers kept firing a fustlade of
bullets through the side of the par In
finally complied with the commands of
the robbers and the entreaties of the
engineer and fireman, and threw open
the car door.

Two robbers immediately entered
and secured all the money in the local
safe. They commanded' Messenger
Ford to open the through safe, but
when he explained that the combina-
tion was only known at the main office,
at the end of the line, they left the car!
Meanwhile the other robbers had
been going through the train de-
manding the money and valuables
uf • the passengers. Before- they
had completed their work a
freight train which had followed the
passenger closely out of Wagoner drew
in sight, and Cook ordered his follow-
ers out of the traln^The gang in«
stantly remounted their horses, and,
firing- a parting volley at the train,

quickly re-

soldierv Deputy Husick and Detective
held the prisoner between

and neither forgot h

rage
nerve.

there
him vet!''

tenance

Av unofficial., estimate places John
D. Rockefeller's income tax at $152 -

225, assesssed on 8125,000,000 worth of
property.

Rev. David H. Qbeer, of New York,
has bcon appointed Lyman Beecher

• lecturer at the Yale theological school
for this year.

Twenty-three Italian laborers have
left Ellwood, Pa., for Italy, having
saved from 8200 to $500 each, a compe-
tencaat home.

: r-

- r*"- Tai.mabe has arrived in Bombay
on hts around the world journey. He
is in excellent health, and is accompa-
nied by his son.

I.V 1859 a mass of copper weighing- 500
tons was mined in Minnesota, and it
took forty men working a year to g«t
it above ground.
H. W. Youno, of Augusta. 111., owns

a Bible that was printed in the year
1G15. It is believed to be the oldest
Biblo in America.

• Nkabi.y as much phj iron is now pro-
duced in the southern states
made in the whole United
twenty years ago.
Mrs. Caroline B. Haskill has con-

tributed SlOJXXXas a nuchms-tWa fund
-for the Swing memorial chapel of the
University of Chicago.
A mastodon tooth, which measured

nans inches in length and four in
width, and weighs 3Jf pounds, was re-
cently found in Barber county, Kan.
Wis-FSJRN Pennsylvania iron men say

that-the-Mahonlng-vaUey (0.) and flOtjasT^ihTr
Allegheny county is now the chief
rron producing community in the couh?

them.
Henry Kirk, frantic with
down an alley for surgical aid, and
presently return ed with a huge plaster

as was
States

over his f»ce. His friends, well dressed
farmers, and even business men of the
city, rallied at his appearance, and

were hoarse cries of "We'll get
Its a long wav to the de-

pot!"

Col. Coit, commanding the troops,
stopTSeuTon the steps of the courthouse
to warn the excite I people to disperse,
anil after his. earnest warning had
fallen on deaf cars he shouted, "Load!"
and there was heard the uniform click-
ing of hammers as every"soldier pre-
pared his piece for trouble, if trouble
must come. The startled

-
crowd fell

back a few steps and several of the
more timid rushed for the corners,
but tfcoy rallied almost immediately
and closed ih, but the soldiers held
them back.
On they went, up to the third floor of

the courthouse and into the room
where trial is hciarahd Dolby was
soon legally declared a criminal; At-
exactly 3:52 he was led into the court-
room and in three minutes he was sen-
tenced to twenty years' imprisonment;
ten days of each year in solitary con-
finement.

Dolby was brought into the court-
room with both hands manacled. He
was trembling and had to be supported
when the court asked him to stand up.
lie told his name.
"Have you read the affidavit?"
"Yes."

At 1:30 on Thursday the streets were
filled with men congregated in knots
at the corners. But there is no actual

rushed violence. Col. Coit has stationed his
troops at the windows of the court-
house , which in d
possible aim of the rioters. The mob
keeps at a respectful distance and, ex-

rode off in a northerly direction. Whils
the robbers -were at work inside the
ear their confederates on the outside
kept up a continuous firing, which had
the desired effect in scaring the pas-
sengers nnd train men and preventing
resistance.

Two men were wounded, one of whom
John Mahara, advance agent of a min-
strel company, may die. He was
wounded in the forehead and taken
back to Wagoner on the freight train
-for—medical attendance. Wm. Brown,
of Van Ituren, Ark., was grazed in the
cheek by a rifle ball. Detectives Dick-
inson and Ilelmick, of the Missouri Pa-
cific special force, were among those
who were robbed. The entire train
was riddled with bullets, every win-
dow being broken.
Twenty deputy marshals from Littls

Rock passed through here Sunday
morning on their way to the scene of
the robbery. Express officials here say
their loss will not be over J1.000.
Wagoner, I. T, Oct 22.—The Cook

gang, which held up the Missouri Pa-
cific train at Correta Saturday night,
passed through this city Sunday, go-
ing in a westerly direction. They

.
n lined, sudno effort was

made to capture them. Indian police
have been ordered to^ this place, and
will begin pursuit at once.

STOftY.
Re Tell. A bout the Flrta* am the Craw<

Waahtefftoa C. H,0.
Columbus, O., Oct 2«, -"I gtaod

the landing on the tlird door
the courthouse," said Maj. John
Speaks, 'before the order to fire
given. The boys of companies B and C
were cool and ready for any emer-
gency, but ha order to prevent a hasty
action which should be repented, s de-
tachment ready to reinforce those -who
stood guard immediately inside the
barricaded doors formed in company
line as if at roll call in a darkened
room opposite the sheriff's office. T ad-
monished them to sustain the Four-
teenth regiment's record for bravery
and coolness under trying circum-
stances.

"Outside of the room and ranged
along the wall were the improvised
beds of the tired soldiers, who had
heen reclining afteran all-nightvigfl.
In the sheriffs office were Sheriff Cook,
an emergency deputy or two, Surgeons
Guerin end Taylor, Hospital Steward
Richards, Col. Coit and a Cincinnati Tri-
bune representative.
"For more than half an hour tho

mob, 2,000 strong, for the court squa.ro
was black with people, had been bom-
barding the heavy oak doors with
stones and clubs. The glass and sash
of the windows in the" basement story
of the courthouse had been broken and
an attempt made to enter. Still the
boys didn't fire.

The doors were braced with scant-
ling and the furniture piled against
them. Behind them were the soldiers
with bayonets fixed and pieces cocked.
Then the town bell sounded a fire
alarm and there was once the horrible
suspicion that the frantic mob intended
to burn the town.
"Our position, shut in the court-

house was far from comfortable. The
flames leaped np half & square from
the building, and two thousenjijuigry
men outside waited for a chance to
break the doors and get the handful of
soldiers. Dolby was in the sheriff's

Their Mission Alleged to be to Blow
Up Government Buildings, etc.

The French Government «„,,«, word toVta.hlngton-Aa Interrupted London
Cipher Letter Foretold rnrnot'a
Ueath -An Aenbai.ado* Marked.

Washington, Oct 88.—Under the
terms of an international agreement,
the French government has notified
the state department that seventv im-
migrants, known to be anarchists, are
about to sail for America, and instruc-
tions have been sent to the police an-
thorities throughout the country to be
on the lookout for these, undesirable
visitors, whose nanus and descriptions
sre given, but which will not be made
public.

"The advice thus sent to TfiTTnited
States through the usual diplomatic
channels forms the basis of a sensa-
tional article in Sunday's Post, setting
forth that the mperintendent of police
of Washington has for several months
been in possession of the proofs of an
anarchistic plot to destroy government
buildings and public officials in the
I njted States, and commit like atroci-
ties in conjunction with those that have
taken place in European cities during
the past year.
The following is a summary of the

Post's column article:
"The Post

"«tu#-

THJ- CONQUERINQ rtggjffi:

•ee. the conquering hero eomea:
?~*«Ctbc hewgag. beat the dram.
Preaching that oar greatsem waxeaBy the ItM-reaae n our taxes:
Holding we'd been "Jong" on •

If onr taxea ware enough.
Panacea lor every til

1" the great McKlnley bfIL
Shame on n« ! Can it be true
That only back In te
Our Napoleon, tried and true.
Mid loud hurrah and wild hulloo.
Met a dlaantrous Waterloo?
Now, regardlew of put pain.
Lets pick our Mot* and try again—
Kai*e the taxes mountain high,
With Arm resolve to do or die.

'

S°o"
d
!£?

new"»*- be!" «»>« drumsl
"»»• The conquering hero comes:

—Peoria Herald.

'

dey

is to-day enabled to lav
before its readers facts which go to
verify previous articles, and also a doc-
ument which shows that the conspir-
acy was wider of scope and more fiend-
ish of purpose than the public had
been led to suppose.

"Unwittingly, perhaps, the Coxey
movement came near making possible
the consummation,-a£ ooe-of tiie dark-
est schemes the anarchists ever con-
ceived. When Coxey and Browne were
organizing; their forces foi-the march
to Washing-ton,

ter

a nest of Chicago an-
back roont^hjaaW Ws^^ ffgjggggEag the idea of striking
After the fire the moi, returned to the
courthouse and renewed the siege.
They procured a huge pole, that
looked to be thirty feet long and
twelve indies thick, antHised thlir ass7
battering ram. The noi^e made by
this was terrible, for it reverberated
through the halls until we could hard-
ly endure it.

"Suddenly the double doors yielded,
\and one being ajar the crowd at-

tempted to come in. The leaders were I

met by the bayonets of the guard, but
they persisted, with frantic yells, when !

the order rang ont 'Fire!' The boysj
on the ground floor and on the first

'

and second landings did the shooting,
jthose above of course being instructed
\

to fire over the heads of the others.

-arganieed society under the
cover of the "Army of Peace." And
except for a fortunate discov-
ery in Chicago nearly a dozen
°f the most reckless anarchists-the
world has ever known would havo
been in Washington when the first of
the Coxeyites arrived. That their er-
rand was one of murder and arson is
proved by a mass of correspondence
which was captured, and the confes-
sion of a member of the band. Gen.
Brennan, the astute head of the
Chicago police, communUated with
Maj. Moore and Inspector Hollin-
bcrger as soon as he satisfied him-
self that a plot was developing to
blow up public property here, and un-
der cover of the attendant excitement

PHILOSOPHY AND POLITICS.
A Few Pungent Remark, on McKlnley bya Keaeoner In the Rough.
Ef de kentry wus all one pahty from

rim ter scrimatud be er ease ob tiettp.
De people must er bin satisfied wiv

Cleveland de fuslest time ur
wouldn't er lected him de seckind

1 erlttercal politics ain't got nothin'
terdowrr'de size ob de craps or de
price ob wheat.
De grass grows in de field, de sheeps

eats it an' dey wool grows. All de
farmer has ter do w ter cut it off Ef
he kaln't do that as cheap as dey kin
in de ole kentry he oughter quit de
sheep bizness.

Dis yer ting ob shettin" down fac-
t nes fer perlitercal purposes is laike
er man ,er choppin' bis foot off
spite er pinchin' shoe.
Eph Houston, the Chief Eaglet_as

stated heretofore in the Republic, was
one .of the distinguished politicians
who occupied sests on the platform at
the recent McKlnley lecture along
with Chaoncey I. Filley, Charles
Schweickardt, lion. Nathan Frank,
Messrs. h'iedringhaus and other shin-
ing lights of the republican party.
Ihe chief eagle arrived in time to
hear the beginning of the speech and
remained to the end, paying close at- I

tention to everything that fell from

tion
hpS ° f the gr8Bt apostl°S Protec-

"Ah kain't say as Ah heered any-
thing new," said the Chief Eagle to a
Republic reporter, "case Ah'd dun read
<"> *»™« speech erfore. McKlnley war
er vanatin' hisself froo de kentry. an'
den it wus de same arguments as
wus variated in durin 1 de las'
campaign. Maybe Mr. McKlnley has
studied ,de tariff mo' dan me, but Ah
has studied It er heap, an' Ah don't
know as Ah kin co'cide wiv him er-
zac'ly on all his reducements. Tek

hank an' gittin' •>•!«•«* IHre dat
•ever do It again, an' Ah never ha*.
So yer see* Ah doesn't hole d* dimmi-
erat party fur de panic ob de las' year.
"Mr. McKlnley blame the dimmer

erat party for de bard times, ahorl
work an' low wages. Ah has seen d.
hard tiroes er nighty heap harder eat
dey Is now, an' Ah don t see as wage*
is any lower now dan dey has bin un-
der de 'publicans. Ah know* dat
steamboat wages got down ladnrin
de publican power, an dey has neve,
got up since. Ah don't blame d<
'publicans fur dat Ah blames d«
stesmboatmen, an' de fool niggers si
'ud be wiUln' ter do de wuk far de low
wages. An' so Ah don't blame de dim.
mercrat party fur de hard times,
nuther.

"Somebody in de ordnance tole Mr
McKinley ter ax Mr. Neidringhaui
why he shet down de tin plate mill fur.
He look eroun', but Mr. Neldringhaus,
who was er setin' near me, diden' say
er word. Ah espeot if he'd done tot
de truff he'd er had ter say dat it wui
polertica Ah has come ter de 'elu-
sion dat some ur dese yer mill men
has dess dan dat er purpose ter melt
out laike dey cain't rank er livln' undet
dat free traffic Dat is wrong. Er
man oughter ter hepp his fellow-men.
Ah Is done it lots er times. Ad Is Cud
thout things mahseff when. Ah seed
people as needed em wus den Ah did
"Dese fellers what shets down fur

de sake ob polertica minds me ob eiman An knowed in Mississippi. He
wus er sort er ejut, sorter wrong in his
head. Someone gib him er pa'r ei
shoes as didn't fit him. Dey pinchec
his foot an' ter git even he np wid er
ax an' chop off his hull foot"
At this stage the Chief Eagle's solil-

oquy was interrupted by the arrival o:
a delegation of influential citizens
who wanted his influence in the inter
est of a certain candidate In the com-
ing campaign, and, excusing hlmaeU
to the reporter, he went into execu
tive session with the visitors.—St
Lonis Republic

LABOR AND M'KINLEYISM.
Reduced Wage, and idle l land. Coder the

Protection Regime.
During the present campaign all the

republican orators from Reed, Har-
rison and McKlnley down have assert-
ed in every speeeh they have made and
are still asserting that the country
reached the loftiest height of prosper-
ity under the McKinley law; that
under its benign operation wages rose
continuaUy; that every man who

wool fur er instance. Whuffer does de *?shed work had plenty to do and
farmer want purtection on wool? P,enty *>f P»y for doing it and that
Nhar's de labor come in?

cept an occasional imprecation, there
are no taunts.

These groups roundly denounce the
militia and call their action foul mur-
der. The affair isonlyuader temporary
subjection. The feeling of the crowd
continues ns it began, but their hopeof
success being weakened by the terrible
repulse.

Col. Coit has received telegrams an- |
suddenly dies

nouricing that the First regiment is on
the way, and the two_Ecmaining Co-

Strange Disease Among Indians.

M., Oot ,a, Col.
J. S. Hutchinson, an old Cochiti miner,
states that the Indians of the Cochiti
village are dying on an average of one
a day, the result of some kind of pecu-
liar disease. The colonel says the vic-
tim is first attacked with a severe pain
in the head, whleh works down the
body, followed by a swelling of the
neck, and before- death 'he feet and
legs become cold. The patient lingers
in this state for a few days and then

but
For nearly two hours the crowd had
been besieging the courthouse and had
at last broken in. To have let them
in would have been a violation of all
the rules of military usage, for we were
there to uphold the law.
"Nobodo was drunk. We were justi-

fied, much as we regret the fact that
we were compelled to take such meas-
ures"
Washington C. H., Oct 30.—The

movement for an investigation of Wed-
nesday's tragedy is now beginning to
take form. A special grand jury will
unquestionably be called and a full in-
quiry instituted.

Friday Cornxmr .Tamp* Fdwards ic

"The shooting is, of course, deplored, I ,7^^™"* **'* ^ ™T °'

= could havebee/done? ^o*^Z^l^^^
Inspector Hollinberger promptljLand
without delay placed this individual
under the closest surveillance. He was
-seen to meet strange men at the depot
and other places a number of times,
and an intercepted letter to him con-
vinced the officials that the Chicago
warning had come none too soon. En-
closed with this letter was one in
cipher, which it took a long time to
work out. The translation
as follows:

being importuned by
(wear out war-

rants for the arrest of Sheriff Cook
and CoL Coit on the charge of murder.
The public generally still insist that

Col. Coit, of th
was intoxicated at the time of the at
tack on the courthouse. The state-
ment has been openly made that the
colonel was seen a number of times en-
tering the saloons of Mike Casey and
Pete Smith, near the jailyard.

is in part

De grass
grows uv itself here same as it do In
Europe. De sheep eats de grass, in'
all de farmer has ter do is ter grab
Br'er sheep, tek de shears, an' snip de
wool. Ef he kain't do that ter compe-
tition wiv any kentry anywhar, he'd
better quit de sheep raisin' bizness,
an' go ter raisin' hogs,
wool, an'

better.

oanxas to ho. 9.
" 'London. June SI. 1«H—N0.J1 At the time

yon will receive this letter several of our com-
rades will be ready to leave for America, and

**?J!
<a-^' »bgoln"h under your cmnmnr,,)

nbers c • 25T! 2
0Pe

.

you,riu °rK»mxe . new league
. numoers ot tfte and do effective work. Lav your nl»n«»n thatforemost citizens to swear out war- 1 row attempts wiute effectu"

ing '

Ah's fur free
cheap clo'es; de cheaper de
Ah understan' Mr. Filley

agrees wiv me on dat.
"Mr. McKinley variated er heap

bout de wheat beln' so an* so much er
bushel, instead ov be in' so an' so mnch
mo', an' er blamin' de dimmercrat
party fur it Ah's studied on dis yer
pint; an' Ah 'members when de wheat
an' de co'n wus so pleats, isd«s •-
publican government dat de farmers
up in de northwest kentry coulden git
ernuff fur it ter pay fur haulin' in ter
de mal

[

ke
,

t
' *"' d<>y burnt de r^m *„.

- At a nieet-
held la Geneva last week the ambss-

'""^.TOsontered removed, sod It will beyour
our cause, to arrange

There witl be

duty, in the name of
everything for his removal.

ther- affidavit.

try.

CiiARi.KH .Spti, harvested an acre
and one-half of potatoes on his farm
near Vassar, Mich., that yielded 300
bushels. Six hills filled a bushel bas-
ket.

Field Marshal Yamgata, the great
leader of the victorious Japanese, is a
learned essayist and pleasing poet, but
ho does ffsrwlrt h is victories by
his verses at his enemies.
At Hammerfest, Norway, two

-^'illerk, you-will rend
said Judge Maynard.
Thc readfog "as done; the court

prisoner how he would

?]
Cad

.\ ..

and th0 w"?tch answered
'Utility!" The sentence was

byjSrjng

J 'n

4\

sea
serpents were seen recently by the en-
tire populace. They were so near that
lhe fishermen dare not put out their
boats. It is estimated that one of
them was 190 feet long.
Thb claims for pensions during the

past year were 4u,H8 while the num-
ber rejected was 133,873. Commission-
er Lochren says the new claims are
dropping off, being only one-eighth as
many now as three years ago.

I* two tuning forks of the same pitch
We placed facing each other, the one
bounding, the other silent, in a few
seconds the silent one will be giving
out a distinctly audible note.

Sbvbbal years ago a West Virginia
Negro was made totally blind by •
lightning flash. Recently he received
i shock from an electric battery, whan

' ^{it was miraculously restored.

hers of silver salmon are
at the mouth of the Nook-
weighing from ten to six.
s are sold at Whatcom,

as then pro-
nounced and Dolby broke completely
down.
Meanwhile the crowd was clamoring

for admission. Thc crowd grew in
numbers and thc accessions proved an
inspiration to the tired leaders, who
had exhausted themselves.

Dr. MeNair, of the Presbyterian
church, circulated among the an;rry

lumbus and ML Sterling companies of
the Fourteenth regiment, are lying at
Mt Sterling waiting for the First, the
object being to bring both companies
in at thc same time.
They are due here at 2 o'clock. Many

restaurants and idling places are kept
open for the convenience of the crowd,
and it is boldly asserted that Its
strength has not diminished, but has
merely separated in order to 'evade sus-
picion.

A Family Destroyed.

Hamburg, Oct. 18.—A sensation has
been caused here by the mysterious
disappearance of Hcrr Rothgardt, a
leather merchant of the Hansa Platz,
his wife and four children and his
brother-in-law. named Kruse. The body
of the youngest child has been washed
ashore at the islandj>f Finkenwaerder
in the Elbe and it is believed that the
disappearance of the whole family may
turn out to be a case of wholesale mur-
der and suicide.

Destructive Flood In China.
San Francisco, Oct 82.—News of

heavy rains, followed by a terrible
flood in China, was brought by the
steamer Australia. The waters eov»
ered a space of the best agricultural
land ISO miles long by from 10 to 80
mileB wide. The loss was enormoua
How great was the loss of life will
never be known. Many were drowned,
ma^w killed by falling nouses and num-
bers perished in attempts to save their
household effects.

Woman

SAVED BY A BULLDOG
Bttt for the Faithful Animal

Would Have Been Lost.
Washington, Oct 2a—The village of

Anacosta, an adjunct of Washington
on the eastern branch of the Potomac
river, and surrounding neighborhood
are greatly excited, owing to the at-

not necessary to state, as it does not concern
America, but you will remember the meeting
held in Paris May i. Would it not be advisable
that you should obtain some sort of a position
in Washington, where you wiUcome in contact
with some government officers,

Uprising in Carta.

London, Oct. 82.—The Bt James Ga-
zette publishes a dispatch from Yoko-
hama saying that several hundred Co.
reans have rebelled in the province of
Chal-Ea-dow, the extreme southwest
province of Corea, and that a combined
Corean and Japanese force has been
sent to suppress the uprising. The
Ooreans, the dispatch Bays, have be.
come very restless under the firm rale
of the Japanese.

London,

"«rAt was r

lioeft*J1 '

5nn

v

.
nlcn »nd endeavored to get them to
listen to reason, but his wise words
fell upon closed ears.

Sergeant Andrew
one of the three men of that company
who eame with the troops, and Private
Lenhart, of Company B, were struck
with stones while standing on the
courthouse steps during the rush, but
stood theiT^fouhd manfully. Sergeant
Andrews was struck in the head with
a stone that glanced from Private Len-
hart.

Col. Coit at this juncture telephoned
the adjutant general at Columbus for
two hundred additional troops.
"If you want me to bring the man to

Columbus," said Col. Coit with charac-
teristic emphasis, "I will do it, but it
will cost blood."

Col. Coit then made a speech to the
crowd: "It looks very much," said he,
"as if you intend to make an attack on
tie legal authorities. Thero will he
trouble if you do. I call upon law-
abiding citizens to disperse and go to
their homes!''

Tills was received us other warnings
hutl been. The prisoner had been
taken to a back room in the sheriff's

• loe on the third floor, and had said

It May He Michael.

Oct. 18.—A dispatch to the
Daily News from Berlin says that a
Copenhagen paper publishes under re-
servo a statement that the czar intends
to change the succession and appoint his
third son. Grand Duke Michael, heir to
the throne, owing to the ozarowitch's
political views and the fact that
the illness of his second son, Grand
Duke. George ,

—

precludes hia
SIOB;

succes*—*—
Charles Hardin Acquitted.

»AflHgiu.K, Tenn., Oct^-iji.-The jury
in the case of Charles Hardin, Charlton
Eirod, Charles Taylor and James Mor.
ris, charged with thc embezzlement of
S3N0O0 from the Adams Express Co.,
Wednesday returned a verdict of "not
guilty." The case has been on trial
two weeks. Hardin was indicted us
principal and the others as accessories
before the act.

Mormons snot and Scalped.

Chihuahua, Mex., Oct 22^—Clarence
Rollings and John Wasaeig, Mormons
recently arrived from Salt Lake, Utah,
were ambushed while on a visit to a
mining camp near Santa Rosalie, shot
to death and scalped, It is supposed a
roving band of Yaqufai committed the
deed.

Oruihed at ths Creating,

Hurled by a Train.

VjfiCKNNBS, Ind., Oct 18.—Jacob
Derr, a wealthy farmer of Lawrence
oounty, was killed by a Baltimore and
Ohio Southwestern passenger train
Wednesday evening while returning
home from the city at the Twin tres-
tles while crossing the track. His
body was hurled one hundred feat
Death was instantaneous.

Dorchester, Neb., Oot 22.—Mrs,
Rogers and two daugh;t#«s, aged 18 and
20 years, while attempting to cross the
Rurllngton tracks- in a buggy, ware
struck by a fast freight and the mother
and younger daughter killed and the
other fatally Injured.

sr- -am i i » a> mar '

Krt. O. M. Speffortt Dead.

WASHnroTON, Oat **.—Mrs. 0. Bt
Spofford, wife of the late Judge Spof-
ford, of Louisiana, died suddenly Satar-
flay morning, in this city, of gastritis,
The funeral will tain plaae in Pnlaski,
Tenn., on Tuesday, October 83.

tempted assault Wednesday night by a
Negro upon Mrs. Hardesty at Hall's
Station, Md.
He entered the woman's bedroom

during the temporary absence of her
husband, and as she was about retiring
and attempted to assault her. She'
fought desperately and succeeded in
escaping from the house, pursued by
the Negro, who was, however, attack-
ed by a bulldog belonging to Hardesty,
and the woman took refuge in a neigh-
bor's house.
The Negro, who escaped from the

dog, was arrested Thursday morning
and lodged in the Marlboro jail. His
name could not be learned. There is
much excitement in the county, and
threats of lynching are freely made.

The Fifteenth Presented With Colors.

Chicago, Oct. 20.—The Fifteenth regi
ment infantry, U. S. A., commanded
by CoL R. F. Crofton, was presented a
stand of colors at Fort Sheridan Fri-
day by Chicago citizens, in recognition
of services during the great strike.
This was tho first presentation of the
kind that has ever occurred, and spe-
cial permission was obtained from the
war department at Washington. The
presentation was made in the picsence
of the entire regiment and _a
number of invited guests.

Deapermte Suicide.
GhekS'Yillk. Ala.

largo

-. and that will
nelp you to success In our plansr

"The ambassador ordered removed at
the Gcfic «i meeting alluded to is stiU
in Washington attending to his duties.
-K<; stoo -received warning from the
secret service agents in his own coun-
try that he was a marked man, and it
was therefore not surprising that he
had a guard stationed in and abou t his
residence day and night for weeks.
"Now comes the most sensational

part of the whole letter. The portion
which states that there will be a sensa-
tion in a few days, and asking if the
correspondent remembered the Paris
meeting of May S, refers directlv to
the assassination of President Carnot.

"In these two other cities it was
known that the president of the French
republic had been marked for killing
before the assassination took place,
and the French secret service bureau
was informed of this discovery severa'
weeks before thc assassination took
place. The French chief, however,
thought the American officers were
needlessly alarmed. The anarchists in
that country had not been unusually
active for some time, and he did not
think It necessary to warn President
Carnot Of his household.

j- 'Rafter thio letter had heen captured
- and deciphered Inspector Hollinberger
had the Washington correspondent of
the anarchist brought before him. He
weakened, and told of other plans of
the anarchists, and-ho was aHowed~to
go on condition that he keep up his
dealings with the Chicago parties and
inform the local officers of every step
aken. In this manner Inspector Hol-
linberger gained information about the
anarchists, who and where they are,
that has been of inestimable service to
the polloe departments of other cities."

rneT Ah knows ter as de price ob cot-
ton goes by de size ob de crap an' de
de man' an' polertecs hasn't got er
thing ter do wiv it
"Ah reads in de papers how deseyer

spec'laters boostes de price ob hog
eat an' lard, no matter whioh pahty

is er hol'n Washington down, an* Ah's
got sense ernuff ter know dat if de
crap is bigger dan' de call fur it de
price goes down, an' ef dey ain't more 'n
ernuff co'n and wheat an' hog meat
ter go 'round de price goes np. Ah
dunno whether dey wus 'publicans an'
dlmmercrats in Bible times— Ah
b'leeve d* Uookdotellerboutdey bein'
•publicans-but Ah has heered when
ley wus er fa mine in Egypt dat Joseph,
who hed de con, wukked his brethern
fur all dey wus wuff erfo' he'd turn it
loose. —

—

"Mr. McKinley talked er mighty
heap erbout de people bein" onsatisfied
befo' Cleveland was 'lected de lastes'
time, an' narratin' dat dat was de rea-
son ob dey er switchin' ter de dimmer-
Jrats. Well, dey was onsatisfied, but
ley mus' ha bin er reason fur dey on-
satisfaction. De people gits tired oh
one thing all de time, dess same as er
man kaint eat feesh er quail, er even
chicken er watterralllvun all de yer
arroun'! Ef de kentry was all 'publican
from rim ter scrim, it ud be er tieup.
Ef one pahty stays in de power all de
time, dey thinks dey owns de hull ken-
try. De longer it stars in de power,
de wusser it gits. Dat wus de matter
wiv de 'publican party, dey bad hilt on
too purlongin! De people wanted er
change, an' when yer comes down ter
de bed scratch, de people Is boon' ter
(Tit what dey wants—if ernuff wants
It. Dey wanted er change. Dey had
tried Cleveland, and dey must er bin
satisfied wiv him de fustest time, ur
dey wouldn't er 'lected himde sickind.
_Ah_ is bound ter remit mahseff dat
Cleveland wus er favorable man de
fustest time. He was
dat some of de

this blissful state of things continued
to grow more blissful even down to
February, 1888.

Then the people made the horrible
discovery that they had elected not
only a democratic president and a
democratic house, but also a demo-
cratic senate, and thus removed the
last remaining obstacle in the way of
accomplishing what they themselves
had ordered congress to do. Thereupon
aU was changed in the twinkling of an
eye. Every enterprise stopped short,
wages began to sink, workingmen
could find nothing to do. Impenetrable
gloom settled down upon the faee of
nature, and—for the rest see any rhet-
orical dead marches in the republican

--—,« "nraftfi of this aa relates to
tabor under MeKinleyiam is pure ftBi
tion. The McKlnley law went into
effect October 6. IMP A«~^t..

ff ttt

Bradstreet's record the number of
strikes and lockouts in that month
was fifteen, aU of them in the protect-
ed industries. There were strikes of
piano makers, coal miners, boot and
shoe factory operatives, cigarmakers.
Incandescent lamp makers, trunk
makers and saddlery workers against
reductions of wages. Glassworkers
struck against boya doing the work of
men. Pail manufacturers reduced
wages ten per cent The failure of a
worsted mllLin PhiladelpuU threw five
hundred persons ont of employment,
and a shut-down of nine collieries
near Pottsville, Pa., threw three thou-
sand men and boys out of work.
A carefully compiled list of attacks

on labor by threatening to reduce
wages, by shutting down and in va-
rious other wayaT shows that some
twelve hundred of these were made
during the two years commencing with
October, 1890,' in the protected Indus-
tries. The number of these events by
months was as follows:

October
November......

'

December

January
February

'

March
April
»& .v..;:::;;
June
July ..'*"

August
September
Ootober (four daya)

18J1.

M
at
w
41

W
m
ta
«
S7

1»1
m
m
ST

IMS.
rt
M
68
•
4t
56
m
si

40

oro

Total.
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man
so favorable

dimmercrats kicked
case he wouldn't gib 'em all what dev
IVHM to/1 -

- weH-
aressed, intelligent- stranger, gTvihg
his name as J. W. Wright, and claim-
ing r

Hit by an Knglne.
Lima, O., Oct. 18.-Wednesday mora-

nig John Kelly, fio, formerly of Hamil-
ton, 0„ was hit by a switch engine
while walking through the C, H. A D.
yards. He was in search of work and
was probably fatally hurt

Oct. Brown Bereaved.

Frankfobt, Ky., Oct St.—Miss 8ta>
san, the second daughter of Gov. Joha
Young Brown, died at the exeoutlva
mansion at 9:»0 o'clock Saturday morn*
leg. She was 23 years of age and an
exceedingly beautiful and accom-
plished young lady, gke had been 1U
for the past six moatha of consump-
tion.

Th* Caar Barely Alive.
St. PKTKitsBuae, Oct 23.—The latest

reports received here from Livadia in-
dicate that though the czar is alive ht
is rapidly weakening.

Birmingham. Ala., as hia home,
committed suicide here in a most de-
termined manner. Providing himself
with a vial of morphine, he went to
the depot A* a train approached he
drank the contents of the bottle, drew
» raxor from his pocket and cut hia
throat then threw himself in front of
the engine and was crushed to pieces.He is not known in Birmingham, and
as he left nothing by which his resi-
dence can be learned, it is believed he
gave a fictitious name.

Stamp Thief Caught.
New York, Oct 20.—Professional

thieves know that it is dangerous to
venture into Wall street without leave
from the superintendent of police.
Friday, however, Samuel Wells, whose
picture is in the rogue's gallcrv, en-
tered the office of Capt Meade, a
broker, to negotiate for the sale of
about forty thousand postage staups
of various denominations, worth in all
11,270. Both men were at once ar-
rested and the federal authorities noti-
fied. Wells refused to tell where he
got the stamps. These are probably a
portion of the stamps recently stolenfrom the bureau of printing.

Kesm»» Iteuouftl rySeKRE'
JDpiL'MfiiAt.S. c, Oct. .»•.'.-The state
bloodhounds were put on the track of
the parties who murdered County
Treasurer Robert Cope, at Orangeburg".
They were traced to a point about five
miles distant on the Edisto river,
where they evidently took a row boat
and went down the river. Treasurer
Copes was very popular, and at least
500 men joined in the search for the
murderers. At 9 o'clock Sunday night
the telegraph operator at Orangeburg
reports that five negroes have been ar-
rested on evidence not heard at the
cor"«Bj:s inquest, and that theyhave

Killed By a Premature Blaat.
Joluct, 111., Oct 22—Two explosions

of giant powder in Rieker, Lee & Co.'s
camp on the drainage canal Saturday
night resulted in tho killing of five
laborers, while three others were no
badly maimed thae they will die. Both
explosions were caused by premature
blasts. The dead men have not yet
been identified, as their companions
fled when the accidents occurred and
have not returned. The injured men
were brought to this oity for medical
treatment Their names are John
fl-nith, Henry Collins and Thomas Pot

All three will probably die.

wanted.
"Ah has knocked erroun' de kentry

for er good while, an* Ah knows dat
hard times comes whos'mever is in da
power. Ah'se never furgit de panic ob_
1873. ~It gibs me de heart disease to
think ob it yit Ah was nussin' de
yaller fever in Memphis, an' arter dat
Ah wus er runnin' de rihber, De yaller
fever wages wus good an* Ah done
saved one hundred and seventy dol-
lars. Ah put it in de Fust national
bank at Cairo. One day Ah sees in de
paper dat aJXde banks wus er buetia'
It was arter what dey called Black
*nday. Ah couldn't wait 'twdl de
boat gits ter Cairo. We gits thar at
six o'clock in de mawnin', an' Ah lea
humped up de hill to de bank, • De fast
thing Ah see wus a notice, 'Bank
closed.

' Ah sot down on de bank steps
an' Ah dess oried an' boo-hooed—Ah
wus only a young''feller den. Blmeby
Ah axed er sto'keeper whar dat whiteman lived what kep de bank He
didn't know, he saiddeman'd be about
de bank at nine o*elook Ah waited
but Ah didn't hope to ever see mah
money agin'. When de hank man
come along Ah nailed him. Ah wus
near tickled to deff wea he said Ah
could git mah money. Ah axed hfan
whuffer ho put de sign np; 'Bank
closed.' an' he laffed an' said dey done
dat ebery day at free o'clock. Ah gits
mah money outen de bank anyway, an'Ah says to mahseff, 'eg de Lord'll
fisrgib me fur puttin

In this list, be it remembered, there
Is not a single case of striking for
higher wages or of aggression, of a*y
kind on the part of employes. Inmost
oases there was either resistance to re-
duction of wages or loss of employ-
ment by shut-down or failure. Here
are some sample items!
October 11, 1880—The 180 weavers m

Johnson, Cowdin 4 Co. 'a silk mills in
Pateraon, N. J., strike because of a 10
P»r oeat reduction of wages. October
16—Klttridge's woolen mills at Dal-
ton, Mass., discontinue operations
after running steadily for nearly a
1"jjf

t«r of* oentury. October 16, 1890
The Richland and Nelson minera_at

money in er

LNsytonTTenn., to the number of i.soo,
strike against a reduction oT wages.
October «, 1890-Leather workers In
Brooklyn. M. V., m, strike because
their wages had been reduced from »13
to to per week.
And so it runs, only from bad to

worse, throughout the two years. The
recorded facts show reductions of
wages, the shutting down of estab-
lishments, including silk, cotton and
woolen mills and iron works, on ac-
count of business depression and other
things not indicative of the highest
degree of prosperity, or of the fall em-
ployment at top wages of everybody
wishing to work.
These facts the republican cam-

paigner* find it convenient to ignore
as they sound the mighty chorus from
Chicago to the sea to the effect that
everybody was busy, fat and Perfectly
happy until the people made the ter-
rorising discovery that they war* in
earnest when they voted MoKlnleyiam
down in 1880 and again in IBM. -Chi-
cago Herald.

Russell B. Harrison announces
that it is not Hkely that fete father
would decline a presidential nomina-
tion if one is tendered It is a wis*
bob who knows hia own father as w
as Basse IJ does.—St Louis Kept, bii.
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Love Feast.

Democratic Ticket.

Put the

of tie Court

T. H. PAYNTER
For Cornrress,

A. 8. BERRY.
For County Judge,

• BBS STEPHENS

For County Attorney,

J. It, LASSISO

For County Court Clerk,

A. S. OAINBS

For Sherifl,

C. C. ROBERTS.

For Jailer,

C. L. CRISLER

For County Surveyor,

W. E. VEST

For Ataefwor,

R. A. BRADY
Candidate for Magistrate aud

aUble:
DUtrict Ke. 1.

O. W. GAINES, Magistrate.

J. B. CRIGtER, Conatable.

DUtriet No. 2.

It. B. GREEN, Magistrate.

DUtrict No. S,

B. W. ADAM8, Magistrate.

O. H. ACRA, Constable.

DUtrict No. 4.
,

5. BANNISTER, Magistrate.

T. J. COYLE, Constable.

District No. 5.

T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate.

J. 11. WATSON, Constable.

DUtrict No. «.

JOS, WAGSTAFF, Magistrate

The congressional convention

held at Walton last Thursday m»
a very quiet affair. Col. Kerry's

victorv at the primary meetings

hcltl on the Tuesday preceding

was so complete that his name was

the only one placed before the con-

vention, and he was nominatc<l by

acclamation.

\V \V. Dickcrson was the only

one of Col. Berry's opponents who

was present, and he seconded the

nomination and moved that it bfi

unanimous, as did also Judge Don-

aldson's representative, the Judge

bcinn pliynieally unable to attend

the convention.

l)r Furnish was made temporary

chairman and afterward permanent

chairman, but he had but very little

to do, as there was not an objection

made to a single proposition sub-

mitted to the meeting.
- After Colonel Berry was nomina-

ted and the speech making was

through, the committee on resolu-

tions, reported the following, which

held there

B leas than a

meeting.

Had! a ballot been taken in the

convention all the candidntc* names

in nomination,the uncontested vote

would have been as follows:

BttWyfa
-~~

Boone
Gimpbcll
Kenton
Pendleton

*(•*•*«•

...10

...19

...18

.... 71

?;ported that the tobacco

t*th ^asdatnaged fully 25

by the late frosts. Some
rap in Mason, in the l^ewis-

burg, Helena and Mayslick neigh

hoods vra* Jam«ged considerably.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Donaldson-
Carroll...

Trimble..

o4

.. 8

... 6

14

Dickcrson

—

(J rant

Kenton . .

.

Nelson

—

Campbell..
Kenton ....

Con

.4

. 6

10

(iallatin county's four votes were

contested, their being both a Berry

and a Dickcrson delegation.

[Williamatown Courier.]

The Congressional Convention

which will convene at Walton to-

day will nominate Hon. A. S. Berry,

of Newport, as the Democratic can-

didate tor Congress from this dis-

trict. He will have 58 votes on the

first ballot as against 35 for his

three qpponents. While (xrtr«4-

county laments that her gifted son,

W. W. Dickerson, could not win

this fight, she will 6e right in 4

Bepublican Ticket.

For County Judfre,

8. L EDWARDS.
For County Attorney,

H. G. HUGHES.
F°rCOUnty

C
C
A: SLATER.

FM6h
*Hi'RRY ROBINSON,

ForA«easor,
q BoTTg

^^'TN.HUMPnRIES.
For Magistrate in district No. 2.—Ct

Kbixy: district No. 5, Marion Howk;
district No. 6, J. J. Kucker.

£SQ. MORGAN BEEMOS
U a candidate for the office of County

Judge, at the regular November elec-

tion, 1894.

Don't forget the election on the

6th of next month. Turn out.
m — s» "•

It would be a pleasuro to sec

every Democratic and every Repub-

lican vote in this county polled at

the next election.
1 » — '

TnE mob spirit seems to have

gottoti a strong hold on thecitissens

of Ohio and under the samecircum-

ctnncea th"y g^'» .to liens ready tons

'Wo the Democracy of the Sixth

District of Kentucky', in conven-

tion assembled, reaffirm our adher-

ence to the great cardinal principles

Of the party , as-administered by
.

our illustrious President, G rover

Cleveland.patriotic statesman. That

we indorse the declaration of the

Democratic party for tariff reform

and approve the act of the Fifty-

third Congress in repealing the Mc-

Kinley bill as a step toward the at-

tainment of the Democratic doc-

trine of a tariff for revenue only.

That we indorse the repeal of the

Federal election law and the pur-

chasing clause of the Sherman act,

and we reiterate the constitutional

and Democratic idea of a sound cur-

rency. That we have watched with

pride the career of our distinguish-

ed fellow citizen, Hon.J.G.Carlialc,

Secretary of the Treasury, whose

exalted ability merits any dignity

within the gift of his party, by his

earnest efforts in behalf of tariff re-

form and his unswerving fidelity to

Democracy, And further, we cord-

ially indorse the career of Hon. A.S.

Berry, Congressman from this dis-

trict, as being in strict accord with

all that is Democratic, honorable

and patriotic. His every act as otir

representative, well merits unstint-

ed approbation.''

NOTES.

Hon. M. D. Gray made a few ap-

propriate remarks

for the nominee and give him every

Democratic vote in her borders.

The people of. the county arc Demo-

crats, and while they could not in

this light get the mall of their first

choice, will accord to Mr. Berry a

free cheerful and full support."

That is the way good Democrats

talk, and those ofthis county will

lie found, also, presenting a solid

front on the sixth day of Novem-

The-Cikjten Democrat tells of au

interesting case onthcCircuitCourt

docket at that place: "The most

notable case on the docket at the

present term of court is thatofJ.W.
Adams vs. Sol Hancock for $10,000

damages for assault. There is an-

other action involving the same
state effects for $10,000 for slander.

The d>m«ige case has beerr on trial

this week. The plaintiff is a young
man from Tennessee, who was

working in the south part of the

county near Hancock's in the spring.

Hancock lost $210 and charged

Adams with stealing it. One night

about that time five or six men
went to Adams' home, put a rope

77 around his neck and threatened to
1 hang him if he didn't give up the

money. Adams protested that he

didn't have it, and he was nothang-

ed. Afterwards Hancock found his

money at home. There arc many
witnesses and a splendid array of

legal talent on both sides.

Judge Harmon Stitt brought a

valuable and interesting relic—one

of Henry Clay's dueling pistols—to

this citv Saturday, the pistol is

about eighteen inches long.of about

fortvfour calibre liorc, and was

made for powder and ball. It was

left to Misses Charlotte and Lizzie

Vimont, of Millersburg, together

with other personal property by

Henry Clay's grand-daughter, Mrs.

Mantell, who died in Lexington

about two years ago. The Misses

Vimont gave, it to their cousin, Mr.

Hanlan Vimont. of Millcrsburg

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

The Central Ky. Lunatic Asylum, PlR

J. \V, Ryle, Deft.

The undersljnied hereby gives notice

that lie will begin Ills sittings on the

1*1 day or Oct., 1«W, at. the. Circuit

ClerVs office in Hnrttngtott, Ky , to

hear proof In the atxtved »t> led cause

and will adjourn from day today (Sun-

di»v excepted) to (lie 17th day <»f Nov.,

1«44. All persons having claims ngalnst

•aid estate will present them to me
properly proven us by law required.

J. II. BKBKSHIRE, M. V, It. Cj c.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

BooneOUeuH Court, Ky

Robt. Alten*B-Guardhm, Plft.

A. B. Allen. Ac
,

Dcfts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the

22d day of Oct., 1894, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the above styled caiisn

aud will adjourn from day to day ("Sun-

day excepted) to the 17th day of Nov.,.

1804. All persons having claims against

said estate will pewent them to me
properly proven as by law required.

.1. B. Rkkksiurk, M.O. B. C.

The Tide Has Turned,

Times are Improving,
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Everybody is for Berry now.
• m ^ ^
W. C;"P. Brkck'XRiix;k is mak-

ing speeches In the Tenth distsict.

Immence crowds go to hear him.
» ^ * —

THE country is full of politics.

Roth the old parties arc making a

hard fight for victory, while the

Populists are doing considerable

claiming, also.

The Indiana Democrats are con-

fident of carrying that State on the

sixth of next month, and if they do

Mr. Harrison will at once ceaso to

be a Presidential quantity.
; m *» •

Gov. McKixt.ey did not fill Ids

appointment to speak in Louisville

last week. The trouble at Wash-

ington C. II., Ohio made it impossi-

ble for him to appear in Louisville

as scheduled.
m — —

Ho*. T. B. Mathews has been

making no effort to enthuse the

Republican voters in this county.

but he will poll the full party vote,

aud it is said that some of

Democrats will vote for him.

who had his friend and religious ad-

viser, Judge Stitt, bring the famous

weapon to this city to have it re-

paired and put into shooting order.

It was probably the weapon used in

Mr. Clav's famous duel with Hum-
phrey Marshall in 1808, aud m the

meeting with John Randolph some

years later.—Bourbon News.

The Grayson Gazette cites the

following instance of a curious in-

fraction ot law: "It is not general-

ly known that it is unlawful to

tmrlpa revolver, and the case of

Jake Nugent in court last week

should prove a warning. He had

secured a revolver, and being com-

manded of his father either to dis-

pose of it, .or he would destroy the

weapon, the boy traded it oil for a

brass watch, the evidence ot the

father and son made the ease plain
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Hard Time prices,

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

We have a large Stock of New Goods

which we bought at

™1

and which we will sell the same

•^ as long as they last. If you wish

% I Bargain,

jfeZ Call on us at once.

E W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union[ Ky.

INSUREATlfcME
The Farmers' IfRMFirt

INSURANOE^MPANY,
OFBOONK COUNTY,

It now completely organleed and recel

ingspplicntiom for Imuranco.

lta Rai ee are Lower
Th«n thoie of any other Compsny snil

glvet the fsrroert of Doone County

HITHERTO USEKOWX ADYAKTAQK

In koeping their property inturod.

EVERY FARMER W THE COUKTT

thould take policy at once.

.S- HUEY.
President,
Grant, Ky.

O80AR GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treaturer.

KxacuTisa Board—Lcgrsnd Gsines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephen*.

R. S. Cowin, Asseuor, - Burlington, Ky.

w " V'.io«ks, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

EO
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J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection-

L. C. STEPHENS. E. W. SCALES.

CO

c-a

5="

STEPHENS & SCALES,
_ WHOIJtSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

^IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - IA.W,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will pr»rtlc<- in the Courts of Boone, Kenton

Grant and Gallatin. Prompt, attention ei\tn I

Collections entrusted to him. inchu-o.).

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
feb. 11 91

the ropo as the people in the South
_ — » —

Put the X just below the rooster,

and inside of the square that sur-

rounds him, is all you have to do to
"
vote the straight Democratic ticket.

It is an easy thing to do.

the

oprn
The convention was held in .

nold's Grove just south of town

Berry's

Campbell
hamx
About 6UU

entire delegations from

and Kenton were on

were
the proceedings of

prebent

This is an oft year in politics, but

the Democrata-of thiscounty should

not be unmindful of their duties as

•overeigns, but should visit their

voting places aniLcasl theirJjallot^

The polls open at seven o'clock in the

morning and close at four in the af-

ternoon giving ample time forthem

to go and vote.
. » »

The Rkcorder is not at all ap-

prehensive as to the result of the

election in thecounty and Congress-

ional district, on the sixth of next

month,butitisvcry desirous that the

Democrats poll a full vote on that

occasion. A big vote in an off year

speaks well for the earnestness of

the individual members of the

party.
~ . • ^ s» —

The Democratic nominee for

Congress in this district is Hon.

A. S. Berry; There is less than

two weeks in which the Democratic

to determine how large they will

make his majority at the regular

election. His opponent is one of

the strongest Republicans in the

district, and the Democrats should

show how big a majority they can

roll up against that kind of a Re-

publican.

~ Now Domocrats, go to work and

-.get out a.big vote for your ticket at

the November election. Every

nominee from the top to the bot-

- torn of tho t icket iiaa-hpcn selected

people

and witnessed

the convention.

R. W. Nelson did not show up at

the convention Thursday. He got

enough of it on Tuesday.
Everybody was in a good humor

and seemed perfectlv satisfied with

Is the first column on the second

page, you will find the rooster at

the head of the Democratic ticket.

Beneath theiooster and inside of

the square inclosing him you sec a

cross. It is located whereyou make
the cross in voting that ticket.

and the lowest line, $-
r
>0, was impos-

ed bv a jurv. It has lieen generally

understood that dealers must have

license to sell-revolvers and pistols,

but this cascTfcvclopg the fact that

the law applies equally to private

individuals in either selling ox trad-

ing As it is also dangerous to keep

them, one of the safest plans for

boys or men either is not to buy

thein."

A correspondent of the Harrison

Courier has discovered a ghost. He

tells the story as follows :
"Berrv

will hereafter divide the honors With

Cvnthiana in having a genuine

ghost. Cvnthiana has boasted of

David Shcelv's ghost ever since the

year 1K47. Shecly's ghost has walk-

ed the earth in the vicinity of the

Leesburg pike for two generations.

The ghost at Berry has up to this

time always appeared on the pike

west of the town where George

Crouch was killed. On Thursday
M r. John >d-

THE BURLINGTON
8. E. Corner Thir.l ami Broadway

CINCINNATI; O-,

HENLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly "I" Boon* County. Kv.)

Rates ?1 Per Day, Special Rat<-s '>}'

Hie Week.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentwcl

Will pracl ice iu all the courts of Keiii

ton and lloone couuties, aud in the

Court of Appeals. Collection of notee,

rent*, &c, a specialty.

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.

It prepared to do all kinds ot Surveying . all 01

dersby maill promptly attended to.

N", U. STEPHENS. J. C. SOUTHER.

STEPHENS &SOUTHER,

Fee

(fnarnerly St. Paul Ho-

tel) has he-en thoroughly rcliiu-J and retsa
THE BURLINGTON

I) has been thon
shed throughout

DEALERS IX ALL KINDS O.K-

?d, General HarcWare a

>FarD)ii)6 In^ippp^

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

BVJHUNOTON, Ky.

Will practice In the Boone Circuit Court and the

Court of Appeals. Prompt attention given t«

Collections on application to O. G. Hughes.

Tiik Covington Ledger says that

Hon. Tlios B. Mathews, Republican

candidate forCohgress.is not waiting

fui any fonailized committees tn hc-

the way the campaign had termina-

ted,

A special train was run out from

Newport. It brought a large crowd

and everybody on board had a_gpod

cure Republican speakers to take

part in the campaign,but goes right

along and secures them himself,and

through his efforts Col. W.O. Brad-

ley will speak again in Covington

in a feWasysT
~ —

-

When over to^>
RISING SUN,

^>Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

After an absence

of Dver 12_
Years.

Our Slock U new, and prices as low as those in the city.

We will inako it to the Interest of the people of Boone

and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

STEPHENS & SOUTHER, Er/anger, Ky.

Sept. 1-2-01 tf. ^^_

P. T FALL,
PAINTER ATSTD-

-PAPERHANGER.
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specially.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-

ples. Give me a call.

night, (September 27.

son came to llcrry for a doctor ;
as

he passed the place where Crouch

was killed, the figure of a man rose

from the pike and traveled with

trim;

—

Xclson being terribly fright.

JOHNTANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON. KY.,

M
-by your party asA-man wortbv of

your support at the polls. They
_co.rMLpefore you with a party rec-

ommendation for the "position to

-which they aspire, and there is not

a man on the ticket who is not cap-

able and* worthy. A good Demo-

crat always bows to the edict of his

party, and gives its candidates his

support although he primarially dc-

•ired other candidates.

" No man ever had to eat a dish of

political crow that he did not pro-

vide for himself. You will find a

nt many Democrats who fought

y very hard but, at the same

time they kept themselves in a po-

sition that they can now support

him without being inconsiBtont,and

espooially is this true of Boone

county Democrats. Some of them
labored to compass his defeat iu the

^Hlty, but they are now ready to

time.

Jim Aylor and Tucker were on

hand again, and both were enthu-

siastic for the "Tall Poplar" of the

Licking.
W. II. Baker was the only Boone

delegate or alternate who was not

in attendance. He was too sick to

get there.

The Walton Opera House was

not large enough to accommodate

the crowd and the convention met

in Arnold's Grove.

Sam. C. Johnson is the right

kind of Democrat. He said Thurs-

day : "I fought hard to beat Berry

but I am now a redhot Berry man.

'

Hon. W. \V. Dickerson's speech

was of the complimentary order,

and he said the Democrats of Grant

county would all bo in line for the

nominee.
Mayor Rhinock, of Covington was

chosen as secretary. He did not

have enough to do to show.how

well he can perform the duties of

such a position.

The action of Boone, Campbell,

Kenton and Pendleton, on rues-

day, was so decisive as to render the

proceedings of the District conven-

tion very tame, indeed.

The Walton band occupied the

"balcony in front of ffteCrpevsiioupc

Cuaddock goes everywhere,^ and,

ofxourse^-hc attended the Walton
convention. He went home and
wrote the following for his paper

:

"We went down to the conven-

tion at~\Valton, supposing from the

terrible abuse heaped on Col. Berry

in the papers, the canvass almost

outdoing ours in that respect, that

we would sec a real theatrical time

there, such as we had seen in the

encd put spurs to his horse, but the

figure remained at his side for sev-

eral hundred yards, when it sudden-

ly disappeared. Mr. Nelson is a re-

liable, trust-worthy farmer, enjov-

:mg-thc con fidence and respectoi alkfc;

This is no joking or laughing mat

tcr with him. Upon relating his

experience to Dr. Stone after reach-

ing town every one was surprised to

hear the Doctor say that he too had

seen the same thing on different oc-

All kinds of carpenters work done in

the best style at prices to suit the limes.

Your WORK is SoiaciTED.'»Ba

ROBINSON & COOKE,
LUDLOW. KY.,

Lively Stable & Feed Store.

Ajjent for JOHN ALUSON,

ALL CALLS ATTENDED TO DAY AND MGHT.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated iSSS.)

Cai-itai $80,000
Surplus ami undivided prolltn, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individual!

and corporations. Collections prompt-

ly remitted for at lowest rates

TEeltoone Co. Garriag^factory;

fl.UrOUlliS.J^*

S. GAINES, .

renisrky -at-law ,

BURIiINOTON, KY.

gear of a
Iso build

Will ^traeliee-."1 uJ).. tho courts,

promptattention glveu collections.

Office—In residence near post-otlieo.

and

casions but had never mentioned it.

fearing some one would laugh at his

The Doctor says heexpense.

not believe in ghosts, but he

account for what he has seen.

does

can't

fight of Jones and Arthur or Hughes
and Duncan, hut it turned out a

real Democratic love feast in the

unanimous nomination of Col.

Berry. Tho way the Democrats

made up there, after abusing one

another so generally, is a good les-

son for us of the Ashland District

tr> follow suit after them.''
; —- ^ • —

Clnciunatl Tobacco Market.

where it discoursed sweet music,

and when the time came it lead the

procession to the grove

Col. Berry was the tallest aud

finest looking man at the .conven-

tion. By the way, he i« very proud

over the endorsement given him by

the Boone county Democracy.

The. Walton people had made
ample arrangements to give dele-

gates and visitors several days' first-

class entertainment. Their latch

strings were hanging on the out-

side.

The special train which some of

the Boone delegates expected to

meet at Erlanger did not material-

ize. No arrangements had
^
been

made for a special over the South-

ern road.
.

Several of those who lead in the

fight against Berry were at Walton

and they were of one opinion, viz

:

that all the Democrats should turn

The sales of tobacco the past week
have shown more actiyity than the

week previous, and while prices

have not advanced materially, the

sellers have appeared better satisfied

and a large portion of the sales were

accepted. The best grades of fillers

have remained very firm, and there

is a good demand for them, while

the mediums are holding about the

same. Also colory lugs have shown
a better demand, and we thought

the prices were some higher. Tlie

low grades and nondescripts con-

tinue at low prices, and wc can see

no^tuture'ln^heiHrOnly those

ing color. H is the general impres-

sion that our market will continue

nl)OWt the same until the new crop

commences to move, and then there

ill be n tendency amongst the

"The Democrats of the Sixth and

Seventh Kentucky districts are on

the run" says the Commercial Oaz-

ctte, solemnly ami in its Sunday

edition. Tom Mathews and Judge

Denny are making n vigorous cam-

paign* it adds. Tom Mathews and

Judge Denny are making twovigor-
*"! cor-

mt a
hohT-

lcctiriarius

C. Y. DYAS.
ATTORNEY-AT-L .V W,

WALTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts of r>m>r.e,

Kenton and Grant couotips ni!<i in

the Omit of Appeals

fcgul'rompt.ititantioii given to all cases

entrusted to my cure.

8 BOGGY.

\ HiiL'iiy without a bolt, a screw or a rivet in the panel or g
j,.t..- No holes to weaken or split the perch or panel. I ills

Phaetons, Surries, Carriages, and in fact

Any kind <>f a Spring Vehicle.

SPECIALTY.^
I handle wheels, when others refuse and say it can not be done, and

give a guarantee on same. All branches of repair work done at

The Lowest Prices.-©* «^I Defy Competition.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
sttU.nWn.td see-me u.h! lea.n that n.y work |» first class and will give Koo,l

!Sli™ Mypriccaare to suit the times. Come and-.he convinced. My

Kactoiy/is new with all modern improvements.

H. Or- COLLINS, Florence, Ky-

ERLANGER DEPOSIT RINK,
(INCOIII'F.HATKD 1S9V)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in $50,000
Surplus, ••••• • $ 2.000

Careful attention given

and remit lanceft promptly
ponit accounts solicited.

collection*,

made;

—

Ytt^

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

D. D. D. D. S.

IN AURORA, INI).

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

—Office SccotkI Flour, Ci,l>h Unil<llii|'

—

Hits

Judge Denny are making uvov

ous campaigns, one each, to be

rect, which the C, (!. is not, bi

bear trap has as much show of 1

ing captive a cimex lectumrius us

Tom and the iferko have of going to

Congress this Fall or-anyiQtherJalL

On the other hand the Eleventh

district which, heretofore, has been

given over to pardition is in pro-

cess of regeneration and will cele-

brate by-easting a Democratic Stone

into the next House.—Common
wealth.

P»<ssPffla

Thirty-five pure bred Southdown
P.ucks. Price, $« and $7. Will ni.-vil;

and reserve on receipt of owlcr . ..

J. L. FRAZIEil, Union, K.v.

The
Queen and
Crescent Route

Ky.; 23 miles shortest tn BirminRhnm ; 109 miles shortest t

'
'miles shortest to Jacksonville. I'll. 1» fact.

From

109 miles snonest to Jncks

IT IS THE SHORTEST LINE
it runs the

The following
tio

have been ap|K>inted

ofticei-B of electfon for this year:

Florence—W E Clutlerbuck and J"

\V. Nead, Judges; Kull*-r Carpenter

clerk, and John Olstier sheriff.

Ileiuy vtcjCeal anil =CJSU

"HoodliHltfW; rtnice-Orubbs clerk, and

Ben ViekerH.blieriff

Verona— I- N.-Ulcker»»ii and Hen

O'Nealjudges; LucictrBramr clerk and

tcr the fight in his behalf. Hav* .

their choice in the fight out at the November election and

re ready to tuxmt that madfi make his majority overwhelming.

The last Congressional conven-

wi
manufacturers to use the new as

soon as possible, as it is generally

conceded the new tobacco makes the

lKSt chew. The stocks are quite

large in the market, :uid there will

be no shortage to supply the manu-
facturers, and we can not expectany

higher market, only as prices may
fluctuate from day to day. and the

closing out of the old stock as rap-

idly as the demand requires is the

best policy, and more money will lie

saved than to carry into the new

crop. The reports from the coun-

try are very encouraging for curing,

and there is nothing to prevent

what wo have anticipated, a large

and good crop.

Sales for next week will be as fol-

lows : 1st, Morris; 2d, Miami; 3d,

(i lobe; 5th, liodmann; 6th, Cincin-

nati.

Boone Robert «, slierlll.

JtuilinKton—Geo Mlyllie and Isoali

Olore, judge"'; Tim Wcirtuuy clerk, and

W TUei man sheriff.
, , _

Petersburg—-la* W. Lnler aud Clar-

ence Graves, judges; W. U Gaines

clerk and Wni Casey, sheri If.

Oar'ltou-J. S. Iluey and Z. 1. Kelly

judges « H. Wilson, clerk, and O. P.

Craig, alieritf.
-

IJulliUavllle—Owen Guinea and F
HrNMiiMii, judges; O. W. Gaines, clerk

aud Henry ^urmme, slierili.

]$ellevue-H. B. Huey, John Moody,

judges; Cyrua Kelly, clerk, aud lloone

Roger*, sheriff. _
Big Boue—Hamp Adami and U. U

Miller, judges, and G. M. Allen, clerk,

Torn Reib, aherlft.

Uulon-James Huey and l\ J. Bak-

er judges; .1. L. Fraizer. clerk, and

Nick Talbatt, slierltr.

Beaver—K. A. Connelly and Frank

Underhill, judge-; fbaa tileet, clerk,

and TIm*. V>» »81 ''

»

h
.
er"r

, H r p.,
WrtRiui—Suui Ulnd and 8- L. IM-

watds, judges; A H. Johnson, clerk,

aud 8am Tuylcf. suerlil,

Erlanger, Ky. H

EQUINE DENTISTRY

Given Special Attention.

Office in If. RVLK's Slftble.

Finest Trains in the South." and its cquipmen

From Cincinnati the Queen and Crescent runs

SGU1> VESTIBULED TRAINS
to Lexington, Chattanooga, Birmingham ,

Meridian. New Orleans

tanooga to Rome, Atlanta, Macon, and Jacksonville, Ha,

Vicksburg and Slircveport, and to Knoxville,

and through Chat-

Through cars to lackson,

., i'enn:, and Aslieville, N.C—See the map.

and; California via New Orleans or Shrcvoport.

Praetieeil Dentistry 517 K earar-
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
fAuif. 1-9J

W. L. Douclas
^SS OnUb NOSQUCARINa

And other ipeolaltlM for

Qentlem«n. Ladlai, Dora

and Mliiet Are th#

Best in the World.
So» detcrlptlrs sdrertlss

tnent which sppesrs la tbis

paper.

Taki no SiMitat*.

Insist on having W. 1m

DOVQI.AM' SHOES.
with nanu and pries

stamped on bottom. Sold by

HUEY & CO., Grant, Ky.

Richwood Herd

Direct line to Tcias, Mexico

TO FLORIDA
, u ^

The travel this year will be greater than ever before. Remember AM%£%* an
,

c

{

Crescent is the only lino running solid veatlbulcd trains from Cincinnati to Honda, n

is 109 miles the shortest lino. Time, 27 hours.

FOR INFORMATION ,

•

.

as to routes, rates and schedules, address any* and C. representative. Full B£»™«?
given as to excursion rates, land rates, etc. Baggage checked and sleeping-car berths re

served upon application. Send for printed matter.

W. C. RINEARSON, GEN. PASS. AGENT, CINCINNATI

iTULER'S'

!BUCK EYE

,
OINTMENT .

iCOBES HS3MG BUIP!3JL|
SURE and CERTAIN CURE /

known for 18 years ao the y
r.BE*T REMEDY for PILES, b

Tht. wvrntnrv of tlio El':!iart Carrlaah

an I llamas >Ui- ( o., ol i.lkliurt, Iud..

informs (if that tTmir uriiiw will U: Iou< i

for l*M than ever, llu wUIjob tw u. :i*k

tntr rwidiT* not tu purclia«i! unythmg in

tln« Hue of carriage*, wiurons. Incvrlos or

harness until tUCT haw sent, -l cento I"

suui|w U> pay poxU«<> Oil vl"^;
- H~ l';jr

eatakwuo. w« advfas tin- natter* of Wil*

oajicr to rvrutJUiucr Uls sugscstiou.

Ko.37. Surrav Uurnoss.

•37*-"

ARR1A6E and HARNESS
Slave «<ilU to con««ir.ieT« Tor 8 1 rears,
mivtnir tlium ll\o Junior s tnndt. wo »ro tho
ol<lr«t. «n<l l.i.i'B«"'« iii.iiiufaotnrcraln Amor-
Iritsnlllnii Vehleli-s nr.'t 1 111 r-'-^s th-s wsy—ship
wlthiirtvllecotoi.\i!lii!r 1 I' .'tr.ro any money ts

ialil. Wo p.iyfrol.iin!'. h wuyall not sntisriir-

Crv. Warrant r»r*"yMr». v.'hy pay an nuentJlU

to ISO to onlort'ir; (>'•.! Writs your own orrtpr.

Ito-lng t i-"t>. Via lalta aa ris* of tlauiouo nv

*'"pp",B WHOu-:sAi.r prices.
Sprlns: Wak-jrHI, S3I to C50. (Jnsrnntccd

sMl«a»mIlfopt)«)t':.|»». Ctirrcys, $65 toSlOO
ssmo a» U'll fin1 MW t » >l"* Top Busslas,
337. !jO, Mfi'ior.<Mii.il <.r (•'•>. pheotons.seq
to SIOO. Form Wapono, VVasonettos
Milk Wacona, Delivery Wngona anil Ro»-
Carta. mt'H •!.<•'. 1 »» *«, «u»^ * "IIU,«

No. '.!:-!«. TopBunry.

$43.08

$23=50 Blnalc
0llt,»»OO

Double
Itiiaw,

Fars9,
i?10 to

4Lr ^-r-&^ d»s.so.
No. l.K'iri.i ilon c .-.

iiiiunu «.vj>i>;.r.ii u.m n.v nets,
Bocrotnt. u'.T n»r fa,!i w!-t c.'a.i. H.ixl 4a, la

rUui^h tj l>iiy |>««t<iii;c un 1 :*J.p*4o tutalo^i.4...

= POLAND CHINA H0GS.=
Stock youiiK and enlitled tn me in-

ter. Stock is from La^ELLK HERD,
LewiH Countv. Missouri. The sire of

Col. Wilkes, hoad of Richwood Herd
was neve; beaten iu a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Ricbtwood, Ky.

OST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN OUALIT

WORMS

!

WHITE'S CREAM

vermifuge:
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WLORM Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

soz.o dt at.t. imrroeiaTs.

T. tons.
rr.f.r»<i fcr

"BfrniK tomriuiinsnx )iv

Elkhart Bloyclo, SSln.wliesls.
ineiiniatlo tlrei. w?Ullr»«
stoel tubing, drop forcings.

No. .1, Kiirm Wilson. Addrc^W. B, PRATTrSbc'y.^UKHART, IHD.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.
Those hulelited tn A. U. Hume must

prepare to settle said debtaat onoe. «•>•
'

thoce who have uluiius agalujj

must present tbem at once.
defuljrMed, proven necov

.\.A. ALLPHI

Subscribo for the



ffosaf flerus.

Young wheat Is suffering.

The dry weather hi becoming serious.

The sorghum season Is about closed.

The rabbits are being hunted In every
direction.

Hon. N. H. Wulton in havliigTils
residence freshly painted.

m m *

The Fei ry Exchange at Bromley so-

licits your patronage.

A good rain would take nearly all the
leaves off of the trees.

Mrs Mcintosh, who lived on Mr. W.
T. HmlMi's farm, Uhul last week

The only coniplalut that can be urg-

ed against this wenthcr is that it is too

dry. ^«» —
Home fear that the dry weather has

killed much of the wheat sowed this

fall. ^
The roar of the hunters artillery is

heard from early in the morning until

late in the evening.

bust-

Bur-

The Kids tackled a picked up nine

here last Saturday, and were defeated

by a score of 19 to 10.
m ••

The Bellevuo and Burlington Turn-

pike Company contemplate building

an iron bridge nero»s Woolper creek.

Orlando Knyder ninde this office a

present of a couple of nice musk mel-

ons Inst week It never gets too late

for them to he good.
• • •

—

IjOST—I/>st lust Friday evening on

the roiul between Burlington and (*. <'.

Hughes', a buggy robe. The finder will

please return it to this office.

1 ^* * -—'

—

.S Bust will have a sate of his per-

sonal property at one o'clock p. in., on

(health hist. He is going to move to

Tennessee immediately after his sale.

The Christian denomination is con-

sidering the building of a church edi-

fice at Krlanger. Some have signified a

willingness to contribute very liberally

towards the building.
m m • -

•

The river is as low as it haA been at

any time during the dry weather, and

it is still receding Some are now pre-

dicting that the river will freeze over

very early this winter.

Democrats, remember that the regu-

lar election will l<c held on Tuesday,

November lith. Every one of you

should take time to go to the polls that

day and vote the straight ticket.
.

'
—

It Is seldom that water gets as scarce

in this cnunty as it is at present. Mauy
spriugs that were never before known
to go drv, are not furnishing a drop of

wafer, and the people in nearly every

neighborhood nre hauling water.

Boone county has a Democratic ma-
jority of 1 ,rm votes, and if every Dem-
ocrat In the county will constitute him-
self a committee o'f one to assist in get-

ting the vote out on the sixth day of

next month, these figures will lie bus-

tained.

Marnuel Hall faos been quite sick for

several days.

Noah Clare ha» been on the tick list

for several days.

Benjamin Jarrell, of Petersburg, wu
In town, Monday.

I,. J. Hume, one of Verona's
ness men was In town yesterday.

('. Y. Dyos, of Walton, was in

lingtou, yesterday, on business.

(i. G. Hughes and family were In the

city, Saturday on a shopping expedi-

tion.

Mrs. William Reed, of Covington, is

visiting her daughter, Mm. Hall, of

this place.

C C. Hughes getan ankle badly
sprained while playing baindit Batur-

day afternoonr

Mrs. Runyan returned home last

Friday, after a few weeks visit to her
daugliter In Covington.

Misses Fannie Flneh and Olga Klrk-
patrick were visiting at Erlanger last

Saturday and Sunday.

Mm. Kate Kane, of Covington, was
in town yesterday on business pertain-

ing to Boone county real estate.

J, C. Revill accompanied a party of

ladies to CHfttou «a flies', last Friday,

where they spent a delightful day.

Dr. Furnish is having a picnic with
piano agents, who seem determined to

sell him a piano for a couple of his

wardsr

iAYWJRSPOKT-Capt lMekeibam-

roer, ofCovington, has bought Mrs. i.

.

Q. Ute's farm, near here, and. will put

up a new residence thereon next

spring. The Captain is ft well known
river man, and getting old ho desires

to retire from business, and to locate

on a farm near the river. We are glad

to have him come to our neighborhood.

Lost week a mad dog bit a hog of

Silvers Cullum. one of George Youell's,

one of a colored woman, and a dog of

William Huey, colored. These ani-

mals all developed signs of hydropho-

bia, and were killed The dog that bit

them was ktlled in Ktrlugtown.
Charles Gaines will take charge of

J. J. Bucker's dairy the first of No-
vember. Mr. Rust Intends moving to

James Berry, Thomas Phelps ami
John Phelps, left for Kvansvlllc, last

W0*3JC. . M _ l aI—li'aj ji ". II

Mrs. Harriet Wayland, of Ghent.

Carroll county, Is visiting friends and
relatives In this county.
Aunt Jemlmah Popham Is on the

sick list.

The dedication of the M. K. Church,

last Sunday, was a grand religious

event, one that will be long remem-
bered here. Everybody appreciated

the eloquent sermons. The ministers

present were, W.lH. Humphrey, D. H.
Marlmon, J. R. Nelson, R. < t. Pipe, W.
A. Alleyn

HurryYcst, a JjnvrenceTMfrg huuter,

killed a large Indian hen on James A.

Butts' farm, near I'lnttsburg, one day

last week. Mr. Bolts' farm certainly

abounds with game, as another party

of hunters, the same week, killed fifty

rabbits there in one day.

('. L. Crlslerand M. T. Garnett were

down at the Rising Sun dyke, last

Thursday, on n fishing excursion

("apt. James Williamson was along to

Instruct the boy* in the mysteries of

river fishing. They had a pleasant day,

and brought home a nice mess of fish.

The Krlungcr Mathews Club is pre-

paring for a l>ijr political feast next

Friday evening. T. D. Finnell is at

the bead of the allair, and will have
several of the party's best speakers on

hand, among them being Hon. T. ft

Mathews, Republican candidate for

uugrcss.

It. I.. Huey. of Big Bone, took prem-

iums on his Hodgel'ord horses as fol-

lows: At Uwreneoburg, 1st premium
on general—pwpooo aud id on

in general
in ring. At Alex-

andria, 1st in general purposojind 2d in

saddle ring.

horse. At "Enterprise, 1st

and «'d in mood

A. G. Winston, atty., of Hebron was
In town yesterday. He has something
to say in* the paper to-day that will iu-

teres"t the eroquetlsts.

—Mrs7~Viigmia Huey aud daughter,
Miss Kutie, returned home, last Fri-

day, after a week's visit to Mrs Geo.
F. Piper, of Bellcvue, Campbell county.

Miss Mollle Moore made the Rword-
i:h a ploasaut call yesterday. She has
recently returned from Illinois where
she says they have had some quite

cold weather.

Master Willie Hughes will make ex-

citing times for the rabbits thts winter.

He has purchased a new, double barrel

breech loader, and the game will be

thinned out rapidly around here.

A. W. Smith and wife, of Crescent,

were in town last Wednesday. Webb
has a good position in a drug store at

Milldale, where he has beeu loug

enough to lose the appearance of a

farmer.

James Campbell aud Rev. Humph-
ries, of Delhi, Ohio, were iu town Inst

Friday. Mr. Campbell is a native of

Burlington, and his old acquaintances
here were glad to meet him. He Is a

very fine lookiug gentleman.

Benjamin Stephens, of Jjexington,

Kansas, called on the KfifonuKK, oue
day last week. He Is doing well In his

western home, and from Ills appear-
ance it is plain that the western
zephyrs are harmless as to him. It has
been'some time since ho was among
his Kentucky friends, and they are

making his sojouru with them a con-
tinued rouud of pleasure.

W. E. Rouse, Boone county's pio-

neer livestock denier, was In town last

Saturday morning. He has been buy-
ing stock of the farmers for years and
-years, and haswadefor himselfa record

for a faithful performance of his con-
tracts, that Is unquestioned. He has
paid to the farmers of this county an
immense nmoiint of money for their

stock

Shuler Berry, son of Hon. A< S. Ber-

ry, was in town last Friday. He came
after the certificates of his father's

nomination for Congress by the Wal-
ton convention, n certificate ot nomi-
nation having to be filed with the

county clerk of each county iu the dis-

trict, before the candidate's uarae can
lie ordered printed on the Iwillots for

the regular election next month, and
Dr. Furnish being the chairman of the

Walton convention, it devolved upon
him to Issue the certificates.

Joseph Chambers and a friend, of

Covington, were iu town last Friday.

Mr. Chambers conies out once a year
to look over the scenes of his childhood,

and to visit the restiug place of his

father and mother, which Is on the old

Chambers homestead just south of the

town. There are scardy enough of the

old land markB remain lug on the farm to

bring baek to Mr. C'liambers7 reoollec-

tion the incidents of childhood, upon
which a person loves to dwell, especi-

ally aftor ho has passed the meridian

trip
rtjoKKvas—Esq. Morgan IMpiD.

candidate for county judge, delivered

an eloquent address to quite a large au-

dience in Tanner'BHall, last Haturday
|
aa a public croquet grounds, where, ni-

afternoon. He Is opposed to- primary most dailv, may be see,, from a half
elections and conventions, and claims docen to SB and 40 people engaged in

that by their action that we no longer
1 n, ,,.,„„, nw \ witnessfug it. It must

have a government of the people, by be apparent to all intelligent people,
the people, awl for the people; but a I

t | l!tt „,<& UlMM ,r tin- street i-< not enrtj

government by the Democratic «'in- huriful to me, but to the owners and
inlttee. Ho Is not out for the purpose occupants«f ethei property in thai vi-

Hffffrl

'lasses" is in order

of soliciting votes, but for the purpose

ot expounding true Democratic doc-

trine.

Thomas B. Cattleman is cultivating

Edward Porter and family have tak-

en up their residence here.

Uncle Tom Hwetnam Is on the sick

list.

Cayton Bros, hare rented John T.

('raven's farm, aud expect to go Into
the dairy business on a large scale.

Mrs. Odenwald and daughters, of
Hlohwood, were calling on Mrs. Dr.
Dulaney, Saturday evening.

Pro. W. K Arnold's school is pro-

gressing nicely.

RUVHvrooi). J. <
'. Etobinson and Miss

Carrie Conrad will be married to-day.

Miss I>ottie Burnett's school is well

attended.
(.'. B. Bice, who baa been very sick

with typhoid fever, is better.

Everett Dixon and family, of Ijnta-

burg, were visiting Mr. Henry Dixon,
of this place, last Sunday.

Mrs. Booth made her granddaughter,
.Mrs. Susie Surface, a bridal present of
SIOO in gold. —. :

Water is so searce here that the farm-
ers are compelled to drive their stock
some distance for water.
W. E. Vest was surveying land for

James Rogers and Samuel Dobbins last

wrote

UNION— George Gaines and family,

of Bullittsville, were visiting in our

village a few days since.

J. w. Taliaferro and family, of Pet-

ersburg, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Sutherland, last week.
Many of our people attended the

meeting at Big Bone Church
Making Sorghum "lasses" i

now.
Henry Rouse struck a "gold mine"

the other day in digging a well -that

is jic struck a tine vein of water, and if

that is not a gold mlue this dry time

I don't know what is; for half of the

farmers around here arc hauling water

for all purposes—that is if they son find

it to haul. Some have sold their hogs

and cattle on account of the scarcity of

water.
J.S. Matson, of Covington, was vis-

iting here recently, and while speak-

ing of the tobacco crop now on band,

he said the great trouble with Boone
county tobacco is, it never had a chance

to get perfectly ripe before the farmers

cut it. Mr. Matson is reputed to be the

best, or. at least, among the best judges

of the weed iu Cincinnati or Covington

aud I mention this, thinking it may
profit some farmer who wants to get

more money for his labor.

B. Ii. Norman is a genius aud no
mistake, and here is the evidence : Sat-

urday night he set a double-geared -

back-actiou-self-loading "buzz saw" in

operation nt the store. It was run by
electricity, a storage battery of 2,ooo

volts power. Well, it run along very

nicely for 40 minutes, to the delight of

of a large number of people-who cam* - 1' firfB It S B C R G - Several i

in-to look at it-, and hear the buzzing boats landed here recently,

thereof; for to tell you the truth it was
indeed a good one and had all tin

The Keelevitcs nr-jr InvlU'dr try-^hv

Humphrey to spend the day with him
ut Madisonville, Ohio, next Saturday,

and quite ft number of the graduates in

this count v will accept the Doctor's in-

vitation, '.lames ('lore will take nil

those reporting here iu tunc next Bat
urdav inurniiii;: tuilieei ty in his wagon.

oflife

Daniel K. Unveil, of the Waterloo

neighborhood' claims to have produced

the best crop of potatoes in this county

thisviar. Here are his figures: He
planted 22 bushels ou 2J acres and the

vield was 40.") bushels. He sold them

to G II. Keeney, of Hising Sun, at o0

cents per bushel delivered »t Babbit

Hash.
~

^^ _
•

A new route for an electric railroad

from Krlan^BfjapHprM^, has been

sprung. fli M0^T\n-\ir.^ made to

build a (PPrfeTrom Krlanger to con-

nect witlTthe Bromley and Highland

'pike and it is over that mute itis sug-

gested that the electric line

conned with the line

Bromley.

In atiflWiercolumn wlfi be fouud the

advertixMitent of the Metripolitan

Couno* Livery Company, of Cincin-

nati ft H. Baker, proprietor. Mr.

liaki-r is always glad to see Boone

count v people, and is in a position to

render them very great assistance when

be run to

now reaching

Neighborhood News.

HATHAWAY—Geo. Smith, Owen
Utz and Nathan Smith spent several

"daysftrt Louisvillerlast week, attend-
ing the M.isouic Grand Lodge. They

pe

eullarities of a ft rat-class saw. It cut

because it was keen and sharp. It was
keen aud sharp because it was an "old

campaigner" as the saying goes. It

buzzed because it had pure metal, and
was pure metal because of having been

tried (in the tires) and never found

wanting, Everybody present, as I say,

was delighted to listen and look but

twith oue exception) had no desire to

touch that "saw," because the very

riug of it—the very looks of it indicat-

ed danger; but (.hat exception—oh my!
that exception. " How my heart bleeds

to think of it. He just walked up and
without regard for the future or a care

for the past, laid his hand heavily upon
that "saw" and mine holy tuoses what
he saw was a "saw" that had recently

been imported froni-Carroll county and
what we saw was a worthy citizen of

this precinct completly "sawed" up,

"sawed" out aud "sawed" off.

Joseph Heed, the pleasant nudafla-

hle Joe, who swings the. paint brush

and touches the banjo with Jhe hand of

an artist, was shaking hands with his

many friends here recently.

Miss Annie Riley has returned from

a pleasant visit wi'th Mends near liex-

ington and Nieholasville.

Mrs. Llda Conner and son, Price,

spent several daysiin Cincinnati last

week.
MissLutie Baker was visiting rela-

tives In Covington, recently.

Things I know—One, is that I.eou^

am Childress loves to live in Boone—
Two, is that Elbe rt Rice nlways-4ook-ft
liappv when he gets in Union.- Three,

is that High street ciaine near having

a stove wood riot —Four, is that, Mat-
son Baohal has initiated Dick Tlionip-

3011 into the mysteries of fishing.

Mrs. T. A. HueyTffiuTpTipl Is Witt

a musical entertainment about Christ-

mas, which promises to be a rare treat

The trustees of Richwood school dis-

trict, are going to build a modern school
house in the near future. Thanks to

Col. L. I). Jackson, the geuial chairman.

EKi.ANCDU. -Hon. W. H Baker is

suffering with a carbuncle ou his neck.
Prof. J. H. Craven has Started a

night school, and it is well attended
Tom Finnell is preparing for a large

Kepubliean meeting at the town hall

here-next Friday night
Joe Graves and wife were in town

Saturday afternoon.
All persons wanting neat printing

done, promptly, should call on the Rk-
roHDKlt.
W. A. Price's handsome resilience

will soon be completed.
('apt. Heury, of Kdgewood, is con-

templating the building of an, electric

railroad before next summer.
Dad ('lore, of Florence, spends most

of his leisure hours at R. J. Scott's, re-

citiug personal reminiscences.
The Kenton County Teachers' Asso-

ciation was held at Milldale last Satur-

day.

H
ml shau ty
tly, and

one BighT some person or persons be-

gan stouing them, when the occupants
of the boats came out and opened lire

oh the attacking parties. For a while
the battle waxed warm, both sides us-

ing lire arms. Fortunately uo one was
hurt. The boats left the morning fol-

lowing the engagement,
The High Tea gave a dance In Grant's

Hall, Friday night, and a grand lime
is reported. Steel's orchestra, of Au-
rora, furnished music for the occasion .

Mrs. Win. Alloway is on the sick

list.

The Mayflower is laid up for repairs.

H. I<eon Lo4er and Miss Maggie
Huffman were married in Lawreuce-
burg, a few days ago. They visited

Harrison, Ohio, but are now at home.
They were accompanied on their wed-
ding trip by D. B. Hoffman aud Miss
Ijou Hcuslev. Morgan Davis and wife

came down 'from I«xingtnu to attend
the wedding.
Tho manager of the Petersburg base

ball team requests mo to announce
that the Bellevuo team has beeu shoot-

ing off' its "gob" about beating his

team, andtrranswer he wys it is not

fashlounble to wear overcoats while
playing ball, and that his team will

not play any more this season, but it

will make the Bellevuc team mighty
sick before the first of June next season.

Not bragging on home talent,but it is

claimed that the Petersburg brass baud
was the boss music dispenser at the
mass convention.
Buchanan is to have a new store near

Gordon Bros', emporium.
Afr, Spencer is again in our little city.

cinity The aonsequenoB to rue baa
been, tli.-it I have no] bei a aJdfl to put
my property to any use, whatever, or
to sell it, lor no one will occupy it.

while this condition continues to exist.

Under my windows, in my front door

;

and on my front fence this crowd
may be seen almost dally, fully nine
mouths in the year, and on our public

j

days, pspcc l i il ly ,'tlic Io'.tts ofttrc-gnmr :

fro'm all over UM county, congregate
there and quite blockade the street.

The condition of my fencing testifies

to the etl'ect of sii'-li xxhc of the street.

The most of it is now gone, and taking

advantage of1t, some very clever pen-

pie are now, on court (Taj's, occupying
uiv back yard as n -table yard. I am
bound, either to resist this condition of
tilings or abandon tl»e property- the

j

latter I am not expected to do }u'

men will not agk it. If, therefore, the I

game continues there, l will have no!
alternative but to take necessary step*]

to stop it. A. G. Winston.

The manager of the Madison, fndi-|

ana, base bail team sent to Bellevuc,

last Saturday, for tour players to take
|

part the next day iu u game against the

Indianapolis team A messenger was
sent on here for Ed llawcs, and
he and Ed Fcikiur, Henry L4udenbu.ru
and (lias Mauler, of tire Bellevues,

went to Madiron that night, where
tln-v were treated to the best the city

uttoVds. The gametheyplayed in was
witnessed by a very large crowd, and
was intensely interesting. Eleven in-

That in order to achieve a permanent success, it is

necessary to deserve it ; and also remember

ILL

•orsnes ph.ice3!
A. $&€^T3'J3l.^.?&1

Ct New-

I Dings were played, when the game was

j
called on account ofdarkness, the score

standing •"> to ">. Hawcs and Felkner
I were the Madison battery.

Mrs. Nancy Arnold, widow of the

late Burns Arnold , win buried at Bul-

littshnrg last Saturday. Mr- Arnold,

only a week or two before her death
left here for her home at Slater Missouri,

and in a few days after her arrival at

home, she fell' down a flight Of Stairs

breaking .-everal of her rile she died

from the effects of the fall. Her age
was 74 years. The funeral was attend-

ed by a very large number of friends

who knew and loved her well.

I now Havs in .Stock a Full Atsonnaent

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Suitable for Fall and Wi.iitJer~Tracie, purchased at
the Lowest Prices I ever paid for ffie same Quali-

ty "in my 42 years ExperioDco, and! pfp-

pose to sell all of ihem--for CASH, at as Low Prices

As Anyone, Anywhere, who uses ^-i_

NO BAIT! NO BLARNETi NO GAS!
But Nothing but Solid Facts.

'.r-^rt*.-..*...

A match or cigar stub dropped in the

leaves ou the street, might betheeause
of a very disastrous conflagration. We
do not realize how terrible the result

would be.-shoutda tire get started. The
town would be, absolutely, at its mer-
cy. You cannot be too careful with
tire. _i. ! :

Here is to our young friend, Kecorda
Johnson, of Walton, and his bonny
bride, hoping that their pilgrimage, as

man aud wile will bo loug, useful aud
full of the purest happiness that this

world aflorUs.

Don't forget, that I have always, since my school-days, remem-
bered the fact that 36 inches make one yard, 16 ounces make one

pound, and 2 times 2 make 4.

T. L SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

HANKINS S DAVIS,

qei*^ /n£w
'" jO

'^^.

HEBROX, KY.,

report a splendid time
The meeting closed last Friday ubtht

with 13 additions to the church. The
baptizing took place Friday morning at

Gunpowder creek In the presence of a
very large crowd- *?

ioke Marshall attended theconven-

y gcei
Kill althtv want to sell a horse or to buy a

hurseJira vehicle.
^4t«- ^^V » i » '

"

-

. i„lm\l>. Mitchell and wife were

eAuia im

V

e "Jinuowder hill ou their

»Tog »ur$igton^nW«a; »«Jt
week

alrange antinnl appearedV the road

Mv a short distance ahead orxneni-

iMr? Mitchelldescribee it aa of a gray-

color"; body very long; tail long and

bushy, and Its legs very short He de-

clares that it was no animal that he

ever saw oue like.
i »-.

On account of the Jessamine County
Tyqttiug and Rocord Meeting, October

,'lftth and 31st, the queen & Crescent

Hottte, In its usual liberal manner,
comes nqt_wjth au announcement of

reduced rates from all points on tho Q,.

AC. Ask agents for full particulara,

rates, schedules, etc. Clins, W.
,

%ell,

1). P. A., Cincinnati. O. W. CTRinear-
son, Cincinnati, Ohio—_:— —«-«*

:

We call your attention to the follow-

ing new advertisements in this Usue

The Boone County Carriage

in

He has been out West buyiugeattle for

Nelson & Morris.

O. L. Miller, Republican, and 15. II.

Stephens and K. t.. Roberts, Demo-
ei-als, are cindidates for justice u! the
peace iu the third dblrk-t. Tliey will

get out a big vote iii tint district,

W. 11. fifee of 1'1,,k;icm, made this

otlieea brief cull yesterilay afternoon.
.lie. had been spending tevcraL days
Willi his relations in fue lUiilittsburg

nelghliorhood.

Jerry T>, a horse belonging to .1. 15.

Tuiiu, died Monday night. He was
known to every man, woman and child

in the Burlington precinct

Our young- friend, II. C Lussiug, or-

ders the lti:coltl>KK sent to him at

room ">n, Chamber of Commerce liuildr

iug, Nashville Tennessee.
— 1 ^

Fall pastures will lie short. -At one
time it-was thought there would be a

good crop of fall grass, but the indica-

tions are quite the reverse

A postal from Joseph H (J raves di-

rects his paper sent to 004, Hnwos st.,

Austin, Texas, where he and his wife
are now visiting.

An occasional straw hat can be seen
yet. They are hard to down as long
lis the temperature persists rvmaiuiug

Have received iheii Fail

YAHNS, JEANS and

the best brands cd

aad Wn.Ur Sloek of SCnOPICLD :S

FLANK3LS, sfea 9 I '- - *

wii.t. r BOOTS and

Miv. Albert Hensiey, living near

Plattsburg, is very low or a complica-

tion of diseases.

&

been con-

i« equal to

4*

Factor
under the porsouar supervision of the
proprietor, H. «. Collins. The com"
ny does nothing but first-class

every department. Hoslial,

& Co , livestock commission-'' ,

at the Union Stock, ,V«^Tclamfor ii

Give theuji^do* ores, which
ripK* '"jldered worthless,

the best.

Bbitk Habtb has let |n in hla in-

iustry now that he own handsome

house in London. Be hjhe bronzed,

well-groomed appeararjot an En-

rllsh officer.

Whil» the attorney^re arguing

His caae, George Burnjcaped from

lustioe Gibbons' court hicagoano,

iteallng a horse and !gy,' enjoyed

liberty lor tbreehourtj

A btbambb that sailfoeatly iron.

Sir'-:

'

* '%

tlon at Walton Inst Thursday.
Mrs. Walkeri of Crittoiideu county,

is visiting hor sister, Mrs. Kva Huey.
Mrs Anun Byle, of Konton comity,

and Miss I/iura[Adams, of Crittoiideu,

are visiting relatives iu this vicinity.

! H
GAWBUBG-tH. Lee Early aud fumi-

ly, of Homo ClfK', Ohio, were visiting

relatives here, Saturday and Suuday.
W B Green's salo of persoual prop-

erty, ou the 2uth, was well atteuded.
Horses sold froil $30 to 60; cows, from
!5S5 to $10; hogs, at about 4j cents per
pound, farming implements and house-
hold goods sold very low.
W. T. atott will move back to Peters-

burg in the near future. John Klopp
will occupy the house he vacates.

Henry Terrill and family contem-
plate movlug to"Aurora, agalu this

winter.
Water is scarcer here now than It has

beeu nt any time during the season.
Some springs that were never known
to go dry before, are eutirely so now.

H
LIMAJ3UBG—Water was never so

scarce before. ^

W. J,. Uta caught a cat-flsh down on
Gunpowder, last week, that measured
15 inches.
Louis Helm and family will start on

the 24th for Birmingham, Ala., ou a
visit to friends.
Daniel Barlow isjrery poorly.
B. W. Bouse has not bfceu aide to do

any work for several days, ou ncoonut
of a lick ho received across tho back.
Mrs, Joe Brown i» Improving.
Mrs. Hoffman, of Bellcfountuin, O.,

is visiting her fat hoi, A- F- Crlgler,
Jus. Snyder, of Gunpowder, was the

guest of Joe Brown. Suuday.
Mrs. John Conrad bos returned from

Illinois.

for the lovers of music.

Bev. W. B. Biley'slectureoiitbc Kith

hist., was enjoyed very much. The sub-

ject—"Beauty, Brainsand Boodle'' was
bandied in a way that proved beau

t

y

a most desirable possession, and brains

a down-right necessity, while boodle

was the only thing that made the mare
go', aim no Mistake.
Bevs. Bwiudler and Kirtley closed a

very interesting and fruitful meeting
at Big Bone Church Friday night, with
eleven additions.

^Tlse-1*; *Lat Florence, It la hoped, vl
^; '"g"*"V7

(since the election is over) will realize .."I'l'...,,!.!;

the fact that letters directed to 1'nioii

do not have to be sent to Burlington

Mr. K Wingatc, of Silver Creek, this

State, is visiting here,

Joe liove and daughter, of Rising
'<>!« hcii>hist Suuday.

The P. B Club gave another dance
in Grant's Hall last Friday night.

Quite a number from Aurora attended.
Mr. Mathews eould not take the

crowd to Warsaw, last Saturday, on Summer weather m <Vto, .or k sonic

account of the low water. I boar that !
what out of the usu

UKEFEmTJLE
is given Fpecial atteirtiotr. i'r.ucrr.!= under t±B ptii bUUttl

pexyj;i :. : .1. £. IIankis?.,:

h\ W. H. Belknap,
> tx "t i. siT

,

.._ of Cincinnati,

—Trill Ee nt

—

Mb. Cowen's, in

Burlingion—ihe

First Monday in each Month
.u.,1 v LrJ fremain two days. All

. -.vork should call early

Work at City Prices

ar.d satisfaction guaranteed.-^

s*>-V»-*-~
LAJ*

Good

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.
PIGS! PIGS! smm

Flio: A;r:;K:sTorK

i Chester White Hogs
-PKAI.EI

LA BELLE HEIUI

IM&3REL32 MM!} Q-RR/^IT
mada up in

HEADSTONE AND HONUMENrAL WORK AT t(WfE$T PRICES

70 & 72 Main Street. AUROEA, IND.

in the nineties

A great many arc depending on the

public Cistern for tlleir sui>pl.V of water.

tbJ W itii this U^iuc-the lln vynjaKit ^""d;
be will speak here nt an early date.

A- nigtniCtEd •mentinn. hopm at- ..

Christian church Sunday, aud it will,
j

out its nineteenth year,

probably, last three weeks. Bev. Car-
ry will beasi-r-tcd by Bev. Bobiuson
Bev, llowc was here* Sunday,

should attend

There was a heavy fog hero yoster

Kvery- 1 d:iy mnrninir.

body should attend and hear the ek>;

(iiient sermons that will be delivered.

Miss KllaXelsou, of Kast Bend, is

GUS, W. MENNINGER,

a very -•;,_•.' ]-.*> <>f brteding animals
froni five difierenl Ststesr Several
]',/.- -,. innerg '-one that captured arib-

:\ at the <' oraVs Fair.

VV --ill's Fair stock for sale at all

IV.n furnish pairs or trios no
\'i tit tier recorded or eligible
-'. and- uedigiewt furnished

!: .--.-•
:

\- an -

:

.

g*Every one Invited to visit herd.

7. J. EL'tiHES, Bearer Lick, Ky.

:. -. l9-6m Booue county.

PT—TFC

Undertaker™LEmbalmer,
lNDEPEiilNT lif UWRERTaKSES' M3KOP0LY.

—rmrwEEKLT

—

Courier Journal
'; :::.-- x)-.i-

•.v.vrl'Mlls

OFFICE QPEH DAY k MBGH1

.:;uV '.V.vrl'KllsO.N

Price. 51.00
!' \\ El .l.V COWK3 BR-J

plus ci
\*rsx (»4ivgri$tt'nn|gnie'H |

n DcmocratU: News-
t >' t-vcrvth iT^ j;oing .

»; the KtittorV

a If ear.
^t k.vai. makei)
gives frea

very
iums

ti:c paper ;iml four-

COVINGTON OFFICE,"::;:::.:::::-:::::::! & % PIKE K
Don't forget to put the X just below

the rooster.

before they nre sent here
Sigued "A Citizen i»f Union."

Robt. Willis, Ksip, purchased of H.
(1. Collins, of Florence; two vehicles

that he claims are the most highly fin-

ished and light running ones he ever

owned. One is a carbulette the other a
buggy, both made ou the boltless plan,

(Mr. Collin's specialty! and finished

from tire to top in the most substantial

of materials and with every mechanical
device that tends to seoure a light ruu-
ning and oasy riding vehicle. Mr. Wil-
lis has owned lots of vehicles and knows
whereof he speaks. See Mr. Collin's ad
in this issue. .

The election is virtually over now
aud Mr. Horry is the man, but there

has been some funny things seen and
heard. Tho following dialogue occurred

between two politicians of the Peters-

burg precinct, Messrs. Tom Willis and
Jas. i)uucanou Vine St., Cincinnati,

Thursday morning last at 8 o'clock:

"Mr. Duueau.stopping.suddeulysaid,

Tom, by the eternal powers, 1 have got

something in my eye."

Mr. Willis, looking very sympathetic
replied, "Well, Jim, how does it feel?

">Yell, Tom, to tell you the truth, U
feels anti-pleasant, and I much desire

you to get it oik."
' Mr- Will's thfcn placedMi^t-fSir
against a telogdWn^

i

-
aiui siiid. "If

you will ""Wjo'v lodge Jim, that as u
campaign h/gt,ieri \ ani one from away
back and <j û 8l,m ftr0im.d the political

it a rate that leaves Cal Hid-

Lasslng, lllufo Adams, J- W*
aud the other leaders iu the

1 will pull that obstruction

on of Ciucliuiatl, was a

caller hero last week.
Mr. Sharp aud a friend, of Aurora,

were visiting here last week.
Harry Block and wife, and Miss

Maggie Youker, alio.' Aurora, were vis-

iting here Sunday.
The Teachers' Association met here

Saturday morning.
(Jlad to see Jim in town Friday.

Joe. Weiudel is lioppiug about with
a sore foot.

Mrs. Fannie King and son,of Carroll-

ton arc visiting hore.

H
CONSTANCE—Chas. Tenick was

very badly hurt, a few days since, by
falling oft ajvali.
James Loder has beeu^oiiJtlifi-_8ipk

list for several days.
A new church bus boon organized

here. It meets in Robert Masters'

bouse aud is called the New Church of

Christ. "
.,.

Our public school is m a nourishing

condition . -
Very few Constance voters attended

the big mass meeting at Burlington.

They had no conveyances.
Mr. 1'. Woist's little girl fell in a lii,

the other day, and it took some time to

revive her.

Joe Miller died last Thursday, and
was buried Sunday.

R large

-n"o. lviijl

RelusTof news have- been very
this week.

Base Ball.

Standing-of the clubs:

Constance
Bellevuc
Burlington
Hebron

I Petersburg
Second Nine.

Won
I East Bend i>

]

Burlington 1-

Won.
19
17

12
8
1

b»t.

10
10

3

Lost
1

race trad
dell,

Kcnne
(list;

resident in tin

Wasbinpton
ate with the ii:

aentation in i

Washisotoh
of tha secret i

Rochester, N.

flve-dollar tre^

Thomas head!

poorly execut
features of Th
lettering and

nop
Curor.-.v'Ari, (

large di legation

will go ii Linoiuii

the survey of the

Hargeant,
Ives here.

Inst., to David
|8urely, Dave's
*.
lied, Is selling

his domicile to

[Hy, of Uidlatiu

of (!arroll co.,

rnbaok.
wiou couuty, Is

• Waterloo,
lie, of St. Paul^
' CampbeJI, of

P
Hltlng ftDss Ju

lain progress

bhlng sonic very

vote in tins prociuSC. -;1-J p
organized and ready for the 'fray.

i'he fishing season has about drawn

to*-«'lose,^ —

Cornets ii

Per cent.
791

080
54o
444
i">u

Per cent
875
855
060

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS,

~:
PEOPLES PARTY

Nomination for Cogress.

Sixth District, Kentucky.

Franklin Sanford,

Oil! MOTTO ;

musses, instead

Of Kenton County.
theLegislation

of the classes.

for

!'

lee,

'•AU right Tom, I admit everything.,'

Then pulling iheilda_of Mr. llnn-

cau's eye apart he. gave a regular cy-

olono blast and out dropped the obstruc-

tion ... ,i
As they loft Vino street the dialogue

was oontinuwl by Mr. Denying, "1'oni

do you know that I always thought

Cal Rlddell could knock the persimmons

when It comes to hustling in politics,

and still I believe he can."

"You do, eh ! well then Jim, you can

lust walk to the Waltou Convention,

for I have tickets, credentials and all—

so good bye— telegraph mc if you

change your mind before 2 o'clock.

Jclr Norman is the proudest man In

Alabama to-day, 1 guess. He telegraph-

ed Ben that Mrs. Norman had present-

ed him With a bouncing boy, and he

was as hnppy as a big sun-Hower.
Root. McHatton, of Missouri, is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. Harriet Taliaferro.

Mr. Me. says the grass is green like

summer time out there and everything
prosperous.

The Morgan A&demv docs not look

like it over had a friend.
—

,

» m >.
' —

If money was as plentiful »s dust is,

wo would all be inillionairs.

Remember von can't shoot quails be-

fore the middle ot next month.

it is a dut v you owe your country to

go to the ele'otioii and vote on the sixth

of next month.
.—— m » •

.

'-

All agree that a good, clod-melting

ruin is what this part of the country is

most in need ofjust now.
. » » ~

A young man named (Jibsou lectur-

ed at the Baptist church Monday night.

He has been n student at OeorgetOWH

college, and is delivering lectures as a

moans by which to raise money to it-

suiue his work iu school.

The college at Veroua, is called The
lioague Institute. Tho shares of stock

are 825 each. B. Ii Kry is the secre-

tary. Tin* college building is well un-

der way, and the Indications for a good
1 ftolidoliire very flattering.

FOB SALE—60 head Thoroughbred
m+ltdown yearling Bucks; a few half-

breed Sou thd.uviis ,v- liampshirod.nviis

mixed; also a tew thoroughbred llauip-

sbiredowns. Prices to suit the times.

For particulars call on or address me ut

Florence, Boone county, Ky.
K. H. Bl.ANKK.NIlRCKKU.

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

IXED PAINTS iu 1 lb. cans,

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—Tin:—
BLCilRilER and tho Weekly'Cour-
ler-Jotirnal will be sent to any ad-

Jress for c2.25.

~
L. H. CRISLEKr

: WEEINARYSDBGEGN,3:
Will ho In—

BUSLXNGTON. KY.,
t)n the first Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENTISRYT
Given Especial Attention*

Offiee at—Bullittsville, Ky.

i

Go to

D. ROUSES,

Burlington

for family use.

BAKBED or SMOOTH WIRE,j|
y means so much~more~t1ian

.^a on liiagine—serious r.nd"

tsgs result from'

Jtriilirig ailments neglected.

'

|' Don't play with Nature's

'

eiatest gift—health.

&5

Admmistrator's Notice.

r.l^^fcSi

W. 11. HUSUAL. J. M, CRTCHTOy.

All those indebted to the estate of
.1. J. Weaver deceased, are bi«reby no-

titled to come forward and settle same
and those having claims against sa\d

estate must present tlioni to the un-
dersign at once, proven aocordini; to

law. W. Ij.B. Boisk, Adtn'r.

TiVSSIGNEETNOTIOE.

Those indebted to .1. S, Hume nuist

prepare to set tie said debts at once, and
those who have claims against hltn,

must present them at once, to the un-
dersigned, proven aouordlng to law.

J. aT. LA88JKCT, Assignee:

FOR SA LE—A frame bou-o of four

rooms, a pantry aud porch. Will <ell

on reasonable terms. A good ehanre

for a bargain

.

W.J, IItce.

HOSHAL, CRICHTOS^ & S^OWLIf^,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hoes and She
', TJNlOlSr STOCK VAllOS.

Office Telephoae; 7346. ;:; CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Your Stock Direct to Us.

I f you 7\k IdcUft^

out ot sons, weak.
iud K'Mieialty «X'
MuL'tJ, ikivcus,
tnrvc~Tio appetite

work

,

ami can *. wur*,

,

begin nt or.cetak* *
iiii- the mos; Telia-

(

bk itrtngthtnuuf^
medicine,whichw
Hrowu'i Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-,
ties cure— benefit
cornea from the,
very tirst dose— ii

,

tism't rtam ytnr
,

.''.'»>lil>l it's
plcaiant l^ take.

,

It Cures
l>y--rpr.ia, Kidney and Liver >

pfenrar^la, Troubles, '

>

;-.,i;pation, Cad Blood
'

\ .M:i a.li, Nervous ailment*'

1 Women'ti complaints. r

'i (. eiiiiin*— it hi-.rross.i0 r«l '

ipi/cr, Allolhtn .nosui-

, i 1'en Bcrutitul WtrW

Joe, M. WttxiAMSj
.1.

rattle Salesman.

M. HofltiAL, Jk., Hi>R 5aleshiat>.

W. M. CoJJSKn, 3heep Malcsman.

im receipt of !ao -V
i ; U-n B«pu»f«

. Mill book- t: >:e.

.
'_ CO a*LTIMOB£. M !A

Mnbserlbe for the Recorder.

i i
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Tokwjiro,* member of
1

tflrto, to ft eafebrate*
air* of Baaljro, the total direct

am paid by him amounting annually
i m. \m» than 11,000 y««. A moot

Wl'kma cnstom ha* for very many
fjfaw baaa kept ap la the household of
Sm featleman, the obaenrance consist-

|

<**• *e ceremonial worship of old
•Hww aandala (waraji). This may be I

JmMly claimed as the queerest »t all i

wa qveer ceremonlea atill kept alive in
fa***. y«t the family bare a special
IMIUU tor venerating- cast-off foot-freer
•f this description, they being- the ori-

!

gin of the rise of the family from a !

MAdttton of obscurity to its present
•amlent state. It seems that the
Majtder of the honse was a petty ten-
ant farmer, who was at one time so
poor that he succeeded only by dint of
the most arduous labor in making- ends
meet After several years of a hand-
to-mouth existence, he began to make
Straw sandals in the brief interval* of
his work a-field. To the surprise of
his neighbors, he made no attempt to
•ell the produce of his industry, but
Kept on adding to the slowly accumu-
lating heap of sandals. For more than
two years he spent every spare moment
In this manner, and finally had so many
sandals on hand that he had
no more room to store them. He then '

hired a couple of junks—for his home
was not far from the littoral of the Sea

j

of Japan—and loading both with war-
aji, set sail for Sado. On reaching the
island the shrewd man applied to the

;

official superintending- the great gold
mine, bagging that he might be per-
mitted to present a lot of new sandals
to the miners, in return for which he '

desired only to receive the old, worn-
j

out foot-gear of the men. This inno-
cent request was readily complied with
by the officer in charge, and the farmer
Boon left for home with his junks lad-
en with old sandals. So soon as he re-
turned he set to work boiling- the wa-
raji given him, and was rewarded by
gaining from them no less than forty
kwamme (about 340 pounds)of pure gold.
This was the origin of that great for-

tune which the founder of the family
bequeathed to his descendants. Histo-
ry does not tell us whether the super-
intendent of the mine was ignorant of
the value of his exchange, or whether
he thereafter put a stop to the export
of old sandals; at all event the fortune
of the Iehijima family stood on this
footing, and every year since then the
grateful members have performed a
solemn ceremony in honor of old Wa-
raji.—Japan Weekly Mail.

• —To reach the North pole an archi-
tect, M. Hauin, has proposed to the
Geographical society, of Paris, the eon-
etruotlon of wooden huts one or two
days' journey apart. He considers
Greenland the most favorable locality
for an experiment of this kind. Each
of the huts would become in turn a
base of supplies for the construction of
the next. As the distance to be cov-
ered is about nine hundred miles, a
score of huts would be necessary to
establish a route to the poles.

The Swift-Fleeting Swallow and tit

Trumpet-Voiced Crane,

The Affectionate stork and the Peaeefal
l>,»v<., Ketei-tiMl i,y <Jn4l to Convey 11,-su-

ttfill T hone 1,1* I It ron ch the Air T.l-

imitr** tin llir I.,>r»l'» Judgment.

heaven and go straight fc* a mark. The
longest rifle thai was ever brolijjnl (8
cMJAhtef can hot reach Uiein: \VbuJd
\o MoA that we were as Wise as the
ktork and crane in our flight Heaven-
ward. W« fly so low that we are within
easy rniipe of tin World, the flesh and
the devil. Wo are brought down by
temptations that ought not to come

ethnfori In thai; Thai tohdy ispretelWus.

Snail w* never pui bur hand in Uiat
hand tigaln, and sHali we never see that
sweet Usee agnin?.\wily with your henrt-
lessness. (>h. world; but e<lts Jesus,
and toll us that when the tears fall

into Cod's bottle; that the dead bodies
of our beloved shall rise radiant in the
resurrection, and all the breakings

Jtev. Or. Talmage selected as the sul>-

Jecl f"r bis sermon Sunday through
the gross. '•October Thoughts,'' bis

.text being Jeremiah villi T; "The storli

in the heavens Knoweth her appointed
time; and the turtle, ami the crime,

; nil the swallow, observe the time of

their coming: but My people knoweln
liol the judgment of the l.onl."

Winn I m»I wmilil sot fa^t a beautiful

MuughL He plant it in n tnv. When
lie wmilil put it afloat, lie fashions it

into a lisli. IVlii'ii lie would have it

glide tlio air. He molds it into a bird.

My text ! -oaks of four birds of beauti-

ful inslinoi
"

tiff -t. ik. rsf mi,Ii strong

irffPetion rWi it is nll-m-eil familiarity

to ionic, in ll"'.l.ntd [rnd f Mi-many, ami
build ils aest over the dtmrway; the

m\oet-di-.|i,i -.,; i, m.mI HH'tU'-doye ,
ming-

ling in color white, and
black, and brmvn. ami lishen,

end ellCStlim; the ei\ine, With

voice tike title tlaag ol trumpet; the

MViilluw. «yifl ;i> dart flint out the

bow of Heaven, falling, mounting.
skimming, sailing- -four birds started

by the prophet I vvcnti -live centuries

ng-o, yet llyrmr-rm thri-mteh-rhe- Hgtvs

with rousing trutli under glossy wing
and in the clutch of stout claw, I sup-

within a mile of us. Ob, for some down here shnll be liftings up there,
of the faith of George Mueller, of Eng«

j
and "they shall hunger no more, neith*

land, and Albeit lookman. once of the
{ w thirst any more, neither shall the

church militant, now of the church tri

umphant! So poor is the type of piety
In the iliuivh of tlod now that men
actually cation ture the idea that there
is ally .stick thing as higher life. Mbs*s
never did believe in eagles. Hut, my
Brethren, because we have not reached
these heights ourselves, shall we de-

ride the fact that there are any
such heights. ,\ man was once talk-
ing to Brunei, the famous engineer,
about the length of the railroad from
London to Hristol. The engineer said:

"It Is not very great. We shall have,
after awhile, a steamer running from
Kngland to Now York." They laughed

! pose it may have boon this very season

of the year- autumn and the prophet,

out of doors, thinking of the impcu"t*|

I
teticc of the peopleof his day, boars a

great cry overhead.
Now, vnii know it is no easy thing

for otio H ith ordinary delicacy of eye-

sight to look into the deep blue of

turtle-doves, and cranes', a ml swallow
drawn out in long lines for (light

j

southward. As is their habit, the

crimes had arrange I themselves in two

j
lines making an .-ingle, a wedge split-

ting the it ir wiih w'l.l velocity, the old

i
crane, with commanding call, bidding

jtlicin onward, while the towns and t he

cilios and continents slid under 1 hem.

j
The prophet, altno-t blinded from
looking into the da/.zling heaven

! stoops down and begins to think how
|

mnoh superior the Idols are in sa";uity
nbout their safety than men about

;
theirs and he puts his hand upon the

I

pen and begins to write: "The stork in

I

the heaven knoweth her appointed

him to scorn! Hut we have gone so far
now that we have ceased to laugh
at anything ;is impossible for hit-

man noliievetiieilt. Then, I ask.
Is inn tiling impossible for the
Lord? 1 don.it believe that (.ml ex-
hausted all His grace in Haul and Lat-
imer and l-Mward Hayson. I believe
there are higher points of Christian at-
tainment to bo reached in the future
ages of the ( hiistiau world. Von tell

nic that Paul went up to the tiptop of
the Alps of Christian attainment.
Then 1 tell you that the stork and
crane hr.ve found, above the Alps,
plenty of room for free Hying. Wc go
out and we con. pier our temptation*
by the grace of God and lie down. On
the morrow- those temptations rally
themselves and attack us, and by the
grace of (iod we defeat them again.
Hut, staving all the time in the old en-
campment, wp have the same old bat-

I

ties to fight over. Why not whip our

sun light on them nor any heat, for the
Lamb which is In the midst of the
Ihrone shall lead ibem to living fount;
alns of water, arid God shall
wipe all tears from their eyes."
You may have noticed that whert
the cha flinch or the stork or the
crane starts on its migrating it calls all
those of its kind to coma, too. The
tree tops aru full of chirp and whistle
and carol and the long roll-call. The
bird does not start off alone. It gath-
ers all of its kind. O, that you might
be as wise in this migration to Heaven, !

SmTORALHim
THE SGREECH' OWL.

flea Porta si Lara* Portion of tat* Food
of This Bird.

The screech owl belongs to a group
of birds that are readily distinguished
from all other classes. Like most
other families of the animal kingdom,
some birds of one family usually grad-
uate into their allies la another with*
out any radieal change in their ex-
ternal characteristics; hence, to &
novice. It is often a difficult task to
mention the order or family to which
a given bird belongs. Not so with ibe
owla Their peculiar conformation

1

makes most representatives of their
order unmistakably owla In the eyes of
the most casual observer.
From time immemorial there has

been In the minds of the Ignorant a
superstitious dread associated with
the owl. It noiseless flitting by night,

, often In the most unexpected places,
and that you might gather all ybuf

|
suddenly appearing and disappearing,

families and your friends with you. have jomr g^ell Jt a plaoe ln popuUr
I would that Hannah mlgtt take ham-

! wr ttings with the spirits of those who
uel by the hand, and Abiaham might have shaken off this mortal coll. In
take Isaac, and Hngar might take Ish.

j addition to the halo df superstition
tnael. I ask you if those who sat at tnBt surrounds this bird, its reputa- ,

your breakfast table this morning will
j t |on „ a chicken thief eondemus all !

set with you in Heaven? I ask you
| ow ia as publl enemies, and conse- '

what influences you are trying to bring quently most farmers lose no time In
'

K>n them—what example you are set-
|
destroying every kind of owl that ap- I

Richest of all in Ltar«bg Powex.—Latest U.S. Govt Report

Absolutely pure

noonday heaven; but the prophet looks

up. and llu-iv are llneks of storks, and I

( |es j fight over.

temptations niui then forward march,
making one raid through the enemy's
country, stopping; not until wo break-
ranks after tlio last victory? I>o. my
bretbron. let us have sonic novelty
of combat, at any rate, b.v changing,
by going on. by making advancement.
trading olT our stale prayers about
sins ue ought to have quit long ago.
going on to a higher state of Christian

• character, and routing out sins that
wc have never thought of vol. The
fact is. if the < luirch of Hod -if wc, as
individuals, mado rapid advancement
in the Christian life, these stereotyped
prayers wc have Icon making for 10 or

ting them? Are you calling them to

go with you? Ay, ay, have you started
yourself?
Start for Heaven and take your chil-

dren with you. Come thou and all thy
house into the ark. Tell your little

ones that there are reBlms of balm and
sweetness for all those who fly in the
right direction. Swifter than eagles

proaches the dwelling.
The subject of this sketch is among

the best known of the owl family.
Ever In search of mice and other ver-
min around the barns and garden. It la

often met with and too frequently
killed. The screech owl has long
been famous for Its sad, tremu-
lous notes which often resemble the

stroke, put out for heaven. Like the
j
cooing of a dove, but are rendered

crane or the stork, stop not night nor
day uutil you find the right place for
stopping. Seated to-day in Christian
service, will yon be seated in the same
glorious service when the heavens
have passed away with a great noise,
and the elements have melted with
fervent bent, and the redeemed are
gathered around the throne of Jesus?

TWO LOVING OWLS. ...

more melancholy by their utterance in
the dead of night. From its low,
mournful notes, as well as its sluggish,
sleepy appearance, iu daylight, one
would expect this species to be an
ersy-going, inactive bird. However,

15 years would be us inappropriate to
turtle and tile-crane I tlg aB the shoes and the hats and the

swallow observe the time of coats we wore H> or t:. years ago. Oh.

i

times; and the
and the

I heir coming: but my people know not
the judgment of the Lord "

if you wore fn tTuTtiehl to-day, in the
clump of trees at the corner of tile

field, you would see a convention of
birds, noisy as the American congress
the last night before adjournment, or
ns the Hnglish parliament w ben some!
unfortunate member proposes more
economy in the coieon's household—

a

years ago.
for a higher flight in the Christian life.

The stork and the crane in their migra -

—The income of merely the principal
charitable institutions having their
headquarters in Lomlon amounts to
over £7,000,000 per annum, or $3,">,ooo,-

000. That represents a sum equal to

half the whole capital Invested in the
Bank of England. It exceeds the total

revenue of all the Hritish colonies to-

gether in 1884, and it is as much as the
present total annual revenues of all

the British colonies, excluding New
South Wales, Victoria and Canada.

convention of birds all talking at once,

moving and passing resolutions on the
subject of migral ion: some proposing to

go to-morrow, some moving that they
go to-day. hut all unanimous in the

fact that they must go soon, for they
have uiaivlung order-*, -from t he Lord.

tion teaching ns the lesson

Again, 1 remark that the birds of the
air are wiser than we, because thev
know when to start. If you should go
out now and shout. "Stop, storks and
cranes, don't be in a hurry!" they
w ould say, -Nil. we can not stop; last

j

night we heard the roaring in the
I

j

woods bidding us away, and the shrill
j

i

llute of the ninth wind has sounded
|
the retreat. We must go; wo must go."

I

So they gathered themselves into eom-
I
panics, and turning not aside for storm

|
or mountain top , or shockof musketry .

-^-Luther had hallucinations that to

him were as real as the most absolute
facts. On one occasion during his stay
in the Castle of Wart.burg he thought
he saw the devil on the opposite side of
the table and got up and threw the
inkstand at his old enemy.

—Cincinnati was originally called
Losantiville. The present name was
given by Oen. St. Clair as a reminder
of the Cincinnati society, an associa-
tion of the officers of the revolution-
ary war. '

—Ethel—He was very attentive to
me. I wonder if he knows that I have
money? Clarissa—You say he was very
attentive to you? Ethel—Yes. Cla-
rissa—Then he knows it.—N. Y. Press.

—Mummies arc sometimes enveloped
In 1,000 yards of bandages. Often the
face Is covered with thick gold leaf,

and eyes of colored cnaiucl are insert-
ed, to give a life-like appearance.

—"0, Jesus, light of all below." was
translated by Edward Cascwell from

' St. Bernard's hymn, "Jesu Duicis Me-
morial'

Hot Noons
Chilly Nights

Of Fall present so many variations of tem-
perature as to tax the strength and make
a pathway for disease. Hood's Sarsapa-
rillawlll fortify the system against these
dangers, by making pure, healthy blood.

written on the
frost and in tin

lirst white sheet of the ;

over land and sea. straight as an nrrow
, to the mark thev go. And if ypictorial of the chang- . ., . •

D
...

>>>">.• "•
.... .

i ,. , i
'
out this morning- with n sn ,.k of corn

i n g loaves. 1 hero is not a bolted king- ... •••,,.,,
I and throw it in the holds and try to get
, them

plover -

fisher, or a

wren, or a

cha flinch, or a hre-crested .

.
,

I thorn to stop, t liov
or a red-legged part- I ,, , ,.

l

, ., ; . ; would hardlv see it
ridge, but expects to spend the winter ., - • ,.

Dt the south, for the apartments have
j

?"* .'' " ,,,
•
V'" raI

One Ate Too Much soil Died! the Other
Stnrved ItlniM-ir to Death.

Early last spring a building at
Honesdale. 1'a.. was being repaired
and in taking olT a portion of the roof
an owl's nest wss uncovered. There
were two young owls in the nest The
fledgelings were purchased from the
man who found them by the" proprie-
tor of a hotel. Under good care they
lived and thrived. When they got old
enough to not need any particularly
careful fostering they wero placed in a
eage which was kept in the bar-room
of the hotel. The pair of owls earl

v

showed the greatest affection for each-
other. The one was a male, the other
a female. If two mice or two of any-
thing they liked were put into the cage
each owl would take one. If there
was disparity in the size of the two of-
ferings, the male invariably took the
smaller, showing his gallantly tov— ~1
ami consideration for his mate. Tf there
was only one mouse or rat or bird the
male owl divided it, and never failed
to give the larger and presumably the
choicer portion to the female. Theowls
always swallowed this food whole—
hair, feathers, bones and all. Then

The t'roel l'l*n{.

: A Canadian climber, the physianthtfa
albens, has received thfc name of "cruel
plttni," from its ill-treatment oi but-
terflies. It flowers in the month df
August, and the butterflies, attracted
by the perfume, hover around it in
large numbers and push their trunks
into the corollas to sip the honey. A
pair of sensitive vegetable pinchers in
the heart of the flower grips the deli-
cate proboscis, and in spite of strug-
gles to get free the butterfly hangs
suspended, as shown, Until It dies. Ap-
pnrently the plant has nothing to gain
by the death of the insect, and it Is not
•carnivorous" like the Venus flytrap.
In fact, if the butterfly were allowed to
eome and go if would tepd to foster
the species by assisting eross-fertilizae
tion. It appears, however, that, the
"cruel plant" came originally from
Brazil, where the butterflies are much
stronger, and extricate their suckers
from the trap. We may add that an-
other Canudian plant, the cnicus dis-

color, is charged with cruelty. The
flower has a gland which secretes a
viscous liquid capable of liming insects
which are fond of it. Moreover, they
seem to be stupefied and poisoned by
it. and no reason can as yet be as-
signed for the deadly consequence.

—

CasseU's Magazine.

—A dance-alphabet has recently been
invented by a Knssian professor who
has devoted flftj -two years of his life

to teaching dancing in the Russian Im-
perial college. His Invention consists
of minute figures which represent
every conceivable position the human
logs can assume. With these and cer-
tain small characters like dashes and
accents he is prepared to write any
dance. The music is printed as usual
and just beneath it are two lines for
the dance characters, one for the gen-
tleman, the other for the lady, repre-

senting the various positions each
assumes while the music is being
played.

AwATEfH Ht'vTira (to rabbit driver, who
ha« just got a load of small shot in bis eoati
—'•How mueli damages will you ask for
this unlucky accident I" Peasant—"Oh,
never mind such a trifle! I'll just charge It

till you hit me ajfain."—Fliegende Blatter.

Tiu>nss—"What do Tou think of my new
desk! Bought it second-hand: made the
money all from niv jokes." Simmons—
"Well, that Is as it should be— the Jokes
wero all second hand, were ' they not)"—
Cincinnati Tribune.

Unvi.r Jous (In the country)—"Just look
at that meadow, with Its carpet of green
grass! Isn't: It ucuutlfuH" Flossie (from

Yes, Oleic John; but it Isn't

natural. There luu't a single 'keep off the
grass' sign ou it."

the elty)-

Mas. PutfrtK* fottspiciously)

se atip

are as purty as pictures, an' I'd like to

you
long

my baokhanginr around
" Tramp— Ma'am, those apple pies

Why are
window so

the frame
Bazar.

one o' Uiein.
-

'

be
Har|i0r's

"I teix too I'm In big luck." "I'm glad
to hear iL" "Yes. The Insurance ex-
ainiaer passed me O. K. two months ago,
and now the doctor tolls me I've got au in-

curable disease."—Kate Field's Washi
ton. ___

ing-

Visitok--"! suppose J'nll have n groat deal
of poetry sent in to you for publication!''
Editor. "No. not very much poetry as a
rule; some of it Is verse, and some of it is

worse."—Somerville Journal.

Mas. O'Nim.—"Do yes make the ould
man do the washing!" Mrs. Miirpliy--''Yis
You sue, bo's nut ov shteady Wttrruk, and
It's manoloika not tor give him a job whin
wan can."—Harper's Bazar.

"What I toll niv wife goes."
"Yes; she takes it to he

"Indeed!"
ter mother right

away, and pretty soon it is everywhere."
—Puck.

Hold hy the Kneniy.

If you are held captive by the enemy,
rheumatism, bound hand anil foot in the
shackles of rheumatic gout, you have your-
self to blame, because you did not chock
their approach in the outset; with Hostel-
ler's stomach Bit lei's. Tackle thorn at once
with this pain soothing, nerve quiotiug,
blond depurating specific, and you' will ex-
lerienoo speedy relief. Biliousness, ma-

—Andrew dackson was brou
in the country, having no education
beyond what was uJWded by a district

school.

• larial, dyspeptic, liver and ncural»w~eom-
ght up plaints yield to it.

*

THE MARKETS.

ilrea.ly been ordered for them in South
America, or in Africa; and after thou-
sands of miles of flight they will stop
In the very tree where they spent last

January. Farewell, bright plumage!
I'ntil spring weather, away! Fly on.

great baud of heavenly musicians!
Strew the continents with music, and
whether fromCrylon isle, ur Carolinian
swamps, or Hrazilian groves, men see
your wings or hear your voice, may
they yet bethink themselves of the sol-

rmn words of the text: "The stork in

the heavens knoweth her appointed
times, and the turtle, and the crane, i

, ,, ., , . and thr(moW-be—swal+rvw. -observe the time of

are so far tip Dicy
They are on their

south. Vim can not stop them.
Oh. that we were ns wise about the
best time to start for Cod and Heaven!
Wo say. "Wait until it Ls a little Inter
in the season of mercy. Wait until
some of these green leaves of hope are
all dried up ami have been scattered.
Wait until next year." After awhile
we start, and it is too late, and we
perish in the way when Cod's wrath is

kindled but a little. There are, you
know, exceptional cases, where birds
have started too late, and in the morn-
ing you have found them dead on the
snow. And there are those who have
perished half way between the world

cv waited un til the last

j-Jood

c
Sarao-

parilla

ures
"Bores came out on
my limbs. I tried
different medicines,
but none helped me.
At last my mother heard of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. After taking part of a bottle the
•ores began to heal, and after a short time
I was completely cured. We keep It In ' Ctmrlcx-Wcslcry.
the house most of the time. As -a blood
purifier I know of nothing better." Leon
St. Johh, Fairmont, Minn.

- Hood'a Pills are purely vegetable, hand
made, perfeot ln proportion and appearance.

DR. KILMER'S

««***T KIDNEUIVER-tss B
e

The Spring Tonic
Makes thin, pale, stokly people well and strong.

La Crrlppe
. Cures the bad after effects of this trying apt.

•saue and restores lost vigor and vitality.

-Impure Blood
sorofnla, malaria, pimples, blotchea

General Weakness
Ooaetftutlon all run down, loss of ambition
•nd appetite, nervousness, tired and Steeplers.

At Dr«CKl**e CO eenls and • 1,00 Size.
tS'nll«y QoMa to Bwlth" f»»-Ooo«i]Uttoii fro*.

Da. Kxuna* Co., Bwohamton, N. Y.'

their coming, but My people know
the judgment of the Lord."

1 propose, so far ?s Cod may help
me. in this sermon, carrying out the
idea of the text, to show that the
birds of the air have more safjacit}-

than men. Anil 1 hefrin by particular-
i/.ing and saying that they mingle
music w ith their work. The most ser-

ious undertaking' of a bird's life is this

annual flight southward. Naturalists
tell us that they arrive thin
ami—lYcary, and plumage milled,
and yet they go singing all the
way: the ground, the lower line of the
inn ..;,-. tlrt sfcyy-the upp>v line oJ the
music, themselves the notes scattered
up and down between. I suppose their
fong gives elasticity to their wing- and
helps on with the journey, dwindling a
thousand miles into four hundred.
Would Cod that we were as wise as
the;, in mingling .Christian song with
nur every day work. I believe tiiere is

such a tiling us taking the pitcli of
Christian devotion in the morning', and
keeping it all the day. I think we
might take some of the dullest, heav-
iest, most disagreeable work of our life

and set it to the tune of "Antioch" or
"Mount 1'isgah."

It is a good sign when you hear a
workman whistle. It is a better sign
when you hear him hum a rounclalay.
lt is a still better sign when you hear
him sing the words of Isaac Watts or

•icknoss.
not _or they were

mind wtta gone,
on the express

|
train going at 40 miles an hour,
ind they came to the bridge and the
"draw was up" and they went. down.
How long to repent and pray? Two
seconds !

—

To do the work of a li fetime
and to prepare for the vast eternity in
two seconds! I was reading of an en-
tertainment given in a king's court,
and there were musicians there with
elaborate pieces of music. After
awhile .Mozart came and began to plliy.

and he had a blank piece of paper be-
fore him and the king familiarly looked
over his shoulder ami said: "What are
you playing? I sCe no . music before
you." And Mozart put his hand on his
brow, as much as to say. "1 am impro-
vising." It was verj- well for him.
but, oh. my friends, we can not extem-
porize Heaven. If we do not get pre-

pared in this world, wc will never take
part in the orchestral harmonies of the
saved O that we were as wise as the
craneand the stork, flyingaway, flying
away from the tempest.

Some of you have felt the pinching
frost of sin. You feci it to-day. You
are not happy. I look into your faces,

and I know you are not happy. There
are voices within your soul that will

not be silenced, telling you that you
are sinners, and that without the par-

don of God you are undone forever.

What arc you going to do my friends,
w i t h the accumulated transgressions
of this lifetime? Will you stand alilL
and let the avalanche tumble overyou?
(I that you would go away into the
warm heart of Cod's - -merer. The

would come the most interesting part
of the exhibition. For a long time nf-
ter bolting their meal they would sit
all bunched, up on their perch, their
big eyes blinking slowly and more sol-
emnly than ever. Nothing could in-
duce them to chtrnge their position. A
iong time they would sit in that ap-
parently stupid and indifferent state.
Then they wo-i'.l begin to unbunch.
Their eyes would blink faster and
faster, until at last the odd birds were
straightened up again. Presently their
movements would seem to indicate
that something was disturbing theit
interiors, and after a shake and shud-
der or two each bird would open its
mouth and eject a round, strange-look-
ing ball. These balls were made up
of the hair, feathers and bones of the
mice or birds they had swallowed. By
what process this refuse was collected

the edible purls of thr meal were sep-
arated from them, are things whieh
nobody could know, but that was just
what the owls did.

Whether the liberality with which
people fed the owls with mice and
things was respon sible—for it or not
may or may not hare been, but one
day last summer, just after the female
had put away- a large fat mouse, she-

gave an uncommonly large and solemn
blink and fell from the perch as dead
as a stone. For a moment the mate
sat motionless on the perch, gazing
down at her in the bottom of the cage,
his eyes open to an tinusal size. Then
he seined to realize what a terrible
tiling- had happened. He jumped down,
ran round and ronnd his dead mate,
caressed her feathers with his beak
md showed great distress. For several

A-rirrlin chnrded and
strung, if something accidentally strike
it. makes music, and 1 suppose there is

biioh a thing as having our hearts soat-
tuiied by divine grace that even the.
rou.j-h collisions of life will make nheav-! h""thern grove, redolent with magno-
enly vibration. 1 do not believe that |

lla ""'' <
'
:"' t" v

-
"cYcr waited for north-

-Uiu power of Christian song has yet 1
wfr 'floeHa AS <h>4 Ma waited for^vou,.

been full v tried. I believe that if you ha yinir: "I have loved thee with an
could roll the "(lid Hundred-' doxoliigy |

everlasting love. Conic unto Me. all

through the street il would put an end
j

-"' who .".''''
.

"'''ar
.
v iln<1 heavy-laden,

to any panic. I believe

.
THE SCRERCH OWL.

such is not the case, for immediately
|

after darkness conceals its movements
the screech owl becomes one of the
most active of birds, darting here and
there with tho energy characteristic
of a sparrow hawk. A bird thus
equipped, with a keen eye and active,
muffled wings, its power for good
around its much favored haunt—the
farmyard—is almost incalculable.

All kinds of small animals fall an
easy prey to this active little owl. It

is especially fond of mice, which form
a large portion of Its food. Many in-

jurious insects, as well as some small
birds, are destroyed. The dissection
of the stomachs of hundreds of these
owls taken under all possible circum-
stances goes to show that the screech
owl is highly beneficial. In the
months of May and June when its

hungry owlets must be generously
fed, lt Is less particular what food is

procured, and young birds of all the
smaller kinds are subject to its at-

tack. Hut here again the owl's fond-
ness for the haunts of man has
turned its bird-catching propensities
to a useful purpose, and while in

search of its mouse diet around barns,
far more English sparrows are discov-
ered than native birds that mainly
seek safety In the protecting branches
of dense tress:

~

The screech owl nests in hollow
trees, where it is often compelled to

spend most of its time during the day.
When once spied by any common bird,
an alarm is given that brings all the
small birds in the neighborhood to

the spot. Thus surrounded by a large
hostile force, it finds no peace until
safely lodged in some hollow tree.

A description of the bird is almost
unnecessary, as it is familiar to all.

There are two distinct varieties—one
grayish, the other bright rufous. The
difference in color is what is termed
individual variation, the color having
to do with the sex or age of the indi-

vidual. The length of this bird usually
varies from eight to ten inches, while
Its breadth (spread) is about twenty-
two. The screech owl is to be met with
in all parts of the Ignited States and
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minutes he lingered and hovered about north into Canada. It is non-migra-

any panic. 1 believe that the dis-

cords a ml the sorrows and the sins of
the world are to be swept out by I leav-
en-born hallelujahs. Some one asked
Haydn, the celebrated musician, why
he always composed such cheerful mu-
sic. "Why." ho said, 'I can't do oth-
erwise. When I think of Cod my soul
is so full of joy that the notes leap and
dance from my pen." 1 wish we might

_ Jill..ex ult melodiously before the Lord.
With Qod for our father and Christ for
our Saviour, and Heaven for our home
and a ngels for future compa nions

, nn4

who are weary and
and I will give you rest."

Another frost is bidding you away—
it is the frost of sorrow. Where do you
live now? "Oh," you say, "1 have
moved." Why did you move? Y'oustiy:
"1 don't want as large a house now as
formerly." Why- do you not want as
large a house? Y'ou say: "My family
is nod so large." Where have they gone
to? Eternity 1 Your mind go^s back
through that last sickness, and through
the almost supernatural effort to keep
life, and through those prayers that
seemed unavailing, and through that

her body, and then seemed to under
stand that it was useless. The bottom
of the eage was covered tyvo inches
deep with dirt and gravel. The male
bird tenderly drew his dead mate to
one corner of the cage, and with feet
and beak threw gravel upon it until
he had entirely hidden it beneath u
mound. He then returned to his
perch. . He refused to touch or even
noticeanythingthat wasput in hiscagr
for himto eat. lie never moved on Mi
perch. On the morning of the second
day after his mate had died he »»;
found lying dead by the side of hoi
mound, and a mouse -that hod been
placed in the cage foru meal for him
was gnawing at his leg.

The .\gr of Niagara.

The first estimate of the past dura-
ration of these wondrous falls is sakl
'folic"that of Andrew iilTicott, who •
century ago surmised thntthey had e v
istod for fifty-five thousand years.
Lyell thought them to ic tliirty-fiv»

thousand years old. Prof.-dv Wr -Hprri

cer, speaking recently
American Association for the

tory in its habits, depending on a very
small quantity of food to stem it over
severe winter wcathear. It has often
been known on warm winter nights to

store sufficient food for several suc-

ceeding days.—Charles B. Cook, in

Country Gentleman.

HORTICULTURAL NOTES.

Crlkry and asparagus are crops that
can be grown with profit in the irriga-

tion districts.

The Wisconsin cranberry crop was in-

-Jnred by the forest fires to the extent
of DO per cent. *.

The orchard needs as much atten-
tion as any other crop. We cannot get
something from nothingjnjlieorchard

,

any more than we csin in tho corn field.

WANTED BAILT. are"'<Hm'.??
Either mi. Informatics

ea, sit hni>ii, n« loai.

Se5tf?&T*SM

eternity for a lifetime, we should strike
|

all the notes of joy. (Joing through
j

the wilderness of this -world, let us re-
member that wc are on the way to the

)

summery clime of Heaven, through i

this autumnal air learn alwas to keep
singing. ^

Children of the Heavenly King,
As ye journey, sweetly sing;

Sing your Saviour's worthy praise,
Glorious In HI* works and ways.

Yc are traveling home tn (Jnd,

In the way your fathers trod;
Thev are happy now. and we
Soon their happiness .shall sec

The Church of God never will be a
triumphant church until it becomes a
singing church.

I go further, aid remark that the
birds of the air ar- wiser than we, in
the fact that in their migration they
fl.V very high. During the summer
when they are in the fields they often
conic within reach of '.he gun. lint

when they start for the annual flight

southward thej take their places mid-

kiss which received no response be
cause the lips were lifeless, and I hear
the bells tolling and I hear the
hearts breaking—while I speak—

I

hear them break. A heart! Another
heart! Alone! alone! alone! Thisworld,
which in your girlhood and boyhood
was snnshine is cold now, and oh!
weary dove, you fly around this world
as though you -would like to stay,when
the wind and the frost and the black-
ening clouds would bid you away into

the heart of an all-comforting God. Oh,
I have noticed again and again wh».t

a botch this world makes of it wher It

tries to comfort a soul in trouble! It

says, "Don't cry!" Hou can we help
crying when the heart's Ireasuns are
scattered, and father is gone, anc moth-
er is gone, and companion-j art gone,
and the child is gone, and every-
thing- seems gone? It is no confort to

t; 11 a man not to cry. Tie world
comes up and says, "Oh, it is only the
ho y of your loved one that 'ou have
put ln the ground," But tbire is no

)

ment of Science, put the figure
thirty-one thousand year|t In explain
ing how this estimate is reached, h«
says: "A little stream 2rsinijy i&t
Erie basin only fell about two hundred
feet over tho brow of Ihe "Niagara ex-
capement, and in magultude^was just
about the size of the American falls.
This stream was not over one-fourth
the present volume of the great catar
act, and consequently was able to ex-
cavate the gorge at a much lower rate
than at present. During this early his-
tory of the river the waters of the
three upper lakes emptied through the
Huron basin by way of the Ottawa
river. The height of the falls has ad-
vanced several times, and, owing to
this change and the variation in the
discharge of the water, retreat of the
falls has varied greatly during chang-
ing episodes. The computations of the
age have been based upon these chang
ing conditions of elevation and down-
fall of the river."

—Vandyke, the painter, was intend-
ed by his father for a merchant, and
much pains were taken to teaoh him
book-keeping and accounts.

—It is not enough uThave great
qualities; we must also have the
management of them.—Rochefoucauld.
—Samuel Ogden was the first English

owner of the land on whieh Ogdenp.
burg, K. Y., is now built

An Indiana, man thinks it would be
profitable to sprinkle corn in times of
drought from a water-tight "wagon
bed-and to plant the rows far enough
apart to enable the wagon to run be-

tween t he rows. The, plan is not prac-

tical. If irrigation in that way was
before ihe4-frae>WW thn mgiriar Bteatj^-B^rinkling

ve Advance- wagons would be the best uWf A"^"
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No, Macp, dear, a journal devoted to
tho iutcresta of palmistrv, isn't strictly
awaking, a band organ! — Philadelphia
Booordi

When Nature ,
Needs assistance it may bo best to render It
promptly, but one should remember to use
even tho most perfeot remedies only when
needed. Tho beat and most simple aiid gen-
tle remedy la the Syrup of Figs, manufac-
tured by tho California Kig fyrup O

.

Mb. (Jreaiueaii, tho landlord, says he
proiers »3 tenants experienced chess-play-
ers, because It is so seldom they move—
Boston Transcript.

If you want tn be. cured of a cough uso
Hale's Honey of Itnrehonnd and Tar.
Pike's Toothache. i>r,->ps Cure in one miuutc.
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THE

A\EDIOINAL^

Has justly anruircd the reputationof being

The Salv.ator forInvalids
^T he-Aged,

An Incomparable Aliment for the

Growth and Protection of INFANTS and

-OM I LD R EIM
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers.

And a reliable remedial agent

in all gastric and enteric diseases r

often in instances of consultation over

patients whose digestive organs were re-

duced to such a low and sensitive condition

that the IMPERIAL CIRANUM wat
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on its retention ;—
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.

5..IJ by DRUOOISTS. Shipping Depot.

JOHN CARLE & SON5, New York.

niRKVTIONS fur u«(H«

ClttUM BALM —Apply
a particle nf the BOltn well

up Into Ou nostril*. After a

moment draw utrung hreath

throiifih the no»t. U*e

three time* a day, after

mtaU pre/erred, and Itefore

retiring.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Opens and cleanus the Naiul Pui-nnKes. A

1
l«y« P»l»

and Inflammation. Hoalu the (<ore«, I'rotaet* tbe

Membrane from colds. Koitnres the Sensesof Taite

and Smell. The Balm is quickly »bsorbed andiiru
rollef at onoe.
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TO PUT ON
needed flesh, no mat-
ter how you've lost
it, take f)r. I'ieres's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It works
wonders. By restor-
ing the normal ac-

"Doi.TOJ , I «m troubled with shooting
pains in iny faeC' "Yes, madam. You
uso too much iiuwdor,"*—Clili ago Tribune.

• Inll
-

* tnlurrll Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure, Trioo 75c.

I'Bon.E wiohopeiu-o people wbo help.—
Ham'sHorn

A partlcla Is applied Into each nostril and Is

sble. Pries SO cent* at 'DruMlats or bf mall.

KI.V BROTH KUH..in Warren street. NeWTork

LIVE STOCK
CUTS.

"vV> will ftirnlfth duplicate..

of J-itVBl STOCK
fJTJIMKi OTuny other
Out shown ln .t.iy Spec-
imen BoMk, at or below
q n or imI prices foretime.

A. N.Kelb^ Newspaper Cfl<

Elect mt)- per* and
Stereo* ypcre,

r.7ft 179Eln,vSlrcet.
« I\< t.N.XA 1 I.

Lost his Position.
That really happened to a .certain

grocer's clerk, heraiisr- hr» rnnlfln't- inrfnrf

customers to take an inferior brand
of washing powder in place of
Pearline. T.he grocer said, "If
you can't sell what I want you to
sell, I don't want you."

i / tion of the deiangcd
f-v—^ organs and functions,

tffc
'it builds the flesh up
to a safe aud healthy
standard— promptlj-
pleasantly and nat-
urally. The weak,
emaciated, thin, pale
and puny are made

strong, plump, round and rosy. Noth-
ing so effective as a^strength restorer
and flesh maker is known to medical sci-
ence; this puts on hcall It v flesh not the fat
of cod liver oil and its filthy compounds.
It rouses every organ of the hody to ac-
tivity, purifies, enriches and vitalizes
the blood so that the body feels refreshed
aud strengthened. If you are too thin, too
weak, too nervous, it may be that the food
assimilation is at fault. A certain amount
of bile is necessary for the reception of the
fat foods in Ihe blood. Too often the liver
holds back this element which would help
digestion. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery stimulates, tones up and invig-
orates the liver, nourishes the blood, and
the. muscles, stomach and nervea get the
rich blood they require.

Spent Hundreds of Dollar* with no Benefit.

M. J. Coi.uman or m Sargent St., Roxbnry,
Mass.. writes : "After ^Bj^
am! constipation with un-
tolrt ngonj for nt least 18
months. I urn more than
pleased to- any thnt after
nsm«-Br; Piwee's Golden—1
Medicnl Discovery nnd
• l'leasant Pellets' Tor one
month, I wh» entirely
eured. and rn.nt that- day
to this I do not know,
thank God. what even a
slight headache is. I pnjd

cm Tieniont St.,

Iu ens 4ay (Yor
ice culy.) the sum

of Jio.oo with $3.50 for _. 1 J&£^^** '
~~

medietas-, and derived 110 «• ) CqSSJjan. Esq.
'JjJSiMr

^S
*T<teafSl^I got more relief i„ one hour from your

m»dlcini7*?1»i aSTO-'J.O"'"^ vra» concerned,

thsn from nil the otlierjaedi
ifsuy person who rends,

dyspeyrla or constipation- «
medicine as I have done-, he wttt ne;

Now it doesn't take a
very wise woman to decide

whether this was an honest
grocer. And a woman wise
:nough for that, would be

likely to insist upon having nothing but Pearline. There is

nothing "as good as" or "the same as " Pearline, the origi-
nal^~in fact, the only—washing-compound. If they send you
something else, send it-back. an james pyle, New York.

THE POT INSULTED THE .KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

and *lw

GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

Tto.^y*Birt"enoftJJ"fapld and easy
method of testing- cow* leaves no ex-
cuse for every dairyman not knowing
the qtmlity of milk of rach one of hi*
cows. If two testa are made of a
mixed sample of four days' milk, one
being taken six weeks after the cow
calves, and the nth«raix mnnthi, e fter
calving, the average of these two tests
will agree almost exactly with the
quality of the milk given during- the
entire milking' period. There seldom
Is a difference of as much as a quarter
of one per cent, of fat If It is desired
to know from tests nearer tog-ether
what quality of milk a oow gives, very
accurate results will be obtained by
making- two tests fifteen days apart,
four months after the cowcaived, caca
test being on a mixed sample of
days' milk. The average of th
with one-eighth of one par cent
added, is surprisingly near the truth
for\he average quality of the year'i
milk.—Vermont Experiment Station
Heport

The Buttermilk Flavor.

Making butter with a buttermilk
flavor can in a majority of cases be
easily stopped by washing the buttei
while iu small grains in thf ohurn.
The work Is easier done then than af
any other time,

^LDouclas
*5. Cordovan,
FRENCH* ENMitEUED CALf:

*4»3.5?FlNECALf&KAN8AB0ll

*3.5PP0L1CE,3 Sous.

* EXTRA FINE/ '*

*2.*I7_5BOYSSCH00lSH0ES.

•LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W-U-DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You enn save money by woarlna theW. L. Douglaa S.I.OO Shoe.
ti,il

c
/."V*"; T* an *"• '"W manufacturers of

prii-fi on the

i ma formerly pronounce*},
• oi tbe early stages of the

'

IUR/,MASi4 >
•ffur commA i

t f ures. tvt\W '• -

rarst ScrofiM>V' 1

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVER
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBUfl

Has discoveredjiv omfof- (

pasture weed«a remedy that .

T^ftof=tturnoT, from the worst Scroft
down to a common Pimple. *

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never fniled rxcer)t in two cases:

(both thunder humor). He has now in his

possession over two IninJred certificates

of its value, all within "twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from tha,

first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. This is caused bv the ducts be>

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

fee l ings at first.

i

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one rablespoonful In water at bed-
"me. Sold bv all Druggists.

Scott's

is -tf i,\

Double
11ugrot
tu«#M

No.TJT, BOftd Wagon.

$65

will effect a core quicker
known specific. Scott's '.

motea the making of healthy
relieves inflammation, overoomi
ire waste of the disease an
strength.

'

For doughs, Golds, Weak Lungs
Bronolutif), Consumption, Scroft

Loss of Utah and Wasting Disease oi"o"i

Buy only the genuine with
,)i!>60'

Y.Ao. ..... mM* on talmon-tflored wrappi **\
u ln

Sendfor pamphlet oh Scott's Emulsion. FR •!«««.

Boott * Bowne, N. Y. All Drugglata. SO ofc'Vi #LKHART, IMD

Klkhsrtmorclo, Kln.wbosln,
bneumstlo tires. wfkllr»»
Btoel tuhlog, drop forrlnss.

LEO,
Vb»»W

1Has Iod all WQRfl. .

EVERY BOTftl GUARANTEED.'
SOI.IJ OT A I.I. nunooiiTi,
mriiAiuism- »iifi\i 10., st, ions.
IJVCNiSrv'SN .

'.tn,TT
v
.TT'sbT HT'af' 1.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.
Those indebted tn A. E. li nine must

prepare lo settle said di-litsat once, at-

thoee who have cIuIiiih agaiu£*
must presorit tbeni at on.ee

,_,

derslgtatl, proven Hoaorn!
'h. A. ALLPHIJ

J
Subscribo for the 1

i
taapLKaai,
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CURRENT TOPIC8.

Krausa letter carriers get ft. SO per

Oabondoi.et has a goat that smokes
cigarettes.

Ci*v*ul!»d makes more candy that,
any other city.

Richard Crokkii'b stable won Dearly
•75,000 this season.

Atlakta ia to hare electric cars
fitted with air brakes.
The new English bicycle is to be

worked by both hands and feet.

The total number of students In Cor-
nell university this year is 1,502.

TiiHtfK lions have just been added to
New York's Central park menagerie.
Onk-tiiihd of the land of England is

owned by members of the house of
lords
>*0AP was an unknown article In

lorea until introduced by the mission-
aries.

Two companies have been formed to
build electric linea between Akron and 1

czars absolutely conscientious devo-

te truth in diplomatic us well ns

Ureat Britain, he

\

Cleveland.

Tsw stately residence of President
Folk, in Nashville, Tenn., is about to

be torn down.
Misa Fbakces E. Wii.i.ard is te

spend the winter attending temper-
ance lectures.

The average age at which women
marry in civilized countries is said to

be 28X years.

Dade county, Mo., has produced an
oar of corn with ten cobs and a call

with Ive legs.

Darwin assented that there is insan-
ity among animals just as there is

among people.

A Louisville dealer in antiquitiei

advertises for sale a revolver "used by
Julius Cesser."

Some of the largest ocean steamer!
can be converted into armed cruiseri
in thirty hours.

Toilet soap In the form of paper, but
•lightly larger than visiting cards, ii

used in France.

Of sixty women employed in banki
all except one are -either widows 01

married women.
Analysts say that butter is tin

moat nutritious article of diet and thai
bacon comes next
Tius United State* has more physi-

cians, in proportion to population, than
any other country.

A Shoshone Indian baby, born on
Smoke river reservation in September,
has four perfect cars.

A sign over the door of a Salt Lake,

saloon reads: "Private entrance for th«

jug and bottle trade."

A wholesale dealer in watches sayi

that the open-faced watch is constantly
gaining in popularity.

The stork has been known to perish

in the flames of a burning house rathei
than to desert her young.
Our fleet on the Asiatic station now

numbers five warships, and three othen
arc under orders to join it.

A Gemkva firm is manufacturing
phonographic clocks which talk the

hour instead of striking it.

Although London's population in-

cludes 100,000 Germans, there is not
liinnim theater in the city.

The Greek year originally began
with the winter solstice, as did the

year of most northern nations.

They say that a sculptor is carving
the saroophagus that is to receive the

body of Pope Leo when he dies.

A woman in Chicago has filed a plea

in divorce against her husband on the

broad ground that he is a "fool."— As undertaker from Shipley, Neb.,
U moving MB family and household
goods through Kansas in a hearse.

Fifteen women are bank cashiers in

western states but the women cashiers

never employ women under them.

Ik Berlin women are to be found on
the police force. They are especially

useful in shutting up disorderly houses.

Dr. ('hauler Eastman, the Indian,

and his wife (Elaine Goodale) are lfv-

ing in St. Paul, and are well aud pros-

perous.

The heart ordinarily beats about
aeventy times a minute, and throws
about two ounces of blood at each con-

traction.

An English coin of the reign of

Charles II. once sold for $2,500, the

highest price a single coin ever

brought
By the draining of the Zuyder Zee,

at an expense of 8UMi.ooo.ooo, 72,782

acres of land, worth perhaps 8130,000,-

COO, will be reclaimed.

"-> -Vr'Suva, in the Fiji islands, the cor-

ne'r-stJfiPe °' a R°man Catholic cathe-

11 haslJust' been laid. It is to be

built ofsnC°e Bn<* dedicated to St.

Paul. >
The trustees, of the Newberry li-

brary in Chicago have practically ds-

aided to offer the vaoant librarianship

to John Vance Cheney -

R0SKRERY SPEAKS.

The Ozar of Russia th© Preeerv*f

of the Peace of Europe.

Great Hrltatn mill Not Interfere In the
War H«-r«cfn Jnp«» mi<l China—There
la Mo Contention lletirern l.ngUind

and France About MadaaTnftcar.

London, Oct. 2fl.—Lord Rosebery
made an important speech in Sheffield

Thursday evening.
Everybody, he said, acquainted with

the history of Russia the lust twelve
years must feel an immense debt of ob-

ligation to the czar, the watchword
of whose reign was worship of peace
The ezur would enjoy in history a
reputation as a victor in peace not
less undisputed than the reputation
I'snsar ami Napoleon enjoyed as

conquerors. The premier extolled the

of San Fran-

cisco.

Iamko Root, the Minnesota engineer

whose bravery saved a train full of

passengers in the jreceot fores* Ares,

has made his debut as aa aotor in New

A noted physician says that the most

prolific cause of womta's nervous dis-

eases, hysteria, spinal dseases and sick

headaches, is found }
high heeled

'jfioU,—^_
I Berthelot, who has accw to the

old manuscripts in the Paris luseum,

says that he has proof of a^wmor-

plated gunboat made in the ffteenth

century.
'

The banner natural gas ye. for the

United States was 1888,when i product

reached the value of 833,000,0. Last

year the product was worth Jss than

*15,000,000.

The charge for telephoni«ryioe in

Sweden is 810 a year. A ockholm

subscriber can, without ext charge,

talk to a correspondent witp a radius

of 50 miles.
|

-frtasaid that the Rothsjlds smoke

tion

in private matters.
said, had the greatest possible interest

in the continuation of the czar's life

and health, because, if he should bo
removed, the greatest guarantee of

peace of the world would disappear.
Referring- to the reeent meeting of

the British cabinet, the premier said

that none of the alleged reasons for

the summoning of the cabinet on that

occasion were correct. The question
of intervention between Japan ami
China was not discussed. No circvilur

had been issued to the powers and ua
relAiff had been suffered from them.
lie weald, he continued, state in genet
til tin.' government'.-, policy in reifard

to China and Japan. It was im-
possible to regard with Indifference a

possible sudden destruction of the ci n-

tral government of China—a govern-
ment already none too strong. Its de-

struction would involve appalling dan-
ger to every Christian in the Chinese,

empire, and nil overflow of dangerous
and barbarous elements into every ad-

joining part of the world, implying the
greatest possible catastrophe to Asiatic

civilization. [Applause.)

After the first Japanese victory tus

British government had learned f.om
a very high and most convincing
source that China was willing Ii con-

cede honorable terms, materially ex.

ceeding Japan's demands when the

war was entered upon, and such as Ja-

pan could certainly accept without les-

sening her prestige or advantage. Her
ministry could not absolutely pocket
this, and did not find any great hopes
upon the overtures but continued upon
their duty to sound the countries of

Europe and the united states to aseer-

tain whether, in their opinions, there
was any possibility of China and Japan
coming to terras on the basis indicated.

The reception of Great Britain's ap-

proaches was favorable. The European
powers seeuieil to feel thiit a common
calamity overhung them, but OTJc OT

two judged that the time had not ar-

rived wheh conditions could, with ad-

vantage, be submitted to the com-
batants,

It might !*> asked why he- had—eon-
sulted the powers at all — why he had
not acted alone. He would reply that

in a great eatnstroplle of this kind the

more powers there were engaged in thn
,

efforts toward peace, so much the

better was the prospect of their at-

taining their object lie believed
that, whenever it was possible, every
British foreign minister should ob-

tain u-eoncext of-Ike- powers iu import-

as the present the foreign minister

would have been culpable if he had
not sought a concert of the powers.
Moreover, in the jealous condition of af-

fairs the war has produced, it would
have been impossible for ureat Britain

to attempt to act as a bottle-

holder without incurring the suspicion

of the other powers nnd all interested

in the east.

Referring to Madagascar. Lord Ros-c-

bery said he doubted whether the

name had ever been mentioned le-

tweeen France and Great Britain, lie

hoped this would dispel all ideas of

contention between France and (treat

Britain in regard to Madagascar.
France had undoubtedly treaty rights

in and a protectorate over Madagas-
car. As long as France did not exceed

her rights, which there was no reason

to suppose she would do. England eould

only abide by the treaty which she

herself had signed.

SWEPT BY FLAMSS.
The Mehraaliu Prairie Hrt» Uniting With

Store I in > Than K»l-r.

Omah.* . Nti ... ( j. t .>;. Caisoeil by a
furious wind, tin prairie tires that are
now raging iu the northwestern part
;if the Mate are traveling with almost
lightning-like rapidity, anil consuming
everything in their track. Ihureday
night the blaze was driven through
the central portion of Sheridan and
Cherry counties, and in their track
were the big Osborne an.l Spade
ranches, and a number of smaller ones.

Friday morning not a vestige of the>-o

ranches remains, except the bare and
scorched ground.

I.at* Friday aftvrnoon the fire was
reported to have reached Pullman, and
the w hole county in that neighliorhood

is a raging furnace . It is not known
whether any lives are lost, but thou-

sands of head of cattle have perished .

People in the track of the fire are flee-

ing for their lives, leaving all their

property to the mercy of the flames.

At Hemingford John Bliss, one of the

men badly burned while lighting tho

fire, is reported dead, and others of the

victims dying.
So far the flames have traversed a

stretch Of country over 200 miles in

length and several miles wide. Tho
hist "apart is from llecla. where con-

siderable damage was done. At this

place the wind turned south, driving

the flumes to an as yet unvisited coun-

try.

COST OF ROYALTY.
The IIUl for the ii'n.i,'. Few liouri' So-

journ in Manchester.

London, Oct. 27. The enst of the

queen's visit to Manchester upon the

occasion of the opening of the Man-
chester ship canal has just been made
public, and as a consequence a great

line and cry has gone up from certain

.•losses regarding the wanton ex-

travagance of Royalty. The report

of the auditor of Manchester
gives the total expenditure on tho

occasion of her majesty's sojourn

of a few hours in the city as reaching

the enormous sum of 831,81*; Among
the items in the account arc: l-'onr

fancy l>oxcs of Don bone, fondants,

chocolates, etc., for the royal children,

820: vegetables and fruits to the total

of 8250; three live turtles, 8.".(); cigars

and cigarettes, 8<>9; stabling and keep

of the queen's horses. 81 ].">; board and
lodging for sixteen members of the

royal household staff, Sf.'t.">u.

CLOSED BY SMALLPOX.

FATAL FIRE.

Flames Suddenly Sweep Through
a Hotel Building.

The si rnrture Deatrojod and Fifteen Roo>
lea Taken From the Koine—The Dead
Charred Beyond Recognition—ThrUI-

Ine; Kacapea by .lumping.

Kkattik, Wash.. Oct. 29—A fire

which resulted in the death of at least

12 persons and the injury of three

more, broke out in the West street

house, at Columbia and West streets

about 1 o'clock Saturday morning.
At 3 o'clock the fire was under con-

trol, and an investigation of the ruins

was made.
All dead were burned beyond recog-

nition, and the coroner decided to al-

low the bodies to remain where they

were, in hopes thut the proprietor of

the house eould identify them by their

location by means of

-

the hote l regis'

ter, which was saved. The flames

broke out so suddenly and so fiercely

that the occupants of the building

were taken by surprise, and there was
a wild panic, men and women jumping
from the windows in their night

clothes. An explosion was heard in

the kitchen in the rear part of the sec-

ond story, by S. K. Butler, a son of the

proprietor, and immediately the flames

began to spread rupidly.

Butler raised a cry of fire, which ar-

roused the guests with whom the

house wa* crowded, and a Oampede U'
y
^V

for life followed. The flames were

CABINET RUPTURED.

The Ciar Resigned to His Fate.

Br.iti.iN. Oct 86.—

T

he St. Petersburg

correspondent of the Cologne (inzctto

telegraphs that the ozar received with

courage the information of his physi-

cians that there was no hope of saving

his life. The Bnme correspondent adds

that a few days later, when he was
feeling somewhat better, his majesty

remarked: "It is sad that n man of my
years should have to die, though, per-

sonally, I do not cling overmuch to

life. If God still deem my life of tis)i

to my dear countrv, he will make me
well."

it.

the most oostly cigars t^ are made,

the "Henry Clay Sobrano! which are

rfbout»1.85 apiece. The> wrapped

in gold leaf and panked ijdaid cedar

cabinets.

Zi»0 is being exti-actedSweden by

a new process, after tbjlectrolytio

manner, and it is clainffor it that

very poor ores, which hi been eon-

.idered worthless, are re equal to

the best.

Bbbtb Hartb ha* let <*n in his in-

dustry now that he own handsome

house in London. Be hjhe bronzed,

well-groomed appearand an En-

glish officer.

WRTU the attorney*™ arguing.

Us ease, George Burnjcaped from

Justloe Gibbons' court hicago, and,

itealing a horae and igy,< enjoyed

liberty for three'houH

A stxambb that sailfoently tnm

ten Francisco carrU3d:part
n
Of

T
hex

.adt
It Is to H

en vawT

Gold Found In a Cive.

D0RAROO, Vj. ' CajLU 20V—WhUfl
Jimeph Marw. >*tm£lT »»m herding a

flock of sheep on the ranch of Julio

Floras, forty miles west of here Tues-

day, he discovered a cave which ho

partly explored. He found stored in

the cave a box tilled with gold coin and
ornaments' sTncrrrtrtrng to&30,ooo. It is

supposed that the treasure is n part of

the ill-gotten gain: of the brigand

Benito Nariz. who operated in that sec-

tion about thirty years ago.

doing Home to Vote.

Wasuikoto.n. Oct. 20.— W. E. Shields,

foreman of the government—printing-

office and president of the Columbian
Typograpdical union of Washington,

Teaves for his home' in St Marys. O.,

Friday to remain until after the elec-

tion.

Hawaii Wants a Legation.

Washington, Oct. •-•«.—The Hawaiian

government is considering the advisa-

bility of scouring a permanent legation

resident in the northwestern part of

Washington which will be commensur-

ate with the importance of the repre-

sentation in the United Btates.

A Bad Counterfeit.

Washington. Oct. 26.—Chief Hazea,

of the secret service, has received from
Rochester, N. Y., a new counterfeit

five-dollar treasury note with the

Thomas head. Tho bill is from a very

poorly executed etched plate. Tho
features of Thomas are blurred and the

lettering and lathe work very poor.

Ship Canal Survey.

CiNOi'.'NATi, Oct. 20.—Friday quits a
large di legation of Dayton business men
will go ;> t'inuiunati in the interest of

the survey of the Miami asd Erie ship

Secretary Smith Will Have the Interior

Department Ilnllding Thormichl)- Ktinil-

.ftateil. « = '

Washington, Oct. 27.—Another case

of s'uallpox was developed I'ridav morn-
ing. James I. Parker, of Indiana, a law

clerk in the division where the other

cases were report..!, was the victim.

Secretary Smith issued directions Fri-

llay to have the department closed Sat-

nrilny. This action was taken before

the secretary was aware of tho new
?ase. He said that the order to close

was on account of the fumigation of

several rooms in the building, which
was very disagreeable to persons em-
ploy" 1 in the building. It is expected

!hat in consequence of the discovery of

;he new ease the department will be
"

Closed Friday afternoon, as each fresh
tase becomes traceable to contact with

persons employed in the department.

The patients in the hospital are re-

ported as doing well.

3«rmany Will Commence hy Prohibiting

American Cattle and Beef.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—The German
imbassador formally notified the sec-

retory of state that, in consequence ol

the introduct ion—of Texa s fever by

means of two shipments from New
York, the importation of fresh bee!

*nd cattle from the United States to

Germany would shortly be. prohibited.

It is thought that this murks the

commencement of n policy of commer-
cial retaliation against the United

States on account ot tne discrimina-

tion against Herman beet sugar in the

new tariff law. The department of

agriculture insists that it is impossible

that cattle affected with Texas fever

or any similar complaint could have

been shipped from New York as claimed

by the German officials.

Post Office Looted.

HoixiDAYsni'Ro, I'a-, Oct. 27.—The
post office at Koaring Springs, this

county, was looted by thieves. The
office safe was blown open by dyna-

mite; 13,000 stamps and cash and money
orders amounting to S4.")2 were stolen.

T. Z. Replog's jewelry store, which ad-

joins the office, was broken into and a

large quantity of jewelry stolen.

Investlgat ug the Lead Trust.

Washingiox, Oct. 27.—The National

Lend Co., of New York, is being inves-

tigated by the treasury department
It is charged that white lead ww. man-

ufactured partly—from imported and

partly from domestic pig, but that the

company received rebates on the whole

amount of white lead it exported. Be-

tween SaO.lKK) and 840,000 is involved.

already rushing through the long,

narrow halls. Finding exit by the

stairways cut off, the people began to

drop from the windows on both

sides of the building, the flumes

closely following them. W. C. U.

News, who was in Boom A at the

corner, dropped 20 feet to the ground
and escaped unhurt. Joseph A. May,
who was in room 04, tied the sheets to-

gether and used them as a rope to let

himself down. C. It. Glass jumped out

of a window, but not until his hair

was burned. He struck on his back ou
the ground. He was picked up and
carried to the passenger station, aud
with the two other injured persons

was taken to the hospital.

One man whose identity is not

known was caught in the rush of the

flames near the top of the West street

stairway, and was overcome with the

uraoke and heat. Firemen fought to

keep the flames away from his body,

but were driven back.

There was some unaccountable delay

in getting the water out. owing to the

slowness- of th« - fireboa t —g^t-t-ing up
steam. When ot last the pressure did

come, the building was a raging fur-

nace, and all that could be done waste
confine the flames to the block whero
they started.

The first dead man was taken from a

room over the Hill Sirup Co.'s store,

and was found with one leg in his

trousers, and his shoes half laced. The
body was discovered under the bed,

with the head covered with bed clothes.

It was so badly burned ns to be un-

recognizable, as were all -the other
bodies.

Police Officer E. E. Bryant had dis-

covered theJlames soon after they had
burst forth, and turned in an—alarm,
which brought the fire department to

the scene. The officer then assisted in

saving the people who appeared at the

windows. He found Mrs. Susan Allen

and her 2-year-old child1 at a lrjndotr

on the West street side, the woman
some -ona-to cavo the child.

Brvant shouted to her to drop the

child.

She did so and he caught it safely in

his arms. Depositing it on the ground
he snatched a plank and set it against a

window^ The woman safely
-

slid"

down it.

H.. F. Butler, the proprietor of tho

hotel, was in bed when the-fire was
discovered and narrowly escaped. His

son, S. F. Bull -r. was night clerk. He
gays the fire undoubtedly originated

from a kerosene lamp in the kitchen,

which was located on the Upper floor

near the rear wall.

The saddest sight of all was found in

the inside room off the passageway
which led tu West street. There calm-

ly lying in a charred and blackened
bed was evidently an entire family.

The father lay on one side, the wife

next to him and a little burned and
blackened arm, the flesh falling in

shreds from it and the fingers clutched,

showed that a little child was among
the victims. The total number of dead
is 16.

Fifteen bodies have now been taken
from the ruins. The search is still be-

ing continued.

Chancellor Von Caprlvl and the Prealdt-ut

of the Mlnlaterlal Council Rralgn.

. ItiiRi.iN, Oct 27. — Chancellor Von
Caprivi has handed his resignation to

the emperor. Count Zti Hulenburj/,

president of the ministerial council,

has also resigr-ed- Dr.- Miquel. Prus-

sian finance Minister, has been ap-

pointed president Of the conncil, ami
Prince Von Hohenlohe-Shillingsfurst,

governor of Alsnce- Lorraine, has been

offered the chancellorship.

Before offering the chancellorship to

Prince llohenlohe, Emperor William

consulted with the envoys trom Ba-

varia, Wurtemburg. Saxony and Baden.

It is reported that Prince llohenlohe

declined the office, owing to his. age.

The emperor has summoned Gen.

Count Waldersee, the political soldier,

who was conspicuous in the final intri-

gues against Bismarck. The general

inference is that he Intends to make
hiu (aprivi's successor. Should Wal-
dersee hecome chancellor, the office

of Prussian premier probably would
be given him shortly, and thus
the division of the two posts, which
was effected at the time of the school

bill crisis, would l.c ended. There is a

rumor that Gen. Bronsart Von Schel-

lendorf is a candidate for the Prussian

premiership nnd the chancellorship.

Either of these generals would be ac-

ceptable to the conservatives,who have
become totally estranged from the gov-

ernment under the Caprivi regime.
The immediate cause of I hancellor

Yon ('aprivi's resignation is not entire-

Thai

the differences "between hlin and

j
Count Botho Zu Eulenburg had
grown too sharp to be ignored or com-
promised.

Caprivi at lir>t was strongly opposed

to severe steps against the social dem-
ocrats and anarchists, while Knien-

burg favored extreme measures. Un-

der pressure from the emperor, the

eham-ellor is said to have yielded sev-

eral points early in the week, but his

masTcTonlv gol him into trouble with

the federal ministers, in whose council

he preside I Friday.

Several ministers opposed his pro-

posal that the rekhMatr amend the

penal code so as to deal more severely

with the socialists. The individual

states, they said, should be left to leg-

islate within their own borders for the

suppression of the social democracy
and anarchy.

I SKI) DYNAMITE.

Three Hungarians Killed and a Large

Number Wounded.

riic Lull. line. Which Contained llclween
I'ifly end Sixly I.odt;4-ra. Wlafl Sliivere'J

Intorptinterahy the r'.\piowion Hob-
bery L'ndonbtertty the Motive.

A BLESSING TO THE PEOPLE.

WlI.KKSBARKr.. Pa., (ill. 2!>.—A dfl^

tardlv outrage was perpetrated at Flat
Bock Sunday morning, wforein it was

preflteKtitOted uj the scoumln i to sac-

iilice Jiity or -i,\iy live-, by sending

them into eternity with a force of dyna-

mite. The motive was undoubtedly
robbery, and it resulted in tin: instant

death of three Hungarians, while a

large number were injuicl. eight of

whom are in a serious condition.

McDonald & Sayre, railroad con-

traitors, are building a second track of

sevtn miles on the Lehigh Valley cut

Off. ano, at a point erne mile from Fair-

view, in the wilds of Wilkcsbarre

mountain, a Hungarian eamp was lo-

cated, which was presided over by
Mil , I'rklowitz and wife. The camp
consisted of a rough building thirty

feet F.qt'aro. constructed in the midst

of u thicket of scrub oaks beside the

track. During the night, as is always
the custom, three of the sixty Hunga-
rian boarders, men and women, sat up
-jn watch, and were whiling away the

IN A SWAMP.
Three Bad Tramp* Surrounded hjr Armed

Men—Mar Be Lynched If Caught.

Battle Crkf.k, Mich., Oct. -'7.— Po-

]jnpr"an Mnrepllns was seriously shot

Thursday afternoon by a tramp, while

the officer was arresting three of them
in a store in the east end. After firing

twenty shots in the store the tramps
took to the woods. Aid was summoned
from the city and 150 men armed
with rifles started in pursuit with

instructions to bring them back

dead or alive. The woods are wild

and swampy. Darkness favored

the escape of the tramps, and

most of the searching party returned

att o'clock with no hopes of discover-

ing the men Thursday night. A few
were left there on picket duty. There

was considerable talk of lynching the

tramps Thursday night if they were

captured. A gang of eight of them has

been creating disturbances in the east-

ern part of the city for several days,

and three of them were sent to jaii

Thursday. The other five are now
supposed to be in the swamps.

Bank Teller a Defaulter.

Haktporp. Ct„ Oct 27.—J. Alien

Francis, teller of the City Bank ol

Hart ford fu r thir tv -eight j-ears, is a de

faulter for over $23,000. He was ar-

rested Friday night and made a eon

fession. The arrest caused a sensu

tion, as he. has been prominent ii:

church and Sunday-school work foi

years.

Relieved by Puncture.

Paris, Oct. 27. —A dispatch

-Livndia t

time playing cards.

Some time during the night a party

of desperadoes secured a battery and
irollghl it to the railroad track in

front of the camp and connected it

with a wire, completing a circuit to

each corner of the camping house. A
tool chest standing nearby was broken
open, from whicli were taken a num-
ber of dynamite sticks, which were
distributed beneath the building. The
circuit completed, it was but, a mo
ment's work to turn on the battery-

Bcttingoff the dynamite.
However, in the baste with which

the miscreants worked, they made a

faulty connection at the battery, and
when it was turned on hnl one. and
certainly not more than two. of tho

dynamite sticks exploded. Frank No-
voko. who was one of the party play-

ing cards on the first floor, was instant-

ly killed, both legs being blown off at

the knee.

The building totally collapsed and
was shivered into slivers, excepting
one-half of the roof, which sank in.

partially covering the debris. The two
other men at the cn-d table were
scarcely injured, while the Others.

killed and injured, met tin- ii- fate from
the collapse of tin- building:

Occurring, as it d K before daybreak,
the condition of the r ri fortunate for-

eigners was deplorable, and in their

frenzied condition they knew not

which way to turn or how to act. The
force of the explosion was so great

that the earth was torn up about the

site of the eamp. and their effects, in

the way of baggage, cooking ntenaiU
,

etc., were scattered in every direction.

As is the custom of the Hungarians,
those that were uninjured commenced
collecting their shattered goods and
chattels, and by noon a large number
of the men hail prepared to take their

departure, having no concern and pay-

ingno attention to their dead and in-

jured countrymen.

flood Rea'lta of the Tariff Kedortion Am
Already Apparent.

It Is an established fact that the tar-

iff bill passed by the democratic con-

gress has already proven to be a bless-

ing to the poor people of the nation.

It has reduced the prices of nesrly all

the necessaries of life and we now
have cheaper goods of many other
kinds than we have had in many years
before. One dollar will now buy from
ten to twenty-five per cent timrc than
it would one year ago when the Me-
Kinley law bename operative.

Prosperity is returning, business is

reviving, v. ages are increas i._r and the
cost of maintaining life and comfort is

decreasing. What more can the Ameri-
can people want'.' This condition of af-

fairs was brought about by the enact-
ment of the Wilson bill. Although
the new toll schedule will not go into
effect until the 1st of January next,

carpets a:-e cheaper already, and every
woman.Jn the land will tell yuu that
she can buy cheaper dress goods now
than she has been able to do in a lonu
time. We have cheaper tin, and this,

j

of cour«ie. «ill lower the price of
|

canned goods. Wc will have cheaper
white lead, which will reduce the co-it

|

of paint: and the price of shoes will be
j

lowered by the reduction in the costs

of acids.

Tbe new tariff bill has already af-

fected fruit quotations, especially in

the ease of oranges and lemons. Every
housewife in the country is interested

in the subject of canned goods. They
are used very extensively and are quite

an item in the grocery bill. The tariff

on canned vegetables has been reduced
one-third in most "instances, while the
duty on tomatoes has been lowered
from 43 to 20 per cent. This

nnder th? McKtnley tariff,

the free list.

This is only the beginning of the good
times that are surely and quickly com-
ing. If the Wilson bill hashed sneh a
gratifying effeet on the inttoetrtee and
prosperity of the coontry in the short

time since its passage the people may
expect a ureat deal more before tho

year is over, and may look forward to

years of increasing good times and
happiness.—Albany Argus.

THE HOOSiE^~HUMBUG.
Benny Trtea

that the prices of canned goods w ill

be considerably below'that paid now.
The effect of the reduction of the
tariff on butter, cheese and eggs is al-

ready apparent.

In October, 1998, the price of butter
ranged from llij cents for western
thirds to 30 cents for creamery state
best. This year the prices range from
l.'l to 25 'j cents. Last year the poor-

est cheese was worth 9?a cents and
the best was quoted at 11 cents. This
year the price of cheese ranges from
'': to 10^ cents. For eggs the dealer
paid last year from ?4 to W.50 per case,

while this year for the same goods
$3.25 is the price.

to Throw the Blame Off si

lllmaelf.

Presi-lent Harrison makes a vary

earnest, but at the same time very fu-

tile effort, in his recent speeches, toley

the blame for hard times at the door
of the democratic party. This is prac-

tically resorting to the stale deriee of

saying "Stop thief." in order to throw
the pursuing taxpayers off the seent
Hard times were not brought about
by Cleveland's administration, because
it left a surplus of a hundred millions

in the treasury. This amount was dis-

sipated under Harrison's regime, and,

as a legacy to his successor, he caused
the treasury to loom up like a hole in

the ground with fifty million dollars

deficit. Kor Harrison himself to now
come forward and accuse the dem-
ocracy, and inferentially Mr. Cleve-

land, of extravagence, suggests the in-

quiry: "Where does he get his nerve
food?" If the Harrisonian expanse of

indurated cheek could be used to plate

warships, the contest between artil-

lery and armor plates- would be de-

cided definitely in favor of tbe latter.

It is, however, possible that this

scheme may catch a few unthinking'

voters. There was the case of the fish-

erman, who was satisfied in his own
means

\ mind that he ought to vote against the

administration because - there were
fewer eels in his trap than the year be-

fore, when there was a republican

president at Washington. Such peo-

ple are about as logical as the man
who would favor the removal of

Farmer Dunn because the weather
was not the kind he wanted.

Possibly Harrison really believe*

that Cleveland is to blame for hard
times. A Texas planter was out hunt-

ing one day with an old negro They
were going through the woods^—the

old darky in advance. There was a

limb across the path. The aged Afri-

can pulled the limb forward, and then

letting it go. it struck the planter, who

Mrs. DruinmOnd anil Lover In Jail.

Pabkersbvko, \V. Vs., Oct. 27.—The
preliminary examination of Mrs. Drum-
mond and her alleged lover, Ilamrick,

charged with poisoning the woman's
husband took place at Elisabeth Fri-

day, and resulted In both the accused

being committed without bond to await

the result of the analysis of the con

tents of the stomach of the deceased

Hamrick shows evidence of weakening'
and the officers believe he will confess.

Mrs. Drummond, who is a very pretty

woman,Assumes a bold front, alleging

innocence.

Pecuniar Jnntlee at Valparaiso.

Valparaiso, Ind.. Oct. 27.—Thurs-

day Dell West was sentenced to three

j-ears in the penitentiary for stealing

a can of paint Friday Thomas Lucas,

who was arrested last week at Scran-

ton, Pa., for swindling Mrs. Lydia
Johnston, an old widow, out of 52,900,

was set free on payment of 51.000 and
promising to pay the balance. The
Chicago parties who wanted him on a

similar charge had not arrived here
Friday evening, and Lucas and his

wife left for the east at 5 o'clock.

\

from
-Iweu.

performed upon the czar with success.

The releasing of liquid matter by punc
turing has greatly relieved the pntic- nt' i

breathing and"the pressure around the

heart. It is reported that Prof. Ley-

den has declared that there is no dan-

ger of immediate collapse.

MllllnRton Robbers' Trial.

Mkmpiiis, Oct. 27.—The trial of the

mob who lynched six Negroes ncai

Millington. Tenn., August %l, has been

set for October 29.

City Treasurer Short.

Janesvillk, Wis,, Oct. 27.—Expert
Accountant J. C. Card, of Chicago, hai

discovered an alleged shortage of #li,-

098 in the accounts of City Treusurci
Michael Murphy. Discrepancies appeal
in the accounts of other ex-city of-

ficials. _—
One on the Oalet.

Kansas City, Kara, Oct. 27.—The
green goods man, of New York city,

have sent Chief of Tolice Quarles.ol

this city, one of th<lr letters asking

him to haiidle theirJgoods at u high

profit of $90,000 foi ,.«;«.

L'liel

Rear-End Collision.

Bristol, Pa., Oct 29.—A disastrous

freight wreck occurred on the

Pennsylvania railroad, near Corvdon
Station, Sunday evening, in which
three men were killed and a score or

more injured, some seriously. A con-

struction train having on board about
forty laborers pulled up near Corydon,
antl stopped to take on- more workmen.
While the train was at a standstill a
fast freight train crashed into the work
train.

* —
Sunday Closing In Berlin.

Bkrlix, Oct. 29.—The committee ap-

pointed to report on the operation of

the new Sunday law says that the law

is strictly enforced, but the people, in-

stead of going to church, throng the

public places. Many traders who onco

did their husirress on Sunday have suf-

fered heavy losses.

The First in America

Nkw York. Oct 29.—The John street

Methodist church celebrated its 125th

anniversary Sunday. It 'was an event

Of considerable interest to the millions

of Methodists in America, for on the

spot where this rather shabby church

stands was erected the first Methodist

meeting house in America.

Naval Battle Expected.

LovDoif, Oot. 39.—A dispatch to the

Pall Mall Gafcette says that the Jap-

anese and Chinese fleets are off Che

Foo, and a battle may be expected at

any hour.
e »

The Biz Companies' Threat.

.Sax FRAHCisco.Oct. 29.—The Chirill. l
Six Companies in this oity have issued

a notice warning Chinamen throughout

the state not to give evidence for the

government in oases involving the ex-

clusion or deportation of Celestials;

otherwise, they will be boycotted.

Plenty of Crows.

Hkctob, Ind., Oct 89.—A flock of

erows passed over here fully four miles

in length and from one hundred to five

hundred yards wide. There never were
so many crows seen in the vicinity n*

hare been seen this fall.

A Chicago Fire.

Chicago. Oct. 27.—The north half of

the mammoth brick warehouse belong-

ing to the Wm. Deering Harvester
works, located ot Claybourne avenue
and the north branch of the Chicago
river, was destroyed byhre nt s o'clock

Friday morning The building housed

a large amount of hemp nnd completed
machinery, and its contents are a total

loss. The loss on the building is

placed at 515.000, and on the contents

5175,000, partly covered by insurance.

The origin of the fire is-nnknu yvn.
;

White Cape Dosed. ,

Mrmpiub, Tenn., Oct. 27—Henry Bill-

ings, Jack Billings. Spruce Hillings

and James street, members of a gang
of white cappers who have committed
many outrages in Tipton county, were
fouud guilty at Covington. Tenn., Fri-

day, and given long terms in the peni-

tentiary.

Free Thinker* Meet.

Chica«o, Oct 27.—More than one
hundred delegates representing free

thoughTT societies in all parts of

the United States and Canada as-

sembled at Madison hull Friday
morning at the opening of the

National Congress of Free Think-

ers. The gathering comprises the

two national liberal societies, the

American Secular union and the Free

Thought Federation of America. The
con ven tion was cailed to order by Sam-
uel P. Putnam, president of the Free

Thought Federation, who delivered an
address upon "The Religious Conspir-
acy in the American Republic."

TrouMe In "Heaven."

Rockford, 111., Oct 27.—Cieorge Ja-

cob Schweiofurth, the notorious im-

personator of the Saviour, who con-

ducts his "heaven" near this city, is to

be pioseeuted by Merritt Painter, son

of Mrs. Painter, who was killed re-

tently by a train at Byron. She was
one of Sojiweinfnrth's "angels," and
it is alleged he holds notes aggre-

gating sevural thousand dollars which

belonged to Mrs. l^inter. Friday

Palutcr visited the Weldon farm and
made a demand on Schweinfurth for

the~BTlTTeiicleT of tho notes. SchweilV

l^rth said she had destroyed the notes.

THE CZAR'S CONDITION.

Hie Appetite Is Good. He Sleeps Well, and
There Is no Change for the Worse Other-
wise.

St. PETERSBfBO, Oct. 29.—An official

bulletin issued" from Livadia shortly

before noon said: "Tho emperor slept

well and his appetite is good. Other-

wise his condition has not changed."

"At 7 o'clock Sunday evening^ another
bulletin announced that the Czar's con-

dition was the same as Sunday morn-
ing.

London-, Oct. »9.—The Daily News
correspondent in St Petersburg, says:

"The czar's bettering is a surprise to

every one. Dr. Zacharin remarked on
Friday to a friend that medical science

was unable to explain this turn in the

case. Such a rally, he said, contradicts

all presumptions, and impossible things

now seem possible.**

The czar will be able to take part in

the marriage ceremony to the extent of

blessing the couple. The climate of

Livadia is charming. The window of

the sick room is kept open, the mercury
standing at 7S degrees Fahrenheit.

The czarina's oondition does not cause

anxiety.

A RACE QUESTION.

Chicago Has an English-Irish Quarrel on
Its Hands.

Chicago. Oct. 29.—Over a hundred
Hritish-born residents of Chicago held

an. indignation meeting Saturday

night They strongly denounced the

action of Deputy Coroner Buckley, who
sat over the inquest ou the death of

Frank Field, an English resident of

the city. He met a violent

death a month ago, his body being

found at a street corner on
the west side. The coroner's jury

found his death was accidental. The
majority of the Englishmen at the

meeting expressed the belief that Field

was murdered by a gang of young Irish-

'V men on account of religious and race

hatred. A few of those present thought

he was ii'n rdered for robbery, l.uckley

is a rjrominent member of the Clan-na-

gael. A committee was appointed to

secure evidence and present it to the

state's attorney for the indictment of

the murderers.

SOME MEN NEVER KNOW WHEN THEY ARE DEAD.

The American can build a house
much cheaper now than a year ago, for

the prices of lumber and building ma-

Hiff Oil Fire nt Lima.

Lima, 0.,<Vt. SO".—At an early hour
Sunday morning a terrific explosion

occurred at the solar Refinery, about a

mile and a half southwest of here.

Fire started immediately, ami burned
until G o'clock. The cause of the ex-

plosion was assigned to still No. 2,

which leaked at the bottom, and, be-

fore it eould be checked, five stills

were ignited. Thomas Kendrieks was
the only person in the stillrroTrse nt the

time, and barely escaped with his life.

The amount lost is unknown, but it is

thought it will be heavy, as there were
about one thousand barrels in each
still.

A Kahbl to He Dismissed.

Hrapkoiu), Pa., Oct, 29.—At there-

quest of his congregation Rabbi Weil,

of the Iteth Secon Hebrew Reformed
congregation, is about to retire from
the ministry iu that church. This

action of the congregation is no sur-

prise to those who are familiar with

Mr. Weil's present religious convic-

tions. His recently published book
"The Heligion of the Future," indi-

cates that the learned rabbi has step-

ped beyond the pale of orthodoxy, and

that to some extent he has accepted

the pliiio-sophy of spiritualism. Kabbi

Weil is an able writer and fine speaker.

'

terials have been materially lessened.

The import duties on building stone of

all kinds, except marble, have been
reduced from +0 to SO per cent, for

dressed material, and lumber is prac-

tically free of duty. Already a big

tumble in prices is noted and is most
apparent~ih~ "the cases of laths, shin-

gles, clapboards and floorings.

In regard to binding twines and cord-

age, the Cordage Trade Journal has the

following to say Jn reference to tbe

new schedule for hemp, flax and jute:

One effect ot the new tariff is likely to be

a period of depression for some manufacturers
of jute. The placing of flax and hemp on the

free Ust and the reduction of the duty on
dressed flax and hemp cau.se a reduction in the

selling price* of twines and yarns, which re-

sults in their use where jure has been used.

In maintaining the duty on Sax and hemp the

government has placed them at a disadvantage
compared with jute, whicn was In 1W0 put on

the free list. Jute was able to build up a busi-

ness which was to lost as long as the conditions

lasted. Sow that coudltlons have changed.

jute must adjust itself to the changed condi-

tions nnd build up a business in open and fair

competition with the lower grade* of hemp
and llax Alri-;u!> the hemp and flax manu-
facturers In this country are receiving orders

that cause them to increase their production

and. tn some Instances, to run their factories

on full time. Jute manufacturers, on the other

hand, report poor bustness. and some of them
sre rcductng their output- lu this case, at

lr::st. 3e .it'.'lliion or reduction ot the tariff is

resulting In the use of better goods than had
been previously used."

Sweeping reductions in the duties

charged on imported silks were made
by the uew tariff, and all these favor

the home manufacturer. Carded or

combed silks now admitted to this

country upon the payment of duties

equal to 20 per cent, of the invoice

Talue were taxed M> cents per pound
under the McKinley tariff. Just what
this meant is shown by the official an-

nouncement that the McKinley tariff

of 50 cents per pound amounted to 60S
per cent on the silk imported during
1S9S.

Retail dealers who fail to srive their

customers' the benefit of the reductions

in cotton cloths of all kinds will soon
lose their trade. The prices demanded
for almost every kind of manufactured
cotton fabrics have slumped since the

new tariff schedules went into effect

On unbleached cottons the new tariff

imposes duties ranging from 1 to ljf

cents per square yard; under the Mc-
Kinley tariff the cost of Importation

ranged from 2 to VH cents per square
yard

came after him. in the face. "Look,
heah. Marse Tom, you oughter be
mitey grateful ter dis niggah. "U~I
hadn't held dat limb back,"hit moot
hab killed yer."

Harrison, who is mainly responsible

for the blow in the face of the presi-

dent whose misfortune it was to fol-

low him. now says if it hadn't been for

the republicans the whole, country
wourdfhave been smashed to smither-

eens.

Let us doff our hats, with the doffiest

kind of a doff, to the boundless gall of

the old Hoosier Humbug,—Tammany
Times.

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

The new tariff on the cheaper grades
of bleached cotton goods varies from
I to 1?4 cents per square yard, the Mc-
Kinley tariff ranged from '«}*' to"SJf

cents per square yard for similar
goods.

Cotton prints under the new tariff

have to pay duties ranging from *

cents per square yard for the common
kinds used to 4?4 cents per yard for

the finest. The McKinley tariff on
corresponding -grades varied from 4

cents to 0% cents per square yard.

The duty on cotton thread in skeins,

cops, trundles; etc.. is reduced from 10

to cents per pound and the imposts

on spool cotton have also been low-
ered.

The imposts on spinning machinery
have beau reduced, and metal ties,

which were taxed *-10 cents per pound

Mr. McKinley forgot to promise
the Louisiana lottery protection if It

would vote his ticket—Chicago Her-
ald.

—We do not wish to alarm Got,
McKinley, but he'd better keep an eye
on that man Reed.—Chicago Tribune
(Rep.)

It is strange that no republican
orator has yet attributed those train

robberies to the Wilson bill.—N. Y.

World.

From numerous republican or-

gans we gather the information that
prosperity has made the mistake of re-

turning without the consent of the r«
publican party.—If. Y. World.

The fact that a dollar under the

Wilson bill will buy of the necessities,

of life about as much as $1.10 or SI. 96

would buy under the McKinley bill is

a campaign document by itself.—Bos-

ton Herald.—^-Steve Elkins is worrying the air

and shivering the scenery with
speeches against Wilson over in West

'

Virginia It is more than likely to do
Wilson good. The folks know Steve

Elkins there.—Chicago Times.

Mr. McKinley says we have not

yet reaehed a point where protection

is not needed. The Ohio treasury,

under his administration, reaehed that

point some time ago. Empty vaults

need no protection.—St Louis Repub-
lic. ... •

"No duties should lie levied for

protection that are not needed for

revenue," said Senator Sherman. Mc-
Kinley has received few severer re-

bukes than this from democratic
sources. It is evident that he is out of

touch with all parties. McKinleyism
is a dead duck.—St Louis Post-Dis-

patch.

The American people to the

number of millions at every election

are not voting to degrade and humili-

ate themselves to lower levels. They
are not voting to oppress, - but to re-

lieve; not to destroy, but to upbuild;

and until it can be shown that

tariff reform signifies ruin and disaster

and enforced idleness, its opponents
should suspend their condemnatory
judgment If tho new tariff law
prove calamitous let it be repealed
The mere assumption that it neoes-

sarily must he failure furnJahe* no
ground for rt-pcA. Let the democratic

party, with Us new tariff law, be
given a fair trial, instead of being ad-

judged in advance guilty oi a con-

spiracy to rain the country. Washing-

ton Po»t
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Democratic Ticket

Put the

lor Jute of the Court of Appeals,

T. H. PAYIMTER
For Congress,

A. S. BERRY.
For County Judge,

BEN STEPHENS

For Connty Attorney,

J. M. LASSING

For County Court Clerk,

A. S. GAINES
For Sheriff,

G. C. ROBERTS.
For Jailer.

C. L. CRISLER

For County Surveyor,

ir. E, VEST

For Assessor,

R. A. BRADY
Candidates for Magistrate and

•table:
District No. 1.

O. W. GAINES, Magistrate.

J. B. CRIGUER, Constable.

District No. 2.

M. B. GREEN, Magistrate.

DUtrict No. 8,

B. W. ADAMS, Magistrate.

O. H. ACRA, Constable.
District No. 4.

' H. BANNISTER, Magistrate.

T. J.COYLE, Constable.
District No. 6.

T. E. ROBERTS, Magistrate.

J. H. WATSON, Constable.

District No. 6.

JOS, WAGSTAFF, Magistrate.

RECORD ^iR. I
"fter reading t'10^ circulars, hasten-

ed to invest their hard earnings in

this paper scheme, and soon the cof-

fer* of the- originators of this canal

had plenty of money to live on and
buildnew houses.

But the schemers had to have
land to sell. How did they get it?

They induced many unthinking
men and women,by flattering prom-
ises of an immediaic building of the

dam, reservoir and canal, to locate

government desert land.

The agent of tliw<»i»pat .y--wo»s<i-
approach a man or woman and give

a fine description of what they said

would be one of the grandest oppor-

tunities of their lives to make mon-
ey. They would then induce them
to take up 320 acres of desert land,

the canal company's agents paying
all the entry foes, "then the man or

woman who entered the land would
immediately turn back 300 acres to

the canal company's agents, only al-

lowing the entryman to retain

twenty acres for himself. In this

way this company got control of

JL about 60,000 acres of government
desert land, and although they have

not carried out any of the laws that

the government requires, and have
no legal right or title to the land,

still this is the land they are dispos-

ing of to these deluded dupes. They
are" felling "perpetual" water-rights,

but have no canal nor water : they

are also selling land, but have no
title to the land, and just at this

time the government is giving no-

tices to many of those who entered

land in this way with acompany, to

show cause why their entries of

such land should not be annulled on
account of fraud.

Strangers from othes parts of the

country, who have been induced to

Eart with their earnings, have been

ere to sec this canal, and the five

and ten-acre orangevgroves planted

by these schemers and they found
no signs of a coming canal, dam, re-

servoir or beautiful orange groves

on this company's desert land.

and informed him of Shafer's es-

cape. Mr. Montgomery and some
others remained up all night guard-

ing his property, but did not sec

anything of Shafer. Tuesday, as

the family were seated at dinner,

the barn was discovered to be on
fire, and as Shafer wa* seen by oth-

ers coming hurriedly from that

quarter shortly afterwards there is

not a question but he had hid him-
self and at a favorable moment slip-

ped up to the barn and set it f>n

fire. The flames were first discov-

ered in the hay pile, and the in-

flammable material caused the fire

to spread to every part of the build-

ing in a short time. The horses and
a few other things were saved. The
barn contained about 3,000 pounds
of tobacco, 100 bushels of wheat, a

lot of oats in the sheaf, corn, har-

ness, and farming implements and
all were destroyed. The loss is sup-

Eosed to l>c about $1,000, on which
e had an insurance of $200 on the

barn and 8200 on the tobacco. It

required the hardest kind of work
to save the other property. The
country was scoured for Shafer but
he could not be found.

Go and vote next Tuesday.
o m» «»

STATE NEWS.

Con-

Republican Ticket.

For County Jtidire,

H. h. EDWARDS.
For County Attorney,

O. G. HUGUE3.
For County Clerk,

O. A. SLATER
For Sheriff,

HARRY ROBINSON,
For Assessor,

8. O. BOTTS.
For Jailer.

J.N.HUMPHRIES.
Kor Magistrate in district No. 2

Kelly; district No. 5, Marion Howk;
district No. 0, J. J. Ruckeb. i.

Cy

ESq. MORGAN BEEMON
is a candidate for the office of County
Judge, at. the regular November elec

tion, 1801.

Go to the polls next Tuesday and
put the X under the rooster's feet.

——-

—

i . — .

Democrats, remember that [next

-T-uesday is the regular election and
besides n full ticket of county of-

ficers to be voted for there is a Con-
gressman and a Judge of the Court
of Appeals to be elected. Your par-

ty has chosen its candidate for these

several offieespand they-are-eniitled

to the vote of every Democrat.
Nothing can be accomplished with-

out party orgaiznation, and to keep
that up the nominees should be giv-

en a strong endorsement at the reg-

ular election.

Democrats, go to

Tuesday an<f vote.

polls next

[Courier Journal]

While the New York Tribune,
the St. Louis Globe Democrat" and
other papers of the Republican per-

suasion arc glorying over the visit

of Gov. Mckinley to New Orleans

as a most auspicious event, and the

harbinger of many Republican vic-

tories in the future, the news from
New Orleans itself is of a different

tenor. The Bee, of that city, which
has been the most devoted friend of

the sugar planters and the persist-

ent advocate of the continuance ot

the bounty, says that there reigns

among the planters a very lively

feeling of disappointment. Gov.
McKinley did not hold to them the

language which they expected. He
promised them nothing with refer-

ence to the bounty; he did not dis-

cuss it in his spe'tch beyond a mere
mention of the fact that it had been

given them by the Republicans.
"Now this, says the Bee, was the

very subject uppermost in the minds
of the planters. Before his arrival

they supposed that his comingrelat-

ed to the question of saving the

bounty. He did not tell them how
they were to accomplish their wish.

He did not hold out any hope or

ground of expectation that it would
ever be accomplished. All that he

did was to counsel them to help

every other person in the United
States who wishetLlQ. invoke the

aid of law in the cause ofspoliation,

The "LillyWhite" andthc
l(
Black

and Tan" factions of the Texas
Republicans are in a row, and Sena-
tor.Sherman, of Ohio was written

to for advice, and it is said he wrote
as follows:

"I believe that you never can or-

ganize a Republican or any other

party in Texas, unless you recog-

nize the wide difference between
the white and colored population
in intelligence and fitness to exer-

cise the elective franchise.

"It is not the fault of the negro
that he is not intelligent, and more
than one generation must pass

away before he can practically be
placed on an equality with the

white man, whatever may be his le-

gal rights; but in the end I have no
doubt the negro will demonstrate his

ability^md capacity ibr intelligent

self-government.
"The census plah, as you-eall it,

seems to be a reasonable one. The
negro ought to be assured that he
will be protected as far as possible

in his constitutional rights, but he
ought also to be a little modest in

thrusting the race qujesMpn into

party contests."

The following from the Arizona
PopulUl, may be of interest to some
of the Recorder's readers:

Some years since, several, men,
the most of whom were non-resi-

dents of Arizona, formed a so-called

canal company and gave notice that
they would make an immense dam
TRY the Vcrdc^^VerT^hero "they
would also make a great reservoir,

from which they would dig a canal

along on the north side of the val-

ley 150 miles in length. Of course

these people had to live, and hav-

ing no money of their own, and not
coming here for their health, they
-concocted a scheme to sell "perpet-

ual" water-rights and five and ten-

acre tracts oil orange land, which
they pretended to plant for the in-

vestor. They had many thousand
circulars and pamphlets printed giv-

ing glowing descriptions of their

lands and of the immense profits

investors could make by putting
money into their scheme. These
circulars and pamphlets were not
distributed around Phoenix, but
were sent east and to the north-

test territories. This was a soft

snap to make money. It was like

finding money in tlnfstreet.

The opportunity to make a for-

i too great for many who re-

w circulars to resist, and
' farmers and mochanius,

which was not a matter of any spec-

ial interest to the planters at all.

"Our New Orleans contemporary
thinks, therefore, -that-thc coining
of McKinley to the Cresent City

was a mistake. It was not neces-

sary to bring him so many miles to

retail the old platitudes with which
the people of New Orleans, like

those of the rest of the country,

were already familiar. The cause

of the sugar bounty, which was the

only reason for the revolt of the

planters, was not in the least ad-

vanced by the visit of the Ohio
statesman. The bounty, in the

opinion of the Bee, is dead and bur-

ied. But McKinley did not even
hold out hopes of a higher tariff on
sugar, and his visit was eminently
unsatisfactory to the discontented
planters."

Remember that the polls close at

4 o'clock next Tuesday.
e ^ m

[Warsaw Independent]

Monday evening, as Jailer Joe
Cassell went into the jail to feed

thej>risonere their evening meal, he

was more than surprised to see two
of the prisoners, Charles Elliston

and John Shafer, rush by him on
the other side of the corrider and
escape through the jail door. Jailer

Cassell, who was putting the victual

pans in the openings of the cells,

dropped them and gave hot pursuit.

Shafer was in the lead and Elliston

was close behind. _Tp_eicape the

notice of Mrs. Cassell,who was down
stairs in the resident part, they
jumped over the bannisters leading

to the jail and made a run for the

high board fence surrounding the.

jail. Mrs. Cassell heard thein and
divining what was going on, made
after them. Shafer got over the

fence and escaped but Elliston had
only reached the top of the half

picket fence with one leg on each

side when Mrs. Cassell grabbed him
by the leg and held on with the de-

termination of a Trogaii, yelling

•'I've got you," to which Elliston

calmly replied that he knew it.

Mr. Cassell had the prisoner lock-

ed in the cells and he then l>egan

investigating how they got out. He
found two of the hare in Eiliston's

cell sawetLin two, making an open-
ing through which the escaped pris-

oners had crawled. Elliston admit-
ted having sawed the bars in two,

and four fine steel saw, and a small
file were found in his possession, but
he refused most positively to tell

who smuggled them into tho jail to

him. He said he had been sawing
on the bars about three weeks.

There were five prisoners in jail,but

the other three aid not attempt to

escaoe. Shafer is the worst crimi-

nal in the lot. He maliciously and
without cause stoned Montgomery's
residence, and threatened to burn
his barn. John Lindsay and Or

Major Purncll S. Blade, the old-

est Odd Fellow in the State, died

at the age of 90 years.

Distillers resolved at a meeting in

Louisville not to make over 15,000-

000 gallons of whisky in Kentucky
this year.

Henry Starks, Sheriff of Marshall

county," was arrested on a warrant
sworn out by Mrs. Emira Green, a

young widow, who charges him
with bastardy. Starks ir a candi-

date for re-election as Sheriff, and
says the charge is blackmail, meant
to defeat his election.

Nathaniel Jennings, a bachelor,

residing in Owen county, has stack-

ed up in his garden his crops of to-

bacco of 1892-93, stacking it in the

order that oats and wheat are stack-

ed, setting up fence rails around it

to protect it from rain and snow.
He was compelled to have its room
for his enormous crop of this year.

Hon. A. S. Berry succeeded in de-

feating all opposition, and was
nominated at Walton last Thurs-

day to succeed himself in the next
Congress. The opposition to him
seemed to have lost all hope, and
his nomination was made by accla-

mation. He deserved this, as he
is one of the best working members
in Congress.—Argus.

In Floyd county, twenty miles
from Prestonburg, oil has been
struck in great abundance. From
one well, which wasstruck last week,
30,000 gallons ran out in three

hours and six minutes. Excitement
runs high in that section. From
five wells which have been sunk,
three of them are paying ones. Gas
is also found in paying quantities.

Few counties, judging from re-

ports are blessed with better or

more abundant crops than old Trim-
ble. Her farmers have every rea-

son to be thankful. Many have
had to increase the capacity of their

barns in order to make storageroom
for their crops. The only thing
they can complain of is the prices

which some of their products are

bringing. However, some of the

best farmers say, taking it as a

whole, -th is hag been a remarkably

Mort Ireland brought to this of-

fice a few days ago some of the Bur-
ley tobacco cut from his patch of

eleven acres, which beats anything
ever seen in this country, or, we be-

lieve in any other section of Ken-
tucky. There arc three monster
stalks of the weed, two red and one
white Burlcy. The tallest of the

stalks is six feet seven inches in

length, with the others very little

less. One of the stalks measured
seventy-eight inches across the ton
leaf, and one leaf on the same stalk

measured twenty-four in width. It

is not only the extreme size of the

tobacco that makes it remarkable,

but it is as fine as silk in texture

and color. The crop will average

1,200 pounds to the acre, and it is

safe to say that it is by far the most
profitable crop of eleven acres that

will lie raised in the 'Purchase' this

year, if Mr. Ireland has good luck

in getting it-cured up nicely —Bal-
lard Yeoman.

Last Tuesday night a fellow by
the name of Hawkins broke in

the store of Mr. Henderson, at

Rocky Hill Station, Edmonson
county, and stole his cash register,

expecting no doubt that ho was car-

rying away a fortune. He demol-

ished the register a short distance

^rom-tbe-store and found wily-fifty

cents in it. Mr. Henderson wired

Marshal Neighbors to come down
and bring his hounds. Mr. Jim
Kirkpatrick went in his stead, and
put the hounds on the trail, and
they tracked Hawkins about five

miles. They ran in the liouae,ficat-

tering women and children and
jumped upon the bed, showing that

Hawkins went to bed as soon as

reaching home. He was found a

short distance from the house cut-

ting corn. He was turned over to

the Sheriff of Edmonson county.

Tom Giles, the colored man who
keeps the hounds, seemed to be

tickled when he saw that he had
caught a white man. Heretofore

he had been catching negroes.-Har-

din Independent.

The Mason-Foard Company have

notified garden Curry, of Eddy-
ville Penitentiary, that they will no

longer pay any rewards for escaped

convicts who may be returned to

the prison, nor pay the five dollars

and suit of clothes and transporta-

tion home to convicts at the expira

tion of their terms of service. The
Mason-Foard Company have al-

ready sued for a cancellation of their

lease, and this last movemixes mat-

ters. If the suit against the State

to cancel the lease is held to be con-

stitutional, in that the State can be

sued, all matters can be settled in

that suit; but if it is decided thai a

suit against the Prison Commis-
sioners is substantially against the

State, matters will not be finally

decided until the State sues to en-

force the contract. Altogether there

is another pretty mess in prison

matters, that may" result in turning

a prison over to the State that will

add anoWer drain fo an already well

drained treasury.—Argus.

experiments in wheat feeding in the

last few weeks baa been, a gain in

weight of hogs equivalent to 92c.

per bushel for wheat, which is not
worth ate. in the Chicago market
after the payment of freight and
other expenses of shipment from
the farm.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

The Central Ky. Lunatic Asylum, PUT
v«.

J. W. Ryle, Deft.

The undersigned hereby itives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the
T2d day <>f Ont., 1804, at the droult
Clerk's office in Uurhngtoii, Ky , to

hear proof in the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to tho 17lli duy or Nov.,
1894. All persons having claims against

said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law required.

J. B. Berkshire, M. O. B. U. C.

good year for them.—News.

MeCreary, Montgomeryand Berry
arc the only members of the Ken-

tucky delegation of 10 Democrats
in the present House to be return

ed to the next. Stone, Cam
Breckinridge were defeated in the

primaries; Ellis, Goodnight and
Paynter did not offer, and Lisle

died in the harness. Silas Adams,
the silent and solitary Republican,

is a fraction's nomineo-fbrdeselect-
ion, and will probably be succeeded
in the 54th Congress by George E.

Stone, a Democrat. It will be the

worst shaking up ^Kentucky dele-

gation ever received.—Louisville

Times.

The most remarkable crop of to-

bacco ever raised is told of in the

Owingsville Outlook: "In 1893
George Steel raised a small patch of

about 1,000 plants of tobacco in the
Brooks woods tract, west of town.
He cut the tobacco that year, and
in the spring of 1894 plants came
up from the roots, which plants

grew so thriftly that he concluded

to cultivate them. He topped them
at the time of the big snow in May.
He cut the tobacco in June, leaving

some plants that ripened the seed

in July. In the latter part of Au-
gust he cui~anothcr-crop from^the
same roots, making the third crop

from the original plants. The to

bacco is small, but is fine and
bright."

John Scott'sr^totiSccor "barn , on

Peeled Oak, was burned Friday
night, with ten or twelve thousand
pounds of tobacco and his farm
wagons: loss, fully 81,000, with no
insurance. It will be renuniiiered

that in the latter part ot the past

wintc*r his barn was burned at the

same place, but upon that barn he

had a few hundred dollars insur-

ance, which enabled him to rebuild.

Only a few nights ago some mis

creant entered his buggy houso and
. -cut—the -top and cushions of his

family buggy into ribbons, and now
follows the second misfortune of

fire. Mr. Scott has an idea who is

doing all the devilment, but has not

sufficient proof to warrant an ar-

rest.—Owingsville Outlook

The flow of natural gas that was

discovered on the farm of Col. P. J.

Harbison, near Parksvillc. is still

the subject of -considerable talk in

that neighborhood. The gas con-

tinues to flow from the well in a

strong volume and when it is ignit-

ed the flame shoots high in the air.

Mr. Brown, the manager of the

Danville gas works, who has had

some experience in the natural gas

fields of Indiana, will go down to

the Harbison farm and make a test

of the flow and quality of the gas.

While it is very probable that the

gas struck is "from a 'pocket' and
will soon be exhausted, still the

ville Craig, remembering what he many friends of the owner; of the

had said about burning Mr. MonW property would like very inuch to

^ornery 's barn, went down to his sec it develop into somethiijurperma-

rcsidoncMattr Ghent, that night, I nent."—Kentucky Advocate.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Robt. Allen's Guardian, Tiff.

vs.

A. B. Allen, &e .,
Pefts.

Theuudersi>riied hereby gives notice

that he will l.caiu his sittings on the

22d day of Out., 1894, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the above styled causn
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day exeeptedBo H» c l" th day -ef Nov.,
1894. All persons having claims against

said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law required.

J. B. Rerksiitre, -M . 0. B. C C
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Don't stay at home and say there

will be enough without me. Go to

the polls next Tuesday and vote.
ay^BJ»

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

There is nothing more difficult at

the present time, or anything that

rquircs more hard thinking by a

common every day warehouseman,
than issuing a circular that conveys

any informat ion—to our tobacco

growers and shippers that is wort

l

i

the posfagc.~TVe could say that we
have a great big crop in the eoun-

try, the largest and Irest-grown for

a number of years, but that would
""

guess work, and would not
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£ The Tide Has Turned,

Times are Improving,

^— "

i .

"

And Merchandise of every deseri |>-

^~" tion is advancing.

•>— We have a large Stock of New Goods

£- . which we bought at U.-J i!,,,,, „«!«„»,»

g ^—^sr Hard time prices,

5— and which we will sell the same

^— as long as they last. If you wish

| a Bargain
^~ Call on us at once. "~^

Ej W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union _ Ky. E

l^wwwmwuamiumuiWiife-.r
£, O, STBPHBNB. B..W. SC»"»H,

INSURE AT HOME 4

The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY, *
OrBOONB COUNTY,

It now compltitely organized and noci

ing applicatioiii for tnturanco.

Its Ra! es are Lower
Than those of any otber Company and

givei the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property liuairad.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COVNTT
should take a policy at onca.

J. 8. UUKY,
Tresident,
Grant, Ky.

OSOAB GAIN KB
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

J. K. PUN CAN, Treasurer.

Executing Board—Legrand Gaines, "3.

W. Connor, John SUtphen*.

R. 8. Cowin, Assessor, - Uurlington, Ky.

W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention (liven to Collection*

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLE1IENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

c*™»

THE BURLINGTON

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
feb. 11 91

N. T«. STEPHENS. J. C. SOUTHER.

S. B. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O-,
HENLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of linnnc County, Ky.)

Rates $1 Per Day, Special Rates Uy

flic Week.

THE BURLINGTON, (foamerW St. Paul Ho-
tel) Has been thoroiEhly refitted and rcfur
nished throughout.

When over to
~^>

RISING SUN,

^^Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
-^ DRUGGIST

Is again in Business

-at ifte OH-Stautb

help the prices of tobacco, or give

any encouragement to the holders

of the old crop or the growers in the

country, but we don't believe it, be-

cause a great many reliable tobacco

men inform us that a large portion

ofthelatc cutting is curing up bad»

ly, and we will have plenty ol what
is termed a tea green in the crop,

and the old saying often used ap-

plies to this case : "to get the correct

length of a snake you must first kill

him, straighten him out and then

measure." As regards the present

condition of the tobacco trade it is

not what might be termed active.

The buyers are cautious, and only
taking the large offerings at low

prices, as the breaks are probably in

excess of the demand, but still we
notice there is considerable fluctua-

tion in prices or else it is in the sel-

lers, as some of them remark: "I

have done better than I expected,"

and sell freely, while others say

:

"Blame it, aint she low, that is just

giving it away." So how is it possi-

ble for a warehouseman to tell in a

circular -the—advance- and j\>

with any certainty to the shipper*

So, to tell the truth, is to say we
don't know any more about the to-

bacco trade, the future, or the con-

r|-d+tkm of^fcbe crop hi—titer country,
than the man who grows and mar-
kets the same. The demand for the

best grades has not been quite so

active this week, while in fact we
think all grades have been easier,

but still prices are sufficient to call

out good sized offerings.

Sales for next week will be as fol-

lows: 1st, Cincinnati; 2d, Morris;

3d, Miami; 4th, Globe; Gth, Bod-
niann.

After^an absence

STEPHENS &SOUTHER,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Feed, (jerjerai Hardware ar)d

pl^iT)eT)l^.

Our Xieek-lx-u^uv-jmd prices as low a-i lliose in the city.

We will make it to tho Interest of the people of Boone
and Konton Counties to trade with us.

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will proetic* in the Court! of Ilonne, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention given t
Collections entrusted to him. mchss-o;}.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
Will practice la nil the courts of Ken-

ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes.
rentB, Ac, a specialty.

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY..

Is prepared to do all kinds ol Surveying;. All or

ders liy mni!l promptly attended u>.

Sept. 12-91 tf.

SUPHENS & SOUTHER, Erlanger, Ky.

ROBINSON | COOKE,
LUDLOW. KY.,

Lively Stable & Feed Store.
Agent for JOHN ALLISON,

Usdefftalseff & Embalmer.
-AfcL^AfcfcS ATTENDED TO DAY AttG WI SHT,

The Boone Co. Carriage Factory.

of uver 12

Years.

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBKON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters'wort; done in

the best style at prices to suit the times.

YOUB WORK isl§<)UCITED-1Sa

Don't forget to go to the polls and
vottTnext Tuesday.

"

Investigation by the Chicago
Trade Bulletin with regard to the

feeding of the surplus wheat to live

stock confirms reports from other

sources that there is a very general

use of the cereal for this purpose.

From all the States from New York
and Pennsylvania westward to Colo-

rado and from several Southern
States replies' have been received to

the inquiries of the Trade Bulletin,

some of which say that the con-

sumption of wheat for animal ft*

will amount to from 5 to 20 per

cent, and a few anticipate the usco:"

as much as 50 per cent, in displace-

ments of other grains. If these es-

timates have not been exaggerated

the eSect must ultimately be felt in

a measure of relief to the abnormal
price depression in the water mar-

kets. The relatively greater value

of wheat fed to stock is indicated;

by the report of a Western hog feed-

er to the President of the Comme*
cial Exchange. The result of his

S. GAINES,
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all tiiy c.nirts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

C. Y. D?AS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LiW,

WAI.TOX, KY.

Will practice in all the courts of Boone,
Kenton and Grant counties and in

the Court of Appeals.
;tt at tentlortjrivcn trntHrcaraa"

entrusted to my cure.

-onr - Sale!

Tbirty-five pure hied Souti.<lu\vn

Rucks. Price, $8 mid $7. WiilmMk
and reserve on ree»-ipt of order.

J. L. FRAZIEB, Union, Ky.

H. | COLLIR Proprietor and Bnler of | BOLTIffi BOGGY.
\ Buefry without a bolt, a screw or a rivet in the panel or >;ear of a
job. No holes to weaken or split the perch or panel. I alxo build

Phaetons, Surries, Carriages, and in fact
Any kitid of a Spring Vehicle.

SREPABRINC M A * SPECIALTY.
I htoidta-whcehir whettothers refusejind say it can not be done, iiud

give u guarantee on sume. All branches of repair work done at

The -Lowest Prices."©! «Sn Defy Oompetition.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Come and see me and learn that my work is first class und will fcive good

satisfaction. My prices art) to suit the Limes. Come and.'.be convinced. Jly

Puetory'i* new with all modern Improvements.

H. G. COLLINS, Florence, Ky.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY ' HON,
Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DESfTISTRY

Given Special Attention.
Office in if. Kyle's Stable.

TULEIfS
WKEYE

t&vJ&>&SBNaf*S£

CURES H0TH1BS BUT PILES,

A SURB and CEHTAIM CURE
3 known for It yer.ro as tho
U BEST REMEDY for PILES.
I SOLI? BT Ati ItrTt'OGISTS.
•' --— '•^«OMJIHjWraDJO. !.«! Mra.

The
Queen and

is the direct line to tlie SouiSi and Southeast from v '.nr.-m.-.ii or from Louisville. From
Cincinnati it is 90 mile-, the shortest line to New Orleans ; 17 mites shortest to Lexington,

Ky.; 23 miles shortes* to llirtninglinm ; 109 miles shortWV 1 Chattanooga, Tenn., and
109 miles shortest to |arksonvil!e, I'll. Ill fact,

IT IS THE SHORTEST LINE r
to all principal southern point:;. In addition to [his r.<*:'l!' travelers know, it runs the
" Finest Trains in the Sauth," and its equipment an! ltn'oii;;h car service are unexcelled.

From Cincinnati the Queen Via ;l Crescent runs

SOLID VESTiBULED TRAINS
to Lc\-inr;t.)a. Eh-I.taiioog.i, Hirm'}nj;h.tm, Mt-rkliait, >'<-v: Oileans; and through Chat-

tanooga to living. Atlanta, Macon, and Jacksonville, VI:. Through cars to Jackson,

Vickslam; ami Shrcveppi I. and 10 Kiior:vilie. Tcnn., ami Ai.hcvilic, *\'.C.—See the map.
Diaxt line t.i Tex .*, '.\l-::icj and California via N'.w Orleans or Shreveport.

TO FLORIDA
The ir.;v( ! this year "iil Ik- greater than ever L-.-firc. Remember that the Queen and
t'res-ea' s tlic only line Funning solid vastihultj :...

:

. i f. ra Cincinnati to Florida. It

is 109 mill , t' 0]..r!est lia.'. Time, s? IwUK.
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G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Buklinoton, Ky.

Will practice in the Bonne Circuit Court and thi

Court of AiMi-n'r. Prompt attention given t*

Collection* on npplication to G. G. Hughes.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER A1STD-

-I?APERIIANGrK!
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specially.

Will vital uil parts of the (Jo. with nam-
plt>8. Give me a call.

B00NE CO. DEPOSH BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capitai $80,€
Surplus and undivided profit?, 17,0

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive 0(

favorable terms accounts of individual
and corporations, Collections prompt
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNCOHrEHATKD iSt/J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY^

(JAI'ITA I. PA HJ IX .

Surplus,
:.o.oc

.0(

Careful a ttention given collection!
anoTrem i nances promptly made. Hi
posit accounts solicited.

DS. A. B. HARRYMANJ
D. D. S, D. D. S.

IN AURORA, IND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
—Oflice Second Floor, Cobb niwldinir.-

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.l
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.]
(Aug;, j.03

% ^H?E°
UCLAS
is THE BCBT,
NO SQUE

A

And other
QsnUemen,
and Mlssei

lUea for
iMk Boya

re ths

Be#1h the World.
s«o descriptive adrntls..

mentf „i,jcn ,ppwir, ta^
Paper.

**• «o Substitute.

Insist on haying \y, f„
«OI :«LA S . SHOES,
with name and price^•^ stamped on bottom. Sold b/

HU£YJ&DO.,Grant,^y.

Riehjmd Herd

KHART 6M!UA8EaiKl HARNESS MFG. 00»

mm
No. 37. Surroy IlnroOM.

»37
5
-
u

SX:iro f!>M to csamntri for 91 years,
R»vin:,' tliem till] dealer's pmfU. Wo aro the
Olil.-.t unci 7.arjiv.t in u.ufuutnrersln Amce
lenaelHif.T Veliui^ i.-vi i i.i.-M'Mtlrii wny—ship
Tflt'u prlvllCU'Q t'i «• w.iin;'" 1> -f"!

-^ n;\y money Is
/.al'l. \V:> ji:-f fi"-i^:a t-i'l'i 'vnvslf not SHMsinn-
tnrv. warrant for .! rears. *vhy nay un iwcmtf 10

to?.V) t.mriler f<-r ;..-!? IViltq se-ur own order.
HoXing' tr»3i V.'i. 1-..0 i.ll risi o£ damsve in
sh!;i;itaK-

VVKCt, "C-At-C PRICES.
Sprint? Wr.-,';:si. B:.M-.1 S50. CnaranU«il
name n moll cvrt'ia:\iVJ. •-.•trcjz, S6StoSIOO
inmo as mUI f ir !'"> * i li?* Top Buggies.
337.50, a.illi»«*n >l iV"i- ''"'. FnaMono.seo
to SIOO. I'arm Vtc.r.,-.!:-., Waeonettea,
MIII<Wcgons,r;e!ivrr:'y''ep;c.no«»URood
Carta. MClYLEa t

,

.'
,

i KM, WD »• ihimuuik.

r.| n«i fc

«Oto*SO

K').'Va, Top Bllggy.

$43.00 SU

,

ID CHINA H0GS:=
Htich Lum: and oniiiierl to renin-

ler. htocls rrom LaBELLE HERD.
J^r wiit-ty

w '880Uri
- *«"> «« or

Col W ilk ht-ad of Itichwood Herdwas nevtheuteii hi a show

f.
P. ROBINSON,

Richwood, Ky.

C.8T IN qWtITY. BUTINQUALI1

E'S CREAM

IFUGE!
20YEAR8
'ORWI Remedies.
IE GUARANTEED. <

it nu»70QWTe.
-ITml if

K tl>., M\ tons.

NO.TS7, Bopd Vfajou.

,$55

Mo. .1, Fur'

Doable
stBBDf
•1S-*RS

Ha. 1, K.i'!<» Ho : sss.

K1U1XU s,VI>l>L! ' .-...! >J.V NETS. Hlkhart Bloycle, «n.whe*Is,
Isvnal. oft* for eivh n!ih anlrr, Ncml 4*. U pneumatlo tires, woldle-c
stamps to pny pontttz'i eti 1 14-puse- fninlo-fiue. stee-l tubing, drop fprglngs.

Addres. W. 3, PRATT, Seo'y, ELKHART, IND.

Farm,
•10 to
*l!3.60.
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at once, to the
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Turn out nnd vote next Tuesday.

Four Rising Hun wheelmen were in

town last Hunday.

Krery voter should attend tho elec-

tion next Tuesday.

The Ferry Exchange at Hromloy so-

licits your patronage.

A light rain yesterday,

are thankfully received.

Small favors

Neighborhood Hews.

The kltllng of 30 or 40 rabbits Is con-

sidered only a moderate day's hunting

this fftH.

A great deal of metal is being broken

for spreading on the Burlington and
Florence 'pike.

•. —

—

There will be a shooting match at

Bullittsville next Tuesday afternoon

All are invited.

W. H. Belknap dentist, will be at his

office in Burlington next Monday,
county court dny.

The K. P. lodge at Erlanger will give

a big ball on the night o? November
23d. No labor nor expense will be

spared to make It a brilliant success.

Charles Kotmyre, of Constance, will

lecture in Burlington next Saturday

night. He has delivered his lecture on

several occasions to appreciative audi-

ences.

work go on. We 111"' t" ««> lt
.

gives work to several persons, nii'l

repeat, let the good work go on.

II

we

Several persons went from here to

Krlauger last Friday night to hearHo^
T. B. Mathews speak. In the crowd

were four or Ave Democrats, but none

of them were converted.
»m * '

—

—

DemocraU, remember that the regu-

lar election will be held on Tuesday,

Novemlier «th. Every one of you

should take time to go to the polls that

dny and vote the stra ight, ticket ,

B. W. Adams, of Hamilton, camoto
town Monday and remained oyer un-

til Tuesday. He and James Westbay
were in caucuss and decided ou a big

jubilee Immediately after the next

Presidential election.

Boone county has a Democratic ma-

jority of 1 ,500 votes, and if every Dem-
ocrat iu the county will constitute him-

self a committee of one to assist in get-

ting the vote out on the Bixth day of

next mouth, these ngurca will be sus-

tained.
__ ^

Mrs. Margaret Hanks, wife of Kir-hanl

Hanks,and a si«ter of Messrs. BcuJ. and

M. 8. Mice, of this county, died at her

homo in (llcndale, Ohio, last triday,

aged 08 years. The funeral services

wore held at the First Baptist Church

iu Covington, Inst Sunday.

The citizen of Viiioii who is so inter-

ested in the wny the Florence post-of-

fice Is conducted, it is hoped, in the fti-

ture, will realize the fact "that packages

of letters for Burliugtou are made up

on the train" and till we have to do is

to simply place them in the pouch.
* J _^ _ P, M., Florence, Ivy.

K HI,ANGER—The Republicans had
quite a largo and enthusiastic meeting

In the Town Hall, Friday night.

Tho meeting was called to order by
the chairman, Thos. D. FlnneH, Aft«r

thanking the citizens of Krlauger, and
especially the Democrats, for their

presence, Mr. Finncll Introduced Hon.
T. B. Mathews, candidate for Congress.

Mr. Mathews, after thanking his Demo-
cratic oh well as Republican friends for

the kindness shown him, made an
able argument for Republican princi-

ples.

The Hon. McD. Shaw made an elo-

quent speech advocating the doctrine

of his party. He was followed by Hon.
H. Polk Stephens), candidate forCounly

Judge, who complimented his opponent

M. T. Shine, but made an earnest ap-

peal to, not only his Republican, but

also his Democratic friends, to support

him as lt was his first race for that of-

The other speakers were Hon. John
(4. Weaver, candidate for County Clerk

and now Secretary of the Iron Molders

Union of N. A., and Col. Jack O'Don-

nell, candidate for sheriH

NOTKH.

T. W. Finch took a back seat.

Audrew Price, of Carroll county, was
Drcsout.

Mrs. Rich, of Florence, accompanied

her husband.

The Burlington boys stopped once for

refreshments.
Henry Olsuer had a pleasant smile

for all the ladies.

The colored people had a baud and
torch light procession.

Capt. Henry, of Edgewood, was pres-

ent but could not be converted.

Hurry Blyth stood near the speaker's

stand and cheered whenever he made
a point. . „ .

*
,

Prof. J. H. Craven and Col. Hub
Buckuer were the tallest Democrats in

the hall.
,,

Hon. W. II. Baker, notwithstanding

,iis suffering from earbtMwlea, had a

pleasant word for all his friends.

Col Jack O'Douuell's crowd was led

by Capt. Jim Crow with an excellent

brass band playing "StarSpauglcd Ban-

ner."
C. L. Crisier met with a slight acci-

dent while driving in the dark hollow

below the toll-gate. His buggy struck

another occupied by a reverend gentle-

man. Cy, in his excitement, made a

few choice remarks, but fortunately no

damage was done except the breaking

of a shaft ou Cy's vehicle

IIATIIAWAV, AVe have been hay-

ing beautiful, warm weather, although

winter is not fnr away.
The neighbors and friends of Mint

Nellie Weldon, celebrated her 7^1 birth

day, lro-t Thursday, at the seetdfinee 01

her daughter, Mrs. Perry Rylc, who re-

sides on Oimpowder. Tlierc were 11Py
jiersons present, and they enjoyed a

sumptuous dinntr.
Walter Adams moved into the house

with his father-in-law, Samuel Steph-

ens, last Wednesday. He and his wife

will spend the winter there.

Wood Stephens is a poor hand to kill

rabbits with a gun, hut with H rock he

makes them siifTer.

Mrs. Mason's friends celebrated her

birth day, last Tuesday. The day was
spent very pleasantly. Wo do not

know her age.

The meeting in progress at Bellevue,

is quite an attraction for some of our

young men, and they attend quite reg-

ularly. As two of them were coming
home, last Friday night, they were fal-

lowed some distance by a man on

horseback. The man's strange actions

alarmed the beys, and they were glad

when he disappeared from their view.

Tho B. C. R. will be the more at-

tractive next week, as it will contain

no Hathaway news, your correspond

eut being on a visit to friends iu Ken
ton county.

H

that thry v

season.

-warcro^ ,

Ricketts Johnson, has gone to house-

keeping. That is the proper way to do

it. Boys, go thou and do likewise.

Every nook and corner of this eity i*

ablaze with religious fervor. Rev. Dr.

Dorris is holding a series of meeting
at the Christian church, and has awak-
ened a great deal of thoughtfnlncss and

concern by his practical theological dis-

courses. 'Daily additions are reported.

Duvc AeUm'an, a poor, deluded, but

industrious fellow with a family de-

pendent upon him for support, is un-

der arrest, and in our city ba-tile,

charged with the theft of a number of

railroad tickets, taken from the South-

ern depot His examining trial will

be held to-dny,Monday, before Esquire

T. F. Curlcy. "

A lad named l'elley, OK*d about 1-

years. and who is ou a visit to some
friends here, abstracted from the till of

Watson Hros , all the cash, $'5
r
>». Ho

was captured by W. L. Vest, when he

disgorged, was given a severe repri-

ner Willie Smith, Robert Tanner, Ed The Dpxin

Williams and Ltitle Stevenson, with
j
will '

IT ni.e IV, li, ready to fry. Spencer act- i The
cd as chief cook with l.ulie as assist- nhorl

ant, and the fish were soon cooked, and
|
Four

I was invited to partnke. Code r rank 1

and I had u race, but be got ebtdced

and lost the first licit by l'» lengths.

Tn the second heat f got a bunch of

"Black ll.,is«" bones in my throat and

was not in the race any more, and 1. n-

cle Frank won in a walk, eating tone

pounds offish and drinking a quart of

coffee in *0 minutes. After dinner niirt

cigars, we went boat riding up to a ften

boat, lying at the mouth of Lick < 'reek,

where we purchased some hue cats

Taking the middle of the river, we

came flying down stream, Willie Smith

holding, with both hands, to the run-

ning board in the bottom of the skill,

declared that we were gliding along at

the rate of 80 miles an hour. Moses

Tanner started a circus while trying to

help row, by letting the oars slip out

of his hand's, losing his balance air I

turning a backward somersault, kick-

ing Kd Williams in the eye and knock-

ing Robert's hat ofT as ho went over.

And about that time someone said :

"Consume it, let rue out or T'li jump
out." Then, to add to the eonRwton

Late ran tho boat over a sliek log,

making it cut capers like a flying ma-

chine, upon which .-'pencer nnd Wi.-

Ile clasped eaohother and started to

jump overboard, but someone yelled .

"( Consume it," and they set down. At

last we landed snfely.and I straightway

returned home, having enjoyed a

splendid day's sport. After we return-

ih Eli. Ezra and Ben said they were

line to i •

round trip from Cku
io Kentucky <

till November ::i j
i to return. It

> ,u get ti'-k"'- i < the <>. 2

W. /.ell, l>. P A., CineiunuR, XT. c.

unoa, (.'. I'. A .
i

•
'., f>.

Bd H.iwe.-, I'-l Felktts

deuburu and Caddie
'''

bull t,t iladlson Indiana ,
.

.

Sunday. The
the Madison team The tfadfooii p >-

pie were so weR l li I wHh <• ., l,ov -

i

toThat in order

necessary to
fi

•

L

going next time, if Henry RouW ever

gets his house ready to move into.

, m — m
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Lj Direct

achieve a permas success, it is

des id also remember
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For each ?U'» worth ofgooi!
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_ Clothier,
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In her home, at Slater, Saline coun-

tv, Missouri, Ootobe* lHth, lSDl, at •>

iu m., God sent His Messenger to call

the pure, immortal spirit of sister Ar-

nold, to leave its frail human casket,

after two dnvs intense sulrenng, can-.!

by an accidental fall, unconscious roost

of the time, and, when conscious tried

to speak to her children ;
but they

could not understand her, it was to bid

them adieu and to testify In death ol
,

her Savior's love and presence ;
yet arc

are all assured, as she lived she dj«l,

her life a funeral sermon of her faith

in the atoning sacrifice of her Lord and

Master. Jt was an exchange of her
j

Earthly home, of trials, sorrows, sick- 1

uess and death, to "His house not

You are given - !:. ice

|t»Bj» catalogue t wnrS*

This is a Good Plan for

. You to Secure a Gooi!

Book for Nothinij.

—Tbu purchan sr

Coupon Car 1 ;

of each purehos -.

His Stock of Ciothin

Avenue,

Kentucky,
j

,f a book from a

DRY
now

IS,

tiavc

goods,m
' .

•

jortment of New-

, fiifu isln-d wi th .i

sll'-v.o tl.e a«HOB t

is ISTew, •- ,!

Price, z £3 £iOT7'OS"[~
; Lcxrest.

made with hands eternal in the Leav-

ens." The Heavenly Telegram found

l1™; " ":,'"".. -'/ the wise virgin ^lith her lamp triin-

maud and ordered to leave the city- u>
d a|))1 burning, ever ready, waiting

still follow his trade elsewhere. _. uud w ,(U. llillK for the Bridegroom, 01

Id rs. James T. Grant, of Bullittsville,

was going down luto the cellar last

Thursdnv evening, when one of the

steps gave way, precipitating her to the

Moor, mid breaking her left lower limb

just above the ankle. She suffered in-

tense pain from the injury for several

hours, but was much easier Monday
morning.

Montgomery Williamson, of the

Lick Creek neighborhood, was in town

Monday morning. He ia one of our

schoolmates with whom we seldom

have the pleasure of meeting, and his

presence brings back to memory many
pleasing incidents of school-boy days.

He is au industrious, good, honest citi-

zen.

On account of the Jessamine County

Trotting and Record Meeting, October

30th and 31st, the Queen & Crescent

Route, in Us usual liberal manner,

comes out with an announcement of

reduced rates from all polntiLon_the Q
A C. Ask agents for full particulars,

rales, schedules , etc.—Chaa. W .
^clU

FliOREyCE ywrf.-J; P. Powers, of

Saudfordtown, was in town Hunday.
The Colored Teachers' Institute was

held here last week.
Mr. Carroll and family were visiting

the Misses Grogan, Sunday.
Uev. Davis, of Richwood, ou his way

to Erlanger, remained a few hours in

town, Sunday afternoon.

Bid Poiter has rented Dr. Scott's prop-

joe Graves uud wife are visiting in

Texas.
Mart Blankenbeeker's father died in

Northern Tndiaua, Saturday.

Little Carl Clutterbuck has been very

sick with fever for the last week.
Uev. H, Mux Lcutz has returned with

liis bride.

The many friends ol Mr. T. L. Swet-

nam will be pleased to hear of his resto-

ration to health.

Miss Maria ICom, an accomplished

young lady, of Eminence, is visiting

her sister, Miss Rosa, at this place.

Miss Francis Carpenter, a beautiful

young lady, of Chicago, is visiting her

grand-mother, Mrs. Price.

Mr. Johnson has moved Into part of

Mrs. Fauuv Latham's residence.

Little Al'lie, daughter, of J. D. Steph-

ens, is quite sick with fever.

Last Thursday morning our citizens

were greatly exercised over the discov-

ery that tho night before au attempt

had been made to rob the "Walton De-

posit Hank, lt did, indeed, look gloomy

for the cool, old thousands that lay

dormant In the safe deposit strong box,

as the large iron door to the vault was

torn from its fastenings and the com-

bination broken. The strong cash safe

was attack, but was given up ns hope-

less. All the valuable papers of every

kind were scattered about the floor in

promiscuous heaps, intermingled with

silverware, aud, strange to say, none of

the silverware left with tho bank for

safe keeping had been confiscated.

Strange, too, if it was the work of nro-

fwwionals-llnit llii-y.camu here tojto a

job without their tools; and Granger

that they knew thatour friend Stumler

had all the implements necessary to

accomplish then work. No, we are

slow to believe that it was the work of

accomplished veterans of the drill, but

believe it the work of amateurs, who
knew something of the construction of

the vault and saTe, and, also, the sur-

roundings. Fortunately nothing was

taken, as yet missed, but a new safe

will, ofa necessity, be provided. .No

clue, as usual.

for the summons to the "reward, of

'\V«11 done thou good and faithful

servant., cnternow into the joys of thy

Iiord." After funeral services by her

pastor, Rev. Cusltin. at Slater, her sous

brought her remains to Bullittsburg,

where all relatives, aud friends could

mingle their tears together, ami, as we
looked for the last lime on that dear,

familiar face, which only a few weeks

ago was with us, «t the glorious cen-

tennial ofour old church, and during

weeks we were "waiting on the Lord,

when He blessed us and saved sinners;

we were so clad to have her with US,

and She was also glad to be with us,

and we feel grateful to God .or the

pleasant remembrance of that sacre

^ia1Ti~~f^tit{rrtirt vrp-riri-
1-

mm h
Nomination for Cotjress,

Sixth ristrie*, Kentucky.
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Suitable ibr Fall

the Lowest Prices
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But Mothin

U1L MMHANDISE,
ciiu 77mte purchased at
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pose them- -
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a« £o Low Prices
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but Solid Facts.
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Don't forget,

bored the fact th

Franklin MM
Ox Kentoa County.
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Ol'B .M.Tin :

scs. Igstcad i

I.. -: ;

the '•'

,t 86 Indies

pound, and 2 times 2 make 4.

T."

that I IiaTo..always, since my scnool-days, remem-

make one yard, 18 ounces make one

L.
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SWETN1 Florence, Ky.

'

lel't us at our Lord's communion, that

so soon was she again to be wit!

"AsU'en in Jimus
"

sleepiiifj in 11

husband, children

The RdtowlBj? bsve t '• :

: B] ;>>
:

::ii '1

offlccntofdei'llou ^rtjifa v.-.
;

vY. X.--.J, j idg •; Bu '
'

eier!', a:- 1 • •
i ii i i'.-i,-.. a l icrilL

Constance Hearv McSeal Rn4r3r^F,
• iJIoodiiuk^; IVmwMrubha-rfertr, sai

-•*h<*- }j^.-V-A,.rw, ^tc .

now, so sweetly

church yard, with her

. and friends ; until

she shall appear with Him '-without sin

unto salvation.'

She was Miss t':\w of \ irrirno an-,,

cestivand a ginndau«htcr of Uev. Ab-gclerfc and Vfm CuejTi eheriff,

Mloiii (i raves, one oi'Hullitts'.nirK's first
; t'ttflUnt - -1 --'. fctney and .•'. I. iv,i»y

nihiisters. This county was her home ja^.-e-; i. 1 1.
"'";• ••.

.:, <:'., ., ; « .... O. ,

Vi-joiia— i. >.
O'Neal hi Jjjv*; i--

Botmr fed^gj-Ut sti..

K,;:!':. Uc Uljll Bl«l -> "
t'lore.j'.i:H'.--;'l 'ioi \v, s''-.y elertCj ana
\V T Merriiao sserrff;

Petersburg—Jiw v,'. I. .:..- a-.d (lar-

(iicaCri-iv ja'l-'s; sV
.

h. GelUcB

HANKINS § DAYIS,

\L ri (

e

HEBilON,
h 55 •• '1 S Lai

KY
of SQnojroLi> :

::

YAaKP, JEAN3 and FLA^lA'^L^, i ferge ': '::

Bejt bw'tt ill otTriTrtnr BeOIS"^ gLf.tVKrV

rmrmw^

H
just

1). I'.'A., Ciucinuati, O.

son, Cinciui»ti, Ohio.
W. 0. Riuear-

sales of J.

Wedncadny. At

j crowd attended

S. and A. E. Hume
J. 8. Hume's

"S2"Trt

the
last

sale

corn brought from 52 in to-^2"Trrpcr

barrel; yearling horses, Sit); yearling

mules. SH; old Woodpecker, &< oft.

Karmhig imiilcmeuts sold well. Llicit

were no bidders for the Jack. At A 1--.

Hume's sale pigs brought Hf Per

d; brood sows, 85; sheep *1 oo.head;

Those letters about wrhfcli-onr-¥itimv

correspondent took the Kloreuca post-

master to task, last week, came to Bur-

lington iu a package that was made up

In the Cincinnati office, or, on the train,

the postmaster at this place Informs

us, and the postmaster at b lorence had

no way of knowing the letters were m
the wrong package. Knowing that our

Union correspondent did not desire to

do Mr. Castlenian an injustice, this

explanation Is given.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Noah Clore is still ft very sick mini.

Kdsou Itiddell spent last Saturday

aud Sunday at home.

Nellie Martin has been ill with yel-

low jaundice for several days.

Mr. Clinton Gaines, of Bullittsville,

dropped In to cheer up the priuters,

lost Monday.

Walter Brown, from down on Mid

LIMABUKG—Jacob Bouse has
finished building an ice-house.

The farmers are busy husking and

cribbing their corn.

Mrs. Harvey Tanner is quite sick.

Owen Aylor has a smile on his face a

yard and a half long. It is a handsome
girl, and was horn on the 2ofh4n«t.

A protracted meeting will begin at

the Hebron chu rch ut 7 p. m. Nov. 1st.

Boys, get your cow bells and tin puns

in tune. Another young mau, of this

neighborhood, is soon to lead a hahd-

sonie voting lady to the altar. —
flenVge Ctz, who moved to Kansas, .

about five . years ago, was visiting his

friends here, last week. _
He expects to

make this his home again.

The citizens of Kidvilie enjoyed u de-

lightful neighborhood barbecue on the

:>7t!i hist. For the occasion 100 pouuds

of beef, 1 lamb, 75 loaves of bread and

25 gallons of burgoo were served in the

most tempting style. There were GO

men, women and children present, and

they were abundantly fed, and niiieh

of the provisions was left. J. M
.
Ut/.

was chiefmeat cook, Allen Clutterbuek

aud Joe Brown managed the burgoo,

Harvey Tanner and Bobt. Brown were

the collectors,' Chas. Tanner and Wil-

limu Cloud were the roustabouts aud

L. S. Beeinon meat carver. The ladies

prepared the vegetables and bread for

the feast. Croquet was the principal

amusement engaged in while the din-

ner was being prepared.

TAYLOUSPOUT Mr.Fnv.ik Swartz

of Delhi, Ohio, and Miss Cecelia Miller,

of this place,'wore married iu the Cath-

olic church, in Delhi, on the 24lh Inst.

The bride wore a lovely Feal-browu

silk, and the groom wore the usual suit

of black After the ceremony the bri-

dal party returned to the residence of

bride's parents, where a wedding sup-

per was enjoyed, when the doors of the

spacious parlor were thrown open and

the evening was given over to dancing •

Bio. J. B. Nelson, of Menifee county,

witched an interesting -wmuoa to a

last Monday night.
-an

.a rge congregation, .

Our Ferryman had such a run ot

business Sunday, that one of tho horses

pave out tmd -he-run hi* boat several

t rips with one horse. Get steam, dipt.

Mis. Kverleigh.of Cincinnati, is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. William Humphry.
The dry hot weather is injuring the

small grain iu this locality.

• J B. Edwards, of Florence, called on

your peueil shover last Friday.

in childhood, where on the ±Mof Dec

1810, she was horn; she was married
j

flftv three years ago this month, to Mr.

Burns Arnold. Here in happy girl-

hood she made a profession of faith m
her Savior and on Christmas day, 1839,

was baptized in the Ohio river, by

Father Robert Kirt'.ey, aud ci'er smee

has never gone astray, but she has

been one of the most consecrated, self-

denying, self-sacrificing and burden
bearii]g"witnessofJesiis,"Ieverki'.-.'\v;

ever ready to minister to the afflicted

Mid bereaved, caring for the poor and

ueedv, always ready U> say a won! for

th" 'Master, pointing sinuew to tne
'Limb of Q"' 1

,
who tnkoth the sins ol

Craig,
Boliitisvi

HoSSfhilU, }l

and Henry
I'.e',!i- I •

rill.

is given .- li-x-ial

I
rv: ton

Pnru raid uTHJei
\

cf !. C. Haxsix?.

St. W. H. Belknap,

^3 •'=? xi. "fc A si
of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mr, Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

i !nw <Wiring workshould cult early

;\^J

Good Work at City Prices

-,-v-,--.^HAHKIHS & BA¥IS, Eebx 5*

the world away," missionary of the

cross in every relation of life, retiring

in disposition, "clothed with humanity

a*-ivga«aeat," with thtilendorest a floe

-

tion, for her children, and friends, one

who had brought so many sheaves for

The Master, find made herself "a ripe

sheaf for His Guiueiv' Can we ever

forget "her? No, never—and you, her

O-.ven t; .i;.. -•
i Eld V

[j:,-:-. O. W. ti.il;.- -, cfaa*

'piT.f.ne', shcriiJ.
'

V.. IV Hnev, .'.r.b.u tttigdy

judggB] Cyrus K. l!y, cteri, ahd Boone
llogera. sheriff. ,«•'•,

Bin li >n-— llamp Ailaius:ti.a g, 1..

JiuW, |ud -, and '!. «. Allen, clerk,

.lax B. Alie'i, sh-jrill.

Union— Jamea lluey and T, J. Bak-

er, jndge>[ •!. L. Fnti

Nick Tulbatt, stu fill

Beaver—fi. & Connelly and Prank
Underliil!, judae-j tlyw Sle l.clerh,

ar,d Tii'is. 1 in:..-.:!, .
'> lio

U'tdto i i Samll ii id rod S—1~-1

15
at seteaiiisa.

.

(&m 9

::::.'.-.':..- in" r'.!)R.rjGS XS& cmrKSTie-

HEADSTONE AMD MONUM-i rHAL WORK ;.T LOYJEST PRICES.

AUHOP.A,

wards
and

M oticfr'^e-Oontractors .
-

f v.ill receive seae d bids for the

painting of
Bor.ne Count

H
(i raves & Early are

Y-
was iu town last

PETERSBURG-
painting in the country.

Hon. N. 8. Walton w
Wednesday.
County Clerk Gaines was here Thurs-

day. '

Several of our people attended the

theater at Aurora last Thursday night.

Hon. T. B Mathews and family at-

tended the Sellers-Howe wedding in

Walter Brown, from down on Mid-
(

.oviiigton last Wednesday
die CreekTwasm the city last Sat unlay The Mayflower fcffiHR

and bought a work horse

Jack Saudford, who Is iu tho employ

of Alms & Deopke, of Cincinnati, was

at home a few hours last Bnnday.

—

Mrs. J. H. Bylo aud daughter, Mrs.

lie Jfayflower has been parnted

green withered trimmings. It is said

she will be sold to a I/uiisville man.
A Mr. Lineback, of Warsaw, is visit-

ing Captaiu Feuton and family-

Masitcr^eoi'Ke -RoUwts, of Wanton
- Place, Ohio, Is here being Instructed in

Corda Clutterhuck.JKCxei-lsitlng In^,t' 1-Cj,tM ..,MV9tCTles „f nie tonsorlal art l>y

tOi

t nlng,
pro

Waterloo" neighborhood, several days

last week.

^^r. Claud Robinson and bride were

given a grand reception at the beauti-

ful and palatial home of his father,

near Biohwood, yesterday.

Jerry Garnctt and Miss Nina I... Ay-

lor were granted a marriage license

Monday, aiid were married yesterday

by Elder K. Stephens, at .Erlanger.

O. F. Glackln, C. B. Rice and James

Li. Carpenter, of Richwood, were in

town Monday, on business with soino

ofthe occupants of the temple ofjustice

We hear that our young friend, C\ C.

Sleet, of Beaver, will. In a few days,

take unto himself a handsome wife.

We trust that the report will not prove

erroneous.

Bev. Marimon filled his appointment

here Sunday. He was well pleased with

the progress of his meeting at l'.ast

Bentf. Up to Sunday morning there

had been eight additions to the church.

C. C. Hughes has been suffering con-

siderably wdth a sprained ankle. The
injury was received ten days ago. since

which time ho has not been able to

walk withouttho osslstanceof crutches.

Something flashed by tho window of

our sanctum, Monday morning, and

we got only a partial glimpse of it, but

enough to decide that it was our friend

James Casey, of Bullittsville, driving

ppe of his flyors,

Butler Carpenter. Jn ;>»/

B. 8. KlrkpatrioJartirtWuf
composed thWaaylum m»>
,f K*ed*t harln» failed to

mean,
Clore,
[iltlon

,
with

Ohio,
"fitful

lidu-
J the

Mr. Si'ttloh. His pareuts were here

last Sunday, to sec him.
Dick VcWethy's new residence is

ready lor plastering, while Dr. Tilley's

is ready for the hit lis. McWcthy's work
has given thirteen men employment,

and Mr. Tilley's, nine. The Docttti

calls his squad tho '"hobos." These

two new residences are on the same
street, and will he a credit to the city

when completed.
Chas. Conway and family, of Aurora,

were visiting hero Sunday. They will

soon become citizens of our city.

David Snyder, of Cincinnati, v

hero Sunday.
A $1,600 inonumont is being erected

over the grave of Marcus Collins.

Miss Eva Deck has returned from a

delightful visit at Bellevue,

Miss Lizzie Weiudel oelchrated the

18th anniversary of her birth, last Sat

urday- night by a delightful social.

All local business and ninuseinent

interests have given away to the inter-

esting meeting In progress at the Chris-

tian Church. .

..".'
l

,

Our two Sunday-Schools haveuuited

iu the program for the Thanksgiving

exercises. -

There are services at the church 2:80

ami 7 p m., every day in the week ex-

cept Sunday, when they are held at 11

a.m., and (1:30 p.m.
Frank Klopp.jr., J. 9. Evaus and

Everett Helms, joined the church Sun-

day night, and were baptized Monday
at '4 p. m. ,.,,.,
A congregation that packed the

house Sunday nightlistoned to eloouent

aud soul reviving discourses by Revs.
Bobertsou and Currey.
Two expert masons from-Cincinnati,

aro preparing' to build a cerneut pave-

ment, from Buchanan & Co's drug store

on Tiiuncr street to Gordon Bros, em-
porium on First street. They will also

put a pavement In front ot Borkshlre

* McWethy's store. Let the good

FN ION.—Mrs. Sullie Anderson was

visitiiifTSTrs. U. li.. Sice

her many friends will be pleased to

heir that her health is much improved.

H. G. Wanton, of Erlanger, was vis-

iting friends here last Sunday, and, as

usual, was driving a spanking pair-of

bays.
,

.

George II Stevenson has an eye for

thcciirio. He brought to our sanctum

two pears, both of them perfectly de-

veloped, one of them 21 inches in di-

ameter aud the other 3 of an Inch in

diameter.
J, W. Williams will move to our vil-

lage, soon.
Mrs J. \y. Connor, with Misses ha-

chcl and Sai h, had a delightful viMt

iu Mason eon lty, recently.

Uncle Abe Stansifer is now comforta-

bly located with Prof. Voshell and fam-

ily for the winter, and says he likes to

he iu Union.
Horseback riding is just now a popu-

lar fnd with a few of our citizens,

Mrs. John Garrison returned, recent-

ly from a week's visit to relatives and

friends in Louisville, -and "Undo
John'" looks as happy as ever.

Fuole Ad and Aunt Mandy lluey

were visiting in liullittsville, last week.

J. L, Kraizer, with Lnn Norman ami

others,- remodeled the sidewalk, put in

a lamp-post, and made other much
needed Improvements in front of tne

Presbyterian church, this week, for

which they deserve especial praise.

B. A. Riley is developing into a first

class shoemaker, and solicits your cus-

tom.
Sometime since 1 sprun;f tne quca

tion as to the names our village has

had at different times. Many said it

never ha-d any except the one it

now wears so gracefully. Recently I

talked with a gentleman, who, by th

way, is a walking encyclopedia of liisto

ry,'and lie tells ine that at one time it

labored under tho name of "Smoky
Bow." -Then, years at'teward, it was
changed-..to "Handysburg," iu honor of

Uir .1 s I hi -Ihu-Uo-sH^-rv-

v, Kv.. until 1- m. Nov ,

de-ir four sous, mmgr-uidehildren, can!
|

Wth, lx.l. Xte b.ii h^ **A -11^ g

, with her eternally by preparing lor .all bni> - m,- .w-i^
S ..K1,

;I
, :XS

WTjTk^iid-oain^5o^fTjr"rmv»-isthcm-ecpttH^^ io, . ,' .\ u .> }
l^<> . _

- Let us try tiemulalehor virtues.follow
.;

i>„'.'r'„.-io Kv
her exaiuple, love to read the "Book of

hooks" which wiwhei «ni!r coini)«nF

mioses her spirit of prayerthat "we ; l\>K SALK fl hi ad %ororiglrhred

maVso umiU iur days, as to apply
.
EfiJllhdrmn yearllne Bucks; afewhalf-

our he* t" unto wisdom" as she did. . brc,-d S.v.!ihd..w u=- * ttami snimtoWS

"dot the est words of the great mix, I; al.-oa firw .In i-u SMWl ib.mp-

\ 'ostlc l'ai.l, viz : "I have fought the
;
shir.-.loivns. IV.c; s to suit ^t'.-.e mm*.

itood light, I have finished my course, I For particnlanicaU on . iaooivss me at

I have kept the faith, henceforth Florence, Boone
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Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is made ap o*

-i very - Uet lot of breeding animals
i'ront five different States. Several

! rize wHineTs—one tl'ar captured arib-

I'-ii at th. World's Fair.

WV'.Hs Fair stcck for sale at ail

•.iit! .-.•.. Can furnish pairs or trios no
. All either recorded or eligible

to record, and pedigrees furnished

wheueyi ; wanted.
tavited-lu viaitherd.

T. J. RUfciHS^, Baatpr I.irk, It.

?.pr-19-6m Boonecounty.

THE WEEKLY
Goalies Journal
1 i,s.-;- e;r clsrht column Democratic Newt- ' -_

'-n t-C3t (it cvcrTthin^«oi«g.
litxav WATl'EKSON is the fctiitor.

Price, $1.00 a Triar.
tKKLY Couris-r-Iouuxax. makes TftTX"t'',--

there is laid up for me a crown of right

cousness, which the Lord, the righteous

Judge, shall give roe that day."

She had passed under the Kod so ot-

'rei, had drank of thocup of sorrow so

many times and called to eat ot the

hitler herb of life so unmurnmigly.

Why shall she not have that "rest that

rcmaineth for the people of God •
'

The last of her well spent lite was

full of the dreams of still waters, and

rest iu the green pastures, where peace

mid praises of theheirs of her salvation

floweth around the Jeweled Throne of

tlod in His own celestial eity, and the

blessed thought "that we shall, know ,.

as we are known," and meet all our

loved ones gone before—"some- sweet

day, live and bye." Truly, did I

K. H. BiAXKESBKCKE!

-

Administrator Notice.

All IRosD trrdetrted to ;' late of

.!..). Weaver deceased, are hen by ud*

title. 1 to e,:r,e iorwr.r'i at,': s; :'.', '•'•''-

and those having claims K - ;'. ' '' I

estate must present them to tie uu-

dersVgnat once, proven according to

law
'

W; L. B. Kocsb, Adin'r,

li (.1- i~- OuU . . ,

TrjSS. % GlCECfl,

TELEPHO»&

) ASSISTANTS

ASSIQNSES_NOTIOE.

-Thi^e i.-vFji,^d _; .LAliiim, nmat

| IF Y0

U

WAST
prepare to sett!e:-aid uei.ts .u mnra and
tlrosrjwho have elaliu.i nsalaai n -m,

must presout the»« :it once, to the tin-aay, l»ve tiioi ujrv. *>"'ji "*.- ~.\ must juv«.-iiL .:,. .., ... ,-,..,

Vi'nold, come as near as an heir of the
, ,)ersigued, proven nccording to law.

Ilesh could in povtraViiig tho heanttful —J.'M. LA7??lXrrr"As3iKnec.

seriiioiToT'our SuvlBrpnrthc Mount ol ——

-

^-" -— —

a tailor of that nun'ie, living and doing

business here ; and aftorwards, to Un-

ion. . ,

Bev. Taylor will hold a pro! rneted

meeting here soon.

George Burkct, who auctioneered

Sleet Hume's mile, says that it was so

dry and hot up there, that when he

took a drink of cold water from Big

Bone springs ami ho began to perspire,

the hot air on the outside started t lie

perspiration to boiling, and scalded the

skin oft of him from head to foot. It

you do not believe it, ask .). M I .assuig

lt. T. Clements is preparing to clear

the hall out and get ready for the win-

ter's run ol shows and entertainments.

The musical entertainment by Mrs. r.

A. Huey and pupils, during Christmas,

is a settled thing. There will also be

recitations In addition to the music.

Marshall Hedges figures on -V* 111

town hunters coming hero this winter,

and if each .mo kills It! "Johnnies,

how many will be left, Marshall ?

While going around the circle, last

Friday, 1 learned from Johnnie Miller,

at Normansvllle, that Spencer Smith

had lead a party of fishermen to the

.shores of the Ohio, near Kd Williams,

and straight way 1 bought a couple or

•'twofers," and went there, where 1

found Uuclo Frank Smith, Moses Tan-

StMltlWU HI \'\ii t^.»« i»n «— »-
Olives, and such comforting assurauee

from our pastor; Bev. J. A. hartley, and

so appropriate were the words for her 1

eternal rest, was the text of both nun-
j

isters, written bv St. .lohn in his exiled
;

home of the sea. "Bii-sse-l are the dead
{

who die in the Lord from henceforth,

yea saith lire spirit, they may rest from
j

their labors, do follow them."- Keve.a-

tionslhbi. • .

Servant of Cod, well done,

Rest, from their loved employ;

The battle fought, the victory won ;

-fetter now Into thy Masters joy.

E 1! W- l.NSTON.

Kobt. If. Keys, IVutis! at Walton,

will be absent from his office from No-

vember ii to Hth, after which alt per-

sons who have had teeth removed for

the purpose of having an artificial set,

and others who anticipate having work
done soon, must not delay as I shall

not practice at Walton alter Christmas.

Do not procrastinate, lest you may be

too late. I would suggest that- those

living at a distance should correspond

with me before coming and thereby

save an extra trip, as my time is cu-

gnged several days a head. It

To Ti:xAs-—The Queen & Crescent

Route will sell tickets to Texas ou Oc-

tober -Id and Nov. t!Hi,^it one tare for

the round trip ptor$2. FK'kets on sale

from stations Cincinnati to Meridian;

inclusive (except tiadsdeu 1 (iood to

return twentv days from sale. Choice

ol'nmtes via New Orleansor viaShreve-

port. Solid vestibule trains to New
Orleans. Short line and quick time.

\sk agents for particulars, or address

j. N. Bush, T. P. A., Summerville, (ia.

J. H. Medivgor, T. 1". A..Birmingham.

Ala. A.-1- Fvtle, 1>. 1". A., Chatta-

nooga. Chas. W. SSell, I). 1*. Cincin-

nati, Ohio.
» '— m

Turn out and vote next Tuesday and
make the Democratic majority l,i>00.

FOU SALK—A frame house of tour

rooms, a ps'itrv nnd pOTph, VTiil sel l

on reasonable term?. A good ehanoe
for a bargain. W. J. Htci:.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

\ .>£tr;rw„„ nicTioNARy
k A Grand liilmr.tjr.

Suecfssorp/lho
" VnabTUl&ed."

Stnn.lnrd "t tlio

V. S. liov't rrint-
injj dllu'o. theU.S.
Suj'wmc Court ami
«l nearly all rha
Schooll«M<k8>
Wariuly coiu-

moiuleil liy ovory
Stato Bupwinten*
tli-nt of Schools,

anil oilier EUuca-
tora almost with-
out rum'.ier.

A CoHcro Frcaldent writes :
" For

, "enao witii which tlio oyo OmtS mo
|

" word KongM, for nccuiaey of dcflnl-

1 "tion, for effective methods in Imlt-

! "catliift pronnnclivtiou, tor tcrso yet

i
" coiuytrelionstvo statements of, facts,

[
•• ami for prauUcai «so as » working

| "dicUonnry.'n'eT;ster
-s International'

> " oxccla any other singlo volume."

BEY OOOB;^

GROCERIES,

il terms to afjcnis, and gives free premiums
for ct;:l-s . SiiuBle copies of the paper and f«or-

ji.i^c Fre'.nillin Suppiemeul seat bee to- ttny sd-
Wrile la

Courier-Journal Company
couiyvliiu, K>.

—TUB—
fi EGORDER and tha Weekly Cour-
: T-iournal will be t-ent to anyad-

L H. CR1SLER,

. VETIHINART SDBGSON
—Will bc» iu

—

BURUNGTON, KY.,
On the i'm-t iionday in each month.

EQUWE DENTISRYT
Siven Especial Attention.

Ciiice at— BalllttSTille, Ky.

MIXED 2METi in 1 lb. eans,^

for family use.

-•ii Go

BABBED or SMOOTH WISE-
|

.;-. 'i

Br^il

Burlington

t.-
~:>

! Tft,- One fTrc.if Stnvtl.trtl Authority .

Hob. P. J. Brewrr. .lustico of tho V. 3.

; Bnereinc CoMH.vrrltes ; "The Iiueriuui.mal

<> hi.- ki.i.i:\ Isthervrfcetlonof dictionaries,

<; l commend It to all as tho one great staud-
* ud nathorlty."

c" r "\ sivinaot thna ecntt per Hay tbt it

I
ve.a nill i

rovhto more than emmfth money
i
to jiirekase n copy of the internaUoual.

Can smu ifford to be without it?i afrorO

t «..?• <. .WBRKU.V CO., PaMlshers,
^vrintfiicW, HCoah., IT.S.A.

i .. %
hets fnr free nampMc*. <

J CJ- j ,, . vt'in-inls 0/ auckni clitlons. V

Y*\*\yW*W*V*AMAAr***r%Ar*miAAAnA'm

MLJZ. iliisUAL. i. M. t'HICUTOX. R. J. NOVVLIN

HOSHAL, CR3CHTON & I^OWLi^,
iXmMISSION MERCHANTS,

3attl aCi
, Hogs and Sheep,
ONION STOCK YiVRDS.

Office Telephone: 7346. :'•: CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Your :iock Direct to Us.

.? means so much more than

'

J you imagine—serious and

j fatal diseases result from',

'tFriliiHj ailments neglected. 1

, ...

Don't play with Nature's' ,.

greatest gift—hcaltli.
IfyoanrsUcUnic'

out of sorts, wenfej
and Reneratty ex-

hausted, ne
h»vo t» aFP 5'''*

snd can't wort,

,

begin at oucc tak-.

In ^ theimm ttiis-

blc sircng". hotline

mcdleine.w lueli is

Brown's Iron BU-
ter9. A few hofc

ties ettre-betie«
[comes ft«m IlM»,

v«ry first dote—it
tow* ttant jMtr

pl.waSl Es titer

Cures
dyspepsia, KMn«y «a4 Llv»

i

Neuralgia, IfrtjaWea,

Constipation. B^t Wood
i Mslarla, Nervo*** oUmtnts <

\ Women's comptalttta.

o rename— it hascroo***
;i llic WTSO^er, Ailolii'

*v sittui -.1. on rceeiut of lwo,^^H
»t of Tms Bm«UM^H

' I'cir V lew* and boolc-fre*.

Br.OWls chemicau ca 4^^HM. W'ii.uam -. Gntlk F

J. il. t: ' >'
.

.! rnan>

W. M. Co.n.nkh, Sheoii B;ilerfin%K, j HnhfOribo for tho «e*of

k



I^H^HHj

— HHH

^^^^ElN tNO.

Mates emiMr in tctln"—.Mart M much bur-
ls*Wf^lMe trim at does a silk
[*•"* »*~l»rMte» and metal

•*9»*<t »*«• docks that cause ths
"Uttety. It U her bottom. That
P»«*e«i»rly la stnrthern seas, and'my *<» ««*k her and clean
MwtMHlBT.

rt docks are Mi rfways at hand.
<M«i.-ComtB*nd«r Sebree, in discnss-
taf this question In the United StatesWW institute, describes for the firstUB the aoheme worked br the United
»»*•» ship Baltimore during- the Chil-
tm Ironble. She was not docked for

i months, and duri

THE LOOKTNfiMJLASS.
>m

Man's Features Neither Flattered Nor
Distorted by the Gospel.

The Real Spot, of Pollution Are 1'nUitrd
Oat—Oh! for Millions of Just Snch

t*x>klnar-<ila<«i<M> for This (rrnrra-
tlon— T)r. Tslmsite'a Sermon,

where the four walls are covered with
looking--pl«ssc»i and It made no dif»
ference which Way you looked, yea
saw,yourself. And so It is with the
ffosbel of Christ, If ymi onoe step
within Its full precincts, and yon find
your whole character reflected! every

(

feature of moral deformity, every spot
of moral taint. If I understand the
word of God. its first announcement Is

grjod chance. Why, Paul was & ttntr-

assisted at the execution of
nens. and vet Tanl was saved.

ving- thief" did everything- bad.
The d.yinjf thief was saved. Richard

Rev. Vr. Tnlmape selected M the sub-
ject of his umaa last Sunday through
the press, "The Lookinjr-tilass,'

-

his
text being- Exodus xxxviii., 8: "And
he made the laver of brass, and the
iout -of it

pla

pel in

—.hllrri
Baxter sWore dreadfully, but the grace
of Ood met him and Kiohurd Baxter
has saved. It is a vast laver. 0x>
nnd tell everybody to come and

I

**«h in it Let them come up
hmL i

'"** * OT" B<* -yffrew^ the penitentiaries and wuri
IwE T majrnific

vr
nt v"u »»y>way their crimes. Let them comTup

Wn^eD
.

?' °r What
,

may »»• from the almshouses and washTwayi*en your heritage or nru^strv vim. »,•*. ' *K-si. ~ -._ *_^ i*.

.11 gay

CHINESE

*en your heritage or ancestry you are their poverty. Let them eom-™ #~T
• mnoe tne ,»ver of brass, and the ^HfS?* *?JSEft^EsSP *« ^ ^ ^
ut at it *m_Ws eJ tfc. ^^in^n7a WanV anH when he ffi^Hflfr .

Iitherftb^—V «• -Vwort
hWe* thc women assembling" ^ rtf *f Th."m- \W m .

set] out in sio that he can not Ret up to the
We often hoar abtmt the Oospel in ' "Jt "', Kll!Sl!L, .-^ ™ "V laVer

' *™ «•» tnki
'

Use of that burnished
hold of his headsurface to this and put you arms around him, and Iintr AifTht ttohn. and the (tassel in Luke nnd tht* t*_u

as i/nXn ««»*» - ^'-heJ: but there isjusi as ^,1 isT. on^hnT^lif^f " "£. "? h°ld °f ^ '"»' ™d - «B
I...!.„. ' showea

..
the8PoV on !P1«»jrehiminthis glorious Betheada,Mul Peruvian waters. The Baltimore,

WtWP being- docked at Toulon, France,
•* *»>"iBry, ««, sailed for Chili.
within four or five months after arriv-
ing in Ohili she began to lose speed on
•econnt of a foul bottom.
There were in the crew two seamen

runners, who had qualified as divers in
the torpedo school at Newport, besides
Peter Hanley, the gunner, who had
•Jao taken the course. It was decided
to clean the bottom of the Baltimore

si:ie.v a (i,.s]iel of Mots, nnd a tios
pel of Jeremiah, nnd a Qospeltof llavid.
In Pthct winds, t 'hrist is ascertainly to

in the Old Testament as in
I* found
the New.
When the Israelites were marching-

through the wilderness, they car-
ried their church with them." They
culled it the tnbernnclc. It was a
pitched tent, very costly, very bcauti-

the countenance nud the need of i the vast 1.™,. „# <i^.T-
washing and there was nothtaj to vation ' 8

wash with?" Glory be to God, I find
In Solomon's Temple there

were 10 lavers and one molten sea—this

ful. The framework «as made of
Lto clean the bottom of the Baltimore i

f,"ty-eitrht l«>ards of acacia wood, set
|by sending down divers. An iron lad-;'" -"-ockots of silver. The curtains of
der wss let down from a launch along-- ''"' Plaee were purple, and scarlet, and
aide the Baltimore, and for use under *' ,!'e ' an<1 fine linen, and were hung
the ship a wide Jacob's ladder was xvi,h "- ost "rtistic loops. Tfic candle-
made on board. While cleaning the [*tiL,£ ot tm,t tabernnclo had shaft nnd
bottom the diver was alwavs on this ''ranc'h aIU' uowl of solid pxdd. nnd
ladder, between it and the ship. He |

tn* figures of eiiet-ubim tliat stoo.i

branch and
the fiirures

there had winjrs ,>f f,-obi;

were lamps of gold, and
and there
snuffers of

: terial eonae from? It is not my
to furnish the precious stones:

I
only to tell that they were there.

I w ish now more especially to speak

place
it is

wonld stand, sit, or lie down on the
ladder, as happened to be most con-
venient.

The divers used scrapers made of
hard wood in the shape of a broad
ahiseU They were about four inches
wide and eight inches long, with the
handled end rounded down. The diver
chose the man who attended to the life
line. Besides this man who attended :

of ,ht laver th*t " as '"'''t '" the midst
U*e line, four other men were in the i

"f tnat »»elen t tabernacle. It was a
launch. Two of 'them worked the! 8TTOt_tnretn from wlrtcH the pfiests
pumps, and the other two attended to W:|S,U'' 1 their hands nnd feet. The wa-
the bow and stern lines of the launch. '

tvr ''•;m *' down from t he basin in spouts
The divers were limited to five hours' nn,i passed away after the cleaning,
work a day, and they got one dollar |

ThLs laVl ' r «r basin, was made out t»f
an hour in addition to their reg-ular I

thc Siting glasses xtt the women who
Pay- - Lhad frequented the tabernacle, and
The time token to clean the bottom j

wbo hai1 ",!,<u " Oiesg their contribu-
onee and to clean one-third of it a sec- ,

tioD 1" tht " furrrtture. These looking-
ifhis.M-s „,.,,. not made of (.'lass, but

filled with fresh wnter every* morning,
and the priest no Mx.ner looked on its'

burnished side and saw his need of
cleansing than he washed nnd was
clean—glorious type of the gospel of
my Lord desns, that first shows a man
his sin. and then washes it all away!

I want you to notice that this laver
in which the priest washed—the laver
of looking-glasses- was tilled with
fresh water every morning. The serv-
ants of the tabernacle brought the
water in buckets and poured it into
this laver. So it [a w ith the gospel of
lesus lhrist.it has a fresh salvation
every day. It is not a stagnant pool
HUed with accumulated

PROVERBS.
^••a*1"*' «» *•* «n Kipremloa, They
Daae kmmbluM to Kn(lUh Old Raws.
The following proverbs nre familiar

specimens of the th inese coinage j the
English version is given also;
"Virtue is the surest road to long*

evity; but vice meet* with an early
doom. (Virtue is its own reward.)
"Times flies like an arrow; daysand

months like a weaver's shuttle (Time
aiHt ttoe waitsfor no man.)
"Let every man sweep the snow from

before his own doors, and not trouble
himself about the frost on his neigh-
bor's tiles." (Mind your own busi-
ness.)

"Attend to your farms and mulberry
trees, that you may have sufllcicnt
food and clothing." (Take care of
your business and your business wiil
take care of you.)
"To paint a snake and add legs."
(Drawing the long bow.)
"Let ns get drUnk to-day while we

have wine, the sorrows of to-morrow
may be born to-morrow." (Suflicient
unto the day is the evil thereof.)
"Abstain from false accusing, that

the good and honest may be in safety." I

pold. and tongs of go„i, BIld^J
|
gX_Z%~"

i.-.>Ul. so that skepticism has sometimes from the
asked, w here did all that precious ma-

which is brought
eternal rock to wash away

the sins of yesterday—ofone moment
ago. -'Oh." says .some one. "I was a
Christian 90 yea is ago!" That .iocs not
mean anything to me. What
are you now? We are not talking, my
brother1

, about pardon ten years ago,
but about pardon now a fresh salva-
tion. Suppose a time of war should
come, and I could show the govern-
ment that I had been loyal to it i

.'

years ago. would that excuse me from

ond time was two months. The work
was done under adverse circumstances
in the harbor of Valparaiso, where
frequently a sea would stop tho work.
The barnscles on the bottom of the

Baltimore the first time that she was
cleaned averaged two and three-quar
ter inches in length. Some of them
were more than three inches long.
They were often in clusters, so that
they extended six inches or more from
the ship's bottom.
After the bottom was cleaned the

gunner made an inspection, and re-
ported that the cleaning was well done.
Lieutenant Commander Sebree says
that in bis opinion a vessel can be kept
practically clean and suffer no serious
loss of speed for at least a year by the
use of her divers at a cost of six hun-
dred dollars for labor and about six
hundred dollars for the pump.—N. y.
Sun.

not
i they were brazen. The brass was of a

j

very superior quality, and polished
until it reflected easily the fea-

I

tures of those who looked into it.
So that this laver of looking-glasses
spoken of in my te.vt did double"work:
it not only furnished thc water in
which the priests washed themselves,
but also. ,«, its shining polished sur-
face, pointed out the spots of collation
on the face which needed ablution.
Now. ray < hrist i;,i, friends, everything
in that ancient labernncle was sugges-
tive of religious truth, and for" the
most part positively symbolical of

|

truth. I shall take that laver of look-
ing-glasses spoken of in the text as all-
suggestive of the (iospel. which first
shows us our sins in a mirror, and then
washes them away by Divine ablution.

Oh. Imppy tiny, happy nay.
When Jcs\is washed my sins away!

I have to say that this is the only
looking-gUisj. i„ which a man can see
himself as he is. There are some mir-
rors that Hatter the teawres^aniLinake
you look belter than you are . Then
there are other mirrors that distort
your features and make you loo¥wors¥
than you are. Hut 1 want to tell you
that this looking-glass of the (iospel
shows a man just as lie is. When the
priests entered the ancient tabernacle.
"lie glance at the burnished side of
this laver showed them their need of
cleansing: so this (iospel shows the
soul its need of divine

«,,
a

.

t

,

,^uUZe,
:.
0f Wkm^lasses was

I

*re*t reservoir in thc midst of the tern-
pie filled with water—this laver and
this molten sea adorned with figures
of palm-branch, and oxen, and lions
and cherubim. This fountain of Gods
mercy is a vaster molten sea than that
It is adorned not with palm branches,
hut with the wood of the cross;
not with cherubim, but with the wings
of the Holy tihost; and around its great
rim all the race may come and wash in
the molten sea, I was reading the

]other day of Alexander the Great, who
when he was very thirsty and standing
at the head of his army, had brought
to him a cup of water. ' Be looked off
BDOB his host and said, "I can not
drink this, my men are all thirsty;"
andhedashed it to the ground Blessed

} hearare^hwwlrtclr
tie Uod. there is enough water for all
the host. "Whosoever will may come
and take of the water of life freely"--
a laver broad as the earth, high as* the
heavens and deep as hell.
Hut I notice also, iu regard to thU

laver of looking-glasses spoken of in
the tost, that the washing- in it was i summer

)imperative and not optional. When
the priests come into the tabernacle
(you will find this in Exodus, x.x.x.),

. (ioil tells them that thev must wash in

™„n,"
? T \i ^9»3£S 5QW? that laver or die. The. priest mightsuppose,you should ask me about my ! have said: "Can't T wash"elsewhere-

•says: "No matter whether or
j
the cobbler stick to h'not you have washed before

Wash in this laver or die." "But,"
savs the priest, "there is water
just as clean as this—why won't
that do?" "Wash here," says God.
"ordie." So it is with the (i'.spel of
Christ: it is imperative. There is only
this alternative: keep our sins and per-

Butr
y could not God

have made more ways to Heaven than
one?" I Jo not know, but He could

GENERAL^LACKING 13 UNEOUALLEOl
HasAnannual Sale of axrotaus.

WE ALSOMANUWCTUWTHi

TOUCH UP SPOTS VfiTH^
MAKES NO DUST, IN 5&KJ CEKTTlNl
Tf.Only perfect paste.
Morse 8ros,PRor*s.^AViwt,MAsi-

t'Hii lil«K Tuwim In Cuba.
In the neighborhood of Cubs

(Bear not false witness against thy most peculiar method of securing
neighbor.)

j
turtles is pursued. They train, or at

"The conrt is like a ship at sea—
j

least tol« advantage of tho instincts of
everything dependson the wind." (Ihit certain species of iish. Thc fish Is call-
not your trust in princes.) ed by the Spaniards reve (meaning re-
"For him who does everything in its |

Vl'rsed); because its back is usually
proper time one day is worth three"
(A stitch in time saves nine.)
"To cut off a hen's head with a

battle-axe." (Much ado about noth-
h>S--)

The truths which we least wish to

most to our
advantage to know." (The truth is
disagreeable.)

"If you don't enter the tiger's den
you can not obtain her young." (Noth-
ing venture, nothing win.)

- say
how I am now. The Gospel of Jesus
t hrist comes and demands present al-
legiance, present fealty, present moral
health; and vet how many Christians
there are seeking to live entirely in
past experience, who seem to have no
experience of present mercy and
pardon: When I was on the
sea. and there came up a
storm, and officers and
passengers all thought

my life in

were taken

taken for its belly. It has an oval
plate attached to its head, whose sur-
face is traversed by parallel ridges. By
this plate it can firmly adhere to any
solid body it may choose. The boats
which go in quest of turtles each carry
»_tub containing- tome of these reves.
\Vhen the sleeping turtles are seen
they are cautiously approached, and as
soon aa they are judged near enough
a reve is thrown into the sea. Upon
perceiving the turtle its instinct

toot (single)—"Do you think it in wicked
to smoke, dear?" Kainiv (married) "No,
dear, I'm sure itlsu't." l,mv -Why are
you so aurel" Fanny—"Because my hus-
band doesn't smoke, and if it was wicked
I'm sure he would do It. "—Half-Holiday.

Nursr enters the door of professor's
»tuily • I am happy to toll vou, professor, a
Uttlo son has just arrived." Professor
(looking up abstractedly from his bonk)

-

r-UI Oh, just ask him to wait iu the ante-
room a minute, please."—Tit-Bits.

%SHO
*5. CORDOVAN.
^.^.wRNEGAIf&lftNWflDt
<-3.MP0LICEf*Sous.

CLAS
•THC BUT,.)
NOSQUMKINO,

** EXTRA FINEr"'*
*2Av Boy&chniShoes.

I3.«

Prison eii (sentenced to ten days) -"What
would ye do if Oi said yc was an' mild fulel"
Judge- ••You would get ten davs more foj
contempt." Prisoner "Thin, hcKoi'ra, Oi'll
not say it-Oi'll only think It."—M. Y. Herald.

i
-,¥"*• J?^01'" ls IxT'ivtly devoted to her

children " Mrs Slasher -'How vew sad!"
'Sad

I
How do you make that outf 1 ' Mrs

'One strand of silk doesn't make a t-che* it to swim right toward" and ^t^lnZ^T' ^'"'^'^^
thread. (One swallow d.wsn't.imike a:

ti.\ itself firmly upon the creature by
its sucking disk. Sooner would theA thousand chiefs, a thousnnd reve nlll*w itself to be pulled to pieces

plans." (Too many cooks will spoil j

than to
s*'

re up its grip. A ring at-
the broth.)

,
bushed to the tail of the lis!,, in which

"There's a time to flsh and a time to ; a "^"K £ fastened, allows thc fisher-
dry nets." (There's a tHne for all (Man t" pull in bis prire. Kr a peculiar

I
manipulation the reve is pulled off and
returned to the tub, to be ready for
use again when the nejf. turtle is
sighted.—X. Y. Sun.

dowii. I began to think of
surance. and whether, if 1

great
crew and

j

ish, or wash them away and live.
wc must go

j
says some one: "Why eon Id

I ^o not 1

im' half r

warning. •All

COLLEGE IDIOCIES.

°" °* Th"n »» fsllfd Harvard's Bloody
Monday.

"No," said a sophomore the other
day, "I don't believe in rushes on
bloody Monday' night; they are too
likely to bring- a bad name on the col-
lege. But then," he added, as his class
loyalty began to assert itself, "if there

i
a rDBh

'
of course I shall be in it!"And his remark seems to express pretty

fairly the general attitude of the two
lower clsases on the subject. Some of
the freshmen, it is true-possiblv _a„_
majority of them-really hope thatl

veMnni'd and^eome short of the
there may be a rush, for with their su-

"

penor strength in numbers and the
hilarity so characteristic to freshmen
they are eager to let loose their pent^
up spirits with a trial of strength with
their natural rivals, the sophomores.
The latter, on the other hand, have had
a year to bring themselves into the
true Harvard spirit, and as a class they
probably look with disfavor on any
disturbance. Nevertheless, if there is
a rush, they, like the young man

- quoted, mean to be in it .
~—

Anythintr founded on tradition like
this rush on "Bloody Monday" night,
is alwajfe difficult to unroot or to out-
-Srow-—For- years it has been the cus-
tom at Harvard for the two lower

* to
,
g°ther in ***« yard on the

iuday after the opening of col-
lege, there to bluster about, shouting
ridiculous epithets at one another, un-
^ttt a favorable opportunity offers, and

en to rush at one another pell-mell,
i two bodies of students mingling in

* scrimmage that only ends withlhe
-tegferious retreat of aas class^ orTBe
other. In the old days, tradition has
it that many good, honest blows were
given and received, that heads were
broken and faces bruised in the good
old-fashioned w*j , buthow the rivalry
is generally of the good-natured sort;
many men in the lower classes hold
themselves aloof from the rush alto-

"" "'° ""> Bmss oi water we
Bther, and those who do enter the ^ v

' "T
j

lanli .vou:" but for the ten

every

away, my family would be cared for;
| have m«e

and then I thought, "Is the premium made but one
paid up? ' and I said. "Yes," Then I felt
comfortable. Yet there are men who
iu religious matters, are looking
to past insurance. Thev have

a dozen. 1

You say:
know -He"
Why not

fcuck

let it

run out. nnd they have nothing for the
present.no hope nor pardon—falling
back on the old insurance policy of ten!
twenty, thirty years ago. If I want to
find out how a friend feels toward me.
do I go to the drawer

have a long line of boats running from
here to Heaven?" I can not say, but
I simply know that there is only one
boat. You say: "Are there not" trees
as luxuriant ns that on Calvary?—
more luxuriant, for that had neither
buils nor blossoms; it was stripped
and barked. Yes, yes, there have ben
taller trees than that and more luxuri

is last.)
"It thunders loudly, but little rain

falls" (Much cry and little wool.)—
Chicago Record.

The Only British Vlnryard.
It will probably be news to most peo-

ple that there exists in Great Britain at
the present time a veritable vineyard,
wherein are grown grapes from which

nLUBl'SI'9 ALWAYS THE BEST.
VttarkKon the Olfl.nil.,1 Hr.iDda of Float
of the PIllsliurj-WsKlilmrn
Full Flat.

Thi

Company

National Pure Food Exposition, now
being held nt Bnltery B, hi a financial and

Istie success. '!lnro U an inU-resiing..... ^,..., i, ^iupes worn WIUCil ..lii. ^^^ "'k-utiiiik
wine has been made regularly, in favor- both n'^r-V^

oxhibit<'r" th^'"rni !<hcs

Bom—"Tho water In your picture Is very
f
*1

,' i,-,
A"ht <»1<*0' nim)-"Heall You

net! Why, I have to pntiii the ennvas every
mght to stop the leaking."—Half-Holiday.

Piko's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Tins modern gown has one advantage --it
gives a woman room to laugh in lier sleeve
—Philadelphia Record.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. I>rice 75e.

BestD0"60Ls
j SENO TOR CATALOGUE *

WL'DOUaLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

1• can rave money by wearing- the
W. L.. Douglu. *3.oo Shoe.

thT.^?T"e/ 7* m *a» t»f»*»l manufacture <*

valufE?- °",* ln 'h0 worW
- «'»tBUsrMt« UwH

?h^?'> »
hkch ?"**« y°<> »K»ln«t hi«hprlo«««aa

work ^w." * V
'l
mt Oor *,°«g *"»l 'O* "

wTua«S^™ i7
"tttn»««1 Wesrliig ou.lltl«

o,- v!h! ,

m
"i

1 '1 eT"T"'w!r» al lower prto-f~
tli« value

i

yivon thansnyoth.r mako. Tata tatltuu. If your dealer cannot aupply you

fot
noaub.

w*can.

A funs' v Wax to uiako
jokos.- Texas Killings.

money—write

able seasons, for several years. The
jubilee year, being a good and sunny
one^jirpduced what may^ke caUed V

.ow letters written to me\enor1w-,ve :::,;;;:: ^r'years ago? N< >: i „„ to the tetter
that

Instead of quarrel-
l' "Ing because mere are not more ways,was stamped the day before let us be thankful to God thyesterday m the post office, and

.find how he feels towjtruT me.
It is not in regard to old communi-
cations wc had with .lesus Christ, it is
communications we have now. Are
we not in sympathy with Him this
morning, and is lie not i„ sympathy
with us? Do not sjK-tuI so 'nueh of
your time in hunting in thc wardrobe
for the old. worn out shoes of Ch
ttsnr profession-.—Come this

ere is one-
one name given unto men wherebv we
can be saved—one 'aver in which
all the world may wash. So you see
what a radiant I iospel this is I preach.
I do not know how a man can stand
stoli.ily ;„„! present it, for it is such an
e.xhdarant. tiospel. It is not a mere
whim or caprice; it is life or death: it
IS Heaven or hell. You come before

ir ehiia~nhd yon have a prciient in

vintage," and thirty-six hundred bot-
tles of high quality were made at Castle
Coch, the vinej-ard in question, which
is situated near Cardiff, and is the
property of the marquis of Bute. Last
year, however, was the most success-
ful, and the vines produced a great
arop.and no less than twelve thousand
bottles of wine, of the value of threo
pounds per dozen, were successfully
made. This, the only vineyard in
Great Britain at the present time, is a
particu4aeTy- in teresting example of

both profit and" amusement to the visitors
Thc only thing to bo regretted* is that tho
representative of n brand „r ll „r ap ,„,rs
to think it Mvoessnry to malm ahauri mu\
mreiabU.8tateui.-nts about the weU-knowu
tention to the merits ef the product which

His statement*, prol>ahly

shi

he
unauthorized and made without the Rod.
tSS I . i"*

em l'l",vers. are not only aU
vi.7,'

b,lt
l
ri\° t!<-"™-r B the thousands of

Jut ,

W '',"."w
,

tJ ';lt PllUburv's iiest is

« !2
Ut

!,
rlv" 1 '" "'" I01"' markets of tho

Xil- it„
rortnT" f.v-roiU' ye.n-8 it bos main-

,r,^ « supremacy, being the ti.-st patentprocess flour to be placed upon this market,
it has established itself la the affections of3;ff towewife |„ ,be lanu. There

know . k
tL

'l»',n
"•""•.-'"'"^r that docs notknow that Plllsbm-y's best the bestJthor flours are oftoii used \v iuse retail-what may be attained if good culture. '

f™ fl " (i ll mt"v prnfltable, for ihe time be-

glory of Cod. " That is one showing.
"AH we. like sheep, have gone astray."
That is another showing. "From the
crown of the head to the soul of the
foot there is no health in us." That
is another showing. The world
calls these defects, imperfections, or
eccentricities or erratic behavior
or "wild oats." or "high living," but
the Gospel calls them sin. transgres-
sion, filth-the abominable thing that i'

t.od hates. It was j„st one glance at
iaUnin-or.rhAt made-Pa*! cry out.
Oh. wretched man that I am, who

shall deliver me from the bodv of this
deatl!?' and made David cry out
-- I 'urge mo with- hihsop-amr-i- shall be
clean." and that made Martin Luther
cry out, "Oh. my sins, mv sins"
not talking about had hab its

. |>ears
sk'ers of

I am

I d.
Tou and

i not need any Itible to tell us that
bad habits are wrong, that blasphemyand evil-speaking are wrong. Hut *1

nm talking of a sinful nature, thc
source of all bad thoughts, as well as
of all bad actions. The Apostle Paul
cam the ir r oll in thu Hr.sfglT
Koinuns. They are a
death encamping around everi
holding it in a tyranny fioni
nothing but thc grace of Ood
liver it.

Here, for instance, is ingratitude
«ho has not been guilty of that sin'
f a man hands us a glass of water w

and take the gHtterin, WftwESH Vonr b^ck and"^"
1S^f[^r,ghteo„.„ess from the SaviourVhund. you^k^ In% JffSgS\on say you were plungcl in the fount- treasure, in thc other here is not "am o the .saviour's mercy a quarter of The child blindly choo ell 't Goda century ago. That ,s nothing t„ mo: our Father does not do that way- witamri^t^ite^ sat*^3made clean1

i u erv P,aln -

I notice also, in this laver of looking .vf
han(

' are
l'ardon and P«ace,

glasses spoken of T.StSSSL^^^^ 1^^ °' " CaTen:

priests always washed both hands and
| row and woel*e water nunc down in spurts, selves'" "lb.so that, without leaving any tilth in M '

, i
•

\ .

elievelh and
the basin, the priests wasn,, „ r^,^ *"V * S!,Ve,i

'
hnt he that ^

hands and feet. £ the GospS ££i "^"^^ ^S^
Christ must touch the very extremities ITS SHELL ISof our moral nature. A man can not
fence off a small part of bis soul and "o" » Tortoise Whip, a Kit
say: "Xoiv. this is to be a garden in I

*er to luoir.
which I w i ll huve nil the fi nits and I

—A tortoise

in that hand are punishment and sor-
< boose, choose for your-

lag. to sell flours which cost them less and

WHrfSrt-' Mu,?
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"',Cm
,

a lurpor
l' r"»t- Th*

a, M,„
J
i>o, I

s aro
L

1"' '"'.^"t i» the worldand the Pilisbury flour is universally con-ceded to be thc brand p.,,„„:!,,,^7 Sm-
ni^

e?nSay ",,at manufacturers of other

fi^, i

fl

?
ur8

.,
l,av

,
e
,
never

i'
ot »ueeeec5a inmaintaining the high standard without va-riation for a series of years, wfuVU ap,

to be a secret known only to the make
Pilisbury s Best.
Thei-o is a market for flours of all (trades^""k" »nil it is to be reirrettcd tllat tho

Andersen was ! J'P
re»™t'«ive of any flrni should have the

brought up in his father's cobbler shon ' S ™1°J !'a lhat
Sales ,a" be B"«,p bv

and heard from the old man the stories' I^^^^r^^L^^t
or ii J fl

,lls/om Pan.v. as an Imitation of someof Uio brands of floi.rmade bv the Wiishburn-Crosby company. This is' very amusinif,

{he*
"n'l?'.v shows d,,,so iK"«nmoe whoa

t,?f„ 18
t

known that the Grand of Wash.bui n s Best has been on the markets of thiscountry twenty years, while the present

nnw"l°
f "'lsl 'l»»;'i-Crosb.Vs superlative lsonij tiiree years old.

amplecapitaland a suitable loealityare
combined.—Westminster Gazette.

—Let the master not only examine
the pupil about the bare words of his
lesson, but also as to the sense and I

meaning of them, and let him judge of
the profit he has made, not by the tes-

jtlmony of his memory, but by that of ,

his understanding— .M ontaigne.

—Hans Christian

heafterwards wrote.

n.ixcil

ITS FORT.

Willi. Mil Da

(lowers

outside
mons."
or none.
"He is

Su

heart.

which
can dc-

BBBa, confine themselves to pushing l

tlluusa'"l niereies that wc are
t»i shoving their rivals about the '

|

lav
i

receivin
f-
r from the hand of (; ii

t^ard, if they are able, now and then
Hacking- a man's hat over his eves, or,
l *Beya»y, "swiping" a particularly
oticeable cap.

^aturally the faculty are against
fc4

"l sort of thing—Boston Transcript.

fag David, when among his ene-
feigned madness in order to es-
"And he changed his behavior be-

i them and feigned himself mad in
ir hands, and scrabbled in the doors
rgste and let his spittle fall down

-beard. Then-said ^Achishtnr
rraiits, 'Lo, ye see the man is

wherefore, then, have ye brought
to me? Have I need of madmen,
ye have brought this fellow to
Ji»e- madman in my presence?
his feUow come into my house?

I therefore departed thence."

•Mth in order, which Is the basia
Nice, can not reasonably be sepa-
trom faith in an ordainer, which
basis of religion.—Asa Gray.

how little expression of gratitude—for
thirst slaked, for hunger fed, for shel-
ter and sunshine, and sound sleep and
clot lies to wear—how little thanks! I
suppose there are men fifty years of
age who huve never yet been down on
tneir kucss in thanksgiving to God for
his goodness. Besides that ingratitude
of our hearts there is pride (who h
not felt it?)—pride that will not sub-
mit to Ood. that wants its own way
nature—that—-prefers
times instead of right—that

Low Water Level
*»», Ponds, Wells, and other sources
Ifciag water threatens danger from
» tj*«Ba. This condition is usually

the Pall, and it points to Hoods
""

i as a safeguard against attacks
Hood's JsarsaparUhv makes

"•art that guards the system
' '• perils. It creates an appe-

iound snd robust health.

"g Barsa-

parilla

iers

up.

that. i am not going
with any theologian or any

wh ic h was a most Unique
of I hristmn character, while i

attraction years ago returned lately af- '•

it shall be the devil's com- ;

t l'r about three years' absence. It faJ
no; it will be all garden about six indies in length and almost

1 sometimes hear people say: " perfect ellipse in shape. A day or jvery good man except in ' two ago the tortoise was picked up ut !politics. i hen he is not a good man. ' t<ovn. and was identified by a series of
'

apterofl fv,
S

[
IOn that "'" ""t takc a ,nan ; datps-thc latest one lsiH-A;arved iutc

regiment of
'

[

hrou *>'h un •'utumn election will not hi* shell. The tortoise has- proved one
'

I* worth anything to him in dune, of the local attractions for the sportsMily and August. They say he is ai The tortoise was presented to a localuseful sort of a man. but he ovcm.a.-lu's merchant four or five years ago bvin a bargain.
1 deny the sttit.-ment. If some one who picked him up in thehe is a Christian anywhere he will be in '. forest. His new owner set him downhis business. It is very easy to be good ;4«-the-^rd-m the rear of the store andn the prayer meeting, with surround-

!
he was forgotten until one day a fewings kindly and blessed, but not SO !
days after his arrival, when one of the

I

oasy to bea Christian behind thc coun- 1 clerks heard a terrific squealing in theter when by one skillful twitch of the 'yard, and looking through a wimlowgoods you can hide a flaw in thc silk so
j

«"v a strange sight. A big rat had . t-that thc customer can not see it. It is !
tacked thc tortoise and wa"s biting anevery easy to be a Christian with., psalm

j

scratching at him, but with all his ntbook in your hand and a Bible in your : tempts the rat failed to. makelap, but not so easy when vou can '

go into a shop and falsely tell the
merchant that you can get those
goods af cheaper rate iu another
store so that he will sell them to you

' cheaper than he can afford to- 'sell
,
them. The fact is, the religion of

wrong aWJfhril3 is ""-PWvasivc. If -you retrtr

a

house you expect full possession of It.
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to wallow instead of
I do not care what

I

re

rise j

Vou say, 'Where are the keys of those

man who
I LO 11 I

do not care whether ycnFciilW"tota'l I j^*S
let I simply '

announcement

t of to rise , ,. V .
o.e itcys or xnose ciosciy gnppeii to the grc

hat vou call
r
,'

\
l pay for this " hole hou^ his ho»' 1 h«d been drawn

X to quarrel i A „
WB^ pOSSession of ,,los<> rooms." sight. Presently, in climb)

tny msn rtol^-^^.'^iMjkii it comesiaiUagonist, the ruTstoodTvI

your
;

i

indentation in the armour of his ene-
my. The unique sight soon attract.',
the clerks and customers, until stand
lug-room was at a premium.
The big rat climbed all over the tor

toiseand tried all points of vantage
but hissharp teeth merely slipped froi
the smooth slielT. "WEife~all this wa>
going on the tortoise lay with feel
chasefy gripped to the ground, while

in out o-

ng over hb
antagonist, the rat stood with his hi.,,

: 40 n>. s ro
fi.
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Not
leal energy, ot vital stamina. How can this
T ,v

,l';" iv'!.; n
-
v » persistent .-..iuse of theWood r.Tlihzer and invigorant, llostetlcr's

Btanrach Hitu-i-s. wlii.-h insures jierfoct di-
gestion and assimilation, and
gam |q strength and flesh,
bv. r mid malarial

a consequent
It also remedica

disorder, rhoumalism,
nervousness and ennstipution.

No. hb doesn't love mc" she sighed, as
she listened to tlio receding footsteps or tho
youili who bad just palled from her, 'No,
he dpesalt tovo mo. He said good night
only rour Limes before going '—N v Pre«»

"Mrs. Ai,i.snow has just relnmcd from
her tnp^ibroad." Mrs. Calcium—"Poor
dear, n miut have bcciTTerrihlv dull for her
living with the house closed all summer "—
Inter Ocean.

Ix a way the oyster is tho Caesar of the
rnohiH.-aii world. It's the friends who lovo
him who give him the knife.—N. Y. Mer-
cury.

M0WLEB0E
Brings comfort and improvement and

tend9 to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the necda of p'lysical being, wiil attest
the value to honith of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.
Jtsj.soelkiice is due-toite presenting-

in thc form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a i>orfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has piven satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable, substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drng-

gi»ta iu\50c and $1 bottles, bnt it ia man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name ia printed on every
package, also tlio name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any surftituto if offered.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
Tho Largext Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH CRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On thU CanBnaat, h.r. ito>tl«J

HIGHEST AWARDS
from tUfnat

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.

Vtilik. Vtit I>ntch I'mcMt, no .tntft-
P Dm or other ChemtckU or l)ytt «r*

puix.ml Kluula, audcaiUlMliaiiViinlaiSr^

SOLO BY OROCtRS SVSaYWHtRS.

WALTER BAKER* GO. DORCHESTER, MA88.

MAILEDJFR£E
lo »ny I'jriiitr or Farmer's Wii«

Up to Date Dairyjnq-
conuininj; full lMtnK«OT how to aaaum
Hither Qrad. Product. ,...

PIOIIEBDnEBi-m^BETTEllPIIIIE
«~i win. Less Labor g»t Hore Money

R«»towta,tJSSSSl In . Pracllclm.„«, ...
'"''

thi Normandy (r„« „) system
Danish Dairy 3vsTe»j i„

.. .. - Eloin Separator SysTtsrwhich hara btought prospcii, ana eaw to the dairy(«.
Writ, for ihl, Valu.hl, I„fora„tl„n . M,ital raKH

'

tpplicattaa. Kind,, „„d .<l(lte„ of JgSS^SLi
»4S W. Lak t *t.

CHICAOO

If

who own cow*.

rfums
Spk'D VESTIBULE TRAIN.

™5J«5 thn>n»liout b» ... TickHs and lurthor lalwron'IPn of jour local t ckot a -

A. K HANSON. G. P. A. 111. C

irtha. ._
. awnt, or by addresBina
I. Coot S. B. Chicago, 111

esni* siTavei
) with common house ioap; It contain! too much'

* 'tall and makes the akin smart. Enjoy the lax-

J

ot a clean, sweet and comfortable aharsi

YANKEE SOAP.
, wSlcli wn 5 jut made In Manchajter. Conn.. In.
Illie year 1S40. and which la to-dajr the boil aliar-J

i L'i"
,
?."

'/
m
5d*;. u '• M nmT porrootlon at oan'l

r,.?vViu!"J
<1

' " T2nr orowl« «ont ka.p It ai
tot lo sent*

M* pIlrt of AB1 »rt0»'

jThe J. B. WILLIAMS CO., Glaitonburj, Conn,
j

^fr..J?.TiMn po\i cmj^fmm^W^W^^F
-iff. Hrtifen, no Inrliniroi

flro|t|iin|f niriif leuvfH. Un-
5*cr i fur Chrlfitmiui
D«*coruili»ne. s-|/« \,.\m
inobes, Prl.-,-, 10 cents.
1 hrec s* vif-

:

"MERRY CHRISTMAS''
" HAPPY HEW YEAR''

"CHRISTMAS and NEW
YEARS GREETINGS"

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE
on Cloth That Can Bo
Tacked on the Wall.

t»"Aak your local deal-
?Z tH.Pr?care some of
tho Windsor Chrlstmsa
Wreatha. Do not aand

«? "A5V" h*T' *OM

WINDSOR CO.,
North Adams, Moss.

makesany pretensions to 'Jheoloirv I i
" .'

CS f"" Possc;-siQn of a man
;

feet in front of the place where thi
r coos nway tmd tubes no possession, tortoise's headonrfht to have been™

11 ransack every room in the heart, it was there yet, for in a second th
depravity' -

or something- else. I simply I

make the announcement of (JodVs
'^Y I°°™ .'

n th* life from eellilr to i
head and neck shot out and the 1

Word, affirmed and confirmed by the I-
' f°

ucl" nP the very extremities of '. mandibles closed with a snap on
ex,.erienee of hundreds of Christian i'n'Y'iw

6
'

rhc Priests cashed hands :
rat's hind lcjrs. When the rat felt

peoplej the imagination of the heart ofman is evil from youth. "There is none
that doeth jroocl; no, not one." We
have a bad nature. We were born with
it. \\ e g-ot it from our parents. Our
tlioujrhts are wrong-, our action is
wrong-; our whoIe Jife js obnoxious
to Ood before conversion; and after
conversion, not one
but that

and feet,

the

feitttu
.
grip it twisted about with a stiupnlr n"iI remark, further that this laver of pain and rage and tried its best to lelooking-glasses spoken of in the text ' at his enemy's head but th. .1.was a very large laver. I ahvays I tortoi.se hJJZr^n^ ^Zthought, from the fact that so many ! head but the rat's hind W Wwashed there, and also from the fact I the upper and underTheis^ut oT'iVthat Solomon afterward, when he enemy's reach. Fitrht and «t™~icopied that' layerJnOho temple, built it woi^ld, the rat "ailcdt, movf\u,large scitle, that it was tortoise an atom

it on a very large scitle
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It then turned am:
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t^nm malsris fever for flvo
tried many kinds of medi-

. B* reiief UU I commenced
SsrsspariUji. j ^yt M
saa tolieTe it to be far

r.o*tr wOBic." T.j.Vm.
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W.. Bo. Boston. Mass.

lWa»erlU«. Mc

aay, "I can't believe that to be so."
Ah! my dear brother, that is because
you have never looked into this laver
of looking-glasses.

provisions. The whole
j
when it broke awav, but "with onT^'

A'SLsr and wash in this laver
r *=ft

am^tala a" SiSiS
When our civil war had passed the ' "' - rHt b,ed t0 death

government of thc United States madeia^-^1^^ Proclamation

cry out in amazement

After this battle almost every day -

similar one occurred. Sometimes th«
rats double-teamed on the scaly gladi

result wag always thtsame—a leg amputation, a tail abbrevl

before Ood you would won soldiery"of thVcon etWa e armv" 'T K^'t^

eut down our /ride andtSUS^ l°T££t£££ a'ifSftS ^ & ** °'
',

lid" a"d^ -• -%If a man does not feel his lost and ru- spciallv for the chief si„™ r ,,? 1
cleft

'
or nn almost severed neck^d condition before God, he does not n^tnink of ^^J^°Zt ^S^ ^fu^ ^^ TheBwant any Oospel. I think the rWMa may iTsaved hut I T T"* -

Ml°Wa eBJOyed the unifl«that there are so few conversions in d„'think of passagedTtha^TsTv ,i 'Jreat ^

^^
departure m sport, and whenever ,

thh. day ,s because the tendency of the sinner may be saved If tTere be stns ' "5 WaS °n
,
thCy fiUed the wind°«'i

only fainfly hued, jus"a Hull tinged !^ joints "^Lft 7f **

HOTHERS
and those about to
become mothers,
should know that
L>r. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription
robs childbirth of
its torture, terrors
and dangers to
both mother and

child, by aiding Nature in preparing the
system forparturitlon. ThercbV "labor"
and also the period of confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child. During pregnancy, it pre-
vents 'morning sickness" and those
distressing nervous symptoms from
which so many suffer.

DR R. V. PlERCK, nufinln, N. Y •

.Jr i t
^ S

ir~i luuk 5">l,f "I'avorile Pre."
scription > previous to cotinneiueiit and
never did so well in my lire. It is only
Iu. "'^J" 6illce my cnnrineiiictii ali.1 I am
!«.r f-A° '"y work - ' fccl «'ron(rcr than Iever did in suciveeits before.

Yours truly,

THE POT INSULTED ThiEn<ETTT^BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

APOLIO
qa2S°

COOK,ng DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
OLIO SHOULD be used hn every KITCHEN.

AN . K—E. igg4
«Ht« WIIlTINO TO AI.VEKTI.aK» PLXASlTataU that r-u Mir the AaVerlleeaeat la «ku
Rape. """"

^

ID

23
aSutrB I

i*SriTf;|

preaching is to make men believe that
they are pretty good anyhow—quite
clever, only want a little fixing up-a
few touches of Divine grace, and then
yon. will be all right; instead of pro-
claiming thc broad, deep truth that
Payson and Whitefleld thundered to a
«*ce trembling on the verge of infinite
•Wd eternal disaster. "Now," savs
jome one, 'can this really be-
true?" Jlave we all gQne astray?
to there no good in ,lsr ',„

Hampton Court J sav , r

ly see them, there Is no
pardon promised in the
for those sins, but if they
are glaring, red like crimson, then
they shall be as snow. Now, my
brother, I do not state this to put a
premium upon great iniquity. I mere-
ly viy this to encourage that man,
whoever he is. who feels he is so—far

special- and the rats, after getting :airlvUible
j
excited, paid all of their attention to
their enemy. This sort of thing con-
tinued for months, until at last it av
peared as if the rats had caught on and
quit for good, as they entirely disap-
peared from that locality. Some ti lie
after the rats ceased to appear the to r-
toise, probably ennuied frotriijack of
[.port and exercise, disappeared, ui. tilgo,,, from Ood that there is no mercy h'e was found ad^ ^SS^l^ V

toi him. 1 want to tell him there is a ! adelphia Press.
*«o.-J in)

A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.
r» „ „ SoH'U Be'ld

<
Fni'Y'c Co., Wash.

Da. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir—I beg;ait takinp; your "l'avor-

ite Prescription " the first montli of preg-
nancy, and have con.
tlnued taking it since
confinement. Ufcfaiiot
experience UicTiausea
or any of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I beg-an taking- your
Prescription." I was

only in labor a short
time, and the physician
Mid I got along un-
usually well.
We think it saved me

Comet Every Week. Wsff tte Fanilly._ na» aaiaur, ^—„^ MiuoiTHCU. 91.73 ft TBIR"

"

oi ailiclcs and names o, Cont.ibu.ors suggest at^S^S^f*?** ,lU"

Contributors for 1895.
reminiscences of his lifelong friend and physician,

Mr. Gladstone has written a striking paper |

Sir Andrew Clark.

Two Daughters of Queen Victoria, _i The Princess Christian, of SchUswig-Hoistrin
1 Thc Princess Louise (Marchion,« oV-W>'

W. Clark Kusscll.

The Bold_ 'Prentice, The Story of a Locomotive Engineer,
Jam" MaMheW Barrle«

Thc Story or My First Voyage,
A School Revisited,

How to Tell a story.

An Editor's Relations with Young Authors,
And Articles and Stories by more than

Serial Stories.
The Lottery Ticket, j. T. Trowbridge.
The Young Boss, Edward w. Thomson.
A Girl of the Revolution, Dorothy Nelson.
By Harold Frederic, C. A. Stephens, W. J. Long,
C. M. Thompson, Warren L. WaMIs, and others.

Rudyard Kipling.

Mark Twain.

. , ,

William Dean Howells.
a hundred other well-known writers

a great deal of suffering-.

ifli loii

Mas. Bakim.

I was troubled a
icorrliea also, ottd-rt hasgreat deal wi

done a world of good for me.
Yours truly,

Mas. W. C. BAKBR.

Short Stories

-Schools

American
Selections

Health and Home Articles.
Self-Cure of Wakefulness, Dr. W. A. Hammond.
The Cellar, Dr w r r^imi
Dresses for Children, Louise' ManvlltiJnn'
Put the Children on Record, Pres. stai cySi
Help for Consumptives, Dr. Harold Ernst.

Favorite Features for 1895.
Adventure Stories; Travellers' T»le

*
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CURRENT TOPICS.

AT.*Bina has a post office oalled Snfe
tet.

New Tobz suicides average seven •
lay.

Thxbx's s man in Nebraska City
timed Damme.
Whalkb' jawbones are sometimes

twenty feet long.

Thk population of Canada increase*
In the cities only.

The monthly rate of wages for Ion-
ion policemen is $36.

It takes a snail fourteen days and
fire hours to travel a mile.

In four years congress has authorized
the expenditure of 82,000,000,000.
Tiikhe are 10,000 more women than

men in the District of Columbia.
Thk eggs of the crocodile are scarce-

ly larger than thoseof the goose.
Txx drinking is rapidly becoming a

vice among British working-men.
Certain parts of the hippopotamus'

hide attain a thickness of two inches.
Cabwtvobot/s animals seldom pro

duce more than two young at a birth.

Maroaret Conn, aged 93 years, of
Boston, committed suicide by inhaling
gna
Tiikhe are but six buildings in the

world larger than the Texas state cap-
ital.

Thk cubic contents of the oceans is

fifteen times that of the land above sea
level.

In a single saw mill in Washington
state two-women work on shingle ma-
chines. *

Nearly half of the 950 students now
enrolled at the Chicago university are
women.
Thk fish hooks of to-day are about

the same as those used twenty centu-
ries ago.

Is nine consecutive passages the Lu-
cania has averaged 21% knots an hour
this year.

Thk largest photograph ever taken
was seven feet long and four feet two
inches wide.
Thk biggest and most populous prls>

on in the United States Is the Missouri
penitentiary.

Sarau Grand says she received only
1984 for the manuscript of "The Heav-
enly Twins."
A cateri'ili-ar with three distinct

heads was found by Edward Bhoads,
of Dover, Del.

An air pump is said to have been de-

vised which sweeps a room by sucking
the dust all out of it

Pious Bussians do not eat pigeons
because of the sanctity conferred on the
dove by the Scriptures.

Whistler, the eccentric London art
1st,was born in Lowell, Mass., and was
educated at West Point.

Chaboed with drunkenness 333 times
before a single police judge is the rec-

ord of one Liverpool woman.
St. Louis claims the only bronze

statues of Humbolt, Columbus and
Shakespeare in the United States.

Thk temperature at the bottom of

the Foreman mine in Virginia City, a

GRIEF IN PABKL

President Perier Sends the Cearina

a Message of Condolence.

ranch FUfi Draped la Moaning and a*
Bait Mut -If the Pre.ld.nt of th* Re-
public Were Dead Expreeeloaa of Re-
gret Could Not Be Mora General.

Pa bis, Nov. J.—The first news of the

czar's death came to Paris in an official

dispatch to the foreign office. It was
simply that the czar died at 1:55 p. m.,

and was conscious to the last.

It was 19 o'clock at London, or 7

o'clock in the morning, New York
time, that he died, bnt not until four
hours later was the news allowed to

pass the Russian frontier.

The dispatch was shown at once to

President Caslmir-Perier. He read it,

laid it down, and, after a long silence,

said: "He was France's strong and
loyal friend."

The president sent the czarina a per-

sonal message of condolence. M. Ilan-

otaux, French minister of foreign af-

fairs, sent to M. Degeries, Russia's for-

eign minister, a dispatch expressing, in

the name of the government, the grief

which the news of the czar's death had
caused in Franc*. Premier Dupuy tel-

egraphed to prefects of the depart-

ments the order that their flags be
draped in mourning and raised at half-

mast
Thursday evening there was but one

absorbing topic on the boulevards and
in the cafes, clubs and theaters. If the
president of the republic were dead,

the expressions of regret could not be
more general. The probable effect of
the event upon the Russo-French alli-

ance and the European situation in

general is discussed by every group in

the streets or cafes. The views are al-

most without exception optimistic.

The belief is that Nicholas will adopt
his father's policy.

The czar's death will be announced
officially to the deputies and senators

Monday at the opening of the chamber.
Doubtless an address of condolence will

be drawn up and passed in the cham-
bers. The ministers will meet to-mor-

row to name delegates to the funeral

and to consider other matters in con-

nection with the czar's death.

A requiem mass will be said in the
Russian church to-morrow.

BBVBRAL MBH SCALDED.
A, Steam Plpa Bunt* at toe Kdlaou Elect?**

Works, Cincinnati-O a* Flraman Rellevod

to Hare Been Fatally Injured.

Cincinnati, Nov. 3.—A number of

firemen were in the vicinity of the

boilers of the Edison Electric Light Co.

at a few minutes before o'clock Fri-

day evening, when, without a mo-
ment's warning, the large tube burst

with a terrific report, anil the next mo-
ment steam began to hiss through the
cellar, encompassing everything in its

stinging, burning clutches. The men
made frantic efforts to get out of the

place, but before they could do so sev-

eral of them were overcome. The po-

lice were notified and patrols 1 and 9

hurried to the place, but could do no
good until all the steam had escaped

from the boiler. Then the officers

went down stairs and found that the

steam was rapidly forming water and
filling the place to the depth of several

inches.

By 7 o'clock the entire cellar wai
flooded with several feet of water and
the damage from this source and from
the steam will reach Beveralnundred
dollars.

Owing to the fact that aU the street

aro lights were out, a large number of

police did extra duty during the night,

with dark lanterns, the entire lower
portion of the city being patrollod.

Dan Blaekburn, a colored fireman, 30

years of age, living at 89 George street,

was scalded all over the head and
body, his skin turning a bright red.

Patrol 2 removed him to the city hospi-

tal, where his condition was so serious

that his friends were notified that he
might die any moment,

JAP VICTORIES.

EAETHQUAKE.

Panics In Theaters, and Play and

Laughter Turned to Prayers.

Drivers Deeert the Street Can and Comb*
men Their Hark, to Kneel la Prayer
Alone With the Thronp Many

I aaaaltlea by railing Balldlaga.

DIPHTHERIA RBMBDT.

depth of 2,200 feet, is 110X degrees.

The time is coming when, by meth-
ods already foreseen, we shall store

and make use of the heat of the sun.

Turek.-tenths of the earnings of a

Belgian convict are given to him on
the expiration of his term of punish-

ment.
Fob birthday rings silver has again

come into popularity, especially with
agate, sardonyx and moonstone set-

tings.

Thk insect foes of the farmer are

to be experimentally studied in a new
department of the Pasteur Institute in

Paris.

Fobt Garland, Col., is believed to be

the dryest spot in the United States.

The rainfall there is only six inches In

a year. —3—
;

—
Senator Perkins, of California, was

once a cabin boy and had to olimb the

masts and scrub the decks of sailing

vessels.

The incoming class at the Hampton
Normal and Agricultural institute

n urnbe-* about 120 Negroes and thirty

Indiana.
Tax B»ptist clergymen In. «»ltlmore

have agreed that each shall preach a

Child 00 Which It Is Tried Dlea -Another
Exposed Continues Well.

PHTLABELrHiA, Nov. 8. —The new
antitoxine remedy for diphtheria has

been tried in two eases in this city.

Tiny vials of the precious serum was
received last Friday by German Vice

Consul Charles H. Meyer from Prof.

Behring, of Berlin, and at onoe turned

over to the German hospital. The first

case tested was that of Jessey Hankey,
a girl 2)4 years old. The injected

serum was well absorbed, but the

disease hadcobtained to strong a hold',

and the patient died Tuesday nighty.
- LThe other ease was thaVoT a little

girl who had been subjected to infeo-

tion from the child which died. A
smaller dose was injected in the same
manner into this child's arm, and up
to last night she had developed no
symptoms of the disease.

8UPT. HAHN

HOTELS BURNED.
Ontario Beach Lose* Several Summer

Buildings.

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. ».—Fire
started in the Hotel Ontario, at Onta-

rio Beach, Rochester's principal lake

resort; Wednesday flight The build-

ing is a large one and has been built a

dozen years. The flames spread rap-

idly, and the tenants only escaped

with their Uvea The structure, which
with its furnishings post |lo,00O, wat

Try to Bribe Ooff.

sermonon the needof fenders"on ttol- H ^Nkw York, Nov. a.—The

destroyed in an hour.

There was a high west wind, and all

the hotels and cottages, with few ex-

ceptions, were burned. The total loss

is estimated at $35,000. Among the

other buildings destroyed were the

Empire theater, the Stetson hotel, the

Cottage hotel and the American hotel,

and several cottages.

Fong-Fang-Cheng and Port Arthur lo

Their Hand*.

London, Nov. 3.—The Japanese lega-

tion has this dispatch, dated at Tokio,

Friday:
"The first array, under the command

of Marshal Yamagata, has got posses-

sion of Fong-Fang-Chen and has de-

feated the Chinese, who are flying to-

ward Natien-Ling. The second army,
under Marshal Oyama, is attacking

Kin-Chow. Both Talien-Wan and 1'ort

Arthur aro in a critical condition."

The Central News learns that tho

capture of Fong-Fang-Chen leaves the

road to Moukden clear for the Japanese.

Marshal Yamagata is expected to be
within striking distance of Moukden
on November 10. It is believed that

the city is held by a very large but un-
trained and poorly equipped force.

Yokohoma, Nov. 3.—The Japanese

have captured Port Arthur. Early

Friday morning it was rumored hero

that the investment of Port Arthur by
the Japanese forces, had been complet-

ed by land and by sea and that the for-

ward movement of both the Japanese
armies in the direction of Moukden
was being rapidly pushed. Japan will

seize the warships now in port, and,

moreover, can if she chooses dock her

own injured craft on- the enemy's

plant. Wai-Hai-Wel, on the opposite

side of the roads, will also doubtless

fall into the hands of the Japs. Of

course the vast, supplies at both ports

will be seized by the vietora.

REGISTERED THE DOG.

Bo la Entered In Due Form a* a Voter—The
Aaaeaaor Arreeted.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3.— It was learn-

ed Friday that a dog was registered in

due and regular form on the assessor's

list in the Eighth ward, as a voter, un-

der the name of "William Rifle Fan-

cier." Mra Chapin swears that when
Joseph H. Moore, the colored assessor,

came to her house,

she gave him the three voters In the

house, her husband and two boarders.

"That all?" asked Moore.
"Yes; all except the dog," replied

Mra Chapin, in a joke.

Mexico City, Nov. 5.—From tele-

graph advices from Central and South-

ern Mexico the seismic disturbance of

Friday is shown to have covered the

republic, and lasted from one to four

minutes. Seven distinct shocks were
felt at Jojutla, in the state of

Morel is, and smart shocks were
felt at Tulancingo, in the state

of Hidalgo. Being a holiday, and
one of the chief festival days
of the year, the theaters were
thronged and panics ensued. Several

people were hurt in the rush, and
many women went into hysterics. The
songs on thejstage were succeeded by
impassionate prayer for forgiveness

and confession of error. The
plays,, were generally abandoned,
and the audiences remained
kneeling1 in prayer. Traffic

was completely abandoned at the

first premonition. Drivers deserted

the street cars "nil coachmen their

hacks to kneel in prayer along with
the throngs sending up their supplica-

tions. In palaces and In humble homes
nothing- but prayer was to be heard.

The threatened destruction was made
more solemn by the ringing of bells in

the swaying church towers, though not

a church was injured.

The entire police 'force of the city

was kept busy during the night

in attending to the casualties

occasioned by falling walls and caving
roofs. The police stations were crowd-
ed with people brought in for tempor-

ary treatment before being removed4o
tho hospitals. In Belem and other
prisons, where many desperate crim-

inals are confined, the scenes wit-

nessed were curious, as the walls

swayed and the earth cracked,

.thrfialfiniugLJto entomb the imprisoned
inmates. The convicts, almost with-

out exception, fell upon their knees, or
groveled on the floor of their cells,

with loud voices crying out prayers
and supplications. Many, supposing
their end had come, shouted out con-

fessions of past crimes. This is one of

the most dramatic passages in the pass-

ing of the event, and may be of use to

the officers of the law in unraveling a
number of mysterious crimes in Mex-
ico..

The supply water pipes leading from
Chepultepec to the city were broken,

and the greater part of the city is in

danger of a water famine unless the

connection is soon restore^!, which will

take some time. The electric lights

were extinguished, the dynamo-axle in

the plant leaping from the bed. Great
cracks in the earth appeared in various

parts of the city, especially in northern
sections.

THE CZAR DEAD.
Save* Ohio Policy Haider. Nearly STA.OOt

a Year.

CoMTHBUS. O., Nov. 1.— Snpt. Hahn.
of the state insurance department. ha.«

just succeeded in enforcing a rule

which will save th* life insurance pol-

icy holders of Ohio between Sfi^cJJOO and
875.000 a year. Last February it came
to the knowledge of Snpt. Hahn that

certain life insurance companies, li-

censed to transact business in the state

of Ohio, were in the habit »f charging

up to the policy holders of this state

the 2K per cent, tax upon gross pre-

mium receipts which is levied by the

state.

The matter was brought to the at
tention of the department by a Middle-

port, O., policy holder who bad a

matured claim forSl.OOOagainst a com-

pany which undertook to deduct

twenty-five dollars for the taxeq be-

fore paying him. Tie appealed to Stipt.

ilahn p.nd was at once informed that

he need not settle on that basis, and
that no life company which continued

that practice would be permitted to do
business in Ohio. The matter was im-

mediately taken up by the department
and brought to the attention of all the

companies"
It was found that a number of them

had never engaged in the practice.

The department held that it would r>e

as just to assess again.st the dividends

of the polity holders of any state the
excess losses above the actuaries' com-
putations as to sinfr'.i- out ami charge
up against them a stale tax.

This state tax, the superintendent
held, should go in as part >>f the gen-

eral expenses of the company and fall

upon all policy holders alike without
respect to state lines. The companies
were notified to this effect, and the
penalty of being harred out of Ohio
threatened if they failed to observe
the ruling of the department. They
h*re all complied with the ruling, and
Superintendent Hahn has the satisfac-

ticn of knowing that he has pc-formed
a great service for many Ohio policy

holders.

By reference to the anivualrepoTts of

the-insuraii.ee department, it will he
seen that a single company paid over
SlO.fiOO in this tax on gross premium re-

ceipts, and the aggregate for all com-
panies exceeded- SilO.000. The case nt

Middleport has been adjusted in ac-

cordance with the department's ruling
and to the satisfaction of the policy

holder.

Science, Skill and Wealth Could Not
Save Him. *

The End Came In Most Af-c Alain*; Porm-
The { jaroalli at Once Anifmra the Un-

ties of Monarch—Another Epoch la
the World'a History Itrglna.

Yalta. Nov. 2.—The czar died at 3:00

p. m. Thursday. He had been sinking
for some time, anil all hope wag given
np. All day Wednesday he was un-
conscious. During violent fits of
coughing particles of his lungs were
brought away. Dr. Zacharin is blamed
as not understanding the case and for

the consequent death. As the conges-
tion of the^lungs increased, breathing
became more difficult. Thursday
morning the air-cells became filled

with munis, and the monarch was
slowly strangled Death finally came
in its most agonizing form.

NfCHOLAS II.

In.

BIG BLAZE.
Near Crar Proclaims Ills Sovereignty

Over the Russian Empire.

St. l'KTERSBi-Be, Nov. 8.—At 9 o'clock

Friday morning the imperial heraldi

in brilliant uniforms, attended by •

troop of trumpeters, announced the

death of Alexander III. and the acces-

sion to the throne of Russia of Nicholas

II. The two heralds, with their ev
corts, traversed all the principal streets

of the city, and, after the trumpeters
had delivered three ringing blasts up-

on their trumpets.they made public the

proclamation of Emperor Nicholas II

as follows:

"Msy the knowledge console you
that our grief is the grief of our entire

beloved nation, and may the nation
not forget that the strength and firm-

ness of holy Russia lies in its unity and
in unbounded devotion to us.

"In this sad and solemn hour in

which we ascend our ancestral throne
of the Russian empire and czardom of

Poland and the grand duchy of Fin-

land, indissnlubly linked with it. we,

however, remeber the legacy left us by
our lamented father, and imbued with

it we, in the presence of the Most
High, take a sacred vow to make our

sole aim the peaceful development of

the power and glory of our beloved

Russia and the happiness of all our
faithful subjects.

,ndlari»potit Has One, ttt*

structiva for Year*
Most De-

BRUTAL ROBBERS.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

3

I

ley cars.

Task cars are now being used for

the transportation of wine In bulk by
the Paris-Lyons-Mediterranean rail-

road in France.

Thk application for the probate ol

the will 61 Cyrus W. Field, jr., who
died June 11, last, says his estate is

valued at only $200.

Dr. Maxim is said to entertain the

hope that his aeroplane will be practi-

cal enough for general use before the

close of this oenturyx

Prop. Leyden, the famous Berlin

physician, received 95,000, according to

German papers, for his first visit to the

sick Russian emperor.

It is said that there-are 3,000 maga-

zines published in Great Britain. The
religious publications comprise about

one-fourth of this number.
Oliver Wendell Holmes, son of the

poet, Is the sole heir to his father's es-

tate, valued at $300,000,with the excep-

tion of one bequest of $5,000.

Miss Ethel Wexdoh, who was mar-

ried to the marquis of Queensberry less

than a year ago, has knocked him out

of the connubial combination.

Th* volcano of Galoengong, In Java,

which on October 8, 1888, broke forth

and killed ahout 4,000 persons, is again

in eruption, and several villages are re-

ported to have been destroyed by the
' flowing lava

Russia's cross of St George has been

given to one woman. The ex-queen of

Naples won It by her gallant defense

of Gaeta, the last stronghold of the

Bourbons In Italy.

A WitKBasBABBB (Pa.) man, overcome

by the craving for drink and having

exhausted all his resources for procur-

ing more rum, emptied the ashes of his

wife's first husband out^>f a silver urn
and Bold that
There is living, in Toronto, Mra De-

borah Browpr, who, records are said to

show, was born in Maryland August

10, 1776. A daughter aged eighty-four

Uvea with this mother of one hundred
and eighteen.

Thk report of Capt Pratt, superin-

tendent of the Carlisle Indian school,

shows the attendance is 608, of whom
858 are boys and 844 girls. Forty-four

tribea are represented

Is a suburban Boston pulpit, the

other Sunday morning, this notice was
read: "The pastor wlU preach his last

sermon this evenlrf, and the choir baa

arranged a special praise service for

the occasion.
,f

IT Is said that keeper, of the ltuaatio

asylum at Alicante, Spain, recently

took their lunatic* oft on aooneert toui

to rkdt* money to keep>*• aayhimjran-

Evening1

Post said Thursday that it has indubi-

table evidence that during the course

of the present investigation, Mr. Goff

was waited on by a person who offered

him $10,000 as a fee for examining +he
title to a piece of real estate which
was worth less than $5,000, on condi-

tion that he (Goff) would not call as a
witness a certain captain of police, or

mention the name of said captain. Mr.

Goff declined the offer and called the

name of that captain the next day.

waoo's Cotton Palace.

Waco, Tex., Nov. 2.—The Texas cot-

ton palace is rapidly nearing comple-

tion and will be officially opened with-

in the coming week, when it is pro-

posed -tomake the occasion a gala day
In the history of the city and state.

The mammoth exposition building has

a front of 400 feet and a depth of 300

feet and Is rapidly filling up with in-

teresting exhibits of the various In-

dustries and products of the state.—
Babes Murdered for the Insurance.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 8.—It t»

believed by the Tennessee state board

of health that the horrible practice of

murdering young infants for the insur-

ance taken ^>ut upon them is rapidly

growing among the lower classes of

the Negro population, and an investi-

gation is now in progress which prom-

ises to disclose a shocking condition of

affairs. _ _ __

A Rats War at Memphis.

MEMPniB, Tenn., Nov. 3.—The rate

war between the Iron Mountain and

the Chesapeake, Ohio <fc Southwestern

continues. Tickets to Chicago and St>

Louis are sold for $6 and $13. 10. There

la now a fight among brokers. The lo-

cal Brokers' association is in a row and

rates arehelng cut by them to attTxrints

In tho country.
s •

Daly Won.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 2.—The fifteen-

round fight Thursday night between

Jack Slavln, of Australia, and Jim Daly,

of Buffalo, was won by Daly on a foul

in the seventh round.
s -

Conductor Shot and Robbed.

CmoASO, Nov. *.—Condnotor A. San-

ders, of the St Paul & Kansas City

railway, was shot about 5:30 o'clock

Thursday afternoon,while In charge of

a freight train pulling out of Chicago,

and was robbed of $100 and a tyyer

watch, He was fatally wounded, and

is not expected to live through the

night. "

'

Ha Hit the Kef.

MoeKOGKB, I. T., Nov. 8.—At Tulsa, ,

L T., Indian Chief Perryman's son, In

a spirit of bravado, shot Into a keg of

powder. He was blown *> atoms.

What's his name?1

"Willie."

"Willie, eh? We'll put him down as

Willie Rifle. You ought to have four

voters In this houBe. If anybody asks

you who Willie Rifle is tell them he's

a lodger."

Moore was arrested Friday and held

in $800 ball.
«. —

Fired Into a Crowd of Children.

St. Joseph, Mo. , NovT^"3".—While a

crowd of little boys and girls were
playing in the streets of Severance,

Kan., near the home of Dan Wood,
and making considerable noise. Wood
fired into the crowd with a shotgun,

fatally injuring Willie Ward and Rosa
Delaney, and wounding Lizzie Cor-

coran. Wood was arrested at once by

Marshal Hall, and it was with difficulty

that the prisoner was kept out of the

hands of a mob. As soon as possible

he was removed to Troy to avoid vio-

lence. ~—
Prominent Lawyer Bent to Jail.

Baltimore, Nov. 3. — Edward J.

Clark and Joseph W. Bristor, promi-

nent lawyers of this city, were Friday

fined fifty dollars each and sentenced

to twenty-four hours' imprisonment

for contempt of court by Judge Phelps.

The two men were opposing counsel in

a case before the common pleas court,

and became Involved In a fistic en-

counter In the courtroom.

An Old Man's Bones Broken and Flesh
Humeri to Force Htm to Give Cp His
Money.
Satlkr Springs, 111., Nov. 5.—Three

unknown men tried to extort money
from Clem Miller, an old man living

east of this place, by beating him in

such a way that they broke his arm
and three ribs.

They then burned his person in dif-

ferent parts and tortured him in a hor-

rible manner.
Mr. Miller states that about a year

compeUed him to give them $1,700,

threatening him if he told of the loss

that they would murder him. For fear

of being killed he said nothing about it

till now.
The people are satisfied that the

criminals live about here, as numerous
cases of robbery are being reported by
the farmers. Miller Is In a precarious

condition.

Pong Wane Chin* Burned.

London, Nov. 5.—A dispatch to the

Times from Tien Tsin says that Fung
Wang Ching was burned by the Chi-

nese. The defense of the road to Mouk-
den has collapsed. Gen. Sung, with
the remnant of his army, is in the
Mathinleing pass between Fung Wang
Ching and Liaoyanoy. Winter has set

in. Snow has fallen in Manchuria.

President Cleveland Sels Apart Thursday,
November 29.

Washington, Nov. l.—Tho president
Wednesday issued the following:

By the President of the Uniied St ite«.

A PROCLAMATION.
The American people should gratefully rcn-

'lor thniik'uivlnu untl praise to tho Supreme
Kuler of the Universe, who has watched over
them with kindness and fostcriui: care during
the year that has passed: they should alsc

with humility and faith supplicate the Kather
of aU mercies for continued blessings accord-

ing to their needs, and they should by deeds of

charity seek the favor of the giver of every
good and perfect gift.

Therefore, 1. Grover Cleveland, president of

the United States, do hereby appoint_an_(l set
apart Thursday, the S»th day of November
inst.. as a day of thanksgiving ai d prayer. U
be kept and observed by all the people of the
land.

On that day lot onr ordinary work be sus-

pended, and let us meet in our accustomed
places of worship and give thanks to Almighty
tioU for our preservation as a nation from im-
munity from diseases and pestilence, for the
harvests that have rewarded our husbandry,
for a renewal of national prosperity and for

every advance In virtue and intelligence that

has marked our growth as a people.

And with our thanksgiving let us pray that

these blessings may be multiplied unto us,

to the better recognition of the power and
goodness of God. that in our naticnal life we
may clearer see and oloser follow the path of

righteousness.
And In our places of worship and praise, as

well in the happy reunions of kindred and
trleadi en 'h't *»y, 'ft M tmraaa Ul vine ap-

THE LATT CZAR.

He had been unable to partake of

nourishment for some days and death
would have resulted from exhaustion

if not from suffocation.

The czarowitz will at once assume
the duties of monarch of all the Rus-
sias. _
The dead monarch held the peace of

Europe in his hand, and that hand was
b strong one. A~r~sny~tlme since^mr
I'ranco-I'russian war he could ha-ve

turned the whole of the continent into

a military encampment, but his policy

of peace was sincere. This sincerity

Hismarck was the first statesman in

Europe to penetrate, recognize, and
make it the basis of his diplomacy.

The man of blood and iron had no
fear that France, after recovering

from the war of 1871. would embroil
the nations of Europe in a gigantic

conflict. He trusted in Alexander III.,

and his trust was not a false one.

Now that a yomifj man has ascended

the Romanoff throii-\ disquiet and
anxiety are the order of the day. Has
be the strong arm of his father to con-

trol the warlike spirit of certain of his

subjects? Can he resist the provoca-

tions of the Pan-Slavist party? Will

he hold the martial and avenging spirit

of France in check? Is he inclined to-

•ward peace, and has he the capacity to

preserve peace?

The Indiana Medleal f oiler* Knttrat* Be>
atrayed—Taw eeeaUah aUSaej Bulldlag,

WlU, the riaeat Wasoata r»r,aa«r-
nalia la the West 1st .

Ikdiakapolis, Ind, Nov. $.—At tM
3'clock Saturday morning Are started

in the building occupied by the Indiana

Medical college, at the corner of Moettt

Pennsylvania and Maryland streets.

In a few minutes the whole building

was in flames, and the efforts of the

fire department to head them off were
without avail.

The fire quickly spread to the Seot-

tish Rites bui Ulingadjoining, where the

finest Masonic paraphernalia in the

west was reduced to ashea
This outfit had recently been par-

chased, and the estimated loss to the

masons by reason of its destruction, to-

g-ether with the five-story building and
all the other contents, will reach $100,-

000. The Indianapolis Gas Co.*» ofBeet

occupied the ground floor of the corner

building, the medical college having
the two floors above.

Fvery section of this structure was
leveled to the ground, and a ghastly

The manifesto conclndes with com- feature of the disaster was the fact

White House Deserted.

Washtnoton, Nov. 3. —President
Cleveland and his family moved Fri-

day from the white house to their

suburban place at Woodley on the

heights overlooking the city^^ahautH

three miles away. Their stay there is

indefinite, but will probably be ex-

tended until congress reassembles.

The president will drive into the: white

house to transact the public business.

Nicholas Wires Cleveland.

Washington, Nov. 3.—The depart-

ment of state has official notice that

Nicholas II. has proclaimed himself

emperor oTTlussTa;" Pf6sident~CteVTP

.'and has received a personal message
from the new emperor announcing the

death of his father and his succession

to the throne.

In Memory of Oliver P. Horton.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 5.—Mem-
orial services were held Sunday after-

noon at Roberts Park church, com-
memorative of the seventeenth anni-

versary of the death of Oliver P. Mor-
ton. Hon. John W. Foster delivered

the address. Sunday night Mr. Foster

spoke at the First Presbyterian on tho

subject of "Missions."
m m

Murder In Texas.

Forth Wohtii, Tex., Nov. 5.—Geo.

Van Pelt, a wealthy young man of

Trenton, was assassinated a few days
ago. Sydney Seth, aged about 19, has
confessed to the crime, saying that Mra
Van Pelt induced him to kill her hus-

band. The officers had a hard time

keeping the guilty ones from being
lynched.

School Principal Commits Suicide.

Lagranor, Ky., Nov. 5.—Prof. John
W. Selph, who for several years was
principal of Funk seminary, this place,

attempted suicide here Friday night

by jumping from the second story of

the' Eastern hotel to the stone pave-

ment below. Selph is now in a danger-

otit condition, but it is thought he will

recover.

Big Cargo of Cotton.

NkW OitLKANS, Nov. 5.—The British

steamship Montezuma, Captain Taylor,

cleared Saturday for Liverpool by
Kldor. Demster A Co. , had a cargo of

11.893 bales of cotton, 38,000 bushels of

wheat and other freight. This is the

largest cargo of cotton ever carried

from ihiBTor any other portr:

pro'vsl by generously remembering the pool

ail needy. Surely Re who has given ui com-
fort and plenty will look upon our relief of the

destitute and our ministrations of charity ai

the work of hearts truly grateful, and as proof!

of the sincerity of our thanksgiving.
Witness my hand and the seal of the United

States, on the first day of November. In the

year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-

four and of the Independence or the United
States the one hundred and nineteenth.

By the President, Gbovek Cleveland.
W. Q. Gbbsham. 3eu i etaty ut State.

manding that the oath of allegiance be

taken to him, Emperor Nicholas II.,

and to his heir apparent. Grand Duke
George Alexandrovitch, his brother,

who is to be entitled czarewitch until

God may bless with a son the union

which his majesty is about to enter into

with Princess Alix of Hesse-Darmstadt.

Throughout St. Petersburg Friday

the accession of the new czar was cele-

brated as a festival, for this event

takes precedence of the mourning cere-

monies. The Russian newspapers,

therefore, appeared without black bor-

ders, and all signs of public mourning
will be withheld until Saturday.

At 10 o'clock Thursday evening the

first requiem mass for the repose of the

soul of Alexander III. was celebrated

in St Petersburg and all the ministers

and members of the coun-

cil of the empire were prea-

ent When the service was over all

those in attendance took the oath of al-

legiance to Czar Nicholas II. and to the

heir presumptive, the czarowitz, Grand
Duke George, brother of the czar.

Later the same ceremony was ob-

served in the case of the civil servants

of the empire.
LrvADiA, Nov. S.—The remains of

Czar Alexander III., having been em-
balmed and attired in the uniform of

the l'reobrajensky regiment of the

guard, were conveyed Friday morn-
ing to the private chapel of the palace.

The bier was surrounded with
lighted candles and is watched

by relays of priests and officers of

the army. At the religious services,

which were afterward held in the

chapel, all the members of the impe-

perial family and the imperial house-

hold were present. The officiating

priest, after censing the remains, be-

gan chanting an impressive liturgy.

The whole ceremony was the most im-

posing and produced the deepest affect

upon those present.

WILL FRANCE SUFFER?

A Peruvian Story untrue.

Lima, Nov. 3.—The report that Peru-

vian insurgents had made an attack

upon the British consulate at Callao,

enptured the consul and killed his wife

and daughter, are untrue.

Two of Cook's Oang Caught.

Gutbbir, O. T., Nov. 3.—Joe and
Patsy Beck, two of the Cook gang of

outlaws, now terrorizing the Indian

territory, came over into Oklahoma to

steal fresh mounts and were captured

by a posse of citizens of Cushing. Both
were in the Red Rook train robbery

and Chandler bank raid, and have been
notorious desperadoes for years.

The Fops Esfuiss to Baa Xola.

Romb, Nov. 8.—The pope has decided

to refuse Emile Zola, the French au-

thor, an audience under toy condi-

tions.

Ben. Flimer a Free Han.

SPRIN6PIELD, 111.. Nov. 1.—The su-

prerae court has handed down an opin-

ion in the celebrated Ben Fixmer al-

leged murder case, reversing the deci-

sion of the Tower court and giving di-

rections to release the prisoner. This
ends a most sensational case. Fixraer

was arrested a year ago, charged with
boinp; accessory in the death of K.miua

Stegman, a young w?raan from Texas,

who died under peculiar circumstances.

Lutheran Yuuiir Peoples' Societies.

PiTTsmitoit, Pa., Nov. J^—A conven-
tion of pastors and delegates from Lu-

theran church societies in Pennsyl-

vania, Ohio, Maryland and Washing-
tow."i)r'Cr,"~is in session here. The ob-

ject is to form a central association of

Lutheran young people's societies.

Wednesday's session was devoted to

framing a constitution and forming a

permanent association.

The New Cur's Sympathies Said to

With Kngland and Germany.
London, Nov. 3.—A dispatch from

Rome says it is believed the new czar,

whose sj'mpathies are known to be
with Germany and England, will by
degrees detach himself from France.

The special adds, however, that a

that eighteen bodies stored in vats for

dissecting purposes were burned to a
crisp. The stench -of burning human
flesh was nauseating. The bones of

the cadavers dropped Into the cellar

and presented a sickening spectacle.

The fire was still burning at ^o'clock.

The total loss is about $175,000, and the

insurance, exclusive of that on con-

tents, $60,000.

Persons who witnessed the fire say
that a man appeared at one of the up-

per windows of the medical college

building and that he went down with

the roof and floors when they eot-

lnpsed and tumbled into the basement.

At 10 o'clock, however, the body had
not been found, and if it should be, it

is very doubtful whether it could be
discerned from the charred bodies of

the eighteen cadavers that went down
with the ruins at the same time,

No missing men nave be'ea TCporteKl

and it is hardly believed that any lives

were lost.

The blaze attracted an immense
crowd, early as it was, when the

flames burst forth, and many stayed

up to to see the end. When the eppet

floor of the medical building crashed

through, a cry of horror went up
from the multitude, who believed, at

they could see dark bodies shooting

downward, that a number of firemen

had been lost. As quickly as possible

cooling streams were directed on the

hot mass in the cellar, and brave fire-

men and police, upon whom water
was constantly played to keep them
from burning, went to work to rescue

whoever flad been unfortunate-enough
to be engulfed. The odor of burning
flesh only made them work faster.

Soon a fireman staggered out of the

ruins and was helped to a drug store by
many willing hands, where his burns

and bruises were attended to. He
relieved the minds of the anxious by
stating that he was the only one who
had fallen through, and that the other

bodies which fell were cadavera
The fire presented a beautiful sight

and as the huge walls and floors sank
with a roar, myriads of sparks were
thown heavenward like a .volley of

rockets.
.

CHARACTERISTICS.

I

A T« Deum Bung for Princess All*.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 5.—A Te Deum
was sung Sunday in the Cathedral of

St. Isaac in celebration of the reception

of PriuueM Alix, the czar's betrothed,

into the Orthodox church

U. B. Commissioner Dead.

Chicago, Nov. 5.—Philip A. floyne,

United States commissioner, who has

been suffering from dropsy aud kidney
complaint for the past two weeks, died

tit ;i o'clock Saturday morning. Ha
was 70 years old and had been a resi-

dent of Chicago for more than fifty

years.

Wisconsin Pioneer Gone.

Racine, Wis., Nov. 5.—Lucius S,

Blake, a millionaire manufacturer and
business man, one of the early settlers

of Wisconsin, died Sunday morning of

heart disease, aged 80 years.

Dynamite Bombs Exploded.

Mn.Ajr, Nor." 1.—Two dynamite
bombs, filled with scrap iron, were ex-

ploded outside of two of the police sta-

tions in this city Tuesday evening.

The fronts of the buildings were
wrecked, but fortunately no one wa'.

hurt. It is supposed the outrages were
committed in consequence of the re-

cent suppression of revolutionary so-

cieties.

. Speculative Bookkeeper.

NKW York, Nov. 1.— -John fcrnison.

cashier and bookkeeper for Fred llar.le-

ton. of 93 Franklin street,was rearrest-

ed Wednesday morning on the charge

Of grand larceny. llaz'.eton is the

agent in America of tne linen house ol

Kenton, Cooper &. Co., Belfast, Ire-

land. While away front tioitte Harle-

ton left blank checks for Emison to use

for expenses. On returning from a

trip lately he found only 5H.O00 when
he expected to find $50.0.«). Emison
was indicted for grand larceny. He
confessed he had speculated with the
money. Emison was held in Jl'^twt'

bail.

Factories In Flaniea.

Newiuiryihjrt, Muss., \<>v. 1.— Fire
broke out Wednesday n-^rning » the

shops ofthe Newburvin .t Car fad ty.

and soon destroye.' .1111 large wooden
atructure. The B>mcs communicated
with lite large fiv«**story' wooden •shoe

factory of Hurley ,v ITsbcr, and that

was sorni .i mass of flames. Several

frame dwellings ,vere burned, and the

big shoo factor., of Bodge Hros. U

threatened. Tho loss will be ver>

iargv. Aid was summoned from Porte
month, N. H., Havsrhill, Salem and

sevtrnl places near by. At 11:30 thy

Ire vas bclicvod to be under control.

Another question of vital slgnifl-

cl.nce Is: "Who will his' advisers be?"
It Is known that the young man la

strongly phllo-German in his sympa-
thies, and the presumption Is that

he will select his advisers from
the representatives of the German
p»»ty at his eourt. If he doe* -this-

the peace policy will be continued.

If he does not, war may be declared

at any moment. If his counselors

are taken from the "war party" of Rus-

sia, and those who are pkilo-French in

sympathy, the peace of Europe is en-

dangered. A few days,will clarify the

atmosphere and suggest many things

upon which to base a correct judg-

ment. No ruler since Napoleon's time

wiffbe watched so closely and anxious-

ly as this man who now takes the

scepter of Russia in his hand.

Alexander III., Kmperor of all the Russia!,

who suceeded to the throne on the murder 0.'

his father by Nihilist conspirators on March
IS. rgyi. was bora March in. 1S4S. For some
time after his elevation to the throne he sel-

dom appeared in publio. but lived in the clos-

est retirement at Gatehina, being in constant

dread of the machinations of the Nintttsta;

His coronation took place at Moscow May 87,

1B83. He married. In 18W, Mary Feodorovna
(fonnetlv Mary Sophia Frederics Dagmar).
daughter of Christian IV., king of Denmark,
and sister of the princess of Wales and the

king of Greece.
The principal concern of the oxar was to put

down nihilism: 10 develop the military power
of Kusaia. to organlre her Asiatic and Cauca-

sian provinces, and to keep a steady eye upon
Constantinople.
From the beginning of his reign, periodical

attempts upon his lite were made by. nihilists.

Twice officers in his own army fa-led to shoot

him.
InlSWhenml his family narrowly escaped

draih in a railway accident near "BofkT. The
train was thrown from tho tract and many
passvngers were killed, but tho in pcrial party

wore liardly injured. Tho derating of the

train was supposed to be tho work of nihilists.

Last spring a plot was formed Hi Finland to

b'ow uptheeastie which thectar^rasexpeoted

to occupy during the fall maneuvers around

Smolensk. The police ure still busy hunting

down the conspirators.

The ciar was deeply religious- He was
under the influence of such blgote as Poponoa-
zefl, procurator of the holy synod, and his"

group, and persecuted the Jews. Catholics

and German Lutherans in Russia with-

out cessation or mercy. Ho inherited

with his mini stir of foreign af-

fairs. Prince Qortchokoff. a strong prejudice

Kahnrt the Germans, which was increased by
tho action of the P.vn-Slavist war party in hia

capital. Nevertheless he heldjast tsi^ajeaeo
policy.

The last year he reached an understanding

with France during the visit of the Russian
fleet at Toulon, and ever since Russia and
Franco have been regarded as constituting a

dual alliance, counterbalancing on the con-

tinent the power of the triple alliance.

Nothing bus been published, however, to

show that itny formal agreement between the

t wi 1 powers was srgneri or that tho crar pledged

Russia to help France In recovering Alsace
l.orain from Germany.
The iv.ar left live children, the Crown Prince

Nicholas. 27 years old; the Grand DukeUporge,
now ill Id the south of Russia: the Grand
Duchesses Xeni;, aud Olga, and the QraOd
Duke Mk-huel. a boy In his teens.

Emperor William Fnrejgoea a Holiday.

Bkrliu, Nov. 2.—In view of the news
received from Livadla Thursday morn-
ing. Emperor William has abandoned
the annual hunt which takes place on
tho day of the feast of St. Hubert,

which falls this year on Saturday

personage connected with the

Russian embassy asserts that

the accession of Nicholas II. in-

augurates a new policy, bnt only

in regard to home legislation and in

the direction of liberal reforms.—In

Russia's foreign policy thia official la

quoted as saying the traditions of the
czar's father will remain unchanged
The Vatican Is said to hope that the

czar will continue the traditions of

friendliness towards Rome which
marked the last days of Alexander III.

The pope will be represented at the

funeral of the crar either by Arch-

bishop Mohileo or by the papal nun-
cio at Vienna
The Vatican believes that the death

of the czar will in no way affect the

Franco-Russian alliance, and it is said

that so long as Cardinal Rampolla,who
is an ardent friend of Russia, remains
pnr.nl tooT^t.nry of state, the adhesion

of the Vatican to the Franco-Russian

alliance will rer-iain an article of pon-

tifical faith

What It « o.ts to Feed the Army.

Washington, Nov. 3.— It costs 52,-

899,502 to feed the army during the

fiscal year ended June 30, 1894, accord-

ing to the annual report just made to

the secretary of war by Brig. Gen.

John P. Hawkins, commissary general

i of subsistence. The other expenses of

.- the commissary department- brijg the
total amount expended during theyeat

op to 83,627,170, leaving a balance of

1159,576- Liquid coffee alone cost 83,

681, a decrease of 52,493 from the ex-

penditure for the same purpose during
the previous year.

The Big; Gorilla Dead.

Boston, Nov. 3.—The big Gorilla

Gumbo, in a museum here for several

months, has finally succumbed to con-

sumption. All that remains of him
now is lifeless and being prepared by a

taxidermist for mounting. Gumbo had
wasted away to almost a skeleton and
his symptoms were exactly like those

of a human being ill with the same
disease. •

A Patriotic Policeman*

Chicago, Nov. 3.—The' Virginia state

building at the World's fair,which was
a reproduction of George Washington's
Mount Vernon mansion, has been pur-

chased and la now occupied as a res-

idence by a Chicago policeman, W.
S. Mcliuire. The house, which cost

817,000, was bought by McGuire for 8400

and moved to a lot on Stony Island av-

enue three miles away, and now a Chi-

cago policeman sleeps in the reproduc-
tion of the bed chamber of the Father
of His Country. The officer intends to

furnish the place with furniture mod-
eled after that of the Mount'Vernon
mansion.

Two Firemen Killed.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 3.—Hammond's
packing plant at South Omaha is burn-
ing The interior of the main building

is already gutted. It Is believed that

the fire will be confined to what is

known as the "beef house," a four-

story brick building 200 by 20f

feet. The building cost 820O.00C

and with the contents will probably
bring the total loss to 8500,000. There
is 81,500,000 insurance on the whole
plant. The entire Omaha fire depart-
ment is on the ground assisting the lo-

cal department Two firemen were
caught undet falling walla and iustanv

Nicholas Spaaka KagHea. Wall, aaal

Peaceful and Slanaaa ]

St. Louis, Nov. 5.—Persons who have
been thrown in close contact with Csax
Nicholas II. during his visits to Eng-
land cay that he spoke English perfect-

ly. UU majesty acquired hi* education

from an English governess and tutors.

When Induced to talk freely he ex-

pressed liberal ideas, and seemed to

care nothing for the rights of kinga
He showed no disposition to milltar-

lsm. and was almost nervously fond of

retirement. Cxax Nicholas, during' hit

stay in London, preferred to spend his

tiin-e quietly rather than attendance at

ceremonies. Solitary rambles through
the streets seemed to afford him much
more amusement and pleasure than
theater and opera going. Ha has
openly professed a dislike for war, and
his. tendencies are in the direction,of.

peace and his tastes and pursuits sim-

ple.
"

The Omar's Caaket.

London, Nov. 5.—The correspondent
of the Times at St Petersburg says the
casket in which the czar will be placed
has been dispatched to Livadia by spe-

cial train. It is of metal, encased la

oak. The exterior la covered with
cloth of gold bearing the Imperial
arms, with massive gold tassels hang-
ing from the four upper corners. There
are gilt feet at the under corners, upon
which it stands. The inside is lined

with white satteen, padded with down.
It was placed in the train enoloeed la

a polished wooden case.

1

To Dtafraaehle* the Uaedaeatod.

Charleston, S. C, Nov. {.—The vita]

question of the present campaign is

whether or not a constitutional con-
vention shall be called. The Till-

manites are in favor of the convention,
the avowed object of which .fat to

amend the organic law so as to dis-

franchise the Negro. This is to be ac-

complished by means of an educational

qualification, which will also take the
franchise away from 20,000 of the 100,-

000 voters in the state.

Hotel Tire In 8t. Louav

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 5.—Shortly after

11 o'clock Sunday night the Belvldere
hotel took fire in the basement and
was totally destroyed. The fifty

guests get out in safety, beta number,
including three ladies, were rescued
with difficulty. The place was eon-

ducted as a family hotel by F. S> An-
drews, lessee, whose loss Is 880,000.

The building is part of the estate of

the late Gen. G. T. Beauregard. Esti-

mated loss on thai building, 800,000;

fully insured. Fire at 10 o'clock Sun-
day night destroyed Wysaann and
Florsheim's glove manufactory at 710
St. Charles street.

lv killed.

New Caar'a BegInalag I'oaaaieaaea.

London, Nov- 3.—In a leader Satur-
day morning the Daily News says that

Csar Nicholas could not begin better.

If he follows in his father's footsteps tt

will be well for Russia and Europe. It

cost America a merciless war to get rid

of her slavery system: It was Raaaia'i

good fortune to get rid of serfdom
without the spilling of blood That fat

one of the casual advantage* by which
despotism sometimes egoatee it* exist-

ence to mankind It wUl be easy fee

Russia if she i» left la peaee te ©at-

grow the conditions which aa?"*** ale*

potlara of any kind.
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Aflrertlilng- Rate*:
m* Cvtaata i ya*T $_

f

one carnmn K year, I40
tear

•*!•_• 1-4 year 10
I

1 -4 column i-4 ycard

Rate* of Subsoriotlon

:

3a«r*>r • *1 50
Six monltii 76

Thr* (months 40
p_T_»ymen ti n variably I n advance

.

Those who eat apples this winter

will have to )wy goo<l prices for

them.

Remember the auction sale of

hats, caps, _c. of Crisler Bros, at

Petersburg on the 10th inst.

Mr. A. G
paring the

Winston has lieen re-

old Collins homestead
residence just north of town.

Walton has landed another manu-
facturing enterprise that will be of

great advantage to the town.
a m

Monday was a very uncomfort-

able day, and tlrose in town stayed

as close to the fire as they could.
• >• —

-

J. H. Ryle has bad his passenger

wagon overhauled and made much
more comfortable for his patrans.

—a-** —

'

There was not a very large crowd

in town Monday, and everybody
seemed to have come on business.

Some fields of wheat have a good
start, and the stalks will grow good
roots licfore the ground freezes

enough to check their growth.—' _ m

The Owen County Hcarld, form-
erly owned and edited by Mr. J._F.
Hutcheson, was sold, last week to,

Messers. Hill and Cammack, both
Owen county gentleman.

m _ »

The largest plow in the world is

owned andoperatedin California. It
weighs 3(5,000 pounds, is run by
steam and can plow 50 acres a day.
Wouldn't it be dandy down on the
Gunpowder hills.

• _ m
The farmers say that the sap in

the corn has disappeared'very slow-
ly this fall, and that those who have
been in a hurry about cribbing their
corn may find much of it damaged
when they break the bulk.

Many believe that there will be

no tain until after we have a snow,
and it logins to look very much
that way.

If you hunt or fish on the land of

another person without his permis-

sion you are liable to a fine ranging
from $5 to $2.5.

The northwest has experienced

considerable winter already, and
this section is liable to get a dose

now at any time.
»••

A great many fellows who have
been drunk for several weeks will

now sober up, the close of the cam-
paign cutting of their supplies.

» a » .

Dr. Smith enioys the distinction

of being the" owner of three of the

largest hogs in town. Some place

their gross weight at 1,050 pounds.

The Bellevue and Burlington con-

tingent of the Madison base hall

team went to that city last Satur-

day to take part in Sunday's game.
»•«

Crisler Bros., of Petersburg, have
a lot of hats, caps, (fee, which they
will dispose ot at auction on the

10th inst. Sale will begin at 1:30

p.m.

The election is now over, and the
Democrats have nothing to do from
this time on but to get ready for th
big political mill in ISM." Little
brushes like that of Monday puts
the party on its metal fort a big bout

A recent survey shows tliat when
the river is very low there are 300
acres in the Rising Sun bar. It

looks very small for a 30O noro olico,

and but few persons would guess it

at over 100 acres and many as low
as oO.

A Lewis county woman breaks

the record as a matrimonial adven-
turess. She is only 3G years old

and she has been married eight

times.

The Assessor has had fine weath
er in which to dispatch the work of

his office, and he has been making
use of it, and has his work well ad
vanced.

Carrollton is fighting for water-

works, and many of her citizens are

willing to bond the city to the

amount of $30,000 for their con-

struction.

Dr. Smith had his well cleaned
out last week, and among other
things taken out of it there was
nearly enough cliirtawar'.1 tu furnish

a wedding table.
9 m

The first crop of this years growth
of tobacco was sold in Carroll coun-
ty, a few days ago, and—bi

eight cents for all except the spodge
green and frozen.

Col. Berry made the last speech
in his 1892-canvass in Burlington,
and he did the sam^ this year. He
was in good voice Monday, and re-

ceived good attention.

The snag boats that operate in

the Ohio river have had a very pro-

pitious season for their work, and
nave removed many dangerous ob-

structions to navigation;

—

About the nicest present ofwhich
we have heard for some time was
those two lwurels of fine apples R. S.
Bruce,ot Missouri.sentG. T. Gaines,
of this place. They nre greatly ap-
preciated by Mr. Gaines.

If you want a nice hog or two for
meat call on T. 1>. Goodridge.

Begin fattening tliat turkey for
the 29th. You will have plenty of
friends ready to assist you to eat it.

m _ »

You should be prepared for win-
ter which is liable to break in on
this country any day now and at
any hour of the day.

a _ m

A matrimonial -boom i*; preva
in this county, and several of the
eligible young men have been swept
out of bachelordom by it,

-_.-.———

_

The Gazette of the 30th of Octo-
ber, caused some Democrats to come
out and vote Tuesday that would
have stayed at home had it not
been sent them.

The Eagle has Got the
Chicken and Gone

to the Woods.

The ballots for the Rabbit Hash
and Big Bone voting precincts were
so arranged that putting the X un-
der the rooster was not to vote for
a whole ticket.

All the fish the party could carry
was obtained at the isfand. and the
trip homeward was begun. The
home people expecting to see

wagon load of fish brought in and
turned out eiunass to meet the par-

ty, and it can be truthfully said
that for once the local demand for
fish was completely met by the lo-

cal club.

"^
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It Was a Combination
Landslides, Cyclones,

and Earthquakes,

of

—In IS'.Kt CJask Baker, of Boem*
county, Ky., married a girl 11 years
old, and now he is just of age," and
his fifteen-year-old wife has sued
for divorce on the grounds of non-
support.—RistngSun Local.

Ed. Hawes caught for the Madi-
son club last Sunday. McMahan,
pitcher for the Baltimore?, was in
the box for Madison. Hawes had
no passed balls. The gafhe was of
eleven inningsand resulted 1 to Oin
favor of Madison:

As Governor Brown has appoint-
ed November the 0th Arbor day,
the schools of the county should
make that a holiday and devote the
time to planting shade trees in the
school lots and beautifying the
grounds.

^ — m
The rain the past week has been

Mtfit Jack and Miss Daisey. the
BCCOmpJifihed daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Ossman, will l>e mar-
ried at the Beaver Baptist church at

_30 p. m. on Tuesday of next week.
The cermony will be witnessed by a
large number ofthe admiring friends
of the popular young couple.

_ a .—

-

The trial of Dr. Massic for the
murder of Ilonaker, was begun in

the Owen Circuit Court, last week,
with J. II . Dorman presiding as
special Judge. The jury is compos-
ed of four men from Owen county
and eight from Gallatin county.
Several hundred men were examin-
ed touching their qualifications as
jurors before the jury was obtained.

very beneficial to the small grain,
bringing up much of it that was
tying in the ground, and started to
growing that which had come up
and was at a standstill on account
of the drouth.

Elmer Bead's saddle and harness
mare went lame a week or more ago,
and as yet he has not been able to
find anyone who can locate the
trouble. She is a valuable animal,
and it is hoped she will soon get all

right again.
» _i »

The shell business has been brisk
in Burlington, for three or four
weeks. Ot course this has reference
to shells used in shot guns, and not
to those used to rob the greeny who
undertakes to beat the unow-you-see-
it, and now-you-don'f, fellow.

• _ »

Notwithstanding the fact that
pastures have been very short all

through the past season, all kinds
of live stock will enter the winter in
pretty good condition. What grass
stock devoured this year was full of
nutriment, and did them much
good.

a — a

The order was made last Monday-
directing that a vote for and against
the sale of whisky in the town of
Florence bo taken next January
Under the new law it is only a
question of time when whisky will
again be sold in nearly every town
in the county.

41 ^ »

li^tephens^ of the Bub"
littsville neighborhood, has a forty
acre field of volunteer wheat that is

very thick and about five inches
high. The wheat was '"hoggecTdown"
this summer. He will pasture it

closely this fall and wi n ter and
harvest it next summer.

The Bellevue Baptist Church has
been holding a very interesting pro-

tracted meeting. The services have
been well attended, and the cause
of religion greatly benefitted.

m _ a

E. W. Rice of McYille, was sup-
plying the Rising Sun market with
water-melons hist week. It was
rather late for melons, but he found
a pretty good demand for them.

The Beaver Lick Christian church
will be dedioatod on the third Sun-
day in this month. The dedicatory
sermon will be by Elder F. M. Kans,
of Cincinnati. All are invited.

—Some of the- fimnew*,wlio kill hogs
early, are now awaiting favorable
weatner for that work'. They do
not want to feed sixty cent corn
any longer than it is really nec"cT-

Monday was pension day and the
veterans begun showing up at the
county clerk's office at an, early
hour in the morning to have their

papers prepared for the quarterly
draw.

The Burlington and Bellevue
Turnpike Company will make ex-
tensive repairs on its road bed be-

tween now and next spring, and
several of the bridges will be im-
proved also.

One of the mules which assisted

in propelling Sam Ackmeyer's meat
wagon for so long, dropped dead in
the harness several days ago. Sam
bos looked like he had lost a near
friend ever since.

The ladies' Auxiliary of Pt. Pleas-
ant church will celebrate their se-

cond anniversary on Thanksgiving
day at the church. Dinner will be
prepared for all, and everyone is

cordially invited to attend. A col-

lection will be taken for the benefit
of the Orphans' Home at Louisville.

m » a 1

It is said that Ohio county, In-
diana, just closed a free whisky
campaign. The Republicans say
the vile Democrats are responsible
for it. Asa Republican was never
known to indulge in the ardent, the
Democrats certainly swigged all the
whisky and must bear the respon
sibility.,

The election passed off verv quiet-
ly here yesterday. The bulk of the
Republican vote was polled lx>fore

noon, but about one o'clock the
Democrats began showing up in
town, and from that time on they
had things their owu way.

With a HalfDozen Hurricans
Thrown In,

A.S. Berry, for Congress, Receives

About 3,000 Majority.

The register showed that the fol-

lowing persons visited headquarters
during the clubs sojourn on the
bar: ("apt. Ben Wilson, constable
Aera, Robt. Piatt, E. L. Clements,
Win. and Ed. I'assons, W. .11. Nel-
son, Dr. Cowen, C.G.Riddcll, James
and Dr. Williamson.

Cincinnati Tobacc > Market.

Boone Gives the Entire Democratic

Ticket A Majority of 1,000.

Ben Weaver and wife keep house
for Tobe and Jack Walton, who
have a portion of their father's land
out on the Bellevue pike rented.
Last Friday the two boys and
Weaver had a pretty rough alterca-

tion, in which Weaver seems to

have gotten the best of his oppon-
ents. Both sides make a statement
as to what caused the trouble and
they agree in none of the essential

particulars. The ease will be in-

vestigated in court to-day. when it

is said the truth will all come out.

John Shafcr, \\*ho escaped from
the Warsaw jail, week before last,

and who was accused of burning
George Montgomery's barn after his

escape, was captured in Indiana and
brought back to Warsaw, la>t week,
and put on trial for the burning of
Montgomery's barn, but he succeed
cd in proving an alibi, and the
charge was dismissed. Some one
burnt the barn, knowing that Shaf-
cr would be accused of the offense,
and had he been captured in a day
or two after the fire, he would have
been hung.

• _ »

The following orders were made
in the county Court Monday

:

The wills of John M. Marquess,
Robert F. Cleek, and Eliza Jane
Stevenson, were probated.

£v C "Johnson u-:is nrmni. c J ohnson was appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Eliza
Jane Stevenson. J. A. Sanders,
Edward Northcutt and J. W. Cleek
were appointed appraisers.

Mrs, ftL L, Marquess qua lified as
administratrix of the estate of John
Marquess.
An order was entered directing

the local option question submitted
to a vote in Florence on the ">th

day-efJ*n«ary-lS95v—

Mathews Carries Campbell and

Pendleton Counties, while Ber-

ry carries Kenton County

Only by 300.

Here are tlie majorities given By
the Commercial Gazette in the fol-

lowing States, which, of course, is

satisfactory to the Republicans :

California 20,000
Colorado 20,000
Hlirrors --

:....— r_r^_r.... 75,000
Indiana 30,000
Iowa 75,000
Kansas 10,000
Michigan 30,000
Minnesota 15,000
New York 150,000
North Dakota 5.000
Ohio 125,000
Wisconsin 40,000

The above majorities will be

changed by the official count, but
tlm-is !t-RqmWie:m yemv imd^thc:
election came very near being unan-
imous.

It will take the official count to

decide who is elected to Congress

in two or three districts in this

State.

The Democrats polled a light

vote it this county Tuesday, while

the Republicans polled an unusual-
ly large vote for an off year. It is.

claimed that a good many Demo-
crats scratched Berry, some of them
voting for Mathews, and some of

them not voting at all for Congress-

man.

Some say the result of the elec-

tion yesterday settles the result of

the next Presidential election. May-

be so^ f~ .

The Republicans swept the coun-

try yesterday by majorities ranging

from 20,000 to 150,000. Morton de-

feats Hill for Governor of New York
by 150,000. Indiana goes Repbli-

can by an immense majority.

When you see a mad looking man
to-day, you can safely 1x_ that he

is a Democrat.

Mathews carried Campbell and
Pendleton counties.

Two years ago the Democrats had

the laugh but- this year the—Rcpbu-
licans have it big, and they w
make good use ot it.

It is an awful slaughtcrall around.

Kentucky has elected two or three

Republican Congressman.

The Boone County Distilling
Company is giving its" distillery at
Petersburg, a general overhauling,
and putting in a great deal of new
machinery. It will'be in fine order
when it commences operatingagain.
The company has kept its force of
hands employed all tbe time during
the shutdown.

Thousands of crows roost in the
trees along the river hills just
above Rabbit Hash, and they 'can
be heard almost any time in the
night. They approach the roost
from every direction, from sundown
until dark, and leave very early in
the morning. They indulge in a
dress parade on the" large river bar
near the roost

The Burlington coon-hunters club
was organized one night last week:
John Lassing was exalted to the
position of President, Harry Blythe,
Secretary and Ed. Hawes Treasurer.
There is a long list of members,
each of whom is to wear a cap made
of a coon skin as soon as enough
hides are taken. The club is to

confine its expeditions to a territory
withtn a five miles radius of Bur-
lington. The treasurer lias to exe-
cute bond for an amount sufficient
to pay for all the good timber trees

felled, while the secretary is to keep
accurately the number of dogs that
are in condition for the chase, and
collect and pay over to thctrcasurer
all fines assessed against members for

nonperformance of duty.

We arc glad to report a generally
improved market. All grades wen
advanced—leaf, lugs and trash, Intth

old and new. only " 1"v>,.o"7drL
showed little change, though the
bidding on these goods also was cer-

tainly quicker, and some very satis-

factory sales were made when they
were sweet and with color. The
better feeling showed itself on the
first day, Tuesday, and continued
throughout the week, and in the
face ot quite large offerings, As a
result there were but few rejections.

It is quite a long time since we
have been able to present to our
shippers any encouraging news, and
we hope that we may have th" sat-

isfaction efreporting in our next at

least a continuation of this week's
prices, but. of course, as intimated
in our last circular,we are no proph-

ets, and the least expected often
happens. We are of the opinion,
however, that even with the above
quoted advance tobacco is not more
than OU a level in price with nfhey

commodities, considering the diffi-

culties and requirements attendant
upon its production, curing and
handling, and therefore think that
values should, under anything like

favorable business conditions, hold
where they are. The demand dur-
ing the week was principally Irom
the manufacturers. Only limited
bidding by speculators. From our
advices we may expect some new
tobacco on the breaks within the
next week or two.

Sales for. next week will be ns fol-

lows: 1st. Bodmann; 2d. Cincin-
nati; IkLJdorris; 1th, Miami: "itli.

Globe.

The Tide Has Turned,

limes are Improving,

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

Wo have a largo Stock of New Goods

which we bought at II J 1* •

Hard time prices,

and which we will sell the same

_as long as they last. If you wish

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONB COUNTY, y

I« jjow completely orgmiied «nd reooi

ing»pplic«tion» for inwiranco.

Its Rat ea are .Lower
Than -thereof «ny othor Compniiy «nd

glTM tbe Carmen of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their proporty imured.

EVERY FARMER IS THE COVNTr
•hould take • policy at once.

Call on us at once.

W. M. RAC AL & CO., Union, Ky. E

l^ttuutmwmwimwnMmNUfe^F
L. C. STKPIIEN8. K. W. SCALES.

Next Friday is Arbor day.

The weather clerk provided
weather for election day in

part of the country.
» a> i

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

fine

this

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
The Central Ivy. L'umtic Asylum, Piff

vs.

J. W. Ryle, Deft-

The untfersignefl hereby pitves notice
that he will liegin bin sittings on the
3@d day of Oct., 1S94, lit the Circuit
Clerk's office in llurhn-jton, Ky , !•>

hear proof in the aboved styled cause
and will adjourn from day today i>liin-

day excepted) to the 17ili day Of Nov.,
1894. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven as hy law required.

J. B. Berkshire, -M. en it. c. c.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Robt. Alien's Guardian, PI ft.

vs.

A. B. Allen, &e
, Defls.

Tito undersigned hereby gives notice
that lie will hegin his sittings on the
2'2d day of Oct., 1S!)4, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled caiisn
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day cxeepretrr-to-ttre 1 7 tt ii tiny oTNov^
1894. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven as by law required.

if-. B. Rkrkshtrk, M.C. B C C

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- W HOI.ES.AI.K AND ItKTAII. DEALERS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=-
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Stoel Plows. Disk
Harrows, Poed Cutters. Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

J. 8. IIUKY,
Preaident,
Grant, Jty.

J. K. DUNCAN, rreaiu7er.
KxxoVTlHi Board-Legrand Gainr
W. Conner, John Stephen*.
R. S. Cowbn, Assewor, - Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Rookrs, Agt. - W.lton, Ky.

OSCAR GAINK8
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

OfB, J.

J. M LASSING, s

ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, fcY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

J- G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY rtT- LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

n£B P'?^'" '1 lhc Court, or Boon,, Kenton
CrXr il

"' a" n
- P"""!" attend™ given tCollection, cntrn.teo to him. nichja-oj.

z. kyIjs pettct.ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Ludlow, -_j _J£entuck3-.
Will practice in all the courts of Ken-

ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, &c, a specialty.

26 Pike St.,
fob. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

N. B. STEPHEN!-
.'. C. SOUTHER.

STEPHENS &SOUTHER,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF-

Fecd, General Hardwar^

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
I« prepared to do »11 kind, ot Surveying. All or

der« bv m.ilt promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT * -r-.

Btjrlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and th.
Court of Apjir.ls. Prompt attention given t.
Collections on application to G. G. Hughes.

arD>ii)6 In)pl^ir)ct) llQi.n>p
Our Stark is iifw, smtl |,ricfs as low m those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

STEPHENS & SOUTHER, Erlanger, Ky.
Sept. 12-01 tf.

—A—RtrriiflgteH-nftliing party took-j—

©

possession of the bar in front of

Rising Sun, Jast Thursday about
noon, and held the fort until U)
a. in. the next day. The party was
composed of sheriff Roberts, deputy
sheriff Real], Jailer Crisler, Master
Commissioner Berkshire, J. ,\[. Lass-
ing' AlfordCason, J. F. Blyth, and
writer, who were joined by' Cfeorgc
and James L. Williamson jind Will
Passons. A complete culinary equit
page was taken to the scene of nc

There appears to have been a de-

mand for marriageable Methodist
ministers in this state this year,

and no less than a dozen ministers
of that denomination have taken
unto themselves wives.

Don't run over yourself in your
haste to get people to comdemn in

others that of which you are guilty.

Remember that if your house is

^^K of glass you are not favorably

teoatod for throwing stones.

The farmers are very much an-
noyed, by the hunters* who travel
over their premises every day, and
threaten to enforce the law that pro-
vides a penalty of from $5 to 82o
for hunting or fishing on a man's
land without his permission. The
law does not require the proprietor
of the land to put up any notices, all

he has to do is to swear out a war-
rant and have the party arrested.

The taxpayers of the Limaburg
school district would like to know
what the trustees are doing. They
levied a tax of 2o cents on the Slot),

the sheriff collected same, they had
two surveys made, employed a law-
yer, and put a stove in the school
house. Now report says $51 has
been used. If this is the way busi-
ness is to be conducted forthe next2
or3 years aceoiding to bill for tax-
'ng the district you will hear howl-

I ing in Rome, ' Taxpayekh. I

[C.irro!l(M.1.) Record.

A very pretty wedding was sol-

emnized in Trinity Lutheran church
this place, on Thursday morning
last. The happy couple was Rev.
Max Lent;:, or^Prorence, Kentucky,
and Mrs. Laura Lamottc, nee Fair,

ofTaneytown. The bride was be-

comingly attired in a brown tailor
made chevoit eravrette cloth and
earned a bouquet of roses. The
groom wore the customary black
suit and white tic. The ushers
were Dr. V. A. Shnrretts, of Freder-
ick, Mr. Lewis Sellman, of War-
fieldsburg, and Messrs. James F.,

and Calvin T. Fringer, of Taney-
town.
—The—bride-

e

ntered tho elm rch
with her brother, Mr. Theodore Fair,
who gave her away at the altar,

where she was met by , the groom
and his best man, Mr. E. E. Rein-
dollar. The marriage ceremony,
which was the one written fay" fteTT
Dr. Joseph A. Sciss.of Philadelphia,
was performed by Rev. J. U. Asper,
and Rev. Mr. Lentz, an uncle of the
groom.
The church was elal>orately decor-

ated with flowers; and potted plants,
and was well filled with invited
friends and relatives. Wagner's
Lohengrin was beautifully rendered
by Mrs. E. E. Reindollar and alto-
gether the event was very hand-
somely arranged and pleasantly car-
ried out, despite the gloomy day^_

A ltd- flic ceremony the bridal
party returned to the hospitable
residenco of the bride's parents,
where refreshments were served.
The happy couple left on the even-
ing train eottth for their future
Kentucky home.

tin

tion and- Crisler and Lassing oftfeia
ted as cooks. The first meal pre-
pared was served about three o'clock
Thursday, and satisfied appetites
most voracious. At breakfast Fri-
day morning there was a complete
change in the bill of fare, and the
cooks distinguished themselves by
the savory manner in which the
fish, bread, coffee and other things
were dished up, and after each bad
been satisfied ton large supnjy re-

mained untouched. Camp was 'brok-

en before noon, Friday, and tho
Burlington contingent ' started to
Laughery Island, to call on James
Smith, the fisherman. This trip
was rendered very pleasant by Capt.
J. R. Akin and the crew of the nice,

little steamer Swan, which plies be-

tween Rising Sun and Aurora. The
Captain of the Swan extended every
curtesy'possible, which were duly
appreciated by the boys, and they

voted the Swan the nicest little

water craft with the cleverest crew
that runs on the Ohio river.

As the Swan approached the Is-

land she plowed through the bpcak.-

ers that threatened to run across her
bow^and Capt. Akin was much
amused at the fear manifested by
some of the excursionists. Sheriff
Roberts especially grew very restless

and declared that if he every got
safely ashore he would never go on
the river again when the wind was
blowing. Duley Bcall and, Jack
Berkshire were afraid to go aboard
of the boat and walked from Belle-

vue up the river to a point opposite
the island where they took a seat in

the sand and awaited the return of
those who took passage on the
steamer.

At one place in the shoal water
the boat was about to strand,andthe
question of throwing Crisler over-
hoard was considered but the en-
ginecrturned on a full head of steam,
and passing over the bar in safety,

Cy was spared from a watery grave.

The Boone Co. Carriage Factory.

ROBINSON fe COOKE,
LUDLOW, KY.,

Lively Stable & Feed Store.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPKRHANGER
Union, Kentucky.

Paj>er Hanging r Specialty.
Will visit ail parts of the Co. with Bam-
pies. Give me a call.

Agent for JOHN ALLISON,

tFadagtaSer & Egabalaair.
ALL CALLS ATTENDED TO DAY AND NIGHT.

H. G. ffijp Proprietor and Builder tf tbe BOLTLESS BUGGY"
A Buggy w ithout a ix.lt, a screw or a rivet in the panel or gear ofa
j.>h. No holes to weaken or split the perch or panel. I b!h<> build

Phaetons, Surries, Carriages, and in fact

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capitai,, #30 oQo
Surplus and undivided profltii, n',000

-)o(-
Our facilities euable us to receive ou

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(l.NCORrr.H.\TF.D

ERLANGER, - -
Syj.)

KENTUCKY.

Capital 1'aipik »__ 000
SOHPtca... { _.ooo

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solioilea.

Any kind of a Spring Vehicle,

PAIRING _I_^. il SPECIALTY.I
wheels, when others refuse and say it can not be done, and
mttUtrtet! on vum;\ Al! branches of lelfivlf work done at

west E_^i_j_s_S_ 6^*1 Defy Competition.
ALL WORft-WAliRANTED,

Conn- and we me aid !ea.m thai my w.nl< ts first diawi and will e,hv jZooa
l-liecHiur t'.Miit ilu tl.'iRS. Uuiye :ii!d.,t.ec'nviiieed. " -Mygai lffitcdo". My i-wenurv (;>.«.t_|

lliwjoiy i- i . «' wiilt nil iiim iei

n

iinproveingm

DR. A. B. BMRYMAN
D. D D. D. 8.

IN AURORA, Il^D.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Kloor. Colilt Ilullilliiif.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.-
• Your Patronage Solicited,

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
iA"P- >:33

'"

^_H§E
°UCLAS

JOHN TAN KOUS.
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEnnox, KYT,
""

All kinds of earpenteis work dune in
the best style at prices bo suit the times.

fiQTi'otiH woi.-K is Soi_citkij.-_«

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Wlll—pmctlce—Ui_aU- (be courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

Q. Y. DlfAS.
ATTORN BV- AT/L.AW,

WAI/rON, JiY.

Will practice In all the courts of Boone,
Kenton aud Grant counties and in

the Court of Appeals.
l__Prompt attention given to all capes

entrunted to my care.

€rescent Route
is llu- direct line to the South rind ,'toutheasl from ("ineinn,iti or from Louisville, Prom
Cmclmmti it is oo miles the .shortest line to New Orleans; 17 miles shortest to Lexington,

109 miles shortest to Chattanooga, Term., and
In fact,

Ky.; 23 miles shortest to Birmingham
109 miles shortest to Jacksonville, Fla

IT IS THE SHORTEST LINE
10 all principat southern points. In adUiudn tu th_, .is all travelers know, -it- runs the
'_Kinest Trains in the South," and ils equipment and through car service arc unexcelled.
From Cincinnati the Queen aixt Crescent runs

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
to Lexington, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Meridian, New Orleans; and through Chat-
tanooga to I<orre, Atlanta, Macoa. mud Jacksonville, I'la. Through cars to |ackson,
yieksbuTg and Shrevcpofi, and to Knoxviilc, Tenn., and Ashcville, N. C—See the map.
Direct line to Texas, Mexico .111J California via New Orleans or Shreveport.

TO FLORIDA
The travel this year v.ili be greater than eve,- before. Renn-mber that the Queen and
Cre_en! s the only Ifiie running solid vettlhlitcj trains fr-.:ia Cincinnati to Florida. It
1. 105 ml.-. (! •.!; IflSis! 1|.,_ Jiij,^ s, i,ulr ,

FOR ^[FORMATION
• a •

.
;• «| ;.. • , ; ,„, , ; .„.i (

- ,,.,.,..,„.,•!, ,1,-e. Full Information
"' '-'

ny.i-.-ii - ;,-';
; ,- ,-i.;.-: . I.-

'I.- i ;. '.!,

a 1 si. ..•pi1i»_r_J>__-_r_.

CIMC'NNftTI. O.

JSTHC ItST,
NOSQUCAKINa

And other •peolalclM for
Gentlemen, I_dlef, Bofl
and Mtsaet »ro th*

Best In the World.
8eo dncrlptlr* adrcrtla*.

men t which appenri In tbli

paper.

Take no Snbttitote.
Imlit on baring W. L.

Do.a_.aa> shokh,
with nam* and prie*.

"Mampod on bottom. Bold by

HUEY_P0,, Grant, Ky.

Richwood Herd

Eimmi immmi and harness mfg. co
mi
Mvl
uvo "mill to crainimcn for _t yenn,

_.
T

"*.'i
lcm

„t,l° <'o«ler'» proDl. We arc the

IcMd-iMni; felilihw and il;iivi.«ihi»-wiiy—ahip
With privilege to exiimln.! LvTorv nnv'money |1
LO.M. Wo ;v,y freVrhtiinth r.-uraif ndfaatjurai-.

.^
r
.';. }

v " rr
;'
nV" '' "'"• y:: <yW «» (Went f 10

to tap tn Prrtarfoeynn? Wrltn yui-.r own order.
BnxInRtrec. Wo take l:i risk of dauinito in
ohlppmu.

V/KO_E3,M.rj PRICES.
fiiKine W ip,-)r.:i, r,ii to SBO. Guarantied
fame nt?o:i!u,;vj !„•:.-. Surrr.yo, SG5 to 6100

t a. :-,-ij /ir fnii r.i *>:>.•. Top Buggies.
637.80. »3 fine *»»>! ir»r.i_, prx»tons,»64
_?'??" Farm W»60n«, Wn_onetto».
Millc Wagons, Oolivi.; v WHK0nan1.1i Road
COrtG. IIIIYI It.! : (it J.i.V, HUSKS A tim.uitcs.

No. 717, Iload Wajtuu.

$55

POLAND CHINA HOBS.
.
Stock youtij: aud entitled to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLEJ HJ3RP,
_ewl8 County, Missouri. Tho Bire of
Col. Wilkes, bead of Richwood Herd
was never beaten in ft show.

P. F. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

JOBT IN QUANTITY. BUT IN OUALf

WORMS!:
WHITE'S CREAM I

iVERSVllFUCE!
I

- FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all WORM Romedfe..

'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

SOLO B-Jf AL_ »>Cl UU)HTa|,

jticHtnnsi.x iiVWiInk tb.. if. loch
>^v'^._ ,

vj;i\_fs_rs_s»_^

^'||^•l Wuuou.

_.™_. V ." _
r

/
i"- ' •'".', V' 1, r- -""' •'<•• In pneumatic Urea, weluleuauimpa Ij pay piinlug,- on I l_._u_ e»lalo«ur. atool tliblnn.drop forglnga.

AsureaW. Bi PRATT, Sec'y. ELKHART, IND.

A,SSI(y_.EES NOTICE,
Those indebted to A. }L Hume inuyt

prepare to settle said ciebtsat ouoe, and
tliose wbo have claims against lilrti,

mi"! present them tit once, to Die un-
dersigned, proven according to law

A. A. ALLPHIN, A*8igne«.

Subscribfc for tho Rkcordeu-



£0®eif Hears.

>

PRRSONAl MENTION.

J. M. Loaning whs In the city last
Haturday.

It. P. Nice mill Mi. Ware, of Florence,
were in town last Friday.

Henry Hortmau, of PeterHuurg, was
In town one day hint Week.

Iteese l'urry and a friend, of Law-
rencebiirg, were In town Friday.

Col. Kerry eluaed hit* canvass hero
hint Monday witli a roiwlng Deinoerot-
ic speech.

Mr. Oscar (Jainc* lias been quite aiek
for nevenil days. He Is under the doc-
tor'* care.

Mr. J. L. Adams, of Verona, was in
town, Saturday, and made this office ft

very pleasant call.

Mrs. Adim Hall and Mr*. Lillie Hall
were visiting in the Hathaway neigh-
hood, last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. F. Kiddell and Miss Mamie
Httwes, were visiting the Misses Lights,
of('ovington,lnst Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. \V, K. Piper and children, of
Dayton, were visiting Mrs. Piper's rela-
tives here from Friday last until Mon-
day.

Mrs. M. L. Hiddell is In Walton,

Neighborhood News.

HKl.I.KVCK-Horn, on the 2d iust.,
to Root, ('lore and wife, a boy.
Henry Kleine, Hupt. of public school

huildlugs, Cincinnati, Is the guest of
John Smith, *r.

Jas. Ito^tsi-s weighed to Win, Itiley
<>n the 1st, eleven 2-year old steers that

J

other day to pilot them on a hunting II. F. Curtis, who move<l herefrom
'expedition. Wlngatc kiVed one Mbbit Covington sonic two months ago, is a
• and Loder shot some niuuV cuv. [muchmawfed iniin—wife No. 2 called
The Mercantile store at this place has to see him Inst week and made things

i

the largest trade ofany one store in the !
lively for wife No. 8. It appears thot

county. Saturday night is colored folks he has a wife in Indiana and one in

The Ferry Exchange at Bromley so
Jieita your patronage.

night, and they spend at least $75 each
night.
Mrs. Martha Foster and her daugh-

ter, Mrs Wm.Ubbert, ofDlllsborougli,
Iud.,were visiting relatives here, sever-
al days last week.
Miss Lou Heusley, of Petersburg, whs

visiting her grand-mother, Mrs. Tolin,
a few da

averaged 1,380 lbs., at 3Jc per pound.
Wm. Kyle sold to A. C'orbin one <!av

i

last week, ten bogs that averaged 2-'i<>

pounds, at f4iS.
Mack Ncal mid family were the

guests of Wm. Ncal, Sunday.
Our postofflce had the largest mall on burg, has united with the church. May

the 2d, know in its history. There being (iod bless him, Is our prayer,
three sacks full. Howard Feuton is down on the Mis
Horn—On the 4th Inst , to Dr. Wil- ' slssippl river -viewing " -* *•

liemson and wife, a boy.
] that stream. "He will pilot a New Or

lays since
(Had to hear that our handsome

young friend, Everett Helm, of i'eters-
bi

H
TAYLOHSPORT-Morgan Helm

presented the church witk a street
lamp.

count of her brother's illness of typhc
fever.

James L. Adams, who has been at-
tending college in Louisville, has lo-
cated for the present, at Verona, this

* county.

Miss Mollie Hidlister, one of the
most accomplished young ladies In
Covington, bus been a guest of Mr. and
Mrs*, it. J. Casey of Bulllttshnrg for
t hcq weeks.

Miss Mary Terrill, of Bullitsville. was
visiting Miss Joe < frulilw, lost week.
A protracted meeting is In progress

ut the church and will continue Tor a
week or more.
Thieves made a raid on Wcndel Mil-

ler's cabbage patch and took therefrom
ten barrels of cabbage.
Jas. (irubbs, Jr., of Indianapolis, was

visiting his uncle, W. H. (irubbs, a few
days last week

itev. H. (J. Pikes wife and children
wliere she was called last week onae- arrived here from Wisconsin Thursday,

old. and Bro. Pike left for Nashville on

Supt. Vosbell was in town last Fri-
day and Saturday, these being regular
examination days for teachers of the
public schools.

Kcv. Hcndrick and nn evangelist will
be here next Friday to commence a
series of meetings at the Prcsbytcrinu
Chiircli that evening.

Henry Malory, jr., who moved from
near this place to Addystou, () , a year
or so ago, has been very low with ty-
phoid fever for several days.

Considering that J N. Humphrey is

a citizen of Lawreuccburg, Indiana, be
made a good race as Republican candi-
date for Jailer of this county.

Ome Rogers and Kdson Kiddell came
home last Saturday and remained until
after the election. Their school took a
political vacation <>f two days.

Couuty Clerk (iaiiieTstBrfooTouTTiisT
Wednesday to- deliver the ballot hooks,
in order that they wotild be -sore to
reach the voting precincts on time.

Noah ('lore, who was very sick for
about ten days, is up and about again
we are glad to say. His friends were
quite uneasy about him for several days.

Mrs. R. B. Johnson, sister of Mr. J. J.

Lilian!, left for her home in Holden,
Missouri, Monday, after a visit of two
weeks to her brother and other rela
rrvesrn this: county. »«—****»

Daniel Harlow, of the Liniabiiig
neighliorhood, died last Friday morn-
jug alter n protracted illness with con-
sumption. The remains were interred
in the Hopeful cemetery last Saturday
morning

Mrs, H. O. Collins, of Florence, gave
her son, Arthur (1., a birthday party,
last Friday evening A large number
of his young friends came In, unex-
pected to him, and a delightful time
was bad

(ieo. Blyth was piloting n party of
town hunters through the country one
day last week, They killed several rab-
bits and wont home well satisfied with
the day's sport.

John .Saudfonl's little son, I.on, has
been quite sluk of typhoid fever for the
last two weeks. He is now getting bet-
ter. The little fellow is very weak and
greatly emaciated.

Miss Liswic Rogers, of Walton, was
visiting her sister, Mi's. C C. Roberts,
of th is place , a few days last week. Lit-
tle Mary Roberts accompanied her
aunt home, last Saturday.

Rev. Walter Rhodes, a theological
student at Louisville, preached in the
Baptist Church hero last Sunday after-
noon. He has been assisting Rev. Ctz
in n very interesting- weeting-of-

Monday, where he expects to locate.
The mercantile building ond stock of

goods of Barret & Dodsworth, and three
other frame houses In Home City were
destroyed by Are last Tuesday night.
Husking corn, stripping tobacco and

telling yarns is the order or the day.
The public school under the supervi-

sion of Miss Anna Richmond, is pro-
gressing nicely.
We are Informed that Mrs Nancy

Hedges and son-ln-luw, Ed Rouse, are
going to move to Pittsburg iu the near
luture and embark in the hotel busi-
ness.

H
t'NIOX Robt. Rice and family, of

Florence, were visiting Dr. audMrs.
Crouch, Sunday.
Miss KaTie Doriuau, of Ludlow, is

visiting Miss Ella Tanner, this week.
Miss Flla Norninn has an excellent

school at the now Frogtown Academy.
John Cleek says they have as good
school as any body and teacher too.
Sumner Houston's pareuts from Pet-

ersburg, were visiting him, Sunday.
J, W. and W. W. Conner with their

families attended the reception at Mr.
Robinson's near Richwood.

Mrs. Lane received severe injuries
from slipping and fulling one morning
recently, having several ribs broken
and otherwise bruised

leans packet when the rise in the river
comes.
Col. Nick Oberdiug, of Lawrence-

burg, was visiting Miss Julia Smith
last Sunday Xlck has recovered from
the accident that he met with a few
weeks ago.

H
PETERSBURG TJm famous* Ford

Family Concert Company has lieen
showing here for several days, and
they are positively the finest of their
kind in the world. As contortionists
and musicians they are wonders, and
it would be impossible to decide which
member or the family is the best, as
they are atpgreat. They did not show-
on Tuesday night, ami combined with
Petersburg's celebrated band. We were
sorry to see them leave, and hope they
will return next year, and prove as
good as they were this.

Miss Allie Snyder, of Bellcvue, Is
visiting here.
Mrs. King and son, Earnest, have

returned to their home in Carrollton.
The new drug store is Hearing 6am*

piction, and it will be a tine one.
A good rain fell here Monday and

Tuesday, and it was badly nt-eded.
Mrs. Aggie Carpenter and son, of the

Burlington neighborhood, have been
visiting Mrs. Orecn for several days.
Our friend, Alf Oaines, was in "town

agnin last Friday.
George Feuton, of Aurora, iTvlsTtmg

his brother here.
John Jones was held up by foot-pads

us he was coming from Aurora the oth-
er night. They soon discovered that
they had interfered with the wrong
man. When Jones wiia ordered to
bault, he obeyed, and as soon as
first f. p. came in reach, Jones'

Louisville and one here. There was
some talk ot white-capping him and he
left between two days.
W. K. Anderson and tvife, and Mr.

Houilerson went to Oldenburg, Tnd.,
last Wednesday to get the oldest dau-
ghter or Mrs. Anderson by her first hus-
band, who was living with her grnnd-
Earents and they did not wmt to give
er up. Mr. Anderson took the child

and the citizens formed a mob and fol-

lowed them to Brooksburg, when Mr.
Anderson hired a team and drove all

the way home witli the mob close be-
hind swearing vengeance.
The baseball club is going to reorgan-

ize for next year, aud are getting some
good players.
W. A. Crlglcr, or Bromley, was In

towu last Saturday.
The two Vancouey boys were taken

to Cleves, ()., last week, where they are
to be tried for throwing rocks into a
passing train and hitting one of the
passengers on the head, producing a
wound from which he died.
There were seven converts to the Pt

Pleasant Church baptized in the river
hero last Saturday evening. Rev. J. A.
Sutcliff ljas been holding a very suc-
cessful meeting.

'"H
LIMABUilO—We -have had soma

fine rains. Wheat looks fine now. A
good crop of turnips was raised in this
neighborhood.
Daniel Barlow, aged .55 years, died

on the 2d hist. He leaves a wife and one
child and many frieuds to mourn his
death. The Rev. Huey, of Erlanger,
preached his funeral at Hopefol last
Saturday, after which the remains were
interred in the cemetery nt that place.
Jerry Garnett and bride were given

an elegant supper at the residence of
bisfatber last luesday evening. The
boys serenaded them that night.
A. F. Crigler and Austin Beeraon,

who have been quite sick for some time,
arc no better.

T. A. Rouse has beeu renovating the
dirt roads out this way.
Frauk Russell is hauling some fine

oak lugs from here to a firm in Cincin-
nati.

-A lot offine Plymouth rockFor Sale
roosters.

JacoiiTax.nbh, Hebron, Ky.

K,"nJ?A ''E ~A Jeraey cow and cair,
and a Thin Rind Boar.

J. I). AYI.OIl, Limaburg, Ky.
*>•<»

Fob N.vt.K-Lot or Brahma Cockerles—(.amdinger, ()., and John K. Hood.
Indiana, ln*eds-. -

L. S. Bkemi.m, Limaburg, Ky.

'

~ •"•"•

r-oa sai.k— Pure Bronze Turkeys-
young gobblers, $3 each

; young hens, $2
each

;
also Peafowls at the same prices.

M. F Ooodriikik,
Ballardsvllle, Ky.

Some good (?i Democrat who was
very desirous of assisting Mr. Mathews

thc !

in his canvass, had published in the

right i

Uommercittl-Oazette of Oct. 30th, an
arm went out like a battering ram, and j

a
,f!'

(
!
avit

J.>" «'l>'>rti tig to be that of Wm
the highwayman bit the dust. By this

mi
Tli

room addition to his
i
bous

v
c,

Prof. Vo'shell raised

Carrying water to run a saw-mill is a
new wrinkle, but goes to show how
much water is needed hereabouts.
Misses Lou Williams and Sallie Ken-

nedy were visiting at Kensington Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Several of our' citizens expected to

attend (he entertainment at Jos. C.
Hughes' Friday evening, but the wind
blew a gale aud the rain poured aud
few bad the courage to go.
Hobt Woods, Esq., is building a 3

win- ijiec, jj.ni ui I-, \r . nice, oi i>ic-

Ville, |s piloting the Culled States Nimg
mat, Woodruff Doc is said to be a very

weeks duration at Bellcvue.

Roc Rice, soil of E W. Mice, of Mc-
V
boat
fine pilot, aud bis friends are glad to
know that he is holding a good posi-
tion with a good salary attachment.

Mrs Sallie Revill and daughter, of
New Liberty, Owen county, are visit-

ing Mr. and Mis. J C. Revill. Mrs.
Revill is a daughter of R. H. Gale, who
was, for several years. Superintendent
of the Lunatic Asylum at Anchorage.

J. E Rouse, of Liiiialmrg, lias been
shipping Thin Hind Hogs to parties iH
New Washington, Indiana. IIo has
been shipping ipiitoa number of that
breed to parties ut h distance, and is ac-
quiring new customers In every direc-
tion.

John. D. Aylor and wife, of Lima-
burg, returned home last week from
their visit out west. John was much
pleaspd with the country, but there is

no doubt but ho likes old Kentucky
much better than any State be visited
while gone.

Chas Kottmeycr delivered his lec-
ture at the Court-house last Saturday

' evening: About tony •people- 'ifereirevi

to the lecture.- Jrr.~K -w-very earnest
in his efforts to lend n christian's life,

and to tonoh others by both precopt
and example.

—

:

Dr. Finuell, of Verona, was in town
Monday. The Doctor is one of the Rk-
coiiiikk's stand-bys, having been a
subscriber ever since the- paper was
started He says the college at his
town will be ready for business by the
first of next your.

\ * . ...

cars of corn ten
inches long this year.
Mr. Editor, the message you sent by

S. A. House was received and if the de-
scription he gives of your fishing trip
to Bellcvue be true, and I have no rea-
son totbinkhe would misrepresent the
facts, (hen I refuse to accept any propo-
sitions leading to any such a' scrape.
He says you had 1") lbs. of good fish
(one Simon included by Uncle Cy,) 7a
lbs. of Skip Jacks, 2 mud turtles,*."! eels
aud 3 black snakes as the fruits of two
nights' and one day's fishing, and if

Spencer Smith and Matsou Rachnl
cant bent that in H hours flshiug. I will
eat them both- think of it!

Mrs. H. W. Riley is quite sick.
Rev. Johnson preached a grand ser-

mon Sunday night to a large audience.
Robt. Brady, Esq., was taking tax

lists in and about this country last week
and is Justus clever and pleasant as
ever,

'

This closes theltli year, I think, of
my work as q. p^ lor the Rkuokiibr. I
began the work hoping to Improve my-
sclf and gratify a natu ral tastn fnmmv,.
paper work. Ihave in my humble way
stood by Union and its various inter-
ests; I have enjoyed the labor because
the relations between the RECORDER
and myself have been uniformly pleas-
ant ; I have enjoyed the cordial and

Wo hear that A. M. Acra is negotia-
ting for a tract of land of about In acres
adjoining the. tqwn, for the purpose
of having more room for his poul-
try business. He has n large stock of
fine poultry on band, and it is neeessn-
iy for him to increase tlie range for it

O. W, Riley, of North Bend, is one
of the county's most successful farmers
and he oomes to the front this fall with
a (Uty-acre field of wbeut, which is

-said txr-hc by those who have seen It

aud who have been pretty well over
the county, the finest field of wheat
in the county.

Atty. Tomlin, of Walton, was in Bur-
lington, Monday, making an examina-
tion of the title of the John W. Mur-
phy land, ofwhich Mr. J. R. Craven,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, has bought forty
acres, ne^'r the' Southern depot, and
Upon which he will start a steam brick
factory of a capacity of -iO.OlK) per day.
Work will begin a{ once.

\*evvy Cropper, Elmo and Edwin
Haines, of Utalnger, passed through
(own, Monday, enmulo for Carroll Co.,
Where they will spend several days
hunting. Ihey were In a spring wagon
and ban with tnem a complete entuning
outfit, aud three or four tine bird dogs.
They will have a big time if the weath-
er (Joes not ge| too severe for camp life.

C. ('. Sleet, the prominent yonngdry
MoodsmcrebantatRoavor, anil Miss rjee

Hughes, of the sivmo neighborhood,
will be united In marriage at Hughes'
Chapel this ovfliing at (!::iil o'clock.
The bride is a daughter of the lulejoa.
C. Hughes, of that neighborhood, ami
the young people have nn extensive
elrcJe of acquaintances who love and
cBteetii thetli.

I failed to comply with—doubtless I

haw said a great many senseless and
foolish things and yet I hope T have
said a few things that had some sense
in them, and if I have not now is the
time for you to say my name is "Den-
nis" and I will take off my hat, make
n quiet and respectful bow and go,
thcu when the boys go fishing, hunt-
ing or-spai-kHtg-a* itr-miry be, tpoy can
iust fish on aud hunt on'or spark on as
Cor nie, but If you say my name Is not
"Dennis" then here goes for another
four years . If | bind at the mouth or the
Potomac 4 years from this date with
one arm offand no clothes to speak of.

H
CTZIXUER—The county is full of

turkeys.
Perry Cropper killed 42 rabbits one

day last week.
Courtney Walton, is, done gathering

corn.
Some of the farmers have commenc-

ed stripping tobaccp.
• • The young folks had •» nice-dance nt
I ' oclc- Field Crislor's Friday nig|itj
Mrs. Jus. T.' Oaines, who hns been

very sicli, is improving now.
Misfortuues make one proud—sutter-

ings humiliates us.

A coal rise is coming iu the river.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cray, of near

here entertained quite a number of
friends Thursday, in honor of her la-
ther's 68th birth day.

Jas. L. Itiley, the Bullittsville tobac-
conist, says that tobacco has .alien S3
on the hundred iu the Inst month. Nof
very encouraging news for the grower.
A great immv persons' will butcher

time highwayman No. 2 wag iu reach
of Jones' powerful right arm, aud he
caught one on the lower jaw, and ran
oil. Jones then turned his attention
to the fellow he hud knocked down,
and almost pounded the life out of him
before he allowed him to }:o. These In-
diana thieves would better let Keu-
tuckiaus alone.
The cement pavement is completed,

and can lie used in a few days.
Hubert Walton was very 'badly hurt

last Saturday night. He was coming
out of Cordon Bros.' emporium ufter
dark, when he stumbled and fell over
the stub of an awning post, falling on
the cement pavement with such force
us to reudcrhim unconscious for some
lime, besides cutting an uglv gash in
ofieo-f his checks. •

Friday night ns the Workum was
landing berc,her II reman,.Mr. Hoffman,
attempted to jump ashore, When one
of his feet caught in a rope and he was
thrown across a skill lying near the
shore,andlwus rendered unconscious for
several hours;
Master Glen Ford, of Addiston, Ohio,

was here Sunday.
The Aurora ferry boat bus been over

huuled, and looks iikea new boat.
W. hr Gaines joined the church lust

Sunday and was baptized Monday.
There have been tight additions to

the church—seven by confession and 1

by letter. We hope the meeting will i

eoutiuuelong, and that there will be a
great many more additions Among

Wolfe. That Mr."Wolfc was imposed
upon is evideut by the following affida-
vit which he has siuce made, and which
exculpates John M. Lassing from the
odium sought to lie placed upon him:
"William Wolfe says that the state-

ments in the affidavit, which appeared
over bis name in the Bi-Weekly Com-
mercial-Gazette of Tuesday Oct. 30th,
arc not true in the following particulars:
"He says John M. Lussmg did not

offer him $10 or any sum whatever for
his vote in the mass convention or any
where else. The facts arc these:
"He was employed by the Dickersou

men to take a wagon and team aud
haul a load of men to the convention.
He did so, and told J. M. Lnssiug of it,

asking him for payment. That Lasslng
offered to pay him his expenses if the
six men he brought would vote for
Berry. That the Dickersou men paid
him (Wolfe) for his services, and that
he and nllof his'men (the six) voted for
Dickersou. This is all there is of it."

W. WOLFE.
Subscribed and sworn to by W.

Wolfe before me this 1st day of No-
vember, 18(»4.

Witness my baud and sealof office,

A. S. OAINES,
Boone County Clerk,

4 Library Given Away.
•ero-wi

For each $25 worth of goods you buy of

H- F. BLASE,

Tailor anil

Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
VK
•jr.

You are given choice of a book rrom a
long catalogue of works by Stan-

dafd Authors

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a
Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. «<»d

Prices au Low as
__™____^ the Lowest.

DOVTVOJ hi ON
That in order to achieve a permanent success, it is

necessary to deserve it ; and also remember

Iorrect
WgjkPJDLf OODSflHEAP

ays DringsUorTd IJustomustomers

-I now Have in Stock a Fnll Assortment of New-

DRY MODS, GROCERIES AND

OLrHAM COUNTY LETTFR.

Ballardsville, Ky., Oct. 30th, 1894.

Tii Hie Bdiior of ilic Recorder :

those whoareatieu'diug as reguiarly'lfs ' , , n
VetZl luul

f

n v
-
crj'

(1 "* 8Umm" ?"d
,.;~ „* ":. .

s .r' *" fall, stock.watcr lsvcry scarce in thiscircumstances will permit, is Horn N
S Walton. Mr. Iticbard Nelson and
wife, of Lawreneeburg, atteuded church
hero last Sunday

llev. Currj-wentto Sparta last Fri-
day to fill Bro Robertson's appoint-
ment there on Sunday. John Jones
and Misses Blanch Evans and Kate
Bo tts luiuod t lie ehh rch last week,

be continued from
t is consid-

The meeting wi
night to night as long as
ered advisable.
The proprietor of the Riverside Ho

tel hns a very quick-witted little boy,
and his teacher at the Sunday-school

section. Wheat is coming up very well
considering tho dry weather, i have
one field of wheat that hides the
ground.
There has been some good cattle ship-

ped from this county this year. John
Ellis sold to H S Emery 15 head that
averaged 1 ,015 lbs., at 5c. M. W. T. Da -

vis sold to same, 60 head that averaged
1
,0-0 lbs. at 6e
Feeding cattleare very scarce and are

selling at from 31 to 4c per tt>. I sold
some two-year old cattle that averaged
over 1,000 lbs. at 3Jo,

"

V insinn has rented a 41"> aero

When over to
~~^>

RISING SUN,

^Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST.

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

After an absence

of over 12

Years.

THE BURLINGTON
8. K. Corner Third and Broadway

CINOINN ATI. O.,
HBNLBT W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Fiirmcrly <>r R.>onc County, Kv.)

lUtes *1 Per Day, Special Rates by
the Week.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Suitable for Fall and Winter Trade, purchased at

the Lowest Prices I ever paid for the same Quali-
ty in my 42 years Experience, and I pro-

pose to sell all of them-for CASH, at as Low Prices
As Anyone, Anywhere, who uses

NO BAIT! NO BLARNEY! NO GAS!
But Nothing but Solid Facts.

Don't forget, that I have always, since my school-days, remem-
bered the fact that 36 inches make one yard, 16 ounces make one
pound, and 2 times 2 make 4.

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

THE nURMNOTOX, (foamerlv St. Paul Ilo-
tol) hu» heon lhon>>Khlv ren'ttrtl and nfur
mshcit throughout.

A. H. McGLASSON,

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY
Given Special Attention.

Office in it. Kyle's Stabie.

siii'n<

tlieir hugs oarlv on aqcouut of the sear
citv of corn.

k. A. Scott, of (J ray Gables, was vis-
iting his Igrnml-nnreiits near hero, one
day last weolti

J Ion. N, S. Walton elemioU out his
pond lliu other day aud took from It

two barrels of cat-fish, ali-the same size.
A man's religion Is with him aud his

(iod. His poUUcs-isuwilh him and his
country.
Met lsham Hamilton in Ciucluuatl

Monday. He says his father (I'nele
Milt) is 73 years old and is very feeble.

Haw a woman the other day dressed
in deep mourning with 10 or 15yards of
crepe veiling on the bae,k part of her
hat and a big red feiitl^e'r'in front. Tins
was in Ohio.
You might as well get oi|ton tho pike

and whistle jigs to a mile, stone, as to
try to pnnvino« sonic i)eiuocrutn that
they oi|ght to support the nominee.
*rnuk Hartnwn raised au immense

(Topof turnips Tor which lie sells at 40c
it bushel.
The Collins monument is said to be

the finest.structure of tho kind between
Cincinnati and Louisville.
Our enthusiasm for Donaldson pooled

oil and we supported J}erry like all
good Democrats ought too.

i?cv. Jas. A. Kiitley has sent In his
resignation as pastorofthe IHtllittsbun'
church. It will be acted upon tho third"
Saturday in this month,
A vicious bull dog belonging to Win.

Jones, bit W. It. Shotwell in the face,
the other day. II made two ugly look-
inn- Woi'inus on his nose.

Co). Alex pavexac Wlngatc and Cunt.
Al lfcrry IMeroallcd on tho writer tho

liead with n bolder

H
VERONA--We learn that one of out-

most prominent business men, L. J.
Hume, is soon to make his home iu
Louisville. "We arc sorry to sec him
leave.

James WiUifeied intends to
the winter in Ariaoufc.

f,\ Ii. Hamilton will occupy theL- J
Hume d wo) ling, where he will keep a
boarding house,
We were blessed with a much need-

ed rain last Friday night.
Miss Mary, the" 1"> year old daughter

of George and licbeeea Kennedy, of
Covington, was burled at this place ln'sl

Saturday. She died of consumption.
Cliue Nirman, of Glencoe, is back

with his old paid, W. H Adams. *

Mrs. Itobt. Aldcn's cottage is almost
completed. Geu. Wadkitis is doing the
carpenter work:

All the stone work is done on the col-
logo. Kd SUtnilor has the contract of
huildiua

will move to it this week.
protracted meeting has been iu

for four weeks at the Lagrange
'"hurch, audpeopleJbr miles
tended. There were 9!) addi-

Mjss KllalJetmon, wh,o, is living with
L. X Wo^ds is very *iek, and her phy-
sician says there is not much hope of
Iter recovery.
Miss Nora Boyd, the vouud lady that

Judge lloyd raised, died Oct. 2d. The
colored mail, Charley, who worked for
Judge lioyd, died In Loulgvljle, Oot. 32.

M. l<\ GooiminuK

John English" aiid'Miuigl'ilei-V'Miss

in

To Tkx an- -The Queen A: Crescent
Route will sell tickets to Texas on Oc-
tober li'ld and Nov. tith, at one fare fqr
the round trip plus $2. Tickets oh sale

*Mi!!L£fVyJ.'MV^^r
JigIltllA:taL-Jlci^ 1^ '>«.m stations Cinctmmti to Meridian;

inclusive (except Gadsden ) Good to
return twenty days from sale. Choice
t>f routes viaNewOrlcansor viaSlrreye^
port. Solid vestibule- traius to Now
Oilcans. Short line and quick time;
Ask agenis for particulars, or address
J, N. Hush, T. 1\ A., Suminerville, Ga.
J. H. McGregor, T. P. A.,Birmingham.
Ala. A. J. Lytic, IX P. A., Chatta-
nooga. Chas W. Zcll, 1). 1\ Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

Knlio, have Uu>u visiling rriends
Owen county, the past two weeks.
Hon. T. 31, Mathews, Itcpublicau

candidate for Congress, aiid-l)r-Goo.
P. Gaines, of Walton, were in town last

Saturday.
Kd Thompson, of Augusta, has boon

Xl
'

past week
Wo never hoar anything mure from

the base ball I ids Guess thev arc out
of season.
We hear that A M. Hdwards intends

to build a base hall park for next sea-:

son.'Hope it will be a go.

Wm. It. Rooms, of Walton, was the
guest of friends hare Saturday and Sun-
day.
We are glad to hear that Malta Con-

icy la convalescing ami will be able to
be on the st roots in a Tew days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, who' have boon
very low lor sometime, with typhoid
lover, are improving.
Weed I*>wis aud familv, of Coving-

ton, have been here visiting the past
two weeks.
John O'Neal, Bud Waller aud T.

West McClurehave the railroad nearly
completed.

Mrs. Kuth met with (juite a severe
accideut last Monday night. While
returning front Mr. Mack Watson's she
stopped luto a cistern \yhich Mr. Wat-,
son had lately heen digging near the
hQtise,andl\vnn very badly bruised. Two
physicians wore called and after exami-
nation pronounced uo bones broken.
She is lying very low and unable to
move.
Madam Humor lias it there will be a

twin wedding to report soon.

H
COXSTANCM-Mr. P. Weistis pros-

trated over the late illuess of his daugh-
ter ami is not expected to tive^

—

II. Klassiier fell and throw one of his
ankles out of place, one day last week.
John HelgtiUouae will move to Qtom>

loy aud opop up a saloon.
Mr. McKay, of Cincinnati, father of

Mrs. Loder, was visiting her last week.
Sim 'rainier Inula piece of a smoke-

stack to full on him while at work at
(hill's distillery, one .day last week,
breaking bnb leg and braising out arm.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
very pretty wedding occurred in the
parlors of the Vance House. Mr. Huey
Aylor, of Hebron, Boone county, was
united in matrimony to Miss Nora
Bethel, of near Sanders, by Elder l]j,
Buck in his terse aud happy way. The
parlors were darkened and the lights
beamed softly on the wedding party,
consisting of the betrothed couple, Miss
Ada Williams and Mr. Bartlett, Wil-
liam and Jessie Kllis and Mr. Knunet
Williams. The bride is» most cultivat-
ed and pretty young lady and hiw
many friends. The groom is a prosper-
ous young farmor, and will take his
bride" ttt MohWd- booh'tv." ' T. C. South-
worth and lady had a splendid dinner
for the party. -Carrollton News.

Kobt K. Keys,* Dentist at Walton,
will be absent from his office from No-
vember _'() to stli, after which all per-
sons who have had teeth removed for
the purpose of haying au artificial set^
aud others who anticipate having work
done soon, must not delay as I shall
not practice at Walton after Christmas.
Do not procrastinate, lost you may be
too lute. 1 would suggest that those
living at a dismantle should correspond
with me before coming and thereby
save an extra trip, as my time l» en-
gaged several days a head. 4t

The Lexington Kail Races.— Meetiug
will bo held November 12th to 19th.
The QUeeu & Crescent Route is the
short and direct line to Lexington.
Kour daily traius from ( 'ine.jumM i, Jffree

1'arlorCars <)uannr)oao-thint fare for
round trip front Cincinnati aud stations
in Kentucky every day of races, good
till November 21st to return. Be sure
you get tickets via the Q. & C. Chas,
W. Zell, I). V. A., Ciueinuati. W. C.
Rinearson, G. |». A Cinoiuuati, O.

Several of the boys struck out for
Cincinnati Tueseay evening to learn
tho result of the election as soon us pos-
sible.

Notice to Contractors,

I will reoeive sealed bids for the
painting of the Jail in RurlhiKtou,
Boone County, Ky., until 12 m. Nov.,
dflth, 18ftL_ The building-aud celUo
giren two coats of lead and oil inside
and out. Contractor to furnish all the
material. The right to reject a.uy, or
all bids is reserved.

BENJAMIN STEPHENS,
County Judge,
Burlington, Ky.

HANKIES g DAYIS,

wwimaws
HEBKON, KY.,

Have received their Fall and Winter Stock of SCHOFIELD'5
.

YAHNS
' JEANS and FLANNELS, also a large stock of

the best brands oi winter BOOTS and GLOVES.

=-^ UHTDERT&KIIMrG.
is given special attention,

pervision

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

Funerals under the personal eu-
of J. C. IIankixs.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

ntisT,
of Cincinnati,

—will be at

—

Mr. Cowes's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
•ind will remain two days. All-

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

>a7~and satisfaction guaranteed.^!

k-A't • «v£

F< W. Kassebaum & Son,
DEALERS IS KOREIGS ASI> DOMESTIC 1-

HEADSTONE AND M0NUf*ENrAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.
70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND

FORSALE-50 head Thoroughbred
.Southdown yearling Rucks; a few half,
breed Southdowns A Hampshiredowns
misedj also a tew thoroughbred Hamp-
shiredowns. Prioes to ftult the timet..
For particulars call on nr address me at
Florence, Bonne county, Ky.

E. H. BLASKENnECKER.

Administrator's Notice.

All those indpUted to the estate of
J. J. Weaver deceased, are hereby un-
titled to come forward aud settle same
and those having claims against said
estate must present them to the un-
dersign at once, proven according to
law. W, L.U. Rqi-sh, Adm'r.

a

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

fedeftakerii_Embalmer,

IMPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

ASSIGNEES JJ0TICE.
Those indebted to J. S, Hume must

prepare to settle said debts at once, aud
Uioseiwliolliavallclal iria. h v> nstiilajT
must present them at once" to the un-
dersigned, proven according to law.

J. M. LASSING, Assignee.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE, :::::; :;::r:::::;:;66 & 68 PIKE ST.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATURE STOCK
PUKE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERB is made up o.
a very select lot of breeding animals
from ftve different States. Meverml
prize winners—one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all
times. Cau furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, and pedigrees furnished
wheueve
JfcS-Every one invited to That held.

T. J. H UUHES, Bearer Lick, Ky.
apr-19-6m Boone county.

THE WEEKLY-

WM. L. SCOTT,

TH0S. W, GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

\ ASSISTANTS.

Courier Journal
Is a t«n-pAge eijtW column Democratic Newt-
l'?£

cJ» ,','
J.°,

nti"ns '"• b«s« ol cvtrrthinii eohir.1IKMRY WATTERSON is the Editor.

Prioe, $1.00 a Year.
The Weekly Cou«h k-Jou.nal make* Ttrr

liberal tcrma to agents, and gives free prcmiam*
lor clubs. Sample copies of the paper and fwor-
1'iRe Preminin Supplement sent free to ant ad-
dress. Write to '

Courier Journal Com]
LoaisriUe, Ky.

—THE—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be eent to any ad-
dress for *2I25.

4037

FOB SA|4i;—A frame house of four
rooms, a pautry and porch. The house
is the former residence of A. W. Com
at Bullittsville, and a purchaser eau
have any or all the huilding, and can
remove it himself or 1 will remove it

fo^hiin. \V .1. Rit'B,

Bullittsville, Ky.

fa*)*)^a^a^^%aa>ejajayaafray%%%%aa>%%%%aja,|

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

4tr
B£r$£7^, DICTIONARY

.s'lircrwor <»***•
" V** bridged."

S t nn.lard nf the
V. 8. Gov't Print-
ing Office, tbe U.S.
Supreme Court and
ot nearly ail the
School book!,
Warmly wm-

• mendea by *TcryM Btato Snpcrtnten.
dent of School*,
and other Educa.
tors almost fflth.

"

out number.

A Colics* President writes: "For
*»»« with which the eye And* the
word sought, for acenmey at deflnl-

|

"Hon. tor effect ivo methods la lndl-
" cat lnB pronunciation, for ten« yet
eomnrehenslTe statements of facta,

" and for j> fxcllr-al uso aa a worklns;
1 "dtcttuuKi-r, • Webster's International'

• eaoels any other single volume."

IF Y0TJ

WANT
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

Goto

D. ROUSE'S,

Burlington

AND VEGETABLES,
MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cansj

for family use,

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,!

Kv

The> One Great Standard Authority.

Boa. A. 1, Brewer, Justice of the U. B.
Supreme ('ourl,writes: "The International
IHetlonary is the perfection of dictionaries. _
1 commend ll to nil as the one (treat stand- '

ard authority. "

Ttf.V. savinc of threti rents per rfay for a
jtvir vlll provide more than enough money
to purchase a cony of tho International.
IVu you afford to tie without it?

T. 1). tjroodridge 1» livliu
mush.

imiiwi ont.

fon
his

milk
twth

C. Jb C. SUWnrAM CO., Publisher*,
Sprlngacht, Most., l\S.A.

sW-SemttnthepubUshersforfreersunpalet.
.
ear Ho not boy cheap —p-— if inrlsnt iifflln—

t«s»sisie.^%>i><tjt«>M ,4

HOSHAl.. j. M. CRICHTOX. R. J. XOVVL1X.

HOSHAL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
XINION STOOKTAKDS,

OfiBce Telephone: 7346. •.:; CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Your Stock Direct to Us.

L. H. CR1SLER,
•STETERIlfARY SMGIOK.S

—Will be in—

BURLINGTON, KY,.
On the first Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENT/S/trr
Given Especial Attention.

Office a t-BullittsTille, Kj.

'means so much more than'

you imagine—serious and

'

fatal diseases result from"

'trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's

'greatest gift—health.

Ifyouareieclinr'
oat of aorta, weak
and generally ex-

hausted, uetvouj,

,

have no appetite
and cant wort,
befin at once tak-

ing the most tells-

,

hie streugthening
medicine.wliKhis,
Brown's Iron Bll-

ters. A few hot.

lies cure—beneat
comes from the
very (Irst dose—

#

nsw'r ttoi* Jtur
i«a,ain>l it's
pleasant lo take.

,

Joe. Hi Williams, Cattle SftlftStoarv.

J. M. iltwu.vL, Jh., Hok Snlctiaan .

W. M. CTORBBst, HlrCfjp 8»le8rBflrK

Brown's

Iron

I Bitters

It Cures
Dy*pep*la, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troublat ,

Constipation, Bad Blood
> Malaria, Nervou* aitntcnU

Women'* comptatnU.
( Jet on ly the fnnrhao— it has creese J »«d

lines ou the wri
siltotes. Onn

1 will aeud set ol
Fair Views and

1 BROWN CHEMICAI. CO. aUtTIWOM
aaaaaaftt^wsS tV,•>»*, , ft.

All others are<t».-

its'

.U sssl
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KIND HtA*T,

j*Cwniimt«iH«WM

Kapoleon's boyhood ona
he sj»r_k«. says:

l the 'frrand hornme'
i of the very qual-

ired for him the splen-

wttiofc hM brought him
Hia lore of disctp-

r were shown by

~te

in which he controlled his

mad constituted himself

teaching them the art of
atiuic battle*. constructing

A NOBLB FIGHT.

t Eminent Southern Lawyar1

!

Long Conflict with Dlse ase.

Twsusty-FlTS Years of Prosperity, A_t»i»
ally and Suffering. The Grvat Via.

tory Won by Belenrr Otw a
Stubborn Dlaaaaa.

lJ>Vom the Atlanta, Oa , Conititvtto* ]

Foremost among- the best known lawyer*
and farmers of North Carolina stands Col.

Isaac A, Sukk, of G-recn-ille, Fltt Co., •

i man who has Iwn on tin- edge of eternity
Battlements of anow in the and wnose life 1)aJ b^,, measured by mln-
I in which many a fierce en- ute8

* w»a fought and won. with
j

"It has been twenty-two years since I be-

for cannon balls Hnd ice pel-
;
came a resilient of this town," aaid Col.

ft«r shot. It la recorded that he Sung, in tellinir liis story to a reporter,

to reform the laxity of the
J

"even then the first symptoms of Uravd

rule* and regulations by ad- 1 ™™ asserting themselves but were slight.

_> __.*__ ._ »u_ 4„_i„. m^»„. Oraduallv, however, my disease developed,
a letter .to the Junior master,

a_d \t M t wouW
*

goomed ^ <_ _

__B* a system that would do , gtronper footnnl(, dav bv dav until mv mis-
with th* abuses, and that he ap-

! erv was ,.om |,i,,u,. Fl)r sixteen years I

bese same rtTTes aTterw»rd to the ("never knew what it was to be free from
la of Kontainehleau, Saint-Cyr

j
pain, not pain as an oiiiiiiar}' man thinks of

VICTORY OVER PAIN.

The Picture of the New Life as It

Anticipated.

There Will Be So Pain Nor Sorrow There
—Neither Will There He Blasted Hopes
In the Rternal City—Sermon by Rev.

Dr. T. DeWItt Talmage, I).l).

Savlnt-Oermain. According to a re-

gH»nt writer, on one occasion he was di-

ssecting- a performance of the tragedy
jafCtPsar's death, when the wife of the

College porter endeavored to force her

IWay into the assembly on the strength

jjbf her position, but Napoleon made
Short work of her. "Remove tliis

man," he cried, 'who brings into

•ur midst the license of the camp"—an
ier instantly obeyed_b£ his col

agues, much

pain,

it, but agonizing, excruciating, unendurable
pain. Tortured from head to foot, at times
thrown into si>asms when it would require
the united strength of four men to hold me
until I was stupitted with stimulants and
opiates. I could not sit, lie or stand in any
one position but tlio shortest time. Sleep
was out of the quest ion unless brought about
by the strongest stimulates or opiates. Ob
how many, many times have I thought of
putting an end to that life of suffering. But
then mj mind would revert to my wife, my

t may be supposed, to children, my home, and I would restrain my
. tt*_ ___j ..;„„,„„ I

hand with the hope that some other means
"Irt T^T ,

the good woman,
j of ^ would ^ ofrerod j searcned the

That Napoleon was at heart a great
alvhives ot modioine f(ir ^Hct. Doctors

p*t thei-e can be no doubt. Mmo. wero consulted, lithia waters, mineral
Bcmusat relates that he was a lover of ! waters, drugs, opiates and stimu lants- of all

OaSian; was fond of the twilight and • sorts were tried without avail. Why; I sent

melancholy music; the murmur of the clear to the West Indies for medicine and

wind enraptured him, and he would j
yet 'he result was the same.

dilate enthusiastically on the moaning
I

"
l ke l't »t my work as long as I could but

*>t the sea, and the wild beautv of the ;

f
aturc £•£ w«i at last and I succumbed to

i
the inevitable. My entire nervous system had

' been shattered by the stimulants and opiates
1 had taken, my blood had actually turned

', to water, my weight had dropped from 173

j

pounds to 1:23, ami it scorned to everybody
that the end was in sirrht. Why I could not
bear the gentle hand of my wife to bathe
my limbs with tepid water. I was simply
living rrow hour to hour. I had made my
will, settled my business and waited for the

: last strand of life to snap.
"It was at this time that a somewhat simi-

lar ease as my own was brought to my
notice. This man had suffered very much
as I had, his life bad been despaired of at

: mine bad and yet he had been cured. Think
what that little word meant to me—
CTRED. The report stated that the work

;
had been accomplished by a medicine known
as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
I investigated the report thoroughly and
found that it was true in detail. Then I pro-

j
cured some of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and
began taking them and began to get
better. I began to sleep liko a healthful

I child, sound, calm ami peaceful. My appo-
!
tite came back and my nerves were soothed

;
and restored to their normal condition nnd t
felt like a new man. Hut tlio greatest bless-
ing was the mental improvement. 1 began

,
to" rend aud digest, to formulate Dew plans,

,

to take interest in my law practice, which'

I5ov. Dr. Talmage has selected as the
subject of hia Sunday's sermon through
the press: "Victory over Pain," the
text chosen beintf Rev«4a44«« x_i., 4, , j'"V
..... u i» u i_ bn t only in recognition.

I Neither shall there be any more

I

pain."

The first question that you ask when
about to change your residence to any
city is, "What is the health of the
piaee? Is it shaken of terrible disor-

' ders? What are the bills of mortality'.'

What is the death rate? How high
rises the thermometer?" And am I not
reasonable in asking. What are the

' sanitary conditions of tire heavenly
city in which we all hope to move? My
text answers it by saying, "Neither
shtill there be any more pain."

First. 1 remark, there will be no pain
nf disappointment in Heaven. If I

?onlil put the picture of what you an-
ticipated of life when you l>ogan it be-

, side the picture of what you have real-

ized. 1 would find a great difference.

You have, stumbled upon great disap-

pointments. 1'erhaps you expected
riches, arid vou have worked hard
enough to gain them; you have planned
nnd worried and persisted until your
hands were worn and your brain
was racked and youx heart
fainted, and at the end of this long

^tempest. liis powerful imagination
ought to grasp the unseen, lie would
sometimes amuse himself, while pass-

ing the evening in Josephine'sdrawing
room, by telling or listening to goat
'stories whHe the candles were shaded.

.and the singers present executed music

vf • low, sweet, wierd description to

, the accompaniment of stringed instru-

ments. Doubtless this gift of a subtle

imagination led Napoleon to suspect

"where it was unnecessary, and look

for a -motive in every action of those

around him. lie believed all men liars

until he proved them otherwise. lie

used to relate the story with great
gusto that, when he was a child, one of

"hia uncles predicted of him that he
would govern the world, because he
was an habitual liar. Of M. de Mettcr
nich he once said; "lie approaches to

being a statesman—he lies so well!"

Napoleon's life is an unending source

,
of inspiration to the painter; David,

Vernet, 8cheffer, Steube and a host of

Others' of his time have bequeathed to i to take interest in my law practice
ua some of the great battles and inci- began to come back" to me as soon as mv
dents of his career on undying canvas. °.% 1" 3 .realized that I was again myself.

!To each picture is attached some inter-

esting story. During the Italian cam-
paign Napoleon was one night survey-

ing the battlefield of Bassano; the moon

After a lapse of 10 years I ride horseback
j

evcrv day without fatigue.
"That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills saved my

Ufa is beyond doubt, and I am spreading
j

their praise far and wide."
Inquiry about the town of Greenville sub- I

Ulumined the sad scene of carnage; no ! stantiatod tlio above facts of Col. Sugg's
.sound disturbed the deep silence save case., and that mauv others are being bene-
' the feeble groans of the dying and the

' fit
f;
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Ih'- \i dlmms' I'ink Pills for ,Eale_ JBaople

"moans* t>f the wounded. Suddenly a

dog crept forward from a dead body
over which he was keeping watch; the

,

Door animal retreated to his lifeless
• master, and then again, as though re-

luctant to abandon his efforts of reviv-

ing hira, yet desirous of avenging his

death. Napoleon was deeply touched
by the faithful friendship of the ani-

mal, who would not forsake his master
lika his human friends. "What a les-

son for man!" cried Napoleon, as he
ga«ed at the pathetic spectacle, ^o
strong was the impression made on his

mind by that midnight episode of the
battlefield that after twenty-five years
he related it when banished to the
rock of St. Helena.
Another instance of his real tender-

ness for the suffering and oppressed
was faring his Egyptian campaign. A
poor fellah had been murdered by a
tribe of Arabs who had entered with
an armed band into a village and
driven off the herds. Napoleon imme-
diately commanded that a company of

JromexTaries and horsemen should go
in pursuit of the guilty party. One of

^the sheiks, surprised at the indignation
of the emperor, observed that it would
Jiot be wise fqr him to embroil himself
with thc^Arrabs, a dangerous people,

SRff3h< ''sake of a ^miserable fellah.

^Tfas he, then, thy cousin?" queried
gtho sheik. "More than that," cried
-Napoleon, with vehemence; "all those
whom I command are my children!"
Again, at the plague of Jaffa, Na-

poleon visited the hospital and en-
deavored to console the poor dying
soldiers. Oros has attempted to con-
vey an idea of this scene in his great
painting of "The Plague of Jaffa,"

wherein he represents Napoleon touch-
ing the eruption of a soldier afflicted

with the disease, an act no doubt
prompted by his desire to inspire cour-

[; age in those not afflicted, as well as to

evince his sympathy with the suffer-

ings of his poor soldiers.— N. Y. Adver-
tiser.

—"Keep aloof from sadness," says an
Icelandic writer, "for sadness is a
sickness of the soul." Life has, in-

deed, many ills, but the mind that
views every object in its most cheer-

ing aspect, and every doubtful dispen-

aation as replete with latent good,
•-bears within itself a powerful and per-

"fctual antidote. The gloomy soul ag-

avates misfortune, while a cheerful

Ills often, dispels those mists that

Budastorm.^Mrs. Sigourncy.

-Louis Philippe had great difficulty

Escaping from France during the

ilutlins of 1848. He fled from Paris

in disguise, under the name
and was taken from Havre

el aent by the British govern-

rto his aid. He went immediately
where the government as-

ned hira Clairemont palace as a resi-

Ok and he lived there until hit

L^H! isr.o.

"

The Egyptian embalmers preserved

Jnly the human body, but also the

let of cute, monkeys, sacred bulls

imne other animals.

-H is the amends of a short and
Jleaome life, that doing good and

tJFeriutg ills, entitles a man to a long-

£fti»d better.—Penn.

•Philadelphia nco.i

s Indians called the place Ooaguan
»e pine grove.

are considered an unfailing specific for such
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial paraly-
sis, St. Vitus' d;inee. sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, tha afteref-
fects of la grippe, palpitation of the heart,
pale and sallow complexions, that tired feel-
ing resulting from nervous prostration; all

diseases resulting from vitiated humors in

the blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysip-
elas, etc. They are also a specific for
troubles peculiar to females, such as sup-
pressions, irrcgularitieu, and all forms of
weakness. In men they effect a radical euro
in all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work, or excesses of whatever nature. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all dealers,
or will be sent post paid on receipt of price,

(50 conts a box or G boxes for52."it>—they are
never sold in bulk or by the 100) by address-
ing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y.

AN ODD WATERING TROUGH.

I's Is the Best
because it purifies, vitalises

tl»e blood, and therefore
i to resist bad effects from

Rheumatism, Pneumonia.
Urip, etc. Take it now and

lager of serious Illness. It may
any dollars in doctors' bills.

A Boon's and only Hoon's.

Sarsa-
parilla

Cures
and I am better than 1

#>«» past. I was all

•wcllnd and Jiy blood

I condition. Now I am
and- better in every

noil, Hume, N. T.

Ifrw |tiK.nute>tt*iMM

Whole Generations of Biddies Got Drink
from an Indian Mortar.

The noise made by an Indian woman
j

pounding corn in a rock mortar en-
abled the brave old fighter, Col. Benja-
min Church, to secure the person of

. the rtyht-hand man of Kiitg- -

Philip, in 1670. There is hardly a town
included in the Nipmuc country but
has one or more of these crude mills
of- the red men. Grafton or Uaran-
amisco holds nn immense one on the
borders of Kitville, not far from the
last settlement of that tribe and near
the battlefield of Keith Hill, where
Philip's men came to grief. There
were certain places resorted to by the
Indians for growing their corn, and aa

far as my knowledge extends they
were usually on the hillsides.

Some of the small mortars have ho
doubt been removed from the original

p)*cc»vbut otbecs remain where they
were used, fixed as the enduring hills.

The soapstone- vessels used by the

Nipmucs are of various sizes and have
been numerously found in Millbury
and Sutton. Along the streams, in

clefts of rocks and on the highest
points of land they have been un-
earthed, many broken and others in

perfect condition. I have in mind one
which lies in the western part of Mill-

bury, weighing perhaps seventy-five

pounds and within fifty rods of Rams-
born stream. All that is known of the

history is that the occupants of the

farm had for generations used it as a

watering trough for hens.—Worcester
Gazette;

Tho ttncomfortable Howdah.

The elephant's howdah is that bed of

Procrustes, in which one can neither
sit' nor Llano* with any approach to

reasonable ease, and in which a recum-
bent attitude is impossible! Its ad-

vantages are: "First, that, standing in

it, a man can shoot on every side of him;
second, that it is convenient f&r the

carriage of the occupant's parapher-
nalia—his guns, in racks on either side,

his ammunition in a trough in front,

his other requisites in leather pockets
here and there on the sides of the ma-
chine, or. as to that bee. blanket, on bis

seat, and third, that in the hinder com-
partment an attendant can sit or stand
to hold that monstrous umbrella over
h*8 head, or, when quick loading is re-

quired, take from his hand the gun
just fired and recharge it. Those are
the advantages; otherwise the howdah
is an abomination.—Blackwood Maga-
zine.

—_-The u_me~Trf~ Lake Ontario was
tu-st noted as Skanodairo, "Beautiful
Lake." It was also, at various times
and by different men, denominated Lac
«le Frontenac, Lac de Iroquois, and
Lac de St. Louis. The Mohawks called

It Caindaracqui.

—To do anything in the world worth
doing, wc must not stand back shiver-

ing and thinking of the cold and dan-
ger, but jump in anil scramble through
as well as we can. —Sydney Smith.

strife with misfortune you find

that if you have not been positively

defeated it has been a drawn
battle. It is still tug and tussle

—

this year losing what vou gained last,

financial uncertainties pulling down
faster than you build. For perhaps "0

or 30 years you have been running your
?rafl straight into the teeth of the

wind.
Perhaps you have had domestic <Tis-

.ppointment Your children, upon
whose education you lavished j'OtTT"

hard earned dollars have not turned
Dtit as expected. Notwithstanding all

your conseis and prayers and paiiistak-

fiijr, they will not do right. Many a

rood father has had a bad boy. Absa-
lom trod on David's heart. That
mother never imagined all this as ?0 or

«) years ago, she sat by Uhat child's

[•radle.

Your life has been a chnpter of dis-

jppnintmeiits. But come with tne and
I will show you a different scene. By
Mod's grace, entering the other city

you will never again ha.ve a blasted

hope. The most jubilant of expecta-
tions will not reach the realization.

Coming to the top of one hill of joy,

there will be other heights-rising upon
the vision. This song of transport will

but lift you to higher anthems, the
sweetest choral but a prelude to more
tremendous harmony; all tilings better

than, you had anticipated—the robe
richer, the crown brighter, the temple
grander, the throne mightier.

Further. I remark, there will be no
pain of weariness. It may be many
briars- since vou- quit work, but many
of you are unrested. some from over-

work, and some from dullness_of trade,

the Tatter more exhausting than the

former. Your ankles ache, your spir-

its flag, you want rest. Are these
wheels always to turn? these shuttles

to fly? these, axes to hew? these shov-
els to delve? these pens to fly? these
books to be posted? these goods to be
sold?

Ah! the great holiday approaches.
No more curse of taskmakers. No more
Btooping until the back aches. No
more calculation until the brain is be-

wildered. No more pain. No more
carpentry, for the mansions are all

built. No more masonry, for the walls
are all reared. No more diamond cut-

ting, for the gems are all set. No
more gold beating, for the crowns are
all completed. No more agirculture,

for the harvests are spontaneous.
Further, there will be no more pain

of poverty. It is a hard thing to be
really poor; to have your coat wear out
aiifl-no Hiauci: to ppt nnother; to hnvp

and curl in the torture and drop thick

j
blood

;
These separations are win*

presses into which our hearts, like red

cluster-, are thrown, and then trouble

! turns the windlass round and round
until we ara utterly crushed, and have
no more capacity to suffer, and wc atop
crying because we have wept all our
tears.

On every street, at every doorstep,
by every couch, there may Have been
partings. But once past the heavenly
portals and you are through with such
scenes forever. In that land there are
many hand-elaspings and embracings.

That great
home circle never breaks. Once find

your comrades there, and you have
them forever. No erape floats from
the door of that blissful residence. Ko
cleft hillside where fi_ dead sleep.

All awake, wide awake, and forever.

No pushing out of emigrant ship for

foreign shore. No tolling of bell as the

funeral passes. .Whole generations in

glory. Hand to hand, he-irt to heart,

joy to joy. No creeping up the limbs
of the death chill, the feet cold until

hot flannels can not warm them. No
rattle of sepulchral gates. No parting,

no pain.

Further, the Heavenly city will have
no pain of body. The race is pierced
with sharp distresses The surgeon's
knife must cut. The dentist's pincers

must pull. Pain is fought with pain

The world is a hospital. Scores of dis-

eases like vultures contending for a

carcass, struggle as to which shall

have it. Our natures arc infinitely

susceptible to suffering. The eye. the

foot, the hand, with immense capacity

for anguish.
The little child meets at the en-

trance of life manifold diseases. You
hear the shrill cry of infancy as the

lancet strikes into the swollen gum.
\"ou see its head toss in consuming
fevers that take more thnn half of !

them into the dust. Old age pnisov «i i / _y i

and weak, and short-breathed, and I

dim-sighted. On every northeast wind
|

comedown pleurisies and pneumonias, i

War lifts its sword and hacks away I

the life of whole generations. The
hospitals of the earth groan into the

ear of God their complaint. Asiatic I

choleras and ship fevers and typhoid. I

and London plagues make the world's
j

knees knock together.

AGRICULTURAL HINTS
THE ROAD QUESTION.

It Is On* of the Great Problems Now Be-
fore the 1'iibllr.

No person or association in the land
can afford to neglect a movement so

vital to the country's progress and
prosperity; few, Indeed, have not, in

addition to their concern in the gen-

eral welfare, some special interest, di-

rect or indirect, in the condition ol

the highways.
The organisation that will aolva the.

your flour barrel empty and nothing to

buy bread with for your children; to

live in an unhealthy row and no means
to change your habitation; to have
your child sick with some mysterious
disease and not be—able—to—secure

Pain has gone through every street,

and up every ladder, and down every
shaft. It is on the wave, on the mast,
on the beach. Wounds from the clip

of elephants' tusk, and adder's sting,

and crocodile's tooth, and horse's hoof,

and wheel's revolution. We gather up
the infirmities of our parents and
transmit to our children the inherit-

ance augmented by our own sicknesses
nnd they add to them their own dis-

orders, to pa_s the inheritance to other
generations. In A. I). UO'J the plague
in Rome smote into the dust .%.* K): I citi-

zens daily. In 544. in Constantinople,
1.000 grave-diggers were not enough to

bury the dead. In 1813, ophthalmia
seized the whole Russian army. At
times the earth has sweltered with suf-

fering.

Count up the pains of Austerlitz,

where 30.000 fell: of Fontenoy. where
100.000 fell: of Chalons, where 300.000

fell: of Marius' fight, in which ion. not)

fell; of the tragedy at Herat, where
Genghis Tvahn massacred l.fitxi.noo men,
wnd of Nishar. where he sipiv r.TiT.OOtt

people: of the lH.OOO.-OOO this monster
sacrificed in fourteen years, as he went
forth to do as he declared, to extermin-
ate the entire Chinese nation and make
the empire a pasture for cattle. Think
of thedeath throes of the .1.000.000 men
sacrificed in one campaign of Xerxes.
Think of the 120.000 that perished in

the siege of Ostend; of $00,000 dead at

Acre; of 1,100,000 dead in the siege of

Jerusalem: of 1,810.000 of the dead at

Troy, and then complete the review by
considering the stupendous estimate of

Kdmund Burke, that the loss by war
had been thirty-five times the then
present population of the globe.

Go through and examine the lacera-
tions, the gunshot fractures, the sabre
wounds, the gashes of the battle ax.

the slain of bombshells and exploding
mine and falling wall, and those de-
stroyed under the guncarriage and the
hoof of the cavalry horse, the burning

good-roSa problem will sertrre a nota-

ble place in the history of American
civilization. The bent thought of the

whole nation is required in developing
or choosing a plan of action, and the

solid support of the people is required
when a plan is found.
When the subject shall have been

discussed in school district assembties^
in town meetings, in county conven-
tions, aud in state and national road

congresses, a final conclusion reached,
and that conclusion sent back to the

school districts and confirmed, we
shaU then have come as near as possi-

ble to a proper solution of the problem.
Apart from the acknowledged inter-

est in good roads of the builders of

wagons, carriages, bicycles, traction

engines and implements, that of coach-

ing and counti,, .-'nbs. coach anil car-

riage owners, horse breeders, etc.
and that of all merchants and manu-
facturers in respect to the -drettp ««d-
speedy distribution of goods nnd bet-

ter collection of raw materials and
money returns, there are many great
semi-public institutions whose inter-

ests are deeply Involved:
Railroads, in the equal distribution

of their traffic through the seasons,

securing constant employment of their

force and equipment; telegraph and
telephone companies, in the exten-
sion of count-ry serv-k»»|--newspapers, in

the expansion of their circulation

through free delivery that will follow

good roads; banks and bankers, in the

quicker movement of capital in coun-
try business; fire insurance companies,
in the ability to reach country fires

with town apparatus; life insurance
companies, in the prompt relief of the

sick or injured, nnd in a general
amelioration of physical and social

conditions tending to prolong life:

labor organizations, in the non-com-
petitive employment of convicts, and
all philanthropic associations and in-

dividuals in the provision of employ-
ment sufficient to "abolish poverty"'
or at least want and starvation, for a

generation, diminish crime and re-

lieve the congestion in cities, ami in

the cheapening of food products to all

consumers, and general promotion of

the happiness and welfare of the whole
people.

. A strange apathy, has fallen - upon
the country, and a stranger paralysis
upon the government, since the time
when the fathers of the republic de-

clared it the "duty of congress to bind
the republic together with roads and

The latest investigations by

the United States and Cana-

dian Governments show the

Royal Baking Powder supe-

rior to all others in purity and

leavening strength.

Statements by other manufacturers to

the contrary have been declared by the

official authorities falsifications of thi

official reports.

•I0VAL -AKIN- POWM" CO., 1M WAtt BT., HCW-YORK.

SLAVES IN HAREMS.

There Is a Vast Dllforence lietween

wife and the Odalisques.

the

*&

Slaves in Egyptian and Turkish har-
ems are rarely jealous of each other
when one rises to be a lady, nor will

-the fortunate one trcat-thir other with
anything like pride. This kind feeling

will, however, disappear if by on un-
fortunate hazard both are elevated to

the same position in, a harem, nnd it

would be unnatural were it not so, for
it would be impos-ible for rive or six

wives, with only one husband between
them, to exist without experiencing
any sentiment of jealousy. Of the real

position of those wives, the Christian
world is very ignorant. First of all,

there is a great difference between the
legitimate wife and the odalisques. A
few years ago, when a man was twen-
ty, his father would go to the slave
market and send home a few slaves,

from whom his son would be expected
to choose a wife; this once over, and
the contract of the fortunate one
written, the father would consider
his duty done, nnd leave the
rest to the bridegroom himself,
who would in his turn buy
a couple or two of slaves, ostensibly
for his wife, but really for himself.

During the life of the father, these
would still be considered as slaves

—

that is, supposing tlio son lives in the
same house; for the father, thinking
himself bound to protect .the .wife be.

had procured, would never permit the
slaves to attain another rank. But at
the father's death, his wives would re-

tire to their children's homes and tiie

son's wife would then be installed as
lady of the house, while the others
would receive the title of odalisques
and each possess her own suito of
apartments, her own slaves, her own
table, and,,when Uer children are old-

er, perhaps her own carriage. The
harem would thus be divided into lodg-
ings, where each lady would-lead aT
separate a life as if she lived in a dif-

ferent home, but over which the chief

lady would still possess the privilege

of reigning supreme. The real posi-

tion of these-odalisques is difficult to
explain clearly; they rank much lower
than their children, but much higher
than their slaves.—8an Francisco Ar-
gonaut.

tnirsts. tne camp fevers, the frosts

that shivered, the tropical suns that
smote. Add it up, gather it into one
line, compress it into one word, spell

it in one syllable, clank it in one chain,
pour it out In one groan , distill it into

•—In both Greece and Rome certain
atrocious crimes were punished not on-
ly with death, but also with the de-
privation of funeral rites.

—On most of the Greek monuments
a horse head is found in one corner, to
represent the journey taken by the de-
ceased.

—Chide him for faults, and do It rev-

erently, when you perceive his blood
Inclined to mirth.—Shakspeare.

—The Paris catacombs are estimated
to contain the remains of at least 8,-

000,000 human being*.

eminent medical ability; to have son or
daughter begin the world and you not
have anything to help them in start-

ing; with a mind capable of research
and high contemplation, to be per-

petually fixed on questions of mere
livelihood.

Poets try to throw a romance about
the poor man's cot. but there is no ro-

_an„"al>out it, ^Poverty is hard, cruel,

unrelenting. But Lazarus waked up
withou.bis rags and his diseases, and so

all of Christ's poor wake up at last

without any of their disadvantages

—

no almshouses, for they are all princes;

no rents to pay, for the residence is

gratuitous; no garments to buy, for

the robes are divinely fashioned; no
seats in church for poor folks, but
equality among temple worshipers. No
hovels, no hard crusts, no insufficient

apparel. "They shall hunger no more,
neither thirst any more, neither shall

the sun light on them nor any heat."

No more pain!

Further, there will be no pain of

parting. All these associations must
some time break up. We clasp hands
and walk togetboSr—and talk, and
laugh, and weep together; but we must
after 'awhile separate; "Your grave.' wilt
be in one place, mine in another. We
look each other full in the face for the

last time. We will be sitting together
some evening or„ walking together-

some day, and nothing will be unusual
in our appearance or our' conversation;

but God knows that it is the last time,

and messengers from eternity, on their

errand to take us away, know it is the

last time, and in Heaven, where they
make ready for our departing spirits,

they know it is the last time.

Oh, the long agony of earthly separa-

tion! It is awful to stand in your
nursery fighting death back from the

couch of your child, and try to hold

fast to the little one, and see all the

time that he is getting weaker, and
the breath is shorter, and make outcry

to God to help us, and to the doctors

to save him, " and see It is of

no avail, and then to know that

his spirit is gone, and that you
have nothing left but the casket

that held the jewel, and that in two or

three days you must even put that

way, and walk around about the

house and find it desolate, sometimes
feeling rebellious, and then resolve to

feel differently, and to resolve on self-

control, and just as you have come to

what you think is perfect self-control

to suddenly come upon some little coat,

or picture, or shoe half worn out, and
how all the floods of the soul burst In

one wild wail of agony I Oh, my God,

how hard it is to part, to close the eyes

that never can look merry at our com-
ing, to kiss the hand that will never

again do us a kindness. I know re-

ligion gives great consolation in such

an hour, and we ought to be comforted;

but, anyhow and any way you make it,

it is awful.
On steamboat wharf and at rail-car

window we may smile when we say
farewell; but these good-bys at the
deathbed, they just take hold of the
heart with iron pincers, and tear it out

one ear.

Ay, the world has writhed in 6,000

years of suffering. Why doubt the pos-

sibility of a future world of suffering
when we see the tortures that have
been inflicted in this? A deserter from
Sebastopol coming over to the army ol

the allies pointed back to the fortress,

and said: "That place is a perfect

hell."

Our lexicographers, aware of the im-
mense necessity of having plentyof
words to express the different shades
of trouble, have strewn over their

pages such words as "annoyance."
"distress," "grief," - "bitterness,"
"'heartache," "misery." "twinge."
"pang," "torture." "affliction." "an-
guish," "tribulation," "wretchedness,"
"woe." But 1 have a glad sound for

every hospital, for every sick room, for

every life long invalid, for every broken
heart. "There shall be no more pain."
Thank God! Thank God!
No malarias float in the air. No

bruised foot treads that street. No
weary arm. No painful perspiration.

No hectic flush. No one can drink of

that healthy fountain and keep faint-

hearted or faint-headed. He whose
foot .touchfls that, pavdnent-beeomes trn

athlete. The~firstr4t4s of that summer
air wiU take the wrinkles from the old

man's cheek. Amid the multitude of

songsters, not one diseased throat.

Thefirst flash of the throne will scat-

ter the darkness of those who were
born blind. See, the lame man leap 1

;

as a hart, and the dumb sing. From
that bath of infinite delight we shall

step forth, our weariness forgotten.

Who are those radiant ones? Why,
that one had bis jaw shot off at Fred-
ericksburg; that one lost his eye in a
powder blast; that one had his back
broken by a fall from the ship's hal-

yards; that one died of gangrene in

the hospital. No more pain. Sure
enough, here is Robert Hall, who nev-

er before saw a well day, and Edward
Payson, whose body was ever torn of

disease, and Richard Baxter, who
passed through untold physical - tor-

ture. All well. No more pain.

Here, too, are the Theban legion, a

great host of 6,0«fi put to the sword for

Christ's sake. No distortion on their

countenance. No fires to hurt them,
or floods to drown them or racks
to tear them. All well. Here
are the Scotch Covenanters, none
to hunt them now. The dark cave and
imprecations of Lord Claverhouse ex-

changed for temple service, and the
presence of him who helped Hugh Lat-
imer out of the Are. All well. No
more pain.

I set open the door of Heaven until

there blows on you this refreshing
breexe. The fountains of God have
made it cool, and the gardens have
made It sweet. 1 do not know that

Solomon ever heard of a hot day. the
ice click in an ice pitcher, but he wrote
as if he did when he said:^lts cold

waters to a thirsty soul, so is good
netri from a far country."

—A wise man will desire no more
than he may get justly, use soberly,

distribute cheerfully, and leave con.

by the roots until all the fibers quiver tentedly.—Anon.

A TVP1CAL COfXTRY ROAD.
[For such ruts as these the fanners of tho

rountry pay millions every year, to say nothing
of loss ot patience.]

canals." That duty was performed to
the best of the nation's feeble ability
for thirty years, then neglected by
congress and forgotten by the people.
Hut from this apathy there are signs
of an awakening.
Columbus discovered America in

rain, if after four hundred years we
are still behind the ancients and are
not advanced yet. Within the past
year, through the special reports of

our consuls abroad, many people have
discovered that all over the world the
common roads are among the prime
concerns of national government,
alike under monaychies aud republ ici

and are asking the pertinent question:
"Why cannot the government of the
•great republio' do what all the other
governments are doing for the peo-
ple's benefit?"

The distressingly improvident and
wasteful condition of the common
roads of the United States, that are
quagmires half of the year and beds of
dust the.ether half, and the great ne-
cessity for their improvement, are be-
coming universally recognized. The
people are at last beginning to realize
that bad roads annually entail losses

that in magnitude are beyond com-
putation, and that thispermanent im-
provement would yearly effect the
saving of untold millions of the na-
tion.

It is sufficient to say that in this pro-
gressive age, in this great republic of

America, filled with every opportunity
for progress and adornment, ranking
high in position for intelligence nnd
skill in matters that appeal to the
comforts and economics of everyone,
we could gain valuable lessons from
the earliest nations of the world.
Kotidmnkiiig is a subject of common
interest, and because of its magnitude
and the' varied' interests' it ' affeifftU' it

needs the control—of" a~ central power
and public legislation to establish an
intelligent basis of action.—Rochester
(N. Y.) Landscape Architect. ,

—

SCIENCE IN THE DAIRY.
Systematic Testing: of Milk Fat for Both

Butter and Cheese.

That the amount of fat in milk is a
true measure of the cheese-producing
value of the milk is the conclusion
irawn from 250 experiments and near-
ly 12,000 analyses by L. L. Van Slyke,
of the New York state station (B. 68).

It was found that there is uniformly
about one pound of fat for every two-
thirds of a poUnd of casein in normal
milk. There is, however, an actual
difference in the amount of both fat

and casein contained In the milk of

different herds, so that the system of

paying for the fat in—mtlk is the cor-

rect method for cheese as well as for

butter making, and it was found ca-

pable of practical application as re-

gards the accuracy of the test em-
ployed and the necessary details.

VVhen milk is paid for by weight
alone more money can be gained by
increasing the amount of milk pro-
duced without regarded its composi-
tion. Under the latter system the
composition of milk has dtnefioratefl"

in the last generation, for so long as

a premium was offered for increasing
the amount of milk produced there
was no inducement to pay any atten-
tion to the fat or casein, provided the
milk met the legal requirements.
These Investigations weia with differ-

ent breeds of dairy cows, and empha-
sized the fact that a pound of fat in

rich milk is produced at a lower cost
than in poorer milk. It is believed
that it would be easily possible within
a few years ti» Increase the yield of the
anuual American cheese product by an
amount equal in value to 91,000,000,
with fewer though better animal* than
now, and at actually less cost.

Don't Yon Roe T

That vapor croeplng up from the marshy
lowlands. It is ladened with the seeds of
chills and fever. Do you think you can
breatho these without danger? Net much.
Protect yourself with Hoslcttcr'a Stoms.-'.
Biltcrs aud you will he safe. Or if you find
dysi^psia, rheumatism, inn- tivity of the kid-

neys or liver, or constipation coming, on
apao, use this thorough aud bouelli cntsafo-
guard.

Historic ___£____ — Boston (iirl—
"Why was Blmkusnoiti. like (Juecn Elizn-
bethf" They All -'Wo give it up." Boston
Girl—"Ho was the greatest wonder of the
age and she was the eic. l cM Tuiliu I

" AUtl
slowly the puu percolated their cranium..

THE MARKETS.

C'lNCIINRjtTl.

t.IVESTOCK-Cattlc-Common 13 no
Sele«t -butchers. i 00

HOOS—Common 4 00
Good packers 4 30

SHERl'-Cholco SKI
LAMUS-Shlppcrs 8 00
FL-OUR-Wlntcr family too
GRAIN'-Whcat-No. 2 red

No. 3 red
Corn-No. 2 mlied
Oats-No 2 (5
Rye—No 2 &

HAY-Prlme to choice ftr, 10
TOBACCO-Medium leaf 10 00 ®|l

Oood leaf 15 00 (ft IS
PROVISIONS -Moss Pork (Till

Lard—Prime Steniii il
BUTTKR— < li'itcc dully @

Not
(a, 2

®-r
4

®2
_, 8

_. 2

9

Prime to choice creamery.

.

APPLKS-I'cr bbl .... 2 2» fa 3
POTATOES- Per bbl 2 00 ti. 2

NEW YORK.
Fr.OUR— Winter patent 2 75 3
i; RAIN—Wheat—No. I Nonli'n ©

No. 2 red ft
CORN- No. 2 mixed ®
OATS- -Mixed fJUta
PORK New mess 13 50 (.{l<

1.ARD- Western 7

CHICAGO.
FLOUR- Winter patents...
ORAIN-Whi-t-No 2 red.

No. s Chleuflo spring
CORN—No. 2 T... ......

Oats— No. 2
roifti—Mess
l.ARD-Sleum

IlALTrMOKB.-
ICLOUR—family 2 40 @
liRAIN-Whent—No. 2 55*_

Corn—Mixed &2W>£

ft.

85
"25—
30
50
75
66
10

61H
50W
53*
31

75
75
50
75
13

24
00
25

Lri.c, need two nnd one-half years, hnd
been out playliiK and c.inio in with a dirty
face. Her mamma said: "What a dirty
face! We wtH have to cnll l.uln jnnmma'B
little pig. Come, dear, and have your face
washed. " But Lulu objected stoutly, say-
lag: "Pigs don't have their faces washed."

AUQOD TlMB CoMUtn.—Farmer Rrnwn
(after fourteeu hours nt haying)—"Never
mind, Tommy; hayiu' don't' last forever.
Just remember that winter's comlu' soon
an' nothln' to do but saw wood, an' tend
tho caltlo an' go to school an' study uighls."

Look Out tot Cold Weather
but ride Inside of the Electric Lighted and
Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment trains
or tho Chicago, Milwaukee s, Bt., Paul ltull-

way and you will be as warm, comfortable
ami cheerful as In your own library or
boudoir. To travel between Chicago, St
Paul and Minneapolis or between Chicago,
Oniahaaud Sioux City, In these luxuriously
nppniulcd trains is a supremo satisfaction;

and, as the somewhat amtout advertisement
used to read, "for furtlicr particulars, sec
small bills.'' Small bills (and large ones
also) will be accepted for passage aud sleep-

ing car tickets by all coupon ticket agents.
For detailed Information address Geo. H.
llEArroan Oeueral Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, III.

A class in grammar was reciting, and one
of the younger boys was asked to compare
"sick." He begnu thoughtfully : "Sick,"
paused while his brain struggled with tlio
problem—then finished triumphantly : "Sick,
worse, dead."

Id Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of per-

manently beneficial effects and wcro satin-

lied with transient action, but now that it

Is generally known that Syrup of Figs, will

permanently euro habitual constipation,

well-informed people will uot buy other lax-

atives, which act for a time, but finally in-

jure the system.

Sailor (defiantly)—"It will take more
thnn you to hold tne, I'll tell vou." Canni
bal (significantly i

— "Oh. I shall Invite a few
friends."—Detroit 'frilHine.

Lr_B Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale's
Honey of Horchound and Tor upon a cold.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure ia one miuuto.

"UK you wautci' n,iUnli er man's vanity
good," said Uncle Iv en, '-tcll'im hcaiu'tgot
none."- Wasliiuirli u star.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a Constitutiouul Cure Price 75c

Trvino to obtain happiness simply to lfnve
il. h nothing iiim-c than selfishness.'

FORpURrmrtY,ECC»«6MY AND FOR
GENERAL BUCKING IS UNEQUALLED.
Has an Annual Sale of 3.000 tons.

WC ALSO AAAMUrACTUttTHK

F0R7WAPT_
TOUCH UPSPO

iSNODUST.lN
DNLY PERF

iN^BCEMlTlrii
IFECT feSTE.

.OTH
IXES.makes no dust,,

tne only Perfect Past_.
Morse Bros,PrfOr*s. Cant_n,Ma3&

You want an Organ. Of course
You want the BE5T. The

MASON & HAMLIN ha. won

HIGHEST
HONORS

At All Iuiportsnt
World's Pairs since

that of Paris, 1867, In-

eludingChicago.iBa},

and Is absolutely

UNRIVALLED.
XW H your local

dealer does not sell

our Pi-_»» and
Organs, we will

tend an approval
direct from factory,

to responsible par-

ties, at our expense.

fc._l._- WrUeforparticolars.

New Styles at l'opalarPrlces lust out.

Sold on our Easy Piyment Plan or Rente-
until pure—used. Catalogue* free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.,

BOSTON. NEW KUBK, CU1CA0O, _.»_» COT.

DR. KILMER'S

k00*
*H*..eAT KIDNDCLIVER-tSS "WL*

Rheuuiatism
Lumbago, pain in joints or back, brick dust in

urine, frequent calls, irritation, Inflammation,
gravel, ulceration or catarrh of the bladder.

Disordered Lfver
Ilillousncsn, headache, indigestion or {rout.

SWAMP-ROOT fnWgawtw, euros kidney
iiitiicuitics, i>n,<iit's fllninsni urinary troubles,

liu.p-.ve Blood
Scrofula, malaria', general wenkness or debility.

S»vu:iiv>-U<><./ l:LiiUlsUi> quickly a run down
constitution nnd makes tho weak Btronjr.

At Hi ii_,;i-i . SO cents aud $ 1.0O Sin,
"invalids' Gultlo to Hcnltli" free- Consultation tree.

Da. KllJ_H& Co., IllMm am ro.i, N. Y.

lu»«i 1,'ln's Cream Itulm

for catarrh and have hh

eeh'eii ureal b«n'fil. 1 be-

lieve it a lafe and certain

enre. Very pleasant to

lakt.—Wm. Fraur, Itnch-

aicr, A'.TT
-

ELY'S CREAf BALM
Oprt.snnrtclennsestlio N'nsal Pa*:air<'.. Mints t'nlti

ami Inflammation, lloals lbs Bonis. ITnwcts 1I10

Mi'mhnuii' from colds. Iti-storest'-" "-ciisos of Tnslo

-Ml smell. Tho rmlmlsqutckij ;('--- rlio il aan sjttss
relief ut onco.

~Apnrttrtrt|snpplledlTrtoeiichn -.Irll onrt Isagroo-
abli'. l'rlvo.Jici'iitsnl. nrUBKlslsorbjrmiill.

Kl.Y l»KOTllKil»,.V, Warren -:roet. Now York.

GIVE AWAY
A .temple l'nck-te ( 41 to t (loses ) ol

8 50 © 2

M-Yn,
f).*ii(i

'-N'lU
en 18

8 80 (ft 6

00
'MX

CO
:b
50

80

MJI
ISTM
sex

SB

Oata-.\rixcd
LARD—Rcliued
TOKK-Mcsfi.'. :.'..'.'.:.'.'. ;.

'.

:.'..'.

<Al__S_'__t quality 4 00
llOflS—Western s 50

(,(,

Wirt

tH 4

80
R5»i
B-.'I-J

3:>W
00
85'

1214
76

CIIAIN-
Corn
Oats

l.-LOUR-
1KAIN

Corn
Outs

I'ORK-:
LARD-

INDIANAPOLIS.
Wheat-No. 8
-Nor g mlxsar.T.".vrr. ;-

—No 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
—Winter patent
Wheat-No. 2 red
-Mixed
—Mixed
Moss.
Steam

9 48

t W it

» 8»X

4 85
. 51

I 5HV4
b HI

113 60
»7 85

Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXB^Y, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our convi' .1

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundrvJ

To any one sending name ami address lo

us on a postal card.

ONCE USED THEY
AKE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

liente, onr object in •semiiug litem on I

it:

O/V TRIAL.

laL-es iiiklnuvei fai led except In lwo<:~s„
(both thunder humor). He lias now in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

41rst bottl«, amta-perfevt cur*4s waffaflted—
, When the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected It causes

]
shootlnf? pains, like needles passing

i through them; the same with the Liver or

]
Bowels. This Is caused bv the ducts be-

J

Ing stopped, and always disappears In a

j
week niter taking it. "Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

i
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
: the best vou can get, and enough of it.

iJusc, one 'aMespnonfiil in water at bed-

time. SolJ In' all Druggists.

They absolutely cure Sick Headache, Bil-

lottHncsB. Constipation. Coated Tongue, Poor

Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange-

ments of the Stomach, I.Iyer mid Bowels.

Don't amp/ some stibslilttle satil lo be

"jlist as good."

T)ie substitute costs the dealer less.

It costs you AllOlir the same.

HIS profit is in the "just as good."

WHERE IS YOURS?
Address for Fhi-:f. Sami-ix.

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

,Vo. 663 Mala St., BUFFALO, N. V.

LIVE STOCK
CUTS.

W* will furnish duplicates
of JLiX'V _3 STOCK
"-nCTTC-B ornny other
'.mt fthown in 1 > Speo-
uiip 11 _oolc, Dt cr below
Quoted pi 'ut| for etune.

A. N. Keiiogg Newspaper Co-

Elcctrotyprrs and
-tcruisrjrpeis^- -

r.7&179Elm<Street,
CIJiCISSATI.

l

THE POT. INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
>K HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be usEplN every KITCHEN,

I

___r
Mfo LUMBAGO

Coughs and Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility and
ull forms of Emaciation are speedily cured by

Scott,- Emulsion
-«a__________r ___________u_________H_____|__r

Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and
consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores

strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are mode strong and lobust by Scott's Emulsion when other

forms of food see_ to do them no good whatever.

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-

colored wrapper. Refuse cbeip substitutes!

SendforpampMet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE,

Scott * Bowno, N. Y. All Druggist*. SO oont* and SI.

W.LDouclas
4£ - €_U_"_IT ISTHEBKST.yW £9 Bat- E- NOSQUF.AKINO,

• 5. CORDOVAN,
FRF.NCH& ENAM.LLED CALT
*4.»-3.5- FlIttCAtf&KANOTA

*3.?PP0UCE,3 SOLES.

*,60.*2.WQRK!r,-CMEN,__ - EXTEA FINE. '»

*_Ss*l.^ BoysschoolShoes.

•LADIES*
1*012 (] 7S-
BesTdongola

SEND TOR CATALOGUE
W-i.-DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You can save money by wpnrtnn the
W. I,. Douglas 83.00 Buoe.

Hern use-, — _ nro tho laTircJt manufacturer" of
thisgradeof„n« in tlio world.nmlguarantee then
value by Etnmplnfj tho name and price on the
bottom, whloh protect you against hlch prices Rnd
the middleman's pronts. Our shoes equal cintom
work In stylo, eniy fitting and wearing qualities.
We have them sold everywhere at lower prices fof
tho vuluo nlven than any other maSe. Tnke no sub-
stitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, wo can.

I

ts&

I
OPIUM

Morpliln* Habit Cnr*— In IO
lo VI) •luva. No nay till <nrr«t.
DR. J. Stephens, Lebanon, Olilo.

/> PhS.O S'-CWRE FOR

I_

CvncS Wntnc All U5t rails.
Best Cough Syrup. l'auvsOood. Use H

In time. Hold bv drucBlsts- M
CONSUMPTION

A. N. K.—E. 1625

WHEN VriltTlHB TO ADTKUTISKBS PI.EltB
stats that jroa saw «_• flfTnllnsul t_ tMs
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CURRENT TOPIOS.

\

London has MS port office*.

A Cuicaoo woman runs a hotel eleva-

lor.

TBI French eavalry numbers 150,000
ones.
Ohcomkoff Is the name of a southern

Arizona hamlet.
Electricity is used In three hundred

American mine l

Dresden taxi- cats and they are dis-

appearing- rapi ily.

Moitasa ha. chosen the bitter root
a the state flcwer.

Thirty-two Italian families hare left

Ellwood. Pa., for Italy.

A locomotive engineer of the -Cairo
Short Line is a woman.
Asparagus is the oldest known plant

that has been used for food.

The grandfather of the Rothchilda
did not own a penny in 1800.

Tub Chinese claim to hare specimens
of writing dating from B. C. 3200.

There are eighteen ordained women
preachers in the Unitarian ministry.

A well at Rebnick, Germany, has
been bored 6,600 feet below the sur-
face. :

Ancient needles were all of brass,
and in size approximated our darning
needles.

England has a woman recruiting
sergeant in the person of Miss Gould of

London.
It is possible in India for a native to

obtain toird and lodging for about six
cents a day.

French law makes it the duty of a
wife to accompany her husband every-
where he goes.

Lots that cost $2,000 were sold for

S160 the other day in Winfield, a Kan-
sas boom town.
Nkkm.es of bone, very delicately

made, hare been found in the Swiss
lake dwellings.
Only one out of every thousand mar-

ried couples live to celebrate their
golden wedding.
Tu k total amount of deposits in the

savings banks of the country in 1803

was »1,785,160,795.

It is said that Maine women are in-

creasing in height , Six-footers are
not unusual among men.
Or the 26,383 recruits levied for the

Bavarian army in 1893, only six were
unable to read and write.

A Durham (N. C.) politician is bring-
ing a libel suit against a man who car-

tooned him as a Durham bull.

In France, if a wife becomes an ac-

tress without her husband's consent,
he can secure a divorce from her.

The first white child born in Chi-

was Ellen Marion Kinzie, who
first saw the light of day in December,
1804.

Economic writers declare that the
income of the czar of Bussia is equal
to $25,000 per day every day in the
yeai.

A little machine that makes forty-

two cigarettes in a minute has been in-

vented by a Frenchman. It runs by
steam.

The capital invested in the lumber
industry in 1800 was SCU.000,000. with
an annual product of moi« than $587,-

ooo.ooa

John D. Lobekamp, of Billings,

Mont., apparently has a corner on elk

teeth, having 86,000 of them in his pos-

session.

A case at Chillicothe, Mo., which had
previously hung five juries, has recent

lv concluded with a verdict of $2.10 foi

the plain tiff.

It is said that the shah of Persia has

ponytfaat is-onry- twel ve inches high,

ELECTIONS.

Republicans Make

Large Gains.
—

New York Gives Morton

153,422 Plurality.

With Strong, for Mayor of the

City With 41,434.

Chairman Wilson Probably Defeated

for Congress in West Virginia,

Owens Wins lathe Ashland District of Ken-

tucky—Indiana Got* Republican by 40,-

OOO Majority -The Next House
Representatives Republican.

of

Marti KMirni., W. Vs., Nov. T. -Wilson's
county (Jefferson) given him I MO majority,

which Is less ihsn wits anticipated The elec-

tion In the Second district will be close, and It

will require the official count to determine the
result. The republicans are Jubilant and
claim Wilson's defeat, but the return* from
the back counties ran not be got for a day or

two. The democrats sre very uneasy,
CniCAOO. Nov. 7.—Congressman William

M. Sprinter wires the Associated Prens as

follows: "The returns at 11 p. m. indicate my
defeat."

Chicago. Nov. g -Chairman Tanner at 12:30

p m. Wednesday said the republicans have a
plurality in Illinois of over 126.080. a iratn over
1802 of more than iftO.OOO. Have elected '.I con-
gressmen out of 22. Conk county. Including

Chicago elty, gives between 36,000 and 40.000

republican plurality.
Following Is Illinois' delegation In the next

congress: First district. J. Frank Aldrich
(rep); Second, William Lorlmer (rep): Third.
Hugh Belknap (rep.): Fourth, Charles W.
Woodman (rep.); Fifth, Ueorge B. White
(rep); Sixth Edward D. Cooke (rep).

Seventh, George B. Fobs (rep.): Eighth. Albert

J. Hopkins (rep.): Ninth. Robert It Hltt

(rep.); Tenth, Philips, lost (rep): Eleventh,
Walter Reeves (rep.): Twelfth, Joseph (;. Can-
non (rep.); Thirteenth, Vespasian Warner
(rep.); Fourteenth. J. V. Graff (rap): Fif-

ty, in which Tetrolt Is located, republican oS

all offices except treasurer.

SI. Facta* Minn . Nov 7 —Scattering returns

from 40 of the«0rounlle»of Minnesota indicate

that Oor. Kelson is re-e ected. but it appears

that his plurality »iil be a very small one.

probably less than 6.000. The returns so far re-

ceived show a remarkable slump of toe vote to

Owen, populist candidate lor governor. Two-
thirds of this come from the democratic party,

and the democratic candidate for governor

has received scarcely ce.0.0 votes In a total of

.'64 ooo. Figures on congressmen indicate pretty

clearly the election of Tawney Ire-.) In the

First district. McCleary (rep.) In tha Second.

Kelfer (rep.) in the Fourth.and Fletcher (rep)

In the Fifth. The contest Is extremely close

In the Third district, with the chanches much
in favor of Hall (dem ). In the Sixth district

the eommlr.ee of Baldwin (dem.) claims his

election, but the figures so fsr do not Indi-

cate this result. Seventh district figures are

favorable to Boon (pop). Figures at hand

point to the election of a fusion senate, but the

republicans seem to have a majority la the

house sufficiently large to give them a safe

!
lead on Joint ballot. Of the state ticket the

populists and democrats have elected Willis

I associate Justice of the supreme court and the

democrats seem to have chosen Biermann au-

ditor.

NEW ORLEAHR. Nov. 7.—Louisiana returned

THE NEXT HOUSE.

According to lu« Latest figures There w III

lie SS3 Republican Members.

The following shows the composition of the

next congress, as closely as can be determined

from the reports so far received:

State. Total. Dem.

teenth. B. F, Marsh (rep,H Six teen th, FlnKK .

'• a ful l democ ra tic delegation to congress de-

Downlng (dem.) Seventeenth. James A. Con- I
spite the bolt of the sugar planters In the first

nolly (rep); r.Ighteenth. Frederick Remsnn ' three districts. The First was remarssbly

(rop): Nineteenth. Benson Wood (rep.); i
quiet. The republicans are preparing a con-

Twentieth, Orlando Burlow (rep); Twenty- j
test on the grounds of fraud in the

first, Everett J. Murphy (rep). Twenty-sec- \ Second and Third districts. In the F.r.t

ond George W. Smith (rep

)

district Gen. A. Meyer Is returned by

Lexinotow. Nov. 8.-A reversal In the aver- 5. 000 majority. The el iy gave him a major-

age of the returns In Tuesday night has thrown tty of 7.000. The republicans concede his

the victor* In the Ashland District congres- ! election by 3.000. In the Second district

sional race to Col. W.c. Osons. the democratic ,
C. Buck (dem.) lands bs. 8.000 majority. The

nomlneee. The official count In each county ' country parishes did nof give C'olemsn frep.)

by the precinct officers gives the following the support expected, the Negroes being kept

majorities'
; awuv from tnc P°1U- t'Oleman will contest.

Dcnnr Owens !
In the third Andrew Price is returned by a

which he can carry around with him in

hit palanquin.

A cubic foot of average newly fallen

know weighs five and a half pounds and
hai twelve times the bulk of an equal

weight of water.
Ah apple tree owned by a Baltimore

fruit grower producer apple* every
one of which is sweet on one tide and
•our on the other.

The celebrated Sphinx, the figure of

the crouching monstrosity near tht

Great Pyramid, la 172 feet and 6 inches

long and 52 feet high.

A newspaper of a Boston suburb
mentions the return of a resident from
Maine, "where he has been shooting
and visiting his friends."

The archbishop of York, England,
has requested his clergy to refrain

from giving the church blessing to

marriages of divorced persons.

The old church at Tappan, N. Y.,

where the unfortunate Maj. Andre wa*
tried, convicted and sentenced, has just

observed its 200th anniversary.

Tom Reed says it is the people who
live after they are forty years old that

have the best time. The years up to

that period are only preparatory.

Mhs. John Oabhbv, of Phillipsburg,

N. .1., waa thrown from her carriage

and killed. Four years ago her hus-

band met with a similar accident
Although a whale's mouth, when

wide open, fa abou t 'twelve*to^ eighteen

feet in dimensions, its throat is so

small that a hen's egg might choke it

A French woman who had lost her

lip has had another one supplied bj

an expert surgeon, who took the need-

ed piece of flesh from the arm. of hii

patient. <j

As inmate of the Joplin (Mo.) jail

drg through an eighteen-inch wall

w th a case knife and drove off a *600

'

herd of cattle belonging to a farmer ii

the vioinity.

"Gift." Sanders, who stole the Mis

souri Pacific train last spring and rode

frdm Pueblo to Leavenworth for noth-

ing with three hundred men, has asked

for a pass home.
Leuenhoek says that 4,000,000 webs,

spun by young spiders when they first

begin to use the spinneret, are not, ii

twisted together, as great in diametei

as a hair from the human head.

81BIUS, the dog star, the brightest

star in the heavens, moves through
space at a velocity of 33 miles a second.

Its distance from the earth exceeds

about a million times the distance ol

the sun.

TliKJBowJa, already driving deei

from the Southern Oregon mountain!

down into the foothills, and hunting ii

lively. A local authority estimates tha'

the deer can not be exterminated ye

for 100 years.

Mrs. Johnson, of ColllnsvlUe, 111

being wealthy and without living rel«

tives, haa permitted John W. Emerson
of Ironton, Mo., to adopt her as his sit

tcr, so he can inherit her estate.

A thjbtbeh-tear-old girl saved he)

two companions from drowning re

cently, at Northwood, N. Y., by swim

inlng out to the spot where their boat

had upset and bringing them to land

St. Pabx's Episcopal ohurch s •jlcty

recently gave a novel entertainment it

Muskegon, Mioh. Well-known gentle

men g*?a* supper, cooked everything

thenuelvet and served It. about 80t

part****-WW**-

Columbus. O., Nov. a—Chairman Dick and
ptatc Librarian Smith are at work on an esti-

mate of the vote from county reports, Many
tre not yet beard from st all, and In a number
of those that have reported comparison Is

mnde on the congressional ticket, lustead of

the state ticket. Telegrams sre being sent to

the county chairmen for specific settlements.

He does not concede the election of Sorg in

the Third district, nor Layton la the Fourth

:

but he has a telegram from W. D. Oavts. the

republican candidate in the Fourth district, in

which he claims his election. The democrats
can not have more than two, and poaslbly ne
members, of the next Ohio delegation la con-
gress
Columbus, O., Nov. s.—The only regret

which mars the general contentment into

which the state committee has lapsed since an
exultant evening Is the sure defeat of Sheriff

Cook, of Fayette county, and the uncertainty
surrounding the result in the Third congres-

sional district.

Chairman Dick makes a comprehensive esti-

mate, based upon stray and official figures.

thut the state Is from 13A.O0O to 1*0,000 repub-
lican. He also claims the election of every
•ongresBional candidate except Gen. A. L.

Harris In the Third district, some of the dis-

tricts registering close ' results which could

aot be intelligently calculated Tuesday night,

reporting Wednesday morning that the repub-
lican candidates hod been cleo.ed by small but
decisive majorities.

CoLUMiit's. O., Nov. 7—The returns shows
republican gain of twenty tot precinct, and If

this keeps up there will be a gain of 60,000 over
thermenomennl majority lit Gov. McKlnley.
Jast fall, and the state will co HO.000. We have
carried seventeen or eighteen congressional
districts. The next congressional delegation

from Ohio will probably stand seventeen re-

publicans and four democrats, as follows:

First district, Charles 1*. Taft. rep.

Second, Jacob H. Bromwell, rep
Third, Paul J. Sorg, dem. .

Fourth, F. C. Layton. Uem.
Fifth, F. B L-ewitt. rep.

Sixth, George W. Hulick. rep
Seventh, George W. Wilson, rep
Eighth, L. M. Strong, rep.

Ninth, J. H. Southard, rep
Tenth, L. J. Fenton, rep
Eleventh, Charles H. Grosvenor. rep.

Twelfth. David K. Watson, rep
Thirteenth, S. It. Harris, rop.

Fourteenth, W. S. Kerr. rop.

Fifteenth, IL C. Van Voorhls. rep.

Sixteenth, Lorenzo Danforth. rep-

Seventeenth. A. S. McClure. rep.

Eighteenth, Robert W. Taylor, rep.

Nineteenth. Stephen A. Nouhway, rep.

Twentieth, C. R Beach, rep
Twenty-first, Theodore E. Burton, rep.

Columbus, 0-, Nov. ".—The returns indicate

a most remarkable growth of the prohibition

vole. It will exceed 60,000, and the predic-

tion Is freely made that the next legislature

Will contiun a majority pledged to the enact-

ment of a more stringent law than the Hasklll

local option bill, defeated last winter after a

hard fight.

ii, tv bland, o. , Nov. 7.—Tom IV Johnson
Soncedes his defeat by between 4,000 and (.000.

Eleven voting precincts heard from at 9:3 give

Burton 1TW, Jofinsdn 1,137. Johnson's toss

from his vote two years ago averaged 84 to the

preolnot. •

Nbw York, Nov. 1—While eisot figures are

not yet obtainable, it la probable that Mr.

Morton's plurality will reach 157,000. Bill's

exact plurality In this elty is 2,785. The con-

stitutional amendments have been adopted,

the vote also being favorable to the consolida-

tion of New York, Brooklyn and outlying

towns, and the scheme for municipal rapid

transit.

Nbw Yobb, Nov. 7.—1 a m.—Returns re-

ceived up to this hour show that the next

house of representatives will be republican.

The returns now show a gain for the repub-
licans of 56. These gains are distributed as

follows: West Virginia, 8; New York, 18; Mas-
sachusetts, 4; Maryland, Si Kentuoky, 2; Penn-
sylvania. 5; Illinois, 6; New Jersey, 8: Con-
necticut, 8: Kansas, 1: Ohio, 6: Indiana, 1:

North Carolina, 1 : Rhode Island. 2; Michigan.

8: Colorado, 1; Wisconsin, 1: total, 58.

Nbw York, Nov. 7.—Total vote for Mayor:
Strong, 152,8(1: Qrant, 111,257. Strong over

Grant. 41,434.

iNbiAKAPOLis, Ind., Nov. 8—The partial re-

turns received from Indiana Indicate that the

slate Is republican by at least 50.000, The re-

publican state committee says it will not be

surprised if the plurality reaches 70.000. It Is

the most sweeping victory ever won by any
political party in Indiana. The first returns

received showed strong republican gains. They
came from the labor centers, and the demo-
crats nt headquarters expressed the hope that

the tide would turn when the country

vote began coming In. I ate Tuesday night re-

turn* began" t'o afrit*' from- all parts of t:h»

state and from everywhere came the story of

gains. The returns thus far received show an

average republican gain of about forty votes

to the precinct. It is doubtful, however,
whether this ratio vrill hold up to the end, for

It is expooted that it will be cut down by the

returns from the agricultural dtstrlcts, but if

it should be cut to twenty to the preclnot the

republican majority will be overW.OOO.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. 8.—The state re-

publican committee officials retired early

Wednesday night, having been up all Tues-

day night and having received word that every

congressman had been eleoted, and that~the

state plurality would not go below 40,000. A
telegram Wodnesday night showed that the

oountles In the Fourth district vote in plural-

ities as follows:- For Holman. Dearborn 328,

Shelby 384, Fhmklln 900, total 1.607: for Wat-
son. Ohly 144, Decatur 704, Hush 680, Ripley 300,

Switzerland 8, total 1,830. This gives Watson

a plurality or 328
( iiabxeston, W. Va.. Nov. 8.—Indications

Wcdnosday morning are that Jas. H. Hullng.

republican candidate for congress, Is elected

over John U. Alderson, dem.. by 1.000 plurality.

Republicans claim -'.000. The democmtlo ex-

ecutive committee haa not yet conceded Hul-

ing's eleotlon. Counties in the Third district

can not be heard from. Private telegrams

give MoDowell to Hullng by 1,250. Mercer by

200. Alderson got Summers by '.00 plu-

rality. A later dispatch gives MoDowell to

Hullng by 1.460 plurality. The entire repub-

lican county tloket. including the legislature,

Is elected by a good majority. G. W. Patton,

republican, has probably beaten K. S. Gnrr.

democrat, for state senate It looks llko a

landslide. No news can be obtained yet from

other counties. Upshur gives Hullng 1,100,

Fayette 1.500 These two are according to tele-

grams received at republican headquarters.

CHABLBSTOH.W.Vo.. Nov. 8.—Qov. MoCorkle

gives up the state. The house wUl be republi-

can by a good majority. It looks like the state

senate is a stand-off. Democrats may get 14

out of 2* senators, whtoh will give the republi-

cans a majority on Joint ballot of 6 or 7. Elk-

ins wll be the next TJ. S. senator.

Grafton, W. Va, Nov. 8,-The state demo-

cratic committee concedes the eleotlon of all

republican oongresemen by the following plu-

ralities: First, Govenor. 8,800; Second, Dayton.

tSOO; Third, Hullng, 8,100; Fourth, Miller,

1 000, At Charleston five preolncta, including

the one in which Wilson voted, showed a dem-
ocratic loss of 80 over Vs. The totals are: Wil-

ton 008, Dayton 110.

Faibmoubt, W. Va, Nov. 8.—Th* republic-

an* earry this (Marion) oounty by from 800 to

(90, and elect Dayton tor oongreoe against Wll-

ih. by a majority in U* distriot of from 1,600

(•Mia

County.
Fayette..
Owcu ~,

I.DOS

Oldham....
Henry
Woodford

.

Scott
Franklin..
Iiourbon...

41V

230

5:.9

433

437

Total LSI! 1613
Owens' plurality Is, therefore. 101. Denny

will contest the election.

Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 7.—The First and
Second districts will elect democratic con-
gressmen by the usual majorities. Returns
from the Third district indicate the election of

McKlroy (dem.) over Hunter (rep.) by an In-

creased majority. Best reports show a demo-
cratic majority in Jessamine county. It is

claimed that Mccreary Is certainly elected In

the Seventh district. With I precinct in Wood-
ford. 3 in Fayette. 7 in Scott. 11 in Owen, 9 in

Henry and 6 In Franklin to hear from, the fig-

ures give Denny a majority of 022. Returns
from the Fourth distrlct"show heavy republic-

an gains and a possibility of the election of

Lewis (rep.) congressman, over Montgomery
(dem.).

Newport, Ky.. Nov. 7.—Albert Berry is re-

elected to congress from the Sixth district.

His majority, however, has been greatly re-

duced. He has carried Kenton county by

about 300. Boone county by l.l.'O. Gallatin by

860. Carroll by 400. Trimble by 700 and Grant
by 300. Matthews has carried Campbell county
by fully 800 snd Pendleton county by 2n0 These
figures are not official, but the majority of Mr
Berry will be less than 3.000 in this district.

ToriKArJCBSTTNOV. 8—The republicans have
carried Kansas by a plurality of possibly 80,-

000, and will have a slight majority over all

Republican Chairman Lelaml claims also the

election of the congressmen in the seven dis-

tricts by pluralities or majorities as follows:

First district, Case Broderick. 4,030; Second.

O. . L. Miller. 8,000; Third. S. S. Klrkpatrlck.

1,500; Fourth, Charles Curtis. 5.000; Fifth. W.
A. Calderhcad, 1.200; Sixth. A. Hcllis, 2.000:

Seventh. Chester I. Long. 1.200. The figures

are, however, based on estimates, and the offi-

cial returns may materially change them and

possibly reverse some of them. The woman's
suffrage amendment Is defeated.
Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 8.—Throughout

Wednesday the general impression here and at

iho capitoi has-been thot H. Clay Evans (rep),

had defeated Peter Turney (dem). for gov-

ernor by a plurality running from 4.000. to

7,000. This has never been conceded by Chair-

man Carroll, of the democratic committee, and
Wodnesday night further returns had been re-

ceived which Indicated that there were still

strong prospects for Turney.
For the first time In the history of the Eighth

Tennessee district a republican. Met. all. Is re-

turned to congress, ho having, according to

figures just received from Jacltson, defeated A.

E. Enloe. democrat, by a majority approximat-

ing 800. la the Third district also the demo-
crats are vanquished, Snoilnrn^s, democrat,

the present incumbent, being defeated by

Brown, republican, by 1.500 or thereatouts.

Besides these two districts the republicans

carry the First and Second districts, which
they formerly held.

The Tennessee delegation In the last con-

gress stood eight democrat* end two ropubll-

can*. In the next congress It stands six demo-
crats and four republicans. The legislature Is

safely democratic, though the fuslonlsts have
made some gains In this direction.

Ishsm G. Harris will succeed himself In* the

United States senate,

In Mississippi the entire democratic dele-

gation is returned to congress.

St. Louis. Nov. 8—It seems likely that

Missouri has joined the republican ranks. Gov.

Stone concedes that the next legislature will

be republican. At the democratic headquart-

ers in this city there was consternation when
the late returns came in. Everything indicated

that the republicans had elected eight con-

gressmen, and that Bland snd Dockery were

among the defeated. Van Horn, republican, at

Kansas City, admits that he is beaten by Tars-

ncy on the face of the returns, but says he will

contest in the house. Some of the counties,

such as Bollinger, democratic for twenty years,

elected the full republican ticket by indiaputed

pluraltles.

An Irregularity discovered In St. Joseph

surely gives the republicans the representa-

tive and senator, and possibly turns over a

congressional chute to that party.

Congressman Dockery at 6 o'clock acknowl-

edged bis defeat, but still hopes that late offi-

cial returns will pull him through.

A dispatch from Hannibal, Mo., says that

Congressman Hatch, of the First Missouri dis-

trict, is defeated by C. M. Clark (rep) by a

small plurality. Chairman Cook dees not con-

cede Hatch's defeat.

Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. 7.—The demo-
cratic dissensions in the Third congressional

tttstrlet, BbW "represented by Mr. Wmi McAleer

(dem.), and for so many years represented by

the late Samuel Randall, was shown Tuesday
to have been even greater than the most hope-

ful republican had anticipated. McCullen. the

democratic candidate, la defeated by Halter-

man (rep.) by 6,000 majority.

The following congressmen were elected In

Pennsylvania Tuesday: At large. Galusha A.

Gtow (rep,), Ceorgo T. Huff (rep ): First dis-

trict, H. H. Bingham, (rep); Second. Robert

Hams, Jr., (rep) ; Third, Frederick Haltormaa

(rep.): Fourth, John E, Reyburn (rep.); Fifth,

A. C. Harter (rep.): Sixth, John B. Robinson

(rep): Eighth. Joseph J. Hart -(dem.):

Ninth. C. J. Erdman (dem.); Tenth,

Merrlett Broclus (rep.); Eleventh,

Joseph A. So'ranton (rep ); FenHaeath,

F.phriam M. Wooter (rop.): Fif-

teenth, Myron B Wright (rep); Seventeenth,

Charles R, Buekalew (dem.): Eighteenth,

ThaddensM. Mahon (rep); Twentieth, Josiah

D. Hicks (rep.); Twenty-first. Daniel B. Heiner

(rep): Twenty-second, John Dnlsoll (rep);

Twenty-Wlrd, Win. A. Stone (rep): Twenty-
fourth. Ernest F. Acheson (rep); Twenty-

fifth, Thomas W. Phillips (rep.): Twenty-sev-

enth, Chas. W. Stone (rep). All of lie above

are re-elected except Huff, Halterman,.Bueka-

lew and Acheson.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 8—Returns indicate

the election of enough republicans to give

them the legislature by a majority of 23 on

joint ballot, which insures the election of a re-

publican successor to Sonator McPhersou. Re-

publican leaders claim tho election of their

congressional candidates in the First, Second,

Fifth. Sixth and Eighth districts.

Wilmington. Del., Nov. a—Delaware com-
pleted: New Castle county 850 republican ma-
jority: Kent 100 democratic majority; Sussex

850 republican majority; net republican ma-
jority 1,200. Republicans elect governor and
congressman and local tickets In two counties.

The next legislature will stand: Senate 5 demo-
crats, 4 republicans; house, 14 republicans. 7

demaerats; joint ballot, 18 republicans, IS

democrats. This Insures a republican suc-

cessor to United States Senator Higglns.

Detroit. Mich., Nov. 7.—Secretary Hosford,

of the state democratic Central committee says,

that Michigan has run behind as far as the

other states. He concedes th* election of Gov.

Riot by 60,000 and Alfred Mllaes for Lleut-

Gov. by 85,000. He admits tho election of ten

republican congressmen, but cUlm« the elec-

tion ot Cerleton (dem.) 4a the second dis-

trict and W. L. Churchill In the Tenth. Care-

ful compilation of report* received by both

tat* committees indicate* the eleotlon of John

T. Rich (rep.) for governor over S. O. Fisher

(dem.) by from 80,000 to 80,000. Tho whole re-

publican state tloket elected; a solid repub-

UeaaaalatatlM t* hoc**— , aai Wajra* oeoa-

small majority, and Judge Beatty will contest
j
Virginia

Other congressmen returned are S. M. Robert- West Virginia
son In the Fourth Charles J. Boather In Ihe Wachington..

.

Fffth. and H. W. <>gden in the s*xth diM-tets Wisconsin.. ..

tllUMINi.HAM. Ala.. Nov. 7.—The democrats
, Wyoming— ..

have carried every congresslonnl district to
[

the state except the seventh, which is In doubt,

by mnjoriliesran^ing from 1.00 to 6.000. In

the seventh. Howard (pop.) Is pressing Denny
(dem.) close, and may defeat him.

Salt LaKB. Nov. ".—The counting of the

votes is progressing very slowly and It will be

mldntght before anything definite la known,
even as tothe city vote. A large vote was cast.

Republican estimates are that Cannon (rep),

for delegate to congress, will have 1.100 major-

ity In this city, but this is not conceded by the

democrats.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. ".—Returns from

various sections of this state Indicate the elec-

tion of John Gary Evans, the regular demo-
cratic candidate for governor by from lO.OOOto

15.000 votes and the adoption of the call for a

constitutional convention. The democrats
carry all the seven congressional districts.

Elliott, the democrat In the First, and Stokes
in the Seventh, the only two doubtful districts,

having both received majorities ranging from
500 to 3.000. 1 he vole was very light, owing to

complications In the registration law.

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 7.—Raleigh shows a
democratic loss. Wake county is probably re-

publican. News Indicates some doubt in the

Fifth district, now represented by Settle.

Jacksonville. Flo., Nov 7—The election

was for congressional candidates only. There
was a light vote polled, with the election of

Cooper (dem.) and Sparkman (dem.) assured.

ATLANTA. G>.. Nov. ".—Of Georgia's election

districts, ten certainly eleot democratic nomi-
nees. The Seventh Is also probably demo-
cratic.

NEW Havrn. Conn.. Nov. 7.—Returns from
45 towns out of 1C8. including the city of Mer-
idan, show republican gains of 3.312 over

the vote of the election of 1W2.

Blggett (dem.) for congress, In the Second
district, is defeated beyond doubt. All Con-
necticut towns sbow good republican gains.

Returns from twenty towns out of 169 In this

state show a republican gain of 14.245 over the

vote of 18lri Returns from seven towns out of

the Second congressional district show a re-

publican gain of 757 over the vote for congress-

man in 1P92.

Denver. Col, Nov. "—The town of Cripple

Creek gives the state and congressional repub-
lican ticket 1.503 majority. Chairman Rowbert
claims the entire state republican ticket elect-

ed by 18.000 majority.

Des Moines, la.. Nov. 7.—The day was pleas-

ant throughout Iowa, but a light vote was
polled. The returns come In slowly, because

of the late hour at which the polls closed.

Enough are at hand to indicate the ejection of

the entire republican ticket by 50.000 with the

exception of Judge Granger to the superior

court and R I. Salltnger for supreme court,

whose opponents were indorsed by the popu-
lists The republicans elect ten congressmen.

and the result In the Second district is in

doubt, with the chances in favor of Walter L
Hayes (dem.) by a small plurality.

CUMBERLAND. Md.. Nov. 7.—G. C^JCelling-

ton (rep), for congress In the^Stxth Maryland
district, has carried the district by an estl-

mated majority of 8,000 over- Ferdinand WU=-
liams (dem ). At the last election with the

same Candida uv. '

''C vote was, Wellington, 18,-

272, Williams 18.8W.

Springfield. Moos., Nov. 7.—Springfield's

connection with Boston Is not regular, snd re-

turns from eastern Massachusetts are not

many. His clear, however, that Greenhalge
will have sn increased plurality over last year,

with a somewhat smaller total vote.

Little Rock. Ark., Nov. ".—The election In

this state resulted In the selection of the fol-

lowing congressional delegation: Firr; dis-

trict, P. D. McCulloch (dem.): Second. John S.

Little, (dem): Third, Thos. C. McRae (dem.);

Fourth. Wm. L. Terry (dem): Fifth. Hugh "A.

Dinsmore (dem.): Sixth. Robert Nelll (dem.).

John S. Little, who succeeds Clifton R. Breck-

inridge, is the only change from the present

delegation.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 7.—Returns from all

congressional districts In the state Indicate

the election of seven democratic congressmen
by safe majorities. There was a populist nom-
inee In every district, ind In four districts pro-

hibitionists had nominees. In the other three

the prohibitionists Indorsed the populists.

The prohibitionists cut no figure- In the

Fourth an d Sixth districts, Jamison and
Money (pops.) made good runs, but both are

undeniably defeated.
Washington, Nov. 8- Chairman Bab-

cock, of the republican congressional com-
mittee. Wednesday night gave out the follow-

ing statement:
Returns received up to this hour (8 o'clock)

show that we have eleoted over :60 members
out of 856, with several states to hear from. We
hftVe' earriecT the 'sdlid

1

congressional ' delega-

tion of twenty-three states. We have carried

the majority of the delegation In thirty states,

thereby enabling us to elect a president Incase

the eleotlon should be thrown Into the house.

The returns Indicate that we have secured con-

trol of the next senate by a majority of 1 to 8,

without counting the vote of North Carolina,

which has undoubtedly elected a republican

legislature.

Chairman Babcock's figures show that the

republicans have carried the following states

by solid congressional delegations:

Connecticut. Colorado. Delaware. Idaho,

Indiana. Kansas. Maine. Massachusetts,

Michigan. Minnesota. Montana. Nebraska,

New Hampshire. New Jersey. North Dakota,

Oregon, Rhode Island, South Dakota, Vermont,
Washington. Wyoming. West Virginia, Wis-
consin.

The number of districts he claims the re-

publicans carried in the other states ore: Ala-

bama. '.': Arkansas. I: California. 6; Illinois,

21: Iowa 10: Kentucky, 5; Maryland. 4; Mis-

souri. "; New York. :0: North Carolina, 8;

Ohio. 10; Pennsylvania. -7: Soutii Carolina. 1:

Tennessee. 4: Texas, 3 Virginia. 2.

President Cleveland did not come In from
Woodley at all Wednesday and left the ami-

able Thuruer to breast the storm alone. He
has regarded this election as an affair with

which the administration need not feel at all

concerned, affecting only the conduct of con-
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MORE B0Xl>K.

t-.r, Arrangement With a Syndicate for

the Much-Needed Gold.

Interest on the »w Bond* Will Be About
Three Per Cent. »t--t'nd»r No Circum-
stances Will the Gold Reserve It*

Allowed to Go Below •50,000.000.

DUN'S TRADE REVIEW.
4 General Improvement In Bnsln>s» Kt-

peeted—A Gals at About In

10

100

RESULTS IN STATES.

The Latest Returns From the Election on
Tuesday.

BIPfBLICAS.
Colorado I*W
Connecticut 156TJ

Delaware- IJ«!
Idaho 2.on

Illinois ltt.0t<>

Indiana. s"

Iowa 8O.0WI

Kansas 80.O.V

Massachusetts Ton)

Michigan HMSS
Minnesota »*W
Missouri '.....:.." '.......'... irf.iJ'O

Montana. 8.8(0

New Hampshire 12.000

New Jersey IS'VO

New Mexico frCP

New York 153.1.-!

North Carolina
North Dakota 7.600

Ohio I3J.B10

Oklahoma 5-6

Pennsylvania .33.s;i>

Rhode Island 6.0nn

South Dakota 1S.OT0

Tennessee loom
CtahTer MM
Washington JS.O"0

West Virginia I '"'

Wisconsin 20000

Wyoming -000
DEMOCBATIC.

Alabama 30.000

Arkansas 25.00J

California ".noo

Florida 15.008

Georgia 30.tx0

Kentucky 5000
Louisiana 25.000

Maryland I0ix»

Mississippi : 2t.'-<xi

South Carolina 12 .."OO

Texas :
9u.""0

Virginia .... vtttttv. .... ..'..—^TTrr so:nrc

popn.iST.
Nebraska 250

SI1.VEI1ITES.

Nevada 7W

STORM'S PATH

Wamiisgtos, Nov. 12.— It can bo

stated in the most definite manner that

a bond sale has been decided upon by

the Cleveland administration. This is

an official confirmation of the ruraot

which first originated in Sew York cir-

cles that claimed to have information

of private negotiations by a personal

friend of President Cleveland.

Until his visit to Woodley Saturday

night Secretary of the Treasury Car-

lisle knew nothing of the president*!

arrangements with a syndicate to ob-

tain the much needed gold for the

treasury reserve. Up -to. that time Mr.

Carlisle" denied that a bond sale wat

imminent. Now he admits it.

The idea of the secretary of the

treasury that congress would first be

appealed to for authority to issue a

low rate bond was shared by many
well-posted people in Washington whe

shared Mr. Carlisle's confidences.

President Cleveland, however, has had

one experience with congress on this

subject, and when the necessary arises

for him to act again he will not wait

for a discussion in the capitoi. which

will certainly be prolonged for weeks

and may result in nothing.

The present plan is to ignore con-

gress and under no circumstances per-

mit the gold reserve to fall below STiO,-

000,000. It is now dangerously near

$60,000,000. Any run on this amount
for export will have to be anticipated.

So that there is but little margin and

less time to prepare for the attack.

The treasury is entirely at the mercy
of the New York banks. If they do

not care to part with their gold the ad-

ministration will be in a bad plight in

an emergency. Therefore it is deemed
absolutely necessary to make terms

with them in advance, so that there

will be no hitch in floating the bonds.

.Scveralbig 'trust companies in New" '

York hold about $20,000,000 in gold

which they are willing to invest in

government bonds. In the event of a

8100,000.000 bond sale the banks outside

of New York have n»t pot the money.

The official returns ol the gold hold-

ings of the national ban'., in the prin-

cipal cities on October 9 last show thai

the banks of Bos;< -i on that day had in

gold f8.602.22B: of Philadelphia. $10,-

19S.738: of Chicasro, i'-'. 940,343, while

on that day trie New York banks held

$7.1,593.311. On the same date the total

gold holdings of the twenty-four re-

serve cities was $140,622,446; thus it

will be seen that New York held more
than half of the total amount in tho

reserve cities.

The last sale of $50,000,000 of 5 per

cent, bonds netted the government
about 838,000,000 in gold, the rest of the

purchase money being paid in legal

tenders. The price fixed in the ad-

vertisement of the government was
117 2-10. As this was some months
ago, the premium will be lower in the

new sale, the calculation being to

bring the interest on the bonds down
to 3 per cent.

ANARCHISTS DUMPED.

soo.ooo
tha (iold Reserve for the 1<Mk.
New Yorb, Nov. 10.—K. d. I>un'a

Weekly Report says:

'Business hat been waiting the greater part

of the week, anc the elections are expected to

give It a sharp stimulus. Whether men are

right or wrong in expecting better things, the
fact that they expect them does tend to make
things heitcr. Thus a larger volume of trade
might be anticipated, although no pre«en8
events can alter the size of the corn crop, nor
make the demand for wheat or cotton closer to

the supply. Neither can the election returns
alter the tariff, and. It any industry Is affected

by it, favorably or unfavorably, the situation

Is exactly the same as it was before th" people
voted, at least for some time to crime- Hut it

Is fair to infer that further m« lic.itions ol

the tariff are rendered less pFOGffble By the
elections of Tuesday.
"The treasury reports a gain of about fSOOv-

000 In its (aid reserve for the vrcek. hut the
customs and internal rcepts are very low. and
for the nVinTB ~CT November thin far tin I t-
pendltares. have exceeded the receipts about
60 per cent. Foreign imports at New York h ;ivr

shown a gain of only 2.2S per cent., while in the

exports of domestic- products f rom New York
there appears a loss (V H-.O0.ono for the siime

weeks, or 27 per cent.

"The shipments from Boston, according te

the Shoe ahd Rubber Reporter, wen <J Ml
coses for the week, against M.058 lor the ..mir

They "Were Going to Attend st Dem*
onfltrotion in tho Cemaiery

In Memory of Spies. Famaa, Flwoer. I.lngg

and Kngel A sinmher at tha Iao»o-
gera Were Injured, But Noao Seri-

ously—Herr .lohann Most Speak*.

Chicago, Nov. 13.—Fifteen hundred
anarchists went out to Waldheim Sun-

day afternoon to attend a densonatra»

tion in memory of Spies, Parsons,

Fischer, Lingg and Kngel, who, except

Lingg. who committed suicide, wera
hanged for the part they took in the

Havmarket riot. Herr Most addressed

the assemblage. About one thousand
of the red-bedecked men paraded the

streets Sunday, and marched to the

Wisconsin Central depot, where ^they

boarded a train of twelve cars. The
train was wrecked, however, at Forti-

eth street, and the passenger* experi-

enced some difficulty in reaching their

destination.

The place of the wreck was a junction.

As the train approached it at a rate of

week last year. No change in prices bar about twentv-fire miles an hoor tha
been noted, although manufacturers^iii! com-
plain that present prices of shoes :*iel bootl

are not remunerative with present prices foi

leather.
"In the textile industries there is rathe:

more hesitation than appeared a week ago.

Print clothe are lower, having declined to C.82c

and some of the print mills have discontinue*;

production because the demand is nnsnti *f.ic«

tory, the shrinkage in the western and aouiii-

ensrineer noticed that the switch, was
set for the wrong track, and blew hi*

whistle. As the front ofrthf engine
went over the switch, the switchman
shifted the lever, sending the front

trucks of the engine on one
track and the other wheels on
another track. The engineer and

era demand being attributed to the low priif•j^rematt jumped just in time to save

themselves, though the engineer may

Shows Great Damage Was Done on the At-
lantic toast.

New York, Nov. 8. —A great storm

raged along the New England coast

Monday night. The telegraphic and
telephone service is very poor in New
England as a result

Tuesday night the Postal Co. had
no wires to Boston, Springfield, or

Providence, and the Western Union
was in a similar plight with respect to

Boatonrbnt had a slow wire to Spring-

field and one wire to New Haven, The
Long-Distance Telephone Co. was able

to get only as far as Bridgeport, Ct.

No reports of disasters, if any, by
land or sea, have been received.

At Hartford, Ct , nearly every tele-

graph and telephone pole is down.
Many chimneys were blown down. At
New Haven a heavy snow covers the

ground. At Cape May, N. J., the re-

port is that eight fishermen in boats off

Anglesea were blown to sea. Four re-

turned and the others have not been
heard from.

CHINA CONFESSES

WILSON'S FUTURE

Said to lie PresidentIn the Hands of
Cleveland.

Wasihngtos, Nor. 12.—In, confirms.

-tion—of—the—suggestion that Wm. L.

Wilson, of West Virginia, may possibly

be one of the president's official fam-

ily after March 4 next, the statement

is made upon excellent authority that

Chairman Wilson was the only candi-

date in the present campaign in whom
the president took sufficient interest to

induce him to send a goodly-siied

check to aid him in his contest
It is also recalled that Mr. Wilson

was President Cleveland's personal

choice for permanent chairman of the

Chicago convention; that he was the

president's personal preference for

chairman of the house committee ol

ways and means, and that he mu
generally accepted as being the be6t

posted exponent of the president's

views on the floor of the house.

That She Is Too Weak to Resist Japan—
Prince Kang Says the War Most Knd.

London, Nov. 8.—The Times says in

a special dispatch from Tien-Tsin that

the representatives of all the powers
were assembled by the Tsung-Li-
Yamcn to hear the Chinese govern-

ment's statement respecting the crit-

ical situation of affairs.

Prince Kung, president of the Tsung-
Li-Yamen, calmly avowed the im-

potence of China to withstand the

Japanese attack and appealed to the

powers to intervene, saying that China
was' willin g to abandon her 'sovereign-

ity over Corea and pay a war indemn-
ity. '-±z
The ministers applauded the frank-

ness of this confession, and promised
to support China's appeal to their re-

spective governments, with the view
of restoring peace in order to avert the

dangers threatening all interests. The
French minister believed in taking a

leading part in the proposed interven-

tion.

BRILLIANT SCHEME
The Coa-To Blow Up the Japanese Navy

spirators Arrested.

Washington, Nov. 8.—Cham Tam
Moore, officially designated Charles T.

Moore, was until recently an official of

the Chinese legation here. Some time
ago he went to Providence. R. T,

where he secured the services of

an expert In explosives named
Cameron, employed at the Hotch-
kiss gun factory. Cameron was on
the Nichtheroy during the Brazil-

Alexander's Remains at Moscow.

Moscow. Nov. l'J.—The imperial

party, with the body of Alexander III.

arrived here Sunday. The day was
dull, the thermometer was two de-

grees below the freezing lioint. and a

north wind blew throughout the

day. Although thousands were busy

all night putting the city in mourn-
ing for the late czar, the streets

at daybreak looked as if some
great festival was to be celebrated.

But for the heavy folds of black which

hung high and low on all walls, a per-

son would have thought that the

crowds thronging every corner and
bpeA 'spate hull ctftne to cere'bTate'B na'

tionaL.holiday, rather than to lament
the death of ^a powerful monarch.
Such universal activity, and such enor^

mous number of peasants, tourists and
soldiers had not been seen hertrsince

the coronation of Alexander III., more
ttHrtrtcn-rears-Bgo. -

of wheat and cotton, and to the short crop ol

corn. Scarcely anything is doing in woolet

goods for spring delivery, and the demand foi

fall and winter goods has nearly disappeared
In general it is believed that the spring order:

thus far are not more than half the usual quan-

tity.

"Reports of failures are on the whole en-

couraging in comparison with last year, and

yet the volume of liabilities is larger for the

season than In any year of ordinary prosperity

The aggregate In five weeks ending Novembet
1 has been IIO.TT2.OI3. of which J-I.;>ii.77:> wen
Of manufacturing and 86.303,882 of trading con.

ccrns. The failures during the past wee)
have been 201 in the United States, against 338

lost year, and 82 in Canada, against 37 last year
There have been a few failures of consequence
during the week, but none of extensive influ-

ence."

QLNBY <AJTO L-ABOR.

The Attorney General Favors Orgwniza.
tlon—Labor Unorganised, ts Powerless.

Phh.adet.phia. Nov. 10. —The contro-

versy between the receivers of the
Reading Railroad Co. and such em-
ployes as are members of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
has prompted the expression oi

opinion from Atty.-Gen. Olney in

the form of a letter to Judge Dallas, of
the United States circuit court, before
whom the case is pending. The diffi-

culty between the two organizations

reached a crisis on August 15 last,

when General Superintendent Swei-

gard summoned before him eleven em-
ployes and notified them that they
should abandon the brotherhood as a

condition of retaining their places

with the railroad company.
Attorney General Olney's letter holds

that labor unorganized is practically

powerless, that in combinations such
as this lies the only safeguard of the
workingman in his dealings with or-

ganized capital, and that his right to

belong to a union—beneficial in its in-

tents and purposes—is a legal right

v/hich he can not be deprived of

Refused to Indict Mississippi Officials.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 10.—The fed-

eral grand jury, by a vote of morethan
2 to 1, refused to indict the governor,
treasurer and auditor in the matter of

the printing of the Mississippi state

warrants, it being alleged toy-

Hazen, supported by Secretary Car-

lisle and Attorney General Olney, that
they violated the laws, "being in like-

ness and similitude of United States

currency and national bank notes."

Earthquake la Michigan,

Button Harbor, Mich., Nov. 10.—Au
earthquake was felt here early Friday
morning. Many citizens were sud-

denly aroused. Windows rattled and
clocks stopped, as the houses shook
perceptibly. The vibrations were dis-

tinctly noticed for two or three sec-

onds. They were accompanied by a
deep rumbling like thunaer. No dam-
age resulted.

» .

Loaded With Dynamite.
Salem. W. Va., Nov. 10.—Three burg-

lars broke jail at Grafton Thursday
nigtot and were arrested here Friday
morning. Soon after the capture one
attempted to throw a black substance
upon the floor, which, upon investiga-

tion, proved to be dynamite. When
searched eaeh man was found to be ixis,-

sessed of enough of it to blow np a
town.

die, being injured internally. The en-

gine is a total wreck, and with the

front car of the train now lies a few
feet from the track, bottom side up
The car which turned over was crowd-

ed until there was not standing room
for another person. The doors and
windows were shut, and could not be

opened, so no one could get out until

after an exit had been cut. A number
of passengers were badly bruised.

One man had his hand so badly mashed
that his fingers will have to be ampu-
tated.

The anarchists reached their desti-

nation by walking a mile to Madison
street and going out on electric cars.

It was a slow way of transporting such

a crowd, as there were but few cars

running, the cemetery was finally

reached, and wreaths of flowers, most-

ly red in color, were placed on the

graves of the five dead anarchists.

The first speech of the day was made
by E. M. Quinn, and, for anarchistic;

discourse, was exceeding mild
The crowd was cautioned to keep

quiet, but forgot itself when Il ei i

—

Most, the New York agitator, appeared.
Herr Most's style seemed to take well,

and prolonged applause was frequent.

The speaking of Herr Most in Chi-

cago has caused more than a little

trouble in anarchistic circles. One
faction did not want him, and, under
the leadership of Tommy Morgan,
held a special memorial in the West
Side Turner hall. Much bad feeling

has been caused, and it is believed that

a permanent split has been caused in

the societies of anarchism.

^Trouble was experienced by the an-

archists in getting permission to hold

their celebration in the cemetery, and
had it been known by the officials that

Herr Most was to speak, the request to

use the cemetery for the occasion

would have been refused.

FOREST FIRES.

Costs

ial revolution. Moore also in-

«**M.M" 5H22f2SSS52ir2lS« *2-!! i
terested John Wilde, an inventor, and
the trio started for China under as-last. The telephone connecting W oodley and

the white house was hardly in uso at all

Wednesday night.

A member of the cabinet said Wednesday af-

ternoon that the president did not regard the

result of Tuesday's voting as In any way a re-

flection upon his administration nor a setboek

to tariff reform.
"The people," he said, "simply expressed

themselves in condemnation of the faithless-

ness of a congress which was elected to per-

form a certain duty and betrayed its trust.

With that the administration has nothing to

do. The friends of tariff reform will go on as

they have gone in the past, and the democratic

party will reform Its lines, throw oil all popu-
listlo parasites and prepare Itself for new
triumphs." This is a reflection of the views
of the president, whose only personal regret In

Tuesday's line ot defeats ts the snowing under
of Chairman Wilson.

New Minister of Jvntloe.

Berlin, Nov. 8.—The National Zei-

tung says that Herr Koch, president of

the reichsbank, will succeed Dr. Her-

man Von Schelling aa Prussian min-

ister of juatioa.

sinned names. They have been arrest-

ed by the Japanese military authorities

at Yokohama. According to the report

received by the Japanese minister here

and communicated to the state depart-

ment, documents were found on their

persons showing they had agreed to

blow np the Japanese navy in eight

weeks by the use of torpedoes. All

three are held as prisoners.

Kleetloo Judge Shot,

Chicago, Nov. 8.—Gus Coleander.

judge of election in the Ninth precinct

of the Twenty-third ward, who was
shot early Wednesday morning by a

crowd of hoodlums, who attempted to

steal the ballot bo 1 at that precinct,

died i-t tha Alexian brothers' hospital

at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning. The
other wounded men are not in a seri-

ous condition. No arrests have so far

baaamade.

Promotions in the Army.
Washington, Nov. 10.— Brig. -Gen.

Alexander McDowell McCook has be.>n

appointed major general of the United
States army, vice Gen. Howard, re-

tired, and Col. James W. Forsyth, of

the Seventh cavalry, has been pro-

moted tobrigadier general to- sneceedr

McCook.

Owens Counted In.

Nov. 10.—The can-

Negress' Scheme to Kill a Snake
Several Plantations.

EMPHis, Tenn., Nov. 12.—In tha

past twenty-four hours the fires in the

Arkansas forests have done no damage,
except to timber, although they still

rage ~w!fE "unabated fury. Twenty-
five miles between Marion and Jones'

Landing has been burned oat, and now
the fires are headed toward the river,

and were only four miles distant from
the water at night.

Reports from the burned district

Sunday make it certain no settlements
have been invaded, the fires being con-

fined to the timber. They travel slow-

ly as wood is all hard, and in many
places the country is marshy and damp.
There are reports of life lost, but these

are vague and not seriously enter-

tained. At Nutbush, Tenn., a Negress
attempted to kill a rattle snake by
building a pile of wood and lighting a

fire. A conflagration started and half

a dozen plantation were swept of

everything. Fires were raging Sun-
day night between Covington and l)y-

ersburg. Telegraph and telephone
wires are burned away, and particulars

are meager.

Hot a Clean Sweep In Illinois.

Chicago, Nov. 12.—Contrary to his

own expectations, the congressman-
elect of the Sixteenth Illinois district

is Finis E. Downing, democrat. Tho
election of Gen. Rinaker, republican,

was claimed toy his friends on the
strength of Mr. Downing's concession
that he had lost Calhoun by 26 plural-

ity. Gen. Rinakermade a strong fight,

but the official counts show he failed

of election by the narrow margin of 51

votes.
Fbanxfobt, Ky.

vassing committee of the Ashland dis-

trict Friday finished its work and the
Arbitration Conference,

^^^•igy^??,™ r
nt1f0r CHICAGO, Nov. 12.-Many delegates

Texas Election Returns.

Galveston- , Tex., Nov. 12.—Late re-

turns show the democratic congres-

sional candidates in tho lead in every

district except the Thirteenth, where
the election of Noonan (rep.) is con-

ceded. It is not expected that the of-

flcaial returns will change the present

situation. ,j>"

Three I uuerals at the Same Tltue.

Ht'NTixoTON. Ind., Nov. 12.—A very

unusual occurrence took place here

Sunday when three funerals were held

in the fatholic church—at-one time.

The dead were John Hartman. John
l'lynn and. Norton Keefer. who were
killed Friday by the big dynamite ex

plosion. Thouxinds of people turned
out to attend the obsequies, which
were sad indeed. The funeral proces-

sion was headed by two hearses side

by side and the carriages moved the

same way. ltack of these was one
hearse followed by a siugle line of car-

riages. No such occurrence ever took
place here before.

BrasU's FestaU Davys.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—Minister
Mcndoncn, of Brazil, has reoeived the

official programme of the fetes and fes-

tivals, which began Saturday through-
out Ilrazil in honor of the inuugtu-alion

of a new president on Thursday next.

l'lie occasion is much like the quad-
rennial Inauguration of a president ot

the United States, except that tha fes-

tivities extend over five days and con-
cludes with the formal swearing in of
the new executive. In view of reports
of riot and revolution in Brazil, Senor
Mendonca gives an interesting outline
of the ceremonies as showlrjr the tian-
quility of tha country.

Owens (dem.) over Denny (rep.). Den-
ny and his friends found many irregu-
larities, and a contest is likely to be
made.

Bavaria Follows Salt.

London, Nov. la- -A dispatch to tha
Times from Berlin states that Itavaria

has prohibited the importation of
American cattle, to prevent any eva-

sion of the imperial decree.

Committee on Appropriations.

Washington, Nov. 10.—Chairman
Say res, of the house committee on ap-
propriations, has issued a call for the
members of the committee to meet in

Washington the third week in Novem-
ber. It is customary for the committee
to begin the preparation of bills for the
short session in advance of the meeting
of congress.

Rose Miller Avery Dead.

Chicago, Nov. 10.—Mrs. Rose Miller
Avery, a well-known acti-slavery

agitator in Ohio before the w>r, died
Friday.

Bishop Mats Resigns.

Dknvkb, Col., Nov. 10.— Bishop Mavz,
jf the diocese of Colorado, has ten-

dered his resignation, with a req>iest

that it toe accepted as soon as possible.

*t is understood that this is the t Dttl

outcome of the five years' quarrel be-

tween the bishop and Father Malone
and others of the diocese.

The Rynland on Her Sock.

Antwerp, Nov. 10.—The report given
out in the United .States that the
steamer Rhynlaitd was overdue it m-
founded. Tha ~essal is at her deck
aara.

who arc present to participate in the

great arbitration conference) ot the

civic federation, which will open on
Monday, have already arrived in the

city, among the number being Joseph-

ine Shaw Lovell, of New York. Felix

Adler. A. H. Walcott, of the Massachu-
setts board of arbitration and Prof. E.

A. H. Gould, of Johns Hopkins univer-

sity. _^

May Kill mm.
Rn'KiKi.n. S. D., Nov. 12.—Judge

Isaac Howe, the populist candidate for

governor in the late campaign, is lying

seriously ill at his home with small

hope of recovery. The excitement and
fatigue of the campaign was more than

he could endure.

Drowned Himself

Qbkekfield, Ind., Nov. 12.—Addison
Addison, a day laborer of this city,

committed suicicide Saturday evening

by drowning himself at Wolf's mill

dam. The cause is attributed to in-

sanity.

The Missouri Legislature.

Jefferson Citv, Mo., Nov. 19.—From
the best information obtainable, it

seems the Missouri legislature will

stand as follows: Senate, 19 democrats
and 15 republicans, house, TV repub-

licans, 59 democrats and t populists.

This gives the republicans O-i on joint

ballot, the democrWS' 78 and the popo*

lists 3. — ii _aa>—..i. --—

To rTohlblt American Cattle.

Bbbxin, Nov. IS.—Bavsria, Saxony
and Wurtumbuxg are about to prohibit

tha importation of

.

ft
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W. L. RIDDELL.
Propriptor.

It may I* that the Republicans

have "bit oft more than they can

chaw."

—

Is ScnatorSliorman going to leave

the Republican party ami join the

Democrats? He has ten laying

down some vcrv good Democratic

doctrine since the recent land-slide.

AcYsrtlilsr Rste«
-*tC*l«n* I year P»| «"»• rolnmn S rear, »«°

^NlUimli )w »• W co, "mn
'
T" r

u.
eeleate 1-4 Tear to | 1.4 column 1-4 years

fc^tes ol Subscription : - — *

NmmtSm • -* 1 M
l

The Statesman who can devise a

''•te«MBtht.V
.'".'.'.'". 76 ilaw by which everything a person

tar««maatbi *°
i
lias to sell will bring a good price,

JMrraywottnvarUbly in advance. i nnil everything he has to purchase

obtained very cheap, needcan be obtained very

not be out of a job in this country

vcrv long.
The morning after the election

; tbe Oowier-hvrnal spoke as follows,

^m^mv^n'X
1 ' S

ll,,l,,,biP |

Wel^^T^T pretty

andSTi among the ranks and , rough winter weather for the past

fife have cln,inato«l in a Democrat- few days, and it is eom.ng from the

kdisastc a alone the line, and, south, something rather unusual

thisTth v of XovcnlK.r, 1«M, but it developed on the fit h inst.that

that section can no longer lie de-
there is not a rav of light to lie seen

anywhere along the Democratic

horison. .

The Demoeratie majority in the

Some ofRepresentatives disappears.

The return up to 8 p. m. showed a

net Republican gain of sixty-two

members. "Knornrh ^tateHhi*gisja-

tures have been captured by the

.Republicans to relieve that party ot

the necessity of relying on Demo-

cratic aid to control the Senate.

The State of New York is Repub-

lican by loO,000. Tammany is

overwhelmed. New England Demo-

crats save scarcely enough to bless

themselves with. The West sets

aside Populist and Fusionists and

rolls up immense Republican ma-

-ioritice, though nothing to equal

Pennsylvania's 250,000 or Ohios

120,000. The foothold for which

the Democrats have struggled in

Wisconsin, Michigan, Iowa and

other States is cut from under them

and old-time Republican majorities

reappear.

Even the South is shaken. The
Democratic majority in Texas is cut

down. North Carolina and Virginia

Democrats lost heavily, and it is not

unlikely that Tennessee has elected

a Republican Governor.

Kentucky has suffered from the

universal stampede. Let good Demo-

crats everywhere put on their think-

ing-caps and trace out the cause for

themselves. May the guilty be pun-

ished. May the right be vindicated.

Above all, be it remembered that

the world does not end with this

election.

pended on as continuing

tenor of its way.

the even

Won't Tom Reed have lots of fun

liouneing Demmics?
__ afcs»«»>-

Mr. Winston has had his ofhee

building here in town repaired.

the

ood New Orleans molasses

Burlington Mercantile store.

at

There will 1*' one Democrat in.

the. next legislature in Michigan.

Wont he lie lonesome?

We have had the snow, now let a

good, soaking rain follow. That is

what the ground needs.
— •>•———

Winter put in its appearance

Saturday morning, and it had lost

none of 'its old time vigor.

The political party in the ascen-

dency in a county or a district

makes a mistake when it holds a

mass conventkm or a primary elec-

tion for nominating candidates, on-

ly a few weeks t>efore the regular

election. The friends of the defeat-

ed candidates arc always more or

less sore, and some times refuse to

support the nominee and, occasion-

ally, vote against him, when the

election follows closely upon the

nomination, whereas, it' they had a

few months in which to consider

the matter they would become rec-

onciled and vote the straight

ticket.
m» • —

Last Wednesday at noon two
strangers, a man and woman, arriv-

ed here, and in a short time the

man called at the county cleTk's of-

fice to obtain a marriage license.

The deputy clerk put him through

a course of i|uestions which were

not answered satisfactorily, and the

license was refused much to thedis-

comfeiture of the applicant, who
claimed that he and the would-be

bride were all the way from Illin-

ois. The man appeared to4» very

anxious to obtain the necessary

document, but the officer thought

the safer plan was not to issue it.

» — r
Elder Stafford, of Warsaw, closed

a vcrv successful meeting of two

weeks", at Southfork Christian

church, on Wednesday ni^ht of last

week. During the meeting there

were 39 additions. Among those

Imptized were a father, his son and

his grandson. This is an occur-

rence seldom known. The mem-
Ixrship of the Southfork church

numbers alxmt 240, and great inter-

est is manifested in church affairs.

Several of the pupils of the com-

mon school planted trees in the

school house yard last Friday.

Senator Shekmax has been talk-

ing for publication, and he appears

to take a very rational view of the

sweeping Republican victory. He
"Says, "I~snnrot inclined to claim

that the victory is permanent. The
people may become displeased with

the Republicans before many years

and administer to them as crushing

a defeat as they have administered

to the Democrats this year. I would

certainly not attempt to forecast

what is to come of this revolution.''

Senator Sherman has not forgotten

the terrible defeats his party experi-

enced in 1800 and again 1892,and is

not certain that his party will not

again prove itself as utterly indif-

ferent to the demands of the people

as it did previous to 1890. Mr.

Sherman will not favor any great

increase of duties, and this position

will place him in opposition to a

very strong element in his party,

lead by Gov, McKinley and others,

who arc ultra protectionists. Thos.

B. Reed occupies about tbc.-^rrrne

position in regard to the" tariff, as

- that taken,by Senator Sherman,and
with these two Republican leaders

on one side, opposed by many lesser
' distinguished members oTtliat par-

ty, tariff legislation may give the

g. o. p. considerable trouble during
the Fifty-fourth Congress when the

work of remodeling thepresent tariff

laws is undertaken, as Republicans
of the McKinley stripe can not be

reconciled to tariff legislation much
lielow prohibition.—m- m* m —.

A Republican said the other day.

''why, you Democrats fight one an-

other harder than you do the Re-

publicans," and, as a proof of his

declaration, he gave the following

as an example: "In the primary
elections right here in this county,
the candidates for the Demoeratie
nominations will canvass for weeks
and months, pouring hot shot into

one another, and just as soon as the

primary election is over, lioth the

successful and the unsuccessful can-

didates go home and that is the last

of politics, and they make no eflort,

whatever, against our party." The
above is a true statement of the

case.

Judge Denny says he will contest

Owens' election. That settles it-

Owens' will never get his seat.

- — »# —
__ .

For Thanksgiving, you can find

fresh oysters, crackers cranlterries,

itc, at the Burlington Mercantile

store.
. m it

Boone polled about one-half a

vote on the fith inst. The Repub-

licans though.polled nearly their en-

tire strength.
m mm »

—

The Democrats have no time for

quarreling among themselves. They

have a big lot of fencing that is bad-

ly out of repairs, and needing their

attention.
m mm » —

The Walton brass band will give

a masipue ball on Thanksgiving

evening. Supper will be served at

12 o'clock that night, A delightful

time is anticipated.
« ^ • ——^—

Mathews is a runner from run-

ncrsburg, and now stands at the

head of the Republican party in

this district. His hustling qualities

have brought him to this promi-

nent position.

If the Republicans elect the

President in 1896, T. B. Mathews,

of Petersburg, ought to, and no

doubt will, lie the next Internal

Rccvnue Collector in this district.

Paste this prediction in your hat.
mi mm m —

Ben Weaver for assaulting the

Walton boys was tried before Es-

quire Bcenion. last Wednesday, and

Irwas 'acquitted. Tobc and Jack

Walton waived examination and

gave bond to appear licfore the next

grand jury.

Mr. Owens and his friends in the

Ashland district conducted his can-

vass as though they needed and

wanted no assistance from the

Breckinridge faction, which proved

to be a rery grave mistake. Figures

showing how Owens could lie elect-

ed without any votes from the

Breckinridge faction were publish-

ed too often.

When in town and sec what nice goods we have, and how

cheap we are selling. Our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES*-
avis very complete. Our

Din Goods and Grocery Department +$$!$*!
Is as good as you will find in any first-class store.

^Outings at 7 l-2c. worth IO0.S
SCHOFIELD'S—

Blankets* Flannels 5 Tarns
Cheaper than ever known before.

FOR THAT FRUIT CAKE we have everything that is needed.

Try our COFFEE'S AND TEAS.

Thanking our friends for past favors, we are very truly

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky.

The Tiie Has Turned,

'
Times are Improving,

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

We have a large Stock of New Goods

which we bought at

„The-W4Uiar
a woman in that county who has

made a remarkable record and de-

fied two of the most deep seated

and popular superstitions : "If any-

liody in Kentucky can beat this we

want to hear from them by return

mail. Mrs Joel Martin, wholivesin

the Woodbine precinct in thiseoun-

tv, is the mother of thirteen child-

ren—ten !>oys and three girls All

lived to l>c grown; each of them was

born on Friday, and each is a good

sound Democrat . Who says Friday-

is not a luck'- dav?"

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

The first number of the News-

monger, published atLawrenceburg,

Indiana, by John M. Fichter, is be-

fore us, price 81 00 a year. It is

gotton up In pamphlet form, and
contains much well written local

news, while its run of ads is large.

Here is hoping the Newsmonger
will have a successful career.

% \ Bargain

Hard time prices, 3
and which we will sell the same ^—

as long as they last. If you wish -~jg

Call on us at once.

W. M. RAC AL & CO., Union Ky. 2^

IN8UREATHOME
Tha Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OEBQQJSB COUNTY,

Ii now completely organized and recei

ing applications for inauranco.

Its Rai es are .Lower
Than thoie of any othnr Company and

glvoa the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UMKSOWN ADYAHTAfiE

In keeping their property insured.

EVER1' FARMER IS THE COVA'Tl
should tnkn a policy at once.

Col. Owens had a hard fight tor

the Democratic Congressional nomi-

nation, he had a hard fight at the

regular election, and the indications

are he will have a hard fight to re-

tain his seat in Congress after being

elected. 1 f he was not a born fight-

er he would lie discouraged by this

time.

The new Christian Church near

Beaver, this county, will be dedica-

ted on Sunday, the 18th inst. No
event in the history of that neigh-

liorhood ever excited more interest

among its citizens than the forth-

coming dedication, and everylKXiy

there is preparing to assist in the ef-

fort to make dedication day an oc-

casion long to l>e remembered by

every person who attends. The new
church.a very neat and commodious

country church edifice, is located

al>out a mile and a quarter south-

west of the town of Beaver, on the

Beaver and South Fork Turnpike,

in the midst of a prosperous com-

munity of Boone county's most hos-

pitable people, who never tire in

ministering to the comforts of those

who come among them. Tho dedi-

catory services will begin alxmt 10

o'clock, and at 12 m. a bountiful

dinner will bo spread. Elder Rains,

of Cincinnati, will conduct the ser-

vices. Z——_ .

It had been a

there had been

the mail on the

long time
trouble

On Wednesday morning after the

election the Louisville Commercial
said: "It is all over but the steal-

ing." Since the smoke of battle has

lifted there does not appear that

anything is left for them to steal

Tlicy captured it all the day before.

m> — *»

The Warsaw Independent, of last

week, printed the pictures of all the

Gallatin county officeix-riccf,. They
are a pretty good looking set of men,

and, with the exception of the

Courity Attorney, Wood, they were

electee! without opposition from the

Republicans.

any
line from Cincin-

nati to Burlington, but last Mon-
day night there was no mail. Is

that one of the results of the recent

Republican victory?
< ^ •

The snagboat Woodruff last week
recovered one of the shafts ofthe fa-

mous Chas. Morgan that burned at

Cincinnati eight years ago. She al-

so recovered the mud-drum of "the

Redstone that exploded in 1852,

just above town.—Carrollton News.
» ^

( hitbreaks of typhoid fever are re-

ported from various sections of the

State and many deaths have already

occurred from that cause. It is said

that impure water is the chief agen-

cy for the distribution of the disease

germs and the appearance of disease

should be a warning to water con-

sumers to see that their supply is

pure.
mr-mmr-*

In excavating near Colonel Cott-

rell's farm at Cumberland (lap sev-

en feet below the surface, workmen
found a case containing twenty-five

Enfield rifles. The case was stamp-
ed "John H. Morgan, 1863," indi-

cating that the rifles had been bu-

i several -of the citincna oHtml^fo^ 1™ .
V P!irs ngo..._Tliey.are

in a perfect state of preservation

and are not even rusted.—Bracken

The Republican papers are now
beginning to call attention to the

-change of the times for the ltetter.

The times have Ijecn getting better
since 1 for several months but they have
with

| not had the fairness to admit it.

The Glasgow Times declares that

the first dutv of the next legislature

should Ik- to" abolish the annual en-

campment of the State guard. It

savs that these outings are entirely

useless, wastefully extravagant to

the State, and entirely demoraliz-

ing to those engaged in them. We
cannot agree with the Times. The
event of the past year have shown

that 4m_a,ic««Tl:l)ody of men that a

Sfcitff can call upon often comes in

mighty handy. Furthermore, a

body of drilled citizen soldiers to

serve as the nucleus of an armv in

case of a foreign war would lie a

splendid starter. A large portion

of the Kentucky State Guard have

l>een in service "for years, and would

aialw excellent organ izers and dr

The election on Tuesday was the

cause of very small offerings, as

many were under the impression

there would be no sales, but the

buyers wen1 on hand, and the prices

were very firm upon all grades,

which caused what few shippers

were in the market to offer more
liberally on Wednesday. Prices con-

tinued "to bo fairly satisfactory, but

we thought not quite so much ani-

mation as on the previous Wednes-

day, although most of the offerings

weVe accepted. Thursday; still con-

tinued with light sales, also on Fri-

day. Prices for the week were prob-

ably alxmt tho same as the week
previous, with a strong market for

eolory lugs. There were very few

good hogsheads on the market,

which were taken at fair prices. It

is now generally conceded that the

amount of fancy tobacco in the large

stocks now held rs very small in

proportion to the mediums and low

grades, which should make a lx»tter

demand for these grades. Tho re-

ports from the country are favor-

able for curing, and a great many
are stripping, and we expect consid-

erable new tobacco will be upon the

market shortly, as a great many
growers are under the impression

that early shipments will be the

most profitable. One hogshead of

new was received and sold at the

Morris House this week, which

brought 88 40. The tobacco manu-
facturers .moot in Cincinnati next

week, and their presence may give

some impetus to the market.

Sales for next week will be as fol-

low: 2d, Bodmannjod, Cincinnati;

4th, Morris; -5th, Miami; (>th, Globe.

1 ^miumiumuiimuimiumittfeawr
L. C. STEPHENS. E. W SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALEHS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

^IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

J. 8. HUKY, OSCAH GAINK8
President, Secretary,

Qrant, Ky. Burlington, Ky.

J, K. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxicutinj Board—Legrand Oainne, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

R. 8, Cowbn, A69ce»or, - Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Roams, Agt. - Walton, Ky.
|

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Frooipt A t ten i ion Given u> CUJIee-tlon*

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
feb. 11 91

N. B. STEPHENS. J. C. SOUTHER.

STEPHENS &SOUTHER,

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KE.XTUCKT.

Will practice ir» (he CnuMftof liooiie, KttHton
Grunt and Gallatin. 1'iuinpt attention giveu t

Collections entrusted to him. tnctwj-vj.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT,
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
Will pracllee in nil tlie courts ofKen-

ton ami Boone counties, un<l in the
Court of Appeal.". Collection of notes,
renin, &c, a specialty.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF-

Feed, General Hardware

>Fanr)ir)6 IiTjpl^njei)!^.

W.E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared t<> do all kinds ot Surveying. All nr

dcrs bv miiill promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Buklinoton, Ky.

Will practice In the Hoone Circuit Court and tht

Court of Appeals. Troinpt attention given U
Collection* on application to G. G. Hughes.

For a while last Saturday even-

ing the beautiful came down about

as rapidly as it ever does in this

part of the country, and in a very

short time the ground was covered

with snow to the depth of one and
a half inches.

Our Stock Is new, and prices as low ns those lu the city.

Wo will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone

and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

STEPHENS & SOUTHER, Erlanger, Ky.

Sept. 1 2-9 1 If.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTRE

Robt.

The Democratic partv in Ken-
tucky is very badly demoralized

just now, but at the general election

next year this State will roll tip a

big Democratic majority.— • ^ » —

The Democrat* are as busy giv-

ing reasons for their defeat on the:

6th inst. ns the Republicans were
this time two years ago assigning

causes for their Waterloo.

masters, should an occasion arise on

which it were necessary to muster

an armv of raw recruits in a hurry.

We believe that it would be better

to hold the encampment later in

the season, in order to avoid exces-

sively hot weather, to the end that

the entire time could be devoted to

camp instructions. The words ot

Washington, "In time of peace pre-

pare for war," were words of wis-

dom, and we know of no better pre-

than
State

A Si'pplkmknt of the Arizona
Popwtist- has been sent to some of

the citizens here. It continues the

attack on the-Rio-Verde-Canal—Ge-.T

county are interested in that entcr-

Jirise, it would be well for them to

jave the scheme given a thorough
investigation. It may be that the

paper that is proclaiming it as a

fraud, has lieen doing so for the

Srarpose of making political capital

or the Arizona election. But why
would it be sent to this part of the

country ?
m ^ m —

The Recorder was fully prepar-

ed for a Democratic defeat, but it

did not anticipate one of such over-

whelming proportions; but as the
principles of the party areas endur-

ing as time, it will again assume
control of tjie Government at some
tuture day. The declaration that

tire Democratic party is wiped out
for all time to come, is nonsensical

in the extreme.

Warsaw has a butcher named
Gutting. Walton has a Shoemak-
er named Kipp. Rising Sun has a

blacksmith named Steel. Erlanger
has a liveryman named Riggs.

All county and district officers

elected, last week, go into office on
the first day of next January, and
each will hold for the term of three

years.
1—• ^ »

The people along the river would
lie very glad to sec a good rise come,
one sufficiently large to bring the

coal fleets outTRaTarcTIow in wait-

ing

paratioiv that can be made
tlirough the medium of a

guard. An army for war purposes

would necessarily lie raised among
the states, and tlie state guard would

be its foundation. It is far better

than keeping a large standing army.

—Louisville Post.

Bo'>ne Circuit Court, Ky.

Allen's (iuiirdimi, Pitt,

vs.

A. B. Allen. Ac ,
^Uh.

The undersigned hereby given utitliw

tlml lie will Begin Ida sitting on lite

22d dajr-uf. Oiit., 1S94. nl (be Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky.. to

hear proof in the above styled cnusn

and will adjourn from day lo day (Sun-

day excepted) to the litb <l;ty of Nov.,

1894 All persons bavingeluims against

said estate ulll present tin- in to me

ROBINSON i COOKE,
LUDLOW. KY,

Lively Stable & Peed Store.

Agent for JOHN ALLISON,

__Ua&83?takBr &-Embalm8r.
ALL CALLS ATTENDED TO DAY AND NISHT.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-
-PAPERHANQEK.
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all pui is of tbe t'o. with sam-

ples. Give me a call;

B00NE CO. DEP0S11 BANK.
{Innirpora'iii iSSO.)

Cai>ital 880,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable tenus accounts'of individual*

and corporations. Collections prompt-

ly lemittcd for at lowest rales

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iWCOHTERATEn 1S93.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

properly proven as trrlaw mi'ilMi
J. B. Rehkshtrk, m. C. B lC. C

The Boone Co. Garriago Factory.

CAPitAt PAID 18...

SUKPLUS.
150.000
2.000

Chronicle.
»».«

Dh. MassiEjwho has lieen on trial

in the Owen County Circuit Court,

for the last ten days for the murder
of Jessie Honaker, was given a life

sentence by the court. Massie has

been tried four times for the mur-
<!&r of Honaker and each time he

has been given a life sentence. He
will try for a rehearing.

— « » »'

Oritohl friend. T. J. Childress, of

"Erlanger, is proof against political

Iftud-slidcs and clvcloncs. In his
1 Justice of "the Peace at Er-

he received 244 votes to his

Hit 10, leaving him a com-
tt margin of 234. We eon-

^Hpe you, Esquire Childress.
» — *

will lie iii good
iksgiving

Nearly every county in this State

reports a shortage of hogs, while the
Government reports show a falling

oft of ten per cent, in that class of
|

stock. Notwithstanding these facts

the price of hogs has continued to

decline for the past month. Now,
the farmer who keeps posted will

put himself into a position by
which he will be enabled to take ad-

vantage of the decrease of hogs in

the country. Large shipments of

Kentucky cattle have been made in

the past month, the price for which
have held up well, fbe numlier of

cattle now on hand in this State is

placed at K:l per cent.

"Arbor Day" was observed, last

Friday, by the Hebron school. The
trustees, patrons, pupils, and teach-

er, Miss Nannie Bristow, left noth-

ing undone to make the day one to

be remembered.- Many of the pupils,

entertained the visitors with recita-

tions, reading and essays, while

three of them, Walter, Cecil, and
Clyde llafer, made merry music

with their violins and cornet. As
the exercises were closing, the sun
shone brightly through the clouds,

and with hearty good will the men
and boys planted thirty two licauti-

ful maples. These trees will be a

monument to the progressive spirit

of the Hebron people. Special

thanks are due Mr. J. W. Crigler

for furnishing trees .and helping to

set them out. It was a happy holi-

On another page is a tabic show-

iug the official votciiLthis_ county.
The candidates can look over it and
study the figures at their leisure.

m • •

The City of Carrollton voted by a
large majority in favor of issuing

$30,000 worth of bonds' for the con-

struction of water-works.

Thirty-two fine cattle belonging

to J. H. Walton, passed through
town Monday afternoon enroute to

the Cincinnati market.

We Democrats have been looking,

in vain, in every direction for a lit-

tle consolation, but have been whol-

ly unable to find any.
m mm

The Boone county voters handle

the kangaroo pretty well. Very few

ballots were thrown out on account

of irregularities.

If the good Lord chasteneth those

whom He loves, He is evidently

very much in love with the Demo-
cratic party.

• m m

Last Saturday was pay-day with
the school teachers, and quite a

number came to town to draw their

money.

Uo to the Burlington Mercantile

company for your thanksgiving
goods.

The 1894 crop of potatoes in this

country is smaller than for many
years past.

-%>• m 1 .

Even Owen county, the Demo-
cratic fJ ibralter in Kentucky politics,

laid off this year.
• mm

The 'Dormers have commenced

[Warsaw Independent]

The trial of Mrs. George Childers,

charged with stealing a braid of

hair-from Mrs. Albert Cov, took

place before Judge Ben Lindsay

and a jury last Saturday. The par-

tics reside in the lower part of the

county. Mrs. Cliilders' daughter

was sick, and her hair was cut oft.

The girl died, and Mrs. Coy was
commissioned to put the hair in

the coffin with the body. This Mrs.

Childers alleges she failed to do but

had tbehair afterwards made into a

braid for herself. Mrs. Coy denied

this but stated that she bought.thc

braid from a milliner at Zanders.

Mrs. Childers went to the residence

of Mrs. Coy, and at an opportune

moment took the braid ofhairoutof

a bureau drawer, and showing it to

Mrs. Coy, declared it was the hair of

her daughter, and look it home.

Coy had Mrs. Childersarrested lorMrs

theft and a large array of witnesses

were examined at the trial last Sat-

urday. The undertaker, Clay How-
ard, testified that he did not see the

hair in the coffin but it might have

been there as the place to put it

would have been-unaer the head of

the dead girl. The coffin had been

opened last week but the hair was

not to Ik; seen, and the body was so

decomposed, having been irL the

ground over six months, it was im-

possible to raise the bead to sec if

the hair was there. After a long

and tedious trial the case was given

to the jury and it rendered a ver-

dict as follows: "We the jury, find

the defendant not guilty as charged

in the warrant, and we further find

that Mrs. Kate Childers took the

hair in controversy believing at the

time, and that she still lielieves.

that the hair was that of her dead

daughter, but in that it in our judg-

ment she is honestly mistaken,"

After the trial Mrs. Coy agreed that

if Mrs. Childers would give her

$2 50, the amount she paid for the

hair braid, she could keep it, which

Mrs. Childers did. Mrs. Coy in her

remarks said that Louis Deucb

swore toa lie, and he bad her arrest-

ed. She was tried before Judge

Kirby and fined $1 and cost. All

the officers remitted their costs, and

S. J. Cruncher paid the fiue, and

the haitxj&Sfe was finally settled.

H. G. COLLISS, Proprietor ai Mkr of ft BOLTLESS BOGGY.
A. Buny without a bolt, a screw or a rivet in the panel or near of a

job. No holes to weaken or split the perch or panel. I also build

Phaetons, Surries? Carriages, and in fact
Any kind of a Spring Vehicle.

^REPAIRING * A £ SPECIALTY.^
I handle wheels, wheu others refuse »ud say it can not be done, and

give a guarantee on same. All branches of repair work flouc at

The Lowest Frices.-«» «^"I Defy Competition.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Come and see me and learn Hint my work Is first class and will give «ood

satisfaction. My prices are to Milt Hie times. C<«ni

Factory is 1 ew wiib all nimlcni improvement".

t'aieiul attention Mi vei\eol|eelion
and remiliajtcea^iriJiuutly-
poi-it accounts solicited.

HARRYMAN,

D. D. S.

IN AURORA,
Thursday, Friday and

IKE
Saturday.

Office Second Floor, Cohb tluililinir.—

Has

JOHNTANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done in

the best style at prices to suit the times.

t^-YOUR WORK IS 80WCITED."®i

S. GAINES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office— In residence near post-office.

C. Y. DYAS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

WALTON, KY.

Will practice in nil tlie courts of Uoone,

Kenton and Grant counties and hi

tlie Court of Appeals.

•O-Piompt attention given lo all cases

entrusted to m>' carp.

The
Queen and
Crescent Route
h the direct line to the South antl Snulhensl from Cincinnati or from Louisville^ From..

Cincinnati it is 90 miles the shortest line to New Orleans j 17 miles shortest to Lexington,

Ky.; 23 miles shortest lo Birmingham ; 109 miles shortest to Chattanooga, Tcnn., and

109 miles shor-tcat to. facksunville. 1'fcL I» CEEC

IT IS THE SHORTEST LINE
to all principal southern points. In addition to this, as all travelers know, It runs the

" Finest Trains in the South," and ity, equipment and through car service arc unexcelled.

From Cincinnati the Queen and Crescent runs

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
lo texinflton Chattanooga, Birmingham, Meridian. New Orleans; and through Chat-

tanooga lo'BW.' Atlanta, Macoa,_and Jacksonville, Fla. Throuch cars to Jackson,

Vlcksrjurg and Shrcveport, and to Knoxville. Tcnn.. and Asheville, N.C.—Sec the map.

Direct line to Texas, Mexico and California via New Orleans or Shrcveport.

TO FLORIDA
The tnvej this year will be greater than ever before. Remember that the Queen and

Crescent is the only line running solid vcstjbuled trains from Cincinnati to Florida. It

Is toq miles the shortest line. Time, vj hours,

FOR INFORMATION -,
f

=

as to routes, rales and schedules, address any Q. and C. representative. Full infprmation

given as to excursion rates, land rates, etc. Baggage checked and sjeeping-car P«nM re-

served upon application. Send for printed matter,

W. C. RINEABSON, GEN. PA8». AGENT, CINCINNATI, O.

Practiced Hentislry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited,

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
IAll)f. 2-OJ

. Douglas
LJfWT ' s THE »«T,
rlWt NO SQUEAKINO,

And other specialties (or

Gentleman, Ladles, Bort

and Misses are the

Best in the World.
Sea dcscrlptlre adrertlM-

iiK'iit which appears la thia

paper.

Take so Substitute.

Insist on having \V. L-

1)0LOLAS* 8HOE9r
with' name and price

Y stamped on bottom. Sold by

HUEY&PO, Grant, Ky.

Richwood Herd

POLAND CHINA HOGS.=
Stock youiiK and entitled to reuis-

ter. 8tock is from LaBELLJC HERp,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire pf
Col Wilkes, head of Riohwo
was never beaten in a show-

P, P. ROBINSON,
_ Richwood, Kv»

TABLER'

BUCK EYimm

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO,

BU1PJUL
SURE arid CfttTAJM CURE
known for 13 yob.ro as the

BEfT REME&Yfpr PILES.

8MT ***_«.!JV"?'

ITiive nold to conanm.r. for 91 year.,
saving them tho dualttr'a pn>tii. We are tho
Oldeat u>ii I.urar.i uiiniifoeturers In Am.r-
Icnaelllnir VehlelMniil I'.nrn'julhlawaj'—"MP
with prlvllejio tniTTnniltie bet'orenny money In

ialtl. Wo p.iy fri'Uht lin:li •.riwslt not aatlBfnc-

tiiry. Warrant f"r ! yri:r». Why pay nn aiientllU
totSOt" order f-rynn? WHto lour own order,
llnxlnitfron. Wo tnko nil rink or damage In

""PPin*' WHOLESALE PRICES.
Sprlnff WaBOrrj, S3I to 980. BMaranteail

time -noc-iiroi-t.Kiii.MJ. Surreya, 865 to 8100
(ami u roll r ir lioo to tu». Top Buggies
$37. sb, ui duo it nn! '. for W. Pheetons.sei
to sioo. Form V.'HTor.n, yyggpnettos

Cart*. iJii'K Lis n»i «M, "_oitK» * MUUrtSi

Ragle,
•0t.»»9

Deable
H"«a7,
• in..»eo

$23.50

IOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALIT

WORMS

!

WHITE'S CREM

!VERMIFUGE!
FOR 20 YEAR8

Has tod nitWORM Remedies.

'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 1

SOZJB 3T AI.I, 1»RTTQQI»T8.
r~r*-;>.rril by

KtriuitnsiHt »ki:i. :\k (.)., ST. lorn.

No. 727, Road Wagon.

$55

Vane,
iMQlo

'/. - 0SU.M.
'ann tltyfCi*.

mn»Ue) nAJDSLE.?! and FLY NETS,
I pcr.cfit. air flw ce«e wltH o«'«r, H«n<l Ae. la pneumatic
atamVae pay iMMlage ea tm-oage t*atatojrao> atoel lubini

Atitvu W. B, PRATT, Seo'y. ELKHART, IND

Klkhart BleyoU. Ma.wb.eela,— lo tlrea, *»ldle»a
Dg. drop forging!.

ASSIGNEES ffOTIOE,
'

Those iiidrtited to A. E. fiume )pu»t
prepare to si-t I le suid tJelitH at once. Riid

iIiohc who have c1u)iuh agklutt him,
must iHVHent llieiu at oiipe, to [he ti|ir

litiHiuni d, proven iieeoidina.ao litw,

. A. A. ALLPIIIN, Assignee.
i

_ j
i •*!*

Sub*
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rSBSONAL MBKTIOK,

Noah Clore is atlll Improviug.

Attorney Tollu was in Cincluuati
lout Friday.

J. J. Lilian! aud wife were vijten to

town yesterday.

Arthur Rouse was home from Han-
over, last (Sunday.

J. B. Berkahlre was In the city buy-
ing goods, yesterday.

Mrs. C (^Roberta
father a nd mother at

is visiting
Walton.

her

OFFICIAL VOTE OF BOONE COUNTY, NOY 6ll>, 1894.

ritKCINCTS.

< 'ongrcs*. An. Judge. Co. .fudge. I Co. Attorney Co. Clerk,
j

Sheriff Surveyor. Jailer.

4 sr

Joe Reed will take part iu the Christ-

mas entertainment at Union.

Wash Tanner and George Hafer, of
Hebron, were in town yesterday.

Joe Heed returned home last Satur-

day after a week's visit in the city.

Charles Clore, of Hebron, was the
lowest bidder for the painting of the

jail.

Samuel Stephens, of Pleasant Hill,
* was iu town Thursday in his usual

good humor.

James ("lore's tumips froze Sunday
night aud Uesays he will have to make
au assignment.

Mr. Abe Clore, of Hebron, was in

town Monday morning and cornered—the rabbit market .
'

— Master Scott and Miss Katie Smith,
' of Crescent, spent last Saturday and

Sunday with Dr. J. P Smith and fami-

!*•

Mr. Oscar (inkles' many friends will

be glad to hear that he is about able to

be out again after a brief but severe

spell of illness.

Revs. Heudrlck aud Williamson are

conducting a protracted meeting at the

Presbyterian Church. It began last

Friday eveuiug.

L. S. Rope, of the lower (Junpowder
neighborhood, was in town Saturday
He reported everylmdy down there

ready for winter.

Dr. K. W. Duncan aud wife, of Hav-
erhill, Mass., are visiting their friends

' and relatives in tills county. They ar-

rived some ten days ago.

The many friends of H. C. White
will be sorry to hear that he is, and has

been tor several days, unite sick of a

fever at his home in Williamstown.

The children of the public school at

tills place, assisted by the teacher, T.

W. Finch and I'nele Will Smith, set

I
out thirty-five nice shade trees* Arbor
day.

Hoone Rogers, of Bcllovue, was in

town one day last week. It is seldom
he comes to town, and lvJ 8 fi ienfjs were
glad to meet him and see him looking

so well.

Alonzo I'tz, one of the neatest farm-

ers in the Big Itono neighborhood, was
in town Thursday. Lon keeps every-

thing about his farm in first-class con-

dition.

W. W. Q rltmloy, a Democratic war-
hoss of the Big Hone country, was in

town last Saturday. He was..in his

usual good humor, and has his armor
on for 1H!H>.

James Hogan lias been at work at

Mr. J. A. Huey's, of Union, and Uuele
Ad -treats him so well that Jim will

stay with him all winter if lie gets only
hair an excuse.

Constable Coyle, and several other

Beaver citizens, were in town yester-

day on business that will claim the at-

tention of the circuit court for a short

time at its next term.

Mrs Koliu, wife of the cx-prlest, who
was adjudged insane and sent fo the

Lakeland Asylum, from which place

she escaped, has applied to the Mayor
,of Covington for transportation to
' Mexico, Mo., the home if her parents.

Prof. D. M. Snyder and wife, of Bcllo-

vue, wero In town Saturday. After call-

ing <>n the County Superintendent, the

Professor and wife continued their

journey on to the Hebron neighbor*
hood for a visit with friends aud rela-

tives.

John T. Marshall, the Woolper peda-

gogue, was in lowu Saturday. He had
not heard the result of the little politi-

cal affair of last week, and was. very

much surprised when he learned that

the ncmooraN had been wiped from

Burlington
BullltUvllle
Constance
Florence
Big Hone
Rabbit Hash
Petersburg
Bellevue
Union
Beaver-
Verona
Walton-

Total
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Thatia order-to-acliieve a permanent success, it is

necessary to deserve it ; and also remember

riASH

l/'orrec i;

OODSftHBAP

ood IJustomers

472 1321 i»h 47'i OKTES PR.ICB!

Neighborhood News.

FLORENCE.—J. D. Stephens has
opened a butcher shop.

Miss Hose Kan Is improving.
The town will vote on local option

in January
Miss Frances Ijohline gave a party

to her young frieuds, Inst Friday night.

HICHWtJOD^-C^rKobertirwHr lie

at the Frogtowu school house next Sat-

urday to collect school tax' for that dis-

trict.

A. L. Lancaster is on the sick list.

A number of young folks from Flor-

ence, spent a pleasant evening, last

Sunday, at John Ooodridges'.
Senator Conner has a new roof 011 his

residence.
Willie Dixon bought 46 acresof-iaml

from Joe (J raves
Jus. Delhnnty broke his ankle, last

week, but is getting along nicely.

J. C. Robinson lias gone to house-
keeping.

H
BELLKVUK—Married, at the Bap-

tist Cliinch on Wednesday the7th inst.,

at 61 o'clock, Kugene Kclley aud Miss
Hess Walton, Hev. Utz officiating.

There was quite a number of relatives

and friends present, among whom were
Mr Heyn aud wife, of Rising Sun.
The young couple have many friends

iu tills locality who desire for them all

the I iappi 1 ic-s attending married life.

lion Hrltteubackand wife were called

to Carroll county to attend the funeral

of Mix. B's. sister.

We gladly met the smiling face of
our friend, 'Fred Utz, on the 9th inst.,

in our bailiwick. Fred seems to take a
philosophical view of the cyclone that
struck the Democratic party on theOth.
James Kite and wife are visiting In

Vevay, Indiana.
Mrs. Kate Corbiu is visiting her sis-

ter at Louisville.
Hobt. McHatton. of Missouri, is the

guest of A. Corbiu.
Isaac Flick, Robert and Douglas Rice

have shipped, within the last two
weeks, Hear 26,000 lbs. of willows,

that no other chartered organization of

coon hunters are known of and so they

must lie guilty.

The protracted meeting closed Mon-

day night with one addition. Rev.
Johnson's appeal to the unconverted

in his closing sermon was touching,

earnest and beautiful- text was the 4tli

chapter 3d verse of Amos, and in some
parts of the sermon his flights of orato-

ry were intensely grand and elevating,

while in others the tender words of

persuasion -touelicd wery—one and
Irrotight-tem-s to-wany_cyes. Mr. John-

Son will preach his last sermon at pas-

tor of this church in Deeenilter, and I

hear many members say they regret

his going so much.

H
BKAVKH. The beauty and chival-

ry of Heaver, enjoyed one of the rarest

of treats last Wednesday, iu the mar-
riage of Mr. Charles C. Sleet, one of the

most successful merchants of this coun-

ty, being Ihe managing partner and
junior member of Sleet Bros., to the

pretty aud accomplished Miss Caru Lee
Hughes, daughter of Mis. Amanda
Hughes, whose loveable disposition and
christian character have won for her,

among her large circle Of friends, the

merited title of one of the best of wo-
men. It wastlieconsummation ofalong
and pleasaut courtship, and on this oc-

casion Clover Hill out shone Itself

Hughes' Chapel, the place or the gala

event, was elegantly decorated by the

tasteful hand of Mr* Will KvCook. The
designs were aptly, concise and artis-

tically executed, the altar being bank-
ed chrysanthemums and ferns , Inside

of which were rare foliage plants, and
on a large easel a plaque of smiliix and
ferns, bearing the date, Nov. 7th in

white chrysanthemums, while the ends.

of an imtiieuse bow of white ribbon fell

gracefully over the side. The organ

was screened by a large bank of ferns

and roses and gates of silver, bearing

the initials of the happy pair, with gar-

lauds of smilax, ferns and roses, twine-

ing gracefully through the openings,

tied with large bows of white satin rib-

bon, all 'neath the soft light of wax
candles presenting a scene of enchant-

ing loveliness. At 2 o'clock p m., the

heavy strains of Meudelsshon's wedding

At Constance one enthusiastic Re-
publican marked his ticket thusly in

the square below the eagle : XXX. It

was questioned by the offleerrof the

election, but the returning board count-

ed it for the Republ ican ticket.

At Florence one Democrat was de-

termined to put the X every where it

was necessary, and accordingly placed

it in every sVjuare on the Democratic
ticket, not cv> n skipping the blanks.

This vote was questioned by the officer*

of the election at Florence but the re-

1 uriiing"board counted It forthr* Demo-
cratic ticket.

For Sale —A lot oftinc I'lyiiionthrock

roosters.

J.\< on Taxskh, Hebron, Ky.

Foil s.w.K. A Jersey cow and calf, i

and a Thin Hind Hoar.

J. D. AYI.OIt, I.inialcirg, Ky.

kcrles
Hood.

Foil salk I/it of Brahma Coc
(iaiiidiiigcr, <)., and John F.

Indiana, breeds.

L. H. BkicmoM, Limaburg,

. For .sai.i-:—Pure Bronze Turkeys—
young gobblers, $3each7youtighens, «i

' , ,, ,,
"

Klctir ab,o-PttH«Mvl«-«4-Uieaauie_nru ,cs
In district No. there were no can- '" M F <!ool»KllK»r
dates for Constable and at the Con- • ; ]!allari]svi!u

.

'

K v.
anee voting precinct in that district : _j

J Library Given away.

That large mail o.' (iazettos brought march peeled forth from the organ

presided over by Mr. Cook, announc-
ing the arrival of the bridal procession,

preceded by their attendants, Misses

Pearl Hughes and Hattlc Sleet, Messrs

Ueorgc Jack and John (.'-. Bellinger.

The happy couple marched down the

aisle, while' Musteis Wayne Hind and
Sam Sleet pushed aside the altar gates,

letting the bride and groom entet-the

floral chancel, fronting the minister,

Rev. P. X. Hoffman, whor performed

the marriage ceremony in a most solemn

and impressive manner, while the soft,

sweet strains of "Oh! Promise Me,"

the faec of the earth-

Judge Stephens says lie will solemiT-

Ise the rites of matrimony when called

upon, but lie will not appoint guard-

ians lu order that those who nro under

age mny 1* enabled to secure a mar-

riage license. The Judge stands.ou the

right kind of platform, sure.

('has. Westbay, Kirb Tanner and

Hurt Rouse spent a couple of days, Inst

week, down on the lack Creek and
(Juupowder highlands, shooting ral>-

bits,w hich they found iu -Targe numbers.

They killed 72 iu the two days They
had a great deal of sport, but it was ac-

companied with considerable labor.

J. J. Berkshire is expecting some
rare snort with his pack, of fox hounds
tliis winter. He will have a new oue

in the race, and the indications arc that

she will throw dust Iu the eyes of the

best of tbo last winter runuoro. Her
name is "Virginia," and she was seat,

when a pup, to Berkshire from old

Virginia by Hamet Carder.

It is said that Rev. J. A. Kirtley de-

sires to resign as pastor of the Hullitts-

burg church in order to move to Union,

by which move he would greatly short-

en his trips to Big Hone, where he dc

sires to continue uln pantoral serv ices.

Mr. Kirtley lias been a faithful pastor

of these two churches for mauy years

and either of them would regret very

out many voters at the recent election

Miss Grace Rogers has returned to

Louisville.
We have booked 12 snows for this

winter.
The past summer was favorable to

the raising of quails, and as a result,

there are several nice coveys in this* lo-

cality. Will the hunters spare them?
The baptism was attended by a large

crowd on the loth inst. The following
were baptised: Fred and Chas. Birkle,

Kenitli Aylor, Wesley Rice, Albert
Snyder, Luther Huey, ^slie McMul-
lin", Alpha Rogers, N'auuie White, Ar-
tie Ryle, Clayton Rogers, Flla Scott,

Cordie Rice, (irace Sutton, Kva Botts,

Pearl Allen, l.ucy Hyleaud Maud Ryle.
Miss Grace Rogers aud Mrs. Anderson
were baptised a few days previous.

H
R AHJHT HASH-Rivcr rising again

but will not amount to much.
The protracted meeting at the Kast

Heud M. K. Church is still going on.

It is reported that a protracted meet-
ing will liegin Sunday, at the Kast Bend
Baptist Church.

"

11. C. Calvert lias rooms in his ware-
house about completed, which will be

occupied by himself, Cale Ryle and
family until spring, when he will begin

the erection of a new building,
ifveral fKtmJ ierc-we,re present at the

rlM

sla„.
one vote was cast for Henry McXcnl
and two for BrUCC Anderson, and lite

certificate of election was issued to An-
derson
Thos H. I'aynter, for Judge of the

Court of Appeals; ran 100 behind the

leading candidate on the Democratic
ticket in this county. He bad no op-

position, and the freak of the voters is

unaccountable.
The follow ing ( 'onstablcs were elect-

ed without opposition : J. 1!. Criglerin
No. 1 ; T. J Coyle, No. 4; J. H. Wat-
son, No. 5. There was no candidate
for that office In Xo. 2.

The following candidates for Justice

of the Peace had no opposition and
|

were elected; o. W. Gaines, district;

No. 1 ; H. Bannister, district No. 4

;

Joe Wagstatl, district No (i.

At Bullittsvillea Democrat ran his

pencil through the names of two of the
candidates on the Democratic ticket

and faded to make anyothcr marks.
His ballot whs sent up to the returning

board, and of course, it was rejected.

Kscp Morgan Beeuion, candidate for

County Judge got 2 votes at Hnrling-

ton and 1 at Hullitt.-ville.

Franklin Sanford, Populist candidate
for Congress received 8 votes in the

county, as follows : Constance, 1 ; Big
Bone,!' rnion,2 Beaver, 2.

In district No. 2, M. B. Green's vote

was as follows: At Petersburg, 130, at

Bellevue, 00. Total, 202. Cyrus Kelly

received at Pctetibtwg, 82 and at Belle-

vue, 34. Total, 110. Green's maj., 88.

In district No '! the vote for Justicof
the Peace wasas follows : Stephens re-

ceived at Rabbit Hash 78, at Big Hone,
31 112. Roberts, at Rabbit Hash, 42,

at Big Bone, 7!) -121. Miller, at Rab-
bit Hash, 21, at Big Bone, 7-3—!K5. Rob-
ert's plurality,

For each $2-5 worth of goods y

o

n buy of

H- F. BCSSE

x Tailor and

t Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington,

AlSri} A. FAIR OOTTT^OTT!
now Have in Stock a Full Assortment of New ii

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND

'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Suitable^for FaH^and Winter Trade, purchased at^

the Lowest Prices I ever paid for the same Quali-

ty in my 42 years Experience, and I pro-

pose to sell all of them-for CASH, at as Low Prices

As Anyone, Anywhere, who uses

NO BAIT! NO BLARNEY! N<>~
But Nothing but Solid Facts.

Don t forget, that I have always, since my school-days, remem-
Kentucky.

|
bered the fact that 36 inches make one yard, 16 ounces make one

•1 wfili a

s amount

niucli to lose lilin.

James Westbay anil W. W. Orlms-

)ey have entered into the following

ngreeineut to ho onrrrml o«tr-Ui^omu^
her, 181)0. If the Demoorata elect a

president In 1890, WoHtbay in to go to

Big Bone and assist Oriiqplcy- to bring

"Old Betsy" to Burlington for a jubi-

lee ; and if the Republicans eleet the

president, (Irimsley is to bring "Old

Betsy" to Burlington and assist West-

bay In eclehratiug the Republican! vic-

tory.

J.J. Rucker, of the Constance pre-

cinct, was in town yesterday, He was

baptizing at Jlellevue, .Saturday.

As the evening was unlikely, no one
from here attended the dance at Al-

bert Kelly's hist Thursday night.

We would like for you, Mr. Editor,

to .send down a delegation to sit up
with t'al, Omer Adams aud inyseHV
1 tell you, another such a land slide,

and you will have to bury us instead of
sitting uj) with us.

I did not get lo spend much tunc
with the Burlington rlshing party when
down last week, but enjoyed the sport i

s

because I was glad to sec my frieuds en-
joy themselves, und was also glad that

we have such a pleasant resort for the
accommodation of our inland town
friends, after npiny huig weary ijotirsqf

confinement to (heir qjtiees of ottloinl

bus!upas, Come again, friends, the bar
is still out, we will ||sh, go rabbit hunt-
ing, aplit mils mid chop wood anil let

our Hepublioan frieuds have a retit for

awhile. Tell Cv we will oxeuse lilin for

going aboard ttie Swan again, as lie had
such a close call the other liip.

H
I'NIOX.—James Smith has purchas-

ed 3 "wind mill" and promises to grind

all tlie corn aud^ain his stock eats in

the future, and will, also, grind for his

friettdn. ;

James Adams etuuo in from \ eroua,

Friday, where he has a fine school aud
is much pleased. 4all>eS says the ne\y

school house will hayoatawu hall oyer

U» la tliat way supplying two umch
needed improvements'

n-l... 11..../ ..T nu.nl "

sweet .

came forth from the organ. The brides

costume was of French Xovclty cloth of

light shade, she caiiying an armful of

ferus and pink roses; the groom wore

the rich conventional black. -

Immediately after the ceremony Hy-

bridal couple left foi an extended trip

to Cleveland, Niagam Falls. Washing-
ton City and New York City. They
will be at home after Nov. 'iuth, at the

residence of the bride's mother.

H
I'KTK H 8 B C II < i-« >ne of the most : \V^ ,L

sudden deaths that ever occurred here
, k,!,,,,,,',

was that of Mr. John Carson, on the •

iVn.lletori
—-

—

Oth inst. Mr. Carson went to the polls
; 'i- t im i,i

'

about S:;«» o'clock that moral"g and ,

voled, and then ho and Master Qeorge
Tot4il

Weiudel started hunting, going out on ner ,.v tg nlaloritv
IheJiiLrlinglon A Petersburg >iko in a ^IhOTSiw
spring wagou7~MrT t

'

ti i sun iluhitf-wo—
driving Tlie'V' had gone as far as 1 loin-

er (iranl's, 'when Mr, Carson began

117, at Big Bstre n: -1-Xi. J. .M. Baker,
at Babbit Hash ID, at BigHonc'.i7— 110.

J. M. Miller, 1. Ai-rn's majority, H)8.

[n district No 5 the vote for Justice

of the Peace wits as follows: Roberts,

at Walton Do, at Verona, 1 10—214. Nor-
man, at Walton 119, nt Verona 2(i—148.

Howe, at Walton 1'i. at Verona 1 :!—I'D.

Bobcrt's majority, 07.

Roberts and sfepbeus, candidates for

Justice of the Peace in the third dis-

trict, had a neck and neck race, Rob-
erts winning by nine votes,

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing

The purchaser is fur'.H

Coupon Card that shows

cf each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New, '»''<

Prices a? Low as
the Lowest.

When over to
^

RISING SUN,

pound, and 2 times 2 make 4.

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

HANKINS | DAYIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Have rcci'.'. a tliir Fall ami Winter Stock of SCHOPIELD'S
YAHNcf, JEANS ami FLANNELS, also a large stock of

the best br.it;.l- i ! jrinfer BOOTS and GLOVES.

I^iu^ 'Acmlatga^a ^Don't forget that

B. F. BUCHANAN,

Tl\o vote for Congressman in this

district by comities is'as follows:
Counties. Berrv. Mathews.

Boone 1807 ">S0

Campbell :W2 4090
Carroll 10H7 41)11

Gallatin 47M $#
l.-ft!

4(114

1120
:117!I

I-Jiiii

7-->7

. i::,7">l

.. 2,HM,
recei'.'e,l, in

and O'Xw l

1111

213

1 1 ,-"W0

BiieeHlng, dropped tin

on Weiudel. Homer <

lines am
Jrant, wh

1 fell over
Till

eliaiic-

cil to be shucking corn near by was c.iil-

wi, nnd was soon at the wagon to ren-

der assistance. He asked Mr. Cars"

n

for his (handkerchief but he could not

speak, but, by signs made Mr. Crant

understand that it was in his coat pock-

et. Blankets were seemed and Mr. Car-

made as comfortable as possible in

the dis-

Iriol, 1S..VI4 votes:

i ponent, 10,720. M^itliew^nw4*-aiwwier--|__n..

I

ago golil of 107 votes in each county, as

! compared with the vote of lsnj, while

I

Merry lost on an average of (id votes to

the county.
Verona was Berry's banner district

[hi tliiscoiinty.givingliim 117 majority.

MUGGIST,

Is again in Business

at the Old Stand,

After an absence

of nver 12

Years,

rtftefttinn. Funerals under the personal bu-

pcrvi-ion of J. C. Hankins.

HANKINS & DAVIS, Hebron, Ky.

THE BURLINGTON
8. E. Corner Third and llroudway

"TJlNXTnSTSTtTTrt).

.

llENLKY W, SMITH, Proprietor

(Kortneviy <if ll-.i-tnt- County. Ky.',

Bales SI Per Day, Special Ritis by

the Week.

lH'Ul.lNGTnX,-{i;i;iiiiL-Vlv St. I'.xnl Un-
tell haabecn tliorui^h'v rdHt'cU And ;.'i;ir

tii -he:! ihroilgllbut. *

assebaum & Son,— V>U.V.\<~ IN IdUlIti.N AND DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AND MONUMiNTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 &. 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
g> ntisT,

of Cincinnati,

—will be at—
Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

9*and satisfaction guaranteed."^

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

IUndeitakeri§_Embalmer,

WBBBBftwmam toweti.

nominated, by thcBepublicaus forjus-

tliie of the peace in the sixth district,

but witlidreW from the ticket a few

Weeks before the election, and someone
said to him yesterday, that if he had
remained on the ticket the land-slide

iuigbt have carried him safely through
''Yes." said he, 'tfhat is the reason I

withdrew, because I knew if I stayed

on toe ticket I would bp elected."

Charlie Hoberts aud daughters wcut
from home last Saturday to remain

over ulght, leaving the keys to their

rostdenco with C I* Crisler. Shortly

after dark Cy got a tip that there was
somebody in Mr. Bobert's house. Ho
soon orgaul7*d a posse and started to

capture the burglar. The order of the

procession as It started from the -hotel,

was as follows : Cy In the lcad.ftrmed

with a disabled boot-jack ; Klrb Tan-
ner -enine next with a buggy spoke j

fol-

lowed by CIirs. Westbay, who carried~
n rubber bootrwlth a ^^der-inJtrJthile

Steve Dempsey. armed with an empty
mineral-water bottle brought up the

rear. When the house wan reached,

everything thereabout was as uulctaH

a'tomb,'but |t Was tjioughf best' to en-

hl' the house and se;e that everything

was 0,11 righf,. CyqHered caeh'orihe Ihi.vs

the key, put neither pf thpm uiiiuifpst-

pd aiiy anxiety to lie the first W go in,

but after some parleying Klrb Tanner

ugl»P<l to ta|se the lead. The door was

opened aud a olnso s<jaixih was made,

ttlid uo burglar was flushed, greatly to

the relief of the posse, which soon

marched back across the street where
rautcs were broken.

—The "nut ot-iueal" problem ia beinit

solved right along by the abundant sup-

ply of rabbit* and by delicious roasts

arid steaks as served byJoeJyJeaver
and A rile Adams

ltev. Johnson has been conducting a

meeting at the Baptist Church this

week, and Bev. Davis begau Friday at

the Presbyterian Church, preaching

Friday, Saturday aud Sunday, and so

all our people who desired, could listen

to the "Word" as taught by these

worthy gentlemen.
If Sunday shall lie taken as n sample

of thecomihg winter, we will have va-

rieties enough fo please the most .fas-

tidious—suushhie and snow, then snow
aud sunshine, with wind, sleet and
rniu thrown in for good iupasi|rp. Look-

ing outof «nr w'udow Sunday morn-
ing the scene was pretty, but as com-

pared with the Sunday «f last May,
when the grass was green and b|i|shlng

roses and teudpr violet* were fairly

submerged by the great fluffy flakos of

the "beautiful" as they came dowu,

the wagon, and the trip back made as

soon as possible, hot the poor man sur- !

vived but a lew minutes after he was

carried into the house. !>r. Grant pro-

nounced appoplexy the cause of death

Mr. Carson was 71 years of age, and
though' to be in his usual good health

when he left town, and his sudden

doatli was a great shock to our town,

where he was born and raised. The
burial took place at 4 p. ill., Thursday.

His wife and relatives have the sym-
pathy of all who know them.

Tlie Bixoumki: was pretty well rep-

resented here Tuesday by its (ias-

burir, Ct/iiigerand Gray (tables i| p's.

Mr. Hull, our aged citi/.en, always

gets to the polls to vote

Win. Hensley's house came near be-'

ing destroyed livlire t hu-uthcr oar

Jas. Snvder and wife have returned

from Selliurii, Ind., looking well and
hearty. I'nele .1 tannic says he lias been

living high iu Hoosier.

Henry MpWethy has been poorly.

Horry, very sorry indeed, lo sav That

y M<^pmtJaiil^d meeting has ojosed.

Jas. Thcotge, of (
,ulloin

T
s~lTiTn*e7

Is here an a visit

oj earn,
|

rel

-TTT7

to have him as a neighbor.
On. Kiyoui't of the searcily

hogs will be butchered early.
Mrs. JimmaJlrA'sscr was visiting

atiyes in (jraut county, last week
Our young people attended meeting

at Bellevue, very regularly.

James liiley niel with quite an acci-

dent as he was eom'ng from ehurch at

lioUcvue one night. Nome person in a

buggy, in passing him, struck the
wheel of his buggy, mushing it down,
almost throwing his wile and child out,

but, fortunately, no one was hurt. A
friend came to' Mr. Biley's assistance,

and helped him out of the trouble.

Beech (Jove debates are growing In-

teresting.

Robert Woods is having a huge cis-

tern dug.
Died (hi the fid of October. Clillord,

the only son of Hubert and Myrtle
Clements, aged f> mouths, The remains

A. H. McGLASSON,

Z^ > SUBQEOH,
'fcrlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY

Given Special Attention.
Office in 1 1. R yi.k'.s STable,

KOB SAT.E—of) bead Tleo-omiblivd
Southdown yearling Buc';s; a few l.alf-

breed Soutbdowus ,t llampsliireoowns
inixcl; alsoalew thoroughbred llamp-
shiredowns. Prices to suit the tfiiiesi

For particulars call nil or address me at

Florence, Boone county, Ky.
« E. H. HlANKK.VIllrKKK.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

eoYira 'Office M k G8 PIKE ST

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKE STOCK

PURE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is mads up o.

i very select lot of breeding animals
from five different States. Several
prize winners—'One that captured art b-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all

I

times. Can furnish pairs or trios no-

akin. All either recorded or eligible

to record, aud. pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

I&~3S.ve>ry one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUttHES, Bearer Lick, Ky.
apr-BMJui Boone county.

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal
ft i trn -pityr t iyM "*liirnn T>^mo<r:ilic New
ftkper. It contains the best of evcrvthinir going. '

tENRY WATTKRSON is the Eoitor.

Price, $1.00 a Year.
The Weekly Courier-Journal mmke* very

liberal terms tu agents, ana gives free premiums
for clubs. Sample copies of the paper and fowr-
oa^e Premium Supplement sent free to any ad-
dress. Write to

Courier Journal Company
Loaiavllle, Ky.

—THE—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-
dress for $2.25.

Administrator's Notice.

L. H. CR1SLER,
OTERIMRYSMH,:

—Will be in—

BURLINGTON. a.x.«
the first Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENTISRYT

All those indebted to the estate of

were buried at UigJJoueJaat ThuMay.4iA^.v" r <,"!easi'
(1

,' SS^TiS ".°,

, r . , V3
' ". ,'

,
• titled trrcumtfcrwftrd and sft-t-l.s-s.uue

His little hands are folded,
His sweet spirit ll"d

And our darling is sleeplug.
In peace with tlw^tnail.

His little liamls are folded,
Iu beautiful rest—

( Inr-tinrHtitf-lWt+e4 Jlifii > i < I

,

and those havitix elai|lH_a^auT-t s:i

estate must present them to the uu
deralgn at once, proven accorrlliict to

law,— VV^iu-)X_BQi:si-, Adnir'r.

thin Sunday i* not a drop iu the bucket

Then.the combluatiou of emerald, rose,

pink, violet and pure white created a

picture that could never be forgotten.

Uuele Ad Huey lias been quite sick

for several days.
,

Mrs. Burket spent last week with

friends in Covington.
Hobt. Adamsr^who-ralaea the_ best

jwntermelons In this section, has n few

hid away In sohhj iiny stack atwlrwill

bring 'em out xmas.
Hurl Conner asked me to present the

following bill to the treasurer aud presi-

dent 8f the Hurliu'gtbn Coon Huntera'

Club: tflrst-1 tree of fair proportions

and gorid form—fwJBfl! 2 dosteu l<) foot

oak wilts, made to'qrder iimj'qf tl^e I(est

thiiber'tq be lia4-«-|7i If mils made
of poplar th»t would have been broken

by ttje tree If the top had not broken

oft before It reached them—$2.0o. Mak-
ing a total of $10.28. J. M. Issuing can

attend to this matter as attorney for

Burl—oolleet the bill, charge 8H) for

acrricw and remit S29u.

-^Ve observe (hat the Heps. are firefllcr.

hustlers lliau the Hems.
Mr. Mathews returned home from

Covington, Wednesday niirht. He Ls.

not sorry that he was beaten, but, glad

that his party gave lilin the support it

did. He said bctore theieleetion that be

did not expect to be elected, but would
make the race any how. if the llepiib-

licaus had gotten it we would have
beeu very glad tq see Mr. Mathews
have it, for Jie is as r]ne a gentleman,
in ever respect, as yoiTTan find. A
great many IJcinqernts \-oted for him
in this precinct.

AYe "arc well aware of the fact that

your IHninger reporter's eyes deceive

him when ho says we are "handsome."
The rec.t of his item is acceptable.

IJark! what do i heai'V a pig aqneitl-

ing or a oow bellowing? Neither only

the mill whistle again.

Joo Morrison is buildinga blacksmith
shop; Kliluie Aldeii is biiitrltriH a kitch-

en, and Mr. Hittloh is addiu;inore l<>

his bath houso
A light snow fell hereSatnrday night

tuid Sunday morning.
Mre Helm is improving;
First street is almost blocked trom

Gordon Ilros. store to the corner of

Tunnor street, with lumber with which
to build Buchanan's drug store

Several fromherc attended the nici

lug at Hullittsvillc last Sunday night,

among whom were John .lolics, Lena
and' Blanch Kvans, El A. Slot t and
Stella and 1311a' McComis, Wade Tilly,

J. S. K.vans ami yoqr rehortur. Tlioy

listenoil tq a very interesting sermoli

by ltev'. Curry. After church we had
tl\o pluasuru (if forming the acquaint-

j

auce of the Misses Clore and Ste|ihcns.

H
HATHAWAY -Tobc Marshall has

bought an Hfj-aere farm of the Staiiatfpi
acre

He dwells with the blest.

~Tnrrfwh-wnsjoti r darlmffr
Kor earth's cTuir\' gloom,

And tenderly our Father,
Has taken.hhnJioiue..

Jf T)Ud was so tender.

Or lily so frail,

Krc bloomed in the, garden,
Of life's dreary vail.

May his father and mother,
In their sorrow and lovo

Remember, he's with Jesus,
In Uis bright homo above.

Darling Clillord is so happy,
For he knew no sin-

Jesus called our dai'linti,

And the Angels lit him in.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.

Those indebted to J. S. Hunic must
prepare tos-ulesiid debta at onoj, and
those who have claims an lin-t him,
must present them at mica; i<i (tie un
deruUneil. proven aBCordiils lo-k+w^

J. M LASSING, Assb;neo ,

FQBSALE-A frame hod«e of !"iir

rimns, a pantry and p>reh V'\c Ivuse
is (he former residence (' A. \V. Com
at Hullit isville. ami a purchaser oho
have any or all the blllblilig, andean
remove it himself or 1 will remove it

for him. W. .1. hii'K.

Hullitlsville, Ky.

The Ferry Fxeii mg
licilsyour patronage,

at nroailey s>

Mr. (fene .Kclley and Miss Bessie
Walton, daughter of Joseph H. Walton,
were married by Hev. t'tz, at the par-
sonage in Hellevue, last Wednesday
evening.

(i. T (iaincs sent to this office, the
other dav, au ear of corn of immense
dimensions one that looks like it had
been produced in a section of country
where the soil is very fertile anil ralii

plentiful durhig the growing season,

CO MMWIONERX NO 1

i.':.a

Bonno C[ ion It Court, Ky.

TheCeitlral Ky- Lunatic Asylum, IMfl

J. w. Ryle, Drft.

The .undersigned hereby rJvts notice

that he will begin ht*-wt+tegauu the

J2d day of Oct., 1891, at (lie Circuit

Clerk's office in liurti listen, Ky ,
to

hear proof in the aboved styled cause

and will adjourn froraday today [Sun-

day excepted) to the lttii day ul Nov.,

1891. All porsoi.s havliig etaims against

said estate will prcseoi them to me
properly proven as by law required,

J, U.11KKKS1UKK. M.i . h. O.C.

BAKBED
Goto

. ROUSE'S,

Burlington

or SMOOTH WIRE,

Kv
tesfe'

\V. II. UOSHAL J.M. CKICHTON. R. J. N0WLIN

Health
means so much more than

Jyou imagine—serious and'

'fatal diseases result from'

trifling ailments neglected.

'

Don't play with Nature's

«

greatest gift—health

till utiails if you can Unci them; bqt It

is advisable for all tl|e hunters lq re-

frain from liilhi'S those hiri|i, in order
that they may rostocH the iioqiilry, it

j

ihcmare enough loft for that purpose.-•
The Coon Hunters' Club Is having

tt climber's outfit made, and a climber
will he elected at (he next regular meet-
lug. Several of the members of the
club are seeking tip' posillon, and the
norrtwl I'm' the ottlce will be quite

HOSHAL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
FN'ION STOCK YARDS.

heirs, paying $« lfl per acre He eer- I
spirited. \'\u- salary will be$3 for each

Burl cialmu 1 taluly g«»t a bargain, und we are glad I tree climbed and coon lurowu out.

ah-sent from his office from No
vcmlior i>d to sth. after which all per-.

bona who have had teeth removed ror mi, nn a r,

the purpose of having an artificial set, OlllCe lelepQOiie; 734o
and others who anticipate having work
done soon, must not delay as I shall

not practice al Waltou alter Chvistma*.
;

Do not procrastinate '» -' >>ai may bei
too \:\[v- 1 «-oi|ld sotfgosl i lint those
living at a distance should correspond JoE. M. Wtu.iA.Ms, Cattle Salesman
vHth me before comiilg and the reby .

]

save an extra trio, :i- my time is eti- #-- '

::: CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign four Stock Direct to Us.

gaged several days a head. 4t

M. Hosiiai., Jr., Hog Salesman.

W. M. Conner, Sheep Salesman.

ve»y fint doM-#
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Dyspepsia, KUmy mU L»v«r

Neuimlgl*,

Coostipatloa,

Malaria.

WanH'i

line* on
sillutes. On

Get only tb*fwl—^ I

1 will »«nd •«• *t
IHlr Vt«r» «ut _.
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HtWOS OF MISSIONS.
Isuey tkWMh Comtliiooe thetmi Km ifu^iinii .

»• growth of cuttl. herds in CbII-
*r»t_ fronj the early settlement of the

•try, and for »4jtty jr__r» or more,
Mrtta many untoward circumstances
I unfavorable conditions, auch as

protracted drought*, and the inability
protect hetdt from inclement

SjMr, *_d the ravages of wild
•'. "aa indeed, remarkable. In
ffa, there were diatributed among the

ttUnlnea, then eatabliahed, only S04
h*»d of cattle. Twenty-five year*
tatct thia immUr had Increased to
74,000, and from the beginning of the
pr«*eui ecBjtury the hcnls increased so
rapid ly. that in time it became a serious
ooeMU'ii as to how pasturage should
1» found for all the stock, it l-ceominc;
Qecesmry in many instances to kill off
hundreds of horses anil old cattle to
make provision for the herds.
The padres of this missions were the

Irst and for many years the heaviest
cattle owners, and at one time, had it

not been for the restrictions of the
existing government, they were in a
way to bnild up a gigantic monopoly
In the beef, hide and tallow trade.
Tho government established ranchos
del rey, and a tithe of the increase of
all private herds was each year set
•side, branded with the royal brand
and turned loose on the ranges belong-
ing to these ranchos, becoming a con-
siderable source of revenue to the
state.

The missions, up to 1S25 and inter,

were In possession of the greatest
herds. In 1825 there belonged to
Dolores (San Francisco) mission,
76,000 head; Santa "ClaraT 74,280;
San Jose. 02,000; San Juan Ltaif
tista, about 50,000; San Carlos, 87,-

flOO; Solcdad, 38,000; Snn Antonio,
62,800; San Miguel, about 105,000; San
Louis Obispo, 87,000; Santa Cruz, about
55.000; Santa Barbara, about 30.000;

HOME AGAIN.

"Bring Hither the Fatted Calf ar.d

Kill It."

Hothiuic In Too Good lor t hr lta<t Hoy \Vli<_
lir Itelnnia n I'rotlical Mr. lalniNg*
DtarmiruM After Hh Krtarn I mm

Rev. Dr. Tu linage, having concluded
his rourjd-tlie-woilil timr. selected as
the subject fur last Sunday's discourse
through the press: "Home Again,"
"the text chosen being: "Kring hither
the fatted caif ami kill it;" Luke,
xv., S3.

In all ages of the world it has been
customary U> celebrate joyful events
by festivity—the signing of treaties,
tliepi iamation of |K>ace. the Christ-
mas, the marriage, However much on
other days of the year our table ma v
have Minted supply, on Thanksgiving
day there must lie something bounte-
ous. And all the comfortable homes
of Christendom have at sonic time cel-
ebrated joyful events by banquet and
festivity.

Something has happened to the old
homestead greater than anything that
lias ever happened before. A favorite
son. whom the world supposed would
become a vagabond and outlaw for-
ever, has got tired of si-rht-seein?. and
has returned to his father's house. The
world said ho never would come back.
The old Turin -nt\v„y_ s_riri His son
would come. He had been looking
for him il.iy after day and year
after year. lie knew he would

of Shiloh there were thousands of equilibrium, and they do not rise into
wounded on the field nhd the nttt* enthusiasm, and they do not break
bulsnces had not come, ore fhrist.an down with emotion; but t confess to
soldier, lyirp there a-dyii.g under tlw rem plainly that when t see a man
starhght. i erati to smgl inmiiig to God and giving tip his sins. I

Thtrc is air ad of pure l ('H 1-ht. feel in body, mind and soul a trans-
And when tie came to the next line port When I see a man, who is bound
there were score* of voices uniting*! hand and foot in evil habit, emancipat-

\Vhrre saints immortal reign. e<*, ' rejoice over it as though it were
swng was raught up all over the m>' own amaoeipation. When, in our

leld among the wounded, until, it was communion service, such throngs of
said, there were at least 10,000 wounded
men uniting their voice as they came
to the verse.

Their evrrlacilng spring abide*.,
-Ami ncirr withrrmir Enters:

De.uh brim R narrow sen divides
Th;il 1 rnvenly land from ours.

Oh. it is a great religion to live by,
and it is a great religion to die by.
There is only one heart tlfrob between
you and that religion this moment.

young and old stood up at the altars,
and in the presence of Heaven and
earth and hell, attested their alle-
giance to Jesus Christ. I felt a joy
something akin to that which the
apostle describes when he says:
"Whether in the body I can not tell, or
out of the body I can not tell; God
kuoweth.

"

H»ve not ministers a right to rejoice
when a prodigal comes home? They

Just look into the face of your pardon- blew the trumpet, and ought they not
pod, aad surrender yourself for to bo glad of the gathering of the host?

the full supply, and;
time and for eternity, and He is yours.

• and Heaven is yours, and all is yours.
Some of you. liU-£ the young man of
the text, have gone far astray. 1 know
not the history, but you know it—you
know it.

|

When a young man went forth into
life, the legend says, hisguardinu angel I

went forth with him. and. getting him
!
into a field, the guardian angel swept
a circle clear around where the young

;
man stood. It was a circle of virtue

I

and honor, and he must not step be-
|

They pointed to
ought they not to rejoice when souls
pant as the hart for tho water brook?
They came forth saying, "All things
are now ready, "ought they not to re-
joice when the prodigal sits down at
the banquet?

Life insurance men will tell you that
ministers of religion as a class live
longer than any other. It is confirmed
by the statistics of all those who calcu-
late upon human longevity. Why is it?
There is more draft upon the nervous

yond that circle. Armed foes came ! system than in any other profession
douji_but-.w4»re- obliged to halt at the

;
and their toil "

circle—they could not pass, liut one
;
have seen ministers kept on miserable

day a temptress, with diamonded head, stipends by parsimonious congrcga-

_____ back. Now.
his father's house. the

returned to

father pro-

Saa Hucoaventura. 37.000; San Fernan-
do, Sli.000; San Gabriel, about 63,080;
San Louis Rey, 70,000, and both La
I'urissima and Santa Inez had mon-
strous herds. At one period it became
necessary to kill thousands of the cat-
tle belonging to La 1'urissima In order
I) save the rest from starvation, but
.ven after this wholesale slaughter in
830 there were 40.000 head still rc-
naining; so it will be seen that the
padres were capitalists of high degree,
their holdings of cattle aggregating
between 1825 and 1830 nearly 1.000,000
bead,—San Francisco Chronicle.

claims celebration. There is a calf in
the paddock that iins 1 ecu kept up and
fed to utmost capacity. SO ns to be
ready for some occasion of joy that
mitflit come along. Ah! tl>ei-e never
will bo a ."T.tndcr Bar no the old home-

SPLITTING SECONDS.
How Minute Intervals of Time Are Arrur

atclT Measured.
The measurement of minute inter-

vals of time is one of the most difficult
subjects met with in the laboratory,
and this is more especially the case rts

the apparatus employed is often little
adapted for the use of those who lack
experience in the precision gaiuod by
years of experimental work in physics.
A Frenchman has recently devised a
photochronograph which comprises a
metallic disk, turning freely on an
axi6 passing through its center. The
free end of a spring carries a needle-
point,which bears against thedisU; this
spring is timed to give five hundred
vibrations per second. This rate is de-
termined by timing the spring so that
it vibrates between known vibrations
of 493 and 522 periods per second.
Any want of extreme accuracy in the

determination of the intermediate
point is not of great importance, as it

can be shown that the difference only
affected the fifth place of decimals of
a single second. Of course, any var-
iation in speed of the disk does not
influence the number of vibrations of
the spring. By means of a magnesium
light traces of the path of the spring
are left upon a sensitive plate mounted
upon the disk. The apparatus is cer-
tainly not new in principle, but tho
arrangement is one which has not l.een
described in this particular fotiu

—

Philadelphia Record.

Da Ra iion is publishing in Paris an
Interesting study about the size of ;

the human body, which shows that the
men and women of to-day are from I

one to two inches taller than our an-
cestors.

stead limn this day. Let the butchers ;

do their work, and the houseiccerers
bring into the labia the smoking
merit. The mnsi -i:ms wilt take their
places and the gay groups will move !

n|i and down t lie lloor. All the fri, nits

and neigiii c»rs are gathered in. and ex-
tra, su,)ii!\ I-. sent out to tlio table Of
tho servants. The father presides ,?t

the table, and says grace. ami
thanks Gfid. that his long-a'pscnt
boy is home again. Oh! how
inissed him: how glad they are to
have him back. One brother, iuleed.
stands pouting at the back door, and
says; *_This is a great ado about noth-
ing: this bad boy should have been
chastened instead of greeted; veal is

too good for him:" Hut the father says: ,

"Nothing is too good; nothing is good
! C,OCk of

,-
y,°"" *?*'».. at lhis m

enough." There sits the young man. I
-v'

glad at the hearty reception, but
J

J

stretched forth and crossed that circle
i with the hand, and the tempted soul
took it and by that one fell grip was
brought beyond the circle, and died.
Some of you have stepped beyond that
circle. Would you not like this day.
by the grace of God, to step back?
This. 1 say to you. is your hour of sal-

vation. There was in the closing hours
-of Oueon Anne wTrrtis-cnTled:
scenc. Flash down on the pillow, in

helpless sickness, she could not -move
her head or move her hand. She was
waiting for the hour when the minis-
ters of state should gather in angrv
contest: nnii.worwedand in momentary
absence of the nurse, in the power (the
strange power which delirium somes-
times gives enel she arose and stood in
front of the clock, and stood there

en the nurse
I: "Do you see

anything peculiar about that clock?"
She made no answer, but very soon
died. There is a clock scene in every
history, if some of you would rise

'the ;

"'ntcllin 8' " ,0 clock, whe
•

[ returned. Tho nurse said

have not
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shadow of sorrow llittinij across his
brow at the remembrance of the
trouble ho had seen. All ready now.
Let tho covers lift. IMusic; lie was
(lead, and he is alive again. He was
lost ami ho is found;, lly such bold im-
agery does the Itible set forth the
merry mnkinir when a soul come:
home to Cod.
First of all there is the new convert'?

joy. It is no tame thing to become a
(In isti:iu. The most tremendous mo-
ment in a man's life is when ho sur-
renders himself to ilod. The grandest
time on the father's homestead is when
the boy comes back. Among- the great
bironjf who in the parlors of my church
professed Christ one night was a young
man, who next morning rang- my door-
bell and sni-1: "Sir, I can not contain
my.sdf with the joy I-fceL I came here
this morning to express it. I have
found more joy in five minutes in serv-
ing God than in all the years of my
prodigality, and 1 came to say so."

You have seen, perhaps, a man run-
ning for his physical liberty, and the
officers of the law after him. and you
saw him escape, or afterward you
heard the judge had pardoned him, and
how great was the glee of that rescued
man: but it is a very tame thing, com-
pared with the itinning for one's
everlasting life—the terrors of the law
after him, :md Christ coming- in to par-
don, and bless, nm.1 resctle and save.
Ynti remonilvr .John IUlUHru. ill his
great rtcrrr; TeU.s how tiro pilgrim put
his fingers in his cars and ran. crying.
''Life, life, eternal life!"' A poor car-
driver, after having had to struggle to
support his family for years, suddenly
was informed that a lnrgc in*

heritance wag his, and there yeas.

from the bed of lethargy and come out
of your delirium of sin and look on the

oment,
ng you

ecu nor heard before, and

I

every tick of the minute and every
;
stroke of the hour, and every swing of

! the pendulum would say- "Now. now.
now, now:" ()h, come home to your

: father's house. Come home, oh, prod-
i
igal. from the wilderness,- Come home,

j

come home!
Hut I notice that when the prodigal

,

came there was the father's joy. He
1 did not greet him with any formal
"How do you do?" He did not come
nut and say. "You nre unfit to enter:
go out and wash in the trough by tho
woll, and then you can come in: we
have had enough troHblo with yon."
Ah, no! When the proprietor of that
estate proclaimed festival, it was an
outburst of a father's love and a fath-
er's joy. God is your father. I have
Dot much sympathy with that descrip-
tion of Cod I sometimes hear,
as though He were n Turkish Sul-
tan—hard an unsympathetic, and list-

ening not to the cry of his subjects. A
man told me he saw, in one of the
eastern lands, a king riding along, and
two men were in altercation, and one
charged the other with having eaten

j

his rice. And the king said: "Then
slay the man. nnd, by post-mortem ex-
amination, find whether he lias oaten

• the rice." And he was s,lnin. Ah. the
cruelty of a scene like that! Our God

: is not a MnVfin. not a despot, but a
l''u-ther—kind, loving, forgivingtund

! He makes all Heaven ring airain when
a prodigal comes back. "1 have no
pleasure." Ue says,

PRESS OPINIONS.
bssuBwU of D«»»er»tte Journals on the

Election*- Iidh or the Defeat.
'Democratic defeat resulta Immediately

from deplor.ible and Inexcusable divisions In
the party ranks and more remotely from a se-
ries of blunders at Washliwtou In widen
Qrover Cleveland wan the master spirit of evil,

"If he had had a proper appreciation of the
foe that was to be encountered when the demo-
oratlo party act nut to destroy the protective
tariff robbers of this eomit-v he would have
summoned eonsress in March. MM. If th >t

had been done, the mandate of the people.
as riven In th* ejections of 1880 and IWJ. would
have been far more potent than tt was in lf«M,
when congress tardily (rot fo work on the W1I-
aon bill; and many -* man who, tfis year,
sulked or held bark or openly traded with the
enemy, would have been In Ha* dotnn loyal
•ervlce in the cause of reform.
"The almost Inconceivable folly and stupid-

ity of that delay was the fault of Orover Cleve-
land alone. Nearly all of tho other blunders
by the detnooratio party (rew out of this one
fatal mistake. Started wrong. It went wrong,
and at every turn it was siren a further Im-
petus In th* wrong direction by some mis;
ehlevous utterance from tho white house.
'The Inability of th* democratic president to

work harmoniously with a domocratle con-
gress, and all of the aoandals and heartburn-
ings naturally growing out of sueh a condition
of affairs, produced Innumerable factions and
gave renewed courage to a party that had been
twloe repudiated by overwhelming votes. Re-
publicans win now. not because they deserve
to win. nor because they constitute a majority
of the people, but because their opponents are
rent by feuds and Jealousies, most of tuem
foolish and all or them despicable. '-Chicago
Herald.

A Slaughter-House, Indeed!
"For an entire year it has been perceptible

to tho close observer of passing events that
the democratic party was marching through a

is most exhausting. ~t -shwghter-honse. and Tuesday It seems to have
stepped Into the open grave that yawned to re-
ceive It.. There Is little likelihood that It will
be resurrected thence until tt has had a new
birth of Integrity and courage and a thorough
reorganisation To this complexion hare less
than two years of tnoapable leadership re-
duced a great army and a noble cause that,
upon lines of conviction, swept the country In
1890 and 1882.

The victory of the republicans has been so
far-reaching and complete as to sink mere per-
sonal Incidents and local Influences quite out
of sight. There wtll be a special tale to tell to
account for a particular defeat here and there:
and for the reduction of this or that majority:
but the democratic collapse Is too universal to
be ascribed to anything other than uulversul
and profound dissatisfaction. Never in the
history of the country have the people been so
disappointed in work of their own doing, and
never before did they make such haste to undo
it. With some the object of distrust has been
the administration -with others the congress,
with all. the party organization wherever it

showed ltselt

"The Industrial panlo was succeeded by a
polition: panic, and panics of all sorts are un-
reasoning. They can only bo met nnd turned
by quick, resolute Bction. and this quick, reso-
lute action was wholly lacking at Washington
and everywhere else. The president set tho
paceof dlsaffrctlrn. it was eagerly taken up
by tho rank and tile. Faction once in the sad-
dle, rode booted nnd spurred down the demo
eratlc column, toppling over in Its mad career
the Just and the unjust, the meritorious and
the recalcitrant. The slaughter has be?n In-
discriminate, The grave is hardly wide
enough to hold the slain."—Louisville Coarter-
Journal.
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Th«
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Hence Royal Baking Powder
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hiin that ilicth."

If a man does not ro to Heaven it is

because lie will not go there. No tlif-

frrence the color, no difference the
hiMory, no difference the antecedents.
no difference the mirroiinninr-c, no
icrence the sin. \Yhen the whitejoy amountinjr to bewilderment; bul

that is a small thing compared with
the experience of one when he has put
in his hands the title deed to the joys,
the raptures, the splendors of Heaven,
and he can truly say: Its mansions are
mine, its temples are mine, its songs
are mine, its God is mine!" Oh it is no
t:.me thing- lo becot"s a Christian- -It.

is a merrymaking. It is the killing of
the fatted calf. It is jubilee. You
know the IJilile never compares it to a
funeral, but always compares it to
something bright. It is more to
be cornpared to a banquet than
anything else. It is compared in
the liiblc to the water— bright,
flashing water: to the morning

—

roseate, firenorked. mountain-trans-
ligured morning. I wish I could tu-

dav take all the Htble expressions
about pardon and peace, aad life and
comfort, and hope and Heaven, and
tuist them into one garland, and pui,

il op the brow of the humblest child of.

Xlod in all this Jivn.l. and eejH
—"Wear

it. wear it now, wear it forever, son
of flod, daughter of the Lord tlod Al-
mighty." Oh, the joy of the new con-

-yort i

" Oh , the gladnoss of the Christian
service!

You have seen sometimes a man in a
religious body get up and give his expe-
rieneeJ__JfllclL_. 1 'aul~sra"ve his experi-
ence. He rose in the presence of two
churches—the church on earth and the
church in Heaven—and he said; "Now,
this is my experience: 'sorrowful, yet
always rejoicing; poor, yet making
many rich; having nothing, yet possess-
ing all things."' If all the people
who read this sermon knew the
joys of the Christian religion
they would pass into the kingdom
of God the next moment. When
Daniel Sandeman wrs dying of chol-

J

era his attendant said: "Have you
j
The strain was too much, and his mind

much pain?" "Oh," he replied, "since I parted; and three times a day the father
I found the Lord I have never had any 1 went.JIn the early morning he watched
pain except sin." Then they said to ; the train—its arrival, the stepping out
him: "Would you like to send a mes- ', of the passengers, and then the de-
-aage- to your friends?" "Yes, I would t-i parture of thfrtraiirr- Afriroon be—waa
tell them that only last night the love there again, watching the advance of
of .Jesus came rushing into my coul ! the train, watching the departure. At
like the surges of the sea, and I had to

1 night, there again, watching the corn-

horses of Christ's victory arc brought
out, to celebrate the eternal triumph
you may ride one of them, and as God
is greater than all His joy is greater;
and when a soul comes back there is in
his heart the surging of an infinite
ocean of gladness; and to express that
gladness it takes all the rivers of pleas-
ure, and all the thrones of pomp, and
all the ages of eternity. It is a joy
deeper than all depth, and higher than
all height, nnd wider than all width,
and vaster than all immensity. It
overtops, it undegirds, it outweighs all

the united splendor and joy of the uni-
verse. Who can tell what God's joy is?

You remember reading the story of
a king who, on some great day of fes-

tivity, scattered silver and gold among
the people, who sent valuable presents
to his courtiers: but methinks when a
soul comes back. God is so glad to ex-
press His joy He flings out new worlds
into space, kindles up new suns, and
rolls auu-.ng the white-robed anthems
of the redeemed a greater hallelujah,
while with a voice that reverberates

tions who wondered at the dullness of
the sermons, when the men of God were
perplexed almost to death by questions
of livelihood, and had not enough nu-
tritious food to keep any fire in their
temperament No fuel, no fire. I have
sometimes seen the inside of the life of
many of the American clergymen—nev-
er accepting their hospitality, because

d it; out 1 have seen"
them struggle on with salaries of *500
and SfiOO a year—the average less than
that—their struggle well depicted by
thc western missionary, who says in a
letter: "Thank you for your last re-
mittance: until it came we had not any
meat in our house for one year, and
all last winter, although it wasa severe
winter, our children wore theirsummer
clothes." And these men of God I find
in different parts of the land, strug-
gling against annoyances nnd exasper-
ations innumerable: some of them
week after week entertaining agents
who have maps to sell, and submitting
themselves to all styles of annoyance,
and yet without complaint, and cheer-
ful of soul. How do you account for
the fact thnt these life insurance men
tell us that ministers as a class live
longer than any others? It is because
of the joy of their work, the joy of the
harvest field, the joy of greeting prodi-
gals home to their Father's house.
We are in sympathy with all inno-

cent hilarities. We can enjoy a hearty
song. and we can be merry with the
merriest: but those of us who have
toiled in the service arc ready to testi-
fy that all these joys are tame com-
pared with the satisfaction of seeing
men enter the kingdom of God. The
great eras of every minister are the
outpourings of the Holy Ghost, and I

thank God I have seen twenty of them.
Thank God. thank God:

I notice also when the prodigal
comes back all earnest Christians re-
joice. If you stood on a promontory,
and there was a hurricane at sea, and
it was blowing toward the shore, and
a vessel crashed into the rocks, and
you saw people get ashore in the life-

boats, and the very last man got on tho
rocks in safety, you could not control
your joy. And it is a glad time when
tho Church of God sees men who are
tossed on the ocean of their sins
plant their feet on the rock of Jesus
Christ. ________
MELTING PRECIOUS METALS.

WOVAl BAKINO POWPCT OO., 106 WALL «T., N_*r-Y0»K.

fmmmmmmm®

Hon- tlolrt and Silver Are Treated tn th*
.Unking or Coins.

For every bar which is in the vaults
of the mint at Philadelphia there is a
record on the books of the superin-
tendent. Thnt. record shows the weight

in the dc::th of and rinenrrss o f the bar. Many of the
bars on storage were bought in 1890,
when the Mierman law went into ef-
fect. They have remained untouched
from the time when tho stamp of the
assayer was put on them. Now they

taken out and melted with cop-
pcr to form an alloy.

Tho exact proportion of silver tocop-
per should be nine to one, but in melt-
ing a little less than the measure of
copper is used, so that, by adding cop-
per later in small quantities, the alloy
can be made as nearly as possible of
exact standard. It is easier to work
the alloy down by adding copper than
it is to work it up by adding silver.
The copper and the bar silver are put

in the crucible together. The crucible
used for melting silver is of hand-
wrought iron. These pots cost forty-
live dollars each. Each of them will
hold about 1.000 ounces at a time.
Each pot is good for 250 melts. It will
cost the mine about $4,M)0 for crucibles
to melt the •)'-'. OOO.OOO ounces of silver.
Gold is melted in a black lead pot,

which cosLs about one-tenth as much
as the iron pot, but the black lead
pot is good for only about thirteen
melts.

No silver passes through the iron cru-
cible. A little is absorbed by it and
this is recovered when the crucible is

melted after it has seen the last of its

liaed

.1

among the mountains of frnnkin___—.- u sefu lnasn ^^'«fr-ttrft^TTO_l_- yield
any of the wn_te silver is allowed to
get away from the mint without chem-
ical treatment to extract the precious
metal. The melting pots, the slags, the
ashes from the furnaces, and even the
outside pickings from the black linings
of the furnaces are ground and sifted
to obtain metallic gralnB, and these
grains are refined.

The residue from the sieves is put
into a sweep machine, which extracts
the smaller particles. And the very
minute particles of metal pass in the
water of the sweep machine to settling
vats and wells. These wells are cleaned
out at very long intervals and they al-
ways yield a little gold and silver.—
Houston Post.

the everlast-
ing gates. Be cries: "This, my son, was
dead, and is alive again."
At the opening of the exposition in

J

New Orleans I saw a Mexican flutist,

and he played the solo, and then after-
ward the eight or ten bands of music,
accompanied by the great organ, came
in; but the sound of that one flute, as
compared with all the orchestra, was
greater than all the combined joy of
the universe, when compared with the
resounding heart of Almighty God.
For 10 years a father went three

times a day to the depot. His son went
off in aggravating circumstances; but
the father said: "He will come back.

The Cause.
"As to the causes there is as little question

as there was when the republicans were routed
In 18112. In a measure. 110 doubt, it was ilue to
tho iIlssatlst-ctloDof the people, and notably
of democrats theinSelves with the failure of
coauress to carry out » Its completeness the
work asslKncd to it. By an overwhelming ma-
jority the people decreed a change In the eco-
nomic tnllcy of the government, and while
Munr sicps have been taken In that direction
they were so haltingly taken and fell so far
short of the just popular expectation that
earnest reformers wore disgusted and dis-
couraged. In so far as the returns show
apathy. It can be traced directly to this source.
Hut by far the most effective cause for the

avalanche which has swept away so much that
tho democracy gained In 1B9S was the hard
times of the past year. That the party In
power was not responsible for the hard times
has been clearly demonstrated. Quite as
clearly has it been demonstrated that they
wero the direct arid Inevitable result of repub-
lican extravagance and vicious legislation, and
notably of such measures as the McKlnlcy
tariff ami the Sherman silver acts. It was in-
evitable, however, that the party In power
should be held responsible, as it always has
been under similar circumstances. There is a
widely prevalent feeling. In which many who
ought to know better share, that the govern-
ment can do anything: und the natural Infer-
ence is when anything in the way of tlnan-
clal reverses strl es the country that
the government might If it would prevent
It. The administration or President Cleve-
land was as powerless to avert the
co iseqnonccs of citravagancc.mlsgovernmciit
and b id laws on the part of Its predecessor n:<

a republican administration would have bcea
In its place, (ilvcn the overproduction and un-
healthy competition stlmulatol and fostered
by that Iniquitous measure, tlm McKi. ley i.et.

no power ou earth could have prevented Ihe
roaciion and reverse of 1893. But as It came
with a deripcratlo i.din1nistration in power

Lord Cardigan's Gamekeeper.

It was said of the late Lord Cardigan
that on one occasion ho was extremely
angry with his keeper when very little
game was found in a certain planta-
tion. After blowing him up sky-high,
the choleric master ordered him to b_at
through another wood, which ho point-
eil out, promising instant dismissal if

-atisfnetory results were not obtained.
Hut. ray lord," urged tho keeper—but

lie was interrupted by Lord Cardigan:
Not a word, sir; obey my orders at

once!" Terrified, the wretched man
-iunk off, and the wood was duly beat
up to the guns. There was scarcely a
head of

; am* in it Limp and dejaeted
Ihe unfn.'tunated keeper now came up.
nd wlun his lordship had said nil he
iad to say, and was compelled to stop
for want of breath, the poor man meek-
ly pleaded: ''Hut. my lord, it's not
vour wood at all—only 3-011 told me to
beat it."—Itlackwood's Magazine.

Two MENAOsaiBs recently arrived In
Bologna, one of which was under thonian-
lutcnicnt of Signor B., and the other under
that of Ins wife, travollnp- respectively on
their own account Hero thev decided lo
join their rorcos, and the Tact was an-
nounced on the bills as follows : "OwIiir to
the arrival of my wife, my collection or liv-
iiir animals i« considerably augmented.—
». —Convorsaiione.

L*_ra-"While Jack was culling the other
eventne; ho made tho statement that he
would ki«s me or tlio in tho attempt" Hollo
--"Yes;" (After a pausei "Well, did ho
kiss you 1" Laura --''You havon't read any— any
account of Jack's death in the paiiers, havo

F_Tn_R— "He says that he loves you, but
can he support you in tho stylo that you
have been accustomod to?" Daughter—
'Even hotter, lather dear, if you will just
furnish the money. That is all thut dis
courages him."—Chicago Inter Ocean.

G«K"r—"I have called on the recommenda-
tion of a friend to havo my portrait painted.
But I should lileo to know if you can take
me in my fur coat" Artist— "Oh, certain-
ly. Fact is, you know. I used to bo an aui-
mal painter."—Huuioristischc Blatter.

"I tbll you, women are coming to the
front," said the woman's-rights man.
"That's a fact," said the bald-headed man;
*thero was one in front of me at the theater
last night, and I never saw the stage once."
-N. Y. Press.

When Johnny was aroused from his
morning nap by his papa's heavy hand, lie

understood what was meant 'by being
rapped in slumber. —Boston Transcript.

Applicant-
tross— "Yes.
one."—Truth.

BAItllKR—"How
cut?" Customer—
poon.

"Do you reed a cookl" Mis-
II I did not 1 wouldn't keep

do you want, your Imir
'Off." — Harvard Lam-

the responsibility was .naturally thrown uponlSAm-Tw___t r '*m"y
It. The foundling, to uso the iigure. of one of

'

the democratic speakers In the late campaign,
was picked up on the democratic doomep.
And though there could be no real doubt
nmong intelligent persons as to lis true pa-
ternity, it was charged to the democracy, and
th» party has pal

'

cry out, .'Stop, Lord, it U enough!
Stop, Lord—enough!' " Oh, the joys
of this Christian religion!

Just pass over from those tame
joys in which you are indulging—the
joys of the world—into the raptures
of the Gospel. The world can not
Batisfy you, you have found out-
Alexander, longing for other worlds to
conquer, and yet drowned in his own
bottle; Byron, whipped by disquietudes
around the world; Voltaire, cursing
his own soul while all the streets of
Paris were applauding him; Henry II..

consuming with hatred against poor
Thomas a-Hecket—all illustrations of
the fact that this world can not make
a man happy. The very man who
poisoned the raddle on which Queen
Elizabeth rode, shouted in the streets,

j

"God save the queen!" One moment
tho world applauds, and the neat
moment the world anathematizes. (;h,

come over into this greater ,fov\ this

ing, watching the going, for ten years.
He wa* sure his son would come back.
God has been watching and waiting for
some of you, my brothers, ten years,
twenty years, thirty years, forty years,
perhaps fifty years— waiting, waiting,
watching, watching; and if this morn-
ing the prodigal should come home,
what a scene of gladness and festivity,

and how • the great Father's heart
would rejoice at your coming home.
Von will come, some of you, will you
not? Yon will! You will!

I notice, also, that when a prodigal
con. ?s home there is the ;"oy of the min-
ist-rtj of religion. O it Is a grand thing
to preach this Gospel! I know there
has been a gtcat deal said about the
trials and 1 he hardships of the Chris-
tian ministry. I wish somebody would
writs a good, rousing- book about the
joys of the Christian ministry. Since I

entered the profession, I have seen
tnorj of the goodn_ -s of God than I

sublime solace, this m_j£ni__t__.1 wjJl be abje to colabi.te in all eter-
beatitude. The bight aftei tha battia l&jt*-. I i.uovt- some boost about thair

' Chinese Street-Paving.

The street-paving in Canton was oi
loose granite slabs laid crosswise,
about nine inches broad and six inches
through, and as long as the street wat
wide. Although presenting a some-
what irregular surface, the face of each
slab was generally worn smooth by the
treading of unshod feet. A drain ran
down the center of each street, undei
the granite slabs, into which, between
the joints, percolated rain-water, fluid
refuse, and house slops. These liquids
ran out into the main tidal canals
whicb Intersected the city, and when
they did not run, as was not infre-
quent, the slabs were raised, and the
drains cleaned out.—Florence O'Dris-
coll, M. P., in Century.

The Pullman Car Co'a. surplus for the
past year was 82,340,000, against $4,-

000,000 tho year before. The difference
is explained by the differea-e in travel
on account of the strike.

Tub new Tower bridge of Lc-_do_
is paved with the wood of the eucalyp
tus tree from Australia. The bloolu
are about the tire of building brick*
and have beveled edge*.

H_av__u> distributes $20,000 la •__•_-
J

arship* among bar undargraduataa '

Sweeping as the republican victory is, there
Is no occasion in It for democratic discourage-
ment, and least of all for any lowering of the
party banner or the abatement of one Jot or
tittle of the party principle. The party was
right In Its opposition to protectionism, as em-
bodied in the McKlnlcy uct; and it was right
as for as it went in the steps it took to repeal
that Iniquitous measure. There scarcely needs
nny Letter proof of this than the confessions
of leading republicans since the passage of the
W ilson bill that the McKinley tariff was a mis-
take. But oven better proof Is coming in the
sure revival of the lndbstrles of the country
under changed, economic conditions. Th«— '/

no room ior doubt that had the election been
postponed for a few month > the benefits of re-
form would have been so clearly manifest that
tho result of the contest would huve been very
different fro.a wh it Jt was."—Detroit Free
Press.

Internal Olscord.
"Out of Tuesday's election the democracy

brought the assuranco that uny otber party
ever organii"d would have been hammered
Into a memory by the multiplied difficulties
which hud been tailing in a rapid succession of
blows since the 4th of March. 18113.

in the largest democratic stale there was an
outbreak of the lmplucable quarrel between
the pr.-sulent of the United States and the lo-
cal loa ler... As It that were not enough, the
uisctosuron of astounding rorriiptinii' in muni-
cipal government had aroused the decency oi
New York city as it never was aioussd before,
even in Tweed's day, and the Indignation w
vented upon Tammany, the controlling force in
local affairs. The slates which arc adjacent to
Manhattan island are powerfully affeoted by
currents of opinion in the metropolis. New
Jersey and Connecticut are provinces of which
New York city Is the oapltal. at*
"In the general canvass all the adventitious

elements In politics were with the opposition.
The tiokle and thoughtless were affected b;
the cry of demagogues that the party In powei
was responsible for business troubles. Weak-
hearted democrats stayed at home. Proteo.
tlonist barons were encouraged to pour out
their boodle Into the hands of their politico,'
agents. Selfish oOceseekers who had been
disappointed wreaked their petty malice on
party candidates. There were diversions on
t.h« details of currenoy polloy. Enthusiasts
were not satisfied with the moderate reforms
of the new tariff. '1 ho rich classes objected to
paying a shore of federal expenses by means of
an income tax. Worklngmcn were pressed
with appeals on the tariff Issue from one side
and on the use of law to repress the vlolenoe of
strikes from another side. Farmers were dis-
couraged by the low prices of wheat and
horses.

"—lections In the off year always bring
trouble to the party which has- won is the
presidential year. Internal discords over ths
distribution of offices huve not had time to
heol, Dissatisfaction alwovs reigns in that
section of opinion which hos not learned bet-
tor than to expect miracles of prosperity from
the operations of government This Is an off
year when such oonsequenoes ore exteudod
and Intensified.

"It would not have proved a lowered demo-
cratic vitality If the losses had been muoh
greater. Against such odds In the temporary
conditions the resistance made to the on-
slaught of protection, paternalism and pelf is

ample proof of ' the marvelous vigor of that
party which has guarded tho traditions of frce-
Upm for a century through victory and defeat.
"Tho lesson is that democrats must uultc

subordinate minor differences, repress In-
dividual Jealousies, agree upm a policy _ni
stand a compact and organized force against
the enemies of free Institutions.
--Democracy Is strona enouR_ at any thne.to

assert victoriously Its Inherited right to con-
trol the government It founded. Tuesday It
was at Its lowest ebh. It cannot again bo as
near to weakness and exhaustion. Yet It lost
nothing that it cannot easily regain, and that
It will not regain with Its revived powers in
18M £0 much Is retained, such an Impressive
demonstration of Indestructible strength hoi
been made, that the future is more our own
than It was la 189;. —St. Louis Republic

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Nov. 1_
LIVE STOCK-Cattle-Common K 00 ft 3 TO

Select butchers..
HOUS—Common

Good packers. ...
SHEKP- choice
LAMUS—Shippers

4 IS
4 00
4 45
2 .'il

3 00
2 00

- - Nor, Ted
No. 3red
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2
Rye-No. 2 '

!

HAY—Prime to choice .!'. 10 T5
TOBACCO-Medlum leaf 10 00

Good leaf IB 00
Mess Pc

Lard—Prime Steam . .

.

BUTTER—Choice dairy
Prime to choice creamery..

APPLF.s-Per bbl .... 225POTATOES—Per bbl | -.5

NEW YORK.
FLOUR Winter patent ..... 2 7SGRAIN-Wheat-No. I Norlhn

No. 2 red
CORN-No. 2 mixed ,....,'..
OATS-Mixcd
PORK-New moss .'

LARD—Western
CHICAGO.

13 50

% 4 <0
(fft 4 40
<•(. 4 «
lit 3 00

(it 3 S3
to 2 10

<7t 53
St nOi*

@ 33

@ 32

& M
S 10 M
fill 75
15,18 75

'1. 7 00
<3t 13

In} 2 50

. 1 50

t3
00
f,7

r<is 57t<

a u
„ 33!i
@14 50
_ 7 60

Jasper—"Why aro you roplnR up your
trunk f You aro not froinp away till to-mor-
row." Jurnpuppe—"So I'll have time to
Hud all the tilings I havo forpoltcn to put in
it. Oue never llnds lliose tlilmjrs until nrter
his trunk is locked uud roped.'—Harper's
Weekly.

"Let mo tell you, Mrs. Thomas, -
' said a

happy parent to a neighbor, "mv son Ernest
Has Kol it iii-st prise." "O, I quite under-
stand your reelings, inarm," said Mrs.
Thomas. "I felt just the same when our
yoiinjr pig earned off a medal at the agri-
cultural show."

THE TEXAS FAST MAIL.

New nnd Rapid Mall and Passenger Service
It 1 1 ween St. l.otii. ho, I tlio Southwest.
Commencing Sunrfsv, December 2,1894,

the IKON MOUNTAIN KUUTK will tnau-
gurato a Fa.st Mail train between St. Louis
and points in Arkansas, l,ouUlunn, Texns
and the Southwest. This train, which will
be 11 veritable "flyer," will leave St. Louis
•In. m., after the arrival of the Fast Mail
from the East, nnd in addition to its mail
eoniplomont, will carrv Pullman Buffet
Sleeping Cars and Tourist Sleeping Cars
destined to California points. This now
schedule will huston the mails into the
houthwost by from eight to Hfteeu hours
over tho prosont time, and keep fully nbronst
with the passenger servieu of tie day. The
through Cnlilornia cars will ho placed at
somo quiet spot in tho yards at St. Louis,
and will he opened for occupancy as early
as 9 o'clock lu tho evening. For full partic-
ulars address company's agents, or H. C.
TitWNSKND, Uetiornl Passenger Agent, St.
Louis, Mo.

.*.

0_» De«mitii—"By the way, Hosteller,
bavo yon two lives for a ten!" Hostetlcr—
"I have." Ous lie Smith—"Then lend me
Qnoof 'cm."—Texas 8il'tin?s.

Look Oat for Cold Weather
but ride inside of the Electric Lighted and
Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment trains
oi the Chicago, Milwaukee k St. Paul Hall-
way and you will be as warm, comfortable
and cheerful as in your own library or
boudoir. To travel between Chicago,' St.
Paul and Miuncapolis or between Chicago,
Omaha and Sioux City, In these luxuriously
appointed trains is a supreme satisfaction;
aud, as the somewhat ancient advertisement
used to read, '-for further particulars, see
small bills." Small bills (ami large oucs
alsoj will bo accepted for passage and sleep-
ing car tickets by all coupon .ticket agents.
For detailed Information address Geo. H.
Heaffohd, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, 111.

"Tnrs Is adifllcult point, my brethren,"
said a Scottish divine, confronted with ono
of the dilemmas of tho newer criticism , "let
us look it boldly in the face nnd pass on."

The Heathen Chinee
I» not a beauty. No more are you when
your complexion has an orange tint. That
means that you arc bilious, a fact further
evinced by discomfort on Iho right side, sick
headache, vertigo, nausea and furred tongue.
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters will take the
bile out of your blood, regulate your bowels,
_etyo-r_tomach in good -working or_Br— in
two words, euro you. Use It aad cease to be
yellow. It euros malarial, rheumatio and
kiducy trouble.

Pat's Objection to the Bicycle- "Begor-
ra! whin I walk I prefer to havo my feet od
the ground."—Boston Transcript.

_________ was a lovely lot of fellows dowo
at the beach,'' said Jeanctto. "Why didn't
you come home engaged, then I" asked her
friend. "I did-, that's my engagement
ring." "Why, mv dear, Just let me con-
gratulate you. which of tho men is Itl"

"It's all of in. They clubbed together and
bought this solitaire."—Harper's Bazar.

Topnq Man—"Look out I There'*
mouse." The Advanced Young Womau
(calmly)—"Oh. how running. Can't you
coax tho little dear out this wavV—Chicago
Hecord.

"You look so uiucti like vour brothef,'
said Dennis lo Phcliui, "that 1 could tell ycx
was brothers if I'd never seen either av
yes."—Tit-Bits.

Pleasant, Wholesome, S|>eedy, forcoughs
is Bale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toolhadio Drops Cure luone minute.

Tue man who loves his duty will not
slight it.—Hani's Horn.

• Hnll's Catarrh Core
Is taken internally. Price 78c.

On'lt thoso ran forgive who love.—Ram'e
Horn.

_. patent
ORAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red..

No. 2 Chicago spring
CORN—No. 2. ............. .

Oats— No. 2 .' '

PORK—Mess
LARD-Steam

150
54
58

_ 8 70

<?J 55

® 59

@ fOlj

tt -8M
12 37vi',il2 60

® 7 20

KNOWLEDGE
. Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who liye bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,- Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It lias piven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.'
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag-

gists in 50c nnd tl bottles, but it Is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. on 1 y , whose name Is pr in ted on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

PTW ProBtsblt Employment at hams fat a w«n>

Mn_rv conni' c "' d '• J r. For dstttls sadrau wltk
JflUrlfcTi Itsmp. (Inks Co.. box 28. Clnclnnitl, _.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache.

ST. JACOBS OIL
BALTIMORE,

FLOTJR-Famlly
URAIN-Wheat-No. 2

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed _LARD—Holined

PORK—Mess.
CATTLE—First quality.. 4 00

2 40 frj

60>i'fJ

fa

<a

2 50
Sfl_
51

32H
1 00

HOGS— Wei>tern..

fuie fa

6 4 I2H

INDIANAPOLIS.
«RAIN-Wheat-No. 2..

Corn— No. •-' mixed
Oats -No. 2 mixed

- LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR-Wlnter patent
1 i RAIN—Wheat-No. J red

Corn—Mfx«/I,
Outs—Mixed.

PORK—Mess
LARD—s,teom

. . 5 10 qi a go

48
f0'/,

2t*K

© 4 25

© M
_ M4
W .11

n.l:i 50

© 7 28

Now we shall
_ndiu„' out who did
public.

have a season of
it—St Louis Ea-

___

Hypocliondrical,
despondent, nerv-

ous, "tired
out " uieu
-those who
suffer from
backa'c'he

,

weariness,
loss of en-
ergy, im-

paired inem-
01 y, dizzi-
ness, melan-
choly and
discourage-
ment, the re-

sult of ex-
hausting dis-

eases, or drains upon the system,
excesses, or abuses, bad habils, or
early vices, are treated through cor-
respondence at their homes, with
uniform success, by the Specialists
of the Invalids' Hotel and .Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book
of 136 large pages, devoted to the
consideration of the maladies above
hinted at, may be had, mailed se-
curely sealed from observation, in a
plain envelope, by sending 10 cents
in one-cent stamps (for p6slage~on
Book), to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, at- the- above
mentioned Hotel. For more tliaa
a quarter of a century, physicians
connected with this widely cele-
brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicate diseases
nbove referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands, have con-
sulted them. This vast experience
lias naturally resulted in improved
ui-theda aud u_«__is of cure.

__

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD BE USED IN every KITCHEN.
JE_E__JJ_L_Til__E_J?6k

*

_T»r «r_en, no fading or
droimlitc off of leave*, tin-
excelled for Christmas
Decorations. Bin i5xao
Inchon. Price, to cents.
Three rtjlei:

MERRY CHRISTMAS"
HAPPY NEW YEAR-

CHRISTMAS and NEW
YEAR'S GREETINGS"

CHRISTMAS. A
T^lvTAXMW^l1^^o_ ,,

on Cloth That Caa Be
Tacked on the Wall.

t»-Ask your local deal-
er to procure) some ol
the Windsor Christmas
Wreathe. Aswrdrnot
sell them at retail.

WINDSOR CO.,
Msmifsotorers of ell kinds
of Printed Dress Fmbrtcn,
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

WALTER BAKER & 00.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On Hi I. Con tlmnl, hsn neetrsd

HIGHEST AWARD8
from UugiMk

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.

Unlfte «is Du trh rracra, po Alks-»" " other Chrminla or »yn ara

Th,,, tw5».B_J_?K
,

WS_ &r_3 RTKSSSp_t« and soluble, and rojli few Ma ana eenl a cvp.

SOLD BV Qr6c_RS~£VERYWHER_,

WALTER BAKEaACOdRCHKTER, MASS.

ILLINOIS:

ChicII

V3bHgE
°UCLAS

is th e .car.
NOSaUCAKINa.

»5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCHcVENAMELLEDCALT. '

ViMRNECAlf&KANBAIML
*3._, P0LICE,3So__.

**" EXTRA FINE. a,»

*2.*I7_S BOYSSCHWlSnOEi
LADIES*

CENTRAL

joist
ILE TRAIP
so. . Msw and els

ff_. I"_,t __ w»"f»J!»r this ssrTloa. Train
tbronehoatbTiss. Tiolorts sadfuither Infor-

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W-LDOUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yon can aa-re money by weariac the
W. I,. Done-Ins _3.00 Shoe.

.>.,
ec"-»"j f *re the larpx-st manufacturers ofthis gradeof shoes In the world,am guarantee licitva "° b' ««nipln_ the name and

8
price on the

_________? ^
Tntc-^rou stralnst _U_h prices andthe ni ddleman-s prollta. Our shoes _quil customwork In stjle, easy attlng and wearing quantise!Wohsrethcm sold ererywhere allowe? prices fit

_____
uo

,f
lv™ « nlin «»X other make. Tak. no sub.siiuue. « your dealer cannot supply jou, we "»

NECKS
• Or any other spot

!

where shaving ever

'

SOLID VESTIBULE TftAIN.
D»llr st B.OO p. m. from Ohlosfo. Msw and eleeant

aa__af III
I W M I

1 __

causes irritations.

I have done it for over i

50 years for over 30'
MILLION MEN.

TRY ME I

'I C unable to get it at your Drug Store.
I

'
' send 10 cents for a full size cake to

THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., Glsitonbsrr, Lean.

A, N. K.-E. isae
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Brazil furnishes hslf the world*
toffee.

Aw Iron furnace was built in Virginia
Is 1714.

*

Every American ship haa an outfit
of IM) flags.

Thkuk are 100 woman sugar planter.U Louisiana.

Therk are 5,838 bnildlng associations
In this country.
The engines of a first .'.ass man-of-

war cost about $700,000.

Ok* of the New York street car lines
now runs smoking cars.
Tn* population of the islands of Ja-

pan numbers 41,000,000.

The present dynasty in Japan has
held sway since 800 B. C.

Tmxek dynamite guns are to be
bought for Boston harbor.
An Bngliah express engine consumes

ten gallons ot water a mile.
Bar* Door is one of the peculiarlj

named f'eunsylvania towns.
Tbk raw silk from Kansas cocoons U

said to be the best in the world.
N_ah_y one-third of the people in

Chicago lire In tenement houses.
Jamks Nutt, of (enter, Mo., has a

plan for catching burglars in nets.
A htjookt of tin weighing 5.4C0

pounds has been found in Tasmania.
In Russia it was once the common

belief that beardless men were soul

NUMBER 4.

ABBITRATI0N CONGRESS.

Prominent Labor Leaders, Capi-
talists and Men of Letters

««*t In Convention to Promote Arbitration
and Conciliation ... Labor Commis-

sioner Carroll D. Wright Ad-
dresses the Convention la

Opposition to Coatpal-
sorr Arbitration.

Raw silk of the value of 829,838,00c
waa imported during the last fiscal
year.

Nickel has greater strength thru
iron when subjected tr. a breaking
strain.

Light narrow gauge railroads arc
again being tried in England and
France.

Glasgow has one underground rail-
way in operation and two more undei
construction.

At Reading, Pa., seventeen school
janltresses are to have authority to ar-
rest disturbers.

It is said that whales can remain
under the surface of the ocean for i n
hour and a half.

G bum a nt is said to have a law which
forbids the sale of beer to persons who
have eaten fruit
A suit of chain armor such as the

knights wore in Charlemagne's time
cost about 81,000.

In. Pern the cotton plant grows to be
a tree and is in bearing from twenty
five to fifty years.

Stephen Kh.lt. of Mcriden, Conn.,
weighs 408 pounds, and measures six
feet around the waist.
Th* largest Bible in the world is in

the Vatican. It is written in Hebrew
and weighs 320 pounds.
Tn* capital letter "Q" will be found

but twice in the Old Testament and
three times in the new.
Thkuk are venomous fishes, whore

spines inflict dangerous wounds, much
like the stings of snakes.

Du. Harris' annual report showi
that there were 010 pairs of twins born
In Boston within a twelvemonth.

Pltojr. Swing bequeathed 810,000 to
the Illinois Humane society and the re-
mainder of his estate to relatives.

Illinois has 855,038 pupils in the pub-
lic schools. 118,038 in private schools
and over 816,000,000 in school houses.
On leaving New York for Europe

Whitelaw Raid said that the currency
snd not the tariff will be the issue in
1806.

Before the war the merchant ma-
rine of the United States waa of evm
greater magnitude than that of En

fc
.

land.
_

A bridge over Melorapids in Bolivia
is 832>< feet above the surface of tie
water and 10,000 feet above the level cf
the sea.

The first book printed in America
came from a press in the City of Mexi

Chicago, Nov. 14.—The congress on
arbitration and conciliation opened in
Wllllard hall yesterday morning.
Among those present were several
prominent labor leaders, Including Sam-
uel Oompers, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor; William H.
Sayward, secretary of the National
Aasociation of Builders; P. J. McGuire,
secretary of the United Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners; M. J. Car-
roll, editor of the Eight-Hour Herald;
Prof. E. W. Berala, of the University of
Chicago; Miss Jane Adams, Represent-
ative Springer, Josephine Shaw Lowell,
of New York, and others.

Banker Lyman J. Gage, president of
the ciric federation, under whose aus-
pices the congress was called together,
presided at the forenoon session.
Among the prominent men down on
the programme for speeches who sent
word that thoy could not be present,
were Chauncey M. Depew and Arch-
bishop Ireland. The feature of the
congress, which will last two days, be-
ing in session morning, afternoon and
evening, will bo the address of Labor
Commissioner Carroll D. Wright, who
is expected to speak this afternoon.
In opening the congress President

Gage said he believed it marked an im-
portant step In the movement of the
country's industrial and social prog-
ress. He thonght questions involving
millions could be settled by arbitration
without recourse to violence.

Prof. E. R L Gould, of Johns Hop-
kins university, was introduced as the
first speaker. His subject was "The
history of Industrial arbitration In En-
gland and on the continent" The
council of experts in France, said the
speaker, had been very successful in
settling minor industrial difficulties.
The bureau sat daily and the parties
concerned came before it and presented
their grievances in person. There were
117 of these councils in France. The
four councils in Paris alone annually
dealt with 24,000 coses, most of which
were settled without trouble.
The English method of settling

strikes was first discussed. Boards of
conciliation and arbitration were in
successful operation all over England.
Members of some of these boards were
chosen by ballot and such boards fur-
nished the best models for imitation.
The decision of the arbitration board
was final and binding on all parties.
Voluntary agencies were the only kinds
desired.

Editor James Peabody, of the Rail-
way Review, spoke on "Arbitration In
railway affairs.

"

L. S. Coffin, of Iowa, representing
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
said he ante-dated all railroads. "I
was a large boy when the first rail in
this country was laid," he said. "Since
then the growth of railroads has been
so rapid that it is no wonder we cannot
keep pace with the difficulties which
arise in connection with them." Mr.
Coffin thought railway employes were
In every sense public servants. As such
they should not cripple the public serv-
ice; but, on the other hand, the rnil-
oads should pay them fair wages. The
public was the great general paymas-
ter. If the public did not now pay
enough to the railroads to enable them
to give their employes good wages, let
the public bo charged for freight and
passenger traffic,

co In 1835.
—

It was a Catholic book of I

He-bel loved that labor should have-the

the laboring man and the bettering of
his condition. The distinction between
compulsory and voluntary arbitration
is the distinction between a continued
conflict and the supremacy of reason.
In all cases where the courts have jur-
isdiction, the question of arbit.-atiou
enters la. There should always pre-
cede arbitration the attempt at concili-
ation.

"As for compulsory arbitration it it

not to be thought of. If a law wer*
made compel ling workmen or employ-
er, to accede to a decree of the court
under penalty, it could not be enforced.
A man should be ashamed of himself
If he does not conduct his business in
such a manner as to prevent strikes,
and if strikes occur I believe he should
be held in the same estimation ss the
convicted bankrupt. The second di-

vision of my subject- -the distinction
between compulsory arbitration and
the public Investigation of labor dis-

putes—has been too little discussed. 1

believe in these public investigations.
Publicity is always salutory.
"Let the responsibility be fixed," he

continued , "and public opinion will dc
the rest There U not a railroad, no'
a corporation of any kind in the United
States that would dare stand out
against the unbiased opinion of the
idea that it was in the wrong. Publk
condemnation is a very severe thing tc

face. It is ofte" wrong, but it is good
while it lasts ami untii the presenta-
tion of new facts changes it It is more
potent than a mandate of the courts.'
William H. Sayward, of Boston, sec-

retary of the National Association ol

Builders, opened the evening session oi
the congress, which is the last, with
extended remarks upon "The relatione
between employer and employe in the
building trades."
"The labor problem should not b«

approached by employers as a subject
in which sympathy plays any pari
whatever. The workmen have nevei
applied to employes for sympathy. It is

solely justice that workmen want Th*
only basis which is at all applicable b
that of business. The interests of em-
ployer and workmen are not identical.
Their relations arc those of the buyei
and seller." As a final remedy the
speaker advocated organization of both
employers and worRlngmen, which
would lead to conferences and agree
ments between the two clauses.

PROSPEROUS ALASKA.

During the Past Tear the Fisheries
Have Been Successful,

The Mine* Hnve Yielded Pro-table Re-
turn* the Population Largely Aug-
mented by Immigration and the
People Have KnJoyed Prosperity.

TRADE REVIEW.

devotion.

John Lynch, the brother of Judge
Charles Lynch, the originator of the
Lynch law, was the founder of Lynch-
burg, Va.

The largest orang outang ever killed
measured four feet ten inches in
height; the average is about four feet
two inches.

Massachusetts pays male teachers
81 is. 07 per month, female teacheia
$48.17. That is the average for the
whole state.

The average depth of the ocean is

about three miles. If the water were
evaporate a layer of salt 200 feet thick
would be left

A Pobibh woman, while picking rags
st the Plover paper mill at Plover,
Wis., recently found 8600 in the pocket
of an old vest.

Ambsroris, very valuable for making
pefumery, is taken from diseased sperm
whales, and sometimes' sells for ten
dollar* an ounee.
Many razors of different shapes,

some not unlike those in use at th«
present day, have been found in th.

—rotus wfPompeii.
—

The remains of the murdered Mr,
and Mrs. Borden, in Fall River, are
now covered by a 82.500 monument,
erected by the heira
Mb. Warder, of Nevada, Mo., put

his revolver In an unused stove. Mrs.
__Wardenjmt s fire in the stove, and the
revolver did the rest

It is said that uo woman can ever be
a great hnmorist, because all great
humorists must learn by knowing how
to laugh at themselves.

Mna Hannah Chaffee, who died re-

cently in Adrian, Mich., aged 102 years,
remembered having seen both George
and Martha Washington.
. Alvminvm drums are now used by
Austrian regimental bands. They are
much lighter than the brass drums,
and hive a more melodious sound.
Ma and Mrs. Henry H. Houston, oi

Philadelphia, have contributed 8100,000
toward the erection of a students' hall
for the University of Pennsylvania.
Cast irow blocks are being tried in

Bomerofrthe niosl frequented streets of
Paris, instead of the granite blocks us-
ually placed alongside tramway rails.

Ktki-niak, the Nihilist leader, has is-

sued a manifesto from London' In which
lie declares that the new esar will adopt
a more liberal polloy than the on* his
father pursued.

President Casmir-Pbbieb la an ear-
ly riser, being st work on' his letter.
and dispatohe. every morning st «;80.
Nevertheless he often reads till 1
o'oloek st night

% J- Holm*., twenty years ago oner
of San Francisco', millionaires, died
recently st the San Franoisoo alms-
house, sad nsrrowly esoaped burin 1 Id
the potters' Held.

A siato-b of Wilhslra Mnllcr, the
father of Max Muller, has just been
erected st Dessau, to oommemorate ths
hundredth anniversary of hi. birth.
Like hi*, son, haws, s distinguish «d
philologist

right to combine and made a strong
plea for Sunday rest for railroad em-
ployes. He opposed state and national
commissions and declared he was not
in favor of giving them more power in
regard to the settlement of strikes.
Let their work be merely advisory, not
compulsory on any class. Mr. Coffin
thought the country had seen the last
great railroad -irikt.i

Representative William M. Springer
spoke ou his bill ior tlie arbitration of
labor troubles between railroad em-
ployers and employes. This bill is now
on the congressional calendar and will
shortly come up In congress. Unfor-
tunately, as Mr. Springer remarked, its
author will not be there to push it
along, however much it may be consid-
ered a good thing. Mr. Springer ex-
plained his bill in detail.

More than half the audience at the
evening session were laboring men.
Papers were res* by Josephine Shaw
Lowell, of New York; Joseph B. Weeks,
of Pittsburg, and Prof. E. W. Bemis, of
the Chicago university.

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Miss Jane Adams
presi''?'' «tt to* opening ri the arbitra-
tion congress yesterday. She empha-
sized the statement that this move-
ment was not calculated to retard the
labor revolution, but rather to help it
along. The first speaker waa Joseph
D. Weeks, editor of the Jron World,
vrhose subjeot assigned on the pro-
gramme was "Relation between em-
ployer and employe in manufacturing
affairs." He did not confine himself to
his subject, br.t discussed rather the
difficulties arising over matters of sen-
timent or what are called "sympa-
thetic" strikes. Strikes aid lock-outs
settled nothing beyond which side
co, ild hold out longer. The speaker
did not think what was a fair day's
wages could ever be settled by legisla-
tive enactment He thought the true
solution of the labor problem was only
to be found In bringing public opinion
to bear on the question.
M. M. Garland, president ' of the

Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers, .followed, on the sub-
ject, "Sliding scales and kindred mat-
ters."^ He thought sliding scales a Btep
In advance of any wage Bystem yet
tried and explained it in detail, justi-
fying the faet that* limit isfixed, low-
er than which wages cannot go, wheth-
er the price of the product goes lower
or not At the afternoon session the
ipeakers were Labor Commissioner
Carroll D. Wright, Henry a Adams and
Judge John Gibbons, of the Cook coun-
ty bench.
Mr. Wright ssid In part; "Ths labor

qusstion, broadly stated, means .imply
a struggle for a higher standard of 1 iv
Ing. A strike in itself is .Imply s pro-
test against changing conditions ad-
versely. You know yourselves thst
there has hardly ever been a war which
has not resulted in good. AU war
means the suppression of some evil and
history is full of instance, which prove
this. It la only through conflict that
food ever comes la this world. So the

A BOY'S FOOLHARDINESS
Causes an Explosion, Resulting- In ill- Ows
Death and the Serious Injury of Several
Others;

Sing Sing, N. Y., Nov.* 15.—A terrible
powder explosion occurred at 4:30 yes-
terday afternoon, in Capt Abraham
Jones' gun and sporting goods store, re-

sulting in one death and injury to sev-
eral persons and the- gutting of the
building by fire. The disaster was due
to the foolhardiness of John Washburn,
jr., a boy who had hired a gun of Capt
Jones for duck shooting. On returning
the gun, Washburn declared it was not
loaded, and in proof of his statement
aimed tho guu at a keg—of—powdei
standing behind the counter. He pulled
the trigger nnd the explosion occurred.
Sylvester Lyons, the clerk in the store,
and two boys—LconaroTTauffen and
George Attheson who, with Washburn,
were in the store at the time, were
blown out of the building "through a

rear window and upon the Croton aque-
duct, which Is In the rear of the build-
ing.

William Persell, superintendent of
the second division of the aqueduct,
who, with a number of workingmen,
was walking along th j aqueduct stthc
time, was severely cut and bruised by
flying bricks and fragments of glass.
In addition^ Thomas Loftus had his leg

broken and the other workmen were
more or less bruised. Washburn's body
was found later, pinned to the floor by
a big beam. Revolvers and other arti-

cles were blown across the stree
breaking some windows in the Baptist
church, while several other windows
on Main street were broken, including
one large plate glass. The Are which
followed the explosion completely gut-
ted the building and caused a loss oi

about 810,000, on which there is very
little insurance.

A LA JESSE JAMES.

Washington, Nov. hi.—That Alaska
is steadily progressing in civilization,
with many of its advantages, is shown
in the annual report of James Sneak-
JeJt, the governor of the territory,
which he has just submitted to the
secretary of the interior. During the
year the fisheries have been successful,
the mines have yielded profitable
returns, the population has been
largely augmented by immigration,
and the people have enjoyed a season
of unusual progress snd prosperity.
In addition to this showing the build-

ing of sawmills and the manufacture
of lumber in the territory has revolu-
tionized the manner of constructing
habitations in nearly all the native
villages. The Canadian police force of
Alaska consists of two chiefs and
nineteen men. This force has been of
great utility in giving information to
the civil officers, preventing the mak-
ing of native whisky in the Indian vil-

lages, keeping the peace and prevent-
ing bloodshed among their own people,
and compelling the Indian children to
attend the government schools. The
two chiefs of police receive fifteen dol-
lars per month each, the nineteen pri-
vates receive ten dollars each.
According to the census of 1890,

Alaska had a population of 4.298 white
people, of whom 445 were women and
girls, and an Indian population of 23,-

531. Oov. Sheakley believes that the
Indians are slowly decreasing in num-
ber, especially on the seacoast where
they come in contact with the whites.
On the western coast the want of
proper food supply Is the canse of the
decrease, but is predicted that the ex-
periment of breeding domesticated
reindeer in Alaska will soon furnish
both sustenance and clothing.
Education in the territory is increas-

ing. The United States supports four-
teen day schools and fifteen mission
schools, while the Greek Church of
Russia provides for six more.

In this connection Gov. Sheakley
says: "The natives of Alaska, unlike
the North American Indian, don't re-
cede before the march of civilization,
but rather follows in the wake of the
white man. Wherever there is a center
of white population in Alaska, near by
will be found the greater number of
Alaskan natives. The tendency of
these people is to abandon a nomadic
life, and seek employment in the mines
and mills by which they can earn a
living with certainity. " have white
man's food and enjoy some of the com-
forts of civilired man. In whatever
position or occupation the Alaskan
native may be, he is always to be
found self-supporting, receiving noth-
ing from the government of the United
States, and wants nothing but fair
treatment from the local authorities.

"1 earnestly recommend an increase
in the appropriation for the education
of the children in Alaska,'-

—

Efforts to suppress the liquor traffic
in Alaska have met with little success.
Liquors are imported, landed and sold
without stint in every white settle-
ment. Within the past year the col-
lector of customs for the territory has
seized and forfeited 778 gallons of
whisky and brandy, 462 separate bot-
tles of whisky and 17 pounds of opium,
nil smuggled

.

Gov. Sheakley says that the law pro-
hibiting the importations, manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors in
Alaska should be attended In such a
manner as to enlist at least a portion

the court and the civil officers in their
efforts to enforce its provisions.

Hill Cook and II In Gang Rob Passenger*
•nil Da**>*r ""ihali Who Guarded the
Train.

Mubkooke, I. T, Nov. 15.—At Black-
stone, five miles north of Muskogee,
Tuesday night at 9:45 o'clock the north-
bound passenger train on the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas railway was held up
by the Cook gang nnd all the passen-
gers robbed of everything of value on
their persons. The train was heavily
guarded by United States marshals, but
Bill Cook and Cherokee Bill, with their
fifteen men, forced them to contribute
all their guns, money and watches to
the good of the plunderers' cause.

The express messenger saw the gang
before they reached the express car
and put out the lights and locked the
door; An effort was made to break in
the door, but did not succeed. A
company of men is being organized and
will start in pursuit of the robbers.
Many women and children were on the
train, but they were shown no favors.
Great excitement was caused by the
flourish of the robbers' Winchesters
and six-shooters

GOVERNMENT FINANCES,
Financial Statement Showing the Condi-

tion of Vncle Sam's Strong Box.

Washington, Nov. 15.—The treasury
net balance yesterday st the close of
business stood 8103,708,000, of which
881,951,000 is In gold, s net loss of 850,-

000 since Tuesday. Sub-treasuries lost
8130,000, but a gain was made In the
United States mint, leaving the net loss
as stated. An additional bid for five

hundred of the new bonds was received
at the treasury department in th*
afternoon. None of the bids will be
opened until November 84, so the price
offered for the new bonds cannot be
stated. The two offers were made by
telegraph and the details have been
sent by mail. Large offers are not ex
pected untU after the 20th lnat

STOLEN BY GYPSIE&
A Tonng fllrl Recovered by Her Mother

After Two Yean.
Siif.lbvvh.lk, 111., Nov. 19.—Two

years ago a young daughter of Mrs.
Parrot t

:
living in Mattoon, this state,

mysteriously disappeared from home,
and although an earnest search was
made throughout the surrounding
country no trace could be found of her.
She has been mourned as dead.
Last week a wandering band of gyp-

sis pitched thein tents near this place,
and the Parrott girl was recognized as
one of them. Mrs. Parrott was noti-
fied by telegraph, and she came on.
There was an affecting meeting be-
tween the mother and her long lost
child. The girl claims -that she was
stolen by the gypsies, and for two
years has been held in captivity against
her will.

A Gradual Improvement In Business Otn-
era II j- Apparent.

New Yobk, Nov. 17.—R. O. Dun A
Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
"In nearly all branches of business tirauuu

Improvement appears, and the hopeful feeling
observed last week aae continued. It i« alur
noted, however, that the main conditions ol
business snd trade have not specially [hamr-ii
and this becomes clearer, to the disappoint-
ment of some. Low farm product*, low
wages and only partial employment „r

labor still retard distribution, and the
limited demand hinders the recovery
of Industries. The tendency toward re-
covery has not teased, and many establish-
ments have resumed or added to their pro-
ducing force, some also advancing waves, but
it will take time to lift business out of Its de-
pression, and the progress made. If lens thin
the sanguine expected. Is at least encouraging
The decision to offer SnO.OO0.uul> bonds for re-
plenishment of the treasury reserve was. by-

bankers, generally approved, but events are
showing that restoration of confidence rail not
by Itself remove all embarrassment.
"It la generally amumed that -the offered

bonds will be taken at once. The effect Is less
easy to anticipate, for the formal announce-
ment, that after a general reconstruction of
the revenue Inwsr.lt Is still found nrrtssa iy i»
borrow largely, tends to raise doubt nbout fi-

nancial provisions for the future. The report-
ed Importation of go'.d from London, with a
loss on Its face of (7.500 at present exchange
rates, is presumably meant to affect bom! sub-
scriptions. There have already been some
withdrawals of gold from the treasury by re-
demption of notes to make payments for bonds,
and goods rather than gold are likely to come
from Kuroper ——

-

"Mnnvy nmtlnties to accumulate, while the
outgo to the south hat dJmlni -hi- 1 B inkers are
much encouraged by Indication of larger busi-
ness but there Is no increase as yet In commi r-
cial borrowing, and one dry goods loan has been
taken at 2!« per cent. Merchandise Imports in
two weeks of November have been 16 percent,
larger than last year, thought Wiper rent BJES
than In 1802. and exports fur the same time
show a decrease of about s per cent.
Kxports of breadstufTs. cotton, provisions

and oil in October were fSt.OKMt, against
SMf.8r8.03S last year, although a million bales
of cotton went abroad, and the value of the
same quantities exported this year would
have exceeded fTO.OOO.OOO at last year's prices,
the difference in prices alone being f-l0.8uo.oou

In cotton and 12,400 000 In bread-tuffs.
"Boot snd shoe shipments from Boston In

two weeks have been 151.381 case*, against
112. SSI cases last year, and MOM* rases in !-!>_

Orders for the cheapest goods have multiplied
so that most producers of such goods an; occu-
pied until next year, but better grades are
still neglected.
"Failures In the first week of November

were rather larger than of late, liabilities
amounting to R.M4.4W, of which fTfc'.r.l) were
of manufacturing and *2.0Hfi.»77 of trading con-
cerns. In five weeks ending November I. lia-
bilities in failures were 111 .1.7580. of which
fM.4*t,813 were of manufacturing ami fn.r.71 iti

of trading concerns.
"The failures of the past week have been 270

In the United States, against „3i last year, and
88 In Canada, against 3« last year "

Bradstreet's says:
"Perhaps the most consplrunus-fnrnracic

feature of the general trade situation is made
in numerous reports Iron merchants through-
Out the country of a disposition to regard the
outlook more encouragingly, and with in-
creased confidence In an early improvement in
trade. Even from many portions of the south
and southwest advices from the Interior are
that the country merchant Is doing
an Increased volume of business, based
on favorable weather nnd the large
crops. This Is the more striking In view of
continued reports of the unfavorable effect
on trade In the south of the low price of cot-
ton.

•Great Interest Is shown In the »so.0nn,oo_ :•

per cent, government loan. A feeling ha*,
however, developed that It Is a temporary ex-
pedient, and can not permanently check deple-
tion of the treasury gold. The belief prevails
that a radical reform of the currency Is the
true remedy.
"Exports of wheat from the United States

and Canada, both coasts, show a sharp spurt
following the d ec li ning movwnenu. of a weclt
ago. due largely to heavy clearances from

BR IOCS' BOOK.

A Minute Discussion by the Doctor of

the Second Advent.

Doctrines That Will Doubtless Call foe
Sweeping Discussion In Ills I liureli nnd
Out of It His Treatment of the

Immmaculate Conception.

Portland. Ore. late last week, the grand total
(flour included as wheat) amounting to2.!>0..-
000 bushels, compared with 2.C88.0CO bush-
els the week before, 2,(M3,000 bushels
In the week one year ago, 3.843.000 bushels In
the week two years ago, and 5,383,000 bushels
three years ago."

DR. M'COSH DEAD.
The Venerable Ex-Prcaldent of Princeton

University I'nssrs Away.

-

New York. Nov. 17.—Rev. Dr. Mc-
Cosh, until seven years ago the presi-
dent of Princeton university, died at 10
o'clock Friday night at his home in
Princeton, N. J. A gradual decline of

Nkw. YOBK, Nov. l'».—The Commer-
cial Advertises Saturday afternoon
published a synopsis of the latest work
r>f Prof. Charles A. ltriggs. of Union
Theological seminary. The book, "The
Messiah of the Uospela," i. intended to
follow "Messianic Prophecy," which
caused so much comment when pub-
lished in ISoO. It was the intention of
Dr. Uriggs to publish "The Messiah
of the Gospels" in 188?, but the charges
of heresy were brought about that
time, and he has been compelled to
defer publication until now. The dedi-
cation reads' as followis:

Uo, Henry Preserved Smith, true
scholar, faithful friend and brave com-
panion in holy warfare, this book is

dedicated in sympathy and love."

In his latest nook Dr. Briggs has en-
tered minrrtelyhiro a discussion of the
s< nd advent. He is convinced that
the faith of the church of the day
is defective in its lack of apprehension
of the reigning Christ and its neglect
of the second advent of our Lord.
The chapters upon immaculate con-

ception will perhaps call for the most
criticism. He says: "The blessed virgin
was residing in Nazareth of (ialilee,

betrothed to Joseph of the royal line
of David, the heir of the Messianic
promises of the Old Testament. The
time for marriage has not yet come.
(Jod had a higher appointment for her
to fulfill as the Virgin Mother of the
Messiah. The Virgin Conception of
Jesus as announced by the Archangel
is not to be interpreted as if it were a
miracle, in violation of the laws of na-
ture; but rather as brought about by
tiod himself present in theophany.
The words of the angel imply a
theophanie presence, though it might
be urged that the coming of the
spirit upon her was an in-

visible coming after the analogy
of many passages of the Old Testa-
ment, yet the parallel statement that
the Divine power overshadowed her
can not be so interpreto 1. This an-
nunciation represents the conception
of Jesus as due to a theophany. It

does not rotate the t';<-etrine of his pro-
existence: although tlu.t doctrine is a
legitimate inference. It represents an
early stage of New Testament Christ"
ology. It does not go a step beyond
the I'aulism of the Epistle to, the Cor-
inthians. It implies nothing more
than the sending in birth taught by
the Epistle to the Gallatlans and tc
the Romans. It is really a more prim-
itive and more simple Christologieal
conception."

Reference is made to the light of the
logia. the discussion of which played
so prominent a part at the trial of Dr.
Uriggs for heresy. He says: "The gos-
pel gives glimpses of the life and
teachings of Jesus, from four differ
ent points of view. Mark in *tie

"simplest and earliest in composition.

THE DEFEAT
Hopelessness

OF WILSON.

Against the

f Al rt.ika- in support of -strength, 4ue—to-age^eombined-witb a-

touch of pneumonia, was the immedi
ate cause of his death.

Rev. Thomas McCosh, D. D.. L. L. D.
was born on the banks of the Rivei
Doon, Ayrshire, Scotland, on April 1,

1811. He was educated at Edin-
burgh university, and in 18.50 pub-
lished his long-meditated work
on the "Method of the Divine Govern-
ment, Phj-sical and Moral," a work
which gave him a world-wide reputa-
tion. In tho spring of 1ST8 the tr>is:

tees of Princeton college, entirely
without any solicitation on the part of
Dr. McCosh, called him to the presi-
dency of the college, lieforc this, in
1866, Dr. McCosh made an extended
tour of this country. Princeton
college was then in a depressed
condition, but he went at

Promlnont Militiaman Suicides.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov, 19.—Charles

Robertson, a military man of consider-
able promise and formerly captain of
tho Washington artillery of this place,
committed suicide at an early hour
Sunday morning by shooting himself
through the head with a revolver. He
was about 35 years old, and had been
drinking heavily for several days.

Pullman Will Reply.
Chicago, Nov. 10.—George M. Pull-

man arrived home by the limited over
the Pennsylvania road. He would not
discuss the strike commissioners' rs-
port. Mr. Pullman will devote much
of his time to preparing a reply to the
commissioners' report. This will be
made public as soon as Mr. Pullman
has completed and revised it.

work at once with all the fire and en-
thusiasm of youth, blended with the
sagacity of mature years. He made
Princeton college s great university,
resigning the presidency in February.
1887. During his presidency nearly
83,000,000 was added to the funds of the
university, the number of professors
increased from seventeen to forty-one,
and tie grounds, buildings, books and
apparatus were nearly trebled.

Almost all that is given in Mark re
appears in Matthew and Luke, both
of these gospels using the ealiei
Mark. Matthew is distinguished
by long discourses of Jesus upon
several great themes. We find
very much the same matter in
other connections in Luke; but only a
lim ited portion of it in Mark. It is evi-
dent that the gospel of Matthew has
grouped the words of Jesus about sev-
eral themes. As it depended chiefly
upon Mark for the historical material,
it also depended upon the logia of
Matthew for these discourses. Th«
iogiaTrf^tartthew 16 the eollection"c5ieT-

of Ilia Rattle
Money Power.

Democracy defers to one of its fun-
damental principles in bowing to the
will of the majority as expressed at
the election. Yet it cannot but regard
as a national calamity the fact that
Representative Wilson, of West Vir-
ginia, was buried in the avalanche
from which no part of the country es-
caped. Even though he remained' as a
member of the minority he would have
stood as an able exponent of the tar-
iff views to which his party is commit-
ted and guarded the country against
the dangers which accompany the
adoption of ultra protection theories.
Waiving any question as to the cor-
rectness of his views, even his ene-
mies will acknowledge him a most for-
midable champion of the cause that he
represents.

No one will question the sincerity of
Mr. Wilson or the honesty of the pur-
pose which actuates his course toward
the people. He is a man of profound
learning, and no one can more forcibly
express his convictions. In the knowl-
edge of the tariff question most of
those who oppose him are mere tyni,
by comparison. He is a true patriot.
earnestly seeking that v<5ch he be-
lieves to be the best interests of the
entire nation, and his influence eould
not but be a healthy one. even upon an
opposing majority. Hut it was his vir-

tues that brought about his political
overthrow Hecause of them the con-
trolling powers of the republican
party determined upon his defeat. He
was a menace to the trusts and monop
odies that are the beneficiaries of pro-
tection. The triumph of bis views
meant the deprivation of their legal
authority to plunder the masses by
thelr cunningly devised system oper-
ated for the ostensible purpose of pay-
ing higher wages to labor and netting
greater profits to the farmer.

In seeking the accomplishment of
their purpose these representatives of
the money power left nothing undone.
They concentrated their forces for the
defeat of Mr. Wilson. McKinley was
sent to the district, ex-President Har-
rison appeared there on the stump and
scores of others who are regarded as
strong workers in their party were
engaged to assist in defeating the
leading personal representatives of
tariff reform. Money was expended
without stint and all the devices
known to the "practical" politician
were employed against him. He was
a victim to the evils which he sought
to remedy, while the consequences
will fall most heavily upon those for
whom he sought equitable legislation.
This is the fate of reformers who

come In conflict with those who reap
the fabulous profits of so-called pro-
tection. Morrison led the fight against
them in 1884. and his political career
was suddenly cut short. Mills gal-
lantly took up the battle In 18S8, and
though he was a representative from
the state of Texas, his defeat was
brought about at the next election,
and only by Intervention of the state
legislature which named him to the
senate was he preserved to the coun-
cils of the nation. From these facts
some idea of the power exercised by
the trusts, combines and monopolies
can be gained, and they will continue
the controlling influence of the repub-
lican party until their true measure is

taken by the people. Then they will
appreciate men like Wilson.—Detroit
Free Press.

DUPLICITY Or REPUBLICANS.
Ho-w They Maalpnla-ecl the Trr i»«rr l«.

der H»rrl«oti.

The condition of the treasury at tho
close of Mr. Harrison's administration
is pretty well known to intelligent
people, but there has been a systematic
effort by the republicans to misstate
it. The official figures fnmUhwd by
Secretary Carlisle show, that the set
balance in the treasury was Slilo.ooo.no I

at the beginning of Mr, Harrison's ad
ministration, and 834,000,000 at tso
close. Much is made of the faet that
a good deal of the public debt was paid
off under Mr. Harrison, but Mr. Car-
lisle shows that the redaction und?r
Harrison was 8-236,000,000. while under
Cleveland's first administration it waa
8341,000,000. These two items show a
difference of nearly 8350,000,000 In
fsvor of the Cleveland administration.
Republicans have persistently tried

to misrepresent the condition of tho
treasury in the last days of the Harri-
son administration. !t has "bee»

Gov. Waits Deoldos to Lecture.

Dk.nvkr, Col., Nov. 19—Gov. Waito
has decided to go upon the lecture
platform. He wUl make a short tour
in the west before his term expires,
del ivering his first lectures at St. Louis
November 10 and 20, going from there
to Chicago. After his torm expires ha
will lecture in the east.

Disappointed for the Third Time.
Akkos, 0., Nov. 17.—The wedding ot

Belle Burges, of this city, and John
Kutzener, a prosperous farmer of
Cairo, 0. , was fixed for high noon Fri-
dsy. ~A" telegram received Friday
morning, too late to notify the wed-
ding guests, announced that Kutzener
could not keep his appointment be-
cause of the illness of his sister. This
has been a remarkable courtship, ex-
tending over a period of eighteen years.
Thrice has the wedding day been set,
and twice before has the groom failed
to put in his appearance.

Mm lent-' Hatred.
Moscow, Nov. 17.—A number of stu-

dents in this city started a subscription
day or two ago, to purchase a silver

ly of the sayings of Jesus made by the
Apostle Jlatthew in the Aramaic lan-
guage, according to the testimony oi

Papias. This logia was lost at an ear-
ly date, but the most, if not all, of its

contents are in the gospels of Matthew
and Luke". Luke gives them more in

the circumstances of their utterance.
The gospel of Matthew arraugedthem
in a topical order without regard tc

these circumstances. These discoveries
of Jesus from the logia of Matthew are
rich and pregnant with Messianic ma-
terial. The gospel of Matthew gives
other savings of Jesus, and reports oth-
er acts of Jesus which were taken
probably from other sources, written
or oral. The Gospel of Luke uses the
historical material of Mark, gives the
savings from the logia of Matthew
their original setting, but it also gives
original matter not found in the other
evangelists. It is probable that the
material was chiefly derived from a

third written source. The Gospel of
John is different from the other threi
in that the material is chiefly new. It

gives us more the esoteric teachings oi
Jesus and events of a more private and
personal character, all bearing the
marks of deep and thorough reflection
upon the personal life of Jesus."

Dr. Rriggs makes a special study of
^-Lthe second advent of Christ He makes

the discussion of the second advent of
greater importance than most theolog-
ians have deemed necessary, and has
brought many truths to light that
heretofore have remained hidden, or
have at least been disregarded.

A TRICKY GAME.
Republican

Their Hands.

Now that they have accomplished
the purpose for which they shut down
and threw their men out of employ-
ment, the republican mill bosses and
protectees generally are resuming

charged by Congressman DockeTy~S
others that Secretary Foster causer1,
plates to be prepared for the issue o<
bonds. Mr. Foster took the precau-
tion to have inquiries made at Wash
ington whether any letter of his wai
on file there showing that he had done
this, lie was informed that no such
letter had been found after a hasty
search. Then Mr. Foster wrote a let-
ter, in which he said:
Vr rm»i,Try -tjt ml:U al,n n . fin .uch wtl ,j

was taken. It* ahsur llty H *o Apparent thai
I wonder that a Bontloroan of Mr. Doekerv t
intelligence should make himself responsible
for tutrik a blunder. The oalr bonds authorized
then, as now. were those authorized bv the re-
snmptlon set. "

Then a itiiFj careful search of the
treasury fil»s was made, and the fol-
lowing letter from Mr. Fostsr to the
chief of the bureau of engraving ana
printing, dated February 30, 1893, came
to light:

"You are hereby aafhoriied and directs, to
prepare designs for the 3 per cent, bonds pro-
vided In the senate amendment to the sundry
civil bill, now pen-Inn The denominations
which should first revive attention nrr? SIOi
and $i.n,j<> <>i the coupon bonds and I'OJ, .I.IXJQ
und*iM.M»or the revise- red bonds. This au-
thority Is g-iven In advan.e ot the enactmont.
In view of pressing contingencies, and jrou ar_
directed to hasten the preparation of the de-
signs and plates In every posatole manner."
The bill providing for the three per

cent, bonds failed to become a law.
and they were not issued. But the es-
sential fact that there were "pressing
contingencies" which made an issue of
bonds desirable, within two weeks of
the close of Mr. Harrison's term, ap-
pears clearly from Mr. Foster's letter.
These contingencies were so very
pressing that Mr. Foster thought It

imperative tj have the plates pre-
pared before the law was passed. Yet
when testimony was wanted by re-
publican campaign managers to break
the-

force of this damaging fact, Mr.
Foster signed a letter saying that ho
wondered that Mr. Dockery would
make himself responsible for so absurd
a statement.
The profligacy of republican admin-

istrations has long been known. Toe
Fifty-first congress saddled upon the
country expenditures which will last
for more than a generation. Yet the
republicans are asking that the purse
of the nation shall again be intrusted
to their keeping. The country has
suffered so mucli from the last repub-
lican congress that it ought to be wise
enough to refuse to be plundered
again.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

SAVING PRINCIPLES.

operations, full of animation and
buoyancy.
Says a Pittsburgh dispatch to a Chi-

cago McKinley organ: "Simultaneous-
ly with the announcement of results
came a notice from the Oliver & Rob-
ers Wire company that the rod mill
would be started at once. Like many
of the other mills, it worked only when
the mill had orders. The employers
were so well pleased over the election
that orders to start up were given.
Other mill owners say they will now
replenish their stocks, and a long and
prosperous period of activity is looked
for."

Miraculous! One would suppose
from this statement that the McKinley
law was already restored, and that the
mill bosses were no longer afflicted
with the "ruinous Wilson bill." Hat not
so. That bill is with us to stay for more
than two years, at the least. Of course,
the mill bosses know it, and when they
rekindle their fires and proceed to
"stock up" and hilariously give out
that they look for "a long and prosper-
ous period of activity"—when they do
this avowedly because the election has
gone to suit, them they admit that-

!«»» Investigation Postponed.
Nsw York, Nov. 15.—The sessions of

the Lexow committee will not be re-
sumed on Monday, according to the or-
iginal programme, but will be resumed
perhaps on November *», or st any rate
on December 1. Chairman Lexow said
ths reason for this was letters which
he had received stating that Mr. Ooff,
since election, had been suffering from
nervous prostration snd had found it

absolutely nocessary to go away for a
complete rest.

Defaulter Sentenced.

Jacksos, Miss, Not. Uk—CoL William
H. Gibbs, exstate auditor and postmas-
ter of this city, was sentenced In the
federal oourt yesterday to three year.

fcbor oonfllvi mean. th. uplifting of
|&X&£«^££^$&

Railroad Hen on Strike,

Wili.iamsport, Pa., Nov. 19.—The
employes of the Buffalo, Rochester and
Pittsburgh road struck because a five-

cent cut in wages was made. The cut
is understood to be general.

wreath to be plaeed on the Wcr-of- thtr rick; now in progress, have resulted in

Polsoa.d His Hofs.

Wabash, Ind., Nov. 19.—J. M. Las-
siter. living near Andrews, east of this
city, hsd twenty hogs poisoned by un-
known vi 1 lains Saturday night. Ar-
senio was mixed with the corn meal
ind placed in ths troughs,where a por-
tion of it was found Sunday morning.
Mr. Lassiter has no ides sa to ths mo*
tlvo prompting the deed.

Ksatuoky Bank Cloud.
Richmond, Ky., Nov. 19.—Deposit

-ank at Irvine, Ky., haa assigned to H.
U. Wiseman, Assets snd liabilities
aot known.

dead csar. The subscription list wn
seized by some malcontents among tin
students, who lote it up, declaring that
they would permit no wreath to lie

placed upon the bier of an emperor
who had doubled their college? fees,

etc. The affair came to tho knowledge
of the police, who arrested :M0
students. Most of those arrested are
friends of the students who were re-
cently expelled from th. university for
not paying their college assessments.

Extensive Swindling In New York.
New York, Nov. 17.—Four alleged

thieves and sa alleged receiver of
stolen goods were arraigned in the Jef-
ferson Market police court Friday, ac-
cused of having swindled, by mean, of
forged order., more then fifty mer-
chants of this city. The alleged
thieves are Charles T. Goodwin, Chss.
A. Wadell, Max Abrams snd Morris
Einstein, all young men. Th. alleged
receiver of ths stolen good, is Ma.'

Klein. Abrams obtained the goods.
He made s partial confession and ssid
young Einstein, who waa called tho
torntchcr, wrote ths Orders, *

Many Japn Sick.

Loxko.n, Nov. 19.—A dispatch fro:u
Yokohama to the Pall Mall Cazette
says that a large number of sick and
wounded Japanese soldiers arc arriving
at I'jina.

City Reform In New Orleans.
New Orleans, Nov. m.—The sensa-

tional revelations brought out by the
impeachment trial of Mayor Ki'tzpat-

the formation of a committee of .'.0

to futher the work of investigating
city hall affairs. The committee con-
sists of some of the wealthiest and most
influential merchants . in the city.
Tt wiii act hT harmony"withThe Citi-
zens' Protective association. The pro-
moters of the movement declare th»t a
National Municipal Reform leagus is
now in formation nil over the country,
and that the local organizations will
join ! ao general uprising.

Fire at Columbia, Ky.
Ci v.mbvs, Ky., Nov. 19.—A destruct

ive 1 re broke out here at 1 o'clock Sat-
ur-lay morning. Twelve business
houses and nine-residences weie tu tal-

ly destroyed. The principsl losers sre:
George Watson, two 6tore houses
snd a residence. Ed W. Avery,
hardware store, -large stock; D.
C. Bowers, grocery store; Capt.
Sproat, ice house; Mrs. Entler, milli-
nery store; Mrs. W. F. Taylor, vacant
storehouse; I. K. Cook, grocery store;
Rison's meat shop. Residences; Dr.

there is nothing st all ruinous about
the "free trade bill." They admit
that they expect "a long and prosper-
ous period of activity" under that bill,

for everybody knows thoy can get no
other bill for more than two years.
They admit that neither the fear of
the bill nOT~TOe~bTir~ttself was the
cause of hard times, but that they
themselves purposely made times as
bad as they could for electioneering
purposes.
There may be some people who do

not see through their game now, but
there will not be many such two years
hence.—Chicago Herald.

WON THROUGH MISFORTUNE.
The Republican Victory the Result or

National Troubles.

The republican party is merely the
beneficiary of an accumulation" of
troubles which it was the chief instru-
ment in producing and which yet bore
against a party which succeeded it in
responsibility at the moment when the
burden fell upon the nation.

It has conducted a cowardly and im-
potent campaign. Unable to defend
their record and barren of healing
ideas, its orators have moved about,
monotonously repeating the falsehood
that the democratic party had caused
the financial troubles. Their one feat
was that of the boy who has broken a
window and lays the blame on the
other, who has tried to dissuade him.

If the defeat of democracy hsd de-
pended on republican merit, republic-
an talents or republican logic, we
would have carried Vermont snd Penn
sylvsms. A feebler esnvaa. was never
witnessed.
The deraoorsoy has Its principles

and it. beli.ver* ye*. Ths principles
sre truth snd the believer, sre a host.
Before the next year opens the stay-
at-homes will

The Democratic Canse SHU Uvea for Fu-
ture Trlamphe.

No defeat can
-

dismantle or disinte-
grate the democratic party. What-
ever the effect may be on party organ-
izations, whatever the result may be

—

to individuals, the principles of democ-
racy, which have existed since the
foundation of this republic, will con-

—

tinue forever.

If the democratic party has erred. It
has erred in departing from the purity
of these principles and from the strict
application to the doctrines of Jeffer-
son and Jackson. The people have
held it responsible for the acts of men
whom It has placed in office. That re-
sponsibility it could not avoid. The
people have held it responsible for the
acts of its representatives in congress.
That, too, is a responsibility which it
had to assume.
This republican victory will run it-

course. The republican party will be
restored to power, and its inevitable
tendencies will manifest themselves
again. The hope of the democratia
par .y, its sure salvation, is to return
to the simple principles and sincere
and practical advocacy of them; these
principles which have endeared and
will always endear it to the heart of
the people.

To-day is not a time for-any-denro* -
-crat to be cast down. The battle for
the rights of the American people, for
the reduction of taxation, for the sim-
plicity of the administration of affairs,
snd for tndlvtdusl liberty beg !"s again
to-day, as it has begun many times be-
fore after the defeats of the past.

—

Albany Argus.

OPINIONS AND POINTERS.

It looks as if the political pen-
dulum had swung too far one way th :s
time to be near the center of gravity.
—Boston Herald.

As a means of getting republic-
ans in office, the recent election may
be considered tho greatest civil service
extension on record.—St. Louis Re-
public.

T-—Ohio's immense republican ma-
jority is largely accounted for by tho
fact that McKinley did most of his
campaigning outside of that state.—
Detroit Free I*ress.

Republicanism, rejuvenated for
the moment by calamities at Its own
contrivance, has triumphed again,
but it triumphs as a minority over a
divided majority.—Chicago Herald.

The plutocrats the republicans
are preparing to send to the United
States senate wiU have their uses
there. Only a few more money-sack
senators are needed to assure the elec-
tion of all senators by direct vote of
the people.—N. Y. World.

Ex-President Hsrrison Is a shade
premature In the conclusion that the
recent election was conclusive as to
the vote two years from now. There
will be plenty of democrats at the
polls in '96—too many for the Harrison
family.—Chicago Times.

Plesse note how ths calsmity
howler, are already tuning up to sing
their little tong of pro.psrltye re-
vival. According to th. senior r.pub-
lican organ and a few others of its
ilk ths tin, wool, iron and other lines
of industry by some occult prosesa
were suddenly, as In th. twinkling; of
sn eye, ehsnged from dejection andrepeat their error ot .

M_Vho?i'-» i,„HSL!iP«.
sP«>at. _«»•; Judgment and the democratic potency despair to buoysnt hope and sonn-

Iw^ %!1S-^fSL2ll4 ta^Masn' H ^^ Wl" U M,tor^ ** *»• d«w «»»eo the eleetloa^tn. ^enss.two Total loss tstlmsttd at »TS,qoa | ojree*ed.-Sfc Louis Republic ' ta.-Chieairo Times.
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There will not be cnc-ugl. Pemo-

crata in the next National Houw oi

Representatives to caueo any trou-

ble for the opposite party.

" * ~"
-.J

Thk Fifty-Fourth Congress will

have n large*number of contests to

dispose of, hut the committee on

elections will be so constituted as to

be able to make the Democrats take

to the woods in a hurry.

The Western Argus thinks it has

discovered a move to bring Hon.
' Ed. h McDermott out as a candi-

date for Governor of Kentucky, to

be voted for by the people, without

submitting his candidacy to anj

political convention. It wont win.— » — ——;

•,

The Banner Democrat is annoyed

fact that so many Trim-

other of those factions, and the one

to which it is hostile fails to get n

fair deal in the party primaries and

convention; and Tvhrrc a committee

has thus shown itself utterly incap-

able of doing justice towards all

Democrats it should l>e retired and

a new committee appointed the

members of which will recognize no

faction but will administer the

trust confided to it, without fear or

favor, having in view only the sns-

ceaa of the party. Good and true

Democrats can" l>e found to take

charge of party affairs in these

counties ana districts where party

principles havclteen eliminated and

the campaigns base ' :\\an political

feuds. And until committees are

composed of men not identified

with factions within the party, no

successful organization can l>e per-

fected.

Clnclunati Tobacco Market.

With light offerings on Tuesday,

the market started with more activ-

itv and prices were higher. The

presence of some of our largest

manufacturers, who were attending

their annual meeting, held in Cin-

cinnati on Monday, appeared to

stimulate the buvers, and the sales

was verv satisfactory to the sellers.

Kentucky Penitentiaiv was badly

damaged"by fire and 916,000 worth

of chairs manufactured in the peni-

tentiary ttml owned by Norman it

Hubbard, were destroyed.

Kentucky can accommodate 10,-

000 more farmers and their families,

and give each one so much room
that he caift stand in the middle of

his place and shoot a rirle ball on to

the next farm.—Ashland News.

The attendance at Richmond
Court Monday was the largest in

five years. About 1200 cattle on

the market, but the day was a dull

one when the quality oi the stock

offered was considered. A few horses

offered but prices ruled low.

Brutus Dimevarrt brought to this

office Saturday a freak in the cab-

bage family, 'it is a well-developed

cabbage stalk, with a head on both

ends—one of which grew beneath

the surface. The head on the root

is not so large as the other, but is

pretty well developed.—Owen News.

Up in the Louisville district the

result is amusing. The Republicans

picked up two young men and plac-

ed them on tlie party ticket, the

party leaders declining to offer

themselves, as they thought, for

laughter. These young men were

U/alK Id
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When in town and see what nice goods we have, and how

cheap we are selling. Our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES*-
aWls very complete. Our

Dry Goods and Grocery Department !$$$$$$
Is as good as you will find in any first-class store.

| The Tide Has Turned,.

""
Times are Improving,

the

g ^-LH^Sd^onn4y4^^nTd-T;nunty
Attorney respectively, and the lat

bfe county couples go over to Madi-

son, Indiana to be married. It en-

ters its protest, and pleads with

those who-hHhe- future, kw*?i™
marry at home where a record ot the

important event will be kept, and

ean be easily referred to at any time.

m t —

Mas. Waite, wife of the Gov-

ernor of Colorado, watched the fe-

male voters of her State at the re-

tent election, and discovered that

they yield to the same influences

that the men do on that occasion.

She has written a letter in which

she says: "I know of lots ot

women 'who sold their votes as the

men did and were not ashamed ot

it, either. There were numbers of

them who sold out for a package of

chewing gum."— » » ' — . .

It is pretty well settled that Col.

\y n n«.,ll..v will l>e the next Re-
wcll settled that

, . O. Bradley will be the next

publican candidate for Governor ol

Kentucky. His geographical loca-

tion would give a North Kentucky

Republican as good a claim on the

nomination for Lieutenant Gover-

nor as could be asserted for any oth-

er portion of the State and the par-

ty could do no better than to confer

that honor upon Hon. Thomas B.

Mathews of this county. He has

shown himself to be the most popu-

lar Republican that ever made the

race for Congress in this district

and should not be overlooked by

his party in the makeup of its State

ticket.

Owin<; to their overwhelmingsuc-

cess in the recent election, many of

the Republicans have completely

lost their heads, and are formulat-

ing plans for the future, which, if

carried into execution, will sweep

their party from power again in a
^

Tewlreafs,even should it be restored

in all the departments of govern-

ment. In a day or two after the

election each Republican candidate

for Congress, who had l>een defeat-

ed by less than five hundred votes,

was 'directed to prepare his contest

and have everything cocked and

primed for the 'purpose of taking

from his opponent the seat to which

he was elected. This order was not

issued for the purpose of securing a

comfortable and safe majority in

the House, for at that very time it

was known that the Ii
.

had a very large majority of the

Congressman-elect. Why, then, do

they desire to award seats to those

who arc not entitled? Might does

not make right, and the party that

overrides the wilLof the people will

certainly receive its just reward.

Another source from which some

of the cooler heads anticipate troul>-

le, is the demand of some of the

more radical members of the party,

for the reenactment of the Force

Bill, and they are being warned that

that class of legislation will l)e fruit-

ful of destruction and must not lx?

attempted.
The Lower House of the Fifty-

Fourth Congress will be an un-

wieldy Republican lx>dy, many of

its members wholly without legisla-

tive experience. A great deal of

wild cat legislation will l>e attempt-

ed/and the level-headed element in

that body will be kept very busy

discouraging the passage of vicious

laws, many of which they, will find

it impossible to side-track .

-"It is plain that the leaders of

the offerings on Wednesday trjrbc

so large that the Miami and (J lobe

houses were shut out, but with

these large offerings there was a

good demand, and the sales closed

verv firm, although there was con-

siderable fluctuating in prices at

different times. The sales commenc-

ed at the Miami House on Thurs-

day morning, and prices opened up

very firm, and remained so until

the" close. We considered it the

lx»st day o f the week, although the

offerTngsTvere so large that the sales

for the dav closed at the Bodmann
Warehouse, leaving the Cincinnati

and Morris houses over until Fri-

dav, which caused the offerings on

Friday to be much larger than usu-

al The large sales for the week,

and most of the offerings being ac-

cepted, caused the bidding to lie

more careless on Friday, but still

prices did not fall off sufficiently to

cause many rejections, and we con-

sidered the week's sales very satis-

factory and acceptable to the ship-

per. A few hogsheads of new were

on the market, the price of 1 1+ cents

being the highest, which was a very

fine colon- leaf. We wish to call

the attention of our shippers to a

resolution passed by the manufac-

turers' Association in regard to hogs-

heads. They request all shippers

to discard tliese rotten poplar hogs-

heads, made from slabs and inferior

timber, and substitute oak. The
loss in tobacco by the breakage of

staves will justify them in paying

more for the tobacco placed in good

cooperage, and there is no doubt

this will be a very important factor

in the trade this year. Therefore,

warn our -shippers, in time to

lutings at 7 l-2c, worth
SCHOFIELD'S

Blankets, Flannels Yarns
Cheaper than ever known before.

FOR THAT FRUIT CAKE we have everything that is needed.

Try our COFFEE'S AND TEAS.

Thanking our friends for past favors, we are very truly

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky.

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

We have a large Stoek of New Goods

which we bought at

3
3

| A Bargain

Hard time prices,

and which we will sell the same

as long as they last. If you wish

IN8UREATHOME
Tlw Farmers' Mutual F Ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

la now completely organized and recei

ing application! for insurance.

Its Rai es are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

givee the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNEKOWN ADYANTAUK
In keeping their property imured.

EVER? FARMER IN THE COVNTT
ahould take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUEY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR GAINES
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

ter ofhee is worth about $10,000 a

vear. Such is politics.—Bowling

Green Democrat.

Among the possible Republican

candidates for Governor the Louis-

yille Commercial mentions Col.

Weden Oneal. Well, the Colonel

is a handsome man and a clever

man, too. and his experience in

leading torlorn hopes have accus-

tomed him to defeat at the hands of

the Democratic party. Hoes the

Commercial, for one moment ex-

pect to elect cither Oneal, or Bra*
ley, or Adams or any one of the

gentlemen it names in connection

with the succession to the present

Executive?—Commonwealth.

Bible College stud-mts

with typhoid fever at

we
prepare proper cooperage, ifthey ex-

pect the buyers to l>c literal bidders

on their tobacco. There was also

considerable discussion in regard to

the packing and sampling of tobac-

co^and no doubt a strong pressure

be brought to bear upon alHr^
ff

"
^ ' I

l iafg
;os falsely packed, even where fe^SSE
f are lined with infcriorltobacco, °\

c„f„Tfe

will

baccoi

they

and we hope our market the coming

year will deserve no censure from

the manufacturers, who have always

shown a desire to remunerate the

honest packer with liberal prices

and jtrdgrng-frem-tfle-expi

their meeting, greater precaution

will be given their purchases. Close

inspection will be enforced, and the

successful shipper will be the one

who believes in the true maxim
Honesty is the best policy.
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Sales for next week be as follows:

1st, Globe; 3d, Bodmann; 4th, Cin-

cinnati: oth, Morris; fith, Miami.

Twenty
sick in lied

one time. Of these several have al-

ready died and others are in a dan-

gerous condition. This is the state

of affairs at the Bible College of

Kentucky University, and is sup-

posed to have been caused by the

filthy condition of the cistern water

used', (Which smells, it is said, in a

most horrible manner, and is not

tit to lie used for cooking purposes,

much less for drinking. It is now
said that two ot the cisterns have

been cleaned out but there are oth-

ers which have not, and it would

seem that the Board of Health

should investigate the matter at

once.—Lexington Transcript.

One afternoon not long ago the

Penciler saw seven bachelors in one

crowd in this city. They ranged

from thirty to seventy years of age.

Nearly all' of them were wealthy,

their bank account running from

ten to forty or fifty thousand dol-

lars, and not a single mother's son

of thcni could say he was not able

to support a family in style and ele-

Tli is crusty, good-for-noth-

sitting arounda

The time of year is approaching

when merchant* will desire to make
out their customers' bills and they

will want bill heads and statements

for that purpose. Send your orders

to this office and have the work

done in time. Orders by mail so-

licited.
« « » —

Hamilton county, Ohio, elected a

Democratic Judge of the Insolvency

Court last Wednesday, -bv a majori-

ty of over 3,000, when on the (5th

iiist. the Republicans carried the

county bv over 23.000. That was

some what of a change for the briet

period of one week.
. —•-

Mr. Johnson \\ . Graves, one ot

the oldest, and a highly respectable

citizen, of theBiillittsville neighbor-

hood, died Monday. Mr. Graves

acr was somewhere in the eighties. !».">} ; Marshall! ernll. !« ,»-l

His health had been failing for a Kirtley. 95| ; Nellie Dune;

long time. The funeral was preach

ed at Point Pleasant church yester

dav.

\Y

by

or

WOU1K

While at work, yesterday morn-

ing, repairing the first covered

bridge out on the Petersburg pike,

J. Rice was struck on the head

a large timber that fefljjhojrt 10

11 Veet. It cut a verv ugly

I in his head, and had it not

struck him a glancing lick it would

have crushed his sktill.

m —, — =—^l-

The mail train south on the

Southern railroad does not stop at

Erlanger in the morning now, and

instead of reaching the offices in the

=outhern part of the county on

Wednesday, as heretofore, the P.K-

cordeu will not arrive at these of-

fices l>efore Thursday. Wc hope that

the old order of things will so<m Ik?

restored.

The Colored Teachers' Agrscin-

tion, composed of the counties of

Boone and Kenton, was held at the

colored-school house here last Sat-.

ttrdar. The exercises wereprotmet-

ed into the night, and the pro-

gramme was well arranged and en-

tertaining. Several white persons

attended the evening session and

were highly entertained and speak

well of the teachers, who were a

neat and intelligent looking lot-of

colored people, well posted in the

work they have undertaken.

Honor roll of Mrs. F. K. Kirtley 's

school at Bullittsville:

Bessie Gaines. 'M ">-s
:

Lunaii

Gaines. 96 1P2: Alberta Gaines.

<>5 ;>-<) ; Ethel Terrill. !>(>t I
Beulah

Gaines, ".12 7-N : Sada Kirtley. '.»•; :

Bessie Cropper. f>8| : Claud Holton.
' 983-14; Lacv

in, 04 ".':

Omer Henrv, 95; Edgar Graws.

944; Evert Jones, *J4 ; Etta G raves,

9GA : Fannie Willis. 9"> T-P-': Don-

ald Gaines. 92J : Bertha (.aims, 93 :

Euna Duncan, 93 ; lloliiian Hays.

935 : Sophia Aekcmevcr, 94 1-10 :

Hernia Chambers, 93j ; Alun Cham-
licrs. 93 1-7; Malcom Cbaml>ers. U:'»:

Laurence Chambers. !iO
:\ : Duncan

Rilev, 98; Thomas Dinn, 05j : Ma-

bel Kirtlev, 98 1-10.

Call on us at once.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky.

^^iummmiuiwu.wiumiufc^r

J, E. DUNCAN, Treaauror.

ExicuTiNC Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen*.

R, S. Cowim, Asaeiaor, • Burlington, Ky.

W. M. Roams, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

L. C. STEPHENS. E. W. 8CA.LE8,

ATTORNEY AT-TAW,
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plowt, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

^-GkTOMLIN,

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
feb. 11 91

It is reported that Perry Cason

has returned from the West, and is

verv sick at his I'atlRi-in-law, Mv.

Elijah Parker.

Will practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton
Grant and Gallatin. Prompt attention fivrn t

Collections entrusted to him. nich-i-w^.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

E8TATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
Will practice in all Hie courts of Ken-

ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac, a specially.

N. B. STKPIIENS. J. C. SOUTHER.

STEPHENS &SOUTHER,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF-

Fecd, Gei)era

STATE NEWS.

The farmers of Robertson county
have sown more wheat this fall

than ever before.

Kentucky Republicans arc now
talking about, electing a United
States Senator.

Carrollton is having surveys

made for her water-works in favor

of which she recently voted.

Judge Jewell, of Lexington, has

decided that shaving on Sunday is

a necessity in the meaning of the

law.

Livingston county will have an-

other election December 20. This

time it is for and against the sale of

liquor.

al>out this and that

thing and offering suggestions about

how the world in general should be

conducted. It was just after the

election, and most of them l»eing

Democrats, they were in a particu-

"''^n ^fllarlv bad humor. But they are to

^be envied. They toil not, neither

do thev spin, nor are they annoyed

by many of the petty irritants that

bring gray hairs toMhe heads of

manv others. The trouble is that

they"do not bearJheJrsbarc^of the

burdens of life. Some countries

place an extra tax on bachelors. It

should be done in Kentucky and
especially in

v
Boyle county, where

there arc more wealthy bachelors to

the square inch than anywhere else

in the universe—Kentucky
cate.

Franklin and -Shelbv- countiesare

the only counties in the State where

the straight Democratic ticket was

pulled through.—Argus.
What's got you, old boy? Boone

county is in" Kentucky, and she

elected every candidate on the
,

T^HOTTaiirireketr-neV«v«n--a-- Jus-
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tice of the Peace or a Constable es-

caped. She is rock-ribbed and

true.
sn T

Lee Wren, colored, who has been

at work lor Columbus Carpenter, of

Florence, for the last two montirsr

stole a horse brarrket -and a shot

gun from his employer last Sunday

night. He was lodged in jail here

Monday by constable Johnson and

John Meeks of Erlanger. His trial

will be held next Saturday. Wren
acknowleAlges^tSrthT^nd says he

- ot-

8 a.e
=> -n

W 8

W 5

n)er)b^.

Wa. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do all I ind« ot Surveying. All or

dcrs by mail! promptly attended to.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court and the

Court of Appeals. Prompt attention given ts

Collections on ipr"^s!ion to G. G. Hughes.

Our Stock Is new, and prices as low as those In the city.

Wo will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone

aud Kenton Counties to trade with us.

STEPHENS & SOUTHER, Erlanger, Ky.

pt. 1-2-91 tf.

ROBINSON S COOKE,
LUDLOW. KY.

Advo-

€i0e<af fteorjs.

One occupant of the jail now.
s> « » —

Thursday of next week isThanks-

giving.
m ^

We have been having some very

fine winter weather.

the

tepubheaniwrty recognize in their

magnificent victory of the sixth of

November, elements that are calcu-

lated to result in much harm to

their organization ,
and they are giv-

ing out interviews 1)y~wHich they

hope to educate the new members
as to what is expected of them and

to erasc^rom their minds ambitions

which, if carried out, will annihilate

the g. o. p.
— 1 —i •

Thk Democratic party in this

fitate needs rcorganizjpg in every

county and district, and until this

is done party harmony will not ex-

ist. Some of the committees no
have the good of the party

their

ZXexIrIglDh3!^c^riB^.ta^U'ejm_
exposition on a large scale, to begin

about December 10, and continue

fifteen days.

M. I. Parker was out in the coun-

try last week buving tobacco. He
has already"bought 200,000 lbs, or

more .

—

Carrollton News .

Corn has been selling at 60 cents

a bushel delivered in Burlington.

Owing to the large numbers of

rabbits that have been killed they

ought to l)e getting rather scarce.

at heart, and are using their au-

thority to advance ttjcpoliticalinter-

ests 01 individual members, or, that

of some friend of the committee.

They seem to ignore the fact that it

is their duty to serve the party, and

are handling it in a manner to sub-

8»3rve their personal desires, and to

crush out trie political aspirations

of those to whom they are opposed

on personal grounds. A county

or district committee has no right

to assume the attitude of dictator,

and as soon as that spirit manifests

itself, the welfare of the party de

raanusits removal. A good-com-
1 the—Amer ican

mittee is one that has no friends to

reward and no enemies to punish;

but many of the committees with

which the party in this State is bur-

dened, have been using their au-

thority both in dealing out rewards

d administering punishment. No
party can sustain itself

those to whom its interests
" prostitute those inter-

to portHMut advantages.

county where parity fac-

tho county exccAktive

Owen county only polled about

2900 votes* in the Congressional

race; about 11 or 12 hundred short

of the average vote.—News.

Frank Rankin, who, nine years

ago, was sent to the penitentiary

for life, for the murder of Martin
Cody, in Louisville has been grant-

ed a pardon.

Tt is said that ex-Chief Justice

Holt has been engaged to look after

—vTeTImlefstamtthairirvcry-intt'r-

csting protracted meeting is in pro-

gressatthc Beaver Christian Church.
m » » '

Charles Rcbree who lives down on

Woolper, sold 45 nice turkeys for

thanksgiving. He got six cents a

|M>und gross for them.

would not"have committed the

fense had he not been drunk

Mfttiy of the interior country dis-

tricts are completely out of water

and live stock has to bctlrivcn miles

to water. If it should freeze hard

at the present these people would

suffer greatly, as the supply of wa-

ter of every kind is very limited. As

most of the people use coal as a fuel

and the supply here is about ex-

hausted, a rise in the river is neces-

sary to get a shipment of fuel to

this place—Warsaw Independent.— »

William Ackmyerof Bullittsville,

met with a serious loss last Sunday

night, his noted pacing stallion Red

Hornet, dying of lung fever. Red

Hornet was eleven years old and had

a record of 2:23f. "He was an own

brother of Venture 2:0Ki. Red Hor-

net was considered the fastest big

horse in Kentucky. He cost his

owner SI .000 about two years ago.

ml 1m had been of no proriTto him.

He estimates the loss at about

*l,:i00.

Lively Stable & Feed Store,

Agent for JOHN ALUS0N,

Uadsrtakep & Embalmed
JATtrATTErtOED TO DAY AiHO^HGfHV-

P„ T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER.
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with won-

pits. Give me a call.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terras accounts of Individuals

and corporations. Collections prompt-

b

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of earpeuters work done in

the best style at prices to suit the times.

t®~YouR work is 8oLiciTEn.-©a

The Boone Co, Carriage Factory.

ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(INCORI'KKATED 1S93.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital l'A in in.

S. GAINES,
A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and

prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

1 G. COLLINS, Proprietor ani Builder of the BOLTLESS BOGGY.

A. Bupgy without a bolt, a screw or a rivet In the panel or «ear of a

job. No holes to weaVym or split the perch or panel. I also build

Phaetons, Surries, Carriages, and in fact

Any kind of a Spring Vehicle,

^REPAIRING * A M SPECIALTY.^
I handle wheels, when others refuse and say it can not be done, and

giv« a guarantee on same. All branches of repair work done at

The Lowest Prices."®! 8®*I Defy Competition.

ALL WQRK WARRANTED.
Come aud see me and learn that my work is first class and will give good

Batisfaction. My prices are to suit the times. X'nme aiull.be convinced

Factory is new with all modern improvements".

H. Q. COLLINS, Florence, Ky

. $50,000
SUHl'LUS, If 2.000

Careful attention given collection!,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

D. D. S, D. D. S.

You will olw*erve that the Hk-

coirDKft covers every section of the

county in the matter of news, this

week.' Now is the time to suh-

scrilie.

There are some pretty good elec-

tion guesscrs in Grant county, as

shown by the Courier guessing

match on the race for county Judge

tilthat county.

Mr. J. CI. Hudson.of Verona, who

has l>een selling stock in the Rio

.Yerdc Canal.£Qmpaniri.of_Ari«ona,

called on us yesterday, and made

arrangements for the publication in

our next it-sue of an article in sup-

port of the reliability of- the enter-

prise he is representing, and show-

ing the falsity of the articles recent-

ly copied by the 11 e<oki)KH from a

Populist paper published in Arizo-

na and mailed to persons in this

county.
"

TABLER'SpiI P
BUCKEYE riUU

1 CURES NOTHING BUT.PILES,
j

A 8WRE »nd CERTAIN CURE
known for IB yesrs as the-

,BEST REMEDY for PILES.
I

OIjD» AU< BBUOOMTS.
r«i«i<t7BPA»S2» WOM.j BT. WTO.

the interests of Judge Denny in his

prospective contest lor the scat won
by Mr. Owens.

The Commissioners' law is defeat-

ed by a large majority, about the

worst day's work the tax payers of

the county have done in some time.

—Owen News.

The final collapse of the Middles-

borough boom has come with the

order by the Federal Court for the

sale of all the property owned by
Associati

Each and every member of the

Odd-Fellows lodge at Florence is

earnestly requested to attend the

meeting next Saturday night. Bus-

iness of importance.

On the 24th of this month Mrs.

lHaliel Barlow will sell, at public

sale, a lot of personal property at

her rcsidenceintheUmaburg neigh-

borhood. Sale begins at one o'clock

p.m.

The game down on Woolper is in

very great danger aliout now. The
f.awrenceburg Register of lastweek

says: "A nwmber of our citizens,

Httftd fc> 0,1C CP •th<

SSOClfltlQlV,

The Louisville tobacco warehouse
men have put into effect their plan

for cutting down the number of

agents in the State and abolishing

rebates and commissions.

culinary
scarce

and
in

The court house of Livingston

county, that is the county seat, will

not be moved this year. The vote

00 that question at the recent elec-

tion was 889 for aud 848 against re-

Bjoyal.

theThe wafchpijsc adjoining

Water, for both
titock purposes, is very

many neighborhoods, and should

there be a long, cold spoil before a

good rains falls, considerable suffer,

ing on the part of livestock may be

the result.
\

• ^ Si —
Remember that W. H. Belknap,

dentist.will be in town next county

court day. He is well prepared to

do, and execute in the best of style,

crown and crownbridge work. He
does any kind of dental work in

the most skillful manner.

including Andv Bittncr, H». Walk-

er, Jake Wiles,' John Schcu, Fred

Pfalzgraf, Isadore Harry, G us Schil-

ler, (iuy Johnson, Mack Tout, Geo.

M. Roberts, John Bcokaty,, Walker

Hunter, Kd. Probst, Charlie Jcnni-

son, John Stahl. Hug Knorr, Karl

Dorman and George Schneider, will

camp out and hunt on Woolper

Creek in Boone county, Ky., next

week,"
^____.— « » »

Last Saturday «iglit Merit and

Barney Sullivan came to town-and

swore out a warrant charging "Bud"

Hensley with the crime of Tape,

Mrs, l'erry Pressor, their sister, be-

ing the lady npon whojn theoftense

was committed, «he?ift Roberts

and deputy Elmer Boall, arrested

young Hensley, Sunday, and kept

him under guard until Monday af-

ternoon, when he gave bond for his

appearance at Circuit Court, aud

was released. No one appeared

against Hensley, who denies the

charge most emphatically.

WRBSTIttl'3
INTERNA TIONAh
iaftt,DICTIONARY.
na Rdtrcnt.ir,

" Inabriilged."

Htnmliii-fl "f tlso

T". 8. (TnTT-Print*
tim olfCP.thcl.'.S.
SupremoCourt anj
<if nenrly all the
Bclioolboiiks.
Warmly r.om-

miratlrVI "> evwy
;

Btntii Siiicvlufcii-

,!cnt pi Si'!i".<>'«,

nixl oilier Educa-
tors illlllORt with- s
out muiilier.

A CQll'Cfl P«*»l«lent avrlles :

" Vat

"eoso wltH Wltlc»» «'»• «'P ""'l8 1,ie

•' word Rou(cl>t, few stcciirory «>* »lcflnlr

"Hon, f >r effectlyp uu-Hiods I" i»(ll-

"cntlnfl; pronunciation, lor terse yet

" comprehensive statements of facts,

"and for practical ueo ns a working

"dictionary, 'Webster's International'

" excels aay other sinirle volume."

The
Queen and
Crescent Route
is the direct line to the South and Southeast from Cincinnati or from Louisville. From

Cincinnati it is 00 miles the shortest line to New Orleans ; 17 miles shortest to Lexington

Ky.; 23 miles shortest to Birmingham ; 109 miles shortest to Chattanooga, lenn., and

109 miles shortest to Jacksonville, Fla. In fact,

IT IS THE SHORTEST LINE -~
to all iirincinat southern points. In* addition to tnis. as all travelers knowv it runs the

" Finest Trains in the South," and its equipment and through car service are unexcelled.

From Cincinnati the Queen and Crescent tuns

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
to Lexington, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Meridian, New Orleans ;

and through Chat-

anooga to Rome, Atlanta, Macon, and Jacksonville, Fla. Through cars to Jackson.

Vicksburg and Shreveport, and to Knoxville, Tenn., and Ashevillc, N. C—See the map.

Direct line to Telcas, Mexico and California via New Orleans or Shrevepprt,

TO FLORIDA
^ n ,

The travel this year will be greater than ever before. "Remember that the Queen ana

Crescent !s the only line running solid vestlbuled trains from Cincinnati to Florida. It

is 109 milci th? shortest line. Time, 27 hours.

FOR INFORMATION
asTo rouics.ntui and'schedule;, ad.lrct* i.ny Q. and C. representative. Full information

riven 1 5 io cjreufSton mte* luif/.tcs. etc. BajRtngc clucked r.n.l sleeping-car berths re-

-scrvcJ r.pja ;.;i;-,li;:"i • SrS ! f '•' printed matt "

VJ C. IV. I •Pi. Fina. A3CKT. CINCINNATI

'IN AURORA, ITsTD-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Floor, Cobb Building.—

Has Practiced Dentistry 2T Veais.
Your Patronage Solicited,

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
(Au(r. 3-oj

W. L. Douclas
l^tl CUAaT laTHitirr.
^tf OriWt MOSJQOtARINO.

And other SBsclaltlse for

Cisntlsmen, Ladles, Boys
and Hisses are the

Best in the World.
8eo descriptive adrertlt*

tnent which ap[»*i» In lh(s

paper,

TsJM no SooatlUts.

Insist on having VT, lu
IKU.'UI.AH' BHOKS,
with name and pries

p stamped wa bottom. Sold by

J J HUEY AGO, Grant, Ky.

Richwood Herd

The One Gre*i Hiautt*f(t ^»U'<jH^.

Ion. P. 1. Brewer, Jiwtlco of the V. B,

rhu>remeCunrt,wrtt»s "TlM international

I >lo'|..iinrv 1* the iwrfectlon of dictionaries.

1 ciiimncrid it to all as the one great stand-

ard authorlly."

ve* rr.M i.rovldo ri)i>re tiinn enough jMney
to inn-haw, fi WH>J Mf the fntetuatlpnaf.

Cau juu alTunl W '«) vltiwut fty

G.AC. MEBRIAM CO., Publlaheru,

SpriuaffloW, Maa».,V.a.A.

ItttttrnHI sssissaaaeasemaai

LKHARI CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO
Hnve sold to con.nmcra tor SSI rears,
saving thom tlio dealer's proflt. >V0 nro the
ttiiii-at a,,,i I.nrg-est .

iimnuliicturersln Anior-

kAacillliiH VehlclciiBnrt liarnesa thls^ war -shin
Willi pi-!vTlc«stt,ex:iiiiln« huforaanjr WOney Is

Mil. 1\VM\MJiru, jilt lioll, wnysllnol jfaliflao;

J! Warrant t»*
'i
>'<""" vvh ' P ll

J' i'
n Nen

i
,l(1

dotoonlfrf'Tyniif «'rl!u /ouniW« order.

Hn>ln(fn». Wo take nil risk of dsmago In

Shipping.w„OLK8ALE pB10Ig.
Spring Wocwns, 031 to SOOvi'J^'*;^
samijn»«!iiror».wi«iC*i. Gurroya,$6S toslOO
saiao aueJO.-i- »it» '»

'

,;*JOP BujMtej,
S37.50, ftj,Qnoa., 1 Oaifu-rM. Fheatons.Soo
to SIOO. Farm Wagons, WoBonattaaj

= POLAND CHINA HOGS,=
8tock yount; and entitled to reitta-

ter. Stock ie from LaBELLE HERD,
LewiB County, Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Rlohwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood, KyT

Milk Wasons, Delivery V.'ago

tMrM. lSi-V*'".l> '
<>'•' **»» ,u|5 ,;:

$23.58
«.'biw/ !it-w.i

ons"'"i Road
.s k auuiiua.

Hlnalr,

«01o»80

No.lWSi, top Buggy.

$43.00

N0.T27, Boad Wagon.

$55

Mo. 1, KavuiJlamnss,

B1D1NU 8ADUI.SH and FLY SKI'S.

percent off fir CO*!, wttti nrdor. hend 4p. la pneumatio " tins. Wfl
rumps to pay postaga 0,1 ii it-pago eubdasua. steel tubing, drop lorgl,

jio. 3, Knrm wugon. xittnti W. B- PRATT, 8eo'y» ELKHARTj IND

Rlkhsrt Bloyols, jstn.wheeli,— Id less
ngs.

IBSIGUEEt? UtlTIOB.

Those Indebted to A. K. Rume must
prepare to settle said (Jebtsat onoe

1

. »pt|

those who baye claims' agaiuat hint

,

must present them, lit pnpe", tP thp u|) -

dernigned, proven acoordlng to law.
A. A. ALLPHIN, Assignee.

Subsetibo for the RectfRDEiv



PBBBOHAL MENTION.
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llson Hiddell was at borne hi«t Nat-

ty nod Sunday.

Coroner Whltson, of I'nlon, w
Monday morning

lire. Geo. W. Terrill, of PeUffc-Orf,
is In town Thursday atternoon.

Elijah Hotton and tieo. W. Terrill,

'Petersburg, were In town Friday.

tleo. Roberts and I«>iiulc Btwensoii,

j

Verona, were among the visitors to

jwn Monday.

.Ja». Htewart, of the Hlg Bone Beigh-
(arhood, reached town atan early hour
[imilay morniug.

O. O. Hughes has been improving
is cisterns, tlmt be may again tide

»vcr a long drought.

; H. J. Casey, of Bullittsville, nccom-
]ianic<l by a young frleud, was in town
last Friday afternoon.

1 John H. ( ilaekiu, of Ulcliwood, was
in town Monday, on business pertain-

ing to his father's estate.

Mrs. Harriet Rice, of the Utzinger
1 neighborhood, who has Lv^ ,,_!te 111

I
for several weeks, is getting better.

William Wolfe, of Richwood, was in

town Friday, and left for publication a

card, which will be found elsewhere.

John Davis and Mrs. Louisa Horton.
widow of David Horton, were married
at Bellevue last Wednesday. Rev. l T t»

officiating.

Neighborhood News.

T. L. Hwetuarn Is en-

better lienlth
Florence

Dying much be
Miss Ada Ifltham was vtaltlug In toe

The. local attorneys arc busy prepar-

ing their business for the approaching
term of Circuit Court which begins on
the second Monday in next month.

Mr. A. ii. Winston ha* been

city, Hitlurday.

Rev. P. H. Duncan intend* to hold

a pro! meted meeting, next week.
Rev. B J. Kolh has gone to New

York for the benefit of his health.

Corl Corwinc and wile, of Cattlets-

Imrg, were visiting here, last week.
The trustees Intend making some

needed repaiis on the school house.

Erlanger - »<•• <*• ,{ -
HUl,cr ,H

iiurNlng a sore hand.
I'ioC. J. H. Craven attended the Keu-

ton County Teachers' Association al

Mildaie, last Saturday.
Misses Fannie Finch and Olga Klrk-

patriek, of Burlington, passed through
town Saturday, enroute to the city.

Rev, Ramsey, of Paris, is holdinig a

Oh.

iutendlng the repairing of Ills house ou
Union street, for several days. He is

having it arranged for a dwelling.

Mrs. M. Ij. Riddell returned home
last .Sunday after several weeks sojourn

with her mother and brother, of Wal-
ton, both of whom have been quite
sick.

Stanley Ciutterbuck, Wat Brown,
Hubert Brady, and others, spent a day
or two, last week, killing game on the

famous hunting grounds down on I.iek

eek. They had fine sport.

<ieo. Sable, who was born and raised

in thiscounty, is confined in the Owen
county jail hi default of $T),(M)i> bail. He
is charged with murder, the particulars

of which we have not been able to ob-

tain.

.1. T. Dempsey, of Mud hick ; M.
C. Carroll, of Big Bone ; T. J. Coyle, of

Beaver, and others, from that part of

the county, were in town last Monday,
giving depositions to be used at the

next term of the circuit court.

Jameson Rogers, of Walton, was in

town Thursday and Friday. He was
assisting Sheriff Roberts to put away a

lot of supplies for the winter. He sn*d

the people in his part of the country
had about recovered from the shock oc-

casioned by the late political landslide.

Joe Reed has gone over to O. .1.

Kyle's, and will begin arranging for the

holiday entertainmeut at Union, in

which ho will be stage-manager. Mr*.
T. A. Huey will be the principal mana-
ger, and assisted by Mr. Reed, she will

give the Union people a splendid en-

tertainment.

The Bullittsl'Uig Baptist Church re-

fused to accept the resignation of Rev.
James A. Kirtley, as their pastor Mr.
Klrtlcy has served that church long,

faithfully aud ably, and the congrega-
tion, uo "doubt, would feel like it was
forsaken was it not greeted by Its old

pastor at least twice a month. ,

Master John Kruse, who is attend-

ing l'rof. Collins' school, was taken
suddenly aud violently sick in the

school-room last Thursday, and many
of the scholars were badly frightened.

Prof. Collins sent for a doctor, and did

all he could for the little fellow, who
came around all right In a few hours.

T. H. Cloud, of Pleasant HIlLMo. , was
visiting; his brother and daughter, Mis.
tfeorge Craven, of this county, last

week, aud while in the county, called

on the RECORDER. Mr. Cloud is one of

tholeadiugattorneysof hiscouuty, aud
has made a success of his profession.

He is gaining considerably in size, aud
is quite a Hue looking gentleman

Rev. Hendrick closed the meeting at

flip Pn»uKy»°rinn ci (im>h last Sunday
evening, having preached ten days.

There wore no additions. Rev. William-
son assisted in the moetiug only a

few days, leaving last Thursday morn-
ing. Mr. Hendrick is a learned divine

and teoi^-compclfiiiLto.Judge say be
delivered qnito a number of very finr

sermons during bis 10 days labors here.

Perry Cropper, Klmer and Klmore
({nines, of Burlington, Boone county,

are a trio of Nimrods who have been
limiting along through Boone, Gallatin

aud Carroll for the past two weeks.

Monday they arrived here aud are the

guests of Perry Gaines They took a

hunt ou White Run Tuesday and yes-

nvbbUs.- Carroll-

protracted meeting at the Baptist

K*q N. B. Stephens intends selling

out his interest In the hardware store

and go hack to funning.
Don't forget the K. of l\ ball Friduy

night. Tickets for sale at DeMoisey's.

H *

mchwOOd-Miss I_nra Wolfe,

of riilon, was calling on Mrs. W. H.
Smith, last Sunday.
Clms. Sleet aud bride returned home

Saturday.
liewis Rice is on the sick list.

A number of taxpayers in school dis-

trict No. .•««, were paying taxes to the

Sheriff last Saturday.
J. It. Carpenter gave a birthday din-

ner last Sat unlay.
super- Miss Rose Stausifer is the guest of

Mrs. T<ee < lames.
Daniel Hediugersold Ho acres or laud

to Itev. McGregor at $80 per acre.

Mrs Elizabeth Bedinger starts for

Arizona, this week.

Hathaway—We are having Hue
winter weather, but no rain.

Illurlonl Aylor, son of James Aylor,

met with quite an aecideut, one day
last week. His home fell with him and
knocked him senseless for some time:

butwe are glad to say he is about well

again.
Tobc Marshall has beguu to Improve

his place, or at least he is tearing down
what is on it.

Our boys seem to have gone wild over

rabbit hunting. Guns can be heard in

every direction.

Will Ryle was in this vicinity, one
day last week, jtrying to rent his farm,

and lie sold several barrels of corn to

Tobc Marshall at 40c a bushel.

Mr. Carroll, of Union, has rented Miss
Belle Henderson's farm.
Mrs. F. J. Rue v«$« visiting II. C

l'resserund wife, Saturday.

n
"Walton =— masque ball is bulle-

tined Here at the Opera House, Thanks-
giving evening.
The church assembly are dilligently

seeking those that hunger, and prepa-

rations are making for a dinner aud
oyster supper by the good ladles of the

Christian Church, Thanksgiving.
Geo. A mold and BuCk Rice arc down

with fever, Imth are doing quite well

under .skillful medical advice.

Quite rt number of our citizens attend-

ed the dedicatory services at the Bea-
ver Chri.-liau Church, last Sunday.
There is some talk among our Catho-

lic brethren of erecting a church at this

place in the near future.

Mott Suuders and I„x DeMoisey arc

now in the employee of the C. N. O. _
T. P. R. R ,

as brakesmen.
Geo. Youell Is the champion bird

shot in this sectiou- 14 birds at oue
shot.

j

H
Taylorsport— Protracted meet-

ing closed Thursday night with two ad-
ditions.

A thief stole Sam Williams' skiit, one
morning last week. Sam started in pur-

suit and caught him, taking the fellow
to Cincinnati, where ho was tried and
sentenced to the workhollso lorDO-days:

Mrs. Pike and daughter-in-law left

for Chattanooga, Mouday, to )oiu Bro.

Pike in his divine work.
Born—On the 13th hist., to Adam

Hemphling and wife, a bouncing girl.

—AUa meeting- held iu the Methodist
Church, Saturday, Sam Scderberg sent

in his resignation as trustee.

Some of our farmers took advantage
of til

Krutr. A Co , while the Sons of Tem-
perance owu tlie second story, and a

lew day* since a couple of representa-

tives of the Grand Lodge sold the ec-

cond story to H. G. Bolts for $75.

Smith should have had the preference

as he owned part of the bunding.
Harry Smith, Wm. Alloway, Mrs.

Balrd, Eugene Berkshire and Mrs.

Houze arc on the sick list

.

A letter from Muncie, Indiana, states

that Mm. Bertha Brendel, formerly of

this place, Is at the point of death with

typhoid fever.

John Parker, colored, got his right

foot terribly mashed, the other day,

while rolling a barrel of whisky.
M Ism Ixila Mathews was home from

Covington, last Sundny. She had en-

tirely recovered from a recent attack

of scarlet fever.

The distillery will commence cqiera-

tious on the 27th lust.

Levi Bpeucer will feed cattle here

ugaiu tills winter. He turns out better

cattle than anyother <>emm who ever

fed here.
John W. Gaines, of Utzinger. Burt

Whitaker, of Coviugtou; Julia Vogel,

and AS. Gaines, of Utzinger; BenJ.
Mooreaud Pink North, of Rabbit-Hash:
Francis McGuire, of Cincinnati, aud
Fred McCool, of I_\vreuccburg, were
in town last Saturday.
Mark Gordon has traded his lots in

the New Addition for Mm. Collins'

house on West First street.

Pogy Alloway is doing the mud act

at Dr. Tlllcy's new house.
Several from here attended the min-

strels at Aurora aud I^awreuceburg last

Friday aud Saturday nights.

Perry Rice's father is his guest
Mm. Mathews has returned from

Coviugtou.
The marble player* occupy the streets

now.
A party of Cincinnati negroes are

whitewashing at the distillery. Sever-

al nights since they were "boldered"
and a few nights after that, a masked
man walked Into their Ixmrdiug house
and sprinkled something white on the

floor, aud drawing a corn-kuifc he told

them they would all lie dead by morn-
ing He was, evidently, trying to

"hoodoo" them.
Gordon. Bros, have had their ware-

room plastered, and it is tlie liest loaf-

ing place in town.
\V. R. Gordon has made a cement

pavement from his house to the street.

Wert Fowler, of Indiana, was visit-

ing here Sunday.
Krnest Wingate will take a position

in the cooper shop here.
Several parties in town last week.
Your reporter is <M?casionally asked

why he failed to send in such aud such
Items. The reason is some people go
and come, and their friends never in-

form me of the fact, until a week or so
when tlie item has become stale. Now,
I say to the rioh and the poor, young
or old, white or black, if you have an
item give it to mo and it will lie pub-
lished^ if you have not kept it back un-
til it has become too stale

Tlie Commercial School has resumed
work.
The Misses Aldeu have had their

residence rcroofed
CHUiti'ii notes—KIder Currey in-

tends taking up a collection on Thanks-
giving morniug, among tlie members
of his church, for the purpose of pur-
chasing a library of 7."> volumes for the
Sunday school. It will cost 1*25, and
tlie children will 1* asked for 10 eents
and the teachers, _i cents each. Pray-
er meeting at the Christian church on
Tuesday night.— Y. P. ft C, of K. on
Wednesday night,— Prayer meeting at

Methodist church Thursday uigbt.

Preaching at Christian church on -'id

aud 4lh Sundays, and at tho Methodist
church on the 1st Sunday.—Sunday
school at both churches every Sunday.
—Elder Curry preached at the Chris-

tian church, and Rev. Murlmou, at the
Methodist church, last Sunday.—R is

said that the children of the Christian
church will begin nrapticing for Christ-

mas, next week.—Am glad to say that

our lovely little city Is becoming inter-

ested in tlie work of the Iiord —There
were six additions to tho Methodist
church at Big Roue during the reepnt

revival —A protracted meeting vyill be

as to whose horses could pull the most ty congratulatory talk, bespeaking his

bay or sand, or rock, or coal, Ac., but, heart-felt interest in the good work
so faros I have been able to judge, not : here, now hut commenced. All joined
a fellow of them lias admitted a thing In singing that familiar but appropri-
and holds Ann to his particular view ate hymn, "God be with vou 'till wc
on the subject. Now, I want to tell , meet again," when KIder Duncan pro-
il>i-«_ Mtitlemen a little story about <

,
nouticed the benediction, and the large
assemblage of people dlntM-med foi^tlieir

j

respective homes, feeling better for

'

having been here; and thus ended one .

of the greatest church festivals in the!
history of this county.
The church Is of very modem design

In architecture, and for a country
church, unusually commodious, having
a comfortable seating capacity of 400.

J

Its dimensions arc V, feet length ; SK '

feet width and 11 feet to dome, and
j

these gentlemen a
how oue of our citizens hitched one
home to a buggy, last week, and hauled

a ton from Union toLenoxburg, Brack-

en county, in one day aud arrived there

in good condition. Of course, it looks

un reasonable that such i inmetise weig ii t

could be hauled in o buggy, but, Dolf

Riley did it aud can prove that he did.

Oh! 'me thinks I hear Frank Russcl,

the veteran wagouer, say, 'Didn't do
it," and Owen Conner say, "Well, Iv'e

drove4ot» and twilled 'em awful heavyj from base to aiwx of dome is 70 feet

but that's a corker," and John Surface On Hits occasion it was prettily deco-
rated with flowers and scriptural mot

II (I VT YIIKlllf
.••_•»•, •••-«•> -*.-^=

That in order to achieve a permanent success, it is

necessary to deserve it ; and also remember

Eugene Berkshire,
"thecoict snap auokllted thetr-ttegsr— -rjrmmrrrte^ la^-yhndy is invite.! to

The 'depot at Hume City, Q., was de-
,oiu Tuere were Seveml additions last

... ......] I.,. #t .... ' V 1 , , 1 mit , I . . 1 lll.rlkl _ - L • * •' 1.

terday aud bagged 83 nvl

ton >,e\vs,

Perry Cropper and Edwin and Elmo
t (nines arrived home last Saturday af-

ter a hunt of about two weeks in Car-

roll county. They had a royal time iu

the field and during their hunt they
killed 308 rabbits and 127 quails. The
boys say the people of Carroll couuty
can not boaurpasscd for hospitality and
kind offices toward those who visit

their county, and they will be glad to

visit the hunting grounds of that emm-
(y agaiu, in the ujture..

As Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rouse, of Li-

iqnbnrg, were going to Helirqn to

pqUTpb, lust Thursday night, they met
the mall wagon as they were going

down tho hill just-after leaving borne.

It was quite-dark, and in attempting to

iwss the wagon, Mr. Rouse drove so

close to thei-"-k that his buggy turn-

etl over and threw the horse down r Mr.

Rouse escaped without injury, but one
of his wife's arms was quite badly hurt.

Mr. Ryle, tlie driver of tlie mall wagon
and ToDy Reutleruiid Geo. Blyth, who
were also close to the nccident, assisted

textrlcatlugtlie' horse and buggy, and
ttiug things straightened out for Mr.

mse. 'Tub 'buggy \Vas slightly iujuc-

pdi but the'horse was not hurt,

Mr. Bditor;— 1" sec Tu xon^Jaane.iif
A^oy. »th. acony of (in affidayit purport:

jng to hayc been made by me in tlie.

presence of A. S. Gaines, on tlie 1st day
pf Nov. I desire to say to all whom U
niay ponporn, tl»«l (»" M»p h>t day or

Nov. 1 was sawing wood for Mr. Har-
voy Hughes, near the road leading to

the Lexiugtou pike, kuown as the

Walton grade, and on that day Mr. A.
S. Gaines passed along the paid road

and called to nic to come over to the

road, that he wished to see me; he ask-

ciLme to relate to him the facts in re-

urd to The affidav'tt madcrby me «t
Walton ou Oct. 2!)th, 1894, before Sam
Hind, jr., N. P. I said to Mr. Gaines
((Uttycmn W. Lasslng never offered me
$R) for my vote; but that he said, if you
nutl the men that come with you would
go over to Berry he would foot the bill.

I write the aboVe lit order tliat I niay

Aoi be, held up to tho i

;

|ublic
Tas testify-

tlifug -before Mr, yam Hind
fore Mr. Gaines.

WUibiAM W'Qhl'R.

Robt. R. Keys, Dentist at Walton,
will bo absent from his office from No-
vember 2d to 8th, after which all per-
miini \L-hr» linvc hn,d teeth removed for

stroyed by lireThurfday night
Souther Bros, sold '111 nogs a few days

since at :?5.1(j per ewt,
Will Stephens passed through town

last TlTuTsday, with a nice droveaflcnlr

tie, for market.

N
Bellevne A Corbiu utteuded

tlie meeting of the board of directore of

tlie North Ky. Iusurnnce Co., held at

Petersburg ou the 13th inst.

Married—On the 14th inst., at the
parsonage by R.ev. Ufz, Mr. John Davis
and Mrs. Horton (lice Rue.

I

Man,- bnvebeen talvtagw) vantage of

the propitious woathor fqr butchering.

Miss Jennie Canin'bel|, w'lO U»s been
the guest of A. R. Corhin and wife for

a week, returned home Sunday.
J'lhu Kelly, of McVille, lias on exhi-

tion iquite a curiosity In the way of u

rabbit. It is very near the color of a

ret! fox. It was killed on the farm of

S. D. Rice"
J.J. Lillnrd, W. W. Bolts, Hugh Ar-

nold and John Moody, jr., made it live-

"epttop ttiiisV otid quails onIv fcr the
the head waters of Wiljoughby on tlie

l">th inst. Result qf days, \yoik—l|i

rabbiUi aud fi
quails.

Profs. (1. Snyder und V. f-TLaws,
'etei-bbnrg, njailP Mgyillpa fly-iug vh

church for the Thanksgiving exercises.

The officers or the Y. P. S. C. of 10.

arc, KIder Curry, President ; MissStel-
laJentoiuJjecretury ;

Mrs. S. P. Baird,

Miss Mat (iordon mnTTyvin'Ett-HclTtisT

lookout Committee; R. R. Smith and
Prayer Meeting

ay, "I have seen Alff •nines aud Un-
cle Cy ride in a buggy together and
thought the machine was well loaded,

but when I think of a ton, then I de-

clare within myself and between my-
self .and the faith I have In Howard
Bla nken becker not liclieviiig It that the

buggy was a good 'tin and uo mistake,"
andii>erhaps Joe I.ail says, "Well I have
hauled 1U0 bus. of wheat and all that

any other man could haul at oue load,

but by the 'shades, of all the departed
wavoiicrs this side of i«i rudisei and likely

the most of them are this side) I wont
believe any such t:i->ry\" and may be
John Northcutt will light his pipe,

cross his legs and look up at the moon,
wink his left eye iu a curious kind of
way (as he did when I met him last

summer oue bright day I and declare,

"He had drove 'em heavy and drove i

'em hard,
Drove 'em mouse colored aud also

bay,
But if that uiuta whistler Old Pard,
Then I hope I'll never sec the light

of anot her day.

"_Tiic Indie's Socley-ut-tfac Baptist
Church will give au Oyster aud Turkey
Supper Thanksgiving eye. at the hall.

All arc cordially invited aud may ex-
pect to get au abundance of every thing
good toeat for tlie nominal sum of 25c.

Please tell us what Harrison's majori-

ty in Ohio was iu '9;J? [He had no
majority, he had aplurallty over Cleve-
land of 1,072.—Ea]

Tilings I would like to see: - Tobacco
bring 15c all around. Kverybody out of
debt and hnve $100 surplus. Jake Goe-
bel kill a rabbit. Forty inches of ratu
tall in tho next on days. A 'letter stone
mason than Henry Rouse. The man
who found a shovel at Normausvillc.
John G. Carlisle elected president in
Ml'i F.sq. Bannister quit talking high
protection. More news from Gunpow-
der. The man who killed Old Jocks.
Kverybody bring items of news to we,
us a- co. Tom Burkett escort a young
lady to church. A debating sooiety
started in Union, Any man beat Dr.

I^sslng tplliugghost storios. The new
church near Beaver flourish. Perry
Aylor believe llko Joe Wilson. The
Rkcohdmh correspondents all meet in

Burlington aud form a society for mu-
tual pleasure and benefit, to meet at

different points in the county every
month or two as they may decide. A
man sell goods without advertising.
The entertainment Xmas a grand suc-
cess. Every family have a Tiianksgtv-
iug turkey,'

Mr. Charley Rogers and Miss Stella

House were united iu the holy iionds of
marriage at the home of the bride's pa-
rents uear Union. Tuesday, Nov. 13th,

at 1 o'clock, by Rev. W- H Ravjs, in
the presence of a few relatives. After
partaking of dinner they left for tho
city aud were given an elegant recep-
tion at the home of the groom's parents
near Hichwood, Wednesday, A large

nuniher uf relatives aud friends wel-
comed the happy couple and the day
was one of feasting ana joy.

H
Beaver—Some one has said "poo,'

pie will go to a wedding," whioh fact

was forcibly verified last Thursday
evening, Nov. 19th, at the Beaver Bap-
tist Church, which was elaborately

decorated with roses, ferus and chrys-
anthemums woven iu pretty designs
ami exhibiting rare beauty aqd taste In
their expressive loveliness, from the
tasteful hand of Mrs, G, W. Sleet, pre-

paratory for the nuptials of Miss Daisy
Ossninu.ouly daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Ossman, and the pride aud Idol

of their home, to Mr. J. Merit Jack, a
young aud prosperous farmer of Hamil-
ton. At precisely half past l\ q'clock in

the brilliant light of the overhauging
I'linndelleiyjinjOo the dulcet strains of

M'endelssohuVwetldiug inarch coming
softly from the orgau, liy the skillful

toes iu evergreens, and presented a
scene at once lovely and impressive,
aud unstinted expressions of apprecia-
tion of its ornate and sacred appear-
ance, were constantly heard from the
many admiring visitors. And to kuow
that this is all free from debt aud in-

cumbrance, is the happiest thought
connected with this noble enterprise,

aud the church requests me, through
the medium of the Krcorhkk, to ex-
tend their gratitude to the many, who
came so generously to thetr aid and as-

sisted them in lifting the financial bur-
den from their shoulders, and will ever
hold for them a sacred place in their
memory.

Mrs. I Ian iion Hays is dangerously

B. S. Kirkpatrick has ls?cu quite sick
for several days . _____

The Democratic party is still looking
about to sec what nit it.

Fob sale.—A Jersev cow aud calf,

and a Thin Rind Boar.
J. D. AYLOR, Liniuburg, Ky.

»•• i _
For ham-:—Lot of Brahma Cockerles

- Oarndiuger, <>., aud John F. Hood,
Indiana, breeds.

L. S. Bkkmom, Limahurg, Ky.
* »

Fob ham:—Pure Bronze Turkeys-
young gobblers, &1 each

;
younghens, $2

each ; also Peafowls at tlie same prices.

M. F Goodriikik,
Ballardsvillc, Ky.

Homk Skkkkrh' Kxcl'bsionh.—On
Nov. 20th, Dec. 4th and Dee. l«th, the
Queen A Crescent Route will run one of
its popular "Home Seekers Excursion"
to points in Arkansas. Texas, Ixiuisiana
and New Mexico, at the rate of onk
kark, plus fcj.00 for the Round Trip.
Good tor return _t) days from date of
sale. See that your tickets read via the
Queen A Crescent Route, the shortest
and liest equipped line to all iioiuts in

the Southwest. For further informa-
tion call on or address, local agents of

(}. & C. Route.

Wednesday night—AH we

isi|

1).

Saturday.
John J. Walton bought corn of S

Hice at 40c In the field.

Miss Pernielia Corbin was visiting

-Mrs^Euyart at i_\yrcucebmy, Sunday.
—Wm . S. Rice-and wife un»ear t>y4et-
tor, with the Christian Church at this

place, last meeting. Mr. Rice froni the
Methodist and his wife from tlie Lu-
theran church. '

H
Verona -While driving home

front CrUtendcri.one day last tyevk/.Miss'

Rettie Kennedy met Willi oime'au oV
eident. Her horse Whit£ hiMjli-tl t<Vthe

buggy ruunlug itway wJ'tli her, upscU

need ' liqw

is an KpworthT^urue
The sons of Tcmpmm'e are talking

of rcorgauiieinii—It is said that thejdrls in Chicago
wear men's clothes. Well, some of tlie

girls here play leap-frog, a verv, very

u nbecoming game for girls to indulge in.

Chas. Green aud Frank Club, jr., were
iu town Sunday, entertaining some of

the belles with rides in thcii'new buggies

Miss liillie MeComls, of Over the

Hill, has been the guest of Miss E; 11"

Corn for several flays.

Bernard Berkshire fpis l|e.e.u sink far

several days.
Uncle N°fm Nehree was up in town,

last Saturday, for tho first time since

lie was hurt
Mis. Cook lias beeu visiting at Coal

City, Ohio. _«____
Aunt I_ura Lyons is quite sick

BenJ. Heuslcv, of Ut/.inger, was iu

town Sunday.
The auction sale, of Crisler Bros., last

Satiirday night, vyas well "attended.

Mr McWethy will' soqh ocenpy Ids

new house. %]r: Blockburn' will dccmiy
Dr. Tilley's ijousp,'.

' W- ]<• Gaines will

;

cqnypr't bis 'stable Into a reside-iiee for

Josepti Ituhn's, of Ijawroiioebiirg,

M
fjjlion—Chos. Bannister's health

is improving since the quail law went
out.

Mrs Klizabeth Huey was taken suil-

denly III Thursdaxcveniug, but j§ much

To North Bend Baitihts.— Please
remember that your Executive Board
meets with the Union Church, Fri-

day, Nov. 30th, 10 a. m., and that it Is

Important that each church iu the as-
sociation be represented .by "Men and
Money." No request has been made
or will likely be made for any definite
amount, but let us do more than we
have ever done. Our Mission Boards
all need funds for the work of the Mas-
ter, B. F. SwTNDliEB,

Secretary _ Treasurer,

C
ASH

orrect

WILL1IUY riOQDSriHEAP
ays Dringsll ood \ ustomers

-I now Have in Stock a Full Assort_r__u «!

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Suitable for Fall and Winter Trade, purchased at
the Lowest Prices I ever paid for the same Quali-

ty in my 42 years Experience, and I pro- ~
pose to sell all of them-for CASH, at as Low Prices

As Anyone, Anywhere, who uses

NO BAIT! NO BLARNEY! NO GAS!
But Nothing but Solid Facts.

Don't forget, that I have always, since my school-days, remem-
bered the fact that 36 inches make one yard, 16 ounces make one
pound, and 2 times 2 make 4.

T. L. SWETNAM, Florence, Ky.

I Library Given Away.

For each $20 worth of goods you buy of

H F. BLASE,

x Tailor and*
Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
ur.

_y
You are giveu uhoiee of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good, Plan far

Yom tq Secure n Good

HANKINS i DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Have received their Fall and Winter Stock of SCHOFIELD'S
YAHNS, JEANS and FLANNELS, also a large stock of

the best brands ol winter BOOTS and GLOVES.

=-=^ UJIBBSTJUEISG. ^=
is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankixs.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebaum & Son,

touch of Mr. w- ». c\aqk, the Sunny 8ook for Nothing
TT-irrr-their ^^WSg™J Tn(, pnrnhMrr |n ntmi»ti«l wl^l, »

.
VAilV

.

Ikjessi-, (teorge Jack aud Harry Adams,
innreheil down tho aisle to the pulpit
where Itev. Samuel Adams, iu his most
impressive manner united them iu the

frory-bonds of-matriiuony.

The bride's costume \\ns of white
Henrietta cloth, and the bridesmaids
wore white Nun's veiling with white
lace and ribbon, they carried, respect-

ively, brides and pink roses, the (?rqon\

was dressc^ iu c*)nvpntiQna| htaCK. *•'

tqgetber presenting a oouutry church
wcilding sceuo solduni witnessed by
tho high snolal olrole of Heaver, After
ihn marriage rites were performed the
party left for the home of the groom
where a sumptuous spread was prepar-
ed for their delectation.

The wedding preseuts we.ffc uiany,
among which were the following : Al-

|
bra} 4aek, brother of the groom, silver

teii set ; Martha Ossruau, set of desert
plates; Howe ami J^ellie ('leek, butler
kuife aud silver spoons; Marcip 01<>e^,

MtliHe U\b,le clo,(h ; l\, \\. Adams and
wife, «»>.{. af- silver Hives and forks;

fj<iso Adams, ilojsen napklus; Berry
jolfuson, napkins; KUft Byan, water
sot ; Ueorge Jack aud Kmmn Kills, naii-

kiu rings; Mrs. Murry, of >St. Iiouis,

white linen tabic cloth; with others,

though valuable, too numerous to men-
tion.

The newly married c^unh^, with
friends, wore kh_u ft 'n ire dinner by
ft- W. AdaVns nnd wife ou the 14th,

after which they returned to the home
l>ettcr. ,

-j™
i T r the bflde^wfi^i. they will remain

KIder Lester, or Virginia will preach
| (Ulriu„ the winter .

morning aud evening, of Nov. _ith hi;

Coupon Card that shows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock Qf Clothing
is Mew, »«>d

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

When over to
""^>

RISING SUN,

"^Don't forget that

rerft buchanan,
. DRUGGIST,

Is again in Business

at the Oid Stand,

After an absence

of over 12

Years.

-DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC-

?..

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENrAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 _ 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

ntisT,
of Cincinnati,

— will ba at

—

Mr. Cowen's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

and satisfaction guaranteed."_«

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

FlictertakerM

INDEPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COYIN&TON OFFICE, ::::/..::::: •.:::::::66 1 68 PIKE ST.

WH. L.SC0TT,

TH0S. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

$ ASSISTANTS.
)

4027

Union. "Come hear him
Kzm K. nnd I .evi Tanner have joined

the arniy of \\. V H. Mubseriliers imd
will lie ready from now on tqw\y",no
paper that 1HU tl|0 Hlace bl the Hkco
Ut-.H

1
' " '

'

_—"""

|)ld yoi( see ^he ^tars fidl?

I'OK-

the[.florae Bspanad wltilont injury.

V. V. lloberls and family were tho
gtie»trf of friends nnd relatives here, last

week. Charley wns after tho taxes that
are unpaid in' this part of the county.

Kcott Myers, one of our hustling ma-
chinists, will soon have in running or-

der n new saw und gristmill. 8eott

talks us though he Will soon start a
roller flour mill in town.
The Houston buys Killed a monster

eagle dowii on Mucllidte while eufoute
to tlie dediention at IJeaver. The eagle

was devouring a gdose when capthretf,.

The sick are all able to 1>e _uV again:

hoi

Iffito
nn() to another

the purpose of having au artificial set7

aud others who anticipate having work
done soou, must no\ delay ns I shall

nof pracrlcq at Waltop after (:i^Js(r_ns.

y^6 iib't ' pfocrastluald, lest you may be
too late. I would suggest tfiut those

living at a distance should correspond
^itlj'mO before coming and thereby

[!,
asniy

I a head.
(Upji la 'cu-

lt

gave nii e^ctra tri

^njjetl several day

^er-Hale—A lot of flue Plyumuthroek
roosters, r

JAVOIJ Ta_n_k, Hbb?o_, Ky.

visiting her sister,' Mi's. 1). ». Itouerts,

Inst Saturday and Sundny.

C. Y Curfjls.. of tagi«hjri«. is anaiu at

tho depot during Mr. Klug's absence.

Mr. J. S. Florence and Mrs. Rebecca
Myers were married Tuesday, at the

the residence nf Thos. A. Johnson.

L. J. Hume, formerly of this place,

frttt~«ow of T_ulsvlllp, was here last

Thursday aud Friday.
O. AV. Mcl'berqiw has lntc,iy inoved

Into tho house vacated hy Mr. Pluhket.
There arc too many loafers' around

town since the recent elcqtlc'm.

Furmers are busy gathering eqrq and
hahllng conl

.

Peterabnrjjf-H. It. Smith will

soon begin tlie construction of Buoh

•

ttuau's drugstore. Mr. Hmilhowns Lho

iwwtr Btbry Of the brick l_cuplcd by

laugl

stillhe has au abiding ndth iu tho reck

like firinne&s of Domooratlo principles,

that when patriotism rather than per-

sonal fecliugsand personal luterests be-

come the motive power in men's po-

litical ucts, then we will hnve pure
I)emocratic government
Mrs. T. A. Huey left 1'u.hm Iriday

evening; at tfl .

'

ih fur h&iiie with Master
4hnfnle In a buggy. The night was ex-

tremely dark and although Mis. Huey
had a lantern she failed to see the road

very Well and drove oft the bridge uear

Mr.- Keunedy's wa'rehoute. The buggy.

turned ov-er and trie uaVuess breaking

Icttue horse, free, thereby preventing
him tunibllug In on top of the bi^ggy

a\id probably savlqg the lives <)flH»th

tlie occupautsj; nu It vyns.thcv mnnatjcd

ta get from uu'dor the vehlole uninjui-ed

exeeptiug a few sewxtehes from the wire

fence. Tom Judge, that prluce of good
fellows, was soou to the rescue and had
the buggy out aud a uew set of harness

aud sent' them on their way rejoicing.

A geutTeiiian near Blgrltonc xo\\\ e,no

dayjfwt week, 12 Thlu Mind hogs tluU

wor X months olid lo. days old--which

weighed '281' lbs. nvciage. This will

make J. H. Aylor feel good I know, and
make Jake Hughes say, "lit bei^t t,hat

or know the reason. W-hy.',' 1*^110. gnnq
work go on. geu,ta

J.' W-'AVtlllanis and nmiily ure com-
fortably located In IJulou for the win-

ter, nnd John gathers with the boys of

evenings mound the store stove and
enjoys himself like an "old tinier.''

Considerable argument has beeu in-

dulged In by nor weal fcuuisfcrs toac

('IIl'ltCH I>KI>K'ATmNj.

One mile sqi^thwest from Beay-er

utauiw, to-day. the Benyer Lick Chris-
tian Church, the result ofthe laWs of
a little band of christian woike.rs <lf tho
surrouiuling neighbqrhQQil, who .spared

iieithpr tiipe nur money, from Ha con-
eeniion to Its ((omnletiou, to make It

what it is, the prettiest church edifice

in the county. Were It not for the In-

nte modesty of each gcuerous helper iu

this good work, I would love to speak
of their Individual assistance; but
thanks lie to God they have builded a
monument to their beneficence that
will perpetuate their names t&ItyUjty
coming generations.

It was to ^sliuiW tills building to

\\\i. iwiVit-es'of Almighty («od that call-

ed together a large concourse of j»eople

last Sabbath morning. As early as H

O'clock the people in velilcles, on horse-

back and afoot, began cominc li^ nro^.

cessions froift l^QOUp, teuton, Pemv«-
tan, i.runt, Owen aud (^allatln cnun-.

lies, and many from Indiana ami (Hhjo,

were present.

'

At pi o'clock the chuir, led by KIder
R H. Duncan, Mf. Will Cook nresld-

iHli «l the orwm, opeued the religious

exercises of the day by siuglug sweetty
several christian hymns, after which
KIder F. M. Ruins, of Cincinnati, de-
livered the dedicatory sermon, aud
proved hitnuelf equal to his reputation,
one of the ablest pulpit, firators of to-

day.
'

—Jtt-J_«ieh.>ck intermission was taken
for 'dlnher, and to satisfy the appetite

THE BURLINGTON
S. K. Corner Third and HvM»d\Miy

CITSrOI_J_JATI, Or,
l^EKLBT w. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of B-ione County, Ky.)

Rates $} Per Day, Special Kates by

tke Meek.

TIIK BUIUJNUTON, (roamcrly Si. l'.iul I

tel) has bcon thoro'iijhly rrlittr,! «iul refur
tiished IhrouKHout.

A. H. McQLASSON,

VETERINARY

IF YOfl

WAKT
___QBY GOODS,

-nft^aiW-peAHle was-n-smoll partj'nf the
great day's proaramnic, it\\\ that, noble
cl^aractcristic or ^enluoky housewives'
^Qspiiailty., vvas wiual to tho occasion,

nuit when till baa satisfied the inner
I nun, there remained "Ion vet* and fishes"

enough to feed as many more.
After an hour's social conversation,

the congregation repaired to the church
and more sweet singing called all to
oiiler, nnd F.lder S. L. Stafford preach-
ed ii brief, interesting sermon, followed
By KCv. Bam iWanlli who feavc _ pret-

EHanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY

Given Special Attention.

OflU-e in. H. Ryu^'a Stable,

-ORSALtJ—&Q head Thoroughbred
Southdown yearling Buoks; a few half,

breed Southdnwus * Hampshlreilowus
mixed; also, few thoroughbred Harnp-
sbiredowns. Prices to suit the times.

For particulars call on or address me at

Florence, Boone county, Ky.
______—^ELH. BUANKBNHKCKKK.

Administrator^ Notioe.

Ail those indebted to the estate of

J. J. Weaver deceased, are hereby no-

tified to come forward and settle same
aud those having claims against said

estate must present them to the nn-
deralgn at onoe. proven according to

law. W7-_rB:ROT8_rA_rrt1
r.

Administrator's Notioe.

All those indebted to the estate of
Daniel Barlow, deceased, are requested
to come forward and settle same at
once, those having claims against said

estate must present them to the under-
signed, nroperly proven.

MDRQAK llUEMby, Admy,

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,
MIXED PAINTS in 1 lb. cans

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKE STOCK

PURS DKEI)

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERD is mads up o.

a very select lot of breeding animals
from five different States. Several
prize winners—one that captured a rib-
bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all
times. Can furnish pairs or trios no
akin. All either recorded or eligible
to record, aud pedigrees furnished
whenever wanted.

•©"Every one Invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUUHES, Beaver Lick, Ky.
apr-19-6m Boone county.

THE WEEKLY

for family nse,

BARBED or SMOOTH Wl

Goto

D. ROUSE'S^

ihirlingtoi--£_v

Courier JoumaT
Is n ten-page eig-ht column Democrwrte N*w»
MPtfr, It contains the best oi everything Koi^C-
HENRY WATTKRSOX is the Editor.

Price, $1.00 m tmmT^^~
The Wiekly Cclhikr-Ioi-r.nai. nimkca Ttry

libel il terms to agents, ami ^'i\ es free prcmra_a
tor club„ Sample copies of the paper and fo_-
puge Premium Supplement sent Irec to any act-
dress. WStfee to

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—THE—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-
dress for S2.25.

L. H. CR1SLEK,
STOIBINARTSOBGECS;

—Will be in—

BURLINGTON. KY..
On tbe first Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENVSRYT
Given Especial Attention.

Office at-BullittsTille, _t.

W. II. HOSHAI, J. M. CKICHTON. R. J. NOWLIN.

HOSHAL, CRICHTON &. NOWLIN.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
union^stock: ^tartjs.

Poor
Healthg
means so much more than

'

you imagine—serious and'

'fatal diseases result from

'trifling ailments neglected, "j

' Don't play with Nature's «i

greatest gift—health. \

Offioe Telephone: 7346. .:. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Tour Stock Qweet to Us.

Joe. M. Wii.uok.
' j."

^'at.ie Salesman.

M. Hostiu, J;;., Hog Salesman.

W. M, Cos^EHt SJbwp Salt3_!an.

Brown's

Iron

Bitters

It Cures

Uyou>ra(ee!inK
out of sorts. « =«
»rrd Kcncralty
ttansted,
have uo
and can
begin at 01.

h,nthein«Mt'-!M-
ble stren»the!,iii*

medicine.win -hi*,

Brown s Iron Kit-

ten. A lew '•"!•

,

ties cure- bonrftt m
comes from ">•

very first dus«- il

wmt —M« y"
tort*. »y»i<'l 'i *

pleasant Iu t;.k«.

Dyspepsia. Kidney »wd LI- cr
(

Neuraltta, Trouhles.

Constipation. Bad Blood

-Malaria, Ntvo_» aliwicnU *

Women's compialnU.

_et only the fen_»e-lt haj crisiK : :

> lines on the wrapper. All other» «"'i
stitutes. On rectWt oTtwo jj. atarr., •

> will send set of Toe. ai«t»_l »

'

'- '

Fair VWw» and book- free. >«
' BROWN CMtMICAL Ca BALTiaoSK OU

w S»J l»a<<>aay»a>̂ Sr^-*»j^»<«i . %4

c^nbuart* fbr tit*



fciwrfcrat

Ml

mmmw'

to m»i»nj .

the pMt yww there ha* bni
•* Interest in the career ol
nnMSSHli that U almosl
1. la literature he has fig-

•NCia ItopafMof memoir* and rem-HMMUM k-T *•"•• who came Into
K*» and leaa intimate contact with

..fy*.? * ""^ nM h« ^n • po-
••art inspiration to modern painters•M acnlptora, but he has made prioe-
«•• «H pictorial records of his time. In
lb* drama he poses as the most pictur-
esque fj|rure that has been brought
npon the *ta#e within the centurv.
Personal relics of the man are held its
•acred and beyond all price. As Paul
Iioni-pst aptly gays, "N'er-Wn has
nypnotuied the French people again."
In France the stlmj of defeat after
the Franco-Prussian war turned the
thought* of all to their period of great-
est flory, and so It needed but time to
•ee Napoleon enshrined as an idol. An
equally logical explanation is found
for the moat notable feature of the Na-
poleon revival in this country.

The Century', )|fe of the emperor wai
projected Are or six years ago, before
anyone could hare foreseen the pres
ent attitude of the public mind. It
was undertaken solely with the idea
that Napoleon was one of the greatest,
most forceful and picturesque charac-
ters in tne entire range of history, and
that hitherto he had been inadequate-
ly represented. For that reason Prof.
William M. Sloane, the greatest Amer-
ican student of French history, was
commissioned to write the life, and
his years of study among^npuWishea
archives have brought out his com.

THE STOK flEXEiWL
mm

sVtTT^i,.. ^,:- ;*; - r ,
.; ,.

Commander-in-Chief of the Syrian

Forces Had Leprosy.

That Horrible Mark on 1II» Forehead Was
ITrrtirsor of Certain tlUsolutlcm- II In

llrrath Meant Death to Others—
I>r. Talmaae's Sermon.

******* aorer, pointed that way. Oh,
I shall never forget," you say, "that
scene at the cradle and the crib that
awful night. It was hard, very hard:
bat if that little one on its dying bed
hail not pointed me to < hrist, I don't
think I ever would have got rid of my
leprosy." Go into the Sabbath school
any Sunday, ami you will

and Pharpar, rivers of Damascus, bet-
tar tain all U>e waters of laraaUr"

I suppose Naamatt felt verv much as
Americans would feel if, by way of
medical prescription, some one should
tell us to go and wash in the Dnaube
or the Rhine. We would answer: 'Arc

Rev. IV. Talrr.apc chore as the sub- an *l toward Heaven
Jool of Sumln\ « -i-nmin through the
puss: "Tin- Sick General,*1 the text
selected being II. Kings, v., i: • ne
" as a li'per.

"

Here we have a warrior sick—not
with pleurisies or rheumatisms or eon-
Mimptinns. but with a disease worse
than «44- <ju^ -pw»— toge t l if r .—A rnt"
mack has come out on the forehestd,
precursor of complete disfigurement
and dissolution. I Savesomething wy.
ful to tell yon. (ien. Naaman. the com-

j

mander-in-chief Of all the Syrian forces
lias tin- leprosy! It is on bis hands,!
on his face, on his feet on his en- :

tire person. The leprosy: (Jet out
of the way of the pestilence. If
his breath

not the Connecticut and the Hudson
and htaa- j«„t •* good?" Or as an Englishmandredsof little fingers pointing in the would feel if he were told, bv way ofdirectmn, toward Jesus Christ medical prescription, he must go and

j

wash in the Mississippi or the St.
Lawrence. He would cry out: "Are

[
same

Years a-ro the astronomer calculated
that there must Lea world hanging at
a certain point in the heavens, and a

I large prise was offered for someone
who coul;] discover that world. The
telescopes, from the grcai observatories

1 were pointed in vain; but a girl at
I
WaatauTiei. M»«.. fashioned n tele-
scope, and. inoking throngh it. discov
eretl t| )a t star and won the prize and
the admiration of the astronomical
world, thai sto.wl amazed at her genius.
And so it is often the ease that grown

not see thepeople can
some little

pardon, the star of hope, the star of
consolation, the star of ltethlehein. the
mornin-.' star of Jesus, -Not many

not the Thames and the Shan-
don just as well?" The fact
was that haughty Xnamnn needed
to learn what every Englishman and
every American needs to learn—that
when Cod tells you to do a thing, you
must pound do it, whether you under-
stand the reason or iiot; take
the prescription whether you like
it or not One thing is
certain; unless haughty Naaman do?*
as Elisba commands him, he will die of

ADAM AND HIS COAT OF ARMS.
The TM of rm i„ Htai oarr-..Aneien»

Armorial Rnalcvs.
Although hcratdrie authorities hava

msde no direct attempt to solve the
vexed question.

When Adam and Eve delved sad span.Who was then the gentleman'
Tet they have assigned to Adam two
coats of arms. The first, which was
borne in Eden before the fall -when
he needed neither coat nor covering
nor arms for defense—consisted of a
shield gules, npon which the arms of
Eve (a shield argent) were quartered
as an escutcheon of pretense, she be-
ing an heiress! The second coat, borne

Highest of .11 in l^ta^Pr/wWe-Utwt U.& Gorl Report

Absolutely pure
Speaking Without TonpM.

Can wc speak without a tongue?
Prof Huxley says yes. Persons suffer-

. ,

ing from cancer frequently lose theirafter the expulsion from the garden, tongues and discover that thev can „„t
ZSSSi!!**?* .

4*** «"» ~»T. onl^talk as well as formerl^o^?&

EnrrH-

i iT ,"?,
Hir

,

ht
- " l,ilr hi* BWTB1 «Sfe"W And unless you do

nld beholds the star of, as Christ commands you. you will be

strike yon, you are a dead,
man. The commander-in-chief of nil

m 'g"'yinen r.ot wise men are called":
the forces of Syria! And yet he would '

,n,t ( 'n
' natn chosen the Weak th

he'plad to exchange conditions with u1 ,no "'"rid to eonf<
and base thing

.

pitted labor at the most opportune mo-
ment. And Prof. Sloane shows us a
new Napoleon, a devourer of books, an
unsueeeasfuT Htcrary aspirant, an inef-
fectual Corsican political agitator, but
the new Napoleon certainly makes the
old Napoleon more easily
headed.

ange
the boy nt his stirrup or the hostler
that blankets his charger. The netts
goes like wildfire through all the
realm, and the people are sympathetic,
and cry out: "Is it possible that orr
great hero, who slew Allah, and
around whom we came vviih sueli
vociferation when he returned from
victorious^ battle—ca n it. be
that our fraud

ngs
nd the mighty;

and things that are
not. to bring to nought things that
are." <). do not despise the prattle of
little children when they r.re speaking
about Cod, and Christ' and Heaven.
You see the way your child is pointing;
will you tai;e that pointing, or wnit
until, in the wrench of some awful l>e-

possible [

reavement
. Bod shall lifi that child to

another worFTnn tL then-it .iviil-beekea

coinpre-

A cour-ABisox of the maximum tem-
perature in different parts of the world
shows that the great desert of Africa
Is by far the hottest. This vast plain,
which extends 2,000 miles from east tq
west and 1,000 from north to south, has

has the leprosy." Yes. Everybody I
?oa upward? Will you take, the point-

has something he wishes he ;

'"?• or ""'" you wait for the Iseckon-
had not. David, an Absalom to |

*£** Messed be Coil that the little
disgrace him: Paul, a thorn to sting .

"''"rew .:iitivc point,-,! to the riyht
him; Job, carbuncles to plague him; ("direction. Blessed be Cod for the sav-
Sainson. a Delilah to shear him; Ahad, I

'"g ministry of Christian children.
a N'aboth to deny him: Hainan, a Mor- I No wonder the advice of tliis little
dceai to irritate him: OcorgC Washing- I Hebrew captive threw all "nnmnn'a

childlessness to alllict him: John I
nmnsionand lien-hadad's palace

heit in the hottest days of summer.

The eastern hemisphere, on which
dwells ninety-two per cent, of the pop
ulation of the world, has 170.732 miles
of railroad or forty-six per cent, of al,
railroads.

Coxobes.s appropriates $10,000 a year
for books for the congressional library.
The IC-it i-sh museum library gets 8S0,-
000, besides occasional special grants

ton
Wesley, a termagant wife to pester
him; I,cab. weak eyes; Pope, a crooked
back; livron, a elnb foot; John Stilton,
blind eyes: Charles Lainh. an insane
si-.ter: and you and you, and you, and
yuu. lUMUcthing winch you never l.:i i-

ft temperature of i:.() degrees Fahi=en. -gained for ami would liUc io got rid of.
The reason of this is that Co I ri.x-s r.of
nant this world lobe too uHgliT; ,,t:;

wine we would always want to stav
and eat these fruits, and lie on these
lounges, and .shake hands in this pleas-
ant society. We arc only in the vesti-
bule of a grand temple. Cod does not
want us to stay on the doorstep, and
therefore He sends aches, and annoy-
ances, and sorrows, and bereavements
of all sorts to push us on, and posh us ! tions
up toward riper fruits, and brighter j Noart

into
excitement. Cood-by. Naaman: With

j

face scarified, an i ridged, and infl'imed
t\v the pestilence, and aided by those
who supported him on* oithCr side, he
staggers out Io the chariot. Hold fast

j

the licrv coursew ..f the royal stn-
. 1 le while Ihe |-x-or sick man lifts Ins
swollen n-c: and paltt-striick limbs
into the vehicle Holster him up

;
wtth the pillow, ;,„,. let him take a

:

lingering look at his bright apartment
for perhaps the Hchrew cantive may
!
Iv mistaken, and the next time Naa-

: man comes to that place he may be a
|

dead weight on the shoulders of those
I

who carry.him- an expired chieftain
seeking sepulture, ami, 1 ihe lamcnta-

j

f an admiring nation. Cood-bv I

I.,

lermon. lest

icre goes the
lay a captive of
the ambulance

Ire streets of Damascus

ii' bet the charioteer drive
society, and more radian I prosperities,

j

gently over the hills of n
Coil is only whipping us ahead. The I He, jolt the invalid. II

reason that Howard Pay son an 1 linbert I
b t a'Hist wal l of all his ,1

Hall had more rapturous views of llcav- I
« horrible disease. A

en than other people had was because, j
winds through tl

through their aches and pains. Cod the tears ami pravcr.s of all
pushed them nearer up to it. If t; d I pie go after the world renowned inva-
dashes nut one of your pictures, it is ;

li«i.

only to show to you a brighter one. If
j

Perhaps you have had an invalid e-oHe sting your foot with goiit, your
\

out from your house on a health ex-
brain with neuralgia, your tongue with jCtirsion. S'ou know how the neighbors
an inextinguishable thirst, it is only

j

stood around and said: "Ah. he will
because he is preparing to substitute a never come back again alive." lib it
better body than you ever dreamed of,

j

was a solemn moiiient. I tell vonwhen the mortal shall put on iinmor- when the invalid had

Jfr. Geo, H. IHetlerlch

The Plain Facts
Are that I have had Catarrh 10 Years. Nc
catarrh cure did me any (fooil, but Hood's Sar-

Hood's *»•*
*> '%%V%%« parilla
saparflla helped me
wonderfully. My head
Is cle»red.sense of smell
returning. Hood's Sar-
ssparllla Is doing my
SS *

r..
r
i
d
D?^?°i for T,, , TIr'd Peel-Mg. Gsobgb Jl. Diettkrich, Hobble, Pa.

Mood'e Pills are efficient and genu>. 25c.

Cures

tality. It is to push you on. and to
push you up toward something grand- i

erand belter, that Cod sends upon
you, as lie did upon lien. Naaman.
something you do not want. Seated in
his Syrian mansion—all the walls glit-
tering with the shields which he had
captured in battle; the corridors crowd-
ed with admiring visitors who just
wanted to sec him onec; music and
mirth, and banqueting filling all the
mansion, from laaaellnteri floor to pic-
tured ceiling— Naaman would have
forgotten that there was anything- bet-
ter, and would have been glad to have
stayed there 10.00'J years. liut O, bow
the shields dim, and how the visitors
fly the hall, and how the music drops
dead from the string, and how
the gates of tho mansion slam
shut with sepulchral bang, as you read
the closing words of the cnlogiuin: "He
was a leper! Ho was a leper!''
There was one person more sympa-

thetic .with Ccn. Naaman than any
other person. Nanman's wifj walks
the floor, wringing her hands and try-
ing to think what sh e can do toallcvi-
nteherlutslmnd s suffering.

ic

get
Helped

All reme-
dies have failed. The sr.rgeon-gcncral

'

and the doctors of the royal staff have
met, and they have shaken their heads
as much as to say: •So cure: no cure."
I think that the office-seekers had
all

departed and
you went into the room to make the
bed. and !u remove the medicine pliinls
from the shelf, and to throw open the

:

.shutters, so that I'm- fresh air might
rush i„io (he l„,Ip.

,.l ost,
( | room

Miood-by. Naaman! There is only
one cheerful face looking at hi
land that i; the face of the Httl
|

Hebrew captive, who is sure he will
cured, and who is so glad .-.lie 1

I him. As the chariot winds out. ami the
j

escort of liVOTintcd courtiers, and the
j

mules, laden with sacks of gold, and
silver, and embroidered suits of ap-
parel, went through the gates of Da-
ma sC us and out on the long way. tho hills
of Naphtall and Ephraiin looked down
on the procession, and the retinue goes
right -.ast tt>i battlefields where Naa-
man. in the (lys of his health, used to
rally his troops for fearful oiifct. and
then the procession stops and reclines
awhile in the groves of olive and
oleander; and Ccn. Naaman so
so very, very sick!
How the countrymen gaped as the

procession passed! Thev had seen
Naaman go past like a 'whirlwfnd in

sick-

herr— rceornrrionda-
tions and gone home. Probably
most of the employes of the establish-
ment bad dropped their work and
were thinking of looking for some
other situation. What shall now be-
come of poor Nnaman's wife? She
must have sympathy somewhere. In
her despair she goes to a little Hebrew
captive, a servant girl in her house, to
whom she tells the whole story*
sometimes, when overborne bv the •

as
or-

days gone by. and hail stood aghast at
the ciauk of bis war equipment; but
now they commiserate him. Thev say
"Poor man. he will never get 'home
alive, poor man!"

(ien. NaamaYi wakes up from a rest-
less sleep in his chariot, and he says to
the charioteer: ••How long before we
shall reach the Prophet Elisha?" The
charioteer says to a waysider: "How
far is it to Elisha's house?" lie says-
"Two miles." Two miles! Then thev
whip up the lathered and fas-ged-out
horses. The whole procession brio-ht-
ens up nt the prospect of speedy arriv-
al. They drive- up to the door of
the prophet. The chariot
Whoa!" to the hor

seized upon by an everlasting wasting
away. Obey and live—disobey and die.
Thrilling, over-arching, under-girding,
stupendous alternative!

W'ell, Ccn. Naaiuin could not stand
the test. Tlie charioteer give a jerk to
the right line until the bit snaps in the
horse's mouth, and the whirr of the
wheels and the flying of the dust
shows the indignation of the great
commander. "He turned and went
away in a rage." So people now often
get mad at religion. They vituperate
against ministers, against churches,
against Christian people. One would
think from their" Irate behavior that
Cod had been studying how to annoy,
and exasperate, and demolish them.
What has he been doing? Only trying
to cure their death-dealing leprosy.
That is all. Yet they whip up their
horses, they dig in the spurs, and go
awag in a rage.
So. after all. it seems that the health

excursion of (Sen. Naaman is to be a
dead failure. That little Hebrew cap-
tive might as well as not told him of
the prophet, and this long journey
might as well not have been taken.
Poor, sick, dying Naaman! Are you
going away in high dudgeon, and worse
than when you eaine? As his chariot
halts n moment, his servants climb up
in it and coax him to do as Klishn saitl.
They say; "If* easy. If the prophet
had told you to walk for a mile on
sharp pikes in order to get rid of this
awful disease, you would have done it.

It is easy. Come, my lord, just
pet down ami wash in the
•lordan. Yon take a bath every
day anyhow, and in this climate it is
so hot that It will do you good, Do it
on our account, and for the sake of the
army you command, and for 'the sake
of the nation that admires you. Come,
my lord, just try this Jordan bath."
"Well." he says, "to please you I will
do as you say." The retinue drive tc
the brink of the .iDrtTanT' The horse?
paw and neigh to get into the stream
themselves and cool their hot flanks.
Cen. Naaman. assisted by his attend
ants, gets down out of his chariot and
painfully comes to the brink ol
tho river and steps in until the
water comes to the ankle, and
goes on deeper until the watei
comes to the girdle, and now standing
so far down in the stream, just a little
inclination of the head will thorough-
ly immerse him. He bows once intc
the flood, and comes up and shakes the
water out of nostril and eye; and his
attendants look at him and say: "Why.
Ceneral.how much better you do look!"
And he bows a second time into the
flood and comes up. and the wild stare
is gone out of his eye. He liows the
third time into the flood and comes up,
and the shriveled flesh has got smooth
again. He bows the fourth time tntc
the flood anil comes up and the hait
that has fallen out is restored in thick
locks again all over the brow. He
bows the fifth time into the flood and
comes up, and the hoarseness ha;
gone out of his throat. He bows the
sixth t:mc and comes up, and all
the soreness and anguish have gone out
of the limbs. "Why," he says, "f am
nlmost well, but I will make a com-
plete cure." and he bows the seventh
time into the flood and he comes up,
and not so much as a fester, or a scale,
or an eruption as big as the head of a

* to Vc tern m him , l ie- s tep9 OH t

and tinctured of every color.
The use of furs in blnEonry is, it has

been solemnly asserted, a relic of the
parraent of sims worn by our first par- '

ents. The second man w'ho lived upon
'

the earth, Abel, was, wo are tolo, a !

true gentleman-a proof that it does
not necessarily take thn,e generations '

to manufacture the article. Cain was"

that their sense of taste is not im-
paired. The letters d and t are the
only ones which, as a rule, those de-
prived of their tongue find any diffi-
culty in pronouncing properly, and
such letters nre frequently turned Into
fs, p s, v's and th's. Many instances
are on record of the speaking powers
of tongucless persons. In 848 A. D.,

their
"no gentleman" by behavior, but he ' sixty Christian confessors"
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""EEBSr sSa^JuWutTonin the Old testament have been ac- ' and to have regained hfs sr^ech s

"

credited with coats of arms. These John Malcolm Ud Is of one^l K-t«

^?^i^of^*S^^^i^ had his «*2 S - K
ana-

coat, which

had his tongue
Joseph s heraldic

j

who recovered his spt^

sagK=Ls;s slSW»%£gSlUfti
the youthful Joseph's favorite
Cideon bore arms, sable, a
Ijeut, a chief azure gutte d'eau;

''My dea r child. It's no i

"in™ h3 Tf"8en ;„ Vou °»n nevefcon-
*IJ? xJt Ahco-«I am sure of that,dear Why, do you know, in a discussionwo

JJ
U
,? S° othcr night, he actuary re£8onod."-Harlem Life.

"""any rea-

have changed a grout deal of late, Charlie
"

Callow YouUi-'-To my own advanUm 1hope.' Maidou-'>Oertaiulv to your o^rnadvantage Formerly you brought mo Sbox of candy ovory duy>-Troth

Aoroijs, Vocalists, Publlo Speakers nraise

H^a'TrSE Y
f Hf^ound and TaV

PB"
Pike s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Cu^P^.i o.
80

'
8 Cure for Consumption,cures where other remedies fall. asc.

Tag things whiclTdo most to make n.happy do not cost money—Rain'. Horn

I ANNUALS
|LJ*E ALSO MANUrACTVJrte THE --^

pofnrfsTT
!

WMrlB5^iNr,7Jr>To-
TOUCH UP SPOTS WITH A fcfj

MAKES NO OUST, IN 5&» ttrWTINBO
TrE only Perfect BkSTE.
Morse Bros,PRop$. DufroN,MA»

,07K
I0XE&

*****<***»»»»
• WORLDS-FAIR *

IIIICilllOKT AWARD!

David,
j

development of speech.—Family Mao--a harp, or in a field argent, nrntr Sam-^ azine:
son, gules, a lion couchant, or, within I

an orlc argent, semec of bees sable
Ix>ok °at 'or Co,d **••»•»«

Armorial ensigns are snnnosed to
'

Si"
ria0

I
,nsM? °f ">• Electric Lighted and

have received divine sanction^'io!,!
|
gKBffi^wuen preset.-.£^jintoMoM>s the form way und you will be as warm, comfortable

conducting the Israelites in their four- ! f2" cheerful us in your own library or
ney through the wilderness, expressly ' fenfami

T
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Uv™n Chicago, St.

commantied the use of armoriaTslgl
3

.

|

^^^^k^S Ŝ^̂saying: "lhe children of Israel sha 11 : »l,P°'ntcd trains is a supremo satisfaction-
and, as tho somewhat ancient advertisement
"sod

..
t9 .rV

ad
.> "Xor further particulars, see

small hi Is." Small bills (and largo oucs
also) will be accepted for passage aud sleep-
ing car tickets by all wiipou ticket agrnts
t or detailed information adilrrss Ceo II
Hi:ai--k,ihii, Clenoi-al Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, III.

n„Ml',.'??~",
Aro y?u suporstitiousf Do you

"No ,t v.
S,p" ,i

.

SU"**"'"! Moivhaut-
Ko,ncwspa|)er advertisements ui-o better

licaper."-I'riu tcis'Iuk.and i

pitch their tents every man bv hisown
camp, and every man by his own stand-
ard."—Cornhill .Magazine.

THE TEXAS FAST MAIL.
*«w and Raeiu Mall and raa*enKer Sorter"*ttT«.n St. I.oal» and tho Southwest.

t£°tuY!Z
aC

i!.
a&rlSt'*i*y> December 2, ISM,the IKON MOUNTAIN ltOUTE will inau-

f.»i
a
^? f*

5
,'
M"» tr»i" between St. LouT*

lud .K'S'
8

,1"
Arka»»a». bouisiana, Texasand the Southwest. This train, which will

^*»0n^ ble^'n -ver'" wil1 l8aT« Bfc Lou"
f«» o, r

er
.
the

,
rriv»l "f the Fast Mailfrom the East, and iu addition to its mailcomplement, will carry Pullman liu re'

'
s

,

nmi'

"

Sleeping Cars and Tou,i,t Sl e,„",e Cars*
,f enf<

destined to California points. This nov. i
s"?

u '-so
, .

,

Southwest by from eight to fifteen hours :

£"'clvd
,

otuo " ,k1 vigorous by tho greato
"f"V*,

epre5e"lttim0
' a,,,lk0eP fu"v abreast ,?",'.';, ""!' 7°Ur sv8t

fm foitifled ngaiust
.^"b the passenger service of tl.o day. T̂

n'ularll» ""J rheumatism. Uso it, also, ifthrough California ears will bo pfa^od «t
'

some ouiet spotju the yards atJit. Loui*,and will b, oponed for occupancy as earl vas 9 o'clock in tbo evening. For full partic-ulars address company's agents, or H CTowN-sKND, Ceneral Passenger Acent.'st.'
l-i'tits, Mo.

i "Superior nutrit ion -the itrtf _- i

THE

-AA.EMr> ici ivr^^jL^

Miss Da Fashiov ra few years hence)—
r2

<>
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n
?-
wa" tcd at 'bo telephone.''Mrs

Mr,
F^"^n

r".
0h

'
,loar ' 1 l-resuiiio irs

f»,
iJo btylc, to return my telephone call

1 hope she wont talk long."-N. V. Weekly

Von Can't Kat Wrought Iron Natl*,
Of course, and expect to digest them, butyou can eat ordinary food that is wiolc-—. and digest it, too, after your stomach,

ifeoliled. has been strengthened by a
«o ;.f Hostetter'a Stouiueh Bitters

your

- hear you're
Uutclcigh-'-Uroker Who's broke?

Ct-TELEiaii—"I'm sorry to
broke." Hutcleigh--liroket ,

!l'
M

'A Vlc "tatter withtliisC tShowiug
roll of bills.) C..teleigh-"Nothiug. LenSme twenty, will youI"—Puck.

In Olden Timet
People overlooked the importance of per-
manently beneficial effects and were satis-
fled with transient action, but now that it,
is generally kuown that Svrup of Kigs will !

permanently euro habitual constipation,
well-informed people will not buy other lax-
atives, which act for a time, but finally in-
jure the system.

o.„?T
EnT Umoobad man throws mud at a

fu^-"--° bimself iu tho face.-

REtEiPTS for'making restaurant chicken
salad should begia: '-First catch
cauV-Texas Sittings.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure. Trice 75a

Tun truth wc hale tho most is the truththat has us tho hardcst.-Ram's Horn.

Toe best cough medicine is Piso's Curetor Consumption. Hold everywhere, a™

-S'lS •voe"s

~
whc" 5 bas to whip.

«*if«ff KIDNEUIVER*22 B
CV,?|

R

Dissolves Gravel
22 «|ono. brick dust In urine, pain in urethra,

ni~
nl
"f,

afto
f
urination, palnln tho back andhlpvBuddcn stopi»ge of water with pressure.

Brlgrht's Disease
Tube casta In urine, scanty urine. JSiMrap-noofcures urinary Troubles and kidney difflcuttJcT

Liver Complaint
Torpid or onlargcd Uver, foul breath, bilious-
ness. bUJous headache, poor digestion; g^ut
Catarrh of theBladder
Inflammation. Irritation, ulceration, dribbling
frequent calls, pass blood, mucus or pus,ti Orujgi.t, SO cents and ll.oo Bice

_jDa. Kilmmh jt Co.. BrNOHAMTow. N. Y.
It i* the medicine above

all others for catarrh, and
tt worth ill trtlght in gold.

'lean ute Ely'i Cream Balm
with mfetg and H doe* all

that it claimed .for 'tt.—B.

W. Sperry, Hartford,Co -i n

CATARRH

His justly acquired the reputation of beinj

The Salvator lorInvalids
^ The-Aged.

An Incomparable Aliment for the

Growth and Protectioh of INFANTS andCHILDREN
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedial agent
In all gastric and enteric diseases

;

often In instances of consultation over
|

patients whose digestive organs were re-
duced to such a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL ORANUM waa
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on Its retention ;—
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more ralaUble.

:

3oM by DR UQ 1 ST S. Shipping Depot.
JOHNCARI.B & SONS, New York.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, ail within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card fer book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first hpttle, and a perfect cure is warranted

».
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pathy anywhere else, you Rave f.-one
out and found in the sympathy of
some humble domestic—Eoic.or Dinah,
or Hridn-et—a help which the world
could not give you.
What a scene it was: one of the

grandest women in all Syria in cabinet
council with a waiting maid over the
declining health of the mighty gen-
eral! "I know something," says the
little captive maid; "I know ' som<

-

thing," as she bounds to her bare feet.
'In the land from which I was stolen^
there

A Lifelbat reads likea Romance—
Napoleon's School Days— His
Early Vicissitudes — Military
Training— The Reign of Ter-
rors-Josephine— Marriage and
Divorce— Maria Teresa— His
Egyptian Campaign—The Battle
of Ihe Pyramids— Marengo—
Aaisterlitz— Jena— Wagram —
The Invasion of Russia—The
ntrning of Moscow—The Re-
treat — Elba — The Hundred

- Days—Watertoo-E^e^DearH: ~

No matter how much you
have read of Napoleon this
New Life by Prof. Sloane of
Princeton will interest you.

, Here is the concentration of
all the lives and memoirs,
magnificently illustrated, ac-

irewate in every particular,

sHj absorbing in interest. The
>i latest and best biography of

\."the man °f destiny."

\ Now beginning In the

^iNTURY
all newsdealers and

Scents. A year's

ca
New York.

ing the earth. Tome out. Elisha. come
out: you have company; the grandest
company that ever came to your house

it now. Xo stir inside
The fact was the Lord

had informed Elisha that the siek Cap-
tain was coming, and just how to treat
him. Indeed, when you are sick, and
the Lord wants you to yet well, He al-
ways tells the doctor how to treat you;
and the reason we have so many

doctors is because they
nprm their own strength

instructions, nnd not on the

has come to
Elisha's house.

a

bungling
de pend—
nndis a certain prophet known by

the name of Elisha. who can cure a'- lord Cod, and that always "mak.Ts m«T-most anything and I shouldn't won- practice. Come out, El isha, and at-aer if He could cure my master. Send tc.id to vour business
for Him right awny^ "O. h

u

srr^-rrjn-fund- his' en
say. "If the highest medical talent in
all the. land can not cure that leper..
there is no need of your listening to

j
leprosy,

the talk of a servant girl." But do not |
rid of 'as the other

scoff, do not sneer. The finger of that
little captive maid is pointing in the
right direction. She might have said:
"This-is-a judgment upon you for steal-
ing me from my native land. Didn't
they snatch me offinthe night, broak-
lng m-V fathersand my mother's heart '.'

And many a time I have lain and cried
all night because I was so homesick."
Then, flushin
nation, she

up into childish indig-
might have said: "Good

for them; I'm glad Naaman's got the
leprosy." I wish all Syrians had the
leprosy. Ko. Forgetting her person-
al sorrows, she sympathizes with the
suffering of her master, and commends
him to the famous Hebrew prophet.
And how often it is that the finger of

childhood has po.nted grown persons
in the right direction. O, Christian
soul, how long is it since you got rid of
the leprosy of sin? You say: "Eet me
see. It must be five years now." J-'ive
years. Who was "it that pointed you
the Divine Physician? "0," you say
"it was my little Amie, or Fred, or
Charleyj^that clambered upon my
knees, and looked into my face,
and asked me why I didn't become a
Christian, and all the time stroking my
cheek, so I couldn't get angry,
insisted upon knowing why '

j
didn't have family prayers." There are
grandparents who have been brought to
Xhrist by their little grandebiWrerrr
There are hundreds of Christian moth-
ers who had their attention first culled
to Jesus by their little children. How
did you get rid of the leprosy of sin?
How did you find your way to the I)il
vine Physician? "O," .jou say,

Gen. Naaman
~wartcu'~~anar

waited, and waited. The fact was,
ian had two diseases, pride and

The one was as hard to get
Elisha sits quietly

in his house, and does hot go out. Af-
ter awhile, when he thinks he has
humbled this proud man, he-ws to a
servant: "Go out and tell Gen. Naa-
man to bathe seven times in the river

on the bank and says: "Is it possible?'
And the attendants look and sav: "I«
it possib'c?" And as, with the health
of an athlete, he bounds back into the
chariot and drives on, there goes ur
fromjinjiis attendants a wild "Huzza
Huzza!" Of course they go back u
pay and thank the man of (Jod for hi'
counsel so fraught with wisdom".
AVhcn they left the prophet's house
they went off mad; thev have eome
back glad. Tcople always think bettci
of a minister after they~are converted
than they-do before .conversion. Now
we are to them an intolerable nuisance
because we tell them to do things thai
go against the grain: but some of ui
have a great many letters from thos<
who tell us that once they were angrv
at what we preached, but nftcrwarc
gladly received the Gospel at oui
hands. They once called us fanatics.
or terrorists, or enemies; now they cal'
us friends. Yonder is a man who said
he would never come into the churcr
again. He said that two years ago. He
said: "My family shall never come hen
again if such doctrines as that art
preached." Hut he came again, and
his family came again. He is a Chris-
t

'.

a
.

D
' ^v_i-!

fC & Christian
,
a "l- his chil-

tLch Christians, the whole household
Christians, and you shall dwell with
them in tbe house of the~Lord-forever
Our undying coadjutors are those whe
once heard the Gospel, , and "went
away in a Tage." """

—
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when the right quantity is taken.

a p.ruci.1. .pp,,.,, „,,o^h ncm and ...,w I -Wen ^e
.

,un«s...«™ aff«ted it causes
shooting pains, like needles passim
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by tlie ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week alter taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one *ablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold bv all Druggists.
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in washing and
cleaning is Pearl-
ine. By doing
away with the

nibbing, it opens the way to
easy work; with Pearline, a
weekly wash can be done by a
weakly woman. It shuts out
possible harm and danger ; all
things washed with Pearline
last longer than if washed with

soap. Everything is done better
wrth- it.—firesc form but a small

of Palais \ 7^ T™* ^ ^'^ UPon mi,lio^
hsWX3 tl • t

rhHC
r
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-
y yean Let Feline do>ts best and there is no fear of " dirt doing its worst."

I Um Tr £?.
the Peddlers and grocers who tell you " this is as eocd as " or.-Key JSSiS" Pcarli- IT '

S l*%£%&£^
JAMES r\ LB. Ne\v York.

You want an Organ. Of courso
You want the BE5T. The

MASON & HAMLIN h.s won

HIGHEST
HONORS

At All Important
World'* Fairs sinca
that of Paris, 1867, in-

cludlnjehlcago.illjj,

and Is absolutely

UNRIVALLED.
^" If year local

dealer does not sell
our Pimm and

m

Her Stj\, BT.

send on appr
direct from factory,
to responsible par*
ties, at our expense.

Wrltefor particulars.

Kew Styles at Popnlar Prices Just out.
Sold on our Easy Payment Plan or Btaud

natil parcaaseti. Catalognes free.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.,
BOSTO.N. MEW YORK, CHICAQO, KANSAS CIT*.

The Best Roofing
SAMPLES

iKD FVU,
PAHTK ILARS

on
less 1

Jordan, out yonder fire miles, and he
will g«t~eftt,lrety-^veH^1 —
Tbe message comes out. 'What!''

says the commander-in-chief of the
.Syrian forces, his eye kindling with an
animation which it had not shown for
weeks and his swollen foot stamping

the bottom of the chariot, regard-
ofpain. "What! Isn't he coming

out to see me? Why, I thought certain
he would come and utter some cabalis-
tic words over me, or make some
enigmatical passes over my wounds.
Why, I don't think he knows who I
am. Isn't he coming out? Why, when
the Shunamite woman came to him
lie rushed out and cried: "Is it
well with thee? Is it well with
thy husband? Is it well with thy
child?" And will he treat a poor, un-
known woman like that and let me, a
titled personage, sit here in my chariot,
and wait, and wait? I won't endure it
any longer. Charioteer, drive on!
Mash in the Jordan! Ha! ha! the
slimy Jordan—the muddy Jordan-the
monotonous Jordan! I wouldn't be
seen washing in such a river as that.
Why, we watered our horses in a bet-
ter iiver~Than that on our way here
the beautiful river, the jasper-paved
river of Pharpar. Besides that, we
have in mir country another Damas-
cene river (Abana), with foliagedbank,
and torrent ever swift and ever clear.— »..j, "my under the flickering shadows of svea-.hild-my dying child, with wan and | more and oleander. 'Are not Abana

Tue Forbidden Fruit.

Many are the attempts to identify
the forbidden fruit. .Some say it wai
the fig, others the grape, others again
the pomegranate, but the most "Arab
iaaNig-htish"descriptirjn-points it atan ear of wheat, which looked like a
rnby and was as big as an ostrich ego
and prrew on a tree whose trunk was
like gold, rts-branohes like silver and
its leaves emeral i. Our first parenti
were expelled i.bont three o'clock on
the afternoon of Friday, May 10, hav
ing resided In Eden seven years, twe
.months, two weeks and three days
Adam was banished to Ceylon and Eve
to Mecca, and they remained apart for
two hundred years. Adam, according
to some accounts, spent half his time
weeping, with his face to the earth;
others less charitably aver that his sol-
itude was cheered by Lilith who re-
sumed her former relations with him.
When he repented and rejoined Eve he
begged that something might be give
from the happy garden of innocence
which he had forfeited, and lo! in an-
swer to his prayer three mighty arch-
angels were sent to him—Michael
bringing gold, Gabriel frankincese and
Raphael myrrh-myatic grifta, in after
years associated with the offering of the
Maji, whom early Christian tradition
identified with Enoch, Melchisedek
and Elias.—All the Year Round.

tJ*£ For R9*!i*M** *«* Walla,lor Houses. Barns, Henhouses
Wajpm Covers, etc.
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?-'-K.B"*cb less tbaashln«re,.„d we.'rforTeerrTh.'y
re absolutely Waterproof; PreXwf,Snow-proof end Vermin-proof.
Nails and Yin Caps with eachroll

proof.Snow-proof and Vermin-proof.
Nails and Tin Caps •-**

ol Red Rope Roofing-

F. W. BIRD * SON,
ISiF-'LOOK ?Sg LITTLE GIRL
ON ALL GENUINE "NEPONSET.'

WATERPROOF
FABRICS.

53 5HOENo.To"^fNTa
5. CORDOVAN,
^.a'nrcCAif&kANoAiBa
'3.SPP0LICE.3SOU3.
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iS- BcsTDONCOt,,
SEND FOR CATALOGUE *W l_-DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MA33.

™ VI" aummw *r wearlna- thoW. L. Donaiaa tS.OO Shoe.
Oeeaaso, we are the largest minorictuMra «j

smote. Ifyonr dealer cannot supply you, we can.

A. N. K.-E. 1627

«-U llurt ,„ „w tfc. Advortl»«»ML7thil

—Sea anemones tLnA some o tbe r ma-
rine creatures of low degree increase
their species by budding. A small
knot or wart appears on the body of
the animal, and by and by develops in-
to a perfect, though minute, animal oi
the same species, separates from its
parent and sets up in buajneaa for it-
self.

of all cases of consumption can, if taken in
tlie earlier stages of the disease, be curedTins may seem like a bold assertion to
those familiar only with the means eeuer-
ally inTise for its treatment ; as, nasty cod-
Iiver oil and its filthy emulsions, extract
of malt, whiskey, different preparations of
hypopliospliitcs aud such like palliatives.

Altlioiigli by many believed lo be incura-
pier there lB the evidence ofTiundreds of
living witnesses to the fact that, iu all its
earlier stages, consumption is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a large per.
centagc of cases, and we believe, fully 08per cent are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe limrcriiiK
cough with copious expectoration (inclucb
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.
Do yon doubt that hundreds of such cases

reported to ns as cured by " Golden Med-
leal Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, iu nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of ,rGolden Medical Discovery "
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, iu curative power over this

,

tal
, °>.I,,a°r. «H other medicines <vith

which tjiey are acquainted. Naety cod-
liTer oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixture*, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey.

YOVTWlb
The Volume tor 189S promises special attractions

$1.75 a Tear.

Comes Every Week.
For all the Family.

Illustrated.

•
to its readers.

Mes ensued for Vfc^^UT^* ?^^/^»TO»*^r

and various preparation* of the hypopbd*
phites had also been faith fully tried in vain
The photographs of a iarge nuniber-of-

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal

^SHft and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
You can then arrite those cured and learn
their experience.

Address for Book, World's DlsPauigAi.r
Mjsdical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

The average locomotive engine coil'

tain* about 0,000 pieces.

A halt well at Warsaw, N. T., la

I,MO feet deep and cost $0,500.

Bier, is said to be the staple food of

searly one-half of the human race.

— M11. SAiiuutuiuxu U » republican
eongrcssman-elect from Wisconsin.

Holland is the only country in Eu-

-ope that admits coffee free of duty.

TiiK republicans at Creeton, la.,

tlected a dead man for county clerk.

Tiir peasants of Oermany, Sweden
1 nd Russia subsist almost wholly on
rye bread.

Japan has developed a variety of
maize with leaves beautifully striped

with white.

A millionaire in Turin paid Frof.

Kussmaul, of Strassburg, (6,000 for a

consultation.

Nanhkmo.ni), the name of a Virginia

river, signifies the "place from which
we ran away." ^__^^_
Mork public money is spent for brass

bands than for schools in the Argen-
tine provinces.

'A Traverse (Mich.) m;m has sold his

apple crop this year for $10,000 and his

cherries for. $.1, Hon.

Cai-b Oi> wus named from the
abundance of fish. The Indian name
was Tamwock, codfish.

In Mu:ano. a small island near Ven-
ice, over half the entire population
works at glass making.
At the Bombay zoological gardens

the sk in of- a sea. serpent 04 feet in

length is on exhibition.

Another poet is out of politics.

Thomas Dunn English was defeated
for congress in New Jersey.

A citizen of Buffalo rolled a peanut
a mile with a toothpick in that city in

payment of an election wager.

A sanitary authority insists catarrh
and cold are caused, not by cold out-

door air, but by warm impure indoor

air. -

Grains of wheat have been found
in the sun-dried bricks of Egypt and
Ninevah, dating from at least B. C.

3300.

Instead of issuing scrip -to its em-
ployes and creditors Chicago will dis-

continue paying them until it gets the

cash.

The deepest running stream in the

world is said to be the Niagara river,

just under the famous suspension

bridge.

The skin of a rattlesnake exhibited

at Jcfferson,Ga., is seventy-nine inchee

In length and has twenty-one rattlei

attached.

Some of the little bronze images of

Chinese deities arc supposed to have

an antiquity of two thousand years be-

fore Christ.

Tiie Japanese government has sent

orders to this country for several hun-

dred thousand yards of plain Amcricar
duck for tent*.

Spelt is not an nncicnt grain: there

is no Sanscrit name for it: neither the

Indians, Chinese nor Persians knew
anythlndfif it

The wntVninister of Turkey has pro-

mulgatcd nn order that hereafter :ii".:-.}

oflicers mu.st al'vays wear clean uni-

forms in public.

A 1 two-niNDRKD and twenty-five

ounce gold nugget in the shape of a

horseshoe has been discovered at II: r
graves. Australia.

Little Switzerland has an enormous
army in proportion to her population.

The population is 2.900.000; the stand-

ing army is 130.000.'

The Colorado river took its nam<
from the color of its wai rs, the Span-

Ish word meaning red. It IB m'lddv

-THE POST OFFICE.

Radical Reforms Are Urged by Post-

master General Bissell.

Abridgment of the Serond-Claas Prlv
U.ejtea Hevlse anil Rerlasslfr the Or-

ganisation of Hallway Mail Service

—Deficiencies for the Fast Year.

PORT ARTHUR. P0PT ARTHUR.

only at high water.

The drone bee hatches from the ejrg

in twcnly-four-dnys from the date oi

deposit*the worker in twenty-one and
the queen in sixteen.

Washington, Nov. 20.— It Is seldom
that much interest is found in tho

pages of the formal annual report of a

government officer, but Postmaster

General Bissel has succeded in proving

the exception to the rule in hisaceount

of the operations of the post office de-

partment during the past twelve

months. It contains a number of nov-

el, almost unique, suggestions and
recommendations, but these are associ-

ated with practical- -Ideas—and plans

that render them of more than ordi-

nary value and tend to incite deep

study into their scope and worth. The
policy which Mr. Bissell has outlined

may bo briefly given in his own words:

"In general." he says, '"I would rec-

ommend that the first and most im-

portant thing to be done is to revise

the law as to second-class, inail-matter,

so as to place the post office depart-

ment immediately upon a self-sustain-

ing hat-is.

"2. Avoid expensive experiments,

like the postal telegraph, rural free

delivery, etc.

'3. Develop the postal service on ex
isting lints of administration,' viz: A.

extend free deliveries in cities that

now enjoy it; b, accord it to towns al-

ready entitled to It under the law; c,

quicken railroad transportation.
•'4. Revise and reclassify the organ-

ization of the railway mail service and
reclassify clerks in post offices.

"5. Provide for district supervision ol

postal affairs by appointment of expert

postal officials from classified service,

as recommended in my last annual re-

port."

Two of the novel features to which
reference has been made contain a

limitation of the broad construction

which has-been placed on -second rlass

matter, and a suggestion as to the

lower grade of postmasters. In the

first instance, Mr. Bissell puts forward

a plan by which legitimate publica-

tions of the second class, such as news-

papers and periodicals, may be carried

through the mails and yet leave thu

government with a surplus, instead of

the usual deficiency, in the mainten-

ance of the postal service.

With reference to the postmasters in

smaller offices, Mr. Bissell expresses

his willingness to indorse any reason-

able plan which will take their selec-

tion, with all the consequent bicker-

ings and jealousies, from the hands of

the rost master general, and he make:
his ideas fo bread on this subject as to

leave no doubt that he will favor the

mggcfted popular vote as the mean?
out of the difficulty in cases where
there is more than one candidate.

To show just how vast is the postal

service of the I'nitcd States, Mr. Bis-

sell has taken another novel method
He has secured from his subordinates

and incorporated In the report a record

of what is actually accomplished in one

day, and the table presented gives a

better idea of postal business than

fuller and more complicated details.

This record of an average day's busi-

ness is as follows:

Number of miles of post route run,

1.100,000; number of stamps manufac-
tured, 8,300,000; number of envelopes

manufactured. 1,800,000; number postal

cards manufactured, 1,500,000; number
of pieces mailed. Iii.r00.000: .number of

'Vttirs mailed, 7,400,000: number of

The Gibraltar of China Taken by the Japa-
nese <€ ritct Wacea for Thirty-nil Howe
With tteavj lowers. —
Londo;i, Nov. 24.—A dl»patch from

the Central News cow ip»>ndent in

Shanghai says that the Japanese capt-

ured Port Arthur on Wednesday even-

ing. The fighting began on Tuesday.

The Chinese made an unusually strong

defense, and the fight was severe and
Incessant for fully thirty-six hours.

Both sides are reported la have lost

heavily.

A dispatch from Chee Fco to the Cen-

tral News says that the Japanese found

at Talien-Wan had all been beheaded.

Among the dead was one European,
who, because of his decapitation, could

not be identified.

The Central News correspondent at

Nankin says that Viceroy Tchang-Tshi-
Toung, of the Liang-Uou province, has
again been ordered to proceed to Pe-

king. He will be succeeded by the

viceroy of the Shensi province, Chang
Hsu.

Large Krugg Guns at Hoklnsaa

Served by ShdUed ArtUleryroan.

r.'ie Several Forts Wero Taken by the

j.pinrx With llenvy I.oase»—Elahty
(ituii and an Knomom ynantlty of

Hire Was Cnptared. T

The Globe publishes a dispatch from
Tokio, saying that the Third Japanese
corps has sailed from Ujiwa. Its des-

tination is unknown, but it is thought
the objective point is the Yangste
river.

London, Nov. 24.—A Chee Foo dis-

patch says: China's loss in the battle

at Port Arthur, it is said, exceeded
that of Japan, but, undisciplined ns the

emperor's sea dogs were, they fought

with the desperation of tiger-*.

The attack on Port Arthur, being

Japan's second army-undor Gen. Oya-

ma. was so -carefully planned that

when fire was opened the Japanese
troops assailed the city at every point.

The fighting was terrible, and was
only ended when the Chinese, unable

to struggle any longer, withdrew in

retreat into the mountain passes near

by, leaving the city ftt the mercy of

their foes.

PENSION MONEY.
The House Committee Will Ask for SI 40,-

000,000 for the Veterans.

Washington, Nov. 24.—The subcom-
mittee of the house committee on ap-

propriat-ionfcr -having in charge the

preparation of the bill appropriating"

money for the payment of pensions for

the year ending June 30, J 890. heard
Commissioner Lochren in advocacy and
explanation of his estimates for that

year at the capitol Friday.

As the result of the conference it

was announced by Chairman O'Neill

that the subcommittee would report to

the full committee a bill appropriating

for pensions $140,000,000, and for other

expenses $1,381,000. The commissioner
stated that in the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1894, the sum paid out for pen-

sions was $139,801,401, which was less

than the amount appropriated by $2.">,-

205,713. The estimate for pensions

proper in 1895-'9)i is the same as the

amount paid last year, and $10,000,000

less than the estimate for this year.

"In the year 1S95," said the eomrais-

missioner, "thirty years after the closa

of the war, the pension roll must, in

the course of nature, reach its highest

limit in numbers and thereafter begin

to decrease. The falling off in the pres-

entation of claims is shown by the fact

that the number of pending claims in

the bureau has decreased upward of

90,000 during the year.

"The large proportion of new claims

filed are for increase by pensioners

now on the rolls. New claims well

proved and of easily reoognized merit

are still being filed by deserving sol-

diers, who have long refrained from
asking government bounty, and by

widows and dependents of such 50I-

diers.

Chicago policemen are being in-

structed in the use of appliances fot

Ihe immediate aid of persons who meet
with sudden sickness.

A manufacturer of artistic furni-

ture in Paris has just completed s

chair, the forelegs of which are solid

gold. It is valued at 937,500.

A MicinpAN pickle company has just

shipped *o Boston five carloads of

pickles bound for England. They were
8,000 barrels of 2,000 pickles each.

There is a miniature Indian corn

grown in Brazil. The ears are not

larger than a little finger; and the

grains arc the size of mustard seeds.

Prof E. V. Cope disapproves of the

praetiee pursued by dealers in putting

oysters in fresh water to fatten them.

He says they simply swell up bjtendos-

tnosis.

The internal revenue estimate is

that there are 10,000,000 packs of

cards In stock in this country. Uncle

Sam's income from them will be $1,

000,000.— Til* emperor-of Germany I s again
| Qumit

suffering from the trouble in his ear,

caused by a wart which is growing be-

tween the tympanum and the cartilage

pieces of mail matter distributed and
•v '.i '.ributed by railway postal clerks,

:
, 7.." ,.o,oO0; number of pieces handled in

dead letter office, 24,000; daily transac

tions in money order business, $1,100,

000; daily expenses, ?231,100.

"In 1891 the number of claims filed

was 363,799; in 1894. 40,148."

London. Nov. 20.—The Port Arthur

:orrcspondent of the Central News
5ends this dispatch:

"Marshal Oyatna had approached

Port Arthur steadily for two weeks
svith his army in two divisions. The
passage was slow and difficult, as the

-oads. where there were any, were

poor and the artillery could t~. l<rought

forward only after the pioneers had

prepared the way. The villages were
rimost, empty of supplies. Many of

them had been plundered bare by the

Chinese.
"Skirmishing began on November 17.

Every fort had heavy artillery, which
was used with effect. The large Krupp
?uns at Hokinsan apparently were

served by skilled artillerymen, and
were especially destructive. On the

evening of the 21st the Chinese still

held tight to the redoubts on the coast

and had twenty guns in working order.

The Japanese bivouacked on the hills.

Karly in the morning of the 22d they

began storming the forts. They cap-

tured Ft. La Yua after a short fight.

The other positions were captured In

[prick succession, with heavy losses to

the Japanese. Eighty guns and an

enormous quantity of rice were taken.

"It was wholly a land fight. The
course of events was signaled to the

Japanese fleet off the coast."

From Tokio the Central News has

this report:

"Port Arthur was taken on the 22nd.

The united squadrons merely attracted

the attention of the enemy's batteries.

Since Saturday It has-been removing
the torpedoes from the mouth of the

port's yard and arsenal. The ships in

the port were handed over to the navy

department. The dockyard and arsenal

are in perfect working order ,

" '.

The Tokio correspondent remarks
that Admiral Ito neglected to specify

the ships captured, and he denied the

report that there was a naval battle.

It is believed, however, that the ships

in question are Chinese warships which
took refuge at Port Arthur after the

battle at the mouth of the Yula, and,

although fully repaired, did not come
out again.

A dispatch boat has left Ping Yang
inlet for Port Arthur to convey the

Mikado's congratulations to Marshal

Oyama.
The Chee Foo correspondent of the

Times telegraphs under to-day's date

that Port Arthur is still burning.

Twelve Japanese vessels have been

seen there, and the cruisers are still

near the peninsula. The Chinese fleet

is at Wei-liai-Wei.

TronT"Shanghai the Times hears:

"New Chang reports say that Gen.

Sung's army is divided. One part holds

Mothisn Ling firmly, constantly re-

pulsing the Japanese. The other part,

under Gen. Sung, is marching rapidly

toward Port Arthur to attack the Jap-

anese. A portion of the Japanese

army will attack Mothisn Ling and the

remainder will follow Gen. Sung."
The Times correspondent in Hiroshi-

ma says: "During the attacks on Port

Arthur the Japanese fleet assisted the

land troops. The Tonghaks have re-

volted again in southern Corea, and
Japanese and Corean troops are busy

suppressing the disturbances."

~A-dispateh from Paris says that tho

Chinese officials are telegraphing every-

where that the story of Port Arthur's

downfall is a wicked invention, and

The deficiency in postal revenues for

the fiscal year ended June 30, 1894, was
£9,243,935. The total revenue derived

was $75,080,479, Bnd the expenditure!

$84,3J4.414. For the current fiscal year

Mr. Bissell estimates that the expendi-

tures will amount to $90,399,485, leav-

ing an estimated deficit of $5,671,736,

and his estimate for the fiscal year

ending June 30, 1896, places expendi-

tures at $91,059,283, and the deficiency

at only $4,151,870.

AN APPEAL FOR ARMENIA.

Roasted a Babe.

Philadelphia, Nov. -.'4. — Annie

Quinn, a servant girl, tried to burn
alive a two-year-old child Thursday.

The girl is employed by Edward Pear-

son. In a fit of hysteria she picked up

the child *and held it over the tire,

which was a furious one. The mother
heard the youngster scream and she

rushed to save it, but the girl beat her

off and deliberately tried to roast tho

child. A strong man finally beat the

girl into submission. The baby was
seriously hurt.

a e

Sovereign's Salary Reduced.

New Orleans, Nov. 24.—The general

TRADE REVIEW.

1 nere Are Soma. Chan*;** for the lictter-

The Most Important In the Larger Em-
ploy snant of l.»l>or.

New York, Nov. 24.—R. G. Dun d>

Co.'s weekly review of trade for thf

week:
"There are some changes fo»the bet-

ter. The gain is slow, and in some di-

rection*- -not wiry distinct, hat thi

signs of it are a little more definite

than last week. The most important

is larger employment of labor, Indlcat-

iiag a better demand on the whole for

manufactured products. Much of this

is due to the unnatural delay of orders

for the winter, which resulted from

prolonged uncertainty, but it means

an actual increase in the earnings and

purchasing power of the millions, and

so gives promise of a larger demand in

the future. Prices of farm products in

the aggregate do not improve, but the

prevailing hopefulness is felt in some-

what larger transactions.

"A little premium on gold, for the

first time since 1878. naturally excites

some comment, even though it is only

the smallest fraction, and apparently

due to temporary causes. Cndeniably

it reflects a disposition to hold gold,

which answers to the desire of the gov-

ernment to get gold without redemp-

ing its notes. About$5.2W),000 has been
drawn from the treasury by rcdeem-

tionof notes, an 1 it is supposed that

much more will be withdrawn, so that

the first payment may not raise the

gold reserve much more than it was a

week ago. The tendency of sterling

exchange po. -*te same way: the ad-

mitted need of borrowing does not in-

crease confidence. I'.ut after the treas-

ury has been replenished greater con
fldence may follow. It is expected that

a syndicate will bill for the full

amount of the bonds at a price making
the rate 3 percent, or a little less, and
that other bids will also be large, but

how much gold the treasury will get

or keep is problematical.

"There is no improvement in the de-

mand for commercial loans, and money
still drifts to this center, scarcely any
going south and none west.

"Exports from New York for three

weeks decreased about ten per cent..

while imports increased about twelve1

per cent. The increase in dry goods is

•over forty per cent., but in most arti-

cles only moderate.
"The failures for two weeks of No-

vember have been moderately large in

amount, reported liabilities being 86,-

502,303 of which 81.713.406 were of

manufacturing and $3,831,280 of trad-

ing concerns. For the same week last

year liabilities were over $7. -Mk 1.000.

"The failures this week have been

322 in the United ...States, against 3S5

last year, and 31 in Canada, against 34

last year."

Bradstreet's says: "The feature of

the general trade for the week includes

an increase in distribution of holiday

goods, of heavy clothing, hats, season-

able dry goods, and, nt various points

hardware and shoes. This was stimu-

lated by seasonably colder weather and

a continuance of the feeling of confi-

dence in a near-by improvement in de-

mand.
"Exports of wheat (and flour as

wheat) both coasts, United States and
Canada, amounts this week to .1.312.000

bushels, compared with 2,909.000 bush-

els last week 2,761.000 bushels in the

week a year ago, 3.465.000 bushels in

1S92, and 4,082,000 bushels in 1891."

LUCKS0W, INDIA.

The First of a Series of Round the

World Sermons by Dr. Talmage.

The Jiotecl Divine Tells of the Horrible
Sepoy Rebellion, as He Learner! the
btory Krnm a KarvWor of That

Memorable Siege.

Rev. Dr. Talmage Sunday began his

series of round the world sermons
through the press, the first subject se-

lected being Lucknow. India. The
text chosen wa-. Deuteronomy xx. 19:

'•When thou shalt besiege a city a

long time in making war against it

uency. Battered and torn is the ma-
sonry of the entrance, signature of

shot and punctuation of cannon ball

all up and down and everywhere.
"Here to the left." said our escort,

"ore the remainsof a building the first

floor of which in other days had been
used as a banqueting hall, but then was
used as a hospital. At this part the am-
putations took place, and all such pa-

tients died. The heat was so great and
the food so insufficient that the poor

fellows could not recover from the loss

of blood. They all died. Amputatiors
;
were performed without chloroform.

1 All the anaesthetics were exhausted. A
fracture that in other climates and un-

der other circumstances would have
1 come to easy convalescence here proved
fatal. Yonder was Dr. Fayrer's house,

there Sir Henry Lawrence,
rder, was wounded.

our dear

to take it, thou shalt not destroy the .

trees thereof by forcing an ax against I

wno was ™rge°n of the place and is

them "
' now Queen V ictoria s doctor. This up-

The awfulest thing in war is besiege- ,

per room was the officers' room, and

ment, for to the work of deadly weap-

ons it adds hungeranrl starvation "an

plague. Besiegement is sometimes

necessary, but my text commands
mercy even in that. The fruit trees

must be spared because they afford

food for man. "Thou shalt not de-

stroy the trees thereof by forcing

an ax~ agaTnsT themT" But in my re

cent journey round the world I found

at Lucknow, India, the remains of

the most merciless besiegement of

cutting would bo the milder forma.

Our escort told us again and again of

the bravery of these women. They
did not despair. They encouragad the

soldiery. They waited 00 the watnd-
ed and' dying ia the hos^its)*. Tfcay

gave up their stockings ft* iKrltWn trf

the grape-shot Th*y sollhwd each
other when their children died. When
a h«*baa4 or father fall such player*

of sympathy were ottered asonlv wotn-

en can offer. They endured without

complaint. They prepared th*lr *»")

children for burial. They were inapi.

ration for the men who stood at theut

p<>,ts fighting till they dropped.

Our escort told us that agaia and
again news had come that Hava*

lock and Outram were on the way to

i fetch these besieged ones out of their

I

wretchedness. They had received a
letter from Havelock rolled up in a

!
quill and carried in the month of a

disguised messenger, a letter telling

news was that Havelock had been

compelled to retreat. It was constant

vacillation between hope and despair.

But one day they heard the guns of ra»

iief sounding nearer and nearer. Yet
all the houses of Lucknow were fort-

armed raisereeirte)

Havelock and hut

sat there a shell struck the room, and
some one suggested that he had better

leave the room, but he smiled and said:

'Lightning never strikes twice in the

same place,' Hardly had he said this

when another shell tore off his thigh.

—and-he was carried dying-into-Dr . Fay—; tresses^ filled w-fth

rer's house on the other side of the road, and every step of

Sir Henry Lawrence bad been in poor
; army was contested—firing from house

health for a long time before the mu-

the ages, and I proceed to tell you that tiny. He had been in the Indian service

to show 'or years, and he had started for Eng-
story for four great reasons

you what a horrid thing war is and to

make you all advocates for peace, to
,

show you what genuine Christian char-

acter is under branbardment, to put a
j

coronation on ChrMian_conrage, and

to show yon how splendidly good peo-
|

pie die.

As our train glided into the dimly
|

lighted station I asked the guard, Ts 1

this Lucknow?" and he answered.
|

"Lucknow." at the pronunciation of

which propewname strong emotions

rushed through body, mind and soul.

The word is a synonym of suffering,

of cruelty, of heroism, of horror such

as is suggested by hardly any other

word, \\ c have for 35 years been read-

ing of the agonies there endured and

the daring deeds there witnessed. It

was my great desire to have someone
who had witnessed the scenes trans-

icted in Lucknow in 185';

over the

man.

land to recover his health, but getting

as far as Bombay the English govern-

ment requested him to remain at least

awhile, for he could not be spared in

such dangerous times. He came hert;

to Lucknow. and foreseeing the siege

of this residency had filled many of

the rooms with grain, without which

the residency would have been obliged

to surrender. There were also taken

by him into this residency rice and

sugar and charcoal and fodder for the

oxen and hay for the horses. But now,

at the time when all the people were

looking to him for wisdom and cour-

age. Sir Henry is dying."

Our escort describes the
<
scene,

unique, tender, beautiful and overpow-

ering, and while I stood on the very

spot where the sighs and groans of the

tops, firing from windows, firing from
doorways.

I asked our friend if he thought that

the world fnmons story of a Seotehlasa

in her delirium hearing th; Scotch bag-

pipes advancing with the Scotch regi-

ment was a true story. He said he did

not know but that it was true. Without

this man's telling me I knew from my
own observation that delirium some-

times quickens some oi the faculties,

and I rather think the Scotch lass in her

delirium was the first to hear the bag-

pipes. I decline to believe thatclassof

people who would like to kill all the

poetry of the world and banish all the

fine sentiment. They tell us that \VhIt-

tier'spoem abonVBarbara Fraitchia waa-
founded on a delusion, and that Long-

fellow's poems immortalize! things

that never occurred. The Scotch lass

did hear the slogan. I almost heard it

myself as I stood inside the residency

besieged and lacerated and broken -w+itlemyeseort tote of the oonrii

place! Wc found just the

He was a young soldier at the

time the greatest mutiny of the ages

broke out. and he was put with others

inside the residency. which was

a cluster of buildings making a

fortress in which tie representatives

of tho English government lived and

which was to be the seen.- of an endur-

ance anil a bombardment the storv of

ductus ! hearted met the whiz of bnlleta, and
the demoniac of Uurstmg *h«lt. -ment.

my escortand the roar of batteries

gave me the particulars.

"As soon as Sir Henry was told that

he had not many hours to live he asked

the chaplain to administer to him the

holy communion. He felt particularly

anxious for the safety of the women in

the residency, who. at any moment,
might be subjected to the savages who

around the residency, their

of the Seventy-eighth highland

which poetry and paintin? and history
I

howled

and secular and sacred eloquence have
j

breaking in only a matter of time on-

been trying to deoiet. Our escort not
,

less re-enforcements soould come. He

only had a good memory of what h*d4 22B14 frequently say to those who sur-

happened. but had talent enough to re

that 3.000 brave Chinese soldiers still

defend that port.

AT CHURCH.

HOWGATE'S CASE.

the Captain's

hearse the tragedy

In the early part of 1857 all over In-

dia the natives were ready to break out

in rebellion against all foreigners and

especially against the civil and mili-

tary representatives of the English

government.
• A half dozen causes are mentioned

for the feeling of discontent and insur-

rection that was evinced throughout

India. The most of these cases were

mere pretexts. Greased cartridges

were r.o doubt an exaspera-

tion. The grease ordered by the

English government to be used

on these cartridges were taken from

of the ear.

A disease of an unknown nature has

attacked the vineyards In the island of

Crete. The leaves of the vines affected

shrivel up and the bunches of grapes

dry up in a few days.

DtmiNO the year ending June 30,

1894, Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral Maxwell, called the Headsman for

short, appointed 23,167 democrats

fourth-claas postmasters.
- A bso<4AH who died a few weeks

ago In Auxerre, Franoe, was found tc

have a million francs in bonds in a

trunk, and in his cellar 400 bottles of

wine of the vintage of 1790.

In Washington, the other day, two
policemen were lined twenty dollars

each by the commissioners for going
into a bakery while on duty and each

drinking aeup of ooflae.

The German town of Orb, in the

Spessart mountains, with 3,300 inhabit-

ants, has no taxes except a dog tax, all

expenses being defrayed by the pro-

ceeds of public saline baths, forests

and a fund of 8000,000.

The stock of wines, spirits, etc., laid

in for the trip to England and back on

ana of the largest Atlantio liners is

1,500 bottlers of wines and spirits,

J,000 bottles of ale and porter and 6,000

bottles of mineral waters.

The metal out of which the "great

bell" of Moscow is made is worth $300,-

KX> at current market rates. The bell

is nearly twenty feet high, and has a

jircumference of sixty feet
~—TrtB proposed to~holdrin Amsterdam,

luring the months of May to November,
1895, an international exhibition of

"vcrything relating to hotels and trav-

iling arrangements generally.

A statistician of Moscow has esti-

nated, from a study of the death re-

;urnS of the states of Europe, that at

east forty par oant. of the inhabitants

if that portion of th« world Alt of pr»
iiBtafela lnf«B.lt.» alM.wi

American People Asked for a Thankat;lv-

Inff Offering;—It Is Only a Cent.

MlNNEAPOl.I8,Minn., Nov. 20.—Her-

ant M. Kiretschjian, secretary of the

Phil-Armenic association of the north-

west, has issued an appeal to the peo-

ple of the United States entitled a

"Thanksgiving Proclamation from

Armenia," wherein he sets forth in

eloquent terms the distress of his

, and asks the American peo-

plc to declare to the world on their

day of national thanksgiving their in-

dlgnation and sympathy, and he ont-

lines the following plan—not on pa-

per, but by voting a cent apiece.

Pending united organization the fol-

lowing gentlemen will as as trustees:

Wm. H. Eustis, mayor of Minneapolis;

Geo. A. Pillsbury, F. A. Chamberlain,

president Security bank, Minneapolis.

Men of like repute will be requested tc

be temporary trustees in New York.

The trustees will hold the fund in-

violate to be used for two definite ob-

jects only—first, to secure the protec-

tion of the Armenian people in Turkey

from further outrage; second, to pro-

mote the cause of establishing a rights

eous government in Armenia.

siyTEmperor William.

Berlin, Nov. 26,—The emperor has
caused l'rinee Hohcnlohc to let Bis-

marck know that his presence would

be very welcome at the inauguration

of the new Reichstag building on De-

cember 5. The person carrying the

message to Varsin intimated that the

emperor had refrained sending a formal

invitation merely because he was not

sure how BiBmarck would take it. .If

Bismark should refuse the invitation,

it was said, even on tho valid ground
of his wife's illness, tho general opin-

ion would be that the emperor had

been rebuffed, and this was to be

avoided. _____^^_^_
Foet Bryant's Birthday.

Princeton, 111., Nov. 30.—The hun-

dredth anniversary of the birth of

William Cullen Bryant will be celebrat-

ed in this city, the home of the only

living brother of the famous poet, Sat-

urday. The meeting will be held in the

Grand Opera house, and will be un-

cter"Ctnrauspices of the Woman's club

of this city. The speakers will include

President Finley of Knox college, and

D. K. Brown, of Elm wood, an old as-

sociate of the Bryants, John Howard
Bryant, of this city, brother of Wm.
Cuilsn Bryant, will read s powa writ

UK toy the omilaoi

assembly of the Knights of Labor final

ly adjourned Friday afternoon. The
next convention will be held in Wash-
ington in November of next year.—Prer

vious to final adjournment General

Master Workman Sovereign called

Kenny, of the executive board to tho

chair and took the floor. Mr. Sover-

eign then moved that the salary of

general master workman be reduced

from 83,500 to 82.500. The motion was
unanimously carried.

Fri.

was

Won a Rsoe for Death.

CBAwroBDaviLLE, Ind.,Nov. 34.-

day afternoon, while hie—wife
dying, Charles Allen, a farmer and
stock breeder of this county, went and

out his throat. The suicide was grief-

crazed over the loss of his wife, and

preceded her into the great beyond by

a short time.

Battle In Which One Man ts Killed and Two
Are Wounded.

Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 20.—A tragedy

in Carroll county. Miss., took place

Sunday morning at a church door, and

resulted in the death of one man and
the wounding of two others. Claude

Moss was wanted for murder. Marshal

Hen P. Chatham, of Carrollton, Miss.,

and 1). C. Brewer, a deputy sheriff,

started out to make the capture.

They arrived at Enon church just as

TTev. King announced his text- Moss

and several companions stood outside.

An effort was made to seise Moss.

Moss, as soon as he recognized the offi-

ers, threw his hand to his hip. There

was a fearful contest for the possession

of revolvers. At last Chatham got his

weapon free and fired six shots rapidly

into Moss' body. Moss fell dead.

There was intense excitement among
the members of the disturbed congre-

gation while the fight was in progress,

and several women fainted,

It Will Probably End In

Discharge,

Washington. Nov. 24.—Capt. Henry
W. Howgate, formerly disbursing of-

ficer of the signal corps, is held in the

district jail awaiting trial -upon
charges of forgery and embezzlement
of large sums of money while holding

officer many years ago. As he was
a fugitive from justice and was ar-

rested upon old indictment s, it was

not thought necessary to again bring

the charges before the grand jury.

Saturday is the day fixed to hear ar-

guments on demurrer to the old indict-

ments. It is believed at the city hall

that the old indictments will be de-

clared defective. Should this be the

case, there is every probability that

Howgate will be released and the pros-

ecution dropped. So long a time has

elapsed since the alleged crimes were

committed that the prosecution has

not only to combat the statute of limi-

tations on new indictments, but most

of the witnesses are dead or absent,and

it is doubtful if a case can be made out

before the grand jury.

rounded his death couch: 'Save the

ladies. God help the poor women and

children:' He gave directions for the

desperate defense of the place. He
asked forgiveness of all those whom
he might unintentionally have neglect-

ed or offended. He left a message for

all his friends. He forgot not to give

direction for the care of his favorite

horse. He charged the officers, say-

ing: 'By no means surrender. Make
no treaty or compromise with the des-

peradoes Die fighting.' He took

charge of the asylum he had establish-

ed for the children of soldiers. He
gave dfi-ections for his burial,

saying: 'No nonsense; no fuss. Let
He die-cows or pigs, and grease to the Hindoos !

me be buried with the men.

is unclean, and to bite these cartridges
j

tated his own epitaph, which I read

at the loading of the guns would be an I
above his tomb: 'Here lies Henry Law-

offense to the Hindoo's religion. The i
rence, who tried to do his duty. May

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

Closed on Account of Diphtheria.

Marion, Ind., Nov. 24.—The Upland
schools, eleven miles east of here, arc

closed on account of diphtheria. This

makes the second time this fall. The
disease was thought to have been

stamped out, but there are now seven-

teen serious cases among the school

children.

China Waking Dp.

London-, Nov. 24—Hie- -Times-Satur-

day morning published adispatch from

Shanghai stating that the viceroy of

Nankin, Chang Chio Tung, has been

ordered to Pekin for the purpose of re-

organizing the army after the Euro-

pean model.
*

Dealers la "Green Goods."

Pennsboro, W. Va., Nov. 24.—John
C. Oates, a prominent citizen of llitchie

county, was indicted by the grand jury

for contracting to sell "green goods."

It is alleged that Oates' trial will de-

velop rare transactions among persona

of high standing in this community.

Burns Proved Fatal.

Indianapolis, Ind., Not. _SfL—Mrs.
Jennie Wolf, aged 64 years, died atber"

home, No. 184 Dearborn street, Sun-

day morning, from burns received Sat-

urday. Mrs. Wolf was burning rub-

bish in the rear of her residence when
her clothing ignited from the fire. She

fought the flames and screamed for as-

sistance. C. N. Youngman. a black-

smith at 160 Dearborn street, heard

her screams and ran to her assistance.

He was himself badly burned. Mrs.

Wolf's clothing—was almost entirely

burned off her. One- of her daughters

ran to a neighboring store to inform

another daughter, but fainted as she

entered the store.

One Man Killed and Several Badly Injured
at t harleston, W. Va.

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 24.—A dy

Crushed by a Train.

Seymour, Ind., Nov. 24, —Late Friday

evening Claude McDonald, aged 18

years, in attempting to cro ss the tracks

in front of a Pennsylvsvia freight

Fatallytrain, was run" down~ancT
jured. One leg was cut off

head was fearfully crushed.

and
1 11-

liis

Shot His Companion.
Parkersburo, W. Va., Nov. 24.—

Bash Creel and Will L«onar-l. boys

about 10 years old, were nbbD b'int-

log Mar Davesvllle Friday, when
Leonard shot a rabbit >nid fn tally' ia-

ftrM iiil *ett*fttl««i

Earthquakes In Sicily.

F"alerT3o, "Nov. 2",.—Severe earth*

quakes shook large districts of Sicily

Sunday. The small villages of Sciatri,

Sampieri, Milea, Acquacalida and Snn

Roberto were destroyed. The home-

less inhabitants have camped in the

fields.
_ a? '.'

TheCsar Thankful.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 26.—Czar Nich-

olas, on the occasion of his marriage to

Princess Alix of Hesse, will issue a

manifesto of clemency, remitting ar-

rears of taxes and modifying senten-

ces.
m m

They Deny the Downfall of Port Arthur.

London, Nov. 26.—A dispatoh re-

ceived here Sunday fr-cim Shanghai

states that Chinese offie*M^nre__tele-

graphing notices broadcast saying that

the reports of tha downfall of .Port Ar.
thur are falsehoods. The place, they

say, is defended by »0,000 bravo sol-

diers.

Opened Mm Pet.

Sai.km, O., Nov. 26.—The polios made
a general raid on the polter games In

this oity and captured the gamblers,

among whom were several promlmnt
W44«!«B«t We»"

namite explosion occurrcdlfrio o clock

Friday morning at the new reservou

for the water-works just outside the

city.

Joseph Hoskins was instantly killed.

Sis leg being blown off and his bod v

terribly mutilated.
Frank Ridley's eyes were blown out

and his legs and arms broken. He can
not recover. •

Frank Hostler was badly injured

about the breast, arras and legs, but

will recover.

Ben Franklin was badly injured on

th$ right hand and left leg.

All are colored, the three formerbe;

ing from Virginia and unmarried.

Franklin lives here.

They were endeavoring to dry out

dynamite sticks, which bad become
wet, over a blacksmith's forge, and the

cajs became ignited. Others near by

Were seriously shocked, but not seri-

ously injured.

Green Goods and the Ladles.

leaders of trje Hindoos said that these

greased cartridges were only part of an

attempt by the English government to

make the natives give up their religion:

hence unbounded iudiguation was

aroused: ———
Another cause of the mutiny was

that another large province in India

had been annexed to the British em-

pire. and thousands of officials in the

employ of the king of that province

were thrown out of position, and they

were all ready for trouble-making.

Another cause was said to be the

bad government exercised by some

English oificials.in India.

The >.:•-^le fact was that the natives

of Indian were a conquered race, and

the English were the conquerors. For

100 years the British scepter had been

waved over India, and the Indians

wanted to break that scepter. There

never had been any love or sympathy

between the nativei of India and the

Europeans. _TJiere is none now,

Before the time of the great mutiny

the English government risked much
power in the hands of the natives. Too

many of them manned the forts. Too

many of them were in governmental

his duty,

the Lord have mercy on his soul." He
said: T would like to have a passage of

Scripture added to the words on my
grave, suehas, "Tothe Lord our God be-

long mercies and forgivenesses, though
wc have rebelled against him." Isn't

it from Daniel? So as brave a man as

England or India ever saw expired. The
soldiers lifted the cover from his

and kissed him before they carried him

"Were you present when Havelock

came in?" I asked, for I could suppress

the question no longer. His answer

came:
"I was not at the moment present, bat

with some other young fellows I saw
soldiers dancing while two highland

pipers played, and I said: "What is all

this excitement?' Then we came
up and saw that Havelock was in, and

Outram was in, and theTegiments were
pouring in.'

"Show us where they came in," I ex-

claimed, for t knew that they did not

enter through the gate of the residency,

that being banked up inside to keep the

murderers out, "Here It is, " answered

my escort. "Here it is—the embrasure

through which they came."'

We walked up to the spot. It isnove"

a broken down pile of bricks a dosea

yards from the" gate. Long grass now,

but then a blood-spattered, ballet scar-

red opening in the wall.

As we stood there, although the scene

was thirty-seven years ago, I saw them
come in—Havelock pale and sick, but

triumphant, and Outram, whom all the

equestrian statues in Calcutta and Eu-

rope can not too grandly present.

"What then happenei?" I said to my
escort. "Oh," he said, "that is impos-

sible to tell. The earth was removed
from the gate, and soon all the army of

relief entered, and some of us laughed,

and some cried, and some prayed, and
some danced. Highlanders so dust cov»

employ. And now the time had come

for a wide outbreak. The natives had

persuaded themselves that they could

send the English government flying,

and to accomplish it dagger and sword

and firearms ancr mutilation and

slaughter must do their worst.

It was evident in Lucknow that the

natives—were about to rise and put to

death all the Europeans they could lay

their hands on, and into the residency

the Christian population of Lucknow
hastened for defense from the tigers in

human-iorin which were growling for

their victims. The occupants of the

residency, or fort, were— military and

non-combatants, men. women and

children— in number about 1,89$.

I suggest in one sentence some of the
j

attack

chief woes to which they were sub-

jected when I say that these people

were in the residency five months with-

out a single change of clothing: some

of the time the heat at 12<> and 130 de-

grees; the place black with flies and

all a-squirm with vermin: firing of the

out. The chaplain offered-A prayer.

Then they moved the great hero amid

the rattling hail of guns and put

him down among other soldiers buried

at- the same time." All of which I state

for the benefit of those who would have
us believe that the Christian religion

is fit only for women in the eighties

and children under seven. There was
glory enough in that departure to halo

Christendom.
"There,'' said our escort, ' "Bob the

Nailer did the work." "Who was Bob
the Nailer?" "Oh, he was the African

who sat at that point, and when any-

one of our men ventured across the

road he would drop him by a rifle ball.

Bob was a sure marksman. The only

way to get across the road for water

from the well was to wait until his gun
and then instantly cross beforeflashed

he had time to load. The only way we
could get rid of him was by digging a

mine under the house where he was
hidden. When the house was blown np,

Bob the Nailer went with, it." I said

to him, "Had you made up your minds
what you and the other sufferers would
do in case the fiends actually broke in?"

ered and enough blood and wounds on
their faces to make them unrecogniza-

ble snatched the babes opt of their

mothers' arms and kissed them end
passed the babies along for other sol-

face
I
diers to kiss, and the wounded
erawled out of the hospital to join in

the cheering, and it was wild jubilee

until, the first excitement passed, tho

story of how many of the advancing

army had been slain on the way began
to have tearful effect, asrtt the story of

suffering that had been endured in-

side the fort, and the announcement to

children that they were fatherless, and
to wives that they were widows; sub-

merged the shouts of joy with wailing

to' agony.
"But were you not embarrassed by

I

tae arrival of Havelock and fourteen

hundred men who brought no food

with them?"' He answered: "Of course*

we were put on smaller rations imme-
diately in order that they might share

with 11s, but we knew that the coming
of this re-enforcement would help us
to hold the place until further relief

Had not this first relit f

a day or two at
should come.
arrived as it did, in

most and perhaps in any hour the he-

seigers would have broken in, and our
end would have come. The Sepoys had
dug six mines under the residency, and
would soon have exploded all."

On the following day, about four
miles from the residency, I visited tho

"Oh, yes:" said my escort. "We had
j

grave of Havelock. The scenes of hard

Baltimore, Nov . 24.—Baltimore is enemv upon them ceasing neither day
,n :„ l„n>, n fL-w„l,„I ,viih trrt'CTl (-nod- .

' .,... .1. . I ;„l ... „—loit^itlia^ain being flooded with green goortr

sirculars. Women, not men, are now
given an opportunity by the slick gen-

try togct much for little. Within the

last few days any number of them
have received the imitation type-writ-

ten paper directing them how to get

the counterfeit bills. Investigation

shows that business women, dressmak-

ers and others, are those usually

chosen as victims. The full names of

the parties to whom a mention is given

appear on the addressed envelopes.

The circular is headed "Confidential."

it all planned, for the probability was
every hour for nearly five months that

they would break in. You must remem-
ber it was 1.600 against 60,000, and
for the latter part of the TJme it w-as

nine hundred against sixty thousand^
and the residency and the earthworks

around it were not put up for such an
It was only from the mercy of

God that we were not massacred soon

after the besiegement We were re-

solved not to allow ourselves to get in-

to the hands of those desperadoes.

You must remember that we and all

the women had heard of the butchery

at Cawnpur, and we knew what defeat

nor night; the hospital crowded with

the dying: smallpox, scurvy, chol-

era, adding their work to that

of Bhot—and shell: women brought

up in all comfort and never hav-

ing Known: want crowded and sacri-

ficed in a cellar where nine children

were born: less and less food: no water

meant. If \inable to bold out any
longer, we would have blaw.n_oiirselif.6.

up and all gone out of life together."

"Show- me," 1 said, "the rooms whe^
the women and children staid durir. g
these awful months." Then we crossed

over and- went down into-the cellar- of

the residency. With a shudder of horror

indescribable I entered the cellars

where 622 women and children had been

crowded until the whole room was full.

I know the exact number, for I counted

their names on the roll. As one of the

To Improve the Indian's Condition,

Washington, Nov. 24.—Senatci Jones,

of Arkansas, chairman of the senate

committee on Indian affairs, accom-

panied by Senator Berry and two or

three members of the Arkansas delega-

tion in the house, Teceutrj- went to the -

Indian territory and made au investiga-

tion of the condition of affairs among
the five civilised tribes. They have re-

turned fully impressed with the im-

portance of Immediate legislation look-

ing to the permanent abatement of the

•vlls that exist there as the prepare

>ry sups to a better gevermaeat ef

teiHvW* .

except that which was brought from a

well under the enemy's fire, so that

the water obtained was at the price of

blood; the stench of the dead horses

added to the effluvia of eorp.ses,"antrair ladies wrote in her dairy—speaking of

waiting for the moment when the army these women she said. They lay upon

of 60,000 shrieking Hindoo devils should

break in upon the garrison of the resi-

dency, now reduced by wounds and

s'ckiicss anil death to !>?" men, women
and children.

"Call me early," 1 said, "to-morrow
morning and let us be at the residency

before the sun becomes too hot." At

o'clock in the morning we left our ho-

tel in Lucknow, and 1 said to our oblig-

ing, gentlemanly escort, "Pleose take

us along the road by which Havelock

and Outram came to the relief of the

residency." That was the way we
went. There was a solemn stillness ss

w« epyreeehed the g»H el the rati-

the floor fitting into each other like bits

in a puzzle." Wives had obtained from
their husbands the promise that the hus-

bands would shoot them rather than

let them fall into the hands of these

desperadoes. The women witbinthe
residency were kept on the smallest

allowance that would maintain life.

No opportunity of privacy. The death

angel and the birth angel touched wings
as they passed. Flies, mosquitoes, ver-

min in full possession of the place, and
these women in momentary expecta-

tion that the enraged savages would
rush upon them, In a violence of which

<lue end ewerd end V«reh tad threes

ship and self-sacrifice through which ho
had passed were too much for mortal

endurance, and a fBW_-days after Have-
lock left the residency which he had
reHevedlie lSy^~eTTe^Ta7tagrwhile

—

his son, whom I saw in London on my

—

way here, was reading to the old hero

the eonsolatory ^eriptnrws. The tele-

graph wires had told all nations that

Havelock was sick unto death. He had
received the message of congratlstion

from Queen Victoria over his triumphs

and had been knighted, and such a re-

ception as England never gave to any
man since \Vellington came back from
Waterloo awaited his return. Hut ha

will never again see his native land.

He has led his last army and planned

the last battle. Yet he is to gain an-

other victory. He declared it when in

his last hours he said to Gen. Outram:

"I die happy and contented. I have

for 40 years so ruled my life that when

—

death came I might face It without

fear. To die is to gain." Indeed this

was no new sentimentality with

him. He onee stated that in

boyhood with four companions he

was accustomed to seek the "seclu-

sion of one of the dormitories f«.r pur-

poses of devotion, though certain in

those days of being branded as Meth-

odists and canting hypocrites.
-

' He

had in early life been immersed in »

Baptist chureh. He acknowledged

God in every victory and says in one ot

buTaTspatcheS that he owes it "to th<

nowerof the Enfield rifle ia British

hands. toUriltsh prucTTaBarmhe bte«B-

ing of Almighty God on a most right-

eous cause." He was accastomed to

spend two hours every' morning In

prayer and Bible reading, and if the

army was .to mareh at I o'clock he

arose for purposes of religious devotion

at o'oloeh, and if the army was H
UN. tl t •>•»««*U MtM »t e.
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It ii claimed that President

f Cleveland is worth $0,000,000.
— — ^ » — '

Europe has drawn on this coun-

try for 800,000 bushels of apples

this year.
m a» O)

The returns show that the Popu-

list party has gained (SOO.000 votes

f in the last two years.

Thk official vote of this Congres-

sional district, ns given out by the

Secretary of State gives Berry, over

Mathews, 2,722 votes.

The Chinese are still on the run,

and arc willing to pay Japan al-

most any amount she may demand,

if she wfll stop the war.

Michigan has a man who is

quicker than lightning, and has

succeeded in securing a photograph

of a striking bolt of the electric

fluid.

There is some opposition to

Hon. Thomas B. Beed occupying

the Speakers' chair in the next Con-

gress, and the objections come from

the Republicans.
a a» a

-Thehe was no trouble to find

buyers of the second issue of bonds,

at a good premium. This shows

that the capitalists have perfect con-

fidence in Uncle Sam's credit.

» — »

Senator Sherman does not have

a very high opinion of the States-

manship of either Cleveland or Har-

rison, and is inclined to make light

of the administration of each.
» »

The last few years demonstrate

that voters in this country are be-

_coming decidedly more independ-

ent, and less observing of party lies,

and political land-slides are the rule

instead of the exception.
. a ^ •

The Gubernatorial race in this

State is beginningto attract comsid-

erable attention, and a red hot fight

between Clay and Hardin for the

Democratic nomination, it is claim-

ed, will develop in due course of

time.
e » a

Candidates for the Legislature

are coming to the front in many
counties, and in some instances

nominations have been made. So

far as Boone is concerned the aspi-

rants for legislative honors are keep-

ing very quiet.
a a» a

The New England Republicans

are taking great interest in Con-

gressman Reed's Presidential boom,

and they will be after knowing
the reason why if he is not given

the Republican nomination for the

Presidency in 1896.
i » —

A Hard fight is^ being made in

Covington against the pool-rooms

but as the city Congress is on their

side they have considerably the ad-

vantage of the opposition, and their

suppression can not be accomplish-

ed until after a new counsel is chos-

en, if then;

TnERE are no indications of a

Jhreakin the drought that has been

^prevailing here for many months.

There are very few 'persons through

-the—

c

ountry
—who have water for

their stock, and they are fearing that

the meager supply they have will be

out off by a freeze.
^

The grand jury in Louisville has

been making it decidedly interest-

ing for several election officers in

that city. Indictments have been

returned, and it is likely that some
of them will lose a few votes in the

future on account of an unavoid-

able sojourn at Frankfort.

Kenti.ky came very mar going

over to the Republicans' at the last

election, which fact should arouse

the Democrats to an earnest deter-

mination to bring out their full

vote at the next erection. < Mi the

vote i>ollcd by the two parties on

the 6th Inst, the plurality against

the Republicans is but little over

2,000.
m ^ m "—

The Attorney General, of this

State has decided that stock in for-

eign building and loan associations

held hv residents of this State

should \*c listed by them for taxa-

tion. The question was raised in

Clark county, and referred to the

Auditor, who submitted it to bis

legaladvisor, with result mentioned

above.

It has developed very rapidly

since the late political land-slide,

that many of the leading Republi-

cans do not endorse the principles

of the McKinley tarirl bill, and are

advising against any eflort on the

part of the party to restore the high

duties cmlxnliod in it. Thev do not
consider the recent overwhelming
defeat of the Democratic party as a

call for a return to high protective

tariff.
a aw a

Lively and exciting times are

expected in Alabama about the first

of next month. Kolb, who wasthc
Populist candidate for Governor de-

clares that he was elected, and pro-

claims that he will be the Governor,

while, on the other hand, the

Democratic Governor-elect, Jones,

will go right on and take control of

the State government, and if neces-

sary to subdue Kolb he will call in

the militia to assist him.

Some of the Tennessee Democrat-

ic State officials are acting badly in

regard to the recent Gubernatorial
election, and arc being hauled over

th^ "oals by the leading Democratic
journals of that State. It is evident

that the Republicans ha.ve elected

the Governor of Tennessee, and the

action of the Democratic Secretary

of State indicates an attempt to set

aside the verdict of the voters as ex-

pressed at the polls. Honest Demo-
crats of the State should read the

riot act to those concerned in the

conspiracy to prevent theGovcrnor-
elect from taking possession of the

office to which he~was elected: if

Evans loses the-oGica to wliich-lie

was elected, Tennessee will be irre-

trieveablv lost to the Democracy.

Congressman Jas B. McCreahv,
candidate for UnitedStates Senator,

and the man who was agreed upon
by a political conference to cnterthe

race for Governor in case General P.

Watt Hardin and Hon. Cassius M.
Clay. Jr., could l>e retired, states

that, while he feels highly compli-

mented by his selection as the pro-

posed new entry, he would decline

to leave the Senatorship fight, in

which be has such bright prospects.

He admits that he was made ac-

quainted with the negotiations

which had been set on foot to get

Hardin and Clay oft. and it is prob-

ably because he suspected that the

fine Italian hand of Senator Black-

burn was trying to play the side-

track racket on him that he refused

to go into the deal.
a> m

A report comes from Frankfort

that a certain aggregation of Demo-
crats in this part of the State are

trying to induce l>oth Clay and
Hardin to withdraw from the race

for the Democratic Gubernational
nomination, on the grounds that

their canvass is becoming too agres-

sive, andja likely to l>e injurious to

the party at the election. It is also

claimed that thismoveisbeingmade
in order to get Congressman Mc-
Crcary out of Senator Blackburn's

way by making him theDemocratic

candidate for Governor. IT it is

thought that the ^withdrawal of

—frthoseicid gloved-^ox hunters

who congregated in Bath county,

last week, with their premium dogs,

HSut found no foxes, will fix ~a date

and come to this county, Boone's

hunters will find a fox "for them,

oan make it interesting for any
reynard.

The Democrats in this State will

have to-gct-together if thcy-ospect-

to hold Kentucky in the Democrat-

ic column. She has just about lost
"

' herirolitical perpendicular and is

leaning very much towards the Re-

publican column, and the work of

rigliting her should begin before the

the guy ropes part.

Clay and Hardin is a scheme being
worked in Blackburn's interest it

will not succeed, as neither of them
is under such obligations to him as

to justify so great a sacrifice.

We are opposed to an early State
Convention, and opposed to having
that Convention instruct a vet not
elected General Assembly how to

vote in the election of a United
States Senatorr W e believe the call-

ing of an early Convention would
1)0 unwise after so fearful a storm
as the Democratic party "fiaF just

weathered, and we believe that
should that Convention usurp the
pi eiogat ivcs and sworn duties of

that General Assembly that it will

result in the defeat of that nominee
by the Legislature and possibly the
defeat ot the nominee to he made by
theDemocratic caucus of that A s-

sembly. It is our purpose in the in-

terest of Democracy to speak frank-
Ty on these questions and to oppose
both those movements to the full

extent of our limited influence.

—

Lexington Observer.

ARIZONA.
7b the Editor 0/ Me Reeon/rr :

After sending the article, copied
in the Recorder recently from the

Arizona Populist, back to Arizona,

to Inquire after its origin, I am re-

liably informed that it was publish-

ed at the instigation ofan enemy of

the Rio Verde Canal Co., whose mo-
tive was revenge for fancied wrongs.

The person referred to set up a

claim against the Canal Company's
New River Reservoir location. This

claim having no basis in law or

equity, and l>eing unwilling to test

It in the court, the persona referred

to, tried to take forcible possession,

and came on the ground for light

and fired on n Canal Company man

,

who returned the fire, wounding
the usurper.

The Canal Company having re-

fused to pay these persons for their

pretended claims, the claimants are

circulating false and malicious re-

portson the Rio Verde management,
their object being to extort hush
money through a blackmailing pro-

cess.

The Populists made their recent

campaign fight in Arizona, on the

water question. They assailed all

of the canal companies in general

and the Rio Verde Company in

particular, because one of its direct-

ors, Capt. P. P. Parker, was a can-

didate for the legislature in the

Democratic party.

The Arizona Populist, a little

sheet born <>0 days before the elect-

ion, to be used solely for campaign
purposes, teak willing to publish the

malicious matter offered it by the

enemies of the Canal Company
above referred to, that it might be

used as political capital in the effort

to defeat Parker, and defame corpora-

tions. The election returns show
that Capt. Parker lost none of his

party's vote by the attack made on
him'and his enterprise.

While another company has made
loans to some entrymen to take up
lands which will be watered by the

canal, I wish to state emphatically

that the Rio Verde Canal Company
has no interest, present nor future,

in asinglerod of land to l>e irrigated

under it.

As has been the case with all large

and similar enterprises, the progress

of the Rio Verne enterprise- lias

been delayed by the hard.limesJLnit

its prospects for early completion are

now very flattering.

Those who have carefully studied

the merits of this enterprise, feeling

assured that the inducements for it

to be put through are so great that

it can't in the bounds of reason, fail

of success, have purchased water

rights and entered land under the

Rio Verde Canal. The two consid-

erations for what risk they may as-

sume in sodoingarc: 1st, the choice

of the lands near Phoenix, and 2d,

cheap water rights, which started at

$10 per acre, and are now selling at

815, which will continue to increase

in price until the canal is complet-

ed, when they will sell for ?2-> per

acre.

Of course these Populist papers

are not being sent to the county
here for political purposes. Either

the enemies above refered to, or

those interested in another canal

enterprise l>eing promoted, who are

enemies of the Rio Verde Co. are

sending them, knowing that some
of my friends in the county and I

invested under the above enterprise.

The special committee of the

U. S. Senate, report 028. part one,

May o, 1800. page GO. says: ''With-

in our border there can not be found
a soil so uniformly fertile, and so

capable of varied production, under
irrigation, as that of the Gila. Salt

and Santa-Cruz river MlSbuthTerEL
and Central Arizona. Analysis of

this soil shows Unfertile qualities to

be superior to that of the yile

earth."

The eminent engineer, Donald \\\

Campbell, of Denver, under whose
supervision the Rio Verde Canal
surveys have l>een made, and who
Is 11- Supervise the" construction of

the enterprise, and whose ability

and integrity people on both sides

of the Atlantic have perfect confi-

dence, says in his official report, a
pamphlet of 24 pages, on the Rio
Verde enterprise: "1 think the"

whole country covered by this ca-

nal will eijuai any body ot similar

extent in Arizona, and surpass most
and with the Arizona sunshine and
climate, it needs onh- water to make

Got. Breckinridge will deliver
several lectures this winter.

G overnor Janion B . MoCren ry say*
the House will seat Owens sure.

The valuation ofwhisky has been
fixed at 810 per barrel for taxation.

A 8400 sealskin cloak was stolen
from an express wagon at Louis-
ville.

Kentucky Republicans are now
talking about electing a United
States Senator.

Burglars at Louisville locked a

policeman's three dogs up in the
stable and_tb.cn robbed his house.

Corn is being delivered in the lo-

cal market at 12 50 per barrel and
seems to be plentifulat that price.

—

VV'!'; J.*,„n Courier.

In a neighborhood near Vance-
burg, there are four families to each

of which has been born twins with-

in the past six months.

The Estell County Deposit Bank
will make an assignment, Itstroulv

le was caused by the earlessness and
incompetency of its cashier.

The Court of Appeals, in thetc't

ease sent up from Louisville, up-

holds the validity of the law requit-

ing druggists to take out State li-

cense lor selling whisky.

A forty acre peach orchard is be-

ing planted on the top of Combs
mountain in Madison county. The
location is considered most favor-

able for the production ofthat fruit.

The next Democratic candidate

for the Presidency is sure to come
from the West, and were the nomi-
netion made to-day, it would be

given Vice-President Stevenson by
acclamation, but as the convention

is some distance in the future there

may be great and unaccountable

changes come about.
a a* * —

The proposition to have the next

Democratic State Convention nom-
inate the Democratic candidate for

United States Senator, is not meet-

ing with fayor, and it is safe to say

that within a few months nothing

more witl~be~h?aTd of the proposi-

tion. Politicians are slow to depart

from the long trodden paths.

The editors of the Lawrenceburg
Uegitter have not l>cen in the news-
paper business very long, but thev ,

have learned a thing or two about Campbells standing as

thecountrvnewspapcrs.andsct forth Ii-
1

.
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the district take high rank amongst
the famous agricultural districts of

the world." And after discussing

carefully, and at length, every de-

tail of the Rio-Verde enterprise in

his report, he says; '"In conclusion

I will record niv general opinion of

this enterprise.'' I believe it to pe
one of the best irrigation proposi-

tions that I have examined, offer-

ing very great, permanent induce-

ments to investors. There are but

few such opportunities left in the

West."

None who know Donald W.
an irriga-

bave read

8TATE NEWS.

work.

The fiftieth anniversary of the old

Baptist church of*Hopkinsville,ded-

icatedin 1S44 by Rev. T. G. Keen,
was celebrated the other dav by the

last service that will be held in this

building. The congregation will

worship for the present in the Sun-
day school room of its new stone

building, which cost 830,000, and
will be dedicated in December.

Father Donnelly, who had charge

of the Brooksvifle and Minerva
churches in Bracken county, was
probably fatally injured by his

horse taking fright at some object

on the roadside about four miles

east of Falmouth and running away.
He was on his way to Brooksville

to officiate at the marriage of a

prominent young couple of that

community.

The man who read the final offic-

ial and revised election figures in

yesterdays Capital, and read them
understandingly, must conclude

that about 75,000 Democratic voters

and about 25,000 Republicans staid

at home on election day. Reaching
this conclusion, it is easv to see

where Kentucky's national 50,000

Democratic majority—ams-on:: elec-

tion day.—Capital.

In 1802 the vote in the Sixth

District for Congress was as follows:

Democra tic, 18,504; Republican, lty
720 ; Populist, 522, and prohibition,

740. On Novemlwr Gth, 1894, the

vote was: Democratic, 10
;
367; Re-

publican, 7,465, Populist, 822.

There is not rrutch practical conso-

lation in the figures, but they show-

that it wasnot an increase-rn Re-

publ'^u votes that <nused the small

majority for Col. Berry, but the

stay at-home Democrats, and the

same is true of every Congressional

district in Kentucky.—Common-
wealth.

le BouTbmT^s ewOays ThaTat a

wedding there "the groom was 13

years older than the bride, and 13

people witnessed the ceremony,

which was pronounced 13 minu-
tes past 7 on the evening of Nov. 13.

Speaking of supei^tit ions, a young
man of his city is defying the 'hoo-

doo' by wearing an opal ring (gen-

erally* considered unlucky) for

which he paid 813, at 13 minutes
past 11 on the thirteenth of the

month. The ring was bought on
Friday, delivered by a 13-year-old

boy, and was rubbed with a genuine
'hoodoo' sack."

*

the working of the secret ballot haw
short memories and poor reasoning
poworB. The people voted by se-

cret ballot in Ifi&J and the victory

was a wide-spread and far reaching
victory for the Democrats. Then
We all felt that the voter had spok-
en his honest convictions at the

polls. This year the tide has been
turning against us and we are told

that the voter has given his party a

"stab in the dark." If the Demo-
cratic party is to be kept in power
in this state only by means of the

viva voce vote, where floaters can

be bought, and weak kneed part-

isans strengthened by the presence

of others, then it is time we were
shutting up shop and going out of

business. It is the voter and not

the manner of voting "that is the

matter with Kentucky."—Ander-
son News.

Don't forget that Dr. Belknap,
Dentist, will be at his office in Bur-

lington, next Monday. Call on him
early.

The hunters have been very busy
this fall, ard the land owners have
been very much annoyed, but no
prosecutions have resulted.

» » «

Your attention is called to the

sale of personal property advertised

bv Mrs. Annie C. YaX'ess. to take

place on the 15th of next month.

"Wearegbjd to here that Perry

Cuson haofeboen getting better

ever since hv arrived at home, and
hope that he will soon regain his

health entirely.

Homer Clock, of Reaver, was in

town yesterday. He says a protract-

ed meeting is In progress at both the

Methodist and Christian churches,

and the people arc taking quite an
interest m the meeting, several hav-

ing united with each church.

Bullittsville.

early vester-

Hon. J. P. Huff, editor of the

Vanceburg Sun, and Ex-State Sena-
tor from Lewis county, is a pros-

pective candidate for "Door-keeper

of the next National House of Rep-
resentatives.

It is still the general belief here

that we will have another extra ses-

sion of the Legislature, and the on-

ly thing that is doubtful in the

minds of the certain is. "how long

will they be with us?"—Argus.

The State Board of Sinking Fund
Commissioners has adopted a reso-

lution requiring the Frankfort PeniJ

tentiary officials hereafter to keep
|

.

withiiflhe prison walls all convicts '"an m another column. 1 hey will

save those employed on public engage m the practice of law as a

O. W- Gaines, of

passed through town
day morning, enroute to Mud Lick,

where he and Sleet Hume expected
to sack a large quantity of game.

They are both good shots and thev

will make it interesting forthe Mud
Lick "cotton tails."

Your attention is called to the

professional card ofHughes A* Castlc-

firra. Mr. Cast Ionian will move
here in a few days, and will occupy
the house, which was. until recent-

ly, the residence of County Judge
E. H. Baker.

The wheat will perish unless a

mill conies within a short time.

The light showers have served to

keep it alive so far but its growth
has been very slow. In sonic parts

of Kansas it is said that the drought
has completely destroyed the young
wheat, and the crop will lie a com-
plete failure in sonic parts of that

state.

It is tine buggy riding. Much nicer
than ft was iu the summer when the
dust was so annoying.

J

The Tide Has Turned.

Times are Improving,

^— And Merchandise of every descrip- S—
C£ tion is advancing. ^
^~ We have a large Stock of New Goods ^—

which we bought at II I i; • K
g — — • Hard time prices, 3
«- and which we will sell tho same ^1
^~ as long as they last. If you wish ~^

| 4 Bargain — &
JPZ Call on us at once. "^B

E W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union, Ky. fc

l^mittmwmiMmwmwmw^r
L. C. STBPHBNB. B. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF DOOKK COUNTY,

I> now completely organised tnd recel

iog epplitetiom for insurance

Its Rai es are Lower
Than tboae of any other Company and

givea the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADYaHTAOK
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COVNTT
shouljl take a policy at once.

J. 8. HUKY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OBCAR GAINBH
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.

- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

^IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Flows, Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kx«cutim« Board—Legrand Oaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

R. 8. Cowin, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky.
W. M. BooiRg, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BPnXJNQTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KEXTUCET.—o

—

Will practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton
Gr»nt and Gallatin. Trompt alteutlcn flven t
Collection! entrusted to him. nichu-oj.

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
fob. 1191

N. 15. STEPHENS. J. C. SOUTHER.

STEPHENS &SOUTHER,
DEALERS IX ALL KINDS OF

Feed
}
(xerjeral -Hardware ar)dx==^=

-<d/ -T arn)ii)6 IiT)pl^iT)er)l^.

Our Stock Is new, and prices as low as those in tho city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

STEPHENS & SOUTHER, Er/anger, Ky.
Sept. V2-<)i tf.

PUBLIC SALE!

I will sell at the late residence of

G. V. YanNess, 1} miles above
Rabbit Hash, on the Ohio

River, Boone Co., Ky.,

Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1894,

At 9 o'clock a. m.,

The following property:—Lot of

Farming Implements,jill in good
order; Stock consisting of Cattle,

Sheep and Horses, some Household
and Kitchen Goods and some build-

ing material.

Teniifl of Sain.
A credit of six months will be

given on all purchases over $5, pur-

chasers to give note with good se-

curity ; 85 and under, cash.

Mrs. A. 0. VanNess.

Dr. W. iiT Belknap,
o nti *=* T,

of Cincinnati,

— will be at

—

Mr. Cowicn's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring workshould call enrlv

Two years ago the
as follows

:

vote in this

State, was as follows : Democrat*,

474^99; Republicans,! 21 ,858. This
year it was as follows : Democrats

156,809: Republican 154,054. These

figures show that at the last election

the Democrats lost 17,750 while the

Republicans gained 32,951 votes ns

compared with the vote of 1892.

office were elected under the old

constitution, under which they

wotlld have held the office until the

first of noxt June; but the new con-

stitution provide* that those elected

on the 6th Inst, shall take their of-

floe* on the first of next January,

wme of the old Justices claim that

are entitled to hold on until

Wl^ZCiare huA"

100 uHtwr invwiigutcu.

times wonder why the local weekly
paper can not be furnished as cheap
as some weekly published in a large

city. It is not so difficult to see

when one learns how the large city

weekly is made. The type from
the dalty-pTOm-Ig'seTasii'h', and at

,,;,
[
"f I>eer-r«r)^

the end of the week a part of this is

used to run off the weekly. So the
wcckiy^eosts nothing but the paper
on which it is printed. It can U-
sold cheap for the same reason that
the odds and ends ol a grocery are

sold for what they will bring, or,

when a man is going to build a new
house, he will almost give away the
lumber of the-old-Give-to clean the
foundation. If the city weekly had
to be prepared especially for the
purpose and had to furnish fifteen

to twenty columns of county news
it would cost several dollars" a year.
The city weekly gives its readers

Go's enterprise, doubt thatTt
be built.

One of the strongest firms of con-

tractors in the I'.S. has the contract

to build this canal, and the con-

tract calls for completion by 31st

1 am now negotiating with the

railroads for rates to take a party to

Arizona, some to stay a few weeks,
otbtrs to spend the winter, and
still others- to residt* permanently.
Very soon now I shall hope to be
able to announce when we shall

start; and shall be glad to have mt

many from the county join our
party as can do t*o

the general news only-andthat sec-

The Justices c^^te^^eaeeirow-itt^-ond hand matter made
-

tip" from
the rubbish type of its dailies. The
local weekly must supply its readers
with both general and home news
and bo made up especially for read-
ers of the community in which it is

printed. It is a fact that county
weeklies are furnished to their read-
ers below cost. The incomes from
advertising and other sources have
to supplement the subscription list

tO* p# CxptfoBCrT

Very Respectfully,

J. (j. Hi'twos

Thk probability is that Owen
county will have two candidates for

the office of State Senator in thin

Senatorial District. If Senator
Trigg were the only candidate from
Owen, it might be tliat he would
have no opposition, from thft fact

that he drew a short term. It is not
positively certain that tho other
two counties in the district arc will-

ing to concede to Owen the undis-
putablc-right to the next Senatorial

terra.

Good Work at City Prices

and satisfaction guaranteed.*®!

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.

C'nOLIIHN COUPE AND LIVERY COMPUYJ
62 & 64 West Siitl St, Cincinnati, Olio,

£. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o)

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

The Boone Co. Carriage Factory.

I G. COLLINS, Proprietor auti BriHer i tie BOLTLESS BUGGY.
A Bugtry without a bolt, a screw or a rivet in the panel or gear of a
job. No holes to weaken or split the perch or panel. I also build

Phaetons, Surries, Carriages, and in fact
Any Uhul of a Spring Vehicle.

^REPAIRING * A 4* SPECIALTY.!

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from a. m. to Sp. m.

Will practice in all the oourU ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and in the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes.
reuU, &c., a specialty.

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do all Undt ot Surveying. All or

dcr« by maill promptly attended to.

G.a. HTJOTTEs. T>. E. CastLeman.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN.
ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW

BuilLIKCfTON, Ky.
Will practice in all the courU. Prompt

atieution giveu to all business
entrusted to them.

P. T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER.
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call,

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated iSSo.)

Catitai., $30,000
Surplus and uudivided proflU, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNCORl'fKATfcD I&y.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Capital paid in $50,000
Surplus, f 2.000

Careful attention given collections,
id remittances p:

-pogit accounts so l i

and remittances promptly made. De-
ttcttech

I 'handle wheels, when others refuse and say it can not be done, and
give a guarantee on same. All branches of repair work done at

The Lgwest Prices.
AX/L, WORK

8®~I Defy Competition.
WARRANTED.

Conn: and ree me and learn Hint my work is first elas.1 and will give good
satisfaction. M.v pricea are to suit the times. Collie nnd.be coiivluced. My
Eactorv br-rrcAY wittt-aH-modern improvements. : : : : : i

H. 6. COLLINS, Florence, Ky.

Head the change in '/. K vlel'cttit't!

pTt>fe6giotial card tbilfwc&i

It in never sale to make predic-

tions about the future ofihe"tobacco
market, but we want to HUggest to

our readers not to fix their valua-

tion on the new crop too high. It

is not probable that the '94 crop

will open out a> high as the ''.)''>

crop <li<l. Some of the reasons lor

this conclusion are: First, that

stocks of old tobacco are larger now
than they were last fall; second,that

the *91 crop of Burley is conceded

to l»e a large one, much larger than
It:',; third, the reviving business is

not likeiyfoTie'sufficient Co create

a l»ooin in prices. We hope for

prenent prices to be maintained and
possibly slightly improved, hut
don't expect too much.—Farmers
Home Journal.

Hro. Stairs, of the Dover Search-

light was married yesterday to Mrs.

Mary H. Grove, of Mason exiunty,

who" is worth $100,000. Htuir* in

forty-five years old and his bride is

seventy-five. For her the marriage

is a third venture while Stairs put
on the yoke for the first time. A
charivari was given, when the hap-

py couple reached their home that

waked the echoes in the hills way
hack and -even- across ilw broad-

Ohio. C'ol. Stairs, i*osseswjr of a

newspaper, and a bride worth 8100,-

000 we salute you. No longer Sam,
but Colonel, wc greet you as bc-

conicfe a tuau of your wealth and
orja«obity aod way you never grow
l<>-> higgJJr topaiw your poorer

brcUiren mugfifiiy by.—Common-
wealth.

Tho**- who uttributo th<« lato

Wtuocfctfc'ifcftaflD KttoXWtf

Those indebted to .1. S, Hume, must
prepare- to settlesaid deb-s at onoe, a-ol

those who have claiun against hiui,

must preseot them at mice, to the un-
dersigned, proven «cc>'rdtnx to law.

J. M. LASSING, AMdgi.se.

Administrator's Notice.

All those indebted to tlia._Cf>tale-OJL

J. J. Weaver deceased, are hereby no-
titled to come forward and settle same
and those having el linn against said

estate must present them to t he un-
dersign at once, proven according to

law. W, L.B. Rouse, Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice,

All tlK.Mw Indebted to the estate of
Daniel Barlow, deceased, are requested

to come forward and settle same at

once, those having elalms against said

estate must present them to the under-
signed, properly proven.

MORGAN REKMON, Adm'r.

S. GAINES,
ATTOBNEYATLA.W,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the pourts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Ornce— In residence near po»l-oftice.

>iseen

Crescent
ithcast from Cincinnati or from Louisville. From

Cincinnati it is 90 railel the shorten line to New Orleans j 17 miles shortest to Lexington,

Ky ; 23 miles shortest tn iiirmtngh.'im ; 109 Tittles--shortest to Cli;tIlalt'ooga7~Tcnn„ ancj™

109 miles shorten to (ncksnuville, Hn. In fact,

IT IS THE SHORTEST LINE
to all principal southern points. In addition to this,.as ;:!l travelers know, it runs the
" I'iiirit Xiaiiu ill Hie inbuilt

," and its equipment and through ear service arc unexcelled.

l'fom Cincinnati the (.luicn and Crescent runs

SOLID VESTiBULED TRAINS
to fcoxingUia, C'h ittanonga, H;rminghini, Meridian, N'.w Orleans; and through < "hal-

tano,ii;a to K.jme, Atlanta, Macon, and Jacksonville, Via. Through cars to Jackson,

VickfUurg and Shrcvcport, and to Knoxville, Tcnn., and Ashcville, N. C.—See the map.
Direct line to TcKis, Mexico and California via New Orleans or Shrcveuort. j

TO FLORIDA
'! i. travel \'.. , y.-.u' jiiil be greater than ever before. Remember that the Queen and

Croaccn' .s the only line running solid vestiimlcil trains from Cincinnati to Florida. It

!•* i'f, r.ni, . 1 • «m-rr«*irt itnr. i itm-,-^y-hoiu'j^ '
'

-^—

•
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BIchwood Herd

FOR INFORMATION
as tu route!, rates and schedule*, address tihj' (j. a::d C. representative. Full Information

, ;
,v.v ,.s i.. , vjur.-.-ii r,.e ;. lifld r,.'.e>. eh: r.a.f;a;-e J. rkn! anj sleepiinj-car berths re-

Bcrvcd 1:.: 1:1 appllonti r, Send ft r printed maiU'r.

VV, C. RINK; RPOH, SEW. FA8JS. AGENT, CINCINNATI. O.

ELKHART Ummi and HARNESS MFG. GO,

& m
No. 37. Burrer HArneiui.

•37
s0

Have Bold tn ennaumer* for 01 year.,
saving tbem tho dunlor'a urnflt. Wo nro tho
Ol.lr.t itn<l l.ni'Kt-.i ni'imil aelavers In Aroer-
teaselling WliU-lti. unci l!nrn ens this way—ship
with prlvilcdo to exa'iilnn beToroanr money Is

iald. Wo psy rrohtht both wayslfnot satisfac-
tory.' Warrant fori) e.irv IV by pay an aiientflO
tof.V) to order/or >nn? Wntn ymir own order.
Jloxlngrrie. We tidcc all rlsfc of damage in
shipping

•

WH0LS8ALB pR|Ccs .

Spring Wagons, S3l'to £50. tluarontepl
. .Mi.. s:i -.elllnr-j. >i"»'' Eurrcyo, 865 toS|O0
<.»',.u 111 set| IT 1100 tq JIM. Top BuKKItt,

.
i..i'i... Muttons, S6ft£37.90, a. nni» r.-, sol

to »lOO. Farm Wagons Wagonaftaa,
MllkWagona^OelivorvV/aaono "i"] Rood
Carts, mcrcus ton jo.x, nuS«« * runnlfEir.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

D. D. S, D. D. S.

IN AURORA, ITsTD.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
—Office Second Floor, Cobb nullding.— .

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited,

Satisfaction
hrVrrj!

Guaranteed.
-J-93

W L Douclas
$3 SHOE IS THE BUT,

NOSQUCAKIMO.
And other ipscialtlw for

Oantlcmsn, Lad I—, Bora
ll KlMtl US tin

Best in the World.
Bso dwcrlpttvG adTtrtlsa-

nant which appears to this

paper.

Take bo Snbrtitott.

Insist on having W. I..

DOUGLAS' SHOES,
with

W

and prlo*
5Stamped on bottom. Sold by

HUEY &P0-, Grant, Ky.

= POLAND CHINA E0GS.=
Stuck you uk and eulitled to re«U-

ter. Stock is from LaBKLLJS HERD, '

Lewis County, Missouri. Tbe sire of
Col. Wilkes, bead of BIchwood Herd
was never beaten in a snow.

F. F. ROBINSON,
Richwoou, Ky.

No. 727, Road Wagon.

$66

Kana,
• lfl to
tyiB.oo.

Ho. i, Kan i
r,:r~- ..

U1KIM* »ABl)LJ:-4 „,„] ixv NETS. KikhsrtDloyole.lWn.wbscls,
8 percent, ntr fbr rn-<!i vH!h ..rilrr. K.-n.i •!<-. In [inaumatlo tires, wsldlsss

•tatniM iu i>»y p<M«ti,' uu 1 1 -r>us« •'•uuioguo. steal lubloff, drop rorglngi.

AttjrhtfW. tf WtATT , fcfecVi BVKHAUT, 1NP.

108T IN QUANTITY. UTINQUALI1

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

!vermifuge;
, FOR 20 YEAR*

|Has led all WORM RemodlM. '

I EVERY BOTTLE QUARAMTEEPJ
HOLD IIT A I.l, I> flUUtUSTB,
UICIURDSOV lr-'MrilS to., ST. :

ASSIGNEES "NOTICE.
Those indebted to A. E. Rume must

prepare to settle said debUat otioe, and
thor>i' wli» have claims against him
must present them at once, to the uu
dfrmgiied, proven according to law,

A'. A. ALLPHiy, Awlgocb.

\
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PBRSOKAI. MHNTIOK.

A. M. Acra baa been on tbe alck list

for several days.

& G. Hughes boa completed bl* y»-
tem of reeervolra.

O. J. Kyle, of Pleasant Hill, waa a
visitor to the hub Mondny.

Hon. 1,. W. liaaaing and (leo. Htev-

euaon, of Union, were In town yeater-

day.

J. W. Hnucc, a prominent cltliseu of

Oullatin county, waa lu town yester-

day.

grown very slowly

it of tha»fey weather.

been pot1 under the

on tMk-Peterwbuw

Tomorrow to Thanbeglving. Kat

Ytwrtprkey aad be thankful that you

liavalt to eaf

1—»>» —
Bros., undertaker*,
First-elans work at

«.

J*
"urUagt My
loweatprices.

A mr^ttt Burlington ninir

«:i tatrino.^aURhter of game

Th» ln» bridge out on the Bellevue

t uropiia to to be completed by the rirnt

df January, »ext.

.._arod» made
_. game down on

NUSlcClMk, last Saturday.
' -— a»»a» ——

BftnomW that six per cent, penally

willbeaAled to all taxes unpaid at 1U

o'AJoek tfttdblght next Friday.

A Jersey cow and calf,

Kind Boar.'

-AYLOBrJ'imaljUrB» K.y -

Neighborhood News.

attorneys have one week
ih to hustle up their work
iUnber term ofCircuit Court.

its who have been compell-

4 water for their stock have

ilderable additional work to do

m given at the public scliool

Ijaturday night was attended

w persons. It was a magic
lilbitlon.

¥
&

Lot of Brahma < 'ockerles

„>r,U., and John K. Hood,

Bkemom, Limaburg, Ky.
• •

Ebf the leading gardeners, o.'thla

«ve had their gardens plowed.

Ittl, there being no interference,

have- a fresh supply of (nick about

Chrlatmas ^^^
ACSnoiuuati Brewery Company has

ro&Md the lAwrenceburK fair grounds,

anSfrlll make a rural beer garden of it.

It will add, materially, to the morals

^J»4 prosperity Of the town.

Fo* sai.k—Pure Bronze Turkeys—
youtfcVobblers, *' each >

younghens, *2

flisb,f. also Peafowls at the same prices.

M. F (iOODUUJOK,
Ballardsville, Ky.

_ M. Rilev, Jr., was in town Friday,

taking orders from the merchants for

cigar*.

J. ('. Hankiua, one of Hebron's elev-

cr young business men, was lu town
Saturday.

. -A. It. Hauce, of Walton, was one of

the several visitors from a distance In

town Monday.

J.B. Berkshire aud wife, audJobu H.
Kyle and wife were visiting at Krlang-

er last Sunday.

W. T. Htott aud J. I. MeWethy, of

Petersburg, were among the visitors to

town last Saturday.

Master Tommle Hogan went to Cov-
ington laBt Thursday, where he will at-

tend school this winter.

Mr. Tucker, of Union, was in town
last Saturday. It is seldom that be
visits this part of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hicks, of Rich-

wood, were visiting Mr. and Mrs Ixj-

graud Uaines last Thursday.

Dr. 11. B Brown, of Warsaw, (ialla-

tin, couuty, was In town yesterday on

bssiness with the county court.

Mrs. Dr. Ijissing and sou, Walter, of

Union, were visiting J. M. Laming aud
family last Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. Oscar (Jaiues and Noah Clore

have recovered from their recent severe

llluess surticiently to come to town

Miss Katie Smith, who is teaching

school lu the Mt. /ion neighborhood,

was at home Saturday and Sunday.

D. Bcall will move to Hebrou in a

few days. We are sorry to lose Dave
and his family as citizen* of our town.

Our Ulzinger correspondent was in

to see us yesterday, and, notwithstand-

ing the reports from Petersburg, he did

not look guilty.

B L Howlett, of Big Bone, was in

town last Saturday. He reported the

supply of water in his neighborhood

very short.

T. L. SwetUtttll, of Florence, was in

town Monday, ou business in the coun-

ty court. He has about recovered his

health again.

Miss Lizzie Cropper, daughter of Kd-
gar CKinper

,
left last Sunday for a pro-

tracted visit to relatives at Carrolltou

and Louisville.

county? is the ipttaUou many and
many of our farmers aak, and yet, la

the whispering of the morning breezes,

nor In the coming of the midnight gale

UASBUKG -- Corn mostly ertbbed

yield lighter than for many years.

Col. Berry and two aona. with a par-

ty of frienda, were bunting in this vi-

cinity last Saturday. From the amount

of shooting they rfld the slaughter of

game must have been great.

P. K. Caaon and wife arrived at KIi-

Jab Parker's, very unexpectedly on the

17th. Mr. Cason's health was such that

he could not remain on the I'aclnc

Coast any longer.

W. T. Stott has moved back to Pet-

ersburg, and Gray Gables ia now lu the

hands of John KIopp.
Henry Terrill and family have moved

to Aurora for the winter.

Atty. J. M. Laming and AaaCasnn,

of Burllugton, were visiting P. E t n-

aon, Sunday.
Ben ft Jobnsnn and family, of JHUh-

boro, Ind., were visiting relatives here,

Saturday and Sunday.

H
BULUTTSVILLE - Mtb. Irr. Hays

died last Wednesday morning, 'lhe fu-

neral was conducted on Thursday in

the presence of a large concourse of

friends. She was a favorite with all

who knew her, and her death is de-

plored by tblsentirc community, while

her bereaved husband has the sympa-

thy of all. - , .

Ackmyer's wood sawiug, one (lay

last week, was the social event of the

season with the male portion of our

population. Among the elements of

amusement of the day were 20 saws, a

violin, a banjo and a vocalist, and at

night a towering pile of wood testified

unto the industry of the sawyers. '1 he

day's entertainment closed with an old

fashioned hop that was the source of a

great deal of pleasure.

Sam Ackiuycr took to the city yes-

terday a large load of Thanksgiving
supplies, including 800 nicely diessed

turkeys and 7 calves.

H
BKLLEYUE -Sunt. Voshell gave the

schools a call in this part of the county.

1 'i st week

.

Asa Casou called by our sanctum, re-

cently, on a visit to his son Perry at

Kliiah Parker's. Perry came home ail-

iug, but we are glad to learn that he

is much improved. ......
Wm. Phillipps, of the li lsides of

Gunpowder, delivered t<

on the 24th, ten hogs weighing

each, at $4 40 per cwt.

We congratulate the pastor of the

Baptist Church on the advent of that

101 pound boy, on the 20th inst.

Born to Walter I/maker and wife, on

the 21st inst., a girl.

Married—Ou the evening of the 24th,

at the residence of the bride's parents,

Jas. K. Bvleand wife, of Mc.Ville, Miss

Allie Kyle and a Mr. Holmes, of Cov-

iugton.
M-iaaJjauJii Puck, of W oolueiv.is vas.--_

iting relatives and friends at this place.

>frs. Mary Kleiuhaus, of Cincinnati,

do they get the answer, but the rabbit

quail liveth not and neither doth

the Seast go unhurt, init tbe militia

still comes and the farmer bidcth out

nnd showetb not hia face.

Things never forgotten: -To be sliav-

e<l by Tom Adams. Mistake a skunk

for a rabbit. -Hear "spoony" tell a mu-
sic story- Heo Tom ^Carlisle shoot

hawks.—To seea lady atSugartit kill a

hawk with a rifle low yards -Sec Joe

Ix.ve lirt a two lb. hng.-To know that

there Is a young man in I n Ion who
will betray his friends for a mess of pot-

tage: also know that that young man
had better keep himself scarce in cer-

tain parts of the village or down comes

bis ineat house. -See three rails carry-

ing a man.—Lumber with legs to it.

H
TAVbOBSPftRT Kev. Sutcllfl's ab-

sence was quite a disappointment to

the large congregation that gathered at

Point Pleasant to hear him preach last

Sunday. Bro. Walter Gibbs occupied

the pulpit at night.
' The late rise in the river has let some

of the large boats out of their moorings.

Turkeys about all engaged in this vi-

cinity, at lie per pound.
Every family iu the county should

take the RKCOBDKR, for there is a great

deal of valuable information in its col-

umns. . . . . . •

Dr. F. Criglcr and a lady friend, of

Ludlow, made a pleasant call with rela-

tives here, Sunday evening.

Weudell Miller is repairing his resi-

dent
, , ,

Saurkraut. backbone and pumpkin
pics are on the bill of fare here.

Mr. aud Mrs. tieo. Peninstou, of St.

Louis and Miss Kverly, of Cincinnati,

are gueats of Win. Humphrey and wife.

Rev. Humphrey, of Home City, O.,

called on your news gatherer, last \\ ed-

nesday.

H
KKLANttER—The Indies' Furnishing

Society of the M. E. Church Is prepar-

ing for an old fashioned spelling match,

which will be held at the school bouse

next Friday night. A program has

tieen arranged whereby the whole au-

dience will spell twice, after which the

two persons having rcmaiued ou the

floor the longest, will then spell to a

finish. A handsome present will lie

|
given to the successful speller. The

! . •

u
'£-»i .!'"' Eelectic Speller willbe used. Au admis-

ghmg A, , H>s.
sj()n fcc f 10c wjn ^.barged, aud any-

one, young or old may compete for the

prize. Much interest lias already been

aroused, and it seems that every one is

going to trv for the prize.

(J G. Duulap, one of Kenton's best

aud most popular teachers, gave a lec-

ture here last Snturdav evening, en-

bodty. When the buggy struck the

fence the topbroke loose from the body,

falliug ou the other side of the fence

with Ben In It.

A young married lady stepped into

Hubert Walton's store the other eve-

uing and asked him if be bad any Jack-

pots. Hubert Informed her that he was
just out. She said she would like to

get one as Billy, In his sleep was always

V

saving, "I opeu the jack pot.

Rev. Clark, of Augusta, will

last Saturday evening,

titled. "Around the World in eiuhty

About 200 attended the sale of the

ptMnnal property of the late Darnel

Bfcriow, last Saturday afternoon. Bees

htwucbt from Stic to SI W per hive;

Eg cattle, $10 50 f.. SHI 50; horses,

^

If"to-morrow is a good day for the

snort, revnard will be started early in

tM toornlng and kept moving until he

tea refuge in mother earth. John J.

Rehire will be in command of the

banters. -

Terlff Roberts says that he will ring

[Court House bell at 12 m. Nov. :«>,

Hast warning to those who have not

1 their taxes, and at 12 o'clock mid-

lit following on goes the six per

5t. penalty.

ie uegro who stole Columbus Car-

ter's gun and horse blanket, was

jtn to Florence, last Saturday, and
^examining trial held. He was re-

ttMnmltted to jail to await the action

ofthe grand jury.

The negro confined in jail declares

tat
that institution is full of ghosts.

e says thev begin their festivities

tout midnight aud make things lively

3pm that time until morning. He has

not seen any of the spooks, but should

*S»ey Invade his department, he will cn-

^jeavor to eject them.

Horry Blvtb and J. B. Berkshire

made a* flying visit to Petersburg, last

Thursday Don't know which oue took

the other, but guess it was both.

S. J. F.walt, of Hamilton, wasamong
the visitors to town Monday. He came
in holdiug the lines over a stepper that

was gilding along at about a 2:80 gait.

Joseph Florence and Mrs Rebecca

Myers, of the Walton neighborhood,

were married last week. The boys of

the neighborhood gave them an old

time charivari

(Jeo. \V. Anderson, of the Pt. Pleas-

ant neighborhood, was in town yester-

day, and called at our sanctum for a

short time. His visits to this place are

few aud far between.

Mrs. Thomas Boss, of Big Bone, died

last Thursday, after a protracted ill-

ness of consumption. She was a daugh-

ter of CO. Hume, and a grand-daugh-

ter of B. B. Allphin.

Among a batch of promotions at the

Treasury Department a few days ago,

is that of Miss A. (I. Revill, sister of

Mr. J. C. Revill, of this place, from a

$720 to a ?1 ,000 clerkship in the United

States Coast Survey.

Isham If. Hamilton, acconipauied by

a couple of Cincinnati geutlemeu, was
out, one day last week, looking at E.

H. Baker's laud south of town. We
got only a glimpse of Isham as he pass-

ed through town, but he seemed as

Isham of old.

-

-• The law requires that the officers
'

elected on the (itli of this month shall

t qualify within thirty days from the

SHate ot the election. In case of a fail-

"Tjire to qualify within the prescribed

me the tillleu -clcct is rendered Inch.

.jrihle. This piece of information is

•given, iu order that the officers elected

Sthls month may not neglect offering to

qualify in time.

is visiting relatives here.

Rev. Utz preached to a large and at -

teutive audience, Sunday.
Michael Clore is addiug much to the

appearance of his farm by putting up a

wire fence along the 'pike.

H
HATHAWAY—Quite a crowd attend-

ed prayermeetiug Wednesday night.

We are glad to see our young men tak-

ing part iu the services.

Mrs. Emma Presser nnd son, Lafe,

are building a store in our burg. I tell

you Hathaway is improving—we have

one of the best schools; and will soon

have two stores.

Our boys think there is no teacher

that compares with theirs.

Thanksgiving is drawing near, aud
people are making big arrangements to

enjoy the day.
Several of our boys turned out .with

their guns last Saturday and killed or

scared to death a great many rabbits.

Talk about hunting, T.J. Stephens

is a friend to the rabbits and will uot

kill or even cripple one, although he
hunts all day long.

The Big Boue ({range hall school has

invited Union, Big Bone aud Hatha-
wnv schools to meet with it next Wed-
nesday night before Thanksgiving, aud
have a spelling match. loot's see who
will win.
Mis T. J. Stephens aud Mrs. L. J.

Bilcy made a trip to Kenton couuty,

last week, and report a splendid time.

Two geutlemeu, of this vicinity, were

anxious to go to church the other
-one nearSunday night, and uot bavin

Z T. Kellvand Mr. Shepherd, ofHie- irrmieywent to Mt. '/ion. I ti

Babbit Hash neighborhood, were iu -

town Monday. Zack is a good, honest

Republican, and is not so certain but

what his partv overdid the thing on the

lith inst , and the result may be au un

Iu auswer to one item lu the Erlung-

fer news in last week's paper in regard

"toaelling and goiug back to my farm.

I have this to say : We have some
: good people in Erlanger, but we also

- havesome that know other people's bus-

iness better than their own, and if they

Sad any, would not attended to it.

Yours Respectfully,
n. b. Stephens.

minutes." It was much appreciated by

every one. He remained over Suuday,

the guest ot friends aud relatives.

Mcssts. Hmttm*r-*-HHkee have open-

ed a grocery on Commonwealth Ave.

Prof. ('('. ('line will give four stereop-

ticoii and song lectures at the town
iialVheghimng-Tuesday uight.

Tbc K of P ball and supper waa well

attended by people from Covington,

Cincinnati, Florence' and Burlington.

Dancing began at an early hour and
lasted uutil four in the morning,
music, furnished by the Morelil Band
was excellent. The geuts were gallant

and handsome; the ladies beautiful

and refined ; the best of order prevailed

and it was remarked by several that it

wiv* one of the most enjoyable events

of the season.
Mr. Price and family arc now resi-

dents of Erlanger, having moved iuto

their new house, last week. We are al-

ways glad to welcome such good people

into our midst, aud trust that they will

be well pleased with their -new home,
friends and acquaintances.

H I l

FLORENCE I) T. Buffington has

rented his farm to Ezra Wilhoit and

OUie Rouse The supposition is that

Mr Buffington will move to Covington

before spring. Wc regret very much to

lose him as a citizen.

Hack Robinson, Hounes Olsuer and
Jell Stepheusare killiughogs together.

Hack has the hardest time as he has to

carry the water.

W. A. Price is moving iuto his uew
house at Erlanger, which is fit for a

queen. , .,

Water is So scarce here, wc hardly

have any at all, aud we are thiukiug of

taking a mortgage on Mr. Pearson's

Rev! T. L . lUz is more than all sniilcs^

the pastor In the protracted meeting at

the Methodist Church at Petersburg.

H
PETERSBUBG-Mrs. Oeo. Bundell

of Muncie, Indiana, was here several

days last week on business. She is

making ?135 per week out of her board-

ing house.
Mrs- M. C. Jordon, of Covington,

was the guest of your reporter's parents

last Wednesday.
Levi Spencer received 448 cattle last

Saturday. . ,. „
Dr. Tflley is <i. p. forttnr ^wsmon-

ger a newsy little sheet publiahed at

I^wrenceburg. He lias Lou Terrill's

big dog as a protector. Doctor, you

will nnd many things to vex you in

your uew field, but dou't get discour-

ng
Frauk Klopp, jr., and Miss Etta

Hoftmau. and James Toliu and Mrs.

Nannie Baker, spent last Suuday with

the family of William Biggs, in Rising

Sun. ; , , .

The pleasant faces of J. B. Berkshire

aud Harry Blyth, of Burlington, were

ou our atreeta, one day laat week. Jack

is growing a luxuriant crop of chin

whiskers, which are quite becoming.

Mrs Yerk«js has moved back from

Newport. , -

I/>n Yerkcs has moved into Mark
Gordou's house on Front street.

Henry Scheuerman has sold his

house aud lot to J. S. Evans for S675,

and will move to Dillsboro, Iudiana.

Buchanan's new drugstore is under

way, aud he will be in the swim for

Christmas
Hon. A. S. Berry and son, of New-

ix>rt, and M. F. Wingate, Frank Berk-

shire and J. I. Wingate, were over on

Woollier, one day last week, hunting.

If you have an item for4ue- RKt»lUfc-

KB, w rite it out, sign your name to it,

put it in au cuvelope with a one ceut

stamp on it, and address it to l<s;k ls>x

42, Petersburg, and lie sure to scud it

iu liefore Monday.
Mr. (ialuesanda frieud, of Burling

ton, were in town Sunday.
Evan Theetge sparred with a man at

I,awreuceburg, last Saturday, and he

will spar again to-night at the same
place. He is getting quite proficient

iu the manly art.

There were two very delightful par-

ties in town last week, one at Dr. Buch-

auan's on Thursday night, and the oth-

er a candv pulling at Jos Maban's.
Walter" Whitakcr from up on Garri-

son, was in town Satunlay ulght.

Master David Piatt, agent for the

Newsmonger, was in our midst last

Saturday aftcrnooU

When
over to

Rising Snn
be sure to step

into

*B. F. BUCHANAN'S
Cor. Drug Store

and see the

Holiday
Stock.

U/alK li?
?i% wm (r»%

When in town and «c what nice |uod« *e haVW, ami bow

cheap we arc seHing. Our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES*
"Is very complete. Ottr

Is as good as you will find in any first-class store.

WW 18 very compiexr. imr

Dry Goods and Grocery Department
'^-

, To *<> r»,,,„I no rnn ivill find in :inv first-r:

A

4 Library Given away.

For each $2i worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor and

Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

lOutings at 7 l-2c. worth
—SOHOFIELD'S

Blankets, Flannels \ Tarns
Cheaper than ever known before.

FOR THAT FRUIT CAKE we have everything that is needed.

Try our COFFEE'S AMD TEAS.

Thanking our friends for past favors*, we are very truly

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky.

THE BURLINGTON
I 8. K. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O-,

HBNLET W. SMITH, Proprietor

'Formerly of B'tone Countv, Ky.t

Rates SI Per Day, Sueclal Rates by

the Week.

WEBSTER'S

vy.
W.

You are given choice of a book from a

loiiK catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

TMs i» afiood Piaitfbr

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing

The purchaser is furnished with a

Coupou Card that shows the amount

of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
ia New. and

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

INTERNA TIONAL
DICTIONARYEntire* &r*-.

jtF**M"* "ftht Timtt
A Grand £tt*t*t>*r.

THE BUllLINGTON. tfoamerW ST. Put! Un-
tcij Has hern thoroughly renitcd aii'l tCIUf.

nihhect throughout.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY

Erlanger, Ky

EQUINE DENTISTRY

Given Special Attention.

Office in if. Ryle's Stable.

Surtrtnorffthi
" VnabTltlgrtl."

Mftndarrt "f tlm .
I". S. liov't Vrlnt- '
lut Olllrr, llwt'.S.

Sni'irnwCimrlti.il
r>f nr&rly all tho

SchooliHHikft.

WArntly «ira-
mrn.lfil UJ rvtry
Stato Bnpcrim.ii-
dent of achnnls,
ml other E«!no»-

tor« almost *Ua>
out number.

The Aurora Tool Worlds shinned 1!>

drill presses within a week after tho

election which is more than they had

shipped within two months previous

to that «roat and glorious day. The re

turn of Republican principles restores

ooufldenoe and thus revives business

_all along the line.—Aurora ludepend-

Now, "honest Injun," was uot the

orders for these presses received some

ne previous to that "great and glori-

ous day ?

To North Bbnd BXPTremu—Please
- semember that your Executive Board

meets with the Uulon Church, l'n-

day, Nov. 30th, 10 a. in., nnd that it is

important that each church iu tbc as;

sQclatiim he represented by "Men and

Money" No request has been made

or will likely bo made for any definite

amount, but let us do more than we

'"have ever done; Our Mission Boards

list., ami llie resun may m* "" "»-

ruly body when the next Congress-rw.-
seiublcs.

Mr. James li. Huey, of the Big Boue
Church neighborhood, was in town,

last Thursday. Mr. Huey says he has

been traveling the road he traveled

that day for fortv years, and never be-

fore did he sec it in as tine condition at

this time of the year as he fauna It

that day.

Hon. Joliu 8. (Jaunt, of Carrolltou,

was in town last Thursday and Friday,

assisting in the preparation for trial, of

some of the most important suits on

tlie docket for the nc*t term <>f MlP

C ircu it Court, and Hh-which lia has

been employed. He ban a good prac-

tice horo.

Krank-^inith, sou of Dr. J. F. Smith,

spent last Saturday aud Sunday with

his father. Frank is just from Texas,

where lift has sojourned since last r eb-

ruarv. He is uot very favorably lm
pressed willi the I^one Star State, a

world is glowing better

H
-UNION -The relatives mid friends or

Mrs. Asberry, of Mason county, are de-

ligbted to have her with them again

for tcu days

It's a ten pound boy.

Little Joseph AVngstaft has recovered

from a spell of sickness, aud we are

glad toseeJiuiLoilt ngiiin-

C. \V. Myers claims to know, by some
way, just how many votes each eandi

date of BO0UC

The Ladies .

Church have postponed having the sup
perThanksgiviiigeveiiiiig, because the

ball is so occupied as to prevent them.

They regret having to make this an-

jiouiiccment, but promise to carry ou t

the program as soon as possible.
. Dgram ._

Thanksgiving services will be held at

the Presbyterian Church, Thursday at

0:30 o'clock p. m.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ceo. Gaines, of Bullitts-

ville, werer visiting here S-uiday and

Sunt?" Voshell saya-ho meets with [such asniaTl man
royal ret'tptlous every

t couuiv will get a „

Society of the Baptist while before the
.

ctoOton. It «•«"«»*«

a good idea (or candidates to consult

him before spending so much money.
M iss Kanuic Carpenter, who has beeu

spending the summer with Mrs. Fran-

ces Trice, has returned to her home in
( 'hicii"o. She wnsn very pleasant young

lady and we all join Harry Kisk iu bis

grief over her departure.

The town council appolutod Johu J.

Hamilton as Town Marshal at their

last meeting. Tho boys will always

I know John on account of him being

place he goes in

the performauce ot hts~ilulles, aud
well rounded phys-

ll'll It .Till. ,11 I. ...... .. - .

T U Swetnani's BOUMiwaW.Tr. 1*

. orteiy-fonnerly of Nuwport,ia-.aaaist-

ing him in his store at present,

H

Cordon, I'appct A Botts arc the arch-

itects ou the drugstore.

The Misses Duncan and Cropper

left here on the steamer City of Louis-

ville, last Sunday, for a visit to lriends

atCarrollton.
It is said—and It is the solid fact—

that Petersburg is the greatest place
; uuderthe shining sun for gossip. A
young mau cau not look at oue of our

many pretty girls but what some per-,

son is ready to talk—and if you don't

look at them, they talk auybow. Now,
what kind of medicine can be recom-

mended to cure this horrible disease ?

I waut the prescription.

Several persons went from here to

Iiawrenceburg, last Thursday night,

where they listened to a very able and
eloquent sermon by Rev. Robertson.

Subject : "Be sure your sins will find

you out."
AU those over 15 years of age will be

asked for a quarter instead of a dime
for the Suuday-School Library, and If

the amount raised is not sufficient to

purchase the library, It will be used for

Christmas purposes. Everybody give

a quarter. You will not miss it.

An Epworth League was organized

at the Methodist church last Thursday
night.
Mrs. Stephens and daughter, of Bul-

littsvllle, attended church here Suuday,

Don't forget that a protracted meet-

ing began at the Methodist church last

Monday night.

The Sunday-School scholars at both

churches rehearse every night before

preaching begins at the Methodist

church. w , ,

Elder Curry is a hustler. I only wish

we bad 100 just sueh men as be. The
city would be a great deal better oft.

Scarlet fever has broken out here,

and our school will close for a while.

I.ulie, daughter of James Thompson
has it. We hope she will soon recover,

and that there will be uo rnore-easea^f-

the dreadful disease.

H
lilMABl'RG—Miss Hattie Utz, of

Hebrou, was visiting her father, James

M. Utz, aud frieuds, last week.

William N. Utz killed 40 black birds

at two shots.
—~~

Mi-s. William Riggs, Miss Eva Higgs

aud Miss Mollle Hortou, of Point I'leas-

aut, were visiting J^egrand Utz aud
family Suuday.
Auut Jane Conner has beeu very

sick.
'

.

Mrs. Henry Clore sold her turkeys

HEBRON, KY.,
Have received their Fall aud Winter Stock of SCHOPIELD'S

YARNS, JEANS and FLANNELS, also a large stock of

the best brands ot winter BOOTS and GLOVES.

Funerajs under the personal su-

of J. C. Haxki.ns.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

is given special attention

pervision

A College President write* :
"TnT

» cum wHl» which the eje nnd* the

" word anught. for nccoraey o* def.ni-

"Hon, for effective method* Jn Indl-

"catlni; pronunciation, for terae yet

" comprehensive atirteinent* of facta,

"and for prnrtlenl n»o »* » working

"dictionary," Weneter'a International*

" czcelB any other alngle »olume."

Tfcc One Great Standard Authority .

Hoa. D. J. Brewer, J"»tio« of the I". S.

rj 3ii.rcmefi.iirt .write*: •• The International

% hteti ..narvi« the perfection of dirtlonariev

t I rotnmen'il it to all a* the one (treat *und- I

S Rr<l ruitli..:ii.y."

i »-js~\ naTtnRof fAree r*n/« per rf>»|/fora

• vc'ir Tffll prortde more than rnmi«h money

i to purchase a copy of tho International.

D vou n fiord to be without it?

G. JtCMBxitlAM CO., Pablimhara,

SprlngAcld, Haas., I -S. A.

rja- Srn.1 to the mWmbeniJor tree^rMM
o*- 1 •<> not Uiy clieap rcprtau of andanteartjoaa

Aw>>»*a>l»**w»«»**»*»^*»****e*>***»w****

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done In

the best style at prices to suit the times.

Your work is Solicitbd.-««

F W. Kassebaum & Son,
DEALERS IS rXIREIGN ASD DOMESTIC

GARBLE IlTXD GR&.NITE38
HEADSTONE AND MOHUMENrAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

GUS, W. MENNINGER,

UndertakeriliEmbalmer,

INBSPENDINT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!!

FROM MATUKE STOCK

PURE BRED

Chester White Hogs.

LA BELLE HERB is mad. up •*

a very select lot of breeding animals
from Ave diflerent StateB. Several

prize winners—one that captured a rib-

bon at the World's Fair.

World's Fair stock for sale at all

times. Can furnish pairs or trioa no
akin. All either recorded or eligible

to record, and pedigrees furnished

i whenever wanted.

l6?"Every one invited to visit herd.

T. J. HUUHES, Beaver Llrk, ly.

apr-19-6m Boone county.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal

n tcn-mge tight column Democratic New*
l. ....-:.,. .1... V,... .,* ...rvl^inc cnilir.

judging from his

itjue, we have every reason tossy itwu-
noTl5C~ottseTWlS5: TliritWOUU -Miss Harriet Bediugei
The general health of our coiuniuui-

1 x Rlisj i)minelly were visiting in tho
ty is better and most of the nick folks i ... ^tu , uav
are on foot again and able to cat spare-

all need funds for the work of the Mas-

tcr B. F. 8wi.NDiiKB, _
Hecrctary & Treasurer.

r£

HOMM SBBKEItS' Exitrsions.—On
Nov. 20th, Dec. 4th and Dec. lHth, the

Queen & Crescent Koute will run one of

its popukvr "Home .Seekers ICxcursion"

to points in Arkansas. Texas, Louisiana

and New Mexico, at the rate of oxi:

FABE, plus S2.00 for tbe Round Trip,

(jood for return 20 days from date of

gale. Hce that your tickets read via the

liucen & Crescent Route, the shortest

aud best equipped line to all poluts IU

the Southwest. For further informa-

tion call on or address, local agents of

q. A C. Route,
, _« —*>««> —
Tho BurHngton Fnrniers' Club held a

meeting at the postoftiee last Friday

ovouing, and discussed several subjects

of interest, but only three propositions

wero disposed of viz: If gardens arc

plowed in tho dark of the moon in No-
vember the weed seeds and insects iu

the ground wHl come to the surface and

the freezes will destroy them. That

Barns aud Bhlukle, of the Bullittsville

ft'eighborhpod, are the best tobacco rais-

ers (h the' county. Thai the Verona
Jijstrict has the best soil iu the county

for growing tohaceq.

Robt. R, Keys,*Deutist at Walton,

Will bo absent from his offlee from No-

vomher2d to 8th, after whlpH all per-

sons who have had teeth removed for

the purpose of having an artificial set,

aud othors who antlolpate having work
done soon, must not delay ob I shall

not practice at Walton after Christmas

Do not procrnstlunte, lest you may be

too late. 1 would suggest that those

living at a distance should correspond

with mc before coming and tberebj

I hough ho looks like ho has been where

the climate agreed with bim.

Messrs. Tom aud MartiuJL^AyloiVOl
Boone coiintA-, were tbe guests of

frieuds iu and near town from Friday

afternoon till Monday morning. Mr.

Martin Avlor ^weaehed- Saturday aud

Sunday to the Particular B£ptLsts_Jit

old Long Ridge Church. He Is expect-

ed to preacli to them again at their

regular church-iuoetlug iu December.—
Owen News.

Cyrus Riddell rounded out tbc 75th

year of his ago last Sunday, on which
occasion his son and family, aud grand-

daughters aud their husbands, celebra-

ted the occasion by cnioyiug a big din-

ner at his home in Burlington. Mr.

Riddell has lived to a greater age tluiu

anyither member of his branch of the

Riddell family, and bids fair to survive

many years more He has spent his

life in this county, and having been,

imtil within the last few years, an ap-

tiyc nollticiau, is fuhininrwlth all the

upsatid downs of political parties

this county for more than a li

tury. JZZZZZZZZ

ribs anil backbone .

B. L. Rice attended a rehearsal at T.

:tll(l fltys

Lialf ccii'

To-morrow is a holiday. Banks, the

schools aud uiauy business houses will

close for the day.
-= —*—

There has been very few days this

fall that were favorable for husking

com, while on tbe other baud, there

never was better weather for gathering

oft of the stalk.
.— -» •

The protracted meeting at the Bea-

ver Christian Church is still in progress.

Thoro had beeu nine addltious up w
last Sunday. Kldcr Arnold \yas e!c-

ppcted totrsxist In' the preaching this

Week.
'

Elbert, son of John t>- Roberts, was

bitten ou the wr,st ty R ""R' ,nst ^^
unlay, while attempting to quell a dis-

. n »
.

—
Tho lovers of fun should bear in mind

that the entertalnmout to bo given at

Union will be far above the average.

JoojRued will upponr in several new
character songs and sketches prepared

especially for the occasion, while Dr.

Kurnish'and .1 M. leasing will appear
* mi... •* - ~ ...ill

\w
ieud meu. Tlie entire program will

e>iij<vyabtc flfbm start fb llulsti.

v. Huey's Satlll'dny-cvcninj,,

if the program is carried out as now ar

ratiged, the euterUinment will be the
best ever held in Union. To give you a
glimpse of what is to be expected, I will

say that" Joe Tteed lii his IpinptaUlo

style will iiiiiiei'soutite many funny
characters, Miig-minwiaujc-fuiiny songs

audmakeo speech that I understand

is just too everlasting funny for auy-
thlug. Tommy Huey will give comet
solos nnd songs. The Misses Wolfe will

give recitations that promise to bo rare,

racy aud entertaining. Then there will

be many other features too numerous
to mention which will go to make up
the eveuiug's entertainment that alone

will be worth the price of admission,

and yet for 2-5e vou see them all. So
don't fail to be there.

John Rennady, near Rlchwood, is

remodeling his residence by rcplaslor-

ing. rcpaperiiig and hamVing
The ijufcstioff «>f h6w aud when to do

away with town hunters is being dis-

cussed here. Some say the best way
is to kill them wheu young bv electro-

cution, others say the host way and

time is the 4th of January at 7 a. m.,

with a corn Huifp, uml some go so far

(« tq say that lime uot place cuts no

figure in -the matter, but to kill them
on- sight, is the proper scheme Well,

to tell the truth.theydouMrdoBafve much
consideration (that is the average liunt-

ter) because they will come into the

couutry with no idea of a farmer hav-

iug auy rights that ought to be respec-

ted—knock down his feitees, shoot to

kill and to cripple, all over his farm
and it is mostly t,p, kill, hetttuse the

mo.st' pf theui aio fair shots and by

the time they get through there is not

enough game left to grease a skillet and

the poor farmer has no where to lay

his head and no stock left that he

knows of. Burl Coquet say,*, as he fig-

ures In the light of those $00 rails they

burnt UP for lihn, he calculates "dat
• -lse he
,.«ll mc,

in the name of common sense und the

rights aud privileges of American citi-

zenship, what the sheol cbauc% a rab-

bit has got for his life, when about two
regiments of dutch militia begin to pull

down on him, for dear life, and in the

powers what bo and will be in the ne-xl

Congress, how on earth Is a iiuail to

escape or a E0» or sheen and u boast of

any kind to go unhurt if these armies

6f hfartflderswnttutie tb Wrruu tBe

Jerry Carpenter entertained quite a

number of friends and relatives at his

hospitable residence, last Sunday.

O. K. (ilackin has beeu very sick for

the past week.
While out hunting, one day last

week, Q colored hmu working for V. r

.

l{ohhL..ii, met with a painful accident.

His gun acetdently exploded and so

mangled bis right hand that it had to

be amputated. -—
It. w. Southgate was dividing iho

lauds of R. l<\ Clock, last weeknds of li. e . vipck, msr ween.

J. T. Powers was lu Burllngtou, one

dav last week, ou business pertaiuilig

to "his father's estate.

H
UT3SISBEU—Auother grist from the

nasty mill.

The funeral of Mrs. Hays was very

largely attended.

The excursion up "Midi River" was

so crowded that we could not got pas-

Henry Sherman will move ou his

father's farm, near Dillsboro, Ind.

Tho wheat crop will lie nearly a fail-

ure in this vlciuity—it never came up

on account of the dry weather.

( j rover sot a trap for Senator Hill and

he got in it with both feet.
-—

A horse fell on Scott Chambers the

other night and hurt bim very badly.

Mrs- J. A. Botts is quite sick again.

Kverv neighborhood has a tattler, a

smart alex and an old womau who
knows it all.

\sk Dr. J. M. (iraut when he will

take a turkish-batb again. It Is funny

to hear him tell it.

for 0* cents a pound gross.

Safnu"' rvwrnd has beeu on the sick

list.

Everybody Is preparing for Thauks-

giviug.
All our people Have bad colds.

A great many hogs have lieen killed.

A horse rau away with Everett

Souther Saturday night, and hurt him
iniite badly.
John Rucker is having lumber sawed

here to build a barn.
John Aylor, of Gunpowder, was here

Sunday.'
A F. Crlgler is getting along very

well. .. -,.

HupeM
church aUQ a."m. uoxt Thursday.
Wiu. t*ts sold Hcut

thlu rind hog.

i
lieui lion is** »' "

_, ,.

Will Jones and Geo. Barns raised the

hcaloorn in this viciulty-12 barrels to

to the acre.

A party of hunters, of Hamilton, <).,

were here last week.
lake Rief and sons, of Uwreneebtiig,

ami Tony Honing and
1

|iUS7,000, dog

were binding herftwo days, last week.

When Adam Vcsemncyer weitf to

put up the stove the other day, ho

found the thie oocupie*! by a ftuully of

M(picech Owls and It was nearly hn-

nossible to smokTrthem out.

Met Judge O. P. Roberts a few days

ago The Judge is one of the most

lmmiiueiit Democrats iu Indiaua, and

he sins with a good Western inau fpr

President the Democrats will fall lu

liuelul8W, , g-j
\s B. Grant was returning from Pct-

ersbmglato Saturday evening, his horse

not seared at the mill near 1-erris' gate

aud van away with him, demolishing

tUe twggynud hruWing Wm up Vfcry

Last Weduestlay night about uiid-

ulght, lire was discovered in the upper

rear floor of the undertaking aud livery

establishment of Qua W. Mouniuger,
66 Pike Street, Covington. An alarm

was turned in which brought only one
company to the scene of the tire Chief

Meyers, seeing that the fire was more
than an ordinary one, turned in a sec-

ond alarm bringing out the cutire de-

partment. The firemen succeeded iu

Keeping the tire eonttned to the second

story rear, a part of the buildiuc u*ed

for storing feed- Hie smoke and water

damaged to a considerable extent the

»tock of coffins, harness aud vehicles

stored on the second floor front. The
stock of feed on band amounted to

SHOO, all of which was destroyed.

Iu the stall below 7'> head of horses

wero gotten out In time to save them
from being suffocated or burned. The
animals were turned loose ou the

streets and wandered about the city

uutil moruing when they were all re-

lumed. ..... ...

At 1 o'clock tbe rear roof fell iu with

a crash, carrying along with it firemen

Wm. Htlker, John Glenn, Ed Ogden
and John Duffy. Fortunately the sec-

ond floor of the building was strong

enough to sustain, the weight of the

roof, and the firemen who went down
with the falling debris escaped without

Injury with the exception of Hilker,

who sustained a number of bruises and

cuts almut tho head and back.

Mr. Meunlnger's loss will reach $4,000

with an iusurauce of $3,800. The build-

tugis damaged to the*xieut-of-frit«M.

Itisowued jointly by Mr. Mcnulwfrer

and tbe heirs of the R, K. U Weaver
estate. A siftular ure occurred in the

same Waoe lu Jauuary. 1891, aud Mr.

Meun'nger thinks the fire duo to an
incendiary.

pa^CCl£IU 'UlUlllll uti.iu.i..iv ......

l>»,H.-r. It contain* the best i>t evervthinjf (coin*.

HENRY WATTERSON ia the Kaitor.

Price, tl.00 a Tear.
The W«ekly CouRiiR-JooaNAi. makes rery

'ihcral terms to agents, and (rivea tree premium*
for clubs. Sample copies of the paper and four-

jige Preminm Supplement sent free to any li-
ircss. Write to

Courier Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—THE—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be seat to any ad-

dress for $2.26.

LTHCEISLER,
TOEMABYSUEGECitS

—Will be in—

BURLINGTON. KY..
the first Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENTISRYT
Given Especial Attention.

Office at—BullittSTllIe, Ij> •*•

Health
means so much more than

you imagine—serious and

fatal diseases result from

•trifling ailments neglected,
' Don't play with Nature's

' greatest gift—health.

IIOSHAI.

HOSHAL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Office Telepuone: 7346. :•: CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Tour Stock Direct to Us.

There were quite a luunhw of i*r-

sons In town yesterday to give tfieir

deposition* iu catwe peuding iu tbe cir-

cuit rourt.

Browns

jlron

:
: Bitters

J OK. M. WlI.l.tXMS,

J.

Cattle Salesman,

M. HoaUAt, Jr., Hog Salesman.

Hf. W. Oowr»», Bheep Sarwman.

If you arc1reei:n»

out 01 aorta. »-•»
and (rntralH
hamled, i'«' S

.

have no ipi"i''<
and can't v. rk

ben'" atonceiaa
in» the moat i«lia

tie »tren«thc^i»»
awdicine.which >i

Brown'. Irou Bu-
te™. A It* "i

ttea cure— benefit

cornea Iron i he
very ftnt ilua»- t«

tu>«'/ 'tain jmr
atrtk. (ind 11 > i

pleaaaut lu '•'• .

Cures
Dy»p*P«bi. mdaey Mt4 Liver

[

' NetiralgU. Troiibtes,

'Constipation, Bail Blood

> Malaria, Nervoo* aHmt::U •

Women's complaintJ. .'

(;etonlythe^e'lU''^»-iJ h»' cr",*"
'

'
' linen on lhe wrapper, All ota.r. *<* >-

atitutes. On receipt 01 two^t »tj.r.

' will ieml act o« Ten Beautiful V <

Fair Viawa anJ bowk- tree.

. BROWN CHEMICAL CO BALTIC
' a^^^l^aVaa^Bjaa*,**^. r*~ •

It

.sJb*. )um̂ kmmm



VI.

•Eft

wHfcSM*

leag L. Doariaa, the praaidant of the
.^HfKvV L. DoufhM Mioo Co , ha*

_ a haa a |nr»t personal interest Id the
fttMinl women wbo Inhabit the
I SSI«* MMDnteUo durlnc the work-
wwi' of tin day, sad who make the

Jlleooe.
•*•»* great oe-Haver in the iden that

manufai turer* should have this personal
lateratt in the condition of their emplovpa,
and feela tliat if the idea is carried out to
ttw extent that is possible, tlint it will result
ultlrnaU'ly in the breaking down of the bnr-
rtert which have boon built up Uetwecu em-
ployer* and those whom they employ. Ha
believes that tbo breaking down of these in-
visible but strong barriers would he a ffreat
thing for everybody concerned, as it would
convince tho worltlnginen that their em-
Sloyers were not their enemies, as some of
10m seem to think now, hut their friends,

With a desire to do all for them that was in
their power.
Having strong feelings upon this point, it

is only natural that Mr. Douglas should give
'

the matter some study ami n< quaint him-
aolf with tbo result of the trials of Mieh '

plans in other places. lie is satisfied tliat

the scheme he has originated is a Bond one,
and he has now put it to practical test.
To-day ho handed to every person in his

employ—and they form a small army—

a

card, a far-simile of which is tide given I

This ticket «uii
;

i i.'s

Residence————^—
to full and free mrd'cal nttemlnnce while em-

'

ployed b» the W. I* Dnuirlus Shoe Cema iay
A competent una skillful

i iiysiiian will lie at
the private office of the company at Vt M.,
daily, except Sundays ami holidays.

If ssld employe should be detained at home '

by sickness, tho physician will give full and
free medical attendance there.

W. L. Dom-.t.AS SnoE Co..
by M". L. Pountat,

President.
-Room.

CONDITION'S.

1HANKS6IVIN6

The physician will not make visits outsldi
the city limits. This ticket Is not transferable
and does not apply to the family of the em-
ploye, and must be returned as soon as th<
term of employment ceases. This privilege if

afrecKlft of the company and Is no part 01
the contract for wages, and mov be made vole
by the company, at Us own option, without
notice

This is a practical illustration of Mr
Douglas' .idea, and will surely be appre
elated by the huudreds who receive thi
cards.
He says that he believes there ere hun

dredsof wurkimiinen and Woikingwotnet
who And a doctor's bill a great burden nftei
n period of euforecd idleness, and mat i:

this is lifted from them thev must feel that
their employer is interested in them ir
some other way tliao simply to M ,.( a \\ ,|„
work ho can for just as little nmncv as h<
ran. He says also that there are men ant
women who keep right at work when t
would be better for their health if thei
would lay off a dav or two and have n.ed
leal attendance. Then again thev will nov
feel free to consult tho doctor wlicn thev
nave slight troubles, which heretofore thei
Would not do because of the cost.
The plan goes into effect to-day. Dr. 8. J

3ru ver has been engaged as tlie phvsiciai
tnd enters upon his duties to-morrow. '

The plan is a good one.
Speaking of the \V. I,. Douglas Shoe Co

It may be said that their factory is the only
one in the city where tho principle of urli
tration is recognized and has full sway-
Mr. Douglas is a firm believer in the prm
cipleand has been since the establishment
of the state board of arbitration. He claims
that labor troubles would not be as fro
quent as they are if manufacturers and
help would recognize this great principle,
and adopt it.

The firm obliges every man who is hired
to sign an agreement, to submit anv dis-
agreement that may arise, and yvhii h' can-
not bo settled by the interested parties, to

;

the state board of arbitration, the decision
of that board to be final and to be binding

:

on both sides. Pending a settlement of any
disagreement the men agree to continue

'

at work. This agreement went in force
:

December in, iws, and has worked well. It ;

is signed by the L. P. V. on behalf of the
lusters. -Brockton (Mass.) Daily Kntcr- ;

prise.
*

I

"TnEltE's qne thing certain. Mrs. Flip-
j

ny's grief ia really genuine." "Mercy ; yes; |

her husband was so much company for her I

new pet parrot."- Inter Ocean.

HAKKSG1VINOI
Thanksg ivl ngt
OTyore.

In the youth of the nation,

When the harvest had yielded its store
There was feast and oblation.

Or when dnnger had lifted its hand.
From the lips or the livine

There rang through the length of the Und
A Thanksgiving: Th inkxuivlng!

Our hon.e was a wiUlert.ess then
With the Hoods to enfold it:

To-day wiih its million! of men.
We rejoice to behold it.

—
From the sea to the surpe of the sea.
We have all for a treasure:

We arc blest in the promised to-be
In a manifold measure.

War flaunts not a red pennon now.
For the olive is regal:

I.Ike birds that, ore twin, on one bough
Sit the dot'e and the eagle.

The clash of the conflict that cleft
We In sorrow remember.

But tho flro of 1)1.' great feud has left

In the ash scarce an ember.

For the frutt of the time of our ton:
For whale er we have fought for;

Whether born of Hie I. rain or the soil
Be the meed we have sought for:

For the gifts we have had from H s hand
Who is I,or&of all living.

Let there ring th rough tho length of the land
i ThanksgH-uai: Thank»glvinj:

"CS.'ntoa fiieoilard. in I.amies' Home Journal.

' " » « 1
e m, earn

•tricks at her elbow. She bowed
ealmly, Tint her brother's taunt of tRe
morning still tingled in her ears, and
•he was not inclined to be as gracious
a* usual to her old friend.

Archie Hendricks was a sterling-
youth—physically, moral;,* and finan-
cially. He was junior partner in the
firm of Hendricks <*c Son. Iron found-
ers. Many a doting Marysville mother
had him in her mind as a prospective
son-in-law. Hy nature reserved, he
seldom courted the society of the
ffentler sex. and, although he was n
frequent caller at tho Day ton home-
stead, he never paid marked attention
to Irma. However, Inna's secret ad-
tn /ration fur him wasgrent, and Archie,
from admiring her beauty and unaf-
fected brightness, yvas drifting into a
deeper feeling, which ho apparently
liiil not care to check.
The cordial greeting between Keith

and Irma had nettled Archie, he knew
not why. So his manner was cool
when he lifted his hat and said:

"Off to the pond?"

"Ye>: they say the skating is

did. Are you going?"
"I think I shall, as soon as I can get

my skates. 1 need some exercise to
get up an appetite for that Thanki-.
giving1 dinner wo are to have at home.
If you'll wait for me, I'll put on your
skates for you."
"Oh: thank you, but they go on quite

easily. There's Hello Parker. I guess
I'll go with her."

Archie's first advance had met de-
cided repulse, lie turned on his heel
and yvent after his skates. His next
attack, he felt confident, would be
more successful, for he was a famous
skater.

a» -—

syden-

The great millpond resounded with
ie ring of countless steel-shod feet.

Hriglit faces and happy voie-es yvore
there in profusion. Never had the
skating been bettor, the weather finer
or the crowd larger.

Diamond _sj>arka, cut by keen, swift
knives, glistened hi the sun as skatei-
fled

—

pttsir.—Shout \—from—youngste rs

"What is she like? mad whafs her
name? and where ia aher from? and
when will yon be married t and who—

*

"Oh, one at a time, now, Irma! Yon
are as bad as a college examination.
Let me aee—she **a» light, war*
hair—

"

"And blue eyes?"
"No—brown."
"A»vd a soft complexion?"
"Peaches and cream."
"And a pretty nose?**
"Truly Greek."
"Tall or short?"
"Just the right size."

"Hut yon haven't told me her name
yet."

Her name is Nellie—Nellie Orer,
but I expect that inside of two years it

will be Mrs. Keith Walters."
Suddenly the skaters noticed that

the Ice around them was weak. It be-
gan to I.eneV and crack.
"We must get away from this," aald

Keith.

They turned around. That half-stop
was fatal. The ice gave yvay and as
Keith pushed Irma from him he went
down into the yvnter.

Irma screamed. She turned back
toward Keith.—

-

Don't come near me! The ice will
break with you!" he shouted.
Then he tried to get out The ice

broke yvherever he leaned his weight
upon it.

Irma took off her long fur boa and
threw one end to him. He caught it

and it sustained him.
"Call for help. Irma!"
Keith was deathly pale and the

water was chilling him through.
Irma called again.

"Can you hold on a minute longer,
Keith? Somebody's coming.
That somebody was Archie Hen-

dricks. He had been near enough to
hear Irrua's first crv of distress and he

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

aananMnamatawBpaaa wMM^^^^Bpsauri

GOOD REASONS

IMPROVED ANGORA GOATS.
Ia .Same Serttona of the Country Tnev

Co«U<t Bo Hutted Ea.llj.

The earliest attempts to rear Angora
goats tn the United States were only
partially successful because they were
introduced to localities where the
climatic conditions were not such as
they require. They can withstand
considerable dry cold, but the com-
paratively humid climate of the mid-
dle and southern Atlantic states proved
unfavorable to them. Dut In Texas
and on the Pacific slope, where they
have more recently been bred, they
flourish abundantly, lint nearly all of
the Angora goats in this country have
become more or less alloyed by crosses
with the common goat, and American

8 held IntBe^lnarket at muchT howlnaSyTEei^were, and hereturncd
lower prices than the imported fleeces
of the strictly pure-bred Angora goats.
Importations of fresh breeding stock
would give n new impulse to tho in-

dustry. Something more than two
years ago an effort was made to en-

Why ttw Teaar ** Was Promotes Over
AaethsVa Hand.

A business firm once employed a
trained youn^- man whose energy and
grasp of affairs soon led the manage-
ment to promote him orer a faithful
an* Trusted employe. The old clerk
felt deeply hurt that the young man
should be promoted over him, and took
occasion to complain of it to the mana-
ger. Feeling that this was a case that
could not be argued, the manager
asked the old clerk what was making
all the noise in front of their building.
He went forward and returned with
the answer that it was a lot of wagons
going by. He then asked the clerk
what they were loaded with, and again
went out and returnee 1

.; reporting that
they were loaded with wheat The
manager again sent him to ascertain

Highest of rail 'm Livening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't

Baking
Powder

Absolutely
$m

yvas coming now with furious speed.

Yet the seconds seemed like hours ta

the waiting pair.

Archie took In the si tun tin « at »
|
In this

glance. Without stopp i ng -tc—say-ar
yvord, but shouting: "Hang < n'" he
sped to the bank and lnndcd. sfaates

*fi25irWtf^a5f«-*t.,

A.VOORA GOAT F.TOSI SOt'TII At'Iili'A.

playing some exciting game, shrieks
and merry laughter from groups of be
ginners, gay comments from their aiul alI

> ul *'le nearest"Tence

more independent companions, the; It was the work of an instant to tear

lew, musical detonation of the frozen
i

ofr l "'° BffiS brntrdsand return to the

field— ail went 1 1 make up a scene de- ,'
riv"- H» wont as nearas he dRred to

lightful and inspiring. It yvas life, i
Irma,

He—"You saw some old ruins while in
England, I presume!'' She—"Yes, indeed!
And one of them wanted to murry me."—
Brooklyn Life.

"TnAT's a good idea. Carry it out," said
the editor to the man who cuine in with a
better plan for running the paper.— Phila-
delphia Record.

A LiTTi.n boy, on returning from Sunday
school said to his mother: "This catechism
is too hard .-isn't lucre any kitlvchisms foi
Uttle boys.'"—Tit-Bits.

"Ciiolly sooms changed sinco his trip
away, doesn't he!" Frances—--Indeed he
does -seems liko another girl almost."—
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Revenge will make a man Walk to places
where charity could not coax him in a car-
riage.-- Milwaukee Journal.

Love never siicaks in a foreign language.
—Rain's Horn.

He Had Hip Disease
Was treated at the ChlWren's Hospital in Cos-
ton, and when he came home had SEV.IiI»

RtTrTNING SORES on his lej. Could not
step. We have been giving him Hood's Sarsa-

t>arilla-a yeari -ani be eon—walk, run, and play
as lively as any boy. He has no sores and Is tha
PICTURE OV HEALTH. JOHN C.
Doyle, Ware, Mass. Remember,

Hood's^Cuies
Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or gripe.

You want an Organ. Of course
You want the BEST. The

MASON & HAMLIN has won

3K HIGHEST
HONORS

At AH Important
World's Fairs since

that of Paris, 1867, in-

cludingChicago,i893,

and is absolutely

UNRIVALLED.
rW~If your local

dealer does not sell

our I'iimo. and
Orgnu... we Will

send on approval
direct from factory,

to responsible par-

ties, at our expense.

Writefor particulars.N«w sr/1« S327.

Kew Bt yle» at Popular Prices Just out.

Sold on our Easy Payment Plan or Rrnced
nalil purchased.. Catalogues free.

WaSH t HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.,
Borrow , new york, cuicaoo. Kansas crrr.

FbRlX^AarLITY.ECONOMY AND FOR
goferal blacking is unequalled.
Has An annual Sale of 3.0*0 tons.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE THE

ON.MASS.

Oft Cream Balm
|

<flaansas the Nasal
Paaaafes,A liara Palo I

aad Inflammation
ft«st«jr«i Ui« Sense ofl
Taata and amell.

II ft N KS-
tiiVINti uiorti-

ing dawned
brig-Tit an>l eohl
on the toyvn of

Matvsville. UIil Sol had scareely b?-
gnn his daily migration toward the
yvest ere a number of sc ao ,il boys ha;J
(fathered at the millpond to see if the
ice was strong enough for skating'.
To their great delight it proved to be
very firm.

"My, won't it be fun, boys?" said
Hal Anderson, as lie took a long slide,

both arms extended.
"Wish I bad my skates here noyv,"

said ,laek Dayton. "I'd go without
breakfast."

"Aw, no, you wouldn't, .fnek. You
can't make us believe that you vroultl

miss anything to eat," said another
boy.

"Well, I'd make it np at Thanksgiy-
ing dinner, if 1 did," said Jack, gradu-
ally. "Anyhow, I'm coming doyvn
right after breakfast, and if you fel-

lows yvill all come, too, yve'll have a
game of "prison goal.' What do von
say?"
"We'll be here," yvas the univarsal

reply, and away went the boys to eat
breakfast and spread the good n^ws
that there yvas skating on the pond.
Jack imparted the news at the

breakfast table, whereat his sisier
Irma, aged eighteen and very pretty,
clapped her hands and exclaimed:
"Oh, jolly; I'm so glad I ha I my

skates sharpened last week. Every-
body will be out, either skating or
looking on, and we'll all como home
with such appetites! 1 just knotv that
.laek yvili oat all that chicken pie that
I made."

"I'll leave a piece of the crust for
you, Irma," said Jack. "I'm going
doyvn to the pond right after break-
fast. When can yon come?"—"Oh ,—t- supposu I'll have t-o—jje—to-

church and help sustain the family
reputation, Jat'k- Dayton. Of course
fourteen-year old boysdou't know any-
thing about such responsibilitb s. l!ut 1

wonder if 1 could .>arry my skate3 to
ebui-ch with me? I guess 1 can hide
them under toy cloakvl? -

"Or put 'en on and skate up the
aisle tvith 'em." Jack irreverently sug-
gested. Irmu deigned not to notice
this fling, but continued:
"I do hope Mr. Miller yvill preach a

dreadfully short sermon. That will lie

one thing to be thtuiktul fur."—^Wt'
l l

,
you'd bettop-sk-ip-oh ureh nn eV

come out for a game yvith the boys."—12&1U- .Dayton,—l!m a yuuiig lad» if.

you please, and I don't play with littffc

boys," replied Irma, yvith a mock bo\i\

"Oh! Ah! Has Mr. Archibald ne.1-
drjeks beMJ puttjog tveh notions into
your head?"
"No, he hasn't," she responded, with

a sudden blush, and to hide her co.i-

fusion she jumped up and ran into the
kitchen.

Skates over his shpulder, Jack went
out the door witli an Indian war-
whoop and was soon hard at plex
yvith his comrades on the pond.

and life irt its most favorable aspect
a combination of health, happiness
and action.

When Archie Hendricks reached the
pond he found Keith Walters putting
on Inna's skates.

Archie yvas jealous.
Belle Parker at once became the

flatterod obj-'ct.of his attentions and
he devoted him -elf to her. although she
was but a mediocre ska I er.

Irma was both daring and accom-
plished in the urt. and she yvas the ob-

"The ice won't hold me there," he
shouted. "Take these boards and lay
them in front of Keith; then pull him
up."

He slid the boards across the ice to

her. She did as directed.

Cheered by Archie's words and aided
by Irma and the faithful boa, Keith
crawled forth more dead than alive.

It did not take long to get him
away from Ihe air-hole, and betyveen
Irma and Archie he was conveyed
quickly to the pond, where there were

list the aid of the general government
dJUCCCtit.il. but it failed to r?,.

ceive the suppor t of cither-congress T?r shortest possible
the department of agriculture. There
is a Hne field 'or individual or
corporate enterprise. One dltnculty
in the way has already been
rernore"d by The recent opening of a
railway between Constantinople and
the province of Angora. This
cuts off the former toilsome journey
from the Ottoman capital to the na-
tive habitat of the goats and the cost-
ly transportation of the animals to the
port of shipment by mountainous
bridle pnt-.s. There are vast regions
west of the Mississippi in which physic-
al and climatic conditions are not
greatly unlike those of Armenia,
where the Angora goats have flourished
from Immemorial time. These tracts
are yvholly unsuitable for agriculture,
but may be utilized for breeding and
rcarinir these goats. If sufficient cap
ital could be enlisted to secure the im-
portation of thoroughbred stock, a
neyv impulse would be given to the In-

dustry. The accompanying illustra-

tion presents a spirited likeness of one
of the animals forming the exhibit of
the live-stoo!v department from South
Africa at the Columbian exposition, of

Which they formed an attractive fea-
ture.—American Agriculturist.

yvith the answer that there were
sixteen. Finally ho was sent to see
•where they were from, and he returned
saying that they wero irons the etty of
I.ucena. The manager then asked the
old clerk to be seated, and sent for the
young man. and said to him: "Will you
see wh at is- the meaning of- that rum-
bling noise in front?" The young man
replied: "it is unnecessary, for I have
already ascertained that it is eaused
by sixteen wagons loaded with wheat.
Twenty more yvill pass to-morrotv.
They belong to Romero A Co., of
Lucena, and arc on their yvay to Mar-
ehesa, where yvheat is bringing one
dollar nnd tyveuty-flve cents a bushel,
while it costs only one dollar at Lu-
cena. The wagons carry one hundred
bushels each and get fifteen cents a
bushel for hauling." The young man
vvaa then dism issed , and the manager
turning to the old clerk said: "My
friend, you see now why the younj?
man was promoted over you." This il-

lu stratea the tendency of onr times,
for we are rapidly advancing into an
ige when concentration of energy and
j rasp of a ni.bjeet in detail in the

time nre requisite
for advancement.— Popular Science
Monthly. _

The South .Urlcnn IMctura Stone.

All account of a strange lapidarian
ftyak comes all the yvay from Kimbcr-
ley, South Africa. Workmen in thc
tliamnnd mines at that place discov-
ered a stone, dark brown in color nnd
about tile size of a pigeon's egg.yvhieh,
viewed in a dark place yvith a candle
or ot4ier-4ig-lrt behind it, exhibits a per-
fect profile picture of n man from the
waist up. Turning the pebble par-
tially around, the image of the man
vanishes and the features of a woman's
face, elcarcu t and partly concealed by
heavy tresses, comes into view.—St.
Louis Kepublic

Th* Ac* and tha Name.

A Detroit- young man, with a fancy
for horse flesh, and a knowledge of the
same not commensurate therewith,
some time ago went horse hunting on
his own responsibility and picked up
what ho thought was a cracker jack.
He was a Blue Grass hoss and was as
lively as a cricket; so lively, in fact,

that-the young' man was suroinrhad a
three-year-old. Several days after the
purchase, and he had been showing
the horse around and crowing over
him, ho met the oolorcd man who had
charge of him.

"Did your Uncle George remember yon
when he made his will!" "I'm afraid so."
"Afraid! Why afraid!" "Well, I haven't
seen the will yet, but If Uncle George re-

membered me he'd leave ma out"—Har-
per's Bazar.

Ha—"Don't you think thers ia consider-
able danger In letting a woman who cares
for you know that you love her I" She—
"I think there Is considerably more danger
iu InttlniT Imr ktuiw **.»* vou dnti't n

* -

Brooklyn Life.

"By the way, Sam," he said, "what's
the horse's name?"
"Lexin'ton, aah."
"Does he know It?"

"I spec he do, *nh," said Sam, inno-
cently, "he's had it fer eighteen yeahs,
sah."—Detroit Free Press.

Pahrek (at the football gemo)—"Tame
sort or a show, Isn't It!" Barker—"Tame!
You're the first man I've heard express that
opinion." Parker—"Maybe I'm not In the
humor to appreciate It. I became a member
of the slock exchange a mouth ago."—
Truth.

- my class. I'm uo Gladstone. Neither am I *

"Yes," she said, "I'll give you your
breakfast, If you'll chop down that (res
forme." "Madam," Meandering Mike re-
plied, imVkly, "I don't want tor git out o'

ther
Ueorg-e Washington."—Washington Btar.

I.i>w Rate Excursions to the West,

On December 4 and 18. 1894, The North,
Western Line will sell Home-Seekers' Ex-
cursion tickets from stations In Illinois and
Iowa to points in Nebraska, Wyoming and
the Black Hills district of South Dakota at
.very low rates for the round trip; tickets
good for return passage at any time within

oiity days from date of sale. For tickets
and detailed information apply to Agents
Chicago & North-Western Hallway.

Peasant (to chemist) —"Got any codlivcr
oil!" Chemi»t--"Certainly." Peasant—"Is
it fresh!" Chemist—"Come, now. do you
suppose we areJn_lhe habit uf killing a
whale every time a country yokel wants to
buy two peuu'orth of codllver oil!"—Mog-
gendorfors Blatter.

"No, George," she said, "lean never be
yours." "Then I am rejected," he moaned.
"No, dearost, not that; but 1 am a woman's
suffragist, and cannot be anv man's. Yon,
however, may be mine U you will."—Har-
per's Bazar.

Jaowei.l—"What makes that hen in your
hack yard cackle so loud!" Wigway— "G,
they've just laid a corucr-stunc across the
street and she's trying to make the neigh-
bors think she did it."—Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Sue -"How do you know that vou really
lovTTinef '' He— -How do I know! Great
SeotH Doesn't everybody knotv that vour
father U a multi-millionaire!"—Somerviiia
Journal, -

Fmihexcb—"Helen says Mr. Smallensh
loves the very ground she walks on." Harry

"Jupiter! 1 guess so, it would bring a
hundred thousand a day."—Chicago Inter
Ocean.

"Was there a party here to look at the
house!" Suann-"Woli

)
I don't know what

you might think, but ho seamed to me to be
a regular picnic."—inter Ocean.

Hale's Honey of Horohound and Tar re-

lieves whooping cough.
Pike's ToothacheDrops Cure in one minute.

BIDDY'S BROKEN LIMB.

THE MARKETS.

\A\V. STOCK
Cincinnati. X-v. 24

-C:i till -Common fl 75 uz 2 75

t Can De Set Nicely with Adhesive Rub-
ber Flaater.

When a valuable foyvl of some se-

lected pure breed is injured, or the leg
is broken, there is often no remedy
Lnd the bird is destroyed. In this
'. onnection we present illustrations
sent to Farm and Field by Dr. D. E.
Spahr. of Ohio, who writes:
"About a week ago my little boy

came into my office with a yvoeful
countenance, bearing In his arms a
beautiful young white Leghorn pnllet
that had met with an accidentand had
a broken leg. Fig. 1 shows how the
limb looked at that time. I took a

IIF. SLIP THEM Atr.088 TBI fCE TO HER.

ject of many coiiiplinients and univer

The village choir that day outdid it-
self upon the anthem, which in length
and volume eurpassed even the utmost
anticipations of the congregation.
The songsters left a small margin for ! ner and skated to the other side of the

sermon, which was of moderate pond. Archie was about to follow,

sa4-Bdmirnti»n from the onlookers.
Keith, being a college man, wa:

-*e«*ed in all the latest figures and
fancies of the skater, and he found
Irma an apt scholar.

They grossed the pond yvith the
"Dutch roll" in a most finished man-
ner. They "cut the grapevine," trellis

and all; they skated alternately back-
yvard and forward, but the admiration
of the spectators knew no bounds yy"heH

the graceful }>air "did the Mercury,"
that difficult figure that must be done
well if done at all.

Archie soon found excuse for reliu-
[

a
qu ishing Belln Parker , who u-j not
his ideal of a skater belle. The only
girl he cared to skate with yvas mo-
nopolized by Keith Walters.
Archie yvas aggravated.
Once Irma separated from her part-

yvhen her brother Jack took her in hand,
and Archie's hopes again yvere blasted.
Archie's mental thermometer nbtv

length only
Irma's thoughts were busy with

other subjects than Bible texts, how-
ever. She had noticed Archie Hen- j registered one hundred in tho shade
dricks comein and take a seat on the
other side of the church, and she felt
that "he was watching ner. Just in
front of her sat Keith Walters and his
mother. Keith had been away to col-
lege. He yvas a fine, manly fellotv,
and a great favorite.

The Walters and -Day-ten-famrHes
had long been on the best of terms, so
Irma felt free to greet Keith very
cordially at tho close of the serviced

—

"College seems to agree with w
Keith," said Irma, after the first greet^
ing was over.

"Indeed it does—especially the jun-
ior work. Oh, Irma, you ought to be
a college girl—you'll never know what
fun is until you are."

"Oh, pshaw, Keithl I'm going to
have some fun this very day. See my
skates?" And Irma disclosed them
underneath her cloak. "I'm going
out to the millpond. Won't you come
too?"

"Delighted! Only I must go home
for my runners; didn't know there
was skating. I guess mother will let
me go—won't yon, mother?"
""Yea, mj boy—Jjuildon't venture
where the ice is unsafe. It's early in
the season, you know."
"No fear of my getting drowned if

Irma will only take care of me," said
Keith gayly.
Ha left Irma at the church door,

after securing from her the promise of
ihs first skate.

"Yss, If you'll harry," tald Irma,
tkM ilralng, so* saw Arabia Hen-

— He—skated fiercely: ite~performed
marvels. He entered a game of "tag"
and led the entire horde of boys ah ex-.

citing chase before he allowed himself
to be caught.

His flashing steel was never quiet.
Now it was the "back roll," now the
"outer edge."" He cut wonderful de-

vices upon the icy slate, and then ac-

knowledged them by signing his name
wTlb a mighty flourish, which so awed

younger boys that they forgot to
skate.
Then he wandered off to a deserted

part of the pond to brood upon his
misery.

Keith and Irma, tired of admira-
tion, had skated up the frozen stream
and away from the crowd.

"Isn't this great fun?" said Keith.
"It's just too splendid for anything,"

responded Irma, who was wishing,
nevertheless, that Archie would ask
her to skate. Why was he so stub-
born?
"Irma, can you keep a secret?" said

Keith.
"Try me
"Well—I'm engagedT^
"Keith Walters, you don't mean it!"
"Yes I do. Bit you're the first one

I've told."

"Ohl Tell me all about it, quick! I'm
dying to hear"'

"Well, she's a college girl—one of
my classmates—a lovely girl. I wish
you knew her. We are keeping quiet
about It while ws art in oollsgs, you
know,"

plenty of wraps to cover him. In
spite cif Keith's protc^tattxrns~"ttrBtne"

was "all right" and "only a little

moist,"- he yvas bundled- -off home,
looking more like a mummy than a
human being.
The excitement of the day had

culminated with Keith's adventure.
Archie and Irma stood talking to-

gether.

"Irma, how did it happen yotl and
Keith got so far away? Didn't either
of you think of the danger?"
"Oh, Archie, he yvas telling me all

about his ladylove— thers I.I've let out
C t . taqt I know you'll nerer

.breathe a. word of- it, will you? Bo-
cause he asked me if I could keep a
secret and I told him I thought I

could. So I was asking him questions
and I guess we didn't notice Where we
ivcro. And, oh, Archie! if you hadn't
come when you did, I just know Keith
would have drowned!"
"Oh, y.m would never have allowed

him to sink before your eyes. But
I'm glad If was no worse."
"Ho ant I, but you haven't skated

with me any to-day, Archie."
"Well, it's not too late yet. We can

take a turn around the pond before
dinner time, I guess."
And off they went. They knew that

Keith was well cared for, yet neither
spoke for a few moments. Suddenly
-Archie said: —

'

'

"Irma, a secret is no good unless It's

divided, is it?"
J'P never heard one that was," said

the pretty girl, looking up at him;
"Well, I'm going to divide mine with

you—one I've been keeping even closer
than Keith kept his, for I have kept it

entirely to myself. Do you want to
hear it?"

"Yes, Archie."
"It is this: I am in lure."
Irma did not reply. She merely

looked away.
"Do you care to know the yoang

lady's name?"
Irma nodded.
"Well, it is—Irma Dayton."
Irma leaned on his arm without re-

serve. Archie looked down at her.

"Now, are you going to rescue mo,
too, on thTB"eveTrtfnl day? Yes or no?"

"Yes, Archie."
Nobody was near them. Archie

kissed the happy face turned up to his
as he saldi

"Then tl is yvill be the happiest of
Thanksgiving days!"—Keyes Becker,
in Chicago News.

—Augusta, Me,, was namtd In honor
of Princess Augusta Charlotte, graart-
daugutsr Ml Qaorfa 11

strip of surgeon's rubber adhesive
plaster, which comes on spools one
and a half inches wide, and while he
held the limb straight and in position
I wrapped i Lthrec-. times, around the
limb neatly and closely, but not too
tightly. The layers adhered to the
leg and toeach other and made a light,

neat splint that would not loosen or
come off. . The poor chick hobbled off

at once and is noyv walking about
taking its. food j-vith veryTlttle incon-
venience. I'he strip of plaster should
be of the proper width to correspond
yvith the size of the chicken and can
be applied by anyone using proper
-•are and judgment.11

SUNLIGHT FOR HORSES.
siik Animals Require a* Much Nursing- aa

Sick Men.
The proper nursing for sick horses

requires only slightly less delicate
attention than the nursing of sick
men, s.tys the London Live Stock
Journal. Not to speak of diet and
medicine, frequent change of bedding
and clothing are a* indispensable^n
one case as in the other. Perfect at-

tention, abundant light and pure at-
mosphere should nl ways be prime con-
siderations in treating the stable pa-
tient as well as the human subject
The influence of light on the animal
frame, and even on the rudest form of
organism, is highly beneficial. The
horse is by nature one of the children
of light, and not of darkness—of tha
open air, not of the confined, stuffy
stall. In htswttd state he Treelor^thr
sunlight of the plains and avoids the
darkness of forest glens; and if we
would fortify him against the destruc-
tive effects of protracted illness, we
should insure him the free light of day
and full enjoyment of the pure cir-

cumambient air. - He should, -when ail-

Ing, not be tied np to rack or man-
ger, but have the compartment free-

dom of a roomy box. It ta strange
-

that most stable architects think any
odd space in a dark corner, that Can-
not be well utilized to form stalls, is

quite good enough a situation for a
loose box or for an infirmary for a
horse "told off" as too ill to work and
requiring veterinary treatment. There
is much room for improvement in the
architecture and sanitation of the sta-

ble for both sick and healthy horses.

A Word About Green Manuring*.

When you plow under a heavy green
crop, you place under the soil a large
amount of water, and also what Is

practically a sponge for holding moist-
ure. It ought to be evident that if the
sir is given free access to this mass of
rreen stuff, it will dry up almost like

hay. If it is to conserve moisture, the
»lr must be kept out of It. For this

reason, it is well to cover the green
crop thoroughly with soil, and then
pack it down hard with a roller.

Worked in this way, such a orop will

prove a valuable help In oarrylng the
succeeding1 erop through ft diiujfhti*'

Rural X«w't*wr]iw
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"What makes the baby
Dot-Mamma say» it's

'cause he's gottiug teeth." Little tthol—
'They must be a awful bad Jit."—Oood
News.

"Lots ob times," said Uncle Eben, "de
man dat keeps talkin' 'bout yvaitin' 'tell his
shin comes in ain 1 nebber hab 'nough hustle
in 'nn tor son' no ship out."—Washington
Star.

"Mr wife Is a wonderful woman, " said
Jarlev. "Give her time and a shoe-button,
and, by Jovo, she'll make a bonnet out of
it."—Harper's Bazar.
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"Wiit do you think Jenkins has political
aspirations! ' "Why; Why, because he
likes to have men slap him on tlie back and
call him Old H.jrso."— Hum's Horn.

In litis Work-a-Oar World
Men and women continually brciik doyvn
through mental strain and physical effort.

The true repairer of vitality thus impaired,
a perennial fountain of health and vigor is

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which restores
digestion, enriches the bloo I, and healthful-
ly stimulates the bowels, kidneys and liver
when they nio, iudolcnt. Thlscompreben-
sivo remedy nlso snhdues malaria, rheuma-
tism uud nervousness.

After tiir Fionr. — First Philistine—
"Uoliuth hnd no business to light, nnvwny.
Ho wus out of condition."' Second i'hilis-
tiuo-"Yes, didn't expect it to come off for
fivo years. Bid you have much on it?''—
Life.

TE.iriir.ii—"Who Is that whistling in
school ?" New Hoy— -Me. Bldn't vou know
I could whistle ?"—Travelers Record.

BuoKcnms Is cured by frequent small
dose3 of Piso's Curo for Consumption.

"Well, Mr. Jo3kins, I see your bov has
left college" "Yos." "What's he' In!"
"Bebt."—Harper's Bazar.

"Mrs. H.nobbt has a great deal of style."
' -She has! Mercy, 1 yvonder whose it 1st"—
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Hall's Catarrh Oar*
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

Ws cannot do any man a |rreater wrong
than to misjudge him.—Ram's Horn.

The best cough medicine is Piso's
(or Consumption. Sold everywhere. B.-KJ.

Whks-ev eh love writes Its name It does II

in its own blood.—Usui's Horn.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends ~io personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy iifo more, with
less expenditure, by m.ore promptly
adapting the world's best products lo

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pare liquid

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form moat acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
boneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
and permanently curing constipation.

It ha.sptven satisfaction to millions and
met with tho 'approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c ana $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Byrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

that there is one rheumatic, neuralgic, sciatic, and all-pain

remedy, as harmless as water, and sure as taxes—It is

i

women often feel
the effect of too
much gayety—
balls, theatre s, and jnc
teas in raj) id Th
*ueeessfo«- ftnd
them yvorn out, or
'Tun-down" by
the end of the sea-
son. They suffer
from nervousness,
sleeplessness and

:cgularitics. The
smile nnd good

It is time lo accent
the help offered m Doctor Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. Its a medietas which
yvas discovered and used by a prominent
physician for many years in nit cases of
'female complaint " and Ihe nervous dis-
orders yvhicli arise from it. The "Pre-
scription " is a powerful nleriiic tonic and
nervine, especially adapted to woman's
delicate wants for it regulates and promotes
all Ihe natural functions, builds up, iuvig-
orates and fines.
Many women suffer from nervous pros-

tration, or exhaustion, owiiTg to congestion
or to disorder of the special functions. The
waste products should he quickly got rid
of, the local source of irritation relievedmd tl;c system invigorated with" the "Pre-
scription." Do not take the So-called
-selerjf

—

compounds , and nervines which
inly put the nerves to sleep, but get a
asling cure with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
I'rcscripliott.

St. Jacobs Oil—used by everybody,—sold everywhere.

Society
! BE IN TIME TOR CHRISTMAS

-
KTOr-Kroen, no fariliijr or

(IrujM.liiy i.i IT of It'n v«-v lln-
excelk*., for Chrlntmas
I>ecorattons. KM i.a:w
nehve I'rluc. 10 cent.i.

reodtyle*:

" MERRY CHRISTMAS"
" HAPPY NEW YEAR"

"CHRISTMAS and NEW
YEAR'S GREETINGS"

A BEAin'll-tlL WKEATH O*
HOLLY AND MISTLETOE

on Cloth That Can l»«

Tacked on the Wall.
IW Auk your local deal-
«r t« l»r...'UI-«- MMIM' o|
I he Wfnilanr <

' h rlwl imii
\Vr<>»tliH. An wrilonoi
m-II them at retail.

WINDSOR CO.,
MnmifRctiirrni of All klndl
of Printed Ureas Kabrlci,

NORTH ADAMS, MA55.

WALTER BAKER &C
The Largcut Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thli Continent, h»»t rwdred

HIGHEST AWARDS
from tha great

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

lo Europe and America.

, Dninu Ihe Dnteh Fraetu, no Alk«-
llri.cr other Chemloeli or )>jre ere
ii-ed In en£ of their rrepereUoae.

COCOA '• eheolntelj

••FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. William Hoover, of Dellville,

Richland Co., Ohio,
ivrites: " I had been
a great snfTerer from
' female weakness ;

'

I tried three doe-
tors ; they did me
no good ; I thought
I was an invalid for-

ever. But I heard
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription,
and then I wrote to
him and he told me
just hotv to take it
I took eight bottles.
I now feel entirely^1'

well. I could stand Mrs. Hoover.
on my feet only a short lime, and now I do
all my yvork for my family of five."

dellelone BREAKFAST -
I eotoble, and ene/eteee (Aem em cent a nrp,

•OLD BY CROCER8 CVERYWHERL

WALTER BAKER& GO. DORCHESTER, MA88.

CENTRALILLINOIS

ChicH

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN.
Daily at fl.OO p. m. from fTh.oagq, Naar and elafiaat
•innipmerit, batlt exproMlj tor this wrrioe. Train
lighted throughout b;yg«n. Ticket b uud further lnfor-
mfiMon or /onr local ticket a«nnt, or by n< Id renal no

;A.H HANSON. O. P. A. 111. Cent. B- R. Chicago, lit
j

Babies and Children
thrivo on Soott'B Emulsion when all the rest of their food
Booms to go to waste. Thin Babies and Weak Children grow
strong, flump and healthy by taking it

Scott's Emulsion^^*^^—^**r jmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr
overcomes inherited weakness and all the tendencies toward
Emriciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing
children and all persons Buffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak
Lungs, Chronio Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive

untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by the med-
ical world for twenty yeart. No secret about it.

Strutftr ftmfhUt tn Sftt'i Bwmltttm. FJfJSS.

teett * lowna, N. V. Atl Druggists. 10 oanta and • I.

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE.'.'sanSi

• 5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH*. F.NAMaifD CALF.

.^.'5.5-PFlrCCALF&kAN6AH)4

)*3.«PaUCE,3Sou3.

f*^ extra fine!^
*2.*j.t5

BoY^scamSHflES
•LADIES.

> SEND FOR C*TAU36UB
*

rW.I_-DOUQI_/\S,
BROCKTON, MASS.roa ona mvo money by wearing theW. L. Dondaa S3.00 Shoe.

Beemaae, wo are the largeit mannfactarai <tfthUfra4eof .hoe. la th. world.•adi^iEra.StaIuo by .tamping th. name anif brloeTn rii

Set?
d '.*m™

"
pronu

- 0ur »*">««eauil eanomwork in iMt, ,«„ rutin, and w.aH™«TnalUto?We have them wild everywhere at lower S5e«L»~
rtltute. iryour dealer cannot .apply yo "we can/

PIN rrolu « b '» Employment at home for > weiw
uneirv c°nn"ol«a l.dy. For deUlli eddreii withMUNtT. KMnp, Oil*. Co.. hox». Cincinnati. o.

A. N. K.-E. isae

.*

wmbk warn*. io a»vaRTiiiat rut*..
*L
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MESSAGE.

President Cleveland Pre-

sents His Suggestions

to Congress.

The Chief Point in the Message

- is the Currency Scheme.

In tho Interest* of the commerce of both

countries onii to avota even ido accusation of

treaty vlolutlon. I fwomnwnil tho repeal of

so much of ihc stnlute as lnipo«es that duty,

•nil I invite attention to tho »ironip:inylug re-

port of the sccrciarvoJJt*te coDtainitiu a dis-

cussion of the questions raised by the Herman
protests.

Karly In the present year en agreement wns

reached with Great lirllalnconrcrnlnirlnstruc-

llons to be given l» IM nnvsl commanders of

t ho two governments In nchrlng son and tho

contiguous North Pacific ocean for their

guidance lo
-"*-- ---cuilon of the

award of the Paris tribunal of arbitration and

Iho enforcement of the regulation!! therein

The Mora case referred lo In my last annual

meningc remains unsettled. From the olplo-

mnttr correspmtUewe on ln '" subject, which

has been laid liefore the senate It wilt tie seen

that ibis government has offered to conclude a

convention with Spain for disposal by arbllra-

the Mississippi This carefully matured policy.

winch secures ihe best and greatest service In

the Interests ol ihc general welfare from the

small BW« roinprising our regular army,

should not bo thoughtlessly embarrassed by

the creation ol new and unnecessary posts
sbl-

ii~oTWtsMh6riii»~cl2Tan Tswcr^trnrlwo throug h «(M gUawnaa ipjtratlfy the

countries, eieept tbo Mora claim, which, hay- lions or interests of localities.

Ing been long ..go adjusted, now only awaits While the maximum legal »"ength of^tbe

army Is -•*«« men the effertivo strrogtU

through various causes Is but little over "0.000

men. The purpose of congress does not. there-

fore, seen. l<> be rully attained by lbs existing

payment as stipulated.

In my last annual message I adverted to the

rlain. on tho part of Turkey to the right tu i.x-

pei, as persons undesirable and dnneorous.

Armenians naturalized In the irnlteil States

and returning to Turkish jurisdiction Nu-
merous nuesilona in this rclatiou have arisen.

In the

waters mentioned.

Plan for the Change of State Bank

Issues Recommended.

prescribed, torthc protection of seal life In the , While mis government aciulcsccs in tue ns-

An understanding has also sorted right of expulsion It will not consent

that Armenians may be Imprisoned or olhcr-

wi*e punished for no other reason titan having

acq u Ired without Imperial consent American

citizenship
The rules for the prevention of collision- ot

sea which were framed bv the Marltinieron

fercnee held In tblseity in IBS'.i. having l.een

concurrently Incorporated In the statutes of

the United Slates and Great Britain, have

been anDOu..*™' to lake effect Man I. I. IH9">.

The President Threatens the Issue

of More Bonds.

An Indorsement of the Strike Commlsalon-

era' Report The n.xlial of the tirade

of Llcutennnt-tleiieral la Met oui-

met.iled < ivil Service Kstenaloo

—The Sugar Schedule.

WAsniNc.TON. Dee. 3.

To the Connrcss of the 1,'nitcd Stiles:

Theassf inidnrc within the mil ion's legisla-

tive, halls wi .hose charged with llio duty of

making laws for the bcncllt ol it generous nail

free prop c Impressively suggests the cr.ici-

Ing obligation and Inexorable res|K>iisihllitv

Involved in llieir task At Ihc threshold of such

labor now to i.o undertaken bv ihc congress of

the United stales and In thn discharge of un

executive duty enjoined by the constitut ion

) s.ihmit this con.ninnieaiio... continuum a

brief statement of the condition of our na-

tional affairs, and recommending such legisla-

tion as seems tome necessary and expedient

The history of our rer cnl dealings with oilier

nations, and our peaceful relations with "(Bern'

al this time, additionally demonstrate the ad-

vantage, of consistently ndl.erlng lo a linn but

Just foreign policy, free from envious or am-
bitious national schemes and characterized by

cnl lie honesty ilnd Mneeiliy

During tbo past year, pursuant to a law of

congress, commissioners were appointed to Hie

Aniwrip Industrial exposition Though the

participation of American exhibitors fell far

abortor completely Illustrating our national

ingenuity and ttidusiiial achievements, yet it

wasqulie creditable In view ol the brief lime

allowed for prcpurn'lou.

I have endeaioiedlo Impress upon the llel-

ginu government the Heed lessness uiid imsltive

hiirmfulnos* of Its >e-i i iclions upon the im-

portation of certain ol our food |>r,Klnrls nn.l

have strongly Ureci) ibal lie rig d supervision

and inspection under, our laws are amply sttffl-

cient 10 prevent the export at ion from Hi a

country o( d.'scascd caltlc and unwholesome

meat.
The tcvmlnallon of the civil war In ISrn/ll has

been followed by V c general prevalence of

pence and order li appearing at aw early sta-e

of t'e Insurrection that ds course, would

cnll for unusual watchfulness on the

part of Ihis government, our naval

force 111 the hnrborof llio de Janeiro

was strengthened. This precaution I am
satisfied, tended to restrict the is. tie lo

a simple trial of strength between the Itrnzll-

lan government and Hie insurgents, and to

avert complications which el limes seemed

Imminent. Our IIrm attitude of mulralit.y wis

malnulned to the end. Tho Insurgents re-

celled no encouragement of eventual ftSy+ufll

from our commanders and such opposition »-

they cneounlercd was for the prnleciio l or our

commerce and was clearly justified by public

law.

A serious tension of relations having arisen

at tho close of Ihc war between lliar.il ami

been reached for tho payment by the United

Slates of »l'».OD0 In full satisfaction of all

claims which may be made by tireat Britain

for damages growing out of the controversy ns

in fur seals in llehriiig sea. or the seizure of

Urlilsh vessels engaged in taking seal in those

waters. The award and llndlngs of the

l'ans tribunal lo a great extent deter-

mined the facls and principles upon which

these claims should be adjusted, and Ihcy have

been subjected bj both governments to a

thorough cxnniinat'on upon the principles as

well as the facts which limy Involve I am con-

vinced that a settlement upon ibo terms men-
tioned would be an equitable and advantageous

one and I recommend that provision be jnadc...

for the prompt payment or the stated sum.

Thus fur.onlv 1-Ynncc and I'orlugal have sig-

nified Ihdr willingness to udliero lo thejegu-

lations established under the award of the

Paris tribunal of arbitration.

l'rcliaiiuar.v surveys of I lie Alaskan boundary

and a preparatory examination of the question

ol pn.teeium of food -Hi4>4»-Uw UMIUlg .lOUS

waters of the United Stales and the. Dominion

of Canada are In progress.

Slncr communicating the voluminous corre-

spondence in regard to Hawaii and llio arlion

taken by ihc senate and bouse of rciircsetita-

t tvest - tm-eei-t«4«—!ussl iaos -submi tted l o -thc

Jiiilgmeni and wider discretion of congress the

organization of a government In place of the

provisional arniiigement which, lollowed the

deisislilon of the queen has been announced

with evidence ol its effective oiwration. The
recognition usual in sic h cases has been ac-

corded the new government
Under our present treaties of extradition

Willi MailS ini-c.irin.gcs of Jusilrc have oc-

curred owing to the rctusu.il of that govern-

ment in surrender Us own subjects Thin far

our efforts to negotiate an amended conven-

tion obviating this dinleulty have been una-

vailing.

Apiu from the war in whlih Ihc Island em-
pire is engaged. Japan attracts Increasing «t-

lentlon in this, country by her evident desire to

cultiiale more liberal Intercourse will, us and

lo si .1. our kindly aid In furtherance of her
laudable desire for complete autonomy iu her

domestic affairs and full cniinlily in the family

of nations. The Japanese empire of to-day is

no longer the Japan of the past, and our rela-

tions with this progressive nation should not

he less broad and liberal thau those with

other powers.
t'.ood will, fostered by many Interests In

common, has marked our relations with our

nearest southern neighbor. „

lVacc being restored alqns her northern

frontier Mexico has nskrd the punishment of

the late disturbers of her tranquility. There

oughl to be a new treaty of commerce and

navigation with ihat country lo lake the place

of Hie one terminated thirteen years ago. The
frlt'lll lllut'ss of the intercourse between thetwo
countries is attested by the fact during this

long pcftod Hie commerce of each has steadily

iiieiensed under the ru e of mutual considera-

tion beiie: neither -i iinuliiled by co ivcutional

.arrangement- nor retarded by jealous rivalries

or -seliish distrust.

The pi oblon) of the storage anil use of_.the_

waters of the lilo lir.indc for irrigaliun should

ho solved bv appropriate concurrent action of

iho two interested countries. Rising Iu the

Colorado heights, the stream flows intermit-

tentlv. yielding litllo water during the dry

months lo the irrigating channels already con-

structed along its Course. This scarcity-

is often severely felt In the regions

where the river forms a common
boundary Moreover, the frequent changes

in its course through level sands often raise

embarrassing questions of territorial jurisdic-

tion.

rroniinrnt nmnng the questions of the year

was the niuellelds incident. In what is known
as the Mosquito Indian strip, bordering on the

1 Atlantic o.ean and wllhln the jurisdiction of

;
Nicaragua. By the treaty of IWO between

:

t; real llritam and Nicaragua the former gov-

|
eminent expressly recognized sovereignly of

the latter over the strip and n limited form of

self government was guaranteed to the Mos-

eondltion. While no considerable Increase in

the lirinv is. In my )"*IaC- ..

demanded by recent events the

policy of sea coast furtlllcition. In the pros-

ecution of which we have been steadily en-

gaged for some years, has so far developed »s

to suggest that the effective strength of tbc

armv bti now made at least <j)Ual to the legal

strength. Measures taken by the department

during the year, as Indicated, have already

isUlrrahlv augmented the effective force.

and Hie -oereiai v of war presents a plan which

I recommend lo the consideration of coogrcss,

to attain the desired end. Economics effected

In the department in other lines of its work
i-xieut. the

and InvltathHM have been extended lo all
j
wlf offset to a grent

maritime nations to adhere to j hem I'avor- oxpenoiiure Involved In the proposition sun-

able ••spouses have thus far been received :
milled Among other things thlseoniempiaies

from Austria. Trance. Portugal. Spam and the adopt ion or I he three ballatlou formation

gffCden |
of regiments, which for several years has Issen

In mv last annual mefsnge. I refe rTeilbVleit- Indorsed by Hi- secretaries or war and Ho-

ly i,, ihc unsatisfactory stale or affairs In Sn- generals commanding the. army. I

moa under the operation ol the llrrl in I reatv.

l,v lb.

nssiguallv Illustrating the Impolicy of enian-

gllng alliances with foreign power-., an.l on

May '.i. Is'.M lu .-esponse to a res'iluu.in of the

senate. I senl a special message w oh docu-

ments in that IkkIv on the same subject which
empbaslztsl inv p..vi.m»ly exiinssod iqii.iu.us.

Lalcr is'i-urieiues. the correspondence in •<-

gard to which will be laid before coivie-s

furl berdemonsi rale ihat Hiegovurnmrul whlt-h

was devised by Hie llnei' powers and

forced upon the Samonns a^a.n-t it*.-

crate luislillUJUail bc-ttiajnlained pi'it;

continued ineseol-e of loreigll mllll.l.V lore--'

and at no sin ill sacrifice of lire and 1 1 easure.

Tbc -uppression of lb- M.itiara Insarnrijtuj

hy the powers, and the subsequent haoishment

ofthe leader and cleveirtuher eln > -. as r.-eit

ed in inv l,w meassage. did not bring lAslltuj

peace lo the islands.

Formidable uprising* continued, and finally

arcbctltnn broke out in the Capital Island. *

* * *

The secretary of the treasury reports that

the receipts of the government from -.HI sources

of revenue during the i.seal year endue' .lone

30. is»l. amounted to Mr: siK.rns -.fi. and Its ex-

penditures to »iii.6n-,.T:.s sr. tcawng a delicti of

«n>.fQ3.aiw.i)g. ^s

There was a decrease of «l.1.'.i.v.' .ivri ivt In Ihc

ordinary expenses of the govercmcnl. as com-

pared with the fiscal year l»\
There was collected from customs S131.S1S.-

M0 63. and from Internal revenue H l7.lf*.4;P 70.

The bntnnee of the income for the vear amount-

ing to¥93.Wft,M7.97. wasdorHod from the sales

of lands and other sources.

Tho value of our total dutiable imports

amounted to fc»;5 isio.osn. being IHi5.6a7.ii.Mess

than during the preceding year, and the im-
portations free of duty amounted to f li'.i 7PA -

KUS. being {0I.74K B75 less than during Hie pre-

ceding year. The receipts from customs were
7S.Wt4sS.il less, nn.l from internal tevenne

H3.KM.S30'.i7 less than in ISM.

The total in collected from dlsll led spirits

was H'l.-SWi.'.'-siii. on maniifneiurod tnbactro

KHnlTHOSfl:, and on fermented liquors fill. 411.-

TsHOI.

Our exports of merchandise, domestic no I

foreign, nmounied during the yen- to 'sii'liii-

.i.-;. being an Increase over the preceding year

of t4i.i!).-i.:i;s<.

The total amrntrit if g.tlfl egported ditfrnstho

ilsell. It provides a skeleton organization,

ready lo be llllcd out In the event ol war. which

is peculiarly adapted to our strength and re-

quirement-; and the tact Hun everv oiher na-

tion, with a single exception, has adopted ihis

formation lo meet the conditions or modern

first-class battle-ship Iowa, will probably be theeai—- of the controversy . n-tw-ei rer.

completed durum the coming fiscal year. I tain railroads and their employe < which bac

The esilmalcs lor the Increaseof the nary resulted in ..next-iisivennd de. in.

tor the year ending June m, U8B. aro large. hut- -accompanied bv much violence and itaecnrmi l

they include practically the entire sum neces- ' disturbance with eonatderaWe lose ol life iuc

sury lo romplete and equip all the new ships great destruction of property

not now in commission, so that unless new: The report of the commissioners has heel

ships arc authorised the appropriations lor _sni)mitteU to me and *, i.ine.i to n.«

the naval service for the fiscal year end- congress with the evidence takes apod >i.o,t

lrur June *). let", should fall below the estl-
;

invesligoilon

mates ror the comlngyenrbyat leasttlS.tW.OOU
\

The tariff act pa-s-d at the la-i session Ol

The secretary presents with much earnest- ; the congress wrd-, ioirswiant a. im-.ns ,|

oess a plea for tbo authorization of three ad- ; it Is to he executed cltectiTeji and withcer-

^lllonal battle ships and ten or twelve lopofts

«» f. s.. unarmored x-csscls hereto-

fore authorized, including those now ncuring

completion, will constitute a fleet, which It is

believed is sufficient lorordlnary cruising pur-

' pose In time of peace. • • • •

I I recommend that provision be made for the

construction of additional battle ships and tor-

i pedo boats.

I The secretary recommends the manufacture

! not only of a reserve supply of ordnance and

! ordnance material lor ships of the navy, but

I also a supply for the auxiliary fleet. Guns and

I their appurtenances should be provided and

kept oti band for both these purposes We
have not to-day a single gun that could be put

I
upon Ibe ships Paris or New York of Ihe ln-

|
tern.-ii lonal Navigation Co. or any olher ship

of our reserve imvy • • •
- Tbe war now in progress between China and

| Japan has rendered It necessary or expedient

j lu dispatch eight vessel* to tbo««» waters.

I loth the seciclary of the navy and the secre-

! tary or the ueasury reeommcnd athc trans-

1 fer ol the work of the coast sur-

I rey proper » the - natsy department

I heartily concur in ihis recommendation, in-

cluding Alaska nod a very small area besides.

AMERICANS IN CHINA.

The Entire Asiatic Squadron to B«

Mobilized Near Tien-Tsin,

and the Marines Landed to Afford Protec-

tion to American Llvrn-They Will Tb-O
He Marched Overland, a Distance

of About serenty MHn, lo^Pekto.

(JKRMANY.

Outline of the Bniperor's 3pe«oh
From the Throne.

Necessity for the (ioTernaaent toTle *fl»#w'

Against soetwllsm l>r. MlqweVs Reform
Proposals Anti-Semites trarwied

About Uohr nlohe and Koellrr.

latnly. Inaddit-nnto such oceessars; atnertd-

ments as will not change rate, or duty, I an
still very deeioedlv in lavyr ol putting ' ha] and

iron upon the free list.

So far as the sugar schedule is eone-rned. I

would br glad, under existing mtgr-i vit lonsS to

see every particle of differential duty 1*1 favol

Of relined sugar stricken out of our taTtff law.

lr with all Hi- favor so aec&raed the .,,. ,r r--

Hning interest in our taiiff jaws H -n;, .,,.,-

guisbes to the extent of closed rettrteries and

thousands of discharged worsmen. it would

seem to present a hopeless case for reasonable

legislative aid.

Whatever else Is done or omitted. I earnestly

repeat here the recommendations 1 have made
in another port ion of this communication that

Ihc additional duty of one -tent n of ac-iiip-r

pound, laid upon sugar Imported 'rom eoiin-

irles paying a bounty on Its export, be abro-

gated

ason of Hie escape of ' quito Indians, to be exercised according to

Admiral i;- fhtrrra ailoV their —custom-, tor themselves and (

ti5o Insurgent
frrsr

-

fo l lowers .—Iho

—

f i iendlv ofllyos "f nnr
;
ilire l l iTSjJtithln. il

rcprrscntn lives lo those countries were ex-

erted (or Ihe protection of Hie subieots of

cither wllhln the territory of Hie other.

Although the goveiumcnl of llraxll was duly

nolllled thai Ihe commercial arrangement •

existing between the United Stales and till

-rnuntry. bused tm t he third ^eeticw-or tbu

tariff act of ISP0. was abrogated on August 2s.

JTOf. bythe laklngeffccl nf the tariff law now
in lorce. that government subsequently noti-

fied tisof II- Inlenllon to nbrogaio such ar-

rangement on the first day of January. IF05. in

the exercise of the right reserved In the

agreement between lhcJ.»o countries, f In-

. tdtc aiciilion 10 Hm correspondence between

the secretary of stale and the Brazilian minis-

ter on IhV stibject.

Thc commission organized under the

convention which »c had cntorcd Into

with Chill for tho aculcmcnt of tho

outstanding claims of each government against

the olher adjourned at the cml of the period

Ftipulnled for its continuance, leaving undcler-

rnined n number of American rases which had
h/ie,. d.ii.- presented. Thcso claims arc not

barred under negotiations or progress for their

submission to a new tribunal.

On the mil of March last n new treaty with

China lu further rcgulnlion of.emiKrnllon W1VS

signed nt Washington, and on August 13 It re-

ceived the sanction of the senate.

llatlllcation on the part of China and formal

exchange arc uwaiitcd to give offect to this mu-
tually beueflcial convention.

A gratifying rcrognillon of the uniform Im-

partiality ol this country towards all foreign

nates are manifested by the co-lncldent rc-

oucxt of ihc Chinese and Jnpnncso govern-

ments thnt tho agents of the United States

(should, within proper llmifci. afford protection

to tho subjects of the. oilier during the suspen-

sion of diplomnllo relations due to astnteof

xvaf. This; delicate office was accepted, and a

ntsapprcbenslon which gavo rise lo Ihobollef

Ihnl i n i. ndrtHnc Thts~iitndry annflreial protec-

tion our agents should exercise the same

authority which the withdrawn agents of the

brlligeraiits had exercised was promptly cor-

rected. Although tho war between China nnd

Japan endangers no policy of tho United States

it deserves our gravest consideration, by rea-

son of its disturbance of our growing commer-

cial interests In tho iwo countries and the in-

creased dancers which may result to our citl-

genR domiciled or sojourning in tho Interior of

China.
Acting under a stipulation ln our treaty with

Coren (the first concluded with a western pow-

er) I felt -constrained at the beginning of the

controversy to tender our good offlcos to

induce an amicable arrangement of the Ini-

tial difficulty growing out of the Japnneso

demands for administrative reforms In Corcui

but tho unhappy precipitation of actual hos-

tilities dofented this Uladly purpose

Deploring tho dcstnicllvo war between the

two most, powerful of tho eastern nations and
— Titrxrous-that oueeommerciaiinlcrests ill these,

countries may be preserved and ihat the
' safely of our citizens there shall not bo jeopar-

dized. I would not hesitate to heed any ln-

~ Hmnlion that our friendly ntd for tho honor-

ablo termination of hostilities would be ac-

ceptable to both Jwlllgoronls.

A convention has been finally concluded for

the settlement by arbitration of tbe prolonged

dispute with Ecuador growing out of tho pro-

ceedings against Emlllo Santos, a naturalized

citizen of the Uniicd Stales.

Our relations with the republic of Franco

continue to be such as should exist between

nations so long bound together by friendly

sympathy and similarity ln their form of gov-

ernment.
The recent cruel assassination of the presi-

dent of this sister rcpubllo called forth suoh

universal expressions of sorrow and condolence

from our people and government as to leave no

doubt of the depth and sincerity of our attach-

ment. . The resolutions passed by the senate

and "house ol TepTeaentatlTes on the oceaslon

have been oommunloaled to the widow of

President Carnot ^ :

Acting upon the reported discovery of Texas

fever ln cargoes of American oattle, the Ger-

man prohibition against importations of live

stock and fresh meats from this country has

been revived. It Is hoped that Germany will

soon become convinced that tho Inhibition 1b

as needless as it Is harmful to mutual inter-

ests
The German government has protested

against that provision or the oustoms tariff aot

which Imposes a dlaorlmlnatlna duty of one-
pound

government. whichgrcw lobe largely made upof
aliens, for many-years disputed the soverctgn-

l of Nicaragua over the strip nnd claimed the

li-hl to maintain therein a practically inde-

p in'.-nt municipal government- I'.ai-ly In the

past year efforts of Nicaragua to maintain

sovereignty over the Mosquito territory lpd to

serious disturbances, culminating in the sup-

pression or the native government and the at-

tempted subsiiiitlon of an Impracticable com-
posite administration, in which Nicaragua and

alien residents were to participate. Failure

was followed bv mi insurrection, which for a

time subverted Nicaragnnn rule, expelling her

Officers and restoring Ihc old organization.

THIS; Ih turn gave place To tbe existing loecil-

govejTMUcnl.j-aiablished nn.l upheld by Nicar-

agua.
Although the alien Interests arrayed against

Nicaragua In thcso transaction* have been

largely American, and the. commerce or that

rtgion for some lime has been and still Is

chiefly controlled by our citizens, we can not

tor that reason challenge the rightful sovcr-

eignty of Nicaragua over thTs important part

"of her ddmuiu.

flscnlye.tr was *7(1 Hiviui as :t -.tint ;i'«'nuil

during Ihe ll-e.l nor ISO*. The amount im-

ported was »7MI'J,l.9:ns against fJI.I7l.:M dur-

ing the previous year.

The imports of silver were |IS.2E0,eK, and

tho exports were (SO, IMj»'.\

The total bounty paid upon the production of

sugar In the United States for Ihe liscul year

was fi:.l00.-TOri.M9. being an increase ol !-'.?:;>.-

078 01 over the payments made during the pre-

ceding year. The amount of bounty paid

from July 1. 1W3 to August is. Is-JI.

the time when further payments censed by op-

eration of las-, was .-W.ti.lsa.NI. The loutl ex-

penses Incurred In the payment of the bounty

upon sugar during the llscal year was Jl'JO,-

140 85.

It Is estimated that upon the tvnsis of the

present revenue luws the receipts of the gov-

ernment during the current II seal year ending

June 30, 189a. will be *4.4.i!7.7li< 41. and its e.-

pendlturcs Mil. 4.7.718. 14. resulting lu a deficit

of f-.'O.OOO.i'OJ.

Tho lirst day of November. Is94. the total

stock of money of all kinds in the country was

!sV;40.;73.Sss8. as against •.•.Wl.ii'd.OO) on

. _the_ llrst day of.—- X nv rielii'r :

and the money
1S.J3.

i. a

H

.lie chilli 1.1 alone secure
montl uilon an early consideration

It Is l at.lly nrcessnrv lo rceall the raet

that In obedience to ir.e commands of the

constitution and the laws, and for the

pui|u,s.: of protecting the property of

the I'nited States aiding the pineess of

federal courts and removing lawless oust ruc-

tions to the performance by the government of

lis legitimate luncilons. it hiwima necessary

in variou localities during the year to employ

a cnn-nlerahle portion of ihe regular Loops

The .',,iy was discharged promptly courage-

ously an.l with marked discretion bv the ..ni-

cer-, and men. and Ihe most gratifying proof

was ihos affordsd that the armv deserves Ihat

eomp'et • cnntldrnce In its efficiency and dis-

cipline which the country has at all times

manifested
The skill and ludustr.v of our ordnance offi-

cers and Inventors have. It Is believed, over-

come the mechanical obstacles which have

heieinr,.iedcUivcdihe_arniamcat oloutcoasus.

nnd tin- great national undertaking upon

which we have cnicred may now proceed as

rapidly «s congress shall determine. « •• -*

The Ulul enrollment or the mtlttia of the

several states is H7.fKa officers and cnllslcd

men. an ssircise of .=,341 over Ibe number re-

ported at the close of the previous year.

In recognition of the long and distinguished

military services and faithful discharge of del-

icate and responsible civil duties by Maj.-Cen.

John M. Schoiield. now- the general command-
ing the army. It is suggested to congress that

the temporary revival or Ihe grade of llculen-

ant-genoral would be a just and gracious act,

and would permit his retirement now neur nl

hand with rank bruiting his merits.

The report of the utlQiuey general notes the

gratifying progress made-by thc-supremc court

in overcoming the arrears of its business and

l-i n acting a condition in which It will be able

lo disoose of eases as they arise without any

on rea-.. cable delay. This result Is. of course.

very' largely duo to Ibe succcss-r.il working or

the plan inaugurating circuit courts of ap-

peals. e-sT-.-e

Other important topics are adverted to in the

report, accompanied by recommendations.

many ot which hive been treated at large in

previous messages, and at this time, therefore

need only be named. I rerer to the abolition of

.the fee system as a measure of compensation

to federal officers: the enlargement of the pow-

ers of U. S. eommlss'oners. at least in the ter-

ritories. Hie allowance of writs of error In

criminal cises on behalf of the United Statos

and ihe establishment of degrees In the crime

of murder. • • •

Anoth-r subject of pressing moment re-

ferred to by the attorney general is the reor-

ganization of tho Union Pacldc Railroad Co. on

a basis equitable as regards all private inter-

ests and as favorable to the government ns ex-

istlngcomlittons will permit. The operation of

a railroad by a court through a receiver is an

unomalous state ot things which should be

terminated, on all grounds, public and private.

al Che earliest possible moment. • • •

Klght years ago in my annual message I

urged ti|Kin Ihe congress as strongly as I could,
' the location nnd construction of two prisons
' for the cotillnement of United States prisoners.

A atmtlnr recommendation has been made from

ess ==> : ,s - • - aawiEiaera.Tn.-gg

Wasiiim.to.n, lit-c. I—The state " n, i

navy ilc|c.irtmcnt.s are apprehensive

t.mi {Be situation in ' liina is very

.nave, ami luive determined tOTBohiliM

the entire Asiatic f-".ii:i tr'.n a* some

puint mar Tcin-Tnin. in order that

marines may be iaTtf.il to afford pro-

lection to American lives ami interests

near the points of the threatened out-

breaks. Orders were issued Sunday to

Admiral Carpenter, commanding the

-tation. to gatherbH Meet at Takn, sod

tin-re land marine* to ejuard th.- lega-

tion at IVkin and consulates a1

Tain ami other cities, where a

number ui Ainerlea-tw- rs--tVie.

ttchTTThe-peeslderrt then reerrrrnts tire nece-- ;iv of Admiral ' nr. etTTrT*?
.. ..... ._ - . ... ..ni.i .....',,, nn.l

,
,~

feeding to < ltin.--e '\ ;iti r

says; Nothing could Is: worse or further ee-

inoved from iensii.le llnniice than the relations

eslsiinti Between Hie cm r. ncy the itovcrnrnent

has is-uc.l. the "old held tor it. n •lcmpi ion.

and the mtaii- which mu-t be re.ortcdto

Itiiue I*' tun

was passed
. i >v.«..« ...

roasis has Isen conipl.ied

It is M lt liln iho doma in of civil service re-

form Inasmuch aa worUmeii are employed

through a hoard ot labor selected al each navy

yard and are given work w lll.out reference to

politics and In the driller or ihcir application.

prefcrcnees-howessTf. Isliig given loarmy.and

navy veterans and those having former uavy

yard expi-.lence

The rejs.it of the secretary of Ihc Interior

exhibits Hie situation or the numcioiis and

interesting branches of the public servii c con-

nected with his department. I commend this

report and the valuable, recommendations of

the secreiary to the careful attention of tbc

congress
The president fully indorses the recommen-

dation of t hi: secretary that adequate protec-

tion be provided ror our forest reserves and

Hint a comprehensive forestry system be in-

augurated
Tbc Intcll'r*"" Indian sch ool- m a n a gement

of the pist year has been followed by gratify-

ing results. Kfforts have been made to ad-

vance the worU in a sound an.l practical man-

ner. I'ive Institutes of Indian teachers have

been held during the year, and have proved

very beneficia l through the views exchanged

and methods discussed parireTrmrty applica-

ble to Indian education.

At the close of the last llscal yenr.on the 30th

day of June. 1894. there were MO.Mi persons on

our pension rolls, being a net Increase, of 3 a3i

over the number as reported at the end of the

previous year.

These pensioners may be classltled as fol-

lows: Soldiers and sailors, survivors of all

wars. 753.!«w, widows and relatives of deceased

soldiers. ifl-MO.'; army nurses in the war or the

rebellion. 414. Of these pensioners, .1-1.039 arc

ivvng soldiers of Indian and olher wars

prior to the late civil war, and the widows or

relatives of such soldiers.

Ihe remainder, numlicrius 937.505are receiv-

ing pensions on account or live war of the re-

bellion, ondof these *«>.34l are on the rolls un-

der authority or the act of June 2". 1890. some-

times called the dependent pension law. Tbe
total amount expended for pensions during the

year was »tSfl.80l.461.0.i. leaving an unexpended

balance from the sum appropriated of J-iVIO."..-

7I2.CA The sum necessary to meet pension ex-

penditures for the year ending June 30, IS1*, is

estimated at 1140.000,1100. • • •

The barefaced and extensive pension frauds

exposed under the direction of the courageous

and generous veteran soldier now at the head

ot the bureau leave no room for the claim that

no purgation of our pension rolls was needed,

or that continued vigllunco and prompt action

are not necessary to the same end. The accu-

sation that an effort to detect pension frauds

is evidence of unfriendliness toward our wor-

thy veterans and a denial of their claims to

the generosity of our government, suggests an

unfortunate indifference to the commission of

any offense which has for its molivo the secur-

ing of a pension.and indicates a willingness to be

blind to the existence of mean and treacherous

crimes which play upon demagogic fears and

mase sport of tbc patriotic impulse of a grate-

ful people.

The completion ot the eleventh census is now

In charge of the commissioner of labor. The—
urserheht Oh aet'Otl tl t of the worlfMr

lein-

larjre

government
old and silver.

ution. or not included in tho treasury
|
was passed providing for the selection of sites

holdings was »l SnjOWAU. or KiSS per capita, for three such iiistllivttons. No appropriation

upon nn estimated population or C8 BW.Ou I At i has however. Deed made to carry the act tito

the same due there w.rs held In tie treasury effect, and The old nnd discreditable condition

gold bullion amounting to *ll/,i:,.l77.V..aiid sil-
, still exists,

vcr bullion which was purchase 1 at a cost of

Tbe purchase oTsTtvei' minimi un-
j
sent

ISM. ceased on the first I Hops of the post omco department for the last

tbne^lnee. anda^w yeaw-ago- a law
|

-niaTill ls .

.

..--.^^ ..„
faM am0T„,tf ;r

to»IO,3ff>.67«.8l. At the close of the year the

$I07.oU.!XR

der the act of July 14.

day of November. I8'.'3. and up to that lime

there had been purchased during tie llscal

year ll.917W8.78 fine ounces nt a cost

of |8 7i;>..V2l 3-1, nn average cost of W 7313

per fine ounce. The total amount of

silver purchased from the time that

4»w—took effect until_ihc- xcueal of lls

For some months one, and during part of

the time tw<K of our naval ships have been sia-

tloncd at Dlucrields for the protection of nil

legitimate Interests of our citizens. In Sep-

tember last Ihc government at Managua ex-

pelled from its territory twelve or moro
foreigners, includlag two Americans,

for alleged participation in. the

seditious or rcvolulionaw movements against

the republic at niuellelds already mentioned;

but through tho earnest remonstrances or this

government Iho two Americans have bocn per-

muted to return to thcrpcneefusV management
ot their business. Our naval commanders ot

tho scene of thoso disturbances, by their con-

stant exhibition of firmness and good judg-

ment, contributed largely to tho prevention of

more serious consequences nnd to the restora-

tion of .|.ilei, and order. I regret thnt in tbo

midst of these occurrences there happened a

most grave and Irritating failure of Nico-

l-nguan justice. An American clt-

lr.cn named Wilson, residing at Kama in

tho Mosquito territory, was murdered by one

Argucllo, the acting governor ol iho town.

After some delay the murderer was arrested,

but so insecurely confined or guarded that ho

escaped, and notwithstanding our repeated do-

miinds It Is claimed Unit his recapture has

been Impossible, by reason of his flight beyond

Nlcaraguan jurisdiction.

The Nicaragunn authorities having given no-

tice of forfeiture of their concession to the ca-

nal company on grounds purely technical and

not embraced In the contract, ,hove receded

from that position.
« « • • * • *

The recent death of tho c*ar of Russia called

forth appropriate expressions nt sorrow and

sympathy on the part of our government with

his bcixuvcd family and ihc Russian people.

Asilfurther demonstration of respect and

friendship our minister al St. Petersburg was

directed lo represent our novornmcnt ut tho

funeral ceremonlos.

The sealing interest ot _Rtissla in Behrlng

sea are second only to our own. A modus Vi-

vendi has therefore been concluded with the

imperial government restrictive of poaching

on the Russian rookeries and of scaling In

waters which wore not comprohended In the

protected aroe defined In the Paris awnrd.

Occasion has been found to urge upon the

Russian government equality of treatment for

our groat Hfo Insuranco companies whose

operations have been extendod throughout

Europe. Admitting, ns we do. foreign corpora-

tions to transact business in the United States,

we naturally expect no less tolerance for

our own in the ample fields of competition

abroad. - -

Unreasonable and unjust fines Imposed by

Spain on the vessels and commerce of the

United States have demanded from time to

time during tho last twenty years earnest re-

monstrance upon ihe part of our government.

In the Immediate past exorbitant penalties

fiave been Imposed upon our vessels and goods

by customs authorities of Cuba and Porto

Rloo for clerical errors of the most trivial

character In the manifests or bills of lading,

ln some cases fines amounting to thousands of

dollars have been levied npon oafgoes or the

oarrying vessels when the goods In ques-

tion were entitled to free entry. Fines have

been exacted even when the error has been

detected, and the Spanish authorities notified

before the arrival of the roods In port.

ra This conduct Is in stranjge contrast with ihe

eamfa. Lm^un'rle, paying an export £"- considerate and liberal treatment extendod to

«Th.reon claiming the oxactlon of such duty ,
Spanish vessels and cargoes ln our ports in

the Ife&lJ oflotstTrttjo Prussia.

purchasing clause, on the last date mentioned,

wns IM.oTI.Oi.'-SS tine ounces, which cost IJoB -

931 ,00-:.a. tho average prico per line ounce be-

ing 10.934 1.

The total amount of standard silver dollars

coined nt the mints of the Uniicd States since

the passage or the act of February 'Jl, 187", is

»431 ,77«.4U8. of which »37.s.]6».7ll3 were coined

rler 'he provisions of the act of July 14. 18'jO.

li-teul yetti*.

The receipts of the department during the

vein- amounted to »7.VOWi.47!U> I and thcexpendi-

tures to jM.3JI.il 1. 15.

Tbe transactions of the postal service

indicate with barometric certainty the

fluctuations itL the business of tbc coun-

and t''d78.47-J under the net providing for tho

t'O l nngu of trnrte-dollnr bullion.

Tho total col nagn of all metals ut our mints

during the last llscal year consisted cf in,5s.,;-jo

pieces, valued at »lM.216.730.uiV of xxhlclt

there were »99,47l.9i:.50 in gold coined

rr.18 In standard strvex dollars: ffi.tni.lioaoin

subsidiary sliver coin and »7ll!.9lii.W in minor

coin.

During the calendar year 1893 the production

of precious metals in the United States was

estimated at 1.7a9.3:3 lino ounces of gold, of the

commercial and coinage value of 53S.9.W.O0O and

OOOOO.OtJO tine ounces of silver of the bullion or

market vnluo of 140,800,0.10 and of the coinage

value of »77.57fl.000. II Is estimated thnt on Ihc

first day of July, 1894, the stock of metallic

money .'n't'h'o l'iiltc.1 stales, consisting en* pre

n

and bullion amounted to fl.Sl.fsn.M, of which

tflS.fta.MI was gold and !«M.347,.o. was stiver.

Flfly national biinlis were organized during

the year ending October 31. 1894. wllh n capital

of rs.'JrsVOio, nnd eevenly-nlnc. with a capital

of 110,475,00/1 went into voluntary liquidation.

Twenty^one banks, with a capital of si.77O.0O0

were placed In the hands of receivers. The. to-

ny. Inasmuch, therefore, as Business

complications continued to exist throughout

Ihc last year to an unforseen extent it Is not

surprising that ihc dellolehoyof revenue to

meet the expenditures of the post office de-

partment, which was estimated In advance at

about eijiht million dollars, should be exceed-

ed by nearly one and a quarter million dollars

Tire ascciui lned TevenuesTOf the lost. year.

which were the basis of calculation for the cur-

rent year, being loss man estimated. Ike dc-

-
li ei'Miey for Iho current year will he corre-

tion .

upon tin- fund were COO II lied to the Obllgll-

I tons originally Intended , and. if Un; redemn-

tion of IhesC obligations meant their cancel-

lation, the fund would be very small Hot

these, ohllgatloas- when received arm red o.-d

In gpld. are "Qt canceled but lire re-.-su, .1 and

may do duty manyTfiucs by way 01 draWtrnt

gold from the treasury'. Thus we have an cods

Icts chain in ..js-rnlion constantly depicting

ll.e liea.-ur.v s col.l and never near a final rest

As if llils was not bad Cltongh. wc

bate by a statutory dclljaration that

it is ihe policy of the

to maintain the [unty between
aleed the inrre and momentum of this exhaust-

ing process and .tiidrrt larrely to the currency

obligations claiming this peculia r gold redemp-

tion. Our small gs>kl leserve i,- thus -object tp

drain from every side. The demands thai in-

crease our danger also increase the ncccs-lly of

protctliug uiis rcscr.c against depletion and

it is most unsatlsla. lory lo know Ihat the pro-

tection afforded Is only a temporary palliation.

It is prreetly ami papabty plain that the only

way under present conditions iv nil left

this reserve when dangerously depleted

can be replenished i- through ihc

Issue and sue of Hi o bond s o f - the. gov-

ernment for g and yet congress has not

only thus far declined to authorize Hie issue of

bonds be-t suited to such a purpose, bul Ui.ro

seems a disposition In some quarters lo deny

belli the necessity and power tor the issue of

bond" at all

lean not for a moment believe Mint any of

otireui/.en- a. deliberately wttttna ihat there

covernuienl should default til iTS pccuiiluij

obligation-! or thai us financia l uperatnilis

should be reduced to il liver basis Ala
rate 1 shoul i not t. el tie;- my delv w

if 1 omitted any effoiL 1 could

to avert such a ealaiuuv. As long.

fore, as no provision is mad.

tinal redemption or tbc putting aside of Hie

currency obligation now used to repeatedly

and constantly draw from Cue go.ernme:,! Its

gold and as long as no better authority for

bond Issues I- allowed ihuti al presem exisis

such authority will Is: utilized whenever and

asoitenas it becomes necessary to maintain

a sufficient gold reserve and iii hbundant lime

to save the credit of our country and make
good the financial declarations of our gov. m-
menl.
Questions relating to ourhanks and currency

are closely connected wilh tbc subject

just referred to and they also pre-

sent some unsatisfactory features.

Prominent among them are the lack of elas-

ticity in our currency circulation and it- fre-

quent concentration in financial centers_whcd

it is most needed in other parts of the country

The absolute divorcement ol the government

from the business or banking is the idealr. ia-

Honshipof the government lo tbe circulation

of the currency or the country. Tbiscondition

can not be immediately reached, but as a step

in that direction and as a means or securing a

more clastic currency and ooviatlug other ob-

jections to the present arrangement or bank

circulation, the sccretaoj ef the treasury pre-

sents in his repon a scheme mollifying prc-ent

banking laws and providing for the issue of

f i rt
' uluilng uutcs by stal e baiiln Troo from lax

was i.ui' in

the failure of a cablegram to reach

him sent the middle of last week. This

message was sent under 'in' l»-ii-t thai

the Baltimore, hia flagship, ivas at

Shor,g-hai. bill llUlllifl.l it -mjrs-

:iMii:«leliver<Ml. The Baltimore, it seems.

ielttiiciiay before UicmessBgc was-.-nt

and Saturday renclu-d Na/a-aki. where

a second measage was rraiting instruct-

ing Admiral tXrpenTfr PS rosa nu tiTii"

in g.-ttiii"; as near IVkin n- po^ibie

The admiral has replied that the Kalti-

morc - w4il l.mvc Sunday afternoon f"r

Taku. t'ne nearest point to I'ekin that

she can proceed, and that orders have

been sent the < harlcston. f'oncord and

I'etrcl to join the tiarrship therefor co-

operation in the landing of marines.

1'ckin will receive a detachment ..f

probably [50 or ufW marines, which will

be marched a distance of seventy miles

t.. the American tegatijm_-aJljL_lhej£.

wait orders from Minister Denby.

BKHJX, liec 3 —The speech from

the throne is finally revised, and is in

t'ne form in which the emperor will

read it to the deputies next Wednes-

day It contains the usual declaration:)

that Herman;,- enjoys friendly relations

with the powers, and that the? aspira-

tions of all Europe seem to point to tbe

maintenance of peace.

Touching domestic politics, the em-

peror will emphasize the necesaity that

the government be armed against the

cause of the revolution, and that the

ruTl strength of the law be exerted to

control the socialistic agitation. He
..ja4U~m*«tion llr. M hiiiet's financial re-

forms as a new attempt to place the

finances of the empire on a stable

'oasis.

The ijitestion of passing a memorial

--.soiu'.ioti concerning Alexander III.

ha~5 stirred much had feeling- amonjr

'.TitlTniit Uic imperial deputies. Whether thn

government will try tohonor the czar's

memory despite tire social democrat*.--

radicals and Poles remains in doubt.

The social democrats and radicals arc

also in league tu defeat the election of

Herr Von Levet/.ow tube president of

the relcbstag.

The most important business of tho

rcichsta";. after the anti-socialist bill,

will be I'r: Miqncl's reform proposals.

The broad lines of the reform are un-

derstood to be: The collection of the

matrieular contributions to the impe-

rial treasury for another year, and

thereafter such an increase of imperial

taxes as will partially relieve the fed-

eral states, and at the same time per-

manently regulate the amount nf fil-

ls tlonu

irtahfl

llieie-

ror Hie

Tcin-Tsin will al <> be guarded by a de-

tachment of sniiors and what marines

are left from the fleet.

The distance from Nagasaki, where

the Baltimore received the last cable-

gram from Secretary Herbert, to Taku

is about seven hundred miles, and un-

der fast steaming should be reached

earlv Tuesday. The seventy miles

from there to Pekin can be covered,

it is lielieved. in about four days

more, so that the legation should re-

ceive a strong detachment, adequate

for any ordinary protection, hy the

end of this neck.

-There isagood deal of alarm felt in

naval circles here for the safety of the

marines on the march to IVkin. The

country through which they will have

to pass is said to be populated by bands

of marauders and desperate Chinese,

who would not hesitate to attack the

lialtimore's me». if an uprising has

occurred, which many of the officials

are apprehensive of. considering lite

alarming nature of the request by Mr.

Mcnby for immediate assistance. Two
hundred marines would be able to cope

with a thousand Chinese, naval officers

assert: but the chief danger lies in the

fact that when Pekin is once reached,

all source of supplies will be cut off.

and ammunition may become ex-

hausted.

ANNUAL REPORT

tnre federal contributions.

Privy Councillor Kamp. a big man
among" the Agrarian deputies, has al-

ready approached l-'rciherr Von Ham-
merstein. minister of agriculture, with

a novel project, which he thinks would

solve the problem of agricultural dis-

tress. He asks that the government

buy German grain, grind it at govern-

ment miffs, and sell the prodnct

abroad. The small grain growers, he

savs, would be thusassurred of an easy

market and higher prices. This plan

has been received in silence at the

ministry of agriculture. The Other

proposals of Agrarians—such as higsh

protection of sugar, beets, gTain amt\

similar farm products—have been treat-

ed in the same manner.
The anti-Semites, who hailed with

delight the coming of Hohenlohe and

Koeller, begin to mistrust both, and

express doubts that much more is to

be had from the new men than from

the hated Caprivi. The semi-official

-newspapers give abundant cause for

this revulsion, as they protest strongly

against Jew baiting as a political

practice.

number of persons employed in thecensus of

lice was BT9. At present there are about 400.

The whole number of volumes necessary to

The rep.rr of the postmaster-general , -
«"*"*"*

*^j™*
m
n™ *^ nrVnie.,

:i cn i ii pit-.ie i sire statement of the opera^ -ty.-ilve,- and they JgULcjffllaitL r-?m printed
-_. -__ ...- ,— . pages.

The secretary of agriculture In his report re-

views the operatiens of his department for lb-

last llscal year, and makes recommendations

for the further extcntion of its usefulne:

reports a saving In expenditures during the

year of 1600.000. which is covered back into the

treasury. This sum Is 23 per cent, of the entire

upprupiiatiuu. * • * ~

The amount appropriated for the weather

burenu was -.Oil. 100. Of that sum |l3S..'ff». or 14-

per cent., has been saved and is relumed to the

treasury.

As Illustrating the usefulness ot this service

it may be here stated that the warnings which

were very generally given of two tropical

storms occurring in September and October of

the present year resulted in detaining safely

-in—port-.- SlaW vessels.- valued—at I3C.282-913_

lnden with cargoes ot probably still greater

anon under certainVm itn nous.

It is proposed to repeal all lavv- providing for

the depositor Culled States bonds as security

for circulation: to permit national banks to

issue cireulatiiii; notes not exceeding in

nniounnt seventy-five jier cent, of their paid-

up and unimpaired capital provided they

deposit- with tbe government. uT~a-guarantee

fund, in United States legal tender notes, in-

cluding treasury note of 1690. a sum equal In

amount to thirty per cent, of the notes they

«4ee to issue, this d.'is.s.t to be maintained

at all times, but when ever any bank retires

any part of lie circulation a proportional

purl of its guarantee fund shall be returned

toil: toiKiraiit-thc^ecmiary of ! Tie Irensuu: to_

spondimrly greater, though the postmaster

general states that the latest indications arc

so favorable that he confidently predicts ap in-

crease of ut least eight percent In the revenues

of the current year over those of the last year.

The expenditures increase steadily and neces-

sarily with the growth and needs of the coun-

try, so thnt the deficiency is greater or less

In any year depending upon the volume of re-

ceipts.
The postmaster general states that this de-

llciency is unnecessary and might be obviated

at once if ttic law regulating rates upon mail

mntter of the second class was modified. The

rate received for the transmission of this sec-

ond class matter Is one cent per- pound, while

Hie cost of such transmission to tho govern^

unit is eight UmnsJ^raT amount. In tbc gen-

-oral terms of the law this rate cov-

ers newspapers nnd periodicals. The ex-

tensions of Ihe meaning of these

terms from time to time have admitted to tbe

privileges intended for legitimate newspapers

and periodicals a surprising range of publica-

tions and created abuses, tbe cost of

value.

prepare and keep on hand ready for issue in

case an increase In circulation is desired,

blank national bank notes for each bank hav-

itu: circulation, and to repeal the provisions of

the present lavv imposing limitations and re-

strictions upon banks desiring to reduce or in-

creascrthctr circulation, thus permittiu;: such

Increase or reduction within the limit ot sev-

enty-live per cent, of capital to be nnivkly

mode as emergencies arise

Of the Civil Service Commissioner—The
Law Well Observed.

Wasiiixotux. Dec. X—The annual re-

port of the civil service commissioner
cart that in the larir.'r post offices lllf

iaw i s be tter obst t rui than i t t

been, and t'ne p<»t office at Baltimore

is mentioned as one in which a marked
improvement is shown, affording

an instance of the good done by

the commission investiuations. The
pokeu—of

Of Interest to Teachers.

Mium.EsBono, Ky. Dec. 3.—State

Superintendent Thompson, in a re-

cent letter to County Superintendent

McCoy, states that teachers can not

draw pay from the state fund unless

they hold certificates. Many teachers

in Hell county have been permitted to

open schools without this certificate.

As no legal examination is held until

next .Tune, these teachers will be com-
polled to close their schools and lose

~as-

from a
Indianapolis office is

one which was very bad

civil service point of view, and which

has now become a good office under

the late and the present postmasters.

Koston and Chicago are said to be

offices where the law is observed

jvcIL. .
,

In the railway mail service tire- raw
has been absolutely observed, and

neither appointments nor removals

have been niade for political reasons.

I conclude this communication fully appre-

c iu ti ng that thc-icspon . Utility fo r n i l legisla-

tion affecting the people of the United States

rests upon their representatives in the con-

gress nail assuring them Ihat whether in ac-

cordance with recommendations- I have made

or not 1 shall be glad toco-operate in perfect-

ing any legislation that teuds to the prosperity

and welfare of our country.
DROVER CLEVELAND.

GEN. SWAYNE.

Balance ot Ills Sentence Remitted and

talnumbcrof national banks In existence on ! t ions and created abuses, tne cost oi which

tho 31st dav of October last, wis WW, being amount In the aggregate to the total deficiency

forty less than on the Slst dav of October. WW. I of the post office department. Pretended news-

Thc capital stock p.iid in was eT.'.irri.a&s. ,,P |„B | liapors are started by business houses for the

18 87S 401 less than nt the same time In the
|
mere purpose of advertising goods, complying

provlous year, nnd the surplus fund and

undivided prollts, less expenses and taxes

paid, amounted to WS4.l2I.Osi 10. which was
S16.0K0 780 less than on October 31. 1SW.

Tho circulation was decreased fl.741.MM. The
obligations of the banks to each other were

Increased |U7.26ti.3:i4, and the individual de-

wlth tho law in form only, and discontinuing

the publication as soon us the period of adver-

tising is over. Sample copies'' of pretended

newspapers are issued In great numbers, for a

like purpose only. The result Is a great loss of

revenue to t he government besides its humiliat-

ing use as an agency to aid in carrying out the

posits wore t277,294.4Wi less than an ut the cor-
|
scheme of a huslness house to advertise its

responding date In the previous years. Loans i gooOs by means of a trick upon both lis rival

and discounts were. llflMCPMCS more than nt houses nnd tbe regular nml legitimate news-

the same time the previous year, and checks I j.apers. Paper covered literature, consisting

and other cash Items were •W.IHt. tsvi more,
:
-mainly of ir„-hv novels, to Uiaoalont ofmanj:

The total resources of tho banks nt the date ' thousands of tons. Is sent through the malls at

mentioned amounted to |3.473,l)M,n55, ns against one cent per pound, while Ihc publishers of

13 lW.mw.2sl.ari In ISfW. stailitaru works are required to pay eight times

From the report ot the secretary ..I want that amount in sending their publications. »••

appears that the strength of the army The total numbcrofpost offices In the United

on September 80. 1»4, was S.1S5 of- states on the 30th dny of June. IWM was «,*».

fleers and 25.765 enlisted men. Al-
; an increase, or 1.403 over the preceding:year. CM

though this Is apparently a very slight

What is much more Important and gratify-

ing, many human lives on these ships were also

undoubtedly saved. The appropriation to the

bureau of animal Industry was I8S).000. and

the expenditures for the year were only 1195-

4'.T).24. thus leaving unexpended t354.570.76.

The sanitary Inspection of cattle shipped to

each animal, and the cost of inspecting south-

ern cattle and the disinfection of cars and

stock-yards averages 2.7 cents per animal.

The scientific inquiries of the bureau of ani-

mal industry have progressed steadily during

the year. Much tuberculin and mallein have

heen furnished to state. aulfcorlUcSIor use In

the agricultural colleges nnd experiment sta-

tions for the treatment of tHbereuh*4s and

glanders.
The recommendation contained in the report

of the secretary for 1893, that the vicious sys-

tem of promiscuous free distribution of its de-

partmental documents be abandoned. Is again

urged. Those publications may well be fur-

nished without cost to public libraries, educa-

tional Institutions, and the officers and libra-

ries of states and of tho federal government.

But from all individuals applying fonhem n

price covering the cost of the document asked

for should be required. Thus the publications

and documents would be secured by those who
really desire them for proper purposes. -

The secretary also again recommends thst

tho gratuitous distribution of seeds cease, and

that no money be appropriated for that pur-

pose except to experiment stations.

Owing to the peculiar fealty of the stati-

clan's work, and the natural and acquired lit-

ness nacessary to Its successful prosecution.

the secretary of agriculture expresses the

opinion ihat every person employed in gather- itxiriiij? this time he lias

ing statistics under the cHtef or that (iivision-'.^^^ ciu.

should be admitted to that service only artor a

thorough, exhaustive, and successful exami-

nation at.the haadjajrf lhjLA'atoLStatcs. civU

service commission. This has led him to call

for such examination of candidates for the-

startling Maritime Facts.

Washington-. Dec. 3.—The" annual

these 3,428 were presidential, an increase in

that class of sixty-eight over tho preceding

year.
six hundred and len cities and towns are

provided with free delivery. Ninety-three

other cities and towns entitled to this service

under the law have not been accorded It on ac-

count of lusuftlelent funds. • • *

The report shows most gratifying results In

the way of economies worked out without af-

fecting the efficiency of tho postal service,

promoting gencrallv tho health, moral nnd dls-j These consist in the abrogation of steamship

clnlTnr"of the troops I subsidy contracts, reletting of mall
I

transporta-

The eaecution of the policy of concentrating Hon contracts nnd In the cost and "mount of

the army at Important centers of popti- supplies used in the service, amounting la all

Istlon and transportation, foreshadowed to »16,tll».047.«.

In tho last annual report of the sec- 1 Tbe report also contains a valuable contrl-

de-
i

crease compared with the previous year, the

actual effective force has been increased to the

equivalent ot nearly Lwojeglmejits, through

the roorganlxatlon of the system of rrerulting.

and tho consequent release to regimental duly

of the Inrgo force of men hitherto serving nt

tho recruiting departments. The abolition of

these departments, it Is predicted. will furl li.r-

more affect an annuol reduction approx lami-

ng *260,000 In tbe dlroct expenditures, besides

He Will He Retired on December S3.

Wasiii.nc.ton. Uec. .'..— Hy direction of

the president. .Secretary .UnuxOTt has

made -intruder remitting, the un-

expircd portion of the sentence of

ltrig.-Gen. Swayne. judge ad-

vocate general of the army, and

directing him to takc_stntion in Wash-

ington city to await the further orders

of the department-
It is understood that Gen. Swayne

will be placed on the retired list on

the 2'.M of the present month, when lie

reaches the age of 63 years, and that

in the meantime he will be gra nted

leave of absence.

Gen. David G. Swayne was appointed

judge advocate general by President

Garfield in 1SS1. In lsSl he was eourt-

raartiulcd upon charges growing out of

transactions with a firm of stock-

brokers, and suspended for ten ycuis.

resided ipi icily

report of i.'ommissioner of Navigation

Chamberlain is ma inly an argnment-

for free ships, based on maritime facts

of the United States and other nations

Only six American steamships, in-

cluding the New York and I'aris,

crossed the Atlantic and only seven

on the I*acirie last year, while froth

New York and Philadelphia alone

thirty-eight steamships, mainly new
steel vessels, owned by Americans,

crosse d regularly- to4iurope..under:JuT:
eign tla">. America is a century iu ad-

vajuic of. the law. far Americans own
more steamsliips' 'than 'foreign trade

ownr The^dTirissioTrofsuctrv-esscrs-to
Amcrionn registry is desirable to en-

hance our maritime rank.

time they

taught. ^^^__
New Russian Loan.

I.ontiON. llec. 3.—It is stated that the

new Russian loan will be issued before

Christmas at 3W per cent- It amounts

to *30,fl«>.000. or ?100,00u,000. The"~

fac t that it_ is nnHirstnnd that

the loan will be made by
the Rothschilds of London. Paris and.

Berlin is accepted as an indication of »

chanjre in the attitude of the Jewish

Imnkers toward Russia- and it is

thought that this change was probably

influenced by the Anglo-Russian en-

tente. _ a» i —

National Bank's Circulation.

Washixgton, Dec. 3—The total cir-

culation of national banks on October

31 , 189t. amounted to ?'.'0?,»Ta,C03, a net

decrease during the year of $1,741,363,

and a~ gross decrease. of W.ei9r864 in

circulation secured by bonds. During

the year 79 banks, with an aggregate

capital stock of 310,475,000 passed out

of the system by voluntary liquidation,

including '.' which failed in 1803, be-

came insolvent and were placed in

charge of receivers.

k„lii s»oru in as liovernor.

MoNTooxiKUY. Ala.. Dec. 3.— Populist

Kolb was sworn in as a governor of
|

Alabama at about 11 o'clock Satur- I

position of assistant statiscians. and also of

candidates for chiefs of sections in that di-

vision.

Tbo advantages to the public service of an

adherence to the principles of civil service re-

form are constantly more apparent; and noth-

ing ts so enoouraglng to those in official life

who honestly desire good government as tho

Increasing appreciation by our people en! these

advantages. A vast majority of the voters of

the land are ready to insist that the lime and

attention of those they select to perform for

these important public duties, should not be

Japan

CHILI'S CRUISER.

Gets the Ksmeratdn
Smart Ural.

New Yohk. Dec, 3. Japan has aug-

mented her navy by the purchase of

tho Chilian cruiser Esmeralda. The

deal was consummn ted here within the

last few days and was managed with

great adroitness; Chili first selling the

ship to Kcuador and the latter country

transferring her to Japan. To further

disguise the facts a report was given

out that China had bought the ship.

This was to avert suspicion until the

retary, ba»—resuHeil In th« abandonment

of fifteen of the smaller posts, which wns ef-

fected under a plan which assembles orgnnl-

ustlonsof the same regiments hlihcrto widely

separsted. This renders our small forces

more readily effective for any service which

bulion to the history of the Universal Postal

Union, an arrangement which amounts prac-

tically to the establishment of one postal sys-

tem for the entire elvlllied world. • * •

The postmaster general renews the sugges-

tion made in n previous report that thede-

thev may be culled upon to perform, increases partment ornanizatlon bo Increased to the ex-

he extent of the territory under p. election tent of creatine a direct district supervision of

all postal affairs, nnd In this suggestion I fully

i , like cases. No satisfactory i

1 TttatlOTt ystions has yst been reached.

the etient of the territory under pi

without diminishing the seourlty heretofore

afforded to any locality. Improves the disci-

pline, training and esplrlt do corps of the

army, besides considerably deereiislnir the cost

of Its maintenance. Though the forces or the

department of the east have been somewhat new navy

Increased, moro than threr-founlis or

,e
"army lb itlll atttloncd west ol

concur.
Attention Is calied to the report of the secre-

tary ot the navy, which shows very gratifying

progress in the construction of ships for our

Ml the vessels now building. ln-

dlstraeled by doling out minor offices, and thoy i

are growing to be unanimous In regarding |
cruiser was well out of <langei of be-

party organisation as something that should
j
ing apprehended on the high seas.

|
be used in establishing parly principles instead ; gne js now on her way to Japan by
ot dictating the distribution of public places

j w o{ rrah!ti. The purlfliase price

, as rewards of partisan activity. > . m ..^x :., _ iei ,.asi, T|
The president Is COTVlnoed-Hnrrwe ought wa., ow^$Xr00O4)lM~m goiat anil, 11

not to be longer without a national board of
j

sale by Chili violates no neutral it \

I health, the national health officer charged
| law, as Chili has no treaty with t lima

with no oiher duties than such as pertain to or Japan, and moreover her sale was
the protection ot our couutry from the invasion ,„ Ecuador, who is also without a

I of peetllenceand disease, and earnestly reeom- treaty with either belligerent:
mends legislation to that end.

I By virtue of a statute of the United States.

passed ln 1883, 1 appointed in July last Hon.
' John D. Kernan. of the state of New York,

sad Hon. Nicholas R. Worthlngton. of

the state of Illinois, CO form with Hon.

1 Carroll D. Wright, commissioner ol labor, who

Jthi

thrccfotirtlis et eVuesej the three torpedo boats authorized at
j
was designated by said statutes commission

the last session ot congress and excepting the
[
for the purpose

The New York Herald says that,

while counterfeiting is steadily in

creasing, there is cause for eonjrraluiu-

tion in the fact that nearly seven hun-

dred arrests for this crime, lo. the

I'nited .States secret service, wcri

of making careful inquiry Uto .
made during the past fiscal year.

day morning. ^Ie was -preceded to the

capitoi building by military, and as he
passed down Dexter avenue the mili-

tary. -00 or 3SQ Ittmrtgi followed him.

There was excitement, but no disor-

der- Kolb was followed and surrouiid-

ed by several hundred friends dnrinir

his walk to and from the capitoi. It is

how believed all danger of conflict is

over.

Alabama's Dual «iovcrnment.
- >low -,rtiriMi?rrv-.----A-inT7-l:>ee, B—1-n-spite-

of her dual government Alabama has

enjoyed a, peaceful and qniet a Sunday
as any stat^Hrr-the-nnioir;—ihrst of tbe

visitors, including the 2i"> companies of

state troops, loft the city soon after

midnight Saturday night. The en-

thusiastic politicians, exhausted with

the excitement and anxiety of Satur-

day, rested at their homes Sunday.

Neither Gov. Gates nor Capt Kolb
-have been seen on the streets. The
council of the populist leaders' called

for Saturday afternoon was not htf'd.

It has developed that there is a split, a
decided split, in the populist ranks.

Plate til»»s Trust.

I'ittsbitbgh, l'a., Dec. X—Next Tues-

day the plate glass manufacturers will

hold a meeting in this city for the pur-

-•f—eiSeeting-er-combination or or-

gat.ieation that will involve immense
interests. The meetinj; will rh-ing to-

gether representatives of many plants,

representing ivbout S30.0O0.ixW and em-

ploying about ten thousand men. The
companies concerned in the proposed

organization are the Crystal City Ol

Missouri. Isokoino an.l F.ivvood of Indi-

ana, «'liaile:-ci. Howard of Pittsburgh.

Standard of llutler, and the Pittsburgh
Plate lilass Co., with works at Taran-

turn, Creighton and ford City,

A sweeping Denial.

Washington-. Dec 3. — Secretary

Gresham makes the statement that tba

report that United States Minister Den-

Dy had'cableaTrom" China.' ttfat -icfoaos

TerrgTis-air Pcicta, theAmerieaB legation

i» in -danger, need protection," wholly

unwarranted and untrue. Mr. Gresham
says no such report or anything akin

toit has been received by cable, mail

I or otherwise.— -^—
Portland's Big Show.

Pobti.x.no, Ore.. Dec tL—Interesting
ceremonies witt-maxk Saturday even-

ing tho opening of the National Holi-

day exposition and for which prepara-

tions have been in progress for several

months. There are a large number of

."xhibits and all the interesting features

.vf the inter-state fair at Tacoma,

Wash. . have been brought here for ex-

hibition.

B. on. r. Twenty-One.

TEKit t. Hat tb,
' IneV Pefl,~*—TU*

Brotherhood of Locombiive Firemen

was twenty-one years old Saturday,

havinfr been brought into existence at

Port Jervis, N. Y., on December 1, 1973.

Its coming of age was appropriately

observed Saturday by many of the

lodges of the order.

Fronde's Will.

Losnox, Pec. 3.—The will of James

Anthony Froude orders that all his

literary* papeirs be destroyed, includ-

ing the unprinted documents concern-

ing the Carlyles, which Thomas Carlyle

bequeathed to him.

Hegro Lynched.

Ocai.a, Kla,, Gee. 3— It i» reported that

» Negro named YTro. Jackson waslyneh-

?d %v Negroea near here Sunday.

lackson had raviahed a Negro woman.

He had been arrested, and Negroes

...ok him from the officer and hanged

aim.

TUlmai May Hot Taae Bis teat.

Coi.t uiii.t. S. C. Dec. 3. The »«*

>reme court will hear arguments as to

the .'onsiitiitioi ilit v of lite election

an on the petition "' Senator llatler.

An adverse decision may WeepTUtaMa
rom succeeding to Butlee'* seat.
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Tne largest pair of horses shown
at the recent London cart-horse pa-

rade were two hays that stood eigh-

teen hands and probably weighed at

least Aton caclvand were capable pi

drawing a weight of four tons in ad-

dition to their driver. Compared

with the average size of the nearest

approach to the wild horse existing.

thetarpan of the Kftirgiz steppes.

these mammoth horse* show an in-

crease of ahout one-third in height

and three-quarters in hulk and

weight, as the result of human ef-

fort directed mainly to the increase

in size in just proportion in a par-

ticular animal. The natural infer-

ence from this fact is a doubt wheth-

er the limit of size which nature

fioems to particular species is really

as fixed and arbitrary as might ap-

pear from
—I4m> experience of _ ages.

even in cases where the conditions

are more favorable to their perfect

development than are the Asian

steppes to the growth of the horse.

. m ^ — " ;

From the following statement of

the President in his message, it

seems that there is considerable

enpney afloat in this country. Mr.

Cleveland says:

"The 1st day of November. 1S04,

the total stock* of inonev ofallkinds

in the countrv wa$Jti$4ftffi$$8&i

as against KJM.651.0006n the 1st

day of XovcmlxT. 1S93. and the

money of all kinds in circulation.

or not included in the Treasury
holders. was*U;72.0iKt.422. or*24.27

per capita, upon an estimated

population o< (W.*S7.W0. At the

same date there was held in the

Treasurv gold bullion amounting

to $44,til-5,177,5") and silver bullion

which was purchased at a cost of

»127,779,9SS."

Thk official returns from tlui S?

counties in Ohio show that the to-

tal Republican vote at the late elec-

tion, is 413,867 and the Democratic

vote 277.743. The vote for McK in-

Icy in 1893 was 433,342 and for

Neal 852,347. This shows a falling

off in the Republican vote 19,486

and in the Democratic 74,(>04. It

will be seen from those figures that

the landslide in Ohio was due to

the lack of Democratic votes in-

stead of any gain by Republicans.

Even in comparison with the vote

of 1S92 there is a Republican gain

of only 8,680, while there is a Dem

TENNESSEE LETTER.
7b the Editor of the Kecon/rr :

Some days since your con espond-

ent was called on business to Para-

dise Ridge, which is Id miles, as the

crow flies, from Nashville. The mid
lies for eight miles of the route over

level or very gently rolling country,

and then we climb a bill of some
time hundred Feet in height, and

descend by gradual slope to Mar-

rowbone creek, which tails from

Paradise Ridge into the Cumber-
land. Turning down the creek for

half a mile, we reach the house of

b. J. Setters, Ks<|.. a verv hospita-

ble gentleman of Kentucky birth, a

former resident of Roonc county, a

now prosperous business 4»a«r-o£

Davidson county, Tennessee.

Rack of Mr. Setters' residence

The weather now
cast and influence.

has ft wintry

Don't forget that Circuit Court
begins next Monday.

A very small crowd in town
Monday. Xo stock of any kind
was offered for sale on the street.

A few days ago a horse which had
served its owner, James L. lluev,

faithfully and well, died at the
green old age of thirty years.

Dr. W. II. Belknap, dentist, will

he in his office in Burlington, all

next week, to attend to dental work
for those railing on him. Crown
and crown bridge work given espe-

cial attention.

ocratic loss in

126,372:

94 over '92 of over

The high price of corn and the

low price of wheat have caused no
little experimentation in the use of

wheat as a ration for horses. In the
big stables of Armour & Co., Chica-

go, a mixture of half wheat, half

corn was tried some weeks ago, an d
it is reported that the experiment
has given complete satisfaction.

Fcedmen are quoted as saying_lhat
not half the livery stables in Chica-
go are using oats now, but arc feed-

ing wheat or mixtures instead

the Rkcokokk is favor- beT^llWhit,*
able to Gen. Hardin in his canvass
for the Democratic nomination for

Governor, on the grounds that it is

due him as a reward for past party

lar qualified for the position
no objections to urge against Mr.
Clay, his opponent, who is a man
of acknowledged ability and worthy
of any position within the gift of

^therState;

The annual report of the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue
shows that in point of receipts In-

paid in ainounttng^to" 824,308-.

,

Illinois was first with 830,912,233
and New York third with $18,822,-

111.

The southern states arc offering

inducements for shippers of com-
mon and medium grade horses. It
is possible that the time-honored
mule of the South will be partially

superseded by the tough, hardy
horses of the West.

some distance, we see the

stack of his saw mill, and to the

right of that a great pile of logs,

waiting their turn to l>e sawed. The
land is well wooded, and. for the

most part, vergin, though such a

short distance from Nashville. This

is explained when you learn that

onlv within thclasteighteen months
has'a suitable mad ken built over

the hill. Previous to the construc-

tion of this road, the hill stood as a

barrier to wagon traffic with the

countrv beyond. Now that Hv
road is'put through the hill, this

section is being settled by farmers

and gardeners. The soil is rich and

the rock, in places, is very heavily

laden with phosphates. This sea-

son the land up there stood the

drouth better and produced better

crops than the far-famed valley of

the Cumberland. Corn, wheat, po-

tatoes, oats, and the grasses all yield

abundantlv. Tobacco culture is as

yet a new "field with the majority of

the farmers. Those who have tried

it, say that the woodgTpwa well.and

that the quality is good. Here and

there large areas are being cleared,

and wt> 800 grape-vines and fruit

trees planted.

A Mr. Huchelbcil. an intelligent

Gcrmarr,whohad gardened in var-

ious port ionsotthel'nitedStates.and

who had, as nearly as 1 could judge

bv the eye. 12 or 15 acres in vine-

yard and peaches, informed me that

he had never seen a better locality

for fruit culture : that strawberries

deleted enormously, and were not

injured by the winter: that the

Wine Sap and Ben Davis apples

were unfailing, and that a market

for them at paying prices was cer-

tain ; that the peach was native and

reliable. Another gentleman told

me he hired the wood cut from his

land and ricked for 68 cents per

cord, and sold it on the ground for

SI per cord to the kilns, almost pay-

ing tor the land from the proceeds

of the timber which was unfit for

saw logs ; that he raised two crops

of potatoes from the same ground,

yearly, or a crop of wheat and a

crop of potatoes.

Land in Tennessee is not and
never has been so high in price as

in Kentucky. The land which

would command a ready sale in

Boone for So0 to S7o per acre, can

be surpassed for 812 to 820 down
here.

There are several reasons for this :

The South is less densely populat-

ed ;
the whites are numerous ; the

farms are in much larger tracts or

plantations : and there, too. a ficti-

tious, artficial price does not exist.

Some person may say that the

price of land must correspond with

its productiveness, estimating the

capital invested at the legal rate of

interest. If that be true, what

Elder C. C. Cline, ofthe Christian

smoke- denomination, wilt preach ~aTTUie
Universalis! church here, next Sun-
day morning, and at night. On
Monday night he will commence a
series of very interesting lectures

here.

tiers make or-

have made (> per cent, or 4 per cent,

on the valuation of their farms, in-

cluding as interest the product of

their lal>or ? Take away any rea-

i3ctngin every partrcu^ ^omrbio Tiliowunce ^or thuir work
'

i, it has and bow many make 1 per cent '.'

One can afford to sell the products

of a farm costing $15 per acre cheap-

er than his neighbor who has paid

860 per acre for his land, the quality

of-the soil-being the same, and that

States, Kentucky holds second rank
for the past fiscal year, the^sum^^JiLllicJied^jnxold road near

is what drives Boone County farm-

er' to cheap markets.

Thrift will succeed anywhere, but
aided by science it more than suc-

ceeds. Mr. Setters planted some tur-

icc , where the-roek (phos-

RaiAWCE'td thfepopulati6K the
potato crop this year is the smallest
on record. The total product is

estimated now at 165,000,000 bush-
els, 20,000,000 less than last year's
crop, which was considered a very
short one.

almost covered the ground.

i you broke the rock the odor was
very strong and unmistakable. The
turnips were just peeping through
the ground when he went to Ken-
tucky in October. He returned in

three weeks and he had marketable
turnips in his patch, and the largest

turnips were where the phosphate was
thickest. This rock disintegrates

and makes a very forcing soil. This
is -a true storv, liecause I saw the

turnips,'
'

- " '

This is not an ElDorado. Money
don't grow on trees, but it is a good
farming country, and the farmer
has a longer season and a shorter

wi n tefr

—

M .\ itimw win e .

Prof. C. W. Young, leader of the

Walton brass hand, Will lead the or-

chestra at the entertainment in

Union on the 20th, 21st and 22d of

this month. George Bagby will W
first violinist. The music on that

occasion will l>e worth going a long

way to hear.

D. E. Castleman and wife arrived

Monday—morning, and-shortfy after

their furniture came in, and thev
are now members of this communi-
ty, to which they are gladly wel-

comed. Mr. Castleman is a clever,

intelligent young gentleman, ami
we trust that he will prosper in this

county.

been placed by a noted German
firm of pencil-makers with a Cali-

fornia lumber company far a larjje

quantity of sequoia wood which «
found to be the best wood now
available for pencils. The sequoia
is the big tree of California: It

seems too bad that the grand old
giants should be sacrificed, and cs-

t>ecially that their end should be
lead-pencil shavings.—New York
Sun.

No one need fear that the State
will be effected financially from the
results of a treasurv deficit. The
mere fact that a sufficient sum has
not been collected to cause a surplus"

means that the inonev is in the
nockets of the people, and they
nave not been made to suffer by
high taxes. Had the last Legisla-

ture listened to Auditor Norman it

would not have increased the per
capita to the charitable institutions
from 813.5 to 8150 per annum, and
also made appropriations to con-
struct additional buildings that

were not necessary at that time.

This money can not be paid for

some time, and as contracts have
been made for the buildings interest

will have to lie paid on this sum for

at least two years, provided the asy-

lums can make good sjieh_a con-

tract.—Argus.

In the county court, Monday the

following business was transacted :

County officers qualified its fol- 1 w hich even a Magistrate
low: R. A. Brady. Assessor; C. L.
Crislcr. Jailer: W. E. Yest, Survey-
or: J. M. Lassing.County Attorney;
A. S. Gaines. County Clerk : A. A.
Murat, Coroner, and J. B. Crigler,

Constable in the first district.

Mrs. Kate L. Boss' will was pro-

bated.

Charles Westbay allowed 810 for

coal furnished for county purposes.
The Commissioners appointed to

appraise land condemned .for side-

walk purposes, in the town of Wal-
ton, tiled their renort.

The Kentucky 'possum crop is

said to be short.

The Superior court has rendered

a decision adverse to the pool-room.

Benjamin Mills. ofFlemingsburg.
celebrated the 100th anniversary of

his birth last Thursday.

The Court of Appeals has decid-

ed that druggists must pay license

for the sale of liquor in this state.

A two year-old child in Bath
county was left alone in a room. Its

clothes caught fire and it burnt to

death.

According to the State Railroad
Commission, Kentucky has 3,0-50

miles of railroads, assessed valua-

tion. $52,357,910.

The colored teachers, of Louis-
ville, have issued an appeal for funds
to assist in the fight against the
Separate Coach law.

Thos. J. Young, of Louisville has
changed from a Democrat *o 'i Be-

publican. and" will edit the Bath
ought the p rice uf laud in Boone to county Banner, aRepuWtea n paper .

Mr. James Hughes, of Bath says
that one tablespoon of carbolic acid

to a bucket of slop will cure hog
cholera. He has just tried it with
great- success.

a

_ The farmers andiruit growers of
Trimble say that there never was a

brighter prospect, at this time ofthe
year, for an abundance of all kinds
of fruit next year.

xestnying against IjCC Murg;
was on trial in the U. S. Commis-
sioners Court at Mt. Sterling on the
charge of i_llegally_selling_vv:

-Th« -aspirants for Blackburn's
seat in the United States Senate are
laying the wires for the contest,and
the Senator will have to be on the
alert from this time forward, to pre-

vent combinations to hiadisadvaut-
age.

m ^ m 1

Kolii took the oath of office, and
declares that he is Governor of the
Stato-ot Alabama, but as Goverivor
Oats was inaugurated and is admin-
istering the government, Kolb finds

himself minus a job.

A government expert Has"made a

thorough investigation and finds no
indications of pleuro-pneumonia in
Madison county. The case report-

ed to have been exported to Ger-
many wag no doubt just pneumonia
contracted on ship hoard.

Carrollton has the fattest boy.tak-
ing his age into consideration, in
this State. He is nine years old, is

4 ft. 34 in. high, and measures 39
inches around the waist, 144 inches
around the calf and 12 •inches
around the arm; he tips the beam
at 131 pounds. His name is Mul-
len Mtealf, a grandson of the late

Capt. Ben Freeman, the famous
Kentucky river captain

,
.ind pilot,

[Jno. J. Rucker, of Hebron, owns who was "a very large man.—Demo
a large body of land on and near Crat.

Maflfowbene creek and-the-Ridge. -

^ - ™
Railroad Commissioner.

County Attorney Johnson was
asked vesterday afternoon what
conclusion he had-mudiedalvuit the

right of the old Magistrates to hold
on after the first of January. He
said that he had not written his

opinion on the subject, nor indeed
had he completed hi& investigation

of the matter. He is. however,
evidently ofthe opinion that neith-

er a Constitutional Convention nor

a Legislature has the right or power
to curtail the term of office for

is elected

under a former and existing Con-
stitution. In other words he thinks

the present Magistrates have a right

to hold their office till next June,
four years troni the time thev went
into otliee,and that- the newly elect-

ed Magistrates ran not go into of-

fice the first of January. There is

some talk of preparing an agreed

case for the courts to pass upon at

once, that the question mav be set-

tled for the whole State.—Capital.

In. the mountain counties, where
school begins early, many of them
are out already and all will be out

Christinas. It would bo a good thing

if every district could have a win-
ter school, but owing to the bad
condition of the houses in many
places this will be impossible.and in

many others, we are sorry to say.

the patrons do not appreciate the

advantage this would give their

children. Since the teachers can

not teach it would be a good thing
for them to attend the best school

in their reach. The weather will

be bad and they can not work; the

public schools nearly all pay well

and they have some money, and
four or five months spent in school

would lie very helpful to them as

teachers, and even If they do not

expect to teach again they will nev-

er have cause to regret having spent

the time and money in educating
themselves. Take advantage of

every opportunity in this line.

—

Jacksonville Hustler.

A suit has l>een filed in the An-
derson County Court in which
Senator David B. Hill, of New York,
is quite prominent. Attorney Ro-
shaw and Droffen instituted the suit,

which is to set aside a deed to a

tract of land in Anderson countv.

WALTON. -Mr*. Myers' school
will give an entertainment at tin-

Opera House, On Decern I ht 25, be-

ginning at 7 .o'clock p. in., to con-

sist ofpri/e speaking and calisthen-

ics. Admission, BV; reserved seats,

torts.

The sluggish and inanimate eea-
dition of business here, is snmest*
ive of an unparalleled siege ol'l'ogy-

isni that has been a prevalent epi-

demic here for years. Some news-
paper, some time since, came out
with a hard times article that par*-
lized business hero for all time to

come.
The masque ball was not the suc-

cess anticipated by its promoters. al-

though a good—time was had by
the few patrons.

Dr. Harvey Roberts, of Paris, Ky.,
was here on a business trip one day-

last week.
Coorgie Arnold is improving

slowly.

Death came suddenly and unex-
pectedly, last Saturday, to the six-

vear old daughter of William Pans-
ier and wife, notwithstanding she
had been delicate the greater part of

her short life.

There was a small si/cd wreck
here one dav last week on the <L iv

C. A north bound freight stopped at

the depot for orders, when an extra

following, telescoped it, demolishing
a number of cars. Loss to company,
aliout 85,000. Nobody to blame, as

usual. _____"_
There was 21 aeees.-ionsat the re-

cent protracted meeting held at the

new Christian Church at Beaver.

Quite a number of our young
men are expecting t<> visit relatives

next week. Of cour-e, the sitting

ofthe grand jury has no significance

in the matter.

Strange that numbers of our citi-

zens are patronizing the new store

at Bracht Station, and claim to

buy 10 per cent, cheaper than here.

We noticed an article in the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer of Nov. 2-">. in re-

lation to a great scare cow animal,
resembling a kangaroo or something
more frightful, destroying sheep,

hogs, cattle, eve., near Kicbwonttr
Ky. Greal excitm#nt amongst the

fanners and a posse of a hundred
or more were in pur>uit, <vc. This
notice was the first intimation any
one had here of such a monster be-

ing in existence,

B The Tide Has Turned,

Times are Improving,

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

W o have a

it among certain heirs of

Osborne
and divide

one Morris Osborne. The
will likelv be that Oslwrnc
title, and" that the title of

defense

had no
the land

and aliout 900 other acres adjoin-

ing it is the property of the Hill

and Bowling heirs of New York
State, Senator Hill being the sole

heir to the Hill portion and jointly

interested with the Bowlings in the
ownership of the whole tract. In
185U Judge Isaac C. Oliver, now
SdTeriTI of Anderson, and A. M.Chas. Watkins shot and mortally -S'T ''

/
wu^ ^ !"m

4
± '"'

wounded Green Atkins, who was
^ortwood also of that county, pur-

lesiifving against Lee Sturgal, who ohe
f"£

th
,r

cv.t.rc tract frmnHd!
and Bowling and were aliout. to

take possession against thesquatters
then occupying it. when Senator

"Hill's kinsman receded front the
traTlcToTvin7rto~thc~i;!ick of inelina-

Tiie official list ofthe nextHouse
of Representatives show 244 Repuli-
licans, 104 Democrats, six Populist
and one Silvcritc. There is one
vacancy.

There are several gentleman who
Were elected to Congress last month
that would not have licen thus hon-
ored, had the party been certain of
success.

There are several Republicans in

Kentucky in whose hat the Gubcr-
nttorial nee has bccirbuzzing since

the recent political land-slide.

TnE Louisville grand jury ap-

pears willing to do its part towards
purifying the elections in that city.

Lexington's exposition will open
on time. It is expected to lxi a very

creditable aflair.
, .

... . > ^ ^
C&fe&srj&s' i& ia t&Sfitfli again

.

To the Democrat* of the Ihirdll. It.

Dintrict:

Dear Sirs—I have been asked sev-

eral times since the late election
1

if

I was still a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Rail-

roaiLCommissionerTT
I desire to say that I am still a

s_|xanclidate for thenominatioru_Lami
a Democrat, and believe in main-
taining the organization of my par-

ty, and no landslide or temporary
defeat effects my democracy. I was
a candidate when things were bright
and am still a candidate when
things do not look so rosy.

I would -be pleased to have your
support in the County and District

Convention, and am willing to do
my part in making a contest next
year, and next year, and next year,

until avc regain all the. ground we
have lost. .

Yours, &c.,
'-—

'• G.R. Keller,

They are fixing for fun at the
Christian church at Rohan, Mercer
county. A correspondent from that

I of"thlC
place says

; "The Christian church
at this place has gotten itself into a
right smart muddle. Some few of
its members have concluded to rid

the church of all filth, such as the
old drunkards and the young ones,
too: all of the old liars and the
young ones, too; all of the euchre

Eton to see needy settlers turned
out of their homes.

One of the greatest evidences in

modern times of what is commonly
called "nerve"' is found in the case

of a Carter county man who had as-

pirations toJeadiji_djistriet school.

When the questions were prepared
and sent out by the superintendent
of Public Instruction for the ex-
amination of all applicants to teach,

it was found that • copies- of the
questions had been stolen and sold
to a number of applicants in Carter
county, among tncTntwrrrg" the in-

dividual in question.

When the fact that the questions
had been stolen became known
those sent out were cancelled and
another list sent to the examiners.
Those who had procured copies of

The President's message is re-

ceiving no flattering endorsements
from' the leading journals of the
country, many of which, no doubt,
had formed their opinions of it be-

fore it was written.

Thk average area of woodland of
the United States ia 1 percent, of
tht whole.—: —:

players, all of the dancers, all of the
tattlers, all ofthe old cursors, and a

general renovation will take place."

Last Tuesday at midnight the
White Caps arrived in Frankfort,
and, securing a section of hoscjjtart-
ed for the corner of Ann and Jlero
streets, where they attached the
hose to a fire plug and turned the
cold stream of water into the house
occupied by colored women. The
occupants made a rush for thestrect
clad in summer clothes, where they
received a watery reception, making
their attire look like tissue paper
after a rain. The White Caps, it is

said, have enlisted for the^wintef;
and agreed to purify "Craw" l>efore

they disband.—Argus.

A notable example of a big result
produced by small means is found
in the fact that lead-pencil users
have whittled away several big for-

ests uf cedar trees 'in Europe, and
the supp ly of wood suitable for lead

pencils is practically exhausted in

the OH World. An rjttfcr'.'tas just

argc Stock of New Goods

which wo bought at

| A Bargain

Hard time prices, "3
and which we will sell the same ^Z.

a long as they last. If you wish —

S

Call on us at once.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union
,
Ky.

^^m\mmmm\mmmsJ'
L. C. STEPHENS, E. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- WilOLKSAI.K AND KKTA1L DKAI.KKS IN -

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural=IMPLEMENTS.=

\wmmmmmmmmmmsmm.
INSURE AT HOME

The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOtntE CDTJKTT,

Is now ooraplotcly orgamied and rccoi

ing«p]>li> iitiiHiD fur ln*urnt><'«.

Its Rui es are Lower
Than thuae of any other Company anil

give* Iho farmers of Boone. Couuly

HITHERTO UK KNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping thoir property insured.

EVKRV FARMER IN THE COUNTY
ahould take a policy at onco

J. 8. IIIIKV, OSCAR CAINl'.H
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
rroiident,
Orant, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, VroHsurcr

Executing Uoakd— I.egrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, Jrliu Stephen..

B. S. Cowkn, Assoifor, - Burlington, Ky.
W. M. Koqkiis, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Atteution Given to Collection"

J. G. TOMLTN,
ATTORNEY - AT IAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will practice in the Courts of BAeiif, Kenton
Orant aiid Gallatin. I'mmni iiilgntit.n ginn t

Volll'i'tions entrtistVil tu him. inrh.voi.

Champion Mowers and Binders, Biding and Walking
Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Peed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

_ Barb Wire a Specially.

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
fob. 11 91

COAL. COAL.
I will have a liar^'i' of cohT at

Petersburg. Ky , Deo, IfltL

H.G. lKKKMAN.

PUBLIC SALE!

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEAXKR IX ALL KINDS OF —

|

I

rood, Crci)cral Hardware a.i)cUS=S

r arn)ii)6 In)pl vMr)er)t'?•

Otir SU(k la r.cw, and pilots as low ni those in the city.

N. B. STEPHENS, Erlanger, Ky.

Sept. IL'-Ul tf

will Hell at the late reside

G. V.' VanNess; 1| miles above
Rabbit Hash', on the Ohio jWo will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone

River, lUmcO., Ky., and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

Saturday, Dec. 15ih, 1894,

At 9 u'elick a. in., .'

The following |i t - - :
-« tIv:— Lot < ~i

'

Farming Implement?, all in g-'od !

order; Slock consisting <>t' Cktilc,!/

Sheep and Horses, some Household i \

and Kitchen Goods and some build-

ing.material. .

Terms of Salo.
A credit of six months will be i

given on all purchases over S.">, pur-i

chasers to give li'de with go xl se-
j

curity ; ?5 and under, cash.

Mrs. A.. C. VanNess.

rfj^J, J£ ^J$ |
: Drai

of

H—
My Stock

DRUGS,
medicines,
cigars, -;-
TOBACCO,
OILS,
PAINTS,
AND
TOILET
"ARTICLES

ARK
ALWAYS

FRESH,
r Prices.

CMETRIPOLiTJM COUPE M LI.EnI COMPANY.!

62 & 64 West Slill St, Ciaciriiiati. Olio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 580.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from Da. in. to 3 p. m.

Will practice in all tlu> courts of Ken-
ton olid Boone counties, and hi the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, &c, a specialty.

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to dn »n '. inds ol Surveying, all «r

den by maill promptW attended to.

G. G. Hi'gheh. l). B, Castleman.

H1HES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Burlington, Ky.
Will praottce In all the courts. Prompt

altention piven to all business
entrusted to them.

PAINTER AND-
-PAPEIT1IANGEK

.

Union. Kentucky.
Paper Ran^inR a .Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with xiim-

ples. Give me a call.

The Boone Co. Carriage Factory.

I G. COLLINS, Proprietor ail Biler if tie BOLTLISS BUGGY.
\ Buciry without a bolt, a screw or a rivet in the panel or gear of a
job. No holes to weaken or split the porch or panel. T also build

Phaetons, Surries , Carriages, and in fact

And sold at the Lou e

T. B. CASTLEMAN,
Florence, Kv

Any kin/La

^REPAIRING *
I handle wheels, when others

ftTve a guarantee on same.

The Lowest Prices."®!
ATT7WORK

A * SPECIALTY.^
refuse and say it can not be done, and
All branches of repair work done at

8S?"I Defy Competition.
"WARHANTED.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,

of Cincinnati.

— will hs at—

Jh:. Oowen'.s, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
•and will .remain .two days. .AH

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

JKS*and satisfaction guaraatetdj^iaa

Cnmr and see nte-aHfHwm-Hwtriwy-wttfk-ia-flfBt- class and Will

to suit Hie times. Come and.be convinced.satisfac tion . My prices are

Factory Is i>ew with all modern iniprovemcnls.

H. G. COLLINS, Florence, Ky.

•M.v

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.

Thosa indebted to J. H, H u;n<; must
the original .mest ion's did notknow prepare to settle said debts a' rmeu,i*nd

i-.i , ' i—:

—

rr—r: 5 rhnan who hand when the time camcfor
the examination the nervy citizen

alluded to appeared beforethe board
all cocked and primed with the an-
swers to the questions down pat.

When the examination commenced
and he discovered that he was not
being asked th
seen, his consternation was only
equaled by his indignation. Of
course he tailed and he promptly

"ttioiwwrro" rntnr Hainn agftl in l U111,

must present them lit www, to the un-

deretgiied. proven BCO"roTii>i IS law.

J. M. LAPSING, A?»U|.ce.

Administrator's Notice.

sat down and wrote Superintendent
Thompson an indignant letter, de-
claring that an unfair advantage
had been taken of him.—Courier
Journal.

Thk President's message is on the
first page.

80.MEKODY is mistaken as to the
number of votes Col. Berry beat
Mr. Mathews in this Congressional
district. Mr. Mathews' friends claim
and produce the figures showing,
4lwit Col. 1 lorry- received loss than
two thousand votes the most.

All those indebted to the estate of

UI'hUoUB llg'had I J . J. Weaver d. nsreen^rmrhTivHv no-

titled to come forward and nettle bSTSTB

and those having elaiun affittmrt Sfdd

es t ate mus t present them to the un-

dersign at once, proven accord I ii«~Trr

iavv^ W. L.JB. Hhijsb, Adm'r.

For Sale.

RICHWOOD, record t:Z\. by H«iuire
Talmage by C. M. Clay, jr.; also the
fine SpaiiM) Jack, Alexander, jr., a

years old, black with white points, \b\
hands high, and one yearling. Hired by
Alexander, jr., black, white points.

V. T. BUFFLN£1T0N,
Florence, Ky.

Administrator's Notice.

All tboHi) indebted to the estate of

Daniel Barlow, deceased, are requested
to eotne forward and settle same at

once, those having claims against said

estate must present them 10 the under-

signed, properly proven.
MORGAN BKKMON, Adm'r.

The
ueen at

Crescent Route g2g,
la lllC direct line io flic South r.ivl Southeast Iroln rinrinnaii or from I.-uiisviltc. From
( 'incimati it is 00 mile-, the shortest line to N\ w Orl.v.ns ; 17 miles shorten to Lexington,

Kv.; »3 miles shortctt E UirininSfh.im ; too miles st\o.n«;t to Cliatianootj-.t. Tenn., and

16a iiiiUa-simrtot-lo |ack»nnville., lb. A n fact ,

IT IS THE SHORTEST LINE
tthlHifwr- to thi s, .e. all ti .u ek'l-hr- know, i t runs il ie

~

:s i.qui;jnir'.tnrairTtir<m^lr"<a'r scnitrc^re^une^elrcTiT
3

(., . i ... M ,|j,.t —nitht-m :iomf>.

"Jftntst Trains in ilio Soutli. ' n

From Cincinnati the Quran had Crrarcnt

SOLED VEST1BULED TRAINS
to Lrxinirtun. Chattanooga^ [iTrm:n gh;iirTi KTerifiun, New Orleans ; rmd through Chat-

lauoogil to KomiT Athnt.i, Ma-.-on, 5ml fSetisonvtllc, VTd, Tlinmeh" cars to Jackson,

Viii.sliiir;: an.! Shri'vcport, and to Knoxvil'le, Tenn.. and Ashevillc, N. t.'.—Sec the map.

Direct line t > Tex.L;, Mexico and California via New Orleans or Shreveport.

TO FLORIDA
The travel this y:ar will be greater than ever before. Remember that the Queen and

Croscen! !

s the only line running solid vestilmlcd trains from Cincinnati to Florida. It

ij iyo, miles ti- - shortest line. Time, ?y l.iairs.
, , ,,, ,„ |t ,

FOR INFORMATION
as to routes, rules and schedules, address any Q. and C. r-piosenlative. Full information

given as to excursion rates.-laod rates, etc. Baggage checked aucUstecpiug^ar berths re-

seivedTrpon application. Send for- printed matte*.

W. C. RINEARSOW, CEN. F ASS. AGENT, CI NCI NN ATI, O.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
ttncon>ortu«d tSSo.)

Capita* $;{0,ooo
.Surplus and undivided profit*, 17,000

Otir facilities enable us to receive on
favorable terms accounts of individuals

and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest ratts

ERL&NGEH DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNtoHl'KKSrhD l'nv 1

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

C'AflTA T.fA l l) KV...;.....

Suni'Lus,
77^77 $50,000

U 2.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
po.-it accounts solicited.

DR. A. B. HARSYMAN
D. D. S, D. D. S.

IN AURORA, IA.D.
Thursday. Friday and Saturd

—Office Second Flnoj^Cobb Batldtwj,—

Has Practiced Dcntislry 27 Years.
Your Patronage (Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
-f Attr-. -raK

$3 SHOE

I

OINTMENT
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES,.;

8URE and CERTAIN CURS
known for IB ycoro as the

BE8T REMEDY for PILES.
bold iTtaMj »nirooT«T«.

MRM«EaH«HMIIESSIFa.CO:
Hitvo woltl to eonieufuerM Tor 91 years*
euviniT thorn the tlcaltr** jimfit. Yfo are tho
<Jl»tt • i ami t*m-g:r*L ii .i:aj.i..t urertl in Amcr* 01C
leu RHlllnaVeliltMca una Utiriiens this woj—ship ^9V
with nrlvll**^" l'» cvip it>-« I't-r^re rtny money Is

z,nl'i. Wo ).»/ 1rpttfhVlKHh wny»lf imt RntlRlnr-
lorv. Warrnnt rur'J juiwa. Why pa? unftjrentflO
t'»f.')ftloor«leriMryc*i/ V.'titn rdiir own order.
Uoslnrfreo . V/o tako nil rlsie of dftmnso in
e " IPi,1;

*V/KO!.i;3A:.=- FHIOES.
6l>r!ns Wnc-.inp. C3I to S50. Ouamntccd
k.nno twHiifortahj ;^-.. Murreys, S03 to$IOO
nmo U iKll fit r •" to in-", fop Buegies,
S37.GO, ('•* ^.'i "

'<' r i c->. Pnrotono,S66
to sioo. Form Wanona, V/OBoncttos,
Milk WaqoniirDoISviifyV^ospns""-! Road
Carts. ine»ei.n toil ."t..., v.oBliJr tmn.nirrxr

No.7ST, Boad Wagon.

$65

No. 781, Suirof.

$26

Ni).tWM. Tup nnsgy.

$43.GD

IS THE BEST.
I
NO SQU CAKING.

And other specialties for
Gentlemen, Ladles, Bojrs

and Misses ara the

Best in ihe World.
Soo descriptive aiWertiso-

ment which appears la thu
paper.

Take no Sntwttttite.

Insist on having \V. L.
v- i>ou«t,Asr shoeb;

v itli came and price
r atamped on bottom. Bold by

J. J HUEY&CO, Grant, Ky.

Richwood Herd

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
•—tjfr'pk -yntrrryan ri crrrittcrr-to-Tejjhr-

ler. Stock is from LaBELLK HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. Tlio 8ire*of
C(j1. Wilkef, head of-tti©l+wood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
ttlCHWOOD, KV.

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY

Farm,
if l(llo
•49.00.

No. 1, V.

BIUINU « >nT>l .Bfl and VhV SET* KlkharlBlcjcle, SSIn.whoflr,

Brcrccnt. otTlbr rush rritli orJir. Send do. In pneumatic tlrea, weldk»«
ntnin|).i to p.-iv |,„.,:ui;n on I 1'^-puko cutaloffuc. Bloel tubing, drop forttliiKS-

AVdrvM Wt S3, PRATT, BetTy, ELKHART, INI

WHITE'S CREAM

!vermifuge;
FOR 20 YEARS

. Has led all WORM Remedies.
'EVERY B6TILS eUMMmSEl^

HOI.U DV AM, imTJOOISTS.
ri-#iiar*.l br

Ruiunnson itKuitir.K rh., ht. torn. 5

ASSIOJSE^_N0TI0E.
Those indebted to A. E. Hume mint

prepare to settle said debts at once, and
those who' have claims agaitlftt him
iniinl preseut tliein at once, to the nn
derslgned, proven according to law.

, ALLI'IlINi AsBiuueo.

^

#?

1

m WHI^BmB -
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€_©<_.<af fleoxs.

The rain came at l__st-~appenriiig very
inodewtly.

- . _

Only three week* from yesterday un-
til [______________,

This has been a hard year <>« some
of the livestock trader*.

'

Rate fulling through u window.
Mr. Tfaa, Whltnker.of lTt*ln«er, *.ve

|

him, when hi* dflR. *«tad afUr It, __„ ^ ^^^
Mr. Baaraon gave the Habe Vencrneirer has

Persons began arriving at an early

hour Monday to attend court

Our I.iiuaburg scribe reports a wild
cat excitement in that neighborhood.

_ _ >
• The Hebron Kunday School wHl close

for the season, wltli at) appropriate
Christmas celebration.

There isadifferenceof opinion among
farmers as to the niefttr of wheal as a

fattening food for hogs.

It is to be hoped that it will be many
years l>efore another long drought will

1*3 experienced in this country.
- '

_ _ —

On the docket for the approaching
term of Circuit Court are 21 common
law and 21 equity appearances.

The frost Mouday morning was al-

most equal to a small snow, and reluct-

antly yielded to the effect of the sun.
—— •——i—

—

The jieople of Krlanger are counting
on an increase of -"inO in the population
of tha,t city by the first of January, M)6.

— *»^ 1

Klbert ItohertH says it is a mistake
about Ids being bitten by a dog. Our
informant was a victim of misinforma-
tion ". —
W. II. Harrison, Chris Barlow and

others, in the North Beud neighbor-
hood, have lost nearly all their hogs of
cholera.

The tax collector was busy last Fri-

day, that being the last day for paying
taxes, for this year, without the addi-

tion of the penalty.

Circuit Court begins next Monday.
The (irand Jurors are summoned for

live first day and the pet it. jurors for the
second day of the term.

m m —
The rain last Friday night and Satur-

day replenished the supply of water in

the cisterns, but was not sufficient to

give the ground a thorough wetting.

V. __. Hobinson, of the Richwood
neighborhood, lias lost 8fl or 4o of his

tine hogs of cholera lIowthedisca.se
got started among his hogs is a mys-

liicks, the weather prognostieator,

lays out a very rough weather program
for this month, and if his predictions

prove correct December will lie a rough
month.

a Thanksgiving dinner, luM Thursday,
t . which all those who utteuded hitu

during his long spell of sickness were
invited. The guwU of the occasion

numbered about fifty, and the dinner
provided was composed of all the deli-

cacies of the season, and Mr. and Mrs.
Whitakcr were untiring in their enter-

tainment. It whs one of the pleasant-

est days spilt ill that neighborhood
for a long time.

Itol.t. It. Keys, Deutlst at Waltou,
will be absent from his office from No-
vember lid to Kth, after which all per-

sons who have had teeth removed for

the purpose of having an artificial set,

iind others who anticipate having work
done soon, must not delay as I shall

not practice at Walton after Christmas.
Do not procrastinate, lest you may be
too lute. I would suggest that those

living at a distauee should correspond
with nic before coming and thereby
save an extra trip, as my time is en-
gaged several days a head. it

Momk Skhkkhs' K.\ri'RSio\-s —On
Nov. _. Kb, Dee. Ith and Dec. 18th, the

Queen & Crescent Route will runone of

its popular "Home Seekers Kxcursion"
to points in Arkansas. Texas, Louisiana
ami New Mexico, at the rate of OKB
lAiti:, plus ft>.00 for the Hound Trip.

Good for return -0 days from date of
sale See that your tickets read via the
Ouecn & Crescent Houte, the shortest

and best equipped line to nil points in

the Southwest. For further Informa-
tion call ou or address, local agents of

Q. & C. Koute.
_ .

Agness F. Wilber and others, hove,

through their attorney, J. M. Dassing,

Bled a suit in the Hooue Circuit Court
against tln» Trustees of Morgan Acade^-
mv, asking that the Academy property

be sold, and that the proceeds of sale

lie divided among them, they being the
heirs at law of Johnson Watts, who
deeded the 2) acre lot ou which Morgan
Academy stands lor academy purposes

and for that only. They allege, which
Is a fact, that the property has been
abandoned, and is no longer used for

school purposes. The deed to the prop-

erty wasmade in 18I0,b'yJo__n»'niWatt8
to ihe trustees of Boone Academy, the
name of which was afterward changed
to Morgan Academy.

but refused
overtook It

Hap- ^s their pa«U>r and hoped should they
' nev r again ;c<

iMiught a cor- pastor and church, all of Heaven's

^'me'nnimal a amseTfew'nSlto b£ net, and the people In his neighl.or- richest blessings might eome to them,

fo hi"did notsoMt
awnlgm8

ifaoSd are sorry he Inverted. He says and said many other kindly-word* that

Mini l'opha,.?tad a wo.Hl snwlng he has learned the scu.e from low P to w, likely be „,,«^remember,.. !,v ;,„

tt»«^pSi#5^ Duchauan, of .Using S„n, is ^Tne^cle !c l^'opera House" is

adeighmil time
y SP '

u guest of .elaUves here . ;
again clear of ail obstructs and ready

Aaron and Lucy Htrafer, of Colum- , A. A loway^ w ill n ov into

bia, Ohio, were visiting A. F. Crigler's Hrcndel's house on Broadway.

V U/alK li?

Mr

last Thursday
Nancy Clark has moved back to her

farm.
Mr. Hamon is erecting an outfit of

farm buildings on the land lie bought
of Jeff Brown, and will move there.

W. Lh B. House is down with rheu-
matism again.
Hog killings arc the business of this

section now.
Kverybody is looking forward to the

Christinas holidays.
The rain on the 1st Inst., broke up

the longest drought in history, and
started the creeks to running. .

M
TATLOBM POUT-Win. Hcrhatreit

met willi nn accident, last Saturday,
that may cost him Ills life. While at

work at the Jones Dedicating Co , lie

fell Into one of the tanks and was so

badly scalded that when his boots and
pant's were pulled oft the flesh dropped
Irom his legs and feet.

Mrs. Itoberts and son, of Texas, and
Mrs. II C. Itobinson, of Riverside, O

,

were the guests of Mrs. C. K. Sprague,
Tuesday.

Mollle Beeves, daughter of (icorgc
Beeves, is very low with pneumonia.
Miss Anna Richmond spent Thanks-

giving at her home at Milton, Ind., ac-

companied by MissOrnee Conner, of
Hebron .... assist them in entertaining.

If you have an item of news drop it m xhnac- nreseut were Win. K. < 'handlers
Box 0, Constance, Ky., and the Recor- w) , j, attending dental college in (in

Some coal has been passing down the

river in the last few days. A good rise

would bring out a bountiful supply
from the coal fields on the headwaters
of the Ohio.

1'ERSONAL MENTION.

Sam Ackmeyer, the Bullittsville

butcher, has been engaged to dress
three head of Christinas cattle for a
city butcher. One of the animals
weighs 3,700 pounds. Sam knows how
to ijive them the holiday touch.

Nick Oherding, of Lawrenceburg, at-

tended court Monday. He had not re-

covered, entirely, from quite a serious

injury lie received some time since. He
raised n good crop this year.

Prof. A. C. Collins was in the Bich-
wood neighborhood the latter part of
last week", eating turkey and measur-
ing stone walls, and he proved himself
an expert at each.

Mrs. L. C. Cowen and niece, of Bab

der will get it

Grandma Sprague went to Miami-
burg. I ml., to spend Thanksgiving with
her daughter.
Corn is selling at 60c a bushel here.
Martin Phelps, of Pennsylvania, is

visiting his brother here.
Kverybody was glad to see the rain,

as the supply of water was about ex-
hausted, ami many had to haul from
the river for their stock and other pur-
poses. *

____ ""'"H

for business.
Hauling water is a tiling of tic past,

The weather permitting, several of and if there is any man in this part of
j

our citizens will attend Bro. Curry's the country that will oflfcr up heartfelt

meeting at Bullittsville, next Sunday
[

thanks beeause such is the ease, that

ni | lt
° niiiii is I nele \\ ill Wilson, for he has

The children will soon begin practic-
j

been at it for-'! months, at least

lug at the Methodist church for their Walter Adams was presented with a

Christmas celebration bouncing boy by Mrs. Adams, Tues-

The stores all close at 7 p. m. during day, and his name is Walter Myrix Ad-

thc protracted meeting. I

»ms, and his grandpa is
i
Sum Stephens,

OtilvSP' 01 was raised for the libra-
I

who thanks the I/.i<l the young man
rv fund and the Sundav-sohool voted I

promises to becomes Donaldson man ,

to use it for its Christmas exercises, if; Kldur Lester preached Tuesday mom-

1

Bio. Curry deems that advisable ; oth-
j

tag and evening, to large audiences,

erwise it will be used for the library. |
Mrs. Jeff ( hlldress united with the

Miss Maud Berkshire is tit. I

church and was baptised at ( -orpe.utcrU>

Early & Daniels, of Cincinnati, are pond Wednesday morning

furnishing the hay for the distillery. Miss Tberese Losslng will spend the

The scarlet fever Is causing consider- !
winter m < memnati.

able uneasiness here, and the school! Miss Sdhc Kennedy is visiting in
;

has closed dfl that account until after.'

V

Cli list mas. Two of James Thompson's

children have the dreadful disease

Mr. and Mrs. Mathews spent Friday

night with friends iu Covington.

Miss Hallie Coring, teacher In room

No. 2, has returned Ui her home hi Kis-

iii" Sun to remain until school begins.

Burt Whitaker, of Covington, is a

guest of Mr. Mathews.
A most delightful party was given

on Thanksgiving night by Mr and Mr-

J, T. (iaincs, at their elegant residence

near I'tzinger. They have a lovely

home and two charming daughters to
(Yuiong

When
over to

Rising Sun
be sure to step

into

SB. F. BUCHANAN'S
Cor. Drug Store

and see the

Holiday
Stock.

When in town and see what nice giods Wc have, And ho*.

cheap wc are gelling. Our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES*
|S__""Is very complete. Our

•f**+*»*'
_ Dry Goods and Grocery Department

Is as good as you will find in any first-clasa store.

A
i

*

Cinuati, and Harry and Cleve Collins,

of Covington.

I suppose every one had some reason

to be. thankful, and were ready and
willing to express them Thanksgiving
day. Your correspondent had many
reasons for thankfulness : 1st, That
with No. 1 appetites our family march
ed to the dinning room at 12 o'clock

and enjoyed eating sausage and spare-
ribs, il.'l, That the community had been
kind enough to keeji me in sufficient

work this season to enable me to have
many comforts that I would have lack-

ed if'it had been otherwise.

The lack of appetite Thursday was a
calamity.

He was mos t thankful? that was mo-t
blessed.

A blessing in disguise- turkey iu a bar-

rel.

Heard Monday that a wedding is

shortly to take place at liellcvue. for

which that city will furnish the bride

while the. groom will hail from this

neighborhood.

The Sheriff' is summoning the grand
and petit jurors for next week. Under
the new law he has only about four

days in which to do that work. The
lime is too short.

%F

Foil sai.k— l'u re Bronze Turkeys-
young gobblers, $.1 each ; young hens, $2

each ; also Peafowls at tlie same prices.

M. F GoooRitx.'B,
liallardsville, Ky.

When all the new metal, now ready
for spreading, is put on the Hurlington

and Florence 'pike, it. will be a gieat

impediment to travel for a while, but

it will ultimately put the road in excel-

lent eouditiou.

The dry weather knocked out Berk-
shire's fox-hunt, planned for last

Thursday. The light shower that

would have made Thursday a splendid

day for the sport was twenty-four hours
behind time.

You will s?e by the advi
11 1 H l lutueT cbUllllll mm g

lisement

bit Hash, Flz.i Harper, wife ami daugh
ter, of Hebron, took Thanksgiving din-
ner with Mr. Sam'l Cowen and family.

K. I.. Clements, Kobert Wilson and
Robert Phrtl, of Kahbit Hash, came up
last Thursday afternoon, and attended
the K. of I', lodge that evening.

(iaincs Uobinsimiind John Dennady,
two of the cleverest and most prospcr-

rous citizens of the Biehwood neighbor-
hood, were in town Friday.

Stanley Clutteibuek and wife were
visiting in the Babbit Hash neighbor-
hood, last Friday and Saturday.

Prof. Collins adjourned his school

from Wednesday until Monday morn-
ing,' oh account of Thanksgiving.

Mr. A.Coibin, of Bcllevue, passed
through town Saturday, enrouteto Un-
ion to attend his church on Sunday.

Mrs. Daru.clli. of Cincinnati, was tin 1

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley House,
last Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. K. W. DmicJin and wife, were
guests of the Doctor's father and sister

last Sunday and Monday.

Joe F. Love, of Bising Sun, was in

town Monday. Joe has n great many
friends iu this county.

Walter Bced, brother of Joe Heed,
and Miss Ida Smith, of Covington, will

bo marr i ed thin evening ,

ens, is now sole owner and proprietor

of the Hardware and Feed Store busi-

ness at Eriauger, where you can buy
goods at city prices.

C;

CONSTANCE—Wm. Herbstatl fell

into ia vat at Jones & Co. 's desieating

factory, one day lost week, and scald-

ed his' leg very badly.

Constance' has more religion to the
square inch than any town in tic coun-
ty. Services at three different places

Sunday night.
S. Tanner, who broke his leg some-

time ago, is improving slowly.

Some New York capitalists were
here a few days since, lAoking at Joel

l'eno's place. Their object was to pur-

chase his farm and erect a summer
boarding house or hotel.

A. Hemtling's oldest boy fell and dis-

located his elbow.
H. Kottmyer's oldest child is very ill.

The Constance C'lee and Minstrel
Club was organized last Friday night,

witli ('has. Hood and l>. M. Lynch as

managers. They have a full orchestra

and will be a first class amateur club.

James Ixider is back to the o'd place

with It H. Hood, after a vacation of

three weeks, much improved in health.

W. K. Anderson is able to bo around
on crutches.
Wm. l'eno delivered his maiden

sermon at the Christian church last

Sunday.

M
IIATHAW.VT— F. J. Bue and wife

were visiting at Petersburg last Friday
and Saturday.
The Big Bone church will not accept

Bev. J. A. Kiitlcy's resignation . He
has served us so long and faithfully, it

would not seem like a church without
him as pastor.

Thanksgiving day was observed in

[

good style at the residence of Johnson
Mason.
Tobe Marshall is building quite an

addition to Ids residence. James Mc-
Atee is doing the work.
Mr. Fall, of Union, is adding much

to the appearance of Mrs. F.mma Pres-

ser's residence by u coat of point.

Frank Bue lias found a fellow who
can beat him killing rabbits, but lie can
not beat Frank eating them.

Mrs. D. W. Stephens, of Keulou
county, was visiting relatives here ami
at Bel'levue last week.
Our boys turned out with their guns

«n Thanksg i ving ami made the rabbite

A Mr. Zeigler, of Cincinnati, spent
; N() ()ll0 Qf)ga ( ,R1 Umi \ l](! ;,! :,tsou kuosc

last Wednesday and Thursday here.
, Kutright abidcth long with the frolic

Mr. Workum, of Ciuciumiti, spent
| W)I)l llV>(l ,,..

last Thursday in our town.
! So doth' Jake Coeini dirt with the fes

George Smith, of I tzinger, who has:
, iV(, j;am

been attending Medical College m Cm-
(

Genuine thankfulness as a-rule dwells
cinuati, came home last Weunesuay , | In tfaf. mnw », j lt

..u., ^1,,,'s ritgMtl"" is

very sick of typhoid fever.
| j,,,od.

( 'barles Fauss, of Dawrenceburg, was y^n. few of oul. yt{ , t)]lW W( .

ljt hjinliiyr.
on our streets Friday.
Miss WanniC lk-rkshire, our kind

post mist ress, spent Thanksgiving hoii-

bells! Thanksgiving bells, rang

Funny to see -''Fundy tying up cat- i y^iry lv was thankful tor the rain.

dav in Indiana
B. H. Berkshire and wife were with

their friends here last Thursday.
Mrs Charles Hoffman is suffering

with pneumonia
-•runny tying

Ue.—

T

B. on the "grand rush" for the

telephone, and wishing it was in

Brooklyn.--"Dr. Masanco" patiently

awaiting his future palace—Beese and
"l'odg" doing the mud act. -Bev. Cur-
ry ride a "bike."— I*en Buth pass you
without giving vou a welcome "touch-

up" with his dainty little hands.—All
the band together once more—say next

Saturday night.—Mr. Spencer call the

roll at the mill

Parties are all the go.

F.lkanah I'appeit has gone to Pans,
Indiana.

Tom Fenton was at home Thursday.
Eva Deck is home from Bellevuc .

B. C. Tillcy got his items in all o. k
Several turkeys chanced offThursday
Bill Barnctt is nursing one of Job's

In both churches, services were well
attended.

Never heard prettier music at 1'rcsby- k
terian church.

(iood audience greeted Bev. Huey at
llaptist Church.

Ilells-

oul.

Little children enjoyed the day.
Lovely llo-.vcis bloomed, notwithstand-
ing the cold.

Several families 'spent the day away
from town visiting relatives and friends
and there heard the bells ring out the
glad tidings that i hanksgivingday had
come, and that each and every one
could spend the day as best suited. .

a Library Given Jway.

For each $23 wort h of goods you buy of

B. F. BLASE,

x Tailor and

C othier,

534 Madison Avenue.

Covington, - - Kentucky.

Outings at 7 l-2c. worth
—SOHOFIELD'S

—

Blankets, Flannels \ Yarns
Cheaper than ever known before.

i FOR THAT FRUIT CAKE we have everything that ia needed.

Try our COFFEES AND TEAS.

Thanking our friends for past favors, we are very truly

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky.

LaBelle Herd ltJL Chester White Hogs

Vol! are given choice of a book from a

Ions catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for

You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing

The purchaser is furnished with a

Coupon Card that shows the amount

of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. and

Prices as L,ow as
the Lowest.

Is composed of animals selected with
both individual excellence and choice

breeding in view. Several that are

prize winneis among the number.

INDIAN CHIEF, 6643,
is at head of herd lor present season.

Kligibie pedigrees given with *ach

(•ale when requested.

T. J. HUGHES, Proprietor,

Bearer Lick, Ky.
Boone county.

I

Also, agent for Aermotkhs. Kvery
farmer or stock raiser had use for a

M'ind-niill grinding outfit. Come and

see it in operation and be convinced.

Tbey are-cheap'aud useful.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.

h, Crlsler has bought and put up «st01
. «?

a pair of the latest improved Fair- tast week,

banks' Scales. W, .1. Hice's workmen Miss Mary
put them up in good style and Cy Is neiediboihom
now ready to ascertain the exact

Mrs W.M. Rogers, of Walton, is vis-

iting her daughter, Mis. (.'. C. Huberts,
of this place.

Miss Hose Heinpsey, was visiting her
sister, Mrs. (J. (J. Hughes, several days

comfeiters.
I' aiul in it unless you eat

test Thursday.
Rain -the blessed rain came at last.

Geo. Roberts went home last Thuw

a week

( i

BIO B0>'F.-M>h Rich, jr., gave the

boys It wood chopping Thursday, and
a great hlg Thanksgiving turkey. Mich
says the boys got up niore'n 'nougli

fuel to slide (lirougn winter ou

VEBONA-Mr. Ollie Waller pure the
young people nn oyster supper Wednes-
day night. It was enjoyed by all that
attended

Misses Minnie and Kate Crigler and
Hobt. Bradford and Wm. Crigler, of
Hebron, were the- pleasant guests at

R. L. Ransolu'a Saturday and Sunday
, . a w«
tumey q ^ Hopper spent Thanksgiving

near Lebanon. There seeins to be some
attraction for Mr. Hopper over there.

The social party given by Misses Ida
and F'fl'a Craven, at thei:- brother's.

"Walter Craven's, Thanksgiving even-
ing, was oue of the most enjoyable oc-

casions of the season. Those in attend-
aace were Mis-es Settle and Settle

Hoard, Kate English, Ree Terrill, Bel-

li Moore, one of our enterprising tic-and Knmia Stephenson, Kate and

merchants, is making arrangements to! iVrtha Itoberts, and Mary Houston,

priw tobacco here this winter for the
|
The gentlemen were, .lames Ragby,

firm-is This will be a valuable addi-j Tailor (i.uhbs, Edgar Towers. Rube

Hon to the business of our little village. !
Houston, 1

weight of your produce.
. ;~wji <i —

A strange disease lias made its ap-

pcaraneo among tlieJioga-ln-tsmuv. li>

(•u lilies. It attacks the animal in the
head, and it is not long after the lirst

symptoms appear upt31 the hog is ready
for tlie bone-yard.

Some of the juveniles drew on n bar-

rel of pitch, Monday, for a substitute

lor chewing gum, and that night some
o f them we re violelitTy~s i'oIi with b lack
vomit, and will hereaft er Ignore pitch
as an article for mastication.— «.«-^

Your attention is called to the change
o.'T. J. Hughes' advciliscment iu this

issue. Mr Hughes is expending con-
siderable money in his effort to improve
the hogs in this county, and keeps nice

young hogs that arc sold at reasonable

prices.

In another column will be found an
advertisement of Hichwood, 2-;24, ft>r

sale. This valuable-animal is tlw» prop-

City of. I), X, Bu|thigtp.n,of
.

.Florence

Mr. R, also advertises his tine .lack,

Alexander, jr., and one yearling jack,

for sale.

Huey, of the Waterloo
is the guest of Miss Ka-

tie Huey.

15. S. Kirkpatrick, who has been sick

for two or three weeks, improves very
slowly.

wool buyer, was
crowd in town Mon-

Clint Smith, the
mixing with the
day.

Richard Madden, of theJBeaver neigh-
borhood, was in town Friday.

stiller.

W. J. Rice, of Bullittsville, was call-

ing at O. .1. Rylcs one day last week.
Bom—On the :2(>th ult. to Walter

Adams and wife, a H+ pound boy-.

Tlie spelling match did not come off
' mge-Hitll as expected . It

The old toll house on the LSxlugtou
'pike, near Elder K. Stephens', was to-

tally destroyed by lire one morning
last week. All the effects of the oceii-

paHU.wcro-Ma.ved, -There was no water
at hand, anduoeflort was made to save

the building.

THIm TiiifiyThn^y'i _"«»-^ Owen coun-
ty's fairest' daughters, who is now a

resident of Madison, is "cubbing" on

the Sherley, under the instructions of

Mike Prydr. The manner in which she

handles and backs the boat would make
an old pilot turn green with envy.
Mike says it wont be long before she'll

get lierll'censeeither. -Cairollton News,

The Justices of the Peace; ( 'onstables,

Police Judges and Town Marshals
should bear in mind that the law re-

.|iiires them to makem sworn report of

all public moneys collected by Iheni, to

tlie trustee of the jury fund next Mon
day. If any ofllcer has collected no
money belonging to the Commonwealth
since his last report, lie has to so report

under oath.

eighhiiiud News.

RICH IV 001) F. lb nickey present-

ed his friend, Capt. McOraw, of the
Q. & (J. H. R., with some fine game he
killed on his farm.
The genial Chun Bcdlnger intends

visiting some of the public schools in

which lie is interested, before loug,

A. P. Collins entertained John Guil-

day and mother, of Milford, Ohio, Inst

Thursday.
Jjee Uaiues gave a turkey dinner last

Thursday.
M iss F.difli Lancaster' Is ' hbhic from

Covington, where she has been attend-

ing school.
Cary Carpenter gave a party to his

friend's, last. Friday night.
Tlie new school house is about eoni-

p'eted.
The springs on the farms in this part

of the country arcjdinostTlry and un-
less it rains soon" there will lie cousid-
eriible sullcriimfor water. ^_»„____

Master Wallace Tanner, of hiuia;

tmfKr-Avas visilinghis I'ncle JueM ycri!,

l'luiiiksgiviiig.

(Jeoige Odenwald is the champion
checker player in this neighborhood

H
FLORENCE-We hada very nice rain,

and everybody is husking corn.

Owen 'Bradford is handling some
very tine horses. I lis hard to tell which
he tikes' best, horses or girls.

1). E. Custleiiian, formerly of War-
saw, spent Sunday with his brother,

was postponed for a couple of wceEs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, are com-

fortably located on their (lunpowder
farm.

N
PETF.!!SBl!K<}--The front of Krut/.'s

skn e is to t>e tow nut, and a ghisa-fron t

substituted.
Messrs. McLean and (J.ants till their

obi plnecs ai the oiill here. The latter

w ill move his family hero.

It is dead certain now that electric

lkdils will be put in at the mill. Then
our citv'dads should have then extend-

ed over-the city, bringing her to the

W. C. Johnson is making preparations

to move his saw and grist mill to the

Springs at an early date, so oue can,

see. since the election, business pros-

pects are brightening.

J. a Moore and Oeorce Black visited

Rising Suu, Ind , Friday, to procure

material for Mr. Moore's blacksmith

shop. Mr. Moore report*) business in ids

line improving.
, , ., .

Horatio Wood had bad luck while in

Ludlow, last week. He had taken in a

load of marketing, and just as lie put

up his team, poor old "Tom," a mule
who remembered soniethiug "befo dc

wart," suddenly dropped dead.
" We received a long needed nun Sat-

urday morning, and farmers are feeling

better siuce.

Your correspondent at Union is, as

he generally is, violently correct when
he suggests the immediate and final

suppress ion of th e ^town-hut

. HANKINS & DAVIS,

;

HEBRON, KY.,
Have received their Fall and Winter Stock of SCHOFIELD'S

YARNS, JEANS and FLANNELS, also a large stock of

the best brands oi winter BOOTS and GLOVES.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hankixs.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

a gg legation that has foisted itself upou

the county without let or hindrance-

beconiiug a continuous uuisauce with

out incidental benefit to the farmer.

There has been protracted meetings ;
fads to grow pcaelie

iu progress at the Methodist and Chris- person will do well t

tin n Churches at Heaver, the past two
j

plautiug out a young o'vliari •

w^eksV'each church a receiving goodly rMiutiiy^TnilMnBTnwl Headway

number of additions. strlp.nng tobae-o smee the recent rain.

Marriott Stephenson,' John and (Jeorge

Eijgliah, Otis Aldrich, John E. and
Arthur Roberts, Chas. and Bud Cra-
vens, James Houston, Joseph MeCub-
bins and Forest Kennedy,
B. W. O'Neal has accepted a position

as telegraph operator on the Q. & C.
Miss Auuie Wolfe is takiug subscrip-

tions to purchase a new organ for New
Bethel Baptist Church, which will be
ou baud in due time for the holidays

The church has called Bio. Lafe John-
son to preach for the coming year.

Thnnksgiviug passed oil quietly here,

with its usual feast of turkey dinners.

llunteTJ uimiu uut in great numbers
from the city.

A. C. Roberts will soou engage as

traveling salesman for a Cbicagoffrin.
Speakin-i of the scarcity of fruit this

season, such as apples and peaches, Mr.
Hobt. Powers is tlie champion fruit

sect ion o f the country ,

ie gathered and sold from his orchard
about linn bushels of apples and mark-
eted them at good prices Mr. Powers
has a process by which he seldom ever

and apples. Any
consult him while

F We Kassebaum & Son,
DEALERS IN' FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

THE BURLINGTON
8. E. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O-,

HENLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County. Ky.)

Rates $1 Per Day, Special Rates bj

the Week.

THE BURLINGTON, (foamerly St. Pnul Ho-
tel) has been thoroughly refitted :.nJ refur
Dished throughout.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY ' SURGEON,

Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY

Given Special Attention.
Office iu >f . Rylk's Stable.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

i"

Mr. \V. M. Nelson, of Rabbit Hash,
while crossing the river in a high wind
Monday evening, got cnught on Ihe
lower dike, «m he attempted to row ov-

er it, uud was held fnst on the rocks

and piling while the. Waves buflefed

his skiff, threatening to break it up.

The situation was precarious when
Messrs. Harvey 1/nig and Buff AVin-

ters, reached -the scene nnd relieved

li

Mr. Nelson —Rising .Sun Local.

T.B Castlemnui ofthls plaoe. He was
enroots t<> llurllugtou^ where he ex-

pects to make his home.
Kveiybody around here took their

turkeys to town last Wednesday. Some
sold very well while others gave them
awfty. Those that are waiting for the

xinas market aro wise—so the fortune-

teller told me.
Uui Snyder and John Meeks are

thinking of getting up their winter

wood now. I think they will charge

about SO cents admission to the woods
when they coiuiueuce.

It has been said that Dr. Sayre killed

two of the largest hogs that have been
killed in towu, but it cau easily b© un-

derstook how a doctor can have such

hogs—bloat them with arsc»ic.—
"Ezra WniTotrmoved to D'.T; Bn fflng-

ton's I'lirm, lust Monday.

Tony Bender came very near killing

liis little boy last Friday. The little

fellow, about six years old, was out

where his father was chopping wood,
and fell In front of the nxe us a stroke
was being made, the blade of the nxe
cutting through the coat and shirt col-

lars, milking a slight abrasion of. the
skin. Tony was terribly frightened,

and had the child been two inches

cloSei) ho wVuld hare flcou deYitrMtntW.

front

tual friout

attendant at church.
Timothy (.'lore and best girl, both of

r.ullittsville, attended Thanksgiving
exercises here.
Xo additions to the M. K. Church

yet Rev. Clink is assisting in the

'meeting.
The new Drug Store hasu haiidsouie

glass front.

The distillery commenced operation

last Wednesday.
John Bucket and family, of Hebiv.n,

were visiting here last "Saturday and
Sunday.
1\ i\ Walton, of I'tzinger, was

among the Thanksgiving visitors in

town.
The Thanksgiving exercises at the

Christian church, and in which both
Sumtuv schools took part, were a grand

success, much of which w;is due to the

earnest work of Kbler Curry. After

the exercises Rev. Marrmon preached

a sermon in which lie referred to the

Christian church ll\ such !i way,- that

Kldcr Curry will answer his sermon on

the third Lord's day in this month.
Thomas Coyne and John Howe are

on duty in the Government service

here again.

W. .1 Weimlel nnd Bd Keim spent

their Thanksgiving at I'tzinger.

Harry Passons, of the Burlington

neighborhood, took his turkey here

last Thursday.
Messrs. David Snyder and Thomas

Kenton, of Cincinnati, took their

Thanksgiving dinner here.

Harry Collins, Hernier, William and
Aline Chmubers wero iu Sunday to at-

tend Sunday-school.
Tlie Ladies' foreign Mission Society

of 18 members, has been holding its

meeting at the Methodist church for

the past week. Mrs. J. 1'. Olds is the

president

Gallatin County.
[ludepeudeut.]

D. K. Castlenian has concluded to

move to BurllugtoUJ Bobue County,
where he has formed a partnership

with George Hughes lor the practice

and expects to leave for that

L'fc I0X—Mr. Asberry has beeu shak-

ing hands with friends here for several

davs
il" a man drinks three quarts or cotlee

n dav for HO years, how many gallons

docs he drink, nil told'.' Ans., please.

Charley Whitson created a panic I of law,

Thursday morning while hunting, that nlace to-day with his family Mr.

he had not calculated on, audit was .Castlenian enjoyed a very good practice

like this: Two citizens living south of
, bore, though litigation is very li<;ht in

I'nion eeeame engaged in a tow and ; this county, but the pmet ice and op-

onc of them started down to have Ksq. ' portunities aro so much better in Boone

Bannister issue a warrant and cause , C-ounty, that Mr. Castlenian believes

tlie arrest of the other. As> ho he was: that the move will be to his business

leaving the premises, Charley came interests. H-j will continue his prac-

around the yard fence, and hallooed
J

tice here and visit the respective courts

for him to stop, as he desired to see : when his services are needed. Mr.

him on business, but the "seeker after
j

Cast Ionian has many friends iu this

Ks<, B " mistook Charlev for his an- , county who regret to see him leave but

tagonist in the recent skirmish, and
: extend their )>,cst. wis)ics for success and

thinking he had his old musket intend- prosperity

fug to kill him, cut dttsMtrr Utrioft-at-j

a 23KTjrait; nud tarried not uutil Ksip :

B 's 22") lbs. of bone and muscle was

GUS. W. MENNINGER,

UndertakerJP!^^
INDEPENDENT of DNBERTAEBS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

GYINM OfflCE; =z::36 & 68 PIE ST,

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done in

the beat stylo a> prices to su i t thu times.

0@~Yoi'R work is Solicited."

WM. L SCOTT

THOS. W, GIDEON,
ASSISTANTS.

THE WEEKLY
Courierfotimsdr
Is a ten-page eijrht column Democratic N«w»
fapcr. It .ontaiiik the hcsl ••! cvervthing uoimr;.

HENRY WATTERSON is the E<iit*r.

Price, $1.00 a Tear.
The Wrekly Courier-Journal auikfR »ery

liberal tcimi to agents, and rivc* CrccpremJuSA
for clubs. Sample copies of the pape* *•*£ fo*r-

-}«*ge Preioinin S«pplcme«t sent-free-to any ad-
•Iress. Write to

Courier-Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—THE—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-

dress for $2.25.

between him nnd the supposed clespe-

niilo. After ('hurley hml examined the

fink holes and culverts in the vicinity

where the sudden ilisiippeurftuce luwl

tiikcu p'lii'c, he ciinic on to l.'niou,

where lie I'ounil the poor, trembling

victim of his uniiitcntional flight Jinj

cxpbiincd to hini the wherelore and

wherew* us U» hmv he hud been too

busty in Ills movements to the front,

and Wow tho other fellow had become
iibuir.ed, tuken to the hills nnd wns

now a Fugitive from the wnitli to come
uud nil that uud soon. After which the

would be seeker after protection from

Esq. B. and all the statutes therein

contained, became less nervous, buck-

led on a pond sci'!»|«>i' i that-toy-bftudjw-

for n shield, then drew 8 scythe blade

iiectlOUg, from under a work bench

-h+ tlie wnp;oii shop and.inarched to the

center t> [ Main Ku, uud swore by the

lecolleelioiishchad of Xapoleau,. Hani-

birr; .htliusOcasnr, Murk Antony, ( leo-

iiatra, Shakespeiir, Hymn and all the

great waittora, he could whip any sirl

under I- years old in IJoone county—
uotwithstanding she had the blood of a

thousand Adam's in her veins or might

IF YOU
WANT

: V * t 1,+. ( .,.

LIMABURG—I>eniocrais are getting

buck from Salt Kiver, sound iu eye,

wiud aud limb, and will uow begin

equlpiVIug themselves lor the '1)5 enm-
pahrn.

It is I bought that a wild eat is at

large in (his ncigliboi hood. While out

hunting, one night last week, Abin/.o

Hcciui.n heard il sercaniing. lie nn-

s^CrtxI it, and the • cat came near to

Mr. Bruner ami son, oi Lawrence
,

burir. were the guests of MarUu.Uci7J.er._be n gnuul-daiightcrof Kvo herself.

.Sunday. Leonard Rouse has a TintenjTu

Preaching at the Methodist Chimli

every afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock. Rev,

dark is nn able nnd very interesting

preacher.
_\*ext Thursday afternoon the chil-

dren will begin practicing at tlie Chris-

tian church tor the Christmas exercises.

The meetings are not very largely at-

tended, probably on account of Ihe

scarlet fever.

The distillery received two barges of

eonl Wednesday night. It wivs badly

needed here by ninny. A new room is

being built adjoining the eisteru room.

—Sonic trouble is experienced with the

new cookers.

One of the most delightful parties of

the season was given by J. 8. jEvaus.nl

his new -home last Kriday night. Kv-

ved the occasion, the only

hi-

nosscssion that |sonie fellow left in his

watermelon patch, and said fellow can

have same by calling on him.

The Executive Board of North Bend
Association met- at the Itnptist Church
Kriday. Rev. Crouch, of Ludlow,

preached in the eveuiug. I noticed

Kevs. Kirtlev, Huey and Adams were

also present, w hile B. Wr-Adams
, Ueo -

o. sninn,, Mosby Allen, J. S Huey aud
several others fwiu a distauee were

present
Rev. Johuson lield ins regular up-

iM.iutnients, Satui-lny and Sunday,
with large attendance. Sunday morn-
ing the baptism of Mrs. John Newman
occurred alter Sunday school. At the

eloseof the morning service Mr. .lolm-

in made a short address to the church

which he ihankcd them for the

irly vcslerdiv morning, the -targe

stable 'on Capt. J*. H. McDaneirs farm
above town was discovered to be ou
lilt and the llames had obtained such
headway that it was impossible b> save
anything except the bones ami vehic-

le-'. The lire (prickly communicated
to the other outbuildings, and all, in-

cluding the loo house, coal house, and
a new hen house, that cost over sltto,

were destroyed. All the chickens, about

SOU, were bullied in the house the

rapidity of the tire not giving a char.ee

to open the bouse. The lire begun at

about 1! (<'clock, and the people rushed
to the scene but were unable to render

much assist-ai-vo. The lire engine was
taken up, and put out the lire on the

coal pile and saved acorn crib. It is

supposed that the lire was the work of

an iuccudjary, who set lire to the stable

for the purpose of attracting the atten-

tion of people from the house during
their absence at the tire, as thieves en-

tered the house and took t .rp t. McDau -

ell's new gold watch, Sirs. John Me.
l>aneirs souvenir spoons, and a lot of

jewelry belonging to his deceased wife.

The loss is estimated at si ,.(>(> and there

is no duo to the scoundrels who com-
mitted the crime. It was only a short

time ago when a thief entered Capt.

MeDauell's room and stole his gold

watch. He oilers a big reward ft>r_l____

return of the property and the appre-
hension of the scoundrels.

DRY O00DS,

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS— TND VEGETABLES,

MIXED PAINTS in 1 lDVcans,

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,|

Goto

D.HOTTSE'ST"

Burlington Kv

I

L H. CR1SLER,

OTEMARY_DRG_BH_5
—Will be in—

BURLINGTON. ST,.
On the first Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENTISRYT
Given Especial Attention.

Office at— BallittsYUie, Ky.

^y^-̂ O^ I^-lHt^ l^llS * !

I

A. M. Acrn, we
the improve.

arc glad to say, is ou

Dr. Smith is having a new roof put
ou Miss Jessie Clou's house.

Hear Hint arrangements are shaping
for a juvenile Christinas holiday enter-

tainment here.

Kirkpatrick Bros,

lington, Ky. First-

reasonable prices.

Undertakers, Hur-
______ work done at

Poor

W. II. H0S1IAL. J. M. CUICHT0N.

HOSHAL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Office Telephone: 7346. :=: CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Your Stock Direct to Us.

,

' means so much more, than

'

you imagine—serious and'

fatal diseases result front4

'trifling ailments neglected.

'

Don't play with Nature's'

'greatest gift—health.

Browns

Iron

Bitters

ervbodyciijoved the occasion, the only , in which U0 in: uvea i uem wr me
|

gun i
.

-.

excitvident king caused Dy lVfo Win- ' many Klinlucs*- tlrey Irod aKown him
'
gnittnueii.'

As soon as the new scales were ad-

|unte<l, tlie weighing of horses wius Ih>-

gun. Cy -ays, "bring on your stock,

Jok. M, Wii.i.ivms, Cattle Salesman.

J. M. Hoshal, Jn., Hog Salesman.

\V. M. Co.N-.kh, Sheep Salesman.

Il'ynuart K_!iMt
out o. sr r( .. «r_k

,

and j_etirraily t x-

Ii___:__. i-.;v_u«.
,

have no a»|>_til«

and t-li'l work,,
begin at once ia« •

'

litg th« moat i-In-

ble ltr_nslhenln_
medicine ,w!i(-ni»

,

Brown's iron iil-

tera. A lew bot-

tles core-baneJt
cornea ffom the
very first ('oac-ii
__>'/ tlum f—r
Urtk. __(ii.l 111
pleasant i_ take.

,

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

' Neuralgia, Trouble*,

Constipation, Bad Blood

> Malaria, Nervous aiiiiicntt

Women's complaints.



OP THE OHEYENNES.
Pl«fi<ler*«1 Three

i at • » i-eighting (ibuIi.

Talklnir of bad Indian*, the ones that

tnk* moat tumble «re mrt the nM wnr-
Hor», Mtd Uie veteran plains fi-ei^lilrr,

(aa he smoked hi* pipe in the hotel nf-

6oe at Eldorado, Kan. These have
made their reputation and pot wives

ftnd poniea, ami have little to jrnin and
knaea to lose by froinp on the w«.rpnili

apalnst the whitea. With the voting

buck the case is different- lie wants
plunder for a start in life, and, more
than that, he wishes to make a name
for himself in his tribe. So he is al-

RELIGIOUS REVIVALS.

Rev. Or.Talmaire Points Out Some of

the Good Fruit Resulting.

has only 10 years in the wrong direc-

j
lion to correct. Four times 10 are 4'J.

' Four times the rclitrious prospect for
the lad that comes into the Kingdom
of Qod, and Into the chtirvli at 10 yearn
of njfe tlinn the man at 40.

v.nir People Find Object Ion* to the Old-
Faahtoneil Aw akplitn|ra — The iireat

rreaefcer Declare* the (Jreateal

Olmtai-le la an Vnconverted
M Inlet rv.

altar! With the present ministry In
the present temperature of piety the
world will never be enveloped with re-

vivals. While tin' iH-ws on one side
the altar ery for mercy the pulpits on
the ollu-r side the iillnr m>i-l rrv for

I am very apt to look upon revivals mercy. Minister* quarrelinp. Minia-
as connected with certain men who
fostered them. People who in this

day do not like revivals, nevertheless
hiire not words to express their ad-
miration for the revivalists of the past.
for they were revivalists—Jonathan
Kdwards, .lohn Wesley. OeorfiV Whit-
field, I'letehcr. Griffin, Davit's. Usborn,

Dr. Talmape ebose for the subject of

his sermon throug-h the press last Sun-
lav. The Ohjeet ions to Religious Re-

vivals.' from the text: l.uke v., 8:

"Thev enelosed a trtiat multitude of
Ways ready to start hostilities and will

; iKUos. and their net broke ."

take desperate risk, to capture scalps
, sim „„, ,, is ,.„,„„,,.«, Lad exper- ! holinessof their lives makes me t

0T~?r**?'
, ,. , , ,

ii'-need the niVl.t In-fore what fisher- they would not have anything to doTMs br.nffs me to «n »U*ek by In- ;mo „ ,,„, ..,KH , r ,„,,,.- ciu-ist Mops „n ^ gjj whk,h ^ eplu;,m., : ,,. oh:

ters tryinjr to pull each other down.
Ministers BtTWif£lt&g for eeilesiastieal

place, Ministers lethargic. w il h whole
congregations dying on their hands.
What a spectacle!
Aroused pulpits will make, aroused

pews. Pulpits allame will malic pews
a Maine. I'ivervbody believe- in a re-

vival fri trade, evervbodv lilt

dians upon a freighting trniu. marie up I

|„OTr,i ( ),e fishing smack and tells the
of wagons drawn by six-mule teams, : ^ii,,,^ lo nun awav from t i, c bench,
that was traveling in company with ' un ,l .lirecls them again to sink the net.

Sure enough, very .soon the net is full

of Babes, and the sailors In-gin to haul

in. So largd a sulmot of lish was taken
that the hardy men lu^an to look red

in the face as they pull, and hardly

Knnpp. Nettteton, and ninny others vival in trade, everybody HKO* a
whose names come to my mini. The vival in literature, cvery'uudy-iikcs a
strength of their intellect and the revival in art: yet a great multitude

can not understand a revival in matters
of rcligioLU Qeaeail u pon it. where
you find a man antagonistic to revivals.

whether ho be in the pulpit or pew, he

mine from Kansas City to Denver in

the early sixties. It was done in such

a way and was so unexpected as to be
almost laughable, although it cost the

outfit eighteen good mules, some
freight and a good deal of bother in re-

pairing damages and getting straight;

again.

At that time the Indians were at

bore they bcjrrrn to rejoice at their

success when snap goes a thread of

their net.and snap {rocs another thread,

so there is danger not onlv of losing
peace with the whites, so no trouble theTTsli. but of losing the net.

was looked for from them. We had

come to a deep prairie ravine with a

good-sized stream flowing along the

bottom of it. My train was in the lead

Without much care ns to how much
the boat tilts, or how much water is

splashed on deck, the fishermen rush

about, gathering up the broken meshes
and had got across the gulch to tho ,,f the net. Out j ou.ler there is a ship
high prairie beyond, while the last

wagon of the other outfit was in the

bottom, just pulling out of tile stream.

j

dancing on the wave, and they hail it:

|
"Ship ahoy! bear down this way!'* The
'-hip comes, and hot li boats. 1k>i1i lish-

Wc hadn't seen an Indian ana. sign
. bag smacks, arc filled with floundering

of one for weeks, and as they were trensrtres.

supposed *o be friendly nobody was! "Ah"' says someone, "how mtich bct-

it is easy to talk against revivals.

A man said to Mr. Dawson: "I like .
needs to be regenerated by the grace

your sermons very much, but the after- of God.
meetings I desnise. When the prayer
meetings begin 1 always go up into the
gallery and look down, and I am dis-

gusted.'" "Well," said Mr. Dawson,
"the reason i» yon go on the top of
your neighbor's house and look down
his chimney to examine his lire, and of
course you only get smoke in your
eyes. Why don't you come in the door
and sit down and warm'.'"

tlh! I am afraid to say anything
against revivals of religion, or against
am thing that looks like them, because
I think it may be u sin against the
Holy Chosf. and \ou know tneTTible
says that a sin against the Holy Uhost

I could prove to n <le: ••— "on that
without revivals this world will never
be converted, and that in a hundred or

two hundred years, without revivals,

Christianity will become practically ex-

tinct. It is a matter of astounding
arithmetic. In each of our modern
generations there are at least .t.'.OOO.fioo

children. Now, add 3.\rJ0ft.O00 to the
world's population, and then have only
1 00,000 or 200,000 converted each -year,

and how long before the world will l>e

saved? Never absolutely never!
During; our war the president of the

Tnited Slates made p'roelamat ion for
T...IHH) troops. Some of you remember

THE NAVY.

Its Needs Set Forth in Secretary
Herbert's Report

tfta*iy Include More ana Better Knlpe and
Hum The ( ondlilon or China la

the Prrwni War Is an Ob-
ject l.ea»i>n.

vou.' If you are an arch itect, ami 1

I

speak against a building you put up.

do I not speak against you.' If a rc-

tiie work of the Holy (lliost.

!
ami I speak against that re-

one hundred and fifty yards up Hie ' nnd the boat almost upset, and the net
viv;| , )to | „,„ ,al( ;i .-.,inst

creek, came about twenty-live young
|

broken, and having to call for help,
j (|ic

' ' y. (Jrhefit? And "who-
bueks in war paint, tvl„H.,.iiitr and

\

nnd getting sopping wet w il I, Hie sea!" I ^.^ nkcth ^~j lIu. Mo l v
shaking blankets to stampede tho. The church 1- the boat, the t.o-pcl is

; ^^J _^~
™

yMc h^^ ^^ ^

keeping very tmicli of a lookout. I ter it would have been If had they

There came a tremendous yelling that
! stayed on shore and (isiied with hook

made every man in the rear Ham and line, and taken one nt a time, in- ' . . ,

jump, and round abend in the bank, stead of having this great excitement,
! __ t

shall never l>e forgiven, neither in this ;
the big stir, lint the Kiuif of the L'ni-

worhi nor the world to come. Now, if
,

verse to-day asks for SiKl.ooo.OfKi more
you are a painter, anxt I speak against I

troops than are enlisted, and we want
your pictures, do I not speak against ', it done softly, impcrcciptib'y. gently.

no exelteinclH. one by one.

You are a dry goods merchant on a

large-scale, ami 1 am a merchant on a
small -scale, and 1 come to you and
want to buy 1,000 yards 61 cloth. Do

the
that

hool

way he tin

adjust s— the bail

net.

man
and

-to stampede tho-The church i- 1l

mules as they rode their ponies mi tiie ibe net. -,.. .1 :,

dead run from the rearwagons. The hetival i- a wii

rearmost teamsters jumped to the in at one sweep of

ground nnd ran for the head of the I have admiration for

train. The Indians paid no attention who g.n- out witu a

to them, but went for the last three line to lish. I admire the

wajfolls- While an Indian jumped lo. winds fh- rv"*'/?"*
the scat of each and caught the reins ; and drops the hook in a (|uict p ace on

and whip, others seized the mules' . a still aitcrnooa. and here catches one
bridles and helped turn tliem down and there one: but I like also a big

the creek. Before the teamsters ahead boat, and a large crew, and a net a

could fairly realize what was going i<n

the Indians had run the mules an 1

wagons into the water a short distance

below. While some of them unhar-
nessed or cut loose the mules, others

overhauled the freight, taking what-
ever struck their fancy.

There was no escort along and but
few extra men, so, of cour-c, the first

thing to do was to get the other wag-
ons out of the ravine as toon as possi-

i, the sea. and a great
, rfrgWh. neither in this world, nor in

,.,le school ^lu-onght I

(h(> ^ (M
..a (o (

.tmu, j tMnl . ,om0 . iuu . N

peo|'l

mile lou„'. and >wift oars, and st.uit

-ails, and a stiff brcc/.c. and a grga]

multitude of -ouls brought s,, : .-i , at B

multitude that you have to get help to

draw it ashore, straining the net to the

utmost until it break- here and liic-c.

letting a few e-cape. but bringing the

great mult itude into -eternal safety.

In other words, I believe in revivals.

The great work- of saving men began
with a.OOO people joining the church

ble. Jiy that time the Indians had ; one day. and it w:
iii close with

|
0,O00,-

plundered the captured wagons, and, ; OOO or inj'.noo.oii1
! people saved in 2J

driving the mules ahead of them, were hours, when nations shall be bora in a

off, out of the gulch and across- the day . lot' there are objection's tn re-

prairie, safe from any pursuit that ue.vuals. lVoole are opposed to them bc-

could make. The teamsters sent a shot cause the net might gel broken, and if

or two after them, but were too badly by the pressure of souls it does not get

rattled to do any execution.

have made a fatal mistake in

1 this direction.

Many of you know the history of

1 Aaron liurr. lie was one of the most

j
brilliant iiien of IfisTriay. 1 suppose
this country never produced a stronger
intellect, lie was capable of doing
anything good and great for his conn-
try, or for ihel hureh of (iori. had he

; Ih-ch rignlly disposed: but his name is

associated with treason aga list the
' 1'niteii States government, which he
I tried to overthrow, and with lilicrtin-

|
ism ami public immorality.

Do you know where Aaron liurr

j
started on the downward road? It was

I

w hen he was in college, and he became
i
anxious about his soul, and he was
alnmt to put himself under the influ-

ences of a revival, and a minister of re-

ligion said: "Don't go there. Aaron,
don't go there: that's a place 0? w iid-

tire and great .excitement: no religion

about that: don't go there.''

lie tarried away. His. serious im- in Ml years.

prcssions departed, lie started on the
downward road. And who is re*

When I saw by signals that there
was tr nblc in the rear I formed my
wagons in a circle and sent nil my
spare men back to help the others out.

All the help we could give, however.

broken, then thev take their own pen .

I'hcy inclosed I
sponsible for his ruin? Was it the min-
ister who warned him against that re-

knives and slit the net.

a great multitude of fishes nnrl the net

broke."

It sometimes opposed to revivals of

religion that those who come into the

was to lend a band in getting the wag- church at such times do not hold out:

ons out of the creek—one of them was as long as there is a gale of blessing.
1

you say. "Thank you, I'll sell yon
l.oiHi yards of cloth, but I'll sell you
twenty yards to-day and twenty to-

morrow, nnd twenty the next day; and
if it takes me six mouths 111 seil vmi
the whole l.Onil yards: you'll want as
long as that to examine the goods nuri

I want as long as that to examine the
credit: and besides that. 1.000 yards of

cloth is too much t > scil at once?" No,
you do not say that. ;You take me into

the counting room, nnd in ten minutes
the w hole transaction is consummated.
The fact is. we can not afford to be
-fools-tit anytiling btrt religion!

That very
day aflcr-itoon sold ine I.imo yards of

cloth at one slrulcc, the next Sabbalh
in church will stroke hi- beard ami
wonder whether it would not be better

for I.000 -ouis locoine straggling- along
for ten year-, instead of bolting in nt

one service.

AVe talk a good deal about the good
times that are coining, and about the

world's redemption. How long before

they wiH come.'

There is a itiin who says SOB yenra
Here is. a man w ho sava -ii.) year.-. Here
is some one m ->rc confident who says

What, !t0 year-'.' Do you
propose to let I wo genera' ions pass off

the stage before the world is convert-

ed '.'

upset—and pulling thein out nf the
gulch. There they had to be aban-
doned, together with as much of their

freight as the Indians had left, until

we could get to a station where more
mules could be bought to send hack to
haul them in. This delayed the other
train a week, while I kept on. and the
Denver firm to which my goods were
consigned held the market' at' their

own price during that time.
We never got any tiace of the robber

Indians or their plunder. All Hint
could be known about thein was the
report of the 1 adly scared teamsters
who saw them. liy '.hat we knew that
they we ir Cheyennns. .tinrl vary young

--bucks, some of them being b«y* appar-
ently not more than fifteen years old.

—N. Y. Sun.

Marriage In Finland,

Marriage fetes in Finland, as in Nor-
way, ure ufieu prolonged for .several

days, even among, folk of humble rank.
One peculiarity, which may excite
more surprise than approval among
eligible suitors in our own country, is

that the Finnish lover never himself
"pops the question'' to the girl of his
choice. The- niomcmnusr pro posiil is

made through a third person, ^i'lb-d
the "talman," to whom the happy
couple give a present when his delicate
mediation proves successful and ends
in a wedding. Not 'uncommonly their
gift to the talman takes the unroman-
tic form of a shirt. In like manner
the clergyman who presides- over Jhe
nuptial service receives a simple and

-inexpensive prcsiuit_nXtcn n-hanrtbor.

they have their sails up: but as soon as

strong winds stop blowing, then they
drop into dead calm. l!ut what arc the

facts in the case? In all otir churches,
the vast majority of the useful people

are those who are brought in im ler

great awakenings; and they hold out.

Who are the prominent men in the
United states in churches, in prayer
meetings, in Sabbath-school-? For the

most part they ure the product of great
awakenings.

1 have noticed that those who are
brought into the kingdom of God
through rcvivalshave more persistence
and more determination in the I iina-

tian life lliiin those wlin nnnr in under

Suppose by some extra prolongation
vival? of human life, at the next fifty years
When I am speaking of exeitemontin you should walk around the world,

revivals, of course I do not mean tern- you would not in ail that wall: find one
porary derangement of the nerves; I person that you recognize. Why? All
do not mean the absurd things of 1 dead, or so changed that you would not
which we have read as transpiring

sometimes in I he Church of Christ, but

a low-

in an ice hou
never get over

I'-Cop 1 e.-burn

may
th

ion.

live, but they will

did they caught in

I mean an intelligent, intense, all-ab-

sorbing agitation of body, mind and
spiritual rescue.

Now I come to the real, genuine
cause of objection to revivals. That is

the coldnc-s of tlic objector. It is the
secret and hidden But unmistakable
cause in every case—a low state of re-

ligion in the heart. Wide-awake, con-
secrated, useful Christians are never
afraid of revivals. It is the spiritually

dead who nrc afraid of having their

sepulcher molested. The chief agents
of the devii during a great awakening
arc always unconverted professors of

religion. As soon as Christ's work be- in enmnoumi interest, eucn man Oring

the icehouse! A cannon ball depends «£ «ff ^."'^T^:,
upon the impulse witii which it starts

for how far il sl'iall go. a nd how swif-

gins. they begin to gos.-ip against it.
;
inT in another, and that one another.

and take a pail of water and try to put

ly: and the greater the revival force

with which a soul is bljirled, the more
far-reaching and f.ir-resoundlng will

be the execution.

liut it is sometimes ofijccted to reviv-

als that there is so much cxeit

, influence.

and trier try to put out another spark.

Do they succeed? As well ri'-i Chi-

cago was on fire might some one have
goneout-with a garden water pot try-

ing to extinguish it.

The difficulty is that when a revival

begins in a church it begins at so many
J,Tle'n t

!

points, that uliilc you have doused one sand souls. I should be ashamed
- rc-

ehief and a pair of warm hair gloves.

A similar gift is bestowed upon ine
officiating priest at funerals. I'pon
there mournful occasions the service is

exceedingly simple- more so than
-weuhl satisfy the views of Hritish un-

that people mi-' alee h,vslcria_£i

ligion.

—AVe must admit that in every revival
of religion lucre is cither a suppressed
or a demonstrated excitement. In

.deed, if a man
condemnation
ance with God, or see others go, with-
out any agitation of spul. lie is In an
unhealthy inorhiil state, and is as re-

pulsive and absurd as a loan who
should boast hO saw a child snatched

with a pail of cold water

Washington. Nov »—The secretary of tha
navy In his annual report to the president itc-

ommonds that rongre«n b« astced to aufinrlr*
the construction of three battle ships of about
iO.000 tons displacement earn, to cost, oxclu 1

give of armament, not exceeding M 000 no.) each.
• ml twelve torpedo boats of from 100 toftlu

Ions each, al the discretion of the nrrrr'ary of

the navy lo cost not exceeding an average of
t!7ii,(*ii or a total expenditure for naval in-

crease of 114 040,000.
'

The anrument In favor of this Increase Is

vigorous and succinct. The United Slates
has an efficient fleet of cruisers and gunboat*
which while useful are not. properly speaking.
fighting vessels. 'They can destroy merchant
ships," says Secretary Herbert "They can
fight vessels of their own class but they can-
not meet armored vessels with any reasonable
hope of success, and In lime of war waltorcd
nbroad over the high sens as thay
would be. If wo sent them aeolnat
an enemy s commerce ihey would leave our
unfortified sea coast with all Its cities abso-
lutely without reliance except upon four tirsl

clans and two second class battleships, sei en
coast vessels and two little torpedo boats.

These, if they were all roncentraicd. would
scarcely be able to create a diversion of an
enemy's fleet, and tf scattered wonM not fur-

nish a battleship or even a torpedo boat fot

the defense of each coast city It we carried

out such a programme durfng n war an enemy
with a fleet of battleships, could wreck cities

while we are robbing schooners." v-r
The naval estimates for the fiscal year end-

ed June 30. IRBS. amount 10 e30.iKv.MIW. of which
f 13 .CM».3»>< la to make payments upon work
hitherto authorized. The construction of

team machinery, armor and armament of the
new vessels now approaching completion.
This appropriation, which Is to meet aa fndebt-

j
cdneRs due before the end of the fiscal year.

j

will be substantially the last, for with the ex-
penditure of |7n0.000 in tcV7 the exfsttng navy
will be entirely paid for.

The secretary announces the adoptton of a
new naval policy regarding the movements of
ships In commission. He has decided fn the
interests of economy and cfllcleii'.'y and for

the more perfect protection of American in-

terests nbroad 10 put Into operation a policy

which will keep a number of cruis ng vessels
sufficient for the ordinary needs of naval
policing on each of the six stations. Xorth unit

South Atlantic. North and South Pacific.

Astatic nnd European, the South Pacific tielng

a new station, now for the first time an-
nounced. This policy, ft Is thought, will allow
frequent fleet and squadron evolutions which
are necessary' for tho instruction of officers

and men.
The secretary alludes to Secretary Chan-

dler's references to the wastefulness resulting
from many different yards and from the meth-
ods pursued in them. What our navy needs.

ercltnnt w ho on Satur- i

s"vs Ino secretary. I- more snip- EBQ guns, not
1 more navy yards. Concerning the subsidized
merchant vessels. Secretary Herbert Is severe
on the congressional policy which nhnuallv
pays such vessels as the Paris nnd New York
on condition that thev hold themselves in

readiness to serve the government whenever
demanded, yet providing no armament for

them.
•When they hauled down the English Ur

hoist the American flag." he says, •'they were
reccivtng piyfrom the British government to

hold themselves In readiness to serve that na-
tion, and the English government had guns
and gun mounts ready to be put up-m thorn at

a moment's notice," and. continuing an allu-
sion to the requirements of the government In

the mailer of a reserve of ordnance and ord-
nance stores. Secretary Herbert says:

The latest and one of the most Impressive
lessons In all history Is now being taught by
China and Japan. A nation, the most populous
in the world, able to p.t millions of fighting

men into the field. Is now;nrter suffering many
disasters, scouring Kurc-iie nnd America, for

munitions of war. Il relied upon its numbers.
Now it is buying discarded guns and discarded
ammunition, whatever it run got. to aid it in

repelling the assaults of a people vnstly in-

terior lo It In numbers.
t'lHlrr this head the secretary says that the

ordnance work at the Washington gun factory
has progressed satisfactorily during the past

year. Our plant, all of the newest pattern and
most approved design, was selected with the
greatest care and constructed with commend-
able foresight. It remains unsurpassed In tLs
world. Puring Ihe year 453 guns, rang-
ing from 4 to 13-Inch, Were ordered,
and of these 340 have been completed
During the past year the development of

rapid lire guns abroad has been In the direc-
tion of an increase fh numbers, with an exten-
sion of the system to guns of higher calibers,
nnd the department has been at work on sipi-

llur lines. It is difficult to over stimntc the
advontoges of rapid fire.

The progress made in this country in the
manufacture of armor has been remarkable.
To make such armor requires a plant costing
millions of dollars and workmen of skill nnd
exper.ence. Two great armor manufacturing
plants have been established in this country.
Tie Very first ;.'ales pnMTTfe. d lire believed to

have been equal to any thou turned oat In the
oldest establishments of Europe. The dcpirl-
ment, however, wns not satisfied with this. It

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.— Latest U.& Gov't Report

R$g!^p*Powder
Absolutely pure

Rum to Go witu MotuUL—At Kratlk't
house they had quince jam fof supper, hot
Krankio had broil HI. so Ids mother said to
him: "rYHiik, you cnniHrt have aby late ill
will make ydu sick, and then yon might dl«."
Frank t»ok this like a little uihh until he saw
his mother help herself to jam a second
lime. Then he pushed his plate slowlv to-

wtird Ilia forbidden dish nnd said, with do-
ll is'r.it ieu :

'

' Weil, if .you are guiujr to die. I

might as well die, too. Uimme some of It."

—Harper's Bazar.

Tsachkb -"James, you are late Oils morn-
injj. Have you anv excuse I" Pupil- "Yes'm.
Maw's (rone «v>v.u-w>wu 'Iceiloticcrlii' an'
tho hired girl's on a strike nn' pnw burnt
his thnrcrs cookln' U10 pancakes an' I had to
kw 011 mv siH'nder bullous myself. Hool"
'-Chicago Tribune. .

know them. In cither words, if you
postpone the redemption of this world
for fifty years, you admit that tha ma
jority of t he two whole (fenerations
shall gD off the Stage unblessed and
^ivctl. I tell you th ; Church of .Jesus

( iirist can not eonse-nt to it. We must
pray and toil nn'i have the revival

spirit, and we must strtijj-o;le lo have
the whole world saved before the men
and women now in mid 'lie life pass off.

••llli!" you siv. "it is too vast an en-
terprise lo he conducted in so > hort
time." Do you know- how Ion? it

would take to save the whole world if

each man would l>rin« -another? It

would take lo years. Ity a calculation

an I that one another, in 10 years the
w in. !e world would be saved. If the
world p not saved in the next Id years
it will Ik? the fault of the Church ol

anxious
there are live hundred other anxious
SOUlsan lire. Oh: 1 1o tvmtreftXtiettclM i-

would be to lay hold of tiie chariot of

Christ's liospcl and help puil it on

te of ******* ,Uan u> « in
f-'
ourselves in front

into a state of accept-
of ,he "heels, trying to block their

progress. Y\c will not stop the chariot.

but we ourselves will be (.'round to

powder.
Did you ever hear that there WES a

convent ion onee—4te44—tmnniK 1 th e tee-

dcrtukcrs—but tiie burial is, as a rule

in

-West

! out from under a horse's hoofs and felt

j
no limitation, or saw a man rescued

1 from the fourth s.tory of a house on
(lire, and felt no acceleration of the
milso s,

Salvation from sin and death and7

bersra in the Arctic? It seems that the

Christ
Is it too much to expect each one "te

hping one? Some of us must tiririj,'

more than one. for some will not in

their duty, 1 want to briny ten thou

U
allmeet my (jod in judgment if. with

peiul upen the revival spirit. Tilt

hook anil line Kshinjr will not do it.

It seems to ine as if God is preparing
the world for some quick nnd Universal
movement. A celebrated electrician

frave me a teicfraph chart of the world.
On that chart the wires crossing the

continen t .

s

—nnd tiie—cublcs under tii<

sea looked like veins red with blood.

followed by larg-e hospitality on the I

hel1 int° U<* "'"' P< ' ;l< ^ an<1 ,Ieavpn to*' '

•part of the bereaved family,
minster Review.

summer WOS cominj? on and the sun ' On the chart I see that the headquar
was frettinjr hotter and hotter, and tor.^ at the liirhtninvs are in Ureal
there was Sanger that the whijle iee-

I Held would break up and flow away:
so tin- fnllest, and cobie ' nnd the

broadest of all the icebergs, the very

—You are unconsciously writing a
history in -your nerve's:: and tKis'liis.tofy

you can no*- wine out at will, as von
may wipe out a scrawl on a blackboard;
it endures and it reproduces itself. The
thoughts of your mind, the purposes
nnd impulses of your heart, your pas-
sions, your affections, your inspirn-
tions and your beliefs stamp them-
seTves indelibly oh your nervous sys-
tem. They cut channels of habit; thev
react on your soul continually forgooti
or evil; they shape your character; and
-yottr character is what you are, what
you will always be.— I'. ,S. Moxom.

—Hungry Uiggins — (handing back
plate)—Ah! your cooking reminds me uv
old times, mum. Young Wife—(highly
flattered)—I'm glad you like it. Hungry
Higg-ins- (grimly)— It reminds me of
Vrhen I vmz n prisoner «t Anilerson-
ville, mum.—Harper's liazar.

;iycte tst&i

tittle Clyde Suttered
W1U» scrofula or salt rheum oa the top of Ida

Mfst One bottle of Hoods Saruparlua per-

Hood's Saraa-

t He 1. •'•1^,-a-^-^,
LMgMkMllhy ^^ «WWWlr-K

attttMMtMa, k*ratiiwf*.sua»

ever if such a treiuemlous thin<r that I

kin " of ,Ilc ilrtlics ' sto°l1 !,t the hea,i

if a man tells me he can look on it
ot thc convention, and, with gavel of

without -inv—agitation—I-

on
<b.4«Vt—h+s

Christianity. The fact is that so'me-
tiihes excitement! 'is tfi'c 'most Impor-
tant possible t h i 11 if. In case of resus-
citation from drowning or freezing
the one Idea is to excite animation,
•lie fore cutivcrsion-wc are dead.—It i s
the business of the church to revive,
nmus. -.-- H-wake+h—

r

o iiu sci tat c, s 1

into life. Excitement is bad or goorh-
accorffinglo wiiat it makes us ilo. If

it makes us do that which is bad it is

iad-«*«sitem&B4; -hut if it, makes us ag-
itated about our eternal welfare, if it

makes us attend upon Christian ser-
vice, if it makes us cry unto God for
mercy, then it is a good excitement.

It is bometimes said that during re-
vivals of religion great multitudes of
children and young people are brought
into the church; and they do not know
what they are about. It has been my
observation that the earlier people
come into the Kingdom of God the
more useful they arc.

Robert Hill, the prince of Ilaptist
preachers, was converted at 12 years of
age. It is supposed he knew what he
was about. Matthew Henry, the com-
mentator, who did more than any man
of his century for increasing the in-

terest in the study of the Scriptures,
was converted at 11 years of age. Isa-
bella Graham, immortal in the Chris-
tian church, was converted at 10
years vt&ge. Dr.' Watts, whose hymns
will be sung all down the ages, was
converted at 9 years of age. Jonathan
Edwards, perhaps the mightiest intel-
lect that the American pulpit overpro-
duced, was converted at 7 years of age,
and that father and mother take an

ice, smote on a table of ice, calling the
convention to order. Hut thc sun kept
growing- in intensity of • hear, h'rtd thl-

south wind blew stronger and stronger.
and soon all thc ice lields began Id
grind up. iceberg against iceberg, and
to How away. The lirst resolution
passed by the con vention wns: 'lie-

solvcd, th at wc abolish t he sun."

n.iv fnl rntpnniilbiHty when t llCJ te ll -Y-ivjlls,

their child at 6cven years of age, "You
are too young to be a Christian," or
"You are too young to connect your-
self with the church." That is a mis-
take as long as eternity.

If during a revival two persons pre-
sent themselves as candidates for the
church, and the one Is 10 years of age
and the other is 40 years of age, I will

have more confidence in the profession
of religion of the one 10 years of age
than thc one 40 years of age. Why?
-Hie—one wha nrnfesses at, 40 years of

Hut the sun would not be abolished.
Thc heat of thc sun crew greater in

greater, until after awhile the- very
klPgOttfTe icebergs "Began to perspire
under thc glow, and the smaller ice-

bergs fell over, and the cry -was: "Too
much excitement: Order! Order':''

Then the whole body, the whole field

of ice, began to flow out and a thou-
sand voices began to ask: "Where
are we going to now? Where
are we floating to? We will all

break to pieces." Hy this ti me tyhc ice-

bergs had "reached the Gulf Stream;
and they were melted into the bosom
of the Atlantic ocean. The warm sun
is the eternal spirit. The icebergs are
frigid Christians. The warm gulf
stream is a great revival. The ocean
into which everything melted is the
great, wide heart of the pardoning
and sympathizing God.
Hut I think, after all, the greatest

obstacle in revivals throughout Chris-
tendom to-day is an unconverted min-
istry. We must believe that the vast
majority of those who officiate at sac-
red altars are regenerated; but I sup-
pose there may float into the ministry
of all tho denominations of Christians
men whose hearts have never been
changed by the grace of Oad. Of
course, they are all antagonistic to re-

heart develops and becomes heavier.
Kverybo4y-kumv*-that birds are among
tlus most active and hard working of
living creatures. The swallow can over-

take an express train, the falcon will

carry a load weighing three pounds high
in the air without hindrance to its

power of flight or its speed; in short
thev have 11 tremendous capacity for

age has 40 years of Impulse in the

wrong' direction to correct, the child

How did they get into tho ministry?
Perhaps some of thein chose it as a re-
spectable profession. Pel-haps some
chose it as a means of livelihood. Per-
haps some of them were sinctre, but
were mistaken. As Thomas Chalmers
said he had been many years preaching
thc Gospel before his heart iae\ been
changed, and as many ministers of
the Gospel declare they were preach-
ing and had been ordained to sacred
orders years and years before
the i r henits were regenerated.—Ura-
cious God, what a solemn thought
for those of us who minister at the

Britain and the I'nited States. Ic
London ami New York the lightning
arc stabled, waiting to be harnessed
or some qtrhtr" dispatch-:

—

That ihow> -

you that thc telegraph is in possession
of Christianity.

WEIGHT OF BIRDS' HEARTS
Yiiey' 'Are ~ llcrtVicr iii Proportion ThanAre ilrrtvicr

'I llOKO Of
11 Proportion
Animals.

-Most people will be surprised to learn
that the hcartsof birds are far heavier,
proportionately, than thc hearts ol

animals, including man, but a little ex-

pin nation will show thnt, this ii quite

natural. Thc more the, body works,
lln ; ijicat t' i the demand ii|ionttnrhcnrt,
upon which falls thc duty of driving
the blood through tiie body; hence the

thy opportunities of eommendir.g
Christ lo the people. I could no! being
ten thousand souls, liut it will all lie, r ia{. tip's increase at not less than Z.OOSinen

demanded Improvement unorrFhiropcim nrmor
end Improvements were made, first br thc in-

troduction of an admixture of nickel with the
sfr l a nd. sec ond ly:—by—face^harderriro—by-

menns of llic Hurvcy process. Thus. It is be-
lieved, our armor beeiimo very early In the
process of its manufacture, far and away thc
hot in thc world. European navies arc now
adopting similar methods.
Thc recommendation of last year that the

enlisted force be increased by 2.U0 1 men is re-
newed. The number of vessels which must be
kept-frr rrrniimsston-niid render tor servtce^ts
(/renter than thc prcscul enlisted force allowed
th*' tiuvy will sufflco to man. Calculations

mid the law t » antaonae such increase should
be so worded as to permit thc department 10
enlist them whenever needed.
Interest in tho naval militia continues un-

abated, and it is apparent to ihc department
that its efficiency has materially increased
withia the past year. During this period or-

ganizations have been perfected In Michigan
and Connecticut, and the formation of others
Has been authorized by the -

I t'Klslatui i's nf

Vermont. Now Jersey. Virginia and Georgia.

At thc present time the number of officers and
men of the various states mustered in and
serving numbers 2.M9. The movement Is

still in its Infancy, and certainly prom-
ises gratifying results, but the exact re-

lations of the navnl militia to the regular
service, and how the two shall Ik-m and most
efficiently coop"rnte t-n any regiilfir plan of

national defense. Is not as yet distinctly

marked out There are. however, undoubtedly
many directions In which the splendid, bodies
of young men now betnit organized can in case

ot ne«ij . render effective .sejsjije,, .,,,,,.,,,
The secretary asks authority to put the old

-warship ConstitutloaliKwndltlon to preserve
her indefinitely. He recommends that con-
gress authorize the construction of a special

bnltlcsblp to perpetuate the name of Kear-
sarge. and be urges the transfer of tho coast
survey establishment lo thc navy.

ONE LIFE LOST.

thrush,
named is thus five times heavier tjum
that of man in comparison with th«
tota4 weight,—PHtwbvgb Ti»e»,

I'liknnwii Mlncrennte Blow Up a Kuilding

with Dynamite.

Maji Fraucisco, Nov. 28.—News was
received here Tuesday afternoon of-a
dastardly attempt to kill seven young
men at Quincy, Plumas county.

They composed a supper party,

and the building in which
they were was blown tip by
dynamite placed there, it is supposed,

by some jealous person. One of the

young men, James Uetterson, foreman
of the Plumas Independent, was In-

stantly killed and the others were
more or less injured.

work.
The celebrated ornithologist, Marey,

states that a sea gull weighing lj<j

pounds is capable of performingiiLane
second work equivalent to raising a
weight of 9 pounds one yard high; a

man weighing-130 pounds to be equal
to the seagull would have to lift THO

pounds a yard high in one second. If a
man becomes an athlete or carries heavy
loads his heart grows proportionately.

No wonder, therefore, that the hearts
of our active feathered friends are
strikingly heavy, as compared with
the bulk of their bodies.

The average weight of the human
heart in normal circumstances is five

one thousandths ot the total weight oi

the body. Dr. Carl Parrott has lately

weighed the hearts of various animals
.and birds, nnd has iomidJJie. averages
to be as follows, the figures represent-
ing the one-thousandth parts of the
total weight: Pig, 4.53; ox, 4.59; sheep,

0.01; horse, 0.31. (The domestic ani-

mals thus come fairly close to man.)
Thc wild roebuck has an exceedingly
heavy heart, U.S.
Most birds are a long way ahead of

animals. The carrier pigeon comes
out at r;.2."i; the common sparrow,
111 '.''.'; the holly (an extremely a<stivii

species of falcon), 10.'.)S; and the song
ThA' h,,,,-. nt tho 1n .1 pass-d a rigid lav/ regarding compnl;

sor.y military service which will em-
brace both natives and resident for-

eigners between the ages ot 18 and M*

HlrtlipUM at Wuhtnr
Washington, Not. 2«. — Secretary

Greshara, who haa charge of the mat-
ter, has decided upon the erection of a

monument of American granite as the
most suitable method of marking the

birthplace of Washington at Wake-
field, Va., about seventy miles below
this eity on the Potomac river. The
amount available for the construction

of the monument is about 911,000.

Marine Hoapltal Service.

Washington, Nov. 2b.—Surgeon Gen-
eral Wyman reports that 52,803 seamen
were treated by the marine hospital

service during the year ended June 80.

<;«». Armstrong Krnlgns.

Washington, Not. 28.—The secre-

tary of the interior has received the

resignation of Gen. Prank U. Arm-
strong, assistant commissioner of In-

dian affairs, to take effect December
81,1894. His stated that Gen. Arm-
strong will aoeept a position with one
of the railway companies in the In-

dian territory.

All Hut Ha Soldi.- m.

Panama, Nov. 28—Nicaragua hat

Diplomatic Tiron "Wc now come to

tho l-'.tnperor Caligula. What do you know
about him, PrineOr'— 1 Pbupo, oecwwkHuvi by

thosilcnieof llic august nuplb. "Yoiirliich-
ness is ridht, perfectly right The less said

about this omporor tiie better.'—La Kevuo
lie I'ochc.

FoarrxsTELt.g»—"Yon will lie verv poor
Until yon are ihirty-nvc years of age." Im-
iHViiniousPoot (eagerly)- "And after then I"

fortune Toiler—"You will ftct used 10 it."

—Sketch

Dai'OHTKB—"Yes; but, mamma, I was
only looking to sec if ho was looking lo

see" if 1 was looking; that's all.
-

'—Town
Topic*.

Ttenk as a Cat

Is a bad simile, for the cut is a very muscu-
lar animal for its sixo. Hut to be as weak
as a convalescent after a wastinpand pro-

tracted disease is to be weak Indeed. Noth-
ing in tho way of a tonic promotes ronyal-

j

csecuco, hastens a pain in strength, like

Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. It increases >

appetite, helps digestion nud induces sleep.
]

Nervous invalids derive from it unspeaka-
ble bcnelli. It cui-os malaria, rheumatism,

|

cimsiinnli'iii. -
,
—

Jack Ford -"I say. old man, Is there any-
time; between von anil that little I.anghtnn

j

gulf'' Kcggv YV'esleiiil "Onlv 11 little milt- ,

tor or tlui.ouu I haven't got. "-Sniilli, Gray
& Co. 'a Monthly.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, penile action and sooth-

'

inpe.Tcclot Syiup of Kips, When in need of
a laxative, turn if the father or mother be

,

costive or bilk us
,
the hh**--gratifying re-

j

suits Mime il; use . so lhal it is the best
family remedy known and everv family

;

Ehould have a rjitltc.
"*" '

i

Tr.A< 11r.1t "liow is it that you don't know
;

your lesson!" Hey- -I ean'l Icaru it."

Venclioi' 0111 mmIIvi —"If il were not for mo
you'd be Uia bij.geiii block head oaxur.!

"I don't see hntar you evermanaged to cut

Up that hoarding bouse turkey," said the
fork tii tho krilW. "It Was a rather tough
ion." replied the knife, "but I managed to

keep my temper."—Harlem Life.

Maoistratc—"Yon arc a big man. Why
did you let those young toughs half kill you,
Instead of defending yourself!" Sufferer—
"Because I prefcrrat a clean bed lu a hos-
pital to a dirty cot iu a cell."— Puck.

Arn ,Vno doing To FlorlUnT

Thc new route via Chnrlottsville.Va .

fll'ectislioro nlid t'bailottte, N. ('.; lo-

Uimbia , s C. nnd Savannah, Oa.; offers

the greatest nl tractions in points of
seeneiv and historical associations.
Siiipeilor train service over the pic-roipcrioi 11. tin M-o in im-r uiv |iie

lores. pie (lie-apeahe ,Vc Ohio railway
iu connection with the rclebralcil fast

ninl over Ihe Southern and t'lorida

eiilrnl nnd I'ciinisulj railways,
lor rates and description pamphlets

niiliess <" It Ilyiin Assi ijcn I I'nss'r
. ». 1 ». I, 11^. !'..«.. **l,...l....*t 1 il
n

Afft 1; * (» lUiUsnv. t'uiciiinali,

Ethsl—"How did you like tho play lust

nishll" Maud—"Oh! above every thlnp.
Harry wns with mo, and you know what
company he 1st Well there was imiiiinp
whatever iu the play to distract my atten-
tion, ami I Just rovofed in Harry's conver-
sation."—Boston Trmiscrlpt.

..^— .. -

Low Rate Rxrnrolons to the West.

On December 4 and IK. 1KM, Tho North-
western Lino will sell Honie-Scekors' Ex-
cursion tickets 1 rmn stations iu Illinois nnd
Iowa to points in Nebraska, .AVvoming and
the ISlsick llltts district or Smiih Dakota lit

very lew rales for the round trip; tickets
good for return passage at any tlmo within
twenty days from date of sale. For tickets
and detailed Information hpplv to Agents
Chicago & Norlli-Western Hailway.

FOR DURABILITY.ECONfJWY AND TOR
GENERAL BLACKING IS UNCALLED.
Has an annual sale of 3JKX)tons.

WC AL»0 MANUTACTUftETr*

FMArfAFTdTDIl...
TOUCH UP SPOTS
MAKES NO DUST, IN 5&
THE ONLY
Morse

mute
t Paste. ..

,0TK
1XES.

'erfect Paste.
ros.PRofs. Canttjn.iMass,

DR.KILMER'S

AroTiiEi'.tiiT (putting his bend out of the
c.iiuliiw, as ihe uiplit bell rings at :i u in.) —
"Well.1 " K ingor—"No, not well; confound
you ! I'm sick !

u —:

Uouble tho quantity. Same Trie*.

Such is the highly Important change made
hy tho proprietors of that f tandard remedy.
Perry Davis' l'ain Killer, for Internal and
oxlcnial use. This will lie very acceptable
to tho public, and will doubtles.- rcmitt in a
largely increased demand for this justly

popular preparation.

THE MARKETS.

Ciscnnr.iTi, Ooo. &
UVKSTOCK-Cattlc-Common *•-• 00 (it. 3 00

Select butchers
BOGS—Common

< lOOd packers
SHKKl' -Choice ;....
I.AMIlS shippers
KUH' K- Winter family
UBAIN'—Wheat- No 2 rm|

Ko. Z red
' orn No. -.' uiixeit
Out-. No. 2
Rye- No. ;

itAY funic in choice
TOBACCO- Med 1 tun leaf

Quod icaf
rnnviNIoNs Mess Port;

Ijinl Prime sienni
IlL'TTKU-l hoicc il-.iiry

Prime to choice creamery..
APPLES Per bin :....,
POTATOES—Per I'lil

NKW VOItK.
1'I.Orit— Winter patent
URAIX- Wheal -No. I Norihn

No. 2 red
CORN—No, » mixed
OATS-M:xe,|

: ,

PORlv - New moss
I.AKD—Western

4 15 (!. ! 40
4 ttl lg 4 35
4 40 (5, 4 50

ni :i in

©3 75
©2 15

I 52
44
:i2ij

55

65
3 00
2 10

10'

in 50
15 00

Q&
ii
fill 00

i< 12 75
IttW 75

'ft 15 00
'e. Ci 05

«j> 13

2 2.1 tn. 2 75
1 eo ia 2 00

:wa: 1.1

ji (1
i.i. BSJj
in, m

33^ft n
13 111 St 13 50

W 7 35

CHK'AUO.
_ patents

CR.MN Wheat So. 2 red
No. J i hie;.j:o npvinp

('(•RN-No.2 ..

Oats -No. 2
PORK --Mess
LARD- Steam....

HAI.TI.MOIlll
FLOfn-raniilv
GRAIN—Wheat- No. 2

Corn—Mixed
Oata—Mixed

T.AKD—RolSncd
PORK Mess
CATTLE—First quality..

2 SO O. 2 70
55 f.r. mi;
li>>,T?. P>-4

Q, 47
<* •-«'(

!-: 12%-' 12 25
@ 7 00

2 50
Mi

ia 2

fit

ftlll

ia IS
-4-

HO03-AVe- tern ... ....'..
.

."."-;
T5Tr

INDIANAPOLIS.
HRAIN—Wheat No. 2 n

Corn—No. 2 mixed «J
Onts -No. 2 mixed g

LOITSVILLE.
1'l.OfR- .Winter patent <a ,

75
!M3i
f0',

3l'i
00
K5

404
noi;

HRAIN— H hcat-rNo. 2 red.
Corn— Mixed
Or.ti Mixed

PORK -Mess
LAR.U— Mcnui

U MM
«F" 32)4
fii3 IB
©7 50

PROGRESS.
IVoii'm- w iin get Ihc greatest

deprce of comfort and real en-
joyment oiil of life, aic those

Who make the most out
^^ of their opportunities.

(Jiiick perception and
pood judgment, lead such
promptly to adopt anil
make use of llios-c refined
and improved products of
modem inventive genius

which best serve the

(1
1

r^B BKv5r\\ "ceiis of their physical
rjjj/,, 9 Hrtiff

'

' 1

hcing . Accorcimglv.
the most intelligent
and progressive people
nrc found lo employ
the most refined anil
perfect laxative lo rcg-

1 ulnte anil tone tip the
•5- stomach, liver, and
bowels, when in need

ofsuch an agent—hence the great popularity
6f lit. Tlerce'S I'leaSalll relicts. TheKe^re
made from the purest, most refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts, and from
forty- two to forty -four arc contained in
each vial, which is sold at the same price
•asMltc -cheaper-made- and tiltrre" ofdhfat^
pills found in the market. In curative vir-
tues, there is no comparison to be made be-
tween them and the ordinary pilld, as any
one may easily learn by sending fur 11 free
sample, (four lo seven doses) of llic Pel-
lets, which will be seni on receipt uf name
and address on a postal card.

QNCB USED THEV ARBAbWAVg IM-fAVORT

Maii>—"How could you mmry a man that
you do not know!" Kdilli -"I certainly
would not marry any man I do know."

—

IJoston Trauscript.

A Diwb in Time EBves Nine of Hale's
Honey of Horclioitiid and 'far for I'mir.h.i.

Pike's Toothache Drops t 'uro In one niiimto.

Tur phonograph is something like the
dude in Hint although it has no brains it

talks freely.

Afteii six years' suffering, 1 was cured by
Piso's t'mv. -Mauv Thomson, SOW Ohio
Ave., Allegheny, Pa., March ID, IM.

. ..^

It is the business or Ihe ncft-apanef editor
to "make a long story short"- Texas fill-

ings.
, ^

.

I lull's Catarrh Cure
Is a Comtitutional Cure. Price 7fic.

F,viimi:iis siy it goes against II10 grain to
thrash ixhc it,

OO
t«««^T KIDNEUIVERtfS ^M?

Bilioiiisiness
Headache, foul breath, aour itomach, heart.

burn, paiu In chest, dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion
DlslrCfS after eating, pain and bloating In the

itomach, shortness of breath, pain In the heart.

Loss of Appetite
A splendid feeling to-day and a depressed one
to-morrow, nothing seems to taste good, tired.

I sleepless and all unstrung, weakness, debility.

Sw«»i|>-Koot builds up quickly a rundown
j
constitution nnd makes tho weak strong.

I

At Druggists SO cents and « 1.00 slM-
"InnHils' Oulito to llMlth" frcd-CiiiwiltstloB fr««-

Dn. U ii.MKii Sc Co., lliNiniA jiton, N. Y.

You want nn Organ. Of course
You want the BEST. The

MASON& HAMLIN hM w«
HIGHEST

HONORS
At AH Important
World's Fairs since

il.. '. ol l'aiis, 1867, in-

cl1alingCI1ic.tgo.189j,

and is absolutely

"UNRIVALLED.
VST If ynur local

dealer docs not sell

our Flans* and
Orgsua, wc will

send on spprovsl
direct from factory,

to responsible par-

t-es, at-ou r sMpcnss.

Kcw sit:. OT Wrltefor particulars.

Kew Styles nt Popular Prices Jnst otit.

Sold on our Easy Payment Tlan or Be«ie4
until i>ui rhiif.nl. Calalogucs free.

KASOH & HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.,

hOSXOS, ii£W VOBK, CUlL'AGU. KA^SAS CITV.

m

ft BASKET OF f«'«fS
CB nine DC"* "'-^""•''"

111:1s pi-i-ca for $t.no. >cml orders lo tjueco
City f'loucr Store .i€»c> Itncc M Cnicicnati,
Ctno. nitil ne ivdl e.-iit-c-c- -:1111c i' (> !>

SENS ORDtES EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.

Grxrv-zs,

ST. JACOBS OIL
A CHANCE TO

CURE YOUR
It will give you a chance to CO TO WORK

It's a

cold day
for the housekeeper
when Pauline gets

left, lake Pcarline from
washing and cleaning and
—Bothin« remain* but

hard workT

washed ; it tells on the woman who washes.

It

shows in the
things that are

Pearline saves
work, and works safely. It leaves nothing undone that you
wanTdone well ; what it leavesuhdone, it ought not toda

Beware Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this
is Osgood as" or " the same as I'carlinc." IT'S FALSE

—

Pearline u never ped.Ued. and if your grocer sends you
something in place of Pearline, do the honest thing

—

senJ it tack. '$* JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

ONLY PRESEIW^t&Bi^
* \¥ANTS

THE
>gg^^>^ggg^guggo EVERYBOPV
H

WEBSTER'S
lljmKOTlONAI,
.DICTIOMW

* C. MEHKIA -If CO..
Sprliii!(hlil, Ma.su.

Plemse send wc free spcci/wcn pages
J4 This

of Webster's International Dictionary. I 0n A
Name £ Postal
Address Q Card
OF I'MVI-.IIS.M. IMil!tll.lTlll\

/ «nj7'«recl (crrfOliy from

Toorino f« my hnad during

an attach of catarrh, ami

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, coslivcness, or
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy bclcliings, '-heart burn ," "pniu and\,
distress after catiuer, nnd kindred derange- because verydca/, usal B'l/',

nients of"the Itvcr. ; stoniach nnd bowels. Crfam n„hn ailli ,„ threePut up 111 glass vials, therefore always _, ,,.
fresh and reliable. One little " Pellet" «"**« «'mM n«ir n. well a<

is a laxative, two are mildly catlmrtic. I
ever.—A. E. Kewman, Qra-

As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion.
|
Una, Mich,

lake one each day after dinner. To relieve 1 .^^
distress from over-eating, they are nn-

j

equaled. They are tiny, sugar-coated
|

granules; any child will readily take them.
|—Accgpt-iicisnbstttntei- lhst may be~recom- I

mended to be "just as good." It may be I

belterfor the dealer, because of paying bim
j

a better profit, but lie is not the one who 1

needs help. Address for frrc sample,
World's Dispensary Medical Asso-

ciation, 66} Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. I

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICALJ1SC0VERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of R0X8URY, MASS.,
Hn<; discovered in one of our commfffi
.ivvhtuwjiWceJs a^reroadv tUat cures every,
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to n common Pimple.

lie has tried it in over eleven hundred
cises, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). Helms now in Ivs
possession over two hundred certificate?

fll.its y.ilufy all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book. _^_
_jLhcncf.it isalwavs experienced from th«
rst bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the l.iver or

1 Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

! ins stopped, and always disappears in a
,
week after taking it. "Read the label.

If the stomach is foiri or bilious it will

i cause squeamish feelings atTirst.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
!
the best you can get, and enough of it.

owv«^*n°™i^™?A nn,,P*, n
'

,

yose
'
oneniWespoimfiil in-- water -rt-bH-

iTotcco. the time. Sold by all Druggists.

I potltlvolj itve • written gusrsntee with my
treatment* (o com the wor. tca.es otHtirunintr-jn,
Klilni-7 una I,|ver DIwsim,. Fever nntl Ague. Sick
mill Ni-rroiiB Hen^«e[if, Kr7*Jp<!l(ls,,S£;'v r,n!o„!£Cr
'HihfctJh'mVif-Inls'. (Tnlarrh. IndlRefftton, Neurnlel.l,
Nerrmni AfTerdon. Djapepsln nnrtnll Sr|,hllltlc 1)1-.

CBaea. In oritlnarr enaoalt only takes from IJI lnH)
dnri, tn om-rl n iiormanrnt Turn. Tills special oger
Is Tors short llmo only. Knrlose nno dollar with
Tour symptoms, anil tha Medicines will be for-
warded post-paid. References upon application.

Address OK. W. 8. TIUItKIIA RT.
••4 Mnln Ati-eel. Olnclnnatl. O.
»»-».*• <u i» rarsin wrnmjwMK

CATARRH
nd liinmniinntton, lionls the 8oroB, . .Membrane from eolds. Restores the Senses of Ta»."te

anil Smell. The Halm Isqulckly absorbednnd iilvoa
relief at once.

•^ Psrtfcleti applied Into eneh nostril and Is agree'^V 1 rlre 80 cents at Druunlsts or by mall.
KI.rBROTHBIlS. 60 Warren Street. New Vorfc.

Weak Mothers
and all women who are nursing babies, derive almost incon-

ceivable benefits from the nourishing properties of

Scott's Emulsion
This is the moat nourishing food ihown to science. Iten-

riches the mother's milk and gives her strength. It also

makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing

children than all the rest of the food they eat

Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed bj physicians for

twenty years for Rickets, -Karasmtts, Wasting Diseases of Children,

Oough.1, Gold), Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption,

Sendfor pcmpMtt »tt Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE 18 THE BEST.

NO SQUEAKING.
*>5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH* ENAMELLED CALF:
^4-.»«5_o FlNEGALf&KAN6AR01

*3.5PP0LICE.3Sous.

*2A5B0YSSCHMLSH0E3.
•LADIES'

.»*J2M *2.H7S
*3 'Z

BestPongoia
SENDrORCAIALOQUE *

W-1.-D0UCLASV
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yen enn aaro money br wearlnar the
W. L. Donitlaa 93.00 Shoe.

Heroine, we are the largest manufacturers ol
thlagradeof shoes In tlieerorlil.iinrliiuaranteo lieuTalue by Btnmplng the name anif price on thabottom which protect you against high prices and
tha

1

mWdleman'. proflta, Our ihoea o<)ual custom
S?Ca tl

y eV7 flttlng ond "«»rlng qualities.won*Tethem «old ererywhere at lower prlcoafor
the value

1
given than any ofber make. Take no suh-

•tltute. If your dealer cannot aupplyj-om re can.

;ur £ TOR
Beat Cough ByrupVTaatea Oool Oae

H

In tune. Bold by druRlata.

CONSUMPTION
A. N. K.—E. 1620

WHEN WJllTlJiO TO MIVKKTlaKn* 1'LEa.b"
etat* Uu* r„ MW tke A«TcrUse«Ma> la tU*

'_- MSfca. I .. •j*k--±-
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CURRENT TOPICS.

W youi.no has 30,000 square mile* o!
roal deposits.

Huston returns on official rcgistra-
tion of 8K,MH8 voters. __

Ix India books have to be carefully
protected against insect*.

r.vrri declares that she will never
sing in this country again.
Thkrk are 14,.'.uo miles of rabbit-

proof fencing in Australia.
The emperor of Austria is strongly

opposed to capital punishment.
1
koi'i.k never think of whistling iu

Ic land. It is a violation of the divine
aw.
With the present optical instruments

in use 50,000,000 star* are rendered vis-

ible.

The Empire theater, London, ha*
been paying a dividend of seventy per
cent.

The eggs of the ISahuuia cuckoo are
held at $100 per set by dealers in birds'
ergs.

The African ostrich has but two toes
t n each foot, and one of them has no
i law.

Sa.mi'fi. Carson, an es-Missouri con-
vict, has fallen heir to 840,000 in Chi-
cago.

This government will giveawayncxt
year, under the head of pensions, 8140,-

000,000.

The onchidum, a species of shelless
snail (slug), has innumerable eyes on
its back.

The product of the wax tree of the
Andes can not be distinguished from
beeswax.
Oxen and sheep are believed by some

stockmen to fatten better in company
than when kept nprrt.

Moke s\i|jar l>eets than ever will be
planted in Nebraska next year. They
pay better than wheat.
A LATE curiosity gleaner claims that

there are five hundred open caverns in

Kdmondson county, Ky.
Tiik first building and loan associ-

ation in the country tint organized
near Philadelphia in 1831.

The common house fly makes six

lu»adrod strokes per second when in

llu net of ordinary flight.

In several European countries, in-

cluding France and Itelgiiun, elections

arc always held on Sunday.
The two fields of Waterloo and Lin-

den are each covered with a crop of
crimson poppies every yeHr.

Caw. Mark, of Milwaukee, has lieen-

appointed a, professor at the Royal
Academy of Fine Arts, Munich.

Ik the Mediterranean should evapor-
ate to the extent of five hundred feet.

Italy would be joined to Africa.

Montana will furnish about two
hundred thousand head of beef cattle

to the eastern markets this year.

In Germany street curs are now be-

ing made which are run by ordinary
gas compressed to ten atmospheres
The people of Logan county, W. Va,.

have voted for a division of the county,
the new portion to be named Kcnna.

The Chicago police captured eight
young men who had organized u
thieves' protective and mutual benefit

club.

Kino Ost'AU of Sweden is the only
European monarch who unreserved^-
accepts the. Darwinian theory 'of evolu-

tion.

The American Bible, Publication so-

ciety will Send to the emperor of China.

at his own request, a copy of the Scrip-

tures.

When terrified the ostrich travels at

the rate of"twenty-five mi les an hou r ,

KLIXT'S STORY.

He First Accuses Harry Hayward ~*

Miss Ging's Murder,

And Telln of Other !>«.•<!» Hayward rum-
ned siil>HPf|urntly lllixt Took Another
"Ttrrn nwrt ThtK Time CnnfeMen That

He Himself Wan the Mnrflcrrr.

CARLISLE'S PLAN.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 10.—Still
mother confession has been made in

the Catharine Oing murder case. It

has been the theory of the police that

Thco. lllixt. engineer of the flats where
both Miss Ciing and Harry Hayward
resided, committed the murder at the

Instigation of Hayward. Sunday lllixt

broke down and made a complete con-

fession, in which ho charges Harry
Haywiii'd with committing the mur-
der.

According to his story he was sent

by Hayward to the scene of the murder.
Hardly had he arrived there when Hay-
ward drove up with Miss (ling. When
within fifty feet of him the shots were
fired, and Hayward alighted from the

buggy.
•The deed is done." said he, "get in

Hinl drive it around until it is dead and
then dump it out."

lllixt took Ilayward's place in the

buggy and drove along the road for

about a mile until he became satisfied

that Mi-- <'ing was dead. Then he
drove back, and when near the place

where the murder was committed,
rolled the the body out of the buggy
into the road. He then drove about a
mile until he reached the Lyndale av-

enue ear line. Then he turned the an-

imal looSi and took a car to town. The
horse went direct to the stable, ami
this was the first intimation that was
received that anything was wrong.
The murder, according to lllixt, was

coimnittud shortly after" o^clock, and
as soon as he got into the buggy Hay-

ward walked to the Henmpin avenue
car line and then took the daughter of

a prominent lawyer to the theater.

I'.lixt claims that the murder was
originally fixed for the preceding Sat-

urday night, but circumstances 'were

such that it had to be abandoned.
Hayward was to slug Miss 'ling with a
piece of railroad iron which lllixt had
provided. The body was to have been
thrown over near the curb at a street

corner, the horse turned loose and the

buggy wrecked; for the purpose of

grvinjr color to the theory that the

woman hud been kilied iu a runaway.
This plan, lllixt said, could not be car-

ried out successfully, and it was decid-

ed to shoot her.

lllixt tell- of several other jobs

which, .had been proposed by Hayward.
but which fell through, and says that

after this job. for which he was to re-

ceive ?'.'.<MH). or one-flfth of the life in-

surance involved, he was also to re-

ceive £10K for 'doing" her;

The man who hid the bundle of

clothe- is believed to have been a dupe
and will be released from custody
Monday.

lllixt Sunday night told a story to

the effect that Harry Hayward wanted
hi- MSistunee in disposing of the

father and mother of a young woman
in Minneapolis, whom he wanted to

marry, to secure her property.

About midnight Sunday night Blixt

made another confession, in which he
said that lie himself committed the

imirdev. Hayward had interested Miss

lling in a green goods business, and
drove with her from the West house
until they •nehod the corner of Hen-

THE DOTY MURDER.

and clears twelve to fourteen feet at a

stride.

_lT_a_bcdfttpad cranks at each move-
ment of the sleeper remove the slats

and wrap the ends of cuch in old news-

papers.

The lowest order of animal life is

found in the microscopic jellyfish. It is

simply a minute drop of gelatinous

matter.
Mor.Ni> City. Mo. , has a 13-year-old

boy iv.ho weighs 843 pounds; and Caseo,

Mo ., aT2»yc a r-old girl who we igh s
'

-
"
.Ti

pounds.

Qiekn Maroaijet of Italy is to re-

ceive a costly gift The Veloce club of

Milan has decided to give her a golden
bicycle.'

Siberian peasants clean, stretch and
dry the skin of the turbot for leather

bags and as u substitute for glass win-
dow panes.

The mole is an excellent civil en-

gineer. He always secures his own
»sfety by having several entrances to

bis dwelling.

A llKTiioiT dentist who inadvertant-

ly pulled the wrong tooth font lady pa-

tient, has been compelled to pay her

t500 damages.
The outer layers of the alligator's

skin arc said to contain a large pcr-

centage of silica, hence the hardness of

the animal's hide.

i Financial Bill Will Re Reported la the
Hoaaa.

Wabiiisotom, Dee. 8.—The adrninlv
tratlons final scheme is blossoming
pleasantly Jest at present. The lead-

ers of the majority have determined
that Secretary Carlisle's plan of cur-

rency reform shall bo given shape and
submitted to the house for action.

Chairman Springer, of the banking
and currency committee, said Friday
that a bill would be reported before
the holidays embodying the principal

features of Mr. Carlisle's scheme, and
he was certain that before many days,

by the aid of the committee on rules, a
measure would be passed which would
be satisfactory to those who had at

heart the relief of the treasury.

Before this bill can be reported it is

the plan that hearings shall be given
to Secretary Carlisle and such finan-

ciers as Ex-Secretary Fairchild and
others before the bill is drafted.

It is believed the bill which the
hanking and currency committee is to

frame will pass the house, but there is

not the slightest, possibility of approv-
al in the senate. The senate is so di-

vided and so organized that no finan-

cial plan can become a law at this ses-

sion. This, however, will not deter

Mr. Springer and his associates from
formulating their measure.
The strongest argument used to in-

fluence the action of the house is tho
necessity for adopting some policy

that will check the withdrawal of gold
from the treasury. Before making the
bond sale, the president. -through his

friends, was assured that none of tho
geld to be paid for the bonds would be
withdrawn from the treasury re-

serve. This promise has been kept by
the syndicate which secured the $50,-

000,000 of 5 percent, bonds at a rate
netting but litle below 3 per eent. in-

tcrest.—With—the bonds in their pos-

session, the members of the syndicate
are at full liberty to present green-
backs to the subtreasury and get their

•gob! again.

Treasury officials are quoted as ex-

pressing surprise that the gold which
has been secured with such extraor-

dinary trouble should disappear.

Since the advertisement of the sale of

bonds nearly 310,000,000 in gold has
been withdiawn.

rhe Murderers, Colored, Trailed by
Bloodhounds to Their Cabin

FIFfV-TH HID (UNO ]{ ESS.

BRADSTBEET S.

ucpiti-JiniL. Enniklin avenues, about
two miles from where the murder was
••' lumitted. There they met Blixt,

.\ hi m Hayward pushed into the buggy
with instructions to drive where they

would meet Hayward, who would have

the goods With him.
l'rcvious to that Hayward had in-

duced M issuing to intrust what money
she had to him. It is stated that Miss

tiing drove around the end of the lake,

and that, she became anxious and be-

gan to ask about Hayward. When they

T'eaeftcTTtne""scene of the murder she

was looking out of the side of the bug-

-gjvy-and while: in .lhiaupo.ailion_Jlli.Yt

hot her. He drove about the country

an hour, and when he was satisfied that

site" was dead, he threw the body out

and went home. .

lllixt also tells a wild story about
being engaged by Hayward to set fire

to the Ozark flats. Blixt had been told

by Hayward to take Miss Omg's seal-

skin eloak, and after a few weeks
pawn it to give color to the theory that

Miss tiing had been robbed.

Will Give Way to the Senate.

Washington, Dec 10.—representa-
tives Ilitt and Storer, republican mem-
bers of the house committee on foreign

affairs, have talked over the desirabil-

ity of a house resolution ot Inquiry on

MieTnttitudo of the government on the"

A .i\TI-c„.\t.Lr£;daiir^ in~

tended introducing such a resolution,

and he may yet do so. It is felt, how-
ever, that the house of representatives

h\

*£

opened some time ago in Boston, has
proved quite ns great a success as those

for men usually are.

There were two total eclipses of the

sun in the year 1712 and two in 18K0.

h is rare phenomenon will-not-happen-

again until the year 2057.

Salvatiok army officers have been
appointed to look after the Salvation-

ists connected with the different arm-
ies and navies of the woridi

—

Two MEMBERS of the Spring Lake
(Mieh.) fire department having been

dismissed by the .president for profan-

ity, the other members struck.

Tnr. wettest place in the world is

Cherrapungi, in Assam, where tho av-

erage rainfall for fifteen years has

been 193 inches. In lHtil it was 005.

llhiu-iN is one of the most cosmopoli-

tan of European cities. Though it is

•he capital of Germany, only 37 per

cent inhabitants are Oermans by
birth-

At a recent session of the Central

criminal court, London, a witness who
was suffering from a virulent affection

kissed the Bible in the usual way.
The judge promptly ordered the book
destroyed.

Miss Alice Stonr BlackwKtx, who
has taken a deep Interest in tho Arme-
nians who have come to this country,

says that in Massachusetts alone there

are now 2,000 Armenians, of whom 650

ore in Worcester.

Considerable experimenting is done
in England at the present time on
bamboo bicycles, A wheel complete of

this -ffioTCTlBl weighs twenty-two
pounds. .

A BAXX.0ONIST who mad ytn unex-

pected descent on the outskirts of Met*
was found to have been engaged in

making sketches-, presumably for the

French.

Owing to the fact that farms may be

had upon the sole condition that they

improve the land, many Norwegian
inAigiunts have settled in British

'.:oltt3)biiv ruthcr than in tin? United

Improvement Reported at m Number ol

Cltlee, Including Cincinnati.

New Yohk, Dec. 8.—Bradstreet's Sat-

urday says:

"At the larger eastern cities retail

trade has assumed the characteristics

of the holiday season. The de-

mand from jobbers is mainly to

fill out depleted stock", and activity

is mainly among retailers. An en-

couraging report regarding the out-
look i- received from Baltimore, but
Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburgh and Phila-

delphia announce trade quiet, with
the volume for November less than in

1S9H. At the south there is a season-

able activity in staple goods. Among
central western states. Cleveland and
Cincinnati are exceptional in reporting

moderate gains in demand in a few
lines, and at tin- fi-st named from man-
ufacturers.

"The tendency of prices is increased

firmness, the list of staples showing
advances being longer than that on
which quotations are maintained.

''American, Canadian and European
and afloat wheat stocks increased only

0,000.000 bushels in November last, as

coin | >jt red with—November inereaspK of

17.000.000 in 180.!. 21,000.000 in 1.IK.'. -.4.-

000,000 in 1891, 16,000.000 in 1890, and
8,000.000 in 1880.

"There have been 3,011.noo bushels of

wheat (flour included as wheat) cx>

ported from the United States (Canada

And Other Point* W here Thej Had Beea—
A Mob on Hand to Lynch Him Tp to

• Late Hour Monday >'•> Attack
Had lieen Made.

Richmond. Ky., I)cc. 10.—The assas-

sination of Ilarid Doty at his home
near here has caused intense excite-

aent. All during Sunday squads of

men have been on the street corners
discussing the deed, and at least one
Negro is almost certain to be lynched
before morning. New developments
have intensified the excitement.
Saturday night J. H. Neighbors, mar-

dial of Elizabethtown, Ky., arrived
n_ Richmond with two English
bloodhounds and was met at the depot
by a large crowd, anxious to see

the chase begin. The scene of the

tragedy is six miles from town, and it

ivas after midnight when the hounds
were put on the the trail. The dogs
trailed to the cabin of Abe. Tom and
Hill Taylor, all colored, a half mile

listaut. then returned to the barn
where Doty was killed: thence to a
point near where Bill Taylor, his two
brothers and Cavanaugh, another Ne-
?ro, are said to have met after the kill-

ing was done.
This was the only trailing that could

be done, and it ja;as_not considered ef-

fectual until Sunday, when Bill Tay-
lor, the youngest brother, broke down
•tnd confessed that he alone is respon-
sible for the deed. He stated that he
was in Doty's barn at 8 o'clock stealing

jne of his mules for an all night's ride.

Doty, having been informed that some.

party or parties would be there that

night to slip away his horses, went to

the stable and saw Bill Taylor lead-

ing one of his mules out. He remark-
ed:

'(iuess I will take charge of this

mule," whereupon Taylor shot him in

the stomach with a revolver. Doty
fell, but arfise. Taylor shot again and
the wounded man again fell. To make
sure, the Negro caught him by the

coat collar, lifted him up and shot him
through the head twice.

This is Taylor's confession. He says ho
is guilty, but begs not to be swung up.

His plea- will likely fall upon deaf ears,

as it is pretty well arranged to have
a hanging before day. The people are

quiet, but furious and determined. The
other Negroes, three in number, and
one Jesse il.it ton. also colored, an al-

leged accessory to another murder, are

still in jail, and they, too, may suffer

that fate. __

It is thought the bringing of blood-

hounds to Richmond had considerable

to do with Taylor's confession. There
were evidences of mobbers Saturday
night, but better judgment prevailed

and it was decided to wait till more
conclusive proofs could be gained be-

fore resorting to violence. The con-

fession Sunday, it is generally conced-

ed, supplies that proof.

The iail had not been attacked up to

3 o'clock Monday morning. On the

street it is now thought probable no
effort will be made to get the Negro to-

night. Taylor will be indicted Mon-
day, and sentence of death will be

passed on him before Tuesday night,

and the day of his execution will beset

for the near future.

Second Scion.
Wasbinotow. Tec. 4—Stnatf The ia-t

sension of the Fifty-third ront-n*a tu opened
at Wffl MerfMlnv. The proceed ing- »tTMi|ew-l
with prayer from Itoc chaplain Mr Millmrn.

A committee, to notify the president at toe aa -

semblinir 6t the senate was appointed and
then a recess was taken until >.' '>

i> m and
then a further rcctsit was taken til 1:10

o'clock. At the etnas of the second recets a

report was made by Mr. Harrle from the com-
mittee to wait on the president, uml iin:e',il-

alely thereafter Mr Proden. one of the prasi-

dcnt'n secretaries, delivered the preoident s

annual message, which was thereupon read by

Mr COS secretary of the senate. The re:wtl»«

of the mesaatrc occupied two hours and two
minutes, and was tlnl'hed at 3:4'.. After tho

offering of various resolutions the st-uuic ..< i

p. m. adjourned until Tuesday.

Hor«E—A round of applnutejirceted Speak-
er Crisp an he took the chair, and • ith a most
Informal rap of the travel, called the house to

order st exactly noon. There was a quiet

while the chaplain delivered his opening
prayer. AtK:Sthe roll tall w;is completed
and Speaker Crisp reportei' lhat 81? members,
more than a quorum, wore present. At I -J" the

president's message was receive*,, and the

reading began. Silence marked Ihe conclusion

and after the death of Representative Wright
(Pa.), had been reported, th

n* a mark of respect to hlsTnemor
Waphisoton. Deo h . -Sr.NATr. -The senate

was in session for only half an hour Tuesday.
as the leaders of the. mai-.i in .*.e.-,ireil to cati-

ru* ou-lh£~Kdicral. order of business before

proceeding with "he bjifttnes* Itself. There
wn's time enough however. Tor Mr. Ix.dge. of

Mas-ui'huM'tts. to save passed two resolutkuw
for Information which premises to bring the

Hawaiian and Bluetti'ld- incident- before con.
gress for comment aUd probably rntiris-m

There was the usunl orlUe't] of bills aad'Pelt-
lions incident to the openimr days of a ses-

sion, none of them, however. DSiSfl of public

importance.

HorsE—The session of tbe house Tiiesd iv

was exceedingly dull anil uninie.-" Mini: The
attendance was small and there wa, no elo.-u

Of anv kind A bill providing for t he dedica-

tion of the ("hickamauga and rhattanoo-.-a

Military park, hiptcinbcr IB und •_'o, 1*9.V ant)

THE CITY OF BLOOD.

Or.Talmagc's Second Series of Round
the World Sermons.

Nana s»|i||:. tt'lto (floated o»er Cnrnafc-e

—

All the Worst I-asstons Were Imperson-
ated by Tills I'.lood ll.ir.n. Dull,

Lazy. Cowardly Man. 5

I>r. Talniage Sunday delivered

through the press the second of his

"fionnd the World'' series of sermons,
the subject being: "The City of lil'iod,"

and the te.xt M-lectetl being. Psalms

evil. T: "Our bones are scattered at the

graves mouth, as when one cnttcth

anil cleaveth wood unto the earth. Hut
mine eyes are unlo Thee. tiodthc

Lord.''

Though
from the
by chisel

a. cross.- beneath
of the massacred at < 'awn pore, In-

dia. To show you that Ilindooism and
Mohammedanism really are where

you may read this text

Ilible, I read it as cut

into the pedestal of
which lie many

to flight these Hindoo tigers. The
courage of the fiend* brnsre atraitr-t

that mud wall, as the. waves of the si a

against a light hOBW. The cavalry
horses returned full run. without their

riders. The [,orrl looked nut from the

Heavens, and on that nnnivorsarv day
gave the victory to his people.

Therefore Nana Sahib must try some
other plan. Standing in a field not far

from the intrenchment nf the English
was a native Christian woman. Jacobce
by name, holding high up in her hand
a letter. It was evidently a communi-
cation from the enemy, and tlcn.

Wheeler ordcretl the woman brought
in. She banded him a proposed treaty.

If Gen. Wheeler and his men would
give up their weapons. Nana Sahib
would conduct them into safety: they
could march out unmolested, the men.

I

women and children; they could go
down to-morrow to the tlangc-, where

j they would find boats to take them in

i peace lo_Allahabad.
There was some opposition to sicrn-

I
ing this treaty, but Gen. Wheeler's
wife told him he could trust the na-

Botme mljotrmed gsra- iinve full swing , and not as they I Uvea, and so he signed the treaty.

one for the c-tablishmrnt of a national mili-

tary park on the site of the bultieot Slltloh

were passed, and the remainder of the day wa-
devotcd. to a fruitless discus-ion of the priiu-

represent themselves in a "Parliament ! There was great jov

of Religions," and to demonstrate to
'

what an extent oi cruelty and alioiu-

inutton human nature may go when
fully let loose, and to illustrate the

hardening proecssof sin, and to remind

you how our glorious Christianity may
utter its triumph over death and the

"rave, I preach this, my second sermon

in the "Round the World" scries, and I

shall speak of "The City of Ittood.'' or

Cawnporc, India

in the entrench-

who were inside the Suu.m« HrOSw
can nvvcr know. Tlte buichejs cams
out exhausted. thinUin^ t hey bail dan*
their work and the doors vi ers closed.

Hut when they were again opened
thrrr u unwjl lllMl three boys~wrre still"

alive.

And lh*S« were s.Kin dispatched,

and not a Christian or a European
wa- left in ( tiwiipnre. The murderers
were paid fifty cents for each lady

slain. The Mohammedan assassins

dragged by the hair the dead bodies

out of tin- Summer House ami threw
them into a well. by which f

stood with sne'u feelings as yon
can not imagine, lint after the muti-

lated bodice had been thrown into

the well, the record nf the scene re-

mained iu the hierncdyphies of crimson

on the floor and wall of the slaughter

house. An eye witness says that as ho
walked in the blood was shoe deep,

and on this blood were tnfts of hair,

1 pieces of muslin, broken combs, frag-

ment- ol pin:, fores, children's straw
ha:s a card ease containing a curl

wit): the inscription, "Ned s hair, with

love;'' a few leaves of an Bplaoopri
prayer book; also, a book entitled

preparation fin- Death; "a Bible, on the
flv lea

f

of which was written. "Tor
darling tn;iinini. from her afTecilouata
ilaui'liti'r : Isabella lilair"—both ttie

one who presented it and the one to

ment that night. Without molestation

they went out and got plenty of water :

to drink, and water for a good wash. '.

The hunger and thirst and exTWsTtrer:

from the consuming sun. with the ther-

mometer from l'.'O to Hfl. would cease.

Mothers rejoiced at the prospect of

saving their children. The young I

ladies of the intrenchment would es-
,
indelicate things .were found writtca-

cape the wild beasts in hnnum-form. : «n the wall ." lie answered: "No: but
th.

none) this week, compared with '8,858,

000 bushels in the like week one yoar
ago, 4,404.000 bushels two years ago
11,0^3.000 bushels three years ago, and
.VSAl.OOO bushels in the first week of

January, 1800. Crop Interests in Cali-

fornia have been improved by season-

able rains throughout thta state. San
Francisco wheat exporters are expect-

ing- an early shortage in tonnage."

ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIN
Senator Hill Was on the Train, Which

Providentially Kseaped.

Chabi.k8ton, S. C, Dec. 8.—A special

to the News and Courier says that an

attempt was made near Florence, S.

C. , to wreck the north-bound pa*sen»

ger train on the Atlantic coast line.

A piece of Jtw.ber fourteen feet long

was laid on the track parallel with and
between the rails. The engine, mail,

baggage and first class cars passed

over the obstruction, but the sleeper

trucks caught the timber and dragged

GIRLS, A CHANCE.
Several Voting Jgejl^XattLaffct'Tom Work

Itecanse They Were Single.

Hl.OOMFIKI.I). N.
young unmarried

J.. Dec. 10.—Nine
men were laid off

Saturday, work being slack, because

they were single and did not have fam-

ilies to support. Later in the day

thev paraded Watsessing and lllooni-

field, three a breast. They wore
large badges, anil one bore this le-

gend:
"We fell in the soup on account of

you, my dears."

Upon others were neatly printed:
"1 must have a wife."

"No wife, no work."
"Out in the cold world for being un-

married."
It was reported Sunday that a num-

ber of young ladies in Watsessing were
more spruced up than usual.

Cnlcago Armsniaas Protest.

Chicago, Dec. 10.—About two thou-

sand Armenians, men and women, met
in Ccrrtral-imtste-hall eninday-e1

to protest against the massacre of Ar-

menian Christians in Turkey by gov-

ernment soldiers, and to make an effort

toward securing future protection for

the persecuted.

IProtestant Church Dedicated In Paris.

I'aius, Dec. 10.—The new German

lag bills.

Washington. Dec. fi.

—

Skxate -Mr. Vest
(dem., Mo.) addressed the senate in support
of his cloture resolution offerrd by him Tues-
day. Mr. 1'cffer's (pop.. Kan 1 resolution, in-

structing the judiciary committee to report as

to the legality of the recent issue of failed
States bonds, was. after remarks by Mr. Pcf-
fer.^greed to. Mr. Peffer's resolution, calling

on the president for information concerning
the sending of troops to Chicago, was referred

to the judiciary committee. To the committee
on education and labor was referred Mr. Mc-
Pherson'e resolution, calling for a report as to

Ihe advisability of establishing a Nation il

unit of value of labor." wherewith' to regulate
"wages automatically.

House -Wednesday Mr. Ttlalr (rep N H i

presented a resolution, nskinir immediate ••;,-

sldcration thereof, calling upon the president

to transmit tocontrress all the correspondence
with the governments of China anil Rinnan re-

Intitv; to the pending war between these coun-
tries. Objections were made to Its present
consideration and the resolution went to the
commi ttee on foreign affatrs. The-house en-
tered upon the consideration of the pooling
bill. Previous to the consideration of the bill

the house passed a bill to prevent the free use
of timber on the public lands and to revoke all

permits heretofore granted in certain states:

also a senate bill making land warrant* applic-

able for the payment of all classes of public
lands.

Washington. Dec. t—Senate— Tho senate
spent two hours in session Thursday, trans-
acted some business of minor importance and
adjourned over till Monday. Mr. Vest Idem.

.

Mo.) made an effort at thecloseof the proceed-
ings to get up his cloture resolution lor action,
hut he was cut off by a motion to proceed to

the consideration OTxrccutt-re business Potrr
bills wero passed: To exempt from tlte piy-
ment of duties articles of foreign exhibitors at

the Portland (Ore.) Universal exposition: ojt*-

tendlng the time for the commencement and
completion of a bridge across the Missis-.. ppi

river, above New Orleans: to reimburse the
Washington and I.ee university at Lexington.
Va.. for injuries by fnited States troops dur-
ing the war; and appropriating $-.0,0 11 for the
dedication of the t hickamauga and (. hatt.i-

nooga National parlt on-toe-two battle fle ldj
on tne H»th and Kith of SeptemTior71*Fo

HorsE Speaker Crisp Thursday announced
a number of commiuee removals aud r.ssign-

ments. made necessary ny the changes that

have occurred in the membership of the housc-
The pension and fortifications appropriation
bills for the year ending June 30. ls9it. were re-

por ted to tho hou wp wit h the noli

t

i cui inn t hat.

shire regiment of Fi>ot, rode in upon

the CiL» n pore massacre. He was the

first man I met at Co wnporc. I wanted
to bear the story from some one who
had beea here in 18.17. and with bis

own eyes gazed upon the slaughtered

-heaps nf humanity. I could hardly

wait until the horses were put to the

carriage, and. Mr. Lee, seated with us,

started for the scene, the story of

which makes tame in contrast all M«>-

doc and I hoetnw butcheries.

uliuniit'ia- presented departed for-

ever.

1 said: "Mr. I.ee. I have hoard that

cape
On the true to these poor creatures wrptc in charcoal

Twrrhonrs and ten minutes after it* promise, cart*, were rcatlv to tra-ni-nart.-i-aruL scratched on the. wail. the story

occurrence. Joseph Lee, of the Shrop- *

It seems that all the worst passions

of the century were to be imperson-

ated by one man, and he. Nana Sahib,

and our escort nt Cawnporc. Joseph

Lee. knew the man personally. Un-
fortunately there is no correct picture

of Nana Sahib in existence. The pic-

tures of him published in the book's of

Europe and America, and familiar to

u.s all. arc an amusing mistake. This

N the fact in regard to tlicui: A law-

yer of England wa> called to India

for the purpose of defending the

ease of a native who had been

charged with fraud. The attorney

canie and so skillfully managed the

case of his client that the client paid

him enormously for his services, and
he went back lo Lngland. taking with

those who were too much exhausted to

walk.
Get in the carriage." said Mr. Lee.

8 nd we will ride to the banks of the

Oanges. for which the liberated com-
batants ami non-combatants started

from this place." On our way Mr. Lee
pointed out a iiiiHUuneftt over the bur-

ial place which was opened for den.

Wheeler's intrenchment. the well into

which every night the dead had
been dropped. Around it is

a curious memorial. There are

five crosses, one at each corner

of the garden, and one at the ccntet,

from which inscription I to-day read

my text. Hiding on, wo came to the

Memorial church, built to the memory
of those fallen at Cawnporc. The walls

arc covered with tablets and epitaphs.

I copied two or three of the inscrip-

tions: "Those arc they who come out

of great tribulation:" also, "The dead
shall l>e raised incorruptible;" also, "In
the world ye shall have tribulation,

but be of good cheer. I have overcome
ihe world:" al-o. "The Lord gave, the

Lord hath taken a«ny;"v also, "Come
unto me all ye that lat>or. and arc

heavy laden."

"Get into the carriage." said Mr. Lee,

bus such limited authority over foreign

afTa Irs that the inquiry could be more
-prnperly-coildiicted in the senate.

•two Killed at the Crossing;.

HiMitiAMioN. N. Y., Dec. 10.—John

Burrows, aged :!2, und a young woman
named Campbell were fatally injured

at a grade crossing in this city Sunday
night. They had been out driving in

the afternoon, and while crossing the

railway tracks at Jarvis street were

struck by a passenger train on tne

New York, Lake Erie ft Western rail-

way. The horse was instantly killed,

while the buggy was tossed a distance

of fully fifty feet.

btMes

America's New Departnre.

l'Aiiis, Dec. 10.—The Temps, com-

menting on what it describes as Amer-

ica's new departure in its foreign pol-

icy, says that the same Cleveland,

who, only a short time ago had noth-

ing but the Monroe doctrine on his

lips, now violates it in two points,

throwing himself into the thick of the

conflict of interests of another hemis-

phere. The feverish anxiety that Amer-

ica has displayed in the far east is

doubtless explained by the fact that

the Chinese-Japanese war directly af-

fects numerous American interests,

but what about the dispatch of a com-
missioner to Armenia.

Rehearing for Ex-Treasurer Scott.

Lincoln. Neb., Dec. 8.—The supreme
court has granted a new hearing to

Barrett Scott, and admitted him to hail

in the sum of 840,000. Scott was treas-

urer of Holt county. He embezzled
funds to the amount of about S8.1.OO0

and fled to Mexico. He was brought
back, tried, convicted and sentenced to

five years' imprisonment and to pay u

fine of $60,000.

Duke of York's Baby

London* Deo. 8.—The Morning Post

Saturday morning published a story to

the effect that soon after the birth of

the duke of York's son a plot to kid-

nap him was disclosed. A special de-

tective, it says, was appointed to pro-

tect the child, and he is still on duty.

it for a mile, when the trucks of the

sleeper were turned across the track, ^"^^^^ " ."* ^"Jl'l^*
tearlnp^np the track for several httrt-

d red yards .,...,...,.., ,

__The train was running sixty miles

an hour and had it left the track nt

this point it would have gone down s
thirty-five foot embankment and re-

sulted in a great loss of life. As it

was no special harm was done. Sena-

tor Hill, of New York, was aboard the

train ttmspecial car.

dedicated Sunday in the presence of

the German ambassador^ llaron_ Von
NihrenhciuV, the " staff of the' embassy,
and eight hundred German residents of

Paris. Emperor William sent a gift.

OT Commercial Treaty With Mexico.

City or Mexico, Dec 10.—From re-

Uablo-information gathered this gov-

ernment will be agreeable to negotiate

si treaty "with the

United States, mentioned in President

Cleveland's message, but no direct ne-

gotiations have been opened as yet.

Bloody Yaquls.

I'ker, Mexico. Dec. 10.—A ranchman
named Francisco Morales has reported

tothe authorities that a band of Yaqui
Indians visited his ranch and killed

three sheep herders and drove off a

large number of cattle. A detachment
of troops will be sent in pursuit.

the former would be called up next Wednesday
and the latter when the railroad pooling bills

have been disposed of. The debate on the bill

to so amend the interstate commerce as to per-
mit of pooling by -the railroads was resumed
und occupied the attention of the house until a

o'clock, at which hour the house adjourned.

Washington. Dec. 8.—Skmaib—Notinacj
slon Friday.

House—The greater portion of Friday's ses-

sion was devoted to a continuation of the ofs-
cussion on the bill to so amend the inter>i.iie

commerce act as to permit railroad companies
to pool their earnings. A resolution offered

by Mr. Wilson (dem., AV Va ) was passed, dis-

tributing the president's message among the
several appropriate committees. Among the
executive communications laid, before the
house was one from the secretary of the treas-
ury, submitting an estimate for an additional
appropriation to meet the expenses of the civil

lonimtss-lun tor me yoarendlii!.' .lime

30, 189.V A favorable report from the cotnmli-
teo on judiciary was made by Mr Collds (rep .

111.) upon the senate bill. authorl/.ing the ap-
pointment of an additional judge for the
Seventh judicial circuit. A biil to protect the
public forest reservations was discussed fur

an hour, but no conclusion was reached by the
house. The house adjourned at .1 o'clock.

I and we rode on to the (Janges. and gnt

him :t picture of his Indian client. 1 out at a Hindoo temple standing on the

After awhile the mutiny in India broke
|

banks. "Now." said Mr. Lee. "here is

out, and Nana Sahib was mentioned as the place to which lien. Wheeler and his

the champion villain of the whole a f-
j

people came under the escort of Nana

wanted a picture of him, anil

tcrvicw some one on Indian

who had recently been in

Among others, the journalist

to

affairs

India.

called

TtlT—tawrerr lately returned.

I

'

upon
'Die only picture he had brought from
India was a picture of his client

man charged with fraud. The attor-

ney gave this picture to the journals

as a specimen of the way the Hindoos
dress, and forthwith that picture was
used, either by mistake or intentionally

for Nana Sahib- The English lawyer
said he live d in dread that his client out in

would some day sec the use made-of-j-tained

his picture, and it was not until

margin of the river. Down these steps

went (Icn. Wheeler and the men, wom-
en and children under his care. They
stood on one side of the steps.

j
and NaTtrt Stthfb and his staff- ' s tood

j
this w all there-is^ a marble

on the other side. As the women
j
I paced it, and found it ."iT paecsaround.

the
; were setting

. of
the brutalities they had suffered.

When tin- English ami Scotch troops

rami' upon the scene their wrath w:is

so great that (icn. Neiil had the butch-

ers arrested, and. before lieing shot,

compelled them tn wipe trp part of the

floor of thU place of massacre, this be-

ing the wor-tof their punishment, for

there is nothing that a Hindoo so hates

as to touch blood.

When Have lock came upon the seene

he had this order annulled. The well

was now not only full of human bod-

ies.Jbut corpses piled on the_ outside.

The soldiers were for many hours en-

gaged iu covering the dead.

It was about .-, o'cbx'k in the evening
when I came upon this place in Cawn-
porc The building in which the mas-

sacre took place has been torn down
and a garden of cvtuisite and fragrant

flowers surrounds the scene. Mr. Lee
pointed out to us some seventy mounds
containing bodies or portions of bod-

ies of those not thrown into the well.

A soldier stands on guard to keep the

foliage an! Bowers from being ruth-

lessly pulled. 1 asked a soldier if I

might take a rose as a memento, an I

he handed mc a cluster of roses, red

and white, both colors suggestive to

me; the red typical of the carnage
there enacted, and the white for tho

purity of those who from that spot

ascended.
Hut, of course, the most absorbing

interest concentrated at the well, into

which hundreds of women and children

were flung or lowered. A circular wall

of white marble incloses this well.

The wall is about L'O feet high. Inside

into the boats. >"ana In the center of this inclosure. and im-

be preserved amid Human records. 1

said to our escort: "Mr. Lee. was there

any peculiarity in Nana Sahib's ap-

pearance?'' Tiiereply .was; "-Nothing

very peculiar: he was a dull. lazy, cow-

ardly, sensual man, brought up to do
nothing, uml wanted to -eontiau»-oh.

the same scale to do nothing-*' From
what Mr. Leo told me, and from all 1

could kv'.-n.Ju. I'ldi::. Nana Sahib =r

dercd the massacre in that city from
sheer revenge. Mis father abdicated

the throne, and the English paid

him annually a pension of S400.000.

When the father died, tlte English

government declined to pay the same
pension to the son. Nana Sahib, but

Sahib objected that only the aged
and infirm women and children should

go on board the boats. The young and
attractive women were kept out.

Twenty-eight boats were filled with
men, women and children and floated

t

'

n ei' . Each—boat -con-
I nati ves. Then three"

boats fastened together were brought

mediately above the well of the dead,

is a sculptured angel of resurrection,

with illumined face, and two palm
branches, meaning victory. This angel
is looking down toward the slumberers
beneath, but the two wings suggest the
risingof the Last Ihty. Mighty consola-

tion in marble! They went down un-

der the hatchets of the Seooys: thev

ortlers were given
boa ts were sotne-

At this juncture a

shall wake the dead.
the death of his Hindoo client, that up and ». en. Wheeler and his st;iff g-ot j-shalLeome up

the lawyer divulged the facts, in. Although
Perhaps. it was never intended to start, the

tha t the face of such a demop should how detained

preserved amid human recorus. I boy twelve

trumpet mat.

I felt weak and
all a-treuiblc as I stood reading these

words
year

An Assassin .Wounds a Farmer, .

Vkbsaili.es, Hid-,. Dec la—Frank
Tennyson, a farmer near. hcrev started,
to Kis' 'burn "about daylight, and, in

passing his henhouse, a man who was
concealed near, stepped out and opened
fire on him with a pistol, inflicting two
dangerous wounds, one In the groin
and one in the. side The wounded
man is in a critical condition. There
is no clew-to theivi

the poor fellow was not in any
ing from lack of funds. His father left

hini $80,000 in gold ornaments. 1500,000

in jewels, f-soo.ooi) in bonds and other

resources amounting to at least tl.OOO,-

(xhi. Cut the poor man was not sat is-

fiedTandniie Cawnporc massacre was
his revenge. lien. Wheeler, the

Englishman who had command of the

city, al t hough often warned , could not_j-holi«pj.

see that the Sepoy- were planning for

boy
on the top of the Hindoo temple on
the banks twos flags, a Hindoo and a
Mohammedan flag, at which signal the

boatmen and armed natives jumped
from the boats and swam for the shore:

and from innumera ble ^run* -the-

tives on the bank fired on the boats

and masked batteries above and below
roawd with destruction-, -.id the boats

sank with their precious cargo, and all

went down save three strong swim-
mers, who got to the opposite bank.
Those who struggled out near by were
dashed to death. Nana Sahib and his

staff with their swordsslashed to pieces

lien. Wheeler and his staff,who had not
uffpr- got well n w a r from the shore

I said that the young and attractive

on the stone that covers the
Saci cd to the pe rpe tual memory

of a great company of Christian peo-

ple, chiefly women and children, cruel-

ly massacred near this spot by the
rebel, Nana Sahib, and thrown, the
dying with the dead, into the well be-

On the arch of the mausoleum were
cut the words: "These are they who
came out of great tribulation."

Hut where rest the bones of tho

Herod of the nineteenth century.

Nana Sahib'.' No one can tell.

Two men sent out to find

the whereabouts of the daughter oj

Gen. Wheeler tracked Nana Sahib dur-

ing a week's ride into the wilderness,

and thev we ro told that for a wh i le af-- I
ter the mutiny Nana Sahib set up a lit-

women were not allowed to get into ! tie pomp in the jungles. Among a few

Killed at a Crossing;.

Chicago, Dec. 10.—Miss Ada Schulti

w9h instantly kiliod, antUkcr brother, Central News .front Shanghai says: A Bohemian, was shot and killed at- 1:40

Edward Sehtdtz, seriously injured by
a freight triin at .Riverside station,

Saturday ni,rht. Another brother,

Kmil. narrottly escaped a similar fate.

They were on their way to a dance,

and bad waited at the crossing to allow

an east-bound passenger train to pass,

after which they stepped on the other

track only to be struck by a west-

iMiiind train which had been bidden by
the passenger, They were children of

Millionaire Qnarrvmnn Htihultg of tftia

President Durland Convicted.

Pmt.ADRl.pniA, Dec 8.—Dr. John H.

Durland, president of the Provident
Hond and Investment Co., was Friday

found guilty on the charge of using

the mails to further a scheme to de-

fraud.

Anti-Foreign Feeling in Pekin.

London, Dec. 8.—A dispatch to tho

strong anti-foreign feeling exists in

Pekin, but despite that fact the fam-

ilies of the British and Russian minis-

ters, who were recently moved from
the capital, are returning.

She Was Murdsred.

Zanksvitxe, O., Dec. 8.—Mrs. .Jacob

Cherry, a young woman who married a

man much older than herself, tvns

found in bed with her throat cut from

ear to ear. She had been dead three

hours. The husband is missing.

Altgeld Not Feeling Well.

SPHiNtiFiKi.i), 111., Dec. 10,—Gov. Alte

geld has been looking and feeling bad-

ly for several days, and left Friday

night for Hot Springs Ark., accompan-
nicd by Mrs. Altgeld. They will be

gone for an indefinite time.

Krupp's 01ft.

IlKiti.ix. Dec. 10.—Herr Krupp, head

of the great gun-making firm, has
given ft.000 marks for the construction

of a Protestant church at Essen, where
the Krupp works are situated. Essen

is the center of a large Catholic popu-

lation. ——— - m

Butcher Shot in His Shop.

Chicago, Dec. 10. —Nicholas Seduda, a

o clock Saturday morning in his meat
shop at 80 Western street Frank Hal-

ler, his clerk and assistant, who claims

the murder was committed -by a burg-

lar, is held by the police, pending the

result of the coroner's inquest.

Oh. Oourko'i Successor.

rf pKTKRsmiRo, Dee. 10.—Count Von
SehoMVqloff, the Russian ambassador
at Herlin, will succeed Gen. llourko,

who resigned on December 1 as gor>

Cole Younger's Release.

St. .Toskph, Mo., Dec. 10.—Informs
tion has been received here that Culi

Younger, the. notorious Missouri_out-
law, who for over 10 years_ha&.been an
inmate of the Minnesota penitentiary
at Stillwater, where he is serving a life

sentence for complicity in the North-
field bank robbery, will be released
January 1. He has been very sick since
his incarceration.

; Observed in Germany.

Hkki.in. Dec. 10.—Sunday was the

three hundredth anniversary of the
birth of, Custavus Adolphus, the hero
of Protestantism in the Thirty Years'
War, and the day was generally ob-

served by Frotestant Germany. Special

services were held in several of tlit

churches here.

Frenchmen Riotous.

Dec. 10.—The arrangements
races Monday at the

Paris,
for the bicycle
Vcndome d'llive displeased the specta-

tors, and they demolished the track
and grand stand.

crnor of Warsaw.

Chinese Treaty Rat Hied.

Washington, Dec. 8.—The long-de-

layed Chinese treaty has at last ar-

rived in Washington.—LateFriday aft-

ernoon Secretary Clresham and Mr.

Yang Yu, the Chinese minister, ex-

changed the final ratifications and
nothing t,u\v remains to be done but to

promulgate the treaty, and it is ex-

pected that the proclamation will fol-

low in a day or two.

Senator Hill's Krtnrn.

Wasiunuton, Dee. 8.—Senator Hill

returned from Florida Friday und has
taken his old quarters at the Hotel
Kormandie;

:

behind which
sun. the heat

nearlv a month

b^d^Uuctlpflvajid^ha^^c^fHi^r^N
incuts, and all the Europeans iu Cuwn-
pore.

Mr. I.ee. what is this?" 1 said to our

escort, as the carriage halted by an

embankment. "Here." he said, "is the

entrenehiiMMit where the. Chrhdiansjof

awnporc took refuge. It is the re-

Hiiiiiis^ of a-waUr-wbhsh, at tlve-timo oi+should be brought back to Summer
the mutiny, was only four feet high,

the boat. These were marched away
under guard of the Sepoys.

"Which way?" I inquired. "1 will

show you," said Mr. Lee. Again, we
took seats in the carriage and started

for the climax of desperation and dia-

Xow we arc on . the way to a
sunrmer house called the 1 Assembly
roomSj which had been built for recre-

ation and pleasure. It had two rooms',

each W by 1<>. and—some windowless
closets, and here were imprisoned 20fi

helpless people. Some of these Sepoys

got permission of Nana Sahib to take
one or more of these ladies to their

own place, on their promise they

thousand Hindoos and Mohammedans
he took for himself the only two tents

the neighbors had while they
lived in the ruin and mud. Nana Sahib
with one servant carrying an umbrella,
would go every day to bathe, and peo-

ple would po and stare. For
reason after a while he forsook even
that small attention and di appeared
among tfic ravmes "of" the fljmilayan
mountains. Ho took with- h4» 4n hi*

Harden the next morning. "Adaughter
with no shelter-froiu the

j

of Gen. Wheeler was taken and did

nl 1W degrees. 410 men not return. She afterwards married

and children^wclt : the Mohammedan who had taken her

A handful or flour
| to his tent SomcSepoysjimused them

an± split peas was the daily ration,
j
selves by thrusting children through

•f Hindoos
unity of

and only two wells near by, the one in

which they buried their dead, because

tbeT had no time to bury them in the

eni'tV and the other well the focus on
which the artillery of enemy played,

so th.'t it was a choice between deoth

-rrr-Thrrst and death by btrihrt or shell.

Ten thousand yelling Hindoos outside

this frail wall and l,tXH) suffering, dy-

ing people inside. In addition to tho

army .

yisihle

upon them. Some went raving mad
under exposure: others dropped under
apoplexy. A starving, mutilated, fe-

ver d. sun-struck, ghastly group wait-

ing 10 die. Why did not the heathen

irasb down those mud walls and the

ltURX) annihilate the now less than

l,(W* It wtrs becanse—the-y - -seemed

supernnturally defended.

Nana Sahib resolved to celebrate an
anniversary. The •.'•'Id of June, 1S.1",

would be lot) years since the battle of

IMassy when, under Lord Clive India,

surrendered to England. That day the

lust European in Cawuporo wa* to be

with bayonets and holding them up be- swords, and rubies in

fore their mothers in the summer
house. All the doors closed and the

Sepoys standing guard, the crowded
women and children waited their doom
for eighteen days and nights amid
sickness, and ftie*, nnd stench, and
starvation.

Then Nana Sahib heard that Have-
lock was coming, and his name was a

and Moslentsran 4n—[-terror to the Sepoys. I>est the-women
sicknesses swooped

| and children imprisoned in the sum-
mer house or assembly rooms should

be liberated, he ordered that their

throats should be cut. Tlte officers

were commanded to do the work, and
attempted it, but failed because the

law of caste would not allow the Hin-
doo to hold the victims while they
were being slain. Then one hun-
dred men were ordered to tire

through the windows, but they

fired over the heads of the im-

prisoned ones, and only a few were
killed. Then Nana Sahib was in a

rage, and he ordered professional

butchers froat^atneng th«4owe*l
to go at the work. I'ive of

them with hatch™ts, and swords and
knives began the work, but three of

slaughtered. Other rnniversaries have I gypsies

been celebrated witl. wine; this was '

to be celebrated witl blood. Other
|

anuivcrsarics have been adorned with them collapsed and fainted under the

garlands! this with drawn swords, gbastliness, and it was left to two
Others have been kept wit'x songs;

;
butchers to complete the slaughter.

this with execrations. Others with The struggle, the sharp cut, the blind-

the dance of the gay: this wil v the ' ing blow, the cleaving through scalp

dance of death The infantry .-'id and skull, the bogging for life, the

BKVairv and Nana Sahib made on that deatli iinuiv of hour after hour, the

tiny one grand assault, but the few tangled limbs of the e u-pses, tho

f (lie Kngllsh and Scoteh put, pllgd-iip dead—only God and thosenuns

flight that which he always took with
him—a ruby of vast value. He wore
it as some wear an amulet, lie wore
it as some wear a life preserver. He
wore it on hisbiiSoiu. The Hindoo
-priost told him as long asv he wore that—
ruby his fortunes would be good, but
both the ruby and the prince who wore
it has vanished. Not a treasure on th*
outside of the bosom, but a treasure ir

side the heart, is the best protection.

Solomon, who had rubies in the hilt of

the lip of the

tankards, and rubies in his crown, _

declared that which Nana Sahib

did noffhiifout in time: "Wisdom is

better than rubies." When the for-

ests of India are cleared by the axes of

another-civtltzaticm-the lost- rnby of-
this Cawnporc monster may be picked

up and be brought back again to blase

among the world's jewels. Hut who
shall rec'iuini for decent sepulture the

remains of Nana^ahib'.' Ask the vult-

ures! Ask the reptiles: Ask the jack-

als! Ask the midnight Himalayas!
Much criticism has been made of Sir

Henry Haveloclc and Sir Colon Camp-
bell because of Ugs*xtirminating work
they did with (MM Sepoys. Indeed,

it was awful. My " escort, Mr.

Lee, has told me that he saw the Se-

poys fastened to the mouths of

cannon and then the guns would lire,

and for a few seconds there would be
nothing but smoke, and, as the sinolto

began to lift, fragments of flesh would
be found Hying through the air. You

.il ,. ..it 11 l , l
h ll lo tw lit I ftaSfft t* V *

Mtl **s-V(* e,t l , l« l.s|*ft, a .**%.*.*>- v- -^

press no opinion. There can be ni»

doubt, however, that that mode of fi-

nally treating the Sepoys broke tho

back of the mutiny.

—Tho horn of the rhim>ceros doe^

not grow from the bone, but U a n'er-i

excrescence of the skin, like the hair

and nails. It 1:111 be separated from

the skin hv the no of 11 sharp knife.

—Blubber, the fat of sen animal*!

coato ten cents a pound in Upload.

f,
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l0»Fay 10 en tl nvariably 1 n advance

.

It if said that the Carlisle plan

will be even n speedy considertion

by the House.
_ — *

Jrix.K Denny has taken the pre-

liminary stene for poinp; after Hon.

W. C. Owen s seat in Congress.
or- » m

SECRETARY of Plate Headley.

certifies that the Democratic majori-

ty in this Congressional district is

2,040.
» » -— —

N. T. Hoi-kins the Republican

defeated for Congress in this State

by Joe Kendall, has served Kendall

with notice of contest.

Ai.vin Jones, colored, who was

sent to the penitentiary from this

county, several years ago. was shot

and "fatally wounded by a white

man at Cynthiana, last Friday.
. m — — '

Lex ingtonV exposition commenc-
ed Monday, and will continue three

weeks. It will bo a very interest-

ing show, and one in which Ken-

tuckians should take much inter-

est.
* ^ *

Nvmerois contests are the result

of the last election in this Ptate.

They commence at the officeof Con-

stable and go clear through the list,
]^jj

the highest being for seals in COTw
gress. » »

It now appears that Col. Bradley

will have to make a fight for his

party's nomination for Governor of

Kentucky. There are several promi-

nent Republicans who are willing

to lead the forlorn hope in this

State.

The currency scheme proposed

by Secretary Carlisle has put the

whole country to thinking and talk-

ing. Much has already wen said

in its favor, while many objections

to it are being urged by those op-

posed to any change in the present

system.
a m

The Southern and Western Re-

publicans want a candidate for the

Presidency, who is endowed with
free silver proclivities, and the

friends of Hon. Thomas B. Reed
think he will fill the bill, and that

those sections are sure to rally to

him in preference of any of the oth-

er candidates.

to nay regarding the tariff and the
money problem.—Denver Republi
can.

The President's message is not a
document to inspire much confi-

dence in the present Administra-
tion.—Dayton Journal.

It is altogether the "dolefullest

ditty" that ever issued from the" re-

gions of defeat, sorrow and political

death.—Chicago Journal.

There are lmt two points which
will command close attention-what
is said on the tariff and the finan-

ces.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

This document is encumbered
with needless details ofdepartments,

but is in all senses an important
paper.—Brooklyn Standard-Union.

Seldom has a presidential mess-
age manifested less of thought or ca-

pacity for statcinanship on the part

of its" author than tins.—St. Paul
Dispatch.

It is well for the President that
he had so much to suggest, for it

saves him from the confusing en-

tanglements of many explanations.
—New- York Advertiser.

Mr. Cleveland's demand for more
free trade legislation is an insult to

the American people, and an essen-
tia' 4 -~Hl of. the right of popular
sovereignty.—Xew York Press.

The message contains no new or

striking points of policy, except so

far as its currencv recommendations
mav be supposed to be innovatory.

—New York Journal of Commerce.

There is no note of hesitancy in

the President's message to Congress.

He declares his position on all the

leading issues of the time clearly

and unmistakably.—Boston Globe.

The message is not an able one by
any means. It has less of Mr. Cleve-

s peculiar individuality and
force than any State paper he has

sent to Congress,—Philadelphia

Bulletin.

The most striking feature of this

document is the defiant emphasis
put upon the declaration that the

Government's credit will be pre-

served. It is a notable proclama-

pool-rooms, certified to the Court of
Appeals, where the judgment of the
lower court will be reviewed by the
new court.

The Court of Appeals has granted
Caleb Parker of Scott county, a new
trial. Parker shot and killed Sedo-
cia Connellee. Jr., in the Big Eagle
precinct in Scott county, in June
1888. He was not arrested until
last winter, at his trial at George-
town he was convicted of murder
and sentenced to be hung in June
of this year, but judgment was sus-
pended for sixty days and an ap-
peal granted lum to the Court of
Appeals.

A Bullitt County farmer has been
experimenting with tobacco. Few
paying crops have ever been raised
there, but this farmer has found

Miss Bhand, of Lawrenccburg,
Indiana, went to Cincinnati, last-

Wednesday, and took $10,000 out
of her box in a safety vault, and
started for the train, and before she

got to the train a theif grabbed her

hand bag, containing the money,
and made his escape. In these days
there is no occasion for carrying
large sums of money about the
person.

DEMOCRATIC OPINIONS.

The President "weakened" on the
tariff question.-Cincinnati Enquirer.

It is direct and forcible, abound-
ing in hard, common sense.—Mo-
bile Register.

~~~
PrcsiderttrCicvetaiTd'gTncsgage to

Congress is a very interesting but
not very startling document.

—

Charleston News Courier.

The message is worthy of Prcsi-

dent Cleveland.—It points out the

Tiath to honor and safety for the
)emocratic party.—Atlanta Jour-

nal.

The message is a conscientiously
prepared document, and it shows
that there is no weakening of the
writer's backbone.—Memphis Ava-
lanche.

There is no betrayal in it of dis-

appointment at the recent verdict
of the people, and no abandonment
of policies heretofore sustained.

—

Philadelphia Record.

The message is an ahlvoinsemi-.
tive, patriotic document. If accept-
ed in the proper spirit it will result
in good to the whole country.

—

Montgomery Advertiser.

G rover Cleveland's speeches, let-

ters and messages are never dull in
point of mere verbal form whatever
their dcficienccs may lie in other re-

spects.—Boston Advertiser.

As a whole the' message is'a State.

-paper of high rank, showing a clear
comprehension of all public affairs,

and discussing them in a statesman-
like manner, rather than as a parti-

san.—Wheeling Register.

President Cleveland has once—more blazed the way for the Demo-
cratic party. Let us hope that its

leaders in Congress will have the
good sense to follow the line he'in-
aicates.—Baltimore Sun.

It is doubtful if there has ever
been presented to Congress a more
conservative and judicious address
than is that sent in by President
Cleveland yesterday as his annual
message.—New Orleans Picayune,-

Thereisno clear note of leadership
in it. It contains not the slighest

recognition of the late overwhelm-
ing disaster to the Democratic par-

ty. It has no word indicating a

purpose to amend the faults and cor-

rect the blunders that contributed
to this defeat.—New York World.

The one paragraph on the subject
of maintaining the credit of the
Government will do more to inspiro
confidence throughout the world in

the integrity of the American peo-
pie than any deliverance that" has
come either from Congress or the
Executive during the last decade.

—

Philadelphia Times.

lion.—Springfield Republican.

The elaborate and ponderous,
message submitted to Congress by
the President to-day partakes of the
leading characteristics of the kanga-
roo. What strength it has lies al-

together in what might be called its

hind legs.—Philadelphia Telegraph.

It would have been no more than
the decent thing for the President
to have frankly confessed that he
was altogether mistaken in his views
throughout that hot anti-silver

crusade that he carried to so disas-

trous a success.—Salt Lake Tribune.

On striking and impressive pass-

age in the Presidents message is

that in which he declares he will

use every effort to sustain the
credit of the Government and pre-

vent its finances from beingreduced
to a silver basis.—New York Her-
ald.

On the whole if is a hum-drum
and perfunctory sort of paper, in no
way equaling for vigor of expression
his "perfidy and dishonor" letter or

his other recent communications
which went to Congress by the back
door instead of officially.— Hart-
ford Courant.

STATE NEWS.

THE OTnER SIDE.

This weakest message.—Pitts-

burgh Dispatch.

A more dull, tepid, sterile, inane
paper it would be impossible to

imagine.—Philadelphia Press.

Chiefly notable for what it omits

The most startling and extraordi-
nary advertisment that probably
ever went into legitimate channels
is the following, which is said to

have appeared in scyeral.newgpapeTs
in Franco recently:

Bones of superior quality from
some of the leading cemeteries.

Materials of the first order. Ad-
dress for particulars and prices X.
Hjvas found upon following this

up that the advertiser offered for

sale vast quantities ofhuman liones

exhumed from the battle fields of
the late Turkish and Russian war,
and that he had secured permission
from the government to make what
use he wished of the remains of the
soldiers' kiiied'tluring theirstruggle.
The use to which these bones arc oe-

ing put is to make an animal char-
coal for the clarification of sugar

—

Danville Advocate.

Maj. Gen. Stephen G. Burbridge
died at his home in Brooklyn, N.
Y., on the night of Nov. 30th. His
death was due to heart disease,
brought on by rheumatism, con-
tracted during "the late war. He was
born in Scott county, Ky., Aug. 19,

1831. For several years he was en-
gaged in the mercantile business at
Georgetown. He was twice-mar-
ried, nis first wife being "Miss" Liz-
zie Garth, a beautiful young lady of
Scott Caul, . Two sons by his first

marriage live in California. During
a part of the war he was in com-
mand of the military district of
Kentucky.

According to W. R. Nunrrcll
our handsome bachelor fricnd^E.
Hazelrigg is something of a horse
jockey. Last Monday (Court day)
in Winchester, Mr. Hazelrigg went
on "Jockey Row" and bid 7-3 cents
for a horse and the animal was
''knocked off' to him and delivered.
Mr. Hazelrigg paid the 75 cents and
asked the man to take the horse
back for nothing. "No I'll be d—

d

if I do" replied the man, and Mr.
HazelriggJiad to give him an extra
25 cents to take horse out of town,
where it could lie down and die in
peace.—Mt. Sterling Times.

The Warren County Court
having up a rather novel point,
distiller petitioned for a license
retail liquor, but the distillery
only a short distance from the

is

A
to

is

Al-
len County line, and just across 1

Allen is a church. At a recent ses-

sion of the Legislature the church
people had a law passed prohibiting
the sale of liquor within four miles
of their place, of worship. There is

a conflict as to the county rights,
and the Court doesn't know wheth-
er to grant the license or not.

species of the weed which he claims
is very profitable, and next year an
unusually large acreage will "be put
in. As an inducement a $(»00 piano
has been offered as a premium for
the best crop produced.

Mr. C. Alexander, of Paris, has
sold to M. Goldsmith 545 head of
Durham cattle, averaging over 1,800
pounds, the lot bringing about
$(.0,000. They will lie shipped to
Paris, France, London and Liver-
pool, and are for the Christ m:us

market. They are considered to lie

the finest lot ever shipped from the
State.

Ex-Congressman Tom Turner is

quoted by the Paris Kentuckian-
Citizensas saying that he and Judge-
elect Paynter were the only men in

Eastern Kentucky who had held
national positions who did not
scratch the Democratic ticket No-
vember-tv

A day or so ago a pair of twins
were born to the wife of Benjamin
Oalhrnith, of Bridgeville, near Mt,
Olivet. The couple have been mar-
ried only eight years and already
have eleven children, four pairs of

twins and three single births.

One hundred thousand pounds of

dressed turkeys were shipped one
day last week" from Paris, Winches-
ter and Richmond to Boston. The
entire shipment was carried on one
train over the L. and N.

Bowling Creen is crowded with
visitors who are present to attend
the big poultry snow. Birds from
all over the country have been sent

to the exhibit, and more than 1000
entries have been made.

Near Middlesboro, John McCamp-
bell dug $4,000 in gold out of a

mound on his farm. The mound
was an Indian burying ground and
the gold was of Spanish mint. -

The yield of corn in Kentucky
the past season is estimated at 67,-

892,301 bushels, a falling off from
the crop of 1803 of nearly one mil-

lion bushels.

Sheriff J. R. Lemon has paid into

the County Treasury about ?1G,000
on the turnpike, bridge and county
levy funds.—Williamstown Courier.

A needle that Mrs. Tabitha Whit:
man, of Murfordsville, swallowed
in 1830 came out at the elbow the
other day.

Ohio County will on January 30
vote on the question of prohibition.

legislative district fn Eastern Ken-
tucky. His enthusiastic admirers
seem to think that there will l>e

practically no opposition. In this

they are sadly mistaken. The ele-

ment that fought Col. B. in the
Seventh district primary has not
vanished from the earth. He did
the vanishing act in his defeat, and
his extinguishment was emphasiz-
ed by the failure of his friends to

support the nominee. While his
friends are shouting for him to lead

them in the fight, there are mutter-
ings of opposition that will burst
into a terrific storm when the fight

draws near. The Breckinridge, peo-
ple are doing too much talking. A
sneak and still hunt should be their

tactics until the Legislature is elect

ed.—Winchester 1 lemocrat.

—Colonels Billy O'Bradlev and
Evans arc not to have the fight for

the Republican nomination for

Governor to themselves, and though
the Crested Jayhawk of the Moun-
tains has marked Bradley for his

quarry, the result of the swoop will

not settle the race. Col. Wedcn
Oncal, of this county, proposes to

try a fall with any candidate for the
nomination who may enter the ring,

and they who imagine the Colonel
is a quantity not to be considered,
are mistaken in the man. Col.

Oneal is a veteran of the war, and as

fine a looking man—one of the sort

Queen Elizabeth loved to look upon
—as can l>e met in a day's journey,
certainly in a journey between Gar-
rard and Jefferson. And he is a
veteran campaigner with an address
that counts and a manner that
marks the gentleman every time.
He has enlisted for the gubernator-
ial nomination and it he does not
receive it the man who
bear witness that he had to fight

for it.—Commonwealth.

POLITICAL.
—The Breckinridge and Owens

Democrats held a mass meeting at

Yersailles, and agreed to let the
dead past bury its dead, and in the
future to work in harmony for the
party. Now let the Test of the
Seventbdi,trictdolikewise.-G(»rgo-|

T"i: Democrats arcljeginuin^

town News- reahzejhe necessity of laying aside

The Covington pool-room cases,
recently decided against the pool-
rooms in the Superior Court.involv-
ing the question of abatement on
the ground of a nuisance, rather
than by indictment and fine, and
which is also of great interest to the
Louisville pool-rooms, were to-day,
on motion of tho attorneys for the

—General Buckner's little scheme
to have the next State Convention
name the successor of Hon. J. C. S.

Blackburn in the United Stnt i

Senate, would 1)0 a "snap" conven-
tion proceeding, and altogether un-
democratic. Ot course he thinks it

Tvould bcTn-theTnterestof Bnckner.
Just wait and see how hard the
delegates to the State convention
will sit down on it.—Montgomery
Times.

—This howl against the secret bal-

lot raised by some of the- country
papers in Kentucky is only another
evidence of what otd fogies" country
editors sometimes are. The only
excuse imaginable for going back to

the viva voce method would be the
opportunity offered party managers
to hold unwilling voters in line.

Nobody has a right to interfere with
another man's vote. How he votes
is the business of no one but him-
self. The secret ballot is in reality

the emancipation of the vqter.

—

Cyn t n iamr-DemocratT

—The veteran (JTatz in the Lex-
ington Gazette. Says : '•Seventy*

years of experience of life and
a pretty intimate acquaintance with
men and women have convinced us
of one fact, and that is that 75 per
cent, of women are virtuous, honest
and-wcll-meaning, and about'75-per

' nicj^arc-tliiovc^r<uittlifoats,

drunkards, gamblers and viciously
inclined, and if we can arm 75 per
cent, jf women with theirlimbic and
honorable instincts into the ballot

and thus offset 75 per cent, of the
vicious male population, the coun-
try will be a great gainer.- That is

the whole argument in a nutshell
of women's rights, and therefore we
are earnestly for it."

—An Owensboro dispatch says

that John Feland, Jr., will bea can-
didate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Attorney General Accord-
ing to. the dispatch, Mr. Feland will

be -stronger throughout the State
than in his own district. He will

certainly carry this district, but will

have a strong opposition. George
W. Jolly, who owes his defeat for

the nomination for Congress in a
great measure to Mr. Feland's ef-

forts, will be against him, and will
fight him hard from now until the
convention, and if he goes there as
a delegate, will even fight him on
the floor. This opposition is not
bothering Mr. Feland much, as
from the small vote Jolly received
in his race for the congressional
nomination, he does not seem to
have' much influence.

—That Col. Breckinridge's friends
intend to make an effort to place
him in the Senate there can be no
doubt. Already candidates favor-
able to him are appearing in every

~wmmim.

—Judge George Denny, who was
defeated for Congress by Hon. W.
C. Owens in the Seventh has serv-

ed notice of contest on Mr. Owens.
In his notice Judge Denny charges
frauds in the registration and gen-
eral election. The most specific al-

legations are aimed at Precinct B of

the First Ward in Lexington, where
he charges he received 152 votes and
Owens 90, and that the returned
vote showed 1G2 for Owens and 84
for himself. He also charges fraud
in Oldham, Henry, Owen, Scott,

Woodford, Franklin and Bourbon
counties. He says : "In the coun-
ties ot Woodford, Oldham, Franklin
and Scott, the face of the returns
in each precinct in said counties,

and especially in the counties of

Franklin and" Scott, that the officers

of the election returned fewer votes

cast for contestant than were actu-

ally cast for him by at least 300
votes in the two last named coun-
ties

;

' wherefore, I being a citizen of

the State of Kentucky, and more
than thirty years of age, contend
and aver, that upon an honest
count of the vote cast, and upon the

law and facts of this case, as thev
will be produced and established,

you were not elected and that I

was elected representative to the
Fifty-fourth Congress. of the I'nited

States, from the Seventh Con-
gressional District of- Kentucky by
600 majority of the votes of said

district, and I shall ask the repre-

sentatives of said Congress to so de-

clare."

The following p i upcily :— Lot of
does will Farming Implements, all in good

order; Stock consisting oi' CftUle
,

Sheep and Hoiees. some Uou-eitold
and Kilchen G

p

ods and-wum? build .

iiiar material.

PUBLIC SALE!

I will sell at the late residence of

G. V. YanNess, 1} miles above
Rabbit Hash, on the Ohio

River, Boone Co., Ky.,

Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1894,

At D o'clock a. m..

J

§e The Tide Has Turned.

Times are Improving,

I

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

Wu have a large Stock of New Goods

which we bought at

Hard time prices, 1

% II Bargain

and which we will sell the same

as long as they last. If you wish

Call on us at once.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union Ky. S=

H

Terms of Sale.
A credit of six months will be

given on all pureua cover •<«">, pur-
chase stog : ve note with good se-

curity; &3 and under, cash.

Mrs. A. 0. VanNe&s.

Drags! SragsH
[o]

My Stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CIGARS,
TOBACCO,
OILS.
PAINTS,
AND
TOILET
ARTICLES
ARE
ALWAYS

FRESH,
And sold at the Lowest Phicks.

T. B. CASTLEMAN,
Florence, Ky.

Congress is hammering away
the old stand again.

at

And now comes Senator Voor-
hees and declares that the free coin-

age of silver is the propper thing.

all differences, and putting the par-

ty again in shape to make a fight.

By virtue of taxes due for the years
1893 94, I will on Monday, January 7th,
1895. Sell foreash in baud at- theCoart
House door in the town of Burlington,
Ky., to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing property or so much thereof as will

satisfy taxes and cost thereon:
One lot in McVille, assessed as the

pn»r.i,-;y of W.<9. Acs. Amount to
be made by sale, $8 77.

One lot in McVille, assesaed as the
property of J. B. Acra. Amount to be
made by sale, $7 07.

Four acres of land near Constance,
assessed as the property of Mary J.

Anderson. Amount to be made by
sale, $4 48.

-

One lot in Petersburg, assessed as the
property of Cbas. Alloway. Amount
to be made by sale, $6 70.

One lot In Petersburg, assessed as the
property of O. N. Alloway. Amount
to be made by sale, $11 49
One lot in Petersburg, assessed as the

Eroperty of Frank Autras. Amount to

ejnade_by sale, $4 jB9.

C. O. ROBERTS, Sheriff B. C.

To those owing taxes—I bate visited
each voting precinct in the county
twice each year to collect taxes, and
the collections have been delayed for

reasons unknown to me. I am now
compelled to collect them, and shall
from now oi. advertise as many sales
for taxes as I can conveniently, make
each County Court day, until all the
taxes are collected. Pay up and save
the cost of sale. C. C ROBEKTS.

Land for SalV
A tract of land containing 25 acres,

lying and situated in the county of
Boone, State of Kentucky, on the Cov-
ington and Lexington turnpike, two
miles south of Florence and joining
the lands of Ben Stephens and Thomas
Dixon and others. Said land belongs
to the estate ofOrmBtoerry Dixon .'de-

ceased, and has to be sold to settle up
the estate. Said land will be sold to
the highest bidder an
HATUBDAY, FEBRUARY 2d, 1895,

on the following terms:
One-third cash, one-third in 12 months
and one-third in 24 months with inter-
est on the two last payments from date
of eale.

For further information inquire of
the undersigned,

LEWIS RICE, Executor,
Rich wood, Ky.

at—

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
«=> n -t 1 m "3?

of Cincinnati

—will be

Ma. Cow en's, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at City Prices

JQTand satisfaction guaranteed

ASSIGNEE^JOTICE.
Those indebted to J. 8, Hume nuist

prepare to settlesaid debts at once, and
those who have claims against him,
must present them at once, to the un-
dersigned, proven ace.nrdiiiK to law.

J, M . LA8SING, A ssignee,

All IhoBP indchlpd to flip putalft of
J, J. Weaver deceased, are hereby no-
tified to come forward and settle same
and those having claims against said
estate must present them to tho un-
dersign at once, proven according to

law. W. L. B- Rorsr., Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.

All those indebted to -tho estate <>f

Daniel Barlow, deceased, are requested
to come forward and settle same nt

once, those having claims against said
estafe-must prescn t+heni-t6-t4t«-wMle r

-

signed, properly proven.
MORGAN BEEMON, Adm'r.

iTABLEB'S

BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
JCUBES HOTHIHG BUT PILES,?

SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 19 yeft.rs as tho

BEST REMEDY for PILES.
SOI.TJ BT AXIT. DIIIUOIHTS,

IWnl tj 8ICHAKSK? Xp_C0.._BT.LOinS.

i-s-gmiMirUtimujwiumwmiUfe^r
L. C. STEPHKNB. K. W. BCALB8.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
- W1IOLF.SAI.K AND RKTAII. DKAI.KRS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual F (re

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONS COUNTY,

It now completely organised and racei

iog application! for iniuranro.

Its Raies are Lower
Than tboae of any othor Company and

givea the Carmen of Boone County

BITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property inaurod.

EVERl' FARMER IN THE COUNTY
ahould take a policy at once.

J.8. UUEY.
President,

Grant, Ky

OSCAR GA1NKH
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. B. DUNCAN, Treaaurer.

Kxecutivb Hoard—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen*.

B. 8. Cowkn, Atseaaor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BUBLINaTON, KV.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection?

Champion Mowers and Binders, Riding and Walking
Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plowa, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will practici- in tht Courts of nnnnr, Kenton
Grant nml Gallatin. Prompt attention given t

Collections entrusted to him. niclm-9j.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. m. to 8 p. rn.

Will practice in alt the courts ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and in tlio
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
routs, &o., a specialty.

V

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
fob. 11 91

N. B. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 1

r eed
;
General Hardware ar>d<

-Farir)ir)6 Ii^pl^rrjei)^.

Our Stock is new, nnd prices as low as those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Erlanger, Ky.

Sept, I2-9;1 tf.

CMfflHPOllT.il COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.!

62 & 64 West Sixth St., Mroti, Ohio,

E. H:BAKER, Proprietor
~- (o)

Horses and Vehicles for Hiro at Reasonablo Rates.

Horses and Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone 5SO.

The Boone Co. Carriage Factory;

LMIlLIUSJiitMorM BalerAfeffilfflESS BUGGL^p
A Buggy Without a bolt, a screw or a rivet In' the panel or gear of a ,' '__

job. No holes to weakeu or split the perch or pauel. 'I also build

tries, Carriages, and in fact
Any kind of a Spring Vehicle.

^REPAIRING & A M SPECIALTY.^
I handle wheels, when others refuse and say it can uot be done, and

give a guarantee on same. Aii bricncoea of repair work done at

The Lowest Prices."®* «^"I Defy Competition.
ADD WORK WARRANTED.

Come and see me and learn that my work is first class and will give good
satisfaction. My prices are to suit the times. Coine_aiidJ.be convinced. My
Factory is new with all modern improvements.

HLuGL^OLLINS,_Elorenc£.JKy:

|«HMHMmUVHtWtMW«V»«Ul I

: WEBSTER'S ^_

For Sale.

UICHWOOD, record 2:24. by Squire
Talinage by C. M. (lav, jr.; also the
fine Spanish Jack, Alexander, jr., A

years old, black with white points, I5:|

hands high, and one yearling, sired by
Alexander, jr., black, white points.

1). T. BUFKINUTON,
Florence, Ky.

COAL. COAL.
1 will have a barge of coal at
Petersburg, Ky., Dec. 10th.

II. G. FREEMAN.

INTERNATIONAL
„,?:,'M!^„ DICTIONARY

Svcceuor of tht
" Vtialiriililed."

Standard of the
U. 8. Gov't Print-
ing Office, tin- r.s.
Supreme Court and
ot nearly all tho
Schoolbooks.
Warmly com-

mended by every
Btato Superinten-
dent ot School!,
and other Educa-
tors almont with-
out number.

A CoHcro Preeldent wrlfea: "Fop
' ear.o with which tho eyo finds the
' word m>uj:1i(, for accuracy of deflni-

"tlon, tor effective method* In indl-

'cnthifr pronunciation, fop ferae yot

!

* comprehcnolvo statement* of facts,

I

" and for practical use as a worflnjr

"dictionary, ' Webster's International'
" excels any other single volume."

The
Queen and
Crescent Route
is the direct line to the South and Southeast from Cincinnati or from Louisville. From
Cincinnati it is 90 miles the shortest line to New Orleans ; 17 miles shortest to Lexington,

Ky.; 23 miles shortest to llirmingham ; 109 miles shortest to Chattanooga, Tcnn., and
109 miles shortest to Jacksonville, Kla. In fact,

IT IS THE SHORTEST LINE
to ill principal southern points. In addition to this, as all travelers know, it runs the
" Finest Trains in the South," and its equipment and through car service are unexcelled.

From Cincinnati the Queen and Crescent runs

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
to Lexington, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Meridian, New Orleans; and through Chat-
tanooga to Rome, Atlanta, Macon, and Jacksonville, 11a. Through cars to Jackson,
Vickiburg and Klirevcport, and to Knoxville, Tenn.. and Ashcvillc, N. C.—Sec the map.
Direct line to Texas, Mexico and California via New Orleans or Shrcvcport.

TO FLORIDA
The travel this year will be greater than ever before. Remember that the Queen and
Crescent is the only line running solid vestibuled trains from Cincinnati to Florida. It

is 109 miles the shortest (inc. Time, 27 hours.

FOR INFORMATION
-as to routes, rates and schedules, address any Q. and C. representative. Full information
given as to excursion rates, land rates, etc. Baggage checked and sleeping-car berths re-

served upon application. Send for printed matter.

W. C. Ft I NE ARSON, GEN. PASS. AGENT, CINCINNATI, O.

I The Qnn Crcnt Standard Authority .

I Hon. I>. J. rlrcwfr, Jnstlco of the TT^B.

5 Supreme ruivrt.wrlnM: " The International

? ltlctl ,narv Is the perfection of dictionaries.

immenil it, to all oa the one great stand-

authorlty."> «.- 1

:

?
* r7""A smiiurnf thrrr rents perrtnytoTU

<| year -ill i>ro% Ido more than enough money
p i.i ) iuv1:k-c a copy of tho International.

J
Ciui you Milord to bo without It?

.>

' <7. <!- C irERRIAM CO., Publishers,
CiirlotBuld, Mass., V. S. A.

ltd to (he piiWinlnrsfnrfrMpnmphlct.
, r- 1 -.j not bay ciioap reprints ot ancient editions.

fclKHftRT OARBilGE airi HARNESS MFG. CO,
Ilifcvo ao1<1 to (:on«nr.ipr« Tor 91 yean,
•nving them tl.o (lurUi'r's profit. We are theo i»ii-*t urn! l.iircfni luunuIiicttirerB in Amer-
lon solium V^Iil'jIcs un*l 1 iKrneaa this way-ship
with prTvilejiu toosnrnjnn li'Toic nny money Is

fciihl. Wo jiiiy fruttfUt h"th wu .-i I f not niillMftr-
wrr, Wnrrant fori y#.lf>. Why pay unauentflO
to$.*>0toonli'rf"r vfi-i? \Vritd your own order.
Ho x inn free. Wo tm:o alt rlsx of damage in
hipping'.

WHOLESALE PRICED.
Spring; Wntyjns, ^31 to ©50. Uuarantced
nun to n.4Keiii'ot-£]i0tu*M. flLirroyo» S05 to SIOO
snnio oh veil fir tlR'J to Qi:& Top Buggies.
$3<7a80« as lino furpol'i r.>r f">. phestons.SOo
to SiOO. Farm Woqonrj, Wagonettes,
Milk Wacro'to, Dot ivary V.'egonfl'""* Roaa
Corts. nic\Ti.KM run si::.v, v.oakk a vmumt.x.

•6 to ISO
$23.50

Ho. 71814, Top BilKtt)'-

$43.00

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is'prepsred to do all kinds ot Surveying. All or

dcr« by maill promptly attended to.

G. a. Huohes. D. E. Castlkman.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY -AT-IAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PA.PEEHANGER.
Union, "Kentucky.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Give me a call.

BOONE CO. DEP0S/J BANK.
(Incorporated iSS>6.)

Cai'ital, $80,000
Surplus aud uudivided proiitp, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive ou

favorable termsaccounts of iudividuaU
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(tNCUItPEKATI'.D iSyV)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

Cai'ital paid in $50 O00
SuBPiTja,—..T...^^r.7:. f 2.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. IV-
pogit accounts solicited.

HARKYMAN
D. D. S, D. D. S.

IN AURORA, INI).
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Kloor, Colib Itnlldlny— *"

Has Praoticed Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Bo'licited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
[Aiir. a-9j

W. L. DpUCLAS
$3 SHOE ISTHC mt.tr.

NOSQUCAKINQ.
And other spsclslUos for

GanUemeo, ladlts, Boys
and Misses are th*

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise-

ment which appears In this

paper.

Tak*. so Snbstitnte.

Insllt on having W. L.
IMUKJI.AH' SHOES,
with name and price

stamped op bottom. Sold by

HUEY & CO., Grant, Ky.

Richwood Herd

= POLAND CHINA HOGS.=
Stock young and entitled to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaBELLE HERD,
I a* wis < -mint v, Missouri. The sire of
Col. Wilkes, head of Richwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

P. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

No. W, Road Wagon.

$55

arm WHsou.

Double
"usatr.
«i8~aas

Fans,
eta to

• e»ft.60.
Ho. 1, l-'ni'M llitirte^.

KIDIXCt KAEDLi::. aud 1 1.V SETA
a peri-ent- nfr f,tr pa-.li ujlli ordrr. Sand 4c. In pneumatlo " tiros, weldleas
Imkiji* to i>ur p.i.tutfi.1 oti 1 lu.pngo t-Mtnloa*uo. Bteel tubing, drop forgtngs.

Address W. B. PRATT, Scc'y, ELKHART, INL>.

KlkhartBloyole, S8ln.wb.eels,

J08T IN QUANTITY. BEBTINQUALII

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM i

VERMIFUGE!
FOR SO YEAR8

Mas lod all WORM Remedies.
'EVERY BOTTLE aUARANTEED.

<

SOI,7> BT AT. I. 1)1(17UniSTS.
rr»»»f*d by

niciunn3os MDicnii ro., st. locii.

ASSIGNEE JWTICE.
Those indebted to A. E. Hume mutt

prepare to settle said debts at onoe.nud
those who Imve claims agsinst him
must present them at once, to the un
derslgned, proven according to law

A. A. ALLPHIN,A*s1i

U



€to<2<ar fleros.
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The Juror* have had an easy UflM w>

far.

Tills to one of our friond Vy Orlnler'H

dry moous.

("istcrnware pretty well supplied with
water again.

Dr. ('lore, of Jiulllti*ville, mmlc um a
brief rail yesterday.

"Winter thunder, rich

and poor man's hunger."
man's death

G.T. Uahies had a line buUook to die

the other day—cause of death not
known.

Klrkpatrlck UroH^UiKlwUikej-s, liur^

liugtou, Ky_. First-class work done at

reasonaoTe prices.
i • m m

Reiukaiup is making Cabinet J'hoto-

grnphs for only H5c penlo/.eii. (Jullery

over postoflice, Aurora, hid. , 2t

This is remarkable weuiher for this

lime of year. Home arc getting uneasy
about tile meat they have butchered.

»•» —
For Kale—Thoroughbred Thin Bind

boar, 18 mouths old.

K noau Bkrkbiiike.

Saturday was pay day with the school

teachers, and (mite a number of them
visited the Superintendent's office,

The river has'been full of. coal tows
for several days, and the fears of ,t fuel

famine along the river have l>cen dis-

sipated.

The Kuights of Pythias of this place,

will give an Oyster Supper next Satur-

day night, after which there will be
one or more public lectures.

Hog cholera is on the increaselamong
the hogs in this county. Lewis Bee*
moii near I.imuburg, lias lost nearly all

his iiogs lu the last two weeks. .

Orass sowed last fall hasuhard strug-

gle to live and much of it did perish.

The drought has seriously impaired the

prospects for next year's meadows.
^«

Congressman Berry obtained the po-

sition, of Clerk to the Lighthouse In-

spector whose headquarters are at Ciu-
ciuuati lor B. W. Southgate, of Wal-
ton. This posltiou pays $£,800 per year.

—
. — .»«>

Fok kai.k—Pure Bronze Turkeys -

young gobblers, S3 each ;
younghens, S2

each ; also Peafowls at the same prices.

M. F. OooniwixiK,
Ballaitlsville, Ky.

Neighborhood News.

BABBIT HASH—What has become
of the regular correspondent from this

place ? is the query asked moet every
day by one of the many. readers of the
liKcoHDKit. The Ouv. Is now too busy
with his official business, for you know,
Mr. Editor, he has to take care of two
precincts instead of one, now, and his

duties are so laborious that he Is almost
baldheaded. Poor Guv.
Misses Katie Craig and Alice Wilson

made a flyiug trip to Indianapolis, I nd
.

,

I HJ4 1 W iH ' \i

A T. Kelly has bought the Wra. Mc-
Donnell farm at the mouth of Middle
Creek.
Protracted meeting closed at the East

Bend Baptist Church, last Wednesday
night. >o additions.

Misses Maud Kyle, Breuda Craig,

nnd Willie Hyle spent Thanksgiving
In Cincinnati, Ohio.
Theodore Ludwig aud Charlie Wil-

son, of Lawrcnceburg, were down here
Thanksgiving, chasiug the wild and
wooley cotton-tails. They bagged 14

apiece, and bad lots of fun.

Mrs. K. P. Stephens is visitiug Mrs.
Creamer in Obion county, Mo.
There is some talk of build htg a ball

in Rabbit Hash for the Masons aud K.
of P. lodges. Now is the time, when
every thing Is low.
Cal lliddell's nose is improving. It is

now about the size of a half-gallon cup.
Cal soys he has lost a great deal of sleep

aud beauty by his affliction.

Bud Adams, with three Ciuciunati
friends, weredown hunting, last week.
Luck bad—two days' hunt and only
three rabbits.

The river is rising rapidly and large

tows of coal arc going down, which
stops the talk of cool a famine.
Owing to oppositiontetlie mail-boats,

shippers along the river are reaping a
harvest. They ship freight for almost
nothing, and pay what yon want to for

passage.
Two weddings a re announced for the

week during the holidays. Joe, Joe.

Mrs. Ernest Stephens has returned
from a weeks' visit to her sister at Pet-
ersburg.
Joe II. Walton has bought the farm

of (i. W. Ward. Mr. Ward will move
to Wilniore, Ky.

11. II. Stephens will go to Texas in a
few weeks. Good bye, Dick.
Jim Hankius, the assistant ferryman

was almost ruu over by the big City of
Louisville, bust Monday. Cal says his

eyes have not got back yet, as they
popped out so far.

ft
'

L >ok at this! There is a big cut rate

war among the photographers in Au-
rora, fed. Davis Bros., the leading

photographers, are making their very

Itest enameled $4,00 cabinet photos for

10 days, at only »u cents per dozen. It

will pay everybody to go aud sec them
as they do flue work.

— m

Remember the dates, December 20th,

21st and 23d, for the entertainment at

Cniou. Mrs. T. A. Huey is indefatig-

able wheu she undertakes anything,

and the programme she has, with the

assistance of Joe Reed, arranged for

those evenings, will place the entertain-

ment in the lead of any similar per-

formance ever given in the county.

Homk Seekehs' Excursions—On
Nov. 20th, Dec. 4th and Dec. 18th, the

Queen & Crescent Route will run one of

its popular "Home Seekers Excursion"
to points in Arkansas. Texas, Louisiana

and New Mexico, at the rate of one
FARE, plus $2.00 for the Round Trip.

Good for return 20 days from date of

sale. See that your tickets read via the

Queen <fc Crescent Route, the shortest

aud best equipped line to all points in

the Southwest. For further informa-

tion call on or address, local agents of

Q. & C. Route.

The Hamilton, Ohio, Daily Demo-
crat, of the 1st Inst., says:

"Rev. C C. Conner has received a

hearty and unanimous call to become
pastor of the Enlversalist Church at La
Crosse, Wisconsin.
"The church at which lie is called is

the largest aud best of the denomina-
tion In the State of Wisconsin, aud m
the second city of the State. There

were over thirty applicants for the pul-

—phVhc himse lf-not-having applied he-

"TftrTrric was inv ited to spend th ree-weeks

with the parish. Mr. Conner has re-

ceived word that 'St. Paul's church

never extended a more unanimous and
enthusiastic call.' The parish mcetlug

at which the call was extended was the

largest ever ;ii eld on n s im ilar occasion-

and many who could not be present

sent their wishes to the end <>" the ac-

tion their parish took in calling a p:\s-

• tor.

"Rev. Mr. Conner is one of the most
finished scholars who ever occupied a

pulpit in this city. He is a modern
man with modern ideas. Mr. Conner
stands very high in this city as a min-
ister and a man and LaCrosse Is to be

congratulated on securing so able a

preacher."

PERSONAL MENTION.

Born—On the 7th inst. to Hubert
Rouse and wife, a daughter.

A. M. Acta has recovered, and is at

his place of business again.

Edson Riddell came home from the

city, last Friday evening, siek.

Prof. J. H. Craven, of Erlauger, was
the guest of Prof. A. C. Colliusriast

Friday night.

J. E. Rouse lias been making ship-

ments of Thin Rind hogs again TO the

last few days.

•Toe Reed came over, Thursday, and
moved his scenery toUniou, to be used

iu the entertainment there.

Mrs. Maud Williams, of Kokomo.
Iudiaua, is the guest of her father and

mother, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Kirkpat-

rick.

John Hogan spent last Sunday with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas Hognn.
Johnnie looks like city life is agreeing

with liTm.

P. E. Cason and wifo came up last

Sunday evening to visit their friends

and relations Perry is looking better

than his friends expected to see him,

and Is in buoyant spirit*.

0. H. Acra, of Rabbit Hash, came up

last Wednesday and quulitled as Con-
stable for the Third Magisterial Dis-

trict. His bond is signed by a long list

of names, aud lias as formidable look
-as-a-sheriflls-boJid.

I. W. Nelson returned from a week's
visit to Akron, Ohio, last Monday.
Miss Alta Kelly is visitiug at Dills-

boro, Indiana.
Preaching next Sunday at the East

Bend M. E. Church. AH are invited.

Why don't -the young people get up
sonic kind of au entertainment for the
holidays? There is plenty of talent iu

this neighborhood, aud there is no ex-
cuse why they shouldn't. What say
you, young folks?
Congress is now in session aud argu-

ing the tariff has taken the place of
playing croquet. Dr. Cowen wants the
tariil on cotlee, so it will be cheaper.
Cal and Bud want free-trade ou girls.

Joe, Beu aud Joe wants cheap license.

John Mace ou yarns of all kind.
O. H. Crnig, of the Petersburg u.>k-

borhood, was visitiug friends here last

week.
II. J. Wilson spent last week lu Lud-

low, the guest of H. J. Calvert.

Miss Parmelia Stephens, of Rising
Sun, lias goue to St Ixmis, Mo., to

spend the winter with her sister, Mrs.
(J. IS. Stephens.
Mrs. Mary Moore has goue to Leba-

non, Ky., to spend the winter with her
daughter.

Will MoConuell has bought a farm
three miles back of Rising Sun, lud.

L. J. Calvert, of Rising Sun, was over
to see his girl, last Sunday. We think
he might tell us when it is going to be.

"Ah there."
It is surprising to see so many con-

gregate at the post-office every Thurs-
day, to read the Recorder, and some
we arc ashamc, to say arc able to sub-
scribe, come ouly to borrow it, and sit

all the afternoon nnd read aud com-
ment on the news. Geutlemen,it don't
cost much, and every man ought to

take his own eouuty paper instead of
borrowing his neighbor's.

Well, Mr. F.ditor, there has been so

much grumbling about the uou-nppear-
ance ot Rabbit Hash news in the Re-
corder, I thought I would send these

SHIS' "lrjriiiighty tircapme—to
write for a paper from tills place, tor

our people have uever been educated
to take a joke or exercise the same
charity to others that they want for

themselves. If I tell the truth about
them they arc mad ; if I put in a little

Joke they ure ino i e t han mad, so I just
grit my tectli aud dot down things as

I hear them, and iu many instances I

can show my papers for certain items.

From this ou I will try aud keep the
readers of the Recorder posted ou the
doings, goings and sayings of the Rab-
bit Hash people, regardless of the con-
sequences.

William Brown la dangcrouly sick-

Old Cash Clay ana cousin Willie

Breckinridge should pose as living pic-

tures.

Col. Will Casey is drilling himself in

the mysteries ol mimicry.
Will Fentou has a very sore hand,

caused by being finned by abig cat Hsh.

Mr. Editor, send down your lever-

press and let Tim come along and set

up the Items, and we will get up a jour-

nal that will revolutionize the news pa-

per world. We will plant and infernal

machine under the stairway leading to

our sanctum, and will have for our
motto, a few wonls something like this:

Down with the oredit system; the
mortgage system and all systems pend-
ing towards prodigality aud bankrupt-

y. liCt us call for an equal division of

all property and back up the demand
with the ballot.

H
PETEBSBLBIJ Miss Mabel Healon,

of Ijawrcnceburg, was the guest of rela-

tives here, Monday.
Sunday night of last week, Wm. Ma-

ban was out driving a new horse he
had bought a few days before. It got

frightened at something and ran off,

but "Tade" escaped all right. The horse
ran Into Henry Hoffman's fence and
broke down two sections and complete-
ly demolished the cart.

The Republicans (through the Com-
mercial-Gazette) ask Hon. T. B. Math-
ews to run for State Treasurer.

Andy Helm, watchman on the Str.

Workum, was pretty badly shaken up
the other night He was walking a gun-
nel when he stumbled and fell back in

the '.;.'— Had lie not been ostough as

iron be would have had several bones
broken, but fortunately he escaped.

Miss Grace Grant, C M.Thomas-son
nnd Elizabeth Walton were visiting In

Indiana a few days ago.

The Board of Trustees appointed \V.

T. Crisler, City Marshal, Monday night

Billy will lie a good one.

"A pair ofjacks" lE-insing and Berk-
shire) were in town, Tuesday.

Mr. Ellis is back on duty again.

"Bum" Mathews was bit by a dog
Monday
Elmer Beall was in town Friday.

A great ninny are complaining of bad

colds, and several have the lagrlppe.

Miss Eme Hudson, of Aurora, was
the guest of relatives here, several flays

last week
CArrie Tliomasson has been visiting

in lawrcnceburg.
Harry Smith is under the weather.

Ralph Tilley was hot the other day.

Some person took his door mat and
failed to return it.

I hear that one of your reporters will

soon marry.
S. C. Buchanan has luerippe.

Tobe Collins is back from Cincinnati.

He will run the shoo-fly at the mill.

Mark Gordon aud Oscar Thompson .

had a "scrap" Saturday nlghtrTirmake- -£

a long story short, Mark hit Oscar three

times aud Oscar run home, followed by
Mark and Reese. They seemed to be

In another column will be found ad-

vertised for sale 25a of landbelgoning to

the estate of the late Ormsberry Dixon.

It is on the Lexington pike in a good
neighborhood. No doubt some one

will get a bargain iu the laud.

Supt. Voshcll called ou the Recorder
Thursday afternoon, on his return trip

from a visit to the schools In the north-

ern part of the county. Fifty-three

schools are under control in this coun-

ty, and he reports them as doing well.

He had to pay off one teacher aud dis-

miss the school on account of nouat-

tendance. The Superintendent says

the colored schools, as a general thing,

have excellent teachers.

Peter Hnger, of East Bend, was in

town last Thursday. He said the re-

cent rains had not replenished the sup-

ply of water for domestic and stock

purposes, aud that the people in his

neighborhood were still hauling water.

He complained of the great annoyance
of which the army of huuters that has
infested that section bus been to the

land owners this fall, and says that a

regular town of shanty boats are tied

up aloug the shore just above the

mouth of Lick Creek, and are a regular

nuisance to the good people of Fast

Bond.

UTZINUER -Our old friend, O. P.

Winter, of Indiana, was visitiug his

sister near here, Saturday aud Sunday.
Ollie had the misfortune to loose his

wife about a year ago.

After tho first of January, all hay
that goes on the Cincinnati market,
will have to-be bailed.

Tlic time wheu a political dose will

be swallowed simply because it is la-

beled Democracy, is goue by in this

eouuty.
Frauk W. Berkshire is a dry guagcr

at the distillery.

Thcgovernmeut men at the distillery

had a house cleaniug, oiie day last

week. Flukey Baker helped Tom Coyne
whitewash the stove and the big iron

safe.

Mrs. Fannie Gaines, wife of Stephen
(jaines, is very sick.

Howard Fentou is now at the wheel
of the Sherley, and Jack Lindeuburu
is at the wheel of the l,oiiisville,

Be still sad heart, quit your Whining.
Behind the fog the sun is shining.

Yours is the common lot of all; If you
kick you ouly show your gall.

A band of Gypsies are camped near
here. They have good horses and
waguus.
The Government has about fifty

meu at work on the dike uf MedocBar.
A U. S. dredge boat brings the stone

from the mouth of the Licking. This
is Col. Berry's initial step—towards
darning the Licking.

TJtzluger will soon be putting on
Metropolitan airs—as she is soon-to
have a barber shop.

Col. D. M. Hewett, of MtAry, was iu

town all day last Friday setting grates,

Miss Julia Diiismore and Miss Etta
Moody, of Bellevue, were visiting Miss
Julia Smith, of Petersbuig, one day
lastrweck.

.1. Frank Grant has a cane made
frow the limb of tho trees shot off at

the battle of Fair Oaks, Virginia, a
present from John Garuett.

It is astonishing what a hornets nest

a little item with no significance, what
ever, will stir up.

SVilliam Cason has socured a posi-

tion as conductor ou the Cincinnati

aud Covington electric street railroad.

Some of the farmers have finished

stripping and shipped their tobacco to

the Louisville market. Seven dollars

playing that game they call fox.

I'd like to know what makes a man
say bad words when he sticks the hot
end of a cigar in his mouth. They al-

ways do. One end has just as much
flavor as the other.

Sam Pink lias moved into JKT? of.

Manilus Caves bouse.
Now, don't fail to get your best girl

a stick of wax xmas. She will enjoy it

more than a diamond ring.

Everybody should turn over a new-

leaf January 1st.

A most delightful party was given at

the residence of Arthur Alloway Wed-
nesday night. The girls were pretty

and looked better than ever before.

Rain, rain, plenty of rain.

On the move—Joe SneTliug out of

Mrs. Green's house into Mrs; Acra's

house. Grant Pease has moved into

Mark Gordon's house. Podge Alloway
has moved into Mrs. Brindel's house.

Mr. Blackburn has moved into R. C.

Tilley's house. J. W. Taliaferro lias

moved into David Rigg's house, and
Fred MeCool will move his family back
from Lynchburg, Ohio.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. H.

W. North is at the point of deatti with
spinal trouble.

The Methodist Church was jammed
Sunday night to hear Rev. Hiuer.

It is said that next year Rev, Curry
will preach the 2d and 4th Suudays.
The public school started again Mon-

day. The scarlet fever has not spread

any further.

H
UNION— 1'iiclc Frank Smith makes

excellent cider, to my ccrtailTTthowl-

ed ffc.

Mrs. .Tolln Rouse has been quite sick

for several days.
One day recently, in reaching for

something above the grate, the young-
est child of Sumner Houston caught
lire and had it not been for t lie prompt
and heorit'

-
ai'

lltu i o f M rs . Hrnwron-m-
wrapping the shrieking -baby in her
own dress, thereby putting the lire out,

it would undoubtedly have been dead
in afew minuets—as it is the child es-

caped with a severe blistering. Wheu
Mr. Houston came upon the scene Mrs.

H's clothing had taken lire aud lie then
had to hustle around at a lively gait to

keep her from being burned.
Rev. Tyler has been conducting a

very interesting meeting at the Presby-
terian Church for several days. Sunday
night the church was tilled to overflow-

ing and Mr. Tyler preached a line ser-

bed in the sim ples t and

will Invariably take a back seat In the
church.
Why every family in this precinct

are not subscribers for the Recorder.
Ryland Hedges has brought in an-

other army of town horses to keep for

the winter.
Saw Geo. Sleet, of Beaver, and Dave

Hicks, of Richwood, passing through
our village last week.

J. W. Kennedy was receiving sever-

al loads of tobacco from Big Bone last

week.
Bates Carrol still has the honor of

raising the best crop of tobacco in

Union.
Uncle Lum Rice came very near be-

ing without any tenuants on his farm,

recently.
Mr. Foster and family were sleeping

away jieacefully the long hours of the

night all unconclous that Are had roll-

ed down to the floor and was stealing

silently upon them, carrying death in

every sparkle aud Hash it made, but

there seems to be no sleep so sound
(that is if it be natural lor so filled with
dreams of delight and pleasure that

the instinctive fear of lire will not dis-

turb, and so it was in tills case-one of

the children awoke and roused the

family to flncf"ti*eh~...~ »<eloped in

sinoke and the floor burning rapidly.

hi
BELLETL'E—Joshua Rice is recover-

ing from a protracted s)>ell of sickness',

during which time he lost 00 pouuds.
He was taken with dumb ague, follow-

ed with night sweats, and lastly, had
what the doctors pronounced walking
typhoid fever. Those acquainted with
the avoirdupois of Mr. Rice, can imag-
ine the difference in his appearance.
A. Sorbin has just returned from

Covington, after a week's service on
the United States grand jury
Our local butchers are slaughtering

most of the swine that were fattened iu

this section. John J. Walton delivered

to Huey & Co , 80 head that averaged
H10 pounds James Rogers sold to A.
Corbin & Son, '25 head, weighing near
i">0 pounds each, at $4.00 per cwt. The
above firms are sending lard to St. Paul,

Minn., and bones, sausage, &c, to Ijou-

Isville .

Tobacco is liciiig handled at a lively i

rale. Owen Allen and Benjamin Akin
shipped four hogsheads to the Cincin-
nati market on the 10th hist.

Miss Katie and Felix Arnold are in

Missouri, In attendance on a trial in

which their glstgr is involved.
Mrs. Bettic Rice lias just returned

from a visit to Ijowreuceburg.
O. Snyder and family were the guests

of A. Corbin and family, Sunday.
Drive the dogs home—the assessor is

in town.
Mrs. Davis Clore, of McVille, died

on the 28th of last month. Mrs. Clore

was confined to her bed only a short

time. She had been troubled some
me with—neuralgia of the bowels,

Inch finally caused her death. Her
remains were interred in Big Bone
cemetery.
Miss N'anuic Kritzer joined the Dis-

ciples at this j.iace at the last meetiug.
S. D. Rice met with quite a serious

accident .while chasing a cow. His
horse jumped a wire feuce and threw
him in front, from which lie received

an injury attlic base of the brain, some-
what impairing ni» miud.
Al Rogers has been ou the sick list

for several days, but is couvalesceut.
Rev. Uta preached to a large audi-

ence on Sunday.
Born—To Web Rogers and wife, a

Jjoy.

Joseph Birkle aud wife were the

guests of Joe Bowei-s, near Lawrenc'e-
uurg, Sunday.
Joseph Walton has recently had

ercteda very nice family monument in

the cemetery at this place.

CiRCUIT_COURT.

Owing to the delay of trains Judge
Green did not arrive until Monday
about noon. Court was convened Im-
mediately afternoon, and the grand
jury was Impaneled as follows : Kruest
Grant, Benjamin Tanner, J. H Glack-
in, John S. Moore, Hamn Adams,
W. H. Barlow, J. II. Clore, .fumes Jar-
rell, W.T. Grunt, Lystra Smith, ira
Marshall, E. K. Stephens.
The petit jurys were impaneled as

follows Tuesday "morning:
JuryNo 1 -'lhomas Iticc, \V. 11. Pope,

J. J. Lnder, J. L. Clore, R. O Beemou,
Wm. Shepherd, John Bachelor, Rich-
ard Underbill, O. B. Utz, John Con-
ner, Root, Bradford, A. J It/.

JuryNo2-J.lt. Johnson, John J.

Garrison, Holland Goodridge, Wm.
Stephens, T. P. Crisler, John Crisler,

Chas Slater, Thos. Fiiiuell, Harry Blyth
O. E. Rouse, R. K. Moore, Sum Wilson.
Of the 12 grand jurors Httmp Adams

Is the only one who ever served on that

jury previous to this term.
The attendance at court ou Monday

was unusually small for the first day
of the term.

'

It was on account of the
very bad weather. —
The court is not apt to finish its bus-

iness this week.
Commonwealth's Attorney Gray was

on hand at the opening of court, ready

to look after the interests of the State.

The grand jury went to work imme-
diately after going to its room. E. K.
Stephens was elected clerk of the body.
Several of the Justices anil Consta-

bles have made their reports.

Adams, Barlow, aud Jarroll arc the

iAd men of the grand }ury.

Judge Green gave the usual charge
to the grand jury.
The following visiting Attorneys

were present at the opening ofcourt;

M. 1). Gray, J. C. Clore, Robt. Reed
and Shelby Rouse.
No cases hail been tried when we

went to press.

Hon. Harvey Myers, J. V. Tomlin,
C. Y.Dyas, and jno. S Gauut were
present yesterday.

Hump Adams begins to look like lie

wants to go home.
Jim Clore says lie likes the jury bus-

iness, although it is very slow.

No large civil cases will be tried at

this term.
Tile grand jury tins not heard many

witnesses yet. They will commence
coming iu about to-day.
This is Judge Greene's last term of

court for this year.

V U/alK li?

The board of county Commissioners
held its last meeting Monday. So fix-

ed the county levy for ISfl.'i at >1 50,

made an appropriation to pay for paint-

ing the jail, and allowed a few other
small claims. The new fiscal court
will take its place ou the first of uext
mouth.

The Queen & Crescent Route always
meets the public requirements. For
holiday this year they are the first to

announce low rates to all Q & C. points,

aud to certain territory on connecting
lines. Ask ageuts for particulars.

>'

»

In another columu will be found the
advertisement of. Souther & Hilkcr of

Erlauger, and bespeaks for them a good
share of the trade. They have a nice

grocery and are obliging gentlemen.

Holiday rates on the Q. & C. this

year are made at a fare and a third the
round trip. Tieketa on sale Deo. 22nd
to 25tb, and Dec. 29th to January 3rd,

for return.

When
over to

Rising Sun
be sure to step

into

SB. F. BUCHANAN'S
Cor. Drug Store

and see the

Holiday
Stock.

When in town and see what nice goods wo hove, and how
cheap wc are selling. Our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES*
"Is vcrv complete. Our

_ Dry Goods and Grocery Department

Is as good as you will find in any first-cla£8 store.

A

I library Given sway.

For eacli $2'> worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

jl Tailor and

T Clothier,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky.

:>r.

•/r.

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Ant hois.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a

Coupon Card that bIiows the amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing
is New. and

Prices as Low as
tho Lowest.

Outings at 7 l-2c. worth
—SCIIOFIEL.LVS

Blankets, Flannels \ Yarns
Cheaper than ever known before.

FOR THAT FRUIT CAKE we have everything that is needed.

Try our COFFEE'S AND TEAS.

Thanking our friends for past favors, we are very truly

THE BURLINGTON MEKCANTILE CO.,
Burlington, Ky.

LaBelle Herd pgg, Chester White Hogs
Is composed of animals selected with

isith Individual excellence and choice

breeding in view. Several that are

prize winners among the unmix r.

INDIAN CHIEF, 6643.

t bend of herd for present season-

Eligible pedigrets Riven with each

wile when rf rpuested.

T. i. Ill (.H KS, Proprietor,

Bearer Llek, tj.
IWxme county.

Also, agent 6a af.rmotek*. Kvery
farmer orsto ik ial«er 1ms use for a

wit.d-juill ; i itiiluij; outfit. Come arid

see it in opetalintt and be convinced.

They arc eluupaml useful.

OFFICE for JOB WORK.

LIMABUBIi—Spencer Tanuer's little

son fell off a straw stack one day last

week, falling across a plunk, hurting
his bowels very badly. For a few days
it was thought he could not recover,

but lie is uow improviug.
B. W. Bouse and Johu Berkshire say

their bounds can do upanyothcr pack
in the county.
Chas. Tanner has goue to Harriman,

Teuu , to visit bis brother, Eddie.
Geo. Tauuer gave the young folks a

delightful dance one night last week.
John Conrad sold bis new crop of to-

bacco at 3J cents a pound to John
Liong.
Leonard Bouse has rheumatism very

badly.
E/.rn Aylor has moved to his farm

down oiMiunpowder.

The attorneys spent a good part of

the day yesterday arguing the consti-

tutionality of the law regulating the
collection of tolls.

A. W. .S iuitrrrTroriTrffirrJry-.-HmTthr

of this place, has eouipouuded a prepa-

ration, which effectually prevents win-
dows from getting wet from steam or
I'rost, the consequent deposits of frost

in cold weather. The discovery will be
of great value to the street car motor-

i
men, and we hopc~Mr. Smith will real

'ax on his discovery.

Since advertising to leave Waltou,
my practice has so far exceeded ray
expectation that 1 shall be here during
next year, except Christmas week.
You will see me at my office after Jau-
uary 4th. I have beeu asked what
days I am at Walton. I am never ab-

sent fromT..y office here. I males no
other poiut. All work guaranteed.

B. B. Kkys, Dentist.

Rev. Cliue commenced his series of

illustrated lectures here Monday nigbt.

His views are beautiful and the lecture

instructive.

HANKINS fc. DAVIS,

HEBRON, KY.,
Have received their Fall and Winter Stock of SCHOFIELD'S
YARNS, JEANS and FLANNELS, also a large stock of

the best brands of winter BOOTS and GLOVES.

is given special attention. Funerals under the personal su-

pervision of J. C. Hanki.ns.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

THE BURLINGTON
8. S. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI. O-*

MKNI.KY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates $I~Fcr Day, Special Rates %j
the Week.

Some teacher sent iu a school report

for publication, but it got mislaid in

some way.

Another sbomaker is prospectiug
here. A good workman ought to do
well here.

Tom aud Henry Hufer will turn a

fox loose at 8 o'clock ou Christmas morn-
ing.

Tiic mail wagon leaves Burlington
in the morning at 0:30 o'clock.

F W. Kassebaum & Son,
DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

70

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

& 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND.

-Ihe-eeurt will beghi to git down to

niislrn'as teiUty^^^

The roads are getting quite muddy.

Entered into Rest.

On Wednesday morning at 5 o'c'bek. No>
litr an'H hi' pu»i- t nwm' t sp i r i t ^fj-

dy Havs, entered inro rca*. Seldom drw

pnss :iw:»y from earth, loaning >o t.iir

cm-

I

The hflu meetiug of the American

plainest language, that could be easily Thiu-Biud Becord Association was held

understood by eveu a child 10 years of on the 4, with much Interest mamfest-

agtvaud yetr pow^f^etto«gh-tH> eew^M.

—

lohu H . Ayior-Jivaa appointed the
.. ^ T

.* . 7^.*— I ».A» nMnl niwii.f rnxtha njanmnlinn Three
vince the most skeptical
The many friends of B L Bic

the Union precinct would be glad to see

him represent the good old county of

Boone in the next Legislature of Ken-
tucky, and should he receive the proper
encouragement from friends through-
out the county,he might bo pursuaded to

make the race. :

My good old fricud, "Jonas" lias been
under ine weather for several days and
T sympathize witu mm,
Hani Hicks is the louesomest look-

leg boy I ever saw—cause why?
—If there is a ehihtin this community,
just uow, that don't go to Sunday-
school it is because that child is very
unfortunately situated. Christmas is

near and most children think the Sun-
day-school is headquarters for "Old
Sa'utn," xmas times you know.
- JMadain Humor or Mr". Rumor ,

one or

the other, got it circulated around that

Mr. ' would be married Thursday
night at the Presbyterian Church. _Qt
course Mr. Blank did not do so, al-

though he had borrowed buggies, nhse-
toniv carts, watches, spectaclesiuia lots_

of other things from his friends to use
(as they- believed) iu carrying out a

general agent for the association

ice in shares of stock were sold and promise

of others. A conimiiiuiicition to the

association from Mr. H. 1°. Work, of

New Washington, Ind., containing

much interest, was read before the as-

sociation, which \vas much appreciated

by the members present. Mr. Work is

a late member of the association, and
quite a gentleman and has a sharp eye
to business. —Wrrsoticrt all breeders of
Tbln-Blnd Hogs especially such men
as he is. Our next meeting at Erlauger
on first Saturday in April at 10a. in.

_ John H. Ayxou, Sect'y

Mr. D. K. Castlemau aud family had
a very narrow escape with their lives

last Sunday afternoon. They had start-

ed to Bellevue iu their buggy, aud as

they were goingover the bridge justbe-

yond Bichard white's, the horse be-

canic frlghteued and backed the buggy
against the railing on the upper side of

the bridge. The railiug broke, and the

buggy aud horse, uud Mr. and Mrs.

Cnstleman and little girl were precipi-

tated to the bottom of the creek, a dis-

tance of lOorBJfeet The buggy was
badly wrecked, but, fortunately, _the_

araud program. The sequel to this story people" and" the horse escaped with

iroes something like this: 50 bova, 50 slight bruises. The water under the

the-
is the best any one has done so far.

Layfavettc Keeton caught eight

huudred pouuds of fish at one haul the

other day.
Miss Josie Brand, of Lawronceburg,

who was robbed of $10,000 in Cincinnati

the other day, Is well known here.

Dr. 0. Pi Kmith is uo better.

Indiana theiven are stealing corn out

of the shock In the neighborhood.
There is au epidemlorof sore throats

in this vicinity.

Ed Hensley has began to move some
of his household ertecU to his new
home near Hathaway. Sorry to have

Ed go away,
Rebecca, tho H year old daughter of

goes_jbjneJhhig like this: 50 boys, 50

tin horns, dish pahs and other things
used iu charivaries not needed and
boys very much-disappointed. Bu-iioL
deceived again boys, but keep a stifl

upper lip and finally all will be well.

Most of our farmers have their corn
gathered and many of tlicm are doue
stripping tobacco.

\our 11cor," two other mules, 5 or

hogs aud 15 or 20 chickens took refuge

iu Uucle Ad's sheep shed Saturday
when a storm came up, and about the
time we got comfortably located, oue
of the most blending, penetrating and
ornamented streaks of lightning came
by, and close by at that, accompanied
by a crash and smash that made mules
run, chickens fly, hogs squeal and your
cor. keep strictly ou the inside, if you
please,—of course I was not scared, oh
no.

THINGS HARD TO rXDEUSTAND.

Why negroes are referred to as color-

ed people, wheu black is the absence

of nlhoolor.
Why a mau who expects to be a good

citi/.on can aflord to ride one mile out

of his way aud pulldown 4 fences, 1

pair of bars and open two gates to save
paving 2c to ride on a pike,

"Why hard times prove to be tho beat

tempemueo lecture in the world.

Why a young mau can not take a

gourd and ihirn socks on it just like his

'mother does.
Why a man with a new suit of clothes

slight bruises. The water under the
bridge was two or three feet deep, and
the little girl would have drowned had
her fatiua. uot diacuivci-ed-her-iuslas-he.

did, nnd rescued her. Mr. Castlemau
took his wife and child to Mr. White's,

where they were made as comfortable
as possible, and then came to town for

Mr. W. Eh Vest, who went out with
hi* buggy aud brought them home,

Program of Teachers' Association for

fourth magisterial district

:

Welcome address— !•. H. Voshell.

Response—A. C. Collius.

Negligence of Trustees —Miss Lillie

Corbin.
How to secure an orderly -School

—

Miss Nannie Bristow.
Objects to he abtained hi teaching

reading-W. K. Cook.
Oral work in Arithmetic—Miss Laura

Wolfe. —
Language work Missjprttle Talbot.

Importauco of gnuliug—Miss Har-
riet te Bedingor.
History, how to teach It—S. J. Orem.
Spelling, diacritics—Miss Ella Nor-

man.
Geography, when and how taught -

Miss hottie'Burnett.
How teach neatness and tidiness-

Miss Pearl Mc.Uee.
Compulsory Education—By the As-

sociation.
To be held at 1'iiion, December loth,

beginning at 0:!W o'clock a, m.

one
cord

written iit the hearts nnd tnemorv of till who
knew her here, us did (his gentle, lovable, chris-

tian woman. "Her whole lite was a necm of

beauty." Alwava tender and th.vmlitl'ul in her

nature, she madionlv friends, and u" there was
one in this world. Who thought harshly ol her,

she knew it not. The world, to her. seemed
made for love, and her heart throbbed only with

kindness for all humanity, Young, lovable in

person ana character, erenileand unohtritsivi in

all herWays, to know her was to love her; but es-

pecially was the beloved hv those who knew her

[,cst_bv her family and tho.-e nearest and dearest

to her—who eherishetl her noble character and

sweet spirit, as something sacred,more ol Heaven
than of earth, entirely unselfish in every thought

m i lag «v«f lor the happiness 01 other*, t-h irins

our avcry joy or grief, wc know not how- we can

live without her. In sorrow wc went to her for

consolation; in despair, lor words ol cheer and
hope, and in joy. for sympathy and gladness.

A I wnvrrinel i ned to b> delicate, abou t I w.> > «m i .

ago, her strength declined and since, she has

faded fiom day to day. like some I.or, awoet

Hower. s owlv hut sweetly dying. We saw Ihat

she was going Irom us. yet so quietly, so patient-

ly she bore all, ever striving to be blight and
hopeful, we could not re.ili/.e that so soon we
must give her up. Gradually growing weaker
since last May, she bail lain upon her bed ol sick-

ness, unable to mingle with us again. And what
lessons of patience, ol resignation, of heavenly

love, her sweet life gave forth from that day—
never an impatient, murmuring word, escaped

her lips, but sVe^tcst assurances lli.it she trusted

her Savior, and that lie would abide with her,

and givo her strength to bear all. •Though -he

knew thai she must walk through tlio-rallev "f

the shadow of death, she feared uoevil. her Lord
was with her.aml Hisrod and His slall.thev com-
forted her. During these last days, as -he grew
more spiritual ill lace and character, wi- tt l lliriat

felt that an angel dwelt among us. "Ilersves
were homes ol " Sltcnt prnvcr." and never, never,

can any who saw her forget that tender, patient,

resigned, yet pathetic look, which ever rested

upon her fare. Yet. if it were God's will, she

wanted to live, to get we I. lor lite seemed just

opening to her. She had promised and hoped la

pain to be a bnppv bride, and till things were in

readiness, a sweet home and loving hearts wete

waiting to welcome her. But., t- lh.L' months

waned, and still she grew weaker, she promised

the man. who so proved his devotion to .her. that,

if she were living on Sept. .17th. |shc would be his

wife; and on that day. calm and resolut e, she

arose Iron!' her hed ot sickness, her swert tat-r

wearing a look of almost immortal beauty. .1 - w 11 h

infinite love and heroism, she took upon her 111

vows that made her his wife. I'wo short months
from thatdav.on the same day ol the week, at the

attmit—hnurJil-thc—

a

Jlurno.mT -wv- laid

precious body which we loved so well. Willi

breaking hearts and streaming eves, we lopped

l«r the-livsttimo on hot dear lace. l»eaecnn and

sweet, arrayed in her bridal dress, with a bunch

of bride roses in her poor little hand, with snow-

white flowere scattered all about, she !. Hiked like

while, on some holv mission—had finished its

work, grown weary of earth, and (alien asleep to

awaken in the heavenly home.
We miss you, darlin- chili! -there 1- an .clung

void ill our hearts (hue m 11. vci be tilted- .1 lonir-

ing that can not be satrsfied—a not ol joy t.iat is

forever stilled. Yet, we mourn 11.1tc.as those who
have no hope, for we. know that wc shall -ce her

•again— it is only the weary, weary waiting, that

makes life sorrowful, and henceforth the music

of earth must ever be written Corns in the minor

chords—sad and plaintive, yet lender and holv,

for our loved one now awaits us in the home
above. Wc know that Cod will comfort us-,

"It always conies—liod's help to human need

And not in wrath, but the AH b'a'her

Transplants the good and pure—
He knows the hours ot untold pain and ang-rsh

That here they must endure, ,

The thorns that pierce the feet unused to travel—

And so He sends the sleep that knows 10 waking
Save iu His blest abode."

Farewell, sweet child, we shall ever love and

cherish TOUT memory for tin- l i.iii r ii nee ol a beau-

tiful life never dies, aud it will he only a little

while utitlll we meet, for we are

"Only waiting till the shadows
Are a little longer grown."

until we conic to you. -Where liod shall wipe

away all tears, and then- shall be no mote death,

neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be

any more pain,

'•Beautiful spiiit, five from pain;

Our. the hejil.ii he the sorrows, the jmiii;

Thine i-tlu- glory and infinite gain!
Thv sbnubci i-swecl."

"Beautiful toller, thy work all done—
Beautiful soul tniogloiv gone;
Beautiful life, with its crown now won—

Uod givelh thee re-l."

aUS. W. MENNINGER,

gg^eftakeFiilEmbalmer,

INDP11T of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

OFFICE OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

COVINGTON OFFICE, ••::=« & 68 PIKE ST.

THE BURUNGTON, (foamerly St. Pan 1 Ho-
tel} has been thoroughly refitted and refur
niched throughout.

iA. Ha Mr.ftl.ASSQN
f

VETERINARY < SURGEON,

EHanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY

Given Special Attention.
Office in H. RYitf'a StaW*.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KT^

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office— In residence near post-office.

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS.W. 6IDE0N,

TELEPHONE

1 ASSISTANTS.

IF YOU
WANT
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,
MIXED FAINTS in I lb. cans,!

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done in

the best style at prices to suit the times.

THE WEEKLY
CaurierJournal
Is .. U*n-i»uge eight column Democratic H«W*
paper. It contains the best ot eYenrthiny gmaff.
HENRY WATTERSON ia the Editor.

Price, $1.00 a Year.
The Weekly Courieh-Journai. makea very

liberal terms to agents, ana gives tree premiums
for c tubs. Sample copies of the paper and ffftnr-

page Premium Supplement sent tree to »ay «d-
dress. Write to

Courier Journal Company
Lonisvllle, Ky.

—TUB-
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ier-Journal will be sent to any «l-
dre?s for $2.25.

L H. CRISLER,
rVSTERINABYSBRGSOB,

—Will be in—

BURLINGTON, KY..
On the first Monday in each month.

EQUINE DENTISRYT
Given Especial Attention.

Office at— BullittSYlUe, Ey.

use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,
{Jfr4e^

D. ROUSE'S, -
Burlington Kv

II. "HOSHAL. J. M. CRICHTOX. R. J. NOWLIN.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

HOSHAL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Office Telephone: 7346. '.'>'. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Consign Tour Stock Direct to Us.

means so much more than

'

you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases from'result

'trifling ailments neglected. 4

' Don't play with Nature's

'

1greatest gift—heakn.

BlOWflS

Joe M. Williams, Cattle Salesman.

J. M. HosiiAi., J is., Hop Sftteamaa>

W. M. (Jon neb, Sheep Salesman.

Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,

Constipation

• Malaria,

i

If you ire lectin*'
out of ".oils, wesk

,

ud generally ex-
hausted, netvoss.
have no appetite

and can't work,

,

begin :il oncetsk-

htfthe moat tella-

,

ble strengthening
medicine.whichls,
Brown's Iron Bit-

ten. A lew hot-

,

ties cure-beneil
comes irom tha M
very first doee-tf
M'i ilain ynr

,

Urtk. as n d lis
pleasant t« tak*.

,

It Cures
Kidney and Liver

(

Troubles,

Bad Blood

Bitters

Nervous ailments'

Women's complaints.

( ., t .wily the genuine- II has cmasttl red
' lines .ti I lie wrapper. All others nte sss-

stitutts. Oil receipt ol two 'e- »>»"J>* *• ,

will send set of Tan Beau til ft! «*»«••.

'

Fair Views and bouk—Itee,
,

' BROWN CHCMIOL CO BALTIttOM, tltt
,

+*++++******* * '

V

ft



HVHlTt WITCH.

CssauHr, •!*• rmfw liar t» •
Tvalae* rhyalilan.

WWW suprrfttition.i nre by mi
i extinct In England, nnd in the
Country they nre very rmwerftil.

ry doctor (fives some curious
HM of hi* practice in Cornwall,

._, lie declare*, he *hared with a

dirty old woman, known ns the "white
"eh." lie tells the story of a pit!

«r»» wired with fits. She con-
tho witch, who said she had

ne»B bewitched hy aomchody, and told

tier to go away and llnd out who it

JtTaNaV

la a week the girl went back and
aid »ihc dreamed every iii^-lit of a

• Motitcldorlv woman, with a very rctl

BjTvho thrmtrm-.l Iter. It s.i hap-

pened that close tiy there lived an
elderly widow, charitable, popular and
highly respected, but stout, and, uti-

fortunntely, red in the face. She was
evidently the witch, nnd her q-nod

character made her all the more dan-
gerous. Itesides, if she had not be-

witched the girl, why did she appear to

her in a dream?
There was no resisting these argu-

ments. They would have been ample
a hundred nnd fifty years ajjo to set

the poor old lady Swimming in the riv-

er, which, of course, would have been

mnchthc best way of hrcakinjrthc spell.

A* that, nnlin,uoUv, was impossible.

the next best way was to fro by uijrlil

to the old lady's notice, take a stone

from her garden wall, and put it into

the kitchen fire at the girl's home.
When it was charred away the fits

would cease; and, indeed, they would
ceaae earlier still if the case could be

helped by banging round the girl's

neck the finger of a man who had
hanged himself—but such things were
hard to come by. Fortune favored the
(girl. A mnn banged himself that day
week in a hamlet near at hand. The
Suicide's finger was secured, used as the

witch had directed, and the fits censed
almost immediately.- -T-MH-ease-neenricd

in the year 18S7.

However, the white 'witch was not

always so successful. The cottagers
had unbounded belief in the absurd
nnd sometimes mischievous old woman.
and would even go to her in cases

where delicate surgery was required.

Uut the ways of the inhabitants have
Bow grown familiar to the doctor, and
he more than half believes their tradi-

tions, and does "not. reject the very
wildest of them." Atrt-pverriTrThp-jtrpT
glories of the white witch his ear

sometimes catches the ring of truth. -

St. Louis Republic.

THE WISER COURSE.

Dizzy Spells
Mr. E. Stiff, proprietor of the Ccntcnnla

Rolling and Klour Mills, Datlcy, Mich , tell;

the following story of his troubles and tho

relief afforded by Hood's Barsnparilla:
" Six months ago 1 was in very poor

health. 1 had stotn

Och and bowel
trouble diz'y

spells, also very

sick turns of stom-

ach, with beating

and throbbing of

chest and head. I

was

Nearly Deaf
- in the right ear. It

V? seemed like a saw-
»-'* mill running in my

head. I used two
and one half bot-

tles of Hood's Sar-

saparilla when I

felt a change for

Mr. E. 8liff the Better: My
hearing has been restored nnd all the other
troubles have vanished, so I feci like a new
man. 1 keep Hood's Sarsaparillf. on hand,
also Hood's Pills." E. STirr, Dailey, Mich.

HoodVP'Cu.res
Hood's Pills arc purely vccetaWe, per-

fectly harmless, always reliable and beneficial

You want an Organ. Of course
You want the BEST. The

MASON & HAMLIN h.s won

HIGHEST

Row the lirmoerary Ma? .ttont "poedlly
Achieve m Return VlxJory.

Last summer our republican contem-
poraries were giving this advice to

the contending democrats in congress:

'It is utterly impossible for you to suc-

ceed in harmonizing your differences

in the tariff, and, therefore, the best
thing that you can do is to ceaae mak-
mg the attempt, niljotirn congress apd
*o home.'" Tfic democratic party has

been disastrously defeated in the re-

?rnt election, bill if it had adopted a
its own the policy so gratuitously rec-

ommended to it In Its political oppo-
nents the defeat thai has overtaken
it would nut be ii circumstance com-
pared with that which would have
overwhelmed it.

The party has »->t "rlnnc all that it

should; it is chargeable with sins of

commission and sins of omission so far

as tariff legislation goes, nnd yet the

iraili that has been in id.' In the tariff

that has heen adopted is one of the as

surances of its future success. Take
the matter of wool. In less than two
years' time this change in the tariff

wiil have demonstrated as signally as

any object lesson can the fallacious

character of the statements that had
been made concerning the effect of a
radical change in our tariff laws. One
has only to turn hack to the tiles of

any of our Boston republican con-

'p.mporaries or lus only to read the

speeches of any of the republican
orators to find no to a very recent

period the statement made QWT and
over again that the placing of wool
upon the free list would destroy the

entire sheep industry of the United
States; that it would no longer Im-

possible to raise wool here: that our
manufacturers would be dependent
upon the pauper-grown wool of for-

eign lands, and that just as soon as

these shrewd paupers succeeded in

driving the American sheep out of ex-

istence- tliev wool 1 corner the wool

SUGAR TRUST SCHEMES.
Contradictory 'UltounU at

lew Republican Rrneftclarle*.

Mr, H. 0., Ilavemeyer. president of
the sugar 'trust, has renewed his at-

tacks on the new tariff law. He is

shutting down refineries, and explains
his action by saying that the refitting

business is suffering from the blight
of free trade. He adds thst if sugar
is put on the free list the business will

be ruined entirely.

We nre afraid Mr. Ilavemeyer is put-
ting onr republican friends into an
embarrassing position. They like to

hear people prating of the blight of
free trade, and the temptation is

strong to agree with them. They like
to hear it said that the tlorman tariff

is wrecking industries and throwing
laborers out of employment. It is

their business to encourage such talk,

nnd to give it circulation, even when
they have every reason to believe It

wholly untrue.
In Mi is case, however, there are some

circumstances thatrenderit inconven-
ient to assent to Mr. Haremeyer's as-

sertions. They hove for months been
denouncing the new tariff law as a
trust bill, and with special reference
to the sugar trust. They have affirmed
over and over again that the sugai
trust dictated the sugar schedule.
When it was pointel out that the new
law, while conceding too much to
•be trust, was far less favorable to

it than tne .inrtinley bill, they made
feeble efforts to deny it or else re-

sorted to silence on that point and to

a reiteration of the statement that the
Herman bill was a trust bill. They
predicted that sugar would go up, and
when it went down they said that the
trust was keeping down the price in

order to help the democrats.
Now, if our republican friends agree

with .Mr. Ilavemeyer that the sugar re-

fining business is feeling the blight ol

free trade, how will they explain tc

their readers the miles of labored ed-

A WOMAFS HEART.

Oris Disease That Baffles
Physician.

th»

the Story of a Woman Who Suffered (of
rtlne- x-esr*. Ho* She Wee cared.

(From the Newark, N. J., Evening News.)
Valvular disease of the heart has alwnys

been considered incurable. The following
Interview, therefore, will interest the med-
ical profession, since it describes Uie suc-
cessful use of a new treatment for this dis-
ease. The patient Is Mrs. George Archer,
of Clifton, N. J., and this publication by
the News is the first mention made of tho
case by any newspaper. AH physicians con-
sulted pronounced the patient suffering
with valvular disease of the heart, and
treated her without tho slightest relief.

Mrs. Archer said : "I could not walk across
the floor; neither could I go upstairs with-
out stopping to let the pain in my chest and
left arm cease. 1 felt an awful constriction
about my arm and chest as though I were
tied with ropes. Then there was a teniblo
noise at my right ear, like tho labored
breathing of some great animal. I liars

Often turned expecting to see some creature
at my side.

"Last July," continued Mrs. Archer, "I
was at .Springfield, Mass., visiting, and my
mother showed me an account in the
Springfield Examiner, telling of the won-
derful cures effected by the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. My
mother urged ine to try the pills and on
November :5".th last I bought a box aim began
taking them, and I have taken them ever
since, except for a short interval. The first

box did not seem to benefit me, but I perse-
vered, encouraged by the requests of my
relatives. After beginning ou the second
box, to my wonder, the noise at my right
ear ceased entirely. 1 kept right on and the
distress that I used to feel in my chest and
arm gradually disap|iearcd. The blood has
returned to my face, lips and ears, which
were entirly devoid of color, and I feel
well and strong again.
"My son, too. Jiad l>een troubled with

gastritis and I induced him to trv the Pink
Pills, with groat benefit. 1 feel that every-
body ought to know of my wonderful cure

market and compel the American I itorials in which they affirmed that the
] an,fl blessUod thatlhavc'fouud something

woolen and worst' il manufacturer to • M1 ,r.,,.
t rus t dictated a tariff foritsown |

that has givcu me this great relief."

pay them whatever price they wanted
| benefit? If. on the other hand, they I ..

Hr. Williams' Pink Pills arc now given to

for this raw material. .- '• refuse to believe what Mr. llavemeyet
It is probably true that in cons.-

, s;lV s of the .blight of free trade, the.v

quencc of the fe.r which these < "i
: ,H>.-r<-.lit the whole class" of thell

leiv.l there has 1 ecu an :

proteges, who insist that the reduced
tariff is injuring their business. Mr.

HONORS
At AH Important
World's Fairs since

that of Pari«, 1867, !n-

cludingC'hicafro.ifloi,

and is absolutely

KTTATXEa
iy If your local

dealer does not sell

our- Pianos and
Organ*, we will

send on approval
direct from factory,

to responsible par-

ties, at our expense.

Writelor particulars.

New Styles at Popular Prices Just out.

Sold on our Easy Payment Plan or Rented
until purcfanaed. Catalogues free.

MASON « HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.,
BOSTON, MEW YoIIK. CUlCAOo. KA.NSAS CITY-

TftLflaTMirVfcCO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
; COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

1 On thU Continent, hire rfecired

HIGHEST AWARDS
fn :n th* great

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

jlii Europe and America.

Uqllki the Dutch l'ron»ha»Alks»-
Plict or other ChrmiriUor l»v. « ,.«
Marrt In inr «f thrlr r-reTmri.tir.iiB.—TMrMlrtWl BHEAEFSST COCO A I. ilaoliittlj

far»Mtl«>l«bl«,«K;. l-ammitUanj.

SOLO BY GROCER* EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER& CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

ments en
entirely UTinee.'Ssnry slaughter at

woolbciirintg nnitnals in this cum: r;>".

nnd it will probably be shown when
the next annual sheep ee.i-u- I rtS

country is estimated that the 11 umber
of sheep has undergone sonic diniinu-

Tton. lint inside of tiro years there

will he a market! imprnvrment in trade

and a marked increase in the number
of sheep. This we have little hesi-

tancy in predicting. More- than this.

there will be a (great improvement in

the wr.olcn and worsted industry. In

a word, it will be demonstrated that

under this new system trade will

trreatly' rrusper. while woolen and
worsted (foods will Be sold at lower
prices.

We bold that this obj ;ct lesson will

he sufficient to materially affect Un-

vote that is to be cast 111 Novtuili"' ".'

18lft. The fictitious gain uhieh came
from a wool tax was the one sop that
was thrown out to the formers. These
were fed to believe that the protective

tariff was necessary for their continued
existence. The object lesson of free

wool will show them tlia+tlwy are not,

and never have been, true beneficiaries

from the protective system, nnd that
instead of supporting this method of

trade obstruction it is for their inter-

est to thoroughly oppose it. This was
what was (gained by passing the much
decried present tariff law, and iu our
opinion it is the one thills' that will

bring; relatively speedy victory to the

democratic party, while it will prevent
the republican organization from ever

tlie-puhlic as an unfailing bh>od builder ami
nerve restorer, curincf all forms of weak-
ness arismp: from -a- watery condition of
the bkxid or shattered nerves, two fruit-
ful causes of most every ill Unit flesh is heir
to. These pills arc also a specific for the
troubles peculiar to females, such as sup-

Ilavemeyer is just as credible as the
j

prcssions. all forms of weakness, chronic

others, an I if he is not to be believed

I why shun Id we credit similar .state

j

ments from other sources?

The shutting down of the refinerie.<

is timed to take place just as conpres*
reassembles. Congress has before it a

bill to put sugar on the free list.

While this may not pass, owing to the

requirements of the revenue, there is

a proposition to amend it by striking

out the differential tax of one-eighth
of a cent a pound, imposed for the

protection of the trust. There is rea-

son to suspect that Mr. Ilavemeyer de-

sires to impress upou congress the

idea that the trust is in hard lines and !

will be ruined by the removal of the 1

differential lax. This theory is at
j

sl"-gre-* " Vmore probsfcl* than
i

the assumption that the trust is s-ut-

fering from the blight of free trade.—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

.onstination, bcarini? down pains, etc.. and
in the case of men will give speedy relief
and effect a |>ernianent cure in all cases
arising from mental worry, overwork, or
excesses of whatever nature. The pills nro
soft by all dealers, or will be sent post paid
on receipt of price, (50 cents a box or 6
boxes for tS.aO—they aro never sold iu bulk
or by the 100} by addressing Dr. Williams*
Medicine Company, Schenectady, JJ. Y.

DYED FLOWERS.
I l.rv Are Colored to Match the Costumes

of Women.
A fashionably dressed young woman

entered the shop of a florist on Fulton
street, Ilrooklyn, and taking a small
piece of cloth from her pocket book laid

it on the counter and said:

"Can you match that in chrysanthc-

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
Comment, of the rre*s on the troponin!

State Document.
On the whole It iiis satisfactory document,

tales dears up the sirestloa smsitngly, walsh
will excite but little hostile criticism, and
which Is a sredttsble American state paper,-*
Chicago Herald.

It Is characteristic of him m lis boldnefts,
in Its devotion to the principle of tariff re-
form, and. most unhappily. Iu Its complete ac-
quiescence Iu those principles of monetary
science preached In bank parlors and practiced
for the profit of bsnkera.— < hlcsiro Times.
In the prcslilem's party the message will be

read with comments varying from the approval
of the conservative clement 10 expressions ot
disappointment troin the radical wing His
recommendations on the currency will be sat-
isfactory to ell who are not inflated slth the
greenback heresy or the free silver mania.—
SL Pnul t.j lobe.

Mr. Cleveland's message would have bees
more useful If ho had elaborated his vlewi
upon the currency and referred briefly; to the
reports of his secretaries on other subjects In*

stead of stating oihcr subjects fully and con-
tenting himself Kith an Indorsement o( Sec-
retary Carlisle's plan for a change In the cur*
rency. Rcorgnniznttnn of tne currency Is bj
far the most important subject that has beet
urged by any president since the war—St
Louis Republic.

The striking feature of Presldebt Cleveland'l
annual message Is its lucidity und romrrchen-
siveness The surprising feature of the docu-
ment Is the absence of any recommenduttoni
that would Invite contention. Tho message U
written In the vigorous style and rugged peri-
ods which mark all the stale papers ot Mr
Cleveland It Is likely to make a profound
impression on congress and the country
and may stimulate such a incisure of en-
ergy on the port of -rmuors and representa-
tives during the short scsalufi w will sceurv
some of the Important reforms recommended
- Kansas City Time-.
The president Is nothing if not tcnarious ol

his opinions. I!e still clings 10 the Idea that
coal and Iron should to placed upon the fret
list, but he glvr-< no reasons for It. The presi-
dent Is silent, and hy his silence approves th<
tariff on raw sugar. It strikes us that raw su-
gar Is a pretty raw material, and If his logic it

good against a tariff on coal. Iron and wool
certainly he ought to advocate putting sugai
on ' he free 1st The policy which the presi-
dent advocates of extending our commerce and
enlarging our merchant marine Is to be rom-
mended by every patriotic citizen —Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

The democratic party will approve of thf
presl.leut's recommendations on tho tarifl
quostlou the siujrle* bill for free oru and cool
shotim be pushe 1 an 1 the repeal of tlief differ-
ential la favor of rcllacd sugar In t ho least that
can be done. The presideM has raised an
Issue on the currency -.vhich Is destined tc

divide ihe democratic party Into two bostlt«
factions The iss e is made c:ear and dlst.uct
and the war will ho waged wan in reusing
vigor until the government Issues all paper
money or none. The cast will possible applaud
the president's advo.'SCy of rep.t ilteaa finan-
ciering, but the west nnd snn;h should resent
the attempt to factcn a Wall street system
upon the country—Omaha World-Herald.

It Is doubtful if there has ever been pre-
sented to a coagre ss a more conservative and
jo li.-lnus address than that se-it In by Presi-
dent 1 levelanu. It is free from i-mllral views
ami uggresalve proposals und should create
harmony In ih.- councils <{ the p irty in these
Its last days of power for som" tine to come.
It Is the first titno Mr Cleveland has failed to
burden his message with n jpliry Once ho
dwJIl on the necessity for civil service reform
another time tt was tariff reform und still at
another It was a radical course In Hawaii and
nt another on null silver policy. This time
the president has kept free from any violent
positivism nnd he has done well -N. O.
Picayune.

The presldcntlsl annual message transmit-
ted to congress yesterday is unusually long
-"• ts almost, oh uninteresting as '* ''sag,

A CURIOSITY OF LUNACY.
Periodic Recurrence of Mania, by Which

tho Patient Uvea Threw Live*.

1 lie.sr Is a special form of mental dis-

ease first described In France, whose
definite character Is given to it by Its

periodicity, and hence it is called folie

eireulaire. In tt there are) three sec-

tions of the mental circle that the pa-

tient moves in, t'li, deration', depres-

sion and sanity, and iri this round ha
spends bis life, passing- out of one iflte)

the other, for ft is, tthert frilly estab*

lislied, a very incurable discHse
1

.-

The patient takesau attack of mania,
during which he is joyous, restless,

troublesome, extravagant nnd often vi-

cious. He eats voraciously, sleeps lit-

tle, and never seems to tire. Mis tem-
perature is a dcjrrcc or so above the

normal, bis eye is bright nnd glisten-

in";, he Is enamored of the other sex, he
shows diminished self-control and no
common sense.

This lasts for a few weeks, or a few
months more coramonl}-

. nnd then he
passes sometitftta s .....-..*.ly and some-
times rather suddenly into a condition

of depression, during which he is alug-

fjish, dull, looking differently, dressing
differently, cntinp; differently, fearful,

unreliant and sedentary in habits.

This state will last a few weeks or
months, nnd the patient will brighten
up into what seems recovery, and is to

all intents nnd purposes, in his normal
state. This, again, lasts for a few
weeks or months, and he gradunlly
gets morbidly elevated. You rind he is

passing through every minute mental
phase and habit he did at first; depres-
sion follows as before, ami then sanity;

and this round of three states of feel-

ing, of intellect, of volition nnd of nu-
trition, goes on, circle after circle, till

the patient dies. He lives three lives.

—The Hospital.

Low Rate Excnralons to tbe West.

On December 4 and 18, 1KM. The North-
Western Line will sell Hoiue-8eekcrs' Ex-
cursion tickets from stations in Illinois and
Iowa to points in Nebraska, Wyoming und
the Black Hills district of Mouth Dakota .-a

very low rates for the round trip ; tickets
good for return passage at any time within
twenty days from dalo of sale. For tickets
and detailed information apply to Agents
Chicago & North- Western liai I wuv.

Highest of all in leavening strength.-UtMtO.S. Got. food Report

AB&OLUTEEY PURE!

Economy requires that in every receipt calling

for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It

1 will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKINO POW0CH CO., 10« WALL BT., NEW YOHK.

Hk—'This ring, you know, Is the emblem
of eternity." H!ie-"Yca, aud the -diamond
on top Is heavenly.'' Ho—"But the riug
that comes later will have no diamond."
Bbo-'-N-o. 1 suppose the heavenly part will

bo over by that limo."-Katc Field's Wash-
ington.

Wire—"Tho prico or the clock was 110,

but I got a discount, so It only cost 111c fs.

"

liuslw«..i -'V»s, but vou could have cot the
same tiling nt Beetle's forf-V" Wife- "That
may ho, but then Beo*lo wouldn't have
taken off anything."—Boston Transcript.

Fikst Sport—"And how did tho football
coina.ouU- Second Upon—"The Kufflers
lost tbe game on a foul." "How's that;"
"One of their men kicked the ball instead
of kicking one of the fellows ou the other
side."- -Boston Transcript.

t,iTTi.E Bov—"Perkins, our new coach-
man, sa.vs England is his mother country.
Is it yours, too'" Garden, r — "No, be
inbers.' it's moy shtep-mother country.' —
N. V. Weekly.

Sub -"ft Is very nice to go to the theater,

i but you never take mo along when you go."
1 Ho—"Well, I'll take you with me to night.

i There I» 11 play on the boards you ought to

sec." 'TVlint is lt»" "The Taming of the

Bhro\v."-^'exus Sittings.

POST ELECTION CONFESSIONS,
Republicans GrowInK Lukewarm In Tbeli

Support of McKlulevlsm.

Day by day the wonder grows as tr

what the republican party was fight-

ing for at the recent election. All

through the campaign it was pro
claimed that they were battling for

McKinleyism; and a good many of the
votes which gave the party its phe-

nomenal victory were undoubtedly
cast in that belief. Since thex-lection,

however, there has been an effort

which aim st seems to have been (ionr
going back to the monstrosities of the

j
certc(l to convince the public that

McKiulev law -Bos'.oil Herald

PATRIOTIC INSTRUCTORS.
there never wa,s any intention of re

storing McKinleyism. At first the
statements were cautiously made and
leaders like Reed and Sherman had to

qualify and explain what they said to

prevent too strong an impressian go-

ing abroad that the party bad been
obtaining votes under false pretenses.

r^,, „,.... ..-.e.cm.-e w wv „„i, « mr^u, th* diaffUiM has beenwhollv
journalists touch. n' r our torei'ii rela- : „, , . , ., ,

Rhapsotlleal Kot or the Republican Doc-
trinaires.

Under the Harrison administration
we had the b.-nclit- of many solemn
lectures from the republican news-
papers with reference to the duty of

j

lions. 1 li e vn ttitf ol tliese dulactrHS-es-

says Was not whollv nullified by the
fact that most of them \verj written
by men who had never se:-n a treatise

on international law. and who could
not tell the difference between such a

work and n m anu al on

—

football or a

mum-'.'

"

"Ine in...... e-irfmincd tbe piece oi !
AsU1° from lfle 7n" -*enf Iknit synopsis o»

cloth, which was olive green, and then rSm^a^re^ESS ££Sg?.Jl*5B,.',,.., . ,
with one or 1*0 other recommendations, the

replied: Certainly; when do you want mess^c hasJUile other sUcnillcanco taan *t-
them'.'"

I
laches to a clerk-like condensation of the v.v

"To-morrow night and I want half a
j J*^*;*2

B
5*£!ile!£!*^ la

!
nls resvect il '»

dozen big ones. Please send them,''

and she gave the florist an address.
"Do you mean to say you can produce

green chrysanthemums?" asked n young
man who had been examining some
roses and had listened to the conversa-
tion between the young woman and
the florist with astonishment.

"Certainly," replied the florist, "not
only green, but any other color you
want. If necessary we can give mix-
tures, half red. half blue, or half or-

ange and half black; in fact, we can let

you have anything you want in chrys-
anthemums, from pure white to tho
most livid of Scotch plaids."

"Nonsense!" said the young mnn.
"Do you mean to tell me that plait!

chrysanthemums grow just the same
as

"

"Would yon like to see some?" inter-

rupted the florist.

"I certainly would," replied the
voung matfc

j lv made that Tbere~wa"3 ho ft£ht for

and that there never.McKinleyism
will be any light for it on the part ol

the republican party.

The St. l.ouis ulobe-Democrat, one
of the ablest organs of the republican

turt guide. Sound instruction is val-

uable, no. matter from ,v hat source.
The doctrine lad down by these vol-

unteer instructors was that there is no
politics in international matter,, an i

that in dealing with foreign nations
the administration must he strenuoits-
ly s.ipportc 1. wheth er right or wrong.
Not to do this, they contend, argues a
total lack of patriotism. Whoever
fails in this duty is a bail American.
One democrat, Hon. Kdwitrd .1, 1'helps.

published a magar.inj article in which
.IhisJdea w;as a pp rov ed , and-the -repnb-
lican newspapers went wild with de-

light over il. It is mournful to note
that these sa '.ue newspapers ara now-

party, comes out flatfooted in the mat-
ter and says that "whatever the out-

come may be the republicans will

never frame' another McKinley tariff."

They may. it thinks, put wool back on
the dutiable list and make a few more
changes of the same character, but
"the general line of duties will never
be restored to the 1?90 level." And
not content with this outline of the

party's future policy respecting the

tariff this same organ tells its reader;

that "the McKinley law, which made
advances in duties already adequate,
was the greatest blunder ever "com-
nit ted by the republican party." It

addsi
•The blunder was opposed hy many repub-

litineiHimr that M r . PhelTn got too Ticiins at the time and \I?6n.usly denounced
much money for his services in the
liehring sea arid Ira lion. Is not the
laborer worthy of his hire?

There has been a total cessation of
the publication of essays of the kind

mt 11

Save your money

-

UBfMit ^temper .-— sayo

1 Jace— shave with

BaMmrrwkirt. The J. B. WlUIinu Co.,
Makers, Glattonburr, Conn.

save I

JOll

Yankee 1

mentioned in republican papers since
the -1th of March, IHI3. These papers
not only lind fault with everything iu 'itV'r'.'sii'rre''ii'..n'

our foreign pdi.-y which the adminis-
tration has done, but for a great deal
which it has never thought of doing.
They maintain a corps of imaginative
correspondents at Washington who
send out utterly unfounded statements
of what the stale deparlinenl has done
or is about to do. The aide essayists
of former years comment upon this
atrocious conduct in the most wither-
ing style, and condemn the adminis-
tratbm ronndly for w harftrhT

T

t'ported
to have done. After' awhile, it turns

by them afterward. It will not be rej eaicd
Reasonable, protection—the protection which
offs. ts the lower waves of the old world— is ail-

that republicans asU. If fJov. McKinley him-
self should do at the he id of the nays and
me ins committee in l^T. or be in the white
house, he wOUlfl be an antl-McKinleyite on the
lar.H The thin;.' called McKinleyism Is sc
dead that nn Gabriel's trump will ever sound

uut thai nothing uf the sort lias been
.done or contemplated. The able edi-
torial writers take a few days' rest
and then assail the administration for
uot doing what it was reported it had
done. Then the correspondents find a
new bojy,—and—the

—

procewi
anew and runs a similar course
This is the "patriotic" method of

-supporting --the -administration in its

dealings witlt foreign nations, as ex-
emplified by its authors and advocates.
If we ever again have a republican
administration in this country—which
God forbid!—we shall have all these
"patriotic" essays to read over again;
but under this administration they
are wholly forgotten by their authors.
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

More Sugar Trust Tyranny.
The sugar trust has ordered its re-

fineries in New York, l'hiladelphia
and Boston to be closed. It professes
to be losing money, and that for this
reason it is throwing fifty thousand
men out of employment at the begin-
ning of winter. Henry O. Ilavemeyer,
the trust's president, who testified to
bribing both political parties, pre-
tends to be sorry for the workingmen
whom he turns out on the strejelSt
These facts controvert Mr, Ilave-
meyer's assertions. The trust is not
loeing money. If it cared for its men
it would not pay them starvation
wages for their trying toil nor turn
them on the streets simply to add to
its Ill-got gains. It is shutting down
to preserve the enormous profits it is

earuiug ou aeventy-five million dollars
of water and ten million dollars of in-

vestment. Congress ought to answer
these cruel huUiesTiy passing thelree-
sugar bill at once.—if.. V. World,

Considering what the rank and file

of the republican party were led CO be-

lieve they were fighting for this is a

rather remarkable confos/don; but it

is paralleled by one that ex-Secretary
Foster made at Cleveland a few days
ago when he said:
"The repeal of the force bill by the demo-

crats gas one of the 1.1-st thing* that could
have happ.Mic.1 (or thtLirjnioilcans. Of.course.
wc could not rciK'u! it, but It If on? of the best
things that could have happened for us that
iv.fr Opponent:- did ... .Tohuny Davenport, o;

New Y.irU. (,-ot a Kood thing, eighty thoussnd-
.lollar's a'xear. out of II. I think, (or along
while, but he was the only one who was bene-
fited try it that I know of -¥ou know they
pitched Into tne a great deal In 1874. after my
committee went down there to New Orleans to
Investigate the matter, for telling some truth
about our own fellows at that time. It has
turned out q good deal as I said. The element*

of dlKlntrsnttioR have been In the south for a
lung time."

No wonder the republicans are cast-

ing about- to determine how much of a
fight can be waged on the financial is-

sue.—Detroit Free Press.

-—Whether Harrison shall be the
suTeessful candidate before the re-

publican convention of 1886 is doubt-
ful, but every indication to-day points
to Harrison, or a man from farther
west. The issues seem to be shaping
for '66 in a line that would call for
western candidates, and Reed's strad-
dle of the silver issue and of the Mc-
Kinley tariff will not be likely to
strengthen him in the west; but what-
ever may be the result, it may be ac-
cepted all around that Harrison is in
for a fight to a finish, and all further
interviews on the subject may be dis-
missed.— Philadelphia Times.

So far twenty-six republicans
have announced their intentions of
contesting seats in congress to which
democrats were elected this fall, with
other districts to bear from. It may
lie that half the seats with a small
democratic minority in the house of
representatives will be contested. The
size of the republican victory has
caused many candidates for office to
lose their heads They seem to think
that because the people returned a re-
publican majoritythat it was their in-
TemtTon do leave no democrats at all in

j

any of the offlcea.-Albany Argus.

The florist went T6 his ice-chesT^nnt
brought out a vase filled with the most
marvellously colored chrysanthemums.
Some were of the brightest red, while
others were sombre ma roon. Then
they were blue, black, pink and green-
Others were half black and half whit,

and some were half blue and half vol

low, and still others contained many
different colors. The young man gazed
at the display in amazement.

"I have 6ome beautiful gray ones
that were ordered yesterday," re-

marked the florist. "They're packed
up, though, and 1 can't show them to

you."
"Never mind, I can believe anything

after this. I5ut," and the young man
scratched his head, "you can't make
mc believe that they prow that way."
"Certainly not." said the florist. "I

never said so. They're simply dyed,
that's all. hivery lirst-cTassTTorist docs
it. It has come to be a part of the busi-

ness. Vou take the pure white chrys-
anthemum, and with the aid of fine

dye you can transform li.ein Into any
color in a few hours. It has really got
to be the biggest part of our business.

The women have gone crazy about
them, and that woman you just saw
here is a sample of the way they come
in and order the flowers—-Tlxcybring
bits of cloth and then want tho flowers
dyed to match the dress of which the
cloth U a sample. I have had all sorts

of colors brought to me froio "a light

salmon to a jet black. We mix colors,

too, and the result, is a very beautiful

flower. The dyeing of chrysanthe-
mums began when women in search
of appropriately colored flowers to

wear at college football games
I
went skirmishing '. around lhc. -florists.'

shops some time ago. The idea struck
SHorist to dye some of the flowers, and
he made some blue ones for admirers of

Yale, and, taking "big yellow"chrysan :

themiiins, dyed them half black, so

that they represented the colors of

Princeton. He sold a big lot of them,

fall in line to keep up witii him. It

has now become a fad for women to

wear chrysanthemums of the. same
color as their -gowns , and 1 alone sell

over a hundred dyed flowers a week
now that thej?hrysanthemum season is

on. It became a fad suddenly, though,
and is apt to become unfashionable at

any time, but as long as the women
want them we'll fix them up in any
style, as it's extremely profitable."

"Well, it beats anything I ever heard
of," *aid the young man, as he picked

up the bunch of roses he had purchased

and walked out.—N. Y. Sun.

—A~Nbw York man who had jnst mar-
ried received a present of a set of win-

dow fasteners from a manufacturer,

who was presently astonished to see

him come back, seeking to exchange
them for a cheaper kind and get the

difference in money.

Near Rockledge, Flav, a farmer dis-

covered a tramp asleep in bis barn.

He sent for the town marshal to have
the man arrested, but when the tramp
was being questioned it waa discovered

that he was a long lost brother of the
farmer.

Tup. late czar read quantities of nov-

els—he absolutely devoured them. Ev-

ery week a pile of the newest books,

French, Knglish, German, arrived at

the palace and furnished to the sover

elgn and '1MB w ife uue of their few
pleasures, '_

very different from the preceding messagc-uol
Mr. t'levelun.l. Tho feature that will attract
most intention is the recommendation of a
plan looking to the commendable object of di-
vorcing Ihe government from the business o;
bunking nnd providing an ample, elastic and
perfectly safe banking currency.—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

It is in the closing portion of his message
that the president comes up most fully to the
public expectation and deals in his customary
virile way with practical questions which an
pressing upon congress. His declarations thai
the tariff needs amendment In certain impor-
tant particulars, that wo ought to have free
cool and free lrt n. und. above all, thai the dif-
ferential duty iu favor of refined sugar should
be stricken off. ere In entire accord, we firmly
believe, with the popular judgment, and should
receive the most favorable consideration ot
cent-res*. What the president says of the cur-
rency .|ue -1 l-.ti and as to the desirability of the
governments r lthdrawir.g from Ihe l> inking
business is sound, sensible und timely, and
supplemented ns It Is bv his announ. c.l de-
termination to maintain the credit of the gov-
ermr-cnl In the enly wuy left to him so long ai
the bankirg business Is continued, it ought to
baie great weight with comrress as it will with
the people.—DetroH-Free-Hrerrs.-
-The »fw;< o f PrcM.lc' .t I'le veland is , a s a
v. hole, a disai p latnieut. There Is no clear
note of leader-... p In It It contains not tho
slightest recognition of the causes of the late
overwhelming disaster to the democratic
pnrty. it has no word Indicating a purpose to
amend the faults and correct ihe blunders ihut

iere—are-four-eoetriouied to ih ls defeat—To
subjects Involving; the honor ant welfare ot
the n tlon ihe richts or the ncoplc and the
lepute of the party in power, which the presi-
dent ellher ignores or treats in a partial un.l
unsatisfactory manner These are the nou-
enforcement of tbe ar.ti-trust laws, the con-
nivance of the attorney general ot an attempt
to relievo the Pacific railroads of their ohligu
tions to the government, the Carnegie nrmor-
pltile frauds and the scandalous sugar trust
tariff schedule. It Is a case where speech
would have been stultification, for the presi-
dent has ns attorney general a corporation
lawyer and trust promoter, who has officially

:,necred at the anti-treat law and has done
nothing to secure Its enforcement. As the
official heed of his party, the president was
confronted with n nigh duty and a great op-
portunity. He rculd havo put his admlnlstr.i-
lion right on the m-iiu r. u herein ti,.- people
have rebuked It for being wrong. He could
have sp, ken. the right and resolute word of
leadership that would restore the courage nnd
rcvivo the purpose of his party. He has
shirked the duty He has put by the oppor-
tunity. -N. Y. World.

INDIANAPOLIS.
G1!,\1N--Wheat -No. 3

Coni—No. -ml\ed. .".

Oats— No "ml.xcd

r.'-fi.svii.t.K.

ri.OT'rt- Winter pnletil
till AIN -Wtic.it—No. 'J red

t orrr- -Mi.\c<l.
<i. Is -Mixed

POItK- Mess
,

La 11U—b team
,

It would be a splendid triumph
of democratic statesmanship if a "com-
plete divorcement" of the government
from any participation in banking, ex-
cepL_tlii' necessary regulation to secure
safety, could Tie effected by the con-
gress which has passed the first great
measure for divorcing the government
from the private business of conduct-
ing industrial enterprises.—St, Louis
I ! c 1 1 1 1 blio. —

NOTES ABOUT WOMEN.
Countess Oianotti, Vine of the favor-

ites among the ladies in waiting to the
fJTjneen of-ftBiy, is an Amerier.n, and a

daughter of Francis Kinney, the cigar-
ette manufacturer, of Newark, N. J.

Mita. Hraiilky-Martin, the American
mother-in-law of the earl of Craven, is

credited with six months' negotiations
and patience in the purchase of a jew-
eled coronet of as much historical as
Intrinsic value. Everything comes to
those who wait—if they are rich!

Tricycle riding is now the favorite
amusement of the princess of Wales
and Princesses Victoria and Maud.
It is said that one of the fair members
of the royaT family has been measured
for a pair of bloomers, and there is holy
horror throughout the kingdom in con-

sequence.

Lady Hkniiy Somerset Is enthusi-
astic upon the subject of the bicycle,

and considers it second only In impor-
tance to temperance In its improving
effect upon society. "A revolution,"
she says, "is being slowly wrought that
will entirely change the aspect of life

for working girls."

Duchess he i.a Rochefoucauld is

counted one of the cleverest women In

Franco-A luprimp circles In Paris. She
is a daughte'r"%f Senator Mitchell, of

Oregon, and was married to the duke
in 1802. People say she ''looks and
speaks like a Parisian," which Is a
double compliment.

Raoul Koczalski, who appeared In

London last season as an eight-year-old

pianoforte prodigy, has just produced
at Leipzig and at Berlin a symphonic
legend for full orchestra, which he
conducts himself. It Is founded on the

story of the murder of the bishop of

Krakow by BoleBlaw tt of Poland, and
Jb^_^maJelej»bJe_l.e.n^Aj»d_preten-
slons.

Kitty—"What do you suppose her age
is! " Tom— "1 don't know. But a woman's
ago doesn't matter so much us how long she
has been that age,*'—Puck.

Keep Your Mind on
Allen's Lung Balsam, as this is t lie sc!ison
for Coughs nnd Colds, Its expectorant and
healing qualities, and being fro; from all

combinations of opium, places it at the head
of ail Cough remedies. It approaches so
nearly a specific for Consumption that (to

per cent, of cases which uro taken in time
are cured.

"Wkli.. how are you doing!" asked the
passenger. "Fare,"' replied the conductor.
—Philadelphia Record.

We have not been without Piso's Cure
for Consumption for 3J .years.— Lizzie Feii-
kel. Camp St., Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, "M,

The man who is willing to do as lie would
bo done by wants to be done by tiist.

THE M*»" j.
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THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.

Hard Work and Indigestion go

Hand in Hand.

Concentrated lit. .unlit, continued in. robs
the stomach of necessary blood, and this is
also true of haul physical labor.
When a five liotMe-power engine is made

to do ten horse power wotk sometliiiifr is

Urdus to break. Very often the hard-
worked man cnmtiifr from the field or the
office will "holt" his food in a few ciiii-

ules which will lake hours to digest. Then
too, many foods arc about as useful in the
stomach as a keg of nails would be in a
fire under a boiler. The ill used .stomach
refuses to do its work wiihout the proper
stimulus which it Rets ftom the blood and
nerves. The nerves arc weak and "ready
to break," because they do not get the
nourishment they require front the blood,
Anally the ill used brain is nwvrbidly wide
awake when ihe overworked man at-

tempts to find rest In bed.
The application of common sense in the

treatment of the stomach and the whole
system hriitfrM Io the bjisy man the full en-
joyment of life and healthy digestion when
lie takes Dr. t'iercc's Pleasant Pellets to

relieve a bilious stomach or aUcmi too
hearty meal, nnd III. Pierce's Golden
Medical discovery, to purify, ettticli and
vTXnlize llic liloodV The " Pellets " are liny
suRar-coated pills made of highly concen-
trated vegetable ingredients which relicve_

thc stomach of all offending matters easily
and thoroughly. They need only be taken
for a short time to cure the biliousness
constipation and slothTtiliicss, 01 torpor, of
Ihe liver; then Ihe "Medical Dineovery

"

should be trrken-in t easpoon ful -dose* to in-

crease the blood mid enrich it. It has a

peculiar effect upon Ihe lining membranes
of the stomach and bowels, toning up and
strengthening litem for oILJaJHC- The
whole system feels the effect of the pure
blood coursing through the body and the
nerves are vitalized and strengthened, not
deadened, or put to sleep, as the HO-eaMefl-

celcry compounds and nerve mixtures do
—but refreshed and fed ou the food they
need for health. If yoinmffcr from indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, nervousness, nnd any
of the ills which come from impure blood
and disordered stomach, you can cure
yourself with I)r. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery which can be obtained at any
drug store In Ihe country.

ILLINOIS: CENTRAL

CHIM^

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN.
D.llr «t gj» p. m. (ram phloaco. Nwr sod <l«nnt
.qulpniMt, built Mprwijjfor thl. Mrvic*. Tr«(
IlihtedthronohontbT.... TiokaUsnd tuthfrlnfc

t«a
onH^ffik!tn.OT.o^i£

r
B.

boffi^&

in long
n.-"i

Miss Brim — "Do yon believe
courtships, Mr. Benedick!" Mr.
don't believe in more than six or eight

hours- at a sossior ."'—Bmlth, Urey & Oa-'a
Monthly.

FoHTirr Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with Hale's Honey of Horchouud and Tar.
Pike's Toothuclie Drops Cure, la one minute.

The game of life is great sport until ou4
flnds oneself tho game.—Puck.

Hall's Catarrh Curo

Is taken Internally. Price Tdc.

"I.F.T us sweep," t'.ie housemaid whls-
|iered to the ne\;- prooui.

"llodjr Rested, Wind at Ba»c."

That is what it Is when traveling on the
fast trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway; besides there is noeliauee
to 'kick," for the lUfommodaxrons-nTettp to
date, tho trains koep moving right along
und got there on timo. These linos thor-
oughly cover the territory between Chicago,
I.ti Crosso, 8t. Paul. Minneapolis, Alx-ntccn,
Mitchell, Sioux Falls, Hluux Citi, \nuktuu,
Council Bluffs, Omaha and Northern Mi. h-
igau. All the principal cities and towns iu
that territory ur_' reached by tliC'Kt Paul"
linos, connecting at 8t. Paul, Council Bluffs
and Omaha with all lines for |w>intsin the far
west. Write to t Jeorgc H. Hcnfford. General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chk ago, 111.,

for one of their now map time tables and a
brochure giving a description of tho Com-
partment Sleeping Cars. Tickets furnished
by any coupon ticket agent in the United
States and Canada. The finest dining ears
in the world are run on the solid vcstibuled,
elo.trie-lighted and steam-heaiixi trains of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way.

Fatiieii—"I do not require that the mnn
who tunnies iny duiighter shall ho rich. All
that I ask is that he be able to keep out of
debt." Suitor -"Would vou consider 11 man
in debt who Imrrows money from his fa-

ther-in law!"- Life.

Shoot FnUT
Says tho rr...„. "**f» rtinlrnity is that tho I.

folly orjaBM-XuUcs duu't fly, fi sticks, We
Jj» fe|i.>. illustration, the folly of

|

p.vjiM ^p,**>u d-.wittg themselves with
jobjefJeweW drugs fi.r disorders of the
|

stomach, liver and" bowels, easily and pleas- 1

antlv cumhl'- with Hosteller's Stomach !

Bitters, which not only remedies these, hut
1

also restores vigor and strength, and bun-
j

ishes malaria, rheumatism and nervousness
;

"Wam the football game wbut you ex-
pected it lo be.'" She—"Mo, it was vcrv dis
appointing. Only one. man killed und two
injured."

5.00 to California

Is price of double berth in Tourist Sleeping
Car from Kansas City on the laim.us I

"Phillips-Bock Island Tourist Excursions." •

Through cars on fast trains leave Kansas
|

City Wednesdays via I't. Worth nnd K]
Paso, and Thursdays via S<cnie Route,
Write for particulars to O .D. Bacon, (i.

A. P. A.Cire.v B lilding. Cincinnati, O.
John Skhastian, G. P. A., Chicago.

Mas. Hocseb—"Wiiat is stage busiucss,
anyway, dear!'' Houser -"Er -getting di-

vorces", principally, 1 believe." — litiffiilo

Courier.

KNOWLEDGE
Bring* comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly tssea. Tho many, who live bet-

ter than others nnd enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

tli^ value to health of the pnro liquid
' 'xattve. principles -embraeed ia 4he
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of n jierfcct lnx-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fiirs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
-package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, yon will not
accept any substitute if offered.

_ A. nTk^-'eT" 1630
"

IVIlt.X WUIT1XO TO AKVEBTISKIIS rLEASS
««l- lh«t jj« uw Ik* AavtrtlMiocat la this

y

ri^r

for*

seiATteft.

e perfect curel)puis &S^
BE^ IN TIME FOR
Kverureen, no fArifntrnr

/tr.ii'l'bip hit of leiiv <•*. IU-
«xcolletf for ChrUtmas
Uccorationa. Mwj *5xw
incite*. I'M' «•, 1Q cents.
Turee Mylens

" MERRY CHRISTMAS"
" HAPPY NEW YEAR"

"CHRISTMAS and NEW
YEARS GREETINGS"

CHPK'IM A«i A BEAUTirl/t. WKEATM OPWF1KIS rifl/\». HOLLY AND MISTLETOE
•n Cloth That Can In
Tacked on the Wail.

tTAik your local ilral-
rr to procure lomr of
tin- V\ 111. In, ,r ( III-M IIIHft

Wrenllis. Ah \vr .l.ni.it
sell thrtn ut retail.

WINDSOR CO.,
Mnnufnrturerti of nil kimii
of l'rintiMi Drftmi Fabrics.

NORTH ADAMS, MA33.

min
SAMPLES

AND HI. I.

PAItTlCII.AKS

FREE.
WRITE . . .

I*" For Roofs, Sides and Walls,
for Houses, Barns, Henhouses,
Oreenhouses, Hotbeds, Haystacks,
Wopm Covers-, etc:
They cost very much less than

shingles and wear for years. They
are absolutely Waterproof, Frost-
proof,Snow-proof and Vermin-proof.

Nails and Tin Caps with each roll
of Red Rope Roofing.

F. W. BIRD * SON,
HOLE

MAKK1IS,

East Walpole,

MASS.

t^LOOK ?SS LITTLE GIRL

ON ALL GENUINE " NEPONSET.'

NEPONSET WATERPROOF
FABRICS.

McCLURE'S
MAGAZINE

Four Numbers

ia Numbers
1,200 Pages
1,000 Pictures

For Nothing

% $1.00
Features for 1895

NAPOLEON
Eighty portraits, showing him from youth to

death, and over 100 other portraits and pictures of

his family, generals, etc., and of his great battle-

fields. The most complete collection of Napoleon
pictures ever printed, and the complete life of
Napoleon in eight numbers. (Nov. '94—June '95.)

The Eight Napoleon Numbers, $1.00
And Pour Earlier Issues Free.

LINCOLN
A complete series of portraits and an anecdotal story of his

life from living men who knew him,will begin In an early issue.

PINKgRTON
A series of true

DETECTIVE STORIES
by authority from the archives of the Pinker-
ton Detective Agency.
How Pinkerton Saved Lincoln's Life (In

1S.11) ; the Molly Maguirei ; Allan Plnkerton's
Life j Stories of Capture of Train Robbers,
Forgers, Bank Robbers, etc. Each complete
In one issue, 12 in all.

NOTED CONTRIBUTORS
Prof. Drummnnd R. L. Stevan.vin
f hllmlil Forbes Archdeacon Farrar
TfeMMM Hardy Sir Robert Ball

SHORT STORIES
W. D. Howells Rudyard Kipling
gonwtDoyI* Clark Ru.sell

R^M.??" °ct*ve Th««"*
Bret narte Capt. King
Joel Chandler Harris and many others.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE
In the Heart of «n Ocean Racer j Th«Making of Diamonds ; Electricity In Mcdl-

c
i
ne

,i,
T
£f T^'egraph and Cable Si

the World.
Syitems of

HUMAN DOCUMENTS
Portraits of Famous Men and Women atdifferent ages,
aiadslone Lincoln
Lowell Farrar

Bismarck
Tolstoi

II'. '.V'TO ACCRPT THIS OFFER. -Remit $1.00 by check or jx»tal order referrii'iVTo ,

.iflcr, and you will receive by return mall lour Issu-n nl McClure'a riaira.ln. .,„ i V?
after the Magazine for 8 months. (The regular prke Is 11.0(1 a year.)

*~

S. S. ilcCLURB, Ltd., Libtral cemmiuion 4t,/J f„ Artnti
—TpruaKfttu nut, r*Wywk city: ^tt sumrrfir,mir

—

~

HiTlui-fl 7-*f»rr-vf^
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Tub Pennsylvania railroad b»s l,M»
locoraotives.

Xihktkkn trains leiiTo Chicago for
Kew York daily.

The origin anil propagation of can-
cer la still a mystery.
Tire average life, of American-built

ships is eighteen years.

Scikxtists predict that in a century
there will be no disease not curable.
Okb railroad office at Indianapolis Is-

sues annually 300'tickots to clergymen.
A whit a. qua i 1 was shot by a sports-

man near Palatka, Fla., a few days
ago.

At a depth of one mile the pressure
of ocean water is one ton to the square
Inch.

A iiorsK in Calhoun county, Ga., has
been struck by lio-Utning thirteen
times.

New York is talking of a building
200 feet wide, 600 feet in length and li
stores high.

Thb Somerset railroad of Maine ha»
purchased a snow plow weighing twen
ty-three tons.

Some Mis&ottrians arc going to Mexi
co to raise coffee on a plantation the}
have bought.
Thk Western Union envelopes are

node cheap, as the company uses 100,-

000,000or so a year.
In Melbourne there is a barber named

Taylor whoso next door neighbor Is a
tailor named Shave.

I.akk AeuBo, Chili, has en area of
forty-live square miles, and is 12,530
feet abovs sea level.

A Paris florist charged the emperor
of Russia $1,000 for a wreath ordered
for President Carnot.
Matkrxa, who is singing Wagner's

music at the I-nmourcux concerts, has
carried Paris by storm.
Nearly one-sixth of. the Kansas

wheat crop of Inst year was used as
feed for farm animals.
Acute madness and suicide most fre-

quently follow in cases where people
are deprived of all fluid.

Tmk annual consumption of tobacco
in the United States is about sixty

buncos to each inhabitant.

Lady Carlisle is training a staff of
women to take charge of her estnte in

Yorkshire, in place of men.
A noo 33 inches high, 6 feet 11 inches

long and weighing 180 pounds belongs
to E. W. Abbott, Elkton, Mass.
One hundred years ago yellow fever

wos more common in northern cities

than it is now in tropical towns.
In Itussin all regular officers and

employes on state railroads must retire

on reaching their fifty-fifth year.

C. D. Gibson, Life's well known il-

lustrator, is a nephew of William Ham
ilton Gibson, the painter and writer.

A'LI. the churches in Fresno, Cal.,

united in union services recently in

memory of the massacred Armenians.
Alabama's supply of red cedar is ex-

hausted. This state was once the chief

source of supply of the United States.

Mr. II. O. Havemeter receives a sal-

ary of S7.">,000 a year as president of the
sugar trust and 925,000 a 3

-ear as trus-

tee.

A French picture dealer says that all

of the unsold pictures are sent to the

United States, where they bring fancy
prices.

Blind girls from the Batavia institu-

tion have opened a store in Elmirn, X.

Y. ; also a ladies exchange, where fancy
goods are sold.

Tiiackaray's dinner service, which,
~a*ter~hr
Anthony Trollop*, it now offered foi

sale in London.
In the Mcadoweraft trial at Chicago,

testimony was offered to show that the

bank had been insolvent for five years
previous to its failure.

Automatic machines have been de-

WASHINGTON.

Mr. Springer Will Report Carlisle's

Currency Measure.

The Republicans VI 111 Take Wrong Hand
In Opposition lo the lull The i nlllnj

Ootid Reserve Will AUo He L'.uil a,
a Strong- lever In Favor of It.

WAtmMR:..|T~ ... ".'... :',,.inger

had u full meeting of the committee on
banking and currency Saturday, and
*y a strict party-role tlt;i;idcd~taTcport

at once to the house Secretary Car-
lisle's currency bill. This arrange-
ment was agreed npon Friday, and al-

though the bill is still in a most incom-
plete and unsatisfactory shape, the

democrats will do everything possible

to rush it through the house. Sir.

Springer, liowevtr, will find it exited
ingly hard to push the bill as reported.

Already a large number of the mem-
bers have expressed their determina-
tion to offer amendments to the bill,

and beyond doubt a number of them
will bo tacked onto the bill, and thus
block its p:'.s:ago. Among the amend-
ments now wait ing to i«- introduced,

and a number which will lie proposed
in the interests of a large number of

small hanks, wlu»e capital is only $30.-

000 or SI00.000. A large number of

members of the house conduct or sup-

port financially these small banks, and
they propose by this amendment "To"

permit government bonds and ap-

proved state bonds 1o-bc deposited by
the banks as locarlty for the circula-

tion they issue.

The amount of circulation to be is-

sued is not to be proportional to the as-

sets of the bank, as proposed in the

Baltimore plan. The state bonds which
are to be used by the banks to guaran-
tee circulation are to be first approved
by the secretary of the treasury and
the controller of the currency.

Mr. Springer may find some aid in

trying to get his bill through the house
by the present Condition of the gold re-

serve. On Monday, when the bill will

be introduced, the gold will be nearer
ninety million dollars than n hundred
millions, and Mr, Carlisle will sndly be
in need of aid, but even this will not
allow the republicans to withdraw
their opposition, and sound money men
of the north will urge the house to

go slow.

WAsufsuTox. Dk 17.—A satisfactory

settlement 1 etweeu the striking driv-

ers and conductors and the officers of

liie Metropolitan Street Haihrny <o.,

having been arranged Friday night,

the men started ty work Saturday and
all cars are running on schedule time.

The settlement arrive 1 at, though In-

volving reduced pay. also provides for

stirrter hours and the men regard it

as a victory for tin-in. All the old

men weie taken back Saturday morn-
ing.

Washington, IVe. IT.—Congressman
Jerry .Simpson, of Kansas, the populist

known early in his career as "Sockless
Jerry." who was de teated last Novem-
ber for re-election, denies that he has
any purpose to move to Indiana and
run for governor to succeed Gov.
Matthews, lie states that Kansas is

•yond enough for him, and that, though
defeated, he will return to his adopted
state and attend to his farm.
Wamiimiton. Pee. 17. — The United

Mutes will take no part in the investi-

Tation of the Armenian outrages.

finding that the limitation-, imposed
by President Cleveland and upon the

functions of United States Consul

DBBS OTJILTT,

noTIM Strike Leader Held for Contempt
Get. Mi Months, and Other Defe
Three -Month* In Jail.

Chicago, Dec. 15.—Eugene V. Debs
was found guilty of contempt by Jndge
Woods Friday.
Debs was sentenced to six months*

Imprisonment and the rest of the de-

fendants to three months in jail, with
the exception of Me Venn, who has not
been sentenced yet.

All of th« defendants were in court
with the exception of Leroy M. Good-
win, whose whereabouts are not
known anil who could not therefore bo
notified. The contempt for which the
defendants were arraigned was a vio-

lation of an injunction issued July 2,

by Judges Woods and (irosseup, which
forbade all men not to interfere with
trains in any manner whatsoever.
It was claimed by the United States

district attorney that Debs and the

other officers . and directors of the

American Railway union repeatedly
violated this order of the court by is-

suing directions to their lieutenants all

over the coi'.ntry to call out the men
and advising '.he crippling of the com-
plete railroad system of the United
States, if possible. The defense made
was that Debs and his assistants had a
right to order strikes and to continue
to conduct their side of the flgbt

ag'ninst the railroads.

Judges Wools and Grosscup were
both on the bench when the bearded
little bailiff rapped the court to order.

They sat in the. United states court of

appeals and gave several decisions of

minor importance before Judge Woods
came to the decision for which the big

crowd was waiting.

MILITARY DRILL

JA IS' VICTORY.

Fourteen Hundred Japanese At-

tacked by 4,000 Chinese.

The Japs Lose Three Otteen Killed »n4

Seventy Privates Killed and Woaaded;
(Illume Lou. !lio Killed and
Wounded and Thirty Prisoner*.

vised for use on a moving train, which
mechanically record the condition of

every foot of the track.

An Italian scientist claims to have
discovered and translated inscriptions

in an heretofore unknown tongue in

the heart of Abyssinia.

At Gettysburg WO.f.XK) men were op-

posed, mfd of this number the total

federal loss was 28. 198; the total con-

federate loss was 37,000.

• Theiie is a rumor that Miss Florence
Ingalls, one of the daughters of the ex-

senator, will start an equal suffrage

paper in Atchison, Kan.—Tirfrpicture oT Mille t
, for which M,

Che.uchard recently gave over 8200,000,

was originally traded by Its painter for

a case of wine worth 810.

-MacMonjiiks, the sculptor, will de-

ion with the representatives
>{ the other powers, the sultan has
withdrawn his invitation to the United
States to appoint a commissioner, and
eon- equcntly Mr. Jewett's appoint-

ment lapses.

—WSTnreoTOJfT Dec. n^Prestdeut
Cleveland. accompanied by Dr.

OT.cilly. Cnpt. Itobley D. Evans and
Charles Jefferson, left Washington
Sunday afternoon by tail for the coast

of South Carolina for a hunting trip.

The trip has been in contemplation
since early fall, and is taken at this

time in the hope that the outing will

benefit the president in eradicating a

remnant of the rheumatism which still

lingers about him.

Washini; tox, Dec. 17.—The Boston
delegation, headed by Dr. Barrows,
representing the United Friends of

Armenia, spent an hour Saturday in

To Do Introduced 7nto the Public Schools
of New York.

New Youk, De?. 15.—Tho military

drill is to be Introduced into all the

male schools of this city. At a meet-
ing of delegates appointed by the

board of education and the grand army
post, of this city, this was decided
upon.

All sorts of bent fits were scheduled
to accrue to the children and the state

—better school discipline, broader
cheats and healthier boys and a well-

drilled army twenty years hence.

Chairman Goulden explained that no
expense would fall upon the children,

the teachers or the lwiard of education.

Before such discipline would be intro-

duced the executive committee would
devise a way for securing money to

supply uniforms. The state could un-

doubtedly be induced to provide arms,

and a course of instruction in the man-
ual could be added. Boston, he said,

had equipped its high and principal

grammar schools.

Committees were appointed and the

matter is to be vigorou-ly pushed.

PRISON PRODUCTION.
A Dan i.v Which Honest Labor Will Oct

Its Dues.

Amiamy, X. Y.. Dec. 1.1.-—John T. lie-

Donough. a delpgnte-at- large to the

Constitutional convention, denies tho

statement of Superintendent of Prisons

[.athrop that the new section of the

constitution prohibiting c >mpetitivc

prison labor will in any way compel
all of the prisoners in the institution to

remain idle. He says: "The prisons of

the state can be employed the year

around with active employment if tho

superintendent will put thera at the

work of making articles for the prison-

themsclves, and for the 80,000 priv

oners uow cared for In "the -various

charitable institutions of the state.

London. Dec. 17.—The Central News'
correspondent in Antong telegraphed
late in the evening of December 14:

"In accoi-dance with Gen. Nodzn's in-

structions, the Fong-Iluang garrison
which was confronted on December 13

by four thousand Chinese, began the

attack on the enemy at daybreak this

morning. The garrison was 1,400

strong and was commanded by Oyatsu.
The main battle took place in Yin-
Min-Shan, five i«;.V. .. _ m Fong-Huang.
The Japanese attacked with spirit

and defeated the Chinese, driving
them to Timatsh.
"The Japanese loss was three officers

killed and seventy privates killed and
wounded; the Chinese 2S0 killed and
wounded and thirty prisoners. The
Japanese captured four field guns.
The Chinese prisoners say that (fen. I

had under him more than 4.000 Keriu
troops, who are in every way superior
to the Chinese soldiers.

"Gen. Tachimi's brigade is now mov-
ing southward to turn back the Kerin
fugitives. Xo news is obtainable from
the left division of the first army, ow-
ing to the interruption of telegraphic

communication.'"
The Central News correspondent in

Shanghai says: "The first and second
Japanese armies are reported to be
suffering greatly from the cold. Chang
Yiu Kung, president of the board of

revenue, is said by native newpapers
to have dispatched an ambassador to

Japan with instructions to negotiate
peace.

"

The Central News hears from its cor-

respondent in Shanghai: "Peking tel-

egrams soy that the Japanese armies
are concentrating preparatory to at-

tacks on Tien-Tsin and New Chwang."

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

Second Session.

Wakbucutus. Dec. 11.—Sl»»rt-The rr.aln

A BANK CLERK

J

sign the bronze war chariot and horses

which will surmount the soldiers' and
Sailors' Arch In Ilrooklyn.

A soi.niRn in the Austrian reserve, a
new recruit, was found after a few
days to be a Miss Schott, who had en-

" listed to be hear her lover.

Jons Fi.oyn, a colored carpenter of

Augusta, Ga., has named his four sons

"Jay Gould," "Vandcrbilt," Rocke-

feller" and "Phil Armour."
St. Louis is to have a "gospel char-

lot," u vehicle from which the gospel

will be dispensed in summer and sup-

plies to the-poor- imsinter. ......

Remains of theorohippers, an extinct

_. species oi horse found in the Had
~"Lahds, prove that It hatTnVe toes and

was not larger than a goat

M..H.TTe Yot'ito, of San Fraaelsco,

recently purchased a large collection

of Napoleonic coins and medals for the

Memorial museum in his city.

A itnovo h Jules Verne's works have

—earned tmteM^fortunes for his publish-

ers, they have brought to the novelist—only 95,000 a year on an average.

TirfiT" UTjrucd gravely in a London
court a short time ago, this nice moral

point: Is a father justified in calling

his son Septimus 4f~^ie has not seven

children?

A genius In Ashtabula, 0., has in-

vented what he calls "indestructi-

ble wedding cake." It looks tempt-

ing to the palate, but It is not In-

tended to be eaten. It will keep for

years.

One of the balloons recently sent up

by French scientists with automatical-

ly registered thermometers and barom-

eters reached a height of ten miles,

where the thermometer registered 110

degret » below zero.

A document has just been discovered

In Vienna in which an acquaintance of

Beethoven threatens to get him Into

trouble on account of his imprudent
criticism on Christianity.

In each wing of the ostrich twenty-

six long white plumes grow to matur-

ity In eight months. In the male
these are pure white, while those of

the female shade to ecrue or gray.

Wjikn America was discovered the

potato was cultivated in all the tem-
perate parts of South America, but not

In Mexico. lieironymous Cardon. a
Spanish priest is believed to have in

trodaaad tha plant-in Bttropti _

urging the propriety of some action by
this government on behalf of the

Christian Armenians. The secretary

heard T.helr ' representations, but de-

clined to commit himself.

Reliable Meat Inspection.

Chicago, Dec. 17.-— In reply to the in-

quiry as to what reliance is to be

placed in the charges that the meat in-

spection of the United States is inade-

quate and that the imposition of re-

strictions was made in consequence.

Mr. Charles W. Baker, secretory of fne

National Live Stock Exchange, says

that ho is authorized to say, by others

in position best to know, that the gov-

ernmental inspection of live stock and
meat panlucts for exportation is up to

a very high standard and is more thor-

ough than ever before known.

Missing Children Found Dead.

Waiiun, Wis., Pec 17—The Schultz
children who disappeared from their

home in the -town of Waupun last

Monday, and for whom hundreds of

men havebeen searching daily, were
found dead Sunday afternoon in the

woods two miles from the homestead.

They lost their way during last Mon-
dtty's snow storms and died from ex-

posure. , -——

—

Shoots Two Men Investigating a Shortage
In the Bank, and Then Suicides.

Council Bli-ffs, la., Dec. 17.—John
Huntington, remittance clerk in the
Citizens' State bank of this city, shot
and seriously wounded F. N. Hayden,
of Chicago, and A. Cromwell, of Min-

neapolis, respectively, superintendent
and inspector of the Fidelity and Cas-

ttality Co., of New York city, and then
committed suicide by shooting himself
through the head Sunday morning at

about 11:15 o'clock in the private office

af the bank at the corner of Fifth

avenue and Main street.

There was a shortage in the bank ac-

•onnts of Sf-VK). and this caused the. act.

The shortage dates from last July. On
the 10th of that month four 8500

checks passed into the Citizens'

bank. Only three of those checks
have ever been accounted for. They
were last in Huntington's hands. In-

vestigation has been in progress since

that date. For several days the in-

surance men have been here.

When the shooting occurred they,

with officers of the institution, were
cross-questioning Huntington. He be-

came very much excited, then calming
himself answered questions coolly.

Suddenly he jumped up and shot both

men, then killed himself.

Then a large number of them can be

put at work on the roads of the state.

England does not sell the product of

her prison labor, and neither docs

France^—On Blackwell's Island, in thrsr

state, none of the products of the pris-

soners' labor are sold, and yet the pris-

oners are kept at work.

Sentsncsd to B* Hanged.
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 15.—Oscar Rog-

ers, Aimer's confederate in the rob-

bery of the Southerti Pacific train near

Maricopa, hns received a sentence of

death in the district court of Pinal

county. The date of execution is set

for February 8. It is the first ease of

the infliction of the territorial statu-

tory penalty for train robbery w liich

was passed by the last legislature.

MAY NOT HANO.

rctarv Greshum.. -Armer was allowed to plead guilty of the St. PaulJail-and continues- to-p.

simple robbery and was given a sen-

tence of thirty years of imprisonment.

The Hew Remedy In Hew York

New York, Dec. 15,-The fact is dis-

covered that antitoxine, the new and
wonderful diphtheria cure, is being

manufactured in; New York under tho

personal supervision of Dr. Gibier, of

the Pasteur institute. Dr. Biggs, tho

liaeteriologist of the New York board

of health, Thursday tested the serum
and pronounced it as good and pure

and potent as that which had been im-

ported. Dr. Gibier began his experi-

ments on the diphtheria serum f.ur

months ago.

White Caps in the East.

PoHTJiimYiH: N. VrrDec, 15,—A gang
of white caps visited the home of Chas.

J^rry^Jtfc.AvUdaHa, a small settlement

near Long Eddy, Sullivan count;-, two
or three nights ago. They dragged

hrm-out in the snow aud tarrdl and
feathered him. The men then re-en-

tered and applied similar treatment to

Mrs. Berry while she lay in bod. A re-

cent death in a family under mystcri-

ous circumstances, and the indifference

displayed by the Berrys led to the out-

rage-

A Faith Cnrlst IJc

E1..11AHT, Ind., Pec. 1,7.—Henry
Wfn urrjn Indiana pioneer, died Sat^

urdaj near South Uend. Wcnger was
widely known throughdut the western

states, and hundreds of people made
pilgrim ages to his home that they

might eceive the benefit of his heal-

ing properties for theii physical ail-

ments. He is reported to have per-

formed a number of cures that were
miracles. It was no uncommon occur-

rence for Wcnger to treat a hundred
patients during a day. His peculiar

method of treatment was by faith.

His death resulted from dropsy.

Illg New Kansas Coal Company.

Kansas City, Bee. 17.—A laige num-
ber of coal companies whohavt hereto-

fore found it difficulty to compete with

the large coal operators and mines in

Kansas, have decided to organize a new
company. The capital will be 82,<H)0,000

and the company will be able to make
Its own prices General sales offices will

be opened - In-Kansas City, and will be

under the management of ('apt. Kniflin,

formerly general agent for the Missouri

Pacific Coal Co- at St. Louis. Prac-

tically all of the smaller companies in

this locality will be merged Into tho

n«w concern.

Large Catch of Herring.

Bayfikld, Wis.. Dec. 15.—Tin fish

market here has been flooded with tho

catch of-herring during the past four-

teen days Fishermen have brought
in snch large, quantities that a big

packing concern Fas been forcer1 *o re-

fuse to take any more.

Sir John Thompson's Suooetior.

Lokdon, Dec. 15.—The Times Friday

defiantly announces that Hon. Mac-

kenzie Howell, Canadian minister of

trade and commerce, has consented to

form a ministry for the Dominion of

Canada.

He Bought Hit Captaincy.

New York, Dec. 15.—Police Captain

Creeden made a full statement before

the Lexow committee of the purchase

:>f a captaincy for him at«-eostof *l-V

300. The story confirms the intima-

tions In Attorney Gofl's interrogations

Thursday.
>

Dixon Win right Orlffo.

Shamokin, Pa., Dec. 15.—George
Dixon, the champion feather weight
•nigilist of America, has at last ar-

ranged to fight Griffo, the match beiny

nade Friday by telegraph I'llmmer
l.otlned to m««t DMtoa.

BIlxtWUlTJeTJscd «s a Witness Against
Harrr liny rrsrd!

Minneapolis, Dec, 17.—It is not like-

ly that C. A. Blixt, the self-confessed

murderer of Catherine Ging, will be

hanged. He will be brought before

Judge Hicks, of-the distr ic t court Mon -
| paiuie ut u t Ul»

day, where ho will enter a plea of

guilty. Sentence will not be passed,

however, until he has been used as

a witness for the state in the

case of Harry Hayward. and then,

it is expected, he will be** given

a life sentence: The court Saturday
appointed Judge J. M. Shaw. W. J.

Halm and F. H. Carleton, three very

able criminal lawyers, to defend him,

but when they attempted to hold a
consultation wrtlrhTm Sunday, Blixt re-

fused to have anything to do with

them. Harry Haywrrd will probably
be arranged Monday. He is still in

feature of Monday s senate wis Mr Morxan'«
speech fsrnrlnjn he Nicaragua canal biil li<re-

lations were offered by Mr tall diem. Fla )

looking to the independence of tub] and the

Japanese-! hinese war Mr Allen (pop.. Neb.)

romplalned of the failure of the attorney gen-

eral to furnish certain correspondence as to

the ( hirago strike last summer, wtitcti Bad

been called for by a resolution adopted by the

senate cl that time. lie aiUlrt-sed the senate

on the (rencral subject of the strike The pres-

ident pro tetn announced hU it-nature to the

bill for the dedication of the < hvkamaitM and

r.nr < h.-ntano' tea National part
Hotrpr—Monday's cession of the house *a»

devoted to the consideration of business per-

taining to the district of Columbia, but no'Q-

Ing was aecompli.-hcd The bill to establish a

public library In the city o'. Washington •**»

discussed four hours and then rclcrred to the

committee on public buildings and eronnds
Another nil:, authorizing eorporattons In the

district to renew their existence In terms oi

twenty years by vote of the stockholders, was
withdrawn without action The house then

adjourned
WasHISOTos. Dee. 11—Sknatu—The presi-

dent Tuesday soot to ihe s«n a te

to the Hoar icsolution. the Armen
pondenee, consisting of a letter from the scc^

retary of state aud a .ropy nf a telegram to

Minister Terrell, at Constantinople. A large

number of the president's appointments were

confirmed. Mr Morrill (rep. VI p -vLlrr-ssed

the senate on the llnancial situation. Mr itiE-

glns presented a resolution * ailing on the

president and secretary of state for corres-

pondence on 'he suUJeet of mediation on the

part of the United states between China and
Japan It -sas laid over until Wednesday, at

the suggestion oTTSir. Morgan"Tdem.. Ala ).

HorsE—The house, by a vote of I (W yeas to

110 nays. Tuesday, parsed lbe nooilrg" bill

to legalize contracts hetwren competing com-
mon carriers. All amtudments were voted

down. This measure is an amendment to the

interstate comnierce law and has been the

subject of much consideration and contro-

versy between the railroads on one hand and
the commercial organizations on the other.

Mr. Springer introduced Secretary Carlisle's

bill, carrying- out the Secretary's financial

plan.

Washington. Dec. 18.—Sfnatf. -Senator
firay made a motion Wednesday to take up the

bill reported from the finance committee at the

last session, providing for a duty of to percent,

flat on all sugars, thus cutting off the differen-

tial This was beaten by a vote of 2? to ST. An-
other motion was defeated. It was Vests, to

take up his cloture resol'itlon Introduced the

flrst day of the session By a strained con-

struction of the roles Senator Faulkner, who
was in the chair, allowed a vote to be taken on

the question of superseding the Nicaragua
canal bill by this resolution, but the motion
was defeated bo a vote of -M to M.
House—By a vote of I2T to 51. tiken by tell-

ers, the house of representatives Wednesday
refused to strike out of the urgent dctlcleucy

bill the Item of K*Y©»» to enforce tie collection

of the Income tax provided for in the tariff law

passed last session. The exercises In connec-
tion with the erection of statutes of Gen John
Stark and Daniel WetV-ster.' by the stale ol
New Hampshire were made the Fpcctarurrter

for two o'clock. December "41. and the second
Saturday in February. 1SB5. was set apart for

the delivery of eulogies upon the late Myron 11.

Wright, representative from the Fifteenth dis-

trict of Pennsylvania.
Wa-hincton. Dec U.-Sknate—The bill to

estnbli-h the University of the United States

at Washington was taken up Thursd:o .
Nn

net ion was taken on It antl it was put on the
calendar. Consideration of the Nlraragunn
canal bl 1 was resumed, and Mr. Morgan idem.

Ala.) finished his argument In advocacy of It.

He asked unanimous consent 10 have the vote

taken upon It next Thursday; but objection
was made by Mr. McCnffery idem.. I,a.). and
then Mr. Morgan asked that the vote be taken
Immediately, but Mr. Pcffer (pop.. Kan ) de-

sired to occupy some time in presenting his

views, and the bill went over.

HorsE-Aslde from about an hour devoted
to an animated discussion of the policy of the

pension bureau under the present admin-
istration, there was little done out of the

routine work. The bills appropriating fc:.U>3.-

ftSa to meet urgent deficiencies for the current

fiscal year, tl STD.0J7 for fortifications and
coast defenses for tho year ending June SO,

1890. and Hi7.678 for Ihe expenditures at the
West Point Military academy in the same year
were passed as they came from the commit-
tees. Mr. Cockran idem., N Y.) moved to re-

commit the urgency deficiency bill, wtth In-

structions to strike out the appropriation for

collecting the incense t«x, The motion was
lost; yeas, 49; nays. 198. The bill was then
passed.
Washington, Dec. 15.—Senate -Not in ses-

sion Friday.
Hocss—On motion of Mr. McCrcary the Hitt

resolution calling on secretary of state for nil

correspondence and reports relating to the

O reat Br i ta in, growing-!^?^
out of the controversy over the Alaskan fur

seals, was adopted Friday The time of the
house was consumed Friday with debate on
the pension appropriation bill, and abounded
In charges and counter charges. The biil car-

ries 1141. .181 .5T0 and was passed without amend-
ment The evening session was devoted to the
consideration of private pension luiis. anil the

house adjourned over to Monday.

BUitXING THE DEAD.

Dr. Talmage's Third of His Series

of Around the World Sermons.

Human Saerlflres Hare (rosed. Idolatry
Abandoned, and the Serfdom of Wom-
anhood Unloosened In India- Relig-

ion* Marvels In That Conntry.

Rev. Dr. Talraage Sunday delivered
the third of his series of ronntl-the-

world sermons through the press, the
subject being the "Burning of the
Dead,'' and the text: "They have hands
but they handle not. feet have they
but they walk not. neither speak they
through the throat. They that make
them are like unto them." I'salm cxv.,

7-8.

The life of the missionary is a luxu-

rious and indolent life nindooism' is

a religion that onght not to be in-

terfered with; Christianity is guilty of

the triumph nf stairways. Hut looked
at close by the temples, though
large and expensive, are anything but
attractive. The seeming gold in many
cases turns out to be brass. The pre-

cious stones in the wall turn out to l>e
,

paint. The marble is stneco. The
slippery and disgusting steps lead you
to images of horrible visage, and the
flowers put upon the altar have there
fragrance submerged by that which is

the opposite of aromatics.
After you have seen the ghats, the

two great things in Henares that you
must see are the (iolden and Monkey
temples. About the vaatliolden temple
there is not as much gold as would
make an English sovereign. The air

itself is asphyxiated. Here we .see men
making gods out of mud. anil then pu -

ting their hands together in worship
of that which themselves have made.
Sacred com wauc up and down the
temple. Here stood a fakir with right
arm uplifted, and for so long a time
that he could not take it down, and

frienrl of Christianity, he afenonueea
the theory of one tiod. and that of re*

wards and punishment* "

There are. however, aMeviations fo#

Benares. I attended worship In una rrl

the christian missions The aermou.
though delivered in Hind.«>»tane«, oi
which I could not understand a word,
thrilled me with its earneatneaa and
tenderness of tone, especially when tha
missionary told me at the elo.se of tha
service that he recently bapttzad a man
who was converted through reading
one of my sermons among the bills o<
India. The songs of two Christian
assemblages I visited in t hiss

city, although the tunes w*r«
new ami the sentiments not trans*

lated. were uplifting and inspiring to
the last degree. There was also a school
of <yio native girls—an tinttitutlon es-

tablished by e rajah of generosity and,

wealth, a graduate or jfadras univer-
sity. Hut. more than all. the mission-

aries are busy, some of them preaching;

on the tfhats. some of them in churches.an impertinence when it invades hea-

inrcspunie thendom; yon must put in the same the nails of the hand had grown nntil In chapels and bazaars. TheJ^jndon
ilan corres-

j line of reverence Hrahma. Buddha. ]

they lookedT Tike serpents winding in Missionary Society has here its eollega
and around the palm. for young men. and its schools for chit
The god of the Golden Temple is dren. nnd its houses of worship for all

Siva, or the poison god. Devils wait
upon him. He is the god of war, of

famine, of pestilence. He is the de-

stroyer. He has around his neck a
string of skulls. Itefore him bow men
whose hair never knew a iimib. Tlny
eat carrion and that which is worse.
Hells and drums here sat nn 11 racket.

Pilgrims come from hundreds of miles

away, spending their la*.t piece of mon-

. is to the Hindoo. We I -W »•»* exausting their last item of

Mohammed and Christ. To refute

these slanders and blasphemies now
so prevalent, and to spread out before

the Christian world the contrast be-

tween idolatrous and Christian coun-

1

tries, I preach this third sermon in my
j

"Round-the-world" series.

In this discourse I take you to the 1

very headquarters of heathendom, to

the very capital of Hindooism, for what

!

Meeen is to the Mohammedan, and
j

what Jerusalem is to the Christian,
j

test his innocence, and claims that

when he tells his story there will bo
some sensational disclosures.

Panic Among Children.

.l.U'hsox, Mich., Dec. IT.—Forty young
children were thrown into a panic at

the home of Mrs. Geo. 0. Truesdell, by
the accidental tipping over of a large

stand lamp in the parlor. Xo one over

12 years of age was in the room at

the time,and the children rushed wildly

about until two or three of the older

lads dragged them into the halls, where
the burning clothes were pulled off.

Several of them suffered painful in-

juries, and one or two narrowly es-

caped fatal burns. The interior of the

residence was destroyed. .

Sioux Indiana Raatleu.

Pink 1!idi;k, S. I).. Dec. 17.-

dians in the reservation are

restless and the settlers are fearful of

another outbreak. The Sioux have

never been peaceful sinee the 1'ine

Ridge incident. On account of dry
weather that has made them poor and
unable to care for stock they are fast

V'coming turbulent. It is belieredex-

arrived there in the evening, and the

next morning we started out early,

among other things to see the burning
of the dead. We saw it, cremation,

not as many good people in

America and England arc now
advocating it, namely, the burning
of the dead in clean, and orderly

and refined crematory, the hot furnace

soon reducing the human form to c

powder to be carefully preserved in an
urn. but cremation as the Hindoos
practic e it. We got into a boat and
were rowecidown the River Ganges un-

til we came opposite to where five dead
bodies lay. four of them women
wrapped in red garments, and a man
wrapped in white. Our boat fastened,

we waited and watched. High piles

of wood were on the bank, and this

wood is carefully weighed on big scales,

according as the friends of the

deceased can afford to pay for it. In

afforded, and the dead body is burned
only a little, and the 1 thrown into the

Ganges. Hut where the relatives of

the deceased are well to do. an abund-

mauy cases ,only ,» .few. sticky can be_ w-ife. a deitess. that must be propi

The Church Missionary Society has itf

eight schools, all filled with learners.

The evangelizing work of the Wesley-
ans and the Baptists are felt in all parts
of Benares. In its mightiest strong-
hold llindooism is being assaulted.
And now. us to the industrious malitrn-

Sent of missionaries: It has been said by
sotre travelers, after their return to
Ameriea or England, that the mission-
aries are livinjr a life- full - of indolanca
and luxury. That is a falsehood that I

would say i.s as high as Heaven if it did

,
not go down in the opposite direction.

' When strangers come in these tropical

climates the missionaries do their best,

to entertain them, making sacrifices
' for that purpose. In the eity of
Benares a missionary told me
thpt a gentleman coming from Eng-
land into one of the mission stations of

j

India, the missionaries banded togeth-

er to entertain him. Among other
things, they had ham boiled, prepared

' and beautifully decorated, and the

;
same ham was passed aroung from

' house to house as this strange* ap-

peared, and in other respects a con-
1 spiracy of kindness was effected. Tho
visitor went home to England and
wrote and spoke of the luxury in which
the missionaries of India were living.

Americans and Englishmen come to

! these tropical regions and find a
' missionary living under palms and

tatedV'or she Vm disease, and blast. \
with- different- styles—of—*r»Hs - on-

and destroy. For centuries this spit-

fire has been worshiped,
goddess of scold, and slap.

strength in order to reach this (ioiden

Temple, glad to die in or near it, and
have the ashes of their bodies thrown
into the Ganges.

We took a carriage and went still

further on to see the Monkey Temple,
so-called because in and around the

building monkeys abound and are kept
sacred. All evolutionists should visit

th's temple devoted to the family from
which their ancestors came. These
monkeys chatter, and wink, and
climb, and look wise, and look sil-

ly, and have full possession of the

place. We were asked at the en-

trance of the monkey temple to take
off our shoes because of the saeredness
of the place, but a small contribution
placed in the hands of an attendant
resulted in a permission to enter with
our shoes on. As the golden temple is

dedicated to Siva, the poison god, this

monkey temple is dedicated to Siva's

his

Indians In Hard l.m-k.

WAsniXGTOX, Dec. 17.—General dev-

astation of crops, resulting from severe

droughts and in some sections from the

ravages of gophers, are reported in all

the Indian agencies. Many of the In-

dians, encouraged by the fair spring

her, made preparations for ltirgc

crops, but the sun and hot wind*, com-
mencing early In May and lasting dur-

ing the summer, resulted in a small

harvest and on some reservations in

the total failure of the crops.

Attacked by a Pet Deer.

Portland. Ind., Dec. 17.—Mrs. Dr.

Garrett, of Liberty Center, had a thrill-

ing experience with a pet deer. She
was feeding her chickens when the
animal made a dash at her, and she
pluckily grabbed it .by the horns. A
wild struggle followed, and Mrs. Gar-

rett was thrown down, and would
have been killed in a few seconds had
not help arrived. She is badly used up,

and her mother, who tried to help her.

received painful injuries.

anee of wood in pieces four or five feet magancy
long is purchased. Two or three lay-

ers of sticks are then put on the ground
to receive the dead form. Small pieces

of sandalwood are inserted to produce
fragrance. The deceased is lifted from
the resting place and put upon the wood.
Then the cover is removed from the

face of the corpse and it is bathed with
the water of the Ganges. Then several

more layers of wood are put upon the

body, and other sticks are placed on
l>oth sides of it. but the head ami feet

are left exposed. Then a quantity of

grease sufficient to make everything
y^flammable is put on the wood and
into the mouth of the dead man. Then
one of the richest men in Benares, his

fortune made in this way. furnishes the

fire, and after the priest has mumbled
a few words, the eldest son walks three

times around the sacred pile, and then
applies the torch, and the fire blazes

up, and In a short time the body has
become the ashes which the relatives

throw into the Ganges.
We saw floating past us on the

Ganges the body of a child which had
been only partly burned, because the

parents could not afford enough wood

and tor-

She is supposed to be a
supernatural Xantippe; hence to her
are brought flowers and rice, a*id

here and there the flowers are spat-

tered with the blood of goats slain in

sacrifice.

As we walk to-day through this Mon-
key temple we must not hit, or tease,

or hurt none of them. Two English-

men years ago lost their lives b3* the
maltreatment of a monkey. Passing
along one of these Indian streets, a
monkey did not soon enough get out of

the way. and one of these Englishmen
struck it with his cane. Immediately
the people and the priests gathered
around these strangers, and the public
wrath increased until the two English-
men were pounded to death for having
struck a monkey. Xo land in all the

world so reveres a monkey as India. as no
other land has a temple called after it.

One of the rajahs of India spent 100,000

rupees in the marriage of two mon-
A nuptial procession was formed,

I

table, and forget that palms

She is the ' are here as cheap as hickory

,
or pine in America, and rich fruits as

' cheap as plain apples. They find here

j

missionaries sleeping under punkas.

1 these fans swung day and night by
' coolies, and forget that four cents a
day is good wages here, and the man
finds himself. Four cents a day for a
coachman; a missionary can afford to

ride. There have been missionaries
who have come to these hot climates
resolving to live as the natives

live, and one or two, years have
finished their work, their chief use
on missionary ground being that of
furnishing for a large funeral the
chief object of interest. So far from
living in idleness, no men on earth
work so hard as the missionaries now
in the foreign field. Against fearful

odds, and with three millions of Chris-

tians opposed to two hundred and fifty

millions of Hindoos, Mohammedans
and other false religions, these mis-

sionaries are trying to take India for
God. Let the good people of America

y nnd c.cotland,- and-of all

in which moved camels, elephants, ti- 1 Christendom, add ninety-nine and

gers, cattle and palanquins of richly
|

three-tgyarter per cent, to their appre-

dressed people. Bands o{ music sound- ciation of the fidelity and consecration

ed the wedding mnrch. Dancing par-
J

of foreign missionaries Faraway from

,
ties kept the night sleepless. It was U'3

j

home,' in an exhausting climate, and

the floa ting furm of ^daya before ^l»e monkey and monkeys {compel led to send ths ir children to

the child a crow alighted upon it. In
the meantime hundreds of Hindoos
were bathing in the river, dipping their

heads, tilling their mouths, supplying
their brass cups, muttering "words
of so-called prayer. Such a ming-
ling of sujx-rstition. and loathsome-

were free from their gay round of at-

tentions. In no place but India could
such a carnival have occurred. But,

while we can not approve of the
monkey temple, the monkey is sacred

to hilarity. I defy anv one to

England. -Scotland or America so as to

escape the corrupt conversation an I

behavior of the natives, these men and
women of God toil until they drop into

their graves. Birrthey writ! get their

chief appreciation when their work is

watch a monkey one minute without
;

oyer and the day i.s won, as it will be

ess, and inhumanity I had never
j
laughter. Why was this creature made '.'

j
won. Xo place in Heaven will be too

before seen. The Ganges is to the I
For the worlds amusement. The mis- good for them. Some of the ministers

' sion of some animals is left doubtful. I
at home who live on salaries of :

and we can not see the use of _this or 1

that quadruped, or this or that insect.

but the mission of the ape is certain:
j

whether seated at the top of this tern-
j

pic in India, or cutting up its antics on
j

tear; [The top of a hand organ, it stirs the
j

sense of the ludicrous: tickles the diu-
;

the

Hindoo the best river of all the
j

earth, but to me it is the vilest stream
j

that ever rolled its stench in horror to !

the sea. 1 looked all along the banks
;

for the mourners for the dead. I saw
j

in two of the cities nine cremations,
i

ease a sad look or aout in no
1 said to a friend: "How is

Have the living no grief for the

dead?" 1 fjHinjl.ihiL'Llhe women do
not come forth on such occasions, but

that does notaceount for the absence of

all signs of grief. There is another rea-

son more potent. Men do not see the

faces of their wives until after mur-
riage. They take them on recommenda-
tion. Marriages thus formed, of course.

this?
phragm into cachin nation; topples grav-
ity into play, and accomplishes that for

which it wascreaied. The eagle, and the

lion.*and the gviUe. nnd the robin no
more certainly have their mission than
the monkey. But it implies u low form
of Hindooism when this embodied mim-
icry of the human race is lifted into

worship. In one of the cities for the

first time in my life I had an opportun-have not much affection in them.
Women arc married at 7 and 10 years.: Hy of talking with a fakir, or a Hindoo

Shot His Kli al.

The In- I KraoMAS, Kan., Dec. 17.—A quan
getting aver a love affair~"at~"the Wcstport

trcme measures will be necessary to

prevent trouble this winter.

The Report Hot Well Founded.

Jackros, K"y., Dec. 17.—The report

ibout the troubles at Hnztird are not

well founded. There lias been no
Injaible—at Hazard except some shoot-

ing on the streets Saturday by some
drunken man. Everything is going on
very quietly. Circuit court is in ses-

sion , and no trouble is anticipated.

Count De Leiieps Burled. <

Paris. Dec. 17.—The funeral of the

Utc Count Ferdinand de Lessens, who
died 011 December 7 at La Chesnaye,
took place at noon Saturday in the

Church of St. Pierre de Challot. out-

side of Paris.

Burdeau's Funral.

Paris, Dec. 17,-rAuguste Burdeau,
president of the chamber of deputies,

was buried Sunday with state honors.

The catafalque and hearse were the
ones used at the funeral of President
Carnot, There was no religious cere-

mony.

Peaoe Oommlisloaer.

LONDON, Dec. 17,—A special dispatch
to the Times from Shanghai says there
is a Chinese report that Chang Yin
hlwan, president of the board of reve-

nue, has been appointed ambassador to
Coklo to ayrauirs Uraa of pease.

3ver a love affair at

school, twenty miles west, will result

in murder, and. perhaps, a lynching.
Pearl Drury and Carson Carver, each
lbout 24 years old, and sons of promi-
nent farmers, met and renewed an old

feud, occasioned by a young lady to

whom both had paid attention. Drury
fatally shot Carson and escaped* Much
excitement prevails.

" Tnglllsts t'nder Arrest.

New Orleans, Dec. 17.—Lavigneand
his seconds and timekeeper, consisting
of Pugilist Jim Hall. Sam Fitzpatrick,

Martin Murphy and George Consadine,

and also Referee Prof. John Duffy,

have been placed under arrest, and are

now In custody for the death of

Bowen.

Kobbvd by Footpads.
Toi.mio. 0., Dec. 17.— Frank Knapp.

a wealthy farmer living near Sylva-

nia, 0., was attacked on his way home
from Toledo, his money and gold
watch were stolen ami lie was badly
beaten and bruised by footpads,

Chinese Dictator.

Londos, Dec. 1.1.—A dispatch to the

Times from Tien-Tsin says that Prince

Kung, president of the Tisung-Li-Ya-
men, president of the admiralty and
co-director in the war operations, has
been appointed presidelWryf the grand
council. This nakes him virtually dic-

tator and will facilitate a settlement

when the Japanese are ready to treat

for peace. .

A Massachusetts Hanging
Nr.\» Bedford, Mass., Dec. ;J.--

Datiiel M. Robertson was hanged in the

jail here ut 10-43 Friday afternoon and
brotisuneed dyad Un g>>1 Httl latH.

of age. and are grandmothers at 30.
j

Such unwisely formed family associa-
j

tions do not imply much ardor of love,
J

The family so poorly put together— ,

who wonders that it is easily taken ;

apart? And, so I account for the ab- I

senee of all signs of grief at the ere-
j

mat ion of the Hindoos. 1

Benares is the capital of Hindooism
j

mig BiiriTlhismT~1>uF TTTh"dooism has I

trampled out Buddhism—the hoof of 1

one monster on the neck of the other

monster. It is also the capital of tilth,

and the capital of malodors. and the

capital of indecency. The Hindoos say

they have three hundred million gods.

Benares being the headquarters of

these deities, you will not be surprised-!"

to find that the making of gods is a

profitable business. Here there are

who has renounced the world and lives

on alms, He sat under a rough cover-

ing on a platform of brick. He was
covered with the ashes of the dead,

and was at that time rubbing more of
those ashes on his arms and legs. He
understood and spoke English. I said

to him: "How long have you been
He replied:

or S.">. 000 a j-ear. preaching the Gospel
of Him who had nowhere to lay his

head, will enter Heaven and be wel-

comed, and while looking for a place

to sit down, they will be told: "Yon-
der in that lower line of thrones you

—

will take your places. Xot on the
thrones nearest the King; they are re-

served for the missionaries!"

Meanwhile, let all Christendom be
thrilled with gladness. About 33.000

converts in India every year under the

Methodist missions, and about 22,000

converts under the Baptist missions,

and about 75.000 converts under all

missions every year. But more than
that, Christianity Is undermining
heathenism, and not a city, or town, or

neighborhood of India, but directly or

Indirectly feels the influence: and tho

day speeds on when Hindooism will go
down with a crash.

seated here?*'

yenrsT"~ "Have those Idols yhtcht see

power to help or^cstroy?,,—He~saiaT~
"No: they only represent God. There
is but one God."
Question: W'hen people die, where do

they go to?

Answer: That depends upon what
they have been doing. If they have

doing "good, to Heaven'
have been doing evil, to hell.

Question: But you do not believe in

earpeiHers making wooden gods, the transmigration of souls, ;tinl that

and brass-workers making brass gods
and sculptors making stone gods,

and potters making clay godsT

1 can not think of the abomina-
tions practiced here without a recoil of

stomach and a need of cologne. Al-

though much is said about the carving

on the temples of this eity, everything
is so vile that there is not much room
left for the aesthetic. The devotees
enter the temples nineteen twentieths
unclothed, and depart begging. All

that Hindooism can do for a man or
woman it does here. Xotwithstanding
all that may have been said in its favor
at the parliament of religions in Chi-

cago, it makes a man a brute and a
woman the lowest type of slave. I

would rather be a horse or a cow or a

dog in India than be a woman. The
greatest disaster that can happen to a
Hindoo is that he was born at all.

Benares is Imposing in the distance

as you look at it from the other side of

the Ganges. The 47 ghats. s.r flights

of stone steps, reaching frt m the wa-
ter's edge to the buildings high up on
the banks, mark a place fov the ascent

and descent of the subhmites. The
eye W lost in the bewilderment of

U r.ib-. lUrlnes. nnr.crets. pglaces and
temples.

after death we go into birds or animats
of seme sort?

Answer: ~Yes; the last creature a
man is thinking of while dying is the

one into which he will go. If he is

thinking of a bird he will go into a
bird; and if he is thinking of a cow he
will go into a cow.
Question: I thought you said that

at death the soul goes to Heaven or

hell?

Answer: He goes there by a gradual

process. It may take him years and
years.

Question: Can anyone beeome a Hin-

doo? Could I become a Hindoo?

Answer: Yes. you could

Question: How could I become a

Hindoo?
Answer: By doing as the Hindoos

do.

But as I looked upon the poor, tilthy

wretch, bedaubing himself with the

ashes of the dead, I thought the last

thing on earth I would want to become
would be a Hindoo. 1 expressed to a

missionary who overheard the con-

versation between the fakir and myself

my amazement at SQTTieof the doctrines

the *»klr announced. The missionary

:\ W; 'The fakirs t.ru very accomnio-

Kemsrkable Literary Workshops.

Genius has frequently had remark-
ablo workshops. Robert Burns once.

?-+-went galloping over a remote Scottish
a moor. His horse on this occasion was

not much troubled with the guidance
of the rider. Burns was busy, brood-

ing over a glorious theme. His lyrical

powers touched one .oi- their highest

points. The result of this journey was
the impassioned national lyric, "Scots
Wha Hae wi' Wallace Bled." J. a Mill

_ , framed his "Logic" as he walked from
'

' his home to his office and back again.

Sir Matthew—Hale- composed his "Con-
templntions" as he rode on horseback

about' country onHiis cireuit'jouiiwys.-

Whlle traveling in the same fashion on

his_numeroits and prolonged preaching

it U a glorification of steps, d«tin-. and surpos:ng you to be a

tours John Wesley contrived to accom-
plish a vast quantity of literary work.

Byron composed the larger portion of

the "Corsair" in a London thorough-

fare, as he walked up and down Albe-

marle street, between Grafton street

and Piccadilly; and states himself that

he composed "Lara," not in the study,

but at the toilet table. ' The Revolt of

Islam" took form in Shelley's brain as

the poet apparently frittered away
summer hours lying in a boat on the

bosom of the Tames at Marlow.—Cham-
ber's Journal.

—The tobacco plant has beeome
thoroughly naturalized in every part

of the world, and in many parts of Asia

and Africa has become so completely
domesticated that several writer* have
contended that it is aboriginal la one
or the other of those continents.

—Dozens of bronze knives and spear-

heads were found at Mrcenae, show in/
that the time of the Trojan war was
contemporaneous with the bronae ajc

—We never see a citron without
thinking It should be arrested fee try.

lng to look like 1
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EARLY SETTLERS.

Autobiography of Col. Cave John-

ton, Who Came To This Sec-

tion when It Was a Wil-

derness.

The accompanying Rutobiograph-

ical sketch of the" lifeofcolonelCave

Johnsi>n,oneof the early pioneers of

this county may beof interest to our

renders; certainly so to the numer-
ous and widely scattered relatives

and connections of the family

throughout the country. The manu-
script was written about lS4o.

Colonel Johnson died at his home
nt North Heiut. this county, in lX-"><>.

at the advanced ago of 90 years. It

is worthy ot remark thafthe home-
stead, after the lapse of a hundred
years since its orgtnal oeeupancy,

still remainsin the possession of one
of the descendants.

Ol.Johnson's At •ti>bioukai ,hy.

I was born on the 15th of No-
vember in the year 17W), in the

county of Orange." State of Virginia.

My father's name was William. He
died when I was about 4 or 5 years

old. My mother's namo before her

marriage was Elizabeth Carr. 1 had
three brothers : Robert, the eldest,

has been dead upward of :>1 years:

Henjamin, who has been dead near-

ly 50 years ; myself the next, and
Valentine, the youngest, now living

in Orange County, Virginia. 1 bad
five sisters: Ann, or Nancy, who
married William Rogers; Mildred,

who married John Sebree, who died

at the siege of York in Virginia, in

tho year I'M): Elizabeth, who mar-
ried George Eve, who died at home.
on North Elkhorn, about 40 years

since; Hannah, who married Rob-
ert Brady, who died in Scott coun-
ty nearly 40 years since, and Sally.

who married Latan Shipp, who died
in the southern part of the State of

Kentucky.
After the death of my father I

continued with my mother and
worked on the farm, and what edu-
cation I got was at a country school,

I- learned to rend ami write, u-nd

arithmetic, as far as the rule of
three.

On the first day of April, 177'.),

my brother Robert and myself and
W ilKam' Tomlinson set out from
Orange County, Virginia, on a visit

to Kentucky. There was then about
200 miles of the road from the back
settlements on Holston Waters to
Kentucky that was considered quite
dangerous traveling with so small
a company a« ours, but we .pushed
on, and at Cumberland River we
overtook a company of several fami-
lies of the Bryants from North
Carolina, on their Avay to Kentucky
to settle the place since called Bry-
ant's Station, on North Elkhorn.
AVe joined their company and ar-

rived first at Boonesborough, where
we obtained some little Indian corn,
and then went on to North Elkhorn,
where we arrived about the last of
April. Tomlinson and myself as-
sisted the Bryants in putting up
some log cabins. Robert Johnson
left us and went to Lexington,
which had just been settled by a
company from about Allegheny and
Monongabelrb—

A

fter viewing and
exploring the country for a few
weeks, we returned home to Vir-
ginia. Tomlinson and myself plant-
ed about four acres of corn, and af-

ter we had finished working it, in
July, we left for home.
Here I will mention an incident

that happened on the way in the
wilderness.

A number of the Bryants and
others were along; our company was
considerable as to number.and when
wc got. in the wilderness, not far

from the^Cjiuilierknil River, we
stopped to eat our dinner, and"noon
it," as it was called, and let our

_ . horses graze. JV. number of the men
took their guns and turned out to
hunt. While they were absent from
camp one man, Aquilla White, shot
and Killed William Bramblctr^for
an Indian. He was a preacher,and
one of our company. Tomlinson
and myself then went on home.
My brother Robert having got

somewhat acquainted while in Ken-
— tucky, with some of the military

surveys, that had been made by
John Floyd, purchased two tracts,

and in the fall of that year started
with his family to Kentucky by
water.

He got to Rodstone ^>r Brown-
ville. The river

that trail afterward. While Robert
Johnson, with his family, continued
at Beargrass, Richard M. Johnson
was born.
I will now go back a little. In

the year 1779, some time after our
arrival at Bryant's Station, C, J.

Bowman, who lived on the south
side of the Kentucky River, raised

what force be could and crossed the
Ohio at the mouth of the Licking
and moved against the Indians at a

town where thev lived on the Little

Miami, at old ('liillieothe.

They got to the town in the
morning before daylight uwdiseov-

ered, and attacked them. The In-

dians stuck to the houses and fought,

and killed several of the most dar-

ing and In-st soldiers in the attack-

ing party . The latter soon retreat-

bly of Virginia. We did not re-

turn to Kentucky until after the dc-

fc.it at the Blue Licks, therefore I

can gay nothing from my own
knowledge as to that and tho siege

of Simon (tirty and the Indians at

Bryant's Station. In the same year,

1782, (ieneral Clark headed an ex-

Sedition against the Indians in the
(ianii Country. My brother Rob-

ert commanded a company from
Bryant's Station. Jeremiah Craig
and myself were his subalterns.

Every man fit for the campaign, ex-

cept a. sufficiency to take care of the

fort and families in it, was called

out. Colonel Benj. Logan was sec-

ond in command.
One wing of tJ"? army marched up

the river from the fall's, the other
from Lexington and Bryants. They

eilT and the Indians followed them j-mct in general rendezvous on the

was too low, and
--continued so until it froze. He con-
tinued there until the spring of the

—year, when he took to water and
landed at the falls of the Ohio, and
moved from there to Beargrass,on to
the Floyd land, where he raised a
crop of corn, gontetime-during that
summer, 1780, he- went-out-with
the expedition under (ieneral Clark
-into the Miami country against the
Indians.
The Indians had waylaid the trail

that led from the settlement on
Beargrass to the falls, and had kill-

ed several people there. Having un-
derstood from the spies that had
bee* sent out to examine the neigh-

borhood that they had discovered In-

dian signs,and that they apprehend-
ed they might be waylaying that

trail the inhabitants at the fulls and
those of Beargrass settlement raised

A company and undertook to exam-
ine the traces. They divided into

three companies. One marched
along the trail and the other two
marched through the woods on
each side. They found the Indians

«s they expected, lying in ambush
near the road, and coming on their

hacks ftred on them and Killed one

and woanded another.

The Indians, discovering the

men on the trail, at the same time

fired and wounded one of the white

men badly. My brother Robert was
of the men that tired at the In-

I think they quit troubling

nearly to the Ohio. I have sa^ that

Robert Johnson removed from Bear-

grass in the fall of the year 17<S0 to

Bryant's Station. There hebui It some
cabins, making part of the fort. I.

then a young man, was part of his

family.' Buffalo being very plenti-

ful in the woods then, there was not
much difficulty in obtaining meat
for the families, except that of risk-

ing one's scalp, from which danger
we considered ourselves never ex-

empt when out. The next year,

17-S1 mid i«&2. weredisastroos ?ars

for Kentucky. Captain Bird; ... Brit-

ish officer from Detroit with a large

force of Indians, came over the Ohio,

brought one field piece, I suppose a
six-pounder, and captured Ruddle's
and Martin's Station on the Lick-

ing. The Indians also broke up
(irant's Station on the waters of the
Licking, and killed a numliorofthe
people and some cattle. Captain
James Estell, who was considered

one of the best defenders against the

depredations of the Indians, raised

and headed 12 or 14 men. said to be
good soldiers to fight Indians, and
followed about the same number of

Indians that he had of men, over-

took and engaged them in a severe

battle. Captain Estell himself was
killed, and nearly one half on each
side were killed, making a draw bat-

tle of it.

Hunting in the woods for meat
being a dangerous business, Yl of us
at Bryants turned out for that pur-
pose, all in one company. W hen
we got, into the hunting woods,near
where Georgetown now stands, we
separated into three companies.
\\ illiam Bryant, the head and prin-

cipal man of the families and sta-

tion at that time, headed one of the
companies. Another of the Bry-
ants headed the company I belong-
ed to. The agreement when we
parted was that wc were to meet at

night at the mouth of Cairo run, of
the North Elkhorn. Soon after wc
parted the Indians,about 12 or lo

of them, got on to the trail ot the
company I belonged to, for it was
easy tracking a single horse in the
woods at that time. Our leader,

Mr. Bryant, had got of! his horse to
shoot a deer. The other three of us
were sitting on our horses when the
Indians came in sight. I was the
first that discovered them. We
made out to get off before they- fired

on us, and having the heels of them
made use of it, and not l>eing strong
enough to fight them wc went on
to the station.

On the next day 12 or 14 men of
the station turned out and went to
hunt for Mr. Bryant and his com-
pany, who had encamped at the
mouth of Cain run the night before,

and was out the next day hunting
not far from Georgetown. He dis-

covered a horse that was hobbled
and a bell on him, on the other side
of the creek-from him. He directed
tho otherltrrWoT his company—te^ :

stay where they were, and he would
cross the creek and see what it meant.
He got over and when he got near
the horse thejlndians that were wav-

ground now occupied by Cincinnati
when (ieneral Clark took immed-
iate command. We then marched
through old Ohillieothe, on the Lit-

tle Miami, to the Indian town of
Pickaway, on the Big Miami. We
had one piece of cannon, I think-a
six pounder. The Indians Red and
gave us no general battle. They did
come one dark night and fired on us,

which caused us to extingish our
fires, but kept at such a distance
that they hurt none of us. Some
scouting parties were sent from our
camp that killed a few of them and
took some few prisoners, I don't re-

member how many, and destroyed
their com and all the villages we
could find. We then marched home.
ThiFwas in November. A few days
after our return home Colonel
Thomas Marshall, Surveyor of Fay-
ette, who had been waiting for the
return of the army, opened his of-

fice in Lexington for the entering
and surveying of land. A mighty
movement then commenced among
the people, both tor entering and
surveying. I got the appointment
of Deputy and commenced survey-
ing, and was engaged in that busi-

ness for several years afterward.

The next year. 1788, the people
at the station began to move and set-

tle out on their land. My brother,

Robert, settled the big crossing on
North ElkhoriiT

~

settled on Clear

ton Short lived afterward, at the
end of which year I moved and set-

tled on (ireer's Creek, near where
Versailles now stands. I was then
appointed ami commissioned militia

Captain. Notwithstanding peace
was firmly established between Eng-
land and the tinted States, the In-

dians continued troublesome in the
country. In the year 1786 the (iov
eminent authorized (ieneral Clark
to carry out another campaign
against .them, which he undertook,
and raised a considerable force. Col-
onel Levi Todd was selected to com-
mand the Fayette troops, and Col-
onel Benjamin Logan from the
sou th side of Kentucky. Colonel
William Steel, Captain Robert San-
dors and myself were selected as

Captains, with a number of others
whose names 1 do not recollect, in

Colonel Todd's regiment. We ren-

dezvoused at the tails, where Uener-
nh Clark took command. He sent
his piece, a six pounder, by water
down the Ohio and up the Wa-
bash. The army marched through
by land, and on the way, before wc
reached Vinccnnes, the officers held
a council of war and sent Colonel
Logan back for the purpose of rais-

ing another army and. marching in-

to the Indian country on theMiami,
presuming that the Indians were
collected on the Wabash in order
to meet our expedition.
We marched on to Vincenncs,

where we continued a number of
daysr-wiuting lorJlH^^canJion—lbat

hogshead. old at l!>. L. O. Hamilton,
old up to 211.

At the Bodmann house there
were 37 hogsheads of new, ranging
up to 10} . averages up to (>J to 7i.

Four hogsheads of new at the
Morris house, from Boone County,
sold up to 11}. and average of 8J.

At the Miami 22 hogsheads of
new sold up to 13 ; a crop of (> hogs-
heads of W. R. Cumbers averaging

7 J-
; 18 hogsheads of old sold from

14**021.
The Globe sold 42 hogsheads of

new ranging up to 11.

No doubt the very agreeable set-

tlement of the question of inspec-

tion, which we mentioned in our
last circular, had much to do with
the good feeling among the buyers,
who universally state their gratifi-

cation with the system, and what
is equally pleasant to us, are the
many expressions of perfect satis-

faction with our market.and partie-

ularv with our company, made to

us by the country shippers in gen-
eral. They are so numerous that
we can not help but (eel encouraged
in the belief that our market the
coming year will prove a bigger one
than it ever has been. We will n-
oeive, and wc are now receiving,

larger shipments of tobacco from
territories which were heretofore

considered tributary to the Louis-
ville market, and we take occasion
to say to the gentlemen in these
districts that their business entrust-

ed in our bonds will receive the best

possible personal attention, and we
will see to it that they may never
regret the change.

appearances the

PLBLIC SALE!

I will sell at the late resldeniceol
C V. \'an Nosy, 1] miles aimve

Rabbit Hash, on the Ohio
River, Bonne C'., Ky.,

Satjrday, Dec. 15th, 1894,

At i) o'elx'k n. m..

r The Tide Has Turned,

Times are Improving,

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

We have a large Stock of New Goods

which wo bought at

| I Bargain

Hard time prices, 3
and which we will sell the same m~~

as long as they last. If you wish —

^

Call on us at once.

W. M. RACHAL & CO., Union
t

Ky. fc

l^miMmi,,mu,im.urrui,m,u^F

L. C. STEPHENS. E. W, SCALES.

The following [jfopcriy:

;

Farming hupluuoeilt?, all

order; Stock consisting o
SI

-Lot oi

in g I

f Cattle,

From present
leading Ireak in the Fifty-fourth
Congress will be ' -Cy" Snllo'way, of
New Hampshire. Cy is a character.
lie is six fi-etamin half in his stork-

1 sheep rfljrj IJor.cs. s mio llou-
ings He has run the gamut oi

; a „ ( j Kit cimi (;„(h!< ,U)ll . 0!Ul.
-

JL;ilj.
politics. He has been a Democrat,

j j n£f material,
an Independent, a t i reenktrkcr.- a: ' .-rrrrrr_
Mugwump, a Populist, and is now Terms ot- Sale.
a Republican. I'arty obligations sit

' A"credit of sis Dlunilia will be
lightly upon him if things do not given on all purebases&vgf So, jmr-
go his way. When things are run- 'eha-vis to give rj rtrj with gr
ning to his satisfaction he is a most ,

euriiy : So and under, cash.

(,'y is a

ruiy.and.

unpshire

STEPHENS & SCALES,
-WHOLBSALH AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Hiding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chilled and Stfiel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

rINSURE /OT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

ISSURAN0E COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Ii now completely organ iied and recai

ing applicationi for inturanco.

Its Rat es aro Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmen of Boone County

II1THEUTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAUK
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IK THE COVKTY
should take a policy at once.

8. HtJKY,
President,
Grant, Ky.

OSCAR QAINK8
Secretary,

Burlington, Ky.
J. S. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Kxiotmv* Hoard—Legraml Gain**, J.
W. Conner, Jchn Stephens.

R. 8. Cow*n, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky.
W. M. Rooirb, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

J. M LASS1NG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection!'

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will pr.ctic* In the Court* or Boone, Kenton
orant iwulOalUtin. Prompt attention given t
Collections entrusted to him. mckYi-oj.

acute ami earnest partisan.
:
Captain John Craig Captain in the Salvation Ar

•Creek, where Pey- a s a
_
member of the New Ha

Legislature, he was in the habit of
frei]iientlv breaking out in pravcr
when the spirit moved him. I am
told by those who are familial' w ilh

Sullowav's characteristics that it

would i>e very much likeliiirHtrj

"aim the recognition of the Speaker.
:

Mrs-rAr.-priftrafe*3-

firs! OffiMsl4a
- H-

26 Pike St.,
feb. 11 91

Covington, Ky.

of

d

was detained by low water in the
Wabash, until we had eaten up the
greater partofourprovisions. When
the cannon arrived we marched on

kying^lieborsc with the belt nrnt" TrrrthrrTiver, abfJuTtwodTiys' march.
fired on him and wounded him
with tlVree balls.

The company from the station
which was hunting for him were in
hearing of the guns, and marched
on to the place and lound the In-
dians. A battle ensued in which
they killed one Indian and got his
scalp and wounded several more, as
they believed, that got away. Five
of the white men were wounded.
One of them, David Jones, was shot
through near the middle of the
breast. Xone of them died except
Mr. Bryant. The company in re-

turning found him and took him
home to the station, where lie ex-
pired.

- Again during my residence at the
station, in 1781, we were in need of
salt, and a company of ns, about 10
or 12, got on our horses with our
rifles on our shoulders and started
for Bullit's Lick, near the Falls of
the Ohio, where salt at that time
was made. We. passed through Lex-
ington, along a small trail to the
Kentucky River at Lcestown, as it

was then tailed, situated about a
half a mile below Frankfort. The
weather was qjarm, andasour'horses
were sweating we rode down the
bran ch into the water. While our
"horses were drinking a party of In-
dians that had followed -us eamcnp
and fired on us, killing one horse,
which fell dead in the river. His
rider pushed on across the rivcr,but
the Indians crossed after him and
took him prisoner. They wounded
live men of the company^ -all -of

whom recovered. We gnrc np our
journey and returned home to the
station. ! •j^__

A'gain while a man named Dan-
iel Wilcoxen was plowing corn, in
full <'ie"w of the station, about 150
or 200 yards distant, and a man
with his gun watching as a sentry
for Indians, a small party of them
crept up and shot and "killed the
sentry, and one of them, with toma-
hawk in hand, chased Wilcoxen to-
Jtardirtfarfcfort, and was verv near
_getting.a_slroke at him when thev
came to a fence, which Wilcoxen
succeeded in getting over, and thus
saved his life. Again a youth nam-
ed Hutery Lea went out of the fort
on a horse one morning into the
edge of the woods, a distance of
about 200 or 300 vards, for the pur-
pose of letting the animal graze.
While he was sitting on the horse
some Indians got near enough and
shot the horse, which, after running
a short distance, fell. The Indians
then killed the youth and scalped
him.

In the spring of the year 1782 my
brother, Robert Johnson, was elect-

ed a member of the General Assetn-

where the regiment that Logan had
left mutinied and would go no
further, alleging that they hail not
a sufficient stock of provisions to
last the expedition without suffer-

ing and I suppose the losing oftheir
Colonel was partly the reason of
their mutiny. General Clark was
much mortified. We then retreat-

ed and marched home. Colonel
Logan went on with his command
that he raised, into the Miami
Country, and proceeded against the
Indians, being successful, I think.
up to his calculations. In the year
178'J Woodford County was formed
from the county of " Fayette, and
when the Courts were organized I

got the appointment of Clerk of the
County and QuarterSessionsCourls.
and when Kentuqky was made a
state the Courts were reorganized,
and 1 then got the appointment of
Clerk of the County and Circuit
Courts, which I held ami occupied
until the year 17M, when I moved
to Boone d'ounty^ In the year 1788
Boone County was formed, and I

secured the appointment of Clerk of
the County Court. Not long after
this 1 was commissioned Colonel of
the militia, which I held until the
year 1811. In that year I was—ap-
pointed Justice of" the Peace in
Boone -County, which office I held
until I was commissioned as Sheriff',

which office I held for two years. I

then became like Jesse Peck said he
was after he resigned his Sergeant's
place in the militia—"no more than
any other man."

and when recognized, inst ad pt
making a speech, occupy the time
allotted to him in delivering a ser-

mon or invoking the blessing of the
Deity on his associates.

Sulloway's garb is as picturesque
as his character. His trousers are
always six or eight inches ton short
and his coat invariably too long.
He scorns neck gear, and his boots
have always to lie made to order. be-

cause none are kept in stock large

enough for him. It has been a long
time since New England has sent
anybody to Congress so far out of
the ordinary run as~ to attract at-

tention.—St. Louis Republic.

The Carlisle banking plan will Ire

introduced in the House, where it is

said it will pa«s : but when it reach-
as the Senate it will meet a stub-
Irorn resistance, and very probably
defeat. It has created a consider-
able flutter among the bankers of
the country, who are very well satis

tied with the present money sys-

tem.

Eastern Kentucky will never be
satisfied until it has a-ama- in the
Cinvcrnor

r
tj chair at Frankforh It

Chiciniiiiii Tobacco .Market.

The general tone of our tobacco
market during the present week was
decidedly stronger than at our last

quotation . It was very firm on all

grades of old tobacco when sweet

;

prices, in many cases, going beyond
the expectations of holders on fine
goods, while low grades, with color,
were m active demand at improved
figures. Dark goods, and those not
entirely sweet, were neglected, as
usual. Double old may be quoted
from 1 to 2A cents higher.

In consequence of the Stripping
season, which we have recently had,
the receipts and offerings of new
were considerably increased and, as
it is always the case, larger quanti-
ties excited more interest among
the buyers, nearly all of whom were
ready to take hold, and the conse-
quence was that much more satis-
factory results were reached.
We give a record of some of the

lots sold as follows :

At the Cineinnatillouse— B. Bos-
worth, of ScottCounty, sold 1 hogs-
head of new at 10^, . F. Spears 1

lias been a long time since Eastern
Kentucky has had this honor. Tbe
present Governor, a Western man,
succeeded another Western Govern-
or. Gov. Knott,

—

Gov ,

and Gov. Blackburn were all Cent
ral or Western Kentucky men. It

has been the custom in State con-
ventions lor many years to find out
what the mountain counties want-
ed and to fix up a snug place for
some mountain aspirant for some
Office: sufliciently dignified to satisfy

the mountain demand for represen-

tation. This has been so much the
case that politicians have fallen in-

to a way ofthinking that the moun-
tains habitually ask for more than
they want or expect to get. An in-

i*tattcc now arises, Irawever, where

the character of the man mention-
ed is such as to preclude the idea
that his name is brought funvard
simply as a screen for some other
candidate. Col. John F. Hagcr, ex-
Railroad Commissioner, and one of
the ablest men in Eastern Ken-
tucky, is mentioned by his friends

as a candidate for Governor. It bad
been supposed that this mention-
ing was done without consulting
Mr. Hagcr. But an interview with
"MrTTTager in Cincinnati a few ilayF
ago disclosed the fact that he may
really be a candidate. Whon asked
whether he would become a candi-
date he replied that he was in the
hands of bis friends, which with
most men is equivalent to an an-
nouncement.—Courier-Jour-nal.

Land for Sale.

And

-Mv Stock

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CIGARS,
TOBACCO,
OILS,

' PAINTS,
AND
TOILET
ARTICLES
ARK
ALWAYS

FRESH,
sold at the Lowicsr Pijicks.

T. B. CASTLEMAN,
Florence, Ky.

Dr. W. H. Belknap,
<3 xx t -i m 10s

,

of Cincinnati,

— wilt ft? at

—

Ma. Cowk.nV, in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring workahould call early

Good Work at City Prices

nd satisfaction guaranteed. "ISO

_
~ N. B. STEPHENS,

DEALKU W ALL KINDS OF
1

r eed, General Hardware ar)d

•i))fr)6 Ii))pl(M

Our Sleek is new, antl prices as low m those in tlie city.

We will make it to tha Interest of the people of Boone
and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. «. STEPHE NS,Er/anger, Ky.
Sept. lJ-'Jl tf.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.

A tract of land coniainiiiK 2o acres,
lyiiiti and situated in the Quality of
Boone, 8tate of Kentucky, on the I'ov
melon antl Lexington turnpike, two
miles south of Kiorence and Joining
the lands of Ben Btcphenaand Thomaa
Dixon ttlul others. Haiti land belongs
to the eslttte of Ormsherry Dixon, de
ceased, and litis to be sold to settle u|>
(lie estate. Haid bind will be sold t >

(he highest bidder on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2d, lSDo,

on the following tonus:
One-third cash, une-tbitd in VI months
and one-third in -4 months with inter-
est on the two last payments from dnle
of Mite.

'

3gW"rwtUer litftnittan
the undersigned,

LEWIS RK'K, Exeeulor,
Kichwnod Ky.

For Sale.

RKJH WOOD, record 2:24, squr.ee
Tulinune by C, M. (lay, jr.; also' the
line Spanlnh .laok, Alexander, Jr., 8
years old, black with white points, l-">j

hands high, and one, yearling, sired by
Alexander, jr., black, white points,

D. T. BUFF1NOTON,
Florence, Ky.

COAL. COAL.
I will have a barge of'Ctial St

PeterebuTg, Ky-, Dec. imh.

U. G. FRISE51AN.

Those indebted to J. S, Hume must
prepare to settlosald debts at once, and
those who have claims against liiui,

must present them at 'Mice, to the un-
Trnetr, proven accnrdinjrtrr law.

J. M.LASSING, Assignee.

Administrator's Notice.

All thostrrmtcbted to the estate of
J. J. Weaver deceased, are hereby no-
tified to come forward mid settle same
and those having claims against said
estate must present them to the un-
dersign at once, proven according to

law. W. L.B. Rol'sk, Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.

All tliisse indebted to the estate of
Dan iel Bat low, deceased, are requested
to conn; forward anil settle Mine at

once, those having claims against said
estate must preaoDt tliein to the uuder -

signed, prnperlv proven.
MOUt.AN' Kt;i:>l()N, Adm'r.

i
The Boone Co. Carriage Factory.

I G. COLLINS, niBilf BiilfinifflSfflSUGUY.

ClilPOUTAN COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.!

ffi & 64 West Sixth St., Cinnatj, Olio,

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(O) i

Horses and Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses antl Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

j
~

.lv
":•

; r-,~ Horses Sold on Commission.
Telephone ;>80.

Z. KYLE PETTIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from a. m. to 3 p. m.

Will practice iu all the courts ofKen-
tou and Boone counties, and In the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,
rents, Ac, a specialty.

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
U prepared to do til 1 iudi ol Surveying. All o,

der» bv malll promptly attended to.

O. O. MUOHB8. D. E. t'ASTLKMAN.

HOGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY -AT -LAW

BuHLIKtiTON, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

P- T FALL,
PAINTER AND-

-PAPERHANGER,
Union. Kentucky.

Paper Banging a Specialty
Will visit all parts of the Co. with sain
pies. Give me a call,

\ BupL'y without a bolt, a screw or a rivet in the panel or gear of a
job. No holes to weaken or split the perch or panel. I also build

Phaetons, Surries, Carriages, and in fact
Any kind of a Spring Vehicle.

^REPAIRING * A $ SPECIALTY.^
I handle wheels, when others refuse and soy it cannot bedoutyaBd

give a guarantee on samp, All brauches of repair work done at

The Lowest Priees.*«J «®"I Defy Competition.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Tome and see me and learn that my work is first class and will give gnod
s^iJ^kw^iuu-

—

My pr ices are (o-mU-Uiw times. Come and* be convinced. -Jay_
Kaeloiy is new with all modern improvements.

H. G. COLLINS, Florence-, Ky.

BrtS =E?v:i
- t^vsasSA^;

SCORES NOTHING But PILES. J

A SURE Rnd CERYSTTJ CURE 7
known for 15 yoar3 as the '-j

1BE8T REMEDY for POLES. &;

|

WHBSTFAif,
INTERNA TIONAL

A>J%?$m„, DICTIONARY
A GranJ Lrfitcnt ,r. •

lUtcrrrsoro/thc
" I uabrldted."

Blaiidocd of tits

-i~t H . t l nv't ITftTt-
' i"i; offlf*. tlieU.8.

Hi.i'icmcl'ijtii'tnnil
< i ncr.rlv all the
B'-ltncillio'okS.

» ui'itily cmn-
mondm 6y every

.\ r>;uto Supc-rinten-
(Ici.t of Hcliooln,
Jipil .other JCtlnctv-

tniM nlntoft v, itli-

out munterT *

A C'oi:<'f;e I'refilrlciit writes: "For
'en*a ivlth wlildt tho rye finds the
' w*nd Bnuglrt-, S'.rv Eccuraey of deflnl-

"tlun, f >r iffccilvo methods In lndl-
H eating itromtnelatlnH, for terse yet
" eiMl>l>rehr;[Kivo rtat'omrnts of fnctfi,

"and tox practical tuo- ns a working
"dkTttniutry, ' Webster's Iiitcrnntlonar

"t:i^c:^ any other single volume."

Thp <'•" Crcni Ht.iadard A nthority .

Bus. l\ .'. r.reivr. Jimtios "f tbs V. 8.
S> Rtiiinmtt! Cottrt,writes ! 'The International
< I' 1

i i:::rv j < tic ).•:•< cc.Mrttnif dictionaries.

£ I coiimieti'l i', i,< i,:, : t Out one great stand-
i ill'-! u:'tl,o: I. .

.•'

!!

5 ri' ' * *•!', |nfs <>i Ihrrr mil* per ihnj for a
g ycur it i ,-,\ iflo f.inv titan enough inoney
J» I" | ".-.-Ii, i

-<• ;> c.,| y of the Inti.niational,

'jj v-..\i j ua afford to Uo without It'.'

$ . & V. KF.RRIAM CO., l>ublifihcrs,
fprlititaehl, Itasa.j U.S.A.

|:'..- '
i

' pntriplilot.

.
:., .-,. i. <|,riuUtuf uucieul editions.

The
Queen and-^r-
Crescent Route

ETV/ftfiARr.

i the direct line to lite South mil! Southeast fr..m Cincinnati or from I.iuisvillc. From
Cincinnati it is 90 mihss the shortest Una to Ks»: Drltansj 17 m:lcs shortest to Lexington..
Ky.; aajHtlcs shortest to Birmingham

;

log miic.-. shortest to Clnttanooga, Tenn., and
109 miles shortest to Jacksonville, Fin. In f.tct,

IT IS THE SHORTEST LINE
tn nil rnrnripTt siuthcrrr points.—In :tt!t!itii)tl t.T this, ;ls all travelers tnow, il mnsTha"
" Finest Train; in the South," and its equipment and through ear service are unexcelled.
I' ioiii rincmiati the nucen a:i I ('rccfti! run-.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
to I.e>:in;rton, Chattanooga, Hirmingham, Meridian, New Origans; raid throush Chat-
Innonga to Rome, Atlanta, Macon, and Jacksonville, Ha. Through cars to |ackson,
Vid-sburg and Slircvcport. and to Knoxvil'le, Tenn., and Ashevitle, N. C—See ihc map.
Direct line to, Texas, Mexico and California via New Orleans or Shrevcport.

TO FLORIDA __=—
The travel this year will be greater than ever before. Remember that the Queen and
Crescent :

s the only line running solid vcstilmlcd trains from Cincinnati to Florida. It
is 109 miles thp shortest line. Time, 27 hours,

FOR INFORMATION
as to routes, rates and schedules, address any Q. and C. representative. Full information
given as to excursion rales, land rates, etc. Ilaggagc checked and sleeping-car berths re-
served upon application. Send for printed matter,

W. C. RINEARSON, GEN. PA85. AGENT, CINCINNATI, O.

B00NE CO. DEP0S17 BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

P»'iTAi $30,000
burplus and undivided profit-, 17,000

-)o(-—
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsnecounts of indlvlduali
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNtORPr.HATFD \$\)\.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

\*

CAWTAfc PA lt> 1X7^7^7
SURl'LUB,

$50,000
$ 2.000

Careful attention given collection*,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN
D. D. 8, D. D. S.

IN AURORA, IND.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

—Office Second Floor, Cnhb Utilidjng.w

Has Practiced Dentistry 27 Years.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
(Aug. i-oj

^i^gE
OUCLAS

IS THE BUT.
NO8QUEARINQ.

And other sp*c|a|t!es for
Oentleroei), tudles, pojs
anil MI»sc» are tht|

Best in the World,
See dcscrlpllre sdrettlse,

ment which appears la (bit
paper,

Takt no Substitute,

Insist ou having \y, (,,

DOUGLAS* H1IOKM,
with name and pries

stamped on bottom. Sold by

HUEY & CO., Grant, Ky.

Richwood Herd

Ml CABR1&8E and HARNESS MFG. CO,
Sii.ao

VVrlia yutir own order.
ri'tt of damnvo in

No. 37. Surrey Harness.

Ilnvo soM to cf>n«iir.tere Tor fJl year***
Jinlnu tlieni th,i dealer's fnitlt. Wo are tho
Olilc.t unci l.urtreMt w umtnrinrerBtn Araor-
krasamnffTclifelt'snti'il iriirnes'sthiswnr-shlp
iTith prlvllt'ae to(,.m,i,ii!,i before any inoney Is
paid. VVo p.iy fr..|:,hl,„ lh „„y»|f |,„t na i|»fi|«-.

,J-n !
T,,r« nl 'l:'! yeurj. Wtiy imy nn BaentSII)

to S.J) to order for j-i.nl u'ri
llo.xl.'Kjfreo.- Wo take ell
SblpplDff,

WHOLESALB PRICES.
Spring V/aaii-.3, SZI *,3 S?d. t:iiarantee<t
naiiioiiH»elll u ,e,Vjt„iR;,. Scrroya, 563 toStOO
same u i:ell f ir HOP to tlfft Top Buggies,
S37.50,ai.ii.,i, .<.,„;.: r,„ <.::. Phre.1one,S60
to stoo. Form Wonono, V/aijonettes,
Milk Wn8ona,t>Eli/c'yWooon»aml Road

"i.s w>u Jlt.v, woSt:> t. IWJMM.

= POLAND CHINA HOGS.=
Httck youiic and entitled to reiiis-

tex. Stock is from LaBELLE HERD,
Lewis County, Missouri. The sire of
iM Wilkes, head of Jtichwood Herd
was never beaten lit a Blip*.

F. P. ROBINSON,
Richwood, Ky.

No. 717, Iload Wagon.

$55

t'lirm,

iM«! to
<«U3.50.

,
1,':--

id I..V KKXa. KlUtiort Bicycle, K8ln.irb()C'ly,

lio. 3. Farm tVu^uu.,

s,-ii,l -1*', In pniHiinallo tlrofl, weldlefa
alumjut 1.. pujr |,.i-l,,<,. mi 1 1 7.pui(U . „l, I.^jm,-, ntuul tillilDR, drop forithiKi.

AVtre* W. B, PRATT, STec'y, ELKHART, IND.

MOBT IN QUANTITY. BIST IN QUALI

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM I

VERMIFUGE!
I

FOR 20 YEAR8 .

Hna led nil WORM Remedies. '

'EVERY BOHLE GUARAMTEED.

'

aeu> hi au, naroutsTs.
mcirAnnso:,- KRuirlXl co. t «t. Lorn.

ASSIME3BS J0TJ0E :

Those Indebted to A. E. Hume iiiugi,
prepare to settlosaid debts at once and
tlioM' who have ehtiins ouninst him
tuust present tla-ni nt once, lo the un
dersigned, proven uccoidlnir to law

-WW H.S-'SF&hi
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4foe<sf Eleros.

Beautiful weather again.

Next Tuesday Ib Christmas.
»e»

Turkeys are roosting hlgli now.

1K(H Ih about to clone out business.

Do you anticipate it big time during
the holidays?

The north end of the town ha* got a
building boom.

Berkshire was out
day or two last week.

with his dogs a

The colored congregation at this place
baptized a convert last (Sunday.

Hear several old time turkey shoot-

ings mentioned /or the holidays.
>M

Next Friday has the distinct lou of
bring the shortest day of the year.—
As we go to press the indication arc

favorable to a change In the weather.

Mr. Milton Beemon was among the

Becohdkh'k several callers yesterday.

Bead the Burlington Mercantile Oo.'s

new odvertisemeut in this impression.
* • •

Many of the schools will close next
Friday evening until after the holidays.

»

J. J. Huey & Co., of Bellevrae, have
received a fresh barge of Raymond
City Goal. —a».e>e> .

(Some are fearful tliHtttiomrftrweltth-

er has been injurious to the meat they
butchered.

Beinkamp is making Cabinet Photo-

graphs for only Hoc per dozen. Gallery

over postoftlec, Aurora, lud. -t

The Walton Brass Baud will give an
< >yster Hopper at the Opera house on
(Saturday evening the29(h inst.

For Hale -Thoroughbred Thin Hind
bonr, 18 mouths old.

. Kikiak Bfrkhhirk.

Rev. ("line's show was not patroni/.-

ed very llbemlly here but, neverlheless

it is worthy the patronage of the public.

A stage will l>e erected in the Court

house for the holiday entertainment,

in which the Juvenile* are the partici-

pants.
-—

i

•-• «

It is said that Judge Holman of In-

diana, will begin the preparation of a

Imok, giving his thirty ycarsexperlence

as a Congressman

The attendance upon Circuit Court

last week was the smallest for many
years, lu fact no one remembers when
It was so small.

J. S. Taylor an* Miss Kittle It/.,

daughter of J M. T*t/. will be married

at the Hopeful Church at 2(80 p. m.
December 20th.

The iioople along Mj5 rivwarc Artog

their shipping and traveling at uoini-

linl rates, ou account of the competi-

tion between opposing steamboats.
-»•»

Holiday rates on the O.. & C. this

year are made at a fine and a third the

round trip. Tickets on sale Dec. 22nd
to 25th, and Dec. 2!)th to January 3rd,

for return-

In a scrap at Krlanger last Saturday,

oueof the participant* got an optic so

badlv injured it is feared he will lose

the sight. We did not learn the name
of the party.

The Burliugton and Bcllevuc Turn-

pike Company has oflcred to pay Mr.

Castleman the damages resulting to his

buggy from going off the bridge, which
is entirely satisfactory to him.

i »H <

Wilbur Conner, sou or J. M. Conner
is associated with Kuopf & Co.'s. cloth-

ing house in Cincinnati, where he will

lie pleased to meet with the people from

this county, when in the city buying
clpthlng.

The ««eeir& Crescent lfoutc always

meets the public requirements. For
holiday this year they are the tfrsl to

tin nou nee low rates to all t| <k C. poiuts,

aud to certain territory on connecting

lines. Ask agents for particulars.

.Since advertising to leave Walton,
my practice has so far exceeded my
expectation that I shall be here during

next year, except Christinas

—

week.

You will see me at my otllec after .Jan-

uary 4th. I have been naked what
day's I am at Walton. I am never ab-

sent from my office here. 1 make no
other, point.' All work guaranteed.

B. It. Kkys, Dentist.

The Woman's Missionary .Society of

Hie Lutheran Church will give the tine

(ihristinas Cantata Immaniiel, with n

pleasing variety of selections, recita-

tions, 4o , in the Baptist Church in

Florence, Saturday night, December
2i)th, 1804. There will be no charge for

admission, hut an offering will be re-

ceived for the Society. There will also

1k> preaching in the same church—

Neighborhood News.

RABBIT HASH-From our obstrrva-

tinu of late, it seems to us that the
Democrats have played the "baby act"
about long enough In this State, and It

is about time for them tooomc to some
understanding, and show the Italauce

of the country that we have just as
sensible Democrats in this Slate as any
State in the Union. It makes me shud-
der to bear the"bleating" of some ofthe
"political calves" of this county—for
no other reason than they can not get
bold of one of the many political "gits."

If one would think one minute and see
how deep some of the great would-be-
polit iclans have buried themselves in

this county, iu the last few mouths,
they would Lay aside personal strife and
from this on do all they could for the
party. Democrats, be men, and when
181X1 rolls around, swell the Democratic
majority in this grand otd Common-
wealth up in the 60.000 mark.
A visitor to this place remarked:

"Why I have not been here before for

ten years and this place don't seem to

progress in the least, why Is It?" Well,
my dear sis, we can tell you —as long
as people nourish that envious, Jealous
disposition which Is born In every one,

ami let It all the time be grasping for

its own personal self aud throwing
stumbling blocks iu the road of many
who are Just as good, If not better, than
they, but perhaps not as large iu pock-
et-book, uo place will progress. We
have many in our midst who do not be-

lieve in "living slid lei ''. vc," but want
everything themselves A little more
Christianity and not so much hypocri-
sy would do a great deal better iu any
community.
Capt Ben Wilson, wife and daugh-

ter, Miss Alice, went to Lawreuccburg
Inst Sunday ulglit, paid a visit to ('has.

Wilson anil family until Monday after-

noon and then went to Cincinnati aud
stayed uutil Wednesday. We promised
Ben not to say anything about the ruis*

take he made, so we wont.
We heard a lady say this week that

the greatest nuisance a community
could bo cursed with was several

crusty, old bachelors and for their bene-
fit we would say, that was uot all she
said either. "If they only kuew, they
would get a hustle on during the holi-

days and get situated so people could
never have room for such remarks. We
will further-say slio did not have refer-

ence to Bud, t.'ul, Diok, Ben or John,
—A^TrnVrrnThc our last communica-
tion before Christinas, we wish the Hh-
roiiDKU and all its ottuehes a merry
Christmas. To the readers, far and near,

we extend to one aud all our best wish-
es, boniug that your life during the
year 1S95 will be pleasant, peaceful, en-
joyable and full of prosperity.

Mrs. II. H. Kyle went to Cinoiuuatl,
last Thursday night, to buy a stock of

holiday (foods.

I j. D. Stephens has rented a farm
near Lawrenceburg, and will movo to

it in the spring.
A Debating Society will be organised

at the Maple Hill school house after

the holidays.
W B. Williamson and Frauk Scott

spent several days iu Cincinnati, last

week.
Mr. OmcrKirtiey, who lias l>eeu seri-

ously sick at Ills home In luttst Bend,
is slowly improviug.

We are proud of oup thing iu our
neighborhood—we will put tpls place

against any community h| tire county
for havjng more uleyer, hatidsqrne auq
sociable widowers, aud pretty and fapi-

nating widows, than any place, but
from late observation there will be a
wedding or two ere long, and wo will

lose some of them. —
Time is drawing nigh when candi-

dates for the legislature will he com-
iug forward. Wo have a man, wlion

the proper time conies, who we will

urge the people of good old Boouo to

choose for their Bepresentatlve—ouo If

elected, Boouo will be proud of and
who will do justice to his constituents.

We heard one lady say if the grand

Jury would do its duty tliey would find

a bill against all of our old bachelors.

Mr. Lute Aylor was down from haw-
rencebuig, last Sunday, aud stayed over
until Monday before he could raise

courage enough to leave his girl.

Several from this place attended
court at Burlington, last week.
The "new cor." from this place has

got the wise ones guessing who'islic''

is, but they have missed ifsn fur.

We arc sorry that Mr. B. Mirrieli is

not improving very fast,

Mrs. Annabel Brady is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Walton, this week.
Jack Holmes told John M see -aud

J. M , informed us that the "Guv's"
bond for constable had eighty -seven,

names oil it and it represents SSII1 ,*W—
good enough for State Treasurer.

Things that we would like to sec:

—

Babbit Hash improve fast in IKUo.—

A

good pike from here to Burlington.—
lieu Stephens going to see Aunt Becky.
-Boh I'Wt skiff riding with his girl. --

Ira Hodges telling the truth —Harry
Stephens with his new plug hat—Ton.)
Uiggs vote the Democratic tickpl. ..\l

Wilson and jAiei'en Calvert going spark-
i u.:- -See Cal Bidder's nose through a
spy-glass.—Hubert Aero old enough tu

be. deputy Constable.

iMM^MMMHSMMM
in order (putting on some extra touches

that only the hands of ladies can put

on) prepared supper and had every-

thing In readiness to recleve the newly
married couple.
James Bogers, of Blchwood, has rent-

ed his farm to his sons, Charles and
Adlson, and with Mrs. Bogers will soon
leave for Missouri to s|>end the winter

aud possibly to live.

As time draws near to have the cn-

tertalnmeut I find the company work-
ing hard rehearsing, nnd the people

looking forward anxiously to the time

when they can see and hear it Satur-

day evening your correspondent at-

tended the rehearsal of all the first eve-

ning's programme and I can say with
all candor that every minute of the 2}

hours taken up in Its rehearsal were fill-

ed with fun. I furthermore have this

to say : If any man, woman or child

goes to see the entcrtalumcut ami comes
away without having laughed until the

tears ran down their cheeks, then I'll

ventu re the- assertion that you may as

well try to get 5 gallons of sorghum
molasses into a 1 gallon jug as to try to

?;et the gladdening Influences of rolick

ug, joyou*and innooBnt'fv... '.:.'.- uch
rock-like natures.
Mr. Robbert McHatton showed your

correspondent a gourd which he claims

is over 125 years old. His grandfather
owned it for many years, and at fall

death It descended to his father, who
wns the oldest sou, and at the death of

his father, it descended to him, he be-

ing the oldest son, and it has been iu

his possession for a long time. It is a

fine specimen—not large but perfect in

shape. It has been used to keep pow-
der in and looks like it would last 180

years longer.

H
rOXSTANUE -Ueo. Hctstel isgelting

upa Bhooting match for Christmas day.

Some of the crack shots of the county
wilt be ou hand.

Ijouis Teeters, auotlicryouug preach-

er of Constance, delivered his maiden
sermon last Friday night. It was a good
one. Constance has more young preach-

ers to the square inch than any other

towir in the county
Rev. Sutcliffpreached his farewell ser-

eiscs to lie conducted by the two schools
arc very similar, and will be very In-

teresting.

A cornet is a great assistance to a
choir, and if the Christian church choir
desires the aid of one, your corres-

pondent tenders his services with that

Instrument. William Welndel plays

the cornet at the Methodist chinch.
Mi'-s Susie Lampkiu, of Aurora, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Perry Truloek.

The town was full of people Satur

dsy night. •

Mrs. F.liza Shutts is ciulte |siorly.

Btichauau's new drugstore has re-

ceived the counters and shelving, and
will lie very handsome when complet-

ed. We are glad to see so many im-
provements in our city

Whenever a bird is about to fly, it

looks up ; but some men shut their

eyes whenever they take an important-

step.
('has. Houz and Pink North are lioth

under the weter
The choir of the Christian church-lii.mpHiiv. tut remarked,

met at Mrs Karley's Friday night, to that lie did not want to !„

practice the Christmas anthems.
It is reported that a mad dog hit one

hog and two dogs for l.'ucle Solon I'kr-

ly, a few days ago. The rabid animal
was not killed

Mote Christy was at home, Sunday.
He has a good job as pilot of the coal

tug, Silver Star.
All the stores are stocked up for the

holidny trade:
Master (J. Allen, of McVille, is visit-

ing relatives here.
John Kelly, who has been engaged

booting hay, is quite sick.

The new roof ou cattle pen .'520 is

about completed. No. 240 will also re-

ceive a new roof.

Miss Emma Hollou, the belle of L'tz-

CiRCUIT COURT.

Thp Humes assignment suit

suit to settle the estate of (i. \V
rill, were referred to tha Master Com-
luissioncr.

At the last term of the Court the
Hurliugton and Florence Turn]
Road Company was indicted fur eh
i:ig illegal toll. Charles Wcsthaj
going to Krlangcr after a toad n/ fruit
trees, nnd on hie wagon was a pole
which to boom down the trees. The
gate-keepers charged him full toll both
ways for which the Cnmprtnv
dieted. The Contntaawcalth held that I

tile l«K)I!l-|M)le was a pftfj ..f!h. y

lied nuddid not --iil.ject Westbaj tn full

tole as he was going after his loud.
while thcC pany look the other view
of the matter. The question u.i

fued at. length by M, D. <.'iay, for. tin-

tate and J. M. Lassing for (he Turn-
pike Company The Court g.tvi a

judgment in favor of the Turnpike

a/, u/e^ -\y-

When
over

Sisin

be

U"

V~'"
AY

t<v

iugcr, and M-r. Chambers and family,
ii,c.|-,t against the

inon at the Christian church on the 16.

1!, F. Zimmer has returned from a

trip through the State, collecting for

the Jones Desicating Co.
John Weutz, sr., is very sick.

Dr. Jacob-Tanner, of Hebron, was in

town, one day last week.
About all the metal has boeu broken

oil the 'pike and in a few days it will

he spread.
Some parties from Trnutnian, Ohio,

came over hero last Tuesday afternoon
and fought a chicken main. Considera-

ble money changed hands on the right

It*

LI M ABU RU -Miss Fannie Finch
was the guest of Miss Maggie Clutter-

buck, one night last week.
Eddie MoKim and Kirbic Tanner

furnished tho musio"for tho daucu at

Lewis A i'ophamV About forty were
presont, and all had u delightful time.

(jnlte a number of young people en-

joyed an old time kissing party at Hi-
ram Souther's last Saturday night
W. N. Uf/. killed a fox squirrel that

weighed two pounds
There was a good attendance at the

sale <;f '.;.-.?. KitSie Ingram on the 12th

Things generally brought good prices.

One cow brought SW aU.

Some of thp industrious fanners have
commenced breaking up tlieir coni

ground for next season.

Mrs HaiTicvStrejiffer.of Cincinnati,

and sister qf A- F
;
Crigler, will have

an operation performed, this weok, on
account of a ttimor ou her breast.

The boys and girls are working up
parties for Christmas.
—Bids arc out for numerous turkey,

dinners for the holidays.

H
YBB0MA T. J. Anderson, who was

very seriously hurt by the falling of n

roof, last Monday evening, during n
windstorm, is slowly recovering.

The Raptist and Methodist Sunday
Schools will give a Christmas tree and
entertainment at the M. E. Church
Christinas eve.

(
,

.

Miss Nora Wolle wHIjrjye ail enter-

tainment at the Methodist Cliurch De-
cember 28tii. Everybody invited-

Dr. Keys, of Walton, was (he guest
of friends 'hefc.'fcwt.Friday-

Messrs: Charles Lewis and Daniel
Roberts, gave an oyster supper at the
resilience of John D'Nenl, last Tuesday
a week. It was a grand success.

Cards are nut announcing the rrnrr-r

riago of A, B- Myeif toMiss Nora Fior-

euee.
Dock Anderson's little daughter l.s

very ill with fever.

A surprise hop was tendered at the
residence of Louis Martin, last Sutur-

attcitdcd church here Sunday
Mis Lizzie Wendel, at the Methodist

and Miss I^euua Evans, at the Chris-
tian church, are the organists.
Eugene Berkshire is laid up with a

carbuncle, nt his sister's, Mrs. W. T-.

Crislcr, He has been afflicted with car-

buncles and boils for a month.
Mr. Spencer has queer names for his

HttrhHeedcrs, vte I "Buttalo Bill"

i Brown j "Fee Horse" (Sturgeon i;

"Dead Dog" (McCool): "Blinkcyed
Jim" (Thompson i ; "Hidle" <Cox>;
'Peter Snort" iMnelling) "B. P. Bonks"
iCavel and they all call him "Bronco
Jim" Spencer.

Now is the time to commence taking
the Rixoitlil',!! It will run to .lany. 1st

1890.

luorning and
TScT,

night, of the following

:Wth, by the LutheranSundr.y,
pastor.

The Entertainment will he given at

Union to-morrow night A large num-
ber of persons will take part in the per-

formance which will be one of the

most interesting and amusing ever

given at that place There will be n

complete change of programme each

evening. Besides the names of those

on the programme the following per-

sons Wtlrtltfo-rmTt i S, \\. Wehb, cash-

ier of Eriaiiger Bank; Miss Nora Wolf,

of Verona, Miss Nannie Burkitt, of Un-
ion. J. M. Lasting and J. (1. Furnish

will take part the first night. If you
speud three evenings of real

Fiin S.W.K--A fresh, thoroughbred
Alderney oo\y and calf For particulars

address R. Y. Ranh.u.f,,
Petersburg, Ky.

The^nu'inbers of Burlington Lxlgo
No. 204 F. and A. M., are requested to

attend the lodge meeting to I* held at
J p. in. on (he 27th inst,

Fou N.u.K-Pure Bronze Turkeys -

young gobblers, $.t each
;
youiighens, $2

each; also Peafowls at the same prices.

M. F. QooMurxlE,
Itallardfivi nV, Ky,.

TfyxJirdoiTotTfeTyour paper until af-

ter the usual time next week, do not
accuse this otllec of being on >\ Christ-

mas drunk. We will observe Tuesday
as a holiday, but will address yon the
next day iu all our soberness. Remem-
ber this plpasp.

'

*«-*

We giye thp following advise, to be
observed during the holidays, as a
Christmas present. Keep sober. Don't
cat too much turkey. Don't sit up too

late at night. Don't spend all your
money buying presents for the girls.

Don't. Don't, Don't. Don't.

understood
as deciding that a boom-polo c-.n^i i r

;
; -

el ft load.

!«ee Ruiues, the ucgrn who stole Col-

umbos Carpenter's shot gnu and h..

blanket was found guilty of petit lar-

ceny and given 30 days to Jail li.ii -

was* very much pleSStsd v.itii Hd vbt-i

diet of the Jury, as he expert, d n tdPhi

in the penitentiary. •

Elza (lorman, who was 111 ii.Icd for]

selling liquor in Walton, was accquit-
j

ed on the p'ea of former trial and enn-
viction.

The Coniiiiomissioficrs were ordered :

to go upon the land of the late Joseph
|

Myers, deed , on the2Utli of this month
and proceed to 1

Iu arguing th

Cor. Bui;"- Sto:<

and see

Holidr;

Stock

> old wife, with bwy

.' tin* dishes away.

hurry, we most go to

Id farmer cti< I,

The Mercantile Co. is selling their
iy ilown,

tnd •:-!.,.••'.,
- ,\ in t lmlf supplied."

y^
YOU

BD
BOB

Ql7ri5tmas.
^._

'//.- \V//.v, Oranges, /»'/-

Crait lli'n /.'.>
. Dried

ml 1'rnnrs; (listo

n :,'ir,r (t;

Hats, Cans, Di
f

1 > h '

1
*
» I

!

til I

II. \\ BG3
[nHay
lUlirfi

I

ps, i/ry
t

' v>- <; unci; hies,
<>rRi;.Ys\\\ii;i:.

\

^vtTi.Tis kind patronage and io7
"

-•
• ' •

: main respectfulljr,

m MERCANTILE CO.,
Br.rIiB?ton, Ky.

divide the land. )& pj ;t
ie demurer totheindie!-: V I Jfif.H:?,.'
He-BHtttRSVttlc and dry I

' ijiU .

r...^- - . ^
Creek Turnpike Road t'o., for charging
illegal tolls, the Attorney'-- let IhoiU -

se'ws loose in (he realms of ociistitu-]

tioual lore, unil made numerous nnd
j

able apoeftucil Tlie.leniin ;•-, v, :,-..•.-,•,-
,

ruled

hasier White Hogs
53-i HiCii^OLl a

Covington, - - tie "J

In the case of Marshall agalusl C.u y
iilgdiL'il!

;'|«'iiter, t lie plaint
Jaa.

• rop d f animals selected with
• ii iodividu.il excellence ft'id choice

In view. Several that are

. :.i :s.auior.£; the number.

INDIAN CHIEF, 6843,
i mg 1 itat >gu<

di

Shcrift Roberts came in yesterday
about noon, and stated to the Rkcok-
PKH tlntl he had ridden 11,000 miles
wliilc he was gone. As Charley's ve-

racity Is above par, and his ability to

calculate distances traveled is unques-
tioned, we arc positive he had been as

far as "Yiroun."

The (i,ueen & Crescent announces a

sjiecialratc of a fare and a third for the
round trip from Cincinnati aud from all

stations iu Kentucky, account |.exing-

ton, Ky. Midwinter Fair and exposi-
tion, December the loth to January
tit li. It will undoubtedly be the great-

est exhibition ever held iu Kentucky
Tickets on sale via the (} & C. every

good uutil Jauuaryday during Fair,

tlthto'refnruY*'-.

(11 XP0WBEB—Since the recent raius

the farmei-s and stockmen wear their

old time smiles. _
(). A. Vaughn, son of John Vaughn,

is quite sick.

Little Bennie Horton, who has been
quite sick, is some better.

Our friend Mike is doing a rushing
business. It took him, a day mid a haJF
to get through grinding last week.
Jim Smith lias employed Kli Tanner

and his derrick to raise his windmill.
"Please (fod you wise tho mill and
I'll raise the \rmdy 1 says Jini.

Jim Crisler has made-Ms aimual de-
Boeut>—this time through the roof of
NoaliTunuci's barn.

I.cc Busby has about completed his

new pond.
The youth and beauty of this ncigh-

ilay night.
A. V. Myers and Chatinan Bros, re-

turned last Tuesday from the moun-
tains of Kentucky," where they have
been trading horses for cattle, for the
past two weeks.
Fdward Stamler, contractor of The

League Institute here, has been 'push-

ing the work rapidly the past week.
'I'lic work lias bpeti delayed, on account
(if delay of lipnbe.r,

O, K- Wh'lson, who is (ittoudtug Nel-
son's College, nt Cincinnati, was hero
(Saturday.
Bon. J. (i. Kennedy, our tobacco

merchant, intends buying the weed on
a limited scale this season.

Miss Tina Baker entertained quite a
J

and best

number of her friends, Inst Saturday
evening, at Mr and Mrs. Kvcrett Ba-
ker's

Mr, Jessie Hamilton, of Washington,
D. C-, is hereon a fe\y days vacation.
Any person having an item for pqb

Home of those who attended the Bap-
tist Church here last Sunday moruing
were surprised, when, at tjie conclusion
of tlie-serviees, Rev. U(z resigned as

pastor, the resignation to take effect at

once. Mr. Culms served the Baptist

church nere Jour years as pastor, aud
I has many friends who have the hlgest

;
regard for him,and arc sorry to see him
flive up his pastorship. Wc have
been Informed that he will continue as

pastor of the church a| Relleyue.

Homi: Skiokkhm' K.\ci h.sions —Ou
Nov. 2oth, lice, Bh and Dec. IMth, the

Queen A Crescent Route will run one of

its popular ''Home Seekers Excursion"
to points in Arkansas. Texas, Louisiana

and New Mexico, at the rate of oxi-:

i-AiiK, plus ?2.00 for the Round Trip,

(food for return 20 days from date of

sale. See that your tickets read via the

Queen & Crescent Route, the shortest

equipped line to all points in

In the suit to settle the Hslaletn
- M ;

l>K Crigler all sales of land were e..!i-

tlrmed,and deed made to thicker I'.: in

land purchased by him
( i lore's udiii'r. v.sClor ,-'.- Ih ir--, 1-

, . ;.

of sale confirmed and died majle :

James Taylor.
The Morgan Ae.chniy i.!"[. •; l\

rest i) red to the heirs of the gmntf
Rhilip Taliaferro was gmnteil

voice from hi- wile
Joseph Myep's assignee v-s Joseph My-i

ers 1 creditors—referred to Slaster ('-'iii-

mlssiouer.
Building Association vs Marsliall

Hedges—judgment and order 'ii'~:i,.

W. II. Carpenter's OOHUUltUt \ - \V.

I'erry Carpenter, &C. stHllwl l\\ tha

.

parties,

W. T. Uylevs D.C Ui" Jn \mu
'

and onlerof srrrc

Vincent Boss v.- 1
'.

(
'. BoE 53 -. "ST^!

This was an iujuni't'.oii -iii ! ;,,-.-•. ,,:

the collactioa of a Kchool tax. LaUuio.
Hon perpetuated.
Man- A "Murphy" vs 1 >. BealiriSr.

Injunction suit lo'prevcui i!i II'--

(ion of a turuplke tax. Injunction;
perpetuated.

All the iudtctments returned were Cm

;

misdemeaiiors, excep! one Which was
for rapo.

In the case of R. K. M' Manaiua VS
j

(j'eo. L. Miller, the Court found for the
plaintiff, Both parties were claiming a

small strip of land near NoTmansvlile.
Vincent Ross brought suit to vacate

the onler of the Court appointing K. S,

West guardian of Ross, his grand
son. The Court refused to vacate the 1

order, •

• Only two eases were tried before the '

juries, and they were two ni!.«de:.ieau-

1

ore, the indictments for which were ru-

turned at this term.
Court adjourned Saturday evening,

and Judge Greene, took his departure
for home early Sunday morning. Ho
received a letter Saturday morning an-
nouncing the illness of one of his eiiil-

dren aud he was anxious to get home.
,

To the Hon. J W. Greene,* Clreuil
I

Judge —We your grand jury would re-

spcctfully rojiort thai we have been iu

Session fi>r ai'x days and have found 22
;

indietinents; thatwe have examined the
;

public buildings of the county and find

them in reasonably good wwiditibii anl
well kept. We have esa;ndned 12

nesses, a large number of subpoenas
have bean sent out that have no! bet :i

returned and the witnesses have not
appeared. We recommend that In io-

after the officers liaiellin^ process (,.

the grand Jury be reqiiiicd to make re-

turn of the same so the grand jury may
kuow whether the wi tnesses haw been
summoned or not All of which T? re-

spectfully submitted^
J. 1'. H. Aii.vms Foreman. '

This is a Good fa,

YOU tO S..CU.3 " u^Cj
Book far fk

1 .;'.;..
i

,, .

'

'
'.: in Card \ r.

, <.f each ptui

His Sioct ci"

is x-icw.

I

tha

TtTPKTrrt T

.v/est.

. ! of hi id lor present season.

\s - uiven with each
:-:>e - en .i quested.

T, I. HL(iHKS, Proprietor,

Bearer LP:k,

1:.. ;:c jv un'.y

•.;- , agent roi Akkwotbes. Kvery
- >': raiser bus use for a

:-:• iii rinding outfit. Come aud

U in opeeation :>.ijd bo convinced.

• !
• ap and useful.

HANKiNS <k DAYIS, THE BURLINGTON
Corner Third and Broadway

ciisroiisr]NrATi, o-,

IHENLKY \\. h.MlTH, Proprietor

li

YARNS.

HEBKOX, KY
I ' b Lr E!aJJ tiud \\'i:v. 1 tjto

JEANS a;. 1 FLANNELS,
• •- :• '

: "2CQTS .

ujxijEH-i-l.^j:^C:c

yCHOFI3LD ;3

Vonnti ly

llutes *1 1'cr Bay, Special Bates by

the Week.

:':rr?—rrrrrt-

.1. C. BAsicnp.-iiVi- ; in

HANKINS & DAVI 8, AJ.W ore: XX'

bssei:
—— DEAI.EB3' 1- S AN!

-
.

' 5g§

HEADSTONE AND MOHirM

70 &. 72 Main Street.

.L WftRK^AI LtJWE^ P.;!CrS.

AUF.OEA, JS£

£J8KB253S5*35.2tK£Er:222r. ".

GUS.W.I \mm
Underta: iibalmerj

the Southwest. For further Infarrua-

p

Hen call ou or addreoBj local agents of

(}. A t'. Route.

t'-How did I happen to become alaw-

VO.-7" said .Shelley House "Well, it

want to _

enjoymeut you should uot ntiss this en- horhoodare having a grand time at-

terhiiumeut. Doors open at 8 p. m.
the performance begins at 7 P^jp.
standard time.

'- —
I'KltHONAL WtBIfTIOIf.

p. 1^. Oason expects to leave, in a few

davs.for Tam|w, Florida, where he will

resume his ofnelal duties aw Inspector

of Chinese linmlgraflm. It Is hoped

that he will find the Suuny Bouth more
congeuial to his health than the cli-

niatc lu the Northwest-proved to be.

—

Our friend, J. (). Huey, of the Locust

drove neighborhood, is well heeled for

ChTtstmna. *hrrcccived the-rasbyyw
tcrday, for^more than a score of line

turkeys.

W.8. Walton, of the Ft. Pleasant

neighborhood, made us a brief call yes-

psiday. H.e looks like he is iu good

(riui tor the holiday festivities.

Mrs, Dudlv Bouse is at Hanover, lu-

dlana, attending the holiday exercises

at the college there, at which her son

Is a student

T B. Castleman and wife, of Flor-

ence, were the guostsof his brother, D.
IS, Castleman, at this plaoe, Sunday.

W. 8 Holman, Jr., of Aurora, was In

town a day or two last week, on busi-

ness pertaining to his profession.

Harry Fisk.of Floronce, was calling

on one of Burliugton's fair daughters
Hunday evening.

This is our Inst Issue before Christ-

mas, and here is wishing one nnd all

a merry timo.

Harry Bylc and wife, of Erlauger,

were yisitiug their' relatives hero |ast

vveek.

Mrs, Maud Williams returned to her
home at Kokomo, tin]., Monday.

AHv. 1'cttit, of Ludlow, was in town
Monday.

J, I». Berkshire was iu Hro city Mou-
.j,ry

f

.

tending socials If puts one in mind
of the "old pickle cater" days.

If that lantern which Ijcouard Bouse
hair is bothering liim, -why- don't- he
haul' it over to Hmith t'rlslcr's api|

dumi! it like he till]"the gepse? He may
not have tn haul i| bac.^.

M
IISIOX—Miss Bessie 'IVllbott return-

ed to the city after a pleasant visit of

several days with her sister, Mrs. J. W.

town Monday, ou business.

lication'oaudropit in (', Box 12 of'this was by accident. I was in Newport

place, and the Beeorder will get it. -
j

one day and was picked up by one of

Mr. Kditor, hero is a problem I want 1
their ovewalous policemen, who

you to decide Mr, A is out hunting thought I was a mail they were looking

iiud discovers a squirrel ou a tree; as A for. 1 was taken before Magistrate

goes around the tree the squirrel keeps Kelley, who, after hearing the Officer's

ou thoopiMisitu aldoof tUetiec from recital of how I fought and resisted
j

j.„... „-..r.. ^i^rf^il; ^ .„. ,-, , ,
,,-}

him. Now, does A go around the squir-
j

when placed under nrrest, I had not Negligence ofTrustees htltiet'orbh>,
;

rel n-s he goes around the tree? [TnhAipened my mouth -asked my name, Language Work M.diic Til .>;;. (ir.i-;

is a question that has never been decid- ] which 1 gave " ding—ITariief Bediiiger, Hov. to sknife •

T1IK .It'ltY S lOMI'i.l.MiM-:
The grand jury feel i; n .lo-v thy

owe to themselves, to the ptrbii . an 1

especialiy la Mr. Hlytii, to say a «.> :.l

in praise'of the way 'in wliii-h the I'eo;

House iskejit and Itsgeueral condition.
We feel that too much cannot be ~a:l

in i>i-.iise of Mr. Blyth and espeeiiiHy

liis good wife. Tliey most surely have
many very objectionable an 1 disagree-

able drawbacka to contend with and
when we consider the unenviable fch-

tures that-duty Impnsas, aud4hc li-

ferent remunerations sluit i- stipp • i

to compensate, it is a matter of vi >.c! -i

that neatness and r.-p.iir i-. ffol i'.'. a ! e.\ -

unco. We are glad to make this
!

rwoKuit'rcrrrol our belief In. vvlial ij d n

and Mrs. l'.lylh, a.!-! i'.-, 1 th:.! ii

very high compliment ts justly .

then 1-both.
li.vMi' ADAMS Foreman;

- ,i; '

:.:i:'j.:iii [i Wi&L ..

W; W i'* *^

xsli ii: -

*. '.^25^

The Teachers'JVssoclatioti mctilt I
i-

ion last Saturday and was eaik i 1.1 oi.

dcr i«romptly lit 10'. o'clock by Stipt.

Voshcll, after a few words of hearty
welcome by Mr. N'oshell. io which ',.

('. t'ollins responded, (he following*!!

it V. iu Itl.INi; TON. (foonierly St. Paul Ilo-

ccn Itior,, jgtily refiitcd and refur

A. H. McGLASSON,

Erlanger, Ky.

:quine dentistry

en Special Attention..
Olliee in if. Byle's Stable.

I

S. GAINES,
TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BUBLINOTOX, KY.

Will 1 ractice in all (he courts, and
pronipt attention given collection*.

Iu residence near post-office.011k

J< HNTANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

AH kinds of carpenters work done in
: he best style at prices to suit the times.

©.s^Yorn work is Soucited.^M

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal

t Column Dcmot:;-:iuc New*
. 1. nt. .;...» t".:t best q! cvervilttDf KDiMti

ii.M.'l WATlgRStlX is tht EoittiE.

Price, S1.00 a Year.
. Wee:\.I-V Coukikk-Jdcrnai. uiakeit very

;cri»is to ;ipcnis, .nut gives free premiums
-. ,s, sin;,!,, copies >,l" Lhe paper and four-

irt Premium Supplement sent free to any ad-
ln-«. v\ rile lo

Courier-Journal Company
LonisvlUe, Ky.

—THE—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-
ct-Journal will be sent to any ad-

ofci-s lor $'2.-i:i.

h."li: CRISLER,

-Will be iu—

BTJRtlNGTOlT, KY.,
lie first Monday iu each month.

EQUtNEDENTISRYT

"Oil, yis, I know you, nnd know
your fattier is 11 nice man, and I'll lei

I vou oil chape. I'll foiue ye/ tin and
'cost"

"
I thanked hhu and Kitid that I felt

q
ed since the man and squirrel introthic

cd, it liut in our opinion, the mau never
goes around the squirrel.—K» 1

t .

The fox that Lurry Kartell had caged
was turned loose last Thursday, (juito

11 crowd witnessed the chase. After two gratified thai he did not know my
qr thtpe hiilirs the moat oLthu huuuds

j
mother, or he would have lined me s3».

returned and it issupposed the fox was I soon proved that 1 was not the man,

caught. Mr. Kartell h:is the best fox and then resolved to study law so as to

houndrin-theeomrtv. -Uw-abic. to protect, men whose

J. W. Kennedy, of ITuion, was in I were known to ma
fathers

ton Ledger:

WlUlamur
Esq. Baunister is reuovatinghis office

and preparing to entertniu tils custo-

mers tat law) inatyky,. , . .

A club—social nnd literary in its na-

ture will be organized in this village

soon. Sonic 25 names have been pro-

cured aml+he orgnnlzntion will lie ef-

fected next week. '
~~

Our miitntir friend, i\a\ Prhiler, ia

rtgalu In tlie'hospital* from injuries re-

ceived from a tumble through >Toah

Tanner's bam roof,

( 'larence Norman slipped iu climbing

over a wire fence, one night last Week,

and was so badly hurt by the barbs out-

ting into his leg, that after scrvicos In

the ehiirob, he oama uoar falutlug

Clarence has lots of nerve and his giv-

ing down is ovldouce of the iutouso

pain ho suffered.

The meeting has been coutluued nt

the Presbyterlau Church, owing to tho

interest manifested. Three additions

Friday night—Misses Nannie Love,

Addle Norman and Madge Williams.

People of all denominations come to

hear ltev. Tyler whose sermons, many
say, are strictly orthodox, without of

fending any olio. A gentleman said to

me Saturday evening, "that he had

Heard preachers, old aud 'Votpig, but

nevef bad h'e seeu so much practical

s?hristitinity, critical learning and per-

fect deybtlon as lie found in Hev. Tyler

at 25 years of ago."
Wednesday evening nt ~\ o'clock,

Thomas Adams ul'Otlgqt his bride, Miwj
Urndberrv, to his liiiine in Union. A
numtfcT Of klnVl Mdfe Ifcfd fH lrfa BWiifc

PETERSBURG—Children of both the
churches are pr^ina-for-Xuia*.
Heiner left Thursday morning.
U should here the songs for Xrnas—

they are lovely.

Hev. Curry was calling on friends in

the city, Wednesday.
Church has been In progress at the

Methodist chiirc-h for three, wcelw—
Ho\vs(;ran(jeTf^fl-that there hasn't

bceii any addltlous at the Methodist
church yet.

lieath—grim death came to the fam-
ily of H. N. North, Tuesday, nnd
sutitchod from Us bosom, their darling

little baby, thnthnd beon a suflerer all

its short life. Hev. Morrltuau and his

daughtoiy Miss Mollic. pttte'inted at the

funeral, after which the remains were
placed in the vault to await final in-

termout.
Robert Iloffhinu, who inns the cop-

per still here, was paralyzed ou one
side Monday. It is thought that he
will recover in a few days.

Billy 1'assons has a most wonderful
dog. Jack, for that Is Jils name, can
conic very near talking. If you ask
him If be is huugry,and he will answer
"till liu" Ask Elm iryou hit Hilly, if

he will bite you, he will ausWer,

"uh hit," and you had betverkoep your
hands oil of his muster. BMly treats

the dog like ho would a child.

The distillery received Muvo barges

of coal Monday.
'

The children of both churches are

practicing faithfully for the Christmas
exercises. The child ran of the Chris-

tian church .Sunday-school will nnw -

ITCe eV»ry ufght this ^rWk. Tito Prfpr-

good order".* A. ('. Collin- an 1 Ilarriel

Hedinger, Head i tie L. "H.'-Vosliell

History A C. CuHins, Siicliic Yquc
and MattieTnlhoU. DiacrTtli's Harriet

Hedinger, L. II. Voshcll, Mattle Tal-

hott, Bern ice Connelly, Ml!.; Kvrtiiau

and ,'shellie Youell.
cation, by the Association, all favoring

except A*. C Collins, who was against.

oivon Especial Attention.
1 Office at-BnllittsTille, Kt.

About seventy persons partook ofthe
sumptuous stippergivenbythe Knights
^- i'y tiiins, - a t, the residence of W K
Vest) last SatQfday evening. Before

supper, which was served nlwut nine

o'clock, (liiind Chancellor Mathews
and JT

_
l
,,iun1rl-tnmti-tlt;rhT,reti slmrt

nddresscs to a small audience in the

Court house, iu which they referred to

some uf the many beuents which die

order is^ccking to Ix'stow ti|>ou man-
kind. Both these gentlemen are pleas-

ant talkers and are very earnest lu bc»

half of the order.

At fhe cmnelusioii of the meeting,

.1. M. Liisslng expended to every oue
present a cordial invitation to partake

of the supper, aud in a few minutes
therealter the least was in progress,

while every want' of the guest wascare-
fullv looked afterby a ipiartetteofhand-

sonie voting ladies viz: Misses Mattie

Whitson, Snllie Kmilh, Klla Ilunean

and Carrie Lou Fleet, ably assisted hy
John Lissing aud others.
The menu consisted of oyster soup,

oysters raw, turkey, bam, salad and
fruits, prepared in the best of style. To
make a lotig story short, it Is qiily u^g-
essary to state that thg supper Avaa a
perfect success in every detail, and a
great' credit to the local lodge.

After supper J Frank Grant read a
comtiuieation from J. K Bolts, of Wal-
ton. It was Indited with remarkable
ease and elegance, nnd contained i\

vim ot humor that excited the risible*

of all who heard ii.

Among those picM'iu were Circnli

JudgeUreeue, I), K. Outleman, H. \V.
Bvle, Mobv'tt Wiinoo aud Hk i* Cknt-
tn£
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SHERIFF'Sm
Bv virtue of taxis due

IP93-04, 1 will on M«iid:iv..l -iniian '
I

1885, f'ell for cash iu homl nl ii -e Court

House door hi the town of H'tttfjlS

Ky., to the hiKhest bidder, the folio vv

ing property or so mlio'i die: enfas >>!;!

satisly taxes and cost tin -r.-o: :

One lot in MeViile, as^is-cd s3 t
•

property of J. H Aeri Aifi niii-feUiii

made hy sale, $7 07.

Knur acres of Inn
'

assessed as the pro;

Anderson. Amount
sale. $1 4S.

One lot in lVtersbui-'r,

property (if Clou .\li<"

to be made by sale, $0
C. C. KOHEK1W,

I

I
I
I
I
I

I

I

C*1^fA ^* |^H|pl>jgl^|

means so much more than

you. imagine—serious and'

fatal diseases result from

trifling ailments neglected.

MS, play with Nature's'

greatest gilt—health.

If you ki feeling
out ot soils, wea*

,

and Ren«»lly ex-
hausted, nervous,
hate ik. appctha
and can't work,,
tie-in nt oncel»k-
iiii; iliei.,oatr«H»>ta
hie strengthening
incdii'lnr whichS,
Brown * iron Bit-

^

ters. A few bot«
ties cure—bcneSt
comes from the
\ery lirit d*ie

—

ii

att/m'i j.'-ji*

tretk, t/k

pleoml

To Ihoso owing tax.s 1 have vhtited

each votini: pfCeteei in the county I

twice each year to c.il.e! taxes, ami
the collect Wns havy been delayed for

rtasons unknown to me. I a:n now
compelled 10 collect Vu-v, ;,..!

rfoiii now ot. advertise im tti us
for liixe- as I can c \

.
: , :

each County Coin I i ty. u

rtixesare euilee t'jtl 1'i.V up ami -.ivc

fliecWtoftwW 0.O l*OHK«iH

s.'.ti* Mar,
e»nd H'e
nit to take.

1

St Cures
.

' Dyspepsia, Kidney and Lives"

c Neuralgia, Troubles,

r Constipation, Bad Blood

\ jnaiarla, Nervous all.-neaU'

complaints.

^v^^^v^v^v^Ss**^

WM't

LTridO*!^ MO.
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Uftrnigbout Uk* country art* <*cc

f muktnt mqulrk-s as to mac hinerj
amriiaarw for tbe making o f butter and

A reporter for »Chirac paper was recently
fctaUteil tolnTr»tl|riiteihe»ubjoct. Therosult
•f the rriwrvr* tour waa the dlaoovcn
thslChtrner, ivhli-h teadn in so mnny tiling*,

contains lite largest and mosn-omplrte man-
factory in the world for the production of
butter and rliecso making machinery and
Utensils. Tbe concern ia tbe Duvis &' Ran-
klu Building and Manufacturing Company.
one of the well known and reliable business
Institution. oK'lilfagn, "nil niviipie. a splcn
did building at 240 to -JM Lake at reel. In the
several departments of Its factory, which
occupy In the aggregate sonic three acres
of floor space. there is not an implement
-era paSbo at meiiiautsm.no matter how
aimplo or how intricate. Hint is not made in
tills wonderful establishment. Six hundred
parious. all of them, with the exception of
about u dozen, skilled workmen and trained
exports, arc employed. The farmer who
owns two or throe cows can find here, at in-

algnlncant cost. Useful devices lor ee&vert-
ing his milk into marketable form, and the
community that wishes f> "stubliah acrenm
ery large enough to take rare of its ent Ire

firoduct Is acvoininodnted with equal fucil-
ty.

The centrifugal civam separator, for sep-
arating cream from milk, is as great an in-

vention in Us way us the sewing machine.
the reaper or tlio cotton pin. The Davis &
Kanklu Company in amitacturca these de-
vices in great variety, from a tow-priced,
but finely finished hand separator, worked
by means of a crank, to the superb con-
trivance known as the Davis separator,
with capacities of from 1,200 to 3,000 pounds
per hour.

«-*«' iiiivieT.ma uurlire poivcr im.s com-
pany makes an admirable engluc. either hor-
izontal or upright m *.iy\e, in which s'un-
plieitr. compactness, strength, economy,
and durability are wwsjricitous poiuta. Tliis
la Uie only farm and dairv motor that was
awarded a medal at the World's Columbian
exposition.

All persons interested can do no better
than to write to the Davis «: Kankin Com-
pany, and obtain a catalogue of ihcir ci-eam-
«ry and dairy machinery supplies. When
you come to Chicago pay them. a visit and
see one of the wonderful sightsof this won-
derful city.

'•Now, Johnny," said the arithmetic teach-
er, "suppose that one man were to put a
atone two feet thick on top of another like
stone, and the next day another on top of
that, and keep nn thus' for gOVt'lllV VCflrs,
what would »e t!ie result!" 'lduiiuo..' re-
plied the student, "but I guess he'd have a
pretty good startror a new pos>l o31cc.''

-;

ROM our home of
pc iot and
gladness

Comes this
happy, ling,
ling rhyme.

With aur hearts that know no aad"«aa
At this blessed Christmas time.

As we hear tbo dear old story
In the pealing of the bells.

To the Hirer comes the blessing:
' 'Tis the thoughtful act thaz •-'As."

The mistletoe of bygone days
Hanps aloft within our hall.

And the hrleht. red-bofrteel holly
Drapes the pictures on the wail,

And the nlrof sweet contentment
Which In our household dwells

Bears out the cherished sa> Ing:
•• Tta the thoughtful act that tolls."

Let the miser hoard his money

—

What pleasure doth he Badf
For when the day of reckoning comes

It must all be left behind.
And He l*m"H« tto scorn the ptcssig*
Of the boll*, melodious bells.

As they bring to him the messapo
•' 'Tis the thoughtful act that tells."

Let them-rlncaml rlnj; it louder.
Let It sound throueh every clime,

IIow our*- j* will love the (river

At the merry Christmas time.
Let them rl( and ting forever,
Until ever; "besom swells

Withtb le»-•) of Lelplng others:
"TisiM thought!ui net mat tens."

—C,K.C»iH'rn. In Chicago Herald.

hare a turkey aura; and yera sea, n*
We, no turkey. So I waa thinking
about this and them three little stock-
ing hanging up on the mantel shelf,

and felt hinder blue when I see I'd

have to fill the stocking's wid bananas
out of my stock, and get along with
pork and beans fer Christmas dinner."
"How much did you take in to-day?"

inquires the C. T.

'"Tree dollars and fifteen cents, and
I git twenty per cent, out of it."

"That leaves you about sixty cents
profit, eh?''

"Jest about."
"And you want a turkey dinner and

a little present for Jennie and mother,
and plunder for the kids, and you've
got sixty cents on hand. Sixty cents
will go a good way in peanuts or hair-
pins, but it hasn't much show to buck
up against a Christmas turkey. Now,
I'll tell you what's the matter with
you. You don't know how to sell

goods. In the first place your goods
arc no good anyway, and in the sec-
ond place you meander tbrougu the
train with that flunked-out expression
on your face as though you really
didn't expect to make a sole anyway.
That's no way to drum up a customer."

"Oh, yes. it's cosy enough kidden
me, but nobody could sell nothin' on
tkis train." says the train boy.

"Couldn't, ch? Well, I'm betting
they could if they only knew how to

a\t Dm salesman were applauded by the
little coterie of friends across the aisle.

It seemed to me that the cunning Rub*
waa purposely laying himself open to
Rive pointers to the priest. However
that may be, he managed to leave hia
reverence poorer by a silver dollar,
but In an excellent humor with himself
and all the world.
The industrious salesman had by this

time proceeded beyond the range of
hearing, but waa steadily gaining In
popularity, and as he progressed shouts
of mirth greeted him. Almost every
one entered into the spirit of the enter-'

prise, and his stock was considerably
diminished before he had passed out to
enter the next car, for it waa the
smoker, and if he had .successfully

broken the ioe la oar ear he waa just
the man to reap a harvest amongst the
democratic and anarchistic smokers.
The original and only train boy waa

an Interesting sight. His despondency
had evaporated. He no longer put me
in mind of a sick chicken on a rainy
day, unable to find .comfortable shel-
ter; his despondency had taken wings.
He no longer drooped, but sat erect in
bie seat. Ills dough-colored face took
qn a mahogany tint The dull eyes
were sparkling with a new light. Hope
had given him back bis manhood and
courage. He could appear before his
humble family in the character of a
protector and provider. He could re

work it. Now, if I was in your place
| spond to the welcome home aa every

iftccn minutes I'd show you
| true man loves to respond with soma
new comfort foi those i*c "lorra. He
would come home with good tidings for

lie* -* This:

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reword for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be i urcd by
Hall's Catarrh Cure

K. J. Ciihney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known K J.

Cheney for tlio last IA years, and believe
him perfectly honorable' in nil business
transactions and liiianciallv able to carry
out any obligation made by their linn.
West & Trtmx, Wholesale Drupcists. To

ledo, O. Walding, Kinnnn &
' Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly on the blood and mucous
rfaccs of the system. Trice, 75e. perrfriee

ttlo.

free. Hall's Family Pills, 25c.

"Din that uncle of yours leave you any
money I'' 'Ho isn't dead yet." "Oh!
Doesn't he hang on a long time?" "Ho
does." "Why don't you present liim with a
folding bed!"—Washington .Star.

Two at Birth.
In conjunction with the first appearance

of tbe infant, l.sffi. will be issued a new Al-
manac relating to Hosteller's Ntoina.Ji Hit.
ters, published at Pittsburgh, i.y The Hoe-
totter Company, In Bttgfrahr LierBian ,

fToneh, Welsh, Norwegian. Swedish, Hol-
land, Holicmian and

those who have enjoyed the blessed ex-
perience of a homo and the associations
of a united family circle; a season
when memory opens her portfolio and
points out to us the pictures of the long
ago from which time has taken all dis-

cordant colors and mellowed theminto
beautiful harmonies an hour whefi
men's hearts are aiore tender and sym-
pathetic and more easily prompted by
benevolence.

The travel was comparatively light

how to sell goods, vty Gorwgj! yyfi an
idea.' Listen, boys, what's the matter
with me trying it on? What d ye say to
my taking this here stock and working

nil it's worth?-1

"Oo ahead, Rube, and try it," cries

one of the group.
"Yes, let's have some fun," says an-

other.

"You haven't the sand to try," re-

marks a -sceptic.

"Try it, Rube, and give the boy a
lift." puts in the third.

"Here goes, then," soys the redoubta-
ble Rube. "Here, Jimmie, hand mc
your basket, and give me your cap."
With this he snatches the official cap
from the small hend of the news vender
and places it on his own large cranium.
Nothing could lie more comical than
the effect of the train boy's cap perched
on the zenith altitude of the prema-
turely bald head of the jolly commer-
cial traveler, while his own capacious
lerby almost settled on the shoulders
of the train Ixvr.

Rube stood up fully six feet In his
shoes, and I should judge would turn
the scale considerably beyond two hun-
dred pounds. All of which added to

Christmas; for the jolly Samaritan had
sold enough in our car to insure hla
hopes;
But here comes Rube, returning from

his labors with an empty basket and
but two volumes of the disreputable
literature which forms the bulk of sup-
ply for the trainboy—"The Mir *«kes cf
Moses," and "Nonce." There 1 a smils
lurking beneath hla mustache—I c&u
detect it by the dimphes in each cheek
—and there is sunshine in hip eyas.
Six feet of you. Rube, and evei-y inch
of yon a man! I would like to thake
hands with you, old fellow, for there is

a big heart thumping under yonr vest;
a heart in proportion to your great
body. No doubt you are a sinner, Rube
(we arc all sinners, for that matter),
but you are a saint on this Christinas
eve. People disposed to be critical may
deplore your lack of dignity and the
cynical may say you have made an ass
of yourself; but that will not trouble:
you, old fellow. Your face is aglow
with a brightness brought from heav-
enly places, that ridiculouscap on your
head is a crown of glory to you. Rube.

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
WANTS BETTER ROADS.

taaad Ideas Kipmund by the Gorann
•f Maaearhamtte.

Ttroad, durable and convenient roads,
the great and important avenues of
internal oorameroe, are the natural
outcome of advancing civilisation,
The development of street railroads
and the desire for physical culture
and pleasure, as demonstrated by the
Increasing interest In the use of the
bicycle, by the cultivation of horse-
manship and by the (rowing apprecia-
tion of rational pedestrianism, afford
abundant evidence of the importance
of good highways. Towns and coun-
ties are connected by roads, and all
our citizens, regardless of classifica-
tion, are free to enjoy the privileges
they offer. The highways are the
property of no man or set of men, bat
on the contrary are open to all persona
who see fit to use them in a decent and
orderly manner.
Our public highways, so called, are

main thoroughfares used not only lo-

cally, but to * large extent for through
travel, and 'consequently the mainte-
nance of them becomes a question of
general Interest Such being the case.
I believe the aim of the commonwealth
should be to contribute as liberally as
possible to the construction and care
of highways. Furthermore, it is im-

aaa

emian and Spanish, and obtain-
,

able free of all druggists and country deal-
I

on t,M ' through express, for most of the
era. Uesides the matter descriptive 'of the commercial "runners" had managed to

• finish up their work and were already
rejoicing in the comforts of home. Of
course there are others than drummers
who travel, but the drummer i.s the
staff of life to the pnsse'nger service
and hotel enterprise, so I mention him
first.

i
There were but four commercial

men that I recognized as such on this
special train, and as usual they were
making the best of the occasion with
story and joke and merry conversation.
Having reversed one of the scats with-
out permission or nid of the conductor,
a button hook saving all such cere-
mony, four of them sat facing each
other, forming a jovial group—more
noticeable, perhaps, on account of the
gloom which seemed to envelop tho
other passengers.

There were about twenty-five pil-
grims occupying the car, comprising tho
usual varieties oftrhnractcr to be *ound
under the circumstances. Thc'^rain
boy 'had passed and repassed through
the train all the afternoon, laden either
with his burden of well-worn jr-«r-
covercd novels, or his basket of
posthumous ripened fruit, but his stock
had not appeared to diminish any in

and astronomical calculations, illustrations!
iolies, versos, statistics and other interest-
ing matter.

"Sat, waiter, are you positive this Is wild
duck I am eating!'' -Oh. ves. sir— so wild
that we hud to chase it 'round the back yard
for fifteen miu'itos before we could catch
it.''

' a.1.00 to California

Is price of double berth In Tourist Sleeping
(Jar from Kansas C'.ty on the famous
"Phillips-Rock Island Tourist Excursions."
riirousrh can nn fast trains leave Kansas
City Wednesdays via Ft. Worth and El
Paso, and Tliursdavs via Sienic Route,
Write for particulars to (1 .D. BAtos, U.
A. P. A., drew Building. Cincinnati. O.

Jous Sebastian, G. V. A., Chicago.

_ Cn'riiTr.wiT -"AVhon you proposed to Miss
Dexter did you get down on your knees!"
Burclay—">o, 1 couldn't; she was sitting
on them."— Truth.

I can recommend Piso's Cure for Gen--
sumption to sufferers from Asthma.—E. D.
Townsend, Ft. Howard, Wis., May 4, '94.

A paper that Is always full of good points
—a paper of needles.

Indigestion CurelJ
"I suffered with Indigestion

. Food dis-
tressed me very much. I took Hood's Har-
Baparllla after meals, and before ono bottle
was gonol could eat heartily without dis-

tress. I have recoin-

memted Hood's Sar-
saparilla to many. I

never heard of its

failure to cure. Re-
cently our station

agent had the grip.

After he was able to

get up he bad a dis-

I agreeablo sensation

I

in his head He said

it felt as large as a
Mr. John Bennett stove and he was
unable to perform his duties. He tcn.k

Hood's BnrgapariHa,- and after usin g one.

and a half bottles ho was fully cured.
Truly, there is no humbug about Hood's."
John Besxktt, Bitniuan, Ind.

This statement Is corroborated by Bigney
& Co., druggists, Sunman, Ind.

N. B. Bo sure to get Hood's because

Hoods^Cures
Hood's Pills are purely vc?etul>lc, por-

teetly harmless, always reliable end beneficial.

DR. KILMER*'

«*«^T
KIDNEUIVER»j!2 ««/»

Pain in the Back
{MM* or hips, sediment In urine liko brick-dust
frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint
P*>>»to». dropsy, scanty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles
Stinging sensations when voiding, distress pres-
swre in the parts, urethral irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver
i or dark circles under the eyes, tongue
d, constipation, yellowlah eyeballs.

U Druggist*, SO r«.Is and $1.00 alxe.
-»awaW Q.Ml *» IMIh" fw*-CoMmt.ttai free.

»!» ICruraa a Co.. Bihqhamtok. N. Y.
.""

Dtnsvtmirs for u>t,

dJimAM BA LU.— Appl,

<s^srUa.'«o/tat Bofm well

upOdoOunottrfU, After a

asesatM arow sfawag oreoiA

through tt* tasaa. Uu
- thtm Umu « stow, aft

«M«b prs/trred, and before

CATARRH
HI AW BALK
l»»a«alP«.M«»«.AlliiriPaln
ask lb* Mew. Proteeu tbe

" {ea»• Sabmi, of T»Me
klj slMorsed ad glret

i lumrll and Issgrac-

rBKDKRKHC T. ORKKN II A I .(iK, OOVKKVOR
OF MASSACtlt'SICTTS.

portant that we should constantly
make progress in the method of build-
ing- roads, not only for the silte of bet-
ter state highways, but also for the
purpose of giving advice and instruc-
tion to county and municipal road sur-
veyors.

At present there appears to be a

great waste of energy and substance
in patch ing up road beds The tenden-
cy in most towns is to expend their an
nnal road appropriation in half re-

pairlng a large amount of highways,
without ever constructing- even a small
nmount of really first-class road.
We have already made a beginning

in the direction indicated, and I con-
slder it of great importance that the
problem should be more carefully
studied, and that such legislation shall
be enacted as will contribute to a
broader and more comprehensive de-
velopment of nil of our public high-
ways—Gov. Frederick T. Ureenhalgre,
in Good Roads.

Th* a outeta Tre*.

Mr. Duchartra recently made known
to the French Academy of Selencea the
results of an experiment made by Mr.
Maximo Lccompte in Congo upon a tree
of the genius Musenga. Upon making
incision in the trunk of it and placing
a pail at the ioot of ike tree more than
ten quarts of pure water collected in
thirteen hours. The gorillas, jt seems,
are In the habit of slaking their thirst
at these hidden fountains, and regulate
the How of liquid at will by pulling off
different-sised branches. Many years
ago Dr. Wall ich found In the province of
Mirtaban, Africa, a plant belonging to
the same natural order, whose soft and
poms wood discharged, when wounded,
a very large quantity of pure and
tasteless fluid, which was quite whole-
some, and was used aa a beverage by
the natives. This plant was named by
Dr. Walllch the water vine, and has
been placed in the genius Phytocrene,
which signifies "plant fountain."
These plants form a remarkable excep-
tion to the usual character of the or-
der, which embraces apecies that pro-
duce a milky juice, such, for example,
as the celebrated cow tree, or Polo de
Voca. of South America, which yields
a copious supply of a rich and Whole-
some milk, as good as that of the cow,
and used for the same purpose.—De-
troit Free Press.

"»o4jr Seated, MM at Baas."
That is what It Is when traveling on the

fast trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee A
St. Paul Ksllway ; besides there Is no chauee
to "Wok," for the accommodations are up to
date, the trains keep moving right along
and get there on time. These lines thor-
oughly cover the territory between Chicago,
I>o Crosse, St. Paul Minneapolis, Aberdeen,
Mitchell, Btoux FslK Sioux City, "isnkton,
Council Bluffs, Omaha and Northern Mich-
igan. All the principal cities and towns In
that territory are reached by tho "St. Paul"
lines, connecting at St. Paul, Council Bluffs
and Omaha with all lines for points in the far
west Write to George H. Heafford, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.,
for one of their new map time tables and a
brochure giving a description of the Com-
partment Sleeping Csrs. Tickets furnished
by any coupon ticket agent In the United
Status and Canada. The finest dining cars
In the world are run on the solid vestibulcd,
electric-lighted and steam-heated trains of
the Chicago, Milwaukee At 8t Paul Rail-
way.

IN all receipts for cooking

requiring a leavening agent

the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an

absolutely pure cream of tartar

powder and of~jX"p?

greater leavening strength thair

other powders, will give the

best results. It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 1M WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

yon ever at the top of the
in'

"

:p
come wight down, y' know

ton
He—"Ah, ya dweadful exjiewlence I had to

res.

8Hs-«'Were
Washington monument!'
once

. it made mi
light-headed." She—"Poor fellow! And
you never got over it."—Chicago Record

A ('MM Enjoja
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and sooth

of Fli

"Goon afternoon, Mrs. Northside," said
the caller, rising to his feet as tho mistress
of the house entered the parlor. "Oh. Mr.
Birmingham," replied the lady, "why didn't
you send up your name! The maid said a
gentleman asked to see me, and here tt is
only you 1" — Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele-
graph.

"I set four pies out on the window sill to
cool " said Mrs. Hunker to her husband,
"and they have all been stolen." "Then we
must number thorn among tbe lost tarts,"
was tho philosophical reply.

"The people In tho next flat ni
music lovers.' 1 "How do you know! Tliev
never slug or play." "No, but they've eom-
p.miH-d to tho landlord about tho tieoplc In
the house who do.' -Chicago Inter Ocenn

Herqeaxt- "Meier, just Imagine yourself
to be standing sontry at tlio out|iosts ouo
evening. Suddenly a' figure npproocbes you
from behind, and yon feel yourself i'las|ict

by a pair of powerful arms. What call will
vou give!" Hokller—"C«me, Marie, let bus
loose."—Meggendorfers Blatter.

Jamt..r f Bkyflets igruffly)—"What ar»
you doing in the vestibule it this time of
night! Are vou one of tho truants'" Tom
lie Witt--*Ko, I'm not I Ho vou'd better bo
civil or I II break your head. rt—Life.

great
They

Ingoffest or Svrup
s laxative, and if the father or

igs. when In need of
.—r or mother be

costive or bilious, the most gratifying re-
sult* follow its use; so that it is the best
ramlly remedy known and every family
should haves Dottle.

PICKING UP LEAVES.

A Contrlvsnee Whirl,. Althnn.h simplo.
Is Very Effective.

I gather several tons of leaves for
bedding, annually, and am using a de-
vice which, while very simple. I con-
sider better than any fork. It con-
sists of a sheet of burlap of heavy
sheeting, about seven feet square,
nailed on two opposite etlires to heavy
laths, as shown in the cut. To use It,

the cloth is laid upon a heap of lecves,
the middle of each lath is grasped and
tr"« laths are then brougjit together
uf^jter the heap, thus inclosing more

THE YOUXG MAW BOUOItT TITE BOOK.

the absurdity
industry . . Hy the weary

| -w i thnu t

and discouraged expression of his coun-
tenance it was evident that trade was
not very lively. The train boy in this
case, as in most cases, was a man in
years, but still short cr.oug-h in stature
to~lHr~cn1lo<l 5 buy without absurdity;
one of those unhealthy and weak-look-
ing mortals who are uninteresting to
anyone except their own near kin.
The train boy seal'eil himself in an un-
occupied corner next to the group of
drummers, and taking from his pocket
a meager handful of small coins began
to count them ovo£. He seemed to de-
rive little comfort from this occupa-
tion, for he soon replaced the money in
his noefc et. with, .an itudible sig-U

l-begnn to fee l n languid coiupassionr
for the fellow—not. I confess, the sort
to do me any credit—for my pity was
not entirely free f:-om a feeling of con-
tempt, a spurious pity, barren of any
result; a sort of speculative pity, lead-
ing mc out into meditations on the
diversities and proportionate responsi-
bilities of humanity. The wretched
fellow made me feel uncomfortable.
What right had the authoritieAtoJtor-
ment the traveling public by introduc-
ing such a factor into their service? A
train boy is always a nuisance at his
best, with his impudent and constant
annoyance, his utter lack of delicacy,
his trespass on time and patience,
his presumption and intrusion on our
privacy. And by what law of equity
should I have my .sc:isibilities-pnined in
a fretful sympathy for a supposititious
misery? I couldn't help it. What Could
I possibly do for the fellow even
"though I were to make an effort?

The half-smothered sigh of the train
boy seemed to attract the attention of
one of the commercial travelers; either
that or the lugnbrious expression on
-his face; for—the trave «r Immediately
accosted him in a way peculiar to
knights of the road in addressing an
employ,., with wiiom all drummers and
railway men assume a familiar ac-
quaintance.

'jHey, Jimmie! brace up! What's the
"ma-fter with you? You look like you'd
had an invitation to your own funtr-

His name might or might not have
been Jimmie; if it was it was only a co-
incidence, for the drummer probably
had no more idea than I had by what
name the train boy was christened,
nowever, It served the purpose and tho
remark was answered by a sickly effort
of a smile.

"Business slow?" continued
terrogator.

"That's what it is," was the despond-
ent answer.
"Well, cheer up, Jimmie. We all

strike hard lines some time or other,
and to-morrow's Christmas, anyway',
and don't you forget it."

"That's what makes things worse,"
Says the train boy, evidently glad to
relieve his feelings by confiding in tho
somewhat rough but not unwelcome
sympathy extended. "Ye see, there';;

the old woman and free kids waitin'
Jer me at home, and they'B all a lookin'
tor something. Besides, I expect
mother to our house' to spend Christ-

and I tola Jennia—my wifa—I'd

of the situation, and
beaming with jollity

and good nature, off he started on his
expedition of charity.
The weary and homesick travelers in

our immediate vicinity at first •stared,

then smiled, then seemed to awake
from their melancholy reveries to an
interest in something that bid fair to
relieve the monotony oft the tiresome
hours of travel.

Seated behind me was a young man,
arrayed in a brand new ready-made
suit of clothes of rather loud pattern,
all the creases of which were pain-
fully conspicuous; a young man evi-

dently from the rural districts, but he
seemed to be on his guard ond wore
an -expression of dignity rind gravity
which he probably deemed in harmony
with his apparel. A faint, indulgent
smile appeared upon his face when
Tube— I call him Rube liccauSe that
was the name his fricndR gave him

—

presented himself and stock in trade.

the in-

"Apples, oranges, peanuts, bananas,
specially selected and shipped from
Florida for this identical train? Buy
some fruits of the tropicR, sir?"

"Not to-day. thanksr12
"

"Of wUrse not; I knew you wouldn't
fool away money on this stuff. I was
just liying to be funny, you know.
Men of the world like you and I must
relax a little now and then; no offense,
I hope. I know you society men are
apt to be a little stiff with strangers.
But most of you fashionable fellows
are good-hearted, after all. And to-

morrow's Christmas, you know."
"Oh, I understand; that's all right,"

replied 4-he- ^latterettyoutbr -

"It's a pretty gay sort of a life you
fellows lead, I reckon. I never was in
society myself, bat I've read about It

considerable in Ward McAllister's new
book-, ^Society aa I Have Found It'
Queer, duck, McAllister; 'spose you
know him personally. His book is all

the rage with the Four Hundred, and
something you'd appreciate. I've got
one copy here, and I don't mind giving
you the first show for it."

The young man seemed to be gratified
by these remarks, and did not conceal
the self-conscious expression of his face
as he took the volume and turned over
the leaves.

"What does it cost?" he inquired.
"Well, the price marked on it is fifty

cents, but you know it's the last in the
lot and getting mighty rare. But TH
let you have it for seventy-five cents,
seeing to-morrow is Christmas."
Well, the young man bought tbe

book and probably had his money's
worth, as he seemed deeply Interested
in its contents from that time forward.
The volunteer next attacked me, and

had no serious difficulty of swindling
me out of twenty-five cents on a five-
cent package of cough-drops, which he
declared would cure any disorder of
the human system In a miraculously
short time.

The seat in front of mine was occu-
pied by a typical priest. Now, I never
saw but two types of traveling priests
—one the German and the other Irish.
This one was unmistakably Irish—
quite willing and ready for a tourna-
ment of wit—and a match for the irre-

I pressible drummer. His sharp thrust*

Yon have preached for me an eloquent
sermon, a lesson of- -uaesr—^¥tm—have "

shown me that sentimental emotion is

of no value or account. Benevolent
wishes are moral vaporings nnlesa they
find their ultimate In doings. The gifts
you possess you have chccrfuUy laid on
the altar of charity, all unconscious of
having done anything for yonr own
glory, delighting only in the joy yoni
have bestowed upon_y«nr neighbor

—

»
Merry Christmas, Rube, and a Happy
New Year!—Frank Beard, in Ram's
Horn.

WHAT WILLIE 'WANTED.

SHVIT FOB GATHKBINQ I.rAVH.

than a sugar barrel solid fnll at each
haul. They are carried to the wagon
(upon which a very roomy box has been
constructed) and dropped in by simply
tenanting the laths. My box Is about
3x5x11 feet, ana win prooaoiy hold
more than half a ton, when properly
tramped down. One person should
load while another tramps the leaves
and drives the 'team.—Rural New
Yorker.

"I A* summoned to another climb," said
the bellboy as the indicator announced a
call from tho top floor.—Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Dropsy is a dread disease, butIt has
lost Its terro.-s to those who know that
H. If. Green Jc Sons, the Dropsy Special-
ists of Atlanta, Georgia treat it with
such great success.. Write thorn for
pamphlet giving full information.

Tuet Ake That Wat.—Kitty—"Oh, Mr.
Flirtly Is so tender, isn't he!" Judith—"Yes
—pretender."—Detroit Free Press.

THE MARKETS.

flNciSKATi. Per. IT.

LIVESTOCK r.-mU'-Coimnnn »; 55 frr- 3 C5
Srlccl l.iilchcri 4 15 <H 4 50

HO«;s-'< oinnion 4 00 <& 4 SO
4-riMtHwekOf», . , 4 4t» HI 4 .'-0

SHEW- Choice a » «t 3 Ml
I.AMIIS Shippers 1110 © 3 50
ruiUlt-Wimer [anclv C l« *t : is
OU.MS' Wheat— No : red iS 544

No. a rod cf Mm
( nrn --.Nn. ! mixed % 4«H
Clnw—Nn. * ft ?i(i
live- No. .' ® M

II AY- I'rline to choice CTIO ">

TnilAlVO- -Medium loaf r. 1(11)0 011 75
flood loaf ti oo (nl7 7.",

PKOVISUiN'S-Mnh* Pork <f( 13
-'5

t.nnl-=T*rIm«r.H|t>»ni (n !i 85
ni"'l'Tl:l:- l linirn dairy II ffl 19

I'rliim to choice creamci v .. ft 'i-"»

AITI.K>~ Per bbl 5 M) ift 5 75
rOT.Vl'OKS-l'rr Mil I W 1(1.

'1 10

NI'.W YOHK".
VtXmR Winter patent ... : 80 is$ 3 is
CHAIN -Wlirnt -Nn. I Noithn ft 6H%

Nn. -red ti9*j'ti M)V4
COMN-No. •: mixed ft Milt
OATS—Mixed ft M!<
POHK-Neiv mess 1,1 C» ft!3 75
LAItD-We.tnrn ft 7 M

CHK'AOO.
Fr.tltTR—Winter patents J Ml ft 5 B0
GKAIN- Wheat -No. ; ml .. . W^ft MX

Nn. :tilllMi;ii i-pilni.- MfXft Wit
COKN-Noi ft 47*

Oula-N'n. 2 ft ISIIt
PORK- Mens II » Ifjl-'OO
luUtO-sieam <i i»

DALxntatut
Fi.m:n_rumiiy tin «.:«
t;RAlN -Wheat—No. 5 Mlill M

Corn- -Mixed 4HH t »<%
Onl»—Mlscd 35 ft StS

T.AHD-ftn l'. ii eil fttrtvr-
PORK- -Mess 6 IS Kl
OATTI.B— First qnnlltv 4 50 ft 4 flJ 1 ;

UCXili— Woftern 4 Ml ft 4 75'

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN'—Wheat- No. .1 O. SI

Corn—No. SmUcd ft SO
Ootn- Nn. s mixed ft gotf

LOIJISVUjLK. .

FLOUR-- Winter patent ft 4 25
GRAIN -Whnat -No. • roil ft 54

Corn -Mixed _ ft .v>

t>;U„-Mixed- *
ft tVrt

I'OHK-Mcm ft 13 25
LARIJ-btcani ©?«»

-Chicago Inter Ocean.

8bb—"I took yon for an actor the first
Uaw I saw jkkj.' 1 Henry de Oonrev Koote-
hglito— "And where was tliatf" 8ho-"I
saw you walking down Broadway with
yourself."—Life.

s FOR

Doable the Quantity, game Price.

Such is the highly important change mode
by the proprietors of that ttundurd remedy,
Perry Davis' Palu-Killer, for internal and

This will be very acceptable
. ind will doul

""

largely Increased demand

external use.
to the public, and

popular preparation

ml
111 doubtless result In a

for this Justly

CURES SCROFULA,
BLOOD POISON.

S the

These are a good many people who are
well enough In their weigh, but the coal
man is not among them.

Cube your cough with Hale's Honey ofHorohound and Tar.
*

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one mlnut*.

Ge.nii's begins great works, labor slono
finishes them.—Joubcrt.

DO YOU EXPKCT

To Become a Mother?
•o, then permit us to
say that Dr. rfcrce't
Favorite Prescrip-

tion is indeed,
a tnic

"Mother's Friend,"

FOR IT MAKES

Childbirth Easy
by preparing the
system for parturi-

tion, thus assisting Nature nnd shmtruinK;
" Mbor." The painful ordeal of childbirth
is robbed of its terrors, and the dnnncrs
thereofgreatly lessened, to both mother and
child. The period of confinement is also
greatly shortened, the mother strengthened
and built up, and an abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted.
Scud 10 cents lorn large Book U6S pages),

giving all particulars. Address, World's
DlSI'KNSABV MKDIC.I. ASSOCIATION, 66l
Main St., Tin mil-., N. V.

3

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mrs. Prbd Hunt, of GUnville, N. Y.,

says :

" I read about Dr. Pierce's Im-
vorile Prescription being so good for a wo-
man with child, so I

got two bottlc3 last
September, and De-
cembci 13th I had a
twelve pound baby
girl. When I was
confined / was not
sick in any Wit): I
did not suffer any
pain, and when the
child was borti I walk-
ed into another room
and went to l>cd. I

keep your Extract of
Smart-Weed on hand
all the time. It was
very cold wenlher

cures CANCER,
ECZEMA, TETTER. :w

s BLOOD

««4HM««»tM I4- »•••••**

ir WORLD'S-FAIR *
IIHGHEST AWARD t

•SUPERIOR NUTRITION -THE UFCT

liilii
THE

cry
and our room was Mrs. IIomt.
very cold hut I did not take any cold, and
never had any hftcr-pniti or any other pain
It was all due to God mid Dr. Tierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription nnd Compound Kxtrsct
or Smart-Weed. This is the eighth living
child and the largest of Ihcm all. I suf-
fered everything Miat flesh could softer with
the other babies.- -I always had .1 doctor*
and then he could not help me very much
but this time my mother and my husband
were mone with me. My babv was only
seven days old when I got up and dressed
and left my room and stayed up all day.

"

—Truth.

It Answers as Welt.

"Boston -girls never hang up their
stockings on Christmas eve," announced
Miss Kittish. *

"Don't they?" replied Miss Gtddey,
in deep surprise.

"No; they suspend their hose."—
Judge.

What H«M Have to Do.

Johnnie—I say, Sharpie, what would
you do for a Christmas present if

Christmas were left ont of the year?
Sharpie— Well, I suppose If I couldn't

get a Christmas present, I'd have to con-
tent myself with a Christman abttnt.

eh?"—Harper's Young People.

Winter Work In the Uartlen.

Because frost has destroyed most of
the flowers tnd the tender vegetables,
it does not follow that all garde 11 work
for the season is ended. There is yet
much to do; In fact, there are but few
days in the year that some work in
the garden cannot be profitably done.

We do not always work for the pres-
ent only, and quite as much depends
Upon our preparations as upon making
of our gardens. To be ready when the
time come with all our plans and ap-
pliance** is to find the garden nearly
completed. The first garden requisite
is man are, which should bo furnished
with a liberal hand and long before
wanted, in order that it may become
thoroughly composted. In this state
too much aannot well be employed,
and in this state It must be for root
crops in order to have them smooth as
well as delicate in flavor.

%»vt to Snpprew Fools.

One of the great evils of having a
law made to correct every- abuse and
punish new offenses is that the people
come to look/to legislation for every-
thing. Laws to punish new offenses
only suggest to criminalsnew evasions.
When farmers are swindled by some
new method there is a loud cry for
penalties under law. Now the farmers
could eaaily and effectively help and
protect themselves through their
courts or township societies. Bat
they will not do so/ and would refuae
to pay to ma agent a small sum yearly
to guard their interests and protest
them. The consequence is, thousands
of dollars are lost yearly to every com-
munity by bad sales and swindling
contracts to the damage of everyohe in
the community. Self-help is the beat
help of all.—Colman's Rural World.

ONLY A
RUB

TO MAKE YOU
WELL AGAIN

0F PAINS RHEUMATIC, NEURALGIC, LUMBAOIC AND SCIATIC.

w PAIN

against imitations of Pear/me.

When they art not dangerous,

they are worthless. They
are usually both. Pearline

does what nothing

else can. It saves

labor in washing, and

insures safety to what

washecH TTIs cheap,

thorough and reliable. No-

thing else will "do as well ;"
it is

Just as well to have nothing else.

Has justly acquired the reputation of being

The Salvator forInvalids
•^T he-Aged.

A'i IiCCKPtRABLe Aliment for the

Growth a::d Protection of INFANTS andCHILDREN
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

. Jiad a reliabla remedial agent
In all gastric and enteric diseases j

often in instances of consultation over
patients w'.ioje digestive orpnlf were re-
duced to such a low and sensitive condition

that the IMPERIAL cjraNUM W a.»

the only nourishment the stomach
would tolercto when LIFE seemed
depending on its retention ;—
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.

Sou by DRUGGISTS. Shipping Drpot.
JOHN CARLE Ci EONS. New York.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
'

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds n remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from The worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor). Hehasnowin his
possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value, all within twenty iii lles at
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit Is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted
when the right quantity is taken. -—

—

.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needlfe passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears In a
week after taking it. "Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of It.

Dose, one "ablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold bv all Druggists.

S£L,"i'.^"tVt^,!?n*M*9M •'"<"" p«p«r.ae«i
Cloth. •!.OO. Sent prepaid on receipt of price

^

" ™!.««! W CHICAGO."

I I 1 l'eddlers and »<

beware site;;e

h
^

never peddled, and if your grocer sends you «omething in place of Pearline,
do the honest thing

—

sendit hack. 2M TAMES PVLE. New York.

some un.icrupulousgrocerswill
is as good as " or " the tame
IT'S FALSE-Pearline is

."^"JSnt" ?"-'» •*«*»rto volumen of alio nn
ISStMn! """ tone 'll"«U»Uon»,plctur«Bo(

Ai°, i
•"» lr

.,
sJ*i"*at*icenea. vlawa of Cbleaao aperiods from 1830 to present dato. portralta of 1
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.' Rr0"P' of Wo'W'« "Ir people.
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The HoraeraUlah Crop.

The horseradish crop starts new
growth with the first warm amjt, and
if the crop was not fully harvested in
the fall it should be got out in early
spring. There Is a necessity for har-
vesting all the horseradish, for If left

the secoad year tbe roots lose their
flavor and become tough and stringy.
It la not neoessary, however, where
there is a permanent horseradish bed
to get out all the small roots deep In

the soil. These are already planted,
and if the land is rich enough will
make a good crop for next year.
Horseradish needs very rich soil—the
richer the better—though It had bet
ter he made rich with composted than
with unfermeuted manures. —Farmers
Voice.

people, ate

AreYou Fortified?
"When you are in a low state of health, and on the verge of
illneae, there is no nourishment in the world like

it's Emulsion
to reatore -strength. Scott'a Emulsion nourishes, strength-

ens, promotes the making of solid
flesh, enriches the blood and tone* np
the whole system.

for doughs, Golds, Bore Throat, Bronohitis,

Weak Lungs, Consumption, Scrofula, Antwmla,

Lo« of flesh, Thin Babies, Weak OMldren, and
all conditions of Wasting.

Buy only the genuincl It has our trade-

mark on talmon-toLred wrapper,

Stniforfamplilttot Scott's Emulsion. FREE.
All Druggist 3. ci conto ond $ 1.
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Grkat finds of gold have been made
Id Cores, and enterprising- American!
•re ^ready_t work thaw showing the
Imple natives what real energy is.

Ik a bill now before congress, India-
nola is the name which has been made
ready for the Indian Territory, to put
that region on the same basis as the
«*her territories.

The Menominee Indians hare re*
ceived permission from the interior de-
partment to out. 17,000,000 feet of logs
this winter and divide the proceeds
taring the workers.

The oldest home In Ohio is said to be
the one situated on Gilt Ridge, Adams
county, overlooking the Ohio river,
and about twenty miles below Gallipo-
Us. It was erected by Gen. Nathaniel
Massie in 1797, and is yet occupied aai
in a pood state of preservation.

There are fifty thousand more worn*
en than men in the state of New York.
The universal law governing such mat-
ters makes the female population of a
long s. .__ .ountrv or district higher
than that of one newly settled or part-
ly developed and so in the New Eng-
land states the number of women is in
excess of the number of men, while in
the western and Paciflo states this is the
reverse.

Tub excavations made by Philadel-
phia scientists in the ruins of an an-
cient town near Babylon have resulted
in the discovery of tons of tablets,
vases, inscribed bricks and other relics
of the old-time people. These have
been deposited in a museum at Con-
stantinople, but as a reward of Prof.
HUpreeht's services the saltan has
promised the University of Pennsyl-
vania all the duplicate pieces.

The price of wheal is affected to a
considerable extent by the increasing
shipments from Argentina. One prov-
ince—Santa Fc—which has l,f>70,000

acres in wheat a year ago had 4,730,00(1

acres seeded down this year. This for-

midable competition has evidently come
to .stay and the days of dear wheat and
large profits are over. American
wheat raisers, like the cotton growers,
will soon have to face the question of
a more diversified agriculture.

I»R. Zakiiajux, the late czar's phy-
sician, has lately devised a new method
of stanching the flow of blood. Ster.m
is injected into the wound through a
catheter for a minute or less. The pa-
tient, under chloroform, feels neither
pain nor any evil effects from the
steam. Experiments on animals show
Ahtkt portions ef-the liver, spleen, kid-
neys, lungs, and to a certain extent of
the brain, may be removed without
loss of blood and without fatal results.

TELLS ALL.

Policeman Schmittberger Makes

Astonishing Disclosures.

His Testimony Would Astound But

For Wbu. «__ Gune Before.

DUN'S REVIEW.
Manufacturing Outlook Better,

Except as to Prices.

Dlaordrrly ll.ni.r-, Kit limit* and l'ollry
Shop* r»ld for Protection -If Inspector
William* la Not Klrli It In No Fault
of the Police Who Are Under Htm.

An American iron company has cap-
tured a 83,000.000 contract from the
Russian government for supplying ar-
mor plate for two new battle ships
against competing bids from the armor-
plate manufacturers of England,
Prance and Germany, including Krupp.
The contract is the largest awarded by
any European government in recent
years, and the fact that it comes to
the %'nited States is a fine advertise-
ment for American enterprise and skill.

There is scarcely a railroad corpor-
ation but has a scheme in hand for rail-

road bridge work. Twelve bridges are
projected in New York city. One will
bo the biggest and greatest bridge ever
built. One is tohe^egun next spring j',

01 '
'

sI
J"?

saf^
to connect New York with- Black well
island. The steel will weigh 53,000 000
pounds, and in the viaduct in New
York the weight will be 55,000, < '00

pounds, Tlin distance liettveen the tup
of the bridge
225.

and high water will be

Let us snpposejhat Japan takes pos-

session of China and establishes a
strong and enlightened government,
says the New York Times. The new
Japanese- empire -would then have a
population of 400,000,000. The intro-

duction of universal military service

would give Japan an army of 40,000,000

men. Gordon has proved that the Chi-

naman can Tse made an excellent sol-

dier. An army of 40,000,000 Cinna-
mon, well disciplined^.' well armed and
i ifMe.ercd by Japanese, would bo irre-

sistible even by the combined world
inarms.

Ges. Buttebwobth, of Ohio, has re-

cently enriched his stock of stories by
one which concerns his son, the Yalo
football player. When introducing
tho general at a Delaware political ral-

ly during tho recent campaign the

-.because he is tho father of Frank But-
tcrworth, the great American full-

back." Tho applause at once became
deafening, and the general discovered

,-that his son was even more famous
than hitnSelf.

Nkw York, Dec. S3.—The Eexow
sornmlttce investigation was resumed.
Friday morning. Capt. Max Schmitt-
berger, of the Nineteenth precinct, was
called. Capt Schmittberger said he
came forward voluntarily to tell the
truth. Before his examination began
all the other witnesses were excused.
He detailed his service on the force,

which began January 28, 1*74, when he,

was 22 rears old. . There was no c_—

t

service then. lie was sent to the
"Tenderloin," and remained on patrol
there for three years, and got to know
the precinct very well. Some of the
policemen there then were favorites,
he said. Such were excused from duty
from time to time.

Mr. Moss asked the captain if he
knew of instances of patrolmen under
his command who violated the rules of
the department and defied his author-
ity. The captain -replied that he did
not
The witness said, however, that he

had heard of men who stated that their
pull would be sufficient to get them
clear of a violation of the law. These
men generally belonged to political

clubs.

"Can you state why, under Special
Officer Price, so many disorderly houses
were allowed to run'.'"

"Because they paid for protection."
"Who was the man to whom the pro-

tection money wcat directly?"
"(apt. Williams,"
"Would it be possible for those places

to run openly without the toleration of
the captain?"
"Xo."
The captain said he was aware of the

practice of collecting money from the
Miuud.
"Hob.Vail told nic,"saiil he, "that he

collected for (.'apt. Gastlin. and said I

was a fool if I did not do the same."
"How much money did Vail bring

you?"
"About 8180 a month for two

months."
"Did you give Vail anything?"
"Yes, sir. twenty_per cent" ,

"Who, succeeded Vail?"
"Gannon."
"Did Gannon collect the same as

Vail?"
"Yes. sir. I gave him also 20 per

cent."
"Had you any conversation with any

official about the money?"
"Yes, sir; 1 had with- Inspector

Steers, lie told mc as there was hard-
ly any money in the precinct he did
not expect anything from me. He said
he nsked and was transferred to the
Twenty-fifth precinct."

"Did you pay any money?"
"Xo. I made Gannon ray confidential

man to maKe collections in the pre-
cinct. I got Gannon transferred from
the steamboat squad. The only source
of revenue in the prerduct was the
policy shops nnd the Bohemian Liquor
Dealers' association. There were ten

____j__ItaliL
Gannon they should each be assessed 820
a month. A man named Parker ran the
policy shops. The Bohemian liquor
dealers paid 880 a month. I paid Gan-
non 20 per cent

The Holiday Trade Has Been Rather

•Poor at Most Points.

Export! of (Jotd and Uncertain! y About Fi-

nancial Legislation a Great Drawback—
Kxchsng-es for the Week More Than

I.u-t Vear— Also, More Failures.

Did you give any ot ttiat money to
any police official?"

Yes. r '•_-."

"To whom?"
"To Inspector Williams."
The captain said he gave Williams

during the nine months he spent in

the Twenty-seventh district, about one^
thousand eight hundred dollars. It

was tho custom oi H\c eapi*iria -of the'

precinct to pay the inspector of their

districts. Ho was transferred because
of a row- he had with "the liquor deal-

ers. Superintendent Byrnes instruct-

ed the captains to make no arrests for

exposure.
The witness said he was transferred

to the ninth precinct (Charles street),

but made no collections there, remain-
ing only a month. Then he went to
the Twenty-second and remained until

December, 1803.

"How much did you collect in the
Twcnty^second?"
"There was about 1500 or 8600 a

month collected from all sources."

Dad you any special order regard

chairman capped a long string of com-
pliments by saying: "The gentleman
offlnmends. hjnjself to, your attention { ing the- protectionTdf certain"disorderly

houses?
"Yes, sir; when I was appointed I

called upon Commissioner Martin, at
headquarters. He mentioned houses

on Forty-sixth street, and said I might
let them alone until the schools were
built. When the schools were built he
said to put them out.

**On another occasion^"- continued
the witness, "Martin

-
sent for me to

come to headquarters. I had sent

Officer Casey to the house of a woman
named Sadie—West;—The-cittBens had
complained about the house. The
woman told Casey she was a friend of

Commissioner Martin, and it was better-

to see him before he would do anything.
The officer told- -me,-and the next day
I received a message from head-

quarters from Martin. I went to see

him. and he asked mc did I send a man
around to Sadie West's. I said T did, as

I had received a complaint about the
A committee has been appointed in house. Martin said I should warn the

ICnglnnd to collect 820,000 for

-

th e pnr---efttcer and apologise to the woman the

The customs officials at Dover re-

cently eyed vary curiously one of—the
^bfcyrslea of a party of returning tour-
ists, and upon closer inspection it was
found that tho inner tubes had been
r«'n»o>ed from the pneumatic tire»nand
t lie entire apace around the wheels

. stuffed full of the very finest Turkish
cigarette tobacco, which in the United
Kingdom is subject to * very high

_=_«_)*» . Whila -the- officer opened, the. .

valves of the wheel, the owner beat a
hasty retreat, leaving both wheel and
tobacco to the tender mercy of the
British government.

pose of buying Carlyle's house in

Chcyoft Row.,- Chelsea, and making of
it a Garlyle museum. It is intended
subscriptions should be taken in Amer-
ica as well, and with that in view, tho
American minister, Mr. Bayard, has

' been put upon the committee. The
iA committee has an option upon the

,; house! for $8,750 until the 28th day of

j February, 1895, It is proposed to pur-
I ohase the house, put it into decent
Otder and to place $10,000 in a niain-

\ tehance fund for its' future preserva-
tion. -

•->

Two eminent Englishmen, who hare
been through this country on a tour of

inspection, will carry to their country-
men very different reports of American
affairs. Dr. Doyle, the novelist, goes
home highly pleased with nearly every
thing he saw on this side of the At-
lantic and will write a novel about us,

while John Burns, the agitator, la se-

vere in his criticisms and will make a
report on our industrial condition. If

It would be just the same to them it

would probably be more satisfactory

to Americans if Mr. Burns wrote the

-novel-and-let-Pts—Beyle make the—re-

port P» IndjBstrlal conditions.

next daj'. 1 protested, but ho said I

Casey, and he had to apologize to the

woman the following day for raiding

the house."

"I think," said he, "that Supt.

Byrnes is an honest man, and means to

do what is right if he was permitted to

do sOv"

"Do you think the police force is cor-

rupt?"
"1 think it is rotten to the very

core."

EVERYDAY PHILOSOPHY.

Ah enemy is a person who applauds

you when you fail.

Two prbbons will not be friends long

if they cannot forgive each other's lit-

tle failings.

Let him who neglects to raise the

fallen fear lest, when he fall, no one7

will stretch out his hands to lift him
up. ' ^——

/

Smai.i. kindnesses, courtesies and
corudderu-liuu for others give a far

greater charm to a woman's oharacter

than display of arts, talents and accom-
plishments.—New HavehUnlon.

New York, Dec. 22.— R. Q. Dun _
Co.'s weekly review of trade Saturday
says:

"But for the large exports of gold
and uncertainty about financial legis-

lation, the indications would be more
encouraging. Some increase is seen in

orders given to manufacturing works,
though until the year ends the force
actually at work naturally diminishes.
I'Nf holiday trade has been rather poor
at most points, partly owing to mild
weather. There is distinctly more con-
fidence shown about the future demand
for industrial products, though prices

are not better. Domestic exports in-

crease a little, though exportable sta-

plesare not better in price! In Novem-
ber the excess of merchandise exports
over imports was 188,573,801, be-

sides (3,931,031 silver, and December
returns indicate as large an excess.
For this very reason the exports of

85,332.071 in gold since last Friday, and
the withdrawals of about three times
as much gold from the treasury arc
the more noticed. Money continues to

accumulate here, and there is no en-

largement in the demand for commer-
cial loans.

"Exchanges for the week were 7.90

per cent, larger than last year, but 31.1

per cent, less than in 1892. and for the
month the daily average has been 6.9

per cent, larger than last year but 'S. 64

per cent less than in 1892.

"T^e withdrawals of gold from the
treasury have been over S21.OOO.0O0

since December !>, and are attributed in

part to replacement of bank receipts
which were reduced by the purchase of

bonds. \'et it is plain that the desire

of the foreigners to get gold instead of

stocks, and of Americans to get gold
instead of notes, rapidly takes from
the treasury whatever was gained by
selling bonds.

"Failures have been somewhat more
important, the reported liabilities for

the second week of December amount-
ing to 82.71 1,007, and for two weeks of
December the aggregate has been SO.-

480,041, of which the trading liabilities

were H 701,041. But last year the lia-

bilities in failures of the. same two
weeks were 811.079.09f5, of which no
less than $."'.1 74.404 were of manufac-
turing, and only 857304,784 of trading
concerns.
"The failures for the past week have

been 349 in the United States, against
344 last year, and 30 in Canada, against
.17 last year."

BRADSTREET'S REPORT.
More Favorable Kt-port from Cincinnati

Than From Other Cities.

Ni-rw YortK, Dec. 2?.—Bradstreet's
Saturdas- says: "The volume of gen-
eral trade continues small. Unusually
mild, seasonable weather continues to
check distribution of coal, heavy cloth-
ing, shoe and rubber goods in the
northwest, south, throughout the cen-
tral west and eastern states. At the
large cities the favorable reports as to

-holiday good*-ami spec ialties at retail

are for the great part the outcome of

bright, mild weather.
"Export of wheat (flour included as

wheat), both coasts of the United
States, within a week, reported ex-
clusively to Bradstreet's, amount to 3,-

554,400 bushels. Last week the total

was only 2,530,000 bushels, and in the
third week of December, 1893, it was
2,605,000 bushels. Two years ago the
aggregate was 4,247,000 bushels, and a
year before that it was 3,558,000 bush-

-crs.-

"From a dozen or more of the im-
portant western points distribution oi

staples is reported quiet or moderate
in volume, except from Cincinnati,

where there is a slight gain."

Christmas at the Ohio Penitentiary.

Columbus, O., Dec. 22.—Tho Christ-

mas menu at the Ohio penitentiary
will be somewhat elaborate in detail.

and will require 3,200 pounds of tur-

key. 2,000 mince pies^ 30 boxes of

oranges, 20 barrelsof apples, 20 boxes
of cakes, 60 bushels of potatoes, 300

pounds of butter, 60 pounds of coffee

and 2.000 pounds of bread. The con-
victs have organized from prison talent
Baldock's Minstrel and Specialty.Co.,
and an entertainment will be'given on
Christmaa

Ugly Blaze at Cleveland.

Clkvelasb. O., Dec. 22.—One of the

most destructive and threatening fires

this city has experienced for several

years began Friday night at 8:30. The
principal loss was confiued to the K.
D. paper box factory and the Empire
hotel, as follows: K. D. box factory,

loss on building and stock 8120,000, in-

surance 870,000; Empire hotel 820,000,

insurance about 312,000; Golden Egg
Noodle Co. 82,000, not known if in-

sured. ___
A Bate Cracked.

CESTKKTOST O., Dec. 22.—-Burglars
entered the railroad station here,

abottt midnight, and blew open the
safe, securing 8165 and a check for 865,

with a lot of tickets. The explosion
was heard by Samuel Richter, who saw-

two men leave the building. He fired

htsgtin at them, but without effect.

The burglars were evidently profes-
sionals.

Hlluard la the ltlack Hill..
'

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 22.—A terrible
snow and rain storm pr«vails-in north- |:' UHj

western Nebraska and the Black Hills.

All telegraphic facilities with the
Hills are cut off in this direction and
no wires are working in Nebraska
west of Chadron.

Controller Eckels' Call.

Washington, Dec. 22.—Controller
Eckels Friday issued a call for the
condition of national banks at the
close of business on Wednesday Decem-
ber 10.

SPORTING NOTES.

A good bicycle can be bought in

Faris for 815

Lk Stadb Francais, a Paris football
club, recently defeated the London Civil

Service club.

The trotting record has been lowered
at tho average rate of five seconds a
decade sinoe 1845, when Daily Suffolk
held it.

In nine consecutive transatlantic
voyages this year the 12,000-ton Lucania
has averaged a trifle over twenty-flve-
miles an hour.

war and peace.

Statues to the Memory of Gen. Stark

and Daniel Webster

Presented to the I nltcrl States for Kihlhl-
t Ion in the National sitainarj Hall at

the Capitol by the State of
New Hill, pnh Ire.

Washington-, Dec. 21.—Pursuant to

an order adopted last week the house
Bnd senate turned aside Thursday from
'.he consideration of matters relating

to the material concerns of the coun-
try and devoted a few hours to paying
tribute lo that courage and patriotism
which , devoted to the interests of the
country in war and peace, have made
tiii-- nation the foremost on the face ot

tiic earth. The occasion for this was
the presentation to the I'nited States,

for exhibition in the National Statuary
hall at the capitol. by thf' iateof New
Hampsh ire, of statues a Gen." John
Stark, the hero of Bennington, and of

Daniel Webaten—the famous lawyer,
orator and statesman.
Speeches were made by Senators'Gal-

linger, Pro » ,,*. Dubois. Chandler,
Hoar. Hartley. "Morgan. Davis, Piatt

and Culhim and Congressmen Baker
and Blair, of New Hampshire; Powers
ind Grout, of Vermont: Everett and
Morse.

o

f Massachusetts; and Curtis, of

New York, The ce remonies closed

with the adoption of resolutions of

thanks of congress_o the state for the
gift.

The speech that attracted most at-

tention Mas that of Senator Hoar (rep.,

Mass. I, in relation to Mr. Webster—
whose speeches, he said, were the
literature of American nationality.

They were to the Antcrjfln what the
Psalms of David-were tofTie Hebrew,
what the songs of Burns were to the
Soon -hiean. I'p to the 7th of March.
ls.Mi, when he made his speech In the
senate in support of the fugitive slave

law, he was the oracle of New Kngland,
but on that day he put himself in oppo-
sition to the conscience of the north.
The voice of law. as he interpreted

it. and the voice of Hod, speaking to

the individual soul then for the first

time in the nation's history, seemed to

be in conflict. Nothing, said Mr. Hoar,
could have resisted the dominion of
Daniel Webster over New Y gland un-
til he provoked an encounter with the
inexorable conscience of the Puritan.
M r., Hoar's concluding sentence was

warmly applauded. It was: "He is the
one foremost figure in our history be-

tween thc'day when Washington didfl-

and the day when Lincoln took the
oath of ofiicc."

Mr. Mtirgan (dein.. Ala^ followed Mr.
Hoar, aud took an opposite Vlaw of Mr.

Webster's defense of the fugitive slave

law. regarding it as the most con-
spicuous evidence of his moral courage,
obeying the constitution of the I'nited

States rather than the clamor and sen-
timent of New England.

CRIME IN 'FRISCO.

The Highbinders Are Carrying Things
With a High Hand.

San Fka.nc-isco, Cal., Dee. 21.—Clfi-'

MM highbinders have inaugurated a

reign of terror in the Slongolian quar-
ters. These bandits, many of whom
are ex-convicts, who have escaped the
deportation clause of the exclusion
law. arc driven to desperation through
poverty, and burglaries, robberies and
shooting and stabbing affairs, are of

daily occurrence. Chinese women of

4hc worst class and small traders arc
the most frequent victims of highbind-
ers, who are pillaging right and left.

The Mongolian police, employed by the
Six Companies, are apparently afraid
of the highbinders, and even with the
assistance of the civic policemen to

stem the tide of cririe raging in their

district.

Washington .Moa-.iment Design Selected.

Washington, Dec. 21.—Secretary
tlresham Thursday selected a design
from a number submitted in competi-
tion for a monument to mark the birth-

.pl.-icc of lieju-ge Washington*--1 ' Wake-
field, Va. The designs and bids
were submitted by the Buffalo
tirni who erected the monument
to Mary, mother of Washington,
at Fredericksburg, Va., and the design
selected is very similar in its general
features to that monument. It is a

monolith—of l ight Ba rre (V fe}

granite, erected on a base composed of

four courses of stone, simply and taste-

fully ornamented. The structure will

be tifty-one feet in height and visible

from the decks of vessels on the Poto-
mac, three miles distant. It will cost

?UH000.

Harper's New Editor.

Nkw York, Dec. 21.—The editor's

chair of Harper's Weekly, which since
the death of George William Curtis

has been vacant, will in the future be
occupied by Henry Dootnis Nelson. The
new editor-in-chief, who will assume
the editorial helm of the Weekly on
Monday next, isa well known political

writer and for nearly twenty years has
been identified with cotemporancous
politiculTiterature.

Largest Lake Klxh Mart.

.. tlRKjRN; Bav, Wis., Dec. 21.—Reports
prepared

—

by tho—State-Fish- Dea lers'

ttShUJciaJ.ion,-ivhich met in annual con-
vention here, Thursday, show that
Green Bay is now the largest fish mar-
ket on the lakes. The total catch
lll.-ll-ketiil l.liw xmbiii w:m in the nei^rh.

borhood of 6.000,000 pounds, repre-
senting a business exceeding $400,000,

All this is a growth of about five

year.--.
*

Snails as Food.

Washington, Dec. 21.—Probably it

will be~a~ matter of surprise to many
people to learn that large quantities of

ntttttt'i i^v t"*iVt jtih^iI to t Ht*

I'nited States from Europe to be eaten
by epicures, yet this fact is set out in

consular reports received of the state

department from France and Switzer-
land. From France alone the ship-
ment of these snails in one year
amounts to 220. 460 pounds. Those
shipped to the I'nited States are of the
finest quality and sell Ifor C-4.S2 per
thousand snails. Large tracts of
ground, in France are devoted solely to
the propagation of these food snails.

Clnrk Not Vet a Judge.
Washington, Oec. 21.—Tho senate

went into executive session Thursday
immediately aftir the meeting and re-

called the confiimation of Charles D.

thiik, nominated to lie district judge
for the eastern nnd middle districts of
Tennessee on the 17th inst., and who
was eor limed T.'-rsday. It is said that
charges of it t. professional conduct
against Mr, Clark, in ncceptinga fee ou
both sides of the same case, have been
laid before the attorney general and he
»-m- for Senator Harris, who, together
with Senator Thjjj\ IWreort tmvr\n in.

vestigation should be made before »

tioiiimission wa» issued,

Fl KT \ IB IRD CONG RESS.

Reeond Sesste n.

Wa*h»uto:i, Hoc ir-Stkats -More than
three hours of Monday's sexton of the senate
were occupied in the discus.- ion of tr-e Nira-
rafruan canal bill. »nd thrrr srt ator* trade
speeches Mr. Pefler. of Kansas, favored the
measure under certain conditions, rmt »;.* op-
posed to issuing bonds p;i-.:ibl. in fid. to

rui><e the money rv-iOlMu". Mr. Squire <:
Washington, declared unequivocally it favor

of the construction ot the canal, whlie Mr.
Turpie idem . fnd.). thouKh approvlag a canal,

axpres&ou ^1 decided opposition to the pend-
ing bill. PtMlasr the conclusion of Mr. Tur-
pie's remarks the senate at Mi p in went into

executive session, and at 5:07 p. m. adjourned.

Horse—The bill to protect forest reserva-
tions, which was a bone of contention during
the last session was finally passed Monday un-
der suspension of tho rules. The motion to

suspend th
* rules rendered the oppo-

sition help.'t ..s to prevent a rote, and a.- the
biil secured-the necessary two-thirds it was
passed. ' The vote was 130 to.M. The Mil pro-
vides that no public forest reservation shall
be established except to improve and protect
the forest within the reservation, or for the
purpose of securing favorable conditions of
water-flow. It gives the secretary of the in-

terior authority to make regulations for p- <»-

lection tignin-i lire and uepriii.atiuu. The le-
malnder of the (lay was devoted ttr the army
appropriation bill. The bill reduced the num-
ber 01 paymasters in the army by live, and tho
manner of captains in the subsistence by four,

and transferred the Kt. Leavenworth military
prison to the department of justice. The bill

was pas.-cd without amendments.
Washington Dec 19. Se.natk— In the sen-

ate Tuesday, the house bill for the forfeiture
of railroad lands in e;:>es where the road was
not Inillt within the time fixed 'ivthe grant, al-

though subsequently completed and accepted
by the government, wa* r. ported back adverse-
ly from the comuuuie 011 public lands and
placed on the calendar. An hour's speech sras

iniiile by Mr. Hili idem.. N V i hi tarnr of his
proposed cloture rule, the leynote of tho
speech being. An Inability to ilop denote Js an
Inability to legislate at all.'' A bill to provide
n municipal building and courthouse- for th*
District of Columbia In Municipal Square, at a
cost of not over ^.oOO.OUO. was reported nnd
placed on the calendar. Tin- Nicarai.'uan canal
bill was then taken up. and Mr. Turpie Idem..
Ind.) continued his attack upon It. but had not
concluded his speech when at 4 o'ciock the
senate adjourned.
HorsE—The debate upon the currency plank

proposed in the Carlisle bill, reported from
the committee on bunking ind currency, was
begun In the house Tuesday, according to the
notice given Monday by Chairman Sprlnser.
Objection was made to Mr. Springers request
for unanimous consent that general debate
should be closed with the adjournment of the
house for the holiday recess, and h bcfrnn
with no agreement of limitation in sight The
first speakers Tuesday were Mr. Springer
(dem . 111.), chairman of the—committee on
banking and currency, in favor of the bin, and
Mr. Walker (rep.. Mass.). who advocated the
adoption of his biil, which he said he would
offer as a substitute for the Carlisle bill. The
last hour of the srssion was occupied by Mr.
Hall Idem . Mo.), a member of the committee
on banking and currency, who spof.r In favor
of it. The debate, in accordance with the pres-
ent understanding. wmcoBiinue the.ccmainder
of the week,.

Washington. Dec. SO.—SENATE-Prnctieally
all the time of the senate was occupied by
*peeehe»en~the^vie»rBgu*cftf)«l biH Wednes-
day. Mr. Turpie idem.. Ind.). who has been
srieiildng daily since Monday, completed his
speich against the bill. At its conclusion he
offered an amendment providing for the ap-
pointment of a board of three engineers to
make a survey and estimate of the cost of the
canal. This was as far ns congress ought to
go at this session, he thought. Senator Per-
kins, of California, favored the building of the
canal, and pointed out the benefits which he
thought would accrue from its constru;tio;i.
The senate after n short executive session.ad-
journed.

HorsE—The speakers in the second day's
discussion of the currency b'l. in the house
were' Messrs. ' Johnson (rep . Ind). \Vttrnor',

(dem.. N". Y.) and Ellis Idem.. Ky ). all mem-
bers of the committee on banking and currency
Mr. Warner advocated the passage of the bill

because of the proposed re-establishing or the
state batiks and because of the fact that it took
the government out of the business of issuing
currency. Mr. Johnson opposed it because he
believed It vicious and because of the indecent
haste that was exhibited in presenting it to
the public. Mr. Ellis' opposition was largely
based upon the fact thai the bill provMrrt .for

a reorganization and extension of th'- national
banking system, when every state and national
convention of the democratic party for years
has declared against it. and this at a time
when necessity for their services as fiscal

agents. If It ever existed, had obsolutely
pnssed.

W iSHIM lTOX-BCC -? l ~SENATS-Tht hi
Thursday was called to order by Mr. Hnrris.
president pro tcm. in the absence of the vice-
president, and after transacting sonic minor
business proceeded to the special order, for the
day the speeches pre.-eming to the govern-
ment by the state of New Hampshire of the
statues of John Stark nnd Daniel Webster
Mr, chandler's speech concluded the -erics o'
(Jen. Stark, and the resolution offered by Mr
Perkins thanking New Hampshire for th<

statues was adopted. Mr. Hoar, of Massa-
chusetts, then offered a resolution thankins
New Hampshire for the statue of Danie] Wcb-
slor, "a citizen of a state illustrious for his-
toric renown and for distinguished civic ser-
vice."

HorBE—The senate hilt granting a pension
of HOO a month to the widow of (jen. Nathaniel
P. Hanks was unanimously agreed to on a
motion by Mr. Sickcls (dem,. N. Y.) An
urgent deficiency b ill was passed 'npnrooriai-
ing iSlHVnoo to carry on the work of closing n)

the eleventh census and $100.0fl to pgyftHJS 01
jurors and witnesses) in fniict states' courts
Mr. (luthwalte (dem., Oi introduced a concur-
rent resolution providing for a holiday rices-
ofcongrcss extending from the SSBa i::-i Ee

January 3. tilt In the absence of a quorum am'
Jlnonihc objection of Mr . English" withdrrv
It. Mr. Richardson (dem.. Tenn.) introducei
in the house a bill appropriating jl.iW.OOOu
provide a suitable residence for the president
of the United Stales. A similar bill was in-

troduced in the senate by Mr. yuay (rep. Va.)

II la Seven! h Term.
Haltimoue, Dec. 21.—The llaltimore

oV Ohio directors re-elected Charles V.

Mayer president, making his seventh
consecutive term. The board con-
firmed the action of the finance com-
mittee as to the payment of the cus-

tomary semi-annual dividend of 3 per
cent, on the preferred stock of the com-
pany.

Grover Bugging Fat Dueks.

HW.X, S. C, Dec. 21. -Presi-
dent Cleveland declares be has enjoyed
his visit here, havTnp been freer from
interruptions than ever before. Sport
has been plentiful, weather excellent.

the ducks fat and not troublesome
The Palmetto club is extending* cour-
tesies to the visitors in a quiet way.
The president and party will leave Pri-

day tor \>ashing-tou.

Five Children Made Orphans.

N«w Yokk, Dee. 31.—Charles Peterson

shot his wife twiee'Timrsday, killing-

her, and then, with the same weapon,
killed himself. The couple lived in

the tenement house, 10(5 Trinity place.

Jealousy, for which there appears to

have been n j ground, was the motive
of the crime. Five young- children arc

left orphans by the tragedy.

Ships Overdue at San Francisco.

San Fran-usco, Cal., Dec. 21.—There
are now tftn ships overdue in this

coast, and 3M lives arc at stake on
their fate. -

: --

An Kx' Sheriff Said to Me Short.

Martinsuvho, W. Va., Dec. 20.—

Wednesday afternoon suit against C.

II. Miller, e ••-sheriff of llerkeley coun-
ty, on his official bond as sheriff, was
entered by state authorities for $T,.MX).

exclusive of interest, tkie the state.

Miller is alio short SI 1.000 on county
and school funds, which he is endeav-
oring to seM-le out of court.

Jim Crow Hill Kitted,

COLUMBIA, S. C Dec. l-o. The senate

killed the ".tlin Crow" cur bill, which
passed the house after •» hard tight.

The. senal' was almosi. unania,0U8 ill

itS-OPiH-MU" 11 to t,h» niFs-ure.

PARHEE'RELK.JOX.

Dr. Talmage, in His Fourth Serie*

of "Pound the World" Sermons,

Tells or the Disciples of Zoroaster, or The
I ire Worshipers They Have a late-

clii.m That Will Stand tho
Christian Test.

cession go in to pray A light is here
kept burning year in and year out.

We ascend the garden by some eight
stone ste ps Tag body of a deceased
aged woman was beings carried in to-

ward the chief "tower of silence."
There arc five of these towers. Several
of them linve not been used for a long , Thereupon the curtain dropped, a

\

while. Pour persons, whose business it
;
the bride's chair was removed and p

it is to do this, carry the corpse. They '

Bcv. Dr. Talmage. continuing his
scrie*. of 'round-the-world sefnTons
through the press, chose Sunday for
his subject "The lire Worshipers,"
the text selected being Matt ltew ii. 1:

"There came wise men from the east to

Jerusalem."
These wise men were the Parsees. or

the so-called fire worshiper*, nnd I

found their descendants in India last

October. Their heathenism is more
tolerable than any of the other false

religions and has more alleviations.

and while in this 'round-the-world se-

ries I have alrendv shown you the
I

are followed by two men yvith long
beards. The tower of silence to which
thry come cost ^inn.noo and is IS feet
hi^h and !76 feet around and without
a roof. The four carriers of the dead
and the two bearded men come to the
door of the tower, enter and leave the
dead. There are three rows of places
for the dead—the outer row for the
men. the middle row for the women, the
insote row for the children. The life-

les-s bodies arc leftexposed as far down
as the waist. As soon as the employes
retire from the tower of silence the
vultures, now one, now two, now many,
swoop upon the lifeless form. These

|

"vultures fill the air with their discord- iworst forms of heathenism, to-day .

show you tin- least offensive, !
ant voices. We saw them in long- rows

" The.'prophet of the Parsees was Zo- ; SB 'he *<ip of the whitewashed wall of

roaster of l'ersia. He was poet and 1
the tower of silence. In a few minutes

philosopher and reformer as well as re- they have taken the last particle of

tigionist. ilisilisiiple- thrived at first flesh from the bones. There had evi-

in Persia, but under Mohammedan per- ;

dently been other opportunities for

-edition they retreated to India, where j

them that day. and some flew away, as

I met them, and in addition to what I though surfeited. They sometimes ' couple a happy life in each other's corn-

saw of them at their headquarters in carry away with them parts of a body,
j

panionship.we pressed our way through
Bombay. India. I had two weeks of as-

j

»n4 it is no unusual thing for the gen-
j
the throng of congratulatory Parsees.

the couple, now flrminrl thla
one and now around that.
Then the groom threw a handful of
rice across. the curtain on the head at
the bride, and the bride responded by
throwing a handful of rice across the
curtain on the head of the groom.

>d
put

beside that of the groom. Then a
priest of the Parsee religion arose and
faced the couple. Before the priest
was placed a platter of rice. He began
to adtlress the young man and woman.
We could not hear a word, bat we on-
derst.. I just as well as if we had heard.

I Ever and anon he punctuated hi*
ceremony by a handful of riee,

j
which he picked np from the plat-
ter and flung now toward the groom

j

and now toward the bride. The
ceremony went on interminably. Wo
wanted to hear the conclusion, but

;
were told that the ceremony would go

1 on for a long while, indeed that it
' would not conclude until 2 o'clock in
the morning, and this was only be-
tween 7 and S o'clock in the evening.
There would be a recess after awhile
in the ceremony, but it would be taken
up again in earnest at half past 12. We
enjoyerk what we had seen, bat felt in-

capacitated for six more hours of wed-
ding ceremony. Silently wishing the

-ociation with one of the mos,t learned tleme« in their country seats to have

and genial oPtheJr people on shipboard 'dropped into their dooryards a bone

from Bombay to lirindlsi.

The liiblc of the Parsees. or fire wor-
shipers, as they are inaccurately call-

ed, is Uie Zend-Avesta, a collection of

the strangest books that ever came into

my hands. There were originally 21

volumes, but Alexander the (Jreat. in

1 drunken fit. set fire to a palace which
contained some ot them, and they went
into ashes and forgetfulness. Hut there

are more of their sacred volumes left

than most people would have patience
to read. There are many things in the

religion of the Parsees that suggest
Christianity, and some of its doctrines
are in accord with our own religion, -suppose-yotr consider them very pecul

from the tower of silence.

In the center of this tower is a well,

into which the bones'are thrown after

they are bleached. The hot sun and
the rainy season and charcoal do their

wurk ot. disintegration and disinfec-

tion, and then there are sluices that

carry into the sea what remains of the

dead. The wealthy people of Malabar
hill have made strenuous efforts to

have these strange towers removed as
a nuisance, but they remain and will

no doubt for ages remain.

I talked with a learned Parsee about
these mortuary customs. He said: "I

Zoroaster, who lived about 1.400 years
before Christ. was a good man, suffered

persecution for his faith and was assas-

sinated while worshiping at an altar.

lie announced the theory, 'He is best (ask it to burn our dead. We reverence

who is pure of heart,

are two great spirit

lar, but the fact is we Parsees rever-

ence the elements of nature and can
not consent to defile them. We rever-

ence the fire, and therefore will not

and that there
in the world.

Ormuzd, the good spirit, and Ahriman.
the bad spirit, and that all who do
right are under the i: ilucncc of Or-

muzd, and all who do wrong are un-
der Ahriman':' tli.it the Parsee must be
bdrn'on the groui: 1 floor of the house
and must be buried from the ground
floor; that the dying man must have
prayers said over him and a sacred
juice given him to drink: that the good
at their decease go into eternal light

and the bad into eternal darkness: that
having passed out of this life, the soul
lingers near the corpse three days in a
paradisaic state, enjoying more than
ail the nations of earth put together
could enjoy or in a nandemoniac state,

suffering more than all the nations put
together could possibly suffer, but at

the. end of three days iiepartin<r,for its

final destiny, and that there will be a
resurrection of the body. They are

more careful than any other people I

about their ablutions, and they wash
j

and wash and wash. They pay great
|

attention to physical health, and it is

a rare thing to sec a sick Parsee. They
do not smoke tobaceo, for they con-
sider that a misuse of fire,

At the close of mortal life the soul

appears at the bridge Chinvat, where
an angel presides and questions the
soul about the thoughts and words aud
deeds of its earthly state. Nothing,
however, is more intense in the Parsee
faith than the t heory flint the- dead
body is impure. A devil is supposed to

take possession of the dead body. All

who touch it are unclean, aud hence
the strange style of obsequies. Hut
here I must gTve three or four ques-
tions and answers from one of the Par-

see catechisms:

Question—Who is the most fortunate
man in the world?
Answer—He who is the most inno-

cent.

Q.—Who is the most innocent man in

the world?
A- He who walks in the path of God

and shims that of the devil,

Q. -Which is the path of God and
which tha t of the devil?

A.— Virtue is the path of Hod and
vice that of the devil.

t}. — What constitutes virtue and what
vice?

the water and do not ask it to sub-
merge our dead. We reverence the
earth and will not ask it to bury our
dead. And so we let the vultures take
them away."
Mc confirmed me in the theory that

the Parsees act on the principle that
the dead are nnclean. No one must
touch such a body. The carriers of
this "tomb of silence" must not put
their hands on the form of the de-
parted. They wear gloves lest some-
how they should be contaminated.
When the bones are to be removed
from the side of the tower and
put in the well at the cen-
ter, they arc touched careful-

ly by tongs. Then these people
besides have very decided theories
about the democracy of the tomb.
No such thing as caste among the

dead. Philosopher and boor, the afflu-

ent and the destitute must go through
the .same "tower of silence," lie down
side by side with other occupants,
have their bodies dropped into the
same abyss and be carried out through
the same canal and float away on the
same sea. No splendor of Necropolis.
No sculpturing of mausoleum. No
pomp of dome or obelisk. Zoroaster's
teaching resulted in these "towers of
silence." He wrote. ^'Naked yon came
into the world, and naked you must
go out."
As I stood at the close of day in this

garden on Malabar hill and heard the
flap of the vultures' wino-s coming from

A.- Good thoughts, good words and
good deeds constitute virtue, and evil

thoughts, evil words' mrd-e vil -"deeds

constitute vice.

<}.—What constitute good thoughts,
good words and good deeds and evil

thoughts, evil words and evil deeds?
A. — Honesty, charity and truthful-

ness constitute the former, and dishon-
esty, want of charity and falsehood
const it ute the latter.

And now the better to show you
these Parsees I tell you of-two things
1 saw within a short time in Bombay,
India. It was an afternoon of con-
TrasT

~~-

.We started for Malabar hill, ou
which the wealthy classes have their
embowered homes and the Parsees
their si 111 nge~~t cmnle of the deHrtr As
we rode along the water's edge the sun
was descending the sky, aud a disciple

of Zoroaster, a Parsee. was in lowly
posture and with reverential gitr.i-

looking 4n to the f>l;v.—H«

their repast, the funeral custom of the
Parsee seemed horrible beyond com-
pare, and vet the dissolution of the hu-
man body by any mode is awful, and
the beaks of the-e fowl are probably
no more repulsive than the worms of
the body devouring the sacred human
form in cemeteries. Nothing but the
resurrection day can undo the awful
work of death, whether it now be put
out of sight by cutting spade or flying
wing.
Starting homeward, we soon were in

the heart of the city and saw a build-
ing all atlash with lights and resound-
ing with merry voices. It was a Parsee
wedding in a building erected cspecial-

ly for the marriage ceremony. We came
to the door and proposed to go in, but
at first were not permitted. They saw
we were not Parsees. and that we were
not even natives. So. very politely, they
halted us on the doorsteps. This temple
of nuptials was chiefly TXtrupied by
women, their ears and necks and hands
aflame with jewels or imitations of
jewels, liy pantomime and ges-
ture as we had no use of their vocabu-
lary, we told them we were strangers
and were curious to see by what pro-
cess Parsees were married. Gradually
we worked our way inside the door.

The building and the surroundings
were illumined by hundreds of candles
in (rlasses and lanterns, in unique and
grctesque holdings. Conversation ran
high, and laughter bubbled "over, ancT
all was gay. Then there was a sound
of an advancing band of music,
but the instruments for the
«*o*t—part -were strange^—to - our
cars and eyes. Louder and louder
weie the outside voices and the wind
ant. stringed instruments, until the
pro session halted at the door of the
teuple atul the bridegroom mounted
the steps. Then the music ceases, and
all the voices were still. The mother
.Q.t.Uiil-liriiicgroom^n'ith a platter load-
ed >pvith aromatles and articles of food,
confronted her son and- began to
add ess him. -Then she took from
the platter a bottle of perfume
and sprinkled his face with the redol-

dronlng tone, she took from the
platter a handful of riee, throwing
some of it on his h»ad, spilling some
of it. on his shoulder, pouring some of
it on his hands. She took from the
platter a cocoanut and waved it

about his head. She lifted a garland
of flowers aud threw it over his neck
and a boquet of flowers and put It in

his hand. Her part of the ceremony com-
pleted, the band resumed its music, and
through another door the bridegroom
was conducted into the center of the
building. The bride was in the room,
but there was nothing to designate her.

"Where is the bride?" I said.

Where is the bride?" After awhile

he was made evident. The bride and

All of them seemed bright and appre-
ciative of the occasion. The streets
outside joyously sympathized with the
transactions inside.

We rode on toward our hotel wish-
ing that marriage in all India might be
as much honored as in the ceremony
we had that evening witnessed at the
Parsee wedding. The Hindoo women
are not so married. They are simply
cursed into the conjugal relation.

Many of the girls are married at seven
and ten years of age, and some of
them are grandmothers at thirty.

They can never go forth into the sun-
light with their faces uncovered.
They must stay at home. All

styles of maltreatment are theirs^

If they become Christians, they become
outcasts. A missionary tolrrme in In-

dia of a Hindoo woman who became a
Christian. She had nine children. Her
husband was over seventy years of age.
And yet at her Christian baptism ha
told her to go, and she went out home-
less. As long as woman is down India
will be down. No nation was ever ele-

vated except through the elevation of
woman. Parsee marriage is an im-
provement on Hindoo marriage, but
Christian marriage is an improvement
on Parsee marriage.

A fellow-traveler in India told me h«
had been writing to his home in Eng-
land trying to get a law passed that no
white woman could be legally married
in India until she had been there six
months. Admirable law would that
be! If a white woman saw what mar-
ried life with a Hindoo is she would
never undertake it. Off" with the thick
and ugly veil from woman's face! Off
with the crushing burdens from her
shoulder! Nothing but the gospel of
Jesus Christ will ever make life in
India what it ought to be.

But what an afternoon of contrast
in Bombay we experienced! From the
temple of silence to the temple of
hilarity. From the vultures to tho
doves. From mourning to laughter.

From gathering shadows to gleaming
lights. From obsequies to wedding.
But how much of our lives is made np

_nf such opportunities!—I have carried

—

in the same pocket and read from them
in the same hour the liturgy of tha
dead and the ceremony of espousals.

And so the tear meets the smile, and
the dove meets the vulture.—Thus I have set before yon the best

—

of all the religions of the heathen
world, and I have done so in order that
you might come to higher appreciation
of the glorious religion which has put
its benediction over us and over Christ-
endom.
Compare the absurdities and mum-

meries of heathen marriage with the
plain "I .wi')" of Christian marriage,
the hands joined in pledge "till death
do you part" Compare the doctrine
that the dead may not be touched with
as sacred and tender and loving a kiss-

is ever given, the last kiss of lips that
never again will speak to us. Compare
the narrow bridge Chinvat over which.
the departing Parsee soul must trem-
blingly cross to the wide open gate of
Heaven through which the departing
Christian soul may trlnmphantty cuter.

—
Compare the 21 books of the Zend
Avesta of the Parsee which even tho
scholars of the earth despair of under-
standing with our Bible, so much of it

as is necessary for our salvation in
language so plain that "a wayfaring
man, though a fool, need not err there-
in." Compare the "tower of silence,'*

with its vultures, at Bombay with the
Greenwood of Brooklyn, with its

sculptured angels of resurrection.
And bow yourselves in thanksgiving
and prayer as you realise that if at
the battles of Marathon and Salami*
Persia has triumphed over Greece
Jnstead of Greece trinmphanting
over Persia, Parseeism, which
was the national religion of Per-
sia, might have covered the earth, and
you and I insteady of sitting in tha
noonday light of our gl orious Ch i is—
tianity might have been groping in the

depressing shadows of Parseeism, a re-

ligion as inferior to that which is our
inspiration In life and our hope in

death as Zoroajstar of- Persia was in-

ferior to our radiant and superhuman
Christ, to whom be honor and glory

and domiii ion and victory and song,

world without end. Amen.

I

I

been said to have been worshiping the
sun, as nil Parsees -are said to wor-
ship .Uie-iirc—But -the- intcllige.ut-Pat>-

see does not worship the fire,

lie looks upon the sun as the em-
blem of the warmth and light oA-the-
Creator. Looking at a blaze of light,

whether on hearth, on mountain height
or in t

h

e-sky, he can more easily bring
to mind the glory of God—at least so

the Parsees tell me. Indeed they are
the pleasnntest heathen I have met.
They treat theif wives as equals, while
the Hindoos and Buddhists treat them
as cattle, although the cattleand sheep
and swine are better off than most of

the women of India.

This Parsee on the roadside on our
way to Malabar hill was the only one
of that religion 1 had ever seen en-

gaged in worship. Who knows but
that beyond the light of the sun on
which he gazes he may catch a glimpse
of the God who is light and -'in whom
there is no darkness at all?"

We passed on up through gates into

the garden that surrounds the place
where the l'arsees dispose of their groom were seated on chairs opposite
dead. This garden was given, by Jam- . eaeli other. A white curtain was
shidji Jijibhai and is beautiful with . dropped between them so that they
flowers of all hue and foliage of all

;
eon Id not sec each other. The attend-

btyles of vein and notch and stature. ant .. put their arms under this curtain, wivu., ....-....— ...-

There is on all sides great opulence of '

too. u long rope of linen and wound it
|

greatest squalor, tokl his friends Vt ig

fern and cypress. The garden is 100 ! anu nd the neck of the bride nnd the
;

up his cellar floor. The* a boa oon-

fcet above the level of the sea. Not
j

gro- m in token that t hey were to be ;
fining SI,000 was found -a>Bd* earwB-

lar from tlio entrance is a ouiTding i bound together for life. Then some '. cates ot deposit rcprcsenllMr huodrwre

where the mourners of the luneral pro- 1 silk strings were, wound around .
of dollars.

- Mae. Emma P. Kwino, talking

cently of housekeepers and servants.

said: "Women unacquainted with the
iniitirie of housework expect far too

much of their servant*. M She considers

that a plan to start a normal school for

servants is beginning kiteheu reform
at the wrong end. More needed, than
training schools for servants are those

for mistresses.. "We shall never have
skilled household labor until we have
mistresses skilled In such labor them-
selves. No school that leaves the in-

struction of pupils in household science)

to their parents Is full abreast of the
advanced thought of the age."

There is a timber chute out in the

Oregon mountains 3,32ft feet long,

where the logs come whining down
the mountain side into Columbia river

with the velocity of a cannon ball, and
makes the distance, which ' is about
three-fifths of a mile, in twenty aee-

onds. _____________
Ootijeb SchneidBb, of Beed City,

Mich., who died the other day in *be
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BIG BONE SPRINGS.

[The following article was written

by Dr. Myrax J. Crouch, of Union,

And was read Wore the meeting of

the Grant County Medical Associa-

tion at its meeting at Big Bone]

the chloride, which may be estimat-

ed ot about sixty grains to the pint.

A pint of the water contains suffici-

ent salines, prominently sulphate

magnesium, to act as a laxative,and

in some subjects a purgative.

From this statement of the char-

acter of the water, we have no troub-

le in agreeing to its gross eflects as a

remedy. The various salines and

substances mentioned are familiar

to us all, and we all have personal

experience in their use. We would

sav that these waters are purgative,

diuretic, and, l>eing strong alkaline

waters, certain to promote destruc-

tive metamorphosis. The large

amount of sulphuretted hydrogon

and sulpirides would recommend
them in certain skin diseases These

are gross results, and while of im-

portance, are much less so than the

delicate, multiform cellular changes

induced.

Let us look at these minute

chances for awhile. In the I

powerful means in our hands in

combatting this great plague and er-

ror of the human race.

In rheumatism, both chronic and
acute, these waters cannot fail to be

of use—not only useful in removing
abnormal compounds from the sys-

tem, but preeminently as an altera-

tive. Of course, this is notaccording

to the germ theorv, but I do not be-

lieve any present have ridden this

little hobby-horse so fast and hard

that they cannot sec the true cause

of this disease, however difficult to

them in other cases. It is easy to

see here that the nutritive processes

minimi to the body are no k

„ ;,, ,\,„ ,,rrt_ place, we must In;

My name appears on the pro t™^g-™ ~

the
fit-

gramme of this Society for the sec

ond month, yet I was unable to

decide the subject of the paper I

was to present to you until the of-

ficial announcement of this meeting

reached me. It reads that the sev-

enty-sixth meeting of the Grant

County (District) Medical Society

is to he-held at Big Bone Springs

The place of meeting suggests

subject. What could (a >more

ting than that a body of medical

men, assembled to discuss topics of

interest to their profession, should

give attention to their sunxmnd-

?ngs, more especially when those

surroundings are, as in the present

instance, of historic, scientific and

professional interest.

The place is of historic interest,

for the first white man known to

have come to Kentucky spoke of

these springs. He was a French-

man from Canada, on hisway south-

ward, and discovered these springs

in 1739. James Douglas, of Virginia,

also visited these springs, and in

1773 found Big Bone Lick, for an

area of ten acres, barren of grass and

trees. A little more than sixty

Jears ago this lick was covered with

ones of many animals, even the

extinct Arctic elephant and huge

mastodon, and since that time a

magnificent specimen of the latter

animal, a relic of long ago, was tak-

en from the place, and I am inform-

ed is at present in the British Mus-

eum. Here the early- settlers of the

"dark and bloody ground" obtained

their supply of salt, sodium chloride

being a prominent ingredient of all

these waters. Why these bones arc

here is a hard question to answer

scientifically. Similar collections of

fossils are handed down to us, but

generally show evidence of some

great calamity that overtook them.

As yet we have no trace of an ex-

planation other than that it is sup-

posed they came here to drink the

water and mired. This is hardly

sufficient to explain such a massive

collection of fossils of so great a va-

riety. I remember to have heard

old men speak of herds of buffalo

gathering and making their way
-_a'I6ng a ridge beginning in the north-

western portion of Gallatin County
and extending unbroken to Big

Bone Lick, thus avoiding the steep

river and creek hills. This was

known to old settlers as Buffalo

Ridge. In former times animals

may have come from afar, and thus

the elephant, mastodon and buffalo,

with other wild beasts, crowded this

place, fought or pursued by the

Aborigines, left their bodies here to

be preserved, -a- gift of Nature tu

science and the future. This place

has a charm for me that never wea-

ries or growsold. Veiled in mystery,

a vast mire of rich and rare infor-

mation.

potent in "hurting" our market as

the imaginative cuss, who invented
the scheme, intended.
At the Cincinnati house on

Thursday, 20 hogsheads old brought
an average of $17 61. ranging from
«14 to 23 50, and on Wednesday 31

hogsheads averaged 817 31, ranging
from $14 to 22 2-

r
>.

banish all idea of

investigate the

action and effects of any drug. For

all drugs, when introduced into the

economy, act upon and affect that

body according to physical laws. In

all inorganic bodies the action is on-

Iv what is known as chemical: in

organic l>odies we have one other,

that of irritation. The action of all

drugs must come under these divis-

ions. It is evident that the two

may be snd frequently are, com-

bined. Irritation by means of drugs

wc -call, if slight' tonic; if more

strong, it acts as an alterative: if

stronger still, that form of reaction

is called inflammation. Applying

these principles to the subject un-

der consideration, we may the bet-

ter understand how to apply this

water to the treatment of disease.

When this and similar waters are

introduced, into. the. stomach, .the,

first results is a chemical one—ac-

cording to physical laws. Of course,

any free acid is neutralize*!. In

small quantities, before meals, the

amount of gastric juice is increased,

as well as the free acid. This well-

known fact should teach us very

useful lessons. It does, then, make

a great deal of difference when we

administer our medicine, as well as

now.

The medicinal substances present

in the waters of Big Bone Springs

are largely diluted, and so should all

drugs betaken with plenty of pure

water. Osmotic action rapidly fol-

lows, and continues from tissue to

tissue, not only carrying more or

less of the alkaline substances with

the currents, but. in the case of the

water before us, the iodine, lithia,

sulphur and iron. By this means

these substances are "brought

so; they have been' perverted; abnor-

mal -products havo—bocn-lomied.
These products become precipitated

and block up the nutritive chan-

nels. Irritation results intense

enough to end iu inflammatory re-

act ion, or me nurvr^vd processes

may be localized in the beginning,

and no doubt in many cases are.

We do not recommend this water

as a specific, nor. indeed, do we re-

commend anvthin

Bii.r.Y BRKCKiNRrrxiK lectures in

Cincinnati one night this week.

The Democrats in Congress are

hopelessly divided on every meas-

ure of importance that is presented,

a fact of which the Republicans take
advantage and do what they can to

widen the breach.
•»» »

the- for

autobiography ofCol. Cave Johnson,
published in the last issue, made
the article say his mother's name
before her marriage was "Elizabeth

Carr" when it should have read

"Cave" •

whisky. The three saloons will pay

into the town treamry 91,500, and

Starks&Co. and D. Maupin will

each pav $250 for license to sell

whisky by the quart. To this add

about $700 or $800 which S.J.

firoenbaum pays to the town annu-

ally as tax on whisky withdrawn
from his warehouses, and it will be

seen that we derive a very large re-

venue from whisky men. and in a

short time the town debt ought to

he entirely paid.— Blue G rasa Hip-

per.

The Superior Court had its clos-

ing session vesterday. and adjourn-

ed stnr^rtiTr^ A l l cases in their hand*

not disposed of were transferred to

the Court of Appeals and docketed

the next -tomr—Tlw-owxto
will reach one hundred and eighty.

into

as a specific;

but as useful remedies, instruments,

to be scientifically used as the con-

ditions of the ease require. We
should recognize these conditions

sooner, and sec the first evidence ol

an abnormal process—even before

this remove the cause. There is no

excuse for physicians, except ignor-

ance, when "they wait until the

most ignorant could make the diag-

nosis-, so gross the evidence. Then,

sometimes "'<e most skillful may
not prevent ,ne result*—stiff, use-

less joints, and various other de-

formities. It is ot" little use to ap-

ply these waters, or any remedy,

tli'm; the mischief is done. Preven-

tive medicine mu**V>rw) more and

more a part of the physician's duty.

Hemusfbe paid to keep his pa-

tient well. A scientific physician in

•charge of these patients would use

these water?, -or similar remedies,

long before the body became racked

with pains, and deformed by per-

verted processes. Public opinion

must be educated up to preventive

medicine: people must understand

how much is gained by preserving

their health ; that manv unfortunate

conditions are avoidable, if they

will give the scientific physician a

chance. Pav vour doctor to keep

yourself and family well, should be

our daily advice to patients. We
more often need the alterative ac-

tion of these waters, followed by the

tonic as required.

It is not necessary to further ex-

plain these actions"; suficient lias

already been said for you to under-

stand "flic application". These thera-

peutic properties mav be applied to

similar conditions wherever found,

with like gratifying results to both

patient and physician. A succes-

sion of common boils, is ft condi-

tion where they are peculiarly use-

ful. Also a condition of pelvic

viscera favoring the formation of

hemorrhoids and uterine trouble.

It will not be necessary, then, to

enumerate all these conditions, or

call them by name, for the man of

science will know them without a

name—-save their scientific one—for

the make-shift tag usually applied

is as useless as sometimes ludicrous.

It remains only to mention the

external application of these waters.

As a remedy in the treatment of

parasitic skfn diseases ^hcy are re-

markably useful. No -lore valu-

able suggestion could *>e made to;

-those' • whose occupation' exposes

them to lead-absorption than to use

Big Bone water for one or more
months during the year, not only

internally, but in frequent baths.

Thk Court of Appeals will reor-

ganize on the first of next month, at

which time the Superior Court will

have passed out of existence. The
new court will be composed of sev-

en judges, and it is Ixuieved it will

bo able to dispose of the great vol-

ume of business that goes up to it

much more rapidly than has been

done heretofore.

T li k official returns of the elec-

tion in Tennessee as given out by
the Secretary of State, elects Evans,

Republican, Governor,by a plurality

ol'74S. The Democrats" are collect-

ing evidence for the purpose of con-

testing the election. They would
better"let it alone, and permit the

disasters of Xovemlier <i. 1894, to

pass troni memory as soon a* possi-

ble.

r*
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| The Tide Has Turned,

""
Times are Improving,

-Argus.

Term,

And Merchandise of every descrip-

tion is advancing.

ivb n lnrpe Stock of New Goods ;

—

which we bought at

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

IHSUBANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely o§gani*ed and recel

Ing applications for insurance.

Its Rai ee a*e .Lower
Than thoae of any otbfr Company and

glvea the farmer! of Boone County

HITHERTO UaKKOITN ADYAHTAOK
In keeping their property inaured.

intimate contact with the glandular

tissue, blood and entire body, thus

tending to correct the results of per-

verted processes of nutrition and

decomposing into normal combina-

tions those compounds. At the same

time these chemical changes are

taking place, the glandular cells.arid

others in reach, are reacting to the

irritation of iodine, sulphur, and
may be iron. If this reaction is

sufficient, the cells are stimulated

to change their action, and what is

called alterative cflcct is obtained.

If this is continued the perverted

processes of nutrition become nor-

mal again. A tonic e fleet is less

than this, and not sufficient to

change existing processes at all.

When the organism is weak, but

normal, then tonics are indicated.

It is necessary to bear these facts in

mind in order to treat disease prob-

erly and successfully. To treat

disease hy proprietary remedies or _Thegc_bajJiS-arc useful tonics, to the

Some of the newspaper corres-

pondents secni determined to have

Secretary Carlisle enter the race for

Governor of Kentucky, but the

Secretary has never intimated that

he desires that position. The cdn-

vass of Messrs Clay and Hardin has

progressed to a point which would
render it useless for a third candi-

date to enter the field, a fact which
Carlisle's political sagacity renders

apparent.
; « »

Begi.nxixc. with next week the

Recorder will open a free advertis-

ing column for the benefit of its sub-

scribers, giving each subscriber the

privilege of advertising free for one
week anv article be may want to

buy or sell, provided the advertise-

ment does not exceed three lines of

space. For each line over three

there will be a charge of 10 cents

per line, and if the advertisement

runs longer than one week, it will

cost ten cents per line for each in-

sertion after the first. Seven words

make a line.

Hereafter obituary notices will

be limited to 25 lines, unless in a

case where the deceased was con-

nected with the early history of the

county or state, or has l>een an im-

portant personage in. the affairs of

the county.
Obituary poems have to be declin-

ed entirely.

This may appear like harsh rul-

ing on our part, but nineteen years'

experience with a local paper has

taught us it is necessary.

Boone County Court—Regular
November 5. 1804.

Hon. Ben Stephens, Judge, Presid-

ing: Application by written p
etition

signed bv a number of the legal voters

of the town of Florence, exceeding
twenty rive per cent, of the number of

votes cast In said town at the last pre-

ceedlng general election, having been

made to the .Indue of the Boone Coun-
ty Court of this county.

It is hereby ordered that an election

be held on the 5 day of January lsy.j,

iu said town of FlurelH" for the pur-

pose of taking the sense of the legal

voters of said tow p upon the proposi

lion, whether or not splritous, vinous,

or mult liquors shall be sold, bartered

or loaned therein. The Marshal of

Florence is appointed to hold said ait

Hon, and he will open a p 'II at each

and nil of the voting places in s.iid

town for the mirpflfe at'res.iid, ai.il

aaid election will beheld in the man-
ner provided for and required by the

general election law. rfaid election

shall be held under anil iu pursuance
of an Act entitled an Act whereby Ore

sens." of the. people of uny county, city

towu, district or precinct may lie tak-

en as to whether spirituous, vinous or

malt liquors, be sold, bartered or loan-

ed thereiu, which Act was approved
March l<t. KSiM.

BKN StKI'HK.NK. Co. .llld^e, 11. C_
A copy—attest .

A. 8. Gaines, Clerk,
Hy.l.S. Clutterbuek, D. C.

Mill "jfilES.

By virtue of taxes due for the years

1893-91, I will on Monday, January 7th,

1895. Sell for cash in hand at the Court

House door in the town of Burlingtou,

Ky., to the highest bidder, the follow-

ing property or so much thereof as will

satisly taxes and cost thereon:

One lot in McVille, a3sesseiLas_the_

property of J. B.' Acra. Amount to be

made by sale, $7 07.

"CTC; ROBERTS, Sheriff 15. C.

| A Bargain

Hard time prices, p
and which we will sell the same ^—

as long as they last. If you wish "~^

Call on us at once.

VI. HI. RACH.1L & CO., Union, Ky.
gjj

l^miumu.mu«miU!niumufea»r

EVERT FARMER IU THE COVNTT
should Vake a polley^lt orccsv

.S.HUKY,
President,

Grant, Ky.
J. B.

OSCAR GAINES
Secretary,

L. C. 8TEPHEJSB. E. W. SCALES.

STEPHENS & SCALES,
— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN —

Hardware, Cutlery & Agricultural

=IMPLEMENTS.=
Champion Mowers and Binders, Hiding and Walking

Cultivators, Oliver Chillod and Steel Plows, Disk

Harrows, Feed Cutters, Farm Wagons, Plain

Barb Wire a Specially.

Burlington, Ky.

DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exicctivb Board—Legrand Gaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephen*.

B. 8. Cowin, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Roo«r«, Agt. - "Walton, Ky.

J. M LASSING,
ATTORNEY AT IAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

26 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
feb. 11 91

J. G. TOMLIN,
ATTORNEY - AT - IA"£\

WALTON, KENTUCKY.—o

—

Will practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton
Grunt and Gallatin. Prompt attention fiven t

Collections entrusted to him. mchM-oJ.

Z. KYLE PETTIT
-

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Ludlow, - - Kentucky.
And Room 5 Boone Block, Covington,

from 9 a. in. to 3 p. iu.

Will practice In all the courts ofKen-
ton and Boone counties, and In the
Court of Appeals. Collection of notes,

rents, Ac., a specialty.

W. E. VEST,

N. B. STEPHENS,

To those owing taxes—I have visited

each voting precinct in the county
twice each year to collect taxes, and
the collections have been delayed for

reasons unknown to me. I am now
compelled to collect them, and fehnll

from now ol advertise as many sales

for taxes as lean conveniently make
each County Court day. until till the

taxes are collected. Pay up and save

the cost of sale. 0. C ROBERTS.

DEALEIt IX ALL KINDS OF-

Fced, General Hardware a

EWi>)Li)6 I

VoO

Fossils are always of interest to

the man of science, for they speak a

language peculiarly theirown. They
tell us of the past,"of long ages hur-

ried in the bosom of Mother Earth.

Fossils have made possible the

theory of Darwin, the immortal,

with its grand revelations. They
form a prfiar-'Of that noble science,

Geology, which tells us how the

earth was formed, and with its

hoary age teaches us lessous never

to be forgotten. 11y means of these

lessons we learn that the earth was
not made in a few days, but during
untold ages; that man, the glory of

creation, represents the survival

of the fittest of all

world. Rich evidence, indeed, of

these great truths may lie under our
feet here. So we learn that the rich

mineral deposits here, of which
these springs are evidence, were here

long ages before these ancient an i-

mals came here to drink. The water
from the clouds, penetrating strata

after strata of these huge Hills

around us, coming in contact with

these minerals, dissolves some of it

and brings it to the surface, to us

and to the world. How wise and
beneficent arc the laws of Nature to

man l Shall we profiL_Jjy. these

things ? Are Nature's gifts to man
in vain ? These questions must be

answered by us or a fitter gencra-

tion will reap the advantage that

anv drug; without a thorough know-
ledge of its action is, to say the least,

empirical. 1 shall not attempt to

apply these principles to their full

extent in this short paper, but

spcaY only of their application

to some conditions in a general

way.
In recommending the use of Big

Bone waters in the treatment of

phthisis or consumption, the error

of human existence, I know that I

oiler nothing novel to you. It is

not so much the remedy I suggest

as the manner of using it. Sulphur
in diilerent forms, especially that

recommended by Dr. Polli, the

hyposulphites, lias been suggested

as useful in the treatment of con-

sumption and zymotic diseases. I

suggest the use of Big Bone water

in these and similar conditions

—

skin, and favor the elimination of

more than lead that is injurious to

the system. The water is, moreover,

as many can testify, a peculiarly

stimulatingbath The water cannot

was ours. We must understand
Nature's laws and apply them to

our advantage, or forfeit the title to

survive

the organiejnttt the mere use of the water, hut
a certain use of it as a remedy: not

injudiciously, not empirically, but

us an instrument in the hands of

science.

The two lactors of great import-
ance in every case of consumption
are mal - nutrition and amount of

lesion present. The latter is de-

pendent on the former, to be sure,

but serves to mark the extent of its

deficiency and perversion.

In the ineipiency of tuberculosis,

when we detect its first symtoms,or
even later, the first signs, such a
combination as Big Bone Springs
afiords would be very useful indeed.

Of course, no two cases could be
treated just alike; one might need
the tonic in connection with select-

fail to act as a useful hair tonic.

But enough. I have filled the pur
pose of this paper if I only occupy
vour minds for the time being, for

I wish to Ix? the first to call the at-

tention of the profession to the

merits of the water of Big Bone
Springs, and to place the contents

of this paper on record. I fhall have.

realized my own expectations in

the future if in considering this

paper some of you will also try

these principles, by means of Big

Bone water or a substitute, and by
your skillful use of these powerful
weapon* relieve

and above all prevent it.

human suffering,

Cincinnati Tohacca Market.

ed food, the other, the alterative ef-

fect of these waters. In the first

case the organism is unable to per-

form its functions, food is not elab-
An analysis ofthese waters proves*] orated insufficient quantities to

supply the requirements of the tis-

sues. The cells rush to seed, as it

were, and tubercles are formed if

ielp docs not come soon. These
( ells and organs-are- as yet working
in a normal way, but they need
help. Stimulate them; give them

,d food . In-thtt second case ,

the cells and organs are not work-
ing in a normal way; they fail to

elaborate food sufficient. The fail-

ure this time is due to the fact that
the normal nutritive processes are
perverted. Thus they need stimu-
lation to the point of an alterative,

and food. These effects arc obtain-

ed from the sulphur, iodine and
iron, and their combinations. The
combination of these substance with
alkalies brings them in easy reach
with the parts to be afiected, and
renders them more efficient. Of
course, alkalies and alkaline sul-

phuretted waters increase waste if

used to the enormous extent some
have recommended as necessary.

These waters should be used as sug-
gested, on selected cases, with ap-

propriate food, as well as abundance
of fresh air, with sufficient exercise.

The last week's sales for the year
1804 have proven very satisfactory,

although prices have shown quite a

decline from one year ago.' But we
arc satisfied the general depression
of business all over the country lias

dealt as gently with the tobacco

trade as that of any other commod-
ity sent to market for sale.

The new crop has been forwarded
rapidly for this season of the year,

as it has been the general impress-

ion among the growers that early

sales would prove the best. The re-

sult has been that it has given our
buyers and manufacturers a good
idea of th e crop, .inrl will pshihlisb

the deposits to consist of sulphur^
iodine, bromine, lithia, iron and the

-alkaline "earths: ^Fhcsc substances

are widely diffused in nature—are,

4a fact, everywhere in -some -form.

'With the exception, perhaps, of

lithia, iodine ana bromine, they oc-

cur in our own bodies ns tu

constituents, and are consequently
essential more or leas to our health

and well-being.

Big Bone Springs is one of the

four important Bulphur springs of

Kentucky. One is the Bath Coun-
ty YOlyrnpian Springs), one is in

Nicholas County (Blue Lick) and
one in Bullitt County (Paroquet

Springs). We have only a few in

North America of any importance,

"and perhaps only one that contains

more free sulphuretted hydrogen,

and this one is known as Alpena
Wells, of Michigan. It contains the

enormous amount of 4.42 cubic

inches to the pint. Big Bone water

Btaina, besides the large amount
if free Bulphuretted hydrogen (from

t to tour cubic inches to the

a large quantity of free car-

;
I acid ms. This spring is also

, in sodium salts, particularly in

POLITICAL.
Chiarman John D. Carroll, of the

Democratic State Central Commit-
tee was asked bv a Frankfort Capi-

tal reporter: "What about electing

a Senator by the people or nominat-

ing^ candidate at the State Con-
vention?" HtTreplied: _. ".Without

any knowledge or information as to

what the State Executive Commit-
tee will do, I may say that the State

Executive Committee has not, in

my opinion, any express oriTn-ptred-

power to take action on this ques-

tion. That Committee is charged

with the duty of fixing a time and
place for holding a State Conven-
tion, and the selection of delegates

thereto, but not with any authority

to take any action except in the

way of recommending as to United

States Senators. The State Con-

vention might adopt such rules as it

thinks proper touching this ques-

tion, and action would be binding.

The opponents of Breckinridge

are anxious forpeace(I), but the con-

sideration must Jjc-that, Breckinr-L|

ridge must not run for office again,

oFariy man that has l>een for him,

niust'deny him for all future time,

in order to bean acceptable man for

office. That kind of peace would
be very pleasing, of course, to one
side, hut it won't suit the other fel-

low. Already, we understand, in

our Representative's . race, candi-

dates have been asked to declare

against BreefesBridge.—Owen News.

The Cynthiana Democrat is very

certain that it will not do to nomi-

nate either Clay or Hardin for Gov-
ernor and cries aloud for new tim-

ber. Would Col. Ed McG rath do,

or can no one but Judge"tluiilcy
Ward case the pain of the Democrat
and the other "compromisers" of

that section?—Capital.

Our Stock is new, and prices as low as those in the city.

We will make it to the Interest of the people of Boone

and Kenton Counties to trade with us.

N. B. STEPHENS, Er/anger, Ky.

Sept. 12-94 If.

County Surveyor,
BURLINGTON, KY.

Is prepared to do s.11 kinds ol Surveying;. All or

ders by maill promptly attended to.

" n W-T'- «;ift, D. E. Castleman.

HUGHES & CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY -AT -LAW

Burlinoton, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to them.

CMETRIPOLIT&N COUPE AND LIVERY COMPANY.:!

62 & 64 West Sixth St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

E. H. BAKER, Proprietor
(o)

;

Horses anil Vehicles for Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Horses anil Second Hand Buggies for Sale.

Horses Sold on Commission.

Telephone 580.

P. T FALL,
PAINTERAND"

-PAPERHANGER.
Union, Kentucky.

Paper Hanging; & Specialty.

Will visit all parts of the Co. with sam-
ples. Qive me a call.

CO (J

The Boone Co. Carriage Factory.

^F6])iilfrHM-Muei-4f4^

a more permanent Market after the
holidays are over. The quality is

not proving as goor! as was antici-

pated, especially the shipments up
to this date, and there has been a

strong, active market for all good
tobacco shipped, as the sales Avill

show, but the inferior gracles"~being
in excess of the demand has caused
-ft4ew^markct for these grad es-,- nnd
the prospects are not flattering for

much advance on the inferior por-

tinn of the crop. It is the general

Land for Sale.

Used this way-it cannot fail to be a | object at once, and did not prove as

opinion now that the good tobacco
will be active, and good prices will

be realized

-

for-

i

t] 1 there is in the
crop.

The old tobacco lias shown no ad-

vance, but holds at about the same
figures. Many shippers Have been
selling, while others are still cling-

ing to tlie faith that the demand af-

ter January will advance prices

some, and no doubt very fancy to-

bacco will be in demand, as there is

not any surplus of these goods on
hand at this time. Every grade of

tobacco having color is bringing bet-

ter prices, and the demand for these

grades is very active.

Tho falsehood published in the

Louisville papers in regard to our
Inspectors and buyers was a whop-
per, too big to be believed by any
sensible person, who could see the

If John DeWhit^ knows what he

is talking about, Bill Bradley will

not lie the Republican nominee for

Governor next year. Unfortunately

the Hon. White talks more than he

knows. Bradley will be the Repub-,

lican nominee, and he is the very

strongest man they can" noinTnate-

tilasgow Times.

The latest sensation in Democrat-

ic politics in Kentucky is that Car-

lisle has changed hiB plans and will

be a candidate -for- the U. &-Serwte-

to succeed Senator Blackburn. It

remains to be confirmed.—Jackson

Hustler.

A trnet of land con taining Sn neres,

lyiug and stiluntctl in the c>it'tty<.f

Boone, Btateof Kentucky
,
"'' ,!,< ' (ov '

ington and rwxtTTgtnri nmrpffcS; twn
miles smith of Kluveece ;iih1 jomitu;

tlie lands of Ben te>tej>hennand Thomas
Dixon and nihers. Said land bt'luilliH

to thec9lat« of Otn-i!iiinv Dixon, de-

ceased, and has to be sold losetilenp
the estate, l-'nid fcmti will be sold to

the highest bidder <>n

•SATUUl/AY, KKHRt'AUV lid, 1805,

ou the following lertri^:

One-third cash, one- third in \Z months
and one-third hi -i months wil'n inter-

est on the two last paymen bi from dale

of sale.

For lurthtr information Inquire H
the undersigned,

LEWIS IlIOE, Executor,
Hlchwood, Ky.

Dr. W. H. BelknapT

of Cincinnati,

— will be~~aT—
~~

Mr. Cowen's.

-\ Buggy without a bolt, S screw or a rivetin the' panel or ficur of a

job. No holes to weaken or split the perch or panel. I also build

Phaetons, Surries, Carriages, and intact
Any kind of a Spring Vehicle.

^REPAIRING * A * SPECIALTY.^

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated iSSu.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 17,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals

and corporations. Collections prompt-

ly remitted for at lowest rates

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(INCOKPEKATED iS/J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY.

*

Capital paioin..
Surplus,

50.000
000

Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

A. B. HARRYMAN

I- handle » Leo'.a,' v, hreii trl-hcrs ref;;«- ai«l say it can not-L-e o>!c, &il<\

give a guarantee on same. All branches of repair work done at

The Lowest FrMces.-,aa 8®*I Defy Competition.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Come and fee me and learn that, my work is first class and will give good

witisfaciinn. My prices are to suit the times. Come andj.be convinced. My
Factory is new with all modern iR.,^rovements.

H. G. COLLINS, Florence, Ky

in

Burlington the

First Monday in each Month
and will remain two days. All

those desiring work should call early

Good Work at CHy Prices

«®~and satisfaction guaranteed."©a

The
Queen and
Crescent Route

1

_D-P- S;_Qjj^ D
.
D S.

IN AURORA, IND.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
—Oflke Second Floor, Cnbb lluililinj.—

Haa Practiecu Dentistry 27 Ytars
Your Patronage Solicited.

Satisfaction -

(An*.
Guaranteed.

J-9J

W.L.Douclas
$3 SHOE

ati or from Louisville. From
17 miles shortest to I^exington,

shortest to Chattanooga, Tcnn., and

STATE NEWS.

For Sale.

It has been shown that Jailer

Bailey, of Jefferson county, after

paying his deputies and all other

expenses of conducting the jail, lias

made 828,344.25 from his office in

the last year. He has held the place

eight years. His successor, Dick

Watts," however, will not be allow-

ed under the new law to make over

85,000 a year, the remainder of the

fees to be turned over to the public

treasury.

There is a prospect that the town

of Midway will have a pocket full

of dollars January 1st, from those

who will take out license to sell

RICHWOOD, record 2:24, by .Squire

Talmage by C. M. Clay, jr.; also the

fine Spanish Jack, Alexander, Jr., 8

years old, black with white points, 15;'

bauds bigb, and one yearling, aired by

Alexander, jr., black, white points.

D.T. BUFFI NGTON.
Florence, Ky.

is the direct line t.i the South and Southeast from Cinema

Cincinnati it is 90 miles the shortest line to New Orleans

Kv.; 23 miles shortest to llirmingham ; 109 mile
: io'y miles shortest to lacKsonvillc, l'ln. In fact.

IT IS THE SHORTEST LINE
to all nrincipat southern points. In addition to this, a:; M travelers l:now, 1« nms the

• lunest Trains in the South," and its equipment and through car service arc unexcelled.

I'rom Cincinnati the Queen and Cri'sce'nt runs
; . ' -

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
—ETtas ington Ch-tttrnTqogT,^ i ni iiiigliam,-McridinTrr-Nc<r-€)rier!n»; and through ^Chal^;

tanooga to Rome, Atlanta, Macoa, and lacksonvillc.Tia. Through cars to Jackson,

VirrJrmtE ••>'"' Shreveport, and to Knoxviflc, Tcnn.. and Asheville, N.C.—See five map.

Direct line to Texas, Mexico and California via New Orleans or Shreveport.

TO FLORIDA
The travel this year will be greater than ever before. Remember that the Queen and

Crescent is the only line running solid vcstibulcd trains from Cincinnati to Florida. II

is 109 miles the shortest line. Time, 27 hours.

FOR INFORMATION, ~-~-
as to routes, rates and schedules, address any Q. and C. representative. Full information

given as to excursion rates, land rates, etc. Baggage checked and sleeping-car berths re-

- Served -Upon application. - Send for printed matter.

W. C. BINEARSON, GEN. PASS. AGENT, CINCINNATI. O.

HTHt »I«T.
NOSQUCAKINO.

And other tpccUltlM for

Oantlemen, LadlM, Boy*
•nil Mltte* are ihm

Best in the World.
Beo deaerlptlTo tdrertlso-

tncii t which appeari In tola

paper.

Taia no Snbrtltnt*.

Imut on harlnf W. In
DOUGLAS' SHOKS,
with namo and prtea

tamped on bottom, sold bj

HUEY&CO, Grant, Ky.

Richwood Herd

LKH&RT CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO,

BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
I

icures mum WL?Mi
SURE and CSHYAJH CURE )

known for Ii3 yorvsRa tho 5

1BE8T REME£ y or^PiLES.^

SOI>I» BY AI.lT 3:Vr«tJISTB.
Pr«IN<LaT»»?4M?55 a»_M...JT1

ipCT3.

flavin^ tli

il.t to cornumcra Tor • 1 yenra.
cm tho donk r'n profit. Wo aro tho

oit!,-it it mi I.urjjetU manufacturer!! in Amer-
ica »u1Uiik Vehicles nnd I lumen" thin wny—flhlp
with prlvilejie- to e.Tiiiuine L'cloro nnv money Is

iald. Wo puy freluli! I1..H1 wnyiilf not flnttufae-

tory. Warrant for 2 yc:irs. Why pay un nc,«nt*iu
toiffjUtuurderf'irynH"; Write your own Ordor.
HoTlnR-fToo. We take all risk ol damnge in

"""""*•
WH01X8A--E PRICCO.

Spring Wa»xi5, r-31 to SSO. Ouarantccd
aiunoaaaaliroilSlUilCS. 3tn'rey3. S63 toSlOO
aiuo iu< pell rsr Pif-o t:. tv.rj. Top BubbIbb,
S37.0O, retire,-. irtlJ f»i tr.

r
>. PlltBtons,$68

to SIOO. Firm W.-.ponr., Wagonettes,
MIIKWOBOiiB,D«i;v-->r/Wr!SonBandRoact
Carts. ia> ui.t.-t »oi: sus, hum; I

l IIU.I.NI.V

N0.T18W, TopUuKKJ.

$43,09

= POLAND CHINA HOGS.^
Stock voting and entitled to regis-

ter. Stock is from LaBKLLE HERD,
Lewis) County, Missouri. Tho sire or
Col. Wilkes, head of Rlcliwood Herd
was never beaten in a show.

F. F. ROBINSON,
RrcHWooD, Ky.

MOST IN QUANTITY.

No. 787, Road Wagon.

$55

No. .1, Farm Wtgon

Farm.
*lfl to

No. I. I'aini Hor-lto*".

niBl.VU BABJH.ES aad II V SETS,
n u-i'i "I. olV i'.,r c:i.li wll* iM-.I.-r-. Bead 4«. In pnnumatlo tlrm,

ntuniun to pay pnntuiro on 1 Iti.puiiU PMialaguti. uteol tubing, drop lorglniji.

aumi W. 3, PRATT, 8ec'y, ELKHART, IND.

Rlkhart Bicycle, 28ln.whotla,
welcllcu

WORMS

!

1 WHITE'S CREAM 1

IVERMIFUCE!
FOR 20 YEAR8

Haslodall WORM Remedies.
I EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

SOLD BV ALL VltllOQIITI.
rTJJ.rrd hy
III, INK CO..

Prrp.rril hy
niciunnson medium co ST. LOCIi.

ASSIGflj^JJOTIOE.
Those indebted to A. E. Burao must

prepare to settle said debts at once, and
tho.au who have claims against hira
must present them at once, to the uu
dersigned, proven according to law.

A. A. ALLPHIN, Assignee.
\
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€1oeaf Reros.

Here It la CliristmaH, aud then- ims
been no Ice to speak of.

< i»
The iron for the new bridge out on

the Itellevue 'pike, Hrrived Friday.

Horn—On the 10th ItiHt., to A. C Por-
ter and wife, a ten pound daughter.

A revival of business strikes the ex-
press company at this season of the
yefcr.

mm »

Nineteen Hurlingtonians attended
the entertainment at Union, Thursday
night.

You can not make an alwent friend a
nicer present thrtti the RwcyiRDKB for

one year. •

J. J. Huey & Co.. of Hellevue, have
received a fresh barge of Raymond
City Coal.

When the sun shines bright the boys
can not refrain from exercising with
the base ball.

The pliblic school at this place dis-

missed Monday afternoon fot t lie holi-

day vacation.

The colored folks had a very credita-

ble Christmas tree at their school house
Monday night.

m • *» _—
Kenneth M. Avlor, son of James 11.

Aylor, ami Miss Ida Miller, of Indiana,
were married yesterday.

*— -

Santa Claus gladdened many little

hearts Monday night, when on his an-
nual tour of chimney climbing.

is ,,rani is ai ne 10 go aoom. .«um
,v.irluK appluuac when they ai>-

.

thf
,
e "fr J „?;.,, ™„. K„ u„ taining little fellows "The Hrownies,"

Dogs raided Ix'grand dailies' Hock of

tine sheepone night last week, and kill-

ed three aud wounded several others.

If the programme for the entertain-

ment here Tuesday night is successful-

ly carried out, it will bo very entertain-

ing. *•
Mr. Vance, who resides near Con-

stance, but in Kenton county, died last

Thursday night. We did not learn the

cause of his death.

Mrs. Jtdia Clore has -improved the

npearanee of her premises by topping

the tall shade trees along the street In

front of her residence.

John Loosing commenced the gard-

ening act last Saturday, by planting his

potatoes. The early bird gets the

worm, but this may prove a ease where

the freezes will get John's tubers.

A postal card received by us last Sat-

urday issclf-explaining. It reads: "The
paper which you have hitherto sent to

Mrs. Ii. A. Smith, please change and
direct to Mrs. Susie K. Saxton, Slater,

Missouri.

The Queen & Crescent Route always

meets the public requirements. For
holiday this vear they are the tlrst to

announce low- rates to all O, & ('. points,

and to certain territory on connecting

lines. Ask agents for particulars.

The entertainment to be given by

Miss Nora Wolfe and pupils in the Ve-

rona Methodist Church on the night of

the 2Sth iust , consisting of instrumen-

tal and vocal solos, duetts, recitations,

<fec, will be the most interesting event

in that neighborhood during the holi-

days.

America Fowler, colored, was ad-

udged a lunatic by_.Judge Stephens,

ast Wednesd.iv. She was an inmate

of the Count v* Infirmary, and Is sub-

ject to periodical spells of insanity, dur-

ing which she is dangerous. She is

about 7") years old and was born in the

Ulue Grass region.

The croquet ground which lms been

such a popular resort for several years,

will know the players no more forever.

In repairing his premises Mr. Winston
graded the street in such a way as to

render it valueless for croquet purposes

even should it lie desired to continue

tin? game at that poiut... . .. „.

The Cincinnati Tribune of the lRth

inst., says A. \V. Smith has been otter-

ed seve'rnl thousand dollars for the

preparation which lie recently discov-

ered for the prevention of mist form-

ing an window glass. We hope he will

get a big sumJ'ur his discovery, ami

advise him to --realiaw t her-euuaa^amui

as possible.

Kdgarimd Clarence (Jarvey, La_Uu
Acrnand Fred Fieke, of Krlangor, spent

several days, last week, hunting down
i n the Waterloo neighborhood. '1 bey

came through town Thursday alter-

nooii on theirrettiin, having with them
40 rabbits thev had killed. They did

.not see a quail during the time they

were out.—

—

—-»•*>.—

—

—

A large number of young people as-

sembled at the residence of \\ ood Max-
well, Thursday night, and the light

fantastic exercises were indulged in mi-

ni a tate hour, when they ali toolciiici,

departure for home, weary and sleepy,

but glad they had participated in the

pleasures of the occasion. MeKim and

Tanner, the noted musicians furnished

the inspiring music lor the dancers.

Heard a fellow proclaim the other

evening that when you fail to r;rt tec

with which to till your house before

Xiuas, you will never get it after that

time for that .season. We remember ol

walkiug across the Ohio river once on

the ice in the month of February. It

does seem that under such conditions

that at least a limited supply of ice is

sometimes obtainable alter Christmas.

Neighborhood News.

UTZITHJER—A friend of every one Is

a friend of no one.
Dr. Geo. Smith will be able to return

to his school next week.
Jake Klopp has the finest flekl of

wheat in this end of the county.
Miss l,ou Kike, of Ijawrenceburg, is

visltingiher sister, Mrs. Krosser, near
this place.

The skunk crop, like all others, Is a
light one this season, and black pelts

sell for $1.25.

Hon. N. S. Walton will raise about
llfty acres of tobacco on his farmer this

coming season.
B. B . Orant Is able to go about agaiu

since
broke
Hon. John 8. Gaunt says he Is a

Methodist and a Democrat.-—Amen.
We get the Recorders on Wednesday

night—one day soouer than common.
One of the nicest gifts from a xmas

tree, Is the pleasant memories that

hang to it In after years.

T. W. Kestner, the Ixiwreneeburg

butcher, was visiting his brother-in-

law, near here a few (lays ago.

The willow industry has sprung uii

again iu this vicinity and nearly all

the creek bottoms are set in willows.

They command a good price now.
City hunterashot aud badly cripided

a tine steer for Sam Heusley, last Wed-
nesday, and the next day shot and kill-

ed one of his big hogs.

F. P. Walton has a nice private office

in his store at this place.

In eastijig around for a candidate for

the legislature don't overlook Utzinger.

She has one of the best representative

men in the county.
Adam Wescnmeircontcniplatcs mak-

ing baloon acsensions next summer In

the interest of science.

Frank Casou, of lAidlow, has moved
to his farm near here.

We have one or two young men in

this vicinity that have a political bee

bunging in their bonnets.

Petersburg has a young man named
Kitehenhouseand a man named Ket-
tle.

Dr. J. M. Grant has made a discov-

ery that will startle the medical world
anil make a millionaire of the Doctor.

It will create a big demand for fresh

cows. Toxinc aint in it nt all.

Wm, Jones is iu the produce business
with an office at 201 WaterStreetr.

(.'has. Finn, of Plattsburg, has dis-

covered a cave-dweller whose abode is

in a clay hank near the old site of the

Wooljier school Iioubc He got a good
view of the stranger, who was sitting

on the bank of the creek, and describes

him as superannuated, with long, gray,

unkemp locks, which, with a heavy,
shaggy beard, almost obscures his re-

pulsive features. In statue, he out-

classes the largest man in the neigh-

borhood, and Is as agile as a cat When
he discovered Mr. Finn was taking a

survey of him, the cave-dweller, with
an ominous waive of a long.bony hand,
while his eves glared like those' of an
enraged wild beast, hurried into^his

subterranean retreat, leaving Mr. Finn
very much excited over the strange ap-

pearance and peculiar actions of his

unknown neighbor,
mmm ...

UNION -One time I peeped from be-

hind a large cannon stove iu Caldwell,

Kansas, and saw 20 or 30 cow boys hold

high carnival iu memory of -'Cat Eyed
Joe," "Gulion Gulch Bill" or some
other famous son of-a-gun that had
turned up his toes to the daisies on the

broad prairies of the Iudian Territory,

with Ills boots ou, perhaps. They re-

count their deeds or daring, saugsongs
illuminated by flashes from 38 calibre

pistols and made hideous noises of va-

rious kinds that so filled my mind with
terror that at one time I firmly believed

the Rising Sun Drum Corps were on

hand; then blew out the lights (and I

went out I began shooting, yelling and
otherwise enjoying the freedom guaran-

teed to every American citizen (who
will have it in spite of thunder and
high water} by the constitution. Then
one time I saw 200 Modoc Indians hold-

ing a war dance at Venlta in remem-
brance of "One Fared Bolivar," a no-

torious, halt-breed, .fxom-Socord, ..Now

Mexico, who claimed to be the. slayer

o." "Little Rig Moon," chief of the eom-
manches, who killed more than three

score and ten Modocs with his own
knife and gun. They danced with wild

and frantic gestures, blew horns, slash-

ed themselves with knives, yelled the

most hideous yells, sang songs, beat

n.-ipli other wit h clubs and told of their

deeds of bravery in war (that is how lift

of their bravest' warriors had followed

a lone travelerand his family of 8—live

bows and three girls, eighty miles wait-

ing to get a good chance to pouuee on

them, and after doing so get licked like

—and wonderful industry in try-

handsorae, but acted earnestlyand well.

More than a dozen men lamented the
have returned from a very pleasant vis-

It with friends at Ludlow.

Bcare"ltvo7buttons on their clothes from
;

Mtes Bessie, the charming .laughter

-*ghlugat Joe Reed and Tom Huey of Mr. and Mrs, J. Frank Grant, came

"Cathrlen and Yacob," while Tomlau
aa ...

Huey as "I-avenders" captured the en-

tire audience every time he came out.

Misses Susie Miller and Annie Harri-

son with Jimmie Huey as the "Jolly

Little Waiters" were accorded Hie lion's

share of praise and received applause to

their hearts content; and when Joe

Reed lost that everlasting and never

ending cat the audience went into a
state of "etherlal bliss" as ono fellow

expressed itT which ended in Old Isaac,

a delegate from Big Boue, falling dead
on the spot

Masters Lyman Rice, Jimmie Huey,
Joseph Huey and Roy Rylcy received

Hinmg ...

which is evidence sufficient to lustify

me in saying they were immense. Mis*
I/Ottle (iarrlson as "Mrs. Foxton" was
complimented by many, and one young

fellow from Florence, said he wished
his name was John. When "Arabella"
told Hoi Blantou how much she la-

mented his being a "confirmed batehe-

lor" aud having to wain 30 minutes for

refreshments there were at- least 2-3

young ladies in the hall who drew a
deep sigh and echoed the sentiment.

Said one of the prettiest little ladies

iu the precinct, and she knows too,

"Mrs. Hucy's pupils gave exhibitions
of their skill ou the piano aud their ef-

forts were pleasing to all.

Uncle Rube, a particular friend of

mine, was found Saturday night with
one arm gone and every button busted
from his clothes, and being questioned
about his condition "swore it all came,
from laughing at that sermon of Joe
Reed's.
The compliments I heard passed up-

on the orchestra would make Professor

Young's and Oeo. Bagby's hearts swell

up ami explode with gratification, sat-

isfaction and other delightful sensa-

tions, il I was to tell them, but suffice

it to say their music was said to he lirst-

closs, by scores of people. Mrs. Huey
played as she always plays, iu a style

that proves her to lie a t'ust-elass inn-
siciaa, and Land this talk by saying
what I know the host of friends Mrs.
Huey has in the couuty do say, that

the entertainment was high-toned aud
well worth the patronage bestowed up-
on it; and then if I have forgotten to

incut ion any one.who took part lu the
play, It is liecau.se I eaunot at this time
recall their names and not because I in-

tended to do so.

Next Saturday night the company
will play at the hall again aud many
parts that were omitted in the last play

will be put on aud will go toward fill-

lug out a long programme that will be
played. So come agaiu aud have anoth-
er evening's fun.

here's a diaixhii'K:

Mother—"Sister, who made you?"
Baby—"God."
Mother—"What did he make you

of?"
ltaby-'Bostr"—
After answering the questions the

home, Wednesday, from Glendale, O.,

to spend Christmas.
Wm. Barnett and sister, Miss Lou,

are spending the holidays with their

sister at Warsaw.
Kugcno Berkshire is able to be out

again, although quite weak.
Aliss Mary Stewart has returned from

a three months' visit to Missouri.

There has been a big hustle on the

wharf ever since the coal arrived.

Rev. Curry will preach here again the

earning year. His sermon Ou the l'n

Ion of the Churches, Sunday night,was
listened to by a packed house.

Several here have been working out

their taxes on the streets.

The activity on the part of our mer-

chants indicate belter times.

Roswell Walton is spending the holi-

days with his relatives here. He is

getting very handsome, a fact the girls

will observe.
Dr. Hays and Courtney Walton, of

Utzinger, were here Thursday, and a
Mr. Rice, of Bellevue, on Friday.

Miss Bessie Hurd is spending the

holidays in the city.

Our Marshal has had several hands
engaged grading the levee road. Un-
der his orders cinders have been put
on some of the streets.

The crowd of tramps that struck this

town Wednesday night were soon fired

out.

Our city is full of everything from a
.lewsharp to an upright piano, and ev-
erybody is ou the stir—the streets are

actually crowded ofan evening.
The boys have been indulging in Ro-

man Caudle battles, and Saturday
night they were sifting John Sweany,
and when he reached The Boone he
struck a stump, and, owing to his

length, he dropi>cd ou a buggy in front

of Gordon Bros., smashing it complete-
ly. He paid the owner $10 and called

it square,
A comical si^ht to see—Reese Gor-

don sitting on a garbage barrel in front

of lus emporium, picking a banjo and
singing old time religion and "Xicey
be-nan, five cent a dozy."
Meeting closed at Methodist church

Monday night—no additions.
——— • »*»

—

MHA-BUIMir—Otha Rouse is home on
a vacation.

PBBBONAT, MKNTTON.

Wm. M. Clore is sick of a fever.

Noah Clore is on the sick list again.

Atty. Tolin is nursing a carbnncleon
his neck.

Edson Rlddell is still confined to his

bed Wjlth typhoid fever.

Mr.; and Mrs. Mike Die were guests
at Klmer Beall's Sunday.

Jack Sandford came home Monday
night, from the city, sick.

Miss Annie Cowcn is recovering from
a severe attack of erysipelas.

Prof. A. C. Collins Is spending his
Christmas at Paris, this State.

James Gaines and wife were guestsg'i

of Mr. and Mrs. HidueyTTames, Mon-
day.

Arthur Rouse is home from Hanover,
Indiana, to spend the Christinas vaca-

tion.

J. F. Weaver was in town early on
Monday morning, buying a Santa
Claus stock.

Robert Malory has l»een very low

with inflammatory rheumatism for

several days. ______
Several of the young people "f this

place, will attend the ball at Krlangcr
Friday night.

Miss Hettie Riddell returned from
Bcllwood Seminary, last Saturday, to

spend the holidays.

Sidney Gaines was subbing at the

Mercantile Store several days last week.
He is a good clerk.

Ksq. O. W. Gaines was in town Mon-
day to hold court, that being his last

court under the old dispensation.

C. C. Roberts and family were visit-

ing in the Walton neighborhood the

latter part of last, and the first of this,

week.

Wood Maxwell will move to J. L.

Clore's farm down on Woolper, and
Jeff Kddins will move into the house
vacated by Maxwell.

Prof. Collins aud Miss Mattie Whit-
son are taking much interest in the
forthcoming entertainment, and their

assistance has been invaluable.

Harvey Baker is spending Christmas Master•Commissioner. Berkshire and

at home. County Surveyor N est, spent several

killed 140 turkeys for

baby looked at her (whose face was very
dirty) and said,

"Buddy, did God mnke you out of a
pigpen?"

I have not heard the mother catechis-

ing the baby since and Buddy looks
like somebody hit him.

HATHAWAY—Selling turkeys to se-

cure money for Christmas has been all

the go here for some time.
Our school has adjourned for

weeks.
If the reports concerning a hand-

some school inarm prove true, Joe is

certainly to be congratulated.
With the exception of a few bad

colds, the health of this neighborhood
is good. Some declare that the colds

are the grippe.

Tobe Marshall and wife are now hap-

py in their gunpowder home, burning
green Sycamore wood.
A phonograph has been entertaining

our people for several days.
Quarters do not grow on trees here,

therefore but few ol our citizens attend-

ed the entertainment at Union,
Sidney Clements, of Kentou county,

who broke his arm not long since, lias

been visiting here for a few weeks.
Watch and see if there is not a wed-

ding annouueed in Bellevue during
Christmas. Here is to you, Ken, and
may peace and happiness attend you
through life.

Several young people met at the rfcgi-

deuce_oL Mr, Hade Stephens. Satur-

Adam Heist
Christmas,
A. F. Crigler is very poorly.
Toll Jones, of Covington, will work

for Geo. Baker this year.
tl mm m -

FLORENCE -Miss Florence Dulauey
is home for the holidays.
Our town will vote on the local op-

tion on the 5th of next month.
The old time merchant, Swetuam, is

in the best of health again.

H
ERLANGER—The friends of Captain

Baker are glad to see him about again.

Prof. Craven's school stands adjourn-
ed-fbrthelrolidays.

Harry Kyle's friends took turkey at

V
When
over to

Rising Sun
be sure to step

into

*B. F. BUCHANAN'S*
Cor. Drug Store

and see the __
Holiday
Stock.

ffou/ we

full

StoeK of

Everyttyii?^

The former cat in bis wry chair,

Smoking his pipe of clay.

While his hale old wife, with busy
care,

Was clearing the dishes away.

"Wife, please hurry, we must go to
town,

The stout old farmer cried.

The Mercantile Co. is selling their
goods way down,

Anil our house aint halfsupplied."

YOU
NEED
FOR

Q?ri5t:mas.

A

his home, yesterday
A grand ball at the town hall next

Friday night.
m —» m

What They Wanted la Their Books.

Duly Bead—Nothing.
JoeRevill—A joke on Jim Clore.

Jim Clore—A joke on Joe Revill.

Sid Gaines—A long list of clients.

Marce Riddell—A ginger cake boss.

Johu Burk -Atimeloekfor the barn,

Andy Collins—An increase in wages.
John Ryle—A new story to tell the

bovs.
W. F. Vest—A new way to trade

horses.
Harry Blyth—A new curve for next

season.
Stanley Clutterbuck—A cart load of

deeds for record. _

Johu Lassing—Time to al before the

curtain goes down.
Leslie Clutterbuck—A suit of clothes

made to suit his notion.
Charlie Roberts—A good plan for col-

lecting delinquent taxes.

J as. Hogan—A thousand barrel cis-

tern to wall and cement.
Cy Crlsler—A jail that can be run

without provisions or fuel.

.

Kd Hogan—A bid to a party for each
night during the holidays.

Dr. Furnish—A prescription that will

make the hair grow on Jim Westbay's
Ucr.d.

day night, where they were entertain-

li'azes)

in^ to keepoutofemployiHout4U-tinies-_
of peace. Then I remember going to

see what was said to lie the finest rep-

resentation of "hades" the world has-

evcr seen iso far as heard from) it was
on exhibition in Philadelphia by one

Mr. MePhede, and being very large,

irave In panoramic form all the work-

ings of the infernal regions, the idea

being taken from "Pollocks Course or

Times." Of course, I can't tell you
anvthing of this wonderful affair, only

that the agonizing groans, unearthly

veils and heart rendering scenes that

"one man beheld, could never be forgot-

ed" most delightfully ""by his chartnTng
daughters. Among those present was
James Adams of Verona.
At the Beech Grove debate, last

week, a gentleman informed us of a

new method for making hutter.but it Is

awful hard on the frog.

A quartette of hunters from a dis-

tance made a tour of tills part of the

county one day last week, and abduct-

ed Tony Bentler's tine hound. Early

the next morning Tony and Kd Hawes
started In searcri of the d__*r«£ a they

located in the neighborhood of Coving-

ton, and after a brief but rather cyelon-

ish interview with the party who had

it, Tony took possession of his proper-

ty aud brought it home.
i in h i

_Nattic Carpenter^ aon of M rs,

Christinas' and happy New Year, 1 bid

it adieu for the present.

An entertainment
"House

will be given at
next Mohditythe Court House here

and Tuesday~nights. It \yjrcanslstrof

solos, quartetts, cantata* recitations,

declamations, &e. The pre gramme has
been arranged with a great deal of care,,

and the exercises will be highly enter-

taining. A small admission fee, 10 cents,

will be charged to meet the expenses of

aud incidentals,

and enjoy yourselves.
Come out and

days, "last week, dividing the Myers
laud iu the Verona neighborhood.

Mr. Weise, who purchased the farm
of Judge Baker, near town, soon got

enough of rural life, and, one day last

week, his household goods were moved
back to the city.

Messrs. B. B. and James M. Utz call-

ed in to see the Recorder one morn-
ing last week. Uncle Baruett is one of

our long time subscribers, and always
drops the SI .50 in the slot directly it is

due.

Johnnie Hogan is spending his xmas
vacation with his father and mother at

this place. Johnnie is a "deserving

young man and he has many friends

who are glad to see the prospects of a

successful business life unfolding be-

fore him.

Mr. Gaines Rice, who is Assistant

Passenger Agcrst of the C & O., with
headquarters at Washington, D C,
has tieen spending several days svith

his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

M. S. Rice, of this place. Gaines' nu-

merous friends are glad to sec him look-

ing so well.

Johu Furlong came home Saturday
evening and remained until to-day

Johu looks as though Falls City life

agrees with him. He says Dr. Tom
Baker, who was born aud raised iu this

county, has a very large practice and is

the most popular man in that portion

of the city where he resides.

Mr. B. C. Tanner, of Gunpowder,
called upon the Recorder Monday.
He says that his son, who is located at

Bartow, Florida, Is well pleased with
that country, and is anxious for him to

move down there, Mr. Tanner is well

pleased with his home in old Kentucky,
where he is disposed to remain.

Master CommissionerBerkshire spent
several days last week on official busi-

ness in the Verona neighborhood, aud
he came home perfectly delighted with

the unbounded hospitality of the peo-

ple in that part of the county. The

latch-string is always hauging on the

outside of' every door up there, and
Mr Berkshire's experience was exactly

the same as that of everyother man
who goes into the midst of that people.

Jerry Blyth took America Fowler,

colored, to the Asylum at Lakeland,

last week. While at the Asylum inr

saw Thos. Klrkpatrick, who bupt. Pu-

sey says is not wp I I enough to come

1 Library Given Away.

For each $2-5 worth of goods you buy of

H. F. BLASE,

Tailor and

C itiitr,

534 Madison Avenue,

Covington, - - Kentucky.
V5C

You are given choice of a book from a

long catalogue of works by Stan-

dard Authors.

This is a Good Plan for
You to Secure a Good
Book for Nothing.

The purchaser is furnished with a

Cou port Card tha t shows t he amount
of each purchase.

His Stock of Clothing

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

Figs, ('undies, Dates, Raisins, J\'uts, Oranges, Ba-
—nanu s. Currants, Citron, Cran Berries, Dried

Peaches, Dried Apricots and Prunes; also

A full stock of

Booh-? ar)d Sl)oes, Hats, Caps, Dry
COODS, STAPLE A.YD FAXCY GROCERIES,

HARDWARE A.YD QUEEXSWARK.
Thanking one and all ior their previous kind patronage and so-

liciting a continuance ot the same, we remain respectfully,

THE BURLINGTON MERCANTILE CO.,— — Burlington, Ky.

LaBelle Herd p£re Chester White Hogs
Is composed of animals selected with

both individual excellence aud choice

breeding in view. Several that are
-me winners amo"^ *w,k *H|n*fcpr.

INDIAN CHIEF, 6643,
is nt head of herd tor present season.

Eligible pedigrees given with each

sale when reijaested.

T. J. HltillKH, Proprietor,

Bearer LIek, ly.

Boone county.

-t-

Alsojagent for Aekmoteks. Every

farmer aud stock raiser has use for a

wind-mill grinding outfit. Come and

see it in operation and be convinced.

They are cheap^and useful.

HANKINS g DAYIS,

UllS /WJW55>
HEBRON, KY.,

Have received their Fall and Winter Stock of SCHOFIELD'S

YARNS, JEANS and FLANNELS, also a large stock of

the best brands of winter BOOTS and GLOVES.

IS given special attention,

pervision

Funerals under the personal sn-

of J. C. Hankiss.

HANKINS & DAVIS. Hebron, Ky.

F W. Kassebaum & Son.
DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HEADSTONE AND MONUMENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

70 & 72 Main Street. AURORA, IND

THE BURLINGTON
8. B. Corner Third and Broadway

CINCINNATI, O-
HENLEY W. SMITH, Proprietor

(Formerly of Boone County, Ky.)

Rates « Per Day, Special Bate* ky

the Week.

THE BURLINGTON, (formerly St. P»ul Ho.

tel) has been thoroughly refitted ind refnr

nished throughout.

Mi.
AggieCarpenter,who lives near Burling-

ton, and Miss Minnie, the accomplish-

cddaught ° r "N'mf II M Knvder and
wife, of Beltcvne, were married yester-

day. The bride and groom and a large

number of their friends were given a

big dinner at the residence of the

groom's mother. The RECOBDHH joins

the friends of the happy young couple

in wishing them a pleasant and useful

Journey through lite.

X
newspaper man eives thh

philosophical reason for quitting the

business. A child is born, the doctor

4a attendance gets $1U,_ the editor notes

It and gets f); it is christened, the min
ister geU ?t, the editor writes ij up gets

00: it marries the minister gets another

TecTtno editor get.*! ft pletKror-pirktrnr

000; in the course of time it dies, the

doctor gets from $5 to $10, the minister

gets another S4, the undertaker gets 525

t« «p5flF—the editor publishes it mid re-

ceives 0000—and the privilege of run-

lug free a card of thanks.—Kx.

A Christmas present, in liquid form,

was sent by express to one of our citi-

zens, and one of his neighbors discov-

ered It at the express office, paid the

charges, and took possession of it, aud
kept it several days before the party for

whom it was intended learned of

its whereabouts, when he bccaini- in-

toxicated with rage, and started iu pur-

suit of the person he believed was try-

ing to deprive hhu of his holiday en-
joyment, They met on the street, and
after considerable expostulating, and
agreat deal ofgesticulating,and a brench

that threatened to become a yawning
chasm between two devoted friends

seemed imminent, but an adjournment

to the presence Of the disturbing pack-

age dispelled all ill feelings, and every-

thing Is lftvelyngttin.

ten, and I venture to say, that nothing

ever did equal or compare with any or

these three nflalrs that I describe, un-

less it might be the charivari the boys

gave Tom Adams the other night.

The eutertaiiiment was a grand suc-

cess in every partieular^aniLxeftects

credit upon 'Mrs. Huey and all con-

cerned. Kach aud everyoue seemed
determined to do their utmost to have

the show a success, aud it was so. A
large audience was present each night,

and Saturday night it was a boomer.
Crowds came from every direction, and
entered into the pleasures of the even-

ing with a grace ami ease which char-

acterize Boone county people. They
laughed—as 1 said they would- They
criticised as all knew they would.

Thev encored-as every audience

should. They gave strleitattentioii.aud

that was goo*d. The laughter was relin-

-etLautLJnnoceut, The_cxitlcisnas .MCcre._
{T

_t,f(.mcutSi
ju taste and to the point. The oncer- A towheat
ing was earnest and sincere, while the

strict, attention given was evidence of

appreciation and kind feeling for Mrs.

llucviind the ntheractersand actresses.

When tlie stage was In rediness for

business, it was real .chilled, aud when
George Blirket, chief engineer of scenic

eflccts, turned on the electric lights.the

effect was flue.

Iu trying to get a better Idea of the

credit due to each one who took part, I

solicited criticisms from a number of
-pttfrmTnr n-rin 51 re pTirrred as UldgCS.^Oue
gentleman madcii summing up of the

Overture, like this s John Lassing and
Joe Heed, as oiicTineu, were strictly

! '

it, if they were on the outsider

RABBIT HASH—It was a Cod's bless-

ing that the (!uv wastmldheadcd or he
never would have slid through.

Capt Ben Wilson cared nothing
about his mistakes, he sa.v the vity all

the same.
Home of our old bachelors have got

too much of a hustle, now.
B C.Calvert is convalescing after sev-

eral days' confinement to his room
with the grippe,

Mrs. James Hodges is very low with

kidney trouble, hut she is reported, by

her physician, to be some better to

day. ~
:

I thought 1 would scribble a few items

for your paper, so as to rest the corrcs^

pendent of the last two weeks. I know
if I had written ns rauO'i as he did, I

am sure I should ask for a brief vaca-

tion. Many thanks for his assistance.

Now, in regaixl to the Democrats here.

They are not bleating nor buried, but

they arc still jollifying. The only

bleutiug is caused by a fear that Snuta

Claus will not make his auuual round

on account of disgust at the rcceut de-

feat of the Democrats.—: —:

Mr Onier Kirtley is able to be about

agaiu after several days' conllnenieut

to his room.

Most every local paper that came to

our table last week coutainedJhis an-
auuounceiucnt, or something similar:

"Observing a custom of long standing,

no paper will be issued from- this office

uext week." This custom has never
prevailed with the Recorder, and it

will not jump a cog and beat its patrons

out of one paper. "
, ..

. m ^ m

Mr , Johnsou W. Aylor,_an old aud
respected citizen, of the-Hebron neigh-

borhood, died last Saturday uight after

an illness of several mouths. He was
boru and raised iu this couuty, and
was about seventy-three yefrsold. The
pall bearers were six brotl ers of the

-deceased, each of whom was over sixty

years of age.
m mm m

Rev. II. Max 1-eulz will preach iu

the Baptist church at Florence next
Sunday at 10:30 a. in., ai^i at 7 p.m.;
but the concert auuouut id last week
has been ehauged, and will be held

Saturday night, December 29, in the

( i range Hall at (Juupowd. r.

home. While the assistants are of quite

a different opinion, and say Tom's
mind is all right. Mr. Blyth tried" to

obtain Dr. Pusey's consent for Tom to

come home, but he did not succeed:

Tom is having an easy time, but is very-

anxious to come back to his family.

The roads are very sloppy.

The colored people are in the lead as

regards Christmas fun.

GUS. W. MEMINGER,

i Undertaker^ Embalmei,

IMPENDENT of UNDERTAKERS' MONOPOLY.

We are sorry to hear of the death of

MrrAHen Souther, who died yesterday.

The Maple Hill school is progressing

nicely under the tutorship of 1'rof. 1*

...struck the sand-bar hist

Thursday night ,
grounding three ba rges

"johu' CalwM^ ou the 'aiuli Hat this ior robinng ^«-t*w^noHey-th^-con-

week.
Our town was favored, last Wednes-

day, by a visit of Messrs. J. S. Huey,
W. H. Tope and Rah Stucky. Their

aggie
Wil-

I)r. Furnish was certainly master of the

situation so well as master of ceremon-

ies .- Kevoral lad ies sa id that Hal Blan-

ton as "Corduroys," Otis Rouse as "Mr.

Eenper," I^ec Whitson as "l'oxton,"

were just too cute for anything. Sun-

day evening, a gentleman, handsome
and 2T>, said, Miss Nannie Burkett as

"Arabella" had smashed his heart into

jelly and no mistake. A party of live

gents and three ladies all good critics,

said that the Misses Wolfe were splen-

did iu song and recitation. I heard

more than a score of young men say

thev were delighted with Miss Louise

Miller as an actress and would be will-

ing to spend the balance of their natur-

al life selling "tiudy wind-mills" that

they might finally have the pleasure of

.lancing with her as "Corduroys" did.

Three ladies and two gonta discussing

"Mcintosh Moko" declared that no
better selection could have been made
than Mr. Webb. Miss Annie Rice as

"Mis. Moko" was conceded to bathe
ftiU'st looking lady on the stage, aud
about every two minutes a handsome
gentleman Avio sal near me Thursday
uUsht, would cull my attention to the

uu3 that "Mrs. Moke" was not 6hly

Rah
presence was enjoyed.
Wo are sorry to hear of Mrs. Mug;

Barker being so ill. Misses Alice

son and Biendy Craig, went to see her

last Wednesday.
-

—Your pound tih it v̂ r-tipcutri^coupIo^oX

hours, last Thursday , at the pleasant

home of Bud (ioodridge and w Mb, who
•'.y ,'." were entertaining Kd Cloud. Burl and

?J?t??lw ife juakixJdl ' who: visit thonrfteTliT

home.
Dr. Cowen was called to Burliirgtou

no day, last week to see his siatt'r
,

Miss Annie who was very sick.

M. I\ Williamson and wife passed

Judge Stephens will call the Justices

of the l'eace to meet on the tl-f rt Tues-

day after the first Monday in/jwuary
at which time the new fiscal c rt will

be organized, aud the tiniqji ol holding

the respective Justices courts, agreed

npon.
^j , _^

Since advertising to leave Walton,
my practice has so far exceeded my
expectation that I shall be here during

next year, except Christmas week.

You will see me at my office after Jan-

uary 4th. I have been asked what
days I am at Walton. I am never ab-

sent from my office here. I make no

other point. All work guarauteed.
R. R. KEYS, Dentist.

a > m —

—

For Salh—A fresh, thoroughbred
Alderney cow and calf. For particulars

address R. Y. Raxuai.i.,
Petersburg, Ky.

Tor SALE—Pure Bronze Turkeys-
young gobblers, $3 each; young hens, $2

each; idso-Peafowl»*t^the same prices.

OFFICE

COVINGTON OFFICE,'

WM. L. SCOTT,

THOS. W. GIDEON,

TELEPHONE

DAY & NIGHT.

A. H. McGLASSON,

VETERINARY * __
Erlanger, Ky.

EQUINE DENTISTRY

Given Special Attention.

Office in ii. Ryle's Stable.

S. GAINES,
ATfQRNEY-AT-LA-Vr,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice In all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-offlce.

JOHN TANEOUS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

HEBRON, KY.,

All kinds of carpenters work done in

the best style at prices to suit the times.

•®-Yoa:R.»*QBKls BoLiciTEn_

THE WEEKLY
Courier Journal

Cue of the clerks in the Covington
postoffice was arrested the other day

ta tued. lie was scooped by meaus of a

decoy letter, and the marked bills were
found on his person.

The entertainment which
such a success at Union last wee

.

be repeated at that place uext Saturday

night. If you want to spend an eveu-

ing of real enjoyment, you must not

fan tun! tend.

proved
«k, will

M F. OOODRIIKIK,
Ballardsville, Ky.

through here last Friday hunting Santa
Claus goods. Gum said he never saw
the old mau as badly wrecked before.

Harry Acra, Henry Clore and Ben
Cason, 'visited Rising Sun, Friday, to

stock up for the holidays.
Very little preparations are being

made here for Christmas.
It is understood that Santa Claus has

given but little attention to his usual

holiday arrangement, he having been

engaged by Cal, Bud, Dick, Ben and

John, to secure for each, a wife. He
will liud it very difficult to make good

an agreement to accomplish anything
of the kind.
This is my last communication for

18'JI, and 1 hope the editor and all con-

nected with the office accept my best

wishes, for a merry Christmas and a

happy new year for them.

Weather prophet Hicks was wide of

the mark in his weather predictions for

this mouth. Iusteadofthe bad weaifa-

cr periods lie mapped out for ttrDecem-

ber bus been a delightful mouth.

—The Queen A Creseeut announces a

special rate of a fare and a third for the

round trip from Cincinnati and from all

stations In Kcutucky,_accouii t Lcxlng-

tou, Ky; Midwinter i> air and exposl-

tion, December the BRh to January
8th. It will undoubtedly In? 'the great-

est exhibition ever held in Kentucky.
Tickets en sale via the Q &C. every

day during Fair, good until January
9th to return.

IF YTJ0

WANT
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

—A grou t many farmers whose supply

ofstock water ran short the past season,

built pouds to provide against a repti-

tion of the annoyance to which tney

were subjected this year.

Next Kridav night Riley aud Craves

give a ball at "Krlangcr, and it promises

to lie one of the nicest affairs that ever

took place in the hall at that place.
„— mm* —

Several of the town beys joined a

partv of coon hunters Saturday even-

ing, and tramped about nearly all night

and caught—net eveu a skunk.
— • > —

The RKWHPBR is out on time, which
is oue day earlier than was expected.

Now is the time to subscribe.

PHTERSUl'UU
blii Mcwethy,

Misses Olgaand Lo-

twh retcr*l>ur£ Holies,

The public school at this place will

begin again Wednesday, January 2, 1>5.

Yesterday was a damp, gloomy, qui-

et Christmas day.

N6 mail yestbrday at noon.

Homk Skekers' Excursions.—On
Nov. 20th, Dec. 4th aud Dec. 18th, the

.Quecu i Crescent Route will ruu one of

its popular "Home Seekers Excursion"

to points iu Arkansas, Texas, Ixniisiana

and New Mexico, at the rate of onk
kahk, plus $2.00 for the Hound Trip.

Ciood for return 20 days from date of

sale. See that your tickets read via the

Queen & Crescent Route, the shortest

and best equipped line to all points-tii-

the Southwest. For further informa-

tion call eu or address, local agents of

Q. * C. Route.

Wo have labored this year to give the

people of Boone county a good local

paper, aud we are vain enough to be-

lieve that our efforts have been appre-

ciated by most of the readers of the pa-

per, and we shall continue to try to ren-

der unto our patrons value received for

their money. It would be ungrateful

in us not to thank our several neigh-

borhood correspondents for their valu-

able services during the past year. It

is toHheir contributions that we ascribe

very much the greater portiou of the

Recorder's popularity, aud wc appre-

ciate the interest they display iu col-

lecting and sending in the neighbor-

hood news for publication. Iu con-

clusion we wish each of our corres-

pondents, as well as every patron, a

merry Chlstmas and a happy New
Year.

Is a ten-pape eiffht column Democratic Newi
ft contai:i« the best ol everything- ffoiig.

{ WATTERSON is the EdiUr.

Price, $1.00 a "Sear.
The Weekly Courier-Jocrnal make* T«ry

liberal terms to agents, and gives free premium*
for clubs. Sample copies of the paper and fo«T-

page Preminm Supplement sent free to any ad-
dress. Write to

Courier-Journal Company
Louisville, Ky.

—THE—
RECORDER and the Weekly Cour-

ier-Journal will be sent to any ad-

dress for #2.25.

L. H. CR1SLER,
^YETKRIHARYSMEOK.S

—Will be in—

BURLINGTON, KY.,
On the first Monday In each month.

EQUINE DENTISRYT
Given Especial Attention.

Office at—BnllittsTille, Ky.

CANNED FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES,

MIXED PAINTS4a-Wb, cans,!

for family use.

BARBED or SMOOTH WIRE,|

Goto

D. ROUSE'S,

Burlington

means so much more than

imagine—serious andyou
» fatal diseases result from

•trifling- ailments negleeted,

'

' Don't play with Nature's

!

- Lgreatest gift—health.

W. H. HOSHAL. J. M. CRICHTON.

HOSH AL, CRICHTON & NOWLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Office Telephone: 7346. * CINCINNATI, 0KI0.

Consign Your Stock Direct to Us.

^Browns

Iron

Joe. M. Williams, Cattle Salesman.

J. M. Hoshai., Ju., Hog Salesman.

W. M. CoNKKtt, Sheep Salesman.

Bitters

IfyouarcfctHnr
trill df soil*, wuk

,

and generally ex*
hausicil, nervous,
have no appetite

and can't work,
begin at once tak-

ing the most relia-

ble strengthening
medicine which la

Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-

tles cure—beneil
comes from the
very first Jose-At
wmTr itain rtwr
Urtk,m*U<\ lt'S
pleasant to take.

,

i

It Cures
Dyspepsia. Kidney an- Uv«r

(

' Neuralgia, Troubles,

'Constipation, Bad Blood

> Malaria, Nervous ailroenU <

Women's complaints.

Cet only lh« R«miine— it ha« crossed red ,

' lines on llio wij^uw, All others are sua- 1

stitutes (.In receiptor two jc. sUma* w«
•will send set ol Ton Beautiful VWMs'
Fair Vlowa and book— free.

' BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. M0.

s*V»a)<*s#>%»»fcw^t-»»*J^s»^a«»ŵ a».l

L mL%m tL%%%%%%%%%%%%%%9
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STORY OF A DIAMOND.
II,.,. the t oiml..fc* *»f I)u.ll«.y >.

Splrmlicl (Jem.

For many years the rumor of a may-
niticent diamond, said to bo in the pos-

session of a tribe dwelling in a far- ;

away region vujjlU'H' Indicated liyTTfiT*

expression "tin country." had tickled

the ear of adventurers. Many had
|

pone in search of it. none h»d come
within measurable distance of obtain-

'

inp it.

Finally a Dutch farmer named Van
NieWerk pot upon the track of the dia-

mond, lie wandered from tribe to

tribe and from villape to villape. one
day hopeful of success and the next

disappointed. At lenpth lie was di-

rected to a medicine man. or witch
doctor, residing in a certain Kaffir vil-

lape, and. sure enoupli. after a pood
deal of palaver and plentiful libations

of jmvala. discovered him to be pos-

sessed of a pure white stone of extra-

ordinary size and luster, which he had
little doubt was the diamond referred

to. ,

The witch doctor, however, was ex-

tremely unwillinp to part with it. A
hiph price was offered, then a hipher
still, but he remained immovable. The
Dutchman now became excited and of-

fered his whole span of oxen. To this

had of necessity to be added the tent
wapon which he had fitted out for his

journey, topether with his appurten-
ances. And at last, stripped of all his

belonpinps save his >^un and ammuni-
tion,, he departed with the pern safcly
concealed somewhere about his per-

son.

The barpain. nevertheless, was a
pood one, as the stone was found,
when broupht to the frontier, to be a
beautiful, llawlcss diamond of the pur-
est water, and worth twenty-five thous-
and pounds. This diamond, which is

now in possession of the countess of
Dudley, may bercallpd "the foundation
stone of the diamond industry."—De-
troit 1'rce Dress.

ITH a New Year s January comes
a parting of the ways.

nno TeHrttns w nrw fiorm:xmr
awav to fading days;

One back n> dytnp embers, one
to hearthstone*, fresh ablaze.

Brisk win.ls from off bleak hillsides play with
• the fleeey snow.

While mirth and rheer are plentiful where
home tlv.s brightly glow,

And sweet content and happiness hand In hand
together go.

i The reign of winter weakens as freshly passlntf

time
The breath of springtime hastens to melt the

fn>st-kinys rime. — ~ —^ "

• Vy*rhJ™ttro~(r6a"T>riIiy rides higher on each
day s heavenward climb-

' Bud and DIosfiOBi take their places as the sea-

sons come and go.

And the stream of time incessant keeps up its

onward flow.

And springtime glories vanish when conies the
summer'* glow.

. Anon with waving leatage appear bright tints

of emerald green.
Wherrt floral wealth and beauty catch rare hues

of rainbow abeen.
Then brilliant banners float la tarn, waved by

an autumn queen.

Full soon the frost- kiiu: strove, abroad with
sharp and cnUlIng breath,

Heckonlng winter's coming onward, wherr 't

closely rollowet h.

Until Sold and forest recognise the seasc s

annual death.

A robe of spotless ermine over mother earth ts

spread,
The streams are bound with icy chains, each

hill lays bare its head.
Ami December comes to find onoe more the

olil veflrtbjieg—dend

I

eaoufrh. I wouldn't tell yott anything
about it, thouph, if yon wasn't a pret-

ty pood sort of a fellow. Von pimme
a dime once."

' Htib-bub-but—

"

"And that aint all I kaow," inter-

rupted the lad, tentatively.
The astute James reasoned that this

tantalizinp revelation ought to be the
means of enriching- him to the extent
of another dime, and when Jasou
handed him a quarter instead of the
coveted dime he warmed toward his
Tictim.

"We nre jroin' to have lots of com-
pany to-morrow, " he said ''Henry
ami his wife, and Conaio Marvin a

folks, and the Wollivers. and—"
"Fuf-fuf "

"That's sol Fred Wolliver is comin'
with hts father ami
I puess he likes Dolly pretty
and—"
"Dud-dud—"
"Oh. you never know what a pirl . like falling down and worshiping hei

will do: Hut I'll tell you what, .lase: then and there.
Vou go over to-night an.l fix it up with "Ar-har*" ejaculated pran'pap, com
Dolly Bad get ahead of Fred. I lik<- prchendinp. "Nobody dead! Thought
you better'n I do him, anyhow. He you said there was. \Varl, then, whai
never gimme anything in tit's life. if X rfsrrhe matter*?"

mlphty late. Ain't nothing the mattei
at home, is there?"

".Min-nun-no,'' answered .lason
guiltily. "W-w-we are all w-w—

"

"Mar?" Gran'pap was as deaf as tin
proverbial adder.

"I BUS-BUB— I say w-we are all w-w-w—we are all—

"

"WhaV* that?" broke In gran'pap
who fancied he was missing some
thing of vital importance.
"I siis-sus-said—" began .lason, rais

tng his voice. "I sua—"
"Dead?" snapped pran'pap. "Whosi

dead? it hain't your mar, is it? Rhe't
hern poorly for ouito a spell, h ut no
body thoupht she'd die of it."

"Nun-nun—

"

"Har?"
'I RUS-SUS-SUS— I sus—**

~Wtrars that?'
"He says nobody is dead, grandfa-

ther," Dolly cried to the old man, it
her clear young voice, and Jason fell

A MIRACLE N TEXAS.

tnreBtitr&ted by the Texas Obrti
tlan Advocate and Vouohed

for by Dr. O. H. Staae-
bury.

—Clark W. Bryan, In Good Housekeeping.
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1 he VltHlity of Men.
There are two parts of the human

organism. Dr. l.alfou r tells us, which.
if wisely used, "largely escape senile

failure." These two are the brain and
the heart. Persons who think have
often wondered why brain workers,
graaS isttrtt-smen- ami others, - fdiould

continue to work with almos t unim-
paired mental activity and energy up
to a period when most of the organs
and functiona-of the body arc-in a con-
dition of advanced senile decay. There
is a physiological rca=on for this, and
Dr. Bgllobr tells us what it is. The
normal brain, he affirms, "remains vig-

orous to the last." and that "because
its nutrition is specially provided for."

Who is there among those who have
reached or passed middle age that will
not be rejoiced to find such admirable
physiological warrant for the belief
tha t the brain may continue to work

"aiut even to improve almost to the very
r4w>ur of life? Aa in th e ease of-the-

brain. there seems to be excellent
phTsloloo-jeal warrant for the con-
clttsiuu that. <m!tcris paribus the aped
heart succeeds to, at any rate, a rela-

tive increase of streisgtfe as time goes
on.— London Hospital.

Ol'Xt. CUPID is

something of a
wag, and I fancy
he must have
c buckled a bit

when lie bent his bow and sent an ar-

row straight at the heart of Jason
Clagpett

Jason was two inches over six feet
tall, Hut. .those seventy-four inches
were seldom or never stretched out in

perpcudicular sequence; for many
weary days of trudging behind the
piow and many others spent in pick-
ing legions of tobacco worms had bent
Jason's back and invested his knees
with a prominence which might have
suggested to a casual observer that
their owner had been just about to

kneel and then had had doubts about
the advisability of so doing and was
yet undecided.

Nature had crowned him with an
abundant thatch of flaming hair, and
the sun aud wind had given him a

complexion hardly less red than his
locks, and then poor Jasou stuttered
badly. It is hardly -needful to add
that he was bashful, painfully and
seemingly hopelessly so.

As might havj been expected, the
object of his affection was exactly his
opposite—it is thus that Cupid loves
to work. Dolly Trill igan was pretty

Grip— Ktieumailsm

aud short—and inclined to chubbiness
—a fresh, wholesome, country lass.

Being in love with her with all the
strength of hi6 great, awkward, bash-
ful being, it followed naturally that
Jason's bash fulness was painfully aug-
mented when in heFpresence, and he
was abjectly and helplessly, dumb
when he would have given the world
and all to have appeared to advantage.
He won Id w i i 1tngry—havc-paTte-t' -with
his right arm to have buen for a brief
space endowed with the readineis of
tongue -that would have enabled him
to pour out the old, old story and ask
her to become his wife.

Time an d again he had made up his
mind boldly, almost fiercely, to put his

j

fate to the test, but upon each occa-
sion when the supreme moment came

I

his courage had desertel him before

[

the flash of her bright eyes, and he
had sat dumB as the"lamb before the

,

shearer. Often he had vowed to tell

j

her. though he died on the spot, and
ieach time he had found himself re
dueed to what he felt to be the verge
of stuttering imbecility, and had
crawled away, hating himself and his
cowardice.
And so it cnine to pass that, since he

had first begun worshiping at her
shrine, the weeks had grown into
months, and still he seemed no nearer
the consummation of his heart's desire
than at first,,

I think Mistress Dolly had
him a wee bit at

had ten cents more 1 could—
This delicate hint elicited another

quarter from Jason, who was now iu
the state of miud where money is as
dross.

"Bub-bub-bnt," lie began, timorous-
ly. "There's pup-pup-plenty—"
"Plenty of time?" broke, in the lad.

''Why. to-morrow is ~ew Year's: your
year will be out at midnight, aud then
where will you be?"
"Hub-bub-but it ain't a ye-ye— it

ain't a year sus-sus— ''

''She didn't say a year since you be-
gan goin' with her. She said if you
didn't ask her this year she wouldn't
have you at all. and—''
"I— I'll ask her:" broke in Jason,

firmly.

"llee-whizz:" ejaculated the lad, as
he jingled his booty in the palm of his
hand when safely out of Jason's hear-
ing. "Why didn't I think of this be-
fore? I might have made as much as
ten dollars out of Jason if I had started
in early enough. "

All the rest of the afternoon Jason
was in a tremor of excitement, alter-
nately in the seventh heaven of de-
light and the lowcsudepth of despair-
ing doubt. Dolly was his for the ask-
ing—Hurrah: Jimmy had said so. and
Jimmy oupht to know. But it was too
good to be true—he could not bring
himself to believe it. His for the ask-
ing'.' Oh, Jimmy must be mistaken:
And thus the teeter-board of his spirits
rose and fell.

The chores were done in a whirl of
conflicting emotions. Dolly Would have
him —he pave ftH Tokus, the horse, a
double allowance of oats. No, it could
not lie true—he kicked Quinine, the
<Jo», half way across the barn lot
When theeveningraeal wasover Jason

(From the Taxas Christian Advoeata.)
Our representative has made a careful In-

vestigation of the H. B. Bpauldlng case at
Longriew, which is here published for the
first time, and which will be read with great
interest by medical men everywhere. la
reply to the Christian Advocate's question*
Mr. Hpnnirtlng said: About eight years ago
while running a locomotive I contracted
sciatic rheumatism ta my laft lute Twa
my hip down. It came on slow but sure
and In a few months I lost control en-
tirely of that member, it was Just the aan«
as if it was paralysed, I was totally unable
to movo out of my room for a year and a
half, six months of which time I was bed-
ridden. I tried every remedy suggested,
and had regular physicians in constant at-
tendance on me. I was bundled up and sent
to Hot Springs where 1 S|ient three months
under tho treatment of the most eminent
specialists, all of which did me no good,
and 1 came back from the springs in a worse
condition than when I went. J came
home and laid flat on my back and
suffered the most excruciating agonies,
screaming tn pain every time any-
body walked across the room, the only ease
I obtained being from tho constant use of
opiates. After throe months of this kind
of agony, during which time my entire left

*

I leg perished away to the very bone, my at-
' tention was called to a new reined v called
I Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, by
Mr. Allison who is now train dispatcher at
Texarkaua, and who was relieved of loco-
motor ataxia of twenty years duration. At
his urgent and repeated solicitation I con-
sented to give tliem a trial, after taking a
few doses I began to improve. I continued
taking the pills and kept right on improving
until I was finally cured. My leg is just the

! same size now as the other one, and I am
• sure that Pink Pills not only cured me but

{
saved life.

The reporter next visited Dr.C H . Stans-
i bury, a graduate of one of the medical
\
schools of Kentucky, aud a man who en-

I
joys tho contldeueo of everybody in Ix>ng-

|
view. He said: "I kn ow that Mr. Spaulding

I had a terriblv severe attack of sciatic rheu-
matism of which 1 tried to cure him; used

"Nun-nun—" began Jason.

t-
1'I»tTr» :

"Nun-nuu—

"

"There is nothing the matter, grand
f: 'her," explained DoUy

iiaiu't bar?" snapped the veteran.
He felt that he had been imposed up
on -lu some mhnner. "Wnrl, then,
what did you come over for, Jason?"

"I dud-dud—I dud-didn't cue-cue—

"

began Jason, feelinp tike a culprit
convicted of a dire crime. "I dud-dud-
didn't -"

"liar?"
"He came to call," answered Dolly,

her face reddening with vexation.
"To call?" snorted gran'pap. "Tc

call for what?"
"Nun-nun-nun—

"

"Have we got anvthing of Jason's,
Dolly?"
"No. sir. He came to—toc«1lonme
"To call on you!" ejaculated the '

veteran. "H ml everything known to my profession in vain
Hy this time poor Jason was reduce.' • and finally recount! ended him to go to Hot

to it mental tatteration, and I think ' Spriugs. He earn© back front the springs

k» i „.^t .^.= »-„... „.,i, n.i . ., i

worse than when he went and 1 thought Ithad not gran pap subsided very soor ! was onJv „ mHlu,r (>f timc „„,;, ,lis\Cart
the bash, il swain would hare flee would he affected and he would die. 1 also
from tho house iu his desperation. Ai ; know that his euro is the direct result of

"inJtPihV".. ...

statement for
physician to make, doctor."

I know it Is, but a fact is n fact, and
there are hundreds of people right here in

iiora mo nouse iu ins desperation. A! - kuow unit, ms euro is tne i

it was. tho old man presently settled -J--
t-K^e.°. f -Of; WflUamaUin

, , . . . , , , . ,, » , "That is rather an unusualback in hs chair and fell to wagging % regular physician to make.
his aped head and muttering to him
self. Plainly he did uot comprehend
matters yet. By and by he dropped
off into an uneasy doze, broken by
occasional -"grunts and muttcrings.
which, as ill luck would have it, were
so timed that they broke into Jason'i
desperate attempts at conversation,
and each time reduced him to sudder
arhrnce.

He east an anxious eye on the clock,
swiftly ticking away his opportunity,
and essayed to introduce the subject
nearest hishf^rt.but just then gran'pap

Longriew who know what I say is tin
truth. 1 also know Mr. AlUsca and know
that- he w«* relieved of a gennine and severs
case of locomotor ataxia of twenty years
standing."

ALEXANDER III. OF RUSSIA.

encour-
times and

William Mnnson; a member of the firm '

of Munson Bros , tho well-known breeders i

at Clinton, Mo., makes this statement:" 1891 I had the grip, which settled In
j

my limbs. My right :»?ed

siderwas paralyzed . I

was obliged to walk I
maidenly modesty would permit, but

with a cane 1 was j* f K0
'
Jason, in his abject humility,

in constant pain, and i

never knew it. It may be that she

when I moved in lied Ip 11 ' 1^ 1 him- and pity is akin to love,

1 had to be assisted- i

'
tis said; or - perhaps, when Master

-tsmoothed the way for him as much as

My hands nriT feet

••^swelled with rheutna-

Jtism and my fingers

Iwouid cramp. My
tdrugcist sent me six

i bottles of Hood's Sar-
»l> ira*.«MM*-OH tap|u.U]a J fc,^ it

thr^e tinea a day and have improved ever
sin*, and now I am well and never felt

bet^r in my lifo.of 7.) years. I took no
othir medicine but Hood's SarsaparlUa."
Wuk.ii* Munson, Clinton, Mo.

pd's^Curcs

I Cup id~at

I also aimed
I heart. '

'.

Dolly's warm

>-nnj-tjc?t srspr-apiaer

Pill .assist ingestion, oure henfl iche Jse.

jee^O <VntT|

-^OTV"'ea>(SfWaffSjiBa, ,j|,f

,

- She knew that Jason's drawbacks
were all plainly apparent. He was an
honest, upright, industrious young fel-

low, forehanded in that he already
owned the tract of land adjoining his
father's farm and had in the bank suffi-

cient capital wherewith to make a
Comfortable, though modest, start in

But fair lady cannot wait forever for
faint heart, and, perhaps. Mistress
Dolly had grown a little weary of Ja-
son's procrastination. At any rate,
there came a time when the swain
learned that he must bestir himself.
Dolly's little brother, an imp of great
promise, informed Jason, under the
bond of eternal secrecy, that Dolly
had vowed that if Juson did not speak
e'er the year had flown his subsequent
speaking would avail him nothing.

"If you don't ask her this year you
won't get her at all," quoth the lad.

"She means business:"
The implication that he might be

successful in the event of his taking
time by the forelock filled Jason with
happiness.
"Uug-gug-po 'long, Jimmy!" he

stammered, desirous of dallying with
his new-found joy as long as possible.
"Sh-Bh-she w-w-w—she w-wouldu't
have mum-mum—she wouldn't have
me, anyhow!"
"H'm!" answered young James,

with a judicial air. "You never can
tell about pirls; they are always doin'
fdolisli'thinps. But she'll- have you if

you get a move on you and ask her in
time, Jase."

"Dud-dud-dud—"
L*A-w, -no, she didn't tell me So, o^

wmraet But I know It, all right

'HE CAME TO TAI.T.," .\2fS«KHKI> I)OI,LT.

hied him to his chamber and arrayed
himself lor the coniinp ordeal. He oiled
his ruddy locks with odoriferous un-
guents and anointed his boots lavishly
with mutton tallow. It is no light
task to deck one's self fee such an er-

rand as Jason's, aud it was well along
toward nine o'clock before he set off

aeross the Uelds>^for the Trilligan
homestead. —rt :

As he drew nigh' unto the house the
mighty import of what he was about
to do burst upon him and his courage
deserted him. and ite tramped back and
forth in the snow for many minutes,
torn wiK. doubts and lears'and weajkr'

and trembling at the thought of the
terrible ordeal so near at hand. He
shook in every limb, and his heart
rose in his throat till it almost choked
him.

He felt as ilhe_couJd;ii&Yer_jip: it—in.
the world. But h*> must—he must!
And, nerved to momentary courage by
his desperation, he bolted toward the
door and bestowed spon it a thunder-
ous knock, and thCh, startled at his

, he had |
own darinr, was on the point of fli

ing ingloriously when the door opened
and Miss Dolly stood before him.
She expressed pleasurable surprise

upon discovering his identity, as if,

artful maiden, she had not been wait-
ing all the evening for his coming!

pave a sudden start aud the swain
came to as sudden a t>top. it was a
trying: ordeal for Dolly also, but she
was more nearly equal to -the cmer- taliste, were unaffected by the chan
gency. »
"Nice weather we are having, Ja-

son?" she said.

"Yc-ye-yes,

Earlier in the evening, parents, broth-
ers and sisters, in obedience to a hint
from Jimmy, had retired previous to
their usual wont, leaving Dolly to
carry out her declaration of sitting tip'

to watch the Old Yearoutand the New
Year in. But Gran'pap Trilligan had
noT~been included in the harmless
plot, for the reason that he usually re-

tiredearly, anyhow. But to-night the
veteran, with the unreasoning obsti-
nacy of age, had determined to be in at
the death of the passing year on his
own account.
There was no use in arguing with

gran'pap, and so he was left to do his
pleasure, in- -the expectation that he
would soon forget this determination
and totter off to bed. But gran'pap
was made of sterner stuff, and having
seated himself in the rocker before the
fire with the intention of remaining
till midnigh t, there be sat, for the
time being, as firmly planted as the
Bock of Gibraltar, albeit he soon dozed
off and bade fair to sleep away the
last hours of the expiring year.

But Jason's resonant knock had
aroused him and n ow the old man was
wide awake and sternly determined to
stay so. He regarded the visitor
critically and with visible disapproval.
What on earth could be Jason's reason
for coming there at such an unwar-
ranted hour? Gran'pap did not ap-
prove of gadding around at night, and
showed it.

"Howdy-du, Jason?" he saluted, sus-

piciously, " 'Peara to me you're out

answered the poor fel-

low, eagerly^—^bubibub-but it lnl-

Tul—butitTST="~
"Yes,' it does look as if it .would be

colder soon."
"Ye-ye-yes!" b'jrted Jason, grate-

fully. "Lul-Hi-looks lul-like it w-w-
w-w—like it t^'would be alfuf-fuf-fuf-
dlfircd cold!"

"Yes, indeed! How is your pa's
health?"
"Mum-imim-middlin', th-thank ye!"

- And thus it went on for the next

The Kffeet of Ills roller l'|.oii the Ilr.tl-

nles of ill- Country. _____
When it was known that the illness

of the Kmperor Alexander III. of Rus-
sia was incurable, the European world
may bo said to have held its breath in

apprehension, The emperor, or czar,

of Hussiaisthe absolute ruler of by
far the most populous empire of Eu-
rope. Imperial Germany itself, which
is now often accounted the most pow-
erful nation of Europe, has but little

more than half the population of Eu-
ropean IIiisMii. including Poland and
Finland; and the army of Russia is very
large, efficient, well-organized and
brave.

The will of an autocrat having such
a force at command, if he were war-
like and reckless, might cause almost
infinite evil. The peace of Europe
would be at his merc}\
The late czar, until he reached his

twentieth year, had little prospect of

succeeding to the throne, and accord-
ingly his training, like that of most
of the grand dukes, was that of a sol-

dier, lie was nourished in what may
be called exclusively Russian ideas.un-
til bis distrust of other nations was re-

puted to have become almost a hatred.
Nevertheless, as a czar, he not only
withheld his hand from the injury or
menace of neighboring nations, but
exercised a positive influence for peace
in the councils of Europe.
The fact that the destinies of Russia

were controlled by a man of such dis-

to Europe an an- uraueo.

pi peace ; and it i s no t—surprising that
the emperor's incurable illness caused
apprehension. His successor was to be
a man of twenty-six years, untried, to
whom common report assumed a some-
what freakish temperament, lacking in
seriousness and stability

Alexander Ill's illness ran rapid
course. His great stature, powerful
physique and remarkable physical

strength seemed to make him a more
certain victim of death. The scepter
passed, on the first of November, to

the young Czar Nicholas.

The forebodings of Europe were not
realized. The new czar issued a calm
and affectionate address to his people
which instantly inspired confidence in

him. The exchanges of Europe, which
always reflect the fears of timid cupi-

threc-quarters of an hour, the time to
the wretched aui-tor-KeT^mtrq^l^fly-lrH^vhenv he is surrounded, hope to over-
with the speed of an arrow. Once,
when, seemingly by ac.ident, he was
almost upon the point of committinp
himself, gran'pap pave achoking snort
and sat bolt uptight, only to settle

atn without
was enough to sidetrack Jason for a
quarter of an hour.
And, at last, what with one thing

and another, the time had sped till

it lacked but ten minutes of mid-
night. Feeling like a criminal being
led forth to execution, and moved to
desperation by the crisis, Jason turned
squarely toward Doll/.

"Dud-dud-Dolly," tl6 blurted. I lul-

lul-1 lul-lul-"
Poor Dolly tvas aliM<Mt on the verge

of hysterics. Gran'psp stirred uneasi-
ly in his chai.t.

"Dud-Dolly, I lul-lul—I lul-lul-"
Itwea-PQ usef The poor fellow atnnk

hard and fast. Gran'pap threatened to
wake up at any moment.
"1 lul-lul-lul—

"

"Sing it, Jasou!" cried Dolly.

There was a preliminary grinding
sound in the old clock, more ominous
than the sound from gran'pap's chair,

and Jason opened his mouth and
chanted in good rich tones:

"Dolly, t lore you! Will you marry met"
And tt«s little woman, half crying,

half U'ughing, answered:
"Y«s, Jason, I will!"

Gran'pap awoke with a jump.
"Ar-har!" he cried, in his piping

treble. "So that's what you came for,

hey, Jason?"
The old clock, having Completed its

preliminary grind, began tolling the
knell of the year.
"Ye-yes!" answered Jason, boldly,

when the clock's clamor was done.
"Of cuc-cuc-course that's w-w-what I

cuc-cuc-came for."

"VVarl," said gran'pap, sententlouv
ly, "the best thing for tne to do is to

git, along off to bad ! I 'm too otd to be
settin' up, at this time o' night."

To* i'. MoROAK.

of rulers.

TKere arc two reasons for this, and
both of them have a bearing on the
character and history of the dead czar.

One is that the new czar has been pro-

foundly influenced by the ideas and
wishes of his father, and that his earli-

est official declarations show a disposi-

tion to continue his father's policy;

and the other is that the authority of a
Russian emperor, though nominally
absolute, is really limited by many
things.

Ho could not, against the sentiment
and desire of his people, and against
the influence of the great body of con-
servative advisers, and officials with

throw in a short time what has been
for years the settled policy of his gov-
ernment.
This limitation really prevented the

late emperor, no doubt, from carrying
uch re-

forms his nature, known to be kindly
and loving in personal and family af-

fairs, must have inclined him. Many
cruelties have been perpetrated during
the reign of Alexander III. upon exiles

in Siberia and upon helpless, unoffend-
ing Jews in Russia; and many men and
women who had the highest aspira-

tions for their country have been ban-
ished.

' - . - —

BuTlKese things must not be taken
to imply that Alexander was person-
ally a wicked or a cruel man. The sys-

tem under which he dived, combined
with the character of his people, was
in many ways too strong for him. Nor
did the circumstances under which he
came to the throne leave it by any
means easy for him to effect reforms.
The good that he did in using his

great influence for peace, refusing to
give way to any personal ambitions or
resentments that he may have had,
must be remembered to his honor, and
his disposition may reasonably be ex-
pected to affect the character and pol-

icy of his son.—Youth's Companion.

—In 1462 English ladies and gentle-
men wore the points of their shoes •
yard long, and fastened to the garter
with golden chains ornamented with
bells. The custom was prohibited .un-

der pain of being cursed by the clergy,
but, as it showed no signs of abating
% fine of 20 shillings was assessed for
every public appearance in such shoes,
and the long tips vanished,

—Molasses, licorice, flg-juice, glyoer-
hie and some other substances are
used to give sweetness to chewing to-

bacco, while in some-brands salt is a iso

employed—and—various aromaUe
settees are used for their flavor,

THK LITTLE OROSS.
It Coat-lawd Beautiful Pictures That

Only One Man could See.

The good man always wore that sim-
ple little cross upon his watch-guard.
It hung there when he came among his
flock, and as they grew to know and
love him they began also to associate
the little cross with htm, until after a
time he would scarcely have
seemed the same without it. For
he was simple, too, with a good, true
heart of gold which shone in every act
The rich had often noticed the little

cross when ho dined with them. The
poor had seen It many a day as he sat
bes ide -the -sick, or- com forted—the-

weary, or spoke MM last sad words
above some dear one, who would never,
never need his kindly care again.—To many -sat-

e

rring one -with eyes
cast down the little cross had whis-
pered of forgiveness. And many a
glazing eye had sotD it glistening like
a spark of hope—the last of all. And
many a child sitting on the good man's
knee had shaken it, and played with it,

and spoken of its brightness.
One evening, as the good man sat be-

fore tho fire and rested from a weary
day, a little maid who sought to im-
prove her store of knowledge by ask-
ing questions hovered near. Flitting
here and there on various subjects, she
finally fixed her attention upon the
little cross.

"Such a "weeny' cross; I wonder why
a person always wears it," she medi-
tated aloud. "Quite a dear littlccross:

I wonder would a little cross upon a
slender chain become me?"
Receiving no answer, she continued:

"I know a person who wears a locket
with pictures in it I wonder you do
not wear a locket with pictures."
"A locket is very nice, "said the good

man, "but it can not hold as many pict-
ures as the cross."

"Does the cross open,then?" she ques-
tioned.

"No," replied the good man; "the
pictures" arc all about it. The little

cross might become you, but it could
never be of value to yon, because you
do not sec the pictures."

"Show them to me," &hu demanded.
"I may not lie able," he replied.

"These pictures are for a sad old man
to dream over, not to amuse n little

maid. The first is of some one with
large, wide-open eyes and clustering
ringlets iu her neck. I do not see her
eyes, though, in the picture, for she
hangs her head, and the curls fall over
on her check, and very timidly she is

ho.Uli.ng out to me a little box.
"Then comes a man, with a little

cross like this, bright and new. with-
out a mark or scratch. He is looking
alniut to thank someone, but she has
run away.
"And next some oncTs lyihgTiT. ITer

curls shine darkly on the pillow; her
eyes seem larger than before, and she
sees things which we have never-seen,
and listens to music which we can not
catch; and though we think wc have
her here, she is very far away.
"The last picture is of Christinas eve,

'And some one is hanging up her stock-
ing,' said the little maid.

" 'No,' said the good man. 'A woman
is kneeling on the ground, and it is

damp and cold. She does not heed it

for herself, and yet it hurts her heart
to think the earth is damp and cold.
The wind is sighing in the trees; she
does not miud the sound herself, and
yet it troubles her to think the wind
sighs in the trees; she does not
mind the sound herself, and yet it

No Substitutes
For Royal Baking Powder. The "Royal"

is shown by all tests, official, scientific, and prac-

tical, stronger, purer, and better in every way

than all other Baking Powders. Its superiority

is privately acknowledged by other mamifao

turers, and well known by all dealers.

If some grocers try to sell another baking

powder in place of the " Royal," it is because of

the greater profit. This of itself is good evidence

ofthe superiority of the " Royal." To give greater

. profit the other must be a lower cost powder, and

to cost less it must be made with cheaper and

inferior materials, and thus, though selling for the

same, give less value to the consumer.

LOOK with suspicion upon every attemptjo palm off

upon you any baking powder in place of the

"Royal." There is no substitute for the "Royal."

'

***-

RfitB to Havk a Good Time—"Have you UsREiir.AKsrn RVrSCT. -Aeed and \ encr-

roceived an invitation to the Bachelors' | able Retainer "Here, noble bIit, Is the ii'K-

bull!" "Yes, indeed. I'm to bo the only ; acvof your yiittt ancestor; this chest has
girl there." "What!" "Yes; renllv. Yoil not been" opened lor u couple of

'

giuiera-

know tho bachelors onlv had an invitation ' tions:" Donlllego—"Open if (When the

apiece to send out, and I've rcecl<
from each."—Harper's Bazar.

"Ark you used to serving roast beef
rare!" said the lady who was endeavoring
to learn whether she suited the new cook.
"No ma'am," was the loftily-spoken re-
ply. "Up U> mo prisim iniployuient Oi'vo
been used to serving it frequent.''—Wash-
ington Star.

JuxioRrs—"The governor writes, in reply
to my last letter asking for money, that he
isou tho vorgo of giving up in despair.

"

ttophomnrocna—"irint'K encouraging. My
dad curtly informs me that he doesn't pro-
pose to give up at all."—Buffalo Courier.

Not His Weak Point -Ajtix "Wert thou
not wtmnded-m-the- btrttle-ttvday, Athille-»f

Methoughtl saw thee stricken by a Tro-
jan spear." Achilles— "I was stricken,
Aiax; but, fortunately, Igotitiu the neck."
—Puck.

Stocklt—"I hoar that your son went into
the office to work this morning." Jobly—
""He-went into tho office to work me. 1 was
out, hut I guess I'd have beoi out more if I'd
becu in."—Philudolplua Record.

MissPassib (virtuously)—"Well, I should
like to see a man try to kiss nic good by at
the fate, that's all! Miss (sixteen rnriV
chicvously)—"So should 1."— Souterville
Journal.

"If my employer does not retract what ho
said to me this "morning. I shall leave his
store." "Why, what did hesay!" "He told

me to look lor'anolher place."- Harlem Life.

tions!'' .

lid is raised a live eat jumps on to the atagc.i

Old Seivunt— "lHat those mischievous

chorus ltt,U!"_Huuu>risti*chuBlattcr.

Rtranoer—"Zura Donncrwetter, now you
have eul my chin a second time. If J'OU

cant shave hotter than Unit, you will lose

all vour customers pretty quick. '' Barber's
Apprentice "Notatalll 1 am not allowed

to shave tho regular customers yet; lonly
shavo slraugers'!"-- Kliogendo Blatter.

"I TitorouT you told mo Uiat Miss
Brown had spent a great deal of money on

:»" "Well, ao 1 did." "But sho
1 didn't Bay Uiat sho

8100 Reward, SHOO.
The reader of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in

,

all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the ouly positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

\

being a constitutional disease, requires a
;
constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh

;

Cure is taken internally, acting directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of tho diseaso, and giving tl o patient

;
strength by building up the constitution

I and assisting naturein doing Its work. The
!
proprietors hrtvo so much faith In Its enra-

tioublcs her to think the wind Vijrhs I

{'vo powers, that they offer One Hundred
., ..w , i ... „ Dollars fcr anv case that it fuils to euro.
there. She is placing- pure white How-

j
send tor list of testimonials.

ers in a frame, and as she docs so lov-
ingly, she thinks of some one with
large eyes and dusky curls."

The g-ood man sat quite still; the
little cross lay on his palm.

"I would not take it from you,"
gentry spoke tho little maid. "My
small, bule heart becomes me well
enough."—Emily Kennedy, in Petroit
I'rcc Press.

Water Tower for Ship*.

.-Crcording- to sonic very interesting
experiments lately made in London.
wc may yet ride the sea in ships with-
out wl'ecl or screw. Powerful pumps ,

-arc arrnnjred to throw ]ols m water,; bowcts WTthoTrt grlpintr thCftl

from the stern of the boat. The hiph

Address, P. J. Ciienev & Co, Toledo, O.
CSTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills, 25 cents.

Hotel Gpest—"Now, are you suro that
this bed is quite clean!" Maid—"Yes, sir.

The sheets were only waahed this morning.
Just feci em ; they ain'tdry yet I'

'-^-Tit-Bits.

If Hunts ClaQI
Were bilious ho wouldn't be Uic jovial friend
of little boys and girls that ho is. Bilious
people nre cross. They ought to lake Hostet-
tor's Stomach Bitters and banish .the- bile
from their blood and their tempers at one
and the same time. The Bitters is an in-
fallible preventive of malarial, kidnev aud
i heiiiu.itic ulluit' iu*. and U'ilHUphs oyer d.vs-

her voice;
can't sing." "Well,
could, did 1!"- Truth.

OvERUKAun-pc-BocHwr.—iil hoar De Graff
is making a great success as a musician.

"

"Hut hr> dra'sw 't k now anything. ..about
mttslc." "No: that is why ho succeeds."—
Detroit Free Press.

"Why can't there bo a light without the
shedding of blood I" nsks un opponent of
war. IT ho will aslt any prominent pugilist
ho will tind out exactly how tho thing can
be done.—N. Y. Tribune.

How Mr Tinto.vr HttiTs!—Why don't you
use Hale's Honey or Horehomid und lurf
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

—Cosoi'eToH—"How old are you, little

girl?' Little Girl -"II the company doesn't
object I ureter to nay mv fare and keep my

"-Vogi

"A

own statistics.' , oguc.

Piso'sCuro for Consumption has no equal
as a Cough medicine.-- P. M. Abiiott, *}3
Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y., May tf, lb8-4.

Teaciikr "Now, Charley, tell us whatyou
know about 1'iresus!" Charley—"Dudes
wear 'cm iu their pants."—Harlem Life.

psia and nervoiisne"-i. It regulates the

pressure and tremendous force of the I

jet as it strikes the wttlcr of the sea h
said to give, promise of most effective
-aetl-^i nis !-oon a s the jots can-be made

j

sufficiently forceful. As the test now
|

Emphatic "Hois a freshman, isn't he?"
remarked a girl it the football game. "He
la," replied her companion, "the freshest I

oversaw."—"Detroit l'rcu Press.

stands, the City of Glasgow made eight
nml onc-bulf knotsan hour with an en-

L[ ginc-af-ono .hundred -and eighty horse
power. It is the opinion of certain
engineering experts that hydraulic
propulsion will supersede the screw in
some classes of crafts, and may, in

time, prove a formidable rival to exist-

ing motive powers.—N. Y. Ledger.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly .u.sci\., ,The. many,,, who. liyc bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly

y

nd°pt'"g *hn vriirlrl'a liest products In

aa-of physical being, will attest-

to Mall'
the needs- of
"£fieTaTuerto liealttr Bf~tlierTuTrirltquid

laxative principles embraced in the

lemcdy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

irrthc form
antioJJie-laativthe refrtaliicg_apd truly
-beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ativo ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

—When the tomb of Henry- Vf.: of
Sicily, who died in 1197, was opened at
Palermo, forty years ago, it was found
that on the feet of the dead monarch
were shoes whose uppers were of cloth,
embroidered with gold and pearls, while
the soles were of cork.

SS.OO to California _,_

Is prieo of double berth in Tourist Sleeping
I Car fi'om Kansas City on the lomous
,

"Phillips-Rock Island Tourist Excursions."! ""',$""
-rmnnpntiv nirino- consti tuition

Throaglt_cars_na fast- trains liau-e ICausa-+ -5??
permanently curing constipation

City Wednesdays via Ft. W. rih and EI
' Paso, and Thursdays via StCuIc Route.

I

Write for particulars to G .D. Bacon, O.
A. P. A., Cim v Bidding, Cincinnati. O.

JottN Ksoastia-s, G. 1\ A., Chicago.

Bitficient Reason. "What is the trouble,
Wadleigh, between you and Miss Hcpson t

"

"I called her -.Sweet Alice' and sho ordered
mc to Bolt."- Detroit"Free Press.

—Barley grows wild in Central Asia,
in Asia Sffnor, in Arabia, Petra, in the
deserts about Mount Sinai, in Georgia
and Circassia, in Turcomania, in the
Pamirs, and in many parts of China
and Siberia^

'

—Which arc~you having, the devil's

war, or his peace?—Ram's Horn.

THE MARKETS.

CircncicATi,
LIVESTOCK—Cattle-Common «

Select butchers
HOGS-Common

Good packers
SHEEP-Cliolco
LAMBS—Shippers
FLOUR—Winter family
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red..

No. 3 red
Corn—No. 2 mixed.
Oats—

N

o. 2

Rye—No, 2.
HAY—Prime to eholcs..
TOBACCO—Medium leaf 10 00

Good lea f 14 00
PROVISIONS—Mess Pork

Lard—Prime Steam
BUTTER—Choice dairy

Prime to choice creamery,.
APPLES—Per bbl ....
POTATOES—Per bbl

5 50
1 90

NEW YORK.
FLOUR Winter patent 2 80
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 1 North'n

No.2rcd 00
CORN—No. 2 mixed-r; ,. -n
OATS-Mlxod
PORK—New mess 13 00
LAKD—Western

_ 8 00
i%2 10

O 8 15

@ T0H
"4 «>'*
«- *«H
ft 34
©IS IB
© i mi

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents 2 50 a 2 80
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2 rod 53*!® 54H

No. 5 Chicago spring. .—— &B*<a
CORN_No. 2. @ 451

Oats—No. 2 a 2M
PORK—Mess 11 75 0,1
LARD-Stoam.

<fc

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR-.Famlly 2 » a !

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 ssxa
Corn—Mixed. 47SS
Oats—Mixed 85 a

LARD—Refined XV
PORK-Mess fill
CATTLE—First quality 4 50 &>
BOGS—Western 4 60 a

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 a

Cora—No. 2 mixed a
Oata—No. 2 mixed a

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN—Whoat—Ni

Corn—Mixed....
Oats—Mixed

PORK—Mess
UARD-Steam......

*red.

Mother*, When Your Children
Take cold nnd are sick with a Cough or
Croup, give thtin Allen's Lunp Balsam; you
will be pleased with tho ' result. It contains
no opium and its action is expectorant,
causing the phlegm to riso and tho inflamed
membrane to hcul rapidly,

'You'n belter discliiirgc that new writer
—he can't spell.'' "You uro mistaken; we
have merely discovered a great dialect ge-
nius."—Allanu CouslHutiou.

In Our Great Grandfather's Time,

big b'llky pills were ill

eneral use. Like the
"blunderbuss" of

that- tlecatler they
were big and clum-
sy, but ineffec-

tive. In this cent-
ury of enlight-
enment, we have

Dr. I'ien-e's

Pleasant Pel-

lets, vhicli
cure all liver,

stomach and—bowel—derange
men ts in the

It lias pi veil satisfaction to millions ami
net with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it. in perfectly free from
every objectionable BtlbsUut'e,

—Sywp «f-F4«s-iH for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name ia printed on every
package, also the mime, .Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oilered.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest .Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
; COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

.On thit Continent, hare rtccircd

7
HIGHEST AWAR08

from tho great

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

';ln Europeartfirfca.

I
T
nllka> th« Ptiti-li Proem, no AlVct-

P
hi - or oilier Chrntlcnli or 1 > v r t

«

tistrt In any ol thrir nrfrnrtitlona.
Th»lrtJ«UelnutRKKAKFAriT COCOA fa beolutclj

pura and soluble, mid ce«'i 1>i*j than one cent a cup.

BOLD BY GROCER* EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER& CO. DORCHESTER, MA88.

most effective
way.

Assist Nature
a little now ami then, with a gintle,
cleansing laxative, thereby removing of-
fending matter from the stomach anil
bowels, toning up and invigorating the
liver and quickening its tardy action,
and you thereby remove the cause of a
multitude of distressing dist:ases,.suck.as.
headaches, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
biliousness, pimples, blotches, eruptions.
boils, constipation, piles, fistulas and
maladies too numerous to meuTmn;

If people would pay more aUeiitibii to
properly regulating "the action of- their
Dowels, they would have less fre-

quent occasion to call for their doctor's
services to subdue attacks of dangerous
diseases.

That, of all known agents to accom-
?lish this purpose. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
elleLs me uuequaled, is proven by the

fact that once used, they are ahvavs in
favor*. Their secondary effect is to keep
the bowels open and regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, as is the case with other
pills. Hence, their great popularity,
with sufferers from habitual constipation,'
piles and indigestion.

A free sample of the " Pellets," (4 to 7
doses) on trial, ia mailed to any address,
post-paid, on receipt of name and address
on postal card.

Address, Worid's Dispensary Mimi-
cal, Association, Bunalo, N. Y.

cure* tyr. JACOBS OIL^aref
Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,

Sprains,
Bruises,
Bums,
Wounds,

Swellings,
Soreness,
Hoadacho,
Backache,

All Aches,
Stiffness,
Outs, Hurts,
Frost-bites.

ILLINOIS

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN.-
Dull, ot 0.00 p. m. from Ohicnao. N«w an* elrauntMl Inraent, built mnmirjpf thU »fvloe. Truln
lldilt-d throughout Iiteim. TlokeUund further Infor

__^_M»!s4«o»^ohSkf

„_ iDURABILITY.ECOrJtOli
general blacking is unequalled.
Has An annual Sale of 3.oootons

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE THE

FOR AtfAFTER DINNER SHIN"*f,7
- WIT

MAKES NO DUST, IN 5&I0 (iENTTlN BOXES
PA"

TOUCH UPSP0T3 WITH A CLOTH
MAKES NO DUST, IN 5&I0 (jENTTlNr
TteOnly Perfect Paste:
Morse Bros^Pito/s. Canton.Masx

WHEN y BIT1.-.S li, AUVtur,,,;,,,,,,.,..
*- ...WHAT M9RE It NEETOTTHAN A PfcRFEQT QURE.... I Z^ ,w"*" *•**•*« ST **

BBBBi


